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BURLINGTON

LADY INJURED

MISS PINK COWEN SUFFERS
FRACTURED SKULL IN AUTO-
MOBILE ACCIDENT HERE SUN-
DAY.

I

Miss Pink Cowen, 72, of Burling-

ton suffered a semi-fracture of the

skull and a fractured collar bone

when she was struck by a car in

Burlington Sunday afternoon.

According to reports, Miss Cow-

en was starting across the road,-

and evidently did not see the car

approaching. Before the driver,

Frances Souther, Burlington, could

bring the car to a stop, she was
struck, the car knocking her down.

The cause of the accident was due

to the slippery condition of the

road.

She was removed to the office

of Dr. M. A. Yelton, for examina-
tion, and then rushed to Christ

Hospital, Cincinnati by Chambers
& Grubbs ambulance.

Reports received here Wednes-
day morning stated that she was
somewhat improved.

The many friends of "Miss Pink"

as she was known by everyone,

wish for her a speedy recovery.

County Couit In

Session Monday

County court was in session

Monday (New Year's Day) with
very little business on docket.

Two wills were probated and
three others offered for prob-

ation, but held over for a short

time.
The will of Edwood Warner

naming Hazel Vines, a cousin, as

sole beneficiary to his estate of

approximately $4,000.00 and the

will of Hubert Gaines, naming his

wife to receive his entire estate,

were probated. The value of Mr.
Gaines' will was not estimated.

Edward Sterling, Covington, who
has been held In jail here since

his conviction ki the last term
of court for obtaining money and
property under false pretense, was
removed to La Grange on Wednes-
day of last week to serve his sent-

ence.

Farmers, Hunters

Urged To Feed Birds

Charles W. Riley, President of

the Boone County Game and Fish
Protective Association, stated Wed-
nesday that birds in Boone County
should be fed by hunters and farm-
ers rather than hunted during the

prevailing cold weather. He stated
that if birds are scattered during
such weather as we have had in

the past few days they will freeze,

thereby depleting our supply of

birds for next hunting season.

He asks that all hunters and
farmers cooperate in feeding birds

during the cold weather.

* CRITTENDEN MAN SAYS *

* RECORDER ADS. PAY *

* B. D. Adams, of Crittenden *

* placed an advertisement in *

* our classified column recent- *

* ly, and few days after the *

* advertisement appeared, we *

* received the following note •

* from Mr. Adams: *

* "Those two bull calves I *

* had advertised in last week's *

* Recorder have been sold, and *

* they went to a Boone coun- *

* man. I always sell when I *

•advertise in the Boone Coun- *

* ty Recorder. *

* Mr. Adams is a former res- *

* ident of this county, being .•

* born and reared in the Hath- *

* away neighborhood. **************
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P. BROTHERS

NAMED LWN.

Well-known Coca-Cola
Salesman Gets Trophy

OF BOONE COUNTY INFANTILE
PARALYSIS 4CAMPAIGN—COM-
ntuNrry chairmen named
BY BROTHERS.

Mr

-

Temperature Drops

To Zero In County

Farmers in Boone County were
kept busy during the past few days

feeding stock and making ar-

rangements for water supplies.

All Creeks and ponds in the coun-

ty were frozen solid, and many
farmers were compelled to have
water hauled for their stock.

Reports from two above to two
below zero were received here

Tuesday morning. Wednesday
morming the mercury fell to the

zero mark.
According to Weather Bureau

officials New Year's Day was the

coldest since 1928, when the high
temperature was 6 degrees, and
the low 3 degrees below zero.

Hunters Must

Purchase 1940 License

There are lots of folks shining

in society, due to a high shine on
blue serge.

SCHOOLS CLOSED

UNTIL JANUARY 8

HIGHWAYS SAID TO BE UNSAFE
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF
OF CHILDREN TO AND FROM
SCHOOL.

School children in Boone County
are enjoying an extended Christ-

mas vacation this year, as schools
will not open until January 8th,

due to the unsafe condition of all

highways in the county.
D. H. Norris, Superintendent said

Tuesday, that a change is expected
in weather conditions before Mon-
day and the highways freed of
ice and snow. School will get un-
derway January 8th unless the
weather remains cold enough to
cause the roads to remain in their

present condition.

Several cases of scarlet fever
have been reported in some of the
school. However, none will be
closed on account of the disease
unless it continues to spread.

The hunter's attention is called,

by Major James Brown, Director
of the Division of Game and Fish,

to the fact that after December
31, the 1939 hunting license will be
out of date and before anyone can
legality hunt during the new year,

the tl940 hunting license must be
purchased. ^
The new nuntingSfend fishing

licenses are now in the hands, of

country clerks and other places

whete game and fish licenses are

handled and are now on sale.

All persons are urged to retain

their license holder and to use it

with the new licenses that they

buy.j The container, in numbers
sufficient to take care of the two
hundred thousand or more hunt-
ers and fishermen, runs into quite

a bit of money. By saving the

old container, the sportsman will

be saving the Division money, and
this money saved can be used in

some other manner for the re-

stocking of streams with fish or

the fields with wildlife, thereby
helping the sportsman.
The open season on rabbits and

Bob White quail will extend thru
January 9, 1940, so all hunters are

requested to get their new license

in order to enjoy the last nine
days of the present hunting sea-

son, which has been one of the
best in the history of this state.

P. Brothers, of Limaburg has
beejn appointed chairman for

Bocne County in the 1940 "Fight
Infmtile Paralysis" campaign.

Ii accepting the appointment,
Brothers announced the ap-

pointment of the following com-
munity chairmen for the county:

Shirman Burcham, Newton Sulli-

vaij, Elmer Goodridge, Mrs. Fannie
Scott, Clinton Cleek, Miss Lizzie

Vest, Mrs. Mahan, Thomas Huff,

Miss Lizzie Miller, Mrs. Ollie Kott-
mypr.

The county chairman was nam-
ed jby Arthur Carpenter, Knoxville,

Tenn., regional director of the

Committee for the Celebration of

the! President's Birthday.

"This is part of a national cam-
paign carried on annually to raise

money for combatting this dread
disease which attacks without
warning, usually upon children,"

the county chairman said. "It

will reach its height during Jan-
uary, and will conclude with the

celebration on Jan. 30, 1940, of

thej birthday of President Roose-
velt, who is a former victim of the

disease.

"The campaign plans vary in

different communities, but in gen-

eral will include a "March of

Dimes," campaign, a "March of

Sp0rty and various parties and
special events."

Last year this county raised

$84)80 in the campaign. This year,

Mr] Brothers said, the tentative

couinty quota has been fixed at

$135.00.

Hebron Lodge No. 757

Elects New~Q!fSseK

The Hebron Masonic Lodge No.

757j met on Wednesday, December
27th for the annual St. John's

Day meeting, at which time the

officers for the ensuing year were
elected.

The new officers for 1940 are as

follows: Robert Reimer, Senior
Warden; Wilford Seikman, Junior
Warden; Elijah Stephens, Secre-
tary; Chas. W. Riley, Treasurer;

W. C. Stephens, Senior Deacon; J.

E. Stephens, Junior Deacon; B. F.

Hossman, Tyler; Robert Reimer,
and Edgar Goodridge, Stewards.
The election of officers was held

at t)ie lodge hall at 3:00 p. m. fol-

lowed by a delightful banquet serv-

ed at the school dining room at

6:001 p. m. for all members and
families. Installation services were
held following the banquet.

Elsmere Youth Loses

»

Arm In Hunting Accident
Edward Napier, 26, of Elsmere,

lost his left arm as the result of

a hunting accident last week.
The hunter was injured when the

shotgun he was carrying accident-
ally discharged.

On account of the first Monday
in January being a legal holiday
the monthly meeting of the board
of directors of the Peoples Deposit
Bank was held on Wednesday, Jan-
uary 3rd. After the meeting ad-
journed the members of the board
and employees pf the bank were
entertained with a turkey dinner
at the home of the Cashier, A. B.

Renaker.

BURLINGTON P.-T. A.

The regular meeting of the local

P.-T. A. will be held at the school
the first Tuesday night after our
school re-opens at 7 o'clock. Mem-
bers are urged to attend, and we
also wish to invite anyone who
might be interested in our school

to attend our meetings.

James Vice Recommended
For Ministry Of Church

On Thursday afternoon, Decem-
ber 28, a group of pastors and lay-

men assembled at the Burlington
Baptist church for the purpose of

examining Bro. James Vice for the
gospel ministry, after an hour and
a half of examining, the council
voted unanimous and recommend-
ed him to the church.
At the evening hour the ordin-

ation services were held. Rev.
Cline L. Vice of the Mt. Moriah
Baptist Church, Boston, Ky., deliv-

ered the ordination sermon, Rev.
R. Lee James, pastor of the local

Baptist Church offered the ordin-
ation prayer, Rev. Charles Harmon
of Hooven, Ohio, delivered the
charge and Rev. Leo Drake, pastor
of the Bullittsburg and San Run
Baptist churches presented Bro.

Vice with a Bible as a gilt from the
church.

Boone Ponltxrmen

Plan Winter Meeting

Boone County poultrymen are

planning for their annual one-day
winter poultry school to be held
at Burlington during the week of

January 22nd, according to H. R.

Forkper, County Agent. The exact

date, of the meeting will be an-
nounced next ,week.
- Trie services of Jim Humphrey,
poultry specialist and Dr. T. P.

Polk| have been secured as speak-
ers on the program.
Plins are also being made- for

several leading poultrymen to

take
J

part in the discussions. The
committee in charge of plans for

the meeting is composed of Grant
Madilox, Mrs. Cad Sullivan and
Lucy Lee Grant.

Widely known in both North-
ern Kentucky and Southwestern
Ohio, John ML Lea, 3512 Wabash
Avenue, Cincinnati is the cur-
rent winner of the "Mashburn
Trophy." The silver cup is giv-
en by W. O. Mashburn, Jr.,

president of the Coca-Cola Bot-
tling Works Company, Cincin-
nati for the sales representative
making the best period record.
Lea serves a Northern Kentucky
ronte extending from Covington
southward along the Dixie High-
way to Dry Ridee.

Gayety Theater
News

Fri. & Sat—"Timber Stampede.' 1

Sunday and Monday—"Blondie
Brings Up Baby."

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Jan. 9, 10, 11—"Beau Geste."

Soil-Building To Be

Discussed At Meeting

j

In Independence Jan. 5

So: l-building practices that are
proving most profitable for Ken-
tucky and on which payment will

be made under the 1940 Agricul-

tural Conservation Program will

be dpscussed in a district meeting
at

9J30
a. m. at the County Agent's

Office in Independence, on Friday,

January 5th, according
;

to H. R.

Fbrkner, County Agent. The soils

crop; field agents of the College of

Agriculture and A. A. A. field work-
ers will speak on the program.
Tie County A. C. P. committee

and community committee chair-

men have been requeste«L-to , at-
tend this meeting. All other com-
mitteemen and farmers who are

interested are invited to -attend.
The meeting should" close, around
3:30 p. m.

George O'Brien is starred in

"Timber Stampede" supported by
Chill Wills and Marjorie Reynolds,
which will be shown at the Gayety
Friday and Saturday. O'Brien
fights the robber lumber barons in

this big western thriller. Also
Chapter 8—"Dick Tracy's G-Men."

• * *

Once a Bumstead—always in

trouble!

Blondie and her family proved it

i.p-"Blondi£t,'' La.^Blondie fleets the
Boss" and in "Blondie Takes a Va
cation." doming to the Gayety
Theatre is the latest in the hilari-

ous series of Columbia comedies,
"Blondie Brings Up Baby." This
new Blondie film has been hailed

as the funniest of the hectic films

to date. If advance accounts of

the story are to be considered, and
fond memories of the previous per-
formances are to be recalled, there
can be little doubt as to the in-
trinsic merit of the preview com-
ments!
Action of "Blondie Brings Up

"Baby" begins with Blondie's pur-
chase of a twelve-volume encyclo-
pedia • on child training. To the
consternation of Dagwood, Baby
Dumpling, Daisy and their erudite

little neighbor, Alvin, she proceeds
to regulate Baby Dumpling's life in
accordance with the dictates of the
books. Complications mount with
amazing rapidity and reach the
peak of hilarity with a kidnap
scene.
Hailed as the merriest medley of

misadventure the Bumsteads have
yet encountered, "Blondie Brings
Up Baby," once more enlists the
services of that brilliant stellar

quartet featured in the previous
films.

Added attraction will be Crime
Doesn't Pay, News and Our Gang
Comedy.

* * *

"Beau Geste" rated as one of the
best pictures during the year win
be shown at the Gayety Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, January
9, 10, and 11th. Starred in this

picture are Gary Cooper in the
leading role, with Ray Milland and
Robert Preston in supporting roles.

Three against the world—brothers
and soldiers all! Don't miss this

big picture. Added attraction,

cartoon.

REPORT OF RED

CROSS CAMPAIGN

MADE BY REV. J. RUSSELL
CROSS, BOONE COUNTY
CHAIRMAN—$519.06 COLLECT-
ED BY BOCAL CHAPTER.

by
bf

the
the

contributions

contributions

contributions

oontribu-

You will be interested ir. know-
ing the results of the Annual Red
Cross Roll Call conducted
Boone County Chapter
date the following reportjs have
American National Red Crpss. To
been received by the chairtnan
from the various precincet chair

men:
Union $84.00;

$10.16; total $94.16.

Richwood, $79.00;

$1.10; total $80.10.

Florence, $65.00;

$2.20; total $67.20.

Burlington $50.00; total $50.00.

Walton $42.00; contributions 4.00

total $463)0. ,

'Constance, $33.00; contributio

$1.00; total $34.00.

Verona, $29.00; total $20.00

Beaver Lick, $25.00;

tions $1.60; total $26.60.

Petersburg$18.00; total $jl8.00.

Hebron $65.00; contributions

$9.00; total $74.00.

Boone County has 9,595 resi-

dents. It seems that we, should

have at least 600 memberfe in our
Red Cross Chapter. Have jjou join-

ed? Has your organization join-

ed? The following organizations

in the county have joined; Check
this list and if your organization

is not on it, see the proper ones

and JOIN TODAY!
New Haven P.-T. A.; Ws.lton P.-

T. A.; New Haven Luncr. . Room;
Union Presbyterian Woman's Aux-
iliary; Richwood Presbyterian Wo-
man's Auxiliary; Ladies' Aid So-
ciety Walton Christian Church;
Richwood Presbyterian : Sunday
School; Hebron Deposit Bank;
Union Deposit Bank; Verona Rank
New Haven Homemaker's; fc*irst

and second grade, Newl Haven
S&iboi; 3rd and1 4th Gra|cte,

-

1
New,

Haven; 5th arid 6th Grajde, New
Haven; 6th and 8th grade

Haven; 9th and 10th Grade,

Haven; 11th and 12th Gr^de, New
Haven
Surely your Sunday School, your

Ladies' Aid Society, your Home-
maker's group can join

j

in this

worthwhile project and help your
Boone County Chapter to function

more effeciently, and alsoj have a

part in helping the National Red
Cross in meeting the increased de-

mands upon in for aid. Elsewhere
in today's paper you will see a re-

port of the activities of your Na-
tional Red Cross in recent weeks.

New
New

D. R. Blythe Loses

Valuable Bird Dog

jhjd

Iris

Elsmere Board Agrees

To Purchase Right-Of-Way

Meeting Friday night in special

session, Elsmere City Council made
an agreement with George Mc-
Hugh, Bullock-Pen Creek road, to

pay $508.50 for a sewer-line right

of way over 1700 feet of Mr. Mc-
Hugh's property.

Well Known Couple

Celebrate 50th

Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree, well

known throughout this section

celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary on Christmas Eye at

their home on the East Bend Road.
The .Recorder joins their many

friends in wishing them many
more anniversaries.

D. R. Blythe, local bird dog
breeder and trainer lost his most
valued dog last week. "Old Doc"
as he was known to all the hunt-
ers was an English Setter, and
those who had the pleasure of

hunting behind "Old Doc|" were
loud in their praise as

j
to his

worth as a bird. Although [he was
11 years old he had never njlssed a

season, and was hunted with
younger dogs the greater part of

time. He was always ready to go

to the field at his master's Call.

According to his owner D. R.

Blythe, he had been ill only a few
days, and the cause of his death
was undetermined.
The Cocker Spaniel 'of Elmer

Kirkpatrick, reported to haVe been
infected with rabies was ! killed

last week. The dog's head was
sent away for analysis, bui as we
go to press, no report has b£en re-

ceived on the specimen.
All persons owning dogs should

use every precaution, and any dog
showing signs of rabies should be

confined immediately.

Farm Record Service

Offered Local Farmers

Farmers who are interested in

keeping complete farm account
records as a basis for making
more money from their farms are
offered a farm account service by
the College of Agriculture,- ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, Coirnty
Agent. From 15 to 25 farmeis in
the county have received this ser-

vice during each of the past 1hir-

teen years.

Farmers cooperating in this pro-
ject are offered a strictly ccnfi-

dential service. Those keeping
records throughout the year re-

ceive a business analysis of tneir

firm enterprise. The service is

rendered by the farm manage-
ment department of the cofflege

free of charge. Those cooperating
in the project must purchase their

first farm record book at a cost

off 15 cents, but after completing
their first year's record keeping,

they receive additional books Jree.

i

Those interested in this project

should receive their farm acctunt
record book from Mr. Ernest J. Ne-
sius of the farm management de-
partment, who will be at the
County Agent's office in Burlng-
ion, on Monday, January Jth.

Those who want farm invenxjry
blanks previous to Monday :nay
receive them at the county olfice

on request.

BURLINGTON MAN

ANSWERS CALL

B. B. GRANT WAS LD7E-LONG
RESIDENT OF BOONE COUN-
TY—FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
DECEMBER 27TH.

Young Men's Democratic

Club To Meet January 8

meet
y.

was
ndaj

The Young Men's Democratic
Club of Boone County will

at Zimmer's Clubhouse, Mo:
January 8th, at 7:30 p. m., it

announced Monday by President
Haynes Bruce.
Larry Tucker, County Attorney

of Grant County will' deliver

jaddress to the members - of

club at this meeting.
All members and those interest

ed are cordially invited.

an
the

Benjamin Bartlett Grant, son of

the late William and Jane Willis

Grant, was born near Petersburg
Boone County, December 9th,

1859. He passed away December
25th, 1939, at the age of 80 years

and'W days.

He is the last of a family of

seven brothers and two sisters. He
was united in marriage to Ida May
Barrott, March 10, 1887. To this

union were born three children, a

daughter Emma, who died in in-

fancy; two sons, Robert E. and
Chester, both of Boone County. He
is «lso survived by ten grandchil-

dren and four great-grandchil-

dren.

He united with the Bullittsburg

Baptist Church more than fifty

years ago and remained a member
of that church until his death. He
spent his entire life farming in

Boone County, with the exception

of the past 13 years, having retir-

ed in 1927. He then moved to

Burlington, where he spent the re-

mainder of his life. He was a de-

voted husband and father, a chris-

tian gentleman and a loyal citi-

zen, i

He will be greatly missed by his

wife, children and a host of other
relatives and friends.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday, December 27th at the

Bullittsville Baptist Church, with

Rev. Leo Drake officiating. Burial

was in Petersburg cemetery.
Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge f funeral arrangements.

Joins The American

Jersey Cattle

A. A. Liggett, Union, Ky., owner
of a herd of registered purepred
Jersey cattle, ; recently becanjie a
member of The American Jersey

Cattle Club, according to an an-
nouncement made by Lewis W.
Morley, Executive Secretary of! the
Club.

The Club, whose offices land
meeting place are at 324 West 23rd
ist., New York City, was founded
in 1868 and conducts a nation-
wide program to encourage the
purebreeding and improvement of

Jersey cattle. There are more
than ten million purebred jand
grade Jerseys in the country.

Fla.

Administratrix

Announce .ii Sale

Mrs. Stella R. Gaines, oi near
Burlington, was appointed admin-
istratrix of her husband's estate

Monday, and announces her inten-

tion to have a public sale o:i Wed-
nesday, January 17th.

A complete listing will be car-

ried in our next issue.

Walton Child Injured

Clayton Linton, . 4-year-old son

of Arthur Linton, of Walton, suf-

fered severe burns about his back
.and abdomen wh<gn scalding cof-

fee overturned on him at hii home.
The child was rushed to at. Eliz-

abeth Hospital for treatment.

Native Of Boone

County Dies In

Mrs. Laura Tilley, 90, a rSatile of
Boone county and the only sister

of Chas. A. Fowler, passed aws y at

her home in Clearwater, Fla.,

cember 18th, 1939.

Besides her brother, C. A. Fowler
she is survived by two nieces,

Mamie Hawes, of Burlington, Mrs.
C H. Bridgewater, Akron, Ohio;
four nephews, Ed Hawes, Thomas
Fowler, J. L. Fowler, and nany
great nephews and nieces.

Mrs. Tilley was buried in Clear-

water, Fla., where her husband S.

P. Tilley preceded her about 24

years ago.

George Wehunt

Funeral services were
e

1
' fcloTenGe'lHeTnodEtUUJ (PSrFac

2:30 p. m. Wednesday WT -ocreorge

Wehunt Sr., 46, who dwa*Sanday
at his home, Florence. Burial in

Forest Lawn cemetery^ with Tharp
and Stith, Florence funeral direc-

tors in charge.
Mr. Wehunt died after a two-

month illness. He had been an
employee of the Newport Rolling
Mill for the past 12 years. He was
a member of the McCaysville, Ga.,
Lodge of Masons.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Maggie Bennett wehunt; two sons
George Jr., and' Albert Wehunt;
four daughters, Mrs. Drucella Em-
merich, and Misses Euphrates,
Sarah and Gay Nell Wehunt; his
mother, Mrs. Bertha Wehunt, Fry
Ga.; three sisters and a brother.

SPECIALS SEALS TO BE
OFFERED TO HIGH BI0DER

Attention stamp collectors!

the official dates for the Christ

mas Seal Sale now in the

With

past,

more thought can be given to the
special imperforated sheet of seals

with Rockwell Kent's signature on
it that will be sold to the highest
bidder sending his bid to the Lou-
isville Tuberculosis Association,

1 W. Liberty St., Louisville, Ky.,

y January 15.

There are only 100 special sheets

n the entire United States, and
only two available for Kentucky

—

bne for the State Association, and
one for the Louisville Associitlon.

JEach sheet will be enclosed in a
special deluxe double folder with

a seal of the National Tuberculosis

Association embossed in gold on
the cover and a special mailing en-

velope enclosing a personal letter

from Dr. Kendall Emerson, Man-
aging Director of the National
Tuberculosis Association, rnese
special autographed sheets v ill be
sent directly from the National

Association to the successfu; bid-

ders.

No bids under $3.00 will bo con-
sidered, and ft is important that
each bidder have the amount of

his bid, bis name and address
clearly written and In title office

of the LouisvDle Tuberculosis As-
sociation by 5;( 9 p. m. January 15.

BUYS REGISTERED JERSEY
A registered Jersey cow has been

purchased by Edna Ann Steward,
Burlington R. 1, from Robert You-
ell, of Ludlow.
The animal is Primate Kitty

1175002, according to The Ameri-
can Jersey Cattle Club, 324 W. 23rd
Street, New York, N. Y.

DONALDSON

TAKES POST

AS HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER
—IS SWORN IN AS GOVERNOR
KEEN JOHNSON AND SENAT-
OR CHANDLER WATCH.

Frankfort, Ky., January 1—J.

Lyter Donaldson became State
Highway Commissioner late today
in the only change made so far in

appointive State Department heads
under the new administration.

Donaldson, Carrollton banker
and attorney, and former head of
the Highway Department, was ap-
pointed formally by Governor
Johnson and sworn in by Chief
Justice Alex Ratliff following in-

duction into office earlier in the
day of the minor elective state of-
ficers.

Simplicity and informality mark-
ed both the ceremony shortly be-
fore noon in the Court of Appeals
at which seven elective officers and
six Assistant Attorney Generals
took their oaths of office, and the
one in the Executive office in
which Donaldson succeeded Robert
Humphreys, who resigned to be-
come Chief Clerk of the Senate.
IFirst to congratulate Donaldson,

Chief Justice Ratliff told him,
"Now you can get the snow off
the roads," and all Joined the
laugh as Governor Johnson, Sen-
ator A. B. Chandler, Humphreys,
and other' congratulated the new
official.

I
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AN EYE FOR AN EYE
That science has transplanted

the cornea from one person's eyQ

jto the eye of another, thereby re-f

storing sight to the second one, is

j
another one of our modern

) miracles. The operation is beini

: done very successfully and brinj

new vision. The discussion of th

j
subject has brought the matter

• the attention of all readers. When
we heard of three people recently

who had offered their eyes for this

medical work, to relieve need in

their homes, it made us wonder
whether even such a blessing as

this could not be carried too fan.
COMPLIMENTING THE FINNS
The people of Finland ought to

appreciate the compliments that| You _*!* heard cltlzens remark
j

are paid them by Russian writers, '

"rd &ive her my right arm," but

sity of Kentucky Experiment Sta-
Their's the Task of Keeping jtion, won high awards at the In-

EWmusJU W.. A^.. ~-nm ternational Live Stock ExpositionEurope s War Away From
\ National 4H Congr€SS£ gT£

American Shores. |cago.

Lorraine Harris, Fayette county;
WASHINGTON. — The United Helen Hettinger, Jefferson county;

States coast guard is grimly tackling
I Rosemary Ross, Harrison county,

the biggest and most difficult job in an(i Mary Ellen Routt, Oldham
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one of whom referred to them as
"perfidious, shrewd, treacherous
and vicious."

The nation, or people, who can'
earn such epithets from the com-
munist rules of Russia, deserve
special commendation from the
civilized peoples of the world.

We do not know how long it

will last, but the truth of the mat-
ter is that the Finns are making
a good defense. Whether the Rus-
sian attack has been slow to de-

would he as a quickly give

right eye?
her his

SPEAK UP
A Boone county friend and read-

er had the right idea when he put
it to us about his newspaper and
himself. He remarked that when
he reads an article in his paper
with which he doesn't agree, he
wants to "have it out" with the
editor. Then he realizes he says,

that one of the privileges as a^i

velop, or brave soldiers of Finland American is the freedom of the

have surprised the Russian Bear
in his march, is a question. Tak-
ing advantage of short defensive
lines, the Finns have certainly
slowed up the progress of the
Soviet Army.

press. So he cools off and is glad
the editor is publishing what he
wants and not what someone
makes his print. There is always
a variance of opinion and thfe

right of free speech enables thp

Just how long the Finns can reader to tell his editor just what
maintain their resistance, we do
not know, but the people of the
United States wish them well.

IT HAPPENS EVERY YEAR
About this time of the year, the

newspapers begin carrying stories
telling of the explosion of heating
plants, hot-water heaters and
other devices used to heat homes
durjrir the cold, weather.

isual 'WHrnng UT the he"ws
papers of the United States also
reveals a number of accidents
caused by the careless use of kero-
sene or gasoline in starting fires.

It would seem that every individu-
al should know, by this time, that
it is dangerous to use kerosene or
gasoline in connection with stoves
and grates where fires have burn-
ed out. too often under the ashes
a burning ember causes a sudden
flare of flames which sears the
individual pouring oil on the hot
coals.

Of course, it is too much to ex-

he thinks. The suppression and
control of the news would be fat

more distasteful to the reader thai^

to disagree with the subject mat*

its century and a half of existence.

Its land, sea, and air forces have
been expanded into a vast "neu-
trality patrol" designed to keep Eu-
rope's war away from America's
shores.

The nation's "third fighting serv-
ice" already has started taking over
its part in enforcement of the pro-

claimed 300-mile Atlantic safety belt

around the Americas.
Part of the job is to warn mer-

chant and passenger ships of lurk-

ing raiders.
Organized in 1790 as a "baby pa-

trol unit" of 15 small vessels to sup-
press piracy and collect customs
revenues, the coast guard within a

few weeks will be operating for 24
hours a day a fleet larger than those
of many nations.

Strength Nearly Doubled.

With the addition of 4,000 men or-

dered by President Roosevelt, con-
solidation of the lighthouse service
facilities and personnel of 6,000 un-
der one command, and immediate
recommissioning of 60 or more addi-
tional craft, the coastal patrol or-

ganization will be operating at a
strength nearly double any it has
known in peacetime.

Officials estimate 22,000 men will

be engaged. The fleet of recommis-
sioned boats will join an already ex-

panding fleet of more than 400 craft,

including 34 large cruising cutters
and approximately 50 smaller cut-

ters.

The coast guard's air force now
totals 55 planes, seven of which
have a 2,000-mile cruising radius,

and are equipped for landing and
aiding distressed persons far at sea.
An unrevealed number of planes is

to be added.
Auxiliary shore facilities are to be

enlarged. Radio and telephone com-
munication facilities are already in

process of expansion.
The surface fleet has been allotted

specific zones in the hundreds of

thousands of square miles to be pa-
trolled from Canada to the Canal
Zone. Ranging even farther at sea
will be a new armada of recommis-
sioned World war destroyers.

New York Waters Vital.

Most vital of the districts under
coast guard surveillance is an area -

county, won first prizes on exhib-
its at the 4-H Club Congress. Helen
Clausen and Mary Louise Klein,
Oldham county, and Louise Welch
and Gladys Tilton, Fayette county,
won second prizes, and Virginia
Bowles and Virginia Stallard, Shel-

by county, and Dorothy Parker, of

Franklin county, won third prizes.

Sheep exhibited by the Experi-
ment Station won the champion-
ship and reserve championship of

the Cheviot breed; also first prizes

on a Cheviot lamb, a Cheviot year-

ling, a pen of Cheviot lambs, a
Hampshire lamb and a pen of

Hampshire lambs. Second awards
were taken on Cheviots and Hamp-
shires, and fourth, seventh and
ninth prizes on Southdowns.
An Angus steer exhibited by the

Kentucky Experiment Station

placed tenth in its class at the Chi-

cago exposition.

Go To Church

ter. The neighbor not being per
mitted to "speak his piece" or the *& 30,000 square miles around the

editor not being allowed to print harbor of the city of New York, into

his, would not be tolerated by
free American.

1

ASK FOR IT!
rdvertising survey iinds that

over i*0 per cent'of the college stuf
dents get what gifts they asked
for. if Junior wanted a fountain
pen and Mary desired a typewrit-
er, Mary and Junior received what
they wanted. It didn't need an ad-
vertising survey to show us that
the majority of our children get

what they want. The youth of to-

day surely asks for more, but that
doesn't mean they're more selfish

than their elders, but that society

has placed them in a positioa

where more is required. Probably
those watches, shavers, typewrit-

ers and pens are becoming necesf-

pect that this article will prevent
j
sities. Few of us in Boone County

all of our readers from taking who won't strive to provide our
chances with fire. It is just pos-
sible, however, that it may empha-
size the danger to some more cau-
tious individual and thus lead to

a practice of greater care in con-
nection with their heating prob-
lems.

It is also important to have your
heating plant thoroughly over-

hauled and constantly inspected in

order to avoid the danger of an
explosion. This is especially urg-
ent whenever there is the possibil-

ity that water pipes have frozen

or that, for some reason, the wat-
er supply in the boiler is below re-

quirements. A little caution may
save several lives.

own with those things they want,
and there aren't many of us who
hold back those things we can af-

ford. Sometimes we over-do the

part of giver to the detriment of

our children. Do we raise them to

expect life to continue to proffer

what they want, merely for the
asking?

SAVE IT!

Never throw away the ends of

your soap. Keep it until you have
a supply and cover them with wat-
er, heat on the stove until soap is

dissolved. This mixtures makes a
soft soap good for laundering fine

fabrics.

which run the world's greatest sea-

lanes.

Responsible for supervision of this

giant task is Capt. R. W.Dempwolf,
head of the New York division.

Over Captain Dempwolf, and head
of the entire organization is the
coast guard's commandant, Rear
Admiral Russell R. Waesche.
General operations of the navy's

patrol fleet, expected to number
more than 100, will be directed by
Rear Admiral Hayne Ellis, com-
mander of the Atlantic squadron,
aided by Commander James L. Hol-
loway Jr., his chief of staff. In
some areas, it will include coast
guard units.

Under certain circumstances, as
suggested by President Roosevelt,
the extraordinary policing surveil-
lance may be extended as far as
1,000 miles to sea, along the more
heavily traveled routes used by
liners where submarine activities
are most feared.

.. T. W. SPIKES CO.
BITUMINOUS ftA A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

uiio ro» pu»A»tLtvr STOKFT? UUI1L
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

^ Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65
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Every Stradivarius Not
A Fortune, Expert Warns

CHICAGO.—If your hope of sud-
den wealth rests in a violin case
labeled Stradivari, 1716, you may as
well abandon it.

Kenneth Warren, violin appraiser
for a national music instrument
firm, counsels:

"It is significant that of all the
hundreds of so-called Cremonese vi-

olins that have been brought in for
appraisal not a single genuine in-
strument has ever been found.
"Hundreds of persons a year who

have violins bearing the labels of
the Cremonese makers, Stradivari,
Guarnieri and Amati, come to us to
sell them.
"These instruments were not

made to deceive anyone. They
were originally made as models
from those of the Cremonese and a
ticket put inside to indicate they
were copies of the maker. In the
course of time people think they
were the original instrument. There
are only about 450 Stradivari instru-
ments left and we know where all

of them are. The chances of anoth-
er turning up are exceedingly slim."

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 7, Bible School at

10:00 A. M. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 A. M.

Sermon by the pastor.
The Annual Congregational

meeting will be held at the church
this Saturday, Jan. 6, at 11:00 a.

m.
The Luther League will hold

their monthly business and social

meeting at the church next Thurs-
day, Jan. 11, at 8:00 p. m.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 7, Bible School at

10:00 A. M. Mr. Albert Rouse, Supt.
Luther League devotional serv-

ice at 7:30 P. M.
The Annual Congregational

meeting will be held at the church
this Friday, Jan. 5, at 1:00 P. M.
The Luther League monthly

business and social meeting will be
held at the church next Tuesday,
Jan. 9, at 8:00 P. M.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
I CHURCH

F.

Rev. T. 0} HarffSon, PaStdr
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J

Moore, Sxpt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Wprship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

POINT PLEASANT CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Stanley Coyle, Preacher
Church Services 11:00 a. m. and

8 p. m. (fast time).

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Church services first and third

Sundays in each month.
Everyone welcome.

Florida Now Protecting

Nearly Extinct Alligator
MIAMI. — Live baby alligators,

stuffed alligators, alligator bags and
pocketbooks—for years familiar ar-
ticles in Florida souvenir shops-^
will be difficult for tourists to find

this winter because of a new law.
The state law, intended to protect

alligators from hunters who have
brought near extinction the reptiles

once common in Florida, is effective

in only 10 of Florida's 67 counties,
but those 10 counties take in major
tourist centers.

The law imposes a closed season
on alligators and forbids possession
or sale of live or dead alligators or
alligator products.

A good luncheon or supper dish
for cool days is waffles served
with butter, shaved maple syrup or
hot maple syrup. Also, a waffle
iron can be-used for a ll»ht c°*e
batter and produces a cake waffle
that '« ni"* • n in
powdered orange or grapefruit.

BULLITTSVELJLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Ben Kottmyer. Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
I Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services n a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

5WBELLETIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Toney Conley, Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
Evening services at 7:00 p. m.

each second and fourth Sunday
Everyone; welcome.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education;
permission.

used by

THE CHRISTIAN'S CONFESSION
OF FAITH— J jLESSON TEXT—Matthew 18:13-24.

GOLDEN TEXT—Thou art the Christ, th«
Son of the living God.—Matthew 16:16.T

IJ JMany outstanding miracles had
been performed by our Lord during
His ministry in Galilee, and now
as that period of His earthly work
was drawing to a close He went with
the disciples north into the great
heathen center, Caesarea Philippi.

Here He asked them life's greatest
question, "What think ye ctf the
Christ?" and Peter, blessed of God
with true utterance, became the in-

strument for that confession of

Christ upon which He could found
His Church. Then there came from
His blessed lips the prophecy of His
death and resurrection which would
make it possible for all who believe
to become the sons of God and mem-
bers of that Church.

I. The Question—Who is the Son
of Man? (w. 13-17).

The question of Christ was general
at first, and in the answer we find

that the peope of our Lord's own
day had a very high opinion of

Him. They saw in Him the com-
bined merits of the outstanding char-
acters of their generation. They
knew that He was no ordinary indi-

vidual. He had made a striking

impression on His own age, as in-

deed He has on every age of human
history.

Observe carefully that; such a con-
fession of Christ is nojt sufficient.

It is not enough to acknowledge
Him as the great tea|cher, the per-

fect example, or the) way-shower.
To deny His divinity, to take rfrom
Him His place as Son of the! living

God is to make of Him an impostor

and a fraud.

The personal question which fol-

lows, "Whom say ye that I jam?"
is the supremely important question
from which no man! can escape.
Neutrality is impossible. Whatever
we do or fail to do

j

declares our
position. "What think ye of Christ?"
is the touchstone which determines
character, condition and destiny.

Peter by the grac$ of God had
come to the place wrieVe he recog-
nized the one with whom he was
having blessed fellowship in service
as the Messiah, the Anointed One,
'the Sdn'of the living! pbd. We too
should be so responsive to the guid-
ance and control of the Holy Spirit

that He may be able to teach us
spiritual truth, which flesh and blood
can never reveal.

O. The Church—Its True Founda-
tion (w. 18-20).

Christ, the Son of the living God,
is the rock upon which the Church
is built. The confession by Peter
of this fact is in response to the
question of Christ, "Whom say ye
that I am?" and hence clearly re-

lates to Christ, not to Peter, or to

anything in Peter's personality. He
was indeed blessed in his confes-
sion of Christ, but it is Christ who is

the rock upon which the powerful
and glorious Church is founded.

It follows without possibility of de-
nial that only that organization which
truly represents Jesus as the Christ,

the Son of the living God, has any
right to call itself a church. Count-
less are the groups calling them-
selves churches whidh are nothing
but social or intellectual clubs with
possibly a slightly religious flavor,

for they deny the deity of Christ.

Why are they not hopest enough to
take their proper names and their
rightful places in thp community?
Is it because they wish to have the
financial support of God's people
and bear the good name of the
Church?

III. The Cross—for Christ and
for Me (w. 21-24).

The shadow of the cross falls

across the little gathering of disci-

ples as the Lord tells them of His
impending death on the cross. Note
that He rightly coupled with the
fact of His death the truth of the
resurrection, which gives it true
meaning and which carries us be-
yond the darkness of Calvary) to the
light and beauty of Easter morning.

Peter who had a moment before
spoken for God, now becomes the
mouthpiece of the devil. From con-
fessing his Lord, Peter turned to
tempting Him to avoid the cross.
That he "meant well" does not ex-
cuse Peter's folly, nor does lit ex-
cuse the blundering though well-
meaning misdirections which many
are giving to the souls of men in
our day. Had Jesus yielded jto the
solicitation of the Evil One through
Peter, there would never have been
any redemption from sin wrought
out on Calvary's cross.

But we observe ii} verse 24 that
there is a cross for the Christian
as well as for Christ. Obviously
we can never bear His crofes, He
alone could do that; but we [are to
take up our own Cross and deny
ourselves and follow Him. Self on
the cross—Christ 00 the throne

—

such is the secret of real disciple-
ship.

Much water has run under the

bridge since Mother used to take

ill of the children to church every

un^y night.

Have you noticed the high cost

to being free and equal?'
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Limaburg
Henry clore and Wife entertain-

ed several friends Sunday.
Maple Grove

Misses Mabel Huron and Maggie
Youell spent Christmas with rela-

tives at Wyoming, Ohio.

Constance
Geo. Prable has gone to work in

Covington.
Miss Maud and Albert Alford, of

Campbell county, are visiting Elick

Anderson.
Geo. W. Price and wife spent

several days last week at Wm. Se-
bree's in the Petersburg neighbor-

hood.
Gunpowder

L. H. Busby presented his daugh-
ter with a piano last week.

Belleview

Ome Rogers was the guest of his

parents last Sunday.
Misses Mamie and Grace Rogers

are at home for sortie time.

John Huey made
|

our burg a

brief call one day last week.

Edward Maurer, who is learning

the piloting act, cante home for the
holidays.

Nathaniel^ Carpenter and wife

had turkey with your humble serv-

ant on Christmas Day, it being the

5th anniversary of pheir marriage.

Hathaway
Lizzie Adams, of Burlington was
spending the holidays here last

week. - ••-

Lee Adams and Wife, of Grant
county were visitiijg Harry Step-

hens Christmas Day.
Nathan Clements, and wife and

S. H. Marshall andj wife were vis-

iting J. D. McNeely: and wife last

Friday.
Mr. George Horton and Miss

Sallie Sullivan of this place went
to Rising Sun lasti Tuesday and
were married.

Utzinger

R. R. Randall ard F. W. Berk-
shire, of Chicago a:-e visiting their

parents.
Albert Willis wer t to Burlington

to get his hair trimmed in holi-

day style.

Perry Cropper spent

at home. He wasj able to go on

duty the first of the year.

R. C. Gaines wfent to the city

Wednesday to give Ian order for his

winter stock of catjtle.

Petersburg

Capt. N. B. McNfely an old Pet-

ersburg boy is now captain on the

New South.
Ransom Ryle, ofl Mudlick was

visitingWs sister; Mrs. Will Se-

bree during the holidays.

Mr. Thos. P. Crigler, of Bullitts-

ville was visiting hfis brother, H. P.

Crisler here last wjeek.

Bernard and Wihston Gaines, of

Utzinger attended [the Christmas
entertainment at pordon's Hall.

Frank W. Berkshire, who spent

the holidays with his parents

here, has returneq
1

to his post of

duty in Chicago.
When Charles

mas.
Miss Ella Norman was the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Asbury, of Ma-
son county, during the holidays.

H. G. Blanton, of Erlanger, was
enjoying Christmas with relatives

and friends in Union.
Miss Nannie Bristow returned

Friday from Covington, after a
pleasant Christmas visit with rel-

atives.

G. B. Johnson contemplates run-
ning a daily meat market.
Kirb West, who is attending

school in the East spent Christmas
with his parents here.

C. L. Craig, wife and little son
Harry, of Cincinnati, are home on
a week's vacation.

Personal Mention
Miss Susan Roberts went to Wal-

ton to spend a portion of the hol-
idays.

Misses Inez and Kittie Gaines
entertained with an elegant din-

ner last Thursday.
Harry Blythe came up from Pet-

ersburg Monday, and his friends

here were glad to meet him.
Mrs. Laura Martin and daugh-

ters Misses Birdie and Nellie re-

turned Saturday from a > week's
visit with relatives in Cincinnati.

Christmas

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Prune Cake: Cream together

one-third cup shortening and 1

cup sugar. Beat in 2 egg yolks.

Add 1 cup prunes (cooked, pitted

and cut into small pieces). To 1

cup prune juice, add 1 teaspoon
soda. Dissolve thoroughly and add
to first mixture. Stir in 1 table-

spoon cocoa and 2 cups flour sift-

ed together. Bake in layer cake
tins in moderate oven for 20 to 30
minutes. Put together with mocha
or plain icing.

A TASTY BIT

Have you ever tried orange with
pumpkin? Add a little orange juice

or grated rind to the pumpkin pie
filling. A fourth of a teaspoonful
should be sufficient to give a de-
licious flavor.

BEAVER LICK

Wilson comes
down from Lawrejnceburg again,

Rabbit Hash will have another

hemorrhage of itqms.

Clay Hensley njet with a very

painful accident Friday morning.

A stick of stove | wood flew up
and struck him iii the eye.

Union
J. M. Lassing was shaking

hands with the boys here Christ-

(Delayed)

Mrs. C. c. Sleet was hostess to
the Hughes Chapel Missionary
Society on Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. John Conley continues to

improve, following a major oper-
ation at St. Elizabeth Hospital, re-

cently.

Sorry to report several cases of

scarlet fever at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Clifton, their
daughter Sara, and their grand-
children Terry Clifton and Ra-
mona and Ronald Reid.

The many friends of Mrs. A. A.

Roter sympathize with her An the
(death of her sister, Mrs. Cadie
I Williamson.

The regular monthly meeting
and the annual Christmas party
of the New Haven Homemakers'
Club was held at the school last

Friday. A number of ladies were
present and enjoyed the interest-

ing program and exchange of gifts.

INSPIRATIONAL
With the merciful thou wilt

shew thyself merciful; with an up-
right man thou wilt shew thyself

upright. —Psalms 18, 25.
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealer*

Rock of AgW Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
- .

Aurora, Indiana
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87
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Erlanger
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Pt Pleasant

Miss Ruth Eggleston spent the!

week-end with Miss Virgie Gross,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Kelly vis-

,

ited Mrs. Kelly's sister and hus-

1

band, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Rouse
one day during the holidays.

Miss Sarah E. Tanner spent the
j

holidays at Eminence, Ky., thej

guest of her aunts, Miss Fannie

Gordon and Mrs. Jewett.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra had as

guests last Saturday night, his

.

brother Edgar and bride.

Edwin Walton and sister enter-'

tained a few of their .young friends'

with a party one night last week.
|

Miss Alice Hafer returned to*

Berea College, New Year's Day,

and Joseph Bullock to Witten-

1

burg College on Monday of thisj

week.

Beaver Lick

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Cleek gave|

her daughter. Mrs. Clint Blanken- •

beker her annual birthday dinner,

New Year's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Griffith and

Mr. R. E. Moore are expecting to

leave for Florida, about the 10th of

January to spend the remainder of

the winter

Gunpowder
R. E. Tanner is confined to his

room with a severe cold.

Verona

Dr. - J. F. McCormac entertain-

tarned several of his friends and
relatives with a dinner Sunday,
January 4th. V

Miss Mary Ransom, of Wes^ Vir-

ginia, spent the holidays with
friends and relatives here. She re-

turned Sunday to her school in

West Virginia.

STRAIGHT TOP
That is an all-important

distinguishing feature of

UNTVTS Bifocals ... the

old annoying "arch" is

eliminated . . . UNTVIS
Bifocals give clearest

and most comfortable

vision.

Sketched to-show •JhereX^Jing sec»io»

lfc«pe-flie/fap is perfect s*™^

DR. H. C. ARNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Hopeful
Geo. Robbins left Thursday for

Berea and C. S. Acra for Lexing-
ton, where they are attending Col-
lege.

Lovers Lane
Misses Minnie, Laura Belle Ab-

don and brother Wilbur, spent the
first of the week with Mr. Jones.

Miss Iva Pearl Presser spent last

Saturday and Sunday with Char-
lotte Bradford.

Personals
Mr. Earl T. Cropper spent the

Christmas holidays in Burlington.
Shelby Cowen, of Covington vis-

ited relatives in Burlington dur-
ing the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fowler visited

Mrs. Fowler's parents in Michigan
during the Yuletide season.

Everett Hickman is at home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.

L. Hickman after spending several

months in Harlan, Ky.
Jailer Fowler is able to be back

at his post of duty after a week's
illness. W. C. Weaver performed
the duties of jailer during his ab-
sence.

Petersburg

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gaines and
daughter Dorothy Ann were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Hensley.

Messrs. Robert Nixon and Kirtley

Klopp have returned to Transyl-
vania University, Lexington, after

spending the holidays with rela-

tives here.

Rabbit Hash
Press West moved to Conners-

ville, Ind., Friday.
Louise Wingate is visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Mamie Stephens.
Lavine Stephens and family vis-

ited Dr. K. W. Ryle and wife, of

Burlington Sunday.

Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife, of

Georgetown, Ky., spent a few days
last week with the doctor's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Ryle.

Richwood
Wiley Grubbs will leave this

week for Louisville in the interest

of the Jello Co., of Leroy, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Carpenter

were visiting Mrs. Ella G. Tanner,
of Florence, Saturday afternoon.

Belleview
Mrs. Chas. Dolph visited her

mother, Mrs. Lou VanNess Thurs-
day.

(Miss Olice Hensley spent the
past week with Mrs. Leslie Ryle, of
McVille.

iRussell and John Harold Cook
spent several days the past v.'eek

with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rogers and

sons spent Sunday with Prof. Hook
and wife, of Burlington.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mr. Jasper Sullivan at the home
ofi his daughter, Mrs. Chas. Keif"
near Burlington.

Erlanger
Mrs. John R. Whitson entertai"

ed Mrs. Susie Adams, of Walton
a couple of days last week.
Mrs. Jessie Cook and daughter,

Miss Katherine, had as guests la*'

Friday Robert and Mary Whitson
of Florence.

Flickertown

Hubert White, Elbert Clore air-"

Wilbur Snyder called on C. J. Hen-
sley and family Sunday.

The Care Of The

Feet During Pregnancy

uABF TT fi^SP

STOCKER and FEEDER

CATTLE

Several family dinners were
served here during the holidays.

The program at the Baptist

Church was well attended.
Sorry to hear Mrs. Johnnie Ryle

Woods is not improving as well as

:her friends would like her to at

Booth Hospital, Covington, where
she underwent an appendix oper-
ation two weeks ago.

Several folks have been butch-
ering here, the past week.
Joe VanNess' horse died Mon-

day evening.
James Hodges and family mov-

ed to Paul Aylor's residence at

the Cross Roads last week, known
as Mrs. Emma Stephens' place.

Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mrs. K. W. Ryle at her home in

Burlington. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Matt Hodges sold her car

to Mr. Ed Crouch, of Rising Sun,

Ind., last week.
(Word was received here of the

illness of Mrs. Kathryn Fay Kelly

Bickers, of Warsaw. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.

Quite a heavy snow fell here
Tuesday night. There is some ice

along the river shore.

Glad to report Mrs. Pauline Ryle
dbing nicely after being in the
hospital a few days.

Wm. Delph purchased a horse
fitom August Trapp last Monday.

J
N. TULCH

Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
)th and Madison Covington

i hogs last week.

j
Robert Johnson's car collided

• with Ryle's truck Sunday morning
on East Bend Road near Ruben
Kirtley's. Both the truck and car

I

were damaged considerably.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson were
Saturday night and Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff.
Garland Huff and Ruben Asbury

,
killed hogs Wednesday.
Mr.sand Mrs. Everest Jones en-

tertained Sunday in honor of Mr.
' and Mrs. James Shields and fam-
ily, Mrs. Joe Aylor, Mrs. Floyd

ields, Miss Iva Lee Shields and
Waller Jones.

Old man winter entered with a
nice blanket of snow and it ap-
pears as though he will stay for a
time. This kind of weather makes
one enjoy the comforts of a warm
fire and home.
May the New Year of 1940 bring

much joy, happiness and prosper-
ity to the Boone County Recorder,
staff and all its readers. |.

Garland Huff and family were
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sebree Sunday night.

Charley Ashcraft and family
Those on the sick
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2dicn

All Grades, Weights £^ Kinds.
Constantly on hand at the . . .

CINCINNATI
UNION STOCKYARDS
A SIX DAY MARKET . . . Tune in on our daily

Broadcast WLW-9:55 A. M.-
1:06 P. M., WCKY-1:20 P. M.

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW

Phone South 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

KENTUCKY

ERLANGEK
Mrs. Sam Allen is improving

after several weeks' illness.

Miss Ruth Belew, Central Row,
and Richard Feldhaus, Dell Ave.,

were united in marriage Sunday,
Dec. 31st. Their friends wish
them much happiness.

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Coots spent
the Christmas holidays with rel-

atives in Louisville.

Bro. Roy Johnson was the guest

speaker at the Men's Brotherhood
Sunday afternoon. His sermon
was enjoyed by everyone.

Roy and Lloyd Hall entertained

with a Watch Party, New Year's

Eve. Those present were Misses

Frances Crowder, Margaret Allen,

Freid,a Bonfert, Wyona Dehner,
Sybil Vandewert, Frances Hall, Mr.
Lewis Brewer, Jack Dunhoff, Ray
Connelly, William Bowen, Charles

Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Armin Hummell

entertained Austin Gschwind and
wife, of Union and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles White and daughter Helen
New Year's Eve.

Wooten Blackburn, Shaw Ave., is

ill with scarlet fever.

Preventive medicine plays a very

large and useful roll in the prac-

tice of obstetrics. It is from this

standpoint that
j
the care of the

feet should be cdnsidered.

The feet should be considered

from two important angles; first,

the increased weight which they

will be called upon to bear, "and

second the impairment of return
flow of blood from them, when
the uterus begins to press upon
the large vessels to the pelvis.

In most cases are complaints
enumerated as follows: swelling of

the ankles and feet, pains, cramps,
tingling, numbness, corns, call-

ouses, ingrown tee nails and vari-

cose veins, varicosity may be
avoided Oby improving the circul-

ation of the feet.

Flat feet in pregnancy Sre- caus-

ed by a rapid increase in the

length and weight of the skeleton,

apart from an equivalent increase

in strength of muscles and liga-

ments throwing jundue strain up-
on the structure! of the arch. In
early stages the patient complains

of fatigue or weakness along the
inner side of the legs, feet or

ular, exercises ordered should by
all means avoid jolts, running,

sudden motions,! going, up and
down stairs quijckly, horse back
riding, cycling, golf, tennis, etc.

Walking should be encouraged. I

cannot remind ybu too often that
high heels are condemned; they

do not only lead to affairs and
backaches, but are often the direct

cause of falls and accordingly are

at times responsible for' miscarri-

ages.

As stated before, the American
woman wishes toj emerge from her

confinement in els nearly perfect

shape in every rpspect as possible

and is very desirous that the func-

tions of child bearing should not

leave here in an ugly shape.

Only wish painstaking prenatal

care and seeing to that her feet

get proper attention, can the ob-

sterician give her assurance of

such results.

A very important part—your
shoes should be correct—to be sure

they are correct—go where speci-

ally trained shoe specialists will

put your feet in balance relieving

all foot strain.—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle motor-
ed to Latonia, Sunday to spend the

lay with her sister, Mr. iand Mrs.
Hugh Vest and to be with other

relatives who gathered tliere.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Pitcher left

Saturday to spend the winter
months with their son George
Lytle, of Newport.
The Christmas entertainments

at the school and churches in our
community were attendee! by large

crowds, and truly the Christmas
spirit was expressed in greeting

cards, gifts and" smiling, happy
faces.

Friends of Mrs. John Wm. Wood
were sorry to hear of her sudden
illness, and extend best wishes for

a speedy recovery.

Best wish for a A Happy New
Year to our editor and staff.

GREEN RIDGE

HAMILTON

Don't Say -

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoes
you were disappointed in time
after time

—

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists
(Specially Schooled) will give you
a FREE Honest Analysis on Your
Feet. Learn the Truth about Your
Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT SHOP
9th and Madison Avenue (Shoe Store) Covington, Kentucky

Roy Pitcher returned home
Saturday from the home of his

brother Henry, where he was guest

since December 26th, being dis-

missed at that time from the hos-

pital, after an appendix operation.

A party consisting of Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Asbury, Mr. and Mrs.

Garland Huff and Alberta Sebree

attended the picture, "Gone With
the wind," in Cihcinnati last Fri-

day.
Lewis Ryle shipped a nice lot of

tin Work
GUTTER AND ROOF

REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices

WENDELL EASTON
Burlington, Ky.

NEW and USED

BICYCLES
Sold and Repaired

Covington
Cycle Service
Northern Kentucky's

LEADING BICYCLE SHOP
31 E. 5th St. HEmlock 0730

We Call and Deliver

We extend greeting for a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Sullivan

and baby spent several days with

her parents, Mrs. Sallie Merrick,

of Rabbit Hash.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and

sons spent Christmas With her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mer
rick of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore and
son Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Stephens spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Dameron.
Mr. and Mrs. John Slayback and

family entertained several of their

friends with an oyster soup Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. p. Isaacs and

family and" Mr. atad
; Mrs. Ray

Smith spent last Sunday with

their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter vehha.
Mr. Thomas Slayback (spent last

Saturday night with' Miss Wilma
Lee Ashcraft.

Mr. and Mrs. Hosier Price and
children Homer, Lcjuise, Charles,

Helen Lee, Leroy and Eugene
spent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett.

Other callers were Daniel Padgett,

Miss Mae Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Padgett, of Indiana, Donny
Jean Ryle and Kathryn Acra and

Jojo and Robert Thurman.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith enter-

tained their children Christmas

Day. II

We are glad to welcome Mr. and
Mrs. James Cecil Hedges and son

into our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert William-

son and children Lonnie Ray and
Toby spent last Saturday and
Sunday with her parent^, Mr. and

Mrs. Charley Craig.

Miss Gladys Isaacs called

Mrs. Zelma Dameron
afternoon.

R. M.

new Chevrolet car.

Mr. Roy Wood spent Sunday and
Monday with his uncle, Mr. I. D.
Isaacs and family.

Mrs. Anna Ryle and son Herman
and granddaughter Anna Marie

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kelly and
list here are! children are spending the holidays

as follows: Mrs. Tom Slayback
j with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter, MaryjMrs. Eleanor
j
Chas. L. Kelly.

Slackback and Shirley Riggs. We Rev. T. A. Conley resigned as
wish for them a spejedy recovery. I pastor of Belleview Christian
Miss Wilma Lee Ashcraft called! Church Sunday,

on her aunt, Mrs. E<Jna Sullivan I Mrs. West Kittle and daughter
Saturday afternoon. , Mildred, spent Saturday with Mrs.
Mr. August Trapp lis sporting alKermit Mallicoat.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton and
children and Herman Conley wese
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Huey, of Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hopkins and
family were last Saturday guests of

entertained Christmas Day Mr. and i Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hickey.
Mrs. Walter Ryle,

.
Mr. Clayton! Mrs. Jesse Bagby and son Carol

Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn Ryle and
I visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott,
j
Stanley Stephens and family last

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Charley I Monday.
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Jennings. 1939 gave ^ a farewell taste of
Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stephens winter with the mercury reading
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

f two above zero
Williamson and Tom Hankinson,

;

and Mrs. Alice Aylor.
Mr.

jtertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Richardson and daughter, I

Mr. and Mrs; Robert Williamson,
j

jand children and Mr. and Mrs.!
Cliff Stephens and children.
Misses Martha and Bettie Pad-

'l Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kelly and

. and Mrs. Charley Craig en-
| £™£J'

"*™j »£"$£* 1&St

li.nPH Kunriav vrr anrf tv/t^c i

oaturaay, alter a visit nere.

Mrs. Bernard McNeely and chil-

dren visited her parents Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-

tained with a family dinner Sun-
day.

W. G. Kite has been on the sick
gett spent several days last week ,

With their sister, Mrs. R. Price and ** the P?8
*,
few

,
d
iwlfnMr. and Mrs. Ralph Darling and

family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore enter-

tained Christmas Day Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Dameron, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Acra . and three children,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens.
Mr. and ^s. Irvin Ryle and

family spent Christmas Day with:
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ryle

j

and family.

son Dean Allen, were Friday guests

of the Kite-Purdy family.

Due to weather conditions school

did not open on schedule.

Herman Conley, of Mingo Junc-

tion left Saturday for a visit with

friends in Burlington, enroute

home.
Sunday dinner guests of the

Miss Bettv Dean Rvle snent Sat-
Kite-Purdy family, were Mr. and

pSw £ Imts- Vernon Pope, of Burlington,
nvpy r

• I Mr. and Mrs. John Bachelor, Mrurday night with Miss
Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Readour and and Mrs. John Hood, of Louisville,

family spent last Siinday with rel-.^- *nd
»£?;. S^%E £*

»t.ivp, irPamni«iiL„ntv daughter, Bilhe Jo. of Grant, Mrs
atives in Campbell

j
county

I Leila Kite, Burlington and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wingate

,

.

entertained her children Christ-
Mag Feldhaus

>
of Ludlow, Ky.

mas Day. Those present were Mrs.

j

Clayton Ryle, Mr. ind Mrs. Jewell!

Scott and Orville Eteott.

in

WATERLOORL(

There aren't many fellows

Boone county who refuse to get

their hair cut for fear they will

i catch cold.

Mr. and Mrs.

Saturday

Wilson and

FULL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone Sonth 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, -p- Kentucky

Mrs. John Slayback and] two chil-

dren John William apd Mary
Frances and Happy and (Solon Earl

Ryle called on Mr. ind Mrs. Roy
Padgett.

,

Mrs. Bertha Mae Kjellyi and chil-

dren spent the week-en4 with her

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith

and faniily. •

Miss Velma Lea Blajck spent

from Wednesday until; Monday
with Miss Gladys Isaacs.

We extend congratulations to

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seiters (nee

Thelma Feldhaus) who were mar-
ried last Saturday at Erlanger.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Juanita Wood is very ill in the

hospital, following an appendix

operation.

Mr. James C Hodges called on
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs land fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft

and three children and Mr.Thos.

Slayback spent New Year's Day
with his parents, Mr. (and Mrs.

GOLDS Cause Discomfort

For quick relief from
the misery of colds,

take 666. Liquid-Tab-
lets - Salve - Nose
Drops.

WHY YOUR FEET HURT
New book a boon to foot; sufferers.

Illustrated. Complete with treat-
ment, remedies and formulas for
all painful foot ailments. Postpaid
$1.00. C. P. Deavenport, 1086 Lyell

Ave., Rochester, N. Y- J7-4t-p|

CHXHXHSHX iISHXHXHZHSHXH
JOHNSON'S
Beauty Shop

The boy who thinks opportunity

Mr. Geo. Cook j is visiting his," is offering something for nothing,

parents here. hiral wake up one of these days.

W. J. Newhall returned to his! -

home in Florida Wednesday, after
a month's stay hera\

Herman Conley, of Mingo June-!
tion, Ohio, visited) friends here;
during the holiday^.

j
1

Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler en-

'

tertained her parents and sister
]

apd brothers of Tracy, Missouri,'
djuring the holidays}. :

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. McNeely en-

j

tertained their children with a
turkey dinner Christmas Day.

J

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, of;

Maysville, spent the holidays here, i

Mr. and Mrs. Erriest Brown had
j

as their guests last! Sunday their

sons, Jas. and Cha4- and families

Making New Years

Resolutions? ^—y

Resolve To Have Your

Eyes Examined

Now.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

f

5 East 8th Street

Covington Ky.

100 Carlisle Ave.
Elsmere,

One Sq. South of oarvey Ave.
Permanent Waving

—

$2 & up
Special in Finger Waving 35c

Phone Erl. 498-W

I

HXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXKXHXMXMXKX

Diamonds - Watches -, Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave* Covington. Hi
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1 PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

C0VINGTON, KENTUCKY

fATA

Deposits] Insured Under the Federal

Deposit insurance Corporation ....
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SERVICE

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, see-

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

around market at re-
duced commission. We
hope yon will ventnaUy
ship to us. Why not

that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

M

l\
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Was it only just a ample of
years ago that Italy put a ban on
sport and crime news appearing in

their papers?

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hem-bach, of
North Bend, O., were calling on
friends in Petersburg last Tues-
day.

Mrs. Frank Eggleston's baby has
been quite ill the past week.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Dunaway and
daughter Dorothy, spent one day
last week with Mrs.. Burgess How-
ard and called on other friends.

soil David, of Angola, Ind., spent
Christmas Day with B. H. Berk-
shire and family.

Mrs. Thersia McWethy fell last

week, and suffered injuries. She
is confined to her bed.

with a Xmas dhiner for her chil-

dren, Christmas Day.
Miss Cordie Early is very ill at

this writing, suffering with a se-

vere cold.

Mrs. Artie Walton spent Christ-
Miss Jane Walton spent the hoi- mas with her daughter, Mrs. P. E.

iday with Miss Edna Berkshire and
(Mi^s Thersia WaltorT.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice and
Miss Mary Frances Bondurant
spent last Saturday with Mrs.
Sleet and Miss Joan Gordon.

Miss Linda Jane Berkshire is I
Mrs. Dolly Spangler spent a few

spending a week with her grand- ' days with her daughter in Coving-

parents, J. B. Berkshire and wife. I
^n last week.

Mr. James Morris and daughter' Miss Joan G^011 aild Mrs
-
Mat

May. spent last Monday with Mr. Sleet spent Christmas Day at Ris-

ttlVPPyjVtW YEll

As we enter into a new year,

we wish to take this means
to express to our patrons and
friends in Boone County our

sincere best wishes for a

HAPPY, PROSPEROUS

i NEW YEAR

THE HELEN

BEAUTY SHOP
TeL Burlington 21

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Morris' daughter in Covington.
in
f
s™' *nd

<

J
he ^fte

«f
Gran"

Mr. and Mrs. Holbert Rue and; vlUe Bondurant and family.

baby and Mrs. Leola Elliott, of Cm- |

Mrs. Filmore Burns, who resides

cinnati, Miss Gertrude Randall, of
j

below town is very ill with a severe

Covington, spent Christmas with'coty.
Mrs. Tom Randall and son Joe. ! Mrs. L. S. Chambers is slowly
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Palmer and

j

improving, but is unable to get out

j
as yet.

Mrs. o. S. Watts entertained

!
with a dinner Tuesday for Mrs.

|
Ella Brady, of Cincinnati, Mr. and

I

Ins. James Nelson and baby, of

j
Louisville, and Mrs. J. M. Thomp-

! sonl of Columbus, Ohio.

j
Miss Artie Ryle is staying with

|
her| sister, Mrs. Hubert Gaines, of

i near Burlington.

Mrs. Ransom Ryle entertained

jher children Christmas Day.

Mrs. E. A. Stott and Mrs. Norris
Berkshire were in Cincinnati De-
cember 21st and saw "Gone With

LOOK
YOUR

BEST
Visit The Helen Beauty Shop
for the latest in permanents
and hairdo. All work guar-
anteed.

PERMANENT WAVE $3 to $7

&

The Helen Beauty Shop
Tel. Burl. 21 Burlington, Ky. The Wind" at the Capitol.

Mrs. Chas. Klopp entertained

Carver and will not return to Flor
ence, Ky., for sometime, as she is

helping care for her aunt, Miss
Cordie Early.

Mrs. Bernard Jones and daugh-
ter Virginia, of Big Bone, Ky.,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Snyder.

Dr. John Walsoh, son of the late

Geo. Walton', who residede at Say-
ler Park, Ohio, sold his practice at
that place and moved last week to

McCallin Texas.

Mark Hembacn, of North Bend,
Ohio, spent the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Stott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Elam and chil-

dren, of Louisvillje, Ky., Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Walton and baby, of

Cincinnati, were Christmas Day
guests of Mrs. Perry Carver and
family and Mrs. Artie Watlon.
Mrs. Olga Geisler entertained

her mother, of Aurora, Ind., the
past week.

Mrs. Ivan Theege (nee Nannie
Burns) of Covington, was buried

here Friday.
Mrs. Luther Surface is boarding

some of the road workers.

There were not many in attend-
ance at the funeral of Mr. Ben
Grant last week on account of the
bad weather.
Wilson Leek has moved back to

Aurora, Ind.

1940 CONSERVATION
PAYMENT RATES $ET

FOR KENTUCKY CROPS
Conservation payments on corn,

cotton, wheat, tobaccos ahd com-
mercial vegetables will be made to

Kentucky farmers who plant

within their acreage allotments

for these crops in 1940, the Agri-

cultural Adjustment Administra-
tion has announced.
Rates of payments on these five

commodities in 1940 are as follows:

Corn, 10 cents a bushel; cotton,

1.6 cents a pound; wheat, 9 cents

a bushel; burley tobacco, l cent a
pound; fire-cured and dark air-

cured tobacco, 1.2 cents a pound;
and commercial vegetables, $1.50

an acre.

Payments for corn, whe>t and
tobaccos will be by parity pay-
ments from a separate appropria-
tion of $225,000,000 if the 1939 sea-

son average price is less than 75

percent of the established parity

price.

Soil building allowances will re-

main about the same under the

1940 program as in 1939. A $20

minimum soil-building allowance

for participating farmers (will be
provided for general agricultural

conservation practices. The prin-

cipal change in allowances will be
the addition of $30 per farm to be
earned by planting forest trees.

As in 1939, farmers who exceed

their acreage allotments [will be
subject to deductions froiii their

performance payments.
The 1040 national acreage goals

for each of the special allotment

Eilerman s
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A GREAT SAVING EVENT
. • • for Men and Boys!

You have been waiting for this great sale event. . . and here

it is! Prices even lower than you could believe possible!

Come! Save!

Group No. 1

MEN'S 1 AND 2 PANTS SUITS

TOPCOATS—O'COATS

40
The season's newest styles in single or

double-breasted one and two trouser

suits ... All styles in topcoats and zip-

per-lined topcoats

breasted overcoats.

and double- 23

Group No. 2

MEN'S 1 AND 2 PANTS SUITS,

TOPCOATS—O'COATS

40The choice of the house . . .every suit,

topcoat, overcoat or zipper-jlined top-

coat from our highest prices are all

grouped to sell at this special pftce. 28
Extra Group Men's TOPCOATS, now j 17.40

Men's $7!95 to $10.95 WOOL MACKINAWS , 6.55

Men's Genuine "Laskin Lamb" JACKETS J ....9.55

Men's $15.00 "Western Range" MACKINAWS
j

9.55

Men's $2.45 and $1.95 Broadcloth PAJAMAS 1.59

Men's 50c and 35c Fancy HOSE, 3 for 85c or 29c

Men's 29c Quality Fancy Rayon HOSE
J

19c

Men's Florsheim OXFORDS, now 7.95

Men's Famous "Winton Hall" HATS 2.69

Men's Lined and Unlined 1 GLOVES 1.19

Men's Cape Fur Lined GLOVES
f 2.19

Men's 65c Quality Hand Made TIES J44c

Men's $1.00 Quality Famous Make TIES 69c

Men's $1.50—$1.00 Heavy Rib UNIONSUITS J79ci

Boys' Zipper or Pull-over SWEATERS j.69.

Boys' $6.95 and $7.95 AllUvool SNO-SUITS 4.88

100 Pair
MEN'S FINER

OXFORDS

3.69

All styles included . . . wing tips,

brogues, Frenchland custom toes

of choice leathers with leather

or crepe soles. All sizes.

$2.50 - $2.00
MEN'S FANCY

SHIRT:

1
.59

Three famous makes ... every
one originally priced at $2.50 or

$2.00. Light or dark shades.
Sizes 13% to 18.

BOYS' APPAREL ON SALE!
j

All-Wool MACKINAWS and SUR-COATS 4.69

All-Wool Knicker and Longie SUITS 5.29

Boys' Lined Corduroy KNICKERS 1.69

Boys' Famous "Sky Rider" OXFORDS 2.69

Many Other Boys' Articles

On Sale at Greatly Reduced Prices

!

crops are: Corn, 88 toi 90 million

acres, a decrease from 1939 of

[about 12 percent; whe^t, 60 to 65

million acres, an increase from
1939 of about 18 percent; cotton,

27 to 29 million acres, no change
from 1939; burley tobacco, 360 to

370 thousand acres, a decrease

! from 1939 of about 10 percent; fire

! cured and dark air-curied tobacco,
' 155 to 165 thousand ; acres, no
change from 1939. The commercial
Vegetable acreage also remains un-
changed.
In addition to sharing to these

acreages of special allotment crops
Kentucky farmers share in the na-
tional goal of 145 to

1J50
million

acres for general crops, which is

the same as the 1939 goal.

The total soil depleting goal

under the 1940 Agricultural Con-
servation program has been set at

270 to 285 million acres!, the same
as the 1939 goali At normal yields,

AAA officials estimate,, this acre-

age will provide ample supplies for

all domestic needs, for export re-
quirements and for an adequate
reserve.

CORN PAYMENTS UP
The Increase in the rate of con-

servation payments for 1940 will
enable fanners who plant within
their corn acreage allotments to
earn 10 cents a bushel on the nor-
mal yield of their allotments. Com-
mercial corn producing counties in
Kentucky are Ballard, Carlisle,

Crittenden, Daviess, Fulton, Han-
cock, Hickman, Henderson, Living-
ston, McLean, Union and Webster.

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
Claude Frye, Pulaski county

farmer, is planning to make his

supply of marl available to help
neighbors earn their 1940 soil-

building allowances. He has sev-
eral thousand tons of njtarl access-

ible to trucks ajid wagons.
Montgomery county cattle rais-

ers are improving the feeding value

Of inferior hay and stover by the
use of a hammer-mill and mo-
lasses. There is increased interest

in the county in beef jcalves, and
purebred sires are in demand.
Bath county sheeprpisers hope

to keep off disease amdng ewes by
careful feeding and salfting. Most
of them are feeding legume hay,
soybean oilmeal and crushed oats

or other ground grain,
j

J. T. Thompson, Taylor county,
took up his soil-building allow-
ance by burning lime. The cost
was less than $3 a ton, including
allowance for his own

j

labor. He
had a good supply of wood near
the kiln.

NOTES TO TEACHER
We paid attentionto the words

of a teacher who Mnarked how
often parents made*heir children
dishonest through notes to school.
We realized the truth of her state-
ment and pass along her advice to
Boone County parents. There are
many times when Junior is absent
due to illness or when Mary was
excused due to necessity at home.
There are many times when notes
are justified and each teacher ex-
pects to receive them from par-
ents. But the complaint is that
too often a parent will use an
untruth as an excuse in the note.
The instructor would far rather
have it that the family attended
a picnic or the circus, or that the
child dawdled over breakfast and
was late to school, than that "ill-

ness prevented." We must prac-
tice truth to impress a child with
its importance.

GAYET
THEATREY

Seven hundred and fifty Knox
county farmers used 11087 tons of

limestone in 1939. Seven hundred
farmers in the county! sowed 30,-

000 pounds of rye gras^ seed, and
approximately 500 acres were seed-

ed to crimson clover.

Starting with 290 pufflets, K. W.
Williams, Johnson county, gather-
ed an average of 193 eggs per bird

last year, and made I above ex-
penses $525.42. He culled heavily
throughout the season.

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

TURKEY SHOW DRAWS
FROM FOUR STATES

Kentucky,
Washing-

an-

Turkey breeders of

Tennessee, Indiana and
ton contributed to the fifth

nual turkey sllw at the Universi-
ty of Kentucky^ Experiment Sta-
tion. Bronze, Narragaiisett and
White Hollands were exhibited.

Mrs. J. Leslie Brown, Paris, won
the grand championship on a
young White Holland hen. High-
est number of points were made
by the Lusby Turkey Farm, Owen-
ton, and The Broadway Turkey
Farm, Yakima, Wash., won the
championship award in, the car-

cass division

Other exhibitors winning high
places included J. Lewis Judy, W.
E. McOauley and E. Y. Van Deren,
Cynthdana; Mrs. T. Vallanding-

ham, Georgetown; H. V. Askins,

Brooksville; Irion Farms, Frank

-

\fort; Mrs. Thomas Moore, Peters-

boro, Tenn.; and L. P. Perry,

Straughn, Ind. The show was held

under the direction of the Poultry

Club, an organization of students

in the College of Agriculture, with
he assistance of the poultry sec-

ion of the college.

To help promote the production
and consumption of turkeys, the

Kentucky Turkey Breeders' Asso-
ciation was organized during the
show, with Ralph Lusby, Owenton,
president; Mrs. J. Leslie Brown,
vice president, and Mrs. E. Y. Van
Deren, Secretary and treasurer.

The organization will be affiliated

with the Kentucky Poultry Im-
provement Association.

SUMP*
•with CHILL WILLS
MARJ0R1E REYNOLDS «ADIO

Picture

March of Time, Cartoon and
Chapter 8—"Dick Tracy G-Man"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

STOCKRAISERS TO
DISCUSS PROBLEMS

Stockraisers and dairy
j

farmers
will meet in join sessions two
mornings during the annual Farm
and Home Convention at the Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at

Lexington Jan. 30-Feb. 2. [The first

morning they will discuss pastures,

ensilage and dairy cows; the sec-

ond morning, pastures, finishing

beef cattle on grass, ard dairy

cows.

At separate meetings in the aft-

ernoons, the beef cattle men will

consider the kind of beef nits con-
sumers want, producing cattle on
grass alone and on grass and
corn, the value of shows, and hog
types. Dairy men will discuss

health problems in the dEiry, hold

a judging contest, and attend
.meetings of dairy associations.

Speakers at these sessions will

include Dr. Sleeter Bull, txef cattle

expert at the University ol Illinois;'

Dr. W. E. Peterson, dairy authori-

ty at the University of Minnesota
and Dr. J. G. Hardenbergli, direct-

or of the Walker-Gordon Labora-
tories, Plainsboro, N. J.

Kentucky farmers to s^eak are

Mack Hopson, Christian county;

Harry Gatton, Muhlenberg county,

and Thomas Clore, Henry county.

All meetings will be open to ques-
tions and general discussion,

PENNY
|

SINGLETON
ARTHUR LAKE

LARRY SIMMS p

Crime Doesn't Pay, News, and
Our Gang Comedy

TUESDAY
WED., and THURSDAY

JANUARY 9, 10 AND 11

THREE AGAINST
THE WORLD .broth.r,

and soldiers all I

Paramount Presents

GARY

COOPER
m THE NEW

it

BEAU
GESTE
RAY MILLAND

ROBERT PRESTON
Produced and Directed by
WILLIAM A. WELLMAN

Cartoon

Free Parking for all Patrons

SHOW TIME SCHEDULE

Saturday and Sunday Shows—6:00

7:45 and 9:30.

Sunday matinee at 2:30.

Week-Day Shows—7:00, 8:46.

All times given are fast time
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Billy McBee has been ill with
a severe cold for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter
were ill with flu last week.

Mrs. Henry Burris has been ill

for the past few days with grippe.

Mr. Jess Kirkpatrick has been ill

for the past few days.

Miss Amelia Corbin has been
quite ill for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee en-

tertained a group of friends with
a party last Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver and

son were dinner guests, of Mrs.

Ettie Weaver last Thursday night.

Mr .and Mrs. Stanley Ryle visit-

ed in Louisville during the Christ-
mas season.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Lee James and
family spent Christmas Day with

relatives in Aurora, Ind.

Mrs. Nannie Riddell spent a

few days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Dempsey, of Erlanger.

Elmore Ryle, of Richmond, spent

the holidays with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Manley Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle enter-

tained with a party at their home
Saturday evening.

Miss Lucille Cotton spent Christ-

mas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of owenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ryle spent

part of the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Hicks, of Louisville.

Mrs. Sam Smith is spending sev- ' Mr. and Mrs. Oh P. Nicholson and
eral weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J., sons Kyle and Raymond were the

G. Smith. (dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

William Phillips, of Lexington,
spent the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hawes, of Cov-
ington, spent the Christmas holi-

days with Miss Mayme Hawes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akins were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rube Akins and daughter Christ-

mas night.

Miss Dorothy Smith, of Mays-
ville spent New Year's Day with
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. M.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
entertained with a New Year's Eve
party at their home Sunday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Glass, of] j^r. a^ Mrs _ Harry Holtzclaw
Covington are the guests of Dr.. and son, of Athens, Ky., spent part
and Mrs. M. A. Yelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hensley en-
|

tertained with a family dinner

Christmas Day.

Mrs. Tucker Riddell spent Xmas
with her daughter, Mrs. Walton
Dempsey and family in Erlanger.

1 Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bud Burch-
!am, December 26th a boy, named

Harold Kelly Clore spent the I

holidays with his mother and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore spent what improved,

the Christmas holidays with rela-

tives in Murray, Ky.

Mrs. A. J. Lizer, who has been

seriously ill at her home is some-

Rev, and Mrs. Wm. Smith en-

tertained with a family dinner
New Year's Day.

Miss Glenn Rose Williams spent

the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Williams.

Dr. S. B. Nunnelley, of Bullitts-

ville, was a dinner guest of Mrs.

Ida Balsly Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNee-
ly and son spent the holidays

with relatives in Franklin, Ky.

Miss Geraldine Yelton spent part

of the holidays with Miss Mary
Belle Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Forkner and
family spent Chrismas holidays

with relatives in Winchester

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder

had as guests Sunday night, Mr
and Mrs. C. D. Benson.

of the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Cropper.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter
spent Christmas Day with Mr. and
Mrs. Denzil Carpenter of Cincin-

nati.

Mrs. Mae Blocker and Mrs.

Emma.Balsley, of Park Hills, call-

ed on Mrs. Ida Balsly during the

holidays.

D. Benson and family Christmas
Day.

Christmas guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Ryle and family were Dr.
and Mrs. Clarence Ryle, of

Georgetown, Mrs. Mayme Step-
hens and Mrs. Carrie Botts.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs*
George Porter were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Huey, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Easton and Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

Rouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rouse, Mr. Doc

Rouse and Charles Benson were
Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Porter and son.

Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Smith were Mrs.
Edna Smith and son Allie, Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Judy and family and
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Blythe.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Yelton and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clore and
daughter were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elza Poston Christmas Day.

Kentucky Banks Make

1 200,000 New Loans,

Renew 350,000 Others

Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hensley were Mr. and Mrs.
Milburn Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Hensley, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Free-

land and Mr. Thomas Hensley, Jr,

Quite a large crowd attended
the singing of the Asbury Radio
Male Quartet at the Methodist
Church last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Maurer
and daughter spent Sunday with

Mrs. josie Maurer and family.

Homer Lee Osborn, of Walton,

spent several days with Ralph

Maurer during Christmas.

Dr. M. A. Yelton and family and

A. D. Yelton and family went to

Erlanger Saturday morning to see

Virginia Monroe and daughter off

for Miami, Fla.

1940
tiniiiiiitimi
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We begin the New Year in a strong

financial condition with ample funds to care

for the credit needs of our customers as well

as to provide a safe place for the funds of our

depositors.

It is always our desire to render the best-

banking service possible and to give con-

sideration to any suggestion of our friends

whereby this service may be improved.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mrs. William Huey returned to

the hospital for a few days last

week in order to be treated for a
throat ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cropper
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Garnett Tolin Saturday even-
ing.

F. M. Walton entertained a
group of men with a dinner at the

home of Mrs. Lloyd Weaver last

Tuesday.

The many friends of Miss Pink
Cowen are sorry to hear that she

was injured in an automobile ac-

cident Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crutcher and
Mrs. Anna Crutcher spent Tues-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Obe Tay-
lor and family, of Williamstown.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kottenhorn
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stewart, of

Ft. Mitchell were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Eddie Smith last Thurs-

day night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son, of Hebron, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

McBee and son spent Christmas
Day with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cot
ton, of Owenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver and
son and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tucker
and family were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Beemon Xmas
Day. _
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yelfon en-

tertained Monday evening for din-
nre, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Poston
and family, Dr. M. A. Yelton and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kelly.

Miss Eunie Willis, Mrs. R. B.

Huey and Miss Estelle Huey were
entertained to lunch at the Neth-
erland Plaza in Cincinnati, Dec.
24th by Mr. and Mr? Dan J. F.

Strother, of Welch, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yelton en-
tertained New Year's Day Mr. and
Mrs. Elza Poston and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Clore and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly and
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yelton and
family.

Bobby Green, young son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. N. Green of the Bur-
lington-Florence Pike, spent the
Christmas holidays with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Owen, at Nashville, Tennessee. He
is expected home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant were

diner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cad
Sullivan and family Christmas

Day.

Friday evening dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves
and daughter, of Erlanger, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Crutcher, Mrs. Anna
Crutcher and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.

Stephens.
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[The Home Store
(
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21 Xmas Cards, per box . . 25c

10 Xmas Cards, per box . . 10c

21 Xmas Cards, fancy bx 39c
Xmas Wrapping paper. ..10c

Asstd. Gift Seals & cards 5c

Tinsel Cord, ball 5c

Tree Lights, 15 bulbs
inside 2.50

Tree Lights, 8 bulbs,
inside '5c

Tree Lights, 7 bulbs,
Outside 1.59

Mazada Tree Light
bulbs 5c & 10c ea.

Tinsel, Icicles, Frostee
Snow, each 10c

Electric Wreaths . . 25c & 49c
Ladies' Gift Box
Handkerchiefs 25c, 39c, 40c

Ladies' Lillian Manicure
Sets 89c

Wash Towel Sets 50c, 89c 99c
Gift Box Stationary .... 29c
Gift Co-Ed Toilet Sets . 69c
Gift Children's
Embroidery Sets 39c

Ladies' Purses 98c
Men's BUI Folds 29c
Men's Ties 25c & 50c
Men's Dress Sox 10, 15, 25 50c
Dolls y 25c, 50c, 98c
Asst. of Games 10c & 25c
Dresser Scarfs 29c
Coffee Tible 1.79

Turkish Towels . . . 10c & 25c

Harmonicas ea. 25c
Cakes, plain mix lb lOc-12 1 -c

Cakes, fancy lb. 17c
Crackers 2 lb. 17c

Cocoanut Bon Bons
Cream and Taffy Mix lb 17c

Jelly Beans lb. 12c
Chocolate Drops lb. 10c

1 lb. box Lady Dante
Handmade lb. 30c

1 Lb. Box Chocolate
Cherries 25c

5 Lb. Box Dante Hand-
made $1.40

Peanuts, fresh roasted 10c

Crackers, oysters, bulk
lb. 15c; 2 lbs. 29c

Crackers, Zesta. .1 lb. box 15c
Oysters gal. 1.75

Oysters pt. 25c: qt. 45c

Cranberries, extra fancy
lb 17c

Head Lettuce 10c: leaf

lettuce lb. 15c

Celery, lg- fancy 2 for 15c

Carrots 2 bunches 15c

Large Tangerines doz. 20c
Oranges, fancy doz. 17 & 25c
Grapefruit 6 for 25c
Red Grapes lb 10c; 3 lbs. 25c

Bananas 2 lbs. 13c
Cluster Raisins 15 oz. 12c

2 for ff 23c
Seeded or Seedless Raisins

10c 3 for 25c
Currants, 9 oz. box 12c

Mince Meat, none such
12 surefine 10c

Figs, 8 oz. pkg. 10c bulk lb 12c
Dates pitted 8 oz 12c 2 for 23c
Shelled Pecans lb. 60c
Lrg. Walnuts, Almonds and
Mix Nuts lb. 23c

Glaced 3 oz. pkg. Cherries
and pineapple 15c

Glaced 3 oz. Orange,
Lemon Peel, Citron 10c

Cherries Marachino, red
or green, 3 oz 10c

Cheese, New York Sharp
lb. 40c; Longhorn .lb. 23c

Cheese, American Cream
and brick lb. 27c

Cheese, pimento, and
Swiss Brick lb. 30c

1 lb. Box Marshmallows . . 15c

Fresh Country Sausage lb 20c
Smoked Sausage lb. 25c
No ZY2 can Fruit Cocktail 25c
No. 2'-

2 can Bartlett Pears 21c
No. 2 Va can Royal Ann

Cherries 25c

No. 2" 2 can Large Purple
Plums 2 for 29c

Wagons, all steel rubber
tires, med. size $1.39

Bonded

Beam

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Cropper Christmas Day
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cropper,
Miss Mary Bess Cropper, Mr. and
Mrs. Kirtley Cropper and children,

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas enter-
tained Christmas Day with a tur-

key dinner in honor of their

children Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thomp-
son, of Mullins, W. Va., Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Lucas and little son
James Milton, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

New York—That banks in Ken-
tucky are actively serving* the

credit needs of their communities
is evidenced by the results of a
survey of bank lending activity an-
nounced by the American Bank-
ers Association indicating that the

commercial banks of the istate

made more than 200,000 new (loans

totaling $120,000,000 to business

firms and individuals durini the
first six months of 1939, and re-

newed 350,000 outstanding loans
totaling $220,000,000 during the
same period.

The survey also reveals that

business firms in the state aije us-

ing only about one-third of
j
.the

"open lines of credit" maintained
for their use on the books ojf the
banks.
These estimated figures are bas-

ed on reports received from 66

banks in Kentucky holding mem-
bership in the A. B. A., of lp per
cent of the 415 commercial banks
in the state, and make allowance
for the concentration of lemding

activity in the metropolitan areas

of Louisville, Lexington, and Cov-
ington.

The 66 banks reported that 'they

made 51,807 new loans totaling $58-

644,236 between January 1
i

and I

June 30, 1939, and renewed! 78,

1 tertained Sunday their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Muntz and
daughter, of near Price Hill, and
Miss Virginia Mae Tanner of Price
Pike. In the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Eggleston and sons Junior
and Billie and Miss Fannie Utz
motored over to Florence Baptist

j

Church for the Christmas enter-

I tainment.
Mrs. Mae Tanner attended the

!
Christmas entertainment at the

and 31,583 suits of underwear. 44,-

00D refugees in Lithuania.
To Latvia: $1,000 in cash, and Florence Baptist Church,

and 2,016 suits of underwear. 3,-1 There were quiet a few people

000 refugees are here.
;

attended the Christmas entertain-

To England: $25,000 allocated ment at Pt. Pleasant Christian

for emergency purchases of rued- Church, Dec. 3.

ical supplies. We were visited by our first

To France: Hospital supplies, heavy snow on Dec. 27.

dressings, 3,100 blankets and [17.-
i

We wish the Recorder and staff

000 chapter-produced garments.
\

a very prosperous New Year.
Mr. Hall moved into Mr. A. D.

,
Hunter's new house, recently com-

j

pleted.

Mr. Jim Eggleston, of Bromley

j
called on his uncle John Friday

dinner-Those present were ner
JJ*

**Lj\gP°^dJ^%
sister Mrs Otto Muntz husband

rf Donal
*

and daughter Miss Juanita,j of

near Price Hill, Charlie Eggleston,

wife and two sons Junior and Bill

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston frnd
Overheard someone say short

Mr. Trueman Lucas, of Covington. I

skirts are sensible, so watch them
Afternoon callers were Emsley

j

get longer.

Riddle and Mrs. Lola Ernest, j of I

near Hebron and Mrs. Susie Calrd-

PT. PLEASANT
(Delayed)

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and sori J.

D. entertained with a Christmas

home.

er.

Miss Edith Carder and Ervin
Regenbogen and sister, of near He-
bron spent Christmas Day at |Ft.

Mitchell with their cousins.

J. D. Riddle spent last Tuesday
j
and Thursday with his cousins,

*u«c ou, *««, aIIU "»™» •«. junior and Billie Eggleston.
449 outstanding loans totaling,$84-

j ^ j_ g> ^^stll call*Eggleston called jon
5
i
4
'^Vo

In add"1^' ihT„L*ft£,4S Georgia Myers, of Floreh
ed 2,013 new mortgage loans to)

home owners and other real ejstate

owners totaling $2,769,689.

The average number of new Joans

per bank was 785, and the aver-

age new loan was for $1,132.

The average number of renew-
als per bank was 1,189, and the

average renewal was for $1,077.

The average number of new
mortgages per bank was 31, and
the average mortgage was for

$1,376.

In addition to making laanp on
individual applications, the banks
of the larger cities maintain what
are known as "open lines of credit"

on their books, available at all

times to regular business borrow-
ers. Seven banks reported such
open lines of credit totaling $22,-

858,300. However, only $8,876,367,

or 38 per cent of this credit was
being used by business firms] on
June 30.

I GULLEY & PETTIT

1

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality

For Over
145 Years

100 Proof

Bottled In Bond

Under U. S.

Government
Supervision

Distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BY
WHOLESALE

lace Lucas and baby Roy Joe, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Ryle and little1^ win "be "wholly inadequate in

AMERICAN RED CROSS
WAR RELIEF IN EUROPE

SEPTEMBER 1-DEC. 6TH
Europe has not been at war for

more than three months. Atj this

writing battle lines have been ex-

tended from the western part of

the continent to the north, along

the Finnish-Soviet border. I As
hostilities continue, the number of

refugees and wounded non-com-
batants become greater.

"The suffering among the vic-

tims of warfare on this newest

battle front already is very great,

I am informed," Chairman Nor-

man H. Davis said, "and as the war
continues it may reach appajmng
proportions. First relief measures
inaugurated by the American Red
Cross included a large quantity of

medicines, and will be followed

immediately by shipments pf 50,-

000 surgical dressings, warm oloth

ing and knitted garments, but this

daughter Phyllis and Mrs. Thomp-
son, of Erlanger.

Mrs. Eddie Smith entertained
with a Christmas party, Mrs. Clar-
ence Walking, Mrs*. Wm. Wortman,
Mrs. Gordon Reed, Miss Ruth
Crouch, Miss Margaret Albers, Miss
Kay Berman, and Miss Freda Mat-
hews, all of Covington. Delightful

refreshments were served and
Santa Claus arrived in time to dis

tribute gifts to all.

cej
last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston ^.nd I

Miss Fannie Utz spent last Tv es-
j

day evening December 26th v, ith
|

het cousin, Mrs. Alice Rue at ijet-
\

ersburg.

j|lr. and Mrs. Court Hollis spent:
Christmas Day with her father

•

Mr. Geo. Darby and sister Radhel
|

and brother Brice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston

FURNITURE
2 Pc. Bed Davenport

Living Room Suite ..$17.50

Dressers $7.95

Chests $4.95

Springs $1.50

50 Lb. Mattresses $3.95

Beds $1.95

Rugs 9x12 3.69

BALDWIN FURNITURE

COMPANY
41 Pike and 36 W. 7th

COVINGTON, KY.

MADISON AT 7TH
COVINGTON, KY.

Our Annual January

CLEARANCE
SALE

STANDARD LIQUORS, INC.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

Own

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester
Brakes relined the safery way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Hebron Homemakers met

at the home of Mrs. Jessie Hoss-
man for their December meeting,
with 24 present. We were pleased
to have Mrs. Willeford and Mrs.
Charlotte Wilson from the Flor-
ence club as visitors, also Mrs. Alice

Dye, who become a member. We
are always glad to have new
members.
The president gave an outline of

the program for farm and home
week to be held at the University
of Kentucky, January 30-31, Feb-
ruary 1-2.

The committee appointed for

the Christmas party were Mrs. Lo-
rena Clore, Sue Rodgers, Bessie

Acre, Dell Graves and Hilda Ho-
gan. They met during lunch hour
and made plans for the party.
Mrs. Willeford and Mrs. Wilson

gave a very interesting lesson on
making inexpensive Christmas
gifts. The program chairman had
a little Christmas party. Every
one present had a grand time.

Our next meeting will be Jan. 10,

at the Hebron school, everyone is

welcome.

PARAGRAPHS

At least we gave Germany her
potato bug during the World War,
and never asked for them back
again!
Those European rules who didn't

want war, might as well make the
best of it. None of us ever ask for

measles or chickenpox.

Now who was it that said the
war would be over by Christmas?

face of the hardships threatening

the people of Finland."

Obligated by treaty and txhind

by its congressional charter to

carry on a system of international

war relief with the Red Cross so-

cieties of 62 other nations,
j

the

American Red Cross took stepjs to

relieve war suffering on September
1—the day German troops crojssed

the Polish border. Since that |ime

problems of refugees and
j
don-

combatants have been intensified.

On October 13, the Central Com-
mittee of the American Red Cross,

meeting in extraordinary session,

appropriated $1,000,000 to finance

the most urgent war relief needs.

Ten days prior to this date, a Red
Cross delegation from this coun-

try left by Clipper plane for Eur-

ope to survey needs in belligerent

countries and to report these njeeds

to our society.

Up to date $259,586 has been

contributed in this country foriRed

Cross war relief operations. Ofjthis

amount $247,118 has been specifi-

ed by donors for Polish relief. The
largest contirbution forwarded! the

Red Cross was $150,000 a gift of

the Polish National Alliance, an

organization composed of Ameri-

can citizens of Polish descent. 1

Through December 5, the Am-
erican Red Cross through the In-

ternational Red Cross committee

at Geneva and the League of Red
Cross Societies in Paris, has given

the following relief supplies and
emergency funds:

To German-occupied Poland:

$250,000 for relief. Shipments of

clothing, medical supplies are Aow
being readied in this country ifor

immediate shipments to Craqow,

via Trifist©.

To Finland: $25,000. Surgical

dressing and warm clothing to go

immediately.
To Rumania: $72,000 in cash

for emergency purposes. 45^)00

refugees are now quartered in Rou-
mania.
To Hungary: $30,350 In cash for

emergency purposes. 55,000 refu-

gees are quartered In Hungary.
To Lithuania: $31,850 in cash,

IS NOW IN

FULL SWING...

sharp, drastic reductions on fall and
winter merchandise to clear so we
can have room for our spring merch-
andise in a few weeks . . . every de-

partment is overflowing with "buys"
in things your family, home and you
can use right (now and right up
through Spring.

§!irons
620 Madison, Covington - 828 Monmouth, Newport

HUNDREDS OF FINE QUALITY

OATS
1

2 PRICE
Hundreds of lovely, seasonable FUR-TRIMMED FUR-FABRIC
and SPORT COATS and FURS in both stores. To be frank . . .

we're OVERSTOCKED and Prices TUMBLE to ONE-HALF their
original tickets to clear AT ONCE. Come early . . . they'll go fast,
many are one and two of a kind in the smartest fashions and
colors.

u,

$10.95 ALL WOOL SPORTS COATS $ 5.47
$12.95 FUR-FABRIC COATS $ 6.47
$16.95 FUR TRIMMED COATS $ 8.47

$16.95 SPORT AND CASUAL COATS $ 8.47
$19.95 FUR TRIMMED COATS $ 9.97

§4.95 FUR TRIMMED COATS $12.47
9.95 LAVISHLY FURRED COATS $14.97
9.95 LAVISHLY FURRED COATS $19.97

$34.95 FUR CHUBBIES $17.47
$29.75
$39.75

$59.50 QUALITY FUR COATS
$79.50 QUALITY FUR COATS

SIZES TO FIT ALL, 11 to 17—J2 to 20—38 to 52—Half Sizes. NOT
EVERY GARMENT IN OUR StOCK—fiut hundreds of lovely sea-
sonable coats in ea$h store—Sjale AT BOTH STORES.

"

,
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NORTH BEND ROAD
Sorry to report more scarlet fev-

er. Those who are victims of the
disease are Billy Gaines, Billy and
Jimmie Blaker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and family were calling on Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ryle and family, of

Burlington Saturday night.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-
J

ence spent the Christmas holidays >

with her sister, Miss Alice Eggles-J
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur
and family, of Belleview spent Sat-

urday with her sisters, Miss Alice

Eggleston and Mary Humphrey.
Sorry to hear of the death of

Ann Graves (colored) at her home
on Emmett KUgour's farm Thurs-

day.

Mrs. Robert Day spent several

days with her daughter and fam-
ily, Mrs. John Whitaker.

Several from here attended the

watch party at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. William Eggleston on
Elijah Creek Sunday night.

Helena Utzinger, of Rising Sun,
Ind.,_ is visiting relatives and

• Ready for "March of Dimes"

JANUARY SPECIAL
NEW BATTERY

4 LUBRICATIONS
ON ALL 36, 37, 38 39

FORD USED CARS

rreiiiTTm
USED CARS cXW< NEW CARS
705 SCOTT . 627 SCOTT

-HEMLOCK 697N697Z

<*

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years In Practice
Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway

ERLANGER, KY.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of
special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

*. WASHINGTON, D. C—Keith

Morgan (left), National Chairman
of the Committee for the Cele-

bration of the President's Birth-

day, hands Commissioner George
E. Allen, of the District of Colum-
bia, his Certificate of Authority
as Chairman of the March of
Dimes Committee for the "Fight
Infantile Paralysis." campaign.
Commissioner Allen will direct

distribution of "March of Dimes"
birthday cards in all the states
which will be filled with dimes
and sent to President Roosevelt
at the White House. *

These donations of dimes are
the ammunition in Americas' war
against the invisible enemy which
cripples little children. Under the
campaign plan one-half of all
"March of Dimes" donations will
be returned to the counties where
raised. These donations will be
turned over to the Chapter
of the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis embracing that
county. The other fifty per cent
will be sent to the Committee for
the Celebration of the President's
Birthday and be turned over by
the Committee to the National
Foundation.

friends in this neighborhood.
Mrs. Rosie Campbell, of Win-

chester, Ohio, spent the Christmas
holidays with her son and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Campbell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wilson Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Crisler en-
tertained friends at their country
home Christmas Eve.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Marshall en-
tertained with a family dinner on
Christmas Eve for Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Garnett and family, jof

Hebron, Miss Allene Stephens, of
Cincinnati, Mrs. Elizabeth Barnes,
of Erlanger and Mrs. Mamie Step-
hens.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams and
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rice, of Richwood, Christmas
Day.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Mitchell, Christmas Day.
Mrs. Haynes Bruce was calling

on Mrs. Wm. Sams, New Year's
afternoon.
Mrl and Mrs. Sam Patrick and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rob-
erts and Mr. and Mrs. Burnam
Roberts were Christmas Day din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

Roberts, of Devon.
Maurice Earl Willis, of Wayne

University, Detroit, passed the New
Year holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Willis.

Mr. Vess Gaines, who underwent
a major operation at Christ Hos-
pital recently is reported to be do-
ing nicely.

George Yates, of Carmi, 111. pass-
j

ed the Yuletide with his parents, !

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Yates.

Miss Lottie Williams, of Bond
Hill was the week-end guest of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams and
family.
Saturday supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Willis were Miss
Eunie Willis, of Concord, N. C, and
Willis Jones, of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle and
son spent Christmas Day with Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Gibbs and daugh-
ter, of Petersburg.

Misses Dorothy and Vivian Riet-

man spent New Year's Day with
Miss Mary Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brooks and
Harold Burgess were Friday even-
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
nam Roberts.
Miss Vernice Grant, of West Vir-

ginia and Miss Josophiog^Qrant, of

Lexington are passing the holiday
season with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and

daughter entertained several with
a Watch party Sunday night.

Misses Hazel Akin and Betty
Williams, of Hebron were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Wil-
liams.

Mrs. S. B. Nunnelley was guest
of honor at a delightful surprise
tea Wednesday afternoon, from 2

to 4, at the lovely home of Mrs.
Robert Riemer. The tea was plan-

ned by members of Mrs. Nunnel-
ley's Sunday School class and Mrs.

Riemer acting on behalf of the
class presented her with a beauti-

ful Japanese garden plant. Those

•

Experts Fino} Uses

For Cottoh Waste9

New Fields for

And Stalks Is

Ant, Seed

Sought.

PITTSBURGH. — An attempt to
bolster the South's co|ttbn industry is
being made in the" laboratories of
Mellon Institute of Industrial Re-
search here.
Eight research scientists are en-

gaged in attempting (to develop new
uses for lint, seed and cotton stalks,
Dr. Lawrence \tf. Bass, assistant
director of the institute, has an-
nounced.
"Faced with huge (overproduction

and large inventories! plus severe
competition from substitute mate-
rials," Dr. Bass explained, "cotton
has no other hope for regaining eco-
nomic health than to dig up some
new jobs for itself."

Already the program, handled
through the cotton research founda-
tion, is said to have developed an
oil-free cottonseed nieal and an ef-
fective sweeping compound from
seed hull bran.
Under way are several projects,

including the production from hulls
of activated carbon of the type use-
ful for gas masks, infl the finding
of uses for gossypol, a toxic material
present in cotton seed. The reseatch
has indicated further' that wallboard
and like products may be made
from cotton stalks. ,

In addition to the institute pro-
gram, plans are being made to in-
crease the number of cotton fellow-
ships at Southern colleges next year.
Since the cotton program was in-

augurated here two years ago, lab-
oratory technicians have been
studying methods of fire-proofing,
water-proofing and rodent-proofing
cotton textiles.

Bruce, of Ludlow

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and i
attending were Mrs. Noble Lucas

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill spent a Mrs - c - v - Lucy and daughter, Mrs.

delightful evening Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones, of

Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Steward en-

tertained his mother and sister,- of
Alma, Mich., during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams and
family spent Christmas Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Marksberry, of

Erlanger.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Miss
Mary Marshall were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Souther, of Ft

Sidney Ambrose, Mrs. Chas. Engle,

Mrs. Howard Acra, Mrs. Sam Rob-
erts, Mrs! Fred Siekman, Mrs.

Burnam Roberts, Misses Nora and
Lucille Rucker. Inclement weath-
er prevented several being present.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

HEBRON

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAIN PRICES
BIG ECONOMY OFFER

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

Pathfinder 52 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Country Home 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

GIANT VALUE OFFER
McCall's Magazine 12 issues
Woman's Home Companion 12 issues
*True Story 12 issues
Country Home 12 issues
Woman's World 12 issues
Southern Agriculturist 12 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues
Instead of TRUE STORY send me: ( ) Movie Mirror,

(.) True Romances, (.) American Boy, ( ) American
Girl, ( ) Parents'. 9 months.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $4.75

You Save $2.25

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $ti.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

U&E THIS COUPON AND SAVE

Gentlemen

:

Date.

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper
with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER ( ) GIANT VALUE OFFER

My Name is
f

Address

Town State ....

Chris Whitaker has recovered
from the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner, Mr.

and Mrs. James Tanner and two
sons and Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Tan-
ner spent Christmas Day with
Claud and Lowell Tanner

Mrs. S. M. Graves and John Dye
were on the sick list the past week
with severe colds.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son Mickey spent Christmas Day
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Cotton, of Owenton.
Miss Jean Elizabeth Poston is

recovering from scarlet fever.

The Christmas pageant given by
the Lutheran Sunday School was
highly enjoyed by a very large

audience.
Miss Imogene Stephens return-

ed from the Good Samaritan Hos-
pital last week, where she under-
went an operation.

Mrs. Emma Schiers, of Sayler
Park, spent a portion of the holi-

days with her daughters, Mrs.
Harold Stewart and Mr. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conner and
two attractive daughters were the
Christmas guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz, of

near Bromley.
Mrs. Vernon Tupman spent a

few days the past week with her
son Wilfred and family, of Erlang-
er.

Mrs. Addie Aylor, Mrs. Wm. Eng-
land and son Robert and Miss
Evelyn Aylor, of Florence were* the
Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Jones and family of Bur-
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge
entertained Wednesday in compli-
ment to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Good-
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Good-
ridge and son, Mr^nd Mrs. Henry
Getker, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Get-
ker and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Rouse and family, Mrs John Dye
and Bon Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-

jbert Dolwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner en-

tertained with a turkey dinner
Sunday. Covers were placed for

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son Mickey, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conner
and two daughters, Aulden Craw-
ley, Jimmie Craven, James Conner
and the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England and
son Robert and Mrs. Addie Aylor
entertained with a dinner New
Year's evening in compliment to

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones and
twin, daughters Joyce and Janet
and son Wayne, of Burlington and
Miss Evelyn Aylor, of Florence.
Mrs. FJdora Rouse has been on

the Sick list the past* several days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner had
for their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Tanner and son Dale, of
Erlanger and on Monday, Mr. and
Mrs. James Tanner and sons.

Sleeping-Sickness Tests

Turn Suspicion on Mice
ST. LOUIS.—The theory that the

common house mouse is the reser-
voir and carrier of encephalitis

—

sleeping sickne'ss—germs has been
set forth in the preliminary report
of a study of the disease made by
three bacteriologists at Washington
university here. Thei report said
that for the last two years the experi-
menters have been studying the pos-
sibility of a reservoir in animals
of the virus of encephalitis in St.

Louis, the center of several epidem-
ics of the disease.

| _
"Among others, Wild gray house

mice have been tried and found sus-
ceptible," the reportlsajid. The virus
was transmitted from wild mice to
laboratory mice and back again 10
times and still retailed its potency.
The germs were iniected into the
brain and implanted ini the noses of
house mice.
The bacteriologists making the

study were Drs. S. 1$. Sulkin, C. G.
Harford and Professor J. J. Bron-
fenbrenner. The reporjt did not ex-
plain how the virus ijnight be trans-
mitted from mice to 'human beings.

Student Tries Crossbow
Archery for Recreation

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.—When low
thuds sound through, Lowell house
at Harvard, fellow [students know
George F. Snell Jrj is practicing
with his crossbow.
Special permission had to be ob-

tained before Snell could bring the
deadly bow into his room. He made
the weapon, after research in the
Library of Congress,! from a black
walnut stock, a 20-ineh automobile
spring and a cocking device fash-
ioned from a billiard ball. The bow
string is made from 40 strands of
shoemaker's twine.

British Soldiers to! Get
Steel and Wire Helmets

LONDON.—Derby-like hats soon
will replace the tin helmets worn
by British soldiers in (France, it was
announced.
The "bakelite bowers" will be

used as soon as they can bej pro-
duced in volume. They are made
easily and cheaply by molding and
incorporating thick steel and i wire
mesh.
Recent tests showed the new-type

helmets can withstand many more
hundreds of pounds pressure
the tin hats.

Revived Language
BUTTE, MONT.—German, which

has not been taught in the Butte
high school since it was banned dur-
ing the World war, has beep re-
turned to the curriculum.

than

Sign of the Times
WILKES-BARRE, PA—Officials

of a large factory selling working
men's clothes reported overall |sales
had increased 200 per cent sincfe out-
break of the European war.

~
North Carolina Has

No Official Flower
RALEIGH, N. C.-r-JNorth Caro-

lina has no official flower, con-
trary to general belief that the
goldenrod has been sd designated.

In answer to an inquiry, Assist-
ant Attorney General Wade Bur-
ton recently announced, "There
is no official state flower, so des-
ignated by an act o|C the North
Carolina state legislajture."

North Carolina school children
voted the ox-eye daisy the state
flower in a state-wide poll, but
the legislature never ratified that
vote.

A woman wants tcj keep up in

everything else except birthdays

If you spend it you] are a s perid-

thrift, and if you holp on to It you
are a tightwad.

s,
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IHmilllllllllimilllllllllllllimilllllflllllll ! the return to the respective cities

CAPITOL COMMENTS
uiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

j
On Tuesday, January 2nd, your

Representatives and Senators met
in executive Session to pass new
laws or change existing ones in
order to better serve the citizens \

to tne cities of a portion of the

of Kentucky. Through changing j

State utility tax.

conditions and the advance of pro- ,
An act passed that will give the

gress many laws become outmoded I eft*88 authority to set original util-

of the Commonwealth of all State
automobile license fees collected

on cars registered in the city.

An act exempting the cities from
the payment of gasoline tax on
gasoline purchased by municipal-
ities and used for municipal pur-
poses.

An act providing for the return

and many new laws must be pass-
ed.

In order to speed, the passing of
these laws and in order to meet
these changing conditions the
Legislative Council was planned to
study and draw up bills necessary
and beneficial to dur State gov-

j

ernment. This bod4, composed of :

ten Representatives and Senators
j

and five of the elected State of- I

ficials presided over! by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, study the needs >

of the State and outline bills fori

the executive session of the As-
sembly to vote on.

The bills planned by the Legis
lative Council to be brought up at
this session are: s?

1. An appropriation bill to keep
the State within its income of 24y2
million dollars a year. This in-

come is based on revenue of the
past four years brought in by ex-
isting taxes.

2. A new chain store; tax that will

take the place of the old one ruled
unconstitutional by the courts.

3. A teachers retirement fund
of $500,000.00.

4. Extending the old age pen-
sions to give a maximum of $30.00

a month to those in need of that
much. The present law provides
for a maximum of $15.00 of which
the State pays half.

5. Removal of State gas tax on
farm tractors.

6. Creation of a farm tenancy
commission.

7. Further study and rehabil-
itation of penal and elementary
institutions.

8. Creation of a bureau of mar-
kets in the Department of Agri-
culture. . .

These bills are Administration
bills planned by the Legislative

Council are certain to be brought
up during this Session. The most
important one to the laxpayers is

the first one, that will keep the
State within its income and pro-

vide for no new taxes. The Ken-
tucky Farm Bureau Federation
favors numbers 5, 6 ard 8.

In addition to these bills the
Kentucky Municipal League wants
certain bills passed wrich we be-

lieve will be hard to regulate and
almost impossible to er force. Most
of these bills they plai will take
money from State revenue and re-

turn itj to the cities, rhey want,
for example, one ..cent..out of each
five ofi the State gasoline tax to

be apportioned and ppiid to the
the Common-

tjie popula-
several cities of

wealth: according to

tion each city bears tb the total

population of the State

They want an act providing for

ity rates, in franchises, and an-
other act that grants the power to

local authorities to assess public

service corporations where as much
as 50 percent of that property is

in the city limis.

Many of these acts we believe

the Municipal League knows are

impossible of passing and imprac-
tical in enforcement, but . we be-
lieve they go on the idea that by
asking for a lot they may get a
little.

The most dangerous of these

Acts to the Commonwealth are the
ones relating to the return of part

of the gasoline tax, the exemption
of municipal vehicles from gaso-
line taxes and the return of li-

cense fees on automobiles. Many
States have tried these measures
to their sorrow. They result in

much tax evasion and in many in-

stances graft and corruption, and
we know that the State officials

have unofficially stated their op-
position to these measures.

The Administration siate for As-
sembly officers in all probability

will be:

Senate: Edwin C. Dawson, New
Haven, President pro tem; E. C.

Moore, Liberty, Floor Leader; Rob-
ert Humphreys, Mayfield, Chief
Clerk; Porter "Hump" Tanner, of

Louisville and Calhoun, Sgt. at

Arms.

House: Dr. B. F. Shields, Tay-
lorsville, Speaker; Jos. E. Robin-
son, Lancaster, Floor Leader; W.
A. Perry, of Louisville, Chief Clerk;

Brook Hargrove, Stanford, Assist-

ant Clerk; Ray B. Moss, of Pine-
ville, will be Republican Floor

Leader in the Senate, and the
House Leadership lies between Ray
Sheehan, Harlan, or Hobart Ray-
burn, of Vanceburg.

etuckiAH leading breeds U. 81
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two anci
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chieka.
FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

SPOT CA$H PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

El Wire, Supplies

did

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ajve. Covington, Ky.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR PERMI" TO OPERATE LUNCH ROOM

AND DANCE HALL
Notice is ;aven that Jack Holt filed in the

Boone County Court December 18, 1939, applica-

tion for a per nit to operate a Lunch Room and
Danqe Hall at what is known as Hilltop Inn, locat-

ed on the Burlington-Florence road, 1 mile east of

Limaburg on State Highway 18.
k

Any person or persons may oppose the grant-

ing of the permit by filing in the Boone County
Court, objections thereto in writing within 30 days
from date of fijling.

C. D. BENSON, Clerk.
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FLORENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Corbtn en-
tertained Friday evening with a
card party and chicken supper.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Broadus Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. Elby
Dringenberg, Mr. and Mrs: Hubert
Waller, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Lalie.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Laile en-
tertained Sunday with a dinner in

honor of their daughter, Dorothy,

who was home for Christmas va-

cation. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Brown, Geraldine
Herrington, Mrs. Lora Laile, Mr.

and Mrs. Lilburn Buckler and fam-
ily and Allie Lee Woods.
After spending an enjoyable

Christmas holiday, Kathryn Be-
hree, Lillie Taylor, Dorothy Laile,

Waldeck Johnson, Robert Tanner,
and Thomas Lutes have returned

to college to resume classes.

Freddie Highhouse enjoyed a de-

lightful visit with his sister, Mrs.

Harold Taylor and husband, of

Louisville, the past week.
Miss Mabel Morris, who has been

a patient in St. Elizabeth hospital

returned to her home Monday aft-

ernoon. Her many friends wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schram and
daughter entertained on New
Year's Day with a lovely dinner

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. James
Schram and son Freddie and Mr.

Fred Schram.
Miss Maggie Hammon spent the

week-end-at Walton with her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown en-

tertained on Christmas Day, Mr.

and Mrs. Gordon Laile and chil-

dren, Dot, Bob, Frances and Mar-
vin, Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Buckler,

and sons, Russell, Douglas and Or-
ville, Mrs. Lora Laile, Gene and
Geraldine Herrington.
The many friends of Mrs. Anna

Clore regret to learn that she is

ill at her residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Northciitt

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Bonar and family, of Price

Pike.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lorch spent

Christmas Day with relatives near
Shelbyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coyle and
son, of Ludlow, were calling on
friends and relatives here Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McHenry and
daughter Dorothy entertained on
Wednesday evening with a sjix

o'clock dinner in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Tanner and two sons,

Paul and Robbie of the Dixie
Highway.

The regular all day monthly
meeting of the Lloyd Society will

be held at the Lloyd Memorial
Home Saturday, January 6th.

Mrs. Louis Riddle, of Burlington

pike accompanied Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Stubbs of Ludlow to Flor-

ida to spend the Christmas holi-

days.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bullock and
Miss Jessie Gordon, of Hebron
were the guests one day last week
of their cousin, Mrs. Cora Darby,
who returned to her home on
Tuesday from St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Covington.

Mrs. Hattie Owens entertained

Happy
New Year

Our greeting for the New Year is Sincere;

may each of the next 366 days see a hope
realized, a wish come true.

R. MICHELS WELDING CO.
CO. 0670

722 Washington St., Covington

Christmas Day with a turkey din-
ner in honor of her children.

Dr. H. R. Daugherty has pur-
chased the J. W. Quigley proper-
ty on Dixie Highway.

Atty Paul Tanner returned to

Frankfort Thursday, after spend-
ing Christmas holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddox en-

tertained with a family dinner on
Christmas Day. The following

guests were present: Mr. A. S.

Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. James E. Bax-
ter, of Portland, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.

Emmett Baxter and son Harold

and Misses Luretta and Stella Mae

MOTHER And I
The following poem was written by Thomas Bentham and sent

to Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hempfling, Christmas, 1938. The author of this
beautiful poem died at his home in Baltimore on May 27, 1939.

"Our lives are rivers, gliding free to
that unfathomed, boundless sea

The silent grave.
• There all are equal, side by side

The poor man and the son of pride
Lie calm and still."

Quiescent, alone, gazing upon the glowing YULE TIDE log
Thoughts, specters of by-gone days like twinkling phantoms flit,

Reminiscent of hopes darkened by dense mental fog
Encompassing life's journey, in affectionate tranquility we sit

Listening to the Cricket chirp, the "clock's dull tick."

Mother and I.
-

This "vale of tears" traversing, thru experience wiser made,
Reflecting, o'er life's joys and sorrows disclose to view
Fancies of exuberant youthful days, when "love is blind" 'tis said.

Our life replete thru mutual love "emblem of eternity" deep and true
Rejoicing o'er conjugal blessings abundantly bestowed upon

Mother and I.

Our outlined course, not always the wisest or the best
Yet, with united Spartan courage each day accomplished much,
Unquenchable buoyant firmness increased our zest

With cordial exhilaration, to face the morrow's task was such
In nobilities rich, hearts throbbing with fervent love made joyful

i
Mother and I.

With Cherubs blest, perception sharpened by childish prattle,

Reflected to heaven hearts filled with parental love and hope,
Gave urge and strength to contend 'gainst life's recurring battle
Each day made easier vicissitudes with which we mortals cope;
Alas! deep in solitude, lonely, 'midst multitudinous reflections are left

Mother and I.

Autumn of life upon us, children's melliflous voices no longer heard,
Gone! Never to return, we sit in the "relation of one to one." <

Days of golden dreams recalling, "chilled with the north wind" feared
Await, "the inevitable hour" when the grim reaper the battle has won;
Our love, sweetness of life, synonym of God, only death can dissever,

Mother and I.

No holiday hath Death. Dying embers in the once glowing YULE TIDE
log

Having their purpose served, twinkle as if to warn us as they fall,
Of the recurring deepening shadows, precursors of the returning fog,
Which is declining years again arise; "or sleep beyond tears and

dreams" awaiting all,

When in extremis the last ember of fading life shall twinkle for
Mother and I.

The Most Remarkable 5-Volume

HISTORYof theWORLD
Ever Published

PULL
LIBRARY

SIZI

Almost Given To You At

NOT FOR JUST ONE VOLUME
BUT FOR THE

COMPLETE
OF 5 VOLUMES

Amazing Good-Will Gift Offer front

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
Think of it! All five volumes — the complete History of the

World—for less than $l! Nothing like it has ever been offered

to anyone before! They're handsome volumes, too-—a credit to

any Library, packed with authentic facts, prepared by famed

historians. In these critical days, jou need . . . your family needs

a set like this to help you understand today's swift-moving events.

It's an incredible opportunity—one you will probably never

have again! Seize it today . . . make this History yours,NOW!

SUPERB DE LUXE EDITIOA
As a special opportunity for those who appreciate the finer things,

we have secured a few sets of a De Luxe Library Edition of this

remarkable History. Bound in rich two-tone simulated Half Levant,

embellished in red, black and gold, with tinted top, headbands

and decorated end-papers. A magnificent edition—an adornment

to any home. And this complete De Luxe Edition, in

all its beauty, can be yours—all 5 volumes—for only 121

• Full Library Size

• More than 1700 Pages

• Over 1100 Subjects

• 3000 Years of History

• Indexed for Ready Reference

• Profusely Illustrated

• Portraits of the Great

• FamedDocuments Reproduced

ACT NOW!
USE THIS

GIFT COUPON
Bring or Mail To

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
Burlington, Ky.

Baxter, of Harrison, Ohio.

Glad to report Miss Mabel Mor-
ris, who was removjed to St. Eliz-

abeth hospital two weeks ago, is

recovering from an attack of pneu-
monia, and will return home this

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton
spent Christmas Day in Coving-
ton, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Prather and fimily.

Mr. and Mrs. Wna. Dugan spent
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Aylor and family, of Carroll-

ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairold Aylor and
daughter spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Snelling of Woolpen
Wm. Dugan was called recent-

ly to Indianapolis, Did., on account
of the death of his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder en-

tertained on Christmas Day with

a turkey dinner in honor of their

children and grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Aylor enter-

tained with a six o'clock; dinner

on Christmas evening in honor of

their children. The following

guests were present:! Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Aylor and farnily, Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Aylor and family, Mr.

and Mrs. David Aylor and son, Mr.

and Mrs. John Richards and son,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Aylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Aylor and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Aylor and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kleemire,

Mr. Louellen Aylor and family.

Mrs. Geneva Souther, of Cincin-

nati and Mrs. Howajrd Tanner en-

joyed a few days' visit during the

holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Markesberry.
The many frienjds of Edgar

Aylor regret to learp of his illness

at his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. L. h. Stephens en

tertained on Christmas Day for

their son Oakley Stephens and
family, of Chicago.

Mrs. Lucille (S^dtt) Roberts

daughter of Mr. anja Mrs. Charles

Scott of the Dixie Highway and
Mr. Ralph Lipp, of Erlanger sur-

prised their friends
I

recently when
they were quietly married. Their

host of friends here wish them
much happiness and success.

Mrs. Cora Darby, who was a pati

ent in St. Elizabeth' Hospital un
derwent an operation and return-

ed to her home Tuesday. Her

many friends wish for her a speedy

recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Oweni enter-

tained with a six o'clock dinner in

honor of Mrs. Hattie Owens, Miss

Margaret Owens, Mr. Tommy
Owens, Jr., Mrs. Virgie Bentham.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahorney

of Price Pike had for their guest

on Sunday, his brothef, Wm.
Mahorney and wife Of North Bend
Bottoms.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton en-

tertained with a family dinner on

Sunday.
Mrs. Fannie Utz entertained on

New Year's Day with a dinner in

honor of her nieces and nephews.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen enter-

tained on Christmas Day with a

turkey dinner in honor of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Floyd and

Mrs. Minta Utz and Mr. and Mrs.

F. Osborn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Renaker en-

tertained with a turkey dinner Sat-

urday. The following guests were
present: Rev. and Mrs. W. S.

Mitchell and family, Mr. and Mrs.

J. K. Ammerman and family, Mr.

and Mrs. H- M. Barlow, Mr. and

Mrs. M. F Barlow, Mr and Mrs.

J E. McClain, Mrs. W. R. Miller

and son, George Miller, A. ,P. Ren-

aker, and Mary Jane and Georgia

Renaker.
Miss Helena Utzinger, of Rising

Sun, Ind., and Mr. Bernard Wil-

son, of Francesville, were guests on

New Year's of Chis. Beall and

Miss Minnie Baxter.

REFUND DECLARED BY
CINCINNATI PRODUCERS

BURLINGTON R. 2

T
Happy New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Williamson

entertained Christmas Day with a

family dinner.

Mrs. Lillard Scott entertained

the Grant Homemakers with a

Christmas party Dec. 21st,

Mrs. Cam White entertained

the Ladies* Aid with a party on

December 20th. Those present

were Mrs. Jake Cook, Mrs. Lou

Williamson, Mrs. Rod Ryle, Mrs.

Wm. Kruse, Mrs. Elmer Jarrell,

Mrs. Ray HOlbrook, Mrs. John Hol-

brook, Mrs. Hubert Rouse. Mrs.

Dudley Rouse, Mrs. Harry! Bache-

lor, Mrs. Wallace Lucas, Miss Lib-

bj_Holbrook, Miss Katherine Bach-

elor and Mrs. Luther Scott.

Herman Conley has been visit-

ing friends
j

In Waterloo during

the holidays.

The programs given by the

school and by the Christian church

were a great success and well at-

tended.
S. B. Ryle entertained with a

family dinner, December 25th

George Cook spent the holidays

with the Cook-Williamson family.

Mrs. George Cook spent the hol-

idays in West Liberty, Kly., with

her parents,, Dr. and Mrs. Gullet.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coofe spent

part of the holidays here.

Mr. and l^rs. Cam White enter-

tained Sunday with a turkey din-

ner.

The Board of Directors of the
Producers Co-Operatiye Commis-
sion Ass"n., Cincinnati, recently
declared a patronage refund of

20 percent to members on business
handled during the year 1939.

This means that the members of
this livestock marketing co-oper-
ative will receive early in February
their portion of the savings which
amount to 20c of each dollar paid
for selling services. The associa-
tion's business shows some in-
crease over the volume handled
the previous year.

The Annual Meetings of the as-
sociation is schedjuled to be held
on Thursday, February 15th, 1940,

at the Netherland Plaza Hotel In

Cincinnati.

During January and February,

throughout the market area, will

be held countywide livestock com-
mittee meetings. Programs of live-

stock improvement and marketing
will be featured.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Elwood Warner,
deceased, are requested to present

same property proven according to

law and all persons indebted to

the said estate are requested to

come forward and settle with the

undersigned. 31-2t-c

Hazel Vines, Admx.

Current Livestock Situation!

v
The New Year jholds somewhat

more favorable prospects in slight-

ly better demand and some im-
provement in prices for market-
able livestock as compared to the
past few months, according to the
Producers Co-operative Commis-
sion Association, at the Union
Stock Yards, Cincinnati.
Hog prices reached their low

at $5.55 per cwt., the second week
of December. Since that time a
gradual recouping of prices has
helped materially. During January
and February still further in-
creases should be in evidence
especially if winter weather con-j
ditions are more normal than)
what has been the case through-

;

out the fall and i early winter. It

is expected thatj we will see a
further marked • increase in hog
prices during the next several
weeks as the bulk of poultry will

be out of the w^y, employment is

on the increase and business con-
ditions greatly 'improved. How-
ever, caution inj marketing may
well be observed by selling at de-
sirable market weights of 180 to

225 pounds, and ! to distribute re-
ceipts during the spring when
supplies will be more adequate.
Light hogs may well be carried
for more desirable weights and be
marketed a littlfe later on. The
slaughter of hogs under federal
inspection for II months of 1939*

total 36,131,404 bead compared to

31,840,331 head the same period of
1938. Increased exports would as-
sist further advances in hog
prices. Total pork products and
lard during the year have increas-
ed approximately one-third over
exports in 1938. * This, however, is

relatively small [when compared
with pre World War conditions.

As to cattle—the situation seems
favorable for the next few weeks.
Cattle of quality and finish might
well be marketed' before the end of
the winter wh|le medium and
plainer bred kinds will find a
good market in comparison with

the better bred cattle during the
spring months. However, a situ-

ation is apt to develop where ample
numbers of all grades and kinds
will be on the market during the
spring months. Business condi-
tions will have considerable to do
with cattle prices at that time.

Cattle feeders are cautioned to ob-
serve marketings during the
spring. Most likely well bred, fin-

ished cattle and the well finished

medium quality cattle will sell very
close together. Accordingly the

best bred cattle that are finished

might well be marketed during the

winter and the lighter weights
carried beyond the spring months.
Plain cattle should largely be
moved before hot weather. Sup-
plies of cattle in the feed lots are

ample with more cattle in the Corn
Belt than for many years. The war
situation for the next several
months most likely will not be of

material benefit to cattle feeders

except as it will benefit as a re-

sult of improved industrial con-
ditions. Exports of beef and veal
in 1939 show only a slight in-

crease in comparison with 1938.

Slaughter of market cattle under
federal inspection fon 11 months
of 1939 total 8,672,895 head as

compared with 9,048,407 head dur-
ing the same period in 1938.

In the case of sheep and lambs
the market has held relatively

strong in face of relatively heavy
market receipts. The Corn Belt

has a large supply of winter
lambs on feed which will call for

orderly marketing. The coming
few weeks may find too large a

supply on the markets. However,
the late winter and early spring

looks quite favorable and light-

erweight lambs may well be finish-

ed for this period. The wool sit-

uation is a strong support of sheep

and lamb prices. This is one
species of livestock that war con-

ditions affect largely because of

wool. Should the war cease, sheep

growers will need to beware.

ATTENTION FARMERS
There wil)i be a meeting of farmers at your plant

Devon

January 9th
1:00 P.M.

OBJECT-!—To gain information on feeding and
raising poultry. There will be on display Co-Op.
chickens fed only on formula feed, mixed by the

Co-Ops.
There wi|l also be a poultry man from Indiana-
polis and) several other poultry men will have
some valuable* information for you.
See our new feed mill and mixer and the nice

work they will do.

COME AND BRING YOUR FAMILY

Bi-County Co-op. Farm Bureau Ass'n.

There arei a number of things

that are better off when let alone,

and one of them Is elder,

Whatever the New Year may of-

fer and alter, one thing sure, she

wont be changing many disposi-

tions in Boone county.

m

JANUARY CLEARANCE
SALE

Every department is overflowing with buys . . .

All desirdble merchandise being cleared only be-

cause in many cases there only a few of a kind
left.

$2.49 Men's Four Buckle Heavy Rubbers....$1.99

$1.49 Mep's Heavy Stone or Dress Rubbers.. ..98c
$1.29 Lacjies' & Misses' Better Grade Rubbers 79c

Men's "Hanes" Unionsuits now 89c
$1.49 Men's Extra Heavy Unionsuits 98c

$1.79 Tot; Snow Suits, one or three-piece 98c
98c Children's Sweaters, 100% wool 59c

79c Cottdn Blankets, 70x80—now 2 for $1.00
$2.49 5% Wool Blankets, 70x80, extra fluffy 1.69

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS NOT LISTED
ON SALE!

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY
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| HOW ARE YOUR

1 EYES?

h If your eyes feel strained,
j

jj
uncomfortable, or tire easily

|

z when reading, come to us for
j

5 a careful check-up.

Moral Re-Armament And Industry

By Dubois Morris, Jr.

"Fear is the real problem *in
industry," says the operating head
of one of America's large shipping
fleets. "I couldn't cure niy men of

tiohs along the waterfront and in

many industrial cities from coast
to coast. What is the secret of

MRA in such a situation? How
does it bring labor and manage-

fear when I had fears In myself. ment together in a co-operative
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X
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For years many persons of s
this section have found eye £
comfort and good vision by '

entrusting their optical j

troubles to us. J
x

TCL Hem 226 S _rm.m

• "IK€ A Oilmen i
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Moral Re-Armament is bringing
confidence and trust between men
and management and answering
that overhead of fear."

To look at Chris Taylor you
would never think he'd he afraid
of anything. Broad shouldered and
heavy set, he is so tall that a pol-
iceman once shoved thru a crowd
in which he was standing watch-
ing a parade to tell him to "get

down off that box." But he tells

the story of a great labor conflict

four years ago in which he became
involved.
"Our sailors struck in five ports

simultaneously," he relates. "I

was afraid financially and physic-

ally and hired a personal body-
guard and hired two private de-
tectives to watch him! The fleet

was crippled, with great losses on
both sides."

That was the atmosphere until

Moral Re-Armament came along

—

an atmosphere typical of condi-

SAVE UP TO 30% IN FUEL
JOHNS-MANVILLE ROCK WOOL

j

Erlanger Lumber Co., Inc.
ERLANGER, KY.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Call in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

3 lbs 44cCoffee Sale This Week Only

Honest Value or Smith's Leader . .

WHITE LOAF FLOUR, 24 lbs l.80c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 24 lbs 1.95c

DRIED PEACHES, per lb |.15c

DRIED APRICOTS, per lb !..18c

PRUNES 3 lbs! 25c
ORANGES, sweet and juicy, per doz 20c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas seedless, 6 for 1.25c
FRESH STRING BEANS per lb; 10c
CABBAGE, per lb ,...3c

HAMBURGER, per lb Mc
PORK CHOPS, per lb j..20c

To Our Patrom
Here's A Merry Toast tc

What 1940 Holds in Store

FOR YOU!

Our Best And Most

Sincere Wishes

For The Jolly;

New Yearl

k&«ji

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOPS
LADIES' AND GULLS' — 627 Madfron, Covington

MEN'S AND BOYS' — 805 Madison, Covington

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Entire Stock Priced For Quick Disposal

100 LADIES' SILK DRESSES
L $

Values to $5.00—Short & Long Sleeves 1
00

50 Ladies

SPORT & DRESS COATS
$C.OO
5

SPORT & DRESS COATS

$10.00 to 12.9S values

$Q.95
8

$25.00 to 29.75

LADIES' COATS
$1 075
19

Ladies' Silk or Cotton Blouses, 1.00 values ,.25c

Ladies' & Misses short & long sleeve Sweaters 25c

Children's CLOTH COATS, Sizes 7 to 14 $3.98 up

Ladies' FELT HATS, reduced 50c

Grand Leader
32 PIKE COVINGTON

determination to "make the wealth
and work available for all and for
the exploitation of none?"

Started in Home
It was started with Taylor in his

own home. He discovered, when
he let God take over his life, that
he got on better with the wife and
children. He didn't lose his temp-
er or get irritated so often. He
began to see and apologize for his
own faults and not always blame
the -rest of the family when things
went wrong.

He took the new spirit with him
to the office.

"My fears went," he said. "I
recognized by own selfishness and
lack of consideration for the men.
I had to put certain things right."
He called his staff into his of-

fice and told them what had hap-
pened to him and the new basis of
honest, unselfishness, purity and
love on which he was going to run
his life and his business. Then he
came out from behind his desk,
went down on the docks and be-
gan to get to know the men. He
took the initiative in making apol-
ogies and straightening out strain-
ed personal relationships.

As a practical by-prbduct of
this new concern for the com-
pany's employes he began to listen

to God for direction about their
wages and working conditions. He
put thru a $75,000-a-year pay
raise above the union wage level

and introduced many improve-
ments in working conditions which
he had previoutely thought un-
necessary.
The men responded to this new

loyalty and consideration in the
management.

New Spirit in Fleet
"In the nation-wide strike two

years ago," Taylor explains, "I ask-
ed some of the men what the real
cause of the trouble was. 'It's fear,'

they said?~w£'ve got no complaints
about wages 'or working conditions
now.' They felt they could trust
my motives. Not a ship was tied

up. So the fleet emerged with a
higher morale and no lost time.
Neither side had gone thru the
folly and bitterness of a fight."
A few weeks ago I lunched with

Mr. Taylor. He told me that Mor-
al Re-Armament is a lasting pro-
position, in another maritime tie-

up this spring, his ships had again
operated on schedule thruout.
The port superintendent ex-

plains: "There's a new spirit in

this fleet. It doesn't take a very
bright seaman to know when he's
getting a square deal."
Chris Taylor's story is just one

of many that could be told of
how workers and employers are
finding thru experiment this se-
cret—that the forgotten factor in

industry is, God has a plan.
There is Farrar Vickers, manag-

ing director of a large oil com-
pany, of whom a British labor
leader says, "That man has done
more for his employes voluntarily
thru Moral Re-Armament than
any radical government could
force him to do in the next 20
years.

Boss, Workers Co-operate
There is George Eastman, head

of a building materials company,
who invites all his employes to
meet with him in his office or the
lumberyard each morning before
work begins, to listen to God and
ask His direction for the day.
"These times together have creat-

ed a bond of honest and confid-
ence between truck drivers, yard
workers, the office men and the
executives that nothing can break"
he says.

During a recent strike, his was
one of the few yards that was not
picketed, although most of the
men are unionized.
Moral Re-Armament means that

the men know the boss now has
their interests at heart. No long-
er are his favors due to self-inter-

est with an eye to greater effici-

ency. The boss earns the right to
the men's loyalty ,and trusts them
to give an honest day's work and
real co-operation, and they do.
In his speech to the workers of

East London launching MRA *n
June, 1938, Dr. Frank Bucbman
said:

"Only a new spirit in men can
bring a new spirit in industry. In-
dustry can be the pioneer of a
new order, where national service

replaces selfishness, and where
industrial planning is based upon
the guidance of God. When labor,

management and capital become
partners under God's guidance,
then industry takes its true place
in the national life."

McVTLLE

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Ryle enter-
tained with a turkey dinner
New Year's Eve.

Miss Lena Stephens spent the
Christmas holidays with her
father Mr. Lucian Stephens and
family near Waterloo.

lip. and Mrs. Cliff Sutton en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott
and Mr. and Mrs Orville Kelly on
Christmas Day.
Mrs. Ralph Cason and daughter

spent Thursday with Mrs. Chris-
tena Kirtley.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Ryle and
family entertained at supper one
night last week, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Ryle and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Clore and son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson
and Robert Williamson, also Joe
Johnson were visitors of Mr. and
Mr.l Raymond Hightower near
Waterloo Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and

daughter were among those who
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser
New Year's Day at Elsmere.
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler

and family had for Christmas
week-end guests her parents, Mr.
and} Mrs. Sharp and family, of

Missouri.

'Mrs. Lillard Scott entertained
the Grant Homemakers on the 23

with regular meeting and Christ-
mas party.

Mrs. Julia Jarrell, Mrs. Bertha
Sutton, Mrs. Frances Ryle and
Mrs. Stella Scott are on the sick
list; also Bonnie Buckler!
Mr. Joe Buckler and Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Brown are driving new
cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clore spent
Christmas Day with her brother,
Mr. Leslie Shinkle and family.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley visited

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Kirtley and
family at Covington, one day last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Kirtley

called on Mrs. Christena Kirtley
Wednesday.

HOW MANY LINES?
We have more to bother us in

this county than whether Adolph
Hitler will appear in England's
new book of "Who's Who." As we
recall it, two years ago Hitler's

name was present with a follow-up
of five lines, then last year due to

increased activity on his part, he
was given an additional twenty-
fotir lines. Each line seems to
count in a "Who's Who." The
French Premier received less no-
tice than any other government
head. Our own president and his
wife were given three new lines, if

that should matter to you. There
will be some interest in the ap-
pearance of the new book for 1940
to see what England will do with
these names next year.

I ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All perjsons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Hubert
Gaines, (are requested to present
same properly proven to the under-
signed and all persons owing said

estate are asked to. come forward
and settle at once. '

Mrs. Stella R. Gaines,
31-2t-ch Administratrix.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our friends and neigh-
bors for their many acts of kind-
ness during the illness and death
of our husband and father,

B. B. Grant.
Especially do we wish to thank

Bro. Drake and Bro. Campbell, Mrs.
Johnson and Mrs. Benson who
rendered such beautiful selections;

Dr. Yelton; and Chambers and
Grubbs for the efficient manner in

which they conducted the funeral

and the! donors of the beautiful

floral piieces. lt-c

Wife and Children

BEAVER LICK

CARD OF THANKS
I take this method of express-

ing my thanks to the friends and
relatives for the many deeds of

kindness and expressions of sym-
pathy extended during the recent
illness and death of my beloved
husband

Hubert T. Gaines
Especially do I wish to thank the

pallbearers, the donors of the
beautiful floral offerings, Rev.
James and Harrison for comfort-
ing messages and Chambers and
Grubbs for the efficient manner
in which they conducted the fu-

neral.

Stella R. Gaines.

Fijank Davis is recovering nice-

ly ftom an attack of bronchial

pneumonia.
Mrs. John Conley returned to

her ; home here on Christmas Eve
and

j

convalescing nicely from a re-

cent operation at St. Elizabeth
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orr were at

Shefcyville last week for the fu-

neral of their mother, Mrs. Dorcas
Lighter, who passed away at

Akron, Ohio, on December 20th.

Mrs. Fannie Howard spent
Chrijstmas Day at Louisville, where
she

|
visited her nephew Omer

Henry and wife.

Miss .Hazel Hood, of near South
Fork visited her aunt and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs: Rex Kite part of last

week.

George W. Baker, Jr., is ill at

his home here.

Our hearts were saddened when
the news came Monday that Mrs.

Anna Allen had died at her home
near* Mud Lick. We extend sym-
pathy to the sons and their fami-
lies

MONEY TALKS

By Frederick Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

Permit your porcelain-topped
stove to cool before you attempt
to wash it. The porcelain might
crack if it is washed while warm.
Always use a mild soap, warm
water and a soft cloth for the
work.

PARAGRAPHS
Boys will congregate outside 'of

the church to take girls home. Why
not take them to church in ihe
first place?

The man who feathers his nest
by robbing some other bird of the
feathers, will never have a statue
to his honor.

Moderately higher retail prices

for many commodities now seem
certain.

Prices of many important raw
materials have gone up from five

per cent to eighty per cent this

year which means manufacturers
are paying higher prices for ma-
terials which go into finished

goods. Labor costs have also in-

creased. All this is reflected first

in higher wholesale prices and
eventually in higher retail prices.

It is ; foolish to believe that manu-
facturers, wholesalers, and retail-

ers wil labsorb increased costs. A
goodiy percentage of this increase,

as always, will be passed on to the

consumer.
Great Britain and France have

opened buying offices in New York
City, and they are already asking

our manufacturers for bids on
shoesi, clothing, and certain food-
stuffs as well as war materials.

Our own government is increasing

the purchase of goods for our
army and navy. Such new demand
is bdund to be reflected in high-
her prices for some commodities.
Several weeks ago I said I did

not Jook for any violent rise in

prices, as occurred in the last war.

This still holds true. Factors which
should prevent violent price ad-
vances are large surpluses of raw
materials stored in this country,
increased productivity of factories

and farms, the desire of business-
men to keep prices at their pres-
ent level and the watchful eye of

th government. The most power-
ful weapon against unwarranted
price advances is the consumer
himself, who ceases to buy when
he thinks prices are too high.

Legitimate price advances of as

much as five per cent t o fifteen

per cfent In many lines are bound to
comet and careful buying now
should save yo*u some money. Ad-
vantage should be taken of any
price concessions retailers are now
making for food, and clothing, and
such goods. A five per cent to
ten percent saving is not to be
taken lightly; & wiU help the bud-
get lftter on. -

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank one and all

who were so kind, good, and
thoughtful during the seven years'

illness of our mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. Lucinda Alice Card-
er. Especially do we wish to thank
Dr. S. B. Nunnelley for his faith-

ful and untiring service during

these long years; We thank Mrs.

H. S. Tanner for making the beau-
tiful dress; Mrs. Chas. Herbstriet

for dressing her hair so beautiful-

ly; Mrs. Alice Dye for the music;
Mrs. Hubert Rowlette for the song;

the donors of the beautiful floral

pieces; the pallbears and also the

honorary bearers; Rev. G. C| Omer
for the beautiful message and to

Bullock and Catherman for their

efficient manner in conducting
the funeral.

The Family

POSTED
FARMS POSTED 50 CENTS FOR

REMAINDER OF HUNTING
SEASON

The following landowners are
posted against, Hunting, fishing

and trespassing, and anyone
violating this notice is subject to

arrest, according to law:

Geo. 4- Gripshover, known as

Tucker farm on Pleasant Ridge Rd.
Springiake Stud Farm, Walton,

Kentucky.
W. B. Reeves, Constance-, Ky.
Greater Cincinnati Health Club,

Constance, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., Route 42,

Florence, Ky.
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Ewalt Estate, Hamilton precinct.

Mrs. Sarah Cutcheon, Burlington
and Belleview pike.

Henry Peeno, Farm owned by
Joseph Peeno, Constance, Ky.
C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
T. B. Castleman farm, Route 42,

Florence, Ky.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich, Burlington,

Ky., R. 1.

Leslie Gardner, U. S. 42 near
Gunpowder.
Geo. Fritch, Ludlow, R. 2, Pt.

Pleasant neighborhood.
C. I. Sahlfeld farm, Bullittsville.

J. G. Smith, Burlington.
Thos. W. Rice, Burlington.

A. L. Nichols, Burlington.
Frank Maurer, Burlington.
A. B. INewhall farm, Burlington,

R. 2, known as Solon Ryle place.

W. H. Rucker farm, Constance.

J. B. Rouse, Burlington, Ky. R. 1

D. M.
j

Ritchie, Banklick St., and
road, Florence, Ky.

R. G. (Kinman, on U. S. 42, Flor-

ence, Ky.
Tharpj & Kinman, Union, Ky.
Wm. ^Jross, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2.

B. H. Berkshire farm, Petersburg
Logani Keith, Florence, Ky., R. D.

E. E. Byland, Burlington-Bullitts-

burg pike, Burlington R. 1.

Butler Carpenter Estate, Erlang-
er, Ky.,'R. 4.

Terrill Sisters, Petersburg, Ky.
W. B. iRogers and Son, Grant, Ky

The Jackson Kiwanls Club spon-
sored corn growing among 172
Breathitt county 4-H club mem-
bers.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—Bank stock, five

shares Bank of Crittenden; make
offer. Reliable Monument Co.,

Covington, Ky. . 30-3t-c

HELP WANTED—Lady to stay in

home and do housework, also

part time care of small child.

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Sullivan,

Route 42, Florence, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—18-month-old bull,

will sell reasonable. Albert

Rouse, Florence, Ky. Tel. Bur-
lington 578. lt-pd.

WATER HAULED any place in

Boone county, anytime. Water
is filtered. Kirkpatrick Bros.,

Burlington, Ky. Telephone Bur-
lington 19. lt-p

FOR SALE—One Holstein cow and
calf; 2 Hampshire male hogs;

one Poland China male hog.

Jerry Roberts, Ollie Dixon Farm,
Florence, Ky. Tel. Florence
994. • lt-p

Robt.
F. H.

W. Rice, Grant, Ky.
Rouse, Burlington, Ky.

J. E. plore, Grant, Ky.
E. YJ Randall, Petersburg, Ky.
Joe DJuvall farm, Florence, R. 1.

J. L. (Morgan, Florence, U. S. 42.

Addie Gaines farms, Pt. Pleas-
ant, Constance precinct.

C. GJ Crisler, North Bend Bot-
toms.

Herb

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the neighbors

and friends for their kindness dur4
ing the illness and dealih of our

dear little grandson, Edgar Free-

man, Jr. We also wish to thank
Bro. Raymond Smith for his Con-<

soling words!
—The Grandparents, Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer Deck. lt-p

IN LOVING MEMORY
Of my dear husband Bernard

Jones, who passed away October

3, 1939.

The call was sudden,
The shock severe;

I little thought such grief was near

Only those who have lost can tell

The pain of parting without fare-

well.

A silent prayer, a silent tear

Beautiful memories Bernard dear.

—His Loving Wife Lottie.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Katie I. Gordon,

deceased, are requested to present

same properly proven, according to

law and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.
30-2t-p Jessie Gordon, Admx.

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

30 Head of Those Fine Illinois

MARES and HORSES
have arrijved. They are jail good
chunks wjith plenty of quality. Also

15 head of frejsh Guernsey and Jer-

sey cowsjwitlji calves by side. All

heavy mijkerl These must be sold
to settle estate of Earl Stephens. A
week's trial given. Small monthly
payments can be arranged. Mo-
lasses feed, containing oat shorts
and middlings. Good for dairy
cows and all other livestock, lc lb.

Open Sundays, GENERAL DISTRI-
BUTORS, 30 East Second £t., Ctyv
ington, Ky- HE. 4297.

R. Wunder, Lawrenceburg
Ferry Road.
W. S. Ryle's Sons, Burlington R 2

Johns. Ryle, Burlington R. 2.

Orville Rice, Grant, Ky.
G. B.J Yates farm, near Idlewild.
Robtj Dickerson, Union, Ky.
The ' Herndon farm, near Tay-

lorsport, Ky.
R. C^ Garrison, Burlington, Ky.
J. W Grant farm, woolper.
Dolw ok Bros., Pt. Pleasant.
Jess Delahunty, Union, Ky.
Prudence Craig farm in East

Bend neighborhood.
Earl Washmuth, Constance, Ky.
Frank Kelly, Burlington R. 2

W. C. Carnahan, East Bend Rd.,

Burlington, R. 2.

L. A Edrington farm, between
McVilld and Belleview.

Otis Biddle, Mt. Zion Road, Flor-

ence, Ky.
G. B] Yates farm, Burlington, Rl
Walter Gaines, Petersburg, Ky.
Mary' Berkshire, Petersburg, Ky.
Williamsdale Farm, Erlanger, Ky
NOTE: Additional names will be

carried I in this column at 50c
each. This list will be carried each
week until January 9, 1940. Three
cards wfll be given with each post-

ed notice. Additional cards are

available at three for 10c.

SAVE MONEY—Make your cos-

metics, skin' bleach, spot remov-
er, tooth paste, window cleaner,

hair straightener, etc. Have
many proven, safe recipes. 30

for $1.00. M. Thomas, 320 West
Columbia, Springfield, O. 31-4-p

WANTED—A good used tractor at

a reasonable price; also tractor

plow and disc. Mrs. Mary V.
Gaines, Tel. Hebron 142. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Duroc Jersey male
hog, 2 years old; good breeder.

Chas. Beal, Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 447. lt-pd

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hammer mill, pulveriz-

er and hay baler. Geo. Boh,
Holland Pike, Kyles Lane, Cov-
ington, Ky. 31-5t-ch

FOR SALE—Purebred Bronze tur-

key toms, $4.00; hens $3.00. Mrs.

R. J. Akins, Burlington, Ky. R.

D. 1. lt-pd

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE near schools,

churches, and business center;

bath, steam heat, city water and
sewer connected, $3,375.00. Call

Erlanger 160-J. 31-4t-c

LOST—Small beagle hound, black
and tan, between Devon and
Walton on Dixie Highway. An-
swers to Betty-Childs Pet. Liber-

al reward. Phone Hemlock 5362.

L. H. Riggs, 303 Shelby St., Lud-
low, Ky. 31-2t-ch

FARM—97 acres, four-room house,
stable for cows and horses;

smoke house, two chicken
houses and corn crib. Plenty of

water. See Harry J. May, Bur-
lington, Ky. 40-3t-ch.

>L

Boone
j
County Fiscal Court

IN RE[ APPLICATION OWEN
COUNTY RURAL ELECTRIC
COOPERATION FOR A FRAN-
CHISE AUTHORIZING IT TO
ERECT, MAINTAIN, OPERATE,
REPAIR AND REMOVE ELEC-
TRIC} LIGHT POLES AND
WIRES ON AND OVER THE
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS OWN-
ED AND MAINTAINED BY
BOONE COUNTY.

jNOTICE
The undersigned, N. E. Riddell,

Judge ofj the Boone County Fiscal

Court, will offer for sale at public

outcry, tjo the highest and best
bidder, in front of the courthouse
in Burlington, Kentucky, at or

about 10:00 o'clock a. m., on Tues-
day, the 9 day of January, 1940, a
franchise! for erecting electric light

lines ovef, under, and across the
public highways owned and oper-
ated by Boone County, for the
purpose df transmitting electricity

to residents in rural sections of
Boone Ccjunty, Kentucky.
The Fisjcal Court of Boone Coun-

ty reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

A copy! of the franchise which
will be offered for sale may be
examined

j
by anyone interested in

the sale aft the office of N. E. Rid-
dell, Jud^e Boone County Fiscal

Court, at j Burlington, Kentucky.
This 15th day of December 1939.

N. E. RIDDELL,
Judge Boone County Fiscal Court.

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,

automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State

' Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-

ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1938. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 29-4t-c

FOR SALE—'Registered Poland
China gilts, bred for spring lit-

ters; prices reasonable. R. G.
Hedges, Dixie Highway, Dry
Ridge, Ky. 28-4t-p

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.

Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00

per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. 38tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover and timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,

wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-tfd

WHEN IN NEED OF COAL try Ray-
mond City, delivered at $5.75 per
ton. All orders promptly filled.

Belleview Coal Co., Tel. orders po
Russell Rogers, Burl. 483. 30-54p

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

BE SAFE - - BUY NOW
Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
COAL n-rriiipri heaters
AND \ I l/|-\ AND
WOOD I U I LU RANGES
Make your tobacco money
count—buy something lasting

Spec. 3-pc. bedroom suite $18

HMMB ____ m —

_
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NEW STREET

FOR WALTON

IN CONJUNCTION WITH PARK-
ING LOT WILL ELIMINATE
PARKING HAZARD—WILL JOIN

MAIN STREET AT TWO POINTS

R E. A. Awarded

Franchise To

Construct Line

The Walton Rotary sent repre-

sentatives before the Fiscal Court

Tuesday for the purpose of ob-

taining county road equipment for

the construction of a new street

and parking lot in the town so

that in case of emergency, through

traffic will not be hampered.

The street will be built near the

railroad crossing and join with the

through street at two different

points. This will permit persons to

turn automobiles in the town

without doing so on the main

thoroughfare. The parking lot will

be built on the rear of the turning

square, to accommodate persons

desiring to park cars any length of

time, thus helping to eliminate the

congested parking condition that

now exists on the main street.

The committee reported that the

L. & N. Railroad had agreed to

donate the stone for the street, the

State Highway Department would

furnish the steam shovel, the CCC
boys would donate labor, and ask-

ed the county to furnish the grad-

er and trucks. This request was

granted by the fiscal court with the

understanding that the town was

to pay the operating expense of

this equipment. The neeessaiy

funds for this and other expenses

will be raised by popular subscrip-

tion in the town.

The members of the Rotary com-

mittee were R. M. Hall, Clinton

Cleek and Powers Conrad.

The Boone County Fiscal Court
awarded on Tuesday of this week
the Owen County Rural Electric

Cooperative Corporation a fran-

chise to construct electric lines to

serve rural people in Boone Coun-
ty. The Association's bid was;

$100.00 and costs.

Mr. Chester Roland, Manager of

the Association, states plans are

all completed for the staking and:

construction of lines as soon as the
weather permits.

SISTERS SUFFER

FROM EXPOSURE

MARIE AND ELIZABETH DORSEY
AGED COUPLE FOUND UN-
CONSCIOUS AT HOME NEAR
FLORENCE.

Hebron Building And

Loan Association

Hold Meeting Mon.

Judge Ward Yagei

Hears First Case

Here Monday

Ward Yager, newly elected Cir-

cuit Judge for this district, occupi-

ed the bench for his first time. in

this capacity in Boone County on
Monday, January 8th, to hear a

motion in the case of Lucille Nest-

ley and Lillard Proffitt.

It is customary for a new offici-

al to be received for the first time

with flowers appropriate to the

season, and this custom was fol-

lowed this time with "snowballs"

as the most seasonal of all flowers

since Old Man Winter took over

two weeks ago.

School Expected

To Re-Open Monday

School children in Boone county

were enjoying another week's va-

cation, due to roads throughout
the county being covered with ice

and snow, making the traveling of

school busses dangerous.

Supt. D. H. Norris, stated that

he would set no specific time for

school to re-open, but that all

schools would open as soon as the

roads in the county were safe to

travel. If continued warm weath-

er prevails it is expected that the

roads will be cleared by the latter

part of this week or the first of

next week.

The Hebron Building and Loan
Association held its annual stock-

holder's meeting last Monday
evening, and the following werei

elected officers to serve for thej

ensuing year:

W. W. Goodridge, president;

Henry Gatje, vice president; Hub-
ert Conner, secretary; B. F. Hoss-

man, asst. secretary; directors,

Emmett Kilgour, W. R. Garnett,

John Conner, Chester Goodridge,
John Criglerv Chas. W. Riley, S.'M.

Graves and Smith Goodridge.

This was the forty-ninth annual
meeting of the Association.

CHRISTMAS SEAL

HUGE SUCCESS

ACCORDING TO R. V. LENTS,
BOONE COUNTY CHAIRMAN-
APPRECIATION EXPRESSED
BY ASSOCIATION.

The Boone County Tuberculosis
Christmas Seal sale, apparently
falling short of last year's sales,

but nevertheless was a sucjgss, ac-

cording to a report marip^' R._V.

Lents who was in charge of the
county campaign.

Mr. Lents requests that it is not
too late to send him a dollar if you
received 100 of the little stamps,
and have forgotten to mail him
your check.

The Boone County Tuberculosis

Protective Association, an organi-
zation of all Boone County schools

desire to thank each^ and every

person who either sold* are caused
to be sold and helped in anyway
toward the success of the seal sale,

and especially thank the Boone
County Recorder and Walton Ad-
vertiser for the free space given to

the publicity of the sale.

Sixth District Legion

To Hold Conference

Jan. 14 At Ft Thomas

Miss Elizabeth Dorsey, 76 and
Miss Marie Dorsey, 80, were found
Friday by Paul Duvall, at their

home near Florence nearly frozen
in their small two-room house.
The sisters were removed to St.

Elizabeth Hospital by the Coving-
ton Life Squad, which drove over
a snow-covered field to reach the
house. Monday the sisters were
said to have a fair chance for re-

covery.

The Dorsey sisters were residing

on a farm owned by J. B. Duvall,

who purchased the place three
year ago. When Duvall purchased
the property, he agreed to permit
them to live on it.

Paul Duvall visited the house
Friday to build a fire for the wo-
men. He and several neighbors
had been cooperating in caring for

them. He found Miss Elizabeth

Dorsey unconscious on the floor

and her sister in bed. Miss Marie
asked Duvall to summon a priest.

After administering first-aid

and notifying his brother, Duvall i

called Rev. Edmund Priest of St.

Paul Church, Florence.

This is the only report to reach
this office of anyone suffering

from exposure in this county dur-
ing the recent cold weather.
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BOONE FARMERS

PUN MEETINGS

*************
* LARGE APPLE DISPLAYED *

* J. F. Moore of Burlington, *

* was displaying a large Stark *

* Delicious apple Tuesday, *

* which weighed 17 ounces. *

* The apple was sent to him *

* by his brother-in-law *

* R. M. Miller, of Murray, Ky., *

* and was grown in Eastern *

* Arkansas. The apple is on *

* display at The Recorder of- *

* fice. **************

TO DISCUSS VARIOUS AGRI-
CULTURAL PROBLEMS AND
TO DECODE WHAT LINES OF
IMPROVEMENT IS NEEDED.

Two Boone County

Men Purchase

Registered Jerseys

Registered Jersey cattle have
been purchased by two Boone
county breeders, both of Burling-
ton, according to the American
Jersey Cattle Club.
Sam Roberts purchased Raleigh

Fail. Bonny Lassie, 1227309, a cow,
fro© Sallie Willis Huey, of Union.
Mrs. H. c. Steward, purchased two
cows, Estella Volunteer Evelyn
1217895 and Estella Golden Dawn
1225632 from Mrs. James W. Huey,
Union; a third cow, Raleigh Sul-
tan's Girl Jenny 1227308, from
Sallie Willis Huey, Union; and X
of Oaklands King 402788, a herd
sire, from Mae Frances Huey, of
Union.

Membership Drive

Is Announced

COUNTY NURSE

URGED BY P.-T. A.

COMMITTEE FROM COUNTY
SCHOOLS APPEAR BEFORE
FISCAL COURT TUESDAY-
CONSIDERATION PROMISED.

A committee of eight persons

representing most all of the schools

in the county appeared before the

Fiscal Court Tuesday for the pur-

pose of pressing the importance of

employing a county nurse for

Boone County to operate princip-

ally through the several schools.

Those composing the committee
were Mrs. Raymond Newman, Mrs.

Walter Ferguson, Prof. Caton, of

Florence, Prof. J. F. Moore, Grant,

Prof. Edwin Walton, Burlington,

and Mrs. C. D. Benson.
Although no definite promise

was made that a county nurse

would be employed, the court pro-

mised to consider this matter when
the next yearly budget was plan-

ned and to give due considera-

tion to it at that time.

The county nurse has been one

of the neglected items in our

county program for several years,

and it is believed by many that It

is one of the most important of all

offices for its protection to our

school children.

The Sixth District of the Ameri-
can Legion, Department of Ken-
tucky wishes to announce that on
Sunday, January 14 they will hold
a mid-winter conference of Post
Commanders, Adjutants, Service

Officers and members of the Posts
ing the Sixth District. This meet-
ing will be held at the Robert D.
Johnson Post No. 98, located at
Alexandria Pike and Grandview
Ave., Ft. Thomas, Ky.
The meeting will be called to

order by the Sixth District Com-
mander, Milton E. Lape, at 2 P. M.
Commander Lape wishes to an-
nounce that the following persons
have advised him that they will

attend the conference:
Department Commander, Mike

Sullivan, of Frankfort, Ky.; De-
partment Adjutant, Tom Hayden,
of Louisville; Department Service
Officer, C. N. Florence, of Lexing-
ton; Department Vice Command-
er, Solon F. Russell, of Louisville;

Department Vice Commander, R.
E. Dillery of Gutherie; Department
Vice Commander, John C. Klop-
penall, of Wolf county; National
Executive Committeeman, Frank
D. Rash, Louisville; Past Depart-
ment Commander, James W. Ham-
mond, of La Grange; Past Depart-
ment Commander, B. C. Ted Lee,
of Louisville.

The Sixth District Commander
extends to all Legionaires and
public officials an invitation to at-
tend this affair in order to become

j

better acquainted with the pro-
gram of the American Legion.
The Sixth District includes the

|

same territory that comprises the

'

Fifth Congressional District of

Kentucky.
The following 13 posts make up

the Sixth District: Burlington,
Newport, Erlanger, Ludlow, Car-

'

rollton, Covington, Bedford, Ft.

Thomas, Falmouth, Williamstown, I

Sparta, Bellevue, and Latonla.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Flor-

ence Volunteer Fire Department
announce a membership drive to
start on the second Thursday in

January and to continue for one
month. Every effort will be made
to obtain all new members possible

during this campaign, it was an-
nounced by Mrs. Al Hue.

Homemakers And 4-H

Members To study

Music Leadership
Leaders for group singing are

being trained in a series of classes

held in Burlington. The second
ipusic leader's training class will

iheet next Tuesday, January 16th,

iin Burlington at 1:00 p. m., Cen-
tral Standard Time. Leaders from
each Homemaker and 4-H club will

be invited to attend the meeting
according to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.
Miss Florence Cattadoris, a

trained music specialist, from the
University of Kentucky, will con-
duct the classes. The first hour,

1 to 2 p. m., will be devoted to

leaders from the Homemaker's
group; while from 2 p. m. to 3 p.

m. will be given to 4-H members.
Leaders who attend the training

class will conduct group singing in

tfyeir local clubs. Six monthly
classes will be held during the
winter and spring.

Boone County farmers are plan-
ning for a series of community
agricultural program planning
meetings during the next two
weeks, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent.

Leading farmers of the commu-
nities will meet to discuss their

various local agricultural problems
and decide toward what lines of
improvement they will devote their

attention in li940. These problems
will probably cover a wide range,

varying from soils, crops and live

stock improvement projects to
marketing problems and meetings
on various reljated subjects.

The dates of the planning meet-
ings scheduled to date are as fol-

lows:

Hebron, Haoron Bank, Thursuay,
January llthiat 7:00 p. m. (slow

time).

Burlington, ! Courthouse, Wed-
nesday, January 17th at 1:00 p. m
Verona, Verona Bank, Saturday,

January 20th, at 1:30 p. m.
Grant, Schoolhouse, Friday, Jan.

19th at 7:00 pj. m.
Petersburg, Schoolhouse, Thurs-

day, January 18th, at 7:00 p. m.
Florence, Florence Feed Store,

Wednesday, January 24, at 7:00 p.

m.
Walton, W&lton Bank (Dixie

State Bank), Tuesday, January 16,

at 7:00 p. m. !

The dates of the Constance, New
Haven and Hamilton meetings
will be announced in the near fu-
ture.

Everyone interested in helping
plan the agricultural improve
ment program for his community
is invited to attend.

The W. M. U. will meet at the
home of Mrs. M. A. Yelton Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

COMMITTEEMEN

ATTEND MEETING

HELD AT INDEPENDENCE LAST
FRIDAY—1940 PROGRAM WILL
CLOSE AUGUST 31ST, ACCORD-
ING TO H. R. FORKNER.

Snow And Cold Slow

Up Shipment Of Tobacco
Heavy snow and the cold weath-

er!which has prevailed for the past
Week have slowed up shipments of

tobacco to the various markets,
and unless the snow and ice melt
off the roads it is doubtful that
enough of the weed will be hauled
to piarket to continue the sales the
remainder of this week.

:

All warehouses opened • Monday
of this week, and with! warmer
weather predicted by the! weather
bureau, there is little doubt but
what the roads will be cleared suf-
ficiently to permit safe travel, and
a iarge amount of tobacco will be
hauled to the ravious markets.

Boone County A. C. P. commit-
teemen attended the first meeting
of the 1940 Agricultural Conserva-
tion Program iheld at Independ-
ence on last Friday, January 5th.

Those attending were Mark Cook,
H. E. White, John B. Crigler, H. R.
Forkner and H. B. Drake.
The 1940 program will close

August 31st, tiwo months earlier

than last year—with most soil-

building practice payments except
limestone and, phosphate at one-
half the rate paid last year. The
allowances, however, will be pract-
ically the same as last year.

Research wqrk under the A. C.

program shows that the largest

amount of soil; improvement is se-

cured for the ^mount paid through
the use of limestone and phos-
phate, therefore, these two prac-
tices are being paid for in higher
relationship to seeding practices

this year. *

Phosphate is again available

through- the pi-ogram with one in-]

creased advantage that no charge
is made for frjeight at the time of

delivery. Because of the short

Stanley C. Ryle

Stanley C. Ryle, 49, a lifelong

resident of Boone county, died late

Monday at his home, Florence,
after a f-six-month illness.

He was a former employee of the
Blue and Grey Trucking Co., a}id

also was employed for sometime
by the W. R. Huey Express Co.
Mr. Ryle was a member of the

Florence Baptist Church. He leaves

to mourn his passing, his widow,
Mrs. Lillian Ryle; a daughter, Miss
Mary Louise Ryle; two sons, Hu-
bert and Glenn Ryle, all of Flor-

ence; three sisters, Mrs. Lon Clore
and Mrs. Lula Presser, both of

Florence, and Mrs. Bert Scott, of

Waterloo, and a brother, Hogan
Ryle, Petersburg.
Funeral services will be held at

the Florence Baptist church at :00

p. m. Thursday. Interment will be
in the Florence cemetery.
Funeral arrangements are in

charge of Tharp & Stith, Florence
funeral directors.

CO-FOUNDER OF RECORDER

SUCCUMBS AT AGE OF 83

Was Native <J>f Boone County and a Univeralist Pastor of

Local Churches For Several Years

Rev. Charles Chambers Conner,
J

former minister of the Universalist i

Church, co-foundar of The Boone <

County Recorder sjnd originator of

the Conner systeiji of shorthand, i

died at his home ;in Vermont on
Wednesday, December 20th, at the
age of 83 years. He had been in

failing health for Several years and
had been seriously lill for six weeks.
He was born in

|
Burlington, De-

cember 23, 1856 anj3 resided on the
East Bend Road, about 4 miles
south of Burlingtcn on the farm
now owned by W.
In 1875 Mr. Conner and Mr. W.

L. Carpenter.

Poultry School Is

Planned For January 25—J—

The annual Boqne County win-
ter poultry school 'will be held at

Burlington, Thursday, January 25,

according to H. RJ Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent.
A good progran} is being plan

ned.

Mrs. Florence Floyd

1SSEMrs. Florence Floyd, 87, passed
away Monday at her home, Flor-

ence, after an extended illness.

Mrs. Floyd leaves her husband,
Ben A. Floyd, to whom she had
been married 65 years. She also

leaves a daughter, Mrs.) Perry Allen

of Price pike, Florence,) with whom
she made her home.
Mrs. Floyd was well ^nown thru-

out Boone county, anjd until tjhe

past few years was a
j
resident of

the Gunpowder neighborhood. Her
friends were numerous

|

throughout
the ^entire county.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday at 2 p. m. at Mrs. Allen's

home. Burial was in the Hopeful
cemetery.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of

arrangements.

Mrs. Annie AllenInnie Alle

Mrs. Annie Allen, age 76 years,

passed away January 1, at her
home on U. S. 42, following an ill-

ness from double pneumonia.
She leaves three sons, Jim and

Tom Allen, of Elsmere and Martin
Allen, of Boone county. Her hus-
band preceded her to; the great

beyond some 27 years ago, and one
son John Allen 4 years ago. She
was of the Catholic faijth.

Funeral services were conducted
from the home, with mass at St.

Patrick church, Verona, said by
Father Jobst. Burial was in St.

Patrick cemetery.
Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Jasper 0. Arnold

COUNTY QUOTA

SET AT $135.00

FOR INFANTILE PARALYSIS
CAMPAIGN — DEMOCRATIC
CLUB DONATIONS IS AN-
NOUNCED.

75, retired

year farmers
should file their orders at the
County Office

livery.

desiring phosphate

now for future de-

Jasper Oliver Aijnold,

lumberman, died
|
Wednesday of

last week at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Covington, after a jbrief ' illness. He
lived at May and wells streets, Ef-
langer.

Mr. Arnold was the father Of
three prominent ! railroad arid

business men. His sons are Gayle
W. Arnold, formerly o£ Erlanger
and now of Baltimore, Md., man-
ager of commercial 'development of
the Baltimore & Ohio and Alton
Railroads; Guy T. Arnold, Price
Hill, yardmaster fojr thq B. & O.
and G. C. Arnold, Covington, sup-
erintendent of transportation for

the Cincinnati Ice Manufacturing
& Cold Storage Co.

A native of Owen cojunty, Mr.
Arnold had made his home in Er-
langer the past forty-one years. I

He had been associated) with tbje

Sexton Box Co., Cincinnati, far

many years. He retired 15 yeatis

ago.

Funeral services were I conduct-
ed at 2 p. m. Friday at the Philip

Taliaferro funeral home, JErlanger,

with Rev. J. B. Young, minister of

the Graves Avenue Chjurch of

Christ, Erlanger, officiating.

Philip Taliaferro was in charge
of funeral arrangements.

FLORENCE FHtE SIREN
TO BE SOUNDED AT

NOON OF EAJCH DAT

Beginning Monday, January 8th

the fire siren of Florence Is be-
ing sounded each day at 12:00

noon, according to 1 a report of

Chief Al Hue.

r—

The Boone County Campaign
Committee to raise funds to help
fight Infantile Paralysis is report-

ed to be well un4erway and tQat
the quota of $13540 is expected to

be reached beforej the campaign
ends, according iq J. P. Brothers,
chairman for this 'county.

Mr. Brothers announced he has
received a $10.00 donation from
the Young Men's Oemocratic Club
here and other civic organizations

throughout the county can be
counted on for liberal donations
toward this worthy cause. One-
half of the amount raised here
will be kept for local purposes, and
one-half will be sent to the Na-
tional Foundation.

,

Four times as m4ny cases of in-

fantile paralysis were reported
during the summer of 1939 as

there were during the same period
of the preceding year, it was an-
nounced by Basil O'Conner, presi-

dents of the National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis, New York.

Nearly 7,000 cases were recorded
during the first 47 weeks of the
year, as against 1700 for the whole
country in 1938.

At the same time the National
Foundation's annual report show-
ed that 44 grants totaling $463,-

972 were made in 1938 and 1939 to

universities, hospitals, and other
institutions in 21 states to combat
the disease.

While more than $130,000 of this

went for research to "trap" the
virus responsible fori the disease,

there also were grants for experi-
ment with treatment amounting
to $284,880 besides aid in a major
epidemic.
South Carolina received special

aid in the South, on account of

the epidemic during the early sum-
mer.
The state was granted $7,650,

which was matched from the
Social Security program of the
Federal government. The funds,

totaling $15,300, were used to em-
ploy five orthopedic nursing con-
sultants and two physiotherapy
technicians, besides paying fees of

examining surgeons and pediatri-

cians, "hospitalization of approxim-
ately 100 children for 30 days, and
convalescent and foster home care
of approximately 22 children. Or-
thopedic appliances were furnish-

ed in some instances.

A research grant of $5,000 also

was made to the Shriners' Hospital

for Crippled Children at Green-
ville, S. C.

Guernseys Sold To Decker

The American Guernsey Cattle

Club, Peterborough, N.I H., reports

that two registered Guernsey cows
have been sold to W- R. Garnett, of

Hebron, to Herman Decker, of

Walton, Ky. These animals are

Elsie's Queen of Hebron 291701

and Crumple Horn of Fancy
Stripes 377066.

L. Riddell established the Boone
County Recorder, its location then
being over Conner's restaurant in

Burlington. They operated the
paper as partners for several years.

Later Mr. Conner sold his interest

in the newspaper to Mr. Riddell
and in his early life entered the
ministry as a Universalist preach-
er. He served as pastor of local

churches for several years, later

serving pastorates in Ohio and
Wisconsin and then moving to

Vermont and Massachusetts. He
was a minister of the church in

Barre, Vt., until his first wife, the
former Sarah Stedman, of Law-
renceburg, died in 1907. He then
became minister of the Second
Universalist church in Springfield

where he remained for seven
years.

After his marriage to Rev. Mary
Andrews in 1914, they went to Cal-

ifornia for a time but returned to

work in Vermont and North
Adams before moving to North-
field. He served as pastor here
from 1930 to 1932. His wife con-

tinued as minister of the church
after his health failed.

Mr. Conner was a tireless worker
in his church, and in his parish as

well as in his study. He entered, the

ministry in 1880 and for 59 years

carried on with his people. He was
a liberal in thought, prolific read-

er, a deep thinker, firm in his con-
victions and original in personal-

ity.

He founded and put in- book
form, the Conner system of short-

hand. He had also nearly com-
pleted a literary project which he
titled "A Topical Multimanual."
This work was accumulative and
covered many years of literary ef-

fort. It embraces nearly 12,000

subjects.

Besides his widow, he leaves two
daughters by his first wife, Mrs. E.

C. Gould, of Pasadena, Calif., and
Mrs. George C. Green, of Burbank,
Calif., and a brother, James M.
Conner, 88 years of age, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio.

The body of Mr. Conner was
taken to Springfield for cremation
by undertaker George Kidder. A
memorial service was held in the
Universalist Church Sunday aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock with Rev. H. B.

Ingalls of the Northfield Seminary
church in §harge. Mrs. C. H. Web-
ster presided at the organ and the

double quartet of Seminary stu-

dents under the direction of Mr.
Gallagher, sang. There was a
large attendance, filling the church
with friends of his parish and from
several surrounding towns.

DISTRICT COMMITTEE
TO MEET IN ERLANGER

The Gunpowder District Boy
Scout Committee will hold its reg-

ular meeting at the Lloyd High
School Erlanger at 8:00 (fast time).

Plans for the coming Father and
Son Banquet will be discussed at

this meeting.

BOB WHITE FED

IN BOONE COUNTY

BY STATE OFFICIALS AND CCC
ENROLLEES—SHELTERS ALSO
CONSTRUCTED ON GAME RE-
FUGES IN COUNTY.

Two crews of CCC enrollees, un-
der the supervision of Edwin
Johnson, Northern Kentucky dis-
trict conservation officer, and
Ward T. Darnell, superintendent
of the CCC camp at Walton, Sat-
urday distributed grain and con-
structed bird shelters in Boone
county game refuges.

Mr. Johnson "purchased grain
and Mr. Darnell furnished 20 CCC
boys and two trucks to carry sup-
plies for the construction of shelt-

ers in the various game refuges in
the county.
Work of this nature was neces-

sary Mr. Johnson said, due to the
heavy snow and prevailing cold
weather. He stated that birds
in the various refugees were badly
in need of feed.

Sportsmen throughout the coun-
ty who know where there is a covey
of birds are urged to feed them
until the heavy snow has disap-
peared. A few pounds of feed will

feed a covey of birds for several
days, Mr. Johnson said.

.:.;._,- ...... J. i bu™
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freedom is scheduled for 1946 and
j
tion is not confined to just one

already there is beginning to be a | state for others face an' identical
slight stirring of an unwillingness ; issue. Will the others be able to

to accept this complete independ- 1 reach a more peaceful settlement
ence. Looking about them at the i by profiting from the case of Ohio?
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way small independent countries
have suffered at

j
the hands of

larger and aggressive nations, the
Philippines prefer a partial free-

dom, a freedom that is still safety
and protection, if any such agree-
ment will be reached, it will be on
our terms we hope, for if we are
to risk war with a nation through
our protection of the Philippines,
we must justly insist upon using
the islands for a military base and
demand first rights in commerce
and trade, besides other phases
necessary in this serious matter
of a protectorate.

=
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us bite upon them during the year.

You will sometimes hear the ques-
tion asked of how a concern can
afford to give this and that away,
but the solution is simple, the
manufacturer uses this as a med-
ium of advertising to get you on
his list of satisfied customers.

A LARGE CROP
The largest tobacco crop evbr

produced in the United States lis

recorded for the year 1939. With
this comes an item that one man-
ufacturer is putting on the market
a ladies cigarette with tip colored
red and lipstick proof. The agencies

TOO CLOSE!
"Unless we watch out we will be

in it ourselves." These words are 'of reform may be chargrined over

used too carelessly and we too !
this increase of tobacco but may-

frequently dwell on the possibility
j

be they will figure it is another

of the statement being true. The i

case of a surplus crop. A dog may
fact that our shoreline has now, be man's best friend, but a pipe

become a haven of refuge for smoker is very apt to argue about

ships of warring nations, is an (this! We know how much enjoy-

item not be discounted in the ment comes with a puff of tobacco.
This editor hopes the tobacco
growers receives his price, the
manufacturer his just receipts and
smokers in Boone county their

favorite brand.

USELESS DEATHS
A father sues a daughter, a boy

summing up. Look at it in the
light of sunshine and palms, trop-
ical nights and sandy beaches and
you will see how pleasant our
southern coast for security. The
winter is cold and raw in climes
where pop the guns. Why not steer
into a season of farm breezes and|
bounding surf warmed by the Gulf

j snoots his girl because"she refused
Stream. What a talking point for

| h^ a date> a mother slays a baby
a Florida real estate dealer. For I because it kept her home at night,
those who wish to enjoy the com-

1 and we ca ll ourselves a civilized
fort of the sun come south andlpgop^i Tnis j, the beginning of a
get our your binoculars and viewj new year and what better way
a few sea engagement of belliger-

j
would there ^ than to think twice

ent nations, off our coast! After
j and count to ten in order to pre-

all, Florida has highly advertised i serve the decencies of living. Too
her warm semi-tropical climate. I many unwarranted suits, too many
But we may cease to be pleasant unmerciful deaths, all facts hor-
about the affair and become rible and ridiculous. We are a
slightly cross with them for bring-

j sane pe0ple, as a whole, but when
ing their private wars to our we hear and read of these cases of
shores. The fact that England re-

j viciousness and crime, we begin to
fuses to regard the Pan-American I wonder if we are mentally compe-
pact is not going to cause us to

, tent, as a whole.
shoot a gun across her bow, but c
we have tried to remain out of the
hostilities abroad and here in this

THE FARM VOTE
Young Mr. Dewey pays heed for

two and one-half hours, to words
of advice propounded byruralites
on the farm problem. Many sug-
gestions worthy of hotice come to
any politician hopejful of proving
the choice of the people. So often
the aspirants to public office know
little of farm program and prob-
lems confronting the nation and
often refuse to consider the situ-
ation until the farmer's vote Is

sought. Permit the occasion to
arise when enters the ballot-box,
and up pops plans, concern and
a fulfillment of every farmer's
dream. To follow the need and
appreciate the situation before a
campaign presents Itself, is what
farmers in Boone County desire. A
comprehension and study of the
acute need should come before
throwing the hat into the ring.

MORE TROUBLE
And while Rome burns, an Ohio

governor argues with the national
government, the municipalities of

Ohio argue with the governor and
the needy of the state hope for a
settlement before they starve.

Leading cities of this mid-western
state ask for a meeting of the leg-

islature to come to an agreement
whereby the state can take care of
is own. The state has balanced
its budget and drastic relief means
would unbalance it. Hot words are
passed around, many of them in-

spired by politics rather than sym-
pathy and concern for the hungry.
The editorial pages of the country
comment and the Ohio winter pro-
ceeds to bear down. This condi-

GIVE IT!
The varied opinions of what to

do about the sad case of Finland
brings forth again the incident of

1933 when this country suggested
reducing the war debt owed to us
by Finland. On the grounds that
"this is a just and honest debt,"
Finland declined to have the pay-
ment reduced. Our sympathy goes
out to this nation. It is not neces-
sary to involve ourselves in a war
in order to help the Finns. One
way of showing our respect for her
integrity and our sorrow for her
maligned people, is through gifts

to the American Red Cross who
have asked for contributions.

Everyone in Boone county who de-
sire to give assistance to this Scan-
dinavian country can do so thru
this medium, a very worthy cause
in any time of need.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
Br* HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D\ D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 14
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WANT TO REDUCE?
DRINK BEFORE MEAL

Here's a way fat persons can
keep from eating too mueli: Drink
water Or milk before meals. This
is because this will tend to satisfy

the appetite partially, and thus
lower the food intake, says the

Kentucky College of Agriculture.

On the, other hand, if a gain in

weight is desired, finish the meal
and then drink a glass of milk in

addition.
Several glasses of water a day

—

three to six, to be specific—are

recommended for the average per-

son.

Occasionally one hears that "so-

and-so never drinks water." This
indicates that he or she is getting

water jfrom vegetables and fruit,

or through coffee, milk or other

drinks. \

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE PROBLEM OF
FORGIVENESS

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 18:21-35.
GOLDEN TEXT*—And: forgive us OUT

debts, as we forgive our debtors.—Matthew
6:12.

Go To Church

county we would like to have those

hostilities stay home and not
dumped in our lap.

SAVE THEM!
Any of us who have a radio or

read a newspaper or magazine, I is the younger generation who will

RELIGION IN SCHOOL
"Twenty million American youthji

are spiritually illiterate." There arp

some who will doubt this and
others in Boone county who have
long felt the need of religious ed-

ucation for our young. We figure

this is a Christian nation, but it

recognize that is a wise policy to

study our empty boxes before dis-

carding them for we may be

keep us a Christian nation. One
city starts a course in their public

high schools in religious education
throwing away a chance to "get and there will be many educators

something for nothing," or almost
nothing. There is usually some

waiting to see the results of the

experiment. This has been avofd-

member in each Boone county ied in schools due to the objections

family saving a label or box-top! of various religious sects. It is a

for a premium offered by com- delicate subject and approaches

panies for advertising purposes. It . the same explosive tendency as

doesn't matter if it be dog food or bringing politics into the school-

figure in a gift of a salad bowl, | room. Perhaps obstacles may be

scissors, silverware, so on. It's a

safe bet that few wastebaskets hold

cartons that will bring home a
prize. Of such importance has

this business become, that one
mortal advertises his occupation as

catering to the premium-minded
individuals by maintaining a busi-

ness founded on the sale to you of

those varied pieces of cardboard

needed for such contests. He
doesn't seem to be in business for

his health, either! Today is a day

of contests, questions and answers

puzzles and name-its, and most of

overcome to bring into being a

new respect and appreciation, un-

derstanding and belief, of this

book, Bible.

NOT COMPLETELY FREE
It is not a case of fighting for

liberty in the Philippines, it is a

simple wish of "safety first" with

them. The many years of agita-

tion for their independence from

this country, are overlooked in the

island's more recent anxiety to

continue under the protection of

our government. Their complete

T. W. SPUES CO.

COAL••••••••••••

BITUMINOUS.
SMOKELESS...

uiio jggt puwawuwSTOKER. .

.

OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

F.

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J

Moore, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

POINT PLEASANT CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

and
Stanley Coyle, Preacher

Church Services 11:00 a. m
8 p. m. (fast time).
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Church services first and third

Sundays in each month.
Everyone welcome.

MOUNTAIN LAND
GROWS TOBACCO

O. B. Barrett, Estill county, grew
an average of 1,401 pounds of to-

bacco^to the acre in 1939. Twelve
years ago the field received appli-

cations of 600 pounds of 16 per-

cent superphosphate and five tons

of limestone to the acre. In the
12 years, the land has been in al-

falfa eight years, a year each in

corn and soybeans, and two years

in tobacco. Tobacco last year fol-

lowed alfalfa, and 400 pounds of

3-8-6 fertilizer per acre was drill-

ed in the rows.

Migrant Labor

Seen as Pariahs

Study by WFA Finds Roving

Agricultural Workers

Are Ostracized.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. 'Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Ben Kottmyer. Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion fcrbaugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your chlurch.
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Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

! Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky
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PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We Invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Firs

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Toney Conley, Paster
Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m
Evening services alt 7:00 p. m

each second and fourth Sunday.
Everyone welcome.

PHOENIX.—Stories of exploitation

and social ostracism of migratory
workers presented in "The Grapes
of Wrath" and other works of fic-

tion are closely paralleled in a re-

port on migrant families prepared
by PWA research workers.
The report, entitled "Migratory

Cotton Workers in Arizona," gave a

detailed account of the activities of

518 migrant families in this state

early in 1938.

It said homeless workers were at-

tracted to Arizona by distorted ad-

vertising, only to find below subsist-

ence wages, unsanitary living condi-

tions, and social barriers as rigid

and inflexible as to be found any-

where.
Seek Cheap Labor.

"Although Arizona's most valuable

crop (cotton) cannot be harvested
without them," the report said,

"itinerant cotton pickers are regard-
ed as pariahs, and farmers feel

their children are degraded by con-

tact in school with poor migrants."
The report said as much as $300,-

000 had been spent by Arizona pro-

ducers in a single year to attract

a cheap labor supply to this state.

Mediums usually used were display
advertising in newspapers, hand-
bills, and publicity, all promising
good pay, good living conditions in

the camps and a "healthy, salu-

brious climate."
"Actually," the investigators re-

ported, "possible earnings appear to

have been much lower than those
stated in the advertising. Under
prevailing wages their jobs ordinar-
ily provide only a meager day-to-

day existence at best, and the work-
ers have no reserves to tide them
over slack times."
Average earnings of a cotton pick-

er were found to be about $6 to $8

a week, and only in one instance

was a worker able to earn as much
as $16 a week. Barge families with
four workers or more averaged a
gross income of $18.38 for a week's
work.

Willing to Work.
The report presented a scene of

poor living conditions in the camps,
describing them as "filthy, make-
shift collection of shelters, frequent-

ly lacking even elementary sanitary
facilities."

Many migrants must appeal for

direct relief upon completion of the

harvest, the report said, because
their meager earnings will not carry
them as far as the next area where
a harvest may be under way.
"The migrant's plan for further

movement at the end of the season
reflects his bewilderment and hope-
lessness in a situation where few
had enough money to go anywhere.
"The very fact of this migration

is an indication of his will to under-
go hardships for the sake of a job.

The migrant workman is not a relief

applicant by choice, but by bitter

necessity."

Christianity and forgiveness be-
long together. Among the religions
of the earth Christianity stands out
as the one true faith because it prop-
erly and adequately meets the prob-
lem of sin. In Christ is provided
forgiveness for sin, cleansing from
all unrighteousness, a new birth by
which one enters into a life of holi-

ness and power.

Since these things are true it

would seem to be almost unneces-
sary to urge God's children tot be of
a forgiving spirit. But as Bishop
Ryle says, "It is a melancholy fact
that there are few Christian duties
so little practiced as that of for-

giveness. It is sad to see how much
bitterness, unmercifulness, spite,

harshness and unkindness there is

among men." Surely these things
ought not so to be.

I. The Extent of Forgiveness (w.
21, 22).

"How long do II have to stand it?"
is the question of the human heart
untouched by the spirit of Christ.

The injustices of life, the offenses
of our fellow men against us, all
seem to pile up until, the burden is

about to crush us. What is the an-
swer to man's cry? :

The Jews had an answer. Three
times is enough. Forgive once, yes.
Again, yes. But the third time, no.

Peter was big-hearted enough to

more than double that allowance of
mercy. He was willing to forgive
not just two or three times, but sev-
en times. The point to be kept in

mind, however, is that whether for-

giveness means three jtimes or seven
times, if there is a limit, it is aj mat-
ter of reckoning,, of keeping books,
and of ultimately bringing down our
judgment upon the heads of the of-

fenders.

The spirit of Christ swept all of

that aside. He said that one should

forgive 70 times: seven. In other
words, Christian forgiveness is to be
untiring, unlimited,

j

to know no
weariness and have jio boundaries.
If one really forgjves| it is because
he has a forgiving spirit and that

spirit is not exhausted by use, but
rather grows by exercise.

A word of caution lis in order at

this point. Let no ion* suppose .that

our Lord's instruction-means tharfSf-

fenses against the law of the land or
against the good order of society are

to be overlooked and condoned. It

relates to the cultivation of a per-

sonal spirit of forgiveness, the lay-

ing aside of revenge, of malice, of

retaliation which do hot become the

Christian.

II. The Motive of Forgiveness (w.
23-34).

Two motives are given in our text,

the first being that since we our-

selves are daily and hourly in need
of forgiveness at the jmerciful hand
of God, we should in pirn be merci-
ful toward these who bin against us.

Compared with our offenses against

the law of God, \|e know that the

misdeeds of our Neighbors against
us are mere trifles.! Remember what
God has done for you, and then when
you are tempted to be hard and un-

gracious with your brother, remem-
ber the mercy of God.

The second motive is the remem-
brance that a day at judgment is

to come. There is always a time of

reckoning ahead even as was the

case with these servants. Remem-
ber not only what God has done for

you and is doing for you, but what
you must yet expect! Him to do in

that day of judgment.-*

IH. The Importance of Forgive-

ness (v. 35).

A man dealing with his fellow man
is apt to think that It is merely a
matter between man and man. We
are not dealing with a straight line

between ourselves and our brother

(that was Peter's errpr), but with a
triangle at whose apex is God Him-
self. If I expect G<»d jto forgive me,
I must let that sanjie forgiveness

flow out to my brother. If I deal

with him as though Gbd had nothing

to do with the matter, then I must
not try to count GoaVs forgiveness

into the picture when I stand in-

debted before Him.
[

Here again we express a word of

caution. Let no qnd suppose; that

our redemption in Christ is contin-

gent upon what we do toward our
brethren. "For by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of your-

selves: it is the gift

works, lest any man
(Eph. 2:8, 9). Nor Idoes the* truth

of our lesson mean that we are
somehow going to bargain with God,
trading a bit of our prgiveness to-

ward others for His (forgiveness of

us. God is not interested in such
transactions. But it q063 mean that

if you cannot or will riot forgivej, you

may well consider whether yoi are

a Christian at all.

_ .

Angry Wotds
Seest thou a man that is hasty in

his words? There is] more hope of

a fool than of him.-tProverbs 20, 20.

Francesville

Charles McFee improved the
time by hauling coal most every
day from Anderson Ferry, while
Harry Kilgore and Willie Graves
hauled lumber from*Limaburg.

Walton
Uncle Ben S. Johnson celebrated

the 84th anniversary of his birth
on Friday by a big dinner which
was served to his descendants and
relatives.

Hathaway
Miss Pearl White and brother

were guests of Miss Nellie Hensley
of the Locust Grove neighborhood
last Monday a week.

Bill Williamson, the Rabbit Hash
fur dealer was in this neighbor-
hood buying furs last Wednesday
Raymond Smith is home on a

two months' stay from Kansas City

Mo. He was employed by his uncle
of that place as a plumber.

Gunpowder
Ezra Blankenbeker and family

were guests of J. M. Utz last Sat-

urday night.

Claud Utz passed through our
burg last Saturday enroute to the
Big Bone neighborhood.
Joe Weaver was on Gunpowder

Creek last Saturday with a bucket
on his arm, hunting hickory nuts
or water' we are not sure which.

Belleview
Miss June Clore is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Gilly Weisickle at this

place.

Cad Berkshire is reported to
have symptoms of typhoid fever.

Reports say he is no better.

Misses Mayme and Grace Rogers
after a couple of weeks' stay with
parents here, returned to Louis-
ville last Thursday by the way of

the railroad.

Petersburg
Ben Passons who has been in

Illinois for several months is at

home.
Capt. B. B. Bradley, of Cario, 111.,

was visiting the scenes of his

childhood last week.
E. P. Berkshire left S'unday for

Louisville, where he will attend
the Kentucky School of Pharmacy.
Marcus Randall and Alf Cham-

bers students of the Louisville

Dental College were at home dur-
ing the holidays.

Union
James Donnelly had one of his

best work horses snagged so bad-
ly it probably will die.

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Crouch en-
tertained a number of their friends
at dtaater last Thursday.
Dr. q^Vng settled the 20th cen-

tury trouble in his mind by writ-

ing to a leading astronomer of the

U. S., who said the 2k)th Century
begins January 1, 1901.

Limaburg
Ben Vaughn is in town nearly

every day wearing his Goebel but-
ton.

James Craven and wife have
moved to their home near Harvest
Home grounds.
James M. Utz, Misses Hattie Utz,

Dora Baker, Eva Grant, Anna
Brown and Mrs. William Cloud en-

joyed an oyster dinner at Miss
Belle Baker's on the 3rd.

Hume Store

Mr. Gun Houston and family are
visiting relatives in this commu-
nity.

Miss Clara McCoy was the pleas-

ant guest of Miss Lorena Cotton
Saturday and Sunday.

After a week's vacation J. F.

Houston returned to the city to re-

sume work for the Krell Piano Co.

Mr. and Mrs. David Houston at-

tended the funeral services of

their step-mother, Mrs. Rachael
Tanner last Friday.

Utzinger
Miss Genie Berkshire and Miss

Pearl Crisler, of Petersburg at-
tended church at Bullittsburg Sun-
day.

Constance
Capt. Kottmyer's boat went into

winter quarters when the heavy
ice appeared.
Miss Grace Russell, of Pt. Pleas-

ant was the guest of Mrs. Ben
Hood Sunday.
Mrs. Carrie Collier and Ella Mc-

Crite, of Petersburg and Mrs.
Davis and son, of Lawrenceburg,
are the guests of Mrs. Leon Loder.

Hebron
' Mr. Hann and T. Dinn attended
a select party at Miss Carrie Hem-
rick's of Bromley Saturday night.

They report a good time.
Ten couples from here attended

the oyster supper at Israel Rouses's
last Friday evening. They report

a pleasant time, plenty of oysters

and excellent soup.
Personal Mention

Born to Rankin Revill and wife

of Covington on the 8th, a boy.

John Peeno of Constance, was in

town yesterday and reported the
river full of ice.

Master Henry Adams, was out on
his crutches yesterday. He has had
many months' affliction.

William Green, of Rising Sun,
Ind., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Adams Friday night.

Henly Smith, who recently dis-

posed of his hotel in Cincinnati is

spending a few days with his fath-
er here.

R. O. Smith, of the Union neigh-
borhood was in town Monday and
reported peace and plenty in his

vicinity.

The Golden Rule seems to be

much more practical when sitting

in church, than when you are en-

gaged in business.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Elwood Warner,
deceased, are requested to present
same property proven according to

law and all persons indebted to

the said estate are requested to

come forward and settle with the

undersigned. 31-2t-c

Hazel Vines, Admx.

GUARANTEED

USED CARS

LOWEST PRICES

USED CARS \£frnt; NEW CABS
705 SCOTT . 627 SCOTT

-HEMLOCK 6971*6972

of God; not of

should boast"

Russia is doing, wnat's known In

slang quarters, as trying t<> get

Finland's umbrella. '

Basketball has neter proveb as

successful in taking
J
the mind off

of lessons, as football,
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. \
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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BS !^S!5?

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 langer

1
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Limaburg
Mrs. C. L. Gaines spent Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. Franks.

Miss Susie Utz spent several days

the past week with her grand-

mother, Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Rosa, Mrs. Willis Berkshire and
Miss Nellie Robbins were the
guests Thursday of Misses Laura
and Etta Beemon.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Getker were

Orville Ogden stayed several •, Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jno

nights with Mrs. Chester Tanner
j
Dye

the Shirley Aylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Aylor has been very

ill with pneumonia since Saturday.
Personals

Judge Sidney Gaines, of Walton,
was visiting in Burlington last

Saturday.
Miss Helen Crisler, of Ludlow,

was visiting Mrs. Ida Balsly last

week-end.

Miss Isabelle Duncan entertain-

ed a number of friends at her

Will Busby and wife will move
this week to Cincinnati to make
their future home.

while Mr. Tanner was away
past week.

Gunpowder
Mrs. Clint Blankenbeker visited

Mrs. Media Tanner on Friday of

last week.

Dorsey Anderson and family, of

Hebron visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Beall last Saturday.

Erlanger

James Craven visited his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Homer Jones at Christ

Hospital last Saturday and reports; home Saturday evening,

her doing nicely and will soon be Chas. W. Riley, cashier of the

able to return home. Hebron Deposit Bank was a busi-

_ , . ness visitor to Burlington, last Fn-
Hopeful

d
Mrs Ora Ross spent last Monady I

Attorney's S. W. Tolin and Gar-
with her sister, Mrs. W. L. Kirk-, ^ w ToU^ spenfc ^ Friday in

i Rising Sun, Ind., on legal business.

Nonpariel Park
Wm. Busby and wife were guests

! Saturday night of Albert Lucas
Mrs. Ira Tanner was ill a few I and wife,

days the past week at the home of
j

Mrs. M. G. Martin has been on
her aunt, Mrs. Spencer Rouse. (the sick list the past week with a

Mrs. W. P. Barlow and daughter
j
sore throat.

| Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck spent!

Thursday with Mrs. R. H. Tanner,'

of Burlington pike.

Stanley Aylor and wife went to

housekeeping Saturday in their

little home on the Dixie.

Mrs. Ella Carpenter is spending
a few weeks with her sister, Mrsi
T. B. Castleman of the Dixie.

Geo. Smith and Joe Baxter at-

tended the Joseph Huey sale FriJ

day at Union. Everything sold,

! well.

Miss Eva Renaker entertained at

I dinner Sunday, Rev. Wilford Mit-

I chell, wife and son, of Mt. Carmel,

!Ky.

Pleasant Ridge
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hankinson

I gave a dance Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Blufe Clore visited

I Mr. and Mrs. Filmore Ryle Sunday.

Petersburg
M. F. Wingate has deserted Pet-

|
ersburg and taken up his abode in

Aurora.
Mrs. Max T. Gridley spent sev-

|
eral days the past week with Mrs.

j
Laura N. Asbury and Mrs. Ella N.

! Houston.
Miss Mary Hensley of Bellevue,

j
spent the week-end here with
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hensley. ;

Messrs. Henry S. Mathews and
John Seery, of Newport, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with the form-
er's mothers, Mrs. H. C. Mathews.
Mr. Kirtley McWethy, Miss Nell

Stephens, Ruth Hensley, Lucille

Hoffman and Mrs. Eva McWethy
attended the dance at Hebron,
Friday night.

Constance
Miss Ethel Peeno leaves Wed-

nesday for Florida to remain until

April.

Harry Klaserner, of Welch, Va.,

was the guest of his parents here
during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer and

son and Mrs. Carrie Riggs spent
New Year's evening in Covington.
H. M. Kenyon and family, of

Hyde Park were guests of his par-
ents, W. A. Kenyon and wife, of
this placej

Mrs. Keen|e Souther and daugh-
ter, Dorothy and Mrs. Frank Hood
called on Mrs. Sherman Peeno last

Wednesday.

WATERLOO

STRAIGHT TOP

That n an all-important

distinguishing feature of

TJNTVTS Bifocals . . . the

old annoying "arch" i*

eliminated -. . . TJNTVIS
Bifocals give clearest

and most comfortable

vision.

ingsedlo*

li| straight

I
DR. H. C. ARNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Miss Letha Stephens spent sev-

erals days the past week with her
sister, Mrs. Jesse Bagby.

Coasting seems to be the sport

of the day. Youngsters from far

and near are enjoying the sport

here on the Kite hill. Sunday
night's party of twenty being the
largest.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Huey and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey were
Saturday guests of Mrs. Geo. Wal-
ton and family

Little Carol Lee Bagby, Geo.
Louden and W. G. Kite remain on
the sick list.

Paul Alvin Presser visited his

grandfather, Mr. Jess Louden and
family Saturday.
Mr. Ernest Brown and son help-

ed butcher beef for Kite and Pur-
dy Thursday.
Mr. Kirb Conner is staying at

his place here awhile.

Walton's truck has been busy
hauling water despite slick roads.

Mrs. Kermit Mallicoat and chil-

dren spent Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Jack Purdy and children.

Friends of Stanley Ryle, of Flor-

ence regret to hear Of his serious

illness. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott

have been spending quite a bit of

time with him.
Sunday guests of the Kite-Purdy

family were Irwin Hood and
daughters Vivian and Avalon, Paul
Craven, Manlius Goodridge and
Mrs. Addie Ryle, of Constance.

Florence Friday night to the bed-
side of her brother Stanley Ryle.

We wish for Mr. Ryle a speedy re-

covery.
Mr. Bert Scott, Lou Williamson

and Mrs Williamson were in Flor-
ence Saturday afternoon to visit

Stanley Ryle.
Geo. Cook spent Saturday with

Mr. anjd Mrs. Cam White.
Glad to report Mrs. Jake Cook

improved at this writing.

Mr. Mart Williamson spent Sun-
day with Lon Williamson and fam-
ily.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Rogers on the arrival of a
baby daughter at their home in
Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower
spent Sunday with J. L. William-
son and family, of McVille.
Harold White spent part of the

past week with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Cam White.
Several from this part of the

county have walked across the
Ohio River it being frozen over
above Dam 38.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert West and
daughter were calling in McVille
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lon Williamson and daugh-
ter Mary Lou were calling on Mrs.
Russell Rogers and baby Saturday
night.!

Lon Williamson and Geo. Cook
spent Monday on the tobacco mar-
ket at Carfollton.

friends in Lawrenceburg, while ^he
river is blocked.
Miss Evelyn Ann Rogers was the

guest of her grandmotiher.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith en-

tertained one evening last week
with a coasting party.;

Alex Griffin called on Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McDaniel one day last
week.

Mrs. Lyda Abdon has been the
guest of her daughter

j
part of last

week. *

Miss Mary Rector spent Monday
in Carrollton.

URG.ES CHICKEN
RANGE ROTATION

A four-year rotation range plan
for poultry raising is presented in

Kentucky College of Agriculture
circular 265, "Poultry Parasites

and Sanitation." It is especially

important, declares Dr. F. E. Hull,

the author, that growing chickens
should not be given ground that
has been used for any kind of

poultry during the past two years.

All the work of keeping a brooder
house clean is lost by placing the
chickens on range that is infested

with parasite eggs. The best plan
is to provide four ranges, at least

100 yards apart, a different one to

be used each year.

GASBURG

BURLINGTON R. 2

Old man winter really means to

furnish plenty of fun for those

who enjoy the sport of skating and
sleigh riding.

Mrs. Bert Scott was called to

9*

PMC SALE
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT MY FARM LOCATED ONE
MILE FROM BURLINGTON ON THE PETERSBURG AND
BURLINGTON PIKE, on

., Jan.
10:00 A.M. (Slow Time)

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:
33 ewes; one buck; 1 horse; 1 gray mare; 1 weanling colt; 6

fresh cows; 3 jerseys and 3 shorthorn; 2 shorthorn heifers due
to freshen by date of sale; 2 sows, weight 275 lbs, and one sow
weight 200 lbs.; 80 bushel of corn in crib; 5 ton of hay in stack,

(korean & red top) ; 2 ton of korean; 2 ton of soybean hay in

barn; 25 bushels of oats; Drag; corn shelter; corn grinder; 6

good pitchforks; shovels; hoes and scoop; 2 breaking plows;

dixie plow; 3 double shovel plows; cross cjut and hand saw;
double and single trees, disc narrow; 60 tooth harrow; riding

cultivator; hay rake; hay bed;. 2 horse wagon; two horse wheat
drill; 2-horse corn planter; 2 mowing machines; 2 horse sled;

hog killing outfit; 3 milk cans; a lot of new' lumber including

D & M and 2x4; two dining tables; 1 breakfast table; 6 dining
room chairs; 3 9x12 rugs; stoves; dishes and many other

articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS: CASH

Lunch served on grounds by Ladies of Methodist Church

Mrs. Stella R. Gaines
Owner

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

[
This farm consisting of approximately 160 acres and new set of

outbuildings will be offered privately anytime before sale.

I

Old Man Winter seems to be

king in this neighborhood, causing

quite a bit of inconvenience in

travel. The river has been blocked
at Aurora since last Wednesday.
David McGuire, the youngest son

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGuire is

quite ill with pneumonia.
The school children in this

neighborhood are enjoying an ex

tended vacation due to slick roads.

Mrs. Stanley Bonta and children

callejd on Mrs. E. E. Helms, of Pet-
ersburg Friday afternoon.

The Huey sisters, Wilma, Carra
Lou 'and Nancy Jane returned to

Midiiway Wednesday, where they
are students at M. F. O. S.

Miss Gladys Klopp was a. visitor

in Cincinnati Sunday.
Sorry to report that Mr. Frank

Buffington is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kittle were
Friday afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McGuire.
Miss Mary Rector called on Mrs.

Hugh Baker and Miss Dorothy, one
afternoon last week.

J. B. Burns was a business vis-

itor in Covington Monday.
Billy Bayer was the guest of

Galen and Edwin Burns one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

moved to the house vacated by
Bill McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp receiv-

ed the news Sunday that their

grandson Don Ray Klopp, of

Aurora is quite ill at Children's

Hospital in Cincinnati.

Glad to report that Cleve Aylor

is able to be out again, after sev-

erals weeks' illness.

Mrs. Hugh Baker and Miss Dor-
othy spent Thursday afternoon

with: Mrs. Stanley Smith.
Mr. Allen White is staying with

TIN WORK
GUTTER AND ROOF

REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices

WENDELL EASTON
Burlington, Ky.

NEW and USED

BICYCLES
Sold and Repaired

Covington
Cycle Service

;
Northern Kentucky's \.

LEADING BICYCLE SHOP
31 E. 5th St. HEmlock 0730

We Cali and Deliver

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

! Phone South 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

v

WOOLPER
Mr. L. R. Vice and daughter

Elaine have been indisposed. Glad
to report they're somewhat im-
proved at this writing.;

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Voshell and
son spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fuank Vosljell

and Mr. and Mrs. Lefelie Voshell
and son.

The boys from this neighborhood
that are working in Lawrenceburg
are having to stay there, due to

the ice in the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Harol i Aylor and
daughter, of Florence, called on
Mr. and Mrs. Richfrd Hensley,
Thursday.
The school children! of this vi-

cinity are enjoying iin extended
Christmas vacation, d|ue to slick

roads.

(Delayed)

We welcome the Neto Year with
the ground covered with snow.
Mrs. Leland Snydei spent sev-

eral days last week with her broth-

er, during the illness of his wife,

Mrs. Dolpha Sebree.
New Year guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Snelling and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Harold: Aylor and
daughter, of Florence, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Snelling and family,

of Hebron and Mr. anjd Mrs. Rich-

ard Hensley and daughter of this

neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Snyder vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree, of

Gunpowder Christmas Day
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. W- N - Gamble
and family, of Springfield, O.,

Miss Leotha Deck, ojf Covington
and Misses Lucille

!
Smith and

Mary Walston, of Petersburg with

a turkey dinner Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroyj Voshell and
son spent the day Thursday with

Mrs. Ed Maxwell.
Nearly everyone in

;

this neigh-

borhood will finish stripping to-

bacco next week.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs

Bud Burcham upon the arrival of

a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Harqld Aylor
J
of

Florence visited lis. and Mrs.

Richard Hensley Wednesday after-

noon.
Mr. Leland Snyder called on

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Deck pnd
family Sunday afternoon.

Quite a few from this neighbor-

hood attended the Christmas pro-

grams at the Petersburg churches.

MOUNT AIRY

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton and
Rex Berkshire spent Christmas Day
with Herman Wingate and faniily,

of Erlanger.
Thomas Hensley spent the holi-

days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Hensley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berkshire spent

Christmas with her brother and
family of Ohio.

We are sorry to hear that Ben
Stephens is ill. We Wish for him
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Allen Sullivan entertained

her little sister, of L£tonia during

Christmas.
Tousey Porter called^ on his fath-

er and grandfather Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Miss Ida Mae Fleek is spending

the holidays with her sister, Mrs.

Russell Smith, of Petersburg.

R. M. Hayes and wife and Rex
Berkshire spent Sunday with Ray"

Goodridge and family it being

Robert's birthday.

Happy New Year to the Recorder

and all its readers.

Wilford Fleek and wife and little

son spent Christmas Day with his

sister, Mrs. Russell smith, of

ersburg.
Eddie Easton was

j
hauling corn

from Belleview one dsjy last week.

Mrs. William Cradd^ck returned

from Booth Hospital much im-

proved. Her friends are glad to

have her back.
Mrs. C. W. Ellis, Who has been

working at the fur business in St.

Louis fell and broke one of her

wrists and sprained tlie other while

preparing to return home, which
will delay her return for about) ten

days.
Mrs. C. W. Ellis arrived Home

Monday from St. Louis, much im
proved.

POINT PLEASANT
Dr. Nunnelley of Bullittsville was

called to see Mrs. Dexter Carder,
who has la grippe.

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.
spent last Wednesdair and Thurs-
day with her sister, Mrs. Otto
Muntz and daughter^ Juanita, of
near Price Hill, Ohid.
The Aurora feed irian of Aurora,

Ind., was delivering I feed to the
farmers in this neighborhood last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S.Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended Sunday
School and church at Florence
Baptist Church Sunday morning,
and in the afternoon motored over
to their daughter's, Mrs Elnora
Riddle and viewed the Ohio River
which is frozen over at Constance
ferry. There were several people
walking and skating back and
forth on the ice there.

Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss
Fannie Utz called on Mrs. John
Beil and daughters, Miss Lucille
and Margaret and Mrs. Margaret
Beil on afternoon last week.
Mr. Charles Carlisle, of Walton

was delivering oil find gas to the
farmers in this neighborhood last

J

Tuesday.
This neighborhood has been vis-

'

ited by several snows in the lastj

week.
Mrs. Margaret Beil, who has been I

visiting her son John, wife andi
family after the Christmas holidays

j

has gone to Ludlow to visit there]

for a time.

The roads are very dangerous

'

to travel now.
The children arej all enjoying!

the ice and snow since their school

'

has been closed for two weeks.

KENTUCKY CORN WINS

Edwin Bardin, Barren county,
Kentucky, placed second on an ex-
hibit of hybrid corn at the Inter-
national Hay and Grain Show in
Chicago. He exhibited the new
Kentucky yellow hybrid Y102. For
the first time in the history of the
show, hybrid corn won the grand-
championship. This award went
to U. S. 13, a yellow hybrid adapt-
ed to Kentucky, and of which there
are 20 seed producers in the state.

DRAINED LAND PRODUCES

Following installation of drain-

age, Rockcastle county land that
had not produced a crop in years
yielded 31 bushels of corn to the
acre last year, County Agent R. F.
Spence reports. On another farm
good pasture was made on drain-

i ed land that had produced only

i wild grass and swamp weeds.
Limestone and • superphosphate
were applied.

CHRISTIAN COUNTY BTJDLDS
SOIL

Soil building practices carried

out last year in Christian county,
and reported by County Agent
William D. Talbert: 42,020 tons of

limestone 1 used; 43J597 acres of

lespedeza seeded; 93,580 feet of

terracing; 21,258 acres seeded to

legumes and grasses;; 539 tons of
triple superphosphate 1 applied; 1,-

420 acres seeded to green manure
crops; 831 acres of alfalfa seeded.

FARM FOR SALE
36 ACRES—8 miles oui State road;
high and dry; overlooking the
beautiful Ohio River valley. Most
all level, fruit of all kinds; 6-room
house, electric; tenant house, barn.
This farm was never offered for

sale before. Must be seen to aD-
preciate the value and location.

$5300 takes all.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington HE. 5107

COVINGTON, KY.

1940

TECHNIQUE
Our professional practice

includes the latest advances
in the science of optometry.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

5 East 8th Street

Covington Ky.

i

-
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JOHNSON'S
Beauty" Shop

STOVES!
COAL or WOOD HEATERS

OIL BURNERS
BOTTLE GAS

Stove Pipe, All Sizes

Stove Boards

Let us take care of your heat-

ing requirements

LETZ FEED MILLS

JOHN DEERE HAMMER
MILLS

JANSEN
HARDWARE CO.

108 - 110 Pike St.

Col. 0910 Covington

H

Hi
sle Ave. Sj

Elsipere,
H i

One Sq. South of Garvey Ave. s
|

Permanent Waving—52 & up a
Special in Finger Waving 35c g :

100 Carl

Phone Erl. 498-W

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 6i7 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W- Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

11 J-W

Pet-

corn

WHY suffer from Colds?

For quick relief from
cold symptoms take

666. Liquid - Tablets

Salve - Nose Drops.
p- April 4, *40

WHY YOUR FEET HURT
New book a toon to foot sufferers.
Illustrated. Complete with treat-
ment, remedies and formulas for
all painful foot ailments. Postpaid
$1.00. C. P. Deavenport, 1086 Lyell
Ave., Rochester, N. Xi 27f4t-p

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63i Madison Ave . , Covinaton , K\
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PEOPLES IIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

CODINGTON, KENTUCKY

fATA

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

i
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SERVICE th

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, see-

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

ship to us. Why not

Bit SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

wm—m
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RAILROADS IN BOONE

COUNTY ASSESSED TOTAL

OF $23,202.64 IN 1938

ing $8.98 each minute, common
carrier for-hire trucks were being
assessed less than 6 cents for
identical purposes," Mr. Hudson

Every minute of every day of
1938 the railroads of Kentucky
paid $8.98 in taxes for general gov-
ernment purposes and for use by
Kentucky schools, it was indicated

j
said.

by Gardner C. Hudson, executive! Railroad, express agency and
secretary of the Kentucky Rail-

j
Pullman Company assessments for

road Association, in commenting I Kentucky for 1938 amounted to
i pamphlet published by that

, $4,717,379.37 and comman carrier
trucks—the vehicles that haul
freight on highways in competi-

Association this week.

"While the railroads were pay-

ing the existing limits and permit-
ting operation of larger, heavier
commercial trucks would make
highway travel more dangerous,
and vastly more inconvenient for
all private motorists and for the
operators of lawful revenue thru
their gasoline taxes and license
fees. It would also increase the
cost to all people of the state to

j

maintain our highway system as a
|

result of the damage which would I

be caused by operation of heavier
and larger trucks."

'

"The railroads, as Kentucky's
largest taxpayers, have a legitim-
ate interest in preventing any in-
crease in general taxes, especially
when such an increase, as in this
case, would benefit only a very
few private transportation com-
panies," he concluded.

..Ill

G
tion with railroads—were assessed
only $26,577.32, the pamphlet
showed.

Figures for Boone county reveal^
I ed that railroads were assessed a
j
total tax of $23,202.64, of which

THEATRE I

$11 'M628 was for °ur county and

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiii,

AYETV
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

city schools and $11,256.36 for use
by our county and city govern-
ments.

rD inAV ~~.
c, lrrTmn .,T

Common carrier truck assess-
.TKIDAI and aAlURDAY ments in Boone county amounted

to a total of only $319.26, of which

UTRY

MOID
JUNESTDKy-GBNGE'ttttnuyB
THEHO0SIERHOT SHOTS SAR1E-J
SAUJE -THE RANCH BOYS-

v(£tte

Cartoon, News and Chapter 9

—

"DickTracyG-Men."

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:S0 (Fast Time)

GREENE

RICHARD DIX

f
c^ivry^o. ROLAND YOUNG
*°un GLADYS GEORGE

News, Cartoon and Comedy

TUESDAY
WED., and THURSDAY
JANUARY 16, 17 AND 18TH

GREATEST OF ALL

CAPRA PICTURES 1

FRANK CAPRAS* %

dr.Smith (Boes

UoHTashington
co-starring ^^

JeanARTHUR+JamesSTEWART
with CLAUDE RAINS • EDWARD ARNOLD • GUY

KIBBEE • THOMAS MITCHELL • BEULAH BONDI

Directed by FRANK CAPRA • Screen play by
SIDNEY BUCHMAN • A COLUMBIA PICTURI

• ^Creator of "It Happened One Night"' ^A
"Mr. Deeds Goe» To Town", "Lost ytr
Horizon", "You Can't Take It With Yog" r\

Cartoon

Free Parking for all Patrons

SHOW TIME SCHEDULE

Saturday and Sunday Shows—«: 00

7:46 and 9:30.

Sunday matinee at 2:30.

Week-Day shows—7:00, 8:45.

All times given are fast time.

$152.68 was for use of our schools
and $166.58 was for county and
city governments.

(

"The only taxes paid by the op-
|

erators of. big gpmjnon carrier
I trucks which are fairly comparable
to railroad taxes are real estate,
personal property and franchise
taxes, and they amount to only a
few dollars in each county," Mr.
Hudson explained. "Other so-i

called 'taxes' paid by those who
operate common carrier trucks for
private profit on public highways
are not true taxes, that is, they are
not spent to operate schools or
other necessary activities of gov-
ernment. They are used," Mr.
Hudson said, "only to build and
maintain the public highways

I

which those trucks use in exactly
the same way that a railroad uses

I

its own tracks, and without which
I those trucks could not operate at
all. All license or registration fees

[

and all gasoline taxes fall into the
jsame class; they cannot fairly be

|

compared with railroad taxes, but
!
simply correspond to the money a

|

railroad spends to build and main-
I tain its own tracks and roadbed,"
he added.
In pointing out that taxes again-

st the railroads fox educational
purposes in counties and in the
state amounted to $2,290,791.48 in
comparison to the assessment of

$12,108.90 against common carrier
trucks for the same purpose, Mr.
Hudson said it readily could be as-
certained .that one of the funda-
mental factors of good education
in Kentucky lies in the ability of
railroads to pay taxes.

Operators of for-hire trucks
cloud the issue by claiming credit
for the total amount of license and
gasoline taxes paid by all trucks,

including amounts paid by farmers
to run their own trucks, and the
amount local merchants pay to

operate their delivery trucks,
which never run on the state

highways on which their gasoline

taxes are spent, the pamphlet
said.

"Careful estimates based on the

best information available, indi-
cate that all for-hire trucks paid
in Kentucky in 1938 less than $620-

000 in gasoline tax, license fees,

weight tax and other items com-
bined out of a total of more than
$16,229,757, paid in gas tax, li-

cense fees and other highway
taxes by the 346,951 automobiles
and 63,699 trucks of all types then
registered in Kentucky," Mr. Hud-
son said. The taxes paid by the
commercial trucks, in addition to

the ordinary gasoline and license

taxes paid by private trucks,

amounts to only $213,775.82 per

year.

"Yet," he added, "in return for

this relatively insignificant contri-

bution, the operators of these for-

hire trucks receive, without addi-

tional charge, the right to use state

and county highways which have
cost the people 6f Kentucky more
than $400,000,000."

"And these operators of for-hire

trucks receive, without additional

charge, the right to use state and
county highways which have cost

the people of Kentucky more than
$400,000,000."

"And these operators of for-hire

trucks are now the ones who are

chiefly interested in destroying

the present law fixing weight and
size of vehicles allowed on Ken-
tucky's highways, because the law

does not in any way affect the av-

erage farm truck or city delivery

truck," Hudson said.

"Any change in the law increas-

GRANT GROWERS

WANT WEED COOP
UNFAIR SELLING PRACTICES
AND UNDUE CAUSE FOR LOW-
ER PRICES IS CHARGE—UN-
FAIR TO SMALL GROWER.

HELEN KOUES
Director ot

Goad Housekeeping
Studio

%m#UTS*?*

if*ml

Thermostatically controlled

heat in all Super-Coaches
Samplt One-Way Farm y

Miami $14.05

Chicago $.6.00

Birmingham .$ 5.85

Detroit $ 5.30

St. Louis $ 5.80

Paducah $ 4.30

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
TeL Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

HS.Ol \\f\V

cuPtR

The Grant County Farm Bureau
at its annual meeting, December
13, at Williamstown, after a dis-
cussion of the prices: being paid
for tobacco, and the present loose-
leaf marketing system, adopted the
following resolutions:
Whereas, the present auction

system of selling tobacco on loose-
leaf floors has been tried for more
than 20 years, and during this
period of time has been proven
very unsatisfactory and continues
to grow worse every year, from the
growers standpoint, we call atten-
tion of tobacco growers to the fol-
lowing unsatisfactory marketing
conditions:

1. Irregular prices between
growers* crops, checking with gov-
ernment grades, the price on the
same day will vary from 3 to 10
cents per pound on

|

the same
grade .

2. The small grower is unable to
place his tobacco on the floor until
the large growers have disposed of
their crops.

3. Collusion and trickery are
practiced where certain favored
growers get higher prices at the
expense of other growers.

It is practically impossible to get
a fair sale on a crop of tobacco
without some warehouse or buyer
"pull." Farmers are forced to be
parties to this practice to get a
fair price, although they condemn
and disapprove of them.

4. As a further evidence of the
failure of the system, although the
production has declined for the
last three years, which would nor-
mally result in a higher price for

tdbacco, the price of tobacco has
on the contrary declined and is

now selling below parity price $3
to $5 per hundred.

5. On a declining market the cost

of selling under the auction system
has increased from year to year,

culminating this year in an in-

crease of the percentage fee of 20
percent.

6. The shortening of the selling

season from three months to six

weeks has caused much dissatis-

faction, inconvenience and expense
to the growers.
We favor a co-operative selling

system that will protect the grow-
er up to parity price.

We ask that commodity loans be
made available on burley tobacco,

so that we can formulate and fin-

ance a co-operative selling system
and sustained production control.

We urge all farm organizations

and county Farm Bureaus to con-

tact the Kentucky Farm Bureau
Federation in an effort to bring
about an organization of tobacco
growers for co-operative selling

and improvement of marketing

SZ, THE LIQUOR

HABIT BE STOPPED?

V-ed. SAY 400,000

HAPPY FAMILIES!

FREE BOOKLET
gives you the facts . . . why
drunkenness is a disease

and how it can be cured.

Read how the physi-
cians of The Keeley In-

stitute have sent 400,000
men and women back to
their homes happy and
freefrom theliquor habit.
Read the experience of

60 years in treating
these cases that need
medical care.Not ahome
treatment, of course.

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY

for your FREE COPY
It will be sent
in a plain en-
velope. All
correspondence
held in confi-
dence-

Mr. B. Q. Nelson
The Keeley Institute.

HOW TO BE YOUR
OWN DECORATOR

By

Director, Good Housekeeping Studio

"What shall I put on my mantel?" This is one of <K*1 questions
I'm most frequently asked. First, of course, it depends on what type of
mantel you have and in what type of room the mantel is placed. Yon
put the type of ornaments on your mantel which suit the type of the
room, but the articles themselves are often the same: a clock for in-
stance or candlesticks are often used articles. The difference is that in a
Colonial room, use a Colonial clock and brass or crystal candlesticks on
a Colonial wooden mantel painted white or a light color. On a stone

mantel in an early English room, or one of deep
brown walnut, heavier types are right. Iron candle-
sticks, or those of heavy brass or pewter and a clock
with a heavy case, are in keeping. There are nit
many clocks of the 17th Century type to be found.
The old "wag on the wall" was used in those days,
the forerunner of the Grandfather clock. It has a
brass face and the long pendulums hang exposed. It

is not a mantel clock, of course, but following it came
a brass faced clock in a wooden case which 1 looks well
with a heavy mantel. But on such a mantel why
struggle with a clock at all? Instead put a row of
small books between heavy book ends in the center
of the shelf with the candlesticks on each side—Or,
again perhaps you are a collector of something, and
if you are not, why not start now and be one? Col-
lect pewter jugs or Toby jugs or china animals and

put a row on the mantel, using your choice of three or five.

It's a great thing to have a hobby. But "life is real, life is earnest"
and you haven't time, or money, I hear you say. I wonder if you really
haven't the time and if you wouldn't be happier yourself and make those
around you happier for a harmless hobby which does not take much of
either time or money. It's a relaxation, cultivates that good old thing,
a sense of humor, and the less serious side of life. It's something to
laugh over. It's rather like knitting. The busiest people knit, if they once
get started—so try "collecting" if you are interested in decorating your
house, and you'll be surprised at the attractive small articles you will pick
up, hot to mention the knowledge you will acquire of history and how our
forefathers lived.

But there are lots of other things to be put on mantels-^—vases or
urns at each ehd, trophy
cups, figures, or even
small pictures placed
against the wall. There
seem to be *.hree impor-
tant things to consider.
First, as I have said, type
of mantel and room;
second, what you hare
over the mantel; third,
what you like to look at.

This is a case of pleasing
yourself. Have things
you like to look at and
place them with consid-
eration for some simple
rules of decorative value.

Anybody's Mantel J*
you have a picture yiu

like, hang it over the
mantel. If it's a fine mirror, then hang that. Perhaps you have neither
and can't afford to buy them. Then get a piece of decorative chintz
and hang it from the picture molding to within four inches of mantel,
leaving about six inches on each side. Or perhaps yott have two or three
small pictures. In such a case use a plain colored fabrjic as a background
and group your small pictures on it, in the center} It's amazing the
attractive small pictures the ten cent store has, if you don't happen to
have any.

The question of side lights is important. If you have side lights you
don't want candlesticks, so instead of something comparatively low in
the center and high on each side of the mantel shelf, you may want
something high in the center and low on the ends. And then what to
choose ? Dozens of things. A pair of jars or figures which are ornaments
in themselves—or small open jars filled with ivy or Chinese lilies whi<jh
decorate the space between the side lights and the mantel shelf. If

decorative china vases are used at the ends, then a shallow bowl for
flowers may be put in the center. In a 17th Century room, old pewter
tankards may be end pieces with a group of small metal articles su4h
as Scottie does (if you like them) in the center.

STAINfc
Put garments stained with per-

spiration to soak for la few minutes

j

in lukewarm water im which a bit

I

of carbonate of soda is added . . .

I
To remove lipstick stains from cot-
ton or linen, wash out as usual

I

with plenty of warm water and
I plenty of soap suds ... A table-

j
spoon of paraffin addled to water

j

when washing linoleum will re-
I move stains and preserve floor

j

covering.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Gingerbread: Mix y2 cup sugar,
lA cup shortening, Vz cup molasses,
1 cup hot water. When cool add 2

cups flour sifted, 1 teaspoon soda,
1 teaspoon baking power, 1 tea-

spoon ginger, y2 teaspoon salt.

Bake in moderate oven for 20

minutes.

WASHING WOOLENS
Never dry woolen garments in

'

extremely hot or cold tempera-
j

tures. Absorb excess water by i

wrapping in heavy towels. A good I

way to dry woolen sweaters is by
|

pinning them to a large blanket
j

with darning needles and then

;

hag the blanket on the line. The
|

garments will hold their shape
nicely.

I

SEWING HINTS
Fasten a safety pin to one end of

• your newly made bejt for turning.

... Use the ready made bias bind-
' ing for your seams. It is cut so

I perfectly and makes a smoother
' finish than you could accomplish
: yourself . . . Try new; ways of pleats

i
tucks and gathers oiji sleeves. You

j

can get smart effecjts without us
, ing a pattern.

Guaranteed

Watch and Clock

REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices

New and Used Watches

Charlie Davis
408 Dixie Highway

Erlanger, -:- Kentucky

FLANNELS
If flannels have been incorrect-

ly washed and havi become hard
and have shrunken you can re-

store their shape aid softne*ss by
soaking them in gasjoline for a few
hours. Wash the fearment after-

wards in soft suds [and -rinse in

lukewarm water.

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

Own

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVIKGTON

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Every department is overflowing with buys ... All desirable
merchandise being cleared only because in many cases there
are only a few <^>f a kind left.

conditions, through the immediate
appointment of a State-wide com-
mittee to consist of tobacco pro-
ducers only, without manufactur-
ers, warehousemen or trade inter-

ests.

get on your loud radio programs
are apt to get your neighbor's
goat.

Things are coming to a pretty

pass, when a judge rules that a

J

husband is under no obligation to

; support his wife's dog.
|

PARAGRAPHS There are a numbei- of local

They now tell us that feet are
|

homes heated with hot air,
; and

larger in California. What we I they aren't all connected up with

want to know, is there any one , furnaces.

state where the heads are larger?
j

About the only time you can find

Most folks in Boone County have
c

somefolks home, is when they are

one favorite of the Ten Command- i
sick or listening to a favorite radio

ments. That is the one easiest for
|
program.

them to keep. i
It is awfully hard for the aver-

Sometimes the smallest firms
j

age family to [try and save any-

have the largest safes. ' thing when the neighbors are al-

Too often the animal noises you ' ways doing things we can't afford.lirig

2.49 AND $2.98
MEN'S ZIPPER-FRONT
SWEATERS
BETTER GRADE

$* ,98

98c Childrens 100% Wool|

SWEATERS

59c
1.79 Children's Sno

Suits, now 98c|

S1.49 Extrfi Heavy

UNIONSUITS

98c Men's Unibnsuits,

Now 69c

§1.49 LADIES'

Flannel Pajamas

98cNow
79c Ladies' Union

Suits, better grade .59c

$2.49 ioYS'
Corduroy Pants

Fancy or Plain

$1.79

1.49 Dress Pants, now .98c

25c Men's

HEAVY SOX

15cNow
1.49 Men's Heavy Work
Rubbers 98c

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGEk, :- KENTUCKY

Owifht, III.

| Nam*..

I

I
A ddreas

City- ..State.-

0ieM&#t^SStlTUTE DWIGHT
ILLINOIS

HMlM».iMMlMia.MMM.

I

J
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore spent
last Thursday in Cincinnati.

Mrs. A. J. Lizer remains ill at
her home.

Mr. J. M. Eddins was ill several

days last week.

Dr. Kenneth Ryle has been ill

for the past few days.

C. G. Lamb, of Covington, called

on friends here Saturday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Dempsey
and family, of Erlanger were Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Nannie Riddell.

Eddie Smith and Mrs. D. R.

Blythe are confined to their homes
this week with an attack of flu.

Marvin Rouse Porter spent the

week-end with Dr. and Mrs. L. W.
Rouse, of Ludlow.

Mrs. Bess Rouse entertained a
group of friends at her home Sat-
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rle re-

turned last week from a visit with
relatives in Louisville.

Mrs. Grover Jarrell spent Satur-
day afternoon and evening with
Misses Margaret and Georgia
David, of Covington.

Mr. Edward Smith has been ill

for the past few days due to a se-

vere cold.

Miss Pink Cowen is much im-
proved after having been struck

by an automobile New Year's Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
spent Sunday with relatives in

Williamstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Maurer, of Florence Friday
night.

J. C W. BECKHAMj

IS SUMMONED!

WAS PROMINENT FIGURE IN
POLITICAL AND CIVIC LIFE
FOR DECADES—HAD BEEN DLL
SEVERAL MONTHS.

The W. M. U. will meet at the

home of Mrs. M. A. Yelton Thurs-
day afternoon at two o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walton were
dinner guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Harry Daugherty, of Florence, Fri-

day evening.

LOOK
YOUR

BEST
Visit The Helen Beauty Shop

for the latest in permanents

and hairdo. All work guar-

anteed.

PERMANENT WAVE $3 to $7

The Helen Beauty Shop
Tel. Burl. 21 Burlington, Ky.

Rev. T. O. Harrison and Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Norris and family were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

F Moore. •

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elijah Stephens and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Scott of Cov-
ington and Mr. and Mrs. Wilford
Stephens of Union.

Mrs. Raymond Newman, John
Masters and Mrs. Walter Ferguson,

of Union, were visitors in Burling-
ton Tuesday, and while here they

called at The Recorder office..

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 14, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Albert Rouse,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Holy Communion will be celebrat-

ed at this service. Sermon by the

pastor.

The Young Women's Missionary
Society will hold its monthly de-

votional and social meeting, at the

church, Monday, Jan. 15, at 8:00
! p. m. Leader of the topic is Mrs.

Albert Rouse.

i
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We begin the New Year in a strong

financial condition with ample funds to care

for the credit needs of our customers as well

as to provide a- safe place for the funds of our

depositors.

It is always our desire to render the best

banking service possible and to give con-

sideration to any suggestion of our friends

whereby this service may be improved.

Peoples Deposit Bank
.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

.illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

[The Home Store
= lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllill :

OUR SPECIAL—Ball Band Footwear—Lace boot,
j

1 one, two and four-buckle rubbers for men, women
j

S and children at a low price.

1 Low Rubbers, heavy dull pair 95c i

§ Low Rubbers, medium wt pair 1.15

| Ladies' & Girls' 3-Snap Gaiters 1.25 to 1.35
\

a Men's Heavy Union Suits 1.00
j

| Men's Heavy Tan Zipper Shirts 1.00
j

| Men's Heavy Caps 50c |

WE HAVE A LOT OF LACE LEATHER !

I BOOTS AT REDUCED PRICES

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 9—John
Crepps Wickliffe Beckham, prom-
inent figure in the political and
civic life of Kentucky for two dec-

ades, died at 6 a. m. today at his

home in this city.

Once governor himself when he
succeeded to the office in 1900 at

the assassination of Gov. William
Goebel, he was the grandson of a

governor and the nephew of a gov-
ernor. He had been ill for several

months, having suffered a stroke

last fall.

Quiet, easy-going, not overly in-

dustrious, Mr. Beckham, 70, ex-
treme conservative and anti-New
Dealer, held a name that almost
spelled magic among Kentucky
Democrats for 40 years.

He first came into prominence
40 years ago with the assassination

Of Gov. William Goebel. Beckham
was catapulted into the governor-

ship as a result of Goebel's death,

held that post for seven years,

having been elected in November,
1900 to fill out the Goebel term,

aind in November, 1903, for a full

term in his own right.

Beckham's name was before the

public often as a candidate for

public office. He met defeat with-

in his party only once in a career

covering 46 years. He lost two
state-wide popular elections to Re-
publicans at a time when Demo-
crats were winning for other of-

fices. He lost a race to a Repub-
lican before a Democratic General
Assembly.
Despite his reverses his name

meant much to many Kentuckians
who stood by him loyally through-
out the years. He was usually in

the fray as a sort of crusader,

esposing prohibition and abolition

of the pari-mutual system of bet-

ting at race tracks.

During his single term in the U.

S. Senate—an office he sought

four time—he opposed woman's
suffrage despite a personal plea

from President Wilson to support

it.

He was Kentucky's youngest
governor, being only 30 years of

age at the time he attained the

office.

His public career dated back to

1894 when he became a member of

the House of Representatives. He
was re-elected in 1896 and in 1898

when he became speaker, largely

jdue to the rise of the late Percy
Haly to a position of influence in

Democratic party circles.

Toward the close of his career

as governor he became a candi-

date for the U. S. Senate. He
championed prohibition and
brought the warth of distilleries

down on his head. He won the
Democratic nomination against

James B. McCreary in a primary
held two years in advance of the

time for election of a senator.

PETERSBURG

5 3

= 3

CEREAL SPECIAL
3 Large Kellogs Corn Flakes
Large Post Toasties

Large Rice Krispies

i^arge Post Bran
3 Grape Nut Flakes
3 Battle Creek Shredded Wheat Biscuits

3 Large Wheat Tempties
3 Large Miller Corn Flakes

3 Large Corn Kix
3 Surefine 2>/2 Oz. Can Potato Sticks ....

48 Oz. Box Oats

25c
.25c

.34c

.43c

25c
.40c

.25c
25c

33c
.25c

19c

Country Butter
Creamery Butter
New York Sharp Cheese
Longhorn Cheese
2 Lb. Elbow Macaroni ...

2 Lb. Spaghetti

.pound 35c

..pound 37c
.pound 40c
.pound 23c

15c
15c

Oranges, 176—dozen 20c
Oranges, 250—dozen 15c
Grapefruit 5c 6 for 25c
Delicious Apples, Red and Golden lb. 5c

Leaf Lettuce lb. 10c

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Nixon Saturday, January 6th a

baby boy, this being Mrs. Nixon's

11th child. Congratulations to Mr.

and Mrs. Nixon.
While sliding on the Berkshire

hill, Mrs. Emma Helm suffered

severe injuries. She is improved
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berkshire,

of Lexington, spent New Year's

Day with B. H. Berkshire and fam-
iiy.

j

Mrs. Nellie Helm and Mrs. E. A.

Stott have been suffering the past

week with la grippe.

Mrs. L. S. Chambers is recover-

ing from several weeks illness, but
is unable to be out yet.

Jimmie Berkshire has been ill

the past week suffering with rheu-

matism.
Lots of sickness in and around

Petersburg. Dr. Love has been
b|usy day and night.

Mrs. Henna Mathews called on
Mrs. E. A. Stott Sunday after-

noon.
The river is frozen over at this

place.

Born January 7th to Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Rogers (nee Verna
Weisickle) a baby girl. Congratu-
lations Mr. and Mrs. Rogers.

Mrs. Robert Gibbs and daughter
Janet, spent Sunday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Birkle, at Bul-
littsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
children spent Tuesday in Peters-

burg. Mrs. Ed Keim returned

home with them to spend the win-

ter.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 14, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt. The annual election of of-

ficers will be held at thi$ time.

Luther League Devotional serv-

ice at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship service at 8:00

p|m.
The monthly social and business

meeting of the Luther League will

be held tonight, January 11, at the

church at 8:00 p. m.
The Church Council will hold a

bjisiness meeting at the church
this Friday, Jan. 12 at 8:00 p. m.

buyers for the milk from the fam-
ily cow. His brother Cal did the
milking. His playing, performing
of impersonations and singing

helped his salesmanship and the
"dairy" prospered., pfe ' moved to

San Francisco, got a job selling in-

surance and when Ringing door-
bells, he would mutter "There's
nobody home today—I hope, I hope
I hope." It was thus that he con-
ceived the idea for "Elmer Blurt,

low pressure salesman." He re-

turned to radio and his popularity

has risen steadily]

CLEAN AIR

If your room id heavy with
smoke from a crowd of smokers
and you want to aplr out before

i

morning, it isn't necessary to open
the window to do so. Put a basin
of water in the room and by morn-
ing the air will be fresh in the
room.

•J

AI Pearce
Big, genial Al Pearce, whose "I

hope, I hope, I hope" has become
a national "gag," is conducting re-
search work to discover whether
or not he was the first person to

conduct a musical broadcast over
the air. Al, who appears with his
"Gang" for the benefit of WHAS
listeners from 7 to 7:30 p. m. each
Wednesday, believes he was the
first.

When Pearce was 16, he broad-
cast over a radio arc transmitter
in San Jose, Calif. At that time
an Edison "morning glory" type of
microphone was used. Al's theme
song in those days was "Hello,
Hawaii, How Are You," which was
the hit of the season in 1914. Al
is seeking information of any such
program prior to 1914.

Al began his career as a milk
salesman, when he was 15, seeking

NEW, IMPROVED!
MOTOR FUEL ANNOUNCED

BY STANDARD OIL
Crown Gasoline Given Highest
Octane Rating in Its Long His-
tory.

Standard Oil stationsi and deal-
i ers are today offering their cust-
omers the new, jiirtproyed Cro^n
Gasoline—ap poular priced gasp-
line that meets specifications ijor

premium anti-knock performance.
Road tests have proved that this

new gasoline gives motorists quick-
er starting, faster pi(k-up, smooth-

j
er operation, more mileage, and a

|

new high in knockless power. It

I

also contains a unique solvent ac-
, tion, which helps to reduce the

j

tendency of carbon formation.
Today's purchasers off popular

]
price gasoline demand the per-

j
formance heretofore obtainable
only in premium grade at premium
price, and the development of this

new, improved gasoline was to
meet this demand.

CONSTANCE P.-T. A. NOTES *

The regular meeting of the Con-
stance P.-T. A. will be held Janu-
ary 17th at the usual time 2:30 p.
m.
Don't forget the pound party for

the lunchroom on this date.

CLEARANCE SPECIALS!
89cLADIES' arid CHILDREN'S

GALOSHES —Pair

TINY TOTS COATS AND CAPS
Sizes 1 to 31 1.69

eMEN'S 4-BUCKLE BOOTS
Pair

MEN'S 2-B
Pair

CHILDRE1S
(Fast Color|)

Children's

1.89
UCKLE RUBBERS 1.49

MEN'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Each 69c

'S DRESSES
Sizes 1-6

Presses (fast color) 7-14 39c

25c

GIRLS' HOfUSE COATS
Each 89c
LADIES' FAST COLOR
DRESSES. Sizes 14-52

DISH TOWELS, 29-in. long ea. 5c

2 for $1

LARGE SIZE TURKISH TOWELS OOr
44x23, Extra Heavy A^t#

DIXIE DRY GOODS, Inc.
Dixie Highway at Garvey Elsmere, Ky.

H ETFoTKsi>OOKI
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE TO WIN

A BEAUTIFUL NEW

WESTINCHOUSE REFRIG

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Just See

BUD MIDDLETON
In the new technicolor motion picture sensation

WIN THIS 193 9 MODEL
FULL FAMILY SIZE
REFRIGERATOR WITH

True-Temp Cold Control—Economizer Mech-
anism—Sanalloy Super Freezer, with Eject-O-

Cufee, Trays, makes 9 lbs. of ice—Big new
Meat'Keeper—Glass Covered Humidrawer—
Peasant Ware Dishes and Water Setvet, many
other extras.

Kitchen Proved Actual Rettail Value

$187.50
#

"The Middleton Family

AT THE NEW YORK WORLD'S FAIR

TATA

JAMES THEATER
JANUARY 12TH AND 13TH, 1930

Also Showing—Joe E. Brown in

"$1,000 A Touchdown"
fAVA

Here's your chance to see one of the most talked about pic-

tures of the yejar and maybe walk off with one of the grand-

est prizes ever offered in a public drawing.

Every person who visits our theatre on the dates indicated

above will hav* an opportunity to win a beautiful, full family

size, 1939 Westjnghouse Refrigerator.

While the drawing will be made on the final evening of the

picture's showing you need not be present in the theatre at

the time of the drawing. If your name is drawn you will be

notified at onqe and the Westinghouse Refrigerator will be

delivered to yoiir home.

You can come any night that's convenient and the stub of

a special ticket Ibearing your name and address will be drop-

ped in the drawkng box. If you should bring your entire fam-
ily every member holding a ticket will qualify in the drawing.

DeMOISEY
ON,WALT

;•
ONLY INDEPENDENT

You'll enjoy tremendously this new all-Technicolor Middleton
Family film which we are showing as an added attraction to

our regular features. And you'll get a further thrill in know-
ing that you may be the lucky winner of that handsome
Westinghouse Refrigerator.

ELECTRIC

I

KENTUCKY

ELECTRIC COMPANY IN BOONE CO
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FLORENCE

Wedding bells win soon be ring-
ing in Florence.
Miss Thelma Anderson is confin-

ed to her homes with mumps.
The many friends of Stanley

Ryle regret to learn of his serious

illness at his residence.

Miss Norma Aylor spent several
days last week with her cousins

Misses Mary Kathryn and
Aylor, of Goodridge Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

daughter were dinner guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
S'nelling and family, of Hebron.
A committee consisting of Mes-

dames George Hellebusch, K. Ed-
dins, M. Minion, Robert O'Hara, W.
Mittendorf is arranging a card
party for the benefit of St. Paul
Church, Florence. Cash awards
will be distributed.

Mrs. Mae First, of Cincinnati,
was called here Friday on account
of the serious illness of Mrs. Flor-
ence Floyd.
Friends here of Mrs. Charles

Popham and two daughters regret
to learn they are confined to their
home on Sanders Drive the past
week with a severe attack of la

grippe.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey has moved
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Pettit on Dorotha Ave., to spend
the winter.

Mrs. Andy Ward, who become
very ill Wednesday night was re-
moved to Booth Hospital by Dr.
Daugherty, for treatment.
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

daughter were entertained Thurs-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hensley, of Woolper
with a six o'clock dinner.

Friends of Miss Mabel Morris will

be delighted to know that she is

convalescing nicely at her home

following a three weeks' illness.

Mr .and Mrs. Geo. Dringenburg
spent Saturday evening with her
mother, Mrs. Katie Cahill and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and
children, of Independence were
guests of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Ambros Easton Thursday.

Mrs. Anna Smith Kemper, of

Pleasureville, will spend several

t j
weeks with Mrs. J. L. Morgan of

U. S. 42.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas en-
tertained Wednesday evening in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. William
Markesbery.

Friends are sorry to hear that L.

C. Beemon is ill at his residence

for the past week.

Mr. Everett Clore, of Waterloo,

enjoyed several days' visit here the

past week, guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. L.

C. Beemon
Mrs Anna Clore had for her

guest the past two weeks, her

brother, W. O. Phillips, of Pitts-

burg, Pa.

Mrs. M. L. Crutcher and Mrs.
Charles Riley, of Hebron, were
guests Saturday afternoon of Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Allen and Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Floyd. Mrs Riley's aunt, i

Mrs. Florence Floyd is very ill.

Mr. William Kees, of Florence]

and Miss Irene Pines, of Critten-
|

den, surprised their friends recent-
ly when they were quietly married
Their host of friends here wish

,

them much happiness and success.

!

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piatt have
j

for their guest his brother, Charles
|

Piatt, of Kansas City, Mo. He

guest of her son Ralph and wife
and her daughter, Mrs. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammonds

were Sunday guests of Lloyd Gul-
ley and wife of U. S. 42.

Friends regret to learn that Mrs.
Geo. Wayman Is quite ill. She was
removed to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. May, of Illinois, last

week.

Russell Mitchell spent Saturday
with his mother, Mrs. G. K. Kin-
man and husband, of Verona.

Moral Re-Armament On The Farm

By Henry McNicol

FOOT TEST

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years In Practice
Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway

ERLANGER, KY.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
is i 9th and Madison Covington

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of
special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

also visiting relatives in Cincin-i

nati, including his sister, Mrs.
J

Schyler Tunstall, of Ft. Mitchell!

and brother Eugene Piatt and wife

of Cincinnati.

Friends regret to learn of the
illness of Mr. A. S. Lucas, who suf-

fered a stroke at his residence Sat-

urday.
Wilford Baxter, of Harrison, O.,

and Miss Margie Wilder, of Hamil-
ton, o., visited relatives here on
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Markes-

bery and sons Billy Ray and Har-
old Victor were dinner guests on
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tanner.
Rev. Harold Beemon, of North

Bend, Ind., spent a pleasant even-
ing Friday with Mrs. Fanny Utz.

Miss Mary Butts is the guest of

Mrs. Minnie Bradford.
Stanley Ryle, Mr. A. S. Lucas and

Mrs. Florence Floyd all are in a

serious condition at this writing.

Sorry to hear Mrs. George Myers
is confined to her home, due to

illness.

Alfred Robbins and wife spent
Saturday with his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder.
Mrs. Orschell, of Erlanger ik the

Usually the first sign of foot

trouble is the running over of the

heels of shoes.

In a strong healthy human foot

the 26 bones are held together

to form a substantial support for

the weight of the body and they

are held together in place by
strong ligaments, tendons, and
muscles. These bones are so ar-

ranged that they form four separ-

ate and natural arches.

The heel bone and ankle bone
lean out of position more or less

in almost every kind of foot

trouble. The cause, is that liga-

ments, muscles and tendons which
hold the heel bone and ankle

bone in place, become weakened,

and are not strong enough to

hold these bones in their normal
position.

Backaches, headaches, and many
body ills may be traced to feet.

Even symptoms like those of

rheumatism and arthritis now are

being banished with proper shoes.

Also nervous indigestion, sleepless

nights, etc.—Adv.

John Main is a farmer in the
wheatfields of the western prairies.

Stockily built and quiet-spoken,
his appearance is as rugged as the
land he loves. For John Main is a
farmer with 'convictions. His farm-
ing aims to restore the true place
of agriculture in the structure of
the nation. He says that a healthy
nation loves the land, and the land
lives on it.

But he didn't always think so.

Six years ago he quit farming.
Grasshoppers, drouth, and failing
markets had wrecked his place
financially. The heart had gone
out of him. He was thru.
Into the town went this son of

the soil—another drifter off the
jland—looking for a job and find-
ing only a place on the breadline.
"There just wasn't a job for me,"
he says, "at least, not for a chap
in my state of mind, hopeless and
unable to stay steadily at any-
thing."

One night, waiting for his night-
ly handout, Main reached the turn-
ing point. He met a man who told

him, "God has a plan for every
man." "I tried this listening to
God," says Main. "It worked."
For the first time in years, the

young farmer knew where he was
going. The new plan took him
from one job to another, in both
city and country, mostly as a
tractor driver.

Back to the Land
Later, working as a manager in

in a northwestern lumber mill, the
call of the land came back to him.
In his travels, Main had begun to

love the west, with its thousands
of farmers fighting their stem
battle. "I saw," he says, "that
it wasn't enough to make good
for myself alone. So I went out
among my people again, to enlist

them and create a new agriculture.
For I had seen that with Moral
Re-Armament the farmers would
build solidly, not for next year
alone, but for a thousand years,

and would give the country that
enduring solidity it needs."
Today, Main has a growing army

of farmers working with him. He

led a party of them to the World
Assembly for Moral Re-Armament
in California. Eight leathery men
of the land, they spoke over the
air from the San Francisco expo-
sition, telling that God has a plan
for the farms and for the na-
tions.

Old Billy wake, wizened and
wise from his 50 years' experience

is one of them. He says, "After
nine years of crop failure, thru
drouth and hoppers, we know
that the greatest hardship on our
farm would be to 'get out of touch
with God. We get our plan for the
farm every morning, by listening

to God."
"We'll reap what we s^w," he

goes on. "We can't have peace, or

an assured trade, when we are sel-

fish with our neighbors. If we all

cared enough that our; wheat
should get to hungry mouths in

the form of bread, we'd never be
short of markets."

Soil Drift Stopped
John Main's own summary of

the year's work is this: "I have
seen the drift of the soil in the
dust bowls stopped by people who
have stopped drifting themselves.

I have seen communities, with this

new spirit, begin to deal with the
problems of relief, pf weed control
and unpaired soil fertility."

MRA is needed on the farm,
these farmers declare, because it

isn't only Mother Nature that gives

the trouble—but human nature as
well. "There's just one thing to do
with a dirty, weedy farm if it's ever
to amount to anything—and that's

a clean-up. What holds good for

the farm, holds good for the farm-
er—and for the nations toq!"
The work of Main and his farm-

ing pioneers has won this message
from the, senior Senator from
Kansas, Hon. Arthur Capper:
"Faith in God, love of the land,

and a pioneer spirit once conquer-
ed a continent. Sons of the west
will fight for Moral Re-Armament
as the next frontier movement in

American history, and make the
same sacrifices to carry it from
coast to coast."

;

: dent in the senior class to the local ; and members of the faculty of th<!

j

high school jand was a tackle on > University of Kentucky,
jthe Boys Toyn undefeated high! On Tuesday morning, Masteir
• school football eleven last fall.

j
Farmers will be recognized by Deam

But let's gjst back to Kennedy's Cooper and W. C. Lassetter, editof
unusual hobby. It is letter writing, of The Progressive Farmer.

Dr. McVey will speak at the an
nual get-together banquet Feb. 1

In fact, he has formed a "one-man
correspondence club" all of his
own. He has a list of 62 persons

j

,

with whom he corresponds. Many
|
urges HAY, GRAIN

of these live
i

in the United States, i FEEDING FOl
but then he writes to eight people j _. , , . . .

residing in England, two in Aus- '

™e shortage of winter pasture

tralia. three in South Africa, six in |

calk ^r liberal feeding of hay an£

Canada and one in both Hawaii
grain to bnnS a good lamb cr°P 4

and South Afnerica.

Kennedy ^rites never less than
two dozen letters each week.

"It's fun bdth to write and to re-

ceive letters from all parts of the
world," he says.

COOP. MARKETING
PROGRAM AT FARM,

HOME CONVENTION

Kentucky, says a statement fronJL

the College of Agriculture at Lex-
ington. Ewes, as a rule should
gain 15 to 25 pounds from breeding
to lambing, and should never be
permitted to lose condition.

Where plenty of good legum£
hay is fed, a variety of concent

i rates may be used. Corn alon£

j

and legume hay make a good ra
jtion. ..Richard C. Miller of the col-

I. jlege says that where ewes are run-
Cooperative marketing of tobac- ' ning on dry grass or are being feci

co, wool, an^i other products will i
about 2 pounds of legume hay i.

be discussed at one of the special day and a half-pound of one o:

sessions during the Farm and] the following mixtures: 6 part£

Home Convention at the Univer- j corn, 3 parts oats, 2 parts bran, :.

sity of Kentucky College of Agri-lpart linseed oil meal

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

MONEY TALKS
By Frederick W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

Will your town gets its share of

the five billion dollars of tourist

trade this year Are you making
any preparations now for these
visitors?

AT BARGAIN
BIG ECONOMY OFFER

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

Pathfinder 52 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Country Home . 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

GIANT VALUE OFFER
McCalPs Magazine 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues
*True Story 12 issues,
Country Home 12 issues
Woman's World .12 issues
Southern Agriculturist ....12 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues
Instead of TRUE STORY send me: ( ) Movie Mirror,
( . ) True Romances. ( . ) American Boy, ( ) American
Girl, ( ) Parents'. 9 months.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$ 50

Value — $4.75

You Save $2.25

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $ti.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, ^our present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer. .'•..-.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE

Gentlemen

:

Date.

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER ( ) gIlANT VALUE OFFER

My Name is Address

Town State

Tourist trade in the United
States during 1940 will amount to

at least five billion dollars. In ad-
dition to the millions of people
who annually spend vacations in

the United States, there will be an
additional half million Americans
who usually travel abroad, staying
at home and spending their money
at home this war year. Southern
tourist trade this winter indicates

1940 will be a banner year.
The American Automobile Asso-

ciation estimates 42,000,000 people

take annual vacation trips by
automobile and that each person
spends on the average $100 each.
The U. S. Travel Bureau figures

that out of each travel dollar,

twenty-five cents goes to local re-
tail merchants; twenty-one cents
for foods; twenty cents for gas, oil,

and garage bills; twenty cents for

hotel accommodations; eight cents
for amusements; and six cents for

refreshments. «j
Tourists appreciate good accom-

modations, and the word soon
travels around that this or that
town is a fine place to stay, or has
good places to eat, or good stores

in which to buy supplies. Now is

the time to begin plaining for

summer trade. Are your restaur-
ants and hotels clean and attrac-
tive? Are your gas stations up-to-
date? Has your town council or
Chamber of Commerce advertised
the poinits of interest, historical or

otherwise, near your town? These
are factors that cannot be over-
looked iif your community is to

share in this national dividend.

And remember the tourist never
asks for credit. He pays cash on
the spot. And his patronage in

your town benefits not only the
retailers, themselves, but also the
farmers and wholesalers who sup-
ply the restaurants and stores.

His trade adds an extra zip to a
town's economic structure.

Wise planning and a few ex-

penditures now should pay big div-

idends all summer long. Dont let

the tourists go whizzing past your
town.

hitch-hiked up and down the west
coast, withput success, seeking em-
ployment. The he saw the picture
Boys Town, and came here.

Father Flanagan was greafcly

impressed by Kennedy, and not
withstanding the; fact that the
Home was overcrowded, he found
a place for him. Kennedy has not
disappointed Father Flanagan, no
sir! He is| a ranking honor stu-

GOOD TASTE

jf TODAYW by

Iemily post
World's Foremost Authority

on Etiquette

© Emily Post.

ABC's in Manners:
When Boy Meets Girl

culture Jan. 30 through Feb. 2

Kentucky leaders in cooperative
selling on the program are B.'A.
Thomas, Shelbyville; Boone Hill,

Benton; Floyd Clay, Winchester;
G. P. Summeps, College of Agricul-

ture; J. O. Cjooke, manager of the
Lexington Livestock Producers, and
J. E. Sitton, [manager of the Pro-
ducers' Livestock Marketing Asso-
ciation, Louisville. Others to speak
are C. J. Fawcett, manager of the
National Wo<>1 Marketing Associa-
tion, Boston,! Mass.; P. O. Wilson,
general manager of the National
Livestock Marketing Association,

Chicago, and
|

James Mitchell, man-
ager of the Livestock Producers
Marketing Association, Evansville,

Ind.

At other special sessions at the
Farm and Home Convention, there

will be considered problems of live-

stock production, dairying, poultry

raising, beekeeping, fruit growing,
farm engineering, agricultural ad-
justment and conservation, the

rural community and church, seed
production and improvement, and
livestock diseases. General pro-
grams will be given Tuesday and
Friday.
Farm women, meeting through-

out the four days of the conven-
tion, will consider subjects relating

to the homej health, child care,

recreation, rriusic, education, and
affairs of th; world. At a meet-
ing of the Kentucky Federation of

Homemakers, reports will be made
by women representing every sec-

tion of the $tate. Music will be
the Scott county
chorus; Mrs. Nellie

county, and the Uni-

furnished by
Homemakers
Hodges, Hart
versity of Kehtucky

CINCE a great many teachers
^ send me questions, which from
time to time their classes ask them
to explain, I will occasionally print

those which I have space for, under
the heading "ABC's in Manners."
The following are the first:

When a girl is introduced to a
boy, is it her place, or his, to say
"I'm glad to have met you" just

before leaving each other? Or don't

young people usually say anything

Speakers a
on Tuesday

James Poole
rington, state

so formal?
Answer: Strictly^speaking itiis his

BOYS TOWN
By Byron Reed

Boys Town—Whenever you get a
group Of boys together you'll nat-
urally fisd some of the boys with
unusual hobbies. Take the case

of Emeiry Kennedy, a Boys ToWn
city Commissioner, for example.
Kennedy hitch-hiked to Boys

Town aibout a year ago from Riv-
erside, California. He was a junior
in higlj school. Life had been
none too easy for him. An orphan,
he was; adopted at the age of 12

months.
Wheii his foster mother died his

place since a man meets a woman
and not the other

j
way around. In-

stead she might say "I hope I see
you again" or "It was pleasant talk-

ing with you." From what I have
heard in younger groups I think

they are much more likely to say
"Good-by" and no more, or if they

really mean jit, add, "Hope I'll see
you again sometime."

!

* i *

Making Apologies.

IS IT correct to say "Excuse me
or "Pardon me" when passing

in front of someone? For instance,

in a theater. And when are the

more suitable occasions for saying
"I'm sorry"?
Answer: The expressions "I'm

sorry" and "Exquse me" can be
said almost interchangeably for an
offense that is unavoidable and yet

one which might (be unpleasant to

others. "I beg yo^r pardon'! is said

for an offense that is caused by
one's own awkwardness. The word
"pardon" is a social tabu if sep-
arated from the complete sentence,

"I beg your pardon." In the thea-

ter, when your sejat happens to be
an inner one,! you say to the) person
on the aisle '[Excuse me" atnd then
wait a second until he can turn

aside. If he seems to be disturbed,
you add "I'm sorry."

Youth, Griming Upi
AT WHAT age coes a girl have

3 parts of oats, 2 pars of corn,

part of linseed oil meal.
6 parts corn, 2 parts bran, 1 par},

linseed oil meal.
4 parts corn, 1 part linseed oi.

meal.

2 parts oats, 1 part corn
Corn, oats, and bran, equal part;

Barley may be substituted foi

corn, and cottonseed meal or soy
bean oil meal for linseed oil meal
Feed for ewes nursing lambs

should be increased gradually as

the lambs begin to take all the
milk. Unless green feed or other
succulence is available, ewes with
single lambs should have about a
pound of grain daily, and ewes
with twin lambs may require more
Hay also may be increased. Good
water should be supplied in abund-
ance, and coarse barrel salt kept
before the ewes

Great Britlan speaKs of being
low on starch. We hope that Hit-
ler dislikes a soft-collared shirt.

When anybody asks you how you
are feeling, this time of year. The
only answer is "broke."

GliickiAD leading breeds O. S.
Approved. Blood-tented, started chicks one. two and
three weeks old. Prices right. AIbo Sexed chicks.
FREE CATALOG. WritL-: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

the general sessions

and Friday include

Mrs. James Spilman, Harrodsburg;
Chicago; O. M. Far-
executive director of

the Agricultural Conservation Ad-
ministration, and President Frank
L. McVey, Dein Thomas P. Cooper

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

t

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIJtST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

"Miss" engraved on her visiting

cards? And does mis same age ap-
ply to a boy's card?
Answer: ''Miss"! is prefixed to the

name of a young girl at fifteen or
often sooner, and her name should
be engraved Miss ! Margaret Blank

father proke up the home and told
j
and not Miss Sunriy Blank. On the

him hej was big enough to "go out other hand, a boy rever puts Mr. on
on his

j
own." Emery tried hard, his cards until he leaves school and

He worked and tried to continue many prefe* cards
his schooling. But he soon found i

*** a^er leaving college,

was next to impassible. Hejthis

without Mr. un-

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
FOR PERMIT TO OPERATE LUNCH ROOM

AND DANCE HALL
Notice is given that Jack Holt filed in the

Boone County Court December 18, 1939, applica-

tion for a permit to operate a Lunch Room and
Dance Hall at what is known as Hilltop Inn, locat-

ed on the Burlington-Florence road, 1 mile east of
Limaburg on State Highway 18.

Any person or persons may oppose the grant-
ing of the permit by filing in the Boone County
Court, objections thereto in writing within 30 days
from date of filing.

C. D. BENSON, Clerk.
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RABBIT HASH
We are having more snow and

there is a lot of ice in the river.

The ferry boat has not been oper-
ating due to the heavy ice.

Mrs. Mary Batchelor is suffer-

ing from a thoat ailment.
Glad to hear Mrs. John Woods

is improving rapidly.

Gene Wingate killed hogs last

Thursday. He purchased them
from Mr. W. D. Brown.

Mrs. Opal Kelly and Mrs. Minnie
Stephens attended the Homemak-
ers Club at the court house in

Burlington last Wednesday.

Miss Bettie Jean Ryle, of McVille
played and sang over radio WCPO
in Cincinnati, Sunday morning.
The folks here enjoyed the pro-

gram very much.

Mrs. Zelma Dameron is enjoying
a radio, since Christmas.

Mrs. Adah Wilson, Mrs. Lavina
Slayback enjoyed Thursday after-

noon with Mrs. Lou VanNess and
son.

Mrs. Matt Hodges, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens and Mrs. Berta Clore

called on Miss Brenda Qraig Sun-
day afternoon, who has been quite

ill.

Mrs. Jennie Williamson is slow-

ly improving at this writing.

A few from here attended a show
in Covington Friday night.

Mrs. Myra Ryle has been on the

sick list.

Mrs. Irene Acra and children

were Sunday guests of her mother
Mrs. Mellie Scott and husband.
H. M. Clore and wife and son,

Paul, Wallace Dameron and wife

were Sunday guests of W. C. Acra
and family.

Little Gene Wilson was bitten

by a dog last Saturday.

HEBRON
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Rogers has scarlet fever.

Among those having the mumps
are Mrs. C. O. Whittaker and
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Cloud, Misses
Bessie Aylor, Jean Elizabeth Pos-

ton, Jane Anderson and Nelson

Goodridge.
The annual congregational meet-

ing of the Lutheran church was
held Saturday. The following of-

ficers were elected: Deacons, Wm.
Crigler, E. S. Graves, Wm. Mc-
Glasson; Financial secretary, John
Crigler; choirister, H. L. Crigler;

organist, Mrs. Alice Dye.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tanner and

son, of Erlanger spent the week-

CHEVROLET TRADE INS
COMPARE THESE VALUES

1935 FORD COUPE $110

1936 CHEVROLET COUPE $185
1935 PLYMOUTH COUPE $185
1933 FORD COACH $75
1933 CHEVROLET COACH $125
1933 PLYMOUTH COACH $145

1936 FORD COUPE $245

1937 FORD COACH $280
1937 CHEVROLET COACH $345
1937 PLYMOUTH T. SEDAN $350
1938 CHEV. T. SEDAN $475
1939 PLYMOUTH T. SEDAN $550

75 More to Choose From We Handle Anv Deal
COVINGTON'S LARGEST DEALER

COVINGTON USED GAR EXCHANGE
1225 Madison Ave Open Evenings CO. 0768

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Tanner.
The Hebron Fire department

had their election of officers last

week. They are, chairman C. T.
Tanner; vice chairman, S. M.
Graves; chief, Earl Aylor; financi-
al secretary, Howard Ledford;
treasurer, D. F. Hossman; member-
ship secretary, Frank Anderson.
They were called to 15 fires in
1939, and report a fire loss of

$1,050.
t

Mrs. M. JU Crutcher and Mrs.
Chas. Riley called on Mrs. Ben
Floyd of Florence, who is very ill,

Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snelling

had as their guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Aylor and baby,
of Florence.

BELLEVIEW
Miss Carolyn Cropper spent the

week-end with Mrs. Allene Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and

son are staying with Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. McNeely until school starts.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Ryle and daugh-
ter.

Miss Frances Cook of Petersburg
spent several days with Mrs. Lou
Maurer last week
Mrs. Mary Clore has returned

home, after nursing Mrs. Luella
Burcham and son.

Miss Betty Brashear is nursing
her mother, Mrs. Lizzie Brashear,
who is very ill.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Rogers Tuesday morning, a seven
pound baby girl named Betty
Ernestine.

Mr. Everett Clore is spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Kite.

EAST BEND
Old man winter has made his

first appearance here. The mer-
cury dropped to 14 below zero.

Miss Gladys Isaacs of Green
Ridge spent the past week with
her sister, Mrs. Henry Black and
husband and daughter Velma.
Congratulations and best wishes

to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Setters (nee
Thelma Feldhaus) who were mar-
ried Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sorrell

and family have returned home
from a delightful visit with rela-
tives in Mt. Sterling.

W. O. Blackburn and Mrs. Robert i

Blaine, of Dry Ridge, called on
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter, one day last

week.
Mrs. Ethel Black and Miss

Gladys Isaacs attended the hog
killing at Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith's Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Hodges and

son Herbert spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ogden and
family
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle enter-

tained guests Sunday.
Miss WUliametta Shinkle is vis-

ting her grandmother, Mrs. Geo.
Smith, of Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Setters visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Setters Sun-
day.

Owing tD conditions of the roads
there were quite a few wrecks. Bob
Johnson, of Indiana and Ryle Bros,

milk truck collided Sunday. Both
the truck and car were damaged
considerably. Mr. Johnson suffer-

ed three broken ribs and a knee
fracture.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Tanner
and children, of Erlanger spent
Sunday night with her brother,
Henry Black and wife.

Mrs. John William Woods (nee
Juanita Ryle) has been seriously

ill at Booth Hospital, following an
appendix operation, but is on the
road to recovery now, in answer to
the prayers of her many friends.

We pray for an early recovery of
Mrs. R. A. Johnson, wife of our
pastor at Big-Bone Baptist Church.
May she soon be restored to

health.

band, Mr. and Mfs.
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

I
jj>hn

j

Jones and
Mrs. Conner spent Sunday at Flor-

ence with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Ryle. Mr. Ryle is seriously ill.

Mrs. Jones will remain their sever-

al days.

Charles Fibbs
j
GRASSES ESSENTIAL TO

SOIL CONSERVATION

HAMILTON

As I look out my window, I see
the river, frozen over from shore
to shore, the first time since 1918.

Several have cross it since Friday
when on that day Robert and
Hickman Johnson and friend, all

of Indiana crossed over carrying
long poles, to look after their ma-
chine which was left at Ruben
Kirtley's last Sunday. They re-
turned the same afternoon.
Old man weather has extended

the school children's vacation for
another week.
. Mrs. Tom Huff called on the
Ewalt sisters Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury and

daughter spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager en-

tertained their daughter and hus-

COCNTIES USE FARM!
PROGRAM LIMESTONE

Farmers in 14 Kentucky counties
received 30,125 tons of agricultur-

al limestone in lieu of cash pay-
ments, as grants of aid in 1939

from the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration, 'the State AAA of-

fice has announced.
Counties receiving this material

and the tonnages .supplied in each
are: Ballard, 14211; Bell, 834; Cal-

loway, 4,454; Carlisle, ! 1,698; Ful-
ton, 448; Graves, 6,045!; Hender-
son, 1,187; Hickman, 2,465; Mc-
cracken, 2,112; McCreary, 62;

Marshall 4,748; Martin 65; Union,
4,321; and Webster 476.

This ground limestone is suppli-

ed as a grant of; aid in connection
with the Agricultural Conserva-
tion Program in ; counties where
limestone is not {readily available

in local quarries (and is designed
to aid those farmers who want
limestone but art unable to se-

cure it from other sources.

These grants represent only a
small part of the total tonnage of

limestone used in connection with
the Agricultural Conservation
Program throughout tljie state in

1939, and do not represent the to-
tal amount used in these counties.

The amount oflimestohe supplied,
however, is more than 50 percent
as high as the total of 57,745 tons
used by these 14 cjounties in 1938.

Last year these 14 counties, rep-
resenting about 1% perpent of the
state, used only about ^ percent of
the 781,083 tons of limestone ap-
plied by farmers throughout Ken-
tucky. These grants of! aid in 1939
are expected to brjng lime applica-
tion in these counties

j

into line

with that in other parts of the
state, AAA officials said.

THE FARM AND pOME

The Most Remarkable 5-Volume

HISTORYof tkeWORLD
FULL

LIBRARY

Ever Published

Almost Given To You At

NOT FOR JUST ONE VOLUME
BUT FOR THE

COMPLETE SEt
OF 5 VOLUMES

Amazing Good-Will Gift Offer from

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
Think of it! All five volumes — the complete History of the

World—for less than $l! Nothing like it has ever been offered

to anyone before! They're handsome volumes, too—a credit to

any library, packed with authentic facts, prepared by famed

historians. In these critical days, you need • . . your family needs

a set like this to help you understand today's swift-moving events.

It's an incredible opportunity—one you will probably never

have again! Seize it today . . . make this History yours,NOWl

SUPERB DE LUXE EDITION
As a special opportunity for those who appreciate the finer things,

we have secured a few sets of a De Luxe Library Edition of this

remarkable History. Bound in rich two-tone simulated Half Levant,

embellished in red, black and gold, with tinted top, headbands

and decorated end-papers. A magnificent edition—an adornment

to any home. And this complete De Luxe Edition, in « n •
all its beauty, can be yours—all 5 volumes—for only . . I—

• Full Library Size

• More than 1700 Pages

• Over 1100 Subjects

• 3000 Years of History

• Indexed for Ready Reference

• Profusely Illustrated

• Portraits of the Great

• Famed Documents Reproduced

ACT NOW!
USE THI$

GIFT COUPON
Bring or Mail T*

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
Burlington, Ky.

When cooking bacon,! start with
a cool skillet and turri often: A
large quantity may bej cooked in
the oven. It -takes loriger but is

easy and requires little watching.
Ham should be- baked

j

in a slow
oven of around 300 degrees.

Corn used as the grain feed for

hens or as a part of the grain mix-
ture need not be cracked. Whole
corn is eaten readily by hens and
is fed with little waste. Yellow corn
is preferred to white because it is

rich in vitamin A.
Boysenberry is one cjf the best

pie berries yet discovered. It was
formed by crossing the blackberry,
raspberry and loganbeijry. Berries
and other small fruits are describ-

ed in bulletin 396, "Orape and
Small-Fruit Varieties I for Ken-
tucky," published by the Experi-
ment Station, Lexington.
A sow on full feed following far-

rowing requires 3 to 5 pounds of
feed daily per 100 poundjs of weight
depending on the riumqer of pigs.

Feeds that furnish a heavy flow

of milk are desirable, so the pigs

will get a good start.

A ruffled curtain is a dust catch-
er, and is moire difficult to iron

than a plain pne. It clovers most
of the window, even when looped
back. Ruffles are fussy, and do
not harmonize with mainy rooms,

and are particularly poir taste for

a man's room..

In a small kitchen, ja central

electric light is usually satisfac-

tory. A long, narrow kitchen may
require two such fixtures, in order

to have proper light,

ing may cause fatigue

strain.

Establishment of good stands of
clovers and grasses in winter
small grains is essential if soil-

conserving crop rotations are to
result, according to Ward T. Dar-
nell, superintendent of the CCC
camp at Walton, Kentucky.
The success of these stands can

be insured by top-dressing winter
wheat and other fall-seeded small
grain with barnyard manure at
the rate of from 3 to 5 tons an
acre. However, Mr. Darnell point-
ed out, manure is not a substitute
for the lime usually needed for
successful legume seedings; but its

use as a top-dressing will produce
suitable meadow stands where
failure might otherwise be expect-
ed.

Mr. Darnell points out that the
manurej mulch may be applied,
preferably with a spreader, at any
time during the fall and winter
months after the small grain has
been seeded. The manure will pro-
vide ari available source of plant
food for the clover and alfalfa
ssed that is planted in the early
spring. The manure, according to
Mr. Darnell will tend to counter-
act the effect of competition from
the small grain which has been
growing since fall, and will permit
the sprouting legume seedlings to
get a good start.

"The proper utilization of barn-
yard manure is in itself a soil-con-
serving measure in that it will in-
sure more productive meadows,
thus lessening soil losses, and will

at the same time improve the qual-
ity and yields of the winter small
grain," Mr. Darnell said.

ADAIR COUNTY WORK
REVIEWED BY AGENT

A year of agricultural progress is

reported by County Agent R. B.
Rankin in Adair county, Kentucky.
The agricultural conservation

program functioned well, he says,

with the use of phosphate in-
creasing four fold. Six hundred
and twenty farmers used triple

superphosphate.
Hybrid corn growing increased

about 50 fold, with fanners high-
ly pleased with yields. Thirteen
farmers tried certified wheat. Mis-
souri beardless barley was intro-
duced. Two hundred and nine

I
farmers sowed 604 acres to crim-

I son clover, 33 seeded alfalfa, and
1 13 seeded vetch. Rye grass was
i sowed widely for the first time.

Tobacco markting quotas for

[

next year were favored by 92 per-
! cent of those voting in the refer-

j

endum. Twenty-seven farmers
, entered the state swine ton-litter

contest, and three litters exceeded
jthe ton goal, the largest weighing

2,481 pounds. Twenty-three farm-
ers conducted poultry raising dem-

' onstrations.

I WHITLEY CATTLE IMPROVED
So pleased are farmers in Whit-

I

ley county, Kentucky, with calves

! from Milking Shorthorn cows, or

I sired by bulls of that breed, that

J

they are considering the purchase
I of 10 or 12 more bulls, according

, to County Agent Wilmot Carter.

j

Heifers are being kept to build up
herds, and male calves are bring-

ing good money as vealers. One
calf seven weeks and five days old,

,
by a Milking Shorthorn bull and

j
out of a native cow, brought $23.50.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE NEW

MAYTAG
AND

Dexter Washers
AT

EDW. P. COOPERS
15 E. 7tfy St. Covington, Opposite

Coppin's Bldg.

COVINGTON'S OLDEST APPLIANCE AND
RADIO DEALER—ESTABLISHED 1913

DEXTER AND MAYTAG $39.95 up

We specialize in Gaoline Washer for

rural homes.

USED BOSS WASHER $5.00

REBUILT APEX WASHER $19.50

CABINET RADIO. 9-tube $10.00

FRIGIDAIRE, in good condition $29.50

Poor light-

and i eye-

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS

Noel Strange, Adair county 4fH
club boy, grew 400 pounds of to-

bacco on four-tenths ofj an acre.

Fifteen registeret Jeijsey heifers

have been placed with] Calloway

county 4-H club membejra.

Carter county poultry raisers

keeping records reported profits as

high as 28 cents per hen last

month.
Grant Madden, Harlan county,

grazed 10 cattle all summer on 15

acres of rye grass, meadow fescue,

redtop and lespedeza.

Larue county farmers! purchased

two carloads of beef co^s in Kans-
as City.

The Lexington Kiwauiis club pre-

sented silver tumblers to the 4-H
club champions of Fayette county.

Orem LaMaster, Fleming coun-
ty agent, will speak at tjhe meeting

of poultry raisers during the Farm
and Home Convention.
The Henderson County Farm

Bureau placed registered Duroc,
Chester White and Spotted Pol-

and China gilts with farmers.

Twenty-foi}r Carlisle county 4-iH

club boys are feeding 30 calves to

show at Evansville, In I., in Aug-
ust. J
Drainage and reforestation will

receive increased attention in Hop-
kins county this year.

Four thousand quail were raised

on the Shelby county f lir grounds
at Shelbyville.

Twenty-six Anderson county
farmers are using the I College Df

Agriculture poultry calendar and
keeping flock records.

There are those who wonder
when the political parties will mail

out invitations for tfle official

homecoming of 1940.
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wE UP the QUALITY
OF CROWN GASOLINE

...but NOT the PRICE

PERFORMANCE At
*pOpt€&Vl. PRICE

TOOM'SClWilSHtVI

[.HIGHER OpTAME'
(.MMOVtOXMi-KHOCK)

i.CONTROlUD VOLATILITY

<QU,CCSTA»T.FASTP.CK.U»1

i.balanced power

(W0M.DUHGT0J«AVVPUUS)|

. S0LVEHT PROPERTIES

(REDUCING CAMOH
DEfC^r

.POWER FRACTIONS]

(MORE MILES P«6AtU0H>
|

CROWN GASOLINE

IS GIVEN HIGHEST

ANTI-KNOCK RATING

IN ITS LONG HISTORY.

•

STANDARD OIL STATIONS

AND DEALERS NOW

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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Gayety Theater
' News

FrL & Saturday "In Old M»nterey"
Sunday and Monday "Here I

Am A Stranger"
Tuesday, Wed., and Thursday, Jan.

16, 17, 18—"Mr. Smith Goes to

Washington"

More young screen hopefuls,
especially musicians, owe their

first opportunity in pictures to

Gene Autry than any other one
person in the film industry. Autry,
who is currently appearing in Re-
public's super musical western, "In
Old Monterey," coming to the Gay-
ety Saturday always insists that in
each and every picture some new
musician, unknown to screen fans,

be given a spot in his picture. "In
Old Monterey," Gene gives two
famed radio teams their first big

picture opportunity. They are the
Hoosier Hot Shots and Sarie and
Sallie.

assigned Green the top role in

"Here I Am A Stranger." Richard
Dix and Brenda Joyce are featured

in the film coming to the Gayety
Theatre Sunday and Monday.

• • •

"Mr. Smith Goes to Washington"
will be attraction at the Gayety
Theater, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, January 16, 17, 18. Jean
Arthur is the cynical secretary who
softens under Jimmy Stewart's eye.

James Stewart comes from the

sticks to stick trouble into a group
of Senators. Eugene Pallette is the

trusty watchdog to Mr. Smith. As-
trid Allwyn enchantress who
temps Mr. Smith. B. H. Warner

j an indignant U. S. Senator. Grant
Mitchell, a mighty pillar of the
senate. Claude Rains the disting-

uished Senator who fights Smith.
Edward Arnold the iron boss of a
vast political empire. Guy Kibbee
the bewildered Governor and many
other stars make up the cast of

this wonderful picture. It's the
tops in motion picture attractions,

according to those who have seen
the picture.

FARM RECORDS

ARE COMPLETED

BY THIRTEEN BOONE COUNTY;
FARMERS IN COOPERATION
WITH COLLEGE OF AGRICUL*
TUBE THE PAST YEAR.

Just about a year ago, Richard
Green arrived from England as a
Hollywood recruit. Since then he
has appeared in a number of 20th
Century-Fox pictures, but never in

a leading role. To date the studio
has received more than 250,000 fan
letters requesting that he be star-

red—an amazing occurrence in

filmdom.
As a result Darryl F. Zanuck,

20th Century-Fox production chief
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Erlanger Report

Indicates $13,000

Collected In 1939
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HOW ARE YOUR

EYESP

If your eyes feel strained,

uncomfortable, or tire easily

when reading, come to us for

a careful check-up.

For years many persons of

this section have found eye
comfort and good vision by
entrusting their optical

troubles to us.
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The treasurer's annual report
made Wednesday night of last

week -*f* Ihe* lirYifnger board of

trustees' meeting indicated more
than $13,000 had been collected

during'MW' y^feW •*
William Huffman, retired city

treasurer, read the report: He also

announced the sewer bond sinking

fund contained $684.11; the street

improvement fund, $754.86, and
the water improvement fund,
$83.10.

There was no fire loss in Erlang-
er for 1939, Andrew Scheben Jr.,

chief, announced at the meeting.
Last year, it was recalled, thy loss

was $2.50. Throughout the year
the Volunteer Fire Department
made 20 runs, at which 191 men
responded, Chief Scheben said.

Thirteen Boone County farmers
kept complete farm account rec-

ords in cooperation with the Col-

lege of Agriculture the past year;

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent. A complete confidential
business analysis will be supplied
each of these cooperators.
Farmers cooperating in the 1939

project include: Henry Siekmani
John Grims, B. C. Stephens, L. R;

Vice, Cam White, Sam B. Sleet.

William Ryle, Albert Parker, C. Ai

Wolfe, Sterling Rouse, Wilton
Stephens, Grant Ma.ddox and Wm

r

H. Moore.
The 1940 project starts as of

January 1st, this year. This pro-
ject is open free of charge to aty
business-minded farmers who ars

interested in keeping complete
farm business account records. The
farmer makes a complete inven-
tory of feed, stock and equipment
at the beginning and at the close

of the year, and records all ex-r

penses and receipts. The College

field agent totals and summarizes
the various farm enterprises and
if the book is kept complete, pre-
pare a business analysis on the

farm. The original farm account
book is paid for by the cooperator

at a cost of fifteen cents. After

the first year the book is supplied

free of charge. Most cooperators
in the present project have kept
records from the last five to four-

teen years.

Those interested in starting

records for the first time should
contact the County Agent's Office

at Burlington at an early date in

order to get started on the new
1940 year.

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let NelJ Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut,

1 and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions

all work done reasonably.

Farm And Home Convention Speakersnvention opei

WmxvfSS&U SllssgSsSlMBBS^^BW W^mmmW^: JSgaxDnnga mum in I'lllm I
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' {&&, MOISE. j

VERONA

SMITH'S CROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 25 lbs $1.30

WHITE LOAF FLOUR, 24 lbs #0c
DRIED PEACHES ....I lb. 15c
DRIED APRICOTS lb. 18c

KALE 2 lbs. 15c

PITTED CHERRIES, Dixie, No. 2 can .2 for 23c
PINEAPPLE, Sliced, Crushed, No. 2 can 15c
CORN, Dixie, No. 2 can 3 for*25c

LIMA BEANS, All Gold, No. 2 can 15c

ASPARAGUS TIPS 15c

STRINGLESS BEANS, Dixie, No. 2 can - 3 for 25c
PEAS, Glen Valley, sifted No. 2 can 2 for 25c
PORK SAUSAdE, per lb. 17»/2 c

CLOSING OUT SALE
Having decided to leave our present location, we
are closing out our entire stock of merchandise at

prices that will astonish you. Come early for
choice items.

GREENBLATT'S
400 Dixie Highway Erlanger, Ky.

I DIXIE MOTORS
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

I ED HANKINSON
S HAS JOINED ITS STAFF OF MECHANICS
= He will be happy to have his friends and custom- =
= ers see him at

| DIXIE MOTORS 1
= CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE ! =
H TEL. FLORENCE 200 FLORENCE, KjY. M

Dixie Highway at Goodridge Drive =
mffiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiifiniinmiiiiutiHfiiiiiiii ifiimTi^
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Health of the community is gen-
erally good for the time of year.

Uncle William Miller, one of our

oldest citizens is on the sick list,

1939 presented 1940 with an old

fashion winter on her birthday,

and we trust it will let up before

1940 is very old.

The extreme cold has not only
taken fuel and feed but has caus-

ed water to become very scare,

something very unusual for this

time of year.

Most of the tobacco has been
marketed around here.

The school opened January 2

and is still in progress despite the
slippery roads.

Hiram English was the first to

butcher here in 1940.

The shower given by Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Ryan for their son
Wendell was largely attended.

Regular services at New Bethel
Sunday and Sunday night. Sunday
School at 10 o'clock, preaching at
11 o'clock by pastor, Bro. Davis.

Everyone welcome.

Q&¥2E tSlOfiN

Authorities and specialists on a

variety of subjects affecting agri-

culture and rural home-making
will speak at the 28th annual
Farm and Home Convention at the
University of Kentucky College of

Agriculture January 30 through
February 2.

Farm women will meet through-
out the four days, and there will

be special meetings for dairymen,
poultry keepers, livestock raisers,

fruit growers, beekeepers, rural
pastors and in the interest of bet-
ter marketing, agricultural engin-
eering and soil conservation.
To address the homemakers, the

United States Department of Agri-
culture will send Dr. Louise Stan-

ley, head of ,he Bureau of Home
Economics; Miss Ella Gardner,
recreation specialist, and Dr. A.

DrUmmond Jones, economist. Dr.

Align Stockdake, and Grace Sloan
Overton, nationally known lectur-

ers,; also will [speak to the women.
Other speakers include James

Poole, Chicago livestock market-
ing man; Prof. Sleeter Bull, Illi-

nois livestock authority;. Dr. W. E.

Peterson, Wisconsin dairy special-

ist; J. G. Hajrdenbergh, New Jer-

sey dairyman^ Dr. Merle T. Jenk-
ins, government corn growing
ing authority; Dr. A. S. Colby, Illi-

nois fruit man, and Dean Thomas
P. Cooper of the Kentucky College

of .Agriculture and Experiment
Station.

*

CITY BUILDING

FOR ELSMERE

IS PLANNED BY BOARD OF
TRUSTEES— CITY ENGINEER
TO GIVE ESTIMATE FOR NEW
STRUCTURE.

Storage Spaces

For Kitchen Studied

By Local Homemakers

Home Improvement leaders met
last week to study "Kitchen Stor-

age." Six clubs were represented

by leaders who reported on their

local club activities on the major
project "The Modern Kitchen."
This was the third leader's train-

ing class. Many clubs were unable
to be represented by a leader due
to the slick roads, according to

Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home Dem-
onstration Agent.
Methods of packing cabinets to

conserve space and afford immed-
iate reach of articles was sho^m
by Miss Ida C. Hagman, Home Im-
provement specialist, University ! of

Kentucky. She displayed several
types of files that make storage fen

easy problem in the kitchen. Bjue
prints for inexpensive cabinets and
files were shown to the leaders;

The lesson on kitchen storage
will be given to local club groups
during January. Clubs who were
not represented at the training

class will receive the lesson from
visiting leaders as follows:

Bullittsville Club, lesson to be
given by Hebron leaders; Grant,
lesson to be given by Rabbit Hash
leaders; Petersburg Club, lesson to

be given by Burlington leaders;

Taylorsport, lesson to be given by
Constance leaders; Walton, lesson

Constance leaders; Walton, lesson
Union Club will receive lesson frojm

Florence leaders.

HOMEMAKERS SCHEDULE

nPetersburg Homemaxers, J?in

at 10:30 a. m.
Walton Homemakers, January J2

10:30 a. m. at home of Mrs. J. L.

Vest.

Francesville Homemakers, Jan-
uary 16, 10:30 a. m. (Eastern rtim0)

at home of Mrs. John Kilgour.

Taylorsport Homemakers, Janu-
ary 17th, 10:30 a, m. (Eastern
time).

Grant Homemakers, January 18,

10:30 a. m.
.- u—
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There are a lot of soreheads, bujt

you never hear any of them crabj-

bing because they haven't taxes to

jfcJS't*

The Board of Trustees of Els-

mere, marking time Thursday on
a proposal that a new city build-
ing be constructed on the site of
the present meeting place on
Garvey avenue, at Ash street.

At a meeting Tuesday night of

last week the board passed a reso-
lution instructing City Engineer
Joseph Hermann to draw up plans
and specifications for the propos-
ed new building. After Mr. Her-
mann submits his plans to the
board, application will be made for

a Works Project Administration
grant to finance the work.
The engineer is expected to sub-

mit a report at the January 16th
meeting of the board.
Tentative plans for the proposed

building include a council room,
offices for the clerk, treasurer and
tax collector, jail cells and fire de-
partment quarters. No estimate of

the total cost is available until Mr.
Hermann makes his report, it was
announced.
Other business of the Elsmere

Board at Tuesday's session includ-
ed a report by Mr. Hermann that
the city's sanitary sewer system
now is half completed; the pay-
ment of bills for work on the pro-
ject; and a vote by the board to

extend until Feb. 3 the time for

payment of the sewer assessments
without penalty and interest.

AMONG THft COUNTY AGENTS
Early Marples, Casey county, re-

|

poris that h ybrid corri produced

1 12 bushels m< >re to the i acre than
comjmon kind 3.

j

What chick ink do for Grayson
county will be told by County
Agent R. T. Faulkner alj the Farm
and 1 Home Convention January 30-

February 2.

Melvin Conover, Adair county,
pastured 31 shoats on two acres of

crimson, clover and wheat seeded
following tobacco.

J. M. Mclntire is the first farm-
county to put elec-

a tobacco stripping
er in Fleming
trie lights in

room.
Kentucky N<j>. 72 hybrid corn

averaged 71 bushels to the acre in

tests in spender county.
Five hundred pounds of red

squill were used in a rat-control

campaign in Bracken county.
Three turkey flocks in Hart

county have been certified to pro-

duce hatching eggs.

The McKee Kiwanis club is

sponsoring strawberry growing
among Jackson county 4-H club

members.
Recent purchases increased the

number of purebred bulls in Letch-

er county to 29.

Pottery priced in department
stores at $1.39 is being made by
Henry countyl homemakers for 28

cents.

About 15,000 pounds of rye grass

seed were usjedj in Breckinridge

county in 1939

FARM WOMEN CAN !

BIG FOOD SUPPLY
|

The money value of canning
done by 180 members of home-

'

makers' clubs in Trigg county,
Kentucky, is placed at a total of

$11,851.95, in a report of Miss
Eleanor Whittinghill, county home
demonstration agent.

Included are 18,097 quarts ofj

fruit worth, at 25 cents a quart,

$4,524.25; 16,022 quarts of vege-
tables worth, at 20 cents a quart,

'

$3,205.60; 4,082 quarts of meat
valued at 45 cents a quart or $1,-

836.90; 5,651 quarts of preserves,

jams, jellies, pickles and relishes,

valued at 20 to 50 cents a quart, or
$2,285.20.

i

While this canning means a sav-
,

ing in the food bills of the faml-

'

lies, Miss Whittinhill places its

greatest value in better balanced
diets and better health.

KENTUCKY BINS LEAD
IN LAYING CONTESTS

Pens of puUeps from; the flocks

& Son, Mason
county, Kentucky, have been lead-

ing in egg-laying contests in

Maine, Michigan and Georgia, and
are well up toward the top in

Florida, according to reports re-

ceived at the State College of Ag-
riculture.

The poultry! ihen'at the college

are stressing the fact that some
of the best poultry in the whole
country is produced in Kentucky,
and that it is riot necessary to go
into other states to buy baby
chicks or breeding stock.

TORHINTS FOR LEATHER
Leather should never be cleaned

in gasoline, nftptha or any hydro-

carbon solutioii. Thdy dissolve

and remove ajll necessary fats in

leather leaving it dry land harsh.
. . . Avoid getting grease or lip-

stick on leather; if jjou do get

grease on your |leatheri do not try

to remove it

the grease ant
for a cleaner!

. . . Leather si

with a dry cl^a^

rings-ainrspoljs

you riay spread

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Raymond Smith, Pastor

Saturday night, January 13th:

Preaching at" 7:00 p. m. Topic,
"The Sacrifice of the Body."
Sunday, 10:00 a, m. Bible School.

Ed Shinkle-, Sorpt.

lake it impossible
remote the spot.

Id not be sponged
sr as t will leave

lat m: ly not come
out when anj experienced cleaner

gets your garment.

INSPIRATIONAL
Twixt optrmisj; and pessimist the

•difference I is| droll;

The optimist sees the doughnut.
the pessimist the bole.

-

NOTED SPEAKERS

ON PROGRAM

OF FARM AND HOME WEEK TO
BE HELD AT LEXINGTON JAN-
UARY 30, 31 AND FEBRUARY
1 AND 2.

Programs of the twenty-eighth
annual Farm and Home. Conven-
tion have been I received in the

county, according to Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Honie Demonstration
Agent. The state-wide conference
of Homemakers jwill be held Janu-
ary 30, 31 and February 1 and 2.

There of the women's session

will be "Women in the World To-
day." Noted lecturers will address

the Homemakers. Mrs. Grace Sloan
Overton, well-snown writer and
lecturer and member of the Na-
tional Preachirg Mission during
1936-37 and the University Chris-

tian Mission f< r 1938-39, will talk

to the group o:i Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thun day. Mrs. Overton
has spoken before student groups

at the University of Kentucky, and
also conducted a series of lectures

before women's clubs in the

State. Mrs. G'erton's subjects will

be "Woman I merges from Her
Chrysalis"; ":3ig Issues in the

World Today" and "Our Children

in Tomorrow's World." Others on
the program pi the women's ses-

sion will be Dr. Louise Stanley,

Chief, Bureau! of Home Economics
of the Unitea States Department
of Agriculture) and Miss Ella Gard-
ner, noted recreation specialist.

An important feature of the

week's program will be a panel
discussion on | "What Can We Do to

Obtain Greater Abundance for the

American Hotaie." Four farm and
four city homemakers will take

part in the discussion on January
31st. The pdnel leader will be Mr.

A. Drummonji Jones, U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, Washington,

D. C. The annual get-together

banquet hasj been scheduled for

Thursday evening, February 1st, in

the student Union Bldg. Programs
can be obtained in the office of

the Home Demonstration Agent. A
delegation or Homemakers is plan-

ning to attend the week's program.

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.
Make up to $10 a day. Write Mc-
NESS CO., Dept. S., Freeport,
m. lt-p

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. i-tf.

DEALER WANTED—To handle
Pyroil in Boone County; excell-
ent product and good money to
be made by hustler. Write fully,

giving qualifications, and ref-
enees. Geo. W- Hancock, Distri-

butor, 22 E. 12th St., Cincinnati,

O. It-C.

FOR SALE—7x12 flat bed for
truck with 4 ft. side gates. Also
2 good Goodyear 32x6 8-ply tires

and 5 tubes for same. Punk
Stephens, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burlington 476. lt-pd

WATER HAULED any place in

Boone county, anytime. Water
is filtered. Kirkpatrick Bros.,

Burlington, Ky. Telephone Bur-
lington 19. lt-p

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hammer mill, pulveriz-

er and hay baler. Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Kyles Lane, Cov-
ington, Ky., Telephone Hem.
1418. 32-5t-c

LOST—One tire chain, 16x6.25; lost

Monday night, January 8. Har-
old Conner, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-p

TRIANG
The meeti

Triangle CI
ed for Mondj
has been p
February 1

there will b

E CLUB TO MEET
g of tne Hebron Blue

b which was schedul-

y night, January 15th
tponed until Monday,
h, at which time
election of officers.

ELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Raymond Smith, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 14th:

10:00 a. m). Bible School. C. J.

Supt.
m. Worship Topic,

Angels." Communion

Tinkelenburg
11:00 a.

'Christ and
Service.

6:00 p. m.
Intermediates

7:00 p. m
Youth"

..'
Y. P. U. for Juniors,

and Seniors

Topic "Fourfold

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. at 6 tp. m. for Junior, In-
termediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m
Sermon by the pastor.

Prayer meeting, Saturday even-
ing at 7:00 p. IB.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

RIDGES NEED LIMESTONE
Tests made by County Agent J.

G. Dye show that ridge land in

Robertson county needs limestone,
while clay hills ' and bottoms in
the county nee^ little or no lime.

The ridges generally are lighter

soils containing less clay and more
silt than the hills. Further tests

will be made to determine phos-
phate needs.

FOR SALE or TRADE!—1 Fresh
Jersey cow; 10 Duroc pigs. John
Sullivan, Richardson Road, De-
von, Ky. lt-pd

FURNITURE—3-pc. Good Living
room suite, makes bed, $17.50;

Dressers $7.95; Beds $1.95;

Springs $1.50; new Mattress $3.95

set 6 good Oak Chairs $6.95;

Dressing Table $2.50; Walnut
Vanity, like new $12.95, and
many other used pieces on sale.

Baldwin Furniture Co., 41 Pike
St., Covington, Ky. lt-

FOR SALE—Bank stock, five

shares Bank of Crittenden; make
offer. Reliable Monument Co.,

Covington, Ky. 30-3t-c

SAVE MONEY—Make your cos-

metics, skin bleach, spot remov-
er, tooth paste, window cleaner,

hair straightener, etc. Have
many proven, safe recipes. 30
for $1.00. M. Thomas, 320 West
Columbia, Springfield, O. 31-4-p

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE near schools,

churches, and business center;

bath, steam heat, city water and
sewer connected, $3,375.00. Call

Erlanger 160-J. ' 3l-41>-c

LOST—Small beagle hound, black
and tan, between Devon and
Walton on Dixie Highway. An-
swers to Betty-Childs Pet. Liber-

al reward. Phone Hemlock 5362.

L. H. Riggs, 303 Shelby St., Lud-
low, Ky. 31-2t-ch

HOT] RICE
To keep rice jhot, after it has

boiled, drain aid rinse in warm
water before returning to kettle.

Cover with cloth and set contain-
er in pain of hpt water over low
heat. The rice

i
will continue to

swell and keep hot and flaky for

10 minutes. Macaroni and spa-
ghetti can be kept hot in this same
way.

Can a man be a man when some-
one gave him one of those chain
bracelets for Chiistmas

30 HEAD those ^ine Illinois mares
and horses have! arrived. All good
chunks with plinty of quality.

Also 15 head fresh Guernsey and
Jersey cows with calves by side.

All heavy milkerk Must be sold to

settle estate of

Week's trial given
payments arranged. Molasses feed,

containing oat ihorts and midd-
lings. Good for <rairy cows and all

other livestock, : c lb. Open Sun-
days. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
30 East Second Eft., Covington, Ky.,

HE. 4297.

3ne

Earl Stephens.
Small monthly

CLASSIFIED ADS
C uaranteed BabyFOR SALE—

Chicks. Pho
and we rftf'reh&te the long cus
tance charge ? rhen you get your
chicks. P&bnef'

'

222 Conwelf
Mgr., J *-'

your order now

74 Aurora, ind.,
Sk,^E; D. Bruther,

' S2-3tc

FARM—97 acres, four-room house,

stable for cows and horses;

smoke house, two chicken
houses and corn crib. Plenty of

water. See Harry J. May, Bur-
lington, Ky. 40-3t-ch.

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,
automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State
Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-
ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1938. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 29-4t-c

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00

per hundred; 380 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. 38tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,

wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

WHEN IN NEED OF COAL try Ray-
mond City, delivered at $5.75 per
ton. All orders promptly filled.

Belleview Coal Co., Tel. orders to
Russell Rogers, Burl. 483. 30-5-p

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

BE SAFE - - BUY NOW
Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra 'Large Stock on hand

WOOD I U I L0 RANGES
SPECIAL—Actual cost, new
5-room size Heatrole 539
3-room size Heatrole .$32.50
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FIRE DESTROYS

MAXWELL HOME

DEFECTIVE FLUE SAID TO BE
CAUSE OF BLAZE—DAMAGE
ESTIMATED AT $800.00—PART
OF FURNITURE SAVED.

Fire completely destroyed the

five-room log house, owned by Wm.
Hill and occupied by Everett Max-
well, of Idlewild, early Monday
morning, before help arrived to

extinguish the flames.

Two-thirds of the household

furnishings of Mr. Maxwell were

saved. However, a lot of furniture

owned by Bill Holt, who was plan-

ning to move to this place En

March, was completely lost. The

damage was estimated Monday
noon at $800.00.

The fire started in the attic of

the house, and had gained consid-

erable headway before it was dis-

covered. The Maxwell family was

at home at the time of the fire.

The Hebron Fire Department was

summoned and arrived in record

time, but were were unable to ex-

tinguish the blaze, since it had
gained such headway it was im-

possible to bring under control.

The house was of log construc-

tion and of considerable age. It

was located in the rear of Scot-

horn's store at the intersection of

Route 20 and Burlington-Idlewild

road.
The residence was insured in the

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance

Co., it was reported.

Old Cason Home
Damaged By Fiie

Slight damage was reported to

the old Jim Cason home, located

on the East Bend Road Monday
morning. Fire started from a de-

fective flue, which was detected by
Mr. Hutton who resides on the

farm, and was quickly extinguish-

ed. Two sheets of roofing were
damaged by the blaze, Mr. F. H.
Rouse, secretary of the Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., report-

ed. The house was insured in this

company.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Jan 21, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Devotional meeting of the Luth-

eran men of Greater Cincinnati

will be held Monday, Jan 22, at

Norwood Lutheran Church, Main
and Iv&nho Ave., Norwood, at 8:00

p. m.
Monthly devotional and business

meeting of the Women's Mission-

ary Society will be held at the

church, Thursday, Jan 25, at 2:00

p. m. Topic for discussion will be

led by Mrs. Hauter.

Beaver Farmer

Receives $23.06

For Tobacco Ciop

Mr. s. B. Sleet, prominent farm-
er of Beaver community, sold 6,-

072 pounds of tobacco on Friday

for $1,407.75 or an average of

$23.06 per hundred.

Mr. Sleet reports that last spring

he treated his plant beds with

Bordeaux mixture to control leaf

diseases, allowed his tobacco to

ripen before cutting, housed his

crop in a barn' equipped with a
modern type ridge ventilator and
used care in stripping and grading.

4-H Home Economics

Organization To Start

Organization of 4-H Home Econ-
omics project group in Boone
county will start this week accord-

ing to Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home
Demonstration Agent.

The first clubs to start work in

Home Economics projects for the

new 4-H year were Verona and
Walton.
Groups will be organized in ten

community clubs during the next
two weeks. Girls between the

ages of 10 to 18 may enroll in

projects of clothing, foods, room
improvement or canning. Actual
project work will start immediate-
ly in clothing

vand foods, while

room improvement will start, in

April and Canning in May.

MARCH OF DIMES

PROGRAM CHOSEN

TO RAISE BOONE COUNTY'S
QUOTA IN INFANTILE PAR-
ALYSIS CAMPAIGN—SCHOOLS
TO SUPPORT DRIVE.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Mc-
Neely and son returned home
Sunday night from Grant, where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

McNeely.

Elaine Vice, Florence Cook, Vir-

gil Vice, Albert Wm. Weaver and
William Barnett attended a B. T.

U. meeting at the Madison Ave.,

Baptist Church Sunday after-

noon.

STOLEN CAR

LOCATED SUN.

ON YOUELL ROAD AFTER BE-
ING WRECKED AND ABAND-
ONED — CINCINNATI MAN
CLAIMS CAR MONDAY.

The committee of~he infantile

paralysis campaign for Boone
county has selected the March of

Dimes program for raising its

quota of $135.00. The cards will be
mailed within the next few days.

Supply of cards is limited, and if

you do not receive one, mail your
contribution direct to President
Franklin D. Roosevelt, National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,
Washington, D. C.

One-half of all cases of this

dread disease in the world are here
in North America. Four times as

many cases were reported in the
U. S. in 1939 as there were in 1938.

In South Carolina last year there
was an epidemic of this disease,

with 438 cases reported. More than
$15,000 Were spent; 175 victims

have a fighting chance to emerge
with the minimum crippling after-
effects.

Your contribution will be ap-
preciated by the National founda-
tion, no matter how small it may
be. Be sure to state that your con-
tribution came from Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, so we may receive

half of this money for workrhere in
our own county.
Our President, Franklin D.

Roosevelt was a victim of this dis-

ease. His birthday is January 30,

and for that reason we are send-
ing greeting to him, and contri-

butions going to the Naitonal
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

The Boone County committee
has the support of the schools of

this county through the coopera-
tion of Supt. D. H. Norris. This
part of the campaign will be taken
up next week, at which time a
voluntary contribution! can be
made by the children of the varf

ous schools.

PT A TO HOI n Stakin ff 0f R E A Lines
.- 1 • n. iulu

Started ,aMary 16th

DISTRICT MEET

AT NEWPORT HIGH SCHOOL-
LOCAL PRESIDENTS URGED
TO SEND ALL STATE AND NA-
TIONAL DUES AT ONCE.

The mid-winter conference of
the Sixth District Kentucky
Branch of the National Congress
of Parents and Teachers will meet
on Friday, January 26 at 4 p. m. at
the Newport high school, Eighth
and Columbia Sts., with the New-
port high school P.-T. A. as host.
This meeting is scheduled to start
on Eastern Standard Time.
Local presidents are urged to

send all state and national dues
immediately to Mrs. Dallas Bright-
well, General Secretary, Frankfort
and district dues to Mrs. David C.
West, 101 Lumley Ave., Ft. Thomas.
Please give this your immediate
attention. All local unit presidents
are expected to have a written re-
port of their unit activities for the
past year at" this time.

The tentative program for the
afternoon and evening is as fol-

lows :

Call to order by Mrs. A. H. Bates
president of the Sixth District.

The invocation will be pronounc-

The staking of the R. E. A. elec-
|

trie lines in Boone County started i

on Tuesday of this week, accord- I

ing to Rev Will Smith, right-of-

way man for line construction.

The south section of the county

will be staked first. This section

of the line from Big Bone to the

Grant County line will be connect-

ed as soon as completed with the

GAME LAWS

MAY BE REVISED

I

AFTER RECOMMENDATION BY
LEAGUE OF SPORTSMEN AT
MEETING IN FRANKFORT—450
IN ATTENDANCE.

r-45

Large Crowd Attends

Grand Opening Of

Joe Anderson Cafe

A large number from all sections
of Northern Kentucky and sur-
rounding territory attended the
opening of the remodeled Joe And-
erson Cafe last night.

More than 500 invitations were
mailed to leading ^sports figures,
including Jack Dempsey, friends
and patrons of the cafe, and others
have been invited personally by the

ed by Rev. Harold Barkau, pastor Erlanger colonel.

of St. John's Evangelical Church,
Newport.

The cafe is operated by Mrs.
Anderson has been quite popular

Community singing will be di- • among those who seek entertain-
rected by Mr. Frank Walter, dis-

trict music chairman.

.The A Capella Chorus of New-
port high school, directed by Mr.
John Molnar will give several se-
lections.

Welcome address will be given
by Dr. A. D. Owens, superintendent
of Newport Schools, followed by
the response by Mrs. Rodney G.
Bryson, of Covington
The regular routine of business

will follow when the reports of the
local presidents will be received

J
and |he district, chairmen heard. .

Dr. Ann Buntin-Becker, Ohio
State Chairman of Mental and So-
cial Hygiene of the Ohio Congress
of P.-T. A. will speak on Student
A[id. There will be a recess for

dinner. The evening program will

be opened with music by the New-
port high school orchestra. A piano
duet by Mrs. David C. West, and
Mrs. Charles Hanauer of Ft.

Thomas is next on the program.
The speaker for the evening will

be Dr. Fay LeMeadows. pastor of

the Shiloh Congregational Chris-
tion Church, Dayton, Ohio. Dr.
LeMeadows will speak on "Free-
dom for Growth." He will be re-

membered by the delegates who at-

tended the state convention at

Ashland in 1938.

(Local units are responsible for

dinner reservations and must be
made through the local presidents

by Wednesday, January 24 to Mrs.
Wm. Eger, 19 Crittenden Ave.,

South Hills, Covington, Ky., or to

Mrs. Earl Ehbauer, 837 Greer Ave.,

Covington, Ky.

ment of this nature.

Music was furnistsfed by Lacross
and Jacobs, a well-known team.
Hats, caps, noise-makers and
other souvenirs, including minia-
ture boxing gloves, were distribut-
ed to patrons attending the open-
ing.

Community Singing

And Dramatic Club

To Be Organized

There will be a meeting at the
Burlington schoolhouse Thursday
evening, January 18, for the pur-
pose of organizing a community
singing group and to organize a
dramatic club. This is to be soon
sored by the local P.-T. A.

anyone in the community who is
j
New Haven's teams

acting is

Kentucky may see some changes
in its fish and game laws for the
coming season, following recom-

already energized line in Grant
i mendations of the Kentucky

County, just south of Verona. League of Sportsmen to the Legis-

The staking is expected to pro-
' Mature at a meeting held at Frank-

gres3 rapidly with the north sec- i

fort Tuesday night,

tion of the county staked in the ! The Kentucky League of Sports-
near future. men having a representation from

practically every county in the
State, Boone County Fish and
Game Club sending four represent-

atives, pointed out to members of

the legislature the urgent need of

certain changes in the conserva-
tion laws that were adopted by the
Sportmen's League Executive
Board and will be presented in the

form of a bill at the present ses-

sion.

The League recommended I a
more explanatory bag " limit bn
rabbits, to read as follows: No
person shall have in his possession

at any time after the first day of

the open season more than 16 rab-

bits. This possession will apply to

the dealer as well as to the hunter
in the field.

The squirrel law was recom-
mended to be changed from July 1

to Oct. 1 as it is now to be opened
on Sept. 1 and closed October 31.

A new law to prohibit the train-

ing of bird dOgs in the field at any
time between May 1 and October
31st was also included in the list.

This was to protect the small

quail and quail nest from being
disturbed during the nesrting and
raising season.
The open season for trapping

and hunting fur-bearing; animals
was recommended to be ' changed
from opening on November 1 to

November 15th.

The change in the price | or hutt-
ing license was to be $1.}5 for 111—

cense to hunt in one county, ajnd

$3.25 for the privilege of hunting
in any of the counties in Kentucky.
This would mean that if a person
desired to hunt in only one county
he would pay $1.15 for his license.

If he hunted in two counties, he
must pay $2.30 for license amd
$3.25 for the privilege of hunting
anywhere in the entire State.

Any person who is twice found
guilty of violating the fish and
game laws will have his license re-

voked for the remainder of the

season.

Our Division of Fish and Game
ini Kentucky has made consider-

able progress in the last few years,

but is handicapped by the lack' of

funds. The revenue from the sale

of licenses
j

in Kentucky has bden
on the increase in the last few
years, and consequently we have
been receiving more new stock of

both fish and game. For example,
last year 18,000 quail were plamited

in open shooting territory, and
from the increase sale of licenses

this year. Over 22,000 birds will

be released in the spring.

Kentucky is better adapted for

jthe preservation of wildlife than
any other state in the UQion, yet

due to lack' of interest and activi-

ty, we ratej at the bottom of t|he

list in conservation.

CONFERENCE

GAMES ME SET

FOR THIS WEEK—HAMILTON
TO MEET BURLINGTON, WAL-
TON AT FLORENCE FRIDAY
NIGHT.

A 1937 model Ford car was found

on the Youell Pike about 200 yards

off Route 20 early Sunday morn-
ing by Deputy Sheriff, J. T. Wil-

liams.

The car, bearing Ohio license

plates was damaged considerably,

and driver could not be located.

Cincinnati police were notified and
a check-up of license revealed the

owner to be Denver C. Brady, 4523

Church St., Winston Park, Cincin-

nati.

Mr. Brady came to Burlington

Monday to identify his car, and
also inspected a small piece of

paper found in the car, the only

clue that might lead to the identi-

ty of the robbers. The paper con-

tained a name and address of a

Cincinnati man, later learned to be
Mr. Brady's grandfather.

The car was towed to Earl Aylor*s

garage, Hebron, for safe keeping

until it was claimed.

Annual Credit Meeting

The sixth annual stockholders'

meeting of the Northern. Kentucky
Production Credit Association will

be held at the Theatre building in
WUliamstown on Thursday, Janu-
ary 25, 1940, at 10 o'clock a. m. An
interesting and instructive pro-

gram is being arranged and lunch
will be served at noon. All stock-

holders and friends are invited to

attend.

GLASSES LOST
Mrs. Joe Huey, Burlington

reports she lost her only set

of reading glasses* some-
where in -Burlington about
six weeks ago, and she would
greatly appreciate it If the
person who found thenji

would be kind enough to re±

turn same.
Anyone desiring to returx.

same may notify this office

or leave them here anytime.
• • ' " * • • * • * #

interested in singing or

urged to be present Thursday nite,

as these two clubs will be organiz-

ed that night.

Friday night of this week four
teams in the Boone County Con-
ference will do battle on the local
hardwood. Local fans from all

sections of the county will welcome
these games after a three-week
vacation.

Hamilton, one of the strongest
teams in the Boone County Con-
ference will invade the stronghold
of the Burlington Tomcats. Ear-
lier in the season the Hamilton
boys defeated the Burlington five

by a score of 27 to 25. The Tomcats
will be out for revenge on their
home floor.

Walton, second place team in
the Conference standing will meet
Florence at Florence Friday night.
Although Florence has lost several
conference games, their teams
show considerable improvement,
and no doubt will furnish stiff op-
position to the Walton fives.

Hebron will entertain the strong
Beechwood fives Friday night.

Hebron's quintets have shown
much improvement in recent prac-
tice games, and before the season
is completed will be strong con-
tenders for the championship.
Saturday night the New Haven

five under the direction of Coach
andjMaurer will entertain Alexandria.

are greatly
strengthened, according to Coach
Maurer, and have high hopes of
emerging victorious over the Alex-
andria teams.

We are glad to welcome
Komarek, cif Burlington, Route
as one of our new subscribers.

Frank
1,

Clyde Anderson, of Erlanger R.
4 was a brief visitor in Bujrlingtcn,

Saturday, and while here galled tat

The Recorder office, halving his
subscription, moved up another
year.

William Lorch Of

Florence Removed

To Christ Hospital

William Lorch, well inown re-
tired river man, of Floience, was
removed to Christ Hospital, Tues-
day, after he became suddenly ill

at his home Tuesday morning fol-

lowing breakfast.
Mr. Lorch is well known thru-

out the county, having (resided in
Belleview and Burlington before
moving to Florence. [His many
friends wish for him a $peedy re-
covery.

TOBACCO PRICES

MUCH IMPROVED

State Highway

Patrolmen To

Get Vacation

ON ALL MARKETS THROUGH-
OUT STATE—COVINGTON IS
AMONG LEADERS OF KEN-
TUCKY.

i

,

'2»-

Starting Tuesday of [this week,
46 members of the Stat: Highway
Patrol will begin a 15-c ay-lay-off
without pay, it was announced last

Monday.
Notices have been sent out over

the signature of J. Lyter Donald-
son, highway commissioner.
Theo. A. (Tate) Hakeman, of

Crescent Springs, supervisor of
highway patrol activities for the
past two years, was among the 42

given the "payless leave."

The system of layoffs will be ex-
tended to include the entire de-

Tobacco prices on all markets
throughout the state has shown
material gains since the holidays,
accbrding to reports Tuesday of
this week.
Covington's tobacco market rates

among the state's leaders in prices
paid planters, it was revealed when
averages of the season were releas-

ed.

Covington has sold, since the
market opened early in December,
2,707,864 pounds for an average of
$18.16. Glasgow has averaged
$18.55, Carrollton $18.34 and- Lex-
ington and Shelbyville, two of the
largest marts in the state, have
averaged $18.18.

Prices, according to the statis-

tics released by all state markets,
have shot upward during the past
week. Covington's average leaped
to $18.62 during last five sales,

while Lexington and Richmond
both vaulted over the $20 mark
Covington's market opened Mon-

day with a full floor. Officials an-
partment, numbering 1J44, it was

\ nounced that they were prepared
said, after the first group returns

to work.
Last year payless vacations were

the rule and general pay reduc-
tions were made when entire group
returned.

FARMERS SET

SCHEDULE

FOR SERIES OF PLANNING
MEETINGS THRUOUT COUN-
TY—WILL, DISCUSSLEEOGRAM
FOR YEAR.

Championship Story Told By Leroy McNeely
and by nightfall my part of the I ping my tobacco and in a few days
crop was set. The season was dry

j the suckers were coming fast \when the plants were ready, so it „-.„ + . „ - „ . ,. H ; A
was set with a hand setter. Being

°n tte a****** and eigh-
teenth of August it was suckerdd
for the last |time and four daVs
later it was: cut. The harvesting

season was a dry one, and to pre-

'

Leroy McNeely, President of the
Burlington Blue Ribbon 4-H Club
recently won the district 4-H to-

bacco championship. This cham-
piojnship was decided at the show

j
set this way made it get off to a

and sale held in Covington with, quicker start and it grew rapidly

the best crops from seven counties I all the way through,
competing. Leroy's story of howj "On June 6 my tobacco received
he grew this crop is taken from its first plowing which was done ' vent~^ ! of
his; 4-H project record book as by my father because it was so we housed̂ earl in

P
th£ mornJ

small. By June 27 the tobacco was
x anA thjs ftook two morW

big enough for me to plow. °
J _ 7 *°

"The third and fourth days ofL f^"**"*1 ^P^berj 30, we

193B. This was to be my sixth year July were used for hoeing which '

started stripping and worked about

and I wanted it to be six times as really made it step. Keeping it
seve°

ri Y^Lf enougb to say

great as any year before. On clean is one of the most essential
j

we naa st311**
March 10, I made my plant bed I steps in raising tobacco, according "I enteredJlO hands ofi tobacoo

and plowed my ground a few days
|
to my theory; so I kept it as clean in the county 4-H tobacoo sho^v

latjr. By May 20 my ground had; as possible. !held at Burlngton, December 9th

been prepared. This included disc-
j

"The worms were not so bad on and placed Idgh enoughjto allow

ing, dragging, harrowing, dragging it, but on July 15 and once later, I me to show at the District Show
again, discing, laying-off, and

j

went tfhrough it to be sure they and Sale at Covington oni Decem-
drilling the fertilizer. ! didn't get a start on me. By the ber 16. My tobacco was sold at thjs

"A. full day was put in May 27 1 last day of July I had finished top- sale at an avjerage of $2442 cwt.'^

follows:

"frhe first of March I began to

think of my crop for the year

k.

Boone County farmers will hold
a series of agricultural improve-
ment planning meetings during the
next two wedks, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent. Farmers
will meet in both community and
county-wide meetings [to discuss
and plan those lines of! agricultur-

al improvement that *they would
like to cooperatively carry out dur-
ing the year.

The schedule of these meetings
is as follows:

Walton held a meeting Tuesday
night January 16th to plan com-
munity program of wo^rk for 1940.

Wednesday night, January 17, a
dairy program meeting was held at
the County Agent's ofi ice.

Tobacco Project Program—Bur-
lington courthouse, Thursday, Jan-
uary 18th at 9:30 a. m. Plan coun-
ty tobacco improvemeit program
for 1940. Russell Hunt, tobacco
field agent, assisting.

Petersburg—Thursday ', January
18th, school, 7:00 p. m. Plan com-
munity program of work.

Burlington—Friday, January 19,

at 1:00 p. m., courthouse. Plan
community program o' work.

Grant—Friday, January 19th, at

7:00 p. m., school. Plan community
program of work.

Verona—Saturday, Ji inuary 20,

at 1:30 p. m., bank. Pljan commu-
nity program of work

Soils and Crops Planjning Meet
ing—Monday, January i!2nd, Coun-
ty Office, Burlington, a
A. C. P. Committeemen
Hamilton—Tuesday, January 23,

school, 7:00 p. m. Plan communi-
ty program of work
Florence—Wednesday,

24th, feed store. Plan
program of work.
Poultry School—Thuriday, Janu

ary 25th, 9:30 a. m., Burlington

now to care for planters as they
arrived with their crops.

Cynthiana, another large ware*}'

house center averaged $17.82

the season.

tre-Or

V
Mrs. Anna S. Brasher

Mrs. Anna E. Brasher passed
away at her home, Belleview, Sat-

urday morning in her 90th year,

following an illness of twelve

weeks from coronary emboli.

She leaves 1 daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Brasher, who was witn

and cared forJro: during her last.

|
days;—two- %oris^"James Bras
and Gilbert Brasher, both of Lou-
isville; 4 granddaughters and 3

grandsons to mourn her passing.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Belleview Baptist Church
of which she was a member, by her
pastor, Rev. Raymond Smith, Mon-
day, January 15th at 1:30 p. m.
Burial was in Belleview cemetery.

Chambers & Grubbs, Waltoa
funeral directors were in charge
of arrangements.

courthouse. Jim Humphrey, poul

1:00 p. m.
assisting.

January
community

J. F. Bnffington

J. F. Buffington passed away
Monday morning, following an ill-

ness of three weeks at his home,
Belleview. His death was attri-

buted to anemia.

He leaves his widow, 1 son Alvin
Buffington; two daughters, Mrs.

Marie Kennedy and Mrs. Eva Rog-
ers; and 5 grandchildren.

Funeral services . were conducted
from the Belleview Baptist church
Wednesday, January 17th at 11:00

a. m. by Bro. Raymond Smith,
after which the body was conveyed
to Aurora, Ind., and laid to rest in
Fairview cemetery.

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton
funeral directors were in charge of
arrangements.

BOONE COUNTY

SCHOOLS OPENED

try specialist and Dr. [T. P. Polk,

assisting.

New Haven—Thursday, January
25th, school. Plan community pro-
gram of work.
Constance — Schoolhpuse, date

announced later.

Fruit Committee Mfeeting—Lo
cate Insectary, Friday, January 26.

Federal Land Bank A* sociatlon

Saturday, February 3r<^, Burling
ton, annual meeting
Utopia District Conference

Warsaw, February 3rdJ Saturday,
1:30 p. m

All who are interested in help
ing plan these program:; are urged
to be present.

BANKS TO BE CLOSED) FRIDAY

Friday, January 19th
E. Lee's birthday and a
day in- Kentucky.
Boone county will

that day.
be

_ i_l ^

MONDAY AFTER BEING CLOSED
SINCE CHRISTMAS—ICE AND
SNOW PREVENT OPERATION
OF SCHOOL BUSSES.

&. Robert
legal holi-

Approximately 1800 school chil-

dren enterted Boone County
schools Monday, after a vacation
of seventeen days. Two weeks of
this vacation was due to bad
weather, the roads being covered
with snow and ice, preventing the
safe operation of school buses.

All roads throughout the county,
which were dangerously slippery
for school buses since December 26
were cleared by the heavy rain
Saturday night, and all schools are

at
|
operating on a normal schedule,
D. H. Norris, County Superintend-
ent announced Tuesday.
Only one school in the county

has been open through the severe
weather and that school was Wal-
ton, which operates independent
of the county system.

Practically all schools had 100
percent attendance in both teach-
ers and pupils. A few of the stu-

Th<: banks ol dents were unable to return to
closed on

j

school due to severe oplds, but this

number was very small.
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WATERLOO HAMILTON

Friends of Sara McNeely are i . f£
'' *?* Mra

- £?** ^l?11 and

glad to hear she is convalescing I^^ Mr., and Mrs. Everett Jones

Subscription Rate

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DISPLAY: 25c per column inch
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Member
THE AMERICAN PRESS
Tor Over Fifty Yean"

ONLY HERE
A truly American scene, the

head of our great government
seated amid members of the na-
tion's powerful organ, the press,

with his grandchild perched on the
knee of a doting father, as thei

President speaks to you through there were fewe5 llves 1
?
st on th

fforeign tracts than on home soil.

ing. There must be something to
the subject after all! So when the
Prohibition Party gathers in May
if they can aid the cause of temp-
erance they will be doing all com-
munities a favor. They may fail

ito elect their man but they are
(steadfastly doing their bit, as they
isee it, of making America a better

land safer place for living.

NOT SO SAFE
There has been a bit of com-

ment on the certain safety that
was felt by the German officers

and crew who celebrated their

Yule holiday on our country's

coast. But from the report of this

nation's violent death over the!

holiday week ends, the conclusion!

is drawn here in this county that

from an appendix operation at St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Thursday.
Mrs. Kermit Mallicoat and chil-

dren are visiting her parents, on
Gunpowder.
Betty Jane Pendry is on the sick

..$1.50 Per Year **>
Mrs. Cliff Pope is nursing a bad-

ly bruised finger.

Little Nellie Joan and Lesta
Purdy are suffering from bad
throat infections.

Willie Presser spent Saturday
with his mother, Mrs. Perry Press-

er.

Mrs. Henry Mallicoat spent most
of last week with her son Kermit i

and family and Mrs. Ethel Rogers
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. joe Aylor and father.
Biddie Huff is stripping tobacco

for Vic Hamilton.
Several in this community have

been suffering with bad colds.

Mrs. Ivaree Huff and daughter
called on the Misses Shinkles last

Wednesday.
Mrs. Lillie Huff was to Walton

Thursday, having dental wont
done.
The Ohio River is now running

but still has quite a lot of shore ice

at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff spent a
with

p»»«
IMPROVED •

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNdAY I

chool Lesson
;
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By HAROLD L. LUNDOUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

1 of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 21

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

pleasant afternoon Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. R. o. Rouse.
We are thankful for the rain of

and family.

Press West moved to the New-
hall farm Thursday. Pete West,
moved from Beech Grove school I

Saturday night, as water is badly
needed. We are also thankful fo:

the disappearance of the snow
place,house to Courtney Pope's

vacated by his brother.

W. G. Kite spent Wednesday and
Thursday in the city and attended

"Tobacco Road," at the Cox as

guest of T. A. Conley.

Quite a few from here attended
the funeral of Stanley Ryle in

Florence, Thursday. His family
has the sympathy of this commu-
nity.

Go To Church

the press. Where but here could
this picture be reproduced or the
significance of the act depict the
complete democracy and hominess
of being a citizen in a land where

There accidents were in the ma
jority, traffic accidents. We start

out a new series of months plead-

ing and printing for safety. The

a member of the ruling house comparative number of lives lqst

m the warring zones is indicative

of th fact that military engage-
gurgles and tears paper while a
grandfather is a grandfather as
well as a president. What other
government with its little boy in

yellow rompers attending a press

conference at the momentous time
when world events are discussed

most seriously! It is a truly sym-
bolical scene in the light of our

ments weren't as fatal as the cele-

jbration of a supposedly peaceful

holiday.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

"Come unto me, all ye that labor

and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest." Matt. 11-28.

Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m, Billye Wil-

son, President
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

which kept the roads in such a
dangerous condition for the Dast
two weeks.
Wallace and Solon Ryle spent a

couple of days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Jr.,

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Conner
Carroll and family attended the
funeral of Mr. Stanley Ryle last

Thursday at Florence.
Miss Dorothy Hager called on

Miss Anna Marie Huff Wednesday 5

afternoon. »

RABBIT HASH

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. at 6 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.

EXPRESS THEMSELVES
A noted designer feels that more

families should develop the desire

live?, the conducting of govern- 1 to create in art, in those impres-
ment less the pomp and splendor,

j
sionable youth about them. A

with "the uniform of a yellow daughter should try her hand at

romper or business suit of serge, ! designing a new hat or dress for

the sound of tearing paper and the
[
mother, a new way of wearing a sermon by the pastor

gurgle of childhood, the laugh of .scarf. Perhaps a child is clever in prayer meeting, Saturday even-
press representatives with the jok- the art of drawing or print de- ing at 7:00 p. m.
ing and teasing of men among

|
signs. Foster it. This' is a way of you are cordially invited to at-

men, while the business of state is perhaps discovering a talent thaf, tend these services.

might otherwise never appear.
The days of American women
turning /to Paris for her dress de

given its just attention. Where
else but in our land? And how
true is this of our mode of living

ill—as our if govflrr^ r<--n :

ment. It typifies the individuality

of each of us, the freeness with
which we deal with state and with
local rule. The playsuit of child-

hood is desired over civil form and
ceremony, the sight of a childish

hand tearing paper to an adult

tearing hearts and boundaries.
The jocular remarks in place of

military sterness and austere fore-

boding of dangers to come. Where
else but here can we hope to find because she doesnt

it?
(the baby, or doesn't

£s and fashion dict-

ates, that day is gone for our
countrymen and women are ex<-

pressing their own talents in a

manner comparable to those

French patterns and at prices

within the reach of the modest
pocketbook of our buyers.

ATONEMENT
When a husband slaps his wife

take care of

do the family

AN EARLY MEETING

cooking, a judge sentences the

man to do the cooking for the

'family while the wife manages the

The other parties may do what
j child. This is the punishment for

they want about the political cam- 1 that slap! Perhaps the wife did

paign a short and snappy occa- 1 neglect her duty to both child and
table or perhaps the husband was
too exacting, but surely a mother

cannot say whether such a stand can cook and also raise a child.

sion, but the Prohibitionists are

planning early nominations. We

will effect the plans of the Repub-
licans and Democrats, but we are

fairly certain of one thing and
this is a plank of "repeal of the re-

peal." This is very probable and

There are many mothers in Boone
county who have large families

and who conduct their household

duties with a system that is re-

markable. Many women remain

shows that the Drys are not giving
j
splendid cooks and still do charib-

up the fight. The Dry campaign
| able work outside their homes,

may mean little to those uninter-
j
Thousands of wives carry on their

ested in reform, but if it should
; household duties, do church work,

serve the cause of temperance in

any small way, it is fruitful. Even
the liquor industry is stressing

keep social engagements, excel in

the culinary art, raise large fami-

lies, and are happy about the whole

"drinking within reason." They i thing! These folks are not the

have paid out many good coins in
I rare cases, they are almost any-

advertising temperance in drink- j body's wife or mother.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

POINT PLEASANT CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

and
Stanley Coyle, Preacher

Church Services 11:00 a. m,
8 p. m. (fast time).

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Church services first and third

Sundays in each month.
Everyone welcome.

Quite a change in the weather.
The ferry boat is operating

again.

Tobacco stripping is the order of

the day here, and a number of

folks are putting their crops on
the market.
We were sorry to hear of the

death of Stanley Ryle, of Florence.

Sympathy is extended the family
in their bereavement.
Wanetta L. Woods arrived home

last Thursday from Booth Hospital

Covington. Glad to report that
she is much improved.
The Homemakers' Club met with

Mrs. Ida Ryle last Tuesday. All

enjoyed the day very much.
Joe Van Ness and Chas. Dolph

were shopping in Covington last

Friday.
Mrs. Dora M. Walston and chil-

dren spent a few days the past
week with her parents, S. B. Ryle

and wife.

A. E. Blythe and family were the
week-end guests of B. W. Clore and
wife and sont They also called on
Thad Ryle and wife, Johnnie
Woods and Wife and little son
Dean. Several others called dur-
ing the day. * ,

Mrs. Matt wb'dges visited with
her cousin, Mrs. Mellie Wingate
and husband last Tuesday.

Patfl Acra arrived home Satur-
day, after spending the week in

Rising Sun, ind., where he is em-
ployed.

A NEW STANDARD OF
GREATNESS

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 20:17-28.
GOLDEN TEXT—WMle we were yet sin-

ners, Christ died for us.—Romans 5:8.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

T. W. SP1NKS CO.

COAL••••••••••

BITUMINOUS.
SMOKELESS...

uilo row ouMituvrSTOKER
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Ete.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65
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Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky
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CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCE

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday

10 a. m. Ben Kottmyer. Supt

BEAVER LICK
(Delayed)

William Brown is able to be out
again after an attack of pharyn-
gitis.

The young; folks are enjoying
their holiday from school and are

spending much time coasting and
skating.

Bobby Hood, of Gallatin county
has returned to his home, after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kite.

Mrs. William Brown and Mrs
Fannie Howard were in Cincinm
recently,-and while therejsaw^the
picture "Gonfe^WithJiie^Wind."
Scotty and i Wanda Lee Jones en-

tertained their grandmother, Mrs.
Lottie Jones and their aunt, Miss
Virginia Jones and Mrs. Leo Scott

last Sunday evening.

Mrs. Dannie Howard spent the

day last Sunday with Mrs. Ida
English, of Walton. #

Rev. Roy Johnson filled his ap-
pointment ap the Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon.

J. W. Conlty, Elisha Allen and
Frank Lunsfbrd, sold their tobac-

co at Carroliton Monday and re-

ported a good sale.

at

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion fcr&augn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

Pity the radio announcer. His is

to praise not; condemn, whether he
likes it or not!
There are ' two sides to every

question, the right and the wrong,
the idea is }o figure out. which Is

which.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Fira

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Toney Conley, Paster
Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. n
Evening services at 7:00 p. n

each second and fourth Sunday
Everyone welcome.

STOVES!
COAL or WOOD HEATERS

OIL BURNERS
BOTTLE GAS

Stove Pipe, Ail Sizes

Stove Boards

Let us take care of your heat-

ing requirements

LETZ FEED MILLS

JOHN DEERE HAMMER
MILLS

JANSEN
HARDWARE CO.

108

CoL 0910

110 Pike St.

Covington

The nations of the earth and then-

leaders are engaged in a struggle
to determine! which land and wpich
leader is to [be the greatest. "They

may attempt to conceal their real
motive under a cloak of high-mind-
ed and well-sbunding objectives, but
essentially the reason for their

struggle is the desire to be great.

To them gteatness I means size,

strength, wealth, and position. It

means that also to the average man
on the street. What a pity it is that

such is the case and that such a
vicious and erroneous philosophy of

life has been permitted to make its

way even into the Church.

The world's ideas of greatness are
entirely opposite to God's standards.
God's people ought to learn what
His ideals of life are and to live in

accordance with them even in an
unbelieving world. Both they and
the world would be astonished at the

result.

I. Dying for Others (w. 17-19).

With surprising clarity and de-

tail the Lord Jesus once more re-

vealed to His disciples that He was
on His way to Jerusalem to die and
to arise again. It is well worth-
while to note that apart from divine

foreknowledge and inspiration! it

would have been utterly impossible
for Him to give these facts in slich

exact detail.

The point we wish to stress is

that the Son of God was steadfastly
approaching the death of Calvary.
He had no desire to live for Self,

to gratify His own wishes, to prolong
His life, or to improve His position

in the world. He had come to do
but one thing, the will of God, even
to the shameful death of the cross,

there to bear your sins and mine.
Let us give Ourselves in loyal de-

votion to our dying and risen Lord.

,11. Living tpr Self (w. 20-24).

Were it not Written for us to read,

we could hardly believe that the

two disciples, James and John, who
were so very near to our Lord, and
their mother, who was a woman of

earnest faith and sacrificial service

to God, would be guilty of such an
expression of selfishness, especially

in that sacred hour when Hej had
spoken of Hisi approaching death.

Disregarding what Jesus had said
about His sufferings, they apparent-
ly could think only of His coming
glory, and in ihinking of that they

could only covet for themselves the

chief places. What a strange mix-
ture of faith in Christ and an over-
whelming desire for self-glory!

Perchance some of us have served
Christ with a selfish desire for per-

sonal glory and position putting it-

self forward to influence our think-

ing and acting. Perhaps we do not
see it m ourselves, but are like the

other disciples who, seeing this hate-

ful thing in John and James, were
repelled by it, even as we despise it

in others. It may be that the dis-

ciples were only angry because they

had not thought to make the request
for themselves.

III. Finding True Greatness (w.
25-28).

"Rulers," "greatness," "exercise
authority" — |how modern these
words from verse 25 sound! They
epitomize the ajmbitions of the great
majority of mankind today. Few
indeed are those in the world wno
see the way to true greatness as

that of the lowly Jesus. In every in-

stance where they do rightly ap-
prehend and live out this truth, one
is satisfied that somewhere in their

experience they have come to know
His principles |of life even though
they do not know Him. Only in Him
is such an attitude toward life to

be found.

To be great one is to serve in the
spirit of humility and self-sacrifice.

This is the command of Christ. Ev£n
in the Church there are not too many
who have heeded that word. If

there were more of this spirit we
woud have less church quarrels,
for essentially ^hey root back to the
desire for greatness. We may not
admit that fact, but it is none the
less true.

One wonders how great some of

the pillars of the Church would look
measured against the standard of
verses 26 to 28. One wonders too
how many of the humble workers of

the Church realize their true great-
ness. Such greatness of heart is

great simply because it does not so
regard itself.
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From the Files of The Boone County Recorder
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John Tanner is having a hard
seige of sickness this winter.

Utzinger
Miss Bessie Cropper and Miss

Mary Riley of North Bend were
guests at R. C. Gaines' last week.

The genial Edwinl M. Gaines, Jr.,

of Burlington was ! in our midst
Monday. Edwin is always a wel-
come visitor in this neighborhood.
Mrs. Roy Clutterbuck was taken

ill while visiting at Mr. and Mrs.

Fletcher Clore's Sunday week, and
able to be takenhas not been

home since.

Hathaway
L. M. Stephens went to the city

last Monday, and struck a dull

calf market.

Flickertown
Egbert Nichols ajnd Bud Acra

were on the sick list for a couple
of weeks.
Wm. Crisler, Wnl. Barnett and

Bessie Hurd of Petersburg and Ed
Aylor, of Erlanger' were visiting

Miss Julia Smith a
;

few days since.

Gunpowder
Uncle Bill Tanner having tried

farming, blacksmitriing, and dairy-
ing will take up irjusic now, he
having purchased a piano last

week.

Taylorsport
There are prospects of a sawmill

being erected in town or on the W.
B. Grubbs farm.

Union
Jas. A. Huey had a carload of

shelled corn hauled from Rich-
wood, last week.

Col. Elsy Garrisojn, of Big Bone
enjoyed a visit with boys in Union
occasionally.

Mr. and Mrs. Lajwrence Kenney
began housekeeping at the Matson
place, Monday.

Petersburg
It is said that Gaines Wingate

and Chas. Gardnerj are the neatest

dressers in town.

Berkshire
Kite Glore is dopg a large dry

goods business at this place.

Mrs. C. C. Hume 'and Mrs. W. F.

Stewart and children were visiting

at J. G. Finnell's Friday.

Hebrjm
Miss Erma Gaines, of Utzinger,

was the pleasant jguest of Miss
Callie Clore, Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mannin and
Mrs. Mollie Quick ^ere visiting Mr.

j

and Mrs. John Cornelius, of Ken-
ton County, Saturday and Sunday.

i
_

Rabbit Hash
Mr. Solon 'jfc'pheps is visiting his

uncle, J. H. Stephens, in Texas.
Albert Clore and wife visited

|

her parents on Clbre's Ridge, last

Sunday.
Misses Delia Wingate, Lute andi

Kate Stephens visited Mr. Lewis
Clore and family last week.
Miss Myra Craig! has returned to

j

D. E. Lowell's after two weeks' va-

'

cation with her pirents in East
Bend.

Mrs. Ella Aylor and two daugh-
ters have returned to their home
in Lawrenceburg,

|

after a few
weeks' visit with her parents J. J.

Stephens.
Florence

Miss Kate powers, of Verona, is

visiting her sisterj Mrs. J. P. Tan-
ner of this place.

j

T.imaburg

Everett Dixon 4nd Jacob Rouse

have young lambs among their

flocks.

W. C. Rouse bought three Pekin
chicks from an Ohio breeder last

week.
Absalom Aylor, who had his leg

broken some time since, is getting

along nicely. .

Personal Mention
Edward Utz, of Big Bone, was in

town Monday.
J. S. Clutterbuck and wife spent

Sunday in Florence.
W. H. Rouse stays with the old

fashion of carrying "saddle bags."

Job Morrison and Wm - Fenton,

of Petersburg, were in town a few
hours Sunday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Huey, of Union is

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Adams.
James B. Tolin, our worthy Pet-

ersburg correspondent, was in

town Monday.
Mr. James E. Duncan, of Bul-

littsville, was a guest at J. M. Las-
sing's Sunday.

Mrs. James Vest, of Walton,
and Miss Mabel Vest, of Nebraska,
are guests at W. E. Vest's.

Misses Bernice Duncan, of Bul-
littsville and Lacy Kirtley who
teaches in North Bend, were the
guests of Mrs. F. E. Kirtley, Sun-
day.

Mrs. H. W. Blythe and little

daughter, Louise, of Petersburg,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Rouse, Saturday night and Sun-
day.

Every citizen is born free and
equal until he grabs a pen and
puts his name on the dotted line.
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JOHNSON'S
Beauty Shop

100 Carlisle Ave.
Elsmere,

H
E
H
E
H
S
M
S
H

3 One Sq. South of Garvey Ave.
* Permanent Waving—$2 & up £

3 Special in Finger Waving 35c »

Phone Erl. 498-W
H *

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Ohio

:

For Thy Name's Sake
But do thou

|

for me, O God the
Lord, for thy name's sake; because
thy mercy is good, deliver thou me.
For I am poor and needy, and my
heart is wounded within me.—Psalm
109, 21:22.

Jesus Asks Evidence
That they all may be one ; as thou,

Father, art in
|
me, and I in thee,

but they also ,may be one in ut:
that the world may belibve that thou
hast sent me.—John 17j 21. 1
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tharp & stithI
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I

| WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY 1

lbo CENTS^ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

MM I III> i*l««« ********************* *»——

j

£

•SK> . J .
I '

INSIDE PLANTS
'Flowering plants kept in tye

house must halve suneihlne. Spr*y
foliage with an iatomizer to gitre

the moisture ;he

the room in wihich they are ke^t,

lacks.

atmosphere >f

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Petersburg
Mr. Porter Shinkle and family

were the Sunday guests of Mrs. W.
T. Berkshire

Mrs. Nannie Gaines is visiting

her cousin, Mrs. Esten Snyder and
Mrs. Snyder, of Bullittsville.

Mrs. Carrie Riddeil, of Burling-

ton, spent Saturday night with Mr.

Howard Huey and family

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore a^id

family, Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Burchanx and family spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Clore.

Rabbit Hash
Chas. Stephens has about re-

covered from his recent illness.

2 Grant R. D.

Lee McNeely and family visitied
Mrs. ,E. p. Berkshire and Mrs. his pai.ents here Friday night.

Bert Scott hauled his tobacco to

Aurora Friday. Received a good
price.

Mrs. Geo. Walton', of East Bend
s.pent last week with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey of Belle-

view.

Idlewild

Mr. E. A. Martin is out again,

after a two weeks' illness.

E. Y. Randall lacerated one of

B. H. Berkshire spent Saturday in

Cincinnati.

Mrs. Mary Gaines Berkshire

spent Friday and Saturday in Bell-

eview.

Belleview

Mrs. Elza Riddeil, who has been
very ill with pneumonia is improv-

ing.

Mrs. Solon Ryle and children

spent Monday with Mrs. K. K.
j

Berkshire. i nis hands seriously last week while
Master William Clore spent the

| operating a power saw.
11e

j Mr. H. H. Grant is spending the

! winter in Winchester, with his

Mrs.

week-end with his _ uncle, Willie i

Huey and family.

STRAIGHT TOP
That is an all-important

dutrnguishing feature of

UNTVTS Bifocal* . . . th*

old annoying "arch" ia

eliminated . . . TJNIVIS
Bifocal* give clearest

and moat . comfortable

vision. ' \

DR. H. C. ARNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

m

[son Dr. Carl Grant and
j Grant.

Mrs. R. E. Grant and Mrs. Chest-

ier Grant were guests Friday of

Mrs. Enoz Barrett in Lawrence-

j
burg.
Miss Francis Berkshire and Miss

1 Gene Miller, of Florence were dta-

I
ner, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
'Keim, in Petersburg Sunday.

Personals

Howard Kirkpatrick, our lino-

j
type operator has been sick the

(past few days and is still unable

jto be at his post.

Lower Gunpowder
LaVerne Sebree spent Thursday

night with Reuben Kirtley..

L. R. Miller and wife entertained

the young folks of this community
with a New Year's party.

Otho Hubbard and wife, Len
Hubbard, wife and children and
Ben Black and family spent Sun-

day at William Black's.

|

Hopeful
Will Snyder is the proud owner

i of a new Ford touring car.

Mrs. Owen Aylor spent a few

|days the past week with her

; daughter, Mrs. Will Snyder.

Miss Rosa Barlow spent Wed-
nesday with Miss Nellie Robbins

'and Mrs. Willis Berkshire.

Verona
Mrs. J. M. Powers is spending a

few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Mandia Johnson at Latonla.

Beaver Lick
Charles Johnson spent the week

jend with his gr? ldparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Johnson.
Mrs. John Ryan was taken to

St. Elizabeth hospital last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hughes were

to leave Tuesday for St. Peters-
burg, Fla., to spend the remainder
of the winter.

Hebron
Mrs. Carrie Miller spent several

days last week with relatives at
Constance.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Anderson

had as guests last week, her sister

and husband of New Baltimore, O.
Mrs. Henry J. Aylor and Mrs.

Wm. England spent one day last

week with Mrs. Alford Jones, of
Burlington.
Mrs. Clint Clutterbuck, of Lud-

low, atterided church here, last

Sunday morning.
Constance

Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Sr., has
been sick for the past week and
her daughter, Mrs. Henrietta Cro-
nen, of Latonia, is taking care of

her.

Nonpariel Park
Mr. J. T. Williams and daughters:

of Bullittsville, visited Mrs. Ola
Carpenter last week.

Gunpowder
Elbert Rice, of Covington was in

our burg Monday.

Children's Feet

LOWER GUNPOWDER
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO.

I COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

fAYA
)

Deposits Insured Under the Federal
J

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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Funeral Home
JCB\ .OW KBNTUCK?

Phone Sooth 2589

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

School opened at Hamilton Mon
day morning, after a three-week;
rest, due to icy roads and cold

weather.
Miss William Etta Shinkle spent

a few days with her aunts and
uncles of this community last

week.
Miss Bobby Huff spent one aft-

ernoon last week with Miss Connie
May Edwards.
The burial services for Mr. Tom

Garrison were held at the Big
Bone Baptist Church Sunday aft-

ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sebree and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
with Garland Huff and family.

We are glad to report that Mrs.

Wanetta Woods is home from the

Booth hospital, where she under-
went an appendix operation.

The roads in this community
have improved greatly from last

week. Several disasters barely

avoided at different points on the
road last week. v

The Hamilton basketball team
will play the Burlington five at

Burlington, Friday night, January
19th. L.

V
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N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

STOCKER and FEEDER
CATTLE

I want to talk to you about your
children and shoes they wear.

Maybe
S
you never realized that

the wrong shoes could be the

cause of (nervousness in your fchild.

I say it is the duty of parents,

school teachers and family physi-

cians to help bring stability 'and

strength to nervous systems."

Symptoms of nervousness in

children are often forerunners of

organic disease. From the physi-

cian's standpoint ONLY there are
many things that make us nerv-

ous. The most important are: 1.

Wrong diet. 2 Over fatigue, and
3, poor posture. Let me repeat

the last and most important, POOR
POSTURE, because you cannot
have gdod posture unless your feet

are fitted with proper shoes.

We all know how important
posture is to the physical and
mental development of a child. At
home we teach our children to

stand straight, to sit straight and
to walk straight . . . that is we
TRY td teach them how important
it is. But sometimes, do you find

that 'you are constantly reminding
Billy or Mary to "SIT UP"—or
"STAND UP STRAIGHT—" almost

to the point of nagging and even
to the point of scolding.

If your child has poor posture

—

and it seems hard for him to re-

member to stand straight—I sug-
gest that you take a look at his

feet. And remember, when you
want to scold him for drooping,

that the child is no more respon-

sible fqr his posture than for the

food he is given to eat. There is

some reason WHY he isnt stand-
ing straight and that reason may
be weak, poorly constructed shoes
that do! not properly support body
weight.-^-Adv.

£5»»'

"Wi'.v '*

You may not be quick on the

up-take
|
if you think twice before

you spekk, but at least you are

using your head.

A <? V$H = f

All Grades, Weights and Kinds.
Constantly on hand at the . . •

CINCINNATI
UNION STOCK YARDS
A SIX MY MARKET . . . Tun* in on our daily

Broadcast WLW-9:55 A. M.-
1:06 P. M., WCKY-1:20 P. M.

Kentucky's Best

By Ahy Test

FEET HURT?
READ THIS

No matter how long you have had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoe*
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will

give you a Freei

Analysis, Show
you how Feet I

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

beam
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality
For Over
145 Years

100 Proof

Bottled In Bond
Under TJ.'S.

Government

Supervision

Distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BY
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS, INC.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

STANDARD

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes

are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to

natural position, assuring foot comfort.

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
(SHOE STORE)

9th and Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.
Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance

j
TIN WORK

GUTTER AND ROOF
REPAIRING

Reasonable Prices

WENDELL EASTON
Burlington, Ky.

FTLL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone South 4871 for

Prices

WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow, Kentucky

MM

BURLINGTON R. 2
j

We are having plenty of winter
here. The children are glad to be
back in school again.
Those on the sick list in dur

community are Lou Williamson',
Mrs. Zach Buckler and Mrs. S. B.
Scow.
We extend sympathy to ljhe

family of Stanley Ryle in their be-
reavement.
Mrs. Brasheai;, of Belleview pass-

ed away Saturday.
Hubert West moved to the farm

of Courtney Pope. We regret to
lose this family from our comniu-
nity.

Press west moved to the Newhall
farm, and we are glad to welcome
them into our midsti
Alton Buckler, moved to the Sj B.

Scott farm. Welcome to our com-
munity, Mr. and Mrs. Buckler.
Mrs Herman Buckler is nursing

Mrs. 2Jach Bucltler, who is very ill.

Those on the tobacco manket
the past week were Cam Wljite,
Geo. Walton, Wm. Presser and son.
Mr And Mrs. Charlie Cain and

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Moss McCracken and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and

Harold White, of Lawrenceburg,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Cam White.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B Ryle has had

as their guests, Mrs Sam Walston
and family, of Petersburg and Mr.
Walston joined them at Mr. Ryle's
Saturday for the week-end.

Callers recently of Mr. Jake
Cook, were Percy Ryle and Harold
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ryle jand

family visited Sunday with Leslie
McMullen and family.

Little Sara McNeely Is in St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Coviniton
where she underwent an operation
for appendicitis.

with Mrs. Christena Kirtley.
.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clore and

son were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Less Ryle and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charley jCraig at Rabbit
Hash.

The Grant Homemakers will
meet with Mrs.

| Christena Kirtley
on Thursday of jthis week.
Mrs. Lillard Spott and daughter

visited last Monday with her par-
ents, Mr. and 1/lis. Ralph Cason
and family on Middle Creek.

Mrs. Julia Jarfell was calling on
one afternoon last

Ryle visited Mr.
Scott and sons

McVILLE

Mrs. Stella Scott
week.
Mrs. Ida Mae

and Mrs. Vernofi
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. jj. F. Moore, of Bur-

lington were
j
calling on Miss

Martha Tandy jand mother last

Wednesday.
Several from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. Brashear at Belle-
view Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert West and

daughter were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Scqtt and sons Mon-
day evening.
Mrs. Edward

j
Rogers called on

Mrs. Christena; Kirtley Sunday
afternoon.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 18, jMj

Glad to report Mrs. Cliff Sutton
able to be out some again.

HEBRON

Miss Anna Gaines recently had
a telephone installed in her resi-

dence.

Mrs. Elmer Miller is recovering
from the mumps.
Mrs. Eldora Rouse has been ill

the past few weeks.
Mrs. C. T. Tanner spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Belle Quick
and Mrs. Frank Hossman.
The annual election of officers

of the Lutheran Sunday School
was held Sunday. Those elected

were, Supt. Woodford Crigler; as-
sistant superintendent John Crig-
ler; secretary, Miss Evelyn Miller;

treasurer, Sterling Dickey; pianist

Miss Alice 'Kathryn Tupman;
assistant pianist, Miss Mary Louise
Rouse.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established *1919

Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Mrs. Virginia Buckler Is seriously
ill at this writing. Others on the
sick list are improved.
Miss Betty Jean Ryle, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. .Less Ryle sang
over the radio on the Major Bowes
program last Sunday morning.
Mrs. Ida Mae Cason called! on

her sister, Mrs. Christena Kirtley
one evening last week.
Mrs. Grace Brown and Mrs. Lill-

ard Scott attended the funeral of
Miss Dol Bo^ts at the cemetery
above Belleview Friday aftemion.
The lockmen were busy throw-

ing the wickets at Dam 38 Sunday
morning. The river has been
frozen over above the dam.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler ijnov-

ect to the farm of Mr. S. B. Scott
Saturday.
Miss Betty Ryle and Miss Aljetha

Stephens spent Saturday night

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

h\FrtttiaKAjj&mx*rzEFLEnKi\

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, see-

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

I will offer for sale to the highest bidder
J'

. I
'

at the H. G. Thompson farm; U. S. 42, one

mile south of New Haven School, on

JAN. 20
AT 1 :00 P. M. (Fast Time) -

'

. ; :

<••

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PERSONAL PROPERTY:
-

LIVESTOCK—2 Jersey cows, fresh soon ; 1 Holstein cow, heavy

springer, 8 years old; one Red heifer, heavy springer, 5 years

old; 4-year-old black cow; 16 stock ewes, to lamb March 1st.

i

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—1 Wagon, with sideboards and

spring seat; hay fork, block and ropes; 1 hinge' harrow; 1 land

plow; 1 hillside plow; 1 double shovel plow; two sets work

harness; some* corn; two wheel automobile trailer and many

other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

C. D. MELVIN
-

COL. LUTE! BRADFORD, Auctioneer
\

i :l
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By David Porter

Here is the procedure that a Bill

must go through to be passed by
the General Assembly.
The Legislative Counsel usually

plains with the aid of the heads of

the various departments a budget
bill and presents it to the Gener-
al Assembly to be passed. Other
bills, however, that are brought up
by the various Senators and Rep-
resentatives are referred to com-
mittees that are appointed to deal

with Bills on the various phases

of government, as the Committee
on Agriculture, Revenue, etc.

There is the way the assembly
works. The house seats 100 mem-
bers and the senate 38, who are

seated at desks in the two houses

around a raised platform at one
end of the room, where the Speak-

er sits, and below him facing the

assembly sit the Journal Clerk, the

Chief Clerk, and the Sargent-at-

A
The House meets, say at 10 thft was appomted to study

o'clock, the Representatives start (relating to that subject. He then
! calls for committee reports on

!

|
Bills previously referred to them.
These Bills are read at length the
first time and placed on the cal-

endar for the next meeting. He
then calls on the Clerk to read the
calendar, which is the Bills re-

ported to the House by the com-
mittees at the previous meeting.
These are read only by title. These
Bills are placed on the orders of

Dixie Highway; 4-room house and the day for the mext day's meet
barn.
This farm is in a high state of

cultivation; fenced into 8 fields

on a hard road; can be financed.

Selling to settle estate,

gathering at about 9:30- and at 10

.o'clock most of them ase in the
chamber. . The Sargent-at-Anns
raps on his -desk ahd'i says, "All

those not entitled to the privileges

of the floor please vacate the
chamber.' '

The Speaker, Dr. Shields, says,
"The House will please come to|

order, and we will be led in pray-
er by Rev, Kelley (Chaplin for the|

week) . After the prayer the Speak-
er calls on the Clerk, W. A. Perry,

to call the roll Those present an-
swer to their names and those who
come in late come to the Clerk and
ask to be marked present The
Clerk hands the roll to the Speak-
er who announces the number who
are present and says, "having an-
swered to their nam.es, a quorum
is present." He then calls on the
Clerk to read the Journal of the
last meeting. Someone usually
moves to dispense with this and
a voice vote is taken. It is usually
dispensed with. The Speaker says,

"Any motions, any petitions, any
resolutions." After this he calls

for introduction of Bills. He then
refers the Bills introduced at the
previous meeting to the committee

WEEK'S ' BEST HKCfPfc

BEST BUY IN BOONE

COUNTY
87 A. One-fourth miles west of

$5,000
100 EXTRA FARMS

Call or write for new list

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

. THE LIQUOR

HABIT BE STOPPED?

/&i- SAY 400,000

HAPPY FAMILIES!

FREE BOOKLET
gives you the facts . . . why
drunkenness is a disease

and how it can be cured.

Read how the physi-
cians of The Keeley In-

stitute have sent 400,000
men and women back to
their homes happy and
free from the liquor habit.

Read the experience of
60 years in treating
these cases that need
medical care. Not ahome
treatment, of course.

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY

for your FREE COPY
It will be sent
in plain en-
velope. All
correapondence
held in confi-
dence.

mg.
The Assembly then goes into the

orders of the day, which are Bills

to be acted on that day. .A Bill,

then is first introduced, next re-

ferred to a committee to study it.

When reported to the House by
the committee it is read in full

and placed on next day's calendar.

The following meeting it is read by
title and placed on the orders of

the day for the next meeting and
the next day it is eligible to be
acted on.

This is the procedure if every-

thing runs smoothly. A Bill may
be held up by a committee, how-
ever, until a majority of the mem-
bers of the House vote to bring it

out to be acted on.

STAR IN STRIPES . . .

Lovely Jane Bryan of the

films models this striking

formal gown of black

taffeta in gradually-wid-

ening circular strips,

bound together with

white fagoting. '

ERLANGER

Mr. B. Q. Nelson
I The Keeley Inmtitute, Dwight. III.

| Name

j Address

I City _ State.-

The KEELEY INSTITUTE • ^.'SSi*

Mrs Anna Faris, Vine St., enter-

tained the Intermediate Girls Aux-
iliary last Thursday evening.

The W.-M. S. of Elsmere church
meets Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock with Circle 1 in charge of

the program
Mrs. Sam Allen is able to be out

again after several weeks' illness.

The executive meeting of the

Elsmere P.-T A. wa^'ealertained
Thursday by Mrs. Lyman Oliver.

Those present were Mrs. Arthur
Lindeman, Mrs. Carl Jones, Mrs.

J. Nutter, Mrs. Joe Brewer and Mrs.

John Crowell, President. Dr. W.
E. Tait was the guest speaker at

the meeting of the association.

Virginia Jones, chairman, will

speak on "Health and Recreation."

Misses Ruth and Marjorie King,

entertainei the Junior Girls Auxil-

iary last Thursday evening. There
were thirty present.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shearer, of

Newport, visited Ruth Hall and
Mrs L. White, of Garvey Ave., last

Sunday.
The work building new Sunday

£.'chool rooms and a new baptistry

at Elsmere Baptist is progressing

nicely.

There will be a group meeting

of the North Bend W. M. S. at

Elsmere Church next Thursday,

January 25th. All members and
visitors are urged to attend. Meet-

ing will be at 10:30 a. m. Bro.

Beagle the Missionary will be our

guest

TRUCKS BY THE ACRE ... An idea of extent of back-log
of supplies to European belligerents piling up at Staten
Island shipping port is gained from this view of part of
2,500 motor trucks awaiting shipment. With 50,000 tons
of supplies on waiting list, all shipping space there has been
booked for six months in advance.

MADISON AT 7TH
COVINGTON, KY.

Great Savings on all Winter Merchandise

CLEARANCE
IS NOW. IN

SALE FULL SWING...

sharp, drastic reductions on fall and

winter merchandise to clear so we
can have room for our spring merch-

andise in a few weeks . . . every de-

partment is overflowing with "buys"

in things your family, home and you

can use right now and right up

through Spring.

FAIR, AND WARMER . . . New window
unit providing effective insulation without
sacrifice of clear view introduced at house
furnishings show. Jane Stoll indicates met-
al-sealed edge of new double-glass panel
called thermopane, invented by engineers
of Libbey-Owens-Ford.

HARDWOOD
HOP . . . Cooley
Denton of Uni-
versity of Texas
basketball team
was caught by
camera in mid-
aiir during furi-

ous action in

Phil a del phia
Convention hall

as Lone Star
cagers lost to

Temple, 47-37, in

one of collegiate

Hardwood
doubl' - headers
Which are get-
ting popular
throughout the
country.

WOMEN TO WEAR
INDIAN MOCCASIN

TYPE OF FOOTGEAR

No radical changes may be ex-

pected in shoe styles this spring,

according to clothing experts in

the Kentucky College of Agricul-

ture's home economics depart-
ment. The leading colors will be
blue and black, and the two-fabric

shoe will continue popular. More
leather and kid shoes will be used
instead of cloth materials.

The "wedge" or platform type

—

giving a solid rest for the whole
foot by "filling in" where the heel

formerly projected lonesomely in-

to space—again will be much used.

Looking something like a glorified

©r streamlined Indian moccasin, in

fact this shoe has no counterpart
in shoe history. It is a typical

20th-century development, and one
designed to be comfortable. The
new plastics are being developed
for the heels of some of the plat-

form shoes.

Elastic shoes will be shown to

some extent. These shoes look like

cloth, but actually are a

Governor Johnson for a date
which the Junior Chamber
Commerce may present its propos-
ed publicity drive for his approv-
al, and appointed a committee of

fifteen to wait upon the Chief Ex-
ecutive.

While Mr. Jones did not divulge
details it was believed State aid for

the project would be sought in the
event it is approved by Governor
Johnson.

The State organization voted to

finance a section in the magazine,
"Future" publication of the United
States Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, which will appeal to tour-

ists.

The directors also voted to in-

dorse the proposed legislative pro-
gram of the Aero Club of Ken-
tucky, which would provide for the

creation of a State Bureau of

Aeronautics, after hearing a re-

port by Clifford N. Goff, Ashland,

chairman jof the Aviation Commit-
tee of the : Junior Cnamber.
The bill, would pave the way for

the State
!
to take advantage of

Federal funds for improvement of

on a State official or department.
of| Plans for a membership drive

visualize the doubling of the State
organization's ten indivijdual chap-
ters before June, President Jones
announced.

The directors, whose next meet-
ing will be held April 6, at Louis-
ville, announced plans for a sojd
Kentucky delegation^ the nation-
al convention of the United States
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
which will be held Jung 19-22 in
Washington.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS'UNI

j 1 airports ahd also contemplates a
quality rubber carefully disguised'

diversion of tax money derived

from the sale of gasoltae to plane
operators into channels for air-

port improvements and other

Orders for limestone and phos-
phate to be used by Johnson coun-
ty farmers exceed totals at thus

time in any previous year.

Todd county 4-H club members
are ready to sell their beef calves

the middle of January.
In Daviess county, two tracts of

land 100 and 400 acres in size are
being planted with pine and other
seedlings.

Hybrid corn producers in Barren
county are carying out an adver-
tising campagin in Barren and
neighboring counties.

Bradley Combs, Perry county,
has bought a purebred Milking
Shorthorn bull for community use.

and any color the wearer desires.

|tfany shoes will have part-elastic

composition. What looks like a
leather or cloth band may be a '

functions of the proposed Bureau Cover crops of rye grass and
soft rubber inset giving Milady a

of Aeronautics . smail grains, seeded in late Sep-
maximum of comfort. j^ Goff declared a survey com-

J

Alligator shoes will be shown to
. leted by his committee revealed

some extent, though smooth leath-
1 Kentuck M forty-fifth among the

er for sports shoes will be much
!states in the matter of aviation

us
f?- ...'Li

"

,-j .land airports with Bowman Field
The occasional hopes of French I

the state ,

s only major pc>rt and but
fashion houses to introduec high

, ninety, inadequately equipped
shoes-^uch as were used 25 years

eraergency landing fields

in Powell
excellent

ago—always are dashed by a solid

phalanx of American resistance.

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE TO SUBMIT

PUBLICITY PLAN

Assuming the initiative in a

campaign to sell Kentucky's scenic I

beauty and historic lore to the Na- Daily independent; Sam Livings

The aviation program adopted

by the directors includes promo-
tion of model airplane contests;

an educational drive to make the

citizens air-conscious, and adver-

tisement of the advantages of air

travel and the general progress of

aviation.

Brady Black, of the Ashland

lion's tourists, directors . of the
Kentucky Junior Chamber of Com-
merce announced January 15 they
Vvill submit a plan for a national

publicity campaign to Gov. Keen
Johnson.
The action was taken at a meet-

ing of representatives of the Ken-
tucky Junior Chamber of Com-
merce in Louisville, January 13,

ton, of the Paducah Sun-Democrat
arid Tom L. Adams, of the Lexing-

ton Leader, were named as a com-
mittee to make awards for merit-

orious service to three individuals

in the State.

One will be selected as having
performed the outstanding service

to the Kentucky Junior Chamber
of Commerce; a second award will

Which also resulted in the approv-
j
be made to the individual within

al'of a proposed aviation legisla- the Junior Chamber's' age limit

live program and the formulation

of plans for the extension of the

Kentucky Junior Chamber.
! V afc-iloc .Tnn« T.mi1svil1

who has performed the most out-

standing service to the State from
tie standpoint of a citizen, and

i
E. Skiles Jones, Louisville, pres-

j
the third award will be for the

ident, will immediately petition
j
most outstanding performance by

PARAGRAPHS

• Barbecued ^pa!eTf15i££-Jf -sections

spareribs, 2 onions, 2- stalks chop-
ped celery, % cup ca bnjp. l\)able-

spoon sugar, 1 tables$4<Ji^negar,

Va teaspoon tabasco sauce, one-
eighth teaspoon chili powder^.1 cup

j water, salt and pepper., Put half
spareribs in baking iish. Season

! and cover with layer of onion and
|

j
celerk. Combine catsup, tabasco,

|

chili, sugar, vinegar and water
and pour half of it o\ er meat. Add
another layer of spareribs, onion
and sauce. Bake n moderate

j
oven, about one h< iur. Remove

I cover long enough to brown top.
Serve liquid left as ;i sauce with
steamed rice.

- Just because a hat.-; cjarrtw ; TC
feather in its band it doesn't mean
that the hat will be more notice-
able when it is thrown in the ring.

There are a lot of |us in Boone
county who can't affird to spend
the winter in Florida-j-and neither
can a lot of those whd> do!

1 ellows who

an equal
sign reads,

Women at

tember and October
county, have made
growth.
Frank Ammermah, Harrisdn

county, bought several head of

purebred Angus breeding stock to

add to his herds.
Letcher county farmers haye

sent in orders for two carloads bf

phosphate.
R. D. Holder, Monroe county,

produced 4,200 pounds of tobacco
on 2.4 acres and sold the crop for

a $17 average.

A committee of farmers in

Grant county has urged the use
of more livestock and less tobacco,

as a means to stop erosion.

Four Larue county farmers
bought a carload of white-faced
cows cooperatively, to be used iin

a .cow-and-calf projeci.

Many Breckinridge cpunty farnj-

ers are having their cattle tested

for Bang's disease.

Homemakers' clubs! in Boyd
county assumed responsibility for

aiding poor families at Christmas.
M

—

Speaking of old-fashioned, what
ever became of the girl who used

to blush from embarrassment?
Lots of fellows wonder how deep

a breath a girl can drajw in one q*

these strapless evening dresses.

Science tell us a man is able to
tell all he knows in two hours but
that should hold good only if a wo-
man isn't present.

There are a few
think they are right tut are held
back because their wivqs think they
are wrong.

Women wont have
standing until the
"Drive Carefully.

Work."

Some believe there (is many a
German warrior who [would call

the whole thing off for. a big help-
ing of spareribs and sauerkraut.
Charity may overlook a lot of

sins, but not the one] of sticking

the nose into another's business.

Even if opportunity <iid knock at

the front door, lots of wives would
send him to the kitchen door be-
cause his shoes were dirty.

There are some women who
won't move because, jthey don't
think their furniture would look
nice enough for a van. j

After an auto .trip a motorist
might not be aple . to tell you
much about his travels, but he
knows what/company is doing the
most advertising.

Some husband hereabouts act as
j

though they would swap their
wives for a good hound-dog.
When a fellow's wife continu-

ously laughs at his jokes, its be-
cause she is cleverer than he is

funny.
The time is not far off when the

average man in Boone County will

take great pride in asserting he is

a plain, old-fashioned fellow.

So many people think they need
not pay heed to conscience the
first time. She might play a re-

turn engagement!

\ I CARRY

(c>\H ANTI"

WORRY
INSURANCE-

§\A Regular Ad

In This Newspaper

Ur

BETTER

SIGHT
when there's better light

—

but light alone can't make
impaired vision good.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

5 East 8th Street

Covington Ky.
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BUY AT HOME

AND SAVE
We are pleased to quote the fol-

lowing prices subject to change of
market:

Corn, per ton $26.00
Ye Corn Meal, per ton 27.00

Mix Feed, per ton 30.00

16% Dairy, per ton 30.00
24% Sweet Dairy, per ton. . . . 37.00
Big Bone Dairy (24% protein)

per ton 39.00
Hog Ration, per ton 35.00
Horse and Mule Feed, per ton 34.00
Big Bone Sheep Feed, per
ton 36.00

Egg Mash, per hundred 2.30
Salt, per hundred 95

WALTON FEED MILLS
Phone 57 WALTON, KY.

II

THE NEXT BEST TO A NEW CAR!

Is One of These

LATE MODEL 1940 CHEV. OK TRADE INS

We Offer You for Your Inspection the Best Selec-
tion in Town ! Take a Look ! Take a Ride

!

'39 CHEV. DeLuxe Town Sd. like new thruout $595
'39 PLYM. DeLuxe Town Sd., radio, heater $565

'36 Chevrolet Coupe $195
'35 Ford Coupe $110
'33 Ford Coach $ 75

'37 Chevrolet Town Sedan 375
'37 Ford Coach $265
'38 Chevrolet 2-Door . .$445
'37 Plymouth Town Sed. $345
'38 Plymouth Sport Sed. $495
'38 Plymouth Coupe $445
'33 Oldsmobile Sedan ...$145
'37 Ford "85" Opera Cpe. $345
'36 Dodge Sedan $365

'37 Chevrolet DX Coupe. $365
'36 Pontiac Sedan $365
'35 Pontiac Sedan $245
'34 Plymouth Coupe $165
'33 Plymouth Coach $145
'33 Pontiac Coupe $165
'35 Plymouth Coupe $195
'33 Chevrolet Sedan $145
'33 Chevrolet Coach $125
'31 Ford Coupe $ 65
'29 Chevrolet Coupe $ 60

75 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

COVINGTON USED GAR EXCHANGE
1225 Madison Ave. - Co. 0768 Open Evenings

CLEARANCE SPECIALS!
OIL CLOTH, 47-jn. wide

Yard \

BOYS' LEATHER AND WOOL $2«79
COMBINATION SWEATER COATS... S
MEN'S WOOL-LINED JACKETS
Each ,

$1 .49

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
Pair I

$1 .88

36-IN. W IDE PLAID GINGHAM J C/*
Red, Brown, Navy and Black—Yard....

CHILDREN'S COVERALLS
Sizes 1 to 8

25c

$4 .39CHILDREN'S HEAVY WHITE
SNOW SHOES—Sizes to 2—Pair *"

DIXIE DRY GOODS, Inc.

Dixie Higji^y # Gwvey Elsmere, Ky.

.':... lit

t
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat
^8? qin 1

•

Mr. and j£rs. J. F. Moore were j

j
Sunday guests of UK and TmH. HT
iR. Daugherty and family, of Flor-
jence ;;.

-

Mrs. Lee Cropper has been quite
ill for the past few days.

Mrs. Will Carpenter has been ill

for the past few weeks.

Mrs. D. R'7Bly8S£
,

w<uHll with a
severe cold last week

Mrs. Lucy Alblez and Miss Kate
Kirkpatrick, of Cincinnati, were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Levina
Kirkpatricfc and family.

Mrs. Lou Pope spent Thursday
with Mrs. Ella Jarrell.

Miss Amelia Corbin Is improved
after a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walton spent
Thursday in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Herbert Snyder ~and Mrs.

Frank Maurer spent Saturday in

Cincinnati.

E HAIL TO THE SCOUTS

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of
Cincinnati, were Sunday guests of
Miss Nell Martin and Miss Pink
Cowen;

Miss Elva Akins is spending sev-

eral days this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Easton.

Mrs. William Townsend, of Fal-

mouth, was visiting Mr. and Mrs.

A. B. Renaker Saturday.

Charles Jesse Webb, of Williams-
town, was a business caller in Bur-
lington Monday.

Mrs. Fanny Riley attended the
Petersburg Homemakers' Club last

Thursday and taught the lesson.

Mrs. Leila Kite and Mrs. Vernon
Pope attended the theater at Er-
langer one night last week.

Miss Jean Taylor, of Rosedale,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Jarrell and family.

Carroll Rice, who is now em-
ployed in Cincinnati, spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
and son spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thornton and
son, of Owentoh.

Several from here attended the

funeral of Mr. Stanley Ryle, of

Florence, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant enter-

tained a group of friends at their

home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gscar Smith, of

Erlanger were Sunday guests of!

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith.

Mrs. Albert Sebree spent several!

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Leslie Sebree, of Woolper .

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son and Miss Lucille Cotton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Cotton, of Owenton.

Mr. and Mrs. p. J. Allen, of Flor-
ence were business callers at this
office Monday. While here they
subscribed for a year's subscrip-
tion for Mrs. Mae First, of Cin-
cinnati.

MEASURING RULES
FOR BULK FEEDS

Mrs. E. H. Clifton, of Cincinnati,

was calling on friends here Thurs-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Clifton and
family have recently moved to

Covington.

LOOK
YOUR

BEST
Visit The Helen Beauty Shop
for the latest in permanents
and hairdo. All work guar-

anteed.

PERMANENT WAVE $3 to $7

The Helen Beauty Shop
Tel. Burl. 21 Burlington, Ky.

Mr. Ed Hawes, of Covington,

spent Mortflay with his sister, Miss

Mayme Hawes.

Mrs. Robert Clore spent Friday

with Mrs. L. H. Crisler, of Erlang-

er.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kelly and
daugherty Betty Lou, were shop-
ping in Covington, Saturday.

Harry Cress, of Burlington, left!

this week for Norfolk, Virginia, toi

serve three years in army training.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
and Mrs. Anna Crutcher spent the

week-end in Lexington.

FARM FINANCING
iiiiimiiiiiiii

umimmiiii

If you are considering the purchase of a

Boone County farm and need a loan, we in-

vite you to consult us.

Our farm loans are made on the basis of a

reasonable valuation and with terms to enable

you to repay the loan aver aiper**! of, years.

We have helped many to own their homes and
want to help others.

A conference with us , is. .strictly confidential.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

In taking a farm inventory, it

may be necessary to measure grain
in the bin or crib and hay in the
mow. The Kentucky College of
Agriculture offers the following
measure rules: In each case, mul-
tiply the length by the width by
the width by the height or depth,
in feet. Then, for ear corn in a
crib, divide by 2.5; for grain in a
bin, divide by 1.25, and for hay in
a mow, divide by 500.

Re-Armament has given us new
power and shown us the way to
build bridges between employers
and workers. ! It is- clear' that we
must have peace in industry before
we can talk of peace in the na-
tion."

! GREEN MANURE CROP
| MAKES BETTER LEAF

MILLION LOVAL AMERICAN
«»—-^aat^,

Moral Re-Armament and Labor

..III llllllllllllllinillllllHIIIIIIII llllr.

AYET
THEATREG Y

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

By Reginald Holme

It was in the birthplace of the charge of mounted police by roll-
British' labor movement among the ing half a million stolen marbles
workers of East London that Moral , down the street.
Re-Armament was born. From the

I Then Bill found in the fight for
very first, labor has responded to

I MRA the constructive Way to getMRA and taken a lead in spread-
: that new social order. Thru him

Ing it to the labor world. and the veteran labor organizer,
From Roy Weir, secretary of the

\
Tod Sloan, "watchmaker by trade

FRIDAY jinH €5ATTTRDAYl Centra^ Labor Union of Minne-jand agitator by nature," 600 dolk-
1 apolis, came a message to the ! land homes have become radiating
Hollywood Bowl meeting of 30,000

j
centers of this new spirit. These

for Moral Re-Armament: "In tbejtwor. and* their lomrades have
name of the Minneapolis Central ! brought it to their own and 45
Labor Union we send greetings. We

I
other London borough councils. :

are glad for the lead given byj Bill got a national executive of
British and Scandinavian labor, 1

, the British coal industry to come
and we feel that Moral Re-Arma- down to his East London home
ment is the way in which the ideals

Snatch

uneve

t;h
edfroi*an

\ terror.

Ambush
with '

Gladys SWARTHOUT

LLOYD NOLAN
WILLIAM HENRY
WILLIAM FRAWLEY

Travel Talk, Cartoon and Chapter
10—"Dick Tracy's G-Men."
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I The Home Store)
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I OUR SPECIAL—Ball Band Footwear—Lace boot, | {

| one, two and four-buckle rubbers for men, women |
| and children at a low price. |
| Low Rubbers, heavy dull i pair 95c |
= Low Rubbers, medium wt pair 1.15 =

1 Ladies' & Girls' 3-Snap Gaiters .1.25 to 1.35 =

| Men's Heavy Union Suits .\ 1.00 |
§ Men's Heavy Tan Zipper Shirts , 1.00

|
| Men's Heavy Caps ?...'..! 50c |

I WE HAVE A LOT OF LACE LEATHER
| BOOTS AT REDUCED PRICES 1

1 CEREAL SPECIAL 1
| 3 Large Kellogs Corn Flakes 25c =

= 3 Large Post Toasties 25c |
| 3 Large Rice Krispies - 34c §
= 3 Large Post Bran ..43c =

= 3 Grape Nut Flakes 25c §

| 3 Battle Creek Shredded Wheat Biscuits 40c §
| 3 Large Wheat Tempties 25c

|
I

3 Large Miller Corn Flakes 25c
j

1 3 Large Corn Kix 33c =

= 3 Surefine 2>/2 Oz. Can Potato Sticks 25c I

| 48 Oz. Box Oats 19c f

| WE HAVE NEW STOCK OF DRY GOODS |
= Cloth Gold Prints yard 19c ~

| Cloth Gold Bleached Muslin yard 15c & 18c =
= Cloth Gold Brown Muslin *...yard 16c 5

| 9-4 Sheeting Cloth Gold Brown yard 35c i
Cretone, fast Color yard 25c =

| Curtain Scrim yard 10c & 12c |
I Feather Ticking yard 25c |
£ New Stock Children's Dresses Cloth 2

| Gold Prints , .49c & 98c f

Rug Border, 1 yd. wide, hardwood color....yard 45c |
1 3-Yd.-Wide Congoleum floor covering yard 49c =

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

CHICKEN
WAGON
fAMIIY
LEO CARRIILO
MARJORIE WEAVER
SPRING BYINGTON
KANE RICHMOND.

mrm\ f

Of all of us can with peace be re

alized \n a new spirit of coopera-
tion and national responsibility."

C. I. O. Workers in a steel plant
in Pennsylvania were among the
first in America to take up MRA.
One of their leaders, John Ander-
son, went as their representative
to the, first World Assembly for
Moral

;

Re-Armament. Anderson
found this new spirit first in his
home. There used to be some
question who ran things in his
family of five, but they get along
better since all decided to let God
be thej "boss." Squabbles went
out the window, and a new securi-
ty came in.

John's wife is now a real partner
in his work with the men. Says
she: "I have sent John back to
work and to his tasks of leader-
ship time and again with a new
courage when he feared losing his

job or his position. .There were
times when he would come home
from work full of fear for the se-
curity of his family because of his

keenness in the labor movement.
But, you see, I haven't any fear
since MRA came into our home. I

have come to realize that I can not
only be behind John, backing him
and supporting him in his work,
but that I, too, have a responsibil-
ity for changing a nation by bring-
ing Moral Re-Armament to the
homes of the workers."

News, Cartoon and Pete Smith
Specialty

TUESDAY

THE DUKE OF

WEST POINT
with

IOUIS HAYWARD •TOM BROWN
RICHARD CARLSON

JOAN FONTAINE*ALAN CURTIS

Cartoon

WED., and THURSDAY
JANUARY 24TH AND 25TH

DISPUTED
PASSAGE

It

1 GULLEY &
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

Lamour
Frodaoad and

Him

Tamiroff- Howard
lad by frank lornf
by UoT<« C Donglaa

Cartoon

Free Parkins for all Patrons

SHOW TIME SCHEDULE

Saturday and Sunday Shows—6:00

7:45 and 9:30.

Sunday matinee at 2:30.

Week-Day Shows—7:00, 8:46.

i

All times given are fast time.
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Rival Unions Co-Operate
Anderson was chairing a union

meeting one night when an oppo-
sition faction threatened to make
things rough. He thought for a
moment how to apply MRA in

such a situation, and then quickly
appointed four bouncers from the
unruly faction to keep order. An-
other of the workers got up and
read a passage from the Bible. A
new tone came into the meeting
arid the business in hand was dealt
with peacefully and co-operatively.
In that city thru the new spirit

Anderson had brought two rival

union leaders closer together. Con-
flicts which had held back progress
of the labor movement were heal-
ed.

Speaking in Washington, Ander-
son said: "I saw in MRA a new
type of co-operation between
people who don't see eye to eye on
questions of policy and action. I

met fellow members of the C. I. O.
together with members of the A. P.
L. and leaders of industry and
business, all on a basis of common
responsibility for the security of

all

"It was a challenge to me to

build in our plant an industrial
pattern for the whole nation, a
pattern that can be made the key
to peace thruout the world."

A friend of John Anderson and
his family is Bill Rowell, he East
London sandhog who won his way
to representing London's 420,000

unemployed as a trades union ex-
ecutive, and who is over in Am-
erica working for the MRA spirit

in labpr.| Ever since one of his

children died of starvation in his
wife's arms, Bill has been a fight-

er for a new social osder. As
much as $30,000 worth of plate
glass used to go in a night of riots

when Bill and his men went "over
the* top." He fought the police be-
hind barricades. Anything went.
Potatoes with razor blades stuck in

them were a favorite weapon. One
day they successfully routed a

and talk over conditions in the in-

dustry. This has since led to a
change of spirit and method jn

that employer's dealings with mejn,

and to a new willingness in the
coal industry to adopt progressive
methods in labor relations.

Bill Rowell's conviction is thfat

"Labor must give to society as
much £s labor demands from so-

ciety, and management must give

to labor as much as management
demands from labor. An honest
apology from both sides will open
the door for a constructive peace
for all.j'

Labor Leaders Support
Tod, gnarled, white-haired Cock-

ney, his new love fori all hu-
manity:, puts his philosophy in

"An Open Letter to the Entire Hu-
man Ra-.e." "Dear Everyone,'1 jie

writes, "I used to fight for better

conditions for my class. Now I am
fighting for better conditions for

all classes. If everyone cares
enough and everyone shares
enough, won't everyone have
enough. This is certainly the an-
swer to unemployment and to the
millions living on the border line

of real want. We must restore

God to leadership. This will bring
into being a new thinking, a new

only rev-

Turning under a green manure
crop of crimson clover and barley
improved both yield and quality of
tobacco grown by Curt Yarberry
and Gid Coffey, Adair county
farmers. Tobacco off such land
averaged 20 cents a pound, with
yields running above 1,000 pounds
to the acre.

One hundred and five farm men
and women are cooperating with
County Agent R. B. Rankin this
year in producing better tobacco,
corn, wheat, barley, cover crops,
hogs, poultry, ^sheep beef cattle,

alfalfa, rye and other products,
and in 4-H club work.

KENTUCKY 4-H CLUB NEWS

averages ran up to $19 per" cwt.,

however.
In Metcalfe county, eight new

clubs have been organized with 71
members, with tobacco still the
most popular" project. The county
president reports that all bulletins

and other study material will be in
members hands by the last of
January.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell
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At the Covington tobacco show,
the three highest-scoring club
members averaged $23-$25 for

their crops. All had taken special
pains with curing and stripping.
Leroy McNeely, a Boone county
club member, won the champion-
ship.

Among Carlisle county boys and
girls, beef and dairy cattle steadi-
ly have become more important.
Twenty-six club members have 40
calves on feed for the 1940 fat
stock show. Other projects are
gardening and clothing.

Attendance at Shelby county
monthly meetings has grown so
large that attention to the insect
program is being given in special

programs. With schools consolid-
ated and membership in 4-H clubs
large, "few rooms are bij enough
for a combined meetings,'* says the
county president.

Last month 55 persons were
present at a luncheon ait which
the Princeton Kiwanis cjlub hon-
ored outstanding Caldwefll county
farm boys and girls. This) included
4-H and Smith-Hughes | students,
with their leaders and tenchers.
Twenty-two negro club members

in Warren county displayed 8,719

pounds of tobacco at thi: Bowling
Green show. The crops sold for

$1,185 or an average of $13.59. High
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LET US SERVE

YOU

If your eyes cause discomfort
—tire easily or feel strained,
come in for a careful exam-
ination of your eyes. It may
save you future trouble.

s
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a
s
H
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a
M

We offer high professional
j

skill in optical work, and m
have adequate facilities for

J
fitting and grinding eye- g
glasses to fit your particular

|

need.
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GUARANTEED

USED CARS
LOWEsfpRICES
75 TO SELECT FROM

USED CARS Q3$W;> NEW CABS
705SC0T-r- .^627 SCOTT

-HEMLOCK (,971.6972

JANUARY CLEARANCE
(bDDS AND ENDS

All desirable merchandise being cleared to make
room for Spring merchandise.

$3.49 Men's

MELTON JACKETS
2-49

$2.98 Men's Leatherette
Jackets, now $1.98

$3.98 Child's Wool
SNO SUITS

$2-98

98c Children's 100%
Wool Sweaters 59c

$1.49 Extra Heavy
Union Suits

social order. This is the

olution that matters."
Such pioneering work and pro-

gressive philosophy natuj-ally has
the backing of the headsl of Brit-

ish labor. The present chairman
of the. Trades Union congress and
three past chairmen together with
15 trades union and labor execu-
tives, issued a manifesto in the
press soon after MRA was launch-
ed. "Labor in all countries," they
stated, "if true to its traditions of

placing human and spiritual values
before material things, can buijd

bridges over national barriers and
play a decisive part in the recon-
ciliation of nations. Such was the
dynamic spirit of the best of the
early labor leaders and

j
it must

again be recreated."

Fortress for Democracy
In Sweden, where labor is Tp.

control of the government and has
achieved complete uniionizatioin

and abolished unemployment, lab-

or leaders reported "in the midst
of triumph, an emptiness." It Is

because MRA has provided them a
new inspiration and a pew goal

that they have supported it so

strongly.

"Moral Re-Armament is ; the ulti-

mate defense of democracy and Is

the only way towards a happier
future for the people," < said the
editor of the chief Swedish labor

paper, a leading political figure,

addressing 100,000 workers on May
Day the past year.

Thru the sacrifice and savings

of their comrades, Scandinavian
steel workers have been enabled %o

bring the news and the spirit of

MRA to American labor circles.

Ernst Roos, trades union leader In

the Domnarvet steel works, de

clares: "When every workman be

gins his ; day by listening) to Gc d

and putting into practice what re
hears, we will have created a

fortress for democracy and free-

dom which nothing can wipe out

His friend Helge Nystrom, strar -

ping Swedish steel puddler, notes

that the strain has gone out of

negotiations with the manage
ment. 'No longer do I need to s.t

at the table with my fists clenchejd

in my pockets," he says. "Mora

|98c Men's Md.
Union Suits,

(eight
»w 69c

98c Ladies'

Flannel Gowns
All Sizes

59c
39c Ladies' Snuggies. . .23c|

$2.98 Meft's

SWEATERS
Zipper or Button Front

$|.9S

11.79 Boys' Sweaters, slip-

over or coat style. 98c I

2.98 Star Brand Ladies
and Men's

OXFORDS
$| .98

1.98 Star Brand Boys'
and Girls' Oxfords 1.25 upl

Our entire line of rubber footwear must go
regardless of price.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back
ERLANGER,

|
:- KENTUCKY

OLDSMOBILE
TRADE-INS

ON

1940 NEW CARS
1938 Oldsmobolie 4Dr. Touring Sedan $595
1937 Olds Touring Ch.; radio and heater. 475
1937 Packard 6-CyI. 4-Dr. Sedan 475
1936 Packard 120 Touring Coupe

j
395

1937 Hudson Coupe; like new j > 395
1936 Olds Coach; radio and heater..

1938 Plymouth Touriilg Coach
1933 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan; radio, heater .' 135
1932 Dodge Sedart ....£ ', 125
1934 Chevrolet CoachfJ clean

I
175

ALL CARS WINTERIZED

1712 MADISON AVE.
ROCKCASTLE USED CAR EXCHANGE

COVINGTON
COlonial 1210. TRADE! TERMS!



THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KY.

REPORT OF OONDITION OF

Citizens Deposit Bank
Ol Grant, to the State of Kentucky at the close of business on

December 30th, 1939.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts • • • •$ 91.017.

United States Government obligations, direct

and fully guaranteed 12,781

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 13,701.80

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 29,887.50

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection 44,884

Bank premises owned $4,487.00, furniture and fixtures $1,387.00 5,874.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises

Total Assets $198,497.46

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $ 54,672.05

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 108,995.29

Total Deposits $163,667.34

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $163,667,34

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt $ 15,000.00

Surplus 12,834.00

Undivided profits 6,996.12

Total Capital Accounts 34,830.12

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $198,497.46

tThis bank's capital consists of 600 shares common stock with total par

value of $15,000.00.

MEMORANDA
On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was 7,09659

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to 4438459
I. C. E. McNeely, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. E. McNEELY. Cashier^
Correct—Attest: A. Rogers, R. S. Hensley. Jno. J. Maurer, Directors.

State of Kentucky,
County of Boone ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8 day of January, 1940,

and I -hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

C. L. CROPPER, Notary Public.

My commission expires Sept. 16. 1942.

FLORENCE

Mrs. Emma V. Rouse had for

her guest, Mrs. Alice Tanner, of
near Union.
Mr. Lon Renaker, of Cynthlana,

was the guest of relatives here the
T>ast week.

Mrs. A. M. Yeatey spent Friday
in Covington, shopping.
-Mrs. Helen Byrns and daughters

had for their guests one day last

week, Mrs. Pearl Baker and chil-

dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Due are re-

ceiving congratulations over the
arrival of a fine baby boy at their

home in Latonia, since last week.
Mrs. Zeffa Osborn is spending two
weeks with them. Mr. Due was a

former resident of Florence, hav-
ing operated a barber shop here.

Dr. L. E. Rouse and wife, of Lud-
low, called on his mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Rouse and attended the
funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Florence

Floyd on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ware, of

WilHamstown and Mrs. Eva Baxter

of Harrison, Ohio, spent Tuesday
with A. S. Lucas, who is confined

•to his home, due to illness.

Mrs. Mollie Cleek, of Walton is

spending winter with her daughter
Mrs. C. F. Blankenbeker and hus-

band Of U. S. 42.

Mr. W. L. Stephens and Mr.

Henry Smith attended the funeral

of Mr. Thomas Garrison on Sun-
day afternoon, which was held at

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Union Deposit Bank
Of Union in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on Dec.

30, 1939.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $3.06 overdrafts) $121,86313
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 1 30,700.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection 24,676.72

Bank premises owned $1,800.00 1,800.00

Real estate owned other thank bank premises 4,891.45

Total Assets $183,931.30

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $ 79,412.34

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 71,711.77

Total Deposits $151,124.11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Peoples Deposit Bank
Of Burlington in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on

December 30. 1939.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including 5.82 overdrafts) $ 432,711.25

United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 126,219.25

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 19,500.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 222,754.95

Corporate stocks t 1,238.00

Cash, balances with other banks, Including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection. .

.

238,268.48

Bank premises owned $20,000.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 20,001.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises 2,197.84

Total Assets $1,062,890.77

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $ 185,168.66

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations \ . . . 632,574.40

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 94,889.69

Deposits of banks 5,000.00

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc) 8.35

Total Deposits | $917,641.10

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) i $ 917,641.10

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt ; $ 50,000.00

Surplus i 75,000.00

Undivided profits ; 20,249.67

Total Capital Accounts $ 145,249.67

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $1,062,890.77

tThis bank's capital consists of 500 shares common stock with total par
value of $50,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

Assets pledged to qualify for exercise of fiduciary

or corporate powers, and for purposes other than
to secure liabilities , $ 25,519.00

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $151,124.11

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt $ 25,000.00

Surplus 5,000.00

Undivided profits 2,807.19
Total Capital Accounts 32,807.19

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $183,931.30
"fThis bank's capital consists of 250 shares common stock with total par

value of $25,000.00.

MEMORANDA
On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was 7,710.21

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal
reserve amounted to 24,676.72

I, Lillian Bristow, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and

Total $ 25v519.00
On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was 37,931.84

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to 138,268.48

I, A. B. Renaker, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do slomenly
swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowldge and belief.

A. B. RENAKER, Cashier
Correct—Attest: N. E. Riddell, S. B. Nunnelley, W. P. Beemon, Directors.
State of Kentucky
County of Boone ss

:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11 day of January, 1940,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
CHAS. W. RILEY, Notary Public,

Boone County, Kentucky
My commission expires Dec. 27, 1943.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Farmers Bank
Of Petersburg in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on

Dec. 31, 1939. '

ASSETS
*"> • I Loans and discounts (Including $1.58 overdrafts) $ 62,536.54

f^^J^f^T^SS. ^J?? l^-?.
1 ^JfHH*1 ™a^ers^ herein con-

} united States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 20,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 15,826.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 29,119.67
Corporate stocks j 200.00
Cash, balances with other banks,, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection 22,392.88
Bank premises owned $700.00, furniture and fixtures $525.00. . 1,225.00

tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LILLIAN BRISTOW, Cashier.
Correct.—Attest: Thomas Huff, Joseph A. Huey, James A. Huey, Direct-
ors.

State of Kentucky,
County of Boone, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of January, 1940,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
SUE K. BRISTOW, Notary Public Boone Co. Ky.

My commission expires April 3, 1941.

COMPARE
THE M£bV-

OLD BRAND—
BRAND-NEW

-JocUuft

PROVED BY
ROAD TESTS :

• KN0CKLESS POWER

• FASTER STARTS

• QUICKER PICK-UP

• REDUCED CARBON

• ECONOMY

STANDARD OIL tOMPAUTI
N KENTUCKY

the Taliaferro Funeral Home, Er-
langer.
Mrs. Lilda Hambrick had for her

guest on Sunday, her nephew, Mr.
Irvin Sanford, of Belleview, ;Ky.

Mrs! Lula Tanner has reamed
to her home, after enjoying several

days' visit the past week with her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Markesberry ?

and family.

Mrs. Harold Taylor (nee Evelyn
Highhouse) of Louisville, visited

her mother, Mrs. James SChram
and also attended the funeral of

Stanley Ryle, which was held on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of Peters-

burg, arrived here to spend the

winter with her son, Karl Keim
and family, of Lloyd Ave.

Friends of Mr. Wm. Dugan will

be delighted to know that he is

convalescing nicely at his residence

following a week's illness.

Mr. Spencer Smith and son
Henry were guests Saturday of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Bristow, of Union.
Mrs. Mae First left Saturday for

her home in Cincinnati, after a

few days' visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Lee Craddock and family, of He-
bron.

Orville Ossman, of Gunpowder,
called on Uncle Spencer Smith and
son Henry on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney

have moved to the farm of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Haynes
Bruce at Bullittsvilie. We regret

to lose them from our community.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Eastbn and

daughter were guests Saturday of

her parents, Mr. and Mi}s. Bob
Morgan of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton en-

tertained with a family dinner on
Sunday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny Easton and two daughters,

of Verona, Mr. an^ Mrs. James
Tanner, and two sons, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carter and

daughter, of Bowling Green, have
moved to the farm of Mr. Thomas
on Price Pike, just vacated by Mr.
Mahorney. Mr. Mahorney has
moved to his other farm known
as Mrs. Morris farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Brodic Lucas had

for their guest Sunday, her moth-
er, Mrs. Hill and friend, qf Cov-

ington.

Mrs. Eva Baxter,; of Harrison, O.,

is spending a week at the bedside

of her father, Mr. A. S. Lucas, who
remains quite ill at his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. James Piatt enter-

tained a group of friends on Sat-

urday evening with a card party

and luncheon. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Elby Dringenburg, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Corbiri, Mr. and Mrs.

William Markesbery and two sons.

William Markesbery delivered a

fine truck load of hogs to Cincin-

nati market on Monday for Miss

Mabel Morris.
|

Mrs. Charlie Furst and two chil-

dren, of Covington were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. James Schram re-

cently.

The many friends of John Car-

moved to St. Elizabeth! hospital Anyone having news for this
where she underwent a serious

j
column please leave at Florence

operation on Saturday. At this [Feed store in box or call Florence
writing, her condition i* reported

1 447. Your cooperation will be ap-
as serious. I predated.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Hebron Deposit Bank
Of Hebron in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on

December 30. 1939.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed
Other bonds, notes, and
Corporate stocks /. .1

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cqsh items in process of collection 23,434.24

Bank premises owned
$J900.00,

furniture and fixtures $700.00. 2,600.00

Real estate owned othen thai* bank premises J 3,775.00

debentures

.$147,280.28

7,500.08

. 24,231.50

710.00

.., .$209,531.02Total Assets

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations j $ 61,089.18
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 105,214.07
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 1.50

Total Deposits $166,304.75

Total Liabilities ( not including subordinated
obligations shojvn below)

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt
Surplus
Undivided profits .

.

Total Capital Accounts

.$166,304.75

.$ 27,000.00

3,000.00

. 13,226.27

. 43,226.27

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $209,531.02
tThis bank's capital consists of 120 shares first preferred stock with

total par valut of $12,000.00; and 300 shares common stock
with total par (value of $15,000.00.

MEMORANDA
On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was 9,197.66

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to 23,434.24
I, John L. Conner, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents tie true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, t ) the best of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN L. CONNER
Correct.—Attest: S. B. Nunnelley, C. Listen Hempfling, M. L. Crutcher,.
Directors.

State of Kentucky.
County of Boone s s

:

Sworn to and sut scribed before me this 9th day of January, 1940,.

and I hereby certify tpat I am not an officer or director of this bank.
ELMER GOODRIDGE, Notary Public.

My commission expired March 29, 1942.

Report of condition of

Florence Deposit Bank
Of Florence in th£ State of Kentucky at the close of business, Dec.

30, 1939.

ASSETS
(Including $7.74 ovedrafts) $204,411.39

United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed
1 10,400.00

and political subdivisions 5,000.00

Other bonds, notes, ahd debentures 13,775.45

Corporate stocks 530.00
Cash, balances with ether banks, including reserve

cash items in process of collection 79,103.22

$3,100.00, furniture and fixtures $800.00 3,900.00

Loans and discounts

Obligations of States

balances, and
Bank premises owned

penter will regret to learn of his
' Reai estate owner th^n bank premises ] 6476.05

continued serious illness at St.

Total Assets |. I $323,296.11

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

Elizabeth Hospital. His mother,

Mrs. Theodore Carpenter has been

at his bedside the past two weeks.

His many friends wish for him a

speedy recovery.

The host of friends of Mrs. A. E
Hue, of the Dixie Highway; will be

sorry to know that she has been

Total Assets $151,300.09
INABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $ 42,605.15

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations j 61,284.29

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 5,000.00
Total Deposits $108,889.44

Total Liabilities (not including subordinated
obligations below) $108,889.44

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt $ 25,000.00

Surplus i 6,000.00

Undivided profits 8,910.65
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 2,500.00

Total Capital Accounts .
J

. ,1 42,410.65

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $151,300.09

tThis bank's capital consists of 500 shares first preferred stock with
total par value of $10,000.00, total retirable value $10,000; and
250 shares common stock with total par value of $15,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value)

:

U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 6,000.00

Total 6,000.00

Secured and preferred liabilities:

Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of law - 5,000.00

Total *
..$ 5,000.00

On date of report the required legal reserve against
deposits of this bank was 4,970.87

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to 22,392.88
I, H. R. Hensley, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. R. HENSLEY
Correct.—Attest: J. W. Grant, G. H. Grant, James E. Gaines, Directors.

State of Kentucky,
County of Boone ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1940,

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
O. S. WATTS, Notary Public.

My commission expires July 1, 1942.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to poone

County shoppers.

SAM A.

HAUSER,!0.|D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

KENTUCKY

and corporations $113,384.68
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporat ions i 159,424.93

Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings i. 244.38

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 2,181.24

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 1,124.01

Total Deposits $276,359.24

Total Liabili ies (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $276,359.24

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
77. $ 30,200.00

4,500.00

12,236.87

Accounts 46,936.87

Capitalt ,

Surplus
Undivided profits

Total Capital

tThis bank's capita]

total par va

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $323,296.11
consists of 250 shares first preferred stock with
ue of $5,000.00, total retirable value $5,000.00; and

1400 shares ^ommon stock with total par value of $25,200.00.
MEMORANDA

Subordinated obligations:
Unpaid dividends on preferred stock and unpaid

interest on capital notes and debentures, accrued
to end of hst dividend or interest period, not
included in inabilities or reserves above 100.00

On date of report phe required legal reserve
against deposits of this bank was 12,968.15

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to 79,103.22

I, C. L. Gainesj Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents) the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. L. GAINES, Cashier.
Correct —Attest: C. F. Blankenbeker, M. P. Barlow, Ed Sydnor, Direct-

ors.

State of Kentucky
County of Boone ss

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1940,

and I hereby certifi that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
FANNYE UTZ, Notary Public

My commission extiires April 12, 1943.

AD leadine breeds O.&
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks c*ie, two ana
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Stosd chicks.

FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY MATCHER

V

827 VteSI FOURTH BTBEIT « UIJMGTON.KPnTICKt

COLDS
For] quick relief from
the! misery of colds,

take 666. Liquid-Tab-
lets - Salve - Nose
Drops.

Cause Discomfort

HIROPRA ri(
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixit* Highway
ERLANGER, KY.

—_. ^^

Electric Wire, Supplies

and

Direct tlo You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

I

__ —



THE BOONE COUNT! RECORDER, BURLINGTON, XJ.
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GASBURG
Edwin and Qalen Smith enter-

tained Wednesday afternoon) with
a coasting party. Billy Burns, Ray
Snelling, Richard Johnston, Billy

Bayer, Sammy Huey, Bobby and
Jack White were among the guests

present.
Thelma and Lena Turner spent

Save a Neck—Maybe Tour

Own

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

Guaranteed

Watch and Clock

REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices

New and Used Watches

Charlie Davis
498 Dixie Highway

Erlanger, -:- Kentucky

Wednesday night and Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. BUI McDaniel.
Mr. H. _W. Baker, Mr. J. J. Aylor,

Mr W. O. Rector and Mr. D. C.

Fields spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Carrollton, and at<-

tended the tobacco maTket.
Mrs. John Klopp spent the past

week with her grandson, who is a
patient at Children's Hospital.

Mrs. Geo. Shinkle is on the sick

list.

Miss Mary Rector and Mrs. Cord
Cox and son Willie spent last Mon-
day in Carrollton, and while ther£
called on Mrs. Claude Tandy.

Mrs. ott Rogers spent Wednes-
day and Thursday nights with
Mrs. Hugh Arnold.

John Burns was the last in this

neighborhood to butcher hogs.

Mr. Hugh Arnold spent Wednes-
day and Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. w. Keim, of Covington.
Deepest sympathy is extended

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions

all work done reasonably.

the family of Mrs. Lizzie Brasher
of Belleview in their hour of sor-

row.
Mr. John Klopp and Miss Gladys

Klopp were in Cincinnati Monday
and Friday to see little Don Ray
Klopp, who is a patient at Chil-
dren's Hospital.
Mr. W. O. Rector and daughter

were business visitors in Cincin-
nati Tuesday.
Mrs. Allen Rogers spent last

week- with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Rogers, of Grant.

Leslie Ogden and Mr. H. E. Arn-
old were in Covington last Friday
to attend the tobacco market.
The Ohio river is still blocked

at the Aurora Ferry.

Billy Burns has been on the sick
list.

Billy Bayer and Richard Johns-
ton spent Saturday with Edwin
and Galen Smith.
Miss Dorothy Baker spent the

latter part of the week with Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Smith.
Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Rector.
Miss Lucille Smith is enjoying

her vacation this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Rogers and daughter, of Belleview.

Mr. Buffington spent Saturday
with his brother, Mr. Frank Buf-
fington.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Keim and
children and Mrs. Elizabeth Keim
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.

The Baptist Missionary Society

met Friday; with Mrs. Ella Acra,
with seventeen members and 1 vis-

itor present. Mrs. Harry Mc-
Wethy united with the society that

day.
The Honiemakers met at the

home of Mrs. Dolly Spangler, with
Mrs. O. S.] Watts and Mrs. H. C.

Mathews as the hostesses. Seven-
teen members were present Mrs.

Fannie Riley gave a splendid les-

son on saving space in the kitchen.

Hostesses for February meeting are

Miss Johnnie Mae Terrill and Miss
Edna Berkshire.

L. S. Chambers had the prize

crop of tobacco in the bottoms this

year.

Miss Lucille Ryle is spending a
few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ransom Ryle before she re-

turns to her work in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley spent
Monday with Mrs. E. Wendell Keim
in Covington.
Mr. O. Sl Watts has been suffer-

ing with a severe cold the past
week.
The Ohio River is now clear of

Joe.
Miss Betty Smith is spending a

I few days with Chas. and Harold
i Brady.

Mrs. E. E. Helms is slowly im-
i proving from recent injuries.

Billy Burns, who resides below
.town has been quite ill the past

week.

THURSDAY, JANUARY IS, 1944

Glad to report that Mrs. Susie

Carder is able to be out again jafter

several weeks' illness.

Brice Darby is on the sick list.

Mr. and' Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz attended church
at Florence Sunday.

James Franklin Brown jand
mother attended church at Flor-

ence Sunday.

J. H. Fedders' and Sons' feed
were deliver-

in this

truck, of Covington,
ing feed to the farmers
neighborhood last week.

Mr. P. H. Gabbard of the Moun-
tain Coal Co., delivered coal to Mr
J. S. Eggleston and laughter Mrs
Elnora Riddle last Thursday.

INSPIRATIONAL

PETERSBURG

*

SWaS*
OXS\?

E

it'sjowt
lHSU>i

Thermostatically controlled

heat in all Super-Coaches
Samplt Oat-Wey Fan*

Miami $14.05

Chicago $.6.00

Birmingham .S 5.85

Detroit $ 5.30

St. Louis S 5.80

Paducah $ 4.30

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
TeL Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

7!

2ai SUP**

Chas. Akins and wife are now
located in their new home. Albert
JHitzfield and family are living in
the house vacated by Mr. Akins.
A letter received from Mrs. Hein-

bach, formerly of this place, but
now a resident of Goodwill Farm
North Bend, O., states their barn
was destroyed by fire and all their
hay, corn, two horses, two cows,
one mule, fifteen hogs and all farm

j

tools were destroyed. Origin of the

I

fire is unknown.
Mrs. L. S. Chambers has not

;

been abel to get out yet, from her
!
recent illness due to bad weather.
Mrs. Noble Lucas fell while get-

I

ting coal and suffered severe in-
: juries. She was removed to the

|
home of her daughter at Florence.

Billy Hitzfield is able to be out
' again, after an attack of flu.

Somehow, no one ever plucked
!a rag, even, from the body of the

Lord,
To wear and mock with, but, de-

spite himself,
He looked the greater and was the

better.

—Robert Browning.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Reed is enter-
taining a new son at their home,

]
born' one day last week.
Junior and Billie Eggleston spent

Hast Thursday night and Friday
with their cousin, J. D. Riddle.
We were visited by a heavy wind

storm and rain Sunday.
J. S. Eggleston purchased three

fine fat hogs last week from Mr.
Wm. Grossj.

aMr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter,
of Devon spent Sunday with her
father, Geo. Darby and her sister,

Rachel and brother Brice.

The Most Remarkable 5-Volume

HISTORYof theWORLD
Ever Published

PULL
IIBRAKY

SIZE

Almost Given To You At

NOT FOR JUST ONE VOLUME
BUT FOR THE

COMPLETE
OF 5 VOLUMES

Amazing Good-Will Gift Offer from

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDS*
Think of it! All five volumes — the complete History of the

World—for less than $i! Nothing like it has ever been offered

to anyone before! They're handsome volumes, too—a credit to

any Library, packed with authentic facts, prepared by famed

historians. In these critical days, jou need . . . your family needs

a set like this to help you understand today's swift-moving events.

It's an incredible opportunity—one you will probably never

have again! Seize it today . . . make this History yours,NOW!

SUPERB DE LUXE EDITION
As a special opportunity for those who appreciate the finer things,

we have secured a few sets of a De Luxe Library Edition of this

remarkable History. Bound in rich two-tone simulated Half Levant,

embellished in red, black and gold, with anted top, headbands

and decorated end-papers. A magnificent edition—an adornment

Co any home. And this complete De Luxe Edition, in
}
.«.

urs—all 5 volumes—for only . . 1^—all its beauty, can be yours-

• Full Library Size

• More than 1700 Pages

• Over 1100 Subjects

• 3000 Years of History

• Indexed for Ready Reference

• Profusely Illustrated

• Portraits of the Groat

• FamedDocuments Reproduced

ACT NOW!
USE THIS

GIFT COUPON
Bring or Mail To

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
Burlington, Ky.

I want > MJ of your 5-volume HISTORY OP THE
VCORLD in the binding I have checked below.
O De Luxe Edition <* t.98) O Resular Edition (98c).

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATS

O Check her* if you wuh year set mailed to voa COD.
la that cat* then will be a >Iixht additional charge *©
cover actual coal of postaxe ana boxing.

Miss Melrose Kenton Is on the
sick list. The doctor called to see
her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz called

on Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and
family one evening last week.

Miss Fannie Utz and Mrs. J. S.

Eggleston were shopping in Cov-

ington Saturday. ,

*

KATIE KILOWATT;?.

a broom andWhy slave over
dustpan when you can clean
your rugs electrically for a

fraction of a cent each?

/ /fv
l//f
A

j^chl
<9

F*T

3

Cleaning rugs by hand is tiresome, dusty work and h's so un-
necessary, too. At today's low average electric rates, one pen-
ny's worth of electricity will operate a heavy duty vacuum
cleaner 40 minutes—more than ample time to give all the rugs
in the average home a thorough cleaning. And that's only one
of many household services electricity performs for pennies and
fractions of pennies. Let electricity do more work for vou in
1940!

A Citizen and
a Taxpayer

Alert and Eager

To ServeYou
\

INCORPORATED

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAIN PRICES
BIG ECONOMY OFF^R

Woman's Home Companion ...J....12 issues

Pathfinder A ........ J... 52 issues

American Poultry Journal.... 12 issues

Country Home
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife.

Progressive Farmer

Boone County Recorder

.12 issues

.12 issues

.24 issues

.51 issues

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$"#,511

Value — $4.75

You Save $2.25

GIANT VALUE OFF
McCall's Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
*True Story
Country Home
Woman's World
Southern Agriculturist

Boone County Recorder
•Instead of TRUE STORY send me: ( 1 Movie Mirror,

(.) True Romances, (.) American Boy} ( ) American
Girl, ( ) Parents*. 9 months.

ER
.12 issues

.12 issues

12 issues

.12 issues

.12 issues

.12 issues

.......51 issues

ALL SEVEN

FOR OMT

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to ANY of tlfese SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the ccjupori below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

. J, USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE I

Gentlemen:

Here is $

with the magazine o

( ) BI<£ ECONQMY OFFER

Date

Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

fer I have checked.

I

My Name is
f

i Address

Town | j
pate

( ) GIANT VALUE OFFER

mmm
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Gayety Theater

News

Fri. & Saturday—"Ambush"
Sun. and Mem.—"Chicken

Wagon Family."

Tuesday—The Duke of West Point
Wednesday and Thursday, January
24th and 25—"Disputed Passage."

When bandits' daring meets the
frantic courage of a girl in love,

something has to give way. And
it does, to the- accompaniment of
gun-fire and zooming speed in the
Paramount picture, "Ambush,"
which comes to the Gayety Friday
and Saturday.

Glamorous Gladys Swarthout oc-
cupies the leading role in this
melodramatic modern story, with
Lloyd Nolan as her romantic part-
ner, and Ernest Tmex, Broderick
Crawford and Hartley Tufts as her
dangerous opponents.
"Ambush" tells the story of a

pretty stenographer trapped by
desperados after a daring bank
robbery. Forced to lend them her
said, she helps to lure a brawny
truck driver to the bandit's hide-
out. But in the resultant flight
across the state, she and the
truckman conspire to defeat the
bandit's plans. They are involved
in a rapid-fire fight with the po-
lice, narrowly escaped death, sev-
eral times, but win success in a
rousing finish.

aviatrix, who makes her debut as
a movie actress in Paramount's
"Disputed Passage" which win be
shown at the Gayety Theatre, on
Wednesday and Thursday,

;
Janu-

ary 24th and 25th, supplied the
airplane that was used in the pic-

ture. In the photoplay, Dorothy
Lamour, who shares major thes-

pian honors with Akim Tamiroff
amd John Howard uses the airship

flying over the Chinese battlefront
to the bedside of her wounded fi-

ance.
A five-place Stinson cabin mon-

oplane, the ship is painted a bright*

red and on its sides are inscribed

the Chinese characters "TsuhgKuo
Shun Chien Shun." A rough
translation: "Spirit of New China."
Miss Lee has flown the plane

many thousands of miles on an
aerial tour of the United States
and Canada, since 'she took deliv-
ery of the shjp at.Wichita, Kansas,
shortly after her..- arrival from
China last year.

GeneralMotor& Builds 25-Millionth Unit

RABBIT HASH

Jane Withers and Leo Carrillo
are together again!
This time they're in the 20th

Century-Fox screen version of
"iChicken Wagon Family" that
heart-warming story by Barry
Bene field that stirs the wander-
lust in us all, showing at the Gay-
ety Sunday and Monday.
The merry tale concerns a care-

free family who hear the call of
the open road, toss their cares into
a red bandanna and travel around
the country, with Jane and Leo in
the driver's seat, bartering trin-
kets for chickens which they sell

when they hit the big city.

En route they meet adventure,
excitement and romance—as well
as plenty of laughs.

Marjorie Weaver, Spring Bying-
ton (the famous Jones Family
mother, who plays Jane's Ma this
time) and Kane Richmond are
prominently featured with Carrillo
in the supporting cast, with Mar-
jorie and Kane supply the roman-
tic interest.

HOMEMAKERS

The Rabbit- Hash Homemakers
met on Tuesday, January 9, at the
home of Mrs. Walter Ryle lor an
all-day session with ten members
present. Those present were Mrs.
Adah Wilson, Mrs. John Slayback,
Mrs. Opal Kelly, Mrs. Ethel Wil-
son, Mrs. Vernon Stephens, Mrs.
Marietta Hodges, Mrs. Ida '' Mae
Ryle, Mrs. Paul Aylor, Mrs. Mary
Wilson and Mrs. Minette Stephens.
Visitors present were Misses Anna
Marie Ryle and Dona Jean Ryle
and two Florence leaders who gave
the lesson, Mrs. Charlotte Wilson
and Mrs. Laverne Williford, whom
we were very glad to have with us.

The morning session was devoted
to business with the president, Mrs.
Vernon Stephens presiding.

Roll call was answered by some
improvement^'we were^-to make in

our kitchens.
After a delicious lunch was serv-

ed, the Florence leaders gave a
very interesting lesson on "Step-
Savers in a Modern Kitchen,"
after which Miss Gillaspie gave a
short talk on "Better Lights in the
Home." Miss Gillaspie also an-
nounced Home and Farm week to

be held at Lexington State Uni-
versity Jan. 30, 31, Feb. 1, 2 and
urged all homemakers to attend.

The next meeting will be held. at

the Cream Station.

Mrs. Minnette Stephens,
Publicity Chairman.

The reason architects design
more windows, is for women to buy
more material to shut out more
light.

CAD

Brief ceremonies were held in the Chevrolet assembly
plant at Flint, January 11, marking completion of this car,

the 25-millionth unit built by General Motors. In behalf
of the thousands of workers who had a hand in its manu-
facture, 75 members of the final assembly line crew handed
M. E. Coyle, Chevrolet general manager, a commemora-
tive scroll for presentation to W. S. Knudsen, president of
General Motors. Veteran Chevrolet employes, and execu-
tives of the Buick and AC Spark Plug divisions, were
present as special guests.

In photo, left to right: C. E. Wctherald, general manu-'
facturing manager, Chevrolet; Mr. Coyle; H. H. Curtice,
general manager Buick Division; A. P. Sloan, Jr., chair-
man of the board. General Motors; Fred Brown, veteran
Chevrolet employe; C. S. Mott, vice president. Genera)
Motors; C. E. Wilson, executive vice president, General
Motors, and Mr. Knudsen.
The car was taken at once to Detroit, to play a major

part in the "March of Men and Motors" celebration
staged that night in the Masonic Temple.

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE

the

She started by laughing at him
—the impossible plebe who "knew
it all!" Then she despised him

—

when he violated West Point's
sacred Honor Code. Suddenly she
loved him! When he shamed him-
self to save his friend. A story that
will make your blood tingle ... a
saga of youth and courage, inspir-

ed by the age-old tradition of
Uncle Sam's fighting men. The
"Duke of West Point" will be
shown at the Gayety Tuesday.
Starred in this picture is Louis
Hayward, Richard Carlson, Joan
Fontaine, Alan Curtis and others.

» • •

Lee Ya-ching, China's pioneer

GETS TWO CROPS
FROM SAME LAND

Boyd Haynes, Carlisle county,

Kentucky, in September, 1938,

sowed 10 acres to crimson clover

and barley. After pasturing the
clover and barley during the wint-
er and early spring, he harvested

250 pounds of clover seed anjd 25
bushels of barley to the acre. He
sold the clover for 10 cents a
pound, 25 an acre, and had the
barley left to feed to his beef
cattle.

Increased interest in cover crops
is reported by County Agent John
B. watts. Six one-horse drills were
purchased to seed cover crops be-

tween rows of corn' and other tilled

crops last year.

Grant Homemakers, January 18,

at 10:30 a. m.
New Haven Homemakers, Janu-

ary 19th at 10:30 a. m., at New
Haven School.
Constance Homemakers, January

23rd at 10:30 a. m., Eastern Stand-
ard Time, at home of Mrs. Grace
Dolwick.

Bullittsville Homemakers, Janu-
ary 24th at 11:00 a. m., Eastern
Standard Time, at home of Mrs.
Mildred Ligon.
Florence Homemakers, January

25th at 10:30 a. m., Eastern Stand-
ard Time, at town hall.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

WHITE BURLEY WAS
DEVELOPED IN OHIO
FROM KENTUCKY SEED

VSE ELASTIC

won't fall

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order-

BURLLNGTON
-We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

-:- KENTUCKY

1C SALE ON SOAP
3 Bars Woodbury Facial Soap 25c, or 4 for... 26c

3 Bars Sweetheart Soap, 18c, or 4 for 19c

3 Bars Camay Soap and 1 face cloth 19c

Lux Flakes, large box and 1 dish towel 26c
—

—

apmmmmm———————^^————^—^—^——^—^—^—^—

—

MARSHMALLOWS, 1 pound pkg 15c
HOMINY, No. 2^ can 3 for 25c
HOMINY FLAKE per lb. 5c
HOMINY CRACKED 3 lbs. 10c
CORN MEAL 5 lbs. 13c
SHELLED CORN 100 lbs. 1.45
ROLLED OATS per lb. 4c

CLOSING OUT SPECIALS
Our Stock is Going Fast—Real Values While

They Last

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS 15c
MEN'S SWEATERS 25c

—
Rubberized Suede Jackets, values A.Qp
to $1.95—Closing Out __?n
Ladies' Silk Dresses, formerly to 2.39 QQa
NOW O5'*'

GREENBLATT'S
400 Dixie Highway 4

* , Erlanger, Ky.

Sunday, Jan. 21, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Albert Rouse, Supt.
Luther League devotional serv->

ice at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship at 8:00 p. m.
The postponed Annual Meeting

of the congregation will be held
this Friday at the church, Jan. 19,

at 1:00 p. m.
Devotional meeting of the Luth-|

eran men of Greater Cincinnati,
will be held Monday, Jan 22, at
Norwood Lutheran Church, Main
and Ivainhoe Ave., Norwood, at
8:00 p. m.

GOOD TASTE
£ TODAY
f by

Iemily post
Worid'i Foremost Authority

on Etiquette

© Emily Post.

KENTUCKY HYBRID
CORN ACREAGE UP

Approximately 10,500 Kentucky
farmers grew around 120,000 acres
of hybrid corn last year. Yields
were estimated at 15 percent
above common kinds, and the
quality generally was better. Hy-
brid corn also withstood winds
and storms better.

W. C. Johnstone of the College

of Agriculture at Lexington pre-
dicts that 400,000 to 500,000 acres
will be planted to hybrid corn
this year. About 100 Kentucky
farmers produced certified seed
last year.

Tests were made in 86 Kentucky
counties last year to compare com-
mercial hybrid corns with Reid's
Yellow Dent and Pride of Saline.

Kentucky hybrids 69 and 72 and
U. S. hybrid 13 produced best. The
Agricultural Experiment Station
also did extensive experimental
work with new hybrids. Yields
went as high as 93 bushels to the
acre.

FARMERS TO KEEP
IMPROVING SOIL

Keep in mind the improvement
of soil and crops, the Logan coun-
ty, Kentucky, planning committee
recommended at its last meeting
in 1939. Special attention was
called to hybrid corn. Also com-
mended was a "live at home" pro-
gram, with emphasis on bigger and
better gardens.
The cooperative service of the

Farm Security Admlnifitatkm
should be expanded to Include
farm equipment, the planners
thought. There is need for com-
munity sheep dipping vats, and
also for implements that can be
used cooperatively, it was stated.
Mpre sheep and cattle, a prom-

inent part of the county program,
call for better fencing. A sheep
insurance program is to be de-
veloped. Other maters consider-
ed by the planners include a
stronger Farm Bureau, study of
tenant-landlord relations, and
community planning.

APPLY PATCH
An idea offered by a neighbor

bears repeating. When' patching *
garment use a pair of embroidery

possible. This makes an -unpleas-
ant taSfcmuch-easle* "4feBces-*atfd&uift63^s;,.

Where Fashion Leads

We Trail Like Sheep

White Burlev now the most : Cnildren '
s pockets in sweaters

famous tobacco in Kentucky, is or)«"£?, SSfe fiS ? W °f

~n+u~~ «„.~«,* ™.«~i„ „r,^ ioj i,.^! elastic inside the top of each poc-
rather recent origin, and had its, P

placesto
beginning in Ohio, from Kentucky . «j «T VmL- IT, *. ltTTT •

SH Kentucky was a leading £l£*£ £5Tart des**«£? -
bacco state before the appearance P°f

"

of White Burley, but produced Red
Burley and dark types.

According to information col-

lected by S. E. Wrather of the De-
partment of Markets and Rural
Finance of the University of Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture,

White Burley was developed in

1864, near Higginsport, Brown
County, Ohio. George Webb, a
Brown county farmer, procured
from G. W. Barkley in Bracken
county, ! Kentucky, seed of tobacco

called
\
Little Burley. At trans-

planting time, a few plants of a
peculiar white or yellowish color

were noted. Supposing them dis-

eased or dwarfed, Webb threw

them ajway.

The next year Webb sowed some
of the Kentucky seed he had left

over, and again white or yellow

colored plants appeared. This

aroused his curiosity and he set

some of the plants. About 1,000

plants grew, and when fully ripe

were yellow or cream colored and
made ! a considerable contract

with other tobacco.

Webb's experience created a sen-

sation^ and growers came from far

and near to see the freak tobacco.

The kjaf cured a bright yellow or,

cream color, but was bitter to the
taste.

Because of the bitter taste, grow-

ers diti not consider that Webb's
tobacco had a future, but he used
the se^d in 1866 and his beds con-
tained' a larger portion of white
plants than of green ones. He
transplanted sufficient quantities

to produce 20,000 pounds of cured
tobacco.
Two hogsheads of the white to-

bacco were shipped to the Cincin-

nati market and sold at a high
price. ' The purchaser afterward
shipped the tobacco to the St.

Louis Fair in 1867, and after being
awarded the first and second pre-

miums for cutting leaf, sold it for

$58 a hundred.
From this beginning, notes Mr.

Wrather, White Burley production

has spread south and west until it

now is grown in a great fan-

shaped area encompassing pract-

ically all of Kentucky and consid-

erable territory in Tennessee.

BEES STILL GOOD
SOURCE OF INCOME

Bees continue to provide a good
source of income for a consider-

erable number of Kentucky farm-
ers, especially hi the eastern part

of the State. Orison Smith, Pike
county, has been keeping bees for

'35 years, and some years sells 5,-

1000 pounds of honey for 20 to 25

eente a pound.
In Letcher county, R. B. Hal-

comb last year produced 2,000

pounds of 'honey; W. L. King, 1,-

£50, pounds, and Isom Caudill, 800

pounds.
Members of the Kentucky Bee-

keepers' Association will meet at

ILexingtoJi Feb. 1, during the an-

hual Farm arid Home Convention.
(All men;and women and 4-H club
members interested in bees are in-

vited to attend.

GRAYSON COUNTY NEEDS
Planning committees in Gray-

son county listed the following
'"needs" of agriculture: A better

iive-at-home p«JBram; more cov-

er crops feFJeed arid soli protec-
tiorr; more pastures and less cult-

ivated crops ;i-m«e oows and ewes"
per false stock'nowpurchased;1 morehoops to hold in place. Place the

hole as nearly in the center as working capital; extensive repairs
for farm equipment,

V\ EAR Mrs. Post: Will you please
*~* explain about the wearing of

veils in the present day? Mother in-

sists that they were never intended
to be worn after dark and I can
hardly believe she is right because
why would so many of the hats
bought for street wear nave veils

attached to them?
Answer: It is impossible to at-

tempt to limit fashions. Perhaps
women will wear veils around their

wrists or around their necksj next,
for whatever fashion says to do we
all, like so many sheep, follow after.

Of course they didn't used to wear
veils in the evening!. Of course they
didn't used to go without backs in

their dresses either, nor did they
play tennis in panties! At present
they do wear stiff little ruffle trim-
mings on the hats and call them
veils, and also call some of the hats
they grace evening hats. As for

the large circular evening veils that

are dropped snugly over the hair to

keep it in place, and then flare

smartly at the bottom edge, (which
are illustrated in the fashion maga-
zines, they are perhaps legitimate
children of day before yesterday's
"fascinator."

•

Announcing Departi
T\ EAR Mrs. Post: My husbandU j,as long held a public office in
this town and in consequence we
have met many people whom we be-

lieve would be interested to know
that we are going to make our
home hi a distant town. May I send
our visiting cards to a long1 local

list of names, writing P. P. C. on
them, and could these cards include
oar future address rather than the
present one, which we are giving up
permanently?
Answer: Utility suggests that you

might change the usual procedure
of writing P.| P. C. on cards which
you are now using and instead write
on those which carry your future
address. However, unless you in

some way make this clear people
receiving them may not notice the
change. As a suggestion, you .might
have this number of cards engraved
with the name of the town on the

line below tie street address, and
then on the cards which you have
made up for 'other uses simply omit
it, since visiting cards do not usu-
ally include! any more
street address.

WNO
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MARES AND HORSES
have arrived. All good chunks
with plenty' quality; 5 head fresh
Guernsey arid Jersey cows with
calves by side. All heavy milkers.
Week's trial ' given. Small monthly
payments arranged. Molasses feed,

containing oat shorts and midd-
lings, good for dairy cows and all

other livestock, lc lb. Open Sun-
days. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS,
30 East Second St., Covington, Ky.
HE. 4297

CLASSIFIED ADS

1934

FOR SALE-4S
old; also

Brennan, 2

42, on Gunpowder

pigs, four months
Ford Coupe. Roy

miles South of U. S.

lt-p

FOR SALE-i-Span of good work
mules, weigh 2400 lbs. M. C.
Fisher, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor
T>R TJrmteJ Af> «Ot_r726. Route 42 332t-p

FOR SALE—Aberdeen Angus bull,

22 months old. Logan Keith,
Florence, Kjy. R. 1. Telephone
Flor. 389. 33-tf-c

FOR SALE—c)ne Silvertone battery
radio, 6 tdbes, console model,
with 6-volt battery. Will sell

cheap if s4ld at once. Harold
Rogers, Petersburg, Kentucky
R. D. 33-2t-pd

FOR SALE
tion, soft

ness, on
miles west
location-.

Union, Ky

OR RENT—Service sta-
diink and grocery busi-
tw> blacktop roads, two

>f 42 Highway. Fine
Spe Huey Ryle, owner,

lt-ch

FOR
calves, 1

Robert
tucky.

SALE—Three

O*FOR SALE
work pony,
600 lbs

Garnett, I

235.

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 112L 5*5 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hammer mill, pulveriz-
er and hay baler. Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Kyles Lane, Cov-
ington, Ky., Telephone Hem.
1418. 32-5t-C

FARM—97 acres, four-room house,
stable for cows and horses;
smoke house, two chicken
houses and corn crib. Plenty of
water. See Harry J. May, Bur-
lington, Ky. 33-3t-c

FOR SALE;—Five milking Short-
horn cows with calves by side.

John C. Burns, Petersburg, Ky.,

R. D. Tel. BUrl. 375-X. lt-p

WANTED — Old dolls and doll

heads, antique glassware, china
and old ornaments. Mrs. F. W.
Dempsey, 317 Graves Ave., Er-

langer, Ky. 33-2t-c.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-^One Jer-
sey bull, ready for service; one
Shorthorn bull; four Hereford
bulls; one good six-year-old work
horse; one good eight-tube elec-

tric radio; one electric carpet
sweeper; one good two-horse
platform wagon; one iron bed;

one one-horse sled. O. S. Eddins
Burlington, Ky. Telephone Burl.
27' 33-3t-pd.

FOR SALE—One coal range, ivory

and black, good as new. Cheap
if sold at once. Also one large

Heatrola. Dorothy Tanner, Union
Ky„ R. D. Tel. Flor 402 lt-c

FOR SALE—One model A motor.
Punk Stephens, Burlington, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 476. lt-ch

fresh cows and
Hdlstein and 2 Jerseys.

Ropbins, Union, Ken-
33-2t-p

Well

TRADE—Saddle or

9 years old; weigh
broke. W. R.
Ky. Tel. Heb.

lt-p

FOR SALE—Two large Jersey cows
with calves jby side. Jerry Rob-
erts, 4 miles from Florence on U.
S. 25. Tel. Flor. 994. lt-c

SALE—GoodFOR
years old.

Erlanger, Ky

Jersey cow, 4
ganger Lumber Co.,

Dixie 7025. lt-p

FOR SALE-rEight 8-weeks-old
pigs. James Vernon Tupman,
on Sterling Rouse farm, iy2
miles from^iiiiaburg. lt-p

FOR SALE—7 shoats, 1 sow and 1

boar, 8 months old. All Durocs.
B. C. Stephens, Burlington, Ky.,
R. 2. lt-pd

I

NOTICE
We wish to extend our

thanks to our relatives,

and neigjfabors, who so ki:

sisted us during the il

death of iouiTwlfe and mot:
lt-p. B. A. Floyd, Leila V, Allen

CARD OF THANKS
The sfcudejnt body and members

of the faculty of Burlington high
school wish to take this opjportu-

ftiyt to fe?press theia; thanks to

.ElfeBmanr's for donating the} score

board to the local school.- }- -

includinf llfcjg. ^^LJSOfWIN WALTON, \

FOR SALE—Fi-esh cow—33 shoats,
kitchen cabinet; drop leaf table;

7 purebred feuff Rock roosters.

John w. Cor rad, 32 Edwards Ave
Walton, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—1 Poland China male
hog, weight febout 4Q0 lbs. John
Barnes, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 364-X.
|

lt-pd

FOR SALE—20 shoats, will sell any
part. Leslie Sorrell, opposite
Boone County Harvest Home
grounds. tl-c

FOR SALE OR RENT—Four-room
house and five acres, bordering
on Highway 42, one mile north
of Union; waiter in kitchen; elec-

tric available. Mrs. R. O. Smith,
Union, Ky. Tfel. Flor. 902-X. 33-2c

FOR SALE:—3.3 Plymouth coupe,

$125, good tfres, good general
condition Joseph Von Lehman,
40 Woodlawnj Ave., S. Ft. Mitchell
Ky. Tel. Cof. 7708. lt-p

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience ojr capital required.

Make up to $10 a day. Write Mc-
CO., Dept. S., Freeport,

lt-p

NESS
111.

WANTED—A good used tractor,

tractor plow; tractor disc, hay
baler, corn binder and feed
crusher. If you have any of the
above, please phone Hebron 142
or write Mrs. Mary V. Gaines,
Burlington, Ky-, R- 1- lt-c

SALE-fiCFOR SALE—(20 Poland China
shoats, weiglj between 50 and 60
lbs. each. Wm. Gross, Ludlow,
Ky., R. 2. j 33-2t-p

FOR SALE—Ohe gilt and 6 pigs.

Leo Boh, Pr^ce Pike, Florence,

Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Oi^e team horses, well

broken; als6 registered Berk-
shire shoats
Ludlow, Ky
Hebron 137.

R. L. Bowman,
R. 2. Telephone

33-2t-c

FOR SALE—Six Narragansett torn

turkeys, purebred . stock; weigh
25 lbs. Priced reasonable. Mrs.
H. Popham, Union, Ky., on Camp
Ernst Road. I lt-p

FOR SALE-^Twp; i-Guernsey bull

calves, 60 days old; 3'Whiteface
heifers, weigh about 350- lbs. Joel

Gray, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burl.

478. lt-pd

FOR . SALE— Guaranteed Baby
Chicks. phOiie your order now
and we will rebate.-thei3ph.g 'dis-

tance clmrfe^henuyovrget your
chicks. Phone 70 *nn"nv Ind.,

*B2" -Oorrwe
Mgr.

D. Brother;
32-3tc

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bull,

28 months old, from excellent
stock; for quick sale $100 Apply
H. R. Jarman, Box 90, Erlanger
Rd. lt-c

FOR SALE—Farm 105 acres near
Milton; one mile off state road
on county pike; good 7-room
frame house; good basement;
barn; many small bldgs; 12 acres
alfalfa! 25 acres creek bottom;
rest black hillsides, mostly blue-
grass. Timber, fruit. Owner has
to sell on account of age. Elec-
tric available. Price $3,500, only
$1,000 cash, rest terms.

Farm 155 Acres, bluegrass; 5 miles
from Aurora on state road; 7-

room frame house; large barn;
garage; granary; also two-story
farm tenant .house; ample out-
buildings. This farm is a beauty
and location ideal. Owner had to

move away and offers to sacri-

fice. Price $6,500. Only $2,000

cash, rest on terms. Electric be-
ing built by home now. Handy
to high school, church, good
progressive town.

Good-laying 80-acre farm on State
road No. 262, only 8 miles from
this town. Man passed away and
widow wants to sell at sacrifice.

Electric available. Price $2500.

See this one for price and loca-
tion. JOHN R. WOODS, Rising
Sun, Indiana. lt-ch

SAVE MONEY—Make your cos-

metics, skin bleach, spot remov-
er, tooth paste, window cleaner,

hair stralghtener, etc. Have
many proven, safe recipes. 30
for $1.00. M. Thomas, 320 West
Columbia, Springfield, O. 31-4-p

FTVE-ROOM HOUSE near schools,

churches, and business center;
bath, steam heat, city water and
sewer connected, $3,375.00. Call

Erlanger 160-J. 31-4t-c

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00

per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. jatf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. COIonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

WHEN IN NEED OF COAL try Ray-
mond City, delivered at $5.75 per
ton. All orders promptly filled.

Belleview Coal Co., Tel. orders to
Russell Rogers, Burl. 483. 30-5-p

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

BE SAFE -- BUY NOW
Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
COAL nTniirnHEATERS
AND \ I |l/|-\ AND
WOOD U I U I LO RANGES
SPECIAL—Actual cost, new
5-room size. HeaW* r: ; :-^9'
3-rbom size Heatrola .. $32.50

M M
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LOCAL YOUTHS

ARE INJURED

WHEN CAR IS STRUCK BY TRAIN
AT LAWRENCEBURG, IND.,

SATURDAY NIGHT—WERE RE-
TURING FROM PATRIOT.

Four members of the Hamilton
basketball squad and two of their

fans were injured Saturday night,

when the automobile in which they

were riding was struck by a west-

bound Baltimore & Ohio Railroad

passenger train at the Short and
William Street crossing, Lawrence-
burg, Ind.

The youths were returning to

their homes, after a basketball

game at Patriot, Ind. Those in-

jured were Wallace Ryle, 18 years

old. center; Delbert Hpbbard, 18,

and Russell Williamson, 16, for-

wards; Solon Earl Ryle 14, reserve

forward; Howard Ryle, 23, and
Orville Scott, 25, driver of the car.

Scott suffered a crushed chest;

Williamson, broken ribs and a back
injury; Wallace Ryle, cut left hip

and a broken arm and Solon Earl

Ryle, broken jaw. They were re-

moved to the Good Samaritan
Hospital, Cincinnati, in a private

ambulance.

Hubbard suffered a broken nose

and cuts and bruises, and Howard
Ryle, minor face injuries. Both
were treated by Lawrenceburg phy-
sicians and taken to their homes.
Reuben Asbury, principal of the

Hamilton school, said the teams
and fans vers returning from Pa-
triot to their homes by way of Cov-
ington. / :bury said a caravan of

cars left Patriot after the game
with hir "ar leading. Garland Huff,

coach o: the Hamilton Farmers,
was in the rear.

When the cars reached Law-
renceburg. S:ott smarted to the

home ->f Percy Ryle, where Howard
Ryle planned to pess the week-
end. Scott, it wes reported did not

see the approaching train. How-
ard Ryle was thrown clear of the
car.

The group of basketball players

and fans went to Patriot by, way
of Madison and were unable to fol-

low a short route home by way of
Rising Sun ferry because of float-

ing ice in the river.

As we go to press, Wednesday,
all of the injured are reported to

be recovering nicely.

FLORENCE M. E. LADIES
TO HOLD BAKERY SALE

The Ladies' Aid of the Florence
Methodist Church will hold a bak-
ery sale at Mr. A. M. Yealey's store

in Florence on Saturday, January
27th all day. Everybody invited.

Tobacco Market

Shows Upward

Trend This Week

Boone County farmers selling

tobacco on the various markets this

week, report that prices are very
satisfactory, and show an upward
trend over the pre-holiday sales.

Lamar Congleton, Burlington
farmer reported Monday that he
sold his crop of 3392 pounds on the
Carrollton market at an average
of $23.59 net, per hundred.
Mr. Congleton had seven baskets

sell for 27c, 4 baskets at 25c; 1 bas-

ket at 17c; 1 at 14 and one at lie.

Howard Lizer of Burlington, re-

ported Tuesday that he sold 2432

pounds at the Marshall-Harris
warehouse, Carrollton for an aver-

age of $22.00 plus.

Clarence Mitchell of Gunpowder,
reports an average of $24.00 for his

crop sold in Carrollton this week.
A. G- McMullen, Burlington, re-

ported the sale of 2,045 pounds at

the Marshall-Harris house for an
average of $21.87.

Other crops reported were Ros-
coe Akin, $20.00, and Harry Gulley
$21.00. Most of the above prices

were clear of all expenses.
Several other good averages have

been reported during sales this

week.

FARMLOANASS'N.

TO HOLD MEETING

AT BURLINGTON- FEBRUARY 3—
TWO HUNDRED INVITATIONS
MAILED—ELECTION OF DI-
RECTORS TO BE HELD.

POULTRY SCHOOL

SET FOR JAN. 25

POULTRYMEN FROM ALL SEC-
TIONS OF COUNTY WILL AT-
TEND MEETING AT COURT-
HOUSE JANUARY 25TH.

FARM LEADERS

PLAN PROGRAM

IN SERIES OF COMMUNITY
COUNTY MEETINGS HELD
DURING PAST TWO WEEKS

—

OTHER MEETINGS SET.

Boone County farmers have
planned a constructive farm im-
provement program in a series of

community and county meetings
held during the past two weeks,

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent.
County commodity programs on

Dairy and Soils and Crops have
been planned and commu-
nity programs in Burlington, Pet-

ersburg, Grant, Hebron, Verona
and Walton have been held to

date.
Community program planning

meetings are scheduled for Hamil-
ton on January 23d; Florence on
the 24th; New Haven on the 25th;

and Constance on February 7th.

Commodity planning meetings
on poultry are scheduled for Janu-
ary 25th, and on corn February 5.

These programs will be sum-
marized by the County Extension
Association ki the near future and
presented as the 1940 County Ag-
ricultural Extension Association

Program for 1940. The program
will represent the cooperative ef-

fort of our farmers to solve local

farm improvement problems based

on local interests.

The Annual Boone County Wint-
er Poultry School will be held at

the courthouse in Burlington, this

Thursday, January 25th, according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent. A
good program has been scheduled
for those attending.

The program for the meeting Is

as follows:

Grant Maddox, chairman Poul-
try Committee, presiding. ^4^

9 :
30

' a. m.—Progress Report,
"1939 Program," H. R. Forkner
County Agent.

9:45 a. m.—The Price and Pro-
duction Outlook for 1940, Jim
Humphrey. »

10:30 a. m.—Poultry Diseases and
What to Do for Them, Dr. T. P.
Polk.

1. Lukemia; 2, Roup; 3, Round
Worms; 4, Tape Worms; 5, B. W.
D.; 6, Paralysis.

11:15 a. m.—What's New in the
Poultry Business, Jim Humphrey,
and Dr. Polk.

12:00 Noon.
1:00 p. m.—Planning the Boone

County Poultry Program for 1940.

1:30 p. m.—Appointment of 1940
Committees.

1:40 p. m.—Conducting a Profit-
able Poultry Program for 1940, Jim
Humphrey.

2:00 p. m.—My Hatchery Plans
for 1940, Hubert Conner and Grant
Maddox.

2:20 p. m.—The Bi-County Farm
Bureau Poultry Program, W. W.
Woodward.

2:30 p. m.—Looking Back at 20
Years of Poultry Meetings, Ben
Paddack.

2:40 p. m.—Improved Breeding
Stock as a Means of Increasing
Egg production and Disease Re-
sistance, Jim Humphrey.

3:00 p. m.—Adjournment.
This educational meeting Is the

annual get-together of poultrymen
from all sections of the county.
Everyone interested in poultry Is

invited to attend.

The Boone County National
Farm Loan Association will hold
its annual meeting in the new high
school building at Burlington, Feb-

| ruary 3rd, beginning at 9:30 a. m.,
' slow time.

Two hundred invitations have
been extended to Federal Land

I

Bank and Land Bank Commission-
er borrowers whose loans are ser-

I

viced by the local association.

In addition to the election of

directors, reports on the activities

of the Association for the past
year will be presented by E. A.

Martin, President, John H. Grimes.
Vice President and A. B. Renaker,
Secretary-Treasurer. The other
officers of the Association being B.

E. Aylor, Karl Rouse and Thomas
Hensley.
Addresses will be made by H. R.

Forkner, County Agent, on the

1940 Farm Program; Richard C.

Miller. Sheep Specialist, College of

Agriculture whose subject will be
"More Money for Your Sheep and
Lambs," and possibly one other
address.

A representative from the Fed-
eral Land Bank will be present and
deliver an address.

A free drawing of cash and mer-
chandise, limited to borrowers
only, has been made possible by
the kind cooperation of the follow-

ing firms and business men:
J. P. Brothers, Luther Smith,

Gulley & Pettit, W. L. McBee, Cal-

vin Cress, Bi-County Farm Bureau,

W. J. Craig, Peoples Deposit Bank,
Boone County Recorder, Walton
Advertiser, Justin Dolph, J. R. Ed-
dins, Walton & Readnour, W. L.

Kirkpatrick and D. R. Blythe. The
association is offering $5.00 in cash

as an additional prize.

The winner of a prize must be

present when his or her name is

drawn from the box.

A turkey,dinner will be served at

noon by the Parent-Teacher Asso-

ciation, the expense of which is

paid from the general funds of the

association.

Much effort is being put forth

by the officers of the association

toward making this the best an-

nual meeting ever held and a large

crowd is expected.

Presidents Ball To

Be Held In Gallatin

As Boone County will not have

a President's Ball this year, and
Gallatin County having extended

us an invitation, let us all go to

the President's Ball in Gallatin

County an Saturday, January 27th,

which will be at the new school in

Warsaw.
A splendid orchestra has been

engaged, and Judge Ward Yager

and the committee have assured

each and everyone who comes to

the dance a good time..

Let all of us help to put this ball

over, as it is for a very good cause

Boone County Agricultural Con-
servation Program Committee com-

William Lorch

Boy Scoots To Celebrate

Thirtieth Birthday

Thursday, Feb. 15th

Scouting will be thirty years old

in February!, being first organized
in America

|
in 1910. The Scouts

of the Gunpowder District will ob-
serve this birthday on Thursday,
Feb. 15th ajt the Burlington high
school.

Lunch, at good program, Court
of Honor and a good time for all

is being planned, not only for i jfleted the 1940 tobacco .acreage
Scouts and Dads but boys who allotment adjustments on Tuesday
want to be jScouts and men inter- of this week. These adjustments
ested in Scouting are invited to at- are expected to be approved by the
tend -

I State Committee by the latter part
Lunch wifl be served by Burling- f the week. Farmers are expect-

ton P.-T. A. and cost is only 30c ed to be notified of their newlal-
per person.' lotments in the near future.

Growers who do mot exceed their
allotments will receive benefit pay-
ments under the A. C. Program of
one cent per pound on the acres
alloted, times the farm yield, ac-
cording to Mark jCook, Chairman
of the County Committee.

Marketing quotas under the A.
A. A. Farm Act are in effect: on
the 1940 crop. Growers who do
not exceed their acreage allot-
ments may sell all tobacco pro-
duced. Those who exceed their
acreage allotments will be subject
to the 10 cent per pound tax, and
wil lalso be subject to eight-tenths
of a cent per poi^nd deduction in
their Agricultural Conservation
Program payment.

Both the community and county
committees have exercised consid-
erable concern in the equitable
adjustment of the new allotments.
After careful study of regulations
and allotments resulting from reg-
ulations governing adjustments,
the committees had little choice
except for a uniform 10 per cent
reduction on the 1939 allotments.
Farmers who did not use their last

year's allotments in a few cases
were subject to slightly greater
than a 10 per cent reduction.

The committees found the 1940

adjustments a most difficult job

due to the fact that marketing
quotas are in effect on the crop.
Those who have observed the com-
mittees working can say that t ley

attempted to do the best, job ice

NUMBER 34

ALLOTMENTS

ARE COMPLETED

BY A. A. A. COMMITTEES—AD-
JUSTMENTS EXPECTED TO BE
APPROVED BY STATE COM-
MITTEE LAST OF WEEK.

Wm. Lorch, age 60 years, passed
away at Christ Hospital, Cincin-
nati, Saturday after a short illness

of appendicitis.
Mr. Lorch was a retired engineer,

having beeri employed at Dam 38,

McVille, for many years. He was
stricken with appendicitis last

Tuesday and was removed to Christ
hospital, where he died four days
later.

He leaves! his widow, one brother

and two sifters, as well as a host
of other relatives and friends that
will greatly: miss his presence.

Funeral services were conducted
at his homje in Florence Tuesday
morning at 10:00 a. m. by Rev.
Cross, the body being removed to

Vevay, Ind., for burial.

Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Miss Rose Ryan

Requiem high mass for Miss
Rose Ryan, 23 years old, daughter
of Mr. and' Mrs. Russell Ryan, of

near Beaver, who died Sunday, were
sung Wedriesday morning at St.

Patrick's dhurch by Rev. Father
Jobst, Veroha. Interment followed

in St. Patricks cemetery.
She leavies, her parents, three

brothers •aiid' muriber of relatives

and friends.

Miss Ryan was taken seriously

ill Sunday land died shortly after

being placed in Chambers &
Grubbs ambulance for removal to

the hospital.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Large Group Utopians

Plan To Attend! Warsaw
Conference February 3

i

A large group of Boone County
Utopia Club member^ have made
reservations to attencj the District
Utopia Club Conference at Warsaw
on Saturday, February 3rd, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.
An educational progtam in both

Agriculture and Home Economics
will begin at 1:30 p. in. and close
at 5:30 p. m. A recreational pro-
gram win follow a dinner at 6:00
p. m.

All who are interested in older
boys and girls club work are in-
vited to attend. Dinner reserva-
tions should be made a(t the Coun-
ty Agent's office.

Correction

It was stated in The Recorder
last week that Walton was the
only school in Boone County that
was in session during' the recent
cold wave. This was in error as

$1,000 DAMAGE

IS ESTIMATED

IN FLORENCE HOME AS RESULT
OF FntE TUESDAY—FIREMEN
PRAISED FOR EFFICIENT
WORK.

Fire caused considerable dam-
age Tuesday to the home of Ben
Perry Tanner, U. S. 42, three miles
from Florence, Tuesday, before it

was brought under control by the
Florence Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment.

The fire was said to have start-
ed from a defective flu, and heavy
firing, made necessary during the
recent cold weather. Flames had
spread over the entire second floor

of the frame house before the
fire department arrived and was
unable to start their pump until

water was carried from a nearby
spring to fill their booster tank.

Volunteer help kept the tank on
the engine filled and in less than

we have been informed that the I one and one-half hours the fire

Constance school opened January
j

had been brought under complete
3d and has not lost a day of

\
control.

school.

11 HOMEMAKERS

TO ATTEND MEET

Bernard H. Scherder

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 28, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Albert Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Installation of newly elected

Church officers will be held at

this service.

Business meeting of the Church
Council will be held Wednesday,
J&auary 31, at the parsonage, at

8:00 p. m.

Fonr-H Member Makes

Profit From Poultry

Mildred Slekman, Burlington 4-H
Club member, realized $39.84 net
gain on her poultry project of 65
chicks, according to 4-H project
records recently completed.

April 4th she set 48 eggs- which
hatched 41 chicks. May 23rd she
set the eggs from the home flock

of white leghorns which, when
hatched, brought the total num-
ber of chicks to 65.

Feed cost was one of the larger
items of expense on the project.
When the chicks were 48 hours old
Mildred fed them chick starter and
continued this until they were six
weeks of age when they were plac-
ed on growing mash. Total feed

cost until September 30th was
$8.61. The pullets were valued at

$1.00 each when placed in the
laying house October 1st.

Mildred credits a large amount
of her success to the sanitation

program followed. The house,

feeders and waterers were com-
pletely cleaned and disinfected

each week. Every precaution was
taken to prevent disease.

County School Will

Select Spelling Champion

All schools in the county will

cooperate in the local spelling

contest to be held at the new
school building, Burlington on
March 22nd, it was announced
this week by Supt. D. H. Norris.

The purpose of the contest is to

select the county champion that
will go to Louisville on April 11th

to compete in the Courier-Journal

spelling bee for the state cham-
pionship.

Alvin MoGlassdn, represented

Boone County last year, and went
far enough to reach a part of the
prize money offered by the Louis
ville newspaper.

Requiem High Mass for Bernard
H. Scherder, 21 Sanders Drive,

Florence was sung at 9 a. m. Wed-
nesday at St. Paul Church, Flor-

ence, following services at 8:30 a.

m. at the Taliaferro funeral

home, Erlanger. Burial was in St.

John cemetery. .

Mr. Scherder, 50 died Sunday at

St. Elizabeth Hospital following am
illness of two years.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Ther-
esa Scherder; four daughters,

Misses Dorothy, Martha and Mary
Jane Scheijder all of Florence and
Mrs. Russell Colt, Lexington, and
a son Donald Scherder, Florence.

sible in this work
Allotments were not set up for

new growers. Growers who do hot
have 1940 allotments will be sub-
jected to 10 cents per pound pax
on all tobacco produueed. New
allotments will be most difficult

to receive in that a farmer to
qualify for a new allotment must:

AT UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY
NEXT WEEK—FARM AND
HOME WEEK TO DRAW LARGE
CROWD.

Eleven Boone County! Homemak-
ers are planning to attend the
four-day conference of Homemak-
ers at the University of Kentucky
next week. Mrs. Georgt Kottmyer,
President of the Boone County
Hjomemakers, will serye as the
voting delegate for ! the local

group. Many other homemakers
are planning to drive ito Lexing-
ton for one day's program some
time during \ the converjtion which
will be held January 3D through
February 2.

Many subjects concerning fami-
ly and rural life will be discussed
during the conference. The wo-
men's meeting during the week
will have as speakers Dr. Louise
Stanley, head of the Bureau of

Home Economics of the United
(1) Apply for an allotment at states Department of Agriculture;

Homemakers Attend

. Second Music Leaders'

Training Class
Music leaders of the Boone

County Homemakers and Utopia
Clubs attended the second music
leader's training class last week in

Burlington. Miss Florence Catta-
doris, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, led the class in group
singing. She gave the group many
tips on how to conduct singing in
local club meetings. Familiar and
unfamiliar songs were practiced by
the group.
The third music leader's, train-

ing class will be held Tuesday,
February 6th, according to Mary
Hood Gillaspie, Home Demonstra-
on Agent.

Choral Group Organized

Approximately twelve persons

met at the school house last

Thursday night at which time the

"Choral Club" was organized un-
der the direction of Prof. Edwin
Walton.
Thursday night, February 1, at

7 p. m. folks are requested to come
to the school house if they.wish to

join a dramatic club of the choral

club.

Mrs. Garnett Tolin will be in

charge of the dramatic club. Let's

have a larjger number out at this

meeting so that we may have
enough to organize both groups.
These clubs are being sponsored

by the local P.-T. A.

the county office before February
1st.

(2) Must have grown tobacco
during the past five years.

(3) Must have crop land suit-

able for growing tobacco.

(4) Labor for growing tobacco.
(5) Barn suitable for curing;

(6) Customary crop rotation in-

cluding tobacco.

C. D. Melvin Sale

To Be Held Thursday

Boyhood Friendship

Ends After 50 Tears

Jacob Youst, of Newport, died at

his home Monday, bringing to an
enfl a boyhood friendship that had
lasted for over 50 years.

ft was skid that Mr. Youst and
Mr. C. O. fiempfling, of Constance
were brothers, yet they were no
blood relation. They had enjoyed
one of the| finest friendships any
two persons could possibly enjoy,

and it had existed from boyhood
days until 'death.

Mr. Youst's death comes with
much sorrow to many Boone
countians as he was known
throughout! the western part of
the county

The sale of C. D. Melvin adver-
tised for Saturday, January 20th,

was postponed until today, Thurs-
day, January 25th, due to the in-
clement weather.
The sale will be held at the H.

;
C.

Thompson farm on U. S. 42, one
mile south of New Haven school

at 1:00 p. m. (fast time).
Mr. Melvin will offer several

head of good cows, sixteen stock
ewes, and many farming imple-
ments at this sale.

A complete list of the articles to

be offered will be found on ah*-

other page of this issue.

Court House News

The Dixie-Ohio Express Company
was fined $24.50 in Judge Rlddell's

court Monday for operating a truck
over the length allowed by law.
The arrest was made by state pol
ice.

* * *
I

Chas. Underwood, of Louisvillje,

was fined for being drunk in

public place. He was arrested in
Florence by State police arid

brought to Burlington for trial. •

* * •

George Ward, Newport, charged
with reckless driving and driving
while under the influence of liqudr
was convicted only on the reckless

driving charge and received a fine

of $15.00 before Judge N. E. Ric-
dell last Wednesday.
Ward was driving one of the

automobiles that was involved ih
the truck and two-car accident
dent near Richwood on December
2nd. Oi M. Rogers represented
Ward and F. L. Leonard, of Cincin-
nati represented the trucking
company.

Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton, Wash-
ington, nationally known lecturer;

Miss Ella Gardner, Recreational
specialist, and Dr. A. Drummomd
Jones, Government Economist, and
several prominent Kentucky wo-
men.
The Kentucky Federation of

Homemakers representing 12,000

farm women will hold its annual
meeting the last day of the con-
vention. Mrs. H. L. Crafton,
Henderson, president of the group
will be in charge. Speakers will

include Mrs. T. M. Johnson, form-
er president, who will report on
the meeting in England of the As-
sociated Country Women of the
World, and Dr. Allen, Stockdale,
New York.

The local delegation plans to

leave on the morning of January
30th. Any one desiring hotel res-

ervation are asked to contact Mary
Hood Gillaspie, Home Demonstra-
tion. Agent.

All furniture la the house was
saved. However some loss was
sustained from water before it

could be removed. The entire loss

from both fire and water was esti-

mated at $1,000.00.

The very effective manner in

which the Florence Volunteer Fire

Department handled the situation
was highly praised by all, which
only goes to prove that Boone
County needs more fire fighters

and equipment like that of Flor-
ence and Hebron.

Slight Damage
Caused Sy Fire

At Orcnt Home

Slight damage to tv\
-

o large 2x8
t'lr.bers in the basement of Mrs.
B. B. Grant were caused by fire

last Friday morning. The cause
of the fire was said to be due to

timbers being tco near the chim-
ney.
The Hebron fire department re-

sponded to a call, but the fire was
excinjruished before the arrival of
the department.

Kelly Clore, son of Mrs. Zelma
Clore, Burlington, and sophomore
in the College of Law at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, Lexington,
was recently pledged to Phi Alpha
Delta, national legal honorary
fraternity on the campus of the
University.

FLORENCE BOYS

UPSET WALTON

IN CONFERENCE GAME FRIDAY
NIGHT—HAMILTON TROUNCES
BURLINGTON BY SCORE OF
61 TO 27.

Officers Named For

Hebron Deposit Bank

A meeting of the stockholders
of the Hebron Deposit Bank, held
last Tuesday the following officers

were elected:

Hubert Conner, President; G. H.
Grant, Vice President; John Con-
ner, Cashier; Carma Lou-Ledford,
Asst. Cashier; Directors, Dr. S. B.
Nunnelley, Liston Hempfling, M. L.

Crutcher, W. W. Goodridge, G. H.
Grant, Chnt Riddell, Chas. W.
Riley, Hubert Conner, Henry Gatje,

B. F. Hossman.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Jan. 28, Bible School at
10 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Luther League Devotional serv-

ice at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship at 8:00 p. m.
The Luther League will hold its

monthly social and business meet-
ing at the church, next Thursday,
February 1, at 8:00 p. m. ijhis will

be in the form of a Box; Social,

with the young ladies furnishing
the boxes.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yelton and
family were shopping in the city

one day last week.

Florence upset the basketball
dope bucket Friday night, when
they defeated the strong Walton
five on the Florence floor by a
score of 49 to 28. Although the
Florence team was rated as being
much improved it was not thought
that they would defeat the Wal-
ton quintet.

Cody of Florence lead the at-

tack for his team by collecting 18
points, while Dringenburg was a
close second with 17. DeShea Mc-
Elroy .star of the Walton five col-

lected 12 points.

The Walton Reserves were vie
torious over the Florence "second
stringers by a score of 32-12.

In another conference game, the
Hamilton Farmers trampled the
Burlington Tomcats by a score of
61 to 27. Earlier in the season
the Hamilton boys defeated Bur-
lington 27 to 25, and Burlington
fans expected to see their boys
emerge victorious when the Farm-
ers visited here. The Farmers are
leading the Conference this sea-
son.

The first half of the game was
fairly close, but the last half was
a scouring bout for the Hamilton
Farmers. Ryle led the attack for
the Farmers with 21 points, while
Huey and Porter were collecting 8
and 7 respectively.

The Hamilton reserves also were
victorious by a score of 28 to 24.

The New Haven quintet was de-
feated Saturday night 'by the
strong Alexandria five by a count
of 44-30.

Hebron lost their game Friday
night with Beechwood by a score
of 33 to 11.

—
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i town's activities from those who
I
correspond with them. It takes
long to tel lof comings and going,
]of the activities and discussions of

i inhabitants whose names are so
I familiar to the lonesome one. What
I

better than to have the home town

I

paper bring you the news? The
|
city edition may weigh heavier,

I but the home town paper carries

more refreshment. The weekly
may mot have the large subscrip-
tion list, it may not be perused by
the number of readers of the city
daily, but it serves to satisfy in a
different way. It crowds the
carrier's pack as it crowds the
memories and brings a nostalgia
for those folks and things that
once were.

MEMBER

KStffl/CKY PRESI
'ASSOCIATION,£*£

OICAHIZLD JAXUikt. I$U

Member
THE AMERICAN PRESS
•'For Over Fifty Years"

SECURITY

The first checks covered by the
Social Security fund are to be paid
beginning in February. The plan
has been in force for three years
and suffered much criticism. Next
month men and women 65 years

of age and over, will each be paid
from $10 to $41.60 a month, from
this old age pension which has
been suffered by many and not al-
ways silently!

Despite the objections the old
age pension is really only a hu-
mane effort to abolish suffering
and need when age comes and
work is not available and support
is laid at the door of Mr. Taxpay-
er. The people in Boone County
who believe they do not need
someone to save their money for

them in their old age are greatly
outnumbered by the many who
are going to find such a fund a
real life-saver. The chap who has

the social security money taken
from his salary, and who is not
apt to be in need of help when age
creeps upon him, that fellow is

only making his worthy contribu-
tion to a cause that would latsr

be thrust upon him in taxation.
No one skipped, no one overlook-
ed, the rich and poor alike are
paying into the fund and all alike

will profit from it. As the first

checks go into the mail we know
that after three years of paying
out, the pension for the aged is

now paying in for the relief and
support of many American homes.
It is the American home that
maintains the highest standards of
living in the pattern of economics.„

WELCOME HOME
Those of us who reside in Boone

County may not be as apprecia-
tive of the weight of the postman's
pack as our brothers who await the
city deliveries and expectantly look
forward to the familiar sight of
the home paper. Not long ago a
subscriber on our mailing list miss-
ed out on a weekly issue and wrote
us to forward a copy "post-haste."
This caused us to reflect upon how
much a home town paper would
mean if we were far from friends
and old associations. The mail
sack of the city carrier bulges with
all sizes of papers of those small
towns of which the recipient was
once a part. Those afar often fail

to get a complete digest of the

SIX REASON

PRAYER FOR PEACE
Many state executives have ask-

ed that their peoples unite in the
movement observed by millions of

citizens throughout the U. S. to
calling a day of prayer for peace.
The word goes to all churches and
is spread among all groups of

people. Whether such a concert-
ed effort and unified prayers will

have an effect on influencing gov-
ernments and rulers, we cannot
foresee. This desire for peace is

not confined to this country alone

but Is a world-wide plea. Can the
dove of peace be guided by love,

can moral power be overcome by
bruite force, will the call of broth-
erhood sound over the cry for

blood? Shall the conscience of the
United world be heeded by the
masters of crime?

FARM PROSPECTS
A few of the predictions from

the new farm prospects might be
of interest to local readers. Wheth-
er or not the outcome will coin-

cide with the forecasting we can-
not say but of the list there may
be one item of interest to you. The
cash income from sale of products
should be higher, but prices of
commodities used by the farmer
will also be higher. There will be
a slight increase in wage labor but
an increase of mechanical farm
implements will offset this. Prices
of fertilizer materials will rise and
prices of some seeds be lower. The
volume of farm-mortgage finan-
cing is hailed higher and increased
mortgage credit will be more ac-

*
Guaranteed
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GASOLINE

^POPULAR PRICE!

\^N!

O MORE MILEAGE
•N EACH GALLON

€> "'CHEST ANTI-KNOCKM «OW$ LONG HiVtorV

© SMOOTHER POWEROM HILLS OR STRAIGHTAWAY
O QUICKER STARTING

AND FASTER PICK-UP

© REDUCED CARBON
SOLVENT ACTION REDUCES DEPOSITS
ALL 'ROUND PERFORM A wr-r-
ccoNOMy ofo«2S?SK!S

Watch and Clock

REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices

New and Used Watches

Charlie Davis
408 Dixie Highway

Erlanger, -:- Kentucky

cessible. For whatever such words
mean to you, whatever their worth
in your financial posture, we pass
them along.

NO DIFFERENCE
The advice that 'the mayor of

New York gave his police might
well be heeded by every official in

the country. Wise words these,

"Don't give the drunken driver a
break, I ; don't care who he is."

And how often the fact that he is

"who he is" leads the overlooking
by a judge when a traffic crime is

committed! What difference his

social standing if he Is a killer

when drunk. The fellow may be
driving a high powered, expensive
car, or a bit of junk that can't

make the grade, but whether in

tuxedo or overall the drunkea
drivers are brothers and should
receive the same treatment. This
means Boone County and other
counties around us.

IMPROVED
*wM \*

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S
UNDAY

I

chool Lesson

Go To Church

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

"Come unto me, all ye that labor

and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest." Matt. U-28.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. Harry

Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m, Billye Wil-

son, President
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to r.t-

tend these services!

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
Wm. weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. II. at 6 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer ! meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

POINT PLEASANT CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

>wn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester
Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE GO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
INCORPORATED IN K

T. W. SPINES CO.
BITUMINOUS g\f% A I
SMOKELESS I A

u.lo ro« QUM..uyy STOKER UUflb
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

M
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H Our Service is available to s

I all regardless of financial

I conditions

S Chambers and Grubbs I

FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, -:- Kentucky

HXHXHXHZMXHXHXMXHXHZHXHXHXMXHXHXHXMXMXHXHXH^

STOVES!
COAL or WOOD HEATERS

OIL BURNERS
BOTTLE GAS

Stove Pipe, All Sizes

Stove Boards

Let us take care of your heat-

ing requirements

LETZ FEED MILLS

JOHN.£EERE HAMMER
MILLS

JANSEN
HARDWARE CO.

108 - 110 Pike St.

Col. 091* Covington

Stanley Coyle, Preacher
Church Services 11:00 a. m. and

8 p. m. (fast time).
Sunday! School' at 10:00 a. m.
Church services first and third

Sundays in each month
Everyone welcome.

BULLITTSVTLLIS CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday a1

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Ben Kottmyer. Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugb, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.
You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Rob t. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Btbl* Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for January 28

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JESUS DRAMATICALLY PRO- i

CLAIMS HIS MESSIAHSHIP

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 21:1-1*.
GOLDEN TEXT—Behold, thy Kins; com-

eth unto thee.—Matthew 21:5.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Toney Conley, Paster
Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m
Evening services at 7:00 p. m.

each second and fourth Sunday.
Everyone welcome.

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice
Erl. 389-J, 28 Dixie Highway

ERLANGER, KY.

The official presentation of Him-
self to the Jewish people as their
King, their rejection of Him, and
what was even more solemnly
meaningful, His rejection of the He-
brew nation because of unbelief-
such are the stirring events which
face us as we enter with our Lord
into the last week of His earthly
life. The first event in that sequence
is the one we study in our lesson for

today, namely, the coming of the
King to Jerusalem. Jesus on thi3

occasion did a very dramatic and
unusual thing, a fact which indicates
that here is an incident of extraor-
dinary import to which we do well
to give careful study.

I. Preparation and Presentation
(w. 1-7).

The King comes, but even in His
hour of royal triumph He gives to

His followers the unexplainable but
inestimable joy of meeting His need.

1. "The Lord Hath Need" (w.
1-4). He had need of disciples who
would do His bidding without ques-
tion or hesitation—"and, the disci-

ples went, and d:d even as Jesus
had appointed them" (\r, 6). How
precious is such obedience! Let us
also go and do what He commands.
He needed the colt arid the ass.

How simple and lowly i was that
need, and yet how gloripus that a

man was ready to meei it! God's
plans are worked out in the little

things as well as the great. Proph-
ecy was being fulfilled, here (see :

v. 5) by a little thing. Is God wait-

ing to carry out some great pur-

pose through some little thing which
you are withholding from Him? Why
hinder Him any longer?

2. "Behold Thy King Cometh".
(w. 5-7). Though He did not come
with the pomp and trappings of an
earthly potentate, the' King of Glory
came to His people to offer them
for the last time the opportunity to

receive Him. He asks you to yield

your life to His kingship. What will

your answer be?

II. Acceptance and Rejection (w.
S-ll, 15, 16).

1. "The Multitude . . Cried
Hosanna" (w. 8-11). The fact that

before the week was over many of

the same voices cried, "Crucify

,

Him!" should not obscure the fact

that there were childlike believers;

(v. 16) who really had faith in:

Christ. There is something- inspir-

ing about that picture of enthusiasm

!

and devotion. Real faith in Christ;

ought to result in a fervor of spirit

which will stir our hearts and our

cities. Are we not altogether too

dead and formal in much of our

worship today? Do we not need more
holy enthusiasm for Christ and for

His Church?
2. "The Chief Priests and Scribes

. . . Were Sore Displeased" (w. 15,

16). Small wonder, for not only had
the children put them to open shame
by recognizing the Christ whom they

had ignored, but He had in turn

ruined their polite religious racket

which produced for them such a
lovely profit. Mark this—when any-

one is displeased with Jesus or with

His true children or with His work
on earth, you can be sure that there

is a reason, and not a holy, upright

or good reason either!

III. Judgment and Compassion
(w. 12-14).

What a remarkable picture! In the

midst of flaming judgment and de-

struction we find loving compassion
upon the blind and the lame. Folk
who think that Christ has no mes-
sage but love need to look on Him
as He cleanses the temple. On the

other hand, those Who think that He
has no word but judgment need to

behold Him as He stands in the

midst of the overturned tables and
debris and heals the needy. Incon-
sistent? Not at all. God is love, hut

He is also absolute holiness.

1. "Jesus Cast Out . . . and Over-
threw" (w. 12, 13). He knew where
to begin to cleanse the city. He
started in the temple. Absolutely

right is the man who suggested

that the place to start to clean up a
city is not in the slums but in the

churches. You will be ready to clean

out the tavern or that other low
place where the gang hangs out in

your town after you have cleaned
out the church. The same is true

of the individual. A regenerated
heart will bring a reformed life, not

vice versa.

2. "He Healed Them" (v. 14). The
very hands which had just over-

thrown the tables and cast out the
money-changers now gently touched
the lame and the blind with heal-

ing. The eyes which had blazed
with holy indignation now shone with
love and compassion. The scene of

judgment and chaos became the

house of prayer and of answered
prayer. On the very spot where one
man had received condemnation, an-

other received healing. Each one
received that which he sought) by his

action. How will you, my dear
reader, meet Jesus—as your Judge
or as your Saviour? You must make
the choice.
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Union
George H. Stevens is able to haul

coal again, after being on the sick

list for some time.
Granville Rouse is a "wire pull-

er" from away back and is now
pulling the wires on some 100 rods

of fence for Mr. Joseph Meyers.

Gunpowder
W. H. Garnett has been on the

sick list for several days.
iRouse Bros, shipped a car load

of fine oak logs to Cincinnati, last

week.
David Houston of the Verona

neighborhood was a caller here
last Saturday attending to some
business.

Belleview
Joe VanNess of Rabbit Hash

makes his regular trips every Sun-
day.
W. B. Arnold has bought and re-

ceived several crops of tobacco in

the last week.
B. F. Mirrick's children who were

afflicted with typhoid fever, are
improving.
Hubert Brady and wife visited in

Louisville a couple of days last

week. Hubert was on the tobacco
market.

Misses Alma Carpenter and Sid-

ney White of Burlington were the

guests of Misses Myrtle Corbin and
Virgie Snyder from Friday until

Sunday.

Constance
J. J. Ruker is making improve-

ments to his store house here.

Wm. Tanner and Carl Zimmer
are working at the saw mill at
Rabbit Run.
Dick Anderson, who has been

very low with typhoid fever is

convalescent.

W. E. Zimmer and Ben Warner
of this place visited B. F. Zimmer
and wife.

Richwood
Misses Hattie and Sarah Beding-

er spent Sunday with their parents

Miss Hattie Bedinger has gone
to Cincinnati to keep house for

Mr. Wade and Miss Sara Beding-
er who attend school there.

Miss Sallie B. Hicks is boarding
at Mr. Joe Hughes' during the bad
weather, so she can attend Miss

Harriet Bedinger's school at Oak
Hill.

Petersburg
John R. McCool and little broth-

er have returned from a visit to

Lynchburg, Ohio.

Capt. W. P. Hartman, of Law-

renceburg, never stopped ferrying
during the time the ice was so bad
in the river.

Flickertown
Bud Acra is very low with pneu-

monia.
Harry Passons was visiting his

friend Elbert Roberts, Saturday
night.

Bert Smith and Courtney Jarrell

left for Illinois, Tuesday. Luck to

you boys.

Beaver
Mr. J. C. Hughes is buying a big

lot of tobacco, for which he is pay-
ing pretty satisfactory prices.

Taylorsport
Harvey McGlasson/'has moved to

his father's farm on the hill.

James Dye who has been con-
fined to his bed since Thanksgiv-
ing is improving slowly.

The young people of the Pt.

Pt. Pleasant neighborhood gave
Milt and Edgar Souther a surprise

party last Saturday night.
Hume Store

Miss Mary Gaines was the guest
of Miss Salin Houston from Friday
until Sunday.

Utzinger
John Lassing and James A. Dun-

can, of Burlington, attended
church here Sunday.

Personal Mention
Miss Edna Bryan, of Cincinnati,

is a guest at Mr. Cowen's.
Edgar Cropper went to Rich-

mond, last week to visit his sister,

Mrs. Gaines.
Miss Ethel Marquess was the

guest of Mrs. William Goodridge,
of Florence last Sunday.

Mr. James E. Duncam, of the
Bullittsville neighborhood, spent
the day in Burlington, Monday.
Mrs. Judge Riddell and daugh-

ter-in-law entertained a group of
their lady friends at dinner, last

Friday.
P. E. Cason has been annoyed

very much with his eyes this week,
his vision being impaired suddenly
one morning.

R. Lee Huey, of Big Bone, came
up with his team last week and
moved William Slayback to his

farm near Big Bone church.
W. T. Stott, the Democratic "war

hos" of the Petersburg precinct,

accompanied by Jas. B. Tolin, was
in town Monday.

Life is sweet but we so often

• wait until time to die before we
j
notice its aroma.

Electric Wire, Supplies

! and Fixtures
•

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.
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PTHARP & STITH
FUNERJAL DIRECTORS
WE REDEEM

100 CENTS

ANY BURIAL POLICY

ON THE DOLLAR

I Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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One drawback to a small! town,

folks always know how good you
are at being bad.

The girl with the face

her fortune, ofteni has a
that is her misfortune.

that Is

jongue

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

7 Luthorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

I

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILI TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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POINT PLEASANT
Miss Lucille Bell called on Miss

Melrose Kenton one afternoon last

week, who has been ill. Glad to

report "that she is able to return

to her school again at Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Muntz and daughter Juanita,

near Price Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Tanner, of

Youell Pike left last Monday to

spend the winter in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eggleston
and sons Junior and Billie spent
Sunday afternoon with her father,

Wm. Utz and sons, of near Lima-
burg.

We were visited by another cold

wave last week. The mercury
dropped to 12 below zero in several

places in this neighborhood.
Mr. John Beil took a truck load

of fine hogs last week to the
stock yards for Mr. Geo. Darby.
The Aurora feed man was de-

livering feed in this neighborhood
last week.

Mr. Bill Eggleston of near Heb-
ron bought a hog from Mr. Elliott

of Price Pike last Wednesday.
Miss Fannie Utz and Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Eggleston attended the
sale last Wednesday of Mrs. Estella

Gaines, of near Burlington.
The Wilson Coal Company of

Ludlow was delivering coal in this

neighborhood last week.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Whereas God in his infinite wis-

dom saw fit to call to her heav-
enly home our beloved friend and
president, Mrs. Lucy Pearson;
Be it resolved that her husband

has lost a faithful and devoted
wife and resolved that her church
has -lost a consecrated member
who was always present as long
as her health permitted,
And be it further resolved that

the Sophia Lloyd Memorial Society
is deeply grieved at her passing.

She was the organizer and first

president of the society, and v*as

always present and gave us her
wise and cheerful counsul,
And be it resolved that a copy be

sent to the Boone County Recorder
and one to her husband, and one
spread on our minute book.

Mrs. Clarence Fossett,

Mrs. Tom McHenry
Mrs. Albert Lucas,

Committee.

HAMILTON GASBURG
Sunday, Jan 28th is to beiman- Miss Cora Aylor and Master,

bership day at Big Bone Baptist

i

Jack are th ^ of C,
Church. Every member is urged and Mrs Howard H
tojF ttf"2 "J^5- „ n Deepest sympathy is extended to

Huff called
jthe f

*^
y of £?>,„,. Buffing-';

1 ton in the loss of their dear one.
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Hi
BIFOCALS

Consider that you will

use them about SIX-

TEEN hours every day

. . . It's important to get

the right kind . . . Have

the exclusive advantages

of the new UNTVTS Bi-

focals shown to you . . .

Most efficient, most com-

fortable,

DR. H. C. AkiNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave Covington.

EAST BEND

Those on the sick list are Miss
! Vebna Lea Black and Delbert
I Hubbard*?

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hubbard en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Harmon
Tanner and sons, of Erlanger Sun-

j
day at dinner.
The Hamilton basketball teams

went to Patriot, Ind., Saturday
(night, where they met the Patriot
;boys, winning both games. On
their way home the car carrying

part of the players was struck by a
train at Lawrenceburg, Ind., in-

juring three of the players and
three other occupants of the car.

The are recovering nicely.

i

INSPIRATIONAL

man of grit carries in his very

presence a power which controls

and commands. —Anon.

KENTUCrY

eiucUAll leading breeds O. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two ana
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.

FREE CATALOG .Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
*27 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKT

GOLDS Cause Discomfort

For quick relief from
the misery of colds,
take 666. Liquid-Tab-
lets - Salve - Nose
Drops.
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation .... =
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on Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Sebree
Sunday afternoon. Other guests
of the day were Mrs. Garland Huff
and daughter and Harold Love.
Hamilton Farmers played the

Patriot, Ind., team a close game
of basketball Saturday night at
Patriot, winning both games. The
first team score was 32-29, re-
serves 16-15. They made the trip

by automobile and on their way
home one of the cars was struck by
a train at Lawrenceburg, Ind. Six

of the boys suffered injuries. The
youths were removed to Good
Samaritan hospital for treatment.
We wish for them a speedy recov-
ery.

Miss Anna Marie Huff was called

to the home of her great aunts,

Mrs. M. A. Howlett and Miss Tay-
lor of Union to stay a few days
with them. Mrs. Howlett is suf-
fering with asthma.
Roy Pitcher was put to bed at

the home of his brother George, in

Newport Friday. He is suffering
a replase from a recent operation.
We wish for him a speedy recovery.

His wife went to be with him a
few days.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd K.

Jones at Booth Hospital, a girl.

Mother and baby are doing fine.

Hamilton Farmers visited Bur-
lington Friday night for a game of
basketball, Hamilton winning both
games. The first team score was
63-27, reserves 28-24.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fibbs
Sumday.
Miss Norma Powers and Miss

Amanda Holliday spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Asbury.

PETERSBURG

Nellie Helms, who has been very
ill with the lagrippe is slowly im
proving.

Correction: Mrs. Jim Noble was
injured while getting coal instead
of Mrs. Noble Lucas, as reported
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Berkshire

returned home Wednesday from
Albemarle, N. C, where they spent
two months with their son, Jack.
Mrs. J. M. Thompson moved to

the home of Mrs. Hogan Ryle, but
will soon leave for the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Robert Berkshire
lat Lexington.

Mrs. John Bradburn entertained
with an all-day quilting party last

Wednesday.
Mrs. Artie Kittle is caring for

Mrs. Clay Hensley, who is ill.

The river at this place is full of

floating ice.

Rev. Woodie Woods came Friday
and took Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berk-
shire to his home at Whiting, Ind.,

to spend the remainder of the
Winter.

Sorry to hear of the fire that de-
stroyed the business of Terrill Riley
at Lexington, Ky. »

Mrs. Mae Snyder and Mrs. Wil-
bur Snyder called on Mrs. Nellie

Helms, who has been very ill.
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THE BEERJS^

YOU'RE DOING YOURSELF

A GOOD TURN
AND US TOO , . . if you do these

things: One. . . Patronize only the re-

putable places where beer iz sold.

Two . . Learn about, and if possible

co operate with, beer's new "self-

rogulation" plan to eliminate beer

retailing abuses.

Beer's "clean-up or close-up" pro-

gram (in cooperation with law enforce-

ment authorities) should interest every

social-minded person.

We want you to have our interest-

ing free booklet describing it Ask us

for it Write: United Brewers indus-

trial Foundation. 19 East 40th Street,

New York, N.Y.

BEER...a beverage ofmoderation

-VfV

Mrs, Hugh Baker was entertain- ,

ed last Monday evening with a
surprise birthday supper at the

'

home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Smith. The guests included Mrs.

i

Baker; Mr. Baker, Miss Dorothy i

Baker, Walter, Buddy and Billy

Smith and the host and hostess.
Mr. Geo. McDaniels moved to the

farm of H. E. Arnold and Mr. Geo.
Fields moved to the place vacated

by Mr, McDanlel at the Nat Rog-
ers farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. John Burns and Miss Lu-
cille Smith were business visitors

in Burlington Monday morning.
Edgar Griffin had the misfor-

tune to scald his foot quite badly
last week.
Frank Biddle spent one day last

week with A. H. Cook and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and
son spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Shinkle and report
that Mrs. Shinkle is not improving
very rapidly.

Mrs. Charles White and Mrs.
Wm. Bradburn were brief callers

on Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector last

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Laneheart and
family from Sandgap, Jackson
County, Kentucky, moved last

Wednesday to the Frank Buffing-
ton farm.
Mrs. Alvin Buffington and son

were guests of Mrs. Nat Rogers
part of last week.
Mr. Will Rector and H. W. Baker

attended the sale of Mrs. Stella

Gaines last Wednesday.
Mrs. Ivan Walston received the

news Sunday that three of her
brothers were in an automobile
accident in Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

Saturday night amd that they were
removed to Good Samaritan hos-
pital. Last report, they were re

covering nicely.

River traffic is at a standstill

again, due to ice in the river.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker
Sunday evening.

Mr. Alvin Buffvngton of Sayler

Park and Mrs. Mary Kennedy, of

Cincinnati, spent last week with
Mrs. Carrie Buffington.

It has been said that Gasburg
has enough gas in it that all you
need to do is light a match and
you would have a fire. Well, that
is what we needed last Friday

morning when we had the coldest
day of winter with a temperiatare
of 14 below zero.

Mrs. Wm. Bradburn spent sjin-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Chafles
White.
Mr. John Klopp. Mr. Steve 'Har-

hoff, Miss Gladys Klopp and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Huey went to
Cincinnati Saturday night to see
Don Ray Klopp, who is a patient
at Children's Hospital. They re-

port that he is somewhat improv-
ed.

Mrs. Cord Cox spent Wednesday
with Mrs. W. O. Rector and attend-
ed the funeral of Mr. Frank Buf-
fington.

Miss Sarah Lucille Smith spent
last Thursday with Mr. and; Mrs.
Stanley Smith and family.

Master Donald McGuire is quite

ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel en-
tertained Saturday, Mr. Laneheart
from Samdgap, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston were

called to Cincinnati Sunday jx) see

her three brothers, Howard, Solon
Earl and Wallace Sutton Ryle!, who
are at Good, Samaritan hospital

due to an automobile accident last

Saturday night.

BULLITTSVILLE

mr

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CAIX US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

.LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison

Avenue, Covington, for twen-

ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone

County shoppers.

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

FILL YOUR BIN NOW.
THE BEST

STOKER COAL
We Supply All Grades of Fuel

Phone South 4871 for

Prices

Ludlow, Kentucky

BELLEVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Howell R. Hensley
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.

S. Hensley. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ligon and Mrs.

Josie Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree spent
the week-end with Mr. and] Mrs.
Willard Ryle and daughter.
This community was shocked to

hear of the sudden death of Mr.

Wm. Lorch, of Florence. We wish
to extend our deepest sympathy to

Mrs. Lorch.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Sherman Burcham and family

were Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer,
Mr. Bud Scheben and Mr. Walter
Schafer, of Erlainger.

Miss Betty Brasher returned to

Cincinnati, O., Sunday, where .she

is employed.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd K.

Jones Monday afternoon, a baby
girl, who has been named Linda
Lee.
We were sorry to hear of Mrs.

Frank VOshell's misfortune. We
wish for her a speedy Recovery

Miss Lucille Edwards, qf Lima-
burg spent Sunday afternoon with
Miss Mary Lou Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cldre and

son, of Hebron, were ] Sunday
guests of his parents, Mr. }ind Mrs.
Yancey Clare.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens was calling
on Mrs. Babe Graves, of ! Hebron,
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bjuce and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney were
Sunday .evening guests ! of Mrs'.

Wernz, of Constance.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robarts were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter.
Sunday afternoon guests of Har-

old Rice Williams were
|
Chester

Edwards and Emery Ratliff, of
Limaburg and John Ranidall, of
Petersburg.

Mrs. Milton Souther, of Ft.

Mitchell spent Monday -with her
mother, Mrs. Mamie Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. JVahorney,
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Willis and son, Monday evening.

The annual election of officers

of the Bullittsville Sunday School
was held January 7th. Those elect-

ed were Supt., Harold Rce Wil-
liams; Assistant Supt., Wilfred
Siekman; secretary, Miss Mary Lou

Williams; Treasurer. Miss Frances
Siekman; Pianist, Mary Marshall;
assistant Pianist, Mildred Siekman

Mr. and Mrs. Bumam Roberts
were visiting his parents, Mr. amd
Mrs. D. L. Roberts, of Devon Sun-
day.
Mrs. Mamie Stephens spent last

Monday with Mrs. Ross of Ft.

Thomas.
Mrs. Albert Willis was the guest

of Mrs. Huey Aylor Monday.
Robert Adams of Brodhead spent

Tuesday night with Mr .and Mrs.
Albert Willis and they called on
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Campbell.

S

s JOHNSON'S
Beauty Shop
100 Carlisle Ave.

Elsmere,

One Sq. South of Garvey Ave.

Permanent Waving—$2 & up
Special in Finger Waving 35c

Phone ETl. 498-W
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Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Honey Nut Fudge—2jcups sugar,

1 square unsweetened chocolate

grate, 1 cup canned mkly, 1-8 tea-

spoon salt, one-fourth, cup strain-

ed honey, one-half teaspoon van-
illa, 1 cup pecan me^ts broken.
Cook sugar, salt, chicolate and
milk for five minutes.! Add honey
and cook to soft ball! stage. Re-
move from fire, add vanilla| and
nuts, cool and beat until creamy.
Drop from a teaspoon on oiled pap-
er and let form.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EVES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave . , CoVtnqton. K\

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

i to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventnafly

I ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

KATIE KILOWATT Stuss

wear out your clothes

and yourself when you can do
Washing electrically for

a cent or two a week?

fofc

\

EASY

>L

Washing clothes by hand is hard on you and hard on yovr

clothes. And when you have them done by outside help you
run the risk of contamination and loss by careless handHug.

Why take la chance either way when an electric washer wffl

clean your clothes gently, thoroughly and effortlessly at a cost

of only a cent or two a week? Electricity is cheap—let II do
more work for you in 1940.

i^HBBMB
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Limabary
Mrs. C. E. Beemon and Eliza-

beth Tanner spent Saturday to

the city.

Miss Elizabeth Taaner spent

Monday night with Miss Mildred

Gaines.
Mrs. Albert Rouse and children

spent the past week with her

mother, Mrs. Arthur Tanner and
family.

Nonpariel Park
Chas. Aylor and family were the

Sunday guests of Ben Rouse and
family, of Union pike.

Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck enjoy-

ed a few days' visit last week with

her son, Carl Clutterbuck and wife

of Walnut Hills.

Gunpowder
J. S. Surface, of Florence made

this scribe a brief call on Wed-
nesday of last week.

Mrs. Warner Senour, of Grange
Hall neighborhood is nursing her

sister, Mrs. R. E. Tanner.

Mary, the little daughter of Mr; ton spent Saturday

and Mrs. HL F. Utz. spent Saturday !^ and F̂ *&}<**>*

Burling-
night with

tea -f

wijjh the movement «*&&* jjfc*rt "al-

though ltj is sponsQ.pqd by a! separ-
ate and distinct organization, and
in only a few instances has the
money raised by the Birthday

' OWEN L. RlDDELL '

Owen L. Rlddell, colored, 23-year-
old son of Ed Rlddell, Burlington,
died suddenly at his home on the
Geo, Sperti farm Tuesday night,

Balls (that is th£ fifty percent re- after a prolonged complication, of

afternoon with Mrs. Florence
Floyd.

Petersburg
Mrs. Albert L. Stephens spent

last Thursday in Lawrenceburg,
Ind.

Mr. E. E. Riley and son Carlyle,

Personals
Mrs. Brenda Garnett, of Hebron

has been the guest of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick, for
several days.
Courtney Jarrell and wife, of

near Petersburg, spent Sunday
with his brother Grover Jarrell

of Lexington, Ky., spent Saturday and ^^
anrt Kundav h*w» with friends. I I

'

pleasant Ridge
Myrtle Smith spent Saturday

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.visited

N
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LET US SERVE

YOU

If your eyes cause discomfort
—tire easily or feel strained,
come in for a careful exam-
ination of your eyes. It may
save you future trouble.

We offer high professional
skill in optical work, and
have adequate facilities for

fitting and grinding eye-
glasses to fit your particular
need.

T€L_nem 226S
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and Sunday here with friends.

Flickertown
Clyde Akin and family

his parents Sunday.
Willis Smith and family visited

T. J. Bondurant and wife, Sunday.
Mrs. Walter Gaines and daugh-

ter Dorothy visited her parents' at

Petersburg Saturday and Sunday.
Big Bone

Conner Carroll, wife and little

son visited relatives in the City

Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Christena Jones, of Ludlow,

was the guest of relatives here the
latter part of the week.

Beaver Lick
Mr. Gaines Huey, of Union, was

here several days last week taking

the agriculture census.

Mr. John Delahunty's brother,

Jesse Delahunty of Union was
quietly married to Miss Eva Smith
Saturday evening at the home of

Rev. Spears.

Erlanger
Joe Feldhaus, of Cincinnati, O.,

spent the week-end with his par-

ents here.

Raymond Newman- and family

and Mrs. Charles Hedges spent
Monday with R. Feldhaus and
family.

James Huey and .wife, of Union
{'attended church here Sunday and
*

j
dined with John Taylor and wife.

East Bend
x; Leonard Riggs and Bernard

! j
Hodges called on Joe Hodges last

N week.
§' Mrs. Lute Aylor and daughter

\ i
spent Thursday with Mrs. Eliza*

beth Hager.
Mrs. Edith Hodges, Mrs. Mellie

Scott and Mrs. Bertha Long called

on Mrs. Maud Hodges Monday
afternoon.

Hopeful
Mrs. Ernest Horton was called tvi

Florence Saturday to see lie

mother, who is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Snyder wen
the guests Sunday of her parents

2.
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John Ryle.
Raymond Ashcraft and family

visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mer-
rick last Sunday.
Chas. Craig and family, Mrs.

Anna Ryle and son Clayton and
Louise Aylor visited Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Scott Sunday.

Francesville
Mrs. C. D. Scothorn was on the

sick list this week.
Edgar Goodridge and family

have moved to the place which he
purchased from Johnnie Cave.

Hebron
Mrs. Wm. Crigler and Mrs. Stan-

ley Graves spent one day last week
with Mrs. Frank Aylor.

TO FRIENDS OF
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Your interest in the work for

crippled children prompts us to
make a statement about the or-
ganizations engaged in the work
in Kentucky, and to announce
that again the Kentucky Society
for Crippled Children will conduct
a Seal Sale and membership cam-
paign at Easter time 1940.

Several years ago, the Presi-
dent's Birthday Ball movement
was inaugurated. Its announced
purpose was two-fold—first, to aid
in the expansion of Warm. Springs
Hospital in Georgia and, second, to
create a fund for research in the
field of infantile paralysis. As
these causes were most worthy, the
Kentucky Society has cooperated

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.
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Thermostatically controlled

heat in all Super-Coaches
Sampla One-Way fares /

Miami $14.05

Chicago $.6.»0

Birmingham 4 5.85

Detroit $ 5.30

St. Louis % 5.80

Paducah $ 4.30

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
TeL Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

7
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JANUARY SHOE CLEARANCE
MAKE THIS YOUR FIRST STOP

WOMENS'—GIRLS' MEN'S—BOYS'
627 Madison Ave. 805 Madison Ave.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
Covington -:- Kentucky

JANUARY CLEARANCE
ODDS AND ENDS

All desirable merchandise being cleared to make
room for Spring merchandise.

$3.49 Men's

MELTON JACKETS
$2-49

$2.98 Men's Leatherette
Jackets, now $1.98

BOYS' $1.00 SWEATERS

79c
BOYS' $1.00 LINED

KNICKERS

79c

$1.49 Extra Heavy

Union Suits

98c
98c Men's Md. Weight
Union Suits, now... 69c

98c Ladies'

Flannel Gowns
All Sizes

59c
39c Ladies' Snuggies . . 23c

MEN'S HEAVY SWEAT
SBIRTS

69c
MEN'S HEAVY

MOLESKIN PANTS

$1.69

2.98 Star Brand Ladies
and Men's

OXFORDS
$|.98

11.98 Star Brand Boys'
land Girls' Oxfords 1.25 upl

Our entire line of rubber footwear must go
regardless of price.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualitj"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Bulldog Drummonds

Secret Police

—With—
JOHN HOWARD. HEATHER
ANGEL & H. B. WARNER

March of Time, News, Cartoon and
Chapter 11—"Dick Tracy's G-Men"

maining In the state) been turned
over to this Society or its local
committees.

The Kentucky Society for Crip-
pled Children is the mother or-
ganization of the state-wide move-
ment for treatment of indigent
little cripples. Our Society secur-
ed the passage of the act creating
the Kentucky Crippled Children
Commission, which administers
state and federal appropriations,
holds free clinics and treats crip-
pled children. The Commission
was created in 1924 and in the
fifteen years of its operation has
cared for more tha 7000 such cases.
The Society has conducted a fin-
ancial campaign to each of these

years and has raised thru mem-
berships, Seal Sales and donations
approximately $400,000. This has
been used [to supplement the state
appropriations in order to treat a
larger number of children.
As you know, we have in each

county a permanent committee or

group of loyal friends working thru
the Kentucky Society to the in-
terest of . crippled children. The
Committee sponsoring the Presi-
dent's Birthday Ball has indicat-

ed a desire to avoid any duplica-
tion in the work for crippled
children and in this desire we
heartily concur.
However; we have heard that

the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paralysis, which administ-
ers the funds raised by the Birth-
day Balls and similar money-rais-
ing enterprises, is planning to
form local Chapters of the Found-
ation in eajch county. We fear that
the formation of such Chapters
may duplicate work already being
handled by our existing state
agencies, and we suggest that if

such an organization is contem-
plated in your community you
contact its leaders, acquaint them
with the work now being done and
urge a coordination of all efforts
for the best interest of our com-
mon cause-—the welfare of crip-

pled children.

The Kentucky Society for Crip-
pled Children will conduct its

1940 Seal Sale and membership
campaign from Mairch 10 thru
March 24. The machinery of the
campaign is now being set up with
the Honorable Lawrence Hager of
Owensboro as general chairman.

dicseases.

He h^d been suffering from
sugar diabetes that had developed
Into tuberculosis. He had been
confined to bed since June.
He was a member of the Baptist

Church of Burlington, where fu-
neral services will be conducted
Friday morning by Rev. Lacey, of
Covington.

Chambers & Grubbs will

charge of arrangements.

—

.

Mr. Cc tries, Grand-4 Commander,
will cor fer the Thirty-third degree,
Honoray, beu^|#jfe^^JpTnir-
ty-thir< degree members of Louis-
ville and Covington Bodies-. A
banquet in honor of Comma>nder
Cowles fin the Crystal Ball 'Room
Of the Brown Hotel jjrijl terminate
the combined Reunions on the
night of May loth

LAUNDERING LACE
To wash delicate lajce collars and

cuffs, put them one at a time in a
• fruit jar containing lukewarm

smart enough to teach them any-
thing!

They work to eliminate odors.
Why not experiment with the Jtp-
proachtog political campaigns?

If we didn't have something to
worry about most of us would "be

bored stiff with life.

The trouble with many a dance
hall, you faint and have to make
a couple of rounds before you can

find a place to fall.

THANKS
The ladies of the Burlington

Methodist Church wish to thank
all who made contributions or in
any way added to the success of

our recent sale-lunch,
j

Goldie K. Norris, Chm'n.

i soap suds. Let soa£ for a short
be in

j
while and then shape the jar to

agitate the lace. Hinse in clear

j
water in a bowl. Dojnt hang on a
line to dry, lay an a| towel.

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

CARD OF THANKS
Our most sincere appreciation is

extended to all relatives, friends

and neighbors for their kindness
and sympathy shown us in the
great loss of our beloved mother,

Anna E. Brasher.

We are especially grateful to
Rev. R. Smith for his consoling
words; those who rendered the
beautiful sorig; donors of the beau-
tiful floral pieces and Chambers &
Grubbs for the efficient manner
in which they conducted the fu-
neral. - lt-pd.

The Bereaved Family.

JOHN H. COWLES, PROMINENT
MASON TO BE HONORED

Masons from all over the coun-
try are expected to gather to' Ken-
tucky in: May of this year to honor
John HJ Cowles, Thirty-third de-
gree Makon, Past Grand Master of
the state of Kentucky, Sovereign
Commander for the Southern Jur-
isdiction, Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite, The Southern Juris-
diction, Ancient and Accepted
Scottish Rite of Freemasonry ex-
tends to almost every section in
the world, with active Bodies in
such distant countries as* Hawaii,
China and Japan.

Events to honor Mr. Cowles, who
celebrates the Fiftieth Anniversary
of his receiving the Thirty-second
degree of Masonary in May^ begin
in Covington, May 1st through
May 4th, the Covington Scottish
Rite Bodies will hold their Spring
Reunion in Covington- at I which
time the degrees from the Fourth
to the Thirtieth will be conferred.
The class receiving these degrees
will then be held over until May
18th, when they will travel to
Louisville, Ky., to receive the Thir-
ty-first and Thirty-second degrees
along witih the class of candidates
from the Louisville Scottish Rite
Bodies.

May 15th through May 18th the
degrees from the Foujrth through
the Thirty-second will be confer-
red on a class of candidates in

Louisville^ Ky., with the officers of
Khesvan

;

Chapter, Roise Oroix,

Covington, conferring the Eigh-
teenth degree and officers of Indra
Consistory, Covington, conferring

the Thirty-second degree. Thirty-

third degree and Knight Court of

!

Honor members from Covington
|

will invest the rank, Knight Com-
mander Court of Honor upon Ma-

j

sons elected by the Supreme Coun-
|

cil to receive this distinction, and

PARAGR.
Many a youngste

the dentist if his

have a chocolate fil

Tom Dewey h
off his mustache,
cartoonists have do:

prominent one.

Too many childr
County think then-

US
would go to

teeth might
ng.

better shave
k what the
to another

• in Boone
;achers aren't

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
AT LOWEST PRICES

75 TO SELECT FROM
90-Day Guarantee

L
£-'

USED CARS . Obrd) NEW CARS
705 SCOTT .627 SCOTT

-HEMLOCK 697l>6972

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer for sale to the highest bidder at the
H. C. Thompson farm, U. S. 42, one mile south
of New Havfin School, on

RS., JAN.
1 :00 P. M. (Fast Time)

WING DESCRIBED PERSONALTHE FOLLj
PROPERTY^:

LIVESTOCK—2 Jersey cows, fresh soon; 1 Hol-
stein cow, hpavy springer, 8 years old; one Red
cow, heavy jspringer, 5 years old; 4-year-old

black cow ; 16 stock ewes, to lamb March 1st.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—1 Wagon, with side-

boards & spring seat; hay fork, block & ropes;
1 hinge harijow; 1 land plow; 1 hillside plow; 1

double shovel plow; two sets work harness; some
corn; two wheel automobile trailer and many
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

CiD.MELVIN
COL. LUTEJBRADFORD, Auctioneer

TbeStfRfTof

DRMDARf
lew Ayres

Lionel Barnrmore
LIONIL ATWILL . HILIN OIliHT
NAT PINDLITON . LARAINI DAT
SARA HAD EN . IAMUI1 S. HINDS
EMMA DUNN . WALTER KINCSfOKD

News and Cartoon

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our friends

and neighbors for their kind ex-
pressions of Sympathy shown us in

our bereavement, the loss of our
beloved husband and father,

John Francis Buffington
We are especially grateful to

Rev. Raymond Smith for his ser-

vices; to Mrs. Zora Scott and Mr.
Robt. Hensley for their songs; to

Dr. M. A. Yelton; and Chambers
and Grubbs for their kind and ef-

ficient management of the funeral.

lt-p Mrs. J. F. Buffingrton &Family

TUESDAY

THEY SHALL
HAVE MUSIC

—With—
JASHA HEILETZ, ANDREA LEEDS

and JOEL McCREA

Cartoon

WEDNESDAY
EDWARD SMAU c~~.

The Alexander Dumas Clonics

£ IRON MASK
I UK HAYWAROTlOAN BENNETT

Cartoon

Free Parking for all Patrons

SHOW TIME SCHEDULE

Saturday and Sunday Shows—6:00

7:45 and 9:30.

Junday matinee at 2:30.

Week-Day Shows—7:00, 8:45.

All times given are fast time.

''llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli''

FOR SALE
FARM and COUNTRY HOMES

Petersburg—16-room Brick ar-
ranged for 4j families; a good in-

come. Priced right for $2000;
•terms.

94 Acres near Waterloo; 7-room
house, 2 barns; immediate posess-

ion. $4000; i one-third cash, bal-

ance Federal Loan.

37 Acres Indiana, Route 50. to ex-

change for small place in Boone
or Kenton County.

Call or Write for new List of 100

Farms.
(

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

25 HEAD ILLINOIS

MARES and HORSES
3 to 8 years old, weight 1,200 to

1,600 lbs.; 5 Guernsey and Jersey

cows with calves by side, heavy
milkers; will sell cheap. Week's
trial given,

j

Payments can be ar-

ranged. Molasses feed, contains'

oat shorts and middlings. Good
for dairy cows and all livestock;

Single Molasses, lc lb.; Double
Molasses, $1.10 per 100 lbs. Open
Sundays.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
30 East Second St.

Covington, Tfy.

OF USED CARS
Traded in on the sensational

1940 Pontiac

special 4 %n a r-
1939 DODGE SPORT COUPE r)4r>

Radio, Defroster and Heater ^^F A ^^kW

PONTIAC COUPE .$645.00

1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN $625.00

1938 PONTIAC 8 CYL. 2-DOOR

1938 PONTIAC 6 CYL. 2-DOOR

$575.00

$575.00

1937 PONTIAC 6 CYL. 2-DOOR $485.00

1937 DODGE SEDAN, Radio, Heater $485.00

1937 STUDEBAKER 2-DOOR

1937 PONTIAC COUPE

$445.00

$445.00

1935: PONTIAC COUPE, Radio 4nd Heater $295.00

1934 PONTIAC SEDAN

1933 DODGE PANEL
1930 DODGE SEDAN
1929 WHIPPET COUPE
1929 FORD SEDAN

$195.00

$85.00

$95.00

$65.00

$35.00

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
I

200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY



Seen And Heard Ajmmi
The County Seai

r-
I

FLORENCE

UUcle Spencer Smlth;

is on the
iBick list.

TheinSa^'HUSH '"*

of Mr. Edd

Mr. amd Mrs. J. P. Moore spent! Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oomqs
Saturday shopping in the city. j and son were dinner guests of Mr.

—

—

land Mrs. Ernest Crutcher Satuif-

Mils. Bess Rflfuse spent Friday day evening.

shopping in the city. —

—

: ta—
: Mr. and Mrs.

*franner regret to learn he is suf-
fering from a second paralytic

stroke at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Popham on Sanders
Drive.

Mrs. J. T. Williams and daugh-
ter, of Burlington enjoyed several

days' visit last week with her cous

Miss Winona Pierce, of Hebron,
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Herbert Snyder.

Miss Mary Belle Smith spent
Friday night with Miss Geraldine
Yelton.

P. W. Dempseyjin, Mrs. Statnley Lucas and hus-

and family, of Erlanger, called on; band.

Mrs. Nannie Riddell Sunday aft-

ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith aV
tended the show "Gone With the

Wind" at the Capitol, Cincinnati,

I Sunday.

Mrs. Stella Gaines and Miss

Artie Ryle were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McMullen.

Mrs. William Greenup and
daughter of Union, were visiting

relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer
spent one day last week in Cincin-

nati.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ryle spent

several days last Week with Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Arvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Haley, of Er-

langer called on Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Smith one night last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and
family were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook and fam-
ily-

Mr. amd Mrs. John Conner and
son, of Hebron called on Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McBee and son Sun-
day afternoon.

Ed Tarbett, of Burlington, who
has been ill for several weeks with

la grippe is somewhat improved at

this writing. His many friends

wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Frank Voshell suffered ja

broken leg when she fell at her
home last Saturday. She was re-

moved to Booth Hospital for treat-

ment.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith were
Saturday evening guests of Mr,

and Mrs. Frank Maurer.

LOOK
YOUR

BEST
Visit The Helen Beauty Shop
for the latest in permanents
and hairdo. All work guar-

anteed.

PERMANENT WAVE $3 to $7

The Helen Beauty Shop
Tel. Burl. 21 Burlington, Ky.

Mr. J. T. Stephenson, of near

Limaburg waX- a (brief .caller at

this office Monday. Vtfhile here

I Mr. Stephenson, bad./liis name
i placed on our mailing list. We are

glad to welcome ;hite. as one of

! our new subscribers.

The New Year is encouraging in

this respect. Life begins at '40.

TO WHOM FT MAY CONCERN:
• Any person or persons that are

j found trespassing on my property

i located in McVille, Ky., or any per-

I son destroying same will be prose-

jcuted to the fullest extent of the
I law. 34-2t-p

N. B. Kirtley,

North Madison, Ind.

| Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Easton
spent Friday afternoon at Hebron
the guest of his sister, Mrs. James
Tanner and family.

Guy Aylor has accepted a posi-

tion with the Fuller Brush Co.

Mr. Charles Bethel and family

moved from the Nan Baker farm
to the Ira Tanner farm he recent-

ly purchased near Gunpowder.
Mrs. Emma V. Rouse and Dr.

Gladys Rouse and family left last

Thursday for St. Petersburg, Fla.,

to remain until April 1st.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas.

Beall entertained Wednesday even-
ing with a six o'clock dinner in

honor of her nice Miss Stella Mae
Baxter of' Cincinnati, and Mr. John
Connelly, of Devon.
Mr. Harvey Fullilove and wife

have rented the Nan Baker farm
vacated recently by Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Bethel.

Mrs. W. L. Stephens has return-

ed to her home, after several days'

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crad-
dock and family of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clore enter-

tained with a dinner Saturday, in

honor of her sister and husband,

of Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. Brodic Lucas spent

Surnday evening in Covington, the

guests of her mother, Mrs. Hill.

Mr. Emmett Baxter and children

of Harrison, Ohio, were Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. A. S. Lucas
and his wife returned home with

them for a week's visit with her

father, who is confined to his home
on account of illness.

This community was shocked

Saturday when the news was re-

ceived of the death of Mr. William

Lorch who passed away at Christ

Hospital, Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess England, of

Independence and Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold Easton of Price Pike at-

tended the Stella Gaines sale on
Wednesday, which was held near
Burlington.

FARM FINANCING
iimmimmi

minimum!

If you are considering the purchase of a

Boone County farm and need a loan, we in-

vite you to consult us.
. - - . * til i m\ S*S< '^k '\

Our farm loans are made on the basis of a

reasonable valuation and with terms to enable

you to repay the loan over a period of years.

We have helped many to own-their homes and
want to help others.

A conference with us is strictly confidential.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita! $50,000.00 . Surplus $75,000.00

..illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:

JThe Home Store!
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24 Lb. Bag Rainbow Flour 80c

25 Lb. Cloth Bag, J. F. Sugar $1.35

10 Lb. Cloth Bag J. F. Sugar 60c

Cracked Hominy 3 lbs. 10c

Flake Hominy lb. 5c

Navy Beans - lb. ,5c

Great Northern Beans 3 lbs. 20c

Sweet Hickory Coffee, vacuum packed lb. 25c

Maxwell House Coffee, .......2 lb. can 49c

Old Boone Coffee lb. 21c

= i

=

5 Waierground Meal 3 lbs. 10c §

14 Qt. White Enamel Dish Pan 60c

6 Qt. Convex Enamel Covered Kettle 69c
6 Qt. White Enamel Teakettle 79c

Alarm Clocks $1.09 and $1.39
Flashlights, complete 59c
Padlocks 25c

No. 2 Deitz Lantern $1.50

5 Gal. Oil Cans 75c
12 Qt. Dairy Pails 40c
No. 16 Dry Cell Batteries for radio each 25c

WE HAVE NEW STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Cloth Gold Prints yard 19c
Cloth Gold Bleached Muslin yard 15c & 18c
Cloth Gold Brown Muslin yard 16c
9-4 Sheeting Cloth Gold Brown yard 35c
Cretone, fast Color yard 25c
Curtain Scrim ...:. yard 10c & 12c
Feather Ticking yard 25c
New Stock Children's Dresses Cloth

Gold Prints 49c & 98c

Rug Border, 1 yd. wide, hardwood color....yard 45c
3-Yd.-Wide Congoleum floor covering yard 49c ;

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

lillllllllllllllll

^ _i

RABBIT HASH

We have been having some very

severe cold weather here. The ice

is very heavy in the river and the
ferry has been unable to operate

for two weeks.

Paul Acra had to go by way of

Cincinnati Saturday to get to Ris-

ing Sun, Ind., where he is employ-
ed.

Mrs. Dora HodgesTias been suf-

fering from chicken pox.

Joe Stephens, Zelma Dameron.
Emma Craig, Robt. H. Wilson, Opal
Kelly have been on the sick list,

Mrs. Cadie Berkshire, B. W. Clore

DANGER

IN FATIGUE
Impaired vision without cor-
rection makes tired eyes

—

and tired eyes lead to acci-

dents.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

5 East 8th Street

Covington Ky.

and Myra Byte #&, .-,,

improved arthis wntirlg:

Sorn to RoBt. SiiluVah aiurwifc,
a baby boy, January; 16th.'

Sorry to hear that. Dr. Ryle IS.

at his home i$ Burlington.

Oeae Wingate, and'Orvilje Kelly
were on the tobacco market last

week.
One of W. .f.

Craig's trucks was
wrecked one djay last week.
Zelma Dameron spent a few

days with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

H. M. Clore lafst week.
Ivan Ryle and family entertain-

last Sunday,
i
Mr. August Trapp

and son Lee of East Bend.
Howard Ryle and two brothers,

Hoppie amd' Early Ryle and Hansel
Williamson, Orville Scott, and
Dink Hubbard were riding in a car
which was struck by a train at

Lawrenceburg,; Ind., Saturday nite.

Three of the youths were removed
to Good Samaritan hospital where
they are reported to be improving
nicely. The otjhers were treated by
Lawrenceburg

\

physicians and re-

leased.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 25, W*
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BURLINGTON R. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott were
called to Florence Saturday on ac-

count of the death of Mr. Wm.
Lorch. We extend sympathy to the

family.

Mr. and Mrs.. Geo. Cook were the
week-end guests of the Cook-Wil-
liamson family!

Harold White spent a few days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cam White.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Moss Mc-

cracken, a 11% pound girl. The
young lady has been named Al-

freda.

Three members of the Hamilton
basketball team were injured last

Saturday night when their car was
struck by a train at Lawrenceburg,
Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wingate, Mrs.
Irene Acree and Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Williamson^ Dale Williamson,

Mrs. S. B. Ryle, Howard Ryle, Mr.
and Mrs. Cam White and Harold
White visited the boys at Good
Samaritan Hospital. We hope they
will soon be able to return to their

school work.

HEBRON
Robert Goodridge and children

and Stanley Goodridge have the

mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dunn are re-

ceiving congratulations upon the
arrival of a baby daughter, Friday,

January 19th.
j

The Hebron fire department was
called out on three fires the past

week, one at the Wm. Hill farm at

Idlewild; one at Shelby Acra's and
at Mrs. B. B. Grant's,,6;f Burling-

ton. The one at Idlewild was burn-
ed to the ground, while the other
two were soon extinguished.

Gene Jones jnoved to the house
recently vacated by 'Mrs. Belle

Quick, which Is the property of

Mrs. Bessie Erfrst.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge
had as their Quests* Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dye and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick.
Mrs. Bessie Ernst, of Mt. Auburn

spent a few days last week at her
home here.

Anyone having news for this

column please call Hebron 114. It

will be appreciated very much.

WATERLOO

. THE LIQUOR

HABIT BE STOPPEB?

fed- SAY 400,000

HAPPY FAMILIES!

FREE BOOKLET
gives you the facts. . .why
drunkenness is a disease

and how it can be cured.

Read how the physi-
cians of The Keeley In-
stitute have sent 400,000
men and women back to
their homes happy and
freefrom the liquor habit.

Read the experience of
60 years in treating
these cases that need
medical care.Not ahome
treatment, of course.

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY
for your FREE COPY

It will be sent
in: plain en-
velope All
correspondence
held in confi-
dence.

Friends of Solon Earl and "Hap-
py" Ryle were grieved to learn of

their serious
;

accident Saturday
night.

Miss Zelma Louden was shop-
ping in Covington Saturday.
Everett Clore is spending a few

days in our burg.
Announcements were received

here of the birth of little Barbara
Ann to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buck-
ler, of Platte City, Missouri, on
January 7th.

;

Mrs. Cam White and son Harold
and Mrs. Solon Ryle spent Sunday
with the Ryle boys at Good Sam-
aritan Hospital.

Mr. and ; Mrs. N. H. Purdy, of

Uhrichville, johio, spent Tuesday
and Wednesday with their brother

amd family here.

Mrs. Alberta Stagg and daugh-
ter are nursing Mrs. Zack Buckler
who is quite ill.

Mrs. wes kittle spent a few days
last week With her daughter, Mrs.

Kermit Mallicoat.

Mrs. Zoprjia Bagby and son Car-

ol Lee we'rd Tuesday night guests

of Miss Hallie Stephens. •

Mrs. Geo) Walton and her par-

ents, of Beilleview were shopping
in the city (Tuesday.

All thosejon the sick list are re-

ported as much improved. Little

Sara McNeely will be moved to the

home of her aunt in Covington as

soon as weather permits.

These citizens who say that to-

day's youth) haven't a chance, seem
to forget that the same thing was
said about ; their father until he
made his chance.

Mr. B. Q. Nelson

J
The Keeley Inmtitute. Dsri&ht, 111.

j

I N*m* I I

Address..

City State.

Tfo KEELEY INSTITUTE •
™™*

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
To remove gum stuck on the rug

chair or wherever gum chewers
put their gtrni, it may be removed

by ramming with ice . . . Sew rub-
bers from preserving jars to the

corners of jyour rugs that insist

upon slippihg . . . Add starch to

water whenj washing mirrors and
windows, it helps remove dirt

and gives the glass a, lustre ... To
clean straw! flowers, dip them in

and out of ; warm water slightly

sudsy, then ,
rinse in clear water.

Hang up to dry.

Sale!
Next week j . . we take a complete inventory of our

stocks for the year . . . and at this time we are drastic-

ally cutting the prices oil all broken lots and odds and

ends for final clearance.! COME AS SOON AS
POSSIBLE . . . .SAVE PLENTY ON EVERY
PURCHASE.

Men's ... up to $25 Quality

SUITS -TOPCOATS
The most sensational sale oni suits and top-

coats we have ever offered . . . most gar-

ments are actually less than half their

original pricesL Only 76 suijts and 97 top-

coats ... so shop early.

REGULARS — SHORTS — LONGS

Sale! Men's
I

j

Up to $5.00

OXFORDS
$•* .393

Broken lots in smart browns and
blacks; but all sizes from Q1/^ to 12

AA ioJD wpdths.

Sale! Prep
Two Pants

SUITS
10.oo

Up to $17.50 qualities . . . all-wool

. . . regulars sizes 13 to 21 . . . also

longs sizes 34 to 37.

Men's Laskin Lamb Jackets
Regular $13.75 Qualities. Choicest hdrseside trims

Boys' $8.95 wool Mackinaws
Heavy Weight with zipper front . . . full belt

Boys' $3.98 Leatherette Jackets

ull

tl
Zipper fronts . . . choicest quality . full lined.

Boys' $3.98 All-wool Jackets
Zipper front . . . heavy weight— NOW.....avy

I

$388

$429

$229

$269

ale! Boys9

$12.50-$13.75-$15.00
QUALITY

Overcoats

5.00

Our entire stocks of fine all-wool

overcoats uncluded in this sale.

Sizes 4 to 18 years.

Boys' $9.95 All-wool
Navy blue . . . heavy weight . . . double

Sale! Boys9

UP TO $2,95

VALUES

Apparel

1 .00

Boys' pants, zipper or slip-over

shaker knit all-wool sweaters,
snow pants and many other items.

Overcoats
breasted

29$3

Boys' $1.19 Flannel Pajamas CQG
Heavy weight . . . slin-over or button front \lW\0Heavy weight . . . slip-over or button front

IKE and MAD1SO*L COVINGTON
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AFTER 33 YEARS OF HONORABLE BUSINESS DEALINGS IN COVINGTON
STORE CLOSED

The prices preceeding every
item in this advertisement are
based on our original or former
selling price and all merchan-
dise is guaranteed to be eajactly

as represented. All sales final.

No exchanges. No refunds. Don't
miss this Sale!

LUHN
FINE DRY GOODS STORE

STEVIE CO.
LOCATED AT 30 PIKE STREET

NOTICE!—READ!
Our Store has been closed for 4

days to mark down all prices,

rearrange stocks, engage extra

help, get all goods in the open
where it will be easy to see and
easy to buy. Everything is of

regular Luhn & Stevie quality.

OUR ENTIRE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF MEN'S-WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FURNISHINGS AND FINE DRY GOODS MERCHANDISE INCLUDING NEW
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, ETC., AMOUNTING TO OVER $75,000 WILL GO ON SALE DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC—IN A GREAT

After 33 Years In Covington—We Quit!
BE A SALE THE LIKE OF WHICH YOU MAY HAVE READ

ABOUT BUT SELDOM EVER SEEN DEMONSTRATED, FOR IT IS ONLY
WHEN A GOOD RELIABLE STORE LIKE THIS IS SELLING OUT THAT
PRICES SUCH AS THESE ARE POSSIBLE! Don't Miss This Great Sale!

OUR FINE MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S SHOE STORE AT 34 PIKE ST., WILL CONTINUE IN BUSINESS

Store Open Thursday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.-Friday 9 A. M. to 5:3d P. Ill-Saturday 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

! 3 FAST AND FURIOUS SELLING DAYS-COME EARLY EACH DAY

HOUSE DRESSES
9 O'Clock Special

One lot Ladies' House
Dresses. Well known
make that sold up to

$1.95. While they last—

89c

SWEATERS
Infants' - Children's

In all sizes. Sweaters in

this lot sold up to $1.95.

OHt they go at

—

S

1.00

1NECKWEAR
Come Early Thursday

Men's fine neckwear in

late patterns and colors.

Ties in this group sold

up to 75c and $1.00

—

39c

GIRDLES AND

FOUNDATIONS
M|ller and Fonnfit

Girdles and All-in-one
Fo indat ions. Garments
up to $2.50 value—

Sale Begins Thursday, Jan . 25th

§

1.00

SILK HOSE
Chiffon and Service

One special group for 9
o'clock Thursday. , All
sizes, new shades. They
sold up to $1.00. Go out
at—

69c

GLOVES
Ladies' and Misses' Fab-
ric Gloves. This group
goes on sale at 9 o'clock
Thurs. morning and un-
til sold out.

Values up to
98c go at

MUSLINS
This lot of 36-inch un-
bleached muslins that
sold up to 10c per yard
goes on sale while it

lasts. Be here early.

yd.5c

MEN'S HOSE
One lot Men's plain and
fancy lisles and rayons.
Full length and anklets.
They sold up to 35c and
all go Thurs. until gone

19c

RIBDONS
And laces that formerly
sold up to 15c per yard.
Special group for the
early shoppers Thurs-
day morning.

Don't miss
this at yd. .

.

6c

DIAPERS
27x27 Outing and Birds-
eye Diapers that sell

regularly at $1.19 go on
sale at 9 o'clock Thurs-
day and while they last

Per
doz. 79c

WORK GLOVES
Men's Canvas and Jer-
sey Work Gloves, in-
eluding Indianapolis
make. Values up to 25c
will all go Thursday and
while! they last

—

13c

9 O'clock
LADIES' SLIPS

()n« group Broadcloth
Slips. Values to 59c are
included in this special
Goiing-Out-of- Business
lot.

Come
e^rly
Thurs.

NOTIONS
A large department of
finer grade Notions.
Only for the fact that
we are definitely Going
Out of Business in the
shortest time possible
could you have advant-
age of such

—

BIG REDUCTIONS

VELDON
Famous make that we
formerly sold at 19c for
12's, goes on sale at 9
and until all sold out.

Goes at

—

12c

CURTAIN RODS
One special lot of rods
in values up to 25c Take
advantage of this Great
Sale and be early each
day for

specials TfTj-

UNDERWEAR
Famous BVD make
Men's knit ankle length
underwear. Values up to
$2.95 in this special
group.
Out it all goes at

—

S

1.48

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Knite Union
Suits that sold up to
$1.75. Nationally known
makes. This lot must
all go quick and will at
only

S

1.19

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' and Men's
Handkerchiefs in fancy
and plains. Values up to
10c on this open day of

our Great Sale.

miss it. ifi^

SMALL RUGS
Throw Rugs—Bath Rugs
—Rag Rugs in this lot

that sold up to $1.29. Be
here early Thursday for

your selection

—

79c

One
CURTAINS
lot of Ruffled cur-

tains that sold former-
ly up to $1.29. We have
a large curtain and
drape department to

close out.

69c

WORK SHIRTS
Nationally known and
regularly sold by Luhn
& Stevie "Yard Long"
Men's Work Shirts.

They go while our stock
last to first comers.

72c

SHIRTS-SHORTS
Entire Stock on Sale

Nationally known makes
Men's Shirts and Shorts
Included in this lot are
Munsingwear. Briefs
Values up to 50c. On
sale Thursday starting
at 9 A. M

19c

SLIPS - GOWNS - P. J.'S

GOING OUT OR BUSINESS
Ladies' and Misses Silk Gowns, Silk Pa-
jamas and Famous "Show Girl" Silk
Slips, all of which positively sold form-
erly at $1.95. Now all go $i

out at
only

1.59

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
MEN, DON'T MISS THIS

Men's plain colors—fancy patterns and
whites. Famous Mack make in sizes from
14 to 17. They sold up to $1.39. We have
a large stock that must be Ck^} r\
sold out entirely in a ^y -jfr
short time

TOBACCO CANVAS
WE MUST* DISPOSE OF ALL

We have a large quantity in yard wide
canvas only, sold in 60 yard bolts. In
order to move this all out quickly we
offer it Thursday and 4 -i _
until all sold out. This J^ £
lot per yard i . . . ,

YARN DEPj
DON'T MISS Tl

UtTMENT
5E PRICES

All regular 69c Standard Ball Brand
Yarns. Worsteds — Crepes — Caladonia
Zephyrs—Cassimere Sport Yarns. All 69c
grade will go on sale
Thursday morning, so be
here early

44c

PIECE GOODS
A Large Department

One lot of values up to
19c per yard. Prints,

Lawns, Batistes, Voiles.
Broadcloths, etc., that
sold as high as 19c go
until sold out.
on sale opening day and

yd. 10c

TOWELS
Going Out of Business
Well-known makes in

this lot of Bath-Face
and Dish Towels. They
formerly sold up to 29c.

We must sell out this
entire department soon
as possible.

19c

Child's DRESSES
A Sale That Is a Sale
One group of Cinderella
Children's wash dresses

in sizes 3 to 16. Values

up to $1.95. While this

lot lasts they will all go
to the first shoppers
this week. Come early.

89c

PIECE GOODS, LINENS,
DOMESTICS, ETC.

Prints, values to 20c yard go at 10c
Prints, values to 39c per yard at ... . 29c
Table Damask, 79c value per yard at 59c
29c Lawns and Batistes per yard at 19c
69c Laces all must go per yard at. . . .49c

29c Broadcloths closed out yard 19c
39c Indian Head all goes out at 29c
79c Dress Linens while it lasts at ... . 44c
49c Piques all to be sold per yard. . . .25c

25c Percales all goes out per yard— 16c
1Z¥ic Toweling while it lasts, ^ard. . . .7c

25c Toweling while it lasts, yard 17c
25c Ginghams while this lot lasts. . . 16c
49c Ginghams all goes out per yard. .35c

69c Corduroy Cloth must be sold at. .49c
49c Beacon Cloth sold per yard at. . .35c

79c Gone With the Wind Prints at. . .55c

15c Cloth of Gold Material, yard 10c

BEDDING DEPT.
49c Pillow Covers all to be sold at 39c
$1.98 Sheet Sets closed out at $1.25

Values to $1.29 Sheets go, each 88c

Values to $1.98 Bed Spreads at $1.19

S2.98 Cotton Quilts closed out $2.25

$3.98 Cotton Comforts all at.. $2.98

69c Part Wool Blankets go at 49c

$1.69 Part Wool Double Blankets $1.19

$6.50 50% wool Double Blankets ... $4.25

$13.98 St. Marys All-Wool Blankets $8.95

$1.59 Mattress or Comfort Covers $1.24

$1.59 Mattress Pads aU sold ait S1.24

49c Quilt Battings all go per roll 35c

89c Comfort Battings, go per roll 69c

39c Quilt Sheeting, 81 in. width a yd. 29c

29c Pillow Ticking sold per yard at . . 19c

23c Pillow Tubing sold out per yard. .14c

$1.00 Feather Pillows go out at 69c

$1.98 Feather Pillows go ou$ at $134

CURTAINS AND DRAPES
59c Cottage Sets all must be sold at 47c
$1.59 Cottage Sets all go out at $1.19
$1.98 Ruffled Curtains closed out .$1.44

$1.29 Tailored Curtains go at 99c
$2.98 Tailored Curtains go at $2.19

$2.98 Drapes all closed out at ... . .$2.19
$6.98 Drapes all closed out at $4.98
5c Fringe and Braids all go at 3c
39c Marquisette and Lace Materials 29c
49c Cretonne and Sa tines, a yard .... 22c
79c Homespun Materials go a yard 49c
35c Jaspe Material goes per yard .... 25c
$1.39 Tapestry Material a yard at 99c

39c Sash Curtains, this lot at 23c
98c 7 -foot Window Shades go at. . . .65c

15c Window Shades all go out at. . . .10c

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
29c Children's Hose and Anklets at.. 17c
25c Ladies' Lisle Hose all goes at 17c

98c Ladies' Silk and Wool Hose at 69c
25c Misses' Rayon Plaited Hose at. .17c
15c Infants' Cotton Hose goes at 9c
25c Infants' Silk Hose goes Thursday 17c
Ladies' Silk Chiffon—Service Weight

—

mesh and laces in all sizes and lengths,
all by Nationally Known Manufacturers.
Values to $1.15 while this lot lasts. 89c
Values to $1.25 all go out at! . . 93c
Values to $135 all closed out at $1.09
Values to $1.50 go Thursday at $1.13

arenasAll customers who have purchased hose
under Luhn & Stevie's 13th Hosiery
Club, or privileged to buy remaining re-

quired number to complete card, during
our Sale, and before we close jour doors.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
All Merchandise on sale is of regular

Luhn & Stevie quality.

Values to 79c Suspenders, all must go 47c
Values to 35c Handkerchiefs go at. . .19c

50c Men's Garters all go out at 33c
Values to $1.95 Leather Gloves $1.39

$1.00 Men's Wool Gloves go at 60c

50c Men's Belts will all go out at 33c
50c Men's Wool Work Hose all at 25c
50c Men's Dress Wool Hose go at 33c
$1.25 Mien's Cotton Sweaters at 79c
$3.95 Men's Wool Sweaters at $2.57

$1.39 Men's Dress Shirts go at 93c
$1.65 Men's Dress Shirts go at $1.29

79c Boys' Dress Shirts go at 50c
79c Men's Work Shirts all go at 47c
89c Men's Union Suits go out at 63c
$2.95 BVD make Union Suits $1.48

$3.95 Munsingwear Union Suits $2.99

95c Fleece Shirts and Drawers, each 65c

$3.35 Duofold Shirts and Drawers. .$1.99

Values to 50c Shirts and Shorts 19c

$1.95 Flannel Pajamas, all go at. . .$1.39

89c Boys' Outing Flannel Pajamas. . .50c

$1.85 Uniform Shirts all go at $1.49

65c Men's Neckwear, new patterns. . .39c

59c BVD Style Athletic Underwear. 33c

$1.15 Munsingwear Athletic Suits. . .79c

INFANT'S WEAR
$1.00 Infants' Dresses all go out 69c

$1.95 Sweaters all go Thursday at $1.00

59c Blankets must be closed out 33c

39c Infant's Pads go on sale; at < 10c

$1.19 27x27 Diapers on sale, J12 fof. .79c

39c Minneapolis Infants' Shifts 19c

$1.95 Infants' Spreads all go out $1.19

39c Gown and Kimonas go it 19c

19c Difants' Hose all go at 10c

$1.95 Knite Bootie Sets go at $1.19

$1.95 Snow Suits, while they last 50c

$3.49 Toddlers' Coat Sets go at... $2.39

$5.95 Kiddies' Wool Ski Suit* at . .$2.99

THURSDAY ^PECIALS
From al lover our fine store. Bargains
from every Department on every floor.

$2.95 Girls' Satin House Coats go at $1.00

$1.00 Children's and Girls' gym Suits 59c
$1.95 Infants' Shawl Coats $1.59

$5.00 Ladies' Girdles & Foundations 3.45

$2.49 Ladies part wool Slips at $1.29
$1.29 Ladies' Cotton Gowns go at . . .79c

S1.59 Ladies or Girls' Bath Robes . . .59c

$1.00 Children's Sleepers go at 59c

$1.95 Girls' Skirts all go out at $1.00
29c Children's Anklets or Hose at. . .17c
50c Children's Purses and Bags at ..33c

50c Children's School Bags go at 33c
$3.49 Children's School Brief Cases $2.78

$1.25 Ladies' Purses arid Bags at 59c

98c Ladies' and Misses' [Fabric Gloves 25c
$1.59 Ladies Kid Gloves, all go at... 99c
$1.59 Ladies' Lined Kid Gloves at ... 99c
$1.59 Ladles' Doe Skid Gloves at... 99c

59c Ladies' & Children's Wool Gloves 33c
98c Ladies' & Children's Wool Gloves 63c

98c Ladies' Scarfs all go out at 63c

98c Ladies' Neckwear closed out at . . 63c
50c Ladies' Decorative Corsages at.. 10c

20c Ladies' Plain or Fancy Handkchs lie
75c Laces, you may take choice at yd 17c

5c Ladies' and Misses' Powder Puffs . . 2c

10c Combs, while they [last Thurs 6c

10c Oil Cloth Scarfs all go at 5c

$1.25 "Wiss Make" Scissors go at 79c

$1.90 "Wiss Make" Scissors got at. $1.59

$1.59 Ladies' and Children's Umbrel 1.00

$1.59 Men's Umbrellas all go at $100
39c 54-inch Oilcloth goes at 22c

29c 4-foot Sign Muslin goes out at. . .18c

39c Ladies' Buckles all
I
go at 17c

60c Table Scarfs all gO out at 30c

69c Table Covers, must' be sold 49c

$3.29 Table Sets, while they last. $2.29

Curtain Material
Another Large Dept.

Fine grade materials in
Cretone, Marquistettes,
Satines, Chintz, etc., in
values up to 19c per
yard. All goes on sale
Thursday until com-
pletly closed out.

14c

Gowns and Slips
Must All Be Sold Out
Cotton Flannel and
Crepe Gowns, and Sat-
in Crepe Slips ( all from
well known manufac-
turers. Values up to 1.29

in this special lot. By
all means don't miss
this sale.

79c

SUITINGS
Entire Stock on Sale

Fine grade materials in

values to $1.49 per yard.
In wools, velvets, silks,

etc. Our entire depart-
ment must be closed out
regardless of loss, cost

or profit.

Yd 89c

We Cannot Guarantee Quantities—Goods Advertised on Sale Until Sold Out

MEN'S SHIRTS
Values to $1.65

All shirts in this group
are white, made and
styled by Mack. All

styles, all sizes. You will

have to be early Thurs-
day for your selection
at this price.

1.29
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SENSATIONAL SUPER
A Sale Dedicated to Our Policy of Lower Prices on Dependable Quality Goods. We're Out to Set New

Value-Giving Records. The Low Prices Speak For Themselves! You'll Save 10 to 50 Percent

HERE'S AN EVENT YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS!
FIRST QUALITY

MOHAWK

SHEETS
88c

81x90

Limit 2 to a customer

Companion Sale

4 Mohawk Pillow
Cases 88c

LADIES'
Tailored Fashioned

Silk

HOSIERY
2 PAIRS

88c
Hosiery from Higher

Priced Stock
Reduced

Special for this Sale!

A MAJOR ACHIEVEMENT IN VALUE GIVING!

EVERY DEPARTMENT IN OUR STORE PARTICIPATING!

Men's Heavy Weight

WORK

PANTS

88c
PAIR

Strongly Built

Sizes 29 to 46

HERE'S A VALUE
SENSATION!

Famous Makes of
Boys' Fine Quality

DRESS

SHIRTS
2 FOR

88c
Samples and Irregulars of
Reg. 79c Quality Shirts

—

Purchased Especially for
this Sale.

LIMITED QUANTITIES—SALE STARTS TOMORROW
NOW! OUR MOST
SPECTACULAR

Women's and Misses'

NEW SPRING

COTTON
FROCKS

88C

LADIES! BE ON HAND EARLY
FOR THIS AMAZING VALUE!

CLOSING OUT
ONE LOT OF HIGHER-

PRICED

Congoleum Rugs
k.88

Be here early for this very
special price.

EXTRA SPECIAL

INFANT HOSE
Big Bargain
Per Pair

5c
You'll Save As You've
Never Saved Before!

ONE LOT OF QUALITY
RUBBER

FOOTWEAR
Ladies' - Misses'

Children's

Galsoshes - Arctics

88c
Lowest Price Anywhere

For This Quality

SENSATIONAL SC<j)OP!

Offered at Less than Wholesale Value!
Big 70x80 Double Cotton

BLANKETS.
REG. $1.49 VALUE. DURING SALE

88c

36-INCH Good Weight—Buy Now at Only

FANCY OUTING
Look at the Saving—8 YARDS FOR

88c
FULL SIZE RAYON

BED SPREADS
ALL COLORS

88c
FAST

COLOR PRINTS QQq
36 Inches Wide. New Patterns—10 YARDS for .

72x90 In. Sheets QOq
TWO FOR 1 UU

Sized Before Hemming.

27-INCH WIDE

OUTING
White, Pink, or Blue—10 YARDS for.

88c
Fine Quality 81-Inch 9-4 PEPPERELL

Bleached Sheeting 38C
%Vz YARDS for

A Money1Saving Price on
MEN'S HEAVYWEIGHT

MOLESKIN
and CORDUROY

PANTS
Values up to $2.98. Now

I*

Men's or Boys'

BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS
FULL CUT—ALL SIZES

2 for 88c

LOWEST PRICES EVER ON

Men's Wool & Leather

JACKETS

*Wool Body

*Leather Sleeves

*Wind Proof

MEN! BOYS! SEE THESE WONDER-
FUL VALUES!

DRESS
OXFORDS • •1

.88

You'll marvel at these values! Good
selection to choose from!

ONE LOT OR MEN'S AND

BOYS' RUBBER

FOOTWEAR
Work or Dress Rubbers

Every Pair Reduced to go
for

88c
COTTAGE SETS

88cALL COLORS
2 PAIR

Good Selection Patterns
CHILDREN'S OUTING

FLANNEL
SLEEPERS

with Feet M Q
Reg. 59 Values *frwCNOW

LADIES' OO **
DRESSES, 2 for OOC
New Print Dresses For
Street or home wear

LADIES' 4 FOR
BLOOMERS
Regular sizes in

either Rayon,
Jersey or Broadcloth.

88c

BARGAINS IN
PARKA HOODS

HOCKEY CAPS
Former Values up to 59c ea

DURING SALE

2 for 48c

"PANAMA"

Unbleached Muslin
36-In. Wide—Never Before Equaled! 6 YARDS.44c

REGULAR 29c HEAVY TURKISH

TOWELS 4 for 88c

BOYS' and GIRLS'

UNION SUITS

WINTER WEIGHT
Values up to 59c

2 for 88c

Our Regular $1.00 and $1.29 Men's Sanforized

Dress Shirts
Large Assortment Paterns—All Sizes . .

.

MEN'S HIGHER PRICED

SWEATERS
Get yourself a Fine Sweater at this
Money-Saving Price!

niorizea

88c

88c

CHILDREN'S

Snow Suits
Nice Selection. All Sizes

Wonderful Bargains

88c
AND UP

BIG DOUBLE

BLANKETS
5 PERCENT WOOL

SALE PRICE

4 .88

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES
Sizes 3 to 14—Fast

Color

2 for 88c
While Quantities Last

"FATHER GEORGE" Our first quality.

Unbleached Muslin $$Q
36-ini wide "Father George" Musiln—10 yds,

OCR REG. 19c and 24c FAST COLOR—36-IN<

Dress Prints
6 YARDS for 88c

MEN'S and BOYS'
ALL ELK UPPERS

Work Shoes
All Sizes—First quality

4 -88

BOYS* 95% wdOL

Lumberjacks

FULL ZIPPER'S
Reg. $2.98 Val.

SALE PRICE

4-88

BOYS' CORUROY

LONGIES
Good Selection of Patterns

Also Solid Colors

Sizes 6 to 16—NOW
4 .48

LOOK
Ladies' Fine

NOVELTY
and SPORT

SHOES

"J
88

PAIR
*A11 Heel Heights

*Ties or Straps
*Leather or Suede
*Variety of Styles

Women's - Misses' Slipover

SWEATERS
Specially reserved and I

priced for 88c 00«ll
days. Many OOC
styles.

ww*

Ladies' Outing Flannel

GOWNS
BIG VALUE

36, 39 and 43 Inches Wide SCRIM and MARQUISETTE

2 for 88c I Material££££, io Yd,88c
Reg. 1.00 and $1-29 Men's

Flannel SHIRTS
Solid Colors and Plaids

88c

Men's 25c

DRESS SOX
4 PAIRS for

88c
Buy Plenty of [These
fancy Dress Sox. 4 Days

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS AT REAL MONEY SAVING PRICES-CO]

GOODS

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

DIXIE HIGHWAY AT GARVEY ELSMERE, KENTUCKY

PAIR

*Oxfords
*Black or Tan
*Sizes to Big 2
*Long Wear Soles

MM
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Gayety Theater

News

Fri. & Sat.—"Bulldog Drummond's
Secret Police"

Sunday and Monday—"Secret of

Dry Kildare."

Tuesday—They Shall Have Music
Wed.—"Man in the Iron Mash"

Romance, intrigue and murder

in a weird medieval castle is the
exciting fare offered local movie-
goers by the Gayety Theatre where
Paramount's new thrill drama,
"Bulldog Drummond's Secret Pol-

Brennan, Gene Reynolds and Tom-
my Kelly..

...
"The Man In the Iron Mask,"

one of the world's great adventure
romances ... a story treasured by
millions of readers . . . awaited by
multitudes of screen-thrill-lovers

. . . comes to the Gayety in a new
glamorously exciting production by
Edward Small, whose "The Count
of Monte Cristo" blazed new thrills

everywhere.

Every ingredient of standee en-
tertainment is here . . . The splen-

dor and picturesqueness of King
Louis XIV's court . . . Romance
and intrigue behind a throne,
with a kingdom at stake .{. .

Flashing swordplay, swashbuckling
adventure . . . Joan Bennett's

ice," is shown Friday and,
„/ .„„ T^v,„ •cr„m„^i ,„w~ v. oo !

breath-taking beauty as the Prin
Saturday. John Howard, who has . , . _? J

,. . _i
-.„.»« « o ,C_i «-»«,w_ cess Maria Theresa . . . Louis Haymade H. C. (Sapper) McNeile's
popular amateur detective into an
international institution, is back
in the title role.

"The Secret of Dr. Kildare,"
third of the "Dr. Kildare" series,

with Lew Ayres and Lionel Barry-
more heading the cast is the at-

traction at the Gayety Sunday
and Monday.
The scientific detective romance,

based on Max Brand's popular
story, deals with a beautiful girl's

strange secret terror, and the de-
tective work of Ayres, as Dr. Jim-
my Kildare, to trace it down to
the plot of a fanatfcal nurse and
a quack doctor. In the dramatic
climax, under the guidance of
Barrymore as Dr. ' Gillespie, he
cures her blindness by practical
mental suggestions.

ward in the most spectacular dual
role every created.

This picture will be shown at

the Gayety Wednesday, January
31st.

OWL HOLLOW

Mr. and Mrs. Beyser and son
spent Sunday with Charles and
Wilbur Abdon and\ families.

James Smith spent the week-end
with his parents.

Mrs. Hayes Feldhaus and daugh-
ter spent Friday afternoon ;wlth

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pressed, of

Union.

Daisy Presser and family were
in Union Thursday on business

and called on Mrs. Walter Crad-
dock, a short time.

Cleveland Baker and sons sent a
load Of tobacco to Carrolltonj the
past week.

Alma Frances Stephens was- In
Samuel Goldwyn's new major pro- ! Cincinnati Saturday consulting a

With Jascha Heifetz, the World's
most renowned violist starred,

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Presents

iHE NEW 1940

tOSLEY
FIVE-tUBE SUPERHETERODYNE

$9.99

One of northern

oldest independent

stores, the Luhn & Steviej Co., Pike

street, Covington is to close of-

ficials of the company
Monday.

Kentucky's
j

more business per square foot of

department selling space than any dry goods
store in the United States. An-
other reported the store's novel

"Lucky 13" Silk Hosiery Club Plan
announced was adopted by mainy stores thru-

I out the United States.

duction, "They Shall Have Music"'
which be shown at the Gayety
Tuesday, unfolds a gripping story
if human interest, high-lighted

jy tense and thrilling action. The
principal romantic roles are play-
ed by Andrea Leeds and Joe Mc-
Crea, while the important support-

doctor and receiving treatment for

an illness she has suffered all

winter. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.
Mr .and Mrs. Virgil Mallicoat

turned home Tuesday from a visit

with his mother in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Cathryn Abdon was shop-

p-

ing roles are portrayed by Walter pkig in Covington Tuesday.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order-

BURLINGTON
-We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

4 KENTUCKY

1c SALE ON SOAP
j

3 Bars Woodbury Facial Soap 25c, or 4 for 26c
3 Bars Sweetheart Soap, 18c, or 4 for 19<i

3 Bars Camay Soap and 1 face cloth 19c
Lux Flakes, large box and 1 dish towel 26c|

RIPPLED WHEAT, 2 for lie
DIXIE GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can 3 for 25c
DIXIE SPINACH, No. 2 can 3 for 25c
PEACHES, Sliced or halves No. 2«4 can 15c
POTATOES. Red Triumphs or Idaho Bakers

10 lbs 25cj
CAULIFLOWER per head 18c
HEAD LETTUCE large head 10c

Closing out sales will begin the
j

Founded in 1907 by Mrs. Joseph
latter part of this week. The P. Luhn, John A. Stevie and Wil-
company will retain its shoe store liam Scheifers, the store expanded
at 34 Pike Street. The department into the three-floor building at 30

store is located at 30 Pike street, i Pike street. In 1928 the second and
The firm has achieved national third floors of the building at 32

recognition on several occasions. Pike street were leased and, final-

A trade paper reported several ly, in 1937 a shoe store was opened
years ago that Luhn & Stevie did at 34 Pike street.

Although the entire stock of the
department store will be liquidat-

ed, the shoe store will continue to

operate as heretofore, with person-

nel unchanged.
In the past 13 years Joseph M.

Luhn. has acquired all the stock

of the company, with the exception

of the holdings of the secretary
and forelady of the company, Miss
Mark Hugenberg.

Mr. Luhn will continue! to be
active in the shoe store, but also

will devote part of his time; to sev-

eral other business interests in

northern Kentucky.
| 1
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Farm And Home
Convention Set

For Jan. 30-Feb. 2

BAPTISTS PLAN

CONFERENCE

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From HiD's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now — .

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

GEO. W. HILL & CO.
GROCERS SEEDSMEN

25-27-29 Pike St. 24-26 W. 7th St

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phones Hemlock 18S5—1856—1857

The 28th Annual Farm and
Home Convention will be held at
the College of Agriculture, Univer-
sity of Kentucky, January 30, 31,
and February l and 2.

The convention is a state-wide
conference to consider basic prob-
lems of farm life in Kentucky. A
large number of Boone County
farmers will be interest and at-
tend the various meetings held
during the week.
The schedule of farm meetings'

on the various days is as follows:
Tuesday, Jan. 30—Sheep, Farm

Management, Marketing and A. A.
A.

Wednesday, Jan. 31—R. E. A., A.
A. A. Water supplies, Soils and
Crops, Silos, Livestock Diseases,
Farm Butchering, Dairying, Poul-
try, Tobacco and Horticulture.
Thursday,- Feb. 1st—Economics,

Bee Keeping, Agricultural Engin-
eering, Livestock, Dairying, Soils
and Crops, Horticulture and Mar-
keting'.

Friday, Feb. 2nd—Soil Conserv-
ation, Tobacco and Beef Cattle.
A limited supply of programs

may be secured at the County
Agent's office in Burlington. Those
who are interested in attending the
convention and do mot have a way
to go should give their names at
the county office.

OF TRAINING UNION ASSOCIA-
TIONAL OFFICERS TO BE HELD
AT HOPKINSVILLE, FEBRUARY
2ND AND 3RD.

j

granddaughter.

Mrs. Emma Alexander is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dawson
j
and helping to care for her new
granddaughter.
There is some flu in our com-

munity.
The county agent, H. R^ Fork-

ner and assistant, Mr.j Drake held
their community meeting at the

bank Saturday afternoon.

..,-T-J

.«— I «!--

Tobacco Allotments

Close February 1st

Farmers who did not grow to-
bacco last year and do not. have
allotments but expect to grow to-
bacco in 1940 should apply for an
allotment at the County office in
Burlington before February 1, the
last day for new growers to file

application for allotments, accord-
ing to Mark Cook, Chairman of the
County A. A. A. Committee.

It will be rather difficult for a
new grower to secure a tobacco
allotment in 1940.
Tobacco produced in 1940 that

is not covered by a tobacco allot-
ment will be subject to 10 per
pound tax, and will also be sub-
ject to eight-tenths of a cent per
pound deduction in their Agricul-
tural Conservation Program pay-
ment. • .

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES

MULES
Constantly On Hand To

Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910 ft

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

A conference of Kentucky Bap-
tist Training Union Associatianal
Officers will be held in Hopkins-
ville, February 2-3. The first Bap-
tist church' 'Will be host to these

workers coming from every section
of the state.

This is the fifth year of a Five-
Year Promotional Program of Bap-
tist Training Union forces thru-
out the South. This is the fifth

meeting in "the five years of the
Training Union. Assbciational

forces in Kentucky. Mr. Byron C.

S. DeJarnette, Louisville, is the
'state secretary fbr Kentucky.
Under Mr. DeJarnette's leadership
organizations have been perfected
in fifty-eight per cent of the asso-

ciations in Kentucky and these as-
sociations! leaders are undertak-
ing to establish Training Union
work in every Baptist church in

the state. Progress is being report-

ed from over the entire Southern
Baptist Convention.

t

The program in Hopkinsville will

feature both state and southwide
leaders. Some of those on the pro-
gram from Kentucky will be O. C.

Rainwater, Stearns; R. S. McGe-
hee, Princeton; J. P. Allen, Clay;

Miss Grace Morehead, Owensboro;
Mrs. C. P. Collins, Frankfort; J.

Marvin Adams, Middlesboro; W. M.
Wood and Byron C. S. DeJarnette,
Louisville.

Some of the Southwide leaders

in Training Union work and repre-
senting the Southern Baptist Con-
vention will be J. O. Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Lambdin, Frank H.
Leavell, B. B. McKinney, W. A.

Harrell, Clay I. Hudson, C. Aubrey
Hearn, and Miss Elaine Coleman,
Nashville.

The Baptist Training Union in-
cludes, not only the Young People
of the church membership, but
Adults as well. The Training
Unions of Southern Baptist
churches have almost reached a
million in enrollment. Again of

7,000 organizations has been re-

ported during the past three years.

68,776 Training Union Study Course
awards were reported for the year
1939. These gains are made pos-
sible by the volunteer leadership
in the counties of each state.

The Sunday School Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention. Is

offering to finance the transport-
ation expenses of one, two, or three

cars bringing these associatlonal

officers from each association.

The homes in Hopkinsville will en-
tertain the visiting representatives
for free bed and breakfast.

Are You Suffering?

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at—
PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT

9th and Madison Covington

VERONA
Winter still holds on.
Mr. Walter King has moved to

the Helen Tomlin farm west of

Verona, recently vacated by Larry
Ryan.
Mrs. Allen Morris is recovering at

her home, after undergoing an
operation at Christ Hospital.

While (splitting wood Allen Morr
riS was struck in the eye by a stick

of wood,* which caused hirn much
pain.
Mrs. AJ T: H^.kisuffering with

Sympathy 6f the community is

extended Mrs. Mary Madden and

i>

HISTORY—Mrs. E. F- turned her

ankle so easily thd.t even: the

smallest pebble would cause her

to fall. When stepping off curbs,

street cars, or busses, it was neces-

sary to be particuljarly careful.

Mrs. F^ had many seriou^ falls,

limbs and feet ached so badly at

night hat she could, hardly sleep.

Mrs. F. had tried every makei of

shoe she knew of, but still the

weakness persisted—-she goti no
relief, until one day a friend who
had experienced the same condi-

tions and had been helped recom-

mended surgical shoes. After

wearing the properly shaped surg-

ical shoe for her foot, and better

foot balance promoted, she no
longer turned her ankle and
strain was relieved on the liga-

ments and tendons. She is now
completely free of pains and aches

In the limbs and feet arid

walk like a/kitten.-rAdv.

NEW WRINKLE

can

Instead of the usual meringue,
dissolve about three dessert spoons

of fruit flavored gelatin lh one

cup of boiling water. When dool-

ed to thick syrup whip with beat-

er until light and frothy. Fold in

a bit of whipped, sweetened cream.

Put on top of pie when pie filling

is cool.

CLASS

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 112L 505 Scott

St. . *-tf

FOR SALE-^4 Nice young fironze

gobblers and 1 hen. Howard
Lizer, Burlington, Ky. R. 2 [ it-p

FOR SALE—Model A ford mdtor,
just oyerhauled; radio an4 4°°r
glass for model A; 1930 model
Ford truck, make excellent' farm
tractor. Punk Stephens,

j
Bur-

lington, Ky. Tel. Burlihgton
476. :.t-c

-

Mottled Walnut Bakelite Case
Electro-Dynamic Speaker

Erlanger Lumber Co., Inc.

Erlanger
Dixie 7025

Kentucky

FOUND—Pair of browi gloves on
street. Owner may have them
by calling and pajing for ad.
Claude Greenup, Burlington,
Kentucky. lt-c

WANTED—Good housekeeper, to
cook and work. Middle-aged lady
preferred. J. C. Acita, Burling-
ton, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Burlington
171. 34-2t-pd

WANTED—Woman fori housework
4-year-old

$4.00 week,
and take care of
child. No cooking;
board and room. Mrsj. Burke, Er
langer, Ky. Tel. Erlanger 388 or
Dixie 7253-M. lt-ch

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.
Make up to $10 a day. Write Mr.
C. W. Binns, Box

18J
Covington,

Kentucky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Large size

oil heater. Burns frel

culating type. Cost
dollars when new
thirty days. Price $30
Boone County Recorder

(Superfex)
oil; cir-

over eighty
•used about
00. Call at

lt-p

CERTIFIED SEED—White Burley,
No. 16 Root Resistant, $1.50 oz.

75c V20Z. Phone Hehron 37 or
260, Burlington 357 1 or 353-X.
Hebron F. F. A. 34-4t-c

;bitrnWANTED—Wooden chhrn plung-
er, . type to be usedj for school
demonstration purposes. Address
Boone County Recorder. lt-c

PRACTICAL NURSING
patients by
Prices reasonable,
up, Burlington, Ky.

experie need
Bailey

FOR SALE—Span of) good work
mules, weigh 2400 las. M. C.

Fisher, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

726. Route 42 332t-p

for male
man.

Green-
34-2t-c

FOR SALE:—One Silvexione battery
radio, 6 tubes, consple model,
with 6-volt battery. Will sell

cheap if sold at once. Harold
Rogers,
R. D.

Petersburg, Kentucky
33-2t-pd

FOR SALE OR RENT- -Four-room
house and five acres, bordering
on Highway 42, ope mile north
of Union; water in kitchen; elec-

tric available. Mrs. R. O. Smith,
Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 802-X. 33-2c

FOR SALE—One team
broken; also

shire shoats. R.

Ludlow, Ky., R. 2.

Hebron 137.

FOR SALE—20 Poland China
shoats, weigh between 50 and 60
lbs. each. Wm. Gross, Ludlow,
Ky., R. 2. 33-2t-p

orses, well

Berk-
Bowman,

Telephone
33-2t-c

FOR SALE— Guaranteed Baby
Chicks. Phone your' order now
and we will rebate the long dis-
tance charge when you get your
chicks. Phone 78 Atirora, Ind.,

222 Conwell St., E. D. Bruther,
Mgr. 32-3tc

FOR HIRE—Tractor,
j
plow, disc,

scraper, hammer mil, pulveriz-

er and hay baler% Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Kyles Lane, Cov-
ington, Ky., Telephone Hem
1418. 32-5t-c

Ftfft

hoi
SALE—Farm, 97 acres, 4-room

touse, stable for cows
smoke house, t w
houses and corn crit

Water. See Harry J.

JBngton, $5f/| Vfl

tin r

and horses
o chicken
. Plenty of

May, Bur-

i . 33-3t-c

FOR SALE)—Aberdeen Angus bull,

22 months old. Logan Keith,
Florence, Ky. R. 1. Telephone
Flor. 389. 33-tf-c

FOR SALE:—Three fresh cows and
calves, 1 Holstein and 2 Jerseys.

Robert Robbins, Union, Ken-
tucky. 33-2t-p

WANTED — Old dolls and doll

heads, antique glassware, china
and old ornaments. Mrs. F. W.
Dempsey, 317 Graves Ave., Er-
langer, Ky. 33-2t-c.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Jer-
sey bull, ready for service; one
Shorthorn bull; four Hereford
bulls; one good six-year-old work
horse; one good eight-tube elec-

tric radio; one electric carpet
sweeper; one good two-horse
platform wagon; one iron bed;

one one-horse sled. O. S. Eddins
Burlington, Ky. Telephone Burl.
27' 33-3t-pd.

SAVE MONEY—Make your cos-

metics, skin bleach, spot remov-
er, tooth paste, window cleaner,

hair straightener, etc. Have
many proven, safe recipes. 30

for $1.00. M. Thomas, 320 West
Columbia, Springfield, O. 31-4-p

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE near schools,

churches, and business center;

bath, steam heat, city water and
sewer connected, $3,375.00. Call

Erlanger 160-J. 31-4t-c

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.

Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00

per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. 38tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527. 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

WHEN IN NEED OF COAL try Ray-
mond City, delivered at $5.75 per
ton. All orders promptly filled.

Belleview Coal Co., Tel. orders to
Russell Rogers, Burl. 483. 30-5-p

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

BE SAFE - - BUY NOW
Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
COAL ftTrtlirAHEATERS
AND \ I l\/|-\ AND
WOOD I U I LO RANGES
SPECIAL—Actual cost, new
5-room size Heatrola .$39

3-room size Heatrola ..$32.50

LiltiU- &***»**? >-
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WEED PRICES

ARE HIGHER

ON PRACTICALLY ALL MARKETS
ACCORDING TO REPORTS
TUESDAY — BOONE COUNTY
LEAF BRING GOOD PRICES.

Reports Tuesday from practically

all warehouses throughout the

state indicaed that, tobacco prices

were still showing gains.

A total of 46,510 pounds were

sold Monday at the Kenton Loose

Leaf Tobacco Warehouse, Coving-

ton for a total of $9,763.37, and was

reported one of the best sales in

the history of the warehouse. Av-

erage hundredweight basket was

$20.99.

Jake "Williams and brothers of

this county sold 7,470 pounds of to-

bacco at the Kenton Loose Leaf

Warehouse Monday for an average

of $21.99 per hundred. Alvin Gar-

rison, of Union sold a total of 2,-

350 pounds over the same floor

Monday for an average of $23.89.

The high basket on the Covington

market was $28, low $5.

Average for the Carrollton mar-

ket Monday was reported at $19.53

per hundred pounds.

The average price paid growers

on the Lexington looseleaf market

Monday bounded sharply upward
when 2,022,318 pounds sold for an

average of $20.67—an increase of

$1 a hundredweight over last Fri-

day's average of $19.67.

At this time only one warehouse

in this section has reported their

closing dp.te, Madison reporting

they would clo^e February 8th.

HOPEFI". LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. if. M. XIauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 4, Bible School 10

a. m. Mr. Albsrt Rouse, Supt.

Luther League devotional serv-

ice at 7:39 p. m.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
The LutbK" Lr-agu^ social and

business mealing will be held at the

church Tuesday* Feb. 6, at, 8: 00 p.

m. This is in the form of a box
social, with the young ladies fur-

nishing the boxes.

Evening warship services will be
held at the church Tuesday, Feb.

6, at 8:00 p. m. -

Evening worship services will be
held every other week during Lent,

starting with Ash Wednesday, Feb.

7, at 8:00 p. m. Sermon by the

pastor.

IT MUST HAVE BEEN COLD
Part of a letter was fur-

nished the Recorder this

week which was written by
Captain. H. B. Fenton, river

pilot and father of Mrs. Ed
Berkshire. The letter was
written to Mr. Berkshire.

The letter stated that the

longest navigation was ever

delayed dtie to ice was in the

year 1855-1856, when the

river was blocked' for 103

days. In 1904 river traffic

was held up for 90 days and
in 1905 for five weeks. Dur-
ing the winter of 1855 the ice

was two feet thick.

Attached to the letter was
was a clipping dated Feb. 13

1899, showing temperatures
in various towns along the

river and near by. Erlanger

had a reading of 22 below
zero.

It must have been cold in

those days.

Capt. Fenton was a former
•resident of Petersburg, Ky.***********

ONE CONFERENCE

GAME IS PLAYED;

TO SPEAK 4T NFLA MEETING

OVER WEEK-END— FLORENCE
DEFEAT NEW HAVEN QUINTET
BY SCORE OF 31-24—BUR-
LINGTON VICTORS.

Interesting Program

To Be Presented At

NFLA Meeting Sat.

EIGHT PROJECTS

TO BE ADVANCED

IN SOIL IMPROVEMENT PRO-
GRAM—1945 SOIL IMPROVE-
MENT PROGRAM PLANNED
JANUARY 22ND.

A 1940 soils improvement pro-

gram was planned at Burlington
on January 22nd with the aid of

Agricultural Conservation Program
Committeemen, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent.
The program is based on eight

important projects to be advanced
during the year:

(1) Sow all cultivated -land with
cover crop.

(2) Use at least one grass and
one legume in every seeding mix-
ture.

(3) The Conservation and Proper

Use of Manure and Crop Residues.

(4) Four cover Crop Result Dem-
onstrations.

(5) Eight Potash Result Demon-
strations.

(6) 29 T. V. A. Lime, Phosphate
and Seeding Demonstrations.

(7) Lime, 300 farmers use 6,000

tons of agricultural limestone.

(8) Use 20 carloads or 1,015,950

pounds of 47 percent superphos-
phate on grass and legume crops.

This project is divided into com-
munities with A. C. P. community
goals set as follows:

District 7, Petersburg, Hebron
and Constance, five carloads.

District 2, Burlington, Florence,
and Grant, 6 carloads.

District 3, Hamilton, Carlton and
part of Beaver, 2 carloads.

District 4, Walton, Verona, Union
and part of Beaver 7 carloads.

The County Committee in charge
of advancing the program is com-
posed of Mark Cook, S. B. Sleet

and Hugh Stephens. All ACP com-
munity committeemen and leading

farmers will assist.

The projects are based on lines

of soil improvement that the
planning committee considered

most important for 1940. County
and community meetings, tours

and honor roll awards will be

used to create greater interest in

soil conservation and soil building

practices.

The following program will be

rendered next Saturday at the an-

nual meeting of the Boone Coun-
ty National Farm Loan Associa-

tion in the new school building at

Burlington

:

8:30 Registration.

10:00 Called to order. Reading

of minutes of last annual meeting.

Welcome and review of past

year's business, E.

President.

Report of the Loan Committee
and Remarks, John H. Grimes Vice

President.
Financial Reports, A. B. Renaker,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Address, E. B. Rogers, Assistant

Secretary, Federal Land Bank.
New Farm Projects for 1940, H.

R. Forkner, County Agent.
More Money for Your Sheep and

Lambs, Richard C Miller, Sheep
Specialist, College of Agriculture,

j

Family planning the Farm Cred-1

it System, Miss Mary Hood Gillas-

pie, Home Demonstration Agent.
Appointment of Committees.
Open Discussion.

Report of Committees.
Election of Officers.

Invocation, Rev. O- M. Huey.
Free Drawing.
Adjournment.
At noon the P.-T. A. will serve

the following menu: Roast young
turkey, gravy, dressing, cranberry

sauce, mashed potatoes, green

beans, celery, pickles, mincemeat
pie, hot rolls, butter, and coffee

The drawing of cash and mer-
chandise will take place during
the day.

Quite a large number of mem-
bers have indicated their accept-

ance of the invitation extended by
the association.

Some very attractive programs
have been printed for the occa-
sion.

Yonng Democrats

To Meet Monday, Feb. 12

The Young Men's Democratic
Club of Boone County will hold
their next regular meeting on
Monday evening, February 12th,

at 7:30 p. m. at the courthouse in

Burlington. We would like to ex-
tend a special invitation to all'

young voters of the county and
also to those of the senior lasses

of high schools and between that
age and 21, as we are going to

have one of our foremost Demo-
crats of Kenton County to talk

to us on Democracy, and we will

also have a two-reel talking pic-

ture showing "Navy on Parade."
This show includes the picture
"The Fleet in Aotion,

* which we
feel sure will be most interesting

to all of our young men of the
county.

In the only conference game of
'

; the week, Florence defeated New
* Haven! high school basketball
* team by a score of 31-24 at the
* Florence gym Friday night.

m
' The Knights of Florence scored

(
13 points in the first period while

„ holding the New Haven five score-
* less. At the close of the half Flor-

*
ence had collected 13 while New

„ I
Haven had 7. The Knights led at
the close of the third period by a
'count of 25-15.

The reserve team of New Haven
won a preliminary game, defeat-
ing the Florence reserves by a
score of 19 to 7.

Cody led the attack for the
Knights with 12 points, while R.
Stephenson was high point for the
New Haven team with eight.

The Burlington Tomcats enter-

tained the strong Beechwood five

Friday night, sending them home
after a trouncing of 37 to 27. The
local boys showed much improve-
ment, over recent games.
At the close of the first quarter,

the score was 6 all; at the half

Burlington led by a 12 to 11 count;
at the close of the third quarter

Burlington had collected 26 while

Beechwood had 17.

Huey was high point man for

Martin, the winners with 14, closely fol-

lowed by Porter who chalked up
13, while Winchmann was high
point man for the losers with 12.

The local reserves were defeated
by Beechwood reserves by a score

of 18 to 14. Denniston was high
point man for Burlington with 7,

while Edwards collected 10 for

Beechwood.
Walton Bearcats suffered defeat

last Thursday night at the Walton
gym when Beechwood walked off

with a 31 to 28 victory. The game
was close throughout with Walton
leading 17-15 at the half. Beech-
wood came back strong to win the
game. Billy Wichmann led the

Beechwood attack with 10 points,

while McElroy led the Bearcats
with eleven points.

The Walton reserves downed the
visiting reserves by a score of 27-

18.

Walton went down to defeat
again. Friday night when they vis-

ited the Crittenden five. The final

score was Crittenden 29, Walton
25. The game was close though-
out. DeShea McElroy led the
Walton boys with eight points,

with Mullins - collecting eight for

Crittenden.

The Hebron basketball team
was defeated Friday night by the
Simon Kenton five by a count of

24 to 28 on the Simon Kenton
hardwood.
Florence will be the guests of

Hebron Saturday night.
Burlington defeated the New

Haven five Tuesday night by a
score of 41-32. The game was
close until the last quarter, when
Burlington surged ahead from 28

to 41, while they allowed New Hav-
en only eight points during the
last quarter. Huey was high point

man for Burlington with 14, fol-

lowed by Porter with 9. Stephen-
son led the New Haven five with
12. The Burlington reserves were
defeated 33 to 12.

POULTRYMEN

PLAN PROGRAM

FOR YEAR—DR. T. P. POLK PRE-
SENTED FEDERAL RESEARCH
REPORT SHOWING TREAT-
MENT FOR POULTRY.

E. iB. Rogers

Elsmere Main Found

Dead At Home Sunday
——— /

Bernard Pilaster, 75 years old, a
retired machine, was found frozen

to death Sunjday in his one-room
frame house pn Eastern Ave., Els-

mere.
A large black bulldog owned by

the victim wa£ standing guard over
the body when George Kaiser, 104

Walnut St., ilsmere entered the
building to isk whether Fluster

was in need jof any assistance. It

was the habit of neighbors of the
victim to visi|t him occasionally to

aid in any task he might have to

perform about his home.
Pluster is survived by a-'sister,

Mrs. ! Mary Krummen, Covington.
Reuiem high ! mass was, sung at 8

o'clock Tuesday morning at St.

Mary Cathedral, Covington, with
interment in ' Mother of God cem-
etery.

After a visitf to Burlington by one
of Hebron's

]

prominent citizens

asking for aid from the various
relief agencies, he received a load
of coal that night, accompanied by
a bill marked paid. We hardly
think he received the coal from the
Red Cross ori relief office here.

Poultrymen made plans for the
' holding of their next Annual Poul-
try School in January, 1941, at
their annual meeting held at Bur-
lington on last Thursday, January
25th. The committee in charge of
plans for the program is composed
of Grant Maddox, Mrs. Cad Sulli-

1 van, Miss Lucy Lee Grant, and
Hubert Conner.

Plans were also made for the
holding of an egg and poultry
marketing tour in April; 10 brood-
ing 12 laying flock demonstration
records; a summer tour of demon-
stration flocks; and a program for

j

producing quality eggs.

Dr. T. P. Polk, a guest speaker on
the program, presented a Federal
research report showing that med-
ical treatment for poultry diseases
was of little value!, but that the
greatest success in poultry disease
control lies in, sanitation and dis-

ease control measures under con-
ditions similar to those used in
the clean chick brooding program.

Jim Humphrey, poultry field

agent, from the College, advised
that the 1940 year did not look so
bright for poultry production but
in the light, of five-year averages
of former yeaifs, the feed-egg ratio

and the feed-poultry meat price
ratio was notf ai bad as some
people believe). He recommended!
the use of diseasej free chicks rais-j

ed under the; College of Agricul-J

ture Plan. Speakers on the pro-
gram also included Hubert Conner,
Grant Maddox, W. W. Woodward
and Ben Paddack.

WIMMER tOSSES

HAT IN RING

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER OF
"FORWARD AMERICA" MAKES
BID FOR DEMOCRATIC NOM-
INATION FOR CONGRESS.

Mnsic Training Class

To Be February 6th
-+

Music leaders representing the
Homemakers and Utopia Clubs of
Boone County will !me*J next week.
The third in a series of training
classes will be held at the Bur-
lington school February 6 at 1:00

p. m. Central Standard Time, ac-
cording to Mary JHood' Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.
Old favorite and new songs will

be practiced in group singing. The
University of Kentucky plans to
send Miss Florence Cattadoris,
Music Specialist, to conduct the
class.

Josenh F. Schadler

Joseph F. Schidler, prominent
farmer of Kenton county died at
his home Monday, January 29th,
after a brief illness of heart
trouble.

His body was removed to Cham-
bers & Grubbs funeral home, Wal-
ton for preparation and remained

ALLOTMENTS ON

TOBACCO MADE

GROWERS B EI N G NOTIFIED
THIS WEEK—CUT OF TEN
PER CENT IS MADE, ACCORD-
ING TO SECRETARY OF ASS'N.

there in state

when funeral se -vices

ducted from the
m. by Rev. Kelly

until Thursday,
were con-

chapel at 2:00 p.

Burial will be in

Former Boone County

Resident Is Awarded

$3,250 In Damage Snit

30 Utopia Members Will

Attend District Meeting
Thirty of the ninety Utopia Club

members who plan to attend the
District Utopia Club Conference at

Warsaw, February 3, will be from
Boone County, according to H. B.
Drake, Assistant County Agent.
The remaining 60 members will

represent five other northern Ken-
tucky counties. The Boone county
delegation, is looking forward with
much enthusiasm to this annual
event. — ^
The meeting will start at 1:30

p. m. with educational features

headlining the afternoon program.
A turkey dinner will be served at

6:00 p. m. The evening's program
will be largely recreational.Damages of $3,250 were awarded

to a former Boone County resident
as trial of a damage suit ended
Monday evening, January 22, in the Erlanger Man Slashed
Hancock circuit court at Green- •*•*•* .• u
field, md. By Unidentified Motonst
The circuit court jury returned a Fred Morgan, 29 years old, 701

verdict in favor of Samuel Lan-|Qarvey Avenue, Erlanger, told pol-
caster former Boone county resi-hce he was slashed by an unidenti-
dent. He was plaintiff in a suit; fled motorist Saturday night when
against George S. Tenney, based .he stepped from his machine to
on antomobile accident in Marion

; discuss a minor accident involving
county in 1936. The suit was venu- his and" the other man's cars. The
ed to Hancock county.
Wilber F. Dell, George R. Tolen,

of Shelbyville, Tnd., and Judge
Walker, of Greenfield, represent-
ed Lancaster in the suit.,

accident occurred outside the Cov-
ington.1 city limits. Morgan was
treated '.at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Covington, for a cut on his left

leg.

Ed Whnmer, editor and publisher
of "Forward America," Tuesday
made his formal announcement
for the Democratic nomination for
Congress from the Fifth Kentucky
District.

"If I am elected," he said in the
concluding paragraph of his state-
ment, "I shall leave no stone un-
turned to serve to the best of my
ability, not testing during or be-
tween session so long as one man
seeking cannot find it, so long as
one child is without proper food,

shelter or education, or so long as
one aged man or woman is suffer-
ing the pangs of insecurity."

His statement:
"Everyone who has read our

paper "Forward America," is well
aware that our major purpose has
been to impress the people with
the necessity of bringing about a
wider diffusion of ownership of
farm and business which would re-
sult in the restoration of a more
local control over local affairs,

which has been sadly lacking for

a score or more years.

"The progressive thinkers of not
only our time, but of all previous
generations, have deplored systems
that tend to concentrate in the
hands of the few, either economic
or political control. Today our
great corporations have developed
such tremendous buying power
that they are able to dictate prices

paid to the farmer, wages paid to
the worker, and the delivered cost

of the goods from our factories.

The bigger business gets, the big-

ger government must get to con-
trol it. In. other words, collectiv-

ism in business, begets collectivism

in government.
"Under the true way of Ameri-

can fife, every farmer, business-

man, worker and professional

man, is entitled to a just profit on
what -they produce; their services

and professional weal. It is this

just profit ihat builds stability in-

to our econpmic system, far an ex-
change of {goods or services that
do not resilt in profit to all par-
ties concerned, "profitith no man."
"During the seven and a half

years I hare sought to spread this

idea, I have become more and*
more convinced that it is the very
heart of our constitution, the body
of which is 'widespread ownership,
with 'local! control over local af-
fairs.' "

John Klasserner

John Klasserner, a blacksmith
;tor 65 years, died Friday at his;

residence at Constance. He was 83
years old. Born in Cincinnati, Mri
Klasserner moved to Constance
when he was 15 years old. He op-
erated his blacksmith shop near
the Anderson Ferry Landing.

He was married at St. Ann's
church in Covington, to Mildred
Wilson, and to them were boar
three sons. His son Walter pre-
ceded him to the great beyond on
July 11, 1932.

His widow, Mrs. Mildred Wilson
Klasserner; two sons, Joseph Klas-:

serner, Constance and Frank Klas-
sener, Lima. Ohio; a brother Jas:

Klasserner, Cincinnati; 8 grandi
children and three great-granjd-

children survive him.
Funeral services were conducted

Sunday at the residence at 2:30 p.

m., with burial in the Wilson cem-
etery, Constance.

Highland cemetery.
He leaves his v idow, Mrs. Minnie

Schadler, five sons, Charles, Archie
George, Joseph and Ira; two
daughters. Mrs.jMae Glass, and
Mrs. Susie Schujker, 14 grandchil-
dren, and one brother.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Robert W. Arnold

Robert W. Arjnold, former resi-

dent of Walton died late Friday
at the United Spates Marine Hos-

Md., according to

Saturday by his

W. Iseley, Arcadaia

pital, Baltimore
word received

sister, Mrs. J.

Avenue, Lakeside Park, Kenton
County.
He is survived by his mother

Mrs. J. M. Arnold and a brother,

Hugh S. Arnold,

Mis. Net

both of Walton,
and his sister, Jifrs. J. W- Iseley, of

Kenton county.
Funeral servides were held at

1:30 p. m. Wednesday at Cham
bers & Grubbs funeral home, Wal-
ton, with burial in Highland cem-
etery

Chambers & Grubbs
charge of arrangements

were in

Mrs. Frank Voshell

Expected Home Soo.

In a letter received this week, m
are informed that Mrs. F. M. Vo
shell, of Woolper, is doing nicely

at Booth Hospital, Covington, and
is expected home soon.

Mrs. Voshell suffered a broken
leg two weeks ago while mopping
the kitchen floor and we are very
glad to report that she is doing so
well and will be home within the
next few days

ie Corbin

Mrs. Nettie Cjorbin died of a
heart attack Morday in her home,
60 Shelby Street, Florence
Mrs. Corbin was a member of

the Daughters of America Lodge,
Florence, and this Florence Bap-
tist Church. Shefwas 70 years old.

Funeral services will be held to-

day, Thursday ajt 2:30 in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. R.
Bradford, Florence. Burial will be
in the Florence cemetery.
Mrs. Corbin is survived by a son;,

Russell Corbin, Cincinnati and her
daughter, Mrs. C. R. Bradford.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director will be in charge of

funeral arrangements.

"Live At Home Program"

Adopted By Advisory

Conncil 01 Homemakers

The first Boone County Advisory
Council meeting of the year was
held last week in Burlington;. Mrs.
George Kcttmyer, President of

the County organization, presided
at the meeting. A "Live at Home"
Program was endorse by the gnjup.

The county and local clubs will

sponsor this program during jtrle

year.

Reports v^erei given by the coun-
ty project chairman on the major
project "The ' Modern Kitchen,"
and minor projects of clothing,

foods, recreatidn and citizenship-

Miss Lulie Logan, Assistant State

Leader of Home Demonstration
Agents, discussed the general out-
look for "Farm Family Living I for

1940."

Final plans Were announced for

Farm and Horhe Week by Mary
Hood Gillaspie!, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent. Tne council selected

Mrs. George Kottmyer and Mrs.

Sam Sleet to represent the Boone
County Homemakers at business

meetings of tbk Kentucky Federa-

tion of Homeniakers.

L. M. Howard

Funeral services for L. M. How-
ard, carpenter contractor, 108 Lo-
cust street, Erlanger were held at
the Erlanger Methodist Church
Saturday at 2 p. m. Burial was in
Forest Lawn cemetery, Erlanger.
Mr. Howard was

6J9.

He died early I Thursday. He
leaves his widow, Mrs. Mary How-
ard; six daughters, Mrs. Elry Slay-

back, Crescent Sp-ings; Mrs. John
Black and* Mrs. M llfred Tupman,
Erlanger; Mrs. Eyerett Cox, Cov-
ington; Mrs: Nelson Markesbery,
Florence and MrsJ Freeman Giles,

Owenton; three scjns, Roy Howard,
Stamping Ground] Ky.; Anthony
Howard, Hebron, and Neal Howard
of Erlanger; 17 grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren.
Chambers & Grubbs, Walton fu-

neral directors wejre in charge of
arrangements.

Boone County tobacco growers
are being notified this week on
their 1940 AAA tobacco allotments,
according to John E. Crigler, Sec-
retary of the County Association.
The allotments this year will av-
erage approximately 10 percent
less than those of 1939.

The total county, allotment last

year was 2,367 acres. The total
allotment for 1940 is 2,188.4 acres.

Irregular allotments, town lot al-

lotments and new grower's allot-

ment notices are not included in
the notices mailed this week. These
acreages must be reviewed again
by the county committee and ap-
proved by the State Committee be-
fore official notices can be mailed.

^. A. A. marketing quotas on
tobacco are in effect for 1940.

Growers who do not exceed their

acreage allotments can sell all to-

bacco produced on the allotted

acres. Those who harvest more
than their allotted acres are sub-
ject to a tax of 10 cents> per
pound when sold.

Because of the rigid rules gov-
erning allotments in years of
quotas, all allotments are set up on
past history and subjected to a

uniform reduction, if a reduction
is required for that year. The com-
mittees thus had little opportu-
nity to adjust any grower's allot-

ment up or down.
Increased burley stocks resulting

from recent large crops were re-

sponsible for the downard adjust-

ment in the 1940 allotments, Agri-

cultural Adjustment Administra-
tion officials explained. The 1939

crop of 361,000,000 pounds com-
pares with a 1938 production of

339,000,000 pounds and a 10-year

average production of 315,000,000

pounds. The total supply of bur-
ley on October 1, 1939, amounted-io
1,046,000,000 pour-Is, compared
with a 1000,000,000-pound supply

a year earlier and 074,000,000

pounds available on October 1,

1D37.

INCREASE SHOWN

IN 1939 BUSINESS

FOR NORTHERN KENTUCKY
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSO-
CIATION, ACCORDING TO A.

THRELKELD, PRESIDENT.

Mrs. Julia C. Shields
—

Mrs. Julia Coyl<

erly of Covington,
her home near, Union, Ky. She
had been ill three

IMrs. Shields
the Crescent
Church.
She leaves her

Schields, retired, afnd three broth
ere George, Harry and Carroll
Coyle, all of Cresctent Springs.
Services were betid at 2:30 p. m.

Shields, form-
died Friday at

A thirty percent increase in busi-
ness during the last year was re-

ported Thursday, January 25, at

the Sixth ' Annual Meeting of the
Northern Kentucky Production
Credit Association by A. Threlkeld,

president, Grant County, C. L.

Hempfling, vice president, Boone
county, and A. T. Mills, secretary-
treasurer of the association.

Despite cold weather and icy roads,

one hundred and fifty persons at-

tended the meeting which was
held in the Williamstown; theatre.

Mr. F. L. Kerr, vice president of
the Production Credit Corporation,

Louisville, spoke on "Co-operative
Service Principles." other brief

talks were made by H. A. Berge,

field representative of the Produc-
ers Co-operative; I. W. Manley,
stockholder, Georgetown; Ernie L.

Janes, Owen County Agent; R. H.
Proctor, president of the Owen
County Farm Bureau; French
Smott, Farm Security supervisor;

J. C. Bedinger, Producers Co-oper-
ative.

The Monohon Brothers of Butler

presented a musical program which
delighted the audience very much.
The directors of the association

for the ensuing year are C. A. Kel-
ly, Demossville; W. H. Parker,

Sanders; A. Threlkeld, Corinth; C.

L. Hempfling, Constance, re-elect-

ed and Roscoe Jump, newly elect-

ed.

The association serves the coun-
ties of Boone, Campbell, Carroll,

Gallatin, Grant, Kenton, Owen and
Pendleton.

years,

was a member of

Springs Baptist

msband, Blaine

Tuesday at Allison

home. Burial wai;

cemetery.

Mrs. Lee Croppir
proved after a recent

& Rose funeral
in Highland

is much im-
illness.

Florence Couple

Have Narrow Escape

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Aylor, of

Florence, escaped injury Monday
when the car in which they were
riding crashed into a pole and
plunged over a ten-foot embank-
ment on Dixie Highway near the
Covington city limits, after skid-

ding on the icy pavement. The
car was damaged considerably.

-
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THE AMERICAN PRESS
"For Over Fifty Years''

500 YEARS
Every year brings to our pages

memorable dates and noteworthy
events marked as history. We
trust we meet and deal with them
to your satisfaction. There is one
anniversary to be observed during
the entire year of 1940 so replete

with importance in every day lives,

so packed with significance, so
teeming with power, that a year is

needed to give it attention and an
editor should be gifted with gilded

speech to do justice to its name.
We commemorate the 500th an-
niversary of printing in 1940. There
will be recognition of it in schools
churches, libraries, clubs and
papers.

In 1440 John Gutenburg invent-
ed printing from movable type,
and in doing so gave to civiliza-

tion the force of knowledge and
power of progress. This annivers-
ary is observed not for only its or-

iginal importance but for the
consequences that followed the in-
vention. To make a word live from
movable type was a discovery of

great meaning. Little did its in-

ventor realize to what extent he
was developing mankind, replacing
ignorance with learning and pro-
viding intelligence in the place of
antequated beliefs.

History is the important by-pro-
.duct of printing, also a taste in
government and the influencing of
all humanity through imagina-
tion. Printing is the important
agency in your life and in mine.
There will be observance because
printing touches every walk of life.

Let us honor its name and not
defile it through misuse.

THE WONDER BEAN
.A tribute to the eighth-rank-

ing crop of the U. S. for its grati-

fying results. Scarcely any con-
versation of a rural nature but
that does not touch on the soy

bean. It is worthy of salutation
and the recently published facts of

its earnings for our growers gives

it a well-earned orchid. The soy
bean is more in demand than ever

due to the closing of the Man-
churian market. We are shipping
the bean in large quantities to

many foreign countries mow. The
figures put the export at 150 mil-

lion bushels and that is a lot of

beans! The price has advanced 20

cents over the 1938 prices and this

gives the growers ten million dol-

lars which is a lot of dollars! The
soy bean is a dream plant and is

justly termed a "miracle bean." It

not only feeds live stock and
poultry but goes to make flour,

plastics, rubber, paints and so on.

It is found desirable as food and
the total count of its varied uses

reaches 260 with more being added
from time to time. The subject of

the soy bean is important to

many readers in Boone County
and it is indeed a topic of far

reaching circumstances and sur-

prises. We know what they mean
when they say "use the old beans."

. A SORE SUBJECT
We have written at various

times of the unfavorable comments
passed to the editor from motor-
ists hereabouts who complain of

the many unattractive billboards

that have flooded the countryside.

We have stressed the more effec-

tive way of advertising, through
the columns of your weekly mews-
paper. Now we relate this inci-

dent as a mild warning to bill-

board adherents.
During the past Christmas sea-

son club women of Maine used con-
certed action to defeat a billboard

movement that was increasing in

the state. Cities carried on a
campaign through their club wo-
men and urged the powerful agent
of buying, the housewife, to refuse

to support the billboards by not
purchasing the products advertised

thereon. Ladies usually get re-

sults I

-©—
THE SUBDUED

Those sections of Poland annex-
ed by Germany that include large

farms, are now being run by Nazis.

The treatment of local Poles aind

Jews is left to the managers of the

districts. Various sections call for

various demands. One area en-
forces all Jews to carry yellow
patches on their backs, another
they must not use sidewalks, while

a third orders them to give up
seats on street cars to all German
officers. But that has led to dif-

ficulties for these officers do not
j

i banks and newspapers for a period

I
It's a safe bet that they'd . rapidly

i
learn a sad lesson—and an equal

-

Jly safe bet that the public Which
idepends on banks to safeguard its

money and newspapers to give it

the news of the world, would take
a terrific beating. Amateur bank-
ing and amateur journalism would
be a far cr^ from the real profes-
sional articles.

Banking has given the American
people and American business un-
paralleled service—it furnished the
financial lifeblood that built this
nation in world record time. The
American newspaper gives the
people better, more complete and
more accurate coverage of what is

happening a mile away or ten
thousand miles away than the
press of any other country. The
bankers and the editors will go on
doing these vital jobs while "the
critics criticize."

BRAINS NEEDED
Those were the days whan the

truant officer was hale and hearty
husky and fleet of foot! Today
when education is much in de-
mand the truant officer must be
well educated with a college di-
ploma in order to deal with the
situation. The idea is for the way-
ward child to be returned to
school, but training is needed to
study the situation from the psy-
chological angle. It is necessary
to find whether the child, home or
school is at fault and to correct

the mistake or misunderstanding.
So civic fathers of New York state

are demanding a college educa-
tion for the truant officer and let

local students take care or a Ph. D.
will get them, if they don't watch
out!

CONSTANCE
Quiet a large crowd of people

walked across the Ohio River Sun-
day and Henry Gay crossed it and
back in an automobile. Another
man from Ohio broke through the
ice in his car but a wrecker tow-
ed the car to land. There was
an airplane .taking pictures of the
people on the ice. Three motor-
cycles crossed ihe river.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hermann and
children of Erlanger, were viewing
the ice-choked Ohio river here last

Sunday, and Mr. Hermann and
little son Mike walked out to the
middle of the river. Enroute home
he stopped to see Miss Gertrude
Lane.
Several Constance children are

suffering with mumps.

Go To Church

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH

want to ride the cars and have
aged women rise and give then-

place to the military. It is humil-
iating they say, which comes as a
slight surprise to most people.

BANKS AND NEWSPAPERS
Newspapers and banks have at

least one thing in common, in the

opinion of the Ouachita Citizens

of West Monroe, Louisiana. Bolsh

of them get plenty of criticism.

"The most difficult task that we
can think of at the moment is to

run a bank or a newspaper to

please everyone," says the Citizen.

"If the banker is conservative he
is charged with mot being helpful

to the community. If he lends the

depositors' money too freely he is

criticized when the borrower can't

repay and the bank closes. The
newspaper man who prints all the

news regardless of who makes it,

is criticized and called sensational.

If he leaves it out he is charged
with being afraid to print the

news. The best plan for the bank-
er or the newspaperman to follow

is to run his business the way he
thinks it should be run and let the

critics criticize."

It would be an interesting ex-

periment if "self-starting" critics

were given charge of the nation's

FIRE COMES HOME TO YOU
By this time, most of your New

Year's resolutions have probably
been broken. It's time to make a
new and perhaps more sensible set.

And here's one that none of us
should miss: 'I resolve to do my
part to help prevent fire during
this and every other year."

If every American would make
and keep that resolution, some
half billion dollars worth of prop-
erty would be saved from destruc-
tion. Indirect fire loss estimated
at several times that figure would
be prevented. Infinitely more im-
portant, about ten thousand people
would be saved from the most
ghastly of deaths. And the legion
of jobs and opportunities which
fire destroys when it strikes at

businesses, would be preserved.

Fire isnt somebody else's busi-

ness. It's your business. You and
other people like you, whether you
know it or not, are responsible for

fire. You benefit every time a fire

is prevented. Human ignorance,

human carelessness, human fail-

ures—these aire the things that

keep our annual fire loss at an in-

excusable level. Probably not one
fire in ten can honestly be classed

as unavoidable. Practically all

fires, great and small, can be trac-

ed to the human element.
As 1939 came to a close, fire loss

in this country was tending up-
ward, by comparison with the same
months in other recent years. That
means that more of us have been
taking chances, and refusing to

put into effect the simple precau-
tions that will prevent most fires.

And that means also that it's time
to take action. Dont forget that

the prevention of fire may save

your home from ruin—as well as

your life.

Roy A. Johnson, Pastor
"Come unto me, all ye that labor

and are heavy [laden, and I will

give you rest.'" Matt. 11-28.

Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m, Billye Wil-

son, President
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening 7:00 p. rn.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

»»»»»»
^IMPROVED

»»»»»»»

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAKOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for February 4

»'! « I' M 4 ' l'»'>+ >»

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. at 6j p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor

Prayer meeting, Saturday even-
ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

T. W. SPINKS CO.

BITUMINOUS f% g% A |
SMOKELESS I I A I

m,m> jg gggagSTOKER W If ^1
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

^WXttstHXWXIi«WXIIXMXH»M«H»HKM«H«MXitKIIXHXimil»M»ll»ll«ll«imi?i

Our Service is available to i

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Guaranteed

Watch and Clock

REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices

New and Used Watches

Charlie Davis
408 Dixie Highway

langer, -:- Kentucky

ve a Neck—Maybe Your

jwn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

Walton, -:- Kentucky
X

CNXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXKV

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCEI

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. ro.

Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

POINT PLEASANT CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Stanley Coyle, Preacher
Church Services 11:00 a. m. and

8 p. m. (fast tune).

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Church services 'first and third

Sundays in each month
Everyone welcome

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas. Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 3nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCF

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Ben Kottmyer. Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Eroaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Fin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

y
BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
Toney Conley, Pastor

Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m
Evening services at 7:00 p. m.

each second and fourth Sunday.
Everyone

;

welcome.

CHIR ACTIC ?OPR
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years In Practice

Erl. 389-J ' 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER, KY.

HOLDING LIFE SACRED

LESSON TEXT—Genesis 1:27-81; I Corin-
thians 6:19. 20; II Corinthians 6:16-7:1.
GOLDEN TEXT—Ye are bought with a

price: therefore glorify God in your body.
—I Corinthians 6:20.

anc<

for our lesson

Moral action and right living can
only be assured on the basis of right
thinking. If our principles are right,

our action will be sure and our life

will be steady. Fundamental in our
consideration of temperate living is

a right understanding of life itself.

Where did we come from? Whom
do we resemble? What are the rul-

ing forces in life? To whom do we
belong? If he gets these matters
straight, any honest man will come
out right in his life decisions.

I. Man Was Created in the Image
of God (Gen. 1:27-31).

"God created man" — so says
Scripture, and all the forces of in-

fidelity and unbelief have not been
able to break down that simple
statement. The creation story of

Genesis stands and will stand. Let
no critic of God's Word, no spinner
of human philosophies, however
plausible, take that assurance from
you.

The important point
is the fact that God created man in
His own image; in other words,
made him an intelligent, moral and
spiritual being. It takes a very
gullible person indeed to believe the
theory (which, by the way, has nev-
er been proved) that man has
evolved from some elementary sub-
stance by way of the animal into

his present high estat^. Man came
from the hand of God ready to take
dominion over the earth (vv. 28-30),

able to name all the animals (Gen,
2:19, 20), and above all, capable
of fellowship with God. Little won-
der that God declared His creation,
with man as its crown to be "very
good" (1:31).

Remember that you are God's cre-

ation and that you bear His likeness

and you will have a high regard
for your life. You will guard it,

develop it, and above all you will

commit it in glad surrender to God
through Jesus Christ.

II. The Believer Is Indwelt by the
Holy Spirit (I Cor. 6:19, 20).

Redemption at the great price of

Jesus' blood not only makes the be-
liever belong to God (v. 20), but
also makes his body the temple of

the Holy Spirit. When the child of

God grasps that truth, his attitude

toward his body and toward his life

which it bears is revolutionized.

Since the third person of the blessed
Trinity dwells in me, I will not abuse,
neglect, or misuse my body. I will

not take it to places where the in-

dwelling Spirit would not go. I

will not use it or any of its mem-
bers to do anything which does not
honor God. On the other hand, I

will yield it without delay and with-

out reservation to the Holy Spirit

and count on Him to empower and
use it for God's glory.

The writer wishes to bear testi-

mony that when this truth laid hold
of him, even years after he was con-
verted, it changed his whole life. It

can do the same for every Chris-
tian who reads these lines. And what
about the unbeliever? He can ac-

cept Christ right now and at once
the Holy Spirit will indwell him too.

Why not?

III. The Believer Should Live a
Separated Life (II Cor. 6:16-7:1).

We have fallen upon evil days
when it seems to be assumed by
Christian people that only certain
individuals in the Church are called

to a life of separation from worldli-

ness. Men seem to say, "The
preacher? Of course! The deacon?
Oh, yes! The elders? Yes! The trus-

tees? Well, not necessarily. Church
members? Well, some do and some
don't." It is felt that it is just a
matter of choice or of disposition,

and that the failure to live such a
separated life is really no reflection

on one's spirituality.

That erroneous view must have
come directly from the devil him|-
self. Christian man or woman, will

you listen to Satan or to God's
Word? Read again H Corinthians
6:16, 17. Note the blessed promise
in verse 18, and then heed the ad-
monition in 7:1, "Dearly beloved,
let us cleanse ourselves from all

nlthiness of the flesh and spirit, per-
fecting holiness in the fear of God."
As Christians, our response to such
an admonition should be immediate
and complete.

The command and the invitation
are to you, Christian 'friend. If you
will respond, there will be a re-

vival in your own heart, and if all

those who read these lines will re-
spond to God's invitation and ad-
monition, there will be a revival in
thousands of churches all over
America this week. ;Why not?

1 '
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Erlanger
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. McCormick

gave a party at their residence,

last Thursday.

Gasburg
Everybody has killed) hogs but

Ben Berkshire.
Mrs. Jacob Klopp visited her

mother, Mrs. Theodore ICook, who
was quite ill at her daughter's in

Belleview last week.

'

Friends

You -cannot keep your friends un-
less you learn to keep your temper.
And if you wish others to enjoy your
company you must see that you jaije

a cheerful companion.

Flickertown
Misses Prudie Acra land Virgie

Sullivan and Irene Rue| were call-

ing on your scribe, Friday.
Miss Julia Smith Isl having a

new meathouse built. Egbert Nich-
ols and Henry Hoffman, builders.

Berkshire
Mrs. Sallie Allphin ! was the

guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Hume Saturday and
Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Ambrose from Pul-

aski county was the guest of her
uncle Dr. N. C. Ambrose seveial

days last week.

Florence
Mrs. T. L. Swetnam, I of Coving-

ton is visiting her sister, Mrs. W-
Y. Crisler, of this plaice.

Petersburg!

Wallace Grant, clerk on the

Workum is at homej sick with
malaria fever.

Mort Christy and Ivan Theetge
left on the Smoky City for New
Orleans Saturday.
'• Mr. H. P. Crisler has returned
from a two weeks' visty to his son,

Dr. R. H. Crisler at Ludlow. He
says the Boone county people are

all doing well in that pity.

North Bend
Miss Lacy Kirtley will teach a

three-month spring school in this

neighborhood.
Mrs. G. M. Riley retnirned home

Monday from a week's! visit to her
sister, Mrs. J. G. Ellis at Love-
land, Ohio.

Hathaway
Cage Stephens made a flying

trip to the North end of the Coun-

ty, last week visiting acquaint-
ances.

J. W. Ryle and fam.ly of Beech
Grove were the pleasant guests of

Ben Rue and wife last Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah White and Mrs. Mary

Rector of Locust Grove were the

guests of Mrs. Rotert Sullivan

last Monday week.
Joseph Riddell was visiting his

daughter, Mrs. Carrie Setters of

the Belleview neighborhood, last

Sunday.
- Mrs. Setteis has been

quite HI.

Union
Dr. Lassing has been troubled

with lumbago for ten days.

B. L. Norman made a flying

Visit to Carrollton ard returns

Saturday. •

Constance
Mr. Ed Berkshire of Burlington

was the guest of B. F. Zimmer last

Sunday.
Louis Dolwick, Jr., left Friday

for Cleveland, Ohio, where he has

a situation.

Mr. C. W. Hood returned to

work Monday his wife's health be-

ing much improved.

Miss Sadie Zimmer has returned

home after a pleasant i
visit among

relatives in Cincinnati and Lud-
low.

Utzinger
James C. Clare is visiting friends

at Eminence, Ky.
Miss Lizzie Graddy has returned

home after a protracted visit in

and about Lexington and Ver-
sailles, Ky.

T. G. Willis has the contract for

furnishing 100 poles for the tele-

phone line from here to Bullitts-

ville and will soon have them
ready.

Rabbit Hash
Misses Lula and Minnie Ryle re-

turned home last Thursday after a
two weeks' visit with their cousin,

Miss Stella Rice.

Lute Stephens, Maggie and
Bert Scott and Colin Kelly visited

Delia Wingate and Alice Scott last

Sunday at T. S. Ryle's.

Personal Mention
T. M. Rich and Lou Crimpleton,

of Covington were guests of Noah
Clore, Tuesday.

Misses Fannie Willis and Anna
Gaines, of the Bullittsburg neigh-
borhood, are visiting Burlington
friends.

Mrs. J. M. Lassing was visiting

her father and mother in the

Belleview neighborhood Saturday
and Sunday.
Mrs. F. Riddell and daughter,

[Miss Hettie left yesterday for

|
Jacksonville. Fla., to visit Mrs. M.

• A. Foster, Mrs. Riddell's sister.

J. J. Huey was among the visit-

ors to town last Friday.

INSPIRATIONAL
Be strong and of a good cour-

age. Be not afraid; neither be
thou discouraged; for I, the Lord
they God, am with thee whither-
soever thou goest. —Joshua 9:1.

It isn't reall necessary to fool

half the people all the time, fifty

percent of the time would be
enough.

Complete stock of all sizes

of fence on hand, at prices

way below mail order houses.
Come in and let us figure

with you.

Also complete line of John
Deere Farm Machinery.

JANSEN
HARDWARE CO.

108 - 110 Pike St.

Col. 0910 Covington
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|THARP &snTH|
I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS |

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR |

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Agas" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

So often the lass

ish figure doubles
years.

with the girl-

it during the

We have a good reason for

ing foolish year after year. It

only history repeating Itself

be-

Thorough iAttention To Every Detail

^^5"?!

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Erlanger
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Mrs.Lovers Lane
Hilda Aylor spent one night last

week with Minnie Abdon.
Mr. and Mrs. warren Utz enter-

tained as guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Utz and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley Utz.

William and Galen Arrasmith
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Willis Arrasmith arid family.

Verona
Harve McClure wks stricken with

pneumonia last Subday.
Two of Thomas Ryan's children

have pneumonia and are getting

along fairly well.

Personals

Alfred Jones, carrier on Route 2

out of Burlington, has had the

flu the past few days. His brother

Arthur has been carrying the mail

for him.
A. L. Nichols and family and

Elbert Clore were guests of Lon
Clore and family, Sunday.

Mrs. Edgar D. Jones, of Detroit,

.

TJnivia Bifocal Lensee hara

improvements that are an-

elusive . . . made with finest

precision for clear vision and

utmost in bifocal comfort.

DR. H. C. AttNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

was visiting her mother,
Eunie Willis, who Is quite 111.

Hebron
Vera, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Pt. Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pierce have
purchased Mr. Jas. Hood's farm
and will take possession soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Tanner

spent Sunday with their daughter
Mrs. Tom Bonar and Mr. Bonar.
Mrs. Estella Starcher is nursing

In the city and her daughter, Miss
Sarah is taking a business course.
Miss Sarah E. Tanner, one of the

Ludlow teachers spent Saturday

Posture From The

Ground Up

PETERSBURG

Elmer Goodridge has scarlet^ fever.1^ Sunda wlth n€r d *

Mrs. M L. Aylor received the
sad news last Saturday of the

death of her sister, Miss Laura

\

USED
FURNITURE
We are - overstocked in our

Used Furniture Dept.
4

RUGS, STOVES, amd FURN-
ITURE AT REDUCED

PRICES

See these before you buy

BALDWIN
FURNITURE CO.

36 West 7th on the Old

Market Square. Covington

Holscamper, of Delhi, Ohio.

Erlanger
Mrs. Memter Graves, of Graves

Ave., is visiting Mrs. Mary Maddox
of Newport.
John Criswell, wife and daugh-

ter spent Sunday with R. Feldhaus
and family, of Graves Ave.
Mrs. M. L. Riddell, of Burling-

ton will pass this week with her
daughter, Mrs. Walton Dempsfey
and Mr. Dempsey of the Diiie
Highway.

Mrs. Eugene C. Piatt, of Ft.
Mitchell is with her mother, Mrs.
W. A. Cole, of upper Common-
wealth Ave., during the absence of
Mr. Piatt in Kansas City.

Hopeful
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Acra and

son Cory entertained a number of

their friends at dinner Sunday.
Sam Blackburn and family and

J. E. Hays of Walton .spent Sun-
I day with Mrs. Annie Beemon and
I
family.

Will Snyder and wife had as

I

their guests Sunday Howard Kelly,

I

wife and son Virgil, of the Bur-
lington pike.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bradford
and daughter Charlotte were en-
tertained last Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. John Criswell and daughter
Cora.

Waterloo
Miss Mary Ann Mirrick spent

last Sunday night with Miss
Mabel Feely.

Miss Jeanette Lea Kite was un-
able to return to school Monday
on account of a severe cold.

Little Wilbur Louden strayed

from home Sunday evening and
did not return until early Monday
morning.

Devon
Mrs. Frances Kenney and moth-

er, Mrs. E. F. Vallandingham, at-

tended Mrs. Craig's funeral at

'Sadieville Friday.

Gunpowder
! Ben Rouse is numbered among
, the sick.

J. P. Tanner, our mail carreer
1 made a few trips in his sleigh last

;
week.

After spending about three
weeks in Florida, Ezra Blanken-
ibeker and wife returned home last

Saturday a week, the 5th.

Beaver Lick
Mrs. James McCabe is slowly

improving.
Mrs. Elmer Dennigan called on

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Souther.
Nonpariel Park

Miss Eva Renaker entertained at
dinner Sunday Rev. Caldwell and
wife,. of Walton.

J. G. Renaker and wife attended
the funeral of Mrs. Wm. Billiter, of
Covington Friday morning.
Mrs. Mollie Conrad and daugh-

ter had as guests Thursday, Mrs.
Mersman and Mrs. Gearheart, of
Covington.

Dr. Chas. Souther, of Cincinnati,
was the Sunday guest of his par-
ents, Albert Souther and wife of)
the Dixie.

Constance
James L. Hood, brother of Ben

Hoodr of this place, died at St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Feb. 1.

KENTUCNT

Balif,

GltiaklAH leading breeds D. S.
Approved. Elood-testcd, started chicks one, two ano
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chick*.
FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 VfEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

I

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Farm and Garden Tools
Sprayers for Every Purpose

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

GEO. W. HILL & CO.
GROCERS SEEDSMEN

25-27-29 Pike St. 24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phon«* Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

BELLEVIEW
A number of folks have walked

across the river lately, as the ice
is strong. The Aurora ferry below
the island is the chief point of in-
terest.

Mrs. W. S. Huey went to visit
her sister in Petersburg, who is ill.

Mrs. Lloyd Kelly Jones and in-
fant daughter are visiting at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Aline
Brady.
Mr. Huey J. McArthur and Mr.

C. J. Tinkelenberg are enjoying
their annual leave.

The Boy Scouts enjoyed a hike
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Miss

Marion Rogers, Mrs. Laura Clore
arid sons were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Jr. •

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covin&ton

A FLAVORING
One housewife suggests keeping

cooking cheese in the refrigerat-
or at all times. She finds it

adds flavor, when grated, to soups,
creamed beef, eggs, hash, salads
and sandwiches.

SERVEL ELECTROLUX

GAS REFRIGERATOR
GIVESYOU CONTINUED

LOW OPERATING COST

The shape of the body is main-
tained by a frame work of bones
fastened together at the joints by
ligaments. Muscles attached to the

bones by tendons helps to hold
the bones in place and move the
moveable ones. The strong flexible

column of bones known as the
spine or backbone is the great
supporting center of the body.
From the ground up, body bal-

ance ' depends upon the even dis-

tribution of weight about an imag-
inary center axis. Whenever you
move, mainy different sets of

muscles, bones, and joints function
as levers in adjusting the weight
masses of the body so that you can
keep your balance. While stand-
ing or sitting, movement may be
so slight that it is barely notice-

able. In playing strenous games,
such ! as tennis or football, thous-
ands of adjustments must be
made at high speed.

The feet play a very—very—im-
portant part in body balance, as
they support the entire weight of

the body both in standing and in

moving and hold it upright again-
st the downward pull of gravity.

Feet—distorted in shoes and
weak shanked shoes, that do not
hold the bones in posture—make it

impossible to maintain body bal-
ance. Unbalance can cause
many ills and distress in remote
parts of the body. Backaches, head-
aches and even nervousness or
poor ! digestion may be caused by
the shoes you are wearing.—Adv.

Howard Jarrell, Eva Campbell,

j

Mary Margaret Edwards and Claud

j
Edwards walked the river on the

!
ice at this point Saturday.
Mrs. Nellie Helms is slowly re-

covering from the grippe.
Mrs. Mary Kelly who has been ill

the past week is improved at this
writing.

Mrs. H. G. Mathews and Miss

j

Laura Mae Mathews spent last
1 Sunday with C. Scott Chambers
and family at Walton.
Miss Edna Berkshire and Ther-

esa Walton called on Mrs. O. S.
Watts Sunday afternoon.
Not much news this week. Every-

body is half frozen.

J. E. Gaines and L. S. Chambers
were business visitors to Coving-
ton Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley spent

from Sunday until Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. Collins at North
Bend, Ohio.
Mr. Ed Walton remains unable

to be out after a recent illness.

Mrs. Leola Elliott spent Sunday
with L- S. Chambers and attended
church here.

GASBURG

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Sour Cream Cookies: Beat 1 cup
sugar with one-half cup molasses.

Add one-half cup sour cream, 4Vi
cups flour, 1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon ginger, 1 teaspoon

equal parts of cloves, nutmeg, cin-
namon. Drop on greased cookie
sheet. Bake in oven at 400 degrees
about twenty minutes.

SERVE. EUECTROLUX costs as lit-

tle to nin after years of service
as the day it's installed because
there are no moving parts in its
silent freezing system to wear—and
no wear means no lost efficiency.

• No Moving ParU in its

freezing ijstem
• Permanent Silence

• Continued Low Operating Cast

• Mare Years of Dependable Service

• Savings That Pay For K

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX

A FOUR-WAY

REFRIGERATOR
It uses either KEROSENE,
BOTLE GAS .NATURAL GAS
or ELECTRICITY.

Remember—no moving parts.

EDW. P.

COOPER
15 East Seventh St.

Opp. Coppin Bldg.

COVINGTON.

SPOT CASH PAH) FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

! SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg-.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

Walking the Ohio River on the
ice is the main pastime here.
Mr. John Klopp and daughter

visited Children's Hospital, Cin-
cinnati Saturday night to see little

Don Ray Klopp, who is a patient
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W- O. Rector and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Baker Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Bill McDaniel and Alec

Griffin spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. Arthur Griffin,
of Gunpowder.
Mr. John Klopp, Miss Gladys

Klopp. Mr. Steve Karhoff, Charley
White and Porter Huey called on
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope last

Sunday.
Mr. C. S. Mullins spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback.
Mr. Bill McGuire and Mr. "Boss'^

Abdon called on Mrs. Lydia Abdon i

Saturday afternoon.

M^ss Mary Rector called on Mrs.
[

Lena Grant Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Willie Huey was at the bed-

side of her sister. Mrs. Mary Kelly

,

part of this past week.
Mr. Charles White and sons Jack

and Bobbie, John Klopp and Miss
Gladys Klopp, Mr. Steve Karhoff,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and
daughter walked over the river

Sunday at Laugherty Island to the
j

ferry boat to visijt Mr. E. E. Klopp
and crew.
Miss Sarah Lucille Smith has

been suffering with an infected

Dorothy Baker joined a party at
Petersburg and walked the ice to
Lawrenceburg, Ind., to see Swanee
River.

Mr. Frank Biddle and children
were Sunday guests of Mr. Frank
Biddle.

Miss Dorothy Baker and Miss
Mary Rector called on Mrs. E. E.
Helms Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children were Sunday afternoon'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bak-
er.

Even with cold weather work
is slowly progressing on the road.
Quite a lot of cement and drain-
age tile were hauled the past week.
Mr. W. O. Rector and daughter

spent Tuesday with. Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Bradley, of Ashby Creek.
Edgar Griffin is not getting

along as rapidly as his friends
would like.

Mr. Everett Earl Rogers was call-

ing on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Allen White is suffering

with an infected hand, which he
injured at the saw works in Law-
renceburg.
Miss Mary Rector spent one aft-

ernoon last week With Mrs. Rus-
sell Smith, of Petersburg.
Mrs. Charles White and daugh-

ters were guests of Mrs. Wm.
Bradburn Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Ralph Jones was in this

neighborhood delivering a horse
he sold to Mr. Louis Slayback. He
also purchased a horse and cow
from Mr. Slayback.

was the week-end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cleek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal, of
Cincinnati and Rev. J. Russell
Cross, spent Sunday with Mrs.
May N. Spears.

Mrs. Leslie Sullivan came in
Sunday from Petersburg, where
she has been the past week with
her relative, Mrs. Mary S. Kelly,
who is quite ill.

Rev. J. Russell Cross and Mrs.
Ben s. Houston were dinner guests
Monday night of the W. M. Rachals
at their attractive home in Cin-
cinnati.

The continued cold weather and
scarcity of waiter is causing much
inconvenience in the rural sections.

Mr. Charley Smith is confined

J

to his home, suffering with a se-
vere cold.

Miss Anna Lee -Wilson is recov-

ering from a weeks' illness with
flu.

Mrs. Emma A. Judge returned
Tuesday from a lengthy visit in

Covington with her daughter, Mrs.
Earl Grasmick and Mr. Grasmick.

Mr. and Mrs. August Schwind
were guests Sunday of friends in
Erlanger.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

^ _
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UNION

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Dunn
were here from Cold Springs,

Campbell county for the day with
Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson.
Mrs. Lillie Youell, Burlington

and Mrs. Ed Morrow, of Daytona
Beach, Fla., are house guests of

Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarkson at her
home on Mt. Zion Road.
Miss Patricia Rachal is enoying

a most delightful
[
visit with her

kinspeople in Shefoyville, Ky.
Mrs. Harvey Hiqks, of Covington

JOHNSON'S
Beauty Shop
100 Carlisle Ave.

Elsmere.

&j

One Sq. South of Garvey Ave.
Permanent Waving—$2 & np

X Special in Finger Waving 35c

£ Phone Erl. 498-W
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Diamonds - Watche3 - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

eye.

Mr. Leonard washnock a
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1 PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. ]

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
i
=
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OF USED CARS
Traded in on the sensational

194G Pontiac

SPECIAL $^b A P-

1939 DODDE SPORT COUPE f)4fSRadio, Defroster and Heater ^^J ML ^^0

1939 PONTIAC COUPE ... $645.00

1939 PONTLAC 2-DOOR SEDAN $625.00

1938 PONTIAC 8 CYL. 2-DOOR $575.00

1938 PONTIAC 6 CYL. 2-DOOR $575.00

1938 CHEVROLET DELUXE, 2-DOOR SEDA>f $485.00

1937 PONTIAC 6 CYL. 2-DOOR $485,00

1937 DODGE SEDAN, Radio, Heater $485.00

1937 PONTIAC COUPE : $445.00

1935 PONTIAC COUPE, Radio and Heater $295.00

1934 PONTIAC SEDAN $195.00

1933 DODGE PANEL $85.00

1930 DODGE SEDAN
J

$95.00

1929 WHIPPET COUPE $65.00

1929 FORD SEDAN $35.00

1934 FORD i/
2 TCfa PANEL TRUCK $125.00

CASTLEM,

ERLANGER,

IN
10 DM

MOTOR
JE HIGHWAY

CAR CO. 1

KENTUCKY
|
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UNIVERSITY NURSERY
SCHOOL TRAINS TOTS

TO BE SELF-RELIANT

Children learn to be self-reliant

when they are permitted to learn

by the trial-and-error method, ac-
cording to Mrs. Mary Mumford
Van Cl«ve, in charge of the nur-
sery school of the University of

Kentucky home economics depart-
ment. An acceptable rule is to

let children work out their own
problems if, with an. average
amount of effort, they can be suc-
cessful.

Too often, says Mrs. Van Cleve,

questions such as "What can I play
with now?" and "How can I keep
this bridge from falling down?"
are answered unthinkingly. Adults
usually err on the side of giving

too much help. Of course however,
it is better to give some help than
to let the children, sense their

failures too often.

A two-year-old bumps into the
fence with her doll carriage,

pushes, backs up and pushes

again bus aliU cannot make pro-
gress. Then suddeWy She walks
around to the front to find out
what the .irouMfc J# . With a quifck

Jerk probably,. shejwill lift the doll

buggy away irony "^ the fence and
start pushing again, with a gledm
in her - eyes. -Without crying and
without waiting for help, she has
overcome a difficulty. By such ex-

periences repeated many times,

self-reliance will be learned.

On the other hand, children may
lack the judgment and the exper-

ience to make satisfactory deci-

sions in some cases. If the results

of a wrong decision would be too
! serious, then perhaps the children

[should not be given the final ward.

In a rapidly-changing world, the

!
ability to be self-reliant is one of

ithe few things children can count
|on positively always to be of help.

<m *a
woodford tobacco ,

Tops 4-h exhibit
••• •'f -'."

->. u *
:

Hj. t

GOOD SCOUTS
h*mTk» CMmv* Mty Mmn. Mm* 1. MM

ilea

Housewives may get most of

their sugar from Cuba or Florida,

! but some of them get it from their

I

neighbors.

FEBRUARY SALE
BARGAINS GALORE—Come and See—Every
Department is participating in this sale.

98c Men's Heavy

UNION SUITS

69c
25c Men's Wool Sox. . 15c

$1.59 Children's

SNO SUITS
Must Go at

97c
$4.98 Children's Wool
Sno Suits, now $2.98

/Woodford county won major
prizes at the annual Central Dis-

trict 4-H and Utopia Cluh tobacco

show at Lexington. It placed first

m county exhibits and Thomas
Prather and Miss Perlie Maybrier,

I both of Woodford, had the cham-

|

pion and reserve champion crop,
' respectively. The trip to Chicago,

the top award of the show, went
to Miss Maybrier, since Thomas
Prather had won a previous trip

and was ineligible to receive am-
other.

Club boys and girls in 16 coun-
ties sent 73,978 pounds of tobacco

to the show. The average price of

al ltobacco exhibited was $20.97

with Prather's champion crop
bringing $26.89, and Miss May-
brier's crop $26.33.

In county exhibits, Woodford
was first; Johnson, second; Wayne
third, and Magoffin, fourth. Thos.

Prather placed first on record

books, Miss Maybrier, second;

Dorothy Willoughby and Bobbie
Murphy, both of Montgomery
county, third and fourth respec-

tively; Jack Patton and Edgar
Howard, Magoffin county, fifth

and sixth, respectively, and J. S.

Townsend, Clay county, seventh.

Showing Utopia club crops,

Charles McKenzie, Junior LaMast-
er and Lloyd Estepp, all of John-
son county, were first, second and
third respectively, and Monroe
Morgan, Clay county, fourth.

STANDARD DEAEEK5" I

OFFERJam G^ASOWNE
j

iwn Extra Gasoline Replaces
j

Crown Ethyl

Effective today, Standard Oil

stations and dealers throughout
this territory arte offering their

customers "Crowq Extra" gasoline,

the extra quality product which
has replaced the old Crown Ethyl
Gasoline.
"Crown Extra"; is a descriptive

name for this mj>tor-fuel, because
in addition to containing tetraethyl

lead, fluid, Crowh Extra Gasoline
has been specially made from a
superior base stock—extra fine in
all its specifications.

Made for thofee who want the
best. Crown Exljra is an extra
quality gasoline

,j
selling at the

same price formerly charged for

Crown Ethyl.

TO SELL
'EM, TELL

'EM-
With An Ad

You can't make business better
by making it bitter.

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
AT LOWEST PRICES

75 TO SELECT FROM
93-Day Guarantee' .1

USED CARS Obrd) NEWCASS
705 SCOTT -

. 627 SCOTT
-HEMLOCK 6971*6972

89c MEN'S HEAVY
SWEAT SHIRTS

69c
|52.98 Men's Fancy

Sweaters, now $1.98

79c Single

BLANKETS
Better grade—to go at

2 for 1.00
$3.45 Double Blankets 5%
Wool, X large, now. $1.69

$1.29 Boys' Corduroy

KNICKERS

Lined ^JOC
98c Boys' Better Grade
Sweaters 59c

2.98 Star Brand Ladies
and Men's

OXFORDS
$| .98

11.98 Star Brand Boys'
land Girls' Oxfords 1.25 upl

Our entire line of rubber footwear must go
regardless of price.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualitj "—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :-' KENTUCKY

Gayety Theat
ERLANGER, :-: ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

BUY CHICKS FROM
GOOD HATCHERIES

The time is near when thous-
ands of chicks will be purchased
by farmers and poultryraisers.

Poultry men at the Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture suggest buying
chicks from near-by hatcheries.

By patronizing local hatcheries

purchasers have a better oppor-
tunity to know about the chicks
they are receiving.

The Kentucky Poultry Improve-
ment Association has just pub-
lished lists of Kesntucky-U. S. ap-
proved and certified hatcheries
and Kentucky U. S. record of per-
formance breeders. More than 50

hatcheries are listed that comply
with the rigid regulations of the
National Poultry Improvement
Plan and th« Kentucky Poultry
Improvement Association. Also

listed are Kentucky certified tur-

key breeders.

KENTUCKY 4-H CLUB NEWS

Skyriri* of Laughs In

Th» Foreign
' »4"^ff<Cx «pt ready to pspt CupM

Yl ^Ov^T skates! . . Yob'B low
l ^hvl • • Thrill-Cwtilvalf

.

with

IRENE DARE
R0SC0E KARNS

EDGAR KENNEDY
LYNNE ROBERTS

tRIC UNDER

Cartoon

SATURDAY SUNDAY and MONDAY
*^ tsntAsl
mustoel fun! Th« 3 Mad

,f Mullah* of Mirth tn thefir.

'grandest. gooft«*t.ro«rJ
rodeo!

News, Cartoon and Dick

Tracy's G. Men News and Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

OARRYL F. ZANUCK'S Production

HOUYWOOD
II

\ TECHNICOLOR!

s— FAYE AMECHE
A 2QH» C«ntury-Fo» Pirtvf

Disney Cartoon

The Romance of Hollywood

From Bathing Beauties

to World Premieres!

The insect program is more
easily made a hobby than the bird

program was, Scott county boys
and girls have found. Most bird

study had to come from reading.

A pr^e js being offered for thp
club member making the largest
collection of insects, properly
mounted.
In Chandler's Chapel communi-

ty, Logan county club members are
growing two-acre corn demonstra-
tions every year. In 1940 half the
field will be in hybrid, half in

other varieties. Every year vari-

ous kinds of seed are tested in

this way.
The Utopia Club for old boys

and girls is sponsoring the 4-H
clubs in Calloway county. Seed for

hybrid corn demonstrations will be
furnished, assistance given on
special mounting of insects for

collections, etc.
j

.

Jane Elizabeth Moreland won
the Pendleton county 4-H tobacco
exhibit, in competition with 22
crops judges said were among the
best they'd ever judged. The dis-

trict show also was participated in.

Competition has been strong in

Pendleton county from the start.

1939's Bell County corn cham-
pion was Thomas Smith, an 18-

year-old club member who grew
94 bushels of Johnson County
White seed corn per acre. In spite

of drouth and flood, Thomas "beat'

the county," including many adult
farmers.
Jefferson county club members

are feeding two breeds of baby
beeves for the fate stock show to

be held in Louisville in November.
Registered Holstein heifers bought
by a member of the Sandy Valley
high school club will be shown in
fairs this year.

HOMEMAKERS URGED
TO GROW FLOWERS'

Sweet peas are best planted in a
rich, well-drained soil located
where they will receive plenty of

sunshine, writes Prof. N. R. Elliott

of the University of Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture
about 6 inches deep, then loosen

the soil to a depth of 3 or 4 inches
in the bottom of the trench. Sow
the pea seed in a row in this loos-

ened soil, spacing the seeds to a
quarter to a half-inch apart.

Cover the seeds with about inches
of soil. Do not pack the soil as it

is wet at this time of year and will

become hard. As the plants grow,
gradually add soil around them
until the 6-inch trench is filled.

The filling should be completed by
late spring or early summer. This
places the root in the soil at suf-

ficient depth to enable them to

withstand summer drouth.
Prof. Elliott provides a monthly

lesson for members of homemak-
ers f clubs interested in landscap-
ing or the beautification of home
grounds, or church, school, ceme-
tery or other public grounds.
The January lesson was on the

subject of flowers. Flowers are so
easily, grown, he declares, that
every homemaker should have
several kinds. Flowers may be used
in many ways in adding to the

attractiveness and livability of the
horhfe.

Those persons who are just be-
ginning to grow flowers are advis-

ed by Prof. Elliott to try kinds that
are comparatively easy to grow.

SOIL IMPROVEMENT

REMEDY FOR DIET

DISEASE OF STOCK

CHICAGO.—Restoration of deplet-

ed farm land by the use of chemical
Dig a trench

i fertilizer containing nitrogen, phos-

What's the Answer?
By EDWARD FINCH

|S|OW DID THE SHAK.IKG
OF THE HEAD COME
TOMEAN*N0"? /JV

'"PHIS came direct from Mother
•* Nature. Watch the mother bird
feed her young. When the little one
has had enough it closes its bill

tight and moves its head from side
to side to prevent the mother from
forcing more food into its mouth.
It is saying, "No, I don't want it.

1
*'

The mother understands without
words just as we understand that
tightly closed lips and a shake of

the head mean an emphatic "no."
Western Newspaper Union.

NAVY IS STIMULANT TO
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

Our American Navy has always
been much more than an. arm of

wartime defense. All the money
that has ever been spent on the
Navy has been returned to the

community several times over in

direct stimulus to industrial de-
velopment. We may be very, sure

that in the future, as in the past,

the Navy's services to industry and
the arts of peace and science will

continue completely to justify its

highest efficiency.

Only two major powers man their

maintenance in the highest effi-

naval ships with Volunteers—Great
Britian and the United States. The
others use conscription. Enlist-

ments in the British Navy are for

twelve years, twice the new six

year enlistment in our Navy.
After the President of the United

States has made a trip on a Navy
ship, his official flag is forwarded
to the Navy Department, with a
record of the cruise, for historical

purposes.

The old definition of a man-o-
warms-man was: "Begotton in the

galley and born < under a gun.
Every hair a rope yarn., every

tooth a marline spike, every finger

a fish hook and in his blood right

good Stockholm tar."

America is the place where we
hav$ concentration in colleges in

place of camps and where our chil-

dren put on baseball masks in-

stead of gas masks.
Often in scrapping naval ships

that have been many years in ser-

vice in all parts of the world, the

surface of plates and fittings have
been found to be in almost perfect

condition. This shows how effec-

tively steel and iron can be pro-

tected when the right kind of

painting is done.

phoric acid and potash not only in-

creases crop yields, but helps rem-
edy deficiency disease among live-

stock caused by a lack of necessary

mineral elements in their feed.

Animals reflect the composition of

their feeds, observes W. A. Albrecht

of the Missouri College of Agricul-

ture, and these in turn reflect the

composition or available nutrient

supplies of the soils on which they

are grown. He declared:

"Animals will persistently! graze

closely in one area of a pasture while

scarcely touching grass in another

spot. When confined to soils whose
fertility has been depleted, their

judgment cannot be exercised and
they may become the victims of

some deficiency disease."

One of the most frequent and
costly diseases acquired by animals

fed on land deficient in necessary

minerals is "Pica." Cattle suffering

this disease have a tendency to

chew bones and gnaw wood: Other
symptoms are loss of weight, gen-

erally unthrifty condition, stiffness

in hind quarters and at times in

the front quarters, brittle bones

that are easily broken, dull eyes

and harshness of coat.

On farms where such a ihineral

deficiency exists in the soil, the use
of a fertilizer- containing phosphorus
lime and potash is recommended
by the Middle West Soil Improve-
ment Committee as a means; of pro-

viding the necessary elements to re-

store the land and provide; the plant

foods so essential to the diet of

livestock.

WHAS CHANGES TIME
OF MARKET BROADCAST

In line with its policy of con-
stantly striving to better serve its

listeners, WHAS, The Courier-

Journal and The Louisville Times
station, will, an February 5, broad-
cast the livestock market reports

from the Bourbon Stockyards at

12 to 12:05 p. m., instead of from
1 to 1:05 p. m., as is now the case.

A survey was conducted by
WHAS in a great many counties in

the Kentuckiana area, and find-

ings disclosed that the earlier

broadcast period would be more
convenient for the farm families

a/nd other interest in the reports.

Is it necessary for the under-
dog to have a license?

FARMERS USE MANY
COLLEGE BULLETINS

Green county farmers last year
obtained from the county agent's

office a total of 6|554 circulars and
bulletins published by the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
Experiment Station. The

j

agent,

John H. Ewingsj Jr., pliaded the

publications in a rack where farm-
ers readily could examine! them
and select the ones they wanted to

take home. Most popular circular

was The Pig From Birth to Market
in Six Months. Others taken by a

large number of farmers; were:

Brooding Chicks, Control of To-
bacco Insects, Workstock, When
and How to Cull, Housing Farm
Poultry, Salads, Killing, Cutting
and Curing Pork, Growing Alfalfa,

and Producing White Burley.

CORN YIELDS IMPROVED
Charles Maggard, Halan county,

Kentucky, doubled corn yields in

three years by applying super-
phosphate and plowing under
crimson clover. In 1936, he har-
vested 75 bushels of corn' on six

acres; last year he shucked 150

bushels from the same areas. Calvin
Holcomb improved corn yields by
liming the land, and is planning to
sow crimson clover for green man-
ure. Other farmers are following

the recommendations of County
Agenfc^Gray Williams, in an effort

to improve corn yields.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
Following the cow-and-calf plan,

W. L. Allison of Mason county is

establishing a purebred dai^y herd.

Henry county farmers have held
several community meetings on the

value of locust forests.

A. V. Bametti was one of the

first Shelby county farmers to in-

stall artificial light inl tobacco
stripping rooms.
In Johnson county, farm records

show that many poultry flocks av-

eraged more than $2 profit per bird

last year.

William O. Gilreath, McCreary
county, grew 360 bushels of Irish

potatoes per aqre.

Forty miles of line for electric

lights have befen set ur> in Crit-

tenden county.

With Burley,1 tobacco relatively

new in Ohio county, several strip-

ping and grading demonstrations

were held.

Standard Oil Stations and Dealers are offering you
today the i finest and highest-octane motor-fuel ever

offered at the Standard Sign— CROWN EXTRA!
CROWN EXTRA more than lives up to its name

—

and is really extra in every way . . . extra anti-knock,

extra powerful, extra smooth, and decidedly extra in

all 'round performance. An EXTRA premium prod-

uct, at a small premium price—made
for those who want the best.

The mixing of tetraethyl lead

fluid with just any gasoline does

not make it the equal ofCROWN
EXTRA in either specifications

or performance. It is the base-

stock of CROWN EXTRA that

makes it better.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
TED I -N K

Thermostatically controlled
heat in all Super-Coaches

Sampl* One-Way Fang f

Miami $14.05
Chicago s 6.00

Birmingham $ 5.85
Detroit $5.30
St. Louis S 5.80

Faducah $ 4.30

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
Tel. Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

MADISON at SEVENTH
COVINGTON, KY.

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE NOW!
Misplaced merchandise, soiled mer-
chandise, odd lots, odd sizes . . .

All former prices disregarded . . .

priced to clear. For you, your

family, or home.

y3 . y2 off!
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SCHOOL TRAINS TOTS
TO BE SELF-RELIANT

Children learn to be self-reliant
when they are permitted to learn
by the trial-and-error method, ac-
cording to Mrs. Mary Mumford
Van Cleve, in charge of the nur

cannot misliU cannot make pro-
gress. Then suddeWy She walks
around to the front to find out

what the trouftig^ With a quick
jerk probably, sher will lift the doll

buggy away fra?K!*the fence and
start pushing again, with a gleam
in her eyes. "Without crying and
without waiting for help, she has

sery school of the University of !
overcome a difficulty. By such ex-

Kentucky home economics depart-
ment. An acceptable rule is to

let children work out their own
problems if, with am. average
amount of effort, they can be suc-
cessful.

Too often, says Mrs. Van Cleve,

questions such as "What can I play I serious, them, perhaps the children

periences repeated many times,

self-reliance will be learned.

On the other hand, children may
lack the judgment and the exper-
ience to make satisfactory deci-

sions in some cases. If the results

of a wrong decision would be too

woodford tobacco '
• ,

* Tops 4-h exhibit

with now?" and "How can I keep
this bridge from falling down?"

should not be given the final word.;

In a rapidly-changing world, the
are answered unthinkingly. Adults ability to be self-reliant is one of!

usually err on the side of giving the few things children can count
too much help. Of course however,

j
on positively always to be of help,

it is better to give some help than
to let the children sense their

failures too often.

A two-year-old bumps into the
fence with her doll carriage,

Housewives may- get most of,

their sugar from Cuba or Florida,

but some of them get it from their 1

pushes, backs up and pushes ; neighbors.

FEBRUARY SALE
BARGAINS GALORE—Come and See—Every
Department is participating in this sale.

98c Men's »Heavy

UNION SUITS

69c
25c Men's Wool Sox ...15c

$1.59 Children's,

SNO SUITS
Must Go at

97c
$4.98 Children's Wool
Sno Suits, now $2.98

89c MEN'S HEAVY
SWEAT SHIRTS

69c
52.98 Men's Fancy

Sweaters, now . .$1.98

79c Single

BLANKETS
Better grade—to go at

2 for 1=00
I$3.45 Double Blankets 5%
IWool, X large, now. .$1.69

$1.29 Boys' Corduroy

KNICKERS

Lined 98c
98c Boys' Better Grade
Sweaters 59c|

2.98 Star Brand Ladies
and Men's

OXFORDS
$| .98

1.98 Star Brand Boys'
and Girls' Oxfords 1.25 upl

Woodford county won mJ»jor
}

prizes at the annual Central Dis-
:

trict 4-H and Utopia Club tobacco

!

show at Lexington. It placed first

in county exhibits and Thomas

,

Prather and Miss Perlie Maybrier,

;

both of Woodford, had the cham- :

pion and reserve champion crop,

!

respectively. The trip to Chicago,
j

the top award of the show, went I

to Miss Maybrier, since Thomas
Prather had won a previous trip

and was ineligible to receive an- i

other.
Club boys and girls in 16 coun-

ties sent 73,978 pounds of tobacco
to the show. The average price of

al ltobacco exhibited was $20.97

with Prather's champion crop
bringing $26.89, and Miss May-
brier's crop $26.33.

In county exhibits, Woodford
was first; Johnson, second; Wayne
third, and Magoffin, fourth. Thos.
Prather placed first on record

books, Miss Maybrier, second;

Dorothy Willoughby and Bobbie
Murphy, both of Montgomery
county, third and fourth respec-

tively; Jack Patton and Edgar
Howard, Magoffin county, fifth

and sixth, respectively, and J. S.

Townsend, Clay county, seventh.

Showing Utopia club crops,

Charles McKenzie, Junior LaMast-
er and Lloyd Estepp, all of John-
son county, were first, second and
third respectively, and Monroe
Morgan, Clay county, fourth.

.GAsqMNEj
STANDARD DE.

OFFER.^*
Crown Extra Gasoline Replaces

j

Crown Ethyl

Effective today, Standard Oil
j

stations and dealer* throughout
this territory are ' bffermg their <

customers "Crown Extra" gasoline,

!

the extra quality pnoduct which
j

has replaced the old) Crown Ethyl

,

Gasoline. '

"Crown Extra" is
j
a descriptive

)

name for this motoiwuel, because
j

in addition to containing tetraethyl

'

lead fluid, Crown EJxtra Gasoline
j

has been specially rfiade from a

'

superior base stock—[extra fine in,

all its specifications,
j

Made for those who want the
j

best. Crown Extra is an extra

!

quality gasoline, selling at the
same price formerly charged for

!

Crown Ethyl.
j

T%

TO SELL
'EM, TELL

'EM~
With An Ad

You can't make business better
by making it bitter.

GUARANTEED

USED CARS
AT LOWEST PRICES

75 TO SELECT FROM
93-Day Guarantee

vl lir
USED CARS Sftrrf) NEWCABS
705 SCOTT v 627 SCOTT

-HEMLOCK 0971-6972

BUY CHICKS FROM
GOOD HATCHERIES

Our entire line of rubber footwear must go
regardless of price.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualitj"-

ERLANGER,
-Your Money's Worth or Money Back

:- KENTUCKY

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, :-: ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

The time is near when thous-
ands of chicks will be purchased
by farmers and poultryraisers.

Poultry men at the Kentucky Col-
lege of Agriculture suggest buying
chicks from near-by hatcheries.
By patronizing local hatcheries
purchasers have a better oppor-
tunity to know about the chicks

they are receiving.

The Kentucky Poultry Improve-
ment Association has Just pub-
lished lists of Kentucky-U. S. ap-
proved and certified hatcheries
and Kentucky U. S. record of per-
formance breeders. More than 50
hatcheries are listed that comply
with the rigid regulations of the
National Poultry Improvement
Plan and the Kentucky Poultry
Improvement Association. Also
listed are Kentucky certified tur-

key breeders. *

KENTUCKY 4-H CLUB NEWS

Skyrid* of Laughs In
0'Z^f^^s. W naif to |

Y& mlSsSoti skatts! .

.

gasp) CupM
Yoa'tl tov*

Thrill -Carnival!

,

Cartoon

with

IRENE DARE
.R0SC0E KARNS
EDGAR KENNEDY

LYNNE ROBERTS

£RIC LINDEN
T>

SATURDAY SUNDAY and MONDAY
AAtamtfaU
; muatceJ furkl Thm 3 Mad
.MiiBaha of Mfcrth in their
' • grandiat, tfooll«*t f"
I
rod*©

I

h Bft«J
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News, Cartoon and Dick

Tracy's G. Men News and Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

OARRYL F. ZANUCK'S Prod,.

HOLIES!?
it

( TECHNIIOLOR

Alice Vet*— FAYE AMECHE
A 20lh Oirtury-FojiPiciuf*

The Romance of Hollywood

From Bathing Beauties

to World Premieres!

Disney Cartoon

The insect program is more
easily made a hobby than the bird
program was, Scott county boys
and girls have found. Most bird

study had to come from reading.

A pt^ie is being offered, for the
club member making the largest

collection of insects, properly
mounted.
In Chandler's Chapel communi-

ty, Logan county club members are
growing two-acre corn demonstra-
tions every year. In 1940 half the
field will be in hybrid, half in

other varieties. Every year vari-

ous kinds of seed are tested in

this way.
The Utopia Club for old boys

and girls is sponsoring the 4-H
clubs in Calloway county. Seed for

hybrid corn demonstrations will be
furnished, assistance given on
special mounting of insects for

collections, etc.

Jane Elizabeth Moreland won
the Pendleton county 4-H tobacco
exhibit, in competition with 22

crops judges said were among the
best they'd ever judged. The dis-

trict show also was participated in.

Competition has been strong in

Pendleton county from the start.

1939*s Bell County corn cham-
pion was Thomas Smith, an 18-

year-old club member who grew
94 bushels of Johnson County
White seed corn per acre. In spite

of drouth and flood, Thomas "beat
the county," including many adult
farmers.
Jefferson county club members

are feeding two breeds of baby
beeves for the fate stock show to

be held in Louisville in November.
Registered Holstein heifers bought
by a member of the Sandy Valley

high school club will be shown in
fairs this year. *

HOMEMAKERS URGED
TO GROW FLOWERS

Sweet peas are best planted in a
rich, well-drained soil located

where they will receive plenty of

sunshine, writes Prof. N. R. Elliott

of the University of Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture. Dig a trench
about 6 inches deep, then loosen

the soil to a depth of 3 or 4 inches
in the bottom of the trench. Sow
the pea seed in a row in this loos-

ened soil, spacing the seeds to a
quarter to a half-inch apart.

Cover the seeds with about inches
of soil. Do not pack the soil as it

is wet at this time of year and will

become hard. As the plants grow,
gradually add soil around them
until the 6-inch trench is filled.

The filling should be completed by
late spring or early summer. This
places the root in the soil at suf-
ficient depth to enable them to
withstand summer drouth.

Prof. Elliott provides a monthly
lesson for members of homemak-
ers' clubs interested in landscap-
ing or the beautification of home
grounds, or church, school, ceme-
tery or other public grounds.
The January lesson was on the

subject of flowers. Flowers are so

easily grown, he declares, that
every homemaker should have
several kinds. Flowers may be used
in many ways in adding to the
attractiveness and livability of the
homfe. | l

Those persons who are just be-
ginning; to grow flowers are advis-

ed by Prof. Elliott to try kinds that
are comparatively easy to grow.

has been returned to the] FARMERS USE MANY

What's the Answer?
By EDWARD FINCH

15|0W DID THE SHAKING
OF THE HEAD COME
TO MEAN •NO"? /T\

*"pHIS came direct from Mother
Nature. Watch the mother bird

feed | her young. When the little one
has had enough it closes its bill

tight and moves its head from side
to side to prevent the mother from
forcing more food into its mouth.
It is saying, "No, I don't want it."

The mother understands without
words just as we understand that
tightly closed lips and a shake of

the head mean an emphatic "no."
e Western Newspaper Union.

NAVY IS STIMULANT TO
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

Our American Navy has always
been much more than an arm of

wartime defense. All the money
that has ever been^spent on the
Navy
community several times over in

direct stimulus to industrial de-
velopment. We may be very sure

that in the future, as in the past,

the Navy's services to industry and
the arts of peace and science will

continue completely to justify its

highest efficiency.

Only two major powers man their
maintenance in the highest effi-

naval ships with Volunteers—Great
Britian and the United States. The
others use conscription. Enlist-

ments ih the British Navy are for

twelve years, twice the new six

year enlistment in our Navy.
After the President of the United

States has made a trip on a Navy
ship, his official flag is forwarded
to the Navy Department, with a
record of the cruise, for historical

purposes.
The old definition of a man-o-

warms-man was: "Begotton in the
galley and born under a gun.

Every hair a rope yartn, every

tooth a marline spike, every finger

a fish hook and in his blood right

good Stockholm tar."

America is the place where we
have concentration in colleges in

place of camps and where our chil-

dren put on baseball masks in-

stead of gas masks.

Often in scrapping naval ships

that have been many years in ser-

vice in all parts of the world, the

surface of plates and fittings have
been found to be in almost perfect

condition. This shows how effec-

tively steel and iron can be pro-

tected when the right kind of

painting is done.

SOIL IMPROVEMENT

REMEDY FOR DIET

DISEASE OF STOCK
f /CHICAGO.—Restoration of deplet-

ed farm land by the use of chemical

fertilizer containing nitrogen, phos-

phoric acid and potash not only in-

creases crop yields, ^>ut helps rem-

edy deficiency disease among live-

stock caused by a lack of necessary

mineral elements in their feed.

Animals reflect the composition of

their feeds, observes W. A. Albrecht

of the Missouri College of Agricul-

ture, and these in tjurn reflect the

composition or available nutrient

supplies of the soils on which they

are grown. He declared:

"Animals will persistently graze

closely in one area of a pasture while

scarcely touching gifass in another

spot. When confined to soilB whose
fertility has been depleted, their

judgment cannot be 1 exercised and

they may become the victims of

some deficiency disejase."

One of the mostj frequent and
costly diseases acquired by animals
fed on land deficierit in necessary
minerals is "Pica." Cattle suffering

this disease have a tendency to

chew bones and gnaw wood. Other
symptoms are loss of weight, gen-

erally unthrifty condition, stiffness

in hind quarters and at times in

the front quarters,! brittle bones
that are easily broken, dull eyes

and harshness of coat.

Oh farms where such a mineral
deficiency exists in the soil, i the use

of a fertilizer containing phosphorus
lime and potash is recommended
by the Middle West Soil Improve
ment Committee as a mean3 of pro-

viding the necessary elements to re-

store the land and provide the plant

foods so essential to the diet of

livestock.

WHAS CHANGES TIME
OF MARKET BROADCAST

In line with its policy of con-
stantly striving to better serve its

listeners, WHAS, The Courier-

Journal and The Louisville Times
station, will, on. February 5, broad-
cast the livestock market reports

from the Bourbon Stockyards at

12 to 12:05 p. m., instead of from
1 to 1:05 p. m., as is now the case.

A survey was conducted by
WHAS m a great many counties in

the Kentuckiana area, and find-

ings disclosed that the earlier

broadcast period would be more
convenient for the farm families

and other interest in the reports.

Is it necessary for the under-
dog to have a license?

COLLEGE BULLETINS

Green county fanners list year
obtained from the county

j

agent's

office a total of 6,554 circulars and
bulletins published by the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture' and
Experiment Station. The

j

agent,

John H. Ewings, Jr., placed the

publications in a rack wherf farm-
ers readily could examine them
and select the ones they wanted to

take home. Most popular Circular

was The Pig From Birth to Market
in Six Months. Others taken by a
large pumber of farmers! were:

Brooding Chicks, Control of To-
bacco

|

Insects, Workstocki When
and Hpw to Cull, Housing Farm
Poultry, Salads, Killing, Cutting
and Curing Pork, Growing Alfalfa,

and Producing White Burley.

CORN YIELDS IMPROVED
Charles Maggard, Halan county,

Kentucky, doubled corn yields in

three years by applying super-

phosphate and plowing under
crimson clover. In 1936, he har-
vested 75 bushels of corn qn six

acres; last year hie shucked 150

bushels from the same area. Calvin
Holcomb improved corn yields by
liming the land, and is planning to

sow crimson clover for green man-
ure. Other farmers are following
the recommendatidns of
Agent Gray Williams, in an effort

to improve corn yields.

AMONG THE COUNTY AG3ENTS
Following the cow-and-calf plan,

W. L. Allison of Masom counjty is

establishing a purebred dairy: herd.

Henry county farmers have held
several community meetings On the

value of locust forests.

A. V. Barnett wjas one of the

first Shelby county farmers to in-

stall artificial light in tobacco

stripping rooms.
In Johnson county, farm records

show that many poultry flocks av-

eraged more than $2 profit per bird

last year.

William O. Gilreath, B/tcCreary

county, grew 300 Ibushels Of Irish

potatoes per acre^

Forty miles of [line for electric

lights have been set up Inj Crit-

tenden county.
With Burley tobacco relatively

new in Ohio county, several strip

pUig and grading demon3trtations

were held.

f

nnouncing

EXTRA
The finest Gasoline

we have ever offered

Standard Oil Stations and Dealers are offering you
today the finest and highest-octane motor-fuel ever

offered at Che Standard Sign— CROWN EXTRA!
CROWN EXTRA more than lives up to its name—

and is really extra in every way . . . extra anti-knock,

extra powerful, extra smooth, and decidedly extra in

all 'round performance. An EXTRA premium prod-

uct, at a small premium price—made
for those who want the best.

The mixing of tetraethyl lead

fluid with just any gasoline does

not make it the equal ofCROWN
EXTRA in either specifications

or performance. It is the base-

stock of CROWN EXTRA that

makes it better.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
I _N KENTUCK

When

it'*

l*4S\Dt_

Thermostatically controlled
heat in all Super-Coaches

Sam/It One-Wax fate* /
Miami $14.05
Chicago $.6.00

Birmingham $ 5.85

Detroit $ 5.30

St. Louis S 5.80
Paducah $ 4.30

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
Tel. Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

7

y?m SOP**
,coac»

MADISON at SEVENTH
COVINGTON, KY.

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE NOW!
Misplaced merchandise, soiled mer-
chandise, odd lots, odd sizes '. . V

All former prices disregarded . . .

priced to clear. For you, your
family, or home.

- V% - Vi OFF!
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guests 'were Mrs. Ernest Crutcher,

Mrs. George Freelarid, Mrs. Wil-
liam Rudicill, Mrs. Stanley Ryle,

Mrs. Eddie Smith, Mrs. William
Huey, Mrs. Roscoe Akins, and Mrs.
Pete Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle spent
one day last week in Cincinnati.

Harvey Winn Furnish was ill

several days last week.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Ernest
Crutcher were Mr. and Mrs. John
iJuett and family. Mr. and Mrs.

very ill for the past week, does not obe Taylor and daughter Dorothy,
and Mrs. Henry Juett, all of WJ1-

Mrs. Mary Clare who has beenj

Mr. Jim Pope has been ill at his

home in Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill

spent Sunday in Cincinnati.

improve.

Mrs. Wm. Smith was a dinner

guest of Mrs. F. M. Walton Friday

evening.

Mrs. Walter Scothorn, of Idle-

wild spent the week-end with her

aunt, Mrs. Wallace Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hicks, of

Louisville, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arvin.

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent Sunday
and Monday visiting relatives in

Cincinnati.

Mrs. W. L. McBee and son and
. Mrs. John Conner and son speaj;

I Saturday in Owenton, visiting Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huey were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Huey.

Mrs. Garnett Tolin and Mrs.

Bernard Gaines spent Monday in

Cincinnati.

John Brady Walton has been ill

with glandular fever for the past

few days.

Miss Dorothy Rouse, of Hebron
is staying with Mrs. Mary Clore,

who is quite ill at this writing.

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Daugherty

and family, of Florence and Mr.

and Mrs. F. M Walton were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore
Sunday evening.

Quite a few from Burlington
walked across the frozen Ohio
River at Constance Sunday.

Manilus Goodridge, well known
Hebron citizen, was a brief caller

at this office. Mr. Goodridge ap-

pears to be enjoying the best of

health.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dempsey
and family, of Erlanger called on
Mrs. Nannie Riddell Sunday aft-

ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W- D. Atwood and
Mr. Dale Creek called on Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Weaver and sdh and
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bee&on Sun-
day afternoon.

LOOK
YOUR

BEST
Visit The Helen Beauty Shop
for the latest in permanents
and hairdo. All work guar-

anteed.

PERMANENT WAVE $3 to $7

The Helen Beauty Shop
Tel. Burl. 21 Burlington, Ky.

Mrs. Wendell Jteston, Mrs. W. L.

McBee, Mrs. Tom Hensley and

i
Mrs. Roscoe Akins .were among

I
those who attended the W. M. U.

meeting at Fismere last Wednes-

!
day.

Several hundred people walked

i the Ohio River Sunday from North
jBend, Ohio, to Greens Landing in

I the North Bend Bottoms. Among
1 those were several old friends of

Mrs. John Green and family which
visited with them before walking

back to the Ohio shore again.

Mrs. Raymond Combs entertain-

ed a group of friends at her home
last Wednesday evening. The

FARM FINANCING
iimmimim

IIIIIIIIIII1IIH

If you are considering . the purchase of a

Boone County farm and need a loan, we in-

vite you to consult us.

Our farm loans are made on the basis of a

reasonable valuation and with terms to enable

you to repay the loan o^BF^ period of years.

We have helped many to own their homes and

want to help others.

"A conference with us is stnicitp confidential.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita! $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

liamstown and Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Combs and son. The occa-
sion was in in honor of Mrs.
Crutcher's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Obe Taylor, it being their twen-
ty-third wedding anniversary.

The

HOW TO ADVERTISE KENTUCKY

$1.35
60c

.3 lbs. 10c

,illllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllH

[The Home Store
|
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I 24 Lb. Bag Rainbow Flour 80c

I 25 Lb. Cloth Bag, J. F. Sugar

1 10 Lb. Cloth Bag J. F. Sugar
I Cracked Hominy
1 Flake Hominy , !»• 5c =

I Great Northern Beans 3 lbs. 20c =

I
Sweet Hickory Coffee, vacuum packed lb. 25c 5

I Maxwell House Coffee, 2 lb. can 49c §

1 Old Boone Coffee ...'. -lb. 21c |

1 GRAPEFRUIT, 80 size 6 for 25c 1
E ORANGES, 200 size doz. 20c =

5 TANGERINES doz. 15c =

I LETTUCE, large head 10c =

I APPLES, red and yellow Delicious lb. 5c =

i KALE 2 lbs. 15c =

i NEW CABBAGE lb. 5c =

5 LARGE SPANISH ONIONS lb. 5c =

POTATOES 10 lbs. 23c =

s SWEET POTATOES lb. 5c =

S KRAUT, Noo. o2'/2 can 10c 5

§ BEETS, No. 2!/2 can J 10c =

§ TOMATOES, No. 2«/2 can 2 for 25c =

§ SWEET POTATOES, No. 1% can 15c =

I PUMPKIN, Fancy No. 2»/2 can 12c =

5 PEAS, Tiny No. 2 can 15c |
1 PEAS, Early June, No. 2 can 2 for 23c =

5 PEAS, Tiger Lily, No. 2 can 10c §
E APRICOTS, Ripe, No. 2»/2 can 19c E
S FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2>/2 can .....25c §
S PINEAPPLE, No. 2i/

2 can 21c E

E PEARS, No. 2»/2 can 21c s

E PLUMS, Fancy Purple, No. 2
1/2 can 2 for 29c E

I CHERRIES, Royal Ann No. 2 !/2 can 25c 1

Rug Border, 1 yd. wide, hardwood color....yard 45c 5
3-Yd.-Wide Congoleum floor covering yard 49c =

f GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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general fund budget as

submitted by Gov. Keen Johnson'
contained no increase for the div-

ision of publicity in the Conserva-
tion Department with which that

bureau could hope to publicize

more widely Kentucky's tourist at-
tractions and parks or with which
it could launch an immediate
"build-up" for a statewide home-
coming during the sequicentennial

of 1942.

As Governor Johnson had previ-

ously mentioned such things in

speeches we do not, believe that

this was an oversight but hope that
other satisfactory methods can be
found for accomplishing these

purposes without infringement
upon the general-fund budget.

*ft will be recalled that the Gen-
eral Assembly of 1938 created a

Kentucky Sequicentennial com-
mission but set up no appropria-

tion and the commission never was
appointed by Governor Chandler.

Commission so appointed would, of

course, serve without pay or ex-

pense and probably the only im-
mediate cost would be the secre-

tarial expense and the expense of

stationery and stamps.
As for more widespread publicity

we do not know of anything Ken-
tucky needs worse, although we
sincerely believe that anything

spent for this purpose might be
wasted unless it were coupled with

a very definitely outlined program
of promotion to make certain that

facilities are available for those

publicity may lure into the state.

This refers not only to lodging, but

to fishing or anything else that

might be advertised. Kentucky
does not wish to establish a repu-

tation for fooling people into com-
ing here, only to find hotels over-

crowded and an absence of those

things extolled in publicity.

As to where the amount of

money necessary for such a pro-

gram will come from, the Herald

is decidedly of the opinion that it

would be highly proper for the

State Highway Department to use

the money that it is now spending

.for maps and tourist information

to better advantage by fitting its

activities of this nature into a

general pattern in cooperation

with the Division of Publicity of

the Department of Conservation.

Nearly every department in

Frankfort now has a press agent

whose services, at least for a
month or two, might be placed to

better advantage by cooperation

in a state-wide activity in behalf

of Kentucky rather than praising

the activities of single depart-

ments and individuals, however
noteworthy.
We do rot believe there is any

question that this program can be

worked out and hope that is

omission from the general budget

merely means that Governor John-
son and his administration will de-

velop • a more effective method of

meeting this problem.
—Lexington Herald.

I

WAKEFIELD URGES
FARMERS AND SPORTS-

MEN TO FEED QUAIL
• Snow has: again blanketed the

entire state and placed the wildlife

at the mercy of the citizens of the
Commonwealth. Following along
in the wake of the snow has come
zero weather. The snow and the
cold are two things that wildlife

cannot cope with for any length of

time.
S. A. Wakefield, Assistant Di-

j

rector of the Division of Game and ,

Fish, stated that < the quail popu- i

lation in Kentucky would be great- 1

ly depleted if there was not a let-

up in the bitter weather. He said

that the snow and cold was gener-
al over the entire state and urged
all farmers to put out feed, all

sportsmen to do their part in help-
ing save the wildlife, and especial-

ly the quail, and their efforts

would be repaid by the knowledge
that Kentucky is on its way to be-

ing one of the be$t quail states in

the country.
Kentucky may expect more snow

before the winter is gone and the

wildlife will continue to need the

aid of the citizens of this state

until the fields and forests begin

to bloom out again, denoting that
spring has at last arrived.

READ!

SEVENTY-FOUR
ARRESTS MADE BY
CONSERVATION OFFICERS

The Conservation Officers of the

Division of Game and Fish made
74 arrests during the month of De-
cember for violation of the Game
and Fish laws and received 44 con-
victions. In addition to the arrests

the officers, while working in the
field, checked 3,714 hunting li-

censes and confiscated a large
amount of contraband.

RULING ISSUED BY GUY
T. HELVERING ON TAXES

Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue Guy T. Helvering has issued

a ruling granting exemption from
the Federal admissions tax to the
committees in charge of Birthday
Balls for the President, where held
for the purpose of raising funds
which will go to the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,

Incorporated, a charitable organ-
ization.

A similar exemption has been
approved in the case of entertain-
ments given for the purpose of

raising funds for the Finnish Re-
lief Fund, Incorporated, a dom-
estic charitable organization which
has been formed to furnish relief

to needy victims of the war in

Finland.
However, under the express

terms of the taxing statute, the
exemption does not extend to

wresling matches, prize fights, or

boxing, sparring, or other pugilis-

tic matches or
j
exhibitions, even

though the entire proceeds go to

such exempt organizations.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS

The Hebron Homemakers had 17

members present at their regular

monthly meeting held at Junior

Order Hall January 22 even though
the weather was severe. Miss Gill-

aspie told us about Farm and
Home Week. The theme of pro-

gram is "Women in World Today"
A motion was made to send Mrs.

Mabel Anderson and Bertha Con-:

rad to Farm and Home Week and
pay half of the expenses.

Next month we are going to

make hearth broom for our minor

project
Our leaders, Mrs. Dell Graves

and Mrs. Anderson gave a fine

lesson how to store the food, pans
and dishes in our kitchen. Many
steps can be saved by planning our

kitchen into storage, preparing,

serving and cleaning units.

Our next meeting will be held

February 14 at the home of Mrs.

Laura Newland.

The regular meeting of the Con-
stance Homemakers was held Jan.
23rd at the home of Mrs. Grace
Dolwick. There were thirteen mem-
bers, two visitors and our home
demonstration agent Miss Gillas-

pie, present.

The morning was devoted to the
business session and a music les-

son. Miss Gillaspie also explain-
ed Farm and Home week being
held at Lexington from Jain. 30 to

Feb. 2nd. We are sending our
president, Mrs. Sprague to Lexing-
ton.

At the noon hour a delicious

luncheon was served and enjoyed
by all.

In the afternoon our leaders and
(Miss Gillaspie gave a very inter-

Jesting lesson on Kitchen Storage.

Miss Gillaspie showed many pic-

tures of kitchens before and after

better arrangements. This con-
cluded our meeting. Next meet-
ing will be held at Mrs. Elmer
Peeno's February. 7th. Roll call

will be amswered with "A Timely
Health Hint."

ACT NOW!

STEVIE
40

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

LUHN

AFTER 33 YEARS IN

COVINGTON, KY.
ENTHUSIASTIC BUYERS
ARE COMING IN EVERY
DAY BECAUSE THEY
REALIZE WHAT A GEN-
UINE MONEY - SAVING
SALE THIS IS. THEY
KNOW THAT WE MEAN
BUSINESS, AND THAT
NOTHING CAN STOP US

EVERYTHING

MUST G0-

AND GO QUICK!

OPEN 9. A.M. to 5:30 P. M.--SATURDAY 9 AJ. to 9 Pj.
SPACE WILL NOT ALLOW US TO MENTION THE HUN-
DREDS OF UNUSUAL BARGAINS ON SALE HERE! THE
THING FOR YOU TO DO IS TO GET HERE AS EARLY AS
POSSD3LE, AND SHOP EVERY NOQK AND CORNER OF
THIS FINE STORE ! DON'T MISS IT

WE LIST HERE ONLY A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF GREAT BARGAINS

MEN'S SHIRTS
One lot Men's Shirts, sizes

are limited. Plain colors and
patterns, whites included.
Values up to $1.39 in this lot.

Some are soiled.

89c

KB

DRESSES
Ladies' a.":d Children's
dresses. Values up to

house
51.95.

We must dispose of thii en-
tire lot this week and while
they last go out at

HOSIERY
Ladies' fine silk hose. Popular
manufacturer. Valuss up to
$1.25. In new shades. We
must positively dispose of this
lot. Come early.

MEN'S HOSE
Large lot Men's host in
plain and fancy collors.

Anklets included. Values
to 35c in this group. Full
range of sizes.

19c

PRINTS
Cloth of Gold Prints in
solid colors. Regularly sold
at 29c a yard. Until this
stock is completely sold
out it goes

10c

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $"| .00

and SLIPPERS A up
Solid leather—just the thing

you! need ilor work or dress,

$5.00 and $6-00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 S. 5th St Covington

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mrs. Zach Buckler was rushed to

the hospital Monday night.

Mrs. Gene Wingate and daugh-
ters were called to the hospital

Saturday on accouinit of Orville

Scott being much worse.
Howard Ryle returned to his

home Saturday after being in the
hospital for a few days, due to a
wreck.
The Ryle brothres and Hansel

Williamson are improving at the
hospital.

Miss Pearl West had as her
week-end guest, Thelma Rogers
and Emma Brady.
Miss Mary Lou Williamson spent

Tuesday night with the Pendry
sisters.

Mr. and' Mrs. Ivan Walston, of

Petersburg spent the week-end at

S. B. Ryle's.

.

Mrs. Cam White spent a few
days in Lawrenceburg at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle.

Vernon Scott spent Monday in

the city,

Word was received here that the
little son of;Mn.and Mrs. Embry
Klopp is much Improved.
Mr. and l|lrs. Lou Williamson

spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Cook at Ghent.
A large crowd attended the

funeral of Mr. Wm."Lorch at Flor-

ence last Tuesday.

Many moderns don't worry if

they will loVe each other when
they grow old. They just don't

figure on living together that long.

SHEETS
Cloth of Gold 54, 72 and
81 by 99 inches. All high
quality. A going out of

business bargain you can't

afford to miss at each

88c

MUSLIN
40-Inch high count un-
bleached muslin. While
stock lasts it goes much
less than actual cost.

Quantity limited. None to

dealers.

8c

ODD LOT
Group of Children's Suits,

Dresses and sweaters most
items in this odd lot sold

at $1.29 and $1.39. Take
your pick until all sold out
at

50c

ODD LOT
One group Notions, values

up to 25c. First come-
first served. Take your
choice of this lot at only 3c

each item. Come early.. Come ea

3c

ALL SALES POSITIVELY FINAL - NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS

GOING OUT OFj BUSINESS BARGAINS ON THE

1

1 MAIN FLOOR
LADIES' FABRIC GLOVES, sold up to $1.98, odd sizes 25c
Men's Outing PAJAMAS, were $1.59, while they last $1.00
MEN'S SHIRTS & SHORTS, they sold up to 50c, now at. . . .19c
LADIES' GOWNS & SMPS, sold up to $1.29, until sold 79c
LADIES' RAYON HOSE, formerly sold at 35c, until gone. 17c
LADIES' DRESS SHIELDS, most of this group sold at 49c . . 17c
Ladies' & Misses' PANTIES, sizes limited, they sold at39c ... 23c
Men's BELTS, leather knd sport, all sizes, values to 65c 33c
Men's Dress SHIRTS, jwhiies, colors, values $1.65 $1.29
Men's UNION SUITS, Knit, long sleeves, regular 1.39 val.. 63c
BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS, values to $1.00, all go out at 50c
Men's COTTON WORK SOX, 25c values until sold out go at 10c
WORK AND BOOT, wdol sox, they sold at 50c, now at 25c
Men's Scarfs, wool and silk mufflers, values to $1.95 50c
Men's WORK -SHIRTSJ fine make, 79c values, must be sold 33c
SUITS & DRESS BUTTONS, values up to 1.19, now per card 20c
INDIES' BUTTONS, vsilues up to 30c a card, your choice 7c
Ladies' Knit UNDERWEAR, Munsingwear values to $1.69. $1.19
LADIES' FINE HOSE.Jralues to $1.35, until sold out at $1.09
UMBRELLAS, Men's, Women's & Children's, values to 1.69 $1.00
CHILDREN'S HOSE and anklets, values to 29c in this lot. . .17c
LADIES' KID GLOVES, lined, unlined, doeskin, values 1.59.99c
LADIES' PURSES and! bags, values up to $1.00, now at 59c
CROCHET, and PearliCotton, regular 10c value "Clarks". . 6c
LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS, white and colors, I9c val, now lie
SLiPS-GOWNS-PAJAMAS-"Show Girl", val. up to $1.95 $1.59

m

OUT THEY GO—HUNDREDS OF SUPER BARGAINS ON THE

SECOND FLOOR
49c
19c
.10c
22c

TOBACCO
CANVAS i

Yard wide. Sold in 60-yd.

bolts only. Good
j

quality

Urn/til all is closedl out.

Yd. Xte

PILLOW CASES, Fancy, formerly sold at 69c, now go at
NET CURTAINS, Panelled, 2V2 ft. long .sold at 39c, now.
CRETONNES, Regulaij 15c per yard values, now per yard
SATINES & CRETONNES, values to 29c per yard, now at
WINDOW SHADES, wihite and tan, values to $1.10, go at. 50c
SHEETS, Fox Cloth, 72 and 81x99, must all be sold out. . $1.00
SHEETS, Fox Cloth, 54x90 and 63x99, have to be sold 88c
QUIJ.T MATERIALS, plain, former value 25c per yard, now 19c
SUITINGS, part wool, used to sell at 69c per yard at 44c
DIMITY, white, extra; high count ,sold at 29c a yard -.21c
MATTRESS COVERS-j-"SURE FIT" make, Box Spring covers,
full size, Virginia made Covers, Beauty Rest full size, and
Twin and Box Spring sizes. Values up to $1.79 now $1.24
TAPESTRY, small table runners, sold at 59c, must go 29c
YARNS, all 69c Standard Ball brand, all colors, etc 44c
SHEETS, "Chase" 81x99, 3-year guarantee, all must go... 72c
BLANKETS, 80x90 extra heavy part wool, val. to $4.95 $3.19
PRINTS, Gone with the Wind Prints, former 79c yard 55c
BEACON CLOTH, sell! regularly at 49c to move quick 35c
GINGHAMS, one lot values to 27c per yard, now at 16c
TOWELING, 13c value per yard, while this lot lasts 7c
CORDUROY CLOTH, 69c per yard value, until al Isold 49c
PERCALES, 25c per yard, remaining quantity goes at. ... . .16c
PIQUES, regular 49c 4 yard, while this lot lasts at 25c
LACES, all former 69c -laces will be closed out at 49c
TABLE DAMASK, all remaining 79c yard material goes .... 59c

SIZES AND QUANTITIES LIMITED—BE HERE EARLY

DRESSES -INFANTS
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS, your croice of lot until sold . . $1.00
DIAPERS, 27x27 $1.19 value, until all sold out goes 12 75c
GIRDLES & FOUNDATIONS val. to 2.95 Miller & Formfit $1.00
INDERA KNIT SUPS,

\

positively sold at $1.19 until gone. . .69c

GOWNS & PAJAMAS, Outing flannel, 1.59 values now go. .69c
CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS, outing flannel, they sold at 69c. 39c
DRESSES, Ladies' and Children's values to $1.95 in lot 89e
HOUSE DRESSES, Regular 1.95 new for spring & summer $1.48

BONNETS & CAPS, ode lot Infants' values up to $1.49 25c
BABY BLANKETS "Esmond" blankets while they last go at 88c
CHILDS' Dresses, Sweaters, Suits, one lot to $1.29 values . . . 50c
INFANTS' PADS, 39c value and while this group last go at 10c
INFANTS' HOSE, 19c values are grouped to move quick at 10c

, SNOW SUITS, regular i$1.95 value, don't miss this at 50c
SKi; SUITS-KIDDIES' Wool. They sold at 5.95 this season $2.93

iM%f<g?*J& -:X-*'i:
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MRA And City Government
By Mrs. F. F. FoweH

"Only when citizens learn to care
for the whole community as well

as for themselves and their fam-
ilies will our municipalities be set

meetings, whicn were scenes of

factional warfare, wasting time
and taxpayers' money. The unem-
ployed used to chain themselves

.free to solve their basic problems," I
to the gallery rails in protest

says a statement signed by the against the council's actions.

mayors of 52 cities in America.
"Factionalism, corruption and

Yet this council has become a
pattern of sane government for

waste will disappear, selfish inter- , the nation and news of it has gone
est will give way to responsibility . thru the world. Over a third of

and readiness to work together the councillors now gather before

for the common good. With such ! the meetings to plan the applica-

a spirit our cities will go forward tion of Moral Re-Armament to city

ward with confidence to set the
j

problems. The difficult councillor

pattern of govenment for commu-
j
is so changed and co-operative

nity and nation." I that he is known as the

Federation of Mayors which states rte Easton and son Arten were
in part: "Moral Re-Armament will Friday guests of their mother, Mrs.
bring honeft claims for relief and a Anna Clore.

reduction in administration costs.
: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson en-

It shows' how to prevent disinteg- tertalned on Saturday for Mr. and
ration of human character thru Mrs. Joe K<™"<*" and Mr. Harm
unempolyment as it provides the English, of Verona,
unemployed "With a new incentive ; The many friends of Mrs. Minnie
The spirit of Moral Re-Armament Waymaiji, who is at the home of
in council will spread confidence
and trust thruout the community.
We all know how in our councils
the selfish interests of a small
minority or even of one individual
can cause endless difficulty and
delay. Our task as mayors must
be to lift the level of all proceed-
ing and all policy above personal
ambition, prejudice and party in-

terest,"

New Pattern of Government
This statement in tunn reached

council! I distant millions throughout the

National government depends on
the quality of the smaller units of

government—the city councils of
the nation. How does the spirit of
Moral Re-Armament work in these
testing grounds of the quality of
our citizenship?

East Ham in the workers' sec-

tion of London in a center of ex-
treme labor agitation. It was in

this district that the British lab-

or movement was born and there
in East Ham city hall that MRA
was launched over a year ago.

Harmony in Council
In this city council one councillor

had not spoken to the mayor for

20 years, tho they were in the same
party. He was so violent and ob-
structive that police had to be call-

lor with the changed face."

police costs, which had risen thru
riots, now remain steady at a
normal level. A recent budget ses-

sion was over in the record time of

two hours with an unanimous
vote. A local newspaper com-
mented: "For the first time in 20

years a resolution went thru the

council without a division."

The influence of this council

spread to the mayors and councils

of 44 London boroughs who cabled
the Citizens' Meeting for MRA in

Madison Square Garden, New York
City: "The spirit of Moral Re-Arm-
ament is the spirit of true citizen-

ship and the basis of lasting

peace." I *|

Such results led 240 members of

ed in to throw him out of council «H parties of the British House of

|
Commons to state in a message to

Moral
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SUBJECT TO
HEADACHES?

It is claimed that 85 per cent
of frequent headaches are

caused by eye-strain, which
also may cause nervousness,
dizziness, squinting, frown-
ing, wrinkles and crow's feet

around the ey&3, eye dis-

comfort after reading, etc.

If you suspect eye-strain, or
have poor vision, come to us
for a thorough examination
of your eyes.

the National Meeting for

RenArmament in Constitution Hall

of Washington: "Only if founded
on moral and spiritual rearma-
ment can democracy fulfill its

promise to mankind and perform
its part in creating a mutual un-
derstanding between nations and
restoring peace to the world."

Three hundred and fifty mayors
in Great Britain, including the

Lord Mayors of London, Dublin
and Belfast and the Lord Provosts'

of Edinburg and Glasgow, have
held meetings or issued statements
on MRA and sent messages back-
ing the American lead in Moral
Re-Armament. In New York,
Mayor LaGuardia reported: "A
new determination has come to the

life of this city as a result of Mor-
al Re-Armament. We must make
sure that our own house is in order

first."

The results achieved in city

councils inspired by unanimous

j

resolution passed by the Canadian

r^g [world with a new pattern of gov-
1 eminent. It was printed on the
front page of the Vatican news-
paper, Osservatore Romano. It

was also the basis for a proclama-
tion by the mayor of Rangoon,
Burma, who was invited as a re-

sult by the mayor of Calcutta,
India, to send an MRA contigent
to help solve city problems. '

In the words of a Dutch Social-
ist leader: "Moral Re-Armament
has nothing to do with politics, yet
it has everything to do with pol-
itics, because it means a revolution
in all politics."

This city can lead the way in

applying the spirit of Moral Re-
Armament to her civic and indus-
trial problems. She can export
this spirit to a world market. She
can become a pattern city, a peace-
maker and a pacemaker for Am-
erica.

FLORENCE
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For quick relief from

I
j
cold symptoms take

WHY suffer from Colds?

HtBSMSKgHSKJSMEMEMSMSHgHSMST

666. Liquid - Tablets

Salve - Nose Drops.
O- April 4, *40

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
• Covington, Ky.523 Madison Ave.

Lon Renaker, of Cynthiana, Ky.,
is spending a few days to our burg
the guest of relatives.

Mr. Hubert Waller, of LaGrange,
called on friends here Tuesday.
Sorry to hear that Felix Markes-

bery is ill at his home on Park Ave.
Mrs. Fred Prather and two sons,

of Covington, enjoyed a few days'
visit last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton, of
Price Pike.
The many friends of Griff Huff-

man regret to learn he is very ill.

The large circle of friends of Mr.
William Dugan are delighted to
know he is recuperating nicely at
his home, Lloyd Ave., following an
illness of several weeks.
Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Huey, form-

erly of Boone county,, who for

many years have been living in

Louisville, where Rev. Huey was
prominent in state work of the
Baptist Church, have purchased a
home here. Rev. Huey has retired.

He was the first pastor of Erlang-
er Baptist Church, which soon will

celebrate its fiftieth anniversary.
The many friends here of How-

ard Snelling regret to learn he is

quite ill with pneumonia at his

home in Hebron. We wish for him
a speedy recovery.

Miss Velenna Tanner enjoyed
several days' visit last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Aylor, of
Elsmere.
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Keith of the

\ Dixie Highway called on Mrs. Geo.

j Myers and Mrs. Sallie Thompson
Ion Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and
daughter spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hensley
and daughter, of Woolper and also

called on Mrs. Aylor's brother How-
ard Snelling who is quite ill at his

residence in Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Burris and

son Eugene, of Burlington, were
guests Saturday afternoon of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder.
Mrs. Fannie TJtz entertained the

Ladies Aid of the Lutheran Church
on Tuesday at her home.
Mrs. Minnie Bradford, Mrs. Car-

her daughter Mrs. Chas. Garner,
of Covington regret to learn that

she remains ill, and wish for her
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Easton and
Mrs. Fred Prather and sons visited

Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and
sons of Independence Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Harry Dinn, of Devon vis-

ited her mother. Mrs. Anna Clore
on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dringemberg

were called to Constance Saturday
on account of the death of John
Klassemer.
Mrs. Hazel Lucas who took

suddenly ill on Saturday was rush-
ed to Booth Hospital, Covington,
where she underwent an operation
for a rupture. We wish for her
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldie and family

moved from Price's place on Gun-
powder^ to Howard Kelly's proper-
ty on Burlington pike. We wel-
come them into our community.

This community was shocked to

learn of the death of Mrs. Julia

(Coyle) Shields, of near Big Bone.
She was a sister of Mr. Geo. Coyle
of Florence.

The many Boone County rela-

tives and friends of Mr. Edgar
Riley regret to learn upon his re-

turn from a trip to North Carolina
and Georgia, he is suffering from
an illness caused by an infection.

He was removed to the hospital for

a weekls treatment and observa-
tion, and it will probably be some
time before he can resume his

duties at Midway Orphan school.

Mrs. Nelson Markesbery and
family were called to Erlanger last

week on account of the death of

her father, L. M. Howard.

turned to his home late Saturday
night.

Dorothy Delph spent Friday
night and Saturday with Wilma
Lucille Hodges, of East Bend.
Mrs. Mayme Dolph was Satur-

day guest of her mother, Mrs. Lou
VanNess and her brother Joe Van-
Ness.

J. A. Clore wa$ the dinner guest
of B. W. Clore acid wife Friday.

Joe Stephens still remains ill.

Orville Kelly has been assisting

them with their work.
Minnie Stephens is attending the

homemakers' club in Lexington,
this week.
Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle was Saturday

guest of her father, Sam Wilson
and Robert H. Wilson and family.

CARD OF THANKS
With heartfeltf gratitude, we ex-

tend our appreciation to our rel-

atives, friends and neighbors for

the kindness shown us in the loss

of our beloved husband and father
John M. Klassemer

We are especially grateful to Rev.
Arthur T. Tipson; Radel Funeral
(directors and all donors of the
beautiful floral ! offerings.

The Bereaved Wife and Children

ANNOUNCE KENTUCKY
j

BURLEY ALLOTMENT

! The 1940 hurley tobacco allot-

ment for Kentucky this year has
[been fixed by the Agricultural Ad-
'justment Adminisljratlon at 240,-

880 acres, it is announced by O. M.
iFarrington, state <xecutive officer.

This acreage, plus

acres for small grdwer adjustment, I

will represent a decrease of about
J

1

10 percent from the 1939 allot-

1

jment.

The total allotment for burley
(for all states is put at 339,466
acres, plus about 25,000 acres to

I take care of increases for small

| farms, making a
j
total of about

365,000 acres, compared to 405,'

000 acres last yeafr.

Increased burley
from recent large
sponsible for the
justment in the

probably 15,000!

pared with a 1,000,000-pound sup-
ply a year earlier and 974,000,000
pounds available on October 1,

1937.

The computations of individual
farm burley acreage allotments
was to be completed in the State
Agricultural Adjustment Office
and sent to the county offices by
January 27. Most farmers will

have their official allotment no-
tices early in February.

The reason you don't see many
statues of women is because you
cant get a woman to remain still

and say nothing.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to extend thanks and

gratitude to all who so willingly

helped hi anyway to lighten the
burden in the death of my hus-
band,

William Lorch.
Especially am I grateful to Rev.

J. Russeli Cross, Rev. O. M. Huey,
Miss Jane Bristow and Mrs. Lillard

Scott, who rendered such a beauti-
ful song;, Chambers & Grubbs who
conducted the services in such an
efficient manner and all those
who sent flowers. lt-pd.

Ruth Alice Lorch.

RABBIT HASH

Isaacs
assisting

Don

The river is still frozen over here
Several have been walking over to

Rising Sun.
Those Ion the sick list are im

proving somewhat.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra return-

ed to th^ir home last week, after

several weeks' visit with Thad
Ryle and family. Miss Gladys

wtas there the past week
in her work.

Mrs. Frances Craig was called to

the bedside of her uncle, James
Pope at i Waterloo last week, who
was very ill.

Mr. Bob Wilson fell on ice last

week and suffered severe injuries.

Dr. Love; was called to see him. He
is improving at this writing.

Little Ronald Farrell Stephens
and Davy Wilson, Deane Woods,
Sam Wilson, Harry Acra have all

been on ithe sick list.

(Mrs. Sallie Bodie, Mrs. Edith
Cunningham called on Mrs. Matt
Hodges Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Mellie Wingate and hus-
band, Clayton Ryle and wife, Paul
Acra and wife, and Jewel Scott

were called to the bedside of Or-
ville Scdtt, who is seriously ill in

Good Samaritan Hospital, Cincin-
nati, Ol|io. Hoppie Ryle, Solon
Earl Ryle and Howard Ryle, and
Hansell Williamson are reported to

be doing nicely. Howard Ryle re-

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

j

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE I

No matter how many Arch Sup-j
ports or whatever kind of Shoes
you were disappointed in time|
after time

—

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing!
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists!
(Specially Schooled) will give youl
a FREE Honest Analysis on Yourj
Feet. Leam the Truth about Yourl
Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Felet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT SHOP

l»i.;

9th and Madison Avenue (Shoe Store) Covington, Kentucky

Bonded
Beam

POINT PLEASANT

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and Mr. Tru-
man Lucas were the guests of her
parents last Monday.
Mr. Wm. Egglestaoj and Mr. Ray-

mond Boh called on J. S. Eggleston
last Friday morning.
Mr. and Mi^s. Geo. Wernz enter-

tained with a hog killing last Wed-
nesday.
Sorry to report that Mr. Henry

Jergens is very ill at this writing.

We all wish for him a speedy re-

covery. *,#<'!
Miss Virginia Mae Tanner of

Price pike called on her cousto.

Miss Fannie Dtz last Friday even-
ing.

Mr. Everett Hays called on Mr.
J. S. Eggleston last Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
The J. H. Fodders feed men, of

Covington were delivering feed to
the farmers in this neighborhood
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter,

of Devon, called on her father, Mr.
Geo. Darby and daughter Rachel
and son Brice Saturday evening.
Mr. J. S. Eggleston has been on

the sick list for a few days.

It seems as though our cold

weather will stay with us a long
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis and
son called on hex father Geo.
Darby and family Sunday.
We extend sympathy to Mrs.

John Klassemer and son Harry in

the loss of a husband and father.

Mrs. Elnora Riddle attended the
Missionary meeting of Sand Run
Baptist church, which was held at
the Elsmere Baptist Church last

Thursday.

stocks resulting
crops were re-
downward ad-
1940 allotments,

Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
istration officials jexplained. The
1939 crop of 361,0,00,000 compares
with a 1938 production of 339,000,-

000 compares with a 1938 produc-
tion of 339,000,00p pounds and a
10-year average
315,000,000 pounds,
ply of burley on

production of i

The total sup-
itober 1, 1939,!

amounted to 1,046,000 pounds com-
|

STOCKER and FEEDER
CATTLE

: ^ i

< > ' < i ...

*\

All Grades, Weights and Kinds.
Constantly on Hand at the . . .

CINCINNATI
UNION STOCK YARDS
A SIX DAY MARKET . . . Time in on oar daily

Broadcast WLW-9:55 A. M.-
1:06 P. M, WCKY-1:20 P. M.

THE LIQUOR

HABIT BE STOPPEB?

f£d. SAY 400,000

HAPPY FAMILIES!

FREE BOOKLET
gives you the facts . . . why
drunkenness is a disease

and how it can be cured.

Read how the physi-
cians of The Keelcy In-
stitute have sent 400,000
men and women back to
their homes happy and
freefrom the liquor habit.

Read the experience of
60 years in treating
these cases that need
medical care.Not ahome
treatment, of course.

MAIL THE COUPON TODAY

for your FREE COPY
It win be sent
in a plain en-
velope. AH
corre»pondence
held in confi-
dence.

Mr. B. Q. Nelson
The Keelcy Institute. Owi&ht, 111.

Name

Address..

City State

T^KEEJLEY INSTITUTE • SSS

iBullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

KENTUCKl

Phone South 2586

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality
Fof iOver

145 Years

•
100 Proof

Bottled In Bond

Under U. S.

Government
Supervision

Distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

Clermont, Ky.
r

j

DISTRIBUTED BY

QTANnADn WHOLESALE
o I ANjUAKU liquors, inc.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

Check the
services I performed
for you last month

?r°
A

weekly , lofces

gashed-—-— h(jUt8
ol ten * «B.es

Petco\ated^^esol bread

Toasted--—

^

aifles

Baked7 i»eals titles

Operate* ^Ue.

Other

Wfc

acc
uses

S&CUfsO
KATIE KIL8WATT

Ycur economical

electric servant

Whefc you stop to figure it out, the num-

ber of essential services Katie Kilowatt

performs in a month's time is amazing. Yet her wages in the aver-

age home are only lie a day—less than the price of a package
of cigarettes or a malted milk. let Katie Kilowatt do more work
fori you and enjoy more comfort; and leisure.

AGtizenand
a Taxpayer

9smPUBLIC
SERVICE
COMPANY^

Alert and Eager

To ServeYou i
INCORPORATED
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TO THE VOTERS OF KENTUCKY

Please allow me to note a few of

the most serious objections to the
so-called Model Soil Conservation
Districts Bill pending in the House
of the Kentucky Legislature.

(1) It provides for state boards
and district boards, each having
unlimited power to employ expert

and non-expert help.

(2) These boards would be inde-

pendent of and supplant the pres-

ent agencies, some of whom have
done effective soil conservation

work for a period of twenty-five

years. This will set up new and
expensive machinery . when we al-

ready have organizations to carry

on this work.

(3) The elections provided for

are not free or equal because the

whole machinery is placed in the

HIGHEST

PROFESSIONAL

STANDARDS
Our interest

continues until

your eyes regain
- full efficiency

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

5 East 8th Street

Covington Ky.

; hands of the proponents of dis-

tricts and no provision is made for

'those in opposition to have repre-

j
sentation at the elections or at the

J

canvassing of the returns.

! (4) Under the bill those on the

!
payrolls and who expect to be on
jthe payrolls are allowed to give

their time and required to make
propaganda and help to carry
elections for the establishment of

districts.

(5) Those in control of federal
money and labor would be left

free to use and expend same and
to grant favors to influential per-
sons in an effort to carry elec-

tions for establishment of dis-

tricts and a voting of regulations
very much after the fashion em-
ployed by them in their efforts to

pass the bill im the General As-
sembly.

(6) Under the provisions of the

bill, a man in a district would sur-
render his right to control his

farm and the running of his busi-
ness would be regulated and con-
trolled by a vote of those in the

district. I know of no other busi-
ness where the individuals engag-
ed in it would consent to have their
affairs controlled by a vote of

everyone in their particular line of

business. A big newspaper, or a
mining industry or a manufactur-
ing plant, or in fact amy other
business would never consent to

I

allow all engaged in a like busi-

ness to control the individual busi-
ness man should do with his own

j

affairs. If they should, bankrupt-
cy would be the inevitable result.

I
Farming has come to be a very
complicated business. If other

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

• around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope yon will ventually

_ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

business men would not and could
inot surrender the control of their
individual businesses to regula-
tion by all of the group within that
business, why should farmers be
asked or required to do so?

The argument that the control
is in the hands of the members of
a district is misleading and decep-
tive. While the control is placed
in their hands is a limited way, the
members of the organization and
the employees and all of the regi-
jmenters would exert pressure to

jinfluence the elections and would
(coerce the voter by therats to with-
hold benefits, so that under the
machinery, the control would not
in fact be in the hand of the land-
owners in a district.

(7) Under the bill the board
would tell a landowner what to
plant and where to plant it and
prescribe in detail the methods of
cultivation. It would tell him what
lands to plant to trees and tall

grasses, etc., in aid of flood con-
trol and would tell him what sort
of farm implement to use. In fact,

it would tell him just what he
could do and what he could not do.

He would surrender all of the
control of his land to the dictates
of the board. His title to his pro-
perty would be worth very little if

he were placed in a district.

(8). In addition they would tell

him where to dig a ditch or make
contours, erect dams and any
other improvement that might be
decreed by the will of the board.
If he was financially unable or
unwilling to make these improve-
ments, the board would make
them and he would be required to
pay them, plus interest, plus at-
torneys' fees, and his land would
be sold to defray the cost. Thus
thousands of men who were fin-
ancially unable to make the im-
provements would lose their homes
and further swell the ranks of the
unemployed and the reliefers.

(9) the proponents of this out-
rageous plan say in answer to this
that lie could petition them not to
do it, but what would that amount
to? I may add that by the time a
farmer got through voting, attend-
ing court and presenting petitions
he wouldn' have time or money re-
maining that would enable him to
make a crop.

The foregoing are some of the
more serious objections to this bill.

The problem is a pressing one and
has far-reaching consequences.

Those who do not want to surrend-
er the control of their land should
rally at once to make a last stand
for the right to privately own and
privately controled property. Unless
this bill can be defeated, the title

to lands in this Commonwealth, in

my judgment, will be virtually de-
stroyed, i In this bill will be found
the greatest danger to the secur-
ity of home ownership that has
ever been presented to our people.

Back of it all, in my judgment,
is a deep-laid plan of the brain
trusters to burden farm property
with the| unnecessary expense of

the upkeep of another horde of
shiftless non-producers who, by
their cunning, contrive to live off

of the fruits of those who have
toiled and accumulated a bit.

Proponents of the measure argue
that the government wants to give

us something. If so, why should
they provide that our lands be
sold to pay the cost of these im-
provements? The government
may speind a lot of money and do
a lot of

I
improving but I feel that

in the future, as in the past, the
benefits

j

will not be equitably dis-

tributed to all alike, but that only
a few favored persons will receive
them, while the great majority will

have to bear the expenses of the
improvements or have their lands
sold to pay for them.
Farmers in every community in

the State should immediately con-
tact their senators and represent-
atives and petition the Governor
and the Legislature to defeat this

Bill.

Respectfully submitted,

HUBERT MEREDITH,
Frankfort, Ky.

EAST BEND

Those on the sick list are much
j
improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee

Smith Entertained with a lovely

I dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
I Henry Black, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
I Isaacs and daughter* Gladys and
son Ryle.

: Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie McCubbins
• and family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

j
Noel spent Sunday with Mrs.
Maude Hodges and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hubbard

were in Gallatin county Saturday
at the farm where they will move
soon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family entertained Saturday night

.- >

run
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fDa Luxe

,
Edition

The Most Remarkable 5-Volume

HISTORYaf tkeWORLD
Ever Published

Almost Given To You At

NOT FOR JUST ONE VOLUME
BUT FOR THE

COMPLETE SET;
OF 5 VOLUMES

Amazing Good-Will Gift Offer from

THE BOONE COUNTY RlZ^l^H
Think of it! All five volumes — the complete History of the

World—for less than $l! Nothing like it has ever been offered

to anyone before! They're handsome volumes, too—a credit to

any library, packed with authentic facts, prepared by famed

historians. In these critical days, you need . . . your family needs

a set like this to help you understand today's swift-moving events.

It's an incredible opportunity—one you will probably never

have again! Seize it today . . . make this History yours,NOW!

SUPERB DE LUXE EDITION
As a special opportunity for those who appreciate the finer things,

we hare secured a few sets of a De Luxe Library Edition of this

remarkable History. Bound in rich two-tone simulated Half Levant,

embellished in red, black and gold, with tinted top, headbands

and decorated end-papers.A magnificent edition—an adornment

to any home. And this complete De Luxe Edition, in j« g •
yours—all $ volumes—for only . . I —

—

all its beauty, can be yours-

• Fall Library Size

• More than 1700 Pages

• Over 1100 Subjects

• 3000 Years of History

• Indexed for Ready Reference

• Profusely Illustrated

• Portraits of the Great

• FamedDocuments Reproduced

ACT NOW!
USE THIS

GIFT COUPON
Bring or Mail To

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
Burlington, Ky.

USE THIS COUPON
I warn a Ml of your 5 -volume HISTORY OF THE

WORLD in the binding I have checked below.

O Da Lux* Edition (J 1.98) O Regular Edition (98c).

KAMI ,

j

ADDRESS
, j

crrv STATE

Q Check her* If you wish roar set muled to you COJX
In that cast than will be a atiabt additional chars* to
cover actual cost of posits* ana boxing.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith.
Misses Wllma HOdges and Dor-

otha Delph called on Mrs. John
Black: Saturday.

Mrs. Chester Sorrell and chil-

dren called on Misses Katurah and
Georgia Shinkle Friday afternoon.

Mr. Beemon, of [Florence, called

on friends here one day last week.
Miss Velma Black visited her

grandfather Mr. John Feldhaus
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Setters

last week.

Bluford Walton spent Sunday
night with his uncle, S. B. Setters

and family.

The Isaac, Smith and Black
families were business visitors in

Walton Saturday.

Miss Gladys Isacs spent last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Thaddius
Ryle and Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Woods and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sullivan en-
talned guests from Indiana Sun-
day.

Orville Scott, one of the boys
that was in the train wreck at
Lawrenceburg, Ind., is in a seri-

ous condition; with pneumonia at

Good Samaritan hospital. The
rest of the boys are improving.

Miss Dorotha Shinkle called on
Miss Thelma Hodges Sunday.
Master Melbourne Black of Mud-

lick neighborhood is visiting rela-

tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Delph and
Mrs. Edna Feldhaus spent the day
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. H^nry
Black.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

their tobacco to Carrollton Satur-
day-
Velma Jean Ogden spent Satur-

day with relatives in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

daughter were in Cincinnati Sat-
urday.
Mr. Sorrell and Len Hubbard

have been stripping tobacco for
the Shinkle brothers

:

the past few
days.

WATERLOO

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus
were in town Saturday.
Miss Dorothy Lee Shinkle and

Mr. Earl Hodges were in Cincin-

nati Sunday visiting the boys that
were in the wreck, Friday night a
week ago.

Garland Huff and family spent

Sunday evening with F. H. Sebree
and family.

The Ohio River has frozen/ over

again. Eugene Schwenke walked
across to the Indiana side Satur-

day.
Frank Sebree and Ross and Ed

Shinkle took their tobacco to Car-
rollton the first of the week.

Miss Dorothy Lee Shinkle spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Maud
Hodges and children.

A good rain would be welcomed
in this community.
Mr. Crawford's car was run over

an embankment Saturday night

near Dorothy Tanner's residence.

Webb Smith bought Huey Ryle's

store at the cross roads near Jim
Huey's Horme. He is doing fine

in his new occupation.
William Feldhaus and wife spent

Sunday with Kenneth Stephens
and family.

J. E. Ryle and Jim Wallace rook

Little Sara McNeely is improv-
ing slowly at the home of her
grandparents in Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mallicoat

were Friday and Saturday guests

of her sister, Mrs. Kermit Malli-

coat and family.

Miss Hallie Stephens spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Bagby.
Mrs. Lou Williamson spent Sat-

urday in the city having teeth ex-
tracted, t-.

Mrs. Zach Buckler does not im-'

prove as her friends would like.

Mr. Jim Pope l}3^ been quite ill

the past week. ^
Mrs. Ruth Rector has been suf-

fering with a fractured foot.

Little Loretta Pendry is ill with
appendicitis.

Mrs. Bernard McNeely and chil-

dren were week-end guests of her
parents and her daughter Sara at

i Union.
• Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey and
,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.

• and Mrs. Jas. R. Huey, of Hebron.
I Everett Clore spent Saturday

|

night and Sunday with C. R. Kite

and family in Belleview.

Everyone welcomes the weather
man's promise of warmer weather.

!
P. West and son were calling on

i

the Kite-Purdy family Sunday
. morning.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

Miss Msb-y Lou Williams spent
the week-end with jlpss Lucille

Edwards. - -: > w\

M. L. Aylor was ill last week.
Mrs. Lewis RfddeH of near Flor-

ence and Mrs.. !>*£* Rouse were
the guests of Mrs. John Dye Wed-
nesday.
Harold Rice Williams and Harry

Lee Aylor called on Lewis Cloud
Hossman Friday night.

Mrs. Rebecca Johnson has for

her guest her son, of Lexington.

Mrs. Fred Siekman spent Satur-
day at Mrs. Howard Acra's.

Anthony Howard has the sym-
pathy of his many friends in the
passing of his father L. M. How-
ard, of Erlanger last week.
John. Barber is suffering with

scarlatina.

Woodford Crigler has been con-

fined to his room the past week
with grippe;

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick,

Mrs. Henry Getker and Mrs. Elmer
Goodridge " visited relatives in

Campbell county Sunday.
Ronnie, little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Goodridge has scarlet

fever.

Howard Snelling was on the sick

list last week.
Wilford and Wesley, twin sons

of Mrs. Phyllis Loeric have the

mumps.

POT HOLDERS
A pot holder never seems to

launder nicely. One subscriber

suggests making slip covers for

your holders. The cover is simply

based on at one end of the holder

and can easily be unfastened and
removed for laundering.

Wives don't change much after

marriage except their husband's

habits, his hours and his friends.

A good political cry would be

"Hit Me Again."

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

L.J.METZGER
OPTOMETRIST — ©JPTfclAN

63i Madison Ave,, Covinqton* rtj

mm - f&zscrsMmcvzx

OE PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAIN PRICES
BIG ECONOMY OFFER

!

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

Pathfinder ...52 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Country Home ...12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $4.75

You Save $2.25

GIANT VALUE OFFER
McCall's Magazine ....12 issues

Woman's Home Companion ...12 issues

*True Story ...12 issues

Country Home [...12 issues

Woman's World
f
...12 issues

Southern Agriculturist *...12 issues

Boone County Recorder .(....51 issues
•Instead of TRUE STORY send me: ( ) Movie Mirror,

,(.} True Romances, (.) American Boy, ( ) American
Girl, ( ) Parents'. 9 months.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $6.00

Yon Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to,ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon hare to withdraw
this offer.

Z Z _USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE .

|

Date

Gentlemen

:

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) ^IG ECONOMY OFFER ( ) GIANT VALUE OFFER •

My Name is Address ....).

Town .......... State
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Gayety Theater
News

Tonight & Friday—2 Big Features
"Flying Deuces" and "Everything

on Ice."

Sat.—"Fast and Furious"

Sun. & Mon.—"Day at the Circus."

Tuesday and Wednesday—"Holly-

wood Cavalcade."

Tonight and Friday night pat-

rons of the Gayety Theatre will be
treated to a double feature as an

after a year's absence in "Marx
Bros, at the Circus," showing at

the Gayety Sunday and Monday.
This time the Mad Marxes in-

vade the world of the Big Top for

their riot of merriment and are
assisted by the strangest aggreg-
ation ever assembled for a carniv-
al of comedy. They include a gor-
illa, an Upside-Down-Girl, a mid-
get, the Strongest Man in: the
World, a trained seal, a symphony
orchestra adrift on the ocean, a
herd of elephants, Africian lions

and beautiful ballets that sing and
dance atop of horses.

• * •

Mack Sennet bathing beauties,

People and Spots in the Late News

added attraction. The two pictures
\5eystone ,5^' fustard-pie com-

to be shown will be "The Flying I

edv* * the <**** h&^ mem "

Deuces" and Everything's On Ice."
ories of the movies have been- stag-
ed anew and inStan Laurel and Oliver Hardy\™™iOW„ "£*, Photographed,

always provide genuine entertain- f^ous Technicolor for Darryl F.

ment. The latest effort, "The Fly- |

Zf™k
;?

maginiflcent production

tag Deuces," a feature comedy \°* "Hollywood Cavalcade/'staring

proves no exception!. In! it the ! Hf**1*? *** Den-Ameche, which

comedians are funnier than ever;

in fact, the picture is probably, one
of the best of their comedies to

date.

The story concerns a couple Ml
American tourists m Paris. One 'ft

will be shown at the Gayety next
Tuesday and Wednesday nights.

At last the cinema capital gives

us- the* ^greatest "romance of a|l—its

own—in the great entertainment
treat to come to the screen in

hopelessly in love with an innkeep- mâ y * moon -

Great stars of today arid great
personalities of yesterday tell the
heart-warming story of the; men
and women who conquered trie en-
tertainment world in this grand
20th Century-Fox film.

"Hollywood Cavalcade" is

tive "must see."

HAMILTON

post-

er's daughter. His suit spurned.
he and his companion' turn to the
French Foreign Legion for solace.

In Morocco, they get into all kinds
of trouble, eventually foiling a
sentence of death by escaping in

an endurance airplane.

A new screen luminary—and a
very tiny one—is revealed in the
person of six-year-old Irene Dare,
who is the centre of the new spec-
tacle-romance, "Everything's Om
ice." This charming little sprite J* and

.

»*»•
*f

wis Ryle were m
displays remarkable ability and Cincinnati Monday consulting a

versatility. Admittedly the finest f^l*1^ m H*** to Mr
"
Ryle S

ice skater of her age, Irene is seen ,

n€*ltn -

at the head of a number of ice! *<£ Pitcher stiU remains ,iU at

ballets that bring to the produc- |
«« hom€ of hls brother miCov-

tion a quality of unusual beauty. mf£°
n

- __ t ,. _J TT .,

Purely as a comdy, the picture is !

^m. Wilson hauled Vic Hamil-

a delight. It tells the story of a ! *>n* «"* H«" brother's tobacco to

kibitzing and irresponsible uncle, I

Covington Friday, where it was

Roscoe Karns, who secures for his
|^ ff

r
f

S00*1 Pf
lce

; j,
I

.

little niece a job as the ice-skating
| *£? feW

v,

pe
1

°Pie J1*™** th?"v-

starofaPalm Beach night-club i

er during the last few days., Sev-

revue, and then appoints himself
! «J walfced across th« lce

*f
the

her financial manager. The pic- '

I'^ana side.

ture reaches its climax in a gale
i „Mrs -

=dw
^!

ds ^ children and
i Mrs. Betty Allen called on Mr. and

of laughter.
* • •

One of the season's brightest

pieces of entertainment is "Fast

and Furious," which will be shown
at the Gayety Saturday. Teaming
Franchot Tone and Ann Sothern,
fresh from her success in "Maisie"

as bibliophile-amateur detectives

Joel and Garda Sloane, the picture

presents a novel comedy-mystery
which completely engrosses the
audience.

Laid against the pageantry of a
seaside beauty parade, it tells of

Joel and Garda Sloane getting

getting mixed in a murder mystery
when Joel's best friend is falsely

held for the killing. Comedy and
thrills are interspered with gorge-
ous bathing beauties.

* • •

In the wildest, craziest and most
uproarious comedy of their careers,

the Marx Bros, return to the sceen

6 MORE 0. K.

CHEV. TRADE-INS AT

GIVE-AWAY PRICES

'39 BUICK Club <££/?£?
Coupe «J)000
'39 CHEV. 4-Dr. (Pff/lP
Sport Sedan «J)D~rD

S^: M*ster

$465
'37 CHEV. De <£QQK
Luxe Coupe *p0*/0
'37 DODGE Tour- (P 4 /? ff
ing Coach $41:00
'36 DODGE De (£Q/1C
Luxe Coupe tpO^O

1324 MADISON
AVE., COVINGTON

SEILER MOTOR
CAR CO.

Phone HE. 3734. Trade-Terms

Mrs. Robt. Rouse, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

daughter, Wilford Hodges i and
Robert Webster called on thte in-

jured boys of Hamilton school and
Orville Scott at Good Samaritan
hospital Saturday. All are doing
fine with the exception of Orville

Scott who is threatened with pneu-
monia. He was reported somewhat
improved Sunday morning. Prof.

Asbury and several others called

on them Saturday.
One of Robt. Rouse's horses died

last week.
James Huff had" three teeth ex-

tracted one day last week.
Mr. will Rogers, of Georgetown,

who has been the guest of his

brother-in-law Robert Jones the
past two weeks returned home
Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Huff was the guest of

her brother Vic Hamilton Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Lillie Huff and Mrs. Anna
Huff and daughter called on Mrs.
Rebecca Conley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and
son were pleasant callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Huff Sunday after-
noon.

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE

Thursday, February 1—Farm and
Home Convention, Memorial Hall,

University of Kentucky, Lexing-
ton, Ky.
Friday, February 2—Meeting of

Kentucky Federation of Homemak-
ers at Memorial Hall, University of

Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.
Monday, February 5—Verona

Homemakers at 10:30 a. m. at

Verona School.
Tuesday, February 6—Homemak-

er"s Music Leader's Training Class

at 1:00 p. m., at Burlington school.

Wednesday, February 7—Con-
stance Homemakers' meetings, alt

10:30 a. m. (Eastern Standard
Time at home of Mrs. Elmer peeno
Thursday, February 8—Peters-

burg Homemakers at 10:30 a. m.
at school.

Because we try to remain neu-
tral here doesn't mean that we
dont want certain parties socked

on the Jaw.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—TeL Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can 2 for 25c
PITTED SOUR CHERRIES 2 for 2&c
ALL GOLD GREEN LIMA BEANS, No. 2 15c

COOKING APPLES .. 4 lbs. 15c

CORN MEAL 5 lbs. 13c

KALE .. 2 lbs. 15c

RIPPLED WHEAT : 2 for lie

POPPING QORN 10 ozs. 10c

EMBROIDERING FLOSS 3 skeens 10c

POTATOES, Red Triumphs and Idaho Bakers

PORK LOIN ROAST '., per lb,

SMOKED CALLIES per lb.

COUNTRY SAUSAGE ,. U <per lb.
- .• '

•
.

- ' '>

FARMERS ORGANIZE
TO SELL MOLASSES

Two cooperative marketing as-

sociations sold 6,200 gallons of

sorghum molasses in Kentucky in

1939. They are the Kentucky
Sorghum Growers' Association at

i Hawesville and the Kentucky Sorg-
i ho Sirup Producers' Association at

iFrenchburg. Organized after the
season for making and selling mo-
lasses had started, they found a
ready sale for their products, and
could not supply the demand for

molasses.

Noting the possibilities in the
production of sorghum molasses,

marketing specialists in the De-
partment of Markets and Rural
Finance at the University of Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
county agents helped cane growers
with some of the more important
problems in making and selling

molasses. Among these problems
was the manufacture of a mo-
lasses that would not turn to

sugar. Sugaring long has been a

major problem in sorghum mo-
lasses production. >

Also, there was the problem of

standardizing the quality, and
grading and labelling the product,

and the use of various sizes of

containers to meet the needs of

different sized families. Selling by
the associations was done in

quarts, half-gailons and gallons.

Reports received at the College

of Agriculture indicate that the

molasses sold by the two Ken-
tucky associations last year was
highly satisfactory to consumers.
Plans for this jyear include en-
larged acreages of cane, and the

selling of molasses over a wide ter-

ritory.

PEANUT PRINCESS . . . Garbed
in flowing gown made of pea-
nuts. Miss Emily Cross of Suf-
folk, Va.. receives from John B.
Pinner an all-peanut crown to
symbolize her reign over Nation-
al Peanut Week, in which chain
food stores throughout nation
help growers move bumper crop
estimated at nearly one and a
half billion pounds.

(Widt World)

ICEPLANE . . . The season's on for new and odder
ways of making speed across ice. Here's an air-

plane-inspired skimmer that Kenneth Richards of
Springfield. Mass.. put together in spare moments
over three-year period, using old motorcycle engine
for power.- Including operator, it weighs 300 pounds,
makes 60 miles an hour.

TEA WAGON,
1940 . . . Mid-
winter furniture
s h d w s brought
new surge of
"modified mo-
dern" styles,
with more ex-
tensive use of
glass, leading
examples being
this streamlined
tea wagon with
plate glass shel-
ves, and all-glass
coffee table, Gil-
bert Rohde crea-
tions. Trend to-
ward modern
pieces easily
combinable with
traditional fur-
nishings > was
marked.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney
spent Sunday with Quince Ma-
horney and family of Florence.
The Bullittsville Missionary So-

ciety will meet for an all-day ses-
sion. Saturday, Feb. 3, at the home
of Mrs. Howard Acra, of Hebron.
Mrs. J. R. Williams and Mrs.

Sam Roberts attended the Advis-
ory Council of Boone County
Homemakers, at Burlington, Wed-
nesday.

Mrs| Drury Hume, of Erlanger,
was the guest of Mrs. Huey Aylor
Tuesday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Theo. Birkle were Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Maddox and son, of
Limaburg and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Gibbs and daughter, of Peters-
burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Elkta, Jr.,

of Florence were calling on Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ansol Brooks of

Norwood, were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Brooks Sunday.
Charles Patrick has been suffer-

ing with the mumps the past week.
Mrs. Ligon entertained the Bul-

littsville Homemakers Club Wed-
nesday. The next taeetlng will be
February 28th at the home of Mrs.
Aylor.
Mrs. Sam Roberts plans to at-

ten<J the Farm and Home Conven-
tion at Lexington this week.

• FASHION PREVIEW •

WALTON
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. Wallace en-

tertained a group of friends re-
cently, their guests being Mrs.
Aleen Conner, Miss Masil Falls,
Miss Georgia M* Rouse, Miss Louljse
Conrad, Miss Florence Dorsey, M^ss
Alice Jane Williams and Walter D.
Vest, Louis Shields, Gayle McElroy,
Malcolm Simpson, Raymond Nich-
olson and the host and hostess.
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Ryle recent-

ly entertained with a dinner! for
Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Sturgeon, Mr.
and Mrs F. E. Fisher, William
Cluster, Mr. and Mrs. William Ryle
and Miss Martha Brown.

Mrs. D. Hess Vest left Sunday to

pass a visit with her sister, M&.
Jess Hamilton and family and her
mother, Mrs. W. M. Whiten, of
Verona.
Mr. and Mrs. Powers Conrad

and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton CJeek
and son, Ronnie, were guests re-
cently of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Finnell at Warsaw.

Mrs. Louise Hehr is spending the
week with her parents! , Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Franklinj o£ne4r Cyn-
thiana.

It isnt' a crime torand -a flab.

from a public lake, it's a miracle.

As a child it is a matter of a
check rein on them, as coUegeians
it becomes a matter of a ; rain of
checks to them!
About the only time some folks

make a trip to the bank, lis when
they draw ink out of the inkwell to
fill their pens.
Folk music of this region is be-

ing studied by Caldwell county
homemakers.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Paster

Sunday, Feb. 4, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Communion Service to be observ-
ed.

The Luther League social and
business meting will be held at the
church this Thursday, Feb. 1, at

8:00 p. m. Box sodaL
The choir win meet for rehearsal

at the church, next Thursday, Feb.

8, at 8:00 p m.

For a general utility coat that

will serve every purpose from shop-

ping in town to cool summer nights

February Good Housekeeping fea-

tures the perennially popular beige

fleece-wool wrap-around coat. With
a casual felt hat it is right for town;

over tweeds or slacks perfect for

the country or spectator sports.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS

1
The Bullittsville Homemakers'

Club held their regular meeting at
the home of Mrs. Mildred Ligon
0n January 24th with ten mem-
bers and three visitors present.
The business of the club was

transacted in the morning. Mrs.

Sam Roberts president of the club,

was selected to attend Farm and
Home Week to be held at Lexing-
tpn.

In the afternoon the lesson of

tpe month whieh was "Storage in
the Modern Kitchen" was very ably
given by Mrs. Faranie Riley, a mem-
ber of the Burlington club.

'•The finance committee gave a

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our most

heartfelt thamfcs to our many
friends and neighbors for their

many deeds of kindness; Bro. De-
moisey and Huey for their words
of consolation and Thorp and
Stith for the efficient manner in

which they conducted the funeral
of our dearly beloved husband and
father, Stanley Ryle. lt-ch.

Mrs. Lillian Ryle and Children

CARD OF THANKS
Through your paper, I want to

publicly express my gratitude to
the many friends and neighbors
for the many expressions of sym-
pathy I have received since being
here. I thought I was going to
answer them, but found it impos-
sible.

Though my pain at times was
severe, the good times with it were
greater, so I am very thankful it

was no worse.
Your messages of good will have

helped me bear with it all, and
been a source of much comfort to
me.
To the Baptist W. M. U. of Grant

Ky., Petersburg Christian Mission-
ary Society and to Young Ladies'
class of Burlington Baptist church,
I wish to thank one and all for

their greetings which helped me to

be brave, and I am thifunkful my
injuries were not more severe.

'

Again let me say thahk you, to
each and everyone lor their kindly
remembrances. »

Doctors and nurses have beenwhite elephant sale which afford
ma #>r affand also add*d to the \

wonderful in their ministrations
and that means •so much 'in the

asiThi
held- -at -the-heme

February nfeeting will be
of Mrs. Huey

lor on the- 38th of the. month.
>i*mf iswuw m isj -- - --

painful stage and other times
well.

_ Mrs. F. 1& VoshelL^

i.-.v

KENTUCKY USES BIG
LIMESTONE TONNAGE

Figures gathered by the College

of Agriculture at Lexington show
that farmers jin 118 Kentucky
counties usecT808,816 tons of lime-

stone last yfear. Practically an
equal tonnage was applied in

1938, when Kentucky ranked sec-

ond among the states in the use

of agricultural^ limestone. However
Kentucky used more than twice as

much lime par acre of crop land

as was used |n any other state.

In the past is years Kentucky
farmers have applied to their land

a total of 4,{ 85,052 tons of lime-

stone; also 539,565 tons of marl

and 75,785 tor s of burned lime.

The 10 leading Kentucky coun-

ties in the use of limestone last

year were Christian, 55,000 tons;

Logan 35,000; Hardin, 31,273; War
ren, 3,312; Caldwell, 22,912; Laurel

21,000; Simpsbn, 18,843; Todd, 17,-

555; Fayette, 16,546, and Fleming,

14,780.

The troubld with slegp is that

so many men do it orally.

LARGE I
SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES

MULES .

Constantly On Hand To

Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVqWGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

HORSE NEWS
Another shipment of those extra
fine Illinois mares and horses ar-

rived today for your inspection;
ages from 3 to 8 years old; all good
chunks; plenty of quality; priced

to fit your pocketbook; 4 Jersey

and Guernsey cows with calves by
side; week's triia^ given; small pay-
ments arranged; molasses feed lc

lb., contains oatj shorts and oat
middlings; good jfor dairy cows and
other livestock; open Sunday.
GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS, 30 E.

Second St, Cotington, Ky. HE.
4297.

CLASSIFIED ADS

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE!—1933 Chevrolet Master
6, Town Sedan, in excellent con-
dition. L. C. Beemon, Florence,

Ky. 35-2t-ch

FOR SALE—One
calf. Frank

ton, Ky., R. 1.

fresh cow and
C Aylor, Burling-

lt-p

FOR SALE^-Gpod
horses, weigh.

team black

1450 each. Work
anywhere* Janes Hudson, North
Bend Bottoms, H. W» Southgate
farm, Burlingionr Ky-, R- 1. lt-p

LOST—Bulova wrist watch, lost

New Year's day between North
Bend Bottom and Francisvllle.

Reward. Mary Amanda Terrill,

Burlington, Ky., R. 1. lt-pd

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two fresh
Jersey cows. Jas. P. Corcoran,
Richardson Road, Devon, Ky. 1-p

FINANCE YOUR CAR FOR LESS
CASH—A new and better way to
buy your next car. No red tape,
no hidden charges. Finance any
make from any dealer. Prompt
service. See Ryle Ewbank, or
phone Warsaw 2778. 35tf.

FOR SALE—One mule and one 4-

year-old horse. Howe Noell,
Camp Ernst Road. 35-2t-p

FOR SALE^AH jffa hay, 2nd and
3rd cutting; :ds5 'water hauled
anywhere inic'hiiifcy\*J.. >W. Moore;

, .BurltafftibirVIWy*(-*; Telephone:

FOR SALE—Two large Jersey cows
with calves by side; one good
Jersey cow with calf by side, just
weaned. Jerry Roberts, 2 miles
north of Florence on Ollie Dixort
farm. Tel. Flor. 994. lt-chi

WATER HAULED any place in
Boone county, anytime. Water is

filtered. Kirkpatrick Bros., Bur-
lington, Ky. Telephone Burling-
ton 19. lt-pd.

WANTED—Single man for farm
work and milk cows. H. R.
Weaver, Union, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Span of good work
mules, weigh 2400 lbs. M. C.
Fisher, Florence. Ky. Tel. Flor.

726 Route 42. 35-2t-c

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—
Reliable man wanted to call oh
farmers in Boone County. Nd
experience or capital required.
Make up to $10 a day. Write Mr.
C. W. Binns, Box 18, Covington,
Kentucky. lt-p

FOR SALE!—Chester White sow
and 10 pigs, about 2 J/2 months
old. J. H. Bartley, Burlington-
Florence pike, one-fourth mile
west of Limaburg at Bartley-
Grey farm. lt-p

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow with
3rd oalf by her side. Good rich
milker and gentle. Russell Cook,
Petersburg, Ky. lt-ch

TOBACCO SEED^-White
-

Burley
No. 31; Root-rot and Fusarium
wilt resistant. This tobacco was
grown from seed that came from
Ky. Experiment Station. Price
$1.25 per oz.; 75c per y2 oz. Place
your order as supply is limited.
Russell Cook, Petersburg, Kenr

tucky. 35-tf.

FOR SALE or TRADE—1939 panel
Ford truck, in good condition.
Bargain. Wallace Lucas, Grant,
Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf.

J. C. Acra, Burlington, Ky., R.
I. lt-c

FOR SALE—Locust posts for every
purpose. Place order now for

spring. Pumk Stephens, Burling-
ton, Ky., R. 1. Telephone Burl.
476. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Hampshire boar, wt.
250 lbs. Priced reasonable. Walt-
er C. Gaines, Petersburg, Ky., R.
1. Tel. Burl. 509 lt-p

FOR SALE—One extension dining
room table and chairs; also one
china cabinet Mrs. B. C. Gaines,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Telephone
Burl. 172 lt-ch

CERTIFIED SEED—White Burley,
No. 16 Root Resistant, $1.50 oz.

75c Vioz. Phone Hebron 37 or
260, Burlington 357 or 353-X.
Hebron F. F. A. 34-4t-c

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hammer mill, pulveriz-
er and hay baler. Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Kyles Lane, Cov-
ington, Ky., Telephone Hem.
1418. 32-5t-c

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687

or 685-X. S8tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Rfdlo
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Ancon as, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

BE SAFE -.- BUY NOW
Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra

COAL
AND
WOOD

Large

STOVES

Stock- on hand
HEATERS

AND
4

RANGES
SPECIAL—Actual cost, new
5-room size Heatrola 439
3-room size Heatrola . .$82.50

m
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RYITS STORE IS

ROBBED FRIDAY

Fanners' Mntnal

Insurance Co. Pays

$1484.45 In Claims

LARGE NUMBER

ATTEND MEETING

LOOT AMOUNTED TO $10.00 IN
CASH AND LARGE AMOUNT OF
PAID BttLS—THIEVES TRACED
TO INDIANA

Thieves successfully entered the

general store of Ryle Bros., Rab-
bit Hash for the fourth time in

recent years, on Friday night of

last week, taking only a small

amount of cash and possibly a few
articles of merchandise.

Entrance was gained through a
rear window. Apparently one of

the thieves received a severe wound
when the glass was broken, as a
large amount of blood was found
near the window and on the in-

side of the store near the cash
register.

Deputy Sheriff J. T. Williams,

was summoned and the blood

stains were followed to the Ohio
River, where the person or per-

sons had walked across on the ice

to the Indiana side. Mr. Williams
reported the robbery to Indiana
authorities for investigation.

Saturday, Indiana officials re-

ported they were holding a sus-

pect who had been arrested on a
minor charge for question in con-
nection with the store robbery.

The man was said to have a fresh

wound on his right hand.

According to Mrs. Ryle, the

amount of cash taken was some-
where between $5 and $10, and a
large amount, of paid bills that
apparently were mistaken for

checks or cash. No merchandise
was taken it was said, unless such
small ar emits of various articles

that it could not be detected.

No blood stains were found any-
where in the store except near
and on the cash register.

Landscaping Class To

Be Held February 16th

Homemakers having landscap-
ing projects 13 the county will at-

tend a training class next week.
The meeting will be held in Bur-
lington, February 16th at 1:00 p.

m. (Central Standard Time).

N. R. Elliott, land scape archi-
tect, University of Kentucky, will

discuss with the group things to

be done for the lawn during the
spring.

Eighteen homemakers in the

county have had lawn demonstra-
tions during the last three years,

according to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.
Mr. Elliott has planned three

leader's training classes for this

group during the year.

HAMILTON STILL

GOING STRONG

OF BOONE COUNTY NATIONAL
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
HELD AT BURLINGTON SAT-
URDAY.

The Farmers' Mutual Fire In-

surance Company of Boone Coun-
ty reported that they paid a total

of $1484.45 in claims Monday to

policy holders suffering loss from
fire during recent months.
The losses paid were Ben P.

Tanner, $650.00, Andy Cook $5.00,

William Snelling $20.00; Ernest The annual meeting of the Boone
Mullins, $9.45 and Wm. Hill $800.00. County National Farm Loan As-
Three other fires were reported S0Ciation was held as scheduled,
Monday and are now being ad-

, ias t Saturday in the new school
justed.

! building, Burlington with the ex-

THE FROZEN OHIO AT CONSTANCE

Frank Rouse, secretary of the
company, highly praised the ef-

forts of Boone County's rural tire

departments, namely FlorerJce,

Hebron and Walton and stated
that their value was beyond estim-
ation. "Since the beginning of the
various Volunteer Fire Depart-
ments in Boone County, our fjre

losses have been on the declinle,"

Mr. Rouse added.

Founders Day Program

There will be a Founders D|ay

program and tea at the Floreiice

school Monday night, February 12

at 8 p. m. (E. S. T.) First on ihe
program will be business and ioll

call of past presidents, followed by
a talk by G. K. Gregory; March,
by Miss Betty Appel; Pageant "GfOd
Bless America," by Miss Betty
Appel, and refreshments.

COVINGTON MART

TO CLOSE FRIDAY

WITH PATCHED-UP LINEUP-
DEFEAT WALTON SATURDAY
—BURLINGTON SUFFERS DE-
FEAT AT HANDS OF FLORENCE

AVERAGE FOR SEASON REPORT-
ED AS GOOD—BOONE TOBAC-
CO GROWERS REPORT GOOD
AVERAGES.

The Kenton Looseleaf Ware-
house, Covington, will close its

1939-40 season tomorrow, Fridajj, it

was reported this week. Average
for the season has been good, ac-
cording to officials.

One of the best sales reported in

this county was that of L. D. Mc-
Glasson, of Constance, who sold

his crop at the Kenton house last

week. Mr. McGlasson had 2450 lbs.

grown on one and two-tenths acres
which averaged $23.54 per hun-
dred. His high basket was $27.00

and the low $13.50.

W. R. Horton, of Union repor;ed

that he sold 2350 pounds on the
Covington market last week for 'an

average fo $23.00.

T. H. Easton, of Florence sold pis

crop of 1372 pounds Tuesday ! of

last week on the Kenton Looseleaf
floor for an average of $24.13.

Russell Finn, of the Woolper
j
neighborhood sold his tobacco
crop last Wednesday in Lexington.
His crop totaled 2700 pounds and
sold for an average of $23.72.

Reports from practically all

growers in this section, indicjate

that they are well satisfied v^ith

the prices received for their crops
since the opening of the tobajeco

market after the holidays.

The Hamilton Farmers marched
off with another victory Saturday
when they trounced the Walton
Bearcats by a count of 39 to 34.

The Hamilton team was weakened
considerably, due to three of the
regulars being out with injuries

suffered when the car in which
they were riding was struck by a
train at Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Miller led the attack for the

farmers with 23 points, while Ran-
sler marked up 11 for the losers.

Burlington suffered defeat Fri-

day night when the Florence boys
handed them the short end of a
39 to 29 count. Cody, Dringenberg
and Shotwell each collected 10

for the- winners, while Huey, Bethel
and Porter each collected eight for

Burlington.
Burlington reserves took tine

Florence reserves by a score of 18

to 16.

The New Haven team playing
Silver Grove Friday night in a

non-conference game were defeat-

ed by a score of 28 to 17.

In one of the closest games of

the season the Hebron Cardinals
defeated the Florence Knights by
a score of 23 to 22. Florence led at

the end of the first quarter by a
score of 9 to 2; Hebron led at the

half by a score of 15 to 11 and at
the close of the third quarter the

teams were tied 19 all. Aylor was
high point man for Hebron with
11, while Dringenberg was high for

Florence with eight.

The Hebron second team were
victorious over the Florence second
strinegrs by a score of 16 to 14.

Wills Probated

r

fexeThe following wills were offered
for probation in the Boone Circuit
Court, Monday, two being continu-
ed until a later date, and one be-
ing probated on Monday.
The will of Mrs. Nettie B. Cor-

ception of Mr. E. B. Rogers, Assist-

ant Secretary of the Federal Land
Bank, being unable to attend due
to illness, but W. V. Perry of the
Federal Land Bank was present

and made an address in the place

of Mr. Rogers.

B. E. Aylor and Karl Rouse were
elected directors for a three-year

term. These two directors, to-

gether with E. A. Martin, John
Grimes and Thomas Hensley,

whose terms of office did not ex-

pire at this meeting constitute the

Board of Directors for 1940.

The reports of the president, vice

president and secretary-treasurer

showed that the association was in

a '.strong financial condition, with

16p Federal Land Bank loans in

amount of $622,100.00, 121 Land
Bank Commissioner loans of $255,-

500.00 and 3 Purchase money mort-
age loans of $15,140.37, or a grand
total of 285 loans amounting, to

$898,860.37.

Only a very few loans were re-

ported delinquent and no real

estate in the hands of the

association at this time.

At noon 118 members of the as-

sociation and visitors were served

a turkey dinner in the basement
dining room of the school build-

ing, by the Parent-Teacher Asso-

ciation. This dinner was unusual

in that it was so well prepared and
so efficiently served.

Immediately following adjourn-

ment of the meeting the directors

met and elected E. A. Martin, pres-

ident; John H. Grimes, vice presi-

dent, with E. A. Martin, John H.

Grimes and B. E. Aylor constitut-

ing the Loan Committee for this

year. A. B. Renaker was re-elect-

ed secretary-treasurer.

A reporter was present from this

paper, and after hearing the

splendid addresses as well as the

entertainment afforded by the of-

ficers of the Association, we wond-
er why any member of the asso-

ciation would miss these annual
meetings.
The following drew the cash

and merchandise: George P. Til-

lett, $3.00 in cash; W. C. Carna-
han, $2.00 in cash; J. B. Walton,

$1.00 cash; Mrs. Roberta Rhea, $1,

cash; D.»L. Roberts $1.00 cash; D.

H. Norris, sack of flour; Ewing
Flick, basket of groceries; L. R.

Vice, pound of coffee; Mrs. Nellie

M. Markland, pound of coffee;

George L. Reinhart, pound of cof-

fee; Otto E. Souther, pound of

coffee; Clyde B. Anderson, pound
of coffee; Joel Gray, 5 gallons of

Blue Sunoco; Mrs. Doris M. South-

er, axe; W- O. Rector, Cyclone Seed

Sower; Charles Abdon, gallon of

paint; Richard Schwenke, $2.50

Club scription to The Boone Coun-
ty Recorder; C C. Sleet, 1 year

subscription to The Walton Adver-

tiser; B. E. Aylor, 1 year subscrip-

tion to The Walton Advertiser; N.

G. Herrington, 5 quarts motor oil;

George P. Nicholson, gallon of

Zerone; A. G. McMullen, one-half

ton of coal; Bert Loomis, gallon of

country lard.

The name of L. Henry Thomas
was drawn for the basket of gro-

ceries but as he had left the meet

The above photo shows the Ohio River at Ander-
son's ferry, Constance, where over five thousand men,
women and children walked from shore to shore. The
auto shown in the picture also just completed its jour-
ney! across the ice « Note the large number of persons
waiting their turn to walk the frozen Ohio.

The automobile in this picture is the same car
that broke through the ice a short time before this pic-

ture was taken. No damage was done to the car.

G00DEN0UGH TO

BE SPEAKER

AT MEETING FEBRUARY 12—
TWO-REEL TALKING PICTURE
WILL BE ADDED ATTRACTION
—VOTERS URGED TO ATTEND.

The Young Men's Democratic
Club of Boone County will hold
their next regular 'meeting on
Monday evening, February 12th,

at 7130 p. m., at the courthouse in

Burlington. We would like to ex-
tend a special invitation to all

young voters of the county and
also to those of the senior classes
of high schools and between that
age and 21, as we are going to
have Hon. Judge Goodenough, one
of our foremost Democrats of
Kenton County to talk to us on
Democracy, and we w£? alse have
a two-reel talking picture showing
"Nayy on Parade." This show in-
cludes the picture "The Fleet in

Action" which we feel sure will be
most interesting to all of our
young men of the county.

Nary F. Dixon

Miss Mary Frances Dixon, age 84,

died at her home, Devon^ Thurs-
day night, February 3.

She leaves one brother, Jerry
Dixon, one sister Jenny Dixon, and
a number of other relatives.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed from the Hopeful Lutheran
Church of which she was a mem-
ber by her pastor Rev. Hauter,
with burial in Hopeful cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs, Walton

funeral directors were in charge of
arrangements.

-

Nancy Violette

Miss Nancy Violette, 86, passed
awiay Saturday night at her home
near Walton. Her death was due
to senility.

She is survived by two
j
brothers

and two sisters. Funeral i services

wejre conducted Tuesday a{; 11 a. m.
at I the Chambers and Grubbs fu-

neral home by her pastor Rev. C.

J. Alford, burial being at Warsaw,
Ky.

bin, Florence, was offered, and ing another card was drawn with
continued for a few days. The will

stated that the estate was to be
divided equally among her two
children, Ruby May Bradford and
Russell Corbin. It also named Rus-
sell Corbin as administrator of the
estate.

William Lorch, of Florence,
named his wife Ruth Alice Lqrch
as sole beneficiary to his estate.

She was also named administrat-
rix.

The will of Mrs. Anna Brasher,
Grant, stated that her daughter
Elizabeth was to receive her house
and lot and the entire conteratjs of
house located in Grant, Ky. The
remaining money in bank was to

be divided equally among her Jour
children, Elizabeth, James, Wy-
mond and the Charles Brasher
heirs. The will was offered, ibut
will be continued for several days.

the prize going to Ewing Flick.

J. G. Finnell, of the Union neigh-
borhood was a brief called at this

Twenty-Eight Attend

District Utopia Meeting

Twenty-eight Boone County
Utopia Chib members attended the

District ! Utopia Conference at

Warsaw on last Saturday, Febru-
ary 3. Approximately 100 Utopi-

ans from Northern Kentucky at-

tended the meeting.
Special speakers on the after-

noon and evening program includ-

ed Rev. H. T. Tinsley, of Warsaw,
Carl Jones, Utpoia Club Field Agent

G. J. Horlacher, Assistant Dean,
College of Agriculture; George
Harris Dairy Specialist; Anita

Burnam, 4-H Club Specialist, and
Iris Davenport, Home Economics
Specialist.

The members made plans for a
bigger and better agricultural,

Mrs. Virginia Buckler
Mrs. Virginia Buckler, of Mc-

Ville passed away at Christ hospit-
al Tuesday morning, following an
operation for blood poisoning.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m.
at the Belleview Christian Church,
with burial in the Belleview ceme-
tery.

She is survived by her husband,
Jack Buckler, four small children
and' many other relatives and
friends.

Chambers & Grubbs were in
charge of funeral arrangements.

Local Farmers Attend

Farm And Home Meeting

James M. Pope

James M. Pope passed away at
his home near Waterloo Sunday
night, following a brief illness, at

the age of 80.

He leaves four brothers, two
sisters and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn his passing.

Funeral services were conducted
from Chambers & Grubbs funeral
home Wednesday morning at 11 a.

m. by his pastor Rev. Raymond
Smith. Burial was in the Belleview
cemetery. He was a member of

the Belleview Baptist Church.
Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

The annual Farm and Home
Convention held at the College of

Agriculture was attended by a
number of Boone County farmers
the past week, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent.

Good programs on crops, live-

stock, and various other lines of

agricultural improvement were
rendered.
Local farmers attending on

Wednesday and Thursday includ-

ed Sterling Rouse, Wm. Moore, Mr.
and

i
Mrs. Grant Maddox, Mr. and

Mrs< Wm. Rudicill, John Crigler,

Lloyd Siekman, H. B. Drake and
Courtney Kelly.

office Thursday. While here iMr. ! home economics and recreational
Finnell renewed his

for another year.

subscrip ion

Kate Holtzworth, of Walton was
a brief caller in Burlington Thurs-
day. While here she called at The
Recorder office

subscription.

and renewed her

improvement program for 1940.

The next meeting of the club
will be held Thursday, February
22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley; Ryle spent
several days last week, visiting in

Louisville:

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 11, Bible School at

10:00 a .m. Mr. Woodford Crigler.

Supfy
Luther League devotional serv-

ice it 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship at 8:00 p. m.
Lenten services will be held, at

the church on Wednesday, Feb. 14.^
Rev.: Lorin Spennys of Park Hill

Lutheran Church, will preach on
the subject, "The 'Cross, the
Measure of Man."

LOCAL GIRL WINS

PRIZE IN CONTEST

Cancer To Be Topic

At Meeting Of

Hebicn P.-T, A.

Dr. Northcutt I will speak on
cancer to the patents and teach-
ers of the Hebron school Tuesday
evening, Feb. 13ta, at 8:30 p. m.
(fast time) in tfie school audi-
torium.

HEARING SET FOR

LOUISVILLE MAN

diseases
thj

Cancer stands
six leading
and is among
marked increase

deaths. In Boorje

caused more deaths
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CHARGED WITH DRIVING
WHILE INTOXICATED AND
RESISTING A N OFFICER—
TRIAL SET FOR MARCH 4.

Hebron Girl Among
Graduating Class

Lorraine Reinier, graduate of

Hebron school wals among the thir-

ty-three nurses ^ho received their

caps at the capping exercises at
St. Elizabeth Hospital Saturday
night, February
Mr. and Mrs.

Virginia Lee
Graves attended

3rd.

Robert Reimer,
Reimer and Billy

the capping exer-

cises and the reception given by
the nurses following the exercises.

PLANS MADE BY

4-H MEMBERS

FOR 1940 ORGANIZATION
BE BEST IN
CORDING TO
COUNTY AGENT

—WILL
HISTORY, AC-

H. R. FORKNER,

SPONSORED
KENTUCKY

BY LEAGUE OF
SPORTSMEN—TEN

DOLLARS AWARDED
SOUTHER.

TO SALLY

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M> Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 11, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr: Albert Rouset, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Sermon by the pastor.

Young Women's Missionary So-
ciety; monthly devotional and
social meeting, Monday, Feb. 12,

8:00 p. m., to be held at the home
of Miss Marguerite Tanner. Mrs.
Fred Kleemeier will lead the topic

for discussion.

Choir rehearsal,. Tuesday, Feb.
13, at 8:00 p. m., at the church.

Sally Souther, of Burlington was
awarded second prize among seni-

or high school students in Ken-
tucky in the wildlife essay contest

sponsored recently by the League
of Kentucky Sportsmen.
Miss Southers won a $10 prize

fori her essay on "Why Protect the
Wildlife of Kentucky?"
Nine prizes were awarded, three

each In the intermediate grades,

junior high and senior high. First-

place winners, each of whom was
awarded, $15, include Eula Shelly,

Pulaski eounty, intermediate
grades; Mary Jane Peters, Frank-
lin county, junior high, and Mar-
tha Marie Strange, Shelby county,
senior high.
Elimination contests were spon-

sored in the various counties by
locial sportsmen's organizations.

Boone, Kenton, Campbell and Gal-
latin counties took part hi the

northern Kentucky area.
|

Winners in the eliminations in

Boone county include the follow-

ing: Lois Fay Youell, LudjLow R. 2;

Barney Hogan, Burlington R 1;

and Chester Ryan, Beaver] Lick, all

intjermldate graties. Junior high
school, Walter ipaker Ferguson, of
Union ; Joaii Vallandingham,
Union', and Mary Cecil R^yan, of

Beaver Lick. Senior high, Miss

Southers, Mary Bell Smith, and
Msjry Margaret Yates, all of Bur-
lington.

Boone County1 4-H club mem-
bers are makinjg plans for the
best 4-H club year in history, ac-

cording to H- B|. Forkner, County
Agent. Community club organiz-
ation will begin 'this coming week.

Community club organization
meetings will be held in Burling-
ton, Hebron, Petersburg, Grant,

Florence, New Haven, Walton,
Verona, Hamilton and Taylors-

port schools. Every boy or girl be-
tween the ages of 10 and 18 years

inclusive is eligible for member-
ship in 4-H dun programs provid-

ed he carries an| approved agricul-

tural or home Economics project

and keeps his 4-H project record

book. This past year 415 4-H club

members completed projects valu-

ed at approximately $15,000.00. A
number of members made profits

in excess of $100.00 on their pro-
ject work.

Four-H members are required to

secure permissiotn from their par-
ents in enrolling for membership,
in that club work is a cooperative

partnership between the father

and boy or the mother and her
daughter. The program is advanc-
ed through corAmunity clubs or-

ganized on a project group basis.

Each club has
j

adult community
club leaders and adult project

leaders to assist in group organi-

zation activities.

Approved 4-H farm projects

open to members in 1940 include

tobacco, corn, garden, truck crops,

dairy calf, beef calf, pig, lamb and
poultry. Home Economics projects

offered members include clothing,

canning, foods, ind room improve-
ment.

All boys and girls who are in-

terested in 4-H club enrollment

for 1940 should be present at their

community club
j

organization meet-
ing or secure an enrollment card
at the County Jvgewt's or Home
Demonstration ^gent's office.

Democrats To Hold

Filth District Meet

In Covington Feb. 21

William H. Walsh, 27, Louisville,

who was arrested last Thursday by
Nicholas Winterberg was released

Monday after posting bond of $500.

The trial is set for March 4th.

Walsh was arrested after he had
driven through the intersection of

Highways 42 and 25 at Florence
without stopping. Patrolman Win-
jterberg gave chase in a car driven
by Ervin Rouse, of Union.
The officer overtook the Walsh

car in Florence near the Boone-
Kenton line. Two hitchhikers rid-

ing with Walsh were permitted to

cdntinue towards Cincinnati.
Patrolman Winterberg asked Mr.

Rouse to follow him to Burlington
where Walsh would be arraigned
before Judge Riddell. In leaving
Florence Rouse turned on one
street and Winterberg turned at

the other, Rouse taking the lead,

thinking that Winterberg was in

front.

'Near the George Rouse bridge,

Walsh turned the switch key off

and grabbed Winterberg's gun from
the holster. After stopping the

car winterberg got out, with Walsh
following, gun in hand. Just as

Walsh stepped from the car Wint-
erberg struck him, knocking the

gun out of his hand and knocking
him down. After thoroughly sub-
duing the prisoner, Winterberg
brought the prisoner before Judge
N. E. Riddell, where he was charg-
ed with driving while intoxicated

and resisting an officer.

In the skirmish Walsh suffered a
broken nose and ' skinned face.

Wi"1

.; *rb3rg suffered two broken
knuckles on his right hand.

IncorJanS Subjeci To

Be Discussed By Rev.

Smilh At Belleview

Rev. Raymond Smith, pastor of

j

the Belleview Baptist Church will

: discuss the "Sex Life, Its Perils and
1 Dangers" in two sermons at the
regular Sunday night services,

j

Feb. 11th and 18th. The first will.

|

be, "The Young Man and the

I

Strange Woman," and the second

I

"The Young Man and the Moral

|

Leper." These will be Scriptural

messages with an evangelistic ap-
peal rather than the ordinary dis-

cussion with medical terms. Both
young and old ought to know what
the Bible says about the horrors of
the wrong use and abuse of the sex
life. The public is cordially invited.

LOCAL LADY IS

NAMED DIRECTOR

!

-'}

^_

The Fifth District convention of

the Young Men's Democratic Clubs
will be held February 21st in Cov-
ington, it was ainounced by Walt-
er Ferguson, district president.

The convention date was chang-
ed from Feb. 13 at a meeting held
in Newport last) week, at which
officers of clubs in the Fifth Dis-
trict attended.

Mr. Ferguson iwas selected chair-

man of a committee to obtain a.

speaker of najtional reputation.

Judge William IH. Crowder, Jr. of
Mayfield, president of the organi-
zation will speak on the program.

The convention will be divided
into three sessions—an afternoon
meeting for officers of the clubs,

a dinner meetiikg for officers and
an evening session for all young
Democrats kn the district.

^MH

OF BLUEGRASS DISTRICT OF
KENTUCKY FEDERATION OF
HOMEMAKERS AT 28TH AN-
NUAL FARM-HOME MEETING.

Mrs. Sam B. Sleet was elected

j

Director of the Bluegrass District

of the Kentucky Federation of

I Homemakers. The election was
I held last week during the twenty-
I eighth annual Farm and Home
[Convention. The Bluegrass Dis-

trict comprises fourteen counties
to the central and northern parts
of the State. Mrs. Sleet was pres-
ident of the Boone County Home-
makers during 1938 and 1939.

Eleven homemakers from the
county attended the four-day con-
ference for rural women at the
University of Kentucky Homemak-
ers representing fifty-three coun-
ties in Kentucky that have Home-
maker organizations were present
at the convention.
The Kentucky Federation of

Homemakers held their annual
meeting on Friday. Mrs. H. L.

Crafton, Henderson county, presi-
dent of the State organization pre-
sided at the meeting.
Mrs. Frank L. McVey, wife of the

president of the University, was
honored at the Homemaker's
luncheon on Friday, and Dr. Allen
Stockdale, National Association of
Manufacturers, spoke at the
luncheon program on "Founda-
tions of American Life."

The county delegation returned
Friday night.

E. S. Rader, of Walton called at
the Recorder office Wednesday and
had his hame placed on our sub-
scription list. We are glad to wel-
come him as one of our new sub-
scribers.

I
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The Marine Corps maintains at one of the lowest figures in the
Washing-tani, D. C, the "Marine nation. j
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drops around to make many in-

quiries regarding matters you may
consider purely personal. Treat

|

him kindly and help him get this

: matter * of census-taking settled.

j
The law asks you to reply fully

j

and correctly. It is a duty we owe

our country and each citizen must

I
be subject to questioning. There

;
will be an endless number of in-

i terrogations among them being

|
the inevitable, "do you own your

|
own home, fuel used, how many
'rooms, baths, your age, whether

j

single or married, number of chil-

Idren, amount of earnings" and so

time to give
j
on. Let Boone countians be help-

some of the ' ful so the census taking is thor-

WORDS OF WISDOM
It is an opportujt

intense thought to
famous words of the lean, gaunt I ough and efficient.

figure who with majestic yet awk
ward stride left his mark on the
pages of history. Times over he
voiced wisdom from his crises of

the moment with a wonderous in-
sight into the crises of the future.

One important sentence he uttered
during a debate with the famous
orator, Stephen Douglas, approach
the issue of dictatorship with a
sage foresight and lives as an
omen of good government and
rightful citizenship. Lincoln said:

"No man is good enoueh to gov-

ern another man without that
man's consent." We are amid a
constant struggle where men try

to decide whether these words are

not true then the Hitlers, Musso-
linis and Stalins are right. This
maxim has come to us through the
ages but Lincoln, "belonged to the

ages" and through him we more
fully appreciate the respect and
glory of government. This man
had a compassion for all men re-

gardless of creed or color. He had
an insight and tenderness for

friends and enemies and a great

capacity for looking beyond the
moment. This thought of Lincoln

is applicable in our day as it was
in his. The solution of whether or
not he was right hangs in the bal-

ance in each generation.

Another time Lincoln saw the

problem of the Indian needed con-
sideration, due to indignities heap-
ed upon the red man. The presi-

dent then said: "If we get through
this war, and I live, this Indian
system shall be reformed." Lin-

coln did not live but the condition

of the Indian has been greatly un-
improved especially during these

past seven years. We condemn the
persecution of the Jews by Hitler

and bitterly resent the Chinese,

Finnish and Ethopian affairs, but
it is just another case of nations

insisting upon remodeling another
people kb their own image. Lincoln
wished to help the Indian. His
problems became our puzzles. But
fortunately for us his wisdom and
foresight were passed down to us.

His image and his struggle to re-

place compassion for revenge, as

he dreamed his dream of peace, is

only one of the reasons he remains
a figure belonging to the ages.

HE'S A-COMING
Make preparations for the ques-

tion man: with the right answers,

for it won't be long until the first

of April when this inquisitive fel-

low, representing j'our Uncle Sam,

A HELPING HAND
A tought time is winter time for

our birds. A snow-covered world

it seems to them as they hunt
about, hoping to find feed for

themselves and their young. Many
homes provide feeding stations for

the birds during the winter

months. To be humane is not a

rarity among mankind but there

are a few folks who have to be

sold by appealing to their economic

nature and to those we say to re-

member that it is the birds that

fight man's foe, the bugs ! So if for

no other reason than this, feed

these feathered friends.

MY VALENTINE!

When we become pretty much
fed up with the universal discus-

sion of hate, along comes a day of

celebration for sweetness and love.

We come into February decorated

with hearts and flowers to com-

memorate the event of St. Valen-

tine. The remembrance of love

with valentine and verse, fancy

and funny. From the varied as-

sortment found on counters it isn't

hard to find a bit of sentiment to

fit the personality of your true

love. Mid lace and painted hearts,

plump cupids and cooing doves, we

find a poem or two that carries to

the dear one a song of tenderness

that we so easily feel, but find so

hard to say!

MARINES OFFER CAREER
The U. S. Marine (x-rps is ac-

cepting young men for four year

enlistment, it was announced to-

day by Captain Guy B. Beatty, Re-

cruiting Officer at Cincinnati. .

Captain Beatty explained that

applicants must be between the

ages of 18 and 30, at least 5 feet 4

inches in height, single, of good

character, be able to meet the

high physical standards of the

Marine Corps, and have at least

and eighth grade education.

To these young men the Marine

Corps offers advantages in the na-

ture of opportunity for additional

education, assured income, ad-

vancement, and to those especial-

ly interested in the Marine Corps

as a career, provisions in old age.

As to one's physical condition

and health, the Marine Corps, in

addition to a progressive program

of physical instruction, maintain

at its various stations, football,

basketball, baseball track and
field teams for those athletically

and free medical attention, of $21

to $157.00 per month, according to

the rank he holds. To those who
decides to make the Marine Corps
their career, 'there is offered on
completion of 30 years service, the
opportunity to retire with a
monthly income of $134.00 per
month for the balance of then-

lives. This income amounts to

$1,608.00 per year, and is equal to

i percent on a life savings orf $40,-

2)00.00.

Complete information as to ser-

vice in the U. S. Marine • Corps
may be obtained by writing to the
Marine Corps Recruiting Officer,

Room 242, Post Office Building,

Cincinnati, Ohio, or by applying in

person at one of the following sta-

tions:

Indianapolis, Indiana (Room 402
Post Office Bldg.)

Lexington, Ky., (Room 23, Base-
ment, Post Office Bldg.)

Louisville, Ky., (Room 803, Hey-
burn Bldg., 4th & Bdway.)
Immediate enlistment are pro-

mised for those who qualify.

652 FREIGHT CARS
REQUIRED TO HAUL

SUPPLIES TO NEEDY
: Surplus commodities distributed

to needy families in Kentucky by
the Work Projects Administra-
tion during 1939 required 652

freight cars for transportation, or-

a single train approximately seven

and a half miles in' length.

An annual report just furnished

the Federal Surplus Commodity
Corporation at Washington fixes

the value of these commodities at

$X608,459.98. Twenty-one varie-

ties of foods were included in the
sjhipments into the State ; repre-
senting 32,640,040 total poundage.

j

Diets, the report shows, of 65,-

$89 Kentucky families, or 312,893

individuals were supplemented by
commodity distribution. In many
instances surplus commodities were
furnished to school lunch pro-

grams to the benefit of needy chil-

dren whose parents are unable to

furnish lunch money.
, Commodities distributed in-

cluded fresh apples, dried beans,

butter, cabbage, corn meal, wheat
qereal, graham flour, white flour,

grapefruit, grapefruit juice, corn

grits, dry skim and evaporated
milk, rolled oats, onions, oranges,

canned peaches, dried peaches,

iresh peaches, dried prunes and
rice.

I It is pointed out in the report

ihat surplus commodities are

bought by the Federal Surplus
Commodity Corporation at various

points in the United States where
a surplus exists. A fair price is

paid the consumer and shipment
Is made to points of greatest need
to the benefit of railroads and var-

ious handling agencies enroute to

flestination.

Arriving in Kentucky commodi-
ties are handled under a joint

agreement with the State of Ken-
tucky, through the cooperation of

Governor Keen Johnson, and WPA.
The former bears the expense of

transportation while the latter

furnishes all labor for distribution.

For this service to need Kentucki-
ans the State and WPA together

spent an average of $25,882.97

monthly in 1939, the report shows.

1rhe average cost " of distribution

should furnish pasture for 12 or 15

shoats. An acre of rape sometimes

saves as much as 50 bushels of

corn in feeding a bunch of hogs,

says County Agent R. B. Rankin.

Go To Church

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH

Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

"Come unto me, all ye that labor

and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest." Matt. 11-28.

Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m, Billye Wil-

son, President
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening 7:00 p. ia.

You* are cordially invited to r.t-

tend these services.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R, Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. at 6 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

T.W. SPilSCO.
BITUMINOUS ftm A |
SMOKELESS I I ft

»uild rem PU*AWicr<y STOKER WW *%&
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

|JHXH*HXHXHXHXHXHXHXHSI

I Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

M
X
u

Walton, Kentucky

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

>wn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -I- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann* Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls. I

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

MXttXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXKXHXHXHXHXH."

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHTJRCL:

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F
Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

CUNDAY I

school L»esson
B.v HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Lean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Rs leased by Western Newspaper Union.!

Lesson for February 11

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE PERILS OF REJECTING
CHRIST

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 21:28-43.
GOLDEN TEXT—I am the way, the truth,

and the life: no man corneal unto the Father,
but by me.—John 14:6.

,

POINT PLEASANT CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Stanley Coyle, Preacher
Church Services 11:00 a. m. and

8 p. m. (fast time).

Sunday School »t 10:00 a. m.
Church services first and third

Sundays in each month
Everyone welcome

BULLITTSVTLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. phas. Engle, Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday al

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCF

Arthur T. Tipton, Paster
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 111

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion troaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harry

Jarbo, Supt.
We Invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services n a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

Fearlessly facing crucifixion wit!

in a few days, Jesus stood in the
temple, there facing His bitter ene-
mies and replying to their attacks
in words such as no man ever
spake. He brought them face to

face with the very essence of sin,

which is the rejection of Christ.
Their own words condemned them,
but when they should have repented,
they became embittered and hard-
ened in their sin. Let no one who
reads these lines follow their ex-
ample, but if the Holy Spirit brings
conviction, turn to Him in repent-
ance and faith.

Every Sunday School lesson is of

great importance, but possibly no
lesson we shall ever have to teach
will be as important as this one,

for it deals very plainly with the
awful peril of rejecting Christ. Eter-
nal destiny depends upon the choices
made in response to this lesson.

Let every one of us study it and
teach it with solemn earnestness.

I. Actions Speak Louder Than
Words (w. 28-32).

All church members, who have
come into that relationship by
smoothly spoken words of accept-
ance and devotion to Christ which
then have not been lived out in the
daily walk, may see themselves pic-

tured in the son who courteously
and glibly assured his father that

he could depend on him, and then
promptly went his own way. They
will see that they need to repent
and substitute real heart-moving
and life-changing action for their

words, lest the harlots and publicans
pass them and go into heaven be-

fore them. Professing church mem-
ber without any evidence of God's
power in your life, turn to Him
now!

Note the word of encouragement
to repentant sinners. Perhaps some-
one who reads this paragraph has at

some time rejected Christ and has
since thought that he could not turn
back, that it was top late for him
to do the thing which' his heart
tells him to do even though his lips

have spoken unkind ^vords of rejec-i

tion. Friend, consider the one who
said, "I will not," but who did his

father's will. Come to the Saviour
now; you will find Him ready to

receive you.

II. Selfish Unbelief Results in

Christ-Rejection (vv. 33-41).

This parable clearly relates to the

Israelites who had rejected the

prophets sent to them by God and
who were now about to kill His
Son. The heartbreaking story of Is-

rael's unbelief and rejection of
:

Christ and the judgment which has
been upon them all the years since

then, is not something over which
we should gloat, but rather some-
thing which should move us^to tears

and prayer for our Jewish friends.

After all, are we any better than
they? Are not the [appalling ma-
jority of Gentiles walking in that

same road of selfish unbelief which
leads inevitably to the rejection of

Christ?

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Toney Conley, Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m.
Evening services at 7:00 p. m.

each second and fourth Sunday.
Everyone welcome.

CHIROPRACTIC?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

; 20 Years In Practice
Erl, 389 -J 28 Dixie Highway

BRLANQRR, KY.

No man or woman can go on self-

ishly taking the benefits of God, us-

ing them for self advantage or com-
fort, turning a deaf ear to the cries

of God's messengers, and hope to

have any ultimate result other than
Christ-rejection. It is high time that

thoughtless people who perhaps have
no deliberate intention to be wicked
or to turn Christ away, should awak-
en to the fact that they are doing

just that by their manner of living.

UI. Rejection of Christ Does Not
Defeat God (vv. 42, 43).

At first glance one wonders why
Christ at this point turned so abrupt-

ly from the figure of the vineyard to

that of the cornerstone. "The rea-

son why He leaves far a moment the

image of the vineyard, is because
of its. inadequacy to set forth one
important part of the truth which

was needful to make the moral com-
plete, namely this, that the malice

|

of the Pharisees should not defeat

the purpose of God—that the Son
should yet be the heir—that not

merely vengeance should be taken,

but that He should; take it. Now
this is distinctly set forth by the re-

jected stone becoming the head of

the corner, on which the builders

stumbled and fell, and were broken

—on which they were now already
stumbling and falling, and which, if

they set themselves against it to the

end, would fall upon them and crush

and destroy them utterly" (Trench).

God was not defeated by the cruci-

fixion of Christ. Christ will not be
defeated simply because men reject

Him in the world. We who are on
His side, we who are the followers

of the Lord are on the victorious

side. Those who oppose Him and
speak ill of His name may appear
to be victors for the moment, but

the judgment of Goq is yet to come
upon them,

LL
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Erlanger

Len Childress is opening a new
grocery on Lexington pike.

Maple Gr^ve
Walter Gordon and Cory Utz re-

turned from Pittsburg last Thurs-

day.
Miss Maggie Yoaell returned

Monday from a plea* ant visit with

relatives.

Miss Ada Smith returned to her
home at Cleves, Olio, after a

pleasant visit with relatives in

this vicinity.

Constam e

Henry Peeno, son >f Joel Peeno,

fell into a grate and was badly in-

jured.
Richard Peeno anl Miss Pearl

Rouse were married last Wednes-
day. We wish them much joy.

FIickert< iwn

Edgar Hensley, oi Scattersville,

was in our burg one day last week.

Come again Ed, when you have

longer to stay.
Gunpowqer

D. I. Rouse has rented and will

move on the Albert

in the spring.

Pink Neal, of Hathaway, passed

through our burg las

route to Erlanger.
Hamilton

Mrs. Robert Allen.

on the sick list is tyome better

Mrs. Perry Johnson, who has

been on the sick list for some time

is somewhat improved.

Rev. Green, of Warsaw and Rev.

Cram, of Williamstolwn spent last

Sunday with Perry Johnson.
Hathaway

Don Williamson, of Beech Grove

gave a dance one nl;ht last week.

Ben Rue and wif; gave a play

party at their honu last Friday

night, which was enjoyed by all

present.
Rabbit Hash

J. R. Stephens sold his farm on

the East Bend road to Robert

Clore.

Filmore Ryle and fvife entertain-

with a dance

Beemon farm

Saturday en-

who has been

,I, ll,.;,.fcj.<.,I l .i.,>.i„«,,;„;.^..>.;,.|,<,.t,0

(Fannie Long spent last Saturday
night at Erlanger with Mrs.

Broughton.
Union

Supt. Voshell enjoyed a visit

j
from his brother George of In-
diana, last week.

Personal Mention

Chas. Tanner, of Richwood made
us a pleasant call last Saturday.
John P. Ryle, of Rabbit Hash,

was transacting business in town
Saturday.

M. T. Garnett is F. Riddeil's

bodyguard at night for the present.

William Gaines was received into

the Universalis Church here, last

Sunday by letter.

C. H. Acra, our old friend and
worthy contributor, of Belleview

called on us, last Saturday.
Mrs. Jane F. Conner, of Walton,

has gone on a visit to her sister,

Mrs. Geo. M. Bedinger, in Rosedale,
Calif.

Mrs. Belle Brady and Mrs. Anna-
belle Kirkpatrick are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W- E. Piper, of Dayton,
Campbell county.

The first Sunday's mail was re-

ceived at the Burlington office

last Sunday about noon. This is a
new departure in local postal af-

fairs.

Jasper Sullivan, of Waterloo was
in town Saturday. He says a large

crop of tobacco is being planted in

his neighborhood at present.

Acidosis in sheep in Anderson

county responded
|
to treatment

through proper rations.

With women in jthe diplomatic
service, we wont need worry much
about secret treaties.

Ribern Wil-

ed the young folks

last Friday night.

Ransom Ryle and
liamson, of GunpoWjder called on

two young ladies one night last

week. '<

.

Lula and Minnie Ryle, Lute and

Kate Stephens, Bert and Hubert

Clore, Jim Hager and Chas. Craig

called on Delia Win gate and Alice

Scott, last Thursday night.

Bellevi* w
B. H. Pope and W. L. Acra, of

Huntsville, were m t r.e burg Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Joseph Walton, of East

Bend was visiting Hubert Brady

and wife several days last week.

Miss Mary Huey returned home
last Saturday, after a week's visit

at her uncle Oscar's^ in Erlanger.

Francesville

We are glad to report that Mr.

Columbus Kirtley Is improving.
Hebroi

Walter Gordon has returned

from Colorado.

Mr. Joel Clore, of Cincinnati, O.,

was visiting friend; and relatives

in this vicinity Sati rday and Sun-

day.
Richwood

Mr. Philip Fall and Mr. Spencer

Smith were in our fommunity Fri-

day.
Miss Stella Taylor and Miss

NOVEL HANGER
Tie a piece of string through

wire loop of a snap clothespin.

Snap two clothespins to a skirt

band and hang by the string to

two hooks in your closet. In this

day of skirts, you can hang many
in one place and not have wrinkles.

There are people who can't take

their own advice because they
have given all they have away to

someone else.

Complete stock of all sizes

of fence on hand, at prices

way below mail order houses.

Come in and let us figure

with you. . .

Also complete line of John
Deere Farm Machinery.

JANSEN
HARDWARE CO.

108 - 110 Pike St.

Col. 0910 Covington
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JTHARPi&[STrTH|
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS |

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR |

I Phone; 13 Florence, Ky.
§
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F. W, Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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* t *********** *t******************iS

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Xonpariel Park

362,000 Pounds

In Your Shoes

J. G. Renaker and wife motored

,to Walton Sunday night and at-

tended the M E. Church.

Franklin Rouse and wife, of

Union pike entertained at dinner

last Sunday, Rev. Barker and wife.

Mrs. Mike Cahill and Miss Nora

Cahill spent Sunday afternoon

with Mrs. Arnold Bauer, of Union

pike.
Union

Andy Holtzworth and family

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

James Head.
Mrs. Volney Dickerson and Mrs.

Belle Jones were shopping in the

city one day last week.

Mrs. J. T. Bristow had as guests

Sunday, Miss Sara. Wilson, Miss

Marietta and Eugenia Riley and

Leslie Barlow and family.

Petersburg

Messrs Winfield Cole and Robert

Miller, of Florence, spent part of

last week with Karl Keim.
Miss Nell G. Stephens has pur-

chased a new Ford coupe and Mr.

Bolivar Shinkle, Jr., a Ford touring

car.

Mr. E. P. Berkshire and family

spent Wednesday night and Thurs-

day with B. H. Berkshire and fam-
ily.

Mrs. C. Scott Chambers and
daughters Aleen and Mary, were

the guests of Mrs. Mary Terrill and
Mrs. H. C. Mathews Thursday.

Beaver Lick

Miss Kathryn Taylor, who is at-

tending Wesleyan College at Win-
chester, Ky., spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jino. Taylor.
Waterloo

II

Saturday afternoon.
Misses Mary Ann and Bertha M.

Mirrick spent Sunday with Misses
Lilly and Alberta Louden.
Mr. amd Mrs. Elijah Pendry and

little son Lee Roy and Mrs. Jess

H. Louden spent Sunday with Mrs.

Leeomer Louden.
Grant R. D.

Mrs. Susie Scott is at Erlanger 1

with her< mother, Mrs. Aggie Ryle,,

who is very sick.

Pres West and family have re-

turned from Connersville, Ind.,

and will live in Parmelia Stephens'

resident and farm on Chas. Wilson.
Pt. Pleasant

Miss Mabel Tanner is recovering

from a seige of la grippe and will

have her tonsils removed in the;

spring.
Hopeful

James Beemon made a busin

trip to the city Friday.

Mrs. Owen Aylor spent Friday i

and Saturday with her sisters, i

Misses Laura and Etta Beemon.
M. P. Barlow and wife were the You actually pound 181 .tons of

guests one day last week of their weight into your shoes ever mile

you walk. (Figures based on 150

less

N. TULCH
Foot eomfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and .Madison Covington

and children were Saturday even-
ing callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Purdy.
Mrs. Geo. Walton and children

spent Friday with her parents in
Belleview.

John Kettle and Bailie Stephens
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Bagby.
Mr. and Mrs. West Kettle have

been helping nurse little Ruby
Mallicoat.

Mrs. Virginia Buckler is slowly i

improving at Christ Hospital.

W. G. Kite and Jack Purdy'
made a business trip to Williams-
town, Wednesday.
Mrs. Lucian Stephens visited

Mrs. Jesse Bagby Thursday.
Mr. Sam Pope, of Covington is

helping nurse his brother, Jim.

son Harry Barlow and family.

Miss Minnie Beemon and mother pound person).

sperit Saturday afternoon with the do you realize why feet let down,

Misses Laura and Etta Beemon. ihurt, develop corns, bunions, cal-

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Ross and Mr. louses and more serious ills?

and Mrs. L. C. Acra and Mr. and Science has made an amazing
Mrs. T. H. Easton called on Mrs. ' advance in orthopedics of the

Annie Beemon and family one
. feet—as great an advance as in

evening last week.
Big Bone

Mrs. Kate Baker made a busi

ness trip to Walton Saturday.

; other modes of transportation

Science has discovered many new
'things about feet, and how vitally

i your hurting feet affect your en-

Mrs. SalUe Hughes entertained i tire system. It's hard to believe

relatives from the city the first of that 50% of maladies traceable to

the week. ! i feet are above the hips, but it's

Robert Finnell and Garfield true. Do you wonder that when

Hamilton made a business trip to your feet hurt you are utterly fa-

J. A. Feely and family spent last Beaver Lick Saturday. jtigued, depressed, nervous, discour-

Flickertown I aged? Poor feet cause much mis-W. H.Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Delph.
Misses Lillie and Alberta Loud

en called on Miss Madeline Kelly
.Jj^flgT

BULLITTSVILLE

Miss Mary Lou Williams spent
one night of the past week with
Miss Bobby Reimer, of Hebron.

Mi), and Mrs. Lloyd Akin are
, the proud parents of a daughter,

born, January 27th. The baby has
been named Janet Mae.

Mrs. Haynes Bruce visited Mr.
amd Mrs. B. F. Bruce, of Ludlow
Tuesday.

Mrs. L. G. Marshall and Mrs.

Myron G\rnett spent Friday with
Mrs. Lizzie Barnes, of Erlanger.

Friends and relatives were griev-

ed to leam of the death of Jim
Pope, of Waterloo, Sunday night.

Mrs. jMamie Stephens was the
Friday iguest of Mrs. Lillie Garr, of

Erlanger.

Mr. 4nd Mrs. Jesse Cook and
daughter were week-end guests of

his parents in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce, Mr.
and mVs. Albert Willis and son
spent a delightful evening Satur-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Myron Gar-
nett and family, of Hebron.
Mrs. James Hawkins, of Cincin-

mati, spent a few days the past
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Akin.

Mrs. H. M. Holladay and son

Chas. Engle and family.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce wete
,

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Win.

;

Goodridge Thursday evening.
Mrs. Albert Willis spent Thurs- !

day with Mrs. Bruce Campbell. i

The Bullittsville Missionary So-

1

ciety will meet Saturday, Feb. 10,

at the home of Mrs. Howard Acra.
The meeting was postponed last

Saturday, due to the illness of the
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Papet and sons
]

entertained several relatives Sun-
day.

Mrs. Sam Roberts reports having
a very interesting and enjoyable
time at the Farm and Home Con-
vention held at Lexington last

week. She will give a complete re-

port at the February meeting of

Bullittsville Homemakers.

visited her nephew Frltzhugh Tan- ; Hebron were dinner guests Friday
ner, who is patient there. '

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Am-
The Workers Council of Young , bros Easton.

People Leaders j of North Bend Rev . Wilford Mitchell and family
Association will hold their meeting of Alexandria, visited relatives
at the Florence Baptist church on here Wednesday and preached the
Thursday, Feb. }5th. The leader

| funeral of Mrs. Nettie Corbin.
will be Mrs. Arthair Holden. In the

j Mrs. J. A. Lucas, who is a pati-

JSTBaSL&£h°i£& i

-'"'»"i^TE^SiT&SS
Covington, underwent an opera-
tion last week. She will remain
for another week, and is recover-

Kfc,
Z
:

f±°t™*Tn<^ mg nicely, much to the delight of

meet on Thursday, Feb. 15th. All
members are reqiested to attend.

J. W. White and wife were Suni- erv ,
BACKACHE, HEADACHE, and Henry, spent the week-end with

of C E White and many bodv ills mav be traced to

J I feet.

C. J. ' Even symptoms like those of

.

Univia Bifocal Least* have

improvements that are ex-

clusive . . . made 'with finert

precision for clear vision and

utmost in bifocal comfort.

DR H. C. AHNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Mrs. W- T. Evans was with
Hensley and family several days , rheumatism and arthritis now are

last week.
J

being banished with proper surg-

Owen Utz and wife, of Newport 'ical and prescription shoes,

visited Mrs. Jasper Utz Saturday
j

Stop crippling your feet today

and Sunday.
j

and let's get everything back to

Hebron
j
normal. Normally there should

Cage Stephens moved from He- ipass through the feet 15 gallons

bron to Francesville neighborhood d1 blood every 4 hours, then the

last week.
j

feet are properly nourished—waste
Francesville matter properly carried away

—

Seymour Wilson visited his and bone repair, as should be when
mother Mrs. Eliza Wilson, of Addyf all this comes to pass, (normally)

ston, Ohio, Sunday. our feet are health and we'll walk

Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Reitman and briskly (not timid) in walking

children spent Saturday nigh]; briskly we breathe 85,000 gallons

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. of air, that will help to purify the

William Reitman. I

J
blood that make us feel better all

Erlanger
j
lover.

Mrs. Joe Meyer, of Richwood,
j jf vour feet hurt, is it not wise

and Mrs. Chas. Whitson, of Wali-
,to check up 'now and WALK IN

ton, visited friends here one day HEALTH WITH HAPPY FEET?
last week.

Batuf,

GUtcki

-Adv.

AS leading breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one. two ano
three weeks old. Prices riffht. Also Sexed chick?.

FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

McVILLE

5»|

i

Mrs. Zach Buckler remains ser-

iously ill at Christ Hospital. Cin-

cinnati.

Mrs. Alberta Stagg is caring for

the children of Mr. and Mrs. Zach
Buckler.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent a

I portion of last week with Dr. and

L

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose .

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

GEO. W. HILL & CO.
GROCERS SEEDSMEN

25-27-29 Pike St. 24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

:Mrs. Howard Kirtley and family hi
' Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert West and
daughter were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Scott and sons Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sutton were

in Cincinnati Saturday.
Thursday afternoon callers of

Mrs. Stella Scott were' Mrs. Laura
Clore, Miss Marion Rogers, Mrs.

Julia JarrelL Mrs. Helen Buckler
and Mrs. Pearl Scott.

Saturday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Lillard Scott were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cason, Betty and Ivan, Mr.

and Mrs. John E. Walton and Eva
Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Griesser,

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Kirtley, Mrs.
Allen Burcham and Ronald and
Mrs. Christena Kirtley.

Mrs. Helen Buckler called on
her mother Thursday and report-

ed her feeliog much better.

Saturday evening visitors of Mrs.
Christena Kirtley were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cason and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Griesser, Dr. and
Mrs. Howard Kirtley and family,

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Walton and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lillard

Scott and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Kirtley, Mrs. Allen Burch-
am and son.

Dr. Kirtley showed some very
interesting pictures that he had
taken with his moving picture

machine.

relatives at Harrodsburg and at

tended the wedding of her niece,

Miss Elizabeth Ransdell.

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Marksberry,
of Erlanger were calling on Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. Williams and fam-
ily Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Milton Souther visited her

mother, Mrs. Mamie Stephens last

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alfred and

son attended the funeral of her

grandfather, James Steelman at

California, Ky., Thursday after-

noon. He was a former resident of

Taylorsport. He was 96 when1 he
passed to the great beyond.

Miss Josephine Grant and Gaines
Stevens, students of U. of K., are

passing their between-semester va-
cation! with home folk.
! Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams at-

tended "Gone With the Wind" in

Cincinnati, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adams and
family, of Mason, spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cook and
daughters.
Herman Francis of the 21st Field

Artillery of Ft. Knox, spent an en
joyable week-end with his uncle,

LOWER GUNPOWDER
The Big Bone W. M. U. met with

Mrs. William Wilson Thursday for

an all-day meeting.
Mrs. Ed Shinkle spent Saturday

with her sister, Mrs. Ray Tucker.
Mrs. Ed Shinkle spent Saturday

with her sister, Mrs. Roy Tucker.
Len Hubbard and wife and Otho

Hubbard and wife are expecting to

move this week.

Orville Scott does not improve
very rapidly.

» Paul Setters and wife moved to

Robt. Aylor's farm on the hill.

Jimmie McCubbins moved to

Mr. Curtis Johnson's farm.
Mr. Asbury and Garland Huff,

William Feldhaus and the boys of

the Hamilton basKetball team vis-

ited the boys who are in the hos-
pital Saturday.

The river is frozen over and if

it should break up with a big rain,

everyone should be prepared for a

big river again.
Alberta Sebree's tobacco brought

$21.50 per hundered and F. H.

Sebree's crop brought 20 cents per

pound. These crops were sold at

the Big Burley, Carrollton.

All members of the Big Bone W.
M. U. are requested to be present

Thursday at Mrs. McWilliam Wil-

sons. Come, bring your family and
enjoy the day.

several weeks in Latonia, the i.
6 ^^2'*!£_5 \.

guest of her broker, Louis Smith 1 her many fnendS h€re -

and wife.

Mrs. C. L. Gainjes, of Walton and
Mrs. Viva Butlei were calling on
Mrs. Georgia Myers Wednesday
afternoon.

We were sorry to hear of the

death of Mrs. Nellie Corbin, who
passed away with a heart attack.

Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. C. Bradford and Mr. Russell

Corbin and the entire family in
Mrs. Ezra Aylor was called to their bereavement.

the bedside of her brother Jim I

Pope, of East Bend.
Mrs. Anna Clore has for her

guest her brother Mr. William
Phillips, of New Hope, Pa.

WATERLOO
Mrs. Helen Buckler and the

Mallicoat children have beean on
the sick list.

Sara McNeely returned to her
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Presser, Mrs.
Geo. Walton and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee McNeely and son, W.
G. Kite, Vernon Scott, Mrs. Chas.
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
McNeely and son, Mr. Jess Louden
and daughter Zelma, Geo. Rector
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy were
shopping in the city on various

days of last week.
W. J. Newhall arrived here Sat-

urday night from Florida for an
extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McNeely

FLORENCE

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenjue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
]
Glasses Furnished

36EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's BIdg.

Covington, (-:- Kentucky

The many friends of John Car-
penter are delighted to know that

he is convalescing at St. Elizabeth

Hospital, where he has been a pat-

ient for several weeks.

George Scott land family have

moved backi tq their lovely home
on U. S. 42.

Mrs. James C. Layne of Dixie

Highway passed several days last

week at Lexington, where she at-

tended the meeting of the board of.

directors of the Kentucky Feder-

ation of Women's Clubs which was
held at Phoenix Hotel.

Mr. and iMrs. Edward Osborn
entertained ' on Sunday with a

dinner in compliment of Mr. and
Mrs. Hal Highhouse and Mr. and
Mrs. James Cidtterbuck all of Lud-
low.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fossett, of

Goodridge Drive have left for

Tampa, Fla., where they will spend
several weeks.
Rev. Stone and wife (nee Hat-

tie Mae Bradford) were guests of

her brother Chas. Bradford and
family and were called here on ac-

count of the death of Mrs. Brad-
ford's mother, Mrs. Nettie Corbin.

Mrs. Geneva Souther, of Cincin-

nati is enjoying a few days' visit

with her niece, Mrs. William

Markesbery and family before

leaving for Detroit, Mich., to visit

relatives.

Mrs. Fanny Utz, Mrs. Minta Utz
and daughter, Mrs. Mary Wood-
ward spent Thursday in Cincinnati

shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nead, of

Burnside, were guests of his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Nead, be-

ing called here on account of the

serious illness of his mother, Mrs.

Nead.
Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarksort, of

Mt. Zion Road had as her house

guest, Mrs. Ed Morrow (nee

Blanche Tanner) of Daytona
Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Lillie You-
ell of Hebron]
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rouse have

for their guest, his mother. Mrs.

Ada Rouse, of Union.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent the

week-end with her sister, Miss

Alice Eggleston and visited her
father W. H. Eggleston, who has

been quite ill at his home in

Francesville.

There are several cases of mumps
in this community, all of whom
are school children.

Sorry to hear .that Harve Baker

is confined to his home due to ill-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Robbins and
daughter Goldie spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Snyder.

The W. M. U. meets Thursday,

Feb. 15th, instead of the 8th at

the Florence Baptist Church, with

Mrs. Young in charge of Mission

Study.
The host of friends of Leslie Sor-

rell will be sorrow to learn that he

has been moved to Booth Hospital

where he underwent an operation

last Friday. ;
His conditions is re-

ported as serious.

We are sorry to hear that Fritz -

hugh Tanner is a patient in Booth
Memorial Hospital. He underwent
an operation Monday for an ab-

scess, and his friends here iwish

for him a speedy recovery.

.. Mrs. Fannie Utz visited Mrs. Mis-

souri Tanner, who is very ill at

Booth Memorial Hospital. She also

Mr. and Mrs. Kussell Corbin, of
Bond Hill, Cincinnati, were called
here last week, di ie to death of his

j

mother, Mrs. Neltie Corbin.
Mrs. Cora Ayl< r is spending a

few days with he: brother Mr. Ezra
Aylor, while his vife is at the bed-
side of her brother Jim Pope. I

Mr. and Mrs. : Joyd Aylor and
j

daughter had fo their guest the
past week, Mrs. :tuth Alice Lorch,
of Lloyd Ave."

Mr. and Mrs. :iarold Aylor and
daughter spent Monday afternoon
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Snelllng, cf Woolper.
Mr. and Mrs. Fenneth Anderson

of Hebron were guests the past
week of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Warden,] who have been
quite ill at their home on C. L.

Tanner's farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Corbin and
son, Mr. and lira. Chester Corbin,

of Hamilton, O-, iwere called here

on account of trje death of their

sister-in-law Mra Nettie Corbin,

whose funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Dinn and mother,
Mrs. Anna Clore were guests Tues-
day of Mrs. Minnie Wayman, who
is at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Garnjer, of Covington

JOHNSON'S
Beauty Shop
100 Carlisle Ave.

Elsmere,

i
One Sq. South of Garvey Ave.

and found her improving in health g Permanent Waving—$2 & up

THEY CANT
TAKE
YOUR
AD
OME

5*J&HRoe.

You can't convince some citizens

that whatever is done to help the

town in turn helps them.

after several weeks' illness.

Miss Mabel Morris and
Louise Mahorney
spent . Friday in

regret to learn of

Ludlow called on
Mary E. Rouse Friday afternoon

James Tanner

Miss
of Price Pike
Cincinnati and

Gone are the days when a girl

rubs her cheeks with red malico to

get a flush.
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3 Special in Finger Waving 35c

Phone Erl. 498-W

attended the sjiow, "Gone with

The Wind."
The many frie rids here of Mr.

|

Fonnie Easton, cf near Woolper,
his illness.

Dr. Elbert Roi se and wife, of

his mother Mrs.

and family, of I

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Rocm 607 Glenn BIdg.,

S. W. Cor. 5 th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO
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I
PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK £ TRUST CO. j

COVINGTON, t
.'.' NTUCRY

fj&

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

3
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6ASOLINE

improved CROWN GASOLINE has the
octane-rating in this popular motor-fuel's long
. . For general satisfaction in operation and
upkeep— use CROWN GASOLINE.

l/\

£jLl. ftA
p=*

Made for those who want the best— from a fine
quality base-stock gasoline that is a distinct, special
product, unlike many other gasolines. EXTRA in
every way, and well worth its small premium price.

NOW
at allStandardOilStations &7)ealm

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
HATEE> IN HENTl'CKY
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Mrs. Elnora Riddle and Truman
Lucas attended church at Sand
Run Baptist Sunday morning, and
spent the remainder of the day
with her parents.

Mrs. A. L>. Hunter and Miss Edith
Carder attended a show, "Gone
With The Wind" at Cincinnati,

Saturday.
Dr. Daugherty, of Florence was

called to the home of Mrs. J. S.

Eggleston last Wednesday night,
She is suffering with gall stones.

Miss Virginia Mae Tanner spent
one night last week with Mrs.

Clyde Anderson and daughter,

while Mr. Anderson was called to

the hospital an account of the ill-

ness of his brother-in-law Ed Sbr-
reH, of near Limaburg, whose com-
dtion is reported as serious.

Miss Lucille Beil called on Miss
Fannie Uta and Mrs. J. E. Egglesr
ton last Saturday afternoon.

Sorry to report that Henry Jerr
gens, who is very ill, suffered f
stroke last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis and

son were the guests of her father,
Geo. Darby and family Sunday.
James and Russell TJtz, of near

Limaburg spent Sunday with
Charlie Eggleston, wife and family.

Bill Beacom, Jr., of Taylorsport,

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

Pora-r-jr:' C

CF

t ion urn
Anna May Wong

j. Carrol Naish

Cartoon

ANNE SHIRLEY ^&"
, JAMES ELUSOM *$**

Baton tirf.Afclt Pure
J. .Knife*

SATURDAY SUNDAY and MONDAY

1H*
St

&&*
100*

SIDNEY TOLER
cesak Kmao"ruMM mook
SEN TUNC • DOUGLAS FOWLEY

JUNE GUI • DOUGUS DUMMUE
SUIT IUNE IIUIE SEWMD
WAUTVBIKCNDONUOtbclHK
A 20th Century-Fox Picture

f
"The> ;W%

and the

CANARY
A Paramount Picture starring

Bob Hope • Paulette Goddard

News, Musical and Cartoon

News, Cartoon and Dick
Tracy's G. Men

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

CLAUDETTE

COLBERT
HENRY

FONDA

COMEDY

BLIC

AUCTION
AT MY HOME ON LLOYD AVENUE, FLOR

ENCE ON

1 :00 P. M. (E. S. T.)

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY

Practically new dining room suite; 3 tables; ice

box; window box; one 9x12 rug; 1 safe; lot of

dishes; cans and jars of all kinds; lot of garden

tools; lawn mower; yard broom; lot of carpenter

tools; tool chest and small household tools, and

many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

MRS. RUTH ALICE LORCH
Owner

spent the week-end with his

schoolmate J. D. Riddle and at-
tended the basketball game at
Hebron Friday night.

Mi*. Geo. Darby and family en- i

tertalned with a hog killing one-|

day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie TJtz attended Sunday
School and Church at Florence
Sunday morning.
Mr. Charlie Carlisle, of Walton,

|

was delivering oil in this neigh-
borhood to the farmers.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and

sain, of Walton spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harve
Tanner and family, of Price Pike.

The Aurora feed man was deliv-

ering feed to the farmers in this

neighborhood last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil were

shopping in Covington last Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-

ily called on her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Tanner, of Elsmere
Sunday afternoon, and her father
accompanied them home for a few
days' visit.

J. S. Eggleston called on Ezra
Aylor, of Florence last Friday.

J. D. Riddle and Bill Beacom,
Jr., of Taylorsport called on Junior
and Billie Eggleston Sunday even-
ing.

SPORTSMEN INDORSE
INCREASE OF HUNTING

LICENSE IN KENTUCKY

The League of Kentucky Sports-
men, comprising 98 fish and game
clubs throughout the state with an
approximate membership of 15,000,

has endorsed an increase in the
cost of hunting licenses in Ken-
tucky. This endorsement was made
after the 98 clubs voiced their op-
inion on this particular bit of leg-

islation and other changes which
they thought should be made in

the present fish and game laws.

After deciding definitely just
what changes should be made in

the fish and game laws, the League
through its directors and Presi-

dent, gave these changes to Major
James Brown, Director of the
Kentucky Division of Game and
Fish and asked him, as head of

the Fish and Game program and
policies in Kentucky, to draw up
the changes in law form and pre-
sent them to legislature for ap-
proval and passage.
In advocating an increase in

cost of hunting licenses, the
League had in mind an increase
in revenue for the Division which
could be turned back to the sports-
men themselves in the form of
more game for their enjoyment.
The present resident hunting li-

cense is $1. This would be chang-
ed in such a manner as to require
a person hunting in one county to

purchase license costing $1.15. One'
dollar going to the Division for its

work and the fifteen cents going
to the county court clerk. Now if

a person living in Jefferson coun-
ty desires to hunt in Shelby county
he or she can purchase the $1.15

county license in Shelby county
and that is the extent of his or her
cost. If the person has a car and
a little more time for the sport of

hunting, he or she may want to

hunt in two counties. The hunter
must purchase, in the county^ in

which he or she hunts, the $1.15

license. That means he or she may
purchase two of the $1.15 licenses

or a state-wide license in order to

hunt in the two counties. Now if

the hunter in inclined to roam
even more and hunts in three or

more counties he or she is requir-

ed to purchase a state-wide li-

cense either in* his or her home
country or in any other county in

the state at a cost of $3.25. 'Three
dollars going to the Division and
twenty- five cents going to the
county court clerk.

The League, in approving this

increase in hunting license cost,

desired more revenue for the Divi-

sion's program of restocking the

field and woods of Kentucky with
more game and pointed out that

the person who is financially able

to hunt in three or more counties

in the state is also able to pay a
little more for the privilege of

hunting, thereby helping to im-
prove the sport. The person who
hunts only in one county will not
be affected by the change, other
than to pay an additional fifteen

cents.

The non-resident hunting license

will be increased from $10.50 to

$15.50.

The fishing license, both resident

and non-resident will not be af-

fected by the change.

talhty that flHUJI j "MPfflBf of the

}

birds and other wildlife have been I

destroyed by »ti¥ snow j&ad intense
cold and it was "rioped that the
quail destroyed could be replaced
to some extent in addition to the
regular spring replacement.
But this restocking will suffer

from lack of sufficient funds un-
less hunters and fishermen come
to the aid of the Division and pur-
chase their licenses as soon as
possible. It is only from the rev-

enue derived from the sale of

hunting and fishing licenses that
the Division, i < can mperate. It is

a self-supporting department, re-
ceiving no aid whatsoever from
the state government.

Miss Ruth Kottmyer returned to

Richmond last Monday, after

spending a few days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kottmy-
er, Jr,

Kenton Clore and Richard Kott-
myer went to Cincinnati Sunday to

see "Gone With The Wind."
The Constance Homemakers Club

will meet Wednesday, Feb. 7th at

the home of Mrs. John Hempfling.
The Ladies' Aid of the Constance

Christian Church will have their

regular meeting at the church on
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 8th.

Mrs. George Kottmyer, Mrs.
Carrie Reeves and Mrs. Walter
Sprague returned home Friday
evening after spending a week in

Lexington, attending National

Farm and Home Week.
Helen, Juanita, Otho Daniel, and

Charles Heist, Billy Maegley, Earl
Tunning, Verne Reeves, Clarence

Peeno, Leo Regenbogen, all are

suffer with mumps.
With the passing of John Klas-

serner on Jan. 26, the community
lost one of its oldest citizens.

The Constance P.-T. A. will cel-

ebrate Founders Day at their next
regular meeting day, Feb. 21st, the

seventh and eighth grade girls

will give a play entitled "The
Start of a P.-T. A." All members
and visitors are urged to attend.

Mrs. Minnie Klassener has the

grippe.
Earl Reeves has been ill the past

week with grippe.

The ice in the river here still re-

mains stationery at this writing.

On Sunday, Jan. 28th approxim-

ately
[
five thousand people walk-

ed the river here at the ferry.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreci-

ation to our friends and neighbors

for all the kindness shown us dur-

ing our recent sorrow in the death

of our mother
Mrs. Nettie Corbin

Especially do we wish to thank
those who had charge of the

music; the ministers who took part

in the services and the Taliaferro

funeral directors for the efficient

manner in which they conducted

the funeral. lt-c.

The Children and Grandchildren

They say that Russia is fighting

her battle over the telephone.

Many a woman hereabouts has

done the same thing.

The people of this vicinity were
very glad to see the warm weath-
er Saturday and Sunday. We hope
it continues to be warm.
Mr. Owen Utz, Sr., of Newport,

was visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Deck Monday.

Mrs. Ed Maxwell and daughter,
Mrs. Leroy Voshiell called on Miss
Faye Wolfe Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder, Mr.

Leland Snyder and Harold Deck
helped Becky Dolwick shred corn
Thursday.
Bob Hitzfield spent Wednesday

with Messrs Edward and Harold
Deck.
We're glad to report that Mrs.

Voshell is improving and we hope
she will soon be able -to return
home.
Mr. Wolfe finished stripping

j

to-

bacco Thursday.
The boys who are employed at

Lawrenceburg a|re still having! to

remain there, since they are now
unable to walk the Ohio River.

Glad to welcome Mr. and tylrs.

Howard and family into our com-
munity. They recently moved into
Mr. Robt. Terrill's house.

Miss Leotha Deck spent I ihe
past week-end with her parehts,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Deck.

HUNTING LICENSE
RECEIPTS DECLINE FORI

MONTH OF JANUARY
Due to the unusually bad winter

Kentucky has experienced—most
of it thus far liavinr; hit at the

time when the jnimrods were ex-
pecting their best hunting of quail

and rabbits—receipts from the

sale of huntings licenses a:d even
' fishing licenses have fallen off

leaving the Division of Game and
1 Fish short on funds with which to
1 restock the fields of this state

|
with Bob White Quail in

j

spring.

It is estimated by officials of the

I Division of Game and Fish that
approximately 60 percent of the

hunters that usually buy their li-

censes on the first of January in

order to enjoy the last nine days
of the hunting season did not} do

so on this January 1.

Plans have been made for I
the

releasing of approximately 20,000

quail around the first of April

throughout the state by the Divi-

sion and game clubs. Major James
Brown, Director of the Division,

stated recently jthat it was a per-

the

THANKS

The Burlington P.-T. A. wishes
to thank those who helped us last

Saturday at the school house with
our dinner. We especially wish to

thank those who made donations.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late B. H.
Tanner estate are requested to

present same properly proven, and
all persons owing said estate are
requested to come forward and
settle with the undersigned.

James P. Tanner,
36-2t-c Administrator

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Wm. Lorch, deceas-
ed are requested to present same
properly proven, and all persons
owing said estate are urged to

come forward and settle with the
undersigned. 36-2t-C|

Rath Alice Lorch, Admx.

LEON
PERGHERON STALLION, REG. NO. 214814

REASONABLE TERMS

Postcard request will bring full particulars regarding
Leon's breeding, show record, etc.

VERAESTAUA
Phone 666-JA

C. O'BRIEN FARMS
Fred Howlett, Supt.

RA,IND.

The old woman who lived in the
shoe was probably new in the
neighborhood, otherwise she would
have had lots of folks advise her
what to do.

Too often the revenge that is

sweet turns scour on us

iimiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

FURNITURE OUTLET
OPENS LARGE STORE

The Furniture Outlet has open-
ed a large store $t 1046 Madison
Ave., near Eleventfh St., Covington,
where it is" displaying all kinds of

furniture, coal ranges and heaters,

carpets, rugs and floor coverings,

and a large line of unclaimed used
storage articles.

The management states he firm-
ly believes his prices will prove
amazingly low to anyone calling to

inspect his stock,
j

He is offering a
special in his initial advertisement
in this issue of The Recorder.

When borrowing trouble, you
never have to establish credit.

Bette Davis, Miram Hopkins and
George Brent in

THE OLD MAID
FRI. AND SAT—FEB. 9 AND 10

Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney
Cecilia Parker and Fay Holden in

JUDGE HARDY & SON
FRI. & SAT.—FEB. 1G AND 17

Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell in

DAYTIME WIFE
FRI. & SAT—FEB. 23 AND 24

James Cagney and Priscille Lane in

THE ROARING TWENTIES
FRI & SAT.—MARCH 1 AND 2

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, see-

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

Store Hours: Daily 9 to 6; Saturday Till 10

Furniture and Appliances

OSTROWS
715 MADISON • HE. 4 255-42 5 6

YOUR CHOICE

Coil Springs, Metal Bed

or Cotton Mattress--$0*99
REGULAR $6.95 .. 3
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Miss Mary Bess Cropper and Mr.
and Mrs. Kirtley Cropper and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and
jMrs. Harry Holtzclaw and son, of

Athens, Ky.

GASBURG
.'. Mr. and Mrs. Letter Ogden spent
Sunday with relatives in Kenton
Hills}

Virginia Lee >Reimer has return- Mr^- Jonn Klopp returned home
ed to the University of Kentucky

j

Saturday from a month's stay In

1 to resume her studies in the Home Children's Hospital, where she has

Mrs. Fanny Riley spent one dayi A. D. YeRon and Charles RUey
j
Economics Department, after the been assisting in the care of her

last week in Cincinnati. spent Monday in Williamstown
! business.

Mrs. Will Carpenter is somewhat
improved after a recent illness.

on semester holidays.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith, Mr.

Mr. and Mts. Walter Graves ind i and Mrs. Claude Smith, of Erlang-

Mrs. Jack Lizer remains serious-

ly ill at her home.

Mrs. Elmer Horton has been ill

for the past few days.

daughter, of Erlanger, called on
friends hene-iBriday-^vening.

Relatives from Cincinnati were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Levina
Kirkpatrick and family.

er and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maur
er were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
William Rudicill Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. Herbert Snyder has been in-

disposed for the past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Peniningtpn,

! of Walton were pleasant callers; at

^ ~~^ 7Z „00 „, +Vlo ooriTr this office Wednesday of last week.
Francis Souther was ill the early

part of this week. The W. M. U. will meet Thursurs

., 77! m^ o^n day afternoon at two o'clock at
Paul Wilson, of Carrollton, call-..* . ma . .. __. , „..„--<

ed on friends here Monday.

William Jarrell was ill several

days this week, due to severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gulley call-

ed on Mrs. Bess Clore Sunday
evening.

the home of Mrs. W. L. McBeeP

Quite a few from here attended

the Utopia banquet at Warsaw,
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ernest Crutcher spent the

j
week-end visiting her parents, Mr.

:and Mrs. Obe Taylor, of Williams-

town.
Mrs. Charlie Allen and daughter,

of Covington, spent the week-end, Thomas Hensiey . who is attend
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pettit.

j ing school in Lexington, spent toe—

'

:
week-end with his parents, Mr. and

Miss Etta Beemon spent Monday

.

TQm Hensle^
with her sister, Mrs. Will Kirk-

]

patrick. Mr and j^g William Huey spent
*

. (one night last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Scott moved to her

;Mrs Howard Huey and family, of
newly purchased home here tnis

' Petersburg,
week. We welcome her into our

,

.

'

community. George Dennler, was a brief cajll-

_...__! 'er at this office Thursday. While
here he had his subscription mov-
ed up another year.

LOOK
YOUR

BEST
Visit The Helen Beauty Shop

for the latest in permanents

and hairdo. All work guar-

anteed.

PERMANENT WAVE $3 to $7

The Helen Beauty Shop
Tel. Burl. 21 Burlington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. George Freeland

j

moved last week into the resjd-

! ence owned by Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
' Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walton call-

led or. Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Daugher-
ity and family, of Florence Sunday
i afternoon.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Rice, of Botts Lane
extend sympathy in the loss of

their infant son, who was born
Tuesday morning. Burial was in

Belleview cemetery Wednesday.

Geo. Wernz, of the Pt. Pleasant
neighborhood was a pleasant caller

at the Recorder office Wednesday
of last week. Mr. Wernz had his

subscription moved up another
year.

PETERSBURG

Harvey Wynn Furnish has ac-

cepted a position as nurse in a

Louisville hospital. He left last

week to take up his duties there.

FARM FINANCING

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon, of In-

dianapolis, Ind., are spending the

winter with their daughter, Mrs.
E. J. Love.
Mrs. Davis Gaines of North

Bend, attended church here Sun-
day.
Mrs. Bernard Berkshire, who has

been spending her time during

the absence of Mr. Berkshire with
her daughters, Maude, Irvine,

Fanny and son John, spent Sun-
day in Petersburg.
Mrs. L. S. Chambers has recov-

ered from an extended illness and
is able be about again.

Mrs. Nellie Helms is much im-
proved and will soon be able to

get out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews

spent Friday night with Mrs. Her-
ma Mathews and Laura Mae.
Mrs. Belle Jones, Anna Mae

Snyder and Mrs. Mae Snyder
spent Monday in Covington, shop-
ping.

Mrs. Fannie Gaines attended
church here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts spent

Wednesday and Thursday ki Cin-
cinnati, the guest of Mrs. Ella

Brady. While there she attended

the show "Gone With The Wind."
Those working in Lawrenceburg,

have been staying there during

the past two weeks as the river

is frozen over and too dangerous
to cross. i

Those from here who attended

the show "Gone With The Wind"
at the Capitol in Cincinnati last

Thursday were: Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

Berkshire, Mrs. Henna Mathews,
Robert Mathews, Mrs. Lulu Step-

hens, Mrs. Chas. Klopp, Mrs. Mae
Snyder, Miss Theresa Walton, Mrs.

Frances Dodd, Mrs. Jack Ryle,

Mrs. Perry Mahan, Mrs. G. C. Stott

and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder. The
Hebron bus was chartered to carry

those named above.

'Mr. and Mrs. Hill moved from
the Owens residence to the home
owned by G. C. Stott.

Ed Walton does not improve

from his illness as his friends

would like him to.

Mrs. Leola Elliott spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott and
attended church at the Christian

Churoh, hearing Rev. Lucas de-

liver a splendid, sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley McWethy

= [and children, of Union, spent last
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Monday with Mrs. Hogan Ryle.

Mrs. J. M. Thompson left Wed-
nesday for a visit with Mrs. Rob-
ert Berkshire, of Lexington, be-

fore returning to her home in

Columbus, Ohio. ^
While crossing the ice at this

place Thursday evening, Bennie
Jarrell and Bill Bradburn broke

through. Both had a very cold

bath and narrowly
drowning.

CimilllllMl!

mimmitiM!

If you are considering the purchase of a

Eoone County farm and need a loan, we in-

vite you to consult us.

Our farm loans are made on the basis of a

reasonable valuation afHTwlth termsto enable

you to repay the loan over a period of years.

We have helped many to own their homes and
want to help others.

A conference with us is strictly confidential.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

.illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lll!l!lllllllllll!lllllllllll!l!i.

i The Home Store

I

grandson, Don Ray Klopp.

Miss Mary Rector accompanied
by Ifrs. Cord Cox and son Willie
went! to Lawrenceburg, Ind., by
way of Cincinnati. On their re-
turn trip they stopped at Booth
Hospital to see Mrs. F. M. Voshell.
Glad to report she is improving
inicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
daughter and Mrs. Elizabeth Keim
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Arnold Saturday.
Mr; Allen White spent a part of

last week with Mr. John Klopp
and Miss Gladys.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniels

and family were dinner guests
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-
Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner, of Pet-
ersburg spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Griffin.
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Howard Huey

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Howard Huey Wednesday.
H. w. Baker and W. O. Rector

were business visitors in Cincin-
nati, Monday.

Miss Mary Rector called on Mrs.
Mary Berkshire last Thursday
morning.
Miss Cora Aylor, who has been a

guest of Mrs. Howard Huey left

one day last week to make a visit

with her brother Ezra Aylor, of
Florence.

W. O. Rector and daughter were
the dinner guests of Mrs. Cord Cox
and son Willie one day last week.
Louis Slayback purchased a very

nice cow from Johnny Acra, of
Idlewild last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker and

Miss Dorothy Baker spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Solon Ryle, of
Rabbit Hash.

Miss Sarah Lucille Smith spent
part Of last week in Lawrenceburg.
John Louis Faggin called on Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Huey onei day last

week. Master Jack Faggin, who
has been a guest at the Huey's
for several weeks returned home
with him.

Miss Mary Rector attended the
Utopia Club Conference at Warsaw
Saturday afternoon and evening.
WOrk is being resumed on the

Wooljper bridge. Let's hope that
the weather will permit work to
continue.

Dennis Turner spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-
Daniel.
Mr. Alec Griffin was the week-

end guest of her brother Bill Mc-
Daniel and family.
Edwin and Galen Smith spent

Sunday with Billy Bayer.
Mrjs. Hugh Baker, Miss Dorothy

Baker, Miss Gladys Klopp and
Miss i Mary Rector, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Bonta and son Gene, Mr.
Harry Bayer, Mr. John Burns and
Clev^ Aylor all walked the ice at
Aurora Monday and went shop-
ping!
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-

tertained friends from Ohio Sun-
day afternoon.

Mri and Mrs. Hubert Brady
walked the ice to Aurora Tuesday
where Mrs. Brady had a tooth ex-
tracted.

Ivan Walston spent part of last

week with home folks.

Frank Abdofi called on Mrs. Lyda
Abdon over the week-end.

For-est Brady is the guest of

Hubert Brady.

Back-Savers Foi

The Kitchen To Be

Studied By Homemakers

The fourth Home Improvement
Leader's Training class will be
held Friday, February 9th, from
10:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m., at the
courthouse, Burlington. "Back-Sav-
ers for Kitchen" will be discussed

by Ida C. Hagman, Home Im-
provement Specialist, University of

Kentucky.
This is the fourth in a series of

six training classes to be held on
the major project "The Modern
Kitchen," according to Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Home Demonstration
Agent.
Leaders representing the four-

teen -Homemaker's Clubs in the

county will attend this meeting.
They will take the lesson back to

their local club in February and
the first part of March.
Miss Hagman will also spend

Saturday in Boone County visiting

Homemakers who plan to make
major improvements in the kitch-
en during the spring and summer.

HOMEMAKERS SCHEDULE

February 8th, Thursday—-Peters-
burg Homemakers,! 10:30 a. m., at
school.

February 9th, Friday—Home Im-
provement Leader'; Training class

10:00 a. m., at court house in Bur-
lington.

February 13th, Tuesday—Rabbit
Hash Homemakers, 10:30 a. m., at
Cream Station.

February 14th, Wednesday—He-
bron Homemakers,
Eastern Time at
Laura Newland.
February 15th, Thursday—Grant

Homemakers, 10:30

Homemakers, 10:30

NEW JEWELER AT COPPIN'S

William S. Schnell, 1617 Russell

,St., Covington, is now in charge of

l
the watch-clock-jewelry repairing

! department of the John R. Coppin

10:30 a. m.,

home of Mrs.

a. m.; Union
a. m.

Co., Seventh and Madison, Coving-

ton.

Mr. Schnell, who is an expert in

this line, has been employed by
some of the leading jewelery com-
panies in this section. He states

that all his work is guaranteed to

give complete satisfaction.

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

"COPPIN *
R. CO

7th and Madison, Covington

Sixteen Larue county farmers
recently starting to raise sheep
used legume hay and grain mix-
tures in place of pasture, which
was scarce.

Despite a slump in egg produc-
tion, Elliott county poultry raisers

continue to make profits.

When In Covington, Buy
Where Your Dollars Buy

the Most.
All Kinds of

FURNITURE, COAL
RANGES and
HEATERS

CARPETS, RUGS and
FLOOR COVERINGS
At Prices That Will Amaze

You!

SPECIAL
$89.00

Green and Ivory All-Cast
Coal Range with Water

Reservoir—Only
s59 00

We Also Have a Large Line of
UNCLAIMED USED

STORAGE

FURNITURE
OUTLET

1046 Madison Ave., Covington

1 Job Lot Ladies and Children's Cloth
= Zippers, small sizes ,

39c

1 Children's Rubbers 29c
|

| Men's Low Heavy Red Sole Rubbers 95c

I Men's Heavy Fleece-Lined Undershirts 49c

= Boys' and Girls Union Suits, ankle length 49c

| Ladies Heavy Union Suits, ankle length 49c

I Ladies' Extra Heavy Two-Piece Underwear

| Ankle length, per suits 49c
= Men's Light Weight Knit Jacket 69c

I Girls' and Boys' Woolen Knit Jackets 59c

........Casco Cold Tablets, special 25c size

3 Doz. St. Joseph Aspirin

4-Way Nose Drops
4-Way Vaporize Rub .-

4-Way Cold Tablets
Petroline Nose Drops

...19c

...20c

...25c

...20c

..15c

...10c

::::

I Penetro Laxative Quinine Tablets 20c
...25c

..25c

...25c

...35c

...25c

...40c

•

::

.........

Penetro Gold Capsules, box
H Penetro Vaporing Stainless Salve

| Penetro Baby Cough Syrup
I Penetro, 3 oz. Cough Syrup
a Turns, 3-roll carrier pkg

Milk Magnesia, Philips, large size .

Halitosine Antiseptic 10c and 25c i =

I Penetro Antiseptic, 2 oz 10c =

5 Caldwell Syrup Pepsin 50c is

| Wine Cardui 85c =

| Black Draught ....^:ii

....r.^.^T:..20c ! =
| Black Draught Syrup, large 50c if
= Ramons Laxative Bile Salts ..». 25c if

§ Ramons Pink Pills 25c I

OWL HOLLOW

Mrs. Nellie Craddock, Alberta
Cradjdock and Arch Rouse, spent
Friday with Daisy Presser and
family.

Hayes Feldhaus, wife and daugh-
escaped ter, spent Sunday afternoon with

iBob
;
Wilson and wife. Mr. Wilson

Rev. and Mrs. Noble Lucas have is improving from a bad fall he re-

been suffering with grippe the

past week.
Mrs. Burgess Howard suffered

lacerations and bruises when she

tripped on a rope tied to a bush,
falling on her face.

VERONA

i Ramons Laxative Cold Tablets
I Grove Bromo Quinine

..25c i =
30c =

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllll F

The Verona P.-T. A. will have a
Valentine party Tuesday night,

Feb. 13. Admission 5 cents. There
will also be refreshments served.

Come out and help your P.-T. A.
The P.--T. A. will serve lunch at

the sale of Hiram English on next
Thursday, Feb. 15th.

The W. M. S. will hold a study
course on Feb. 14th. The leader will

be a chairman from the North
Bend Association.

The Light Bearers S. S. class will

meet with Mrs. Lena B. Harris on
Wednesday, Feb- 28th for an all-

day session.

Mrs. Floyd Chapman was called

to Lacona, Ind., on Thursday of

last week because of the illness

and death of her father.
Mrs. Ruth Smith, who has been

staying with Mrs. Hunt during her
recent illness has returned to her
home in Walton and we are glad
to report, Mrs. Hunt much improv-
ed.

Frends
;
of Robt. Stone will be

glad to know that he is much im-
proved from his recent illness and
is up and about in his home at
his home, Crittenden.

ceived the past week.
Mr. Wm. Deck and family, of

Belleview, spent Sunday with Chas.
and Wilbur Abdon and family.

Jajnes Arrasmith, William Arra-
smith and wife and Marilyn Carol
Feldhaus, spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs .Otho Hubbard.

Mrs. Charles Abdon, has return-
ed home from a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Deck, of Belle-

view.

ERLANGER

We are anxiously watch to see If

Chicago can run an educational
institution without a football team.

Chas. Smith and son, Wendell, of
TJmidn were transacting business in

Erlanger Saturday.
Mjs. Margaret Lightner, Kenton

St., was very ill for several days
last : week, but is able to be out

again.
Mrs. Robert White, Garvey Ave.,

entertained the W. M. U. Thursday
afternoon.

Mi/s. Arthur Faris, Vine St., will

entertained the Intermediate Girls'

Auxiliary at her home, Thursday
everiing with a Valentine party.

Mf. William White, Garvey Ave.,

is improving nicely.

; The Fellowship class of Elsmere
Church will meet Friday evening
at 8:00 p. m.

"No wonder you hear so

many folks rave about

these new Fords. Any car

that looks and rides as

fine as this , , „ and also

drives so easy. . deserves

all the raves it's getting!"

NOT JUST MORE FOR YOUR MONEY BUT MORE WHERE IT COUNTS MOST!

H.P.8-CY

Three Allen county farmers
bought purebred bulls in Daviess

county, to head grade and pure-
bred herds.

County Agent E. R. Sparks re-

ports that 200,000 pounds of les-

pedeza seed were used in 1939 in

dlay county.

85 H. P. 8-CYLINDER PERFORMANCE-8 cylinders
for smoothness—small cylinders for economy!

FINGER-TIP GEARSHIFT ON STEERING POST—
Standard alt no extra cost!

123" SPRINGBASE— Plus new, softer springs, im-
proved shock absorbers!

FULL TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE—For readability and
riding!

BIGGEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES ever used on a
low-priced car!

FREE ACTION ON ALL 4 WHEELS—Easier riding
on rough roads:

EXTRA LARGE BATTERY—Quick starts, long life!

NEW FRONT WINDOW VENTILATION CONTROL
—Greater all-weather comfort!

NEW SEALED-BEAM HEADLAMPS-At least 50%
brighter for safer night driving!

STYLE LEADERSHIP—Rich, roomy interiors!

Different from any low-priced car you've ever scea!

JOS, A. KUCHLE & CO.
auA.in iim.nnnrn n.nn nri. i- n »

ERLANGER
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

.:; KENTUCKY
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Families Receive Large

Sum From Enrollees

Louisville, Ky.—Kentucky fami-

illes, with members enrolled in

thirty CCC camps throughout the

State, receive $15,210,000 anmnially

through allotments from these

boys, a report from Washington
shows. In addition, the enrollees

receive valuable training and are
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SUBJECT TO

HEADACHES?
It is claimed that 85 per cent

of frequent headaches are

caused by eye-strain, which
also may cause nervousness,

dizziness, squinting, frown-

ing, wrinkles and crow's feet

around the eyes, eye dis-

comfort after reading, etc.

If you suspect eye-strain, or

have poor vision, come to us
for a thorough examination

of your eyes.

rendering the State a lasting serv-

ice through a work program de-
signed principally for improvement
and protection of forests and ero-

sion control projects, the report

states.

Twelve camps in Kentucky are

devoted to soil conservation, six to

national forests, two to state for-

ests, four to national parks, two x>

state parks and four to private

forests. In all 5,263 young men ate

in these camps.
Since 1933 CCC boys have reduc-

ed the fire hazards to 15,600 acres

of Kentucky timber. They have
spent 76,500 man days in fighting

forest fires and covered 24,750

acres on forest stand improvement
work. Check dams numbering 114-

200 have been built in addition to

the sodding, seeding and trfee

planting on 42,250,000 square yards

for erosion control.

Aside from the practical experi-

ence and training in camps enrol-

lees receive advantages for various

kinds of education through schools

operated in the camps by teachers

furnished and paid by WPA. Ml
of which, CCC officials say, tends

to equip any boy more fully for a
successful civil life.

RABBIT HASH
There is quite a change in th;

weather and the ice is beginning

| to melt on the river. A lot of folk

have walked across to Rising Suit

I

Ind., in the last week.
Mrs. Mellie wingate and family]

ixe &gusscll .

WHY suffer from

ECKSWKKSMSKISiSSHSMSKSMSMEKg?

j

For quick relief from

; cold symptoms take

|
666. Liquid - Tablets

I Salve - Nose Drops,
o

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

were called to the hospital Satur-

day to see her son Orville Scott,

who is seriously ill.

iBorn to Jewel J. Scott and wife

an 8-pound baby boy oni Feb. 1st,

named Louell Lee. The attend-

ing physician was Dr. Coe. Mrs.
Margie Hodges is nursing them.
Mr. Lustenber was notified last

Thursday of the death of his

brother-in-law, Mr. Jno. Dew, of

Madison.
Mrs. Zelma Dameron spent last

Thursday with her uncle, B. W.
Clore and wife. Mrs. Matt Hodges
Mrs. Wm. Delph and Dorothy
Delph, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens,

Joe Van Ness, Gene Wingate also

called on Mr. Clore, who has been
ill.

J. A. Clore has been on the sick

list.

S. B. Ryle and daughter Donald
Jean visited Hopple and Solon

Earl Ryle Saturday, who are in the

hospital. They are reported to be
canvalescing nicely.

Mrs. Flora Stephens has been
suffering a throat ailment.

Mrs. Nannie Stephens called on

Mrs. Irene Acra and Mrs. Matt
Hodges Friday.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens returned

home Friday from Lexington, after

attending the Homemakers meet-
ing there. She reported a good
time.

Herman Ryle, and Jno. Ryle

butchered hogs Thursday. Chas.

Batchelor butchered Saturday.

Ryle Bros, store was robbed here

Friday night. That is several

times it has been robbed.

Mrs. Emma Craig was Wednes-
day guest of her daughter, Mrs.

Hazel L. Williamson and family.

Wilber Acra's children have
been on the sick list. H. M. Clore,

wife and son visited them Sunday.

Miss Hazel Delph returned home
Saturday, after two months' stay

with Mr. Howard Huey and family

at Petersburg.
Relatives from Cincinnati, visit-

ed Mr. Padgett and family Sun-
day. Miss Martha Padgett has

been ill.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens, Hays
Feldhaus and wife called on R. M.
Wilson Sunday, who is ill.

Sorry to hear of the death of Mr.

James Pope. Relatives have our

sympathy.
R. T. Stephens and Elizabeth

were in Burlington business Mon-
day.
Raymond Ashcraft will move to

Frank Cunningham's farm, and
he will move to Rising Sun, Ind.

illness of his sister-in-law.

Solon Earl Ryle returned to his

home Sunday after being in the
hospital for two weeks. We are

glad Earl is much improved and
we hope the other boys will soon

be home.
MrJ and Mrs. Pete West spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Scott;

Mrs. S. B. Ryle and Mrs. Ivan
Walton spent Saturday with Mrs.
Jewel Scott and small son.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and
Harold White spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Cam White.
The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Kermit Mallicoat is very ill.

Mrs. Westley Kittle is spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit Mallicoat and helping to

care for their little daughter.
Mrs. Vernon Scott has a very

sore hand, due to an infection.

Any one finding a man's brown
leather glove for the right hand
in Burlington at the .new school

house please notify Mrs. Cam
White. The glove was lost Friday
night.

Mr. Jim Pope is very ill at this

writing, we hope he will soon be
out again.

Mr. |and Mrs. Cliff Stephens and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stephens.

HEBRON

BURLINGTON R. 2

Sorry to report Vernon Scott and
Mrs. Badger Buckler on the sick

I list this week.
Alton Buckler was called to the

hospital Sunday on account of the

PUBLIC SALE!
Having decided to quit farming, I will offer at Public Auction

to the highest bidder at the premises of Onjer Adams farm at

Hathaway on

SAT.
10:00 A. M. (Slow Time)

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

One Jersey cow, 7 years old; one cow 6 years old; one cow four

years old; two cows, 3 years old; six Jersey calves; one White-

face calf; two roan horses; one mare; one horse, coming four

years old; one sorrel mare, coming five years old; one eight-

year-old mare; one colt, coming two years old; one road wagon

and hay frame; one McCormick disc; one mowing machine; one

hillside plow; one Chill plow; one laying off
j

plow; one double-

shovel plow; one two-horse sled and one 1-h^rse sled; one corn

crusher; one cream separator; 1650 tobacco! sticks, and many

other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—All of sums of $10.00 and under cash, over that

amount a credit of 9 months without interest, with bankable

note.
»

Charley Napier
RUBEN KHtTLEY, Auctioneer

Donohue Says Truck

Act Will Not Meet With

Approval If Introduced

I —
If the proposed amendment to

the Motor Vehicle Regulatory Act
is ever introduced before the Ken-
tucky Legislature it will meet with
an unsympathetic reception, J. J.

Donohue, general claims attorney,

L. & N. Railroad, Louisville, Ky.,

predicted at a meeting of 1,500

employes of the L. & N., C. & O.,

and Southern Railroads held at

the r|enry Clay High School at

Lexington, Ky., Friday night, Feb-
ruary^.

Mr. Donohue went on to say that*

the present Act has been on the

statue; books for eight years and
has, generally speaking, met with
unqualified approval. Now, seizing

what "Khey evidently feel is the psy-
chological moment,' the large com-
merical truck carriers have begun
to talk about the "trade barrier"

imposed by the present Act, de-
spite the fact its provisions are

jnore generous than those of most
lather Southern staies, he said.

As a matter of fact, according to

Mr. Donohue, the present agitation

for a change in 'the law, which
would have the effect of greatly

increasing the size and weight of

the behemoths operated for hire

upon the highways maintained at

public expense, may also have an
effect unforseen by its backers, in

that it may crystalize sentiment
against any change and result in

the provisions of the present Act

being
;
more rigorously enforced.

Enforcement has been admittedly

lax at: time, he asserted, and here-

after the commercial truckers may
find that an 18,000-pound load

limit does not mean a 40,000-pound

load limit or that a 30-foot limit

does not mean one 35 or 40 feet

long.

Mr. jDonohue paid high tribute to

both houses of the Kentucky Leg-

islature, saying that they both al-

ways had the public interest in

mind and that their pursuance of

such a policy insured the railroads

fair treatment at all times. He
said that he did not feel that giant

trucks: which interefered with traf-

fic and which carried in their

wake death and destruction, were
in that public interest. Illustrative

of the confidence which the rail-

roads had in the Legislature, he
pointed out that in the last 25

years the railroads had sponsored

only three important pieces of

legislation.

Touching upon the national

scene, Mr. Donohue said that this,

in effect, was a horse of another
color entirely. Since the passage

of the Transportation Act, March
1920, the railroads had been and
were being regulated as no indus-

'try had ever been before. Legis-

lation, now pending, which he con-

siders especially harmful to 'the

rail carriers, is the Wagner Work-
men's Compensation Act, which
would increase the costs of the

railroad by about $35,000,000 an-
nually. Another bill in the mak-
ing is the proposed scheme to build

a, canal, 109 miles long, 200 feet

wide amid 20 feet deep to connect
Lake Erie with the Ohio River; a
veritable throwback to horse-and
buggy days, which would cost the

taxpayers some $200,000,000 and
has the added disadvantage of

not being needed in the slightest,

he said.

In concluding, he stated that in-

sofar as national legislation was
conceafned there was nothing

ntuchj the railroads themselves

could jdo, but that employes could

help cjombat the .tide by emphatic-
ally making known their wishes to

tiaeir representatives in Congress.

James Conner and George Casp-
er, Jr., students at State Univer-
sity had a week's vacation with
home folks.

Friends of Mr. Henry Jergens re-
gret hearing of his critical illness

at his home. They wish him an
early recovery.

Mrs. Addie Aylor spent Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Card-
er and daughter.
James Huey, teacher in the He-
bron school was home several days
the past week due to a bad "cold.

Misses Sadie Reiman, Shirley
Aylor and Patsy Kelly are suffer-
ing with mumps.
Several members or the Utopia

club from here attended the Dis-
trict Utopia Club Conference at
Warsaw, Saturday.

Leslie Sorrell was removed to

Booth Hospital last week, where
he has been in a serious condi-
tion. His friends wish for him a
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Amanda Lodge and daugh-
ter had as their guests Sunday,
Mrs. Addie Aylor.
Robert Goodridge is suffering

with scarlet fever.

Ma. and Mrs. Earl Tanner and
son, of Erlanger, are spending a
few days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Tanner.'
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conner and

two daughters were the Sunday
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wernz and family of
near Bromley.
Mrs. Wm. Wahl spent several

days the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. V. B. Dolwick and little

daughter.
Miss Dorothy Rouse returned

home Saturday, after a week's vis-

it with Mrs. Mary Clore, of Bur-
lington, who was ill.

Wilford Baxter, of Indiana was
calling on friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Edgar Goodridge spent last

Sunday with Miss Dorothy Rouse.
Mrs. Vernon Masters and Mrs.

Collie Simpson have the sympathy
of their friends in the death of
their mother, at Monterey, Ky.
Barbara Avery has scarlet fever.

Miss Allene Stephens, of Cin-
cinnati spent Wednesday night
and Thursday with her sister, Mrs.
M. M. Garnett and family.
Henry Moore and mother extend

thanks to the firemen for a load of

coal, and others in the communi-
ty for other donations.

Mrs. M. M. Garnett of this

place and Mrs. Mamie Stephens
and Mrs. Lee Marshall, of Bullitts-

ville spent Friday with Mrs. Eliza-

beth Barnes, of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard en-
tertained on Sunday for Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Grooms and Miss
Virginia Revore, of Norwood; OJ
Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner had

for their Sunday guests, Mr. knd

Mrs. Clyde Steelman, of Taylors
port.

Miss Ruth Bradford^ spent Satur
day night with Miss Marilyn Gar
nett.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M.; Graves spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs
James Hickey and tJfx- Hickey. of

Covington.
Ben Paddack spent] Sunday with

Misses Viola and Epiily Fay of

near Bromley.

MOUNT AIRY

Mrs. Clara Ellis,

-, Washington, is here
' few months with her
Lenora Walton and
and sisters, Mrs. C.

Miss Ruth Reimer
of her sister, Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. C.

Sunday with Mrs.
and Mrs. Clara Ellis.

of Everett
to spend a
mother, Mrs.
her brother

Ellis,

is the guest
rllford Fleek.

Ellis spent
Walton

W.

W.
Lfenora

Steph ;ns

N

Mrs. Nannie
ing a few days with
Scott at her new
licigton.

Mr. and Mrs. R
the week-end guests
Goodridge and familjy

Sorry to hear that
on is on the sick list

him a speedy recoverV
Miss Nancy Hornsty

Bettit and Omer
Mrs. Lenora Walton
Thursday night.

Karl Rouse and
attended the Natiom,
Association Saturday,
ed an enjoyable day

is spend-
Mrs. Addie

home in Bur-

Porter

DEVON
We are all very ilad that Mr

Kenneth Stamper hps recovered
from the mumps.
Edgar Martin and

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Martin.
Henry Holtzworth and

Hayes were
of Raymond

Fonnie East-

We wish for

Elmer Carpenter and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Carpenter.

Mrs. John Lewis entertained her
two brothers, of Detroit, Mich..
Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Carpenter, Theo-
dore Carpenter, Earl Carpenter
have been on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peck and sis-

ter-in-law called on George Peirce

and family.

Elmer Carpenter and family and
Mrs. Maggie Glacken spent "Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Alma Glacken
and family, of Covington.

We are sorry to hear of the

death of Miss Mary Dixon.
Mrs. Maggie Glacken spent last

Sunday with her brother, Claude
Robinson, of Ludlow.
We are glad to hear that John

Carpenter is improving nicely.

Mrs. Jessie Lee McCanile spent

Saturday afternoon with her
grandmother, of Florence.

Mrs. Dorothy Robinson called on
Mrs. Dinn and daughters last Sun-
day.

and cousin
called on

and family

Ray Goodridge
1 Farm Loan
They report-

family spent

family,

i
HIGHEST

PROFESSIONAL

STANDARDS
Our interest

continues until

your eyes regain
full efficiency

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

5 East 8th Street

Covington Ky.

You
Iks

never
life.

fo

would think, to hear some
talk, that our forefathers

got much pleasure out of

What happened to the fellow

who used to tell you which shell

the pea was under?

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST -OPTICIAN

jK&za

I

* &A* FOB STYUN6
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£*f on the smooth-flow-

ing lines and contours of

this best-seOiug Chevrolet for

'«, with Nov "Royal Clipper**

Styling. Note that it's the

of all lowest-priced

mi—ming r» inches

front of grille to rear of
K

body. . . . Yes, eye it and eon-

vtoceyourselr that it's the "star

for styling"—the outstanding

beauty and luxury leader

in its

to»

ft'*
tfffli

'
Just touch

j/"9 Chevrolet's Exclusive

Vacuum-Power Shift and
feel the bidden power cylinder

supply 80% of the shifting

effort automatically, as no
other steering column gear-

shift can do. . . . Step on the

throttle and see how Chevrolet

out-occeierates and out-climbs

all other low-priced cars. . . .

Relax as you enjoy "The Ride
Royal" f— the smoothest,

. . • Yes, try it and then yestfi

know that Chevrolet's the
star for performance"

all economy cars!

Dm Lmmm mmd Master Dm

* STAX FOR ¥MUE
If-*

£g|l| "
See your Chev-

JpW* rolet dealer and learn

how very little U will cost

to own a new Chevrolet for '40

with your present car in trade.

. . . Yes, buy it, and youTJ own
the "star for value," because

"Chevrolet's FIRST AgainJ-

85-M.P. VMVE-IN-HEAO SOL

rr

ChevroletsFIRSTAgain

DIXIE MOTORS
DIXIE HIGHWAY & GOODRICH DRIVE LOCATED

BETWEEN ERLANGER AND FLORENCE, KY.

sn*_ U «snns_ mmmmm M a«s«J
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LUHN & STEVIE
FOR 33 YEARS AT 30 PIKE ST.—COVINGTON

Everything is of regular Luhn & Stevie quality: New

spring and summer merchandise just received is also on

sale. There is nothing held back and nothing reserved!

You just can't afford to miss this GREAT SALE!

ANOTHER CUT

HOSIERY
Nationally known make
Ladies' Chiffon Hose, black
heels. They sold at $1.15,

but to close this lot out in
quick order, they go on sale
tomorrow at only.

THERE IS STILL OVER $45,000 WORTH OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S AN^ CHILDREN^ FURNISHINGS,
ACCESSORIES, PIECE GOODS, DOMESTICS AND GENERAL DRY GOODS MERCHANDISE, MEN'S
SHIRTS AND SHORTS, UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR, HOSE, SWEATERS, ETC., WOMEN'S HOUSE
DRESSES, UNDERWEAR, LINGERIE, NECKWEAR, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, YARNS, PATTERNS,
DRAPERIES, CURTAINS, GIRDLES, FOUNDATIONS, APRONS AND NUMEROUS ITEMS THAT
CAN'T BE MENTIONED IN THIS ADVERTISEMENT. WE ARE

j
DETERMINED TO SELL OUT

COMPLETELY IN THE SHORTEST TIME POSSIBLE, AND INSTEAD OF SELLING OUR STOCKS
TO OTHER DEALERS OR BULK STOCK BUYERS, WE ARE GIVING THE PUBLIC THE BENEFIT
OF BARGAINS REGARDLESS OF LOSS, COST OR PROFIT!

ANOTHER CUT

MEN'S SHIRTS
Values up to $1.39, men's
Dress Shirts. Colors, whites
and patterns. Counter and
display soiled. Sizes are
limited. Don't miss this.

ANOTHER CUT

or Shirts. Well known
make. Values up to 35c in
this group that has to be
sold out quick, starting the
re-opening of our sale!

ANOTHER CUT

HOSIERY
Ladies' Hose that sold up
to $1.15, now must be en-
tirely disposed of in a very
short time and to do this
they go out at only

79c

ANOTHER CUT

MEN'S HOSE
Lisles, Cottons, and Ray-
ons, in values at 50c. Short
hose are included. They
all go out starting (Thurs-
day morning at 9 o'clock
at

19c

ANOTHER CUT

UNDERWEAR
Values to $2.95 in B. V. D.
style, knit in ankle length
and long sleeves. This
group must positively be
sold this week. So they go

79c

NECKWEAR
Values to $1.80. All of our
Men's Ties are in one lot

and they will go to the
early morning shoppers at
the bargain price of

ANOTHER CUT

MEN'S SHIRTS
Values up to $1.65. We
have a large selection of
sizes, colors, etc., but we
must move these all out
this week. They go at the
low mice.

ANOTHER CUT

One group Ladies' and
Child's Purses and Bags
that sold at $1.00. They go
on sale until completely
sold out Don't miss this

great sale.

ANOTHER CUT

NOTIONS
One table assorted notion
items. Articles in this lot

sold up to 25c. Come early
and take your pick at the
bargain price of

ANOTHER CUT

OILCLOTH
A late shipment of brand
new oilcloth in variety of
colors and patterns. It was
bought to sell at 39c yard
but goes to the bargain
seekers

ANOTHER CUT

SLIP!
Ladies' Slips, Gowns and
Pajamas. Show Girl Brand
included that sold at $1.95
Sizes and quantity! limited
so be here early for this
final cut at only

$1.2-

ANOTHER CUT

UMBRELLAS
Men's Women's and Chil-
dren's Umbrellas. Colors
and plain umbrellas in this
close out lot sold to $3.00.
We must dispose of them
all quick.

$1.00

DOORS OPEN AND SELLING BEGINS—THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 8TH, AT 9 O'CLOCK
ANOTHER CUT

YARNS
Bear Brand Yarns that sell

regularly at 69c a hank, all

must be closed out in short
order and to do this job
quick, this lot is priced

25c

ANOTHER CUT

YARNS
Silk, woolen and crepe Cro-
chet Wondersheen Skeins
that we sold positively at
35c. No ifs nor ands about
cur determination to sell

it out.

15c

ANOTHER CUT IN PRICES

BED SHEETS
Strictly first quality Cloth of Gold make. Bed Sheets in

sizes 54, 72, and 81 by 99. In our desire and determination
to dispose of all stock in the QQ^
shortest time possible, we have lost C^CJw
all thought of cost.

ANOTHER CUT

Brand new shipment
Ladies' and Misses' fast
color print House Dresses.
Spring and summer styles
and patterns. They were
bought to sell at 89c.

59c

ANOTHER CUT

GIRDLES
Girdles, Gird lettes and All-
in-1 Foundation garments.
This group must be sold,

and while values are to
$2.50 they all go on sale
until sold at

75c

ANOTHER CUT

CURTAINS
Brand new Cottage Sets in
various colors. A large lot
that were bought to sell at
95c a pair. You just can't
afford to miss this forced
close out at

49c

ANOTHER dCT

DRAPES
One group Home Spun
Drapes that sold {to $6.98.
We absolutely have to sell

them all regardless of loss,
cost or profit. They go at

$1.69

SELLING BEGINS THURS., FEB. 8TH, AT 9 A. M.

BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN THURSDAY!

A GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

BLANKETS
This is a lot just received before we made up our mind to

quit business. First quality Cotton Blankets in 5 colors and
rlaids. 60 by 76 inches. In order to ^Of*move then all cut we have priced them ^#^TC
at cost.

AND DON'T MISS THIS ONE!

PILLOW CASES
A large lot of "Walker" Broadcloth Pillow Cases 32 to 42

size. Just 240 brand new cases that must go regardless of

loss. To the thrifty early
shoppers at 9 A. M. they will all

go out
18c

A CLOSE-OUT SPECIAL

BEDSPREADS
These 90x108 beautiful Bed Spreads positively sold at $5.98.

They are in 5 colors. A limited quantity left but to sell

them quick we have priced them
away below cost. None sold to
dealers at

2.98

GET HERE EARLY THURSDAY

TAPESTRIES
The few remaining Tapestry pieces, many that sold up to

$4.98, must be closed out without reserve or limit and for-

getting cost, loss or profit we give Cftf*
you your pick when the doors ^#^Jw
swing open S

9 O'CLOCK THURSDAY A. M.
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS WE CAN'T LIST

Values to 50c in Men's Hose and
Anklets; lisle and rayon go at

Values to .$1.39 Men's Dress Shirts;

plain colors, patterns and whites

29c Canon Bath Towels; colors..or
whites; they will sell quickly at

Values to $1.00 Men's Neckwear; All

ties in one group; your pick

Pillow Tubing; 40 inches wide, 68x72
count; it sold at 25c previous; yard,

.

Glass Toweling; 29c value; all linen;

goes to first comers; yard

Ladies' Summer Knit Union Suits;

69c values; all styles go out at ......

Blankets that sold at 69c; cotton;

60x76; first grade and a bargain

Gingham in plaids and checks; 36

inches wide; it sold for 19c yard.. J

i

Belts for ladles; in sport suede; they
sold at 59c; all colors fl

B. V. D. Part-wool Men Union Suits;

formerly sold up to $2.95, at

3-Thread "Claussner" Chiffon Hose;
all shades, all sizes; $1.00 values. - il

Service Weight Ladies' Hose; sizes

and quantities limited; all go at..jL

Men's Shirts and Shorts, made by
well-known maker; 35c value; now..

Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas; sold

at $1.95; to close out quickly

Solid Color prints that sold

at 29c per yard; yard

Ladies' Bed Jackets, Slips and
Gowns; regular $1.79 values

$1.95 Men's Wool or Silk Scarfs;

a limtied quantity to go at

Buttons; ladies', suit, coat or dress

buttons; values to $1.19

19c
50c
21c
25c
15c
19c
37c
39c
10c
19c
79c
59c
59c
19c
75c
10c

$1.24
50c
2Qc

9 O'CLOCK THURSDAY] A. M.
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS WE CAN'T LIST

Yarns, regular 65c Standard Ball
Brand yarns; must be sold out

Curtain Panels; one group values
yard all goes out at .

Broadcloth Pillow Cases; 42x36; this

group all goes at

Fancy Light and Dark Outing
Flannel; while it lasts goes at, yard

Esmond Indian 60x76 Blankets
surely a bargain at only.

Tobacco Canvas; sold inj

60-yard bolts, only
|

Ladies' Gloves; fabric; in all colors

and styles; values to $1.49

Ladies' Fabric and Kid-back Fabric

Palms; 98c values; cut again I..

Ladies' Kid Gloves; regular $1.59

values all go out at IJL .|

Masquerade Costumes for Children
and Adults; values up to $2.95

Men's Fine Grade Work Shirts that

sold at 79c; closed out at —
Limited quantity Men's Bandana
Handkerchiefs; regular 10c [••

Values to $1.00 Boys' Dress Shirts,;

to close out quick j- • •

Quilt Materials that sold at 25c per

yard al lgoes out at L ... ... j. • J

Children's Dresses, Suits and
Sweaters; values to $1.29, at ...

Slips, Gowns, Pajamas; Show Girl $

Brand; $1.95 values; must go—
Purses and Bags; $1.00 values;

must go lock-stock and barrel,. . J . .

.

Sheets; Foxcroft Brand; 54x90 and
63x99; will go at J

Men's Cashmere Sox; regular

50c value; now go at . . .
.

,

25c
88c
18c
10c

$1.09
$1.00

25c
59c
59c
50c
33c
5c

ANOTHER CUT

ODD LOT
$1.39 values in this group
of children's Sweaters,
Suits, and Dresses. At 9 a.

m. aThursday morning you
can take your pick until
they are gone at

50c

A THURSDAY BARGAIN

PANEL CURTAINS
This group of Panelled Lace Curtains, some of which are
singles and sonie display and counter soiled you will find
panels that sold up to $2.50 each. AQ
Come early Thursday and cJoC
buy them at

19c
50c
1.59
25c
88c
25c

A 9 O'CLOCK SPECIAL!

LADIE GLOVES
We have made! another new group of Ladies' and Misses'
fine Fabric Gloves. All sizes, styles and colors will be
found. Gloves in this special lost sold

up to $1.98. Be here early Thursday
morning for yonrs.

JOTHER GREAT BARGAIN!

INGERIE
Ladies' and Mis
sold formerly
limited, if you
when the doors
have your pick.

TODDLER
$1.00 CHILDREN
$1.95
$1.00 INFANTS
$1.19 27x27
S9c INFANTS

es' Slips, Gowns of Show Girl make that
p to $2.95. While sizes and quantity is

re early Thursday morning Si

swing open you can 1.59

WE MUST CLOSE OUT OUR

INFANTS DEPT.
DRESSES—Sizes 1 to 3 go at 89c

SLEEPERS—Go out at 39c
they last at $1.00

DRESSES—All go at 50c
sold out 60c

MINNEAPOLIS SHIRTS at 19c

'S

SWEATEES—While
ITS DRESSES
DIAPERS—Until

ALL MUST GO THURSDAY

We have placed in one group a large selection of fast color
prints that are new for spring and summer. They were
bought to sell at 29c per yard and 4 {% _
more. This should be first on your ^ ^JC
shopping list.

3 DAYS OF FAST AND FURIOUS SELLING THURS., AND FRIDAY 9 A. M. TO 5:30 P M-SATURDAY FftOM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M

»
1
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Gayety Theater

News

Tonight and Friday—Two Big: Fea-
tures—"Island of Lost Men,"

and "Sorority House"
Sat.—"Chan at Treasure Island"

Sun. & Mon.—"Cat and Canary"
Tuesday and Wednesday—"Drums

Along: Mohawk."

Six savage men and a girl, trap-

ped in the heart of the jungle

where life is cheap and a woman's
love is worth more than an em-
pire! Harder to crack than Alca-
traz . . . deadlier than Devil's

Island! "Island of Lost Men" star-

ring Anna May Wong, J. Carroll

Naish and others will be shown to-

night and Friday.

Big man on campus! He rates with
sorority dictators—in social-cJimb-

ers' college! But a golden girl and
her "hay seed" dad upset their

plush-lined applecart Gorgeous
Gammas and wallflowers. "Soror-

ity House" starring Anne Shirley,

James Ellison and others will be
shown tonight and Friday.

* • *

Chan proves how exciting a
movie can be as he crosses the

ghostly path of magic murder.
While the gay crowds frolic at the
World's Fair in the West a master

of the occult deals death . . . and
even Chan is baffled An aston-
ishing story . . . with action all the
way . . . it's Chan's best by far!

"Charley Chan at Treasure Is-

k

land" starring Sidney Toler will be
shown Saturday.

* V«
"She's worth a million dollars

me," Why is this beautiful heiress'

body worth a king's ransom to the
"Cat"? Will the "Cat" get the Can-
ary? Thrills, chills and a million

laughs rock the screen! "The Cat
and the Canary" starring Bob
Hope and Paulette Goddard will

be shown at the Gayety Sunday
and Monday.

HAMILTON

Prof. Asbury, Coach Hufff and
several classmates called on the
injured boys at Good Samaritan
Hospital Saturday. All were doing
fine with the exception of Orvil|e

Scott, who is seriously ill. Projf.

Asbury gave a pint of blood for

We pray for his re-
j

Kentucky Happenings

Lexington—Possibly the world's

largest crop of burley tobacco ,nro-.

duced in 1939 was sold in Lexing-
ton recently when a consignment
of 317,372 pounds brought $66,-

608.11—am average of $20.99 a hun-
dred pounds. The crop was pro-

duced by the Perm brothers—W. H.

Oscar, and Frank—on two Fayette

county farms. Last year they sold

266,000 pounds, for an average of

$21.00, and in 1937 their largest

crop, 348,000 pounds, was\sold for

30 cents a pound. .
..,.....

• • »

Georgetown—By holding the head
of her unconscious husband out of

water for 45 minutes until help

2 j
arrived, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, wife of

USED
FURNITURE
We are overstocked in our

Used Furniture Dept.

RUGS, STOVES, and FURN-
ITURE AT REDUCED

PRICES

See these before you buy

BALDWIN
FURNITURE CO.

36 West 7th on the Old

Market Square. Covington

transfusion
covery.

j

Rev. R. A. Johnson was supper
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Runyon and fairi-

ily moved to the Ewalt farm from
the Tom Ross farm last week. Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Kite and son will

move to the Ross . place in thp
near future.

Mrs. Ivaree Huff called on Mrs.
Anna Huff Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lillie Huff and son Lloyd
were in Walton Tuesday, to have
one of Lloyd's teeth extracted.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pitcher entertain-

ed Ben Hodges, wife and son

o
rK^d *?f ^ H

x?
geS ™d S

°h ! Paris-Apparently depressed over
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Edward , a court d^Qn Je]iv/red against

Say^
dmne

[!him, Daniel P. Thomas, 29, Bour-

^ j*?
thodist Ladi

f

es ' Aid
tH I hoJpSal^a^Sofwound^ich

their February meeting at the, was self_mflicted .home of Mrs. Lewis Ryle Thursi-
• « «

day. Eighteen were present be-
j _ r ..*,.„„

sides the host and hostess. ;

I
Winchester—Miss Lucille Cum-

Mrs. Claude Black was the Sun- mins of Falmouth and Quentin

a Stamping Ground physician,

saved his life after the automobile
in which they were riding plung-
ed off a bridge and landed in
North Elkhorn Creek. Mrs. Taylor
reported him "ino worse for the

experience."
* * »

Louisville—R. A. Beman, assist-

ant supervisor of the state whisky
tax commission, revealed recently
that Kentuckians, world-famed
producers of bonded Bourbon,
drink more moonshine whisky
than they can produce, drawing
ob Tennessee and West Virginia
for large quantities.

Stacy of Vicco have been chosen
May Queen and King, respectively,

at Kentucky Wesleyan College.

Miss Cummins will also represent
the college at the annual Moun-
tain Laurel Festival at Pineville

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Huff and daughter Wilma Ruth,
Sunday being Wilma's 8th birth-

day.
Hamilton Farmers played two

games of basketball this weekj—
Williamstown at Hamilton, Walton

i

n€xt June -

at Watlon, with the first team' - - -

winning in both encounters, a4dj Morgan—One of Kentucky's few

reserves losing to Walton, but d£-
j

remaining bridges, at Morgan in

feating Williamstown reserves. Pendleton county, was virtually de-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack |
stroyed when high water from a

Fields (nee Helen Hamilton) a .
recent thaw washed out vital sup-

baby girl Saturday, February 3rd, :

ports.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wi^i. I
* * *

Wilson.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY
25 LB. PURE CANE SUGAR .....$1.29

TOMATO JUICE, 13 »/2 oz. can 5c
KRAUT, 13 oz. can 5c
SPINACH, No. 2 can 10c
SOUR PITTED CHERRIES, No. 2 can. ...2 for 23c
PEACHES, No. 2>/2 can 15c
APRICOTS, 16 oz. can 10c
APPLES, 4 pounds 15c
GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for 25c
TURNIPS, 4 pounds 15c
VALLEY MAID MARGERINE, 2 lbs 25c
General Electric Light Bulbs, all sizes 15c
CLEANSING TISSUE, 200 per box 10c
All new stock of Vicks, Va-tro-nol, Vaporub, Pep-
sodent and Listernine Antiseptic, Pinex, Milk of
Magnesia, Casco, etc.

I Leitchfield—Cucumber growers
|in Grayson County will be award-
ed contracts to produce 250 acres
of cucumbers for a Louisville may-
onnaise company, County Agent R.
T. Faulkner announced. Grayson
growers produce an annual crop
worth about $15,000.

* * •

Harlan—First union picket line

since last summer's mine labor V

troubles marched at Cumberland
last week as workers of the Ben-
ham Laundry and Dry Cleaning
Company went on strike, declaring

that the management "refused to

arbitrate" over the firing of four
union workers.

• * *

Frankfort—The State Highway
Department will spend approxim-
ately $19,000,000 during the fiscal

jyear beginning April 1, according

|

to a program outlined by Thomas
jH. Cutler, department engineer.
:New construction will amount to

j
about $7,500,000 for main roads
and $2,000,000 for rural roads.

Benham—Operators of the Ben-
ham Coal Mining Company, in

Harlan County announced that

j they will soon adopt a new profit-

sharing and saving plan in the in-

terest of further assisting em

ployeesf during unemployment and
old agei j

'• * •

At least a dozen high school
basketball games throughout the
state, sjid a four-day amateur
boxing extravanganza in Louisville

have beemi planned as Kentucky's
contribution to the March of
Sports,

j
held annually in connec-

tion wljh Roosevelt's "Fight Infan-
tile Paralysis" campaign.

* * *

Moonshine liquor production in

Kentucky fell off approximately 9

percent, in 1939 according to figures

released recently by the United
States Alcohol Tax Unit. Produc-
tion is measured by the quantity
of mash seized.by federal investig-
ators. Last year 664 stills, 10,881

gallons of liquor, 179,441 gallons of

mash, l;678 prisoners and 180 auto-
mobiles were seized. Contrary to
common belief, more moonshining
is done in Western Kentucky than
in the eastern mountains.

» » *

Fulton—Baseball Commissioner
K. M. Landis declared four play-
ers of the Fulton Kittle League
club free agents after investiga-
ting the Detroit club, of which Ful-
ton is a farm. They are outfield-
ers Paul Blooh, Daniel Gardella,
and Al Simmons, and pitcher Ray
Hart.

AMERICAN BOY MAGAZINE
COMPANION TO THOUSANDS

Hundreds of Thousands of boys
and young men read THE AMERI-
CAN BOY Magazine every month
and consider it more as a living

companion than as a magazine.
"It's as much a buddy to me as

my neighborhood chum," writes
one high school senior. "THE AM-
ERICAN BOY seems to understand
a boy's problems and considers
them in such a sympathetic and
helpful way. It gives advice and
entertaining reading on every sub-
ject in which a young fellow is in-
terested. It is particularly helpful
in sports. I made our school bas-
ketball team because of playing
tips I read in THE AMERICAN
BOY."
Many famous athletes in all

sports credit much of their suc-
cess to helpful sugegstions receiv-
ed from sports articles carried in

THE AMERICAN BOY Magazine.
Virtually every issue offers advice
from a famous coach or player.

Football, basketball, track, .tennis,

in fact every major sport is cover-
ed in fiction and fact articles.

Teachers, librarians, parents and
leaders of boys clubs also recom-
mend THE AMERICAN BOY en-
thusiastically. They have found
that as a general rule regular

readers of THE AMERICAN BOY
advance' more rapidly and develop
more worthwhile characteristics

than dotboys who do not read it.

Trained writers and artists, fam-
ous coaches and athletes, explor-

ers, scientists and men successful

in business and industry join with
an experienced staff to produce in

THE AMERICAN BOY, the sort of
reading matters boys like best.

THE AMERICAN BOY sells on
most newsstands at 20c a copy.

Subscription prices are $2.00 for

one year or $3.50 for three years.

Foreign rates 50c a year extra. To
subscribe simply send your name,
address and remittance direct to

THE AMERICAN BOY, 7430 Sec-
ond Blvd., Detroit, Michigan.

OSTROWS TO TAKE OYER
THREE-STORY BUILDING

Ostrow's removal sale Is now go-
ing on, during which decided re-
ductions will be made on their

stock of furniture, radios, refriger-

ators, electrical appliances, etc.

This sale is txfbe held in prep-
aration of moving to their new lo-
cation', 715-717 Madison avenuje,

Covington, next door to their pres-
ent location.

The building at 715-717 Madison
avenue will be entirely renovated
and modernized and made into

one of the most modern and up-
to-date business sites in . Coving-
ton. The entire building will

occupied by Ostrow's.
The constantly expanding busi-

ness of Ostrow's. make necessary
this, their third move to larger

quarters. The linn started hi

business about 13 years ago at 711
Madison avenue and several years
ago moved to their present loca-

tion, 713 Madison avenue.

25 Head Fine Illinois

Mares - Horses
with plenty of quality; priced
right; 4 Guernsey and Jersey cows
with calves by side; week's trial

given. E-Z terms. Livestock taken
in trade. Molasses feed, contains
oat shorts and middlings. Good for

dairy cows and all other livestock,

Ic.lb. and $1.10 [a hundred. Open
Sundays. GENERAL DISTRIBUT-
ORS, 30 E 2nd St., Covington, Ky.
HE. 4297.

HEAT5

QUICKER

STAYS

HOTTER

IRONS

FASTER

Take advantage of this special opportunity to own and enjoy this

famous, fast-heating iron. Start ironing in 30 seconds after you

connect it! Reaches full high heat for heavy damp inens in 2J4

minutes!

Regular Price $8.95

Less Old Iron 1.00

Your Cost Only $7 95

Pay Only 95c Down—$1.75 Monthly

Larger ironing sur-

face, kept hotter all

through ironing. Few-
er strokes to do more
work.

t
A Gtizen and
a Taxpayer

*^PUBLIC *
SERVICE

.COMPANY,.

until this free new book
showed us the way

to happiness I

Likel: thousands of other happy families,

we know that drunkenness is a disease

—

and that it can be cured. Read, as we did,

holv the physicians of The Keeley Insti-

tute have sent 400,000 men and women
back to their homes happy and free from

the liquor addiction. Read, as we did,

what this 60-year medical experience has

done for others. Not a home treatment.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

for your FREE COPY
It will be sent in a plain en-

velope. All correspondence

held in strict confidence.

Mr. D. Q. Nelson
The Kmiler Inmtituta, Dwijht, lit.

rVUma .........

Address

dttr Srata

7tw KEELEY INSTITUTE
DWIGHT
ILLINOIS

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Constantly On Hand To

Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

CLASSIFIED ADS
—

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. *-tt.

FOR RENT—5-room house with
garden, garage and pasture for

one or two cows included. (On
Petersburg and Belleview road
Nannie McGmre, 225 Cleves Ave.
Cleves, Ohio. 36-2t-pd

FOR RENT—Farm on Petersburg
road, with house and barns; two
hundred acres good pasture and
water for cows; want man to

raise crop and milk cows on
shares; must furnish team and
tools. Will give half of all

crops. Mx$. Nannie McGuire,
225 Cleves AveJ, Cleves, O. lt-p

FOR RENT—Four rooms, two up
and two downstairs; chicken
house, pasture for two or three
cows; garden. Call at house on
Burlington-Florence road, oppo-
site Camp Ernst Road. Phone
Irba Tanner, Florence, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 572-X. 36-2t-p—
MA'SSQUARE-TUB MAYTAG WASHER

guaranteed, $25.00; Kenmore
Washer, $20.00; Norge (new)
$49.95; Philco Radio, 9-tube con-
sole, $10.00; electric iron, $1.00;

$19.95 Crosley radio; American
and foreign, $12.00; refrigerator,

porcelain, $49.50. EDW. P. COOP-
ER, 15 East Seventh St., opposite
Coppin Bldg., Covington. lt-c

FOR SALE—Two large coming 3-

year-old geldings, gentle, never
been hitched; 1 large roan cow
with calf; 1 Whiteface springer,

3 years old; 1 part Guernsey
spring heifer, 3 years old; 4 pure-
bred Jerseys, springer heifers, 2
years old past; 1 purebred Jer-
sey bull, ready for service, 16

mos. old; 6 white face yearling
Hereford heifers, good stock. L.

W. Gulley, Burlington, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Two colts, full sisters,

one 3 and the other 2 years of
age. H. P. Buckler, Constance,
Ky. Tel. Hebron 366. 36-6t-c

=

TRIP FORECAST:
ThermottatieaUy Controlled
Heat tm Alt SuB+r-Coaehes

VIKM*

Alert and Eager

ToServeYou

INCORPORATED

Light weight . . .

only i'/4 pounds .

ends tired arms, ach-

ing wrists, weary
shoulders.

SPRINGFIELD. 0.
Convenient Daily Schedules

One Way $175 Round Trip 3.15

Other One Way Fares

Louisville $1.90 Toledo, O. 4.20

Dayton, O. 1.30 Lexington 1.05

Middlet'n. 95c Detroit, .. 5.30

Big EXTRA Savings on
Round Trips

whc

9VS; GREYHOUND SUPER COACH

6cu.ft. SHELVADOR

INCLUDES 5-YEAR WARRANTY
RADIOS - WASHERS - STOVES

I

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
ERLANQER, Phone Dixie 7025 KENTUCKY

FOR SALE—18 jshoats. Cad Sulli-
van, Burlington, Ky., R. 1. 1-p

FOR SALE—193
6, Town Seda:
dition.

Ky.
L. C.

! Chevrolet Master
., in excellent con-
Beemon, Florence,

35-2t-ch

I FOR SALE—Incubator, 300-egg
size, price $5.00; 1 turkey gob-
bler and 1 hen, market price.

FOR SALE—Second crop alfalfa
hay $13.50 up to $15.50 per ton,
delivered; $1.5.0 per ton less at
my barn. Good yellow corn, 72c
delivered

Wayman
burg, Indiana,
R. R. 2.

smoke house,

Imjmediate delivery.

Stephens, Lawrence-
State Road No. 50

36-2t-p

FOR SALE—Farm 97 acres, 4-room
house, stable for cows and horses

two chicken
houses and coin crib. Plenty of

water. See Harry J. May, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-c

FIVE-ROOM HOJSE near schools,
churches, and business center;
bath, steam heat, city water and
sewer connected, $3,375.00. Call
Erlanger 160-J.' lt-c

H
FOR SALE OR "tRADE—One Jer-
sey bull, ready for service; one
Shorthorn bull£ four Hereford
bulls; 1 good six-year-old work
horse; one good eight-tube elec-
tric radio; one electric carpet
sweeper; one \ good two-horse
platform wagoiji; one iron bed;
one one-horse sted. o. S. Eddins,
Burlington, Ky.
275.

WANTED—Good
cook and work.

Telephone Burl,

lt-pd

housekeeper, to

Middle-aged lady•iwwi **-*"ivi »»vx*x. uuu\uvy-a5uu xau,

preferred. J. <fc. Acra, Burling
ton, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Burlington
171. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Farm1

of 132 acres on
East Bend and Burlington road
4y2 miles south of Burlington;
good nine-room house; two
barns, one 40xq0 ft. with, base-
ment and all necessary outbuild-
ings; plenty of , water and timb-
er; land rolling, mostly in grass;
plenty of tobacco land; eignt
acres virgin forest. Charles Kelly,

Burlington, Ky.| 36-2t-p

FOR SALE—Timpthy and clover
hay, baled. Geo.} W. Baker, Beav-
er Lick, Ky. 36-2t-p

FOR SALE—A-l fresh cow with
calf by side, arid 17 shoats. H.
E. Arnold, Petersburg, RD. lt-p

FOR SALE-^One 15-year-old work
horse, weigh 1400 pounds. Clyde
Anderson, Price

j

Pike, Florence,
Ky. lt-c

WANTED—Married man to raise

tobacco on the [halves and do
general farm wokk. Live on place.

Chance for permanent home.
Reply to Recorder, Box No. 59. lc

FOR SALE—15 (purebred Bronze
turkey hens, $2.50 each; also

Bronze and Narragansett gob-
blers, cheap. Mrs. Robert E.

Grant, Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel.

Burl. 353-X. lt-c

FOR SALE—15 shbats, weigh 65 to

75 lbs. each. Watt Walton, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tef 469. lt-pd

FOR SALE—1933 Pontiac sedan in

A.-l condition, 33,000 miles. Mrs.
Ruth Alice Lorftfi, Lloyd Ave.,

Florence, Ky. 36-tf.

Mrs. M. M. Lucas, East Bend
Road, Burlington, Ky. It-c.

FOR SALE—Golden Delicious ap-
ples. J. E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky.
Tel. Hebron 331-X. 36-2t-c

FOR SALE CHEAP—97-acre farm.
Buy now in order to get your
tobacco allotment and market-
ing quota. Harry J. May, Agent,
Burlington, Ky. 36-3-tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE for sheep
or cow—15 Hampshire shoats. D.
C. Field & Son, Petersburg, Ky.
Route 1, Lawrenceburg Ferry
road. 36-2t-p

FINANCE YOUR CAR FOR LESS
CASH—A new and better way to
buy your next car. No red tape,
no hidden charges. Finance any
make from any dealer. Prompt
service. See Ryle Ewbank. or
phone Warsaw 2778. • 35tf.

FOR SALE—One mule and one 4-

year-old horse. Howe Noell,

Camp Ernst Road. 35-2t-p

FOR SALE—Span of good work
mules, weigh 2400 lbs. M. C.
Fisher, Florence. Ky. Tel. Flor.

726 Route 42. 35-2t-c

TOBACCO SEED—White Burley
No. 31; Root-rot and Fusarium
wilt resistant. This tobacco was
grown from, seed that came from
Ky. Experiment Station.. Price
$1.25 per oz.; 75c per y2 oz. Place
your order as supply is limited.

Russell Cook, Petersburg, Ken-
tucky. 35-tf.

CERTIFIED SEED—White Burley,
No. 16 Root Resistant, $1.50 oz.

75c Vfeoz. Phone Hebron 37 or

260, Burlington 357 or 353-X.
Hebron F. F. A. 34-4t-c

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hammer mill, pulveriz-

er and hay baler. Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Kyles Lane, Cov-
ington, Ky., Telephone Hem.
1418. 32-5t-C

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00

per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. 38tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. COIonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Tenj-foot walnut ex-
tension table, in) good condition;

•two silk quilts ;j .one .. crocheted
bed spread. 'Tor "fifTofmation in- I

quire at Recorder office. 36-2t-p
\

. 1 .... 1

FOR SALE—30 fce&d «\fts. Jambing
now. Selling

:
bn) account of hav-

disposed of my farm; price $8.00

per head; 1 good work mule;
500 locust posts, 15c each. M. M.
Lucas, East Berid Road, 3 miles
from Burlington

,
lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,

wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

FOR SALE—200 locust posts; 8

corner posts; one Red Star kero-
sene range} $wofbumei' *oil heat-
rola, good -as hew. Pete Holtz,

-Camp Ernst Road, .Florjeaace, Ky.,
R. D. PPWKSS&Sis lt'-ch.

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

BE SAFE - - BUY NOW
Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand

^ QT[WF<r
A™s

WOOD U I U I LU RANGES
SPECIAL—Brfand new, 31pc.
bedroom suite, new coil

springs, 50 lb. mattress $42.50

:*,*. i
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LOUIS C. BEEMON

ENDS OWN LIFE

AFTER ILLNESS OF THREE
YEARS—WAS RETffiED EM-
PLOYEE OF PEOPLES DEPOSIT
BANK, BURLINGTON.

Twelve CInbs

Represented At

Training Class

FIFTY FARMERS

ATTEND MEETING

Louis C. Beemon, 50, of Florence

ended his life Sunday by inhaling

gas from a pipe in the bathroom of

his home.
Mr. Beemon retired from work

at Peoples Deposit Bank three

years ago due to ill health. He
had served as assistant cashier of

this institution for the past seven-

teen years.

He was well known throughout
Boone County, and his friends

were numerous. He was active in

church and civic work' until his

death, and was a faithful member
of the Florence Baptist Church.

According to reports, the victim

undressed, put on his pajamas and
bath robe, tied a towel around his

head, then placed his mouth over

a gas pipe. His wife was attending

a funeral at the time.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Blanche Beemon; a son, Robert
Beemon, of Covington; a brother,

Boy Beemon, Erlanger ! and three

sisters, Mrs. Hogan Ryle, Peters-

burg, Ky., Mrs. Anna Jefferies, of

Ludlow, and Mrs. Grace Pope, of

Covington.
Funeral services were held at 2

o'clock Wednesday afternoon at

Florence Baptist Church, with Rev.

Raymond Smith, officiating. In-

terment was in the Hopeful cem-
etery.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of

arrangements.

Correct heights for various kit-

chen activities were determined for

Home Improvement leaders at the
monthly training class last week.
Twenty-five leaders representing
twelve Homemaker's clubs attend-
ed the fourth In a series of six

training classes on the "Modern
Kitchen."
Back-savers for the kitchen

were discussed by the class. Miss
Ida C. Hagman, Home Improve-
ment specialist, University of Ken-
tucky, directed the discussion and
the measurement tests. Each lead-

er was measured for determining

I
the correct working heights for

ironing, preparing breads and
mixing procedures.
Back-saving equipment, such as

self-wringing mops, foot-lever gar-

bage pails and kitchen stools were
shown to the group. This lesson

will be given at the local club dur-
ing February and the first week in

March.

WHERE 250 REFUND CHECKS
WERE DISTRD3UTED BY CIN-
CINNATI PRODUCERS TUES-
DAY.

PROMINENT LADY DIES

Winter Frnit Meeting

Scheduled For Feb. 23

W. W. Magill, fruit specialist of

the College of Agriculture, will

meet with fruit growers in the
Burlington and Hebron communi-
ties, Friday, February 23, County
Agent, H. R. Forkner, announced
today. The Burlington meeting will

be held in the morning with the

Hebron meeting in the afternoon.

Problems of production of the
past year and prospects for the
coming year will be discussed.

Spray schedules and other orchard
management problems will be in-

cluded in the program. All fruit

men are invited to attend either

of these meetings and bring their

problems with them. Exact time
and place of the meetings will ap
pear in next week's paper

Leslie Sorrell

Leslie Sorrell, 45, of near Lima-
burg, passed away Friday at Booth
Hospital, following a brief illness.

Mr. Sorrell was a disabled World
War veteran.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Clara Sorrell; a son, Lowell Sorrell

his mother, Mrs. Armita Sorrell;

two brothers, Adrian and Roy Sor-
rell and two sisters, Mrs. Artie

Buckler and Mrs. Mamie Buckler.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 at the
Florence Baptist church, with Rev.

R. F. Demoisey, officiating. Burial
was in Florence cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of the Taliaferro funeral
home, Erlanger. .

Mrs. Emma Rivard

i

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE
February 16, Friday—Landscap-

ing training class at 1:00 p. m. at

courthouse.
February 19th, Monday—Style

Trends training class at John R.

Coppin Store in Covington at 9:30

(Central Standard Time).
February 20, Tuesday—Francis-

ville Homemakers at home of Mrs.

R. S. Wilson at 10:30 a. m., (East-
ern Standard Time).

HAMILTON BOYS

ARE CHAMPIONS

Funeral services for Mrs. Emma
Rivard, Bristow pike, Devon were
heW at ' -the Middgndorf funeral
home, Covington at *2 p. m. Mon-
day. Burial was in Highland cem-
etery.

Mrs. Rivard, 84, died Friday at

her home, following a brief illness.

She is survived by her husband,
Alfred Rivard, Sr.; five sons, John
Hiram, Emile and Alfred Rivard,

Jr., Independence and Benjamin
Rivard, Covington; two daughters,
Mrs. Walker B"Hhymer, Independ-
ence and Mrs. Paul Ellis, Ryland;
15 grandchildren and eight great-

grandchildren.

Mrs. Josie Riley

OF BOONE COUNTY CONFER-
ENCE—DEFEAT FLORENCE BY
SCORE OF 30 TO 24—BURLING-
TON LOSES TO WALTON.

The Hamilton Farmers won the
Boone County Conference cham-
pionship Friday night when they
defeated the'Florence Knights by a
score of 30 to 24. The Farmers
have a perfect record for the con-
ference year with eight wins and
no defeats.

Miller led the attack for the
Hamilton boys with 18 points. He
has scored 58 points in the last

three games.
Burlington trounced the Hebron

boys Tuesday night of last week by
a score of 43-33. Huey was high
point man for the Burlington boys,

with 19 points, while Aylor collect-

ed 11 for the losers.

In an earlier tilt on Burlington
floor, the Hebron boys were the
victors by a 5-point margin.
Burlington visited Walton Satur-

day night to take a trouncing to

the tune of 32 to 22, the same score

being made by both teams in an
earlier tilt on the Burlington floor.

Burlington fans who attended
the game had high hopes of vic-

tory, but were disappointed, due to

poor team work, they said.

The Burlington reserves were
also defeated in a hotly contested

game by a score of 25-23.

Mrs. Josie Riley 63 years old,

wife of James A. Riley, passed
away at her home in Grant, Ky.,

Sunday morning after a weeks
illness.

The body was removed to Cham-
bers & Grubbs funeral home for

preparation and returned to her
home on Monday. Funeral ser-

vices were conducted at the Belle-

view Baptist Church by Rev.
Raymond Smith at 2:00 P. M..
Tuesday. Burial was in the Belle-

view Cemetery.
She was a member of the Belle-

view Baptist Church and a life

long resident of Boone county.
She leaves her husband, James

A. Riley, one daughter, Mrs. R. S.

Hensley, Grant, and two grand-
children.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

School Will Not

Be Closed, Is Report

According to Supt. D. H. Norris,
all schools in the county will re-
main open even though there are
several cases of scarlet fever at
present.
There are four definite cases re-

ported in the county, the latest

being Bobby Ray Combs, Burling-
ton.

From all parts of the county
have come reports of the spread
of scarlet fever, however only four
cases have been confirmed.

It is a state ruling that it Is

useless to close schools unless
every other public meeting place

is also closed, such as Churches
and theaters. The conditions

here is not that serious as yet, and
unless it becomes worse than at

at the present, all schools in the
county will remain open, was the
latest report from the Supt. office.

Over 250 refund checks were dis-

tributed to Boone County members
of the Cincinnati Producers, at a
meeting held in the court house at
Burlington Tuesday afternoon.
These checks represented a saving
of 20% on the commission charges
on livestock sold through the
farmers own organization.
In spite of the bad weather more

than 50 farmers were present at
the meeting to hear a discussion
of live stock marketing problems
by Perry Summers, of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, who discussed
the livestock outlook for 1940. Ed-
ward Snyder, cattle salesman for

the Producers Commission Asso-
ciation and Dan Welch head of the
Producers' Sheep Department were
present. /

J. C. Bedinger, of Walton, a
member of the Cincinnati Produc-
ers Board of Directors was present

and gave a short talk. The meet-
ing was under the direction of

Harry A. Berge, of Williamstown,
field man for the Producers.

Missouri Ann Tanner

Equalization Board

Now In Session

The Board of Equalization con-
sisting of Hubert Conner, Hebron,
Hugh Stephens, East Bend, and L.

D. Rennecker, Florence began
their examination of the 1939 as-

sessment Monday of this week, and
will be in session for about two
weeks.
Persons who have any com-

plaints about their present assess-

ment on real estate may came be-
fore the board for adjustment.
The board will be in session each

&[% frcrr %& m to 4 p,!m. .until

dismissed.

HEBRON F. F. A. CLUB

The Hebron F. F. A. Club held

its regular meeting February 5th

which comes on the first Monday
of each month.
After the business meeting the

club enjoyed refreshments and
games.
The F. F. A. Club will present

a play titled "The Pater Project,"

along with the chapter proceedings
before the Hebron school, some-
time in the near future.

Lehman Hollis, Reporter.

WILL DIRECT MUSICALE
Miss Wanda Lee Hafer is direct-

ing a musicale, sponsored by the
Westminister class of the First

Presbyterian Church, Ludlow, at

the church Sunday evening Feb.

18th at 7:45.

The public is invited.

Quality Sample Shoe

Store To Be Remodeled

Encouraged by the great success

of both their stores, the Quality

Sample Shoe Shops are remodeling
their stor£ at 627 Madison Ave.,

Covingtonj. Among the many new
features that are certain to appeal
to the public is the addition of a
mezzanine floor—something new
and different in Northern Ken-
tucky.
While the store at 627 Madison

Ave., is being improved and con-
siderably enlarged, a remodeling
sale is being held, during which
every lady's shoe in stock is greatly

reduced,
j

At the| men's and boys' shoe
store, 805 Madison Ave., Covington,
a removal sale is being conducted.
Likewise decided reductions are
being made on this stock, prepar-
atory toj opening a men's-boys'
shoe department in their store at

627 Madison Ave.
Announcements of both the

Quality Sjample Shoe Shops will be
found in this issue of The Record-
er.

MARCH 1ST

IS

FOR PURCHASE OF 1940 AUTO
TAGS—SPECIAL SERVICE OF-
FERED BY C. D. BENSON,
CLERK.

With only fourteen more days
left to get your 1940 automobile li-

cense, it appears there is going to
be a last minute rush again this
year, it was said today by C. D.
Benson, County Court Clerk.
Last year many persons were

forced to wait for a considerable
length of time and caused consid-
erable inconvenience due to }he
fact so many waited until the lfist

day to get their tags.

This year the clerk's office has
announced a special service to help
overcome this .rush. Anyone de-
siring their 1940 auto tags may
mail their 1939 license certificate

and a check for $5.00 to the Coun-
ty Court Clerk and your license will

be sent to you promptly by return
mail. This is not a change of law,

but merely an accommodation on
the part of the clerk for those who
desire to avoid the last-minute
rush, which occurs every year.

J. Lincoln Newhall

To Address Florence

Towsend Club No. 1

J. Lincoln Newhall will speak on
the Townsend Plan at Florence
Townsend Club No. 1 at the Town
Hall, Florence, February 15th at 8

p. m., it was announced this week
by Edna L. Stephens, Secretary.

All members and the public are
cordially invited to attend.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00

j
a. m.

Evening Worship 7:30 pJ m.
if

The Ladies Aid Society
and the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of Florence met Wednesday,
at the M. E. Church. Mrs. Virgil

Grayson presided and Mrs. Karl
H. Keim had charge of the pro-

gram.

The Florence M. E. Cnurcn. will

sponsor a baked chicken dinner
Thursday, Feb. 22 from 11 to 2 and
from 5 to 8. Admission 50c.

E. A. Ellis, of Paris addressea
the student body of the Burling-
ton school Wednesday. He spoke
on the evils of marihuana and
liquor. Mr. Ellis is an authority
on these subjects and travels thru-
out the state giving talks on these

subjects.

Covington Market Hap

Season Average Of $18.81

The Kenton Loose Leaf! Tobacco
Warehouse closed the season last

Friday, after 4,155,058 pounds of

tobacco went over the breaks for

an average of $18.81 per [hundred.
According to reports, thie volume

was greater than the previous sea-
son by 878,058 pounds. Friday's
average was $19.60 per hundred.
Other markets closing Friday

were Louisville, Harrodsburg and
Horse Cave.

Kentucky Fanners

JbbHo'Jle 1940

Plans By April 15th

Farm plans outlining soil con-
servation 1 practices to be carried
out by Kentucky farmers cooper-
lating with the 1940 Agricultural
Conservation programs must be
filed in county offices by April 15,

the State Agricultural Adjustment
Office has announced.
Completion of these plans is

necessary before farmers become
eligible to participate in the con-
servation program this year. Crop
allotments and approved conserv-
ation practices, compiled from
county Agricultural Conservation
Program ; office figures and from
farmers' i reports, will be outlined

in the plans.
Each farmer will be notified

when hi4 plan is to be completed.
County Offices expect to complete
all farm; plans at the time 1939

conservation checks are distribut-

ed, and so farmers are expected to

be prepared at that time to out-
line their conservation practices

for the year.

A copy of the completed plan for

each farm, giving the farmer's
stoil-building allowances for the
year and describing ways by which
this allowance can be earned,

will be provided for the farm op-
erator.

Since the 1940 program year ends
August 31, farmers who desire
grants of aid this year are also

being urged to complete applica-

tions for grant of aid materials by
that time. These materials are
supplied ! to the farmer by the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration ind the costs of the ma-
terials deducted from the farmer's
soil-building allowance.

Triple [superphosphate again will

be available for grants of all in

all Kentucky counties, and ground
limestone is being supplied by the
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis-
tration in lieu of cash payments,
in several counties.

CONSTANCE P.-T. A. NOTES

The regular meeting of the Con-
stance P.-T. A. will be held Wed.,
Feb. 21 ut 2 o'clock.

Our president, Mrs. Carrie

Reeves, (has appointed Mrs. Freda
Kottmyer, chairman of the Found-
ers' Dayf program. After the busi-

ness meeting lunch will be served.

Any donation for the lunch
room will be appreciated.

It wai reported Tuesday morn-
ing at ihe Recorder office that a
citizen pf the Hebron community
was badly in need of some rub-
bing aleohol. It was stated that
his wife was looking for some of

the fluid last week to prevent him
from having bed sores.

Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
Doable Attraction

Sally Gray, who plays the youth-
ful female accomplice of George
Sanders in RKO Radio's "The
Saint in London," besides having
an undoubted flare for drama, is

an expert dancer.
Her early dancing lessons were

received from Fred Astaire, while
playing in the chorus of the fam-
ous star's last London stage show,
"The Gay Divorcee."

Astaire, who was enthused by, her
determination to became a star,

esvot-d wi hour each evening be-
fore the show, to initiating Miss
Gray into the finer arts of dancing.
Also the Jones family in "Quick

Millions."

SATURDAY
Lorna Gray who is featured in

the leading feminine role in '<The

Man They Could Not Hang," the

new Boris Karloff horror-film,

made her motion picture debt less

than a year ago. She just walked
into the Columbia casting office

and announced that she was ready
to go to work!

SUNDAY and MONDAY
The Ritz Brothers seem to be a

form of comedy bonus to Jane
Withers' fans, for 20th Century-
Fox has featured them in Jane's
latest starring film, "Pack Up Your
Troubles," to add to the hilarity.

The boys join forces with Jane
and the result is a shambles of

shenanigans that's funnier than
anything either Jane or the Ritzes

has ever given us before. Lynn
Bari, Joseph Schildkraut, Stanley
Fields, Fritz Leiber and Lionel
Royce are featured in the cast.

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
When a clear-thinking, unsop-

histicated working girl, temporarily

unemployed, is set loose in a Fifth

Avenue mansion to readjust the
lives of its pampered and selfish

occupants, a revolution is born, as
evidenced in the amusing thematic
treatment of Ginger Rogers' solo

sarring RKO Radio comedy-drama,
"Fifth Avenue Girl."

Miss Rogers is seen as an unem-
ployed working girl with a keen
sense of judgment and a happy
outlook on life, who is engaged to

set a millionaire's household right.

The judicious offhand but deter-

mined course she pursues soon has
the family in a turmoil, but her
purpose is accomplished almost at

the expense of bringing disaster to

her own life.

The supporting cast includes

Walter Connolly, , Veree Teasdale,

James Ellison, Tim Holt, Kathryn
Adams and Franklin Pangborn.

Homemakers To

Attend District Meet

In Covington Feb. 19—

F

Clothing leaders in the Home-!
makers' Clubs of Campbell, Ken-
ton and Boone counties plan to at-
tend a district meeting Monday,
February 19th. The semi-annual
meeting on style

j

trends will be
held at the John Ru Coppin Store
at 9:30 A. M. (Central Standard
Time). Style Trends in Clothing
and Millinery will be given by
Miss Iris Davenport, Clothing
Specialist, University of Kentucky.
Two clothing leaders from each of
the fourteen Homemaker's Clubs I

FORMER BOONE

CO. LADY CALLED

WAS RESIDENT OF BOONE
COUNTY FOR FIFTY YEARS-
FUNERAL SERVICES HELD
SATURDAY.

Missouri Ann Tanner, widow of

the late J. P. Tanner, passed away
at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Coving-
ton on February 7th.

Stricken at the home of her
grandson, W. H. Underhill, 1616

^f -d™v,o /-„, iWoodburn Ave., Covington, where
oi Boone County are invited to at- „u „ u„ „j 2 i_ A. *
+.PnH thP «^Z -Tho «X ZJL. she has made ner home the Pasttend the meeting. The style trends
lesson will be giveh a local club
meetings in March

Florence Ladies

To Serve Baked Chicken

Sunp

eight years, she was removed to
the hospital February 2nd.
She was born at Limaburg, Ky.,

on October 20th, 1846, the eldest
daughter of Robert and Elizabeth
Crisler. She was united in marri-
age to Japhetha Paree Tanner,

, January 14, 1865. To this union
er At lu. E. Church !

were born two children, Cora
I Estella and Kirby.

She and her husband prepared
The ladies of the Methodist

|

and built their home on the Camp
Church of Florence, will serve a

: Ernst road, and there enjoyed a
baked chicken supper at the most happy life for fifty years,
church on February 22, from 11 to i Many years ago she united with
2 and from 5 to 8. The public is

|
the Gunpowder Church, and at-

cordially invited to attend. I tended when possible to do so.

After the passing of her husband
CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

I in February 1916, she and her son
The regular meeting of the Con-

; Kirby operated the farm. Due to
stance Homemakers was held Feb.

J

her son's illness they disposed of
7th at the home of Mrs. John the farm in 1929. Following the
Hempfling. There were fifteen I death of her son in August 1932,
members, three visitors *and she made her home with her
our home demonstration agent, i daughter. Mrs. Estella Underhill,
Miss Gillaspie, present.

|
in Covington. The daughter passed

The business meeting was held
j
away in February 1934, and she re-

in the morning, and Mrs. Sprague
; mained with her grandson, Hobart.

gave a very good report on Farm
j Mrs. Tanner was an ardent read-

and Home Week. Mrs. Sprague,
i €r f The Recorder, having read it

Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer and Mrs. Adam ' through on Thursday before being
Reeves attended Farm and Home

j

stricken. She was near 94 years
Week and report having a splendid

|
f age, had a most remarkable

time and of hearing very good memory, good use of her body and
speakers. Mrs. Sprague also gave
a report on Advisory Council meet-
ing held at Burlington.
At the noon hour a delicious

lunch was served aid enjoyed by
all present.

In the afternoon we had our
music lesson. We also had a re-

port on "Home Beautification" by
our Home Beautifi< :ation Chair-
man.
We had a game by our program

chairman which cjoncluded our
meeting. Next meeting will be
held at the home of Mrs. Dora Dol-
wick March 6th. Roll call to be
answered with a 'JFavorite Bible

Verse."

eyes. «$

Rev. Roy Johnson, pastor of the

Big Bone Baptist Church and a
neighbor of Mrs. Tanner, read the
discourse.. She was Jaid to rest

beside her husband in the family

in I. O. O. F. burial grounds, Bar-j
lington, February 10th.

She leaves three grandsons,
Elmer, Lloyd and Hobert Under-
hill, eight great-grandchildren and
seven great-great-grandchildren.

J. L. Hamilton was in charge of

funeral arrangements.

Adult Class Of

Florence M. E.

Church Entertains

The adult class of the Florence
M. E. Church entertained guests

frorri* Newport, Walton, Covington
and Williamstown

j

at a meeting
held at the church ; recently. Mrs.
Ethel Daugherty presided.

The guest speaket was Rev. K.
Potts.

The following program was
rendered:
Duet by Louise Elkins and Eva

R. Miller.

Solo, by Esther Edelmaier.
A social hour followed the pro-

gram with Robert Miller and M.
M. Graham in charge.
The dining room was beautiful-

ly decorated in St. Valentine col-

ors.

The lunch committee included
Mrs. F. Watts, Mrs| K. Kobman,
Mrs. Helen Orchelle ;and Mrs. Karl
H. Keim.
A pleasant evenink was enjoyed

with eighty-five present.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Porter and son

Sunday evening.

Ladies Of Union

Church To Give

Oyster Supper Feb. 22

The Ladies' Aid of the Union
Baptist Church will give an oyster

supper at tfte Masonic Hall in

Union, February 22. The menu ', will

consist of oyster stew, pie and
coffee.

The supper is being given for the

purpose of raising funds to re-

build the Union Baptist Church.

Come and bring your friends.

BURLINGTON 4-H CLUB
The agricultural projects division

of the Burlington Blue Ribbon 4-H
Club was organized February 12th,

with twenty-eight rpembers pres-

ent: The following
j

officers were
elected for the ensuing year: Pres-
ident, Lee Roy McNeely; vice pres-

ident, Leslie McMullen; secretary,

Gertrude Garrison j sargent-at-
arms, Wayne Jones; cheer leader,

Calvin Kelly, club reporter, Sally

Souther. Mr. Edwin Walton was
elected community leader and Mr.
Keene Souther, assistant commu-
nity leader.

The following projects are to be
carried: Tobacco, Lee! Roy McNeely
captain, Mr. Keene ijouther, adult

leader; gardening and corn, Har-
old Flick, captain, ;Mr. James L.

McNeely, adult leader; live stock,

no captain has been elected as yet,

adult leader, Mr. Alexander Yel-
ton; and poultry, Bill Tinkelenberg
captain and Mr. Robert Utz, adult
leader.

Mr. Forkner gave an interesting

talk outlining the work for the
coming year, after which we ad-
journed sine die by ! repeating the
club pledge.

Sally Souther, Reporter

Henry Jergens

Henry, Jergens, 73, of near He-
bron, passed awa^ Thursday at his

home following an illness of three
weeks. He was a life-long resi-

ident of this county.
Mr. Jergens was a member of

the Hebron Lutheran church and
will be greatly missed in that com-
munity.
He is survived by a son Elmo Jer-

gens, Hebron; two daughters, Miss
Mary Katherine Jergens and Mrs.
Adam Dolwick and three grand-
children.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. at the He-
bron Lutheran Church, with inter-
ment in the Hebron cemetery.

LARGE NUMBER

TO BE ENROLLED

IN 4-H CLUB THIS YEAR—GOAL
IS SET AT 485—ORGANIZATION
MEETINGS TO BE HELD WITH-
IN NEXT FEW DAYS.

A 4-H enrollment goal of 485

members has been established for
Boone County this year, according
to H. B. Drake, Assistant County
Agent. This includes 10 clubs and
both agricultural and home econ-
omics projects.

Organization meetings were held
in three communities, Burlington,
Florence and New Haven, on Mon-
day of this week with very worth-
while plans made in each of these
groups for the 1940 program. Meet-
ings will be held in the remaining
seven communities within the next
few days.
Grant and Hamilton clubs will

be organized Wednesday, February
14th; Hebron, Tuesday, February
20th; Petersburg Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 21st; Verona and Walton
Thursday, February 22nd.
The date for the organizing of

the Taylorsport Club has not been
set as yet.

TRIANGLE CLUB TO MEET
The Blue Triangle Club will have

a supper meeting at Hebron high
school Monday evening, February
19th. All members are urged to be
present. For menu, see Mrs. How-
ard Ledford.
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YESTERDAY

tionships degrading?
Be thankful you are listening to

a radio free of government cen-
sorship. Be glad that if a pro-
gram does not please you at all,

you are free to turn it off. There
are so many worthwhile broad-
casts that reach you during the
day, and check over your radio
lists and see if this isn't true, that
those of you whose tastes run to

the educational and instructional

can always find radio enjoyment.
—

o

NO NAMES
The celebration of birthdays of

Ye shades of return bustles, iamous men brings forth a sug-
snuff and corset coverc, what will

be in vogue next? A man's hat
designer sticks long feathers in

the hat band and doesn't call it

sissy! We should expect some-
thing like this after viewing the
wasp waistlines that fashion de-
crees for womenkind. It is indeed
a return to the family album, with
a vengeance.

Many a parlor holds a plush-
backed edition of family pictures
of yesteryear, of a much-bewhisk-
ered baseball nine of Grandpa's
hey-day, of great uncle Whosit's
second wife and numerous shame-
ful sights of cousins stretched out
on baby stomachs on bear-skin
rugs, in ditto outfits! There ap-
pears a photo of the family rig

with a straw-hatted gentleman
clothed in linen duster waiting at

the gate. In those proud albums
of family stock comes a more re-

cent view of the first automobile
and even this vision is apt to

bring down the modern house!
We are returning to the simple

life in apparel and appeal. The
young folks are slowing up on the
jitter and returning to the soft
slow and sweet waltz time. The
snow-bound youth wear ear-muffs
and hand muffs, frowned upon as

old-fashioned' a few years ago. In
ae southland the beach parade
deludes bathing numbers of

iffles and skirts similar to the
ones of great grandmother's day.

This going from 1940 to 1890 will

probably be followed by a hop to

1950 and along will come a com-
plete renovation of Boone County
family budgets.

YOU CONTROL IT

There is action being taken by
several women's organizations to

clean up the morning programs on
our radios. Numerous are the pro-

tests received by the major broad-

casting companies regarding the

sort of thing dished to the house-
wife each day. There are too

many continued storing dealing

with divorce infidelity, murder, de-

sertion. If you have ever spent
one day listening to the series of

tales from the radio you wonder
how the programs are separated

and straightened out in the mind.

There is such a sameness, com-
plain many. Women's club ask for

more educational programs where
topics deal with problems Of home-
making. They insist that the sort

of thing we receive now is degrad-

ing and depressing. This may be

too true, but is not world news de-

pressing and are not world rela-

gestion from a distressed citizen,

that too many statues of illustri-

ous people, do not bear their

names. He wonders how a for-

eigner can tell who is who and
why. The statue usually bears the
name of the manufacturer! But
most of the statues in our country
need no introduciton as their

bronze figure is familiar to al-

most everyone. A schoolboy was
asked. "What was Abraham Lin-
coln most famous for?" and the
replay,. 'For his memory." "What
make you think so?" asked the

teacher, "Because there are so

many statues to his memory," re-

plied the boy.

GLAD TIDINGS
Heartening it is when the U. S.

can cut down her yearly death
rate. The infant mortality is low
in comparison to other years as

well as the death rate of mothers.

The advance of science and the

steps forward in medical research

is our hope as mankind fights the
foe disease. That cancer and
heart's disease is increasing is a
saddening note, but many skilled

men are devoting their time to

these menaces. While there are

men to fight for health a cour-

ageous battle will be waged. We
in Boone County have Jaith in the
ability of modern science to put
up the good fight.

A BELIEF
The famous New York columnist,

O. O. Mclntyre, who passed away
some time ago and leaving his

pubhc at a loss to replace him,
was said by some to be a skeptic

regarding religion. Here is an ex-

cerpt from a letter written to a

woman in Ohio who had expressed

her sentiments regarding a piece

Mclntyre had written dealing with
religion. One sentence is enough,
"I do know that only those of us

who have faith and believe in

higher power have any inward
peace in these days of turmoil."

That is a belief and a faith, and
is impressive enough for those

Boone County readers who enjoy-

ed "Odd's" writings.

Robert Johnson called on Anna
Marie Huff Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were

in Covington Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton

and daughter were in Cincinnati
Wednesday to see the picture,

"Gone With the Wind."
Quite a few people were at Ham-

ilton throughout Sunday viewing
the river. Saturday afternoon the
ice moved, caused much rumbling,
and ice piled up on share, then
stepped again until Sunday aft-

ernoon, when it moved down the
river until dark. Ice was piled as

high as twenty feet in some spots.

Rev. R. A. Johnson was the din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Jones, Jr., Sunday.
Bob Ewalt bought a span of

mules last week.
Mrs. Harry Huff spent Tuesday

with her sister, Mrs. Mayme Wil-
son, of Beaver.

Collie Simpson have returned home
from Monterey, where their moth-
er had passed away.
Henry jergens passed away last

Thursday, Feb. 8th, after several

weeks' illness. The deceased is

survived by three children, Miss
Mary Kathryn, who resided with
him, Mrs. Adam Dolwick and Elmo
three grandchildren, all of whom
have the sympathy of their many
friends in their bereavement. Fu-
neral services were held at the
Hebron Lutheran Church Sunday
at 2:30 p. m., of which church he
was a member. Rev. Hauter, his

pastor delivered the discourse.

Burial in the cemetery here by the
side of his wife.

Dont forget to go to the school

auditorium Thursday night to see

the picture "Wells Fargo," spon-
sored by the Junior class.

Much sympathy is extended Mrs.

L. C. Beemon and son, of Florence

in the death of her husband, L. C.

Beemon. They were former resi-

dent of this community.
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The trouble with a lot of self-

made men, they need their seams
taken in.

Go To Church

Lesson for February 18

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of BeUgious Education: used by
permission.

GOOD CITIZENS AND GOOD
NEIGHBORS

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 22:15-22, 3440.GOLDEN TEXT—Thou shalt love thy
neighbor as thyself.—Matthew 22-39

INSPIRATIONAL
I do the best I know. The very

best I can; and I mean to keep

right on doing so until the end. If

the end brings me out all right

what is said against me won't

amount to anything. If the end
brings me out wrong, ten angels

swearing I was right would make
no difference. —Abraham Lincoln.

HEBRON
Mrs. C. O. Hempfling and Mrs.

C. T. Tanner were calling on Mrs.

Belle Quick, who has been, ill, one
afternoon last week.
Dan Hollingsworth moved from

Frank Aylor's place Saturday, to

the property at Bullittsvillej, known
as the Wm. Graves farm.
Harry Hicks, who was ill at his

home in Covington was moved to

the home of his niece, Mrs. S. M.
Graves and Mr. Graves, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner and

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Steelman left

Saturday morning for a week's tour
through the South.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Eberhardt,

)1 Dayton, Ky., were the Sunday
,'vening dinner guests of the Bak-
ei'-Dickey family.

Leslie Sorrell passed away at

Booth Hospital Friday morning
after a short illness. His widow
and young son have the sympathy
of their friends at this sad time.

Funeral services were held at the

Florence Baptist Church Sunday
at 2 p. m. Interment was in the

Florence cemetery.
Miss Hawes spent Thursday

night with Miss Mary Ann Crad-
dock.

Miss Mary Kathryn Bullock, who
is spending the winter with Miss
Jessie Gordon, was the guest of

her mother, Mrs. James Bullock
Friday.

Mrs. Nellie Markland and friends

of Avondale were the Saturday
afternoon guests of Mrs. Hubert
Conner.

Mrs. Lee Craddock spent the
past week with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Stephens, of Flor-

ence.

Mrs. Mary Masters was calling

on Mrs. Tommie Master Tuesday.
Miss Anna Gaines had for her

guest Tuesday night, Miss Jane
Hollis.

Miss Dorothy Route and Wil-

bur Shinkle spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. James Feeley.

Miss Mary Marshall was the
guest Tuesday night of Miss Mar-
ilyn Garnett.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, of

Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn
Hempfling and daughter were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Conner.
Mrs. Vernon Masters and Mrs.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH

Roy A. Johnson, Pastor
"Come -unto me, all ye that labor

and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest." Matt. 11-28.

Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m, Billye Wil-

son, President
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening 7:00 p. ia.

You are cordially invited to fil

tend these services.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. at 6 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even -

ing at 7:00 p. m,
You arje cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

—.—
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T. W. SPIHKS CO.

COAL•••••••••••••a

BITUMINOUS.
SMOKELESS...

punAmuvrSTOKER-
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65
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f Our Service is available to |

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

| Walton, Kentucky

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

'.iwn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester
Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVTNGTON

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURf!'

,

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F
Moore, Supt. v .

jk L-,
' Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p; m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sunday.-.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH ,-

Noble Lucas. Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday al

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Supt.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCB
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCj

Arthur T. Tipton, Paster
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

U a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF .

BRETHREN
Orion Krnaagn, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sundaj

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harr.

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship witb

us Sunday.

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cutj and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services n a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Toney Conley, Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service at 11:00 a. m
Evening services at 7:00 p. m.

each second and fourth Sunday.
Everyone welcome.

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR; E. E. PARSLEY
!CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice
Erl. 35!)-

J

28 Dixie Highway
BRIANGER, 5*.

Character is determined by what
a man is in his heart, not by the
profession of his lips. This is emi-
nently true in spiritual matters, for
we know that it is not by much
testifying, hymn singing, or even
by church attendance that a man
proves himself to be a Christian.
The question is, Is his heart right
with God? It is also true in his
relation to his country. Patriotism
is not a matter of speech-making
and flag-waving, but an inward de-
votion to the good of the nation.
Most assuredly it is also true that
being a good neighbor is not some-
thing accomplished by smooth talk
or the shedding of ! a few tears; it

is a matter of that right attitude
toward our neighbor, whether he
be the man next door or in China,
which results in a sacrificial effort
to serve and help him.

I. A Right Attitude Toward God
(vv. 21, 37-39).

No man will make any real prog-
ress in the direction of being either
a good citize^ or a good neighbor
until he has a right attitude toward
God.
The questions which were asked

|

of our Lord, and which brought forth
such precious teaching from Him, i

were not asked in good will nor
j

with a desire to glorify God, but I

rather to entrap or snare the Lord I

and thus give occasion for denounc-
j

ing Him. Had the Pharisees, Sad-
|

ducees, and Herodians (the ritual-
ists, the rationalists, and politicians
of our Lord's day) really known God
and Jesus Christ, His Son, their
problems of patriotism and neighl-

borliness would have been solved iiji

the light of His Word and, what is

perhaps even more important, in
His spirit.

Is not the crying need of our world
today, gone mad as it has with mis-
directed and perverted patriotic fer-
vor, and forgetting all responsibili-
ties of good neighborliness, that it

should hear and heed the gospel of
the Lord Jesus Christ?

II. A Right Attitude Toward Gov-
ernment (w. 15-22).

The subtle hypocrisy of the ques-
tion in verse 17 lay in the fact that
these leaders were not interested in.
knowing the truth, butTHB^ wanted*1

to make Jesus out either to be dis-

loyal to His own people because He
advocated/ paying tribute, or a
traitor to Caesar because He ad-
vised rebellion against taxation.
They coated their clever bait with
unctuous flattery, a device which is

still common among those who
would mislead God's people. Ob-
serve that even though they did not
believe what they said, they did
speak the truth about the Lord Jesus
(v. 16).

His answer is complete, final, and
unanswerable. He has that kind of
an answer to every honest ques-
tion of man. In this case He clearly

states that one who lives under an
established government, enjoying its

protection, using its money in trade,

and so forth, is to be loyal to every
proper obligation to that govern-
ment. God and the things of God
must come first, but a right atti-

tude toward God will reveal itself

in a proper attitude toward govern-
ment.
Why does not some nation realize

that the answer to destructive polit-

ical and social theories is—win the
destructive agitator to a living faith

in Christ and he will become your
strongest force for God and coun-
try. The real answer to commu-
nism (and every other anti-Ameri-
canism) is Christ.

m. A Right Attitude Toward Our
Neighbor (vv. 34-40).

We have talked a good deal of
late about being good neighbors, and
certainly everyone should do every-
thing possible to encourage the good
neighbor policy in his own commu-
nity and throughout the earth. But
why does not the good neighbor pol-

icy work? Read the parallel pas-
sage in Luke and you will see how
man tries to dodge his responsibil-

ity. See "Luke 10:29 and observe
the answer of Jesus in Luke 10:

30-37.

A good neighbor is not one who
is seeking some kind of "You favor
me and I'll favor you" arrangement.
He does not see the barriers of race,

creed, or color. He is ready to help

anyone, anywhere, at any cost. If

is recognized that only the man whd
loves God with all his heart will be
able thus to love his neighbor as
'limself.

The world does not so much need
treatises on neighborliness as the
winning of men and women to faith

in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thus
te a" whole-hearted love for God
which will inevitably express itself

in a love for his neighbor. Wheij
this comes to pass, wfe shall have
true neighborliness in the world*
Let us send the gospel to all na-

tions, that they may become firs}

of all good Christians, then good cit-j

izens, and good neighbors.

Constance
Messrs Bert and Rex Berkshire

were guests of Will Zimmer, Sun-
day.
Miss Hannah Kottmyer and

Nellie Hempfling were ivisiting rel-

atives at Belleview. Sunday.

Francesville
Edgar Graves has opened his

sugar camp. Edgar is I a very en-
terprising young man.
Mrs. Zeke Aylor entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Aylorj and wile

and Mr. and Mrs. Tomj Watts, last

Sunday.

Utzinger
Jas. A. Duncan passed through

town Thursday on his way to Pet-
ersburg.

Mrs. D. Rouse and! son A. B.

Rouse, of Burlington, spent Tues-
day with Mrs. Rouse's sister, Mrs.

F. P. Walton.

Flickertowr
Elbert Roberts anc Clayoorn

Campbell spent Saturday might
and Sunday with A. C. Passons and
family.

Harry Acra and wife were in our
burg visiting Mrs. Acra's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Nichols, last week.
Hathaway

W. L. Stephens and wife, of

Beech Grove were visiting in this

neighborhood Sunday week.
Misses Artie Ryle and Cordie

Rice were visiting relatives o-.i

Gunpowder several dajs last weak.
James W. White and wife, of

Woolper Heights were visiting his

parents and your scribe last Sat-
urday night and S*und;.y.

North Bend
Miss Bessie Cropper :;pent a very

pleasant week with ier cousin,

Mrs. John Walton, of Home City,

Ohio.
Hamilton

Mrs. Eliza Rich and rranddaugh-
ter have been visiting Mrs. C. E.

Williams for several weeks.
Misses Jennie Pearl Allen and

Pearl Williams were guests of

Misses Betsy and Virginia Baker,

of Big Bone Springs last week.
Walton

Mrs. E. P. Holder w;nt to Cov-
ington. Monday on a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. N. M. Jorthcutt.

Gunpowder
Arthur Tanner has contracted

to work for E. H. Snyder the ensu-
ing year.

Perry Aylor had some valuable
sheep killed a few da rs since, by
some dogs.

Mrs. Polly Rouse, aijter several

years' ^tay with .her. daughter in
Kenton ' county, has moved back
to her home in this neighborhood.

Rabbit Has!
Willie C. Ryle has been visiting

his relatives in the city, the last

week.
J. L. Stephens and wife visited

Murray Ryle and family last Fri-

day night.
Harry Wingate took

j
his tobacco

to Louisville last
j
Wednesday

night, and got a good i>rice for it.

Florence
j

Arch Corbin and family, have
moved to Covington, having sold

his residence here to Frank Stucky.
Mrs. J. P. Tanner and daughter,

little Miss Lena, are on a visit to

Mrs. Tanner's mother,! Mrs. Pow-
ers, of Verona.

Verona
E. E. Fry, traveling salesman for
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the Piano Harvester Co., was home
over Sunday.
Mathew Cleek, son of Frank

Cleek was seriously kicked in the
side by a horse last week.

Limaburg
George Rouse, who was laid up

with a carbuncle is out again.
Claud Rouse is arranging to op-

erate Everett Dixon's large sugar
camp.
The young people enjoyed them-

selves at a party at the hospitable
home of Hubert Beemon on Tues-
day night of last week.

Hume Store
William Dempsey, our enterpris-

ing stock buyer, shipped a nice
bunch of hogs last week.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoffman, of

Petersburg, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Clore Sunday.
Morgan Helm had the misfor-

tune to cut his finger severely
with a chisel Saturday, while
working for William Lewis Aylor.

Personal Mention
John w. Gaines and R. C. Gaines

of Utzinger were transacting busi-
ness at the courthouse, Monday.
Miss Kittie, daughter of G. T.

Gaines is spending a few days, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mala Green.

j
at their pleasant home at Walnut

|
Hills, near Cincinnati.
Mrs. Belle Brady and Mrs. Ann-

' abel Kirkpatrick returned home
Monday, after a pleasant visit of

several days with Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Piper, of Dayton, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, of

Florence and J. S. Clutterbuck, of
this place were visiting J. W. Berk-
shire, of the Petersburg neighbor-
hood last Saturday and Sunday.

Where's that fellow who started
the rumor that Great Britain was
going to resume payment of her
war debt, in December?

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of the late B. H.
Tanner estate are requested to

present same properly proven, and
all persons owing said estate are
requested to come forward and
settle with the undersigned.

James P. Tanner,
36-2t-c Administrator

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of Wm. Lorch, deceas-
ed are requested to present same
properly proven, and all persons
owing said estate are urged to

come forward and settle with the
undersigned. 36-2t-c

Ruth Alice Lorch, Admx.

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

TCOPPim
7th and Madison. Covington

A citizen is only fooling himself

when he thinks he is fooling

world.

the

They advertise that buying op
credit is their pleasure. And pa?

ing is ours!

:
a
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Itharp & sttth!
I

| FUNERAL DIRECTORS
WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100C£NTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 1$ Florence, Ky. |
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>»• ******** ********

R W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

Monuments
j

Aurora, Indiana

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Beaver Lick
Miss Alice Lang spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Willia
Maude Carpenter.

Hebron

Petersburg

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conner, of

Burlington were the dinner guests

of Mrs. Eva J. Carver and family

Thursday.
Dr. Richard Crisler, of North

Bend neighborhood spent the past

week-end with his brother, Mr. B.

J. Crisler and Mrs. Crisler.

Mrs. Willis Hensley and family

spent Saturday near Burlington as

the guests of her mother, Mrs.

Newton Sullivan, Sr.

Hopeful

Mrs. T. H. Easton had as her

guest Saturday night, Miss Georgia

Hays, of Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yelton and
baby called on Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

Ross one evening.

Ethel Mae Barlow spent from
Friday until Monday with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

Barlow.
Mrs. Will Snyder spent Wednes-

day with her mother, Mrs. O. E.

Aylor of the Burlington pike.

Union
Miss Shirley Rice, of Covington,

spent the week-end with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barlow en-

EYE STRAIN
Causes fatigue lines in the

face.

CORRECTLY-FITTED
GLASSES

restore natural cnarm. You'll

look better . . . feel better.

DR. H. C. AKNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 iMadison Ave., Covington.

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
. Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Volney Dickerson and Leslie Bar-
low and family.

Mrs. Ezra Blankenbeker called

on Mrs. Sallie Anderson Saturday
afternoon1

.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Weaver had
as guests Sunday, Lloyd Weaver
and wife, of Covington.

Waterloo
Misses Irma, Florence and

Leona Feeley and brother James
spent Sunday afternoon with
Misses Lavern and Marjorle
Brown.
Mrs. G. A. Ryle and Mrs. W. G.

Kite and mother called on Mrs.
Cad Williamson Sunday after-

noon.

Belleview
Mrs. Cam White had the mis-

fortune Saturday of cutting her
hand severely while opening ja

can of fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Presser spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lee McNeely, of Bur-
lington.

Gunpowder
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lutes enter

tained with a social last Saturday
night.

Robert Tanner and wife visited

at Devon Tuesday of last week and
were guests of her sister, Mrs.
Wm. Woodward and Mr. Wood-
ward.

J. S. Rouse, Albert Robbins and
Ira Tanner delivered their tot-

bacco to the Covington loose leaf

market last Monday.
J. O. Richards, of Covington, wajs

a business visitor to our burg oi

Friday of last week.
North Bend Bottoms

Mr. and Mrs. Walter and
daughter spent Sunday with John
Green and family.

Wm. Hensley and family sper^t

Sunday with Wesley Fogel, of Buli-

littsville.

Pleasant Ridge
Fay and Denzel Conner spenit

last "Wednesday night with theiir

aunt, Mrs. Maud Walton.
Miss Brenda Craig and cousih

visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Colin Kelly and

Mrs. Z. T. Kelly visited W. D. Kelly

and family Monday.
Nonpariel Park

Edgar Aylor and wife spent last

Wednesday in Cincinnati, shop-

ping.
Mrs. Grace Castleman has re

turned home, after a delightfujl

visit with her brother Connef
Yeager and family of Indiana
Chas. Carpenter and wife, of

Devon, were guests Sunday of Earl

Carpenter and family, of Coving-

ton.

man In the Limaburg and Ander- effect of a judgment. Bidders will
son Ferry Turnpike. Thence with be prepared to comply promptly
a line of said Tupman N. 473^ W. with these terms.
1693 feet to a post on a branch, a

j

A. D. YELTON,
corner of said William F. Tupman, Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

Miss Alice Hafer, of Berea Col- J Scott Walton and also a corner of

lege spent the week-end with home ' J. A.
!
Hollas' remaining tract of

folks. land. j Thence with a line of said
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rouse en- remaining land N. 41 V2 E. 1399 feet

tertained several friends at dm- to a stone a corner of George Dar-
ner last Sunday. 'by. Thence with Darby's line S.

!

river-

Limaburg 40% E. 1331 feet to a stone on a Rvle 1 now

RABBIT HASH

The ice is moving slowly in the

at his

branch. Thence S. 24y2 W. 1271 home
-
after beinS in the hospital

feet to the place of beginning, thus ,

for several days.

containing Forty-four and one- Several attended services at the

fourth acres (44% acres). Baptist Church Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. L. Gaines spent Tuesday I TRACT NO. 3—Lying and being, }*R Padeett and family attend-

with Mrs. Ed Anderson. in Boone County, Kentucky: Be- ed the funeral of his brother in

Mrs. Maude Baker and Miss ginning at a stone in the line ofjpynthiana last Wednesday. They

Belle Baker called on Mrs. Har-iW. H Walton at the forks of the
j

have the sympathy of the commu-
riet Utz Monday afternoon. Limaburg and Ander-son Ferry pike

'

:

Mr. and Mrs. Less Sorrell, of
Florence spent the past week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed And-
erson.

Miss Annie Brown called on
Mrs. W. C. Rouse Tuesday after-

noon.

and the Price Pike continued at

the Western corner of the Darby
tract !of land ; thence N. 40 W. 2300

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Mrs. W. N. Utz and daughters feet to an end post; thence with a
Susie and Fannie, spent Thurs- line of Scott Walton N. 49% E. 1083

day afternoon with Mrs. Sarah feet to an end post on a branch,
Brown. thenoe with a line of B. H. Tanner,

Miss Kittie Brown called on ft 47% E. 1693 feet to a corner of

her sister, Mrs. H. L. Tanner Fri- said Tanner on the Limaburg and

day afternoon • Anderson Ferry Pike; thence with
said Pike S. 24y2 W. 1453 feet to

the , beginning containing 54%
acres!

In making said sale the Master
Commissioner will sell in the fol-

lowing manner: He will first sell

Tract No. 1 as a unit. He will then
offer Tract No. 2 and Tract No. 3

as separate units. He will then
offer Tract No. 2 and Tract No. 3

as one unit and the bid or bids

producing the most money so far

as Tracts Nos. 2 and 3 are concern-
ed shall be accepted by him and
shall be a sale.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and

The family of Mrs. Virginia
Louden Euckler have our sympathy
in the loss of their one, who pass- Hodges and family while there.

of Burlington were in our town Mrs. Gene Wingate Sunday.
Sunday viewing the river.

j
Wm . Delph and family were the

Several called on B. W. Clore and Sunday guests of James Feeley
family Saturday, Sunday and Mon- and family, of Petersburg.
day- Sorry to hear of the deaths of

Ivan Ryle and family and Aug- Mrs. Riley of Belleview and Mr.
ust Trapp and children were guests Louis Beemon, of Florence. Both
at the Renfro Valley Barn Dance families have our sympathy,
last Saturday night in the lower Roy Ryle is suffering from a
part of the state

% j
foot ailment.

Herman Ryle purchased Mr. R. i

M Wilson's properly last week,
|

It is not as important what
known as Mrs. Anna Wilson's \ folks here in Boone County think
p ace "

i
about you, as what folks here

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wingate
] might know about you.

arrived home Saturday, after be-
j

ing with their son Orville Scott, i

'

who is in the Good Samaritan hos-
j

pital, Cincinnati, O. Clayton Rylei
and family left Saturday night toj

be with him a few days. They
have also been visiting Kenneth

KENTUCKSr

Baby

Approved, ("ilood-tcstcd, started chicks one. two anc-

three v.oekT old. Prices ritrht^Also Sexed chicks.

FtEECVTArOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOCnTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

CEO. W. HILL & CO.
GROCERS

25-27-29 Pike St.

SEEDSMEN
24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863-Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

J. S. Tanner, et al., Plaintiff

versus
James Francis Tanner, et al.,

Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the December
Term thereof 1939 In the above
cause, I, shall proceed to offer for

sale on the premises, near the
house located on Tract No. 1, three

miles from Florence, Ky., Saturday
the 2nd day of March 1940 at two
O'clock P. M., Eastern Standard
Time or thereabout, upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following

described property to-wit: (*and
most generally known as the "B. H.
Tanner Home Place,')

TRACT NO. 1—Lying and being

in what is known as the Point

Pleasant neighborhood, . this coun-
ty, and being a portion of the

tract of land owned by Alonzo
Gaines at the time of his death,

and designated in the division of

what is known as "the Cochran
Tract" for sale, as "The Third
Subdivision of the Cochran Tract"

and is bounded thus: Beginning

at a stone an the dirt road that is

an extension of the Price Pike, a
corner of Darby and Tanner, then
with Darby's line N. 48 degrees,

—minutes. E. 144 poles and 11 links

to a stone Darby's corner 10 feet

souwi of a maple and N. 70 W. of

a four-pronged Koney Locust

—

then with a li.ie of the second
subdivision of the Cochran tract

S. 44, E. 4S63/4 poles to a stone with
the Christy Corner, 14 links from
a cherry and 14 links from an elm
—then S. 42 E. 45 9-10 poles to a

stone and Elm, a corner with Sep
Foster—then with said Foster's

line S. 47% W. 144 4-10 poles to a

stone in the aforesaid road in the

Tanner line, then with said road

and line N. 41 !/2 W. 57 46-100 -poles
j

to the beginning containing

,

(87 7-10) Eighty-seven and seven-

|

tenths acres. STANDARD
TRACT NO. 2—Beginning at ajr »""»*

stone a corner of William F. Tup

Bonded

Beam

ed away last week
Mrs. Zelma Dameron, Mrs. Louise

Ryle called on their aunt, Mrs.
Vida Stephens Friday, who was
quite ill. Mrs. Minnie Stephens
was also a caller.

Dorothy Delph was absent from
school two days last week, due to
illness.

B. W- Clore was in Cincinnati
last Friday to consult a specialist.

[

Mrs. Clore, Mrs. Elizabeth Step-!
hens and Dr. Yelton accompanied
him. ';

A shower was given in honor of

Mrs. Elva Mae Williamson last
\

Saturday afternoon. Quite a few
were in attendance.

Mrs. Carrie Hightower called on!

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Jiniii:;!i!iiii!iMn;ii:!ii!ii!;!iM!!iii!iimiiiiiii;iiiiM!iii!iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii:;ii!i(iiiMiiiiL

I PEOPLES; LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit (insurance Corporation ....

1

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family, Mrs.
J

s
Mayme Stephens, Mrs. Carrie Botts liiiiiuiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliinillllii

Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality

For Over
145 Years

100 Proof

Bottled In Bond

Under U. S.

Government

Supervision

distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BY
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS, INC.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

FEET HURTP
READ THIS

No matter how long you have had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief

—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will

give you a Freej

.dialysis, Show
you how Feet

!

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot a the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
iveijrht. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weali feet are straightened to
natural position, assuring foot < omfort.

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
(SHOE STORE)

9th and Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.
Three Foot Comfort Specialises In Daily Attendance

r

je***WHAT A DIFFERENCE A FEW DOLLARS MAKE !

AND BEST OF ALl,

SATISFACTION OF

PRICED CAR WITH

YOULL HAVE THE L
DRIVING A LOW-

I

A FINE -CAR NAME

Castleman Motor Car Co.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Erlanger Kentucky
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POINT PLEASANT Bttle daughter of Constance were
the swats of his aunt, Mrs. Hattie

Mrs. J. S . Egglesion received
PeflS^,^*1

^,
3^?*

word from her frifnd, Mrs. ^izaL^^L^P^^'^^S^-
CoUier of Ashland, Xy., who was !S2"fif** th* «"»«*<* **-

a former resident of the North \f?^ ^.^S
, 5Lnd*y ^tern°on

Bend Bottoms. She is seriously ill,

according to the report.

Edward Eggleston, of Sand Run
called on his uncle John, Monday
morning.

Earl Johnson lost a horse last

Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

at the "Hebron Lutheran Church
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Tanner and

Virginia Mae Tanner and brother
Bud, of Price Pike attended the Erlanger and three grandchildren

toj hear of the death of Henry HOW CAN WE ATTRACT
Jergens on Feb. 8th at his home,

j

THE TOURIST TRADE
after three weeks' illness. He will

'
Fifty years ago—when the tour-

be greatly missed by everyone who ist-ladened motor cars was no
knew him. He was a life-long res- more than a gleam in some in-
idpnt of Boone county. Surviving ventor's eye—someone in Kentucky
a»e a son Elmo Jergens, two daugh- got the notion that the state ought
tejrs, Miss Mary Catherine Jergens to advertise itself. A bill appro-
and Mrs. Adam Dolwick of near priating $20,000 for the purpose

SOCIALLY

CORRECT
are our glasses

and our analysis Of
your needs will

make them visually

correct.

W, E. TAIT
^OPTOMETRIST

5 East 8th Street

Covington Ky„

funeral of Leslie Sorrell at Flor-
ence Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Adam Dolwick and daugh-

Utz and ter were shopping in Covington
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
iMiss Fannie Utz attended Sunday
(School and Church at Florence
'Baptist Church Sunday morning
|
and in the afternoon attended the
funeral of Mr. Leslie Sorrell, at
Florence.

|
Glad to report that Mr. and Mrs.

JEarl Johnson's children who have
had the mumps are all improving.
Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss

I Fannie Utz spent Saturday morn-
I ing with Mrs. Dorothy Bennett of

j

Latonia.
The J. H. Fedders feed man, of

1 Covington was delivering feed to

I

the farmers in this neighborhood
! last week.

Deepest sympathy is extended
Mrs. Clara Sorrell of near Harvest
Home grounds in the loss of a dear
husband who passed away Feb. 9
after a brief illness.

This neighborhood was shocked

actually passed the State Senate.
We extend sympathy to the be-

(

After this brief fling in legis-

reaved family.
; latiye halls, however, the bill

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and '
somehow languished unto death,

son James Franklin attended the And even now, a half century
funeral of Leslie Sorrell at Flor- later, we still have only $20,000 a
ence Baptist Church Sunday aft- year to tell the world about the
ernoon. j

beauties of the Bluegrass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and ; This suggests that we are travel-

M^iss Fannie Utz called on Mr. and ™g at a horse and buggy pace,

Mrs. Robt. Brown and grand- while modern ways march swiftly

daughter, Miss Geraldihe Harring- j

round us. Nature has been parti-

ton last Wednesday evening.
: cularly profligate hereabouts; our

'We were visited by rain Satur- hospitality is traditional. Yet the

day, turning to snow Saturday world knows little of us. Our

MOVEMENT IS UNDERWAY
TO ESTABLISH NATIONAL

PARK IN KENTUCKY

Middlesboro, Ky.—A movement
is underway in Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and Virginia for the estab-
lishment of a national historical

park in the area of historical Cum-
berland Gap. Bills have been in-

troduced in both houses of Con-
gress for the establishment of the

Pusy, Elizabethtown; H; H. Fuson,
Harlan; W. B. Fugatej Middles-
boro, and J. H. Bailey, Pineville,

directors. —
WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Lobster S'alad—In mixing bowl ! cemetery.
dice 1 cup lobster meal add 1 cup

|

cauliflower or celery cut fine, 2.

PARAGRAPHS
To warn a drinker that he is

slowly poisoning himself is only
foolish, for he isn't in a hurry
anyway.
We pay tribute to the woman

who learns to drive her car in the

tablespoons capers, 4j teaspoons]
chives cut in tiny piepes, 1 tea-

park, and the cooperation of Ken-
j

spoon chopped parslejy, 2 hard
tucky and Virginia is being sought boiled, sliced eggs, one-half cup
while the state assemblies are in chili sauce, 1 teaspoon Worcester-
session. . shire sauce, 2 tablespoons mayon-
A survey of the area was recent- l

naise and one-half qup French

:

ly made by representatives of the dressing. Toss together until' 35 HEAD Illinois mares and horses;

DIXIE WEEK END
SPECIALS

FANCY COTTAGE SETS
(Curtains) with colored borders —pr.

LADIES' SILK SLIPS
Sizes to 46

MEN'S CANVAS GLOVES
3 Pair for c.

BOYS' DRESS SWEATERS
Sizes 30 to 36

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 40 inches
wide—Yard
BOYS' DRESS LONGIES
Pair

BOYS' GOLF HOSE
2 Pairs for

GIRLS' KNEE-LENGTH SPORT
HOSE—19c values—Pair
CHILDREN'S TRAINING PANTIES
Pair

LADIES' NE1

DRESSES .

night, which was a great relief to

the farmers, who have had to haul
wfater.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eggleston
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with her father, Wm. Utz and sons
and sawed wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson

and daughter of Price Pike attend-
ed the funeral of her brother-in-
law, Leslie Sorrell at Florence Bap-
tist Church Sunday afternoon.
Miss Fannie Utz visited the Flor-

ence school and called on her aunt
Mrs. Robt. Brown last Thursday.

' Mrs. John Beil called on Mrs. J.

S. Eggleston last Thursday after-

noon.

BURLINGTON R. 2

69c
8c

1.49

25c
10c
9c

1.89

DIXIE DRY GOODS, INC.
DIXIE AT GARVEY AVE. ELSMERE, KY.

ROY ROGERS in

SHINE ON HARVEST MOON
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15TH

Lewis Stone - Mickey Rooney
Cecilia Parker - Fay Holden

JUDGE HARDY & SON
FRIDAY & SATURDAY FEB. 16-17

inROBERT MONTGOMERY

EARL OF CHICAGO
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18TH

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell to the highest bidder at farm known as
the Lee R. McNeely place y2 mile South of Wat-
erloo on the East Bend Road, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1940
At 1 :00 P. M. (Fast Time)

The following described property:

One 1400 lb. aged work horse; one 1300 lb. com-
ing 6-year-old mare, bred to the Lillard Scott
horse; one 8-year-old Jersey cow, fresh; one 5-

year-old Jersey cow, fresh; one 6-year-old cow to
freshen soon, these cows are T. B. and Bangs
disease tested.

HOGS—1 gilt and 6 pigs over a week old ; 1 boar
hog will weight 170 lbs; 1 gilt will weigh 166; 1

sow will weigh 250 lbs, bred.

FARMING TOOLS—1 brown road wagon, in
good condition; one 2-horse sled; 1 hinge har- [

row; 1 disc harrow; 1 hay rake; 1 hay frame; 1 = Tuesday & Wednesday Feb. 20-21

Oliver turning plow ; 1 single shovel plow ; 3 sets
\

work harness.

Household furniture and many other articles too
j

numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE—All sums under $10 cash, all
j

over that amount a credit of 6 months will be
;

given. Purchaser must give bankable note pay-
j

able at Citizens Deposit Bank, Grant, Ky.

BERNARD McNEELY
COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

Those on the sick list are much
improved.

We extend sympathy to the
families of Jim Pope and Mrs.
Zach Buckler in their loss.

Mrs. Laura Rogers and Mrs. Cam
White attended the training class

of Homemakers at Burlington Fri-

day.
Miss Pearl West spent the week-

end with MLss Thelma Rogers.

Bro. Brewer, wife and little

daughter were calling on friends

here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent

part of the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lousch and
daughter spent a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Williamson.
Mrs. Elmer Jarrell spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lucas and
son spent Sunday with his father.

Mrs. Bert Scott and Mrs. Lon
Williamson were in Covington
shopping Monday.

; Mrs. Raymond Hightower spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Williamson.
Harold White spent a few days

With Mr. and Mrs. Cam White.
Mrs. Walter Ryle spent one day

|rith Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott,

ho have been ill.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiimimi

New James
j

Theatre
WALTON, KENTUCKY

light is under a bushel. We are
rated in the muck by the travel

agencies whose business it is to
assay tourist "attractiveness." The
result is that we get a step-
child's share of the $5,000,000,000
cash which American vacationists

spend annually for gas and oil,

amusements, and food and lodg-
ing on the road.

The Courier-Journal, in the light

of all -these circumstances, thinks
it would be wise for the Legislature

to appropriate, at this session, a
considerable sum of money which
would be spent largely in maga-
zines and other periodicals of na-
tional circulation, to advertise
Kentucky.
Such a proposal raises the im

mediately urgent question: Where
will they get the money?
We are strongly convinced that

any money spent for this pur-
pose will return to us many- fold.

And we feel that it is logical to
collect the freight from those
businesses which stand to bene-
fit the most from an increment
of tourist travel. We wish, there-
fore, to suggest the following po-
tential sources of money:

1. A moderate tax, say of $1.00

per pump, on filling stations, the
idea being that whatever else mo-
torists can do without, they must
have gas and oil.

2. Another moderate special tax
on tourists camps, part of which
should be used for inspectional

purposes.

3. Allocation to the advertising
fund (of a definite part of the
proposed tax on racetrack pari-

mutuels, because tourists are ad-
venturous and if we can bring
them here they will certainly play
the ponies.

4. < Definite allocation to adver-
tising of part of any additional
taxes on liquor, such as the in-
creased excise which already has
passed th^ House. Kentucky is the
Nation's greatest producer of dis-

tilled spirits. A co-ordinated ad-
vertising campaign—which would
add lusterj to the name "Kentucky"
—would certainly benefit our whis-
key industry.
These are suggestions, merely.

Perhaps someone will have a bet-
ter way. But wherever the money
comes from, it should be made
available. —Courier Journal.

BULLITTSVILLE

EDITH FELLOWS in

PRIDE OF THE BLUE GRASS
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19TH

WEAVER BROTHERS & ELVIRY
Roy Rogers - Maris Wrixon in

JEEPERS CREEPERS
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RUPTURE

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE Or

An «xciting new idea ia radio «atert»iaznent. Find
•at now much you know about Amartca'a ttrangt

mad numl placaa. Many valuable prUeal LUuntot

WLW—Friday 10 E.S.T.

GREYHOUND LINES

Shield Expert Here Again
E. J. MEINHARDI, widely known

Expert of Chicago, will personally
be in Cincinnati, Ohio, at the Gib-
son Hotel, Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday, Feb. 21, 22nd, and 23,

from 1 P.M. to 4 P. M. and 6 P. M.
to 8 P. M. daily

MR. MEINHARDI says: The
Meinhardi Shield is a tremendous
improvement—well known for pro-
ducing immediate results. It stops
the Rupture from protruding in 10
days on the average—regardless of
size or location of Rupture and no
matter how hard you work or
strain. It has no leg straps or
cumbersome arrangements. (No
Surgery or Injection Treatments
used.) Mr. Meinhardi has been
coming here for 15 years.

Caution: If neglected—Rupture
may cause weakness, backache,
constipation, nervousness, stomach
pains, etc., or sudden death from
strangulation.

Men having large Ruptures
which have returned after Surgical
Operations or Injection Treatments
are also invited. When all others
fail—see MEINHARDI. He will be
pleased to demonstrate to you pri-
vately without charge. (Only men
invited.) White only. lt-pd.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahorney
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Mahan, of Petersburg.

Eli Williams was calling on Mr.
and Mrs. E. K. Stephens, of He-
bron Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rietman and

daughters entertained for about
twenty friends of Taylorsport Sat-
urday nigjht.

The W.M. TJ. of the Bullittsburg
Baptist Church met with Mrs.
Mamie Stephens, Wednesday aft-

ernoon.

Mrs. L. G. Marshall visited her
aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Barnes, of Er-
langer, Mfonday.

Mrs. H4ynes Bruce spent Friday
with Mrsj H. V. Clore, of Park
Hills.

Harold Rice Williams, John Ran-
dall, Lewis Hossman and Richard
Kottmyer accompanied by Mr.
James Huey motored to Richmond,
Ky., Saturday to visit friends, who
are attending college there.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens spent a
delightful; day Monday with her
daughter,: Mrs. Milton Souther, of

Ft. Mitchell.

Charles Patrick is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Burnam Roberts while his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pat-
rick are convalescing at the home
of Mrs. Chas. Engle.

Mrs. Ray Hill attended the music
Training

j class at Burlington
School last Tuesday.

CHEAPEST FARM
—IN—

BOdNE COUNTY
45 ACRES—New house and barn on
State Highway near Burlington

—

j

$2,200
Vi CASH

Call or Write for new list of 100
farms

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

BaaoN \

National Park Service. The report
recommends a tract of about 100,-

acres, which would embrace the
pass of Cumberland Gap, and a
twenty-mile segment of the Cum-
berland mountain range beginning
at the Sand Cave on the north-
east in Virginia and ending with
the Doublings in Tennessee on
the southeast. Another arm of the
tract would reach to Pineville, Ky.,
including fifteen miles of the cel-

ebrates Wilderness Road, and his-

toric Cumberland Ford for two
centures an important point on
the .pioneer trail into the Great
Northwest. When the park is com-
pleted it will be one of the out-
standing units in the national
park system of the Southeastern
States, linking Mammoth Cave

|

with the Great Smokies and the

Snenandoah.

An organization known as ijhe

Cumberland Gap National Histori-

cal Park Association has been
formed to publicize the movement.
Officials and members of the

blended, add salt an
lettuce cups, garnishii
ercress.

serve in! 2 sPan of mules; 2 fresh Guernsey

with wat- cows; wil1 sel1 cheap; week's trial

j

given; E-Z terms. Manure for sale.

•Open Sunday. GENERAL DISTRI-
JBUTORS, 30 East Second St., Cov-

1AR $1.50!ington, Ky. HE. 4297.

board from Kentucky
L. Kincaid, Middlesboro, president;

Tom Wallace, editor, Louisville

Times, vice-president; Howard J.

Douglassi Middlesboro, Secretary-
Treasurer; Thomas R. Underwood,
editor, Lexington Herald; Eugene
Stewart, secretary, Louisville Auto-
mobile Club; Dr. William Allen

are Robert

.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements on hand.
Also large stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness at prices way
below the mail order houses.

THE JANSEN HDWE CO.

COL. 0910

108-110 PIKE ST.

COVINGTON, KY.

Remodeling Sale
Every Shoe in our Store Greatly Reduced. We are remodeling

our Store and adding a Mezzanine Floor, making a larger

and better store for yc ur convenience

Buy Now At Greatly
|

Reduced Prices!

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

OF USED CARS
Traded in on th|e sensational

1940 Pbntiac
1939 PONTIAC SPORT COUPE,

j

radio, heater, defroster $675

1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR TOURING SEDAN $650

1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR TOURING SEDAN $585

1938 DODGE 4-DOOR TOURING; SEDAN, radio, heater. $585

1938 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN $475

1937 BUICK 4-DOOR TOURING SEDAN, radio, heater $575

1938 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN, Deluxe $495

1937 FORD OPERA SEAT COUPE, radio, heater $375

1937 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN $475

1936 DODGE TOURING SEDAN, radio, heater $385

1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN m $365

1935 PONTIAC COUPE, Radio, heater $295

1

*

1934 PONTIAC SEDAN \ $175

1933 PONTIAC SEDAN i $175

1933 PLYMOUTH COUPE, radio, heater $175

1931 DODGE SEDAN [ $ 95

1929 WHIPPET COUPE > $ 55

1929 FORD SEDAN 1 :. $ 40

1933 DODGE </2 TON PANEL TRUCK ....; $ 85

1934 FORD Vi TON PANEL TRUCK $125

1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN $125

1933 OLDSMOBILE COUPE J $145

Ci
j

ER

ASTLEIM
i

i 201

LANGER,

IN MOTOR CAR CO. I

1 DIXIE HIGHWAY
-

]
- KENTUCKY

|
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill tdaughter, spent Tuesday; with Mrs.

were visiting in Covington Satur-

day evening.

Mrs. Frank Maurer„ and daugh-
ter Joy spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mullins, of

Latonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huey spent
Thursday at his farm at Big Bone.

j Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Renaker
' spent Monday in Cincinnati.

Walter Craddock and family of

Union.

Charlie Napieifand family mov-
ed to Verona Wednesday. Albert

White moved to! the farm of Fitz-

gerald, vacated by Mr. Napier.

James Smith was home for the
week end.

Mrs. Daisy Presser and family

Mrs. Albert Willis spent Monday
with Mrs. J. W. Kelly.

Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of Owenton
I was visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
1

McBee and son last week.

Mrs. Robt. Huey and daughter
visited Mrs. Ida Grant Wednesday.

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent Monday
in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson, of

Carrollton spent Thursday night

with friends here.

Miss Elizabeth Holbrook was ill

several days this week.

I
Quite a few from here attended

i the funeral of Les Sorrell at Flor-

jence Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hickman and
children, of Covington, spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Hickman.

Mr.' and Mrs. George Freeland

spent Sunday in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Easton

spent Saturday in Cincinnati.

Mrs. F. M. Walton was ill last

week with flu.

Mrs. Claude Greenup was ill sev-

eral days last week.

Mrs. H. R. Daugherty, of Flor-

ence called on Mrs. F. M. Walton
Saturday morning.

Mr. Ed Hawes, of Covington,

spent the week-end with his sis-

ter, Miss Mayme Hawes.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith enter-

tained a group of friends at din-

ner Friday evening.

Mrs. Hubert Gaines moved Mon-
day to the home of her sister, Miss

Artie Ryle, of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and
'son spent Sunday visiting in

Owenton.

Mrs. Stevens, of Indiana, is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. K. W.
Ryle, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
entertained a group of friends at

their home Saturday evening.

LOOK
YOUR

BEST
Visit The Helen Beauty Shop
for the latest in permanents

and hairdo. All work guar-

anteed.

PERMANENT WAVE $3 to $7

The Helen Beauty Shop
Tel. Burl. 21 Burlington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sullivan, of

Union, spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Clore.

Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of Owenton,
visited Mrs. L. A. Conner Wednes-
day.

Clayton Clore, of Union spent

the week-end with his parents

here.

Mrs. Robt. Grant and daughter,

called on Mrs. Ida Grant Satur-

day.

Miss Frances Taylor, of Wil-

i
liamstown and H. B. Harp, of Car-

|

rollton spent the week-end with
' Mrs. Ernest Crutcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and

i

family and Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Smith and family were Sunday
guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yel-

ton and family.

TOBACCO SEED
llllllllllllllli We are not in the seed business but we ARE

interested in helping our customers to re-
ceive the largest possible cash return from
an acre of tobacco.

At the request of several growers we have se-
= cured a limited supply of "GAYS YELLOW"
S tobacco seed which we can supply at $1.50

5 per ounce or 65c for a small package.

= If your present variety o~i"tobacco is giving
S satisfaction in weight and price we do not
E recommend a change but if you are consider-

lllllillTlllllll ing a change we are glad to be of service.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita: $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey, of

Petersburg, spent one day last

week with Mr. and Mrs. William spent^ Friday wjth Harry Rouse

Huey and family of Midway.
Nathan Clements Jr., and Don-

ald Lipscomb attended a Valen-
tine social, given by their Sunday
school, Saturday afternoon, at the
home of Frank Alien.
Mr. and Mrsj Hayes Feldhaus

and daughter, ^nd Norma Presser

were in Covington Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrsi Hiram Stephens

and family, Lloyd Stephens and
family and Iva Lee Shields, at-

tended the funbral of Les Sorrell

of Florence Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill

entertained at dinner Sunday
evening, Carl Rudicill, of Walton,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
and son.

GREEN RIDGE

out of the

The Home Store
lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Job Lot Ladies and Children's Cloth

Zippers, small sizes 39c

Children's Rubbers 29c

Men's Low Heavy Red Sole Rubbers 95c

Men's Heavy Fleece-Lined Undershirts 49c

Boys' and Girls Union Suits, ankle length 49c

Ladies Heavy Union Suits, ankle length 49c

Ladies' Extra Heavy Two-Piece Underwear
Ankle length, per suits #.49c

Men's Light Weight Knit Jacket 69c
Girls' and Boys' Woolen Knit Jackets 59c

Casco Cold Tablets, special 25c size 19c

3 Doz. St. Joseph Aspirin 20c
4-Way Nose Drops ,...25c

4-Way Vaporize Rub 20c
4-Way Cold Tablets 15c
Petroline Nose Drops 10c
Penetro Laxative Quinine Tablets 20c
Penetro Cold Capsules, box 25c
Penetro Vaporing Stainless Salve 25c
Penetro Baby Cough Syrup 25c
Penetro, 3 oz. Cough Syrup 35c
Turns, 3-roll carrier pkg 25c
Milk Magnesia, Philips, large size 40c
Halitosine Antiseptic 10c and 25c
Penetro Antiseptic, 2 oz 10c
Caldwell Syrup Pepsin .'. 50c
Wine Cardui .* 85c
Black Draught 20c
Black Draught Syrup, large 50c
Ramons Laxative Bile Salts 25c
Ramons Pink Pills 25c
Ramons Laxative Cold Tablets 25c
Grove Bromo Quinine 30c

GULLEY & PETTIT

The ice is moving
river fast.

J

.

Mr. Bert Smith is very ill at this

writing. We wish him a speedy

recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Ryle enter-

tained several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
son spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and family and
helped butcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Padgett and
family entertained Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Price and six chil-

dren, Mr. Omer Padgett and girl

friend, Miss Mae Bolington, Mr.
Herbert Scott and girl friend Miss

Bertha Rae, Jim Ward and Gladys
Isaacs. In the afternoon Solon E.

Ryle and three sisters, Donna Jean
Loretta, and Ruby Marie Ryle,

Robert Thurman and Wm. Mea-
dows called.

Miss Donna Jean Ryle spent Sat-

urday night with her sister, Mrs.

Sally Scott and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walston and

children spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Solon Ryle

and family.

We are glad to have Solon Earl

Ryle back home again, after hav-
ing spent several days in the hos-

pital, following an accident.

Mr. and Mrs. John Slayback en-
tertained Thursday night Misses

Martha and Bettie Padgett, Solon
Earl Ryle and sister Donna Jean,

Harold Hodges, Howard Smith and
Robert Thurman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jrvin Ryle and

family entertained for dinner last

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clore

and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Acra and
three children and Marshall Hank-
inson.

Mrs. Zelma Dameron and niece,

Joy Acra spent Monday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore.

Mrs. Roy Padgett and Robert
Thurman were shopping in Cov-
ington Friday.

Those on the sick list are Mrs.
Vida" Stephens', Mrs. Elizabeth
Stephens, Blufe Clore, Bert Smith
and Bob Wilson. We wish for them
a speedy recovery.
Henry Black and niece Dorothy

Black called on Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Isaacs and family Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Padgett were

called to Cynthiana Tuesday on
account of the death of his broth-
er, Robert Padgett.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

son Ryle and Mrs. Hazel Smith
spent Sunday with their daughter,
Mrs. Ethel Black and family. Oth-
ers present were Miss Dorothy
Black and boy friend Delbert Hub-
bard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith enter-
tained Saturday night and Sunday
Miss Gladys Isaacs, Ray Sullivan,
Mr. Russell Lee' Baker, Mr. Mar-
shall Hankinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Readnour
and family entertained guests last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith spent

Monday night with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith.
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How long has it been since

your eyes were examined for

a change in -their condition?

If your sight is impaired,

or you are troubled with eye-

strain - frequent headaches,

dizziness, nervousness, eyes

tire easily when reading, etc.,

come to us iat once for a
complete fexamination of

your eyes.

You can .work, read and
study with more comfort and
efficiency if your eyes are

free from strain.

T€L H€tn 2265
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YOU MUST SEE IT

TO APPRECIATE IT

Sensational beauty—50% greater wasS-

kg capacity—everything NEW except

the grand old name. Powered for dtj.

or farm home*. Easy teem*. Come in

and see it — or phone for free trial

washing in your own home

EDW. P.

COOPER
15 E. 7TH ST.

COVINGTON, KY.
Opp. Coppin Building

WATERLOO

-
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BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bagby and
son, Hallie Stephens and John
Kittle attended the barn dance at
Renfro Valley Saturday nite.

Mrs. Vireil Mallicoat and Anna
Belle Mallicoat were Thursday
guests of Mrs. Kermit Mallicoat.
Mrs. Willie Presser was the Sat-

urday afternoon guest of lilrs.

Jack Purdy.
Mrs. Geo. Walton and son, Mrs.

Jess Bagby and son were shopping
in the city Friday.

Mrs. Willie Huey. was Wednes-
day guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Warren Ryle of Warsaw last Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McNeely

and children and W. J. Newhall
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Horton of Union.
Bruce Hicky made a business

trip to Erlanger Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy and

son and w. J. Newhall saw "Gone
With The Wind" at the Capitol
Friday.

Mrs. Frances Craig has been
staying with her mother for a few
days since her uncle was buried.

OWL HOLLOW
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Abdon and

children spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blyser and son
of Erlanger.
Mrs. Daisy Presser, Norma Pres-

ser, Mrs. Hayes Feldhaus and

REBUILT MAYTAG
S25 M

KELLEY'S
IMPROVED STANDING UP BUR-

LEY TOBACCO SEED- THE
LONG LEAF CIGARETTE

j
TYPE

* KF.T J .EY-Oi;iglnator Smoking
Type.

* KELLEY
* KELLEY
* KELLEY
* KELLEY

* KELLEY-Ir
Years.

* KELLEY
* KELLEY

-More Leaves per Plant.
-More Weight per Plant.
-Standing Up Leaf.
-More Easily Culti-

-Constantly Improved.
-The Tops Today.

PRICE—One-fourth ounce pack-
age, 50c; Ond-half ounce package,
$1.00; One ounce package, $2.00.

In lots of eight (8) or more ounces,
cash with order, $1.50 per ounce.

I ,

REMEMBER! ' That through 40
years of* experience and constant
improvement,; KELLEY'S SEED
produce more| poundage of better
quality thati brings you more
money per acjre.

See our AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
They are over the ENTIRE BUR-
LEY BELT. land. make, delivery
from their office.

or order dircet from

B. L KELLEY AND SONS
BOX 573

LANCAS1
PHONE 110

t, KENTUCKY

WHAT IS A BARGAIN?

LUHN& STEVIE
For 33 Years in Business at 30 Pike St., Covington

JUST WHAT IS A BARGAIN?
REMEMBER . . 1 IT TAKES MORE THAN JUST PRICE TO MAKE VALUE. In these
days, when we ^iear so much of Bargains—Bargains]—it is well to consider just what
comprises values*—what comprises bargains—and tie reputation of the store advertising
them.
We believe a bargain to be an offering of merchandise of known worth at an unusual
price due to a condition that actually forces a reduction in price, but not quality. On such
an occasion you can buy with confidence. At this time we are face to face with a condi-
tion that calls for immediate and drastic action. |LUHN & STEVIE are Going Out of

Business and everything must be sold, Lock, Stock and Barrel, regardless of loss, cost or
profit, in the shortest time possible. Everything ion sale is genuine nationally known
original Luhn & Stevie high-grade stocks. Come, spe for yourself and you be the judge.

THERE IS STILL ABOUT $30,000 WORTH OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FURNISH-
INGS, ACCESSORIES, DRAPES, BEDDING, UNDERWEAR, PIECE GOODS, HOSE, LINGERIE,
LINENS, NOTIONS, CURTAINS, COMPRISING SUCH FAMOUS NATIONALLY KNOWN AND
ADVERTISED ITEMS AS MACK'S SHAAPELY MEN'S SHIRTS, MOJUD AND GORDON HOSE,
BVD, MUNSINGWEAR, HAYNES, DUOFOLD LADIES' AND MEN'S UNDERWEAR, BEAR
BRAND YARNS, FORMFIT AND MILLER GIRDLES AND FOUNDATIONS, ESMOND BLANKETS
SHIRLEY TEMPLE DRESSES, CANNON TOWELS, KAYSER AND HANSEN GLOVES, SHOW
GIRLS' SLIPS, GOWNS, PAJAMAS, CLARK'S THREAD, ETC., CLOTH OF GOLD, FOXCRAFT,
CHASE, PAR AND MOHAWK SHEETS AND BEDDING, AND THOUSANDS OF ITEMS WE CAN-
NOT HOPE TO ADVERTISE.! NEW BARGAINS EACH DAY UNTIL WE HAVE COMPLETELY
SOLD OUT.

DOORS OPE, •N EACH DAY FROM 9 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M.

ANOTHER BIG CUT!

LALDIES' HOSE
Just think of buying the highest grade
of Ladies' Chiffon Mesh and Lace hose
of such famous makes as Mojud, Gordon
Humming Bird, Claussner and Commu-
nity, 2, 3 and 4-thread in all

sizes and the newest shades.
Values to $1.25. Your choice

79c

ANOTHER BIG CUT!

Children's Hose
Thousands of Children's hose in all

lengths, patterns, colors. Hose in this
great lot sold positively at 25c & 35c. In
order to close them all out this week we
give you a price at cost and *%C*%
below cost of two pair ^jfj
for

ANOTHER BIG CUT!

MEN'S HOSE
One large lot off Men's Cashmere* lisle,

silk, and rayon [hose. They absolutely
sold up to 50c. Only sizes 10 and 10' _• in
this group. At 9 o'clock tomorrow and
until completely sold out, you 4 /rtiff*
may have your choice at the ^ ^^C
low price

ANOTHER BIG CUT!

BED SHEETS
In our utmost determination to close out
lour bedding department in the next few
days we have lost all thought of loss or
cost and give you your choice of the store
in any size sheets. Cloth of AQ-
Gold. Foxcrai't. Mohawk, etc.. tSJSC
Values to $1.59 ~^-

ALL SALES POSITIVELY FINAL-NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

WHILE 200 LAST

BLANKETS
Positively first quality color designed
blankets, 60x76. Your choice of 5 colors.

They were bought to sell at 69c.
They go on sale at 9 o'clock tomorrow
and until completely sold out ^%^\ ^
you may take your pick at the .j^jf ^p
Going-Out-of-Business price

WE MUST CLOSE OUT OUR

Another but to show you that we mean
business when we say we want to close
out this department tomorrow. This lot

dresses was bought for spring selling at
89c. They are iasl color prints M Qjj^
and we have all sizes. They "jf^/C
jail go out at

PDRSES
TAKE YOUR CHOICE
Ladies' and Misses'
Purses and Bags JJiat
sold up to $1.00 all go on
sale at 9 A. M. tomorrow
By all means
get here early
for yours.

10c

SHIRTS-SHORTS
Well known make
Men's Shirts and i Shorts
that should sell regular-
ly at 35c and
50c. While they,
last go out at

19c

UNDERWEAR
EVERYTHING GOES!

Munsingwear Knitted Union Suits, Vests
and Paintis, summer and winter weights

all styles and sizes limited at

Values to $2.50 Garments go at $1-29

Values at $1.55 i Garments go at 79c

Values to 98c Garments go at 59c

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

MEN'S SHIRTS
Any Man's shirt in the
store, whites, patterns,
uniform shirts, etc. All

from well known mak-
ers. They sold ^\^\ **.

jo to S1.95 ^/X/C
at

UNDERWEAR
Goes at cost and less. Men's BVD make
Knit Union Suits. Garments in this
group sold to $2.95. Come tomorrow
and take your pick TFCf*
while thev last g «3C#MM

NEW BARGAINS EACH DAY UNTIL SOLD OUT. OPEN SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P. M.

Bargains All Over Our Stores!

.50c

Foundations 75c

$1.00

75c

20c

$2.95 Masquerade Costumes
$2.50 Girdles and

$3.00 Children's Umbrellas .

$1.95 Wool Shirts & Drawers

$1.19 Buttons—per card at

35c Men's Handkerchiefs at .1 13c

69c Bear Brand Yarns at 44c

$2.69 Leather Rrief Cases $1.59

49c School Bags at 29c

$1.95 Ladies' Purses at 69c

$1.19 School Bags at 59c

5c Fringes and' Braids at lc

35c Wondersheen Crochet ...j 15c

$1.19 Chemise panties, etc . . -j
59c

69c Loomcroft Slips at 33c

79c Munsingwear Snuggies

$1.00 Curtain Rods go at

$6.98 Homespun Drapes at

$1.00 Infants' Dresses at 50c

$5.98 90x108 Bod Spreads ) $2.98

$1.59 Mattress Covers at 99c

Big Owl Quilted Batting, roll
|

89c

Bargains All Over Our Stores!

51.29 Ladies' Flannel Gowns 50c

lc Outing Flannel .at 10c

Fast Color Prints 10c

Jc Fancy Gingham at 10c

.95 Men's Dress Shirts 99c

Curtain Rods at 5c

Ladies' Handkerchiefs 8c

9c Ruffling, goes, a yard 10c

1.49 Kid and Fabric Gloves 25c

)c Ladies' Lisle Hose 17c

Waist Garters at 10c

sc Assorted Notions 3c

5c Ladies' Buttons, card 5c

1.00 Fancy Pillow Cases 49c

1.95 Panel Curtains, each 59c

3c One Lot Yarns go 25c

$1.95 Children's Wash Dresses 69c

29c Cannon Bath Towels 21c

$1.59 Ladies' Kid Gloves 59c
39c Ladies' Aprons, now 15c

19c Shilling Broadcloth 12c
29c Sovereign Broadcloth 19c
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Boone County Man Issues

Warning To Farmers
Why Be Old At 40?

As a warning; to those citizens

of this great country, who earnest-

ly desire the welfare of all, that

justice be done the American farm-
er, and that the industry of agri-

culture be put on, at any cost, an
equal footing with all other indus-

tries:

In this country, first we
farms, then some of the sons and
daughters of these fanners began

I

had

a mortgage on the farm.
How did this come about? There

seems to be an unwritten law that
the farmer receive what is left of

the price of the commodity he of-

fers, after all other cost, whether
they be just or unjust, be taken
out of the selling price. This rule

is strictly adhered to by all gov-

ernment commissions.

What the farmer must buy from
living in villages and carrying on ! these once city friends is figured

trade with these farm relatives ; on a cost of production plus a
and friends. Farm lands were
fertile, and the villages grew into

cities, large and small, depending
upon the fertility of the surround-
ing soil—until today, these have
grown into cities with their won-
derful conveniences, luxurious

buildings and the early trades have
developed into great corpora-
tions, utilities and institutions.

The farms have built these cities

and paid for them, its utilities,

profit basis, a term which a farm-
er is not allowed to use, and" this

is supposed to be a worth value,

costly and exorbitant overheads
not considered.

*In other words, he must leave

enough on each transaction to

keep these great machines we call

cities, running, with their ever in-

creasing overhead, elaborate ex-

penses and wasteful governmental
costs.

and these same people now hold, But this situation ta reaching a
I climax. This land is not as pro-

1 1 ductive and these cities have be-

icome more and more expensive to

i maintain, and the farmer is still

j
forced to support them with an
occasional cry that is diminished
each time he is crushed, which
I makes the condition more serious.

Occasionally, he has been paci-

i
fied—soothing salve has been ap-

I plied in the form of flimsy legis-

lation. Much data has been com-
i

piled, which is supposed to have
(been used for the farmer's welfare.

j

The contrary is true. This has been
I cunningly used through camou-
j
flaged phrases, to more embarass
him.
He has had one year of pros-

perity out of the last forty. This is

(referred to as "the years" of pros-
perity, The reason for the one
iyear, was due to a world eruption,

j
during which time he happened to

slip in and get his just dues. This

j
was soon detected and within a
period of six months, he was ap-
prehended and fleeced of his gains
and sentenced to life imprison-
ment at hard labor. Even then he
was hoodwinked. He didn't hear
the verdict. Still, words are writ-

ten and biased statistics compiled
referring to "the periods" when
agriculture was on an equal foot-

ing with other industries.

The situation is tragic.

If this basic industry and the
nation is to survive, the injustice

to agriculture must be definitely

and permanently corrected. It can
be done.

C. LISTON HEMPFLING.

of! beginning, containing 28 acres
jmoxe or less.

TRACT 2—Beginning at a stone
•on the west side of Taylor's Creek
. a corner of the dower; thence
north 8y2 degrees East 50 feet;

thence North 56 degrees West 329
feet; thence with the Solon Early
tract North 14% degrees east 373

feet to a post a corner of lot No.
2; thence with a line of same
South 89 degrees East 873 feet to a
stake; thence North 2% degrees
West 232 feet; thence
with a wire fence South 89 degrees
East 762 feet to a corner of Lot

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn . - :
-

STOCKER and FEEDER
CATTLE

-I. -'9C

C33W

All Grades, Weights and Kinds.
Constantly on hand at the . . .

CINCINNATI
UNION STOCK YARDS
A SIX DAY MARKET . . . Tune in on our daily

Broadcast WLW-9:55 A. M.-
1:06 P. M., WCKY-1:20 P. M.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

Do you have severe pains in the

muscles of your legs?

Do you walk with toes pointed

out?
Are you bedeviled by a thousand

demons tearing at your back?
Do you hate to get up in the

morning?
Do you expereince foot pain

when walking?
Can you be on your feet all day

without fatigue?

Any or all of these conditions
may indicate that one or more of

the four arches, of your feet are on
the verge of collapse. There

J
is

really no end to the trouble that
such a condition could cause.

Around the bones and muscles of

your feet are numerous nerves, all

cf which are directly connected
with the nerve center. Severe pains

in your feet are transmitted to

every part of your body.

What can you do about it?

For years men and women have
withstood the aches and misery
due to some foot condition and
have always decided "There is

nothing you can do about it."

Now Comes a Sure Way to Relief
for many aches and pains due to

faulty foot condition. You will be
eager to rise each morning and
meet the conditions of the new
day. You will have the springy
action step of a youngster of eigh-

teen. You will not be old at forty!

There is no secret to it. You don't

have to take a long rest, nor a
change of climate. You need only

to be correctly fitting in a pair of

surgical shoes. You may think this

is a simple way to end all of pain
and misery, you have been suffer-

ing for a good many years, but
after all don't the simplest things

irv life bring the greatest joy?

Resolve today that you will pro-

nounce the death sentence on the

misery, aches and pains due to foot

trouble.—Adv.

Ject to a credit of $500.00 as of

March 31, 1939; $5.20 with int. at

5 percent 12-4-38 to 3-4-40; also

$125.36 with int. at 5 percent from
11-30-38 until 3-4-40 and the costs

of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

FLORENCE

Mrs. Mfnnie Wayman, of Coving-
ton on Saturday.
Mrs. T. B. lEastman and son

spent Saturdajr with her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Beemon and
family.

Mrs. Anna Clore called on Mrs.
Eula Habrick Sunday afternoon.
The many friends of Mr. E. O.

her guest last week her sister, Mrs.
Pennington, of Turner Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas
have returned home from a few

|

days' visit in Louisville.

The many friends of Dr. T. B.
Castleman regret to learn of his

illness in Tampa, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schram had

Mrs. J. A. Lucas, who has been
a patient in Booth Memorial Hos-
pital the past two weeks will re-

turn home Wednesday.

j
Rouse regret to learn he is quite [for their week-end guests Mr. and

: ill at his home. jMrs. Charlie First and family, of

i
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Renaker had Cincinnati.

We were sorry to hear of the

No. 2 in the center of Lawrence- :
death of Mr. L. C. Beemon. Deep- I enjoying a viiit with his sister,,

burg Ferry Road; thence with the i est sympathy is extended Mrs. Bee-I^tas Anna cf£re ]effc Monday for|
Geo - c°yle> *P of Florence.

for their guest on Sunday, his

brother, Lon Renaker, Cynthiana,
Ky

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberts en-
tertained at their home near De-
von Sunday with a lovely dinner

Mr. W. P. Pljullips, who has beenji11 compliment of Mr. and Mrs.
1 James Schram and Mr. and Mrs.

center South 2% degrees East 1023 ' mon and the entire family in then-

feet
; to a corner of the Dower

j
bereavement.

Nortih 82 degrees West 1590 feet to
j

The host of friends of Fritz-

the place of beginning, containing ! hugh Tanner, who is a patient in

32 acres, more or less.
j
St. Elizabeth Hospital, are glad to

TRACT NO. 3—Beginning at a know he ^ recovering, follow-

corner of Lot No. 3 in the corner inS an operation last week,

of the LaWrenceburg Ferry Road; ™*- Price and family have moved

thence with the center of road ba(* to their *arm on Gunpowder

Oxford, Ohio, to visit friends.

Mr. Lon Clore was confined to!

his home last week due to illness. '

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire aud Progres-
sive organization, sec-
jto none. Wc are strictly

sellers on the best all

iround market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventual .y

SERVICE that SATISFIEShow? Inference: A>k
the first man you meet.

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

Phone South 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation Plaintiff

versus
Byrde H. McCord, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August Term
thereof 1939 In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 4th day of March 1940 at One
O'clock P. M.. or thereabout (being

County Court Day) upon a credit of

6, 12 and 18 months, the following

described property to-wit:

Consisting of 84.5 acres more or

less, located two miles from Pet-

ersburg on the Petersburg-Burl-
ington Pike Road and more parti-

cularly described as follows:

TRACT 1—Beginning at the'

center of the Bridge and a corner

of Chas. Moore; thence with his

line North liy2 degrees, west 320

feet to a double walnut; thence
North 8Vz degrees east 260 feet to

a stone; thence with a line of A.:

1., south 32 degrees east 1590 feet

to a corner of A. 1., in the center of

the Lawrenceburg Ferry Road;
thence with the center of said road

South 2% degrees East 800 feet to

the said pike; thence with the :

center of same north 82 degrees

West 1191 feet; thence North 7T
degrees West 294 feet to the place

CHXHXHXHXHSHXHXHSHSNKHSHSH
X

X
H JOHNSON'S

Beauty Shop
100 Carlisle Ave.

Elsmere,

One Sq. South of Oarvey Ave.

Permanent Waving—52 & up
Special in Finger Waving 35c

Phone Erl. 498-W

MXHXMXHXHSHXKXSIXKKHSHSHSHi

GOLDS Cause Discomfort

For quick relief from
the misery of colds,
take 666. Liquid-Tab-
lets - Salve - Nose
Drops.

/

North 2% degrees west 288 feet;

thence North 1 degree East 600
feet; > thence North 14 degrees,

East 363 feet to a corner of George
W. Terrill; thence South 77y2 de-
grees, East 963 feet to a stone, a
corner of lot No. 3; thence with a
line of same South 4 degrees, West
929 feet to a stone; thence South
83y2 degrees West 988 feet to the
beginning, containing 24y2 acres
more or less. •

The] above described land will be
sold subject to the first Mortgage
of the Federal Land Bank of Lou-
isville,) Kentucky. The purchaser
of the ; property will assume all un-
paid taxes against said property
which become due and payable in

1939 and thereafter.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest (from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale. $200.95 int. at 5 per

cent from 1-6-39 to 3-4-40; $4000.00

int. at 5 percent from 8-1-36 to

7-21-37 inclusive, at 4 percent from

7-22-37i to 1-6-39 inclusive and at 5

percent from 1-7-39 to 3-4-40, sub-

to spend the summer,
Mrs. Cecil, Martin and children

spent Monday with her sister, Miss
Alyce Sayre Lucas.

P. J. Allen and wife had as their

guests last Thursday evening, his

cousins Harry Smith, of Hender-
sonville, N. C, Earl Smith, of Ur-
bana, Ohio, and Stewart Smith, of

Middletown, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Woodward, Mrs.

Minta Utz, Mrs. Jennie Dobbins,

and Mrs. Mary Humphrey were
pleasant guests at the home of P.

J. Allen last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Ruth Lorch had for her
week-end guest, her brother, Mr.
Wilson, of near Turner Station.

Mrs. Eva Baxter, of Harrison, O.

returned to her home, after a
week's stay with her father, A. S.

Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor (nee

Evelyn Highhouse, of Louisville,

spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Schram.
The many friends of Mrs. Eula

Hambrick regret to learn of her
illness at her residence.

Mrs. Mary Blackburn, of Bur-
lington, spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Anna Clore.

Mrs. Minnie Bradford visited

STORING FISH
Always cover any fish in the re-

Mr. Spencer Smith and son I

frigerator. Make it a tight cover

Henry were guests Friday of Mr. ! to prevent the
,
odor escaping.

and Mrs. Jim Bristow, of Union.
Mrs. Hattie Lucas and Mrs.

Sams, of Erlarjger were guests one
afternoon last! week of Mr. A. S
Lucas, who sti^l remains ill at his

home.
Mrs. M. P. Bkrlow and Mrs. Jack

I
When buying fish remove its pap-
er wrappings wipe it off with a
cloth and roll in wax paper. Put
fish in coldest part or ! refriger-

ator. This procedure is also true

when storing left-over fish.

Renaker spent
j

Wednesday in Cin-
cinnati, guestd of Mrs. • Barlow's
sister, Mrs. Laura Stephens, who
remains quite ill at the home of

her daughter
Mrs. Ruth Alice Lorch had for I cried out loud.

j 1

For every cold in the head, in

Boone County, there are ten ways
of curing it, according to the
advertisements.

Money may talk but a debt

I

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

Virr.iwnamAjJBmxnzmnjZmi

Will offer for sale to the highest bidder at B. E|L

Tanner farm, three miles from Florence on the
Price Pike, on

At 10:00 A, M. Eastern Standard Time
TH

LIVESTOCK—10 Jersey milch cows, some with

calves by side; 2 heifers; 1 Hereford bull; 1 pair

mare mules; 1 sow and 10 shoats.

GRAIN—100 bushels corn; about la tons of hay;

1 ton oats.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS — Fordson tractor;

pli>w; tractor harrow; 1 cultipactor; hay rake;

turning plow; Rastus plow; 60 tooth harrow; Acme
harrow; 2-horse corn planter; 2-horse wheat drill;

Wo 1-horse wheat drills; riding cultivator; mowing
machine; 2 sleds; 1 truck wagon; with hay bed; 1

log wagon; 1 road cart; 1 push cart; 1 one-horse
spjring wagon; buggy; 1 pair stilards; 1 corn shelt-

er ; tread power.and cutting box; Letz mill; 1 pair

platform scales; 2 iron feed boxes; about 4000 to-

bacco sticks; 1-horse power churn and power.

E FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Organ; 2 settees; 4 rock-
ing chairs ;2jhalltrees; odd tables; 6 large gold pic-

ture frames! 1 large gold framed mirror; one 9x12
rug; two 4x6 rugs; 1 matched dresser and chest of
drawers; 1 chest of drawers; 1 folding bed; 1 bed
stand; 1 double shelf table; 1 secretary; wash
stands; 2 cots; 1 poplar chest; 2 dining room tables
6 dining room chairs; 1 drop-leaf table; bed clothes
2 heating stoves ; 1 cook stove ; 1 Atwater Kent
radio; 1 Philco battery set; 2 pair matched vases; 1

matched winjc set; silverware and dishes, and three
feather bedsj.

MISCELLANEOUS—One ladies' gold watch; 1

mans' gold watch; 1 truck; 2 shotguns; dinner bells

and many ot<her articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

ON THIS SAME DAY—2:00 P. M. (E. S. T.) this farm consisting of 87 acres, known as the B. H. Tanner farm, with 6-room
frame house, large dairy and cattle barn, complete set of outbuildings, large supply of water, land level to rolling, located
on Price Pike, 3 miles from Florence and 3 miles from Constance, will be offered to the highest bidder by the Master Com-
missioner of Boone Circuit Court, according to the terms of his sale on a credit of 6 and 12 months with good surety to be
accepted by the Commissioner.
ALSO AT THE SAME TIME—A tract of land consisting of 99 acres, located on the Limaburg-Constance road at the inter-

section of Price Pike, having a large tobacco barn, gas well and a large water supply, all land level to rolling, to be sold in

two tracts of 44 1 > acres and 54% acres and then offered as a whole to the highest bidder by the Master Commissioner of
Boone Circuit Court, according to the terms of his sale on a credit of 6 and 12 months with good security to be accepted by
the Commissioner.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON GROUNDS BYLAIDES OF HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

J. P. TANNER, Admr.
OF B. H. TANNER, DECEASEp

ioneer.COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auction
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"Fear God and keep his com-
mandments." Many of us take
God's mercy and loving kindness
as a matter of course, and let them
slip away from our memory. Some
day we will come to the last mile

of the way, and if we have tried

His will to obey, and if we have
walked in the pathway of duty,

will share the glory of our Mast-
er.

We are glad to report those on
the sick list in this community,
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington

were dinner guests of Mrs. S. H.
Boulton of Park Hills, last Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gullian are

visiting her parents, Mr. and -Mrs.

A. C. March this week.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rader and

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington
were calling on Mr. and Mrs.

K. Brewster last week.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Alice Flynn is ill. We wish for a
speedy recovery.

Mr. A. C. March entertained
with a hog killing last Monday.
Mr. Herman Rader was the

week-end guest of friends at Rich-
]

mond, Ky.

ERLANGER

McVILLE

Arthur Lindeman and family
visited Mr. Ashcraft and family, of

Bedinger Ave., Sunday.
The Junior Order presented a

flag to Elsmere public school last

Sunday afternoon at Elsmere Bap-
tist Church.
Mrs. Harry McClung left Sun-

day for Dillsboro, Ind., where she
will remain for treatments.
Mrs. Oscar Kendall, Garvey Ave.,

entertained Friday with a quilting.

Those present were Mrs. Ed Gor-
nell, Mary White, Belle Wolfe,
Ida Glacken, Nora Martin, Laura
Riser, Marietta Hall, Dorothy
Coots, Dorothy White, Cora Con-
nelly, Mrs. Ringo and Mrs. Mc-
Kinley, Sr., and Mrs. Edwards.
The Fidelis class met at the

church Tuesday evening for regu-
lar monthly meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hoard and

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Coots visited

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Evans one
evening last week.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

The community was deeply sad-
dened last Tuesday morning when
the news came from Christ Hos-
pital that Mrs. Virginia Buckler
had passed away. Her funeral
jwas Thursday afternoon. To say
she will be missed will never ex-
press the feeling for her going
away.

Mr. Zack Buckler and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler
and children spent the week end
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Buckler at Commissary.

Mrs. Walter Ryle spent Friday
jwith Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott.

Mrs. Edward Rogers and Mrs.
: Cam White were in Burlington at-

tending the leaders Training Class
last Friday.

' Mrs. Christena Kirtley visited

'over the week-end with her sister

fytrs. Ralph Cason and her family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lucas and
;
son were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

I M. M. Lucas Sunday on the East
Bend Pike.

j Miss Alitha Stephens spent
| Lunday with Mrs. Stella Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler

j

purchased the property In McVille

from Bonny Kirtley, which he re-

cently bought from the Rue heirs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughter were Sunday caller of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser at Els-

mere.
Mrs. Julia Jarrell spent the day

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Buckler.

Alpha Lee Rogers was the over-

nite guest of Lee Roy McNeely
near Waterloo one nite last week.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley called on

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cason Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Martha Jane Norris was
calling on her grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Williamson Thurs-
day.

Little Lonnie Ray Williamson,
little son of Mr. and Mrs. Robt.

Williamson is real sick at this

writing.
Clifford Edwin Scott was absent

from school 2 days last week on
account of illness.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
i

The ice in the Ohio River has
broken up. A number of people
were in Hamilton Sunday after-

noon viewing the river.

The Big Bone Y. W. A. will meet
with Mrs. Walton Rogers Thurs-
day, Feb. 15.

Miss Clara Mae Hamilton spent
Friday night and Saturday with
Alberta Sebree.
The Hamilton Farmers defeated

the Florence Knights Friday night
with a score of 24 to 30. The
Hamilton reserves we^e defeated

by one point.

The Big Bone W. M. U. met with
Mrs. William Wilson

1

Thursday.
Everyone reported a nice day.

Bro. Raymond Smith, pastor of

Belleview Bapitst Church, * con-
ducted the chapel serjvices at the

Hamilton school Friday morning.

Bro. R. A. Johnson ! took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones Sun-
day.

Miss Billye Wilson spent Friday

night with Miss Francis Horton.

Miss Dorothy Jane Aylor took

supper with Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Se-

bree and daughter Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff took din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Huff and daughter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury and

J

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Huff and daughter attended

| a show in Cincinnati Saturday.

TRUSSES — HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

WHAT VALUES!

WHAT SAVINGS!

Buy enough to last

for several months.

This big sale occurs only on our
birthday—once a year.

BUY EARLY WHILE
STOCK IS COM-

ANNIVERSARY SALE!

LSMERE DRUGS
407 Dixie Highway Free Delivery Dixie 7549 Elsmere

r«Aj«

ALE STARTS THURSDAY, FEB. 15—ENDS SATURDAY, FEB. 24

50c Barbasol

SHAVING CREAM

29c

KEY GASES
Leather 10c Reg.

6c

25c

ASPIRIN GUM
Or LAXATIVE GUM

2c

7c

FLASHLIGHT
BATTERIES

2 for 8c

1c SALE!
15c MeTChurochrome 2
50c Analgesic Balm 2
25c Nelson Perfume 2
10c Epsom Salt, 8 oz 2
17c Peroxide, 8 oz 2
25c Colgate Shave Cr 2
49c Quinine Hair Tonic 8 oz. 2
25c Almond Loton, 8 oz 2
25c Glycerin & Rose Water

4 oz 2
35c Premo Nose Drops 2
15c Sapo Lighter Fluid 2
25c Orange Blossom Talcum

13 oz 2
15c Nail Kare Polish Vz oz. . .2

25c Pitcher Castoria 2

Buy any item in this section I
at reg-

ular price and buy second one for one
cent! . .

.

for 16c
for 51c
for 26c
for He
for 18c
for 26c
for 50c
for 26c

for 26c
for 36c
for 16c

for 26c
for 16c
for 26c

50c Sodium Phosphate Eff. j2 for 51c

25c Milk of Magnesia Tablets
30's

35c Hobson's Rat Paste . .

.

15c Hair Pomade, 4 oi. ...

25c Aspirin Tab. 50's

25c Castor Oil, 4 oz J2

35c Milk of Magnesia, pts. . .2

25c Lilac Vegetal 8 03 J 2
25c Chest Rub

J2

15c Boric Acid, 4 oz 2
25c Antiseptic Sol. 8 oz. ... .2

25c Brilliantine, 7 oz
J2

35c Guaiacol Ointment, 1 oz.j 2
15c Rx. 92 Corn Plasters . . . J2

2 for 26c

for 36c

for 16c

for 26c
for 26c
for 36c
for 26c
for 26c
for 16c
for 26c
for 26c
for 36c
for 16c

65c SIDNEY'S COUGH SYRUP
35c VICKS SALVE
$1.00 Value- BOTH

DEEP CUT PRICES!

75c

HOT WATER BOTTLE

Or Fountain Syringe

39c

49c Heavy Russian

MINERAL OIL
Pints

2 for 50c

CLIP THIS COUPON
Camels, Luckies,
Chesterfields, Old
Gold or Phillip

Morris
CIGARETTES

2 for 25c
(Must Have This

Coupon)

30c Lone Ranger First Aid Kits . . 19c

$1.00 Ironized Yeast 69c
25c Exlax 19c
$1.25 S. M. A 94c
$1.00 Half & Half Tobacco, lb 69c
$1.00 Rubberset Shaving Brush ..69c

$1.25 Petrolagar 89c
Driver License Holders for car 9c
Icy Hot Lunch Kits with pt.

pt. vacuum bottle set 1.29

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil pt. 39c
$1.00 Squibb's Cod Liver Oil 79c
Aviator Playing Cards 24c

•

Aero-Wax No Rubbing . . . pt. 20c

25c B. C. Headache Powders 19c

50c Johnson Baby Talcum . 1 39c

50c Lady Esther 4 Pur. Cream 39c

10c Pocket Combs. . .1 »'.

J

4c

$1.50 Lapel Watches with chain. . .98c

50c Baby Hot Water Bottles 27c
60c Rem j :. J 49c
Economy Size Modess, 30's 45c
Parke Davis A. B. D. Capsules 25's 89c
Premo A. B. D. Capsules 25's 59c
Chocolate Cherries lb. 23c

10c Large

BLUE BLACK INK

2 for lie

25c

HINKLE PILLS
100's

2 for 26c

$1.25

FEVER

THERMOMETER

69c

25c

SEDLITZ POWDERS

2 for 26c

35c ITALIAN BALM
25c COOLIES

Both 33c

50c WOODBURY COLD CR.

25c WOODBURY LOTION

Both 49c

3-10c Bars Cashmere Bouquet

Soap; and 10c Lotion

40c val. 25c

50c Nil-0-Rub Ointment
Recommended for Athlete Foot

and Ringworm.

29c

r

These 10c Tobaccos-Buy 1 Get 1 FREE!

RADIO TUBES T ISTED FREE

Prophylactic

T00TJH

BRUSH

29

Ross Shinkle and Willie Sheets
are looking forward to the future
fishing season.

BELLEVIEW

It seems that February has
more holidays than when we were
in school!

Overheard a man say the sky
makes a mighty pretty roof only it

leaks!

Miss Mary Emily Burcham spent
Wednesday nite with Mrs. Mary
Clore and attended the picture
"Gone With The Wind! Thurs-
day.

The death of Mrs. Josie Riley
was quite shocking to her many
friends of this place. We wish to

extend our deepest synipathy to
her daughter. Mrs. R. St Hensley
and family.

Miss Louise Tinklenberg spent
the week end with her father, Mr.
C. J. Tinklenberg and family.

Mrs. Bertha Rue returned home
Sunday after spending the week
with Mrs. Orville Rice.

Miss Emma M. Ryle spent Friday
night and Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Sebree.

When you're shy they usually
call you snooty.

USED
FURNITURE
We are overstocked in our

Used Furniture Dept.

RUGS, STOVES, and FURN-
ITURE AT REDUCED

PRICES

See these before you buy

BALDWIN
FURNITURE CO.

36 West 7th on the Old

Market Square. Covington

AFTER INVENTORY SALE
You are the one who shares in the sale—Shop
early for the best selection.

Reg. 1.98 & 1.59 Children's
|

SHOES

|

Now

98c
Reg. 5c Hankies, each..lcj

Reg. 98c Men's Heavy
UNION SUITS

69c
Reg. 98c Boys'
Sweaters . .

.

.59cl

..'I II

Reg. 79c Single

BLANKET^
LARGE

2 for 1.00
|Reg. 2.49 5% Wool Dbl.

Blankets X large ..$1.69]»» »

Reg. 98c Children and
Ladies' Knit

PAJAMAS

Reg. 25c Cannon
TOWELS

Limited Quantity

15c
| Reg. 10c Washcloths,

to match 5e]

59c
Reg. 98c Children's i Sweat-
ers 100% wool, si. sqiled 59c

a

iim i i iiiiiiiitmimiihm
Snuggie

Entire Stock of Rubber Footwear Mcst Go!
Watch Our Wjindows for Saturday 3pedds !

MORRIS DEFT. STORE
"The House of Quality "—Your Money's Worth or Monev Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

Gayety T
ERLANGER

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

ELSMERE

MuNtrtflMnl £1,000,000 mistim!

CM tripped! Scotland Yard piginz

tti Bjsltr o} mystinr!

MilU&$!
A 00* cownr

Cartoon

SATURDAY SUNDAY and MONDAY

News Cartoon & Dick Tracy's

•a

G-Men

YOU'LL «©Wll

MOWU
HOWU

JANE WITHERS

?ACKUPYOU£
tRO<7BlE$

THE RITZ BROTHERS
LYNN BARI. JOSEPH 5CHILDKRAUT
STANLEY FIELDS • FRITZ LEIBER

LIONEL RQYCE

News Musical and Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

PAPA PAYS HER BIG!- as a MARRIAGE PATCHER-UPPER!

But does she score op a flock of love complications free gratis!

You'll laugh yourself to tears!

<

ROGERS
FIFTH AVENUE1

GIRL
WALTER CONNOLtY • VEttff

TEASDALE • JAMES ELLISON

i rm mkt • una™ uus
Fimim MMftOEi

PtOMKED AMD DIIECTED BY

Sum Hoy fcy Mm Scan. A

GRE60RY LACAYA.. mm %,mm m a** - tnt*m)

Populi ir Science and Cartoon

i
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The best news that we have bad
in weeks Is that the ice in the Ohio
River started moving Saturday.

We hope that river traffic will soon
be resumed.
Mr. Cecil Snelling and Mr. C. Si

Mullins spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
McDaniel. Messrs Walter Mullins,

John Riley and Art Riley were Sat-
urday evening guests there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey jour-

neyed to Cincinnati Monday to see

"Gone With the Wind."
Deepest sympathy is extended to

the family of Mrs. Josie Riley.

Mr. John Rogers and son Russell

were business visitors in Coving-
ton Saturday.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter
spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. R. R. Witham, of Petersburg.

Little Billy Smith spent part of

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. John
Burns.
Mrs. H. E. Arnold and Mrs. John

Rogers were Saturday evening call-

ers on Mrs. Russell Rogers and
daughter, of Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

were recent guests of his brother.

Benjamin Setters and Mrs. Setters

of Idlewild.

Miss Emma Aylor was on the sick

list part of last week.
Mrs. G. C. Stott and Mrs. Norris

Berkshire spent one afternoon last

week with Mrs. Louise Aylor and
Miss Emma.
Mrs. Cord Cox and son w4fae

spent Mon<iay afternoon with Mrs.
W. O. Rector and daughter.
Mrs. Bill Burns spent one after-

noon last week with Miss Emma
Aylor.

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Howeif- Hensley en-
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Rogers, of Belleveiw and Mr.
and Mrs. Montgomery of Woolper
Heights.
Wilbur Snyder has been suffer

H. W. Baker and W. O. Rector ,

inS with the grippe the past week

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order-

BURLINGTON
-We Deliver-^TeLBur. 74

-:- KENTUCKY

25 LB. PURE CANE SUGAR $1:29

PEAS, Sifted-No. 2 can Special 3 for 25c

CORN, Dixie-No. 2 can 3 for 25c

STRING BEANS, Dixie-No. 2 can 3 for 25c

PORK & BEANS, Ritter 16 oz. can 5c*

HOMINY, Old Mammy-No. 2>/2 can 3 for 25c

. 3 for 25c

3 lbs. 25c

...

.......

TOMATO JUICE, Tall can

PRUNES
APPLES, Cooking or Eating 4 lbs. 15c

BANANAS per lb. 6c

VALLEY MAID MARGARINE 2 lbs. 23c

SHELLED CORN 100 lbs. $1.40

X

have been hauling hay from Aur-
ora.

John Klopp spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Klopp of
Aurora.
Master Walter Smith spent 'last

Thursday with Mrs. Hugh-Baker.
Mrs. W. O. Rector received the

news Sunday of the death of ' her
kinswoman, Mrs. Howard Ogden,
of North Bend, Ohio. Mrs. Ogden,
a former resident of this county

I will be remember as Maggie Smith.
Glad to report that Allen White's

hand is> improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were
supper guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Porter, of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker spent

one evening last week • with Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Smith.
Mrs. Howard Huey spent Tues-

day with Mrs. w. H. Huey, of Bur-
lington,

Masters Walter and Stanley
Clayton Smith spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Pope Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were

business visitors in Covington one
day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles White.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook received

the news that Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Biddle are the proud parents of a
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hrigh Arnold had

I as their dinner gu\stsJ3unday Mr.
Arthur Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ogden were
business visitors in Covington
Saturday.

BELLEVIEW

DIXIE MOTORS
USED CAR SPECIALS

'38 PONTIAC 2-DOOR TOURING SEDAN $485
'37 FORD TUDOR $325
'35 CHEVROLET SEDAN ., $265
'33 FORD TUDOR $150

All of the above cars thoroughly reconditioned

and ready to go.

Others from $25 to $125

SEE THESE BARGAINS!

DIXIE MOTORS
Chevrolet Sales and Service

200 Dixie Highway -Florence* Ky.

A number of people from out-
lying territory came down here
Sunday as the report spread that
the' ice in the river was moving out.

The river has been frozen solid for

some time.

We extend our sincere sympathy
to the relatives of Mrs. Josie Riley
who passed away Sunday morning.

Miss Louise Tinkelenberg was
home for the week-end. She is

teaching school in Springboro, O.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of the late Nettie
Corbin are requested to present
same properly proven, and all

persons owing said estate are re-

quested to come forward and settle

immediately. 37-2t-p
Ruby Mae Bradford, Admx.

Mrs. Ransom Ryle is able to sit

up i
after a severe attack of flu.

Mrs. Henna Mathews entertain-

ed the Christian Missionary Society

Wednesday afternoon.
The Homemakers met at the

school house for their regular

meeting Thursday. Seventeen
members were present. Miss Gil-

laspie gave a splendid talk on her
trip to Lexington.
Mrs. Perry Mahan entertained

Sunday with a birthday dinner for

her husband. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bruce, of Lud-
low, Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce, of

Idlewild, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc-
Wephy of this place and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mahoney, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio.
The river is full of floating ice.

Mrs. Howell Hensley entertained
the Baptist Missionary Society Fri-

day.

Mrs. Duley Edwards and Mr. and
Mr$. Alfred White spent Friday in

Cincinnati and attended the show
"Gone With the Wind" at the

Capitol.

Ed Walton is still confined to his

bed and does not improve as rap-
idly as his friends would like him
to.

Mrs, Alma Demoisey, who is em-
ployed in Lawrenceburg was at

home last week caring for her
children and father and mother,
Rev. and Mrs. Noble Lucas who
have been suffering with la grippe.

She returned to work Friday.

Miss Mabel Kittle spent a few
days last week with her aunt, Mrs.
Artie Kittle.

\yhfle playing little Bobby Wal-
ston was knocked down by a bi-

cycle riden by Bobby House, break-
ing] his leg.

Bobby Hensley has the mumps.
Little Linda Hitzfield has been

quite ill with la grippe.

Howell Hensley has our sympathy
in ihe loss of Ins grandmother.

the sow off the pigs.

Tobacco bams or other buildings
may be used if woven wire is nail-

ed to the steading and straw used
to fill in to keep out wind. In
some instances heat may be desir-

able. This can come from a lan-
tern, says Sellards, or an oil stove
may be placed in a corner of the
house, with due precaution against
fire.

Farmers using brooder houses
for pig farrowing are reporting
good results. In most cases, the
pigs axe out of the way in lime to
brood chicks in the house. Well
constructed brooder houses, plus
proper timing of the arrival of

pigs, make possible double use of
brooding equipment.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our

appreciation for the kindness
shown us during the recent illness

and death of our beloved mother
Mrs. Josie Riley

also to Rev. Raymond Smith for

his (services and to Chambers and
Grubbs for the efficient manner
|in I

which they conducted the

funjeral. ltc.

The Family

NOTICE
On March 1st, 1940 the under-

signed as Executrix of J. G. Ren-
aker estate will file a settlement
in the Boone County Court. lt-p

Irene C. Renaker. Executrix.

..Illlllllllllllll

Buy Home

Manufactured Feeds

BETTER QUALITY AND LOWER
PRICES.

We are please to quote to you the
following prices subject to change
of market:
Egg Ma^sh, per hundred $ 2.20

Shelled Corn, per ton 26.00

Horse & Mule Feed, per ton. 33.00

Big Bone Dairy (24% protein)
per ton 36.00

Big Bone Sheep Feed,
per ton 35.00

Big Bone Hog Ration, •<

per ton 35.00

Big Bone Hog Ration,
per ton 35.00

Yellow Corn Meal, per ton.. 28.0Q

See us for prices on wire fencing
and Grass Seeds

WALTON FEED
MILLS

'Where Quality Tells and Price
Sells"

PHONE WALTON 57

r

BURLINGTON 4-H NEWS
The Burlington Blue Ribbon 4-H

clut girts had their first meeting
Monday, Feb. 12. The meeting
was called to order by Miss Mary
H. Gillaspie. Twenty-four mem-
bers were present and thirty-five

was, set as the goal for the future.

The following officers were
elected: President, Florence Cook,
vice! president, Jewell Vice; cheer
leaders, Mary M. Fowler, and Mil-

dred Lizer; club reporter, Elizabeth

Ann James.
The topics of project captains

and program committee were dis-

cussed. The project captains are:

Clothing Unit I, Laura Clore;

clothing Unit II, III, IV, Betty
Forkner; Foods, Rosetta Snow.
The program committee is as

follows: Elizabeth Anna JameS,
Mary M. Fowler and Jean.

The meeting was closed by re-

peating the club pledge.

Elizabeth A. James, Sec'y.

REMOVAL SALE
kOn or about March 1 our Men's-Boy's Dept.

Will Be At 627 Madison Avenue. In 6rder to Make
the Moving Easy We

Decided To Reduce Every Shoe In Our Store

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
805 MADISQN AVENUE — COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Suggest Feeding

|
The Turkey Hens

Poultry experts at the College of

Agriculture at Lexington suggest
to Kentucky turkey raisers that it

is thne to begin feeding hens to

stimulate laying for the hatching
season. Any good chicken laying

mash will do. To make one at

home, mix 200 pounds of yellow

corn, 100 pounds of meat scrap and
5 pounds of salt. A quart of fish

oil per 100 pounds of feed helps.

Limestone or oyster shell should
be kept before the hens.

A fturkey hen weighing about 15

pounds on full feed will eat ap-
proximately 2% pounds per week
during the early spring months. A
mature torn will consume about
twice this amount.

Pigs Do Better

If Well Housed

Pigs that arrived during the bit-

ter January weather suffered in-

tensely if they were not housed.
Suffering from the cold, they re-

quired increased feeding to keep
alive. Successful stockmen know
the value of good housing and of

bping prepared at all times for

severe weather.
Good housing pays, believes

Grady Sellards of the University
of Kentucky College of Agriculture.
He recommends a hog house free

from drafts, with a pigs' nest in

a cojrner : where the pigs can keep
comfortable without danger of be-
ing brushed by the sow. This re-

quires abundant bedding, and
raJJa^g Jp^Jrtches high and some

tne.'jsails' to "„ tfeep

100 BUSHELS ON ACRE
MAKES MORGAN COUNTY

BOY CORN CHAMPION
Growing 100 bushels and 11

pounds of corn on an acre made
Eugene Blankenship, a Morgan
county boy, the Kentucky 4-H club

corn champion for 1939. The land
was laid off with a single

(

shovel
plow, the seed planted by! hand,
and the corn hoed once and culti-

vated three times. Limestone, sup-
erphosphate and commercial fert-

ilizer were used to stimulate yield,

but Eugene had to contend: with
worms and flood. Yandall Wrather
county agent, says 100 bushels is

about four times the average corn
yield in Morgan county.
The second-best 4-H club corn
production last year was 94%
bushels to the acre, made by
Bobby Puson of Bell county, who
was the Kentucky champion in

1937, when he grew 135 bushels on
an acre.

Another Eastern Kentucky boy,
Elster Ratliff of Pike county, plac-

ed third in the 1939 contest. His
acre of mountain valley land pro-

duced 86 bushels of Johnson Coun-
ty White corn. Two hundred
pounds of superphosphate was
used on the acre, and the land
had been in lespedeza three years.

HOUSE PLANTS
Give house plants a little fresh

air every day. They need |this as

well as water and sunshine . . .

House plants meed water on their

leaves. Spray them each week
with iukewarmi water. It not
only gives them moisture but re-

moves the dust from the leaves.

The biggest change in matri-

mony is the well- filled hope chest

has given way to the well-filled

stocking.

NOTICE
On March 4th, 1940, the under-

signed as executor of Elmo W.
Gaines estate wHI file a settlement
in the Boone County Court, lt-p.

Bert Gaines, Executor.

Illlllllllllllllllllilimilllllllllllllllllllllllll

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone! caught violating

this notice will! be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

NOTE—Additional farms w'ul be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until

the close of thf hunting season,

January 9, 1941: Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cirds 3 for 10 cents.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiii

CLASSIFIED ADS

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No bid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. • 37 -tf

FOR SALE—Purebred Bronze tur-
key toms and hens; fine for
stock. Priced reasonable. Mrs.
Ed Easton, Burlington, Kentucky
R. 1. lt-pd

WANTED—A farm to raise 12 or
j

15 acres of corn, 2 or 3 acres of
tobacco. Have own team and

j

tools. Can do general farm
work. Chas. N. Judd, Petersburg, i

Ky., R. D. Tel. Burl. 232. lt-p i

WANTED—Man to raise tobacco
and corn and milk cows on

j

shares. Team, tools and good
!

house furnished. Good reference
required. Apply at once to W. :

B. Campbell, Burlington, R. 1.

Tel. Burl. 256. lt-c .

—
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonlal 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf

HAMPSHIRE BOAR AT SERVICE
Named Sir Bcione, registered and
proven sire. Fee $1.00; service
guaranteed. Phone Dixie 7464-M.
Alfred Hesselman, Jr., Turkey
Foot Road, Cpvington. lt-pd

FOR RENT—5-room house with
garden, garage and pasture for

one or two cpws included. On
Petersburg and Belleview road
Nannie McGuu'e, 225 Cleves Ave.
Cleves, Ohio] 3G-2t-pd

FOR RENT—Four rooms, two up
and two d >wmstairs; chicken
house, pastuie for two or three
cows; garden!. Call at house on
Burlington-Florence road, oppo-
site Camp Brnst Road. Phone
Irba Tanner] Florence, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 512-X. 36-2t-p

FOR SALE!—T*o colts, full sisters,

one 3 and the other 2 years of

age. H. P. Buckler, Constance,
Ky. Tel. Hebron 366. 36-6t-c

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to express our deepest

heartfelt thanks to all those who
helped in any way during the re-

cent sickness and death of our
loved one

Virginia Lea Buckler
A special thanks to those who

donated the beautiful floral pieces,

to those who sang; to Brother
Brewer for his consoling words,

and Chambers and Grubbs for the
efficient management of the
funeral.

Zack Buckler and Children

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Constantly On Hand To

Select! From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

until this free nev* book
showed us the way

to happiness!
;

Like thousands of•other iappy families, f

we know that drill*!I^iVi hradt** je

—

and that it can be cured. Read, as we did,

how the physicians of The Keeley Insti-

tute have sent 400,000 men and women
back to their homes happy and free from

the liquor addiction. Read, as we did,

what this 60-year medical experience, has

done for others, Not a home treatment.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

for your FREE COPY
It will be sent ina plain en-

velope. All correspondence

held in strict confidence.

Mr. D. Q . Nelfson

Thm K—ley Iaat.

JVame. .....

Aaarwi. ...

C/tr.. ..........

Jfe, Dwight, IU.

.,».....» «...l

.

... .....a.,

.......Stmt

r

Star* ......
J

7//rKFHF.Y INSTITUTE •
™!v«>'.s

TT

TOBACCO SEED—Kentucky No. 16

White Burley seed. Hand select-

ed pods. $1D0 oz., 50c per V2 oz.

Can be boug it at Luther Smith's
Store, or calj Burlington 367. 37tf

FOR SALE—117 native Blackface
ewes, ready ;o lamb; one Hamp-
shire ram; 8 good Whiteface
heifers, weigh about 500 lbs. B.
F. Stambaugh, Station Road, In-
dependence, Ky. 37-2t-pd

FOR SALE—16 shoats weigh be
tween 75 and 100 lbs. each. Shel
by Acra, Burlington, Ky., R. 1.

Tel. Heb. 178| lt-p

FOR SALE—IGood mixed hay.
Edwin Barlov, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 1. Tel. Hefc. 121-X. lt-pd

FOR SALE—450-pound Hampshire
boar, Ed. Berkshire, Burlington,
Ky., R. 2. lt-pd.

WANTED—ReUible
to raise corn
land. Watt
Ky. Tel. 469.

man with team
ind tobacco. Good

^yalton, Burlington,
lt-c.

FOR SALE—SBx-year-old mare,
weigh 1600 lbs.; 2 nine-year-old
mares; one 5-year-old horse;

also Narragansett gobblers. Bert
Loomis, Burlirigton, Ky., Route
1. 37-tf

FOR SALE—Percheron stallion, 3
years old; 2 saddle horses; 3
mules, 2 years old. Green Acres
Farm, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

1036. 37-2t-c

GET YOUR TOJBACCO SEED AT
CONNER'S LUNCH ROOM—
Worthington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley; also StanJords Golden Bur-
ley Tobacco mfen say it pays to

get new seed ejach year. 37tf

FOR SALE—Team work horses.

George Wahlm&n, Florence Mar-
qus Farm, Burlington-Florence

Pike. lt-p

FOR SAJaE or WILL TRADE for

cows, one 1400 jib. mare in foal.

Raymond Beemon, Limaburg,
Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—5 brobd sows to farrow

in March, second litter; 21 shoats

6 months oldj See Bernard
Rogers, Grant, Ky. 37-2t-c.

FOR SALE—7 pigs, weigh 50 to 60

lbs. each. J. P. Beil, Ludlow, Ky.,

R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE—Bay work mare, work
anywhere. W. M. Delph, Rabbit

Hash, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—20 Hampshire ewes

and one buck, 8 lambs, remaind-
er lambing. Franklin Clore,

Grant, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Tractor plows In good
condition. Franjc Schaffer, Wal-
ton, Ky., R. 2..

;

lt-pd.
i

FOR SALE—Three-horse power 1.

H. C. gasoline engine, slightly

used; Geneva No. 10 hand or

power cutting box. Ad. Appel,

Fowler's Creek] Independence,

Ky. Enquire Zimmer Hardwire
Co., 537 Pike St., Covington. 1^-p

WANTED TO BUY—Black Angus
or Hereford cows or bred heif-

ers. Inquire Recorder office.

Box 59, r Phone 30. 1-t-p

WANTED—A used wooden stave

silo and
:a feed fcrusher or ham-

mer mill. PhonQ Hebron 142 or

write Mrs. Mary! V. Gaines, Bur-

f
lington, Ky., R-.jl. lt-c

FOR SALE—-Brood, mare, eight

years old. Strand,' good worker.

See J. ^MBOSX^EMw, Ken-
tucky. .,.-' 37-2t-c

FOR SALE—1933 Pontiac sedan in
A.-l condition, 33,000 miles. Mrs.
Ruth Alice Lorch, Lloyd Ave.,
Florence, Ky. 36-tf.

j

FOR SALE—Ten- foot walnut ex-
tension table, in good condition;
•two silk quilts; one crocheted
bed spread. For information in-

|

quire at Recorder office. 36-2t-p

FOR SALE—Farm of 132 acres on
East Bend and Burlington road I

4V2 miles south of Burlington;
good nine-room house; two

|

barns, one 40x50 ft. with base-
jment and all necessary outbuild-

ings; plenty of water and timb-
er; land rolling, mostly in grass;
plenty of tobacco land; eignt
acres virgin forest. Charles Kelly,

Burlington, Ky. 36-2t-p
|

FOR SALE—Timothy and clover
hay, baled. Geo. W. Baker, Beav-
er Lick, Ky. 36-2t-p

FOR SALE—Second crop alfalfa

hay $13.50 up to $15.50 per ton,

delivered; $1.50 per ton less at

my barn. Good yellow corn, 72c
delivered. Immediate delivery.

Wayman Stephens, Lawrence-
burg, Indiana, State Road No. 50
R. R. 2. 36-2t-p

FOR SALE—Golden Delicious ap-
ples. J. E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky.
Tel. Hebron 331-X. 36-2t-c

FOR SALE CHEAP—97-acre farm.
Buy now in order to get your
tobacco allotment and market-
ing quota. Harry J. May, Agent,
Burlington, Ky. 36-3-tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE for sheep
or cow—15 Hampshire shoats. D.
C. Field & Son, Petersburg, Ky.
Route 1, Lawrenceburg Ferry
road. 36-2t-p

FINANCE YOUR CAR FOR LESS
CASH—A new and better way to

buy your next car. No red tape,

no hidden charges. Finance any
make from any dealer. Prompt
service. See Ryle Ewbank, or
phone Warsaw 2778. 35tf.

TOBACCO SEED—White Burley
No. 31; Root-rot and Fusarium
wilt resistant. This tobacco was
grown from seed that came from
Ky. Experiment Station. Price

$1.25 per oz.; 75c per y2 oz. Place
your order as supply is limited.

Russell Cook, Petersburg, Ken-
tucky. 35-tf.

CERTIFIED SEED—White Burley,

No. 16 Root Resistant, $1.50 oz.

, 75c Vioz. ,
Phone Hebron 37 or

260, Burlington 357 or 353-X.
Hebron F. F. A. 34-4t-c

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00

per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. 38tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington, Colonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatehery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover and timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of ail kinds; seeds,

wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc W- J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

BE SAFE - - BUY NOW
Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra

COAL
AND
WOOD

Large

STOVES

Stock on hand
HEATERS

AND
RANGES

SPECIAL—Brand new, 3-pc.
bedroom suite, new coil

springs, 50 lb. mattress $42.50

mmm
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ORVILLE SCOn

SUCCUMBS FRI.

HAD SUFFERED INJURIES WHEN
STRUCK BY TRAIN IN LAW-
RENCEBURG, IND, JANUARY
21ST.

Orville Scott, 23, of near Ham-
ilton, died Friday at Good Sam-
aritan Hospital, Cincinnati, after

suffering severals weeks from in-

juries received when his car was

struck by a B. &. O. train at Law-
renceburg, Ind., January 21st.

Scott suffered a collapsed lung

and a fractured shoulder blade in

the accident, Others injured in

the wreck were Russell Williamson,

Solon Ryle, Delbert Hubbard, Wal-

lace Ryle and Howard Ryle: Hub-

bard and Howard Ryle escaped

with minor injuries. Wallace Ryle

is still confined to the hospital.

The team was returning from

Patriot, Ind., when the accident

occurred.

The body was removed to the

funeral home of Chambers and

Grubbs for preparation, after

which the remains were taken to

the home of his sister, Mrs. Clay-

ton Ryle and laid in state there

until Monday afternoon.

Funeral services were conduct-

ed at the East Bend Methodist

Church Monday afternoon at 2 p.

m., with Rev. Roy Johnson of-

ficiating, in the presence of an

overflowing house of relatives and

friends. Burial was in East Bend
cemetery.

He is survived by his mother,

Mrs. Melvina Wingate, one broth-

er, Jewell Scott; two sisters, Mrs.

Irene Acra, and Mrs. Wilma Ryle,

and a host of other relatives and

friends who mourn his passing.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Leoma Hicks

Mrs. Leoma Hicks, 133 Division

street, Erlanger, was found dead in

bed Monday night. She was 60,

and had been ill for several

months.
She is survived one daughter,

Mrs. George Hickey, of Erlanger

and several grandchildren.

The body was sent Wednesday
night to Knoxville, Tenn.-, for ser-

vices and burial there Thursday.

Philip Taliaferro prepared the

body before being sent to Knox-
ville.

Lloyd Society

Postpone Meeting
Sophia Webster Lloyd Society

which was to be held on March 2

will be postponed until March 9.

A feature of the meeting will be

a birthday dinner, and all mem-
bers are urged to attend.

HAMILTON WINS

LEAGUE TROPHY

DONATED BY BOONE COUNTY
RECORDER—EIGHT VICTORIES
NO LOSSES IS RECORD OF
FARMERS.

For the past several years this

newspaper has donated a basket-

ball conference trophy to the team
winning the County Conference

Championship in the A team divi-

sion.

This year the Hamilton Fanners
came through the entire schedule

without losing a single game, this

being a very fine record for any
team in any district.

The Hamilton team has many
handicaps that other schools do
not have. The first being a small

gym in which to practice and play.

They also are limited in players

as they do not have as large an
area to draw from as other schools

with which they must play. • This

season, in addition to their other

handicaps, they lost several play-

ers in a train-auto accident just

at the close of the season. But in

spite of all this bad luck the boys,

through close cooperation, good

team work and plenty of hard

fighting, were able to come thru

undefeated in all conference

games.
A lot of credit is due the coach,

principal and student body as they

have all had a part in the record

the Farmers made this season.

This newspaper is proud to give

this conference trophy this year

to a team, who we fell has worked

had for it, and well deserve any

honors they may win in this and
other tournaments.

Herd Of Pnrebred

Cattle To Be Sold

At Pnblic Auction

Thirty head of purebred Jersfey

cattle will be sold at public auc-
tion at the farm of the late A.

Liggett, near Union on U. S. 42

Saturday, March 9, according
Col. Lute Bradford, who will

the sale.

Watch next week's issue of The
Recorder for large advertisemenn.

Landscaping

Class Postponed

Mrs. Jennie Yonell

Funeral services for Mrs. Jennie
Lassing Youell, Dixie Highway,
Walton, were held at the Rich-
wood Presbyterian Church at 2 p.

m. Sunday, with interment in the
Richwood cemetery.

Mrs. Youell died Friday. She is

survived by her husband Frank
Youell; one son Frank Youell, Jr.,

Walton; one daughter, Mrs. Rachal
Easton, Dixie Highway; two broth-
ers, Frank Afterkirk and Milford
Afterkirk, and three grandchil-
dren.

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton
funeral directors were in charge
of arrangements.

CONFERENCE

PLANS MADE

The meeting of the Homemakers
Landscaping Training Class has
been set for Saturday, February 24,

according to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.
The lesson was postponed last

week because Mr. N. R. Elliott,

landscape architect from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky was unable to

get to the county.

All Homemakers and schools who
are carrying landscaping demon-
strations are asked to have a rep-

resentative at the meeting at 1:00

P. M. Saturday at the court house.

Mrs. Sarah French

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
French, Highland pike, Kenton
county were held at the Big Bone
Baptist Church at 11 a. m. Sunday,
with burial in the Big Bone ceme-
tery.

Mrs. French was a native of

Boone County, and was a member
of the Big Bone Baptist Church.

She died Friday at St. Elizabeth

Hospital at the age of 76.

/She is survived by her husband,
Hugh C. French, and one son, Al-

bert C. French.

NEW HAVEN FIVE

CHALKS UP WIN

OVER HEBRON IN ONLY CON-
FERENCE GAME LAST WEEK-
BURLINGTON DEFEATS COLD
SPRINGS.

In Boone County's only confer-
ence game of last week, New
Haven's fast improving Tigers de-

feated the third place Hebron
Cardinals by a 24-19 count Friday
night at the winner's floor. The
Tigers took an early lead and were
never threatened seriously. The
half-time score stood at 13-10 in

favor of the Tigers.

The clever floor work of "Sunny
Jim" Day and the defensive work
of M. C. Townsend featured the
Tigers play. The play of Aylor,

Hebron guard, was a bright spot

for the Cardinals.

The New Haven . reserves won
their ninth consecutive conference
game, by defeating the Hebron re-

serves 27 to 9. Virgil Judge, dim-
utive forward, lead the Tiger Cubs'
attack with 17 points, 15 of which
were scored in the first half. The
score at the half was 17 to 3.

George Black and Everett Robin-
son, playing their last home game,
were the defensive stars for the
New Haven quint. As evidence of

their stellar play, the Hebron team
scored only one field goal. Black
is a senior and Robinson will reach
the age limit before next season. .

New Haven will play the league-
leading Hamilton Farmers Friday
night at the Hamilton floor.

The Burlington Tomcats hung
up their seventh victory of the

season Saturday night when they
defeated the Cold Springs team of

the Surburban conference by a 43-

34 count. The Springers lead most
of the way during the first three
quarters, but "Top" Porter, Bur-
lington center, broke away during
the final quarter to ice the game
for the locals. Porter scored 14,

followed closely by Huey with 13

points. The Burlington reserves

also won by a score of 22 to 17.

Ray Denniston, flashy guard lead

the winner's attack with 14 points.

The local team will play the

fast Gallatin County five of War-
saw at the Burlington gym Friday
night.

The Florence Knights took a
hard-fought 28-23 decision from
Beechwood Friday night in an-
other non-conference battle at

Florjence. The winners were paced
by fehotwell and Sullivan, who
combined 17 points.

Walton Bearcats held the strong

Lloyd Juggernauts to a 24-18

count Friday night at Erlanger.

Erlanger was without the service

of their high scoring center, Red
Saunders. Stanley Lee and De-
Shea McElroy, as usual were the

best offensively for the Bearcats.

Boone Co. Conference Standing

Won Lost

Hamilton 8
Walton 6 3

Hebron 4 4

Florence 5
;

5

Burlington 4 ; 6

New Haven 1 8

Second Teams
Won Lost

New Haven 9

Walton 7 2

Hebron 4 4
Hamilton 3 5

Burlington 4 6

Florence 1 8

BY NEW HAVEN P.-T. A. FOR
SIXTH DISTRICT CONFER-
ENCE SET FOR MARCH 22 AT
NEW HAVEN SCHOOL.

Jeff Powers

Jeff Powers, age 72 passed away
at his home Saturday, Feb. 17, at

Verona, Ky., one week after his

sister, Miss Ella Powers had died

at the same place.

He was a member of St. Patrick

Church, where funeral services

were held Monday, Feb. 19, at 10

a. m. Burial was in St. Patrick

cemetery.

J. L. Hamilton was in charge of

funeral arrangements.

Federation Of Sportsmen

To Discuss Allotment

Of Bird In Covington

A delegation of sportsmen fr,om

Boone couhty will attended a meet-
ing of the ^Northern Kentucky Fed-
eration ofjSportsmen which will be
held Sunday, February 25 at 2:00

p. m. (fast time) at the Covington
courthouse;, at which^time plans

will be made concernV^j the dis-

tribution of quail being held in

pens at Butler, Ky.
Boone County will receive part

of these birds, and all members
of the, club are requested to attend
this meeting.

Magill To Address

'

Utopia Club Feb. 23

Mr. W. W. Magill, Orchard and
Fruit Specialist, will address
Utopia Club members at their Feb-
ruary meeting to be held at Bur-
lington on this Thursday night,

February 23rd at 7:30 p. m., ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.
The committee in charge of the

program is composed of Frances
S'iekman, Mary Hood Gillaspie and
Lloyd Siekman.

CLUBS TO MEET
The Dramatic and Choral Clubs

will meet Thursday, Feb. 22, at 7

p. m. at the school house. Every-
one in the community who might
be interested in either of these
groups is invited to attend. Those
who have attended before are

urged to come Thursday night.

BANK TO OBSERVE
WASHINGTON'S BUtTHDAY

The Peoples Deposit Bank, Bur-
lington, will be closed on Thurs-
day, Feb. 22nd in observance of

Washington's birthday, it was an-
nounced by A. B. Renaker, cashier.

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
Raymond Smith, Pastor

There will be a very important
business meeting at the church
Saturday night, February 24th at

7:00 p. m. All members are urged
to come as the business concerns
the future ministry of the church.
The pastor will preach. Topic,

"Looking Backward and Looking
Forward with Faith in God."
Sunday School each Sunday at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Ed Shinkle, Supt.

At: a called meeting of the New
Haven Parent-Teachers, Mrs. Ray-
mond Newman, president, began
preparations for the Sixth District

Conference, Kentucky Congress of

National Parent-Teacher Associa-
tions, to be held at New Haven on
March 22.

Mrs. Newman appointed as gen-

eral
|

Chairman of this affair. Mrs.
George Kearns, of Union.

Heading the committee for food

solicitation is Mrs. Joseph Huey,
who: has as her assistants, Mrs.

Leslie Barlow, and Mrs. Walter
Pemjiington.

Mrs. Arch Dickerson and Mrs.
William Abdon, dieticians of the

school have charge of the food

preparation and will be assisted by
various members of the associa-

tion,

Mrs. Kearns selected Mrs. Marge
Bradford, Mrs. Roy Butler and
Mrs] Charles Fibbs to take charge
of the tables.

Mrs. waiter Craddock, Mrs. Em-
erso|i Smith and Mrs. Newman are

on the purchasing committee.

The faculty members will be at

the ^Registry ard Reservation desk,

Mrs| John Masters, Mrs. Ruth
Brock, Mrs. Ora Presser and Miss
Rebecca Sleet, registering and Mrs.

Matjtie Utz and Miss Corine Mc-
Cormac at luncheon reservations.

High school students were chos-

en to act as pages and ushers. Miss

Maity Smith, of Union will act as

page for the District President,

MrsL A. H. Bates. Miss Frances
Barlow, Miss Katherine Gilpin and
Miss Dorothy Haley will serve on
the convention Iloor. Mr. John
Newman, Mr. Robert Smith, Mr.

Robert Shields and Geo. Kearns
Jrjwill serve as ushers.

TJie annual display of posters

and record books will be held at

this meeting, entries being from
all i schools in the sixth district.

Mr.l Ralph Maurer and Mr. John
Masters will act as judges for the

record display and Miss Rebecca
Sleet, Mrs. John Masters and Mrs.

Ru&i Brock will judge posters.

Ntr. John Masters, principal of

New Haven will give the address

of welcome.
Riev. J. Russell Cross, pastor of

the! Union Presbyterian Church
will give the invocation.

Local Homemakers

Well Represented At

District Meeting

Boone County Homemakers were
represented by 10 clubs at the Dis-

trict Style Trends class in Coving-
ton last Monday. Twenty-three
local wiomen met with fifty-four
leaders from Campbell and Ken-
ton counties for the semi-fannual
training class on Style Trends, ac-
cording to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent. The
meeting was held on the second
floor of the John R. Coppin Store.

The group was guests of the store

for lunch at Lang's.

General and practical spring
style trends were discussed by Miss
Iris Davenport, clothing specialist,

University of Kentucky. She dis-

cussed the desirability of selecting
clothing that is conservative and
attractive.

The following clubs from Boone
County were represented: Bullitts-

ville, Burlington, Constance, Flor-
ence, Grant, Hebron, New Haven,
Taylorsport, Verona and Walton.

GOAL OF 5500

SET BY SCOUTS

FOR YEAR 1940—CAMPAIGN TO
BE CONDUCTED IN BOONE,
K E N TO N AND CAMPBELL
MARCH 25 TO APRIL 8.

Burns-Christy

I

Baked Chicken Dinner

To Be Given By Ladies

Of Florence Church

The ladies of the Florence
Methodist Church will serve a
baked chicken dinner on Feb. 22

from 11 o'clock until two and from
5 until 8. A full dinner for 50c-

children under 12 years 25c.

The dinner will be given in the
church.

very pretty wedding took

place at 2:30 o'clock, Saturday,

Feb. 17, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jarbo, sister of the

bride when Miss Dorothy Burns,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Burps, of Hebron, was married to

Robert Christy, son of Mr. and
Mri. Lyman Christy of Peters-

burg.

The bride attired in blue silk,

carrying white roses, the brides-

maid, Mrs. Edgar Snyder was at-

tired in pink silk, carrying pink
ros^s. The groom was dressed in

dark blue and the best man, Edgar
Snyder in black.

The house was beautifully dec-

orated with flowers and ferns by
Edward Helms.
At the appointed time, the Wed-

ding March played by Mrs. William
Hill ceased, and Rev. Noble Lucas
officiating, pronounced them man
and wife.

At six o'clock a wedding supper
wasj prepared by Mrs. Jarbo and
MrsL Burns, consisting of turkey

and] all the trimmings. Those
present at the dinner were Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Jarbo, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bums, Mr. and Mrs.

Lyman Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cox"

and' children, Mrs. Ethel McGuire,
Mrs; Ella Acree and Edward Helm.
Following the wedding supper,

the 1 bride and groom left for In-

diaiiapolis, Ind. to spend their

honeymoon.

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE

February 22nd, Thursday—Flor-
ence Homemakers, at 10:30 E. S.

T., at Town Hall.

February 23rd, Friday—Union
Homemakers at 10:30 a. m.
February 24th, Saturday—Land-

scaping training class with Mr. N.

R. Elliott, at 1:00 p. m. at the court

houie.
February 26th, Monday—New

Haven Homemakers at 10:30 a. m.
at school.

February 28th, Wednesday—Bul-
littsville Homemakers at 11:00 a.

m., 3. 8. T. at home of Mrs. Huey
Aylotr.

The Boy Scouts' "sponsoring
membership campaign" will be

conducted in the Boone, Kenton
and Campbell county districts from
March 25 to April 8, it Was an-
nounced in the annual report of

the Northern Kentucky Council of

the Boy Scouts.

Chairman Dan Schwartz of the
council's Finance Committee re-

ported the "most successful cam-
paign in the council's history in

1939. The 1939 total of sponsoring
members was 4262. The goal for

1940 has been set at 5500.

Mr. Schwartz reported that for

the fifth consecutive year the
council closed its fiscal year with
all bills paid and no deficit.

Other high-lights of 1939:

Twenty-one new troops organiz

ed, a total of 96.

A net increase of 119 boy mem
bers, making a total of 1605.

A total of 2424 boys served.

Kenton district divided into

four small districts, complete with
committees and commissioner
staff.

The alumni organized with sue
cessful rededication ceremony.
Monthly council publication,

"Nipperine," established.

Advancement improved by 2.5

per cent over 1938.

New field executive added to

council staff, making the arrange-
ment of four field divisions com-
plete.

Three Wali-Ga-Zhus.
Forty-one courts of honor.
Three expositions.

New standard constitution and
by-laws approved by executive

board.
Plans completed and approved

for payment of council indebted-
ness created prior to 1935.

Two new camp sites acquired.

Outstanding service in flood

duty, traffic service and clothing

and shoe collection.

DR. W. E. TAIT TO MOVE

To meet the demands of his

Constantly increasing practice, Dr.

W. E. Tait, one of Northern Ken-
tucky's leading optometrists plans

to move March 1, from 5 East 8th

St., to the Doctors Building, 27 East
Seventh St., Covington.
Dr. Tait will have offices on the

ground floor. The new location

will enable him to have a larger

reception room, as well as more
space for other departments, in-

cluding examining room and
workshop.

THIRTI THIRD DISTRICT

BASKETBALL TOURNEY

OPENS WEDNESDAY
Hamilton and Walton Draw Bye In First Division—All Games

To Be Played at Night.

February 28th

The opening game of the 33rd
District Basketball Tournament
will be called Wednesday night,

m.at 7:00 p.

(Central Time) at the new high
school auditorium

1

, Burlington.
Drawing for playing positions

was held at Burlington Monday
afternoon of this week, with the
following results :j A teams, Ham-
ilton, bye; Hebron-Florence, New
Haven-Burlingtoii, Walton, bye.

In the B division, Burlington
drew a bye, New, Haven will play
Hebron, Walton will battle with

Hamilton, and Florence drew a

bye.

Jim Beersdorf^r and Bob Col-

well have been selected to officiate

at all the games.
All games this year will be play-

ed at night, beginning promptly at

time scheduled, aiccording to tourn-
ament officials.

|
Three games will

be played on I Wednesday and
Thursday nights land two games on
Friday and Satuj-day nights.

Basketball fans in this district

are looking forward to one of the

most exciting
\

tournaments in

many years, due- to the fact that

all teams in the county are fairly

evenly matched. Hamilton, winner

of the Boone County Conference
trophy, still remains the favorite

with many fan^ in the county,

even though their team was weak-
ened when three of their players

were injured in an accident at

Lawrenceburg, Ind., Jan. 21st.

Burlington, with 4 games in the

Gayety
N

Theater
ews

UNION LADIES
OYSTER

TO GIVE
;

SUPPER FEB. 22

The Ladies' Aid of the Union
Baptist Church will sponsor an
oyster supper at the Masonic Hall

in Union, Feb. (22. The menu will

consist of oyster stew, pie and
coffee.

The supper is being given for

the purpose of falsing funds to re-

build the Union Baptist Church.
Come and bring your friends.

W. M. S. MEETS
The Belleview W- M. S. held their

monthly meeting at the Belleview

Baptist Church last^ Wednesday.
Due to the bad weather there was
very small attendance. However,

those there enjoyed a very inter-

estijng meeting.

Tonight and Friday
"Ninotchka,"

j
which will be at

the Gayety, presents the Swedish
star in whimsical situations and
brilliant dialogue under which
runs a dramatic story. Melvyn
Douglas is her leading man for

the second time;, having first play-
ed opposite Ga^bo in "As You De-
sire Me." Inai Claire, Bela Lu-
gosi, Felix Bressart, Sig Rumann
and Alexander Granach are listed

among the players. The locales

are Paris, Moscow and Constant-

inople.

Saturday
A little girl bearing a big name

made her motion picture debut in

"What a Life," Paramount's screen
treatment of the Broadway high-
school comedy hit.

Inna Gest, young niece of Mor-
ris Gest, famed producer of "The
Miracle" and other classic stage
spectacles, appears in the film

which co-stars
J

Jackie Cooper and
Betty Field and features John
Howard, Janice Logan, Lionel
Stander and Hedda Hopper.

Sunday and Monday
There is never a dull moment

for the young jady who daily an-
swers all of the telephone calls

which come to extension 1427 at

the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer studios.

She is Jtinet| Kay, secretary to

Robert Taylor ajnd she was his dip-

lomatic represehative during more
than 500 strange telephone calls

which came fox the star while he
was making "Remember?" with
Greer Garson. i

Tuesday and Wednesday
The biggest troubles in the mak-

ing of "Anothejr Thin Man," were
the little ones.'

Forty-nine babies were gather-

ed together for several scenes in

the picture, tbje greatest number
of infants ever used on one set in

the history of Hollywood, and dur-
ing three daysj of shooting prop
men, electricians, camera crew and
everyone, including Director w. S.

Van Dyke II and the picture's co-

stars William powell and Myrna
Loy took lessofcis on the care of

infants while (wails, gurgles and
the "glub" language filled the big

sound stage where the scenes were
being shot.

win column and six on the lost

side are believed to be one of the
"dark horses" in the tournament,
along with New Haven which has
won only one conference game and
lost eight.

Florence, now holding fourth
position in the league standing
have always turned out a tourna-
ment team, and during recent
games has shown much improve-
ment.

Walton, holding second position
in the standing has won six games
and lost 3. The Bearcats won first

positon in the tournament last

year, and always display a good
brand of basketball.

Most fans believe it will be a
toss-up as to who will win the

county tournament, and most fans
believe the team, getting the most
"breaks" will emerge champions.

If inclement weather continues
everyone is *warned not to drive

automobiles to the school building

as the road has not been complet-
ed, and course, is very unsafe for

auto travel in wet weather. Plen-
ty of parking space is available

along the main streets and per-

sons can use the newly construct-

ed sidewalk for travel from the

schoolhouse to cars.

All necessary plans have been
completed to make the tourna-

.

ment a success, so come and give

your favorite team, the support

they deserve.

The schedule of games follows:

Wednesday Night
New Haven vs. Hebron (B teams)

7:00 p. m.; Walton vs. Hamilton (B
teams) 8:00 p. m.; Hebron vs. Flor-

ence (A teams) 9:00 p. m.
Thursday Night

Winner New Haven-Hebron tilt

vs. Burlington (B teams) 7:00 p.

m.; winner Walton-Hamilton game
vs. Florence (B teams) 8:00 p. m.
New Haven vs. Burlington (A
teams) 9:00 p. m.

Friday Night
Winner Hebron-Florence game

vs. Hamilton (A teams) 7:30 p. m.
winner New Haven-Burlington vs.

Walton (A teams) 8:30 p. m.
Saturday Night

Finals in B team division to be
played at 7:30 p. m. and the finals

in A division at 8:30 p. m. Admis-
sion for all gantes will be 35c for

adults and 20c for children.

The local P.-T. A. will serve soft

drinks, ice cream, candy and all

kinds of sandwiches.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs.j Howard Banker, of

Hebron announce the engagement
of their daughter Margaret to

Mrs. Harold Qilmore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Gilmore, of
Overbrook, Kansas.
The marriage will take place

sometime in June, it was stated.

FRUIT GROWERS

TO MEET FRIDAY

W. W. MAGILL TO BE HEARD ON
PROGRAM—2 MEETINGS TO
BE HELD DURING DAY—MEET-
INGS WILL BE EDUCATIONAL.

Boone County fruit growers will

meet Friday, February 23, to dis-

cuss their 1940 orchard and small
fruits program, accorling to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent. Mr. W.
W. Magill, field agent from the
College of Agriculture, will speak
on two meeting programs.
Two meetings will be held dur-

ing the day. The morning meet-
ing will begin at 9:30 a. m., at the
orchard of T. W. Rice, one-fourth
mile south of Burlington on the
East Bend Road. The afternoon
meeting will begin at 1:00 p. m.,

Central Standard Time, at the
farm of Hubert Conner, one-half
mile from Hebron.

Fruits prospects for 1940, latest

information on improved orchard
management practices and plans
for the 1940 Northern Kentucky
insectary service will be discussed
at each of these meetings. The
meetings are strictly educational
in nature and all fruit growers
are urged to attend.

• HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 25, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Albert Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Subject of the sermon, "My Hope."

The semi-annual meeting of the
Joint Council of Hopeful-Hebron
Parish will be held this Saturday,
Feb. 24, at Hopeful Church, at 8:00

p. m.
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upper corner to form the handle
part. This unique turn affords the
dunker comfort without soiling his
fingers or burning them. They
tell us of a millionaire a gener-
ation ago who asked his butler to
leave the dining room so he
wouldn't see his employed dip his
bread in the gravy. The bakers of

the nation plead for those vitamins
in the juices that remain on the
plate. Sopping is the way to get
them up. Families may not con-
done this sopping and dunking
act but few are the households in
Boone County that doesn't have
one at the dining table.

his brother Wm. Lytle who is op-
erating

|
a filling station at Huey's

corner,
j

Norma Presser visited school at
New Haven Friday and spent the
night with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Presser; and attended the basket
ball garhe between New Haven and
Hebron.!

OBITUARY
Josephine Riddell, daughter of

MEMBER
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Member
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TRUTH
As great a statesman as v/as

TRAILER TRAVEL
After the close of the national

conventions of the trailer tourists
we will learn of innovations in the
appearance of these wheeled dwell-
ings. The trailer subject is im-
portant due to its popularity. No
longer can it be termed a "tin can"
with its electric refrigeration,

septic tanks, showers, oil burners,
air conditioning, etc. Many
changes have been wrought in

these portable homes.
Trailer life today interests many

retired and profession people, pen-
sioned government workers and
northern farmers. The homes
they carry are attractive and af-

NOTICES AND CARDS OF THANKS: 25 words and under 50c
25 words $1.00.

E2JHSJ classified ads. payable in advance.
I was born Dec. 11 1876, departedMECHANICAL INFORMATION: columns to page—7. Columnwldth IS
J this life Feb 11 1940 aged 63

ems. Column depth-21 Inches. Use mats or electros. ! yearS and 2 months. '

— ^
_ i ) She was married to James A.

" Riley April 26, 1893. To this union
were born one daughter Clara
Almarene. Both her husband and
daughter survive her. She is also

survived by her son-in-law Robt.
S. Hensley; one grandson Howell
Riley Hensley; one granddaughter
Mrs. Marvin Ligon, all of this

county; one niece Mrs. Bertha
Dickerson; one nephew John Set-
ters, both of Nashville, Tenn. She
had one sister, Mrs. James Setters

who preceded her to the grave
ten years ago.

She united with the Union Bap-
tist Church in her early twenties

and when she moved to Belleview
thirty-four years ago, she brought
her membership to the Belleview
Church and has been a useful and
faithful member until her death.

Mrs. Riley was a good neighbor
and a friend to all, always ready
and willing to render her assist-

ance at any time. Her kind, loving

manner made everybody her
friend. We can say of her, "Prec-
ious in the sight of the Lord is

the death of His saints."

The funeral was conducted at
the Belleview Church Tuesday
afternoon Feb. 13th at 2 p. m. in

the presence of a large gathering
of relatives and friends. Rev.
Raymond Smith, pastor of the
church had charge of the funeral,

assisted by Rev. William Smith.
The songs were rendered by Mrs.
Zora Scott and Rev. R. Smith.
The pallbearers, were Judge N.

E. Riddell, A. B. Renaker, Frank
Walton, John Edward Walton, El-

more Ryle and John Setters. Burial
n Belleview cemetery.
Chamtbers and Grubbs had

charge of the funeral arrange-
ments.
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Go To Church

George Washington, the tale of the . ford them luxury and comfort. The
famous cherry tree seems to be subject of the city trailer camp
the foremost reminder of his ex-
istence. This incident serves, in
many a classroom, as a moral les-
son for youth, impressing upon
them the value of truth. So does
outstanding statesmanship, stew-
ardship, and keen legislation give
way to a cherry tree, an axe and
a child whose truthfulness made
a moment in history.

Should we deal with the subject
' of truth as if it was a rare quali-
fication in the make-up of a man?
The sense of truthfulnesjs is dom-
inate in the character of [the aver-
age man in Boone Cbunty. A
sense of fairness leads one in this
path. Square shooting .you may
call it, fair business practice in-
dustry may label it, fidelity says
the moralist, honesty quotes the
proverb, conscience lectjures tbe
pulpit, but however you name it,

the foundation Ls TRUTH.
There is always a discission of

just how far one can carry truth
and lose friends and injure people!
There is a stage when the art of
diplomacy enters the picture. To
be entirely candid means ia troubl-
ed house and the argument for a
little white lie is used as a stop-
gap for hurts and disfavor. There
is a way of managing to speak
truthfully with consideration for
another's feelings. There is a
certainty that George Washing-
ton could not have cut the figure
he did in politics without the clev-
er manipulation of diplomacy and
the ability to handle a situation
strategiscally. We are of the opin-
ion that it was also necessary for

the statesman Washington to use
his axe at various times during his
administration

!

especially in those districts not of

resort climate, is a sore one to

many a tax payer. Whether to tax

the roaming residence as a house
or vehicle, what to do about san-
itary conditions and fire preven-
tion has caused many a headache
to the city fathers. The trailer is

not the problem of a few years
ago for legislation has solved the
issue for the highway and most
towns have handled the camp sit-

ation to suit themselves. No long-

er is the trailerite an oddity, for

today he may be a cousin, a bos-

om friend or maybe your next door
neighbor.

TOO MANY FRILLS
With the problem cl mainten-

ance cf schools ever present in

most districts, comes a discussion

of the elimination of what some
term "friLLs" in education. Frills

are usually those subjects that

weren't taught when they went to

school The condemned are such
as drawing, music, domestic arts,

mechanical drawing as well as

kindergarten. Perhaps it is neces-

sary to do some eliminating in

order to keep the school going but

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sundajy School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH

Ro^ A. Johnson, Pastor
"Come unto me, all ye that labor

and are! heavy laden, and I will

give youj rest." Matt. 11-28.

Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Mornhjig Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m, Billye Wil-

son, President
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer: meeting each Wednesday

evening 7:00 p. ra.

You are cordially invited to at
tend these services.

Lessbn for February 25

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and; copyrighted by International
Council of iRelieious Education: used by
permission.

STEWARDS IN THE KINGDOM

LESSON tEXT—Matthew 25:14-27.
GOLDEN

|
TEXT—Well done, thou good

and faithful servant.—Matthew 25:21.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev.
i R. Lee James, Pastor ,

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
Wm. weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U- at 6 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer ;

meeting, Saturday even-
ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

OWL HOLLOW

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

jwn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVDt

COVINGTON

it must be remembered that these

subjects are important in the prep-
aration of life and appreciation of

it. Start cutting out the "frills"

and watch these folks call the ed-

ucational system backward.

IT IS INEVITABLE
We have noticed during former

administrations, the difference in

appearance of a newly-elected

president and the same man after

he serves the people for a number
of years. The outward appearance
is saddening as they fatigue,

worry and weight of state affairs

alters the strong. This responsi-

bility of being president of so great

a nation is a task that would try

the strength and patience of every

man. If the president goes thru

especially trying times he sits for

a far different photo as his term

comes to a close. A man who ac-

cepts his burden with its full im-
port will reflect the force of his,

position in his photographs.

SERIOUSLY SPEAKING
An inventive mind has produced

a doughnut with a handle and
this should be a boon to anyone

who takes his dunking seriously.

The shape of the doughnut is

triangular and a twist is given the

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyser and
son spent Sunday with Charles
and Wilbur Abdon and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and
family spent Saturday with Chas.
and Wilbur Abdon and families.

Mrs. Daisy Presser entertained

Monday Arch Rouse, Harry Rouse,

and Albert Rouse.
Jackie Abdon, son of Wilbur

Abdon by a former marriage, came
Tuesday to make his home with
his father and family. He enter-

ed New Haven school Wednesday.
Marilyn Carol Feldhaus has been

quite ill with a cold.

Ora Belle Presser spent Saturday

with her sister, Daisy Presser.

Quite a few attended Napier's

sale Saturday.
Eddie Smith spent Sunday with

T. W. SPINKS CO.
BITUMINOUS AA A I
SMOKELESS I I III

uit.o row pu«A»njyy STOKER ww^1k
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65
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How long has it been since

your eyes were examined for
j

a change in their condition? i

If your sight is impaired,

or you are troubled with eye-

strain - frequent headaches,

dizziness, nervousness, eyes

tire easily when reading, etc.,

come to us at once for a

complete examination of

your eyes.

You can work, read and
study with more comfort and
efficiency if your eyes are

free from strain.

Ti l mm 226S .
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I Our Service is available to

I all regardless of financial

I conditions

I Chambers and Grubbs

i

FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton,
N

Kentucky
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NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. 1*. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sundayj School 10:00 a. m. J.

Moore, Siipt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sunday?.

F.

BCLLITTSVILL,E CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas. Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundayr

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

W. B. Conn, Pastor
Sunday jSchool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday ' School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCI.

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbaugn, Pastor
Sunday ; School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodjamer, Supt.
Church 'Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.
You need, your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harr

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Firt

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Toiiey Conley, Pastor
Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Preachlnjg service at 11:00 a. m
Evening

! services at 7:00 p. m.
each second and fourth Sunday.
Everyone welcome.

CI ROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. k E. PARSLEY
C EHROPRACTOR

20 Years to Practice
Erl. 389-

J

28 Dixie Highway
BR1JVNGER, KY.

Christ is coming again! This is

the message of Matthew 24 and 25,
which is the background for the les-
son of today. Here we also learn
of the end: of the age. To many it

seems that the time cannot be long
before that great and fateful day
breaks upon this chaos which we
call civilization. These two chap-
ters contain much important pro-
phetic truth, but in studying our les-
son we must limit ourselves to the
one fact that when Christ does come
again we shall be called to give an
account of our stewardship.
Men are prone to think of their

life as something accidental. They
are here anid they seem to have cer-
tain abilities and opportunities
which they may make use of or not
as they choose, and then when the
time comes, they expect to leave
this world, in which they have
sought primarily for pleasure and
ease, and go out into eternity with-
out any special responsibility. That
theory of life was ^undoubtedly pre-
pared by the devil .and is promoted
by him for the purpose of destroy-
ing the souls of men.

I. Christ Makes Men Stewards
of His Goods (vv. 14-18).

All men are stewards, for it is

evident that our Lord has given to
each one of us ability and oppor-
tunity to serve Him. The unbeliever
who entirely rejects or ignores His
responsibility before God will have
to answer for His failure to follow
and serve Christ. So will the pro-
fessing Christian who denies his pro-
fession by his works have to answer
for his hypocrisy. Every true Cbripj
tian likewise must stand before Uitj

judgment seat of Christ and be
judged for the work he has done
in the flesh.

The Lord has committed to each
man responsibility according to his
ability. God is not unreasonable.
He does not demand that which is

beyond our capacity. He gives to

each one the amount of His goods
which that man is able to make use
of, and then it becomes his respon-
sibility to use those goods diligently
and faithfully.

II. Christ Will Return for a Stew-
ardship Accounting (v. 19).

Life is far from a meaningless
existence without responsibility and
ultimate accountability. Christ is

coming again, we know not when,
but we know that He is coming and
that He may come today. What
answer will you and I give Him
when He asks us to account for the
goods He has left in our care?
Well aware are we that there are

those who scoff at the thought of
Christ's return.' The Bible told cen-
turies in advance that we should
expect such an attitude of unbelief,
and it also told why men scoff at
this truth, namely, because they are
"walking after their own lusts" and
are "willingly ignorant" of God's
Word (see II Peter 3:3-9).

What a solemn indictment that is!

Let us see that it does not apply to

us. Let us rather be among those

who are "looking for that blessed
hope, and the glorious appearing of

the great God and our Saviour Jesus
Christ" (Titus 2:13). In preparation
for that day let us obey His admoni-
tion, "Occupy till I come" (Luke
19:13), that we may not stand
ashamed in His presence in that
day.

III. Faithfulness Brings Reward,
Unfaithfulness Results in Judgment
(vv. 20-27).

The man who because of special
ability had received five talents had
a great opportunity to serve his

lord, and he did so with courage
and fidelity. So also did the man
who because of lesser natural en-
dowments received two talents.

Both made the most of their oppor-
tunities and were equally faithful,

and also received equal rewards.
We shall not be judged on the basis
of the greatness or the limitation

of our opportunities, but rather by
the use we make of them. That
fact should encourage the one who
is by circumstance or calling con-
fined to a limited field, while it

should solemnize and stir to greater
faithfulness the one who has been
given great opportunity. Observe
that the reward for doing one's work
well is not retirement and a pen-

sion, but more work (v. 21).

What about the man with the one
talent? Apparently he yielded to

the ever-present temptation to be
hurt because he did not receive as
much as the others (w. 24-26). In-

stead of appreciating the kindness
of his lord in not burdening him
with more goods than he was able

to care for, and doing what he could
with what he had, he hid the talent

in the ground and went about his

own business. Such rebellion and
carelessness naturally brought forth

the reproof of the master and judg-
ment (see w. 29, 30).

Constance
Miss Celia Winters, of Ludlow,

and Miss Gertie Collier, of Peters-

burg were guests of Miss Sadie
Zimmer, Sunday.

North Bend
Mrs. G. M. Riley and her daugh-

ter, Miss Mary, spent Monday
with Mrs. Esther Kirtley.

Misses Bessie Cropper and Lacy
Kirtley visited H. C. Duncan and
family last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Menter Graves and

daughter Carrie spent last Sunday
with W. P. Cropper and wife.

Hathaway
Jessie C. Kelly, fruit tree agent,

has been in this neighborhood tak-

ing orders for trees.

Miss Ollie Rector and sister,

Annie, were visiting their brother

Lewis and wife Saturday night and
Sunday.

Hamilton
Miss Edith Ryle has been visit-

ing Miss Cora Aylor, of Hathaway.
Chas. Ewalt's hound caught a

fox on G. M. Allen's farm the
other day.

Miss Jennie and Roxie Aylor
were guests of Miss Marie Allen

Saturday and Sunday.
B. W. Ryle and wife, of Patriot,

Ind., were visiting Mrs. Ryles par-
ents at this place a few days ago.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. M.jC. Norman en-

tertained their paughter, Mrs.

Asbury, of Mason County last

Thursday.
Belleview

John Klopp and wife were guests

of relatives here on Saturday and
Sunday.

Gunpowder
L. L. Tanner and family were

guests of Robert Houston last Sun-
day.

Emmett Tanner and Walter
Craven of the Verona neighbor-
hood, were callers here a couple
of days last week.

Eli Surface purchased a new
wagon in Cincinnati last Saturday.
Although it was ope of the most
disagreeable days l we have had
this winter he went the round trip

without an overcoat.
Richwood

Mrs. Emma D. Hughes and
daughter Emily, have been visit-

ing Mrs. Clifford Garvey, of Cov-
ington. ! <7

Petersburg
Walter Gordon fall the other day

on the corn boat
I and broke his

arm at the wrist, i

Ben H. Berkshire) is happy again
since the arrival of a nice baby
boy at his home.
Scott Chambers has sowed four

plant beds and has three more
ready to burn. He has 10 acres

of fine land for tobacco.
Francesville

Add Riddell is moving to the

Sederberg place.

Mrs. Annie Utz, of Covington, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
McGlasson.
Oscar and Neil Brown, Emmett

Kilgore and Stanley Graves have
gone into business.-

Miss Mary Corn • went to Louis-

ville last Wednesday, accompani-
ed by Miss Lizzie Stephens, of Bul-
littsville.

Florence
Hubbard Baxter moved from

here to Buffingtonv Saturday.

Utzinger
Miss Zada Gaines returned to

her home, after a pleasant visit in

Home City, Ohio.
Mrs. W. O. Kirtley and Mrs. Bud-

die Cropper have been visiting at

W. Lee Cropper's this week. They
were also the guests of the Cook-
ing Club.

Hebron
Elza Harper had the misfortune

to lose one of his best horses by
getting its leg broken.

Berkshire
Mr. Louis Stahl, fell the other

day and broke his arm just above
the wrist. The same arm was
broken once before.

Verona
Mrs. John M. Powers is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. A. W. K. John-
son, of Covington.

Limaburg
Geo. E. Rouse has been visiting

his son Julius at Yarnellton.
Misses Belle Baker and Eva

Garnett, of Kidville, visited Miss
Dora Baker and Hattie Utz, df

this place last Tuesday,

Flickertown
Mrs. Wm. Acra has returned

home from a visit to her sister in

Aurora.
Personal Mention

J. M. Barlow, the hustling Gun-
powder stock trader, was in town
yesterday.
W. T. Riddell and wife, of Cin-

cinnati, were entertained at

Judge Riddell's Saturday.
Chas. A. Fowler will take charge

of the Boone House about the first

of next month.
Mrs. H. W. Blythe, of Petersburg

and Mrs. F. P. Walton, of Utzing-
er came up Monday to attend Dr.
Davis' lecture on China that
night.

BEAVER LICK
(Delayed)

Mrs. William Brown was at

Frankfort last Thursday where she
visited her sister, Mrs. A. C. Hub-
bard and family.

Mrs. Harry Moore, who is em-
ployed as mail clerk of the State
Senate was home over the week-
end.

Mrs. Lizzie McCormick and
daughter Miss Isla visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Conley Sunday.
Founder's Day was observed by

the New Haven P.-T. A. at their

regular meeting last Monday nits.

A nice program was rendered, each
past president having a part. It

was all very interesting, and quite

a crowd was present.

You not only mortgage to get
the car, you mortgage to keep it

going.

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

,OH
"C0PPIN

*
R. CO

7th and Madison, Covington

As Yon Reap
"Whatsoever a : man soweth that

shall he also reap. He that soweth
sparingly shall also reap sparingly."

Even though money- doesn't

bring happiness he is willing to be
slightly unhappy for a period.

Manv a local home might copy
the Hollywood star, and decorate

a b'•'
,~", *+vt*-v for 1 rooding pur-

po°f

"
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THARP &STTTHJ
FUNERAL DIRECTORS |

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ag«" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

*************** ***************************Hr*
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Tiorough Attention To Every Detail
a

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Petersburg; [the week-end with Cloyd Powers

Miss Edna Berkshire had as
j

and family,

her guest for the week-end, Mrs. James Craven spent Monday
Frank Morgan, of Lawrenceburg, j

with his daughter, Mrs. Homer

Ind I Jones, of the Burlington pike.

Mrs. Bessie Kelly and Mr. and I

Mrs. Robert Bobbins spent last

•»« ™„..i o™4fi, or,^ email enn ;
Friday afternoon with her sister,

iSJE^-S «.*S|«' 5* wo., <,, Hulbert Ave.

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.) Union

L. Stephens, Sunday. Mrs- J- B. Dickerson and chil-

Miss Evelyn Witham spent Sat- Jren spent the week-end with J.

urday and Sunday with Mr. and
,

^Williams and family, of Rich-

Mrs. Raymond Witham. v
wood.

Mr. W. T. Evans who has been I

mond Newman and family, of

Union, and Miss Ella Deglow, of

Ft. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Conner, Rub-
en Conner and Mrs. Rachel Dandy
motored to Mt. Sterling and spent

Mrs. Geo. Rouse had as her

,
guest several days last week her

quite ill the past week is some
j brotherj Mr John Brown> of ohio

better at this writing. Miss Susie Kathryn Bristow, who
Erlanger is attending school at Georgetown

Mr. and Mrs. R. Feldhaus en-
. spent the week-end with her par-

tertained at dinner Sunday, Ray- en^ Mr an<i mis. N. S. Bristow.

Gunpowder
Harvey Tanner and family, of

Erlanger, visited his parents, E. K.
Tanner and wife, last Sunday.
Ben Northcutt, who bought the

J. S. Surface farm is now a resi-

dent of our burg. We are glad to

have him as a neighbor.
Mr. Cress, who vacates the shop

at Union, will move to Indiana and
engage in farming for his future
occupation. We wish him great

success in his undertaking.

Personal Mention
Atty. O. M. Rogers was trans-

acting business in Burlington last

Monday.
Mrs. C. A. Fowler has been on

the sick list for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs: F. A. Hall are

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Shearer of Newport.
W. P. Holloway and Mrs. Eva

Carver, of Petersburg, were ming-
ling with old friends in Burling-

ton last Saturday afternoon.

H. C. and James Beemon and
sisters, Mrs. Owen Ross and Miss

Dean Beemon, of Hopeful neigh-

borhood, spent last Saturday with
their sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

Kirkpatrick.

O. N. Scott, of Petersburg was
in Burlington Tuesday on busine^
relative to transfer of real estate

in Petersburg.
Hebron

Geo. Hafer sold his farm just

north of here to H. K. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Utz have

I

EYE STRAIN
Causes fatigue lines in the
face.

CORRECTLY-^FITTED
GLASSES

restore natural charm. You'll

look better . . . feel better.

DR H. C. AKNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave Covington.

International Motor TrucKs
New and Used

NOTE: Mr. Used Truck Buyer, we have many
good used trucks taken in trade on new 1940 In-

ternational motor trucks at a very attractive

price. Vi to 2 ton with and without bodies in

various wheelbases.

England is spending
several weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Alfred Jones, of Burlington.
Mrs. Nan Baker, of Limaburg,

was calling on friends here one
days last week.

Florence
Harold Thompson, wife and little

daughter Bettie Louise spent Sun-
day evening with his uncle L. E.
Thompson and wife.
Mrs. Jake Williams and daugh-

ter spent the last of the week with
her mother, Mrs. Ola Carpenter.

Ed Bentham, wife and daughter
Lena Francis, of Cincinnati, spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
parents, J. P. Tanner and wife.

Nonpariel Park
Mrs. Neal demons of the Dixie

was the guest Friday afternoon of

Mrs. Floyd Chipman.
Mrs. J. R. Renaker had for her

guests Thursday night Mrs. Lou
Oliver, of Covington.
The little son of Robt. Tanner

and wife has been seriously ill the
past week.
Mrs. Ben Rouse and Mrs. Chas.

Smith and little daughter, spent
last Wednesday at the bedside of

her mother, Mrs. Ed. Snyder, who
is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Renaker en-
tertained Wednesday night at sup-
per, Mrs. Mamie Cahill and daugh-
ters, of the Dixie.

Wilford Aylor has been on the
sick list the past week.
Lonnie Tanner and family will

soon move into their new bungalow
he just erected on the Dixie.

Mrs. Harvey Mitchell left Tues-
day for her home in Philadelphia,

Ohio, after a week's visit with her
parents.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1940

RABBIT HASH

Are You Suffering?

A heavy rain fell here Saturday
night and Sunday and the ice has
disappeared out of the river. The
ferrymen are busy again.
Services were held at the M. E.

Church Sunday.
This community mourns the

passing of Orville Scott. He died
Friday

|
at Good Samaritan Hos-

pital Friday at the age of 23 years.

He will be greatly missed by his

family; and friends. He was a
membejr of the East Bend Baptist
Churcn. Funeral services were
conducted at the M. E. Church of
East Bend and the remains laid to

rest in [the cemetery. Sympathy is

extended the family from they en-
tire community. Rev. Johnson of-

ficiated at the services.

Mrs. Mary Bachelor and hus-
band have boon on sick list. Mrs.
Jennie Louden, Sam Rollers and
wife have been assisting them this

week.
Mrs. Lustenberger still remains

quite ill at the home of her daugh-
ter in Cincinnati.

R. M. Wilson and wife entertain-

ed relatives Sunday. He has been
quite ill.

Clayton Ryle and wife spent one
night last week with Edwin Palm-
er and family, of Norwood, Ohio.

Mrs. Sally Scott and little son
Louellen Lee called on her parents

S. B. Ryle and wife Saturday. Sam
Walstotn and family also were
Sunday guests there.

B. W. Clore, Wm. Delph, L. L.

Stephens were in Burlington Sat-

urday morning.
Ivan Ryle and wife August Trapp

were in Cincinnati Saturday night
on business.

Mr. Henry Black and wife moved
to their home below here last week
of which they purchased of Mr.
Trappj

Orville Hodges and wife were in

town Saturday.

W. C. Acra and family will move
to his father's farm Mr. Harry
Acra's on the hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Delph called

on Mrs. Lou VanNess and son Sun-
day evening.
Mrs. Addie Scott spent Wednes-

day with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Stephens.

HOME SERVICE
When stringing beads and the

needle will not go through bead
holes, dip end of thread in musil-
age, twist to. sharp point and dry.
This makes a pointed thread j . .

When a curtain hangs above a rad-
iator, curtain and drapery will col-
lect dust. Shake both each time

! you clean the room ... A piece of

|

charcoal on the shelf of your re-
I frigerator will absorb all odors.

Terms to suit. Call me and reverse phone charge
—^—^——~——^————r—___——^———^—————

—

Geo. W. Wayman
PHONE HE. 6263

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower ,

DIRECT TO THE FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— jwrite for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

GEO. W. HILL & CO.
GROCERS SEEDSMEN

25-27-29 Pike St.: 24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863-Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

i HISTORY—Mrs. G. E. M. suf-

fered headaches and neckaches.

Her neck ached so intensely at

the base of the skull she could

hardly see. Days at a time she

could not get out of bed because

of the severity of th : pains. She
read one of our ads, telling of

the good work we are doing, and
decided to see what we were doing,

decided to see what we could do

for her. After a very short time

wearing surgical shoes, pain in the

head and neck lessened till finally

it disappeared entirely and she

is well and happy. It is now pos-

sible for her to do her own work
jeven when it is necessary for her

to climb stepladders. Surgical

I shoes seemingly worked miracles

jfor her.

COMMENT — Strain on liga-

jments and tendons naturally has

a weakening effect upon muscles.

Continued neglect of these condi-

tions may be the cause of your

aches and pains in the neck and
jback, and you have been unable to

get relief, come in and let us see

what we can do for you.

If your ankles are weak and you
are constantly rolling them, surg-

jical shoes are definitely the answer
to your problem—Adv.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. Franklin Ryle entertained
her B. Y. P. U. Jr., class Wednes-
day afternoon with a Valentine
party.

Alice Ruth and Helen Fay Egg-
leston spent Wednesday night with
their aunt Alice Eggleston.

Elmer Cave left Thursday for

Pekin, 111., where he has a posi-
tion with the Ohio River Coal Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avery and

daughter spent Tuesday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

Jor

Burlington were calling on Mr.daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. John whitaker and
J

and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daugh-
son Alvan Earl were calling on Mr.

J

ter Jean Wednesday night.

John Whitaker made a business
trip to the city Friday.

and Mrs. Albert Willis and son
Charles Ray, Friday night.

Sarah Johnson lost a horse
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle, of

Joe Aylor,' Edgar Graves, and

John- Whitaker were visiting in

the county seat Saturday.

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF

t
•sdtlsi »#w idM in radio «nt«rUiiun»nt Find
tow aaueh jen know about America's ttiang*

ted mnttoal ftat*. XalaaM* prlMtl LUwatoj

WLW—Friday 10 E.S.T.

GREYHOUND LINES

HAMILTON

John Rich moved back to his

farm Friday.
Harry Huff made a business

trip to the city Friday.

The funeral services of Mrs.

Sarah French, of Covington. Ky.,

were held Sunday morning at Big

Bone Baptist Church.
.Icy and snowy roads made trav-

eling bad the past week.

Thi^ community was saddened
in the passing of Orville Scott,

who died Friday at Good Samar-
itan Hospital from injuries receiv-

ed a month ago when a train

wrecked his car and injured six.

We extend sympathy to his moth-
and loved ones.

Anna Marie and Lloyd Huff call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff Sat-

urday evening.

The JY. W. A. was entertained

Thursdjay at the home of Mrs.

Wilma Rogers.
Garlind Huff and family and

Biddie ' Huff were in Burlington

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones en-

tertained Tuesday night with a
Valentine social.

Mrs. Harry Huff spent Friday
with heir sister, Mrs. Orene Black.

INSPIRATIONAL
If they obey and serve" him, they]

shall spend their days in pros-

perity, ajnd their years in pleasures.

—Job 36:11.

KELLEY SEED

USING OIL
To insure a steak from tough-

ness, rub it with olive oil an hour
or more before grilling ... Oil the

cup or spoon in which you plan

to measure molasses this will pre-

vent it from sticking . . . Mold will

not form on top of chili sauce if

before sealing you put a few drops

of olive oil into the bottle. Leave
air space at top of bottle.

SAM A.

,

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

Batif,

eiucUAll leading breeds O. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicka one, two ano
three weeks old. Prices right. AlsojBexsdehleks.
FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
127 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXDJGTON, KENTUCKY

KELLEY'S
IMPROVED STANDING UP BUR-

LEY TOBACCO SEED- THE
LONG LEAF CIGARETTE

TYPE
* KELLEY-Originator Smoking
Type.

* KELLEY-More Leaves per Plant.
* KELLEY-More Weight per Plant.
* KELLEY-Standing Up Leaf.
* KELLEY-More Easily Culti-
vated.

* KELLEY-In Production for 40
Years.

* KELLEjy-Constantly Improved.
* KELLEY-The Tops Today.

PRICE—One-fourth ounce pack-
age, 50c; i

One-half ounce package,
$1.00; One ounce package, $2.00.

In lots of eight (8) or more ounces,

cash witli order, $1.50 per ounce.

REMEMBER! That through 40

years of ! experience and constant
improvement, KELLEY'S SEED
produce more poundage of better

quality that brings you more
money per acre.

See our AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
They are. over the ENTIRE BUR-
LEY BELT. and. make, delivery

from their office.

or; order direct from

B. L. KELLEY AND SONS
BOX 573

j

PHONE 110

LANCASTER, KENTUCKY

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewellery and Silverware
BEHR arid FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Roofcti 807 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

ATTENTION
TAX PAYERS

AY4YATA

February 29th is the last day to Pay, State, County, School and

Graded School Taxes. After the above date the following costs

will be added. 6 Percent Penalty, 6 Percent Interest, $1.00

for advertising, $ 1 .00 for Sale, 21c for special delivery letter,

60 cents for Levy.

ATifAYA

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF GF BOONE COUNTY.

At Maggie Clarkson farm, one an# one-

half miles south of Gunpowder Store on
Mt. Zion Road, on

j

SAT.
1:00 P. M.--K S. T.

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:
One bay horse 13 years old, work anywhere; one pair mules,

good workers and gentle; approximately 7 tons of loose timo-

thy and Red Top hay; 1 mowing machine; disc harrow; Oliver

left-hand breaking plow; McCormick Deering cultivator; cream

separator; cane mill; lot of household and kitchen furniture,

and many other articles too numerous to mention.

Terms Made Known On Day of Sale

E. BROWN. OWNERJ

COL. LUTE BRADFORD Auctioneer.:

sifefert :;S:Av*;*£i§fe8sii- Bfcfete . .
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GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker took
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Rue Smith "Wednesday -night.

George Shinkle has moved to

Bernard Rogers' hotise.

Mrs. Stanley Smith and children
have recovered from a severe cold.

Mr. Slayback lost a valuable
horse one day this Week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers are

making his father and mother an
extended visit.

George McDaniei and family
were dinner guests of Bill McDan-
iei and wife Saturday. Mrs. Bill

T •am

McDaniei accompanied them, home
and remained over Sunday.
W. O. Rector, wife and daugh-

ter were called to the bedside of
Mrs. Cord Cox "Wednesday night.
Mary remained with Mrs. Cox who
is much Improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephehs
and daughter spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. Louisa
Aylor and children.

Mr. Riley and son were callers

of Hugh Arnold Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey
spent Monday with relatives in

Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns were

shopping in Aurora, Friday.
All of our ferries are back in

operation! again.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope spent

I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Klor.~) and daughter Miss Gladys.

BELLEVIEW

SCOTHORN MOTORS
Phone Burlington 253

HEBRON, KY.

'39 DODGE 4-D00R D. SEDAN, Radio, Heater.
'39 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR D. SEDAN, Heater
'38 DODGE 2-DR. TOURING DELUXE SEDAN
'38 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. TOURING DELUXE

SEDAN, Radio and Heater.

'38 CHEVROLET 2-DR. SEDAN, Radio, Heater
'37 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE, Heater
'35 CHYSLER 4-DR. DELUXE SEDAN, Heater.
'35 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN.
'35 DODGE l'/2 TON TRUCK, has body and

racks. In good condition.

'36 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Good. New Tires.
'33 FORD PANEL TRUCK. Cheap.
'32 PLYMOUTH COUPE. Cheap.

ALL OF THESE CARS CARRY A GUARANTEE

Mrs. Bertha Dickerson and Mr.
John Setters, of Nashville, Term.,
spent several days here last week

;
and attended the funeral of Mrs.
Josie Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
j and son spent Sunday with Mr.
land Mrs. C E. McNeely.

Sorry to hear of the sudden ill-

ness of Mrs. Wm. Lorch. We wish

I for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree

:

!

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
:Willard Ryle and daughter.

|
Miss Aletha Stephens was Sun-

j
day guest of Miss Roalee Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hensley spent
'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howell
|R. Hensley. We are glad Hal is

i improved after an attack of flu.

Mrs. Zophia Bagby and son
[were calling on Mrs. Luella Burch-
I
am and son, one afternoon the

jpast week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers, of

Atlanta, Ga., are visiting relatives

,of this place and Petersburg pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers.
This community was saddened

to hear of the death of Mr. Orville

Scott. We wish to extend sym-
pathy to his bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ligon spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Ligon and family, of;

Hebron.

CHICK-TIME
» ''':'

Come In . . . See Us About Purina

Startena and All Your Chick Needs!

Chick time is here once again, and we're ready to fill

all your chick raising needs. We have plenty of fresh

Purina Chick Startena on hand. It's the baby chick feed

that's built for rapid growth and high livability . . . built

to grow strong, vigorous chicks.

When you need chicks, supplies

or feed—think of us— and this

year feed Purina Startena and see

the difference!

mMRIWATinw* PURINA £m*it/e>-7ecf CHICKS(.umDiNMiiyn purina chick startena

H. FEDDERS' SON
Covington, Kentucky

to get it at the regular interest

rate without any advance deduc-
tions from the principal of thej

loan.

"4. Interest may be collected for

the full contract period of a loan,

even though the loan is paid off in

advance. For Instance, if a farm-
er or;merchant borrows $200 for a
year and pays it off in six months,
he still may be charged interest on
that loan for twelve months.

"The Federal Trade Commission
recently ordered motor car manu-
facturers to cease using the term
6 per cent in their advertisements
for the sale of automobiles on the
installment plan when the 6 per
cent interest was actually deduct-

ed in advance, because it did not
represent the true interest rate

charged purchases of cars.

"Under Senaor Gibson's pro-

posed amendment the same con-
ditions objected to by the Federal

Trade Commission may occur in

the making of loans.

"This whole subject of smaller

loans, which farmers and merch-
ants especially require from time

to time, is so important to thous-

ands of citizens al lover Kentucky
it should be given the most care-

ful study and consideration."

—Oldham Era.

CAREFUL STUDY URGED
OF PROPOSED CHANGES

IN KENTUCKY BANK ACT
A careful study of Senator Lee

Gibson's proposed amendment to
the Kentucky banking laws,
known as Senate Bill No. 149, was
suggested at the State Capital this

week to farmers and small merch-
ants who borrow money from time
to time.

"The people of Kentucky should
be informed," according to a state-

ment made at Frankfort, "that
Senate Bill No. 149 contains the
following provisions:

"1. Interest on loans, plus an 'in-

vestigation' charge of $1 for each
$50 borrowed, may be collected in

advance. For instance, if a farm-
er or small merchant makes a $200
loan for a year he may be required
to pay $12 interest and $4 'invest-

igation' charge in advance, actual-
ly getting a loan of only $184. The
additional 2 per cent 'investiga-

tion' charge is unnecessary, in ef-

fect extra interest, because banks
usually have the family history of
everybody in their community.

"2. Repayment of loans 'in uni-
form weekly or monthly install-

ments' is required. Farmers and
merchants do not get their in-

comes in regular weekly or month-
ly installments. The farmer must
wait for payment due on the sale

of his crops. The merchant must
wait for payment largely on what

I he sells to the farmer.

i

"3. Up to $2,000 may be loaned

j to any person, company or firm
with an advance collection of in-
terest and 'investigation' charge.
Any farmer or merchant who can
make a $2,000 loan should be able

We are always expecting some-
body to start making it popular

to give presents on Groundhog
Day.

GAYET
THEATREY

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

IN THE ERNST LUBITSCH
COMEDY PRODUCTION

WNOTCtIKA
(Don't pronounce it... SEE ill )

DOUGLASl

ina CLAIRE

with

IMELVYN

Cartoon

SATURDAY

WIS [&339S© * 00 Facto That Concern You No. 15 of a Series
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WE WANT YOU TO FEEL AT HOME
wherever good beer is sold

The Brewing Industry realizes that de-

cent, respectable people prefer to patron-

ize decent, inviting places,

And we agree with them.
That is why we are taking' action—

in cooperation with law enforcement

authorities—to 'clean-up or close-up"

beer retail establishments that disobey

the ia,w or permit ami-social aonditions.

To do this we have instituted a new

self-regulation plan now in operation in

a few states and being extended as rap-

idly as possible.

. We think you will be interested in

kndwing something about this program.

May we tell you about it in an interest-

ing free booklet?

"Write to the United Brewers Indus-

trial foundation, lg East 40th Street,

New York, N. Y„

BEER,.,a beverage ofmoderation mifffm

News, Cartoon and Dick Tracy's

G-Men

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:SO (Fast Time)

"Mrs. Chips" and your

Bob ... in grand ro-

1

mance with a laugh

!

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Thin Man have

a B-A-B-Y now . . . it's their

newest adventure . . . and
their merriest! ALL NEW!

Cartoon

"llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllll
1
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BURLINGTON R. 2

The wieather man forgets to
give us any thing but rain and
snow.
Those on the sick list are much

improved.
Mrs. Alton Buckler was calling

on Mrs. Lillard Scott one afternoon
last week.
Mrs. Lillard Scott and little

daughter and Mrs. Cam White at-

tended the homemakers' meeting
at the home of Mrs. Cliff Sutton
last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Cam White.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook and Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Cook spent the week
end with the Cook-Williamson
family.

We are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard McNeely from our com-
munity.
Sorry to report Ray Williamson

on the sick list.

Our " community was grieved

when word was received here of

the death of Orville Scott. We ex-

tend sympathy to the bereaved
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete West have
been at the bedside of her father,

Bert Smith, who is ill. We wish
for him a speedy recovery.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Ruth Lorch of Florence is in Booth
Hospital, Covington. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.

mon and scientific" names of plants
referred to.

Citing results obtained at the
Soil and Water Conservation Ex-
periment Station at Zanesville, O.,

the bulletin relates how corn land
of 12 percent slope lost 63 tons of

j
soil to the acre, while a good grass

j
sod lost practically no soil. Water
run-off was eight times as great

I from the corn land as from the
!sod. Water stored in the soil, the

j
author says, is available for plant

]

growth and cannot cause erosion.

' Copies of the bulletin, "Saving
Soil With Sod in the Ohio Valley

|

Region," may be obtained free of
: charge from the office of Ward T.
Darnell, CCC Camp Superintend-

' ent at Walton, Kentucky.

Feb. 24 at Hopeful Church, at 8:00
p. m,.

Lenten service will be held at
the church next Wednesday, Feb.
28, at 8:00 p. m. Rev. D. M. Funk
of Newport, will be the guest
minister.

i NOTICE
1 On March 1st, 1940 the under-
' signed, as executor of the Samuel
IB. Walton estate will file a settle-

'ment in the Boone County Court.
! lt-pd. Peoples Deposit Bank.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Feb. 25, Bible School 10

a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler, Supt.
Luther League devotional service

at 7:30 p. m.
I

Evening Worship at 8:00 p. m.
;

The semi-annual meeting of the

,

Joint Council of Hopeful-Hebron
.Parish will be held this Saturday,

ANOTHER SHIPMENT fine Illinois

mares and horses arrived. 3 span
extra good mules. 3 Jersey and
Guernsey cows; week's trial given.

E-Z terms. Mill feed lc lb. Double
mollasses feed $1.15 100 lbs. Manure
for sale. Open Sunday. GENERAL
DISTRIBUTORS, 30 ' E. 2nd St.,

Covington, Ky. HE. 4297.

FEBRUARY SALE
SOD SAVES SOIL AND

WATER ACCORDING TO
GOVERNMENT BULLETIN

How sod saves soil and water in

the Ohio Valley is discussed in a

U. S. Department of Agriculture

bulletin just received at the Tech-
nical office of Soil Conservation
Service.

The bulletins, by Kenneth Wal-
ton, assistant regional conservator

for the Soil Conservation Service,

was written especially for farmers
in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Ken-
tucky and Tennessee. It was pre-

pared with the assistance of the
CCC camp staff, at Walton, Ken-
tucky.

The \sub-headings of this farm-
ers' bulletin indicate the informa-
tion it contains. Its 29 pages in-

clude discussions on the blow-
ing: From Forest to eroded land;

sods in meadows and pastures;

profit in worn-out meadowy and
pastures; restoring row-crop land
to pasture; how to establish sod;

pasture management for soil im-
provement and increased yields -

pasture for hogs and poultry; sod
in cultivated fields; meadow
strips in rotations; green manure:
winter cover; grassed dramage-
ways; diversion ditches; sod in

orchards; sod on eroded areas such
as long stream banks, in gullies.

along highways, and on bnwouts
and sand dunes; sod for use by
wildlife; fertilizers and soil am-
endments; and a list of the com-

Curtain Material
Your choice of 4 odd pieces

of higher priced, grouped
for quick and final clear-
ance—yard

GIRLS' DRESSES
Adorable new spring cot-

tons in plaids, prints,

checks, stripes and plain
colore

—

59c

SPRING BLOUSES
Wide Batiste and Pastel

colors. A variety of styles

59c

Broadcloth SLIPS
Made to sell for 59c; built

up shoulders—NOW

29c

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE
Women's beautifully sheer]
mock-seamed silk stocking I

reinforced at the heels andf
toes. New spring shades.

Men's Work SHIRTS
IMade to sell at 79c. Seven
(buttons; full cut, fast col-

[ors.

59c 59c

Watch Our Windows for Saturday Specials

!

SATURDAY ONLY—TUMBLERS 2 for 5c

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualitj "—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

*!&*,
CHEVROLET

ERS
**!

SEE US FOR THE BEST

a A »X-fil

:

BUYS IN TOWN

. wHx too
5 *EAS °.UY *OU* U*»

best u8e**

to"m '

buy **om
0*0U ^vrolet dealer

I Best
reconSW'

3W^M —
quality- t

sells-

9,262,068 people bought osed

con and vied trucks from Chevrolet
dealers daring the la«t aix years.

GENEROUS ALLOWANCE
on your old car!

3 REASONS WHY
YOU WILL SAVE

•Y BUYING NOWI

SAVE
All used cars
priced tosellfast
in order to make
room for more
trade-ins.

SAVE SAVE
Buy now— be- Save deprecia-
fore prices rise tion on your old
—and save the car. Trade up
difference. now.

Only Chevrolet denim
offer esed can with an
"OK that Counts" tag.

SAVE SAVE
Save winter con-
ditioning; ex-
pense.

Save costly re-
pairs on your
old car.

Chevrolet Dealers are Headquarters for

USED TRUCK Valued

ftjfe"

/«? 551

Look for your Chevrolet

dealer's listings ip tt»

classified pages of this

DIXIE MOTORS
DIXIE HIGHWAY & GOODRICH DRIVE LOCATED

DETWEEN ERLANGER AND FLORENCE, KY.
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

A. H. Jones was ill several days

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lamb called

on friends here Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup
spent Sunday visiting in Union.

Miss Louise Arwood spent Satur-

day with Miss Mary Bess Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Forkner arid

and family moved Friday into the

house owned by Mr. Asa McMullen.

Mrs. John Conner, of Hebron
entertained a group of friends
from Burlington at her home last

Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Blanch Coffman, of Wal-
ton and Grover Ransom, of Ver-
ona, were Saturday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith.

FLORENCE
I

Mrs. Ernest Crutcher is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Taylor, of Wil-

liamstown this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly, Mr.
jand Mrs. Virgil Kelly and two
sons, of Florence spent Sunday
with J. w. Kelly and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hicks, of

i Louisville, spent the week-end
iwith Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Riddell and
sons, of Florence, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones
and family.

Albert Pettit was ill last week
with grippe.

Mr. Garnett Tolin has been ill

«for the past few days With grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rouse and
' son were Sunday guests of Mr. and
I Mrs. John Holbrook and family.

Mrs. Clara Ellis, of Washington,

D. C, is visiting Mrs. Lenora Wal-
ton.

i Mrs. Minnie Carpenter has been

ill for the past few days with la

I grippe.

Mrs. Laura B. Florence is slow-

ly improving after a two months'
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Blythe were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
i Eddie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Lee McNeely Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Walton,

and daughter were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Freeland
left Friday for a two month's visit

in California.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rouse spent

|
Monday with Mrs. Mary E. Rouse

j
and son, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Smith and Mr.
Mrs. William R-udicill, called on
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith, of Er-
langer, Saturday evening.

LOOK
YOUR

BEST
Visit The Helen Beauty Shop

for the latest in permanents

and hairdo. All work guar-

anteed.

PERMANENT WAVE $3 to $7

The Helen Beauty Shop
Tel. Burl. 21 Burlington, Ky.

Miss Mary Phillips, of Lawrence-

burg, Ind., spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ryle and

family moved Saturday to the

home which they purchased from

Mr. Stanley Eddins.

Miss Lucille Cotton spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of Owen-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Perry Drake, of Ft. Thomas Sun-

day evening.

All interested friends and ladies

of the Burlington Methodist

Church please meet at the home
of Stella Rouse, February 22 at 2

p. m. for the purpose of organiz-

ing a Ladies' Aid Society.

TOBACCO SEED
llllllllllllllii We are not in the seed business but we ARE

interested in helping our customers to re-

ceive the largest possible cash return from
an acre of tobacco.

At the request of several growers we have se-

cured a limited supply of "GAYS YELLOW"
tobacco seed which we can supply at $1.50

per ounce or 65c for a small package.

= If your present variety of tobacco is giving

= satisfaction in weight and price we do not

= recommend a change but if you are consider-

iillllllliiiiii: ing a change we are glad to be of service.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finn and
family spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Curtis,
of Ft. Thomas.

Emerson Smith, of Union was
a business caller at this office

Monday. Mr. Smith renewed his

subscription for another year
while here.

C. H. and L. C. Tanner, of Flor-

ence were pleasant callers at The
Recorder office Monday. This was
their first visit to our office since
we have been in our new building.

Mr. W. H. Florence returned to

Cynthiana Saturday, after spend-
ing two weeks with his mother at

the home of Mark Cook and fam-
ily.

It was reported this week that
the Mayor of Hebron is allowed to

spend only eight hours out of 24

in his town. We have noticed him
in Burlington quite often, and we
guess that explains his presence
here.

Mrs. B. E. Aylor entertained with
a valentine party last Wednesday
evening. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Williams, Mrs. Helen
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore,
Mrs. Stella Rouse, Miss Nell Mar-
tin, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Norris,

Mrs. Josie Maurer, Mrs. Ruth Clore
Mrs. Lillian Sullivan, Mrs. Bess
Rouse and Mrs. Edna Eddins.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
By Betty Thomas

| The Home Store)
=

i mimiiimiiii uiiiiiiMiiiiiiii 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

i ! 1 1

1

i 1 1 1 1

1

i 1 1 1 ««• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
»

|

| Job Lot Ladies and Children's Cloth |
= Zippers, small sizes 39c =

1 Children's Rubbers 29c
|

1 Men's Low Heavy Red Sole Rubbers 95c =

SEEDING TIME—BEST SEEDS
= Red and Sapling Clover, bu $12.75 =

= Alfalfa, Regular $13.50 5
§ Alfalfa, Varified Grim $15.00 =

= Sweet Clover, White, $4.00; Yellow $5.00 §
= Blue Grass bushel $3.10 §
= Korean Clover 100 lb. $7.25 =

5 Timothy Seed t bushel $2.75 =

| Hybrid Corn, Yellow bushel $5.50 f

I TOBACCO SEED I

1 No. 16 Certified White Burley; Florence's Certi- E

I fied White Burley; Stafford's Special Golden Bur-
|

| ley each

—

f

1 OZ. $1.50 1/2 OZ. 75c I

Here is Three Outstanding Varieties §

= Tobacco Canvas,' 3 yards wide, good grade =

I Wide Selvage, 100 ft $4.50 |

I SEE OUR 1940 WALLPAPER SAMPLE |

I BOOKS BEFORE YOU BUY |

I Fancy Cakes J pound 17c |
= Plain Cookies ...I pound 10c S

1 Spinach, White Villa, No. 2
1/2 can 15c 1

= Tomatoes, No. t% can 2 for 25c =
= Red Beets, No. 2'/2 Can 10c =
= Golden Bantam Cream Style Corn, No 2 en 3 fr. 29c

I Elmdale Sweet Corn, No. 2 can 3 for 25c |
I Tiger Lilly Peas, No. 2 can 3 cans for 25c |
| Rippled Wheat 2 for lie |

I GULLEY & PETTIT I
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

"lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

Monday, February 12 the .. 4-H
club held their meeting. According
to Miss Gillaspie there were ap-
proximately 30 girls who enrolled
for room improvement, sewing,

foods and canning. The following
club officers were elected in the
girls' division: President, Mary J.

Williams; vice president, Evelyn
Franks; secretary, Mary C. Ryan;
cheer leaders, Mary K. Shields and
Eva B. Ryder; sargeant-at-arms,
Hazel Stephenson.
In the boys' group, tobacco,

poultry, swine, dairy and beef
cattle, truck gardening and corn
wefe offered. Approximately 30
boys enrolled. The following of-

ficers were elected: President,
Bob Shields; vice president, Pres-
ton Tillet;; secretary, Howard Step-
henson; cjub reporter, Mier Taylor
Friday afternoon, February 16, a

call meeting of the P.-T. A. was
held at New Haven. The meeting
was held for the purpose of mak-
ing plans for the 6th District P.-T.

A. meeting, which is to be held
here.

Last week the entire student
body saw two films, one was "Rob-
inson Crusoe" which was a silent

film. The other was "The Land of

the Netherlands," it being a sound
film which showed the different

things going in the Netherlands.
On George Washington's birth-

day, February 22, the fifth and
sixth grades will present a pro-
gram. The program will start at

11:05 a. m. Everyone is invited

to attend. The program is as fol-

lows : .

j

Bible Reading, Roy Butler.

Prayer, Rev. J. Russell Cross.
Remarks about program, Mrs.

Master.
Reading, "Lucky Washington,"

James Rivard,
Duet, "Sunbonnet Sally" and

"Overall Jim," Allie Shields and
Bruce Ferguson.
Reading, An "If" For Today,

Mary K. Setters.

Pageant, "Another Washington"
by 5th and 6th grades.
Duet, "I'm Goin' to Tell My Ma

on You," by Ruth Ann Sleet, and
Clinton Shields.

Reading, "Mount Vernon, the
Home of Washington," by Bruce
Ferguson.
Drawing by Nelson Horton and

John F. Jones.
Reading, "Washington's Birth-

day," by Allie Mae Shields.
Songs, "Oh, Ho," "^Washington

for Me," and "The Song of the
Hatchet," 5th and 6th grades.
Announcements, Mrs. Masters.
The New Haven Tigers on Fri-

day, Feb. 16th defeated the Heb-
ron Cardinals by a score of 19 to

24.

Mrs. Harve Tanner, of Price'

Pike spent Tuesday with Mrs. R.

L. Brown.
Mrs. Georgia Nead remains quite

l ill at her residence.
' Mrs. Eva Miller enjoyed a de-

'

ilightful visit last week in Cynthi-
ana, guest of her sister, Mrs. Kirt-
ley Ammerman and husband.
Mrs. Joe Berkshire spent Monday

in Cincinnati, shopping.
,

Mr. William Phillips spent the

week-end with his sister, Mrs.

Anna Clore and he left Monday
morning for Lexington to visit

friends a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and
daughter Marie, of Park Ave,,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Harold McKibben and son Billy.

The many friends of uncle Bob
Houston regret to learn that he Is

quite ill at this writing.

The host of friends of Mrs. Ruth
Alice Lorch will be sorry to learn

that she has been removed to

Booth Hospital, where she will un-
dergo an operation. Her condition

is reported as serious.

Mrs. T. B. McHenry spent last

week with Mrs. Gene Tanner, who
was confined to her home in Ft.

Mitchell with an attack of tonsil-

itis.

Mrs. R. L. Brown called on her

brother Ezra Popham and Mrs.

Harriett Utz on Saturday afternoon

at their home, Limaburg.
Miss Maugerite Tanner of the

Mar-Lu Beauty Shop returned

Monday morning from Louisville,

where she attended the Beauti-

cians Trade Show where she had
the opportunity of seeing the latest

mode in hair dressing. The meet-
ing was held at the Kentucky
Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beemon and
daughter, of Covington, spent the

past week with his mother, Mrs.

Blanche Beemon, of Dorotha Ave.

Mrs. Hattie Owens entertained a

number of friends on Sunday with

a dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schram and

daughter spent a pleasant evening

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. James

Schram.
Mr. Irvin Sanford, of Bellevue,

was the Sunday afternoon guest of

his aunt, Mrs. Eulia Hambrick, who
has been on the sick list.

Frank Rouse, of Walton called

on his mother, Mrs. Mary E. Rouse

on Monday.
Mr. Ben Northcutt has been con-

fined to his home, due to illness.

Miss Margaret Owens, of Coving-

ton, spent the week-end with her

mother. Mrs. Hattie Owens.
Miss Virginia Tanner was Friday

guest of Miss Geraldine Herring-

ton.

The many friends of Fritzhugh

Tanner are delighted to know that

he is convalescing and has return-

ed to his home, after being a pati-

ent at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Aylor visited

Mrs. Ruth Lorch on Monday after-

noon, who is a patient at Booth
Hospital, Covington.
Mr: and Mrs. James Tanner and

sons, of Hebron were dinner guests

Sunday of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ambros Eastor..

Mrs. Geneva Souther, of Cincin-

nati, Is spending a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. William Markesberry.

Mrs. Mary E. Rouse had for her

guest, Monday, her son Otis Rouse

and wife, of Burlington.

McVILLE

PETERSBURG

Linda, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hitzfield, Jr.,

celebrated her first birthday last

Thursday, Feb. 15th, entertaining
with a party for her small friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley re-

turned home Tuesday, after a very

pleasant visit of two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. S. Collins, of Col-

umbia Park, Ohio.

Mrs. Leola Elliott spent Friday

with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stott.
\

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire is spend-
ing a while with his daughter,

Mrs. Fannie Collins at Columbia
Park, Ohio.

Listen to the radio program of

anyfone having old insurance

policies which had been dropped,

Bernard Berkshire sent one in and
received $75.00.

Bobby WaOston, who broke his

leg is doing very nicely.

Howell Hensley was back at the

bank Saturday, after a few days

illness with grippe.

Mrs. Mae Enyder, Chas. Moore
and Anna Mae Snyder were shop-
ping in Covington Saturday and
while there went to see "Silver on
the Sage" at the L. B. Wilson.

Junior Helms went to Lexington
Saturday night to attend a bas-

ketball game.
Ed Walton is improved some-

what at this writing, but has been
quite ill.

Miss Cordie Earley is able to be
about the house, much to the de-

light of her friends.

POINT PLEASANT

Miss Fannie Utz was shopping
in Covington last Saturday.
This neighborhood was visited

by a big snow storm last week.
Some of the roads in this neigh-
borhood were practically impass-
able. The Florence school bus
was delayed several hours on ac-
count of the snow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Beil and family last

Monday evening.
The R. E. A. electric men were

around one day last week putting
tags on each house and staking
the electric line.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eggleston
and sons called on Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Waters, of Limaburg Satur-
day evening.

IN MEMORY
Of my beloved husband, Harvey

I Souther, who passed away, Feb-
' ruary 24, 1935.

;
There is a link death cannot sever,

Love and remembrance last for-

i ever.

His Loving Wife.

The tax issue is a drawback in a
man's attempting to be a success
in business.

ng to

One self-made man in Boone
County modestly insists he hasn't
completed the job yet.

WHAT
BOOKS
have you read

this winter? K

If you find reading tir-

ing, your eyes need at-

tention.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

5 East 8th Street

Covington Ky.
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:

New James
Theatre }

|

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Bruce Cabbon in

MICKEY THE KID
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22

Tyrone Power, Linda Darnell ih

DAYTIME WIFE j

FRI. & SATURDAY, FEB. 23 & 24
J

Nelson Eddy, in

BALALAIKA
I

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 25TH j

Kane Richmond, in

THE ESCAPE
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26TH

Ronald Regan in

SMASHING THE MONEY
RING

TUES. & WED., FEBRUARY 27-28

iiiiiiiimiiiiiimimmiimimiiiitiiiiiiiiiii

DIXIE SPECIALS
PAPER SHADES (All Colors) Qr
TEA TOWELS, Part Linen with Fancy Ode*
Borders—6 FOR ^*JI*
FAST COLOR PRINTS, 36 inches wide Q~
Yard ***'

UNBLEACHED SHEETING, 81 inches % Q^
wide—Yard i^l*
PART LINEN TOWELING Q«*
Yard I

*H*
CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS. Sizes 3«/2 Cr
to 6

1/2 . Light and dark tans—Pair «**
TENNIS SHOj:S, All sizes CO.
Pair ^Ot
MEN'S HIGH GRADE WORK SHIRTS $f.00
Coverts, Blues Greys, Sizes 14-17 2 for *
LADIES' FAST COLOR DRESSES yfOf*
Sizes 14 to 46 ;

**OU

SPECIAL FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

DOUBLE THREAD TURKISH TOWEL Qr
32x18 all fancy designs—Each ^*

DIXIE DRY GOODS. INC.
DIXIE AT GARVEY AVE. ELSMERE, KY.

STOCK

HEBRON P.-T. A. TO
• HEAR NORTHCUTT

The Hebron P.-T. A. will meet
Tuesday, February 27th at 8 o'clock

at the Hebron school building.

Speaker, Dr. Joe Northcutt, of Cov-
ington, will address the association
on "Control of Cancer."
Lunch and a social hour will fol-

low the speaking. Everyone urged

to attend.

Mrs. Bertha Sutton entertained

the Grant Homemakers' Club last

Thursday. Due to the weather the i

i attendance was small. However,

the leaders gave a very interesting

j
lesson and the day was enjoyed by

all.

Mrs. Juanita Clore and little

son spent last Monday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Less Ryle.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley visited

overnight last Monday with Mr.

and Mrs. Lillard Scott.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Buckler, who were married at

Burlington Thursday.
Mrs. Bertha Sutton visited

friends last Monday night in

Aurora, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Acra and
son from Hebron spent last Tues-

day with Mrs. Christena Kirtley.

Clifford Edwin Scott spent last

Thursday night from school with

his aunt, Mrs. Josie Maurer and
sons in' Burlington. Sebern Scott

spent the same night with Lillard

Scott and family.

Zach Buckler and children spent

Friday night with his parents at

Commissary.
A number from here attended

the funeral of Mrs. Josie Riley at

Belleview Tuesday. We extend
sympathy to the bereaved.

Mrs. Rea Berkshire and Mrs.

Pauline Ryle called to see Mrs.

Ruth Lorch at Florence Saturday

afternoon and were sorry to learn

of her serious illness in Booth Hos-

pital, Covington. We all wish for

her a speedy recovery.

Miss Lena Stephens is visiting

her father and family near Water-
loo for a few days.

Mr.s. Helen Buckler called on
Mrs. Zora Scott Friday afternoon.

Thelrha Johnson assisted Mrs.

Ceckie Louden with her moving a

few days the past week.
Mrs. Zora Scott and Mrs. Helen

Rogers attended a style show at

Copptn Building, Covington, Mon-
day. \

We don't believe that girls use
red nail polish to hide the dirt.

A voter wonders if any of the
political candidates are planning
on carrying umbrellas.

OF USED CARS
Traded in on the sensational

1940 Pontiac

1939 PONTIAC SPORT COUPE, radio, heater, defroster ..$675

1939 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN, 8-cylinder, radio $675

1939 PONTIAC , 2-DOOR SEDAN, heater $650

1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR TOURING SEDAN J&575

1938 DODGE TOURING SEDAN, radio, heater $585

1938 PLYMOUTH, 2-DOOR SEDAN $475

1937 BUICK SEDAN, Radio, heater $575

1938 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 2-DOOR $495

1937 FORD OPERA SEAT COUPE $475

1937 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN] $475

1936 DODGE TOURING SEDANj fladio, heater $385

1935 PONTIAC COUPE, radio, heater $295

1934 PONTIAC SEDAN
j

$175

1933 PONTIAC SEDAN , $175

1931 DODGE SEDAN
j $ 95.00

V
1929 WHIPPET COUPE 1 $ 55

1933 DODGE '/2 TON PANEL TRUCK $ 85

1934 FORD i/
2 TON PANEL TRJUCK $125

1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN
|

$125

1933 OLDSMOBILE COUPE ...J $145

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

^HHH tmmm
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COMMISSIONER'S SALEI*** or awrertxrat, upon.» credit
peww w»f .

f 6 ^yj| 12 monthSf tne following

] described property to-wii: <*aafl
Commonwealth of Kentucky

| most generally known as the "B. H.
Boone Circuit Court Tanner Home Place,')

J. S. Tanner, et al., Plaintiff

versus
James Francis Tanner, et aL,

Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a ludgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the December what
Term thereof 1939 In the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale on the premises, near the and is bounded thus: Beginning
house located on Tract No. 1, three I at a stone on the dirt road that is

miles from Florence, Ky., Saturday ' an extension of the Price Pike, a
the 2nd day of March 1940 at two

\ corner of Darby and Tanner, then
O'clock P. M-, Eastern Standard with Darby's line N. 48 degrees,
—- — .> ; —minutes, E. 144 poles and 11 links

to a stone Darby's corner 10 feet

south of a maple and N. 70 W. of

TRACT NO. 1—Lying and being

In what is known as the Point

Pleasant neighborhood, this coun-
ty, and being a portion of the
tract of land owned by Alonzo
Gaines at the time of his death,

and designated in the division of

is known as "the Cochran
Tract" for sale, as "The Third
Subdivision of the Cochran Tract"

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers
7

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

|
a four-pronged Honey Locust

—

|

then with a line of the second
I subdivision of the Cochran tract

I S. 44, E. 46% poles to a stone with

|
the Christy Corner, 14 links from

j

a cherry and 14 links from an elm
I—then S. 42 E. 46 9-10 poles to a
• stone and Elm, a corner with Sep

i
Foster—then with said Foster's

'line S. 47% W. 144 4-10 poles to a

i stone in the aforesaid road in the

. Tanner line, then with said road

iand line N. 41y2 W. 57 46-100 poles

to the beginning containing called on Bill Feldhaus Sunday.
(WT-Hft Eighty-sewem and seven-

j
Miss Sarah Feldhaus spent a few

tenQss acres.
j
days with her father John Feld-

TRACT NO. 3—Beginning at a haus.

stone a corner of William F- Tup- !
Mrs. French was buried at Big

man in the Limaburg and Ander-
j

Bone Sunday,

son Ferry Turnpike. Thence withj

a line of said Tupman N. 47% W.

one-

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

KB

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

> around market at re-
duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

1593 feet to a post on a branch, a
corner of said William F. Tupman,
Scott Walton and also a corner of

J. A. Hollas' remaining tract of

land. Thence with a line of said

remaining land N. 41V2 E. 1399 feet

to a stone a coiner of George Dar-
by. Thence with Darby's line S.

40V4 E. 1331 feet to a stone on a
branch. Thence S. 24Ms W. 1271

feet to the place of beginning, thus
containing Forty-four and
fourth acres (44% acres).

TRACT NO. 3—Lying and being
in Boone County, Kentucky: Be-
ginning at a stone in the line of

W. E.- Walton at the forks of the
Limaburg and Anderson Ferry pike
and the Price Pike continued at
the western corner of the Darby
tract of land; thence N. 40 W.-2300
feet to an end post; thence with a«

line of Scott Walton N. 49% E. 1083
feet to an end post on a branch,
thence with a line of B. H. Tanner,

!s. 47% E. 1693 feet to a corner of

said Tanner on the Limaburg and
Anderson Ferry Pike; thence with
said Pike S. 24V2 W. 1453 feet to

the beginning containing 54%
acres.

In making said sale the Master
Commissioner will sell in the fol-

lowing manner: He will first sell

Tract No. 1 as a unit. He will then
offer Tract No. 2 and Tract No. 3

as separate units. He will then
offer Tract No. 2 and Tract No. 3

as one unit and the bid or bids

producing the most money so far

as Tracts Nos. 2 and 3 are concern-
ed shall be accepted by him and
shall be a sale.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON.
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

BIG BONE

Services will be held at the M.
E. Church Sunday.
This neighborhood was sadden-

ed by the death of Orville Scott
who was injured when his car was
struck by a train at Lawrenceburg,
Ind., January 21st.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Eads and
Margie Miller spent several days at

Winchester, Ky., visiting relatives.

Mrs. Hugh French was buried at

Big Bone Baptist cemetery Sun-
day.

Russell Miller, Jr., has been on
the sick list. He has been absent
from school one week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Atha is mov-

ing to their new home recently

purchased from Henry Rich.

Mrs. Russell Miller spent the
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Groger, recently.

John Rich moved from Mudlick
to his farm at Hamilton, his old

home place.

HEBRON

The many friends of Mrs. Oliver

Dye regret hearing of her illness

the past several weeks.
Shelby Acra was badly injured

Saturday when he fell from a load
of hay.
Miss Betty Crigler entertained

Saturday evening in compliment I

to Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey;
j

Miss Mary Louise Rouse, Omer
Dolwick and Woodford Crigler.

Miss Dorothy Rouse and little *

Ronny Garnett were the guests of
' Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Shinkle and
! family, of Idlewild Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick,

!of Burlington spent Sunday with

J

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller.

j
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray, Miss

j

Audrey Gray and boy friend, of

i Erlanger called on Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Garnett Saturday evening.
The Blue Triangle Club will have

1

their meeting Monday night, Feb-
ruary 26 at Hebron school house.

return soon from the hospital, aft-

er the accident at Lawrenceburg,
over a month ago, which cost the
life of Orville Scott last Friday.
"Happy" is the last of the six boys
that were injured when their car
collided with a train, at the In-
diana crossing.

Mrs. Willie Presser, son and
daughter were shopping in Coving-
ton Saturday night.

Quite a few of our youngsters
who have been exposed to scarlet
fever are nursing sore arms from
shots.

Vernon Scott made a business
trip to the city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Norris are

! visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
;
Raymond Hightower.

! Mrs. Jesse Bagby and son and
1 Mrs. Geo. Walton and sons were
Friday guests of their respective

; parents.

Herman Buckler, Jr., returned
i home last week, after a stay in

j

Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin and

I

son moved to Beech Grove School
house Monday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shirkle have
had as their guest, her father, Mr.
Setters, of Petersburg.

Quite a number of cur people
attended the Producers' dinner at
Netherland Plaza Thursday.

WATERLOO

WALTON RFD

Miss Ruth Fink is still reported

very ill.

Leon Pennington, a member of

the Walton-Verona basketball team
has been absent from school a few

days with a cold. We hope he
will soon be back in the line-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gullion spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Marsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Benson,

of Cincinnati, O., spent Monday in

Walton.

Mrs. Sallie Miiier and daughter
Emma Jane spent Sunday in Car-

rollton.

Mr. Raymond Pennington was
the guest of friends on the Green
Road one night last week.
In spite of the bad weather sev-

eral attended the W. M. U. at Mrs.

Alford's.

SPECIAL!
*.•*..?

$1.00 FOR YOUR OLD IRON
on the purchase of a new

SmheamIRONMASTER
THUMB-TIP

HEAT

REGULATOR

IN HANDLE

Finest, Fastest Iron Made
Here's your opportunity to own America's

finest fastest iron. Start ironing in 30 seconds

after you conned it. Reaches full high heat

in 2'/2 minutes. No waiting! And the only

Automatic iron with a Thumb-tip Heat Regu-

lator up in the handle, cool, easy-to-set, con-

veniently marked for Silks • Cottons • Wool-
ens • Linens. Light weight—only %Va lbs

—

ends tired arms, aching wrists, weary
shoulders.

HEATS

QUICKER

STAYS

HOTTER

IRONS

FASTER

Mrs. Schwenke spent Thursday
afternoon with the Shinkle sisters.

F. H. Sebree butcnered hogs last

Monday.
Garland Huff and family were

in Burlington Saturday and also

were business visitors in Coving-
ton.

This community was visited by
a fine rain Saturday night and
took m/ost of the snow away, but
we expect the river to pay us a
visit soon.

The community was sorry to

hear of the death of Orville Scott,

who was injured when the car in

which he was riding was struck by
a train at Lawrenceburg. The other

boys are improving.

F. H. Sebree and family spent
Saturday in Walton.
Mrs. Wilma Rogers entertained

the Y. W. A. Thursday from Big

3one Baptist Church.
The funeral of Orville Scott was

held Monday at two o'clock at the

East Bend M. E. Church, with Rev.

R. A. Johnson officiating. He was
a member of the Baptist Church.

F. H. Sebree and family were
shopping in Covington one day
this week.
Charles Feldhaus and children

!

Regular Price . . $8.95

Less Old Iron . , , ,\ , ,

,

. . 1 .00

Your Cost Only.,...... $T$5

Pay Only 95c Down—$1.75 Monthly

A Citizen and
a laxpayer

^PUBLIC *
SERVICE

.COMPANY.

nCORPORA T CD

Alert and Eager

ToServeYou

ER FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY -BUY NOW

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio
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JOHNSON'S I
Beauty Shop
100 Carlisle Ave. *

Elsmere,

I One Sq. South of Garvey Ave. 3

* Permanent Waving

—

$2 & up I
Special in Finger Waving: 35c

[

Phone ErL 498-W

EHZKXHZMSSISMaC

GOLDS
For quick relief from
the misery of colds,

take 666. Liquid-Tab-
lets - Salve - Nose
Drops.

Cause Discomfort

Mr. and Mrs. Leeomer Louden
moved into the home of Mr. Mart
Williamson Saturday.
Mrs. Alberta Stagg returned to

her home here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton and
family left Saturday for a visit

with his parents in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Louden and
sons were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Omer Louden.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and

son and Mrs. Bena Presser visited

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Presser and
family Sunday.
Everett Clore is clerking in Wal-

ton's store during his vacation in

California.

Mrs. Kermit Mallicoat and
daughter have been on the sick

list. f
We extend sympathy to the fam-

ily of Orville Scott in their be-
reavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bagby and

son visited her parents Sunday
night.

Friends of Wallace Sutton Ryle
are glad to hear of his expected

MllllllllMlllllilMllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIL

PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. f

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

fATA

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

1.JMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

rJittf*tt&K̂ ^.*m H!llUA'lgn.

Will offer for sale to the highest bidder at B. H.
Tanner farm, three miles from Florence on the
Price Pike, on

At 10:00 A. M. Eastern Standard Time
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

LIVESTOCK—10 Jersey milch cows, some with

calves by side; 2 heifers; 1 Hereford bull; 1 pair

mare mules; 1 sow and 10 shoats.

GRAIN—100 bushels corn; about 15 tons of hay;

1 ton oats.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS — Fordson tractor;

plow; tractor harrow; 1 cultipactor; hay rake;
turning plow ; Rastus plow ; 60 tooth harrow ; Acme
harrow; 2-horse corn planter; 2-horse wheat drill;

two 1-horse wheat drills; riding cultivator; mowing
machine; 2 sleds; 1 truck wagon; with hay bed; 1

log wagon; 1 road cart; 1 push cart; 1 one-horse

spring wagon; buggy; 1 pair stilards; 1 corn shell-

er; tread power and cutting box; Letz mill; 1 pair

platform scales; 2 iron feed boxes; about 4000 to-

bacco sticks; 1-horse power churn and power.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Organ; 2 settees; 4 rock-
ing chairs ;2 halltrees; odd tables; 6 large gold pic-

ture frames; 1 large gold framed mirror; one 9x12
rug; two 4x6 rugs; 1 matched dresser and chest of
drawers; 1 chest of drawers; 1 folding bed; 1 bed
stand; 1 double shelf table; 1 secretary; wash
stands; 2 cjots; 1 poplar chest; 2 dining room tables
6 dining room chairs ; 1 drop-leaf table ; bed clothes
2 heating stoves; 1 cook stove; 1 Atwater Kent
radio; 1 Philco battery set; 2 pair matched vases; 1
matched wine set; silverware and dishes, and three
feather beds.

MISCELLANEOUS—One ladies' gold watch; 1

mans' gold watch; 1 truck; 2 shotguns; dinner bells

and many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

ON THIS SAME DAY—2:00 P. M. (E. S. T.) this firm consisting of 87 acresj known as the B. H. Tanner farm, with 6-room
frame house, large dairy and cattle barn, complete set of outbuildings, Iargri supply of water, land level to rolling, located

on Price Pike, 3 miles from Florence and 3 miles from Constance, will be offered to the highest bidder by the Master Com-
missioner of Boone Circuit Court, according to the terms of his sale on a credit of 6 and 12 months with good surety to be
accepted by the Commissioner.
ALSO AT THE SAME TIME—A tract of land consisting of 99 acres, located on the Limaburg-Constance road at the inter-

section of Price Pike, having a large tobacco barn, gas well and a large water supply, all land level to rolling, to be sold in

two tracts of 44 1 -> acres and 54% acres and then offered as a whole to the highest bidder by the Master Commissioner of

Boone Circuit Court, according to the terms of his sale on a credit of 6 and 12 months with good security to be accepted by
the Commissioner.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON GROUNDS BYLAIDES OF HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

J. P. TANNER, Admr.
OF B. H. TANNER, DECEASED

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.
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Here It Is! You've Been Waiting For It!

STORE CLOSED!
FOR TWO DAYS-YESTERDAY & TODAY

to mark down prices to the very bone regardless of

all loss . . . cost ... or profit. Regroup . . . etc., all

men's . . . women's and children's furnishings, ac-

cessories and dry goods . . . and thousands of items

too numerous to mention ... all regular Luhn &

Stevie quality merchandise . . . nationally known

and advertised ... at final wind-up prices. Come

early Thursday and every day this week! Bargains

such as these will never come again.

NOW FOR THE BEGINNING OF THE

LUHN & STEVSE CO.

LIQUIDATORS
HAVE POSITIVE ORDERS

and complete authority to sell all stock . . . fixtures,

and equipment within the next ten days . . . re-

gardless! of loss. Luhn & Stevie have not sold

their stocks or business to outside interests but
have employed the services of a nationally known
firm of liquidators who mean business and will sell

everything in a short space of time. Don't Miss

This Great Sale!

ALL SALES FINAL - NO EXCHANGES

NO REFUNDS

TIME IS SHORT! BUYING MUST BE FAST! HUNDREDS OF FINALWIND UP BARGAINS NOT ADVERTISED

LINGERIE
Values to S2.95. Show-Girl make
Ladies', Misses* Slips, Gowns, Jac-

kets, Pajamas. The Liquidators

Final Wind-up price to S4 -39

move this lot Thursday J|
should entice early buyers.

CHILDREN'S HOSE
Regular 25c and 35c a pair values.
Child's anklets, golf hose and half

sox. To convince you we mean
business this very large stock of
fine quality hose
until all sold out
goes for

10c

For 33 Years at 30
Pike St. Covington

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
$1.50 values Munsingwear and
Haynes summer or winter knit

unionsuits. In order to make a

clean sweep of this entire lot

Thursday the Liquidat- "^P*
ors make the price / «jt
to move all

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Values to 98c. One lot including
Verna knit vests and panties and
knit unionsuits. Liquidators let

you take your pick of this^fc*^**
lot starting Thursday mL^JL.
morning at 9 o'clock

LADIES' HOSE
Values to $135 in Ladies' Chiffon

snagged and short length hose.

This is a limited lot and will go

very quick Thursday morning

when the doors swing Cfli*
open on our final wind- ^VV
up sale

CHEMISE—PANTIES
Values to $1.95 including Munsing-
wear summer panties and union
suits. These garments are group-
ed in one lot and go on sale

promptly Thursday
A. M. at 9 o'clock until

sold out
47c

CHILD'S UNDERWEAR
Values to Z9c Children's Vests,
Panties and summer union suits..

We must close out our Children's
department in the next few days
and you will find
bargains
galore

10c

SHIRTS—DRAWERS
Values to $1.95 famous Glassten-
bury part wool shirts or drawers.
Men just cannot afford to miss
this final wind-up bargain and
we caution you to get > 4tk _
here early Thursday OwC
ill ....<>

LADIES' HOSE
Regular 98c value and a popular
brand always handled by Luhn &
Stevie. They must absolutely be
closed out this week. Silk and wool.
To do so the Liquid- ^JC**
atars have priced them ^^J^C
at

HANDKERCHIEFS
Values to 25c in Ladies' Handker-
chiefs. They are in plain and fancy
colors and surely a final wind-up
bargain for the early thritfy K" -^
shopper Thursday, tomorrow 3fcC

CURTAIN xMATERIAL
Values to 29c Chintz, Cretonnes,
Marquisettes, etc. We must close

this department to curtail expense
and -to close entirely out F-
Thursday and if you are ^J\r
early goes at

BED SHEETS
Values to $1.59. Such well known
makes as Cloth of Gold, Foxcroft,
Par, Chase and Mohawk. A very
large stock in all sizes. Don't miss
this bargain. ^MB —
None sold to dealers. £ «JC

SELLING BEGINS THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 PRDMPTLY AT 9 A. M
CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR

Values to 79c in this group of Mun-

singwear knit unionsuits, vests

and panties. Rayon combinations

and Minneapolis make winter and

summer unionsuits. Be here early

Thursday morning
for final
windup

23c

LADIES'
DRESSES

89c New Spring House

Dresses. Sizes and
quantities are limit-

ed. 4 only to a cust-

omer and none to
dealers. *%dPL^
While they ^TfC
last ^1

BE HERE WHEN THE DOORS OPEN
Everything will be in readiness for your coming! Everything again cut for the Final Wind-up.
Managers . . . buyers . . . regular employees . . . extra help . . . bringing to the counters . . .

racks . . . and tables . . . armfuls of merchandise still left in our warerooms . . . that will now
be sold at most startling price reductions. Bargains that will rock the very foundation of the
retail trade for 200 miles around . . . Bargains you will never see again! Hundreds of items we
cannot mention in this ad . . . going on sale Thursday in an avalanche of final wind-up bar-
gain prices. We mean business!

All Goods Advertised on Sale While It Lasts . . . Nothing Held Back

GIRLS'
DRESSES

$1.19 Girls' Cinderella

Wash Dresses. A lim-

ited quantity to close

out 2 to a customer

and none
to dealers

at only
49c

A Large Stock Left

LADIES'
UNDERWEAR

59c Rayon Vests, Panties . .

.

...23c
$1.49 Rayon Chemises at . .

.

...89c
$2.50 Munsing Union Suits.

.

.$1.29
$1.19 Munsing U. Suits ...69c
$1.69 Light, Dark Slips ...99c
$1.19 Cotton Snuggies at . .

.

...69c
98c Union Suits or Vests . .

.

...23c
98c Sum. Panties, Suits 47c

LADIES' HOSE
Values to $1.15. Mojud, Hum-

mingbird, Gordon and other na-

tionally known makes. Mesh,

Lace and Chiffon Hose in 2, 3

and 4-thread. Ladies

—don't miss this

this wind up sale at

75c

YARNS
Regular 69c per hank. Famous

Bear Brand Yarns that Luhn &
Stevie have handled for years.

Will this convince you that we
mean to close every-

thing out quick this

week
35c

LADIES' HOSE
Values to $1.15 Hose at ..75c

Values to $1.35 Hose go at. $1.00

49c Misses' Hose goes at. .

.

..25c

98c Ladies' Silk and Wool. ..35c

49c Ladies' Lisle Hose at.

.

..15c

$1.00 Short Lengths at . .

.

..50c

9 O'CIock Thursday Morning

Final Wind-Up Specials

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS WE CANNOT LIST
HERE! SET YOUR. ALARM CLOCK! BE
HERE AT 9!

$1.98 Allover Laces, per yard 59c

49c Dr. Parkers Supporters 10c

22c Per Yd. Oilcloth; until sold 10c

59c Children's Combinations at .... 23c

79c Children's Munsing Unions 23c

39c Boys' Athletic Shirts and Shorts. .22c

$1.95 Chemise or Panties go at 47c

65c Men's Spring Neckwear 25c

$1.95 Glasstenbury Shirts go at 50c

$1.95 Glasstenbury Drawers at 50c

95c Men's BVD Shirts, Drawers 39c

$1.35 Ladies' Finest Chiffon Hose $1.00

98c Ladies' Neckwear, all goes 25c

50c Ladies' Suede Sport Belts 10c

$1.95 Ladies' Scarfs must go at 25c
$1.00 Curtain Rods—closeout 15c

$1.35 Window Shades all go 50c

49c Window Shades all go at 15c

$2.00 Single Panel Curtains at 39c
$3.89 Heavy Part-Wool Blankets at. . $2.50

$5.98 Rayon Bedspread go at $2.98

$2.98 Twin Size Spreads/ per pair $L95
10c Red Heart Zephyr Yarn 6c

29c Knit Crochsheen, per ball 10c
39c Nubby Knit Bucilla at 15c

15c Ironing Board Covers at 5c

50c 50 -In. Seat Cover Cloth at 29c
29c 30-In. Seat Cover Cloth at 9c
10c Outing Flannel Remnants 5c

69c Tweeds, Crepes, Challis 29c

PURSES
Values to $2.95 Ladies'
Purses and Bags. They
have all been grouped
for quick disposal on
Thursday and at 9
o'clock go at

—

50c

GLOVES
Values to $1.95 Ladies'
Kid, Doeskin, and Fab-
ric Gloves. Many were
bought for this spring
selling but go out at

50c

MUSLIN
12Vi a yard Unbleached
Muslin. We reserve the
right to sell a limited
quantity to a customer
and none to other deal-
ers.

Vz

MATTRESS
Covers. Famous make
"Surefit" Mattress Cov-
ers that sold up to $1.95,
must all go out this
week. Take your choice
at only

—

79c

PRINTS
And Broadcloths that
-formerly sold up to 29c
per yard. To close this
lot out Thursday they
all go per yard at only

—

BATTINGS
29c Cotton Batting and
it's first come, first ser-
ved until this entire lot
is sold. Come early this
week. It goes

—

17c

THURSDAY FINAL WINDUP

BARGAINS, EVERYTHING IS OF

REGULAR LUHN & STEVIE QUALITY

NO GOODS SOLD TO DEALERS. QUAN-
TITIES LIMITED.

29c White Batiste, per yard at 15c
$3.98 2-Pd. Wool Comfort Bats ..$2.79

89c Comfort Batting, goes at 59c
29c Cotton Batting goes at - .17c

19c Pajama Check Material 12c
39c Piques and Shantungs 19c
$1.69 Embroidered Napkins, 6 at 89c
$3.98 Sheet and Pillow Sets at $2.00
69c Large Cannon Bath Towels 49c
$7.50 Auto Seat Covers at $2.49

$2.49 Small Rugs; they go $1.00

$1.00 Ladies' Flannel Gowns 39c
$1.00 Ladies' Flannel Pajamas 39c
$2.95 Masquerade Costumes at 25c
15c Greeting Cards, all go 2c
10c D. M. C. Floss all goes 5c
$80.00 Electric Floor Fan, new $35.00
49c Ladies' Verna Knit Panties 23c
49c Ladies Verna Knit Vests 23c
79c Child's Knit Unionsuits at 23c
98c Ladies' Unionsuits and Vests 23c
35c Men's Shirts or Shorts at 19c
$1.59 Ladies' Kid Gloves at 50c
$2.95 Ladies' Leather Purses at 50c
$2.98 Leather Brief Cases at $1.39

50c School Bags, all go 25c
$1.69 Ladies' Light or Dark Slips 99c

$2.50 Ladies' Munsing Unionsuits $1.29

59c Child's Minneapolis Unions 23c

$1.25 Men's BVD Unionsuits go at 69c

MISSES' SILK HOSE
49c Misses' Silk Hose in a good

range of sizes. We just must

dispose of this entire lot this

week and cost, loss

or profit means

nothing

25c

PILLOW CASES
Values to $1.19 beautiful Em-
broidered Pillow Cases. They
come two in a box and certainly

should go quick starting Thurs-

day morning at 9 M ^\^
o'clock and until sold "frX/C
out at

Open Thursday From 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.—Friday From 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.—Saturday From 9. a. m. to 9 p. m.

PIECE GOODS
$1.98 Allover Laces yard .... 49c

15c Unbleached Muslin at ... 8c

16c Cloth of Gold Muslin . . 10c

13c Unbleached Muslin at..6V£c

10c Bleached Muslin at 64c
13c Outing Flannel at 8c

17c Outing Flannel at 13c

21c Sheeting goes at 15c

15c White Broadcloth 10c

29c White Batiste at 15c

39c Colored Pique at 19c

SPECIAL GRAB TABLES
ODDS AND ENDS OF ALL KINDS

ARTICLES

to 35c

WIND-UP

ARTICLES

to 50c

WIND-UP

10c

ARTICLES

to $1.00

WIND-UP

25c

$2.95 Damask

TABLE COVERS
Just a few to close out

at this below cost bar-

gain. Values to $2.95 in

this lot but they all go

Thursday at—

1.24

Cloth and Napkin

TABLE SETS
Regular $1.59 value in

Tablecloths and Nap-
kin Sets. They must be
sold quick and will at

will at the Liquidator's

price of

—

69c

SPECIAL GRAB TABLES
ODDS AND ENDS OF ALL KINDS

ARTICLES

to $2.00

WIND-UP

50c

ARTICLES

to $3.00

WIND-UP

75c

ARTICLES

to $5.00

WIND-UP

PURSES—GLOVES
Values to $1.00 Purses .10c

To 98c Fabric Gloves .25c

$1.59 Kid Gloves go at .50c

Values to $2.95 Purses ..50c

$2.49 Kid Gloves go .79c

$1.49 Fabric Gloves at 50c

NOTIONS
59c Ruffling goes at yard 5c
10c Trim Bias Tape goes at . .5c
10c Pearl Cotton goes at ....5c
10c Mercerized Thread at 5c
10c John English Needles ... .5c
35c Assorted Ribbons . . yard 5c
25c Mothcite for Moths 5c

45c Buckles all go at 5c
69c Button go per card 15c
49c Dress Shields go at 10c

^^ Wkm
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CALL A CAD A CAD—
By an exaggerated sense of good

fellowship and ways of the gentle-

man, the great majority of Ameri-
can sportsmen are still playing

sucker to a none too small min-
ority of "game hog" hunters.

This was driven home by the

recent hunting season when the

usual underbreath tales of illegal

exploits seemed just as rampant
as before all the campaigns of

public enlightenment.
You, as the sportsman who fre-

quents the woods and fields, know
the stories:

The staunch citizen and self-

styled sportsman returns from his

big game hunt with a fine moose
trophy. Secretly he whispers to

his friends that two other moose
were shot before he got a head
worth keeping . . . Oh, well, the na

no greater truth than the oft re-
better than an animal made."
When a wiseacre minority prac-
tices a doctrine of the-devll-with-
limits much or all of the construc-
tive measures of the majority are
futile.

And when real sportsmen toler-

ated and suffer this minority de-
struction by an exaggerated sense
of good fellowship they are

chucking all for a mess of pot-
tage!

It is not for us to say that there

were more game law violations

this year than ordinarily, numer-
ically speaking, but certainly there

were enough. It is quite possible

that better hunting conditions

have resusciated dormant game
hog tendencies, though we would
hesitate an opinion on this. But
from widespread parts of the

tives needed the meat. The trip 'United States and Canada come
required a lot of time and expense. I sorrowful notes from conscientious

The devil with limits! ,
(hunters telling that the game

A certain type farmer who has
j
hog and alibi slayer has been pre-

been complaining about depred- i valent.

ations by hunters posts his land; What to do?
surely, blatantly declaring "No j

The answer according to some is

Hunting." Then when the season I for every individual to act as a
opens he invites in his select 'self-appointed game warden. Many
friends and tells them to go to it. 'who are backing constructive

It's his property. His land pro- • game restoration work by their

duced the game. His grain fed it. 'money and sweat don't feel like

The devil with limits! ;
pulling punches. They're ready to

The metropolitan hunter hast-
j

call the game hog the thief he is

ens to the best pheasant cover at ; and treat him accordingly,

the opening gun. The buds arei This means in every instance of

aplenty and he stuffs his hunting ! open violation the reporting of the

coat far beyond its legal capacity. incident to proper authorities. By
Back home =. neighbors gather !

what stretch of imagination about
around to admire his prowess and gentlemanly precepts can we just-

hear the alibi for the extras.
:

ify any other action? The man
Someone else would have gotten

|
who sneeringly tears down the

them anyway. He has only two restoration structure that yeu have
days to hunt during the entire sea-

j

been nurturing deserves no more
son. Think he's a sap? The devil

!

consideration than the thief who
with limits

!

i

enter your home. Put the sneerers

It's time that the real sportsmen
j

where they belong!

who are footing the conservation
j

But this does not take care of

and restoration bill call a halt to
|
the big game hunter who selects

this sort of stuff. The part of the ' his head from the dead, the type

good fellow and gentleman can be of landowner friend who has for-

carried too far. By the very fact gotten that game is everyone's

that we listen to these "smart property, or the suave slick who
aleck" accounts of undetected thinks the decent sportsman's a
violations without at least giving sap-=-these who break the laws and
vociferous protest means that we then confidingly brag,

are condoning and fostering such
j

What to do about this type of

spirit! .vermin?
No matter how valuable the in- Without calling up anymore

strument of education may be for courage than it takes to call a cad
eventually inculcating respect for a cad. sportsmen of America
the game laws, you can't laugh could soon dwindle down these
off the need for figorous enforce- "smart-aleck" violators,

ment if any game restoration pro-
j

All that is necessary is a frown
gram is to be effective. There is rather than a half hearted smile,

peated axiom, "an animal saved is a few words of remonstration

rather than of "courteous" con-
donement, the next time one of

your wise guy friends pops off

with a confidential tale of how he
beat the game laws. Let's quit this

business of encouraging and suck-
ling a flock of game violators by be-
ing "a good fellow."

There's nothing in the world
more effective in keeping the av-
erage man to the straight and nar-
row than censure by his friends.

You wouldn't think it clever if one
of your friends recited how he had
committed a civil crime. Why
should you regard a game law viol-

ation in different light?

The next time some one tells an
underbreath violation story, mak-
ing his face redden! When he
smirks "The devil with limits, I'm
no sap!" answer him with, "The
devil you aren't."

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

Free Sugar & Cream Set with each Bag
TOWN TALK FLOUR, 24 lb. bag 99c

CLINTON STRINGLESS BEANS, No. 2>/2
Can 2 for 21c

TOMATO JUICE, No. 1 can ea. 5c

RED SOUR PITTED CHERRIES 2 for 23c
ORANGE JUICE, <•••••• No. 2 can 10c

FRESH SPINACH, per lb.

PARSNIPS 2 lbs.

TURNIPS 4 lbs.

10c

15c

15c

10c

15c

LEAF LETTUCE per lb.

APPLES ; 4 lbs.

POTATOES, Red Triumphs 10 lbs. 25c

SHELLED CORN 100 lbs. $1.40

11 WESTERN RAILROADS
ANNOUNCE TRAIN-AUTO
SERVICE OVER BIG AREA

An entirely new travel service,

consolidating the high speed of the
modern railroad train with the
mobility of the private automobile,
will be inaugurated May 1st by
eleven leading Western railroads.

Complete arrangements for this

train-auto service, which will place

2000 current model 5-passenger
sedans at the disposal of railroad

passengers in more than 150 key
cities throughout the West, have
been made between Railway Ex-
tension, Inc., and the following
rail lines:

Burlington Lines
Chicago and Eastern Illinois

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul &
Pacific

Chicago and North Western
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Omaha
Great Northern
Illinois Central
Northern Pacific

Rock Island Lines
Santa Fe System Lines

Union Pacific Railroad
Announcement of the new

"train-auto" service was made by
Hugh W. Siddall, Chairman of the
Trans-Continental-Western Pas-
senger Associations, on behalf of
the participating railroads. He
said the service was the railroads'

answer to the prayer of the travel-

er who likes the mobility of an
automobile at certain points but
dislikes driving the long interme-
diate distances.

The magnitude of the project is

emphasized by the fact that the

CARD OF THANKS

railroads participating represent a
total of more nan 100,000 miles.

Railway Extension, Inc., is head-
ed by Edw M O'Shea and R. H.
Rogers of Lincoln, Nebraska, pion-
eer automobile distributors in that
state and experienced operators.

Main headquarters of Railway Ex-
tension, Inc., will be in Chicago,
I with branch offices in many West-
ern cities. It is understood that
several popular makes of automo-
biles will be used in the equip-
ment set-up and that current
models will be supplied each year.

Under the train-auto plan, Mr.
Siddall explained, a traveler may
arrange for an automobile before
leaving his home town, or after
reaching the key city where he
wishes to engage it. Advance res-

ervations will, of course, assure
the car (being available when
wanted. Railway Extension rep-
resentatives will meet the passeng-
er upon arrival of his train, where
final arrangements are made.

The basis of rates for the auto-
mobiles, which includes gasoline,

oil, and maintenance as well as
insurance protection, will be as fol-

lows: i

8c a mile, subject to following

,

minimum milages:
Per hour—10 miles (80c).

Per 12-hour day—75 miles $6.00

Per 24-hour day 135 miles
$10.80.

Per week 350 miles ($28.00).

Per 24-hour day after 1st week,
50 miles ($4.00).

6y2c a mile subject to minimum
of 100 miles per week ($65.00).

The rental will be the same
whether one or five persons oc-
cupy the automobile. Where pas-
sengers do not have an identifica-

tion card, a cash deposit will be re-

quired.

Illustrating how the train-auto
plan will prove economical as well

as convenient, Mr. Siddall cited

the following example for its op-
,

'

eration:

Mr. A and Mr. B have occasion
j

to visit a spot located 50 miles

'

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES
MULES j

Constantly On Hand To!

Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiii

!
POSTED

The farms listed below are post-
! ed against hunting and trespass-
jing and anyone caught violating
• this notice will be prosecuted to

; the fullest extent of the law

:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R
C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.

i NOTE—Additional farms wul be
! added to this list for $1.00 each,

J

and will be carried each week until

I the close of the hunting season,

j
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

: be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
Illllllllllllllllllllllimillllllllimilllllllllll

CLASSIFIED ADS
from a city 5<W miles away. Using !pQR SAI/E_10_2o McCormick-
train-auto service, Mr. A goes out
by train one night and returns the
next. His rail fare for the 1000-

mile round-trip is $18 if he uses
comfortable chair cars; about $30
(including lower berth) if he trav-|FOR SALE—Hay, first, second and

Deering tractor in good condi-

tion; also one disc harrow and
plows. Calvin Cress, Burlingtan.
Ky. Tel. Burl. 281. 38-2t-p

third cutting alfalfa; good tim-
othy and mixed hay; also large

amount of good yellow ear corn.

Phone Bob & Gene, Florence
23. 38-4t-ch.

We desire to express our deep-
est heartfelt thanks to all our:
neighbors and friends who helped
us in any way during the recent
illness and death of our beloved
father

Henry A. Jergens
Especially do we thank Mrs.

Geneva Souther for her untiring
willing help; Dr. S. B. Nunnelley,
both as a friend and physician;
the donors of the beautiful floral

offerings and the choir for their

songs. Also we are deeply grateful

to Rev. H. M. Hauter for his con-
soling words and Allison & Rose
for their efficient management of
the funeral.

The Children

CARD OF THANKS

THE BIGGEST NEWS OF THE DAY
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BUY N
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
WE ARE REMODELING OUR STORE AND ADDING

A MEZZANINE FLOOR TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR

MEN'S AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT

PRICES REDUCED IN BOTH STORES

On or About March I Our Men's and Boys'

Department Will Be Located Exclusively on the

MEZZANINE FLOOR—627 MADISON AVENUE

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect
Open Every
Thursday and
Saturday
Evening

MEN'S!
BOYS!

WOMEN'S

!

GIRLS!

805 MADISON • 627 MADISON
COVINGTON

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOPS

We wish to express our appre-
ciation to our many friends and
neighbors for all the kindness
shown us during our recent sorrow
in the illness and death of our
husband and father

Leslie Sorrell

Especially do we wish to thank
Rev. Demoisey for his consoling
words; the choir and pianist for

their beautiful songs and music;
the members of the Florence Bap-
tist Church; those who gave the
beautiful flor pieces; the Ameri-
can Legion for their kindness; Dr.
Daugherty for his untiring efforts

and Philip Taliaferro, funeral di-

rector for the efficient manner in

which he conducted the funeral.
lt-p Clare Sorrell and Son.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Kittie
Brown, are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said estate are request-
ed to come forward and settle at
once. 38-2t-pd

R. L. Brown, Admr.

els in a Pullman. He pays $8

rental for the 100-mile automobile

'

trip.

Mr. B on the other hand, drives)

all the way, spending a day going '•

out, a day there, and a day return-
i

•

ing. Accepting cost figures for LOST—At basketball game at He-

private automobile operation, es- bron Saturday night, Feb. 17th,

tablished by industrial surveys,

the 1100-mile round-trip costs him I

about $66. He also must pay for;

two nights' lodging and three days'

a black and red parker vacuum-
atic fountain pen with mono-
gram M. Y. M. Reward. Mary
Yates, Burlington, Ky. Telephone
259. lt-c

FOR SALE)—1929 Model A Ford 2-

door sedan; 1930 model Ford 2-

door sedan, both in good condi-
tion. H. M. Holliday, Idlewild,

Ky. Tel. 250. lt-ch.

meals.
Thus, Mr. A is away from his

home only one business day and
makes the trip at a cost of $30 toi

$42, including meals and incident-
als, while Mr.; B. is away the office

three days and his trip costs double
the amount of Mr. A's.

Mr. Siddall said the train-auto
plan should prove similarly attrac-

j

tive to many vacationists. Employ- i

ing fast, air-conditioned trains for

}

traversing the long, intervening

'

distances, they would be able to
j

spend practically all of their vaca-

,

tion at their destination Instead of
j

devoting a big part of their time ! FOR SALE—25 ten-foot, well sea-

jFOR SALE—About 75 English
White Leghorn pullets laying

good, cheap; one heatrola; one
coal and wood range, almost
new; one library table. Party
leaving farm. Henry Bokelo,

Route 42, at Gunpowder Bridge,
lt-pd.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mrs. Annie Allen,

deceased are requested to present
same properly proven, according to
law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call, and
settle with the undersigned.

Martin Allen,

38-2t-p Administrator

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Leslie Sorrell, de-
ceased are requested to present
same properly proven, according
to law, and all persons indebted
to this estate are requested to call

and settle with the undersigned.
Clara Sorrell,

38-2t-pd Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of the late Nettie

Corbin are requested to present
same properly proven, and all

persons owing said" estate are re-

quested to come forward and settle

immediately. 37-2t-p
Ruby Mae Bradford, Admx.

motoring to and from their objec- i

tive.

Negotiations still are under way
between Railway Extension, Inc.,

j

and other Western railroads, and
j

it is expected that eventually this i

automobile service will be available
'

In practically every town of 10,000
j

population or more throughout the i

West and South.
Mr. O'Shea, president of Railway

Extension. Inc., said that the auto-
mobiles to be used for the service

would look exactly ljlke privately

soned end posts at 50c each; also

8-ft. line posts, 10c each. W. L.

Kirkpatrick, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-p

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY-
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farms in Boone County.
No experience or capital requir-

ed. Make up to $10 a day. Write
MR. C. w. BINNS, Box 18, Cov-
ington, Kentucky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—12 shoats will weigh
75 to 85 lbs. each. w. H. Rouse,

i

Camp Ernst Road, Florence, Ky.,
|

Route 1. lt-p
j

WANTED—Housekeeper for two
adults, both not at home during
day; stay ,oti farm; state exper-
ience, age* and salary expected.

Sundays off. Walton, Ky., P. O.
Box 150. 38-2t-c

FOR SALE—5 ton Redtop hay in

stack.! Rex Berkshire, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-p

FOR RENT—Two houses, each
with garage, garden and elec-

tric, located on highway at Bul-
littsville. Anna Engle, Bullitts-

ville. Tel. Hebron 147. 38-2tc

FOR SALE ! OR TRADE—Three
fresh Jersey cows, one with calf.

John Sullivan, Richardson Road,
Devon, Ky. lt-p I

FOR SALE—1933 Pontiac sedan in
|

A.-l condition, 33,000 miles. Mrs.

!

Ruth Alice Lorch, Lloyd Ave.,
j

Florence, Ky. 36-tf.

!

FOR SALE)—One new idea manure I

spreader, good as new; one new!
sled. W. A. Waters, Limaburg,

'

Ky. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Rebuilt electric wash-
er, $12.00; electric refrigerator

$39.00; Hoover Sweeper, $12.00;

Apex Washer $24.50; Eureka
Sweeper, $9.50; Philco Console,

$10.00; Majestic Console, $10.00;

RCA Console $10.00; New May-
tag $59.95. All in good condi-
tion. EDW. P. COOPER, 15 East
7th St., Covington, Ky., opposite

Coppin Bldg.

FOR SALE—3 Purebred Duroc
boars, 9 months old. See O. M.
Rogers, Erlanger, Ky. Tel. Dixie

7463 or Burl. 222. 38-2t-p

WANTED—100 acres corn land;

bottom land preferred; Cash
owned cars, and that 5-passenger rent. M. W. Johnson, Telephone

Hebron 125. 38tf.sedans were selected because they
offered the maximum carrying
capacity for passengers and lug- 'FOR SALE—Two fresh cows, with

calves; also a pair of bay fillies,

ready for work; also one good
work horse. W. R. Morris, Price
Pike, Florence, Ky. lt-pd.

gage.

"Thousands of people traveling
j

lor business and for pleasure would

!

go by train," Mr. O'Shea added, "if i

Sl7 ^h^^tw-80
'

autom°-'FOR SALE-100" "locust posts; 1
or at Chester White boar hog, weigh

450 lbs; Red Star kerosene stove.

Pete Holtz, Florence, Ky., Camp
Ernst Road. lt-pd

or
stop-over places made attractive
by the liberal policy of the rail-
roads. The train-auto plan offers
the answer—comfortable, high-
speed train service for the longer hAy BALING—$2.00 per ton. W.
distances and a private automobile

j
R. Kenney, Walton, Ky. Tele

awaiting at the station.' I phone Walton 1392-X. 38-4t-c
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DIXIE MOTORSl
| USED CAR SALE 1S 1938 PONTIAC 2-DR. TOURING SEDAN $525 |S 1937 FORD TUDOR $325 £
M 1936 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN $325 =
= 1936 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN $335 H
g 1935 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN $265
= 1933 FORD TUDOR $150 =S 1932 DODGE SEDAN L $125 =

All These Cars Thoroughly Reconditioned

LIBERAL TRADE and TERMS

| DIXIE MOTORS |
Chevrolet Sales and Service

H Phone Florence 200 Florence, Ky. =
II

FOR SALE—I heavy duty tractor,

24 drawbar h. p. 45 belt h. p. and
one 10-20 , McCormick-Deering;

also crawlers in good condition.

D. R. Van! Atta Seed Co., 3208

Spring Grove Ave., Cincinnati,

Ohio. lt-p

WANTED—F&rm hand wants work
by month. James Beemon, 813

Garvey Ave., Erlanger, Ken-
tucky. lt-c.

FOR SALE—4 Poland China male
hog weigh 250 lbs.; l Oliver 20

turning plow, like new; 1 Acme
harrow; one 300-egg incubator.

R. L. Wilson, Union, Ky. Tel.

Florence 751. lt-p

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—2 coming 3-year-old
geldings, gentle, never been
hitched; l roan cow with calf;

1 Whiteface springer, 3 years old

1 part Guernsey heifer; 4 pure-
bred Jerseys, springer heifers; 1

purebred Jersey bull, ready for

• service, 16 mos. old; 6 Whiteface
yearling Hereford heifers. L. W.
Gulley, Burlington, Ky. lt-c

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

FOR SALE—Percheron stallion, 3

years old; 2 saddle horses; 3

mules, 2 years old. Green Acres
Farm, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

1036. 37-2t-c

FOR SALE—Golden Delicious ap-
ples. J. E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky.
Tel. Hebron 331-X. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Brood mare, eight
years old. Sound, good worker.
See J. E. Weaver, Union, Ken-
tucky. 37-2t-c

FOR SALE CHEAP—97- acre farm.
Buy now in order to get your
tobacco allotment and market-
ing quota. Harry J. May, Agent,
Burlington, Ky. 36-3-tc

FINANCE YOUR CAR FOR LESS
CASH—A new and better way to

buy your next car. No red tape,
no hidden charges. Finance any
make from any dealer. Prompt
service. See Ryle Ewbank, or
phone Warsaw 2778. 35tf.

TOBACCO SEED—White Burley
No. 31; Root-rot and Fusarium
wilt resistant. This tobacco was
grown from seed that came from
Ky. Experiment Station. Price

$1.25 per oz.; 75c per V2 oz. Place
your order as supply is limited.

Russell Cook, Petersburg, Ken-
tucky. 35-tf.

CERTIFIED SEED—White Burley,

No. 16 Root Resistant, $1.50 oz.

75c Vzoz. Phone Hebron 37 or

260, Burlington 357 or 353-X.
Hebron F. F. A. 34-4t-c

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.

Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00

per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687

or 685-X. 38tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

FOR RENT—5-room house with
garden, garage and pasture for

one or two cows included. On
Petersburg < and Belleview road
Nannie McGuire, 225 Cleves Ave.

Cleves, Oliio. 36-2t-pd

FOR SALE!—Two colts, full sisters,

one 3 and] the other 2 years of

age. H. R Buckler, Constance,
Ky. Tel. Hebron 366. 36-6t-c

TOBACCO SEED—Kentucky No. 16

White Burley seed. Hand select-

ed pods. $jl.00 oz., 50c per y2 oz-

Can be bought at Luther Smith's
Store, or csjll Burlington 367. 37tf

FOR SALE—«7 native Blackface
ewes, ready| to lamb; one Hamp-
shire ram;! 8 good Whiteface
heifers, weigh about 500 lbs. B.

F. Stambaugh, Station Road, In-
dependence, Ky. 37-2t-pd

FOR SALEl—Six-year-old mare,
weigh 1600 lbs.; 2 nine-year-old
mares; one • 5-year-old horse;

also Narrai ;ansett gobblers. Bert
Loomis, Birlington, Ky., Route

37-tf
i.

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

GET YOUR TOBACCO SEED AT
CONNER'S LUNCH ROOM—
Worthjtagtonfc No. 16-White Bur-
ley; aBo Stahfords Golden Bur-
ley Tc>j3ac.cy;JEnen saj£ it pays to
get inew seed each year. 37tf

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

BE SAFE - - BUT NOW
Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
COAL ATAl

|
r-rt HEATERS

AND \ \WI\-\ AND
WOOD I U f LU RANGES
SPECIAL—Brand new, 3-po.
bedroom suite, new coll
springs, 56 lb. mattress $42.50

JL
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HOUSES FOR REA

SHOULD BE WIRED

IMMEDIATELY IN ORDER THAT
CONSTRUCTION OF LINE CAN
BE COMPLETED, ACCORDING
TO COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

All houses that have been tagged

for line construction should be

wired immediately, according to

Will Smith, County R. E. A. Chair-

man. This is very important in

that three-fourths of the houses

on the line must be wired or con-

structed to be wired before the

line will be constructed.

A number of farmers who have

signed up for electricity are wait-

ing until the line is constructed

before planning to wire. This will

only delay construction of the

line. Every house that is tagged

will be served by electricity. Co-
operators agreed to wire their

houses and to use electricity for

at least one year when they sign-

ed their membership agreement.

The Cooperative Association is

anxious to protect the interests of

all members to the fullest extent.

This can best be done by every

signer making plans to have his

house wired immediately after the

staking crew tags the house.

The R. E. A. offers rural people

one of the greatest material im-
provements in recent years. The
large majority of people want
electricity at the earliest possible

date, while the line will not be

constructed until three-fourths of

the signers have contracted to

wire, the line after construction
will not be energized until two co-

operators per mile have wired their

houses. Each consecutive part of

the line will be energized as soon
as signers have met their require-

ments.

Mr. Smith states that most sign-

ers have shown a splendid coop-
erative spirit in routing the line

through their farms. More than
half of the line has already been
staked and with two staking crews'

working the entire line' will be
staked in about two weeks.
Help get electricity turned into

the line at the earliest possible

date. Contract to have your house
wired as soon as it is tagged.

Florence Couple

Celebrate 59th

Wedding Anniversaiy

FLORENCE COUPLE CELEBRATE 59TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jones, of

Florence celebrated their 59th wed-
ding anniversary Sunday at their

home.

Mr. Jones is 81 and his wife 77.

They are well known throughout
Boone County and have both been
very active in the growth of the
community in which they reside.

Those present to enjoy the cele-

bration were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
F. Jones and granddaughter, of

Erlanger; Mr. and Mrs. Jesse C.

Jones and grandson, of Aurora; C.

L. Stephens and wife of Deer Park
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. John W. Aylor,

daughter, two sons and grandson,
of Big Bone; Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Moore, of Union; J. L. Jones and
wife, of Union; Miss Amelia Reib,

of Cincinnati; Mrs. Sally Miller

and daughter, of Walton; Scott

Jones and wife, of Union, and
Misses Ann and Helen Jones, of

Covington.

Music Training

Class Schedule

For March 5th
Music leaders of the Homemak-

ers and 4-H clubs are invited to

attend a training class next Tues-
day, March 5th. The meeting will

be held at 1:00 p. m., Central

Standard Time, at the Burlington
school, according to Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Home Demonstration
Agent. The class in conducting
group singing will be led by Miss
Florence Cattadoris of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky.

BOONE FARMERS

LEAD IN D. H. L A.

DURING MONTH OF JANUARY-
CHIEF AIM OF LOCAL DAIRY-
MEN IS TO OBTAIN INTELLIG-

• ENT SELECTION IN CULLING.

Boone County

Red Cross Awarded

Honor Certificate

An honorary certificate has been
awarded the Boone County Chapt-
er of American National Red
Cross for distinguished achieve-
ment in the annual Roll Call for

the calendar year 1940.

This certificate is signed by Pres-
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt and
Harmon H. Davis, chairman. It has
already been received by the local

county chairman.

HOOP SCHEDULE

COMPLETED FRI.

WHEN HAMILTON DEFEATED
NEW HAVEN AND HEBRON
LOSES TO WALTON IN CLOSE
OF BOONE CONFERENCE,

The Boone County Conference
schedule was completed Friday
night when New Haven was enter-
tained at Hamilton and Walton
visited the stronghold of the Heb-
ron five.

Hamilton marked up their six-
teenth straight victory by defeat-
ing New Haven five by a 39 to 30
count. This game marked the
10th conference victory for the
Farmers.
Walton visited the Hebron hoop-

sters, and returned home with an-
other victory to their credit. The
score was 33 to 22, This victory
gives Walton a total of 7 victories

with only three defeats in the
Boone County Conference.
The result of Friday night's

games changed the standing in the
conference causing Hebron, Flor-
ence and Burlington to be tied for

third position, each team winning
four games and losing six.

Burlington journeyed to Warsaw
Friday night, defeating the strong
Warsaw boys by a score of 36 to 28.

This victory, according to fans
is an indication that Burlington
will be strong contenders for the
33rd District championship, as the
Warsaw team has displayed a good
brand of ball all season, and have
defeated several teams* in this, and
adjoining counties.

Florence suffered defeat Friday
night at the hands of the Critten-

den quintet by a score of 30 to 36.

Despite the fact that 31 percent
of the total number of cows on
test in Boone County during the
month of January were dry, Boone
was still the leader of the five

county in the Northern Kentucky
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-
tion in butterfat production, ac-
cording to Cyril Luckett, D. H. I. A.

tester. Three Boone County mem-
bers of Boone, Carroll, Shelby As-
sociation are not included. Boone
County's 151 cows on test gave an
average of 430 pounds of milk,
testing 5.0 percent; for an average
of 21.9 pounds of butterfat per cow
for the month.
Mr. Albert Parker had the sec-

ond high cow in butterfat produc-
tion in the association for 'the
month of January. "Old Mouse"
produced a total of 55.6 pounds of

butterfat.

Dr. R. C. Garrison boasts the

fact that of the three cows in the
Association producing more than
50 pounds of butterfat for the
month of December, two of them
were his. His herd average pro-
duction for January was 491 lbs.

of 4.9 percent milk, giving an av-
erage of 24.1 pounds of butterfat

per cow (dry cows included) which
is very good considering the fact

that 7 of his 17 cows (or more than
40 percent) were dry. Dr. Garri-
son hopes to within the next year,

prove his present herd sire "Met-
eor's Lad," son of the famous
"Brookswood Meteor" of Berea
College, through comparisons of

individual cow records of dam and
daughters in his own herd.
Much, we believe, is lost in this

section by not maintaining a good
herd sire. Not everyone can af-

ford to buy proven herd sires, but
every one should "shop around"
and try to buy and raise in expen-
sive bull calves with good produc-
tion behind them—enough produc-
tion to materially increase the pro-
duction of their herd.
The chief aim of the Boone

County D. H. I. A. members Is to
obtain, through their individual
cow records a sound basis for in-

telligent selection and culling,

thereby building their herd to a
more profitable basis. #

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jones, of Florence

J. P. Brothers Is

Re-Elected Chairman

The regular meetirg of the
Boone County Chapter of the Na-
tional Foundation for Infantila

Paralysis, Incorporated, was held

at the courthouse, Burlington, on
Monday night, February 26th. The
purpose of the meeting was to

elect officers for the ensuing year.

J. P. Brothers, Limaburg, was re-

elected chairman; Mrs. Fannie
Scott, Florence, vice Chairman;
C. L. Cropper, Burlington, Treas-

urer; and Newton Sullivan, Bur-
lington, secretary.

The executive committee was
elected as follows: Clinton Cleeb,

Walton; D. H. Norris, Burlington;

Sherman Burcham, Grant; Elme-r

Goodridge, Hebron; Dr. M. A. Yel-
ton, Burlington; Miss Lizzie Vest,

Verona, and Perry Mahan, Peters-

burg.
The chairman, vice chairman,

treasurer and secretary were given
the power to act for the organiza-
tion in case of any emergency.

Large Group Attends

Landscaping Meeting

Spiin,°; care of shrubs, trees,

roses and the lawn were discussed

by members of the landscape
leader's training class last Satur-
day afternoon. Nineteen members
and visitors were present, accord-

ing to Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home
Demonstration Agent, g

The class was conducted by Mr.
N. R. Elliott, landscape architect,

University of Kentucky. Mr. Elliott

outlined the methods used to select

native trees and shrubs for the
home lawn.
Plans were made to hold the next

class the latter part of April.

The following people have land-

scaping demonstration projects at-

tended the meeting: Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cleek, Mrs. John L. Vest, Mr.
and Mrs. Scott Chambers, Mrs.
Frank Hossman, Mrs. Vernon Pope,
Mrs. W. O. Rector, Mrs. Bertha
Conrad, Mr. James Huey, Mrs. Sam
Sleet, Mrs. Elmer Peeno, Mrs.

Charles Engle, and Mrs. Garnett
Tolin.

2,800 QUAIL

FOR DISTRICT

NUMBER 39

>rs Attend

Tobacco Pool

Meeti-g M.-day ANNOUNCED

4-H CONTESTS

BOONE WILL RECEIVE NOT LESS
THAN 400 BIRDS — SPECIAL
MEETING CALLED FOR MARCH
7TH.

Fruit Growers

Raise Insectary

Fund By Donation

Boone County fruit growers have
made plans for the location of .a

Northern Kentucky Insectary on
the farm of Bert Scott in Kenton
county. Funds for the construc-
tion of the insectary are being
raised through donations of lead-
ing fruit growers. B. C. Stephens,
Burlington, is chairman of the
county committee.
Charter members of the insect-

ary organization to date include:

B. C. Stephens, F. H. Rouse, Ster-
ling Rouse, T. W. Rice, Wm. Moore,
Emmett Riddell, Jess L. Kirkpat-
rick, Melvin Gaines and Courtney
Kelly.

Growers wishing to cooperate
in the insectary organization
should contact B. C. Stephens.
Membership dues are voluntary,
with most men contributing $1.00
each.

John Hammann
s

John Hammann, retired carpent-
er of Erlanger, who took up resid-

ence in that section when but three

homes stood on the site, died un-
expectedly Thursday at his home
426 Commonwealth Ave.

He had been ill only two weeks,
when he succumbed to a heart at-

tack. He was 69.

He is survived by six sisters, Mrs.

Anna Lotz, Mrs. Miry Bissell, Mrs.
Margaret Otto and Mrs. Bernadine
Lewis, Cincinnati; Mrs. Elizabeth

Muench, Ft. Thomas, and Mrs.
Christine Vogelsang, Erlanger, and
a half-brother, Harry Fisher, Er-

i langer.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday at 8:30 a. m. at the Talia-

ferro funeral home, with Requiem
High Mass at 9 a. m. at St. Henry
Church, Elsmere. Burial was in St.

John cemetery, Cincinnati.

Funeral arrangements were in

charge of Philip Taliaferro, Er-
langer.

Several members of our Boone
County Fish and Game Protective
Association met with a delegation
from six other counties in Newport,
Sunday, Feb. 25, for the purpose of

discussing the restocking of quail
this spring.

Steve Wakefield, assistant di-

rector of the Fish and Game Com-
mission of Frankfort was present
and told the group that the seven
Northern Kentucky counties were
allotted 2800 birds for planting in

April. This means that each of the
seven counties will receive not less

than 400 birds, and it is possible
Boone may receive more than this

number.
Courtney Kelly, one of Boone

county's outstanding sportsmen,
has been selected to distribute the
birds that will be received here on
April 6th.

Edwin Johnson, district conser-
vation . officer, was appoined to

manage the distribution among
the various counties.

A special meeting has been call-

ed by the Boone County Club for

Thursday night, March 7th at 7:30

p. m. at the courthouse, for the
purpose of electing new officers

for the coming year, as well as
planning the distribution of the
quail in April. All persons inter-

ested in receiving quail for stock
are urged to attend this meeting
and take part in the planning.

H. E. White!, S. B. Sleet, Mark
Cook and H. \R. Forkner, County
Agent, attended the Burley Tobac-
co Pool meeting held at George-
town on Monday, February 26th.

Plans were made for the holding
of a general meeting on the pool
organization at the Experiment
station at Lexington on Wednes-
day, March 6th, at 10:00 a. m. All

tobacco growers who can conveni-
ently do so are urged to attend this
meeting.

Burlington School

Fumigated Wednesday

Due to the fact that there has
been a few cases of scarlet fever
in the schoolj in the past few
weeks, tournament officials stated
Wednesday th&t the Burlington
school buildingj was fumigated just
before the opening of the games to

add to the safety of those desiring
to attend the tournament games.

Commissioner's

Sale Called Off

BY ASSISTANT COUNTY AGENT
—ARE SPONSORED BY NA-
TIONAL COMMITTEE ON BOYS
AND GIRLS CLUB WORK.

The sale advertised in this paper

|

styled Federal Farm Mortgage
|
Corporation vs. Bryd A. McCord

j

was called off on motion of the

J

Plaintiff, acording to A. D. Yelton,

j

comm^sioner.

James J. Smith

James J. Smith, of Beaver Lick
passed away Wednesday of last

week at the home of his son, J. D.
Smith at the age of 77.

He is survived by two sons, J. D.
Smith of Beaver4 and Frank Smith,
of Warsaw, and two daughters,
Mrs. Reva Smith, Union and Mrs.
Emma Wallick, Warsaw.
Funeral services were conduct-

ed at the Hughes Chapel, at 1 p. m.
Saturday. Burial was in Beaver
Lick cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of the Hamilton funeral
home, Verona.

Mrs Mattie Jane Dye

LOCAL FARMERS

RECEIVE $25,000

IN ACP CHECKS THIS WEEK-
REPRESENTS ONE-HALF OF
CHECKS IN [COUNTY FOR 1339
COOPERATION.

Mrs. Mattie Jane Dye, wife of

Oliver Dye, passed away Monday at
her home near Hebron.
She is survived by her husband,

two daughters, Mrs. Ola Riddell
and Mrs. Flora Dolwick, both of

this county; one son, John, Heb-
ron; seven grandchildren and three

great-grandchildren.
Funeral sercies will be held to-

day (Thursday) at 2:00 p. m. at the
Hebron Lutheran Church. Burial
will be in Hebron cemetery.
Bullock and Catherman will be

in charge of arrangements.

Annual Extension

Meeting To Be Held

The anual meeting of the Boone
County Extension Association will
be held Friday, March 1st, at 9:30
a. m., according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent.
This is a committee meeting of

elected delegates from all of the
10 communities planning local ex-
tension programs of work, chair-
men of five county-wide commo-
dity programs and representatives
of leading farm organizations.
At this annual county meeting

the various extension programs are
integrated into one unit and com>-
plete plans made for the year's ex-
tension work.
The meeting will be held at the

courthouse.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M» Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, March 3, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Subject of the sermon, "My Life."

The Choir will meet for rehears-
al at Hopeful Church -following

Lenten Service on Wednesday
night, March 6th.

The Lather League will hold i

their monthly business and social
[

meeting at the church on Thurs-
day, March 7th, at 8:00 p. m.

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE

March 1st, Friday—Verona
Homemakers 10:30 a. m. at school.

March
j
5th, Tuesday — Musk

Leader's 'training class at 1:00 p.

m. at Burlington school.
March

, 6th, Wednesday—Con-
stance Homemakers at 10:30 a. m.,
Eastern Standard Time, home df
Mrs. Dora Dolwick.
March ;7th, Thursday—Burling-

ton at 10230 a. m., at court house.
March 8th, Friday—Walton at

10:30 a. m.

Howard C. Garnett

Howard C. Garnett, 60, of Heb-
ron passed away suddenly of a
heart ailment at St. Mary Hospital,

Cincinnati, Wednesday.
Mi-

. Garnett was well known in

Boone County and northern Ken-
tucky, having been a grain in-

spector for the Cincinnati Board
of Trade for many years.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Josie Garnett; one daughter, Mrs.
Frank McGlasson, of Constance;
one sister Mrs. Charles Goodridge,
of Covington, and six brothers,
Walter Garnett, Hebron; Fred
Garnett, Constance; Charles Gar-
nett* Covington; Cullum Garnett,
Erlanger; Jerry Garnett, Bromley,
and Carl Garnett, Ludlow.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Hebron Lutheran Church at

2:30 p. m. Saturday, with Rev. H.
M. Hauter, officiating. Burial was
in Hebron cemetery.
Bullock & Catherman, Ludlow

funeral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

Mrs. Sarah Dreisnei

Mrs. Sarah Drelsner, 67, passed
away at her home, Goodridge
Drive. Florence Saturday. She had
been a resident of this county for

many years.

She is survived by one son Frank
Bowman, Florence; two daughters,
Mrs. Logan Anderson and Mrs.
Stewart Anchutz, both of Ft. Mit-
chell; a granddaughter, Miss Opal
Anderson, Ft. Mitchell;' two broth-
ers, Charles Myers, Lorain, O., and
Taylor Myers Cleveland, O-, and
three sisters, Mrs. Lacey Ramey, of
Harrison, O.; Mrs. Perry Ramey, of

Hamilton, O. and Mrs. Stella Law-
rence, Cincinnati, O.
Funeral services were held Tues-

day in Covington, with burial in
Highland cemetery.

Approximately $25,000.00 in A. C.

P. checks have been distributed in

the county this week, according to

John E. Crigler, Secretary-Treas-
urer of the Boone County Associa-

tion. This amount represents about
one-half of the checks in the coun-
ty for participation in the 1939

program. The remaining checks
are expected within the next few
weeks.
Meetings have been held by

committeemen in 10 communities
for distributing checks and signing

farm plans. These plans contain
a brief outline of the 1940 pro-
gram and when signed indicate
the operator's intention of partic-

ipating in the 1940 program. All

plans must be signed by April 15

if farms are to be checked by sup-
ervisors this summer.

A. C. P. Phosphate

Should Be Ordered

FIRST REA WIRING
CONTRACT COMPLETED

ON YOUELL PIKE
R. S. Bowman's Delco wiring

system was converted to approved
R. E. A. wiring this past week by
Ryle-Srriith. The first completed
work on the Youell pike, according
to Messrs. Ryle and Smith.

Utopia Club Holds

Monthly Meeting

Thirty- four members of the
Boone County Utopia Club attend-

ed the regular monthly meeting
February 22, according to H. B.

Drake, Assistant County Agent.

Mr. w. W. Magill, fruit specialist

from the College of Agriculture,

was the principal speaker of the
evening. The possibility of raising

northern pecan trees for both nuts

and shade was suggested. Numer-
ous other interesting items in con-
nection with small fruits were dis-

cussed by Mr. Magill. Refresh-

ments were served by the Burling-

ton group.

Anyone in the county desiring

ACP phosphate this year should
order it immediately, according to

reports received at the local ACP
office. Thirty-eight thousand (38-

000) tons of phosphate furnished

by T. V. A. were used in Kentucky
during the entire year of 1939. To
date 1940 orders in the amount of

25,000 tons have been received in

the State Office. Indications are
that the supply will be very limit-

ed in the latter part of the year.

The rush of orders has no doubt
been influenced by the early clos-

ing of the 1940 farm program. The
program year ends August 31 this

year while in other years the clos-

ing date has been October 31st. In
addition, the payment for grass

seedings has been reduced, so

farmers expecting to earn their

soil-building allowance must use

liberal amounts of limestone and
phosphate. Payment for the use
of these materials has been main-
tained at previous levels.

Mr. John E. Crigler reports that
large orders for phosphate are
being placed daily. Anyone desir-

ing phosphate for use this year

should contact the county office

soon if they have not already done
80.

Ffjrur important 4-H club con-
test^ are being announced this

week by H. B. Drake, Assistant

County Agent. These contests are

sponsored by the National Com-
mittee on Boys' and Girls* Club
Work and each contest carries a
very worthwhile award. The con-
test^, open to all club members 15

years of age or*xlder, are as fol-

low^:

(1) Farm and Home Accounting
Coritest: Prizes, County, gold
medal; Sectional, 3 educational
trips to <the National Club Con-
gress for the Southern Section of

which Kentucky is a part; Nation-
al, two $200.00 scholarships to be
awarded in the Southern Section.

(2) D-H Dairy Production Dem-
onstration Contest. County award,
gold medal; state award, trip to

National Dairy Show, Harrisburg,

Pa.; to the State Champion Dairy
demonstration team; National

award, two $250.00 and two $150.00

scholarships to be awarded in the

Southern Section. Club members
must be carrying a dairy project

to be eligible to compete in the
Dairy Production Team contest.

(3) 4-H Rural Electrification

Contest. To the club members
turning in the best report on the
activity pertaining to the use of

electricity on the farm and in the
home, a free trip to the National
Club Congress in Chicago. Coun-
ty champions are eligible for gold

medals. Six (6) regional winners
will be awarded $200.00 scholar-

ships.

(4) 4-H Meat Animal Contest:

Club members must have had at
least three years of club work to

be eligible for this contest. Coun-
ty award, gold medal; state award
gold watch, valued at $50.00; sec-

tional award, one trip to the Na-
tional Club Congress, Chicago.

Four-H club members over 15

years of age are urged to consider

these contests. Additional inform-
ation may be obtained from Mr*»

Drake.

Scout Committee

Hold Meeting At

Florence Tuesday

The Scout-Dad supper sponsored
by the Gunpowder District of Boy
Scouts of America will be given at
the Burlington school on Tuesday
night, March 5th at 6:15 p. m., it

was announced Wednesday.
This supper is for all scouts and

their Dads that come under the

funpowder District.

Lunch will be served by the Bur-
lington P.-T. A. Tickets now on sale

FORMER BOONE

i
MAN HONORED

DR. KIRTLEY AWARDED HON-
ORARY DEGREE OF FELLOW
OF THE INTERNATIONAL COL-
LEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC.

Courtney Pope, of Belleview was
a' business visitor in Burlington

Monday.

Lexington Tobacco

Market Closes With

Average Of $20.63

The Lexington tobacco market
closed Friday with an average for

the day of $20.63. The number of

pounds sold the last day was said

to be 101,140, which totaled the
growers $20,866. «>

Dr. W. H. Kirtley, formerly of
Boone County, and now located at

1816 Madison Ave., Covington, has
been awarded the honorary degree
Of Fellow the International Col-
lege of Chiropractic for meritori-
ous work in dugless healing, it was
announced Monday.
A group of northern Kentucky

chiropractors will attend the D. D.

Palmer memorial services Sunday
at Lexington, it was also announc-
ed.

The delegation will be led by Dr.

Kirtley, president of the Kentucky
i Association of Chiropractors. He is

! said to be only the the third Great-
er Cincinnatian and the 154th
chiropractor in the nation to have
been so honored by the interna-
tional organization of his profes-

sion.

Dr. George Meeker, Cincinnati,

will address the Lexington meet-
ing. His talk is to be broadcast.
Included in the delegation which

Dr. Kirtley will lead to Lexington
are: Dr. Larry Arnzen and Dr. P.

J. Reikow, Newport; Dr. K. E.

i Ellis, and Dr. Ludlwig, Coving-
ton; Dr. C. E. Parsley, Erlanger;
Dr. G. T. McCauley, Ludlow; Dr.
i. V. Reed, Ft. Thomas and Dr. H.
R. Schmidt, Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ryle.

iMta
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OUTMODED
We recently noticed a list of

popular books for the young
reader.* and observed that the' of destruction is no reason
name of Horatio Alger, Jr., was
missing from the listed lot. The
passing of the Alger series, fam-
ous books of the yesterdays, is not
surprising when you recall that
these stories of boys who rose
from rags to riches belonged to the
period of the late 1800's and the
years of the World War. Alger in-

fluenced the lives and opinions of

many of the youths of that day,
and even though the series was so
alike that after reading one you
had practically covered the entire
lot, many were the Boone County
lads who read and enjoyed the
complete works. The live; of the
heroes were tales of virtue and
riches going hand in hand and the
characters usually had a fairly

easy time of it. In the present
world of business success is not so
easily attained and too often per-
severance and courage do not re-
ceive the rewards deserved. We are

less apt to find the Alger theme
holding true today, the road is not
as smooth as fiction might paint
it. The most enterprising of our
modern youths have a difficult

time finding opportunities for ex-
pression of their talents. But the
same is true today as when the
Alger books were in favor, does
youth dream of success and not
failure. Read the biography of
many of the richest men and you
find their early life surrounded
with poverty and hardships. It is

stimulating and inspiring to young
courage to read of the leaders who
have risen from rags to riches by
the process of sink or swim. They
may outmode the Alger books with
modern biography and fiction but
the characters all have an equal
hope and spunk to tackle the job.

MISUSED

Since the topic of war seems to

j

be every present in conversation,
I we respond to a comment made
the other day by a local man. He
spoke of the modern inventions
and discoveries used in war and
blamed the dreadfulness of ad-
vanced knowledge on scientists

who invented the "cruelties." We
have not forgotten certain history
lessons of ancient wars one of

which last thirty years and cost

the lives of a far greater number
than the World War and those of

Spain and China in more recent

years. The fact that inventors
have given us many instruments!

to lay

Does it do any good to expel a
child from school or imprison Ger-
mans and Hussions for "disloyal-

ty?" Is an enforced and command-
ed salute a sign of patriotism?
The fact that a Communist meet-
ing boldly displays the American
flag and heartily sings the na-
tional anthem does not mean that
the heart and spirit is truly Amer-
ican. Demanding loyalty will not
make a man a patriot. A false

salute is a mockery. Teach the
child the meaning of the flag,

what it stands for, the value of

its protection.

Many a fellow wishes that shoe
manufacturers would wear the
product a few days before selling

them.

S
UNDAY
ckool L-esson

By HAPOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
Released by Western Newspaper Onloo.1
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the blame of misuse on their

shoulders. The automobile and
airplane, used for transportation

and pleasure, have taken their toll,

the railroad comes into the pic-

ture of accidents, the radio is a
blessing but through it we are

aware of too much tragedy. Med-
icine gives us new drugs and cures,

but if dope is used by addicts

should bedicine be outlawed!
The new inventions are not to

be blamed for man's misuse. The
original knives were hewn for the
purpose of getting food, not for

killing men. The inventions

should not be ruled out but they
should be put to proper use for

the benefit of mankind.

BE MANNERLY
The age of chivalry has not

passed, for when a few of our
colleges add emphasis to courses

in good manners for men, it goes

without saying that all is not lost

in the field of etiquette. This re-

I turn to manners is sponsored by
colleges and universities through-
out the country. The modern ver-
sion does not deal so much with
hat doffing and bowing as with

motor manners, dating conduct,

smoking, shaving and so on. The
informal rules being laid down can
be conducted successfully in any
home. No intelligent man would
neglect to follow them if he wishes

to be socially correct. We prefer

the college training in manners to

attention to gold-fish swallowing!

WOOLPER
(Delayed)

We're glad to report that Mrs. F.

M. Voshell has returned home and
is improving nicely.

Mrs. Leland Snyder visited her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Ed Maxwell
and family Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Deck and

family spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Papet and
family of Bullittsville.

Mrs. Dolwick has returned to

her home, after spending several
weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
Edgar Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder were

business visitors in town Friday.
Mrs. Ed Maxwell was indisposed

the past week.
Backwater is making its aopear

ance in this vicinity.

Leland Snyder is ill at this writ

ing.

Go To Church

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

IN THE UPPER ROOM
LESSON TEXT—Matthew 26:17-30.
GOLDEN TEXT—This do In remembrance

of me.—I Corinthians 11:24.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

"Come unto me, all ye that labor

and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest." Matt. 11-28.

Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m, Billye Wil-

son, President
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening 7:00 p. ra.

You are "cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

RIVER VIEW

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

REBUILDING
Florida was hard hit by the se-

vere cold and the many growers of

this state are attempting a come-
back through a vigorous replating

campaign. Many agencies have

stepped forward to lend assistance

in the rebuilding of the citrus

fruit market that has been struck

a nasty blow. The vegetable mar-
ket, especially the bean crop, has
suffered from the killing frost.

The housewife will discover the

amount of damage done. There

is always the business of mending,
patching, cleaning and rebuilding,

after a disaster and the growers

of Florida are already busy. They
have given time and energy to

bring to the markets of the coun-

try the fruits and vegetables that

decorate the American board. May
the sun shine brightly upon them
as they go about their rehabilita-

tion program.

T. W. SPINKS CO.
^-» BITUMINOUS g% g% m |

SMOKELESS I A
utio row BSSMSga; STOKER ww -fl-k

OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Mrs. Bessie Clore spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Jennings
Craig and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson en-

tertained guests from Aurora, Ind.,

one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra spent

Sunday with their son Paul Acra
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee Smith
of Lower East Bend spent the past
week with their sister, Mrs. Henry
Black, who has been seriously ill,

but is reported improved at this

writing.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Ryle, of

Georgetown, spent Sunday here
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and
family were the pleasant guests of

relatives in Rising Sun, Ind., Sun-
day.
There has been quite a lot of

moving. Raymond Smith and wife

moved to Melvin Moore's farm in

East Bend; Henry Black and fam-
ily to the farm they recently pur-
chased near Rabbit Hash; Orville

Hodges and wife to August Trapp
farm; Readnour family to Mud-
lick neighborhood; Charley Black
and family to Orville Harris farm
in East Bend; John Black and
family also the Harris farm.

Mrs. Theodore Hightower called

on Mrs. Bill Delph and family one

day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

family visited their daughter, Mrs.

H. Black several days last week.

Miss Gladys Isaacs returned

home from Thaddie Ryle's where
she has been working.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mr. Bert Smith. We wish fcr him
a speedy recovery.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCB
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
Wm. weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. at 6 p. m. for Juniors,
Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

—
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35 Our Service is available to

I all regardless of financial

conditions
s I

I Chambers and Grubbs

NORTH ERLANGER

There was a very impressive Vesp-

er Service with the ordination of

three deacons, held at the Baptist

Church Sunday evening.

The many friends of Mrs. Coe
are glad to hear of her improve-
ment from a recent operation at

St. Elizabeth hospital.

Mrs. W. K. Martin (Iris Jones)

has returned from a week-end, visit

in Cleveland, Ohio.
Mrs. Bertha Davis has been the

pleasant guest of Mrs. J. C. Mills,

the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Potter, of

Oxford, Ohio, are guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coe.

Mrs. Carrie Surface and son
Robert are spending the winter
months with her brother, Robert
Pearson.
Miss Edith Allen is able to re-

turn to work since her recent ill-

ness.
'•'

The W. M. S. will observe the

Week of Prayer with an all-day

meeting Thursday.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURC!

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F

Moore, Supt-
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sunday?.

BULLITTSVnajE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

, Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

W. B. Conn, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCB

Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday a!

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURC5

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Eroaugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harr

JarbOi Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

ENXIIX1IXHXIIXNXNXIIXNXNXNXNXIIXMXMXMXNXNXHXIIXNXMXN '
. M

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCB
' Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Fin

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome. ,

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
rHTFOPKAOTOR

?n Y ?ars in Practice
fcri N» -8 Dixie Highway

4\ jpr

Men sometimes stand at the cross-
roads of destiny quite unaware of
how much hinges upon their choices
and actions. One wonders whether
the disciples realized that as the
Passover drew to its end and the
great memorial feast of the new
covenant was established, they were
witnessing the end of the old and the
beginning of the new. It is certain
that Jesus did realize the high im-
port of that hour. He knew He was
about to go to the cross, toward
which the Passover had pointed
throughout the centuries and back
to which cross we in the Lord's Sup-
per continue to point as we remem-
ber His death until He comes.
We are indeed on holy ground as

we go with Him then as He meets
His disciples alone in that upper
room for a time of fellowship with
them as He observes

I. The Last Passover (w. 17-2Q).
"Here we see the perfecting and

the passing of the old economy and
the beginning of the new. The Pass-
over was observed, the feast of
deliverance from slavery, the feast
of the exodus, the feast of hope.
Men had kept it fitfully through the
long centuries, regularly at first and
then occasionally through the age of
decadence. The King sat down to
keep it as one of the nation and the
people. That was its last keeping
in the economy of God, because all

that it had foreshadowed was ful-

filled as He sat at the board, and
all that it had pointed to found the
ultimate fulfillment in Him. He
completed that of which the exodus
had but been the preparation. The
final exodus came by the vvuy of
that cross to which He was going"
(Dr. G. Campbell Morgan).
U. The Betrayal Predicted (w.

21-25).

What precious fellowship the
twelve and their Lord must have
had around that table in the upper
room as they celebrated the great
feast of their people. Think what
a shock came to them as in the
midst of this fellowship Jesus quiet-
ly and solemnly made the astonish-
ing prediction, "Verily, I say unto
you, that one of you shall betray
me."
Their joy was changed to exceed-

ingly great sorrow as they asked,
"Lord, is it I?" Apparently Judas
had maintained such outward con-
duct as to turn no suspicion in his
direction, even though all along he
had in his heart the blackest of

treachery against his Lord. It is a
sad and soul-searching fact which
is here revealed, that it is possible
for one to make a high profession
of faith in Christ and even so to

live as to give no cause for criti-

cism, and yet to be unregenerate
and in fact the enemy of Christ.

Observe (v. 24) that while Jesus
was betrayed and went to the cross
in fulfillment of prophecy, that fact
did not in the slightest justify His

'

enemies who brought it about (see
Acts 2:23. R. V.).

in. The First Communion (w. 26-

30).

Taking the unleavened bread and
the unfermented wine of the Pass-
over, which had just been observed
by Him' for the last time, Jesus
established a new feast, the Chris-
tian feast of remembrance, which
we commonly call "communion" or
"the Lord's table."

As we have already su" jested, it

is a feast of remembn: • "For
as often as ye eat this L:ead, and.
drink this cup ye do show the Lord's
death till He come" (I* Cor. 11:26).

At the Lord's table His followers
find spiritual strength in remem-
bering His death for them, and they
also find joy as they remember that

He is to come again. In doing so
they testify to the world that they
believe in and cherish these truths.

This feast is also rightly called
"communion," for down through the

ages and until He does come the

saints of God have at His table
sweet communion, first of all with
Him, and then with one another.

We also note that our Lord spoke
of the cup as "my blood of the new
testament." The word "testament"
means "covenant." The Lord's
table therefore speaks of our alle-

giance to Him, of our loyalty to our
Lord, and our devotion to His serv-

ice. The Christian church therefore

speaks of the communion service as
a sacrament, a word taken from
the Latin sacramentum, meaning
"oath," and essentially an oath of

allegiance.
His body was broken for us, His

blood was shed for the remission of

our sins. We are bought with a
price, we are not our own. There-

fore we are to glorify God with all

that we have and are.

Hamilton
Harry Adams has moved to

William Hance's place in Gallatin
county.

Thomas Ross and wife were
guests of her aunt, Mrs. Lizzie
Williams,. Wednesday.

Richwood
Miss Hattie and Sarah Bedinger

spent Sunday with their parents.
Little Miss Mollie Beech is at-

tending Mrs. Myer's school at
Walton since Miss Jean Chambers'
school closed.

Gunpowder
Otis Rouse will move in the near

future to Jacob Floyd's farm near

I"

Union.
Billy Dobbins moved on the Ed

Seniour farm, in the Beaver
neighborhood, last Thursday.

Belleview
W. B. Arnold was on the Louis-

ville tobacco market again last
week. -

'

J. H. Lawell entertained his
friends D. M. Snyder and wife and
Mrs. Mary Corbin and daughter,
Miss Permelia last Saturday.

Rabbit Hash
Ephraim and Kirtley Clore, of

Belleview visited Albert Clore and
wife last Sunday.

Elijah Scott and daughter, Alice

New Richmond, Ohio.
Personal Mention

Master Joe Furnish is with his

father in Frankfort.
Miss Mary Furlong is recovering

from an attack of the grippe.

E. s. McKim, U. S. Storekeeper,
is spending a few days at home.

Miss Sheba Roberts has been
visiting for several days in the
Walton and Verona neighborhood.
William Surface, the prosperous

Gunpowder merchant, was in

town, a few hours, last Thursday.
Thomas Adams is moving from

the Big Bone neighborhood, to Mr.
B. B. Gaines' farm in the Utzinger
neighborhood.
B. B. Hume and wife, of the

Mudlick neighborhood, were guests
of B. B. Allphin and wife, Satur-
day and Sunday.

J. B. Berkshire, of Florence,

passed thru town, one day last

week enroute to Petersburg to

visit his relatives down there.

J. S. Clutterbuck and wife were
visiting Mrs. Clutterbuck's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ryle, of
Florence, from Friday to Sunday.
Our young farmer friend, Owen

Blankenbeker of the Gunpowder
neighborhood, was transacting
business in Burlington, last

visited their aunt in Rising Sun, i
Thursday.

one day last week.

North Bend
Miss Mary Riley, received as a

birthday present, last week, a
handsome violin.

Miss Annabel Riley and Mr.
Charles Wayman, of Dayton, Ohio
spent Sunday with Miss Riley's
parents here.

Hathaway
Mrs. Nannie Stephens spent

several days last week, visiting

her parents and relatives in Grant
county.
Mrs. Evil Adams and Mrs. Lena

Presser went to Grant county last

week to be present at the wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Adams.

Union
Col. Ira Aylor, of Erlanger was

a guest of the Blade Club, several
hours, one evening recently.

Walton
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Houston of

Covington were visiting friends

and relatives here one day last

week.

Hume Store
Miss Mary Gaines returned to

her home near Bullittsville, Mon-
day.
James' Houston and Ed Lawler

contemplated going west in a

short time.

Mrs. James' Sleet has been
spending several days with her
mother in Gallatin county.

Florence

L. C. Yager and family of Cov-
ington spent Sunday with his sis-

ter, Mrs. T. B. Castleman.
Mr. John Delahunty and Miss

Stella Taylor, of Richwood were
the guests of Miss Kate Grogan,
Sunday.

Hebron
John Aylor gave the young

folks a party, Friday night.
Harrison Clore and wife re-

turned home from Florida, Thurs-
day, where they have spent the"

winter.
Francesville

Harry Kilgour went Saturday
to see his mother, who lives in

Joe Weaver, of Union, was trans-
acting business in Burlington
last Friday. He has recovered
from the effects of his recent
severe attacks of typhoid fever.

L. P. Aylor and little son, of
Gunpowder were guests of Mrs.
Julia Clore, yesterday.

BULLETIN REPORTS
SOIL EXPERIMENTS

Phosphate -
is needed for grow-

ing alfalfa in all parts of Ken-
tucky except in the Central Blue-
grass, according to a new bulletin

reporting on soil management in-

vestigations at the Agricultural
Experiment Station. Soils also
should be tested for potash de-
ficiency, and an application of a
nitrogen fertilizer, where alfalfa

is sown for the first time, may be
helpful in supporting the crop
until inoculation becomes effective.

The bulletin reports tests at the
main Experiment Station at Lex-
ington and at the experiment
fields at Berea, Fariston, Camp-
bellsville, Greenville and May-
field, and gives recommendations
on soil management and fertilizer

practices.

The honeymoon is over when
the groom stops raving about his
bride and starts raving about his

food.

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

TCOPPINo",
7th and Madison, Covington
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JTHARP & STTThI
|

FUNERAL DIRECTORS f

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

| 100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. I
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Examples Wanted
Whether in the home or in the

church, exhortation to goodness is

about the most idle waste of breath.

People do not want exhortation*.

They want examples.—Rev. Df.
Harry Emerson Fosdick.

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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The coal driver's strike wasn't as

important as striking the bottom I

of the coal bin with your shovel.
._

«

The average girl doesnt look like

the puts tier maks-up on with (a

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

_____ ^_^_^_ _ -a
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Local Happenings

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fowler spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

L. Fowler, of Hebron.

Miss Pearl Botts, of Belleview,

spent Saturday and Sunday with

Mrs. Josie Maurer.

Shelby Cowen, of Covington, was

calling on relatives here Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stephens, of

Petersburg and Mrs. E. E. Kelly,

of Walton spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Smith.

Mr. R. B. Huey, who was oper-

ated upon at Cincinnati hospital,

returned home Sunday. He is do-

ing nicely.

Mrs. C. C. RoDerts and son Clif-

ton, of Covington, and M. G. Mar-
tin and wife, of Florence, were the

Sunday guests of W. R. Rogers and
sister.

Grant R. D.

Frank Scott sold a mule last

EYE STRAIN
Causes fatigue lines in the
face.

CORRECTLY-FITTED
GLASSES

restore natural charm. You'll

look better . . . feel better.

DR. H. C. AKNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

fi!3 Madison Ave., Covington.

week and bought a horse from a
man in Indiana- for $155.

Blufe Clore and family, Prud-
ence West and Rosanna William-
son spent Sunday at Solon Ryle's.

Petersburg

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McGlasson
and son Benjamin and Paul Pres-

ton, were the Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Crisler.

Mrs. L. K. Cropper and children
are visiting her father, Mr. Frank
Smith of Aurora, Ind., enroute to

their new home in Miami, Fla.

Mr. C. Scott Chambers and fam-
ily, of Walton, were dinner guests

of Mrs. H. C. Mathews and family

Sunday.

Burlington R. 2

Mrs. Herman Kittle and Mrs.
Owen Portwood called on Miss
Lena Stephens one afternoon last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree spent

Wednesday night and Thursday
with their daughter, Mrs. Leland
Snyder and family, of Woolper.
Mrs. Hiram Stephens visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Jones
one day last week.

Belleview

Mrs. Solon Ryle and children

spent Monday with her sister, Mrs.

K. K. Berkshire.
Mrs. A. S. Burcham is very ill

with an attack of ptomaine poison.

She is some better at this writing.

Leslie Ryle and children, and
mother Mrs. Kirb Ryle spent Sun-
day at Christ Hospital with Mrs.

Leslie Ryle who is recovering from
an operation.

Rabbit Hash
B. H. Clore and family spent

Sunday with S. B. Ryle and family.

Hubert Clore and family and
Elizabeth Cook, spent Sunday at

Perry Presser's.

Louise Aylor visited her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Step-

hens Saturday night and Sunday.
Waterloo

Misses Lillie Louden and Mable
Pope spent the week-end with

their parents.

Miss Helen Clore spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Perry Presser.

Miss Dora Mae Ryle spent Sat-

! urday afternoon with Jeanette
Lea Kite.

' Mrs. W- G. Kite spe't Saturday
afternoon wife Mrs. G. A. Ryle.

Florence
Mrs. Chas. Craven ar> ; Mrs <$.

W. Myers s^ont Wednesc'^y after-

noon with Mrs. Arch Lucas
Leslie Sorrell was qnt "ocry

last week at lis hmp an Shelby
Street with a severe cold.

^ D»*von
Mr. and M"? Frank Me Tff

Sunday guests of Mr. an"1 Mrs. B.
F. Bristow ~r>cl H M. F"7in and
family.

Non^ariel Park
Robert Rouse left last Wines-

day night f^r Columbus O'-.i". on
a business trip.

Joe and Lou Scott atten^»d the
Grant sale Wednesday They Btfe"
that everything sold well.

Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and daughter
Evlin were calling on Mrs. Charles
Aylor Friday afternoon.

North Bend
Mrs. Ernest Hensley and Mis-

Mary Barnes have been on the sick
list, but are improved at this
writing.

Mrs Ida McNaughton of Muncie,
Ind., is spending a few days here
on her farm.

Idlewild
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman

of Burlington were guests Thurs-
day of Mrs. L. C. Scothorn.

Hebron
Edward Baker and daughter

Miss Alberta, spent Sunday with
his mother Mrs. Nan Baker of the
Limaburg neighborhood.

Francesville
Miss Gladys Wilson and Alice

Eggleston spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Humphrey
of Taylorsport.

International Motor TrucKs
New and Used

NOTE: Mr. Used Truck Buyer, we have many-

good used trucks taken in trade on new 1940 In-

ternational motor trucks at a very attractive

price. yt to 2 ton with and without bodies in

various wheelbases.

WATERLOO

Terms to suit. Call me and reverse phone charge

Geo. W. Wayman
PHONE HE. 6263

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

GEO. W.
GROCERS

25-27-29 Pike St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

Mr. and Mrs. Kirb Conner spent
several days at their home here.
Their son Alton and wife and
children visited them Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinkle

have as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Bolivar Shinkle, of Petersburg.

Rev. T. A. Conley and Dave
Horn were Thursday callers of the
Kite-Purdy family. Mr. will New-
hall and grandson also visited

their son Bert Newhall there that
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown and
daughter were calling on his par-
ents and the Kite-Purdy family
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Will Presser and children
called on her daughter. Mrs. Jeff

Eddins, of Burlington Saturday
evening. '

W. G. Kite, W. J. Newhall and

j
Jeanette Purdy were shopping in

jthe city Friday.
A large crowd attended the Mc-

Neely sale in spite of weather
conditions and everything sold

well.

Jake Freeman moved to the Wal-
ton place Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons were Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Ryle.

Gene Purdy spent Sunday after-

noon with the Scott boys.

Paul Cook and wife are spend-
ing his vacation with his parents

here.

Pearl West and Imogene Presser

spent one night last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinkle.

Hallie Stephens and John
Kittle were Saturday afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bag-
by.

Mrs. Kermit Mallicoat spent last

Saturday afternoon with Mrs. Jack

Purdy.
Mrs. West Kettle was the guest

of her daughter Mrs. Kermit Malli-

coat a few days last week.

&C0.
SEEDSMEN

24-26 W. 7th St.

ERLANGER
Mrs. Harry McClurg, who has

been at Dillsboro, Indiana for sev-

eral days for her health, returned

home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White and

daughter Helen, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Armin Hummell
and family, Carlisle Ave.

The Int. Royal Ambassadors met
at the home of Rev. C. B. Coots

Monday afternoon.
Alfred Love, of Union called on

Roy Hall, Carlisle Ave., Saturday

evening.
William White Garvey Ave., is

improving and his friends hope he

will be able to be out in a few
more weeks.
Mrs. Whit Johnson, Bedinger

Ave., remains very ill.

Howard McClure has been very

ill with a throat infection.

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

Posture From The

Ground Up

Baltf

GluckiAll leading breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two mno
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
tin WEST FOUKTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KBiTBCKT

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

The shape of the body is main-
tained by a frame work of bones

fastened together at the points by
ligaments. Muscles attached to the

bones by tendons help to hold

the bones in place and move the

moveable ones. The strong flex-

ible column of bones known as

the spine or backbone is the great

supporting center of the body.

From the ground up, body bal-

ance depends upon the even distri-

bution of weight about an imagin-

ary center axis. Whenever you
move, many different sets of

muscles, bones, and joints function

as levers in adjusting the weight

masses of the body so that you can
keep your balance. While standing

or sitting, movement may be so

slight that it is barely noticeable.

In playing strenuous games, such
as tennis or football, thousands of

adjustments must be made at high

speed.
The feet play a very—very—im-

portant part in body balance, as

they support the entire weight of

the body both in standing and in

moving and hold it upright against

the downward pull of gravity.

Feet—distorted in shoes and
weak shanked shoes, that do not

hold the bones in posture—make it

impossible to maintain body bal-

ance. Unbalance can cause many
ills and distress in remote pr:\s of

the body. Backaches headaches,

and even nervousness or poor di-

gestion may be caused by the shoes

you are now wearing.—Adv.

,
Miss Shirley Howard has the

mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Easton and

daughter, of Florence were the
Wednesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Tanner and sons.
Mrs. Allen Darby, of Florence

spent Thursday with Miss Jessie
Gordon.
M. M. Garnett has recovered

I

from la grippe.

Funeral services for Howard
Garnett, of Constance, who passed
away suddenly Wednesday, Feb. 21

j

were held at the Lutheran church
here Saturday at 2:30 p. m., of
which church he was a faithful
member. Rev. H. M. Hauter, the
pastor delivered the sermon in the
presence of a very large crowd of
relatives and friends. Sympathy
is extended Mrs. Garnett and
daughter and all relatives. Inter-
ment was in Hebron cemetery.
Bullock and Catherman were in
charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner and
son James, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Conner and two daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. John Conner and son,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones at-
tended the first birthday anniver-
sary of Anita, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling.
She was the recipient of many nice
gifts. The host assisted by Mrs.
Liston Hempfling, prepared a love-

ly dinner for the occasion.

HEBRON
There are several cases of ton-

Bilitis in- this community.
Mrs. O. P. Dye remains in a seri-

ous condition.

Mr. Henry Getker was on the

sick list the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Holloway

and daughter of Ludlow, were the

Wednesday evening guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Sterling Dickey.

Mrs, Naomi England and Miss

Edith Carder spent Thursday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. Amanda Lodge
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey

were called to Corinth, Thursday
afternoon, where his brother Gil-

bert was very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clore and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Yancy Clore.

Miss Mary Marshall was the

guest of Miss Marilyn Garnett Fri-

day night and Saturday.

OBITUARY
Orville E. Scott, son of Marion

and Melvina Scott was born in

Boone County, April 4, 1916, and
departed this life Feb. 16, 1940, at
the age of 23 years, 10 months and
12 days. His father preceded him
to the grave five years ago.

He united with the East Bend
Baptist Church in October 1933

and remained a member until his

death. He was highly respected

among his friends.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Melvina Wingate, a step-

father, Mr. Eugene Wingate, one
brother, Jewell Scott, and two
sisters, Mrs. Clayton Ryle and
Mrs. Paul Acra. He also leaves a

host of friends and relatives to

mourn his passing.

A few who have watched me sail

away,
Will miss my craft from the busy

bay;
Some friendly barks that were

anchored near
Some loving souls that my heart

held dear
In silent sorrow will drop a tear,

But I shall have peacefully furled

my sail

In the moorings sheltered from
storm and gale;

And greeted the .friends who have
gone before,

O'er the unknown sea to the un-
known shore. lt-p

BULLITTSVILLE

KELLEY SEED

KELLEY'S
IMPROVED STANDING UP BUR-

LEY TOBACCO SEED- THE
LONG LEAF CIGARETTE

TYPE
* KELLEY-Originator Smoking
Type.

* KELLEY
* KELLEY
* KELLEY
* KELLEY
vated.

* KELLEY-In Production for 40

Years.
* KELLEY
* KELLEY

-More Leaves per Plant.
-More Weight per Plant.
-Standing Up Leaf.
-More Easily Culti-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Markesberry,
of Ludlow, and Mr. and Mrs. Orin
Marksberry. of Erlanger were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

R. Williams and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hill, of Idle-

wild were calling on Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Hill Thursday evening.

Mrs. Maggie Easton and daugh-
ter, Georgia Lee, were

j

visiting

Rev. Noble Lucas and family, of

Petersburg Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Engle and Mrs. Bur-

nam Roberts attended the Home-
makers Landscaping Training

class at Burlington Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Souther, of

Ft. Mitchell, spent Sunday with

her mother Mrs. Mamie Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alford and
son moved to Campbell county last

Tuesday. Neighbors regret losing

them from the community.
We are glad to report that Sam

Patrick is able to be up and about,
after a recent illness.

The Bullittsville Missionary So-
ciety will meet Saturday, March 2,

with Mrs. Mamie Stephens.
Misses Mary C. Stevens and Lucy

Lee Grant attended the Y. W. C. A.
District meeting at Walton Thurs-
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill and Mr.

and Mrs. Win. Hill attended the
Bocne County Jamboree Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Engle and daugh-
ter and Mr. : and Mrs. Burnam
Roberts were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Roberts, of Devon Sunday.

Mrs. Mamie; Stephens was calling

on friends arid relatives in Peters-
burg, Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. Chafe. Mahorney were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.

F. Bruce, of Ludlow.
Mrs. L. G.

J
Marshall spent last

Thursday witji her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Kj. Stevens, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams

spent the weepc-end with relatives

of Bond Hill.
L

|

Murrell Birkle of the Naval
Training Station at Newport, R. I.,

is enjoying i ten-day furlough

here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Theo Birkle.

Mr. and Mis. Chas. Mahorney
were calling oil Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Fogle Saturday evening.

Mrs. L. G. Marshall visited Mrs.

Mamie Stephens Wednesday.

gar have moved into the two ten-
ant houses of John Hauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant visit-

ed their daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Montgomery Saturday evening.

Tommy Sullivan and cousin
Margery Sullivan are fast recover-
ing from scarlet fever and the
quarantine will soon be lifted

from their homes.

Junior Shinkle has had an ex-

tended visit with the Sullivan
family, since he was there when
they were placed under quaran-
tine. Fellows don't call on your
best girl when there's scarlet fever

in t-he neighborhood.

Frank Biddle moved Monday to

the B. W. Southgate farm in North
Bend bottoms.

BELLEVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely spent

Sunday in Burlington with their

, son, James McNeely.

Our local truck men have been

j
hauling hay and feed into this

community the past week.

Quite a crowd attended church
at Belleview Sunday to hear Bro.

Smith's sermon. This was the

eighth of a series of sermons on
timely topics.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our heart-

felt thanks to those who helped in

any way during the recent illness

and death of our loved one,

Orville Scott

A special thanks to those who
donated blood;' the donors of

floral pieces; those who sang; to

Brother Johnson for his consol-

ing words; and to Chambers and
Grubbs for the efficient manner in

which they conducted the funeral.

lt-pd. The Family.

IDLEWILD

This week finds Sherman Bry-
ant moving on the Krelick farm
vacated by Mrs. Ila Champlin, Mrs.

Champlin to Petersburg and Bill

Holt into the house where Bryant
lived. This hoiise is the old -Idle-

wild store building just recently

purchased by William Hill from L.

C. Scothorn.
Grace McMurray spent the weei:

end with MrsJ Flora Gray and
family.

Kenneth Shinkle of Walton CCC
camp spent the week-end at-

home.
Rev. Leo Drake and family dined

Sunday with H- M. Holladay^and
family.

Bruce Campbell is occupying a

part of Rev. J. W. Campbell's
house.
We are sorry to lose our pastor

Rev. Drake, who is resigning. He
is now pastor of Trinity Br.ptist

Church, Newport.
James Hudson and Blue Brine-

USED
FURNITURE
We are overstocked in our

Used Furniture Dept.

RUGS, STOVES, aind FURN-
ITURE AT REDUCED

PRICES

See these before you buy

BALDWIN
FURNITURE GO.

36 West 7th on the Old

Market Square. Covington

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiniininniiiiiirti.

mm for

Consisting of 160 acres; 3 barns;

5-room house and outbuildings; all

land level to rolling; good water
supply; part tobacco land. This
farm will be sacrificed to someone
who acts promptly.

For further information see

J. W. GEAMT
BURLINGTON, KY.

on Telephone Burlington 282

•''HlilililllllllillllillilM'-: ii: !;!!i'!:i;
|:
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TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE Or

**tazi
*»tBRICA'

An •xciting *•*• id«« fat radio sntertaiameat. find

how mush yoa know •boot America'* Strang*

onnsnal ptataa. Manjr rahubla prliotl Llttsntoj

WLW—Friday 10 E.S.T.

GREYHOUND LINES

-Constantly Improved.
-The Tops Today.

PRICE!—One-fourth ounce pack-
age, 50c; One-half ounce package,

$1.00; One ounce package, $2.00.

In lots of eight (8) or more ounces,

cash with order, $1.50 per ounce.

REMEMBER! That through 40

years of experience and constant
improvement, KELLEY'S SEED
produce more poundage of better

quality that brings you more
money per acre.

See our AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
They are over the ENTIRE BUR-
LEY BELT. and. make, delivery

from their office.

or order dircet from

B. L. KELLEY AND SONS
BOX 573 PHONE 110

LANCASTER, KENTUCKY

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks

Jewelery and Silverware

BEHR and FLASPOHLER
Established 1919

Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

ATT
TAX PAYERS

I

YAYJYAYA

February 29th is the last day to Pay, State, County, School and

Graded School Taxes. After the above date the following costs

will be added!. 6 Percent Penalty, 6 Percent Interest, $ 1 .00

for advertising, $ 1 .00 for Sale, 21c for special delivery letter,

60 cents for Levy.

AYlfATA I

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY.

_ BBBBBBl_ j
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4-H Foods Leaders Hold

Planning Meeting Tnes.

Local 4-H foods project leaders
held a meeting Tuesday in the of-

fice of Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home
Demonstration Agent. Plans for

the foods classes were outlined by
Miss May Hutchinson, 4-H Special-

ist, University of Kentucky. The
group decided to hold a series of
eight project meetings to be con-
ducted weekly during the spring.

Leaders announced that they had
girls enrolled in Units I and HI
Foods. Unit I girls will study and
prepare breakfasts, while Unit HI now are out of debt
girls will study and prepare din-
ners.

The following clubs have organ-
ized foods project groups: Walton
Club, Florence X-L All Club, New

Convention at the University of
Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baskett of

Henry county own 600 acres of
land, most of which is in rotation
pasture of grasses and legumes,
and plowed only once about five to
eight years. They raise sheep,
cattle and hogs and grow tobacco,
korean lespedeza and orchard
grass seed. They live in a house
built in 1854, now modernized and
valued at $30,000.

After renting 12 years Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hancock of Union
county purchased a farm for $44,-

000. That was 13 years ago. They
They own

785 acres and operate 1,200 acres,

and feed 600 head of cattle and
200 hogs a year. The productive
fertility of the farm has been in-

creased 25 percent since the
Haven Boosters Club, Willing

|
Hancocks took possession of it.

Workers, Verona Club, Burlington
Blue Ribbon Club, Hebron "Norbeh
Champion" Club/Taylorsport Club.

KENTUCKY HAS FIVE
NEW MASTER FARMERS

J

buildings,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Maynard
of Todd county own a 190-acre
farm that has been developed to a

Available At Office

finding markets for clovers, grass, ! lg,Bm. *-- R] attire
corn and hay from 1,100 acres of!

land. They have an income from
beef catQe, sheep, hogs, tobacco,
lespedeza seed and wheat. Every
acre has been limed, and phos-
phate and clovers used in increase
fertility. Mr. and Mrs. Moorman

j
groups plan to start actual work

|
this week.
The following leaders have been

Wit.,,,,. pi..i- 'selected: Burlington Blue Rib-
l/OUniy 1/ieiKS bon club, Mrs. H. r! Forkner and

4-H CONSERVATION
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED

4-

Monse Injury To

Trees Destructive
The Adair County Sportmen's

iMrs. Elza Poston, Clothing; Flor- .^u
n
b

f.

°""ing
? .

free trip to the
!

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 26—Ken- i ence X-L All Club, Mrs. Lorie Mor- !

annuai **"• Clu
f>

tucky individual income tax blanks ith, Mrs. Edna L. Stephens and I-^^^,,^^1^^^ I£2 °d L™1 3 SWJ5&S
Fruit producers should observe

conservation
|
their orchards very closely this

live on the farm where he was are now available in the office of Mrs. Marvin Kendall, Clothing and
ground in August. One hundred trees by mice, W. W. Magill stated

born, and where his mother, his the county court clerks and the Mrs'. Lillian Schram, foods; New 4
:
H
u
ClUb bT £ Kentucky, select- Friday in fruit meetings held at T.

grandfather and great grandfath- I county agents for those persons Haven Boosters Clubs, Mrs. Walter !

ed
*J

county fann ^nts
.„

a"d ^ Rlces and Hubert Conner's

er lived.

With all of their 250-acre farm
in rotation pasture, with all of it

limed, with 142 acres phosphated,

who have failed to receive a re- Pennington and Mrs. Allie Ruth
J

•
^J,

conservation clubs, will at-

turn and who may be required to Brock, clothing and Mrs. Sam
j ^J ^f,?

1

?
file a return for 1939. Sleet, foods; Grant True Blue Club,

The College of Agriculture at

All residents of Kentucky, or Mrs. Hugh McArthur and Mrs.
Lexington , county farm agents,

Sports-

Mice are usually very destructive
this time of year, particularly
after so much heavy s::ow. Their
presence may be detected by runs
in the orchard and by examiningand all covered in winter, Mr. and

j

persons earning income in Ken- William Rogers, clothing; Taylors- I

e LeaS^e of Kentucky

Mrs. Carlin R. Whaley of Fleming I tucky, who are married and receive port Club, Mrs. Elizabeth More- j

men and county conservation the trees near the base. It is al

county continue to build up the
i

a gross income of $3,000 or a net head, clothing and Mrs. Miles I

c
!
ubs are cooperating in a 4-H

,

most impossible to save a fruit tree

production of their outer Blue- I income of $2,500, or who are single Berry, foods; Walton Club, Mrs.l club conser ltl0n ProSram to en-

grass farm, thus laying the
j

with a gross income of $1,500 or a Walter King, clothing and Mrs.,
foundation for increasing yields of net income of $1,000, are required Lilly Young, foods; Verona Willing

pare
list 4-H club members and their I

gill said. Destruction of the mice
song and l

is the best safeguard. This may
tobacco, corn and other crops, and ! to file a return. Single persons Workers, Mrs. Ed Chipman, cloth-

!

game bird
.?
and other forms of de " be accomplished by locating the

for the production of more cattle
[

having a family head
and sheep. Hogs and dairy pro- governed by the same
ducts also add to the income. The quirements as for other single per-
home, built 77 years ago, has been ,

sons. All corporations doing busi-
remodeled and modernized. Iri

j

ness within the State must also

well I

addition to operating this farm, file a return,

fenced and equipped with good I

^r- and Mrs. Whaley find time for ' Although the

Elizabeth Kemper, sirable wildlife.
status are ing and Mrs.
filing re foods i planted, feed crops grown, shelt

foods'; Hebron Norbeh Champions,
I

e
f
s Pr°vided and bird enemies de

Trees are to be |
mouse "nests"
in them.

and placing poison

Department

including a modern

Kentucky has five new Master 'home. Instead of buying more

Farmers, selected by The Progres- j

land
>

the Maynards .purchased

sive Farmer magazine, the State j

bonds and other paying mvest-

College of Agriculture cooperating,
j

rnents.

The five men and their wives were
j

With cows, sows, sheep and
recognized in a special ceremony

j
hens, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mootcman

during the recent Farm and Home ' Jr., of Breckinridge county are

Sunday school and church to help Revenue has mailed out blanks to
in 4-H club work, and to engage in those; who are known to be re-
other community activities. ' quired to file a return, other per-

sons coming within the description

KENTUCKY FARMERS
TO GET PARITY PAY

DIXIE WEEK-END
SPECIALS

LADIES' SPORT OXFORDS $| .49

Pair : *
COTTAGE SETS (all colors) J.Qr
89c values—Pair W^*
RUFFLE CURTAINS, 2»/2 yds long J.Qp
Rose Blue Cream Ecru—Pair »^1»

OIL CLOTH, 48 inches wide OOp
Yard A4t
OIL CLOTH, 54 inches wide
Yard .'

• •••••• ••••••••••••a

LADIES COTTON HOSE
Pair

MEN'S SWEAT SHIRTS
Each
PANNEL CURTAINS
With ball or fringe trimming

MEN'S WORK SHOES, Sturdy Brand
Pair

LADIES' SILK DRESSES
(limited number) sizes to 54

%t -79

$|.49

DIXIE DRY GOODS, INC.
DIXIE AT GARVEY AVE. ELSMERE, KY.

APPROVED R. E. A. WIRING

AT STANDARD RATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

—ESTIMATES FREE-

J. W. RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

t

of the law are not relieved from
filing; by a failure to receive a

ON 3 CROPS IN 1940J
Dlan& Blanks may be obtained

Parity price adjustment pay-
|

fro™ the Department upon re-

ments on corn, wheat and cotton !

qu

will be made to Kentucky farmers
who plant within their 1940 Agri-
cultural Adjustment Administrat-
ion has announced.
Payment will be made on the

normal yield of each producer's
acreage allotment where a special
acreage is established for the crop
grown. Wheat parity price pay-

Mrs. Walter Scothorn, clothing. '. str°yed -

HEBRON 4-H CLUB NEWS

Fifteen fertilizer demonstrations
have been started by farm leaders
in Madison county.

Adair county farmers have put
in an order for 150 tons more of

4-HHome Economics

Project Croups

Select Leaders

Project groups have been or-
ganized in nine community 4-H

ments will be made to commercial ciufos during the past two weeks
wheat growers throughout the
state. Parity payments to corn
growers will be limited to the 12

counties of the state which are in-

cluded in the commercial area,
and cotton parity payments will

be made in the 10 counties where
cotton acreage allotments are es-

tablished.

Rates of the payments are: corn,

5 cents a bushel; wheat, 10 cents
a bushel; and cotton, 1.55 cents a
pound.
These price adjustments, aut-

horized by the Agricultural Ad-
justment Act of 1938, are in addit-
ion to the previously announced
conservation payments to be made
in 1940 on the production of these
crops by farmers cooperating with
the 1940 Agricultural Conservat-
ion program.
The total payments on these

crops in 1940, combining conser-
vation and parity rates, are: corn,

15 cents a bushel; wheat, 19 cents

a bushel; and cotton, 3.15 cents a

pound.
Parity payments are to be made

from a special appropriation
which provided $225,000,000 to be
paid to producers of the five major
special allotment crops in 1940.

The act appropriating money
for these payments provides that

they be paid if the 1939 market
prices of these commodities are
less than 75 percent parity. Sines
the 1939 market prices of tobacco
are more than 75 percent of Darity

no price adjustment payments will

be made on these crops in 1940.

Conservation payments of 1 cent

a pound on burley and 1.2 cents a

pound on dark types of tobacco
will be made, however.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Penoche Roll: 2 cups dark brown

"Norbeh Champion" Club was held
\

sugar
- L CUP granulated sugar, 1

Tuesday, February 20 at the Heb- I gjL**40jj
c£> ^asSon superphosphate,

ron school house. There were 23
eign

.

t
.

teasP°on »*".
]

teaspoon p f h
cmmtv morp fhan

members which enmllpri in farm i

vanilla, 1 cup chopped nuts. Boil ln ^anatin county, more man
rTroTects (stirring often) sugars, milk, cream 3,150 sheep listed in the sheep pro-

The following boys were elected
' and

«fc*
If g curdles this wil1 tsctive association.

as officers: President, Carroll Lee beat out
-

Reaching a soft ball

stage remove from stove and let

stand 20 minutes. Add vanilla and
beat until creamy. Shape into a
two-inch roll, sprinkle with nuts
and wrap in waxed paper.

Aylor; vice president, Louis Hoss-
man; secretary, Robert Hayes;
«ergeant-at-arms, Robert Grant;
reporter, Raymond E. Witham.
Mr. Forkner then helped the dif-

j

ferent groups select their leaders!
and project captains. We then

j

adjourned by repeating the club!
pledge.

according to Mary Hood Gillaspie
Home Demonstration Agent. Home
Eonomics members have selected
adult local leaders for clothing and
food projects. Each project group
chose someone in their commu-
nity to serve as adult leaders and
advisors. All foods and clothing

NORTH BEND ROAD

GAYET
THEATREY

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

SEW and SAVE
WEEK

PUBLIC SALE
1 will offer for sale to the highest bidder at my
residence, one mile north of Limaburg on Lima-
burg and Hebron road, opposite Harvest Home
Grounds on

SAT., MARCH 9
At 1:00 P.M. (E. S. T.)

The Following Property:

One pair farm mules; one Jersey cow; sow to

farrow April 1st; 1 purebred Hampshire boar;

2 shoats; 2-horse sled; 2-horse riding cultivator;

mowing machine; Acme harrow; turning plow;

two one-horse plows; 1 set double harness;

cream separator, like new; hog killing equip-

ment; some carpenter tools, and other articles

too numerous to mention, including household

furniture.

TERMS—CASH

CLARA A. SORRELL, Adm.
OF LESLIE SORRELL ESTATE

CHESTER L. TANNER, Auctioneer

OUTLINES CARE OF
LAWNS IN SPRING

Suggestions for the spring care

of lawns, given by N. R. Elliott,

landscape specialist for the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture.

Leaves and trash should be im-
mediately removed, if they were
not removed in the fall.

The average lawn needs grass

seed during February or early

March. A high-grade Kentucky
Bluegrass seed spread 3 to 4

pounds to every 1,000 square feet

of surface is best.

About the last of March, lawns
should be seeded with White
Clover, an ideal companion plant

for Bluegrass.

The severe freeze in January
left the ground rough. It should
be rolled as soon as it is dry

enough.
Where crab grass killed Blue-

grass last year, 4he dead grass

should be raked up and removed.

Then give a heavy Bluegrass and
White Clover seeding. Addition-

ally, during the last of March a
light sprinkling of Italian rye

grass will give a covering for the

ground, and serve as protection

for the other grasses.

The application the last of Feb-
ruary or shortly thereafter of a
complete fertilizer, 3 to 4 pounds
per 1,000 square feet of surface,

will benefit damaged lawns. Top-
dressing with good soil also will

aid. If soil is used, it should be
applied after the lawn is rolled, In

late March or early April. Ten
bushels of topsoil per 1,000 square

feet of surface, scattered from a

shovel, is desirable.

vith

a*™ BETTY
kmQtgrable
Directed by LESLIE GOODWINS. Produced
by ROBERT SISK. Screen Ploy by.-Bert Gronet
and George Jeske.

ALSO
ROY ROGERS, in

"IN OLD CALIENTE"
Cartoon

SATURDAY
RENO MADE HIM . . RENO
IROKE HIM., a girl helped

him fight back.

with

MHTA LOUISE
PAUL CAVANACH

LAURA HOPE CREWS
RKO RADIO Picture

Produced bv ROBKT SISK. Directed by JOHN !

FARROW. Screen ploy by John Twi».

Chapter 1 Zorras Fighting Legion,
News and Cartoon

FAMILY DOCTOR
Take a teaspoonful of sugar

soaked in vinegar when having
Raymond E. Witham, Reporter,

j

an attack of hiccoughs. This *s

for a simple case. Consult your

I

doctor when hiccoughs are pro-

l

longed ... To keep a bruise from

j
turning black and blue, apply some

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston { sweet oil to the surface . . . Bath
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. j

tired feet in a solution of two
Hugh McArthur of Belleview Tues- , handful of salt to a basin of hot
day.

|
water.

The Sand Run Homemakers met,
at the home of Mrs. Seymour Wil-

j
In Lee county forestry program,

son Tuesday. , locust and black walnut seedlings
Mrs. Frank Wohrley spent Wed- are popular,

nesday with her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Aylor and daughter.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-
ence, spent the week-end with her
sister, Miss Alice Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. John whitakei* and

son Alvan Earl and Mr. and ; Mrs.
Howard Wilson were calling on
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker and son
Frank, Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Riddell. They all called on
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor and fam-
ily in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avery and
daughter of Hebron.
Mrs. R. L. Day is spending a few

days with her daughter, Mrs. John
Whitaker and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves were
shopping in the city Saturday.
Herbert Brown spent last Sun-

day with Alvan Earl WhitakerJ
1

,

GIVES CONTROL FOR
TOBACCO DISEASES

Two applications of bluestone-
lime mixture to plants in the bed
will control wildfire and blackfirs
of dark tobacco, according to a
leaflet published by the Univer-
sity of Kentucky College of Agri-
culture. During the past few
years wildfire has been destruct-
ive in plant beds in Western Ken-
tucky and, following topping and
suckering, blackfire has damaged
mjuch tobacco. The leaflet tells

how to make and apply the blue-
stone-lime mixture, and also dis-

cusses the choice and manage-
ment of soil for tobacco, fertili-

zation, cultivation and topping.
Copies may be had from county!
agents or by writing to the College

j

of Agriculture.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

On and after Monday, March
4th, 1940, my office will be
located at

27 E. 7TH ST.
COVINGTON, KY.

Ground floor in the Doctor's

Building

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

19c

80x80 PRINTS
Guaranteed fast colors.

Big selection all new springg

colors. This week only, yd[

15c

35c 2 Oz.

RED HEART
4 Fold, Hank

29c
1 25c Lily Mercerized
Crochet Cotton 700 yds 20c

I

Embroidery Goods
Scarfs, Buffet Sets, Guest
Towels, Pill o,w Cases,

Aprons, Vanity Sets, etc.

Up

$2.59 Men's New
SPRING HATS

NOW
S 4 .98

$1.59 Ladies' New Spring
Hats, big selection . . 98c

10c Clark's

O. N. T. THREAD
3 Large Spools

10 Lily Thread, 400 yds.

Spool, 3 for 25cl

25c

GIRLS' ANKLETS
New shades, big selection

15c
15c Men's and Boys'
Rayon Hose, now .9c

Sat. Only—Veeco Furniture Polish, 2 to cust. 5c

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, > KENTUCKY

PIE CRUST
When rolling pie crust on a

porcelain top table, grease the top

with lard before you sprinkle the

flour on It. This makes it easier

to roll out the dough and also to

pick it.up when rolled. . . You can
roll out crust on waxed paper . . .

Another hint is to roll graham
crackers to a pulverized stage and
sprinkle on board instead of the
flour. Roll the crust in this and
you will find it helps to keep a
filling from soaking into the
crust.

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

The gay ... .intriguing «.,.
highly romantic answer to

News, Sport Reel, Musical and
Popeye Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

SAMUEL GOLDWYN /«—

ITOBERIM
HEIGHTS

IBUKIN-lNIEKHniU

Cartoon

IN MEMORIAM
WHEREAS, A loving Providence has seen fit, in His infinite

wisdom, to call from our midst our dear brother

LESLIE SORRELL
who was a faithful member of Venus Lodge No. 154, 1. 0. O. F.,

at all times willing to give his service for its advancement, AND
WHEREAS, He was a good citizen and loved by all who knew
him,

BE IT RESOLVED, That we his friends and brothers of Venus
Lodge feel a deep sorrow at his going and he shall be greatly

missed.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That these resolutions be spread

upon the minutes of the lodge, and that a copy be sent to the be-

reaved family and to the Boone County Recorder for publica-

tion.

)

Respectfully submitted,

RESOLUTIONS COMMITTEE:

G. F. Schram, Chairman

Rufus Tanner

R. L. Brown

I

I

I

I

I

I
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

The Burlington homemakers will

meet at the court house, Thursday,
March 7th at .10:30 a. m. Every-
one invited to attend.

Mrs. Melvin Kelly spent Monday
with Mrs. Lloyd Kelly.

Mrs. Myrtle Offutt spent Monday
shopping in the city.

Mrs. John Conner and son, of

Hebron called on friends here last

Monday afternoon.

The many friends of Mrs. W. W.
Craddock of near town will be

i sorry to learn that she is serious-

|ly ill.

Mrs. Howard Ryle spent Monday
afternoon shopping in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Rouse, of Lud-
'low, called on relatives here Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. Claude Greenup is much
improved, after a recent illness.

Frank McGlasson, Jr., of Con-
I stance was a brief caller at this

office Tuesday. This was Mr. Mc-
Glasson 's first visit to our new
shop.

Mrs. Blocker and Mrs. Balsly, of

Ludlow, called on Mrs. Ida Balsly

llast Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lamb, of

I Covington and Mr. and Mrs. R. V.

Lents, of Constance, were Sunday
(guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Nor-

ris.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith spent

Thursday in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Albert Pettit has been ill

for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and
Sammy Huey of Petersburg spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Porter and son.

Miss Inez Colvin, of Louisville,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Roscoe Akins.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dempsey and
family, of Erlanger, -called on Mrs.

Nannie Riddell, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Ed Hawes, of Covington,

spent the week-end with his' sister

Miss Mayme Hawes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and
son visited relatives in Mt. Zion

Saturday.

Mr. William Barnett spent the

week-end visiting his home in

Bagdad, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garnett, of

Ludlow, were Tuesday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

Bobby Ray Combs is much im-
j

proved after a recent attack ofi

scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hicks, of

Louisville, spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arvin.

Mrs. Grover Jarrell. called on
relatives in Covington Saturday

afternoon.

NOTICE
Due to being exposed
to scarlet fever I was
compelled to close my
shop. We will reopen
in the near future.

PERMANENT WAVE $3 to $7

The Helen Beauty Shop
Tel. Burl. 21 Burlington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence White
and family, of Hyde Park, spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Porter.

Mrs. R. Lee James spent a few
days last week, visiting her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downey,
of Aurora, Ind.

Mrs. Myrtle Offutt and Mr. J. R.

Eddins were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Holtzworth, of

Florence.

Miss Mary Rector and mother of

Gasburg were brief callers at this

office Saturday. Mary is one of

our efficient correspondents.

Ira Smith, of Union was a brief

caller at this office Monday. While
here Mr. Smith had his subscrip-

tion moved up another year. This

was the first time Mr. Smith had
visited us since we moved into our

new office.

TOBACCO SEED
llllllllllllllli We are not in the seed business but we ARE

5 interested in helping our customers to re-

ceive the largest possible cash return from
an acre of tobacco.

At the request of several growers we have se-
= cured a limited supply of "GAYS YET.LOW"
jjjj

tobacco seed which we can supply at $1.50

S • per ounce or 65c for a small package.

= If your present variety "t>f tobacco'Is "giving
= satisfaction in weight and price we do not
= recommend a change but if you are consider-

iillimTlllliii ing a change we are glad to be of service.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,00000 Surplus $75,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw,

of Athens, Ky., are receiving con-
gratulations over the birth of a
son last week. The baby has been
named Lee Kirtley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeely, of

Grant, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Lee McNeely and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Powell, of

Bullittsville entertained over the
week-end, their daughter and
grandsons, Mrs. Odella Duncan
and Jackie Powell Duncan, of

Cleves, Ohio.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Smith were Mr. and Mrs.
John Maurer, of Grant, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Cook and family, of Pet-

ersburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Rice.

FLORENCE

Arnold Easton is the proud own-
er of a new milk truck.

Mrs. Louise Owens spent Wed-
nesday with her aunt, Mrs. Allie

Markesbery of Lloyd Ave.
Henry Smith spent Wednesday

at Gunpowder, visiting a number
of his friends.

Mrs. Sarah Markesberry and
Mrs. Geneva Souther spent Tues-
day in Cincinnati and went to see

"Gone With the Wind."
Sophia Webster Lloyd Society,

which was to be held on Satur-
day, March, will be postponed un-
til Saturday, March 9. A feature

of the meeting will be a birthday
dinner and all members are urged
to attend.
Miss Alma E. Rouse called on

her grandmother, Mrs. Mary E.

Rouse on Friday evening.
Miss Mabel Morris spent Thurs-

day in Covington, the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. Ella Burchman.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coyle and

son, of Ludlow spent a pleasant
evening Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Markesbery and fam-
ily-

Hubert Waller, of La Grange,
called on friends here Thursday on
his way to Erlanger to spend a
few days with his wife, Mrs. Hubert
Waller and mother.
Mrs. T. B. McHenry returned

A

The Home Store
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

seeding time—best seeds
Red and Sapling Clover, bu $12.75

Alfalfa, Regular $13.50

Alfalfa, Varified Grim $15.00

Sweet Clover, White, $4.00; Yellow $5.00

Blue Grass bushel $3.10

Korean Clover 100 lb. $7.25

Timothy Seed i bushel $2.75

Hybrid Corn, Yellow bushel $5.50

Red Top Seed pound 12V2 c

TOBACCO SEED
No. 16 Certified White Burley; Florence's Certi-

fied White Burley; Stafford's Special Golden Bur-
ley each

—

OZ. $1.50 1/2 OZ. 75c
Here is Three Outstanding Varieties

Tobacco Canvas, 3 yards wide, good grade
Wide Selvage, 100 ft $4.50

SEE OUR 1940 WALLPAPER SAMPLE
BOOKS BEFORE YOU BUY

15c
15c

20c
19c
23c
12c
22c
25c
38c
23c
40c
35c
25c

FOR SALE
45 ACRES on Highway 18, near
Burlington; new 4-room house;
barn and outbuildings $2200.00

87 ACRES near Walton y2 mile off
Dixie; hard road; 4-room house;
large barn; fenced and cross-
fenced into 8 fields. Possession
at once to settle estate, $5,000.

Call or write for Largest List

of Kentucky Farms.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

FRESH PORK SAUSAGE lb.

FRESH PORK SHOULDER lb.

PORK CHOPS, center cuts lb.

CHUCK ROAST lb.

SHOULDER PLUG ROAST lb.

BRISKET ROAST I lb.

TENDER SMOKED HAMS, whole or half-lb.

HONEY GROVE NUT BUTTER lb.

WHITE VILLA CREAMERY BUTTER lb.

LONG HORN CHEESE lb.

NEW YORK SHARP CHEESE lb.

HONEY GROVE COFFEE 2 lbs.

SWEET HICKORY COFFEE lb.

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

II I"
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

ROY ROGERS in

SOUTHWARD HO
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 29

JAMES CAGNEY - PRISCILLA
LANE in

THE ROARING TWENTIES
FRI. and SAT., March 1st, 2nd

SONJA HEME in

EVERYTHING HAPPENS

AT NIGHT
SUNDAY, MARCH 3rd.

JEAN ROGERS in

STOP, LOOK AND LOVE
MONDAY, MARCH 4th.

GENE AUTRY - SMILEY
BURNETTE in

IN OLD MONTEREY
TUES. and WED., MARCH 5th 6th

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimmiiiiimiiiiiii

home on Saturday, after a few
days' visit with her brother Fritz-
hugh Tanner and wife, of Ft.

Mitchell. The host of friends of
Frltzhugh are glad to know he is

recovering at his home, following
an operation a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Sallie Maloney, of Cincin-
|nati arrived here Friday to spend
a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Dora Markesbery and other rela-

tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nead ,of

Burnside, spent the week-end at

the bedside of his mother, Mrs.
Georgia Nead, who is very ill with
heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz called on Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Brown Sunday after-

inoon.
•Mr. Russell Mitchell and Mr.

Frank Hammons and Mr. Huey
Ryle motored to Milan, Ind., by
bus Sunday and called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Hampton.
Miss Fanny Utz had for her gusst

Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Craddock,
her sister, of Union.
The many friends of Mr. O. E.

Rouse regret to learn that he re-

mains quite ill at his residence.

Mr. Leslie Goodridge, of Walton
was a welcome visitor here Mon-
day.

Mr. D. L. Renaker of Dixie High-
way, spent Monday in Burlington
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields and children
of Lloyd Ave., are spending a few
weeks in Florida with friends, en-
joying the sunshine and fishing.

-Mrs. Eliza Markesbery and son
Bob motored to McConnersville, O.,

to visit her son Howard Markes-
bery, who is a patient in Rocky
Glenn Sanitorium and found him
much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillian Buckler and
sons, of Hebron spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Brown. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Tanner also called in the after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Barlow had

for their week-end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McClain, of Covington.
Mrs. Eva Miller spent the week

with her siste^, Mrs. Wilford
Mitchell and husband, Rev. Mitch-
ell, of Alexandria. Mrs. Mitchell

has been quite ill.

iProf. and Mrs. D. Cayton spent
Sunday at Milan, Ind., the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton.
Jack Clore and family have sold

their property here and have
moved to Erlanger to make their

future home.
We were sorry to hear of the

death of Mr. James J. Smith, who
passed away on Wednesday at the
home of his son, J. D. Smith. Deep-
est sympathy Is extended to the
entire family from this commu-
nity in their bereavement.
The host of friends of Mrs. Ruth 1

Alice Lorch, who is a patient at
Booth Hospital, Covington, are

glad to know she is recovering
slowly. .

""

Mrs. R. E. Ryle, of Walton was
the recent dinner guest of Mrs. C.

F. Blankenbeker and her mother,
Mrs. Mollie Cleek.

Mr. Chas. B. Beall was the din-
ner guest of Mr. A. W. Corn, of

Erlanger and they motored down
to Mr. Corn's farm of Francesville

and called on Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Blaker.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and

daughter Marie were guests last

Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McKibben and son, Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Easton had
for Sunday guest, his brother John
K. Easton and daughter, of Ver-
ona.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of the
Lutheran Church will serve dinner
at B. H. Tanner's sale Saturday,
March tod.

Mrs. Lottie Tanner and daugh-
ter, Jennie Lee spent Tuesday with
hei« aunt, Mrs. Blanche Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins

were Sunday guests of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Atha, of Big
Bone.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder en-
tertained Saturday evening with
a chicken soup supper. The fol-

lowing guests were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Robbins and daugh-
ter Goldie, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burris

and son Eugene, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Coppage and daughter Bet-
ty Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stur-

geon and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Robbins. A very enjoyable evening
was spent together.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Piatt are

receiving congratulation over the
arrival of a fine baby boy, born
Saturday, February 24.

Dr. Elbert Rouse and wife, of

Ludlow visited his mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Rouse Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eggleston

and sons called on Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Brown Saturday evening.

Friends are sorry to hear that
Lowell Sorrell is ill, suffering with
an attack of tonsilitis.

Mrs. Helen Crouch and Miss Dell

Utz, of Covington, spent Sunday
night with Miss Fanny Utz, of
Shelby St.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton
spent Sunday with James Tanner
and family, of Hebron.
Mrs. Fannie Utz and Mrs. Lon

Beemon spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Clara Sorrell and mother,
Mrs. Ella Anderson, of Llmaburg.
Judge Groves of the Dixie High-

way have returned home after .".

ten-day trip to Florida, visiting

friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell
and Geo. Markesbery spent Friday
at Verona, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. G. K. Kindard.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Osborn spent

Sunday afternoon and evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hlghhouse,
of Ludlow.
The program of the Florence

|

Baptist Church of the Home Mis-
sion of Week of Prayer of the W.
M- U. will be held Thursday, Marcji

7th, with Mrs. Tina Beemon and
Mrs. C. L. Tanner at their lovely

country home on Burlington pike.

Mrs. Hammer Smith and Mrs. Rusr-

sell Lucks will be the leaders. All

members urged to be present.

A number from here attended

'

the funeral of Howard Garnett at
\

Hebron Saturday afternoon. We
extend sympathy to the bereaved
family.

Announcement has been received

here of the marriage of Miss Lan-
caster and John T. Stephens, of

Knoxville, Tenn. Mr. Stephens is

the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.

J. Tupman Stephens and is the

grandson of the late Mr. Neander
Stephens, for many years superin-

tendent of the Kenton County
schools. His grandmother is Mrs.

Neander Stephens, of Covington,

and she is the cousin of W. F.

Grant, of Florence.

The 59th wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jones, of

Dorotha Ave., Florence, was cele-

brated on Sunday. Mr. Jones, 8lt

a retired farmer, is a native of

Kirksville, Mo., and his wife 77, is

a lifelong resident of Boone Coun-
ty. They haxe six children who
with their families attended the

celebration Sunday. The children

are Harry T. Jones and family, of

Erlanger; Jesse C. Jones and fam-
ily, of Aurora, Ind., John L. Jones

Jr., and family and Mrs. L. M.
Moore and family, all of Union;

Mrs. C. L. Stephens and family of

Deer Park, O.; and Mrs. J. W.
Aylor and family of Big Bone. A
very enjoyable day was spent and
will be long remember by the
those present.

W. E. Phillips, of Florence was
visiting friends in Burlington last

Tuesday. Mr. Phillips is staying

with his sister, Mrs. Annie Clore,

of Florence.

Gives Methods To

Save Chilled Lamb

A new Kentucky College of Agri-

culture circular called "Lambing
Time," says that one of the most
effective and easiest ways to revive

a lamb that is not too badly chill-

ed, without predisposing it to

pneumonia, is to rub it briskly

with a cloth and wrap up, head
and all, by rolling it over and over

in itwo or three gunny sacks. When
the hand that holds the lamb
while being rolled in the sack is

removed it will leave an opening
through which the lamb can
breathe.

Try to get some milk into the

lamb before wrapping it up. Put
the ewe on her side and squeeze

some milk from a teat into the

lamb's throat while holding 11a

mouth open. If too far gone to

take the milk, the lamb should be

left in the sacks until it begins to

kick or move about and should

•then be taken out and helped to

nurse and placed back in the sacks

and left to dry. When it is suf-

ficiently revived it usually wUl
come out of the sacks of its own
accord. It then should be helped

to nurse.
Where the lamb is too badly

chilled to be revived by wrapping

up, it may be immersed, all but

the head, in water as hot as the

hand will bear until it becomes
active. Then rub it dry with' a cloth '

get some milk in it and wrap in

sacks, blanket or sheep pelt. Leave

sufficient opening at end next to

head so that the lamb can breathe.

It is not advisable to take a

lamb to a warm room or near a
stove, as It may take pneumonia
when returned to its mother, the

circular points out.

FLORENCE X-L-ALL
AGRICULTURAL CLUB MEETS

The Florence X-L-All Agricul-

tural club held their first meet-

ing Feb. 12. We met at the school

with Mr. Drake and Mr. Forkner

present and thirty-five members
in attendance.

The following officers were

eledted: President, Irvin Dring-

enberg; vice president, Ohna Bur-

ton!; secretary and treasurer, Ar-

delje Tupman and Ohma Burton

chejer leader, James Tupman, ser-

gea|nt-at-arms, Lloyd Riddell; com-
munity leader, Joe Dringenberg;

assistance leader, Mr. F. D. Caton,

Other leaders and captains were

elected and it seems as though

each member is- ready for this

year's work. We hope they will

continue throughout this year.

We will take to new members at

our; next meeting which will be

(ajxjut three weeks. So all who
wish to join, come to the next

meeting.
Reporters.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Lace may be cleaned with fine

oatmeal . . . Don't stretch pie

dough to fit the pan, it shrinks

when cooking . . . When knitting

a sweater for a man, use two

thicknesses of yarn over the el-

bow . . . Paint bookbindings with

a cbat of clear shellac to prevent

cracking ... To clean a bread

board, soak five minutes in cold

water, scrub well with hot water

and soap suds. Dry to warm sun.

ONLY 3

MORE DAYS
LUHN & STEVIE

In Business 33 Years at 30 Pike St., Covington

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS

Only 3 more selling days until the end! Then the doors will

close forever on this grand old store! REMEMBER! Every-
thing on sale is of regular Luhn & Stevie quality merchandise.
While sizes and quantities in some cases are limited, there is

still plenty of fine merchandise left to close out. The Liquid-
ators say SATURDAY—MARCH 2nd—AT 9/ P. M. is the last.

Prices mean nothing now as all remaining stock and fixtures
must be sold regardless of loss. New bargains each day. Come
early! /

Store Open From 9 A. M.-5:3(fP. M.

SAT. FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
We can list here only a few of the hundreds of sensational
bargains waiting for you. Don't Miss This!

LADIES' FINE HOSE
Here is the Final Wind-Up price and the
one youVe been waiting for. Values to S1.25
in 2-3 and 4 thread Chiffon, Mesh and Lace
hose. liquidators say that this large stock
must be sold in the next two days. Mojud,
Hummingbird, Gordon and Claussner
brands,

j Newest shades and all sizes.

Ladies, don't miss this!

59c

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men! Take your pick of this lot while it

lasts. Liquidators say Good Buy a Good
Bye. values to S1.95 Men's knit union-
suits, Athletic style suits, part wool shirts
and drawers. Balbriggan, etc. Liquidators
have placed all these in one lot that goes
on sale

45c
ALL SALES POSITIVELY FINAL

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Values to $1.49. Ladies, you just can't af-
ford to miss this Going Out of Business
Bargain for the last 3 days. Liquidators
must positively sell all Knit unionsuits,
Chemises, Panties, Vests, Munsingwear,
Snuggies and Unionsuits that positively
sold up to $1.49. v This group goes on sale
tomorrow promptly at 9 o'clock at

—

45c

CHILD'S UNDERWEAR
Values: to 98c. A large lot of Children's un-
derwear that goes on sale tomorrow and
until completely sold out. Liquidators say
he who don't buy right now is left. Minne-
apolis

i
brand included. Knit unionsuits

and combination. Rayon combinations.
Surely it will pay you to stock up at these
once in a life-time prices.

23c
COME EACH DAY FROM 9 A, M. TO 5:30 P. M.

PIECE GOODS
Values ^o 49c per yard. Remnants and yard
goods. Satines, Broadcloth, Percale Lin-
ings, etc. Liquidators want to close the
second floor to curtail expense and with
this thought in mind prices on piece goods
and materials, muslins, battings, etc., have
been cut to the very bone. Come early!

LINGERIE
Values to $2.95. Show Girl brands all in-
cluded. Our finest lingerie has all been
grouped for complete sell out Friday and
in justice to yourself don't miss this sen-
sational bargain. Gowns, Slips, Pajamas
and Bed Jackets must be closed out tomor-
row at the below cost liquidating price of
only

—

9
Sizes and Quantities Limited. Conu

.

$1.35 FINE CHIFFON HOSE, all at ....
$1.19 B. V. D. SHIRTS or DRAWERS, at
25c ARROW and VAN HEUSEN Collars .

$1.49 LADLES' FABRIC GLOVES, go at
$1.95 LEATHER and FABRIC GLOVES,
69c BEAR BRAND YARNS, per hank . .

.

$1.00 Values (up to). GRAB TABLES, at
$7.50 GIRDLES and GIRDLIERES, at
$1.98 ALLOVER LACES, all goes at . .

.

$2.85 MEN'S SHDRTS or DRAWERS, at
$1.95 CHEMISES, PANTIES, CNIONSUI
99c CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR, goes .

.

Values to $3.00 Bargain Counter
49c LADIES' FINE HANDKERCHIEFS

SIZES AND QUANTITIES UMITE]
NOTIONS, Values to 49c. Take your
$1.59 Twin Size Mattress Covers, go a
$7.50 Girdles and Girdlieres, go at
13c OUTING FLANNEL, goes per yan
13c BLEACHED MUSLIN, goes per

j

S1.59 FINE BED SHEETS, all go at
$1.35 FINE CHIFFON LADIES' HOS
$1.15 Service Weight and Chiffon
$3.95 MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS, go
25c CARDS of BUTTONS, all at
25c CHILD'S SHIRTS or SHORT

atl

SATURDAY, MARCH 2NI
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE lTlme or thereabout, upon a credit

]
of 6 and 12 months, the following

described property to-wit: (*and
Commonwealth of Kentucky Imost generally known as the "B. H.

Boone Circuit Court Tanner TTrmn. Place,')
J. S. Tanner, et al., Plaintiff

j TRACT NO. l^Lying and being
versus ;in wnat is known as the Point

James Francis Tanner, et al.,
j
Pleasant neighborhood, this coun-

Defendant
i ty, aDd being a portion of the

NOTICE OF SALE tract of land owned by Alonzo
By virtue of a ludgment and I Gaines at the time of his death,

order of sale of the Boone Circuit
|

and designated in the division of

Court rendered at the December what is known as "the Cochran
Term thereof 1939 In the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale on the premises, near the
house located on Tract No. 1, three
miles from Florence, Ky., Saturday
the 2nd day of March 1940 at two
O'clock P. M., Eastern Standard

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 MadiBon
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

Tract" for sale, as "The Third
Subdivision of the Cochran Tract"
and is bounded thus: Beginning
at a stone om the dirt road that is

an extension of the Price Pike, a
corner of Darby and Tanner, then
with Darby's line N. 48 degrees,
—minutes, E. 144 poles and 11 links

'to a stone Darby's corner 10 feet

south of a maple and N. 70 W. of

|
a four-pronged Honey Locust

—

I then with a line of the second
I subdivision of the Cochran tract
:'$. 44, E. 46% poles to a stone with
!
the Christy Corner, 14 links from

j

a cherry and 14 links from an elm
I—then S. 42 E. 46 9-10 poles to a
'stone and Elm, a corner with Sep

i

Foster—then with said Foster's

jline S. 47% W. 144 4-10 poles to a

[stone in the aforesaid road in the

Tanner line, then with said road

|and line N. 41 V2 W. 57 46-100 poles

==»

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE
523 Madison Ave.

LY CO.
Covington, Ky

3*>

m

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, see-
to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will vcntually

SERVICE that SATiSFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

SPECIAL!
$1.00 FOR YOUR OLD IRON

on trie purchase of a new

dlmimim IRONMASTER
THUMB-TIP

HEAT

REGULATOR

IN HANDLE

to the beginning containing
(877-18) Eighty-seven and seven-
tenths acres.

TRACT NO. 2—Beginning at a
stone a corner of William F. Tup-
man in the Limaburg and Ander-
son Ferry Turnpike. Thence with
a line of said Tupman N. 47% W.
1693 feet to a post on a branch, a
corner of said William F. Tupman
Scott Walton and also a corner of

J. A. Hollas' remaining tract of

land. Thence with a line of said
remaining land N. 41

V

2 E. 1399 feet

to a stone a corner of George Dar-
by. Thence with Darby's line S.

40% E. 1331 feet to a stone on a
branch. Thence S. 24% W. 1271
feet to the place of beginning, thus
containing Forty-four and one-
fourth acres (44% acres).

TRACT NO. 3—Lying and being
in Boone County, Kentucky: Be-
ginning at a stone in the line of
W. E. Walton at the forks of the
Limaburg and Anderson Ferry pike
and the Price Pike continued at
the western corner of the Darby
tract of land; thence N. 40 W. 2300
feet to an end post; thence with a
line of Scott Walton N. 49% E. 1083
feet to' an end post on a branch,
thence with a line of B. H. Tanner,
S. 47% E. 1693 feet to a corner of

said Tanner on the Limaburg and
Anderson Ferry pike; thence with
said Pike S. 24V2 W. 1453 feet to

the beginning containing 54%
acres. I

'

In making said sale the Master
Commissioner will sell in the fol-

lowing manner: He will first sell

Tract No. 1 as a unit. He will then
offer Tract No. 2 and Tract No. 3

as separate units. He will then
offer Tract No. 2 and Tract No. 3

as one unit and the bid or bids

producing the most money so far
as Tracts Nos. 2 and 3 are concern-
ed shall be accepted by him and
shall be a sale.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety, bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON.
Master Commissioner Boone C. C

RABBIT HASH
There were services at the Bap-

tist Church Saturday evening.
A large crowd attended the fu-

neral of Orville Scott last Monday
at East Bend.
Sorry to hear that there is quite

a lot of sickness in this community.
We wish for them a speedy re-

covery.

"Hoppie" Ryle and Hansel Wil-
liamson returned home last

week, after being in the hpsp'itaT

for several weeks.
\_yX

Quite a few from here visited

Gene Wingate and wife last week.
They spent Saturday and Sunday
with Jewel Scott and family, Of

East Bend.
Mrs. Minnie Stephens took din-

ner with Mrs. Alice Palmer Satur-

STOCKER and FEEDER
CATTLE

tst, Fastest Iron Made
^ux opportunity to own America's

Jst iron. Start ironing in 30 seconds

}nnect it Reaches full high heat

|jes. No waiting! And the only

with a Thumb-tip Heat Regu-

landle, cool, easy-to-set, con-

for Silks • Cottons • Wool-

it weight—only 3% lbs

—

aching wrists, weary

HEATS

QUICKER

STAYS

HOTTER

IRONS

FASTER

All Grades, Weights and Kinds.

Constantly on hand at the . .

.

CINCINNATI
UNION STOCK YARDS
A SIX DAY MARKET . . . Tune in on our daily

Broadcast WLW-9:55 A. M.-

1:06 P. M., WCKY-1:20 P. M.

• •»•«•• $8.95

1.00

^Price .

Iron .

ft Only.,-. $y95

L95c Down—$1.75 Monthly

PUBLIC
SERVICE
>MPANY„

Alertand Eager

TbServeW 1

RPORATCO

D TIME ONLY -BUY NOW

tQ

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn! Ohio

WHY suffer from Colds?

For quick relief from
cold symptoms take

666. Liquid - Tablets

Salve - Nose Drops.
O- April 4, '40

day, of Rising Sun, lnd.
Mrs. Hazel Williamson and chil-

dren spent last week with C. W.
,
Craig and wile.

;
Miss Cora Aylor was the guest

Jlast week of her brother Paul
'Aylor and family.

Theodore Hlghtower and wife
were Wednesday guests of Wm.
Delph and wife. Other guests visit-

ed them Sunday.
Mr. Jno. Slayback and Mr. Hall

moved Monday Mr. Slayback mov-
ed to Roy Ryle's place on Gun-
powder and Mr. Hall to Robert M.
Wilson and Sam Wilson's farm on
Lick Creek. Mr. W. C. Acra and
family will move where Mr. Slay-
back vacated.
Miss Gladys Isaac has been stay-

ing with Mrs. Adah Ryle and fam-
ily. Mrs. Ryle has been quite ill.

Miss Dorothy Shinkle has been
assisting Mrs. Bettie Kirtley with
her work. Mrs. Kirtley has been
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ville Kelly.

Mrs. Matt Hodges, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens called on Mrs. Lou Van
Ness Sunday afternoon.

Those who visited B. W. Clore

and family Sunday were: Mr. Thad
Ryle, Dr. C. G. Ryle, and wife, of

Georgetown, Mr. N. T. Bickers and
family, of Warsaw, and Marvin
Kelly, of Sparta, Mrs. Minnie Step-

hens and Mrs. Matt Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Cadie Berkshire

entertained relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Addie Scott is spending a
few days with Hugh Stephens and
wife. Mrs. Stephens is quite ill.

Miss Betty Smitn has returned
to her home at Ashland, Ky.

Chas. Brady and Harold Brady

|
will move this week to Miss Edna
Berkshire's farm below town. Hu-
Ibert Brady and family will also

move there.

Mrs. Leola Elliott spent last week i

with Mrs. L. S. Chambers and Mrs. I

!E. A. Stott.
j

E. W. Love, of Fayettesville, O.,

is spending a few days with his
I father, Dr. E. J. Love.

Mrs. Dodd left Tuesday for a

'

j
two weeks' visit with her parents i

! at Worthville, Va.

. Mrs. John Bradburn is caring
\

for Mrs. Mary Kelly.

, Mrs. Cordie Early is improving

,

i very nicely.

Mr. Ed Walton remains the same i

Mr. and Mrs. Root. Williamson
and family are staying with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craig
while repair! work is being done
on their kitchen.

Lonnie Ray Williamson spent
one day last week with his grand-
parents, Mr.; and Mrs. J. L. Wil-
liamson.

Vera Dean! Scott visited her aunt
Mrs. T. B. Cason last Monday.

Mrs. Julia
j

Jarrell spent Friday
with her daughter, Mrs. Alton
Buckler.

Mr. and airs. Vernon Scott and
sons visited Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter ! Ryle and called on
Mrs. Anna Ryle near Rabbit Hash.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler
are repairing, papering and paint-
ing their place here, planning to
move into same this week.
Eugene Purdy spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Sebern Scott.

Mrs. Pauline Ryle called on Mrs.
Lizzie Smith at Belleview one aft-
ernoon the past week.

Mr. Percy Ryle was sewing some
grass seed around on his property
here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-
tower were Sunday visiters of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lucas and
little son Roy Joe have been vis-

iting relatives in West Virginia.

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Huey
were calling on friends in Peters-

burg one day last week.
The christian Missionary Society

will meet on Wednesday, March 6,

at 2 p. m. at the home of Mrs.

Chas. Klopp. All members are
asked to be present and visitors are

welcome.
Bobby Hensley is able to be out

after an attack of mumps.
Mrs. Willis Hensley is unable to

out. She is suffering with an at-

tack of mumps.

McVILLE

Miss Emma Mae Brady spent
Thursday night from school with
her aunt, Mrs. Julia Jarrell and
Mr. Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Sorrell,

Mrs. Beemon and Mrs. Minnie Sor-
rell were visitors of Zach Buckler
and family Thursday. Mrs. Minnie
Sorrell spent the night with Mr.

and Mrs. Alton Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Ryle and
family are sporting a new Buick
car.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent a
portion of the week with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Shelby Acra and Mr.
Aora and family.

Rev. Tony Conley and Dave
Horn were calling Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jarrell Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lillard Stott and daughter
were calling on Mrs. Allen Burch-
am and Miss Anna Cason at Belle-

view Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughter were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Jr.

Others there were Mr. and Mrs. C.

Griesser and Mr. and Mrs. John E.

Walton and daughter.
Several of the ladies from here I

attended Eastern Star Chapter at'

Belleview Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley enter

tained Sunday, Dr. and Mrs. How
ard Kirtley and family, of Coving
ton.

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiili!iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiliiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin!iiii!i;!!!:; :iiiiiiiil

§ PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

| Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

^r^ff--^7jm^ij^Bm^£r22nri£nm^

Will offer for sale to the highest bidder at B. H.
Tanner farm, three miles from Florence on the
Price Pike, on

At 10:00 A. M. Eastern Standard Time
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

LIVESTOCK—10 Jersey milch cows, some with

calves by side; 2 heifers; 1 Hereford bull; 1 pair

mare mules; 1 sow and 10 shoats.

GRAIN—100 bushels corn; about 15 tons of hay;
1 ton oats.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS — Fordson tractor;

plow ; tractor harrow ; 1 cultipactor ; hay rake

;

turning plow; Rastus plow; 60 tooth harrow; Acme
harrow; 2-horse corn planter; 2-horse wheat drill;

two 1-horse wheat drills; riding cultivator; mowing
machine; 2 sleds; 1 truck wagon; with hay bed; 1

log wagon; 1 road cart; 1 push cart; 1 one-horse
spring wagon ; buggy ; 1 pair stilards ; 1 corn shelt-

er ; tread power and cutting box; Letz mill; 1 pair

platform scales; 2 iron feed boxes; about 4000 to-

bacco sticks; 1-horse power churn and power.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Organ; 2 settees; 4 rock-
ing chairs ;2 halltrees; odd tables; 6 large gold pic-

ture frames; 1 large gold framed mirror; one 9x12
rug; two 4x6 rugs; 1 matched dresser and chest of
drawers; 1 chest of drawers; 1 folding bed; 1 bed
stand; 1 double shelf table; 1 secretary; wash
stands; 2 cots; 1 poplar chest; 2 dining room tables

6 dining room chairs; 1 drop-leaf table; bed clothes

2 heating stoves; 1 cook stove; 1 Atwater Kent
radio; 1 Philco battery set; 2 pair matched vases; 1

matched wjne set; silverware and dishes, and three
feather beds.

MISCELLANEOUS—One ladies' gold watch; 1

mans' gold watch; 1 truck; 2 shotguns; dinner bells

and many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

ON THIS SAME DAY—2:00 P. M. (E. S. T.) this farm consisting of 87 acres, known as the B. H. Tanner farm, with 6-room

frame house, large dairy and cattle barn, complete set of outbuildings, large supply of water, land level to rolling, located

on Price Pike, 3 miles from Florence and 3 miles from Constance, will be offered to the highest bidder by the Master Com-
missioner of Boone Circuit Court, according to the terms of his sale on a credit of 6 and 12 months with good surety to be
accepted by the Commissioner.
ALSO AT THE SAME TIME—A tract of land consisting of 99 acres, located on the Limaburg-Constance road at the inter-

section of Price Pike, having a large tobacco barn, gas well and a large water supply, all land level to rolling, to be sold in

two tracts of 44*4 acres and 54% acres and then offered as a whole to the highest bidder by the Master Commissioner of

Boone Circuit Court, according to the terms of his sale on a credit of 6 and 12 months with good security to be accepted by
the Commissioner.

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED ON GROUNDS BYLAIDES OF HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCtt

J. P. TANNER, Admr.
OF B. H. TANNER, DECEASED

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

I

1
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GASBURG

Arnold spent one
week with Mrs.

Mrs. H. E.
afternoon last

Charles White.
Mrs. Nat Rogers returned Tues-

day from a visit with her daugh-
ters and sister in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
children, of Cincinnati, spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bayer.

Miss Mary Rector returned
home Monday from a brief stay

'and Billy Smith.
Mr. Lige Acra, Mr. Elmer Acra

SHBHXHSHXHXHSHSHXHSIMHXHXH
*
M
X
H JOHNSON'S

Beauty Shop
100 Carlisle Ave.

Elsmere.

One Sq. Sonth of Garvey Ave.
Permanent Waving—$2 & up
Special in Finger Waving 35c

Phone Erl. 498-W

with Mrs. Cord Cox, of Lawrence
burg Ferry Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were : and Mr. Ott Snelling were visit-

business visitors in Aurora last jars in Covington Sunday.
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bradbum
Mrs. Hugh Baker and Mr. Stan- '

spent the week-end with Mr. and

ley Smith were visitors ra Cincin- !

Mrs. Charles White,

nati last Tuesday. Mxs - Lyda Abdon entertained

Mrs. John Klopp has been suf- i"J^J^^ *£*
fering with a severe cold. Glad
to report she is much improved. ;

Mr. C. S. Mullins spent Sunday I

with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Washnock|
have begun moving to the farm *•£*!& ? *?

Stephens

they purchased in Indiana abcmt«d/M^. of Norwood, spent

fifteen or twenty miles from Mad- i

S^** with Mr* ^uisa Aylor.

ison. They will be greatly missed

i
in this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGuire and
children spent Saturday night'

with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Griffin

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burns enter-
tained relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walton spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Walston.

Mr. and Mrs.

this plant. Fellow correspondents
let's get busy and stand behind
him to make a bigger and better
Boone County Recorder.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mack and chil-

dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Washnock.

HAMILTON

LOWER GUNPOWDER

H
X
X
H
X
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HXHX
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I
N
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X
H
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nesday afternoon with Mrs. Nat
Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker spent

Saturday evening with their

grandchildren Walter, Clayton

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements on hand.
Also large stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness at prices way
below the mail order houses.

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910

Bullock & Catherman

LUDLOW

Funeral Home

Phone South 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SO CHARGE FOR USE QF FUNERAL HOME

Mr. Leonard Bardley spent the
I first part of last week with Mr.
I and Mrs. W. O. Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers, of

j
Atlanta, Ga., who are the house

w «~ J "1—^ "^--".17 „r„j guests of Mr. Rogers' parents, Mr.
Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent Wed- ^ Mrg jQhn SStt-K* Sat-

urday night and Sunday with his
brother, Mr. Russell Rogers and
Mrs. Rogers of Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson

and daughters Mary Ann, Ida Jane
and Mila May, of Cincinnati spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker.

Mrs. John Klopp spent one aft-

ernoon this past week with Mrs.

Emery Klopp, of Aurora.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rogers and

daughter were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Shinkle.

Mrs. Lulu Stephens, of Peters-

burg spent one day last week with
her mother, Mrs. Louise Aylor and
Miss Emma.
Elmer Lee and Wm. Richard

Snelling were Sunday afternoon
guests of Leonard and Fritz Wash-
nock.
Mr. John Riley started moving

to the farm of Mr. Pete Hartman»
one day last week.
Mr. Tom Walton spent one day

this week at the farm of Miss
Edna Berkshire, looking after in-

terests there.

Mrs. Bill McDaniels and chil-

dren called on Mrs. W. O. Rector
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers and
their house guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Rogers, of Atlanta, Ga., and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and
daughter were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers, of

Grant.
Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter

attended the Landscaping meet-
ing in Burlington Saturday after-

noon. After the meeting they
called at The Recorder office. This
is one of the most modern offices

and has the best equipment of its

kind in this section of the country.
Not only has it modern presses, but
the offices are very attractive.

You have to see the equipment and
staff at work to appreciate the ef-

fort that our editor has put forth.

Mr. Stephens has spared neither
time nor expense in equipping

COVINGTON, KY.

KENTUCKY

Mr. Webster moved from the
Jones farm to Ruben Kirtley's

farm.
Charlie Black moved from the

Schwenke farm to the Harris farm.
Readnour moved from the Harris

farm to the*Schwenke farm.
Ray Smith moved from the

Trapp farm to the L. M. Moore
farm.
Hubbard's moved from the Allen

farm to Gallatin county.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hodges

spent Sunday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carrie Ogden.
Hamilton and New Haven met

on the Hamilton floor Friday
night. New Haven's second team
won by five points, while Ham-
ilton's first team won by nine
points. The Fanners have won
every game this season, although
in the last few games they have
been badly handicapped, having
three players out of the game.

POINT PLEASANT

The valuable shepherd dog of
Lewis Ryle was killed Sunday
morning, due to being Infected

with rabies.

Robert Johnson called on Miss
Anna Marie Huff Sunday.
Several from this community at-

tended the funeral of Orville Scott
Monday.
Rev. Johnson broke bread with

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff at noon
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

daughter were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury. Mr.
and Mrs. Noel Walton and son
called in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones were

among the guests who gathered at

the home of his father, John
Jones Sr., at Florence Sunday to

celebrate the fifty-ninth wedding
anniversary of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree and

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Huff Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and

daughter were guests of Vic Ham-
ilton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle called

on Mrs. Ida Moore at Big Bone
Sunday afternoon.

Negro farmer, grew 872 pounds of
tobacco on an acre plot of land.
This was 222 pounds more than
the AAA allotment for the acre.
The crop followed crimson clover,

and 250 pounds of high-grade
' fertilizer were spread.

SHEEPMEN IN FORTY
COUNTIES ORGANIZE

Sheepraisers in 40 Kentucky
counties have organizations to in-

sure their stock, help enforce the

dog law and otherwise promote
the interests of the sheep industry.

Nearly 4,000 farmers have about

225,000 sheep insured. The average

insurance premium is 10 cents a

head, but varies from 3 to 25 cents.

The oldest association is in Mercer
county, where 475 farmers have

j
insured 23,000 sheep at a cost of 3

AUCTION
We "will sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder the entire herd of the late A.
A. Liggett at the farm, Union, Ky., five

miles south of Florence, on U. S. 42

SAT., MARCH 9
At 12:00 Eastern Standard Time

THE FOLLOWING:
30 Head registered Jersey cattle ranging in age from

1 to 7 years. Is one of outstanding herds in Northern

Kentucky for production and type. Three males ready

for service. One coming 3-year-old male, 600-pound
butterfat record. One V-8 Ford truck.

Catalogs Available at Sale. Cattle Will Be Sold in Big Barn on Farm

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

L. W. SCOTT, ATTORNEY
FOR MRS. BESSIE E. LIGGETT, EXECUTOR ESTATE A. A. LIGGETT

CHESTER FOLK, Sales Manager

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

thing.

RAISE YOUR
CHICKS

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil attend-

ed the funeral of Mr. Howard Gar-
nett, of Constance, which was held

at Hebron Church Saturday aft-

ernoon, Feb. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eggleston

and sons called on her uncle Mr.

and Mrs. Robt. Brown, of Flor-

ence Saturday evening. -

Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elnora Riddle left Mon- .

day morning for a few days' visit cents a head. The newest organi-

at Ashland, Ky., with Mrs. Eliza zation is in Greenup county. Only
Collier, who Is very ill. two county associations last year

We extend sympathy to Mrs. (failed to collect enough insurance

Howard Garnett and daughter in
j
premiums to pay for all losses, ac-

the loss of a dear husband and i cording to the Department of

father, who passed away one day (Markets and Rural Finance in the

last week. University of Kentucky College of

Mr. Gaines, of Crescent Springs Agriculture, which has drawn up
and Mr. Harvey Beil were calling standard by-laws for cooperative

on all the farmers who have sign- sheep associations.

ed up for the R. E. A. electric.

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
Most girls have two boy friends,

J ^ part of their wmter-spring
the one she likes and the one who program? Jefferson county home-
will probably amount to some-

j
makers helped pay for a piano for

the Old People's Home. Mrs. H.

L. Swain was chairman of the

. committee in charge. Another
project has been cooperation in

sponsoring a county chorus.

Furniture painting has been
studied—and applied—by Kenton
county farm women who wish to

improve their homes at low cost.

How tio select colors, mix paints,

antiquing and stenciling were
studied under experts, and several

on-thd-spot demonstrations con-

ducted.
In Logan county, a farm leader

supplied purebred Duroc gilts to

4-H club members. The club

members have in turn agreed to

let him select pigs from the first

litters. In this way, boys and girls

who could not immediately pay
for the gilts are enabled to take

part in the better livestock cam-
paign.

Shelby county farm leaders re-

cently met with homemakers' club

officers to launch a better garden

j
campaign. With food prices seem-

ingly going higher, it was suggest-

ed that this spring should see

more gardens, and much larger

gardens, in the county. Hundreds

of gardens with 15 vegetables each
was set as the goal.

V. M- Heath of Marshall county

bought in Warren county a pure-

bred bull to head his grade herd.

(Several other farmers have bought
purebred sires to cross with grade

cows, With the purpose of selling

the baby beeves on the early mar-

Jket.
Walter Story, a Christian county

TAYLOR COUNTY MAN
PRODUCES CHAMPION

TON LITTER OF PIGS
Hubbard Shreeves, a Taylor

county farmers, has been declared
the Kentucky champion hog raiser

for 1939. In competition with sev-
eral hundred farmers in a state

j
ton-litter contest, he made 13

j

grade pigs weigh 2,680 pounds
I
when 164 days old. The pigs
brought $6.15 a hundred and re-

j

turned a profit of $69.57, despite
: the low price.

Three of the pigs were raised on
the bottle, and in order that they
might never miss a feed they went
along when the family made occa-
sional trips to town, and had their

milk in the car while members of
the family shopped, according to
County Agent C. V. Bryan. The
litter had access to running water,
was self-fed and slopped three
times daily, and had range that
had not been used for hogs for

two years.

Mr. Bryan says that practically

all hogs fed the ton litter way in

Taylor county made money for

their owners. Most farmers, he
says, have reduced the hog feeding
time from 11 or 12 months to 6

months, and bring their hogs to

market condition rapidly with the
assistance of pastures, skimmilk
and supplemental feeds.

"Ton litter contests continue as
one of the most important med-
iums for encouraging better hog
raising methods," declares Grady
Sellards of the Kentucky College
of Agriculture. "Men who enter
ton-litter contests serve as their

own instructor—see for them-
selves how it is done and what the
results are. Practically all ton-lit-

ters returned a profit last year."

POISON
There is always danger in hav-

ing a bottle of poison on your
medicine shelf. Any bottle con-
taining a poison should be notice-
ably marked. The best way; is to
fasten a small bell on a cord
around the neck of the bottle. The
jingle will remind you of the
bottle's contents. Keep furniture
polish and cleaning fluids away
from the young prying hands, for
they are dangerous when used as a
drink, and some children will try

them!

\'

, INSPIRATIONAL

The ornaments of a house are
: the friends that frequent it.

—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

r»»«

r>h

ON PURINA
CHICK STARTENA
Get your chicks off to a flying start

this year by feeding Purina Chick
Startena. Startena is the baby chick

feed built for rapid growth and high

livability. It contains the vitamins and

minerals necessary to grow strong) vig-

orous chicks.

We have a supply ofPurina Startena

on hand and can fill your chick-raising

jSMEKSMSKSMKHEWEKIgMEHgHSHSH
M ^ s

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

TREAT EYES KINDLY
It has been- said that

"Reading maketh a full man."
With clear vision and com-
fortable eyes, you will get

more pleasure and benefit

from reading.

Give your eyes the best

kind of treatment—they are

too precious to neglect. Have
them examined at the first

sign of eye discomfort t
poor vision.

We have the necessary
modern equipment and long
experience to give you reli-

able optical service. Our
many pleased patrons are

our best advertisement.

'' Bine s,/}u<;<r i"ixe & busscll i

faruacr*
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PUBLIC SALE
Will sell to the highest bidder at the W. W. Rector

farm on Lick Creek, 2'/2 miles from Rabbit Hash,

Ky., on

Monday, March 4, 1940
At 12:30 P. M., (Slow Time)

The following property:

Six Jersey cows will be fresh in April and May; 3

heifers ; one work horse ; 1 colt, coming 2 years old

;

three shoats.

TOOLS—Wagon; sled; hay rake; hinge harrow;

turning plow; hillside plow; 2-horse jumper;! 1

single shovel plow; 1-horse corn drill; 1 cream

separator, and other articles too numerous mention

TERMS—CASH.

MRS. BERTIE RECTOR, Owner

R. E. KIRTLEY, Auctioneer.

J. H. FEDDERS' SON
Covington, Kentucky

Bonded

Beam
Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality
For Over
145 Years

100 Proof

Bottled In Bond
Under U. S.

Government

Supervision

"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoes

you were disappointed in time

after time

—

Go To People's

LEARN THE TRUTH ^BOUT
YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists

(Specially Schooled) will feive you

a FREE Honest Analysis Ion Your
Feet. Learn the Truth about Your
Feet—The whole truth.

Distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BY
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS, INC.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT SHOP

STANDARD
and Madison Avenue (Shoe Store) Covington, Kentucky

m mm
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Gayety Theater
News

Tonight and Friday
(Double Feature)

There will be a double feature

for these two nights, "Day the

GEIS APPLIANCE
SHOP OPENS IN

NEW LOCATION
Jerry Geis, owner of the Gels

Appliance Shop, formerly located

in the Luhn & Stevie Store, in-

vites his many friends to stop and
see his new 1940 models, now on
display at his new location, 327

Pike Street, Covington, just below

BELLEVIEW

Bookies Wept," and "In Old Call- Holman ^is store is featuring a
ente." Both pictures are very en-:

C()mplete lme of Frigidaires> wasn.

ers, radios, ironers and all other
electric appliances. Jerry says "if

it's furniture, floor coverings or
upholstering you need, give me a
call; I will save you money."

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs:
1 W. B. Rogers, Jr., and daughter
I were as follows: Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Walton and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Lillard Scott and daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gries-
ser.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer were

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS

The Hebron Homemakers met
at the home of Mrs. Laura New-
land on Feb. 14th with eleven
present. Mr. John Gardner and
Mrs. Hack are having an all-day
meeting to organize "Live at Home
Program." Our foods leaders Mrs.
Jesse Hossman and Mrs. David
Pope will attend. Mrs. Pope was

"He's coming along fast after a
flying start!" That's what folks

are saying about Roy Rogers, the
personable young cowboy star

whose latest musical western for

Republic "In Old Oaliente" will be
shown tonight and Friday.

W. M, U. NOTES
The W. M. U. and Ladies' Aid

In addition to the two perman- i Sodet Qf ^ Uni(m B tigt
ent members-pretty Mary Hart Church met on Feb 20 £ the
and comedian George 'Gabby

j home Qf Mrs Austm Q^a^
Hayes—Roy has a splendid sup-
porting cast including Frank Pug-
lia, Katherine De Mille, Jack La
Rue, and Harry woods.

Saturday

The morning session was open-
ed by singing the .W. M. U. hymn
for the year, "How Firm a Found-
ation," and the repeating of the
watchword. Mrs. James A. Huey

With Richard Dix and Gail Pat- then led in prayer. The minutes
rick playing the romantic leads, of the last meeting were read and
RKO Radio's "Reno" features a the roll called. We then entered
notable supporting cast including into the business period of the
Anita Louise, Paul Vavanagh, day, at which time it was decided
Laura Hope Crews, Louis Jean that our prayer service for Home
Heydt and Hobart Cavanaugh. Missions would be held at the
The story of "Reno," concerns church on March 6. At the close

a young lawyer who settles in the of this session Mrs. Ann Smith
Nevada city in 1905. When the dismissed and gave thanks for our
town, then a mining community, most delicious lunch,
faces extinction following the col- The afternoon was" devoted to
lapse of the industry, the attorney the giving of our program topic,
takes advantage of a little known "The Commission to Carry On."
state law liberalizing divorce re- The program consisted of:
quirements. Before long he brings Song, "Come Thou Almighty
prosperity to himself and to the King."
city which becomes known as the Repeating Watchword,
divorce capital of the world. Devotional, 'The Missionary
A new serial will begin Saturday Heart," Mrs. Edith Hedges,

night, "Zorras Fighting Legion,"' Talks

—

which will furnish plenty of en-
j

"The Call to Witness," Mrs. Dor-
tertainment for those serial lovers, etta Rouse.

Sunday and Monday "Power for the Task" Mrs. Kirt-
Tyrone Power and Linda Darnell

j
ley McWethy.

are co-starred in "Day-time Wife,"
i "Early Witnesses," Mrs. Ruth

20th Century-Fox's gay story of i Mason, Mrs. Anna Smith,
the hilariously romantic carryings-

j The witness of Good Will Cent-
on of a husband who goes whist-

j
ers," Mrs. Austin Gschwind.

ling under the wrong baloney (his Song, "Ready."
secretary's!) and a perfect peach Dismissal Prayer, Mrs. Anna
of a wife who rests on her oars Bristow.
(but not for long!). Like a woman,! The next meeting is to be held
Linda's wondering if, like a mar:,

j
in the home of Mrs. Omer Black.

Tyrone's wandering—and like;

most women, she's right ! It
; The big questions of the min-

plunges them into a series of in-
J

ute don't bother us as much as the
triguting situations, handled with

; big answers of the moment.
just the right touch under the di-

j

:

rection of Gregory Ratoff. Featured i NOTICE
in the cast are Warren William, I 0n March x> 1940 the under .

Binnie Barnes. Wendy Barrie and signed as guardian of Samuel B.
Joan Davis. .Walton will file a final settlement

^ •
in the Boone County Court. lt-p

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50 Peoples Deposit Bank.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. selected to take Mrs. Myrtle Casp-
Luther Smith and son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rogers were
Saturday evening and Sunday

er's place in the style meeting at
Coppins.
Mrs. Hossman gave an interest

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rog-
J
ing lesson on Landscaping, we had

ers. -our fourth lesson on the "Modern
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree were Kitchen." The leaders gave a fine

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Willard
, lesson on back-savers. Statistics

Ryle and daughter Sunday after-
j

prove that as much as 45 percent
noon. of a homemakers' day is spent in
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ligon were the kitchen. We are learning to

visiting relatives in Owenton Sun- , arrange our kitchen so as to save
day. i time for other duties. Our next

Mrs. Belle Clore is ill at this meeting will be at Hebron school,
writing. We wish for her a speedy . Everyone is welcome.*
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robert
j

Too often a girl won't say yes,
Huey were Sunday guests of. Mr.

j
until she looks up his financial

and Mrs. W. S. Huey. rating.
George and Julia Buckner, of

Newport, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Lizzie Smith.
Mr. Lester Eckler and mother

spent the week-end with Mr. .andi
Mrs. Luther Scott and daughter
Mrs. Mary Clore spent

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Burcham and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
and son entertained relatives of
Georgetown one day the past week.

BURLINGTON R. 2

MOUNT AIRY

We are glad to report that Wal-
lace Ryle and Hansel Williamson

several I
are home, after spending a month
in the hospital.

Toney Conley and Dave Horn
called on Elmer Jarrell Thursday.

Mrs. Boone Williamson spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. Lse-
omer Louden.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson

and daughter, Mrs. Jake Cook,
Harold White and Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Ryle spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Cam White.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent

Mrs. Clara Ellis is spending this
week with her sister, Mrs. C. W.
Ellis and Mr. Ellis.

Jeff Hornsby and family will the week-end with Mr. and Mrs

Arthur Tipton., Estill county, has
bought purbred heifers and a sire

from Madison and Garrard county
herds.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Josephine
Riley are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said estate are asked to

come forward and settle with the
undersigned. 39-2t-p

R. S. Hensley, Admr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of J. M. Pope, de-
ceased are requested to present
same properly proven according
to law, and all persons owing said

,estate are requested to call at once
and settle with the undersigned.

M, G. Pope, Admr.,
39-2t-pd. of J. M. Pope, Estate

HATCHING EGGS—English leg-

horns, large type, AAA quality,

pedigreed and blood tested, $1.00

for 15; reduction on quantity.
James w. Hijey, Union, Ky., R.
D. Tel. Flor. 1550. 39-3t-c

, FOR SALE — Goldeik Delicious
apples. J. E. Ridd<:ll, Hebron,
Ky. Tel. Heb. 331-^. 39-3t-p

jFOR SALE—6 Shorthorn cows, due

I
to freshen jthis spring; one

j
Shorthorn bull; and one Her-

1 eford bull. p. S. Eddins, Bur-
lington, Ky.,; R. 1. Tel. Burf.

, 275. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Hay, alfalfa, soy-
beans and timothy, w. R. Ken-
ney, Walton, Ky., Tele. Walton
1392-X. 39-3t-ch.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Leslie Sorrell, de-
ceased are requested to present
same properly proven, according
to law, and all persons indebted
to this estate are requested to call

and settle with the undersigned.
Clara Sorrell,

38-2t-pd Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons ihaving claims again-

st the estate
I
of Mrs. Annie AJlen,

deceased are
j

requested to present
same properly proven, according to

law, and all
J

persons owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

Martin Allen,

38-2t-p Administrator

move to the city in the near fu
ture.

Mrs. Allen Sullivan has return-
ed home, after several days' visit

with her mother, of Latonia.
Miss Ida May Fleek spent the

Howard Presser, of McVille.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Slayback and

sons, of Covington, calfed on Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Williamson Sunday
night.

Howard Williamson spent Wed

SMITH'S GROCERY
Call in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

Free Sugar & Cream Set with each Bag
TOWN TALK FLOUR, 24 lb. bag 99c

DIXIE CORN, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

DIXIE GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

Dixie Sour Kraut, No. 2 l/2 can special 3 for 25c

HOMINY, No. 2'/2 can special 3 for 25c

Silver Sea Salad Dressing pt. 15c—qt.25c

NEW CABBAGE per lb. 5c

ORANGES per doz. 20c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas seedless 6 for 25c
APPLES, cooking or eating 4 lbs. 15c
HAMBURGER .'. per lb. ny2 c

STEAK, best quality beef per lb. 30c
FRANKS per lb. 22c

week-end in Petersburg with rela-
j
nesday night with his brother Lon

tives. land family.
Mrs. Harry May was called for We are glad to hear that Bert

a nursing job Saturday night. 'Smith is improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Hensley spent I

The sale of Bernard McNeely's
Tuesday afternoon with Jake !

property was well attended even
Fleek's family.

j

though inclement weather prevail-
Mrs. C. W. Ellis and Mrs. Clara jed.

Ellis, of Everett Washington, called ' Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightowar
on Mrs. B. E. Aylor Wednesday 1 were calling on J. L. Williamson
afternoon.

I Sunday morning.
Mrs. Clara Ellis, of Everett, I

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White spent
Washington, entertained in honor

|

Sunday with the Cook-Williamson
of her mother's birthday, Mrs. family. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cocfc
Lenora Walton Sunday the follow- are house guests of the Cooks.
ing: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ellis, Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Hayes, Watt Wal-
ton and the honor guest, Mrs. Len-
ora Walton.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Kittie

Brown, are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said estate are request-

ed to come forward and settle at

once. 38-2t-pd
R. L. Brown, Admr.

1

HAMILTON SILVER LEADERS
The Hamilton Silver Leaders met

Wednesday, Feb. 21 for election of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford had as i new ^officers. Mr. Drake, Miss

their guest Sunday, her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Art Jannan
and two children of Ohio and Mr.
Bud Barnes and friend.
Mr. Dan Noble called on Jake

Gillaspie and Mr. Forkner met with
us.

Our new officers are: President
Miss Billye Wilson; vice president,
Miss Maude Atha; secretary, Miss

Fleek and family Saturday night. |Kathryn Acra; club reporter, Miss
FOR SALE—42 Shoats. See Q. B. Dorothy Shinkle; cheer leader,
Mahorney, Price Pike, Florence,
Ky. 39-2t-pd.

RABBIT HASH HOMEMAKERS

Miss Mary Lou Jones; sergeant-at-
arms, Raymond Ashcraft*
We have 45 members enrolled.

—Dorothy Shinkle.

PUBLIC
AUCTION
At O. M. Rogers Farm off Burlington pike, one

quarter mile west of Camp Ernst road on

FRIDAY, MARCH 8TH
12 P. M. (Slow Time)

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

One team of horses 10 years old; one brown horse and one bay

mare; 3 cows, one Jersey cow 8 years old, calf by side; one large

roan cow, 8 years old, fresh in April; one red heifer freshen in

October; 12 head hogs; 7 sows due to farrow in April; 3

registered duroc Jersey boars; one registered Poland China
boar; one registered Hampshire boar; 2 road wagons; hay

fame; one mowing machine, cuts like new; one hay rake; 12

inch tractor plow in good shape; one riding cultivator; one

sled; one turning plow; disc harrow; one Dixie Cultivator plow;

one double shovel plow; set harness; one model -A, two door

Ford; one incubator; grind stone; turkeys; 4 toms and 3 hens;

chickens, 18 hens; household furniture; one Miller range stove;

kitchen cabinet; dining table; one buffet; table; chairs; rug;

davenport bed, one iron bed, mattress and springs; one steel

cot, and many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS: CASH

HOWARD LIZER
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

Last Tuesday the 13th the reg-

j

ular monthly meeting of the Rab-
bit Hash Homemakers was held at
the cream station despite the in-

]

clemency of the weather that
particular day seven members and
two visitors were present, includ-
ing our Home Demonstration
Agent, Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie.
The meetings was called to order

by Mrs. Mary Wilson, acting presi-
dent, pro tern, Roll call was as-
swered by the members, each re-
sponding by giving some house-
hold hint.

Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle then gave us
a very interesting talk on flowers.
She said there were so many var-
ieties of flowers that are so easily
grown that every homemakers
should plant several kinds. She
added that she got a pleasure 'out

of watching them grow, and urged
all members to make a special
effort to plant flowers, and if they
could not have them in the yard
to plant them in the garden, as
flowers may be used in many ways
in adding attractiveness to mak-
ing the home a more pleasant
place to live.

After lunch the lesson for the
day "Kitchen Storage" was given
by Mrs. Opal Kelly in a very inter-

esting manner.
The visitors for the day were

Mrs. Roy Padgett and Mrs. Robert
Smith, whom we were very glad to

have with us.

Our next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Opal Kelly.

Mrs. Minnette Stephens,

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to our many relatives and
friends for the kindness and sym-
pathy shown us in our late sorrow
and bereveament in the loss of our
dearly beloved husband and father

Howard C. Garnett
We are especially grateful to

Rev. H. M. Hauter for his most
consoling words; the choir for
their beautiful songs and music;
the donors of the many beautiful
floral offerings; and Bullock and
Oatherman funeral directors for
their kind and courteous service.
lt-pd. Wife and Daughter.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor
Sunday, March 3, Bible School

10:00 a. m. Mr. Albert Rouse, Supt.
Luther League devotional service

at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship at 8:00 p. m.

Subject of the sermon, "My Life."

The Luther League will hold
their monthly business and social

meeting at the church Tuesday,
March 5, at 8:00 p. m.
Lenten Service at the church on

Wednesday, March 6th at 8:00 p.

m. Subject of the sermon, "The
Cross—Its Place in Church." This
service will be followed by rehears-
al of the choir.

Some men love their radio, others
use it as ami excuse to keep from
going calling.

The actual war seems to be
harder on the typewriters than it

is on the battlefront.

{ i

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Constantly On Hand To
Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

ANOTHER ; 45 head fine Illinois

mares and hores; 6 mares heavy
in foal; 4 span extra good mules,
3 to 8 yrs.; weight 1,200 to 1,600 lbs.

4 good Jersey and Guernsey cows;
week's trial given; E Z terms; live-

stock taken in trade; mill feed lc

a lb.; molasses feed $1.10 a hun-
dred; manure for sale; open Sun-
days. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS,
30 E. Secono St., Covington, Ky.
HE. 4297.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 5-yr-
old mare, broke; one 4-year-old
mare not broke. Will trade for
cows, heifers or corn. M. C. Car-
roll, Big Bone, Ky. 39-2t-p.

FOR SALE—Three or lour hundred
feet of good oak lumber. John
Bowman, Garrison Creek. Ad-

dress, Burlington, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

i FOR RENT—House an^ lot in Crit-
tenden; 5 acres for tobacco, 6
acres for corn; 15 acres hay. B.
D. Adams, near Crittenden, Ken-
tucky, lt-c.

WE NOW HAVE THE AGENCY for

ZANOL FOOD PRODUCTS in

Boone County. If we have not
called as yet we will in the near
future. Orders may be phoned
in after 4 p. m. by calling Bur-
lington 272. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
K. Norris. 39-2t-c

FOR SALE—10-20 McCormick-
Deering tractor in good condi-
tion; also one disc harrow and
plows. Calvin Cress. Burlington,

FOR SALE—One cow, fresh, with
calf by side; also 1 sow and 8
pigs. Jacob Jackson, near Heb-
bron on North Bend Road, lt-p

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
week. All leading varieties;

heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $67.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. All flocks blood tested
and carefullkr culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

FOR SALE—(ream of 4-year-old
Percheron Worses. Aver 1500 lbs.

Wm. Smith, at Huey-Ryle Service
Station, Union, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—3fyear-old draft filly,

halter broke, gentle; 3-horse
Oliver riding breaking plow.
Courtney Pppe, Burlington, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Burl. 641. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Hereford bull, ready
for service. Extra good one. M.
C. Fisher, Florence, Ky., on U. S.

42. Tel. Flor. 726. lt-pd.

FOR SALE-4-New house; electric,

garage, garklen and outbuildings.
On good street in Burlington.
Priced fori quick sale. Jas. G.
Smith, own|er, Burlington, Ky. lp

Ky. Tel. Burl. 281. 38-2t-p

FOR SALE—Hay, first| second and
third cutting alfalfa^; good tim-
othy and mixed hay; also large

amount of good yellow ear corn.
Phone Bob & Gene, Florence
23. 38-4t-ch.

WANTED—100 acres : corn land;
bottom land preferred; Cash
rent. M. W. Johnson, Telephone
Hebron 125. . 38tf.

WANTED—Housekeeper for two
adults, both not at home during
day; stay on farm; state exper-
ience, age, and salary expected.
Sundays off. Walton, Ky., P. O.
Eox 150. 38-2t-c

FOR RENT—Two houses, each
with garage, garden and elec-

tric, located on highway at Bul-
littsville. Anna Enfele, Bullitts-

ville. Tel. Hebron 1&7. 38-2tc

FOR SALE—Rebuilt electric wash-
er, $12.00; electric refrigerator

$39.00; Hoover Sweeper, $12.00;

Apex Washer $24J50; Eureka
Sweeper, $9.50; Phijco Console,

$10.00; Majestic Cohsole, $10.00;

RCA Console $10.00;! New May-
tag $59.95. All in

j
good condi-

tion. EDW. P. COOPER, 15 East
7th St., Covington, Ky., opposite
Coppin Bldg.

FOR SALE—3 Purebred Duroc
boars, 9 months old. See O. M.
Rogers, Erlanger, Kj. Tel. Dixie
7463 or Burl. 222. 38-2t-p

HAY BALING—$2.00 per ton. W.
R. Kenney, Walton, Ky. Tele-
phone Walton 1392-X. 38-4t-c
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FOR SALE
Forty registered, bred Duroc Gilts,

due to farrow in March and April.

Take your choice for thirty dollars.

R. M. BARKER & PAUL CARRACO

Carrollton, Kentucky

SALE OF

PROPERTY
The M. W. A. Camp at Grange

Hall, Union, Ky., will receive sealed

bids on the building and one-half

acre of ground until March 9,

1940.

The right to reject any and all

bids is reserved-

H. J. STEPHENS
39-2t Union, Ky.

''illllllllllllllHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi'
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, H v,

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.

j
NOTE—-Additional farms w»jl be

added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Ifcree cards will

be given, free with( each farm list-

ed. Additional carakJ3 for 10 cents.
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 It 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—One 5-yearJold gray
mare, weigh 1400; 5^year-old

Belgian, weigh 1600; 6+year-old

Percheron, weigh 1600. Horses

well broke, high class; priced

right; also 4 brood sows, to far-

row April 15. D. M. Ritchie,

Bank Lick Street and Road, Flor-

ence, Ky. lt-ch
1 *

FOR RENT OR SALE—4-room, new
house; basement and electric; 1-

acre lot. Will include 5Yz acre

tract with same. L. W- Gulley,

Burlington, Ky. lt-c

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. *-tf.

FOR SALE—Cow with calf 2 weeks
old; 3 bred Duroc gilts, farrowed
last March; 7 shoats, weigh
80 lbs. B. 8. Stephens, Burling-
ton, Ky- lt-p

FOR SALE—Enamel range in good
condition. Mrs. H. J. Stephens,

Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 555. lt-c

FOR SALE—Good sound work
team with harness. Work any-
where. $125.00 for quick sale. L.

C. Acra, Florence, Ky. Tel. Burt.

264. lt-p.

FOR SALE—Model T Ford coupe
in good condition. Will sell

cheap. Must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Inquire Norman Bros.

Service Station, Gunpowder, lp

FOR SALE-f-Hereford bull, ready
for service;, 2 heifers will fresh-
en April 1st; heavy springer cow;
sow will ewigh 300 lbs. to farrow
March 23rd. Herbert Snyder,
Burlington, jKy. Tel. 69. , lt-pd

FRIGIDAIRE4a940 model, 6 cubic
feet; brand new, $112.75; terms.
1940 RCA console radio, $49.95.

Reconditioned refrigerator; good
condition, $5K); guaranteed. Geis
Home Appliances, 327 Pike St.,

Covington. lt-

FOR SALE—Straw; first, second
and third cutting alfalfa; also
shelled and ear corn. Tuxedo
Feed & Supply Co., Aurora, Ind.
Tel. Aurora J75. 39-3t-pd.

FOR SALE—130 Hereford breeding
cooks; 306 1 Hereford yearling
steers and 'heifers. T. B. and
abortion tested. Write or wire
Howard Sullivan, Fairfield, Iowa.

lt-pd.

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 5 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton.) Custom grinding,

75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky., R .2.

Tel. Dixie 9503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

FOR SALE—Shorthorn bull, 1 year
old, weigh 800 lbs. Elmer Car-
penter, Florence, Ky. Tel. 993. 1-p

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY-
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to
call on farmers in Boone Gofunty.

No experience or capital requir-
ed. Make up to $10 a day. Write
MR. C. W. BINNS, Box 18, Cov-
ington, Kentucky. lt-pd

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free

literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queer*
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

FOR SALE—One coming 6-year-

old horse, weigh 1500 lbs; work
anywhere; one coming 3-year-

old mare, not broke. O. F.

Biddle, Mt. Zion and Union Road
Florence, Ky., R. 1. 39-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Shorthorn bull, 6 mos.
old; Belgian stallion, 7 years old;

one pair of 3-year-old draft

colts; also three fresh cows.

Joseph A. Huey, Union, Ken-
tucky. 39-2t-pd.

WANTED—^Good home for a
2-month-old female pup; half

Cocker Spaniel; brown and
white. Kirtley Cropper, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—8' head mares and
horses, all broke. Ambros East-

on, Florence, Ky., on Prike Pike.

Tel. Flor. 445. lt-c

FOR SALE—Chester White sow and
10 plgs.~"T3. C! Fields and- Son,
Lawrenceburgj Ferry Road, Pet-
ersburg, Ky., R. 1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Two colts, full sisters,

one 3 and the othep 2 years of
age. H. P. Buckler, Constance,
Ky. Tel. Hebron 3166. 36-6t-c

TOBACCO SEED—Kentucky No. 16

White Burley seed. ! Hand select-

ed pods. $1.00 oz., 50c per \'z °z -

Can be bought at Luther Smith's
Store, or call Burlington 367. 37tf

FOR SALE—Six-yeair-old mare,
weigh 1600 lbs.; 2 mine-year-old
mares; one 5-year-old horse;

also Narragansett gobblers. Bert
Loomis, Burlington, Ky., Route
1. 37-tf

GET YOUR TOBACCO SEED AT
CONNER'S LUNCH ROOM-
Worthington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley; also Stanfords Golden Bur-
ley Tobacco men say it pays to

get new seed each year. 37tf

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Eubank, PhOne Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

TOBACCO SEED—White Burley
No. 31; Root-rot and" Fusarium
wilt resistant. This tobacco was
grown from seed that came from
Ky. Experiment Station. Price

$1.25 per oz.; 75c per % oz. Place
your order as supply is limited.

Russell Cook, Petersburg, Ken-
tucky. 35-tf.

-+-

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00

per hundred; 3Q0 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Oraig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 625-X. J 38tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing 4*
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scoti Blvd, Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery/ Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. \ 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover and timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,

wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

BE SAFE - - BUY NOW
Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
coal nTfii/rn HEATERS
AND \ l/|-\ AND
WOOD U I U T LU RANGES
SPECIAL—Brand new, 3-pc
bedroom suite, new coil

springs, 50 lb. mattress $4250
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FIRE DESTROYS

STOCK BARN

Burlington Girl

Suffers Severe Bnms

Miss Geraldine Yelton, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yelton, suf-

fered severe burns about her face

WALTON WINS

DIST. TOURNEY

HAVEN
AND FLORENCE—NEW HAVEN
WINS CHAMPIONSHIP IN
CLASS B DIVISION.

OWNED BY SAM BLACKBURN and hands when a stove in which BY DEFEATING NEW
AND ROBERT UTZ^STOCK, she was building a fire exploded,

HAY AND TOOLS INCLUDED at thelr home ln Burlington.

IN LOSS. She went to the stove to rekindle

|
the fire, pouring crude oil into the

j

stove where some live coals still
'

Fire destroyed the large barn '

r
f

ema
,

in^ As
,

SOon 2 .

the oil
j Walton Bearcats took first hon-

of Sam Blackburn and Robert Utz f
ruc

„
k the coals an ^plosion fol- ors in the 33rd District Tourna-

near Burlington, Saturday after-
j

Iowea - ment held at Burlington Wednes-

noon. The fire was caused when I
Miss Yelton's hands and face day, Thursday, Friday and Satur-

the barn was struck by lightning. \

were severely burned. The explo- day of last week. The Florence

The fire started during the se- <
sion blew the caps of*^fche range Knights were runners-up and will

vere electrical and rain storm Sat- i

and the stove pipe out of the both play in the Regional tourna-

urday afternoon. The building was
|

chimney. ment at Simon Kenton this week,

blazing all over before the fire !
She is reported to be convales- The first game of the 33rd dis-

was discovered. The Hebron fire
I

cing ricely at her home,

department was called and sever

TO APPEAR AT WALTON M. E. CHURCH

al people from Burlington and sur-

rounding territory rushed to the

farm but were unable to control

the blaze.

Sam Blackburn, one cf the own-
ers stated Monday that their loss

would be probably $3300. The
building was insured for $400.00 in

the Fanners' Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Co.. of Boone County. How

Dr. Gladys Rouse

Returns From Florida

Dr. Gladys Rouse, Florence, re-

turned home this week after

spending six weeks in Florida to

recover from a recent illness.

Dr. Rouse stated that she is

ere, no insurance was carried on I

much improved and will resume

the livestock, hay and other small
items lost in the fire.

Destroyed in the blaze Mr.
Blackburn said were 75 tons of hay
two hay frames. 1 mule, eight
sheep, three cows, 30 chickens, 4

sets work harness, pitchforks, hay
rope and other small items.

Several head of sheep and other
livestock were saved by the efforts

of Mr. Blackburn and Mr. Utz.

Two colts and one mule were led
from the blaze, besides a number
of sheep which were saved. Sav-
ing the livestock was very danger-
ous work, according to Mr. Black-
burn as the barn was a roaring
inferno before being discovered,
covered.

Two of the cows lost were
thought to have been killed by the
bolt of lightning which struck the
barn.

her practice at once.

A. D. Yelton Improving

From Recent Operation

A. D. Yelton, Circuit Court Clerk
of Boone County is convalescing
nicely from an appendix opera-
tion last Wednesday. Mr. Yelton
was rushed to Christ Hospital Wed-
nesday morning following an at-
tack Tuesday night.

His many friends throughout
the county wish for him a speedy
recovery.

PIN BALL GAMES

ORDERED OUT

SY SHERIFF F. M. WALTON-
COURT DECIDES MACHINES
ARE GAMBLING DEVICES IN
RECENT RULING.

FINE HERD SIRE

IS PURCHASED

BY BOONE COUNTY JERSEY
ASSOCIATION—IS ONE OF THE
LAST SONS OF THE PROVEN
SIRE RIGHT ROYAL DESIGN.

The Boone County Jersey Bull
Association purchased a fine

young herd sire from Perry B.
Gaines of Carrollton on last Tues-
day, February 27th.

The bull is one of the last sons
of the proven sire Right Royal De-
sign No. 351913, and out of Fairy
Queen Handsome Gem No. 842504,

that has five straight Dairy Herd
Improvement Association records

Sheriff F. M. Walton has notified

all persons who have pin ball

machines, punch boards or other
machines or contrivances in their

place, whereby one who plays or
operates the machine or contriv-
ance may receive more at one time
than at another, to remove the
machines, otherwise they will be
confiscated, and the person who
has the m'tccnine in* his' possession
will be arrested, and is subject to
a fine of from $250.00 to $500.00,

and may also be confined in the
penitentiary for certain violations.

The Court of Appeals of Ken-
tucky has decided these machines
are gambling devices. The Court
says: "The chief element of gamb-
ling is the chance or uncertainty
of the hazard. It is not essential
that one of the parties to the
wager stands to lose. The chance
taken by the player may be in
winning at all on the throw, or in
the amount to be won or lost and
the transaction should be de-
nounced as gambling whenever the
player hazards his money or prop-
erty on the chance that he may
receive something of greater value
than he hazards, if he is offered
the uncertain chance of getting
something for nothing, the offer is

a wager and is gambling."

Not only is the owner or oper-
ator of the machine guilty and
subject to heavy fines and impris-
onment but the person who uses
the machine is also guilty of
gambling and subject to a fine and
imprisonment.

trict tourney was played between
New Haven Reserves and Hebron
Reserves. New Haven won by a

score of 28 to 13. Judge was high
point man for New Haven with 13.

The second game of the tourney
was Walton vs. Hamilton Reserves,
with Walton emerging the victors

by a count of 24 to 17. Welsh led

the attack for Walton with six

while Jones scored seven for Ham-
ilton.

The third game of the evening
was Hebron vs. Florence, first

team with Florence finishing on
top by a score of 48 to 29. Dring-

enberg and Haun each scored 11

points for the winners, while Ran-
dall collected 11 for the losers.

Burlington went down to defeat

Thursday night in the opening
game when they were defeated by
the New Haven Reserves by a score

of 26 to 22. Marion King was high
point man for the losers with eight

points.

In the second reserve game of

Louisville Man *
Fined $10 ° d Cost

William H. Walsh, o £ isville,

was fined $100 and c S. when
arraigned in Judge Rid\ court
recently. He was jcharged with
driving while intoxic|ated and re-
sisting an officer, T}he charge of

resisting an officer ^as placed on
the open docket on recommenda-
tion of Nicholas Wihterberg, state
patrolman, the arresting officer.

Walsh was arrested several weeks
ago by Winterberg, near Florence,
and enroute to Burlington jerked
Winterberg's gun from the holster,
and grabbed the switchkeys. A
fight followed with Walsh finish-
ing second best.

WALTON MAN

KILLED BY TRAIN

TUESDAY AT L. & N. CROSSING
—CAUSE OF ACCIDENT UN-
KNOWN—HAD BEEN RESIDENT
OF WALTON SEVERAL YEARS.

/ The Happy Helpers class of the A variety program will be pre-
j

Walton Methodist Church will sented, and the radio-famed quar- I

sponsor the personal appearance of
tet can be heard each morning at

the Stamps-Baxter radio male . „
quartet from station WHAS, Louis- :

5:30 a. m. over WHAS in the morn-

ville on Thursday, March 14th at

7:30 p. m.

ing gospel singing program.

The public is invited to attend.

Bertha Fish
--'

Funeral services for Bertha

LOCAL P.-T. A.

The regular meeting of the Bur-
lington P.-T. A. will be held Tues-

Verona Woman
Shot Accidentally

Mrs. Mary Hayden, 33 of near
Verona was reported in a serious
condition from a bullet wound in
her chest, which she accidental-
ly inflicted Saturday. Her hus-
band, Henry Hayden found her
when he returned home from work
according to reports.

Fisk, who died at her home Fisk- : day March 12th atj 7 m
burg, Thursday, were held at the ^ important business, so
Fiskburg Baptist Church Saturday,

j
attend tnLs meeting.

There
please

Burial was in: the Wilmington csm
etery, Fiskburg.
Her death was caused from

pneumonia. She was a descend-
ant of one of the oldest familiss

of Fiskburg.

She is survived by one sister,

Mrs. Laura Rogers

Mrs. Laura A. Rogers, 83, a
native of Hathaway, Boone county,

Mrs."stelly"perr7, and two broth- !

oassed awav Sunday at Dayton, O.,

the evening, Walton defeated the ers, Ray and Carl Fisk, all of ll was reported here Tuesday.

Fiskburg. She is survived by a sister, Nan-

Chambers and Grubbs. Walton I

nie Stephens, of Florence; four

funeral directors were in charge
i

brothers, H. O. Adams, Rising Sun

Young Democrats To

Meet Monday, March 11

The regular monthly meeting of
,
the Young Democratic Club will be

that average more than 500 pounds held at the Burlington courthouse
of butterfat per year.

| on March n> 194Q ftt 7;30 JJ m
This is one of four herd sires

j
We would like to extend a spec-

owned by the association mem- h ai invitation to all Democrats of
bers. Two of these bulls are be- the county as we are going to be
ing proven this year through the entertained by the Cincinnati base-
U. S. Department of Agriculture

j
ball club with the showing of the

Dairy Herd Improvement Associa
tion record program.

The Association organized- in

1932 on a cooperative basis of pur-
chasing the best young herd sires

obtainable. Each member of the
association raises sufficient heifer

calves to prove the breeding abil-

ity of herd sires used. Only the
best sires are retained and these
are exchanged by members. All

members carry regular D. H. I. A.
testing work.

Through the Association plan of

production record keeping,
culling and use of proven

new baseball picture "Play Ball"
and will also have the pleasure of
meeting and hearing a couple of
our friends from Campbell county.

Harris-Rouse

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris, of
Verona, Ky., announce the recent
marriage of their daughter
Katheryn to Joseph C. Rouse, of
Florence, Ky. They were united in
marriage by Rev. T. C. Crume, Jr.,

close I at his home, and were accompani-
herd

I
ed by Miss Anna Moss Threlkeld,

sires, members have been able to , of Flemingsburg, Ky., and Robert
build up one of the finest and best 'Surface, of Florence, Ky.
breeding stock obtainable. Present The bride is a teacher In Lud-
members of the association are low Public Schools and the groom
Robert Youell, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2.;

|

is an employee of Model Food
R. B. Huey and Son, Burlington,

j
Store at Walton, Ky,

Ky., Route 1, and Jesse

Verona, Ky., Route 1.

Wilson, yThey will be at home to their
friends at Waltou, Ky., after April
1st.

Mr. Lloyd Gulley and son, oi

Union were in Burlington on busi-

ness Tuesday and stated that Mrs.
Gulley has the measles. Mr. Gul-
ley is just recovering from a recent
illness which lasted several weeks.

Rev. Paul B. Clark, of Covington
preached at the Bullittsburg Bap-
tist Church last Sunday and fill

the pulpit there again Sunday,
March 17th.

Florence five by a score of 19 to 18.

This game was hard fought thru-
out.

Burlington Tomcats suffered de-

feat in the final game of the even-
ing by a score of 39 to 38. This
was said to be one of the most in-

teresting games of the tournament.
Porter was high point man for the

Tomcats with 11, while Townsend
for the winners collected 17.

Hamilton Farmers, rated as the
best team in the county, and
picked by many to win the tourn-
ament were defeated in the open-
ing game Friday night by the Flor-
ence Knight by a count or 31 to
29. Florence led the Farmers at

the half by a score of 20 to 11. Mill-

er, Hamilton forward was high
point man with 10, while Dringen-
berg collected 14 for Florence.
The final game Friday night be-

tween Walton and New Haven -first

teams was another closely contest-
ed game, when Walton won by a
34 to 31 count. Judge was high
point man for New Haven with 8,

while DeShea McElroy, star of the
Walton five collected seventeen.
The opening Reserve game Sat-

urday night between Walton and
New Haven was won by the New
Haven five by a score of 24 to 17.

Judge again led the attack for the
New Haven team by scoring 12

points. Mayhew was high point
man for Walton with five.

Probably the hardest fought
game of the tournament was the
last, when Walton and Florence
battled it out for the champion-
ship. At the end of the first quart-
the score was tied 12 all; at the
half Florence led by a count of 25
to 23; and the close of the third

quarter Florence was leading by
2 points, and the final score was
Walton 40, Florence 37. Dringen-
burg led the attack for Florence
with • 12 points, while Pennington
was high for Walton, hitting the
hoop for 17.

Fans throughout the county
state that this was one of the most
interesting tournaments held in
this county for many years. Prac-
tically all teams were fairily even-
ly matched, and all games were
hard fought throughout. A fine
brand of sportsmanship was dis-
played by all participants, and all

in all the tournament was a huge
success.

In the regional tournament at
Simon Kenton both of the Boone
county teams will do battle on the
opening night. Florence will meet
Dayton at 7:30 and Walton will

play Erlanger at 8:45. We are un-
able to give the results of these
games as our paper goes to press.

of arrangements.

FOUR-H LEADERS

ARE SELECTED

Ind.; B. D. Adams, Crittenden,
Ky.; Ira Adams, Sherman, and C.

C. Adams, Williamstown.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at 10 a. m. at the Big Bone
Baptist Church, with interment in

the Big Bone cemetery.

Philip Tahafeijno, Erlanger fu

|
reral director wfis in charge of

arrangements.

Mrs, Imogene McGibney

BY CLUB MEMBERS AT ORGAN-
IZATION MEETINGS HELD IN
NINE COMMUNITIES—LEAD-
ERS CHOSEN BY VOTE.

• Mrs. Imogene McGibney passed

I
away Wednesday at St. Elizabeth

A large number of 4-H club
j

Hospital, following
;
a six months'

• leaders were selected at the organ- illness. She wafe a resident of

I ization meetings of nine commu- I

Walton, and a [native of Owen
nity 4-H club held recently, H. B. !

county.

Drake, Assistant County Agent, i She is survived by her husband,
reported today. These leaders were

j

Robert McGibney; two daughters,

chosen by popular vote of 4-H
j

Mrs. Owen Hammond, Owenton,
members.

j

and Mrs. Oscar Haberman, Coving-
Each year a group of men and i

ton; four brothers J., Daniel and
women give of their time to this

j

R. C. Roland, all of Owen county,

important youth movement. By and Ellis Roland, Covington; five

their assistance and leadership

they enable boys and girls to have
the opportunity for self-develop-

ment through club activities.

These leaders will attend

sisters, Mrs. Cynthia Ingram and
Mrs. George Souder, both of Owen
county; Mrs. Alta| Mae Plunkett
and Mrs. Irvin Hartman, both of

the ' Norwood and Mrs. Mary Belle

second series of 4-H meetings to
|

Howard, Erlanger, and one grand-

be held soon, Drake said. Project

record books will be distributed at

these meetings.

child.

Funeral services
|
were held at

the Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church
The list of the clubs organized to

j

owenton county at 1:30 Saturday,
date, the time of their next meet- Burial was in the Owenton cem-
ing and the leaders selected is as etery.

follows.
'

Petersburg, March 12, fr:45 a. m.
Community, Mrs. E. A. Martin, As-

j

sistant, Miss Lucille Bradburn; to-

bacco, Mr. Robert Hodges.
Hamilton, March 12, 12:30 p. m.,

j

community, Mrs. R. Z. Asbury; as-
j

sistant, Mr. Garland Huff (also to-
!

bacco leader; poultry, Mrs. William
J

--

Wilson; corn, Mr. Joe Hodges.
Burlington, March 4, 9:50 a. m., !

WAS LIFE-LONG RESIDENT OF

RETIRED FARMER

SUCCUMBS AT 7«

Child Injured In

Fall From Bleachers

Joyce Sullivan, ten-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Sullivan, of Florence, received a
broken collar bone and minor
cuts and bruises when she fell

from the bleachers at the tourna-
ment Saturday night at Burling-
ton.

Dr. Harry Daugherty, of Flor-
ence, was the attending physician
and reports that she is recovering
rapidly at this writing.

community, Mr. Edwin Walton;
assistant, Mr. Keene Souther; gar-

den, Mr. James Lee McNeely; live-

stock, Mr. Alexander Yelton; poul-

try, Mr. Sam Blackburn.
New Haven, March 4, 1:30 p. m.,

community, Mr. John Master, (also

tobacco leader; assistant Mr. Ralph
Maurer, (also livestock leader);

poultry, Mrs. Ben Riley; garden,

Mr. E. E. Wilsor}.

Florence, March 15, 11:45 a. m.,

commjunity, Mr. Joe Dringenberg;
assistant, F. D. Caton; dairy, swine
and poultry, Gfant Maddox; to-

bacco, Ira Tanner.
Grant, March 0, 8:15 a. m., com-

munity, Mr. J! F. Moore; crops,

Rev. Raymond iSmith; livestock,

Mr. W. G. Kite.

Detain, March 18, 9:50 a. m.,

BOONE COUNTY — FUNERAL
SERVICES HELD AT PRESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH TUESDAY.

Benjamin Lee Cleek, 78, a life-

long resident of Boone county,
passed away at his home Union,
Sunday, following a year's illness.

Mr. Cleek was well known thru-
out Boone County, and his friends

were numerous. Tjbe community
in which he lived

,
will suffer a

great loss, as Mr. Cleek was ac-
tive in both civic and church work.
He was a retired farmer, and a

member of the Bresbyterian
church.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Jessie Wdlkie Cleek! three daugh-
ters, Mrs. William J. Carpenter, -

community, James Huey, (also Hamilton, O.; Mrs. Ben Tanner
garden leader); assistant Robert and Mrs. H. R. Aicks, both of

Graves; tobacco ; Mr. E. J. Aylor, Union; three grandchildren and
poultry, Lloyd Siekman.

|

three great grandchildren, and two
Walton, March 18, 2:15 p. m., sisters, Mrs. Joe Meyer, Richwood,

community, Mr. jj. G. Pennington;- land Mrs. Lilly Fisher, Louisville,

assistant, Mr. Wi F. Coop; Tobacco Funeral services were held at 2

Levi Pennington j livestock, Russell
!
p. m. Tuesday at the Presbyterian
Church, Richwood, arid brief ser-

vices at residence, Union. Inter-

ment was in the Richwood ceme-
tery.

Tharp & Stith, Florence funer-

al directors were in charge of ar-

rangements.

Groger.
Verona, March) 18, 1:00 p. m.,

Community, Mr. Ed Chipman;
assistant, Mrs. 4*ary E. Johnson;
tobacco, Mr. Earl Hiles.

Reports on the Taylorsport club

are not available at this writing.

STATE READY TO

BUILD NEW ROAD—
THROUGH BOONE COUNTY, AC-
CORDING TO LETTER FROM
REPRESENTATIVE JOHN S.

JUETT.

jn a letter received from Hon.

j
John S. Juett, Representative from

j

Boone and Grant (counties, he
i
states that the Highway Commis-
|sion is ready to builji a new road

|
through Boone county, to be con-

! structed on or near I old U. S. 25,

I
providing that right-of-way deeds
are furnished the state at an
early date.

^oone Countians
]
should make

every effort possible to obtain
these deeds, and prbperty owners
along the surveyed route should
take into consideration, that after
the new highway is built, that
their property will be worth many
dollars more than heretofore.

Mr. Juett's letter fbllows:
"Boone County Recorder,
"Burlington, Ky.
Dear sir:

"I am in receipt of! a letter from
T. H. Cutler, Highwjay Engineer
informing me that the state is

ready to start on U. S. 25. Now all

that is needed is the- right-of-way
and this of course, must be taken
care of by the county: I happen to

have word that the officials of

your county are making a real
effort to obtain saijie, but are
meeting with some difficulties. It

seems to me that the*people from
whom right-of-way iiHust be se-
cured should be willing to be rea-
sonable and fair.

"The people of your county and
mine have been wantiAg this road
for many years, and ntfw when the
time has come to get it f it would be
a shame to have it d*ot>ped due to
the high price of securing right-
of-way.

"I will agree that some will be
damaged and they should be paid
a just sum, but then; could never
be any progress made? in road
building if everybody Was to be
pleased.

"Now, I call upon yOu to help
the people of your ;ounty*to be
reasonable and fair ir setting their
price for this right-of-way. In
other words if it is ndt Secured the
money will be used

j

elsewhere in

the state and we will,h*ve no new
road. In fact, in another year or
two the present one is going to be
impassable.

"Sincerely yours (

"JOHN S. JUETT."

Frank whitcomb, age 65 years.

j

was killed instantly Tuesday aft-

! ernoon by an L. & N. freight train

j
near the crossing in front of
'Chambers & Grubbs funeral home.

Although the cause of the acci-
dent is unknown, as Mr. Whit-
comb never regained consciousness
it was stated by nearby wit-
nesses that the victim was walking
on the tracks facing the ion-
coming freight. As the train : ap-
proached the whistle was sounded,
but apparently Whitcomb never
changed his course. He was thrown
to the side of the track and died
instantly.

Mr. Whitcomb had been a resi-

dent of Walton for several years.
He leaves one sister, Mrs. Kathryn
Tupman, of Constance.

The body was removed to j
the

Chambers and Grubbs funeral
home for preparation. Burial was
in Hebron cemetery, Wednesday
afternoon at 2:00 p. m.

Warning Issued

To Beer Dispensers

The Sheriff of Boone County
stated that reports have come to
him that beer is being sold on
Sunday in this county. He is mak-
ing an investigation, and if he
finds that beer is being sold on
Sunday or any other time when
prohibited, prosecutions will fol-

low which if conviction is had the
guilty person will not only have to

pay a heavy fine but their license
will be cancelled.

Georgia E. Hisle

iMrs. Georgia E. Hisle, former
resident of Bullittsville succumbed
at Speers Hospital, Dayton Sun-
day. She resided on Alexandria
Pike, Campbell county.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Richmond, Ky.

She is survived by three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Robert Elkin, Mrs.: J.

Gorwin and Mrs. M. B. Sargent, of
Orlanda, Fla.; three sons, V. M.
Hisle, E. T. Hisle and W. C. Hisle.

CROPS AND FEED

MEETING IS SET

FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 9—
PROFS. E. J. KINNEY, AND E. S.

GOOD WILL SPEAK ON PRO-
GRAM.

Mrs. Georgia Nead

Services for Mrs. Georgia Nead,
who died Wednesday at her in

Florence, following a one-month
illness, were held Saturday at the

Taliaferro funeral home, Erlanger.

She was 75.

She was a charter member of

the Daughters of America, Erlang-
er, and a member ofj the Florence
Christian Church.
She leaves her husband, Thomas

H. Nead; two Sans, John Nead,
Plant City, Fla., and Charles, of

Burnside, Ky.; two sisters, Sara
Quick, Covington, and Virginia
Riley, Indiana; two brothers, Pet-
er Beers, Kenton ! county and
Fenton Beers, Oakland, Calif.

Three grandchildren ; also survive.

Philip Taliaferro, I Erlanger \ fu-
neral director was in charge of

arrangements.

Boone County farmers have
planned an outstanding crops 'and
feeding meeting for this Saturday,
March 9th, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent. The meet-
ing was planned by farmers thru
their county Extension Association
Program of Work for 1940. Two
outstanding authorities, Prof. E. J.

Kinney, head of cereal and crops
investigation work at the Experi-
ment Station, and Prof. E. S. Good
head of the livestock work at the
Experiment Station, will speak on
the program.

Professor Kinney will speak at
10:00 a. m. central time, on "Crops
Problems Confronting Local Farm-
ers." He will discuss' broom sedge,
wild onions, moss, and weed con-
trol problems in pastures and
crops. New methods of securing
better stands from grass and clov-
er seedings, best adapted varieties

of alfalfa, corn and tobacco wll
also be discussed.

Professor E. S. Good will address
farmers at 1:00 p. m. on "Feeding
Problems." In efficient feeding Is

considered the greatest livestock

disease and loss cause confronting
livestock producers today. Prof.
Good is an excellent speaker and
is acapable authority on latest and
most efficient feeding practices

developed in recent years. Minerals
grass and clover silage and great-
er efficiency in use of pasture and
hay crops will receive special con-
sideration in his discussions.

The meeting will be held at Bur-
lington courthouse. It will start

promptly at 10:00 a. m. and close
at 3:00 p. m. The meeting will be
Important to every farmer and
livestock producer. Everyone is

invited to attend and all who can
are urged to be present.
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OUR OWN
It is not hard to work up sym-

pathy for relief for foreign causes.
Many hands are busy with Fin-
nish Relief, thousands of dollars

have poured hi for the cause of
Spain, China and Ethopia and hu-
manity at large. That is fine and
is what we expect and are willing

and happy to co-operate here in

Boone county. But we must be
equally receptive when our own
country has a cause for our con-
sideration. Many sections have
reason to ask for equal sympathy.
Do not forget that the benefit

planned for the widows and chil-

dren of the Americans who were
lost in the Squalus disaster was
called off because of the uncon-
cern of the public.

RABBIT HASH

MEMBER

kektc/gky PRES!
'ASSPCIATION,

tSSTMtm JAMUAII. 11*3

Member
THE AMERICAN PRESS
"For Over Fifty Tears"

RURAL RELIGION
"Jealousies and competition

blamed for neglecting rural areas."

So states a meeting of religious

leaders when dealing with the
failure of rural churches to con-
vert the folks classed as the small

town slum dwellers. They also

estimate that about thirteen mil-
lion youth of school age do not re-

ceive religious education in rural

areas. This is hard to believe if

you judge other communities by
Boone county. Any Sunday you
will find a goodly number of local
children headed for their churches,
and is this not representative of
other towns and counties like us?
It seems to your editor that you
would fine more young people of

the so-called rural areas taking
their religion regularly than you
would find in the large cities. If

for no other reason than public
sentiment families in small towns
are insistent upon the training of

their children in the church. A
child's absence is mfore noticeable
and there is more apt to be criti-

cism in a small community, which
might pass where your neighbor's

religion is a mystery and his mor-
als none of your concern. With
the friendliness of the small town
goes the mutual interest in church
training. The city has its faiths
but frequently there is such a sep-
aration in thought that the Jones
know nothing of the Smith's pro-
cedure on Sunday mornings,
though they live side -by side. The
above figures may be true but we
believe they do not include many
of our own for we are convinced of
their devoutness and faith.

WE CARRY ON
Having passed through National

Brotherhood Week we reflect up-
on the good the observance might
have done. We should feel more

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

jwn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVH.GTON

tolerant to those not of our faith,

we should further neighborliness

among our community and try to

abandon any dislike we might
hold for individuals. It is a real

job, and not easy perhaps. There
were many Americans who cele-

brated this week with assemblies
and services and some of them
surely benefited from the feeling

of universal brotherhood and tol-

erance. The organization which
started this program has been
sponsoring it for six years. Intol-

erance will probably exist for more
than six hundred years! You nor
I may stop it perhaps, but if we
turn our hearts to being broad-
minded we might serve as an in-

fluence in this community. Two of

the resolutions of the organization
are worth remembering and re-

peating. "Repudiate the idea that
those who disagree with me are
not good Americans," is timely. "I

will apply the Golden Rule to those

of all races and religions and treat

them as I should like to be treat-

ed."

We are small and maybe minute
in this pattern of life and of sur-

vival but we may still be influ-

ential in overcoming a deal of the

world's intolerance and discrimin-
ation.

TOO MUCH NOISE
The American Youth Conference

In Washington which is discours-

ing on politics which many of

them do not understand and try-

ing to solve this country's issues

in bewildered ways, have been
charged by government agents in-

vestigating into unAmerican activ-

ities, that many of these youths
are Communistic and back by com-
munists. Whatever the proof, this

group isn't doing the good of our
Boy and Girl Scouts, Hi Y and
Four-H Clubs, Y. M. and Y. W. C.

A's, our many church societies.

These are demonstrating the value

of citizenship in preparing for

manhood and womanhood. Our
hat is off to all youngsters who
have joined any of these organiza-

tions, for their is the real youth
movement. Without publicity and
fanfare they direct the steps earn-

estly and with dignity.

. KIN-MOTHER
Was it due to the aged jokes

about the mother-in-law that in-

fluenced the recent change to the

new address of kin-mother? Of
what effect would such a change
have on the individual homes in

Boone County? It seems that it

is the in-law part that irks and
causes distress. But that is rather

silly for in many families the in-

laws are sometimes closer than

one's own blood relations. A moth-
er and daughter disagree, a son
and his father will differ and it is

considered only usual as in all

families. But let the same trouble

arise with an in-law involved and
someone immediately grabs a pen-

cil to make up a new mother-in-
law joke. You can use the new
name "kin-mother" and not mean
any more if your heart isn't in it.'

A heavy rain and hail fell here
Saturday evening.

Those on the sick list are some-
what improved.
Mr. Joe Stephens and wife were

in Cincinnati, O-, last Tuesday. He
went to consult a dentist.

Mrs. Mellie Scott and Mrs. Irene
Acra, Mrs. Wilma Ryle, Jewel
Scott were in Burlington on busi-

ness Wednesday.
Several from here were shop-

ping in Rising Sun, Ind., Saturday.
Mr. S. B. Ryle and wife, Mr. B.

W. Clore and wife, R. H. Wilson
were in Burlington Thursday.
Mr. Freeman moved to Mr. Joe

Walton's farm Wednesday.
Robert Clore ahd family, of Bur-

lington, were calling on S. B.

Ryle and family last Sunday.
Mrs. Matt Hodges, Jewel J.

Scott and family visited Gene
Wingate and wife Tuesday.
Mrs. Nannie Stephens called on

Mrs. Minnie Stephens Tuesday aft-

ernoon.

Hade Hodges and Bert Smith are

both quite ill at this writing.

William Clore is ill at the home
Df Mr. Les Ryle at McVille.

James Hodges and family called

on Mr. Isaac and family Wednes-
day evening.
Holbert Rue and family spent

Sunday with Cadie Berkshire and
wife.

Jno. Stephens and wife, Mrs.
Irene Acra and daughter Betty

spent Monday with Gene Wingate
and wife.

Wallace Dameron and wife were
Sunday guests of W. C. Acra and
family.

P. P. Acra and family were
dinner guests of Thaddie Ryle and
family.

Wm. Delph, wife and daughter,
Mr. York and family spent last

Sunday with Mr. Asa Delph and
family.

A large crowd attended the Rect-
or sale Monday in spite of incle-

ment weather.

CATTLE DO WELL
IN LEE COUNTY

Dr. George T. Smith of Lee
county made money on western
cattle last year, according to
County Agent T. H. Jones. Twen-
ty-eight western Herefords, pur-
erased in the fall of 1938, were
inn through the winter on korean
lespedeza, orchard grass, bluegrass
and clover, plus two tons of mill

feed. In the spring they were $1,-

486 more than they cost.

Go To Church

HEBRON

T. W. SPDIKS CO.

BITUMINOUS g% f% a |
SMOKELESS I I A I

uiuo worn oomAmturrv STOKER W lin!
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65
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Mrs. Cecil Conner and two
daughters were among a group of

relatives who gathered at the

home of Mrs. Wernz, of Constance
Thursday.

Mrs. Bessie Ernst, Mrs. Allen

Goodridge and Mrs. Chas. Clore
were • guests of Mrs. Amanda
Lodge and daughter Wednesday
afternoon. •

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey
were the Sunday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Eb-
erhard, of Dayton, Ky.
Mrs. O. P. Dye and children

have the sympathy of their many
friends in the death of their loved

one, Mrs. Nettie Dye who passed
away Monday, Feb. 26.

Miss Nannie Lodge and mother
entertained Friday for Mrs. Hubert
Conner and granddaughter June,
Mrs. C. T. Tanner and Mrs. Frank
Aylor.

Miss Marilyn Garnett spent Sun-
day with Miss Jean Elizabeth Post-

On.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dunn enter-
tained several friends Saturday
night.

Miss Catherine Jane Casper and
Ed Peele were united in marriage
Saturday. Congratulations to this

young couple.

4-H'ERS TO USE
SWIMMING POOL

Boys and girls who attend the
4-H club camp at Camp Kava-
naugh in Oldham county next
summer will have an artificial lake
in which to swim. The Crestwood
Methodist Church, which owns the
camp, authorized the expenditure
of $600 to build a dam to form a
lake 400 by 175 feet. The work was
done with the aid of equipment
furnished by Forest Smith, man-
ager of the terracing association

of the Shelby County Farm Bu-
reau. The Shelby county agent's
office cooperated in arrangements.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

"Come unto me, all ye that labor

and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest." Matt. 11-28.

Sabbath School 10:00 a. m. Harry
Rouse* Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m, Billye Wil-

son, President
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening 7:00 p. Hi.

Yoii are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. (Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermbn by the pastor.

B. T. U. at 6 p. m. for Juniors.

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing ait 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Kev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F
Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BUIAITTSVnjLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday al

10 a. m- Chas. Engle, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

W. B. Conn, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCB

Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays,

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Kroaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence PvOdamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.
You need your church.

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harr

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HABOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of Tie Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for March 10

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services n a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome. '

CHIROPRACTIC?
s-e-e ;

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice
Erl. 389-

J

28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER, KY.

GETHSEMANE: TRIUMPH
THROUGH SURRENDER

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 26:36-46.
GOLDEN TEXT—Not as I will, but as

thou wilt.—Matthew 26:39.

Surrender brings victory.
The world would say that our

statement is not true; surrender is

the mark of defeat. It is the final

chapter in a story of struggle
against impossible circumstances,
against a stronger power, and final-

ly of giving up to accept the bitter

sorrow of subjection and sometimes
destruction. But again we say, the
way of strength is through surren-
der, for we speak of the spiritual
realm and of our relationship to

God. Here there is no victory until

there is surrender. In fact, the
measure of victory is the degree of
surrender. Full submission to

Christ means complete triumph for

the Christian. The Lord Jesus does
not ask His disciples to walk a way
which He has not trod Himself. He
went the way of full surrender to

the will ' of God in the garden of

Gethsemane. We observe five

things about this way of "triumph
through surrender." It was

I. A Way of Sorrow (vv. 37, 38).

He was exceedingly sorrowful
unto death. It was not an easy thing
that the Saviour did as He fulfilled

the will of God the Father in the
garden. We know that no man ever
sorrowed as He did on that day, for
only He bore the sins of the world.
There is, ho\yever, a lesson here
for us who are His disciples. H
this is the

;
road the Master trod,

should not His servants treed it jstill?.

The way of victory for us is thrjough

surrender.

H. A Way of Se'f-Denlal (vv. 39,

42, 44).

Self-denial does not cor.sr? in de-

priving one's self of some little cher-
ished luxury. It means the denial
of self, namely, that self-will is

put aside and God's will is supreme.

It was no "easy thing for Jesus
to carry out the Father's will and
to go to the cross. He was sub-
missive to that! will; yet in this hour
of anguish in the garden, when the

unspeakable horror of what lay
ahead almost overwhelmed His soul,

it means mucjh to say, 'Not as I
will but as

J

thou wilt' " (Dr. B. L.

Olmstead). It > may be a hard thing
to do, but ' by His grace we too

may say, "thy will be done."

III. A Way o|f Loneliness fw. 36,

37, 40, 41, 43) J
There were three disciples with

Him as He entered the garden, and
their very presence reminds us how
very much alorie Jesus actually was.
There were twelve with Him in the

upper room, bfit one went out' into

the darkness toj betray Him. Eleven
came with Hujn to the gate of the

garden, but only three came into

the garden with Him. Even they
could not go all the way with Him.
He prayed and agonized alone, and
the three who were near at hand
failed Him and slept through the

dark hour when He most needed
their fellowshijp in sympathy and
prayer.
Alone? if the Master had to walk

the way of surrender alone, let no
Christian expect that it will be
otherwise for him. Let us thank
God for every blessing of true fel-

lowship, but let us not be surprised

if we are often called to walk alone

—with God.

IV. A Way of Betrayal (vv. 45, 46).

"He is at hand who doth betray
me" "into the hands of sinners."

One feels that the cup of the Master
is already overfull without adding
betrayal by one of His own, but

there it is, a dark and tragic reality.

Note with what peace and assurance
Jesus goes to meet it. The victory

has already been won in prayer,

in communion with the Father, and
in submission to His will.

No one of us will ever know such

a betrayal as 4hat of our Lord, but

we do face similar crises as we go

on in a life of devotion to God's
will. We do well to remember the

experience of Christ that we be not

overwhelmed by the treachery of

men and that we prepare ourselves

to meet it with the power and grace
of our God.

V. A Way of Divine Fellowship
and Blessing (vv. 39, 42).

The way of surrender is a glorious

and delightful way to go. But,

some one may ask, have we not

been talking of sorrow, self-denial,

loneliness and betrayal? Yes, but

even these things may become the

means of blessing if God is in them.

Though no man stood by our Lord
in His experience in Gethsemane,
the Father was there. Jesus talked

with Him, prayed ^to Him, trusted

Him, yielded fully* to His will, and

the result was peace and blessing.

We read in Luke 22:43 that an angel

also came and strengthened Him.

Springs of Water
And the parched ground shall be-

come a pool, and the thirsty land

springs of water: in the habitation

of dragons, where each lay, I shall

be grass with reeds and rushes.—
Isaiah 35:7.

There, Is one thing that

frozen up and that's the sec

alogue.
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Hamilton

Harry B. Adams and wife passed
through here Monday.

Maple Grove
Edgar Souther has bought the

Otten farm and will move there

shortly.

Gu npowder
Ezra Blankenbeker and family

were guests of J. M. Utz last Sun-
day.
H. O- Rouse ind Ed Clegg are the

first farmers t3 do any plowing in

our end of thei forest.

Hebron
Miss Oma, little daughter of J. C.

Hankins, of Gunpowder, is visiting

her aunt, MrsJ Harrison Clore.

Mrs. Nellie ljtouse and little son
of Limaburg,

|
were visiting her

mother Mrs. Harding, Saturday
night and Sunday. .*

Jacob Crigler has bought the
house and lot belonging to James
Clayton.

North Bend
Mr. and Mrs. W- T. Snyder spent

last Wednesday with G. M. Riley

and wife.

Misses Bessie Cropper and Lacy
Kirtley spent Thursday night with

H. G. Cropper.

,

Mr. W. M. itogers, of Walton,
was in this neighborhood Friday,

on business for ithe Mutual Fire In-

surance Co.

Walton
Mrs. N. M. ! Northcutt made a

pleasant visit to her parents last

week.
Ed Stamler has a saw mill run-

ning in connection with his plan-
ing mill near the Shortline depot.

BejIIeview

Mrs. James Kirtley was down to

see Wm. Huey on the second.
Ome Rogers, , of Erlanger, was

here last Saturday attending to a
case in M. B. Green's court.

Hubert "Brady and Hubert Par-
sons, from headwaters of Middle
Creek were do#n one day last

week, ducking &nd captured two
each.

Ut zinger
Carlton Cris er, of Ludlow, at-

tended church here Sunday.
Mr. T. S. Wlitaker and little

Martha Randal and T. G. Willis

are all sick.

Miss Ethel Terrill commenced a
spring school a; the Bullittsburg

school house Monday morning.
Hal haway

Marcus Ryle s nd wife were visit-

ing this neighborhood last Friday

and Saturday.
Owen Conner 'and John Hogan,

of Burlington, v[ere down on Gun-
powder last We Inesday looking iat

tobacco.
Pet« tsburg

Louis Jarrell (toe from Pontiac,
Illinois, to see h s sick brother who
is better now.
Courtney Jarr >11 is very low with

pneumonia at the residence of S.

P. Gibbs.

Ujnion
Lawrence Kenney and wife visit-

ed Mrs. Kenney's father and moth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott, of near
Florence Sunday.

Constance
Miss Hannah Kottmyer is visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. Albert McGlas-
son at Madison, Ind.

Plattsburg
Misses Ethel »nd Genie Sebree

were guests of iftiss Maud Jarrell

Sunday.

/

Francesville

Master Stanley Graves is still

engaged in the sheep raising busi-

ness though not with his usual
good luck.

Gasbnrg
Mrs. Jacob Klopp and daughter-

in-law, Mrs. John Klopp have
jointly quilted nine quilts since
Christmas.

Personal Mention
J. F. Blythe and J. M- Lassing

spent a few days last week in
Frankfort.
C. A. Fowler and family arrived

yesterday to take charge of the
Boone House.
Lonnie Acra, of the Limaburg

neighborhood was transacting bus-
iness in Burlington yesterday.

Ezra, son of James H. Aylor, is

moving to the L. E. Clore farm,
near the tollgate on the Florence
pike.

B. A. Floyd and L. L. Tanner, of

Gunpowder and F. A. Utz of Flor-
ence were transacting business in
town this morning.
Mr. Oscar Gaines made a tour of

Owen and Grant counties last

week in the interest of a fertilizer

firm he is representing,
Leonard Kite, of Waterloo, came

up on horeback, yesterday and re-

ported the mud along the East
Bend road as becoming almost
bottomless.
John Lassing and Elmer Beall

had an appointment to go duck
hunting on the river one day last
week. They did not go but had
just as many ducks to eat.

James Houston, of Verona made
this office a pleasant call last Sat-
urday. Mr. Houston was one of
the owners of the Boone-Kenton
Banner, late of Erlanger.
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PLATE COVERS
Chinaware stored away collects

dust and usually must be washed
off rather than wiped. Make a
dust cover of oiled silk by cutting
top and bottom rounds slightly
larger than plate 'size. Cut side
strips by measuring the stack of
dishes. Stitch strips of side to top
round piece and you can snap bot-
tom piece on to the side strips.

You do not need the bottom if you
would rather not go to this extra
work, making the cover - to simply
slide over the top of the stack.

Bind the lower edges with bias tape
in this case. You can make this

same sort of cover for a cake.

The fellow who proposes on his
knees o£ten has to have a woman
put him back on his feet.

It won't be long before you can
let the coal bills come in without
paying anything on them!

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

TCOPPINc'o
7th and Madison, Covington
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Isn't

cat-

The man who is too lazy to

shave always is talking about how
t tough his whiskers are!

ITHARP & STITHj
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS

|

WE' REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

'00 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phon£ 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Incj.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of AgtT Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

1*

Thorough Attention To Every Detailei

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Richwood llington, broke bread with Filmore

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carpenter and
j

Ryle and wife Sunday.

Mary Evelyn, of Covington, spent: Gunpowder
Saturday with Theo. Carpenter. Mr. J. O. Richards is adding to

j

Beaver Lick I

tne value and appearance of his
|

Everett Judge and family are
|

farm by having several rods of

moving to Harry Coppage's farm, jwire fence built. Mr. John Beall is

Mrs. Nannie Slayback and Mrs. j
doing the work.

John Allen made a business trip! Mrs. B. A. Rouse was called to

to Union, Saturday afternoon. jthe bedside of her mother Mts. E.

. i H. Surface on account of her ill-

Mrs. Leslie Ryle returned homej ness -

Friday from Christ Hospital very Waterloo

much improved. I
Lee McNeely and family moved

- to Waterloo last week.
Limaburg:

The wind last Friday night blew

the barn down belonging to Al

Rogers at McVille, recently bought

of J. L. Williamson.

Rabbit Hash
Martin Williamson was the guest

of his brother Boone Williamson

last Saturday and Sunday.
Ivan Ryle and Melbourne Loud-

en called on Carroll and Martin

Williamson Sunday morning.

W. D. Kelly and family, of Bur-

EYE STRAIN
Causes fatigue lines in the
face.

CORRECTLY-FITTED
GLASSES

restore natural charm. You'll

look better . . . feel better.

DR. H. C. AKNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Mrs. W. N. Utz and daughter
Fannie, spent Friday afternoon
with her mother, Mrs. Sarah
Brown.

Sandy Bottoms
Delbert Hubbard is able to be

out again, after having the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Kirtley called

on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Henry Black and daughter,

Velma Lee spent Sunday with Asa
Delph and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black spent

last Sunday with Len Hubbard and
family.

Burlington R. D. 2.

Miss Hallie Stephens spent last

Thursday night with Allie and
Elizabeth Jockey.
Shelby Acra and wife have gone

to housekeeping in W. L. Kirkpat-

rick's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood
and Lee Edward Portwood were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wes-
ley Kittle last Sunday.

Garrison
Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray

and sons spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ida

McMurray and family.

Frank Bowman and Mr. Charles

Sedler spent Sunday afternoon

with Ed Barnard.

Union
Mrs. Harvey Senour spent Thurs-

day, March 5th with her father M.

Holtzworth.
Point Pleasant

jMiss Mabel Dolwick has been the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Web Mc-
Glasson and Mr. McGlasson for

jthe past week.

International Motor Trucks
New and Used

NOTE: Mr. Used Truck Buyer, we have many
good used trucks taken in trade on new 1940 In-

ternational motor trucks at a very attractive

price. l/2 to 2 ton with and without bodies in

various wheelbases.

Petersburg
Mrs. Claude Tandy, of CarroU-

ton, Ky., is visiting her mother Mrs.
Louisa Berkshire.

Mrs. Belle Croppnr is the guest
of her daughter, Mr n
Crisler, of Cincin.-ati.

Cecil Burns aihd family, " ' b-
ron were gues's of Mrs. KVhryn
McWethy Sundny.
Mr. and Mrs o 3. Watts and

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Turner s~ent
Friday in Newport.

Florence
Dr. E. F. W' 'f Pis*1

g "nd
Rev. W- A. w ftfe near S -in~"ield,

Ohio, were visit ne thei- :-:.t~r,

Mrs. Arch Lucas, who is qui' ! 11

Arch Luca.s and soa V:bT' -^nd

Mr. Marshal! a 'e erecting ' nice

little bungalow o: the Colo div-

ision, corner of P i c Pik"
C. W. Myers and son Win field

made a busines trip to L-xin-ton
Thursday.
Owen Bradford nnd wife attend-

ed the funeral Thursday of Mrs.
Baker at Unior.

Francosville
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Egprleston

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
S. Wilson.

Lower Gunpowder
F. H. Sebree and daughter were

shopping in Rising Sun, last Sat-
urday.
Pres West and family have mov-

ed to B. C. Kirtley's farm.
Hebron

Mrs. Frank Aylor, who has been
at the bedside of -her mother, Mrs.
Harry Kilgore, spent several days
at home here last week.

FOOT TEST j
Mrs. Henry Collier and family. The
'remainder of the time was spent
jwlth Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Collier
' and family and his mother.
' Miss Fannie Utz was the guest
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Brown and Miss Ger-
aldine Harrington of Florence from
Monday until Wednesday of last

week.
There was a large crowd pres-

I ent at the B. H. Tanner sale on
Price Pike.

BEAVER LICK

(Too late for last week)

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sleet have
moved from the Jake Cleek farm
to the Thompson farm.
Howe Henry, of Connersville,

Ind., spent Sunday here visiting

relatives.

A large crowd of sorrowing rel-

atives and friends attended the
funeral of Mr. Jim* Smith at

Hughes Chapel Saturday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs.- George Baker and

son contemplate leaving for Flor-
ida on Thursday of this week.
They will be gone several weeks.
Harold, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Dameron Ls ill of pneumonia.
Mrs. Fannie Howard, Mrs. Oss-

man Jack, Mrs. William Brown
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore at-
tended the funeral of their aunt,
Mrs. Hugh French at Big Bone
Church last Sunday.
Johnnie D. Smith, of Versailles,

Ind., was here Saturday for the
funeral of his brother, James
Smith.
New Haven Homemakers met at

the school Friday for their regular
monthly meeting. The next meet-
ing will be held March 15.

/ N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at—
PEOPLE'S fOOT COMFORT

9th and Madison Covington

r
Usually the first sign of foot

trouble is the running over of the

heels of shoes.

In a strong healthy human foot

the 26 bones are held together

to form a substantial support for

the weight of the body and they

are held together in place by
strong ligaments, tendons, and
muscles. These bones are so ar-

ranged that they form four separ-

ate and natural arches.

The heel bone and ankle bone
lean out of position more or less

in almost every kind of foot

trouble. The cause, is that liga-

ments, muscles and tendons which
hold the heel bone and ankle

bone in place, become weakened,
and are not strong enough to

hold these bones in their normal
position.

Backaches, headaches, and many
body ills may be traced to feet.

Even symptoms like those of

rheumatism and arthritis now are

being banished with proper shoes.

Also nervous indigestion, sleepless

nights, etc.—Adv.

INSPIRATIONAL

Terms to suit. Call me and reverse phone charge

W. Wayman
PHONE HE. 6263

As the branch cannot bear fruit

of itself except it abide in the
vine; no more can ye, except ye
abide in me. —John 15:

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

GEO. W. HILL & CO.

USED
FURNITURE

See Us Before You Buy
RUGS, STOVES and

FURNITURE
At Reduced Prices

BALDWIN
FURNITURE CO.

36 West 7th on the Old

Market Square. Covington

GROCERS SEEDSMEN
25-27-29 Pike St. 24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

SHEEP SALE
45 Ewes, lambing; 2 Buck
Sheep on J. D. McNeely farm
on Gunpowder

FRIDAY, MARCH 8TH
At 1:00 P. M. (slow time)

Cash Sale.

McNeely and Black

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Brown and
granddaughter Mis Geraldine Har-
rington, of Florence, attended the

sale of the late B, H. Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. jj. S. Eggleston,

Miss Fannie Utz,
:

Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Eggleston and sons all at-

tended the sale of the late B. H.

Tanner, of Price Pike.

We were visited by a rain and
electrical storm last Saturday
evening and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Crutcher and

Mrs. Hattie Goodridge, all of Heb-
ron attended the sale of the late

B. H. Tanner.
Miss Rachel Darby and little

Courtland Ray Hollis and Brice

Darby called on Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Eggleston last Wednesday even-
ing.

The Aurora feed man 'was deliv-

ering feed to the farmers in this

neighborhood last Friday.
The REA men are going to

start tagging houses in this neigh-
borhood this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Riggs of near

Limaburg entertained their grand-
daughter Jackie Hellebush, of

Ludlow, over the week-end.
Mrs. Lucy Moore, Mrs. John

Moore, Miss Edith Carder, Mrs.
Jennie Goodridge all attended the
sale of the late B. H. Tanner of

Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston,

Miss Fannie Utz and Miss Virginia

Mae Tanner all attended Sunday
School and church at Florence

Sunday.
J. D. Riddle entertained Monday

night his schoolmate Bill Beacom,
Jr., of Taylorsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter, of Constance spent Sun-
day with his aunt, Mrs. Hattie
Pettat and son Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanner, of

Erlanger road attended the sale of

the late B. H. Tanner last Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and daugh-
ter Elnora returned home last

Tuesday evening, Feb. 27, from
Ashland, Ky., where they went to

see their friend, Mrs. Eliza Collier,

who is very ill. While there they
also called on her sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Eton Collier, and Mr. and

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Miss Billye Wilson spent Satur-

day night with Miss Dorothy Lee
Shinkle.

There will be services at the Big
Bone Baptist Church every night
this week. There will be a differ-

ent minister each night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Binder and little

sen visited the Shinkle brothers

and sisters Sunday afternoon!.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Huff.
Miss Cara Aylor spent a few days

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sebree and all attended the bas-
ketball tournament Friday night
at Burlington'.

Walton emerged victorious in

the Boone County tournament Sat-
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aylor and
Miss Cora Aylor spent the day
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sebree.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feldhaus spent

Saturday night with Mr. Kenneth
Stephens and children.

The Ohio River is rising rapidly
at the present time.

HAMILTON
Beginning Monday evening the

Big Bone Baptist will have a week
of study and worship, beginning at

7 o'clock. The pastor will teach

a book "Missions in The Bible."

All we ask you to do is come and
listen, no questions will be asked.

At 7:45 we will have a guest speak-
er—Monday evening, W. A. M.
Wood; Tuesday, T. C. Crume, Jr.;

Wednesday, Leo Drake; Thursday,
C. B. Cotts; Friday, W. M. Wood,
State Mission Secretary. These
men will all bring fine messages.
Plan to come for this week of spir-

itual life and blessing.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and
neice Dorothy entertained Sunday
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Shields and family, Misses Gypsy
Clifton, Anna Jean Love and Iva

Lee Shields.

Miss Anna Marie Huff called on
her aunt. Mrs. Conley Saturday
afternoon.

Ewalt brothers had corn and hay
delivered to them last week.
Correction of last week: Mr. and

Mrs. Noel Walton and son were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben Asbury Sunday instead of

afternoon callers.

John Rich returned home, aftei'

a short visit with his sister, Mrs.

Will Wharton, of Covington.
Hamilton was well represented

throughout the four nights of the
basketball tournament at Burling-
ton last week. We are proud of

our team, who displayed clean

sportsmanship. We extend our
congratulations to all the winners
of the tournament.

Little Miss Carol Ann Asbury
was the week-end guest of Bertha
Mae and M. C. Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frink
Hager.
Wm. Huff, Sr., and son Harry

were in Rising Sun, Friday on
business.

Mrs. Lillie Huff made a business

trip to Walton Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff enter-

tained their son and family Sun-
day.

USING MINCEMEAT
Bake pie crust in shallow pans

making individual tarts. Fill with
mincemleat and sprinkle with grat-

ed cheese. Before serving heat un-
til cheese has browned. Peel and
core apples and stuff them with
mincemeat. Bake as usual.

WALTON RFD

GluckiAH leading breedo U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two and
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
S27 WEST FOURTH BTKETT • LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

ANOTHER SHIPMENT, 45 head
.fine Illinois mares and horses; 6

mares heavy in foal; 4 span extra

good mules 3 to 8 yrs., weight 1,200

to 1,600 lbs; 7 good Jersey and
Guernsey cows. Week's trial given.

EZ terms. Livestock takenm trade.

Mill feed lc lb.; molasses feed 1.10

hundred; manure for sale. Open
Sundays. GENERAL DISTRIBUT-
ORS, 30 East Second St., Coving-

ton. HE. 4297.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

"For God so loved the world, that

He gave his only begotten son that

whosoever believetih in Him should
not perish but have everlasting

life." -^John 3:16:.

There are several on the sick list

in this community.
Little Alva Marie Flynn is very

ill with double pneumonia.
Mrs. A. C. Marsh spent Satur-

day night and Sunday at the bed-
side of her granddaughter Alva
Marie Flynn.
Mrs. Summey spent a few days

last week with hei: daughter, Mrs.

Leo Flynn, who hajs been ill.

Mr. Nick Trapp entertained

quite a few neighbors and friends

with a hog killing last Friday.

Mrs. E. S. Rodek- was Sunday
afternoon guest of Mrs. Levi Pen-
nington.
Miss Lucy Pennipgton spent last

Thursday with Thjelma Marsh 4>f

near Verona.
Mr. Herman Rader has been

with a cola the past week but is

better at this writing.

Mr. Elmo Stephenson is visiting

at Mt. Zion over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. George Zimmer-

man spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Williamson.

Mr. Levi Pennington is confined
to his home for the past few days

with a cold.

THURSDAY,
aesss T

HORSEMEN COOPERATE
IN COLLEGE COURSE

Owners and operators of horse
farms are cooperating with the
University of Kentucky in a Col-
lege of Agriculture course in light
horse production. Practical in-
struction is givell in the selection

of land and equipment for light
horse raising, in the management
of horse farms, *hd in breeding,
feeding, training, control of dis-,

;

eases, riding, driving and the like.

Among horsemen assisting in the
course are Major Louie Beard. Ivan
Bolding, Ira Dfymon, w. Cape
Grant, Col. Thomas J. Johnson,
Hunter Moody, R. E. Moreland,
Thomas C. Piatt. Jr., W. J. Harris
and W. B. Belknap. Seventeen
men and i three w^men are enrolled
in the course.

URGES DELAY 1^
PRUNING SHRUBS

Do not be in a hurry to prune
winter-injured plants, warns N. R.
Elliott, landscape specialist for* the
Kentucky College of Agriculture.
Usually after a severe freeze it ap-
pears as though the plant has
been killed to the ground—and
frequently this is not so. Most of
the top may be billed, but enough
of the plant may be living to put
new branches. If however, the
plant is cut off at the ground, it is

stunned beyond recovery.

A plant several years old has a
big root system, And will make a
rapid come-back- says Prof. El-
liott. By next yeAr it will have a
new top and be better looking than
any plant that tan be hastily
bought to replace it.

KENTUCKY MRM NEWS
Farm program supervisors' re-

ports last year shewed 36,400 acres

of tame grass and hay in Whitley
county. The 1935 census figures

showed approximately 10,000 acres.

In addition, it ^ estimated that
there are 7,00 acr^ of wild grass in

the county.

A list of growers of certified

seeds, recently published by the
Kentucky Seed Improvement As-
sociation, gives "thft names and ad-
dresses of producprs of white and
yellow hybrid coras, open polli-

nated seed corn, fiObacco, red clov-
er and potatoes.

Using new plant bed sites will

help prevent the tarry-over of blue
moid in tobacco, says Dr. W. D.
Valleau of the Kentucky College
of Agriculture. Plant bed sites also

should be in the t>pen, where the
sun and wind will dry them ofl
early in the morning.
A food survey among Oldham

county homemakers stimulated
interest in garden^ and poultry. A
county advisory council conduct

fw - —
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meetings in a "live at home" pro-
gram to include larger production
of vegetables, dairy products, fruit

and meat.

Members of homemaktrs' clubs
m Anderson county h^ve been
reading the book, "HistorV of And-
erson County," in a homje reading
course. Consideration lis being
given to the building of a home-
makers' library in the county.
A survey in Hopkins county

showed that pork and poultry are
the favorite meats on the farm.
Comparatively few families butch-
ered beeves, and still fewer killed

sheep. Practically all] families
butchered hogs,
purchased pork.

and m my also

WATERLOO

Mr. and Mrs. Bolivar Shinkle re-

turned to ' their home ii Peters-
burg Saturday.

E. E. Clore visited

Brown family Sunday.
Mr. Wes Kittle and daughter

were Thursday guests oif Kermit
Mallicoat.

W. J. Newhall left with his
father and nephew Sundiy morn-
ing for a stay in Florida!.

The REA surveyors tagged all

the houses in our burg last week,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pufdy and

children, Mr. and Mrs. John Bach-
elor and Mr. and Mrs) Vernon
Pope were Sunday guestfc of the
Hood family in Constance.
W. G- Kite and Mr. and Mrs.

O. W. Purdy attended the funeral
of their aunt, Mrs. O. P. Dye, at
Hebron, Thursday.
Mrs. Addie Ryle is visiting her

granddaughter and family here.
Lawrence Pope has peen the

guest the last few days) of his
sonj Clifford.

,ll \h.

FARM FOR

I SALE
Consisting of 160 acres; j} barns;
5-room house and outbuildings; all

land level to rolling; godd water
supply; part tobacco land. This
farm will be sacrificed to someone
who acts promptly.

For further information see

J. W. GRANT
BURLINGTON, KY.

on Telephone Burlington 282

—

—

Dear Stockholder:
The Annual Meeting of the Bi-County Farm Bu-
reau Co-Op. Ass'n. will be held at your office at

DEVON, KY.,

SAT., MARCH 16, 1940
1P.M.(E.S,T.)

VERY IMPORTANT, PLEASE ATTEND

Yours very truly

Bi-County Farm Bureau Co-op. Asin.

DAWSON McDANNOLD, Sefc'y.

~'

—

PUBLIC SAL
1 will offer for sale to the highest bidder at i

residence, one mile north of Limaburg on Lima-
burg and Hebron road, opposite Harvest Home
Grounds on

SAT., MARCH 9
JAt 1 :00 P. M. (e| S. T.)

the Following Property:

m mules; one Jersey cow; sow to

farrow Apri^ 1st; 1 purebred Hampshire boar;
2 shoats; 2-ftorse sled; 2-horse riding cultivatof

;

mowing machine; Acme harrow; turning plo^;
two one-hor^e plows; 1 set double harness;
cream separator, like new; hog killing equip-

ment; some carpenter tools, and other articles

too numerous to mention, including household

TERMS—CA^H

A. SORRELL, Adm.

furniture.

CLARA
OF

CHESTER Ii

LlESLIE SORRELL ESTATE
TANNER, Auctioneer

^^^^__^^-_ —

—
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FLORENCE

Mrs. May Tanner, of Price Pike

spent Thursday with Mrs. R. L.

Brown.
.Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClatn spent

Saturday evening with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P- Bar-

low.
Miss Fannie Utz spent Monday

ramfly'tfnneiM-'W* Sunday. The Saturday with a birthday party in

following guests were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Prather and sons,

of CovttJEton, J4r. and Mrs. Jess

England and family, of Independ-
ence, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stage-

honor of Sonny's 6th birthday.
Those present were Janet Lee Con-
nely, Nancy Sue Keim, Bonnie
Schram, Sue Sininger, Virginia Les
Osborn, Jena Lee Ashcraft, Shirley

burg, of Clifton Heights, Mr. and i Jean Martin, Betty Mae Connelly
Mrs. James Tanner and family, of

| oLuise Houston, Donald Watts,

Hebron. : Buddy Judy, Eddie Ray Woods,

Announcement has been receiv-
j

Charles Markesbery, Albert Lee

and Tuesday"with Mtes" Geraldine I ed here of the marriage of Mr. W.I Martin, Roy Martin and Sonny Or-

Herrington. I R- Tryling Jr., and Miss Doris Lee
| ,
cll

f
1
J
e - Games were played

Mrs. Louise Owens spent Thurs-
|

Jones, which occured Dec

day afternoon with Mrs. Ella Bar- I
Dale City, Fla.

18 at I lunch was served. Everyone re

I ported an enjoyable time.

Sophia Webster Lloyd Society i

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClain, of

Mr Mart Beemon and Miss Etta j
will meet on Saturday, March 9th. Covington were dinner guests Sat-

Beemon spent Thursday with Mr. A feature of the meeting will be a
|

urday evening of Mr and Mrs.

and Mrs M P Barlow | birthday dinner and all members; Jack Renaker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton, of are urged to attend.

Price Pike, entertained with a

BURLINGTON PIKE
Near Florence

5 Acres-5 Room House

Barn, chicken house, garage; fruit

all kinds; fence; electric. Financ-
ed for % selling price.

PRICE IS $4,000

Call or write for large list of

Kentucky Farms

REL C. WAYMAN

James P. Tanner purchased the
B. H. Tanner farm, which was sold

Saturday for $5000.00.

Mr. Henry Doll purchased a fine

Mrs. Robert Elkin and Mrs. J.

Gorwin received news Sunday of

the death of their mother, Mrs.
Georgia Hisle, of Alexandria pike.

Mrs. Anna Cleek and Mr. and
team of mules Saturday at the .

Mrs. Rufus Tanner were called to

Tanner sale. iRichwood, on account of the death

Mrs. Geneva Souther spent sev-
]

of Mr. Lee Cleek.

eral days last week with Miss i

Mary K. Jergens, of Pt. Pleasant CLUBS TO MEET
neighborhood.

J
In the near future the dramatic

Mrs. William Irvin, of Coving- and ch0ral clubs will present an
ton, spent Thursday with Mrs. R. I evening of entertainment at the
L. Brown.
Miss Shirley Jean Martin cele-

brated her first birthday March 3

at her home, Shelby St.

Mrs. Fannie Utz was surprised

school house.
At this time two one-act plays,

"Neighbors" by Znoa Gale and
"The Valiant" by Holworthy Hall

j

and Robert Middlemass will be

;

GAYET
THEATREY

ERLANGER, ELSNERE, KT.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
SHOW THAT

LETS
ITSELF

GO!.
laugh

March of Time and Cartoon

623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107

Monday, when a number arrived
i presented.

to help celebrate her 77th birthday.

'

A. lovely dinner was spread. The
following guests were^present^_to: Members will piease meet Thurs-

day night at 7:00 p. m. at which
time the plays will be cast.

The choral group will also pre-

sent several musical selections.

enjoy the occasion: Mrs. Ambros
Easton, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mc-

Independence 64
j
Henry and daughter Dorothy, Mr.
iFritzhugh Tanner.

Mrs. Ralph Orchelle entertained

Make Our Store Headquarters for Purina
Chick Startena and Your Chick Needs!

If you're raising chicks this year we invite you to
come in and see us for all your chick supplies. We
sell Purina Chick Startena—the famous chick feed

that comes only in the Checkerboard Bag. Startena

is built for rapid growth and high livability . . . it

gets chicks off to a good start in life.

That's why we say— "This year, feed Purina

Startena and see the Difference." Our fresh stock

of Purina Startena is now on hand.

rOMRIWATIftW^ PURINA CmM^o-T&f CHICKSl.UmBINM!IUN PURINA CHICK STARTENA

J. H. FEDDERS' SON
Covington -:- Kentucky

GRANT COUNTY SUBSCRIBER
SENDS ARTICLE FROM
RECORDER 47 YEARS AGO

The following article was sent to

this office by B. D. Adams, of

Crittenden and was taken from
an issue of The Recorder 47 years

ago:
Hathaway

Mr. and Mrs. Merchant, of Grant
county are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Aurie Adams, of this neigh-
borhood.
Harry Presser and wife, S. H.

Marshall and wife, B. D. Adams
and wife, N. H. Clements and wife,

Mr. and Mrs. Merchant, Mrs. Emily
Presser and Mr. Lafe Presser spent
the day last Friday on Gunpowder
fishing. They took with them a
good dinner which was enjoyed at

noon. When Duke Adams proved
to the satisfaction of those present

( that he is the champion light-

weight eater in this part of the

county. After dinner fishing was
resumed and craws, turtles, whales

j
and fish were dinded in consider-

1 able number until Perry Johnson,
jwho was plowing nearby interrupt-

i ed the sport by calling for us to

[send him the most expert plowman
I
in the crowd to tell him, if he
could, why his plow was preform-
ing so badly. AH the male mem-
bers of the party being proficient

tillers of the soil went" to Perry's

aid, and surprised him by the in-

formation that the fenders on the

cultivator were upside down,
therefore they could not work. Mr.
Johnson then joined our party,

| and it was with some trouble that

|
he was restrained from doing viol-

! ence to the long string of fish that

had been landed.
The party remained at the creek

until five o'clock that afternoon',

when it repaired to the residence
fish

the

SATURDAY

BUS T LE B - BUS T EHS I —
against ihe wildcat lews
wait ef afriliiation!
Action ablaie!

GEORGE

with
LUPITA
TOVAS

Zorras Fighting Legoin, Chapter 2
News and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

FAYE BAXTER

mMADE

News, Cartoon and Crime Doesn't
Pay

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

McVILLE

Those on the sick list are Mrs.
Frances Ryle, Mr. J. L. Williamson
and Alton Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clore and son
are at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Less Ryle, while he
is recovering from an operation,

having had a piece of steel cut out
of his limb.

Mrs. Beulah Philson and d
ters from Saylor Park, were visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Williamson Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Ida Mae Cason was calling

on her sister. Mrs. Christena Kirt-

ley Tuesday atfernoon.
Mrs. Stella Scott entertained the

ladies of the Eastern Star Chaptar
Saturday afternoon. Those present

were Mrs. Hattie Bagby, Mrs. Rea
Berkshire, Mrs. Ily Stephens, Mrs.
Grace Brown, Mrs. Christena Kirt-

ley, Mrs. Mae Williamson, Mrs. Lou
Maurer and Mrs. Bertha Rice.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley, Mrs. Zora
Scott and daughter, Mrs. Ralph
Cason, Mrs! Luella Burcham and
son, Mrs. Carl Cason and Mrs. Ida

Mae Cason were Friday visitors of

Mrs. John E. Walton and daughter
and helped her with some quilting.

Mr. Lillard Scott and mother,
Mrs. Stella Scott called on Mrs.
Ruth Lorch at Booth Hospital last

Tuesday afternoon. We are glad to

report that she was able to return

'

to her neice's in Erlanger.
Clifford Edwin Scott spent the :

most of last week with his aunt,
Mrs. Josie Maurer. in Burlington
and attended the basketball tourn-

ament.
Mrs. Cam White visited Mr. and

Mrs. Charles White a few days the

past week and went to the hospit-
j

al to see Allen White while she was
there.

Mrs. Vernon Scott called on Mrs.

'

Josie Maurer Thursday afternoon.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Denniston received

word last week df the arrival of a
new grandson, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Donnie Adams (nee Dorothy
Denniston). Thfe little fellow has
been named Dennis.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Rector and i

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Rod '

Ryle and sons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook of Mays- i

ville, have been [visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Prejsser and family, i

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Newman, who were married
last Wednesday,

j

They chivarried

them Monday evening.

Mrs. Luther Scott and daughter
Carolyn were Icalling on Mrs.
Helen Buckler Monday afternoon. ;'

Mrs. Ida Mae 'cason was calling
j

on her sister, Mrs. Christena Kirt-
;

ley Monday aftetrnoon.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
|

The Young Woman's ; Missionary
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

i
Society will hold theif monthly

Sunday, March 10, Bible School
at 10:00 a. m. Mr. Albert Rouse,
Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a> m.

Subject of the sermon, "My Savi-
our."

devotional and social meeting at

the parsonage, Monday, March 11,

at 8:00 p. m.
Choir rehearsal will, be held

Thursday, March 14, at 8:00 p. m.
at Hebron church.

36-In. Wide Good grade, Wide Selvage
Per yard

3-YARD WIDE No. 2824, GOOD $
GRADE SELVAGE, eyelets, per 100 ft.

3328, 3-YARD WIDE, BETTER GRADE $#1.00
WIDE SELVAGE, eyelets, per 100 ft. f*
wmmmKBtmam

80x80

PRINTS
Guaranteed fast colors.

New Spring Paterns
Yard

15c

98c BLOUSES
[in Shantung—big selection

No\v«n*J%#C ul

|$1.59 Skirts, Crash Miiter-
lials, Pastel Shades 9'fc up

$1.98 Boys' and Girls' Star Brand
and Edicott-Johnson Shoes

$1.25
? up

$2.59 Ladies & Men's Easter

Shoes, Star Brand
.98

up

—Watch our Window for Saturday Specials—

I MORRIS DEPT. STORI
"The House of Qua.it>"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

•"*

TEST VOUR KNOWLEDGE OE

AZING
ERICA <i

&There are some people who like

to be fooled all of the time.

An oxeltisf new Ida* in radio entertainment. Find
ant how much 70a know about Ameriea'a atrango

and mrasoal piasea. Many raluable prise* i Liitcntoi

IvLW—Friday 10 E.S.i.

GREYHOUND LilNICS

I

of B. D. Adams, where the
! were fried and enjoyed by

To Former Customers of

Luhn & Stevie Dry

Goods Store:

It is with sincere regret that we at Coppin's note the passing of

the firm of Luhn & Stevie Dry Goods Store who served Coving-

ton for over thirty-three years.

To those Northern Kentuckians who now must look elsewhere

for (this service) we extend an invitation to Coppin's, current-

ly celebrating our 67th Anniversary.

Luhn & Stevie Dry Goods Store customers will be glad to know
that here many lines formerly featured by that firm will be

found in the Coppin selections. '

You will also be glad to see some of the friendly salespople

Coppin's who previously served you at Luhn & Stevie's.

at

Never in our sixty-seven years of service to Northern Ken-
tuckians have we been able to offer a more complete selection of

quality merchandise than right now.

Come to shop, pay us a friendly visit, you'll like our service for

it's built to please YOU, for we have been a home-owned, home
operated store all of our sixty-seven years.

In addition to other advantages Coppin's offer you the con-
venience of a charge acocunt. We invite you to add your name
to our roster of friends, growing these sixty-seven years.

COPPIN'S
THE JOHN R. COPPIN COMPANY

MADISON AT SEVENTH - COVINGTON

Northern Kentucky's Greatest Department Store

"-mersureBt/'0~

Colorful days' live

on! Vivid dramaof***^
the stormy love that!

wrote the songs we
all grew up to!

IN TECHNICOLOR

lira
The Story of Stephen C Foster,

the great American Troubadour!

DM ANDREA Al

AMECHE - LEEDS- JOLSON
Sport Reel and Cartoon

party, which then played croquet

till ten o'clock, when the day's

pleasures were ended, each mem-
ber of the party wishing they
would soon enjoy another occasion

as pleasant.

BURLINGTON R. 2

We were glad to see the much-
needed rain which fell Saturday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower

called on J. L. Williamson Sunday.
Mrs. Cam white spent a few days

with Charlie White and family.

We are sorry to see Mr. and Mrs.

Neal Head and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

Head move from our community.
They moved to Mrs. Nannie Mc-
Guire's farm.
Harold White is spending a few

days with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson,

Mrs. Paul Cook spent Monday in

Covington.
The REA men were around last

week tagging our houses for the

light line. Now folks get busy and
get that house wired for the re-

port is that we will have lights by
May.
Howard Williamson spent one

day with his brother Lou William-

son and family.

Howard Presser spent Monday
with the Cook-Williamsons.
Sorry to report Mary Lou Wil-

liamson on the sick list.

The O- E. S. met at the home of

Mrs. Stella Scott. Mrs. Bagby was
among the members present.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Cam White.

JOS. A. KUCHLE
ERLANGER KENTUCKY
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

i

Mrs. Ida Balsly was ill several Mrs. Ida T. McNaughton, of near

days last week.
*

i Bullittsville, was a brief caller at

this office Monday
Mrs. Sam Ryle has been ill for

the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry May, of the
|
£; l.»een Boone

Conntians Registered
Belleview pike, are the proud own-

.

ers of a new 1940 Chevrolet, pur-|

chased Tuesday of this week. ^g^^ Q{ Ey
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Norris spent I

Sunday with her parents, Ray-
j students from 115 of the 120

mond Hightower and wife of Wat- I Kentucky counties, 37 states be-
erloo

Frank Maurer was ill several

days last week with measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and
family of Petersburg, called on
Mr. and Mrs.' George Porter Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. McBee and son, Mrs.

John Conner and Miss Lucille

Cotton spent Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of Owen-
ton.

Mrs. Frank Maurer was ill last Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones Hudson,

week with tonsilitis. !of Walton, were dinner guests of

. JMr. and Mrs. John B. Walton one

Raymond Wayne Smith has been • evening last week.

ill for the past few days.— Mrs. Lucy Albiez and Miss Kate

Little Eva Lou Walton was ill Kirkpatrick, of Cincinnati, called

over the week-end. ,on Mrs. Levina Kirkpatrick and
I family, Sunday afternoon.

Otis Readnour, of Walton, called
j

on Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walton Fri-

day evening.

Rev. Browning filled the pulpit

at the Methodist Church Sunday
in the absence of Rev. T. O. Har-

Olin Elliott, who has spent the rison

winter at Daytona Beach, Fla., re

turned home last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Allen and
family, of Covington, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Pettit and family.
The M. E. Missionary Society will

meet with Mrs. Stanley Eddins

March 6th.__ Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Cropper

Mr. and Mrs. William Huey
j
and family spent Sunday with Mr.

spent Friday in Petersburg visit- and Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and
ing Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey. family, of Athens, Ky.

Mrs. Lutie Graddy and Mrs.

Mattie Kreylich called on Mrs. Ida

Balsly Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Garnett Tolin and Mrs.

Bernard Gaines spent Friday,

shopping in the city.

—^—-—

.

Several from here called Sun-
day on A. D. Yelton, who under-
went an operation at Christ Hos-

pital last week.

Mr. Mart Williamson spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Man-
ley Ryle.

Miss Dorothy Gaines, of Peters-

burg spent Sunday with Miss Car-

olyn Cropper.
The president of the Nut Club of

Mrs. B. C. Graddy, who has been Hebron stated Monday that there

spending the last four months in
j
would be a meeting of the F. O. O.

Atlanta, Ga., and Winterhaven, B. N. ra the near future. This

Fla., with relatives, returned to meeting will be held to discuss the
her home last Friday and is now ' organization of a Woman's Auxil-

spending several days with Mrs.
j
iary, which well be known as the

Geo. Kreylich and daughter.
;

F. O. O. S. N.

Miss Dorothy Smith, of Mays-
ville spent several days this week
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.

Wm. Smith.

Miss Geraldine Yelton received

several severe burns Saturday when
she attempted to build a fire in

the kitchen stove.

TOBACCO SEED
llllllllMllllli We are not in the seed business but we ARE

S interested in helping our customers to re-
E ceive the largest possible cash return from
E an acre of tobacco.

E At the request of several growers we have se-
cured a limited supply of "GAYS YELLOW"
tobacco seed Which we can supply at $1.50

E per ounce or 65c for a small package.

If your present variety of tobacco is giving

E satisfaction in weight and price we do not
E recommend a change but if you are consider-

tuimiTiiiuii ing a change we are glad to be of service.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mrs. Anna McMullen, of Union
was a pleasant caller at this office

Monday. Mrs. McMullen had her
subscription moved up another
year while here.

Pauline Norris, who is attending
Bethesda Hospital School of Nurs-
ing spent from Friday until Sunday
with her parents and attended the
basketball tournament held at the
Burlington high school.

The W. M. U. will have an all-

day meeting at the Baptist Church
Friday, starting at ten-thirty. This
meeting is to observe the week of

prayer and a special offering will

be taken at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Riley,

Mrs. Melissa Hankins, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Fowler and daughter Mary
Margaret, and Charles A. Fowler,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Maggie
Easton and daughter Georgia Lea,
of near Idlewild.

PETERSBURG 4-H CLUB

The Petersburg 4-H club had an
organization meeting February 21.

The following officers were elect-

ed for 1940: President, Billy Bay-
er; vice president, Dorothy Nixon;
secretary and treasurer, Frances
Bonta; sargeant-at-arms, Loretta
Surface; reporter, Jean Hope
Klopp; community leader, Mrs. E.
A. Martin; assist, community club
leader, Mrs. Lucille Bradburn.
We had 27 present at our meet-

ing. Miss Gillaspie and Mr. Drake
talked to us about the programs
for the year. We were glad Mr.
Forkner could be at our meeting.
We are hoping that this year we
can have a bigger and better 4-H
club.

Jean H. Klopp, Reporter.

..I

The Home Store

TAYLORSPORT HOMEMAKERS

The Taylorsport Homemakers*
Club met at the house of Mrs. Wm.
Sprague for the February meeting.
The subject of the day was "Kitch-
en Back-Savers."
Mrs. Walter Sprague, president

of the Constance Homemakers'
Club, was present and gave a most
interesting account of Farm and.
Home Week. The hostess served a
very nice luncheon and the day
ended with a penny auction which
was lots of fun. Those attending
the meeting were: Mrs. William
Sprague, hostess, Mrs. Walter
Sprague, Mrs. Raymond Day, Mrs.
Oscar Fugate, Mrs. Edward Aylor,
Mrs. Martin Aylor, Mrs. Earl More-
head, Mrs. Carl Beacom, Mrs. Ray
G. Betcom and Miss Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Home Demonstration
Agent.

sides Kentucky and from 11 coun-
tries and possessions, have enroll-

ed at the University of Kentucky
for the spring term of the 1939-40

school year, to bring the registra-

tion total of 3600, the largest single

second-term enrollment in the
history of the state university.

In this cosmopolitan group there
as students from Egypt, the Dom-
inion of Canada, Iraq, China,

Brazil, the Canal Zone, England,
Germany, Mexico and Puerto
Rico, and from 38 of the 48 states.

Those from Boone county regis-

tered at the University are: Vir-
ginia Reimer, Burlington; Corne-
lius Reagan, Florence; George
Casper, Burlington; Kelly Clore,

Burlington; James Conner, Heb-
ron; Robert Tanner, Florence;
Andrew Edwards, Burlington; Dixie
Grower, Florence; Josephine Grant,
Burlington; Thomas Hensley, Bur-
lington; Jack Howard, Walton;
Melvin Kenyon, Constance; Julian
Knippenberg, Burlington; Thomas
Lutes, Florence; James Sams, Flor-
ence; Kathryn Sebree, Florence;
Addison Stevens, Burlington and
Benjamin Stansifer, Walton.

FLORENCE P.-T. A. NOTES
The Florence P.-T. A. will meet

Monday night, March 11, at 7:45

p. m. at Florence school. The usual

businete meeting will be followed

by a social hour.
All members having birthdays

during January and February are

to be hostesses for the social hour
and are asked to meet at the
school Friday morning at 10:30 a.

m. to make plans for same.
Nannie B. Tanner, Reporter.

Night Operatoi

Celebrates 25th Year

Of Continuous Service

Miss Mamie Hawes, employee of

the Consolidated Telephone Com-
pany, has just completed twenty-
five years of service as night oper-
ator at the Burlington exchange,
it was reported this week.
Miss Hawes has always been em-

ployed as night operator and ranks
at the top of the list of operators
of efficiency and courteous service.

Ostendorf-Swetnam

Mr. Russell C. Swetnam and
Miss Gertrude Ostendorf, both of
Covington were married by Judge
N. E. Riddell at his home Wednes-
day afternoon, February 28.

Mr. Swetnam is a son of M. L.

Swetnam and a member of the
firm of M. L. Swetnam and Son
funeral '• directors. The bride was
born in and has resided in Kenton
county all her life. Mr. Swetnam
was born in Florence, Boone coun-
ty.

Miss E- G. Wintering and Mr.
Elmer Kirkpatrick were witnesses
to the ceremony.the
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SEEDING TIME—BEST SEEDS
= Red and Sapling Clover, bu $12.75 =
= Alfalfa, Regular $13.50 |
§ Alfalfa, Varified Grim $15.00 1
| Sweet Clover, White, $4.00; Yellow $5.00 =

I Blue Grass bushel $3.10 I

| Korean Clover 100 lb. $7.25 |
S Timothy Seed bushel $2.75 §
§ Red Clover—Special bu. $11.00 =

| Red Top Seed ,.pound 12 !/2 c 1

1 TOBACCO SEED |
| No. 16 Certified White Burley; Florence's Improv- =

| ed White Burley; Stafford's Special Golden Bur- |
| ley each

—

|

I OZ. $1.50 y2 OZ. 75c |

Here is Three Outstanding Varieties §

1 Tobacco Canvas, 3 yards wide, good grade §

I Wide Selvage, 100 ft $4.50 |

SEE OUR 1940 WALLPAPER SAMPLE I

I BOOKS BEFORE YOU BUY |

1 Plant Bed Fertilizer 4-8-4 100 lb. bag $1.60 1
1 Gordon Fertilizer 6-8-6 100 lb. bag $1.80 |
5 Ferry Garden Seeds pkg. 5c and 10c i

I PEACHES, No. 2>/2 can, sliced...special 2 for 29c =

CORN, No. 2 sweet special 2 for 17c §
I TOMATOES No. 2«/2 solid pack...special 2 for 19c 5
I CORN, No. 2, Goldon Bonton 2 for 19c =
= CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE lb. 23c

="*

1 ROYAL GELATIN box 5c I
= CAKES, Plain and Ginger Snaps lb. 10c 2

I HEAD LETTUCE, large 10c §
= CARROTS, Fancy 2 bunches 15c =

I

CABBAGE, new/solid lb. 5c §

1 GULLEY & PETTIT I
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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THANKS
The Ladies' Aid of the Hopeful

Lutheran Church wish to thank
everyone for helping them make
the dinner a success at the B. H.

= Tanner sale Saturday.
Mrs. Harvey Utz, President
Mrs. Ella Weaver, Sec'y.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grip and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626
340 PIKE STREET

MADE IN COVINOTON

iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiimm

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Elsmere Home Damaged

By Fire Saturday

The home of R. Morgan, Beding-
er Avenue, Elsmere, was damaged
by fire Saturday. Loss was estim-
ated at $500. Fireman fought the
blaze for more than an hour and
before the fire was brought under
control. No one was at home when
the fire was discovered.

,

—

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The Bullittsville Homemakers

Club held their regular meeting at
the home of Mrs. Huey Aylor on
February 28th with fifteen mem-
bers and one visitor present. The
club was delighted to have Mrs.
George Kottmyer as their guest.

Mrs. Kottmyer is the county presi-
j

dent.

.
The lesson for the month, "Back

Savers" was given by the regular
leaders, Mrs. Huey Aylor and Mrs.
Lloyd Ernst.
The exterior beautification

chairman, Mrs. Anna Engle gave a
talk on the spring care and seed-
ing of lawns.
Our president, Mrs. Sam Rob-

erts and Mrs. Kottmyer each gave
interesting reports of the Farm
and Home meeting, which was
held at Lexington,

j

A special meeting of the club
will be held at Mr. Chas. Engles'
barber shop on Wednesday, March
6th for the purpose of painting
pottery.

The regular meeting will be held
at the home of Mrsi Jonas Stevens
on March 27th.

NORTH ERLANGER

Revival services of the Erlanger
Baptist Church bega a the fourth
of March and will continue until

the fifteenth with Dr. W. H. Horton
pastor of MayfieldJ Ky., guest
speaker. Sunrise services each
morning 7:00 to 7:45. Evening ser-

vices each night 7:3(. Come and
bring your friends.

Prayer Day for Home Missions
was observed last Thursday with a
good attendance. Several visitors

from neighboring c lurches were
present. A splendid program was
rendered with severa musical se-
lections which was enjoyed by all.

The Men's Bible class met for

their monthly banquet Saturday
evening. It was a great program

:with a great address by Dr. Mof-
fatt, telling of his trip to the Holy

! Land.
Mrs. J. F. Whiteside, who has

been quite ill for the past two
I

weeks is improving.

Mrs. Bettie Coe, wife of Dr. G.
I R. Coe has returned home from the
hospital, much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Co.inett and fam-

ily are nicely established in their
new home on Bartlett Ave.
Mrs. John Venn, of Oxford has

been the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Mills.

Miss Sallie B. Alien enjoyed the
day last Friday with her pephew
Layton Allen and family.

Allen Utz called on his mother,
Mrs. Carrie Surface last Sunday
afternoon.

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE
March 7, Thursday—Burlington

Homemakers, 10:30 a. m. at court-
house.
March 8, Friday—Walton Home-

makers 10:30 a. nt. at home of
Mrs. J. C. Bedinger.
March 11, Monday—Bluegrass

District Homemakers Planning
Meeting, 10:00 a. ml, at Lexington.
March 12. Tuesday—Rabbit Hash

Homemakers, 10:30 a. m. at home
of Mrs. Orville Kelly .

March 13, Wednesday—Hebron
Homemakers, 10:30! a. m., Eastern
Standard Time, at Hebron school.
March 14, Thursday—Petersburg

Homemakers 10:30 a. m. at school.

A thief stole 150 comic-strip
books from a news stand. wh*jt
some folks, won't do! for a laugh!

AUCTION, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13th, 10 A. M.
^0—BRED GILTS—30

From one otf finest Hampshire herds in Kentucky

BELTED BEAUTIES

REGISTERED HAMPSHIKES, CHOLERA IMMUNE
Best for meat and market; most economical to feed

At Farm of CSarebefie Clarke
9 mi. N. of Williatnstown; 1 mi. West U. S. 25 on Sherman Mt.

/ion blacktop road. Sale indoors. Terms, cash.

Yearling boars and fall pigs at private treaty
S. R. ECKLER. Au^t. T. W. CLARKE, Mgr., C. B. CLARKE, Owner

VERONA

Frank Morgan, in

HENRY GOES ARIZONA
THURSDAY, MARCH 7TH

Priscilla Lane, Rosemary Lane,
Lola Lane, Gale Page, in

FOUR WIVES
FRI. and SAT., MARCH 8 & 9

James Stewart in

SHOP AROUND THE

CORNER
SUNDAY, MARCH 10TH

Plenty of three-day measles and
mud in our community.
Mr. Hiram English has moved

from the Dr. J. G. Slater farm to
Mrs. Arnold's farm near Walton,
and Mr. John Bowyer has moved
to the farm vacated by Mr. Eng-
lish. Mr. English had lived there
for twenty years.

Mr. Price Webster is moving
back to his farm near Concord
Church.
Several from Verona attended

County Court at Burlington Mon-
day.
Funeral director J. L. Hamilton

has been confined to his home
with the flu.

Mrs. Frank White and daughter
have returned to their home In
East Aiuon, 111., after visiting her
father Walter Vest, who has been
confined to his bed since Xmas
with rheumatism.
W. M. S. meets at New Bethel

next Friday. All members are
urged to be present and visitors

are welcome. This is the day to

observe the week of Prayer.
Next Sunday is regular church

day. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11. The B. T.
U. will be organized at 6 o'clock
Sunday evening and all young
people are urged to attend.

Our certified food v
tenance at all times is

However, don't just
come in and try our
isfied.

alues and our gauarantee for quality main-
a daily gift appreciated by our customers,

our word for it . . . judge for yourself

—

we feel sure you'll be thoroughly sat-
tase
service-

FRESH CALLIES
Smoked Callies, no shank

~ ~ Steaks, choice quality .

Bacon, lay in' [a supply at

Pork
Salt ]

lb. 10c

lb. 14c
lb. 25c
lb. 6c

3 LB. PJECE OR MORE—BREAKFAST

BACON Xa 12k
Large Loaf—Sliced

BREAD 5c

John Payne, in

KID NIGHTINGALE
MONDAY, MARCH 11

Charley Chan in

CITY IN DARKNESS
TUES., & WED., MARCH 12 & 13

1 1 1 f 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f

ci > March 14, at 8:00 p. m.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, March 10, Bible School
at 10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crig-
ler, Supt.
Luther League devotional service

at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship at 8:00 p. m.,

Subject of the sermori', "My
Saviour."
The Luther League will hold its

mtonthly business and social meet-
ing this Thursday, March 7, at

8:00 p. m. at the church.
The Church Council will meet

for transaction of business, at the
church on this Friday, March 8, at
8:00 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Danford of Bellevue
Lutheran Church, will preach at
our Lenten service next Wednes-
day, March 13, at 8:00 p. m.
The choir will meet for rehears-

al at Hebron church next Thurs-

SATjTTOS

Coffee ib. 12c

Pure Cane Sugar
Assorted Cakes .

Candy, good assorted •

Apple Butter - -

Grapefruit, seedless

STRICTLY FRESH—SELECTED

EGGS per

dozen 18c

5 lb. bag 26c
• . per lb. 9c
. . per lb. 4 c
- qt. jar 12 c
- 10 for 25c

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF SEEDS AND

SEED POTATOES—SEE ijfS BEFORE BUYING

AN
FLORENCE

EN'S
PHONE 21 KENTUCKY

FOOD
MARKET

I

.
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3E
GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson
spent last Monday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston and

children spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Walston, of Peters-
burg.
Mr. Bill McDaniel spent part of

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Alex

Griffin.

W. Q. Rector and daughter were
the dinner guests Tuesday of Mrs.

.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

Cord Cox and son Willie, of Law-
renceburg Ferry Road. Other
guests were Mr. Lawrence Fields

and Mr. Samuel Shinkle.
Mr. Riley and son Arta moved

this week to the Pete Hartman
farm. .

News reached here this week of

the marriage of Mrs. Nannie Mc-
Guire to Charles Sutton. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Sutton were former
residents of this vicinity. They
now reside at Cleves, Ohio. Con-
gratulations and best wishes are

extended to them.
Mr. Allen White was rushed to

Booth Hospital Tuesday night,

where he was operated on for ap-

pendicitis. At this writing he is

getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDaniel had
as their guests Wednesday after-

noon and evening Mrs. Robert
1 Turner and sons, of Petersburg.

Howard Frederick, the Rawleigh

:
man was through this community

I

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey jour-

. neyed to Midway Saturday, where

j
Misses Wilma, Carra Lou, and
Nancy Huey attend school. The

Electric Wire, Suppli

and Fixtures
-

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
Covington, Ky.523 Madison Ave.

ffTTENZ>F1NT

Miss Ethel Salyer, of Salyers-
ville, has been elected queen of
the senior ball at Eastern Teach-
ers College which will be given
March 23. Her attendants are
Miss Frances Little, Southgate,
and Miss Eldora Chamberlin, Er-
langer.

/
Etheu &n.yme - 'Queen

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

ship to lis. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS WHO HAVE NOT
SECURED THEIR 1940 LICENSE
The 1940 dog licenses were due January 11

1940. Please get your license at once and avoid the

penalty. The Live Stock Fund is approximately
$3,000.00 behind, which must be paid from the

sale of dog license.

Please send stamped envelope or 5c for mail-

ing tags.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

. All three are home economics

j
majors and are prominent in

campus activities. Miss Salyer is

a member of the Home Economics
Club* Art Club, Big Sandy Club,
and Y. w. C. A. Miss Little in her
sophomore year was Miss Eastern
and last year queen of the military

Frances Little.
flTTEN&tINT

ball, she is a member of the Little

Theatre and other clubs. Miss
Chamberlin has served on the
social committee for two years, on
the college annual staff for three

years and is a member of the Art,

Y. W. C. A. and Home Economics
clubs.

girls accompanied them home for ; ter spent Friday evening with Mrs.
the week-end.

I Hugh Baker.

Mrs. Cam White spent fromj A loose barge landed in at the
Wednesday until Friday with Mr. i Aurora Ferry Landing Sunday
and Mrs. Charles White and fam-
ily.

Mr. Hugh Baker was a business
visitor in Florence Friday.
Miss Emma Frances Cook is en-

tertaining the mumps this week.
Mis Gladys Klopp was calling in

Petersburg Friday afternoon.
Edwin and Galen Smith had as

their guests Saturday, Louis Sur-
face, of Petersburg and Billy Bay-
er.

Amy McDaniel, the little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel
is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howard Huey,
of Burlington, spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

night, blocking the ferry boat from
going out from shore for an hour
or so. The barge was removed to
Lawrenceburg later.

Mr. Campbell moved from Au-
brey Finn's place to the farm own-
ed by Herbert Snyder.

Mr. Andy Cook, Mr. Charles
White and Mr. Wm. Bradburn vis-

ited Allen White at Booth Hos-
pital Sunday and reported that he
will be able to return home with-
in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers en-
tertained with a family dinner
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Rogers, of Atlanta, Ga. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Russell

and son were the recent guests of .
R&Sers an <* daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

j

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles. |

Mlen Rogers, the host and hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-' and their house guests.

milk meeting at Cincinnati Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn and
Jack White I were visitors in Cov-
ington Frida^ evening. Mrs. Brad-
burn remained there until Sunday.
Mr. Harry Bayer and son Harry

were callers, at the home of Mr.
Bob Hodges, of near Hebron Satur-
day.
Mr. Paul Edward Biddle spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caudill, of

Covington, spent Sunday after-
noon with Mrs. Lousia Aylor and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burns and son
Billy and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck
and family were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns.
Edwin Aylor and Galen Burns

have the mumps.

tertained relatives from Ludlow
last Wednesday.
Mr. Bill McDaniel attended the

Tanner sale on Price Pike Satur-
day.

Mrs. Hugh Baker spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Stanley Smith.
Mr. J. w. Craig and Mr. Jake

Williams were business visitors in

this neighborhood Friday.
Mr. Harding Mallicoat called on

friends in Petersburg Sunday.
Mr. John Kittle was a recent

PUBLIC
AUCTION
At O. M. Rogers Farm off Burlington pike, one
quarter mile west of Camp Ernst road on

FRIDAY, MARCH 8TH
12 P. M. (Slow Time)

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
One team of horses 10 years old; one brown horse and one pay
mare; 3 cows, one Jersey cow 8 years old, calf by side; one large

roan cow, 8 years old, fresh in April; one red heifer freshen in

October; 12 head hogs; 7 sows due to farrow in April; 3

registered du roc Jersey boars ; one registered Poland China
boar; one registered Hampshire boar; 2 road wagons; hay
fame; one mowing machine, cuts like new; one hay rake; 12

inch tractor plow in good shape; one riding cultivator; one
sled; one turning plow; disc harrow; one Dixie Cultivator plow;
one double shovel plow; set harness; one model-A, two door
Ford; one incubator; grind stone; turkeys; 4 toms and 3 hens;
chickens, 18 hens; household furniture; one Miller range stove;

kitchen cabinet; dining table; one buffet; table; chairs; rug;

davenport bed, one iron bed, mattress and springs; one steel

cot, and many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS: CASH

HOWARD LIZER
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder,
of Burlington spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Snyder.

Mrs. Stanley Smith and son
Stanley Clayton' were shopping in

Aurora Thursday afternoon. They
also called on Mrs. Bernie Mullen-
camp.

The tractors, graders and other
equipment of Mr. K. V. Johnston,
arrived here from Bowling Green
one day this week, and grading is

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Butterscotch Pecan Pie: 1 box
of butterscotch pudding, V4 cup
chopped pecan meats, 1 baked 8-

inch pie shell. Prepare butter-
scotch pudding according to direc-
tions. Only add 1% cups milk if

you desire a thicker filling,
j

Chill.

Fold nuts into chilled pudding. Fill

pie shell. (Serve with whipped
cream or plain.

MANY FIELDS OPEN
TO TRAINED WOMEN

Old preconceptions of jobs for
women trainee in home economics
have "gone wi'ih the wind," Miss
Alberta Limbach, dietitian on the
University of Kentucky staff, told
students at a vocational guidance
conference recsntly. She reviewed
30 fields rapic ly opening to tech-
nically-trained women, ranging
from private consultant dietitian,

directly serving medical profes-
sion, to airways' dietitian.

Serving as HasTcci officers be-
tween manufacturers and the pub-
lic's needs has been especially easy
for women ad=pt in judging what
women want t> buy. In many con-
cerns, two thirds of the improve-
ments in products have come as a
result of women's trained sugges-
tions and rest arch. Gauging the
public's requirements and helping
manufacturers and department
stores meet tiem is one of the
most open fields at the present
time, it was si.id.

Highly specialized home econ-
omics photography is open to wo-
men with iim gination and ability

to get a men ;al picture of how
food will look when photographed.

Increasing use of pictures in mag-
azines and newspapers has made

I
the photographing of food so it

will look appetizing a necessity for

'business houses.
Directing the dining service for

railroads and other large organi-
zations and institution manage-
ment in hotels, hospitals and tea-

,
rooms, are among possibilities. De-

j signing clothes, writing fashion
articles and editing women's fash-
ion news, also were among fields

discussed by Miss Limbach.

"Because of its basic service na-
ture, home economics is one of the
fields thai necessarily must ex-
pand in America," Miss Limbach
declared. .

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Rice Cream

—

% cup peanut but-

j
ter, *4 cup confectioners sugar, V4

I

teaspoon salt, 14 cup milk, 1 cup
,
heavy cream, 1 unbeaten egg white

I I cup cooked rice well drained, 10

j

marachino cherries sliced, V2 tea-
I spoon vanilla. Whip with egg beat-
I er in bowl peanut butter, sugar,
\ salt and miik. In another whip
j
cream and egg white until stiff,

j

Add mixtures and blend. Fold in
: rice, cherries and vanilla. Chill

j
before serving. Yield: 6 portions.
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PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Vata

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation . . 4

.
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LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
Uttff~^77MZA±jmX3ZZZUl£snMA}

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
| expected to start on the road very

Wesley Kittle, of Gunpowder.
j soon

Miss Emma Aylor had as her i

"
L „, „ . ,.,

guests Saturday, Robert Ryle andLMr
'

and
,

Mrs
- *i

oward ?uey and
,

Mrs. Clifford Ryle, of Aurora. Ml£se5 Wllma
'

Carra ^ and

Jack White spent Saturday aft-

ernoon with Billy. Burns.
Mrs. W. O. Rector and daugh-

DO I NEED GLASSES?
WE WILL ANSWER THAT

QUESTION FOR YOU
in the most scientifio and
convincing method, "eye ex-
amination.' ' No better proof
is necessary.

If glasses are needed, delay
is harmful. No money can
ever repay you for poor vision
or lost sight.
We offer you corrective

glasses and acuracy in fitting

assured by manv years of
practice and experience.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn -:- Ohio

GOLDS
Cause Discomfort

For quick relief from
the misery of colds,
take 666. Liquid-Tab-
lets - Salve - Nose
Drops.

Nanucy Huey, of Midway spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Huey, of Commissary.
Mr. Robert White has the mumps
Miss Shirley May Burns is on

the sick list.

Master Billy Smith spent Thurs-
|day with his grandmother, Mrs.
Hugh Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ogden spent

I

Sunday in Covington and attend-
jed church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of

Petersburg spent part of this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter and Mr. John Harold
Cook called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
White Wednesday morning.
Mr. W. O. Rector and Mr. W. L.

Cox were business visitors in Cin-
cinnati and Covington Wednesday
and while there visited Mr. Allen
White at Booth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Head, of Gun-
powder neighborhood moved to

the Mrs. Charles Sutton farm last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Griffin have

moved to the farm of Steve Mc-
Daniel near Waterloo.
The, county road crew have been

grading the Petersburg Belleview
road and have improved it very
much.

Mrs. Howard Huey has been
quite annoyed with a swollen face

caused from a bad tooth.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn and

Mrs. Charles White spent Wednes-
day afternoon with Mr. Allen
White , at Booth Hospital.

Mr. C. S. Mullins spent the past
week jwith Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Slayback.

Frit? Washnock is staying with
his sister, Mrs. M. Mack, of Law-
renceburg, while Mr. Mack is as-
sisting Mi-

, and Mrs. Alex Wash-
nock to move to their new home
near New Washington, Ind.

Mrs, Clifford Ryle, of Aurora, is

spending several days this week
With Mrs. Louisa Aylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rogers and
daughter spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shinkle.

Mr.
[
and Mrs. Galen Shinkle and

son ajid Sol Winkle spent Satur-
day flight with Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Rogers.
Everett Earl Rogers spent Satur-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh,
Arnold

.

. Mr.
|
Bill McDaniel spent Sunday

morning with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
McDaniel.
Mr. John Harold Cook was a vis-

itor in
1

Covington Saturday night.

Mr. i Howard Huey attended the

OF USED CARS
Traded in on the sensational

1940 Pontiac

1939 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN, 8-cylinder,

radio, heater and dejfroster $675

1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN

1939 PONTIAC, 2-DOOR SEDAN, heater

.$645

.$650

1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR TOURING SEDAN .$575

1938 DODGE TOURING SEDAN, radio, heater. .$585

1938 PLYMOUTH, 2-DOOR SEDAN .$475

19,37 BUICK SEDAN, Radio, heater $575

1937 FORD OPERA SEAT COUPE .$475

1937 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN .$475

1935 DODGE SEDAN, Radid, heater ...

1935 PONTIAC COUPE, radio, heater

.$295

$295

1934 PONTIAC SEDAN $175

1934 FORD i/
2 TON PANEL TRUCK

1933 PONTIAC SEDAN
fc

$125

$175

1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN $125

1933 DODGE >/2 TON PANEL TRUCK 85

1932 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $135

1931 DODGE SEDAN .$ 95.00

1929 WHIPPET COUPE .$ 55

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
1 200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER, - - KENTUCKY

1
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FLORENCE
Mrs. Emma V. Rouse and Dr.

Gladys Rouse and family return-

ed home Thursday from several

weeks' stay in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Friends will be glad to know
that Mrs. Ruth Alice Larch, who
has been confined to Booth Hos-
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TREAT EYES KINDLY
It has been said that

"Reading maketh a full man."

With clear vision and com-
fortable eyes, you will get

more pleasure and benefit

from reading.

Give your eyes the best I

kind of treatment—they are
s

too precious to neglect. Have g
them examined at the first

sign of eye discomfort or

poor vision.

We have the necessary

modern equipment and long

experience to give you reli-

able optical service. Our
many pleased patrons are

our best advertisement.

^CPTFT^. m̂e a russcll .
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pltal, Covington due to illness, has
[recovered sufficiently to return to

the home of her niece in Erlanger.

Rev. Oscar Huey and family have
moved to the C. L. Gaines property

on Lloyd Ave.
Miss Kathryn Ryle spent last

week with her aunt, Mrs. Blanche
Beemon.
Miss Stella Mae Baxter, of Av-

ondale, Cincinnati, were dinner

guest on Wednesday of her aunt,

Miss Minnie Baxter.

James Bristow, of Union was the

dinner guest of Henry Smith and
father Saturday evening.

Mrs. W. M. Markesbery, Mrs.
i Geneva Souther and Mrs. Dora
Markesbery spent a pleasant day
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Tanner, of Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Prather
and sons

:
of Covington spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ambros Easton.

The many friends of Mrs.

Georgia Myers will be sorry to

learn that she is confined to her
residence the past week, due to

illness.

Friends of Mrs. Mabel Fosset re-

gret to learn she has been quite ill

I

We wish for a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nead, of

j
Burnside, Ky., was called here the
past week on account of the death

, of his mother, Mrs. Georgia Nead.
Mrs. Mary Rouse, of Erlanger

was a welcome visitor here Thurs-
day. She called on several of her

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
family, of Burlington Pike moved
to a farm on Green Pike near Wal-
ton. We regret to lose them from
our community.
The many friends of Mrs. C. L.

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements on hand.
Also large stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness at prices way
below the mail order houses.

THE JANSEN HDWE. GO.
108-116 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

Gaines regret to learn of her ill-

ness at her" residence, Walton.
Mrs. T. B. McHenoy spent the

past week, the guest of her broth-
er, Fritzhugh Tanner and wife, of

Ft. Mitchell.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dugan

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Aylor, of near Carrollton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen spent
Friday in Cincinnati on business.

Carl Rouse spent Friday in Cov-
ington, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Baxter,
of Portland, Ind., motored down
and spent last week-end with his

aunt, Miss Minnie Baxter and
Chas. Beall.

John Baker of Bromley called on
his brother Harve Baker and fam-
ily Saturday and attended the B.

H. Tanner sale.

About one thousand people at-

tended the B. H. Tanner sale which
was held on Saturday evening.

Everything sold well.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and
daughter Marie of Park Ave., were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold McKibben and son.

Fritzhugh Tanner, of Ft. Mitchell

was a welcome visitor here Satur-

day. He 4s recovering from a re-

cent operation, much to the de-
light of his many friends here.

The funeral of Mrs. Georgia

Nead, who died Wednesday at her
home, after several weeks' illness,

was held Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the Taliaferro Funer-

al home Erlanger. Mrs. Nead was
a member of the Erlanger Chapter
of the Daughters of America. The
D. of A. held services on Friday
evening at the fi|neral home. . She
leaves her husband, Thomas Nead;

two children John Nead, Plant
City, Fla., Charlie Nead. Burnside,

Ky., two brothers and two sisters.

Deepest sympathy is extended to

the entire family in their bereave-

ment.
Mrs. Lillian Schram and daugh-

ter spent Sunday afternoon with

Mrs. Mabel Schram.
Mrs. Emma Hambrick was the

guest Saturday of Mrs. R. H. Tan-
ner.

We are sorry to hear of the
death of Mr. James A. Byrne, 4
former resident of Boone county,
who died in Bradentown, Fla., on
Thursday from a heart attack.

Funeral services were conducted at

2 o'clock Monday at the Allison &
Rose funeral Home Covington.
Rev. Walter E. Wills, pastor of the
Bromley Christian Church offici-

ated at the services. Burial was in

Florence cemetery. Mr. Byrne's
widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Byrne and
two sons Lawrence and George
Byrne and daughter Mrs. Paul
Faust and eight grandchildren
survive. Sympathy is extended to

the entire family in their bereave-
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor, of

Louisville, spent Sunday with her

AUCTION
We will sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder the entire herd of the late A.

A. Liggett at the farm, Union, Ky., five

miles south of Florence, on U. S. 42

SAT., MARCH 9
At 12:00 Eastern Standard Time

THE FOLLOWING:
30 Head registered Jersey cattle ranging in age from

1 to 7 years. Is one of outstanding herds in Northern

Kentucky for production and type. Three males ready

for service. One coming 3-year-old male, 600-pound

butterfat record. One V-8 Ford truck.

Catalogs Available at Sale. Cattle Will Be Sold in Big Barn on Farm

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

L. W. SCOTT, ATTORNEY
FOR MRS. BESSIE E. LIGGETT, EXECUTOR ESTATE A. A. LIGGETT

CHESTER FOLK, Sales Manager

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Schram and son Freddie.
Miss Margie Wilder, of Hamil-

ton, O., and Wdlford Baxter, of

Harrison, Ind., spent a pleasant

Sunday evening with his aunt
Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas.
Beall.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. Keim en-
tertained recently a group of rel-

atives in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
George B. Miller's 41st wedding
anniversary.
Mrs. Helen Orchell entertained

with a party on Saturday after-
noon in honor of her little son,

Junior's fifth birthday. A group
of 15 children were present. A
very enjoyable evening was spent
in games. Delicious refreshments
were served. All left wishing him
many more happy birthdays.

The Ladies' Aid of the Florence

M. E. Church will meet Wednesday
at 10:30 with an all-day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
and sons were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs.' Howard Tan-
ner.

Mrs. Q. Mahoney, of Price Pike

was surprised Wednesday evening

when a group of friends came in

to help celebrate his birthday. The
time was spent in games. De-
licious refreshments were served
to the following Mr. and Mrs. Am-
bros Easton and daughter, Miss

Mabel Morris, William and John
Morris and Mrs. Belle Tanner and
family.

Rev. Leo Drake, wife and family, of

Francesville. I

Mrs. Mamie Stephens enter-

tained the BUllittsville Missionary
Society at her home Saturday.

Visitors were ! Mrs. Clisty Souther,

Mrs. Milton &>uther and Misses
Ruth and Jean Wol'hitzek, of Ft.

Mitchell.

Misses Mary C. Stevens, Lucy L.

Grant, Florence Pfalzgraf and Mrs.

Ray Hill attended the supper
meeting of the Blue Triangle Club
at Hebron, Monday.
Mrs. Haynes Bruce spent Thurs-

day with her mother, Mrs. Wernz
of Constance^
Mrs. Lutie IGraddy has returned

home, after jsjeveral weeks' vaca-

tion in Floriqi and Georgia.
Rev. Paul B- Clark occoupied the

pulpit at the > Bullittsburg Baptist
Church Sundjay morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Maddox
and son, of Limaburg were visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle and
son Sunday.

THE FARM AND HOME

^IVER VIEW

Those on the sick list are James
Wilson and Mrs. Henry Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stephens, of

Newport, visited his father, Mr. R.

T. Stephens and daughter Satur-

day.
Mrs. H^rry Acra spent one day

this week with her daughter, Mrs.

Thaddus Ryle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
family wtjre visiting in this vicin-

ity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace and

son Ronnie called on Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Black and family Sunday
afternoon

|

Mrs. Maude Hodges was the
pleasant guest of Mrs. Dora Hodges
Saturday might.

William' Black, of upper Gun-
powder has broke up housekeeping
and will make his home with his

sons Henry and Charley Black of

this place)

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Williamson
and children are visiting her par-

ents, Mr.: and Mrs. Chas. Craig
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs visited

their daughter, Mrs. Henry Black
and husband Saturday.
Mrs. James Wilson made a busi-

ness trip! to Rising Sun, Ind., Sat-
urday.

Miss Gladys Isaacs spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Ray
Smith arid husband.
We were sorry to hear that Ham-

ilton basketball team lost their

game with Florence Friday night
in the tournament.
Mr. Harry Acra called on Henry

Black several mornings last week.
The Ohio river is rising rapidly,

due to the heavy rain Saturday.
Ryle tsaac spent Sunday with

Mr. and ;Mrs. Henry Black.

Before loading livestock, ex-

amine trucksi cars, pens and
chutes for nails or other protrud-

ling objects. Then insist on help-
jers not using!, prods, clubs and
j
whips. Rough handling of the

animals both at home and on the

way to market costs farmers mil-

lions of dollars.

Eye trouble of lambs usually

can be cleared up by administer-
ing a few drops of 10 percent argy-
rol solution with an eye dropper.

Some farmers wash the eyes with

,a 4 percent solution of boric acid.

Be careful about using solutions

too strong.
The first rule in meat cookery is

j
to use a moderate temperature fpr

.all or most of the
j

time. Si^ws
'should be simjnered gently and &o

i should all meat cooked in water.

Boiled meat is dry, stringy and
i flavorless.

i
After sweep ng down the walls

i and scraping
;
the floor of the

j brooder house, scrub with a solu-

i tion of a can of lye to 13 gallons jof

I boiling water, and spray with a
1 coaltar dip or cresol solution, made
'at the rate of a pint to 2V2 gallons
! of water.

On most Kentucky soils, two
tons of limestone will be effective

for eight to ten years! A good way
to determine the need for reliming

j
is to relime a small area preceding
|each legume crop and note the
effect.

If chickens run it -the yard it is

useless to try to grow flowers

there. Grow flowers in rows in

the vegetable
|
garden. Chickens

also make it difficult to grow grass

on the lawn, fcmd if possible they
should be fenced out of the yard.

where she attended the funeral of

her uncle Pearl! Phillips, a commis-
sion merchant of East Sixth St.

Mrs. Nixon was his only surviving
neice. She hate the sympathy of
her many friends.

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire return-
ed last Friday from a two weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Fan
nie Collins at Columbia Park, Ohio.

Mrs. Robt. Demoisey, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., spent Sunday with
her children Johnnie and Bobby
Gene Demoisey at the home of her
parents, Rev| arid Mrs. Noble Lucas
at this place.

Miss Sally McWethy is very much
indisposed at tjhis writing.

Mrs. Albert |fl. Edwards died at
a Sanatorium near Madison, Ind.,

Funeral services were conducted at
Rullman & I Holthouse funeral
home, Aurora, j[nd. Burial was in
Greendale cemetery, Lawrence-
burg, Ind. Sbje leaves four boys
and one daughter, Mrs. Nora Mor-
ris, of Lawrenceburg, ind.; Gilbert
Edwards, of Milwaukee, Wis.; Lu-
cian, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.; Allen
Edwards, of jAurora, Ind., and
Claud Edwards,' of this place. Mrs.

suffering with the pink eye the

past week.

Mrs. E. J. Love entertained the
Circle Girls Friday night.

In response to invitations sent

out by Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Chris-
ty for a shower for Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Christy, fifty of their

friends met Saturday night and
showered them with beautiful and
useful gifts. Refreshments of ice

cream and cake were served by
Mrs. Christy and daughter]

Tandy Deck, of Lexington, Ky.,
spent the week-end with his
mother, Mrs. Peter Deck and sister

Mrs. Jess Louden.

j This community was visited by
' a hail storm Saturday night.
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JOHNSON'S
Beauty Shop
100 Carlisle Ave.

Elsmere,

One Sq. South of Garvey Ave.
Permanent Waving—$2 & op
Special in Finger Waving 35c

Phone Erl. 498-W

Watts have been
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REMOVAL SALE
— THE —

Edw. P. Cooper Appliance Shop
Is Getting Ready To Move Into Its New Location

805 MADISON AVE.,
Opposite Herzog's Jewelry Stoi^ Covington

We Have Outgrown Our Old Quarters, Thanks
To You ! To Save Hauling, We Offer the

Following New and Used

RADIOS, REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS
AT BARGAIN PRICES

WASHER
Easy Washer . . §10.00-$25.00
Westinghouse $39.50
All-White Dexter,
Doable Tub $20.00

A. B. C. (Porcelain) ...$24.50
A. B. C. (Copper) $24.50

> • • oO ixCl . .

BARGAINS
Now

Automatic $10.00
New Norge $44.95
New Maytag $59.50
New Dexter $5«.95

PHILCO RADIO S10.00

BUt YOUR REFRIGERATOR NOW!
Gibson .

.

Leonard

Frigidaire

...$49.50

. . .$54.50

...$50.00

Everite $39.50
Grunow $69.50—
MAJESTiC RADIO $10.00

Use Out- Extended Time Plan—Easy Terms!

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-
ence spent Thursday night with
her sisteir Alice Eggleston.
John jwhitaker had his tonsils

removedj Tuesday at Christ Hospit-
al.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Riddell were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor
and family Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean were calling on Mr.
and Mrs- John Whitaker and fam-
ily Monday night.

Mrs. Seymour Wilson and son
Alfred spent Saturday with her
daughter Jessie Wilson-, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio.
Mrs. R. L. Day spent the week-

end with her son Franklin Ryle
and family.

George Humphrey, Jr., spent the
week-end with his mother Mary
Humphrey, of Florence, Ky.
Several cases of mumps in this

neighborhood the past week.
Franklin Ryle, Howard Wilson,

and Earl Washmuth attended
church at Williamstown Sunday.
Rev. Lewis Day filled the pulpit

at Sand Run, Sunday night in the
absence of Rev. Leo Drake.
The newly organized Married

Peoples Club met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin ' Ryle Fri-
day night. Fourteen were present.
All left at a late hour reporting a
good time.

PETERSBURG
J

Mr. and Mrs(. William Moorhead
moved from the Methodist parson-
age to Lawrenceburg, Ind., last

week. We ares sorry to lose these

j
people from our town.
Theodore Heaton, husband of

Fannie Heaton, formerly of this

place, but now living at 432 Elm
St., Ludlow, Ky., passed away at

his home Monday, Feb. 26th. The 1

friends in Petersburg extend their
j

sympathy to Mrs. Heaton.
Allen White, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. White was removed to Booth
Hospital Tuesday where he under-
went an operation for appendicitis.

He is doing very nicely at this

writing.

Miss Clara C&mpbell, Bobby and
Joe E. Walton, Thelma Lyons and
Muffet Klopp have the mumps.
Miss Lizzie Walton and Mrs.

Artie Walton have been suffering
with severe colds.

Mrs. Enois Nixon returned home
Saturday fromi Cincinnati, Ohio,

EDW. P. COPPER
15 East Seventh St., - Covington - Colonial 1267

APPLIANCE
SHOP

FAPPROVED R. E. A. WIRING

AT STANDARD RATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J.W.

—ESTIMATES FREE

RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR

Telephone Burlington 647

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. John Rice, of
Richwood Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lucy Lee Grant is spend-

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Esten Snyder.
Mrs. Harold Fogle, of Lawrence-

burg, is with her mother, Mrs. Wm.
Sams, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahorney
spent Sunday afternoon with
Quince Mahorney and family, of

Florence.
Mrs. Huey Aylor entertained the

Bullittsville Homenrakers Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Earl Sullivan and baby, of

Burlington spent Wednesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ligon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rietman and
daughters entertained Sunday for

AT THE OLIVER DYE FARM, 1 MILE FROM HEBRON PIKE

MILES FROM HEBRON ON
o*

I.

ELIJAH CREEK AND ZVi

MILES FROM HEBRON ON

Sat., March 16th
12:00 O'CLOCK (E. S. T.)

The following property: 1 scalding box; pitchforks; potato diggers; 1-horse corn drill; 1-hprse

wheat driU; 3 tons timothy and red top hay; hay fork and 100 ft. of rope and pulleys; hay

rake; disci haitrow; 2-horse sled; box and rock Jed; one 24-ft. extension ladder; spring wagon

and buggy; 64ft. stepladder; mowing machine; 40 -tooth hinge harrow; 1 Oliver E left-hand

breaking plow; 1 Syracuse hillside plow; 3 double shovel plows; 1-horse corn drill with fertilizer

attachment; 1 laying-off plow or light jumper} double trees and single trees; 1 cow; 1 aged

I dozen chickens; hoes; rock hammers; hand

lard press; grass seed sowers; one and one- half

spray; wire stretchers; carpenter tools; scales;

mule; coW chains; set double work harness;

hammers land shovels; 3 l]en-gallon milk cans;

bushels grass seed; hand spray; barrel of fruit

riveter; grindstone; 1 iron kettle; 10-gallon cupper kettle; scythe; fruit jars and stone jfrs;

household and kitchen furniture; single barrel shotgun.
|

Farm of 7| acres, all buildings in good ordei

(Offered only) bids subject to rejection.

TERMS—AU *ums of $10.00 and under cash,

curity approved at Hebron Deposit Bank.

Good water supply; large part tobacco land.

DYE, Owner

1»

J
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FLORENCE
Mrs. Emma V. Rouse and Dr.

Gladys Rouse and family return-

ed home Thursday from several

weeks' stay in St. Petersburg, Fla.

Friends will be glad to know
that Mrs. Ruth Alice Larch, who
has been confined to Booth Hos-

ill-pital, Covington due- to illness, has Gaines regret to learn of her
recovered sufficiently to return to | ness at her residence, Walton,
the home of her niece in Erlanger. Mrs. T. B. McHenry spent the
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TREAT EYES KINDLY
It has been said that

"Reading maketh a full man."

With clear vision and com-
fortable eyes, you will get

more pleasure and benefit

from reading.

Give your eyes the best

kind of treatments—they are

too precious to neglect. Have
them examined at the first

sign of eye discoirifort or

poor vision.

We have the necessary

modern equipment and long

experience to give you reli-

able optical service. Our
many pleased patrons are

our best advertisement.
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Rev. Oscar Huey and family have
moved to the C. L. Gaines property

on Lloyd Ave.
Miss Kathryn Ryle spent last

week with her aunt, Mrs. Blanche
Beemon.
Miss Stella Mae Baxter, of Av-

ondale, Cincinnati, were dinner

guest on Wednesday of her aunt,

Miss Minnie Baxter.

James Bristow, of Union was the

dinner guest of Henry Smith and
father Baturday evening.

Mrs. W. M. Markesbery, Mrs.
Geneva Souther and Mrs. Dora
Markesbery spent a pleasant day
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Tanner, of Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Prather
and sons, of Covington spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ambros Easton.
The many friends of Mrs.

Georgia Myers will be sorry to

learn that she is confined to her
residence the past week, due to

illness.

Friends of Mrs. Mabel Fosset re-

gret to learn she has been quite ill

We wish for a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nead, of

Burnside, Ky., was called here the

e
|

past week on account of the death

f
'of his mother, Mrs. Georgia Nead.

Mrs. Mary Rouse, of Erlanger

was a welcome visitor here Thurs-
day. She called on several of her
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and
family, of Burlington Pike moved
to a farm on Green Pike near Wal-
ton. We regret to lose them from
our community.
The many friends of Mrs. C. L.

past week, the guest of her broth-
er, Fritzhugh Tanner and wife, of
Ft. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dugan
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Aylor, of near Carrollton.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen spent
Friday in Cincinnati on business.
Carl Rouse spent Friday in Cov-

ington, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Baxter,
of Portland, Ind., motored down
and spent last week-end with his
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JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements on hand.
Also large stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness at prices way
below the mail order houses.

THE JANSEN HOWE. CO.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

aunt,
Chas.

John Baker of Bromley called on
his brother Harve Baker and fam-
ily Saturday and attended the B.

H. Tanner sale.

About one thousand people at-

tended the B. H. Tanner sale which
was held on Saturday evening.

Everything sold well.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and
daughter Marie of Park Ave., were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mr§. Harold McKibben and son.

Fritzhugh Tanner, of Ft. Mitchell

was a welcome visitor here Satur-
day. He is recovering from a re-

cent operation, much to the de-

light of his many friends here.

The funeral of Mrs. Georgia
Nead, who died Wednesday at her

home, after several weeks' illness,

was held Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the Taliaferro Funer-
al home Erlanger. Mrs. Nead was
a member of the Erlanger Chapter

of the Daughters of America. The
D. of A. held services on Friday
evening at the funeral home. She
leaves her husband, Thomas Nead;
two children John Nead, Plant

City, Fla., Charlie Nead. Burnside,

Ky., two brothers and two sisters.

Deepest sympathy is extended to

the entire family in their bereave-

ment.
Mrs. Lillian Schram and daugh-

ter spent Sunday afternoon with

j Mrs. Mabel Schram.
Mrs. Emma Hambrick was the

guest Saturday of Mrs. R. H. Tan-
ner.

We are sorry to hear of the

death of Mr. James A. Byrne, fe

former resident of Boone county,

who died in Bradentown, Fla., on
Thursday from a heart attack.

Funeral services were conducted at

2 o'clock Monday at the Allison &
Rose funeral Home Covington.
Rev. Walter E. Wills, pastor of the
Bromley Christian Church offici-

ated at the services. Burial was in
Florence cemetery. Mr. Byrne's
widow, Mrs. Elizabeth Byrne and
two sons Lawrence and George
Byrne and daughter Mrs. Paul
Faust and eight grandchildren
survive. Sympathy is extended to

the entire family in their bereave-
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor, of

Louisville, spent Sunday with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Rev. Leo Drake, wife and family, of

Schram anil son Freddie. Francesville.

Miss Mafgie Wilder, of Hamil-
J

Mrs. Mamie Stephens enter-

ton, O-, anjd WJlford Baxter, of,tained the Bullittsville Missionary
Harrison, ]}nd., spent a pleasant ! Society at her homp Saturday.

Sunday evening with his aunt
|

Visitors were Mrs. Clisty Souther,

Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas. 'Mrs. Milton Souther and Misses

Beall. iRuth and Jean Wotoitzek, of Ft.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl H. Keim en- ; Mitchell,

tertained recently a group of rel- ; Misses Mary C. Stevens, Lucy L.

atives in bnnor of Mr. and Mrs. ; Grant, Florence Pfalzgraf and Mrs.

George B.
|
Miller's 41st wedding ' Ray Hill attended tlhe supper

anniversary.
:
meeting of the Blue Trjiangle Club

Mrs. Helen Orchell entertained at Hebron, Monday,
with a party on Saturday after-

j
Mrs. Haynes Bruce spent Thurs-

noon in hbnor of her little son,
|
day with her mother, jMrs. IWernz

Junior's fi^th birthday. A group ' of Constance,
of 15 children were present. A", Mrs. Lutie Graddy hjas returned
very enjoyable evening was spent

j
home, after several wjeeks* vaca-

in games.
;

Delicious refreshments ' tion in Florida and Gejorgia.

were served. All left wishing him I Rev. Paul B. Clark occoupied the

many more happy birthdays. 'pulpit at the Bullittshurg Baptist

The Ladles' Aid of the Florence Church Sunday morning.

M. E. Churfch will meet Wednesday ! Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Maddox
at 10:30 with an all-day meeting, and son, of Limaburg

j
were visit-

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
|

ing Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle and
and sons \^ere dinner guests Sun- j son Sunday.
day of Mr.j and Mrs.' Howard Tan-I
ner.

\ THE FARM AND HOME
Mrs. Q. Mahoney, of Price Pike

(

was surprised Wednesday evening
when a grjoup of friends came in

to help celfebrate his birthday. The
time was j spent in games. De

where she attended the funeral of suffering with the pink eye
her uncle Pearl Phillips, a commis- ! past week.

Before loading livestock, ex-

amine trucks, cars,
;

pens' and
chutes for nails or other protrud-

licious refreshments were served
|

ing objects. Then insist on help-

to the following Mr. and Mrs. Am- ers not using prods clubs and

bros Eastern and daughter, Missl whips. Rough handling of the

Mabel Morris, William and John I
s

Morris and Mrs. Belle Tanner and
family.

RIVER VIEW

Those oii the sick list are James
Wilson anq Mrs. Henry Black.

Mr. and) Mrs. Lee Stephens, of

Newport, yisited his father, Mr. R.

T. Stephens and daughter Satur-
j

day.
Mrs. Harry

this week
Acra spent one

way to market costs farmers mil-

lions of dollars.

Eye trouble of lambs usually

can be cleared up by ; administer-

ing a few drops of 10 percent argy-
rol solution with an eye dropper.

Some farmers wash the eyes with

,a 4 percent solution of boric acid.

Be careful about using solutions

too strong.

The first rule in meat cookery is

to use a moderate temperature for

qay |
all or most of the time. S^ws

LAV il^l 0» OLJUilU W --W Vtaj I

with her daughter, Mrs. should be simmered gently and so

Thaddus Ryle and family. i should all meat cooked in water.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and i

Boiled meat is dry, stringy and

family were visiting in this vicin- !

flavorless.
,

ity Sunday ' After sweeping dowtn the walls

Mr. and]Mrs. James Wallace and !
and scraping the floor of the

son Ronnib called on Mr. and Mrs. I

brooder house, scrub With a solu-

Charley BJlack and family Sunday
|

tion of a can of & to I3 gallons of

after-oonT j

boiling water, and spray with a

Mrs. Maude Hodges was the
\

coaJtar diP or «esol solution, made
pleasant guest of Mrs. Dora Hodges at *he rate «* a Pint *q 21̂ gallons

of water.

On most Kentucky soils, two
tons of limestone will ibe effective

for eight to ten years. A good way
to determine the need for reliming

AUCTION
We will sell at public auction to the high-

est bidder the entire herd of the late A.

A. Liggett at the farm, Union, Ky., five

miles south of Florence, on TJ. S. 42

SAT., MARCH
At 12:00 Eastern Standard Time

THE FOLLOWING:
30 Head registered Jersey cattle ranging in age from

1 to 7 years. Is one of outstanding herds in Northern

Kentucky for production and type. Three males ready

for service. One coming 3-year-old male, 600-pound

butterfat record. One V-8 Ford truck.

Catalogs Available at Sale. Cattle Will Be Sold in Big Barn on Farm

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

L. W. SCOTT, ATTORNEY
FOR MRS. RESSIE E. LIGGETT, EXECUTOR ESTATE A. A. LIGGETT

CHESTER FOLK, Sales Manager

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

Saturday night.

William
j

Black, of upper Gun-
powder has broke up housekeeping
and will make his home with his

sons Henry and Charley Black of

this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Williamson
and children are visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craig
over the ^eek-end.
Mr. and) Mrs. I. D. Isaacs visited

their daughter, Mrs. Henry Black
and husband Saturday. v

Mrs. jartnes Wilson made a busi-

ness trip to Rising Sun, Ind., Sat-
urday.
Miss Gladys Isaacs spent the

week-end with her sister, Mrs. Ray
Smith ani husband.
We were| sorry to hear that Ham-

ilton basketball team lost their

game with Florence Friday night
in the toiirnament.

I
is to relime a small area "preceding

' each legume crop andi note the

effect.

j
If chickens run i_ the yard it is

! useless to try to grow flowers

I there. Grow flowers in rows in
' the vegetable garden. Chickens

j
also make it difficult to grow grass
on the lawn, and if possible they

I should be fenced out of the yard.

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. William Moorhead
moved from the Methodist parson-
age to Lawrenceburg, Ind., last

week. We are sorry to lose these

Mr. Harty Acra called on Henry '
p^Ple

f

™

m °m
^
town

Black several mornings last week.
The Ohio river is rising rapidly,

due to the heavy rain Saturday
Ryle Isaac spent Sunday

Mr. and J^rs. Henry Black.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. M4ry Humphrey, of Flor-

ence spent Thursday night with
her sister Alice Eggleston.
John Wthitaker had his tonsils

removed Tuesday at Christ Hospit
al.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Riddell were
calling on ,Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor
and family Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter Jean were calling on Mr.
and Mrs. John Whitaker and fam-
ily Monday night.

Mrs. Seymour Wilson and son
Alfred spent Saturday with her
daughter Jessie Wilson', of Cincin-
nati, Ohioj ,

Mrs. R. L. Day spent the week-
end with her son Franklin Ryle
and family.

George Humphrey, Jr., spent the
week-end with his mother Mary
Humphrey, of Florence, Ky.
Several cases of mumps in this

neighborhood the past week.
Franklin Ryle, Howard Wilson,

and Earl Washmuth attended
church at williamstown Sunday.
Rev. Lewis Day filled the pulpit

at Sand Run, Sunday night in the
absence of Rev. Leo Drake.
The newly organized Married

Peoples Club met at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle Fri-
day night. Fourteen were present.
All left at a late hour reporting a
good time.

Theodore Heaton, husband of

Fannie Heaton, formerly of this

place, but now living at 432 Elm
with st > Ludlow, Ky., passed away at

his home Monday, Feb. 26th. The
friends in Petersburg extend their

sympathy to Mrs. Heaton.
Allen White, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. White was removed to Booth
Hospital Tuesday where he under-
went an operation for appendicitis.

He is doing very nicely at this

writing.

Miss Clara Campbell, Bobby and
Joe E. Walton, Thelma Lyons and
Muffet Klopp have the mumps.
Miss Lizzie Walton and Mrs.

Artie Walton have been suffering

with severe colds.

Mrs. Enois Nixon returned home
Saturday from Cincinnati, Ohio,

sion merchant of East i Sixth St.

Mrs. Nixon was his only
j
surviving

neice. She has the synipathy of
her many friends.

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire return-
ed last Friday from a two weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Fan
nie Collins at Columbia Park, Ohio.

Mrs. Robt. Demoisey, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., spent Sunday with
her children Johnnie and Bobby
Gene Demoisey at the home of her
parents, Rev| and Mrs. Noble Lucas
at this place.

Miss Sally McWethy is very much
indisposed at this writing.

Mrs. Albert M. Edwards died at
a Sanatorium near Madison, Ind.,

Funeral services were conducted at
Rullman & Holthouse funeral
home, Aurora, Ind. Burial was in
Greendale cemetery, Lawrence-

] j

burg, Ind. She leaves four boys . i

and one daughter, Mrs. Nora Mor-
j

*

ris, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.; Gilbert'*
Edwards, of Milwaukee, Wis.; Lu-

j x
cian, of Lawrenceburg, Bid.; Allen j

«

Edwards, of Aurora, 'Ind., and ;

Claud Edwards, of this place. Mrs. |

*

Edwards was a former resident of I s
this place.

Watts have

the

theMrs. E. J. Love entertained
Circle Girls Friday night.

In response to invitations stent

out by Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Chris-
ty for a shower for Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Christy, fifty of their

friends mtet Saturday night and
showered them with beautiful and
useful gifts. Refreshments of ice

cream and cake were served by
Mrs. Christy and daughter.

Tandy Deck, of Lexington, Ky.,
spent the week-end with his

mother, Mrs. Peter Deck and sister

Mrs. Jess Louden.

This community was visited by
a hail storm Saturday night.

ZHSHXHSHXHXMXHXHXHXHZHXHXH

JOHNSON'S
Beauty Shop
100 Carlisle Ave.

Elsmere,

One Sq. South of Garvey Ave.
Permanent Waving—$2 & up
Special in Finger Waving 35c

Phone Erl. 498-W

Mr. and Mrs. Watts have been I hxhxhxmxhxhxhxhzkkkshxhx^x

REMOVAL SALE
j

-THE-
Edw. P. Cooper Appliance Shop

Is Getting Ready To Move Into Its New Location

805 MADISON AVE.,

Opposite Herzog's Jewelry Store^ Covington

We Have Outgrown Our Old Quarters, Thanks
To You! To Sa've Hauling, We Offer the

Following New and Used

RADIOS, REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS
. So Act . .

.

AT BARGAIN PRICES
WASHER

Easy Washer ...S10.00-S25.00
Westinghouse $59.50
All-White Dexter,
Double Tub $20.00

A. B. C. (Porcelain) ...$24.50
A. B. C. (Copper) $24.50

BARGAINS
Now

Automatic $10.00
New Norge $44.95
New Maytag $59.50
New Dexter $54.95

PHILCO RADIO . . $10.00

BUY YOUR REFRIGERATOR NOW!
Gibson $49.50

Leonard $54.50

Frigidaire $50.00

Everite $39.56
Grunow $69.50

MAJESTIC RADIO $10.00

Use Our Extended Time Plan—Easy Terms!

EDW. P. COPPER "W
15 East Seventh St., - Covington - Colonial 1267

APPROVED R. L A. WIRING

AT STANDARD RATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ESTIMATES FREE—

J. W. RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and! Mrs. Eli Williams visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. John Rice, of
Richwood Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lucy Lee Grant is spend-

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Esten Snyjder.

Mrs. Harold Fogle, of Lawrence-
burg, is wfth her mother, Mrs. Wm.
Sams, who -is ill.

Mr. and; Mrs. Charles Mahorney
spent Sunday afternoon with
Quince Mahorney and family, of

Florence,
j

Mrs. Huey Aylor entertained the
Bullittsville Homemakers Wednes-
day.
Mrs. Earl Sullivan and baby, of

Burlington spent Wednesday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ligon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rietman and
daughters entertained Sunday for

PUBLIC SALE
AT THE OLIVER DYE FARM, 1 MILE FROM HEBRON PIKE ON ELIJAH CREEK AND ZYi

MILES FROM HEBRON ON

, March 1 6th
12:00 O'CLOCK (E. S. T.)

The following property: 1 scalding box; pitchforks; potato diggers; 1-horse corn drill; 1-horse

wheat drill; 2 tons timothy and red top hay; hay fork and 100 ft. of rope and pulleys; hay

rake; disc harrow; 2-horse sled; box and rook bed; one 24-ft. extension ladder; spring wagon

and buggy; 6-ft. stepladder; mowing machine; 40 -tooth hinge harrow; 1 Oliver E left-hand

breaking plow; 1 Syracuse hillside plow; 3 double shovel plows; 1-horse corn drill with fertilizer

attachment; 1 laying-off plow or light jumper; double trees and single trees; 1 cow; 1 aged

mule; cow chains; set doable work harness; 4 dozen chickens; hoes; rock hammers; hand

hammers and shovels; 3 ten-gallon milk cans; lard press; grass seed sowers; one and one-half

bushels grass seed; hand spray; barrel of fruit spray; wire stretchers; carpenter tools; scales;

riveter; grindstahe; 1 iron kettle; 10-gaUon copper kettle; scythe; fruit jars and stone jars;

household and kitchen furniture; single barrel shotgun.

I
a

I

I

Farm of 71 acres, all buildings in good order.

(Offered only) bids subject to rejection.
Good w^ter supply; large part tobacco land.

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under cash, over that amount a credit of 6 months with se-

curity approved at Hebron Deposit Bank.

O. P. DYE, Owner
I
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Five melodic dance tunes of hit-

parade calibre are the musical fea-

tures of "That's Right—You're
Wrong," delightfully served by
Kay Kyser who is co-starred with

Adolphe Menjou in this sprightly

song-and-laugh entertainment.

The songs are "The Answere is

Love," "Happy Birthday to Love,"

"Fit to Be Tied," "Chatterbox" and
"The Little Red Fox."

"That's Right—You're Wrong"
revolves around the hectic Holly-

wood adventures of band leader.

Adolphe Menjou and Kyser co-star

supported by May Robson, Lucille

Ball, Edward Everett Horton and
Kyser*s*<*Wr«H!B "Soloists.

SATURDAY
Another chapter of Western

history is presented in George
O'Brien's new outdoor drama, "The
Fighting Grmgo."

It deals with unscrupulous land-
thieves who forced owners of
Spanish grants to abandon their

land, and with one group of a
band of men who made their liv-

ing by hiring out their guns. The
film presents O'Brien in a role

somewhat different from his usual
characterizations—that of a Rob-
in Hood vagabond.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Startling drama and excitement

SMITH'S GROCERY
Call in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

Free Sugar & Cream Set with each Bag
TOWN TALK FLOUR, 24 lb. bag 99c

DIXIE CORN, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

DIXIE GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

Dixie Sour Kraut, No. 2 lA can special 3 for 25c

HOMINY, No. 2'/2 can ...S special 3 for 25c

Silver Sea Salad Dressing...! pt. 15c—qt.25c

NEW CABBAGE A. per lb. 5c

ORANGES per doz. 20c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas seedless 6 for 25c
APPLES, cooking or eating 4 lbs. 15c
HAMBURGER per lb. 17>/2 c
STEAK, best quality beef '.'.... per lb. 30c
FRANKS per lb. 22c

are the keynotes of 20th Century-
Fox's new film which will be
shown at the Gayety Sunday and
Monday, "Barricade" starring Alice

Faye and Warner Baxter. In dra-
matic roles as a frightened night-

club entertained and cynical itliyk-

paperman, respectively, Miss Faye
and Baxter offer their finest per-

formances as they are besieged by
bandits in a remote American con-

EDW. P. COOPER TO
MOVE TO NEW LOCATION

Having outgrown its present

iq^arters, the Edw. P. Cooper Appli-

ance Shop, 15 East Seventh Street

<C6vington, will move about March
15 to 805 Madison Avenue, opposite

Herzog's jewelry store, Covington.
The new location will put Mr.
Cooper's shop just across the

sulate with death seemingly but street from where he originally

an hour away. i conducted his business.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY [To reduce his stock, and thus

The very heart of America is £P «J
«pense of moving; Mr.

embodied in the familiar melodies !CWf shop is now conducting a

of Stephen Collins Foster, inspira- j

'e™val sale during which there

tionally expressed in such songs as ™" be radlcal mark-downs. Some

"The- Old Folks at Home" (Swanee I

' the many
ffiffg

" are announc-

32.
"old Black Joe '" *? ry

!ft"^^ssrtln this

?
The screen play for "Swanee 1

River" was written by John Tain- BURLINGTON 4-H CLUB
tor Foote and Philip Dunne, two of I

' The agricultural division of the

Hollywood's most talented writers, i

Burlington Blue Ribbon 4-H Club

Don Ameche portrays Fosters, and' met March 4, 1940 with 23 mem-
Andrea Leeds, a young emotional I

bets persent. Mr. Drake explained

actress of rare ability, portrays I more about the various projects.

Jane McDowell his sweet heart and !
After a brief business session, we

wife for whom Foster wrote ' had an interesting quiz on insects.

"Jeanie With the Light Brown
Hair." The third leading member
of the cast selected by Darryl F.

Zanuck, production head of 20th
j

Record books were distributed,

after which we adjourned by re-

peating the club pledge.

Sally Souther, Reporter.

Century-Fox is Al Jolson for the! The second meeting of the Bur-

role of E. P. Christy, American i

Kington Blue Ribbon Club took

minstrel king who introduced the ! Place on March 4, 1940 with 17

famous "Mr. Interlocutor-Mr.
Bones" blackface entertainment
to the audiences of Europe. It was
Christy who first sang Foster's

songs for the American public.

The colorful, romantic days of
minstrels and river boats, when' a

present. The important business
matters weie discussed. Mary
Fowler and Mildred Lizer lead us
in isome very interesting games.
Thfe meeting was adjourned by all

repeating the club pledge.

Elizabeth A. James, Sec"y.

stormy love wrote the songs that
are America's own, are brought
stirring to the screen in "Swanee
River."

DIXIE WEEK-END
SPECIALS

MEN'S HI GRADE COVERT WORK TTQ^
PANTS—Sanforized—Pair ' ^^

LADIES' BROADCLOTH SLIPS f Qr
Each * ^*»

LADIES' NEW SPRING HATS QQj*
Each %JOC

LADIES' SADDLE OXFORDS $4 .89

Pair *
i —

MEN'S NEWT SPRING FELT HATS $ | .25

Each *

NEW DRESS SLACKS In Blue, Green $1 .79

and Grey. Sizes 29-40.—Pair *

GIRLS' AND BOYS' COVERT ICkr
COVERALLS—Sizes 1-8 O^V

DIXIE DRY GOODS, INC.
DIXIE AT GARVEY AVE. ELSMERE, KY.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
Betty Thomas

Monday, Feb. 26 the sewing club

held a meeting under the leader-

ship of Mrs. Walter Pennington.
They discussed how to put a pat-
tern together and sew a straight

seam.
Four-H Club

The 4-H club held a meeting
March 4th at 1:30 p. m.

Assembly Program

A fellow never grows too old to

forget his first smoke.
It's funny the way a person

without a sense of humor laughs
i the longest at the other fellow's

jokes.

We live so fast that "once upon
a time" was just last week.

The diplomat is the fellow who
remembers her birthday and for-

gets 1

' her age.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to anyone who helped in

any i way during the fire which

The thWan7fou7th"g7ades will j

destroyed our barn Saturday.

present the assembly program in EsPfPially do we wish to thank the

the gym at 11:05 a. m. March 8th
The program follows:

Devotional Reading—Betty Stur-
gean.

Song—"Listening," by five girls.

Prayer.
gong—"Follow Me Full of Glee,"

3rd and 4th grades.

Reading—"Over the Telephone,"
Crystal Master.
Song—"Rain," five girls.

Playlet—"Bobby's Date With a
Toothbrush."
Song—"Our Crusade."
Reading—"Keeping Still," James

N. Mason.
Songs—"The Birds Return," and

Hebron Fire Department for an-
swering our call. Your kindness
is highly appreciated. lt-p

Sam Blackburn and Robert Utz.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to our many relatives and
friends for the kindness and sym-
pathy shown us in our late sorrow
and bereavement in the loss of our
dearly beloved wife and mother,

Nettie Jane Dye
.Especially do we thank Rev. H.

M. Hkuter for his consoling words;
the cnoir for their beautiful songs;

Bullotk and Catherman for their

"Bird "songs," 3rd and 4th grades. ,

*ind ®-nd efficient service and Dr.

Playlet—"The Turner's Bad Man- j

Nunnelley for his untiring efforts.

ners." Father and Children

Duet—"Get Up You Sleep Head,"
by Betty Robinson and Mabel
Clark

,
CARD OF THANKS

The Burlington High School

Playlet—"Easter Bunny," third wishes to extend thanks to all

grade, j
those persons who helped make

Duet^-'Tll Never play With You! 0085*!16 a very successful basket-

Again," by Gene Weaver and Betty '

DaU tneir school.

Craddock
Everyone invited to attend.
Mrs. Raymond Brock, teacher of

9th and 10th grades suffered an
attack of appendicitis Saturday
night. She was removed to St.

Elizabeth Hospital. Miss Jane
Bristow is teaching in the absence
of Mrs. Brock.

If you want to get along with
March, you've got to rust it.

Especially do they wish to thank
Bullock & Catherman, funeral di-

rectors, of Ludlow, Ky., for the use
of thqir public address system; the
Community Public Service for the
streetl light turned on during the
tournament; and to State High-
way patrolmen, Smith, Winterberg
and Campbell for the efficient

manner in which they handled the
traffic and kept splendid order
throughout the tournament.

BABY CHICKS
The dependable quality of Sutton's Chicks is

the direct result of a continuous and consistent

breeding program. For years we have contin-

ually tried to improve the breeding background

of our Baby Chicks, thereby giving to our cus-

tomers an improved, more profitable product.

Our best advertisement is those wjio have tried

our Baby Chicks in the past.

GUARANTEED—We give a triple guarantee on all chicks. First,

a 6-weeks pure-bred guarantee! Second, a guarantee replacing

losses the first two weeks at l/z price! Third, a 100% live de-

livery guaranteed any place in Boone County.

HEALTHY—All of our chicks are thoroughbred, blood tested

chicks. Best of all they are not burned out. No forcing, no
light, no heated houses. Lots of grain, mash part time, fresh
air and exercise. Rearing and feeding instructed shipped with
chicks.

DELIVERY—All orders of 100 chicks or more will be deliver-

ed anywhere in County—Orders of 300 or more should be
placed 5 days in advance to insure prompt delivery. /

We also carry a complete line of chick feed, starting and grow-
ing mash at all times. We also do custom hatching.

W. J. CRAIG Service Station
Florence, Ky. Phone 204 or Burlington 687 and 685-X

agent for
SUTTON'S HATCHERY, AURORA, INDIANA

THE LAST WORD IN CHICKENS

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES

|
MULES

Constantly On Hand To
Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

iimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiii

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

,

r
. .1 I

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R k.

C B;. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
, jJohrl O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-
ence, ijtf., R. D.

NOTE—Additional farms wtil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will
be giv$n free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
III! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II II 1 1 1 1 1 1 il II II II II II II II II llll II lllllll

RESOLUTIONS
Whereas, It has pleased our

Heavenly Father to call our Worthy
Patron, Brother William Loch, Jan.

20, 1940, be It

RESOLVED that in his passing,

Belleview Chapter No. 330 has lost

a useful and fkithful worker; the
community a loyal citizen; his wife

a devoted husband. Be is further

RESOLVED jhat this chapter
extend its deepest sympathy to

the bereaved Wife and commend
to her the teachings of Jesus: "I

am the Resurrection and the life,

he that believet^h in me, though he
were dead, yet Shall he live.." May
she have the trustful faith ~of

Martha to lighten hei) burdens of

sorrow.
RESOLVED, that a copy of these

resolutions be spread on the
minutes of buij chapter, that a
copy be sent to his wife. lt-c

GRACE BROWN,
MAY WILLIAMSON,
STELLA SCOTT,

Committee.

FOR SALE—Good work horse and
one Jersey bull! 14 months old.

Charlie Steers, Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 492. lt-pd

FOR SAL
Berkshire,
tucky.

work mule. John
Petersburg, Ken-

40-2t-p

NOTICE
On March 9, 1940 the undersign

ed as Executrix of Nettie Corbin
estate will file a final settlement
in the Boone County Court.
lt-ch Ruby Mae Bradford,

. . Executrix.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mrs. Georgia A.

Nead, deceased, of Florence, are

requested to present same proper-
ly proven, and all persons owing
said estate are requested to I call

and settle with the undersigned.
Thomas H. Nead.

40-2t-pd. Executor.

ITRIADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of l\. C. Beemon, de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven, according
to law, and all pdrsons owing said

estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

Mrs. Blanche Beemon,
40-2t-pd. Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons havifng claims again-

st the estate of the late Josephine
Riley are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said esftate are asked ^o
come forward and settle with; the
undersigned. 39-2t-p

R. S. Hensley, Admr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of J. M. Pope, de-
ceased are requested to present

same properly proven - according
to law, and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call at once
and settle with the undersigned.

M- G. Pope, Admr.,
39-2t-pd. of Ji M. Pope, Estate

.ill

SALE OF

The M. W. A. Camp at Grange
Hall, Union, Ky., will receive sealed

bids on the building and one-half

acre of ground until March 9,

1940.

The right to reject any and all

bids is reserved.

H. J. STEPHENS
39-2t

"'I

Union, Ky.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—One 2-year-old horse

and one yearling, full sisters by
Charlie Riley horse. Sell one. or

both. Priced reasonable. J. A.

Fothergill, Union, Ky. 40-2-c

FOR SALE—One Duroc sow and
seven pigs. Henry Holzwjorth,

Mt Zion Road, Telephone Flor-
ence 996. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Two O. I. C. male hogs
and eight shoats weigh 80 lbs. C-

T. Easton, Burlington, Ky|, R.
No. L I

' lt-pd.

FOR HHtE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hammer mill and hay
baler. Phone Hemlock 1418.: Geo.
Boh, Highland frke, ©bvington,
Ky. 40-5ft-pdL

FOR SALE—1 registered OIC Boar
375 lbs; 2 registered 0IC sows,
250 lbs. each; 2 spotted Poland
China sows, 280 lbs. ea.; 1 Chest-
er White sow, 385 lbs[; 14 OIC
Shoats. Jack Vogelsang, Coving-
ton, Ky. Tel. HEm. 5486. ltc5486.

els fhFOR SALE—250 bushels fine corn.

Lnquire at O. S. Watts, Peters-

burg or Farmers Bankj 40-2t-c

FOR SALE—Team of mules, weigh
2700 lbs. Can be s«en at my
farm

|

on Pleasant Valley Road.
Geo. Gripshover, Phone Dixie

7541-ftf. 4t|-3t-c

FOR $ALE—Chester White ! sow
and six pigs. Joseph F. KunkeL
Union, Ky. Tel. Florence 295.| lip

FOR SALE CHEAP—1 pair Dayton
computing scales, good as new;
2 ice boxes, one large and one
medium-sized, in good condi-

tion. ! D. R, Blythe, Burlington,

Kyv |lt*p

FOR SALE—1 good work mare,
good and gentle, will work any-
where you hoqk her, weigh be-
tween 1000 and 1100 lbs.; 1 box
bed, 44 in. wide, with side boards
and scoop in e^id, in good shape.
Chas. H. Eggleston, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. lV-p

HATCHING EGGS—English leg-
horns, large type, AAA quality,

pedigreed and blood tested, $1.00
for 15; reduction on quantity.
James W. Huey, Union, Ky., R.
D. Tel. Flor. 550. 39-3t-c

FOR SALE—Hay, airalfa, soy-
beans and timothy, w. R. Ken-
ney, Walton, Ky., Tele. Walton
1392-X. 39-3t-ch.

FOR SALE—Two mares, 3 years-
old and one mare 9 years old,

will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 40-tf.

FOR SALE—4-year-old mare, broke
and gentle; 10 shoats, weigh 75

lbs.; also Hereford bull. Bert
Gaines, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burlington 173-X. 40-2t-p.

FLORENCE IMPROVED WARNER
WHITE BURLEY—Tobacco is a
new tobacco different from other
varieties. Has a larger percent-
age of smoking tobacco than any
I know. Florence's entire crop,

including tobacco seed grew on,
weighed 7312 lbs on 6 2-10 acres
and averaged $25.33 on Cyn-
thiana market. I saw this to-
bacco growing last summer, liked
it better than any I know.
Would appreciate any of my
friends giving it a trial. I am
growing it this year. For sale

by Gulley & Pettit, and Mr. Mark
Cook, Burlington,: Ky. 40-2t-c

FOR SALE—Hampshire male hog,
weigh 350 lbs. W- L. Cox, Pet-
ersburg, Ky. 40-2t-p

FOR SALE—Used tractors, one F-
20 on rubber with cultivators;

one F-12 with cultivators; 1 farm
crawler in excellent condition,
priced right; also Fordsons and
cheap crawlers. Van Atta Seed
Co., 3208 Spring Grove Ave., Cin-
cinnati, O. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Barred Rock roosters
Holterman's Aristocrat strain,

$1.50 each. Mattie Kreylich, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE—Two black Poll bulls,

ready for service; 2 Shorthorn
cows with calves by side. O. S.

Eddins, Burlington, Ky., R. 1.

Tel. Burl. 275. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow;
registered bull calf, three weeks
old; Jersey heifer to freshen in
fall. H. C. Steward, Tel. Hebron
145. lt-p.

MIXED HAY FOR SALE—Loose.
See Edwin Bartow, Burlingtoni
Ky., R. 1., or phone Hebron
121-X.

:

* lt-pd.

FOR SALE—'Dining room table;
oak bed, mattress, springs, oak
dresser, leather Mom's chair, arm
chair, model T Ford. Miss Jessie
Gordon, Hebron, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Upright piano, rea-
sonable. Mrs. James Bullock,
Hebron, Ky. tl-pd

FOR SALE—1 Cut-off saw with
steel frame. Cheap. Apply to
J. S. Eggleston, one-half mile
from Price Pike on Anderson
Ferry road. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow, with
calf; also farm mare. Wm. H.
Moore, Burlington, R. 1. lt-c

FOR SALE—One 5-year-old gray
mare, weigh 1400; 5-year-old
Belgian, weigh 1600; 6-year-old
Percheron, weigh 1600. Horses
well broke, high class, priced
right; also 4 brood sows, to far-

row April 15. D. M. Ritchie,
Bank Lick Street and Road, Flor-
ence, Ky. lt-ch

FOR SALE—A-l Jersey cow, 5 yrs.

old, with calf by side. H. M.
Holliday, Burlington, Ky. Tele.

250. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Or will trade for
shoats, 3 male Jersey calves, one
week old. Price $2.00 each. B. M.
Stevens. Tel. Flor. 412. lt-c

LOST—Male dog, Wednesday of
last week near Kottmyer's Groc-
ery; yellow, tan and white; up-
turn tail; named Kyote. Dr.
George, Constance. Reward. 1-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One 5-yr-

old mare, broke; one 4-year-old
mare not broke. Will trade for

cows, heifers or corn. M. C. Car-
roll, Big Bone, Ky. 39-2t-p.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free

literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

BOG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20

years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature, Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

FOR SALB—One coming 6-year-

old horsej weigh 1500 lbs; work
anywhere; one coming 3-year-

old mar£, not broke. O. F.

Biddle, Mt. Zion and Union Road
Florence, Ky., R. i. 39-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Shorthorn butt, 6 mos.
old; Belgian stallion, 7 years old;

one pair of 3-year-old draft
colts; also three fresh cows
Joseph A. Huey,
tucky.

GK»q

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
week. All leading varieties;
heavy breeds; .100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. All flocks blood tested
and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

FOR SALE—Straw; first, second
and third cutting alfalfa; also
shelled and ear corn. Tuxedo
Feed & Supply Co., Aurora, Ind.
Tel. Aurora 175. ' 39-3t-pd.

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 5 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,

75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky., R .2.

Tel. Dixie 9503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

FOR SALE — Golden Delicious
apples. J. E. Riddell, Hebron,
Ky. Tel. Heb, 331-X. 39-3t-p

WE NOW HAVE THE AGENCY for

ZANOL FOOD PRODUCTS in

Boone County. If we have not
called as yet we will in the near
future. Orders may be phoned
in after 4 p. m. by calling Bur-
lington 272. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
K. Norris. 39-2t-c

FOR SALE—Hay, first, second and
third cutting alfalfa; good tim-
othy and mixed hay; also large
amount of good yellow ear corn.
Phone Bob & Gene, Florence
23. 38-4t-ch.

WANTED—100 acres corn land;
bottom land preferred; Cash
rent. M. W. Johnson, Telephone
Hebron 125. 38tf.

HAY BALING—$2.00 per ton. W.
R. Kenney, Walton, Ky. Tele-
phone Walton 1392-X.

(

38-4t-c

FOR SALE—Two colts, full sisters,

one 3 and the other 2 years of

age. H. P. Buckler, Constance,
Ky. Tel. Hebron 366. 36-6t-c

TOBACCO SEED—Kentucky No. 16

White Burley seed. Hand select-

ed pods. $1.00 oz., 50c per y2 oz.

Can be bought at Luther Smith's
Store, or call Burlington 367. 37tf

FOR SALE—Six-year-old mare,
weigh 1600 lbs.; 2 nine-year-old
mares; one 5-year-ol(l horse;
also Narragansett gobblers. Bert
Loomis, Burlington, Ky., Route
1. 37-tf

GET YOUR TOBACCO SEED AT
CONNER'S LUNCH ROOM—
Worthington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley; also Stanfords Golden Bur-
ley Tobacco men say it pays to

get new seed each year. 37tf

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

TOBACCO SEED—White Burley
No. 31; Root-rot and Fusarium
wilt resistant. This tobacco was
grown from seed that came from
Ky. Experiment Stationi. Price

$1.25 per oz.; 75c per % oz. Place

your order as supply is limited.

Russell Cook, Petersburg, Ken-
tucky. 35-tf.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.

Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or mare. $8.00

per hundred; 390 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687

- or 685-X. 38tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandotte^, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$550. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,

wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

Union, Ken
3»^t-pd.j

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
coal (vrn\ jrp heaters

WOOD 1 U I LU RANGES
SPECIAL—9-pc. Walnut din-
ing room set $35.00
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100 FARMERS

ATTEND MEETING

ON CROPS AND FEEDING HELD
AT BURLINGTON, MARCH. 9TH
—PROF. E. J. KINNEY HEARD
BY LOCAL MEN.

The County Crops and Feeding

School held at Burlington Satur-

day, March 9th, had a good repre-

sentation of farmers from all sec-

tions of the county present, ac-

cording to H. R- Forkner, County

Agent.

Prof. E. J. Kinney, principal

speaker on the morning program,

advised farmers there is no magic

in weed control. The usual method
of attack is to find the weak spot

in the life cycle of the weed and

to kill at this point. Weeds in a

meadow or pasture field that is

well managed usually means that

the soils have been exhausted or

weakened in lime, phosphate, or

other plant food elements. Where
practical, these fields should prob-

ably be cultivated one year, limed,

phosphated and reseeded. He also

advised farmers to use adapted
common Northwestern, Grimm or

hairy varigated varieties of alfalfa

seed, and rootrot resistant vari-

eties of tobacco seed, where root-

rot is a problem, and adapted
strains of hybrid corn. The grain

moth will probably not be a big

problem this year due to the cold

winter.

Prof. Good stressed the import-

ance of producing high quality of

hay for livestock feeding. Hay is

the basis of winter feeding and
livestock experiments are showing
a big difference in hays that may
look of equal quality. Livestock,

themselves are the best judges as

to the quality of feeds they con-

sume. Greater use of corn fodder
or stover should be fed early in

the winter when it has greatest

food value. He warned livestock

men from putting ready prepared
minerals in the grain feeds forcing

stoek to eat minerals they may not
need. Salt, ground limestone and
steamed bone meal should be put
in separate places so that stock
may eat whichever they want or

when they wanted them.

Plans have been made through
the County Extension program tc

hold a dairy feeding and breeding
school at a later date.

New Haven School To

Present Picture Show

The New Haven School will pre-
sent at the school gymnasium on
Friday, March 15, at 7:00 p. m. (C.

S. T.)" the picture, "Swing It Pro-
fessor." This is a musical comedy
packed with action, good songs,

and amusing lines. Coue and boost
our crowd. Admission is only 10

and 20 cents.

Transport Plane

Forced Down Near

Bnllittsville Wed.

A large five-passenger trans-

port plane, owned by the Cincin-
nati Airline Co., was forced down
in a field near the home of

iHaynes Bruce, Bullittsville, late

Wednesday afternoon of last week.

According to reports, the pilot was
unable to keep the plane in the

air due to ice forming on the wings
and windshield.

Little damage was reported due
to the forced landing. One wheel
was torn off, and a small hole

smashed in one of the doors. Re-
pairs were made Saturday, and the

plane took off for Cincinnati.

The pilot, one passenger and a

dog were the only occupants of the

plane. All escaped injury it was
reported.

Easter Bakery Sale

There will be an Easter bakery
sale at the residence of Mrs. Vir-

ginia Goodridge by the ladies of

the Florence Church, March 23 at

10 a. m. Pies, cakes, candy, every-
thing good to eat for your Easter
dinner will be offered by the ladies.

APPLICATIONS TO

BE RE

FOR QUAIL BY SPORTSMEN AT
SPECIAL MEETING THURSDAY
NIGHT, MARCH 14 AT BUR-
LINGTON COURTHOUSE.

LOCAL GROWERS

ATTEND MEETING

The Boone County Fish and
Game Protective Association has
called a special meeting for Thurs-
day night, March 14, at 7:30 p. m.,

at the Burlington courthouse, at

which time applications will be re-

ceived for quail, which will be dis-

tributed by the sportsmen April

6th. ....

Courtney Kelly, Burlington was
selected as chairman of the dis-

tribution committee, and will have
complete charge of allotments for

the various sections of "Boone
County. Mr. Kelly urges all pre-

cinct committeemen to be present
at the meeting tonight.

At a meeting held last Thurs-
day night, new officers were in-
stalled for the ensuing year, and
plans discussed for the annual
banquet to be held at the Burling-
ton school, Friday night, March
29th.

Four hundred birds have been
promised the local club for distri-

bution in this county by the State
Division of Game and Fish, and
a number of quail will also be
available from the pens maintain-
ed by the Northern Kentucky Fed-
jeration of Sportsmen, Butler, Ky.
With these birds, Boone county
should be fairly well stocked for
the 1940-41 season.

The meeting tonight is open to
farmers, 4-H members, sportsmen,
and anyone interested in the
association.

TO DISCUSS PROPOSAL OF TO-
BACCO POOL FOR MARKETING
WEED COOPERATIVELY—H. E.

WHITE NAMED CHAIRMAN.

The State burley tobacco Coop-
erative Marketing Association
meeting held at Lexington March
6th was attended by S. B. Sleet, H.
E. White, Ira Tanner, John E.

Crigler, and H. R. Forkner. A mar-
keting contract was submitted to

approximately 200 growers attend-
ing the meeting.

The contract provides for an an-
nual contract and $5.00 member-
ship fee. Growers of less than 1

acre pay only $2.00 membership
when they sign up and $3.00 when
their first crop is sold. The con-
tract will begin in 1940 if sixty
percent of the tobacco acreage al-

lotment is signed up and if not,

the contract will hold until 1941.

The contract will be continuous
year after year unless the grower
requests during the month of
March of any year that his con-
tract be released.

The Association proposed to pool
and market the tobacco of its

members on a cooperative basis.

The Association will also 'erork in
close cooperation with the Govern-
ment AAA control program.

The final draft of the contract
has not been officially approved,
but should be ready for growers to
sign in the near future. Mr. H. E.
White, Burlington, was appointed
Boone County's sign-up campaign
chairman.

Ashcraft-Slayback

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft,
of Green Ridge wish to announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Wilma Lee to Mr. Thomas;
Elbert Slayback, son of Mr. and1

Mrs. Thomas H. Slayback of Gun-
powder.
They were united in marriage

Saturday afternoon, March 9 at
the home of Rev. Raymond Smith,
of Belleview, Ky. The attendants
were the groom's brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Slayback, also of Gun-
powder.
Both the bride and groom are

very popular and respected by
everyone.
We wish to join their many

friends in wishing them happiness
and success throughout their mar
ried life.

NEW HAVEN TO

ENTERTAIN

SIXTH DISTRICT KENTUCKY
BRANCH NATIONAL CONGRESS
OF PARENTS AND TEACHERS
FRIDAY, MARCH 29.

The Spring Conference of the

Sixth District, Ky. Branch Nation-

al Parents and Teachers, will be

held at the New Haven School,

Boone County, Route 42, on Friday,

March 29, 1940, 10:30 a. m. East-

ern Standard Time.
Tentative programs follows:

Call to Order—Mrs. A. H. Bates,

President.

Invocation—Rev. J. Russell Cross

of the Union Presbyterian church.
Group Singing—Frank Walker,

Dist. Music Chairman.
Special Music—'New Haven Glee

Club.
Lord's Prayer.
Flag Salutation.

Address of Welcme—Mr. John
Master, Principal of New Haven
school.

Response—Mrs. Robt. Reimer,
Boone County Extension Chair-
man.
Remarks on Parent-Teacher

Work—Mr. D. H. Norris, Supt.
Work—Mr. D. H. Norris, Supt. of

Boone County schools.

Introduction of Hostess and
Pages—Mrs. Raymond Newman,
Pres. New Haven P.-T. A.

Regular Proceedure of Business,

including annual reports of Execu-
tive Committee.
Standing Committees and Audit-

or's Report.
Special Committee Report on

Student Aid—Mrs. Oscar Ruschell.

Nominating Committee Report.
Election of Officers and Install-

ation.

Introduction of New Units.

Invitation for Oct. meeting.
Lunch 12 till 1:00.

Speaker—Prof. Mark Godman,
High School Supervisor of State
Department of Education, Frank-
fort, Ky.
.Courtesy-rMrs- Earl Ehbauer

Dist. Health Chairman.
Local Units are responsible for

luncheon reservations and must be
made through the local presidents

by 6 p. m., Wednesday, March 27,

to Mrs. W. Eger, 19 Crittenden Ave.

South Hills, Covington, Ky. Hem.
3789 or to Mrs. Chas. Palmer, 211
E. Southern Ave., Covington, Ky.,
Hem. 1551-R.
Transportation by bus 65c per

round trip.

Bus from Covington to leave bus
station, 6th near Madison Ave., at
9:00 a. m.; bus from Newport to

leave 10th and Monmouth at 9 a.

m.
Bus reservation to be made to

Transportation Chairman, Mrs.
Herbert Braun, 1020 York St., New-
port, Hem. 6988 or Co.-Chairman,
Mrs. Chas. Palmer, 211 E. South-
ern Ave., Covington, Ky., Hem.
1551-R.

Loyalty Campaign

Sponsored By Local

Baptist Church

Beginning Sunday, March 17,

and continuing for ten weeks, the
Burlington Baptist church will

have a Loyalty Campaign. At-
tractive Services will be held each
Sunday morning and evening, with
special sermon by the pastor, Rev.
R. Lee James. A choir of young
people will sing each Sunday even-
ing.

The campaign will open with a

week of special services. Monday,
March 18, Rec. R. D. Martin, past-

or Erlanger Baptist Church, will

speak; March 19, Rev. O. J. Steger,

pastor Southside Baptist Church,
Covington; March £0, Mr. Harlan
Barnes, ©resident North Bend B. T.

U. Association; March 21, Rev. C.

B. Coots', pastor Elsmere Baptist

Church;
i
March 22, Rev. Raymond

Smith, pastor Belleview Baptist

Church.
;
These services will be

held at 7 p. m. each evening.

The public is cordially invited to

attend these special services of

this week and all services of the

Loyalty Ca^pa^S11 -

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. i H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday^ March 17, Bible School

10:00 a. in. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt. -» I

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Subject of the sermon "He Entered
and The£?"
The Women's Missionary Society

will holdj their monthly devotional

and business meeting at the

church, Thursday, March 21, at

2:00 p. m. Mrs. C. O. Hempfling
will lead the topic for discussion.

Lenten services will be held at

the church on Good Friday,

March 22, at 8:00 p. m. Sermon
by the pastor, on the subject, "A

ONfc^JUREDIN

AilfDENT SUN.

NEAR UNION—CYNTHIANA MAN
REMOVED TO HOSPITAL FOL-
LOWING HEAD-ON COLLISION
ON U. S. 42.

Tillman Taylor, |57, Cyhthiana,
suffered severe injuries Sunday
when the car which he wis driv-

ing collided head-on with anoth-
er car driven by Lloyd Murdock,
of Bainbridge, Ohio. The accident
occured 1 mile south of Union on
U. S. 42.

Jake Williams, deputy sheriff,

who was a witness to the accident

stated Taylor suffered a burst-

ed knee cap, cuts and bruises, and
Lloyd Murdock and wife escaped
with minor lacerations and bruises.

Williams stated thfe Murdock car

was traveling nortfy and Taylor
car south, when trie accident oc-
curred.

Taylor was removed to a Cyn-
thiana hospital for

J

treatment, Mr.
William said.

HYBRID CORN

SUCCESSFUL

Mrs, Lucy Talbot

Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy
Talbot, 68, who died Monday at
her home, Erlanger road, Eriang-
er, following a long illness, are be-
ing completed by the Philip Talia-
ferro funeral home, Erlanger.
She was a member of the Er-

langer Christian Church.
She leaves her husband, Court-

ney Talbot; one sister, Mrs. Katie
Cleveland, Lexington; one broth-
er, Lane Riggs, Erlanger; seven
neices and nephews, J. T. Williams
of Burlington; Eli and Jimmie Wil-
liams,, of Bullittsville; Mrs. Alva
Dickerson, Union; Lottie Williams,
Cincinnati; Martha Corbin, Cincin-
nati and Madge Riggs, of Erlang-
er.

Four-H Leaders

Plan Conference
The Boone County 4-H Club

leaders for 1940 will hold a confer-
ence Saturday, March 30, accord-
ing to H. B. Dr ake, Assistant
County Agent. Plans will be made
for the 4-H activities to be con-
ducted this year.

The Boone County Bankers'
trophies will be awarded at this

meeting. The grade school 4-H
club received the highest score for

1939 will receive a trophy as will

the high school club making a sim-
ilar record.

Several local leaders will appear
on the program as well -as Miss
Anita Burnam and Mr. E. E. Fish,
from the College of Agriculture.

.t,

IN BOONp COUNTY, ACCORDING
TO FIGURES RELEASED THIS^
WEEK-4-SHOW INCREASE OF
3 TO 3l4 PERCENT.

Pastor Will Conduct

Pre-Easter Services

At Bullittsville

Rev. Noble Lucas will begin a
series of Pre-Easter Services at
Bullittsville Monday, March 18 at
8:00 p. m. (E. S. T.) The sermon
topics will be, Monday, "The Rising
Tide"; Tuesday, "The Curse of
Usefulness"; Wednesday, "The Di-
mensions of Love." There will be
a Candlelight Communion Thurs-
day evening instead of the regu-
lar service, and all followers of
Jesus are welcome to participate
in this service.

On Friday evening an Easter
Pageant will be presented by the
members of the congregation un-
der the direction of Mrs. Robt.
Reimer. The Blue Triangle Club
of Hebron will share with the
congregation in a sunrise service
on Sunday morning.
A hearty welcome is extended to

the public to share in any and all

of these services.

Hybrid corn test plots in Boone
county during 1939 gave increases
of from 3 to 37.4 percent over
Reid's Yellow Dent, according to

figures released this week. These
increases

;
indicate that larger dif-

ference rriay be expected from dif-

ferent hybrids. Research work
shows thit hybrids are very sensi-

tive to s<jil and climatic differ-

ences. These differences should
be taken linto consideration in the
purchase

!
of hybrid seed.

Selection in the inbreeding pro-

cess has Served to eliminate much
"bad blood" and crossing these in-

breds h4s given "hybrid vigor."

Desirable characteristics have been
fixed and! when the same cross or

hybrid isjproduced, the same uni-

form proquct always results. These
desirable characteristics for which
the corn

| has been bred include

high yield factors, and the closely

related fajctors of drouth resistance

good roots and reistance to insects

and diseases. Hybrids are bred for

better roojts and stiffer stalks to

stand up |
against wind and rain.

Other valuable features of hybrid
corn incltde high quality, sound
ears, whiah are easy to shuck, and
good ear placement on the stalk.

Hybrid <|orn has fewer barren
stalks and fewer nubbins.
The recommended Kentucky

adapted Hybrids represent the best

combinations of these factors

available today. There is an op-
portunity for the hybrid corn
grower to select a hybrid with the
characteristics best suited to his

conditions! For instance, the Ken-
tucky whi|«s and yellows and U. S.

13 product more stover than other
kinds if a variety is desired for

silage. Th£ yellow hybrids possibly

stand up ja little better than the
whites anti have better placement
on the stilk. On the other hand,
the white! hybrids with their long-
er growing season usually surpass
the yellows in y.ield and ear fact-

ors.

Among j;he early varieties which
offer opportunities for later plant-
ing or eaiiller harvesting are: Ind.

845, Ind. &20, and U. S. 44. Ken-
tucky yellows, Y102, Y102-B, Y102-
C, and U.j S. 13 are good medium
corns. 69J-B, a new improvement
of the justly popular Ky. White
No. (89, is (especially promising.
Boone County hybrid corn breed-

ers report that they have a large

supply of jail of the above recom-
mended adapted hybrids, reason-
ably priced, for the 1940 season.

They willi be ready In a few days
to make delivery of this corn to

early customers. It is being care-
fully inspected, graded and tested

for germination.

Democrats See Baseball Film

The regular meeting of jthe

Young Men's Democratic Chibj of

Boone County wai held
|
at the

Courthouse, on Monday night,

with 40 members present.

The three-reel baseball picture

was shown through the courtesy

of the Cincinnati National League
Baseball Club, using the movie
equipment of the New Haven high
school. Lawrence and Jimmie
Diskin, of Campbell county, also

added to the program with short

talks.

The next meeting will be held at

the Burlington high school audi-
torium1

, at which [time an exhib-

ition of wrestling will be staged by
two amateur wrestlers of Cincin-

nati. This wrestling match will be
well worth your time and is free to

the public. The local P.-T. A. will

be in charge of refreshments.

|

. 1 ,

\

Judge N. E. Riddell

Removed To Hospital

Judge N. E. Riddell was removed
to Christ Hospital Sunday, where
he will spend several days uiider

the care of Cincinnati specialists.

His condition is not reportedi as
serious, however physicians advis-
ed that he take: several days'
treatment at Christ hospital.

The Judge's many friends wish
for him a speedy recovery.

Walton And Florence

Lose In Opening Tills

Of Regional Tonrney

Florence went do\fn to defeat
in the opening game of the Region
Tourney held at Simon Kenton
Wednesday night, the Dayton
boys trounced the locals by a count
64 to 21. Dayton was runner-up
in the Regional. .

Walton met tne strong Erlang-
er five the same nigh ; and suffer-
ed defeat by a score of 32 to 24.

Ransler was high pcint man for
the Walton boys with 10.

Casper-Peel

Mr. and Mrs. George Casper an
nounce the marruge of their

daughter, Katherim
Charles Edward Peel
late Mr. and Mrs. Jbhn Peel, on
Saturday, March 2nd.

They were united in

Dr. Jauhn Gray, at
Lexington. The attendants were
the Misses Betty Hepipfling and
Virginia Reimer andj the Messrs
George Casper, Jr.j and O. J.

Moore.

Jane, to

son of the

marriage by
his home in

R,A. 0. Telton Returns Home

A. D. Yelton
\
Circuit cdurt

Clerk of Boone (fkninty, was re-

turned home from) Christ Hospital
Saturday, after a recent operation
for appendicitis.

His condition is' reported to be
excellent and he is expected to

be back on duty at his Office in

about one week

TWO PETERSBURG
CITIZENS IN HOSPITAL

Two residents of Petersburg, Ky.
are patients in Booth Memorial
Hospital, Covington recuperating
from appendicitis pperations. They
are Miss Lucille sjrnith and Harry
Jarboe, both of Petersburg. Dr.
Joseph L. DeCourcy, Cincinnati
surgeon performed the operations.

Mr. Israel Flick
izen of Grant, pa
brief call on Tuesday
week. He appear jd

best of spirits and
cellent health.

prominent cit-

d this office a
of this

to be in the
enjoying ex-

SCHOOL TO GIVE

ENTERTAINMENT

HAMILTON PATROL'S TO ENJOY
PIE SUPPER, SPEILING MATCH
BATTLE OF WITS
TY PROGRAM.

TRUNK LINE TO

BE BUILTBY REA

FROM DEVON TO BURLINGTON,
ACCORDING TO W. M. SMITH,
BOONE COUNTY R. E. A.

CHAIRMAN.

AND VARIE-

A page out of the
will be brought back
when on Friday, Me rch 22nd, the
Hamilton school wil give an old-

fashioned pie supper, and spelling

match, and cash prises will be of-

fered for the best s seller and the
next best. As the evening pro-
gresses everyone will have a chance
to bid on any of a lumber of de

memory book
to the present

The R. E. A. will build a heavy
electric trunk line from Devon to
Burlington, according to W. M.
Smith, Boone County R. E. A.
Chairman. Branch lines gcj out
from Burlington to serve all sec-
tions of the county except the
southern part which will be served
out of Grant County.

The survey and staking will be
completed today and all the line

in the northern section of the
county down as far as Waterloo
is ready to be turned over to the
contractors for construction.

The R. E. A. is especially insist-

ing that homes on the lines from
Devon to Burlington, From Bur-
lington to Point Pleasant, from
Burlington to Sand Run and Bul-
littsville and from Burlington to

Waterloo be wired at once.
After the lines are constructed,

electricity! will not be turned on
until 75 percent of these houses
are wired. Please release your wir-
ing job to a contractor as soon as
possible. Everyone that signed a
contract to buy electricity per year
will be held strictly to their con-
tract.

We think this is the greatest im-
provement that has come to the
county in many years. One of our
bankers, Mr. A. B. Renaker, said
that this line is worth $1,000.00 to

any farm crossed.
Mr. Smith urges that you

i
please

take advantage and help in this

enterprise.

fairer sex will

just as in the

high dollar

auctioneering

horse -

Dad-Scout Banquet

Held Here Last Week

Scout awards were presented at

the Gunpowder BOy Scout District

Dad-Seout Get-Together last week
at the Burlington jhigh school.

Thomas N. Aldejson, pastor of

the Walton Christian Church, gave
the invocation and Rev. ;R. LJee

James and Rev. J . Russell Cross
were other speakers for the occa-
sion.

Troop 1\, Florence, and Troop 99

Walton-, jwere presented Troop
Charters by Kirtley Cropper, chair-
man of tjhe organization and ex-
tension committee.
Joe Cahill was presented his sec-

ond classi certifUate by M. Y.
Thomas and Ben P. Tanner pre-

sented Ben P. Tarner Jr., his first

class certificate. Merit badges
were presented 'Walter W. Huff-
man Jr., James Crowell and Fred
Rupple.
H. H. Harris and William Mack-

lin were guests off honor for the

meeting.

licious pies that the
bring. As you know
past, the boy or m:.n gets to eat
the pie he buys w ith the fair

maker. Cols. Lute Iiradfoird, R. E
Kirtley and Frank H iger will make
every pie bring the
with their capable
and they will furthbr enliven the
crowd and will ass st in judging
the other features cf the evening
all being good judges of

flesh and soforth.

As an added attraction to the
spelling match and pie supper a
"Battle of The Wits" will be staged.

A number of questions on subjects
of every day interest have been
prepared and anyone who enters
will compete for cash prizes offer-

ed.
r

Further, a bathing beauty con-
test (which friend; will be a
scream) will be held! and prizes of-

fered. As well, a baby show for

the handsomest bojrf baby between
the ages of 21 and (fo years. Prizes
are offered in this

There will be" mus
the evening by an i

band, and a numbei
novelty acts will b
everyone's enjoymeitt.
Everyone in the county is invit-

ed and entries will no received the
night of the affair. The only re-

striction on entiresj is in the
spelling match, where college

students and teachers are barred
(so they won't be qxposed)
The price of ad

"shebang" will be
between the ages
and 90 years, all oyer and i

that age admitted free.

Come, help make
success and bring
Help revive the deaf old one-room
schoolhouse days.

Easter Services At

Local M. E. Church

Easter services will be conducted
at the Burlington M. E. Church
beginning-Friday an 'I. continuing
through Sunday, it was announced
this week by Rev. T. o. Harrison,
pastor.

Services will be held each even-
ing at 7:00 p. m. and the series will

close with Sunrise services Sunday
morning at 6:00 a. m. There will

be special music at each service,

and everyone is invited to attend.

event.

Ic throughout
t>ld-time string

of brand new
staged for

Ladies Auxiliary

To Meet Thursday

The regular monthly meeting of

the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Flor-
ence Volunteer Fire Department
will be held Thursday night, March
14th at 8:00 p. m. at the Town
Hall.

Every member urged to attend.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Dr. Carlton Crisler last

Monday morning.

jtission of this

cents to all

Df one month

this affair a
your friends.

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE
March 14, Thursday—Petersburg

Homemakers at 10:30 a. m.
March 15, Friday,—New Haven

Homemakers at school at 10:30 a.

m.
March 19, Tuesday—(Francisville

Homemakers at home of Mrs.
Franklin Ryle at 10:p0 a. m. (East-

em time).
March 20th—Wednesday, Tay-

lorsport Homemakers at home of

Mrs. Owen Spraguejat 10:30 a. m.
(Eastern time).

March 21st, Thursday—Grant
Homemakers at 10:3b a. m.
March 22, Friday-j-Union Home-

makers at 10:30 a. m.

1940 PROGRAM

IS APPROVED

BY BOONE COUNTY EXTENSION
ASSOCIATION AT MEETING
HELD AT BURLINGTON,
THURSDAY, MARCH 9TH.

CONSTANCE P.-

The regular meetijig

stance P.-T. A. will

nesday, March 20th
Collection for the

children will taken
Ing.

This is also the
new officers, so all

£e present. Visitor?

elcome.

A. NOTES
of the Con-

be held Wed-
at 2:00 p. m.
aid of crippled

at this meet-

rionth we elect

members please

are always

The Boone County Extensiqn As-
sociation Committee held its an-
nual program planning meeting at

Burlington, Thursday, March 7th.

The committee reviewed the sum-
mary of community and commodi-
ty program planned in cooperation

with local farm leaders and with
a few additions to balance out the
county-wide program voted their

approval.

The program calls for demon-
strations, meetings, tours and
goals for agricultural improvement
in tobacco, corn, fruit, truck crops,

soils, pasture and hay crops, dairy,

sheep, beef cattle, poultry, market-
ing, farm accounts, R. E. A. farm
credits, 4-H club work, Utopia
club work and cooperation with
other government agencies and
cooperative organizations.

The COunty Committee is com-
posed of chairmen of community
program of work, commodity pro-
grams of work and representatives

of local organizations cooperating

in farm improvement.
The committee elected Franklin

Huey, Chairman; H. E. White, vice

chairman, and William ^ioore,

Secretary for the 1940 county-wide
program.

Dont forget the Junior class
play, "Bolts and Nuts" to be given
Friday night, March 15th ab Bur-
lington school building.

A

j?
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'

I wish jto take this opportunity
Mr. and Mrs. Alford White mov- to thank all of my neighbors and

,
from the Elhofct farm to Mrs. Pete

, Iriends fot the many kindnesses
Deck's residence of this place. Mr. snown us [during the death of my
Harry Acklemier moved into the brother

entered at the Postofflce, Burlington, Ky., as Second .Class Mall Matter

Subscription Rate .$1.50 Per Year

house with Mr. and Mrs. White
|

'

pjrank whitcomb
last Wednesday. ! Especially do I wish to thank
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hensley ! Chambers; & Grubbs for the effi-

spent last Sunday with friends in
j
cient mariner in which they con-

' ducted the funeral.

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DISPLAY: 35c per column lncb

Over

Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mahan en-

I

tertained at dinner Sunday, Mr.
• and Mrs. Ervin Hanna, of Aurora,

|Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Willis Black of
Milton, Ind., and Mr. John Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs en-
tertained with a six o'clock dinner
for Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jones,

NOTICES AND CARDS OF THANKS: 2d word? and under 50c.

25 words $1.00.

CLASSIFIED ADS—25 words for 25c; minimum 25c; each additional j^ 3^3 M^ Bill Maddock, Mr
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable In advance.

i and j^ j^y jjjij of Bullittsville.

MECHANICAL INFORMATION: Columns to page—7. Columnwidth 13
j

Mrs. H. C. Mathews entertained
ems. Column depth—21 Inches. Use mats or electros. ' Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mat-

1 hom and son of Covington, Mr.
Wallace

»»V»»»B»

.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S

lt-p. Mrs. Katherine Tupman.

undayII
cHooLjLesson

By HAROLD L. LjUNDQUlST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for March 17

—

The fact that statesmen who have
been studying the foreign situa-

tion tell us that spring will bring

the "big push" when nations will

take advantage of the change in

>nntiTiAtt ^ weather to destroy, this fact de
/~^Abb(JCIAT10N/' stroys the joy of spring. We only

u——r o.ciMi^t mifKut pray that our American envoy can
talk peace terms to the belliger-

ents, can work it out for a peace-

ful spring.

Buds will sprout, we hope the

guns will not spout. The sap has
[started to run, we pray the blood

will not flow as freely. England
and France have been awaiting

the spring for slaughter they tell

' us. And spring stands for new life
news stories was that dealing with "°. n ** s _, ™_ ._ji „_K,„tv,

o «~ >,, „,,„, *w.Jjt. fv,! ™„ land new hope. It means rebirth

MEMBER

fCEKTOClCY PRES!
UsspCIATlON,

rrhbi iskmciM*

Member
THE AMERICAN PRESS
"For Over Fifty Tears"

A LAST PERFORMANCE
One of the saddest of recent

a fire that swept through the win-
ter quarters of a circus outfit

where choice tigers, lions, zebras,
monkeys and bears were burned
to death in their iron cages. Due
to the danger to the townspeople
they could not be released as were
the horses, camels and elephants.
The cries of the animals were pit-

iful to hear as the flames, swept
by a high wind and fed by many
bales of hay, licked their way to
the poor creatures.
The circus has held its spot in

the heart of practically everyone
from early years. The parades
down a Main Street have thrilled

the youngest and grayest with
their big red wagons, gayly be-
decked horses and brightly uni-
formed riders, clop-clop of camels
and elephants, the spangles and
glitter, the bands and call of the
calliope, hit us to the marrow. The
sound of it all dies in the cry of
those imprisoned beasts as they
threw themselves against the bars.

When comes spring comes the cir-

cus and the show will go on. The
fire did not mean the end of the
act. The parade marches on but
we salute the lost and hope they
do not miss the sawdust and pea-
nuts too much.

A FOREBODING
Spring is coming! They tell us

the sap has started to run in Ohio.
Winter is giving us just about all

that she has left after a season
of surprises, some of the birds are
trying to get tuned up for a pre-
liminary concert even though the
accompaniment is the scraping of

a coal shovel. But according to in-
dications, spring is coming! This
should be a happy season for any
land, a hopeful sign for all people.

and peace. Spring is coming!

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

rwn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safeiy way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

covh;gton

w

A BAD MONTH
Between January and April

comes the peak of influenza cases

and the month of March is a
splendid time, for us to pick up the

germs that puzzle medical minds.

We are aware of the increase of

heart cases and often forget the
number of hours and days lost in

and Mrs. Wallace Grubbs and
children and Mrs. Aleen Conner,
of Walton.
An epidemic of mumps is raging

in Petersburg.
Miss Cordie Early is very ill at

at this writing. Miss Lizzie Wal-
ton and Mrs. Artie Walton are able

to be out after an attack of flu.

Mr. Ed Walton does not improve
very rapidly. He is still confined

to his bed.
Mr. Myers, of Covington and

Happy Gaines bought the old post-

office and coal yard from H. C.

Hensley and are remodeling the

building for business.

Miss Gertrude Randall, of New-
port spent the week-end with her
mother, Mrs. Olga Randall.
William Phillips, of Lexington,

Ky., called on Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Stott Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wendell Keim

and children spent last Sunday
with friends in Petersburg.
Mrs. Ed Keim visited in Aurora,

Did., the past week.
Sammy Sam and family moved

to the Earl Walton farm last' week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon returned Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

work due to demon cold. There has
j to their home in mdianapolis, Ind., Sermon by the pastor.

Go To Church

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morningj Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. Plu. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 pv m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend tbesq services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

"Come unto me, all ye that labor

and are Heavy laden, and I will

give you rest." Matt. 11-28.

Sabbathi School 10:00 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. ;U. 6:30 p. m, Billye Wil-

son, President
Evening , Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evening 7^00 p. ra.

You are; cordially invited to ";.l

tend these 1

services.

_|

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.

been no serious influenza epidemic
this winter, but the present weath-
er is not without its possibilities.

Guard against the possibility of

cold, grippe, or flu. Where one
leaves off and the next one starts

we do not know, only to use com-
mon sense against all of them we
do know.

FAIR PLAY
The older we grow the wiser we

become and this holds true of ac-

cepting crltcism. Those indivduals

who enter public office must en-

dure criticism of the voters. This

is understood and generally ac-

cepted. Whether it be construc-

tive or destructive, it comes to all

candidates. Many men in public

affairs realize that too much criti-

cism \s often helpful to their cause,

for too much of it begins to look

like plain fault-finding. With pol-

itical aspirants flitting here and
there talk of elections will be
prominent in Boone County con-
versations. Let our criticism be
founded on facts, truth and fair-

ness.

BUSY FINGERS
We seldom sit at our typewriter

and meditate about the wonder of

it as we strike each key. Our hurry
interferes with our appreciation of

the mechanism that makes typing

possible. The cry about machines
putting people out of work does

•not apply to the typewriter which
employs millions of hands. It was
first invented in 1868 when few

women worked in offices. The ma-
chines made jobs for women brave

enough to enter a man's world and
these women who use typewriters

today are an argument in favor of

the machine age.

Sunday, after spending the win
ter months with their daughter,

Mrs. E. J. Love.
Mrs. E. E. Helms and Mrs. Nellie

Helms and Nell Joe Helms were
•business visitors in Cincinnati,

one day last week.
Mrs. E. A. Stott and Mrs. Mae

Snyder and Miss Frances Bonta
attended the music class of the

Homemakers at Burlington Tues-
day and dined with Mr. and Mrs.

Otis Rouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Holbert Rue spent

Sunday with Mrs. Tom Randall.

Stanley Smith and family mov-
ed Monday to Byran Allen's farm.
Harry Jarbo was removed to

Booth Hospital Friday, where un-
derwent an appendix opera-
tion. Miss Lucille Smith was tak-

en to the same hospital Saturday
for an appendix operation. Both
are reporting to be doing fine at

this writing.

Harold Brady and Chas. Brady
moved last week to Miss Edna
Berkshire's farm.
Tom Walton, wife and children

spent Sunday with friend in Law-
renceburg, Ind.
Miss Edna Berkshire has ,een

quite indisposed the past week.
Mrs. J. B. Berkshire Has been

suffering with la grippe the past
week.
Mrs. Leola Elliott is now work-

ing in Cincinnati.

A WISE BUY

Get a pair of snub-'nosed scis-

sors for your child. They are saf-

er to use*than the sharp-pointed

ones. A child will prefer his own
>cissors to mother's and that is an

item in itself!

T. W. SPIES CO.
BITUMINOUS ftA A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

oico ro« gggaflg STOKER wV^1k
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

c=
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Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial
s

conditions

I Chambers and Grubbs I

FUNERAL SERVICE

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS

J. F. Moore, Madison county, has
had 15 acres of land surveyed for

immediate tile drainage.
Jay Yates, Lawrence county, has

six acres "ear-marked" for alfalfa

this spring.

In Magoffin county, both lime-

stone and phosphate usage was
doubled last year.

Casey county farmers have
bought 12 purebred bulls, with 15

communities now entirely free of

grade and scrub sires.

Thirty-five choice white-faced
stockers were placed in Mercer
county among 4-H club members
specializing in baby beef product-
ion.

Owsley county farmers are
spreading hydrated or highly-
pulverized limestone on hill sides.

W. S. McClothin and M- F. Field

of Boyd county expecet to have a
total of 50 acres of land drained
next month.
A Kenton county homemaker

recently sold $5 worth of hemlock
cone "corsages."
By spending a few weeks now in

digging limestone rock, Carroll

county farmers hope to be ready
for the pulverizer early.

Two Shelby county 4-H club
girls going to the National Con-
gress in Chicago wrote stories for

the local papers on the trip.

B. T. U.i at 6 p. m. for Juniors.

Intermediattes and Seniors
Evening

j
Worship at 7:00 p. m

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. in.

You are
j
cordially invited to at

tend these
j
services.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHUE4 !

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. If

Moore, Supt.
Morning

i
Worship 1) :00 a. m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p. in.

Worship i services every 1st and
3rd Sundays.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

BULUTTSVnXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble mcas. Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday:

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

W. B. Conn, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday;,

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURG/

Arthur T. Upton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
-" 704 Dixie Highway

Phone Erl. 371 M.
Erlanger -it Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curia.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

3 M

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday)

11 a. m. and 7>30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Har.-

Jarbo, Supt
r

We Invite you to worship with
us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Fin

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone Welcome.

CHIROPRACTIC?
S-E-E

\ DR. Ej E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

30 Years In Practice
Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway

ERLANGER, ST.

CALVARY: TRIUMPH THROUGH
SACRIFICE

LESSON TEXT—Miatthew 27:33-50.
GOLDEN TEXT—rte is despised and re-

jected of men; a man of sorrows, and ac-
quainted with grief.—Isaiah 53:3.

At Calvary, reverent and thought-
ful readers of God's Word stand
speechless, and confess themselves
to be powerless to explain or to ex-
pound the awe-inspiring story, and
yet just because it is such a story,

because on that cross the divine Son
of God gave Himself in sacrificial

atonement for sirj, we must do our
utmost to understand it, to explain

it, and certainly (o declare it to all

mankind. For when He who knew
no sin became sin for us, it was
for our sin that He died. Here alone
do we find redemjption.
We approach this scene therefore

with reverence, ahd with the prayer
that we may so present the dying
Saviour to dying nhen that some may
believe and be saved. We center our
thoughts around three expressions
taken from the ;ext.

I. "They Crucif ed Him."
All of the gospel stories are re-

markably reticen . when they speak
of the cross. Details of surround-
ing events are given, but when they
speak of the cross itself, they can
only say that He was crucified. Let
us look at the ©ne who hung on
that sacred tree,

i

for He is the Sa-
viour of the world. Refusing the
stupefying potion (v. 34) and facing
death fully conscious, we hear Him
crying out of the darkness which
covered all the ldnd, "My God, my
God, why hast thbu forsakpn me?"
That cry indicates the c'epth to

which our Saviour went fori us.

Does it not seem that the Father
in that darkest moment rj history

turned His back upon the One who
knowing no sin Himself had become
sin for us? And yet we know that

it was "God who hung upon the tree,

God the Son. Here is divine mys-
tery, the meaning of which we can-
not fathom, but we know that it

was for us.

Then came the cry with the loud

voice, "It is finished!" This was
not the death of the languishing
martyr. The Sob of God, having
wrought out redemption, on the

cross, cried out iri powerful tones of

victory, "It is finished!" anfl yielded

up His spirit.

II."They Watclied Him."
Soldiers, priest* , the two: thieves,

the women—how different was the
purpose and th<t spirit of their

watching.
The soldiers hud made sport of

Him and mocked Him in the palace.
They took a passi lg curious interest

in the crucifixior . They gambled
over His garmen s, and finally set-

tled down to periorm their duty as
guards with stolid indifference.

How much of humanity is just like

that!

The priests who professed to know
about God and His Word stand out

in appalling wickedness and ignor-

ance. Being members of ihe high-

est and noblest oi callings, they fell

when they sinned to the lowest
depths.
Of the two thieves, one believed

and the other railed at our Lord
(Luke 23:39, 40)!. The cross has
ever since been the dividing line, part

of humanity turning there to life

eternal, the rest going on its railing

way to destruction.

The women waijted. Ne doubt they

were perplexed
j

and troubled in

heart, but they stood faithfully by
until His precious body was in the

grave. We readlof no apostle who
did as much, arac; we give all honor

to the faithful wamen.
HI. "He Trused in Gold."

This was the ' sarcastic [taunt of

the priests. "'When the King was
hanging upon th ; cross and the in-

terpreters of religion, the priests,

misinterpreted God, there was a
great silence. JGod's noninterfer-

ence is the first tning that impresses
one as the story is read, but that

is not all the story. It !was not

wholly noninterference. 'From the

sixth hour there was darkness over

all the land until the ninth hour.'

That seems to pave beenj the act

of God. It would seem that in in-

finite tenderness^ God wrapped the

land in darkness in the hour of His

Son's supreme suffering" (G. Camp-
bell Morgan). We also read in verse

51 that the veil of the temple was
torn from top » bottom, opening

the way for all men in Christ to

enter the Holy of Holies.

"He trusted God." Yes, even
to the sacrifice cf Himself in death.

Because He couM not save Himself

(v. 42) in thus dding the will of God
the Father, He d: d save others. The
scoffing priests tc Id the truth in spite

of their wicked purpose to falsify.

"They crucified Him," "they

watched Him," but "He trusted

God" and became the Saviour of the

world.
-4

How Great and How Wondrous
How great are his signs! and how

mighty are his afonders! His king-

dom is an everlasting kingdom, and

his dominion is from generation to

generation.—Daniel 4:3

• —

k

A few motorist^ try to ftrive the
1

other fellow's car with their own
horns.

i * ** *** »
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Plattsl org
Two or three we;ks ago the res-

idence of H. W. Jurrell was burg-
larized and a pock$tbook belonging
to his father was stolen.

Richwpod

,;,

.

i i.fr

,
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Hume Store

Nick Wilson and John Maxwell
left here Tuesday for Metcalf. HI.,

where they expect to spend the

summer.
Uncle Stephen Lucas, of Patriot,

Mrs. Bruce Robejrts and Mrs. A. '.Ind., is visiting his sister-in-law,

P. Gregory were visiting Mrs. Jas.

Delahunty last Friday.

Miss Bessie Bedjnger was visit-

ing her sister in the city on Wed-
nesday and Thursday of last week.

Hathaway
Oscar Sullivan wks in this neigh-

borhood buying funs last Friday.
Don Williamsonj and wife, of

Beech Grove, wene visiting Allie

Rhoder and wife, iof Beaver, last

Sunday.
B. H. Stephens and wife were

visiting their daughter, Mrs. Robt.
Rouse, of Gunpowder last Wednes-
day night and Thursday.
Mr. Herman McNeely and broth-

ers, of Gallatin coanty, were visit-

ing his brother, J. D. McNeely and
family of this plaqe last Saturday
and Sunday.
Mrs. Avie Adamfe, Mrs. Lucian

Stephens, Mrs. flmma

Mrs. Frances Kelly, of this place.

Union
Mrs. Bettie Smith has been on

the sick list for several days. Her
condition is critical at this writing.

Matson Rachal is doing some
shelf building and remodeling in

his store to accommodate a large

stock of new shoes.

Miss Lillian Corbin returned
from Covington, Monday, after a
very pleasant visit with relatives

and friend in the three cities.

Frank Allen, of Big Bone, hauls
large loads of huckster goods to
Covington every week, and seems
to be prospering right along. Frank
is a hustler.

John L. Rouse, one of the pros-

perous citizens of Long Branch
with his sons and Joseph Weaver
were delivering tobacco to Mr.

Marshall '

Kennedy Wednesday.

Bdggess were the T „ ^T5011*1 ^entlon

Jeff Eddins has been very busy
making garden this week.

1 Marce Riddell and wife were vis-

i

iting in Walton, Sunday.
James Riddell, of Hebron, so-

bleasant guests of Mrs. Presser, of
j

this place last Thursday
Rabbit Hash

J R. Stephens and daughter
visited T. C. S. Rylte's last Wednes-
day.

1 1. L. Stephens njioved last week,
to the farm of W. B- Ryle, on Gun-
powder.

Mr. Charles Dolpp and sister en-
tertained the youmg folks with a
party last Friday njight.

Gunpowder
M. R. Tanner and wife were vis-

iting friends at Erlanger last Sun-
day.

Belleview
Andrew B. Acra, ;of Middle Creek

was visiting his
,

brother, Chas.
Acra last Sunday.
Our estimable yojung friend Miss

June Clore, of Burjlington was vis-

iting her sister here Sunday.
Jake and Dony

Sandford gave old

ly chase on Middle
urday night.

A. B. Corbin, Ira Pope and A. H.
Snyder have been

\

prizing quite a
lot of tobacco herd in the past few
weeks for M. J. Corbin.

Cook and Tim
reynard a live-

Creek, last Sat-

mother have
are sorry to

Miss Mary as
t is our loss is

R. B. Huey an
traded farms. W
ldse Mr. Huey an
neighbors, but wl

oljhers gain.

jj. J. Walton, Carl Hunt, and Ray
Bptts, left Saturday for' their fu-

ture homes in Kajnsas. Boys, we
all wish you well, jand miss your
presence.

Erlanger
Wm. Riggs anq family have

moved into their new home on Lo-
cust Street.

Utzinger
Mr. Andrew ClUtterouck, of Flor-

ence is visiting his sister, Mrs.
Fletcher Clore.

John Black, a highly respected
citizen moved out of this neigh-
borhood last week, to Sand Run.
We are sorry to lose him and our
very best wishes ajttend him.

Veropa
Lafe Kennedy has purchased

the Henry Baker I property near
town for $1,000. j

journed in Burlington a coujple of

days last week.
C. A. Fowler has the Boone

House in running order again,
and is cultivating a welcoming
smile to bestow upon his callers.

B. L. Rice and C. L. Crisjer, of
Covington, were in town yesterday.

Cy looks as though city life agrees
with him. All were glad to see him.

O. P. Conner, of the Locust
Grove neighborhood, can say what
but few men of his age can. He is*

51 years old, has - four children
and eight grandchildren. He nev-
er lost a child or grandchild.

REMOVE PAINT
To remove old varnish or paint,

apply a thick coat of turpentine.
After half an hour wipe this off
and cover furniture with coat of
thick soap suds made in water
and washing soda and applied with
a brush. When this dries remove
it with a stiff brush and scrape
off any left over varnish with a
knife.

The Bath
sponsored a
children.

county Co-op.
party for 950

Club
farm

Nobody has had any word from
that fellow who swore he was going
to sleep all winter with his [win-
dows wide open.

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

?COPPIN c

s
o

7th and Madison, Covington
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THARP &STITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
we Redeem any burial policy

100 cents on the dollar

1 Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

^Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Remember it is

to love your coiintry when It

cloudy as when tie sun shines.

just as necessary
' is

^"^—

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

_
Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Gunpowder Limaburg
Lewellyn Aylor and wife enter- i Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gulley and

tained with a dance a few nights' son, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Russ, Miss
ago. |

Jessie and Shelby Pettit called on

Idlewild I
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Baker, Satur-

Mrs. Wilbur Rice is in Peters- 1
day evening,

burg with her grandmother, Mrs.' Ed Anderson, who has been very

Robt. Moore, who is very ill with ill ^ able to be out again,

pneumonia. i
Mrs - B - H - Tanner, Mrs. W. N.

Mrs. Lorena Kendall Cropper, of ™z and son Russell and daughter

Burlington is visiting her daughter ^^Lf^L^S^L f*""^with Mrs. Sarah Brown
George and Fred Heil spent last

with James

Mrs. Chester Grant and Mr. Grant
Forest Krutz, who has peen

clerking for L. C. Scothorn, is back %*£* afternoon

in Petersburg with the new firm, Pettlt *** *****
of J. H. white & Son

Flickertown

Burlington R. D. 2
Mrs. Claude Arrasmith and Mrs.

Buford fflo™and""family ^ere'^ Sullivan were on the sick list

the Sunday afternoon guests of £

Charles Akin and family.

Clyde Akin delivered his tobacco

to Aurora warehouse Monday.
C. J. Hensley and family, William

White, Ben Hensley and J. H.
Snyder, were Sunday guests of Jas.

W. White and family.

I

EYE STRAIN
Causes fatigue lines in the
face.

CORRECTLY-FITTED
GLASSES

restore natural charm. You'll
look better . . . feel better.

DR. H. C. ARNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

j a few days last week.
Mrs. Will Sebree called on Mrs.

Dolpha Sebree Friday afternion.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and

children and Mrs. Mary Brown
spent Sunday with Claude Arra-
sajnith and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter
wtere shopping in the city one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood

spent Saturday night and Sunday
With Cam White and family.

Petersburg
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scott, of Car-

rollton, Ky., were the guests of Mr.
B. H. Berkshire and family Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conner, of

Burlington were the dinner guests
of Mrs. Eva Carver and family last

Sunday.

Nonpariel Park
Miss Gene Miller, of Cincinnati,

was the guest one night last week
of Miss Ella Mae Kenney of the
Dixie.

Mrs. Carl Clutterbuck, of Walnut
Hills visited relatives here Thurs-
day and attended Mrs. E. S'nyder's

funeral at Hopeful.

Sandy Bottoms
Dorothy Lee Shinkle is very

much improved at this writing.

Mrs. Mary Hubbard and children

and Mrs. Goldie Black and chil-

dren spent Friday with Mrs. May
Hubbard.

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Myrtle Hood and Mr. Joe

Camphaus were guests of Keene
Souther and family Sunday.

International Motor Trucks
New and Used

NOTE: Mr. Used Truck Buyer, we have many
good used trucks taken in trade on new 1940 In-

ternational motor trucks at a very attractive

price. y2 to 2 ton with and without bodies in

various wheelbases.

Devon
James W. Bristow, wife and chil-

idren and mother, Mrs. Dixon spent
Sunday with Benj. Bristow and
family.

Union
Mrs. Owen Presser had as her

guest several days last week her
sister, Miss Minnie Ryle, of Er-
langer.

Mrs. Ray Newman and children
and Miss Lucy Newman spent last

Thursday with Mrs. C. Hedges.
Beaver Lick

Miss Willia Maude and Lucille
Carpenter were pleasant guests
of Miss Alice Lang, Saturday night
and Sunday.
Mrs. J. O. Griffith and son, J. O.,

Jr,, returned from Tampa, Fla.,

Thursday.
Waterloo

Lewis Merrick and family moved
to w. G. Kate's farm last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White had as
their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Cook and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Portwood and William
Deck.

Constance
Mr. John Klaserner has bought

the part of the Collum property
between Dry Creek bridge and
the river.

Lower Gunpowder
F. H. Sebree and family were

visiting at Elsmere Sunday.
Hopeful

Albert Robbins' had as their Sun-
day guests, B. A. Rouse and fam-
ily.

Miss Laura Beemon spent Mon-
day of last week with her sister,

Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick, of Burling-
ton.

after her serious illness, to the de-
light of her many friends.

Miss Mary Sue Gaines was the
dinnerj guest Sunday of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gaines

Mrs. W. K. Martin, of Graves
Ave., has been quite ill with flu
the pagt few days.
Miss Hortense Woods entertain-

ed a number of her friends at her
home Friday evening with games.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaines

went tp see her aunt, Miss Dora
Rich, of Covington last Sunday
evening, who is not so well.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

ERLANGER

Mrs. Ed Garnall, Park Ave., Is

able to be out again, after an at-
tack of flu.

iRev. and Mrs. C. B. Coots took
dinner with some friends in New-
port Sunday evening. «

Several of the young people of
Elsmere church attended the 5th
Annual session of North Bend As-*

sociational B. T. U. at Southside
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon.
Rev. Raymond Smith, of Belleview
was speaker.
Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Mida Johnson.
An all-day meeting of the W. M.

S. will be held Thursday at the
church. This is the Week of

Prayer, the Annie Armstrong of-
fering for Home Missions.
The Fidelis Class met Tuesday

evening. Mrs. Anna Lee Jones'
group was in charge of the pro-
gram.

NORTH ERLANGER

Terms to suit. Call me and reverse phone charge

Geo. W. Wayman
PHONE HE. 6263

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

GEO. W. HILL & CO.
GROCERS SEEDSMEN

25-27-29 Pike St. 24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phones Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

The revival services of the Bap-
tist church is progressing nicely.

Dr. Horton is preaching some very
deep and interesting sermons. Five
have come under the Watch care,

Dr. O- M. Huey, wife and son Billy,

Miss Martha Hawkins and Miss
Clara Belle Cantreel and one by
confession, Dick Grower.

Dr. Wood, who has been the
guest of Rev. W. M. Wood, of

Graves Ave., has returned to his

home in Louisville.

Mrs. Maud Furnish was able to

attend chlrch Sunday evening,

Miss Alma Schwenke was home
for the week-end and called on
F. H- Sfebree and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stephens and
daughter Miss Billie Wilson, Mr.
and Mr£. Harold C. Love, Mr. and
Mrs. Gatrland Huff and daughters,
and Mi;, and Mrs. Frank Sebree
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. L.

E. Love
I
and family Sunday.

Several in this community have
had the? flu or la grippe the past
week.
Mrs. H:

prices as a whole, however, lire

expected to be fairly good this
year.
Eight hundred and fifty worsen!

from 60 counties heard discussions
subject of "Women

in the World Tcday."
:

Talks to the
women were mude py educators,
home economists,

j

homemakers,
church workers, doctors and recre-
ation specialists The

|
annual meet-

ing of the Kentucky :Federation of,

Homemakers wiis one of the fea-

tures.

Special meetiiLgs at the conven-
tion considered <:lectricity and oth-
er farm engiieeritg problems,
diseases, agricultural! conservation
and adjustment soils and crops,
and the rural church! and commu-
nity. Several organizations of far-

mers met during the Week.

THURSDAY, MARCH 14, 1940

Mr. and Mrs. D itch Schnider and
(

daughter, of Cir cinnati, O., were
week-end guests

MONEY FROM LOW LEAVES

Mr. and Mrs.

of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Snelling. ifas. Snelling's sis

ter of Aurora, Ini t, has been visit-
:'

ing with them ah o.

Miss Louise Tin Icelenberg has re-
jturned home fram Springsboro,
I

Ohio.

Miss Marge Ber fcshire spent Sat- !

urday afternoon • 'isiting her fath- '

er. Mrs. Leslie Voshell and son!
were calling Sun lay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R issell Rogers and
daughter spent Sanday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Vi eisickle and son, I

of Petersburg, Ky
Mr. and Mrs. L ither Scott and

j

daughter are vacationing in In-
diana, visiting relatives.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Ryle and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hensley spent

Wednesday of last week visiting in
Lexington, Ky.

Mary Emily Burcham and Mrs.
Luella Burcham were shopping in
the city Monday.
Congratulation^ to Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Newman, who were married
last week.

,Uvin Clore, and

G. E. Smith, I arue county, Ken-
tucky, made ab out $2 an hour
picking off the ground. leaves as

his tobacco ripened. ' He gathered
344 pounds this way,j selling it for

$45.94. Most of his tobacco would
azel Smith has been on I have been waste I ha<k he not pick-

the sick list. |ed off the low leaves. Application
Bro. Johnson, Mike Acra and of manure, 400 pounds of super

sister took dinner with Mr. and phosphate and 2 DO pounds of corn-
Mrs. Mullen and Mr. and Mrs. Imercial fertilize^ to the acre, pro-
Clifton and daughter Sunday.
Ed Shinkle and brother Ross kill-

ed hogs! Thursday.
F. H. ! Sebree and wife enter-

tained Thursday evening for sup-
per in honor of Mr. and Mrs. H.
C. Love; The following guests

duced a good crjp for Mr. Smith.

COWS NEED WATER

J. F. Cosby, t(ister for the Har-
din County Daiiy Herd Improve-
ment Association, says that one; of

were present: Mr. and Mrs. L. E. I the chief reasons why dairymen
Love and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. have difficulty in maintaining
Ryle, Bfll Stephens, Mr. and Mrs.

; milk production through the win-
Garland Huff and daughter.

i ter is that cows are] turned out to
Mrs. Tom Huff spent Saturday water only once a day, and when

and Sunday with her sister in they have an opportunity to drink
Cincinnati.

daughter, of Burlington, were call-
ing on the Burcham family Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Bess Ryle and Mrs. Lou
Maurer were on the sick list a few
days the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree were

SAM A.

5ER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH SL
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

BETTER TIMES FOR
FARMERS FORECAST

AT RURAL MEETING

it is ice water that they get
through a hole in a pond or lake.

INSPIRATIONAL
In the mornin; when thou risest

unwillingly, let this! thought I be
Better times for farmers as a re- present—"I am rising to the work

suit of improved conditions in in- of a human being."
|

dustry and ^business within the —Morbus Aureli
United States, was the forecast of

speakers at the 28th annual Farm
and Home Convention at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky College of Ag-
riculture. Mr. and Mrs. (Jieorge Rogers and
Improvement may come to ag- Mr. and Mrs. J>hnj Rogers were

BELL

riculturej despite the fact that war- Tuesday evening
ring nations may buy food pro- Mr. and Mrs. Sljienfian

ducts in 1 other countries and save and family
their cash to purchase munitions Mr. and Mrs] Ct. E. McNeely
in this country. The depressed spent Friday eve linjr with Mr. and
condition of flue-cured tobacco, as Mrs. J. D. McNeuly and enjoyed a
a result; of lack of export, may be fish supper.
reflected! in lower burley prices, Mr. and Mrs. W-
farmers iwere told.

Cattle prices just now are suffer- of Mr. and Mrs
ing from low hog prices. Farm Erlanger
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TRUSTPEOPLES LIBERTY BANK &

COVINGTON, KENTUC

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation . . .

.

1VIEW

dinner guests of
Burcham

IB. Rogers, Jr.,

and daughter w^re jSunday guests
Carl Greiser, of

CO.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
EDW. P. COOPER'S RADIO AND

APPLIANCE SHOP
15 East Seventh Street, Covington

HAS MOVED TO

805 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON
Jujst Above Montgomery Ward

We Invite You To Come and See Our New

MAYTAG, NORGE, DEXTER AND ELECTROLUX

MS OF MERCHANDISE.

»

Deaif Stoc [er:

The Annual
reau Co-Op

Meeting of the Bi-County Farm Bu-
Ass'n. will be held at your office at

DEVON, KY.,

SAL, MARCH 16, 1940
1 P. M. (E. S. T.)

VERY IMPORTANT, PLEASE ATTEND

Yours very truly

Bi-County Farm Bureau Co-op. Assn.

DAWSON McDANNOLD, Sec'y.

Look what you get

lor your

wiwn you otsy s

PONTIAC
THRIU PERFORMANCE! The new Pontile
engine is so packed with pop end power
that every wheel seems to hare wings!

Cast!email Motor Car
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Erlanger

"TRIPLE-CUSHIONED
thrtt-wa) control that

comfort Over every road!

RIDE! Here's
lays a carpet of

BIG-CAR SIZE and everything that goes
with itl Not only big-car roominess, but
big -car styling, comfort and readability!

i .

LOW OPERATING COST! Owner* report 18

to 24 miles per gallon of gas—say Pontiac also

keeps oil and upkeep bills way down!

Co.
»•• Kentucky

ik.

I

I

J
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GRANT 4-H CLUB NEWS
The Grant True Blue 4-H Club

held their second meeting of the
year March 6th. The meeting was
called to order by the President,

Leland Clore. Minutes were read

and approved. The roll was called

and 21 members answered present.

We were glad to have Mrs. Hugh
MoArthur and Mr. J. F. Moore, two
of our adult leaders present. We
are hoping have more adult lead-

ers as well as 4-H members pres-

ent at the next meetings. Mr.
Drake and Miss Gillaspie talked to

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, Bl ..VGTON, KY.

EASTER SPECIALS

frien
ReVs. Oscar Huey and Roy John-

us about the program for the year, son delivered the funeral, sermon.

-y£u

We hafe 25 members enrolled. The
three units in the girls' clothing
project has held four meetings

each. This is a good start. We
are hoping to have a better club

j

this year.

David Clore, Reporter.

Ky., find a number of relatives and HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
j

Evening Worship at 8:00 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clore and
Rev. H. M, Hautjer, Pastor Lenten Service

|
will, be held at

I daughter have moved recently to
Sunday, Mankh 17] Bible School the church on Wednesday, March I

new home on fche Petersburg
10:00 a. m. Mr. lAlbert Rouse, Supt. 20 at 8:00 p. m; Sermon by the

' . .,. . ., .

Luther Leagup devotional 'service pastor, on the subject, "The Cross
|

road
'
wluch was recently purchas-

at 7:30 p. m. j

[

I—the Mark of Discipleship." [ed by Mr. Lester GuIIey.
Sister and Brothers

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

Ladies' and Children's

HATS
in every wanted style. Lat-

est trimmings. Reg. $1.98

samples—Now.

98c

Children's DRESSES
Make their Easter glad at

great savings

59c

FIXTURES OF LUHN &
STEVIE TO BE OFFERED

AT AUCTION FRIDAY

Ladies' DRESSES
Reg. $2.98. smart, styles.

Prints or solid colors. .

.

<<f .94

$1.98 Children's

Poll Parrot SHOES
$* .25

$2.59 Ladies' and Men's
Star Brand Shoes . . . $1.98

36-In. Wide Good grade, Wide Selvage

Per yard

3-YARD WIDE No. 2824, GOOD $0-50
GRADE SELVAGE, eyelets, per 100 ft. fl
3328, 3-YARD WIDE, BETTER GRADE $^.00
WIDE SELVAGE, eyelets, per 100 ft. T*

COMPLETE LINE OF EASTER BASKETS and
CANDIES AT REASONABLE PRICES

MORRIS DEPT. STORE

Having disposed of all its mer-
chandise, The Luhn & Stevie Co.,

30 Pike St., Covington, has con-

tracted with the R. G. Kinman
Realty Auction Co., 408 Coppin
Building, Covington, to sell all its

fixtures at auction Friday, March
15, 10:30 a. m., Eastern Standard
Time. Col. R. G. Kinman and Col.

I Check Tanner will be the auction-

I
eers.

The sale, which will be held on

j

the premises, will include a variety

I
of show cases, electric clock, lock-

|ers, shelving, lights, stock racks,

office fixtures, 400 coat hangers,
1 gas stove, sanding machine, floor

conditioner, merchandise compart-
'ments, etc. For further details see

advertisement in this issue of The
Recorder.

OBITUARY

"The House of Quality "-

ERLANGER,
-Tour Money's Worth or Money Back

:- KENTUCKY

Laura A. (Adams) Rogers, the

daughter of Robert and Francis

j

Adams was born in Boone County,

Kentucky, April 4th, 1857, depart-

!ed this life, March 3, 1940, age 83

; years.

She united with the Big Bone
i

Baptist Church early in life, later

|

moving her letter to another com-
munity.
She leaves to mourn he going,

one sister, Mrs. Harry Stephens,
Florence; four brother, H. O. Ad-

! ams, Rising Sun, Ind.; B. D. Adams
j Crittenden; Ira Adams, Sherman,
I and C. C. Adams, Williamstown,

Covington

am Store
19 W. Pike St. - 18 W. 7th St., Covington

2 ENTRANCES for EASTER SHOPPING

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIALS

WOMEN
Reg. 49c Union Suits 29c ea.

Reg. 25c Silk Hose 15c pr.

Reg. 20c Lisle Hose 12c pr.

Fine Broadcloth Slips 24c

Handkerchiefs lc ea.

Aprons 10c ea.

Reg. $1.95 Silk Dresses $1.29 ea.

Anklets 5c pr.

Children's Stockings 5c pr.

Beautiful House Dresses 50c ea.

80x105 Spreads 59c ea.

Clark's O. N. T. Thread 2 for 9c

Table Cloths 15c

Children's Suits or Dresses 25c

Children's Coveralls 25c

Turkish Towels 6c ea.

Dish Rags 3c ea.

Wash Cloths
f

3 for 10c
i

Soap .....11 2 bars 5c

Vaseline 3 jars 10c

MEN
Reg. $2 Arrow Shirts 97c ea.

Reg. 10c Sox 2 pr. 15c

Fine Cotton Sox 5c pr.

Reg. 79c Union Suits 49c pr.

Reg. 15c Shirts or Shorts 10c ea.

Reg. 5c Handkerchiefs 2c ea.

Reg. 25c Ties 9c ea.

Heavy Gloves 10c pr.

Big Overalls 69c

Work Caps ) 9c

Boys' Overall Pants 39c pr.

Reg. 49c Work Shirts 39c ea.

Covert Work Pants 79c

$1.95 Value Dress Pants $1.39

89c Value Dress Shirts 59c

Reg. 69c Boys' Shirts 39c

Polo Shirts 24c

Silk Sox ulOc pr.

Boys' Overall Jackets 59c

Boys' All Wool Sweaters 49c

Coat and Hat Sets $1.69

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Covington Bargain Store
19 W. PIKE STREET 18 WEST SEVENTH STREET

COVINGTON, KY.

BALANCE YOUR GRAIN

BIG LITTERS OF HEAVY PIGS

Sowa neod pig-building feed if they'm to

farrow big litter* of heavy pigs. We have

a Ml that's built especially to give toil

what they need to farrow litters of big.

heavy pigs— Purina Sow & Pig Chow I

We'd like to have you
come in and see us about i

this : feed— and when
you're in town, make our 1

tore your headquarters.

Jj H. FEDDERS' SON
Codington, Kentucky

AYET
THEATREY

_
LANGER, ELSMERK, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
TWO BIG FEATURES

TOO BUSY

— ALSO —
NOW YOU CAN SEE HIM ON
THE SCREEN!

Radio's
famous^ character

M

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

j THIS WEEK

1 ANTEN'S
] FLORENCE

H iJiiNiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

55 5 Money4Back Guarantee :

1 I FLOUR I
24 Lb. Bag:

I 1 69c [
55 rriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiin"

55 ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiii''

| I OLEO |

POUND

| I
8c |

U TlllllllllllllllMIIUIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIir

=J Prunes, 4 lbs. 19c

H Puree „-, can 4c

= Matches 2 boxes 5c

H Mustard qt. jar 10c

55 Jelly Beans lb. 9c

><m
SHOII
iDOClO*

with

DOROTHY LOVETT
ROBERT BALDWIN
RKO RADIO Picture

Cartoon

SATURDAY

CU10N1HE PRESIDENT

with Ann S0THERN

Lewis ST0ME
Walter BRENNAN

William GARGAN
MARSHA HUNT
TOMNEAL

News, Cartoon and Chapter 3,

Zorra's Fighting Legion

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:S0 (Fast Time)

LAUGHTON

JAMAICA
iT 1

-ast**"*"
m*>x*—

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
Return Engagement

.
DOROTHY LAMOUR and

RAY MILLARD
in

IER JUNGLE LOVE
Musical and Unusual Occupation

WED., THURS., FRIDAY,
i MARCH 20. 21 and 22ND

1940's SENSATION
OF SENSATIONS!

Mightiest Movie of All

!

TO

Charles

LAUGHTON
* VICTOR HUGO'S

"'HUNCHBACK
OF N0IM DAITK

with

Iric Hardwiclte • Thomas
Mitch eiloMaur-enO' Ha rao Edmond
O'Brien « Alan Marshal • Walter

Hampden •Katharine Alexander

Cartoon

Visit our store and become acquainted with the quality of the
merchandise we handle . . . Then compare our prices with others
featuring the same high quality—you'll find you save by shop-
ping at home.

Grapefruit Juice

0. K. Laundry Soap

Easter Eggs

Chocolate Cream Eggs

1 qt. 1 4 oz

Chocolate
Marshmallow

14C
. bar 3c

doz. 7lc

IOCwrapped
5 for

^IIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllilllllllllilIllllllllllllliiiniiiiiiiiiii;

a Due to our limited supply of meat last week we were un- :

5 able to care for all of our customers—by request we are 5= featuring many of our meat items again this week. =

I FRESH CALLIES, LB 10c 1

I STEW BEEF or SHORT RIB lb. 12c |

I GOOD BALONEY, LB. IN PC. . . . lie I

I FRESH DAINTY PORK SAUSAGE % lb. 10c 1

| SMOKED HAMS
ihoVTMre

LB. nle 1

| PORK STEAKS pound 15c 1
Tiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiii" iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimn^miii5

| PHONE 21

Hiiiiiiiiiiiii

NTEN'S
WE DELIVER FLORENCE

Last Day-Saturday
MADISON at SEVENTH

&E

COVINGTON, KY.

ANNIVERSARY
Celebrating the 67 years of successful business we owe to each one of
you with the best buys in Spring Merchandise and the widest selec-

tion ever assembled under our roof! Manufacturers made special prices
for us for you, just for our Anniversary Sale and we know you'll be
real pleased when you see them . . . for we had you in mind when
we selected them.

GRAND
PRIZE

.20 IN MERCHANDISE
AWARDS FREE!

149.50 CHAMBERS RANGE
eS

Postal authorities will not allow us to print ho^ you can participate in these free prizes
ask salesperson about it! •

Just

.Redfem Spring Coat 19.75

1 Doz. Washable Window Shades 6x36... 10.00

Floor Lamp and Shade complete 8.50

Nelly Dor Dress 7.95

Carole Kijng Dress . . . |
7.95

Girl's Spriing Coat 7.95

Artist Model Corset 7.50

Leather-Hound Airplane Luggage 7.50

Catalina iSwim Suit 6.95

6 Pairs Vim Raalte Gloves 6.00

6 Pairs Archer Silk Hosiery 6.00

6 Pairs Gptham Stripe Hosiery
Coty Set '

'

Revlon Twentieth-Century Set
3 Mack Shapely Shirts
Wimbletoii Hat I

12 Fine linen 'Kerchiefs
12 Pairs Interwoven Sox
6 Pair Lajdy-Lyke Gloves

.6.00

5.00

.5.00

.5.00

:iS
4.20

4.00

3 Liondale Shirts 4.00

6 Flower Clusters [ 4.00

1 Pair Paris Fashion Shoes :. 4.00

4 Dress Lengths of A B C Prints .(. 3.50

3 Nor' East Ties for Men
t

3.00

1 52" Tablecover 7 Scarf ]. .3.00

1 Dress Length Spring Material 3.00

3 Summer Weight Carter Union Suits . . 3.00

1 Laura Lane Slip , 3.00

1 Linen Luncheon Set ; 2.95

1 Peggy-Jean Dress . .
.* t 2.95

Barmon House Coat '. 2.95

Samson Card Table 2.25

Box of Stationery L 1..2.00
1 Piece of Costume Jewelery • 2.00
1 Spring sweater
Shirlty Temple Girl's Dress
1 Piece of Fine Neckwear
3 Infants' Shirts

2.00

.1.95

.1.95

1.50

AN OLD KENTUCKY STORE SERVING
YOUR KENTUCKY HOMES FOR 67 YEARS!

—^i



Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. Fanny Pettit is on a nurs-
ing case in Florence.

Kirtley Cropper was ill several
days last week with a severe cold.

Billy McBee is ill with chicken
pox.
Miss Ruth Tucker has been ill

for the past few days.
Several young people from the

local Baptist Church attended an
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. meeting
in Covington Sunday afternoon.

BETTER

SIGHT
Impaired vision with-
out correction makes
tired eyes—and tired

eyes lead to accidents.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KT.

Friends of Mr. Joel Grey are

I
sorry to hear that he is ill.

Mrs. Wilford Dixon has been ill

for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
spent Monday at their home here.

Mrs. Roscoe Akins entertained

three friends from Cincinnati at

lunch Saturday.
Dr. M. A. Yelton has an infected

hand which developed from a

slight cut.

Mr. A. V. Barnett, of Bagdad,
Ky., spent one day last week with
his son, William Barnett.

Bobby Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brown is ill with
chicken pox.

Judge N. E. Riddell was taken to
Christ Hospital Sunday for a rest

treatment.
Miss Mildred Lizer underwent

an appendicitis operation one night
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rouse are

the proud parents of twin boys,

born last week.
L. H. Thomas, of Cincinnati,

was a business caller at this office

Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Estin Snyder call-

ed on Mrs. John Duncan and Mrs.
Fanny Riley Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter

spent one day last week in Coving'
ton.

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE Or

America

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maurer and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer spent
Saturday evening in Covington.

Mrs. Charles Myers and children

of Ft. Mitchell called on relatives

here Saturday.
Friends from Cincinnati called

on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer
and daughter, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelly en-

;

i tertained with a family dinner

;
Sunday.

Mr.'' and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
left Tuesday morning for Florida
where they will spend the week.
William Phillips, of Lexington,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

A. D. Yelton returned Saturday
from Christ Hospital, where he
recently underwent an appendici-
tis operation.

Don't forget the Junior class

play, "Bolts and Nuts" to be given
Friday night, March 15th at Bur-
lington school building.

Miss Mary Phillips, of Lawrence-
burg, Ind., is at the home of her
mother, Mrs. B. E. Aylor, suffering
from an attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore and Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Walton called on
Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Daugherty and
family, of Florence Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. Charles Riley entertained

the county officers and the State
Patrolmen with a dinner Friday
night at the home of Mrs. Lloyd
Weaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Eggleston,

of Newport are receiving congrat-
ulations over the birth of a daugh-
ter, one day last week. The baby
has been named Marilyn Joy.
Charles Benson, J. D. Jarrell,

Marvin Porter, Bailey Greenup,
Warren Kirkpatrick, Ralph Maur-
er, A. W. Weaver, William Green-
up, Albert Sebree and Winifred
Huey, attended the basketball
tournament at Simon Kenton Fri-
day night.
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"BOLTS and NUTS"
PRESENTED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS OF THB

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

An «sdtlaf Ita in radio «at«Ttainmeat Find

»ot how much yen ksow »bout America'* Strang*

rati fUcw. Mtttj xataabla prlswl LUtmtoj

WLW—Friday 10 E.S.T.

GREYHOUND LINES

TOBACCO SEED
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1JJ 1 1 1 1

1

We are not in the seed business but we ARE
E interested in helping our customers to re-
E ceive the largest possible cash return from
E an acre of tobacco. »

E At the request of several growers we have se-
cured a limited supply of "GAYS YELLOW"
tobacco seed which we can supply at $1.50

= " per ounce or 65c for a small packages

If your present variety of tobacco is giving

E satisfaction in weight and price we do not
E recommend a change but if you are consider-

illlllllTlillil) ing a change we are glad to be of service.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

The Home Store
|

iiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiii =

SEEDING TIME—BEST SEEDS
Red and Sapling Clover, bu $12.75 1
Alfalfa, Regular $13.50 |
Alfalfa, Varified Grim $15.00 S

Sweet Clover, White $4.50; Yellow $5.00 =

Blue Grass bushel $3.10 5

Korean Clover 100 lb. $7.25 =
Timothy Seed bushel $2.75 |
Orchard Grass, bushel -. $2.75 I
Red Top Seed pound 12V£c 1

TOBACCO SEED
No. 16 Certified White Burley; Florence's Improv-

j

ed White Burley; Stafford's Special Golden Bur- |
ley each

—

OZ. $1.50 y2 OZ. 75c
I

Here is Three Outstanding Varieties |

Tobacco Canvas, 3 yards wide, good grade
Wide Selvage, 100 ft $4.50 I

Plant Bed Fertilizer 4-8-4 100 lb. bag $1.60 I
Garden Fertilizer 6-8-6 100 lb. bag $1.80 |
Ferry Garden Seeds pkg. 5c and 10c I

PEACHES, No. 2'/2 can, sliced...special 2 for 29c 1
CORN, No. 2 sweet special 2 for 17c =
TOMATOES No. 2»/2 solid pack. ...special 2 for 19c 2
CORN, No. 2, Goldon Bonton 2 for 19c =
ROYAL GELATIN box 5c =
CARROTS, Fancy 2 bunches 15c I

Don't forget the Junior class
play, "Bolts and Nuts" to be given
Friday night, March 15th at Bur-
lington school building.

iimiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimi

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY
JACK HOLT in

TRAPPED IN THE SKY
THURSDAY, MARCH 14th

IN TECHNICOLOR!

SWANEE RIVER
DON AMECHE - ANDREA LEEDS

AL JOLSON
FRI. & SAT., MARCH 15th-16th

SPENCElt TRACY in

I TAKE THIS WOMAN
SUNDAY, MARCH 17th

WAYNE MORRIS, in

RETURN OF DR. X
MONDAY, MARCH 18th

NICK CARTER, MASTER

DETECTIVE
with

WALTER PIDGEON - RITA
JOHNSON

TUES. & WED., MARCH 19th-20th

1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

Friday, March 15-at 7:30 C• \J • A •

BENITA

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
CHARACTERS

Betty Cason

.Elaine Vice

Overalls, extra heavy, suspender-back "
$1.40

Overalls, extra heavy, waist pants $1 .10

Extra Heavy Rugs 9x12 $5.25 I
Regular .Weight Rugs 9x12 $4.95 |

SEE OUR 1940 WALLPAPER SAMPLE i
BOOKS BEFORE YOU BUY

GULLEY & PETTIT I
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

II

GORDON'S
"Paint-Up Values"

Just Purchased a
CARLOAD OF PAINT
Guaranteed Inside or Outside

HOUSE PAINT
Reg. $2.25 value. All colors
and White S^ .59

GALLON J,
Interior Gloss ENAMEL

For Walls, Woodwork, etc.

Regular $2.40 value. S* .89

GALLON X
Aluminum PAINT

For inside or outside S4 .79

use. Special, gal £
In 5 gal. lots, gal. $1.69

Stop Those Leaky Roofs!
ROOF COATING

Pure Asphalt and Asbestos.
In 6-gallon kits. #%|y _
GALLON ^3C
A Complete Line of CAREY

Shingles and Roofing
35 lb. Roll Roofing 79c

100 sq. ft. per roll; nails
and cement

GORDON'S
9TH & PIKE HE. 4988

COVINGTON, KY.
Across from Security Bank

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grip and Colds

• — Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626
340 PIKE STREET

MADE IN COVINOTON

BOLT )

. ^~t^ r Rebecca's nieces
W1ANITA, BOLT j

LUTIE SPINKS, the maid, who winks Elizabeth Ann James
REBECCA BOLT, manager of the Bolt Sanitarium

for Mental Hygiene Mary> Belle Smith
MATTT.nJA BOLT, Rebecca's sister and assistant Lucirida Burcham
MARTHA GRUBB, the cook, a melancholiac Viola Horton
TWINK STARR, Benita's fiancee, with delusions

if grandeur Leroy Bethel

DR. HIPPROCRATES JOY, a psychiatrist Harold Flick

HENRY GOOBER, the porter, afraid of lunatics Lee Roy McNeely
PHINEAB PLUNKETT, a lawyer with a humility complex Joe King
MISS' PRUNELLA FIGG, a patient with

Claustrophobia Dorothy Gaines

MISS FANNY SPOON, a patient with audiaphobia. .Violet Rose S'tephens

CADWALLEDER CLIPPY, a patient afraid of cats..James Gayle Smith
MRS GERTIE GLOSSOP, a patient who fears

Contamination Frances Deck
WILBUR GLOSSOP, her darling child Edward Stephens

JACK GORDON, a young interne Alpha Lee Rogers

TIME—Late Spring.
PLACE—Health resort somewhere in Missouri.

Admission Children 15p; Adults 25c

DIXIE WEEK-END
I

SPECIALS
TOBACCO CANVAS, 3 ft. and 9 ft.

Yalrd i
2

1/2 to

Easter Novelties, baskets .5c, 10c, 25c 49c

FRUIT CREAM EGGS
3 For

TIpJY BASKET EGGS
Pound

MARSHMALLOW EGGS
Dozen

L^RGE SIZE FRUIT CREAM EGGS
6 For 25c
L^RGE CHOCOLATE BUNNIES ...5c and 10c

B<t)YS' TOPCOATS and CAPS TO i $| .98

MATCH. Sizes 2 to 6. Gray, Navy, and tan *
GIRLS' COATS and CAPS. Sizes 2 to 6

Each

LADIES' NEW SPRING HATS
Each up

LADIES' SILK DRESSES
Sizes,tQ 54 ...

GIRLS' SILK DRESSES
Sizes 6 to 16 ,

89c
WE HAVE A NEW LINE OF MEN'S ,READY-

I

TO-WEAR FOR EASTER I

DIXIE DRY GOODS, IN^
DIXIE AT GARVEY AVE. ELSMERE. KY.

FT. MITCHELL RESIDENCE
AT

AUCTION
THURS., MARCH 14

2:30 P. M. Rain or Shine on Premises

71 ARCADIA DRIVE
South Ft. Mitchell, Kentucky

Mr.
j
and Mrs. Howard Acra, the owners of this very desirable

property have signed an R. G. Kinman contract to sell same on
the above date regardless of price or weather—OUR ONLY
METHOD.

DEEJCRD7TION—This residence is of wire cut brick construction,
consisting of five rooms and bath, hardwood floors, ample closet

space, nicely decorated, full size basement, three stationary
laundry trays, fruit and coal cellar, built in garage.

A PERSONAL MESSAGE—This residence is located on a beauti-
ful spacious lot fifty by one hundred and seventy-eight, abund-
ance of shade trees, school bus by door, concrete street, only a
few minutes walk from end of Fort Mitchell car line. No assess-

COME BID YOUR JUDGMENT
REMEMBER THE LAST BID BUYS

ments

FREE FREECash Presents
VERY ATTRACTIVE TERMS

R. G. KINMAN
REALTY AUCTION CO.

V GOPPIN BUILDING COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
Hemlock 0422. Dixie 7430

— WHO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER

Bobburny
2-TROUSER

SUITS
$25.

We're very proud of these "Bobtournys" ... at $25 they

just can't be beat! Here's smart style in dependable all-

wool worsted, tweed and cassimere materials, in single and

double-breasted drapes, lounges and regular styles for

men and young men. Priced the same as last season.

TWO TROUSER

Student

Prices and qualities the same as last season!

We placed' our orders on these new spring student suits five

months ago . . . before the increases in woolen prices/
'

I

'

Choose from the smartest styles you will find in any store

... of fine all wool materials. Sizes 11 to 20 years.

One Long Pants and One Knicker

BOYS' SUITS
$0.95
8

The talk of the town ! Beautiful woolens, smart shades

and expertly tailored . . . the smartest styles you have ever

seen. Remember . . . please . . . one long trouser and one

knicker with each suit at this special low price.

T
m

E1LERMAM/
PIKE AND MADISON . . . COVINGTON

M
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FLORENCE j
er were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
'John Utzinger and daughter, of
1

Rising Sun, Ind., Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and Mr . and Mrs. Arthur Bets, of

daughter spent Saturday with Mr.
; Cincinnati were dinner guests last

and Mrs. Richard Hensley and Sunday evening of Mr. and Mrs. W.
daughter, of Woolper. l. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fossett, of

, m!t. and Mrs. Edd Goetz and Mrs.
Goodridge Drive have returned c. L. Craven of Newport called on
home from a six weeks' sojourn in her granddaughter, Miss Alice Fae
Tampa, Fla. Snyder Sunday afternoon.
The many friends of Mrs. J. L. Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder en-

Morgan regret to learn of her ill- tertained Thursday evening in

i

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, RY. A
Mrs. T&n-Goodridge on Saturday, March 23. and Mrs. R. H. Tanner

Lunch will also be served to the nersj remains ill.

public. Everybody welcome. Mrs. Geneva souther will leave
William Snyder of near Union this

was the dinner guest Friday of his her hiother and other relatives for
j up

ness at her residence.

Mrs. Eliza Markesbery and
daughters, Misses Mary and Myr-
tle, of Park Ave., were Saturday

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cop-
page and daughter and Mrs.
Chester Sturgeon, of Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. I daughter spent Thursday evening
W. M. Markesbery.

, at Hebron, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. Joe Northcutt, of Burlington

j
Howard Snelling and family,

pike purchased two fine cows last ! Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Rouse (nee
week from William Morris, of Helen Cahill) are receiving con-
Price Pike. gratulations over the arrival of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Aylor, of twin boys at the home of her

Elsmere were guests of friends
| mother on Dixie Highway,

here Tuesday evening. Miss Nora Cahill, Mr. and Mrs.
Rev. O. Huey, Mr. Robert Aylor, I Ralph Lipp, of Covington and Mr.

Mr. Ezra Aylor, Mr. Chas. B. Beall and Mrs. Lou Scott were Sunday
and Mr. Henry Smith attended the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
funeral of Mrs. Laura A. Rogers Carpenter of Route 42.
which was held on Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. George Wayman,

Jr., of Latonia were guests Thurs-
day of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayman, of Burlington

morning at Big Bone church.
Dr. T. B. Castleman and wife re

turned to their home here Thurs-
j George

day, after spending several months ' pike.
in Tampa, Fla

^... ' The many friends of Mrs. H. F.
Chas. Beall and Johnny Whitak- Kirchoff regret to learn she had
— — . jthe misfortune to fall at her home

recently, breaking her wrist.

Mrs. Minnie Bradford and Mrs.
LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers* lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

Anna Clore called on Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Piatt Saturday afternoon,
and attended the Clara Sorrell sale

Mrs. Margaret Pearson and
J

daughter of Richwood, spent Fri-

j

day with her grandmother, Mrs.
i Anna Clore.

The Ladies' Aid society of the
, Florence Christian Church will

have a bakery sale of pies, cakes,
bread, and everything for your

j
Easter dinner. The sale will be

i held at the home of Mrs. Virginia

MEN'S Union
Made

and

$

Young Men's
SUITS

EASY $00
TERMS CO

GERREZ and SONS
507 Madison Ave., Covington

"A little out of the way but it pays to
walk"

Open Evenings 'till 8 o'clock until Easter

18

Electric Wire, Supplies

and

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

> around market at re-
duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

1

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS WHO HAVE NOT
SECURED THEIR 1940 LICENSE
The 1940 dog licenses were due January 1,

1940. Please get your license at once and avoid the
penalty. The Live Stock Fund is approximately
$3,000.00 behind, which must be paid from the
sale of dog license.

Please send stamped envelope or 5c for mail-
ing tags.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. William Mahorney-

of North Bend Bottom spent the
week-end with his father, Mr. Q.
Mahorney and family.

W. M. Markesbery delivered a
nice bunch of fat hogs to Cincin-
nati market Monday for Miss
Mabel Morris.

(

We are glad to report that John
j

Watson is able to up and about,
after a recent illness.

Mrs. Dorothy Easton and Miss
Louise Mahorney of Price Pike
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Chas.
Mahorney and Mrs. Haynes Bruce
of Bullittsville.

Mr. Ed Sydnor is quite ill at this
writing.

Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Stephens en-
tertained with a lovely dinner on
Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. D. I.

Tanner and daughter Marian. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold McKibben and
son Billy.

On Saturday of the past week
the Sophia Webster Lloyd Mem-
orial Society had a most interest-
ing meeting. Fourteen members
gathered around the attractive
table decorated appropiately in

green and white. Six members
were honored guests, being the
birthday celebrities. After the de-
licious luncheon an interesting
program was enjoyed, following by
a social hour. »

Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton
spent Tuesday with their son
Johnny K. Easton and family, of
Verona.

Geo. Dringenberg and wife spent
Sunday at Constance, guests of his
sister, Mrs. Minnie Klasserner and
family.

The Florence M. E. Church sent
delegates to the Missionary Coun-
cil meeting held at Salem Mt.,
Newport. Those attending were
Mrs. Karl Keim, Mrs. Virgil Gray-
son and Mrs. George Koffm&n.
Mrs. Katie Cahill and daughter,

Mrs. Irene Renaker were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Mamie Cahill and
family.
Chas. Nead and wife have re

turned to their home at Burnside,
Ky., after several days visited with
his father, Mr. T. H. Nead.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and

children and Mr. and Mrs. James
Tanner and children were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ambros
Easton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

family attended a birthday dinner
on Saturday at Mr. and Mrs. M.
Graham's of Ft. Mitchell, it being
Mr. Graham and Mr. Keim's birth-
day.
Pre-Easter services will be held

at the Florence M. E. Church be-
ginning March 17. This is a com-
munity affair. The public is urged
to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rawling, of

Lloyd, Ave., entertained with a
luncheon on Wednesday at her
home.
Mrs. Geneva Souther, Mrs. Lula

Tanner and Mrs. W. M. Markes-
bery and son motored to Peters-
burg Sunday afternoon and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walton (nee
Carole White).
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Utz and fam-

ily, of Devon were guests of Mr.

Also, plan to plow the garden
early, turning ilj deep and well.
However, not mpre tian an inch

week for Detroit, Mich, to visit of new subsoil fchoukl be brought

a few weeks.

e Blood Stream

The growing phild, to develop
i
testh and bones] is thought to re

1

quire one gram bf calcium and one
;to ooe and a half grams of phos-
i phorus daily. Qne quart of milk
|

will about supply the* e amounts.
Because of their delicate texture,

j

sponge cakes require !more careful

|
mixing and baking than other

j

types of cakes. . The eggs should
be brought to room temperature

! before they are . beaten, in order
to obtain a fine-igrained pake of
largest volume.
Four-H club cittle i feeders buy

calves that .

f
arp ldw-set* have

straight top and bottom lines, are
wide and deep in thk chest, have
full heart girth, short, wide heads,
large muzzles and strong jaws. The
rump should be wide! and level.

:-H
TAILORED SUITS

CONTINUE STYLISH

Tuesday with her
Mrs. John Cave.

Eli Williams, Albert Willis
Bob Adams called

er the past week.

Mrs. Mary Huniphrey spent the
week-end with Mfss Alice Eggles
ton.

parents, Mr. and

and
an John Whltak-

Mrs. Elnora Riddell
entertained the sind
School with a
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C
Sunday with Mr.
mond Baker and
John Whitaker

and son J. D.
Run Sunday

party Saturday

S. Riddell spent
and Mrs. Ray-
ion, of Ohio,
ind Chas. Beall

'spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Utzinger, of Rising Sun, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Willis called
on Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker
Saturday night.

Mrs. George Eggleston spent
i Friday afternoon with Miss Alice
' Eggleston.

i
Miss Violet Menze at the Thie-

jmann farm entertained with a

|
play party Saturday night.

Herbert Brown spent Sunday
;
afternoon with Alvan Earl Whit-

i taker.

Betty Jean Ryle has the mumps.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

The! blood stream has several
important functions. For instance
it feels the tissues from the pro-
ducts iof digestion; it carries away
waste -matter and it aids in equal-
izing I the temperature and the
water

j

content of the body.

Blooa is not just plain fluid, but
has two parts. A yellowish fluid

called! PLASMA, in which float

solid [particles called corpuscles.

Then there are three kinds of cor-

puselsfc red corpuscles; white cor-

pusclejs, and blood platelets. The
red cdrpuscles are the oxygen car-
riers df the body. The white cor-

puslesi are the protectors of the
body £nd multiply at a great rate

of spded. In other words, the
white corpuscles enable the body to

resist infections and throw off con-
tagious disease. ,

Friends, now that we understand
how important a part our blood

stream plays in the health of our
entire [body, it is easy to see that
we should be careful not to choke
or crapip this blood stream in any
way.
When you cramp blood vessels

and sput off blood supply to any
part qf the foot, every school

physiology book tells us that you
not ortly deprive it -of the food it

should' have to keep health, but the
slower! blood stream cannot clear

away waste matter as it should.
We find chemical deposits form at

the joints of the feet and the .legs

and ihen inflamation develops
leading to pain and discomfort
that ntakes you miserable all over.

These jsymptoms are often mistak-
en for arthritis, rheumatism or
some I other ailment. Backaches,
headaches, and many body ills

may be traced to the feet.—Adv.

lib

KENTUOOr

Bahf
GUlcki

The ever-fashjonible stand-by
in the woman's wardrobe is the
tailored suit. It will of course
continue to be good this spring,
reports Miss Frances Seeds; cloth-
ing specialist for the home econ-
omics department of the Kentucky
College of Agriculture.
In buying suitsj note the follow-

ing point:
The much-padied shoulder no

longer is fashionable. A less exag-
gerated form is being used.

Jackets will not be quite so
tightly fitted.

While circular skirts will be used
they will not be flared so much as

j

formerly.

Lengths will continue the same
as during 1939.

The man-tailored suit, that is,

the severe suit, will be used as it

has for several years. However,
the more feminine suits will be
still more popular.
Buttons will be moderate in size,

not a conspicious detail of the suit.

Short jackets appear to be more
poular, although i}he longer jacket
will be seen.

Pastels will be used, but a con-
servative color should be chosen
for the moderate wardrobe.

DEPARTMENT STORE

FIXTURES
OfThe Luhn& Stevie Co., Inc.

30 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KENTOCK

AT
Y

All leading breeds O. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chides one, two ana
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREECATALOG.Wrlte: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
til WIST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.
CINCINNATI, OHIO

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn -:- Ohio

42,180 ENROLLED IN
KENTUCKY 4-H CLUBS

Kentucky 4-H clubs had an en-
rollment last year of 42,180, ac-
cording to the annual report of J.

W. Wrjitehouse, state club leader.

Of thl$ total number, 23,684 were
girls and 18,496 were boys. There
were 4-H clubs in all of the 120
countie s.

Utopia clubs last year had a
membership of 1,021 young men
and w6men working along lines

similar to 4-H club work.
Assisting in 4-H club activities

were vplunteer leaders numbering
2,477 wtomen and 1,028 men. As-
sistance also was received from 498
girls afid 331 boys who acted as
junior leaders.

THE FARM AND HOME
To roast meat^ Season meat

with salt and pepper. Place on rack
fat sidp up. Add no water. Do
not cover. Do not baste. Roast in
a slow oven of 300 to 350 degrees
to desiijed state of doneness.
Corn ion the cob is the best and

cheapest grain for horses and
mules. It is not necessary to spend
money jhaving corn shelled for
work animals. Their teeth are;

adapted] to biting the corn off the;

cob, an<jl they seem to like to do it.j

Regardless of weather conditions'

a heavjj coat of manure can be
spread pn the garden. Manure is;

necessary for best garden results.

SEE COUNTY AGENT
ABOUT SOIL SAMPLE

Farmers wishing to
|
have i soil

analyzed at the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station it Lexington are
advised to see a county agent or
write to the Experiment Station
for directions for taking samples.
Not only should . samples be so
taken as properly to represent the
soil, but information should be
supplied about the way the land
has been cropped, fertilized, limed
and manured for the jpasfc ifive

years. Analysis of soil samples
are considered of little value ; in
advising what fertilizer to use for

tobacco.

AUCTION
FRIDAY, MARCH 15

10 30 A. M. E. S. T. ON PREMISES
The above mentioned
fore, they have
date, all fixtures
limit or reserve,

firm has disposed of all stock and there-
authorized us to sell on the above mentioned
of said store to the highest bidder without

OUR ONLY METHOD.
COME BID YOUR JUDGMENT

and 20 in. deep,
electric clock, 7

metal lockers, 6

DEALERS INVITED

/hirllptTo say that life is a whirllpool is

more refined than saying we are
all nuts!

•

=

NORTH BE|ND ROA
Rev. and Mrs. Harmon Eggles-

ton (nee Francis l£ing) are receiv-

ing congratulations on the birth

of a girl born ajt the Bethesda
hospital, March 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell {en-

tertained with a six o'clock diriner

and card party Monday in honor
of Mrs. E. J. Aylor's birthday. The
following guests were present: Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Aylpr, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Aylor and daughter Ruth, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Aylor and daughter
Joan, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant,
and Mr. and Mrs.

j

Frank Whorley.
Mrs. William Mahorney spent

Shirt case with S 1 drawers inclosed, 13 show cases with light fix-
tures, 2 notion cases, 2 large glove compartments, with 30 draw-
ers each, 27 seel ions of shelving about 4 feet long, 7 feet high

, six with glass floors, same height and depth,
lights on first floor, cash system cable type, 15
ft. high, glass umbrella case, office desk, cash

changer, chair and one stool, office lights, large display tabic
for piece goods, display case-no lights, 1 glass inclosed case with
4 drawers, used 0. year, 19 sections of shelving, 7 ft. high, 4 ft.

wide, 1 selection] of glass inclosed shelving, 8 large lights, dis-
play table, 2 metal curtain display racks, 4 glass display cases
with light fixtures, glass corset display case 15 ft. long, 4 glass
inclosed sections! in infant department, small glass inclosed sec-
tion, 1 large infant display case with light fivtures, glass in-
closed shelving and 8 wood drawers, 8 ft. long, 3 glass cases with
light fixtures, 8 It. long, 27in. wide, 8 lights, 14 sections of shelv-
ing 7 ft. high, 3 sections of glass inclosed shelving 7 ft. high, 9
dress rack sections 7 ft. high by 4 ft. wide, 400 coat hangers, 1
gas stove, 1 sanding machine, floor conditioner, approximately
48 window light reflectors and many other articles.

TERMS CASH

Re €?• IONMAN
REALTY AUCTION CO.

408 Coppin Building HEm. 0422. Dixie 7430 Covington, Ky.
COL R. G. KINMAN Auctioneers COL. CHECK TANNER

IO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER?—

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

i6/nsiFFT7m^\^mMi\yjA'L

rc5|aSTOCKER and FEEDER
CATTLE

COLDS
Cause Discomfort

For quick relief from
the misery of colds,
take 666. Liquid-Tab-
lets - Salve - Nose
Drops.

All Grajdes, Weights and Kinds.
Constantly on hand at the . . .

CINCINNATI
UNION STOCK YARDS
* SIX Mr MARKET . . . Tum in o. oar <Ufe

Broadcast WLW-9:55 A. M.-
1:06 P. M., WCKY-1:20 P. ML

1

1

READ THIS
No matter how long you havcj had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief

SURGICAL SHOES
I straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance.

tvestigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT "

DON'T SUFFER
ree Foot Comfortj Specialist Will

give you a Freei

Analysis,

you how
can be re

Show
Feet

ieved.

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to
latural position, assuring foot comfort.

LE'S FOOT COMFORT
(SHOE S'fORE)

9th and Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.
Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance
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GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wasknock
finished moving to Indiana Tues-
-day.

Mrs. John Klopp and daughter
and Mrs. Charles White were in

Covington Monday to see Allen

White. Mrs. Klopp had the mis-
fortune to bump her head on the

door of the car, which gave her
considerable discomfort.

The Huey sisters, Wilma, Carra

Lou and Nancy returned to Mid-
way Monday. Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Huey drove them down, stop-

ping over at Walton Monday even-
ing on their return.

Mrs. W
:
O. Rector and daughter

attended the burial services Tues-

day of Mr. John Sebree of Cleves,

O., formerly of this county.

Mrs. Hubert Brady and son Rob-
ert spent Tuesday with Mrs. John
Klopp and daughter.

Amy, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel is able to

be out after a severe cold.

Walter Smith spent Tuesday

with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. O- Rector.
Mr. Andy Cook traded three of

his horses to Mr. Huffstead, of

Aurora, for a tractor one. day last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brady mov-

ed Tuesday to the farm of Miss

Edna Berkshire. Mr. Charles and
Harold Brady moved there Tues-
day. w

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston

moved Tuesday to the house vacat-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brady.
Mrs. W. O. Rector called on Mrs.

Lousia Aylor Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Lige Acra and son purchased

a horse from Mr. Ralph Jones one

day last week.

The high water has stopped

work on the bridge by Mr. White's.

Mrs. Clifford Ryle returned to

her home in Aurora the first of

this week, after spending several

days with Mrs. Lousia Aylor. I

Mrs. Bill McDaniel has been quite

ill this past week, but at this writ-

^«5

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

r«*o* km, tfa* «a* MnMma oJ qbbouw COP-B

LOT Thta atranc, *»«h«. Brttl ph» ifca hMTT Zuu
Cocoa*. wWcfc Wtawkafa tppllw bj kot a*l<Malxi&«
urn ^inlii b»»6am k°m rapaia and n&i r*ua =

rZiao
I ajtlMalxl&g.

W>— la tU irjlaai im madmm loona «ad
b*ck*d or • vrttaaB attfi at^sad ffuataata* ot qualify

*ad aarrtoa» Vhtmiutg rU*»y Ziac Cotmd Fane* a:-aa

rx tka bina* amy! wortk fax jw taua c '

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements on hand.
Also large stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness at prices way
below the mail order houses.

THE JANSEN HDWE. 00.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 CJOVINGTON, KY.

Bullock & Catherrnan
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

Phone South 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

ing she Is somewhat improved.
Mrs. Hugh Baker spent Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Stanley
Smith.
Mr. Allen White, who has been a

patient at Booth Hospital, came to

the home of his sister, Mrs. Wrn.
Bradburn last Thursday, where he
will remain until the first ol the
week, when he will come to the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles White.
Mrs. Howard Huey spent Tues-

uay with Mrs. Geo. Porter, of Bur-
lington.

Mrs. Robert Turner spent sever-

al days last week with Mrs. Bill

McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston mov-

ed last Thursday to Lawrenceburg,
Did. Sorry to lose these people
from our neighborhood.
Miss Sarah Lucille Smith was

taken to Booth Hospital Saturday
where she underwent an appendix
operation. Last reports, she was
improving nicely.

Mr. Walter Smith spent Friday
afternoon with his grandfather,

Mr. H. W. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback en-

tertained with a dance Saturday
night.

Mr. Hardin Mallicoat spent Sat-

urday night with home folks on
Gunpowder Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
children, of Cincinnati, spent Sun-,
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bay-
er.

Miss Mary Rector spent Thurs-
day night with Mrs. Cord Cox of

Lawrenceburg Ferry Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children were Saturday and Sun-
day guests of the Burns children,

while Mr. and Mrs. Burns were
with their sister, Miss Sarah Lu-
cille Smith at Booth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Louis Faggin, of near Independ-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel and
children, Mr. Jack McGuire spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-
Daniel.

Mr. Hugh Baker is suffering

with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Sams mov-
ed one day this week to the house
of Mrs. Artie Walton in Peters-

burg.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney Pope.
Mrs. H. W. Baker and Miss Mary

Rector were business visitors in

Lawrenceburg, Did., Saturday.
Mr. John Burns was a business

visitor in Lawrenceburg Saturday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hodges, of

near Hebron moved to the farm of
Harry Bayer Friday.

Mrs. Charles White spent Thurs-
day and Friday with Mr. Allen
White at the home of Mrs. Wm.
Bradburn, of Petersburg.

Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

were the guest Friday of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Oi Rector.

W. O- Rector spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Robert Terrill.

Dr. G. F- Smith, of Lawrence-
burg made a brief call on his sis-

ter, Mrs. "\)v. O. Rector Saturday.

Mr. Johii Kittle spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Kittle.

James Johnston, Jr., spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

John Klopp.
Miss Elizabeth Brasher, of Cin-

cinnati, sr|ent Saturday with Mrs.

Ott Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rogers, of

Atlanta, Ga., and Mr. and Mrs.

John Rogers were entertained last

Tuesday a<t a six o'clock dinner at

the home bf Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Burcham, of Belleview.

Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent Satur-
day with

:
Mrs. Olga Geisler, of

Petersburg. In the afternoon they

called on Mrs. Mary Kelly.

Mr. asd Mrs. Geo. Rogers, of At-
lanta, Gi., who have been the

house guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Rogers left Monday
for Washington, D. C.

Fritz Wishnock called on Robert
Terrill Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith
moved Monday to the Allen pro-

perty just below Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles

moved to Hugh Baker's farm Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh.Baker had as

their guests Monday, their grand-
children Walter, Stanley, Clayton,

and Billy ,
Smith.

urday afternoon guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. M- M. Garnett.
Miss Bessie Aylor has tonsilitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clore and
son Wilton spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Yancy Clore.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The regular meeting of the Con-

stance Homemakers was held
March 6th at the : home of Mrs.
Dora Dolwick. There were 15 mem-
bers, 3 visitors and i our Home Dem-
onstration agent, Miss Gillaspie

present.

The business meeting was held
in the morning. Our Home Beau-
tification chairman, Mrs. Elmer
jPeeno gave a talk

j

on the care of

jthe lawn and planting of flowers

j
and shrubs. Missj Glilaspie also

showed some bookends and letter

holders which you pan get at a very
small price.

At the noon hour a delicious

jbuffett luncheon was served and

I

enjoyed by all.. Alter luncheon we
I had a group singing, led by Mrs.

j
Freda Kottmyer. Mrs. Freda Kott-

, myer, Mrs. Elmer Peeno and Mrs.
Geo. Kottmyer gsve a very good
talk on "Style Trends
ers and Miss Gills spie gave inter-

esting lesson on ": 3ack-Savers" for

the kitchen. Our
man had a game
our meeting.
We will meet at

Margaret Prable,

program chair-

which concluded

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

WICKER

LAUNDRY BASKET

30 PACKAGES OF
GRANULATED SOAP

,„*.\, *".«

ftinso \*

with every purchase of an

EASY WASHER
Take advantage of this money-saving offer and
end your washday problems for once and for

alL The new EASY Washer gives you every
worthwhile convenience feature: Massive
streamlined styling . . . chip-proof white enamel
finish . . . super-safe wringer with touch release
and automatic roll stop . . . three-zone washing
action . . . powerful insulated motor . . . large
capacity tub. Buy now at the regular price and
get a woven wicker laundry basket and 30 pack-
ages of granulated washing soap absolutely
FREE!

Ask for Free
Home Demonstration

See for yourself how EASY saves

you time . . . domes . . . work . .

.

money. How it banishes washday
drudgery. No obligation. Just call

us when you're ready to wash.

A Citizen and
a Taxpayer*

K^PUBLIC r
SERVICE

.COMPANY.

Alert and Eager

To ServeYou

INCORPORATED

POINT PLEASANT

J. D. Riddle entertained his

Sunday [School class Saturday

night wrtjh a play party. There

were 42 present. At a late hour

lunch was served to all.

Mr. Haijvey Beil, of Erlanger and

Mr. Gain's, of Crescent Springs

called on J. S. Eggleston Sunday

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis called

on her father, Geo. Darby and
family Sunday afternoon. Their

little son
j
Courtland Ray, who has

been visiting tjiere, returned home
with them.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended the play

party given by J- D. Riddle Satur-

day evening.
Bill Beacom, of Taylorsport

spent, Saturday night with his

schoolmate, J. D. Riddle.

Glad to report that all of Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Cummins and fam-
ily are recovering from mumps.
Geo. Allen Darby called on his

grandfather, Geo. Darby and fam-
ily last afternoon.

Mrs. Geneva Souther is spend-

ing a few days on her farm.

Everybody in this neighborhood

was shocked to hear of the sudden
death of iDr. Carlton Crisler, of

Cincinnati, at Christ hospital. He
was a resident of Boone county

and own^d a large farm in the

North Bend Bottoms.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher and
daughter,

j
of Madisonville, Ohio,

attended the Sunday School par-

ty at J. D. Riddell's Saturday night.

Howard Tanner, of Erlanger road

is baling i hay at the late B. H.

Tanner f4rm.
Mrs. Hajttie Pettit and son spent

last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Eggleston and both butcher-

ed hogs together.

James Utz, of near Limaburg
called or^ Chas. Eggleston and
family Sunday afternoon.

Sorry to report that Miss Anna
Mae Hood was rushed to the hos-

pital last Monday where she under-
went an Appendix operation. We
wish for Ifier a speedy recovery.

Mr. ancf Mrs. Charlie Eggleston

and sons junior and Billie attend-

ed a parfy at J. D. Riddle's last

Saturday flight.

A. J. Odgen, of near Limaburg
purchased a team of mules at the

sale of Mjrs. Clara Sorrell's Satur-

day.

Mr. an4 Mrs. Raymond Boh and
little daughter, of near Hebron,

spent Surfday with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Louie Boh and son Leo.X—,

call to be answered with "Observ-
ation from my Kitchen Window."

the home of Mrs.
April 3rd. Roll

home of her daughter in Cincin-
nati, last Friday, iihe had been
ill for several montl s. The family
has our sympathy.

Sorry to heir of the illness of
Mr. chas. Stephens c f near Water-
loo .and Mr. James Lee William-
son, of McVille and the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Black, of East
Bend and Miss Brenda Craig.

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Slayback, who were united in

marriage Saturday by Rev. Smith
of Belleview. She is the daughter
of Mr. Raymond Ash craft and wife
and he is the son ol Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Slayback of this place.

Mrs. Addie Scott visited her
uncle Joe Stephens and wife a few
days the past week.

Justin Dolph and wife called on
the VanNesses Sundiy.
We extend coni ;ratulations to

Mr. and Mrs. Love, ^ho were mar-
ried last week. They were given
an old-time charavi.ri last Thurs-
day evening, a large crowd was
in attendance.

Mrs. Adah Wilsonj received word
of the serious illnesj of her broth
er Calvert Houze df Indianapolis
last Saturday. She is now at his
bedside.

W. c. Acra and

Thursday to Orville Kelly's house
on Maple Hill Ridge. Herman
Ryle and daughter and mother
Mrs. Anna Ryle moved to the
house vacated by him.
Mr. Finn moved into part of the

Palmer residence here.

Several from here attended the
Masonic Lodge at Belleview Satur-
day.

Gene wingate and wife were the
Sunday guests of P. P. Acra and
family.

Mrs. Matt Hodges, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens, Mrs. Edith Cunningham

\

all were Thursday guests of Mrs.
•Vida Stephens.

Dona Acra and Loretta Ryle
'spent Friday night with Jewell
I Scott and family.

300,000 WOODMEN
RECEIVE CHECKS

Nearly 300,000 members of the
Woodmen of the World received
checks during the past few days
for their share ol a million-dollar

refund of paymei ts. The '• current

refund brings th; total df pay-
ments returned to members to

more than 21 rrillion dollars, a
record that is unsurpassed by any
similar organization, according to

DeEmmett Bradsraw, president.

While the majority of checks
were mailed in the United States

about 50 are destined for other
lands, Haiti, Palestine, France,
British West Indus, Scotland, Swe-
den, Spain, Germ my, Japan, Italy,

Nicaragua. Hawa.i, Canada, Phil-
ippine Islands, Australia, Puerto
Rico, Bermuda, Cuba, Central
America, Canal Zone, Alaska,
South Africa, Chile, Colombia, and
Mexico.
Mr. Bradshaw -eported that the

Society has paid to living mem-
bers and beneficiaries the sum of

317 million dolla:s in thei past 50

years. The financial stability of

the Society, with assets in exces3
of 129 million collars, places rt

high among America's leading life

insurance organi; ;ations.

The amount ol each check was
determined by tie length of time
the member's ceitificate had been
in force, and the amount of each
annual payment.
Woodmen of the World Life In-

surance Society jwas founded in

Omaha, Nebraska, on June 6,

1890, and will sc-on celebrate its

golden anniversary. A nationwide
membership campaign is now un-
der way, to be climaxed by local

celebrations in hundreds iof cities

on June 6.

It is still a bit too earljf to hear!
of plans to celebrate the 1 Glorious
Fourth!
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JOHNSON'S
Beauty Shop
100 Carlisle Ave.

Elsmere,

One Sq. South of Garvey Ave.
Permanent Waving—$2 & up
Special in Finger Waving 35c

jj

Phone Erl. 498-W
it
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SWEDISH STAR OATS
Has yielded well
Straw is thick willed
yielding white outs
Buy a few bushf Is

Onion Sets,.

Kow Kare
Bag Balm Dilators
Grange Poke Root

over 100 bushels pere acre in many localities.
~, very stiff, about 4>4 ft. tall. The heaviest
in the world,

and see for yourself bu. $2.00

Alfalfa, Red anil Mammoth Clover, Alsike, Korean Lespedeza,
Regular Seed Oajts, Soy Beans, etc.

. 3 lbs. 25c Seed Potatoes, Garden Seed

05c and $1.25 Bag Balm 60c
|60c

Compound (Garget) box -65c

Swift's Red Steefr
Nitrate of Soda

Fertilizer, 3-8-6 for Tobacco, also 5-10-5, 3-12-4
;tc.

Pure White Cloi er Strained Honey, bulk : .lb. 10c

Snow Drift Flout,
Kansas Kream

Pratts Buttermilk
Mash or Pellets
mediate Scratch

24 lb. 69c Arcade 24 lb. 79c
. .

.". 24 lbs. 89c

Spring Bulbs, Gladiolas, Dahlia, Low Prices

Baby Chick Food, Mash or Pellets, Growing
Laying Mash or Pellets, Chick Scratch, biter-
Large Scratch.

Pratt's Cracked

Pratt's Animal

Corn, Blown, Sifted, Polished 100 lbs. $1.75

and Poultry Regulator, Disinfectant, etc. •

*LL LEGUMES WITH LEGUME-AID—IT PAYS
BIG DIVIDENDS

GEO. C. GOODE
COVINGTON,

HEBRON

Christine Fogle was very sick

with mumps the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tuprnan
and daughter spent Sunday at

Erlanger.

Mrs. Bj J. Crisler and son, of

Petersburg, Mrs. James Kelly, of

Burlington, Howard Kelly of near

Florence knd Mrs, Addie Aylor were

guests of jMr. and Mrs. M. L. Aylor

Thursdayl afternoon. Mr. Aylor was
on the sij:k list last week.

Mr. an4 Mrs. Sterling Dickey re-

ceived ndtice of the birth of a

son, born] to Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Dickey, (jnee Ruth Baker) at St.

Elizabeth; hospital, March 7, named
Rodney Lee.

Harry ^ee Aylor was the guest of

Lewis Clfrad Hossman .Saturday

night.

Mr. an£ Mrs. James Tanner and
sons speM Sunday with her par-

ents Mr.Tand Mrs. Ambros Easton

of price pike.

Mr. an£ Mrs. J. D. Cloud enter-

tained Siinday for Mr. and Mrs. C.

T. Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hossman] Mrs. Belle Quick, Harry

Lee Aylor and Lewis Cloud Hoss-

man. It) was the birthday anni-

versary <jf Mrs. Cloud and Frank
Hossmani
Robert iHodges moved to Peters-

burg last;week.
Mrs. L. I

H. Marshall was the Sat-

RABBIT HASH
Services were held at this Baptist

church Saturday^ evening. Quite
a few were in attendance.
Mrs. Wm. Deloh and [husband)

visited Webb Louden and family
Friday. They called on ^Irs. Louj
VanNess Sunday.
Sorry to hear of the death of Mrs.
Lustenberger, which occurfed at the £

APPRl

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

KENTUCKY

-*-

AT STANDARD RATES

,L WORK GUARANTEED

ESTIMATES FREE—

J. W. RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

AT THE OLIVER D^E FARM, 1 MILE FROM HBBRON PIKE ON ELIJAH CREEK AND 2^
MILES FROM HEBRON ON

SALE

March 16th
12:00 O'i (E. S. T.)

The following property: 1 scalding box; pitchforks; potato diggers; 1-horse corn drill; 1-horse

wheat driU,; 2 tons; timothy and red top hay; hay fork and 100 ft. of rope and pulleys; hay

rake; disc harrow; 2 -horse sled; box and rock b4d; one 24-ft. extension ladder; spring wagon

and buggy i 6-ft. stepladder; mowing machine; 40-tooth hinge harrow; 1 Oliver E left-hand

breaking pjow; 1 Syracuse hillside plow; 3 doub|e shovel plows; 1-horse corn drill with fertilizer

attachment; 1 laying-off plow or light jumper; double trees and single trees; 1 cow; 1 aged

mule; cow] chains; set double work harness; 4 dozen chickens; hoes; rock hammers; hand

hammers and shovels; 3 ten-gallon milk cans; lard press; grass seed sowers; one and one-half

bushels grass seed; hand spray; barrel of fruit spray; wire stretchers; carpenter tools; scales;

riveter; grindstane; 1 iron kettle; 10-gallon copper kettle; scythe; fruit jars and stone jarsj;

household and kitchen furniture; single barrel shotgun.

Farm ofj 71 acres, all buildings in good order.

(Offered only) bids subject *o rejection.
Good water supply; large part tobacco land.

ct to

TERMS—All sums of $10.00 and under cash, ovf

curity approved at Hebron Deposit Bank.
that amount a credit of 6 months with se-

O. P. DYE, Owner

VED R. E. A. WIRING

^M __—

i
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Gayety Theater
New£

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Two big features will be shown
tonight and Friday, "To Busy to

Work." and "Meet Dr. Christian."

Both of these pictures will be en-
joyed throughout. Also cartoon.

SATURDAY
. "Joe and Ethel Turp Call

On The President" This pic-

ture brings two old fictional

friends to the screen—Joe and
Ethel Turp, Damon Runyon's fam-
ous characters from Flatbush,

Brooklyn, appear in the persons of

Ann Sothern and William Gargan
in their most celebrated enterprise

wherein they visit the President of

the United States in behalf of Jim
the postman, who lost his job be-
cause he destroyed a registered

letter which would have revealed

to a widow on her deathbed that
her son had been killed in a prison

break.

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Charles Laughton is starred in

"Jamica Inn," which will be shown
at the Gayety Sunday and Mon-
daq. Don't miss this picture.

TUESDAY
By popular request, the picture,

"Her Jungle Love," starring Dor-
othy Labour and Ray Millard will

be shown Tuesday. This picture
has thrilled thousands of movie-
gores and will thrill thousands
more. It is one of the most en-
tertaining pictures shown in many
months.
WED., THURSDAY and FRI.,
A vivid picture of life in medi-

eval Paris is presented in "The
Hunchback of Notre Dame," RKO
Radio's spectacular version of Vic-

tor Hugo's
|

novel, starring Charles

Laughton.
Dealing tvith a nobleman's per-

secution of a gypsy girl and how
a deformed outcast, the bell-ringer

of the cathedral of Notre Dame,
rescues her, the tale has long
been a favorite with readers all

over the world.

Maureen O'Hara enacts the role

of the gypsy girl and Sir Cedric

Hardwicke that of the villion.

$74.50 G. E. WASHER
FREE AT COPPIN'S

To Person Registering Oldest Elec-

tric Washer

property is only a few minutes'
walk from end of Ft. Mitchell car
line, and a school bus passes the
door.

. y./oy

FAIR DATES ARE SET
The dates for this The Bigger

and Bigger Dearborn County Fair,

Lawrenceburg, Indiana will be July

the 22nd to July 27th. While all

fairs in the Southeastern Fair Cir-

cuit desired later dates, it was
found impossible to change same
without many conflicts. Dates for

last year's fair were July 24th to

29th. lt-ch.

Leonard Hagg, Sec"y.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS

The John R. Coppin Company,
Madison, at Seventh, Covington,
celebrating their 67th anniversary,

will give a brand new $74.50 Gen-
eral Electric washer to the person
registering the oldest electric

washer.
Saturday is the last day of the

anniversary sale and the last day
you can register your old washer,
so hurry, it may be you will be the
fortunate person to be awarded
this new washer sensation.

All registrations will be received
in the appliance department on
the first floor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late J. J.

Smith, are requested to present

same properly proven, and all per-

sons owing said estate are asked
to come forward and settle with
the undersigned. 41-2t-p

J. D. Smith, Admr.
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SOUTH FT. MITCHELL
RESIDENCE TO BE SOLD

AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra will

sell their wire-cut brick residence,

71 Arcadia Drive, South Ft. Mitch-
ell, at auction Thursday, March 14,

2:30 p. m.
The residence consists of five

rooms and bath, hardwood floors,

full-size basement, three laundry
trays, coal cellar, fruit, built-in

garage, etc. The lot is 50x178, and
is very attractive, having an
abundance of shade trees. The

SMITH'S GROCERY
Call in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON KENTUCKY

SMOKED CALLIES, per lb 14c
PORK CHOPS, per lb 20c
SHRIMP or TUNA FISH, per can 15c
CAULIFLOWER, ea 18c
GRAPEFRUIT, 6 for 25c
ORANGES, 2 dozen for 35c
SLICED PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can 15c
APPLES, Cooking or eating 4 lbs. 15c
. , 1 ,

SPECIALS
PUFFED WHEAT ! 3 for 19c
VALLEY MAID MARGARINE per lb. 10c
DIXIE TOMATOES, No. 2>/2 can 3 for 25c
SPINACH or TURND? GREENS, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

By Betty Thomas
Monday, March 8th the New

Havea Boosters Club held a meet-
ing under the supervision of Miss
Gillasjpie and Mr. Drake. The girls'

i club decided who would be their

! leaders in the different projects.

They i decided that for every two
jnew members, an old member en-
jrolledj they would receive a 4-H
pin. The boys appointed their
leaders. After a brief business
session they had a quiz on bees.

Quite a few pupils have the
three-day measles. Rebecca Knox,
Ralph. Maurer, Mary Cecil Ryan,
were among those who suffered
from the disease.

The; P.-T. A. held their regular
monthly meeting March 5th. Plans
are b^ing made for the 6th Dis-
trict P.-T. A. meeting which will

be helid at New Haven. The follow-
ing officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. R.
Newmjan; vice president, Mr. G. M.
Kearnis, Secretary Mrs. John Mast-
ers ; treasurer, Mrs. Margaret Brad-
ford.

! Cook for the lunch room
next year, Mrs. Dickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Gebbard
and son, of Erlangir, were pleas-
ant caller at this (office Monday
evening. Mr. Gustajve is employed
by the Methodist Bcjok Co., in Cin-
cinnati, in the electrotype depart-
ment.

s
1

EYE-STRAIN

Some indications of eye-

strain are: Headaches, nerv-

ousness, dizziness, blurred vi-

sion, drowsiness after read-
extreme sensitiveness of eyes

to light, discomfort of eyes

after reading, squinting,

frowning, and wrinkles and
crow's feet around the eyes.

If you have any of the

above-mentioned symptoms,
corns to us for a thorough
examination of your eyes.

Proper glasses will eminiate
eyestrain.

gZuzakVCi
PIK€ & RUSSZLL i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC.

FOR SALE!

FOR
also 2

years old.

Pike, Flore

pigs, eight weeks old
| FOR SALE—One good work horse,

ft fillies, coming 3 4 years old; one two-wheel trail-

abel C. Morris, Price
e, Ky. Tel. 444. lc.

WANTED—Single man to work by,
nsonth on farm; prefer middle-
aged man.

j
W. D. Brown, Bur-

lington, Ky.i R. 2. . lt-c

5ALE—sloi

USED
FURNITURE

See Us Before You Buy

RUGS, STOVES and
FURNITURE

At Reduced Prices

BALDWIN
FURNITURE CO.

•

j
36 West 7th on the Old

Market Square. Covington

Moving away and selling out.

Bedroom suite, dining room suite,

book case, oil cooking stove, day
bed, baby crib, electric fan, electric

lamps, electric plate, Eastman
movie camera and

j

projector, lin-

ens, pillows, dishes,j cooking uten-
sils, etc.

MRS. S. M. TAPP
14 Elizabeth St.

ERLANGER, KY.

**
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SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
For Funeral Designs, Wedding Bouquets

Ix
I
s
s Potted Plants, novelties and all kinds of fresh cut

x Flowers, see the
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PUBLIC

Auction Sale!
On acount of my health I will

will offer at Public auction at my
farm on the Mt. Zion road, one
mile East of Union, Ky.

TUES., MARCH 19TH
At 1:00 (E. S. T.)

The following described proper-

ty:

Six cows and calves by side; 5

yearling Hereford steers; 12 shoats,

A No. 1 ; team of good young mares
good workers; one 2-year-old colt

and other articles too numerous
to mention.

Terms Made Known Day of Sale

LUDLOW FLOWER & GIFT SHOP

South 3972 We Deliver

Also my farm of 107 V6 Acres

C. M. EMRAL
Owner, Union, Ky., Route 1

COL. WORTHINGTON, Auct.
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BABY CM1CKS
The dependable quality of Sutton's Chicks is

the direct result of a continuous and consistent

breeding program. For years we have contin-

ually tried to improve the breeding background

of our Baby Chicks, thereby giving to our cus-

tomers an improved, more profitable product.

Our best advertisement is those who have tried

our Baby Chicks in the past.

GUARANTEED—We give a triple guarantee on all chicks. First,

a 6-weeks pure-bred guarantee! Second, a guarantee replacing

losses the first two weeks! at »/2 price! Third, a 100% live de-

livery guaranteed any place in Boone County.

HEALTHY—All of our chicks are thoroughbred, blood tested

chicks. Best of all they are not burned out. No forcing, no
light, no heated houses. Lots of grain, mash part time, fresh

air and exercise. Rearing and feeding instructed shipped with

chicks.

DELIVERY—All orders of 100 chicks or more will be deliver-

ed anywhere in County—^Orders of 300 or more should be
placed 5 days in advance to insure prompt delivery.

We also carry a complete line of chick feed, starting and grow-
ing mash at all times. We also do custom hatching.

W. J. CRAIG Service Station
' 9*'

Florence, Ky. Phjone 204 or Burlington 687 and 685-X
agent for

SUTTON'S HATCHERY, AURORA, INDIANA

THE LAST WORD IN CHICKENS

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES
MULES

! Constantly On Hand To
Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All persons jhavinu claims again-

st the estatei of Mrs. Georgia A.

Nead, deceased, oT " Florence, are

requested to Present same proper-
ly proven, and all persons owing
said estate are requested to call

and settle with the undersigned.

i

Thomas H. Nead,
40-2t-pd. Executor.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of L. 2. Beemon, de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven, according
to law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

Mrs] Blanche Beemon,
40-2t-pd. Administratrix
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing jand anyone caught violating

this
j

notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A.
j
B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C.jH. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
Jo in O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.

NOTE;—Additional farms wiil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until

the ciose of the hunting season,
Januiry 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiimiiiiiiiiimimi

ANOTHER shipment extra fine; Illi-

nois mares and horses received; 7

mares heavy ml foal, 2 riding horses

3 span extra good mules 3 to 8

years, weight |,200 to 1,600 lbs. 8

head fresh Guernsey and Jersey

cows, T. B. - Bang tested, heavy
milkers. E-Z terms. Week's trial

given. Vim Oatineal feed lc pound;
molasses feeq, $1.10 nundred;
double molassqs feed, $1.15 hun-
dred. Open Sunday. GENERAL
DIST., 30 E. Second St., Covington,

Ky. HE. 4297.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE—Sbund registered Jer-

sey cow, fresh, with second calf;

good Jersey Jand Guernsey mixed
cow with second calf; registered

bull calf, unusually well bred. H.
C. Steward. Tel. Heb. 145. lt-c

FOR SALE—Due to overstocked
condition, w: are forced to sell

at once a f:ne lot of Guernsey
heifers, som< with calves and
others to fr:shen this month;
several high test Guernsey cows,
and one :oming 4-year-old

Guernsey bull. All of the above
are registered, and of the Julius

Flashman stock of Ohio. Dor-
othy R. Tanner, Union, Ky. Tel.

Florence 406J 41-tf.

FOR SALE]—Sik or seven ton of

alfalfa baled piay, $20.00 per ton.

L. Ryle, Burlington, Ky., R. 2.,

near Belleview. Tel. Burlington
686. lt-p

FOR SALE)—One 5-year-old gray
mare, weigh 1400; 5-year-old
Belgian, weigi 1600; 6-year-old
Percheron, weigh 1600. Horses
well broke, high class, priced
right; also 4 brood sows to far-

row April 15 D. M. Ritchie,

Bank Lick Strpet and Road, Flor-

ence, Ky. lt-c

-GoodFOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa

hay, both first and third crops.

B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

FOR SALE—One good work mule.
Albert Willis, Burlington, Ky., R.
1: Tel. Burl. 258. lt-c

FOR SALE—Twenty shoats, one
mowing machine, one turning
plow and one grain binder. L.

L. Tucker, 2 miles from Burling-
ton on Burlington Petersburg
Road. lt-pd.

er. R. L. Bowman, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Hebron 137. 41-2t-c

FOR SALE]—Hampshire male hog,
weigh 350 lbs. W. L. Cox, Pet-
ersburg, Ky. 40-2t-p

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-

|

lish White Leghorns. For 20
! years Ohio's queen Leghorn
i farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

HATCHING EGGS—English leg-
horns, large type, AAA quality,

pedigreed and blood tested, $1.00
for 15; reduction on quantity.
James W. Huey, Union, Ky., R.
D. Tel. Flor. 550. 39-3t-cii

FOR SALE—Hay, alfalfa, soy-
beans and timothy. W. R. Ken-
ney, Walton, Ky., Tele. Walton
1392-X. 39-3t-ch.

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
week. All leading varieties;

heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. All flocks blood tested
and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

FOR SALE—Straw; first, second
and third cutting alfalfa; also

shelled and ear corn. Tuxedo
Feed & Supply Co., Aurora, Ind.
Tel. Aurora 175. 39-3t-pd.

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 |ons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

WANTED—Man to raise 2 acres of

tobacco, and work by day; house
and garden furnished; also sixty

bales of hay fqr sale, $12 ton. G.
B. Yates, Burlington, Ky., R. 1.

Tel. Burl. 259.! lt-pd.

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—42: Shoats. See Q. B.

Mahorney, ptice |Pike, Florence,

Ky. 41-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—151-acre farm; 2 sets

buildings; onje occupied by good
tenant. This is good tobacco and
stock farm. Up. good state of cult-

ivation. Elecjtric available; Will
sell cheap if s|old at once. Address
Box 115, Buijlington. 41-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—2 pair 'of work mules,
broke 6 or y years old, weigh

W. Grant,, Bur-1200 lbs. each. J.

lington, Ky. 41-2t-p.

FOR SALE—Fr^sh Jersey ocw, reg-
istered, with 3 weeks old calf by
side, heavy milker; also stack
of timothy hay.; Kirtley Mc-

Tel. Flor-
lt-p

Wethy, Union
ence 403

ii Ky.

FOR SALE—3 freih cows, Jersey,
HoLstein, Guernsey; one Short-
horn bull, ready for service,

heavy weight; bell by head or
weight. Herbert Snyder, Burling
ton, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Team
mules;
lambs,
ton Pike, Flo:

FOR SALE—Sheep: 50 head, extra
good Hampshire and Shorp. ewes
and 1 registered Shrop buck.
Hogs: 9 full; blooded spotted
Poland China sows, 350-400 lbs.,

due to farrow in three week; 1

OIC boar; 50 stock hogs. Cattle:

30 yearling stock cattle; 10 close

springs; 2 full blooded Short-
horn bulls; 3i extra good milk
cows. Horses: l| pair black Perch,
mares, 1650 lbsj each, due to foal

mules in May;' 1 pair extra nice

yearling mulesj; one 2-year-old
black colt, 1200 lbs., mules and
colts from mares. This is all

good healthy stock raised on this

farm, and may be had for cash
or bankable note. Call, see or
write J. B. Henry, Route 50, 6

miles west of Aurora, Ind. Tel.

Aurora 1676 Su. 41-2t-pd.

FOR SALE — Golden Delicious
apples. J. E. Riddell, Hebron,
Ky. Tel. Heb. 331-X. 39-3t-p

FOR SALE—Hay, first, second and
third cutting alfalfa; good tim-
othy and mixed hay; also large
amount of good yellow ear corn.
Phone Bob & Gerie, Florence
23. 38-4t-ch.

WANTED—100 acres corn land;
bottom land preferred; Cash
rent. M. W. Johnson] Telephone
Hebron 125. 3"8tf.

SPECIAL FOR EASTER—$5.00 oil

permanent forj$4.00; $3.00 perm-
anent for $2.00; children's perm-
anents $1.50; Dther permanents
$2.00 up. Mar-Lu Beauty Shop,
261 Dixie Highway, Florence,

Ky. Tel. Flor. 125. 41-4t-c

HAY BALING—$2.00 per ton. W.
R. Kenney, Walton, Ky. Tele-
phone Walton 1392-X. 38-4t-c

FOR SALE—Two colts, full sisters,

one 3 and the other 2 years of
age. H. P. Buckler, Constance,
Ky. Tel. Hebron 366. 36-6t-c

TOBACCO SEED—Kentucky No. 16
White Burley seed. Hand select-

ed pods.- $1.00 oz., 50c per »/2 oz.

Can be bought at Luther Smith's
Store, or call Burlington 367. 37tf

FOR SALE:—Six-year-old mare,
weigh 1600 lbs.; 2 nine-year-old
mares; one 5-year-old horse;
also Narragansett gobblers. Bert
Loomis, Burlington, Ky., Route
1. 37-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free

literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio .1 39-tf.

FOR SALE-r-One 2-year-old colt,

and one yearliiig, full sisters by
Charlie Riley horse. Sell one or

both. Priced reasonable. J. A.
Fothergill, Union, Ky. 40-2-c

of cheap work
also i6 jfoung ewes and
Geo. WapJman, Burling-

, Ky. lt-prfende,

CHICK-TIME

^ *£

ome In . . . See Us About Purina

tartena and allyour chick needs!
1

'

'

ick time is here once again, and we're jre^dy to fill

ill your chick raising needs. We have plenty of fresh

£urina Chick Startena on hand. It's the baby chick feed

that's built for rapid growth and high livability . . . built

io grow strong, vigorous chicks.

When you need chicks, supplies

or feed—think of us—and this

year feed Purina Startena and see

the difference!

mMRIWATlAW ^ PURINA <&r>i«,-7K7' CHICKS'lUmo NMIIUN PURINA chick jtartfnaPURINA CHICK STARTENA

J H. UDDERS' SON, - idgton, Ky.

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hammer mill and hay
baler. Phone Hemlock 1418. Geo.
Boh, Highland

j

Pike, Covington,
Ky. 40-5t-pd.

FOR SALE—250 bushels fine corn.
Inquire at O. B. Watts, Peters-
burg or Farmers Bank. 40-2t-c

FOR SALE—Teanji of mules, weigh
2700 lbs. Can j be seen at my
farm on Pleasant Valley Road.
Geo. Gripshovdr, Phone Dixie
7541-W. 40-2t-c

FOR SALE!—Good, work mule. John
Berkshire, Petersburg, Ken-
tucky. 40-2t-p

FOR SALE—Two mares, 3 years-
old and one nlare 9 years old,

also two 4-year-old horses,
will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 40-tf.

FOR SALE!—4-year-old mare, broke
and gentle; 10 shoats, weigh 75
lbs.; also Hereford bull. Bert
Gaines, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burlington 173-X. 40-2t-p.

FLORENCE IMPROVED WARNER
WHITE HURLEY—Tobacco is a
new tobacco different from other
varieties. Has a larger percent-
age of smoking tobacco than any
I know. Florence's entire crop,

including tobacco seed grew on,
weighed 7312 lbs on 6 2-10 acres
and averaged $25.33 on Cyn-
thiana market, i saw this to-
bacco growing last summer, liked
it better' than; any I know.
Would appreciate any of my
friends giving it a trial. I am
growing-; it this year; For sale

by Gulley,& P-eJiit, and Mr. Mark
Cook, BtrrTmgWnT KyT" 40-2t-c

J

GET YOUR TOBACCO SEED AT
CONNER'S LUNCH BOOM-
Worthington's No. 16 White Bur-
ley; also Stanfords Golden Bur-

- ley Tobacco men say it pays to
get new seed each year. 37tf

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778.

*
37-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687

!
or 685-X. 38tf

—> H i i.
i I,,., I. ,.,.. , , . , »^—

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tl

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lfr-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Gov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
COAL fYTTH l|~0 HEATERS
AND V I \\j\-\ AND
WOOD I U I LO RANGES
SPECIAL—9-pc. Walnut din-
ing room set ..$35.00
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NINE INJURED

IN COLLISION

NEAR UNION SUNDAY—TWO IN-

JURED SERIOUSLY, ACCORD-
ING TO REPORT—CAUSE OF
ACCIDENT UNKNOWN.

Nine persons were injured Sun-

day in an automobile accident

one mile east of Union on U. S.

Highway 42. Two of the injured

were reported to be in serious con-

dition.

The car driven by Norb Walter-

man, Cincinnati, collided with a car

driven by Miss Wanda Bales, 18,

of Covington. The car driven by

Walterman carried six passengers,

all of whom suffered injuries, and

the car driven by Miss Bales car-

ried three, all reported to be in-

jured.

Occupants of the Cincinnati car

were: Norb Walterman, 20, driver,

who suffered severe head cuts and

a possible skull fracture, condi-

tion serious; Joseph Kissell, 21,

Carthage possible broken back ser-

ious; Edward Sieve, 27, 175 Church

Street, Cincinnati, chest bruised,

fair; Dennis Covlter, 25, Carthage,

shock, good; Link Applegate, 20,

rei7 Blue Rock Street, Cincinnati,

hands and knees cut, good;, and
Ray Wesley, 24, 6624 Vine Stret,

Cincinnati, nose cuts.

Occupants Of the Cincinnati car

were removed to St. Elizabeth

Hospital where they were treated.

Miss Bales was removed to Booth
Hospital, Covington, where she was
treated for head cuts. Her condi-

tion was reported to be good. The

names of her companions are un-

known.

Mrs, Pruda Jane Young

Funeral services for Mrs. Purda
Jane Young, of Walton, were held

at the Chambers & Grubbs funeral

home, Walton, Friday afternoon at

1:30. Burial was in Independence
cemetery. She was 87.

Mrs. Young, who was the widow
of Linden Young, died Wednesday
at St. Elizabeth Hospital. She was
a lifelong resident of the Walton
neighborhood.

She is survived by two sons,

Grover Young, Walton, and Charles

F. Youpng, Covington; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clara Cox, Cincinnati;

two brothers, Lou and Woodsen
Wilson, both of near Independence
five grandchildren and five great

grandchildren.

Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

Sunrise Service To Be

Held At Bullittsville

The Bullittsville Christian church
will have a sunrise service on
Easter morning at 6:45 E. S. T. The
service will be conducted by the

Blue Triangle club of the Hebron
schdpl and will consist of pag-
eant, "The Challenge of the Cross'

and special music. The public is

cordially invited to attend.

LARGE RESPESS

FARM SOLD MON.

TO DR. HARRY C. HOLTON,
PROMINENT CINCINNATI DEN-
TIST—WILL RAISE SADDLE
HORSES ON FARM.

Mass Meeting To Be

Held At Court House

There will be a mass meeting at

the court house in Burlington on
Thursday evening at 7:00 Central
Standard Tirnfe, in the interest of

securing the services of a County
Health Nurse.

J. Russell Cross, Chairman of

Boone County^ Red Cross, urged all

citizens of the county interested in

this matter to attend the meeting.

SCOUT CAMPAIGN

STARTS MARCH27

R. C. McNAY TO HEAD GUN-
POWDER DISTRICT SPONSOR-
ING CAMPAIGN—OTHER OF-
FICERS NAMED.

Martin L. Aylor

Rev. Martin L. Aylor, passed

away at his home, Hebron Wednes-
day of last Week at the age of 83.

Mr. Aylor had spent part of his

life as a Baptist minister.

He is survived by his widow,
Helen Holtzkemper Aylor; one
daughter, Mrs. Louis Riddell, Flor-

ence; four sons, Leslie, Taylorsport
Chester, Florence; Earl, Hebron,
and Ed Aylor, of California; two
sisters, Mrs. Laura Crisler, Pet-

ersburg, and Mrs. Nettie Kelly, of

Burlington.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday at 2 p. m. at the Hebron
Lutheran Church. Burial was in

Hebron cemetery.
Bullock and Catherman, Ludlow

funeral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

LOCAL FARMERS

RECEIVE $36,000

IN A. C. P. PAYMENTS—FEW IM-
PORTANT JOBS OUTLINED
THAT SHOULD BE COMPLETED
IN NEAR FUTURE.

Dr. Harry C. Holton, prominent
Cincinnati dentists has acquired
the 330-acre Highland Stock Farm
of the late Jerome B. Respess,
breeding place of many nationally

known thoroughbred race horses,

it was reported this week. The
real estate transaction was be-
tween Mr. Respess' widow, Mrs.
Rena Respess and Dr. Holton.

Dr. Holton, owner of a 300-
acre stock farm near Falmouth,
has a stable of approximately 50
saddle horses. He has shown his
horses at many fairs in this vicin-

ity.

V According to reports Dr. Holton
will take possession of hte farm in

a short time. It is expected that
he will retain the farm's present
narrie and will raise only saddle
horses on the place.
Included in the transacttion, ac-

cording to reports, were all the im-
provements on the farm. The in-

clude the large barn that formerly
house the thoroughbred Mr. Res-
pess had in training, several small-
er barns and the Respess home.
The Respess thoroughbreds were

sold a short time after Mr. Resl
pess' death last summer.

Eight hundred twenty-one Boone
County farmers have received at

the County Office to date $36,600.01

in 1939 benefit payment checks to

date, according to H. R. Forkner,

County Agent. $10,000.00 addition-
al benefits in 41 percent super-
phosphate were advanced farmers
last summer in lieu of cash pay-
ments.
Benefit checks on approximate-

ly 120 farms totalling $13,000.00 for

participation in last year's pro-
gram have not been received to

date. Four hundred and fifty new
checks were receivd on Monday of
this week and will be delivered
growers at community meetings
beginning this Friday.

There are a few important jobs
on the 1940 program that should
be done in the near future by all

fanners who have not already
done so:

1. All farm plans for participa-
tion in the 1940 program must be
signed by April 15th. The sooner
the better. Several farmers last

year lost their payments because of
failure to sign up in time.

2. All farms that have been sold

or additional land that has been
bought should be reported at the
county office before April 15, if

benefits under the 1940 program
are to be received on this land.

3. Order phosphate now if AAA
phosphate is to be used this year.
The available supply is getting
low. Phosphate on experiment
fields increased mixed hay yields

132 percent. Hay produced on
phosphated fields is richer in min-
erals.

4. Use limestone now. The 1940
program closes August 31st. Lime-
stone on experiment fields increas-
ed corn yields 13.9 percent, wheat
34.8 percent., mixed hay 28 per-
cent. Limestone can be applied on
the farm between now and August
31st with a credit for AAA bene-
fit payments of $1.50 per ton on
the soil-building allowance. One
good application of limestone will

last ten years or more.
If you have any questions in

reference to the 1948 program,
contact the County AAA office at
Burlington. «

Boy Scout leaders of the Gun-
powder District which includes

j

Boone County, Erlanger and Els-

: mere have completed plans for the
annual -membership drive with a

i
chairman for each community of

; the district as follows:
i

Burlington—Courtney Kelly.

Erlanger—Virgil Day.
iELsmere—Russell White.
Florence—Lewis Sullivan.

Walton—Russell Hall.

Grant—Edward Rogers.
Hebron—Chas. Riley.

Verona—Fred Hamilton.
Union—Walter Ferguson.
Petersburg—Lewis Hitzfield.

In the last year scouting has
made great gains in the district,

but can only progress as far as

funds to carry on the program are
available.

An investment in scouting is an
investment in citizenship on which
we reap a long time reward. Not
only Scouts but everyone could well

afford to live by the Scout Oath.

Scout Oath
On my honor, I will do my best

—

1. To do my duty to God and my
Country, and to obey the Scout
Law.

2. To help other people at all

times.

3. To keep myself physically
strong, mentally awake, and mor-
ally straight.

Friday evening, March 22nd a
luncheon will be given at Burke's
Restaurant, Erlanger, at 6:30 (slow
time. At this meeting all finance
chairmen and workers are expect-

ed to be present.

The drive for Boy Scout Cam-
paign starts March 27th and con-
tinues for one week.

Mr. And Mrs. Tanner

To Return Home Soon

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Tanner, of
Youell Pike, who have been enjoy-
ing a vacation in St. Petersburg
and Miami, Fla., will return to

their home the latter part of this

month.
They have enjoyed several sight-

seeing trips to various parts of
Florida and adjacent islands.

GALA EVENT

IS PROMISED

BY HAMILTON P.-T. A. FRD3AY
NIGHT, MARCH 22—PIE SUP-
PER AND SPELLING MATCH TO
BE FEATURES OF EVENING.

Horaemakers To Plan

Garden Program March 27

Plans for a "Live at Home Gar-
den and Canning Program" will be
made at a meeting to be held in
Burlington Wednesday, March 27.

The meeting will be held at the
courthouse from 10:00 a. m. to
3:00 p. m. Local food leaders and
club presidents from each of the
fourteen Homemakers' clubs have
been asked to attend this class, ac-
cording to Mary Hood Gillaspie,
Home Demonstration Agent.
Mrs. Pearl Haak, Foods specialist

and Mr. J. S. Gardner, garden
specialist, University of Kentucky
will meet with the Boone County
Homemakers.
Plans for the Homemakers'

spring and summer minor project
"Live at Home" will be discussed
by the University specialists.

Final plans have been completed
for the spelling match and pie sup-
per that the P.-T. A. of the Ham-
ilton Consolidated is staging this

coming Friday night. Acceptances
have been received from the vari-
ous officials that have been named
and a number of entrants have
mjade known their desires to en-
ter the various events. It has been
reliably reported that Union and
Florence, their respective bags of
pride aroused, are going to have
entrants in the spelling bee, fight-
ing to the last bitter word (both
literally and figuratively), for the
honor of their home towns.
For the spelling match, a group

of educators have prepared a
special list of words, words of use
(and misuse) in every day speech,
and sprinkled among them are
some of the tricky ones that the
teacher in the little hilltop one-
room school used to spell down the
big boys with (and sometimes
stand the chance of a licking on
the road home, unless he were
either large or especially fleet of
foot). Remember students and
teachers are barred from this
event.

The pie supper promises to be
one of the season's attractions for
the whole county. So many fond
memories of good times gone by,
have been awakened that the
good cooks

,
of the surrounding

countryside are outdoing them-
selves in trying out new culinary
recipes, in efforts to concoct mast-
erpieces of pie-dom. A every old
boy knows, the auctioning of the
pies for the privilege of eating
with the fair makers was real

sport. How many of you remem-
ber. The pies were sold one at a
time, the name of the maker of
each pie supposedly a secret, but
wasn't it remarkable how some

one had the right buckeye, and the

boys ajl ganged up and pooled

their funds to make some poor

fellow jjray a stiff price for his

stead girl friend's pie?

lip an attempt to somewhat
streamljne these old pastimes, a

battle Of wits will be staged. A
number l of questions of every-day

interest! have been prepared and
teams ojf the various entrants that

appear On the night of the affair

will corppete for the honor of

answering the most question's cor-

rectly and prizes. The lists on this

event a|re open to any and all

comers land contestants from all

parts of the county are expected.

For example here is one of the

question's: "Do cars on English
highways drive on the right side

of the] road?" or for another,

"What Is a Jennet?" There will

be plenty of fun in this.

The [bathing beauty contest

promises to be a slam-bang hit.

The listjof entrants which is stead-

ily growing indicates that there

will be (keen competition for the

loving <iup. Col. Lute Bradford
and Col. Kirtley will have to take
plenty of time looking the en-

trants dver to judge correctly.

These! same gentlemen with the

assistance of Col. Frank Hager will

judge the baby contest (which is

open toj all from ages of 21 to 60)

and as ja last word now don't you
mothers^ get too mad at the judges

if they don't pick your baby as the
handsomest one there.

Even if any of the above men-
tioned sports don't interest you,

you will not have a dull time at

the Hamilton school Friday night.

There will be refreshments, fish

ponds, pld time fiddling, and a
numberj of added features that
space will not permit me to de-

scribe here. The whole county is

invited
j
and arrangements have

been niade to take care of cap-
acity cj-owd. The admission is

only five cents for ages of one
month

I
to 90 years, all over and

t age will be admitted
his admission will be used
pay the prizes that are

Don't forget the date, to-

Friday night March 22,

Hamilton Consolidated.
7.00 p. *5h, an*

everywhere is in

above
free.

to heir
given.

morrov
the pla

!SchoolljoUsv, di

everyonje from
vited and welcome. For an event

out of tpe ordinary, something that

you just can't miss it's tops.

SCHOOL OPENS

RENTALLIBRARY

NUMBER OF BOOKS CAN BE OB-
TAINED FOR NOMINAL RENT
—PROCEEDS TO BE USED FOR
PURCHASE OF NEW BOOKS.

NUMBER 42

STUDENT LOAN

FUND IS OBJECT

Frank Voshell

Suffers Broi 5 rm

O
P

^

OF FOUR-NIGHT SPEAKING
PROGRAM AT ERLANGER—
SPONSORED BY ERLANGER
ROTARY CLUB! j|-

At a cost of more than $200.00,

aside from local expenses, the Er-
langer Rotary Club brings to this

community four internationally
known speakers to be heard at the

Lloyd High School auditorium be-
ginning Monday night, March 25.

The four speakers of interna-

tional fame to be heard on ttie

program are Allen D. Albert, Cni-
cago, Illinois, speaking on "The
Struggle for Raw Materials" on
Monday night,- March 25th. The
second will be John A. Morrison,
Chicago, speaking on "Develop-
ments In Soviet Russia," on Mon-
day night, April 1st. The third

will be Darrel L. Brady, speaking
.on "Youth Looks at World Affairs"

Monday night, April 8th. The
fourth will be Margarete H. Kaiser,
formerly from Berlin, Germany,
speaking on "Central European
Tensions" on Monday night, April

15th.

All these speakers are very well
known, each an j authority in| his

or her field. Thfey will each dis-

cuss timely themes of the utmost
importance in the field of inter-

national thought' and life. Cer-
tainly this is a fine opportunity
for persons in this community to

broaden their knowledge in timely
world affairs.

The Worthy Object
All profits derived from t

sales will go to establish a student
loan fund, which will be administ-
ered by the local Rotary Club, to

aid worthy students to obtain col-

lege training in instances where
they would otherwise be denied
the opportunity.

Season tickets for all four lec-

tures are being sold for $1.00j and
single admission tickets will sell

for 35c. You may obtain your
tickets at this newspaper office or
by seeing any member of the Ro-
tary Club.

Mr. Frank Voshell, of t\ ri-

per neighborhood fell last week
j

! while feeding his cattle, breaking

!

his right arm above the wrist. He
j

is reported to be improving nice-
ly at this time.
Mrs. Voshell, who has been suf-

fering from a broken leg, is much
improved, and is able to walk
about the house this week, it was
reported Tuesday.\

LINE READY FOR

CONSTRUCTION

Local Boy Called

To Join Florida

State League

i Leslie Voshell, Burlington left

I Wednesday for Leesburg, Fla.,

|

where he will join the Leesburg
I club for the 1940 basebal lseason.

Less was; a member of the St.

i
Paul club last year, and was one

I
of the outstanding batters of the

league. Hjs position is left field

with the Leesburg Club. Their

!
opening game will ! be next Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Graver Snyder, of

Madison, Ind., spen|t the week-end
with Mrs. Leila Kite,.

cket

c

IMPORTANT NOTICE

There will be a business meet-
ing at the East Bend Baptist
church Saturday night, March 24th
immediately following services. All

members are requested to be pres-

ent. Special meeting called for

the purpose of voting for a pastor
for the coming year.

Are you interested in reading?
Some o\ us would like to read books
which Ve do not care to buy. In
order td circulate some of the new-
er bOQks among book loving

friends,! the Hebron school is op-
erating! a small rental library

which jt hopes to build into a

larger One as fast as possible.

All mjoney which comes in from
book rentals is put into a fund
which is to be used to add books
to this, [and not the school library.

If you pave not used the library,

you may do so by getting in touch
with aiw student or teacher of the

school. [Just recently, eight books
were added, which were request

numbers.
The school now has the follow-

titlps from which you maymg
choose:

All

Rachel
This and
Field.

Amer can Doctor's Odyssey, by
Victor Reiser.

by Richard E. Byrd.
Zane, by Zane Grey.
For a Landing, by Ben

worthy.
Gone

AT ERLANGER

APPOINTED PROMOTIONAL
SALES MANAGER FOR ER-
LANGER LUMBER CO., HOUS-
ING GUILD HEADQUARTERS.

Heaven Too, by

Alone
Betty
Blow

Burman
Bubbling Watres, by Clark E.

Firestor e.

The Citadel, by A. J. Cronin.

Chri«mas Holiday, by Somerset
Maughasm

Copperfield, by CharlesDavid
Dickens
Dispu

Douglas
Doctors on Horseback.
Dr. Hudson's Secret Journal, by

Lloyd C. Douglas.
Forsyte Saga, by John

;ed Passage, by Lloyd C.

Gals-

With the Wind, by Marg-
aret Mitchell,

Good-jbye Mr. Chips, by James
Hilton.

Good Earth by Pearl Buck,
Grapels of Wrath, by John Stein-

beck,

Grown, by Delia Lutes
and Buggy Doctor,

E. Hertzler

Home
; Horse
Arthur
Ivanhoe, by :Slr Walter Scott.

Jalna

Alan Denton, previously associ-

ated with the construction firm of

Bass and Company, Inc., Bowling
Green, Ky., has been appointed
sales manager for the Erlanger
Lumber Co., Johns-Manville deal-

ers, it was announced today by
Wm. C. Hagemeyer, manager. Mr.
Denton will work out of the com-
pany's main office and yard at

Erlanger, headquarters for the Er-
langer Housing Guild.
Mr. Denton's appointment to the

firm, Mr. Hagemeyer said, will

enable the company to furnish a
greater one-stop new home service

to northern Kenjtucky residents,

and it is a part of the organiza-
tion's expansion program which is

now being carried out.

The Housing Guild offers a com-
plete home servipe through one
central headquartiers. It provides

in every respect aj one-stop service

applied to anything and every-
thing in building. The Housing
Guild, while national in its scope,

is 100 percent local in practice, or-

ganized by your local Johns-Man-
ville building material dealer.

Guild members include the lead-

ing local architects, material sup-
pliers, realtors, finance agencies,

contractors, carpenters, electricians

plumbers, etc.—in short everyone
whom the prospective builder or

remodeler normally has to deal
with.

Mr. Denton is a member of the

First Baptist Church of Bowling
Green, president

BANQUET PLANS

ARE COMPLETED

BY BOONE COUNTY FISH AND
GAME PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA-
TION— PREPARTIONS BEING
MADE FOR LARGE CROWD.

IN SOUTH SECTION OF COUNTY,
ACCORDING TO WILL SMITH,
COUNTY R. E. A. RIGHT-OF-
WAY FOREMAN.

The R. E. A. line in the south

section of the county including

Verona, Walton and the Mud Lick

section has been turned over to the

contractor for construction, ac-

cording to Will Smith, County R.

E. A. right-of-way foreman.

All the north section of the

county, except the Woolper terri-

tory has been staked as far south

as Perry Presser's, up to Monday
of this week.

Mr. Smith warns customers who
are having their houses wired to
see that good material is being
used. He states that keen com-
petition for house wiring con-
tracts has developed and in a few
instances inferior equipment is be-
ing used. This equipment, while
running the risk of passing in-

spection, may pass but not give the
customers the years of service ex-
pected.

Every house should be wired for

service as soon as possible after it

is tagged. This will help all farm-
ers to get electricity at the earliest

possible date.

by

by M&zo de la Roche.
Last puritan, by Santayana.

. Listen the Wind, Ann Morrow
Lindberg.

(Continued on Last Page)

County Young Men's Democratic
Club, Chairman
County Infantile

and Chairman of

of the Warren

of the Warren
Paralysis Board,
the Organization

Committee of the recently organ-
ized Junior Chamber of Commerce
in Bowling GreenL He and Mrs.

Denton are residing at 81 Arcadia

Ave., Ft. Mitchell^ Ky.

Final plans for the annual ban-
quet given by the Boone County
Fish and Game Protective Asso-
ciation were made at a special

meeting of the club, held Thurs-
day night' of last wjeek at the Bur-
lington courthouse.
The banquet is held each year

prior to distribution of quail in

Boone county, at which time ap-
plications are received by the club

from farmers who desire to have
quail planted on their farms. The
rules for distribution of quail are:

That the farm must be open to

hunting; this does not mean that
farmers are to throw their farms
open to everyone, but that any-
one hunting on their property must
have their permission. Land where
birds are released must have plen-

ty of feed, cover and water.

Anyone -desiring to apply for

birds will be able to do so at the

banquet, Friday night, March 29,

at 7:00 p. m. The banquet will be
served by the Burlington P.-T. A.

Precinct chairmen for the dis-

tribution of quail were named by
C. G. Kelly, county chairman, at

the meeting as follows: D. R.
Blythe, Burlington; Lillard Scott,

Grant; Lee McNeely, Rabbit Hash;
Lennie Busby, Florence; James
Head, Union; Allen Gaines and B.

W. Franks. Walton and Beaver;
Rod Hughes, Verona; Everett Jones
Big Bone; Chas. W. Riley, Hebron
and Bullittsville; Justin Dolph,
Petersburg.
Last year this county received

400 birds from the Division of Fish
and Game, Frankfort, and this

year have been promised 400 and
will probably receive more, de-

pending upon the allotment for

Northern Kentucky.
All persons interested in the

club and anyone desiring quail to

be planted on their farm should
attend this banquet. Tickets for

banquet are now iij the hands of

precinct chairmen, I county chair-

man, and can be purchased at the

Boone County Recorder, for 75c

each.

Your presence at this banquet
will show your interest in the club
and the work it is cooing.

litStephen I. Bobbins

Stephen -Joel Robbins was born
May 1, 1858, departed this life

March 15, 1940, at the age of 81,

years, 10 month and 17 days.

On September loL 1891, he was
united in marriaie to Emma
Frances Barlow, who preceded him
to the grave 21 yeajrs ago.

He is survived by three sons, two
daughters, ten grandchildren and
three, sisters, and £ large number
of other relatives ajid friends, who
mourn his passing.

He was a faithful

Hopeful Lutheran Cjhurch for over
forty years.

Funeral services ivere conducted
from the Hopeful Lutheran Church
last Sunday afternoon by Rev,

M. Hauter in the
large crowd of people,

in Hopeful cemeteiy.
Chambers and Giubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements,

Ten Community A. C. P.

Meetings Scheduled

Boone County farmers who have
not signed their 1940 A. C. P. farm
plans will have an opportunity to

do so at one of ten community
sign-up meetings to be held begin-
ning Friday, March 22, according
to John E. Crigler, Secretary of the
local association.

The. schedule of the meetings is

as follows:

Hebron, Friday, Mar(h 22, all

day, Hebron Bank.
Florence, Friday, March 22, all

day, Florence Feed Store.

Grant, Saturday, March 23, 8:30
a. m. to 12:00 noon, Citizens Depo-
sit Bank.

Petersburg, Saturday, March 23
1:00 to 3:30 p. m., Farmers Bank.
Burlington, Saturday, March 23,

all day, County Agent's office.

Union, Tuesday, March 26, all

day, Union Deposit Bank.
Beaver, Tuesday, March 26, 1:00

to 3:30 p. m., Orr's Store.
Walton, Wednesday, March 27,

8:30 a. m. to 12:00 noon, Town
Hall.

Verona, Wednesday,
1:00 p. m., to 3:30 p.
Bank.
Hamilton, Thursday, March 28,

9:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. ni., School-
house.

Except for the day schedule,
farmers may sign up on week days
at the County Office in Burlington.
All 1939 A. C. P. checks that are
in the county office and not de-
livered to date will be at the com-
munity sign-up meeting most con-
venient for the farmer.

Malarch 27,

m., Verona

INJURIES FATAL

TO SALESMAN

FOLLOWING ACCIDENT AT GUN-
POWDER BRIDGE NEAR FLOR-
ENCE THURSDAY OF LAST
WEEK.

member of the

H.
presence of a

Burial was

Richard V. Green, 54 years old,

of Cincinnati, died Sunday at St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Covington, of
injuries received Thursday of last

week when the car in which he
was riding plunged over an em-
bankment into Gunpowder Creek,
south of Florence.

It was thought that Green fell

asleep at the wheel of his auto-
mobile, and the car missed the
bridge over Gunpowder, plunging
into the creek.

Green received a punctured
right lung and several broken ribs

in the accident.

He was a native of La Cygne,
Kansas, but had been a resident

of the Broadway Hotel, Cincinnati,

for approximately a year. He was
a salesman.

HEBRON STUDENTS
WILL GIVE STUNT SHOW

The students of thie Hebron
high school will give ' a Stunt
Show, March 20 at 8 o'clock E. S.

T. The shew will consist of music,
one-act plays, stunts, vaudeville

—

in fact, it is a varied program and
one! you will be sure to enjoy. Don't
fail to attend.
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flitting through r-any a head. The
pictures of 1940 kitchens leave the
women a bit envious. But most
Or today's work-rooms outshine

. the models of years back when
{
poor lighting, poor ventilation,

|
wooden floors and table-tops to be j

"

I
scrubbed, lamps to be cleaned, j

5

I

coal or wood stoves to be fired, all

'

1 4th at 2f o'clock. All mothers arf

Invited and urged to attend.

Friends of Mrs. Callie Brewster
regret; to hear of her recent Illness

and wpsh for her a speedy recovery.

fintered at the Postoffice, Burlington, Ky , as Second-Class Mall Matter^ ^T^F^L bylaws
Subscription Rate $1.50 Per Year! busy, many of our kitchens of o-

_______________^__________^_____^___ day resemble yesterday's parlors!

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DISPLAY: 25c per column Inch

25 words and under 50c. OverNOTICES AND CARDS OF THANKS
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CLASSIFIED ADS—25 words for 25c; minimum 25c; each additional
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable to advance.
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BURLINGTON R.
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Member
THE AMERICAN PRESS
"For Over Fifty Years"

WE SHOULD BE ASHAMED
The majority of English and

French condemn the U. S. for not
entering into the war picture and
doing something in the great
struggle for "liberty." An Eng-
lish bishop makes caustic remarks
about our standing aside and pro-
fiting on the misery of the other
nations engaged in conflict. Per-
haps there are some Americans
who also feel we are not being
loyal and true. There is nothing
that riles so as to hear someone
who professes love of country and
compassion for fellow man, cry
for us to go to the assistance of

these nations. Being neighborly
is good, sacrificing our youth is

bad. We, are most sympathetic to-
wards Great Britain and we are
grieved nationally over the grave
conditions she is facing, but we
are not going to do any killing if

we can help it.

The English bishop, in condemn-
ing us for our guilty consciences
which would keep him from hav-
ing a good night's rest, knows that
his country is seizing our mails,
holding our boats, disregarding our
peace pacts, overlooking past war
debts, does he not? We feel we
have been most considerate of
Great Britain and we arent over-
looking the fact that warr is war
and Great Britain is taking care
of herself. But we are not con-
science stricken about our stand
and we are trying to do what is

right and what is best for our own
country. We are pretty busy with
our knitting here in the U. S.,

bishop.

WE'RE COUNTRY
"Most of our country is in the

country," spoke a voice on the
radio. And so they look to the
small town of the U. S. as a me-
dium in buying and selling. A

press bulletin gives us the idea of

the demands of the small town
buyer. We have a fairly accurate
check of the number of cents of, a
country dollar that goes for food,

clothing, autos, churchs, recrea-
tion and tobacco. There is a sur-
vey of the gasoline consumption,
amount of insurance sold, number
of movie houses and percentage of

youngsters in school.

Our interest lies principally in

the importance of the weekly
newspaper and what it means to

the small town reader. The print
of your paper is of importance to

you. Weather forecasts, foreign
news, national affairs are necessary
bo make up news. But to home
town folks nothing is as import-
ant as local names. A riot in

Zanzibar can't compare to the
news that Mrs Jones is confined
to her bed with flu., and she had
charge of the church supper! The
latest war news doesn't create the
stir of the new baby at Mrs.
Smith's house. The sinking of a
boat is too bad but overlooked in

the reading of the local basket-
ball triumph.
You are the court of approval.

You control the marketing situ-

ation of the country. "Most of the
country is in the country," and
we're country?

BE HUMANE
We have written often about the

hit-skip driver, and many are the
laws that cover, with strict pen-
alties attached. But these laws
are usually to cover the accidents
to humans. There are many in-
stances when a dog, horse or cow
is struck on the highway and very
seldom a car stops to inquire in-
to the accident. There should be
some rule to protect the dumb
animals whereby the motorist
would halt and render aid if aid
would not come too late. The &v-

' The farmers are busy burning
tobacco beds in our neighborhood.
Glad to report those on the sick

list are much improved.
Kermit Mallicoat and family

moved to Bernard Rogers' farm on
the Belleview and Burlington pike.

We are sorry to lose these good
people from our neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinkle had

as their week-end guest, Miss Pearl
West.

Miss "Mary Lou Williamson spent
Trom Friday until Monday with
:ier friend, Miss Imogene Presser.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Presser and

family and their guest, Miss Mary
Lou Williamson spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Jeff Eddins,
Jr.

There are a large number of

houses taggs in this part of the
country. The house of Mr. J. D.
McNeely is being wired by Smith
and Ryle from Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, of

Burlington, spent Thursday with
Cook-Williamson family. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Presser, Mr. and Mrs. Cam White
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook.
Wallace Ryle, Solon E. Ryle and

Hansel Williamson went to the
Good Samaritan Hospital Saturday
for a check up. The boys are do-
ing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

|

J. Cam White. Other guests were

"

Rev. Emil Moore and wife, of Price
Hill. Mr. Moore is preaching sev-
eral trial sermons at the Chris-
tian Church at Belleview. He will

fill the pulpit again Easter Sun-
day, morning and evening. Come
and hear him.

*

Mrs. Alberta Stagg and daughter
are spending a few weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Buckler and Zach
Buckler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Buckler, of

Missouri, are spending a few weeks
with relatives here.
Mrs. Bert Scott and son still re-

main ill with flu.

Mrs. Moss McCracken. and
daughter called on Mrs. Cam
White Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Purdy is on the sick
list this week and Gene Purdy is

Go To Church

EASTER SERVICES AT
LOCAL M. E. CHURCH

Easter services will be conducted
at tha Burlington M. E. Church
beginning Friday and continuing
throuih Sunday, it was announc-
ed this week by Rev. T. O. Harri-

son, pastor.

Services will be held each even-
ing atj 7:00 p. m. and the series will

close With Sunrise services Sunday
morni|ng at 6:00 a. m. There will

be special music at each service,

and elveryone is invited to attend.

i
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UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

Sunday!!
chool Lesson

By HAHOLD L. LJUNDPUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for March 24

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. T. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 pi. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing ai 7:00 p. m.
Eve -yone cordially invited to at-

tend these services. —

,

i BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

"Cone unto me, all ye that labor

and sre heavy laden, and I will

give sou rest." Matt. 11-28.

Sabsath School 10:00 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
B. V. p. U. 6:30 p. m, Billye Wil-

son, President
Eve: ling Worship 7:30 p. m,
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

evenii.g 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to ret

tend uhese services.
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FOfcTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE MARCH 21, 1900

THE SEPULCHER: TRIUMPH
OVER DEATH

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 27:57—28:6.
GOLDEN TEXT—But now is Christ rfsen

from the dead, and become the nrstfruits of
them that slept.—I Corinthians 15:20.

erage driver who would hit an a iso flj. We wish for them a

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

$wn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester
Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

animal and run would be incon-
siderate in the case of a human.
We might not have a law to cover
this practice but we should try to

discourage it.

A NEW PAGE
We shout graft in politics and

become discouraged about a dem-
ocracy when politicians keep us
overly supplied with unimportant
reforms and over-indulgences. We
tolerate so much" of bamboozling
and "guff" and then get filled up
and decide to clean house. This
reformation in politics has hap-
pened in many cities where once
ruled graft. With a system of self-

government, hundreds will find .

way of sweeping out the house. A
recent election proves that people
may be slow in catching on and
slower about doing something
about it, but finally the worm
turns and politics is forced to "dust
behind the pictures."

PLANS AFOOT
Housewives of Boone County are

beginning to make plans for a
period of housecleaning and kit-

chens in the towns will enter into
being the cog of a family clean-
up campaign. Hopes for new paint
and prayers for new gadgets are

speedy recovery.

Mr. S. B. Ryle entertained his
grandchildren from Petersburg for

a few days.
S. B. Ryle spent from Wednes-

day until Friday in Lawrenceburg
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton and
family have returned home from
a visit in California.

VERONA
(Delayed)

T. W. SPINES CO.
*y83l5i BITUMINOUS AA A I"

<*^^y SMOKELESS I I A
|

uilo ro» ounABUjvy STOKFR UUIIL
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price
Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

I
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M
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Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grabbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

The friends of Miss Jane Hudson
will be glad to hear that she plans
to return to the home of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Mattie Whitson, at an
early date.

The Happy Twelve Club held its

regular March meeting at the
home of Miss Helen Chipman on
March 5th. The quilt that the
club was working on was complet-
ed and one was put in for the
hostess. Everyone present enjoy-
ed a very pleasant day.
Mrs. Addie Gibson, who has been

confined to her home for some-
time in slowly improving.
Boyd Webster's family is out

after having been quarantined for

several weeks.
The many friends of Mrs. Maf

Waller will be glad to hear that
she is improving, having suffered
a broken ankle several weeks ago.
Our school is progressing nicely

in spite of several cases of three-
day measles. The teachers are
planning an operetta which will be
given later in the spring.
The P.-T. A. will hold its regu-

lar meeting this Thursday, March

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice
Sri. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway

ERLANGER, KY.
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NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone ErI. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curia.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

pww

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
v. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. at 6 p. m. for Juniors
Internjiediates and Seniors.

Everting Worship at 7:00 p. m
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing ati 7:00 p. m.
You i are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BUJRLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCE

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. lf

Moorej <8upt. i

Morning Worship 13 :00 a. m.
Everting Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st an1

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVIIXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

'Noble Lucas. Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday.*

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Chutch School every Sunday at

10 a. in. Chas. Engle, Supt.

The inspiration and spiritual re-

newing of Easter day comes toj us
again. How thankful every Chris-
tian should be for this day of

j

re-

membrance of our Lord's triumph
over death. How much we should
praise God that the day for us who
are His disciples is not one of Out-

ward display but of inward revival.
May this Easter bring a real
quickening to the Church.

In our series of lessons in Matthew
we have followed our Lord in His
life and ministry on through Geth-
semane to Calvary. Today we find

loving hands giving themselves in

what they thought to be the final

act of devotion to their Lord, and
we also see the hands of wicked
men active in what they thought was
a final act of hatred. Then sud-
denly the Lord Himself breaks
through in resurrection power.

I. Love Is Kind (27:57-61).

The women, whose devotion to
their Lord never wavered, were
joined in the final act of taking the
body of Jesus from the cross and
burying it by two secret disciples

of the Lord who now came out
into the open, Joseph of Arimathea,
a member of the Sar.hedrin (Luke
23:50, 51), and Nicodemus (John
19:39, 40). It was a courageous
act on their part nd undoubtedly

seemed to have

the expressing cf [treat love
for Jesus.
The two Marys

stayed to watch the [grave even afSer
Joseph had gene to his home. The
death of Jesus may have crushed
their hopes, for they apparently did

not recall His promise of resurrec-
tion, but they still loived Him. After
all, is not that the ultimate and es-

sential mark of a djisciple, love for

our Lord? Faith mjay waver, hope
deferred may make! the heart sibk
with discouragement, but neverthe-
less we will follow jthe example of

these disciples and| never let our
love for Him growj cold. In due
season such faithfulness finds a glo-

rious reward.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

W. B. Conn, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. no.

Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCI

irtlhur T. Tipton, Paster
Preajching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. na. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. i*aul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion terbangn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence ^todamer, Supt.
Chutch Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:80.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7)30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harr

Jarbo, Supt.
We jinvite you to worship wltfc

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Flia

and third Sundays.
Candle Light Communion ser-

vice Friday night at 7:45.

Sunrise Easter service Sunday
morndhg at 6 A. M.

Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

Hatred Is Relentless (27:62-U.
66).

The wicked men who had brought
about the crucifixion of Jesus were
not content to let iheir hatred of

Him die at the gravis. They lusted
after His life and they had taken
that, but even as He lay silent in

the grave, the priests and the Phari-
sees came to Pilate and called Him
"that deceiver" (v. 6JJ) and demand-
ed a special guardJ They feared
that His disciples would perpetrate
a fraud, and after stealing the body
declare that He was risen. Wicked
and deceitful hearts can imagine all

sorts of treachery dn the part of
others. «

The hatred of unbelievers toward
Christ and toward His followers
knows no stopping place. In ciyi-

Iized lands and amonjg cultured peo-
ple it operates under a cloak of

respectability, but it is none the
less bitter and relentless in its pur-
suit of Him and of pis Church.
Observe that while the chief

priests and Phari$ees acted in

hatred and unbelief, 'they unwitting-
ly did the cause of Christ a great
service by demanding the guard
over the tomb. TheV made it for-

ever impossible for
i
any charge of

fraud to be successfully made
against the truth of the resurrec-
tion.

HI. Christ Is Triumphant (28:1-6).

Victory and prais^ should be the
keynote of Christianity. Why should
we be doleful and sad? Our Lord
has come back victorious from the
grave! We may be glad and sing
even in the midst of! earth's sorrows
and distresses. Let praise be the
employ of our lips constantly as we
worship Him and work for Him.
The picture that greeted the sur-

prised eyes of the j two women as
they came to the gnave as it began
to dawn on the first day of the week
was one resplendent with the glory
and majesty of G6d. The earth
quaked as the lightning and white
angel of the Lord brcke through the
unbreakable seal of Rome and rolled

back the stone which was to have
permanently closed the door to the
tomb. This was done, not to release
Christ—for He had already gone, no
grave could hold Him—but that men
might see the enipty grave and
know that He was risen.

To the foes of Christ represented
by the keepers, th^ coming of the
angel and the revelation of the
power of God brought absolute dis-

comfiture. That is still true. Men
will argue with theology, church
methods, even Christian profession,

until they see the power of God! re-

vealed, and then they can only be
"as dead men."
To the friends of; Christ the angel

brought comfort land assurance.

Their fears were assuaged by his

word of comfort, arjd then their faith

was revived by the assurance that

Christ was risen. The resurrection
declares that He us the Son of God
with power, the Sa\ jniiT rtf jthe woHd.

# t»t-&*+++.W<l"b- t-* <<++**)*******
North Bend

Miss Bess Croppejr has been vis-

iting in the Bullittsville neighbor-
hood.
Miss Lacy Kirtley spent Satur-

day and Sunday with her mother
in Burlington.

Miss Mary Riley visited Dr. and
Mrs. Lehman, of Home City, Ohio,
several days last week.

Hume Store
Jim Houston was the pleasant

guest of Miss Denton Cotton last

Sunday.
Ed Lawler and Elmer Griffith

were pleasant guests of Misses
Etha and Kittie Macrander Sun-
day afternoon.

Flickertewn
George Voshell and his son Char-

ley, were guests of Frank Voshell

and wife, last Wednesday.
Thomas Nettles has moved on

John Jarrell's farm. Charles Bee-
mon has moved into the house Mr.
Nettles vacated.
Ransom Ryle, Miss Maud Jarrell,

Riburn Williamson, Miss Aggie
Snyder, Willie Wor^ford and Miss
Ethel Sebree were

;

visiting Mrs.
Etha Sebree last Saturday night
and Sunday.

Gunpowder
Otis Rouse and wife were visit-

ing friends in Erlanger, last Sun-
day.

Hathaway
Joseph Riddell started his plow

last Monday week.
S. H. Stephens was a caller in

our burg last Thursday.
Mr. Lewis Rector and wife were

visiting in this neighborhood last

Saturday and Sunday.
Bert Clore and wife, of Buffalo,

were the guests of ;Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clements last Sunday.
Mrs. J. W. Ryle and daughter

and Miss Margaret Marble were
pleasant guests of' Mrs. C. S.

Smith last Tuesday.
I'tzinger

Mr. Dudley Rouse, of Burlington
made our little town a flying visit

last Friday.

Lewis Gaines has a position as
motorman on a Cincinnati electric

car. He is a deservir g young man
and we wish him success.

Constant e

Mr. Edgar Berkshire, of Burling-
ton was visiting B. F Zimmer last

Sunday.
Messrs. Chas. Vahlsing and Al-

bert Smith were visiting friends at

Milldale, Sunday.
Gasburg

Geo. W. Terrill, of near Law-
renceburg ferry visited relatives

here last week.
We have just heard that Esquire

M. B. Green has had a paralytic

stroke and is in a sirious condi-

tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp went
to Milan, Ind., to attend the wed-
ding of Mrs. Klopp's :;ister on last

Sunday.
Hamilton

Mrs. Robert Rouse was organist

at Big Bone the second Sunday.
Mr. Lee Huey and wife are en-

tertaining another boy at their

home.
Joseph Huey, of Hathaway, took

dinner with Lee Huey and family
Sunday.

Limaburg
Ezra Aylor and wife, who have

been on the sick list are some bet
ter.

<„i,,1,,i.».|,» |..i..;..i,.« . p*+4***t*^(*****M

Dave Beall and wife, of Hebron
have been staying with Ezra Aylor

a few days.
Union

Gran Rouse has been busy most

|
all winter, building wire fence.

Bullittsburg

j Edward Botts and Miss May Se-

j
bree attended a party at Miss Julia

I

Smith's Friday night.

Belleview

Jacob Anderson and Jno. Crav-
| en from near Waterloo have moved
to the Hoosier State.

W. E. Vest, R. A. Brady and
Robt. Green were surveying the
Richard Botts tract of land last

Friday.

Pt. Pleasant
\

E. S. Mathews and wife have
named their young son Georgs
Stanton.

Personal Mention
J. M. Lassing spent a few days

last week at Frankfort,
j

Atty. D. E. Castleman went to

Warsaw Monday, to attend Circuit
Court.

Chas. A. Gaines, of Utzinger,

was swapping yarns with the
boys in Burlington, Monday.
Hon. J. Linn Gooch and Rank-

in Revill, of Covington, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J: C. Revill

j

Sunday.
Uncle Noah Clore, of Florence

' was in town Monday. He carries
his age well and has changed very
little in many years.

Miss Emma Bentham, of Flor-
ence, has returned home, after' a
very pleasant visit with her sister,

Mrs. J. C. Souther and friends at
Ludlow.

SHINING AND BRIGHT

To clean silver place it in a pan
of sour milk and let stand about
half an hour. Wash and rinse anu
the silver will shine as when new.
. . . If silver is washed and rinsed
in boiling water right after using,
it will retain its brightness longer.
... To polish tin ware, rub it with
an onion and it will shine ... To
brighten aluminum, copper and
brass, rub lemon juice on the sur-
face and wash afterwards in warm
water.
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JOHNSON'S
Beauty Shop
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100 Carlisle Ave.
Elsmere,

One Sq. South of Garvey Ave.
Permanent Waving—$3 & up
Special in Finger Waving 35c

Phone ErI. 498-W
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SHE

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

"COPPIN *
R. CO

7th and Madison, Covington
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Itharp & sttth!
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
WE REjDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

>*****i
<>

Authorized Dealers
<

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite
>

<

•

MONUMENTS <

Aurora, Indiana
ll > > • «

We call taxes tjrouble, while! a

hungry flea bits where a dog can't

reach It.

County

!?9!l

It bothers somfe girls iln Boone
aunty to decide! whether to be

t out of dates.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHJLIP

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

_ - m ^M _ __
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Local Happenings ling his nephew and bride from
Esq. Zeke Aylor and son Jame-

] owensboro.
son, of near Hebron, were business

!

Burlington R. D. 2

visitors in Burlington, last Friday,
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jockey en-

|

Mrs. E. J. Shearer and mother,
. tertained a friend from Lexing-

1

Mrs. M. J. Corbin, of Covington ; ton, Ky., several days last week,
spent. Sunday with C. L. Gaines

j Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arrasmith
and wife near Limaburg.

j and Elijah Horton and family were

Mrs. A. B. Oldham, of Mt. Ster- I
the Sunday guests of their par-

ling, Ky., spent -several days the
j

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Setoree.

past week with her father, James' John Louden and Lavern Step-

W. Goodridge and wife. i hens made a business trip to In-

James Beemon and wife, former j

^^a last Saturday,

well known Boone county citizens,
j

Big Bone
but now of Morrow, Ohio, spent , Jesse Allphin, of Hume, visited

the week-end with relatives in I his aunt, Mrs. J. G. Finnell, the

Boone County.
j

first of the week.

Florence Russell Miller and family were

Mrs. Carl Clutterbuck and moth-
i

in the city Thursday afternoon.

er spent Wednesday with Mrs. Harry Jones and son Freddy> <>f

Fanny Clutterbuck.

Chas. Popham, wife and daugh-
ter spent Wednesday with Clem
Kendall and wife.

Dr. T. B. Castleman and wife

had for their guests Friday even-

PAYING THE PENALTY
Many embarrassing

moments, such as

asking strangers to

look up numbers in

phone books, con-

stantly plague the

woman who needs

glasses to correct

faulty vision.

3

Inconspicuous

MODERN GLASSES

are fitted~to. your individual

needs. \
I

OR. H. C. BSOaL with

OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

Covington and Cliff Moore, of Day
ton, Ky., visited Conner Carroll

and family Saturday and Sunday.

Hopeful
Mrs. O. E. Aylor was brought

home from Christ Hospital Sunday
and is improving nicely.

Mrs. Annie Beemon had as her
guest Saturday night and Sunday
her brother, W. E. Phillips, of Ox-
ford, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Beemon and

daughter Myrtle, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McMullen.

Beaver Lick
Harry Coppage and family visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Carl SWim, of

Covington, Sunday.
Ed 1 Black and family spent last

Sunday with John Slayback and
family, of East Bend. ' ^

Union
Mrs. Richard Feldhaus and Mrs.

John Lusher and children were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Hedges.
Miss Mollie Newman will leave in

a few days for Murray, Ky., where

she will attend school.

Miss Sue Kathryn Bristow, of

Georg2lov,:i, visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Bristcw several

days last week.
Mr. and ".Irs. Jas. K. Hicks, of

BCstqn, Mass., are visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hicks and
wife. »

Petersburg

Mrs. E. E. Walton is in the san-

itarium at Dillsboro, Ind., for

International Motor TrucKs
New and Used

NOTE: Mr. Used Truck Buyer, we have many
good used trucks taken in trade on new 1940 In-

ternational motor trucks at a very attractive

price. l/2 to 2 ton with and without bodies in

various wheelbases.

treatment of rheumatLsr
B. H. Berkshire and farn ly had

as their guests for the week-end,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Berkshire and
daughters, of Burlington.

Limaburg
Mrs. J. P. Brothers spent Wed-

nesday afternoon in the city with
her uncle.

Walter Weaver and friend, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Belle Baker.
Miss Atella and Mary Rouse and

brother Joseph, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rouse and
family.

Devon
Mr. and Mrs. Howard First and

son Howard, Jr., were the guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. First Tuesday.
Mrs. Eli Carpenter has been at

the bedside of her brother, Jasper
in Latonia, who is very ill.

Gunpowder
Harry Stephens is adding to the

appearance of his house by put-
ting down several yards of cement
walks.

Francesville
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle spent

last week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Day.

Verona
Rev. A. B. Myers, of Covington,

preached a good sermon to a large
congregation last Sunday morning
at New Bethel Church. "*

Rev. John E. Roberts, of Bed-
ford, Trimble county, was calling
on his brother, A. C. Roberts last

Wednesday.
Constance

Luther Hood of the city called on
his father Sunday.

Sandy Bottoms
Mrs. Ed Shinkle called on her

mother-in-law one afternoon last
week.

Richwood
Mrs. Belle Utz, of Lexington is

visiting relatives here.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere

and heartfelt thanks and appreci-
ation to my relatives, friends and
neighbors for their kindness in the
my bereavement in the loss of my
husband,

Martin Leonard Aylor
Especially, I wish to thank Rev.

Campbell for his words of comfort,
the choir; the donors of the beau-
tiful floral tributes and funeral
directors Bullock & Catherman for

the' efficient manner in conduct-
ing the funeral. lt-pd.

Mrs. Helen Aylor and Children

1

FTVE MILLION TREE5 -
, NEEDED IN KENTUCKY

HAMILTON

THURSDAY, MARCH Zl, 1949

' Kentucky gradually is being de-

pleted of its beautiful forest trees.

.Unless about 5,000,000 trees are

set in the next 10 years, Prof. N. R.

Elliott, landscape man at the Col-

lege of Agriculture at Lexington,

thinks tnere will be serious lack

of shade trees.
' " Prof. Elliott suggests setting

hardwood trees that live long and
are resistant to injury. He espec-

ially recbmmends hard maples,

pin oaksj sycamores, tulip poplars

and .gunjs. Redbuds, dogwoods
and hawjthornes are among the

better siiiall trees recommerfded.

March and April are the best

spring months for putting out

trees. Further suggestions by
Prof. Elliptt are:

No tre$ more than 10 feet tall

or more than 2 inches In diameter
should be set, while six feet tall

is the limit for the smaller kinds.

A good root system is essential. In
setting native trees, do not waste
time hunting perfectly straight

ones. Reasonably straight ones

will be alii right.

The soil does not get richer be-

cause a tree is planted in it. If

poor soil j is found in digging the

hole, remjove that soil and put a
good topsjoil in instead. Manure
should licit be placed around the

roots; cover the roots thoroughly

and then! use the manure as a

mulch onj top. Wrap the trees

from branches to the ground with

two or th^ee thicknesses of news-
papers or| burlay, leaving this on
until it blpws away.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis! have been
suffering from severe; colds the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry pitcher call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Pitcher
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry) Huff were
shopping in Covingtoh one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore and

baby, of Dayton, Ky., were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Conner
Carroll.

Mrs. Tom Hamilton and Mrs.
Tom Huff called on Mis. Garland
Huff Friday afternoon.

The w. M. S. of Big Bone held
their regular meeting at the church
last Thursday. Their r ext meet-
ing will be with Mrs. I:ird.

Hugh Vest and son. Junior, of

Latonia, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Ryle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sibree, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Love, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Huff and daughter,

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom luff called

NORTH ERLANGER

Terms to suit. Call me and reverse phone charge

Geo. W. Wayman
PHONE HE. 6263

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

GEO. W. HILL &

Miss Clara Watts, who was rush-
ed to St. Elizabeth Hospital from
Georgetown College for an emerg-
ency appendix operation is get-

ting along fine and expects to re-

turn home the latter art of this

week.
The revival closed at the Baptist

Church Friday evening with two
more additions, Mrs. Carrie Sur-
face and son Robert by letter.

Mr. B. L. Allen and wife enter-
tained two of their deaf friends

Mr. Browning and wife last Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. John Venn, of Oxford, O.,

has been visiting her parents the
past week and attending the reviv-

al here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Rice, of

Union, spent _ several days with
relatives here and enjoyed the
revival services at the Baptist
church.
Mrs. Henry F. Childress, of Bart-

lett Ave., has returned home from

ia

visit with relatives at Danville.

Mr. Len Childress' daughter,
Statria, wife of Dr. Miner, of Ft.

i Mitchell visited him last week.
Mr. Otis Readnour, of Walton,

|
called on friends here last Satur-

i day. ,

FARM PLAN GIVES
AAA INFORMATION

Kentucky farmers who carticip-

ate in thel 1940 AAA program have

until April 15 . to draw up with a

local committeeman individiual

farm plans which apply the pro-

gram to their farms.

In working out each farm plan,

farm operations will be outlined

to bring the greatest benefits to

the farmet through his particip-

ation in the farm program, it is

announced. The farmer will get

first-hand
|
information about soil-

building practices needed on the

farm and jhow he may be eligible

for the iriaximum assistance un-
der the farm program.
The farm plan, a copy of which

each farmer will receive when he
talks with; his committeeman, also

contains valuable information re-

garding classification of crops,

maximum ! payments, soil-building

practice credits, and similar data.

Any farm; operation who does not

have the opportunity within the

next few wfeeks to work out a farm
plan should notify, his local com-
mitteeman or the county office

that he wishes to do so. m order

to qualify [for payment under the

1940 farm program, the farm plan

must be filed in the county office

on or before April 15.

HOMEMAKERS PLAN
SUMMER VACATION

Any nation that can put up such
a fight as Finland, deserves to be
free.

GROCERS SEEDSMEN

I

25-27-29 Pike St. 24-26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863—Phone* Hemlock 1855—1856—1857

Representatives of Kentucky's

12,000 members of homemakers'
clubs this nnonth have attended a

a series of! district meetings mak-
ing plans lior summer camps, and
also arranging programs for the

annual district homemakers' meet-

ings. The 'planning sessions were

held at Pikeville, Lexington, May-
field, MadUonville, Bowling Green

and Shelbyyille.

For the past several years, hun-
dreds of farm women have had a

week's vacation attending camp,

where a recreational and cultural

schedule was followed under the

general direction of Miss Myrtle

WelcfcwH stiate leader of home
demonstration work. Folk music,

swimming, games, weaving and
other1 handdraft make up the camp
programs. (For the annual district

club imeetings, a noted lecturer is

engaged to; discuss phases of com-
munity betterment.

ON PURINA
CHICK STARTENA
Get your chicks off to a flying start

this year by feeding Purina Chick
Startena. Startena is the baby chick
feed built for rapid growth and high
livability. It contains the vitamins and
minerals necessary to grow strong, vig-
orous chicks.

We have a supply ofPurina Startena

on hand and can fill your chick-raising
seeds. Come in and see us]

J. H. FEDDERS' SON
Covington, Kentucky

10,000 FARMERS'
PAY APPLICATIONS

REMAIN UNSIGNED
Approximately 10,000 Kentucky

farmers who cooperated with the

Agricultural Conservation program
in 1989 have yet to sign their ap-
plications iin county association

officejs in oj-der to qualify for 1939

payments, it has been announced

by the stat^ office of the Agricul-

tural Adjustment Administration,

Lexington. !

Thqse applications must be sign-

ed on; or before March 30, 1940, the

closing, date for completing 1939

applications' and filed in county

association offices.

Through February 29" the Agri-

cultuijaf Adjustment Administra-
tion has disbursed to county as-

sociations $^,790,921.43 in payment
of 93j6}1 of the 1939 applications

of KratuckV farmers. Distribu-
tion tyf- thle 1939 payments by
county bfficjes began early in Feb-
ruary]
A total of 141,960 of the 1939 ap-

plications hjad been completed in

county offifces and forwarded to

the stjaie office as of March 7.. Of
this numbeti 138,873 had been aud-
ited iii the state office and shipped
to the| Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration, Washington, on that

date.

The| 10,000 applications which
remain outstanding, representing
less than 7J percent of the Ken-
tucky 'farmers eligible for payment
under the 1939 program, are scat

tered throughout the state

i

on Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ryle last

Sunday afternoon.

The Modern Woodmen of : Hamil-
ton entertained their families with
an oyster soup Saturday ni|;ht.

The funeral of Mr. Robbins was
held Sunday afternoon at Hopeful.
Mr. Robbies passed away while
asleep Thursday night a; the
home of his son Robert, v/e ex-
tend sympathy to his family and
relatives.

Mrs. Ruben Asbury taught the
primary children Friday in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Robbins.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

WICKER

LAUNDRY BASKET

30 PACK ACES OF
GRANULATED SOAP

Rinse V*:

with every purchase of an

EASY WASHER
Take advantage of this money-saving offer anc
end your washday problems for once and foi

all. The new EASY Washer gives you every
worthwhile convenience feature: Massive
streamlined styling . . . chip-proof white enamel
finish . . . super-safe wringer with touch release
and automatic roll stop . . . three-zone washing
action . . . powerful insulated motor . . . large
capacity tub. Buy now at the regular price and
get a woven wicker laundry basket and 30 pack-
ages of granulated washing soap absolutely

FREE!

Ask for Free
Home Demonstration

See for yourself how EASY saves

you time . . . clothes . . . work . .

.

money. How it banishes washday
drudgery. No obligation. Just call

us when you're ready to wash.

^PUBLIC *

SERVICE
COMPANY.

Alert and Eager

To ServeYou

INCORPORATE

^TBagBS®^jDHklD0600 Facte That Concefai You

t***^

iVo. 16 of a Series

im ^

'-m»t

II

1'THANKS FOR A LOVELY EVENING*.."

A new kind of beer retailing i* bringing

wholesome recreation to mil ions of Americans?

(
ew kind ofAmerica's new kind of beer retailer wants

to sell good beer,ofcourse . . . but he is also

keenly aware ofbis social responsibility to

the community. He mpkes sure that his

place is clean and taviting—and scrupu-

lously free of anti-social influences of any

kind.

The Brewing Industry wants all of

beer's retailers to be of this type. We do

notwant any other kind. Andwe are taking

actio* to eliminate any abuses in beer

retail ng that may occur.

W » have instituted a new plan . . . now
in ef ect in a few states and being ex-

tended as rapidly as possible ... to protect

your right to drink good beer in decent

surrc undings. Maywe tell you about it . .

.

in ax interesting yrw booklet? Write:

United Brewers Industrial Foundation,

19 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

BEER..M beverage ofmoderation
d!tt&

-m- ^I^MHBriM
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GASBURG

Mr. Stanley Smith was a busi-

ness visitor, in Glencoe, Ky., Tues-
day.

Mr. James Johnson is now work-
ing in Lawrenceburg.
Mr. Andy Cook tareded his sheep

to a man in Glencoe for a horse.

Raymond McDaniel spent the
week-end with his little cousins,

Arthur and James McDaniel.
Mrs. Stanley Smith and children

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Burns.
Mr. Allen White spent the week

with his sister, Mrs. Win. Brad-
burn.
Mr. Hugh Baker has been con-

fined to his bed the past week.
Mr. Ott Rogers and son and Mrs.

Louis Rogers were shopping in

Aurora one day last week.

Mr. John Rogers spent Thurs-
day with his son, Mr. Russell Rog-
ers, who was removed to Booth
Hospital Wednesday night for an
appendix operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
children spent Sunday with Mr.

nesday night and Thursday wfth
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

J. Klopp.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy May and son

Leroy spent Sunday at their farm.
They are making plans to open the

house for the summer, soon.
Mr. Herbert Deck spent Sundty

with Mr. and Mrs. John Burns.
Glad to report that Miss Sarah

Lucille Smith returned from Booth
Hospital Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles

entertained relatives Sunday.
Mr. Allen White called on Mr.

Your Easter
Needs WILL COST LESS

THAN YOU EXPECTED

Never in our 67 years have we ever had
such complete selections of thrilling new
merchandise for Easter . . . each and
every style creation is prettier than the
other . . . WHETHER for yourself, your
sweetheart, a friend or a child . . . and . . .

NEVER WERE PRICES MORE
REASONABLE THAN NOW!

Women's, Misses
Coats, Suits.
Child's Wear.
Blouses
Skirts
Robes
Sweaters
Hats

Hosiery
Scarfs
Neckpieces
Jewelery
Hankies
Men's Shirts
Boys' Shirts
Ties, Socks

HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS—BE SURE TO

Give a Gift This

Easter!
f

MADISON AT SEVENTH

COME TO THE PIE SUPPER

AND SPELLING MATCH
at the

HAMILTON SCHOOLHOUSE

FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1940
CASH $

Battle of Wits, Baby Contest, Bathing Beauty

Contest. Entire County invited

to come and enter.

Admission j 5 cents per head

Public Sale!
AT PETERSBURG, KY.

SAT., MARCH 30
12:30 P. M. (C. S. T.)

THE ENTIRE LOT OF CARPENTER TOOLS

OF THE LATE J. M. BOTTS

Four large jack screws; cross-cut saw; ladders;

8 tool chests, (different sizes); glazed window
sash; fence stretchers; cement tools; pulleys and

blocks, etc.; also some household goods; some

antiques.

I will also offer for sale two large lots in Peters-

burg with one building on them, providing they

are not sold before day of sale.

TERMS—CASH

CARRIE BOTTS, OWNER
C. L. LANCASTER, Auctioneer.

*nLTggg°grepent Wed- n*"*™**" at **** *<**™,»»^

.
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last Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Howard Huey spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder were

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Maxwell, of Woolper.
Glad to hear that Mrs. John

Klopp is very much improved.
Mr. Walton Rice, Hebron call-

ed on friends in this neighborhood
Sunday.
Mr. Lester Ogden and Mr. Bill

McGuire were business visitors in

Petersburg Friday afternoon.
Most of those who were suffer-

ing with mumps have recovered.
Miss Evelyn Ann Rogers has been

quite ill the past week.
Mrs. Stanley Bonta and Mrs. W.

O. Rector and daughter attended
the Homemakers meeting at the
home of Miss Johnna May Terrill

last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were

business visitors in Covington last

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and

Mr. Stanley Smith spent Wednes-
day with Miss Lucille Smith at
Hospital in Covington.
Mr. Bill McDaniel and Mr. Hard-

in Mallicoat spent Thursday with
relatives in the Waterloo neigh-
borhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith
have moved into their new home
Must below Petersburg.

Mr. John Campbell (Jack) White
lis the proud owner of a car pur-
chased this week,

j
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope

I
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp

j
Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Allen Rogers and mother,

|
Mrs. John Rogers spent Friday

j
with Mr. Russell Rogers at Booth

j
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
I daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
'Wm. Bradburn and their house
guest, Allen white, one evening
last week.
Mr. John Klopp and Miss Wilma

Arnold were shopping in Aurora
last Thursday.
Galen, Edwin, Mary Bess and

Shirley Burns, spent Saturday with
Walter Stanley and Billy Smith.
Mr. w. O- Rector was a business

visitor in Aurora last Thursday.
John Kittle spent Wednesday

r with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kittle,
of Idlewild.

Ruthford Klopp spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns were

visitors in Covington Saturday.
Miss Mary Rector spent Satur-

day night with Mrs. Cord Cox and
son, of Lawrenceburg Ferry Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-

tertained Sunday, Mrs. Snyder's
sisters, her husband, her two
neices and a nephew and a gentle-
man friend from Covington.
Mr. shelton Stephens, of Cincin-

nati, spent a few hours with Mrs.
Lousia Aylor and family.
Mr. D. B. Hoffman, of Peters-

burg spent one day last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mr. Bill McDaniel was shopping

in Aurora Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.

»

Hugh Baker one evening last week. (

Mr. and Mrs. Embry Klopp and
son, of Aurora, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

children, of Florence were Sunday

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late J. J.

Smith, are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said estate are asked
to come forward and settle with
the undersigned. 41-2t-p

J. D. Smith, Admr.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold.
Mr. John Kittle spent Saturday

ni^ht and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Kittle, of Gunpowder.
Hardin Mallicoat spent Sunday

with his parents, near Gunpowder.
Mr. Billy Bayer had as his guest

Mt Billy Burns.

GAYET
THEATREY

ZRLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY*
Charles Laughton in

THE HUNCHBACK
OF NOTRE DAME

Cartoon

SATURDAY

COVINGTON

Utopia Clib Plans Program

Boone Com ty Utopia Club mem-
bers have plmned a special club
program for this Thursday even
ing, March 2 1st. The p^an of the
program' is a;; follows:

Virgil Vice, Chairman.
7:30 P. M.—Group meetings call-

ed to order; Boys, Project Plan-
ning; Girls, :!tug Making.

8:00 P. M.—[General meeting call-

I
ed to order.

8:01 P. ^1.—Regular Busi

|
meeting.
8:35 P. M.—Special program

i Sources and Uses of Farm Credits,

B. C. Stephens
8:50 P. M.- -Requirements Neces

i

sary in Ests blishment of Sound
Credit, A. B. Renaker.

9:10 p. M. -^Better Lighting for
Farm Homes Frances Siekman

9:25 P. M.- -Adjournment,
The Florerce group will I

charge of eats and recreation
The meeting will be held at

Burlington School. Everyone in
terested in Utopia Club work is

invited to attend.

SMILEY BURNETTE

;

Sport Reel, Cartoon and
Chapter 4 Zorras Fighting Legion

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

SAMUEL GOLDWYN

fay
COOPER
THE RIAL
GLORY

News and Cartoon

daughter in Indiana, that she was
seriously ill at the home of her
daughter Cordelia.

O. S. Watts
last week with

spent a few
his cousin

Snyder at Bulllttsville.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Crisler

son Will, atteided the funeral of

days
Estin

and

Mrs. Crisler's brother Mr. Aylor,

at Hebron last week.

The Aid Society of the Baptist

Church here will have a pre-East-

er sale and bazaar in the Berk-

shire building, Saturday, March 23.

Come out and help a good cause.

TER SPECIALS

PRIZES

TUESDAY
WED., and THURSDAY
MARCH 26, 27, AND 28

PETERSBURG
Ralph Bradburn and Boyd Ma

han left Saturday for Denver,
Colo., to play basketball. The trip
is sponsored by the Cincinnati
gym.

Will Crislei) now has a full-time
job at Old Qiaker Distillery, Law-
renceburg, Injd.

E. A. Stott has been confined at
home the past week due to illness
The Homemakers met Thursday

at the home of Miss Johnnie Mae
and Nannie Terrill. Fourteen mem
bers and one visitor were present.
Mr. and Mrs. forest Collins and

daughter of Columbia Park, Ohio
spent the wqek-end with! Bernard
Berkshire and wife
The Baptist Aid Society jnet with

Mrs. O. S. Watts Saturday.
Mrs. Lloyd Norris, of Lawrence-

burg, Ind., spent Wednesday night
with Miss Cordie Early, who is very
ill.

Mrs. Chas. Klopp was shopping
in Cincinnati Wednesday and
called on Hsrry Jarbc at Booth
Hospital, Coungton.
Mrs. Perry Mahan, Assisted by

Mrs. Haynes Bruce
;
entertained

Tuesday niglt sixteen i friends of
Boyd Mahai.'s of Dixie Heights
School and sc me of thej faculty. All
had a very enjoyable j,ime.

Rev. Noble Lucas is' threatened
with appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire and

Mrs. E. A. St)tt called ion Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Chambers Sunday
afternoon. Both MrJ and Mrs.
Chambers have been quite ill the
past week with severe colds.
Mrs. Alma DeMoisey, of Law-

renceburg sp<nt Sundajy afternoon
with her children at the home of
Rev. Lucas aid familyl
Mrs. R. R. witham \s in Law-

renceburg, lid., caring for her
brother* who underwent an ap-
pendix operalion.

• A large crowd was out Sunday
to hear Rev. Lucas deliver a splen-
did sermon.

Norris Berkshire received word
from his mother, who has been
spending a few months with her

$2.59 Ladies and Men's

Star Brand SHOES
S<| .98

$1.98 Children's Poll
Parrot

j
Shoes $1.25

$2.98

MEN'S HATS
Fur Felt

$4 .98

LADIES' HATS
In every wanted style

Latest trimming. Re. $1.98

Samples—Now

LADIES' DRESSES
Reg.

»1
98c Children's Dresses,

New Styles 59c

$2.98 Smart Styles

.94

EASTER CANDY
All 5c Easier Eggs 4c

All lc Eggs and Rabbits dz. 9c

Bigi selection of Easter caskets and Novelties

Jelly Eggs, better grade
Yz lb 5c

Other Eggs from 10c to $1.50

TOBACCO CANVAS
3-Yard Wijde, No. 2824, Good Grade Wide Selvage, $
Eyelets, p«r 100 ft

,

3328, 3-Yatd Wide, Better Grade Wide $
Selvage, eyelets, per 100 ft <

MORRIS DEPT. STORE

1.50

.00

"The House of Quality'

ERLANSER,
-Your Money's Worth or Money Back

:- KENTUCKY

ANNOUNCEMENT!
EDW.

OOPER RADIO & APPLIANCE SHOP
Extends You a Cordial Invitation

tc visit their store during the

Formal Opening, Saturday, March 23rd

THE NEW LOCATION

$05 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON
(J|ust South of Montgomery Ward)

- DOOR PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN

The Sew Store Will Show The Following
MAYTAG, NORGE and DEXTER WASHERS;
ELECT^OLUX & NORGE REFRIGERATORS,

MOTOROLA and FARNSWORTH
>IOS; IRONRITE IRONERS
and Other Appliances

gl|llllllll(lllllllllilllllllllllllllll!l|!|illl!

1 EASTER
I I AT f

I ANTEN'S
I FLORENCE

!l!lll!l!lill!!l!!!l!l!l!l!l!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|il

I

Cartoon and Novelty Reel

^XHXEfXHEHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHSHSMEHSHSHSHXHXA
H

WHEN IN UNION COME OVER TO

NEWMAN'S GROCERY
GROCERIES — MEATS 4- HARDWARE

GARDEN SEED — PAINTS

LAKE HERRING FISH
SCHROTH BOLOGNA, none better .

SILVER BAR PEAS,
CRETES BEST PEAS
SILVER BAR CORN, CREAM STYLE
STRING BEANS, No. 2 can
KIDNEY BEANS, No. 2 can
TOMATOES, No. 2 can
CHASE and SANBORN COFFEE ....

HAPPY FAMILY COFFEE
ONION SETS
EARLY ALASKA PEAS
BIG BEN OVERALLS, pre shrunk

X JOHNSON RAPID FLO STRAINER PADS per box 25c
WALLPAPER CLEANER
HOE HANDLES .

RAKE HANDLES
X TOBACCO CANVAS, good quality, 9 f ;. wide, sewed 100 ft.. .$4.25

BUSY DAYS ARE COMING—WHY WORRY ABOUT GETTING
YOUR NEEDS?

•

3 lbs. 27c
. . . . per lb. 15c
.No. 2 cam 15c
.No. 2 can 10c
.No. 2 can 10c

3 for 25c
3 for 25c
3 for 25c

per lb. 21c
per lb. 21c
3 qts. 25c
pint 15c

$1.35

.3 cans 20c
.25c

35c

Call in your order for Hardware-, Paints, and Varnishes,
in stock we will get it any Tuesday c(r Friday.

FREE DELIVERY EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

JUST PHONE FLORENCE 471

&HXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXHXI<XHXHXt4XHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXh

If not

aVMty&
MM llllllllilllllllllllllllllllllLi

Fresh

[ CALLIES
pound

loc
:illlllllllllllllll]|||imilli!lilllllll!|-

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IHII±

Strictly Fresh

EGGS
DoJ.

18c I
=^i 1 1 1

' 1 1 i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1
)—

Li 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1

1^

£ PilRE LARD I

COFFEE
= WILSON'S MILK

\ 3 tall cans 20c =

BREAD,

.3 lbs. 39c ( !/2 lb. free) =

large loaf, sliced

GRAPEFRUIT, Seedless 10 for 27c
ARM & HAMMER SODA 3 boxes 10c

\ Jack Fr0st Sugar
2

L8

b $1 29

1 OLD FASHION CRANBERRY BEANS, 2 lbs. 15c

7cI Sugar Cured Bacon
Squares, fine for

frying - lb.

= =

-iiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii—

1 PHO

4 Pounds

HAMS, Su£ar Cured and Smoked lb. 17»/2C

^1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ; 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 fj_

I Easter Candy
(

| MARSHMALLOW EGGS doz. if*i I
1 CREAM EGGS 5 for 10c I

29c

= CELE EtY, ...|...stalk 5c =
E= Chuck Roast lb. 17i/

2 c

Pork Shoulder
Slicus ....

ME 21

= JELLYBEANS per pound 9c =

S ALL lc EASTER CANDY doz. 10c 5

I ALL 5c EASTER CANDY .3 for 10c I

j GIANT CHOCOLATE EASTER I
BUNNIES, ea. 35c |

j

We alsojhave one and two-pound Easter Eggs I

lb. 15c Tiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii">>Mii mimi |,,,,|,,, ,,,„,,,,,,,,,,=

ANTEN'S
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII

WE DELIVER FLORENCE i
Ik
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Mrs. Ida Grant is very much
Improved since she returned from
the hospital.

Mrs. L. A. Conner and son Harold
were shopping in Cincinnati,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree of
Locust Grove was early visitors in

Burlington Saturday.

Frank Maurer was ill last week I Relatives from Erlanger spent '. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant and ,

with tonsilitis.
' Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Luther

j
son was visiting his mother Mrs.

Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

CONFERENCE TO

BE HELD MAR. 301

Mr. Mart Williamson has been

ill for the past few days.

Mrs. Will Craddock remains

quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walton spent

Monday afternoon in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Charles Kelly visited Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Kelly last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert White

spent Tuesday in Covington.

Friends of Mr. J. B. Arvin are

glad that he is able to be out again,

after several months' illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore were

shopping in the city Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Renaker at-

tended the dog show at Music Hall

Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and
son and Mickey Conner spent Sat-

urday evening in Latonia.

The many friends of A. D. Yel-

ton are glad to see him out, after

a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Gaines and
son were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Porter and son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ryle, Saturday even-

ing.

Smith and son.

Mr. and Mrs. C.

family called on relatives in Wal-
ton, Friday night.

Mrs. Levina Kirkpatrick spent

last week with Mrs. V. D. Reese, of

Walnut Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rouse called

on Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rouse Sun-
day afternoon.

Several boys from here attended
the basketball tournament at Lex-
ington Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of

Owenton, spent Thursday with

Mr. and Mrs. W- L. McBee.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree

spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Sebree.

Mrs. Stanley Ryle is spending
this week in Louisville, visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clore and
son visited her parents at Belle-

view, Thursday.

J. D. Lucas of Florence was a

business caller in Burlington, Fri-

day.
Don't forget the three-act play

entitled "An Adopted Cinderella"

to be given by the Petersburg
Christian Church, Saturday night,

March 30th at the schoolhouse.

! Grant Sunday.
D. Benson and Mrs. William Townsend, of Fal-

ATTENTION

POULTRY RAISERS
We invite you to see our complete lines' of well-known

JAMESWAY POULTRY and BARN EQUIPMENT

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT
While They Last

3-GALLON HUDSON
POULTRY FOUNT—Special 98c

ZSEVJM
537 PIKE STREET

Free Parking Lot —

HARDWARE CO.
COVINGTON, KY.

TOBACCO SEED
iiiiiiiiminii We are not in the seed business but we ARE

H interested in helping our customers to re-
5 ceive the largest possible cash return from
5 an acre of tobacco.

E At the request of several growers we have se-
cured a limited supply of "GAYS YELLOW"
tobacco seed which we can supply at $1.50
per ounce or 65c for a. small package.

If your present variety of tobacco is giving
satisfaction in weight and price we do not

B recommend a change but if you are consider-
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iTi 1 1 1 1 1

1 ing a change we are glad to be of service.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita.' $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

I The Home Store)
= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii =

SEEDING TIME—BEST SEEDS |
= Red and Sapling Clover, bu $12.75 |
= Alfalfa, Regular $13.50 =

E Korean Clover 100 lb. $7.25 i
= Timothy Seed bushel $2.75 =

E Red Top Seed pound 12 y2 e |
ASK US FOR 1940 CARDUI CALENDARS |

I and ALMANACS |

§ Ohio Seed Potatoes, Bag $2.10 bu. $1.40 =

I Cobbler Seed Potatoes Bag $2.10 bu. $1.40 §
= Onion Sets, White and Yellow 3 lbs. for 25c I
= 55 Lbl Graffite Surface Roofing $1.75 |
= Water Ground Corn Meal 3 lb. 10c =
= 10 Lb. Jack Frost Sugar 58c I
5 Large Prunes 2 lbs. 19c I

Sausage Country Smoked in Bags lb. 20c I
: Oranges, 200 size , doz. 25c I
= Grapefruit, 80 size 6 for 25c |

I TOBACCO SEED 1
= No. 16 Certified White Burley; Florence's Improv- §

\
ed White Burley; Stafford's Special Golden Bur- I

E ley each— =

j
OZ.$1.50 i/

2 OZ. 75c I

j
Here is Three Outstanding Varieties 1

E Tobacco Canvas, 3 yards wide, good grade

j

Wide Selvage, 100 ft $4.50 I

I

Plant Bed Fertilizer 4-8-4 100 lb. bag $1.60 1
E Garden Fertilizer 6-8-6 100 lb. bag $1.80 =

i
Ferry Garden Seeds pkg. 5c and 10c |

I Overalls, extra heavy, suspender-back $1.40 I
j
Overalls, extra heavy, waist pants .....$1.10 §

SEE OUR 1940 WALLPAPER SAMPLE i
BOOKS BEFORE YOU BUY

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Pi

mouth, spent several days last

week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Renaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Pack Browning, of

Williamstown, called on Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Yelton and family Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Vince Nieberding

and son, of Rosedale, called on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer and
daughter, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and
son, Sammy, of Petersburg, called

on Mr. and Mrs. George Porter
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Albert Conner has been

ill for the past several days. Her
many friends wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gulley, Mr.
and Mrs. James Ogden and Miss

Mary Jane Pettit spent Tuesday,
shopping in the city.

Leonard Tipton and daughter
Lorraine, of Bullittsville, spent
the week-end visiting her grand-
fathers, Mr. John B. Jones, and
Mr. David Tipton, of Wilmore, Ky.

Mrs. Bell Filer and Mrs. Josie

Wilson, of Cynthiana, spent Fri-

day night and Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. Grover Jarrell and fam-
ily-

Mrs. A. B. Renaker and daugh-
ter, Mrs. William Townsend and
Mrs. Furnish and daughter Doro-
thy Nell, called on Judge N. E.

Riddell at Christ Hospital one day
last week.

Robt. Hensley, of Frankfort and
Thomas Hensley, Jr., of Lexing-
ton spent Monday night with their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hen-
sley. Robert left Tuesday after-
noon for a two weeks' vacation in

Florida.

Mary Hood Gallaspie, Homje Dem-
onstration Agent.

1

1}36 ««, *€.—Fanp. Project. Work,
'otkaer. County Ag^nt.

Tr^Td.—County 4-JH Club
Events, 1940, H. B. Drake1

. Asst.

County Agent. !

BY 4-H LEADERS-^SEVENTY-SIX 2: °5 p - M.—C^roup Singing, Mr.
J. F. Moore.

2:10 P. M.—Staie Farm Projec*

Activities, 1940, E.j E. Fish.

LEADEI
ECONOfl
IN MEEJ

IN FARM AND HOME
[CS TO TAKE PART
[NG.

2:40 P. M.—General discussion.

3:00 P. M. Sharp-fiAdjournment.
Boone County has a splendid

group of public spirited leaders
who are interested in the welfare
and upbuilding of iur rural boys
and girls. We give I them our full

support in the builcing for future
agricultural and hjime improve-
ment.

Boone County 4-H Club leaders

will hold p. county conference at

Burlingtonj on Saturday, March 30,

according co the county and home
demonstra ;ion agent's office. Sev-
enty-six 4 -H club leaders in farm I

and home economics projects will

take part n the meeting.

The program for the meeting is

as fololws:

M.—Meeting called to

introduction of leaders,

Norris, Chairman 4-H

Home Improvement

Leader's Meeting Set

Attractive kitchens will be studi-

ed by local Home Improvement
leaders attending a training class
next week. An all-day meeting,
starting at 10:00 a. m. central
time, will be held at the court-
house in Burlington, according to
Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home Dem-
onstration Agent. Local leaders
from fourteen Homemaker's Clubs
will attend the class.

Color combinations for kitchens
will be planned by Miss Ida C.
Hagman, Home Improvement Spec-
ialist, University of Kentucky. At-
tractive finishes for walls and
floors will be discussed by Miss
Hagman.
Leaders attending the training

class will give the lesson "Attrac-
tive Kitchens" in their local clubs
during April.

10:00 A.
order and
Prof. D. H.
Council.

10:15 A. M.—Awarding 1939

Bankers' Trophies, A. B. Renaker,
Cashier Pfeoples Deposit Bank. ;

10:30 A M.—1940 4-H Club Or-
ganization, Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Dem. Agent, and H. B. Drake
j

Asst. County Agent.
10:45 a] M—Benefits a boy may

derive from 4-H Club Work, Grant
Maddox.

11:10 A M.—Benefits a girl may
derive frdm 4-H Club work—Mrs.
Win. Rogers, Jr.

11:30 A M.—What 4-H club work
means td an adult leader, Mrs.
Sibbia Reimer.

il2:00 Noon—Free Lunch.
1:00 B. M.—Honle Economics

Project T^ork, County and State,

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiinimiiiMiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Johnny Weissmuller, in

TARZAN FINDS A SON
THURSDAY, MARCH 21

EASTER BAKERY SALE
The^e will be an Easter bakery

sale at the residence of Mrs. Vir-
jginia Goodridge by the ladies of

ithe Florence Christian Church,
! March 23 at 10 a. m. Lunch will

j
also be. served at noon for 25c. Pies,

l cakes, candy, everything good to

J

eat for your Easter dinner will be
: offered by the ladies.

Alice Faye, Warner Baxter, in

BARRICADE
FRI. & SAT., MARCH 22 and 23

inJohn Steinbeck,

OF MICE AND MEN
SUNDAY, MARCH 24JTH

Jean Parker, in

PARENTS ON TRIAL
MONDAY, MARCH 251ITH

Ann Sothern, John Carroll, in

CONGO MAISIE
TUES., WED., MARCH 26J

and 27

iiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors,

friends and relatives for the many
favors and kindnesses shown us
during the death of our father,

Stephen Joel Robbins
We also wish to thank Chambers

& Grubbs for the efficient manner
in which they conducted the fu-
neral and Rev. Hauter and Rev.
R. A. Johnson for their consoling
words. lt-c

The Children

"An Adopted Cinderella"
A THREE-ACT PLAY

Given by the Petersburg Christian Church

Saturday, March 30th
7:30 P. M.

At Petersburg School Building

CAST OF CHARACTERS

MRS. MYJRA CANTON, Johnny's mother Mrs. Emiha Helmsj

DAVE CANTON, Johnny's father Rev. Ncnle Lucasi

LOIS ANr r BELL GRAY, an orphaned Cinderella .... Mrs. Cathe rine Ryle

JOHNNY CANTON, with a talent and an ambition Edward Helms
CECILY ^ARGENT, a town, belle Ruth Shinkle

EDWARD
j
REX, Cecily's New York beau Robert Masoh Hodges

DORCAS WILDE, Mrs. Canton's cousin, formerly
01 the circus Mary Margaret! Edwards

MRE. JULIANA SARGENT, Cecily's mother Mrs. Leona Klopp
JIMMY s|oTH, a village ladykiller Wilson Edwards
SHERIFF MILLS, Minion of the law Dayid Lucas;

COLONEL ZACHARIAH TAYLOR DOOLITTLE
Lcis' lincles .j. . .Millajrd Nixon

CORDELIA SASSAFRAS, strong for Jimmy Mrs. Georgia Jarboe;

; .

TiME—The month of June.

PLACE—The small-town home of Dave and Myra Canton.

TI^IE OF PLAYING—About two hours and a quarter.

HEARTY WELCOME IS EXTENDED TO ALL

GORDON'S
"Paint-Up Values"

Just Purchased a
CARLOAD OF PAINT
Guaranteed Inside or Outside

HOUSE PAINT
Reg. $2.25 value. All colors

and White S4 .59

GALLON X
Interior Gloss ENAMEL

For Walls, Woodwork, etc.

Regular $2.40<Avalue. $4 .89

SPECIAL-^GA&LON Jt

Aluminum PAINT
-

Inside or Outside $4 .79

reg. val. $2.50; special,gal JL
Da 5 gal. lots, gal. .... ,$1.69

Stop Those Leaky Roofs!
ROOF COATING

Pure Asphalt and Asbestos.
In 6-gallon kits. ^fw _
GALLON AidC
A Complete Line of CAREY

Shingles and Roofing
35 lb. Roll Roofing 79c

100 sq. ft. per roll; nails
and cement

GORDON'S
9TH & PIKE HE. 4988

COVINGTON, KY.
Across from Security Bank

As sharp new rate reductions go into

effect, Greyhound's lower fares remain
the outstanding bargain in transporta-
tion. You can get definite details in a
day or two by calling or visiting:

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
TeL Flor. 133 Florence, Ky.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grip and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVING/rON

JAMES SHARP FARM-94 ACRES

1 AT AUCTION

a

^URDAY, MARCH 30 AT 10 A. M.
: N 2 TRACTS, IY2 MILES NORTH OF WALTOIi , KY.

87 Acres on Old Richwood Pike, near Dixie H ghwaV, 4-

room cottage, 2 porches, large barn, stripping room, chicken
hpus4, smoke house. This farm is fenced and cross-fenced
with woven wire into 8 fields. .This land is fertile, idaptdd to
tobadco, bluegrass, alfalfa; has a good tobacco base for 19#0.

7 Acres on old Dixie Highway, near Richwood, KyJ., 4-

rdom house, 2 porches, chicken house, cistern and well.

REAL ESTATE WILL SELL AT 1:00 P. M.
CHATTEL WILL SELL AT 10:00 A. M. FOR CASH
The James Sharp estate has contracted with me to sell

these farms at absolute auction, regardless of price o^: weather.

CHATTELS-^One team bay horses, 6 and 8 jyearsj old,

1400 lbs.; jolt wagon and bed; steel beam breaking plow;
jumper plow; disc harrow! tobacco sticks; white Gtynt chick-
ens.

Buy A Farm Worth the Price. Come, hear the famous
aqcti sneers, Mathew Flynn, youngest in the State; Rome Kin-
man, best in the State.. 1 I

j

j

Win la fat pig or Mary's Little Lamb. Hear the Tennessee
Mountaineers Band. Eat, drink and spend a happy; day with

REL C. WAYMAN
Offioe

THE MOTHER EARTH SALESMAN

623 Washington St, Covington, Ky.
Residence, Indepedence 64

Hemlock 5107

«GOOD NEWS FOR EVERY FARMER
We'r| inviting you to our Big Free

POWER FARMING ENTERTAINMENT
Sound Movies, Speakers, display of New McCor-
mick-Deering Farm Machinery

AT HEfeRON SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1940
8:00 P.M. (E. S. T.)

ALVIN
"Everything for the Farmer"

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

Easter

Bargains
ALL EASTER MERCHANDISE

REDUCED

FREE
EGG TO THE LITTLE

TOTS FREE

BOYS' TWEED COATS AND CAPS TO
MATCH—VERY SPECIAL SIZES 1 to 6. $ j.00
Navy Blue] Tan and Grey *
GIRLS' NEW SPRING COATS. Sizes

$fl
.00

1 to 8. NaVy, Rust, Wine and Light Blue *
WE HAVEi A BIG LINE OF NOVELTY HATS
AND TAM$ INCLUDING WRAP OC|*
AROUNDS^IN ALL COLORS A*Jt#

NEW BLO
Stripes Silk

PSES, Including Candy
and Cotton

SKIRTS IN
CHECKS

59 up

PLAIN COLORS AND $|.00
* up

55BOYS' SUI^S—Fast Color, Attractive

Combination

LADIES' SPRING COATS, Sizes 10 to 18 $^.98

up

Navy Blue, Tan and Brown

GIRLS' COATS, Sizes 8 to 14 with hat

and Purse to Match

SILK DRESSES—Sizes 14 to 54

Each

$0.98

| .89

* up

GIRLS SILK DRESSES
Each

FREE

89c

CANDY CREAM EGG TO CHILDREN
BRING THEM ALONG FREE

PRINT DR1
Each

5SES—Sizes 7 to 14 39c
LONGIES—
Checks and Strip

MEN'S HATS
Each

EW SPRING COLORS
es 98 pr.

$<fl .25

BOYS' HATS
Each

BOYS' POLQ
Each

LADIES HAHS
Each

PURSES—Black
shades of Blue

89up

SHIRTS

JUNIOR CAPS AND HATS
Each 25c

95 up

Patent, Lipstick Red.
and Fancy Stripes 59up

EASTER NOVELITIES
Pull Toys i 10c, 25c and 49c

Marshmallow Eggs 3 doz. 25c

All Penny Items including Rabbits, Eggs, etc

dozen ....1 10c

5c Cream Eggs, all assorted fruits

and nuts L 6 for 25c

10c Cream and Fruit Eggs 3 for 25c

REE CANDY EGGS WITH EVERY
PURCHASE

DIXIE DRY GOODS, INC.
DIXIE AT GARVEY AVE. ELSMERE, KY.

I iH



THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1940 THE BOONE

siLs removed last week at the hos-
pital. She is imfproving nicely.

The folks of this community
gave an old fashion charavari for

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback last

RABBIT HASH,

There were services at the M. E.

Church Sunday.
Rev. Barnett and family andi^^"

evening'."Candy"a^d dg'ars
Chas. Dolph and wife took dinner

| wenj sed arcrund and enjoyed
with Chas. Bodie and wife. They I

b all present . They are now
also called on Mrs. Lou VanNess. housekeeping at Mrs. Sallie My-
Sorry to hear of the death of

jrick ,

a farm on Green Ridge j^y.
Charles Black's Infant boy, Chas.,! mond ^d-aft moved from there
which occurred Wednesday. In-

( to Frank Cunnmgham.

s farm on
terment was in Big Bone_ ceme-

I the river

SSSffo 2K-2SS,ST"
thC

J

^e Homemakers- Club met with
sympathy of this community.

Tuesdav The dav
Glad to report John Biack .

s I
Mrs. Opal Keuy ruesday.

report
baby boy improving at the hospit

al.

Mrs. Gladys Walton had her ton

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

was enjoyed very much. Eight
members and several visitors were
present.

Mr. R. M. Wilson butchered
hogs last Monday.
Wm. Delph and family are en-

joying a new radio.

Charles Padgett returned home
last Friday from Montana, where
he has spent several months. They
entertained several guests Satur-
day evening. ,

Mrs. Mellie Wingate spent Fri-

day with Mrs. Matt Hodges.
Paul Acra and family called on

Gene Wingate and wife Saturday
evening. They also took dinner
with Ed Shinkle and family Sun-
day.
Kathryn Acra spent Saturday

j
night with Dona Ryle.
Mrs. Matt Hodges, Mrs. Minnie

Stephens, Mrs. Hey Stephens, Mrs.
Beatrice Comeg called on Mrs|
Mellie Wingate Sunday afternoon.

Wallace Dameron and wife
spent Saturday and Sunday with
H. M. Clore and family.

Mrs. Edna Delph called on Mrs.
B. W. Clore Thursday.
Howard Ryle, Paul Rector, Vin-

cent Ryle, all attended the Renfro
Barn Dance Saturday evening.
Several here have infected eyes.

Sidney Clements and wife of

near Covington called on B. W.
Clore and wife and Mrs. Lou Van-
Ness Sunday evening.
James Wilson and family enter-

tained guests Sunday.

DOUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KY.

FOOT TEST

WATERLOO

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi'iiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij.

f PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY? —

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

iilllllUIIIIIUIIIlllllllllHIIIIMIIIilllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir.

MEN'S Union
Made

and

$

Young Men's
SUITS

23
GERREZ and SONS

507 Madison Ave., Covington

"A little out of the way but it pays to

walk"
Open Evenings 'till 9 o'clock until Easter

18
EASY

TERMS

Mr: Mart Williamson is on the
sick list.

Mrs. waller Ryle returned home
Sunday after two weeks* visit with
her granddaughter and family

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton and
children visited her parents Sun-
day. The children remained for a
few days' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bagby and
son spent Sunday evening with
her parents in Belleview. .

Gene Purdy called on Clifford

and Sebern Scott Sunday after-

noon.
Most of the houses in our com-

munity are wired, ready for cur-
rent.

W. G. Kite and Herschel West
made a business trip to Covington
Saturday.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, March 24, Bible School
at 10 a. m. Mr. Albert Rouse, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m>

Subject of the sermon, "The Voice
of Peace." Holy Communion will

be celebrated at this service.

On Easter Sunday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock there will be an East-

er Egg Hunt on the church lawn
for children of the church and
their friends.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, March 24, Bible School
at 10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crig-

ler, Supt.
At 3:30 p. m. Easter Egg Hunt

on the church lawn for children of

the church and their friends.

7:30 p. m. Luther League devo-
tional meeting.

8:00 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice. Subject of the sermon, "The
Voice of Peace."
Good Friday worship service will

be held at the church this Friday
evening, March 22, at 8:00 p. m.
The Women's Missionary Society

will meet for their monthly devo-
tions this Thursday afternoon,

March 21, at 2:00 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Fruit Ice Box Cookies: 1 cup

fat, 2 cups dark brown sugar, 3
eggs, (beaten), lA cup cream, 1 tea-

spoon vanilla, Yz cup chopped can-
died orange peel, 5 cups flour, 1

teaspoon sda, 2 teaspoons baking
powder. Cream fat and sugar. Add
eggs and cream. Beat well. Mix
in other ingredients, press into

greased loaf pan. Chill 24 hours.
Unmold, cut off thin slices and
bake 10 min.

HEBRON

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

• around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope yon will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS WHO HAVE NOT
SECURED THEIR 1940 LICENSE
The 1940 dog licenses were due January 1,

1940. Please get your license at once and avoid the
penalty. The Live Stock Fund is approximately
$3,000.00 behind, which must be paid from the
sale of dog license.

Please send stamped envelope or 5c for n#il-

ing tags.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

GlucklAD leading breeds U.S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two arc
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Seied chicks.
FREE CATALOG. Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
«27 WEST TOUETH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have <operator reverse phone

charges.

GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

Stanley Aylor is somewhat im-
proved fram a week's illness of

the grippe. -

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey
visited Mrs. Russell Dickey Friday
in St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mrs. Clyde Barlow was the Sun-
day afternoon guest of Mrs. Mil-

ton Aylor.]

Mr. anq Mrs. Leslie Baker, of

Ludlow, stoent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. : Nan Baker.

Mrs. Addie Aylor was the Sun-
day guest I of Mrs. Amanda Lodge
and daughter. J-

Jerry G4rnefct has ^s house wir-

ed the past week for electricity.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Eberhardt,
of Daytonj Ky., were guests of the
Baker-Dickey family.

Martin Leonard Aylor, age 83,

passed aw^iy suddenly Wednesday,
March 13U(i at his home. Surviving
him are his wife, Mrs. Helen Holtz-
kemper Aylor; a daughter, Mrs.
Lewis Ridilell of Florence; four

sons, Edwsrd, of California; Leslie

of Taylorsport; Chester of Camp
Ernst road| and Earl of this place;

and two sipters, Mrs. Laura Crisler

of Petersburg and Mrs. Nettie Kelly
of Burlington, besides grandchil-
dren, greit grandchildren and
numerous other delatives and
friends whs will miss him. Services

were held at the Hebron Lutheran
church Sa ;urday at 2 p. m., with
Rev. Campbell, Baptist minister
delivering the sermon, followed by
burial in tie cemetery here. Deep-
est sympa ;hy is extended the
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton
moved into rooms with Miss Jessie

Gordon last week.
We regret to hear of the illness

of Mrs. Wri. McGlasson.
Heijiry Gatje was called to

last week, where her
Jane Hulley had passed

Mrs
Alexandria
sister Mrs.

away.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Goodridge

COLDS
Cause Discomfort

For quick relief from
the misery of colds,
take 666. Liquid-Tab-
lets - Salve - Nose
Drops.

fOF^ UOW COST
MIIK^PPLEMEMT
YO\bR (rRAIN

yim PURINAl

"i. «**•>* * ^
.w^A**'

WHEN GRAIN is balanced
with a good supple*

merit like Purina 24%
Dairy Chow and fed ac-
cording to the Purina Plan,
good cows make a lot more
milk out of it. In fact, good
farmers get so much more
milk it ]keeps their cost of
production way down. Drop
in. Balance your own grain
for low cost production.

J. H TEDDERS' SON
Covington, -:- Kentucky

| entertained Sunday for Mr. and! Indiana, spent Sunday wi*n Miss
Kathryn Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. John
Kilgour and family Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blakerand
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Blaker and son.

'Mrs. Charles Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
I Lehman Goodridge and daughter
i and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tanner.

I

BULLITTSVILLE

i Violet and Paul Mahorney, of

Florence were week-end guests of

]
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahorney.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fogle and

baby, of Lawrenceburg, were visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sam Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Patrick and Mrs. Al-

bert Cardosi, of Devon, were dln-

RIVER VIEW

Those on the sick list are Mrs
Adah Wilson anc Mrs. Ray Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and

family entertained guests Sunday

N. TULCH
Foot <£omfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

Usually the first sign of foot

trouble is the running over of the

heels of :hoes.

In a st-ong healthy human foot

the 26 bones are held together

to form l substantial support for

the weight of the body and they

are held together in place by
strong ligaments, tendons, and
muscles. These bones are so ar-

ranged that they form four separ-

ate and I atural arches.

The heel bone and ankle bone
lean out of position more or less

in almost every kind of foot

trouble, rhe cause, is that liga-

ments, muscles and tendons which
hold the heel bone and ankle

bone in place, become weakened
and are not strong enough to

hold these bones in their normal
position.

Backaclies, headaches, and many
body ills nay be traced to feet.

Even symptoms like those of

rheumatism and arthritis now are

being banished with proper shoes.

Also nervous indigestion, sleepless

nights, etc.—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Scott and
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. son entertained guests Sunday.
Roberts, last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. [Joe Hodges and
Mrs. Haynes Bruce spent Tues- daughter were tlie pleasant guests

day with Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ma- of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black Sun-
han, of Petersburg. ,

day.

The Bullittsville Homemakersj Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
will meet Friday, March 29 at the, son Ryle and Mr. Roy D. Woods
home of Mrs Jonas Stevens. ;

spent Sunday w th Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrsj. James Feeley en-

j
Henry Black,

tertained several relatives Sunday. ,
Mrs. Thomas E lack and son Lu-

Mrs. L. G. Marshall, Mrs. Albert cian called on rer daughter Mrs.
Willis, Mrs. Nunnelley and Mrs.

|

Martin Williamsc n and husband
Haynes Bruce attended the Wo- ; Sunday.
men's Missionary Convention last; We are glad to welcome Mr. and
Thursday at the First Christian ' Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft into our
Church, of Covington. .midst. They mcved to the prop-

jerty of Frank Cunningham.
Mr. Bill Black is improving

j
slowly after an operation. He is at

the home of his son, Henry Black.
Miss Gladys Ipaacs is

NORTH BEND ROAD

with her sister, Mrs. Ray Smith,
who has been very ill.

Mrs. Maggie Black and son Lu-
cian of Big Bone called on Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Black Sunday.
Miss Donna Jean Ryle called on

Martha and Bettie Padgett Satur-
day.

Roy D. Woods of Walton CCC
Camp spent the week-end with his

relatives here.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Slayback (nee Wilma Lea
Ashcraft) who were married last

Saturday.
; Miss Velma Lea Black is spend-
ing a week with her uncle, Charley
Black and family.

1 Charles Padgett of the CCC
Gamp in Montana, has served his

time, and is at home again. We
are glad to have you back with us
Charles.
Henry Black is the first in this

community to have a plant bed
burned and sowed.

Rev. R. A. Johnson was the sup-
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black Wednesday night. £1

The national debt of the Philip-
pine Islands amounts to $2 a head.
That is really independence!

This community extends sym-
j

pathy to Mrs. Carleton Crisler ,

and son in the death of Dr. Crisler. I

Frank Blaker had his tonsils re-

moved at Christ Hospital Tues-
day.
Miss Alice Eggleston and broth-

\

er Edward entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence

j
Wilson, Mrs. Mary

Humphrey and
j
Miss Amanda Ter-

rill Sunday.
Rev. Taylor, of Williamstown

filled the pulpit at the Sand Run
Baptist Churchj Sunday morning
and evening.
Mr. and Mr$. Howard Wilson;

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Roosevelt Jackson and son.

Mr. and Mrs. John whltaker and
son Alvan EarL and Bernard Wil-
son were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Collins Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle en-

tertained Rev. and Mrs. Taylor and

' If we still remember our
youth, we would stop and answer

staying
| a child's many questions.
i

i

LET US IE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

sons Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Jack Newman, ofn, c

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN
iutnjji&3JMb\^mx<rzm?LGn^

YOUR NAME
SHOULD BE IN THE

PHONE
fctory

fS&tewjte*

The next local Telephone Directory goes to

press April 1st, 1940. Have your telephone

service installed at once so that your name
address and telephone number will appear in

this new directory. The first place your

friends or business associates will go to get

in touch with you is to this telephone

directory. Don't fail to be there. Telephone

or stop at our business office. Any telephone

employ will be glad to help you place your

ord^r. DO IT TODAV.

Consolidated Telephone

i

Company
FLORENCE KENTUCKY
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A shower was given Mrs. E. E
Newman last Friday evening. She
received many useful and beauti-
ful gifts.

Mrs. Julia Jarrell entertained the

Ladies' Aid Society of the Chris-
tian Church last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliston Rector

and daughters were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Williamson Satur-
day.

Those on the sick list are Mr. W.
D. Brown, Mr. J. L. Williamson and
Lonnie Ray Williamson.

Several of the ladies from here

attended the W. M. S. meeting ft

the home of Mrs. Lou Maurer at

Belleview last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler and

Zach Buckler, Jr., spent Sunday

I with Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler
'and family.

Paul Alvin Presser visited his

'cousin Harold Lloyd Presser over
jthe week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Clemons and
:son and Hugh Daugherty were
{calling on friends in this commu-
nity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott took

I
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Millard Scott and daughter.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent one
1 night and day last week with her

sister, Mrs. Josie Cason.

Mrs. Robert Williamson and chil-

jdren returned home Sunday after

|
spending the last several weeks
.'with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Craig.
. |

Mrs. Edward Rogers called on

Mrs. Lillard Scott Sunday after
noon.
A number from here attended

and enjoyed the Junior play at the
Burlington school auditorium Fri-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons visited her mother, Mrs. Anna
Ryle and son Herman, Sunday.

Clifford Edwin Scott missed
school last week on account of ill-

ness.

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements on hand.
Also large stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness at prices way
below the mail order houses.

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

(Delayed)
Mr. and Mrs. Herman McClure

and Mrs. Porter are spending their

i vacation in Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott as-

sisted her mother, Mrs. Anna Ryle
with her moving last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler

have completed their moving and
i are at home in their new home in
McViUe.
Mrs. Bertha Sutton was visiting

her friends, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Sat-
urday in Cincinnati.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent

last Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ruben Kirtley in East Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Ryle entertain-

ed company Sunday.
Those who celebrated Mrs. S. B.

Scott's birthday Sunday, were Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Sutton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Scott and sons and Mr.
Mrs. Lillard Scott and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ewick and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Shinkle and sons were Sunday vis-

itors of Mr. and Mrs. Cad Berk-
shire.

David Dean Clore spent Sunday
with John Carroll Rogers. Buddy
Rogers spent the same day with
Lee Roy McNeely near Waterloo.

APPROVED R. E. A WIRING

AT STANDARD RATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

—ESTIMATES FREE—

J. W. RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

MOUNT AIRY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry May was the

Saturday evening and Sunday
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Daly, of

Ohio.
Rex Berkshire attended the card

party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Fleek Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen S'ullivan at-

tended the show Sunday night.

Raymond Goodridge and famUy

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, - :- Kentucky

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAIN PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCalFs Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder.. 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues
American Poultry Journal 12 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues
Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Boone County Recorder [ 51 issues
•Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1

year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

ALL SEVEN

FOR OMt

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

have been on the sick list with bad
colds.

B. c. Stephens and family at-

tended ik funeral at Big Bone one
day last

Ray Oroodridge is the owner of

a team

-

week.

of mules, purchased of

C. W. Ellis spent
her mother, Mrs.

Ralph Jones.

Mr. aid Mrs.
Saturday with
Lenora Walton.

Jeff Kornsby and family moved
to Bulliltsville Friday.

R. M. Hayes and wife spent the
week-en i with Raymond Good
ridge ard family.

Mrs. Clara Ellis is spending this

week w:th her sister, Mrs. C. W.
Ellis anc. husband.

Mrs. -Harry May has been called

away for the past several days, do-
ing nursing duty.

Mrs. Addle Scott spent two days
last weejk with Mrs. Nannie Step
hens.
Mr. Fields, who resides on the

Goins Jarm suffered injuries to

his arm, when a team of mules he
was wor ting run off last week
Dr. Ydton was called to see Mr.

Dickerscn, who lives on Lester

Gulley's farm, one night last week

COFFEE HINTS
Never buy more than a two

week's supply of coffee at one
time. Never add new coffee in the

container with the old. Keep its

flavor 3y carefully covering it

tightly lifter use. Use at least a
tablespo^nful of coffee to each

cup of water. Serve it

as made, if passible, keep-
always.

measuring
as soon
ing it hot

Pre-Es.ster

at the

night,
night
babies
Mr.

spent
K
Mrs.

daughte
Sunday
Harve
There

sale at

M.

Kind ird

the
Saturday
Pies,

to eat
be
Mr.

was
Mr.

family
ence
England
of G. C

Winfie'ld

FLORENCE

services will be held

E. Church Thursday
Cjommunion service Friday

45, and christening for

Sunday morning.
Mrs. Russell Mitchell

Fijiday with Mr. and Mrs. G.

of Verona.
Margaret Bennett and

, of West Covington were
afternoon guests of Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor visited

her brother Sam Pope, who is a
patient in Speers Hospital, Cincin-
nati, Sunday afteEnoop..

Boone County friends of Ben
Castleman, who operates the White
Horse Tavern, Dixie Highway, near
Covington, were surprised to hear
of his marriage to Mrs. E4ith
Creasy, 204 Garrard St., Coving-
ton, which took place in Miami,
Fla., last week. We wish to join

their many friends in wishing
them happiness and success thru-
out their married life.

The many friends and relatives

of Mr. Sam Pope regret to learn he
is a patient in Speers Hospital,

Cincinnati, and is very ill at this

writing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder
were dinner guests of the Beemon
brothers and sisters last Sunday at
Hopeful.
Mrs. Howard Kelly had for her

guest Thursday, her sister, Mrs
Laura Snyder of near Union. ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and
daughter of Park Ave., spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc-
Kibben and son.

Howard Kelly and family at-

tended the funeral of his uncle,

M. L. Aylor, which was held Sat-
urday afternoon at Hebron church.

Sorry to hear of the death of Mr.
Stephen Joe Robbins at the home
of his son Robert Robbins, of Big
Bone. . The family has our sym-
pathy.

Sorry to report that Mrs. Maggie
Glacken was rushed to the St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital last week, and at
this writing is in a serious con-
dition.

Mrs. Charles Cleveland, of Lex-
ington spent last week in Erlang-
er being called there by death of

her sister, Mrs. Courtney Talbot,
which occurred last Monday at

her residence, following a long
illness. The death of Mrs. Talbot
has cast a gloom over entire com-
munity, because of her life-long

interest in social, civic and phil-
anthropic affairs of this vicinity.

Relatives from Boone Counay and

Cincinnati attended the funeral
which was held Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the Erlanger Chris-
tian church with ' Rev. Barker
Young officiating. Deepest sym-
pathy is extended to the husband
Courtney Talbott and sister, Mrs.
Cleveland and all other relatives in
their sad hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Fogel, of Bullitts-

iville spent Sunday |With Mr. Q.
Mahorney and family of Price
Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Jones and
Mrs. M. Holliday and^ Mrs. Powers
of Hamilton, visited' Mrs. Lillian

Ryle and family Sunday.
Mrs. Homer Eads and daughter,

Sally Jo, of Chattanooga, are the
guests of her relatives here.

The M. E. Missionary Society at-

tended the Zone meeting at Er-
langer on Friday.
Mrs. George Miller, Mr. and Mrs.

Karl Keim. and daughters were the
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolwick, Jr., on Thursday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards and chil-

dren and Mr. William Moore, wife

and son of Dayton, were guests on
Sunday of Mrs. Lillian Ryle and
family.

Miss Beverly Markesbery "pent
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Sunday with her grandmother,
Mrs. L. M. Howard, of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens and
|
daughter accompanied Mrs. Gen-

! eva Souther to Detroit Saturday, to

,
spend the week-end.

I The many friends of Mr. A. S.

| Lucas regret to learn of his ill—

i
ness at his residence.

This scribe received a card
from her nephew Wilford Baxter
who enjoyed a trip with his broth-
ier James Baxter of Portland, Ind.,

i
to Sioux City, Iowa. He stated

that they had a nice trip which
was marred only by ice and snow

[
on the roads, which hindered
motoring.

; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dringenberg
! and Miss Nora Cahill spent Sunday
I
with Mrs. Irene Renaker and
mother.

Mrs. Anna Clore and Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Beemon and children

spent Monday with Tommy Easton

and family.
The many friends of Mrs. Minnie

Wayman regret to learn of her ill- '

ness.

Mrs. Willia House and friend

spent Monday in Covington, shop-

ping.

B iker.

cai es,

for

will be an Easter bakery
,he residence of Mrs. Vir-

nia Goodridge by the ladies of

Florence Christian Church, on
March 23 at 10 a. m.
candy, everything good
your Easter dinner will

offered by the ladies.

Hubert waller, or La Grange
calling on friends here Friday.

Mrs. Ambros Easton and
sjpent Monday at Independ-

of Mr. and Mrs. Jess

and attended the funeral

Rothman.
Myers, of Erlanger,

Friday evening with his

Mrs. Georgia Myers.
of Mrs. Lula Presser re-

learn she has been ill for

week,
sympathy is extended

guests

spent
mother,
Friends

gret to

the past
Deepe: t

from this community to Mrs. Louis

Riddell and family in the death

of her fither, M. L. Aylor, of Heb-
ron.
• Mrs. I.uth Alice Lorch who was
taken to a Cincinnati hospital last

week an 3 underwent an operation

for gall stones, is reported as im-
proving nicely. We wish for her

a speedy recovery.

G. B. [Miller is spending several

weeks with his daughter Helen

Dolwick and husband, of Pt. Pleas-

ant neighborhood.
Mr. ard Mrs. John Hamilton, of

Verona, spent Saturday with Miss

Emma £cott and brother Law-
rence.

Mr. ard Mrs. Wm. Dugan spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Ayi)r, of Carrollton.

Mr. arid Mrs. Geo. Griffith, of

Limaburic, who are spending sev-

eral weecs in Bradenton, Fla., are

also sper ding some time with Wm.
R. Tryling, Jr., and wife and his

father W. T. Tryling, of Plant

City, Fla

IN EVERY

VOCATION
the individual with ef-!

ficient vision is likely

to be the more compet-

ent.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOME1TRIST
27 East 7tih St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

h

SWEDISH STAR OATS
Has yielded well over 100 bushels pere acre in many localities.

Straw is thick walled, very stiff, about 4'/2 ft. tall. The heaviest

yielding white oats in the world.

Buy a few bushels and see for yourself bu. $2.00

m^mmmmmm*lmimmilLm^^——————4*—**"**—"~^~—
Alfalfa, Red and Mammoth Clover, Alsike, Korean Lespedeza,
Regular Seed Oats, Soy Beans, etc.

Onion Sets, 3 lbs. 25c Seed Potatoes, Garden Seed

Kow Kare 65c and $1.25 Bag Balm 60c

Bag Balm Dilators 60c

Grange Poke Root Compound (Garget) box 65c

Swift*s Red Steer Fertilizer, 3-8-6 for Tobacco, also 5-10-5, 3-12-4
Nitrate of Soda etc.

—I—

—

i —^—

—

^—^—
Pure White Clover Strained Honey, bulk lb. 10c

Snow Drift Flour,
|

. 24 lb. 69c Arcade 24 lb. 79c

Kansas Kream ... I 24 lbs. 89c

Spring bulbs, Gladiolas, Dahlia, Low Prices

Pratts Buttermilk! Baby Chick Food, Mash or Pellets, Growiif

,

Mash or Pellets, Laying Mash or Pellets, Chick Scratch, Intt -

mediate Scratch, Large Scratch.
1

, ,
_

Pratt's Cracked Cbrn, Blown, Sifted, Polished 100 lbs. $1.75

Pratt's Animaf and Poultry Regulator, Disinfectant, etc.

INOCULATE ALi LEGUMES WITH LEGUME-AID—IT PAYS
BIG DIVIDENDS

GEO. C. GOODE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

EASTER

DY SALE.

THE ONLY ROOF
THAT GIVES YOU

3 VALUES
AT ONE COST

Fresh
MARSHMALLOW

EGGS
9c doz.

Box of 120 75c

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE

Date.

Gentlemen

:

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER ( ) GIANT VALUE OFFER

My Name is Address •

Town State

CORK-INSULATED

MINGLES
, . . the one and only shingle

Inert <[ives you a weather-

tight roof, insulation against

heat and cold, and a new

type of root beauty ... all

at the cost of roof alone . .

.

3 VALUES AT ONE COST.

Rich colorings to harmonize

with any building or sur-

roundings. Ask for sam-

ples. Estimates cheerfully

furnished.

BOiONE-KENTON
UMBER CO.
Crescent Avenue

ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

(OKK IfcSUtATEO SHIM. ITS

JELLY

BEANS
10c lb.

BEAUTIFUL

|

POUND

FRUIT-NUT

EGG

59c
Name pat on FREE

Largo Cream

EGG
DECORATED

Any name FREE

IOC

We Deliver

ELSMERE DRUGS
Deepest Cut- Rate Prices

DIXIE HIGHWAY NEAR GARVEY
Phone Dixie 7549 ELSMERE, KY. We De

Choice of 37 Novelties
ONE CENT CANDY

NESTS - EGGS - RABBITS - CROSSES -

CREAM PI(fS

10C dozen
95c BOX OF 120

LARGE

CREAM EGGS

5for10c
95c box of 60

EXTRA SPECIAL
5 LB. BEAUTIFULLY

DECORATED EGG . .

.

Filled Baskets.. ..10c up

Cloth Bunnies 98c

Y2 lb Egg decorated 25c

Bird Nest egg 8 oz. 10c

$1.49
Gra?s for Baskets ....4c

Easier Mixture lb. 15c

Larife Crosses 5-10-25c

Solii Rabbits 5-10c

Pnbc
Name put on any price Easter

Egg 10c and uf

Fbr 4 days before Easter an expert decorator,

formerly with a large candy Company will give you

this service while you wait.

FREE

. 1c AND UP

HAND ROLLED

CREAM EGGS

6 for 25
c

89c Box of 24

EASTER

Bask lets

51025*

COTTON

Bunnies

io
EGG

t
DYE

5c & 9c
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COOPER TO OPEN NEW
STORE AT 805 MADISON

This issue . of the Recorder
carries an announcement of the

Edw. p. Cooper Radio and Appli-

ance Store's formal opening of

their new store at 805 Madison
Ave., Covington, next Saturday.
Door prizes will be given visitors.

The new store is showing May-
tag, Norge and Dexter Washers,
Electrolux and Norge Refrigerat-
ors; RCA Motorola and Farns-
worth radios; Ironrite Ironers and
other appliances.

greatly enlarged and improved
Quality Sample Shoe Shop, 627
Madison Ave., Covington.

The event celebrated the open-
ing of the new mezzanine floor

and the consolidation of the ladies'

and men's shoe shops. Formerly
this store sold only ladies' shoes,

the men's-boys' store being at 805
Madison Ave.

Among the various improve-
ments is the installation of the
latest and best air-conditioning

system.

LARGE CROWD ATTEND
FORMAL OPENING OF
IMPROVED SHOE STORE

Large crowds were attracted Sat-
urday to the formal opening of the

j
March 30th at the schoolhouse

Don't forget the three-act play

entitled "An Adopted Cinderella"

to be given by the Petersburg
Christian Church, Saturday night,

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

25 Lb. Jack Frost Sugar $1.29

Safe Home Matches 3 boxes 10c

Pennant Syrup, Golden !/2 gal. 33c

Pennant Syrup, Maple Vi &al - 37c

Royal Gelatin each 5c

Salad Dressing pint 15c

Peaches, No. 2 l/2 can 2 for 29c
Red Triumph Potatoes 10 lbs. 25c

MEAT SPECIALS
Hams, Whole or half lb. 19c
Callies, tenderized lb. 15c
Breakfast Bacon, piece lb. 16c
Jowl Bacon lb. 10c

Beef Roast per lb. 20c

Union Services
^ _

In Florence March 21

An interdenominational worship
service will be held tonight, Thur-
day, March 21, at the Florence
Methodist Church at 8:00 p. m.
Rev. Carter of the Christian

Church will bring the message of

the evening. Special music to be
furnished by the combined choirs

of the Methodist, Christian and
Lutheran churches. Everyone is

cordially invited to come and wor-
ship together.

LIBRARY (Con. from first page)

Little Minister, ny James M.
Barrie.

Live Alone and Like It, by Mar-
jorie Hillis.

Lost Horizon, by James Hilton.

Madame Curie, by Eve Curie.

Magic Mountain, by Thomas
Mann.
Modern Comedy, by John Gals-

worth.
My Sister Eileen, by Ruth Mc-

Kenna.
My Son, My Son, by Howard

Spring.
The Nile, by Emil Ludwig.
Of Human Bondage, by Somer-

set Maugham.
Oil for The Lamps of China, by

Alice Hobart.
North to the Arient, by Ann Mor-

row Lindberg.
Price and Prejudice, by Jane Aus-

tin.

Path to Home, by Edgar A. Guest
Rebecca, by Daphen de Maurier.
Savage Gentlemen, by Cole.

Vanishing American, by Zane
Grey.
Winged Pharoah, by Joan Grant.

iffEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
A contest sponsored by Mr.

Masters, principal, was held last

Friday. The contest was the one
making best two posters, advertis-

ing the movie, which was called

"Swing It Professor," received a
free ticket to the show. Nola Mae
and Anna Pearl Smith were the
winners. v

The Homemakers held their

regular meeting Friday, March 15

at] New Haven school. "Style

nds for Spring and Exterior

utification" was the subject.

intra-mural basketball tour-

ent is being held by the four

_ er grades of high school. In

Monday's contest the sophomore
defeated the freshmen 25-8; Wed
ne^sday the Juniors and Seniors will

piny the final game scheduled for

Friday.

DRESS UP FOR EASTER
With a SPECIAL TRU ART Machine or Machineless Oil

Croquignole
PERMANENT WAVE $-| .95

$3.50 Value . . . Complete _|_

CROQUIGNOLE ENDS or CHILDREN'S PERMANENTS $1.45

All Permanents Include Shampoo, Hair Cut and Finger Wave

EVERY-DAY SPECIAL—Shampoo and Fashioned rA_
Finger Wave OUC

We have just installed the latest and fastest dryer,
customer-controlled.

NOTICE—Open from 8:30 a. m., and accept appointments late

as 7:30 for Permanents, and 8 p. m. for other beauty service.
Four experienced operators.

ALEX BEAUTY SALON
14 E. 6th St., Next Door to Greyhound Bus Station,

HE. 9222. COVINGTON, KY.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to convey our warmest

thanks and gratitude to everyone
who was so kind and helpful, in-

cluding friends, the doctor and the
undertaker, during the illness and
death of our husband and father.

lt-c. Jessie Cook and Daughters.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
60 HEAD extra fine Illinois mares
and horses arrived today; eight

j
mares heavy in foal; 5 span of

j
extra good mules, 2 to 8 years old,

1,200 to 1,600 lbs. Two saddle

'horses; 4 Jersey and Guernsey
cows; heavy milkers. All stock as

represented ' or money refunded.
Week's trial given. Small monthly

'

payments arranged. Livestock tak-

en in trade. Feed for sale. Open
Sunday and every day until 7 p.

m. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS, 30

E. Second St., Covington, Ky. HE.
4297.

HOMEMAKERS' NOTES
The Petersburg Homemakers'

Club met at the home of Miss

Jo tinny Mae Terrill last Thurs-
day, March 14th. Fourteen mem-
bers answered to the roll call. Miss
Gillaspie, Miss Nancy Terrill and
M*s. Edgar Snyder were guests.

The morning was devoted to

business and the exterior beauti-

fiijation. Miss Mary Rector gave a

report on the --leader's training
clkss of Exterior Beautification,

under the direction of Dr. N. R.

Elliott, which was held at the

courthouse in February.

JAt noon we all enjoyed a cover-

ed dish luncheon. In the after-

noon the leaders, Mrs. Dolly

Srtangler and Mrs. May Snyder
gave the lesson on "Kitchen Back
Savers." We then discussed what
w* would like to have for the next
meeting. k
pur president announced that

our publicity chairman, Mrs. R. R.

Wfttham had resigned and Miss

Mary Rector was appointed to fill

her unexpired term.

(Miss Gillaspie gave the "Style

Lesson" which was enjoyed very

mich. Meeting was then adjourn-
ed. The next meeting will be
April 11th at the school house. We
he pe there will not be so much ill-

ness and that more of our mem-
bers will be present.

We have often wondered what a

confirmed nudist does in red flan-

nel weather.

X

IT'S NEWS
When you can buy QUALITY at the same price or less than

you pay for the ordinary ... It is news.

OUR NEW MEZZANINE FLOOR
FEATURING MEN'S AND BOYS' NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

SAVE 1/3 to y2
the Regular Price!

on

MEN'S - BOYS'

WOMEN'S-GIRLS

YOUR EASTER SHOES

&
are here at

a Big Saving

to You.

A Size foi Everybody, But Not in Every Style

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It. Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect.

SEE OUR SHOES BEFORE YOU BUT YOURS

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
Women's — Girls' — Men's — Boys'

627 MADISON AYE., COVINGTON
OPPOSITE

WOOLWORTH'S

Some indications of eye-

1 (Strain are: Headaches, nerv- s

1 ousness, dizziness, blurred vi- [

j
sion, drowsiness after read- 1

x extreme sensitiveness of eyes
\

^ to light, discomfort of eyes
j

H after reading, squinting, s
j
frowning, and wrinkles and

[

* crow's feet around the eyes.

If you have any of the
above-mentioned symptoms,
come to us for a thorough
examination of your eyes.

Proper glasses will eliminate H
eyestrain. j|

H
x

i
H

. — h
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USED
FURNITURE

See Us Before You Buy
RUGS, STOVES and

FURNITURE
At Reduced Prices

BALDWIN
FURNITURE CO.

36 West 7th on the Old

Market Square. Covington

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE

March 21, JThuxsday—Grant
Homemakers at 10:30 a. m.
March 22, Fridiy—Union Home-

makers at 10:30 i. m., at home of

Mrs. Shirley Ferguson.
March 26th, Tuesday—Leader's

Training class in Home Improve-
ment at 10:00 a. m. at courthouse.
March 27, Wednesday—Leader's I

Training class inj Foods and Gard
ening.
March 28, Thursday—Florence

Homemakers at 10:30 a. m. (East
ern Time) at Town Hall.
March 29, Friday—Bullittsville

Homemakers at 1:00 a. m. (East-

ern Time) at hopie of Mrs. Alberta
Stevens.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth lof Kentucky
Ipoone Circuit Court

North Kentuckt Fair Corporation
Plaintiff

versus
Realty Corporation of Corinth, Ky.,

et al Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue ofi a judgment and
order of sate off the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the December
Term; thereof p.939 In the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale on the premises at Florence,

Kentucky, to the highest bidder at

public auction on Saturday, the 6th

day of April JL940 at 1:30 p. m.
Eastern Standard Time or there-
about, upon a credit bf 6 and 12

months, the following described
property to-wit:

Lying and teing in the State of

Kentucky in ihe County of Boone
in the town o Florence, and being
the Lots nun bered and grouped
as hereinaftei set out in the Fair
Grounds Addi ion to said town, the
same being shown on the Plat of

said Subdivision as recorded in

Plat Book No l, page 87, the fol-

lowing Lots tn-wit: 13 and 14; 15

and 16; 17 ani 18; 19, 20 21, and
22; Lots 23, 24 and 25 each will be
sold separately. Lots 26 and 27;

71 and 72;
73J

and 74; 78 and 79;

80 and 81; 82 and 83; 84 and 85;

86 and 87; and 88 separately; 89

and 90; Al add 92; 83 and 94; 95

and 96; 117 ard 118; 121 and 122;

123 and 124; 125 and 126; 127, 128

and 129.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved sureny bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and>

effect of a judgment. Bidders will

ERLANGER

HOUSING

GUILD
WE CAN ARRANGE
YOUR F. H. A. LOAN

$5.9<
Per $1000
Per Month

Covers Principal

and Interest

We are jthe headquarters in this territory for the

HOUSING GUILD—See us in connection with your

new house plans—-We offer the combined services

of Leadiig Local Architects; builders; contractors;

Realjtors and financing Agents—All in one.

kOU'LL BE HAPPIER IN A
HOME OF YOUR OWN

HOUSING GUILD NUMBER — DIXIE 7025

ERLANGER LUMBER GO
ERLANGER, KY.

STEADY WORK\ GOOD PAY, RE-
LIABLE MAl^ WANTED to call

on farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.

Write MR. C.JW. BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-pd

DRY- CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE;—Wf call and deliver

at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on I Tuesdays and Sat-

urdays of each week. Gulley

& Pettit, agerits. Dixie Highway
on all days, i H. Roberts. 42-tf

.

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hammer mill and hay
baler. Phone Hemlock 1418. Geo.
Boh, Highland Pike, Covington,
Ky. 40-5t-pd.

FOR SALE—Two mares, 3 years-
old and one mare 9 years old,

also two 4-year-old horses,

will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,

Ky. 40-tf.

be repared to

with these teriis. Amount to be
raised by sale

comply promptly

$5,335.00 and the

FOR SALE!—One team sorrel horses

8 and 9 years old, 3,200 lbs., sound
and good workers. Herman
Steenken, Crescent Springs, Ky.
Tel. Dixie 7071-W. lt-c

FOR SALE—45 |ewes, lambing, 29

lambs to date} and 9 bucks. J.

D. McNeely <fe Black, farm on
Gunpowder. lt-c

FOR SALE — Oliver cultivator.

Shelby Pettit, Price Pike, on B.

H. Tanner farm. Tel. Florence
927. lt-pd

costs of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boohe C. C.

iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

POSITED
The farms lisfjed

ed against hun
ing and anyone
this notice will

the fullest extenlt

below are post-
ing and trespass-

caught violating

be prosecuted to

of the law:

A. B. Newhall
C. H. Tanner,
John O. Richa

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake
25, Walton, K:

the close of the

Burlington, R \.

Florence, Ky.
ds, Jr., farm Flor-

Stud Farm, R.

NOTE!—Additional farms wld be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carrii!d each week until

hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cairds 3 for 10 cents.

iiiiiimiiimmiiimiMiiiiiimiiiMiiiiiimii

CLASSIFIED ADS

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Constantly On Hand To
Select From

All Stock Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 .East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. i-tf.—
irebrFOR SALE—3 G^xxi purebred Jer

sey heifers, all fresh, calves one
weeks to 3 weeks old; 2 good'
Jersey cows, wijll freshen soon; 2

coming 3-year-fold horse colts,

gentle, good siae; one, 4i-year-old

mare with foal, will work any-
where; 16 wnitefact Hereford
heifers, good ! blood, wt. about
400 lbs. L. W. Gulley. Telephone
Burlington 59.

;
42-2t-c

FOR SALE—Two
calves by side,

soon. O. T
lington 312.

fresh cows with
two will freshen

Edwards, Tel. Bur^
lt-c

FOR SALE

—

8 toi

A. G. McMuller
Route 1.

FOR SALE—One
horse plow, 1

Clore, Grant,

good No. 1 hay.
Burlington, Ky.

lt-ch.

Oliver sulky, 3-

-inch. Franklin
Kir. 42-2t-p

FOR SALE—42 Stoats. See Q. B.

Mahorney, Pric : Pike, Florence,

Ky.

FOR SALE—151-a:re farm; 2 sets

buildings; one (

41-2t-pd.

ccupied by good
tenant. This is rood tobacco and
stock farm, in g >od state of cult-

ivation Electri: available. Will

sell cheap if sold

Box 115, Burlington. 41-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—2 pail

broke 6 or 7

1200 lbs. each. J
lington, Ky.

of work mules,
jjears old, weigh
W. Grant, Bur-

' 41-2t-p.

are

with

FOR SALE—Due
condition, we
at once a fine

heifers, some
others to

several high test

and one
Guernsey bull,

are registered,

Flashman stock
othy R. Tanner,
Florence 406.

freshe n

comjing

and

FOR SALE—20 tbn baled hay. J.

P. Tanner, Florence, Ky. 42-2t-clofe

REFR]GERATOR—

5

GRUNOW
ft., recondition^
washer (floor

Geis Home Appliances
St., Covington
5316.

SALE—AlfalfaFOR
hay. Two good
disc harrow
lington, Ky., R

cu.

$35.00; Maytag
sample) $49.95.

327 Pike
Tel. Hemlock

lt-ch.

and clover
work horses; 1

ijlert Loomis, Bur-
1. 42-tf.

PLOWING AND HARROWING—
New tractor ami equipment. Feed
crushed, 15c jer 100 lbs. Tel
Hebron 125.

FOR SALE—2 Black
ready for sen ice

cows, with calves;

and work horee
Burlington, Ky , Tel.

ltpd

FOR SALE—One
one gasoline
also 24 shoats,

Burlington, Ky

FOR SALE—'Woijk
coming 2-year

fresh Jersey
calf. Harry
Ky- R. D.

42-tf

Pole bulls,

2 shorthorn
one saddle

O. ig. Eddins,

r. 275.

cream separator;
range, good as new;

T. Bf. iSlayback,

R. 2. lt-p

mare and one
old mare; also

c>w witiji

Barlow*,

FOR SALE—Good
hay, both first

B. H. Scrantofa
Ind.

FOR SALE—Sheep
good Hampshire
and 1 registered Shrop buck.
Hogs: 9 full

Poland China sows, 350-400 lbs.,

due to farrow it three week; 1

OIC boar; 50 sto:k hogs. Cattle:
30 yearling stock
springs; 2 full

at once. Address

to overstocked
forced to sell

lot of Guernsey
calves and

this month;
Guernsey cows,

4-year-old
All of the above

of the Julius

of Ohio. Dor-
[Jnion, Ky. Tel.

41-tf.

quality alfalfa

4-nd third crops.

Rising Sun,
41-tf

50 head, extra
ind Shorp. ewes

blooded spotted

cattle; 10 close

blooded Short-
horn bulls; 3 extra good milk
cows. Horses: 1 pair black Perch,
mares, 1650 lbs. ejach, due to foal

mules in May; ljpair extra nice
yearling mules; j ohe 2-year-old
black colt, 1200 hs., mules and
colts from mazes. This is all

good healthy stoc k raised on this

farm, and may l»e had for cash
or bankable noti . Call, see or
write J. B. Hen-y, Route 50, 6

miles west of Ai rora, Ind. Tel.

Aurora 1676 Su. 41-2t-pd.

EA 3TER—$5.1SPECIAL FOR
permanent for $<

anent for $2.00;

anents $1.50; other

$2.00 up. Mar-Li
261 Dixie Highway
Ky. Tel. Flor.

ei ;gs.

second
Florence,,

lt-pd.
J

BIG ENGLISH
of big white
livability. Ohio's
farm. Write, for
literature. Mingep
Cleves, Ohio

.00 oil

00 f $3.00 perm-
hildren's perm-

\ permanents
Beauty Shop,

Florence,
41-4t-c

FOR SALE—One good work horse,

4 years old; one two-wheel trail-

er. R. L. Bowmanj Ludlow, Ky.,
.R. 2. Tel. Hebron jl37. 41-2t-c

BIG TYPE GASSQN ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
week. All leading varieties;

heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300

$23.55; 500 $37.50; JLeghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. All flocks, blood tested
and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 4C| tons or more.
Large supply on |hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,

R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

TOBACCO SEED—Kentucky No. 16

White Burley seed.; Hand select-

ed pods. $1.00 oz., 50c per y2 oz.

Can be bought at Luther Smith's
Store, or call Burlington 367. 37tf

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00

per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlhigton 687
or 685-X. 38tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial }121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ;ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyafridottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helen's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clever ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X. and
687. lt-pd

125.

LEGHORNS-^Lots
Guaranteed

largest Leghorn
prices.jKid free

Poultry Farm,
39-tf.

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
COAL (Y|*r|lfrh HEATERS
AND \ I \f|-\ AND
WOOD U I U 1 LU RANGES
SPECIAL—9-pc. Walnut din-
ing room set.... $35.00

mmmm I mmmmmm IMMBBBBHi*^*M«».«i!MiiiilP&» I
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FARMERS MUST

SIGN FARM PLANS

OR LOSE PAYMENTS, ACCORD-
ING TO COUNTY AGENT, H. R.

FORKNER—684 FARMERS YET
TO SIGN.

Thirteen hundred twenty-eight
farmers are listed as eligible for

Agricultural Conservation Program
benefits of approximately $77,000

in 1940, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent. Approximately
three-fourths of these payments
will be earned through cooperating

farmers carrying out soil-building

practices, and one-fourth for ben-
efits in not exceeding tobacco,

wheat and truck crops and soil-de-

pleting crop allotments.

Six hundred eighty-four farmers
to date have not signed their 1940

Farm plans that are necessary be-
fore benefit payments can be made
to any individual farmer. These
farmers must sign their farm plans
before April 15th, the final date
or else all 1940 benefit payments
that would go to that farm will be
lost. . *

The signing of the farm plan is

not a contract, and the farmer ac-

cepts no honor-bound obligations

in signing. It does express a de-
sire to cooperate in the 1940 Coun-
ty Agricultural Conservation As-
sociation, and have his farm
checked for farm benefits. Last
year a number of farmers lost

their benefit payments through
failure to sign their farm plans.

Every farmer should sign a farm
plan before April 15th, the closing

date, according to the County
Agent's office. It does not cost

the farmer anything and if pay-
ments are earned, they can be re-

ceived. Farmers who have not
signed are urged to ACT NOW!
Sign up at the County Office in

Burlington.

Martha lane Sleet

Martha Jane Sleet, 81, passed
away at her home in Petersburg
Monday morning, following a few
days' illness of pneumonia.

She was a member of the Pet-
ersburg Christian Church, and was
well known throughout the county.

She was one of Petersburg's oldest

citizens.

She is survived Dy one sister,

Jo Ann Gordon and a number of

nephews and neices.

Funeral services were conducted
from her home Wednesday after-
noon at 2 p. m., with Rev. Lucas
officiating. Interment was in the
Petersburg cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

LEADERS DISCUSS

IMPROVEMENT

OF 1940 FOUR-H CLUB PRO-
GRAM—CONFERENCE TO BE
HELD AT BURLINGTON, SAT-
URDAY, MARCH 30.

Phosphate Orders

Exceed Last Year

Twelve car loads of 47 percent
superphosphate totalling 351.3

tons for use on soil-building crops

have been ordered through the
Boone County Agricultural Con-
servation Association, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent. This
exceeds the total amount of 336.95

tons by 14.45 tons ordered in 1939.

Prospects are for at least eight
more car loads to be ordered dur-
ing the next three weeks, provided
the a\ailable supply is not exhaust-
ed. Phosphate has given one of

the best increases in crop yields of

all fertilizers. It has proven
especially valuable when used with
limestone on grass and legume
crop seedings. Farmers who expect
to use phosphate this year should
file their order at the County Of-
fice immediately. No cash is

needed either at the time of order-
ing or at the time of delivery. The
farmer receives his phosphate at
the railroad car.

HAMILTON GIRL

WINS COUNTY BEE

HELD AT BURLINGTON SCHOOL
FRIDAY, MARCH 22 — WILL
REPRESENT COUNTY IN LOU-
ISVILLE APRIL 18TH.

Burlington Banker

Addresses Utopia Clnb

Walton Man Enjoys

Interesting Trip

James E. Falls and sister Mazel
of Walton are enjoying a ten-day
trip visiting in Washington, Balti-

more, Ft. Monroe and other points
of interest. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Maples accompanied them to Ft.

Monroe, after an extended visit

in Walton.

MARCH 29 SET

FOR P,T. A. MEET

AT NEW HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL-
MARK GODMAN, OF FRANK-
FORT WILL BE PRINCIPAL
SPEAKER.

Boone County 4-H leaders will

discuss ways and nieans of im-
proving the 1940 &*&. Club Pro-
gram in the first 1940 County Con-
ference to be held at Burlington
courthouse, Saturday, March 30.

Ten community 4-H clubs, in-

cluding Burlington, Florence, Grant
Hamilton, Hebron, New Haven,
Petersburg, Taylorsport, Verona
and Walton, have enrolled approx-
imately 425 boys and girls, accord-
ing to the County and Home Dem-
onstration Agent offices.

Each of these boys and girls,

with the help of their parents and
under the supervision of 76 adult
leaders, will make a special study
of one or more agricultural or
home economics projects during
1940. They will actually carry out,

under the supervision of their
adult leaders, a definite approved
project, keeping complete business
account records, and write a nar-
rative story on the results secur-
ed.

The great problem of holding to-
gether the boys and girls through
local community clubs falls back
to the local adult leader. The
leader brings the 4-H members to-
gether, teaches them methods of
project improvement through co-
operative discussion of problems
involved and, in turn, a greater
appreciation of rural life.

Special phases of leadership act-

ivity for this year will be discuss-
ed at the meeting Saturday. All

adult leaders are urged to be
present.

The Spring Conference of* the
Sixth District, Kentucky Branch of
the National Congress of Parents
and Teachers will be held in the
New Haven School, Union, Ky., on
Friday, March 29 beginning at
10:30 a. m. E. S. T.

The annual election of officers
will be held during the lunch
period when a president, record-
ing secretary, corresponding sec-
retary and auditor will be elected.

Polls will be open from 12 noon
until 1:30 p. m.
The speaker for the day will be

Prof. Mark Godman, Frankfort,
High School Supervisor of State
Department of Education. The
program for day follows: Call to
order by the president, Mrs. A. H.
Bates. Invocation will be pro-
nounced by the Rev. J. Russell
Cross, pastor of the Union Pres-
byterian Church. Address of wel-
come will be given by Mr. John
Masters, principal of the New Ha-
ven School. Response- by Mrs.
Robert Reimer, extension chair-
man for Boone County. Mr. D. H.
Norris, superintendent of Boone
County Schools will speak on the
parent-teacher work.

Mrs. Raymond Newman, presi-
dent of the New Haven. P.-T. A.
will introduce the pages. The reg-
ular business meeting of the dis-
trict will then be conducted when
reports of the executive committee
standing committees and auditor's
report will be heard.

Mrs. Oscar Ruschell, of Silver
Grove, chairman for the special
committee on student aid will give
a report on this project. The re-
port of the nominating committee
will be heard, after which the
meeting will adjourn for luncheon.

The afternoon session will open
with an address by Prof. Mark
Godman, Frankfort, after which
the courtesy report will be given
by Mrs. Earl Ehbauer, Covington.

Miss Mary Lou Jones of the
Hamilton school won first honors
in the County Spelling Bee held at
Burlington School, Friday March
22. In winning the bee, she will

represent Boone County in the
State Spelling Bee sponsored by
the Courier-Journal, Louisville, on
April 18th.

The contest was both oral and
written spelling and at the end of

the first round it was found to be
a three-way tie among Bobby
Kittle, of Hebron, Rose Austin, of

Constance and Miss Mary Lou
Jones of Hamilton.
After a hard fought contest the

bee was finally won by Mary Lou
Jones.
The following pupils represented

the different schools of the county:
Belleview, Corinne Walton; Bur-
lington, Rosetta Fae Snow; Con-
stance, Rose Emogene Austin:
Florence, Mary June Taylor; He-
bron, Bobby Kittle; Hamilton,
Mary Lou Jones; New Haven, Mary
Katherine Shields; Petersburg,
Wyman Stephens; Walton, Thelma
Fischer.

Misleading Reports In

AAA Tobacco Allotments

There have been many mislead-
ing reports in Boone County as to
the various 1940 AAA tobacco al-

lotments, according to reports of

the County Office. Most of these
reports have been started either

through misunderstanding or false

statements.

These reports in many instances
state that farms that never had
previous allotment' now have te:

acres, certain farms have received

marked increases this year, etc.

Except for very unusual reasons, all

farms have been subjected to uni-
form reductions according to set
rules for determining 1940 quota
allotments. There are certain rules

whereby certain farms are eligible

or justified in limited acreage in-

creases and .certain other condi-
tions require slightly more than a
10 percent acreage reduction.
The County Office has always

maintained an open house for any
questions, the committee has at-
tempted to do an honest sincere job
and records are available and open
to the public where any particular
allotment is in question.

Plans are being made to publish
a list of every farm tobacco allot-

ment in the near future.

Mr. A. B. Renaker, Cashier of

the Peoples Deposit Bank, Burling-
ton, addressed Utopia Club mem-
bers at their meeting last Thurs-
day night, on "The Essentials of

Establishing Sound Credit." He
outlined his talk specially for the

young man and woman planning
to start farming or going into busi-

ness.

The fundamentals for establisn-

ing sound credit may be grouped
under ! the 4 C's according to Mr.
Renaker. These 4 C's stand for

Character, Capacity, Capital and
Collateral. Every young man go-
ing into business should attempt
The next meeting of the Utopia

Club Will be held at Burlington on
to establish sound business credit.

Thursday evening, April 18th.

Dr. Jr. P. Polk, field agent in

Veterinary Science at the College
of Agriculture, has been invited to

discuss "Animal Diseases and
Their

j

Importance to Profitable
Farming and to Human Health."

Five Birthday

Anniversaries Are

Gelebzated Sunday

Tobacco Fertilizer

Demonstrations Planned

Five !
birthday anniversaries were

celebrated with a dinner Easter
Sundai at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Schram, Shelby St.,

Florence, in honor of brothers Jim
and John Schram, brother and
motherj-in-law, Charles First and
Mrs. May First, .of Cincinnati also

Mrs. Pelrry Allen, friend of the fam-
ily.

The jtable was cleverly decorat-

ed wit^i a huge birthday cake,

candy arid flowers, carrying out
the popular Easter colors of pink
and yelow.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.

Jim Schram and son Freddie, Mr.
and Mifs. Charles First and chil-

dren, jjunior and Beverly, Mrs.
May Fiirst, Mrs. Perry Allen, Mr.
and Mri. Walter Bronson and chil-

dren, Matha and Woody,- of Belle-

vue, akrs. James Mathers, of

Temple! ind., Mr. Fred Schram
and the host and hostess, Mr. and
Mrs. Jofin Schram and daughter
Bonnie, i

Birthdates from March 12th to

24th and ages from 8 to 68 receiv-

ed joyful congratulations and
many hfppy returns.

Maudej Renaker, whose anniver-
sary was March 13th joined them
in the ejvening for pleasant enter-
tainment.

Oifntt-Utz

Four tobacco fertilizer demon-
strations have been planned with
farmers in two communities, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County4 last,Saturday

James Hayes

James Hayes, 63, passed away at
his home on Walton Route in the
barn lot last Wednesday evening.
His death was caused fromi heart
failure. He was brought to the
Chambers & Grubbs Funeral Home
for preparation and then removed
to the home of Miss Mary Collins
at Bratch Station, where the body
laid in state until Saturday morn-
ing.

Brief funeral services were held
at the grave, Brooksville, Ky.,

He is survived by his widow,
three daughters and one son.
Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Hon. Ward Yager, of Warsaw,
and Commonwealth Atty. R. L.
Vincent, of Williamstown were
business visitors at the courthouse
Tuesday.

Agent. The demonstrations in
volve the use of six to eight tons
of manure per acre and 600 pounds
of 20 percent phosphate or its

equivalent broadcast per acre.

These demonstrations have given
good results where tried in other
counties. The heavy application

of manure supplies nitrogen and
potash necessary for good growth.
The phosphate balances the plant
food in the manure, causing the
tobacco to ripen more evenly and
about two weeks earlier.

A second decided advantage to
this treatment is the condition of
the soil following the tobacco crop.
If an application of limestone
following the tobacco crop is made,
the land has received the best of
fertilizer treatment for alfalfa,

clover or whatever grass or le-

gume that is to follow. This plan
should prove a sound practice for
improving soil fertility in a most
economical manner. Lime should
always be applied after the tobac-
co crop and as a general rule nev-
er before the tobacco crop.

Mrs. Myrtle Offutt, daughter of

J. R. Edains, Burlington and Robt.
Utz, alsc of Burlington, were se-
cretly urited in marriage on Wed-
nesday right, March 20th at 8:00

p. m. at the home of Rev. R. D.
Martin in Erlanger.
The bride and groom are both

graduated of the Burlington high
school arid well known throughout
the entire county. They will make
their home in the apartment over
the J. R Eddins property, which
was completed and ready for use

COIDER

DEMOCRATS TO

STAGE DRIVE

SRS—

i

FOR NEW MEMBERS—COMMIT-
TEEMEN SELECTED AT MEET-
ING HELD LAST WEEK—PRIZE
OFFERED.

i
NUMBER 43

Farmers Grow

New Tobacco Variety

Mr. William Wall
farmer in the Verona
has secured seed anc'

The executive and entertainment
committee of the Young Men's
Democratic Club of I Boone Coun-
ty, held a meeting Tuesday night
of last week at Florerice, Ky. The
committee selected the following
men in Boone county to take
charge of the Membership drive of
Boone County is sponsoring: Bill

Rogers, Belleview; A I Stephens, of
Petersburg; Benny .Tarrell, Peters-
burg; Cutter Goodqdge, Hebron;
Wallace«,Clore, Burlihgton; Roscoe
Akins, Burlington; !Tom Owens,
Florence; Charles Co^bin, Florence;
Glenn Laws, Waltonj; D. L. Lusby,
Walton; Ervin Rouse, Union, Ken-
neth Aylor, Big pone; Wilbur
Acra, Rabbit Hash; Harry Moore,
Beaver; J. w. Powers, Verona; W.
E. Jones, Bullittsville; Wm. (Red)
Lane,- Constance. These men were
elected due to theit location: and
wide popularity in the county.
The committee decided to give

the six men that sdld the highest
number of membership cards, a
free ticket to see ijhe Cincinnati
Reds play a Sundajy game. This
drive will continue oyer a period of
two months. Each

|
man that was

selected will receivfe membership
cards and , instructions thru' mail
or by personal contact froiri the
Secretary of the clkib, within the
next few days.
The club will hol4 their mqnthly

meeting April 8th,] 7:30 (central
standard time) at the new sqhool-
house, Burlington. A program has
been arranged to have two \fidely
known wrestlers of Northern IKen-
tucky to hold an exhibition n atch.
The public is invited to attend, free
of charge.

Those wishing refreshments and
lunch will be accommodated b y
Burlington P.-T. A. !

The April meeting) will be
session of the ladias and men
the county. So bays, bring

;r, leading
community,
completed

your mother, wife or sweetheart

Clore-Eddins

ctllU

rf
Joint

of

out

Rev.
Cere-

It is the sincere desire of their

many friends that they enjoy much
happiness

1

throughout life.

spending
Mrs. Genie Green, who has been

some time with her sister

Mrs. Alice Boyle, of Hamilton, O.,

spend a few hours at her home
Monday. She expects to return to

her home in the near future.

Mr. J. R. Eddins, ind Mrs. 2 e?lma
Clore, both of Burlington, Were
united in marriage Saturday ^ven
ing at 8:00 p. m. at the honjie of
Mr. Joe Walton, in fcrlanger.

F. E. Walker performed the
mony.
After the ceremoiiy they jo

neyed to Cincinnati for dinner and
returned to their honie in Burling-
ton Saturday night. Sunday, the
bride and groom were entertained
at the home of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly of the
East Bend Road.

Their many friends join in wish-
ing them much happiness together.

plant bed plans for sowing Experi-
ment Station No. 48 variety to-

bacco seed, a new mosaic resistant
variety developed by tjie Kentucky
Experiment station.

Mosaic is a virus disease causing
wallon or dry weather frenching
and other disease effects on to-
bacco plants and is I one of the
most common troubles on tobacco
in the field. Infection at setting
time will cause stunting of the
plants which may reduce their
value over 60 percent.
Mr. Waller plans tb supply a

number of growers with enough
plants for three rows or one stick
row through their tobacco field in
order to compare this strain with
the commonly grown variety on
the farm.

North Bend Bottom

Farm Sold To C.

Andrews Espy

The 447-acre river bottom farm
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Muntz,
located on the Taytorsport-North
Bend Road, was sold to G. Andrews
Espy Monday. The purchase price
of the farm was not made known.

HUNTING LICENSE

BILL IS PASSED

BY GENERAL ASSEMBLY—WILL
NOT GO INTO EFFECT UNTIL
JANUARY 1, 194}—SQUUtREL
SEASON CHANGE

BASEBALL CLUBS

TO BE ORGANIZED

Petersburg Farm
Sold To Cincinnati

Realtor Friday

Omer and Francis McGuire, sold
their 200-acre farm near Peters-
burg to Lester Ogden, Cincinnati,
realtor. The transaction was clos-

ed Friday of last week.
Accotding to reports Mr. Ogden

plans to remodel the residence and
make many improvements to the
farm.
The price .-eceived for the farm

was not disclosed.

MEETING TO BE HELD AT BUR-
LINGTON COURT HOUSE MON-
DAY NIGHT, APRIL 1ST AT

7:00 P. M

A meetihg has been called by
baseball sipporters throughout the

county, to be held at the court
house Moriday night, April 1st at

7:00 for the purpose of discussing

the organisation of a Boone Coun-
ty Saturday afternoon baseball
club.

C. D. Benson, who has managed
several good ball clubs during the
past few years stated that if six

teams coulp be organized m the
county, he pvas sure that the league
would be formed.
There is plenty of good baseball

material in all sections of the coun-
ty Mr - Benson stated, and if these
players are interested they should
attend the meeting Monday night.
According to reports the teams

will play 411 games on Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. And Mrs. Lewis

Merrick Entertain

With Easter Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Merrick en-
tertained with a family gathering
last Sunday at theit rural home,
on the Aurora road. Since the
death of Mrs. Merrick's parents,
Easter has always ^>een obseh^d
at her home.
By noon the table vfas laden with

good eats and the centerpiece of
the table was a large bouquet of
fresh sweet peas of assorted icojl-

ors.

A very pleasant time was spent
with the following guests: Mr.
and Mrs. James Scudder and
daughter, Lavena Mae, Mr. jand
Mrs. William Merrick and ison
of Aurora, Lnd.; Mrs. Paris Kelly
and daughter Mary ijou, Louis Ed-
win, Bobby and Wayhe, of Mays-
ville, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Smith of near Maple Hill; Mr. and
Mrs. joe Hodges and daughter,
Wilma, of East Bend; Mr. and Mrs.
Dilver Lotton and daughter Helen
Jean, and son, Junior, Robert and
Russell Beard, Mrs. James Beard]
all of Salem Ridge; Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Riggs and Mr. and Mrs. Iyari
Riggs, of Indianapolis; Paul Koons
and Miss Dorothy Dugle, of Rising
Sun, Ind.; Misses Frances an<

Violet Stephens of Burlington
Mr. James West of Rising Sun; an<

James and Howard Spiith.
All remained until

j

a late hour,
and each one bidding goodbye ex-
pressed their desire to attend the

gathering again next Easter.

A bill providing folr county as
well as state-wide huhting Heensefl
fixing the cost, of county licenses

at $1 and state licenses at $3, and
repealing the ban agjainst merch-
ants possessing more [than 16 rab-
bits at one time, parsed through
the Senate of the legislature the
day before adjournment by a vote
of 20 to 6.

The bill introduced in the House
and passed by that bidy, has gone
to Governor Johnson for his ap-
proval. Introduced by Rep. James
W. Chapman, Ashland, the bill

also increases non-res: dent licenses

from $10.50 to $15.50. It changes
the open season on mink, oppo-
sum, raccoon, fox, skunk, and
muskrat from Nov. i-Dec. 31, to
now read Nov. 24 to Jan. 9, inclu-
sive. There will be rio open sea-
son on oter and beaver.
The open season on squirrels in

Kentucky has been changed by the
bill to now open on lAug. 15 and
close on Oct. 31, inclusive. The
rabbit season will remain as last

year, that is, opening on Nov. 24
and extending througjh Jan. 9.

"The contents of thjis bill which
includes 1 changes of season on fur-
bearing animals and aduirrels, will

go into effect 90 dayd after ad-
journment of the! legislature
(March 14) which Wans that
these particular partsj of the bill

will become effective jon June 12.

The part of the bill pertaining to
county and state-wide! hunting li-

censes, will not take
J

effect until

Jan. 1, 1941," Major James Brown,
director of the Division of Game
and Fish .stated.

SPORTSMEN PLAN

ENTERTAINMENT

FOLLOWING BANQUET—MOVING
PICTURES WILL BE FEATURE
OF ENTERTAINMENT— STATE
OFFICIALS TO ATTEND.

Plans for an interesting pro-
gram have been completed by the
entertainment committee, of the
Boone County Fish and Game Club
which follow immediately after

the banquet, according to officials.

Featured in the evening's enter-
tainment will be a number of
moving pictures, which according
to State officials, is very interest-
ing and will prove very enter-
taining to everyone present.
Steve Wakefield, assistant di-

rector of the Division of Fish and
Game, Frankfort, is expected to.

attend the banquet. Mr. Wake-
field gave a very interesting talk
at the banquet last year, and no
doubt will speak on the program
this year.

Sportsmen, farmers and everyone
interested in wildlife conservation
are invited to attend the| banquet
which will be held at the Burling-
ton school Friday night, March 29
at 7:00 p. m. Tickets are now on
saie and can be obtained from any-
one of the precinct chairmen of

quail distribution or at The Re-
corder office, Burlington.
Extensive plans have been com-

plete for this annual get-together
and a very large crowd is expect-
ed to attend. The Burlington P.-T.
A. will serve the meal, which is

assurance that everyone attend-
ing will enjoy the best of food,
prepared in the very best manner.
Reservations must be made not

later than Thursday njight of
this week, and anyone desiring
tickets should contact their pre-
cinct chairman immediately.

Florence Couple

Celebrate Fortieth

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulton, of

Florence, celebrated their 40th
wedding anniversary Sunday when
they entertained a group of rela-

tives and friends with a lovely

turkey dinner.
The table was beautifully decor-

ated in Easter colors. Those pres-
ent to enjoy the occasion were Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Kirkland, of Tool-
burg, Ky.; Miss Emma Applegate,
Maysville; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Jones and son Homer, Greensburg,
Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones
and Jennie Jones, of neat Flor-
ence; Mr. and Mrs. Ross Russ, of

Limiaburg; Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Tanner, Florence; Frank Rouse, of
Burlington ; Mr. and Mrs. George
Ryan, Covington; Mr. arid Mrs.
Walter Mullin and family of Mid-
way; Mr. and Hrs. Frank Houchen
of Falmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton were the

recipients of many beautiful and
useful presents.

$3.00 BILLS ON

DISPLAY HERE

Don't forget the th^>ee7»ct play
entitled "An Adopted Cinderella"
to be given by the Petersburg
Christian Church, Saturday night,

March 30th at the schoolhouse.

Hempflings Entertain

Daughter From

Baltimore Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bentham
spent Easter Sunday with Mrs.
Bentham's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Hempfling. Mr( Bentham
proved his ability as a real fish-

erman by bringing with him a
fifteen-pound Rock BAss that he
caught Friday. No, tljis Is not a
fish story, for the writer saw the
fish, saw it weighed and helped
eat—so what more proof is need-
ed?

BY PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK-
ISSUED IN 1818 BY THE BANK
OF BURLINGTON—BILLS ARE
QUITE A CURIOSITY.

I

Joel Gray In

Serions Condition

At Christ Hospital

Mr. Joel Gray, Burlington dairy-

man is in serious condition at

Christ Hospital, suffering from a
prostate gland condition,, and Is

now fighting pneumonia.
No visitors were1 allowed Sunday,

but Mrs. Gray stated that one* rang
was , in bad condition • and that
preventative pneumonia treat-

ments were being administered.

The Peoples Deposit Banki has in

its possession two $3.00 bills issued

by "The Bank of Burlington" Ken-
tucky under dates of June 1 3, 1818

and December 14, 1818. These bills

were signed in ink by hand! by the
President, Cave Johnson and the

Cashier Philst Bush and the
names of the parties to whom the
bills were issued are written: in the

face of the bills by hand In link.

Little is known about this first

bank in Burlington 122 years ago
as it has always been understood
that the first bank in Boone Coun-
ty was the old Boone County De-
posit Bank which was organized in

Burlington in 1886 but from the

above mentioned bills, evidently a
bank in Burlington was in 1 exist-

ence as far back as 1818.

These bills also are somewhat of
a curiosity aside from the dates is-

sued because of the three dollar

denomination.
In addition to these $3.00 bills

the bank also has some 10 and 15

cent paper U. S. Treasury fraction-

al currency commonly known as

"Shin Plasters" which circulated as
money during the Civil War.j
The bank also has a $20.00 Con-

federate States of America bill.

The bank officials have framed
this old money under glass in ord-
er to preserve it.
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SO AS THE LILY
For lo, the winter is past,

The rain is over and gone;
The flowers appear on the earth;
The time of the singing of birds

is come.

These words of Solomon are
symbolical of rebirth, of the re-
ligious lesson of Easter and the
triumph of life over death. With
its observance today appears the
shadow of slaughter over a people
ruled by violence. Those who
preach tolerance, gentleness and
peace, ask if His death was in vain
and if victory was only fleeting.

The teachings of Christ were to
men of all stations, shepherds and
fishermen, prophets and prince-
lings, under starry skies on wood-
ed hillsides, from boats and
temples came the prophecies of
the savior of man.

Though we are threatened with
destruction, though fraud and
passion run rampant, freedom of
man's spiritual beliefs assailed,

through a winter of suffering
comes a spring when the Easter
lily lifts its bloom as a symbol of
new life and hope. Seeds are

bearable. But as the germinating
seed forces its way slowly to the
surface and light and to life, blos-

som and to fruit, so do we forge
our way to a clearer conception of

life's reason for survival. The lily

suceeds in glorifying itself from
an ugly bulb to a beauteous plant.

Can we not attempt the struggle

to satisfy our existence by making
life's purpose comparable with the
lily?

The end of life is just its be-
ginning they teach us. But the
[dubious wonder what assurance
j can be given of this.

J

There is no
guarantee if the prophecies of

Christ mean nothing to us, if the

Book is dismissed as fantasy and
its teachings as outmoded. There
is no reason if the generous soul

who gave his life on a cross did it

in vain. Well might we ask the
why of it all! But to love and re-

joice and serve is the keynote of
lives lived in Christian fellowship.

Easter is -the hand of life on the
land of the dead. Flowering spring

is not a time for hopelessness but
hides the cross and the nails.

ABOUT THIS TIME
Tornadoes, hurricane warnings,

storm signals, flooded areas, seem
to accompany the lady called

Spring. The U. S. Weather Bureau
is kept busy prognosticating and
citizens are worried whether
and control will work hand in

hand. Many sections of this large

land are visited with floods dur-
ing winter thaws, and inundated
homes bring sorrow to folks af-

fected and general dismay to the
public. Those of us in Boone
County who are fortunate to

escape these catastrophes can still

Miss Lela Tanner's room
the attendance prize for

month.
Mrs. Harry McClung is able to be

out again, after several weeks' ill-

ness.

The w. M. U. of Elsmere church
jmet Thursday at the church. The
,
morning was spent in visitation.

I The program in afternoon was in

charge of Circle 2.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Elsmere
Fire Department will entertain
with a social at 8:30 p. m. April 5

at St. Henry's auditorium, Dixie
Highway.
Owen Hoard and family visited

relatives at Big Bone Sunday and
attended church there.

at their home in Latonla.
Mrs. Mat Sleet is very ill at this

writing,
j

Frank Eggleston moved bac.t to

SLawrencepurg, Ind., last week.
Earl Leek moved from Aurora,

Ind., to Petersburg Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shank and

family of Brooksville, Ind., spent
Sunday w^th Mrs. Shanks* parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp.
'Florian Holton lost a fine mule

last week.
Mr. ani Mrs. Howell Hensley

spent Easter Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robi. Grant.
The Easter sale given by the

Baptist Church was a success in

every way.
Mrs. Cordie Early and Ed Wal-

ton remajin the same. Both are
very much indisposed.

John Epwin Carver is suffering

with munlps.
Mrs. Louis Hitzfield was shop-

ping in Cincinnati, Thursday.
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IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago. • 1

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

t aa

Lesson for March 31

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

THE CONTINUING TASK

LESSON TEXT—Matthew 28:16-20.

GOLDEN TEXT—Ye shall be witnesses
unto me . . . unto the uttermost parts of
the earth.—Acts 1:8.

Go To Church

HAMILTON

germinating in the ground to sympathize with the districts vis-
send up shoots which will become
fruit and blossoms. That sign of
light after darkness, of spring-
time after winter's cold, of life

after death, still stands as an ideal

not lost but only misplaced or
pe-haps overlooked.

The goal of a full life and the
ultimate aim of a godly person
comes with the resurrection. The
doctrine of a life of gentleness is

signified by the purity and beau-
ty of the lily which grows from
the dirt and dark. The hopeless-
ness of life seems to question the
higher principles that are taught
us that give joy to living. The dis-
appointments and losses which
face the man oftimes seem un-

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

;wn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
SCOTT BLVD.428

COVTKGTON

ited by spring entourage of torn-

ado, flood and cyclone.

—

o

GOOD FARMING
Wealth in the ground and a

farm that can prosper is the dream
and becomes the reality to many a
man who understands good soil,

climate and management. It is

not necessary to have relief and
subsidies to produce good crops

and attain a hearty harvest. Ag-
riculture is not increased in value

through government agencies, it

only increases the income. The
richness of the soil, the fertility of

the crop, the resourcefulness of

Miss Holtzclaw passed away last

Thursday night at the home of her
nephew, Dave w*. Miller.

Anna Marie Huff spent the week
end with her aunt Miss Maggie
Taylor, of Union, Ky.

Mrs. Orene Black was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Anna Huff, one
day this week.
Mrs. Marie Asbury entertained

the Y. W. A. Thursday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff called

on Miss Maggie Taylor Sunday aft-
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Fibbs Sunday.
Anna Marie and John Wm. Huff

were overnight guests of their
aunt, Mrs. Rebecca Conley Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones, sons

and neice were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury.
The pie suppar and spelling bee

was well attended at Hamilton
school Friday night.

Tom Huff and Conner Carroll
went to Frankfort last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Conner Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and
daughter were shopping in Cov-
ington Saturday.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
C. J. Alford, Pastor

School each Sunday at

PETERSBURG

Miss Lucille Smith came home
i Sunday from Booth Hospital where
she underwent an operation for

appendicitis. Mr. Jarbo returned
home Monday from the same hos-
pital for the same operation. Both
are reported to be improving nice-

ly.

Mrs. Claud Tandy, of CarroIIton,
spent last week with her sister, Miss
Edna Berkshire and neice, Miss
Thersia Walton.
Mrs. Florian Holton spent Mon-

day with Mrs. E. A. Stott.

Mrs. Cecil Burns is visiting her
the grower are the fundamentals daughter, Mrs. Harry Jarbo
for prospering farms. A lasting

prosperity can be erected on the

acres of land that are blessed by
nature and nurtured by God and
man. Well to bear in-, mind,

"Plant to prosper."

BAGS WILL HELP

To prevent belts from twisting

through the laundry in the wash-
ing machine, place them (and

other small articles)' in an old sug-

ar bag. Tie shut so the articles

will stay together during the wash-
ing . . . When starch becomes

lumpy, pour it in an old sugar

cloth bag and squeeze the starch

through. The lumps remain in

the bag and the bag is easily

washed afterwards.'

T. W. SPINKS CO.

BITUMINOUS.
SMOKELESS...

••••••••uilp row ouMiiuw STOKER
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone

Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc
Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Luther Surface and Ira McCooI
are farming Mrs. El Cox's farm
this year.

Mrs. Kirtley McWethy and chil-

dren, of Union, spent Thursday
with Mrs. Hogan Ryle.

Mrs. Joe Walton, Mrs. Tom
Campbell, Mary Elizabeth Hodges
are suffering with mumps.
Mrs. Alta Jarrell, of Covington,

spent Friday with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Clay Hensley.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mahan spen 1

"

the week-end with relatives in

Aurora, Ipd.

E. A. Stott does not improve as

his friends would like to see him.
Mrs. Max Gridley and Mrs. Car-

son Stott spent Friday evening
with Mrs. Claud Tandy at the

home of Miss Edna Berkshire.

£'ee the play "Orphan Cinder-
ella" given by the christian church
Saturday night, March 30th. Ad-
mission 25 and 15c.

Mrs. Mae Snyder left Sunday for

Point Pleasant, W. V3.r to visit her
brother, John Evans and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. FlOriam Holton and
sons, Charles and Junior and Mrs.
E. A. Stott spent Easter Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baxter

Rev.

Sunday
9:45 a. in
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. PJ U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. 390.1

Eveningi Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:0p p. m.
Everyon^ cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Sunt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.
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Maple Grove
Walter Riddell is working

Cincinnati.
Walter Gordon will leave

Pennsylvania in a few days, where
he will play ball thisi season.

Taylorsport

Mrs. Mary Hood, 6f Constance,

!

night and Sunday

was buried in the James Wilson
j

Beaver

grave yard. Geo. Ossman and

Berkshire
in ] J. G. Finnell and W. J.; Black

I made a flying trip to Warsaw, last

for Saturday.
B. B. Hume, wife and little

daughter Maud, were visiting Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Hume Saturday

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. K. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albeit

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning [Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m. for Juniors

Intermediates and Seniors
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even

ing at 7:00 jp. m,
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services,

BURLIN0TON METHODIST
CHURCI

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday Sdhool 10:00 a. m. J. V

Moore, Supt.
Morning ^worship II :00 a. m.
Evening worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st aia'l

3rd Sundays

BULLITT! 5VTLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Nobie Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Chks. Engle, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

W. K Conn, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 z. m.
Morning worship 11:00' a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
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Our Service is available to |

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton,

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSIJEY
CHIROPRACTOR

2U Yoars in Practice

Brl. "hJ>-

;

A& Dbde Highway
? HI,ANGER. KY.

Rev. Henry Beach, Paster

Preaching 2nd and 4rh Sunday?
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday a?

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHTJRC*

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

i. m. Paul Ciiaven,. Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion BvMagn, Faster
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

'

Kentucky
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NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions

all work done reasonably.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harx

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Mornmg services 11 a. m. Flri

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

World conquest! The dream of dic-

tators and of national leaders down
through the ages is to be accom-
plished, for there is One who has
the authority to claim such a place
of leadership who will one day rule,

for then "the kingdoms of this

world" will have become "the king-

doms of our Lord, and of his Christ;

and He shall reign for ever and
ever" (Rev. 11:15). (While we await
His coming to take the throne are
we to sit idly by? No indeed, for

even now Christ has all authority

and He has commissioned His fol-

lowers to go out and. to serve Him in

all the world by making disciples in

every nation.

I. The Obedient Disciples (vv. 16,

17).

The Lord never f^ils to keep His
Word, but often His followers miss
great blessing because they fail to

keep their appointments with Him.
He had told His disciples that after

His resurrection He would meet
them in Galilee, and we read that

they met Him at the appointed
place. One trembles to think of

what they and we might have
missed if they had failed to meet
Him.
His promise to us is just as true

and definite. "Where two or three
are gathered in my hanie. there am
I in the midst of them" (Iviait. 18:

20) applies to us today. If we meet
Him at the appointed place, bless-

ing will come to us and will flow out
through us to all the! world.

Observe that "some doubted,"
that is, they were perplexed and un-
certain about the ri$en Saviour. If

they persisted in their lack of faith

we know that it must have shut them
out of a great blessing, but at the
same time it did not hinder the

Lord"s gracious ministry to His oth-

er disciples.

II. The Ail-Powerful Leader (v.

18).

Quietly and without any fanfare,

Jesus announced that all power was
given unto Him; orjas the Revised
Version more appropriately trans-

lates the word, "all' authority." He
(Joes have all power, but He has
more. He has the supreme authori-

ty which gives Him the right to rule

over the entire creation, heaven and
earth, spiritual as well as material.

No man in his right mind has ever
laid claim to authority over even so
much as the earth, but here is One
who without hesitation or qualifica-

tion declares that to Him has been
given all authority in heaven as well

as in earth, that is, over the entire

creation. Surely it is God Himself
who here speaks tq us.

III. The Great Commission (vv.

19, 20a).

"It is the sublimest of all specta-

cles to see the risen Christ without

money or army or ; state, charging
this band of 500 men and women
with world conquest and bringing

them to believe it possible and to un-

dertake it with serious passion and
power. Pentecost is still to come,
but dynamic faith rules on this

mountain in Galilee" (Dr. A. T.

Robertson).

Such faith and such a commis-
sion call for a worldwide mission.

The church or individual without a

worldwide missionary vision assur-

edly does not have the viewpoint of

Christ. Observe also that' it is an
evangelistic mission. We axe not

called to entertain! the world, nor
primarily to improve the social or-

der. Our business lis to "make dis-

ciples," that is, true followers of Je-

sus Christ, which they can only be-

come through, accepting 'Him as Sa-

viour and Lord.

Such a ministry will inevitably be

a teaching ministry. "Faith cometh
by hearing, and hearing by the word
of God" (Rom. 10:17). How foolish

Ts the preacher or evangelist who
fails to teach the Word of God. It is

His appointed method which cannot

fail. Christian baptism is also a

vital part of the Gteat Commission.

It was first practiced at Pentecost

(Acts 2) and latejr ia the Church
(Acts 8 and 10).

IV. The Abiding presence (v. 20b).

There is no other statement of fact

(lor it is more than a promise) any-

where or by anyone that can com-
pare with the assurance of Christ

that He is with His witnesses al-

ways, even unto the end of the age.

Consider first ol all who is to be

with us, namely,; the Son of God,

the risen Christ, jthe One With all

authority in heaven and* earth! Then .

note that He is t6 be with His dis-

ciples "always." How important that |

is, for as we well! know, the inspira-

tion of even the greatest human
leader largely goes with him to the

grave. The Lord Jjesus, on the other

hand, is with each one! of His chil-

dren always. What assurance that

fact brings to every witness for

Christ as he giv^s himself joyfully

Erlange:

Mont L. Green alrrived home
from New York, last Monday
evening.

Gunpowder

J. B. Crigler, of Hebron, attend-

ed church at Hopeful last Sunday.
Uncle Noah and George Barlow

were the first in this neighbor-
hood to get through! plowing.

We are glad to report that Mrs.

N. C. Tanner is some better, al-

though she is still i:i a critical

condition.

B. A. Rouse and R. Tanner de-
livered their tobacco crops to

Daniel Bedinger a f;w days ago.

Price 6'A and 5 cents per pound.

Limabur: ;

Ezra Aylor and wi:e, both have
typhoid fever, and ars very ill.

Owen Aylor went to the city the

other day, and purchased a good
farm horse.

Hathaway
James K. Sebree aid wife were

the pleasant guests of Mr. and Mrs.

W. S. White, Sunday week.
Mrs. Emily Presser were the

guest of Mrs. Vina Smith and Mrs.
(pynthia Mason Wednesday.

|

B. H. Stephens and wife were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Stephens, of Lick Creek last Sun-
day.

Petersburg
Miss Henrietta Teprill is quite

ill, and so is Miss Maud McWethy.
Mrs. Foster Heiisley, whose

shoulder was dislocated, is improv-
ing nicely.

J. W- Berkshire left Monday for

Chilicothe, O., to visit his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rosenboomi
Charles L. Kelly, salesman for

Kassebaum, of Aurora, was in this

vicinity last week and sold a num-
ber of monuments.

Midway
Mrs. M. C. Carroll, (who has been

ill for some time spen't Sunday and
Monday with her paients, Mr. and
Mrs. G. L- Miller, of phe Springs.

wife enter-

|
tained a number of friends at din-
ner Saturday.
Merett jack and wife visited Mr.

Jack's sister, Mrs. Mary Dix, of
Newport Sunday.

Richwood
Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Davis were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bak-
er, of Union, Sunday.

Personal Mention
James A. Riddell and wife, of

Hebron, were visiting in Burling-
ton, Thursday.

Manlius Goodridge and Thomas
Hafer, of Hebron, were in town
Monday.

Otto Crisler offociated as deputy
jailer last week, in the absence of
jailer, Adams.

Miss Mary Percival, of Walton,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. W.
E. Vest, last week.

Dr. H. A. Williamson and wife,

of Bellevue, were at the county
clerk's office Friday, making a
conveyance.

Mrs. Dudley Rouse spent several

days last week, the guest of Dr. B.
F. Stevenson and family, of Nor-
wood, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. John Croppjer, of

the Bullittsburg neighborhood,
were calling in Burlington Satur-
day. They went on to Uniojn.

Wayne Adams, youngest son of

the late Hamp Adams, of Big Bone
came home with B. W. Adams last

Friday and spent a few days.
Uncle Absalom Aylor was in

town Saturday, the first time! since
he was crippled early in thej win-
ter. He uses a cane and gets

about pretty well.

Rev. J. A. Kirtley made us a call

Monday on his return home from
his regular monthly appointment
at Big Bone. He was annoyed
With a severe cold from which ha
was recovering.
Mrs. F. Riddell and daughter,

Miss Hettie, arrixed home yester-
day at noon, after a two months'
visit with Mrs. RiddelTs sister in
Jacksonville, Fla.

GOOD NEWS FOR EVERY FARMER
We're

i

inviting you to our Big Free

POWER FARMING ENTERTAINMENT
Sound Movies, Speakers, display of New McCor
mick-Deering Farm Machinery

AT HEBRON SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, 1940
8:00 P.M. (ELS. T.)

CALVIN CRESS
"Everything for the Farmer"

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY
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THARP &STITH|
I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS j I

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

1 OCX CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

1 Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

F ock ol Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

CHRISTIAN
IHUBCfl

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion! Services 11:00 a. m,
Everyose welcome

I

to the carrying
Commission!

qut of the Great

Many a local ! girl has made a

fool of a man wl^o has enjoyed the

series of treatments.

There are mauy of as who won
der if one man
another man's opinions

has the right to

Thoroug: 1 Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

___ ^^^^^^^^— Wj BBH * ^^^^
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Nonpariel Park
Dr. Wallace Tanner of St Peters-

burg, Fla., arrived here last week
to visit his mother Mrs. Emma
Rouse and daughter.

Burlington R. D. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hensley of

Burlington spent Friday on their

farm here guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Arrasmith.
Mrs. Hubert White spent last

Monday with her uncle and aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. John Bachelor near
Burlington.

Earl Sullivan spent the week-
end with Elmer Horton and family
near Burlington.

Hebron
Mrs. L. C. Beemon has been en-

tertaining two of her friends from
Aurora, Ind.

The remains of Mrs. Henry
Kottmyer of Constance, were
brought here for burial l?,st Thurs-
day afternoon.

Garrison
Mrs. Mary Delph and children

PAYING THE PENALTY
Many embarrassing

moments, such as

asking strangers to

look up numbers in

phone books, con-

stantly plague the

woman who needs

glasses to correct

faulty vision.

Inconspicuous

MODERN GLASSES

are fitted to your individual

needs.

DR. H. C. AUJJZ, with

OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Bowman.

Flicker-town

Wilbur. Snyder bought a Ford
car last week.
F. M. Voshell and family visited

in Indiana, Sunday.

Gunpowder
Mrs. Belle Utz and Mrs. Pearl

Cummins called on Mrs. Florence
Floyd on Thursday of last week.

Lower Gunpowder
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hubbard en-

tertained her brother Tom . Reib
and wife and several other guests
and relatives from the city Sun-
day.

Petersburg
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sullivan

Jr., D. R. Blythe and family and
Mrs. John Botts attended services

at the Christian Church Sunday
morning.

Union
Mrs. S. C. Hicks spent several

days last week with her daughter.
Mrs. W- M. Rachal Jr., of Coving-
ton.

Miss Elaine Dickerson visited

relatives at Burlington last week.

East Bend
Miss Irene Scott spent Saturday

night and Sunday with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Marion Scott.

Miss' Edna Hodges and Clinton
Jones spent Sunday afternoon
with Misses Anna and Mayme
Hamilton and attended services at

Big Bone.

Belleview
Mrs. Chas. Dolph has returned

home after spending several days
at the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Walter Fritz, of Newtown, Ohio
who is very ill.

Beaver Lick

The Missionary Society of Big

Bone Methodist church met with
Mrs. J. M. Baker, Thursday.

James Allen and family moved
from Covington to J. C. Hughes'
house close to the M. E. Church.

Misses Ruth Cleek and Agness

Chandler finished a very success-

ful school term Thursday April 2.

Devon
Mrs. Naomi Dixon is spending

a few weeks with Mrs. Fannie
Goodridge at Erlanger. Mrs. Good-

International Motor TrucKs
New and Used

NOTE: Mr. Used Truck Buyer, we have many-

good used trucks taken in trade on new 1940 In-

ternational motor trucks at a very attractive

price. Yz to 2 ton with and without bodies in

various wheelbases.

ridge who has been quite ill im-
proves very slowly.

Francesville
Miss Sadie Rieman of Hebron

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Miss Mary Frank, Emma
Goodridge and Miss Amanda
Koons.
Mrs. R. W. Baker and son

Ronald Lee, returned home Sun-
day afte' spending the week with
relatives here.

Limaburg
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Baker have

been on the sick list the past week.
Mrs. Amanda Tanner called on

Mrs. w. N. Utz Saturday after-
nooni

Mrs. Clyde Anderson spent last

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. W.
N. Utz.

Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck spent
Thursday afternoon with her sis-

efr Mrs. Sarah Brown.
Local Happenings

Rev. Oscar Huey, of near Louis-
"ille, was mingling with the
rowd in town Monday.
W. C- Weaver and wife are able

o be out a?ain after several days
vith the flu.

Mrs. R. E. Berkshire and child-

ren spent Saturday and Sunday
with relatives in Aurora and
Lawrenceburg.
Mrs. Ida Balsly, who was on the

sick list last week, is able to be up
md around again.
Mrs. A. W. Gaines, of Erlanger

•vas the guest of her sister, Mrs.
W. M. Walton and her mother,
Mrs. Carver, severals days last

week.
Robert Clore is having a new

bungalow erected on his lot just

east of town beyond the High
School building.

Congressman A. B. Rouse and
A. W. Gaines, of Erlanger, former
Burlington, citizens, were among
the crowd at court, Monday.
Mrs. F. A. Hall spent from Fri-

day until Monday with her daugh-
ters, Mrs. H. W. Shearer and Miss
Bess Hall, of Newport.
Mr. Claude Greenup spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in Burlington
with his family. Mr. Greenup is

a carpenter and is employed at
Ft. Thomas.

their^ guests Recently their daugh-
j

Miss Lena^ Turner^ of Petersburg Waterloo, were visiting relatives in ed to the farm of B. C. Yates, of
Mie day last near Idlewild last Tuesday.

I
Mr. Hardin Mallicoat spent Sat-

;pent Monday ' urday night with home folks on
Gunpowder.

Arnolid(
Messrs Lloyd and Elmer

|

Acra

THURSDAY, MARCH 28, ISM
a

ter, Miss Jeinle Rogers and Mrs. land Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. McDanlel this neighborhood
Sanford and son, of Walnut Hills, {and children were) Easter guests of week.
Mrs. Carrife Buffington and Mrs.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill iMcDaniel. D B Hoffman
Mary Kennedy, of Cincinnati,

j
Mr. w. Q . Rectofr- and Miss Mary ' with Mr. and Mrs. kugh Baker

spent severajl days last week with Rector were busiiiess visitors in I Mrs H E
^^HaSMamcla^an^ Mr I

LawrenceburS Saturday afternoon. RogerS; Mrs ; oVR^gersTnd "5£

!

wer
?
Saturday evening visiters in

B^cDaSE ^ere shopSL^n' ' *T Stella KeU4 °f AuTOra
'
**• AUen Ro^ere were

i

amOT1S th<**
!

Covm^Um -

Aurora Saturday I

ta the guest of Ml^ aoA MH HuSn : who attended the ! sale of the
j

Mrs. Bill McDanlels and sons

Mrs. Nat Rogers spent Thursday
j

Baker " ' household goods of Mrs. Anna ,

spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.

afternoon *jith Mrs Hugh Arnold.! Mr - and Mrs - HuSh ~-uOid spent Brashear, deceased. ; W. O. Rector and daughter.

Mrs. Stanley Smith and children ;
Sunday with Mrs. Mary Berkshire.

\
Mr. and Mrs. Frdd Soupe and ' Mrs. Claude Tandy of Caritollton

spent Friday with Mrs. John Burns I

Mrs - A^rt Vastine, of Aurora, children were Easter guests of ! and Miss Thersa Walton, of Pet-

and Miss Lucille Smith. I

spent part of last week with Mrs. their parents, Mr. apd Mrs. Harry ersburg called on Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and,Mrs. William Howard L°uisa Aylor. Bayer. Hugh Baker, recently.

Huey, of"Bhrlington, spent Satur- Mr - and Mrs - Robert Turner and Mr and Mrs i^^ Qgden at-' Andy Cook and L. S. Chambers
day with Mr. and Mrs. Howard family and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred tended Easter services in Coving- ! are busy building fences alohg the

Huey. .Powell and family
;

were_ supper ton. jnew highway.
I
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-

Dhn

It looks to readers of Boone
County that Germany is going to

need a new spring shirt.

There isn't a man in Boone
County whose wife didn't think, at

some time or another, that lie was
a wonder.

GASBURG

Terms to suit. Call me and reverse phone charge

Geo. W. Wayman
PHONE HE. 6263

HILL'S
DIXIE BRAND

SEEDS
Are the Highest Grade Obtainable

When You Buy Seeds From Hill's

You Reach Nearest the Grower

DIRECT TO THE FARMER
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

— Write for Price List Now —

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
ONLY CAR LOAD BUYERS

Farm and Garden Tools

Sprayers for Every Purpose

Let Us Quote You on Your

FERTILIZER NEEDS

GEO. W. HILL & CO.

Glad to report that Mr. Hugh
Baker is able to be up after be-
ing confined to his bed for some-
time with rheumatism.
Mr. Allen White spent several

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.

John Klopp.
Mrs. John Rogers and son Allen

were in Covington to see Russell

Rogers, who was a patient at

Booth Hospital.

Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Charles White.

Mr. John Klopp and Mr. J. H.
Huey are the first in this neigh-
borhood to plant potatoes.

Mr. John Kittle spent the week-
end with relatives in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers had as

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Griffin mov-

Mr. Edgar Griffin spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill

McDaniel.

Mrs. Andkr Cook and daughter, ^~~ "* "";
t,Y«>,t"^

'
:

*"" T The houses of John Rogers, Al- ! Glad to report Miss Sarah Lucille
I Emma Frahces called on Mrs..^^i bunaay mgnt^

w ' len Rogers and the! two houses , Smith is able to be out after a re-

srd\y
A
aftrnoon

daUeMer ™*a*
I
•¥"SL* ^ Mr^/S ™™«

J*
B^ard

f

|*°*e« -ere cent appendix operation.

M?
y
AnafSX called on Mr,W- O. Recto/ tagged for electnotj last Wednes-

.Hugh Bakdr Saturday morning. Mr - and Mrs - Courtney Pope and

Mr. Holbert Rue, of Norwood, O., '

crn^ren spent Sunday with Mr.

called at trie John Burns home last.*1"1 Mxs
-
John K1°P-

Sunday Mr
-
and Mrs - Louis Slayback re-

Mr. and i Mrs. Allen Rogers and ceived the news Sunday of the

daughter Were shopping in Aurora death of James pylor, of New-

Thursday,
j

'Port-

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and Mrs
-
John K1°P3' Mi$s Gladvs

children spent Sunday with Mr. K1°PP ^ Mrs
-
FH^ Snvder at"

1

services of theand Mrs. John Burns and Miss Lu-
cille Smith.
Mr. anoj Mrs. Ott Rogers and

son, Mr. ind Mrs. Galen Shinkle
and son and Mr. .and Mrs. Louis
Rogers and daughter spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mrs. Louisk Aylor and children.
Mr. Emory Klopp was the din-

ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp Wednesday.
Mr. John Klopp and Mr. Allen

White called on Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ory Klopp^ of Aurora, Wednesday.
Mrs. Loijisa Aylor celebrated her

89th birthday last Tuesday.
Several pf the ambitious ladies

in this neighborhood have started

house cleaning.
Mrs. Laneheart has been quite

ill the past week.
Walter Scothorn was a business

visitor in tjhis neighborhood Tues-
day.

Mrs. R. B. Huey and Miss Estell

called on iMr. and Mrs. Howard
Huey Fridajy afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and
children were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bak-
er. 1

Mrs. John Klopp and daughter
spent Thursday afternoon with
Mrs E. E. Klopp and son, of

Aurora."

Mr. and M.vs. Floyd Snyder en-
tertained relatives from town Sun-
day.

Dennis Txrner and sister were
Wednesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bi 1 McDaniel.

Mr. Lawrence Abdon, Mrs. Lyda
Abdon, Mrs. Susie Koons and
daughter caHed on Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McGuh4 Sunday afternoon.

Mr. R. A. Souden, of Aurora, was
calling on friends in this neigh-
borhood last, Thursday.
Mr. Geo. McDaniel spent Wed-

nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McDaniel
Mr. Sam Cooper, of Cincinnati,

spent Wednesday night and Thurs-
day with Mr.! and Mrs. John Klopp.

tended the special

Christian Mission2ry Society at

Petersburg, Good Fridat.
Mr. Hugh Bakerj shipped a nice

loaf of hogs to Cincinnati Friday.
Mr. L. S. Chambers and grand-

son called on Mr, !Lige Acra one,

afternoon last week.
Misses Mary Bess and Shirley

May Burns have the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Hkrry Shinkle, at

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

KENTUCK1

Phone South 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

!?*» Don't Say--
// //

r

mm*&i--

mm

MY FEET ARE KILLING ME

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many JArch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoesl
you were disappointed in time

J

after time

—

j

I Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists!
(Specially Schooled) will give you
a FREE Honest Analyss on Your
Feet. Learn the Truth ibout Your|
Feet—The whple truth,

j

D)on't suffer Another Day—Pi^t Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT SHOP
9th and Madison Avenue (Shoe Stpre) Covington, Kentucky

WANT TO MAKE A CHANGE FOR THE BETTER ?

GROCERS
25-27-29 Pike St.

SEEDSMEN
24*26 W. 7th St.

COVINGTON, KY.

Since 1863-Phones Hemlock 1855-1856-1857

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

<§r
PRICE* CAR

WHEN CAREFUL
look at a 1940

way out of our reach

This big 1940

impression. It's the

of owning. But it'i

Pontiao, with

family budgeteers take their first

Pontiae, they're apt to say, "It's

in price." But they're mistaken!

seauty gives most everyone that

kind of oar they've always dreamed
priced right doxrtn milk the lowest I

its "Triple-Cushioned" ride, its

power-packed Pontiao engine, its big car size and
comfort, its famous operating economy is the logical

choice, if you "want to make a change for the better"!

rates,

accessories

•kDel'vered at Pontiae, Mich. Transportation based on rail

, state and local taxes {if any), optional equipment and
s— extra. Prices subject to change mithou I notice.

Castleman Motor^jCar Co.
2CO DIXIE HIGHWAY

-

ERLANGER
jM9fl|

' ^p
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Florence P.-T. A.

To Present Ploy

"The Snnboanet Girl"

The Florence P.-T. A. will pre-

sent the Council Players of the
Campbell County Christian Youth
Council in a play entitled "The
Sunbonnet Girl," on Thursday
night, March 28th at 8:00 p. m. at

the Florence School building.

The play is a musical comedy in

two acts with orchestra accom-
paniment, gay costumes and nov-
elty dancing.
A full evening's entertainment

is promised all that attend, and
the public is cordially invited.

Even today, Truth has not been
given the "bum's rush.**

CHILDREN SHUTJID
OBEY, SAYS EXPERT

Expect your child to do what
yon have requested^ don't stand

around to see that it is being done1 '

suggests Mrs. Mary Mumford Van
Cleve, in charge of the nursery

school of the University of Ken-
tucky home economics department,

j

If parents trust the child and build

up his confidence in them, it will

help him grow in responsibility. A
positive suggestion, such as "I

Know that yon will do it," or "Tm
sure you can do that all by your-
self!" may help.

If a child has not put away his

toys, adults should avoid picking

them up for him, usually. If he
misses out on a trip to town be-

cause he is not ready, it will cause
him to take responsibility quickly

next thne. "Praise work that ts

well done,** says Mrs. Van Cleve,

"but at the same thne have a calm
expectancy that it will he well

done. Thus the child is offered no
subtle suggestion that he will not
do his duty promptly and wen."

Florence lady

WiJl Return From

RICE RIDGE

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO.
INC.

TOBACCO CANVAS, three feet wide MA\
and nine feet wide—2l^c to —yard ^^
CONGOLEUM RUGS 9x12 ttO Qft
Each Vf™ ^^
CURTAIN MATERIAL, Pastel Colors 1 f)C
White and Ecru —yard Awv
RUFFLE CURTAINS 2«/2 Yards Long CQa
Blue, Rose, Green and Ecru Dots—Pair ^^*»
COTTAGE SETS AQi*
Each **^C
CRETONNE 1 OC
Yard *wv
RAG RUGS IQa
Each *^l#
MEN'S and BOYS' BASEBALL CAPS | f|r
Each 1UV
CANVAS GLOVES ^Cr
3 Pair «JU
JERSEY GLOVES ^Cr
2 Pairs fc<^l*

DIXIE DRY COODS GO.
WE GIVE YOU THE BEST FOR LESS

DIXIE AT GARVEY AVE. ELSMERE, KY.

4-H Meetings Scheduled

The second series of community
4-H club meetings has been com-
pleted and the third series is now
being planned according to H. B.
Drake, Assistant County Agent.
Increased interest has been

shown in the colt project being of-

fered Boone County 4-H members
this year for the first time. If suf-
ficient number enroll in this pro-
ject, a colt show will be held at the
County 4-H fair this fall.

The schedule for the third series

of meetings follows:

New Haven—Monday, April 1st,

1:30 p. m.
Petersburg—Tuesday, April 2nd,

8:45 a. m.
Taylorsport—Tuesday, April 2nd,

8:15 a. m.
Grant—Wednesday, April 3rd,

8:15 a. m.
Hamilton—Thursday, April 4th,

12:45 p. m.
Hebron—Monday, April 8th 9:50

a. m.
Florence—Thursday, April 11th,

11:45 a. m.
Walton—Monday April 15th, 2:15

p. m.
Verona—Monday, April 15th, 1:00,

p. m.
Burlington—Monday, April 15th

9:15 a. m.

Mr. Winston Mason ' hi

Florida Soom quite in witn the measles -

been

In a recent letter from Mrs. Joe
W. Cleek, Florence, who has been
in Florida since the 5th of Decem-
ber, states that she lias enjoyed
the Florida sunshine very much
and that the cold weather there
has npt been as bad as
think, i

Mrs.! Cleek stated that they left

March! 21st for Daytona Beach,
where ! they will spend two weeks
and then return home to Florence.

BURLINGTON RD
(Delayed)

Sunday made one think, that Old
Man winter had really turned
things over to Miss Spring. The
sunshine brought many motorists

ont.

Miss Pearl West was the week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ott

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D. Hedges,
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hedges and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Senour, of Ken-
ton County.
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Newman en-

tertained Sunday, Miss Thelma
Carter, and Mr. James Feldhaus,

some
, f Louisville, Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe
Ryan and children, of Beaver.
Mrs. Susie Rich has been quite

ill at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Harry Rich.
A large crowd attended the sun-

rise service at the; Union Baptist
Church, Sunday morning.
Mrs. Lucy Feldhaus has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
D. Hedges.
The Union Hpmemakers were en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Ferguson last Friday. There
were nine present. All enjoyed the
useful lesson on kitchen storage.
Mrs. Russell Craddock has been

called to the bedside of her mothRogers and son.

Sorry to hear that the following
j er-in-law, Mrsi Will Craddock, of

NOTICE OF MEETING

The Boone County Board of:

Education will meet on Tuesday
instead of Wednesday in order
that they can meet jointly with
the Boone Fiscal Court to discuss
several matters of importance.

VERONA

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

if

TONIGHT
MICKEY ROONEY and LEWIS STONE

in

JUDGE HARDY and SON

Easter Sunday passed as a very
cold day, the temperatures being
10 above in some places.
We are sorry to -report that our

principal Ed Chipman is on the
sick list Monday morning. His wife
Helen Chipman is taking his place.
• The Sunbeams, R. A.'s and G. A's
are having fine meetings with good
attendance. It is hoped this will

j continue through the summer. The
P.-T. A. held its regular March
meeting last Thursday. There were
quite a number of mothers out to
enjoy the programe and take part
in the business meeting.
The P.-T. A. will sponsor a com-

munity party at the school house
Thursday, March 28. Admission 5

cents. TheTe will be refreshments
of home-made candy, popcorn, ice

cream, etc., and various forms of
entertainment. Everyone invited
and urged to attend.

39

FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

THRILL-HEART DRAMA!

with

JIMMY LYD0N
JOAN BR0DEL

THMU-PACKES! ROMANCE-
FULL! ... A NEW HIGH IN

ENTERTAINMENT!

THE

(HOW
Alio N EAGLE

T.llio CARMINATI

BELLEVIEW

Cartoon

SATURDAY SUNDAY and MONDAY

WEAVER

Cartoon, Sports Real and "Zorra's

Fighting Legion."

HMTCM SIGHT
•AT IOIUI

MILLAND • CUMMINGS

March of Time and Our Gang

Comedy

Mr. and Mrs. James Ransom and
daughter of Peru, Ind., spent the
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Burcham and family.
Mr. Russell Rogers returned

from, the hospital where he recent-
ly underwent an appendix opera-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rice and
sQh and Mrs. Bertha Rice spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Rice, of Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Clore, Mr.

and Mrs. William Huey and Le-
land Clore spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Clore, of Mays-
ville. Mrs. Belle Clore has been
visiting with them for a few weeks.
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Smith,

and Mr. Al Rogers have been on
the sick list the past week.
Luella Burcham and son spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. Z.
Cason and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Lane and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lane
spent Sunday with Miss Anna Ca-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Scott and
daughter are visiting Mrs. Scott's
mother and brother of Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely

and son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. McNeely.
Miss Mary Emily Burcham has

been employed at Dalton's store
in Covington on Saturday.

Quite a number of people at-

tended the sale of Miss Betty
Brashear's property Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Aylor spent

Sunday with Mrs. Alice Aylor.

Burlington.
4 7-

TURKISH TOWELS

are il : Miss Evelyn Rogers, Miss
Mary Lou Williamson and Mr. Mart
Williamson.
The houses of J. D. McNeely, Lee

McNeily, Kirb Conner and Bert Use the large sized turkish tow-
Scott jhave been wired recently for

, els for the bath for you can wrap
R. E. A. current,

j
yourself in thefri completely. The

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler small turkish towels are
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Badger Buckler and family.
Mrs!

small turkish towels are grand for
daily service 'instead of linen
towels that demand ironing! A

Elmer Jarrell entertained suggestion' for turkish toweling is
the Ladies' Aid Wednesday. Those

! for use at the [bathroom window,
present were Mrs. C. White, Mrs., Take four smalU towels if your
Rod Kyle, Mrs. Alton Buckler, Mrs. window calls f<j>r the cottage style
Dudlejy Rouse, Mrs. John Holbrook^f curtain, or use two of the me-

Tandy and Mrs. Alberta idium sized towels for the smaller
and daughter.

I windows. These are easily washed

Mrs
Stagg
Mr.

Cook
Lou Williamson and Geo. ' and can "

called on Mr. and Mrs. Cam 'shower.
White Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. I Geo. Cook spent!

the \ 'eek-end with Mr. and Mrs. I

Jake Cook. !

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and,

with
We

the steam from a

INSPIRATIONAL
Not what you do but how you

do it, is the teit of your capacity.

Harold White spent the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White,
are sorry to hear that Rus-

POINT

sell Rjogers is in Booth Hospital.
Mr.i and Mrs. Paul Cook have

returied to their home in Mays-
ville, lafter a month's vacation
with pome folks.

Cam White, Lou Williamson and
the Buckler brothers have been
burning plant beds in our com-

J

munity.
A spower was given Mr. and Mrs.

'

E. E.| Newman Friday night. They!
received many nice and useful
presents. Those from the hills to
attend were Mr. and Mrs. L. Wil-
liamson and\ daughter, Mrs. Cam
Whit£ and Mrs. Paul Cook.
Mi4s Katherine Bachelor called

on Mrs. Elmer Jarrell Tuesday aft-
ernoon.

Don't forget the services at the
BelleView Christian Church East-
er sdnday at 10 o'clock, and even-
ing services at 7:00.

There will be [services at the Bel-
leview Christian Church Sunday
mornjing and evening, March 24th.

Mrs.

PLEASANT
(Delayed)

nearMargaret Beil, <j>f

Bromley, spent (Saturday and Sun-
day with her Son, Mr. and Mrs.
John Beil and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hon spent

the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and son
Leo, of Price Pike.

Mr. wm. Gross attended the sale
of Mr. Dye, of near Hebron Sat-
urday afternoon.
Mr. Charlie Carlisle, of Walton

was delivering oil to the farmers
in this neighborhood last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended the sale
of O. P. Dye, of near Hebron last
Saturday.
John Beil has his house wired for

R. E. A. current.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston Miss
Fannie Utz and Miss Lucille Beil
all attended Sunday school and
Church at the Florence Baptist
Church Sunday jmdrning.
Glad to reporf; that Miss Anna

Emil Moore from Price Hill i Mae Hood is recovering from! a re-Bro
will ^e the speaker.
vitedi

Everyone in-

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
BEAVER LICK

MEN AND A GIRL

TO FIGHT AND

FRANK LLOYD'S

RULERS of the SEA
Oouplas FAIRBANKS.Jr - Margaret LQCKWOOD

Will F'fFfE tB«ti BANCROFT MOMACU COVF

CONQUER
RUTHLESS SEA!

CS553333S5S3

Cartoon and Novelty Reel

Mrs. P. J. Maddin is ill with ton-
silitis.

f

Friends of Mrs. Mollie Cleek, of
Walton, regret to hear of her ill-

ness and hope she will soon be re-
stored to health.
Mrs. Jake Cleek and Mrs. Walt-

er Pennington attended the Sun-
rise Easter Service at Walton
Christian Church Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Bailey, who is ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Kruse Johnson is improving.
Mrs. Howe Cleek spent several

days last week at the bedside of
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Mollie
Cleek.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jack visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carpenter
and daughters, of Walton Sunday.
Miss Millner Holtzclaw, who died

at the home of her nephew Dave
Miller, was buried at South Fork
Saturday afternoon.

AGRICULTURE COLLGE
GRADUATES SEVENTEEN

Eight young women and nine
youn£ men were graduated with
Bachelor of Science degrees from
the Tjniversity of Kentucky College
of Agriculture at the mid-term
comniencement.
Thi girls graduated in home ec-

onomics were Marion K. Allen,

Owenjsboro; Ann Louise Pile, Beck-
ley, W- Va.; Dorothy Gentry, Gen-
eva; I Helen Mastin, Cynthiana;
Betty' Jeanne Mulberry, Sadieville;
Doroljhy Josephine Thompson,
Frankfort; Beatrice Wayne, Park-
ville, land Kathryn Lay Wiley, Bar-
bourvjille. Young men receiving
degrees in agriculture were Robert
Harri£ Brashear, Viper; Horace
Caldwell, Bourne; Howard Camp-
bell, ftilton; Bernard Crigger, Van
Lear;j Charles Hobart Futrelle,
Cadiz

f

George L. Gibson, Brooks-
Ville; I Curtis R. Hancock, Fulton;
Lestei Duff McDaniel, Ewing, Va.;

cent operation.
Harvey Beil and son, of Erlang-

er spent Saturday with his broth-
er, John, wife and! family.
We were visited jby some snow

last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J t S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz called on her
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Brown
SUnday
services

Church.

evening,

at the
and attended

Florence Baptist

CONSTANCE

and
ton.

Frank L. Satterwhite, Owen-

OWL HOLLOW
(Delayed)

Mr.! and Mrs. Arrasmith, enter-
tame^ guests Sunday night.
We

|

wish for Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Love (nee Alberta Sebree)
who were married Wednesday, a
very, [happy and prosperous mar-
ried life.

Mrsi. Hiram Stephens has been
quite |ll with tonsilitis and grippe.
Harold Presser spent the week-

end With friends.
Mrsj. Bryan Kemper is seriously

il latjthe home of Guy Butler:
Several from here attended the

varioijs sales Saturday.
Lenhie Love and wife entertain-

ed Sunday in honor of their son,

Harold and bride, Mr. and Mrs.

(Delayed)

Mr. James Kottmyer and Carl
Craven motored tjo Lexington, last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clayton, of

Bromley, spent Sunday with her
father, Mr. Fred Vahlsing, Sr.,

and family.

Miss Eula Davis and Mr. Stan-
ley Hull were married one day last

week.
Mrs. Wm. R. Lalne and daughter

Bertha spent Saturday with Mrs.
Elizabeth Tunning.
Mrs. Emma Cool spent one day

last week with Miss Nell Hemp-
fling.

Mr. and Mrs. Emer Peeno and
family spent Sunday with relatives

in Cincinnati.

Frank
land Huff and daughter, Mr. and

Harold Love, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens and daughter and
3illye Wilson.
Wm. Arrasmith was calling

on M*s. Hayes Feldhaus, Saturday
afternoon.

and Mrs. Wm. Arrasmith and
Arrasnnth, spent Sunday

Mrs.
Lloyd
Miss
Mrs

Mr.
James
With Mr. Doolin and family.

Girls are too biased. It is always
"buy us this" and "buy us that."

Thejy
about
think
them

_ MM M

Sebree, Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

tell us young folks fret
the future, but you wouldn't
so when you see a crowd of
together.

community have

Brown
spent
Wm.

and
Sunday
R. Lane

and Miss Kath-
marrled Satur-

Several in this

the mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw

Mr. Jake Bender
evening with Mr$
and family.
Mr. Frank Davis

ryn Dolwick were
day evening.

Mrs. Fred Kla^eriner and son
Jimmy and Miss, Gertrude Lane
spent Monday in Cincinnati
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ratcliff

spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry ]|/foyer and fam
fly.

(Delated)

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Sullivan

and family and Miss Loretta Pep-
per and brother called on Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Deck tnd family Bun-
day afternoon).

,
Miss Leora vice

Junior play Fri-

end with her parents, Mr. and
|

Mrs
L. R. Vice.

Quite a few froi^i this -neighbor

hood attended the
day night.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Lelandl Snyder vis-

ited her parents, Mr. ajnd Mrs. Wil

Sebree, of Guapovderi Sunday).

Mrs. Leslie Vophell and

spent the ^eek-

H^HHI^HMl

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Voshell and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and
daughter of Florence were the
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Snelling and family.

Leslie Voshell visited relatives in

Indiana Sunday}.
Walter Gaines is suffering from

an injured eye.

(Delayed)
Mrs. Ed Maxwell and daughter,

Mrs. Leroy Voshell called on Mrs.
Leland Snyder Friday afternoon.
Miss Leotha Deck, of Covington,

spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor, of

Florence visited Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hensley Saturday.
Mr. Edgar Snyder attended the

B. T. U. meeting at Covington last

Sunday.
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MAKE YOUR CORN
WORTH MORE MONEY!

J. H. FEDDERS' SON
Covington, Kentucky

DONT NEGLECT

YOUR EYES

If your eyes feel strained,
uncomfortable ,or tire easily

when reading, come to us for

a careful checkup.

For years many persons of
this section have found eye
comfort and good vision by
entrusting tiheir optical

M troubles to us
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IT'S CHEAPER TO

PAINT
GUARANTED HOUSE S« 59

PAINT, gallon 1
Other grades $1 to $2.98 gal.

QUICK DRYING ENAMEL;
floors and woodwork
$1.98 gallon—qt. 59c
JOHNSON'S ALL-PURPOSE
VARNISH; ideal for
woodwork, etc.; qt. 59c
FLAT PAINT foi? inside walls,
ceiling ands woodwork; qt.

55c; $1.79 gallon.

ROOF COATING; pure as-
phalt and asbestos; as low as
25c gallon.

RED ROOF & BARN PAINT
as low as $1.00 gallon.

35 lb. ROLL ROOFING as low
as 79c roll.

GORDON'S
9TH & PIKE HE. 4988

COVINGTON, KY.
Across from Security Bank

ouncil Players
of the

CAMPBELL COUNTY CHRISTIAN YOUTH
COUNCIL IN

"The Sunbonnet Girl"
al Comedy in Two Acts—Orchestra

Accompaniment
A

Good m^isic, gay costumes, novelty dancing

Thursday March 28 » 8 P. M. E. S. T.

PlACE—Florence High School

Adults 25c
ADMISSION

Children 15c Reserved Seats 35c
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The 1940 issiue of the Telephone Directory will

soon be ready for publication and all persons who
desire changes in numbers and addresses are urged
to report same to the Florence office not later than I
April 1st.

THE CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE CO.

FLORENCE} -:- KENTUCKY
HEHXHXHXNXHXHXHXMXHXMtXHXHXHXHXHXMXHSHXHXHXMXMSHXHXHXh'

IT'S NEWS
canWhen you

than you paj

National

buy quality at the same price or less

for the ordinary ... It is News

!

y Known Brands at V3 to % TJie
Regular Price

Pumps - Ties

Oxfords - Sport
Shoes

GIRL'S LADIES'

Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It

Eve ry Pair Guaranteed Perfect.

B
AIL SIZES—ALL WIDTHS
lUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE

!

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MAD. AVE. Opposite Woolworth's COVINGTON, KY.
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Quite a few from here called on
Judge N. E. Riddell at Christ Hos-
pital over the week-end.

Miss Ann Metcalf, of Erlanger
called on Mrs. William Huey one

I
afternoon last week.

Roscoe Akins has been ill for

the past week with mumps.

Mr. Joel Gray is quite ill

Christ Hospital, Cincinnati.

at

^™"^^^^™^^^""^""
i

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ryle re-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank .
Maurer turned home Sunday, after a

were in Aurora, Ind., on business I week's visit in Louisville.

one day last week.
. Mr. and Mrs. William Huey spent

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
' were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Charles Benson has been ill the Mrs. Obe Taylor, of Williamstown.
past few days with tonsilitis.

j

i Mr. and Mrs. Elza Poston and

Saturday in Petersburg visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey.

James Brown is ill with chicken

pox.

Mrs. William Rudicill was ill sev-

eral days last week with grippe.

Mrs. Albert Conner is much im-

proved, after a recent illness.

Mrs. A. D. Yelton spent Friday

shopping in Cincinnati.

Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Nunnelley, of

Bullittsville, called on Mrs. Ida

Balsly Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday guests
Charles Kelly.

Ed Torbett spent Sunday in Cin-
cinnati, attending Easter services.

.

I The Ladies'
Dean Stanley, of Lebanon, ' the home of

Rev. T. 0. Harrison spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Moore.

Mrs.
Ohio, is visiting relatives here.

Aid Society met at

Mrs. Josie Maurer
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Nannie Riddell spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Dempsey and family, of Erlanger.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Rector has been quite

ill for several days.

Wayne
Mrs. A. H
fever.

Jones, son of Mr. and
Jones, is ill with scarlet

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher re-

turned home last week, after
spending a week in North Carolina
and Washington, D. C.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

After being closed for several

weeks, we have again opened
cur shop and solicit your pat-

ronage.

FOR APPOINTMENTS
Telephone Burlington 21

Miss Alta Rouse, of Cincinnati,

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Rouse last week.

Marvin Rouse Porter was ill the
first part of this week with three-

day measles.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Rouse were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Tolin

were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
called on Mr. and Mrs.
Easton Sunday afternoon.

Easton
Fonnie

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson and
family spent Sunday with Mr.
Mart Benson, of Walton.

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle
at breakfast Sunday.

Don't forget the three-act play
entitled "An Adopted Cinderella"
to be given by the Petersburg
Christian Church. Saturday night,

March 30th at the schoolhouse.

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

imiiiiTiiiuii

If you reside in Kentucky and have money
deposited in a bank in another state you are

liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100.00.

The tax rate on money deposited within the

State is 10 cents per $100.00 which tax most
banks absorb for their customers.

Don't take a chance on this tax liability.

Come in and talk with us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

J. R. Eddins were
of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
and son spent Sunday visiting rel-

atives in Jonesville.

The Burlington Homemakers
will meet at the courthouse, Thurs-
day, April 4th at 10:30. Everyone
welcome.

Billy McBee has been ill for

the last week. He is suffering with
a number of abscesses following an
attack of chickenpox.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, of
Independence, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan
and.daughter.

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent Sunday
visiting in Cincinnati and while
there attended an Easter service at

Christ Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer and
daughter were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jarrell and
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willianu Rudicill

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer
spent Saturday evening in Coving-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
and son spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeely, or
Giant.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith called
Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Smith of Erlanger, who are the
proud parents of a son, named
Ronald Jan, born March 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son, Mrs. W. L. McBee and son
and Miss Lucille Cotton spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cot-
ton, of Owenton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper and
daughter, Miss Mary Bess Cropper
and Mr. Lee Cropper spent Sunday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Holtz-
claw and family, of Athens, Ky.
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(The Home Store]
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SEEDING TIME—BEST SEEDS
2 Red and Sapling Clover, bu $12.75

3 Alfalfa, Regular . $13.50

1 Timothy Seed bushel $2.75 =

| Red Top Seed pound 12 %c |

Men's Covert Shirts, full cut 59c i

| Men's Covert Pants, full cut $1.00 =

1 Ladies' Silk Hose, three thread 79c =

1 Ladies' Silk Hose, two thread 98c |

1 Chuck Roast pound 18c
|

Plate Roast pound 15c |
Rump Roast, bone out pound 22c |

§ Brisket Roast pound 12y2 c §

Ohio Seed Potatoes, Bag $2.10 ......bu. $1.40 =

= Cobbler Seed Potatoes Bag $2.10 bu. $1.40 5

| Onion Sets, White and Yellow 3 lbs. for 25c §
I 55 Lb! Graffite Surface Roofing $1.75

;

I Water Ground Corn Meal 3 lb. 10c i

TOBACCO SEED 1
I
No. 16 Certified White Burley; Florence's Improv- |

| ed White Burley; Stafford's Special Golden Bur- |
I ley each

—

I

| OZ, $1.50 y2 OZ. 75c I
Here is Three Outstanding Varieties

Tobacco Canvas, 3 yards wide, good grade

| Wide Selvage, 100 ft $4.50 |

|

Plant Bed Fertilizer 4-8-4 100 lb. bag $1.60 1
I Garden Fertilizer 6-8-6 ...100 lb. bag $1.80 1
I Ferry Garden Seeds pkg. 5c and 10c =

Overalls, extra heavy, suspender-back $1.40 J
i Overalls, extra heavy, waist pants $1.10

j

SEE OUR 1940 WALLPAPER SAMPLE
BOOKS BEFORE YOU BUY

i GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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RABBIT HASH HOMEMAKERS

The Rabbit-Hash Homemakers
held their regular meeting Tues-
day, March 12 at the home of Mrs.
Opal Kelly. Eight members an-
swered to the roll call. In the
morning session Miss Gillaspie gave
the "Style Trend" lesson which was
very interesting andj--1nstructive,
after which Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle
gave us another talk on. flowers,
how and when to plan the seeds.

At the noon hour a delicious lunch
was served.

In the afternoon our leader,

Mrs. Opal Kelly gave the lesson
on Kitchen Back-Savers. Then
the meeting was adjourned—the
next meeting to be held at the
home of Mrs. Marietta Hodges
April 9th.

Those present at the meeting
were Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie, our

POIN^ PLEASANT
Mrs. Elnorja Riddle and son J. D.

and Mr. TrujmSan Lucas, of Coving-
ton, spent Easter Sunday with her
sister, Mr. knd Mrs. Otto Muntz
and daughter Juanita, of near
Price Hill, Ohio, and in the even-
ing attended services at the Bap-
tist Church.
Wm. Utz ^nd sons James Leon-

ard and Riissell, of near Lima-
burg, spent Sunday with his

husband anjl sons.

Mr. Gaine^ and his helpers wired
the house of Mr. Geo. Wernz last

week.
Mrs. J. S Eggleston and Miss

Fannie Utz were Easter shopping
in Covington last Saturday.
Glad to r sport that Miss Anna

Mae Hood is improving nicely after

returning f^om the hospital last

Sunday.
The farmers are all very busy

plowing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Pannlk Utz attended Easter
services Sunday at the Florence
Baptist Church Sunday morning.
After servicbs they motored over to

the home bt their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Muntz and daugh-
ter Juanita* of Price Hill, Ohio.

John Beiljhad his house wired for

R. E. A. current.

Miss Fannie Utz called on her
aunt Mrs. Robt. Brown, of Flor-

ence Friday afternoon.

J. S, Eggleston bought four fat

hogs last week from Clyde Ander-
son, of Priqe Pike.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Beemon,
of near Limaburg were Easter
shopping in Covington Saturday.
Most all; the farmers in this

neighborhood are having their
houses wired for R. E. A. current.

We were; visited by a snow last

Saturday morning.
Mr. Clyde Anderson called on Mr.

George Daprby Sunday morning.
Miss Virginia Spegal and broth-

er Bobby attended church Sunday
at the Florence Baptist Church.
Mr. and

|
Mrs. Louie Boh and son

Leo attended church at Florence
Sunday.
Miss Tlielma Anderson enter-

tained Sunday, her cousin Miss
Virginia Tanner.
Miss Th^lma Anderson received a

beautiful Easter basket from Mr.
and Mrs. Van Elliott and daugh-
ter Erma Jean Sunday.
Mrs. M^ry E. Tanner, of Price

Pike is onj the sick list.

Mrs. J. (p. Brown and son Frank-
lin attended Easter services at the
Florence Church Sunday.'1-,
Win A Fat Pig At

Sharp Sale Saturday

Mrs.ley Lambert and Mr
Schneider and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Williamson
was called to Mr. Boone William-
son's on account of Mr. William-
son being ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Copk, Mary
Len Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Per-
cy Ryle and Harold Whjlte spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

Cam White.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckler

have moved in with Mr. Zach
Buckler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cjain mov-
ed to Geo. Walton's farm in East
Bend.
We are sorry to report Jack Pur-

dy among those that are sick.

Mrs. Ray Hightower a(nd Jack
Rector called on Mr. J.j L. Wil-

liamson Sunday morning.
Arthur Stucky is visiting home

folks for a few days. Arthur has
been away from Boone county the
past three years. He is now lo-

cated in Tennessee.
Albert Stucky moved tol McVille
Mr. and Mrs. Benj Slayback

were calling on Boone Williamson
Saturday.
Mrs. Rena Presser received word

|

that her brother Merit Sullivan of;

Indiana is in Christ Hospital

RICHWOOD
(Too late for last week)

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Baucom,
of Richwood Rd., and daughter,
Mrs. Leona Newman, of Dixie
Highway, Florence, spent the day
Sunday in Louisville win Mrs.
Baucom's neice, Miss Nan ]$owen.

Don't forget the three-act play
entitled "An Adopted Cinderella"
to be given by the Petersburg
Christian Church, Saturday night,

March 30th at the schoolhouse.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

HOUSE WIRING
BY R. E. A. EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIANS

Before letting contract for wiring of
your house, let us give you an estimate.
We guarantee all work and materials to
be of high quality. Prices reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO
PASS R.'E. A. INSPECTION

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
WALTON,

RUSSELL S. YEALEY
Telephone Walton 44

-:- KENTUCKY

Those who attend the auction of

the Jameq Sharp farm, one and
one-half miles north of Walton,
Saturday, March 30, will in the
language of Rel C. 'Wayman, Cov-
ington real estate agent, have a
chance to "Win a fat pig or Mary's
little lamb. Hear the Tennessee
Mountaineers' Band. Eat, drink
and spend a happy day."
The sale, which starts at 10 a. m.

will include the 94-acre farm, div-
ided into; two tracts; two resid-

ences, team of horses, and general
farm equipment.
Two auctioneers, advertised as

"Mathew Flynn, youngest in the
state, and Rome Kinman, best in

the state.'j' will handle the sale.

BURLINGTON R. 2

The Grant Homemakers' regu-
lar meeting was held at home of

Mrs. Stella Scott, March 21. Eleven
members were present, our Home
Demonstration Agent, Mi?s Mary

|

Hood Gillaspie calling in the aft-

'

ernoon.

The meeting was called to order

by Mrs. Zora Scott, president. Roll

call was answered by a flower
hint. Miss Marion Rogers gave a
very helpful hint on how to treat

the soil for flowers.

Business was taken care of dur-
ing the morning and after lunch
Mrs. Helen Rogers gave a very in-
teresting talk on "Flowers."
Having no lesson at this meet-

ing the afternoon was devoted to

discussing the spring styles and
hats.

Mrs. Zora Scott and Mrs. Helen
Rogers who attended the style

show at Covington gave us some
new ideas on what to wear for

Spring.

—Mrs. Bertha Sutton.

DAIRY COWS
Monthly Payments

Dependenable Daily Income

Heavy Producing Typeis - Any
Breed. 18 Month to Pay.

Prices Reasonable.

L F. BROWN &
CO.

3153 Spring Grove
CINCINNATI,
KIrby 5041-50

Ave.

CLEAN l)P -PAINT UP
We carry complete line of Canton's paints from
10c up. Also Johnson's Paints and Glo-Coat
Waxes and Polishes, priced from 20c up.

$1.79 Sanforized

Match-Me PANTS
$* .29

$1.29 Match-Me Sh
Sanforized

29c Better Grade

LADIES' PANTIES

1.29 Ladies 80x80 Dresses
bailfast 98c

$1.95 CROWN
OVERALLS

A new pair if they shrink

$4 59

89c Blue or Grey Wof/k
Shirts, sanforized I

.

. 59c

98c Children's

DRESSES
Dot and Dash Brand

59c
15c Children's Rayon
Anklets, now 10c

TOBACCO CANVAS
3-Yard Wide, No. 2824, Good Grade Wide Selvage,
Eyelets, per 100, ft '.

3328, 3-Yard Wide, Bfetter Grade Wide
Selvage, eyelets, per 100; ft.

.50

.00

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quali y—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

Those cjn the sick list are Mrs.
Jake Cook, J. D. McNeely, Vernon

Home Demonstration Agent, Mrs. ! Scott and! Cam White.
Mary Wilson, Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle,

|
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler

Mrs. Adah Wilson, Mrs. Ethel Wil-
son, Mrs. Marietta Hodges, Mrs;
Vernon Stephens, Mrs. Opal Kelly
and Mrs. Minnette Stephens. Vis-
ors present were Mrs. Helen Acra,
and little daughter Arline and Mrs.
I. D. Isaacs.

VERONA 4-H CLUB NEWS

and family spent Sunday with his

father and family.

Mr. ancf Mrs. Alton Buckler en-
tertained 'Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Jaijrell, Mr. and Mrs. Oak-

The Verona 4-H Club held its

second meeting March 13. We had
a program on insects. Miss Gill-

aspie and Mr. Drake each gave a
talk on our projects. Our com-
munity leader, Mr. Edward Chip-
man, was with us at this meeting.
We each answered the roll with a
name of an insect.

Wte have 23 members enrolled.
They are Loretta Anderson, Chris-
tine Hopperton, Vernon Myers,
Hilda Wallace, Flossie Locke, Ollie

Cox, Eugene Hiles, Mildred Hiles,

Francis Ryan, Mary Hope Chip-
man, Frances Sturgeon, Pinkie
Beach, Joe Scott, Violet Beach,
Robert Traft, Norman Traft, Zada
Lee Caldwell, Virginia Rose dem-
ons, Cecil Dean, Billy M. Waller,
Claude Washum, Bubby Leathers.
We dismissed the meeting by

saying the 4-H Club Pledge.

Loretta Anderson, Reporter.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grip and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
_ CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626
340 PIKE STREET

MADE IN COVHTOfTON

COMFORT
thzYeaSt 'Round,

[-INSULATED
SHINGLES

keep out the cold in winter

. . . keep out the heat in

summer. Carey Cork Insu-

lated Shingles are built

with ' outside surface of

slate, embedded in asphalt

ior weather protection. Un-

derneath surface is of cork,

the best insulating material

known. Choice of beautiful

non-fading colors. Come
in fox samples. Estimates

cheerfully given

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO*

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

(DHK l\St'LATtU «»HIM»ltS

This Week
AT

ANTEN'S
FLORENCE
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Strictly Fresh

| EGGS
Dozj.

17c
Tiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimirtiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn

iiiiimimiiiimiiimmiiiiiiiiimmj:

I 100%

I PURE LARD I

50 LB. CAN

S $3.69 I
r« 1

1
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1

i

i

i i 1 1 1 1 1 1
—

Oleo, Jl lbs. 25c
Hominy No. 2! U can 5c

CORN, Cream Style, 4 No. 2 cans 25c
ELBOW MACARONI, 2 lb. box 15c

BREAD, large loaf, sliced . . . Sc
ELBOW SPAGHETTI 2 lb. box 15c
VINEGAR, pure c^der qt. bottle 9c

K1X, 2boxes
Wi"^raUde ZZc

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT JliTICE ap. 3 pts to can 14c

| SEED POTATOES
U.S. No. I $<«>.95 =
100 lb. bag X

_L 1
1

1 1 1 1
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1
1 1

1
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f
Extra Special Meat f |

|
Values

| |
= BEEF LIVER, nealthful, nourishing lb. 19c I I
§ PORK STEAKSJ pound 15c = =
| GOOD BALONEY pound 12c = M
I SMOKED CALLIES, no hock pound 12»/2 c

= = I

We offer you a lairge selection of meats.
Come in fojr your week-end supply

Corn Meal 5 lb. bag 13c 'immmimiiiiiimiiiiHimitHiiiiiiniiiiiii'MMmHiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiu.r

ANTEN'S
1 PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I
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BULLITTSVILLE

Miss Mary Lou Williams
Easter Sunday with Misses
raine and Bobby Riemer, of Heb-
ron.

Mrs. Sam Roberts spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Corder, near Mont-
icello, Ky.

Mrs. W.. E. Jones was called sud-
denly

1

to Buena Vista, O., where
her father is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahorney
spent Saturday evening with Mrs.

Wernz of Constance.
Mrs. Mamie Stephens entertain-

led Thursday for Mrs. Lizzie Krey-
spentjiiCh and daughter Mattie and
Lor- f Mrs. Lutie Graddy.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

Mr. and Mrs. Malone Ligon, of

Union, were Sunday guests of liitr-

and Mrs. A. B. Ligon and family.

Quince Mahorney was calling on
his son Charles Mahorney and
wife, Sunday afternoon.

Charles Engie spent a delightful

week-end with his mother and rel-

atives of Hazard.

Mrs. Bertha Davis is spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Riley, of Hebron.

Miss Mary Christine Stevens
was- calling on Mrs. Carrie Riley

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Palmer are

, the proud parents of a baby girl,

jborn March 17th. The bady has

I

been named, Mildred Joyce.

| Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce were
i visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc-
Glasson and Mrs. Josie Garnett,
of Taylorsport Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Souther, of Ft. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clore, of Cov-
ington, and Chas. Clore, of Hebron

GOOD SCOUTS
K.mri* fwmm Th» CKicmt, Omit, N*m; Marc* f, t»$4

z

] Weak Feet

Make Our Store Headquarters for Purina
Chick Startena and Your Chick Needsl

If you're raising chicks this year we invite you to
come in and see us for all your chick supplies. We
sell Purina Chick Startena—the famous chick feed

that comes only in the Checkerboard Bag, Startena

is built for rapid growth and high livability . . . it

gets chicks off to a good start in life.

That's why we say— "This year, fted Purina

Startena and see the Difference." Our fresh stock

of Purina Startena is now on hand.

rOM RIWATinw- PURINA 6mJrU<o7ed CHICKS
PURINA CHICK STARTENA

Covington, Ky.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

• around market at re-
duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS WHO HAVE NOT
SECURED THEIR 1940 LICENSE
The 1940 dog licenses were due January 1,

1940. Please get your license at once and avoid the
penalty. The Live Stock Fund is approximately
$3,000.00 behind, which must be paid from the
sale of dog license.

Please send stamped envelope or 5c for mail-
ing tags.

F. M. WALTON
L

SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY——

—

were Sunday guests
Mrs. Yancey Clore.

of Mr. and

daughters were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Bowlen and family last

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Snelling
and children were Sunday even-
ing guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brown
Roberts and daughter.
Miss Georgia Lee Easton was the

Thursday supper guest of Misses
Ruth and Jean Williams.
Miss Mary Marshall and Miss

Belva Ann Engle are on the sick

list.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sams enter-

tained several relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs and

daughter were Sunday guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Birkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rietman and were Miss Evelyn Aylor and Chas.
Hempfling, Jr. v

Kev. and Mrs. H. M. Hauter were
th(( Sunday evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. John Dye.

3 dr. and Mrs. Chas. Hodges visit-

ited relatives in Cincinnati Sun-

the Lutheran Church at East-

Services Sunday night. They

HEBRON

day.

]Ar. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge
entertained a group of relatives

Suiday in honor of Mr. Good-
ridge's birthday. They were Mr.

an{l Mrs. Wm. Goodridge, Mr. and
Mite. Chester Goodridge and son,

Mij. and Mrs. Henry Gatje, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert EKjlwick.

]j*r. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner en-
tertained with a family dinner
Suhday. Those assembled were
Mo. and Mrs. James Tanner and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tanner,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tanner and son
Cliud and Lowell Tanner.

Ben Paddack was ill last week.
James Conner had the mumps

the past week.
Mr. Weghorn moved from Er-

langer last week to Frank Aylor's

house.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey,

Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas.
Beall were Sunday afternoon
guests of Miss Nannie Lodge and
mother.
Miss Imogene Stephens returned

home from Good Samaritan hos-
pital Sunday, where she wa<- oper-

ated on a few weeks ago.

Miss Anna Gaines entertained

on Easter Sunday for Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Lee Aylor and son
Gaines, Mrs. Mettie Gaines, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Souther and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Clifford Tanner spent Mon-
day with Mrs. Ella Anderson and
Mrs. Clara Sorrell.

Mrs. Long, of Florence was. the
week-end guest of Mrs. Ottie

Aylor.

Two new members were received

Balif

All leading breeds U. 8.
Approved. Blood-tested, rtarted chicks one, two »n(J

three weeks old. Pricea right. Al«o Sexedchicks.
FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHER*
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLEB

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Ste.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

WHY suffer from Colds?

For quick relief from
cold symptoms take

666. liquid - Tablets

Salve - Nose Drops.

«il!il!filii8il|iISip!l«!i^5« 4, '40

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

NoHh Kentucky Fair Corporation
Plaintiff

versus
Realty Corporation of Corinth, Ky.,

|
et al Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Co^irt rendered at the December
Term thereof 1939 In the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

saje on the premises at Florence,

Kentucky, to the highest bidder at

puplic auction on Saturday, the 6th

day of April 1940 at 1:30 p. m.
Eastern Standard Time or there-

about, upon a credit of 6 and 12

mdnths, the following described

property to-wit:

4ying and being in the State of

Kentucky in the County of Boone
in the town of Florence, and being

the| Lots numbered and grouped
as hereinafter set out in the Fair
Grounds Addition to said town, the
same being shown on the Plat of

said Subdivision as recorded in

Plajt Book No. 1, page 87, the fol-

lowing Lots torwit: 13 and 14; 15

and 16; 17 and 18; 19, 20 21, and
22; i Lots 23, 24 and 25 each will be
sold separately. Lots 26 and 27;

71 and 72; 73 and 74; 78 and 79;

80 and 81; 82 and 83; 84 and 85;

86 land 87; and 88 separately; 89
and 90; Al and 92; 83 and 94; 95
anq 96; 117 and 118; 121 and 122;

1231 and 124; 125 and 126; 127,- 128
anc 129.

F>r the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day' of sale, until

pai£, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be jrepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to.be
raised by sale $5,335.00 and the
costs of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

MOUNT AIRY

;r neice, Mrs.Tuesday guest of h
Stella Ryle.

Win. Delph and fjamily enjoyed
Easter with Mrs. D^ph's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. James
ersburg.

Sam Walston and fbmily, of Law-
renceburg, ind., weie guests over
the week-end of Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. I

of Maple Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas
near Waterloo, sper.t

with their daughter
Brady and family,
Ind.

N. TUlLCH
Foot eomfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOJT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

When feet are permitted to pro-

nate inwardly, the| bony structure

of the foot goes ; down, shutting off

the nerve and blood supply in the

bottom of the foot. When you
cramp or choke the blood stream
and slow up circulation, there is a

lack of bone repair; chemical de-

posits, or wast matter from at the

joints. Next inflammation sets in

at these joints causing pain. That
inflammation is : often mistaken
for rheumatism,

,
arteritis and

many other ailments. Altho when
you cramp the blood supply you
shut off the food supply to the

nerves.

When nerves are impoverished,

muscle tone is Impaired because
sensory nerves '

iridire<ftly control

motor nerves whiih in turn con-
trol the muscles.| farhei muscles in !

the feet have ljej their 1 tonicity

due to impoveris hmept ! of the

nerves, feet a^e no longer sub-
consciously held in njrmal posi-

{

tion.

Surgical shoe$ give support to ;

the vital arches in the feejt releas-

'

ing cramped njerves
,
and blood

vessels to promote better; circula-

1

tion. Gradually ! as cirtulaJtion im-

j

proces, muscles
j

grow
\
strong and |

regain their tonicity,
j

With foot healih Unproved the

person feels bettdr all over. Re-
search has shown that no less

than eighty-seven diseases are in-

directly caused byj bad feet.

Don't take chances with your
health, happiness
mind. With foot

live longer and jfei;l betterl—Adv.

arid peace of

comfort you'll

;er

Mrs. Stella Berkshire and Rex
Berkshire made a business trip to

Erlinger Tuesday afternoon.

Mrfc, Harry May and Mrs. Allen

Sullivan and Mrs. R. M. Hayes
calied on Mrs. Addie Scott Tuesday
afternoon.

H. C. Stephens attended church
at (Burlington Tuesday night.

Mrs. Ray Goodridge called on
MrsV Nannie and Mrs. B. C. Step-
henis one afternoon last week.

:tyr. and Mrs. C. W. Ellis and
Mrs. Clara Ellis, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. JM. Hayes spent Easter with
Mm Lenora Walton.
Mrs. Harry May and Mrs. Allen

Sultvan attended Easter services

at Florence.

Mars. Ray Goodridge and Mrs. Al
Swallow called on Mrs. Dickerson,
who has been, quite ill, one*after-
noom last week.

;
Mfs. Karl Rouse was the guest

pf Mrs. Nannie Stephens one aft-

jerncjon recently.

©werybody is busy burning plant
beds in this vicinity.

B.tC. Stephens wafe the fimt «in

this
|
vicinity to take lambs to

market.

NORTH ERLAN
The Hazel Cudtsl Chicle o|f the W

M. S. of the Baptist '
Chuirch pre

sented their usual program last

Thursday afternoon. The theme
"Steadfast in the

j

Homeland." The
Bible study was

|conducted by Mrs.

W. A. M. Woodl | Several of the

circle members rendered a splendid

dialogue. Mrs. Harry Haley, circle

leader was in charge of the music
which was given

(

by Mrs. Bessie

Hensley and Mrs. A. WJ Gaines
vocalists with Mrd. Robertj Gaines
as accompanist.
The Baptist Chujrch was filled at

both morning and evening services

Sunday. The special Easter musis
by the choir underi the direction of

Miss Emma Lee Brandenburg or-

ganist, was enjoyed by all.

Rev. O. M. Hueyjwill Have charge
of the prayer Service Wednesday
evening in the absence df our past-

or, Rev. R. D. Martin.

Mrs. Gaines Williams entertain-

ed her sister, Mrs. Faulkner ovejr

the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cureton are

leaving today for j
their i home in

Pittsburg, having been called there

on business, to the regret of their

many friends.

Mr. Walter Slater Coe, of Louis-

ville Medical College, spent several

days last week with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coe, of Cowie Ave.

Mrs. W. K. Martin spent the
Easter holidays with hejr husband
in Cleveland.
Robert Pearson

tives in Detroit.

Mr. Joseph Surface, wife and
children called on her mother, Mrs.
Carrie Surface last Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Searcy, of Carrollfcoh is vis-

iting Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Martin,

of Elm St.

visitiniis visiting rela-

RABBIT HASH
Rey. Smith preached a| tihe Bap-

tist Church in East Be id Satur-
day evening.
We have beeni paving some very

cool weather for |
the this i time of

the year.

Several on the kick list) here. Dr.

Hansel was calltd to see Mrs
Emma Craig aha Mr. Boone Wil-

liamson Saturdays). Othejrsj on the

sick list are Cc-ljm Riggs,
1

Shirley

Riggs, Davey Wfilson, Bet|ty and
Dona Acra and

!
Jlade Hodges

Mrs. Gracie smith fell latet week,

injuring her foot: severely.

Several folks amended the show-

er given Mrs. Fa^e Stephens las^

Wednesday.
A large crowq was present at

the Hamilton School last; Friday

evening. A ispellirig bee, pif -supper,

and other entertainment was en-

l^ed. ~H
.Roy Ryle is in Florida bri a visit

with relatives.

Mrs. Myrtle "drtngate was the).

. ij , ,, ;

I

Feely, of Pet-

Walston's
Ryle,

Stephens, of

last week
Mrs. Joe

of Florence,

Wallace Dameron and wife spent
a few days last week with H. M.
Clore and family.

Ivan Ryle and wife, Mr. Trapp
were in Cincinnati last week.
Vernon Scott and family spent

Sunday with Mrs. Scott's sister,

Mrs. C. W. Craig, who is quite ill.
,,

Howard and Paul Rector wereV
shopping here last Wednesday and^-,
in Rising Sun, Ind.

Charles Padgett spent Saturday
night in Covington.

Cadie Berkshire called on his
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Smith Satur-
day, who has been quite ill.

I

LET US EXAMI ME YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

•i^lLlii

YELLOW HYBRID

Seed Corn
U. S. NO. 13 YELLOW HYBRID SEED

toRN—UNCERTIFIED
This % a large variety, both ear and kernel.

It can be planted without changing your drill

plates.

This variety proved outstanding through-
out Kentucky last year. For instance, the l

1^
acres on which this seed was produced yielded
130 bushels Df corn.

LARGE
PRICE LIST
FLAT KERNELS, per bu $5.50

ROUND KERNELS, per bu $4.00

This feeed is for sale and ready for deliv-
ery at the office of the Boone County Recorder,
or by calling at my home on Burlington-Flor-
ence pike.

WILTON STEPHENS
PHONES: Burlington 576 or 30

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTl

NOTICE TO WOOL GROWERS
Therd will be a meeting of the Boone

County Woql Pool Association at the courthouse,

Burlington, Monday, April 1st, at 1 o'clock

p. m.

LILLARD SCOTT, Sec'y.

Public Sale!
AT PETERSBURG, KY.

SAT., MARCH 30
12:30 P. M. (C. S. T.)

THE ENTIRE LOT OF CARPENTER TOOLS

OF THE LATE J. M. BOTTS

Four large jack screws; cross-cut saw; ladders;

8 tool chests, (different sizes); glazed window
sash; fence stretchers ; cement tools; pulleys and
blocks, etc.; also some household goods; some
antiques.

I will also cffer for sale two large lots in Peters-

burg with cne building on them, providing they

are not sold before day of sale.

TERMS—CASH

CARRIE BOTTS, OWNER
C. L. LANCASTER, Auctioneer.

.»ij5t

I

I
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Mrs. Mlnta Utz had for her guest

the past week, her aunt, Mrs.
Jennie Dobbins, of Erlanger.

Dr. H. R. Daugherty and family

are now pleasantly located in their

new home on Dixie Highway.

Mrs. Allie Markesberry enter-

tained with a dinner Wednesday
in honor of her mother, Mrs. H.

Howard and daughter, Mrs. Gladys

JOHNSON'S |

Beauty Shop

100
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I
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H
X
IX
H
X

i

Carlisle Ave.
Elsmere,

One Sq. South of Garvey Ave.

Permanent Waving—$2 & up
Special in Finger Waving 35c

j

Phone Erl. 498-1*
x

SHXMSBSKSMSXSKSXSMSHXMXMX

Tupman and son of Erlanger.

Mrs. Karl Keim had for her
house guest, her sisters, Mrs. Omer
Eads and daughter Sally Jo., of

Chattanooga, Tenn„ the past week.
Miss Virginia Lee Osborn enter-

tained her little cousin Miss Cox,
j

of Covington last Wednesday.
Mrs. David Osborn entertained I

her mother, Mrs. John Black and
I

grandmother, Mrs. H. Howard onej
I day last week.
I Mrs. Maggie Glacken, who has'

been a patient at St. Elizabeth

I
Hospital, Covington, has been re-

1 moved to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elmer Carpenter, of De-
von. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.

The many friends of Tom Wat-
son regret to learn of his serious

illness at his residence.

Mrs. Eva Baxter and family, of
Harrison, Ind., were Wednesday
afternoon guests of her father A.

S. Lucas, who still remains quite

ill at his home.

zuimiiiiiiiii iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! milium^

I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY |?
Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation . . .

.

I
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JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements on hand.
Also large stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness at prices way
below the mail order houses.

THE JANSEN HDWE. GO.
108-110 PIKE ST,

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

APPROVED R. E. A WIRING

AT STANDARD RATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

—ESTIMATES FREE—

J. W. RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Northcutt vis-

ited Elmer Carpenter and family
and Mrs. Northcutt's sister Mrs.
Maggie Glacken who remains HI

at their home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Osborn en-

tertained recently in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Hal HIghhonse and Mrs.
Henry Quick, of Ludlow.

Mrs. Leona Newman of the Dixie
Highway and Mr. and Mrs. Jtahn C.
Baucom, of Richwood Road mot-
ored to Louisville last Sunday to
visit Mrs. Beacom's neice, M3ss
Van Bowen.

Mrs. Carrie Surface and son
Bobby, of Erlanger spent Saturday
at their home here and called on
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Snyder
entertained Sunday with an East-
er dinner party in honor of their

children and grandchildren. The
table was decorated for Easter, and
the following guests were present:

William Snyder, and wife, Charlie
Burris, wife and son Eugene, Abe
Robbins, wife and daughter Goldie
Alfred Robbins and wife, Chester
Sturgeon and wife, Ralph Coppage,
wife and daughter. A most en-
joyable day was spent together

and will long be remembered by
all present.

Mrs. Mae First and Mrs. Charles
First and two children, of Cincin-
nati, spent the week-end with her
daughter, Mrs. James Schram and
husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clore had for

dinner guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Scott and son, of Wat-
erloo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Danley, of

Covington were the recent guests

of Miss Mabel Morris and brother.

Carl Clutterbuck and wife were
dinner guests Sunday of his moth-
er, Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
entertained over the week-end her
mother, Mrs. Lula Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim enter-

tained Sunday with a family din-

ner in honor of Mrs. Homer Eads
and daughter Sally Jo, of Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.
Rev. Oscar Huey will preach

Wednesday night, March 27 at the
Florence M. E. Church at 7:30.

Mrs. Eliza Markesbery and fam-
ily are now pleasantly located in

their new home, owned by Robert
Rouse. We are glad to welcome
them back into our community.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent the

week-end with her brother, Rev.

Harmon Eggleston and daughter,

of Ft. Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Aylor

have been enjoying several days'

visit on the farm of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts, of

Devon.
Mrs. Maggie Wilson (nee Clark-

-on), of Union, spent Wednesday
with her brother John Clarkson, of

Erlanger, who was celebrating his

S4th birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Karl Keim and family en-

tertained Wednesday in honor of

Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr., and daugh-

Homer Eads andter and Mis.
daughter.

Mr. an^l Mrs. William Snyder, of

Union srient a pleasant evening
Thursday! with his parents, Mr. and
Mr3. R. T. Snyder.

Dr. Hajrry C. Holton, of Cincin-

nati hasjpurchased^the J. B _Res- The followJ te^
pess farm on, Route 25, south of _„„_,.. M, and

&
Harvev

Mr. William Black visited his j Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Wilson hadtertained a group of relatives and
j

friends Sunday with a lovely tur- I daughter, Mrs. Haimon Tanner j
as their guest last Thursday, Mrs.

key dinner, celebrating their 4Qth
j
and family, of Erla iger, Friday,

j
Gilbert Wilson and Mr. Wilson.

wedding anniversary. The table while there he also < ailed on
was decorated in Easter colors. I sister, Mrs. Nell C ranelly
They received a number of beauti-

|
family.

ful and useful gifts which were| Mrs. Minnette Stephens
highly appreciated by Mr. and Mrs.

present: Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Kirkland, of Toolburg, Ky., Mi

his
J

Lawrence Kendall was recently

and
j

appointed a member of the stu-
!
dent council at Littleford-Nelson

called School of Commerce, Cincinnati.
on Mrs. James Wilson Saturday ; Lawrence was also recently initi-

Emma Applegate, of Maysyille ; ! horses recently.
Mr. and Mrs. MelVin Jones ! amd

j
horses is sick,

son Homer, Greensburg, Ind.; Mr. Mr. and Mrs.

evening.
Mr. Ange Hodges had the misfor-

tune of losing one of his

Am >ther

ated into the Phi Theta Pi fra-
ternity of International Corn-

nice
J

merce.Florence.! Dr. Holton plans to

raise saddle horses on the place.

The m»ny friends of Mrs. Ruth
Alice Lorbh who is a patient in a
Cincinnati hospital, will be glad to

&nd Mrg _ ^^ Joftes £md Jenme ; entertained Sunday at dinner, Mr.
I

The mass meeting of the Senior
Know tnat sne pians 10 reiurn ro

| jQnes Qf ,near Florence; . jjj- m$
|
xnd Mrs_ L D _ Isaacs ! and son Ryle B. Y. P. U. and B. T. U. was a great

of his Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mc-
Loney entertained dinner guests

Raymond Smith from town Tuesday evening.

the home of her neice in Erlanger
this week

1 Mrs. Ross Russ, of Limaburgr Mr. ; and daughter Gladys and Mr. and success at the Walton Baptist
us wcca.

,-„„,„„+^,. ! and Mrs. Rufus Tanner, Florence;
; Mrs. Henry Black

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter
.

-.r __. _ ico Tairr1wtnT1 . «„ :*>«,„ wi *
of U. S. 4£ had for their guest Sun
day, Miss Alice Ceary, of Coving
ton.

Mr. Frank Rouse, Jpurlihgton; Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Ryan, of Covington;
Mr. and Mrs. Walljer Mullin and

, family of Midway;! Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Jane Taylor, of Dixie High- * Houcheon, of Falmouth.

way was Recent guest of Miss Alyce
, Mr and Mrg ^ ghears enter_

Sayre Lucas. ... . „ ' tained on Monday with a family
Mr*. Ljoyd Rouse had for

Jf I dinner party in honor of their
guest Thursday afternoon her

j ^ £ GameU
friends Misses Alice and Hattiej^

chndren, of jLoui^m*
Lee CodyL oi

:
Sanders Drive.

, Mr. and Mrs. Char ie E
Cecil iprtin and family wer€

'famjiy {
dinner guests Sunday of her par- Ch£_ J,^ !

de a

Church Sunday.

and
and

entis, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas.

Mrs. Eula Hambrick had for her

guest Sujnday, her nephew, Irvin

Sanford, of Belleview.

Mrs. Ri E. Fraim and daughter

Betty, of i Roanoke, Va., are enjoy-

ing a week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. R. G- Kinman and family of

the Dixie Highway.
The miny friends of Mrs. Mamie

Moss regret to learn of her illness

at her residence in Erlanger.

The mfeny relatives and friends

in Boone county were sorry to

business

trip to Burlington Monday.

RIVER VIEW

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

We are sorry to hear of the seri-

ous illness of Mrs. Chas. Craig. We
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Vida Stephens, Mrs. Rosa
Isaacs and daughter Gladys were
the pleasant guests, of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Black Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Kirtley en-

near oTh^ death''o7Mrr Jennie
j

te
?,
ained Su

,
ests *knday

"
,

Falls Cnefc Riley) formerly a resi- .

M
+
r

-
and, Mrs. Clayton Ryle were

dent of Union, and was the wife visiting m the city^ Sunday,

of Phill palls, of Alexandria, Ind.
fc
»M Howard ^cCubbins and

She passed away at her home Cn !
children of Walton spent the week-

March 4th, after several years' ill-™ Wlth *jer mother Mrs. Maude

nessat the age of 86 years. The! Hodges and family^ of this place

death of I Mrs. Falls has cast a, We are sorry to! hear of the iU-

gloom ovU the entire community,

,

nes
? f ™*s

-
Gen^ Wingate. We

because | her life-long interest in. w^ for her a speedy recovery,

social, civic and philanthropic !

Mr and Mrs.
:

Raymond Lee

affairs of that vicinity of Alex- Smith spent the| week-end with

*ndria. She leaves to mourn herder sister, Mrs. Hpnry Black and

death, foir children, Lottie, James ,

nus&ana
,

i

and Willie D. and Mrs. Nannie
[

+

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddie Ryle en-

Webster bid five grandchildren.
!

te^amedH g?/r

ests
T
^unday

H L
Funeral services were held at Alex-

,^ and Mrs. JOe Brady, of In-

andria Ind., and interment was in .*ana visited relatives here Sat-

the cemetery at that place. Deep-
est sympathy is extended to the

family ffroiM their many Boone

county friends.

Mrs. Louise Owens entertained

Wednesdajy in honor of her moth-
er, Mrs. Jphn Black, of Erlanger.

Carl Swimm is doing some build-

ing. He lis constructing an up
to date porch to the residence of

Mrs. Katie Cahill.

Spring seems to be here now.

The farmers are plowing ar.d burn-

ing plant 'beds, beginning another

crop. -

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Markesbery
entertained with a dinner Sunday
in honor of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Markesbery.
Mr. Virgil Grayson of Dorotha

Ave., gape an Easter Egg hui^
for his Siknday School class Sun-
day aftenioon.
Mr. and! Mrs. Charles Fulton en-

Rev. Raymond Sniith preached Leon and Lucy Pennington and
his farewell sermon fat East Bend Stanley Allen were guests of Mr.
Baptist Church Saturday night, ac- and Mrs. Ralph Marsh Tuesday
cording to the latest report. Rev. night before Stanley's leaving for
John Ashcraft, of Covington will Frenso, Calif., Wednesday morning,
take his place as p;.stor of this We wish for him a pleasant trip,
church.
Mr. Harry Acra msde a business

trip to Burlington Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and

family entertained a number of
guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. t. Ogden and

family entertained Several guests
Sunday.

WALTON

Mrs. Levi Pennington and chil

dren Lucy, Jimmie, Raymond and
Dora spent the week-end in Day
ton, Ohio, with Mr.
tis Pennington and

md Mrs. Cur-
daughter.

urday.

Mrs. Leo Flynn and son Dennis
are visiting friends at Richmond,
Ky. '

We are glad to Hear that Mrs.
Addie Gibson, who las been con-
fined to her home 14 improving.

^¥

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

JOHNrnDDIM &

R. COPPIN CO
7th and Madison, Covington

RFD

GLASSES FITTED
TO YOUR EYES—
YOUR PERSONALITY
No more is it necessaiy to

wear unbecoming glasses. In
fact, stylists have outdone
themselves in creating a var-
iety of styles to enhance one's
personality.
Contrary to old fashioned

methods, good vision need
never be sacrificed for style.
You can have both, with the
aid of a scientific examin-
ation.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

SWEDISH STAR OATS
Has yielded well over 100 bushels per acre in many localities.

Straw is thick willed, very stiff, about 4'/2 ft. tall. The heaviest
yielding white oats in the world. Buy a few bushels and see for
yourself. Per Bushel. $2.00

Alfalfa, Red and Mammoth Clover, Alsike, Korean Lespedeza,
Regular Seed Oats, Soy Beans, Etc.

Onion Sets, 3 lbs ;.25c Seed Potatoes Garden Seed
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizer, 3-8-6 for Tobacco;

Also 5-10-5, 4-12-4, Nitrate of Soda, Etc.

Sncw Drift Flour, 24 lbs. 69c Arcade, 24 lbs. 79c

Kansas Kream, 24 lbs. 89c

SPRING BULBS —Gladiolus, Dahlia—Low Prices-Spray Materials
Pratt's Buttermi|k Baby Chick Food - Mash or Pellets — Grow-
ing Mash or Pellets — Laying Mash or Pellets — Chick Scratch

—

Intermediate Scratch — Large Scratch.

Pratt's Animal and Poultry Regulator — Disinfectant, Etc.

Inoculate All Ltgues with Legume-Aid. It Pays Big Dividends)

GEO. C. GOODE
COVINGTON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
KENTUCKY

BABY CHICKS
The dependable quality of Sutton's Chicks is

the direct result of a continuous and consistent

breeding program. For years we have contin-

ually tried to improve the breeding background

of our Baby Chicks, thereby giving to our cus-

tomers an improved, more profitable product.

Our best advertisement is those who have tried

our Baby Chicks in the past.

GUARANTEED—We give a triple guarantee on all chicks. First,

a 6-weeks pure-bred guarantee! Second, a guarantee replacing

losses the first two weeks at Jj price! Third, a 100% live de-

livery guaranteed any place in Boone County.

HEALTHY—All of our chicks are thoroughbred, blood tested

chicks. Best of all they are not burned out. No forcing, no
light, no heated houses. Lots of grain, mash part time, fresh

air and exercise. Rearing and feeding instructed shipped with

chicks.

DELIVERY—All orders of 100 chicks or more will be deliver-

ed anywhere in County—Orders of 300 or more should be
placed 5 days in advance to insure prompt detivery.

We also carry a complete line of chick feed, starting and grow-
ing mash at all times. We also do custom hatching.

W. J. CRAIG Service Station
Florence, Ky. Phone 204 or Burlington 687 and 685-X

agent for -,

SUTTON'S HATCHERY, AURORA, INDIANA

STOCKER and FEEDER
CATTLE

All Grades, Weights and Kinds.
Constantly on hand at the . . .

CINCINNATI
UNION STOCK YARDS
A SIX DAY MARKET . . . Tone in on our daily

Broadcast WLW-9.55 A. M-
1:06 P. ML WCKY-1:20 P. M.

THE LAST WORD CHICKENS

Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality

For Ovisr

145 Years

100 Proof

Bottled In

Under U.

Government
Supervisio:

Distill id and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BT
QTAMflADn WHOLESALE
o | Kn Mr nil liquors, me.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

I
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LADIES' AID MEET

The Ladies' Aid and W. M. U. of
the Union Baptist Church held

with twenty-three members and
eight visitors present.

The morning meeting was pre-
sided over by our president, Mrs.

their regular monthly meeting in Austin Gschwind. We sang "How
the home of Mrs. Omar Black,

J
Firm a Foundation," repeated our

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order-

BURLLNGTON
-We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

*:- KENTUCKY

EARLY OHIO OR IRISH COBBLER
SEED POTATOES, No. 1 100 lbs. $2.00

SHELLED CORN, 100 lb. bag $1.40

LITTLE BO PEEP AMMONIA, per bottle 10c

SPONGES, large >. : each 10c

SCRUB BRUSHES each 10c

WHISK BROOM, medal ring and cap 15c

GALVANIZED BUCKETS 10 qts. 23c

CLIMAX WALL PAPER CLEANER 3 for 25c

WALVET WALL PAPER CLEANER 2>/2 lbs. 29c

OXYDOL, (Special), large size 20c
FURNITURE POLISH, 24 oz. 25c

Large new stock of .garden seed now on sale

-COME IN AND SEE--

OUR NEW
MEZZANINE FLOOR
FEATURING MEN'S AND BOYS' NATIONALLY

KNOWN BRANDS

Gauaranteed
$4.50-$5.00
Values
OUR PRICE

BOYS

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect

ALL SIZES—ALL WIDTHS
BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MAD. AVE. Opposite Woolworth's COVINGTON, KY.

ee*

ThSftMMlNOftMEHIM

i«
New Reduced Fares:

LOUISVILLE • Here'

8 t*1* "»* travel announcement of the

rvn- wo mm year! Beginning immediately there is a

i££!„.r™m m« sharp reduction in Greyhound's already low

t\Ett>'At* fares- to thousands of towns and cities in
LlEilKUll tte East and Mid-West Now you can add

One Way $4.15 aa extra saving to all the other advantages
Round Trip $7.55 f Greyhound travel—and start going places.

One Wy R. Trip Cal] ^^ Greyhound Terminal to find out
Dayton .... .1.30 2.40 exactly how much youll save on your next
St. Louis . .5:30 9.55 ^ ^ Greyhound—go iO©n-«o for less.
Chicago ...4.60 8.35

Cleveland .4.00 7.30
Indianapolis 2.05 3.75 OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
New York .10.9© 19.70 Tel. Florfl 133 Florence* Ky.
Washington 8.55 15.40 »

Tune in "This Amazing America"—WLW Fridays lt:00 E. S. T.

watchword and were led In prayer
by Mrs. Coots. We then held a
short business session, at which
time reports were given on the
work of the young people's organi-
zations.

We were dismissed for the social

hour and lunch, by Mrs. Sallie Tal-
iaferro, of Erlanger.
We were called together by our

president at 1 p. m.- for the pro-
gram which was in charge of Mrs.
Elaine Greenup and was as follows:

Gayety Theater

News

!

Friday

Two bijj features will be shown
at the Gayety Friday, "Two Thor-
oughbreds," and "The Show Goes
On."

Sixteenf-year-old Jimmy Lydon,

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS

Theme for Year-^'Steadfast i

and "-yjar-old J°an Brodel, film

Purpose in a .Changing World. i

actress ol many years' experience,

Topic for Month—"Steadfast in
the Homeland."

MEN'S

SAVE y3 T0 Vz THE REGULAR PRICE!

Hymn—"How Firm a Founda-.
tion.

Bible Study—"Questioning God";
A dialogue, Miss Lucy Newman.
Hymn—"America."
Prayer-^Mrs. Cook
Early Witness in
—Mrs. Elaine Greenup.
Home Mission Beginnings—Mrs.

Ofa Bristow.
Changing Conditions in the

Homeland—Mrs. Kirtley McWethy.
Southern Baptist Steadfast in

Home Missions—Mrs. Ray Newman
Prayer-^Mrs. Holden.
It Happened This Way—Mrs.

Doretta Rouse.
We were favored with talks by

several of the visiting ladies, each
one paying high tribute to the
Union w. M. U. which was greatly
appreciated.

Mrs. Coots in her talk, compar-
ed life to a perfect star having five
points—the points of representing
Prayer, Bible Study, Stewardship
Personal Service and accepting the
command of Jesus, with Christ as
the center. She brought out very
clearly how imperfect life is with
any one of these lacking. ^
We were dismissed with prayer

by Mrs. Myrtle Marshall.
Pub. Chairman.

W. M. U. HOLD MEETING

An all-day meeting of the W.
M. U. of the Union Baptist Church
was held at the church March 6th
to observe the Week of Prayer for
Home Missions and for book study.
The book, "Give Ye Them to Eat"
was taught by five W. M. U. mem-
bers, each one giving a chapter.
This was rendered in a very im-
pressive manner and everyone
present seemed to have gotten vis-
ions they had never before had.
The program for the day of

prayer was as follows:

Devotional—Mrs. Pearl Blanken-
beker.

Christ's Concern, Our Concern

—

Mrs. Doretta Rouse.
Appeal for March Week of Pray-

er and Annie W. Armstrong Offer-
ing—Mrs. Ruth Mason.
Song—"Must Jesus Bear the

Cross Alone?"
Prayer for Missions of our Home-

land—Mrs. J. A. Huey.
Modern City, Challenging Mis-

sion Field—Mrs. Anna Smith.
Offering Named for Mrs. Anna

W. Armstrong—Mrs. Elaine Green-
up.

A Ministry Within the Reach of
All—Mrs. Anna Bristow.
Song—"Take the Name of Jesus

With You."-

Prayer—Miss Lucy Newman.
Reading—"Tithing Eggs" Mrs. J.

T. Bristow.
Song—"Throw Out the Lifeline"
Dismissal Prayer.

make bhear debut as a new juve-
nile teani in RKO Radio's "Two
Thoroughbreds," heart - stirring
story of an orphan boy, a rich

i man's daughter, and a thorough-
bred colt.

The internationally-famous jug-
gler, Gaston Palmer, makes an

tv,« u^moio^^ amuseingi appearance in "The
^Show Goes On?' the brilliant and

entralling new Herbert Wilcox
production, which Gaumont is

releasing.! Gaston finds himself
giving an ! after-dinner speech at a
big variety ball held in Paris.

His tongue-tied efforts cause
him great) embarrassment, and he
begins tojfing with home bread
rolls on jthe table. Before the
guests realize what is happening
he is giving them a marvellous
juggling Exhibition—in fact, he
"says it with bread-rolls." He is

now keeping important engage-
ments in prussels and Berlin.

* * •

Sunday and Monday
Sonja Henie has amazed movie-

goers ofteh in the past with her
sensationajl artistry on the ice, but
now the blonde champion pulls a
new surprise out of the hat and
emerges in her latest 20th Century
Fox film, ["Everything Happens at
Night," ai a full-fledged, expert
dramatic ictress. Boasting a time-
ly and danger-spiced story filled

as well with gay and romantic
touches, tbis new film presents
Sonja with two leading men, Ray
Milland and Robert Cummings, and
the result) of their collaboration in

a screen ireat indeed.

The Florence Homemakers' Chib
recently men at the Town Haill fpr

an all-day meeting. The rol call

was answered with "What Makes
a Happy Hohie."
Mrs. Clydd Arnold, our repre-

sentative to Farm and Home week
at Lexington), gave a very interest-
ing report.

After luncheon an interesting

lesson on "Back Savers" was pse-
j sented by our leaders, Mrs. Chsjr-

i
lotte Wilson) and Mrs. Laverpa

j

Williford.

Now that the weather is getting
nicer we urge all members to be
present at Our next meeting, and
all visitors ire always welcome.

HAMILTON 4-H NOTES
The Hamilton Sliver Leaders 4-H

Club met Wednesday, March 13th.

Three new numbers were added
to our club. Inmediately after our
business meetng Mr. Drake gave
us a written tjst on "Insects." We
adjourned by repeating our club
pledge.

Dorothy L. Shinkle, Reporter.

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS

The Burlington Homemakers met
Thursday, March 7 at the court-
house, withl 23 members present.
The lesson this month was "Spring
Styles" and was discussed by Mrs.
Helen Clore.

Mrs. Garnett Tolin presented a
paper on fjowers and their ar-
rangements]
At noon liunch was served.

Our next jregular monthly meet-
ing will be held on April 7. Every-
one is invited to attend these meet-
ings.

PETERSBURG 4-H CLUB
COMMUNITY MEETING

The second community meeting
of the Petersburg 4-H club met last
week at the school. Twenty-two
members were present. Our pres-
ident, Billy Bayer presided at the
business meeting. Edwin Burns
was appointed chairman of a pro-
gram committee. Mr. Drake and
Miss Gillaspie told us about 4-H
events to be held during the
spring. A true and false quiz on
insects was given us by Mr. Drake.
The best score was made by Mrs.
E. A. Martin, our community club
leader.

We adjourned by saying the 4-H
pledge.

Jean Hope Klopp, Reporter.

Tuesday and Wednesday
Experts ; conducting research for

Rulers qf the Sea," new Frank
Lloyd picture telling of the
triumph of steam over sail with
Douglas t'aribanks, Jr., Margaret
Lockwood and Will Fyffe, great
Scottish

|

character actor, in co-
starring k-oles, proved that the
Scotch are definitely a generous
people.

The proof lay in a set reproduc-
ing a Scottish public inn of the
1830's which John Goodman, unit
art director, declared to be the
most difficult set to re-create
authentically for the picture.

"There were no Scottish inns of
consequence until about 1800," he
explained. English inns date back
to medieval times. But in Scot-
land, wnile they mlay have been
watchful of their pennies, the
townsfolk cared for wayfarers be-
neath their own roofs."

Perhaps this pro-Scotch item
can be connected with the fact
that the

1

producer-direction, Frank
Lloyd, and one of the stars, Will
Fyffe, are both Scots.

DON'T PLOW TOBACCO
BEDS AFTER BURNING

Plowing or other deep stirring of
tobacco bed^ after burning brings
unburned weed seeds to the sur-
face and thus destroys the benefits

of burning, points out Prof. IE. J.

Kinney of tlje Kentucky College of

Agriculture. Burning kills weed
seeds in the top inch or two o(f the
soil, and when the soil below that
depth is brought to the surface
unburned weed seem comes along.
A light raking of the soil is all

right, Prof. I^inney says, but deep
stirring should be avoided.

n
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhp.ll, Burlington, R j.

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. p.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R,
25, Walton, Ky.

NOTE—Additional farms wtd be
added to this' list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of [the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free! with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents,
mini iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiim

i FOR SALE or TRADE—One 150-

lb. Hampshire boar. Ed Berk-
shire, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—3 Good purebred Jer-
sey heifers, all fresh, calves one
weeks to 3 weeks old; 2 good
Jersey cows, will freshen soon; 2
coming 3-year-old horse colts,

gentle, good size; one 4-year-old
mare with foal, will work any-
where; 16 whitefact Hereford
heifers, good blood, wt. about
400 lbs. L. W. Gulley. Telephone
Burlington 59. 42-2t-c

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. j-tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Henry
Jergens are asked to present same
properly proven, and all persons
owing said estate are requested to

come forwardl and settle with the
undersigned.

\

43-2t-pd.
Elmo Jergens, Admr.

LISTEN, FOLKS!!!

W. M. S. MEETS
The Belleview W. M. S. met at

the home of Mrs. Lou Maurer last [Larkspur,
Wednesday for an all-day session.
A large crowd of members and sev-
eral visitors were present to en-
joy the day. The morning was
taken up with the regular program
and business, and the afternoon
was devoted to observance of the
Week of Prayer. Mrs. Laura Rogers,
president, presided, and all an-
swered the roll call with quota-
tions of, or work done by some
Missionary. Then Mrs. Florence
McArthur, our program chairman
took charge, having a well plan-
ned program.

NEW HAVEN BOOSTERS CLUB

The agricultural division of the
New Haven Boosters 4-H club held
its second monthly meeting, Mon-
day, March 4th. Two of the pro-
ject adult leaders were present.
The project captains reported on
the progress of .their groups.
The record books to be used by

the members were given out except
for the poultry record books which
Mr. Drake had not received. Some
new members were enrolled.

After the business was over Mr.
Drake gave us a quiz on insects.

No one had a perfect score.

Meier Taylor, Reporter.'

Don't forget the three-act play
entitled "An Adopted Cinderella"
to be given by the Petersburg
Christian Church, Saturday night,

March 30th at the schoolhouse.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Hebron Homemakers met at

Hebron School March 13. Four-
teen members and Miss Gillaspie
answered roll call with a Bible
verse.

In thd morning we had our busi-
ness meeting and the report of
Farm ahd Home Week. Miss Gill-

aspie snowed us book ends and
letter files that were so reasonable
that several ordered them to paint
next mjmth. Our goals for 1940 are
an increase in membership, im-
prove our attendance and adopt at
least ope of our approved prac-
tices. [Mrs. Bessie Acre gave a
very interesting talk on exterior
beautification. She suggested we
exchange flower seed, also that a
thin clfcth spread over our newly
planted seed beds will help to

keep tjie tiny seed from washing
out of

j

ground when we water
them. I A list of the new flowers
suggested by Prof. N. R. Elliott

were Giant Improved Imperial
New Tetra Marigold,

David : Burpee Zinnias. Scarlett
O'Hara morning glories (planted
on th$ trellis with the climbing
roses create a good effect) and new
dwarf petunia Creme Star.

Mrs. Norma Aylor and Mrs. David
Pope gave a fine lesson what to
wear this spring. Our next meet-
ing will be April 10th at the Junior
Order Hall.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
(Delayed)

Mr. Eteve Robbins passed away
at the home of his son Mr. Robert
Robbins Thursday night. We ex-
tend oi|r sympathy.
Mr. a(nd Mrs. Tom Huff, Gar-

land HUff and family, Frank Se-
bree arid wife, Harold Love and
wife spent Sunday afternoon witjh

J.; E. Ryle and wife.

Mr. John Jones and wife have
bad thej flu and several other fam-
ilies in jthe community have been
suffering from the disease.

We extend sympathy to the
Wiebsterj and Wallace family in
the loss jof their father, John Web-
ster of Napoleon Ridge.

JThe M. W. A. gave an oyster

supper Friday evening to its mem-
bers and their families. There w^s
quite a qrowd present.

There will be a pie supper and
a spelling match at Hamilton
school March 22. Come and enjoy
the evening.

A good reputation and a car will

get you a good business—selling

Watkins Famous Products in a

nearby locality. I'm making gpod

money so can any fellow if he is

dependable. Apply to: E. G. Har-

nett, 122 E. 43rd St., Latonia. lt-c

WANTED—

M

Florence 38

to work on farm,
lt-ch

FOR SALE—20 ton baled hay. J.
P. Tanner, Florence, Ky. 42-2t-c

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,
scraper, hammer mill and hay
baler. Phone Hemlock 1418. Geo.
Boh, Highland Pike, Covington,
Ky. 40-5t-pd.

FOR SALE—Two mares, 3 years-
old and one mare 9 years old,
also two 4-year-old horses,
will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 40-tf.

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

FOR SALE—One Oliver sulky, 3-
horse plow, 14-inch. Franklin
Clore, Grant, Ky. 42-2t-p

FOR SALE—Bay matched mule
team, weigh! 2200; sound; age 7
and 8. $260; mare $100. 100
acres real producing cattle and
grain farm, itock and tools; well
located. Dahe Morford, Bethel,
Ohio. lt-p.

FOR SALE]—5-year-old work horse
sound and good worker; set of
double work harness. Clyde And
erson. Price l^ike, Florence, Ken
tucky. lt-ch

FOR SALE—^eam of high class
work horses, 5 and 6 years old,

weight 3200 lbs., well broke and
100 percent iound; priced right
ifor quick salie; buyer will have
team ready Ijo work no fear of
sickness. D.

j

M. Ritchie, Bank-
lick St. and RJoad, Florence, Ken-
tucky, lt-ch.

FOR SALE or ijRADE—Two Jersey
family cows $50 and $55, or will

50 HEAD of the fine Illinois mares
and horses; 4 mares heavy in

(
fOal;

4 span of mules; 3 saddle horses;
also a good show pony; 3 J|ersey

cows. All stock must be as repre-
sented or money refunded. Week's
trial given. Small monthly pay-
ments can be arranged. Livestock
taken in trade. Oatmeal feed, $1.10

hundred lbs. Molasses feed $1.20
hundred lbs.; contains oat shorts
and oat middlings; good for dairy
cows and all other livestock. Open
Sunday and evelry day until 7 p. m.
GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS, 3D E.
Second St., Covington, Ky. HE.
4297.

USED
FURNITURE

See Us Before You Buy
RUGS, STOVES and

FURNITURE
At Reduced Prices

BALDWIN
FURNITURE GO.

36 West 7th on the Old

Market Square. Covington

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES

MULES
j

Constantly On Hand To
Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East I^fth St. I

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 868$

Residence Phone Florence 386

trade for hogj;

co light plan;.

Richardson R>ad, Devon, Ky. lp

FOR SALE—Onfc
pad, size

sold at once.
Florence, Ky.

or corn; one Del-
John Sullivan,

Brussels rug and
B%xJ0%; reasonable if

Mrs. Lillian Ryle,

lt-c

SHARPENED —| Sheep shearing
Combs and Gutters. Comb 15c;

Cutter 10c; Coknb and Cutter 20c
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
returned. W. |R. Kenney, Wal-
ton, Ky. 43-tf.

FOR SALE—55
and 2 bucks;
10 ewes yet to

work mules;
years old; 1

stein and Jen
3 weeks old;

pigs; one OIC
lbs. E. B

Hampshire ewes
63 early lambs,
lamb; pair cheap
1 work mare, 12

Horse colt; l Hol-
ey cow with calf
sow and eight
boar, weigh 160

Elliott, Burlington,

WANTED—Genei al

where, anytime
able. Courtney
Ky., R. 2. Tel

Ky., R. 1.,. near Idlewild. 43-2t-p

hauling, any-
Price reason-

Pope, Burlington,
Burl. 641 lt-pd

FOR SALE — 3-year-old draft
philly, halter

j

broke; also 7-

month-old Hampshire boar ready
for service. Courtney Pope, Bur-
lington, Ky. Rj. 2. Tel. Burling-
ton. 641. 1-tpd.

STEADY WORK,
j

GOOD PAY, RE-
LIABLE MAN WANTED to call

on farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.
Write MR. C. W. BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—5 shoats, weigh 50 lbs.

each. Irvin Rouse, Union, Ken-
tucky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—1 Belgian stallion, 4

years old, wt. 1600 lbgs, 16V2
hands high, sorrel with blaze

face, good breeder and good
worker, price $225.00. Come and
look him over;! 1 work horse, 4
years old, work anywhere $125;

1 hay baler, ready to run $225.

Chas. White,
tucky.

Fetersburg, Ken-
43-2t-p

SALE—DoubleFOR
work harness,
breast chains.
Burlington, Ky.

set of good
check lines and

Burner Kirkpatrick,
Tel. Burl. 19. lp

FOR SALE—1 F
of steel wheels
go with it;

crawlers and
spray rigs.

3208 Spring
Ohio.

SALE—MowingFOR
falfa drill, hay
key coops, 1

and chairs,

and chairs, one
room suite and
liogany bed.

,

Florence, Ky.

SALE-^AlfalfaFOR
hay. Two goofi

disc harrow.. ,1

lington, Ky., R

20 on rubber, set

md cultivators to

a so some cheap
wheel tractors and

Vajn Afcta Seed Co.,

Grove., Cincinnati,
lt-p.

machine, al-

rake, 2 large tur-
large wicker table

several other tables

light green bed-
one full size ma-

ntra, j, B. Respess,
43-tf.

and clover

work horses; 1

Sert.&bnjJi.Bur-
''1. ^rr*rJ 42-tf.

WING-PLOWING AND
New tractor and equipment. Feed
crushed, 15c per 100 lbs. Tel.

Hebron 125.
*

42-tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. r 41-tf

SPECIAL FOR EASTER—$5.00 oil

permanent for $4.00; $3.00 perm-
anent for $2.00; children's perm-
anents $1.50; other permanents
$2.00 up. Mar-Lu Beauty Shop,
261 Dixie Highway, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 125. 41-4t-c

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
week. All leading varieties;
heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. All flocks blood tested
and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky pmay23 '40

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,

75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,*40

TOBACCO SEED—Kentucky No. 16
White Burley seed. Hand select-
ed pods. $1.00 oz., 50c per V2 oz.

Can be bought at Luther Smith's
Store, or call Burlington 367. 37tf

SAVE CASH' BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burliugton 687
or 685-X. J8tf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. COIonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Ancon as, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky.- 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting air
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. '

I
lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
coal OTniirn heaters

WOOD I U V LU RANGES
EXTRA SPECIAL: 9-pc. wal-
nut dining; room set; 6
leaves ...$S5

•'^- * m
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BOONE MINISTERS TO CONDUCT MORAL CRUSADE
SERVICES TO BE HELD

AT NINE CHURCHES

Services To Begin April 7th and Will Continue Through
Friday, April 12th—Two Speakers Will

Be Heard Each Evening

Beginning Sunday evening, April

7, and continuing through Friday,

April 12, the Boone County Min-
isterial Association will conduce a
Moral Crusade throughout Boone
County. Meetings will be held in

the following communities: Wal-
ton, Union, Beaver, Big Bone,
Florence, Burlington, Hebron, Pet-

ersburg and Belleview. At each
service there will be two speakers,
one to conduct a devotional period

and the other to bring an address.

The subjects that will be dis-

cussed are "Moral Righteousness
and Spiritual Revival," "Moral
Righteousness and Kingdom Ex-
tension," "The Christian and the
'liquor Problem," "The Christian
and Social Sins," and "The Chris-
tian and the Lord's Day." The
Crusaders will be: Rev. H. M.
Hauter, pastor Hebron and
Hopeful Lutheran Churches;
Rev. Roy A. Johnson, pastor Big
Bone Baptist Church; Re/. R. Lee
James, pastor Burlington Baptist

Church; Rev. T. O. Harrison, past-
or Burlington Methodist Church;
Rev. Raymond Smith, pastor Bell-

eview Baptist Church; Rev. T. H.
Alderson, pastor Walton Christian!

Church; Rev. Noble Lucas, pastor
Petersburg Christian Church: Rev.
W. B. Conn, pastor Florence Meth-

P.-T. A. ELECT

BfJTLrMABY

AS PRESIDENT OF SIXTH DIS-
TRICT AT MEETING HELD AT
NEW HAVEN SCHOOL, FRH>AY,
MARCH 29.

odist Church; Rev. J. Russell

Cross, pastor, Richwood and Union
Presbyterian Churches; Dr. Oscar
Huey, Florence; Rev. R. F. De-
moisey, pastor Florence Baptist
Church; Rev. C. J. Alford, pastor
Walton Baptist Church; Rev. J. H.
Talley, pastor Walton Methodist
Church; Prof. J. F. Mooro, Bur-
lington; Supt. D. H. Norris, Bur-
lington; Rev. S. B. Godby, pastor
Hughes Chapel Methodist Church.
Rev. Bedinger, Walton; and Rev. J.

T. Roberts, Walton.
Following is the complete pro-

gram:

Walton
Place—Walton Christian Church
Time—7:30 (slow time).
Sunday—Address, Rev. C. J. Al-

ford.

Program— Monday, Devotional,
Rev. Harold Davis. Address Rev.
H. M. Hauter.
Tuesday—Devotional, Rev. J. T.

Roberts. Address, Rev. R. A John-
son.

Wednesday — Devotional.. Rev.
Kirtley Johnson. Address, Rev. R.
Lee James.
Thursday—Devotional, Rev. Bed-

inger. Address T. O. Harrison.
Friday—Devotional, Rev. Bed-

inger. Address, Rev. Raymond
Smith.

Union
Place — Union Presbyterian

Church.
Time—7:30 (slow time).

Sunday—Address, Rev. J. Russell
Cross.
Monday—Devotional, Rev. Noble

Lucas. Address, Rev. Alderson'.

Tuesday—Devotional, Rsv. Noble
Lucas. Address, Rev. H. M. Haut-
er.

Wednesday—Devotional, Rev. J.

Delegates to the Sixth District

spring conference of the National
Congress of Parents and Teachers
held at New Haven school Friday,
March 29, elected Mrs. Victor Cor-
bin, Butler, president. Mrs. Rus-
sell Howard, Covington, was elect-

ed recording secretary; Mrs. Alfred
Reekers, Dayton, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. R. C. Lutes,
Florence, auditor. '

Invocation was pronounced by
Rev. J. Russell Cross, pastor of the
Union Presbyterian church. Music
for the occasion was furnished by
the New Haven Glee Club and 'Mr.
Frank Walker, district music
chairman.

Mr. John Masters, principal of
the New Haven School, gave the
address of Welcome, followed by
the response by Mrs. Robert Reim-
er, Boone County extension chair-
man.

Mr. D. H. Norris, superintendent
of the Boone county schools, spoke
brief on the parent-teacher move-
ment.
The main address of the pro-

gram was giver* by Prof. Mark
Godman, Frankfort. He spoke on
some phases of the investment
features of education.
More than 300 delegates and vis-

itors attended the meeting. Lunch-
eon was served by the New Haven
Parents and Teachers.

Russell Cross. Address, Rev. Noble
Lucas.
Thursday—Devotional, Rev. R.

Lee James. Address, Rev. W. B.
Conn.
Friday—JJevotional, Rev. R. Lee

James. Address, Rev. R. A. John-
son.

Beaver
Place—Hughes Chapel.
Time—7:30 (slow time).
Sunday—Address, Rev. S. B.

Godby.
Monday—Rev. S. B. Godby, will

conduct all devotionals for the
week. Address, Rev. Raymond
Smith.
Tuesday—Address, Rev. Alderson.,
Wednesday—Address, Rev. H. M

Hauter.
Thursday—Address, Rev. W. B

Conn.
Friday—Address, Rev. T. O. Har

rison.

Big: Bone
Place—Big Bone Baptist Church.
Time—7:30 (slow time).
Sunday—Address, Rev. Roy

Johnson.
Monday—Devotional, Dr. Oscar

Huey. Address, Rev. C. J. Alford.
Tuesday—Devotional, Dr. Oscar

Huey. Address, Rev. Raymond
Smith.
Wednesday — Devotional, Rev.

Harold Davis. Address, Rev. H. M.
Hauter. \
Friday—Devotional, Rev. Harcld

Davis. Address Rev. J. Russell
Cross.

(Continued on Last Page).^ /

OFFICERS OF BOONE COUNTY MINISTERIAL ASS'N.
YOUTHS MAKING {rRIP
FROM PITTSBURG
TO LOUISIANA BY BOAT
Three youths, |Chsfflets

Ryan, Gran Draper and
Charles Smith, of Pattsburg,

Pa., stopped at Dam B8 Tues-
day for a brief call. The
youths are enroutie from
Pittsburg, Pa., to Shreve-
port, La., by row bo.it.

These boys are kiown as
(the Arthur Evans bays, and
the trip is being s jonsored
by this firm, a sportifrg goods
company.
The youths staled that

they expected to reach
Shreveport by May i>th

Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pres. Rev. R.

YOUTH PROBLEMS

ARE DISCUSSED

BY BOONE COUNTY 4-H LEAD-
ERS — TB3RTY-ONE LEADERS
ATTEND MEETING AT BUR-
LINGTON SATURDAY.

Lee James, Sec'y.-Treas. Rev. J. Russell Cross, V. Pres.

Rural youth problems of today
were discussed in an all-day con-
ference of Boone County 4-H
leaders. Thirty one-leaders at-

tended the meeting held at Bur-
lington Saturday, March 30th.

Special discussions on the pro-

gram included the importance of

the 4-H's, Head, Heart, Health
and Hand, and the rewards both
•to the boys and girls and the adult

leaders.

Speakers on the program includ-

ed Prof. D. H. Norris, president of

the 4-H Council andrfSuperinten-
dent of Boone Coun"schools; A.

B. Renaker, cashier of the Peoples

Deposit Bank, Burlington; Grant
Maddox, adult leader of the Flor-

ence 4-H Club; Mrs. SiVBiS'Reimer,
adult leader of the Hebron 4-H
Club; Prof. J. F. Moore, adult lead-

er of the Grant 4-H Club; E. E.

Fish and Dorothy Threlkeld of the
State 4-H Department; Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Home Demonstration
Agent; H. R. Forkner, County
Agent, and H. B. Drake, Assistant
County Agent. The conference was
considered one of the best 4-H
leader's meeting held in the Coun-
ty to date.

Mr. A. B. Renaker, chairman of

the Boone County Bankers' Asso-
ciation awarded to James Penning-
ton, leader of the Walton 4-H Club
and J. F. Moore of the Grant 4-H
Club, the Bankers' Association

trophies for the outstanding com-
munity work of their clubs in

1939.

IEIGHTY ATTEND

BANQUET FRIDAY

GIVEN BY BOONE COUNTY FISH
AND GAME PROTECTIVE AS-
SOCIATION— WILDLIFE
TURES SHOWN.

PIC-

Tayleispoit Baby

Is Meningitis Victim

The first fatal ca&ej of spinal

meningitis in Northerri Kentucky
;in many months was reported
last week, when the 2i>-month-olG
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Max-
son, of Taylorsport, died at Booth
Hospital.

The child died a short time aft-

c;r it had been taken to the hospital

from its home. There were no
deaths in Boone or Kenton county

. rrom this disease last Krear.

! Bullock & Catherman, Ludlow
[funeral directors were }n charge of

; arrangements.

WOOLPOOLASS'N-

ELECTS OFFICERS

ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT
BURLINGTON MONDAY, APRIL
1ST—SALE DATE TO BE AN-
NOUNCED LATER.

William D. Grtffin

NEW

:

LORENCE METHODIST
CHURCH

FLORENCE MAN

FOUND DEAD
IN BEJ> FOLLOWmG SEVERAL
MONTHS' ILLNESS—SERVICES
HELD TUESDAY AT FLOR-
ENCE,

A large crowd attended the an-

!

nual banquet given by the Boone
County Fish and Game Protective
Association at th£ Burlington
schoolhouse Friday night. William D. Griffin, aged 70, pass-

_. . 7 . U „ ed away at his home, | two miles

H^StSS?1? SerVe
'V
by thAB

?
r
: south of Waterloo Sati

hngton P.T. A., consjstmg of baked
, fonowing a few

ham, potatoes, green beansL salad,
ifT

°
m a stroke

hot rolls apple puddipg and coffee
| ^^ services wer

was well prepared and enjoyed by at the at East^ Present -

tery Wednesday at :

Chas. w. Riley, past presijdent of
| Holy Rollers who are

the association gave a brijef talk the services.

ay even-
illness

conducted
nd ceme-
a. jm. by
charge of

The Boone County Wool Pool

held its annual organization meet-

ing at Burlington on Court day,

Monday, April 1st. Growers re-

ported prospects for the best price

of wool received in many years.

Officers elected for the new year
include H. E. White, president; Lil-

ard Scott, Secretary-Treasurer.
Directors are as follows: Carlton,

Orville Kelly; Verona, Walter
Johnson; Beaver, J. W. Conley;

Walton, B. W. Frank; Union, Alma
Riley; Florence, C. F. Blanken-
beker; Petersburg, Charles Stevens;

Hebron, C. S- Riddell; Constance,
L. D. McGlasson; Burlington, H. E.

White; Grant, Lillard Scott.

The date for sale of the 1940 wool
clip will be set at the next meeting
to be held court day, Monday, May
6th. Mr. L. A. Vermes, marketing
specialist of the College of Agri-

culture, will give growers the price

outlook for wool and lambs at this

meeting. All wool growers are

urged to be present.

The wool pool has ordered sacks

that will be available in the near
future. All growers are urged to

sign up with their local committee-
men at the earliest possible date.

Last year 90 percent of all growers
in the county sold their wool
through the county pool.

on the purpose of tie clt.b, and
distribution of quail li this county
which project will be carried out
this Saturday, April 6th.

Following the banquet, those,
present were invited to view sev-

j

eral films on wildlife, which was
j

shown by James J. Gilpin, publicity

chairman of the State Fish and
Game Division. These pictures
were highly interesting, showing
a cartoon of the beginning pf time
the growth of vegetation and na-
tural resources available to wild-
life before the coming of man. Fol-

:

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements

Thomas A. Rouse

1Thomas A. Rouse, age 49, pass-

ed away at Good Samajritan Hos-
pital, Sunday. The bo<jly was re-

moved to Chambers arid Grubbs
funeral home, Walton, lor prepar-
ation.

He is survived by his njiother, two
sisters and three brothers.

Funeral services were conducted

GriffLi D. Hoffman, 46-year-old

cafe operator, died at his home in

Florence! Sunday morning, after

"Sr^Hofltaan had been under
lowin€

'
the picture ^^^ ^e de" ! from "the" family" "residence' at" Crit-r

structfon of these resources by tenden, Tuesday at 2 p. U by Rev.
mani and ^e consequences. cross, with burial in the family
Another film was shown of the| cemetery,

various bird holding pens thruoui ' Chambers & Grubbs 1 were in

the state and the numerous hatch- j charge of funeral arrangements.

Boone Williamson

Boone Williamson, age 75 years,

passed away at his home near
Waterloo last Thursday, after a

week's illness that developed pneu-
monia. He has lived in Boone
County all his life.

He leaves his wife, Bessie, 1

daughter, Mrs. Slayback, two sons,

Lou and Howard, 2 grandchrldren
and one brother, Mart William-
son.

Services were conducted Satur-
day afternoon at the Belleview
^cemetery by Rev. Raymond Smith,

j

Smith, pastor of Belleview Bap-
/tist Church. Steele was in charge
of arrangements.

treatment of Dr. Harry Daugher-
ty of Florence for a heart ailment.

He was found dead in bed Sunday
by his wife, Mrs. Myrtle Hoffman.
He mived to Florence two years

ago, to
J

become propietor of a
cafe there. Before going to Flor-

ence, he had operated a farm.

He is survived by his widow,
three sons, Neville, Emil and Glenn
Hoffman, all of Florence, and his

father, Madison Hoffman, of the
Burlington Pike.

Servicles were held at 2 o'clock

Tuesday! at the Tharp and Stith

funeral (home, Florence, Burial was
in Independence cemetery.

Tharrj and Stith, Florence funer-

al directors were in charge of ar-

rangements.

Plowing Demonstration
There will be a plowing demon-

stration of the small Farmall
tractor in Burlington on the va-
cant loi near the new school
building, Saturday afternoon at
2:00 p. m. This demonstration
wil lbe given by Calvin Cress,

Farmall dealer, and the public is

invited to attend.

eries operated by the division. Gil-
\

pin also showed a natural I picture
j

of bird hunting and fishing, which
proved very interesting.

Several new members were add-
ed to the club at this meeting.
Precinct committee from various

parts of the county are requested
to call at Burlington Saturday,
April 6th for their allotment of
birds which are to be distributed

Charles Lee Crowder

Charles Lee Crowder, 28, Morn-
ingview, Kenton county died Fri-

day, March 29 from perineuritis,

following an operation for append-
icitis at Booth Hospital.
Funeral services were conduct-

HEALTH NURSE

IS OBTAINED

FOR BOONE COUNTY TO START
JULY 1ST—FUNDS APPROPRI-
ATED BY BOONE FISCAL
COURT.

ed from the Kenton Christian
on farms in various sections of thei 1 Church with burial in the Inde-
county where feed, water and cov-
er Is available for the bird^.

FLORENCE LADIES
TO HAVE BAKE SALE

The ladies of the Florence
Methodist Church will have a bak-
ery sale on Saturday, April 6th at
M. A. Yealey's store in Florence.1

pendence cemetery, with Rev. Kel-
ly in charge of the services.

He leaves his father an<[ mother,
two sisters and a number of rel

atives and friends.

Chambers and Grubbs were
charge of funeral arrang€ments

LLOYD SOCIETY TO ]«EET
The regular monthly meeting of

Anyone desiring to donate itemsijthe Lloyd Memorial Society will be
" or any-j|held at the Lloyd home on Satur-

to leavei day, April 6th for an all-jday ses-
on Sat-| sion. All members are Requested

I
to attend.

such as cakes, pies, jellies

thing eatable are requestied
same at Mr. Yealeyte place

1 urday, April 6th

At the regular meeting of the
Boone Fiscal Court Tuesday, an
appropriation was made to help
finance a county health nurse for

this county, the appointment to be
made July 1stJ

The appropriation of the court,

together with the aid of several
other organizations in the county,
is said to be sufficient to make this

service available to all Boone
Countians. The cause is one that
has certainly been neglected here,

and had it not been for the in-

terest shown by so many persons,

it probably would have never been

j
accomplished.

The local chapter of the Red
Cross will select the person to fill

the post on July 1st. This selec-
tion will be made by the local

Chapter Red Cross Nurse Commit-
tee that will interview recommend-
ations of the National Red Cross.

Botts Sale Postponed

Until April 13th

On account of rain last Satur-
day, the public sale of the per-
sonal property of Carrie Botts was
postponed until Saturday, April
13th.

An announcement of this sale

will appear in next week's issue.

SPEAKERS WHO WILL BE HEARD AT THE VARIOUS BOONE COUNTY CHURCHES APRIL 7TH THROUGH FRIDAY, APR!

Rev. Noble Lucas Rev. Raymond Smith Rev. W. B. Conn Rev. C. J. Alford

V
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i agriculture, calls for the protection

•official day In many states but Is
J

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wil-]son Rector and baimily* Mrs. Fleeda
1 recognized as a worthy mention In Mams, of Burlington were Sunday I Rector and daughter and Mr. and
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fternoon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
ancey Clore.
Mrs. Alma Riley and son Ben Al,

and nuturlng of the song and in- ' 6t Union spent Saturday with Mrs.
secrivorous birds. It Is well to have Carrie Riley.
these winged friends to mind and

|
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones were

join the national bird club in its Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
yearly observance. The school |iill and W. E. Jones.
children in Boone County have al-

ways had instruction through ob-
servation and the printed word of

the importance of bird life, and
few of the oldsters hereabouts who
do not share their knowledge of

bird lore.

ems. Column depth—21 Inches. Use mats or electros.

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DISPLAY: 25c per column Inch

NOTICES AND CARDS OF THANKS: 26 words and under 60c. \#»»

|SSu3d°°adS-25 words for 26c ; minimum 26c; each additional ^jiSSSg' numSr" o^oung
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable in advance. [marriages which shows that our
MECHANICAL ^FORMATION: Columns to page—7. Columnwidth IS

j
youths ^ giving serious thought
to matrimony at an earlier age
than of a few years ago. There
is no certain reason given for this.

Perhaps girls of today think in

terms of the "early bird." Some*
ore is sure to say, "they may
marry earlier but they don't stay
married as long." These divorces
include many among the older

couples if you investigate careful-
ly. Another someone will remark
that many husband and wives are
employed today and this makes
marriages less of a financial

gamble. But this is not true in

all early marriages. Perhaps it is

wisest to suggest that these young
alliances prove that the morals are
not as loose as a few would have
us believe, and that our youth are
more courageous which our present

pconomir situation demands.

MEMBER

KEjtfft/cKY PRES!
^ASSOCIATION,

Member

THE AMERICAN PRESS

"For Over Fifty Years"

DELIVER US!

Grateful indeed is Boone Coun-
ty that the smaller sized town is

not the usual hunting ground for

the loan shark, that iype of lend-
er who demands his pound of flesh

accompanied with a ton of inter-

est. Many are the stories of illeg-

al profits taken from the poor, of
incidents where a loan of $20 col-

lected as high as a total of $1,053.

It seems unbelievable and we
might criticise the man who is

weak enough to let himself in for
this sort of thing. Too often
when the life and health of a fam-
ily depends upon one of these
loans where it is impossible to ob-
tain funds through any other
means, the victim is lead to the
slaughter with his eyes open but
helpless to defend himself. Times
of stress and small loans make the
loan sharks thriva There are
many states trying to make it dif-

ficult to operate this sort of bu>i-
uness but despite th2 laws the
shark gets fat on the customers
who reluctantly travel the path to
his door. They figure that about
one hundred million dollars is paid

out to illegal operation on loans

Save a Neck—Maybe
, Your

jwn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester
Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

each year. Many busness houses

sulfer because their customers
must settle their loan bills first!

Even in states where there are
laws to keep the loan rate down to

three, four and five percent, there

are loan companies who demand
42 per cent.

We hope that some credit organ-
ization can come as the answer in

times of need and with a reason-
able rate of interest, conduct a

a business that those who need
small loans can get them from
established and responsible lend-

ers.

A BOOST
This is to the national pastime

of miniature plans building, in-

dulged in by most young Ameri-
cans. There are many homes in

Boone County where dwells lads

of tender years, that hasn't seen
the dining table strewn with bal-

|
sam wood and razor blades, glue

' and shellac, charts and diagrams.
There isnt an age limit to this

! pleasure, for those of riper age
I enjoy the construction of minia-
ture aircraft. There are thous-
ands of boys displaying an inter-

est in this small business and
when your editor receives an ap-
peal to encourage the formation
of aviation" clubs and to further
the growth of the movement
through editorial interest he re-

sponds. The fact that this build-

ing of model planes leads in the
hearts of American youths and
playt an important part in the
foundation of skill and science of

ilying, is an accepted "must" with
the present generation and is rea-

son enough to give time to the
topic.

It wasn't so many years ago
that youthful hands were busily

occupied in constructing radio
sets, which produced talent in the| nignt

TREAT WEIL
A not so old boox and a more

recent movie is based on the tale

of those many families of vagrants
who liiove from one section of the
country to another to work the
lands and take from the soil with-

out putting anything back into it.

A survey of land conditions of

this country paints a sad picture

if we do not take better care of the
earth, which is most precious to

us, and to preserve it with ferti-

lizer and breeding. Those who tap
its strength and exhaust its possi-

bilities, then move on to new fields

are not helping our agricultural

set-up. Treat our ground today
that it will yield to us tomorrow
and tomorrow.

VALLEY FLATS
(Too Late for last Week)

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Harry
wernz Sunday night.

I Mr. and Mrs. Eaxl Sullivan and
daughter, of Burlington were the
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

A- B. Ligon and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker
and son were Friday evening guests
f Mr. and Mrs. Eh Williams and
n.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts,

and Mrs. Sam Roberts were
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts
of Devon.

I The Ladies Missionary Society
will meet for an all-day session

Saturday, April 6th at the home
Of Mrs. Howard Acra.

!
Mrs. Lutie Graddy is visiting

Mrs. Mamie Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown Roberts and

daughters spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Roberts and family, of Rich-
wood.

|
Mrs. Chas. Engle attended the

Sixth District P.-T. A. convention

afc New Haven, Friday.

OBITUARY
i Virginia Lea Buckler, only

daughter of Flave and Sadie Lam-
bert Louden, was born Feb. 24, 1910

and departed this life at Christ

Hospital, Cincinnati, Feb. 6, 1940

age 29 years, 11 months and 29

d^ys, after having patiently suf-

fered for several weeks.

She was united in marriage to

Zachary Taylor Buckler May 16,

1961, and to this union were born
4 dear children, Bonnie Lou, 8,

Zachray Taylor, Jr., 6, Joseph
Phillip 4, and Gloria Dean 22 mos.
She united with the Belleview

Church of Christ in the year 1928,

of j which she was loyal until her
death.
yirginia loved her home and

those so dear to her, and will be
sadly missed in her home, church
and community.
4he leaves to mourn her going,

her husband, children, father, an
aged grandmother, Mrs. Lambert, 3

haljf sisters, 6 half-brothers and a

hoSt of other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Raymond Hightower
Quite a few of the houses are

being wired fox lights, and are
very anxious to have them turned
on.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and

Harold White spent the Easter
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cam White.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Scott and sons were Mr.
and Mrs. S. B.

;

Scott and Mrs.
Anna Ryle, Herman Ryle and
daughter, Anna Marie and Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert West and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton jBuckier en-

tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Oakley Lambert and Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder from Cincinnati and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer JarrelLi

Mrs. Lillard Scott and daughter
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cason and family.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley '• enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
by Acra and sons and Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Cason.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers and

sons have been helping to care for

Mr. Al Rogers at Belleview, who
has been quite ill.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley, Mrs.
Allen Burcham and son, Mrs.
Ralph Cason and Mrs. John E.

Walton were Thursday visitors of
Mrs. Ida Mae Cason.
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Services will be held at the
Belleview Christian Church Sun-
day morning and evening. All

members are urged to be present.

We extend sympathy to Mrs. Bess
Williamson and family in their
great sorrow.

Also to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Griffin

in the loss of their father.
Those on the sick list are Mrs.

Jake Cook and S. B. Scott
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler were

calling on Mr. aijid Mrs. Herman
Buckler Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott were

calling on Mrs. Chjas. Craig, who is

very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White, Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Ryle called on Mrs.
Jake Cook Sunday morning.
Guests of the Cook-Williamson

family for the week-end. were Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Cook, of Ghent and
Mrs. J. J. Louesch.
Mr. and Mrs. J> J. Ldusch and

Richwood
Miss Sallie Belle Hicks was with

!

Gunpowder
Ed Snyder and wife and two

her sister, Mrs. Lee Gaines for
. daughters are numbered among

several days last week. jthe sick.
Mr. Geo. Hughes and daughter! Chas. Long, who spent the win-

Sarah, of Illinois have been visit-
j

ter in West Virginia and Arkansas
ing relatives here.

| returned home last week.
Gasburg Moses Rouse and family, of the

Miss Josie Hartman has gone to'Limaburg neighborhood, were vis-
Cincinnati, to make her future iting his father, j. w. Rouse, last
home. |

Sunday.
Geo. Berkshire and Rich Parker

!

Constance
sold a large lot of timber to parties I

Fred Moore was in town last
in Aurora, who are now getting

|

Monday looking as well as usual,
it out. Miss H. Kottmyer is visiting

Walton J

friends and relatives in Bellevue,

James Holder, Samuel Houston,
;

Ky-

Alex Crisler, and Alonzo Dixon 1 CaPt - Kottmyer received a boat
left on Wednesday for Corbin, load of lumber for his new boat,

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slaybackand
children called on Mr. and Mrs. Upright and just

James Noble on family Sunday. (her days;

daughter Miss Thqlma spent: Tues-
Her mother preceded her to great <jay and Wednesday with | Cook-
beyond 25 years ago. Williamson famliy.
Loving and kind in all her ways j^. an<i Mrs. Percy Ryle called

to the end of on s . b. Ryle and family Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Setters and
child called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Eckles and son Sunday

field in the future. Today youth is Mrs. Doris Smith and her moth
taking to the air in planes and we
may be developing skilled mech-
anics for the years ahead. The
agency backing this movement to
sponsor and encourage the activi-

ty is not a commercial organiza-
but, as the Air Youth of America,
hopes to bring fun, excitement
and training into model airplane

construction through group organ-
ization.

RECOGNIZE THEM
Every year on the second Friday

in April, an organization called

the Liberty Bell Bird Club, cele-

brates Bird Day. This is not an

Sincere and true, in heart and
imind,

Beautiful memories she leave be-
hind;

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCK1

Phone South 2588

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

• -->——-—-«-

T. W. SPINES CO.

COAL•••• •••••

BITUMINOUS.
SMOKELESS...

uilj ro* powAwuvy STOKER....
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

er, MrS. Hugh" Baker called on Mrs.
Louis Slayback Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Boliver Shinkle
were the guests of her son and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinkle the
past week.
"We are glad to hear that Mr.

Hugh Baker is better, after being
ill for the past week.
Tom Setter is the guest of his

son, Garnett Setters and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Setters and
children and Mr. George Setters

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Bradley Easter Sunday.
We are sorry to hear of the

death of Mr. Jim Taylor of New-
port, uncle of Mrs. Louis Slayback.
Mr. Louis Slayback and Mr. Tom

Setters were business callers in

Idlewild Saturday.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mrs. Manley Ryle was the week-
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Williams and family.
Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.

Lutie Graddy were calling on Mrs,
Ida Balsly Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bruce and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Clore, of Park Hills

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Haynes
Bruce.
The Bullittsville Homemakers

met for an all-day session Friday
at the home of Mrs. Jonas Stev-
ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams and
son spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. John Rice, of Rich-
wood.
Mrs. Mamie Stephens spent Tues-
day with Mrs. Milton Souther, of
Ft. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and

1 Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Tears in Practice
Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway

ERLANGER. KY.~

Goc
But

has taken her, it was His will

in pur hearts, she liveth still.

—A Friend.

McVILLE

FUNERAL SERVICE
Walton, -t- Kentucky

*
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NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curia.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley was call-

ed io Hebron Thursday, on ac-

count of the serious illness of little

Russell Lee Acra, her nephew.
M|s. Vernon Scott spent Thurs-

day jwith her sister, Mrs. Charlie

Craig at Rabbit Hash. Mrs. Craig
has been real ill.

Mijs. Laura Rogers and Miss
Marijon Rogers attended the lead-

ers' [training ' class on attractive

kitchens, at Burlington last Tues-
day.

Mrs. Julia Jarrell called on Mrs.
Stella Scott Thursday afternoon.

Mil and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
Mr. ind Mrs. Lee McNeely and son
attended the Fish and Game ban^
quet !Friday evening.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Less

Shinkle and sons Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Shinkle and
sons.

.

Mrs. Juanita Clore and little son
spent! the day Thursday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Less Ryle.

Little Miss Vera Dean w Scott
spent! Friday night and Saturday
with per little cousin Eva Lou
Waltcjn. Eva Lou spent Saturday
night! with Vera Dean.
Mis£ Lena Stephens spent the

week-fend with her father, Mr.
Lucian Stephens and family near
Waterloo.
MrsL Badger Buckler and chil-

dren [visited Saturday night and
Sundiy with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Buckler and family.

Mr. I and Mrs. Edward Rogers
and spns visited Sunday with rel-

atives] in Cincinnati.
Mr.) and Mrs. Holbert Rue and

son, of Norwood, visited Mr. and
Mrs. c. A. Berkshire Sunday.
Mr. [and Mrs. Lillard Scott and

daughter took dinner Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walton and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Griesser were other guests for the
day.

[

Several from here attended the
funerkl of Mr. Boone Williamson.
We extend sympathy to his be-
reaved family.

and
with

morning.
Little Vera Dean Scott spent Fri-

day night with her little cousin
Eva Lou Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Westj

daughter spent Sunday
home; folks ^'-.day.
Mr. BernaJPpSicNeely spent Sun-

day with his family here.

Mrs. Rena Presser spent Tues-
day with her brother Merrit Sulli-

van who is in Christ Hospital.

Mrs. Rena Presser spent Satur-
day afternoon wjth Mrs. Jake
Cook.
Mrs. Moss McCracken and little

daughters Alfredajand Vesil spent
Sunday afternoon

|

with Mrs. Cam
White.
We are sorry to hear of the seri-

ous illness of Mrs. Russell Rogers,
of Belleview. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-
er and Mrs. Ellison Rector called
on J. L. Williamson Saturday aft-

ernooni.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.' Rector are
receiving congratulations upon the
arrival of a baby boy at their

home.

SAM A. J
HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH SL
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

(Delayed)
Mrs. Stella Scott entertained the

Grant Homemakers at her home
here

j

Thursday. There were 12

meml>ers present to enjoy the day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown en-

joyed a birthday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Brown
above! Belleview Saturday. It was
Mrs. P. H. Brown's birthday.
Several of the ladies from here

attended Eastern Star Chapter at
Belleview Saturday afternoon.

Vis tors of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Williamson over the week-end
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam William-
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elli-

n's CHEAPER TO

PAINT
59GUARANTED HOUSE $

PAINT, gallon J . £
Other grades $1 to $2.98 gal.

QUICK DRYING ENAMEL;
floors and woodwork F#% —
$1.98 gallon—qt 3*?C
JOHNSON'S ^LL-PURPDSE
VARNISH; ideal lorFA.
woodwork, etc.; qt. «3*/w
FLAT PAINT fir inside walls,

ceiling and woodwork;
55o quart; 81-79 gallon,

j j

ROOF COATING" pure as-

phalt and asbestos; in 4 gal-

lon kits as low as 25c gallon.

RED ROOF & BARN PAINT
as low as $1.00 gallon.

35 lb. ROLL ROOFING as low
as 79c roll.

GORDON'S
9TH & PIKE HE.

COvTNGtON, KY.
Across from Security Bank

where they are engaged to put up
a round house for the L. & N. R. R.

Belleview
Mrs. Josie. Grant was visiting in

Indiana, one day last week.
Charlie and Oscar Beemon's

families were visiting their par-
ents in McVille last Sunday.
Our efficient P. M., O. N. Grant

and wife were visiting Mrs.
Grant's parents last Sunday.

R. K. Aylor and A. D. Williamson
passed through Saturday, with
their tobacco enroute for Burling-
ton.

Lucien Dickerson and several
others delivered tobacco to Mr.
Kennedy last week.
Charles Marshall, of Erlanger, is

quite ill at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Mary Hedges in Union.

Utzinger
M. F. Wingate, of (Petersburg was

shaking hands with the boys here
Thursday.
Lee Cropper is through plowing

for corn. Lee is an early bird and
get the worm, too.

Hathaway
Jas. K. Sebree and wife were the

the guests of his mother, last Sun-
day.
Mrs. Vina Smith and Mrs. Cyn-

thia Mason were the guests of Mrs.
Cynthia White, last Friday.
Mrs. J. D. McNeely of this place

made a trip to Ghenlt on the Work-
um last week to visit her brother,
Charles.

Flickertown
Willie Worford was calling on

friends in Plattsburg. Sunday
evening.

Cad Sullivan was calling on
Woodie Sullivan and wife last

Thursday.
Mrs. William Acra, who has been

very sick for the pajst week is im-
proving slowly.
Mrs. Lutie Hensleyi who has been

quite ill for several weeks, is some
better at this writing.

Verona
Miss Anna Lee Wolfe made a

short visit up home Saturday and
Sunday.
Geo. Roberts has given the Ben

Roberts dwelling on Main St., a
fresh coat of paint.

Francesville
Miss Delia Smith and sister,

Fannie ware visiting their rela-
tives here Saturday and Sunday.

Personal Mention
Gordon McKim is home for a

short vacation.

Atty J. C. Clore, of Cincinnati,
attended court here Monday.
Geo. Ossman and wife, of

Beaver were guests of County
Clerk Adams and wife Monday and
Tuesday.

B. W. Southgate, one of Uncle
Sam's employes, was attending
County Court here Monday. He is

developing into a robust fine look-
ing man.
John Allison, the popular Cov-

ington undertaker was mixing
with the people in town Monday.
He has a great many friends in
this county.

Married by Rev. M. J. Hoover at
the residence of John D. Mitchell
at 9 o'clock p. m. Sunday, Frank
Maxwell and Miss Emma Step-
hens. Her is hoping Frank and
his wife will lead a long and
happy life.

CARE OF CORDUROY

Soak corduroy garments two
hours in mild soap suds and warm
water as soon as your light-color-
ed ones show soil. Wash them in
a milder suds water and rinse in
warm water. Hang to dry and
shake several times to remove
wrinkles. When dry, brush them
with soft bristles. This brings up
the nap.
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f PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

1 COVINGTON, KENTUCKY |

fATA

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

i
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I
THARP & STITH |

1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

|

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

1 Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

n
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> •

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Florence Mrs. C. C. Roberts, of Covington.

Joseph Surface, wife and two! Hopeful

children spent Tuesday of last| Miss Nellie Robbins was visiting

week, guests of C- W. Myers and ;
her cousin, Mrs. Win. Utz, of the

family. i Burlington pike, a few days last

Mrs. M. G. Martin had as her i
week-

guest the week-end, her mother, |
Will Snyder and wife were visit-

ing John Cloud and mother down
~' ""*"

on the Belleview pike Sunday.

Arthur Tanner and family spent

EYE-STRAIN
caseus fatigue lines in the

face.

CORRECTLY-FITTED
GLASSES

restore natural charm. You
will look better . . . fesl better.

DR. H. C. ARNZ, With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Sunday with Albert Rouse and
wife.

C. S. Acra and boy friend, of

Lexington spent several days the

past week with his parents, L. C.

Acra and wife.

Local Happenings
J. B. Arvin has been on/ the sick

list for several days.

Robert Clore has been confined

to the house the past week with
'flu.

Oakley and Stanley Easton have
had quite a siege with the flu.

\
Billy, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Grover Jarrell has been quite

! ill for several days.

|
Miss Kate Kirkpatrick, of Cin-

|cinnati, spent Easter Sunday with
jher mother, Mrs. Lavina Kirk-

j

patrick.
I J. G. Smith and wife and Julius

I Smith and wife, spent Sunday with

i relatives in Belleview.

Kirtley Cropper, Clifton Roberts

Jwalton Brown and wife and Jerry

!
Fowler and wife, of Cincinnati,

spent Easter Sunday with home
folks in Burlington.

Petersburg

Mrs. Lloyd Norris and Mrs. Alli-

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements on hand.
Also large stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness at prices way
below the mail order houses.

THE JANSEN HOWE. CO.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

son Calvert of Lawrenceburg, Ind.
were the guests of Mr. B. H. Berk-
shire and family last Monday.
Mrs. James Kelly, of Burlington,

was the mid-week guest of her
sister, Mrs. B. J. Crisler and Mr,
Crisler.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Step-
hens, spent Sunday in Burlington
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Smith.
Misses Ruth Hensley, Fannie

Berkshire and Oleva Hensley and
Mrs. A. L. Stephens were shopping
in Cincinnati, Saturday.

Belleview
Miss Martha Kelly and little

friend Elizabeth Holbrook spent
Friday night with her sister, Miss
Hester Kelly, of Rising Sun.
Chas. Rue and family, K. K.

Berkshire and family and Leslie
Ryle and family spent Sunday
with their parents Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Berkshire.
Hualpha Rogers and Miss Iva

Rose Crosswaite, of Cincinnati,
spent the Easter holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Rogers.

Bearer Lick
Geo. W. Baker made a business

trip to Louisville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Cleek and

Miss Anna spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson.

Big Bone
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and

children and Mrs. H. E. Miller vis-

ited H. E. Miller in the city Thurs-
day.

Gunpowder
Albert Robbins and wife enter-

tained several of their friends at
dinner, last Sunday.
Mr. J. o. Richards, of Coving-

ton spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. John Beall.

Sandy Bottoms
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Feldhaus

spent Sunday evening with J. E.

Marksberry and family.

Mrs. Edith Hodges, Carrie Ogden,
Maude Hodges, Ada West and Mary
Hubbard were shopping in the city

Friday.

Francesville

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Kilgour
and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kilgour.

Flickertown
Fran<k Voshell was a pleasant

caller here Sunday afternoon.
C. J. Hensley and family visited

North Bend and Addyston, Ohio,
Saturday and Sunday.

Limaburg
C. L. Gaines has been on the sick

list for the past few days.
Charlie Eggleston spent last Sun-

day evening with Herman Blackar
and family.

Mrs. Nan Baker called on Mrs.
Fredrick last Sunday afternoon.

Burlington R. D. 2

Mrs. Hiram Stephens called "Jon
her mother, Mrs. Jas. Jones one
evening last week.

The Greatest Mother

In The World

garet called on Mrs. Charles Egg-
leston last Friday afternoon, who

I has been on the sick list for sev-

\
eral days. Glad to report tjhat

jshe is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joh^. Beil attend-
. ed the funeral of Mr. Sullender, of

[
Bromley last Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Gross en
I tained over the week-end rela
Itives from Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis and
{ little son called on hjer father Geo.
Darby and family.
Mr. Wm. utz, of near Limaburg)
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ter-

craft and family Sunday
noon.

Mr. and Mrs
son Ryle and

after-
j

be greatly missed by his friends

I

and his family. He leaves to mourn
I. D.I Isaacs and I

his going, his devoted wife, Mrs.

daughter Gladys ' Bessie Williamson, two sons How-
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. I

ard at home and Lou Williamson,

Ray Smith. [of near Waterloo; one daughter,

Little Eldon Duane Black, age 5iMrs. Blanche Slayback, of Coving-

months was returned
| home fromj*011 ;

one brother Mart Williamson
and three grandchildren. Funer-
al services were conducted Satur-
day at Belleview.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

called on his daughter, Mr.
Mrs. Charles Eggleston and
Sunday afternoon.

J. S. Eggleston had his house
wired last week for R. E. A. electric.

C. G. Gaines, of Crescent Springs
was the electrician. I

the Hospital Saturdayi where he
underwent a mastoid (operation.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cunningham

and son, of Rising Sun, Ind., spent
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Ashcraft and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra and

We are sorry to hear of the
death of Roxie Webster, of Glen-
coe, Ky. Mrs. Webster was an
aunt of this scribe, who grives

and
j

children spent Sunday with
sons

| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Acra.
j
her husband, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson and three sons, James

RIVER VIEW

Mother ; Nature gives the birds

microscopic eyes to see tiny grain

from a distance, and show she

cares for ps humans.

For instance, when we bruise our

feet by wfearing poorly constructed

or ill fitted shoes, nature sets up
protective! layers, corns, callouses

and bunions, at the point where
the attack is directed and by
means of pain, telegraphs the

brain that danger is at hand and
how do we respond to nature's

signal? Usually, by padding these

protectiv layers, or paring them.
This, of bourse, does relieve the

pain, buti does NOT remove the

cause of trouble; corns, callouses

and bunicjns are merely symptoms
telling you there is something
wrong inside your feet.

Permanent relief will be obtain-

ed when you relieve pressure on
delicate nerves and tissue; when
you straighten up weak, inrolling

feet that
j
throw the strain of

weight bearing onto the outer
arch.—Adv.

POINT PLEASANT

To hear some parents rave, you
would think that a hug and a kiss

was a new wrinkle.

IT HOLDS FIRST PLACE
inPep,PowerandP/ck-up

amonq a///ow-pricecfcars'

Mrs. Otto Muntz and daughter
Juanita, of • Price Hill Baptist

Church and others attended the
special service for the Deacons that

were ordained at Florence Baptist

Church. One of the deacons was
her father1

. Mrs. Elnora Riddle

and Trumm Lucas, of Covington,

also attended the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter

of Devon called on her. father, Mr.
Geo. Darby and family Thursday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended Sunday
School and Church at Florence

Baptist Oliurch Sunday morning
and in the) afternoon attended the

ordination services of the three

deacons of which he was one and
Al Fields ind Arthur were the

other two. There was a large

crowd prestent. Special music was
furnished iby WKRC radio stars,

of which Mr. Fields is a member.
They attended evening services,

hearing nAv. Ashcraft, of Verona
deliver a fine sermon.
Born to

|
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Cummins on March 25th, a fine

10-pound gjirl.

We are sorry those on the sick
list are not improving very rapid-
ly. We pray for tjiem a speedy
recovery.

Rev. R. A. Johnson was calling
on friends in this vicinity Sunday.
Raymond Acra, of Ohio, visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Acra Sunday night and Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith

were the pleasant guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley en-

tertained his brother Dr. Howard
Kirtley and family,; of Covington
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges aind

daughter entertained guests Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bodie called

oo Mr. John E. Hodges Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Delph and

daughter called on Raymond Ash-

STOCKER and FEEDER
CATTLE

All Grades, Weights and Kinds.
Constantly on hand at the . .

I

CINCINNATI
UNION STOCK YARDS
A SIX DAY MARKET ... Tune in on our daily

Broadcast WLW-9:55 A. M.-
12:46 P. M., WCKJY-1:20 P. ML 1

his
J

to learn of her passing. She leaves

Chas. Webster,
William and

sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Vern-
on Stephens Sunday.
A Death Angel visited our com-

munity Thursday ahd removed
from us a true, kind and loving
friend and neighbor,

I Boone Wil-

Robert Earl. Her daughter preced-
ed her to the great beyond sev-
eral years ago.. Burial was in the
Glencoe cemetery last Thursday.
Rev. Will Smith was in our

community last week in the in-
liamson. Uncle Boon*, as he was ! terest of obtaining right-of-way
known by his friends! was always

| for the R. E. A. line,

ready to lend a helpng hand toj Mrs. Chas. Craig remains quite
those who were in need. He will i ill.

YELLOW HYBRID

Seed Corn
U. S. NO. 13 YELLOW HYBRID SEED

ct)RN—UNCERTIFIED

This is a large variety, both ear and kernel.
It can be planted without changing your drill

plates.

This variety proved outstanding through-
out Kentucky last year. For instance, the 1M
acres on which this seed was produced yielded
130 bushels of corn.

PRICE LIST
LARGE ixAT KERNELS, per bu $5.50

ROUND 'KERNELS, per bu $4.00

This seed is for sale and ready for deliv-

ery at the office of the Boone County Recorder,
or by calling at my home on Burlington-Flor-
ence pike.

WILTON STEPHENS
PHONES: Burlington 576 or 30

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCK1

f!

1st in Value, just as it's 1st in Sales!

You drive the leader when you drive a Chevrolet

for '40—the leader in pep, power and pick-up—and the

leader in style, stamina and sales!

It holds first place in acceleration—first place in

hM-cBmbing—first place in all-round performance

with all-round economy—among all cars in its price

range.
r ; t I -

That's why Chevrolet for '40 is first in sales , . . why
more people buy Chevrolets than buy any other make of

car . . . and wiry your Chevrolet dealer strongly recom-

mends that you eye it—try it—buy tt—today!

$659
MASTER 85

BUSINESS COUPE
°*fc«r m nifali ---- - .. .

Transportation

accessories «

LEAD€R W SUES

//

8 OUT OF THE LAST 9 TEARS

£i|ek»
Tiuf It"

Btu|lt!

CHEVROLET'S First Again 1/'

Dixie Motors, Inc.
DIXIE HIGHWAY

FLORENCE -:- KENTUCKY

J. D. Riddle spent the week-end
with his schoolmate, David Lucas
of Petersburg.
Mrs. Elno|ra Riddle and son spent

Tuesday and Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Beacom. and family,

of Taylorsport.
Charlie Carlisle, of Walton was

delivering oil in -this neighborhood
last week.
The farriers in this neighbor-

hood are vbry busy plowing.

Mrs. Hatfcie Pettit has been on
the sick lisp.

Mrs. Ott» Muntz and daughter
Juanita, of [Price Hill, O-, and Mrs.

Elnora Riddell and Truman Lucas
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggles-

ton and Miss Fannie Utz Sunday
evening.
Miss Lucille Beil and sister Mar-

EASY WAY
j
to Raise

GOOD CALVES
Put

PURINA CALF STARTENA
before your calves, and let them
feed themselves. They start eat-

ing when (4 days old and need no
milk at all after the first month.
It's easy,' It's cheap. And folks

say it raises calves with real dairy
quality. T ry some. We'll bet you'll

never go back to raising calves
an milk out of a bucket again.

J.HFEDDERS'SON
Covington, -:- Kentucky

Hill

I will offer at Public auction on the) farm of the late J. M. Pope,

located 1 1/2 miles below Waterloo o|n Gunpowder, known as the

Pope! Brothers Farm, on

April 6
AT 10:00 A. M. ( Slow Time) *

!1

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY, TO-WIT:

HOUSEHOLD GOODS—Two dozen chairs; 2 rocking chairs;

5 bedsteads; feather beds; 2 bureaus; 1 book case; 3 safes; 2

tables; 2 chests.

ONti LOT OF CARPENTER TOOLS
FARMING IMPLEMENTS—Hoes,
1 hay fork; grindstone; 2 sets blockjs

3 ladders; cane mill and pan; 1

road wagon and hay bed ; 1 five-

1 Letz, 6-in. crusher; one 16-in

barrel spray ; harness, collars and

forks and other small* tools;

and rope ; one 2-horse sled

;

iron drill; 30 gallon kettle; 1

horse Fairbanks Morris engine;
power cutting box; 1 orchard
bridles.

MISCELLANEOUS
1 double shovel and 1 single shovel
milch cows, all fresh; 2 heifers White
blacksmith forge and vise; 2-horse

corn drill with fertilizer attachment
numerous to mention.

TERMS MADE KNOWN

400 bushels <forn; about 2000 ft. lumber;
plow ; 1 mowing machine ; 3

1 year old ; 1 hay rake ; 1

riding cultivator; 2-horse
;a nd many other articles too

ON DAY OF SALE

ii sk im
~

fie n—n" i 1

G. POPE
ADI fIS

r *TOR OF THE

Lute Bradford. Auct.

J, M. POPE ESTATE

unch Served on Grounds

_*__ »_ smH
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LIVE AT HOME

PROGRAM PLAN
OF BOONE COUNTY HOMEMAK-
ERS FOR 1940—VALUES OF
HOME GARDEN LISTED BY
COUNTY AGENT.

The old fashioned vegetable

garden is due for a revival this

year. Local club presidents, and
foods leaders of the Boone Coun-

ty Homemakers met last week to
organize plans for a "Live at
Home" program, for 1940.

The average person consumes
three-fourths of a ton' of food
yearly according to Mrs. Pearl
Haak, foods specialist, University

of Kentucky. Mrs. Haak stated

that half of the people in the
United States are underfed. More
natural foods, such as fresh fruits,

vegetables and whole grain cereals

should be used in the daily diet ac-

cording to Mrs. Haak.
The value of home gaTden to the

family were listed by H. R. Fork-

Head First For Beauty ! I

$1.95

$2.45

GLAMOR OR HOLLYWOOD
PERMANENTS

WINDSOR MACHLNELESS
PERMANENTS

*%-*-

The Above Includes Shampoo, Hair Cut and

and Finger Wave

3 Experienced operators licensed by the State

ALEX BEAUTY SALON
14 East Sixth St. Covington HE. 9222

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

*...

ONW ,

1 sspssrf

HEAVEN
witha

BARBED

FENCE
A 20th C«nlury-Fo« Pictur*

Cartoon

SATURDAY
TEN MEN HAD DIED
BEHIND THAT BADGE-

Was he

to he

the next?

SUNDAY and MONDAY

^****%i
„_ Mllllj

MUWCK
an "

OBRIEN
RKO
RADIO
Picture

"%MARSHAL#
MESA CITY

wuk VIRGINIA VALE
Pete Smith Specialty, Cartoon and

"Zorras Fighting Legion"

' f/tUf BEUtAH BONDI
ktlffP

*

* Po-omount Pirtur.

NEWS and
CARTOON

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
STARRING

^WEDDY
MASSEY

ti Charlie frank Lonei

RUGGIES MORCAN ATVVIIL

I C Aubrey SMITH • )o»c; COMPION

Oalier, FRANIZ

Cartoon

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
Your choice of more

than 5 different

patterns.

Made Any

Style

Priced from

First Class

Dry Cleaning

Pressing

Tailoring

Altering

ERLANGER S TAILOR
3 Doors North of Community Bank — Erlanger

ner, County Agent.
The group made a county plan

of "The Live at Home" project to

include garden, home canning,
home storage and home butchering
and meat canning. They felt that
this project should be stressed in

the fourteen clubs in Boone Coun-
ty. Following is the program
month by month:

April—Have Homemakers list

vegetables raised in their town
gardens last year. Ask each Home-
maker to select one new vegetable
to be grown this year. Distribute
bulletins on "The Garden, Month
by Month." Ask what inform-
ation the Homemakers desire on
the control of garden insects.

May—Give information on insect

control. Each Homemaker fill out
canning budget. Give timely in>-

formation from the vegetable bul-
letin for May.
June—Have a combination gar-

den tour and canning demonstra-
tion in each local club.

September—County demonstra-
tion on home storage.

November — Demonstration on
home butchering and meat can-
ning.

Non-members of Homemakers
clubs are invited to participate in
the program according to Mary
Hood Gillaspie, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent.

and defense. Mahan was tourn-
ament high scorer.

The lfjcal team was given a
beautiful trophy and the individu-
al players were awarded gold bas
ketballs

Hamilton Seniors

To Present Play

Reports Successful

Auction At Walton
Rel a, Wayman, Covington Re-

altor, rjeports the auction of the
James jsharp farm, near Walton,
last Sa urday, was very successful.

The s ale, which was advertised in

The Recorder attracted a large

crowd of prospective buyers.

Charles Ransom, of Richwood,
purchased 87 acres, and Kenneth
Mains,
seven i

On April 12 at eight o'clock the
Senior class ^>f the Hamilton Con-
solidated School will present the
play "The Antics of Andrew" by
Jay Tobias.

The play, a three-act, farce, in-
volves the njisunderstandings and

j
complications that result from the
(antics of Andrew Browne, a senior
in Cameron) College. Andrew's
darky cook! and Jacques, the
French butler and valet, furnish
much fun anjd entertainment.
Don't forgit the time and date,

April 12 at 8 o'clock.

of Beaver, bought the other
cres.

65th Birthday

Celebrated Sunday

Mr. Owen Bethel was delightful-
ly surprised with a family dinner
Sunday in honor of his 65th birth-
day. Those present to help him
celebrate the occasion we^e Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson «Rogers and
Arthur Bethel, of Walton; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Rogers and family,
of Covington; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Courtney, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Courtney and family and Helen
Kinman, of Glencoe; Otis Court-
ney, of Norwood, O.; Mrs. Wiilford
Aylor and son of Aurora, Ind.; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hammond, Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Bethel and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bethel
and family, Frank and Leroy
Bethel, and Mrs. Owen Bethel, of
Florence.

Circuit Court To

Convene Here Monday

The April term of the Boone Cir-
cuit Court wjJl convene here Mon-
day, April 8th, with Hon. Ward
Yager on the bench and R. L. Vin-
cent as Commonwealth's Attorney.
Very few ckses are on docket, ac-

cording to Circuit Clerk A. D. Yel-
ton, and a very short session is

expected. He stated that there are
several cases to be heard, but that
no definite date has been set for
their hearing.

The Hebron P.-T.

Tuesday, ApHl 9th
ieet

(fast time) at the

A. will mi
at 8 o'clock

school. The
main business of the meeting Willi

be to elect a
I
president, after which '

the new officers will be installed.

'

Every member urged to attend. !

NOTICE

ICLEAN UP-PAINT UP
TOBACCO CANVAS

3-Yard Wide, No. 2824, Good Grade Wide Selvage,
Eyelets, per 100 ft

3328, 3-Yap-d Wide, Better Grade Wide
Selvage, eyelets, per 100 ft

SQ.50

$J.OO

39f Children's

OVERALLS
i Special

19c
59c Children's

Coveralls, now 39c

15c Rayon and Mercerized

ANKLETS
Now

10c
$1.59 Lady Lassie
Dresses, now 98c

3$c "Hanes"

SHIRTS & SHORTS

$1.79 Sanforized
Match

25c
Me Pants . . $1.29

79c

LACE PANELS
Z% yds.x36 inches, each

49c
79c Cottage Sets, better

grade, pair 59c

The Big Bone baseball team has
joined the Campbell County League

f

and all players interested are re-
j

quested to report next Sunday forj

practice. 1-tc

Russell Miller, Prop.

We carry complete line of Canton's paints from
10c up. Johnson's Paints and Glo-Coat Waxes,
Polish and housecleaning supplies 20c up.

MQRRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

Objection In Powers

Will Is Defeated

The objection to the probation,
of the J. D. Powers will, Verona,
was defeated last Thursday before
acting County Judge, C. L. Crop-
per.

Attorneys for the plaintiff filed

objections to the will being pro-
bated but after hearing four wit-
nesses, the objection was defeated.
It is said that the case will prob-
ably be carried to higher courts.

Bwlington Independents

Defeated In Tourney

Held At Owenton

Only the Gas Refrig-

erator freezes with

NO MOVING PARIS

!

SBRVEL ELECTROLUX is silent when
yon get it— silent as long as you

have it. Keeps on running at the same
low cost, too—year after year. That's

because a any gas flame does the work
of moving parts—without noise, with-

out wear. TODAY, see the new 1940
models!

• N«w Convenience and Beauty ;

• Parmonenf Silence

• No Moving Parts to Wear
• Continued Lew Operating Cost

e More Years of Service

e Savings That Pay for It
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The Burlington independent bas-
ketball team, playing in an invit-
ational tournament at Owenton
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nights of last week, were defeated
in the finals by the host team,
Owenon, by a 40-37 score. The

,

Burlington quint reached the fin- \

als by defeating the favored Wil-
liamstown. five Thursday night by
a 39-24 cOunt and Walton Friday
night by a 39 to 29 decision. Sparta
won the consolation game.
Four members of the local five

were named on the tournament
all-star team. They were Don
Kr-kpairick, whose scoring was
responsible for victory in the Wal-
ton game; Charles Benson for his
all-around play in the three
games; Ralph Eradburn, former
Cincinnati Gym star, and Boyd
Mahan, known throughout north-
ern Kentucky for his collegiate
and independent record, for their
great play both on the offense

USES OIL OR
BOTTLED GAS

EDW. P.

COOPER
8(J5

Madison Ave.
(povington, Ky.

TERMS

M

H
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D0N7 NEGLECT

YOUR EYES

If yourl eyes feel strained,
uncomfortable ,or tire easily
when reajing, come to us for
a careful checkup.

I
yearsFor

this
comfort
entrusting
troubles

E
N
s
N
s
M

M
!

S
!H I

3

I
H
s

;

*\

many persons of
section have found eye

and good vision by
their optical

us.

THE SENIOR CLASS OF THE HAMILTON CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL
presents

"The Antics of Andrew"
A 3-Act Comedy

AT SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Friday Night, April 12th
8:00 P. M.

|

.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

PETUNIA, Andrew's dark cook Billye Wilson
ANDREW BROWNE, a senior in Cameron College J. L. Aylor
JACQUES, hii French butler and valet . .Edsel Coffey
WILLIE WALDO, his pal Franklin Horton
HAROLD HADLEY, another pal Delbert Hubbard
ALTHEA THORNE, Miss Prunella's niece Frances Horton
JULIA BOYNTON, Harold's sweetheart Dorothy Hager
BETTY BOY! rTON, Willie's sweetheart Maude Atha
DEAN SOCRiiTES BOYNTON, Dean of Cameron

Collei e Russell Miller, Jr.

ISAAC ZIMMERMAN (Uncle Isaac), Andrew's millionaire

uncle from N&w Zealand, i Wallace Ryie
h I

MISS PRUNE LLA THORNE, a maiden lady in love
m
HI

16

with
O'FLARITY,

-ejejEHiZii^JL;"we a busscll

;he dean Clara Mae Hamilton
i detective from headquarters Martin Storey

ROYLE, his i hadow Marshall Glore
REVEREND 4>OOLITTLE, a man of mystery George Setters

25c and 15c

IMHXHSHSHgMSHSHXHSHSHSHSHSK
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MAYTAG WASHER
Good as SOQ-50
new L

**#w

BROKEN FARM IMPLIMENTS
WE SAVE YOU TIME AN(D MONEY

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covingtim Col. 0670

PLOWING DEMONSTRATION
To Be Given On Vacant L.Dt Near the

• New Burlington School

Saturday, April 6th
2:00 P.M.

Come out and see the new Farraall in action. A
complete demonstration of the modern tractor in

the field will be given for the beliefit of the public.

EVERYONE INVITED

CALVIN CRESS
Dealer

Burlington, Kentucky

ATTENTION

Cigarette and pipe
Smokers!

Double value bargain
—a buy one and get
one free SALE.
A nationally adver-
tised! cigarette a$d
pipe tobacco.

Don't Miss This!

£jmiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiimiiimiiiM^

SLICESP

| Lean, fine for fry- |
ing—Pound

TOMATOES, hand packed ...4 No. 2 cans 25c
SODA CRACKERS lb. box 9c

24 lb. bag 69c 1

MllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllF

I I
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1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1_^

FANDW1CH CAKES lb. 10c M
= NAVY BJEANS 10 lb. bag 38c =

m i Waterless Cleanser I
MOP COFFEE, 3 lb. bag . . 39C |

| 1 M^de by Boehmer 1
KRAUT

|

larSe No -
2 can 5c

§jj= = Paint Co.—5 lb. en = #>ri rwwi x 11 H =
§

CELERY, crisp stalk 5c §
= illUIIIII'llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM:

;illlMlllllllllllllljliliiiiiiiui|||i|||i= 5 _• ,L, ^ « % "\m + |

ummimiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiikiii£ = *<*•»» •» ^Jr^V»€*» fv"W =

Values| | SEED POTATOES
| |

i| | Ohio Cobblers ahjd | \ BEEF
Triumph—Bag | | ygAL

STEAKS ...pound 32c = ==

$1.95 = E STEW
CHOPS .pound 19c = =
VEAL pound 14c |

iiiHiiiiM^iiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiii 1 BREAkFAST BACON, machine sliced |
w <nJ 'kJ'Ji. I nn '/2 lb. package 10c =

Syrup, 5 lb. bucket 27c = ii tf =
Bananas, 4 lbs ..23c | BOILED HAM, '/2 lb. pkg. 22c =

Leaf Lettuce, lb. . ... 10c Tiiiiiiiiimin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiih"" ,i, miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiii.?

== Wha|t help you giv^j to independe

1 PHONE 21

ou givdto independent merchants help you! Buy i

ANTEN'S
independent ! =E

Illlllllllllll

WE DELIVER

lltlllllllllllllllllllllilltllillllllllllllilllllillllll

FLORENCE I
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!!!lll!lilll!llllllll!!l!llllllllllllllllllllll
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mr. Les Nichols remains quite ill

at his home.
Miss Ruby Cotton, of Owenton,

spent several days here last week.

Mrs. Robert Utz was shopping in

Covington Monday.
Mrs. Bess Rouse was shopping in

Cincinnati Friday.

Mrs. Fanny Riley spent one day
last week shopping in Cincinnati.

A. W. Corn, of Erlanger, was in

Burlington on business Monday.
Mrs. Newton Sullivan was- ill sev-

eral days last week.
Peter Cropper is ill with chicken

pox.
Mrs. Will Craddock remains ser-

iously ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant spent
Saturday in Lexington.

Phillip Yelton is suffering from
an injured eye, received when he
was struck by a mud ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder
visited in Petersburg Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rouse

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Rouse and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clore called

on Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burcham
of Grant, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rouse

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Rouse and son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore and
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
and son were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeely, of

Grant, Sunday afternoon.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

After being closed for several

weeks, we have again opened
our shop and solicit your pat-

ronage.
FOR APPOINTMENTS

Telephone Burlington 21

Mrs. Ernest Crutcher entertain-

ed a group of friends at her home
j

Thursday evening.

Judge N. E. Riddell returned
j

frfam Christ Hospital the early part

of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan, of Dayton,

called on Rev. and Mrs. R. Lee
James Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lutie Graddy and Mrs.

Mamie Stephens called on Mrs.

Ida Balsly Friday afternoon.

Bobby Maurer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Maurer has been ill

for the past week.

Mrs. Frank Scott entertained a
number of guests at dinner Sun-
day.

Dr. S. B. Nunnelley left last

week for Idaho, to be at the bed-

side of his sister, who is ill.

Mrs. Jerry Fowler was unable to

teach school Monday because of

illness.

Miss June Brown spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Vice and
family.

Mrs. Carrie Botts has postponed
her sale at Petersburg until April

13th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lamb, of

Covington, called on friends here
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore and
son called on Mr. and Mrs. Court-

ney Kelly and family Sunday.
E. E. Gordon is doing some pap-

ering for Mrs. Garnett Tolin this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill

spent Saturday shopping in Cov-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cason were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

G. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher

visited Mr. and Mrs. Obe Taylor, of
Williamstown Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Jame£ Cason were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Kirkpatrick and family.

Misses Elizabeth Ann, Mary
Phyllis, Nancy and Priscilla James
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Downey, of Aurora,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of

Cincinnati, called on Miss Nell
Martin and Miss Pink Cowen Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. William Townsend, of Fal-
mouth visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Renaker, several days
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son of Hebron called on Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McBee and son Sunday
afternoon.

DEMOCRATS

TO ENTERTAIN

MONDAY
|
NIGHT, APRIL 8 WITH

WRESTLING MATCH AT NEW
SCHOOL BUILDING, BURLING-
TON.

3T

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, of The rAgyOax meeting of the

Latonia, called on Dr. and Mrs. M. .

Young Democratic Club of Boone

A. Yelton and family Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown mov-

County will be held Monday, April

8th, at thje new school in Burling-
ton. Members and visitors will be

I
entertained with a one-fall 90'

iL^LTSl^J^ up8
?S* I minute Iwrestling match, with

Mrs. Frank Kelly. .^ Billy
|

mili of Paducah as the
Mr. and Mrs. Harry May and principals(. These boys are both

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sullivan were I welterweights.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.) The match ' will be refereed by
George Porter Tuesday evening. Sam RUinje, of Cincinnati, former
A. H. Jones resumed his duties Tri-State 1 welterweight champion

as mail carrier Monday. He has
been absent from work due to
scarlet fever in the family.

The club will be honored with
the presence of Circuit Court Judge
ward Yaaer and John Juett, our

Officers of the local Woodman !
representative,

of the World Camp attended a
J

This meeting will be open and
meeting of the WhUamstown Camp |

free to thje public and all men at-

Monday evening. tending are invited to bring their

wives or sweethearts. It is notMrs! Bernard Sebree, Mrs. Orr
ville Sebree, and Mrs. Ethel Worf 1-

ford, were brief callers at this

office Saturday. Mrs. Worfford,
who resides in Carthage, Ohio, is

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Sebree and stated that she
hoped to become a resident of
Boone County sometime in the fu-
ture, they own a farm on Wool-
per Creek.

often* possible to see a wrestling

match oi. this calibre free of

charge, so it would be advisable

to come early so as to be sure of
getting a seat.

The chib will give a minstrel
show at Florence high school on
April 16th. General admission 15c

and 25c ;and will welcome your
l whole hearted support.

CARD OF THANKS
|

•

The New Haven Parents and
Teachers Association Wishes to ex-
press its sincere thanks to all those
who helped in any way to make
the annual spring conference of

the National Congress of Parents
and Teachers which was held 4*
New Haven Friday, March 29, a
success. Especially does the asso-

ciation wish to thank the Burling-
ton P.-T. A., the Florence School
and the Boone'j-Keniton Lumber
Company for their cooperative
work. lt-c

Mrs. Raymond Newman, Pres.

The P.-T. A. will not serve re-
Mrs. Bruce Faulkner, of East

j
freshmentis as anounced in last

Bend Road entertained with a tur-
| ^g]^ issue

key dinner last Sunday in honor 1

of Donald Faulkner's birthday. Mrs. Julius Smith, of Covington
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

j
called on i Mr. and Mrs. Courtney

J. R. Faulkner and daughter, of i Kelly and family Sunday after-
Latonia, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walton, | noon.
Jr., of Chilicothe, Ohio, Donald! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hensley, of
Faulkner of Carthage and Mr. and

j
Frankfort; and Thomas Hensey, of

Mrs. Carl Jones, of Erlanger, John! Lexington
J
spent Sunday with Mr.

Hutton, and J. D. and Opal Hutton. ' and Mrs. Tom Hensley.

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiMiii

j

POSTED
The farms listed below are pos

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, ; Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.

NOTE—Additional farms wld be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

imimimmiiiiiiimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii

It hasn't been so

folks in Boone County
long ago that I eel all Sunday engagements just

would can- > to listen to Charlie McCarthy.

SWEDISH STAR OATS
Has yielded well over 100 bushels per acre in many localities.

Straw is thick walled, very stiff, about 4V£ ft. tall. The heaviest
yielding white oats in the world. Buy a few bushels and see for
yourself. Per Bushel $2.00

Alfalfa, Red and Mammoth Clover, Alsike, Korean Lespedeza,
Regular Seed Oats, Soy Beans, Etc.

Onion Sets, 3 lbs. 25c Seed Potatoes Garden Seed
Swift's Red Steer Fertilizer, 3-8-6 for Tobacco;

Alsel 5-10-5, 4-12-4, Nitrate of Soda, Etc.

Snow Drift Flour, 24 lbs. 69c Arcade, 24 lbs. 79c

Kansas Kream, 24 lbs. 89c

Pratt's Butterm}lk Baby Chick Food - Mash or Pellets — Grow-
ing Mash or Pellets — Laying Mash or Pellets — Chick Scratch

—

Intermediate Scratch — Large Scratch.

Pratt's Animal and Poultry Regulator — Disinfectant, Etc.

Inoculate All Legues with Legume-Aid. It Pays Big Dividends!

CEO. C. GOODE
COVINGTON,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
KENTUCKY

I

I

DRY GOODS GO.
INC.

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

immiiiiiiiii

If you reside in Kentucky and have money
deposited in a bank in another state you are

liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100.00.

The tax rate on money, deposited within the

State is 10 cents per $100.00 which tax most
banks absorb for their customers.

Don't take a chance on this tax liability.

Come in and talk with us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita! $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

..I li,

[The Home Store]
§ iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii |

SEEDING TIME—BEST SEEDS
= Red and Sapling Clover, bu $12.75 |
= Alfalfa, Regular $13.50 §
= Timothy Seed bushel $2.75 =

| Red Top Seed pound 12 '/2 c |

I Men's Covert Shirts, full cut 59c I

| Men's Covert Pants, full cut $1.00 =

| Ladies' Silk Hose, three thread ..19c =

Ladies' Silk Hose, two thread 98c
|

i Chuck Roast . pound 18c |
§ Plate Roast pound 15c |
| Fresh Ground Beef pound 19c |
| Brisket Roast pound 12 '/£c |

= Ohio Seed Potatoes, Bag $2.10 ..bu. $1.40 =

I Cobbler Seed Potatoes Bag $2.10 bu. $1.40 I
| Onion Sets, White and Yellow 3 lbs. for 25c §

| 55 Lbl Graffite Surface Roofing $1.75 =

| Water Ground Corn Meal 3 lb. 10c s

1 SALAD DRESSING, qt. size 25c f
I TAPIOCA, 8 oz j.IOc 1

1 TENDER LEAF TEA 3«/2 oz., Green 18c
j

| TENDER LEAF TEA 3«/2 oz., Black 20c

§ 3 Lb. CAN WALLPAPER CLEANER 25c
j

= RED CROSS MACARONI 1 lb. box 10c 1
I RED CROSS SPAGHETTI 1 lb. box 10c 1

| APPLES, Cooking and Eating lb. 5c |

! Plant Bed Fertilizer 4-8-4 100 lb. bag $1.60 1
| Garden Fertilizer 6-8-6 100 lb. bag $1.80 3
| Ferry Garden Seeds pkg. 5c and 10c f

NEWMAN'S CROCERY
Union, :-: Kentucky
24 LB. WHITE LOAF FLOUR 80c

10 LB. J. F. SUGAR 58c

MAXWELL COFFEE, Special lb 27'/z c

SMALL CAN WILSON MILK 4c

3 BARS LIFE BUOY SOAP 17c

3 CANS WALLPAPER CLEANER , 25c

JOHNSON RAPID FLO STRAINER PADS..:.. 25c

6 FT. STEP-LADDER $1.45

MOP BUCKET with Moller and Mop $1.23

PURINA STARTENA, 25 lbs 98c

Call For Prices on Potatoes

FREE DELIVERY EVERY WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAt

JUST CALL FLORENCE 471

all

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiini

New James
Theatre

WALTON, (KENTUCKY

"DEAD END KIDS ON

DRESS PARADE"
THURSDAY, APRIL 4th

Geraldine Fitzgerald, in

"A CHILD IS BORN"
FRIDAY & SAT., APRIL 5 & 6

LADIES' SPRING HATS
Each

LADIES' SjILK BLOUSES
Each
LADIES' rJAST COLOR WASH O |Ar $1 .00

DRESSES m lw *
CHILDREN'S FAST COLOR ^ fnr %\ .00

DRESSES m ,WF *

Pat O'Brien in

"SLIGHTLY HONORABLE"
SUNDAY, APRIL 7th

Jack Holt in

"WHISPERING ENEMIES"
MONDAY, APRIL 8th

An Sothern, Lewis Stone, Walter
Brennan, William Gargan in

JOE AND ETHEL TDRP
CALl ON THE PRESIDENT

TUES., and WEDl, APRIL 9 and 10

lllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII

FAlST COLOR DRESS
1

COVERT PANTS 79c to

MEN'S
SHIRTS
MEN'S
Pair

MEN'S W(|)RK S

Pair

yarqsThree
and eyeletfc

Yard Wide

TOBACCO CANVAS
wide AAA grade wide selvage $^.00

, one hundred feet—bolt $3.50

Canvas—yard 3c

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO.
WE GIVE YOU THE BEST FOR LESS

DIXIE LRVEY AVE. ELSMERE, KY.

3ls JsoLLars to JJk

(Jou li Gnjoy_

OUXji

PETERS SHOES
As Advertised in LOOK and LIFE

bestYour
Shoes!

comfort ib

famous
BETTIR

WEAR

Enjoy

shoes

bet is Peters
smooth, cool

these nationally

that LOOK
FEEL BETTER..:
BETTER!

OF USED CARS
;

Traded in on the sensational

1940 PbntiacIt' '

1939 PONTLAC 2-DOOR SEDAN $595.00

1938 PONTLAC 8-CYLLNDER 2-DOOR SEDAN .$545.00

Size 6%' to 12
Black, Brown, T w o -

Tones, All-White, Brown
and White.

Ove^ 25 Styles lo

rom

1937 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR TG.SEDAN radio, heater $445.00

1937 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN $445.00

1937 PLYMOUTH COUPE

-\

\

Overalls, extra heavy, suspender-oack $1.40 J
Overalls, extra heavy, waist pants $1.10 |

SEE OUR 1940 WALLPAPER SAMPLE 1
BOOKS BEFORE YOU BUY

GULLEY & PETTIT

1

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Choose from

a.. $3.00
X-RAY FITTING

1

Luhn & Stevie Skbe Store
34 PDXE STREET - Hemlock 0434 - COVINGTON

Hera are travel bargains war
beatf any in recent years—

a

Javiag spelled with a $ I

mole Reduced Fates

One WyR.Trip
Dayton 1.30

St. Louis ...5:30

Chicago 4.60

Cleveland ..4.00

Indianapolis 2.05

Newi York .10.90

Washington 8.55

Osborn's Dept. Store

133 Florence, Ky

2.40

9.55

8.35

7.30

3.75

19.70

15.40

1937 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

1937 FORD 2-DOOR

.$415.00

.$375.00

.$315.00

1935 PONTIAC COUPE, radio, heater .$295.00

1935 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR

1934 PONTIAC SEDAN
1934 FORD PANEL

1933 BUICK 2-DOOR

1931 DODGE SEDAN

1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN

1932 PLYMOUTH COUPE

1929

1927

WHIPPET

.$285.00

.$175.00

$125.00

.$ 95.00

.$ 85.00

.$ 75.00

.$ 75.00

CHEVROLET SEDAN

.$ 25.00

.$ 15.00

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

j

ERLANGER, - r KENTUCKY
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RABBIT HASH
We have been having some very

nice weather.
Dorothy Delph is able to be out

again, after having an attack of

la grippe.

Mrs. Myra Rouse spent a few

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

I

days last week with her sister

in-law Mrs. Emma Craig who has
been very ill with flu.

Wm. Delph Is suffering with
rheumatism.
Doloris Wilson has been ill with

Measles.

Several have been suffering with
pink eye here.
There was a large crowd at-

tended the funeral of Boone Wil-
liamson last Saturday at Belleview.

His relatives have the sympathy of

this community in their loss.

Roy Ryle returned home last

Thursday, after a few days' visit

with relatives in Florida.

W. B. Stephens lost a horse last

week. A. G. Hjodges lost two
horses and a cow.

Robert Acra is enjoying a new
bike.

Mrs. Bessie Clore, of Waterloo
visited her daughter, Mrs. W. J.

Extra layers
oi mineral
and water-
proof as-
phalt on all

exposed
surfaces.

r HAT a shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing oi all exposed surfaces. Greatly

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in—see this

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESENT AVENUE

ERLANGER

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

Electric Wire, Suppli

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST

631 Madison Ave .

— OPTICIAN
i.Covinqton . H\

TO DOG OWNERS WHO HAVE NO'f
SECURED THEIR 1940 LICENSE
The 1940 dog licenses were due January 1,

1940. Please get your license at once and avoid the
penalty. The Live Stock Fund is approximately
$3,000.00 behind, which must be paid from the
sale of dog license.

Please send stamped envelope or 5c for mail-
ing tags.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

Sure Signs Or] Spring

z
COOKING PAPER

For a small amount of money
you can buy a package of parch-

i ment paper, used in cooking vege-
tables. After seasoning vegetable

j

wrap it in a piece of the moistened

j

parchment, tying shut at top with
i a piece of string}. Into a pan con-
• taining water, you could cook three
or four vegetables at one time. The
juices of value remain in the pap-
er bag ' and you obtain the full

benefit of each vitamin. Wash
paper off after using, dry and store

away until the next time.

Spring is here when motorists dig out the ro^d maps and lay their plans for
seeking the "open road," and sailors the cduntry over begin their annual
"fitting-out" activities, preparing sleek water craft for the first jaunt of the sea-
son. Here Skipper Ted Skinner begins operations under the watchful eye of Miss
Tony Clark, who motored down to the boatyfard in her new 1940 Chevrolet.

Craig and husband last Sunday.
Kathryn Acra entertained sev-

eral friends Thursday night.

Thad Ryle and wife, Johnny
Woods and wife and son were the
Sunday guests of W. C. Acra and
family, of Maple Hill. It was
little Deane Wood's first birthday.

Orville Kelly and wife visited

I
West] of Rising Sun, Ind., were the

j
Sunday guests of Joe Hodges and

|
family, of East Bend.

Mr,

WATERLOO

and Mrs. Kirb Conner have
spent; the week at their farm here.

Mrs. Kelly's brother Russell And- 1

Mr
<

a»d Mrs
" J

as
" J°Jf *£*

erson and wife last Sunday, in G& *^
'

cal
I
m* on M"" and MrS

"
Ge°'

,.iT,»,a*i r\ Walton Sunday afternoon,
crnnati. o. ^ and ^ QeQ Cook were

P. P. Acra and family were Sun- week^end guests of his parents
day guests of his father and moth-

| nere
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harry ,, Acsa, of I

East Bend.

Roy Padgett and family, Hoppie
Ryle all visited in Covington last

week-end.
A. G. Hodges and family called

on his sister, Mrs. Eugene Win-
gate and husband Sunday.
Mrs. Vida Stephens, Mrs. Minnie

Stephens called on Mrs. Matt
Hedges Friday afternoon.

S. B. Ryle and family, Jewel
Scott, wife and little son Lowell
Lee, Dona Acra, J. A. Clore, all took
dinner with B. W. Clore and fam-
ily, it being Mr. Clore's 52nd birth-

day.
Jno. Louden and wife entertain-

ed guests Sunday.
Londa Lea Ryle spent Saturday

night with Elva Mae Williamson.
Wm. Delph and family called on

Ray Ashcraft and family Sunday
Several others also visited, it be-
ing Mrs. Ashcrafts 38th birthday.

Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mrs. Nettie McConnell, of Rising
Sun, Ind* She was a former res-

ident of this place. She is suffer-

ing with pneumonia.
Noel Gaines Walton and family

have purchased a residence in

Burlington and will soon mow
there.

Mrs. Prudie Craig and James

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Rector are

•the proud parents of a second son,

i

eiuckiAD Ieacfinsr breeds U. a
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one. two am.
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Send chicks.

FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

born
|
March 29th. He has been

nam4d William Ernest.

Mrj and Mrs. Ellison Rector spent
Friday with her father, who is

very [ill.

Th£ family of Mr. Boone Wil-
liamson save the sympathy of our
community in their recent loss.

Miis Corrine Walton appeared
on Dfrr. Pollock's amateur hour last

Sunday morning.
Mrp. Lelia Kite, of Burlington

spent Thursday and Friday with
her rieice and family here.

W. J. Newhall purchased a nice

Jersejy cow from Tom Rice last

Monrfay.
W. G. Kite and daughter and W.

;

J. Nawhall were shopping in the'

city Wednesday.
Mrj. and Mrs. Willie Presser were

Wednesday callers of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jeff Eddins, of Burling-
ton. I

Mrj. and Mrs. Press West were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hodges.

Mrjs. Clara Dean Presser was the

Friday evening guest of Mrs. Jack
Purdy.

Mrt. and Mrs. Jess Bagby enter-

tained Miss Hallie Stephens and
John) Kittle Sunday.

ora, Ind. Miss Mary Walston Is very much
Hogan Ryle spent Sunday here ;

indisposed.

with his wife and (daughter. He is

employed at the Jarm of Johnnie
Mae and Nannie Terrill.

Petersburg is sfilled up with
people working on the new high-
way.

Miss Cordie Eartey is slowly im-
proving from several days illness.

Mrs. J. M. Botti, of Burlington,

spent a few daysj last week with
Mrs. C. R. Jarreli while

things ready for hler sale.

Glad to report E. A. Stott much
improved at this writing.

Mrs. Burgess Howard entertain-

ed with a quilting one day last

week.

Ryle Ewbank and family of War-
saw, spent Sunday with J. E.
Gaines and wife on Woolper
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant call-

getting
j

ed on their daugnter, Mrs. Howell

{ Hensley one day last week.

I

PETERSBURG

Glad to report the play given by
the Christian Church was a suc-
cess.

We extend our; sympathy to Miss
Jo Ann Gordon jin the loss of her
sister, Mrs. Matt! Sleet, who passed

away last Tuesday.
Walter, Charley and Bernard

Gordon and liiother Mrs. Mark
Gordon' and daughter Amy, of Lou-
isville, and Mr. |

and Mrs. Gran-
ville Bondurant and children of
Rising Sun, Ind., attended the
funeral of Mrs. Matt -Sleet here
last Wednesday.
Mrs. Robt. Gibbs has the mumps.
Estin Snyder spent last Saturday

with his cousin, O. S. Watts and
wife.

Cecil Walston is working in a
garage at Idlewild for Walter
Scothorn. He reports that work
is plentiful.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley re-

turned home Thursday from a vis-

it with friends in Erlanger. They
also visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Davis Gaines at <their beautiful

country home n&tr pt. Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire re-

turned home Thursday from a ten
weeks' visit with their daughter
Cordelia.

Much credit should be given
Ransom Ryle for the construction

of a cinder sidewalk in front of

the school grounds. This improve-
ment adds much to the town and
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berkshire
and daughter Linda Jane spent
Saturday with J. B. Berkshire and
family.

Mrs. Harry Jajbo is suffering
with the mumps.

Mrs. Olga Geisler and Mrs. Nellie

Helms spent Wednesday in Cin-
cinnati.

Wilford Rector, of Aurora, Ind.,

spent Sunday with his parents,
Clece Rector and (wife.

Mrs. Mary Lo\|e and daughjter,

of Cincinnati, O., spent Sunday
with Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Love.
Miss Lucille Hoffman, of Law-

renceburg, Ind^, spent the week-
end with Mrs. Bernard Berkshire.

Mrs. Ed Keimj spent Sunday
night in Petersburg on his way
Monday to attend Lodge at Atar-

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

I

RAPID GROWTH

HIGH LIVABILITY

The greater the man the less he
advertises his greatness. The
smaller individual paints a (bill-

board of his accomplishments.

LT FOR

Qeed
Purina Star-tenet

and See the Difference!
When you buy your chicks, be sure to have a supply of Purina

Chick Startcca on hand. Startena gets chicks off to a good start

. . . builds into them the strength and vigor to live and grow,

because it contains the minerals and vitamins needed to grow

strong chicks. When you ask for Startena, be sure that you get

the genuine PURINA STARTENA
— in the Checkerboard Bag.

We have plenty of fresh Purina

Startena in stock and can also fill your

other chick raising needs. Make our

store your chick headquarters.

A I^^^^OMBINAtlON^ jft&^^Kgffi

J. H. FEEDERS' SON, Covington, Ky.

COMMISi

Commonwea

SIONER'S SALE

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

it charges. •

GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

L
Woodlawn Ohio

WHY suffer from Colds?

For quick relief from
cold symptoms take

666. Liquid - Tablets

Salve - Nose Drops.
o- April 4, '40

s

onwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

North Kentucky Fair Corporation
Plaintiff

|ersus
Realty Corporation of Corinth, Ky.,

t al Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sales of the Boone Circuit

Oouiit rendered at the December
Term thereof 1939 In the above
causfe, I shall proceed to offer for

sale on the premises at Florence,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder at

public auction on Saturday, the 6th

day of April 1940 at 1:30 p. m.
Eastern Standard Time or there-

about, upon a credit of 6 and 12

moriths, the following described
property to-wit:

Lying and being in the State of

Kentucky in the County of Boone
In the town of Florence, and being

the Lots numbered and grouped
as hereinafter set out in the Fair

Grounds Addition to said town, the
sami! being shown on the Plat of
said Subdivision as recorded in

Plat Book Nb. 1, page 87, the fol-

lowing Lots to-wit: 13 and 14; 15

and 16; 17 and 18; 19, 20 21, and
22; Lots 23, 24 and 25 each will be
soldTseparately. Lots 26 and 27;

71 aiid 72; 73 and 74; 78 and 79;

80 and 81; 82 and 83; 84 and 85;

86 and 87; and 88 separately; 89
and 90; Al and 92; 83 and 94; 95
and 96; 117 and 118; 121 and 122;

123 ind 124; 125 and 126; 127, 128

and 129.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chas er . must execute bond, with
appioved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid and having the force and
effect of a Judgment. Bidders will

be lepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to oe
raised by sale $5,335.00 and the
costs of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

A Dangerous

Kite-flying is great sport for growing youngsters but danger lurks

wlen kites are flown near electric lines. Every year little lives are need-

les sly lost in accidents caused by the us e of wire for kite strings, attempts

to retrieve kites entangled in electric 1: nes and other hazardous practices.

BOYS and GIRli-PLAY SAFE!
7ollow These Safety Suggestions

Combination

i.

2

3.

4.

Do not use wire or metallic kite string.

Do not fly your kite with wet string or in wet weather.

Do not use metal kite sticks.

Never try to rescue kites from electric -wpres by using long sticks

or climbing poles.

Never try to jerk your kite fronj an electric wire by pulling on

the tail or string.

ii fieldsBest of all, fly your kites in ope

wires.

If tou see a kite caught in a wire, call

clear away from electric

ouroffice at once. Our employees

know how to remove kites without endangering anyone or causing an

interruption in electric service.

t
A Citizen and
a Taxpayer

Alert and Eager

ToServeYou '

INCORPORATED

I

I

I

I
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FLORENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulton
spent the week-end at Amelia, O.,

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Popp.
Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and son

and Mrs. Nelson Markesbery and
two children were dinner guests

THOSE WHO ARE WISE
WILL CHECK UP ON

THEIR EYES
If you wear glasses, you

should have your eyes exam-
ined once a year.

If you do not wear glasses

and it has been some time
since your eyes were last ex-
amined, it's advisable to have
them checked over again.

The facilities of this office

are at your disposal to help

you safeguard "the only pair

of eyes you'll ever have."

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

Wednesday of Mrs. Eldry Slayback
of Crescent Springs.

Several of the ambitious ladies

in this town have started house
cleaning.

Glad to report that Mr. Tom
Watson is able to be up after be-
ing confined to his bed for some
time with rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Coyle have
I rented Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck's

j

property on Shelby St.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull, of Falmouth

I

has rented the H. R. Tanner prop-

lerty on Shelby St. We are glad

to welcome them into our commu-
nity.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holiday, of

Latonia, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harve Baker and family.

The Men's Bible class of the

Florence Baptist Church and their

I

wives were entertained at a six
I o'clock dinner and- for the regular

j

monthly meeting in the home of

the pastor, Rev. R. F. Demoisey,

I
Walton. Since the day of the

I meeting fell on the birthday of the
' pastor, members of the clajss

'brought him lovely gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan mot-
jored down to Turner Station last
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PUBLIC SALE
I will offer for sale at my residence on B. C.

Gaines' Farm,

SAT., APRIL 6, 1940
At 1:00 P. M. (Central Standard Time)

Household furniture, including a cook stove,

coal heater, sideboard, old-fashioned safe, kitch-

en table, one solid oak bedstead, two ice boxes,

oil stove with oven, baby buggy, high chair, 9x12

brussels rug, kitchen chairs and rockers, kitchen

cabinet, two victrolas with records, one Edison
cylinder talking machine, sewing machine, radio,

two bench wringers, an old-fashioned washer,

bureau, two stand tables, one with marble top,

glass and china dishes, pots and pans, and a

piano.

Carpenter tools, includings saws, brace and bits,

hammer, hatchet, and many other articles.

One Queen incubator, holds 180 eggs; one buck-
eye incubator, holds 120 eggs; one wood bed-

stead; also a thoroughbred Poland China sow,
weigh 250 will farrow by April 15th; one log

wagon in good shape.

Thursday to visit Mrs. Pennington.
She accompanied them home to
visit her sister, Mrs. Ruth Lorch.

The many friends of Mr. Thomas
Nead regret to learn of his illness

at his residence the past week.

Judge and Mrs. Geo. Dillion of
the Dixie Highway are receiving
congratulations over the arrival of
a fine son at their home since last

week.

W. M. U. of the Florence Baptist
Church will be entertained with an
all-day meeting at the home of
Mrs. Frank Maddox of Devon on
Thursday, April 18. All members
are cordially invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nead, of

jBurnside, Ky., were Tuesday and
j
Wednesday guests of his father
Thomas Nead, who has been quite
ill with heart trouble. «
On Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at

the Florence Baptist Church three
deacons were ordained, Mr. J. S.

Egglesion, Mr. Arthur Holden and
Mr. O. E. Fields. A number attend-
ed services.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer (nee

Lucille Watson) have started
housekeeping in Dr. Castleman's
property on Dixie Highway.
Mrs. Emma Cleek, who has been

in Florida for several weeks en-
joying the sunshine, will return to
her home in Florence this week.

We are glad to welcome Mrs. Cleek
back as she has a host of friends

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piatt spent

Friday in Cleveland, O., on busi-

ness.

Mr. and Mrds. E. G. Stephenson,
of Irvine, Ky., spent several days
here last week with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. William Higgins
are moving this week to a farm
near Independence. We regret to

lose them from our community.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner and

daughter were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc-
Kibben and son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
and sons were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan spent

Monday at Shelbyville, guests of

Wm. Merchant and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Owens spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

THIS SALE WILL BE FOR CASH

CHARLES PEPPER
Owner

Burlington, Ky. R. 1 Idlewild-Burlington Road

C. L. LANCASTER, Auctioneer

Mrsl Nelson Markesbery and fam-
ily.'

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bethel en-
tertained with a family reunion
Sunday at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cody are

planning to construct a fine home
on Lloyd Ave., soon.

Mrs. Jess England and family
visited her parents Ambros Easton
and| wife one day last week.

HEBRON

I birth to 16 pigs. AH pigs are liv-

jing.

Robert Goodridge spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hayes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ellis was

Sunday guest of her mother, Mrs.
Lenora Wlalton.

Mr. and Mrs. AlJen Sullivan took
in a show at Covington Saturday
night.

Omer Porter was a caller in Pet-
ersburg one day recently.

Mrs. Nan Baker is confined to

GASBURG

to

her bed with a severe cold.

Frank Wohrley is preparing
erect a new dwelling.

Ben Paddack is now making his

home with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
r.

Jarmen has been in the
Children's Hospital, Cincinnati, the
past two weeks for treatment.

Sunday afternoon guests of

Mrsl Amanda Lodge and daughter
werfe Mrs. Robert Aylor and daugh-
ter |Mrs. Hubert Conner and Mrs.
Vaukhn Hempfling and daughter.
Several cases of measles and

mumps in the community.
Mavs. Emma Kligour is spending

several months with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Aylor.

Dr. S. B. Nunnelley Is spending
his vacation in Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Spreggins
of Westwood, O., called on Mr. and
Mrs Frank Aylor and Mrs. Kilgour
Sunday afternoon.

MOUNT AIRY

Mrs. Karl Rouse spent a few
day| with her brother and family

Mr.
i
and Mrs. Charley Craig. Mrs.

Craig has been quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ellis and
Mrsf Clara Ellis and Mrs. Allen

Sullivan spent last Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hayes.
Ray Goodridge called on Al

Swallow Sunday morning.
Mrs. Stella Berkshire has been

quite ill the past week. We wish
for jher a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Harry May, Mrs. Allen Sul-

livan, Mrs. C. W. Ellis, Mrs. Clara

Elli3 spent Friday afternoon in

the i city.

Rj M. Hayes has a sow that gave

Glad to report that Mr. Hugh
|
Baker is able to be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel

l spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. McDaniel.
Mr. w. O. Rector was a business

visitor in Cincinnati Tuesday.
Mrs. John Rogers and Mrs. Al-

len Rogers have been at the bed-
side of Mrs. Russell Rogers the
past week.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
I
children spent Sunday with Mr.

; and Mrs. Harry Bayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Witham

;
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rect-
jor Friday evening.)

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
[daughter called oh Mr. and Mrs.

j

Courtney Pope and! family one aft-

lernoon this week.

{
Miss Mary Rectoi- attended lead-

ers' training at Burlington last

Tuesday in place of the regular

i leaders.
Mrs. Hugh Baker was a busi-

Iness vsiitor in Aurora last Friday

j
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Qtt Rogers and

son were shopping| in Covington
one day last week.
Mr. J. K. Carver's pile driving

crew have returned to work on the
bridge over Woolpjer at White's.

They have been feone from here
since December.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were

'shopping in town last Friday.
- Miss Mary Rector, Mr. W. L.Cox
! and Mr. L. Fields attended the
jjohn Deere program at Independ-
jence Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

J

children spent Saturday night with

I
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns.
John Sammy

mumps.
Miss Dorothy

Huey has the

HOUSE WIRING
BY R. E. A. EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIANS

Before letting contract; for wiring of

your house, let us give you an estimate.

We guarantee all work and materials to

be of high quality. Prices reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO
PASS R. E. A. INSPECTION

RUSSELL S. YEALEY
I

Telephone Walton 44

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Baker, of Ft.

i Thomas spent a iew hours Satur-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs.
'Stanley Smith.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Ajidy Cook spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

I

Biddle.
i Mrs. W. O. Rector and Miss Mary
j
Rector spent M ednesday night

,
with Mrs. Cord Ccjx and son.

I Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDaniel and
I

children spent Saturday night and
i

Sunday with Mr.
j

and Mrs. Alex
Griffin, of near Waterloo.

^lr. and Mrs. Lester Ogden spent
Sunday in Covington.
The Consolidated Telephone Co.,

is building a new line from the
end of the lane to the Woolper
Bridge.

! Mrs. Jane Fields called on Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Fields Sunday
afternoon'.

Hardin Mallicoat called on Den-
nis Turner Saturday.
H. L. Johnson started a double

shift on the road construction last

Monday.
Mrs. Lige Acra and daughter

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Jim Feeley, of Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. I Tom Abdon

j

and
daughter, of Aurora, Ind., and! Mr.

"I'VE ADVISED A
LOT Or PEOPftE TO BUY A PONTIAC !"

and Mrs. M. Abdon and daughter
of Lawrenceburg, ind., spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Lyda Abdon and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Head enter-
tained this past week, their daugh-
ter, from Richmond, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel

spent Sunday and Sunday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Griffin.

James Johnston, Jr., called on
Lloyd and Elmer Acra Sunday
evening.
News reached here Sunday of

the death of W&llie Griffin at his
home near Waterloo. Mr. Griffin
made his home in this neighbor-
hood for the past eight years until
this spring when he moved to the
home of his son on the Pendry
farm near Waterloo. Deepest sym-
pathy is extended his family in
their hour of sorrow.
Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent one aft-

ernoon recently with Mrs. Nat Rog-
ers.

Mr. Clark Molloy, of Cincinnati,
called on Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Rector and daughter Wednesday
afternoon.
The Snelling brothers and Hodge

brothers spent Suiday morning
with Harry and BM3J Baker.
Mrs. Hugh Arnoldjcalled on Mrs.

Lizzie Smith of Be^eview, Satur-
day evening.

Kenneth Rogers
]
was a recent

visitor with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Head had as

their guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Payne, of East Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder had

as their guests Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Ulmer and daughter,
Carolyn May, of Evanston, Ohio.
Mr. Lanehart's little boy had the

misfortune to injure his lip very
bady Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. w. O. Rector and

daughter spent Sunday with Mrs.
Cord Cox^ and son Willie. Miss
Ethel Recltor, of Aurora, Ind., was
also a guest theme.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton
Cleek, of Walton.

Mrs. Alvin Buffington spent a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Nat
Rogers, recently.

Mr. Walton Rice, of Hebron was
visiting friends in this neighbor-
hood Sunday.

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR, WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

"COPPIN

»

R. CO
7th and Madison, Covington

Car Time

FORD V-8 FOR 1940

I

OPS 'EM ALL

emonstrate and Prove It

WE HA^ PLENTY GOOD USED CARS
1938 FORDj V-8 Dx. Tudor low mileage.... $395.00
1937 FORD V-8 Tudor $325.00
1936 CHEVROLET Coach $250.00
1935 FORI} V-8 A-l $175.00

MANY OTHERS

FARMERS! Don't fail to see the new Ford
tractor. iWe'll gladly show you its merits.

1 $625.00
Delivered on Rubber Tires

Easy terms on Universal Credit Co. Plans

GRANT COUNTY MOTOR
COMPANY

FORD-MERCURY - LINCOLN-ZEPHR and
FORD TRACTOR DEALERS

Phones 305-338 Williamstown, Ky.

'
'A lot of people look at the size and
quality of a Pontiac and decide with-

out ever investigating that Pon-
tiac's price is beyond their reach."

' 'They spot me in my big, new Pon-
tiac and inquire how I can afford it.

Few realize that Pontiac's price is

right down with the lowest."

"I tell them to take a good look
at a Pontiac price tag. It's an
eye-opener. And that's why I'm
driving a Pontiac."

n< ver

i

"I
my
engine
three

miss a chance to show off

Pontiac.There isn't a smoother
on earth, and I'm getting

to four more miles a gallon."

(j^F
1

Its HUMAN NATURE to let your
Vz/ friends in on a good thing. That's

why Pontiac owners are so busy advising

their friends to buy the new 1940 Pontiac.

They're pointing out that, at a price right

down with the lowest, Pontiac delivers you
a big, long-wheelbase car— wide-seated
and roomy—furnished and finished in luxu-

rious fashion—and powered by a power-
packed engine that challenges the gaso-

line economy of the smallest cars.

Why postpone that big-car, quality-

car thrill? What's to stop you, when a big,

beautiful Pontiac costs so little?

*Delivered at Potttiac, Mich. Transportation

based on rail rates, state and local taxes (if

any), optional equipment and accessories—
extra. Prices subject to change without notice.

A General Motors Value.

IT'S AMAZING the impres-
sion of high-priced luxury the
low-priced Pontiac has given to

the American public. In a recent
survey, nine out of ten people
guessed the Pontiac price from
$100 to $200 higher than the

actual figure. And 49% of those

who guessed so high said) it was
worth that difference!

1

s winxsr row-micro cas

Special Six 4-Door Touring

Sedan, as Illustrated $884*

Castleman Motor Car

ERLANGER
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

KENTUCKY

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

i PUBLIC SALE I

1 SAT., APRIL 13TH I
At 2:0)0 P. M. Eastern Standard Time

!| I will sell to the highest bidder, at my home ad- =
I

joining Sand Run Church the following describ- =
H ed property: ||

One Sorrel horse, seven years old, will work any =
place; 1 McCormick Deering mowing machine,

|

almost new; 1 McCormick Deering hay rake, al-

H most new; 1 jolt wagon, box bed, hay frame and =
H rock bed; one 60-tooth smoothing harrow; 1 pair =

|

fence stretchers; 1 breaking plow; lot of plows, =
harrows, hoes, fork, iron kettle; lot of harness ||

= and other articles too numerous to mention.

;
I will also offer for sale 14 acres of ground under =|

I

good fence and in good condition which will be =
=E sold if the offer is over $20.00 per acre.

TERMS—All sums of ten dollars or less cash, all Sj

= sums over that amount a credit of six months
will be given with approved surety. Interast at =E

=r 6 percent

| SARAH JOHNSON
j
Edgar Goodridge, Auct. Chas. W. Riley, Clerk

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
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THE CRAWFORD'

THIS HOME FOR
Approx. $24.70

Per MONTH

SATURDAY, f
APRIL 6th
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COMPLETE KITCHEN UNIT
ROCK WOOL INSULATION

ROOFING - SIDING - SHINGLES
Latest Models in

REFRIGERATORS - RADIOS
STOVES - WASHERS

ERLANGER

HOME SHOW
FEATURING DISPLAY OF MODERN HOME
EQUIPMENT—PAINT DEMONSTRATION

EVERYTHING for a complete MODERN HOME
"~ ~ ~~

LADIES
A factory representative will be with us to decorate any vase, jug or

bottle brought to our store—one FREE to each lady.

"You bring the jug, we'll decorate It"

10% REDUCTION on all Paints, Varnish and ENAMELS—on this day

Valuable Coupon .

50c VALUE FOR ONLY 10c |

Fill out and present (adults only and only 1

can to a family) and get a 50c value.

10c
!

I \ M pt. Quick-Dri Enamel
. 1 Enamel Brush—for....

LUMBER CO. ERLANGER,
KENTUCKY

NAME

j
ADDRESS

Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

Paris Blackout! The city tense!

Chan commandeered! Caught,
like so many others he fights dang-
er threatening the lives of thous-
ands . . . more desperate because
it is hidden, more thrilling because
it is a great human emergency!
Don't fail to see Charlie Chan in

"City In Darkness."
"Heaven with a Barbed Wire

Fence" comes to the screen as

worthwhile entertainment It's the
story of a brave boy who set out
to make a place for himself in the
world ... it glows with humor,
drama, romance, suspense and un-
expected twists. Under Ricardo
Cortez' shrewd direction, newcom-
er Ford, Nichols Conte and Jean
Rogers appear to particularly good
advantage. Don't miss these two
big features for the price of one.

* * »

SATURDAY
Ten men had died behind that

j

badge, was he to be the next? See
George O'Brien in "The Marshal of
Mesa City," with Virginia Vale. A
Pete Smith specialty, Cartoon and
our serial "Zorras Fighting Legion

I

will be added attractions.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Barbara Stanwyck and Fred Mc-

Murray in "Remember The Night,"

j
is the truest love story the screen
jhas ever told! Every scene, every
spoken word so achingly true you
find yourself laughing, crying,

j

hoping, for the happiness of the
jswellest people you ever met. Tor-

j
ment of a girl struggling to escape
from a sordid past . . . Courage of
a boy who gambles everything on
her love! That is what you will

see this wonderful picture. Dont
miss it.

* * *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Blazing a musical trail from Pet-

rograd to Paris over the strife-torn

Russia of the Czars, the screen
operetta "Balalaika" presents Nel-
son Eddy and Ilona Massey, Holly-
wood's newest singing star, in a
tihrilling, colorful and romantic

j
musical drama.

It tells a tale of romance be-

tween a Colonel of Cossacks and ! H
the daughter of a revolutionist in'
the midst of social upheaval, and

,

gives an opportunity for an ex-
pensive musical program that
ranges from Russian folk songs to
a love song by Franz Lehar, com-
edy songs by Herbert Stothart and
even the operatic version of a Rim-
sky-Korsakoff ballet suite Rev « ^ James

Balalaika" is based on the Lon-
j Tuesday-Address, Rev. J. Rus-

don stage musical success by Eric
; ^j cioss

Maschwitz and is heralded as one 1 Wednesday-Address, Rev. J. H.
of the most stirring and colorful

j Talleyl
musifilms of the year.

j
Thufsday-Address, Rev. C. J.The cast supporting Eddy and

| Alfordt
Miss Massey includes Charlie Rug- Friday—Address Rev. W. B. Conn
gles, Frank Morgan, Lionel Atwill, I Petersburg

Alflerson.

Hebron

Plate—Hebron Lutheran Church
Time—8 p. m. (fast time)
Sunday—Address, Rev. H. M.

Hautdr.
Monday—Devotional, Mr. WoOd-

ford Crigler will conduct the devo-
tionals for all services. Address

and the general public are cordial- 1 FOR SALE—Two mares, 3 years-

ly invited and urged to attend all

these meetings

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Henry
Jergens are asked to present same |

SPECIAL FOR EASTER—$5.00 oil

old and one mare 9 years old,

also two 4-year-old horses,

will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,

Ky. 40-tf.

properly proven, and all persons

!

owing said estate are requested to
J

come forward and settle with the
|

undersigned. 43-2t-pd.
j

Elmo Jergens, Admr. ,

*C Aubrey Smith, Joyce Compton,
* Walter Woolf King and and Dalies
Frantz.

MORAL CRUSADE
(Continued from First Page)

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -1- KENTUCKY

16 oz. can 5c

3 for 25c

RITTER PORK & BEANS ...

SPINACH, No. 2 can
DIXIE KRAUT, No. 2^ can 3 for 25c
DIXIE KRAUT, No. 2 can 3 for 25c
DIXIE TOMATOES, No. 2 can 3 for 25c
BREAKFAST BACON, sliced per lb. 18c
FRANKS per lb. 22c
PORK CHOPS ., |. ...J per lb. 18c
HAMBURGER, good quality per lb. 17'/2 c
EARLY OHIO or IRISH COBBLER

SEED POTATOES, No. 1 100 lbs. $2.00
ONION SETS, yellow or white 3 lbs. 25c

LARGE NEW STOCK GARDEN SEED

COME IN AND SEE
WE SELL BETTER SHOES FOR LESS AND PROVE IT.

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED PERFECT.

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

At One-Third To

One-Half The

Regular Price

?«m

= GIRLS'

PUMPS
TIES

OXFORDS
SPORT SHOES

FEATURING MEN'S AND BOYS'

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS
Guaranteed

$4.50 and $5.00

Values

—

Our Price.

MEN'S =
All sizes—All widths—but not in every style.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE ARE OPEN
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENTNGS

1 QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP I
=627 MAD. AVE. Opposite Woolworth's

iiiiiiiillllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiilillllliilllilir

COVINGTON, KY. ==:

llllllllllllllllllllllllil

Florence
Place—Florence Baptist Church.
Time—8:00 p. m. (fast time).
Sunday—Address, Rev. R. F.

Demoisey.
Monday—iRev. R. F. Demoisey

will conduct all devotionals for
the week. Address, Revl Roy A.
Johnson.
Tuesday—Address, Rev. C. J. Al-

ford.

Wednesday—Address, Rev. Ray-
mond Smith.
Thursday—Address, Rev. T. H.

Alderson. i

Friday—Address, Rev. H. M.
Hauter.

Burlington
Place—Burlington Baptist

Church.
Time—7:30 (slow time).

Sunday—Address, Rev. R. Lee
James.
Monday—Devotional, Rev. T. O.

Harrison. Address, Rev. J. Russell
Cross.

Tuesday—Devotional, Rev. T. O.
Harrison. Address, Rev. Talley.
Wednesday—Devotional, Mr. D.

H. Norris. Address, Rev. C. J.

Alford.

Thursday—Devotional, Mr. Virgil

Vice. Address, Rev. Raymond
Smith.
Friday—Devotional, Mr. Albert

William Weaver. Address, Rev. T.

Petersburg Christian

Noble

Leo

Placje

Church
Time—7:30 (slow time).

Sunday—Address, Rev.
Lucas.i

Monjday — Address, Rev
Drakej
Tuesday—Devotional, Rev. J. F.

Moore! Address, Rev. W. B. Conn.
Wedinesday—Address, Rev. Roy

A. Johnson.
Thursday—Address, Rev. J. H.

Talleyi

Friday—Address, Rev. C. J. Al-
ford.

Belleview
Place—Belleview Baptist Church.
Time—7:30 (slow time).

Sunday—Address, Rev. Raymond
Smith.
Monday—Mr. R. Sfl Hensley willj

conduct the devotionals during the!
week. Address, Rev. W. B. Conn. !

Tuesday—Address, Rev. R. Lee
| poR

James.:

CLASSIFIED ADS
FARM FOR SALE—11 acres, |new
house; good barn and out build-

ings, % mile from Knoxville, In-

permanent for $4.00; $3.00 perm
anent for $2.00; children's perm-
anents $1.50; other permanents
$2.00 up. Mar-Lu Beauty Shop,
261 Dixie Highway, Florence,

Ky. Tel. Flor. 125. 41-4t-c

pFOR SALE—Fresh cow, with 4-

week-old calf. Willie Dringen-
berg, Florence, Ky., R. D., up
creek from George Rouse
Bridge. lt-p

quire Ashcraft's store or see. the FOR SALE—Team of good work
owner. $1,000 for quick kale.

Reliable Monument Co. 912 Mad-
ison Ave., Covington, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—3 Jersey cows ; 2 Pol- FOR SALE—No. 1 gpose eggs for

and China sows and 16 pigs.

Shelby Acra, Burlington, R. 1, on
State Highway 20. Tel. Hebron
178. 44-2t-pd.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for lives ock
or hay—Good 10 disc haraow;
1 ton G. M. C. dump truck; firm
tractor; and two fresh ows.
Blaine Shepherd, off Dudley
pike. Tel. Erlanger 194-W. 4^-2p

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St.
, „ 4-tf.

mules, price $140.00 for team. A
J. Ogden, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2., near
Limaburg. Tel. Burl. 637. 44-2 p

hatching purposes. Mrs. R. J
Akins, Burlington, Ky. R. 1- 1-p

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES

MULES
Constantly On Hand To

Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

Wednesday—Address, Rev. Noble
Lucas.

i

Thursday—Address, Rev. Roy A.
Johnson.
Friday—Address, Rev. if. H. Tal-

Every member of every church

SALE—Used rabbit hutches-

and jacketed furnace, suitable

for garage. W. H. P. Holloway,
,
^®^_

FOR SALE or TRADE—21 shoats,
weigh 75 lbs. each. Blackburn
and Utz, Burlington, Ky., Route
2. - 44-2t-C

FOR SALE!—Team of high class

work horses, 5 and 6 years old,

weight 3200 lbs., well broke and
100 percent sound;; priced right
for quick sale; bui^er will have
team ready to woijk no fear of
sickness. D. M. Ritchie, Bank-
lick St. and Road, Florence, Ken-
tucky, lt-ch.

t
Petersburg, Ky. lt-pd.

SALE—Two Bronke turkey
hens, laying. Mrs. J. B ; Walton,
Phone Burl. 643. lt-c,

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS—il will tITTTT _ „nrm-v
kill all dogs trespassing with-i WILL DO GRINDING on, Tuesday

out owners on the farm of C. F. !

an|d Friday; also ^ny kind of

Blankenbeker, which I operate, i

factor wofk and general truck-

Signed H. J. Kelly, Florence, I ^ P™6 reasonable. Courtney

Ky 44-at-p
1 Pope. Burlington. Tel. 641. lt-c

FOR SALE—Sow and nine pigs, 2

weeks old. Chester Grant, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1., near Idle-

wild, lt-p

WANTED—Elderly min or middle-
aged to do general farm work
and must be able m milk cows.
Good board, small salary. Call
Florence 406. lt-c.

FOR SALE OR
LEASE

With privilege of Purchase

60 ACRES, 8-R00M HOUSE
Some outbuildings;

grass.

all in blue-

This farm is in Grant county near

Corinth.

Call or Write for Large List

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor and
ANOTHER SHIPMENT plows; also take-off pulley and

Sixty-f^ve head extra fine Illinois i belt in A-l Condition. Leslie

mares land horses; 7 mares heavy Aylor, Taylorsport, Ky. 44-2t-p

in foal 4 span of mules; 5 saddle I j

——r-
1

— -

horses, i These are all good chunks j

FOR SALE-Mowing machine al-

with plenty of quality, and, re- f
alfa dnll

>
hay

,

rake
>
2 large tur-

member they are priced to fit your! kev ^P8
'

] laT^ »W» table

pocketbook. Also 3 registered Per-
j

cheron stallions. These must be
j

sold rejgardless of price to settle
j

the estate of Earl Stevens. 5

Guernsey and Jersey cows. Alii

stock rb.ust be as represented or I ^RY^ CLEANING
money

j

refunded. A week's trial I SERVICE We
given,

j
Small monthly payments!

can be
j

arranged. Livestock taken i

in trad£. Manure for sale. Open I

Sunday! and every day until 7 p.
|

m. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS, 301

E. Second St., Covington, Ky. HE.
4297. '

and chairs, several other tables

and chairs, one light green bed-
room suite and one full size ma-
hogany bed. Mrs. J. B. Respess,
Florence, Ky. 43-tf.

and LAUNDRY
call and deliver

at I the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-

urdays of each i week. Gulley

& Fettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

^IXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXIIXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXHXHZi

25 YEARS
| of Honest Dealings in Same Location 1

193B Chev. 4-Dr. Sport Sedan; radio j $595
1939 Chev. Master Deluxe Coupe J $525
193B Chevrolet Master Coupe $425
1938 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan ^ $495

193(7 Chevrolet Deluxe Town Sedan |. $395
1936 Chevrolet Deluxe Rum. Seat Cpe. ..J..:.... $325
1937 Dodge Deluxe 2-Door Sedan

J
$450

1937 Studebaker 4-Door Sedan $425

Ford 60 Model Coupe $275
Dodge 2-Door Sedan; radio J..... $595
Oldsmobile 2-Dr. Tour. Sedan $295

1934 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan $185

75 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Covington Used Car
Exchange

1225 MADISON

K
S
K
Z
H
X
H
X

X
js

COVINGTON, KY.

COlonial 0768. Trade—Terms. Open Evenings
X [ I X
l*XMZttZHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHXk<

M
X
H
X,
Sf

FOR SALE—Two Guernsey breed-
ers; one 4-year-old bull, highly
pedigreed, with papers. Must
sell due to need Of new stock.

Call Dorothy Tanner, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 406f lt-c.

FOR SALE—Ten ton baled timo-
thy hay. F. H. Rouse, Burlington,
Ky. Tel. Burl. 472- 44-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Good quality of Rye
Grass, for covering

1

ball spots in

fields and on banks, also makes
early pasture; 1

j
heavy duty

crawler with pow£r pulley or
power take-off, guaranteed. Van
Atta Seed Co., 3208

j
Spring Grove

Ave., Cincinnati, o| lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Alfalfa drill, hay rake,
mowing machine, large lard

kettle and stand,
j

lard press,

some wicker furniture, 10 chairs
that could be used for restaur-
ant; 1 glider. Mrs.! J. B. Respess,
Florence, Ky. Tel. 1034. lt-c.

FOR SALE—11 bee
live bees. Mrs.
Pleasant Valley
323.

%lves, 3 have
R. Stevens,

d. Tel. Flor.

lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Two Hampshire sows
and 19 pigs, 4 weeks old. Priced
to sell. James E.

Burlington '507.

SheepSHARPENED
Combs and Cutters
Cutter 10c; Comb
Satisfaction guaranteed
returned. W. R,

ton, Ky.

shearing
Comb 15c;

4-nd Cutter 20c
or money

Senney, Wal-
43-tf.

FOR SALE—55
and 2 bucks;

Hapipshire ewes
63

10 ewes yet to lamb; pair cheap
work mules;
years old; 1

1 vork mare, 12

horsq colt; 1 Hol-
stein and Jersey <:ow with calf

3 weeks old; 1 sow and eight
pigs; one OIC boir, weigh 160

lbs. E. B. Elliolt, Burlington,
Ky., R. 1., near Id ewild. 43-2t-p

FOR SALE—Alfalfa
hay. Two good
disc harrow. Bert
lington, Ky., R. 1.

PLOWING AND HVRROWING—
New tractor and eq uipment. Feed
crushed, 15c per 100 lbs. Tel.

Hebron 125. 42-tf

FOR HIRE—Tracto •, plow, disc,

scraper, hammer i oill and hay
baler. Phone Hem! ock 1418. Geo.
Boh, Highland Pile, Covington,
Ky. 40-5t-pd.

Gaines. Tel.

lt-pd

early lambs,

and clover

horses; 1

Loomis, Bur-
42-tf.

work

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa

hay, both first and third crops.

B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest! Leghorn
farm. Write for prices land free

literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen 'Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
week. All leading varieties;

heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. All flocks blood tested

and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,

75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,

R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

modeLcar. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or mqre. $8.00

per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. jatf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Bird, Cov-
ington. COlonial 11211 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL jYEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,

wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
COAL r|Tn\/rO HEATERS
AND \ \\\l\-\ AND
WOOD U I U I LU RANGES
EXTRA SPECIAL: 9-pc. wal-
nut dining room set; 6
leaves J.. $35

=

DAIRY COWS
Monthly Payments

Dependenable Daily Income

Heavy Producing Types j- Any
Breed. 18 Month to pay.

Prices ReasonafoieJ

L. F.BROWN &
GO.

3153 Spring Grove Ave.

CINCINNATI, O.
KIrby 5041-5042
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CHRISTIAN CHARACTER AND

EXTENSION OF THE KINGDOM
R. Lee James

t

Pastor, Burlington Baptist Church

The Great Commission is the i whenever the oportunity presents

mission of the Church. "Go ye itself. The seventh is FAITH, that
into all the world and disciple the

,
is, believing what God says and

nations." The method to be em-
j
trusting what God says; The

ployed in carrying out this com- eighth
\

is MEEKNESS, defined
mission is fourfold; prayer, preach- I above. The ninth is SELF-CON-
ing, personal testimony, and Chris-

tian living. The exemplification

of the principles of Christ is fund-
amental to prayer, preaching and
personal testimony. Prayer is pow-
erless where there is sin in the
life. Preaching is "sounding brass

and a tinkling cymbal" unless it

comes from holy lips. Personal
testimony means nothing unless
ithe life reflects Christ. How im-

TROL (temperance), which means
to walk with poise, having the ap-
petites and passions under control.

Such is Christian character. Very
positive, is it not? When we give

attention to the positive side the
negative side will take care of it-

self. The reason why so many
church members spend sq much
time dancing, playing cards, go-
ing to picture shows, drinking,

portant, then, is Christian char- gambling, cussing and the like, is

acter in extending the kingdom of

God!
The Meaning of Christian

Character
Let us get a clear idea of the

that they have never experienced
the Christ-life. When the Christ-
life becomes the passion of the soul
these other things fade out of the
life. For instance, WHEN THE

meaning of Christian character. It
j
CHRIST-LIFE BECOMES THE

is not negative. A great many PASSION OF THE SOUL THE
people have the idea that Chris- iSUND AY EVENING SERVICE
tian character consists in not
dancing, playing cards, going to

the theater, drinking, gambling
and cussing. A person may leave
off all these things, and surely we
do not argue that they are right,

and still miss being a Christian a
million miles. Christian charact-

WTLL BE ALL-IMPORTANT AND
THE PICTURE-SHOW NOTHING.
GET THE POINT?
Some years ago I held a meeting

at McRoberts, Ky. From the very
start the crowds came. There were
conversions the first few days. The
first convert was the Chief of

er is positive. It is character hav- 1 Police, and his conversion stirred

ing the qualities found in the life I
the town from center to circum-

of Jesus Christ. To be a Christian ference. The only man who did

is to be Christ-like. I call your at- not attend the meeting was the
tention to two passages that tell

|

manager of the picture-show. I

us what these qualities are. decided that I would fo and invite

The first is the Beatitudes. In
]
him to come. When t invited him

the first Beatitude, "Blessed are j
he answered, "Well, preacher I am

the poor in spirit," we have the
quality of humility—that feeling
of lowliness and insufficiency
which springs out of dependence

glad that you are having a good
meeting, but yo>i have sure played
havoc with ny business. I haven't
made eno^in for the past week to

upon God and a recognition of I
pay my electric bill." And I an

weakness and sin. In the second
Beatitude, "Blessed are they that
mourn," we. hav*- 4he--qusiIitjr"TF
mourning, which means a sensitive

swercn, "Praise God," and added,
"Now you haven't any excuse for
not coming. Just close your show
and come on." He didn't but I

heart with reference to the moral ,
believe that if he had probably it

imperfections and failures of our- ,

would have closed that show for

selves and others. In the third
i

good. Friends, if the church
Beatitude, "Blessed are the meek," members would get so interested
we have the quality of meekness.,

j

in the positive things the other
which mans submission to God's :

problems would be solved,

will, when it is adverse, as mean-
j

How Christian Character
ing our good, and a friendly be- Is Produced
haviour toward man which is slow
to anger and prudent in passion.
In the fourth Beatitude, "Blessed

But how is Christian character
produced? It is mot produced by
a process of education. Education

are they who do hunger and thirst is good, as Jar as_4t„goes, making
after righteousness," we have the men better citizens, but as yet
idea of desiring above all else to

j

there has never been one Christian

be good.' In the fifth Beatitude, I

character produced by mere edu-
"Blessed are the merciful," we! cation. Nor is it produced by leg-
have the quality of mercy, which I

islative restraints. Let it be un-
means a compassionate treatment '

derstood once and for all that
of men in our judgments, of ad- 1

preachers of the gospel, and Chris-
versaries, and the unfortunate and tians In general, do not see on ray
helpless. In the sixth Beatitude, of hope in legislating Christian
"Blessed are the pure of heart," we goodness into men. There are
have the quality of purity, which ,

reasons for moral legislation, but
means the absence of unchaste

j

this is not the reason,

feelings and defiling thoughts. In! Christian character is produced
the seventh Beatitude, "Blessed I by the Holy Spirit. It begins in
are the peacemakers," we have the the experience of the. New Birth.

quality of peacemaking, which
means a ministry of reconciliation
of man to God and man to man.
In the eighth Beatitude, "Blessed
are they which are persecuted for
righteousness sake," we have the
idea of suffering for the sake of

"Ye must be born again." In our
day there is much talk about the
Sermon on the Mount which seems
to imply that anyone can practice
the principles therein outlined. Of
course, all men should practice
those principles. Of course, we

goodness, a willingness to sufer, ! find goodness in men who are not
and to die, i necessary, for Christ. Christians, and this goodness may
Such, according to Jesus, are the grow. But to a man who is not a
characteristics of the members of Christian the attempt to practice
His kingdom. by his own power the principles of
The second passage (Gal. 5:22,

23) presents ^Christian chs^racter

Christ is futile. And why?
Sin has had its way in the hu-

as consisting of nine graces. The man heart; it has produced de
first is LOVE. The Christian rests
upon God as his supreme object,
and links himself, by indissoluble
bonds, with every other being who
is joined in heart to Him. Love is
his motive power. The second is

JOY. The Christian finds the
things of God as sources of true
pleasure and enjoyment. The
third is PEACE. The Christian has
peace within and peace in respect
to others. He allays irritating
passions and cares, and quiets ani-
mosities and strifes. The fourth
is LONG-SUFFERING, that is, he
looks upon sin with compassion
for the sinner. The fifth is

GENTLENESS. Christian charact-
er is not harsh, repulsive, and ty-
rannical. The Christian gives a
sofe answer. He has an under-
standing heart and an attractive
disposition. The sixth is GOOD?

pravity and loss of sonship to God.
In the natural heart, self, not God,
reigns. The natural heart is at
enmity with God. For one to be
a Christian he must be born bf
the Spirit, that is, God must im-
part to him His nature, that he
may be His son, and desire to do
His will. The trouble with man is

that he doesn't want to be like

Christ, and he will never want to
be like Christ until he is born
anew.
So much for the beginnings of

Christian character. What of its

development? Its development is

in proportion to yieldedness to
the Holy Spirit. In the New Birth
the Holy Spirit comes into the
Christian's life to indwell that
life. "Know ye not that ye are
a temple of the Holy Spirit." He
indwells that He may reveal to the

NESS, that is, a benevolent inter- i
Christian the things of Christ—to

est in all beings, desiring them [show the Christian! Christ's will, to
happiness, and reads to promote it (Continued on Page Four)
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SOCIAL SINS HAMPER

CHURCH'S EFFECTIVENESS
(By J. H. Talley)

Pastofr of Walton Methodist Church

—Photo by R. C. Brakefield, Walton, Ky.

Illlllllllllllltlllll

"Am I My Brother's Keeper?
(The President's message^—H. M. Hauter, President Boone

County Ministerial Association).

In the Centennial nijmber of The Recorder, issued Sept

4, 1930, we read the following beautiful tribue to the Churches
of Boone County: "The churches of the county show the pru
dominating and towering strength of the Christian faith of our
people. Nearly every comniunity is represented with comman<ft
ing church edifices, eaqh rieing presided over by able and j]

fluential pastors, who worfc in harmony to advance the teac

ing of Christianity."

Is this still true, ten! years later; We can definitely a
swer in the affirmative. Yes, the churches of our county
show the predominating and towering strength of the Christian

faith of our people in a Saviour who is "our refuge and
strength, a very present hilp in trouble." These churches in

the last 10 years of stress £nd difficulties have been true tow-
ering monuments of strength and because of these troubled
times they have become stringer. Their pastors too, because of
sacrifice, are more able to faght the good fight of faith. For to-

gether they are seeing Christ as the saviour of all men who will

confess Him as the "Lord bf Lords and the King of KingsL"
"Whosoever therefore shall confess Me before men, him willj I

confess also before My Father which is in heaven. But who-
soever shall deny Me before teen, him will I also deny before
My Father which is in heaven." (Matthew 10:32, 33).

Would you as a citizen of Boone County, vote to close all

the churches in the county"? Do you feel that you can get along
withut God? From the am 3unt of support our churches are rje-

ceving, and from the size 3f some of the congregations on a
rainy Sunday we are some imes led to wonder if the people of
Boone County really do appreciate the value of their churches!
We cannot help but think ipon those words of the writer of
Epistle to the Hebrews, when he repeats the commandment
that says "Remember the Sabbath Day to keep it holy; not for-
saking th assembling of yourselves together, as the manner pf
some is; but exhorting one another, and so much the more, jis

ye see the day approaching " Hebrews 10:25. If I wilfully re-

fuse to listen to the preaching of the Gospel, I sin against God
as truly as if I had taken the name of God in vain or cimmitt^d
murder, for I break one of His commandments and despijs

preaching and His word.

"Abstain from all appearance of
evil." I Thes. 5:22.

It cannot be denied that the
greatest enemy of all lhat is good
worthwhile in life i$ SIN. The
rankest unbeliever must admit
that evil does exist ar d is in op-
position to all that wox Id make for

peace and happiness. The church
of ; God has stood dov ti through
the ages as against the many
things of life that breaks hearts
anld createst unrest in people, and
today has perhaps tie greatest
challenge it has eve: faced to
stand erect and seek to put under
foot all evil. The < hurch has
Christ to offer to a sin-ridden
world that does not provide just
a better way of living, but offers

the only way. Christ'; own words
are: "I came that ye [might have
life, and that ye mfight have it

more abundantly." Then we are
reminded of that grekt red letter

passage in the 3rd Chapter of St.

John's Gospel and the 16th verse,

"Fbr God so loved thj> World that
Re sent his only begotjten son, that
whosoever believeth on Him should
no(; perish but have everlasting
life." The true mission of the
ohurch is not to c o something
for itself, but to offe- the abund-
ant way of living to nil those who
will accept it and eter lal life to the
same group.
Now for the sake of being more

definite about this v«ry real thing
known as sin we 'are briefly men-
tioning several that the writer
feels are most obviouj and deadly.

We must remember 'ihat we can-
not live to ourselves n this world,
that everything we <lo will affect
someone.

I. SALACIOUS LITERATURE:
This great evil is alfecting every
type of mind" that is exposed to it.

Especially those who have tend
encies to be influenced to do
wrong. Thousands < f minds are
being poisoned with this stuff

every month. Warde a Lawes says,

"Salacious magazines are definite-
ly connected with crininal activity

toward sex crime." J, Edgar Hoov-
er says, "The publication and dis-

tribution of salacious materials is

a peculiarly vicious evil." However,
it, like all other forces of evil is

well organized and i ; is distribut-

ed inspite of efforts event by the
government to contol. The sad-
dest of all facts is that 8,000,000
people read such literature each
month, and that th*re are about
150 such national publications.
The church is trying to clean the
minds and hearts of people and
this one business alone is dragging
the [minds of eight million people
each month throughjsuch a sewer.
Fredrick Law says, "For the young
it cultivates vulgariuy, toward an
increase of social e
observation is that

rils. Another
many of our

You recognize the
pastors, but what is more
mand: to teach all peoples
disciples of all nations and

need of our churches and faithftil

Christian, you have heard the coi
the Gospel of Christ, aiiid to make
races. Inasmuch as our Lord aijid

Master has made that our Iduty, He has made us our brothel's'
keepers.

Some prefer the '"legislative" way of "keeping" him.
They argue that knowing better what is good for our brother
than he* does himself, we have the keeper's duty of compelling
him to live righteously.

method, that is, "pleaid-Others hold to the '[persuasive"
ing" the love of God to him, holding before him by word and ex-
ample the ideal of the life of righteousness.

This second method is the one which our Lord Himself
used, "calling all men to Eim"; and which He enjoined on i)s,

His disciples, to be used by us also.

This is the reason fc|r the Churches of Boone County.

!!
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CHRIST IN BOONE COUNTY
Speeding o'er the highways,
Taking trips and having
How can we spend
After work at home

'What
We often ask the qu ;stion,

"Where shell we go?" or
shall I do?"

By the road are amusement houses
But by the road there are churches

too.

fun,

evening,
is done?

oir

Each of us need some pleasure
To lighten everday strife,

But he who seeks only pleasure
Finds a very empty' life.

It takes more than simply pleasure
To make the world ^o round,
A stronger One takes hold our

hand,
Tis Christ the best Icompanion

knew,
To keep us on solid

Any person eyer
He's waiting at youi
Just waiting there

—Mary Jane

THANKS TO OUR ADVERTISERS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to the many advertisers
who made this edition possible by
taking space in this

out their help it

;round.

church door,

or you.
Tanner.

paper. With-
would have

been Impossible for 1 is to have had
this issue printed. Again we say
"thanks."
Boone County Ministerial Ass'n.

church people live a great deal of

their reading life below such a

level that they are not made bet-

ter by having read. If the church
people would so desire, every place

where such literature is sold would
be cleaned up or closed up and we
would say with indignation and
determination that such cess pools

will not exist as long as the world
shall stand.

H. THE MOVIE INDUSTRY—
The wrong uses of this industry
has created another great menace
to our society. It had its beginning
in the church, and there is no bet-
ter means of conveying a message
this side of the spoken word, and
that lacks * the power of illustra-

tion. It has popularized divorces

which in turn has brought about
a let-down in home life, and that
has substantially weakened our
nation. No nation is stronger
than its homes. It has popularized
and glorified strong drinks and
cigarets, bringing about a prodigy
unfit for the responsibilities of life.

It has also done much to break
down the wholeome attitudes to-

ward the Sabbath day. It has
literally walked over all regards
for the Lord's day. It clutters

the minds of the people so that it

is almost impossible to find room
for anything elevating, even when
the people are exposed to it. My
earnest desires are that some day
Christian people will again have
control of the industry as a whole,
and that it may be used for elev-
ating rather then debauching hu-
man nature. A hundred twenty-
five million dollars was spent last

year to make America movie con-
scious. 80,000,000 attended each
week. It seems to be accomplish-
ing its purpose, but that does not
mean that we can't accomplish
ours.

in. LIQUOR—The idea has be-
come popular that whatever the
government would license is

right. It has not been and will

never be right to do anything that
will endanger life and make for

ruining society. The social drink-
er creates the greatest problem ot
all of this business. He is just as
likely to be found out on the high-
way driving a car, thinking he can
do it better than anyone else, or
more so, than being at home tak-
ing care of his business. He hits
a car and takes the life of inno-
cent people. Oh! what hell that
is on earth. Money is spent for
liquor that should go for bread
and shoes. This can be illustrated

scores of times right here in Boone
County. Liquor has cost the U. S.
since repeal $25,364,509,062. That
exceeds the cost of relief 10 billion

dollars, as you can see. Saloons
would not return they promised
us, but an institution many times
worse has come into existence and
our girls are bartenders. Scores
of other promises "were made and
broken their first opportunity. An
example of the increase of drink-
ing comes from the police court
records of Washington, D. C. In
1932 there were 140 women arrest-

ed for drunkenness and in 1938
there were 1,465. Are you alarm-
ed? Well, let us do something.
IV. GAMBLING—My space is

all gone, but I must mention this

great evil. There is something in
our nature that causes us to re-
spond to the idea of taking a
chance. Millions are made each
year because of it. The first de-
gree is a petty form which is

used to many cases for the promo-
tion of business and it goes on to
large racing syndicates. A group
of negroes would be arrested if

they were found in a back alley

shooting craps, but types of gamb-
ling many times worse goes on un-
noticed. May we put teeth in our
present laws and get more and
better ones. Society should be
protected from all of these and
other evils. Immorality and many
other social sins could be mention-
ed if we had space, but they are
all tightly tied up with the ones
mentioned above. May we unite
our efforts as Christian people to
rid out communities of these sins
and we can start that best by
cleaning our own lives. May we
abstain from the very appearance
of evil and seek to lead others to
Christ.

"If my people which are called by
from their wicked ways; then will

my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and
I hear from Heaven, and will forgive their sin, and

iseek my face, and turn
will heal their land."

2 CHRONICLES 7:14
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HISTORY OF BOONE COUNTY CHURCHES
HOPEFUL LUTHERAN

1806 *
BOONE COUNTY, BY

Looking back one nundred and
thirty-five years, we see five or six

families gathered on the banks of

the Rapidan. In their great Con-

estoga wagons they travelled to

New Market, Va. Thence they

travelled down the Shenandoah

Valley until they came to the Hol-

ston River, and they followed up
that until they struck the path

that Daniel Boone had made thru

the forest from North Carolina to

Lexington, Ky. From Lexington

they took the ridge route (now
Route 25) to Kennedy's Ferry

(Covington).
From a discourse delivered at

the 48th anniversary, Jan. 6, 1854,

we read—"The greater part of the

country was then a perfect wilder-

ness. These families hdwever,

were furnished with cabins, with

the exception of George Rouse, who
pitched his tent in the dense for-

est, not far from where Hopeful

Church now stands. Burlington,

the county seat of Boone County,
consisted of a few houses, a log

court house, and a log jail. Flor-

ence had no existence. Where
Covington is now situated, there

was a farm and orchard. Cincin-

nati consisted of two brick and
two frame houses with a number
of log cabins."
On Jan. 6, 1806 at the advice of

Rev. Carpenter, then pastor of the

Hebron Lutheran Church of Madi-
son County, Virginia, a meeting
was held and Hopeful "Evangelical

Lutheran and Evangelical Reform-
ed" church was organized, and a
constitution adopted and signed by
ten men whose- names now spell

the greater part of the population
of Boone County. Five of these
brethren came in 1805, and five

came later. George Rouse gave an
acre of ground on which to build

a church. Accordingly, in 1807 a
cabin church of unhewn logs and
clapboars, with floor of puncheons
and seats made of saplings was
built to the glory of God.
For nearly eight years weekly

services were held without a past-
or. Then to the joy of all, Rev.
Wm. Carpenter of Madison County,
Virginia, moved here in October
1813 to become the first regular

pastor.

A second log church was built in

the summer of 1823. It was 25 by
25 feet in the old style with an
end gallery and a high pulpit.

A third church was erected in

the summer of 1837, This was of

brick. The bricks were made on
the lot near the church.
The fourth and present church

was built in 1917.

Church was the Rev. Chichester
Matthews, who was faithful to the.

charge until his death in 1828. He
was followed by Bro. Whitaker,
who also served the church faith-
fully until his death in 1872. Other
pastors of the churoh in earlier

days were Rev. Robert E. Kirtley
and Rev. Lee Utz.

Thus they continued to grow
and prosper and in 1880 it was
decided to enlarge and remodel
the meeting-house. This was done
at a cost of $1200.

The first Sunday School was or-
ganized by Bro. Owen Kirtley in
1872 and this Sunday School has
been continued throughout the
years. It has been a great blessing
and had a great influence on the
young lives that it has touched.
In recent years the church has

organized a Young People's Union,
which, although not as strong as
it was in the beginning, is stall

functioning, and a Woman's Mis-
sionary Society which, by their
contributions and special prayer
seasons, is helping to carry the
Gospel unto the uttermost parts of
the earth.

In the fall of 1928 the church
building needed repairing, so the
members decided to again remod-
el it, adding Sunday School rooms.
Through the faithful and untiring
efforts of the pastor, Rev. J. N.
Powers, the aid of all the mem-
bers and friends, and the help of
Almighty God they succeeded in
completing the building as it now
stands.

Since, the church has been
served by Rev. Avery and Rev. Leo
Drake.

THE WALTON METHODIST CHURCH

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH

HISTORY OF THE SAND RUN
BAPTIST CHURCH

On March 20, 1819, because God
had greatly blessed the people of
Boone County and especially those
of the North Bend Settlement, and
owing to their remote residence
from the meeting-house at Bul-
littsburg, it was therefore decided
that the people in the North Bend
Settlement form a separate and
distinct congregation to be known
as the Sand Run Church, having
as its head our blessed Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ. The purpose
as stated in their constitution was
for the convenience of the people
and the glory of God.
There were fifty-five charter

members, among whom were the
following: Bro. Chichester Matt-
hews and wife, William Montague
and wife, Wm. McCoy, Beverly
Ward, Jeremiah Kirtley, Lewis
Webb and wife, Nancy Watts, and
Susan Goodridge. These were all

leading members of the church at
that time. There were also many
negro slaves among the first mem-
bers who attended the services

regularly, sitting in the gallery.

Having thus started, this con-
gregation met in the homes of the
different brethren until a meet-
ing-house could be secured. In
February, 1820, the church receiv-
ed the deed to three acres of land
on which to a erect a meeting-
house. This building was com-
pleted in July, 1820. The cost of
it was $2100, part of which was
paid in cash and the remainder
was paid in tobacco, which was the
leading crop in this part of the
country at that time. Only one
relic remains of this first church
building and that is the old
chandelier which held the candles
for lighting the building.
The first minister of Sand Run

Union Baptist Churcn, a branch
of the Big Bone Church, was or-

ganized in 1886 with thirty-five

members, Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Huey and Mrs. Annie Bristow be-
ing the remaining members of

that number. Rev, Lafayette
Johnson served acceptably for sev-
eral years as the first pastor, fol-

lowed by Dr. Sam Adams. During
the life of the church many splen-

did men have been called to the

pastorate, among whom were Dr.

J. P. Stewart, who went as a mis-
sionary to Rome, Dr. Bradley
Jones, now pastor of University

Churoh, Balitmore, Md.; Dr. J. H.
Garber, of Hampton, Va., and Rev.
J. S. Wilson. Under the leader-

ship of Godly men many have
been added to the membership.
Rev. Henry Beech is now serving

as pastor of the church.

THE PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

The Walton Methodist Church el" a lew church was erected on
was organized in 1879 under the the site now used by the Metho-
leadership of Reverend W. W. dist ohurch . The present build-
Spates. The eight charter mem-', j , . , 1nan ... _.

bers were: Mr. W. Ran Rouse, Mr.| ing w^ ***** in 1930 with Rev -

and Mrs. A. M. Rouse, Mr. and
j

J- H. Lewis the pastor. The build-

Mrs. Cyrus Coffman, and Mr. and|ing cohimittee was composed of

Mrs. Frank Harmon, and another I Rev. Lewis, Mr. Horace Simpson,

member of the Harmon family. j
Mrs. Hattie Metcalfe, Mrs. Pearl

For a number of years they wor- 1
Johnsoh and Mr. C. T. Hall. This

shiped in the public school build- i
buildinfe was dedicated on Aug. 8,

ing, and in the Baptist and Chris- 1 1937 by Rev. R. R. Rose, assisted

tian Churches. In 1886 the con- (by Rev- J- H. Lewis, Rev. D. E.

gregation erected what was known i
Bedingjer, and Rev. J. E. Roberts,

as "Walls Chapel" under the lead-i The (total cost of building and

ership of Rev. B. F. Bristow. The
j

equipment being about 27,835.00.

lot on which the church was erect- The church also has a modern

ed was located just north of the j

seven-toom house, used for the

present high school and was don- 1
residence of the pastor. It is lo-

ated by Mr. John Walls Murphy !
cated

j

on North Main Street,

and wife. This was done in mem- i

Since the organization of the

ory of Rev. and Mrs. John. Walls, '
church it has had thirty-three

of Cincinnati, Ohio. The deed was
j

pastors, and now has a member-

executed on January 28th, 1884 to ship «* *» The same sacrificial

A. M. Rouse, W. R. Rouse and'spi^ phat made possible such an

Frank Harmon, as Trustees of the j

edifice;, continues to prevail and

church. The building was dedi-
i

'tne Walton Methodist church is

cated on June 6, 1886, by Rev. W. i S1*"1
*f

haye a part with the other

F. Taylor, then pastor of the Scott j

churches in the County in this

Street Methodist Episcopal Church, great

South
After 44 years of worship in the

eousntss.

The
old church known as "Walls Chap- ' is Re^ . J. H. Talley

movement against unright-

present pastor of the church

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
(By Mrs. Ora B. Prtesser)

In May on the twenty-fifth day
in the year of 1843, forty-two
members composed the congrega-
tion of the Big Bone Baptist

Church and were instrumental in

the organization and development
of this temple of worship.
Brother Robert Kirtley served as

pastor frorn the start until 1874

and the first two deacons were
Huey and John C. Riley being or-

dained the fourth Saturday in

1843.

A building committee was select-

ed who had $1,240.00 to use for

such purpose and in 1857 the build-

ing was inspected and received. It

should be mentioned that Brother
Kirtlty was assisted by James
Kirtley in the preaching, and in

1874 (was called as the pastor.

Jamei Kirtley served his church
for forty-nine years resigning on
Nov. 17, 1900.

In October 1926 Rev. R. A. John-

son answered a call to this church

and has done a wonderful service,

the total enrollment now being

253, ind during this period four

deacons have been ordained,

Everett Jones, J. L. Jones, Lynn
Hubbard and Tom Huff.

HUGHES CHAPEL CHURCH

Nestled beneath the beautiful,

wide spreading maples, stands this

little Brown church in the vale,

whose clear ringing bell has for

almost a century called the folks

of the village to worship on the
Sabbath Day.

In 1826 or '27 Alexander Camp-
bell coming from Virginia on
horse back, blazing the trail with
his preaching of the Gospel, here
on the banks of the beautiful Ohio
river, he organized this church
body.
In 1840 the present building was

erected, over the large doors that
leads to the altar, where many
vows have been plighted, many
sad farewells taken, is the unique
tablet bearing this inscription:

The Christian Meeting House,
Built in A. D. 1840.

Lord's Prayer.

"I pray that they all may be
one; That the world may be-
lieve that thou hast sent me."

St. John 17; 21sb V.
There has been many noted di-

vines of the Brotherhood who
spoke from this pulpit; but space
doesnt permit their enumenation.
However, let us say that Edgar De-
Witt Jones, of Detroit, Mich., con-
sidered one of the twelve greatest
preachers of the world and Milo
Atkinson of San Diego, Cal., a very
able man also one of the finest of
the brotherhood, received their
training in this pulpit, and met
their wives in this conrjnunity.
The present pastor of the church

is Rev. Noble Lucas.

The Hughes Chapel Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, located

at Beaver Lick, Ky., was organized
in 1878 by Rev. Geo. Buffington,
a local preacher. The first build-
ing was a grange hall purchased
from the grangers by J. C. Hughes,
Sr. Several of the early members
came from the Mt. Zion Methodist
Church. The old church was the

scene of many revivals.

The [present building was built
by Revi George Froh in memory of
Joseph! C. Hughes, Sr., and dedi-
cated by Bishop H. H. Kavanaugh
in August, 1833. The parsonage
was buflt about 1900.

Hughes Chapel was first put on
the Petersburg circuit, then chang-
jed to the Walton circuit and fin-
ally wis put with Big Bone and

I called Hughes Chapel circuit.

THE PETERSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Welcome—is the inscription that
meets the eye when passing by
this litle church on the corner of

one of our main streets.

This church was organized in

1914 with only eleven .members, in

1916 these few decided to build a
house for the worship of God, so

every man and women went to
work. Today they have 193 mem-
bers, preaching every Lord's Day,
with a large Sunday School and
plenty of mid-week services for

the young and old.

Rev. Henry Beech is now serving
the church as pastor.

1855. iFrom the organization of
!
the chirch is 1900 there have been
jno records preserved. In January
j
1900, Rev. S. M. Adams and Dr.
B. F. Swindler held a revival meet-

veral additions by letter
by baptism were the vis-

,
Its.

In 1908 Rev. Vickers, assisted by
Rev. Gl W. Aragabrite, held a two

i
weeks'

FLORENCE BAPTIST CHURCH

The Florence Baptist Churoh was; day of
organized some time before 1855.

The old building was erected in is Rev

meeting. At the close of
this mjeeting, February, 1908, the
church was reorganized with thir-
teen members.
The church being pastorless, in

May, 1)28, the District Board (by
^the request of the Church) sent W.

j

A. M. ^tood, Field Worker, as Mls-

|
sionary Pastor, to labor with them
and assist in erecting the present
buildin; which was dedicated to

u

the glory of our Lord, the fourth,
May, 1930.

The ]«resent pastor of the church
R. F. Demoisey.

RICHWOOD CHURCH

On the first Sabbath in May,
1834 Richwood Church, within the
bounds of Ebenezer Presbytery was
organized by the Rev. J. C. Harri-
son by virtue of an order there-
fore by said| Presbytery on a peti-

tion of the! following thirteen in-
dividuals.

Mr. Elisha Hudson and Mrs.
Patsy Hudsin.
Mrs. Mary Hughes.
Dr. E. Smith Clarkson and Mrs.

Caroline F.
j
Clarkson.

Mr. Wm. : H. Mezies and Mrs.
Eliza M. Menzies.
Mr. Eph M. Carter. .

Mrs. Phebe Ballard.
Miss Armstrong.
Mrs. S. Harrison.
Sarah Frances Johnson.
On that same day the church

preceded to elect Eph. M. Carter
and Wm. H. Menzies as elders.

This was signed by Wm. H. Men-
zies who wa& session clerk. Thus
read the first page in the record
'books of the Richwood Presby-
terian Church, written ninety-six
years ago.
Like the United States, this

church was organized with thir-
teen "original; members. The first

church was organized in a school
house and Mr. Harrison engaged
for half his time as State Supply
on a salary raised by popular sub-
scription. At the same time he
was a Missionary employed by the
General Assembly Board.
In January, 1835 a protracted

meeting was carried on from
house to house. When we think
of what those county roads must
have been at that season of the
year we can appreciate the inter-
est that must have been in evi-
dence to carry on a meeting which
lasted on week.

The first Richwood Church was
started by Rev. Samuel Lynn
about 1842, though no accurate
record shows exactly when the
church was completed. Rev. Lynn
served that cliurch from 1837 to
1847 and solicited the funds for
the erection of this churoh by a
preaching tourj
From 1866 to 1869 the church

was served by '.Rev. W. G. White
who also organized a school called
White Haven where many young
people for miles around were edu-
cated. The buildings, are still

standing and aire owned by Mr.
Lynn Frazier of! Union.
In 1870 Rev. £. W. Bedinger was

called to the pastorage of Rich-
wood and Florence churches. He
also had preaching points at
Union and Walton. During a pro-
tracted meeting! While he was pias-

tor over twenty [persons were add-
ed to the churcn.

It does not appear in any of the
records that Richwood has al-

ways been more1

or less a mission-
ary church, but! in looking back-
ward from this* point of view we
find it was organized by a mission-
ary under the General Assembly
Board and that ;in 1843, nine years
after its inception it was ordered
that a missionary sermon be
preached and that Rev. Charles
Foreman preach such a sermon,
and a collection! was taken for his
support as a missionary to be sup-
ported by this Presbytery.

The Misses Emily and Mary
Foreman, missidnaries to India,
are descendants of this man. Rev.
W. G. White, the founder of White
Haven, was the father of Rev. Wm.
White, missionary to China. Dr.
E. W. Bedinger had three children
go as foreign missionaries—Rev.
W. L. Bedinger, missionary to Bra-
zil; Miss Sarah Everett Bedinger,
missionary to Mexico; and Anna
Bedinger, missionary to Korea.
Grandson Robert Dabney Beding-
er was a missionary to Africa. Also
a neiec to Mexico.

Rev. Solon T. Hill, called March
1914, pastor for seven years. Dur-
ing his pastorate the first furn-
ace was installejd, also the first

modern lighting , system. Through
him was reorganized the Woman's
Missionary work) into Mrs. Wlins-
borough's circle; plan, "Woman's
Auxiliary" of the church.

Rev. W. T. Spears took up
work as stated {supply from Jan-
uary, 1922 to, November, 1926.

Students from lime Seminary and
other astors filled the pulpit until
June 17, 1928, When was called
Rev. C| C. Carson. The present
pastor of the church is Rev. J.

Russell Cross.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH—1854

On Januarj 21,

Evangelical Lutheran Church was
organized in tihe home of John J.

Crigler, nearj Hebron. Sixteen
members were- enrolled; this or-
ganization being directed by the
Rev. D. Harbaigh, pastor of Hope-
ful Lutheran Church.

The Hebron] Churoh being less
than a montb old, Pastor Har-
baugh visited ^he Hebron Church
of Madison County, Virginia, who
gave him $530 ! toward building a

BOONE COUNTY KENTUCKY
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

1854, Hebron church. This building, which is

the present House of Worship, was
dedicated Dec. 3, 1854, Prof. F. W.
Conrad, D. D., preaching the ser-
mon, and raising nearly $400 to

pay the remaining indebtedness.

Under the efficient leadership of
Rev. F. B. Heibert, D. D., on Dec.
22, 1929 a large addition to the
building was dedicated.
This church, has for 86 years

served faithfully the Hebron com-
munity. 4B

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCHjlpTIS

Baptist

I

UNION PRESBY. CHURCH

The First Baptist Church at
Walton was organized about 1866
in a school house on the Beaver
Lick road at tie fork under Rev.
German as past ar. The site of the
old church was where the ceme-
tery now standi on Church street.

In 1912 the property of the new
church was purchased and one
year later the work began on the
structure totaling a cost of $18,000
when it was completed. The Wal-
ton Lodge of Miisons laid the cor-
nerstone which is dated 1913 and
hi which was placed a list of the
church members! lip, coins, a Boone
County Recorder, a Cincinnati
Times Star, a B£.ptis'u Western Re-
corder and a brief history of the
church and a silver masonic
square. Rev. W.
pastor of the church at that time.

The church was

H. McMillian was

dedicated Novem-
ber 1, 1914 and more than enough
money was subscribed that day to

cancel the debt.
The pretent pastor of the

church is Rev. C. J. Alford. The
present boarckof

j
deacons are E. L.

Aylor, D. K. Johnson, George W.
Sleet, J. B. O'Nel.;. Ed Hankinson,
L. F. Chapan, J. R: Feagan, R. E.

Ryle, T. W. Jonei, Jol^g Myers, S.

H. McCartt and W. Hod|,°s.

The pastors who served the
church: Rev. L. Johnson gave
services free for the first five

years when the church was built.

Rev. German, L. Johnson, Jones,
Riley, Fisher, T. C. Ecton, George
Hill, Andrews, Stewart. H. C. Way-
man, McMillan, Rev. C. E. Brown,
Rev. Clyde Breland and Rev. T. T.

Wooten.

the

BIG BONE METHODIST
*CHURCH

The Big Bona Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, located at
Big Bone Springs, Boone Couinty,
Kentucky, was organized in 1887.

Rev. George Froh came to Big
Bone in 1887. He preached in an
old bar room knd organized a
church and bjdlt the present
building in 188a. Brother Froh
came to Americ^. from Germany.
He served throughout the Civil

War. After the War he prepared
himself for the rrjimstry and served
his church for nearly forty-ifive

years.

The present membership num-
bers about thirty. The. oldest mem-
ber is Mr. John L. Jones, Sr. . He
has been officially connected ijrtth

the church from its beginning,
hauling the first

the foundation,
load of stone

i

for

BURLINGTON BAPTIST
CHURCH
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The Burlington! Baptist Church
was organized Depember 13, 1842.

The first pastor jwas known ' as

"Elder" Robert Kirtley and preach-
ed for this church for several

years. He was followed by his

son, Rev. Jas. A Kirtley, whe
preached for this church for 27

years.

Others who have pastored this

church were Vardiman, Dicken,
Carney, Fullilove Utz, Hoover
Sproles, Skillman, Early, Wayman,
Baker, Wells, Stith, Campbell, De-
moisey, Adams, Wood, Bates and
Walker.
The fijrst church house was built

in 1843,
j

and remuined until the
year 1892, when the present build-
ing was erected.

The present pasior is Rev. R. L.

James and the membership 260.

PETERSBURG
M. E. CHURCH

Foundec 1850

METHODIST

The above inscription
door of the oldest

little town of
The sweet tone<i

forty percent of
called many of

to worship, lo thes4

A few years
leading church in
activities, but
and a number of
the church moving
bership is not at

has been in many

oir

woirg

is over the
church in the

Petersburg.
bell contains

silver, and has
older citizens

many years.

since it was the
: nembership and

to the deaths
the members of
away the mem-'
present what it

years.

We can't recall the date but
some time during the eighteen
seventies this building was pur-
chased, having been previously

used as a store room.

Through the efforts of Joel B.
Frazier, M. C. Norman, with the
help of the late Rev. E. W. Bed-
inger, D. D., a Union Sunday
School was organized, with M. C,
Norman as superintendent. With
"•***jjendid corps of teachers and
a famous choir this union Sunday
school did a wonderful work.
Space forbids to tell of the many

splendid young people who went
to other fields of labor.

From this Union S. S. a good
Sunday School was organized in
the Baptist chapel.

Through the efforts of Joel B.
Frazier, E. B. Norman and others
this building was converted into a
very comfortable place for wor-
ship.

In 1879 W. T. Spears, D. D., was
called to the pastorate . of the
Richwood Presbyterian Church (of

which Union Church is a daugh-
ter). He began preaching at
Union twice a month in the after-
noons, realizing this was a prom-
ising fields, and for five years,
from 1879-1884, he labored in this
field. "And this church owes to
his efforts, its rise to its greatest
efficiency."

In 1884 the session of Richwood
church decided for the good of this
work a church should be organized
in Union. Just at this time the
pastor was called to another field
of labor and on the 10th of Octo-
ber, 1885, Rev. J. Walton Graybill
was called to the Richwood church
and perfected the organization at
Union with 38 charter members.
Elders: J. B. Frazier, M. C Norman,
Jacob Floyd and J. T. Frazier,
Deacons: Robert Chambers, Jacob
Reib and Everett B. Norman.
Rev. J. W. Graybill organized

the Ladies' Aid Society in the sum-
mer of 1885 with the following
officers: Miss Laura Norman,
president: Mrs. Robert Chambers,
vice president; Miss Nannie Bris-
tow, secretary, and Miss May Nor-
man, treasurer. This organization
has in the past, and still is, doing
a splendid work for the church and
its interests.

Rev. A. S. Rachal, a very success-
ful minister, now of Low Moor,
Va., was sent out from this church.
This church has been served, by

seven pastors, viz:

Rev. J. Walton Grayb.Ul, Rev. A.
D. Tadlock, D. D., Rev. J. M. Broad-
uay, Rev. W. H. Davis, Rev. W. M.
C. Miller, Rev. Solon T. Hill, Rev.
C. C. Carson.

The present pastor of the church
is Rev. J. Russell Cross.

Compliments of—

A FRIEND
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"FOR SUCH A

TIME AS THIS"

Rev. J. Russell Cross

Pastor Richwood and Union
Presbyterian Churches

Our Boone County Preaching

Mission does well to cite for us the

example of Jesus, who "went

throughout every city and village,

preaching and shewing the glad

tiding of the kingdom of Ood."

Compliments of

—

A FRIEND

The preaching of that message
is quite the biggest business In all

the universe of God. If It were
given heaven to do, angels would
vie with archangels, and cherubim,
with seraphim in their haste to

reach the eart to undertake it. To
think of being an ambassador of

the Most High God, entrusted with
the only message of hope for dying

men and women, and that by the
preaching of a single sermon
some one might be won for Christ,

who under God may become the

means of turning a Whole con-
tinent toward the way of eternal

life!

"For such a time as ' this" we
need a spiritual revival! It looks

like the world is breaking up.

Civilization, seems to be rocking.

The whole social order is tremb-
ling. Economic structures are tot-

tering. And, worse than all else

besides, our moral foundations are

being dynamited. Everywhere is

unrest and confusion.

: »»»»«>>»
,IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LCNDQUIST, D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for April 7

ROBERTS - ROBERTS

Groceries - Meats

Vegetables

Phone 10, Walton, Ky.

Oomphmtents of

—

LESLIE RYLE

Grant, Ky.

Compliments of

—

HELM'S GARAGE

Petersburg, Ky.

It is a new Paganism which con-
fronts us today. The Old Pagan-
ism was content to train its artill-

ery on the fundamental doctrines

of Christianity; but the New Pag-
ianism has lifted its battlecry not
only against the distinctive doct-

j
rines of the Christian religion, but
'makes blatant and blasphemous

I
mockery of the holy ideals of con-
fduct set up by this religion as the

standard of moral behavior.

As a result of this, we are con-
fronted today with a very popular
code of ethics which is an utter

denial of the Bible standard of
holiness and an utter repudiation

of the pure and wholesome ideals

of conduct which we have hereto-

fore held dear as the only source
of any real and abiding peace for

one's own soul, and as the only

safeguard of the security and hap-
piness of our homes, of society, and
of our national life.

For such a time as this we need
another N. R. A.—not another na-
tional recovery act, but a National

i Religious Awakening— one that
'will send men to their knees in
humble penitence for their neglect

of God and for the recovery of His
good will and His favor. Have we,

as a church, been giving ourselves

to this great undertaking—to the
call of Christ—as we really ought?

Let us pray, let us plan, wisely,

and execute heoricolly for a such
a time as this!

Compliments of

—

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Erlanger, Kentucky

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council ol Religious Education; used by
permission.

AMOS PLEADS FOR JUSTICE

LESSON TEXT—Amos 5:1, 10-15, 21-24.

GOLDEN TEXT—Hate the evil, and love
the good, and establish judgment In the
gate.—Amos 5:15.

Compliments of—

BULLOCK and CATHERMAN

Funeral Directors

Ludlow, Kentucky

_

Compliments of

—

UNION DEPOSIT BANK

Union, Kentucky

Social justice, though much spo-
ken about in recent times, has been
the concern of right thinking men
ever since sin entered the world and
started man's inhumanity toward
man. In the prophet Amos we find

the eloquent and plain-spoken voice
of one crying out against such
conditions almost 800 years before
Christ.

This lesson is one which is of ut-

most importance because in our
present-day struggle with social in-

justice we have come to assume that
it is primarily a political or eco-
nomic question. Amos and all other
Scripture rightly gets at "the focus
of infection," which is sin. Sin in

the heart leads to sinful actions, and
these inevitably involve others, and
thus bring about social problems.
Let us learn from Amos to cure our
social ills by Bringing man to God.

I. Lamentation—in the Midst of
Prosperity (v. 1).

From the little village of Tekoa
and out of the wilderness in which
he had been a herdsman came
Amos, the man of God, to hurl his

prophecy of .disaster upon the heads
of the complacent people of Israel
and to take up a lamentation over
those in Israel living in luxury and
prosperity.

True it was that the common peo-
ple were being ground under the
heel of cruel oppression, but who
cared about the poor as long as they
could be squeezed for taxes to sup-
port the luxurious comforts and
pleasures of the rich? A prosperity
which does not reach the homes of

the poor is not a real prosperity at

all. When in addition thereto it en-

courages the "haves" to oppress the
Mhave-nots" it becomes a grave dan-
ger, a real cause for lamentation.

II. The Reason—Sin Which Hates
Reproof (w. 10-13).

Sin is always a horrible thing, but

|
when men who have fallen into sin

' are responsive to correction and
|
ready to repent and forsake their

sin, there is hope. The thing which
made Israel's state so serious in the

sight of God and of His prophet was
Chat they had only hatred for those
who were bold enough to reprove
them or to live among them accord-
ing to God's standards (w. 10, 13).

"They who will endure no criticism
have slammed the door in the face
of truth. When we get to the place
where we cannot endure having our
faults pointed out, we are on the
way to moral collapse" (Douglass).
The sin which had thus hardened

their hearts showed itself in social

inequality and injustice which was
built upon greed, oppression, cor-

ruption in the courts, etc. The shock-
ing picture which Amos paints bears
a surprising similarity to conditions
in our world today. Let us face the
problem and seek its solution.

III. The Cure—Seek Good Not Evil
(w. 14, 15).

God's Word condemns sin, but it

always presents a remedy. In Christ

we have the perfect, final, and com-
plete answer to the sin question.

Amos, speaking Centuries before
Christ, admonished Israel to repent
and to turn away from the evil

. which they had cultivated with such
assiduity and to be equally zealous
about doing good, in the hope that

"it may be that the Lord God of

hosts Will be gracious" (v. 15). How
favored we are to be permitted not
only to urge people to turn from
evil to good, but to offer them the

One who is the way, the truth, and
the life.

Israel did not repent, but in folly

depended on their religious ceremo-
nies to satisfy an offended God. The
prophet therefore declares that

IV. Religion Is Not a Substitute

for Justice (w. 21-24).

God had no pleasure in their re-

ligious observances and rites, be-
cause they were presented with un-
repentant hearts and by hands which
were soiled by the oppression of

their fellow man.
Mark it well, God has no delight

in the attendance upon church serv-
ices, beautiful though they may be,

does not listen to the sweet strains

of sacred music, nor does He accept
the rich "offerings" of those who
live in unforsaken sin and who pay
for magnificent church buildings and
beautiful church services with mon-
ey gotten by crooked dealings and
social injustice. God is righteous
and God's Word always cuts right

through the hypocrisy of men. Let
us heed the plea of Amos, that right-

eousness should run through our per-
sonal and national life "as a mighty
stream," and then we shall be ready
both as individuals and as a people
to worship Him aright.

A Gracious Lord
His work is honorable and glori-

ous; and his righteousness endureth
forever. He hath made his wonder-
ful works to be remembered; the
Lord is gracious and full of com-
passion.—Psalm 111:3-4.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone weloome.

Go To Church
ROMAN EMPIRE AND U. S. A.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. at 6 p. m. for Juniors
Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m
Sermon; by the pastor
Prayed meeting, Saturday even

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to at

tend th£se services.

BIG RONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johns»n, pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, ihipt.

Preacping 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayed meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I wap glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the

Lord." 4-Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCHr

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. X

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st an/i

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVTLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

1dole Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday;

at 11 aj m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday al

10 a. mi. Chas. Engle, Supt

The following appeared in the
current numiber of the New Age,
the official publication of the
Southern' Jurisdiction of Scottish

Rite Masonry. It is food for

thought.

"Edward Gibbon, in the 'Decline

and Pall of the Roman Empire,'
gave five reason for the collapse

of that civilization which plunged
the world into the Dark Ages. It

jwas a great empire, perhaps the
i greatest the world has ever known,
) when the genius

,
of the Caesars

j

picked up the
j

jig-saw- puzzle

I
which Alexander

! the Great had
I
left, and made aj Roman Empire.

j
It was the first tirhe the world had
unity based upon! law and not
merely upon force. Wherever the
Roman legions went they made
roads, they set up courts; and to
this day their jurisprudence is a
precious legacy of our race.

"Why did the Roman Empire
collapse?

"First, the rapid increase of di-

vorce; the undermining of the
dignity and sanctity of the home,
which is the basis of human so-
ciety.

"Second, higher and higher
taxes and the spending of public I

moneys for bread and circuses.

"Third, the mad craze for pleas-
j

ure; sport becoming every ye
1

ax
more exciting and more brutal.

!

"Fourth, the (Building of ki-

gantic armaments when the real
enemy was within, in the decad-
ence of the people.

Fifth, the decay of religion, faith
fading into mere form, losing touch
with life and becoming impotent to
guide it."

This looks like a picture of our
day. Should we not do something

|

about it?

Complimients of

—

EVERETT JONES
Magistrate, No. 3

Walton, Ky.

Complimients of—j-

NEWMAN'S
. GROCERY

Union, Kentucky

Complimients of

—

A. D. YELTON

Circuit Court Clerk

Compliments of

—

C. E. McNEELY

Grant, Ky.

Oamplirnjents of— .

C. R. KITE

Grant, Ky.

Compliments of

—

HITZFIELD STORE

Petersburg, Ky.

t

Compliments of

—

HOLLOWAY'S
Confectionery, Lunch Room,

Filling Station

Young People's Rendevous -

Old People Welcome, Too

PETERSBURG, KY.

CXwnplimlents of

—

E. A. STOTT STORE

Petersburg, Ky.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

w. B. Conn, Pastor
Sundajy School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Eveniig Worship 7:30 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCB

Rev, Henry Beach, Pastor
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday al

10 a. m.j Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,
11 a. m.jand 8 p.m.
Bible pchool every Sunday at 10

a. m. Pdul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF _

BRETHREN

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Aliord, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m;
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Compliments of—

D. H. NORRIS

Supt. of Schools

Compliments of

—

CHAMBERS & GRUBBS

Orion Erhangn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law- i

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

ll a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harr

Jarbo, Supt.
We irjvite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services ll a. m

and tmrd Sundays.
Everydne welcome.

Flra

Compliments of

—

SMITH'S GROCERY

Burlington, Ky.

Compliments of

—

w.

A FRIEND

Compliments of

—

r. KIRKPATRICK
"he Store for Quality

E urlington, Ky.

Complimients of-

A FRIEND
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ALL WAT IT TAKES IS AN

TO DISCOVER MO's BIGGEST VALUE

New thousands every day are learning how much more Plymouth offers in size,

comfort^ style, value! They are choosing Plymouth because Plymouth is the only
one of "All Three" low-priced cars that is most like the high-priced cars in 22
important quality features. And only Plymouth, among "All Three", has a 117-

inch wheelbase, individual front coil springs on all models, Floating Power en-

gine mountings, 6-cyl^nder L-head engine, Superfinisbed precision-type hydraulic

brakes free of uncontrolled "self-energizing" action, and smooth Luxury Ride.

SELECT YOUR NEW CAR THIS EjASY ONE-TWO WAY:

SEE THE Ql/AUTyCHART
FOR FACTS. . .

TAKE THE LUXURYR/DE
FOR PROOF. .

Let the duality Chart give you the facts about "All Three" low-priced cars . . . how "All
Three'' compare with the high-priced cars. Let the Luxury Ride in one of our big, beautiful

new 19^0 Plymouths give you thrilling proof of ! Plymouth's superb luxury, better riding
comfort, easier driving. Why not come in today!

BIG PLYMOUTH 5-P, SEDAN

ONLY

.

YOUR PRESENT CAR PROBABLY COVERS A LARGE
PROPORTION OF THIS LOW DELIVERED PRICE!

BALANCE IN LOW MONTHLY INSTALMENTS...

C. S. VALLANDINGHAM

CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH
PHONE 40 WALTON, KY.

:

J
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THE CHRISTIAN

ANDTHESABBATH

W. B. Conn, Pastor Florence

Methodist Church

However optomistic we may be,

however confident of the ultimate
triumph of good over evil, we still,

must face the fact that the answer
is not yet applied. Somewhere
along the way we have missed our
mark, and the result has been a
decline in all activities that cent-
er themselves in the realm of al-

truism. Nicholas Murray Butler is

credited with saying, that the

R.E.A. WORK A SPECIALTY

House wiring and wiring ma-
terials. Best work at lowest
possible price. Also all kinds
of Hardware.

Conrad Hardware
Phone 23

WALTON, KY.

Compliments of-

FLORENCE
GARAGE

Florence, Ky.

Compliments of

—

TAYLOR'S
RESTAURANT

Florence, Ky.

Compliments of

—

M. G. MARTIN

Florence, Ky.

weakness of our educational sys-

tem is, that in neglecting the
phase of life that deals with
ethics, morals and religion, we
have depleted our personalities of

its resources.

Whether or not this analysis is

correct, and we believe it is, the
evidence is that something has
made our spiritual life sing to a
low ebb. There are in the United*

States 87,000,000 people over 13

years of age. Of this number
there are 52,000,000 who are on the
rolls of the church. All the social

degradation in our land exists in

spite of the fact that approxim-
ately 60 percent are professed fol-

lowers of Jesus Christ. The writer
does not believe that these pro-

fessed Christians are deceivers. He
thinks that an insignificant pro-

portion are realyl hypocritical.

There is no escae from the fact

that a vast majority of them are
spiritually irresponsive to God and
to spiritual realities. Our souls

to the higher things. Our one
hope of happiness here, or, here-
after, lias Iri our personal re-

sponses to God. This is basic in
I every ideological concept of the
church. It was and is basic in the
[concept of God himself, even from
the beginning. If, then, we permit
our souls to become deadened and
unresponding to Him, how shall

we hope for an abundant life?

In keeping with His own idea
of necessity of man, for man's own
welfare, God ordained one day
that was halolwed and sanctified,

for man's spiritual health. Jesus

denied that the purpose of the
Sabbeth was to control conduct,
as its primary motive, the control

Of conduct, though necessary, was
a means to an end, and that end
was the life of man himself." The
Sabbath was made for men, and
not man for the Sabbath." Mk.
2:27.

Our responses are trained re-

sponses naturally, and though we
can't always control or command
new responses, we can make de-
sired responses inevitable by train-

ing our whole being to respond,
finally. A person cannot make
himself, suddenly able to operate
ther iautomobile in heavy traffic

without excitement, but after con-
tinual training, one is able to make
the proper responses without strain
or stress.

Here is one secret or our spirit-

ual stagnation. We have neglect-
ed to condition ourselves to re-

spond harmoniously to Him who is

Spirit. We have not taken advant-
age of the opportunity God has

given us in the creation of the
Sabbath, that we may deliberately

turn our attention away from the
superficial and the sordid, and sat-

urate our minds and souls with the
thoughts of spiritual things. When
Jesus rebuked Peter on one occa-

sion He rebuked him in thisiatoi-
ner: "Get behind mei ' Satan*, you
are a hindrance to me, because
your thoughts are not God's
thoughts, but men's." Is not this

our transgression also? Are we
not thinking like men and not
like God would think, under the
same circumstances?

It behooves us, who call ourselves
Christians, to re-think our customs
of using the Sababth, as it is the
day when we may turn from, £11

else, to learn to think like God
would think, and to respond to

Him. We believe and are sure, that
no life is knowing its fullest

measure until it has learned to
enter reverently into a place of

worship on the Sabbath day, and
to leave saying within himself:
"There is a place of quiet rest,

near to the heart of God, a place
where sin cannot molest, near to

the heart of God."

Christian Character

(Continued from Page One)
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HEBRON DEPOSIT BANK

Hebron, *-:- Kentucky
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FARMERS BANK

Petersburg, Kentucky

)
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ENGLE'S STORE and BARB

Bullittsville, Ky.

Compliments of—

DR. S. B. NilNNELLEY

Burlington, -:- Kentucky

STOTT'S RESTAURANT

Black Cat

Route No. 20 Petersburg, Ky
f

R. S. HENSLEY

Grant, /9 Kentucky

THE LIQUOR EVIL

(By C. J. Alford)

Pastor Walton .Baptist Church

There are many evils that

threaten the foundations of our
most sacred institutions . . . that
is . . . the government, the church,
and the home. One of the out-

standing evils is that of liquor.

When anyone starts seriously to

care for the souls of people, he is

compelled to go on to care about
the social situation, therefore, we
cannot allow present conditions to

prevail without raising our protest.

We shall not give up the fight

against the selfish and greedy liq-

uor interest.

They made many promises to a
bewildered people in the midst of

a panic and depression that swept
over our country. We were told

that they would do away with the
bootlegger and moonshining, but
we have an increase in this field.

They promised to solve the unem-
ployment problem, but at the pres-

ent we have more than 10,000,000

unemployed people. They promis-
ed to decrease taxes and balance
the budget; neither of these have
been done. They promised less

drinking and fewer drunks but
they have more to drink, more
drinking and more drunks.

Why are the liquor interests

spending more than $16,000,000 in
advertising their wares? Why are

the brewers spending many times
more? I'll tell you why . . . They
expect to reap a large harvest of
our young men and women who
will consume their liquor, beer and
wine. Youth is encouraged to

drink. They are told that it is a
smart and clever thing to do, but
we are told in God's Holy Book,
Prov. 23:29-31, "Who hath woe?
Who hath sorrow? Who hath con-
tentions? Who hath babblings?

Who hath wounds without cause?
Who hath redness of eyes? They
that tary long at the wine, they
that go to seek mixed wine. Look
not upon the wine when it is red
for at least it biteth like a serpent
and stingeth like an adder."
This poem was written by a life

convict in prison at joilet:

"The Bar"
The saloon is sometimes called a

Bar . . . that's true;

A Bar to heaven, a door to hell;

Whoever named it named it well.

A Bar to manliness and wealth,

A door to want and broken health.
A Bar to honored, useful life,

A door to brawling, senseless strife.

A Bar to all that is true and brave,

A door to every drunkard's grave.
A Bar to joys that homes impart
A door to tears and broken hearts.
A Bar to Heaven, a door to Hell,

Whoever named it, named it well.

In Kentucky eighty-one counties
have voted on the local option
issue. Others will vote in the near
future. Fifty-six of the eight-one
voted dry.

Evangeline Booth has well said
that "Drink has drained more
blood, hung more crepe, sold more
homes, plunged more people into

bankruptcy, snapped more wedding
rings, broken more hearts and dug
more graves than any other pois-
oned scourge that ever swept its

death-dealing waves across the
world." May we all be much con-
cerned about this deadly evil.

MODEL FOOD STORE
Chas. B. Rouse

Meats, Groceries,

Fruit and Vegetables

Phone 21 Walton, Ky.

enable the Christian to do Christ's

work, and to make the Christian
like Christ. Christian character
is tTHE FRUIT OF THEJ SPIRIT.
Th^ fruit develops to proportion to
ouij yieldedness, as so beautifully
expressed in the lines:

"kave Thine own way, Lord,
Have Thine own way;
Thou are the Potter,

lam the clay.

Mold me and make me, '

After Thy will;

while I am waiting,
Yielded and still."

we need to remember that sal-

vation past, present and future, is

all of grace, through faith. It Is

God's grace that saves at the very
first. It is God's grace that saves
all along the way. But as God does
not save us at the first apart from
our faith, neither does He de-
velop character in us or growth in

grace and knowledge, save through
faith. In the beginning the Chris-
tian responds to the conviction of

the Holy Spirit, repenting of sin

and believeing in Christ, and he is

born again. It is just as neces-
sary to respond to the Holy Spirit

all along the way in order to grow
as a Christian. Else we remain
babes in Christ.

Christian Character and
Kingdom Extension

There is a great tenaency among
Christians to look too much away
from themselves, and to think that

—
HEmlock 6241

Lady Attendant

Dr. W. Howard Kirtley

1816 Madison Avenue
Covington, Ky.

Complete electric treatments,
colonis irrigations, hemorr-
hoids and foot treatments.

they are to be good to their fel-

lowman, by buspling efforts, bear-
ing directly upin them, without
the light of a high and consistent

and unsullied example of holiness.

"Ye are the salt|of the earth," said

Jesus, and the metaphor seems to

imply that Christianity is to influ-

ence mankind, riot so much by its

outward and open triumphs in the
world, as by the ^ilent and the un-
seen, and yet mere powerful oper-
ation of its principles in the
hearts and lives] of its professors.

Oh, that we could realize that the
best way to extend the kingdom of
our God is to exemplify its prin-
ciples.

THIS IS EXACTLY WHAT THE
PREACHERS OF iBOONE COUNTY
ARE PLEADING FOR. THIS IS
THE MEANING OF THE MORAL
CRUSADE. WE I ARE STRIVING
TO STIR UP THti MINDS OF THE

Let's begin it by faithful contri-
butions to the Lord's work. Let's

begin it by having family altars.

Let's get back to apostolic living

and we will have apostolic power.
God grant it! Amen and Amen!

CHRISTIAN PEOPLE TO

BURLINGTON METHODIST CHURCH

JlIB

1 \A$L
BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN CHURCH

' """--.

CHRIST THAT OTHERS
LIVE
MAY

COME TOTCNOW, HTM. IT IS THE
ONLY WAY THAT WE CAN AC-
COMPLISH THIS OBJECTIVE.
O fellow Christaans, we need a

revival of Christian living. Our
age needs it as np other ever did.

And when that" revival comes, and
we verily believe that i it is near,
then we shall reai a glorious har-
vest. Let's begin] it now. Let's

begin it now. Let's begin right
here in Boone County. Let's begin
by falling on our knees, confessing
our sins, forsaking our wicked
ways, yielding our

|
all to God. Let's

begin it by faithful attendance
upon the preaching of the gospel.
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FIRE DESTROYS

OUTBUILDINGS

ON FARM OF ELMORE RYLE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON—SEV-
ERAL GRASS FIRES IN COUN-
TY REPORTED.

Fire destroyed the poultry and
meat house of Elmore Ryle, on his

farm seven miles East of Burling-
ton, off the East Bend Road, Sat-
urday.

A spark from a rubbish fire,
1

which Mrs. Ryle had started, ig-

nited the shingle roof of the meat
house, causing the fire. Loss was
estimated at $400.00.

A large amount of meat, lard,

eggs and a number of chickens
were destroyed in the blaze it was
reported.

Several people who were attend-
ing the Pope sale, formed a bucket
brigade to extinguish the blaze.

Several grass fires throughout
the county have been reported to

this office during the past week,
which have caused considerable

loss. Last Saturday a grass fire

starting on the farm of Jacob Van
Velzel, and spreading to the farm
of Arthur Jones was reported to

have caused considerable damage,
burning over approximately 300 or

400 acres of ground. Three hay
stacks and a large amount of

fence posts were destroyed by the
blaze. These farms are located on
•the East Bend road.

The Hebron fire department was
called and arrived on the scene
eight minutes after receiving the

call. These boys deserve much
credit for their splendid work and
brought the fire under control a
short time after their arrival.

Elmore Ryle Honored

At Eastern State

Teachers College

The record of Elmore Ryle, Bur-
lington toy who is a student of
Eastern JLitate College, Richmond,
ranks hign according to releases

from the publicity department of

that institution. "/Tun* Ryle is

president of the following organi-
zations: Alpha Zeta Kappa, pub-
lic speaking organization; Chris-
tian Endeavor, and the spohomore
class (now a junior).

He is also a prominent member
of the Y. M. C A., Future Teachers
of America, and the Social Science

Club, and is key man on Eastern's
outstanding debate club which has
a bright record against such com-
petition as University of Kentucky,
Asbury, Georgetown, Kentucky
Wesleyan, Harvard and Kalama-
zoo Teachers.

In the next three weeks Ryle
will have part in three assembly
programs appearing with social

science club, division of languages,
and in the Regents Oratorical Con-
test. He was winner of the Re-
gents medal last year, one of the
most coveted awards given at
Eastern.

He was a graduate of the local

high school in 1936.

Thieves Loot Neat

Honse Of Kirkpatrick

Store Wednesday

Thieves broke into the meat
house of W. L. Kirkpatrick's store

Wednesday night or early Thurs-
day morning of last week, taking
several hams and three sides. The
exact amount of meat stolen was
unknown, due to the fact that
a considerable amount was being

smoked in this room.
The thieves made their entrance

by breaking a lock on the door, and
left no trace as to their identity.

MRS. SAM SLEET

TO PRESIDE

Aib

Girls Of Room
Improvement Project

To Be Visited April 16

Four-H club girls enrolled in the

Room Improvement project will be
visited next Tuesday, April 16th.

Miss May Hutchinson, specialist

in Junior Home Economics, Uni-
versity of Kentucky, and Mary
Hood Gillaspie, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, will score the room of

each girl enrolled in the project.

The majority of work by the
girls w'll start after completion of

the spring term of schools.

Plans have been made for the
completion of the project by the
time of the 4-H and Utopia Club
County Fair, the latter part of

August.

William Robert Poweis

SALE TO BE HELD APRIL 13

The sale of personal property of
Mrs. Carrie Botts, which was post-

poned will be held Saturday, April

13th at Petersburg, it was an-
nounced this week.

4-H CLUB PLANS

COLT SHOW

AT BOONE COUNTY 4-H FREE
FAIR—ANY REGULAR EN-
ROLLED 4-H MEMBER WILL
BE ELIGIBLE TO ENTER.

William Robert Powers, 68, pass-

ed away at his home in Walton.
Saturday, April 6, following an ill-

ness of heart trouble.

He is survived by his widow Mol-
lie Fullilove Powers; two sons.

Harry of Dunbar, W. Va.; Clifford

of Walton; two grandsons, William
Allen and Robert Lewis; one
brother Rev. Newton Powers, of

Erlanger; two sisters, Mrs. Clara
Tanner, of Florence, Mrs. Kate
Tharp, of Worthville and a num-
ber of relatives and host of friends

to mourn his. going.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed from the Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Home Tuesday afternoon
at 2 p. m. with Rev. C. J. Alford

his pastor officiating. Burial was to
Walton cemetery.
Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Nellie Hickey

Funeral services for Mrs. Nellie

Hickey, 15 Division St., Erlanger
were held at the Taliaferro Funer-
al Home, Erlanger at 2:30 p. m.
Friday. Burial was in Highland
cemetery.
Mrs. Hickey, 68, died Wednesday

at her home following an illness

of three months. She was a mem-
ber of the Erlanger Christian
Church.
She leaves her husband, Joseph

Hickey, retired Erlanger dairy op-
erator; three daughters, Mrs. C. F.

Adams, Mrs. Jacob Hopkins and
Mrs. Paul Perkins, all of Erlanger;
two sons, George Hickey, Erlanger,

and Bruce Hickey, of Boone county
and 17 grandchildren.

AT DISTRICT MEETING TO BE
HELD IN LEXINGTON BY FED-
ERATION OF HOMEMAKERS,
APRIL 30TH.

Mrs. Sam Sleet, chairman of the
Bluegrass District Federation of
Homemakers, will preside at the
meeting in Lexington, April 30th.

Plans for the District Program
have been announced according to

Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home Dem-
onstration Agent. Local Homemak-
makers representing each of the
fourteen clubs of Boone County
are planning to attend the all-day
meeting to be held at Memorial
Hall on the University of Kentucky
campus.

Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton, lec-

turer and author, will be the prin-
cipal speaker. Mrs. Overton's sub-
ject will be "Women in Today's
World." During the past three
years, Mrs. Overton has been call-

ed to Kentucky several times by
church groups and clubs to dis-

cuss her special field, which is

sociology and religion. In January
she lectured before the women's
session of the Farm and Home
Convention.

Mrs. H. L. Crafton, Henderson,
State president of the Federation
will be on the program.

An account of the meeting of

the Associated Country Women of

the World in London will be given
by Mrs. T. M. Johnson, former
president of the Kentucky Feder-
ation. Special music will be fur-
nished by Homemakers.
Boone county Homemakers have

chartered special buses to take
them to Lexington. Anyone want-
ing bus or luncheon reservations
are asked to get in touch with
Mary Hood Gillaspie by April 22nd.

eit Leslie Nichols
Albert Leslie Nichols, 58, Bur-

lington
,

passed away Saturday at
his home, after several months'
illness.

He was a lifelong resident of

Boone cpunty and had operated a
farm on the East Bend road for

many y^ars. During the last few
years hi had been employed by
county ijoad department.
He is Survived by his widow, Mrs.

Effie riichols; four daughters,
Mrs. Mary wingate, of Erlanger,

Mrs. Earl Sullivan, Burlington and
Misses cbrinne and Muriel Nichols

both of Burlington; two sisters,

Mrs. Stela Campbell, Newport and
Mrs. IvaiHutton, Covington.

Servicejs were held at 1 o'clock

Monday at the residence, with in-

terment in the Odd Fellows ceme-
tery, Bur|ington.

Florence Fair

Grounds Sold Sat.

The forty-eight lots located on
the old Florence Fair Grounds,
Florence,

j

were sold Saturday for

the sum pf $3,950.00.

The lotfc were sold by Master
Commissioner A. D. Yelton and
seven persons participated in the
buying. [The Northern Kentucky
Fair Board purchased several lots

and other persons buying one or

more lots were as follows: Elza
Hamilton, C. R. Bramledge, Mrs.

Grace vfcllandingham, Louis B.

Judy, J. ti. Rice and J. W. Jones.

WELL KNOWN COVINGTON
FIRM MOVES TO NEW BUILDING

The Penn Optical Company and
Duhme Jewelers have moved from
717 Madison Ave., to 8 East Eighth
St., Covington. "Good glasses at

reasonable prices" is the slogan of

the former company, and the
latter does watch, clock and jew-
elry repairing.

The two enterprises are owned
by C. E. Duhme and J- H. Duhme,
both of whom have been in the
jewelry business for 35 years.

They were located at 717 Madison
Ave. for more than 10 years.

The Boone County 4-H Club
Council is planning to add a 4-H
colt show to the list of attractions

at the County 4-H Free Fair, ac-
cording to H. B. Drake, Assistant
County Agent. This decision was
reached because of increased in-

terest shown in the colt project by
4-H club members.
Any regularly enrolled 4-H club

member will be eligible to partici-

pate in the show if he has a 4-H
colt project started by June 1st or
at the date of birth of the colt. It

will not be necessary for the club
member to own the dam of the
colt. A complete written project
record will be expectedas a condi-
tion for eligibility. In all cases the
4-H member should inform the
county agent's office of his In-

tention to participate in this pro-
ject before June 1st.

Attractive Kitchens

Studied By Homemakers

Homemakers consider conveni-
ence first and beauty second when
planning their kitchen. Leaders
representing thirteen Homemakers'
Clubs of Boone County, met last

week to study ways of making a
kitchen attractive. This was the
fifth in a series of six leader's

classes being held on "The Mod-
ern Kitchen" project.

The group felt that the use of
cool and warm colors was import-
ant for the food center of the
home.
Many new ideas for wall finishes,

floor covering, cabinets and cur-
tains were given by Miss Hagman,
Home Improvement specialist Uni-
versity of Kentucky. The lesson
on "Attractive Kitchens" will be
given in local clubs during April
according to Mary Hood Gillaspie,
Home Demonstration Agent.

How To Be Happy-

Though Married, Is

Subject Of Sermon

On next Sunday, April 14, at 7:30

o'clock Rev. R. Lee James, pastor,

will speak at the Burlington Bap-
tist Church on "How to be Happy
—Tho Married."
A special invitation is given all

married couples to attend this

service. A present will be given to

the couple that has been married
the longest; also a present will be
given to the couple most recently
married. An enjoyable and prof-
itable evening is promised to all.

This service is one of ten special

Sunday evening services of a Ten-
Week Loyalty Campaign. The
public is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Ninety-Five 4-H Girls

Enrolled In Foods Project

1

The art of planning and cook-
ing meals is being practiced by 4-H
club girls in Boone County. Seven
4-H clubs have a total of 95 girls

enrolled in the food project, ac-
cording to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent, at the
4-H leader's conference last Sat-
urday.
Menu planning and the prepar-

ation' of food is practiced at weekly
meetings held by the clubs at the
local schools. Scrapbooks are be-
ing made to most of the clubs.

Each club plans to have a supper
or tea as the final group meeting
for the year.

Local leaders meet with the
foods project group.
Following is a list of adult foods

leaders:

Burlington Blue Ribbon Club,
Mrs. Margaret Stephens.
Florence X-L All Club—Mrs. Or-

ville Willeford and Mrs. Lillian

Schram.
Hebron "Norbeh" Champions

—

Mrs. J. C. Aylor.
New Haven Boosters Club, Mrs.

Roy Butler.
Taylorsport Cluub, Mrs. Mijes

Berry.
Verona "Willing Workers" Club,

Mrs. Grace Brewster and Mrs. Al-
fred Kemper.
Walton "Waltoniane", Mrs. Lilly

Young.

Manlins Goodridge

Suffers Injuries Sat.

Manilas Goodridge, well known
Hebron farmer, suffered injuries
to his leg Saturday, when he fell

while hauling rock on his Hebron
falin. Mr. Goodridge is reported
to be improving very nicely at this

CIRCUlfCOURT

OPENED MONDAY
ONLY FtW MINOR CASES IN
VIEW FOR THIS SESSION-
ONE CASE TRIED MONDAY-
ONE YljAR SENTENCE GIVEN.

Boone bircuit Court convened
Monday Tsfith Judge Ward Yager
presiding, |and only a few minor
cases on (docket for. this term.

Archie Vi^ies was tried before a
jury Monday for stealing chickens

and pleadfed guilty to the charge.

He was sentenced to one year in

the refornjiatory, and asked, the
court to fce plated on probation.

Before the court took further ac-

tion, the cise was referred to A. P.

Bishop, stE.te probation and parole

officer, who is to report his find-

ings to thej court at a later date.

A damade suit of the Continent-
al Coffee Co., and Jesse L. Adams,
originating from an accident on U.

S. 25 last year is set for Thursday
of this wepk. Up to this writing

no other ckses of any importance
has been set for trial.

The grarid jury has been in ses-

sion three! days and have heard
several witnesses. No indictments
have been (returned as yet.

The members of the various
juries follows:

Grand Jury
Lehman Goodridge, Win. Morris,

W. E. Snyder, Lamar Congleton,
John P. Beil, Bernard Sebree,

Chas. Moore, L. E. Love, Rdbt.
Hankinson.i Chas. M Carpenter,

T. M. Black and D. A. Morris.
Petit Jury No. 1

J. Bryan
|

Johnson, Frank L.

Kelly, Adam Dolwick, Stanley
Fooks, Owen Edwards, Ambros
Easton, J. !C. Aylor, Henry Deck,
Tom Bonar, Florian Holton, J. W.
Huey and II. C. Stephens.

Pejtit Jury No. 2
Elmer Jarrell, Robt. Barnes,

Newton Herrington, H. S. Tanner,
Willard Ryl ;, John M. Ryan, Lloyd
McGlasson, Jr., H. L. Coppage,
Davis Gain<ss, Claude Edwards, O.

R. Russ and Otis Richards.
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FSA FARMERS

BOOST INCOME

23 PERCENT—BUYING POWER
OF BORROWERS IN KEN-
TUCKY INCREASED $1,164,709

BY PROGRAM.

Kentucky Farm! Security Admin-
istration borrowers boosted their
income last year 23 per cent, ac-
cording to results of a survey re-

ceived by County FSA Supervisor,
W. O. Blackburn, Independence,
Ky.
The survey which includes pro-

gress figures from the forty-five

borrowers to Boone County as well
as other Kentucky counties, shows
a total income increase for this

past year before they came on the
FSA program. The figures applied
to the 9,614 Kentucky fatm fami-
lies who got standard rehabilita-
tion loans last year.

The survey shows that the same
families have increased jtheir net
worth over and above what they
owe—$3,262,414 or 25 pericent.
"These figures represent a fav-

orable expansion in purchasing
power," it was pointed out.

The survey shows that FSA bor-
rowers—"by following supervision
in approved farming practices—are
getting away from one-crop farm-
ing and making a better living."

FSA borrowers produced $3,273,086

worth of goods for home consump-
tion last year, as compared with
only $2,585,878 worth before they
came into the- program.

|

Live-at-
home production this past year in-

cluded 2,634,428 quarts of canned
fruits and vegetables, or 274 quarts
per family; 5,403,454 gallons of
milk, or 562 gallons per fainily; 92,-

679 tons of forage, on nearly 10

tons per family; and a grdat quan-
tity of other food and feed sup-
plies.

Some 2,800 tenants and share-
croppers in the state improved
their tenure, or leasing arrange-
ments — 1,885 tenants [obtained

written leases in place of verbal
agreements; 831 share

j
croppers

have advanced to tenant! status;
and 157 tenants have bought farms
of their own under FSA's gradual-
ly expanding Bankhead-Jojnes ten-

ant purchase program. The figures

did not include farm purchase
loans for the present year but
money is available this year for

224 more of these loans in Ken-
tucky, it was pointed out.

Kentucky farmers the first of

this year already had paid back
$1,242,706 of the $3,935,972 borrow-
ed, the survey shows, Although
much of the money loanjed does
not fall due for four or five years
and all loaned in the first place
to families unable to get adequate
credit elsewhere.
Grants in this state, made only

to a few families in extreme need
and to get them off to a sound
start, averaged 35.69 per family,
and this figure covers a four-year
period, it was pointed out.

Dr. George Sperti

Returns From Very

Successful Fishing Trip

Dr. George Sperti, note I scient-

ist and incidentally a fiirmer of
near Burlington, has jusi return-
ed from a fishing trip off the

coast of Fort Lauderdale, Florida.

He, in company with hfe friend,

Dr. Figaro Puzzo, caught 1005

pounds of kingfish in 6 hcjurs. The
exceptional catch caused wide
comment along the east eoast of
Florida.

Dr. Sperti admitted that it was
great fun, but at the end of the
day he was thoroughly fatigued.

He said that he will conpine his
fishing to Gunpowder Creek this

summer.

Chipley-Snlliva
-.

G. S. Kelly Appointed

Representative

Mutual Fire Ins. Co.

by Mr.

Mr. Cassius Sullivan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cad Sullivan, Builington,

and Miss Alberta Chipley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chip-
ley, Burlington, were quiet y unit

ed in marriage at the home of Rev
R. H. Carter, Edgewood, Saturday
evening at 6:00 p. m.
They were accompanied

Russell Loomis, Miss Corrihe Wil
liams, Mr. wm. Sullivan ajid Miss
Dorothy Aylor.

After the ceremony the pirty en
joyed lunch at Doc's Plac, Dixie
Highway and from there
cinnati for an excursion

Island Queen.
The young couple will ma

home with Mr. and Mrs. Cafcl

van for the present.

450 BOB WHITE

QUAIL PLANTED

IN BOONE COUNTY LAST SAT-
URDAY—ALL BIRDS WERE NA-
TIVE BOB WHITES—DAY IS
IDEAL.

x> Cin
i >n the

ce their

Galen S. Kelly, assistant cashier

of the Peoples Deposit Bank, Bur-
lington, has been appointed as

representative of the Mutual Life

Insurance Company of New York,

it was announced by Rogei
land, District Manager thfc

If you have any insurance prob
lems Mr. Kelly will be glad to ad
vise you on any changes Or de
tails that may arise in connec-
tion with the policies of thip com
pany.

Grover C. Jett

Mrs

be

Grover Cleveland Jett,

the home of Mr. and
Richardson, Kenton County,
day. Funeral services will

ducted Thursday morning
m. at the Richardson hom<
interment in Independence
tery. Chambers & Grubbs
charge of funeral arrangements

at

Major Projects Are

Discussed By Homemakers

Advisory Council
Home Improvement projects

were voted Imost popular by the

Advisory Council at a meeting
held last iweek in Burlington.

Clothing arid Foods major pro-
jects were placed second and
third respectively. The council
decided to ask each local Home-
maker at meetings in April to state

what work tney would like in Home
Improvement for the new year be-
ginning September 1st.

Mrs. George Kottmyer, president
of the Boon; County Homemakers,
presided at the council meeting,
attended lay representatives of
nine clubs. Reports were given by
each of the county project chair-
men. The group passed a motion
that each local president appoint
a citizenship chairman during
April.

Miss Luie Logan, Assistant

State Leader of Home Demonstra-
tion Agents, told the council about
the district meeting to be held in
Lexington April 30th.

May 6th was set for the date of
the next Advisory Council meeting,
according to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.

Sarah Alice Craddock

Mrs. Sarah Alice Craddock, pass-
ed away at her home ne£r Bur-
lington, Tuesday April 9th follow-
ing several months' illnesfe. The
body was removed to Chambers &
Grubbs funeral home for prepar-
ation and returned to the home
Wednesday morning.
She is survived by her husband,

one son, one daughter and one
sister, besides a host of other rel-

atives who will mourn her passing.
Funeral services will be held to-

day (Thursday) at 2:00 pi m. at

the Burlington Baptist Church, of
which she was a member. Burial
will be in Burlington cemeuery.
Chambers & Grubbs, Walton fu-

neral directors were in chirge of
arrangements. J

Judge N. E. Riddell will leave
next week for Texas, where! he will

spend sometime fishing. We ex-
pect to hear from the Judge tell-

ing about some of thej larger
catches.

Twelve Enumerators

Working In Boone Co.

Fitz Harris Farm To

Be Sold At Auction

Bour-
week.

died at

Earl

Tues-
con-
11 a.

with
ceme-
tare in

contractedWalter Whitson has
Rel C. Wayman, Covington
estate agent, to sell his

at public auction Saturday,

20, 1p.m.
The property consists

acres, two and one-half milefc

of Walton, Ky., and two anc
half miles east of Beaver
known as the Fitz Harris
four-room house, barn,
and meat houses; mostly in

and with a tobacco base.

A store room and three

on North Main street, Walter
occupied by the Simpson &
son feed store and coal yar<!

be sold at 3 p. m. the same
Prizes will be awarded anji

Rome Kinman will be the
eer.

pr jperty

<>f 50
west
one-
Lick,

farm;
cl ilcken

grass,

garages
, now
John-
, will

cjay.

Col.

auction-

Livestock Committee

Plans Marketing

Program For 1940

Citizens of Boone county ire an
swertog the numerous questions of
the census takers this

The enumerators for this

are as follows:

Mrs. Wilbur H. Bodie, Un^on, Ky
Miss Mary E. Burcham,
Mrs. Martha J. Carpenter, Walton;
Mrs. Iva P. Feldhaus, Unio:*; Mr.
Carvin Goodridge, Hebron;
Ruth B. Hall, Walton; Mrs
C. King, Verona; Mr. Benj.

Elroy, Walton; Miss Julia C.

Moore, Burlington; Mr. Ivan K.i

Norris, Burlington; Mrs. Beulah S.

Rlggs, Burlington; and
Stephens, Union.

week,
county

Mrs.
Sarah

E. Mc-

Veinon

The Boone County livestock

mittee met at Burlington
Wednesday and made plans
livestock marketing progra^i
1940.

The following plans were
(1) Hold a beef cattle toui

ing the latter part of
near April 25th.

(2) Hold a tour of county
lamb demonstration around
23rd.

(3) Hold market tour of C
n&tl stock yards on June
The county committee on

stock marketing problems
ed for 1940 consists of S. B.

Reuben Kirtley, J. C.

J. Aylor, Albert Parker,
Brown, F. L. McGIasson,
Graves, S. D. Ransom, J. J.

Vernon Scott, H. E. White,
Tanner, Albert Willis, S. S.

tow, Wm. Ryle, and J. G,

ton.

Bedinger

1ft

real

erty
April

Four hundred fifty native Bob
White quail were distributed in

the various precincts of Boone
County last Saturday. The birds

were hatched in the Butler and
Shelbyville hatcheries.

Courtney Kelly, chairman of the

distribution committee conveyed
the birds from Butler to Burling-
ton by truck, where the various
precinct committeemen called for

their allotment.

Every precinct committeemen
with the exception of one called

for their birds. Each committee-
man distributed the birds in his

community, placing them where
applications had been made and
on farms that were open for legal

hunting.
The day was ideal for the plant-

ing of the birds, and sportsmen
throughout the county were high-
ly pleased with the fine condition
the birds were in upon their arriv-

al. They were very healthy and
fairly large in size. Plantings were
made in one and two pairs.

There is little doubt that these

birds will live, and multiply. With
a favorable season and the sup-
ply left from last year, this county
should be well stocked with birds

on opening day this year.

Farmers and landowners thru-

out the county are asked to coop-
erate with the club and the local

conservation officer. If at any
time you should see anyone hunt-
ing on your property out of sea-

son you are asked to call either

Edwin Johnson, Walton or Linnie
Busby, Florence, who will investig-

ate the matter at once.

Walton Man Takes

Si Ponnd Bass From

Walton Reservoir

Ward Rice, Walton, took a 5V2
pound bass from the Walton reser-

voir Sunday afternoon, it was re-

ported Monday by Edwin Johnson,
State conservation officer.

Mr. Johnson also reported that
another bass, weighing 5% pounds
was cought by a Cincinnati man.
Both fish were taken during the
afternoon.
Anglers from all sections of

Northern Kentucky have flocked
to the Walton reservoir, and many
fine catches have been reported
since the opening, April 1st. The
lake is stocked with bass, bream,
newlights, and channel cats.

Music Leaders Attend

Training Class Here

corn-
last

for a
for

ia&de:
dur-

April,

market
May

ncin-

26th.

live-

appoint-
Scott,

E.

A.
Edgar
Klopp,
C. L.

Bris-

Perining-

Music leaders representing
Homemakers and 4-H clubs at-

tended a training class last week
in Burlington. Techniques of di-

recting group singing were discuss-

ed by Miss Florence Cattadoris,

music specialist from the Univer-
sity of Kentucky. She told how
to direct a group in part singing.

The sixth and last in the series

of training classes will be held

May 7th.

879 FARMERS
!

SIGN ACP PLANS

FOUR HUNDRED AND FORTY-
ONE ADDITIONAL FARMS ARE
ELIGIBLE TO SIGN BEFORE
APRIL 15TH.

Eight hundred and ^seventy-nine
farmers signed 1940 Agricultural
Farm Plans through last Saturday,
April rfth, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent. Four hundred
and forty-one additional farms
are eligible to sign before April

15th, and receive benefit payments
under the program.
The County and Community

Committees met at Burlington
Tuesday morning and advised that
farmers who have not signed must
do so by next Monday, April 15th,

or lose the benefits to be derived
from the program. They ordered
a final notice mailed all unsigned
cooperators.

Farmers are rendering splendid
cooperation within the program.
All farmers are interested in their
soil-building practices and prac-
tically every farmer has completed
plans for earning 100 percent of
his soil-building allowance.
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CANCER MONTH
April is designated as cancer

control month and we are asked to

give it our attention through these

columns, so that our reading pub-
lic will realize the importance of

the subject. Despite the disease

and the toll it reaps in precious

men did the housecleaning? A
man usually says, "If we ran our
office like you run your home we
would never have anything right."

If this be true, he would be one
for sensible moves and a real sys-

tem during a selge of houseclean-
ing—according to him. The hus-
band, instead of trying to clean

the best piece of over-stuffed

would probably send it to a clean-

ers for a professional job. His
wife would have bought a cleanser

and a brush, done the job herself

and saved the money, whether the

finished work would have been as

satisfactory or not. Comes the mat-
ter of cleaning wallpaper. Think
of the crumbly paste cleaners that

smear the floor, smear the walls,

and act as an agent in contribut-

ed nerve. Father would figure it

was cheaper to have a man come
in and do the job right, in the first

place! Broken fingernails, sorelives, there is hope for the wise. .

Many who fear the fight and who
J

knees, weary body and fatigued

hope for the fight to be victorious minds make the idea of tippy step

over cancer, heed the words of 'ladders, leaky pails, a nightmare

those who have made a study of that haunts our dreams. May the

the disease |
pleasant sensation of knowing how

Medical science is using all of y~*^ 5W^!t2l!? 9E
their weapons and yet these have
not been absolutely successful in
a control. But steps forward bring
us close to a possible cure. One
of the latest attempts against the
malignant cancer is an experiment
of putting a patient to sleep in a
bathub of ice for five days. This
"frozen sleep" has resulted in a

Those on the sick list are much
J

improved.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ogden en-

tertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus

called on his father Sunday after-

noon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee
Smith entertained her father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs

and Ryle Isaacs Saturday for sup-
per.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe Noel spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Maud Hodges and family.

Boone Williamson passed away
Wednesday night at his home,
after a few days' illness of pneu-
monia. He was a kind aind lov-

ing husband and father, and his

friends were numerous. He was
always ready to lend a helping
hand to those who needed him. He
will be sadly missed by his loving
wife, family and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George Noel spent
Sunday with his father, Mr. NoeL

Mrs. Sallie Moore called on Mrs.
Wilma Rogers one afternoon last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens

were in this vicinity Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Those attending the birthday

supper Friday night at Mr. and
Albert White's in honor of Miss
Rosanna Napier's birthday were:
Miss Mary M. Fields, of Walton,
Mrs. Mary Baker and son Ivan,

of Gunpowder, Mrs. Charley White
of Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lee Smith, Miss Gladys
Isaacs and Mr. Roy Sullivan.

Mrs. Moreland Nixon has returned
to Mr. H. L. Tanner's to spend
the simmer. v

Miss Virginia Tanner had the
misfortune of spraining her ankle
Friday. She was treated by Dr.

Daug^erty, of Florence.
Mr. ; and Mrs. Herbert Haynes

and family of Kentaboo, entertain-

ed Sunday, Miss Virginia Tanner
and brother Norman.
Miss Vera Thornton, of Ludlow

and sister and friend spent Sun-
day with Miss Violet Mahorney. .

Tn
the afternoon she called on Vir-
ginia Tanner.

Mr.; and Mrs. Tom Bonar and
family called on Mrs. H. L. Tanner
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Amanda Tanner is suffer-

ing from a cold.

Co To Church
BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

HAMILTON
(Delayed)

sore muscles that accompany the

deed!

MAPLE SUGAR TIME
And so the sap is dripping?

What delight in the 'sniffing as the

boiling sap in the big black pots

brings to us the maple syrup that

appeals to the taste of all of us!

"highly beneficial treatment" Vermont, New York and Ohio lead

according to physicians. It may m the production of this coniec-

lead further into the mystery andl^1011 and we *ave a cor
ff

r on th*
help may come to those who suffer

i

tra
?
e in our America It comes to

the heartbreaking news of ..n0 i us from the early Indians and the

running of the sap is the occasion

for a fete day in many localities.

Many a city dweller knows noth-

heal as it should, to consult a com-
|

inS of the method used in collect-

petent physician at once. Airf in mg the sape that drips

the good fight.

news
cure." Let us heed medicine when
it suggests that if a lump or sore
on any part of the body fails to

SPRING HOUSECLEANING
Many homes in Boone County go

into their annual spring house-
cleaning act at this time of each
year. Few are the husbands who
can depend upon a square meal or
a cleared counterpane where life

was once placid and the air un-
disturbed by whisking mops,
brushes and brooms.
Speaking of the male angle of

this business, did you ever stop to
consider what would take place if

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

jam

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

covh;gton

trees but to a Boone County man
it recalls a crackling wood fire that

licks around a boiling syrup from
which comes an odor like nothing
else. A lot of sap it takes to make
a pound of sugar or a cake of

candy. What a pity that we havens
all had a chance to taste maple
taffy that has been poured on the

snow to cool.

GOODBYE, OLD FRIEND
There has been an ever-increas-

ing murmur that the rural scare-

crow is not a creature of purpose

whose wavings and gesturing

frightened the birds away. They
prove that the scarecrow is use-

less but we are one of those who
dislikes seeing the last of these

figures fade. You have to look

mighty hard to find one of these

stick-figures these days waving
over a farmer's crop. They tell us

through biology that the birds is

too smart for the scarecrow and
that a piece of tin waving from a
stick, a blare of sound electrically

contrived or a firecracker shot off

at intervals, would be as satisfac-

tory. As we said fooodbye to the

cigar store Indiana so we wave
farewell to the scarecrow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman, Jr.

and children, of Indiana, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Bender and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bender and baby were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hartman, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were
shopping in Covington Saturday.
Mrs. May Pitcher called on Mrs.

Bertha Huff Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black and

daughter were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huff and
daughter.

Mrs. Everett Judge called on Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hufi Tuesday even-
ing.

The shower given Saturday
night at the home of Billye Wil-
son in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Love was well attended.
Anna Marie Huff assisted Mrs.

Ivaree Huff Thursday papering a
room.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones, Mr.

Waller Jones and Mrs. Joe Aylor
attended the funeral of Mrs.
James at Georgetown Friday. Mrs.
James was the sister of Mr. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hager.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and

sons and Mr. Waller Jones were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Allen.

Ben Huff went to Walton Fri-

day.
Rev. R. A. Johnson was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Jr.,

Sunday.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

»»»»» >- »
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUtteQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
fRelaased by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for April 14April

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

HOSEA TELLS OF GOD'S
FORGIVING LOVEHf

LESSON TEXT—Hose* «:l-7; 14:4-9.
GOLDEN TEXT—If we confess our sins,

he Is faithful and Just to forgive us our
sins, and to cleanse us Horn all unrighteous-
ness.—I John 1:9."We object to answering person-

al qujestions for census taking,

and ifr the meantime file an In-1 God loves sinners! This is the
come ttax report that tells it all." j

message of the Bible. God hates

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

HarrySunday School 10 a. m
Rouse, [ Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. J?

Moore, jSupt.

Mornjing Worship 1J :00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the F les of The Boone County Recorder
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A few fellows are taking an ear-

ly inventory of last year's straw

hats.

T. W. SPHKS CO.
BITUMINOUS ft ft A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

,u,i_o jg ounAwwySTOKER W IP (HIk
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etcj

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

PRICE PIKE
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson, of

Price Pike are receiving congratu-
lations over the arrival of a baby
boy, named Samuel Delbert.

Miss Ardelle Tupman spent last

Thursday night with her friend,

Ohna Burton.
Wallace Tanner, of Price Pike

spent from Sunday until Friday
with a friend, Bob Hitzfield, of

Petersburg.
Mr. H. L. Tanner spent Friday

afternoon with his sister, Mrs. Lon
Beemon.
Mrs. Mary Tanner, who has been

quite ill is somewhat improved.
The Girl Reserves of Florence

were entertained Thursday night
with a skating party given by the
Hi-Y boys.

Irvin Dringeriberg is the proud
owner of a new Chevrolet. Look
out girls!

Miss Dorothy Kendall, of Bur-
lington Pike was shopping in the
city Wednesday of last week.
Bud Moreland, who has been

spending a few days with Mr. and

BULUTTSVTLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble mcas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

1.0 a. m. Chas. Engje, Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

W. B. Conn, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAJ-TlST CHURCH

Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
cHtraac

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven,,. Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-B-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER, KY.

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 ML

Erlanger -:- Kentucky- " ' —

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions

all work done reasonably.

Orion Krbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Ioble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7>30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Han..

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Fin

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BKLLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rus-Sunday School 10:00 a. m
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m
Everyone welcome.

1—
WAtTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor
___

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayfr meeting Wednesday even-

7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend tltese services.

sin, but He loves sinners and i3

eager that they should repent and
receive His forgiveness. God even
loves the backslider, the one who
has been in fellowship with Him,
tasted the joys of the eternal prom-
ised land and then turned back to
the fleshpots of the world. This is

the special message of the book of
Hosea, for he deals with a backslid-
ing and rebellious Israel, so deter-
mined to turn against God's love
that they are described in 11 :7 (R.
V.) as being "bent pn backsliding."
Israel failed to heed God's warn-

ing, did not responjd to His loving
call, and went on to judgment.
May none of us be so foolish and
stubborn. God is how calling sin-

ners in love and compassion, doing
everything in His power to lead
them to repentance and spiritual

healing. "Today, ifl ye will hear his

voice, harden not vour hearts" (Ps.
95:7, 8).

I. God Calling Siriners (6:1, 2).

The great lovini; heart of God
longs after waywar i men. Though
they have in del berate unbelief
turned from Him, jet He sends His
messenger to bring them His gra-
cious invitation. N9 more beautiful

word can be spokeh than "Come."
It speaks of an open door, of a for-

giving spirit, of a desire for renewed
fellowship.
Come, O sinnerj and meet the

Saviour. He it is who by both life

and death has revealed the fullness

of God's love to ytju. In Him you
will find entrance into eternal life

and joy. He says, |"I am the door,
by me if any man fenter in he shall

be saved" (John 1(1:9).

Observe also the word "return."
The invitation from God is not only
to those who have never known Him,
but also to the bajckslider. How
many miserably unhappy backslid-
den Christians there are in the
world! Friend, if

|

you are one of
them, this invitation is especially for

you!

II. God's Dealings With Sinners
(6:3-7).

Our Lord is both compassionate
and faithful in His dealings with
sinners. He will wih them with love
and tenderness if ttiey permit Him
to da so, but if necessary He can
also use the rod of punishment or

the storm of unpleasant circum-
stances to drive them to Him. Re-
member that both! the tenderness

and the severity of God are expres-

sions of His love.

With Israel God |wanted to come
as the gentle, reviving rain from
heaven (v. 3), but because of their

unrepentant attitudb (v. 4) He had
to come forth as One who hews down
and destroys (v. 5). Even in thus

breaking down and destroying He is

only preparing to rebuild. As the

surgeon must first hurt in order to

heal, God must som|etimes cut deep-

ly in order to remove the blight of

sin.

These lines will probably be read
by many who have (wondered at the

dealings of God with them. Perhaps
they have been inclined to condemn
Him as being unkind or severe. Let
them be assured that God is love

and that back of ali of His dealings

with men there is His tender pur-

pose to bring them (unto Himself for

salvation or for blissing.

m. God Healing Sinners (14:4-9).

When sinners coijne to Him with

words of repentance (14:1) God is

ready to meet them and to heal all

of their sins and backslidings. Ob-
serve that not only will He heal their

past sins, but will cause their pres-

ent position to be s^ich that He may
"love them freely" i<v. 4), and then

their future will be one of great

glory. God is infinitely gracious

and pours out His love without
measure upon the sinner who re-

turns to Him.
Verses 5 to 8 give a beautiful pic-

ture of God's blessings on the life of

the regenerated m£n. The lily (v.

5) speaks of stately royal beauty.

Lebanon (v. 5) is s'trength and sta-

bility, even as the
j

great cedars of

Lebanon were treasured for their

strength. The spreading branches

(v. 6) tell of expansion and growth.

The olive tree (v. p), the corn and
the vine (v.*7), all speak of fruitful-

ness and usefulness. The smell of

Lebanon (v. 6) is the smell of cedar

and bespeaks a life so fragrant that
j

it spreads around it;the "sweet savor

of Christ" (H Cor. J2:15). The ever-

green fir tree (v. 8) speaks of con-

stant freshness and beauty.

God has all these things in mind
for every Christian, that is, for ev-

ery sinner who will repent and turn

to Him through Christ, and for every

backslider who will return to Him
today.

Flickertown Constance
Utzinger,

I Sherman Riggs had two fingers
badly mashed while hauling stone
for B. F. Zimmer.
James Barnes and son Bob, were

calling on G. W. Price, Saturday.
Bullittsville

John Duncan and wife have
gone to house keeping on the
Burlington pike.

Winston Gaines entertained a

jo'see her son i

number of his young friends at
dinner, on the first.

Miss Irene Kirtley, a handsome
j
brunette, of Covington, has been
the guest of Misses Bernice and
Nell Duncan for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Howe of Hamilton,

of Hathaway I

Clayton and

Lucy Russell,

Mike Yaley
corn.

John W. Gaines,
was in this vicinity, last Saturday
Mrs. Charley Beemon, Miss Alice

Deck and Miss Geoigia
were visiting in B< lleview, last

Sunday.

Hamilton

J. R. Ryle and daughter spent
Monday in Rising Sua.
Mrs. Roxie Aylor,

has gone to Virginia
Kenneth, who has be^n on the sick

list for sometime.

Pt. Pleasant

Misses Loula and £thel Souther
Vergie Riggs, Eva
Clementine Walton
Misses Grace and
Sunday.

Limaburg
George Rouse and

are done plowing for

Ezra Aylor and wjfe, who have
been very sick with '• typhoid fever
are improving slowly^

Maple Grbve
Will Cloud and wife of Kidville,

were visiting J. D. cjloud Sunday.
Walter Gordon is confined to his

room with rheumatism, and his

brother Homer, hps a severe
attack of tonsilitis.

Francesville

Mr. Jordon Beall
j
was visiting

his sister, Mrs. Janette Good-
ridge, last week. They say he looks
like his old genial self again.

Miss Ettie May Graves, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs! Wm. Graves
and Will Crigler of

j
Hebron, were

married on Wednesday at noon at
the home of the bride, by the Rev.
Lents.

Belleview
Ome Rogers was the guest of his

brother John, last Sunday.
Hubert Brady has I been afflicted

with paralysis of the face, for the
past week.
Misses Virgie L. Snyder and

Clara Maurer were guests of

Misses Fannie and I Minnie Clore,

Sunday.
Chas. Acra spent the 8th with

his mother, who has been confined
to her bed for a week or more with
malaria.

Walton
Mrs. B. F. Johnson, who has

been very sick at her sister's, Mrs.
T. F. Curley's is slojvly improving.

Richwood
Mr. John M. Lassing and wife

and Joe Collins arid wife were
visiting at Dr. Lassijng's Saturday.
Miss Bessie Bedinger and Miss

dined with Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Crig-
ler and wife, of Hebron were the
guests of Mrs. William Graves,
Saturday and Sunday.

Petersburg
John Cloud, of near Burlington

was in this vicinity, Friday.
W. L. Gaines, of Carrollton jwas

visiting his sister, Mrs. Joe J.

Ferris, last Sunday.
Hon. N. S. Walton was visiting

here, last Friday. Nathan is good
company and a clever man.

P. E. Cason and Elbert Roberts,
of Burlington were in town, Sat-
urday.

Editor Wallace, of the Warsaw
Independent, stayed in town lone
night last week. He was t ac-
companied by Dr. Weindel of
Patriot, Ind. He gets up a good
paper.

Personal Mention
Dr. E. W. Duncan and wife

returned from the West.
Zeke Aylor and wife, of Franfces-

ville, were guests of Sheriff Beall
and wife Sunday.
Noah Tanner, of the Union

neighborhood, is getting about
again after a severe spell of sick-
ness.

Joseph Weaver, of Union, was in
town a few hours, Saturday after-

noon.
Dr. W. O. Rouse, of Limaburg,

has rented the house occupied by
jailer Adams until recently, and
will shortly be one of our citizens.

A horse attached to a wagon
driven by Otto Crisler, scared at a
hog on the pike near Erlanger
yesterday and ran off. Otto was
thrown out and hurt slightly,

while the wagon was damaged
considerably.

l|ave

A drunk always believes hi is

uhe world's best auto driver, until
he's sober.

Janie Davis went -toj the city Sat-j Most Boone Countians have al-
urday to spend the day with Miss 1 ready forgotten their New Yejar's
Sarah Bedinger. resolutions.
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PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

IfATA

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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JTHARP &STTTH|
I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
|

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100CENTS;ON THE DOLLAR

I
Phone 13 Florence, Ky

# |
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Walk in Love
Walk in love, as, Christ also hath

loved us.—Ephesiaps 5:2.

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

What will oeconke or Popeye now
that spinach is said not to be a

body builder?

We have an idea that Rumania
m\<r*+ b» v ->upier: if she was not

bo wen-oned!

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

I hiL^L^L^HB . *Jr I
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Two Women

Florence

Mrs. Chas. Fulton spent Tues-

day of last week with her mother
in Covington. ^

Mrs. Lloyd Aylor who was
brought home from the hospital

Wednesday is getting along as

well as can be expected.

Mrs. Will Goodridge and Mrs.

Chas. Fulton made a business trip

to Walton Friday afternoon.

Leslie Sorrell and wife and Carl

Anderson and wife spent Satur-

day afternoon in the city.

Dr. E. F. Wolfe and wife of Fisk-

burg, were calling on Arch Lucas

and wife Saturday afternoon.

Burlington R. 2

Cathryn Sebree is recovering

rapidly from an attack of throat

trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood

and Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Arrasmith were Sunday guests of

their grandparents Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Portwood.
Mr And Mrs. Ray Botts and

children and Lavern and Marjorie

Brown spent Sunday with Chas.

Cox and family of Petersburg'.

Waterloo

Mrs. Addie Ryle and Mrs. W. G.

Kite spent Sunday afternoon with

Mrs. Lewis Mirrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree called

on Mrs. G. A. Ryle Sunday after-

noon'.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Rector

spent Sunday with Raymond
nightower and family.

Lower Gunpowder
Mrs. Ed Shinkle was called home

Friday night by the illness of her

mother, Mrs. Geo. Smith, of

Florence.

Huey Ryle and family were Sun-

day guests of Robert Rouse and

wife.

Local Happenings
Shelby Cowen of Covington, was

in> Burlington Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell of

Covington spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. W- C. Weaver.

EYE-STRAIN
caseus fatigue lines in the

face.

CORRECTLY-FITTED
GLASSES

restore natural charm. You
will look better . . . feel better.

DR. H. C. AKNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

Mr. William Riddell, of Dayton,

Ohio and Mrs. Elmer Beall of

Hamilton, Ohio, spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Marce Riddell.

(Courtney Kelly and wife have
moved into Garnett Tolins's pro-

perty on Washington Street. It is

reported that Courtney will clerk

for D. R. Plythe.

Constance
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clore are go-

ing to move into the house vacat-

ed by Oliver Kottmyer.

Gunpowder
Frank Carpenter and wife of

Covington, were joy riding and
passed thru our burg last Sunday
afternoon.

E. O. Rouse is the first in this

neck of the woods to get thru
planting com.

Union
Mrs. Lloyd Underbill who has

been very sick, is improving.

Limaburg
Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck spent

Tuesday afternoon with her sister

Mrs. Sarah Brown.-
Hebron

John Conner, James Tanner and
Shirley Hempfling left last Fri-

day morning to attend a convent-
ion of the Hi Y's at Ft. Thomas.

Lovers Lane
Mrs. Florence Smith was the

guest of her sister Mrs. N. H.
Clements last week.

Flickertown
Mr. and Mrs. Ryle Ewbanks, of

Brazier, Ky., visited the tetter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gaines
Saturday and Sunday.
C. J. Akins and wife called on

Chas. Beemon and wife Sunday
afternoon.
Harry Walton, Elbert Hensley,

Chas. Ruth, Frank Berkshire and
Norris Berkshire called on J. H.

Snyder, Sunday.
Hopeful

Mrs. Annie Beemon was the

guest last Thursday of Mrs. Lucy
Bass of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Barlow and

daughter Rosie, spent a pleasant

day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Barlow, of Union.

Mrs. Arthur Tanner had as her

guest several days last week her
mother, Mrs. W. Phillips of Grant
county.

Devon
Lane Riggs and wife of Erlanger

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Williams.

Belleview

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph
spent the week-end with her
father S. N. Shinkle and family,

of Woolper.
Mrs. E. H. Clore and Mrs. J. J.

Maurer are spending a few days
with friends in Newport.

Mrs. John Clore called on her

uncle Ott Scott and wife, of

Petersburg, last Thursdayl
Waterloo

We are glad to report that Mrs.

J. D. McNeely is improving.

Jeanette Lea Kite was the Sun-
day evening guests of Miss Alice

Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Wm. Delph
and son spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jess Louden.
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WOOLPER Sprague, Mrs. Edward Aylor, Mrs
Oscar Fugate, Mrs. Earl More-

farmers of this vicinity are head
' Mrs - C^1 Beicom, Mrs. Ray-

glad to see the backwater falling. !

mon{i Day- M"- t&J °- Beacom

a few mothers from this ,and M^ M*1^
.f
00*1 OUlaspie,

neighborhood attended the Mother H<™ie Demonstration Agent.
The next meeting will be at the

home of Mrs. Martin Aylor.
byand Daughter Banquet given

the Buriington Girl Reserves.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck and
family Visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Papet apd family, of Bullittsville

Saturday night.

Mr. K?n Berkshire, of Grant vis

ited his| daughter, Mrs.
Voshell and son Saturday.

Mrs. polwick,
spending a few

FRANCESVILLE HOMEMAKERS
I The Francesville Homemakers
imet Tuesday, Maroh 19 with Mrs.
Franklin Ryle witi all members

Leslie

'

present bu'
fc one -

i
Style trends wasj the subjest of

of Hebron is *ne lesson for thejday, which was
days with her Siven by Miss Qillaspie Home

N.TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

WOMAN No. 1—
Here's a Woman:— (Not old)—

that cannot do all the things she

would like to do. Why! Her feet

hurt. Long before the day is over,

her legs ache and draw. Early in

the afternoon her back begins to

ache—then her head aches. When
the day is over, she is a physical

and nervous wreck, glad to be in

bed. Now maybe after a night's

sleep (if she gets a night's sleep)

she hopes the day will bring her
some body and foot comfort.
THE SECOND WOMAN:—About

the same age—used to suffer day
after day like the first woman.
Someone told her that feet out of

balance and not properly support-
ed sometimes cause leg pains

—

backaches — and followed by
headaches and general nervous-
ness.

BUT SHE INVESTIGATED and
found that these things can be
corrected. After wearing surgical

shoes, the foot pains disappeared
—Corns and callouses vanished

—

no more leg pains—no more back-
aches—no more headaches—and
the world seemed bright again

—

Just like being born all over again.

If YOU are suffering—don't put
up with it another day—investig-

ate today—Your feet may be caus-
ing all your trouble.—Adv..

daughter, Mrs. Edgar Snyder and Demonstration Agent. She brought
i 1 out some very helbful and inter-

were estinS points.

Mrs.

husband
Mr. aid Mrs. Owen Utz

week-end guests of Mr. and
Henry c[ Deck and family.

Miss Mildred Lizer spent one
night lapt week with Miss Mary
E'now.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hensley
and family ,have moved back with
his father, Charles Hensley.

The pejople here are very anxious
to have their houses wired for elec-

tricity. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Sorry to hear of the death of' Miss Fanny Utz attended church

Leslie Nichols. We extend our| services at Florence Sunday,

sympathy to the bereaved family. Mrs
-
haai Boh and son Leo at

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree, of

Exterior Beautification chairman
Mrs. Moore, rendered a very help-
ful talk on flowers.

Our next meeting will be April
16, at the home of our president,
Mrs. Arthur Henson.

PRICE PIKE

tended church at Florence Sun-

Gunpowder spent Saturday with dav

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Snyder.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs.

Frank Vbshell and family were
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder, Mr.
and MrsJ Ed Maxwell and Mr. and

j

Mrs. Leroy Voshell and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and
son Jerry, of Walton spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Tanner.

A different speaker will be heard
each night. Come out and enjoy
these services.

Mrs. Harry Jarbo is recovering
from the mumps. Mr. Jarbo is also
ill with a cold.

The sale of personal property of
Mrs. Carrie Bobts, which was post-
poned will be held Saturday, April
13th at 12:30 at Petersburg.
Louis Hitzfield was removed to

the hospital Sunday night where
he underwent an
ation.

ley tobacco, for the students to

see.

Mr. Calvin Cress, the Interna-
tional Harvester representative of

this district, brought to the HebBon
school, March 28, a picture show
made by the International Har-
vester Co. The film showed Com-
mander Gatti with his two luxuri-

ous homes on wheels using Inter-

national trucks for motive power
with which he is now traveling in

appendix oper- the Belgian Congo.
The Farmall tractars A, B, and M

i
were shown at work with their

CONSTANCE !

equipment.
!
A film was shown of the college

*

i
boy in the county, which everyone

The Constance Christian church
j
enjoyed,

will give a fish fry at the church
j Lehman Hollis, F. F. A. Reporter.

on Saturday night, April 20. Menu:
Fish, french fried potatoes, cold

'

slaw, pie and coffee. I
Ifc doesn't prove anything when

The Ladies' Aid will hold their
|

Hitler says God is on his side and
regular monthly meeting at the !

Stalin says there is not a God.
|

church Thursday afternoon. j

What's the parking rate fpr

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer j

ocean lines that don't belong to

took dinner Sunday with their

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Burton, of Hebron.
Ralph Cotton is getting along

nicely after an extended illness.

The Constance Homemakers met
Monday at the home of Mrs. Mar-
garet Prabel.

Sorry to hear that little Ruth
Reeves, daughter of Mrs. Myrtle
Reeves has scarlet fever.

Mr. Allen Kenyon is visiting his

parents for a few days, while at-

U. S. and if they arj in i hour
zones?
The trouble with spring is that

she usually sends in her calling

card on a flood.

CARD OF THANKS
We deisire to express our sin-

cere appreciation to all those who
assisted in fighting the grass fire

on my f^rm last week, and espec-

ially do we wish to thank the Heb-
ron Volunteer Fire Department for

the efficient services they render-
ed, lt-pd.

Mrs. Martha Jones and Family.

Mrs. Ella Anderson, of Hebron
j
tending the National Convention of

is spending several days with her chemists at Cincinnati,
son, Mr. Clyde Anderson and fam-

j

Mr. James Dye, who has been
ily. •

I
very ill with pneumonia is some-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson j what improved,
and daughter Thelma entertained I

BURLINGTON R. 2

Sunday his mother, Mrs. Ella And-
erson and brother,

|
Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Anderson, of Florence and
Virginia Tanner.
Miss Alice Anderson, of Florence

and Mss Violet Roqe Stephens, of
Burlington spent {Saturday and
Sunday with their a(unt, Mrs. Clara
Sorrell, of Hebron. I

_j±

PETERSBURG

Louis Hitzfield has been suffer-
ing with the grippe 'last week.

J. E. Gaines and wile entertain-

ed last Sunday, Ryle Ewbank and
family, of Warsaw, Ky.

O. N. Scott and David William-
son spent the week-end visiting

friends and relatives in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradburn and

HEBRON F. F. A. CLUB NEWS

There Vas a large crowd present
j

at the pipe sale Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler spent

j

a very pleasant day Sunday with
|

Mr. and [Mrs. Ray Williamson.
Mrs. Bessie Williamson returned

j

to her riome Saturday, after aj

week's vjsit with her daughter, i

Mrs. Benj. Slayback.
Mrs. Jdke Cook is still confined 1

to her room on account of a severe
j
family moved from the Kate Mc-

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

IN LOVING MEMORY
Of my beloved husband, Bern-

ard Jones, who passed away Oct.

3rd, 1939.

Before my eyes he faded slowly,

Growing day by day more frail,

Bearing sweetly all his sufferings,

Without murmur, mourn or wail.

Loving and kind in all his ways,
Upright and just, to the end of his

days,
Sincere and true in his heart and

mind,
Beautiful memories he left behind.

His gentle face and patient smile,

With sadness I recall,

He had a kindly word for each,

And died beloved by all.

His loving Wife Lottie.

attack ofila grippe
Sunday; gue&ts of the Obok

Williamson family were Mr. and-

Mrsi Paul Cook, of Maysville, Bro.

and! Mrs.j Emil Moore, of Cincin-

nati MrsL Cam White. Afternoon
callers wtre Wm. Deck and sons

Don) and Jimmte.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent

Monday ifith Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Pressier, of McVille.

Week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Caiidill, was Mr. Caudill, St.

Glad to! hear that Mrs. J. L. Wil-
liamson ifc improving.

Wethy home to the Andy Helm
home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Christy

moved into the McWethy home
now owned by Mrs. Christy.

The town is filled with families

I working on the ndw highway.
I Mr. and Mrs. Torji Walton enter-

tained some Cinlcinnati, friends

I

over the week-end.
E. W. Kiem and family spent the

'week-end with Mrs. Keim's moth-
jer, Mrs. Mary Berkshire.

Ernest Hodges, Chas. Hill and
Raymond Witham, Jr., all have

Mr. J. F. Hart, government to-
j

bacco grader, talked before the
|

vocational agricultural class of the
|

Hebron school, March 28. He ex-

!

plained the government tobacco
j

grading standard system and pre-
J

sented sample hands of tobacco
j

that covered any grade of the bur-

1

At Service

TONY
WOODFILL

Our 1600 lb. stallion will

make the season at our farm

for $10.00 to insure a living

colt. Lien retained on colt

until fee is paid.

S.B. Scott & Son
BURLINGTON, KY.

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements. Also large

stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness. Chicken Feeders, Wat-
ering: Founts and Brooders.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLEMAN BOTTLE GAS

THE JANSEN HOWE. GO.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY

CLOTHING 4-H CLUB NEWS
The leader of the Norbeh Cham-

pion Four-H Club of the 3rd and
4th Unit is Mrs. Romert. The
members of these two units are as
follows

:

Third Unit: Mary Wallace, Janet
Feldhaus, Kathryn Souther, Lela

j

Eggleston, Betty Holt, Bernice Lan-
caster, Mary Marshall, Ruth Wil-

jliams.

Fourth Unit: Shirley Faulkner,
and Bernice Shinkle. There are

|
ten members in the two units.

Our first sewing class was held

I

Majrch 19. We worked on our
undergarments. Our second meet-
jing was held March 26. We meet
every Tuesday afternoon.

The garments we have to make
|
are undergarments, a dress, a
bolero or jacket, a purse, hand-
kerchief, belt or some other sim-
ilar article.

Our captain is Ruth Williams.

Ruth Williams, Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower the mumps
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Mae Snyder returned home
J. L. Williamson. Saturday from a two weeks' visit

Bobby McNeely is working is With her brother John Evans and
Rising Sup. 'wife in West Virginia.

The Christian Missionary Society

YELLOW HYBRID

Seed Corn
U. S. NO. 13 YELLOW HYBRID SEED

CORN—UNCERTIFIED
This is a large variety, both ear and kernel.

It can be planted without changing your drill

plates.

This variety proved outstanding through-
out Kentucky last year. For instance, the lv*

acres on which this seed was produced yielded

130 bushels of corn.

ATERLOOWATE
Mr. an<J Mrs. Alton Buckler were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Williamson.
Mi. and Mrs. Harry Shinkle are

hanging paper for Podge Alloway
Quite a large crowd

the Pope (sale Saturday.

met with Mrs. Bernard Berkshire
Thursday.
Chas. Cook has been very ill the

past week, but is better at this

writing.

Mrs. Artie Walton spent a few
days last week in Cincinnati, vis-

attended I
iting her son John and family.

Miss Cordie Earley is slowly im-

LARGE
ROUND

PRICE LIST
FLAT KERNELS, per bu $5.50

KERNELS, per bu $4.00

Mr. Wi£ Bernhardt has been [proving an extended illness,

helping vfith the carpenter work,' Brent Cox has gone to Aurora,

on the Newhall house.
j

Ind -> to make his home.

Mr. anol Mrs. Lou Williamson Johnnie Mae and Nannie Terrill

entertained Rev. and Mrs. Moore
|

flad a horse badly injured last

and Mr. and Mrs. Cam White Sun-

BEAVER LICK
(Delayed)

APPROVED R. E. A. WIRING

AT STANDARD RATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ESTIMATES FREE

J. W. RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR

Telephone Burlington 647

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Carson, of

Covington, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Slayback and fam-
ily-

Rex Kite has been ill for sev-

eral days with measles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orr were
severely bruised when their car

overturned on the Walton-Beaver
road Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Perry Bak-
er called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Moore Sunday.
Miss Kathleen Dameron has the

mumps.
Mrs. Mary Howlett, who has been

spending sometime with her rel-

atives Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kenney,
returned to her home near Ufrdon

last Wednesday.
The date of the New Haven

Homemakers' meeting has been
changed from the third to the

fourth Friday of the month. The
next meeting will be held on April

26th.

Rev. Barker Young, of Erlanger,

will conduct services at the Soutti

Fork Christian Church Sunday,
April 7th at 2 p. m. (slow time)

He will be accompanied by a group
of young people from the Erlang-
er church, who will have a part to
the service. Everyone is invited.

day. i

Mrs. Helen Buckler and children

called on Mrs. Jack Purdy Tues-
day afternoon.
Mr} andJMrs. Jas R. Huey and|

Mrs. [Willi© Huey were the Sunday
guests of lifr. and Mrs. Geo. Wal-I
ton. !

,

This community was saddened >

last Tuesday at the death of Mrs. i

Jos. Hickey, at Erlanger. The!
family hasj the sympathy of the
entire community.
Mr. and .Ais. Alton Buckler and

Mrs. Mary Williamson called on
the Kite-Purdy family Sunday aft-

ernoon.

Mr; Marti Williamson visited In

Burlington. Monday.
Ret. and Mrs. Robt. McNeely

spent Friday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. McNeely.

week.
There will be services each night

!

this week at the Christian Church.

This seed is for sale and ready for deliv-

ery at the office of the Boone County Recorder,
or by calling at my home on Burlington-Flor-
ence pike.

WILTON STEPHENS
. PHCJNES: Burlington 576 or 30

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

TAlfLORSPORT HOMEMAKERS
The Marqh meeting of the Tay-

lorsport Hopiemakers was held at

the Home of Mrs. Owen Sprague.
There was very good attendance.At
this meeting Mrs. Earl Morehead
gave a most interesting account of

"Spring Stifle Trends." After hear-
ing her talk it was very easy to de-
cide jwhat [colors and styles we
wished to bliy or make for our new
Easter frocKs. Our hostess served

a lov€ly luficheon in honor of St.

Patrick's Day.
Misfc GilJaspie took orders for

book tnds < >nd letter holders which
be ] tainted and finished in

bs ip. the near future. We
forward to this work.

After lunjch Mrs. Walter Sprague
President cf the Constance Home-
makers Chb gave another talk on
"Farni and Home Week." We cer-

tainly enjoy her talks and hope
she will be with us again soon.

Those present at the meeting
were: Mrs. Owen Sprague, hostess,

Mrs. Walter Sprague, Mrs. Wm.

FEET HURTP
READ THIS

No matter how long you have had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief

—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and i restore foot and body

balance.'

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY |

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will ^1

give you a Freei

Analysis, Show
you how Feet

can be relieved. I

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription/shoes

are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to
natural position, assuring foot comfort.

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
(SHOE STORE)

9th and Madison Ave; Covington, Ky.
Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance

L. - —
- ' - - ^^Jiik i
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A. A. A. Phosphate

Supply Exhausted

All orders for AAA 47 percent

superphosphate received at the

County Office through last Friday

will be filled, according to the

State AAA Office report. Orders
through that date exhaust the

present supply and future orders

can not be accepted.

Twenty percent superphosphate

;
has been made available under the

1 A. C. Program for a limited time.
Those who expect to order phos-

j

phate in the near future should
! file their application at the Coun-
;
ty Office for 20 per cent super-

; phosphate immediately.

Just Recently Purchased

BANKRUPT STOCK
of the Dependable China Co.,

Akron, Ohio.

Cups and Saucers ... 6 for 25c
Fruit and Pie Plates 3 for 10c

Dinner Plates 3 for 25c

32-PC. DINNER SET
Service for 6; Reg. S| .98

$2.95 value X

Milk Crocks, large size . . . 10c

Mixing Bowls, large size -10c

26-pc. Knives, Forks, Spoons
teaspoons ; service $ ag .49

for 6 £
3-Pc. Skillet Set; reg.

1.49 value 98c

PAT'S CHINA STORE
736 Madison Ave. Covington

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, April 14, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Sermon by the pastor.

The Young Women's Missionary
Society will hold its monthly de-
votional and social meeting Mon-
day, April 15, at 8:00 p. m., at the
parsonage. Mrs. W. R. Murphy is

the leader.

The Luther League will hold its

monthly business and social meet-
inging Tuesday, April 16, at 8:00
p. m., at the church.
The Church Council will meet in

regular business session Wednes-
day, April 17, at 8:00 p. m., at the
parsonage.

7,070 KENTUCKY FAMILIES paid back $7,450,253, or approxim-
ON WAY TO DEBT-FREE ately 28.8% of their entire prin-

HOMES, DUE TO HOLC ', cipal indebtedness.

More than 7,070 Kentucky fam- |
The i other side of the picture—

Ilies, refinanced by the Home Own-
j

the manner in which the Corpora-

|er Loan Corporation when they &ti°n f liquidating the properties

faced the loss of their homes H has jbeen forced to acquire and

through foreclosure only a few < jwhich jcame to it through volun-

l
years ago, today are clearly on

I their way to debt-free home own-

UNION PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister
Sunday, April 14:

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Mrs.

W. T. Spears, Supt.; Mrs. Patsy
Slayback, Ass't. Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service. Communion Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice. Third sermon in a series on
Religious Poetry.

Wednesday, all day meeting of

Auxiliary in Church Annex.
Tuesday evening, 6:30, Boy

Scouts will meet.

iership, or already have achieved

I

that goal.

! Of these borrowers, HOLC State

'Manager, John F. Davis, reported

today, 1,144 have paid in $2,959,025

to cross off their defts in full.

Some 5,928 others either are en-
tirely current, less than three

months in arrears, or are meeting
all current bills and, in addition,

making regular monthly payments
ito liquidate their arrearages.

! "Still 733 others are making ad-
justed payments sufficient to keep
I their accounts active and we ex-

pect the great majority to rehab-
ilitate themselves,' 'said Mr. Davis.
"Considering that the average
borrower was two years delinquent
in both principal and interest and
between two and three years on
taxes when he was refinanced, the
record proves that what most of

our borrowers needed was only a
fair chance—embodied in long
term loans at a low interest rate

—

to overcome the hardships the
depression forced upon them."
In all; Kentucky borrowers have

CLEAN UP -PAINT UP
TOBACCO CANVAS

3-Yard Wide, No. 2824, Good Grade Wide Selvage, $Q.
Eyelets, per 100 ft , Q
3328, 3-Yard Wide, Better Grade Wide %A .00

Selvage, eyelets, per 100 ft 4r

59c Men's

POLO SHIRTS
Big Selection

39c
|39c Boys' Polo

Shirts, now 25c

29c Ladies'

SILK PANTIES
Big selection—X sizes

23c
98c Ladies' Pajamas,
genuine voile 59c

$1.59

Match-Me PANTS
Sanforized

S* .29

$1.19 Match-Me
Shirts, sanforized 79c I

79c

LACE PANELS
2> 4 yds.x36 inches, each

49c
79c Cottage Sets, better

grade, pair 59c

PAINT SPECIAL—We are discontinuing the S.

& R. Paint Line—all 10c paint, now 5c

—

25c Cans of paint 13c

$1.98 Men's Endicott Johnson Work Shoes $1.59

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

Springtime is New

Cor Time
FORD V-8 FOR 1940
TOPS 'EM ALL

Let Us Demonstrate and Prove It

WE HAVE PLENTY GOOD USED CARS

1938 FORD V-8 Dxl Tudor low mileage....$395.00
1937 FORD V-8 Tudor $325.00
1936 CHEVROLET Coach $250.00
1935 FORD V-8 A-l $175.00

MANY OTHERS

FARMERS ! Don't fail to see the new Ford
tractor. We'll gladly show you its merits.

$625.00
Delivered on Rubber Tires

Easy terms on Universal Credit Co. Plans

GRANT COUNTY MOTOR
COMPANY 1

FORD-MERCURY - LINCOLN-ZEPHR and

FORD TRACTOR DEALERS

Phones 305-338 Williamstowh, Ky.

GAYET
THEATREY

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KT.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
(TWO BIG FEATURES)

STUART ERWIN
MARJORIE WEAVER

PLUS

Cartoon

SATURDAY

South
^border

<£,; ADTRY
— *' Smile"

BURNETTE

Cartoon, Popular Science and
Chapter 7 Zorras Fighting Legion.

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:SO (Fast Time)

The picture "Earl of Chicago" as
shown on our monthly calendar
will not be run, but the picture
listen below will take its place.

' tary deed or abandonment—also

was given by Mr. Davis.

The HOLC now owns 592 homes
in Kenjtucky and, in addition, has
(sold 727, of which 353 were sold

last yekr. These homes were sold

for $2492,017, about $613,200 below
their capitalized value—represent^

ing a hook loss of $843 a home in,

addition to selling costs, including

commissions of $140,097.
,

"But linto that capitalized value
was written not only the unpaid
balance; of the mortgage loan, in-

cluding j
unpaid advances and in-

terest, put also delinquent taxes
which r£ay amount to hundreds of

dollars, foreclosure costs, and the
costs of | repair and reconditioning,"

ssaid Mfc\ Davis. "In other words,
the cost of leniency—of giving the
borrowed a chance to pull through
—is rperesented in the book loss

the figures show. Sales costs ap-
pear in

i
the operating expenses of

the Corporation, paid out of its

own revenues. They represent, for

the mos£ part commissions to pri-

vate brdwers who handle our pro-
perties at set minimum fees."

The hpmes the HOLC still owns,
capitalized at $2,945,971, according
to Mr. Davis, have a present esti-

mated niarket value of $2,377,584.

"But iherely to say the Corpor-
ation is

|
'losing money' in the

amount t>f loss it takes on its sales

of homes is like saying a business

is losingj money because one de-

partment shows a loss." said Mr.
Davis. i'The HOLC could hardly

be expected to sell foreclosed

homes—many of them run down
and needing extensive repairs, i.11

burdened with unpaid taxes—at a
profit, ivery mortgage institution

loses mohey on the sale of fore-

closed ho|mes, and makes up for it

on its gqod loans.

"Each [month the Corporation
sets aside reserves, and its losses

together iwith operating expenses,

are beingj met through the 'spread'

between £he interest it receives on
its loans

|
and the lower interest it

must payj on is bonds."
The HQLC granted 9,233 loans in

Kentucky prior to the close of its

lending Iperiod in June, 1936,

amountihk to $25,326,811. To give

a comparison on the performance
of Kentufcky borrowers with those

in the r^st of the country Mr.
Davis offered the following figures:

The HQLC made more than 1,-

000,000 loans, amounting to ap-
proximately $3,000,000,000, thruout
the nation. Borrowers have paid

back $700,000,000 or 21.8% of the

principal [indebtedness, while 65,-

000 borrowers have paid in $155,-

000,000 to jcancel their debts in full.

Some 63SJ.401 borrowers are cur-

rent, less than three months in

arrears, or liquidating their ar-

rearages, jwhile 135,515 others are

making adjusted payments. The
Corporation has sold 80,824 homes
to date—It now is disposing of

them at a rate of more than 4,000

a month-fand still owns 77,229,

some 10,3$9 less than were on its

books six months ago. Book losses

on sales to date have averaged

$975. Ftoreclosures dropped in

November ito 409, as compared with

8,000 foreclosures monthly in the

late summer and fall of 1936.

ROAST PORK GOOD;
PRICE REASONABLE

Pork prices now are considered

reasonable, as a result of the

abundance of hogs. Roast fresh

pork is especially popular on cold

days, and most any cut of pork is

j

easy to roast because the meat
is usually tender.

A statement from the Kentucky
Kentucky College of Agriculture

says pork loin roast is especially

easy to handle and may be pur-
chased in a size to suit almost any
family. Fresh ham also makes an
Excellent roast, and even the

shoulder is easy to carve when the
bone is removed and replaced by
a savory stuffing. If paired sec-

tions of spareribs are filled with
delicious when roasted.

Good roasts are tender through-
out, with a brown crust on the out-
side and juicy meat inside. To get

the roast done to this "perfect

turn," thorough cooking at a mod-
erate temperature is recommend-
ed. Be sure to cook pork until

there is no trace of pink in the
juice, in order to kill the trichina

parasite, which is sometimes pres-

ent.

Pork is roasted on the rack of a
shallow open roasting pan without
water. Use a constant moderate
temperature of 480 degrees until

the outside is light brown (20 to 30

minutes,) and then quickly reduce

the temperature to 300 to 325 de-
grees.

The length of time for roasting

Is about the same whether you sear

or not. From„25 to 30 minutes per
pound for a medium-sized loin

roast. About 3Vfe hours is requir-

ed for a stuffed shoulder, weigh-
ing about 4 pounds. Stuffed spare-

ribs are usually done in iy2 hours.

RE-ARRANGEMENT OF
KITCHEN SUGGESTED

Farm women can, with thought
and ingenuity, reorganize and re-

plan their kitchens to meet family
needs better, make the workshop
bright and pleasant with color

and at the same time labor-sav-
ings. This is according to Miss

r Laura Deephouse, who has charge
of home management studies in

|
the home economics department

I of the Kentucky College of Agri-

. culture.

To be technical aoout it, there
are the U-shaped, the wall kitchen

the L-shaped v and several other
types of kitchens today. Still, it is

not necessary to be technical to

! improve the home . kitchen, Miss
1 Deephouse believes. She offers

the following suggestions:

Have well in mind the work to
be done, as preparing foods, clean-

ing afterwards, sometimes laun-

dry work, etc.

Plan a separate surface for the
larger tasks, such as storage, of

food, preparing food, and stack-

ing and washing! dishes. These
should be arranged in a step-sav-

ing sequence that! will meet the
order of work bei?ig done.

Especially is it; desirable that
the working area be compact, with
only enough room for the worker
to move around Comfortably and
efficiently.

Place the equipment at conven-
ient heights from the floor. For
instance, no one

I
should have to

reach either up or down very
much to reach the sink.

Small equipment should be
j

grouped in the aijea where it will
|

be most used.

ACRE YIELDS 2,348

POUNDS OF TOBACCO

CONSTANCE P.-T. A. NOTES
The regular meeting of the Con-

stance P.-T. A. will be held Wed-
nesday, April 17, at 2 p. m.
The newly elected officers will

be installed at this meeting. After

adjournment, sandwiches, coffee,

cake and lemonade will be sold

for the benefit of the Kentucky
Crippled Children's Society. Every-
body welcome. .

Forest T. Minor of Boyle county,

Ky., reports growing 2348 pounds
of Burley tobacco on one acre and
selling the crop for $431.03. The
land was in alfalfa, which had be-
come about two-thirds bluegrass

before being plowed for tobacco.

No commercial fertilizer was used,

but four tons of manure and 300

pounds of 20 percent phopshate
were spread. The tobacco was set

June 1, allowed to grow to full

bloom before topping then the top
two suckers were allowed to stand
until cutting time. Harvesting
started August and the tobacco
was put in a barn equipped with a
ridge ventilator of the type recom-
mended by the State College of

Agriculture. No artificial heat was
needed in the curing.

You can't blame
being insulted when you tell her

!

that her stockings sag and she
doesn't happen to

MILK FOR PICS

!

Young pigs need plenty of sow's ""'IV

to make the fast, early growth that
counts. And sows need a milk-mak-
ing feed to keep udders filled. We
have a special feed built to do this

job— Purina Sow & Pig Chow.
Come in— make our store your hog
feed headgTiarters.

!

any woman for
| E?*Hiv..- n»|i«VJMK5 tx7rrTm$®>$<& JJJi!.CwSS^jj

J. H. FEDDERS' SON
be wearing any.

j
Covington, Kentucky

AfwMHMwi Hum ^i*^^^^^^*^^^^^^

Allan Jones • Mary Martin • Walter Connolly

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY

CH4SMG
VMGZR

PRESTON fOSTER . LYNN IARI . WAUY VERNON

Two Reel Comedy, Musical and
Travel Talk

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

APRIL 17, 18, and 19TH

>, the GIANT
OF MUSICAL
FUN SHOWS!

R^^r Paramount Presents ^BM

MGUlLIVERSl

TRAVELS' I

A Full-length Cartoon v

//V nCHNtCOCOK^ ,g

V/
m». rtCJWftt Inc.

Two Reel Comedy

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Rice and Vegetable Timbal: Vk

cup each of cooked rice, peas and
carrots, 1 cup milk, 2 tablespoons
butter, 2 tablespoons flour, 1 egg
yolk. Make sauce of milk, butter
flour, salt, egg yolk and add cook
ed rice, peas and carrots. Put in

individual baking dishes; set in

pan of hot water and bake in

oven at 400 degrees, until mixture
is firm.

There is a deal of difference be-
tween the cooking that warms the
heart and the cooking that crowds
the heart.

No jail sentence is so long that
a pardon from a political source
couldn't cure it.

SAYS SHADE TREES
NEED NO PRUNING

N. R. Elliott, landscape special-

ist at the| University of Kentucky
College it Agriculture, advises

home owners not to prune shade
trees. For the most part, he says

shade tree|s around the home are

what might be called self-pruning.

"Altogether too common is the

belief that shade trees must be

mutilated every spring," says

Prof Elliott. "All one has to do is

look around to see trees that have
been so djamaged that they never

can recover. One sees stubs that

were onjee beautiful branches.

Around trie cut tends are flood of

small limps, and often decay has
set in, arid in a few years the

tree will lie dead.

That quintuplet rumor in Florida
surely had California worried for

awhile.

Many a husband swears that his

wife trims the linoleum with his

razor.

ANNOUNCEMENT . .

.

Yod Are Invited

to See the New Improved

HOME
LAUNDRY

The washer that soaks, washes, rinses, damp drys, and
shuts itself off. THINK OF IT . . . You don't have to put
your hands in water or do any of the hard labor. It also
washes clothes much whiter.

EDWARD P.

O O P E
805 Madison Ave., Covington CO 1267

BROKEN FARM IMPLEMENTS
WE SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

SPECIALS
THIS WEEK

AT

ANTEN'S
= zjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimL:

Fresh

1 I CALLIES I

SWEET PICKLES,
ARM & HAMMER SODA .1.

.qt. jar 21c
box 3c

"Every spring men go

Pound

91/2c

Gold Medal
or Pillsburg FLOUR

241b.
sack 99c

= TOILET TISSUES 1 6 rolls 25c =
== niiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiimmimiimh-

about
communities convincing home
owners tbjat their trees should be

pruned. S^ich men measure the ef-

fectiveness of their work by the

amount o: brush they remove. As
a matter of fact, the trees that are

left unpnined are the ones that

become the beautiful trees over a

long pericd of years.

"The scft or water maples are

the trees most generally pruned on
account of the belief that they

must be tieaded back every year

or two. While it is true that this

tree is rather soft, nevertheless

when left alone and not pruned it

grows Into a rather large beauti-

ful tree. Look around and plen-

ty of then can be seen that never
have beeii pruned."

AST BtiND BAPTIST CHURCE
Rev. John Ashcraft, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
Sunday School at 10 a. m. every

Sunday. Ed Shinkle, Supt
Preaching at 11 a. m.

by pastor
There will be an important busi

ness meeUng at the East Bend
Baptist C aurch Saturday after-

noon at 2| p. m. April 13th.

March,
ly proved
chest!

in Boone County, sure-

he had hair on his

H ^mmiiimimiiiiiiiiiiimmiimuLL-

Clabber Girl

| | BAKING POWDER
jl I 10Oz. Can

I I 8c

Joan of Arc Kidney Beans ca

4
ns 25c j

KLORENE the perfect clothes bleacher qt. 10c M

I PURE CANE SUGAR, 5 lb. sack 26c I
| ELECTRIG LIGHT BULB$ 1,000 hour

= -iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir;

guarantee
j each. 12V£c

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitini

mmimiiMiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiii'£ E

Prince Albert

I 1 TOBACCO! 1

Prince Albert

_ TOBACCO _
Can

i
I0C

I
riiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

Wheaties, .2 boxes 21c

MEAT SPECIALS
= BONELESS BOAST BEEF pound 21c j =
| BEEF LIVlfcR^ it's healthy pound 19c | S

I BALONEY, lb, 12c | |
a PORK STEAKS pound l^c I M
\ COLD CUTS, assorted for late lunch lb. 24c |

jri 1 1 1 1 1

1

i 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i i i >> * 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ; 1 1 1 i (« 1 1^ U
What help you give to independent merchants help you! Buy independent! ||

ANTEN J

PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Miss Lucille Cotton spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Omer Powers,
of Verona.

Mr. andlrfrs.' A.~D. Yelton and
family called on* a relative at
Good Samaritan Hospital Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Addie Scott has been visit- ! Paul Wilson, of Carrollton, call-

j ed on friends here Thursday night.ing relatives for the past week.

Mrs. Garnett Tolin was
week due to a severe cold.

ill

I

Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
ill with scarlet fever.

Jones

last
|

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dempsey and i Robert Clore.

! family, of Erlanger called on Mrs.

Nannie Riddell Sunday afternoon
are !

! Mrs. William Townsend, of Fal

The 'W. M. U. ' of the Baptist
church met Wednesday afternoon
at two o'clock at the home of Mrs.

Dr. Yeltjon and family were in
j

receipt of
j
a teelgram from Dr.

Yelton's daughter, Mrs. F. B. Mon- i

roe, (Virginia Yelton) who lives in'

Miami, Florida, announcing the
birth of a son, born Tuesday morn-
ing and Weigh Ty2 pounds. I

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. Clint Weaver has been quite

ill for the past week.

mouth, called on her parents, Mr:

and Mrs. A. B. Renaker Saturday.

Sam Ryle is ill

chicken pox.

this week with

The sale of personal property of

Mrs. Carrie Botts, which was post-

poned will be held Saturday, April

13th at 12:30 at Petersburg.

Mrs. James Lee McNeely and
_^on left Saturday for a two weeks'

visit with relatives in Franklin,
Ky.

Mrs. Eva Williams and Miss

Hazel Akin of Hebron spent last

Wednesday with Mrs. Bess Rouse.

JMXHXHXHXMrMXHZKXHXMXHXHXj

Mrs. Lutie Graddy and Miss

Mattie Kreylich were visiting

friends here Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore spent

Saturday with Dr. and Mrs. H. R.

Daugherty and family of Florence.

How Are Your

H
X
H
X
H

8
X
H
X
M

Ey 58?

Many persons suffer from
eye-strain and do not know
the cause of their distress or

discomfort—headaches, dizzi-

ness, nervousness, mental
dullness, etc.

Our expert EXAMINATION
—not mere "testing"—will re-

veal the true condition of

your eyes and may save you
considerable trouble in the

future.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther smith and
son called on relatives in Erlang-

er Sunday.

Rev. T. O. Harrison was a Sun-
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Sullivan.

Mrs. George Porter and Mrs.

Robert Utz spent Monday after-

noon shopping in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cook
daughter, of Florence, called

friends here Friday night.

ind
on

Miss Mary Bess Cropper and
Miss Carolyn Cropper spent Satur-

day afternoon shopping in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Carpenter,

of Cincinnati, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter.

Mrs. Frank Maurer called on
Mxsl Walter Graves, at Booth
Memorial Hospital, one afternoon
last week.

Mrs. W. L. McBee and son and
Miss Lucille Cotton, spent one day
last week with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Cotton, of Owenton.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett, of Lud-
low, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Newton Sullivan and
daughter.

Miss Mary Phillips and William
Phillips returned Sunday to their
respective homes at Lawrenceburg
and Lexington.

wonder if

VERONA

April came in like March. We
it will go out like March.

Rev. and Mrs. Harmon Eggles-

ton and daughter were calling on
Alice Eggleston Monday after-

noon.
Seymour Wilson and W. H. Egg-

leston m/otored to Indiana ' and
Illinois Monday and returned last

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. John Whit-

ERLANGER

THURSDAY, APRIL 11, 1940

=
|

About the only ghost who haunus
local homes is the landlord's.

The farmers were able to get in aker and s011 Alvan Earl and Mrs.

Mrs. Obe Taylor and Mrs. Adam
Juett, and Mrs. Henry Juett of
Williamstown called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Crutcher one* after-
noon last week.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Voshell, of Woolper
were glad to see them out Satur-
day. They were brief callers in the
county seat. Mrs. Voshell has been
suffering from a broken leg and

Voshell from a broken arm.Mr.

a good wfcek of farm work.
Our school is progressing nicely.

The teachers feel that surely most
of the pupils have had 3-day
measles. They will give their op-
eretta consisting of every pupil en-
rolled on Friday evening, April 12
at 8 p. m Admission 10 and 20c.

The community party sponsored
by the P -T. A. was a success de-
spite the bad night. The P.-T. A.
wishes to thank each and every-
one who helped to make it a suc-
cess.

The nest regular meeting of the
P.-T. A. will be held Thursday,
April 11 at 2 o'clock.

The Lii;ht Bearers S. S. class i of
the Baptjist church here held its

regular meeting at the church on
Wednesday, March 27th. Despite
the weather there were 12 mem-
bers present and as usual a fine
program was rendered. Ladies of
the community who did not attend
missed a very interesting and up-
lighting program. The next meet-
ing will pe with Mrs. Renaker on
Wednesday afternoon April 24th.
All ladie| are urged to attend.
We ar* glad to report the sick

in our community improved at
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burris en-

tertained friends for dinner Sat-

urday night.

&HXHZHZHSH2HSHSHEHSHSBS3H3?

Miss Alta Mae Rouse left Tues-

day as a delegate to the annual
convention of the Ohio State

Nurses' Association, being held in

Akron, Ohio this week.

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
iiimiiiiiiiiii If you reside in Kentucky and have money

deposited in a bank in another state you are

liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100.00
;

The tax rate on money deposited within the

State is 10 cents per $100.00 which tax most

banks absorb for their customers.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

Don't take a chance on this

Come in and talk with us.

tax liability

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

.iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllll

! The Home

Both appear to be improving nice-
ly.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

Intriguing hair-dos that go
so well with new "little girl"
fashions. Each style individu-
ally fashioned to the con-
tours of your face. And
they're inexpensive, too.
^telephone Burlington 21

*^

Store
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilHIIIHIIIIIU

Men's Covert Shirts, full cut 59c

Men's Covert Pants, full cut $1.00

Ladies' Silk Hose, three thread , .79c

Ladies' Silk Hose, two thread .98c

25c

10c

18c

20c

25c

1 SALAD DRESSING, at. size

|
TAPIOCA, 8 oz

TENDER LEAF TEA 3>/2 oz., Green .

I TENDER LEAF TEA 3«/2 oz., Black

I 3 Lb. CAN WALLPAPER CLEANER
! RED CROSS MACARONI 1 lb. box 10c 1

RED CROSS SPAGHETTI 1 lb. box 10c 1

;
APPLES, Cooking and Eating lb. 5c |

ARMOUR BIG CROP FERTILIZER
Gardens, Potatoes, Tobacco, Oats, Corn, grow |

: more bushels and pounds per acre by using Arm- §
I ours Big Crop Fertilizer. Phone 59 or write us for §
i prices on your requirements. =

| Plant Bed Fertilizer 4-8-4 100 lb. bag $1.60 I
Garden Fertilizer 6-8-6 100 lb. bag $1.80 =

|

Ferry Garden Seeds .....pkg. 5c and 10c
;

BULK GARDEN SEED
I
Early Bantam Corn, Zig-Zag Corn, Pole and Bunch i

Beans, Alaska and Gem Bunch Peas and Telephone §
§ Tall Peas.

SEEDING TIME—BEST SEEDS
Red and Sapling Clover, bu $l|2.75

i

I Alfalfa, Regular $1J3.50
=

| Timothy Seed bushel $2.75 I
a Red Top Seed pound \t x/iC J

Every year many thousands of chicks

die . . . just because they do not get a

properly balanced starting feed. Many
of these chicks might be saved— by
feeding a properly balanced starter like

Purina Chick Startena. One extra cent

per chick above an inadequate feed is

all it costs to feed Purina Startena . .

.

and that extra cent may mean the dif-

ference between life and death for your

chicks. It pays to feed the best!

Come in ... we sell Purina Chick

Startena and can also fill your other

chick-raising needs.

FARM LEADER TO
LOUISVILLE FOR

CREDIT MEETING
A. Thrjslkeld, Corinth, Ky., Pres-

ident of
j

the Northern Kentucky
Production Credit Association at
Williamsjtown, Ky., will represent

! Kentucky farmers at a two day

I

farm credit conference to be held
at Louistille, Ky., April 8 and 9.

Sponsored by the Production
''Credit Corporation of Louisville,
'' the meeting is being held to dis-
' cuss methods of extending the ser-

[

vices of ' local cooperative produc-
tion credit associations to more
|

farmers having a sound basis for

I

the profitable use of credit.

In addition to the Northern
[Kentucky Production Credit Asso-
ciation, Mr. Threlkeld will repre-
sent the Central Ky. Association

|

of Lexington, Ky.; the Flemings-
burg Association; The Cumber-
land Association of London, Ky.;
the Big Sandy Association of
Paintsvijle, Ky.; and the Danville
Association. He was selected to
represent the group at a district

conference of association directors
held lait fall. Represent the
group an a district conference of
association directors held last fall.

Representatives of seven other dis-
tricts in

)

Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky
and Tennessee will attend the two-
day meeljing at Louisville.

"Production credit associations
are entering their seventh year of
successful operation," Mr. Threl-
keld said "By providing depend-
able credit geared to the needs of
farmers at a reasonable cost, pro-
duction credit associations are en-
deavoringi to help members im-
prove thefir financial condition.
"The associations are run to

serve the! credit needs of fanners
rather th^n to make a profit. This
permits e^ch loan to be made on
an individual basis fitted to the
needs of ihe particular farm busi-
ness being financed."

R. L. Day Sunday
Miss Stella Mae Baxter and

Mr. John Connley spent Sunday
afternoon with her aunt, Minnie
Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eggleston

and family of Ohio, spent Sunday
with Alice and Edward Eggleston.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-

ence spent the week-end with her
sister, Alice Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson,
of Hebron, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McArthur and family and Jean
Ryle Sunday.
The M. P. Club met at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avery, of

Hebron Friday night. There were
14 members present. All enjoy-
ed the evening. Refreshments
were served.
Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor and

sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Whitaker and daughter
of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Ftank Watson
spent Sunday with Mrs. Alex Mar-
tin, of Willow St.

The Fidelis Class of Elsmere
1 Church met at the church TuesSay

|

evening.

The training classes for the Sun-
iday School Workers held through
|
this week are being ijaught by Rev.
D. B. Eastep and Ret. O. J. Steger
and Rev. C. B. Coo^s.

Several members of the W. M.
U. are planning tq attend the
North Bend Quarterly Association-
al W. M. U. meeting

j
Thursday at

North Erlanger church. ! i

Mrs. Albert Smith Buckner St.,

remains very ill.
J

The Women's Auxiliary of the
Elsmere Fire DepartmentLgave a
social Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hall, of Cov-
ington attended church in Elsmere
Sunday.

It's the certainty of death and
taxes—and license tags.
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J. H. FEDDERS' SON
Covington, -:- Kentucky

50-PAGE BOOKLET TO BE
ISSUED PRIOR TO
KENTUCKY DERBY DAY

SEE OUR 1940 WALLPAPER SAMPLE
BOOKS BEFORE YOU BUY

GULLEY & PETTIT

IT'S CHEAPER TO

PAINT
GUARANTED HOUSE $. 59

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
r
«HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW iiiiiiir

PAINT, gallon JL
Other grades $1 to $2.98 gal.

QUICK DRYING ENAMEL;
floors and woodwork t?^% ^.
S1.98 gallon—qt «3*jC
JOHNSON'S ALL-PURPOSE
VARNISH; ideal forg^%^
woodwork, etc.; qt. JvC
FLAT PAINT for inside walls,
ceiling and woodwork;
55c quart; $1.79 gallon.

ROOF COATING; pure as-
phalt and asbestos; in 4 gal-
lon kits as low as 25c gallon.

RED ROOF & BARN PAINT
as low as $1.00 gallon.

35 lb. ROLL ROOFING; nails
and cement; as low as 79c
roll.

GORDON'S
9TH & PIKE HE. 4988

COVINGTON, KY.
Across from Security Bank

Featuring a story about this
year's running of the Kentucky
Derby, by, Frank G. Menke, na-
tionally known New York sport
writer; the Stephen Collins Foster
celebration at My Old Kentucky
Home, May 3; an unusual feature
dealing with the life of Marse
Henry wdtterson, world famous
editor of the Courier-Journal, and
a variety [of other things and
places in the State, the annual
Spring edition of In Kentucky, the
State magazine, will be off the
press about April 15th.

This publication, a 50-page
booklet ddne in rotogravure with
occasional full color illustrations,

is widely Recognized as ranking
among tht: best such state maga-
zines publshed. It goes to public
libraries, to schools, automobile
clubs, civc organizations, tourist

camps ant to many individuals in

every stat<; in the Union.
Kentuckians will find much of

interest hi the forthcoming pre-
Derby edition, which includes
features about the Mountain Laur-
el Festhal, Simipson County's
Mule Day, activities of the State
Game and Fish Division, the First

Racetrack in Kentucky, Tours for
Derby Visitors, Kentucky's High-
way 31E, the State Capitol and
the annual Garden Club tour.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
The Florence Homemakers met

at the Town Hall March 28 for an
all-day meeting with thirty mem-
bers present. In the absence of

our president, Mrs. C. Blanken-
beker and our vice president, Mrs.
Clyde Arnold, Mrs. Virginia Good-
ridge had charge of the meeting.
We had a very interesting dis-

cussion On planning our work for

the coming year. Miss Gillaspie

gave a brief outljine on our Minor
project "Live at Home."
Mrs. George Kottmyer, County

president of Boone County Home-
makers was our guest for the day,
and made a few remarks on our
club work.
Mrs. Charlotte Wilson was ap-

pointed news reporter for The Ky.
Post and Mrs. Cam Kennedy for

The Kentucky Tijnes-Star.
• After a delicoitis luncheon Mrs.
S. E. Wilson and Mrs. Virginia
Goodridge gave a lesson on "Style

Trends." Various styles of hats
on display. A reView of "The Mod-
ern Kitchen" was given by Mrs. C.

Wilson.
Miss Gillaspie, Home Demonstra-

tion Agent, gave a most interest-

ing talk on her tour through Holl-
and, Belgium and France.

HOMEMAKERS SCHEDULE
April 11, Thursday—Petersburg

Homemakers 10:30 &• ni. at school.
April 12, Friday—Walton Home-

makers. 10:30 a. m. at home of

Mrs. Clayton Jones.:

April 12, Friday—Verona Home-
makers, 10:30 a. m. at school.
April 16, Tuesday—Francisville

Homemakers 10:30 (Eastern Time)
at home of Mrs. Arthur Henson.
April 17, Wednesday—Taylors-

port Homemakers at 10:30 (East-
ern time).

April 18th, Thursday — Grant
Homemakers at 10:30 a. m.

\

PeteM.

Weather-Bird
SHOES

THE ALL-AMERICAN FAVORITE WITH A

MILLION AMERICAN EiOYS AND GIRLS

A* Advertised lit LOOK, LIFE

and PARENTS' Magoiinti

FLORENCE P.-T. A. NEWS
The usual monthly meeting of

the Florence P.-T. A. will be held
Monday, April 8th at 7:45 p. m.
at the school

All thosis having birthdays dur-
ing March and April or reminded
to be present as they are hostesses
on the refreshment committee
Ten delegates fromi our P.-T. A

attended tie conference test week
Election ol this year's officers will

be important business this month.

Remember... Weather- Birds are

scientifically constructed to pro-

tect growing feet . . . yet they cost

no more than ordinary (hoes.

See our complete selection todayl

Luhn & Stevie Shoe

Store

34 Pike St. HEmlock
COVINGTON, |tY.

0434

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M- Haulier, Pastor

Sunday, April 14j Bible School
10:00 a jn. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.

Luther League Devotions at 7:30

p. m.
Evening Worship Service at 8:00

p. m.
The Ladies' Aid will hold their

regular business meeting this

Thursday afternoon, April 11, at 2

o'clock.

Spring is evidently comfortable
sitting in the lap of winter.

iimimmmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiimi

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY
Boris Karloff, in

BRITISH INTELLIGENCE
THURSDAY, APRIL 11TH

Spencer Tracy, Robert Young, in

Kenneth Roberts'

NORTHWEST PASSAGE
FRL, & SATURDAY, APRIL 12-13

Davin Niven, in

RAFFLES
SUNDAY, APRIL 14TH

Edith Fellows in

LITTLE ADVENTURE
MONDAY, APRIL 15TH

George Raft, Jane Bryan, in

INVISIBLE STRIPES
TUES., & WED., APRIL 16-17TH

lllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

SWEDISH STAR OATS
Has yielded well over 100 bushels per acre in many localities.

Straw is thick walled, very stiff, about 4M> ft. tall. The heaviest
yielding white oats in the world. Buy a few bushels and see for
yourself. Per Bushel. $2.00

Alfalfa, Red and Mammoth Clover, Alsike, Korean Lespedeza,
Regular Seed Oats, Soy Beans, Etc.

Onion Sets, 3 lbs 25c Seed Potatoes Garden Seed

Swift's Red Steer Fertilizer, 3-8-6 for Tobacco;
Also 5-10-S, 4-12-4, Nitrate of Soda, Etc.

BOONE COUNTY HYBRID CORN
Ky Wlhite 69B bu. $7.00

Ky. Yellow 102B i .* . . bu. $6.50

Benton Co. Indiana 845 bu. $6.00

SEED SWEETS — CABBAGE PLANTS, ROSE BUSHES, ETC,

Inoculate All Legumes with Legume-Aid. It Pays Big Dividends!

GEO. C. GOODE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COVINGTON, I KENTUCKY

u3t
NEW LOCATION

PENN OPTICAL COMPANY
Good Glasses at Reasonable Prices

DUHME JEWELERS
Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

8 EAST EIGHTH STREET, NEAR.MADISON AVE
Covington, Ky.

NOTICE-WOOL GROWERS
Sacks and strings for Boone County Wool Pool
members are on sale at the following places

:

LUSBY'S STORE, Walton, Ky.
FLORENCE FEED STORE, Florence, Ky.
HEBRON DEPOSIT BANK, Hebron, Ky.

GULLEY & PETTIT'S STORE, Burlington, Ky.

SIGNED-LILLARD SCOTT, SECY.

Look Your Best

THIS SPRING!

At Coppin's you'll spend less than
you expected .... our buyers just
came back from New York Fashion
Centers with the best buys ever . . .

stunning new styles creations that
will win you right away . . . and the
low prices are hard to believe . . .

from head to foot ... it costs less at
Coppin's.

R
nil

•'%'* Es^

MADISON AT I J]

.*— .

COV]ENGTON, KY.
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A much needed rain

Saturday night and Sunday
Miss Emma Frances Vastine, of

Aurora, spent several days last

week with Miss Emma Aylor.

Mr .and Mrs. E. Acra and fam-

,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

j
children spent Sunday with Mr.

tell hprp and Mrs. John Burns.
Master Galen Biddle, of North

Bend bottoms spent one night last

week with his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Andy Cook.

Mrs. John Rogers returned home%"»»3 M.""a M-H±-fcn-£f
near Lawrence-Mrs. Wm. Jones,

burg, Ind.
Mrs. Charles White and son Al-

len called on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker one afternoon last week.

Mrs. Bill McDaniel and children,

and Mrs. Garnett Setters and son of men are quite buiy buiWmg

called on Mrs. Louis Slayback last ,

new road fence along
;

his farm.

Thursday afternoon News reached here Sunda/ of
ThrSd£Zgh Arnold at- } the death of Mr. Leslie Nicho^of

tended services at the M.E. Church I

near Burhngton. Deepest sym-

with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel and
children and Mr. J(ack McGuire
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McDaniel Saturday.

Mr. L. S. Chambers and a crew
a

at Petersburg Sunday.

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

i pathy is extended to
j

his family

Mr. John Kittle spent the week-

i end with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Kittle, of near Wateirloo.

Allen White had the misfortune

to dislocate his thumb while crank-

ing a truck.

High water is again interferring

with work on the Woolper Bridge.

L. C Scothorn was delivering

seed potatoes to quite a few farm-

ers in this neighborhood.

Mrs. Allen Rogers and daughter

are on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter attended the Pope sale

Saturday.
Roy May had a telephone instal

'-JI.
I

j
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and

;
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rob-

1 erts, Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Rob-
! erts and Ray Haddix.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Papet and son
i Harry spent Sunday with Mr. and
j
Mrs. Wm. Burns, of Petersburg.

Mrs. Haynes Bruce spent Wed-
' nesday with her mother, Mrs.
Wernz, of Constance.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fogle and

son of Lawrenceburg, are visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sams.
Robert Akin has the measles.

Friends and relatives were
grieved to learn of the death of

Willie Noble.

OHE MILLION LOYAL /SMERICAtf 8cff

AUCTION SALE
50 ACRES WALTON, KY. 50 ACRES

STOREROOM AND GARAGES ,

Saturday, April 20th at 1 P. M.
KNOWN AS THE FITZ HARRIS FARM

50 Acres 2M, miles west of Walton, Ky., Z¥t miles east of

Beaver Lick, Ky., on black top road, 4-room house, barn,

chicken house, meat house outside cellar, deep

well, springs and creek. Most all in grass. A tobacco base.

Easy terms. (The richest section that the crows fly over)

Also a Storeroom and 3 garages in north Main St., Walton,

Ky., will be sold at 3 p. m., now occupied by Simpson and
Johnson as a feed store and coal yard. This property will be
sold on easy terms.

FREE FRIZES TO LUCKY ONE ON GROUND

WALTER WHITS0N, Owner
REL C. WAYMAN, Agent, Hem. 5107

623 Washington St. Covington, Ky.

ROME KINMAN, Auctioneer
408 Coppin Bid., Hem. 0422 Covington, Ky.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST

631 Madison Ave .

— OPTICIAN
> Covington. H\

i

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS WHO HAVE NOT
SECURED THEIR 1940 LICENSE
The 1940 dog licenses were due January 1,

1940. Please get your license at once and avoid the
penalty. The Live Stock Fund is approximately
$3,000.00 behind, which must be paid from the
sale of dog license.

Please send stamped envelope or 5c for mail-
ing tags.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

ed one day last week.
Mrs. Stanley Smith and children

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs
Hugh Baker.

Mrs. L. S. Chambers spent Tues-
day afternoon with Mrs. E. Acra.
Mrs, Ott Rogers and sou and

Mrs. Hugh Arnold attended the
funeral of Willie Griffin at East
Bend Tuesday.

Mrs. Geo. Shinkle spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Galen
Shinkle and son.
Mr. Jacob Nixon and son have

been hauling hay from the Hart-
man farm.
Mrs. Lulu Stephens spent Friday

with Mrs. Lousia Aylor and fam-
ily.

Lawrence Abdon, Mrs. Lyda Ab-
don, Mrs. Susie Koons, Miss "Gen-
eva Koons called on Mr. and Mrs.
Bill McGuire Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Howard Huey attended court

at Burlington last Tuesday.
John Burns is hauling corn from

the Lacey Cropper farm.
Grover Jarrell and Leo Wilson

have been quite busy this week
working on the telephone lines

down this way.
Don't forget to attend the Home-

makers' meeting at the school
house Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

Miss Gladys were shopping in Cov-
ington Tuesday.
Mrs. Howard Huey spent Tues-

day with Mrs. Wm. Howard Huey.
Howard Huey is the first in this

neighborhood to plant roasting ear
corn.

Hugh Baker is not improving as
rapidly as his friends would like.

W. O. Rector delivered some very
nice fence posts to Bryan Allan
the first of this week.
The sale of personal property of

Mrs. Carrie Botts, which was post-
poned will be held Saturday, April
13th at 12:30 at Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Embry Klopp and,

son, of Aurora, called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Klopp Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder

I spent) Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
'Frank Voshell, of Woolper.

Mr] and Mrs. Floyd" Snyder were
shopping in Aurora Saturday.

Miss Mary Louise Vastine, of

near Aurora called recently on her
grandmother, Mrs. Lousia Aylor.

Mr.! and Mrs. Floyd Snyder and
Mr. ajnd Mrs. John Burns attended
the ljuneral of Leslie Nichols at
Burlihgton, Monday.

Mr.! and Mrs. Stanley Smith
callec

er Supday evening.

All

! said

land

that can be said has been
in admiration for the Finns

ijn respect for their courage.

Wa

on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bak-

RABBIT HASH

A nice rain fell here Sunday.
The re was a large crowd at Ham-

ilton school house Friday night to

attend the play there.

ly Dameron and wife moved

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

Cluck*All leading breeds O. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two ana
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Seied chicks.

FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WSST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKYicrq:

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK!

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

. charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn -:- Ohio

to H4rry Acra's farm Thursday.
Bot Wilson, W. B. Stephens, Paul

Acra are all on the sick. Mrs. May
Bachelor is also ill.

Theodore Hightower lost a horse
Saturday.
Howard Ryle and brothers were

in town Saturday.
• A large crowd from here attend-
ed trie Pope sale Saturday.

, Mrs. Flora Stephens, Jno Step-
hens and wife were Tuesday guests
of Wan. Bodie and wife near Pa-
tiriot, Ind.

Mrs. Addie Scott, of Burlington,
visitejd with her brother Hugh
Stephens and wife last week at

East Bend.
\ A good many folks here are hav-
ing their house wired for elec-

tricity.

Lee Stephens, of Covington, Ky.,

visited his father R. T. Stephens
ajnd daughter Minnie. Mr. Step-

hens is quite ill.

j
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mr. Jones, our mail carrier.

Mits. Asa Delph is with her
daughter, Mrs. York, of Aurora,
Ind.,j who is entertaining a new
baby; boy, named Wallace Jackson.

I
Mr*, and Mrs. Joe Stephens call-

ed oh Mr. w. B. Stephens and
wjife 'Sunday.
tThlad Ryle and wife took dinner

with
j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra last

Sunday.

HEBRON

Mr. Jimmie Riddell is very ill at

his home. His son Walter is also

on the sick list.

Russell Lee Acra, M^tle son of

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Acra return-

ed home from Christ Hospital Sun-
day.
Norman Herbstriet united with

the Lutheran Church Sunday
morning.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Crigler and
two sons, of Madisonville, attend-

ed church here Sunday morning
and were the guests of his father

Wm. Crigler.

Wm. Riddell, of Dayton, O., is

with his father Jimmie Riddell

and Walter, who axe ill.

Mrs. Howard Acra was hostess
Saturday for members of the
Ladies' Missionary Society of Bul-

llttsville church.
The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Hafer, who was ill last

week was removed to St. Eliza-

beth hospital.

Mrs. Harve Baker, of Florence,

!

spent several days- the past week
with Mrs. Nan Baker, who had the)
flu. She is very much improved.
The Hebron Volujnteer Fire Dept.

responded to a grass fire Saturday
afternoon which was on the farms
of George Coleman, Hubert Conner
and Mrs. Amanda Lodge. Approx-
imately fifty acres were burned
over. The landowners appreciated
the assistance given by the fire

department and friends in exting-
uishing the fire.

'

Mrs. Chester Barlow received
the sad news Sunfiay night of the
death of her .brother Shelby
Fletcher, of Jacksbn, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Ijenry Gatje, Mr.

and Mrs. John Dye visited rela-

tives Sunday in Campbell County.

son. They will go from there to

Missouri to visit his sister, Mrs.
Edith Lessman.
Miss Dorotha Lee Shinkle spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
her aunt, Misses Katurah and
Georgia Shinkle.

Mrs. Alberta Love spent Thurs-
day with her sister, Mrs. Huff.
Mr. Tom Huff and 1 wife had as

their guests Sunday,! Mrs. Huff's

sister and husband ind Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Hermuck pnd wife, of

J

Cincinnati.

Mrs. Williamson arid children
|

have our sympathy in, the death of

their father and husband.
You are invited to attend the :

meeting at Big Bone this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love spent |

Wednesday evening with his par- j

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Love.

Mrs. Maud Hodges has been do
ing some papering for Mrs. F. H.

j

Sebree this week.

Housecleaning and looking after

small chickens is the order of the

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gatewood
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gatewood of
this neighborhood.

A wedding of much surprise to
friends here was that of James
Feldhaus, of Louisville and Miss
Thelma Carter, of Lietchfield, Ky.
They were married Saturday even-
ing, April 6th at the home of Rev.
Henry Beach, of Covington. After
a short visit with relatives they re-

turned to Louisville, where they
will reside.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
CEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. w. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

I

day by the ladies of

nity.

Mrs. Elizabeth Noel
for the past few days

this commu-

has been ill
j

RICE RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Bradford,
Mrs. Charlotte Wilson and son of

Gunpowder, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Newman and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Johnson, of Coving-
ton.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Gripe and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVINGTON

HOUSE WIRING
BY R. E. A. EXPERIENCED ELECTRICIANS

Before jetting contract for wiring of
your house, let us give you an estimate.

We guarantee all work and materials to

be of high quality. Prices reasonable.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO
PASS R. E. A. INSPECTION

LOWER GUNPOWDER

There will be preaching at Big
Bone Baptist Church every night
this week except {Saturday. A dif-

ferent seaker will be heard each
evening. Come and enjoy these
messages.
Jimmie Jones sent Sunday with

Norman Schwenke.
There will be a play at Hamil-

ton Friday evening "Antics of An-
drew."
Frank Sebree and wife and Har-

old Love and wife called on Mrs.

Tom Huff and husband Saturday
evening.
Frank Hager and family enter-

tained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schwenke

and son Enram took a trip to Ill-

inois where they, will visit their

RUSSELL S. YEALEY
Telephone Walton 44

WALTON, -:- KENTUCKY

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

around market at re-
duced commission. We
hone you will ventualiy

SERVICE ihat SATISFIES™*? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr*. Mamie Stephens spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Beallj of Covington.
|Miss Louise Ligon was the Sat-

urday^ evening guest of Misses Alice

Dorotihy and Vivian Rietman.
Mrs. Sam Roberts and Mrs. J. R.

Williams attended the Advisory
Council of Boone County Home-
makers Wednesday afternoon at
Burlington.

Mr. | and Mrs. Charles Mahorney
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McClanahan, of Man-
chester, Ind.

;
Miss Lottie Williams, of Bond

Hill 4nd Mrs- Arch Dickerson, of
Union! were week-end guests of Mr.
abd Mrs. Eli Williams, and son.

Mr. [and Mrs. Wm. Sams enter-
t&inea several . friends and rela-

tives Sunday.
;' Mr. jand Mrs. Fred Rietman and

Mrs. Clint Eggleston attended the
Boone County Jamboree at Emery
Auditorium Saturday night.

, Mr.
j

and Mrs. Haynes Bruce
spent [Sunday afternoon with Mr.
afid Mrs. B. F. Bruce, of Ludlow.
Mr. land Mrs. Gene Jones, W. E.

Jpnes [and Mrs. Roy Hill motored
to Budna Vista, O., Sunday to visit

Mrs. W- E - Jones, who is at the
bedsidi of her father. Glad to re-
port that he is improving.

1 Mr. jand Mrs. Orin Markesbery,
of Erlinger were calling on Mr.
afid Mps. J. R. Williams and fam-
i$r Sunday afternoon.

i Mr. and Mrs. John Sebastin and
apn, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sebas-
tin an* son, visited relatives in
Owentpn Sunday.
Bernkrd Marshall has been suf-

fering with the mumps, but is bet-

ter at jbhls writing.

j Haynes Bruce was on the sick

list several days the past week.

;

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Patrick and son were

'«

Young Men's Democratic Club

Of Boone 1County
—PRESENTS—

SPIC
A 3-Act Musical Comedy

TUESDAY, APRIL 16
at

FLORENCE HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 P.M. (E. S. T.)

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
at

HEBRON HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 P. M. (E. S. T.)

MONDAY, APRIL 22

NEW HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL
7:15 P. M.(C. S. T.)

FRIDAY, APRIL 26

WALTON HIGH SCHOOL
7:15 P. M. (C. S. it)

EVERYONE WELCOME
ADMISSION

General lpc-25 Reserve Seats 35c

I
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FLORENCE

Mr. George Dringenburg Is the
proud owner of a new tractor.

Mrs. Dora Cole will spend sever-
al months with Mrs. Hattie Owens.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Berkshire

were called to Louisville last

week by the illness of Mrs. Berk-
shire's sister, Miss Nellie Rohbins.
William Morris and sister Mabel

and Miss Louise Mahorney at-
tended dinner at the Netherland
Plaza last Thursday given by the
Cincinnati Milk Association.

Mr. Q. Mahorney of Price Pike
purchased a new Chevrolet car last
week.

The many friends of Mrs. Ben
Northcutt regret to learn of her
illness at her residence last week.
Mr. A. S. Lucas and son Stanley

made a business trip to Covington
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Schram and

son Freddie motored to Ashland

to spend the week-end with Mr
and Mrs. Harold Taylor.

Miss Mabel Morris and brother

here Saturday afternoon on a visit

to relatives.

This scribe and Mrs. Stella Try-

William spent last Sunday with "^g were sorry to hear that their

Mrs. Jim Morris and family, of

Cincinnati.

Mr. Mites smith and friend of

Cincinnati called on Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Markesbery Monday.

Uncle Arch Lucas, who has been
confined to his room all winter,

we are very glad to report is very
much improved and able to be tip

and about again and able to enjoy

his friends. He is always ready to

receive his friends with a cordial

sister, Mrs. Roy Senour (nee
Goldie Baxter) of Winchester, 0.,

is a patient in Bethesda Hospital,

Cincinnati. She underwent an op-
eration last week. She has been
in very poor health for several
years and her many friends and
relatives wish for her a Speedy re-
covery.

Mrs. Harve Baker spent several
days at the bedside of her moth-
er-in-law, Mrs. Nan Baker, Heb-

welcome and a hearty handshake.

!

ron
'

who was *** m last W€ek-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Aylor have
moved to the home of Mr. andThe Osborn Department Store of

this place is progressing nicely. He
has replenished his store, making
it larger, and has the entire store

decorated. He has a new stock of

goods, consisting of useful articles

and his prices are rigjit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Osborn and
children of Lakeland, Fla., arrived

I

Here «r« travel bang»ins tn»i

beat eny In recent yeera—

a

$aving spelled with $ 1

Sample Reduced Fares

One WyR. Trip

Dayton .1.30 2.40

St. Louis ...5:30 9.55

Chicago 4.60 8.35

Cleveland .4.00 7.30

Indianapolis 2.05 3.75

New York .10.90 19.70

Washington 8.55 15.40

Osborn's Dept. Store

Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

| fy
GREYHOUND

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
Your choice of more

than 5 different

patterns.

Made Any
Style

Priced from

9950

First Class

Dry Cleaning

Pressing

Tailoring

Altering

ERLANGER'S TAILOR
3 Doors North of Community Bank — Erlanger

Mrs. Jerry Roberts, of Richwood,
to spend the summer on the farm.
Mrs. Lillian Schram and daugh-

ter Bonny spent Saturday to Cin-
cinnati.

A number from here attended
the Jim Pope sale on Saturday
which was held at the home near
Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Miller were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim
and family, of Lloyd Ave:

Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent the
i week-end with her sister Miss Alice

Eggleston, of Francesville.

John Morris and sister sold a

fine young team of mares to Mr. Q.

iL. Stephens, of Rabbit Hash last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Roberts, of De-

von spent Friday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. James Schram, of Price

Pike.

Correction from last week: Mr.
Geo. Coyle has rented the Nettie
Corbin property.
John Richards, of Covington

spent Saturday afternoon with his

son John, Jr., and family, of U. 6.

42.

Chas. Nead and wife, of Burn-
side, Ky., spent the week-end witjh

his father Thomas Nead, who still

remains ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Miller and
son, Mr. and Mrs. B. Graham and
Mrs. G. B. Miller will leave this

week on a ten-day vacation trip to

Florida.

The many friends of Mrs. Hobert
Roberts regret to learn she has
been confined to her home the
past week with a case of tonsil-

itis.

Mrs. Anna Clore entertained last

Saturday, Mrs. Harry Dinn and
daughter Ruby and Mrs. Jessie Lee
McCrandle and son Donald, of De-
von.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carpenter and
daughter Ruth entertained a group
of friends and relatives with a
dance given on Friday evening at

ths Hilltop Inn. A most enjoyable
evening was spent together.

Mr. Neville Huffman are pre-

j

paring to erect a new dwelling on
the property he recently purchas-

I
ed from his grandfather, Madison
Huffman near the Hopeful church.
Miss Mary Butts, of Erlanger

called on Mrs. Anna Clore and
other friends here Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson moved
last week to Walton. We regret to

lose them from our community.
Mr. Shelby Beemon, who has

been a patient in Good Samaritan
Hospital, Cincinnati, and under-
went an operation, has returned
to his home on Thursday. We wish
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Utz and fam-
ily of Devon had for their guest

last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Aylor

and Mrs. Hattie Aylor, all of Flor-

ence.

. Jn a very impressive ordination

service held last Sunday afternoon

in the Florence Baptist Church, Al

Fields, John Eggleston and Arthur

Holden were ordained to serve as

active! deacons for the Florence
church..

The! Temple quartet of which
Mr. Fields is a member furnished
the music, with Mrs. Hughes at
the piano. Dr. L. C. Ray, of La-
tonia

[
and Rev. O. J. Steger, of

Covington delivered splendid ad-
dresses. A large crowd was in at-
tendance, including ten ministers
and twenty deacons from various
Baptist churches of Northern Ken-
tucky and Southern Ohio.. Rev.
R. F. Demoisey, of Walton is the
pastor of Florence Church.
Read your Boone County Re-

cordeij, it's a letter from home. It

will help you to help your neigh-
bor. Its pages will interest you I

am quite sure.

Mr.
I

Charles B. Beall, and Miss
Minnie Baxter have moved to then-
farm at Francisville to spend the
summer months. We will miss
these 'fine people from our town.

RICE RIDGE
(Delayed)

About 300 people attended the
Sixth Dsitrict P.-T. A. conference
held at the New Haven school last
week. They also held an election

of officers.

Miss Virgie Rose of Cynthiar.a,
visited her sister, Mrs. J. W. Doane
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hedges enter-

tained Sunday evening, Miss
Georgietta Deets, of Erlanger, Mr.
Robert Craddock, of Union, Miss
Helen: June Feldhaus and Harold
GateWood.
Mise Frances Holtzworth, of Er-

langer spent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Holtzworth.

The many friends of Mrs. Kirtley
McWethy are sorry to hear that
she is a patient in Booth Hospital.

We wish for her a speedy recovery.

BABY CHICKS

NORTH BEND ROAD
(Delayed)

Mrs. C. S. Riddell, Mrs. E. J.

Aylor, and Mrs. J. C. Aylor were
shopping in the city Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey of Flor-

ence, spent the week-end with her
sister, Alice Eggleston.

Mrs. Ella Mae Mahorney spent
Saturday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Cave.
Mr; and Mrs. John Whitaker

and son Alvan Earl called on Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Williams and son
Harold Rice, Friday night.
Rev. Leo. Drake and family mov-

ed Thursday to Newport. We wish
them success in their new home.

Mre. Nell Markland spent the
week-end at her home.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell called

on Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Aylor and
daughter Ruth Monday night.

Mn and Mrs. Jesse Barnes and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Barnjes and son spent Sunday
withlMr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes.
Sorry to report Uncle Jiminie

Riddell ill at his home. His son
Clintj Riddell was called to his

bedsiide Sunday.
Harry Goodridge and friends of

Latoijria, were calling on Mrs. Nell

Maryland Sunday afternoon.
Mri and Mrs. John Whitaker and

son Alvan Earl, spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Wilson, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson

spent Sunday with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt
Jackson.
Mrs. Emma Kilgour is spending

the summer with her daughter,
Mrs. Frank Aylor.

Mr. Bernard Wilson spent Sun-
day \jirith Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wilsofr.

Mr.j and Mrs. Raymond Cave and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Cave and family.

it was Shirley's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ange Hodges en-

tertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Acra and

children spent Saturday evening
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Acra.

The week's meeting at the
East Bend Baptist Church closed
Friday night.

Mr. Charles Padgett spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with his sister

Mrs. Ruby Price and family, of
Covington.
Dale Williamson called on his

brother, Martin Williamson and
wife one day last week.

EAST BEND
The Ohio River is falling at the

present time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus
called on Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Hensley and children Sunday.
Maud Hodges spent the day last

Sunday with her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. George Noel, of this

place.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee
Smith spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Black arid daughter.
Other guests were Mt. and Mrs. I.

D. Isaacs and family!

Earl Hodges and Miss Thelnia
Hodges spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Hensley and sons.

Miss Velma Lee Black spent Sat-
urday night with Miss Thelma
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Moore call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Setters call

ed on her father, J. M. Feldhaus.
Charles Wallace called on Mr.

and Mrs. Edward &hinkle and
family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Aylor and

baby of Aurora, Ind., spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with his sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Walton) Rogers.

HAMILTITON
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Allen, Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Jones, of Patriot,

Ind., and Waller Jomes were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Jones.
Mrs. Nannie Bodie was in Ham-

ilton taking census this week.
Several ladies from

1

this commu-
nity helped with others to prepare
lunch Thursday at Big Bone Bap-
tist Church for those attending

the board meeting.
]

Mr. Will Smith, df Burlington
with others, were tagging houses
in Hamilton Friday for electric.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love called

on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. Harold Love [was the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Garland Huff
Thursday. Mrs. Sebree and Mrs.
Huff called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hattersley,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred HJersmeck, Don-
ald and Shirley Chamberlain, all

of Riverside, O., Were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff.

The class play of Hamilton high
school will be held Friday and
Saturday at the school audi-
torium.
Mrs. Maude and

j
Marie Asbury

entertained the Ladies' Aid Socie-
ty of the Big . Bone Methodist
church Thursday.
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Rouse and

baptized Sunday evening at
Florence Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz called m Mr. and
Mrs. John Beil and f4mily
evening last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

son, of Walton, spent Sunday with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bdh and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H>n and son
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boh and
daughter called on Mr.
mer and Miss Minnie
Park Hills Sunday aft«rnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and

son Leo were shopping in Coving-
ton Saturday.

VALLEY FLATS

Nick Kre-
Kremer, of

Eckles and son and George Set-
ters Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jarnett had quite

a few guests Saturday night. Those
present were Mrs. Setters' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback and
children, Mr. George Setters and
Mr. Tom Setters.

Bill McDaniel called on Louis
Slayback Sunday evening.
Walter Mughins called on Mr.

and Mrs. W O. Rector Saturday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Abdon en-

tertained guests Saturday evening.
Quite a few people gathered at

the sale of Charles Pepper Satux
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss
last Monday to the
Nan Sutton.
Mrs. Bill McDaniel

called on Mrs. Louis
children one day last

Mr. and Mrs. Howard
children and Mr. Tom
ed on Mr. and Mrs.
ters and Mr. Tom
night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

ed on Mr. and Mrs

Abaon moved
of Mrs.farm

afcd children
Slayback and

1 ireek.

Abdon and
Abdon call-

ett Set-

Sjetters one

Sfrinkle call-

Lawrence

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCIINELL

WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

TOTFtti
7th and Madison, Covington

PUMPS-WATER SYSTEMS -MAY TOOLS -DOC* HAMGCRSZJ
J. J. KIRKPATRICK

AGENT
Burlington, -:- Kentucky

HOW ABOUT YOUR EYES?
Does type run together

when you read? Do lines seem
jumbled? To ^postpone get-

ting glasses, when you know
you need them, or to wear
the same glasses too long,

without having your eyes ex-
amined is to gamble with
your most precious posses-
sion.

Come here at the first in-
dication of eye-strain. Choose
the frame you prefer and let

us prescribe the lenses you
need. ,

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY^

POINT PLEASANT

GREEN RIDGE

The dependable quality of Sutton's Chicks is

the direct result of a continuous and consistent

breeding program. For years we have contin-

ually tried to improve the breeding background

of our Baby Chicks, thereby giving to our cus-

tomers an improved, more profitable product.

Our best advertisement is those who have tried

our Baby Chicks in the past.

GUARANTEED—We give a triple guarantee on all chicks. First,

a 6-weeks pure-bred guarantee! Second, a guarantee replacing

losses the first two weeks at yz price! Third, a 100% live de-

livery guaranteed any place in Boone County.

HEALTHY—All of our chicks are thoroughbred, blood tested

chicks. Best of all they are not burned out. No forcing, no
light, no heated houses. Lots of grain, mash part time, fresh

air and exercise. Rearing and feeding instructed shipped with

chicks.

DELIVERY—All orders of 100 chicks or more will be deliver-

ed anywhere in County—Orders of 300 or more should be
placed 5 days in advance to insure prompt delivery.

We also carry a complete line of chick feed, starting and grow-
ing mash at all times. We also do custom hatching.

W. J. CRAIG Service Station
Florence, Ky. Phone 204 or Burlington 687 and 685-X

agent for

SUTTON'S HATCHERY, AURORA, INDIANA

THE LAST WORD IN CHICKENS

Everyone on the sick list is mucn
improved.

Mrs). Mary Etta Hodges called on
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bert
Smith one day last week.
Mr. i and Mrs. Ray Smith, Miss

Gladys Isaacs, Mr. Roy Sullivan,

Mrs. Mary Baker and son Ernie,

Charley white and Miss Rosanna
Napier and Mary Margaret Fields

took birthday supper last Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Albert

White: and daughter, Shelby.

Mr. ; and Mrs. Willie Stephens
entertained several at dinner last

Sunday.
Mr. ! and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

son Ryle and daughter G-ladys and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black iand daughter Velma Lea.

-There Is several cases of measles
and mumps around here.

Mr.
|
and Mrs. Thomas Slayback

spent Saturday night with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slayback
and family.

We are glad to welcome Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Dameron into our
midst. I

Mr.
|
and Mrs. Roy Padgett and

family entertained several for din-

ner last Sunday.
Mrs.; Lavina Slayback and chil-

dren called on Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Wilsorl Friday.

Rylei Isaacs and sister Gladys
and Roy Sullivan called on Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Readnour and baby
Saturday night.

Mrs.
|

Louise Ryle and Mrs. Bennie
Clore called on Mrs. Zelma Dam-
eron one day last week.
Thep Hightower lost a nice

horse !Friday night.

Mr. iand Mrs. Robert Smith took
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Riggs and baby Thursday night as

Mrs. Elnora Riddle spent Wed-
nesday night with her brother,
Charlie Eggleston, wife and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston,
Miss Fannie Utz and Miss Lucille

Beil called on Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Brown and son James Franklin
Thursday evening.
Miss Fannie Utz spent last

Thursday with her father wm. Utz
and sons, of near Limaburg.
The farmers have been busy the

past week planting potatoes.

The R. E. A. men were around
inspecting several homes last Sat-
urday.

Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss
Fannie Utz were shopping to Cov-
ington Saturday.
Miss Fannie Utz, who joined the

Baptist Church some time ago was

AR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof:

When you re- roof, get your FULL money's worth by
using this new ' Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts
tell us that 6)% of all heat loss is through the roof.

The thick coi k back insulates against heat and oold.

Makes your I ome cooler in summer, warmer in win-

ter. The attrs ctive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive," beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than or iinary shingles. Ask us for free samples

and prices—tpese will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESENT AVENUE

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

Bonded

Beam
Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality
For Over
145 Years

100 Proof

Bottled In Bond

Under U. S. .

Government
Supervision

Distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BY
CTllinADn WHOLESALE
O I AHUMRU LIQUORS, INC.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

r
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PUBLIC SALE
SAT
At g:00

., APRIL 13TH
P. M. Eastern Standard Time

I will sell to ihe highest bidder, at my home ad-

joining Sand (Run Church the following describ-

ed property:

One Sorrel horse, seven years old, will work any

place; 1 McCormick Deering mowing machine,

almost new; 1 McCormick Deering hay rake, al-

most new; 1 ; olt wagon, box bed, hay frame and
rock bed; one 60-tooth smoothing harrow; 1 pair

fence stretchers; 1 breaking plow; lot of plows,

harrows, hoes, fork, iron kettle; lot of harness

and other aricles too numerous to mention.

offerI will also

good fence

sold if the of

5 TERMS—All

for sale 14 acres of ground under
and in good condition which will be

er is over $20.00 per acre.

sums of ten dollars or less cash, all =
H sums over that amount a credit of six months =jj

will be given with approved surety. Interast at

S 6 percent.
|

J SARAH JOHNSON I
I Edgar Goodridge, Auct. Chas. W. Riley, Clerk

lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIN
I

I
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND FRD3AY
(Two Riff Features)

Tonight and Friday the Gayety
will show two big features "Honey-
moon's Over," and "Inspector Han-
leigh on Holiday."

Stuart Erwin and Marjorie
Weaver are featured in this hilari-

ous domestic comedy by 20th Cen-
tury -Fox "The Honeymoons's
Over." The film is chuckle-full of

incidents, accidents, experiences,

adventures and no end of hearty
laughs. Stuart realizes the Honey-
moon's Over when he cant make
the income come in faster than
the outgo goes out, while Marjorie
soon discovers the difference be-

tween romance in an office and
love in a cottage. Of course Mar-
jorie's cut in shorts but that
doesn't pay the bills, and it takes

a bubble bath to melt their

troubles down to vanishing point!

• • •

SATURDAY
"South of the Border" will be

the feature attraction at the Gay

••

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY
—•

i

g

LARGE NEW STOCK OF GARDEN SEED
NOW ON SALE

Irish Cobbler Seed Potatoes, No. 1.100 lbs. $2.00

HOUSE CLEANING NEEDS
Extra Heavy 10 qt. galvanized buckets 23c

Scrub Brushes and Large Sponges ea. 10c
Whisk Brooms with Medal Cap and Ring 15c

Climax Wallpaper Cleaner 3 for 25c
Little Bo Peep Ammonia, per bottle 10c
Furniture Polish ...24 oz. 25c
Glocoat, pt. 59c Vi pt. FREE
Old English No Rubbing Wax ^pt. 39c
Aerowax, no rubbing pt. 20c
Heavy Ironing Cord Sets- ea. 39c

iiuiiy;

COME IN AND SEE
WE SELL BETTER SHOES FOR LESS AND PROVE IT.

EVERT PAIR GUARANTEED PERFECT.

ety Saturday. This is a splendid
picture, full of thrills, and laugh-
ter. As added attraction there will

be a cartoon, Popular Science reel

and Chapter 7 of "Zorras Fighting
Legion."

• • •

SUNDAY and MONDAY
The picture "Earl of Chicago" as

shown on the monthly calendar of
the Gayety will not be shown but
the "Great Victor Herbert" will be
shown instead.

If "great" is the right word to
describe Herbert—and who have
listened to his songs will deny it?—
it can also be safely applied to pic-

I'ture that now glorifies him. In
its cast, story, background and
selection of music, "The Great
Victor Herbert" is a film that
would surely suit the exacting
taste of the maestro himself.
Realizing rightly that a story of

Herbert's own career would not
pack sufficient drama and excite-,

ment to make a great picture,

Producer-Director Andrew Stone
solved him problem neatly by
building his film around Herbert's
influence on the Broadway of his
day and his beautiful friendship
with a young actor and actress
who rise to fame in his immortal
operettas.

Starred in the picture are Lee
Bowman, Judith Barrett, Susanna
Foster and Allen Jones.

* • *

TUESDAY
"Chasing Danger" clear across

the Sahara, a pair of camera
daredevils run smack into rom-
ance—and an Arabian revolt— in
20th Century-Fox's hilarious, hair-
raising film of that title.

Preston Foster is the dashing,
daring American newsreel camer-
aman who rushes in where brave
men fear to tread, and Wally Ver-
non is his comedy assistant and
sidekick.

Lovely Lynn Bari is the beauti-
ful siren who lures them into all

sorts of entanglements. Actually a
spy and the sweetheart of a fin-
ancier who is backing the revolt
with stolen millions, she risks her
neck and theirs too in the course
of a thousand breath-taking ad-
ventures.

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KY.

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS

At One-Third To

One-Half The

Regular Price

PUMPS
TIES

OXFORDS
SPORT SHOES

GIRLS

FEATURING HEN'S AND BOYS'

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS
Guaranteed

$4.50 and %5M
Values—

Our

BOYS* MEN'S

= All sixes—All widths—but not in every style.

FOB YOUB CONVENIENCE WE ABE OPEN
THURSDAY AND SATUBDAY EVENINGS

1 QOALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP I
=627 MAD. AVE. Opposite Woolworth's

Ii

COVINGTON, KY. E5
fit

m

IPUBLIC SALE
= Due to ill health I will offer for sale at my home,

= at Hebron, Ky.,

I
Sat, April 20

At 1:30 P.M. (E. S. T.)

=E The following: 3-piece bed living room suite;

S library table; rocking chairs; cabinet radio, 9-

= tube R. C. A.; combined book case and writing

! desk; chiffirobe; dresser; wardrobe; 1 large and
=. 1 small mirror; round dining table, 9 ft.; small

EE table; kitchen cabinet; 3-burner oil stove; 5 cu.
== ft. Frigidaire; new linoleum, 12 ft. wide; 1 estate

EE heatrola and 1 large Oak heater; 1 old fashioned
EE cupboard; cooking utensils and dishes; garden
EE tools and other articles too numerous to men-
E= tion.

J TERMS OF SALE CASH |

| Hattie Aylor
§ LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

* * *

WED., THURS-, AND FRIDAY,
April 17, 18th and 19th

"Gulliver's Travels" mightiest of
all full-length cartoon pictures in
eye-widening, glorious technicolor—the amazing adventure of the
shipwrecked Gulliver in the land
of the Lilliputians. 25,000 of the
most lovable little folk you've ever
seen . . . eight hit songs . . . pulse-
racing spectacle in the new third-
dimensional technique . . . it's the
most wonderful two hours of en-
tertainment the screen has ever
known! Meet Prince David and
Princess Glory . . . those masteful
monarchs, King Little and King
Bombo . . . Gabby, the tiny but
terrific town crier . . . the three
spies, Sneak, Snoop, and Snitch . .

.

Twinkletoes, the carrier pigeon . . .

and thousands more.
Hear the hits that everybody's

humaning: "Faithful Forever,"
"Bluebirds in the Moonlight," "I
Hear a Dream," "We're All To-
gether Now," "All's Well," "Faith-
ful," "Forever" and "It's a Hap,
Hap, Hap, Happy Day!"

McVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle have
started the work of remodeling
another house in McVille.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers

and family spent Saturday and
Sunday with her sister and family
in Nicholasville, Ky.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley and little

Julius Acra spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cason.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott were

calling on Mrs. Charlie Craig at
Rabbit Hash Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Craig has been very ill.

Mrs. Julia Jarrell spent Thurs-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Alton
Buckler.
Miss Aletha Stephens spent sev-

eral nights last week with Mrs.
Sallie Ryle.

Mrs. Edward Rogers and Mrs.
Lillard Scott attended the Council
meeting of the Boone County
Homemakers last Wednesday aft-
ernoon.
Mrs. Grace Brown, Miss Anna

Cason, Mrs. Stella Scott and Mrs.
Pearl Scott were visitors Thurs-
day of Mrs. Zora Scott and daugh-
ter, remembering the birthdays of
Mrs. Brown, Miss Cason and Zora
Scott and daughter Vera Dean
were calling on Mrs. Ruth Lorch
at Erlanger Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler and

family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Buckler and family Sun-
day evening.

Clifford Edwin Scott spent last
Thursday night from school with
his aunt, Mrs. Josie Maurer and
attended a class party at the Gay-
ety Theater.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Williamson at Waterloo.
Rev. Moore, who preached at the

Christian Church Sunday was en-
tertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Williamson Sunday.

Give a woman two sunny days
in a row and she is ready to start
housecleaning.

NOTICE
We will offer for sale a 1933 Buick

model 66-5, motor No. 2846-161.
This car is being sold for storage.

MARTIN BROS. GARAGE,
45-3t-c Florence, Ky.

F. F. A. BANQUET SUCCESS
The Hebron F. F. A. club spon-

sored a father and son banquet
Wednesday night, April 3rd. The
members and their fathers spent
a pleasant evening with the guests
and [speaker, Mr. Watson Arm-
strong from the University of

Kenljucky. The local guests were
Mr. Norris, County Supt., Mr. Riley

County Attorney and Mr. Good-
ridge, Hebron school principle.

The banquet was begun by a
songlby the whole group. The in-
vocation was given by Mr. Good-
ridge;

The F. F. A. members held the
opening ceremony of their chapt-
er after which Harold Williams,
the |ciub president turned the
meeting over to Robert Grant, the
toastmaster.
The welcome address was given

by WJfcn. Holliday.
The F. F. A. quartet sang three

songs, on the program.
The chapter activities were ex

plainfed by Russell Conrad before
the (main course. Following the
meal

\ A- E. Whitaker spoke on the
good of the F. F. A. in the eyes of
a graduate. He mentioned the
fact that the club brought him
into closer contact with the school
and the field of agriculture in
whicli he is interested.
A poem was given, by Lehman

HolliSj entitled "Future Farmers of

America."
Johp Pierce presented the local

guestd of the evening which have
been mentioned above. The main
speakfer of the evening was Mr.
Watson Armstrong who spoke on
"Fathjer and Son Relationship."
The main duty of the father to

the son is to so train him that he
may carry on. in his father's place.

A father should give his son a re-

sponsibility that he may be taught
to work and do his work well. As
Mr. Armstrong said, "It is as hard
ifor a person to loaf that has learn-
ed to work as it is for a person to
Work that has learned to loaf." A
son will get more enjoyment out of
spending money he has earned
himself than spending his father's
money.
:
Mr. i Armstrong mentioned the

fact jhat the farm practice pro-
gram i which is taught in the Vo-
cational Agricultural class is ex-
perimented with at home by those
taking the course. This gives them
experience and practice with the
^est proven methods of farming.

The! next feature of the program
was a song by the F. F. A. quartet.

The; meeting was brought to a
close With the final ceremonies of
the F. F. A. Chapter.
:
The members and fathers pres-

ien were as follows: Harold R-
Williams, Mr. E. Williams, John
Randall, E. Y. Randall, Lawrence
Barnes, Mr. Barnes; Louis Hoss-
jman, |Mr. F. Hossman, Lehman
•HolliSj W. P. Hollis, Russell Con-
jrad, Mr. Conrad, Chester Grant,
'Jr., Mr. C. Grant, Sr., Dallas Con-
bad. Robert Grant, R. E. Grant,
Junior Birkle, T. Birkle, Joe Hogan,
J. Hogan, Wm. Holliday, Mr. Holli-
day, Jack Getker, Mr. Getker. Mr.
Witha^n, James Huey, F. F. A. ad-
visor, ijohn Pierce. Mr. Pierce and
associate member and fathers,

Chester Edwards. Mr. O. T. Ed-
wards, Alvan Earl Wlhitaker, Mr.
Whitaker, Orville Conrad and
Emery Ratcliff.

F. F. A. Reporter.

NEW HAVEN BOOSTERS
The monthly meeting of the New

Haven Boosters 4-H Club was held
Monday, April }st. The poultry

record books were given out by Mr.
Drake.

After the busiiness session, two
reports were given on insects, one
on the house fly by John Newman
and one on the honey bee by Meier
Taylor.
There was a discussion about

the organization of demonstration
teams to participate at the Spring
Rally.

—Meier Taylor, Reporter.

| RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
i rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. *-tt

HEBRON 4-H GIRLS CLUB
The following officers were elect-

at thd first community meeting:
President, Mary Lou Williams; vice
president, Helen Bradford; secre-
tary and treasurer, Mary Marshall;
sargertt-at-arms, Ruth Williams;
cheer find song leaders, Helen An-
derson^ Henrietta Masters.
We jhad 29 present, our goal be-

ing set for 36 members, with 100
percent completion. In Unit one
and tWo: Five in 1st year sewing,
Betty t,ou Gilmore, Captain; 6 in
2nd y^ar sewing, Shirley Howard.
Captaiji; 8 in 3rd year sewing,
Ruth Williams, Captain; 2 in 4th
year sewing.
Leader in Unit I and II is Mrs.

Nell G^odridge; in Unit III and IV
Mrs. Robert Reimer; in Foods Unit,
Mrs. J. C. Aylor; Captain,' Dot Tip-
ton.

We Closed with our new cheer
leader i leading us in the 4-H
pledge.!

I

Ther^ are those who think they
are fighting this war to find out
who w^n the last one.

: Ther^ aren't so many people in
tjhis section who think you can get
something for nothing. This is

called "education."

I
Lots

where
for the

of folks never get any-
because they wait so long
right time to get started.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

JPOSTED
i
The 1 arms listed below are post-

ed aganst hunting and trespass-
ing am anyone caught violating
tftiis notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

: A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R v

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
,
John p. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Kf., R. D.
i The Ifcringlake Stud Farm, R.

j
25, Yflalton, Ky.

! NOTEf-Additional farms w!il be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

$e given free with each farm list-

I
ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ai ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 if 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1

1

SEE POSSIBILITIES
»J NEGLECTED LAND

Better use of neglected land
might add $400,000 a year to farm
incomes in Grant county, Ken-
tucky, or could permit reducing
tobacco production by 2,400 acres,

according to calculations made by
community and cou|ty planning
committees.
In reviewing the report of the

planners, Richard M. Sandefur,
assistant county agent, notes that
23 percent of the land in the coun-
ty is listed as ("neglected land."
This area of 36,800 acres, now pro-
ducing practical^ no income, if

brought to average production,
says Mr. Sandefur, would pasture
4,930 cattle and 12,150 sheep. This
stock, he continues, at average
prices would return $413,000, which
would about equal the return from
2,400 acres of tobacco.
To prove the value of reclaimed

land the planning committees sug-
gested demonstrations in several
parts of the county. Brush and
rock will be cleared off, a cultivat-
ed crop grown one year and then
grass and clover mixtures sowed. In
some instances, grass and clover
will be seeded immediately and no
cultivated crop used. Both met-
hods include mowing after seed-
ing to help control brush and
weeds.
One of the outstanding prob-

lems in Grant county, according to
the report of the planning com-
mittees, is the large acreage of
neglected land that is not produc-
ing profitable returns to owners.

FOR SALE—Mowing machine, al-

falfa drill, hay rake, 2 large tur-
key coops, 1 lar£e wicker table

and chairs, several other tables

and chairs, one light green bed-
room suite and ope full size ma-
hogany bed. Mrs. J. B. Respess,
Florence, Ky. 43-tf.

DRY CLEANING land LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We cjall and deliver

at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-

1

urdays of each! week. Gulley
& Pettlt, agents. ' Dixie Highway
on all days. H.! Roberts. 42-tf.

FOR SALE—Two mares, 3 years-
old and one mare 9 years old,

also two 4-year-old horses,
will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 40-tf.

FOR SALE—Team of good work
mules, price $140.00 for team. A.
J. Ogden, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2., near
Limaburg. Tel. Burl. 637. 44-2 p

FOR SALE or TRADE—21 shoats,
weigh 75 lbs. each. Blackburn
and Utz, Burlington, Ky., Route
2. 44-2t-c

—
FOR SALE—Ten ton baled timo-
thy hay. F. H. Rouse, Burlington,
Ky. Tel. Burl. 472. 44-2t-pd

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sin-

cere thanks to everyone who help-
ed in any way during the illness

and death of our' beloved husband
and father

Leslie Nichols
We especially wjish to thank Mrs.

Ryle and Mrs. Benson for their
beautiful songs; I^ev. R. Lee James
for his consoling wofrds; Allison

& Rose for the efficient manner
in which they handled the ar-
rangements, and all those who
made floral offerings. lt-pd

Mrs. Effie Nichols and Family

FOR SALE—Two ! saddle horses,

around eight ye^rs old; also up
to 400 bus. corn |at 70c per bu.
Please apply to yirgil Campbell,

on C. G. Crisler farm, North Bend
Bottoms. It-c.

1

ANYONE having o|d glass, china
j

or furniture they wish to dispone I

of call or see Mrs. T. B. Castle-

'

man, Florence, ky. Tel. Flor-

ence 39. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—One Jersey bull. Call

Hebron 224. S. H. Ambrose, ltc

INSURANCE—Save cash on Auto-
mobile and other general insur-

ance with "State Farm of Illi-

nois." Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burlington
or Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw. 45-5-p

FOR SALE—Slightly
gasoline table top

er oven; all whiie
feet condition;
Hardware Co
ington. Hemlock

53(7

FOR SALE—Early
large, 85c bu;
bu. Otto Southed
littsville and Id
ton, Ky., R. 1.

used Coleman
range; 4 burn-
enamel; per-

bb.rgain. Zimmer
Pike St., Cov-
4741. lt-c

Ohio potatoes,

Second size, 50c
between Bul-

ewild, Burling-
45-2t-pd.

POSSESSION AT ONCE—Returned
Baby Grand Piano. Must place
this attractive small grand piano
with some person who is looking
for an unusual bargain. Can be
had for money

j
owing us only

$137.25, payable '$2 weekly. If

your credit is Afl, write today,

Box 59, care of this paper. 45-2tc

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Constantly On Hand To
Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

FARM FOR SALE-t-11 acres, new
house, good barn and outbuild-
ings, Vi mile from Knoxville. In-
quire Ashcraft's store or see the
owner. $1,000 fori quick sale. Re-
liable Monument Co., 912 Madi-
son Ave., Covington, Ky. 45-2t-c

ANOTHER SHD?MENT
70 Head of extra fine Illinois mares
and horses; 7 mares heavy in foal;
4 span of mules; 2 saddle horses.
These are all good chunks with
plenty of quality. Priced* to fit your
pocketbook; 3 Jersey cows. All
stock must be as represented or
money refunded. A week's trial

given. Small monthly payments
can be arranged.! Live stock taken
in trade. Mill feed $1.10 a 100 lbs.

Molasses feed $1|25 a 100 lbs. Con-
tains oat shorts and middlings.
Good for dairy cows, lambs and all

other livestock,
j

Manure for sale.

Open Sunday and every day until
7 p. m. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
30 E. 2nd St., OOvington, Ky. HE.
4297.

CjIUUj

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE OR TRADE for livestock

or hay—Good 10 disc harrow;
1 ton G. M. C. dump truck; farm
tractor; and two fresh cows.
Blaine Shepherd, off Dudley
pike. Tel. Erlanger 194-W. 44-2pling

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS—I will

kill all dogs [trespassing with-
out owners on the farm of C. F.
Blankenbeker, which I operate.

Signed H. J. Kelly, Florence,

Ky. 44-at-p

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor and
plows; also take-off pulley and
belt in A-l Condition. Leslie

Aylor, Taylorsiport, Ky. 44-2t-p

FOR SALE-^Cow ' with calf by
side, 4 weeks old. Price is right.

1 dozen Barred Rock hens. Jacob
Jackson, N. Bend Rd., near
Hebron, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—One dining table and
four chairs; one modern buffet.

Cheap if sold at once. Mrs. C.

L. Cropper, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burlington 11. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two fresh Jersey cows
with calves. Virgil Kelly. Tel.

Florence 328. 45-2t-pd.
^— I ! l III 1.1.1. II-. ..

The sale of personal property of

Mrs. Carrie Botts, which was post-
poned will be held Saturday, April
13th at 12:30 at Petersburg.

PASTURE FOR RENT—Two tracts,

one containing 55 acres and one
containing 100 acres. Both well
watered and fenped. J. D. Mc-
Neely, Burlington, Ky., R. 2. lt-c

FOR SALE—Cow, with two-week-
old calf. Leslie McMullen, East
Bend Road, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, R. 2. lt-pd

FOR SALE—90-day yellow seed
corn, 100 percent
T.

1.

Easton, Burlington,

Jejrsey

with
FOR SALE—

1

Guernsey cow
side; one Hereford
old, ready for
Snyder, Burlington
Burl. 69.

germination. C.

Ky., R.
lt-pd

cow; one
3rd calf by
bull, 1 year

vice. Herbert
Ky., Phone

lt-P4

FOR SALE—2-year-old cow with
calf 5 weeks oldf by side; also
Guernsey bull, 15 months old.

John Barnes, Burlington, Ky. Tel
Burlington 364-X. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two sbws and 15 pigs.

Maggie Clarksori. Tel. Florence
534. i . lt-ch.

FOR SALE—1 Belgian stallion, 4
years old, wt. 1600 lbs. 16V2
hands high, sorrel with blaze
face, good breeder and good
worker, price $225.00. Come and
look him over;

years old, work
1 hay baler, re^dy to run $225
Chas. White, Petersburg, Ken-

I work horse, 4

anywhere $125;

tucky. lt-ch

FOR SALE—51 Stock ewes and
one buck; also one brown horse,

5 years old. Charlie Riley, Union,
Ky., one mile West of Big Bone
Baptist Church. lt-pd

FOR SALE-^Range
man, gasoline
St., Erlanger.

white Cole-
Cjheap, 206 Locust

lt-ch.

FOR SAUE—Small farm, on good
solid road wi1

house, wired f<

buildings; sch<

route; nice yoi

ply to J. S. Ei

from Andersoi
from Price Pik<

good 5-room
electric; out-

1 bus and mail

g orchard. Ap-
leston, 2Y2 miles

ferry, y2 mile
lt-pd.

PLOWING—Fannin equipment. W.
R. Kenney, Waiton, Ky. Phone
1392-X Walton. , 45-tf.

SHEEP SHEARING—-4 unit power
machine. W. R. Kenney, Walton,
Ky. Phone 139J2-X Walton. 46tf

mm

SHARPENED — Sheep shearing
Combs and Cutters. Comb 15c;

Cutter 10c; Comb and Cutter 20c
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
returned. W. R. Kenney, Wal-
ton, Ky. 43-tf.

PLOWING AND HARROWING—
New tractor and equipment. Feed
crushed, 15c per 100 lbs. Tel.
Hebron 125. 42-tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and

I free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White

s
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
week. All leading varieties;
heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. All flocks blood tested
and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron fll3.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky , omay23 '40

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,
$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all
times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37 _tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. satf

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $0.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting at
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687- lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
COAL HTni/rp HEATERS

WOOD I U I LU RANGES
EXTRA SPECIAL— B -piece
Irving room set $25.00

DAIRY COWS
Monthly Payments

Dependenable Daily Income

Heavy Producing Types - Any
Breed. 18 Month to Pay.

Prices Reasonable.

L. F. BROWN &
CO.

3153 Spring Grove Ave.

CINCINNATI, Ol
KIrby 5041-5042
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SIXTH ANNUAL RURAL

LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE

FIVE-DAY CONFERENCE FOR
TOWN AND COUNTRY PAST-
ORS, COUNTY EXTENSION
WORKERS AND OTHERS.

The Extension. Division of the

Kentucky College of Agriculture,

the Kentucky Rural Church Coun-
cil and the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture are cooperat-

ing in a five-day conference April

29 to May 3, inclusive, to bring to

Kentucky leaders a series of lec-

tures entitled "What is a Desirable

Rural Life Program for Kentucky?"

To support the vision and
strengthen the hand of the coun-
try pastor and other leaders in

Rural Leadership Institute, spon-
sored, cooperatively by
the College of Agriculture, Univer-
sity of Kentucky and the Kentucky
Rural Church Council. The Sixth
Annual Rural Leadership Institute

is strengthened also by the Divi-

sion of Program Study and Discus-
sion of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
Lecturers of national promin-

ence will bring to persons attend-
ing this Institute their careful

thought on questions of great im-
portance to the rural people of to-

day. What is a desirable rural life

program for Kentucky? For five-

days, in 30 or more forums, con-
ferences and discussion groups,
national authorities and earnest
Kentuckians interested in rural

community betterment will con-
sider together this vital question,

approaching it with broad per-
spective. All persons interested in

community betterment in Ken-
tucky are invited to attend.
The following lecturers will be

heard on the program:
Dr. Henry C. Taylor, Director,

Farm Foundation, Chicago, HI.

Dr. O. F. Hall, Professor of So-
ciology, Purdue University, Lafay-
ette, Ind.
Dr. J. B. HutsottntssTstanriVd-

ministrator, Agricultural Administ-
ration, Washington, D. C.

Dr. John E. Stoner, Department
of Government, University of In-
diana, Bloomington, Ind.

Dr. Arthur E. Holt, Professor of
Social Ethics, Chicago Theological
Seminary, Chicago, 111.

Dr. Carl F. Taeusch, Chief, Divi-
sion of Program Study, Bureau of
Agricultural Economics, United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Dr. Henry W- McLaughlin, Di-
rector, Department of Country
Church and Sunday School Exten-
sion, Presbyterian Church iA the
U. S.. Richmond. Va.
Mr. Herbert Agar, Editor-in-

Chief of the Louisville Courier-
Journal, Louisville, Ky.
There will be no registration or

tuition fees. People attending the
Institute will be lodged for nominal
charges in private homes near the
University campus or in hotels ac-
cording to choice. The cost of
meals and lodging can be kept we'd
under $9.00 per person. Several
denominational boards have ar-
ranged to provide scholarships to
defray all or part of the expenses
of selected pastors. Applications
for these scholarships should be
made to the respective denomina-
tional officers.

To greatly facilitate registration,
everyone desiring to attend ask-
ed to make advance registration by
writing to Dr. w.D. Nicholls, Dept.
of Farm Economics, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, and stating
your intentions.

Utopia Clnb Meeting

Robert Graves will lead a discus-

sion on "The Best- Way for a
Young Couple to get Started in

Farming" at the regular monthly
meeting of the Utopia Club to be
held Thursday, April 18, at the
Court House. Other features of the
program will include a talk on
"Lighting for the Farm Home" by
Frances Siekman and group recre-

ation led by Betty Crigler. The
Hebron group is in charge of re-

freshments.
Meeting will be called to order

at 7:30 by the president, Virgil

Vice.

23 INDICTMENTS

ARE RETURNED

County Offices To

Close Saturday At 12

O'Clock During Summer

At a special meeting of the
Boone Fiscal Court, Held April 15,

the court ordered county offices to

close at 12 o'clock noon beginning
May 4th and continue to close each
Saturday at noon until September
1, 1940. The order was signed by
Judge N. E. Riddell and C D. Ben-
son County Court Clerk, and will

be found on another page of this

issue.

RABBIT HASH HOMEMAKERS

BY GRAND JURY AFTER EXAM-
INING SIXTY WITNESSES AND
BEING IN SESSION FIVE
DAYS.

After being in session five days,

the Boone County grand jury im-
panelled for the April term of

i

circuit court returned a total of

1 23 indictments, most of which

]
were against operators of road

i houses for selling beer on Sun-

iday.
Judge Yager dismissed the grand

jury Tuesday after this body had
inspected all county property. They
reported that all county property

was in excellent condition, and
recommended that a few of the

I offices in the court house be re-

!
decorated and a few minor repairs

made. They praised the county
officials for the splendid manage-
ment of county affairs during the

past year.

A recess from Tuesday until

Saturday was ordered by Judge
Yager, at which time all business

for the present term of court will

be completed.
Several civil cases were heard

during the session and were dis-

posed of early in the session.

The petit jury was ity session
only three days, being called only
for the days set for definite trials.

Archie Vines, sentenced to one
year in the state reformatory on
a charge of chicken stealing, and
asked to be probated, was sent to

LaGrange to serve his sentence
after the case was investigated by
A. P. Bishop, state probation and
parole officer.

Mrs. Reeves Cuneo, of near Con-
stance, was sentenced the past
week to one year in the state re-
formatory on a charge of possess-
ing stolen goods. Her sentence was
recommended for probation and
the case was referred to A. P. Bis-
hop, state probation) and parole
officers.

The Rabbit Hash Homemakers'
Club held their regular meeting
Tuesday, April 11 at the cream sta-
tion, with Mrs. Ethel Wilson pre-
siding. Roll call was answered by
each member giving a new vege-
table they were raising this year
in their gardens. Our Home Dem-
onstration Agent spoke on curtains
and wallpaper with demonstra-
tions given by Mrs. Opal Kelly;
also many new ideas for wall fin-

ishes and floor covering were given
by the demonstrators.

Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle discussed the
proper way to make flower beds
for annual plants.

The next meeting to be held at

the home of Mrs. Mary Wilson.
Miss Gillaspie announced that

the District meeting of the Feder-
ation of Homemakers would be
held at Lexington April 30 for an
all-day meeting at the Memorial
Hall on the University of Ken-
tucky campus and urged as many
of the members as could to attend
this meeting as special busses have
been chartered to take the Boone
County Homemakers. Plans are
being made for several from this

club to attend.
Those present at the meeting

were Mrs. Opal Kelly, Mrs. Mary
Wilson, Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle, Mrs.
Ethel Wilson, Mrs. Marietta Hodges
Mrs. Adah Wilson and Mrs. Min-
nette Stephens.

PLAN INTERESTING MEETING AT LEXINGTON

MRS. H.k.QMFToN

BOOfc'OUNTY SCHOOLS

FACE DANGER OF CLOSING

New Store Announces

Opening In Covington
j

fected by new law.

(UNLESS ENROLLMENT IS IN-
|

CREASED FOR NEXT SCHOOL
i YEAR—THREE SCHOOLS AF-

New Haven Seniors

Will Present Play

Friday, April 26th

Thee New Haven Senior class is

rehearsing an excellent three-act

comedy entitled "Who Said Quit?"
which is scheduled for production

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
Hebron Homemakers met at the

Junior Order hall April 10th, for
their regular monthly meeting.
Twenty-three members and Miss
Mary Hood Gillaspie were present.
Mrs. Ruby Hdllis gave a fine re-

port of the advisory council meet-
ing held at Burlington.
Those who are planning -

their

The Recorder this week carries
the opening anoxmcement of a new
store—The Economy Dry Goods
Co. (successor jto the Luhn &
Stevie Co.) 30 Bike St., Covington.
The formal opening will be Satur-
day, April 20th 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Former employees of the Luhn

& Stevie Co., wjll be on hand to
welcome old friends and customers.
Mr. Kauffmanj proprietor of the

new store, announces that he will

have the same Hind of merchan-
dise, and many pf the same lines
the Luhn & Stevie store had for

many years.

Friday, April 26th, 7:SHRDULSHRj yards, under \he leadership of

mission la and 25 cents.
j
Prof. N. R. Elliott will go to Lex-

Tlie plot of "Who Said Quit?" is ington April 26th for their training

INN OPERATOR

Members and friends of the M.
E. Ladies' Aid will meet with Bess
Rouse Thursday afternoon the 18.

There will be work to begin, so
please attend.

SUPER-VALUE

WEEK PLANNED

BY COVINGTON MERCHANTS-
MANY VALUES ADVERTISED
IN THIS WEEK'S ISSUE OF
RECORDER.

TUES.

SHERIFFS ARMED WITH FOUR
BENCH WARRANTS—DISORD-
ERLY HOUSE CHARGED IN
ONE WARRANT.

Frances Cain, proprietor of the
Dixie Inn, Dixie Highway, 4 miles
south of Florence, was arrested
Tuesday night by Sheriffs Walton
and Williams.
The sheriffs were armed with

four bench warrants for the wo-
man's arrest, three on a charge of
selling beer on Sunday and one
charging that she operated a dis-
orderly house.
She was returned to Burling-

ton and placed in jail, after fail-
ing to post a $2,000 bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hensley and
daughter Mary Jean and Mr. and
Mrs. Geoffge Freeland were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milburn
Mills of Erlanger, last Wednesday

. evening.

Covington is the Mecca for
Northern Kentucky's thrifty shop-
pers this week.

The occasion is "Covington
Super-Value Week," held by the
Covington Retail Merchants' Asso-
ciation.

Every member of the organiza-
tion will offer super values. For
some time their buyers have comb-
ed the markets for the best of all
kinds of spring and summer mer-
chandise to offer at special low
prices all this week. Exceptional
bargains are possible because of
increased sales that result from
co-operative promotion. Further-
more, right now spring and sum-
mer stocks are new and complete.
This issue of The Recorder con-

tains the advertisements of a num-
ber of the merchants who are co-
operating, and they extend a
special invitation to our readers
to visit their stores this week.
Max Rose, of the Quality Sample

Shoe Shop, is chairman of the
committee in charge of this sales
event, which will end Saturday
night.

FIRE DESTROYS

HOLLIDAY HOME
ONLY SMALL AMOUNT OF
CLOTHING AND FURNITURE
SAVED—LOSS ESTIMATED AT
$2,000.

Fire completely destroyed the
five-room frame home of Mark
Holliday, Idlewild, early Wednes-
day morning following an explo-
sion of a coaL oil stove in the
kitchen.

It was stated that the stove had
been leaking for several days, and
repair had been neglected. As
Mrs. Holliday attempted to light

the stove Wednesday morning the
flame spread rapidly over the en-
tire kitchen. The husband had
gone to the barn and the phone
being out of order made it impos-
sible to get help immediately. The
Hebron Fire Department was call-

ed by a neighbor, but their ef-
forts to save the structure was
small due to headway gained by
the flames. The building was
burned to the ground in about
one and one-half hours.
The estimated loss was set at

$2,000 which was insured with the
Fanners Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Boone County for

$1300.00 on both building and
furnishings.

a particularly strong and interest

ing One. Young Dr. Jack knocked
down a rich bull, and that blow
knocjked lis own career into king-
dom

i come. Even the girl he loves

is er|gine^red into an engagement
withj the 1 rich bully. Robbed of

everything he wanted, the young
doctor goes his hot-headed way,
and at last he gets another chance.
This time he's going to keep cool.

But again he acts first and thinks
afterwards. The results make a
whirlwind ending.

Thie cast: The hot-headed doct-
or, Virgil Gulley; his delightfully
plain-spo ten aunt, Mary Smith; a
whinjsical old fellow who's in love

with
I
tlu aunt, Robert Stephen-

son;
j
a gggling girl, who makes

eyes '{at tie doctor, Ruth Edwards;
and {slow -going Fritz, who makes
eyes I at the girl, Joe Besterman;
the rich bully, Howard Stephen-
son; jhis pompous uncle, George
Blaclf; a blase actrpss, Catherine
Gilpin; the girl Dr. Jack loves,

Dorothy Haley; and her haughty
mother, Jean Besterman. Coach,
Miss iRetecca Sleet.

Produced by special arrange-
ment with "The Dramatic Publish-
ing Qo." Be sure to see "Who Said
Quit?j" April 26th.

W- M. U. OF UNION MEETS
The W. M. U. of the Union Bap-

tist Church met at the home of
Mrs. Irvin Rouse, Wednesday, April
10. There were twenty-three mem-
bers and three visitors present. The
meeting was opened with the song,
"How Firm a Foundation." The
minutes were read and the roll

called. The personal service of
visiting the ill and the new resi-

dents of the community was re-
ported on.

The meeting then adjourned
with prayer and thanks for the
lunch by Mrs. Austin Gschwlnd.
The following program* was

rendered after lunch:
Song— The Woman's Hymn,."
Repeating the Watchword.
DevotionaW-Mrs. J. A. Fothergill
Prayer—Mrs. Emerson Smith.
Song—Jesus Saves.
God's Standards—Mrs. Elaine

Greenup.
God's Standards for the Individ-

ual—Mrs. Ruth Mason.
God's Standard for the Home

—

Mrs. Annie Bristow.
God's Standard for the Nation*—

Mrs. Chas. Hedges.
« Promoting .Americanism— Mrs.
Opha Bristow.
God's Standard and the W. M U.—Mrs. Irvin Rouse.
Song—"Lead On, O King Etern-

al."
'*

Prayer of dismissal—Mrs
Bristow.

Rev. Edward Carlin

New Pastor For

Florence Church
Rev. Edjward Carlin, pastor of St.

Charles Church at Flemingsburg,
has been transferred by Most Rev.
Francis w. Howard, Bishop, of

Covington! to St. Paul Church, of
Florepce. 1

ReV. Caijlin had served the Flem-
ingsburg parish for nine years.

Opha

DEMOCRAT CLUB

PRESENTS SHOW

AT FOUR SIGH SCHOOLS THRU-
OUT COUNTY —"MINSTREL
SPIJCES" JIS TITLE OF 3-ACT
COMEDY.

"Mifnstrel ISpices" a 3-act music-
al comedy will be presented at four

high' schools throughout the coun-
ty by, the Yjoung Democratic Club
of Boone Cbunty under the aus-

pices jof P.-
1

: \ A. and other organ-
izations.

The cast will be made up entire-

ly ofIlocal tilent and is being di-

rected by Mary Carpenter of

Florence. Utas. Bert Marksberry
will accompiiny at the piano.

The show was held tit the Flor-
ence ischcol Tuesday night, this

week,; and was reported a huge
success. This show can be seen
at the following places on the
dates! listed pelow: Hebron High
School 8:15 p. mi (E. S. T.) April

24th;
|

New Hdyen High School 7:15

p. m.j (C. S. jp.) Monday, April 22;

Walton High jSchool, Friday night,
April |26th at 7:15 (C. S. T.)

Th^ Young Democratic Club
under the leadership of its new
president, Havnes Bruce, has out-
lined a program this year that
will ije of berlefit to the public, as
well as interesting to all members.
The new prqgram of entertain-
ment warranty the support of every
loyal Democrit and will certainly

be of much benefit to Its members.
If you can attend this minstrel

showj you not only will have a fine
evening's entertainment but you
will be helping your local P.-T. A. or
some other ^orthy organization
in ydur comniunlty

class. District meeting will be held
in Memorial Hall, Lexington, April
30th. Several in our club are plan-
ning to attend.
Mrs. David Pope foods leader

gave a very interesting talk on the
"Live at Home Project" for 1940.

She asked 12 members to try a new
vegetable this year. She assigned
the vegetables each was to grow.
In June the club will tour these
gardens.
Our beautification leader, Mrs.

Bessie Acra gave several good sug-
gestions on planning our gardens.
The Modern {Kitchen leaders,

Mrs. Dell Graves and Mrs. Mabel
Anderson gave a well prepared
lesson on the Attractive Kitchen.
We were very glad to have Mrs.
Edward Peel join our club.

Our next meeting will be May
8th at Junior Order Hall.

MRS. SLIT TO

HEADJISTRICT
HOMEMAKERS AT MEETTNG TO
BE HELD IN LEXENGTON
TUESDAY, APRIL 30—LECTUR-
ER TO BE ON PROGRAM,

MORAL CRUSADE

WELL AMENDED

THROUGHOUT ENTIRE WEEK
TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE
HEAR ELEVEN* DD7FERENT
SPEAKERS.

Fo» further

vertisement
this Issue.

details see the ad-
on another page of

Several hundred farm women
from all parts of tb^e Bluegrass dis-
trict of the Kentucky Federation
of Homemakers will gather April
30 at 9:30 o'clock at the University
of Kentucky's Memorial Hall for
the annual meeting, according to
Mrs. Sam Sleet, Boone county,
director of the district. Mrs. Grace
Sloan Overton, Ann Arbor, Mich.,
well-known lecturer, will be the
principal speaker. Her subject
will be "Today's Family and To-
morrow's World."

Dr. A. W. Fortune, Lexington,
pastor of the Central Christian
church, will deliver the invocation.
The program includes group sing-
ing, led by Mrs. Rucker Lewis,
Clark county; greetings extended
by Mrs. W. J. Barker, president of
the Fayette county homemakers'
association, and response by Mrs.
Harry Lee, Mason county; ; secre-
tary's report, Mrs. Earl Broaddus,
Garrard county; 'jWomen in the
News," the publicity report, by
Mrs. William Grass, Boyle county;
citizenship report, Mrs. Hogan
Ballard, Garrard county; speakers'
bureau report, Mrs. Walker Park,
Madison county.
The state president's annual ad-

dress will be given by Mrs. H. L.
Crafton, of Henderson county.
Mrs. T. M. Johnson, Kentucky
delegate to the meeting of the
Associated Country 1 Women of the
World, in London, England, will

speak op "Take a Trip with Me.'*
Luncheon will" be served in the
Student Union building.
Organ music will be furnished

by Miss Marjorie Bright, Lincoln
county, and a vocal solo given by
Mrs. C. D. Boozer, Jessamine
county. Mrs. Overton's address will

be the first afternoon feature fol-

lowing the music, and later a dis-
cussion will be open to the audi-
ence. Group singing will close the
session.

Counties to be represented in-
clude Fayette, Clark, Jessamine,
Bourbom, Boone, Kenton, Camp-
bell, Mason, Madison, Garrard,
South Madison-Rockcastle, Lin-
coln and Boyle.

The Moral Crdsade, conducted
last week by the Boone County
Ministerial Association, was a huge
success. In the nike centers where
services were held the attendance
was good, there being a total of
approximately twq thousand per-
sons attending. There were re-

quests in every center that a sim-
ilar campaign be ponducted next
year. No movement in recent
years has been so far-reaching in

its influenfce.

The speakers in the Crusade
were: Rev. H. M. Hauter, pastor
Hebron and Hoieful Lutheran
churches; Rev. jj Russell Cross,
pastor Union and Kdchwood Pres-
byterian churched; Rev. R. Lee
James, pastor Burlington Baptist
Church; Rev. T. H. Alderson, past-
or Walton Christian Church; Rev.
Noble Lucas, pastor Petersburg
Christian Church; fctev. Roy John-
son, pastor of Big i Bone Baptist
Church; Rev. Riymond Smith,
pastor Belleview Baptist Church;
Rev. C. J. Alford, jpastof Walton
Baptist Church; Rev. Frank Ma-
lone, pastor Madisojn Ave.. Baptist
Church, Covington;. Rev. J. H.
Tally, pastor Wa?ton Methodist
Church; Rev. Conn, pastor Flor-
ence Methodist Church; Rev. T. O.
Harrison, pastor Burlington Meth-
odist Church.
Devotional exercises were con-

ducted by the following: Brethren
J. T. Roberts, A. K. Johnson, Bed-
inger, Oscar Huey, R. F. Demoisey,
Godby, A. W. Weaver, Woodford
Crigler, D. H. Norris, J. A. Moore,
Hensley and Virgil Vice.

Two Boone County Class B
schools, New Haven and Hamilton
face the danger of closing, provid-
ed their enrollment is not increas-
ed before the 1940-41 school term,
according to the State Manual of
Organization for High Schools.
Walton, a Class A school also faces
the danger of being lowered to a
class B school unless enrollment
is increased. Hebron, another
class A school will remain in this
bracket, having the sufficient
number enrolled, it was disclosed.
Requirements for class A and

class B schools are given in the
Manual of Organization for High
Schools, as follows:

"Class A High Schools—Four-
year high schools (grades 9-12)
and three-year senior high schools
(grades 10-12) at least five full-

time teachers and have a bona fide

enrollment of at least one hundred
pupils.

"Six-year high schools (grades
7-12) shall employ at least seven
full-time teachers and have a
bona fide enrollment of at least
one hundred and fifty pupils, sixty
of which shall be enrolled in

grades 9, 10, 11 and 12.

"Class B High Schools—Four-
year high schools (grades 9-12)

shall employ at least three full-

time teachers and have a bona fide

enrollment of not fewef than
eighty-five pupils, sixty of which
shall be enrolled in grades;^, 10, 11
and 12.

"Schools now accredited with
fewer pupils than here required for
Class A and Class B ratings will be
given until the beginning of the
school year 1940-41 to meet the re-

quirements of this section.
"No school shall be accredited

which maintains a school term of
fewer than 176 days, exclusive of
all vacations and holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Crisler, of
Erlanger, Mr. and Mrs. Millier and
Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Crisler, of
Covington, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore and
son.

W. M. U. MEETS
:
The Belleview W. M. U. met at

the church for an afternoon meet-
ing Wednesday.
There were 14 in attendance to

enjoy a good program, well plan-
ned and given. Several items of
business were transacted, among
them the quarterly meeting was
discussed and several plap to at-
tend. They also discussed young
people's work and made plans to
organize in the near future

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Faulkner, of
East Bend Road entertairied Sun-
day B. H. Quirk and ; Donald
Faulkner of Carthage, O., Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Faulkner and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Catching, of
Latonia, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Walton, Jr., of Erlanger, Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra McClure, Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Judd and Miss Pearl Myers
of Covington, Ky.

tpci

NEW HAVEN 4-H CLUB
The projects groups of New Ha-

ven Boosters 4-H <ilub, have dis-

cussed the demonstration team
possibilities in their weekly meet-
ings. The leaders {have discussed

with the different
1

members the
demonstrations they would like to

do. New Haven hopes to be well

represented at the Spring Rally.

POTASH TO BE

DEMONSTRATED
IN COUNTY ON TWENTY-ONE
PLOTS, ACCORDING TO H. B.

DRAKE, ASSISTANT COUNTY
AGENT.

COVINGTON OPTOMETRIST
TO ATTEND CONVENTION

TO BE HELD APRIL 21-22

Dr. H. C. Arnz, optometrist, with
Motch, opticians and jewelers, 613
Madison Ave, Covington, will at-

tend the 27th annual convention
of the Kentucky Association of Op-
tometrists, which will be held at

the Brown Hotel, Louisville, April

21 and 22nd.

in Boone

Twenty-one demonstrations us-
ing Muriate of Potash as a top-
dressing on hay and

|
pasture crops

will be started this spring, accord-
ing to H. B. Drake, Assistant Coun-
ty Agent.
Twenty-nine fanriers

County have been conducting dem-
onstrations using limestone and
phosphate since 1936. Seventeen
of these demonstrators started new
demonstrations last fall. Each of
the demlonstrations include a plot
with no fertilizer treatment, one
with limestone only, one with
phosphate only, andla plot using
both limestone and phosphate.
These plots will be treated with
Muriate of Potash to determine the
possibilities offered py this im-
portant fertilizing.

Four additional rilots will be
established on alfalfa element to

determine the resultp which may
be expected on this : legume.
Experiments conducted by the

University of Kehtiucky indicate
that after several years of using
phosphate and lime, lack of potash
in the soil becomes the limiting
facts in crop production. These
demonstrations should determine
If such a situation exists in Boone
County soils.

STATE LIQUOR

LAWUPHELD
BY THREE FEDERAL JUDGES AT
HEARING IN CINCINNATI FRI-
DAY—TRUCK SEIZED AT
FLORENCE LAST NOVEMBER.

Three federal judges upheld the
constitutionality of the Kentucky
law authorizing the seizure of liq-

uor by state authorities at a hear-
ing in Cincinnati last Friday.

The entry, however, will hot be
placed on the books at Covington
until May 7, in order to give the
plaintiff sufficient time in which
to file an amended '•petition.

1

The suit grew out of the seizure

of a truck, load of liquor belonging
to David J. Pleason, Cairo, 111., dis-

tiller, and the arrest of the driver,

Albert Hageman, Crescent Springs
at Florence, last November 29th.

Action was filed by Mr. Pleason
against Clyde W. Reeves, Kentucky
revenue commissioner. The liquor
valued at $13,790 and seized by
federal agents and state police,

was destined for Louisville.

Mr. Pleason charged that the
law making the seizure possible is

unconstitutional. Concurrfrig in
its constitutionality were Judges
Elwood Hamilton, John H. Druffel
and Mac Swmford.

1 1.

V
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POINT PLEASANT !

Miss Lucille Bell and Miss Fain-

nie Utz called on Miss Anna Hood
Sunday afternoon. Glad to report

that she Is getting along nicely,

following an operation.
Charles Eggleston moved list'

week to Bulllttsville to the Lan-
caster farm.
Geo. Darby and famdly enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cummins and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Court Hollis and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Carpenter, of Devon,
and John Robt. Darby.
The Aurora feed man was deliv-

ering feed to the farmers here last

Friday.
Mrs, J. S. Eggleston and Miss

Fannie Utz spent last Saturday
with her friend, Mrs. Amfelter at

Covington.
John Beil was called for service

COUNTY RECORDER, BURLLM.iw* at
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The Belleview Church of Christ

request all members to be present
April 21st to vote on the hiring of

a new pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Buckler.
Mrs. Ivan Norris spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hightower.
Mrs. Bernard McNeely spent last

Wednesday with Mrs. J. D. Mc-
Neely.

Mrs. Paul Cook spent a few
days with Mrs. Lou Williamson.
Glad to report Mrs. Jake Cook

improving.
Miss Emma May Brady spent

the week-end with Miss Pearl

West.
Sorry to hear that Mrs. Clifford

Pope is ill.

Guests of Mrs. Jake Cook Sun-
day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.

Cam white and Mrs. Percy Ryle.

Wallace Ryle, Earl Ryle and
Hansel Williamson were in Cov-
ington Saturday.

Mrs. Paul CooK, Mrs. Cam White
and Mrs. Bernard McNeely spent

Thursday with Mrs. Jake Cook and
Mrs. Lou Williamson and assisted

with papering.

Cam white is remodeling a house

j
in McVille for Mr. and Mrs. Percy

|

Ryle.

Mr. Johnson spent Thursday

|
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

i
West.

Many a radio singer has a slog-

an of "High C or Bust."

GAYETVTHEATRE 1
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
A FULL LENGTH CARTOON IN

TECHNICOLOR

"Gullivers Travels"
Two Reel Comedy

SATURDAY

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
Your choice of more

than 5 different

patterns.

Made Any
Style

Priced from

99.50
££up

First Class

Dry Cleaning

Pressing

Tailoring

Altering

ERLANGER'S TAILOR
3 Doors North of Community Bank — Erlanger

RO&tR0 .

Cartoon and "Zorras' Fighting
Legion" Chapter 8

on thej grand Jury several days
last week at Burlington.

Miss Lucille Beil and her grand-
mother^ Mrs. Margaret Beil, of
Bromlev attended the Boone Coun-
ty Jamboree at the Emery Audi-
torium Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz attended Sunday
school and church at Florence

Sunday morning and evening.

Miss Fannie was received into the

Church as a full member that
evening.
We were visited by a cold wave

and snow here last week.
Charge Carlisle, of Walton was

delivering oil to the farmers last

Tuesdav. *

Mr. ind Mrs. Raymond Boh and
daughter, of near Hebron spent
Sundav with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Boh.

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:50 (Fast Time)

"OKAY, I'll

AIMS AllOU

NICK...»UT

IHIHO C

THIS, tIMEMMt
ITAITO III"

s#$r
^?*2>

Musical, Sport Reel, Cartoon
and News

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

RUTHLESS, SAVAGE

• • • the Red Raider

^ roars into action! f:

T. W. SPIHKS CO.
km BITUMINOUS ft ft A I

SMOKELESS I I A I

umj wom gteflSBgg STOKER w Ifn ma
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs

with

PRESTON FOSTER

ELLEN DREW

ANDY DEVINE

WILLIAM HENRY
Directed by

Paul H. Sloan

i^iH
Cartoon and March of Tim©

FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone ErL 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions

all work done reasonably.

I

Go To Church
,IN(BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

,
Ret. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. TJ U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,
Intermediates and Seniors

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at [7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BIG £ONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rpy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Bapt st Training Union 7 p. ni.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

m.
"I wis glad when they said unto

me, let! us go into the house of the

Lord." ^-Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F

Moore, Supt.
Monjing Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Suhdays.
——____—_—-^_—

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Supt
r

FLOREjNCE METHODIST CHURCH

I W. B. Conn, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. rn.

Moniing Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. iu.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCi

Altthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preajching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

rion Krbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You] need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Han.,

Jarbo, Supt.
We: invite you to worship with

as Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. in. Fira

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday
9:45

B
6:00

Evfe

ing
E

tend

School each Sunday at
a. m.

Moirning Worship _at 11:00 a. m.
Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at
p. m.
rung Worship at 7:00 p. m.

meeting Wednesday even-
7:00 p. m.

cordially Invited to at-

these services.

Pri tyer

at

»»wm» ,
S3

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAKOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody BJble InstltuU

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

s

Lesson for April 21

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

MICAH'S VISION OF PEACE

LESSON TEXT—Micah 4:1-5; 5:2-5a.
GOLDEN TEXT—And they shall beat their

swords Into plowshares, and their spears
into prunlnghooks : nation shall not lift up
a sword against nation, neither shall they
learn war any more.—Micah 4:3.

Peace on earth! Why, that is

hardly more than a phrase which
we recall at Christmastime "-as we
think of the song of the angels. Yet
now is the time to assure people that

there will be peace on earth.
Peacemakers who are' now silent

were striving to bring in a man-
made peace, following a will-o'-the-

wisp. Let us tell men about the real

peace which will come when the

Prince of Peace sets up His king-

dom. Let us l urge upon them the

glad acceptance of His personal
kingship in their hearts that they
may even now know peace within.

Micah warned Judah that their re-

jection of God and His love would
bring them sorrow and judgment.
In the midst of his message, how-
ever, he breaks forth into a glowing
prophecy of the glory that is to come
during the reign of the Messiah, the

Prince of Peace.

I. The Foundation of Peace—God's
Word (4:1, 2).

Vainly do men labor to bring about
a lasting peace built upon the words
of men, for the moment there seems
to be gain in repudiating promises
given in the greatest of solemnity,

they become mere scraps of paper.

There is no security in such words,
nor in the guns and battleships used
to support or to break them.

God's Word, i the teaching of His

law, walking in His paths—here is

the foundation for real peace. Micah
speaks of the time "in the last days"
when the people of the earth shall

go up to God's house to hear His
Word and to learn to walk in His
ways. To that jblessed and holy day
we look forward with anticipation

and joy even as we now bring men
the message of Christ's redemption
and His peace.

H. The Prince of Peace—Jesus
Christ (4:3-5).

This beautiful portion of God's
Word (and such parallel passages as

Isa. 2:1-5; 11:1-12) gathers together

the longing and hopes of peace-

loving men of every age. Perfect

justice, the end of all wars, pros-

perity for peaceful pursuits, boys no
longer learning warfare, complete
social security, universal worship of

God—what a thrilling promise!
Will it ever come true? Yes.

When? In the "latter days" (v. 1,

R. V.). Who has made such a prom-
ise? God Himself. Who will bring

it about? God's Son, the Prince of

Peace, who will come to "judge be-

tween many people."

Why will men be so blind to the

*"sure word of prophecy; whereunto
ye do well that ye take heed, as unto

a light that shineth in a dark place"
(II Pet. 1:19)? Why will we reject

Him who is "the day star" (II Pet.

1:19; Rev. 22:16) and who is even
now ready to "arise in your
hearts"?

m. His Coming—As Saviour (5:

2, 3).

This remarkable Messianic proph-

ecy gave more than 700 years be-

fore the birth of Christ the exact

place of His birth, so closely iden-

tified as to make both the prophecy
and its fulfillment a testimony to the

inspiration of the Bible. Note that

this was the passage with which the

priests and scribes answered the

question of Herod (Matt. 2:1, 4-6)

regarding the place where the Mes-
siah was to be born.
Thus the coming ruler of Israel,

the Judge of all peoples, the Prince

of Peace, is none other than the

Lord Jesus who was born into this

world as the Babe of Bethlehem,
"a Saviour . . . Christ the Lord"
(Luke 2:11). Israel rejected Him
and He had to "give them up" (v.

3), but the time will come when
they shall see Him as their King.

IV. His Reign—As King (5:4, 5a).

"This man shall be our peace"
(v. 5, R. V.). He it is who "shall

be great unto the ends of the earth"

(v. 4); and that can be said of no
man in all history except of Him
of whom we sing,

Jesus shall reigh whereler the sun
Does his successive journeys run;

His kingdom stretch from shore to shore
Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

—Isaac Watts.

His shall not be the reign of a
despot, for we read that "He shall

feed his flock in the strength of

Jehovah" (v. 4, R. V.). His ene-

mies and the enemies of God the

Father must be put down, but His

people will find Him to be the ten-

der "good shepherd" Who "giveth

life for the sheep" (John 10:

1). He is that- now to every be-

liever. Sinner, why not take Him
now as your Saviour, your Good
Shepherd, and join with His people

in looking for His coming as King?

Opposition Helps
Efforts against the truth some-

times help its progress ; the seal and
the guard only make it more clear

that the Savior rose from the dead.

—Broadus.

FlORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder
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M. F. Rouse and family, of near
Limaburg were visiting in this

neighborhood last Sunday.
J. C. Hankins and family were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Clore of Hebron last Sunday.

Hathaway
Mrs. Fannie McNeely, of Gun-

powder was visiting her sister Mrs.
Etta Clements, 1 several days last

week.
Little Eva Siebree, daughter of

James Sebree,
j

while playing one
day last week, fell and broke her
arm near the elbow. She is doing
well at this writing.

Petersburg
Jas. Houston, of Bullittsville, was

visiting Thos. Howard and family
Sunday.
Miss Maggie Hudson, of Patriot,

Ind., is visiting Anna Weindel.
William Casey, who has been in

the Indian territory all winter, has
returned home, looking well and
hearty.

Union
Otis Rouse and wife are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of a daughter.
H. G. Blanton, of Erlanger, was

shaking hands with friends here
Sunday.

Flickertown
Miss June Clore was visiting

Miss Alma Carpenter one day last

week.
Miss Ethel Sebree was visiting

friends in Petersburg, one or two
days last week.
Mrs. Mollie Porter and family

were guests of Mrs. Mamie Sulli-

van and Miss Virgie spent last
Thursday with Misses Alice and
Lou Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Nichols spent
several days last week with their
daughter Mrs. Harry Acra, over
on Middle Creek.

Ricnwood
Miss Stella Taylor has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor
of Beaver Lick, during the past
week.

Francesvillc
Willie Graves and wife were

visiting Milt Souther and wife
Sunday.
Mr. Johnnie Beall entertained

j

some of his friends. Sunday.
|
Among them were Jordon Beall

I

and wife.

Mound Field Farm
Mrs. J. W. Davis is visiting her

(daughter Mrs. Cal Rlggs at Er-
. langer.

Geo. McGlasson contemplates

j

building a large cistern at his
barn, work to begin in a short

I time.

Bullittsville

Miss Bernice Duncan left Mon-
i day to attend school at Lebanon,

j

Ohio.
Don Gaines is much improved

and will be able to return home in
a few days.

Mrs. O. W. Gaines returned
from Cincinnati, where she had
been with her son Don, during his

illness.

Miss Edna Riley and Emmie
Stephens and Master Charles
Riley were the delighted guests of
little Herbert Crisler last Tuesday
evening, it being the first anniver-
sary of Master Herbert's birth.

Personal Mention
Mr. A. G. Winston, of Hebron,

was in town yesterday.

C. H. Youell was in town yes-
terday. He is a hustling agent for

several different kinds of ferti-

lizers.

Miss Maggie Bullock has re-
turned from Mrs. Kate Riley's,

where she has been staying for a
week.

Mrs. Abe Clore is quite sick,

and it is feared she will have
pneumonia. »

Here are travel bargains tnax

beat any in recent years—

a

Saving spelled with a S

1

Sample Reduced Fare*

One WyR.Trip
Dayton 1.30

St. Louis ...5:30
Chicago 4.60

Cleveland . . 4.00

Indianapolis 2.05

New York .10.90
Washington 8.55

Osborn's Dept. Store

Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

2.40

9.55
8.35

7.30

3.75

19.70
15.40

'J!lllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllll!llllllll)lllll|>_

PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

?ATA |

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:
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Itharp & stith|
1 FUNERAL DIRECTORS

|

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICy

1 100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
j 1

I Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
I i
~iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiii!iiiiimi!iimiiiimiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii niiniiiiiiiiir

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Everyone

! There are probably a lot of pol-

itical candidates who are secretly

practicing carrying wateE-on both

shoulders.

We havent heard of anybody in

Europe crying "Uncle" yet!

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87

i
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McVILLE

Mrs. Edward Rogers and Mrs.
Christena KIrtley were among
those from Bellevlew W. M. U. who
attended the quarterly meeting of
W. M. U.'s at Erlanger Baptist
Church Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jones and

daughter were Sunday visitors of
her mother, Mrs. Sally Ryle.

The congregation of the Chris-
tian Church of Belleview enjoyed a
very good sermon by a preacher
from Ghent. He was entertained
at dinner at the home of Miss

Dim, half-vision takes the

joy out of life.

And it robs you of good
health due to strain.

Don't Neglect Your Eyes!

DR H. C. AKNZ, With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Martha Tandy and mother.
I Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and
sons were among those who enjoy-

j
ed a birthday dinner of Mrs. Anna
'Ryle's Sunday at her home near
Rabbit Hash.
Cam White has been busy the

past week remodeling the house of

Percy Ryle's.

Quite a few from here attended
the services at the Baptist church
at Belleview the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellison Rector and

children were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Williamson Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. Cliff Sutton and Mr. Mart

Williamson were among those who
j
attended the F. and A. M. Lodge
at Belleview Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Buckler and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler
and family were Sunday visitors of

j
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lucas and

j
little son have returned home from
Virginia after an extended stay
there.

Miss Elma Marie Ryle was the

Saturday night guest of Miss Betty
Jane Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Buckler.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clore and

son were calling on her parents

Mr. and Mrs. Less Ryle and family

Sunday.

Several from here attended W.
M. U. at the Baptist Church at Bel-

leview Wednesday afternoon.

Posture From The

Ground Dp

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements. Also large

stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness. Chicken Feeders, Wat-
ering Founts and Brooders.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLEMAN BOTTLE GAS

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

NORMS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

.to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer at Public Auction to the highest bid-

der at the M. L. Aylor farm on the Limaburg and

Hebron Pike, \/2 mile from Hebron, on

Sat, April 27th
At 1:30 P.M. (Fast Time)

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

Tongue and grooved lumber; ladders; spray-

pump, barrel, reel and hose; mattocks; rope and

pulleys ; single trees and double trees ; 4 bales of

hay; number of baskets; 4 manure forks; one

hay fork; one-man saw; crosscut saw; hoes;

rakes; knapsack sprayer; barrel of vinegar;

kitchen stove; safe; two tables and bench; dining

room table and 6 chairs; heating stove; bed,

springs and mattresses; chiffonier; dresser; and

many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

Earl Aylor, Admr.

daughter, Mrs. Frances Craig of
,

Rabbit Bash Sunday.
J. D. McNeely is on the sick list.

|

Eugene and Lesta Purdy have
been quite ill with measles.
Bobby McNeely has mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler

and children were Sunday guests
of Mr. jand Mrs. Herman Buckler'
at McVille.
W. Gi Kite, Bert Newhall, Mrs.'

Jack Purdy and Mrs. Lelia Kite
were shopping in Covington Sat-
urday, i

Mrs. peo. Walton and son and
Mrs. Jefcs Bagby and son were the
Wednesday guests of their*parents.
Glad to report Mrs. Jake Cook

improved, after a severe illness.

Mrs. t>aul Cook visited the Cook- ,

Williamson family last week.
Mrs. [Willie Presser and children

spent Saturday afternoon in Cov-
ington.

family.

Mr. and Mrs. 1, D. Isaacs and
son Ryle spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Hazel smith and
husband.

i her mother, Mrs. Sally Merrick.
Miss Gladys Isaacs and MLssi

Velma Lee Black called on Mr. and
j

Mrs. J. H. Wharton and son.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett andj
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and j

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
dinner Sunday Mrs. Chester Hill.son Howard took .

with Mr. and Mrsj. Raymond Ash-
craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sullivan
|
Sunday

and children spent Saturday with

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wood en-!
tertained several guests for dinner 1

Mr. and Mrs. Goebel Black and

family from Detroit, Mich., were
callers in East Bend Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Ryle and son Herman
entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dameron

spent Thursday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Williamson.

Miss Gladys Isaacs called on
Mrs. Johnny Woods Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore enter-

tained several for dinner Sunday.

I

N. TULCIi
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison vin- 1 <a

The shape of the body is main-
tained by a frame work of bones
fastened together at the joints by
ligaments. Muscles attached to the

bones by tendons help to hold

the bones in place and move the
moveable ones. The strong flex-

ible column of bones known as
the spine or backbone is the great

supporting center of the body.

From the ground up, body bal-

ance depends upon the even distri-

bution of weight about an imagin-
ary center axis, whenever you
move, many different sets of

muscles, bones, and joints function
as levers in adjusting the weight
masses of the body so that you can
keep your balance. While standing
or sitting, movement may be so
slight that it is barely noticeable.

In playing strenuous games, such
as tennis or football, thousands of

adjustments must be made at high
speed.
The feet play a very—very—im-

portant part in body balance as

they support the entire weight of

the body both in standing and in

moving and hold it upright against
the downward pull of gravity.

Feet—distorted in shoes and
weak shanked shoes, that do not
hold the bones in posture—make it

impossible to maintain body bal-
ance. Unbalance can cause many
ills and distress in remote parts of
the body. Backaches, headaches,
and even nervousness or poor di-

gestion may be caused by the shoes

you are now wearing.—Adv.

IN MEMORY
In loving memory of my wife

Mrs. Betha Belle Wood Hodges, de-
ceased, who became my wife 11

years ago on April 13th and who
departed this life July 27th, 1935.

Gone but riot forgotten.

—By her husband Bernard Hodges

GREEN RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith and
grandscn Jimmie spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. James
Hodges and family.

: Mr. £.nd Mrs. Cal Medly spent
the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hodges and
daughters.

Mr. pmer Padgett and girl

friend spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and
family. I

Mr. Ind Mrs. Bruce Ryle and
family spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Solon Ryle and

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

WATERLOO
Mrs. Jess Bagby and son spent

Sunday with her parents in Belle-

view.

Mrs. Bess Clore visited her

UBLIC

I will offer at public auction
at my farm one mile south of
Burlington on East Bend
Road, on

Sat., April 20th
at 1:00 P. M. (slow time)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
|
AND CARPENTER

TOOLS
Terms—Cash

A. L. NICHOLSMRS.
Jeff] Eddins, Auct.

Plenty of food storage space
—plus all these features:

Automatic interior light

New pop-out ice trays

Sliding glass cold storage chest

Sliding crisper wi+h independ-
ently sliding cover

Roomy vegetable bin

High-speed stainless steal

freezer

Acid-resisting porcelain

interior

Polarsphere sealed unit

Removable lower half-sheK

Permalux-finished exterior

only

Delivered in Your Kitchen

If you want plenty of food storage space

all the ice cubes you'll ever need . . . this big

8.2 cubic foot Model S-8 Kelvinator is the re-

frigerator you're looking for.

It has 16.3 square feet of shelf area . . . makes

96 big ice cubes at a single freezing ... is pow-

ered by the famous Polarsphere sealed unit . . .

has everiy wanted convenience feature . . . yet

sells for jonly $ 1 79.95—the lowest price in Kel-

vinator fcistory for a refrigerator of equal size.

Come in . . . see this great value today.

. 6 CU. FT. MODELS $
AS LOW AS 112

.75 I

A Ot'rzen and
a Taxpayer

Alert and Eager

To ServeYou

INCORPORATED

500 MILES TODAYAND I FEEL FITASA FIDDLE f

Pontine owners frequently mention thia car's supe-
riority for Ion* distance travel. They're the lame
miles bnt they seem shorter, and they're more
delightful, in a Pontiac.

Special Six 2-Door Touring
Sedan, as Illustrated $838*

As Pontiac owners compare notes with other drivers
on their trips, they also discover that few others
can match Pontiac'a gasoline and oil economy (18
to 24 miles per gallon).

Up in the mountains, Pontiac's smooth, efficient

power-packed engine really thrills yon by the way
it "goes to town." And Pontiac'a handling
stops driving fatigue btfori it nartsl

And whether you go across town or 500 miles a day,
it'a a shorter trip in a Pontiac with
Pontiac's marvelous "Triple-
Cushioned" ridel

IF YOU LIKE TO get out and see the country, go in a
Pondac and travel de luxel

Pontiac's "Triple-Cushioned" ride' and big, wide
seats bring every passenger in at night feeling fine and
ready to go again at the first crack: bf dawn.

Pontiac's noteworthy steering ease, its big-car road
balance, and the super quietness of Pontiac's power-
packed engine save wear and tear on driver's nerves.

* Delivered at Pontiac, Mich. Transportation based on rail

rates, state and heal taxes {if any), optional equipment and
accessories— extra. Prices subject to change without notice.

Castleman Motor Car Co*

ERLANGER
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

...

HIGHWA

KENTUCKY

I
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COVINGTON SUPER-VALUE WEEK!
NOW

Make This
Your First Stop!
WOMEN'S - GIRLS'

MEN'S - BOYS'

Values to $6.00

For One Week Only— Our
Low
IPrice

See Our Ad on last page.

Quality Sample Shoe Shop
627 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

BUY IN DINE'S

55 th ANNIVERSARY SALE
$1467

.65 AWARDED IN 200
FREE MERCHANDISE GIFTS

EVERY $1 PURCHASE AT DINE'S DURING
OUR 55TH ANNIVERSARY SALE EN-
TITLES YOU TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS

Great Free Merchandise Offer
The 200 Awards Equally Divided Between Our 2 Stores

DINE'S FURNITURE HOUSE
530-32 Madison Ave.

913 Monmouth St.

Covington

Newport, Ky.

COPPIN'S
MADISON, AT SEVENTH, COVINGTON

THE JOHN R.
COPPIN CO.

S2.95 LADIES' UMBRELLAS
16-ribs; wood shanks; $-| .95

manufacturer's close-out X
. LACE TABLE COVERS

Gorgeous ; actual $tf> .95

66x86 inches

SANITEX GARMENT BAGS
Regularly 2.49; with $-| .95

36-inch zipper X
2-WAY STRETCH GIRDLE

Ordinarily 59c; reduced for this

sale^ regular or

panty 48c
BLEACHED DAMASK CLOTHS
All-linen; sizes $£V95
55 by 80 inches ^

POWDER PUFF MUSLIN
In gay spring prints;

See the selection, yd.. 39c
SPUN RAYON BROADCLOTH
Striped; very smart
refreshingly new, yd.. 69c

MAKE-UP BOX
With stationery;

each 59c
MAX FACTOR BEAUTY ADDS

You'll find a complete selection

of these famous products on our
first floor.

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Sanforized; fast color $-|
stripes; all sizes

Super-Value Week!
Guaranteed Used Cars

'35 FORD COUPE $125
'33 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN $125
'33 PLYMOUTH R. S. COUPE $88
'33 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN; $89
'36 PONTTAC 4-DOOR SEDAN; Radio, Heater $369
'31 DODGE COUPE $95
'36 FORD D. L. 5-PASSENGER SEDAN; radio $269
'37 PLYMOUTH DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN; Radio, Heater $429
*38 PLYMOUTH COU»E $399
'37 PLYMOUTH COUPE $327
'37 DODGE 5-PASSENGER SEDAN, Radio, Heater $398

'TRUCKS
'36 DODGE Vt TON PICKUP $298
*35 FORD Vi TON PANEL $189
'35 CHEVROLET H-TON PANEL $189
'37 G. M C. Vi-TON PANEL : $395
'38 DODGE 1-TON PANEL $475
'38 DODGE ltt-TON CHASSIS and CAB $495
'34 INTERNATIONAL '/2-TON PANEL , $169
'33 INTERNATIONAL M -TON PANEL $69
'31 CHEVROLET Vi-TON PANEL $69
'30 FORD H-TON PANEL $69
HARRY H. HEIDT JAMES H. PENNINGTON

DEPENDABLE MOTORS, Inc.
412 MADISON HEmlock 4444 COVINGTON

WEATH

PROGRESS iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ER CONDITIONS
Compel This Drastic Action!

SALE INS SUITS
ONE and TWO TROUSERS

Fine Worsteds — Tweeds - All

Wool Twisjts, all Hand Tailored.

USE YOUR EXTENDED
CHARGE ACCOUNT

COVINGTON NEWPORT

DIRECT TO YOU AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A.

MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Avte. Covington, Ky.

SUPER SPECIALS!
Chrome Kitchen
Set

Magic Chef
Range

Odin
Range

Refrigerator

$19.95 RCA
Radio

$12.95 Emerson
Radio

S1Q.95

$gQ.95

$25*00

$35.00

$flg.95

SQ.95

GEIS HOME APPLIANCES
327 Pike St. Covington Hemlock 5816

Men's Regular 1.49

WORK PANTS

1.29
A world of service in these

husby pants! Strong 9-oz.

sanforized oxford gray whip-

cord or moleskin. Cut roomy.

Well made. Strong reinforc-'

ed. Sizes 30 to 44

WASH PANTS, 98c

S EiE S. ROEBUCK AND CO.

See Our Larger Ad. On Another Page
13 WEST SEVENTH ST. HEmlock 2004 COVINGTON

Are You Two

n

mm

N. TULCH

People's
Ninth and Madison

it From Happiness Street?
Does foot trouble make you

feel miserable?

If so, come to us for FREE
ANALYSIS by N. TULCH,
our foot comifort specialist.

Proper advice and the right
shoes and you will walk in
happiness.

Read Mr. Tulch's foot health
articles in this paper every
week.

Give your child a pair of
COMFY TUFFS.

These shoes are guaranteed
to outwear any shoes you
have ever bought, regardless
of price.

Big Boys, all sizes $3.50
. Childs', 8V2 to 12 $3.00

Misses', 12V2 to 3 $3.00
Big Girls', 3V2 to 9 $4.00
All widths in the above sizes

Foot Comfort
(SHOE STORE - Covington

Your shopping trip to Covinjgton is not complete until you've stopped
at Dalton's, Madison at Pike, Northern
Kentucky's largest apparel store.

M DCLTOIYS
620 Madison, Cov - 826 Monmouth, Nwpt.

Sale of SPRING .

COATS
Formerly 9.95 to 16.95 values drastically
reduced to . . .

$5. $7. $9.
• FITTED and SWAGGER
• MANY NAVIES and BLACK

The most complete selection of spring
coats you've ever seen—and at such low
prices. Every smart fashion included.
Sizes 12 to 52.

oppers tf% A A
Fully lined, smartly fashioned y y."f*T
fleece toppers for Misses and JF
w< (men. Special

JOBBERS OUTLET
GUARANTEES

Bigger than ever

WEEKLY1
Luc

RECEIVES 10

IN

Buy $2.95 Dress—get
Buy 98c Shirt—get ...

Buy $20.00 Merchandi
6th and Madison

>OT TO BE UNDERSOLD
Values during Super-Value Week

CASH AWARD
ty customer

TtMES AMOUNT BOUGHT
?OT CASH!
EXAMPLES

$29.50
$9.80

se—get $200.00
Covington

UTLET
SIXTH AND MADISON AVE.

COVINGTON'S FASTEST GROWING STORE!

LUHN & STEVIE SHOE STORE
34 Pike St. ilock 0434

PRESENTS

Covington

The Value of The Weeh
FOR THE LITTLE MISS OR BOY

Black Calf, Black Patent,

PETER'S I

Tan, Elk or Patent Straps

.L-LEATHER SHOES
95 Value—

7c
Size* 2 * to 8 Only
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COVINGTON SUPER-VALUE WEEK

LADIES!
NEVER AGAIN WILL YOU SEE

SUCH A COMBINATION OFFER!

W
SUIT or COAT, DRESS, HAT, HOSE $
and BAG for only

SUIT, HAT, SHIRT, TTE and
SOX for only

.95

16
$-| Q95

Five-Piece Combination Outfit For One Low Price!

Men everywhere will admire this glorious spring ensemble which
can be yours to wear as you pay for it—no charges for credit.

When you buy quality clothes at this price it's like putting a ten-
dollar bill in your pocket—and you'll be amazed at the conveni-
ent credit terms!

NO MONEY DOWN—$1 A WEEK

STAR CLOTHING
COMPANY

726 MADISON AVE COVINGTON

IN PROGRESS!

Do Your Feet Bother You, Foot Suffers?

Why hobble about when you

can be spry and happy?

Bring your burden of foot

troubles to us, where thous-

ands have been helped. You

get expert's advice, a series

of electric manipulations and

hand massages and you pay

only for your prescription

shoes. THAT'S ALL!

FREE ELECTRIC OSCILLAT-

ING TREATMENTS FREE
ANALYSIS. Get to the bottom

of your foot troubles.

N. TULCH

People's Foot Comfort
Ninth and Madison (SHOE STORE - Covington

SUPER VALUES AT
COOPER'S I 805 MADISON AVE.

COVINGTON'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED RADIO AND
APPLIANCE DEALER

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRON , $1.00
GUARANTEED DOUBLE TOASTER i $1.00
AUTOMATIC IRON .. $3.50
DOUBLE SANDWICH GRILL $4.95
ELECTRIC MIXER J $13.95
HOOVER REBUILT SWEEPER, 1 year Guarantee $15.50
WESTTNGHOUSE SWEEPER $25.00
BEE VAC (New) SWEEPER '.$19.95
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC WASHER $15.00
$109.50 ROTERAX IRONNER $39.50

. NEW MAYTAG
, $59.50

FRIGIDAIRE PORCELAIN $39.50
FRIGIDAIRE METER MISER I ... $75.00
NORGE, New 1940, 6 cubic feet Refrigerator $112.75
ELECTROLUX, FULL FAMILY SIZE $99.50
2 ALL PORCELAIN ICE BOXES $99.50
5 CONSOLE RADIOS $10.00 ea.

CEDW. P. r% I

oopeK
I

805 MADISON AVE. CO. 1267

CLASSIFIED ADS
1 FOR SALE—Two fresh Jersey cows

with calves. Virgil Kelly. Tel.

Florence 328. 45-2t-pd.

FARM FOR SALE:—11 acres, new PLOWING—Farmall equipment. W.
house, good barn and outbuild- ' r. Kenney, Walton, Ky. Phone
ings, V4 mile from Knoxville. In-

j
1392-X Walton. 45- tf.

quire Ashcraft's store or see the I

-

owner. $1,000 for quick sale. Re-
|
SHEEP SHEARING—4 unit power

liable Monument Co., 912 Madi- 1 machine. W. R. Kenney, Walton,

son Ave., Covington, Ky. 45-2t-c I Ky. Phone 1392-X Walton. 45tf

BROKEN FARM IMPLEMENTS
WE SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

If you reside in Kentucky and have money
deposited in a bank in another state you are

liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100.00.

The tax rate on money deposited- wtttiin the

State is 10 cents per $100.00 which tax most

banks absorb for their customers.

Don't take a chance on this tax liability.

Come in and talk with us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

I,

I The Home Store
= iinHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I Hamburger 3 lbs. 50c

] Pork Callies, pound 13c

= Smoked Tenderized Hams, whole or half....lb. 20c

I
Smoked Callies, whole pound 15c

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
= 10 Qt. Galvanized Buckets 16c

§ Scrub Brushes 10c
* Sponges, good size 10c

| Cleveland Wallpaper Cleaner 3 for 25c

| Wallpaper Cleaner, large 40 oz. 25c

| American Steel Wool, 16 pads 10c

| SALAD DRESSING, qt. size 25c I

\ TAPIOCA, 8 oz 10c 1

I TENDER LEAF TEA 3>/2 oz., Green 18c |

I TENDER LEAF TEA 3>/2 oz., Black 20c =

| 3 Lb. CAN WALLPAPER CLEANER 25c §

I RED CROSS MACARONI 1 lb. box 10c i

|
RED CROSS SPAGHETTI 1 lb. box 10c I

| APPLES, Cooking and Eating lb. 5c =

ARMOUR BIG CROP FERTILIZER
| Gardens, Potatoes, Tobacco, Oats, Corn, grow =

| more bushels and pounds per acre by using Arm- I
ours Big Crop Fertilizer. Phone 59 or write us for =

j

prices on your requirements.

| Plant Bed Fertilizer 4-8-4 100 lb. bag $1.60 I
S Garden Fertilizer 6-8-6 100 lb. bag $1.80 |
| Ferry Garden Seeds pkg. 5c and 10c |

1 BULK GARDEN SEED
| Early Bantam Corn, Zig-Zag Corn, Pole and Bunch I
= Beans, Alaska and Gem Bunch Peas and Telephone =
= Tall Peas. =

1 GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
%iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiitiiiH

POSSESSION AT ONCE—Returned
Baby Grand Piano. Must place
this attractive small grand piano
with some person who is looking
for an unusual bargain. Can be
had for money owing us only
$137.25, payable $2 weekly. If

your credit is A-l, write today,
Box 59, care of this paper. 45-2tc

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 1-ti

FOR! SALE—Good quality alfalfa

hay, both first and third crops.

BJ H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
In|d. ' 41-tf

(Continued on Last Page)

FOR SALE—Mowing machine, al-

falfa drill, hay rake, 2 large tur-
key coops, 1 large . wicker table
and chairs, several other tables
and chairs, one light green bed-
room suite and one full size mar
hogany bed. Mrs. J. B. Respess,
Florence, Ky. 43-tf.

FOR SALE—Horses and mules.
George Wahlman, Burlington
Pike, Florence, Ky. lt-pd

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

Intriguing hair-dos that go
so well with new "little girl"

fashions. Each style individu-

ally fashioned to the con-
tours of your face. And
they're inexpensive, too.

Telephone Burlington 21

Baseball
SUNDAY, APRIL 21

DAYTON, KENTUCKY
vs.

BIG BONE

All player please report.

RUSSELL MILLER.

50 HEAD—Extra fine Illinois mares
and ! horses arrived today for your
inspection; 8 mares heavy in foal;

3 mares with colts by side; also 2

good stallions, 6 years old, weight
1,800 to 2,000 lbs.; 3 span mules.
These are all good chunks with
plenty of quality. Ages 3 to 8 years
old. ! Priced to fit your pocketbook

.

All stock must be as represented
or money refunded; a week's trial

given. Small monthly payments
can be arranged. Mill feed $1.10 a
100 lbs.; molasses feed $1.25 a 100
lbs.; good for dairy cows, lambs
and 'all other live stock; contains
oat shorts and oat middlings. Open
Sunday and every day until 7 p. m.
GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS, 30 E.

Second st., Covington, Ky. HE. 4297

iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

NOTICE
We will offer for sale a 1933 Buick

model 66-5, motor No. 2846-161. 1 I

This car is being sold for storage. I

MARTIN BROS. GARAGE,
45-3t-c Florence, Ky. I

iVHXHXHXHXNmXHXHZHZHXKXHXJS i

H

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
llth and Lowell Sts., Newport, 912 Madison, Cov.

ORDER NOW FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Our new 1940 Spring showing of memorials is now on display

at our two convenient show rooms. Hundreds of stones to select
from in Rock iof Ages, foreign and domestic materials. Higher
quality or bettjer Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had

!

WpERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

William Boyd in

RANGE WAR
THURSDAY, APRIL 18TH

Priscilla Lane, Wayne Morris, in

BROTHER RAT AND

A BABY
FRli and SAT., APRIL 19-20TH

Bette Davis in

PRIVATE LIVES OF

ELIZABETH AND ESSEX
SUNDAY, APRIL 21ST

How Are Your

Eyes?
Many persons suffer from

eye-strain and do not know
the cause of their distress or

discomfort—headaches, dizzi-

ness, nervousness, mental
dullness, etc.

Our expert; EXAMINATION
—not mere "testing"—wijl re-

veal the true condition of

your eyes and may save you
considerable trouble in

future.
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PUBLIC SALE
At the W. W. Craddock farm known as the N. Car-

penter farm 1 Vi miles west of Burlington, on

SAT., APRIL 20
at: 1:00 P. M. (C. S. T.)

j

The following described articles: Wash stand,
dresser, dining table and 6 chairs, quilts, feather
beds, iron fettle, table linen and many other
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms Made Known On Day of Sale

W. W. CRADDOCK
li:

IT'S CHEAPER TO

PAINT
59GUARANTED HOUSE S +

PAINT, gallon J,
Other grades $1 to $2.98 gal.

QUICK DRYING ENAMEL;
floors and woodwork f^\ ^,
S1.98 gallon—qt «3*/C
JOHNSON'S ALL-PURPOSE
VARNISH; ideal for|

woodwork, etc.; qt. 59c
FLAT PAINT for inside walls,

ceiling and woodwork;
55c quart; $1.79 gallon.

ROOF COATING; pure as-
phalt and asbestos; in 4 gal-
lon kits as low as 25c gallon.

RED ROOF & BARN PAINT
as low as $1.00 gallon.

35 lb. ROLL ROOFING; nails
and cement; as low as 79c
roll.

GORDON'S
9TH & PIKE HE. 4988

COVINGTON, KY.
Across from Security Bank

Fred Stone in

KONGA, THE WILD

STALLION
MONDAY, APRIL 22ND

Lupino Lane, Seymour Hicks and
Sally Gray in

LAMBETH WALK
TUES, and WED., APRIL 23-24TH

iiiiiiiiiimimiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

SUPER VALUES

12
9

24
7

New Modern Buffett
$39.50 value

New Modern Vanities
$24*50 value

5-pc. Chrome
Dinette Set

.95

95

.50

.502-Pc. Porch Set. Rock
ingi Settee and Base
Rocker, 11.90 val...

We always lead in

Value-giving

BALDWIN
FURNITURE CO.

41 Pike St. Covington, Ky

ANT
§ PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I

SPECIALS FOR FRI. & SAT.
== 3iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHJ£ CATSUP 3 arge 14 oz. bottles 25c =

Sajfe Home CHOCOLATE DROPS or Asst. Kisses Mb. 9c

Matches I 1
—

—

| <H*xes 1 Apple Sauce, 4 No. 2 cans . . . 25c

IMI= TfiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiii?.
SPINACH or TURNIP GRENS, 3 No. 2 cans ...23c

MUSTARD, quart Jar 10c

3iimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii£

j^k Frost | Bread, large loaf, sliced

Gasoline and Oil at Reduced Prices!

A BETTER GASOLINE FOJR LESS MONEY
Regular Gas
Ethyl Gas

••«••••< ••••

Motor Oil ] per qt. 15c, 25c, 30c

Try a tank full and be

D. R. BLYTHE
Burlington, 2

. . per gal. 16c
. per gal. 18c

convinced.

Kentucky

SUGAR
25 lb. bag

&J.29

| DILL PICKLES, quart jar

= EGGS, strict

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii-

Uimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiij:

| FREE—Skyranger |
| Aeroplane with |

each 2 pkgs.

5c §

y fresh .doz.

.....39c

16 V2 c
= £L

a
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 iiiuiii i. •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii!' = 1
MEAT SPECIALS

FRANFURTERS
SWISS STEAK, round bone cut.

I Wheaties 1
I I Fresh

CELERY, large stalk 5c

Your Independent Merchant is Your

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!

...pound 17c 1
lb. 23c |

Callies Try and Beat

ThU Price lb. 10c | |
lb. 17^c | H

lb. 29c
\

rT i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 i 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r= Tiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili urn iiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi iiiimiiimir =

CHUCK IOAST I.i

STEAK from Choice Steer Beef.

CABBAGE, 3 lbs ...lOc

Best Friend! BUY INDEPENDENT

IlllllillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllilllill
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Mrs. Lucille Spencer spent Friday
and Saturday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watson, of Wal-
ton.

Mrs. Belle Corbin, of Hamilton,

Ohio is enjoy a two weeks visit

with Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck.

Mrs. Harry Dinn and Mrs. Ken-
neth Stamper of Dixie Highway
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Dye. Mr. Dye has been
quite ill at his home near Hebron.
Mrs. Irene Renaker and Mrs.

Minnie Dringenburg spent Thurs-
day in Covington.
Geo. Robbins and two sons, of

Richmond and Alfred Robbins and
wife spent last Sunday with Abe
Robbins and family.

Mrs. Anna Clore and Mrs. Minnie
Bradford spent Tuesday in Coving-

ton, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bethel and
son Leroy spent Saturday in Cov-
ington.

Mrs. Ann Welch is sporting a

new car.

Mrs. Harve Baker left Thursday

=

SPRING SALE!
Rose Bushes, 2-year Seal Pakt, finest kinds $| .00

3 FOR - *
Grapevines, Concord 10c, 3 for 25c; Niagara ea 25c

Asparagus Roots, 2 yr. 25 for 50c; 100 for....$1.25

Gladiolus, Rainbo Mixture, doz 15c

Cannas, 2 for 15c

Peonv Roots, 4 colors, Red, Pink, Cream 2*5C
White—2 FOR fc*JV

Dahlia Roots, each 10c

Tube Roses, Jumbos, 3 for 25c

Hybrid Seed Corn: Ky. White, Ky. Yellow No.

102B, Indiana No. 845; Ind. 614, etc.

Also Reid's Yellow Dent, 90-day Yellow, Clarage,

Red Cob White, Eureka Ensilage, Hickory
King, etc.

Soy Beans, Millet, Cane, Sudan Grass, etc.

Korean Lespedeza, Sericea (Hary Lespedeza), etc.

Melo-O-Cure Elkhorn Cheese lb. 20c

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, Hominy, Kraut.. ..2 cans 15c

Sliced Breakfast Bacon 2 lbs. 29c

Jowl Bacon lb. iyt e
Fresh Links lb. 20c Boiling Beef ...lb. 10c

Chuck Roast —lb. 12c Bologna lb. lie

Navy Beans 4 lbs. 15c

Great Northern, Baby Limas lb. 05c

GEO. C. GOODE
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Covington, -:- Kentucky

to nurse Mrs. Nan Baker, who re

mains quite ill at her home near
Hebron.
Geo. Robbins, Abe Robbins, wife;

and daughter Goldie, Robert Rob-
bins, Mrs. Willis Berkshire and son:

motored to Louisville Tuesday tcj

visit their sister, Miss Nellie Rob-
bins who remains ill.

Miss Mary Butts was the guest
Friday of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Easi-
on.

Mrs. Geo. Pearce and daughtei
Margie and Mrs. Jessie Lee Mc-
Crandle, of Richwood, spent Tues-
day evening with Shelby Beemon
and family.

The many friends of Mrs. Minnie
Wayman regret to learn of her ill-

ness.

Mrs. George Wayman andf
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Garner, off

Covington spent Wednesday with'

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.i

Wayman, of Florence.

Harry Blackburn spent Friday at;

Burlington, guest of his father Sam
Blackburn and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and'
family, of Independence were din-
ner guests Sunday of her parents,

Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

&rr.it^ia*A^mM3!IinjUZZBL

NOTICE
TO DOG OWNERS WHO HAVE NOT
SECURED THEIR 1940 LICENSE
The 1940 dog licenses were due January 1,

1940. Please get your license at once and avoid the
penalty. The Live Stock Fund is approximately
$3,000.00 behind, which must be paid from the
sale of dog license. y

Please send stamped envelope or 5c for mail-
ing tags.

F. M WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

GUicUAH leading breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started chicks one, two and
three weeks old. Prices right. Also Sexed chicks.
FREECATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
827 WEST FOURTH STREET • LEXINGTON. KENTUCKY

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ambros Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newman spent

Sunday afternoon with Thomas
Nead.

R. L. Brown visited his grand-
daughter, Miss Dorothy Laile, who
is attending college at Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillian Buckler and

family were dinner guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown.
Mrs. Virgil Grayson entertained

for Mrs. Royal Kern, Wednesday
afternoon, the following guests:

Mrs! Blanch Beemon, Mrs. Claude
Tanher, Mrs. Gilber Carpenter,
Mrst Charles Corbin, Mrs. Nannie
Mitchell, Mrs. E. Dringenburg, Mrs.
John Jones, Mrs. Chester McKib-
beni Mrs. Margie Meyers, Mrs.
Helen Washburn, Mrs. V. Leonard,
Mrs, Karl Keim, Mrs. G. Kobman,
Mrs. R. Watts, Mrs. I. Bethel, Mrs.
Owen Bethel, Mrs. G. Taylor, Mrs.

J. Campbell and Mrs. J. Fogel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Robert Miller

and son, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Gra-
han|, of Ft. Mitchell have left on
a fishing trip to Florida.

Mrs. John Dolwick Sr., and Mrs.
John Dolwick Jr., and Dotty, were
luncheon guests of Mrs. Karl Keim
lastl Tuesday.
Mrs. Virgil Garyson, of Dorothy

Avei, was sent as a delegate from
the|M. E. Church to the annual
Missionary Conference at Frank-
fortf

Several from Florence attended
services at Erlanger M. E. Church
Monday night to hear the Ambas-
sador quartet.

Gtant Maddox is the proud own-
er ojf a new car.

Little Patsy Byrne has a case of
muijips.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn was the recent
guesk of relatives in Williamstown,

Ky.
I

Mts. Mary Humphrey spent Sat-

urday in Covington, shopping.

Mrs. Lillian Ryle and family
movt)d to Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck's

property on Shelby St.

Ma. and Mrs. W- M. Markesbery
entertained Friday evening with a
six o'clock dinner in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Markesbery and
family.

Mr; and Mrs. James Schram and
son jentertained with a dinner
Sunday in honor- of Mrs. Howard
Bartdn and son Johnny, of Nor-
wood! and Mr. Geo. Kaiser, of Park
Ave., and Miss Evelyn Allen, of

Covington.
Mr.' and Mrs. Bill Nixon, of New

Orleans arrived here last week to

visit Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisler,

of Burlington Pike.

Mr. | and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
and daughter have for their guest
his mother, Mrs. Ella Anderson, of

Limab/urg.
The! many friends of Alvin Ed-

dins (Pet) were sorry to hear of

his illness. He was in a Colorado
hospital, but ;

was able to return
to the homei of his parents, Lee
Eddins and wife last week. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. W. M- Markesbery enter-
tained with ja dinner Friday in

honor of Mrs. Eldry Slayback, of

Crescent Springs, Mrs. Gladys Tup-
mian and son^ Mrs. John Black, of

Erlanger and Mrs. Nelson Markes-
bery and daughter.
Mrs. Alice "fanner was the guest

of Mrs. Emm)a V. Rouse the past
Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

spent Tuesday at Verona, guests

of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Kindard.
The W. M. U. of the Florence

Baptist Church will be entertain-
ed with an all-day meeting at the
home of Mrs. Frank Maddox, of

Devon on Thursday, April 18th. All

members are cordially invited.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn has for her
guests, her spn Lloyd Osborn and
family, of Lakeland, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hamilton moved
from the Resjpess farm to the pro-
perty of R. H. Tanner on Shelby
St., last week. We are glad to wel-

come.- them into our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beemon
and daughter of Covington spent
the week-en^i with his mother,
Mrs. Blanche Beemon.
Mrs. Carrie Surface and son

Bobby, of Erianger were welcome
visitors here Saturday.

1

Less Nichols at Burlington last

Monday
Mrs. Adah Ryle called on B. W

Monday afternoon

Orville Kelly lis crushing a lot of I

rock on the cr sler farm at North I

Bend.

Mrs. Katie R le spent a few days i

with her fath« r and mother, Mr.

'

and Mrs. Cadie! Berkshire the past,
week. Mrs. Berkshire has been on

|

the sick list.

Jewel Scott ^nd wife, and How-|
ard Ryle were ^hopping in the city i

Saturday. I

Paul Acra ard family spent one!
day last week with Gene Wingatej
and wife. Trey also spent one
day with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra I

of East Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle enter-

tained relatives Sunday.
Wally Dameron is now driving

!

the milk truck for Ryle Brothers
j

on Sunday.
Mrs. Myra ftyle called on Mrs

Mayme Dolph pf Belleview Thurs

day evening.
Quite a few from here attended

court at Burlington the past week.
Mrs. Iley Stephens called on Mrs.

Lou VanNess Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Lustenberger received word

of a new granddaughter Saturday.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grippe and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-9626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVINGTON

RABBIT HASH

iWe have had some very cold
weather for this time of the year.

The sick here are improving at
this writing. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra, W. C.

Acra, Thad Ryle and wife attend-
ed the funeral of their relative,

At Service

TONY
WOODFILL

Our 1600 lb. stallion will

make the season at our farm
for $10.00 to insure a living

colt. Lien retained on colt

until fee is paid.

BURLINGTON, KY.

Rapid Sturdy Growth with

DEARBORN FEEDS
More and more

—

poultry men are watching for healthy, vigorous growth and body
development in their cnicks and pullets. Growth will largely
determine the amount of profit they will make.

1 eed is the most important single factor responsible for the
growth and| body development of your birds.

All the ingredients in DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are selected and blended with utmost care. Besides
being well-balanced DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER ire also rich in the all-important vitamins A, B, C,
D, E, and G.

Start your chicks with DEARBORN STARTER—change to
DEARBORN GROWER when six weeks old.

You will find DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN GROWER
as fine a feeds as science knows how to produce—it will pay you
to feed them.

EARBORN MILLS

HOUSE WIRING
S. B. Scott &Son I by r; e. a. experienced electricians

7^ Pullets NOW

. . For Lots of Bio Eaas Next Fall.

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

Be "ore letting contract for wiring of
yojir house, let us give you an estimate,

guarantee all work and materials to

of high quality. Prices reasonable.

\LL WORK GUARANTEED TO
PASS R. E. A. INSPECTION

RUSSELL S. YEALEY
Telephone Walton 44

WALTON, -:- KENTUCKY

Now is the time to build real egg-

making ability into your birds ... to

grow big, well-developed pullets that

will go into the nest early and lay lots

of big eggs in the fall when prices are

usually highest.

Follow the Purina plan for growing

pullets—feed Growena, the complete

feed... or Growing Chow to be fed

with grain. We sell both of these feeds

and will be glad to serve you.

J. H. FEDDERS' SON, - Covington, Ky.

AUCTION SALE
50 ACRES WALTON, KYJ

STOREROOM AND GARAGES
50 ACRES

Saturday, April 20th at 1 P. M.
KNOWN AS THE F1TZ

50 Acres 2V£ miles west of Walton,
Beaver Lick, Ky., on black top r<

chicken house, meat house, o a t

well, springs and creek. Most all in
Easy terms. (The richest section tl

Also a Storeroom and 3 garages in
Ky., will be sold at 3 p. m., now occi

Johnson as a feed store and coal y;

sold on easy terms.

FREE PRIZES TO LUCKY O]

RIS FARM
y., 2K> miles east of
4-room house, barn,

side cellar, deep
grass. A tobacco base,
the crows fly over)
orth Main St., Walton,
ipied by Simpson and

This property will be

E ON GROUND

Young Men's Democratic Club

Of Boone County
II ...PRESENTS-

"MINSTREL
SPICES"

i

A 3-Act Musical Comedy

I

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24
at

HEBRON HIGH SCHOOL
8:15 P.M. (E. S. T.)

MONDAY, APRIL 22

NEW HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL
7:15 P. M. (C. S. T.)

WALTER WHITSON, Owner
REL C. WAYMAN, Agent, Hem. 5107

623 Washington St. Covington, Ky.

ROME KINMAN. Auctioneer
408 Coppin Bid., Hem. 0422

:

Covington, Ky.

FRIDAY, APRIL 26
at

WALTON HIGH SCHOOL
7:15 P. M. (C. S. T.)

EVERYONE WELCOME
ADMISSION

I

I

General 15c-25 Reserve Seats 35c

[•

MBHHMBMBHH _____
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GASBURG

Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent Tuesday
night with Mrs. Olga Geisler, of

Petersburg and attended church.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook attend-

ed the funeral of Mr. Less Nichols

at Burlington Monday.

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER, KY

Mrs. Stanley Smith is suffering

with a badly infected throat.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel
and children were dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDaniel last

Thursday. Raymond stayed until

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook called

on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rice Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. John Rogers has returned

home after several weeks' visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers.

Miss Mary Rector spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Mary Berk-

! shire.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn
spent part of last week with Mr.
and- Mrs. Charles white.
Mr. Leonard Bradley spent Fri-

day With Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rect-
or.

Mr. Edgar Griffin spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and
children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Berghauser
i and daughter and Mrs. Pauline
'Berghauser, of Cincinnati, spent
Saturday with Mrs. W. O. Rector
and daughter.

Who says you can't have

EVERYTHING!

You can have V-8 performance—

and gas economy, too!

An 85 h.p. Ford gave 24.92 miles per

gallon in the annual official Gilmore-

Yosemite road test, open to all cars.

This was best mileage of all standard-

equipped cars in this class!

You can have easy-handling—

with big-car room and ride!

Everyone knows how easy it is to drive

a Ford. But no one could know, till he gets

inside, how big this Ford is in leg-

room, seat-room, knee-room . . . nor

what a thrillingly soft, steady, big-car

ride it gives!

You can have low cost upkeep—

and enjoy real fine-car features!

You shift gears on a Ford with the easy-

acting type finger-tip shift used on costly

cars. You get a semi-centrifugal clutch

giving lower pedal pressure at shifting

speeds, also typical of costly cars ... to

say nothing of the biggest hydraulic

brakes ever used on a low-cost car. Your
Ford Dealer' s ready and willing to trade

. . . See him now!

YOU CAN HAVE A

FORD V-8
—and that's what you'll want when you try it

!

JOS. A. KUCHLE & CO.

Miss Dorothy Baker returned
home Monday after an extended
visit in Ft. Thomas.
Glad to report that Hugh Baker

is some better.

Mi. W. O. Rector was a business
visitor in Aurora, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Maxwell, of Woolper.
Mr, Harding Mallicoat and John

Kittl^ spent Thursday in Burling-
ton on business.

Mrs. John Burns and Miss Lu-
cille Smith called on. Mrs. Stanley
Smith Wednesday afternoon.

Mrd. Hugh Baker is suffering

I with mumps.
Mrsj. Carrie Buffington returned

home this week from a visit with
her d&ughter, Mrs. Mary Kennedy
of Cincinnati.
Mr. (and Mrs. Lester Ogden spent

Sunday with friends in Covington.

Walter and Buddy Smith spent
part qf last week with Mr. and
Mrs. John Burns.
Mr. find Mrs. Courtney Pope and

Miss Wihna Arnold called on Mr.
and Mrs. John Klopp Monday.
Andy Cook and Hiriam Mallicoat

spent
"J
Monday evening with Mr.

and Mrs. w. O. Rector.
Mrs.1 Allen Rogers is still on the

sick list.

Miss; Mary Rector spent Satur-

day n^ght with Mrs. Mary Berk-
shire, i Sunday they journeyed to

Union,
j

where they attended church
and were the dinner guests of Mrs.

W. T. I Spears and Mrs. Ben S.

Houstop.
Walton Rice spent Sunday after-

noon with friends in this neigh-
borhood.
Bernard Cox left the middle of

this week for Indiana, where he
will make his home.

Floyd Isaacs, of Waterloo and
Dennis Turner, of Petersburg,

spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Bill MqDaniels.

Mr. Hardin Mallicoat spent the
week-ebd with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Mallicoat, of Waterloo.

Mr. John Kittle spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley! Kittle.

Mr. (Andy Cook shipped a nice

load of hogs to Cincinnati last

Tuesday.

Mr. jand Mrs. Ott Rogers and
son atiended church at Petersburg

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1940

CONDITION
COWS WHILE DRY/

^•0,'N,/"'<

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

m too oo Facts That Concern You No. 17 ofa series

PURINA

Built

ABOUT

U and (32I3OT3®

fOO INDUSTRIES BENEFIT
FROM BEER AND ALE
Did you know that the return of
beer and ale brought increased
business to more than 100 indus-
tries? It did. Services and mate-
rials were needed. New jobswere
made for workers.

WHY BEER IS THE
BEVERAGE OF
MODERATION
Beer's alcoholic content
is very low. . . lower than
any other alcoholic bev-
erage. That is why it is

called "the beverage of
moderation."You are not
likely to get in trouble
if you stick to beer.

OLDER THAN THE
PYRAMIDS OF EGYPT
Beer has been brewed since the
beginnings of recorded history
in many parts of the world. It

was known in ancient Egypt,
in China, and the Euphrates
valley.

NATURE
MAKES
BEER/
A simple
natural
process produces beer and ale from
water, malted grain and hops. The
brewer applies his skill to helpgive
these beverages their fine taste.

BOUGHT BY BEERAND
ALE: 25 BILLION
POUNDS OF FARM
PRODUCTS. Steadily, year
after year, the brewing indus-
try gives American farmers a
big order for farm products.
That's a help farmers appre-
ciate.

to:

.INCREASE MILK
PRODUCTION

.KEEP DOWN CALVING
TROUBLES

.PRODUCE A STRONG
CALF

This [Special dry cow feed is made to
help you do all of these things when
fed according to the Purina Plan.
We'd like to have you try it on
your next cow to go dry takes only
5 to 8 bags for the 60-day dry
period,

J, H. FEDDERS' SON
Cov|ngton, -:- Kentucky

several nights last week.
Ben Hensley, of Petersburg Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Rector.

RESOLUTIONS
The Women's Christian Mission-

ary Society i of the Petersburg
Christian Church submit the fol-

lowing resohitions:

In the death of Mrs. Martha
Isieet, who Entered into life the
night of thri 31st of March, we
have lost ai faithful member of

many years' standing, and one who
was honoredj and esteemed by her
many friends and acquaintances.
To her sujrviving relatives, and

to her sister] Miss Joanna Gordon
especially, vfe extend our heart-
felt sympathy.

—Committee.

Wednesday night on a hay ride.,

They went to(Petersburg and had!
a hamburger roast.

Miss Thehma Anderson spent
j

Saturday afternoon with her
grandmother, Mrs. Amanda Tan-j
ner of this pl4ce.

Russell Utz,; of near Limaburg'
called on his j aunt, Mrs. H. L.

J
Tanner Sundary.
Miss Mabel Morris spent Sunday

i
afternoon witi Mrs. H. L. Tanner
and Miss Virginia Tanner.
Misses Martia and Margie Rain-

ier called on ^li&s Virginia Tanner
|
Sunday.

About the only thing nice about
falling in love at first sight, it

saves a lot of time.

PRICE PIKE

Mr. and tyrs. Clyde Anderson
and Mrs. Elda Anderson attended
the funeral of Mrs. C. R. Garnett
Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek and

family spent Saturday and Sunday
with her sisljer and family, of He-
bron.

Leila Tanrier has the mumps.
Mrs. J. C. Brown and son James

Franklin attended church at Flor-

ence Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Tanner and Mr. H. L.

Tanner were; in Burlington Satur-
day on business.

Mr. Bud Moreland spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. George Ramler
of Price Pikp.

Mrs. Mary! Tanner entertained
Saturday evening, her daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coffman, of

Covington.
The Florence high school spent

a choice, most girls

lave beauty than
len see where they

If there wa
would rather
brains. Most
won't think.

So often thd fellow who stresses
efficiency is njver caught up with
his work.

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

'jwn

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester
Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

JOHNSON'S
PAINTS - VARNISHES and ENAMELS

j

Complete Stock of Paint For Every Purpose
COME] IN AND TALK OVER YOUR NEEDS

Quick Drying Enamel, popular shades qt. 98c

TAYLOR'S ~
Shelby and Dixie Highway Florence, Ky.

-J MAKERS OF JOHNSON WAX —

'

THOSE WHO ARE WISE
! WILL CHECK UP ON

THEIR EYES
you wear glasses, you

should have your eyes exam-
ined once a year.

If you do not wear glasses

and it has been some time
since your eyes were last ex-
amined, it's advisable to have
them checked over again.

"the facilities of this office

are at your disposal to help
yob safeguard "the only pair

of |eyes you'll ever have."

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

T
SEER'S TAXES- h
$1,000,000 A
DAY-COULD PAY FOR GRAND
COULEE DAM IN 186 DAYS
Grand Coulee Dam on the Columbia river

will be the most massive structure ever
built by man. Beer'8 taxes— Federal,
State and local— could quickly pay for it.

'CLEAN-UP OR CLOSE-UP"

A NEW PLAN TO
PROTECT BEER RETAILING
One of the most interesting
things about beer and ale is

the Drewing industry's pro-
gram to keep retailing whole-

some. This program is now in effect in a number of
states. It is being extended. We want you to know
about it. Write for booklet. United Brewers Indus-
trial Foundation, 19 East 40th St. , New York, N. Y.

BEER...a beverage ofmoderation

[. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington, -:- Kentucky

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

nder New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
BATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

JSHN
rcoppiN

Till and Madison, Covington

&
CO

COVINGTON

SUPER-VALUE WEEK

CAN BE PURCHASED ON SEARS' EASY
PAYMENTS

Economy 2-Plow

Tractor

FOR ONE PLOW PRICE

*Draw Pull, 14 H. P.—

*Self Starting

*Floating Rear Axle.

*575

wmm

DEFIANCE FIELD FENCE
47 Inches high.. 12-in. stay

copper bearing wire. 20 Rods
in roll. OJ_a

^W'Rod

'

tm

BABY CHICKS
From Blood Tested Flocks

12 for $1.00

WORK BRIDLE

Face.

Cheeks, Open

STARTENA

CHICK FEED

100 Lb. Bag.

TOBACCO

1 Only at This Clear-

ance Prif
'.00

BARB WIRE
14 Gauge, 2 Point
Cattle

$2-29
Per Roll

Shop at Sears m Covington and Save!

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO I:

13 !W. 7th St. HEm. 2004
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public sale)
I Due to ill health I will offer for sale at my home, =
= at Hebron, Ky.,

I Sat, April 20
At 1:30 P.M. (E. S. T.jr

II The following: 3-piece bed living room suite;

= library table; rocking chairs; cabinet radio, 9-

j tube R. C. A.; combined book case and writing

E= desk; chiffirobe; dresser; wardrobe; 1 large and
=E 1 small mirror; round dining table, 9 ft.; small
= table; kitchen cabinet; 3-burner oil stove; 5 cu.

EE ft. Frigidaire; new linoleum, 12 ft. wide; 1 estate

= heatrola and 1 large Oak heater; 1 old fashioned
= cupboard; cooking utensils and dishes; garden
= tools and other articles too numerous to men-
== tion.

TERMS OF SALE CASH

| Hattie Aylor
H LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

CLASSIFIED ADS
(Continued from Page Five)

FOR SALE—Three Hereford Wilis,

2 yearlings ready for service, 1

eighteen months old; 2 cows
with calves. Herbert Snyder.
Phone Burlington 69. lt-pd

m

FOR SALE!—Registered Jersey cow
with second calf by side. Calf
eligible to register. Russell Cook,
Petersburg, Ky. 46-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Black mare 4 years
old, weight .1400 lbs.„valsp w*
and 10 pigs. F. M, Voshell.,
Petersburg, Ky. Itpd.

FOR SALE — KinKade garden
tractor in good condition, rea-
sonable. Ridge View Gardens,
Limaburg-Hebron Road, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Fresh registered Jer-
sey cow with calf by side; also 10
spring pigs, weigh 40 lbs. each.
Fred Siekman, Burlington, Ky.,
R. 1. Tel. Hebron 359. lt-pd

COVINGTON SUPER VALUE WEEK
MAKE THIS YOUR FIR^T STOP

Don't Judge these Shoes by their price. See what they are for yourself, and think of where you are
getting them.

ir?

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

THE ECONOMY DRY

GOODS CO.
(SUCCESSOR TO THE LUHN & STEVIE CO.

30 Pike St., Covington, Ky.
HE. 5433

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 1940
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

The former employees of The Luhn & Stevie Co.
will be glad to welcome all their old friends and
sincerely hope to give them the same courteous
service as in the past.

Mr. Kauffman, (the new owner) also wishes to

announce he is handling the same type of merchan-
dise, including many of the same lines that were
handled by The Luhn & Stevie Co.

MAY WE EXPECT YOU SATURDAY?

FOR RENT—100 acres of pasture
at Harvest Home grounds. Call
H. L. McGlasson, Hebron
356. 46-2t-pd.

^fSHXMXMXHZHXHXHKHZHXHZHZHZHSHXHZHXHZHZHZHZHXHZHKHZIIXI
** X

| Day and Night Wrecker Service I

NEW BLUE SUNOCO GAS

Oil 15c, 25c, 35c quart

W. L McBee Service Station

jj
Tel. Burlington 533 Burlington, Ky.

x H
HEHXHZHZHXHZHXHXHXHSHSHXHXHXHSHXH3HSMSHXHSMXH3HXMXHBS%^

SUPER VALUE WEEK!
$1.49 Boys'

Spring LONGIES
All Sizes

98c
25c Boys' Shirts and
Shorts, fancy brdclth .15c

35c Men's

HANES SHORTS
Pre-shrunk—now

59c Men's Polo Shirts,

better grade, this week 39c

$1.59

Match-Me PANTS
Sanforized

$| .29

$1.19 Match-Me
Shirts, sanforized . . .79c

$2.49 Ladies' and Girls'

OXFORDS
Cork or Crepe Soles

S« .98

2.59 Men's and Boys' Star
Brand Oxfords, now ..1.98

$1.00

LADIES' SLIPS
Lace-Trimmed, 4-Gore

69c
39c Ladies' Panties, Better

grade, all sizes 23c

$1.29 Men's Better Grade

SHIRTS
Big Selection

98c
39c Boys' Polo Shirts,

good grade, now .... 25c

We carry a complete line of household supplies

at reasonable prices. Waxes, Paints, Mops,
Brooms and Brushes.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Tour Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

FOR SALE—Team of good work
mules, price $140.00 for team.. A.
J. Ogden, Ludlow, Ky. R. 2 near
Limaburg. Tel. Burl. 637. lt-p

FOR SALE—One 2-bottom tractor
plow, 12 in.; 1 Oliver E wood
beam plow; one 1-horse turning
plow; 1 Rota Hoe, like new. Cal-
vin Cress, Burlington, Ken-
tucky.

. 46-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Team of mules, weigh
2700 lbs; good to work with to-
bacco setter. G. A. Gripshover,
Erlanger. Tel. Di. 7541-W. 46-2p

FOR SALE—3-year-old colt; 4 cows
av. 2 years; Poland China boar,
ready for service; 3 young Jersey
bulls. Milford Powers, on Owen
Beemon farm, located on Woolp-
er Creek, Burlington, Ky.,'R.
.2 46-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—51 stock ewes and 40
odd lambs now; one buck; 1

brown horse, 5 years old. Charlie
Pfoley, Union, Ky., one mile west
ore^ig Bone Baptist Church, lt-p

BEAGLE PUPS for sale or will put
out on shares to ones off road.
J. F. Cleek, Beaver Lick. 46-2t-c

FOR SALE—House in Florence on
Sanders Drive; 5 rooms first

floor, 2 rooms second; bath, city
water; modern; double garage;
chicken house; lot 50x400; fenc-
ed. 7th house left from hdgh-L
way. Cheap. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants,
Premier, Big Joe, Chesepeake
and other varieties. Ed Berk-
shire, Burlington, Ky. R. 2. lt-c

FOR SALE—1 Oak chifforobe with
mirror $10.00; one 9x12 Axmin-
ister rug $3.00. Golda K. Norris,
Burlington, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Two mares, 3 years-
old and one mare 9 years old,

also two 4-year-old horses,
will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 40-tf.

HORSES FOR SALE—5-year-old
Belgian and 6 year-old Perch-
eron; weigh 1600 lbs. each; high
class; well broke, and priced rea-
sonable for quick sale. D. M.
Ritchie, Banklick St., and Road,
Florence ,Ky. Tel. Flor. 137. lt-c

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE--We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

INSURANCE—Save cash on Auto-
mobile and other general insur-
ance with "State Farm of Illi-

nois." Prompt claim service.

Phone Walter Gaines, Burlington
or Ryle Ewbank. Warsaw. 45-5-p

VALUES
Up to $6.00

NOVELTY
ARCH
SPORTS
NURSE

Women's—Girls'

Main Floor

Sorry, All Sales Final! No Exchanges! No Lay-Aways!* None Sold to Dealers.

A SIZE FOR EVERYBODY, BUT NOT IN EVERY STYLE. Large or Small We Fit Them All.

For Your Convenience we are open Every Thursday and Saturday Evening

VALUES
Up to $6.00

DRESS
WORK

SPORT
Men's - Boys' Exclusive

Mezzanine Floor

We Sell Better Shoes For Less and Prove It!—Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect!
-

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 Madison Avenue (Opp. Woolworth's)

FORI SALE—One horse 4 years old,

well broke; also 2 mares 3 years
old. Joseph Randall, Petersburg,
K3|. 40-tf.

FOR] SALE—Early Ohio potatoes,
large, 85c bu; second size, 50c
buj Otto Souther, between Bul-
litisville and Idlewild, Burling-
itoif, Ky., R. 1. 45-2t-pd.

SHARPENED — Sheep shearing
Copabs and Cutters. Comb 15c;
Cutter 10c; Comb and Cutter 20c
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
reijurned. W. R. Kenney, Wal-
to4, Ky. 43-tf.

Covington, Ky.

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; jspread on ground
$2.50 per ton.

|
Custom grinding,

75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

PLOWING AND HARROWING—
New tractor and equipment. Feed
crushed, 15c per 100 lbs. TeL
Hebron 125. 42-tf

LOST—Collie, tan; rolled collar
wi$h name Rex on collar. Return
to

j Hugh Semones, Verona, Ky.
te 1. 46-2t-Rout

BIG
j

ENGLISH LEGHORNS-iots
of

!
big white eggs. Guaranteed

livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
iaijm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
ClSves, Ohio . 39-tf.

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cot., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on hand
COAL ATAI irn HEATERS
AND \| 1/1-\ AND
WOOD U I U I LU RANGES
EXTRA SPECIAL—50 lb. mat-
tress and new COIL $f\ .95

Spring '9

DAIRY COWS
Monthly Payments

Dependenable Daily Income

Heavy Producing Types - Any
Breed. 18 Month to Pay.

Prices Reasonable.

L. F. BROWN &
CO.

3153 Spring Grove Ave.

CINCINNATI, O.
KIrby 5041-5042

BIGj TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-

White Leghorns. For 20
Ohio's queen Leghorn
Free literature. Queen

Citjy Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

lis^i

yei irs

farm.

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
wefek. All leading varieties;
hefvy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300

55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
hundred less than above

All flocks blood tested
carefully culled. Custom

hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete

of poultry equipment always
hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

$2:

pe; 1

prices,

and

line

on
Cecil

£* For

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin,

j
Helm's Hatchery,

Faducah, Ky. 38-ti

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov<
ington. COIonial 1121. 4-tl

NOTICE
Special Term,

Bcx^ne County Court,

April 15, 1940
In Re Closing,

Of Order,
County Offices
It is hereby ordered by the Court
that the County offices will be
closed at 12 o'clock Noon May 4,

1940 and will continue to be closed
each Saturday thereafter at 12
o'clock Noon until September 1,

1940. \

The Clerk will publish a copy of
this order in a weekly newspaper
of Boone County.

N. E. RIDDELL,
County Judge.

A copy attest:

C. D. BENSON,
Clerk of Boone County Court.
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NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT WITH

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
(the beautification and preservation of your home. Remem- s

b£r, it's CHEAPER to paint than to repair.

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE HOUSE PAtNT
ii the best that is possible to produce. It has long excelled in =
durability, covering capacity, brilliancy, permanency of shade and =
bteauty of finish. 5
t se Boehmer's Creosote Shingle Stain, and Boehmer's Wearmore 55 foor enamels, varnish stains and flat and high-gloss wall 5
finishes. =

BUY BOEHMER'S PAINTS FROM BOEHMER DEALERS
AT BOEHMER'S PRICES T

j

=

| The A. L. Boehmer Paint Co.
§

1 4 PIKE STREET COVINGTON COLONIAL 0211-0212 =
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SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Yclur Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

SPECIAL-SOAP SALE
IVORY SOAP
OXYDOL,
P. & G. or

DREFT, 1

2 large bars 15c

large box special 20c
K. SOAP 5 bars 19c

lkrge box and 1 small box 26c

SWEETHEART TOILET SOAP 4 bars 18c

KALE 3 lbs. 25c

GREEN BEANS 3 No. 2 cans 25c

TURNIP GREENS . 3 No. 2 cans 25c

ALL GOLD GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 for 23c

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, I will offer for sale on

Sa^, April 20
k if. M. (C. S. T.)

At my residence 4 miles from Burlington on
Woolper pike the following:

Household and kitchen furniture; 1 Home Com-
fort range; 1 heatrola; 1 drum heating stove;
floor coverings; 2 extension tables; 1 dresser;
stand and chairs; washing machine and ringer;
bedsteads; I several pieces of antique furniture;
1 large safe; dishes, cooking utensils, lot of jars
and fruit jars; some antique dishes; one fresh
cow.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH

J. Bondurant
C. L. LANOAS Auctioneer

Ml
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SERIOUS INJURIES

ARE SUFFERED

BY OHIO MAN IN ACCIDENT
ON OHIO RIVER TUESDAY
NEAR LOCK 38—WAS ENGIN-
EER ON ROBERT KENNER.

Oscar Neu, 43, of Higginsport,

Ohio, suffered serious injuries

Tuesday, when the sleeve of his

jacket was caught in a shaft on

the boat which he was working.

Neu was reported to have been

oiling the engine at the time of

the accident.. When the sleeve of

his jacket was caught in the shaft

he was jerked into the machine.

He suffered a compound fracture

of the right arm and both feet

were badly mangled. Dr. Yelton,

attending physician stated that

it would be necessary that they

be amputated.

Members of the crew removed

Neu to Dam 38, where a tourni-

quet was placed on each leg, stop-

ping the blood and Dr. Yelton was

summoned. After an examination

he was rushed to Christ Hospital,

Cincinnati, where he was given a

blood transfusion. His condition is

reported as serious.

Mr. Neu was an engineer on the

Robert Kenner, a boat owned by

Ray Brookbank. The boat was
travelling toward Cincinnati.

Beef Cattle Tom May 1st

Mr. Wayland Rhoads, beef cattle

production specialist will address

cattlemen in a county tour and

field meeting to be held on next

Wednesday, May 1st, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent.

Present plans call for visiting

herds of Aubrey Finn, Charles

Stevens, E. B. Elliott, Wm. Smith,

Elmer Elliston, William Ryle and
S. B. Sleet. It may be impossible

to visit all these herds in the lim-

ited time. A definite schedule of

the tour will be available at the

County Office after Friday of this

week, plans have .been- completed

for the holding of a Judging con-

test and general meeting at 1:00

p. m. on the farm of S. B. Sleet

at Beaver. One or more beef cattle

salesmen are expected to take part

in the program.

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE
April 25, Thursday—Florence

Homemakers, at 10:30 a. m., East-

ern Standard Time, at Town Hall.

April 26, Friday—State Garden
Club meeting at Student Union
building, University of Kentucky
at Lexington. Homemakers hav-

ing landscaping demonstrations

are invited to attend this meeting.

April 30, Tuesday—Blue Grass

District Federation of Homemak-
ers at Memorial Hall, University of

Kentucky at 10:00 a. m.
May 1, Wednesday—Leader's

Training class on "Modern Kitch-

en" 10:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m. at

Burlington.
May 2, Thursday—Burlington

Homemakers, 10:30 a. m. at court

house, in Burlington.

COUNTY LEAGUE

! IS ORGANIZED

BY BASEBALL CLUBS MONDAY
NIGHT AT MEETING HELD IN
BURLINGTON—SIX TEAMS EN-
TERED.

Representatives of six baseball

teams meeting at Burlington Mon-
day night organized a Boone coun-
ty Baseball League. The teams
to participate are Big Bone, Heb-
ron., Sand Run, Petersburg, Belle-

view and Burlington.
Drawing for the opening games

were as follows: Belleview at

Hebron; Burlington at Big Bone;
and Sand Run at Petersburg.
A complete schedule will be pre-

pared and published in the next
issue of this paper.
Members of the teams will be

selected from some of the old
timers, but the teams will be com-
posed mostly of boys of high
school age. The purpose of this

league is to try to develop young
players from Boone county.
Managers of these teams will

welcome anyone desiring to play
ball to come to the park and try
out for a position on the- team.

It was reported that the 'teams
will play only on Saturday after-

noon. •
Practice sessions will be held at

the various ball parks in the coun-
ty, and all players are invited to

come out and try for a position on
the team.

Operetta To Be

Presented By Local

Students, April 26th

"Aunt Drusilla's Garden" an
eperetta in two acts will be given

by grades one to six of the Bur-
lington school on Friday, April 26,

at 7:30 p. m. E. S. T.

The Burlington Choral Club will

also make its first public appear-
ance at this time.

Much effort has been put forth

in preparing this operetta and
those attending are assured of a
pleasant evening's entertainment.
The public is cordially invited to

attend. Admission 15c and 25c.

LAST SHOWING

OF MINSTREL

AT WALTON FRIDAY NIGHT,
APRIL 26TH—EASTERN STAR
IS SPONSORING PERFORM-
ANCE.

OFFICERS OF MINSTREL SHOW

Hebron Dramatic Clnb

To Present Play Nay 1—

L

Members of the Hebron High
School Dramatic Club will present
"Little Shepherd of Kingdom
Come" May 1st at 8:15 p. m. E. S. T.

at the school auditorium.
The cast is made up entirely of

local talent. The public is cordi-

ally invited to attend.

Water Project For

Erlanger Is Approved

The federal government, it was
|

announced Monday by Rep. Brent
Spence, has allotted $11,039 to the
city of Erlanger for extension of

its water lines.

The project was approved April

12, 1940, and is now eligible for

operation at the discretion of the
state WPA, Brent Spence said.

COUNTY EXCEEDS

PHOSPHATE GOAL

IN COUNTY AGRICULTURAL IM-
PROVEMENT PROGRAM OF
WORK PLANNED THIS YEAR,
SAYS COUNTY AGENT.

The County goal of 500 tons of

phosphate for use on soil-building

crops has been exceeded by 50.5

tons, according to H. R. Forkner,

County Agent. The. goal was set

by the county soils improvement
and A. A. A. committees in the
County Agricultural Improvement
Program of Work planned early

this year.

Farmers to date have ordered
407.5 tons of 47 per cent super-
phosphate and 131 tons of 20 per
cent superphosphate for use on
soil conserving crops through the
Agricultural Conservation Program.
Phosphate has proven one of the

most valuable soil fertilizers for

securing and maintaining better

stands of grass and legume crops.

It should be used in connection
with agricultural limestone and a

light covering of manure where a
complete, low cost soil treatment
program is desired.

Phosphate of 20 per cent test is

available for use on soil-conserving

crops in lieu of cash payments
through the A. C. P. The 47 per
cent test available supply has been
already ordered and will be deliv-

ered farmers between now and
August 31st. Farmers desiring 20

per cent phosphate should file

their orders through the County
A. C. P. office at Burlington at the
earliest possible date in that the
available supply is being rapidly

exhausted.

Jokes and more jokes, in fact

several books of them, are com-
manding the attention of members
of the Boone County Young Dem-
ocratic Club as they whip into

shape their last program entitled

"Minstrel Spices," which will be
shown in Walton, Friday, April

26th at 7:15 p. m. central standard
time.

The Walton chapter of the East-
ern Star is sponsoring this show
and will receive a substantial part
of the proceeds, according to

Haynes E. Bruce, President of the
club.

Monday night, the ministfel was
given at the New Haven school

with quite a large crowd in attend-

ance. Those attending stated that
the show was very entertaining.

The show was staged last night,

Wednesday at the Hebron school

auditorium to an appreciative
crowd.
The public is cordially invited

to attend the last performance
at Walton, Friday, April 26th. ,

Date Announced For

Homemakers Leaders

Training Class

The sixth leader's training class

in the major project "The Modern
Kitchen" will be held Wednesday,
May 1st.

Home Improvement leaders rep-
resenting fourteen Homemakers
Clubs will meet from 10:00 a. m.
to 3:00 p. m., Central Standard
Time, at the court house in Bur-
lington.

A continuation of the study of

attractive kitchens will be given
by Miss Ida C. Hagman, Home
Improvement Specialist, University
of Kentucky.

Files or scrapbooks on the Mod-
ern Kitchen and planned color

schemes will be brought to the
meeting by the leaders.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M Hauter, Paster

Sunday, April 28, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Luther League devotional ser-

vice at 7:30 P. M.
Evening Worship at 8:00 p. m.
The Luther League will hold its

monthly business and social meet-
ing at the church, Thursday, May
2, at 8:00 p. m.
The Church Council will meet to

transact business on next Friday
evening, May 3 at 8:00 p. m.

BURLINGTON 4-H CLUB

The agricultural division of the
Burlington Blue Ribbon Club held
its third meeting April 15. Mr.
Drake and the members discussed
demonstration at Rally . Day. He
urged more members to take the
colt project. After the business
meeting we had an interesting
quiz on birds which was conduct-
ed by our cheer leader. This was
followed by repeating the club
pledge and adjournment.

Sally Souther, Reporter.

Thomas Hensley spent the week-
end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hensley.

BIG BONE W. M. U.
The W. M. U. of Big Bone Bap-

tist church held their regular
monthly meeting, April 18 at the
home of Mrs. Bird. There were
30 women present, including visit-

ors, and a pleasant day was spent.
After the business meeting, the
Song and repeating of watch-

word.
Devotional—Mrs. Harrison.
Prayer—Mrs. Gurrell.

God's Standards—Mrs. Edith
Jones.

God's Standard for the Individu-
al—Mrs. Bertha Huff.
God's Standard for the Home

—

Mrs. Mae Smith.
God's Standard for the Nation

—

Mrs. Asbury.

God's Standard for the W. M. U.
—Mrs. Mary Aylor.

Prayer for shut-in members

—

Mrs. Mullins.
Meeting was then dismissed with

prayer. Next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Kenneth Aylor.

Gypsy Girl Rested
Satnrt g Charged

Wi tealing Rings

A gypsy girl, registered as Lula
Cruse was arrested Saturday night
at a camp four miles south of Flor-
ence on Dixie Highway, charged
with stealing rings valued at $40.

She was placed in jail Saturday
and released Sunday! after giving
bond. The warrant was signed by
the girl's mother Roisa Cruse, ac-
cording to Sheriff F.JM. Walton.

After a hearing Monday morn-
anounced Monday by Rep. Brent
ing the case was dismissed by act-
ing Judge Carroll Crbpper.

Seated left to right, Haynes Bruce, Harry Taylor; standing, left William

Rogers and J. D. Lucas.

Benj H. Rnst

Benj H. Rust, aged 48, passed
awajy in State Hospital at Out-
wood, Ky., April 19th.

Fineral services were conducted
from the home, Walton, Ky., Sat-

urday at 2:00 p. m. with Rev. C. J.

Alfdrd officiating. Interment was
in Independence cemetery.
Hp is survived by his widow, one

son land one daughter.
Chambers and Grubbs, Walton

funeral directors were in charge

of arrangements.

Erosion Controlled

Grass In Boone County

William S. Finer

William S. Piner, 82, died Tues-
day morning, April 23rd at his

home near Bracht Station, Ken-
ton. His death was attributed to

seni ity.

Hi is survived by two sons,

Canpbell and Russell Piner; two
daughters, Ruth Piner and Mrs. O.
C. i,un6ford; s'eveh gfandchiidren
four] great-grandchildren and one
sister. Burial was in Wallington
cfmetery today (Thursday) at 2:00

p. iri.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Smith last Thursday even-
ing.

Miss Jane Ward and William
Osmond, of Cincinnati, called on
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akins Thurs-
day evening.

Hney Motor Express

Sned For $17,500.00

The Huey Motor Express, Flor-
ence, was named defendant Thurs-
day in two additional suits filed

in Kenton Circuit Court, Coving-
ton. Damages aggregating $17,-

500 are asked.
The plaintiffs, John Kilburn,

and his wife, Mrs. Arthie Kilburn,
of Hazard, Ky., asked the damages
for injuries suffered in an auto-
mobile accident on Dixie Highway,
5 miles south of Walton, Ky., Sept.

18, 1939. Kilburn, in one suit, ask-
ed for $9,000 for injuries to the
face and body. Mrs. Kilburn asked
$8,500 for injuries of the head, left

leg, and knee.
The plaintiffs charge that a

truck owned by the company bit
an automobile in which they were
riding. They allege negligence.
Mr. and Mrs. Kilburn were rid-

ing with Clyde McDonald and his
brother, Forrest McDonald, Cincin-
nati, both of whom already had
filed suit against the company
through Harry Aurdant, a Coving-
ton attorney.

Mrs. Mable May Fox

Services for Mrs. Mable May Fox,
whoj passed Wednesday of last

week at her home, 3213 Decoursey
Ave.i Covington, following a brief

illneps, were held at 11 a. m. Fri-

day lat the Latonia Baptist church.
Mrs. Fox was a native of Verona,

and 1was a member of the Latonia
Bapiist Church.
She leaves her parents, Mr. and

Mrs.' Everett Smott, Walton; her
husband, Luther Fox; a sister Miss
Stella Smott, and a brother,

Thomas Smott, both of Walton.

The prominence) given grass in

erosion control work in Boone
i county is explained by numerous
I experiments showing that a good

|
grass cover reduces loss of water
20 percent or more, as compared
to cultivated land, according to

Ward T. Darnell, Camp Superin
tendent.

Pasture vegetation holds the soil

decreases the velocity and the
movement of run-joff water on
slopes, and increases the organic

I matter content of ' the soil, Mr
Darnell said, in enumerating
principles of establishing and
maintaining good pasture.

"Organic matter makes a more
fertile topsoil and adds to the ab
sorptive capacity," he said. "Aside
from these qualities of good pas-
ture, it is the cheapest known feed
available for livestock.

"Lime is> the first requireaueat of

a good pasture. The chief perm-
anent plants In Boone, Kenton
and Grant counties are Kentucky
bluegrass and certain clovers and
legumes, all of which require con-
siderably more lime than is avail-

able in the average pasture land.
Phosphorus is probably the sec-
ond most important fertilizing

element in pastures."

Another plan nutrient that pas-
tures require is nitrogen, Mr. Dar-
nell explained. This element can
be provided by seeding legumes in

the pasture and by providing a
large amount of organic material
in the soil. Since clovers and le-

gumes have the power of building

up the nitrogen supply in the soil,

these plants will—in a season or
two—make nitrogen available.

GROUP PLANS TO

ATTEND MEETING

LL ~~
OF BLUE GRASS DISTRICT OF
KENTUCKY HOMEMAKERS ON
TUESDAY, APRDL 30—THREE
BUSES TO TAKE LOCALS.

A delegation of one hundred
homemakers have made plans to

attend the Blue Grass District

Federation of Kentucky Home-
makers Tuesday, April 30th in

Lexirtgton. Three special buses
will take representatives from
thirteen of the, local clubs to the

district meeting according to Mary
Hood; Gillaspie, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent.

Registration will start at 9:30,

Central Time, in Memorial Hall on
the Campus of the University of

Kenticky. Fayette county Home-
makers will be hostess to the dis-

trict.
|

Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton, lec-

turer land author, will talk to
Homemakers from thirteen coun-
ties oh "Women in Today's World."
Other speakers include Mrs. H. L.

Crafton, Henderson County, State
Presidjent of the Federation and

M. Johnson, past State
nt. Mrs. Sam Sleete, Blue-
istrict Chairman, will pre-
the all day meeting. A

special luncheon will be served in

the ball room of the Student Union
Building on the University campus.
Local homemakers going on the

bus will meet at 7:00 a. m., Eastern
Standard Time, in Florence, or
meet the bus in Constance, Hebron
and Limaburg previous to this

time.

Mrs
Presi

grass

side

OPTOMETRIST ATTENDS
MEETING IN LOUISVILLE

Dr. W. E. Tait, Optometrist of

27 East 7th Street, Covington, ac-
companied by Mrs. Tait, attended
the 27th annual meeting of the
Kentucky Association of Optome-
trists in Louisville the first of the
week.

nWho Said Quit"

To Be Presented By

New Haven Seniors

The New Haven Seniors of 1940

guaranteed an evening of excellent

entertainment when the three-act
comedy, "Who Said Quit?" is pro-
duced in the school auditorium,

Friday, April 26, at 7:30 C. S. T.
The cast of characters is as

follows: Dr. John Woodford
(Jack), himself, Virgil Gulley;

Caroline Woodford, his aunt, Mary
Smith; Henry Mason, an unsenti-

mental neighbor, Robert Stephen-
son; Kate Brent, a very sentiment-
al neighbor, Ruth Edwards; Mrs.

Elizabeth Rossister, a; social climb-

er, Jean Besterman; Selena Ross-
dter (Sunnie), her daughter, Dor-
othy Haley; Lambert Holmes of

the Wintonbury Hospital Board,
George Black; Eldridge Scoville, a
rich bully, Howard Stephenson;
Claire Ardsley, an actress, Cather-

ine Gilpin; Fritz Gottlieb, a wi-
dower, Joseph Besterman; Fritz

Jr., his son.

The scenes take place in Dr.

Jack's office in the Woodford
home on a morning in July, a

morning in August, and an even-

ing in September.

Be sure to see "Who Said Quit?"

Admission is 15 and 25 cents.

The music, vojcal and instru-

mental, will be

the performance
by Mrs. Dorman Cull find Mrs. Bob
Landrum, of Ow^nton, Ky.

furnished before

and between acts

Local Homemakers

To Attend State

Garden Clnb Meet

Boone County Homlemakers part-
icipating in the lawn demonstra-
tion class are planning to attend a
Garden Club meethig in Lexing-
ton, Friday, April 29th.

The Annual Garden Day con-
ducted by the University of Ken-
tucky and the Garden Club of

Lexington will be i celebrated in

the Student Union JBuilding and
the Botanical Garden on the Uni-
versity Campus. The program will

start at 10:00 a. m. iwith a garden
clinic in the Botanical Garden.
The annual luncneon will be

held in the ball room of the Stu-
dent Union Buildingi The address
of the day will be |given by Mrs.
Frank E. Garry, Cincinnati, O.
Anyone interesting In gardens

are invited to attend the meeting,
according to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.

WOOLPOOlPLANS

URGE SIGNUP

LARGE PERCENT OF WOOL TO
BE SIGNED UP BY NEXT
COURT DAY—12>500 FLEECES
SOLD LAST YEAR.

Boone County wool growers are
attempting to get a large percent
of all wool signed up in the coun-
ty pool by next court day, Monday,
May 6th, according [to H. E. White,
president of the County pool. Last
year the pool marketed 12,500

fleeces weighing 68,133 pounds for

357 growers. This j-epresents over
90 percent of all wool produced in
the county.
The county pool is a non-profit

organization of farmers producing
wool who elect from their number
a sales committee and a sign-up
committee. The sales committee
receives a list of the farmers wish-
ing to pool their wool and the total

number of fleeces. All leading
buyers are then notified that ' the
pool will be offered for sale under
sealed bids to the highest bidder.

The crop is sold and delivered to

the buyer at three convenient
points, Walton, Burlington and
Petersburg. Each producer's wool
is weighed and paid for in full at

the time of delivery. The pool
thus renders a profitable service,

both to the buyer and the seller.

The pool usually sells for a one
or two-cent advance over the reg-
ular market price. The Boone
County pool is probably the oldest

and most successfully operated in

the State.

All wool producers who have
not already signed up are urged to

sign up with their local committee-
man immediately. Precinct sign-

up committeemen are: Carlton,

Orville Kelly; Verona, Walter
Johnson; Beaver, J. W. Conley;
Walton, B. W. Franks; Union,
Alma Riley; Florence, p. F. Blank-
enbeker; Petersburg, Charles Stev-
ens; Hebron, C. S. RJddell; Con-
stance, L. D. McGlasson; Burling-
tonton, H. E. White; Grant, Lillard

Scott.

The date for selling the county
clip will be set at Burlington court
day, Monday, May 6th at 1:00 p. m.
Mr. L. A. Vennes, marketing spec-
ialist, College of Agridulture, will

ROUTES FOR NEW

U. S. 25 STUDIED

TWO SURVEYS MADE FOR PRO-
POSED NEW FOUR-LANE ROAD
FROM COVINGTON TO WIL-
LIAMSTOWN.

Preliminary surveys are nearly
completed for two proposed routes
for a four-lane highway between
Covington and Williamstown, Geo.
S. Lyon, district highway engineer
revealed Tuesday.

Mr. Lyon and surveyors of the
State Highway Department office
in Covington, have been working
the past six months, establishing
the best route for the proposed
four-lane roadway.

One of the two routes surveyed
follows almost exactly, with only
minor changes to elimiate bad
curves or grades, the present Dixie
Highway (U. S. 25). The other is

near, but not on the Dixie route,

Mr. Lyon said.

When final drafts of the pre-
liminary surveys are completed
and approved by the State High-
way Department they will be pre-
sented Fiscal Courts in Kenton,
Boone and Grant counties.

At that time, future action will

depend upon the ability of the
various counties concerned to ob-
tain rights-of-way needed for the
chosen route, it was explained.
After that it will be necessary for

the state to allot the money, or a
big portion of it, for the work.

address growers at the
the market outlook
1940.

for wool in

meeting on

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor,

i Pastor

Sunday School every Sunday at

10 a. m. E. S. T. Earl jwashmuth,
Supt.

B. T. U. 7:15 p. m. E.;S. T.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday,

at 8:00 p. m.
Preaching 2nd and ^th Sunday

at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00
T.

You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

p. m. E. s.

Four-H Girls Visited

By State Specialist

Four-H club girls made plans to

paper, paint and make slip covers
and general improvements to
their room last week. Each 4-H
girl enrolled in the room improve-
ment project was visited by Miss
Maye Tutchinson, 4-H project
specialist and Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.
After the room had been sec

by the specialist and 4-H members,
recommendations were made for
the girl's project. The girls plan-
ned for improvement of the back-
ground, furniture and accessories
in their room. Scrapbooks will be
kept by the girls instead of the
regular record book.
The following girls are enrolled

in the project: Elaine Gardner,
Walton R. 2, Florence Club; Mary
Belle Smith, Burlington R. 2, Bur-
lington Club; Helen Anderson,
Burlington, R. 1, Hebron Club;
Jeanette Edwards, Union R. 1, of
Hamilton Club; Londalea Ryle,
Union R. 1, Hamilton Club; Dor-
othy Lee S'hinkle, Union R. l, Ham-
ilton Club; Billye Wilson, Union R.
1, Hamilton Club.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, April 28, Bible School
at 10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

Sermon by the pastor.

CORN GRADER

IS PURCHASED

BY BOONE COUNTY HYBRID
CORN GROWERS — BOONE
LEADS IN HYBRID SEED CORN
PRODUCTION.

Boone County hybrid seed corn
breeders have cooperatively pur-
chased the latest type seed corn
grader that uniformly divides seed
into six distinct grades or sizes.

This grader is electrically operated
as all the other machinery used
by the association. The local asso-
ciation is attempting to produce
only the outstanding hybrid vari-
eties and to put a better and more
uniform seed package on the mar-
ket.

Boone County is the leading
Northern Kentucky county in hy-
brid seed corn production. Grow-
ers produced approximately 500
bushels of double-crossed seed for
sale this year. Better than 40 per
cent of, this seed has already been
sold. Qut-of-county farmers are
buying a large percentage of this
corn, arid local farmers are urged
to place their orders now before
the supply is exhausted.
Best adapted hybrid varieties

have consistently given farmers
from fifteen to thirty percent
higher .yield and higher quality of
corn. Members of the Boone Coun-
ty Hytrid Seed Corn ">, Growers'
Associajtion are Wilton Stephens,
B. C. Stephens, John E. Crigler,
Lloyd fiiekman and William H.
Moore.
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OFF AGAIN!

Often enough an opening base-
ball game comes at a time when
the flag flies in a cold wind. But
Americans tap an impatient foot
until the game starts and the an-
nual parade of Spikes marches up
to bat. Senator, president, mayor
or superintendent, hurls the first

ball as the team takes off on its

schedule of games. The national
cry of "Do Something" is not
hurled at parliaments and de-
puties. Our national bleachers are
not crowded with sections just out
for the excitment, but rather that

they are interested in fair play
and keen competition. How nice if

the sportsmanship of the diamond
could be conducted elsewhere. The
first balls whizz through the air,

first cries of "batter up", and the
first bags of peanuts are crunched
under foot as we hail the new sea-
son.

FOR SAFETY'S SAKE
It caused comment when folks

heard that a national society for

the protection of animals had
pledged to secure seven thousand
horses for fighting purposes over

seas. It doesn't seem, to most of

us, that war duty is a safe haven
and refuge for a horse. Let any
local World War veteran tell you
of the horrified cries of wounded
animals lying on fields of battle

as their shell-torn bodies signified

everything but safety! Are these
horses pledged as a sacrifice for

man? What is man being sacrific-

ed for, you might better ask.

Shipping horses for fighting wars
is scarcely i n keeping with
thoughtfulness and love of dumb
animals.

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
Your choice of more

than 5 different

patterns.

Made Any
Style

Priced from

aP*i

First Class

Dry Cleaning

Pressing

Tailoring

Altering

ERLANGER'S TAILOR
3 Doors North of Community Bank — Erlanger

NOT ALWAYS OURS
The blooms of the flowering

forsythia is beautiful evidence of
spring and changing temperatures
As we speak of our lovely plants

and extol their coloring and
shapes, do we wonder if other
generations back of us have enjoy-
ed these same blooms? Often
some flowers were not found here
until a thoughtful soul brought
them home to us to enjoy. The
forsythia which is almost as com-
mon as the violet was originally

a plant of China, which country
also was the source of the wisteria
and the Regal lily. Begonias and
fuchsias from South America,
gladiolus from South' Africa as
well as the geranium. As we in

Boone County welcome the flowers
reverse also the names and hands
that brought many to glorify our
gardens.

FIRST, READ WELL
A recent warning came from an

insurance company who advised
its customers to read well before
signing a policy. This caution is

one that should apply to all con
tracts that we might sign and is a
wise order to be considered. One of
the most valuable instructions
made on behalf of the public is

the warning put out by the Better
Business Bureaus: "Read Before
You Sign."
The insurance company is ask-

ing you of Boone County to con-
sider well, these words. There have
been many cases where a man
would have been ahead financially

if he had read before he signed.
You should well understand every
contract before you put your name
to it. This does not mean that
every contract is drawn up with
the previous intent to defraud,
cause trouble or bring law suits. It

is meant to warn that there are
cases where finely printed forms,
handled by strangers, often con-
ceal a "catch" that might be your
undoing in the future. Law re-
quires that a contract be legal,

both signers of sound mind and
both sides in good faith. After
you sign it is too late to withdraw
and is too late to read. Remember
to follow through the last para-
graph and be sure your eyes are in
good condition during the reading.

A CRUSADE
The week of April 22-30 is nam-

ed as a campaign for the Crusade
for Children, sponsored by an or-
ganization in the interest of our
youth and numbers a lot of fam-
ous names. This crusade will be
recognized by young people thru-
out the school system. Its purpose]
is to make the American child
"more fully aware of the often un-
recognized blessings they enjoy in

this democratic land." And every
reader of Boone County will agree
as to the importance of this item
which so often is overlooked -in the
educational system. There is im-
portance in the training of the
younger generation to the advant-
ages offered them by the freedom
which they enjoy and to educate
them to appreciate their responsi-

bilities as citizens. This special
week holds another meaning and
seems to be the real object back
of the formation. This is for our
children to show their sympathy
and concern for the war-stricken
children of foreign lands by con-
tributing pennies to establish a
fund for their relief. Since the
horrors of war especially effect the
children of of a distressed land,
since the most pitiful factor is the
sight of little ones driven from
their homes and families, the con-
sideration of American school chil-
dren will be sought. Their priv-
ileges and blessings will make
them more aware of their good
fortune in living in this land.

ERLANGER
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Betz, of

Cincinnati, moved to their home
which they purchased on Carlisle

Ava, last week.
The regular monthly meeting of

the W. M. U. was held at the FJs-

imene Baptist Church Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marshall,

Sixie Highway, visited S. H. Hall
id family last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunaway,

Garjvey Ave., are the proud parents
of 4 baby girl.

Mrs. Frank Dehner is ill with a
severe cold.

Mass Velma Moore, Central Row
is ill at St. Elizabeth Hospital with
appendicitis.

Mrs. Harry McClurg is reported
to bje improving.

ts.

C. B. Coots is attending the

W. M. U. Convention this

at Paducah, Ky.
y Hall and Fred Blackburn

sperit last week attending the B. T.

U. Convention at Ashland, Ky., and
West Virginia.

Gb "To Church
BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
Wmj Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sennon by the pastor.
B.iT. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.
Evfening Worship at 7:30 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing ^t 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend! these services.

UNIFORM
IMPROVED
INTERNATIONAL

S L
UNDAY
chool Lesson

By RAfiOLt L,. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

[of Chiaago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)
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Lesson for April 28

Lesson subjects andi Scripture texts _

Iected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

ISAIAH COMFORTS
AN AFFLICTED PEOPLE

TEXT-LESSON
GOLDEN

strength, a very
Psalm 46:1.

—Isaiah 40:1-11.
TEkT—Gad Is our refuge and

present help in trouble.

—

BIG} BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Supday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rousk Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. mj
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord}' —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Z. V.

Moorj>, Supt.
Moping Worship U :00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st an1

3rd Sundays.

T. W. SPIMS CO.
BITUMINOUS g%g% A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

oico rom pu«A»myySTOKER " Ifn
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

HAMILTON

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Pitcher re-

turned home with her daughter,
Mrs. Amelia weaver for an extend-
ed visit Sunday a week ago.
The past week of much rain has

caused the Ohio River at Hamil-
ton to overflow its banks, cutting
off the families below the store at
Hamilton, those above the store at
Normansville and closing the
school.

Several from this community at-
tended the society meeting of the
Big Bone W. M. S. Thusrday at the
home of Mrs. Bird on Union Road.
Forty-two were present besides the
hostess.

The graduating class of Hamil-
ton school left Monday morning
for Washington D. C., accompanied
by Prof. Asbury and wife, Coach
Huff and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Aylor and Miss Powers.
Miss Barbara Huff is the guest

of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Huff this week.

BULLITTSVIXXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

i
Noble Lucas, Minister
ching 2nd and 4th Sunday:
a. m. and 8?30 p. m.
rch school every Sunday a»

10 a.jm. Chas. Engle, Supt

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Past"/

Sunjday School 10:00 a. m.
Moijning Worship 11:00 a. dl
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CnURCD
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunjday School 'each Sunday at

i0 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCi

T- Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. paul Craven, Supt.

C0NSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion fcroaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence jRodamer, Supt.
Chujrch Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP

FUNERAL SERVICE
Walton, Kentucky

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M-

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7>30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harr,

Jarbo.j Supt.
We

|

invite you to worship with
us Su:

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
' Florence, Kentucky

Bjev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morbing services li a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Everting Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayjer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everkrae cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

"Comfort
people, saith

He alone can
of sorrow, pain
which arise:

people everyjwh
God's Word
word of comfort
plete. No
fails to brin|

people is declaring
of God. No
sage could be
that truth

ye, fcomfort ye my
the Lord," knowing as
the great heart sob
,
anjd disappointment
to I Him from His
leri. No study of

\J;hich omits His tender
is jn any sense com-

or preacher who
that message to his

the full counsel
nore appropriate pas-

chosen for presenting
Isaiah 40.

teacher

thai

The prophel spoke to a people who
were experie: icing the bitter treat-

ment of their enemies. They were
facing the devastation of their coun-
try and the deportation of its people
into captivity In puch a desperate
day one might sayi that there could
be no true ^vord ! of comfort, but
there was, and thai word may well
encourage us to look up in this our
confusing day. The Comforter of
Israel is ready to be our comforter.

I. The Sourc e of Comfort (w. 1-5)

.

"God is cur refuge and strength"
(Ps. 46:1). "Behold your God" (Isa.

40:9). "Comfort ye, saith your God"
(v. 1). He is "the God of all com-
fort" (II Cor. 1:3). The astonishing
thing is that mankind is so prone
to seek comfcrt elsewhere, turning
to God only vhen everything else
fails rather than going to Him first

of all.

His comfort is abiding, for it rests
on a removal of tpe source of all

pain and sorrow, namely sin. The
day of Judah'f comfort is to come
when her "iijiquity is pardoned"
(v. 2). That Ss also the first step
for us to take! in seeking comfort,
to repent and forsake our sin, seek-
ing pardon in Christ.
The one who brings us God's com-

fort is Jesus Christ. Verses 3 to 5
speak of His coming. John the Bap-
tist was the voice and it was Jesus
for whom the way was to be pre-
pared (see Luke 3:4-6). Jesus is

the Lord Jehovah, God Himself, the
Son of God, anc thejbringer of God's
comfort to men's troubled hearts.
It is He who is revealed in this pas-
sage in all of His glory and grace.

H. The Need of Comfort (w. 6-8).

Man thinks hi i is great, wise, pow-
erful and able to take care of him-
self. "William K enleiy expressed it in

his "Invictus,"

"I am the ir aster of my fate,

I am the caitain of my soul."

But God says, "Man is as grass,"
and declares tl at when "the spirit

of the Lord howeith" on him he
fades and with;rs. We<know that
God's witness i:; true. Boast as he
will in the hour of prosperity and
strength, man knows in his heart
that when he faces the real issues
of life he is utt« rly impotent, needy
and undone. Gerald Massey spoke
more truly .th^n William Henley
when he said,

"Surrounded by unnumbered foes
Against my soul the battle goes!"
The man who

of himself and
there is neither

has come to the end
who realizes that
in him nor in his

fellow mortals the strength to meet
life's struggles is ready for the min-
istry of God in Christ, forgiving,

cleansing, strengthening and com-
forting. He has dome to realize that

"the grass withereth, the flower fad-

eth, but the woijd of our God shall

stand forever" (V. 8).

HI. The Way of Comfort (w. 9-11).

Good tidings
I
were proclaimed

even in that dark hour of Judah's
history. We have good tidings for

our day as well. Let us declare

them from the mountaintops. Lift

up your voice with strength and do
not be afraid! Here is something
to shout about, "Behold your God!"
The prophet's holjj enthusiasm had

two excellent grounds. First, he
tells us that God is strong. He "will

come with strong hand, and his arm
shall rule for him.f Here is com-
fort with assurance because God is

strong. He is also loving and ten-

der. His strong arm is used to gath-

er the lambs to His bosom and to

tenderly lead His sheep. Gentleness
is the attribute not of weakness but

of strength. God's strong men and
women are His gentlemen and gen-

tlewomen. They, Jike their Lord, are

loving and kind, using their strength

not to destroy or to impress others,

but to help the weak, to bring com-
fort in the name pf Christ.

Faith of the Future
future, like the
and the faith of

The faith of the

faith of the present

the past, will in its essence be sim-

ple. It will be faith in the goodness
of things—faith that the world is

governed for good.—Sir Francis
Younghusband.

Everlasting Light

The sun shall b$ no more thy light

by day; neither fprl brightness shall

the moon give light unto thee; but

the Lord shall be unto thee an ever-

lasting light, and th,y God thy glory.

—Isaiah 60:19.

Mound Fielc Farm
Mike Clore is mining a mashed

finger caused by its ;oming in con-
tact with the undejrside of a big
stone he let fall.

Midway
G. E. Carroll has been on the

road for the past two weeks for a
tobacco firm in Virginia.

Flickertown
Ben Hensley had a wood-sawing

last Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Bettie Botts and children

were visiting Mrs. Will Botts a few
days since.

Woody Sullivan was able to be
out last Thursday and made a fly-

ing trip to Petersburg.
Miss Alice Deck I and brother,

Miss Georgia Sullivan and mother
were visiting Mrs. Katie Beemon,
Wednesday.
George White, son of James

White, passed through town, one
day last week, going to see his
grandfather on Gunpowder.
Misses Georgia I Sullivan and

Stella Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Acra, Frank Voshellj wife and little

boy, were the pleasant guests of
Albert Acra and i family, Easter
Sunday.

Gasburg
Mr. and Mrs. Frjink Hartman

entertained friends from the city,

Friday.

Mr. Klopp and family, of Pet-
ersburg visited Jacob Klopp and
family, Sunday.
Scott Chambers, iBuford Terrill

and Miss Alta Teh-rill, of the
Flickertown-Utzinge| country were
visiting at your scribe's Sunday.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Collins are the

guests of Mrs. Collirs' parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Lassing.
Misses Lula Williams and Kittie

Cleek, while returning from a ball

at Erlanger, were thrown from the
buggy and quite seijiously bruised.

Hathaway

B. H. Stephens and wife were
the pleasant guests of Marcus Ryle
and family last Sunday.
Master George White, of Utzing-

er was visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. White, of this

place last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Mrs. James H. Aylor returned

home from Virginia, last week, ac-
companied by her son Kenneth
and family, who is improving very
much.

Plattsburg
Charles Clore and wife were the

guests of Mrs. Mary L. Hensley
Sunday.

Belleview
Ira Pope and sister, Bessie, of

Beech Grove, were guests of their

brother Sam, last Saturday.
Uncle Noah Clore, of Florence

was down Sunday, to see his broth-
er Jonas, who is quite ill.

Al Rogers and wife were visiting

Robt. Clore and wife, on Wilson
Ridge near Rabbit Hash, Sunday.
Misses May Huey and Eva Botts

were guests of Rev. T. L. Utz and
wife, near Big Bone, one day last

week.

Personal Mention

C. W. Riley, of Bullittsville and
Thomas Whitaker, of Utzinger,
were here Friday looking after

business interests.

James Rogers and Johnnie Huey,
of Belleview were doing business
here Friday morning.
Edson Riddell got the thumb on

his right hand badly mashed when
closing the door to the iron office

safe, Saturday.

Atty. Sidney Gaines has been
confined to his room for several
days with rheumatism or some-
thing of that nature.
Miss Julia Dinsmore, of Belle-

view was the guest of Mrs. Brady
Monday.

to#*W
Here are travel bargains tn«i

beat any in recent years—

a

Saving spelled with a SI

Sample Reduced Fares

1 N \

One WyR.Trip
.1.30 2.40

St. Louis . .5:30 9.55

Chicago .

.

..4.60 8.35

Cleveland .4.00 7.30

Indianapolis 2.05 3.75

New York .10.90 19.70
Washington 8.55, 15.40

Osborn's Dept. Store

Tel. 133 Florence , Ky.

GREYHOUND

i
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[ PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

I w |

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation .... f
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Itharp &stith|
1 FUNERAL DIRECTORS f

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky.
|

r
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ago*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS •

Aurora, Indiana

It wouid be easier for most of

us to save If the bank didn't ad-

vertise on the same page as the
automobile dealer.

The hardest fall Is when a fel-

low stumbles over bis own brag.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Er anger 87 Erlanger

I^HHUBBa
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Lower Gunpowder

Mrs. Ben Black and children

spent Sunday with Mrs. May Hub-
bard.

Miss ivaree Setoree is spending
the week with her grandmother at

Dim, half-vision takes the

joy out of life.

And it robs you of good
health due to strain.

Don't Neglect Your Eyes!

DR H. C. AKlfZ, With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covingrton.

Erlangar and uncle J. K. Sebree at
Florence.

Garrison
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Barnard of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., were the week
end guests of his brothers Edward
and Horace Barnard.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Delph spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Bowman.

Hebron
Miss Alice Haier, of Berea

College, was home on account of

the serious illness of her grand-
father, Mr. Frank Hossman, St.

East Bend
Hugh Stephens and wife and

Mrs. Bodie visited relatives in Ind.,

Sunday.
R. L. Hodges wife and two

children Bessie and Wilford spent

the week-end with Ben Hodges
and family of Big Bone.
John Slayback and family visit-

ed his brother Robert Slayback

and wife of Union Sunday.

North Bend Bottoms
Wm. Hensley and family visited

W. F. Fogle Saturday and Sun-

day.
C G. Crisler and wife were on

the farm Sunday.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements. Also large

stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness. Chicken Feeders, Wat-
ering Founts and Brooders.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLEMAN BOTTLE GAS

THE JANSEN HOWE. CO.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

Geo. Hell and J. P. Brothers'
have had the fin the past week.
Several from here attended the

party and shower at J. 8. Eggles-
ton Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and,
son spent Sunday afternoon In.

Florence.

Belleview
Mrs. Frank Walton and daugh-

1

ter have been spending a week!
with her mother Mrs. Mayhew of

Walton who is ill.
-*

E. H. Clore will return home
from Christ Hospital Wednesday
where he has been with a broken
limb, but is very much improved.

Verona
Bailey McCmre's new residence

east of Verona is nearing com-
pletion.

W. F. Bradford, of Florence, was
shaking hands with friends in

Burlington. Monday.
Stanley Eddins has repaired the

Boone Hotel building and is now
giving it a coat of paint.

B. C. Kirtley and wife, of East
Bend attended the Sunday even-

ing service at the Methodist
church.
Mrs. D. R. Blythe, who has been

suffering with an attack of flu for

several days, is beginning to im-
prove.

Miss Ruth Walton spent the

weekend with her brother Thomas
and wife, of Erlanger.

Francesville

Mrs. Sadie Goodridge and son
Manlius spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Manlius
Goodridge.

Petersburg
Mr. Wm. Ryle is visiting his

daughter Mrs. Bernard Rogers and
Mr. Rogers of Grant.

Hopeful
T. H. Easton and wife and Frank

Burdge and wife spent Sunday
afternoon with Ambrose Easton of
the Price pike.

Misses Laura and Etta Beemon
spent one day last week with their

sister Mrs. J. D. Ross.

Miss Nellie Robbins spent Fri-

day night with Miss Rosa Barlow.

Big Bone
Mrs. Sallie Hughes entertained

relatives from the city Wednesday.
Russell Miller and family were

in the city: Thursday.
Miss Anna Margaret Black and

brothers were guests of Miss Alma
Rich Sunday.

L. B. Ross and son Russell from
Covington visited his parents Vin-
cent Ross and wife Sunday.

i
Florence

Mrs. Chas. Fulton and Mrs. Will

Goodridge spent Monday in the
city.

L. E. Thompson and wife ate"

supper Thursday nite with C. W.
Myers and jwife.

Leslie Soifrell and wife and Carl
Anderson, tvife and baby spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
Ed Anderson and wife at Lima-
burg.
Chas. Popham, wife and daugh-

ters and Frank Wingate of Bur-
lington were calling on Albert

Lucas and family Sunday after-

noon.
Chas. Criven and wife received

word that his sister Mrs. Minnie
Stephensoni of Walton died Fri-

day night.
;

Funeral Sunday after-

noon at Walton.
Elby Dringenburg wife and two

sons spent Sunday night with
Chas. Popham and family.

PRICE PIKE

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Boh and son
Leo called on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Anderson and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kothman

spent Sunday afternoon with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Tanner of Price
Pike.

This community was visited by
hard rains last week.
Bud Moreland spent , Sunday

afternoon fishing.

James Wallace and Joe Tanner
j

have the mumps. We wish them
a speedy recovery.

Wm. N. Utz, of near Limaburg, •,

sold a mule last week.
Thelma Anderson qpent one day I

last week with her
j
grandmother,

Mrs. Amanda Tann
Mrs. Ella Andersorfc is suffering

from a light cold. We wish for her
a speedy recovery.

Correction: The Florence hay-
ride was postponed last week, due
to inclement weather.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tanner and
Miss Virginia Tanner called on

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson and
daughter Thelma and Mrs. Ella

Anderson.

Mrs. Clifford Fleek and daugh-
ter Aline spent Saturday with
her sister, Mrs. Reeves Cuno, of
near Hebron.

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grippe and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVINGTON

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. Wo
hope yon will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES™*? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

Why Be Old At 40?

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMPORT
9th and Madison Covington

\

eiucUAll le««nir breeds V. S.
Approved. Blood-tated. rtarted ebleta cat. two rad
three week* old. Price* right. AJm Sraidchjcta.
FREE CATALOG.Writ*: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
t»7 WIST FOCBTH STREET • UXTNOMM. KKhTUl.ll I

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer at Public Auction to the highest bid-

der at the M. L. Aylor farm on the Limaburg and

Hebron Pike, Vi mile from Hebron, on

Sat., April 27th
At 1:30 P.M. (Fast Time)

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

Tongue and grooved lumber; ladders; spray

pump, barrel, reel and hose; mattocks; rope and

pulleys; single trees and double trees; 4 bales of

hay; number of baskets; 4 manure forks; one

hay fork; one-man saw; crosscut saw; hoes;

rakes; knapsack sprayer; barrel of vinegar;

kitchen stove; safe; two tables and bench; dining

room table and 6 chairs; heating stove; bed,

springs and mattresses; chiffonier; dresser; and

many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

Earl Aylor, Admr.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

STOCKER and FEEDER
CATTLE

All Grades, Weights and Kinds.
Constantly on hand at the . . •

CINCINNATI
UNION STOCK YARDS
A Sn MY MARKET ... Tbm is M oar <Wb

Broadcast WLW-9:55 A. M.-
12:46 P. M., WCKY-1:26 P.M.

Do you iave severe pains in the

muscles ofj your legs?

Do you [walk with toes pointed

out?
Are you bedeviled by a thousand

demons tearing at your back?
Do you jhate to get up in the

morning?
j

Do you experience foot pain

when walking?
Can you [be on your feet all day

without fatigue?
Any or tall of these conditions

may indicite that one or more of

the four arches of your feet are on
the verge

j
of collapse. There is

really: no end to the trouble that

such a conditioni could cause.

Around the bones and muscles of

your feet are numerous nerves, all

of which are directly connected
with the njerve center. Severe pains

in your fpet are .transmitted to

every part) of your body.

What cain you do about it?

For yeaiis men and women have
withstood I the aches and misery
due to sojme foot condition and
have always decided "There is

nothing ybu can do about it."

Now Comes a Sure Way to Relief

for many laches and pains due to

faulty foot condition. You will be
eager .to rise each morning , and
meet the

|

conditions of the new
day. You will have the springy
action step of a youngster of eigh-

teen. You will not be old at forty!

There is ijo secret to it. You don't

have to take a long rest, nor a
change ofj climate. You need only
to be correctly fitted in a pair of

surgical shoes. You may think this

is a simple way to end all of pain
and miseijy, you have been suffer-

ing for aj good many years, but
after all jlon't the simplest things

in life br^ig the greatest joy?

Resolve today that you will pro-
nounce the death sentence on the
misery, aches and pains due to

foot trouble.—Adv.

local postoffice was moved
to the C. R. Kite store.

of this community ap-
many years of faithful

lici|ent service that Mr. and
Burcham have render-

,the

The
Thursday
The people
predate
and
Mrs. A
ed.

Mr. and
Miss Mar
isville Thursday
Miss Marie

lington sqhool

We are

Russell

A
talking

bore, but
is entertaining

Mrs. J. F. Moore and
ha Tandy went to Lou-

to attend K. E. A."

Ryle visited the Bur-
last Wednesday,

glad to report that Mrs.
is convalescing.Rogers

fellow spends all his time
about himself and he is a

if it is all about you, he

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER, KY.

1

PUBLIC
SALE

I will offer at public auction

at my farm one mile south of

Burlington on East Bend
Road, on

SAT., APRIL 27
at 10:00 A. M. (slow time)

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AND CARPENTER

TOOLS
This sale was postponed last

Saturday, due to heavy rain.

TERMS—CASH

MRS. A. L. NICHOLS
JEFF EDDINS, Auct.

Rapid Sturdy Growth with

DEARBORN FEEDS
More and more

—

poultrymen are watching for healthy, vigorous growth and body
development in their cliicks and pullets. Growth will largely

determine the amount of profit they will make.

Feed is the most important single factor responsible for the
growth and body development of your birds.

AU the ingredients in DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are selected and blended with utmost care. Besides
being well-balanced DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are also rich in the all-important vitamins A, B, C,

D, E, and G.

Start your chicks! with DEARBORN STARTER—change to
DEARBORN GROWER when six weeks old.

You will find DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN GROWER
as fine a feeds as science knows how to produce—it will pay you
to feed them.

DEARBORN MILLS
116 BRIDGEWAY ST. : : AURORA, INDIANA

At Service

TONY
WOODFILL

Our 1600 lb. stallion will

make the season at our farm
for $10.00 to insure a living

colt. Lien retained on colt

until fee is paid.

S.B. Scott &Son
BURLINGTON, KY.

Electric Wire, Supplies

ahd Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Aye.

m
Covington, Ky.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

'iiFFiwuMcA^mjinznricnllii

NEED ALARGER REFRIGERATOR?

HERE IT IS!

A Big 8.2 Cubic Foot

KELVINATOR II
with 16.3 sq. ft. of shelf area

„ . . 96 ice cube capacity

only

$8.06 Dawn — $8.06 per Month

M your present refrigerator is too small ... if you

need more s orage space . . . greater freezing ca-

pacity . . . tbei i this big S-8 Kelvinator is made to

order for you.

k has 16.3 sq. ft. of shelf space . . . makes 96 big

ice cubes at one freezing ... is powered by the

famous cost-cutting Polarsphere sealed unit...

comes completely equipped ... yet sells for only

$179.95—the
j
lowest price in Kelvinator history

for a refrigerator of similar size.

Come in tods y ... see this great value and let

make you an offer for your present refrigerator.

%

aaaaaVaVal

LQOK AT
THESE FEATURES

Sliding crisper with

independently sliding cover.

Acid-resisting porcelain interior.

High-speed stainless steel freezer.

Sliding glass cold storage chest.

Automatic interior light.

Polarsphere sealed unit.

New pop-out ice trays.

Roomy vegetable bin.

Permelux exterior.

Kelvin control.

I
AOk

mum

AGftaenanrj
4 Taxpayer-
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POINT PLEASANT

Mrs. Elnora Riddle spent one
day last week with her friend,

Mrs. Godby at Lockland, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz motored to Day-
ton, Ky., Sunday afternoon and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Verner Crail

and family.
Miss Kitty Frances Darby and

brothers, Geo. Allen and John
Robert moved to their grandfath-

er's farm,. Geo. Darby last week.
We welcome them into our neigh-
borhood. ._.- .

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.
spent the week-end with her
sister, Mrs. Otto Muntz and
daughter Juanita, of near Price

Hill.

school was closed at Florence. ] who has been quite ill, but
C. G. Gaines, of Crescent Springs , tp report, she is improving.

glad

had the inspector of Owenton for;

the R. E. A., inspecting houses
which have been wired in this

neighborhood.
The deacons and their pastor of

Florence Baptist church have ma-

This neighborhood was visited gaged Rev. Steger of Covington to

by heavy rains and snow last hold a two weeks' revival at the

week.
The school children have had a

few days' vacation while their

MEN'S RAYON DRESS SOCKS
Anklets. Dark or Pastel Shades—Pair

LADIES' RAYON SLIPS
Bais cut. Lace top. Sizes thru 44 29c
CHILDREN'S RAYON PANTIES
All Rayon or cotton Jersey with stripe

TURKISH TOWELS
Size 18x3tf

DISH AND WASH CLOTHS
Good size and weight—each .

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Print or Sheer Materials

BOYS' DRESS AND PLAY SHORTEES
Big Yank make. Sanforized Suiting 39c
INFANTS' STOCKINGS
Sizes 3 V, to 6. Tan shades—Pair

MEN'S HIGHER PRICED WORK
SHIRTS—Close-out 49c
BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS
Fast Colors: Fancy Patterns. 39c
REG. 69c MEN'S BALBRIGGAN
UNION SUITS—Perfect quality ....

39c
LADIES' RAYON PANTIES
Lace trim. Don't Miss These Values. 10c
MEN'S HI-GRADE DRESS SHIRTS
Fancy Patterns. Sizes 5 to 17 59c
CHILDREN AND MISSES' ANKLETS
Elastic Cuff Tops—Pair

MEN'S AND BOYS' BASEBALL CAPS
Assorted Colors. Felts ...

REG. $1.00 MEN'S or BOYS' BROAD-
CLOTH JITTERBUG SHIRTS 49c
BOYS' POLO SHIRTS
Every Shirt worth more 23c
WOMEN'S and MISSES' SPUN RAYON $f
and CREPE DRESSES

.59

WOMEN'S HI-GRADE OXFORDS
One-Strap Novelties—Pair 98c
MEN'S ATHLETIC SHIRTS-SHORTS
This Price Speaks for itself—each

BOYS' OVERALL PANTS
Also Play Suits—Sizes 8 to 16. 39c
MEN'S POLO SHIRTS
Regular values up to 79c—NOW 39c
MEN'S UTILITY UNIFORMS $| .57

Match-Me Suits—Shirt and pants to match *
BOYS' ATHLETIC SHIRTS-SHORTS
Worth 15c a garment—Each 10c
MEN'S GOOD GRADE WORK OR
SLACK PANTS—Regular $1.79 val 89c
REG. $1.98 MEN'S WORK SHOES
Sturdy Shoes with Composition soles

.69

MEN'S ENSEMBLE OR SLACK SUITS $1
Inner Outer Shirt and Drape Model Slacks

CHILDREN'S BLACK, BROWN
WHITE OXFORDS, STRAPS—...

OR 89c
WOMEN'S SILK FULL-FASHIONED
HOSIERY—Why pay more?—Pair 59c
REG. $2.50 MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS $
Good Year welts. Save Money '

MEN'S NEW HATS
Smart, snappy, new shades. 98c
WOMEN'S RAYON HOSIERY
Values up to 25c pair 15c
Newest Summer 80x80 Prints, Broadcloths,
Voils, Dimities, Batiste DRESS
MATERIALS—Fast Colors—Yard .

12«c

DIXIE DRY COODS GO.
INC.

WE GIVE YOU THE BEST FOR LESS
DIXIE AT GARVET AVE. ELSMERE, KY.

church in June.

PETERSBURG

Chas. Cox, who was stricken last

week with a heart attack does not
improve very rapidly.

Ed Walton is still confined to his

bed.
Mrs. J. E. Thompson, who spent

the summer here last year, has
gone to Memphis, Tenn., to live

with his daughter, Mrs. Elmer
McWethy for some time.

Ernest Hodges is recovering
from the mumps and flu, but has
been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred White have
opened a bake shop in the K. P.

building here.

Gene Carroll Keim and sister, of
Covington, spent the week-end
with their grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Berkshire.
Mr. Weisickle has a good sup-

ply of coal in his yard here in Pet-
ersburg.
Miss Laura Mae Mathews, Mrs.

William Bradburn and Mrs. Flossie

Campbell Martin accompanied by
Mr. Martin attended the K. E. A.

at Louisville, Ky., last week.
Jimmy Jarrell suffered an at-

tack of acute indigestion last

Thursday, but is improved at this

writing.

Mrs. Davis Gaines and son
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Berkshire and attended
church here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers and
Billy and Frank Hitzfield called on
Louis Hitzfield at Booth Hospital
in Covington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews

and son Scotty spent Sunday with
Mrs. Herma Mathews and family.
Harry Jarbo is slowly improving

from an operation and an attack
of flu.

R. M. Hayes and wife spent Sun-
day with Raymond Goodridge and
fjamily. Uncle Billy Moore called

ii the afternoon.

I

Mrs. Harry May is in the city on
a nursing case.

; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ellis were
Sunday guests of her mother, Mrs.
lienora Walton.

j
We congratulate Cassius Sulli-

van and bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hayes
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
d. W. Ellis.

BEAVER LICK

i NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
"Who Said Quit?"

JThe three-act comedy will be
presented by the Senior class on
AJpril 26th at 7:30 C. S. T. Admis-
sion 15 and 25 cents.

Glee Club
The Glee Club attended the

music festival at Holmes High
School, Monday, April 15th at 6:30

pi m. A solo was rendered by Dor-

othy Haley, "Praise and Adore" by
e mix chorus.

Sewing Club
The sewing club met Thursday,
ril 11 at 1:30, under the leader-

ship of Mrs. Walter Pennington.
They discussed how to make
blouses and cut them out.

Lon Wilson lost two valuable
cows last v eek.

Rev. Johrson filled his appoint-
ment at ^h; Baptist Church Sun-
day afteriwon. Plans are being
made for; s series of revival ser-

vices to be leld, beginning May 13.

Rev. Bro*i , of Erlanger will do
the preacniig.

Mr. and! Mrs. J. M. Jack and Mrs.
J. W. Coiil^y spent Monday with
Mr. and Mis. J. E. McCabe.

Hpmemakers' club of NewThe
Haven m$t
for their

at the school Tuesday
rekular monthly meeting

Miss Eciti Swift and friend, of

Greencaslle, Ind., called on Mr",

and Mrs. Jchn Conley Sunday aft

ernoon.

There
Christian

at 2:15 p.

ed by the
A cordial

everyone
Blufe

Sunday

GAYETVTHEATRE I
FREE PARKING

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KT.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

ViU be services at the
C lurch Sunday, April 28

m. (slow time) conduct
R;v. Alderson, of Walton,
ir vitatlon Is extended to

to attend.

Kile, of Covington spent
here with Mr. and Mrs.

Rex Kite.

Mrs. Leslile Moore spent several

days last [week visiting her sister

Mrs. Lon [Wilson and Mr. Wilson.
Mr. and llrs. Jim K. Henry sold

their property on Highway 42 last

week and on Saturday they pur-
chased tlje farm of Walter Whit
son that Was sold at auction. They
plan to quid a new home on this

property jaid are living in A. A
Roter's noise until they get it

built.

RICE RIDGE
(Delayed)

|

is visiting

i
dock.

I

his son, Russell Crad-

had
Mrs. Stellja Cluster, Mr.

Cluster, of ! Walton spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. William Gate-
wood.

William Craddock, of Burlington

Miss Nell Jean Doane has
William the measles the past week.

Miss Virgie Rose, Orie Rose and
sons, of Cynthiana spent Sunday
with their sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Doane.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
The New Haven Boosters Club

will hold a meeting at 1:30 p. m.\

Monday, April 29th.

Monday, April 15 the cooking
class held a meeting and discuss-

ed how to make breads of all kinds.
They decided to have two lessons
instead of one in order that they
might complete their books before
closing of school. The following
members were present: Betty Joi

Parker, Jean Littrell, Wanda Pen-
nington, Mary Shields, Kathleen
Dameron, Mary c. Ryan, Mary
Poole, Ruth Cain, Kathrym Cain;
Kathryn Knox, Vera Robinson,
Mary Black, Mary Williams,
Evelyn Franks, Betty Thomas, Ann
Edwards and Norma Jean Steven-
son.

The Glee Club went to Holmes
high school Monday, April 15th to
sing "Praise and Adore" and re-
ceived the grading of average,.
Dorothy Haley sang a solo "Life"
and received the rating of good.
The senior class will present

"Who Said Quit?'' at 7:30 p. m,
Friday, April 26 at New Haven
School. Admission 15c and 25c.

The Girls' Reserve and Boys' Hi-
Y clubs will sponsor a banquet for
their parents, Tuesday, April 30th
at 7:30 p. m.

^siSllavan

^STEWART

Cartoon

SATURDAY

IN LOVING MEMORY
Of our beloved son, Elmer Lee

Abdon, who passed away April 29,

1939:

Just when his days seemed bright-
est,

Just when his hopes seemed best,
I God called him from among us,

To his eternal rest.

it-- •

He little thought when leaving
home,

That he in death would sleep alone
And leave us here to mourn.

Sweet to remember him
Who once was here,
And who, though absent,
Is just as dear.
Sadly missed by his mother,

father, brothers and sisters—Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Abdon and chil-

dren.

honor jrq 1 IOM
HONOR IS DUE

In our I wbrld today, those with
wealth and high position! are the
more highly honored—not that
these areTw -ong in themselves, for

God gives nan the ability to win!
these, ana tlesses the winners and
the usersj i [ used right. But in
the Bible tr.e greatest and highest
honor is }n. self-sacrificing service.!

The most highly honored was He,!
who said i"vfhosoever will be chief
among you, let him be your ser
vant; whosoever will be great
among ydu, let him be your min-

J

ister." L^t us then honor, love'

and drawj on God's shepherds,'
these sixteen ministers of His
Churches in Boone County in their

effort and prayers through unity
of spirit ! and contact in our
churches, 'a: id John 17, read and
re-read bj[ her children, would
make it Jsjeem not impossible for
her to souhi the "Last Chord" of
Oneness jo: the Church, which
means salvi.tion to America, and
maybe pea&j to the world.

What's |n the kernel of this

shell of ai almond? And we see
the might^ oak tree that comes
from the Email acorn dropped in
the ground.
Here's a prayer:

"O Thoui who hast ordered this
wondrous n orld and knoweth all

things in earth and heaven, so fill I

our hearts with trust in Thee that
by day and by night, at all times,;
in all seasons, we may commit,
without feai those who are dear to
us to Thy r ever-failing love, both
in this life a nd the life to come."

Mrs. B. F. Bedinger.

COOK WITH GAS
—See the New

—

DETROIT-JEWEL GAS RANGES

Equipped for

Gas Cooking

In the Country.

PRICES
START

AT

.75$69

Louis Marx & Bros.
520 MADISON AVENUE
COVINGTON, KY.

SOOTHE Pile Relief
Satisfaction guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Contains No Drugs

PRICE 50 CENTS

WEB LABORATORY
351 Bates Ave. St. Paul, Minnesota

Ullllllllllll

TRI-STATE -- CINCINNATI, O.

30TH ANNIVERSARY
1940 Marks the 30th Year of Tri State's growth and
service to Direct Shipping Cream Producers

—

under ^ante management and same guarantee of a
Square Deal for your cream.

Join the 1940 Parade—Ship Direct

Butterfat a^^ NET - And we
April 24th. 4t9*" pay the Trucker.

Or, if for some reason, you can't ship by Truck

—

Ship by Railroad Baggage—You'll like our Deliver-
ed Price.

MOUNT AIRY

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rouse ^spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Berkshire.

Mrs. Ray Goodridge and Mrs. Alj
Swallow called on Mrs. Dickerson.i

LLOYD NOLAN JEAN ROGERS

RICHARD CLARKE . ERIC BLORE

Cartoon and Zorras' Fighting
Legion" No. 9

{SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:SO (Fast Time)

Ltavt me..

while there

is still time!

NTEN
21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE 1

ECIALS FOR FRI. & SAT.

TRACK
, UMARR _
JTAKE THIS
WOMAN

News and Our Gang Comedy

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
APRIL 30—MAY 1ST

= -^1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii:

Pure Egg

1 1 NOODLES

APPLE BUTTER qt. jar 12»/2 c

O. K. SOAP bar 3c

| E In Celo Bag,

10c
lb. =I CORN FLAKES

8 oz.

box 5c I

~a 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 » 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 V 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I
-

= =£11111111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMU

Golden Bantam =

CORN |
No. 2 Cans

CRACKED HOMINY, 3 lbs. 10c =
DOG FOOD 6 cans 25c M

KALE lb. 5c |
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS doz. 16«/2 c

=
CARROTS, extra large bunch 5c ===

I COFFEE
try it you'll

be satisfied 3 LB. BAG 39c I
= ~( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r? =

=j I'lllllllllllllllNlllllllllllllllllliiliilllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIK =
MEAT SPECIALS

J. H. FEDDERS' SON
Covington, -:- Kentucky! Also Short Subjects

1 STEWING BEEF
1 PORK STEAKS
| BALONEY

I Breakfast Bacon
j lean Ground beef

pound lie 5
pound 16c E

...pound 12'/2C |

lb.

Package 10cl 1

== ~< 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
— *

| APPLES

pound 19c s
Hiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiini iimiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi?

ROME BEAUTY
Eat br Cook

1 ORANGES

5 lbs. 19c I

TtfN SKIN AND JUICY
1 76 size—dozen 29c

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

John Holbrook is spending this

week at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith, of

Erlanger, spent Saturday night

with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith.

Mrs. R. Lee James is visiting her

sister, near Pittsburg, Perm.

Elmore Ryle, of Richmond, spent

the week-end with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Ryle.

Harold Kelly Clore, of Lexington,

spent the week-end with his moth-
er, Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

Mrs. James Lee McNeely and
son returned home Sunday, after

a two weeks visit in Franklin, Ky.

Miss Mary Phyllis James spent

the week-end with her uncle, to

Ohio. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones and
family are able to be out again,

after having been confined to

their home, due to scarlet fever.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

"Dress up" occasions all

through the spring require

hairdressing that compli-

ments new spring clothes.

Choose yours from the many
styles we offer.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mrs. Herbert Snyder visited

friends in Louisville the latter part
of last week.

Mrs. Grover Jarrell and Mrs.

Vernon pope spent Monday shop-
ping in Covington.

Mrs. Frank Kelly enterained a
number of friends Monday even-

ing with a dinner.

Ivan Norris and wife spent the
week-end with Mr. and Tfixs. Ray-
mond Hightower.

D. H. Norris, wire and two
daughters were calling on relatives

at Newport, Sunday.

j
Mr. {and Mrs. William Rudicill

and son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Rudicill of Williams-
town.

Mrs. R. Lee James left Tuesday
j

of this week for a week's visit with
\

her brother Dr. Frank S. Downey,
of Sidney, Ohio and her sister Al-

vira Downey, of Steubenville, O.

Mr. [and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Obe Taylor, of Williams-
town,

i

Saturday evening dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle were Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Ryle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McBee and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akins.

Miss May Snyder and Miss Belle

Jones, pf Petersburg, spent one day
last wqek with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Itrick.Kirkpat

Judgje N. E. Riddell left Tuesday
for a) vacation in Texas. He
expectfc to do considerable fishing
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Akins.

Miss Helen Klopp, of Petersburg,

spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Snyder.

Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Porter were Mr. and Mrs.

Dave Gaines of North Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Stephens
and family were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall and
family, of Covington.

I
Mrs. Eva Williams and daugh-

I ter Betty and Miss Hazel Akins,

of Hebron called on Mr. and Mrs.

R. J. Akins and daughter Elva
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
1

entertained friends and relatives

from Williamstown during the K. E.

A. holidays.

BROKEN FARM IMPLEMENTS
WE SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
1 1 1 1 1 i_ij 1 1 1 1 1 if you reside in Kentucky and have money

deposited in a bank in another state you are

5 liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100.00.

5> The tax rate on money -deposited within the

s . State is 10 cents per $100.00fwhich tax most
X banks absorb for their customers.

5 Don't take a chance on this tax liability.

lllllllilillHU Come in and talk with us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mrs. Ida McNaughton and Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Blacker, of Park
Hills, called on Mrs. Ida Balsly on
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. land Mrs. John Lassing and
daughter Mary Lina and Mrs. Mae
Lassing returned Saturday from
Florida, where they spent the
winter! months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
j

and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
and son were Sunday guests of Mr.

]

and Mrs. Obe Taylor, of Williams
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard, of

Norwood, O., are being showered
with congratulations over the ar-

rival of a little daughter. The
stork delivered it at Jewish Hos-
pital. The little one is being call-

ed Connie Gale. Mother and baby
are doing nicely and will be at

home to their friends in the near
future at 2225 Drex Ave. Mrs.
Howard is the former Jessie Jones
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Jones. She spent her girl-

hood in Florence and Burlington
neighborhood.

(Delayed)

Mrs. W. L. McBee spent Friday
shopping in the city.

Mr. J. B. Arvin was in Mt. Ster-

ling on business Thursday.

Mrs. Manley Ryle visited rela-

tives in Warsaw Saturday.

Mrs. Garnett Tolin was shopping
in Cincinnati Saturday.

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent several
days last week in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Leila Kite was shopping in

the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith and
daughter, of Covington, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Smith)

Mrs] William Townsend, of Fal-
mouth, spent a few days this week
with ^ier parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Renaker.

Mrs Florence Riggs and daugh-
ter Holen, of Erlanger, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly
of thip place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lassing and
daughter and Mrs. Mae Lassing
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. kirtley Cropper and family
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lassing and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Porter called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Conner and son, of Hebron Satur-
day evening.

Mrs. W. L. McBee, Mrs. Walter
Brown, Mrs. Wendell Easton, Mrs.
Lee Huey, Mrs. Gaines, Mrs. Rob-
ert Clore, and Mrs. Otis Rouse at-

tended a missionary meeting .at
Erlanger, Thursday.

Misis Mary Bess Cropper and
nephew John, motored to Lexing-
ton Saturday to meet Mrs. Harry
Holtzclaw and children, who re-

turned with them for a two weeks'
Visit.

THURSDAY, APRIL 25, 1940

GRANT 4-H CLUB

The Grant Tra£ Blue 4-H Club
held their third meeting April 3rd.

The meeting was called to order

by the president,! Leland Clore.

Minutes were redo and approved
by the secretary,; [Mary McArthur.
The roll was cailled and 24 an-
swered present.

Mr. Drake talked to us about our
program for the gear. He compli-
mented Thomas Flick for starting

a colt project in tihe club. He stat-

ed that if eight or ten colts could
be raised in the ii-H clubs thruout
the county, they

j

would have a
colt show at thej county fair.

Miss Gillaspie nirged the mem-
bers to have seyferal demonstra-
tion teams for Rally Day and all

be sure to attend Rally.

Mr. Drake presented the club

with a trophy for being an out-

standing club in
j
;he county.

Mrs. McArthur ' the girls' adult
clothing leader said the girls would
have their garments made by Rally

Day. Mr. Moore our adult crops

leader made an nteresting talk

about the variety of things to raise

in the garden.. > Corinne Walton,
Anna Louise McArthur and Eugene
Keys Purdy made a report on in-

sects. Then Louise McArthur our
cheer leader lead the 4-H pledge
and the meeting came to a close.

—Club Reporter, David Clore

Stella Gaines and Mrs. E. E. Gor-
don as guests.

Next meeting will be the second
Thursday in May with Mrs. H. C.
Mathews and Mrs.
hostesses.

What you don't

you until somebody

PETERSBURG HOMEMAKERS

The local homenjiakers' club met
at the school house on April 11,

with fifteen members present. The
morning was devoted to the busi-

ness session.

In the afternoori the lesson was
given by the sub-leader and Miss

Gillaspie. Color schemes for kit

chens was the topic.

Pres. Terrill made the announce
ment of the district meeting to be
held at Lexington April 30th.

Mrs. Stanley Bcnta and Mrs.
Bernard Berkshire
tessps.

We were glad tc

acted as hos-

welcome Mrs.

£HXHXHXHXUXHXK XHXHXHXH3
H

Mrs. Albert Kirkpatrick has been
ill for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hicks, of Lou-
isville, were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Arvin.

.•I

[The Home Store;
i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

j

I Hamburger 3 lbs. 50c =

| Pork Callies, pound 13c I

| Smoked Tenderized Hams, whole or half....lb. 20c i

1 Smoked Callies, whole pound 15c
|

22 I

HOUSE CLEANING TIME
| 10 Qt Galvanized Buckets 16c

j

|
Scrub Brushes 10c

|
i Sponges, good size 10c |

!
Cleveland Wallpaper Cleaner 3 for 25c |
Wallpaper Cleaner, large 40 oz 25c |

5 American Steel Wool, 16 pads 10c I

\
SALAD DRESSING, at. size 25c |

5 TAPIOCA, 8 oz 10c 1

\ TENDER LEAF TEA 3i/
2 oz., Green 18c |

!
TENDER LEAF TEA 3>/2 oz., Black 20c =

! 3 Lb. CAN WALLPAPER CLEANER 25c I

!
RED CROSS MACARONI 1 lb. box 10c i

|
RED CROSS SPAGHETTI 1 lb. box 10c |

j
APPLES, Cooking and Eating lb. 5c |

ARMOUR BIG CROP FERTILIZER
| Gardens, Potatoes, Tobacco, Oats, Corn, grow |
j more bushels and pounds per acre by using Arm- |
: ours Big Crop Fertilizer. Phone 59 or write us for |
j

prices on your requirements. 1

! Plant Bed Fertilizer 4-8-4 100 lb. bag $1.60 I
Garden Fertilizer 6-8-6 100 lb. bag $1.80 =

[ Ferry Garden Seeds pkg. 5c and 10c
j

BULK GARDEN SEED
|
Early Bantam Corn, Zig-Zag Corn, Pole and Bunch §
Beans, Alaska and Gem Bunch Peas and Telephone I

i
Tall Peas.

( GULLEY & PETTIT

I

j

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY 1
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Mrs. William Greenup, of Union,
called on relatives here last Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Freeland
returned last week from a two
months' visit in California.

Mrj and Mrs. Hubert White en-
tertained Sunday with a birthday
dinner for Mrs. J. M.' Eddins on

her seventy-fifth birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eddins,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utz, Mr. and
Mrs. I J. R. Eddins, Mr. and Mrs.
John i Batchelor, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Pope, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Eddiijs and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wal-
ton.

Mr. J. R. Furnish, of Erlanger
was a caller at the Recorder office

Monday morning.

Relatives from Cincinnati, were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Levina
Kirkpatrick and family.

Miss Katherine Batchelor, of
McVille is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Kirkpatrick.

Miss Beulah Gaines, of Carroll-
ton, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Minnie Gaines.

Mrs. Levina Horton, of Coving-
ton is visiting Mr. and Mrs, Albert
Pettit and family this week.

VERONA
(Delayed)

Th* P.-T. A. held its April meet-
ing at the school house with thir-

teen member present. Many mem-
bers were absent because of the
rainy weather. The following of-

ficers! were elected for next year.

President, Mrs. Naomi Ryan; vice

president, Mrs. Sibbia Gordon;
secretary, Mrs. Gertrude Brewster;

treas.l Mrs. Helen Chipman. The
next P.-T. A. meeting will be held
Thunday, May 9th. All members
are urged to be present.

Miss Permelia Corbin is ill at the
home of Mrs. Cecil Gaines, of Wal-
ton.

NOTICE
We will offer for sale a 1933 Buick

model 66-5, motor No. 2846-161.
This car is being sold for storage.

MARTIN BROS. GARAGE,
45-3t-c Florence, Ky.
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY
Cesar Romero, in

CISCO KID AND THE LADY
THURSDAY, APRIL 25TH

Mickey Rooney. as

YOUNG THOMAS EDISON
FRI. AND SAT., APRIL 26-27
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ADVANTAGE
cf our many year's experience "

giving Northern Kentuckians H

genuine eye comfort.
x

If your sight is not normal,
jj

or your eyes are troublesome, H

don't delay coning in for a
jj

dependable exanination of x

your eyes. Attention now may x
save you considerable ex-

jj

perse, and trouble in the fu-
Jj

ture. «
i

•^BZZ-l 3IKt A BUSSfLL

Khxhxhxhxhxhxh :HXHXHXHXH3$

You are cordially invited

to our

NATIONAL HARDWARE OPEN H(

April 25 to May 4

Just Loads of Bargains!

Also See the Farmall "A" Tractor

CHAS. ZIMMER HARDWARE CO.

537 Pike St.

Charles Laughton, in

JAMAICA INN
SUNDAY, APRIL 28TH

William Henry, in

EMERGENCY SQUAD
MONDAY, APRIL 29TH

Lawrence Oliver, in

CLOUDS OVER EUROPE
TUES., APRIL 30-^MAY 1ST

Covfni jton, Ky.

COMING
Clark Gable, Vivian Leigh, in

GONE WITH THE WIND
TUESDAY & WED., MAY 14-15

i ii r i ii 1 1 r i f II ir i in i rmtf ii in ii 1 1 it 1 1 ii in i ii ii 1
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Members of the Hebron High School Dramatics Club

will present

"Little Shepherd of Kingdom

Come"
MAY 1, 1940

At 8:15 E. S;T.

THE CAST
ChatJ ;

MAJOR CALVIN BUFORD Harold

MISS LUCY BUFORD
MARGARET DEAN . .

MRS.bEAN
TOMTOM

Y ....

OVERS'
HUNT .

HUNT
NATHAN CHERRY
MELISSY TURNER.
BETSEY CHERRY .

Hob^rt Wllloughby
Rice Williams

Vivian Reitman
Donna Lou Walton
HeL in Ruth Klopp
Hs.rry Lee Aylor

Larraine Tipton
Dorotha Reitman

: £ary Marshall
tfatianiel Jackson

ilton Bradford
Katbjryn Goodridge

Shirley Berry

O. S. Watts as

tynow won't hurt
tells you.

A difference of degree or so in

temperature in Boone County
doesn't mean so much. Unless it Is

downward.
When an American soap manu-

facturer carries off the largest
salary of the year, you know that
we must be washing behind our
ears.

SUPER VALUE WEEK!
$2.59 Star Brand

WORK
|
SHOES

Better Grade. Sizes 5-12

Wm -98

15c Work Sox, extra
durable quality. . 3 pr. 25c

$1.39 Men's Heavy

OVERALLS
One pair to customer

98c
79c Men's Work Shirts,

better quality 59c

$1159

Match-M^ PANTS
Sanforized

•jjp
$1.19 Match-Me

Shirts, sanforized . . .79c

29c .

OIL CLOTHS
Big selection of colors yd.

29c Air-O-Wax, no rub-
bing liquid, now 20c

$1.98 Men's

FUR-FELT HATS
Silk-lined, leather sweat bd

s« .49

59c Men's and Boys' Caps
adjustable. Big sel. . . . 25c

$1.59

LADIES' DRESES
80x80. Big Selection

98c
98c Children's Dresses, Dot
and Dash Brand, now 59c

We carry a complete line of Johnson's Paint,

Wax, Old English Wax, Mops, Brooms, Buckets
—at reasonable prices.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

At Service
BELGIAN BOY

A 6-year-old

i formerly ow
# 1940 season
Baptist Chuifch

Belgian draft stallion, weight 1800 lbs.

ned by J. B. Respess, will make the

at my farm 1 1/2 miles west of Big Bone

To insure a
dents, but not

FEE $10.00
live foal. Care taken to prevent acci-

responsible should any occur.

MIKE
This 5-year-bid Mammoth Jack stands about 15

good bone, large head and ears and a
sure breeder, will make the season at the same place

and under the same conditions as above.

CHARLIE RILEY
UNION, Phone Flor 955. KENTUCKY

1

Gasoline and Oil at Reduced Prices!

A BETTER
Regular Gas
Ethyl Gas ...

Motor Oil ...

Try

GASOLINE FOR LESS MONEY
per gal. 16c
per gal. 18c

per qt. 15c, 25c, 30c
i tank full and be convinced.

Burlington,

„. R. BLYTHE
Kentucky

a fioofofCAREY
CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

This shfrMglo gives you not only fbe doable value of
tod and too* famlaflonf ft gives you* In addition*
distinctive tool beauty. The extra fhV i less, due to
the cork back, create* a pleasing play of lights and
shadows—a new note in rod
cork back acts as a barrier

to beat and eoleb makes
your home mote comfort-

able the yearround. Com©
In or write for samplesand

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

ERLANGER
219 CRESENT AVENUE

KENTUCKY

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES
I

j
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NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT TAXES

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, SALE OF REAL PROPERTY
FOR DELINQUENT TAXES

I, F. M. Walton, as Sheriff of Boone County, do certify that on

Monday, May 6th, 1940, at 1:00 P. M, central time, I will sell at public

auction at the following location (before the Court House Door of Bur-
lington, Ky.) Real Property as described below or as much thereof as is

sufficient to satisfy Delinquent and Unpaid Tax Bills against the own-
ers indicated below:

Name of Taxpayer
Younger, John

BEAYER PRECINCT
Description of Prop. Tax Bill No. Amt. of Tax

2 3-10 acres located on
Walton Beaver Road
near Geo. Flynn's. As-
sessed at $140.

BULLITTSVILLE PRECINCT
Bradford, Robt. L.

30 acres of land on Route
No. 20 joins James Beil.

Assessed at $4040.00

Hampton, Seymour n. r.

90 acres of land adjoin-
ing the Ezra Blanken-
beker Est in- the Union
Precinct. Assessed at

$2015.00

144

404

$7.43

76.09

Harmerling, Chas. & Clara n. r.

4 town lots, Erlanger
Hgts. Lots Nos. 27, 28,

2; Lota Nos. 7, 8, Blk. 3
Valuation $540.00.

Johnson, E. L.

2 Lots in Erlanger Hgts.
Nos. 9, 10, Blk. No. 3

La Fontaine, Robert & Mabel
15 acres of land| Dixie

Highway known :ls Bee
Hive or Dixie Inn

Lancaster, Lloyd & Catherine
1 acre of land, Dixie
Highway known as J's

Place. Val. $2200.

|
Powers, P. L. n. r.

Landess, Jim, n. r.

Meyer, Louis, ra. r.

Payne, Catherine n. r.

Pachoud, Jennie, n. r.

McNichols, Thos.

Botch, Conrad n. r.

Crigler, Henry H.

Crutchelo, Jas. R.

Gordon, Arthur ri. r.

Jackson, Sam Est.

Kenyon, W. A. Est.

Minogue, Matt R. n. r.

Rensler, Geo.

1 town lot at foot hill

and joins Sarah Day.
Assessed $50.00 •

CONSTANCE PRECINCT

3 acres of land on Con-
stance-Erlanger Road.
Assessed $120.00

146 acres of land located
on Elijah Creek Road.
Assessed at $4670.00.

2 acres of land joins the
B. H. Tanner Est. As-
sessed at $100.00.

20 acres of land on
Route No. 20 joins Mike
Dye farm. Assessed at
$1600.00

9 acres of land on Route
No. 20 joins town of
Constance and Elmer
Reeves. Assessed $1320.00.

1 town lot in Constance,
on Route No. 20. Assess-
ed at $655.00

2 town lots joins Harvey
Souther Est. Assessed at
$200.00

IY2 acres and l town lot

in Stringtown joins Mrs.
G. W. Kennedy. Assessed
at $1050.00

Tanner, R. E. & Wayland
92 acres of land on Price
Pike joins Clyde Ander-
son farm. Assessed at
$4400.00.

Van Pelt, Lena n. r.

527

586

1456

1486

1487

1554

1616

1630

1683

1734

1791

36.65

5.91

4.25

86.55

6.77

29.57

27.16

13.59

y

5.63!

Points, W. D.

Rife, J. P. n. r.

Stevens, Wm. n. r.

Tanner. Wallace, n. r.

2 lots in Devon Heights,
Nos. 107, 108, Valuation
$70.00.

2 lots in Carpenter
Subdv. Nos. 61 and 62,

Valuation $70.00

2 lots in Erlanger! Hghts
Nos. 6 & 7, Blk

J

No. 9

Valuation $225.00.

51 V2 lots in Ejflanger

Heights. Nos. as follows:

17 & 18, Blk. NoJ 1; 27
in Blk No. 4; 5 & 6 in

Blk. No. 6; 8 &-9 jn Blk.

No. 6; 11 & 12 ib Blk.

No. 6: 23 & 24 in Blk
No. 1; 25 & 26 in Blk No.

10; 7 & 8 in Blk. fco. 11;

26& 27 in Blk. 11 j 11 &
12 in Blk. No. 4; 1 ]& 2 in

Blk. No. 8; 9 & 10 in

Blk. No. 4; 25 & y2 |of No.
26 in Blk No. 1; 43 & 44

in Blk No. 4; 13 ^ 14 in

Blk. No. 4; 3 & 4 in Blk.

No. 1; 7 & 8 in B}k. No.
10; 41 & 42 in Blk. No. 4;

37 & 38 in Blk No. 4;

20 & 21 in Blk. No. 11;

27 & y2 No. 28 in Blk.

No. 10; 9 & 10 in Blk. No.
11; 19 & 20 in Bl)c. No.

10; 20 & 21 in Blk. No. 2;

21 & 22 in Blk. No. 1;

No. 19 & 20 in Blk No.

1; Valuation $24,7^5.00.

2 lots in Erlanger
|
Hgts.

Nos. 11 & 12 in Blo^k No.
3. Valuatioa 1575.0JD.

36 acres of land located
on Dry Creek andi joins

the Hartke Farm,
j

Val-
uation $1980.00.

1 Lot in Erlanger i Hgts.
No. 12 in Blk No 121 Val-
uation $135.00.

2050

2088

2142

2144

2145

2178

2229

11.45

38.49

37.59

44.27

3.4?

3.41

5.97

Anderson, J. M. Eat.

Massie, Perry

Maupin, Chas.

Wehner, Pear, n.ir.

Willoughby, H. M.

V

166 acres of land located
on the Camp Ernst Road
Joins Myrtle Adams.
Valuation $4390.00. 3681

VERONA PRECINCT

19 acres of land on the
Crittenden Road. Joins
Russell Vest. Valua-
tion) $940.00. 3694

141 acres of land on
Crittenden Road. Joins
Jesse Sturgeon. Valua-
tion $3600.00. 3843

33 acres of land on Crit-

tenden Rd. Joins W. T.
Florence. Valuation

$700.00 3845

38 acres of land across
from V. P. Kerns on
Walton & Verona Road.
Valuation $3220.00. 3958

56 Acres of land across
from Pearl Wehner on
Walton & Verona Road.
Valuation $1535.00. 3964

WALTON PRECINCT (Town of Walton 1

14 acres of Ian
Tryling, W. L.. n. r.

Eades, Robert

1 town lot in town of
Constance joins Freda
Truix 1804

FLORENCE PRECINCT (Town of Florence

Garnett, S. C.

Jones & Renaker

Kuchle, Joseph, n. r.

Laile, Mrs. Lora

Pfreim, Ralph n. r.

Snyder, E. H.

Winchester, J. G.

Baxter, J. F.

3 town lots & Imp. on
Dixie Highway. Assessed
at $3500.00 2540

1 town lot in town of
Flor. Assessed at $540.00 2562

8 Lots in Uri Subdv. Nos.
13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18
87 and 88. Assessed at
$795.00 2601

2 lots Uri Subdv. Nos. 63
& 64. Assessed at 225.00 2607

1 lot on Banklick Street
in Town of Flor. As-
sessed at $1350.00. 2610

5 lots in Fair Grounds
Nos. 37 to 40 inclusive.
Assessed at $380.00. 2673

1 town lot in .town of
Florence. Assessed at
$1145.00 1735

1 house and lot cor. of
Locust and Flor. & Bur.
Pike. Assessed at 1000.00 1794

FLORENCE PRECINCT (Country)

24.14

77.45

7.67

74.93

14.29

16.78

Tucker. Robert n. r.

6 lots in

Subdv. Nos.

inclusive

Carpenter
181 to 186

Horton, Lafayette, n. r.

I. O. O. F. Hall

Miller, Hattie E.

Kraus. Peter, Est.

1 lot in Non-Pariel Park,
No. 89
HAMILTON PRECINCT

15 acres of land adjoin-
ing Victor Hamilton.
Valuation $190.00.

Rich, Andrew

1 town lot in Big Bone
joins Hance Sisters, Val-
uation $500.00

1 lot in Big Bone

9 acres and 1 lot in Big
Bone precinct, below
Landing and joins Wm.
Huff, Jr. Valuation
$560.00.

y2 Interest in 229 Acres,
joining Mrs. Sallie ^luey.
Valuation $2060.00.

2232

2239

2265

2332

2361

2375

2378

2880

2902

2930

425.69

32.17

35.71

4.51

14.18

4.95

3.43

5.47

10.77

3.11

2919

2946

6.07

13 acres of land joins
Tom Osborne. Assessed
at $520.00

Beatty, Ernest n. r.

137 acres of land
Hopeful Road L.
Becker. Assessed
$4800.00.

Beohm, Mabel Catherine
4 acres of land,

on
C.

at

Brown, David B.

Charles, J. L. n. r.

Dillion, Mary C.

Hager, A. L. n. r.

Carp.
Subdv. joins Joe Lohre.

26 acres and 5 town lots
on Cemetery Road. Joins
Dr. Northcutt. Assessed
at $ .

Wz lots Nos. 24 and
of 23. Blk No. 2

%

21

V

2 acres of land on U.
S. No. 25 join Town of
Flor. Assessed at $9000

85 acres of land on U. S.
No. 25 known as Dixie
View Nursery. Valuation,
$8690.00.

Hall, Ellen D. & J. D. nx
76 acres of land on Price
pike joins Walter Scott
farm. Valuation $4400.

1826

1828

1861

1880

1916

1953

2041

2044

25.31

8.71

21.79

19.31

11.11

86.35

36.41

38.57

22.97

157.70

152.58

76.311

Barnard, W. Est.

Haynes, Geo. L. n. r.

McCord, Mrs. Byrd

Sexton, Leonard

PETERSBURG PRECINCT (Country)

Hoffman, Chas.

Shinkle, Chas.

10 acres of land on iGar-
rison Creek, joins >Wm.
Gray. Valuation $210.00. 3205

40 Acres of land joins
the town of Petersburg.
Distillery property. Val-
uation $2360.00. 3268

85 acres land on Route
No. 20 Ferry Road, Joins
Chas. Moore. Valuation
$6700.00. 3291

39 Acres of land,; jnear
Idle-wild, joins the (Mil-

ton Gaines Est., Valua-
tion $2400.00. 3316

PETERSBURG PRECINCT (City)

3086

11.81

37.43

5.80

42.55

118.30

46.77

Franks, Robert, n.

Mullins, M. P.

Ratcliff, Rebecca,

Simmons, Myrtle

Works, Irene, n. X.

White, Cynthina

Haney, George

Haney, H. B.

Johnson, J. B. (H.

Jones, Mrs. Grace

Kampman, J. A.

Porter, C. F.

Simpson, Opal

West, Luther

Jones, John (col).;

r.

77.29

Sheriffs Sale

18.82

65.83

17.42

3 Lots in the town of
Walton. Valuation $180.

16 towr lots

of Walton.
$300.00.

in town
Valuation

x r.

1 town lot in the Town
of Walton. Joins Dewey
Benson property. Val-
uation ceoo.oo.

1 Town Lot in Town of
Walton from J. G. Pen-
nington. Valuation $540.

1 town lot on High
Street in Town of Wal-
ton. Valuation $630.00.

1 Lot in the town of
Walton. Valuation $1,000

4396

4504

4541

4571

4695

4682

70.33

32.19

5.40

8.22

65.83

1.66

By virtue of Judgment and or-
der of sale directed to me, which
issued from the office of County
Judge in Boone Quarterly Court in

favor of J. P. Brothers and Earl
Aylor, in the case of J. P. Broth-
ers (No. 1), Earl Aylor (No. 2)

Plaintiff, against William E. Doyls
Defendant I, or one of my Deputies
will on Monday, the 6th day of
May 1940, between the hours of

1:00 o'clock P. M., and 2:00 o'clock

P. M., at Court House Door, Bur-
lington, Boone County, Kentucky,
expose to public sale, to the high-
est bidder, the following described
property, to-wit:

One 1936 Ford Tudor, Model No.

68, Motor Number 2594029, Boone
County License No. 48910 (1940)

Amount to be made by sale

$109.21.

TERMS—Sale will be made on a
credit of three months, bond with
approved security required, bear-
ing interest at the rate of 6 per
cent from day of sale and having
the force and effect of a replevin
bond.

This 20th day of April 1940.

F. M. WALTON,
Sheriff Boone County, Ky.

WALTON PRECINCT (Country)

1 lot in the Town of
Walton, joins Joe Grubbs
Valuation $200.00.

1 town lot on Steven-
son Mill Road. Joins
Hoard Johnson. Valu-
ation $150.00

L. C.)

1 House and lot on Dixie
Highway.
$2250.00.

25 acres of

Oliver Jones.

$800.00.

Valuation

land joins

Valuation

10 acres of land on U. S.

25. Joins McCaffery.
Valuation $1520.00.

41 acres of land on Nich-
olson Road. Joins Otis

Readnour. Valuation
$2780.00

2 lots on Verona Road
Joins Myrtle Simmons.
Valuation $810.00. ,

6 town lots

son Mill Rd.
Haney. Val.

on Steven-
Joins H. B.
$190.00.

1 town lot on Church St.

in town of Walton. Joins
Negro cemetery

4068

4070

4088

4111

4113

4159

4184

4218

4254

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to everyone who helped in
any way during the illness and
death of our dear wife and mother,

Sarah Alice Craddock
We especially wish to thank Dr.

Love for his kindness and symr
pathy; Mrs. Ryle and Mrs. Benson
for their beautiful songs; her nep-
hew, Elmer Bolington for his as-
isistance during the last two weeks;

JT. C. Crume for his consoling
'words; Chambers and Grubbs for

13.01 1
^ne efficient manner in which they

j
handled the arrangements; and
all those who made floral offer-

I
ings. lt-ch.

W. W. Craddock, Mrs. Alvin Frank,
Charles Maxwell

8.61

4.88

41.97

16.35

28.31

64.62

19.36

8.44

14.60

NORTH BEND ROAD
Bernard Wilson spent several

days the past week with Alvan E.

Whitaker.
Herbert Brown spent Sunday

with Lawrence Barnes.
Several from here attended the

sale of Mrs. Hattie Aylor of Hebron
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. and Mrs. Elbert Harney and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Barnes and family.

George Humphrey, Jr., spent
Wednesday night with Earl Wash-
muth, Jr., of Constance.
Mary Amanda Terrill spent Sat-

urday night with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Terrill.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-
ence spent the week-end with
her sister, Alice Eggleston.

Glad to welcome Rev. Forest
Taylor and family, who have
moved into our community.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter.
W. H. Eggleston moved to the

farm of his son Edward Eggles-
ton last week.
The Francisville Homemakers

met at the home of Mrs. Arthur
Henson Tuesday.

BULLITTSVILLE

1 Town lot in the town
of Petersburg. Joins
Robert Nixon. yalu-
ation $405.00.

Ltov1 Town lot in the town
of Petersburg. joins
Chas. Ruth. Valuation
$585.00

UNION PRECINCT

116 acres of land on Big
Bone Road. Joins Taylor
Est. Valuation $7320.00

1 town lot Joins the
town of Union. Valu-
ation $375.00

200 acres of land, oh Big
Bone Road. Joins ^T. S.
Bristow, Est. Valuation
$8800.00

j ,

20 acres of land on
Camp Ernst Road. Joins
Myrtle Adams. Valu-
ation $640.00.

Schloeser, Eugene & Carl
325 Acres of land,! on

-

Frogtown Road. Joins

Boggs, R K. Est.

Craddock, Walter

Daley, A. J., n. r.

Haley, Robert

Raymond Doan.
ation $11,400.00.

Valu-

3147

3399

3443

3447

3449

3585

9.13

15.09

132.84

11.47

156.67

23.07

Mrs. Alice Riggs and Mrs. Inez
Beal, of Covingtcn, visited Mrs.
Carrie Riley last Monday.
Mrs. Haynes Biuce spent Wed-

nesday with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Bruce, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Jmn Holmes and

daughters, of Pricj Hill were Sun-
day afternoon guists of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Engle and daughter.
Mrs. Earl Sullivm and daughter

were the week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Liifon and family.
Mrs. Mamie Stephens spent last

Sunday with Mrs. iBertha Davis, of
Idlewild.

Mrs. Alma Riley and son Ben Al,

of Union spent Thjursday with Mrs
Carrie Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney,
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce visited

Mrs, Wernz, of Constance, Sunday
afternoon.

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-j
mond Ashcraft and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Merrick spent
j

one day last week With his sister,

Mrs. Gracie Smith and family.

Mr. Charles Padgett, Robert
Thurman Howard, Hippy and Sol-

on Ryle called on Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. Isaacs and family Saturday
night.

Mrs. Beulah Riggs knd daughter
spent several nights last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Smith and family, of
Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberjt Williamson

and children called on her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Craig,

of Rabbit Hash.

Miss Dorothy Shinkle spent Sat-
urday night with Miss Louise Wal-
lace.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slayback and
family entertained guests one day
last week.

Roy Padgett called on John
Slayback and family Sunday.

The Seniors of the Hamilton
school left Monday for their trip

to Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hankinson
and children spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens.

GREEN RIDGE
Several of the people in the low

lands are worried] over the high
water.
Mr. and Mrs. E

son Paul spent Svnday with their

Sielma Dameron
In the afternoon

M Clore and

daughter, Mrs
and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Acra and chil

dren called.

Mr. and Mrs. sam Walston and
children spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and iMrs. Solon Ryle
and family
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryle spent

Sunday with M; mother, Mrs.
j;

Anna Ryle and fa inly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallie Dameron,

r RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
llth and Lowell Sts., Newport, 912 Madison, Cov.

ORDER NOW FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Our new 1940 Spiling showing of memorials is now on display

at our two convenient show rooms. Hundreds of stones to select
from in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials. Higher
quality or better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

±

Mrs. Roy Padgett,
two daughters Martha and Bettie,

sister Gladys,
Edgar Clore and

Ryle Isaacs and
Robert Thurman,
Solon Earl Ryle.

,

Mrs. Hazel Smith spent Sunday
with her parents,

D. Isaacs and family.

Mr. Ray Smith
with his parents,

Bert Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback

99.48 1 spent Saturday arid Sunday with

illlllllllllMllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllj-

I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT I

son Charles and

Mr. and Mrs. I.

spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs.

The paint withput an equal for durability, covering capacity,

brilliance, permanqy of shade, and beauty of finish.

There is a Weirmore Paint for your every need, including
house and barn p lints, shingle stains, floor enamel, varnish

stain, flat and high-gloss finishes, etc.

Also Cleanersi Varnishes,

Brushes and Window Glass.

Sponges, Enamels, Chamois S

BUY BOEHMER'S PAINTS FROM BOEHMER DEALERS
' AT BOEHMER'S PRICES =

i The A. L. Boehmer Paint Co. |
= 114 PIKE STREET COVINGTON COLONIAL 0211-0212 =

=Fi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 17^
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RABBIT HASH

Rev. Ashcraft, thie new minister

here at the Baptist Church deliver-

ed two sermons Sunday, April 14.

Rev. Barnett, the M. E. minister

delivered two sermons here Sun-
day.

Dona Jean Ryle and Dorothy
Mae Delph have had an attack of

the measles.

Betty Jean Ryle, ol McVille was
removed to Booth Hospital, Cov-
ington, Tuesday where she under-
went an appendix operation. Glad
to report she is improving nicely at

this writing.

Dale Williamson, left recently for

North Carolina, where he will play

baseball this season. Ocie William-
son and Vincent Ryle accompani-
ed him there.

There was no school at Hamil-
ton Thursday on account of K. E.

A.

We are having some very high

We hope it soon re- 1 called on B. W. Clore and wife onewater here
cedes.

Ryle Brothers purchased W. J.

Craig's mdlk route and truck last

WcCK.

Mrs. Harry Acra was at Crescent
Springs to visit her relatives last

Tuesday.

James Peely, Jr„ and family, of

Bullittsville were Friday night and
Saturday guests of his sister, Mrs.

Wm. Delph and family. Gene Win-
gate and wife called there Sunday.

Little Ronald Farrell Stephens
and Lovina Ray Williamson have
been on the sick list.

Earl Sullivan and family called

on Cliff Stephens and family Sat-

urday evening.

Paul Rector was called to Pet-

ersburg Thursday on account of

the illness of his

James Jarrell.

Robert H. Wilson and wife and.

Mrs. Adah Wilson were shopping

in Covington Thursday.

afternoon last week.
Graduates of Hamilton high

school took a trip this week which
will be of much benefit to them.
A lot of snow and rain fell here

Saturday.
Mrs. Matt Hodges entertained

relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Stephens, Mrs. Vida

Stephens, Mrs. Isaacs and Gladys
Isaac called on Mrs. Ethel Black
Monday afternoon.

McVILLE

Williamson

Sam Wilson and Howard Ryle

YELLOW HYBRID

Seed Corn
U. S. NO. 13 YELLOW HYBRID SEED

CORN—UNCERTIFIED
This is a large variety, both ear and kernel.

It can be planted without changing your drill

plates.

This variety proved outstanding through-

out Kentucky last year. For instance, the 1%

acres on which this seed was produced yielded

130 bushels of corn.

PRICE LIST
LARGE FLAT KERNELS, per bu $5.50

ROUND KERNELS, per bu $4.00

This seed is for sale and ready for deliv-

ery at the office of the Boone County Recorder,

or by calling at my home on Burlington-Flor-

ence pike.

WILTON STEPHENS

Little Lonnie Ray
has been very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Adams and
children from Chilo, are spending
their vacation with her parents

brother-in-law,
|

here Mr -
and Mis- ®*9 Dennlston

'

|

and family.

; Miss Betty Ryle was taken to

Booth Hospital last Monday even-
, ing for an appendix operation.
' She has been seriously ill, but is

i

now slowly improving.

|

Mrs. Raymond Hightower visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Williamson last Monday.
Mrs. Paris Kelly and children

visited over the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mer-
rick and family in Indiana.
Mrs. Nellie Ryle entertained the

Ladies' Aid of the Christian

Church on Thursday of last week.
Several from here attended the

lessons and meeting of the Grant
Homemakers Club at the home of

Mrs. Grace R. Brown above Belle-
view Thursday.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley assisted

her sister, Mrs. Shelby Acra with
her moving several days last week.

Mrs. Julia Jarrell spent Wednes-
day helping her daughter, Mrs. Al-
ton Buckler, paper.

Mrs. Bertha Sutton attended a
funeral of a friend Mrs. Phillips in

Cincinnati, last Thursday. •

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Walton
and daughter took dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughter Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Griesser were Sunday visitors

there.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley visited

Dr. and Mrs. Howard Kirtley and
family in Covington the first of

the week.
Paul Alvin Pressor visited over

the week-end with his cous'n

Harold Lloyd Pressor.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckler and
Zach Buckler and children spent

Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Buckler and family.

it last Week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Tanner of Pt.

Pleasant.

The Florence school was dis-

missed Wednesday at noon in

order that the faculty might at-
tend Kf E. A. in Louisville.

Mrs. iLilda Hambrick had for

her gueWt Sunday, her nephew, Mr.
irvin S^inford, of Bellevue.

Mrs. Eva Baxter and son Wilford
Aof Harrison, G., were Monday
guests bf her father A, S. Lucas.
Florence Townsend Club No. 1

meets each first and third Thurs-
day of each month. Everyone

jcordiafly invited to attend.

The many relatives and friends
in Boone County were sorry to
hear of the death of Mrs. William
Day (nee Maggie Thomas) of
Semour, Ind., who passed away
April 13th. Burial was at Seymour.
She was a former resident of this

county. Deepest sympathy is ex-
tended the family.
Henry Smith, Harry Riley and

Miss Nannie Burkett Mrs. Norman
attended the funeral Monday of

their relatives, Mrs. Maggie Day,
of Seymour, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Sebree were

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Bradney, of Union, Gallatin coun-
ty.

Mrs. 'Dora Markesbery is enjoy-
ing a few days' visit in Cincinnati
with her sister.

I

PHONES:

BURLINGTON,

Burlington 576 or 30

-:- KENTUCKY

FLORENCE

JOHNSON'S
PAINTS - VARNISHES and ENAMELS

Complete Stock of Paint For Every Purpose
COME IN AND TALK OVER YOUR NEEDS

Quick Drying Enamel, popular shades qt. 98c

TAYLOR'S
Shelby and Dixie Highway Florence, Ky.

— MAKERS OF JOHNSON WAX —

Miss Mabel Morris spent Wed-
nesday in Covington, shopping.

Mrs. Charles Nead, of Burnskie,

is enjoying a week's visit with her

father-in-law, Mr. Thomas Nead,

who still remains ill at his resid-

ence.

Miss Dorothy Laile, of Richmond
College arrived here Wednesday to

spend a few days' vacation with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Laile.

Allen Darby and wife attended

Hattie Aylor's sale which was held

at Hebron Saturday afternoon.

Miss Lillie Taylor, of Richmond
College arrived home Wednesday
to spend a few days with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor.

Mrs. Nelson Markesbery and
family spent a few days in Erlang-

er the guests of her mother, Mrs.

H. Howard last week.
Miss Louise Mahorney and Miss

Mabel Morris, of Price Pike motor-
ed to Hebron Saturday afternoon,

and attended the Hattie Aylor sale.

Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and
children enjoyed a few days' vis-

BABY CHICKS

^

The dependable quality of Sutton's Chicks is

the direct result of a continuous and consistent

breeding program. For years we have contin-

ually tried to improve the breeding background

of our Baby Chicks, thereby giving to our cus-

tomers an improved, more profitable product.

Our best advertisement is those who have tried

our Baby Chicks in the past.

GUARANTEED—We give a triple guarantee on all chicks. First,

a 6-weeks pure-bred guarantee! Second, a guarantee replacing

losses the first two weeks at Y2 price! Third, a 100% live de-

livery guaranteed any place in Boone County.

HEALTHY—All of our chicks are thoroughbred, blood tested

chicks. Best of all they are not burned out. No forcing, no
light, no heated houses. Lots of grain, mash part time, fresh
air and exercise. Rearing and feeding instructed shipped with
chicks.

DELIVERY—All orders of 100 chicks or more will be deliver-

ed anywhere in County—Orders of 300 or more should be
placed 5 days in advance to insure prompt delivery.

We also carry a complete line of chick feed, starting and grow-
ing mash at all times. We also do custom hatching.

W. J. CRAIG Service Station
Florence, Ky. Phone 204 or Burlington 687 and 685-X

agent for
SUTTON'S HATCHERY, AURORA, INDIANA

THE LAST WORD CHICKENS

DON'T ALLOW POOR

VISION TO CHEAT YOU
Bel sure you are fair to

yourself. .Have your eyes ex-
amined to-day and let us tell

you jiheir true condition.

Be}ow-par vision saps vi-

tality and handicaps your
progress in everything you
do.

W. E. TAIT
I OPTOMETRIST
- 27 East 7th St.,

jCOVINGTON, KY.

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES S-J .00

and SLIPPERS X. up
Solid Heather—just the thing

you rjeed for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
i
HEELS, 19c up

{While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale, & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

Bonded

Beam
Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality

For Over
145 Y^ars

100 Proof

Bottled In Bond
Under U. S.

Government

Supervision

Distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

|

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BY
CTAIinADn WHOLESALE
O I AIJUAKU LIQUORS, INC.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

lYTgrirr*;

SVSTIMS-HAYTOOLS-C

To The

PUMPS DOCMHANOCRt

[IRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington, -:- Kentucky

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewjebry Repairing:
All Work Guaranteed

JOHN
rcoppiNA

7th and Madison, Covington

WALTON RFD

Mr. and Mrs. C arence Sexton

and son and Mr. and Mrs. Billie

Sexton ol Erlangerj were dinner

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Stephenson.

Leon Pennington spent Satur-

day night with Herman Rader.

The Darcus class [of the Walton
Baptist Church will meet with
Mrs. Levi Pennington next Friday.
We are glad to know Judge Hid-

den is able to be out again.

Mrs. Polly Pennington, who has
spent the winter months at Mc-

i recovered from her fecent illnes3

The teachers from pere attended
: the K. E. A. held at Louisville last

, Thursday and Friday,
Mrs. M. M. McClung and J. C.

I Garnett had their houses wired for

j
electricity.

Jimmie Riddell remains very ill

J
at his home.
Friends here of James Hickey, of

Covingtom regret to hear of his

serious illness. We wish for him
a speedy recovery.
Robert Armstrong, of Erlanger

expects to move to the property
of Mrs. Hattie Aylor.
Mrs. Hattie Aylor is making her

Kee, Ky., with het; daughter is ^home with her son Edgar and wife,

here again! visiting
]
iher sons. She Qf Florence.

is in very poor health at this writ- '
Mrs. Listen Hempfling spent last

ing. Her many friends in Boone Sunday with her parents, Mr. andi

county wish for her a speedy re-
j

Mrs. Wm. McGlasson.

covery. Mrs. Harry Wemz and daugh-
E. S. Rader has ueturned home, ter Irene, Mrs. Amelia Kendall, of

after a few days' vteit with his near Bromley and Mrs. Ralph

family, of Covington were the
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. England and Mrs.
Addie Aylor.

Shelby Acra has moved to the O.
P. Dye farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Baker and
children, of Florence, John Baker
and son, of Bromley, Mrs. Harold
Lukey and children of Crescent
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Dickey and son, of Ludlow and
Edward Reinhart, of Ludlow v/ere

Sunday afternoon guests of Mrs.
Nan Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Eberhardt,
of Dayton, Ky., were dinner guests
of the Baker-Dickey family. ^ "

daughter at Richmond, Ky., Berea
and Burning Spring? on a business
trip.

VERONA

'The Land of

the Ver-
The operetta

Sometime" presented by
ona school April 12th was a suc-

cess. The crowd was very good,

considering the weather. The
pupils were well trained and the

costumes were lovely. The patrons
of the community appreciated the
efforts and labor putj forth by the
teachers and feel

work every child in

an opportunity to

other ways as well

books.

that by this

school is given

be trained in

as from their

Mr. and Mrs. W. T-. Stewart, of

Patriot, Ind., spent true first of this
week with relatives and friends in

this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Welter King en-

tertained Sunday with a dinner in

honor of their 20th wedding an-
niversary. Those enjoying the oc-

casion were Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Hanson and niece, of Newport;
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wassom and
nieces Norma Jean and Nina Joyce
Easton, Mr. and Mr; ..Bob Gordon
and children and M;\ jand Mrs. W.
E. Waller and sons, ajll of Verona
and the host and hoptess and chil-

dren Mildred and Daniel and Elm-
er Ford and Willie King.

HEBRON

Robert Worthingtdn,
111., spent Monday right with Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling Dciey.

E. I. Rouse was op the sick list

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Riddell (nee

Lina Mae Arnold) are receiving

congratulation on the 'arrival of a
son at St. Elizabeth Hospital, last

Tuesday, April 16th
Mrs. Nan Baker ias practically

of Chicago,

Jones, of Florence were the guests
of Mrs. Cecil Conner and Mrs.
Hubert Conner Thursday.

V. B. Dolwick has returned from
St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hemp-
fling and daughter were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Conner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Garnett and

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

Bullock & Catherman

LUDLOW

Funeral Home

Phone Sooth 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

KENTUCKY

APPROVED R. E. A. WIRING

AT STANDARD RATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

— ESTIMATES FREE —

J. W. RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

IVE OCK

T BURLINGTON, KT.
Will Offer at Public Sale

., APRIL 26
T 1 CLOCK SHARP, BOONE CO. TIME

17 Head extra good Whiteface yearling

fers, average 450 lbs.

2 Guernsey Bull calves.

50 Native ewes with' 50 odd lambs.

8 Head Home Grown Percheron mares
and geldings, all good ages.

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

TIME—1 O'clock Sharp

GRAY-GRAYACRES
COL LUTE BRADFORD, AUCTIONEER
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
James Stewart was right at

home playing a clerk in the leath-
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I NOTICE I

= DUE TO HIGH WATER
S AND BAD WEATHER =

S We will extend our Super- =
E Value Sale one week. See our E
E windows for real BONA- E
E FIDE BARGAINS. =

I QUALITY SAMPLE

| SHOE SHOP |
E 627 Madison, Covington. 5

711111111111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r^ mystery is the identity of the kUl-
]

er goods and novelty shop settings

of "The Shop Around the Corner"
the picture co-starring him with
Margaret Sullivan, and which will

be shown at the Gayety tonight
and Friday. When' Ernst Lubitsch
producer-director of the film com-
plimented Stewart on his sales

technique, the star recalled his

early experience clerking in his
fatherte Indiana, Pennsylvania,
hardware store. Working behind
the counter was a regular summer

E I vacation job for Stewart when he i

E | was a Princeton undergraduate

SATURDAY
An unusual and absorbing idea in

bystery films comes to the Gayety
with 20th Century-Fox's drama,
"The Man Who Wouldn't Talk."
From the outset of the film, when
a murder is committed, the audi-

,'

ence and the police know at once
who committeed the crime; the'

er and his motive, confessing to

the slaying, the murdered, who
calls himself Joe Monday, refuses

to speak another word' even in his

own defense. The result is a high-
ly exciting story well played by
Lloyd Nolan, Richard Clarke, On-
slow Stevens, and Eric Blore,

David Burton directed.
• • •

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Just when Marjorle Main believ-

ed she had escaped illiterate char-
acterizations, she could not resist

returning to the type of role that
established her as one of the fore-

most actresses. When she was
offered the role of Gertie, sloven-
ly scrubwoman in Spencer Tracy's
clinic in "I Take This Woman,"
she acepted heartily because of the
importance of the role. * Serving as
Hedy Lamarr's third American
screen appearance and her first

for M-G-M, "I Take This Woman"
will be shown Sunday and Monday.

Tpe

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

ROLLED OATS 25 lbs. 85c
MEDIUM SCRATCH FEED 25 lbs. 55c

STARTING MASH
\ 100 lbs. 2.75

SHELLED CORN ..[. 100 lbs. 1.50
FINE CRACKED CORN pound 2>/2 c

FRESH GREEN BEANS pound 10c
KALE 3 pounds 25c
LEAF LETTUCE pound 10c
NEW POTATOES pound 5c
COOKING or EATING APPLES 4 lbs. 15c

WALVET WALLPAPER CLEANER 2 U lb. en 29c
CLIMAX WALLPAPER CLEANER 3 for 25c

WOOLPER

.1

1

"Aunt Drusilla's

Garden"
An opertta in two acts Given by

Grades 1 to 6

FRIDAY, APRIL 26, 1940
7:30 P.M. (C.S.T.)

We're very sorry to see the back-
water rising.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Voshell are
the first in this neighborhood to
have "their house wired for elec-

tricity.

Leland Snyder and Henry Deck
were business visitors to Aurora
Thursday.
Miss Catherine Day spent Mon-

day night with Miss Carolyn Crop-
per.

Miss Dorothy Gaines visited Miss
Mildred Siekman Monday night.

Mrs. Edgar Snyder called on her
mother, Mrs. Dolwick and family
Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Frances Deck was the over-

night guest of Miss Florence Cook
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Maxwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Voshell

spent Sunday afternoon with Bill

White and wife, of Petersburg.
(Delayed)

Mrs. Edgar Snyder, and Miss
Frances Deck have been indisposed
with the measles.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Deck and family were: Mr.
and Mrs. Blufe Wingate and son
of Georgetown, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Halbouer and daughter, of Cincin-
nati, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Papet and
son, of Bullittsville, Miss Leotha
Deck, of Covington and Mr. John
Harold Cook, of Petersburg.
Mrs. Dolwick returned to her

home at Hebron, after spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Snyder.

Mrs. Ed Maxwell and grandson,
Neil Voshell spent one day this
week with Mrs. Floyd Snyder.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
e Grant Homemakers had

the^r regular meeting April 18th at
tine; home of Mrs. Forest Browm,
lk members being present and our
jHome Demonstration Agent, Mary
JHood Gillaspie.

The meeting was called to order

by pur president, Mrs. Zora Scott,

Roll call was answered with a
"hotisecleaning hint" with a lot of
interesting suggestions.

Business talk of the morning
was; about the District meeting at
Lexington, Ky., April 30. Several
aire i planning to go from this

county.

Mars. Helen Rogers gave a splen-

did
[
talk on flowers and the ar-

rangement of flower beds. After a
delicious lunch the lesson of the
day I "Attractive Kitchen" was dis-

cussed.
(

Mp. Laura Rogers gave a splen-
did jlesson on how to make your
kitchen more attractive and mod-
ern.

,Miss Marian Rogers was very
helpful with a lesson decorating
and 'how to mix paints and dem-
onstrated with several paints t«

get the desired color.

Mrs. Zora Scott, president gave
a talk about vegetables and urged
each member to raise something
new 'this year and to can more
vegetables and fruits than ever
before.

Next meeting will be with
Mrs. Alice Katherine Clore.

—Mrs. Bertha Sutton.

Waverly, Tennj. ;

Ben Henley prejturned home Sat-
urday, after spending a week with
Mr. and Mrs. k O. Rector.
Mr. J. O. Bonta, Mr. Cecil Bonita,

Mrs. Mary Wepcip, of Lexington,
Miss Juanita Bonta, of Midway
and Miss Betty Bonta, of Paris

,' spent from Wednesday until Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Bonta and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey,

Misses Wilma, Carra Lou and
Nancy Huey were shopping in Cov-
ington one day last week.
Mrs. Ott Rogers was the dinner

guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Shinkle.
Mrs. Allen Rogers and daughter

are spending this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Rogers, of Belle-

view.

Mr. and Mrsl Andy Cook and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.
Miss Dorothy Baker spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Smith
and children.

In the family of our leader, Mrs.
Helen Chipman.

Loretta Anderson, Reporter.

CLASSIFIED ADS
TWENTY YEARS In radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-ti

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver

at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gmlley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

FOR SALE:—5 barrow hogs, weigh
125 lbs. each. R. L. Bowman,
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. Tel. Hebron
137. 47-2t-ch.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED—
by machine $1.00. Howard Acra,
Tel. Hebron 238. Work Guaran-
teed. 47-4t-ch.

BURLINGTON R. 2

| The Burlington Choral Club will also make its first |
| public appearance—so come and enjoy an evening s
= of music. =

Your presence at this performance will be
be appreciated

| ADMISSION 15c and 25c |
m
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I Day and Night Wrecker

|
NEW BLUE SUNOCO GAS

Oil 15c. 25c. 35c quart

W. L. McBee Service Station

S Tel. Burlington 533 Burlington, Ky. g
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ECONOMY DRY GOODS
STORE

(FORMERLY THE LUHN & STEVIE CO.)

Offers the following

SPECIALS
FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Reg. 15c

CLOTH OF GOLD
BLEACHED MUSLIN
YARD 10c

Reg. 12c

HOPE MUSLIN
Bleached

10 YARDS 79c

CRASH TOWELING
An excellent quality tea

toweling with green, gold or

red borders.

10 YARDS 98c

CHIFFON HOSE
3-Thread, 45 guage. Sonny
new shades. Sizes 8V£ to

10*.

59c pr. 2 pr. $1.10

Reg. 10c and 15c

MEN'S WORK SOX
Sizes 10 to 12

8c Pr.

35c Quality

SHIRTS and SHORTS
For Men. Sizes 30 to 42.

22c Ea.

ECONOMY DRY GOODS STORE
30 Pike St. HE. 5433 Covington, Ky.

PAINT VALUES
$2.25 Val. Guaranteed $* .59

HOUSE PAINT J^
Other grades $1 to 2.98 gal.

$2.45 Val. ENAMEL
Floors and Woodwork S4
Quick drying; gallon ^
$2.45 Val. FLAT PAINT
Ideal for Walls, Ceil S« .79

ing and woodwork. JL

.89

gal

$2.45 Val. ALUMINUM
Metal and Wood <*
Surfaces J^

79

gal

Asphalt and Asbestos

ROOF COATING
4 gal. kits; per gal. 25c
35 lb. ROLL ROOFING
Nails and cement;
per roll 79c
GORDON'S

9TH & PIKE HE. 4988

COVINGTON, KY.
Across from Security Bank

We are having plenty rain and
high river.

Mrs. Elmer Jarrell, Mrs. Alton
Buckler and Mrs. Cam White at-
tended the Ladies' Aid- of the
Christian Church Thursday.
Mrs. Rod Ryle entertained the

Ladies' Aid Thursday and a large
crowd was present.
Glad to report little Lonnie Ray

Williams improved, but sorry to
hear that Miss Betty Ryle is in the
hospital.

Wei are glad to see our mail car-
rier back on the route again.
Mri and Mrs. Moss McCracken

and jfamily moved to Tom Rice's,

near Burlington. We are sorry to
lose these good people from our
midsi;.

Albert Stucky and father are
moving to the Chas. Bachelor
farm.
Thanks to the men of our neigh-

borhood for repairing our tele

phonp line.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-

tained at dinner Sunday, Bro. Emil
Mooije and Mrs. Moore of Price
Hill. ! Callers in the afternoon
were Mrs. Wayne See and three
little

|

sons and Miss Juanita See.
Mrs. Albert Stagg and daughten

spentj Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Buckler and attended
church at Belleview Sunday night.
Mr) and Mrs. Bernard McNeely

have
|
a new Ford.

Mrs. Bernard McNeely spent
Monday with Mrs. J. D. McNeely.

^ASBURr

PURINA GROWENA
You'll have big, vigorous pullets

and get lots of fall eggs— if you

feed your birds a properly balanced

growing feed instead of letting

them go on a hit and miss radon.

Come in, get a supply of
Purina Growena—it's the proper

feed to follow up Purina Startena.

We have Purina Growena in

willstock and

be happy to

serve you.

J. H. FEDDERS' SON
Covington, Kentucky

Mr^ and Mrs. Garnett Setters
and $on spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Burns.
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Huey jour-

neyed to Midway Wednesday to
visit pisses Wilma, Carra Lou and
Nancy Huey. They returned home
with

J

them for their spring vaca-
tion,

i

Mr.| and Mrs. Louis Slayback
spentj Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McDaniel.

Johjn Kittle spent the week-end
wiQi ;Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kittle
of Waterloo.

£. p. Huey, of Richmond, Ky.,
spent; the spring^vacation with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Huey.
Mrs. Galen Shinkle and son are

visiting her parents at Oswego, N.
Y.

Harding Mallicoat spent the
week-|end with friends in Jackson
county.

Mr.! and Mrs. Walton Rogers
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp
Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs- Mary Berkshire, Miss Jean

Carol and Marline Keim spent last
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold.
Miss Mary Rector called on Mrs.

Linde Howard, of Petersburg, one
afternoon recently.

Howard Shinkle left Saturday
for. yfest Virginia, where he will
be enrolled in a C. C. Camp.
Paul Edward Biddle spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Cook, i

Jjlrsj. Howard Huey spent one
evening last week with Miss Cora
Aylor.i of Walton. Master Ronald
Cleek

[

returned home, with her for
a visflf.

S,am Cooper spent part of last
week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Kloppi

Leslie Ogden called on Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Arnold Sunday after-
noon.
Handing Mallicoat spent one

evening this week with Mr. and
Mrs. permit Mallicoat.

Jfrr.|and Mrs. Dick Setters were
caUing on friends In this neigh-
borhood Sunday afternoon.
Mrs| w. O. Rector and daughter

called; on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bak-
er Sunday afternoon.

Jfifr-
1 and Mrs. Win. Bradburn

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White.

Ii. fl. Williams left Saturday tor

VERONA 4-H CLUB NEWS

We held ourj regular monthly
4-H club meeting Monday, April
15, 1940, at 1:00 p. m. at Verona
school. There were several absent
on account of illness. We were
glad Grace Brewster, our second
unit cooking leader was with us.

We also were gljad to have Miss
Gillaspie and Mr. Drake. They
gave us a talk on Rally Day and
gave us advise on demonstration
which we could give Rally Day.
Rally Day will be! May 25, 1940 at
Burlington school
We dismissed ;the meeting by

saying the 4-H cljib pledge.
Our sewing girls are getting

along well. The^ had to miss a
few meetings on account of illness

FOR SALE—Three Hereford bulls,

2 yearlings ready for service, 1

eighteen months old; 2 cows
with calves. Herbert Snyder,
Phone Burlington 69. lt-pd

STRAYED—From Chas. Sedler's

farm near Idlewild, March 26, an
eight-month-old male Beagle
hound; white with black spots.

Reward. Call Burlington 355 or
write Henry Joyce, 277 E. High
St., Lawrenceburg. Ind. lt-pd

WANTED—Fence building by rod
or job. Experienced worker, w. S.

Stephens, Grant, Ky. lt-pd.

POSSESSION AT ONCE—Returned
Baby Grand Piano. Must place
this attractive small grand piano
with some person who is looking
^for an unusual bargain. Can be
nad for money owing us only
$137.25, payable $2 weekly. If

your credit is A-l, write today,
Box 59, care of this paper. 4£i-2tc

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St 4-tf.

FOR SALE!—Two fresh Jersey cows
with calves. Virgil Kelly. Tel.
Florence 328. 45-2t;-pd.

PLOWING—Farmall equipment;. W.
R. Kenney, Walton, Ky. Phone
1392-X Walton. 45-tf.

SHEEP SHEARING—4 unit power
machine. W. R. Kenney, Wa!lton,
Ky. Phone 1392-X Walton. 45tf

FOR SALE:—Two tons good baled
straw. F. H. Rouse, Burlington,
Ky. Tel. Burl. 472. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—2 brood sows, "Schief-
, ers, Youell Road, Hebron, Ken-
tucky." 47-2t-ch.

_

ANOTHER SHIPMENT -

Fifty head of Ifine Illinois mares
and horses. Five mares heavy in

foal, 3 span of mules, 3 ponies, 1

registered Percheron stud 6 years
old. These are ' all good chunks
with plenty of ' duality. Priced to

fit your poclWtbook. All stock
must be as represented or money
refunded. Week's trial given. Live-

stock taken in tirade. Small month-
ly payments cfn be arranged.
Open every day including Sunday
until 7 p. m. GENERAL DISTRI-
BUTORS, 20 E. Eecond ETAO ES
BUTORS, 30 E. 2nd St., Covington,
Ky. HE. 4297.

FOR SALE—Team of good sound
work horses, guaranteed. Priced
reasonable. D. R. Van Atta Seed
Co., 3208 Spring Grove Ave., Cin-
cinnati, O. 47-5t-pd.

STEADY WORK-XKX5D PAY—Re-
liable man wanted to call on
fanners in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.
Write MR. C. W. BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-pd.
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

•A. B. Newhalj, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner^ Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.I

The Springlajkfc Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshcjvpr Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.

NOTE—Additional farms wtd be
added to this list} for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until

the close of the
j

hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
iiimmiiiiiiiimiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FOR SALE—1936 model Ford V-8
coupe in perfect condition; new
valves; 4 new 6-ply tires. Podge
Alloway, Burlington, R. 2. lt-c

FOR SALE—White Rock frying

chickens; 2 lbs. and over; mar-
ket price. Mrs. Elmer Horton,
Camp Ernst Road, Florence, Ky.
Route 1. lt-pd.

4-
FOR SALE]—Fpur shoats, weigh 80

lbs. and sow with 7 pigs, 10 days
old. C. G. Kelly, Burlington, Ky.
Phone Burl. 228! lt-p

FOR SALE—Young cow with calf

by side. M. C. Fisher, Florence,

Ky. Tel. Flor. 726. lt-c

FOR SALE-—Cabbage plants, Gold-
en Acre and Copenhagen tomato
plants, Rutgers, Stokesdale and
Valiant varities. ' Sterling Rouse,
iy2 miles from Limaburg on new
road, or 4 miles from Florence on
Price Pike. 47-2t-ch.

DAIRY COWS
Monthly Payments

Dependenable Daily Income

Heavy Producing Types - Any
Breed. 18

j
Month to Pay.

Prices ppasonabie.

L. F. BROWN &

3153 Spring Grove Ave.

CINCINNATI, O.

Klrby 3041-5042

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES
MULES

Constantly On Hand To
Select From

All Stock] Guaranteed
Same Location Since 1910

Rear Utakt Fifth St.

COVpfflGTON

Phone Hemlock 8689
Residence Phone Florence 386

$25.00 REWARD—The Kentucky
Farmers Home Journal of which
I am a member is offering $25.00

reward for the apprehension and
conviction of the thief who stole

100 rods of fence from my barn
yard. If you have any clues

notify Lee McNeely, Burlington,
Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

FARM FOR SALE—11 acres, new
house, good barn and outbuild-
ings, *4 mile from Knoxville. In-
quire Ashcraft's store or see the
owner. $1,000 for quick sale. Re-
liable Monument Co., 912 Madi-
son Ave., Covington, Ky. 45-2t-c

FOR SALE—Horses and mules.
George Wahlman, Burlinjtton
Pike, Florence, Ky. lt-pd

SHARPENED — Sheep shearing
Combs and Cutters. Comb 15c;
Cutter 10c; Con* and Cutter 20c
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
returned. W. R. Kenney, Wal-
ton, Ky. 43-tf.

PLOWING AND HARROWING^-
New tractor and equipment. Feed
crushed, 15c per 100 lbs. Tel.
Hebron 125. 4.2-tf

LOST—Collie, tan; rolled collar
with name Rex on collar. Return
to Hugh Semones, Verona, Ky.
Route 1. 46^-2t-

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—.Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 3!9-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice~a
week. All leading varieties;

heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than atwve
prices. All flocks blood tasted
and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

FOR SALE!—Turkey eggs and 1

Narragansett gobbler. Mrs. Rob-
ert Grant, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 353-X. lt-p

FOR SALE—One Guernsey and one
Jersey springer. Sherman Burch-
am, Grant, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE:—Registered Jersey cow
with second calf by side. Calf
eligible to register. Russell Cook,
Petersburg, Ky. 46-2t-pd

FOR RENT—100 acres of pasture
at Harvest Home grounds. Call
H. L. McGlasson,

,
Hebron

356. 46-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Team, of good work
mules, price $140.00 for team. A.
J. Ogden, Ludlow, Ky. R. 2 near
Limaburg. Tel. Burl. 637. lt-p

FOR SALE!—One 2-bottom tractor
plow, 12 in.; 1 Oliver E wood
beam plow; one 1-horse turning
plow; 1 Rota Ho^, like new. Cal-
vin Cress, Burlington, Ken-
tucky. 46-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Team jof mules, weigh
2700 lbs; good to work with to-
bacco setter. G; A. Gripshover,
Erlanger. Tel. Di. 7541-W. 46-2p

FOR SALE-^3-year-old colt; 4 cows
av. 2 years; Poland China, boar,
ready for service; 3 young Jersey
bulls. Milford Powers, on Owen
Beemon farm, located on Woolp-
er Creek, Burlington, Ky., R.
2 46-2t-ch.

BEAGLE PUPS for sale or will put
out on shares to ones off road.
J. F. Cleek, Beaver Lack. 46-2t-c

FOR SALE—Two mares, 3 years-
old and one mare 9 years old,

also two 4-year-old horses,
will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 40-tf.

INSURANCE—Save
j cash on Auto-

mobile and otherj general insur-
ance with "State! Farm of Illi-

nois." Prompt
;

claim service.
Phone Walter Gajnes, Burlington
or Ryle Ewbank. WaiSsaw. 45-5-p

FOR SALE—One horse 4 years old,

well broke; also ; mares 3 years
old. Joseph RaniaH; Petersburg,
Ky. 40-tf.

• . .

- i

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

SAVE CASH BY FINANC1ING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 33-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Irar-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X jiatf

FOR SALE—Clover and timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSIE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock on nana
coal njnifrn HEATER 5

WOOD I U I LU RANGES
EXTRA SPECIAL—50 lb. mat-
tress and new COIL %f\ S5
Spring

^—
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COMMENCEMENT

DATES ARE SET

FOR BOONE COUNTY SCHOOLS
—BURLINGTON EXERCISES TO
BE HELD MAY 23, DUE TO
LATE OPENING.

Graduation exercises for the var-

ious Boone County schools will be

held from May 4th to May 23, ac-

cording to D. H- Norris, Supt. of

Boone County schools.

Commencement exercises will be

held at the Hamilton school, May
4th at 8:00 p. m. with L. G. Ken-

namer bringing the address. Supt.

Norris will present the displomas.

Eleven students will recede dip-

lomas this night at the Hamilton

school.

New Haven commencement exer-

cises will be held May 7th, with

Robert K. Salyers delivering the

address. Florence commencement
exercises will be held May 8th and

Hebron, May 9th.

Due to the construction work on

the new Burlington building,

opening of school was delayed for

two weeks, therefore making this

school two weeks later with com-
mencement exercises. Prof. Nor-

ris stated commencement for the

local school will be held May 23rd.

Exercises for the Walton school,

an independent system will be held

at a later date, due to the fact

that their school has a nine month
school term. Exercises will be An-

nounced later.

Noted Speaker To

Give Commencement

Address At Hebton

Marketing Specialist To

Address Wool Growers

L. A. Vennes, field agent in mar-

keting, will address wool growers

at the meeting of the Boone Coun-

ty Wool Pool at Burlington Court

day, Monday, May 6th at 1:00 p. m.
Mr. Vennes will discuss the mar-

ket price outlook for wool and
lambs for 1940.

The Boone County Sheep Pro-

tective Association and proposed

improvement changes for the 1940-

41 year will also be discussed, ac-

cording to H. R. Forkner, County

Agent.
All sheep raisers are invited to

be present at this meeting. The
county wool pool will set the date

for selling the pooled clip at this

time.

New Officers Named For

Erlanger Rotary Clnb

At a meeting recently of the

Board of Directors of the Erlanger

Rotary Club, Olin Keeney, Erlang-

er real estate dealer was elected

president for the 1940-41 term.

Other officers elected were R. C.

McNay vice president; O. E. Sen-

our, secretary; Virgil Day, treasur-

er, and Sam Metz sergeant-at-

arms.
Directors of the club are Mr.

Keeney, Mr. Senour, Mr. McNay,
Mr. Day, Mr. Metz, H. M. Smith
and Edgar Arnett.

POULTRY TOUR

SET MAY 9TH

LOCAL POULTRYMEN WILL
VISIT CINCINNATI PRODUCE
MARKET EXCHANGE—SPECI-
ALISTS AID IN TOUR PLANS.

The second annual Poultry Mar-
keting tour for Boone and adjoin-

ing county poultrymen will be held

Thursday, May 9th, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent. The
Cincinnati Produce Market Ex-
change, leading commission . and
packing concerns will be visited on
the tour.

The purpose of the tour will be

to familiarize poultrymen with

the various steps their eggs and
poultry go through under the pres-

ent day marketing system before

reaching the consumer. The pro-

ducer in turn will probably be bet-

ter able to handle his produce so

that it will be more desirable on
the market and thereby bring a
4iigher net return.

Mr. James E. Humphrey, poultry

field agent and Mr. G. P. Sum-
mers, marketing field agent, are

assisting in plans for the tour. All

who are interested in poultry mar-
keting are invited to attend. The
group will start from Burlington
around 8:00 a. m. and meet dele-

gations from adjoining counties in

Covington. Those who want to

start with the local group should
notify the County Agent's office,

phone Burlington 412.

George E. McClellan, president

of Littleford-Nelson School of

Commerce and McClellan Institute,

will give the commencement ad-
dress at the Hebron high school,

Thursday, May 9th.

He was born in Cincinnati, Ohio,
on October 10, 1895. He is a pro-

duct of the Cincinnati school

system. He served during the

World War as a member of the

United States Army.
He has had extensive txperience

in sales work, but his major exper-

ience has been in educational work
among high- school graduates and
college people.

The following are some of the

offices he has held: President of

Ohio Business Schools' Associa-

tion; President of National Com-
mericaj Teachers' Federation 1938;

Chairman of Chamber of Com-
merce Fire Prevention Committee;
Secretary (six years) Cincinnati

Rotary Club;. President Cincinnati
Rotary Club 1937-38; Grand Vice-

President of Phi Theta Pi Honor-
ary Business Fraternity; Active in

boys' work in Cincinnati and Boys'

Clubs, Incorporated, for under-
privileged youth.

His hobbies are flower garden-
ing, golf, and bowling.

Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
Double Feature

Los Angeles' unemployment prob-

lem was solved as far at Latin-

Americans were concerned when
Producer Harry Sherman began
filming his latest outdoor drama,
"The Llano Kid!" To play extra

roles in this story of banditry, in-

trigue and romance along the U.
S.-Mexico frontier, he enlisted the
services of several hundred Cen-
tral and South American whojwere
residing temporarily around the

movie capital.

Even the star of the Paramount
mount picture is a Latin American
—Tito Guizar, the handsome young
Mexican actor, who will be re-

membered for his performances in

"The Big Broadcast of 1938," and
others pictures He is supported by
Gale Sondergaard, Alan Mowbray,
and Jane Clayton.
"Parole Fixer" third Paramount

thrill film to stem from the source
that inspired "Undercover Doctor"
and "Persons in Hiding," is mile-a-
minute action carrying a convinc-
ing stamp of authenticity. The
story is based on real incidents

about real people, as related in a
chapter of J. Edgar Hoover's fact-

ual book about federal crime de-
tection, "Persons in Hiding." It

deals with a live issue—the threat
to law enforcement that can arise

when state parole system become
lax.

"Parole Fixer" is filmed for

thrills, paced so that there's action
on the screen every minute—by
Director Robert Florey, who made
"Disbarred" and "King of Alca-
traz." Suspense is piled onto sus-

pense; there's no let-up Era the
punches until the final denoue-
ment.

* * *

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Once again Darryl F. Zanuck

gives us a merry domestic comedy
based on a hilarious idea: an ex-
husband who wants to find a hus-
band for his wife so he can stop
paying heavy alimony but who
balks when she turns down the
colorless prospect he digs up for

her in favor of a dashing, romantic
Romeo. The situations are a nat-
ural for rollicking comedy and one
can expect them to be played to

the hilt by the excellent oast.

Additional lilt ought to be found
in this 20th Century-Fox film for

the reason that Roy Del Ruth di-

rected. One of Hollywood's mast-
ers of the light tought, he is well-

known for his handling of the first

Sonja Henie productions.
* * *

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
MAY 7TH AND 8TH

Taking cognizance of world-wide
interest in foreign news, topical

war material was added to RKO
Radio's "Vigil in the Night," which
co-stars Carole Lombard, Brian
Aherne and Anne Shirley.

Producer-director George Stev-
ens had the scrip rewritten to in-
clude quotations from some of
Prime Minister Chamberlain's ad-
dresses, as well as air raid warn^
ing sirens, evacuation scenes and
the general effect this new war is

having upon hospitals.

"Vigil in the Night" is a study of
back-of-the-scenes life in certain
English hospitals, based on the re-
cent novel by A. J. Cronin, who
wrote this story many months be-
fore it was dreamed England would
be embroiled in a European war.

Se© Ky. Statute! 1$» *

To Address Hebron Seniors

George E. McClellan

Old Burlington School

Building Being Razed

A crew of men started wrecking
the old Burlington school several

days ago, and will continue until

the structure is leveled, according
to Superintendent of Boone Coun-
ty Schools, D. H. Norris.

The auditorium, which was con-
structed in 1925. will be preserved

Mr. Norris said, and probably will

be used for a storage room.
Materials which will be remov-

ed from the old structure will be
sold, providing they cannot be used
in improving other schools in

the county.

Governor Johnson

Issues Proclamation

Governor Keen Jonnson issued

the following proclamation, desig-

nating Sunday, May 5th as Go-to-
E'unday School Day. The proclam-
ation follows:

To All To Whom These Presents

Shall Come:
Whereas, The supreme need in

our state today is that the forces

which make for character and
Christianity shall control the forces

which make for intelligence and
patriotism, and one of the greatest

forces which make for character
and Christianity is the Sunday
School, and
Whereas, in an effort to produce

a "Greater and Better Kentucky,"
the Kentucky Sunday School Asso-
ciation has designated May 5 as a
"Go to-Sunday-School Day»" and
Whereas, the Sunday Schools of

all denominations will observe this

day with appropriate exercises and
are issuing invitations to all our
citizens to attend Sunday School,
and
Whereas, those who are interest-

ed in the welfare of our state

should work together to produce
the best citizenship,

Now, therefore, as Governor of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky, I

hereby proclaim Sunday, May 5,

1940, as Go-to-Sunday-School Day
in Kentucky and call upon all our
people to attend Sunday School in
the church of their choice, that
they may give encouragement and
honor to .those who teach in
these schols, that they may see
the work which is being done,
and that they may in this service
worship their God.
Done at Frankfort, Kentucky,

this the twenty-sixth day of April,

in the year of our Lord one thous-
and nine hundred and forty and
in the year of the Commonwealth
one hundred and forty-eight.

KEEN JOHNSON,
Governor Commonwealth Ky.

BUSY SEASON

ENCOUNTERED

BY LIMESTONE OPERATORS-
TON OF LIMESTONE USED
UNDER ACP PAYS FARMER
S1.50.

Loc4l agricultural limestone pul-

verizer operators and dealers have
encountered a comparatively busy

season
1

, according to H. R. Forkner,

County Agent. This is contrary to

the usual season trend when the

big rush came in the fall months.
There are three reasons for the

increased use of limestone this

springf First, the beneficial re-

sults farmers have received from
the latge increased use of lime-

stone
J

in recent years. Second,
limestpne can be applied on corn

or othjer soil-depleting crops with

substantial increased crop yields,

and third, the 1940 A. C. program
year choses August 31st and all

soil-building allowances not earn-

ed by
j

that date will be lost. A
ton of! agricultural limestone used
under ! the A. C. Program pays
$1.50. ;

!

Local limestone pulverizer oper-

ators
j
who have been serving

Boone 'county farmers include Or-
ville W. Kelly, Burlington, Ky.,

Route 2, Phone Burlington 682-X;
Stanley Graves, Hebron, Ky., phone
Hebron 341; Charles Kraft, Ludlow
Ky., Route 2, Box 54, phone Dixie

7503-J a and Dance Brothers, Crit-

tenden; Ky.
The crushing price ranges from

75 centjs to 85 cents per ton.

There are also a number of local

truckmen who deliver limestone in

truck lpte anywhere in the coun-
ty at pjrices ranging from $1.75 to

$2.00 pbr ton and deliver and
spread the stone from $2.25 to $2.50

per tonl

Limestone is one of our best

fertilizers for increased crop yields

and fori long time hay and pasture

improvement crops. Every farmer
should blan to use some limestone

in 1940,| especially in connection
with phjosphate and a light cover-

ing of manure.
Farmers may have their soil test-

ed for | limestone and phosphate
free of

|
charge by leaving soil

samples
j
at the County Agent's of-

fice -in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. George Freeland
entertained with a dinner Sunday
in honor of the birthday of Robert
Hensley. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hensley, of Frankfort,
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Mills, of Er-
langer, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hen-
sley, Mary Jean and Thomas Jr.,

and Miss Margaret Conrad.

New Haven Seniois To

Enjoy Day At Richmond

Friday, May 3rd, Mr. Masters
and the senior class of the New
Haven school will motor to Rich-
mond, Ky'., where they will be
guests of Eastern Teachers College
for the Senior Day program. This
program is sponsored by the col-

lege for the senior classes of a
number of the high schools thru-
out a greater portion of the state.

They are looking forward to a fine
program and an enjoyable day on
the college campus.
The High School Day program is

considered a valuable supplement
to the guidance programs of the
high schools and gives the seniors

an opportunity to see the college

in action.

Tobacco Growers

Should Treat Beds
Tobacco growers should give

their plant beds two treatments of

3-4750 Bordeaux Mixture (Blue-

stone, lijne and water) during the

next twd weeks, according to H. R.

Forkner,
|
County Agent. The treat-

ment selves a two-fold purpose.

First, to i control leaf borne dis-

eases, especially those that cause
the loweV leaves to fire up early

and rot ioff in a wet season just

'before ciutting time and, second,

as an ai^ in controlling flea beetle

and other leaf-eating insects in

the
,
plapt bed. Those farmers

treating jtheir beds last year re-

ported (stronger and healthier

plants at setting time.

The Bordeaux treatment is sim-
ple: Fori a 200 foot bed dissolve 3

pounds of powdered Bluestone in a

wooden barrel or earthenware jar;

dissolve 4 pounds of hydrated lime
in water; pour together in a fifty

gallon bajrrel. Add water to make
50 gallonte and stir. With an old

sprinkler can or bucket with holes
in the bottom, sprinkle over the
bed with! canvas on the bed. The
canvas should not be removed dur-
ing the treatments. This amount
will treat

|
a bed 9 feet wide and 200

feet kmg.| The Bluestone will cost
around lp cents per pound and the
hydrated lime 1 cent per pound.
The first treatment should be

applied when two leaves are ap-
pearing. [The second application
should bd made two weeks later.

A four pajge leaflet giving descrip-
tion of tliis treatment is available
free of charge at the County
Agent's office.)ffi<

STHOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

SunjdayJ May 5, Bible School 10

a. m.'Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
There will be no evening service

on this d^te because of the Bac-
calaureate! Service at Florence high
school at B:00 p. m.
The' Lutfier League will hold Its

business and social meeting at the
church on
p. m.

,

Tuesday, May 7, at 8:00

Florence P.-T. A.

To Meet Nay 6th
The Florence P.-T. A. will meet

at the schoolhouse Monday night,

May filth at 7:45 p. m.
This is » be a regular business

session and the presence of all

members is requested.

Three-Act Comedy
To Be Staged May 3rd

By Florence School

To Beat The Band," a farce
in three acts by the Florence high
school, will funijsh a full even-
ing's entertainment on Friday,
May 3rd.

The town of
with excitement

Meadville is agog
as it learns from

the morning pa;>er that a famous
radio star is at out to pay it an
unexpected visit Meanwhile, three
stranded young nusicians apply at
the Boardman home for rooms
and lodging, an} at the moment
one of the trio lis addressed as
Phil, by his companions, it is im-
mediately concluded that he is the
famous Phil Hopkins and the boys
are literally swer. t off their feet by
the overwhelming welcome that is

accorded them.

The complications arising when
the real Phil Hopkins is brought
to the Boardman! home unwillingly,
creates amusing situations too
numerous to mention.

Several young Wirls of the town,
O. Howe Jolly, the volunteer Fire
<?nief, and Petunia, a colored maid,
add much to the comedy of the
play.

The cast follows: Mary Board-
man, Allee Sayerfi; Aunt Lucy, El-
mo Neal; O. Hoiwe Jolly, Irvin
Dringenburg; Bill Boardman,
Charles Wood; Olivia Smithers,
Susan Mantach; Elvira Lane, Mar-
jorie Bradford; Sadie Lane, Mary
Bresser; Petunia,) Norma Aylor;
Phil Blakely, Roblert Tanner; Easy
Enders, Bobby Copy; Gabby Cinch,
Marvin Lutes; Mts. Peter P. Per-
kins, Margaret Wbod; Mrs. Proud-
foot, Marion Bra iford; Phil Hop-
kins, Louis Ridde 1.

Hi-Y And G. R. Banquet

Given Tuesday Night

Tuesday evening, April 30 the
Hi-Y and G. R. Clubs of the New
Haven school sponsored a ban-
quet. Every student in high
school was invited to attend, and
a special invitation! was extended to
parents of high school students.

A very interestimg program was
arranged. Rev. I^enneth Bowen,
pastor of Madiso
tian Church, Co
principal speaker
Miss Marie Joh
rendered a group 6f musical num
bers and lead the community sing-
ing. A number <f parents and
students took part in the program.

Mr. Masters is sponsor of the
Hi-Y Club and Miss Sleet is spon-
sor of the Girl Reserves.
Among the guests present were

Mr. Cross and Mrsl Anna. Smith.

Avenue Chris-
gton, was the
f the evening,
n, Covington,

Ninth Anniversary

To Be Celebrated Sunday

Rev. Raymond Smith will cele-
brate his ninth i mniversary as
pastor of the Bel eview Baptist
Church, next Sundiy, May 5th.

Belleview was Rev Smith's first

pstorate. He assuiied his duties

May 1st, 1931. The church ordain-
ed him June 18th of the same year.

A fine day is plannjd and all the
members are earnestly requested
to be present. Rev. Smith will

speak at all the services on sub
jects relative to Ithe work of
church and pastor.

Strawberry Festival

Set For May 24th At

Florence M. E. Church

The ladies of the
odist Church will

berry festival on
at the church. Th«
have a bakery sale

store May 4th, it

by Mrs. G. F. Taylotr

rave
Sat lrday,

Florence Meth-
a straw-
May 24

ladies will also

Mr. Martin's
announcedwas

Dairy Field Meeting

Set Tuesday, May 7

Boone County dairraien are in-

vited to attend the Northern Ken-
tucky Dairy Herd i

Improvement
Association meeting! it Feldman's
Dairy, two miles soi^ti of Newport
on next Tuesday ever ing, May 7th

at 7:00 p. m., according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agkit.

Breeding and production prob-

lems will be discussed by the dairy

field agent of the Oc liege. Motion

pictures and slides tyll be used to

Illustrate discussionjs on various

problems. Those attending will

also have an opportub Ity to Inspect

the Feldman Dairy £nrm which is

rated as one of the f^njest in North
era Kentucky.
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vies In Latonia At 94In la

Funeral services
j
were held Fri-

day at 10 a. m. for Mrs. Rhoda
Francis Hogan, 94,1 at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. I Luella H. Wil-
son, 717 W. Southern avenue,< La-
tonia. Mrs. Hogan died Tuesday
at the Wilson residence.

Services were also held at 11 a.

m. Friday at the Hopeful Luther-
an Church, where Mrs. Hogan was
a member for 85 yekrs. Burial was
in Hopeful cemetej-y. Rev. W. S.

Harsell officiated it the 10 a. m.
service, and Rev. iiorin L. Spenny
and Rev. H. M. Hkuter officiated

at the Hopeful services.

She was a resident of Boone
County until 15 years, and will be
greatly missed by her many friends
here. She was the (widow of John
W. Hogan, Boone

j
county farmer

who died in 1937 at the age of 93.

Mrs. Hogan has made her home
with her daughter in recent years.

Besides Mrs. Will ion she is sur-
vived by two other daughters, Mrs.
George Rice, of Cov ngton and Mrs.
Samuel F. Kenney, of Cincinnati;
seven grandchildrer and six great-
grandchildren.

Permelia E. Corbin

Miss Permelia E. Corbin, 79,

passed away Friday, April 26, fol-

lowing a brief illneps at the home
of her neice, Mrs. pecil Gaines, of

Walton. Her death) was attributed
to infirmities of ok. age.

The body was rsmoved to the
Chambers & Grubbs funeral home
for preparation wrere it laid in

state until Sunday afternoon at

2:00 p. m., when sei vices were con
ducted at the funtral home by
Rev. R. F. Demoisev in the pres
ence of a large ;rowd of sor
rowing relatives and friends.

Burial was in the Turlington cem
etery.

Chambers and Gjrubbs were
charge of funeral

Service Man To

Be Stationed Here

By Electric Company

m
arrangements.

R. M. Hall, manager of the Com-
munity Public Seivice Co., an-
nounced this week that a service

man would be stationed at Burling-
ton as a full-time service man for

this vicinity. ,

Mr. Peebles has ihoved into the
residence owned by O. S. Eddins,

and formerly vacated by Dr. K. W-
Ryle.

Mr. Hall requests all patrons of

the company to call Mr. Peebles,

Burlington 70, in thj* event of ser

vice interruptions.

HEBRON LUTHERAN
Rev. H. M. Hauter,

Sunday, May 5, Bible
a. m. Mr. Woodford
Morning Worship
Baccalaureate Serj/ice

high school at 8:00
Noble Lucas will deliver

League
sage.

The Luther
their mtonthly business
meeting at the chujrch

m., this Thursday
The Church

for business transactio:

day, May 3, at the

p. m.

CHURCH
Pastor
School 10

Crigler, Supt.

at 11:00 a. m.
of Hebron

p. m. Rev.
the mes-

will hold
and social

at 8:00 p.

2.

Council will meet
this Fri-

ohurch at 8:00

May

Burlington P.-T. A.

To Elect Officers

The Burlington P.-T. A. will hold
its regular meeting May 7th at 7

p. m. The election officers will be
held at this time.

Bids for operating the kitchen
will be received at liiis meeting.
After the business session there
will be a social hour. ;Refresh-

ments will be served, and the ladies

are asked to bring cookies. All

members are urged to present.

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS
The April meeting of the Bur-

lington Homemakers was; held at

the courthouse the 4th, with 22

members present.
- "The Attractive Kitchen" was
discussed by our leade rs, Mrs. Rob-
ert Clore and Mrs. Fsnnie, Riley.

Our next monthly
I
meeting will

be held at the court house, May 2

at 10:30 o'clock. The subject of
the day will be "Modern Kitchens."

Lloyd Society To

Meet May 4th
rj .

The regular monthly meeting of

the Lloyd Memorial Society will be
held at the Lloyd hor^ie qn Satur-
day, May 4th.

Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie will be
the speaker of the afternoon. Your
presence is urged.

BASEBALLSEASON

OPENS SATURDAY

FOR BOONE COUNTY LEAGUE—
BELLEVIEW AT HEBRON AND
SAND RUN AT PETERSBURG
IN AFTERNOON.

The baseball season of the Boone
County Baseball League will get
under way Saturday when the
opening games will be played. Bur-
lington will meet Big Bone at the
latter's park, Belleview at Hebron
and Sand Run at Petersburg. All
games will be called promptly at
2:30 p. m.
The league, organized several

days ago, will endeavor to develop
young baseball playe/s throughout
the county, although there will be
several old heads in the line-up.
All teams will be composed, of
local boys it was announced this
week.

The schedule for the season, is

as follows:

Belleview at Big Bone, May 18,
July 27; at Hebron May 4, Sept. 7;
at Sand run, July 16, Sept. 14.

Big Bone at Belleview, May 11,
July 20; at Burlington June 8, and
Aug. 17; at Hebron June 29, Sept.
7; at Petersburg July 6, Sept. 14;
at Sund Run May 18, July 27.

Burlington at Belleview June 22,
Aug. 31; at Big Bone May 4, July
13; at Hebron June 1, August 10;
at Petersburg June 15, Aug. 24; at
Sand Run June 29, Sept. 7.

Hebron at Belleview June 8, Aug.
17; at Big Bone May 25, Aug. 3;
at Burlington July 6, Sept. 14; at
Petersburg, May 18, July 27; at
Sand Run May 11, July 20.

Petersburg at Belleview May 25,
Aug. 3; at Big Bone June 1, Aug.
10; atJBurlington May 11, July 20;
at Hebron June 22, Aug. 31; at
Sand Run, June 8, Aug. 17.

Sand Run at Belleview June 1,

Aug. 10; at Big Bone June 22, and
Aug. 31; at Burlington May 25,
Aug. 3; at Hebron June 15, Aug.
24; at Petersburg May 4, July 13.

Boone Connty Man
Driver In Truck-

Automobile Wreck

Norman Johnson, of Beaver, Ky.,
was the driver of the Blue & Gray
truck which figured in an accident
near Crittenden Thursday night of
last week. The truck driven by
Norman crashed into a stalled auto
completely wrecking the latter.

The truck was going south when
it crashed into the auto of John
Hash Paris, Ky., which was head-
ed in the same direction, but was
being pushed backwards off the
road after its gasoline supply had
been exhausted.
Traffic was tied up for half an

hour due to the accident. Stat'e
Patrolmen R. L. Smith and C. M.

,

Carr cleared the wreckage and
directed traffic. No one was in-
jured in the collision it was report-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Howe are re-
ceiving congratulation over the
birth of a son, named Clinton
Franklin, bom April 19th.

BEEF CATTLE

TOUR HELD

WAYLAND RHOADS, COLLEGE
OF AGRICULTURE SPECIALIST
PRESENT—CATTLE JUDGING
CONTEST IS HELD.

m^ M

Wayland Rhoads, beef cattle
specialist, College of Agriculture,
cooperated with cattlemen in hold-
ing the first Boone County beef
cattfe tour yesterday (Wednesday)
May| 1st, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent.
The tour started at 10:00 a. m.,

Central Standard Time, from the
farm of Charles Stevens, one and
one-half miles north of Kentucky
State Road 20, near Idlewild. Mr.
Stevens has a fine 40-cow Angus
herd. The second stop was at
Wallace Rice's one-fourth mile
north of Steven's farm at 10:30 a.

m., and the third stop at Emmett
B. Elliott's at 11:15 a. m. Fine
.purebred Hereford herds were vis-

ited on these two stops.
Profitable production of baby

beef cattle was discussed by
Mr. 'Rhoads at these meetings and
at the farm of S. B. Sleet, one-
fourth mile east of Beaver Lick in
the afternoon. A beef cattle judg-
ing contest was also held in con-
nection with the afternoon meet-
ing.

i
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them and their pet It Js only com-
mon courtesy for the dog owner
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love dogs but who does not want
him as a nuisance. Although a

WHY NOT?
A farmer, graduate or an agri-

cultural college, puts up a strong
sort of barrel-shaped creation In

the middle of a square field, runs
a heavy Wire from this to the

entered at the Postofflce, Burlington, Ky„ as Second-Class Mail Matter an „ recognize ^e need of keepmg
Subscription Rate $1-50 Per Yeariorder and protecting our pets, too.

dog may be man's best friend he [steering gear of his tractor at the
may also be the foundation for a edge of tpe land that he wants
good-sized neighborhood quarrel, plowed, disked, dragged and seed-

Let us observe local regulations
| ed to

:
graip. The farmer starts his

motor, throws in the clutch and
climbs off! The tractor and im-
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OUTSIDE TOO
Our home may be our castle but

our hometown is our pride. While
we are bending efforts to do the
housecleaning it might be well to

keep the neighborhood clean and
tidy as well. The effort expended
is worth the profits and the results

are gained without a heavy taxa-
tion on our purses, we can do a
lot of work around the yards and
can always find enough rubbish
to fill a basket or two. There are

a quality weed. What londoner
j

usually alleys filled with empty
can make a pipe better than an

J cans and bottles, old tires and
American manufacturer, and Brit- ashes. Not a delight to the civic

TO AN IDEA
We in Boone County should not

need to be reminded that there are
commodities we daily use that
weren't always known to man and
that some one labored long over
an idea before it became a reality.

Many inventions are patened by
American citizens and we have
taken them for granted without
thought for the ingeniousness of
a chap who toiled with a dream.
We are very certain that setting
aside a day in memory of them
and their efforts, is proper. In
early April a banquet was held in
Washington a day in 1790 when
George Washington signed the
first patent law. Since that time
Americans have been given the
cotton gin, sewing machine, air-
plane, telephone, steamboat, elec-
tric light and telegraph. About
two million patents have been is-

sued from the patent office and of
this list most inventions are usable.
There have been hundreds of
thousands of notable American in-
ventors and each gives us some-
thing to remember him by. Wise
indeed to patent each idea for
the individual needed protection
against infringements. He had
worked years to complete his dream
perhaps. Despite the number' of
past inventions there goes on
more and more of them to add to
the list and creative youths who
think there is nothing new left for
them should realize that the pat-
ent office is still open and doing
business.

BUY AMERICAN
There aren't many men in this

county who can afford the im-
ported English tweeds in tailored
clothes even if they preferred
English-made clothes. You don't
find many local smokers who seek
the English blendid tobaccos when
their American tobacco fields yield

ish lasts for footwear appears to

have slipped down a number of

notches in popularity. There were
springs when folks sought Eng-
lish lower and garden seeds, but
most of them are satisfied with
American plants today. Due to

present conditions those who have
pro-British tastes in the above
must be content with what home
markets have to offer. Some say
our sheep do not give the quality

wool of the Scotch hills but we
have many sheep and many cattle-

men beseech America to manufac-
ture with native products. Tobacco
fields need to be noticed for this

is one of our surplus problems.
Trade agreements and purchasing
of foreign produce when we are
yielding the same goods here at
home is not reasonable, consider-

ate, or judicious unless you are

mighty hard to please.

eye! This appeal is for our citi-

zens to clean-up and fix-up their

premises, Remove rubbish, pro
vide sightly containers for waste,
straighten up from the front prop-
erty line to the back, remove all

fire hazards from the attic to the
basement. There are not any cit-

izens but will aid in the move to
"Clean-Up."

HOME TRAINING
Whenever this desk receives new

statistics upon the problem of

crime in this county, it also re-
ceives words in regard to the lax-
ity of parents in rearing their
families. There is a universal

complaint about how easy it is for
youths to acquire guns, a groan
from most about the methods used
in obtaining bail, the very short
sentences, quick paroles and par-
dons in cases where severe punish-
ment might be conducive in tam-
ing a wild, headstrong lad. Often
when we read of various crimes we
do not consider that this same
thing might happen here in our
own community. But although
we might not enter into an active
picture of terror among youths, we
might consider well the one warn-
ing about- the laxness in the up-
bringing of these local children.
When many parents consider the

spanking as out-of-date and cor-
rection as something that happen-

plements go 'round and 'round in

circles thjat become smaller and
smaller and finally stops when its

assigned tjask is completed.

There sjeems to be a sentiment
of tradition against planting rows
of corn in circles, but after all

they laug led at a chap who tied

sacks on corn stalks and wound
up with hybrid corn! They prob-
ably chuckled over the reaper and
howled ovjer the first milking ma-
chine. We| are not as startled at
the idea of planting crops in

circles as jsome readers might be.

IMPROVED'
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAKOLD L. LUNDQWIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for May 5
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YEA, RHUBARB!
It seems odd to a man to see

the tied-up stalks of rhubarb be-
ing sold across a store counter. A
market has added the rhubarb
along with its regular bunches of

carrots and turnips and many a
home dining table is tempting the
family with a deep dish of rhu-
barb pie. Many old Boone County
residents can tell you that in their

early years one didn't buy rhu-
barb at the store but went out
into the garden and there in a se-

j
ed in woodsheds of old, is when

eluded spot grew the pie plant, families are taking long chances

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lnnch -

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

waiting to sacrifice itself for ap-
petite. This vegetation was a fore-

runner of the real spring and the
sight of it was mighty welcome to

the eye. Cut it into small pieces

and boil in syrup of sugar, making
a pie filling that sniffed good and
ate better, that is the red, red
rhubarb, the very sour rhubarb,
in its glorified state.

IT'S POSSIBLE
One of the hardest things to ob-

serve at a time like this is "Love
Thy Enemies." What man is there

to forget oppression and defeat,

overlook losses and dismiss agony
by loving that one who caused it

all? One man did it but the hu-
man frailties of you and I make
it a task too hard to undertake
unless we persevere. Propaganda
has helped our opinion of a Stalin

and a Hitler to be most hateful,

but their actions have been a
foundation for our disapproval of

their tactics and has made it

especially hard to "love an enemy."
We are very earthly and it is dif-

ficult for us to be generous and
more difficult to observe the com-
mandment. But we must remem-
ber that such is possible.

BEWARE, DOGS
Most towns have ordinances

dealing with the problem of nox-
ious dogs. States have laws cov-
ering the leashing of all canines, at
all times, regardless of temper-
ment. There are some people who
are so considerate of others that
they do not need a law to govern

_ T. W. SPURS CO.
BITUMINOUS AA A I
SMOKELESS I j ft juno wwt ^gggggSTOKER VUflb

OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price
Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

in rearing their young and only
hopeful that their type of correc-
tion will develop a character equal
to overcome the temptations plac-
ed in their children's paths. A
child that has a sound background
of training is more apt to over-
throw the evils than the child that
is improperly and carelessly rear-
ed. Today's children spend so
easily that they forget that the
money was not as easily, acquired.
The old time habit of asking for
a penny gives way to the call for

a nickel or a dime. Guard this
child well, he is riding for a fall.

Because the larger cities seem to

be the hot-beds of crime does not
mean that the small towns are
free of mud. We need family in-
struction and guidance as well
here. Let us make our living con-
ditions in homes and around town
safer for the rearing of our chil-
dren.

FREE THINKING
"All the old histories taught *my

country, right or wrong.' That's
the point of view we want our
children to adopt. We can't af-
ford to teach them to be unbiased
and let them make up their

minds." So says a woman in pro-
test to a textbook which has been
put in the hands of schoolchildren
and which is supposed to be very
un-American, according to the
lady. Whether the book is such,
do we not feel that our schools
should teach the child to be un-
prejudiced and broad-minded, to
allow them to study out a certain
situation and think for them-
selves? There are religions that
are biased and partial, but cannot
the teaching of things American
deal with all phases, whether
some of them are complimentary
to the government or not? To
try and cover up a fallen cake
with thick icing doesnt fool the
consumer. We do not want to
paint the picture with a biased
brush. To show all, tell all, allow
the mind of the child to ferret out
for itself whether or not it ap-
proves or disapproves, to allow the
reader to choose for himself, is

only fair. In effect it will win
more than it will lose. Intellig-
ence with wisdom will make a
child's judgment more fair and
prudent.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. B. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday jschool at 10 a. m. Albert
Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. ul 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors
Eveping Worship at 7:30 p. m.

Sermon b^ the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even

ing at 7:3)0 p. m.
You are; cordially invited to at

tend these services.

Lesson subjects and Scripture
lected and copyrighted fby
Council of Religious Ed
permission.

cation

ISAIAH GIVES GOD'S INVITATION

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH

Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist

i Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was £lad when they said unto

me, let usi go into the house of the
Lord." —^salm 122.1.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 iL m. and 7:30 p. m.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCTJ

Rev. T. O- Harrison, Pastor
Sunday

|
School 10:00 a. m. J. :'.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sdndays.

i
~|

BUIXITTSVTLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church

j

School every Sunday a!

10 a. m. iChas. Engle, Supt

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Wf. B. Conn, Past«v

Sunday! School 10:00 a. pi

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening} Worship 7:45 p. m.

Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Arthur T. Tipton, Paster
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion fcrbangn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wedpesday at 7:30.

You hepd your church.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone ErL 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curia.

To give yon new attractions
all work done reasonably.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Churph school 10 a. m. Han.,

Jarbo, Supt.
We Invite you to worship witn

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services n a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday! School 10:00 a. m
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a
Everyone welcome.

Ros-

in.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Hjevj C. J. Alford, Pastor

™

~

~~~—

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Mornhig worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. ?. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Pray«r }meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7J00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

LESSON TEXT—Isaiah 55:
GOLDEN TEXT—Seek ye

he may be found, call ye opofi
Is near.—Isaiah 55:6.

Thirsty? A thousand
will tell you what to drirk to refresh
yourself. Most of the
are there only to get jour money,
and often their proffered lift is a
push downward and their refresh-
ment is only a prelude

texts se-
International

used by

11.

he Lord while
him while he

signboards

suggestions

to destruc-
tion. But they do declare that thirst

is universally present. Throughout
the Bible thirst is used to express
man's need of and longing for God.
He is a spiritual being made in the
likeness and image of God and in

tended for fellowship with Him.
Never will he be fully satisfied until

he comes to God and me ets his nun
ger and thirst with tjha: "which is

good."
The invitation of Isaialh is present-

ed under the figure of i purchase,
"Come ye, buy." In carrying out
that thought we suggesi that there
are four steps in buyinj: and using
anything.

I. Listen (v. 1).

"Ho, everyone that thirsteth."
This is as Spurgeon says "the cry
of a salesman at a fair.' Amid the
confusing sounds and disturbing
sights surrounding his customer the
salesman must make himself known
and catch the interest of his cus-

tomer. The latter must isten to the
offer and the recommendation of the

things for sale.

This is an unusual offer. Isaiah
invites the buyer to mate his pur
chase "without money «nd without
price." Does that mean that the

thing for sale is cheap or worthless?
Far from it, for it is priceless. Sal-

vation is free for the sinner, but it

cost God the price of His only begot-

ten Son. It is because Jesus paid
the price of redemption that we may
have it freely without cost.

II. Compare (vv. 2-5).
]

A good shopper compares values
lest he make a bad bargain or buy
that for which he has nq real need.

What is the situation of t te one who
is invited to buy what Clod offers?

He is a sinner who has been fool-

ishly seeking to satisfy h mself with

what the world has to offer. With
money he has tried to buy happi-

ness, contentment, recog] ution. The
bread of this world will n« ver satisfy

and the water of this wo: Id only in-

creases one's thirst. (S;e John 4:

13, 14.)

Compare what God hss to offer,

"that which is good," hat which
delights the soul (v. 2)t Here is

life (v. 3) assured by the promise
of One who made an "everlasting

covenant" with David, assuring him
of His "sure mercies." It results in

ultimate glory (v. 5).

The one who honestly riakes such
a comparison is quickly satisfied

that the time has come ta

HI. Buy (w. 6-9).

Penniless, the sinner nay "buy"
without money. He maj call upon
God, for God has already railed him.
He may seek God, becatse He like

the good shepherd has been out seek-

ing the lost sheep (Matt. 18:12).

While man can certairdy not save
himself, there are things which God
expects the sinner to do. First, he
is to "seek the Lord."; Where?
Right at your side, sinnejr, for "he
is near" (v. 6). Then when the sin-

ner meets the Lord he is at once
conscious of his sin. What shall

he do with it? Forsake! it in both

thought and deed (v. li and God
will "abundantly pardon.'*' Observe
that men may by their sinful rejec-

tion of Him bring themselves to the

place where they not only do not

listen to God's call, but Actually do
not want to hear it. "Seek ye the

Lord while he may be fouhd" (v. 6).

IV. Enjoy (w. 10, 1|1). I

Some foolish folk buy things and
put them away where neither they

nor anyone else can enjoy them.

Some worry so much about the price

they paid or are so concerned about

the preciousness of the thing pur-

chased that they find no pleasure in

using it.

Salvation is not a trjing to be
hidden or put on a shell. In fact,

it is not a thing at all, but a life.

It is to grow, to bud, to blossom and
to bear fruit. How? By being ready

to receive God's Word which comes
down like the rain from the heavens,

refreshing, encouraging, and fructi-

fying the life of the believer.

God's Word never returns to Him
void. He prospers it to accomplish
His own purpose. But pray tell me,
if we never study it on even read
it, how can it help our jlives? We
"grow in grace" only as we grow
"in the knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ" (H! Pet. 3:18).

We grow in knowledge als we study

God's Word. Thus we come to enjoy

our Christian life.

Petersburg;
|
guests of Ezra Aylor and wife a

Holton White, son ; Of Enoch ' few days the past week.
White, who lives at the C. D. Piatt

farm, is very sick with] pneumonia.
Dock Rice and Jamjes Breasher,

are the pilots on the hew steamer
City of Pittsburg. Tiley are both
Belleview boys.

Union

James A. Riddle and wife, of
Hebron spent Monday as guests of
Sheriff Beall and wife.

J. M. Utz and son Perry were in
town this morning in consultation
with barrister Lassing.

W. M. Rogers came down from

Sol Long hasTeen busy for some Walton Monday, to look after his

time getting out shovel plows andiS*** business during

harrows for his customers.

J. W. Kennedy went to Corinth
Monday, to look after

\

the interest

of a store he has redently estab-
lished there.

Cols. Thomas Garrison and Rob-
ert Willis were in town Monday

week.
Miss Kittie Gaines returned

home Monday from a pleasant vis-
it with Miss Grace Green, of Wal-
nut Hills, Ohio.
Robert Wilson, of Big Bone, was

in town yesterday. He has been in

enroute to Walton with""their
j ,

m *ealth
f

f°r several months and

daughters, Misses Sallie and Grace.
1oo

a
* lulte *eeble -

.

.']''' A' "
< Attorney Sid Gaines made his

Gunpowder
Mrs. Alice Daughters, of Cin-

cinnati, was visiting her father, T.

A. Utz a few days last week.

appearance on the streets again
yesterday, the first time for about
two weeks. He has to use a couple
of canes.

Fred Moore and family of Cin- Dr E w Duncan has renfced
L

cmnati, were guests of J C. Hank-j p Blythe>s residence here in Bur-
ins, a couple of days last week. lington

BeUeyiewj Dr Crisler the Bullittsville vet-
Mrs. Josie Grant was visiting her

parents, Sunday.
Sam Pope and wife were visiting

Ezra Aylor and wife near Burling-

ton, Sunday.

Bullittsville

erinary, was in town yesterday.
The doctor has been doing a big
practice in this neighborhood since

the first of the year.

In renewing his subscription to

the Recorder B. L. Stephens, of

Healing Power i

There came also a multitude out

of the cities round about unto Jeru-

salem, bringing sick folk: ;, and them
which were vexed with ui lclean spir-

its and they were healed every one
—Acts 5:1€.

Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan Ashland, Kansas writes: "This part
passed through here Friday after- of the country is all right, and is

noon.
j
the best and easiest place on

James Wofford, whd lives on J. . earth to live in."

G. Gaines' place, finished planting I

corn Saturday. THIS IS GRAND
Mrs. J. T. Gaines and daughter I If yoxl Can secure one of those

M&s Beulah, passed through here ;chairs used in schools that have
Wednesday, enroute for the city. I one broad arm for note-taking,
Miss Lizzie Stephens spent sev-

j grab it for your kitchen, it

eral days last week in Union. Mrs.
j
comes in mighty handy for shell-

Crouch accompanied her home.
| jng peas, peeling potatoes and

Gasburg apples for the broad arm serves as
Henry McNeal, of the Constance

j a grand shelf for sacks and pans.
country, was down here looking i

after his land interests, yesterday.! Brea tnes there a war story that
Hume Store

j
isn't followed up with a denial.

Mrs. Artie Marshall and chil-

dren, Roy and Viola, of Coving-
J

ton, are visiting her father, Chas.

MacCrander.
Miss Ida Arnold, of Crittenden,

and Miss Lyda May Taylor, of Wal-
ton, were the pleasant guests of

Miss Lorena Cotton Sunday.
Hathaway

R. L. Huey planted about 10

acres of corn about two weeks ago,

and says it is coming up nicely.

Constance
C. W. Robinson is building a new

stable. It will be an immense af-

fair.

Rabbit Hash
Z. T. Stephens has purchased a

fine horse from Lucien Calvert.

Judge Stephens was visiting his

friends and relatives here the past
week.
Mr. Robert Aylor and family vis-

ited his parents last Saturday and
Sunday.

RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here Again

E. J. MEINHARDI, widely known
|

Expert of Chicago will personally
: be in Cincinnati, Ohio, at the Gib-
! son Hotel, Monday and Tuesday,
I May 6th and 7th from 10 a. m. to

j
4 p. m. and 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. daily.

MR. MEINHARDI says: The
\
Meinhardi Shield is a tremendous
improvement—well known for pro-
vents Rupture from protruding in
ducing immediate results. It pre-
10 days on the average—regardless
of size or location of Rupture and
no matter how hard you work or
strain. It has no leg straps or
cumbersome arrangements. (No
Surgery or Injection Treatments
used.) Mr. Meinhardi has been

Hubert Clore and Oscar Kelly
|

coming here for 15 years,

spent last Saturday night and: Caution: If neglected—Rupture
Sunday at T. S. Ryle's.

|

may cause weakness, backache,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ryle en- constipation, nervousness, stomach

tertained the young folks with a
|
pains, etc., or sudden death from

dance last Saturday night. |
strangulation.

Personal Mention Men having large Ruptured
Charles Wilson has moved into

the house owned by J. W. Kirk-
patrick

which have returned after Surgical
Operations or Injection Treat-
ments are also invited. When all

Mrs. J. M. Lassing and children
, others fail-^see. MEINHARDI. He

were visiting at her father's a few
, wfl] De pleased to demonstrate to

days last week. you privately without charge.
Kenneth Aylor and wife were

|
(Only men invited). White only.
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JTHARP &STTTH1
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS I

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a

final settlement of the estate of

the late Felix A. Gaiies, will be

filed In the Boone County court on
Thursday, May 16th.

48-2-tc. John Conner, Admr

'-
!
-

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

j

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Burlington R. D. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree called

on Claude Arrasmith and wife last

Sunday evening.

Mrs. Elmore Ryle and little

nephew were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Port-

wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jockey and
daughters and John Sullivan and
family, called on George Shinkle
and family one evening last week.
Mrs. Will Sebree called on her

mother, Mrs. G. A. Ryle, of Water-
loo, one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan en-
tertained a number of relatives at
dinner last Sunday.

Bis Bone
Miss Marie Hodges spent Satur-

\ Arrange

For

Dim, half-vision takes the
joy out of life.

And it robs you of ,good
health due to strain.

Don't Neglect Your Eyes!

DR. H. C. AKNZ, With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

day and Sunday with Bertha Bell

Moored
Nonpariel Park

Joe Scott, Jr., and sister Agnes,

were guests Thursday of Arthur
Taylor and family, of Rlchwood.
James O. Carpenter and wife

were called to Covington last

week by the death of his brother

Jasper Carpenter.
Mrs. H. R. Tanner and Mrs. D.

Utz went to Cincinnati Thursday
to see Mrs. Utz's son, who is quite

ill in the hospital there.

Beaver Lick
Walter Whitson and Etheline

Burris called on relatives here last

Sunday.
Mrs. John Allen, Nannie Slay-

back and son Geo. Allen called on
Miss Linnie Moore, Tuesday.

Local Happenings
Dr. R. H. Crisler, of North Bend

neighborhood, was in Burlington
Monday.
Mrs. Alberta Stephens spent

Monday with her mother Mrs. Bess
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown will

move to Burlington the last of this

month, where they will make their
home for the summer.

Linxaburg
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Macrander

and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs. James Brown Sunday after-

noon.
Flickertowm

T. J. Bondurant and family visit-

ed at Wilbur Smith's Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. Snyder and son, Mrs.

J. W. White and daughter Alice,

were shopping in Aurora, Satur-
day.

Constance
Frank Hood, wife and little

daughter called on Sherman Peeno

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

and family Thursday night.
Lower Gunpowder

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black spent
Sunday with Dick Feldhaus and
wife.

Mrs. Grace Walton and children
spent a few days last week with
Mrs. Ruth Thomas, of Florence.

Francesville

THE BOONS COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KY.

CONSTANCE
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peeno and

week of

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
! doctor.

visited home folks last

near Patriot, Ind.

Mrs. Pauline Louden was a vis-

itor in Patriot, Ind., to Consult a

Mrs. B. Fj

Latonia.
Mrs. Do:

'side, spent Monday
,
Ethel Reeves.

Click and family, of

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker werej Mrs glrber Tanner, Mrs. Chas.
and friends In; Hodges and grandson Stanley Ray

'Goodridge,; spent Thursday with
Miss Lizzie Hetzel.

Chas. Padgett visited relatives In

Covington a few days ;he past
thy Phillips of River- wee%.

Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle took dinner
with C. W. Craig and wife Satur
day.

with Mrs.
i

Covington, Sunday.
Rev. Johnson, of Louisville, Her-

bert Wilson and Stanley Shaffer,
of Addyston, Ohio, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wil-
son.

Miss Nannie Lodge' was visiting

her aunt, of Ludlow several days
last week.
Joseph Bullock, of Wittenburg

College, spent several days last

week with home folks.

The young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Sprague of near Mc-
Ville, was buried in the cemetery
here last Tuesday.

Gunpowder
Mrs. Octavia Dixon and grand-

daughter, Miss Virginia Dixon, of
Richwood, spent last Thursday
with Mrs. H. F. Utz.

Robert Robbins, of Berea, spent
the week-end with his father, S. J.

Robbins and other relatives.

Hopeful
Geo. Bradford and family enter-

tained Richard Feldhaus and wife,
of Erlanger, Sunday.
Edward Hawes and family, of

Covington spent Sunday with Aug-
ust Dringenburg and family.

Devon
Mr. and Mrs. James Bristow and

children and mother, Mrs. Dixon,
visited Big Bone Springs Sunday,
also N. S. Bristow and family, of
Union.

Waterloo
Miss Bertha Mae Mirrick spent

Thursday afternoon with Miss
Irma Feeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Louden
family spent Sunday with
Lewis Mirrick and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Delph

little son Wm. Andrew, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. James Fee
ley and family.

and
Mr.

and

HOMEMAKERS STUDY
SAFETY, REMEDIES

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements. Also large
stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness. Chicken Feeders, Wat-
ering Founts and Brooders.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLEMAN BOTTLE GAS

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
COL. 0910

108-110 PIKE ST.
COVINGTON, KY.

Members of homemakers' clubs
in Pike county are studying "first

aid" and "safety in the home."
Among other things, this includes
remedies, medicines and drugs.
People do too much self-medica
tion, take too many questionable
remedies, consume too much stuff
that is improperly labelled, the
women are being told. Then home
makers of Pike county are learn-
ing what to do in case of accident
and sudden illness. Miss Lucille

Skidmore, assistant home demon
stration agent, says there are a
large number of accident on farms
She believes every farm woman
should know what to do while
waiting for the doctor to come.

CHIROPRACTIC ?

S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years In Practice

Erl. 3S9-T 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

i

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

COOK WITH GAS
-

—See the New

—

DETROIT-JEWEL GAS Ml

Equipped for

Gas Cooking

In the Country.

PRICES
START

AT

$69.75

Louis Marx & Bros.
520 MADISON AVENUE
COVINGTON, KY.

>_

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grippe and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVINGTON

Mr. Ben Kottmyer returned
home front St. Elizabeth Hospital,
where he underwent an operation
for appendicitis.

Mr. and, Mrs. Bud Loze and Mr.
and Mrs. 6am Keaton spent Sun-
day with fytr. and Mrs. Ed Loze.

Miss Margie Lewis and brother
Kirt attended a show in Coving-
ton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Dolwick.

We are sorry to report that
Misses Margie Dolwick, Kathryn
Goodridge and Nelda Sprague are
suffering with the measles.

Bafy

Approved. Blood-tested, started chick* one. two and
tore. wwk» old. Price* right. AfaoJtodjridcta.
FREE CATALOG.Write: KENTUCKY HATCHERY
«27 WIST FOUBTH STREET. LEXINGTON. KKNTOCKT

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Collins and
daughter, spent the week-end with
Mr. and \fcrs. Bernard Berkshire.

Miss Mary Walston is having
quite a time with her eyes, the
measles having settled in them.
O. S. Watts had a new roof put

on his hcfuse. Mr. Sullivan and
Mr. Akins were the contractors.

Mrs. Bernard Jones, of Big Bone
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Snyder.
Mrs. E. A. Stott was shopping in

Cincinnati Monday and attended
"Rebecca" at the Shubert Theatre
and "Blue; Bird" at the Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley McWethy
and children of Union spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hogan Ryle
and attended church here.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith, of Belleview,

Mrs. Robt. Grant, of Idlewild and
many moj-e throughout the county
attended church here Sunday.
Louis I^itzfield returned home

from the jhospital Monday and is

recuperating at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. jL. S. Chambers.
Mrs. E^iE. Helms is able to walk

somewhat, after suffering from an
injured foot, caused from a splint-

er.

Mrs. LOn Geisler, Mrs. Nellie

Helms and Mrs. Chas. Klopp were
shopping in Cincinnati Thursday

Mrs. Howell Hensley has the
measles.
Mrs. Cecil Walston suffered a

heart attack last week and is still

confined to her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley sent

Friday and Saturday with Mrs.
Davis Gaines and spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Mary Berkshire for

an elegant chicken dinner. '

Mrs. Milton Randall returned
from Louisville, where she has
been for treatment. Her health has
been restored, much to the delight

of her many friends.

Lawrence Abdon purchased Chas
Akins' old home here, Mr. Akins
having built a new one.

Little Bobby Walston is able to
walk without his crutch, after hav-
ing a broken leg.

WATERLOO
Miss Rosanna Williamson re-

turned home Thursday, after a
winter's stay in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Press West and son
entertained guests Sunday.
Bobby McNeely, who has a posi

tion in Rising Sun, Ind., spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard McNeely.
Mrs. Jesse Bagby and son were

Monday guests of Miss Hallie

Stephens.
Chas. porter Shinkle was the

Saturday guest of Eugene Purdy.
Miss Hallie Stephens had as her

guests Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Bagby and son Carol

and Bill Wallace of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McNeely

and family and Bert Newhall were
shopping in Covington Saturday
nite.

Mr. an<i Mrs. Geo. Cook have re-

turned home here to his parents
after the close of his school term
at Gent.

Ilia. Geo. Walton and son and
Mrs. Jesse Bagby and son spent
Tuesday In the city.

Little Nell Jo Purdy has been
quit ill the past week with measles
Miss Evelyn Hickey had some

teeth extracted at Erlanger last

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray WiUiamsom

had as their supper guests Thurs-
day evening, Robert Wells and
mother of Cleves, Ohio.

RABBIT HASH
The ri^er is falling fast.

Glad to report Betty Jean Ryle,

of McVille Improving, after being
in the hospital.

Mrs. Matt Hodges is on the sick

list.

Several in this neighborhood are
having three-day measles.

Our mail carrier Is back on the
routed, after being confined with
scarlet fever.

Little Gene Wilson celebrated his

birthday i Sunday. Those present
to enjoy t.he occasion were Mr. and

Kerens, Clay Kerns and Eu-
gene Wmgate and wife.

Ruby Frances Ryle celebrated

her thirteenth birthday Saturday.
Roberi |

Thurman of Maple Hill,

THURSDAY, MAT 2, 1949=
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keeP ifc Holy. This was the subject

,' tof Rev\ Raymond Smith during

The woman's Missionary Society SL&J^SL^L, SrS
of the Methodist Church at Wal ti™ *ho visit mothers and aunte

ton, authorized their secretary to
write a note of appreciation to the
Ministerial Association of Boone
County, expressing their approval

of the Moral Crusade, recently
held throughout the county and

on Sqnday should love to go to

church instead of getting big din-
ners. Let's read our Bible more,
and try to live as Jesus, our elder

brother wants us to live.

Cecil Williamson and trffe were we P
j

6** ou
J
?**** and «uPPprt|

in Rising Sun, last Thursday. I
at al* "mes for

«fc
?«**» of ***

Mrs. Mellie Wingate, Mrs. Irene I

association. We feel it was seed

Acra, Jewel Scott called on Mrs. I^^ Jg wm
ll£ta8 a

i

4™5 har"

Wilma Ryle Monday afternoon. I

vest for the uplifting of our coun-

Robert Aylor and wife, of Flor- ! ^-^P.^ ^citizens ^o

ence was Sunday guest of
j

Ivan Ryle
and family.

Mr. Mike Bailey, of Rising Sun,
j

Ind., was Sunday guest of his nep-
hew, Jno Louden and wifi and Mrs
Hattie Louden. I

live a
more Christ-like life. Members

|

present at the meeting Thursday
I
April 25th at the home of Mrs. J.

i M. Miller were Mrs. J. C. Bedlnger,
Mrs. D. E. Bedinger, Mrsj Mayme

!
Simpson, Mrs. Horace iSimpson,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy ftyle spent
Pope and

' Mrs. Robert Conrad, Mrs. Lula J.

Sunday with Mr. Mosby
wife, near Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph, Mrs. I

Edna Delph and daughter called:

on Mrs. Lou Van Ness Sunday aft-
j
4

ernoon.
Mrs. Berta Clore and Dorothy

Delph called on Mrs. Nellie Ryle
Sunday afternoon.
Sam Walston and family, J. J.

Scott and wife and baby were the
Sunday guests of their parents, S.

B. Ryle and wife.

J. A. Clore celebrated his sixty-

sixth birthday Friday.
Robert Hankinson is driving a

new car.

Folks here are very busy clean-
ing house and raising c|hickens.

Hudson and Miss Katie Roberts.
Remember the Sabbath Day to

BUSY BODIES

A subscriber tells of seeing an
attractive knitting bag made of
soft colored quilt blocks, and an-
other of an expensive purse with
a quilt block set on each side. The
background of one-half the purse
was red and white does and the
other half had blue and white
dots. Another suggestion is to
outline the bottom of an apron
with your favorite quilt block
pattern.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Several from here at ended the
sale of Martin Aylor Saturday.
Edward Eggleston, Alice Eggles-

ton and George Humphrey, Jr.,

spent Sunday afternooi. with Mr.
and Mrs. George Terrill imd daugh-
ter Mary Amanda.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mahorney

spent Sunday with he - parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cavi; and fam-
ily. .,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wjiitaker and
son Alvan Earl spent Sunday with
Mrs. Cord Cox and son
Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymonjd Cave and

j

Mr. and Mrs. William Mahorne;
attended the Boone County Jam
boree Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold

daughter spent SundaV afternoon
with Chas. B. Beall and Minnie
Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and daughter spent sjunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, of

Hebron.
Mrs. C. S. Riddell speiqt Saturday

night and Sunday with Mrs. Joe
Aylor and family.

Rapid Sturdy Growth with

DEARBORN FEEDS
More and more—
poultrymen are watching for healthy, vigorous growth and body
development in their chicks and pullets. Growth will largely

determine the amount of profit they will make.

Feed is the most important single factor responsible for the
growth and body development of your birds.

All the ingredients in DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are selected and blended with utmost care. Besides
being well-balanced DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER anfc also rich in the all-important vitamins A, B, C,

D, E, and G.

Start your chicks with DEARBORN STARTER—change to

DEARBORN GROWER when six weeks old.

You will find DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN GROWER
as fine a feeds as science knows how to produce—it will pay you
to feed them.

DEARBORN MILLS
116 BRIDGEWAY ST. AURORA, INDIANA

William, of

Aylor and

INSPIRATION

What do we live fcjif if not to
make the world less difficult for

each other? —George Eliot.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
Covington, Ky.523 Madison Ave;

At Service

tonV
woodfill

Our 1600 lb. stallion will

make the season at our farm
for $10.00 to insure a living

colt. Lien retained on coll

until fee is paid.

S. B. Scott &Son
BURLINGTON KY.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave fl Covinqton . H\

DO YOUR FEET

FOOT SU
OTHER YOU,

RERSP
Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bring. your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands ha^ie been helped. You get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand massages and you only

pay for your] prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL!

FREE
Electric Oscilating

Treatments

N.TULCH
FOOT CCMfORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D
C. Kenenth

E. Witzleben

Erase

FREE
Foot analysis. Get to

the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.

PEOPLE'S
FOOT COMFORT

9th and Madison

Covington, Ky.

.
._• ... I m^Hi
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FLORENCE
Approximately 25 attended a

shower given Tuesday afternoon in

honor of Miss Kitty Frances Darby

SOOTHE
Pile

Sooth has proven very suc-
cessful. We believe it will

help you; if not, we will re-

fund your money. You can't
lose?

Price 50 cents
WEB LABORATORY

351 Bates Ave.
St. Paul, Minnesota

and brothers Geo. Allen and John henson Is looking after business
Robert. They have moved to their

grandfather's farm, Geo. Darby, in

the Pt. Pleasant neighborhood.
The gifts were highly apprecited

by these young folks.

Hubert Waller, of La Grange,
was a welcome visitor here Tues-
day.

Interests of the Telephone Co.

The many friends and relatives

of Mrs. R.H. Tanner regret to learn
she is quite ill at her home.
Mrs. Jane Utz and children are

the proud owners of a new car.

The deacons and pastor, Rev. R.
F. Demoisey, of Florence Baptist

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens had cmirch hav€ engaged Rev. Steger
for their guests last week, his sis

ter, Mrs. R. L. Day, of Burlington. >

A number from here attended
the M. L. Aylor sale Saturday aft-

ernoon, near Hebron.
The many friends of Nelson

I
Markesbery regret to learn that he

I has been confined to his home for
i several days due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Stephenson
|
of Irvine, Ky., arrived here Satur-

|
day to visit relatives and Mr. Step-

Gasoline and Oil at Reduced Prices!
A BETTER GASOLINE FOR LESS MONEY

Regular Gas per gal. 16c
Ethyl Gas per gal. 18c
Motor Oil per qt. 15c, 25c, 30c

Try a tank full and be convinced.

D. R. BLYTHE
Burlington, -> Kentucky

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

CARTOON

SATURDAY
THE SCREEN'S BIGGEST
SHOW OF PIONEER DAYS!

The romance of America's First

Rebel and his blonde ii buckskin

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Zorra's Fighting Legion Chapter 10
and Cartoon

JOEL NANCY

McCREA- KELLY

4fe N\avucJI

His Utte

ROLAND YOUNG
MARY BOLAND
CESAR ROMERO
MARY HEALY
LYLE TALBOT
ELISHA COOK, J*
BARNETT PARKER
Directed by Roy Dtl Ruih

Danyl F. Zanuck .

In Charge of Production^

A 20th Contury-Fox Picture

Musical, News, and Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MAY 7TH AND 8TH

^NlflVlftTE SECRETS OF THE xWOMEN IN WHITE'
REVEALED*? THE AUTHOR OF "THE CITADEL!"

CUME BRIAN MM

lOMRARMHERMIM
in A. J. Cronin s New Novel

VigilmtheHkiht*
with »

JULIEN MITCHELL
ROBERT COOTE
BRENDA FORBES
PETER CUSHINP
RKO RADIO Picture

of Covington to hold a two weeks'
revival at the church in June.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bets, of Cin-

cinnati and family of Florence
have purchased a new home on
Carisle Ave., Erlanger, where they
mfc>ved the past week.
Frank Rouse, of Walton spent

Tuesday with his mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Rouse and papered a
room for her.

Mrs. Hattie Aylor is making her
home with her son Edgar and wife

of Burlington Pike.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent the
week-end with her sjster, Miss
Alice Eggleston, of Francisville.

The many friends of J. P. Tan-
ner regret to learn of his illness.

We wish for him a speedy recov-
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan and
Mrs. Ruth Alice Lorch spent Wed-
nesday at Ghent, Ky.
Jackie Renaker has a case of

mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder and

granddaughter Alice Fae Snyder,
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Snyder, of near
Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor and

Henry Smith spent Tuesday after-
noon in Covington, guests of Mrs.
Aylor's brother Sam Pope, who has
just returned to his home from the
hospital and is improving nicely.

Mrs. M. M. Graham (nee Maud
Miller) is enjoying a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Virginia Eads and fam-
ily, of Tennessee.

Mrs. Lillian Ryle and family
have for their guests, her sister,

Mrs. Edwards and family, of Day-
ton, Ky.
Harold Aylor, wife and daughter

spent Sunday afternoon with Chas.
Beall and this scribe at their farm
at Francisville.

Alfred Robbins, Mrs. Willis Berk-
shire and Miss Maud Atha and
Guy Atha motored down to Lou-
isville Thursday to visit Brs. Berk-
shire's sister, Miss Nellie Robbins,
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Miller and
son Renaker have returned home
after a delightful two weeks' va-
cation in Florida, Tennessee and
other points of interest.

Spencer Smith is giving his res-

idence a fresh coat of paint. The
brush artists are Geo. Markesbery
and Henry Smith.

R. V. Lents and wife, of Con-
stance were welcome visitors here
Saturday.
Mrs. Geo. Miller is enjoying a

visit with her son G. Blaine Miller

of Virginia.

W. M. Markesberry and Arnold
Easton took a truck load of horses
to Louisville Tuesday.
W. P. Phillips spent one days last

week in Oxford, Ohio, with friends.

Robert L. Aylor and wife, of

Richwood, spent the week-end with
his parents, L. T. Aylor and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Jones and
son Homer, of Greensburg, Ind.,

were welcome visitors here one day
last week.
Harold Aylor and famlily spent

Saturday with Dick Hensley and
family, of Woolper.
Mrs. Mary Rouse, of Erlanger

was a welcome visitors here last

Thursday, she called on Mrs.
Blanche Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Fields, of Lloyd

Ave., entertained several couples

last week. Delicious lunch was
served.
Mrs. John Fogle, Mrs. Louise

Campbell, Mrs. Geo. Rtoibinson,

M*s. ft. Watts, Mrs. Virgil Grayson,
and Mrs. Karl Keim attended the
annual Missionary Conference of
Methjodist Churches at Frankfort,
last week.

Brq. w; Conn and Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Watts, of Goodridge Drive
have left for California.

yBro. Hopson and Dr. E. Edelman
will have charge of the services at

tae M. E. Church while Bro. Conn
is afbjsent.

Janet Keim has been On the sick

list lor several days.
Mr] and Mrs. E. W. Keim and

family of Covington and Mr. and
Mrs. Max Gridley, of Petersburg
called on Mr. and Mrs. Karl H.
KeimL of Lloyd Ace., last Sunday.
Mri and Mrs. Lon Beemon and

Rev. Harold Beemon from South
Whitley, Ind., took dinner with
Mrs. Fannie Utz last Saturday.
Last week Fitzhugh Tanner, ac-

companied by his aunt Fannie,
motored to Lakeland to visit Nellie

Robbins, who is quite ill

Mrs. Eddie Harris, of Akron, O.,

is spending a few days with Mrs.
Hobert Roberts
Mr. and Mrs. Penn visited their

little
i

daughter Sunday, who is in
a Louisville hospital.

Migs Mable Morris is sporting a
Ford V-8 coupe the past week.
John Morris purchased a nice

young horse last week.
Several from here attended Joel

Gray's sale at Burlington last Fri-
day. I .

Frances Tanner of Price Pike
has been quite ill with mumps the
past fveek.

Mr.! and Mrs. Eddie Harris, of
Akron Ohio and Mrs. Hobert Rob-
erts were visiting Mrs. Harris'
mother of Lebanon, Ky., Sunday
and Monday.
Ben Anten is having a new

bungalow built on his lot on Lloyd
Ave.

Haijry Blackburn and some boy
friends spent the week-end at
Lake jErie on a fishing trip.

Mrs, L. Stephens, of Covington
was the guest of her cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Grant.
Clifford Tanner and family spent

Thursday evening with Geo.
Dringfenburg and wife.
Misi Mary Butts and Mrs. Anna

Clore
j
spent Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. T. B. Easton.
Mrsj Rosa Renaker and daugh-

ter h^ve been confined to their
home with mumps.
Mr.

:
and Mrs. R. T. Snyder and

granddaughter Alyce Fae Snyder
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craven
of Newport, motored to Lexington
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs, Anna Clore and Mrs. Harry

Dinne; Mrs. Jessie Lee McCrandle
and son Donald, spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Ollie Buckner and
daughter of Covington.

Mrs, Minnie Bradford, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommie Easton and son spent
Sunday with Shelby Beemon and
family).

VERON

Local school
r

notes: Honor roll

i for April: 1st Grade-Ljackie Code,
'Betty Traft; 2id grjade Mildred
Porter, Nina Joyce Easton, Marion
Arch Waller; 4th grade, Joyce Ry-
lan, Juliet Cox, BillieMae Waller;
5th grade, Virginia Rose Clemlons.

The pupils of Mrs.
j

Kemper and
Miss Mary E. Johnson enjoyed a
day at the Zoo last week.
The Light Beajrers Sunday

School class held their April meet-
ing at the horiie of Mrs. Grace
Renaker on Wednesday afternoon
April 24. Ther^ was a large num-
ber of members present.. Two
new members were added. As
usual there was a very good pro-
gram. The next meeting will be

I

Wednesday afternoon, May 22.

All ladies of the community are
cordially invited to attend both
the class meeting and S. S. each
Sunday mjorning.

The G. A.'s a id R. A.'s will meet
Thursday afternoon, May 2. They
plan to entertain the mothers in

the near future.

Regular services were held at the
here Sunday. Don't

forget the prbyer meeting each
Wednesday evefting.

to report that the
ejlectric line is pro-

the 1939 payments wen;
approved soil-building

earned by I conserving practices carried out by
and soil- I the ifarmers.

We are glad
work on the
gressing nicely.

BETTER WOODLAND
FOR 70 counties;

Kentucky farmers in 70 coui'-tic; •

carried out foiestry practices iai

cooperation wit a the 1939 Agricul- i

tural Conservation program, ac-j
cording to a summary just releas-

I

office of the Agri-
j

ed by the state

Adjus ment Administra-cultural

tion.

A total of
3J.0

farnjiers

counties planjted

922 acres.

Breathitt couivty fai

ed more forest

70; Graves, 58;

shall, 30; Butlej1

,

Breckinridge, 15

ren 12; and Hickman, 10.

These forestry

NEW JAMES THEATRE-WALTON, KY.

ANNOUNCING

"Gone With The Wind"
Never in our li

Exactly as shown
etime have eyes beheld its equal,

in its famed Atlanta premiere.

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 14-15

While this engagement is limited this production
will not be shown anywhere except at advanced
priced—at least [until 1941.

MATINEE at 1:30 CI S. T.—Admission 75c
EVENING at 7:00 C. S. T.—Admission $1.20

All seats at night performance will be reserved.
Reserve seat tickets are now on sale at the box office

ftn
i>tJJ¥

sw

in 59

approximately
650,000 forest tiees, and 583 farm-
ers in 37 counties improved stands
of timber on 2,775 acres of farm
woodland. Inc -eases were shown!
in both practice s over forestry im-

1

provements in 1 )38 when 218 farm-

'

ers planted 600,1100 forest trees and
423 farmers improved stands on 1,-|

rimers plant-
trees in coopera-

j

tion with the ] 939 program than

,

were planted in any other Ken-

J

Counties in which i

10 acres or mon; were planted last!

year are: Breajthitt, 92; Grayson, 1

Hopkins, 32; Mar-

j

24; Green, 22
Elliott, 14; Bar

A yearly event...

MAY SALES

practices account-
ed for less than one-half of one
percent of the conservation pay-

uckyments to Ken
1939, however, feince

half of the payments
ed by seeding legumes
and by spreading lime? and phos-'
phate. Altogether, 75: percent of

An event set

year ... we
months in
contributed
mer rrlerchan)lise . .

your family!
Kentucky! .

value surpristes

expecting you

farmers in
more than
were earn-

,

and grasses
j

M A D I S
COVIN

aside from all others . . . every
iave been making preparations for
advance . . . manufacturers have
ejxtra savings on regular new sum-

for You . . . your Home . . .

It always is the talk of Northern
. and this year it is chuck full of
never offered before! Well be

!

ON, AT SEVENTH
GTON, KENTUCKY

Mrs^ Minnie Dringenburg and —
Miss Sophia Schwibold spent Fri-
day afternoon with Mrs. Minnie
Waymian.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Savory Beets: 3 Tablespoons

butter, l tablespoons chopped
onions, 1 teaspoon chopped par-
sley, 2 tablespoons flour, y2 tea-
spoon salt, 14 teaspoon paprika, 2
teaspoons graulated sugar, 3 table-
spoons; vinegar, 1 1-3 cup boiling
water, 3 cups cubed cooked beets.

Melt butter and simmer the onions
arid parsley three minutes. Mix in

the fl<^ur, salt, paprike and sugar.
Add other ingredients. Cook
slowly; five minutes. Severe im-
mediately.

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

No Educational system will be

complete until all the students
can pirk their cars on the school

grounds.
'

f

'

March of Time and Cartoon

wmmmWm^'

. . For Lots ofBio Eaas Next Fa//.

Now is the time to build real egg-

making ability into your birds ... to

grow big, well-developed pullets that

will go into the nest early and lay lots

of big eggs in the fall when prices are

usually highest.

Follow the Purina plan for growing

pullets—feed Growena, the complete

feed ... or Growing Chow to be fed

with grain. We sell both of these feeds

and will be glad to serve you.

J. H. FEDDERS' SON, - Covington, Ky.

All Shintjles

Cost Mo
BUT

neif
j» »

Jm.iT" rJ*C5

This Shinqle Pat/s a
Return on YourInvestment

Your money comes back In fuel tared; in

greater home comfort, winter and summer;
j

in added roof beauty. This U the only

shingle built with outside slate surface for

weather protection; cork layer underneath

for insulation. Tests show that it is easily

possible for a roof of Carey Cork-Insulated

Shingles to return its slight additional cost

over plain asphalt shingles through
.
the

fuel saving in a single winter. Before

you re-roof or build, com* in or writ* ...

get all the facts about this shingle that

gives you TWO values at ONE cost.

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCalFs Magazine IS! issues

American Poultry Journal 1!! issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 1! \ issues
National Live Stock Producer 115 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCalPs, 1 year.

Here's Proof
Place frying pan on hot
stove. Lay in it small square
of CareyCork-Back Shingle
and square of plain shingle.

Place fingers on each square,
as shown. Note that plain

shingle gets too hot to touch

much more quickly than
Cork-Back Shingle— proof
that the Cork-Back retards
penetration of heat.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESENT AVENUE

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

AT N

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*Truje Story 1J2

issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

McC&H's Magazine 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Booiie County Recorder 5JL issues
Instekd of True Story send me: ( ) Americjan Girl, 1

year; |( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; j( ) Home
Arts-Iffeedlecraft, 2 years.

ALL SETSN

FOR ONLY

$ J .00

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

to

YOU WI
scriber

will be

and youl
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because (wje may soon have to withdraw
this

LjGET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER

offer

- 1 USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE

Gentlemen:

Heije is £ Send me a year's

magazine offer I have checked.

BIG ECONOMY OFFER (

Name is Address

. State

subscription to your newspaper

j

i

.

) GIANT VALUE OFFER
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Creed Harris left last week to

join the navy.

Billy McBee was ill with measles

over the week-end.

Mrs. Edna Smith, of Covington,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Smith.

Mrs. John Lassing has been
for the past few days.

ill

Mrs. Robert Utz spent Monday
shopping in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C G. Lamb, of Cov-
ington, called on friends here last

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
and son visited relatives in Jones-
ville over the week-end.

Garnett Tolin spent a few days' Relatives from Winchester spent

this week in North Carolina on
j
several days last week with Mr. and

SAM RYLE PURCHASESMiss Mary Phillips, of Lawrence-
burg, spent the week-end with Mr.

j NEW INTERNATIONAL TRUCK
and Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

Sam Ryle, former employee of
Mrs. Genie Green returned to;auiiejy & Pettit, Burlington has

her home here last week after an
j
purchased a new International

ELECTRIOrrt MAY
MAKE HENS UPPISH

Farmers in 30
ties will know by

Kentucky coun-
the end of the

One thing you di>nt
;

hear so
much of, these days, and that is

of mothers who are
be presidents.

The fellow who rhakes

raising sons to

a come-

erftended

Ohio.
visit with her sister irnl truck

year whether) chicks brooded by
electricity develop into uppish

]
back is just as worthy as the fellow

trucking business for himself on)

Mr. and Mrs. M. A
family attended the
Mrs. Oscar Miller, of
county last Wednesday.

I
May 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Kinman, of of W

this week and will begin the! hens too proud to lay. In about a
fourth ef the counties of the state,

j
farmers, the extension division of

Yelton andj sail has been in the trucking the College 6t Agriculture, rural

funeral of
; business for several years and feels , electric cooperatives, utility com-

,

he is in position to handle all panies, hatcheries,, wiring contract- '

l trucking needs. ors and inspectors are cooperat-.

Ea:-1 Sullivan, former employee |
™g in demonstrations in brooding

who is called a go- getter

The fourth monthly meeting of
the New Haven Boosters 4-H Club
was held Monday, April 29th. A
discussion was heard concerning
demonstration teams for Rally
Day, and the club tour and fair to
be held in the fall

Bracken that
your

J. Craig has been employed '
chicks with e

Idlewild are the proud parents of by Gjulley & Pettit to fill the posi
a son, named Gary
April 19th.

Byron, born tlon

i

of Sam Ryle.

business. Mrs. H. R. Forkner and family.
—

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Walton moved
j

Mr. andj Mrs. Ernest Crutchex
Wednesday into their recently pur- called on mr. and Mrs. Obe Taylor

chased property. «'
|
of Williamstown Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Moreland Nixon
are the proud parents of a son,

named Charles Yelton, born April
27th. !

GREEN RIDGE

^HKHXHSHXHXHXMZHXHXHXHXHmj
N

Several from here attended the
funeral of Miss Permelia Corbin at

Walton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Conner and son, of

Hebron, spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. McBee and son.

H
X
H TAKE

ADVANTAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields are the
proud parents of a daughter,

named Gladys Jane, born April 19.

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of

Cincinnati, called on Miss Nell
Martin and family Sunday after-

noon. I

The houses in [which the elec-
; |

! trie brooders are |
being used are

!

the same typ<; as those in which ;

brick, oil or coal brooders have
been used. In using electric brood-

arte , ers, it is recd>mmiended that the

,

after beine closed a
brooder house have a double floor,

on account of high water.
orf 1

,

eft
T,

the fl
f°J +

b
vf k^*

Onier Padgett and girl friend'
under the no*er !of the brooder

School
(Tuesday)
week

Saturday and Sunday with
|The walls of fhe house should be

spent
his i^arents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Padgett and family.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Aylor spent

Phillip Yelton entertained a
group of young friends at his
birthday party, Saturday after-
noon. . **,

Mr. Clay Dennison was rushed
to Booth Memorial Hospital Sun-
day to undergo an emergency ap-
pendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeely, of
Grant, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Lee McNeely and
son.

H
X
H
X

jH
X
H
X
H

of our many year's experience a
giving Northern Kentuckians

Jj

genuine eye comfort.
XI

If your sight is not normal, ,
or your eyes are troublesome, n

don't delay coming in for a r
dependable examination of *

i

your eyes. Attention now may z
'

save you considerable ex- \
pense and trouble in the fu-

ture.

We will offer for sale a 1933 Buick
model 66-5, motor No. 2846-161.
This car is being sold for storage.

MARTIN BROS. GARAGE,
45-3t-c Florence, Ky.

M
S

Mi ij,rT^.,>iji i < y^
•ite a KussfLL

H
S
ft
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THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

"Dress up" occasions all

through the spring require

hairdressing that compli-
ments new spring clothes.

Choose yours from the many
styles we offer.

Telephone Burlington 21

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
iimiiiiiiiiiii

minimum)

If you reside in Kentucky and have money
deposited in a bank in another state you are

liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100.00.

The tax rate on money deposited within the

State is 10 cents per $100.00 which tax most
banks absorb for their customers.

Don't take a chance on this tax liability.

Come in and talk with us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita! $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akins, Mrs.
Susie Stephens and Wilton Step-
hens spent Sunday with Miss Inez
Colvin, of Louisville.

Relatives and friends from Cin-
cinnati, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Levina Kirkpatrick and family.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick was celebrating
her eighty-first birthday.

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and chil-
dren returned Sunday to their
home in Athens, Ky., after a two
week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Cropper.

Eva Lou Walton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Walton suffered
a broken leg last Wednesday. She
was taken to Booth Memorial Hos-
pital where she will remain for
three weeks.

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Lous? Ryle and family.

Mr} and Mrs. Robert Hankinson
and bhildren spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore and son SS •

of Li^k Creek.

Miss Donnie Jean Ryle spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Jewej Scott and baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Walston and

family spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle
and family.

,

Mi$s Gladys Isaacs and Roy Sull-

ivan
|
called on Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

ectricity.
$Dollar Days
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

I
MONDAY

tight.

Only electri^ 'brooders heavily

insulated to conserve heat are
recommended by

j

engineers and
poultry specialists of the College
of Agriculture Uninsulated brood-
ers use am excessive amount of

unless supplementary
j heat is provided.

|
Where insulated brooders are

used and houses are well con-
the tflectricity consumed

39c FLOWERED VOILE
GOWNS, 29c 4 for 1.00

29c RAYON PANTJES
or STEP-IN^ 23c 5 for 1.00
79c LADIES' SATIN
SLIPS 59c j

2 for 1.00

structed,

should not exceed one kilowatt

eight weeks.
claimed for electric i

ccurate temperature
\

per chick for

Advantages
brooding are
control, convenience, better feath-

79c PURE SILK
CREPE HOSE, 59c

98c LADIE^' COTTON
DRESSES .1

2 for 1.00

2 for 1.00
a<

;h

The child used to be spanked for

talking back. Today he acts " as
though the family is only an audi-
ence put there to listen.

As a nation we have been mind-
ing our business pretty well, and
much better than expected.

[The Home Store
llllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllUllllllllllllllIIII 1I1III1IIMII1III1III1IIIIIIIII1II

I STRAWBERRIES quart 21c

§ ORANGES dozen 30c

| STRING BEANS pound 10c

1 GINGER SNAPS pound 10c

§ COOKIES, plain pound 10c

§ COOKIES, fancy pound 14c to 17c

I A-l CRACKERS pound 10c

ZESTA CRACKERS pound 15c

§ COTTAGE CHEESE, 12 oz. jar 10c
= LONG HORN CHEESE pound 21c
1 CHEESE, New York Sharp pound 40c
I COUNTRY BUTTER pound 35c

1 CREAMERY BUTTER pound 35c

1 MOTH BALLS .

x
. 1 lb. box 15c

S 20-MULE TEAM BORAX 1 lb. box 17c
§ BON-AMI, cake 12c
I BABBITS LYE can 10c

§ DICKADOO PAINT CLEANER *....25c

§ OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 for 15c
| S. O. S. PADS , 15c

|

PARSON AMMONIA 10c

ARMOUR BIG CROP FERTILIZER
Gardens, Potatoes, Tobacco, Oats, Corn, grow

!
more bushels and pounds per acre by using Arm-

| ours Big Crop Fertilizer. Phone 59 or write us for

| prices on your requirements.

1 Plant Bed Fertilizer 4-8-4

I Garden Fertilizer 6-8-6

| Ferry Garden Seeds

BULK GARDEN SEED
| Early Bantam Corn,^Zig-Zag Corn, Pole and Bunch I

= Beans, Alaska and Gem Bunch Peas and Telephone =

I Tall Peas.

I GULLEY & PETTIT I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
'•HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW

Don't

Be

Mislead

..100 lb. bag $1.60

...100 lb. bag $1.80

...pkg. 5c and 10c

How often have you been told
that you have ACID or your
SYSTEM is in poor condition or
that your HAIR is this or that
after you have a POOR PERMAN-
ENT WAVE.
DON'T BE MISLEAD as that is

a poor excuse for any operator to
give in order to blame everyone and
everything BUT HERSELF.

I have given INSTRUCTIONS in
PERMANENT WAVING for the
following firms: E. Fredericks, Inc.,
Nestle Le Mur Co. and Helene
Curtis Industries and these firms
hire only the best of INSTRUCT-
ORS as we had to instruct other
BEAUTY OPERATORS how to
give the proper PERMANENT to
the different types of hair.

If your hair is difficult to wave
see me personally and let me ad-
vise you the proper Wave for your
HAIR, if your hair is in PERFECT
condition, DON'T TAKE CHANCES
As you have only one head of hair
let my operator or myself give you
the proper PERMANENT WAVE.
My SALON is in the center of the
shopping district and my direct
BUYING POWER enables me to
give you MORE FOR YOUR
MONEY. Our PERMANENTS are
priced from $1.95 complete with
SHAMPOO, HAIR CUT and FING-
ER WAVE and GUARANTEED, we
keep a record of your WAVE and
give all nationally advertised
Waves.

I have only one SALON and the
address is 14 East SIXTH STREET,
next door to the GREYHOUND
BUS STATION, HE. 9222, open
evenings.

I'LL BE SEEING YOU!

Alex Beauty Salon

14 East 6th Street Covington
HEmlock 9222

SfOWNED AND OPERATED BY-
ALEX SILVERSTEIN

Pope and family Saturday even-

ing.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Slayback and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Slay-
back

j
spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. I Thomas Slayback, of Green
Ridgi.
Mr and Mrs. Robert Sullivan

and children spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Sallie Merrick.

Several of the ladies here mot-
ored to Lexington Tuesday to at-

tend i the Homemakers' meeting.
Miss Gladys Isaacs has been

helping her sister, Mrs. Hazel
Sinitji clean house the past week.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
May 5th the Baccalaureate ser-

vice will be held at the New Haven
auditjorium at 7:30; May 6th is the

class] night program at 7:30 p. m.,

and May 7th is the date for com-
mencfement program at 7:30. "fne

programs follows:

; Baccalaureate Service

frojcessional—Class.
Invpcation—Rev. S. B- Godby.
Soi}g—Glee Club.
Announcements—'Principal John

Masters.
Sermon—Rev. J. Russell Cross.

Sorig—Glee Club.

Benediction—Rev. Henry Beach.
:

Class Night Program

|_
; "Through the Portals"

Songs—Glee Club.

Pan, the Spirit of Youth—Helen
Master.

Salptatorian—Virgil Gulley
Historian—George Black.

Tesjtator—Robert Stephenson.
Vocal Solo—Mary Smith.
Projphet—Howard Stephenson.
Poejt—Joseph Besterman.
Gif^orian—Ella Marie Judge.
Valfedictorian—Mary Smith.
Song—Class.

Presentation of Key—Joseph
Bestetman.
Junior Warden—Robert Ryle.
Scene—An enchanted garden.
Director—Mrs. John Masters.

Commencement Program
Professional—Class.

Son^—Glee Club.
Invocation—ReV.' S. B. Godby.
Vocal Solo—Miss Dorothy Haley.
Addjress—Mr. Robert K. Salyers.

Presentation of Class—Mr. John
Masters.

Presentation of Diplomas—Supt.
D. H. JNorris.

Benjediction—Rev. Henry Beach.
The; following students are elig-

ible for graduation and will receive
their [diploma: George Black, Ella

Marie! Judge, Robert Stephenson,
Virgil! Gulley, Howard Stephenson,'
Mary Smith, Joe Besterman.

ered and huskier chicks,

economy of operation.
and

'

$1.39 BOYS SPRING
LONGIES .:

1.00
iimiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiim;iiiimiiiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Josenh Allen, in

ALL WOMEN HAVE

SECRETS
THURSDAY, MAY 2ND

James Cagney, Pat O'Brien, and
George Brent, in

THE FIGHTING 69TH
FRI., and SATURDAY, MAY 3-4

15c MEN'S RAYON
JERKS 10c

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality "-

ERLANGER,
-Your Money's Worth or Money Back

:- KENTUCKY

Fred MacMurray, in

REMEMBER THE NIGHT
SUNDAY, MAY 5TH

Donald Woods, in

CITY OF CHANCE
MONDAY, MAY 6TH

A full-length feature Cartoon

GULLIVER'S TRAVELS
TUES., and WEDNESDAY, MAY 7-8

I

i
i — i

COMING •

Clark Gable, Vivian Leigh, in

GONE WITH THE WIND
TUESDAY &1WED., MAY 14-15

tlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimimilllll

At Service
BELGIAN BOY

A 6-year-old Belgian draft stallion, weight 1800 lbs.

formerly owned by J. B. Respess, will make the
1940 season at my farm 1 x

/i miles west of Big Bone
Baptist Church.

FEE $10.00
To insure a live foal. Care taken to prevent acci-

dents, but not responsible should any occur.

MIKE
This 5-year-pld Mammoth Jack stands about 15
hands high, good bone, large head and ears and a
sure breeder, will make the season at the same place
and under the same conditions as above.

CHARLIE RILEY
UNION, Phone Flor 955. KENTUCKY

ANTEN
1 PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I

SPECIALS FOR FRI. & SAT.

AN ANNIVERSARY
There is a nation-wide celebra-

tion <>f the 100th anniversary of
the fcunding of the first college of
dentistry in the U. S. There are
many years that have been served
to bri ig dentistry from an appren-
ticeship as in carpentry or black-
smith ng, to a profession of great
techn cal skill and high ethical

standards. The first college was
founded in Baltimore and there

young men began the study that is

today one of the mam factors in

public health. We are fortunate
to have dental surgeons ' close to

us anjd especially fortunate in se-

curing the best type of work pos-
sible. T As much as we dislike a
toothache and as much as we
loathe the sight of a dental chair,

we respect the relief afforded by
our dentists and appreciate the
hehp and attention that their

training brings us.

ii

AN ADOPTED GINDRELLA'
presented by the cast from the

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN CHURCH
SATURDAY, MAY 4th

7:30 P. M.

at

BELLEVIEW MAS
Admission 15c & 25c

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH!*

MACARONI
= or

SPAGHETTI
Pound

SWEET PICKLE RELISH, large 12 oz. jar 10c

TOILET TISSUE, ex. fine 1000-sheet. .4 rolls 19c

I FLOUR
momey back
guarantee 24 lb. bag 77c I

3C
= -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii.-

CAKES, 5 varieties to choose from lb. 10c
CANDY or GtJM, all popular brands 3 for 10c

WHEATIES
last chance for

free airoplane 2 boxes

=)|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiini£

COCOA
CELERY, large crisD stalk 5c

CARROTS, extra large bunch 5c

I lb. can

17c

I ORANGES
Sun Kissed Navel

Large Size dozen

= ^m lit iiuiuii mi rs

= ."iiiimmm liiiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiF?

YAM SWEET POTATOES 4 pounds 19c

APPLES, box Jonathons J .5 lbs. 19c

inmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimr

I MEAT SPECIALS I

[OPS pound 19c |
:OAST, pocketed pound 13 y2 e |
CULDER STEAK, lean...j...lb. 18c 1

BRAKFAST BACDN, 3 lb pc. or more lb. 13«/2 c 1

[ TENDER I [AM, center slices lb. 37c |
iiiiuuiiuiiiniiuiHiiiiiiMuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniir

| SNO SHEEN CAKE FLOUR

lllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIII

\Xf ith Handy Vegetable
Peeler. Free box

I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii
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NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY FOR DELINQUENT TAXES

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, SALE OF REAL PROPERTY
FOR DELINQUENT TAXES

I, F. M. Walton, as Sheriff of Boone County, do certify that on
Monday, May 6th, 1940, at 1:00 P. M central time, I will sell at public

auction at the following location (before the Court House Door of Bur-
lington, Ky.) Real Property as described below or as much thereof as is

sufficient to satisfy Delinquent and Unpaid Tax Bills against the own-
ers indicated below:

Payne. Catherine n. r.

Pachoud, Jennie, n. r.

Name of Taxpayer
Younger, John

BEAYER PRECINCT
Description of Prop. Tax Bill No. Amt.of Tax

Bradford, Robt. L.

2 3-10 acres located on
Walton Beaver Road
near Geo. Flynn's. As-
sessed at $140. 144

BULLITTSVILLE PRECINCT

30 acres of land on Route
No. 20 joins James Beil.

Assessed at $4040.00 404

$7.43

76.09

Hampton, Seymour n. r.

McNichols, Thos.

Crigler, Henry H.

Crutchelo, Jas. R.

Gordon, Arthur n. r.

Jackson, Sam Est.

Kenyon, W. A. Est

90 acres of land adjoin-
ing the Ezra Blanken-
beker Est in the Union
Precinct. Assessed at

$2015.00

1 town lot at foot hill

and joins Sarah Day.
Assessed $50.00

CONSTANCE PRECINCT

146 acres of land located
on Elijah Creek Road.
Assessed at $4670.00.

2 acres of land joins the
B. H. Tanner Est. As-
sessed at $100.00.

20 acres of land on
Route No. 20 joins Mike
Dye farm. Assessed at
$1600.00

9 acres of land on Route
No. 20 joins town of
Constance and Elmer
Reeves. Assessed $1320.00.

1 town lot in Constance,
on Route No. 20. Assess-
ed at $655.00

Minogue, Matt R. n. r.

2 town lots joins Harvey
Souther Est. Assessed at
$200.00

Rensler, Geo.

IV2 acres and 1 town lot

in Stririgtown joins Mrs.
G. W. Kennedy. Assessed
at $1050.00

Tanner, R. E. & Wayland
92 acres of land on Price
Pike joins Clyde Ander-
son farm. Assessed at
$4400.00.

Van Pelt, Lena n. r.

1 town lot in town of
Constance joins Freda
Truix

527

586

1486

1487

1554

1616

1630

1683

1734

1791

1804

Garnett, S. C.

Jones & Renaker

Kuchle, Joseph, n. r.

Laile, Mrs. Lora

Snyder, E. H.

Winchester, J. G.

Baxter, J. F.

FLORENCE PRECINCT (Town of Florence

1 town lot in town of
Flor. Assessed at $540.00 2562

8 Lots in Uri Subdv. Nos.
13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18

87 and 88. Assessed at
$795.00 2601

2 lots Uri Subdv. Nos. 63
& 64. Assessed at 225.00 2607

1 lot on Banklick Street
in Town of Flor. As-
sessed at $1350.00. 2610

1 town lot in town of
Florence. Assessed at
$1145.00 1735

1 house and lot cor. of
Locust and Flor. & Bur.
Pike. Assessed at 1000.00 1794

FLORENCE PRECINCT (Country)

36.65

5.91

86.55

6.77

29.57

27.16

13.59

5.63

24.14

77.45

7.67

14.29

Stevens, Wm. n. r.

Tucker, Robert n. r.

2 lots in Erlanger Hghts
NOS. 6 & 7. Blk No. 9

Valuation $225.00.

51& lots in Erlanger
Heights. Nos. as follows:

17 & 18, Blk: No. 1; 27
in Blk No. 4; 5 & 6 in

Blk. No. 6; 8 & 9 in Blk.

No. 6; 11 & H in Blk.
No. 6: 23 & 24 in Blk
No. 1; 25 & 26 in Blk No.

10; 7 & 8 in BlK. No. 11;

26& 27 in Blk. 11; 11 &
12 in Blk. No. 4; 1 & 2 in
Blk. No. 8; 9 & 10 in

Blk. No. 4; 25 & y2 of No.
26 in Blk No. 1; 43 & 44
in Blk No. 4; 13 & 14 in
Blk. No. 4; 3 & 4 in Blk.

No. 1; 7 & 8 in Blk. No.
10; 41 & 42 in Blk. No. 4;

37 & 38 in Blk! No. 4;

20 & 21 in Blk. No. 11;

27 & Ms No. 28 in Blk.

No. 10; 9 & 10 in Blk. No.
11; 19 & 20 in Blk. No.
10; 20 & 21 in Blk. No. 2;

21 & 22 in Blk. No. 1;

No. 19 & 20 in Blk No.
1; Valuation $24,765.00.

1 F

1 Lot in Erlanger Hgts.
No. 12 in Blk No 12. Val-
uation $135.00.

2229 5.97

Haney, H. ft.

Johnson, J. B. (H. O.

riel

Horton, Lafayette, n. r

I. O. O. F. Hall

Kraus, Peter, Est.

1 lot in Non-Pariel Park,
No. 89
HAMILTON PRECJNCT

15 acres of land adjoin-
ing Victor Hamilton.
Valuation $190.00.

1 town lot in Big; Bone
joins Hance Sisters; Val-
uation $500.00

9 acres" and 1 lot ifr. Big
Bone precinct, below
Landing and joins i Wm.
Huff, Jr. Valuation
$560.00.

2232

2332

2378

2880

2902

425.69

4.51

3.43

5.47

10.77

Jones, Mrs.

Kampman,

Grace

J. A.

Porter, C. F

Simpson, Opal

Jones, John

Weak F

(col).

1 town lot on Steven-
son Mill Road. Joins
Hoard Johnson. Valu-
ation $150.00

L. C.)

1 House and lot on Dixie
Highway. Valuation
$2250.00.

25 acres of land joins
Oliver Jones. Valuation
$800.00.

10 acres of land on U. S.

25. Joins McCaffery.
Valuation $1520.00.

41 acres of land on Nich-
olson Road. Joins Otis
Readnour. Valuation
$2780.00

2 lots on Verona Road
Joins Myrtle Simmons.
Valuation $810.00.

1 town lot on Church St.

in town of Walton. Joins
Negro cemetery

4070

4088

4.88

41.97

Miss Velma Lea Black and Lin-
ette Isaacs spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and family.
The motor boat that has been

at Rabbit Hash for sometime, be-
longing to Dr. Howard Kirtley was
put into the Ohio River Sunday.

BURLINGTON R. 2

4111
1

v

4113

4159

4184

4254

16.35

28.31

64.62

119.36

14.1

t Affect Body

2919 11.81

PETERSBURG PRECINCT (Country)

Barnard, W. Est.

Haynes, Geo. L. n. r.

McCord, Mrs. Byrd

I
10 acres of land on Gar-
rison Creek, joins ; Wm.
Gray. Valuation $210.00.

40 Acres of land joins
the town of Petersburg.
Distillery property. ' Val-
uation $2360.00.

85 acres land on Route

3205

3268

5.80

Hoffman, Chas.

Shinkle, Chas.

No. 20 Ferry Road. jJoins

Chas. Moore. Valuation
• $6700.00. 3291

PETERSBURG PRECINJCT (City)

1 Town lot in the! town
of Petersburg. ! Joins
Robert Nixon. Valu-
ation $405.00.

42.55

118.30

RIVER VIEW

Those on the sick list are Mrs.
Matt Hodges, Bob Wilson, Blufe
Clcre. We wish for them a speedy
recovery -

I iRyle is home,
hn '

We are having some real spring
weather now.
The Belleview baseball club and

Petersburg had a practice game
Saturday afternoon at the Belle-
view grounds. The Belleview boys
were the winners.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buckler were

visiting in McVille Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott en-

tertained Mrs. Anna Ryle and son
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook, of

Ghent are spending a few days
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son
spent Sunday in Florence, guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj Slayback and
two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wil-
liamson and daughter spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Bess Williamson and
son Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ryle and

family spent Sunday with Mrs.
iSallie Ryle.
We are glad to hear Miss Betty

spending a
Mr. and Mrs. John Louden en- .week in the hopsital.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S
|
FOOT COMFORT

9th and Madison Covington

1 Town lot in the
of Petersburg.

town
Joins

13 acres of land joins
Tom Osborne. Assessed
at $520.00

Beohm, Mabel Catherine

4 acres of land, Carp.
Subdv. joins Joe Lohre.

Brown, David B.

Charles, J. L. n. r.

Dillion, Mary C.

Hager, A. L. n. r.

26 acres and 5 town lots^

on Cemetery Road. Joins
Dr. Northcutt. Assessed
at $ .

iy2 lots Nos. 24 and %
of 23. Blk No. 2

2iy2 acres of land on U.
S. No. 25 join Town of
Flor. Assessed at $9000

85 acres of land on U. S.
No. 25 known as Dixie
View Nursery. Valuation
$8690.00.

Harmerling, Chas. & Clara n. r.

4 town lots, Erlanger
Hgts. Lots Nos. 27, 28,

2; Lots Nos. 7, 8, Blk. 3
Valuation $540.00.

Johnson, E. L.

2 Lots in Erjanger Hgts.
Nos. 9, 10, Blk. No. 3

Lancaster, Lloyd & Catherine
1 acre of land, Dixie
Highway known as J's

Place. Val. $2200.
Lahdesg, Jim, n. r.

Meyer, Louis, n. r.

2 lots in Devon Heights,
Nos. 107, 108, Valuation
$70.00.

2 lots in Carpenter
Subdv. Nos. 61 and 62.

Valuation $70.00

1826

1861

1880

1916

1953

2041

2050

2088

2144

2146

2178

16.78

6.07

25.31

21.79

19.31

11.11

36.41

38.57

22.97

157.70

152.58

11.45

38.49

Boggs, R K. Est.

Craddock, Walter

Daley, A. J., n. r.

Haley, Robert

Chas. Ruth. Valuation
$585.00

UNION PRECDtaT

116 acres of land <jn Big
Bone Road. Joins Taylor
Est. Valuation $7p0.00

1 town lot joint the
town of Union, [valu-
ation $375.00

200 acres of land, On Big
Bone Road. Joins! N. S.

Bristow, Est. Valuation
$8800.00

20 acres of
Camp Ernst Road
Myrtle Adams
ation $640.00.

Schlosser, Eugene & Carl

325 Acres of larid,

land on
Joins
Valu-

Anderson, J. M. Est.

Maupin, Chas.

Wtehner, Pear, n. r.

Willoughby, H. M.

on
Frogtown Road. ! Joins
Raymond Doan. I Valu-
ation $11,400.00.

VERONA PRECINCT
![

19 acres of land On the
Crittenden Roadj Joins
Russell Vest. Valua-
tioni $940.00. '

33 acres of land bn Crit-
tenden Rd. Joins

i
W. T.

Florence. Valuation
$700.00

38 acres of land across
ifrom V. P. Kerrts on

3086

3147

3399

3443

3447

3449

3585

9.13

15.09

132.84

11.47

156.67

23.07

199.48

muscle tone lis

sensory nerves

Walton & Verona
Valuation $3220.00.

Road.

3694

3845

3958

44.27

3.4?

3.41

56 Acres of land Across
from Pearl Wehnir on
Walton & Verona poad.
Valuation $1535.00.

i 3964

WALTON PRECINCT (Town of Walton

(

Franks, Robert, n. r.

3 Lots in the tqwi of

Walton. Valuation T$180. 4396

16 town lots in Itown
of Walton. V&luatiqn
$300.00. 4504

1 town lot in the Town
of Walton. Joins Dewey
Benson property, val-
uation $600.00. 4541

1 Town Lot in Towq. of
Walton from J. G. Pen-
nington. Valuation $540. 4577

1 town lot onj Bigh
Street in Town of Wal-
ton. Valuation $630.00. 4695

Mullins, M. P.

Ratcliff, Rebecca, n. r.

Simmons, Myrtle

Works, Irene, n. r.

18.82

17.42

70.33

32.19

5.40

8.22

When feet i are permitted to pro-
nate inwardjy, the bony structure
of the foot [goes down, shutting
off the nervi and blood supply in

the bottom cjf the foot. When you
cramp or choke the blood stream
and slow up circulation, there is a
lack of bone repair; chemical de-
posits, or wis te matter form at the
joints. Next inflammation sets in

at these joints causing pain. That
inflammation is often mistaken
for rheumatism, arthritis and
many other Ailments. Altho when
you cramp i tlhe blood supply

' you
shut off thej food supply to the
nerves.

When nerves are impoverished,
impaired because
indirectly control

motor nerves! which in turn con-
trol the muicles. When muscles in

the feet have lost their tonicity due
to impoverishment of the*nerves,
feet are no linger subconsciously
held in normal position.

Surgical shpes give support to

the vital archies in the feet releas-

ing cramped nerves and blood
vessels to promote better circula-

tion. Gradually as circulation im-
proves, musclrs grow strong
regain their tonicity.

With foot liealtn improved
person feels tetter all over,

search has siown that no
than eighty-s< vein diseases are in-
directly causal by bad feet.

Don't take :hances with your
health, happiness and peace of
mind, with i:oot comfort you'll

live longer arid feel better.—Adv.

I tertained guests Sunday
; Mr. ard Mrs. B. C. Stephens and
; 'a'oy and Mrs Dick Stephens, of

\
p~ar Burl'ngtcjn called on Mr. and

'Mrs. Willie Stephens Sunday even-
ling.

Mrs. Chas. Craig called on her
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Jennings
Craig Sunday [afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
son Ryle spent Saturday with their

daughter, Mrs. Henry Black and
family.

Dr. Howard! Kirtley, of Coving-
ton was calling on his friends here
Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie, Stephens called on
Mrs. James Wilson Sunday.
William Bla:k spent Saturday

night with his son Henry and
family.

Rev. John Ashcraft, pastor of
the Baptist Church here spent last

Sunday with Faul Acra and family.
Mrs. Edna ]>elph and daughter,

Dorotha called on Mrs. VanNess
Sunday evenh.g.
Mr. and Mr;:. Donald Ogden and

family of- Ohio, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hodges Sunday and Mrs.
Hodges and daughter Shirley re-

turned home toth them for a visit.

Mr. and Mr,;. Jennings Craig en-
tertained guests Sunday.
We are glad to see Miss Brenda

Craig out again, after an extended
illness.

Mr. and Mr,:. Bob Smith and son
Buster, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Hodges and son last
Sunday.
Mr. and M-s. Henry Black and

Sorry to hear of the accident of
the little" daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and

Harold white spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Cam White.
Mrs. Wm. Bagby was among

those to attend O. E. S. Chapter
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Ed Lampkin and daughter

spent a few days with her father,
Mr. and Mrs. Podge Alloway.

Mrs. Anna Ryle entertained her
brother Thomas Hankinson and
neice, Mrs. Alice Aylor at dinner
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert West had

as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Smith.

and

the
Re-
less

SPRAYING CONTROLS
PI .ANT BED DISEASE

SAVE YOUR NERVES
Defective eyesight is a

major cause of the jitters
and "sour" disposition. Eyes
that are weak or defective
usurp nerve energy intended
to keep other organs in bal-
ance—and indirectly cause a
person to fatigue easily, be-
come cross, on edge—and
generally jittery. Care for
your eyes—and they'll care
for you—for life. .

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

HAULING OF ALL KINDS
VfILL BE READY FOR BUSINESS

^BOUT MAY 6TH
Give me a Call—Burlington 78
SERVICE AT ALL TIMES — .:.

SAM RYLE
Burlington, Kentucky

m

Spraying tobacco plants in beds
with a bluest<?ne-lime mixture to

control leaf diseases is recom-
mended by the Kentucky College
of Agriculture. Spraying is begun
just as soon a,; the plants are up,
and is repeated in about 10 days.
The mixture may be applied with
a sprinkling ce m without removing
the cloth. Easily mixed at home,
the spray ni iterial should not
cost more than $1 for 200 square
feet of plant bod.

Diseases tha can be controlled
with a bluestw me-lime spray in-
clude angular leafspot or. rust, a
common disease of burley; wild-
fire, common n both dark and
burley tobacco, and mosaic, also
known as walk on and dry-weath-
er french. A ilsaflet published by
the college givos directions for

spraying. It miy be had at coun-
ty agents' offices or from the col

lege.

65.83

White, Cynthina

Haney, George

1 Lot in the town of
Walton. Valuation $1,000 4682

WALTON PRECINCT (Country)

t • I

1 lot in the Town iof

Walton, joins Joe Grabbs
Valuation $200.00. 4068

1.66

13.01

20.21

8.61
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I I SAVE THE SURFACE WITH I

I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
(

>ney. Decay starts on the surface and in the cracks. =
e danger points and you will save many dollars in =

= and save
= Protect th
= repair.

= BOEHMER'S WEARMORE House Paint, Creosote, Shingle Stain
= and Barn and Roof Paints are weather resistant will hold color
E and beauty,

j
Our paint has maintained its high value for nearly

= 50 years. =

= BUY BOEHMER'S PAINTS FROM BOEHMER DEALERS
AT BOEHMER'S PRICES

| The A. L. Boehmer Paint Co.
§

114 PIKE STREET COVINGTON COLONIAL 0211-0212
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HAUSER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes
Glasses

36EAS1

i A.

[, 0. D.
- OPTICIAN

Examined
Furnished

Opposite
Covington,

Doctor's Bldg.
Kentucky

7TH

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
llth and Ij,owell Sts., Newport, 912 Madison, Cov.

ORDER NOW FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Our new 19^0 Spring showing of memorials is now on display

at our two convenient show rooms. Hundreds of stones to select

from in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials. Higher
quality or better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors
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John Campbell White had the

misfortune to injure his knee quite

badly one day last week.

Mrs. Ott Rogers spent one aft-

ernoon this past week with Mrs. H.

;E. Arnold.
Sammy Huey spent Friday even-

ing with Ronnie Cleek, of Walton.

Mrs. Stanley Smith is quite ill at

the home of Mrs. John Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers
were down on their farm inspect-

' ing the new fences last Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Louisa Aylor had the mis-

fortune to slip and hurt her foot

one day recently.

Mrs. Bill Burns spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. John Burns.

Backwater is falling and traffic

will be resumed over Woolper

bridge this week.
Mrs. Lige Acra and Miss Lucille

Acra called on Mrs. Linnie How-

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,0«6 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $1 00

and SLIPPERS J. *>P

Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While Y«u Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

ard, of Petersburg Tuesday after-

noon.
Mr. John Kittle spent Thursday

with relatives on Gunpowder
Creek.

Misses Wilma, Carra Lou and
Nancy Huey returned to Midway
last Monday, after spending the

spring vacation with relatives here.

Mrs. Courtney Pope and Miss

Wilma Arnold spent Monday aft-

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were

entertained at dinner Friday even-

ing by some friends at Walton.
The Consolidated Telephone Co.

is quite busy moving telephone

poles from the old highway.
Mr. Wheatcraft and his able as-

sistants have made quite a few

changes in the right-of-way for

the new highway this past week.

So many of the trees and bushes
are removed, which made a great

improvement.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Setters.

Mrs. Bill McDaniel and children

called on Mrs. W. O. Rector Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. James Johnston and son,

James Jr., called on Mrs. Harry
Bayer one evening this_week.

Wm. McGuire, Jr., made a flying

trip to Waverly, Tenn., the first

of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

children, of Florence, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arn-
old. Mrs. Allen Rogers and daugh-
ter called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Head enter-

tained relatives from Ohio Sunday.
Mrs. Allen Rogers and daughter

returned home Saturday night for

a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Rogers, of Grant.

John Kittle spent Thursday
evening with Mr. Hardin Malli-

coat.

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
Your choice of more

than 5 different

patterns.

Made Any

Style

Priced from

99.50

First Class

Dry Cleaning

Pressing

Tailoring

Altering

ERLANGER'S TAILOR
3 Doors North of Community Bank — Erljanger

YELLOW HYBRID

Seed Corn
U. S. NO. 13 YELLOW HYBRID SEED

CORN—UNCERTIFIED
This is a large variety, both ear and kernel.

It can be planted without changing your drill

plates.

This variety proved outstanding through-
out Kentucky last year. For instance, the 1^
acres on which this seed was produced yielded
130 bushels of corn.

PRICE LIST
LARGE FLAT KERNELS, per bu $5.50

ROUND KERNELS, per bu $4.00

This seed is for sale and ready for deliv-

ery at the office of the Boone County Recorder,

or by calling at my home on Burlington-Flor-

ence pike.

WILTON STEPHENS
PHONES: Burlington 576 or 30

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

WHO SAYS YOU CANTAFFORD A PONTIAC P

««IT GENERM. MOTORS EXHIBITS AT THE NEW YORK AND SAN FRANCISCO WORLD'S FAIRS

m
AMERICA'S FI1VS5T LOW-FKICEO CAB.

THE FIRST STEP toward getting the most for your money
in a new oar this Spring is to vfsit a Pontiao showroom
and take a look at the Pontiac price] tag t!

Then follow it up with a ride in I Pontiac. If you only
drive it around the block, you'll understand why so many
people have difficulty in realizing i

It s a big, wide-seated, long-whee

t's a low-priced car.

base beauty. And its

ride is "Triple-Cushioned." Its steering, gear shirting and

Castle

ERLANGER
Ben Hensley spent the past week

with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
Miss Gladys were supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope last

Thursday night. The occasion was
the birthday of Charles Joe Step-
hens.
Misses Jean and Irene White

spent part of this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, of Pet-
ersburg.

Mr. Paul Eddie Biddle spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Cook.
Tom Walton and son Tommy,

called on Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Brady Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Hugh Baker called on Mrs.
Stanley Smith at Mrs. John Burns
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Rector and daugh-
ter.

an Motor Car
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

all-round handling ease will put you in a very pleasant
frame of mind. And, after a stop, notice particularly the
smooth, quiet, powerful sweep of Pontiac's getaway.

We know you'l be crazy about this car. And delighted
to discover that jits price is right down with the lowest!

* Delivered at Pontiac,

rates, state and local

accessories— extra,

L Mich. Transportation based on rail

taxes (if any), optional equipment and
Prices subject to change without notice.

•••

Mrs. Harve Tanner and Miss Vir-

j
ginia Tanner Sunlday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boh and

; daughter, of near Hebron spent
Sunday with his barents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Boh and son Leo.

We extend sympathy to Geo.

I Darby and family in the loss of

j

his brother Andy (Darby who pass-
I ed away at his hpme last Sunday,
1

April 21 at Lower [River Road, Say-
iler Park, Ohio.

HEBRON

V

POINT PLEASANT

A house warming was given in

honor of Miss Kittie Frances Dar-
by and brothers Geo. Allen and
John Robert last Tuesday after-

noon. Those present were Mrs.
Elmo Jergens and daughter, Mrs.
Mary Katherine Herbstriet, Mrs.
John Hayes, Mrs. A. D. Hunter,
Mrs. Jennie Goodridge, Mrs. Benny
Goodridge, Mrs. Laura Newland,
Mrs. Kittie Hisel, Mrs. Elnora Rid-
dle, Mrs. Geo. Hetzel and daughter,
Mrs. Susie Carder and daughter
Edith, Mrs. Lula Tanner, Mrs. J. S.

Eggleston, Mrs. Wm. Marksberry
and son, Miss Fannie Utz, Miss
Lucille Beil, Mrs. Geo. Wernz and
Mrs. Adam Wernz and Mrs. Wm.
Gross. At the time of departing,
those present welcomed them into
our neighborhood.
Miss Fannie Utz spent last Wed-

nesday with her father Wm. Utz,
and her brothers near Limaburg.
Geo. Darby and family attended

the funeral of his brother Andy
Darby last Wednesday at Lower
River Road, Sayler Park, O.
Mrs. J. S. Eggleston spent last

Saturday in Ludlow with her
friend Mrs. Lincke.
The Aurora feed man was deliv-

ering feed to the farmers in this
neighborhood last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz called on Mr. and

Dr. and Mrs. |S. B. Nunnelley

have his sister of Idaho, as their

guest.

Mrs. James Tanner, Mrs. Tony
i Howard and MiS3 Dorothy Rouse

[
were the guests of Mrs. Nan Baker

j
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and. Mrs. i Sterling Dickey
were among a number of relatives

who spent Sunday with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dickey and
family, of Corintr..

Mrs. Helen Aylor moved to Cin-
cinnati, where sh» will reside with
relatives.

Miss Imogene Stephens was very

ill several days last week.
Friends of Jamfes Hickey, of Cov-

ington regret to hear of his illness

at St. Elizabeth
|
hospital.

RECORDER I YEAR $1.50

HAMILTON
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J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington, -:- Kentucky

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

TCOPPIN

»

7th and Madison, Covington

CO

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Asbury, Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Aylor, Miss Powers,

Mr. and Mrs. Garland' Huff, Dor
othy Hager, Clara Mae Hamilton,
Francis Horton Wallace Ryle,

Marshall Glore, >J. L. Aylor, Del-

bert Hubbard, iFranklin Horton
and George Setters returned home
Saturday, after a pleasant trip of

six days to Washington, D. C.

While in Washington J. L. Aylor

took seriously ill and continued
ill until they returned home. He
remains ill

! at his home at this

writing. His illness was reported

to be caused from flu and change
of water. We iwish for him a
speedy recovery.

'

Robert W- Cs.rroll moved his

grandfather R. Nl Moore and aunt,

Elizabeth Edwards, of Dayton, Ky.,

from their hom;s that were in

danger of flood water last Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Ida Moore
of Big Bone. Cther guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hippie, of

Dayton, O-
Mr. and Mrs. Van Hagen and

children, of Codington were at

their camp below Hamilton.
Little Miss Wihjoa Ruth Huff was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Black and daughter a few days
last week, entertaining a case of

measles while there.

Eugene Schwefike returned to

his home Sunday from the hospit-
al, after an illness of a few days
with a ruptured appendix. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Love and Mrs. F.

H. Sebree called] on Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Huff Wednesday.
Tom Huff suff sred the past week

with an aboesseq. tooth. Dr. Mad-
dox lanced it Sunday, bringing re-
lief.

NORTH ERLANGER

The seniors class play will be
given at the Lloyd high school

auditorium Friday, May 3rd J.t 8:00

p. m.
Mrs. Sam Hicks and grand

daughter, Miss Vallandinkham

NO FUNDS PROVIDED
.

I

FOR ADMINISTERING
BERRY SELLING LAW

Huey
j

the:

!

Fran-

1

who are guests of Rev. O. M.
and wife attended services at

Baptist church here Sunday.
The many friends of Mrs

ces Maxfield are glad to know that

!

she is slowly improving.
Miss Slatira Childress, of CLncin-j

nati, spent Sunday with her!
brothers, Len and Henry Child-

1

ress.

Miss Maggie Claunch, a pitient,
in the Jewish Hospital remains
quite ill to the regret of f -iends
here.

Miss Anna Gaines, of Cincimati,
was the Saturday guest of Mrs.
Lillian Garr.
The many friends of Miss Per-

melia Corbin were grieve<i to hear
of her death.
Robert Mills has returned

from a visit with friends in

ington.

PRICE PIKE

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
and daughter Thelma were Chop-
ping in the city Saturday.
Miss Mable Morris is the proud

owner of a new car.

Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss
Fannie Utz were shoppirg in the
city Saturday.
Bud Moreland spent Saturday

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Chrisler, of near Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Boh an<l son,

Leo attended church at ; Florence
Sunday.
Miss Virginia Tanner called on

Miss Anna Hood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh anfi son

Leo entertained Saturday and
Sunday, their daughter, JMr. and
Mrs. Charles Hon, of Covihgtcn
Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, od

place are the proud parents
new daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Egglesjton,

Fannie Utz and Miss Virginia £lpeg-

al attended Sunday School and
church at Florence Sunday.
Miss Kitty Frances Darbj| at-

tended school with her cousin Ar-
della Tupman Friday.

Brice Darby called on Mr. and
Mrs. J. Beil Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston] and

Miss Fannie Utz called on Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Tanner and

|

grand-
daughter, Virginia.

The dogs were after My. H. L.

Tanner's sheep Sunday night, hone
were injured.

Because no funds were appro-
priated for its enforcement, the
new Kentucky law proviled for

marking and labelling straT /berries

may not be effective this season,

according to Director Thomas P
Cooper of the Agricultural Exper-
iment Station at Lexingtoi. The
enforcement of the law put under
the direction of the Experiment
Station but no funds werj made
available by the Legislature for

that purpose.

The law was passed in ai effort

to protect high-quality Kentucky
strawberries from competition of

inferior grades. It provides for

the labelling of crates with names
and addresses of producers or

packers, and also the grade of the
berries. Exception is mape for

berries sold directly to consumers

c
KENTUCKY
or for preserving by cold pack or

quick freeze.

"Every effort will be made to

find: some source of funds which
will permit carrying out the pur-

poses of the law," Dean Cooper
said. "In the event funds cannot
be obtained, it may appear more
advisable to await action of the

Legislature in the future rather

than
1

to attempt to do the work
unde|r the present circumstances."

WHEN SEWING
Mark buttonholes with a pencil

and ' cut with safety razor blade,

cut on a bread board . . Sew but-

tonsiover a row of machine stitches

to reinforce them securely . . .

Whejn facing dress hems use gauze
bandaging for the turn back . . .

Few women who do not know to

stop a stocking run with liquid

nail polish or by moistening soap
and rubbing the run until you
can reach a needle and thread.

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer at

1 mile from
Public Auction, at my farm located

Waterloo on the Waterloo and Gun-
powder road, on

.

this

of a

Miss

SLIP COVERS
Now is the time to make covers

for your furniture. Have theih fit

tightly like upholstery. Be sure

to buy material that is i air sady

shrunken. Make sure that your
material has a guarantee against

shrinkage printed on the i selvage.

In this way you cam size your
material so it is exactly the
measurement of the furniture

Also be sure that your trimining

for edges such as bias bindings,

welts, fringes, pleatings, qarrr
guarantee of being washable. Make
the cover fit like a glove

I
an I

tight glove at that!

AT 1:3(1 P. M. (Slow Time)

ay, May 4

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PERSONAL
PROPERTY

Household and kitchen furniture; some farming
tools; and one buggy.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE™

MART WILLIAMSON
R. E. KIRTLEY, Auctioneer ltpd.

»iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii^

PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

fro

;

|

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

L 1

=
Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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Moral Re-Armament In An Office

* By Madeline Spafford

I am a stenographer and I work
from 9 to 5—and sometimes 10 or

11. But there was a time when all

day long I looked at the clock, and
at 5 sharp I was out the door to

keep that date. . There are millions

like me in America in every office

—bored, waiting to get married,
pulling down our national life to

their own petty level.

Here's the way it used to be. Late
for breakfast. I'd go out slamming
the door and leaving mother in the
middle of a sentence. Maybe I'd

get to the office at 9; maybe at 10

past. Still half living thru the
night before, I'd miss words in the
dictation and take extra time cor-

recting mistakes. Then the boss
would give me a lecture on ineffic-

iency and I'd go out to lunch alone,

feeling muffed and hurt and not
giving a damn about anybody.
Maybe the rest of the day would

BEST BUY IN BOONE

50 ACRES', Burlington pike; all in

bluegrass, fronting on 2 roads;

fenced and watered; wooded.

OLD COLONIAL HOME

Call or write for information.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

be spent in bickering with the girl

next to me about keeping the win-
dow up or down. I didn't like her
because I thought she was trying

to cut me out with the boss and
get my job. So we'd either sit sil-

ently side by side like tombstones,
or fight over little things. I never
did a thing for her I didn't have
to. Reading the papers going
home on the subway I'd wonder
why the nations couldn't get along
together!

New Purpose in Life

I couldn't see the point to nwist

of the things I was given to (to,

nor did I think much about them
or why I was doing them. It was
all a grind, something to get thpu
so I could be free for the things I

wanted to do.

I was often afraid I'd lose njy

job| What if I couldnt find an-
other? I wanted to get ahead, to

make something of myself, to be-

come somebody. But there was
always the fear that someone else

would get in ahead of me, or that
I'd get sick and my place would be
filled, or something equally dread-
ful would happen. I never toljd

these fears to anyone.

Then one day I met MRA thru

some people with whom I was liv-

ing. Two things impressed me:
they cared enough for people tp

make them different, and they ha^
a definite purpose in life, somej

thing they lived for. They sail

that God had a plan for eve:

man and that every man coul

find God's plan.

So I decided to let God run m
life and began to measure it up tl

the four standards of absolute h'on^

esty, unselfishness, purity ana
love. It was as though I had been
looking thru a telescope the wron^
way with the magnifying e/id fac-

ing towards me and all the thing 1

wanted out of life. When I turned
it around and faced the magnifyf
ing end towards other people and
America, things came into the
right perspective.

I began to see that the

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

Specials For Friday and Saturday

PEACHES, No. 2«/2 can 15c

CHERRIES, Red Sour Pitted No. 2 can....2 for 23c

GRAPEFRUIT, No. 2 can 10c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2</2 can 25c

CORN, No. 2 Can 3 for 25c
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can 3 for 25c
PORK and BEANS, No. VA can 3 for 25c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can 3 for 25c
HAMBURGER ..' 2 lbs. 35c
BEEF STEAK lb. 30c
BEEF ROAST lb. 20c
BREAKFAST BACON, Sliced per lb. 20c

SUNDAY, MAY 12

would never be different unless I

and hundreds like myself were
willing to change. It was thrilling

to find that God had a plan for

me, for my friends, for the office

and thru us for America.
Stopped War in Office

Mary, another stenographer, used
to have her own private1War over a
set of figures that she and an-
other girl each had to get ready
for a report every month. In order
to make them complete they each
had to get memoranda from the
other. They always held out on
the figures as long as they could.
But after deciding to try MRA

Mary told her friends she was sorry
and from then on would try to
have the figures readjF for her.
They had quite a laugh .oyer the
whole thing. The result was riot

only better feeling between them
but quicker and better reports; in
fact, instead of having them ready
the 15th, they were often ready the
3rd of the month, and they helped
each other with them. «

I understand the newspapers
now. We'll never stop war in the
world unless we stop war in the
homes and offices. My selfishness
multiplied thruout the nation is

what ties up business and causes
strikes.

When one person gets this MRA
other people oatch it, too. One girl

I know who had determined to
bring this new spirit into her work
was taking dictation one morning.
In the middle of a letter she sud-
denly realized that the boss was
misstating the facts. She stopped
writing and told him quietly, "I

can't write that latter. It isn't hon-
est." The boss insisted. ,

She started for her hat and
coat expecting to get fired. Just
as she was going out the door, he
called her back. "Come here," he
said. "You are the only really

honest person about here. We need
more like you in the office."

Building New Order
One person can change the at-

mosphere of an office. The new
discipline in my friend Marq's life

is beginning to bring a new dis-

cipline to all the others, even to
the boss. He used to keep her

. working during her lunch hour
t

|
and late in the evening to make I

up for his lateness.

When she told him about MRA
and honestly how she. felt about
working late, he saw the point im-
mediately and began to come in
earlier. She even read up some of
the material he neglected and
brought it to his attention with
suggesions. He trusts her now and
tells her what he is thinking and
planning so she can take a crea-
tive part in the whole business.
My work is no longer a grind, but

a thrilling adventure each day as
it unfolds as part of God's plan
for America. Other girls in other
offices thruout the country are
finding the same adventure. To-
gether we are out to build a new
economic order under God's direc-

tion, where the overhead of fear
and distrust is replaced by confid-
ence and security in God.
This is what a group of workers

in Government offices said in a
message to the National Meeting
for Moral Re-Armament in Wash-
ington:

"We are the oil or the sand in

the great machinery of Govern-
ment which reaches into the lives

i

of all our people, and if this mach-
j

inery is clogged we are responsible.

While we perform the details of

the work, we create the atmos-
phere of the office, the morale of

the Government.
"Moral Re-Armament creates a

new type of woman whose love of

country is above love of self. She
lives for the Government not on it.

"It means learning to care for

the girl we used to try to get ahead
of, helping her with her work, re-

gardless who gets the credit.

"It means being absolutely hon-
est. No more taking Government
supplies for personal use; no more
personal telephone calls over Gov-
ernment wires! no pre-occupation
with last night's fun or tomorrow's
vacation plans.

"Wasting time is wasting taxes.

"Government workers, morally
re-armed, can be the inoculation

against the apathy which is sap-
ping the strength of America."

pUUJTTSVILLE

Mrs] Eva Williams and daughter
and Miss Hazel Akin, of Hebron
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Eli

Williams Sunday afternoon.

Mr. : and Mrs. Sam Roberts en-
tert&ied as their week-end guests
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Reynolds, of

TO OFFER INSPECT ION
SERVICE FOR BERRIES

mouth1

, Ohio. Iment Station

Miss| Marilyn Garnett, of Heb-
ron spent Sunday night with Miss
Mary Marshall.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Yancey Clore were Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Clore and son, of Hebron
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clore, of
Covington.
MrsJ Haynes Bruce visited Mrs.

Harry Clare, of Park Hills, Tues-
day.

The
!

Bullittsville Homemakers
met for an all-day session Wed-
nesday at Engle's barber shop. A
very interesting lesson, "The At-
tractive Kitchen" was given by
Mrs. Huey Aylor. Group singing
was led by Mrs. Ray Hill. Mrs.
Engle gave a talk on flowers.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens was the
Sunday guest of Mrs. Babe Graves,
of Hebron.
The R. E. A. inspector, Mr.

Arnold, of Owenton was inspecting
houses; in this neighborhood Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mrs., Chas. Engle and several
othef Boone County Homemakers
accompanied by Miss Mary Hood
Gillaspie motored to Lexington
Friday: to attend the annual Gar-
den Day conducted by U. of K. and
the Garden Club of Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce were

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Garnett, of Constance Sunday.

Rev.; James Faulkner, of Win-
chester, delivered a splendid serm-
on at the Bullittsville Christian
Church Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts

spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. arid Mrs. a. Ledford, of Lex-
ington

j

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Wallace
and daughter, of North Bend, O.,
visited

\
Mrs. Carrie Riley Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Sullivan and daughter
of Buiilingtqn spent Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon.

The Agricultural! Experiment
Station and the; United States
Agricultural Market! ig Service this

spring again wil jlcffer shipping-
point inspection <^f strawberries,
Shipping-point inspection is a

Ports-.i cooperative service <^f the Experi-

Valuable Coupon

and I the United
States Department: <j>f Agriculture,
and is not a part pi the marking
and labelling law passed by the
Legislature, for which no funds
were provided for enforcement.

If some folks wete as free with
their religion as thisy are with
their advice.this would be a really
godly country.

NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby ?iven tha< I

will not be responsiile for any
debts contracted i 1 >y my son,
Charles Richardson.]
It -p. Earl Richardson

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank [everyone who

helped in anyway Mth the wood
sawing. Lord bless ihem all.

Maggie Taylor and Sister
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POSTED

One thing in driving an old car,
folks don't wonder much if it is

paid for.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
45 HEAD of Illinois mares and
horses; 4 mares heavy in foal; 1
span yearling mules; 5 ponies.!
These are all good chunks and
must be as represented or money
refunded. Week's trial given. Live
stock taken in trade. Small month-
ly payments can be arranged.
Open every day including Sunday
until 7 p. m. GENERAL DISTRI-
BUTORS, 30 E. 2nd St., Covington,
Ky. HE. 4297.

MIXMASTER
No end to its usefulness, every meal, every day. Mixes,

mashes, whips, beats, stirs, blends, creams, juices, folds

—

does the tiring arm-work of cooking, baking, getting meals.

And with the new exclusive Mix-Finder Dial mother can

simply "tune-in" her favorite recipe. The ten every-day

mixing needs are all plainly indicated, easy-to-see, easy-

to-set and checked by Good Housekeeping Institute. Mix-

master, complete with juice extractor, $23.75.

Only $1.95 Down -- $2.00 per Month

4-H CLUB MEETS
The third meeting of the Bur-

lington Blue Ribbon Club took
place on April 15th, with 24 pres-

ent. After the meeting was open-

ed by the president, Miss Florence
Cook, the important business,

which consisted of Rally Day and
Junior Week discussions were
heard. We were led in discussion

by Miss M. H. Gillaspie. The pro-

gram consisted of 4-H songs led

by Mary Fowler and Mildred Lizer.

The meeting was adjourned by all

repeating the club pledge.
Elizabeth James, Sec"y.

INCORPORATED

SWEET TOOTH MAKES
CALVES GAIN FASTER

Calves have a sweet tooth which
helps them put on weight. So the
Kentucky Agricultural Experiment
Station found in a test of two lots

of choice yearlings. Both lots re-
ceived an equal amount of corn.

One also was fed alfalfa hay; the
other alfalfa-molasses silage con-
taining 60 pounds of blackstrap
molasses to the ton.

The steers fed the alfalfa-mo-
lasses silage as the roughage part
of their ration gained 2.04 pounds
per head daily whereas 1jhe steers
fed alfalfa hay gained 1.82 pounds.
The hay was cust from the aame
field the same day and cujred with-
out rain.

Of

PAINT VALUES
59$2.25 val. Guaranteed S •(

HOUSE PAINT J,
Other grades $1 to 2.98 gal

$2.45 val. ENAMEL'
Floors and Woodwork $
Quick drying; gallon J[

$2.45 val. FLAT PAINT
Ideal for Walls, Ceil $ «| .79

.89

ing and woodwork. gal

$2.45 val. ALUMINUM Paint
for Metal and Wood $4 .79

Surfaces A gal

Asphalt and Asbestos

ROOF COATING
4 gal. kits; per gal.

35 lb. ROLL ROOFING
Nails and cement;
per roll 79c
GORDON'S

9TH & PIKE HE. 4988

COVINGTON, KY.
Across from Security Bank

The farms listed below are post-
ed against hunting land trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of l|he law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John o. Richards, J|r., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stjud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Fiirm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence^ Ky.

NOTE—Additional farms wiil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
nHiiniiHiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnii

50c Value
for

Only 10c
Fill out and present THIS COUPON (1 can to a family) and get
1—1/4 Pint ENTERPRISE Quick-Dri ENAMEL
1—ENAMEL BRTJTSH
I intend painting ( ) Spring ( ) Summer ( ) Fall ( ) Winter
NAME L.I; I :...

ADDRESS l .-

ERLANGER LUMBER CO
erlAnger, ky.

FOR SALE—Turkey ei;gs; also sev-
eral laying Narragjansett hens
and 01 gobbler. I Mrs. Robert
Grant, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Bfcr
lington 353-X.

Ad|e—:

A at
FOR SALE or TR
weigh 75 to 80 lbs.

Burlington, Ky., R.
wild. Tel. Burl. 25fe

50 shoats,

M. L. Gaines,
1., near Idle-

lt-pd.

FOR SALE—32 2-5

Inquire at Theodor^
Bullittsville, Ky

acres of la^id.

F. Birkle's,

48-2{-p

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scot; Blvd. Cov-
ington. Colonial 1J21. eltf

FOR SALE—5 barrow
125 lbs. each. R.
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2.

137.

3DAIRY COWS
Monthly Payments

Dependenable Daly Income

Heavy Producing Types - Any
Breed. 18 Month to Pay.

Prices Reasonable.

L. F. BROWN &
CO.

3153 Spring Grove Ave.

CINCINNATI, O.

KIrby 5041-5042

hogs, weigh
L. Bowm
Tel. Hebrbn

47-2t-4h.

LAWN MOWERS SIjARPE
by machine $1.00. lioward Acfa,
Tel. Hebron 278. Wprk guaran-
teed. 47-4Mh.

1—

j

FOR SALE—Jersey cbw and
six weeks old. Bill S
lington, Ky., R. 1.

llivan, Bur-
lt-pd

FOR SALE— 1 Poland China boar;
2 fresh cows, one Guernsey and
one Jersey, o. S. Bddins, Butr-
lington, Ky. Tel. 27$. 48-2t|-p

,— L_

FOR SALE—F-12 tijactor with
cultivators and plows; 10-B0
tractor with plows and disc, all

in first class condition. Calvin
Cress, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Biir.

281. 48-2-lp
j.

L_

FOR SALE—Fresh heifer, 2 years
old, half Holstein ! and half
Guernsey. Ed Easton,
Ky., R. 1.

Burlington,
ltlp

LARGE SUPPI OF

HORSES, MARES

MULES
Constantly On Hand To

Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Filth St.

COVENGTON
Phone Hemloc

Residence Phone
8689

lorence 386

CLASSIFIEI

EASY WAY
to Raise

GOOD CALVES
Put

PURINA CALF STARTENA
befor* your calves, and let them
feed themselves. They start eat-

ing when 4 days old and need no
nulk at all after the first month.
It's easy. It's cheap. And folks

say it raises calves with real dairy
quality. Try some. Well bet you'll

never go back to raising calves

on milk out of a bucket again.
•

J. l£. FEDDERS' SON
Covington, Kentucky

IIIIIIII

FOR SALE—20 she ate; also 1

mowing machine. lJ L. Tucker
farm, formerly krown as Nat
Carpenter farm, Burlington, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 273. lt-pd

FOR SALE-^Choice Eerefords; 213
calves, 171 yearlngl, 107 red
heifers. All tested. Must see to

appreciate. Bob DeLashmutt,
Fairfield, Iowa. 1-t-p

FOR SALE—Purebred Black Pole
Angus bull, 1 year

ADS

old; one good
work horse; 5-rcom cottage
Russell Garrison,

408.

Tel. Florence
lt-ch

FOR SALE—Enamel coal and wood
kitchen stove, almost new, $15.00;
small cabinet for kitchen with

• marble top; two 8 -dak mahog-
any clocks; sevferal

chairs; one glide:;

screen and wood bucket; mahog-
any living room table; 2 small
book cases; telephone stand; 1

large trunk. Mrs. J. B. Respess,
Phone Florence 1034. ] Florence,
Ky. lt-c

STEADY WORK—CKXDifcf PAY—
Reliable man wantied to call an
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.
Write MR. C. W. IINlfS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucsy. lt-p

rocking
fire set;

FOR SALE—8-year-old
with calf by side,; 3
Albert Rouse, Florenjce,

D. Tel. Burl. 578.

-

FOR SALE]—Sow and tdn pigs, tvfo
weeks old. Henry B
ton, Ky., R. 2., H. C
farm Route 42. ITe,

626.

Jersey cdw
weeks old.

Ky., #.
lt-p

FOR SALE—2 brood sows, "Schief-
ers, Youell Road, Hebron, Ken-
tucky." 47-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—Two mares, 3 years-
old and one mare 9 years old,

also two 4-year-old horses,
will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 40-tf.

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

RADIO
rates.

St.

REPAIRS at

COlonial 1121.

reasonable
505 Scott

4-tf.

PLOWING—Farmall equipment, w.
R. Kenney, Walton, Ky. Phone
1392-X Walton. 45- tf.

SHEEP SHEARING—1 unit power
machine. W. R. Kenney, Walton,
Ky. Phone 1392-X Walton. 45tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

SHARPENED — Sheep shearing
Combs and Cutters. Comb 15c;
Cutter 10c; Comb and Cutter 20c
Satisfaction guaranteed or money
returned. W. R. Kenney, Wal-
ton, Ky. 43-tf.

PLOWING AND HARROWING—
New tractor and equipment. Feed
crushed, 15c per 100 lbs. Tel.
Hebron 125. 42-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
ofj big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

Sleet, Wai-
Thompsdn
Florencje

48-2t-

FOR SALE—One Jersey cow. M:
Mary V. Gaines, Burlington, Ky|
R. 1.

SHEEP SHEARING—I am now in
a position to do shetp shearirig
with power equipment. Russell
Loomis, Burlington, Ky., Route
1. 48-tf

lt-c

FOR SALE OR TRAD£ for beef
feeders—Three 2-yearfold mules;
8 yearling mules; and 2 saddle
horses. Green Acres Farm, Flor-
ence, Ky. Tel. Flor. 1036. 48-2-c

kitcheji' cabinet,

1 kitchen table

FOR SALE—

1

gray enamel;
with 3 extra leaves; ll ice box; jl

small table with white top; one
14-piece pantry set, White and
blue trim; 1 hanging lamp. Sep
Mrs. Steve Burns ( Hebron, Kenf-
tucky. 48-2t-cli-

WANTED—Room and tboard for

semi-invalid man. Ahswer Mr.
Chas. A. Beach, 1807| Garrard
Street, Covington, Ky. I 48-2t-£

FOR SALE—Team of aged mule$,
will work either single or double
Priced reasonable, w.
Grant, Ky. Tel. Bur. 482.

WANTED—Tenant to rase 9
of soybeans on first

Joel Gray, Burlington,

B. Rogers^,

class

Ky.

WANTED—Elderly or middle-aged
man to do odd jobs on

(
farm and

milk cows. Small salary and
good home. Call Dorothy Tanf
ner, Florence 406. lt-c

MAYTAG WASHER, $24,50; Frig-
idaire Meter Miser, guaranteed),
$69.50; Hoover Sweeper, newly
rebuilt, one year guaranteed,
$14.50; Electric Iran, new $1.50,

Edward P. Cooper, Radio anc
Appliances, 805 Madism Ave.
Covington. lt-

FOR SALE—mowing mac line and
hay rake.

Hash, Ky.
J. A. Clore, Rabbi

48-4tpd.

oodFOR SALE—Team of gobd sound
work horses, guaranteed. Priced
reasonable. D. R. Van Atta Seed
Co., 3208 Spring Grove Ave., Cin-j

cinnati, O. ^7-5t-pdi

FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, Gold-
en Acre and Copenhagem tomato
plants, Rutgers, Stokesiale and
Valiant varities. Sterling Rouse;
l x
/2 miles from Limaburg on ne

road, or 4 miles from Flojrence oi

Price Pike. k7-2t-ch|

INSURANCE—Save cash dn Auto
mobile and other general insur-l

ance with "State Farm
j
of Uli-j

nois." Prompt claim service

Phone Walter Gaines, Burlingtor|
or Ryle Ewbank. Warsaw}. 45-5-p

FOR SALE—One horse 4
well broke; also 2 man
old. Joseph Randall, p
Ky.

ars old,

3 years
urgl

40-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21^day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
wejek. All - leading varieties;
heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
pet hundred less than above
prices. All flocks blood tested
arid carefully culled. Custom
hajtching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.
Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,*40

SAVE CASH BY^ FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots Of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 6H5-X. 38tf

FOR SALE—Clover and timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W- J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
887. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Large Stock

WES
-Poa

'45

Extra Large Stock on hand

WOOD I U I LU RANGES
SUPER SPECIAL—Porcelain
Coal Range; perfect $
"Home Comfort"

\-
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ENDS LIFE BY

TAKING POISON

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR IRA
McCOOL HELD MONDAY AFT-
ERNOON—WAS RESIDENT OF
PETERSBURG 10 YEARS.

James H. Bakei

Ira McCool, 27, passed away at

his home in Petersburg Saturday
after being ill only two days. His

death was attributed to poison,

which he swallowed Thursday.
According to reports, he had

been despondent for some time

due to the fact that he was unable

to obtain regular work.

He had been a resident of the

Petersburg community for the past

ten years and was well known in

that section.

He is survived by his wife, two
children and his father, Fred Mc-
Cool of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

t.Funeral services were conducted
Monday afternoon at 2:00 p. m.
at the Petersburg Christian Church
with Rev. Noble Lucas officiating.

Burial was in the Petersburg cem-
etery.

Fitch, Lawrenceburg undertaker
was in charge of funeral arrange-
ments. ,

Nellie Robbins Pierce
i

Nellie Robbins Pierce, died May
3. Funeral services were held

Sunday afternoon at the Hopeful
Lutheran Church, and the remains
were buried in the Hopeful ceme-
tery.

She is survived by one sister,

three brothers, ten nephews and
nieces, besides a large number of

other relatives and friends.

Mother Of Local

Fnneral Director Dies

Mrs. Daisy A. Stith, mother of

Ralph Stith, licence funeral di^

rector passed away Sunday at

Christ Hospital, Cincinnati. i

She is survived by her husband,
Charles B. Stith, two sons, Ralph
Stith, Florence and Joseph Stith

of Norwood; two daughters, Mrs.

W. C. Tharp and Miss Beulah Stith;

four grandchildren, Charles Ralph
Tharp and Karen, Charelele and
Donnie Stith; a sister, Mrs. John
Moore, Everett, O., and a brother
Clarence Morris, Lexington, Ky.

Mrs. Stith was a resident of But-
!ler all her life until six months
ago, when she moved to Dayton,
where she made her home since

that time.

Funeral services were held at

Butler at 11:00 a. m. Wednesday.
Burial was in Highland cemetery.

LOCAL YOUTHS

TO ATTEND MEET

OF NORTHERN KENTUCKY DIS-
TRICT F. F. A. DAY AT WASH-
INGTON, KY., SATURDAY,
MAY 11TH.

The Northern Kentucky District

of Vocational Agriculture Schools
will hold the District F. F. A. Day
at the Washington High School,

Washington, Ky., Saturday, May
11. This days' program will con-
sist of contests in the various F. F.

A. Chapter activities to determine
winners to represent the Northern
District at the State Convention at

Louisville, in August.
About twenty boys from the

Hebron Chapter will take part in

this program in the following con-
tests: Chapter Scrap Book Con-
test, Impromptu Speaking Contest

(general subject being ."Better

Dairy Herds Through Breeding"),

Chapter quartet composed of Jack
Getker. Louis Hossman, Robert

Grant and Lehman Hollis, Piano,

Raymond Witham, Opening and
Closing Ceremony, Chapter offic-

ers, Parlimentary Procedure, H. R.

Williams, Louis Hossman, Robert
Grant, Russell Conrad, and John
Pierce.
In the enterprise contest we will

be represented by the following:

Soils, John Randall; Sheep, Harold
Williams; Poultry, WilUam Holli-

day; Home Improvement, Louis

Hossman; Swine, Harry Aylor;

Dairy, Russell Oonrad; Beef Cattle

Dallas Conrad; Hays and Pasture,

Joe Hogan; Tobacco, Lawrence
Barnes; Farm Shop, Junior Birkle.

These contests are carried on
throughout the State and United
States. Much recognition and
valuable awards are given to one
winning In the District and State
contests.

James H. Baker, age 83 yearfe,

passed away at his home in Wal-
ton, May 5th. The body was re-

moved to Chambers & Grubqs
funeral home for preparation and
laid in state there until Tuesday At

2:30 when services were conductejd
by Rev. C. J. Alford in the pres-

ence of a host of relatives ani
friends. Interment followed in the
Walton cemetery.
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Delli

Baker, one son Virgil and onp
daughter, Mrs. Alvin Fain.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

Geo. L Pitcher

Geo. L. Pitcher, age 77, died ap
his home, Hamilton, Ky., Monday,
May 6th, following an Illness o::

myo-carditis.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Edith
Pitcher, four sons, Henry, Roy, Harj
old and George; one daughter, Mrs.
Amelia Weaver; seven grandchilj
drerf and one great grandchild; on*
brother Arthur, and two nieces.

|

Funeral services were conduct-t-

ed from the Big Bone Baptist.

Church, Wednesday, May 8th at 2

p. m. by Rev. Roy Johnson. Burial
followed in the Big Bone cemetery!
Chambers and Grubbs were nj

charge of funeral arrangements)

SCOUTS TO CAMP!

HERE JUNE 24-2!

SITE OF CAMP WILL BE 01

PROPERTY OF GEO. SPERTI-i
BOONE COUNTY, ERLANOJER.
ELSMERE TO PARTICIPATE,

j

Boy Scouts of the Gunpowde?
District composed of Boone Coun-
ty, Erlanger and Elsmere, will con4
duct their summer camp June 24
to 29th on property owned by Dr
George Sperti along Gunpowder
Creek near Burlington.

Field Scout Executive; Vance
Leonard of the Northern Kentucky
Council will be in charge of the!

camp, along with other adult lead-j

ers who will instruct the boys ini

different activities. A well-balanc-i
ed program of scoutcraft, swim-j
ming, boating and canoeing is be
ing planned for these leaders.

Meals, equipment and staff will

be furnished by local council at a
cost of $3.50 per scout for the five

days.
Boys who are not Scouts and are

interested in becoming a member,
should write to Boy Scouts of
America, 508 Covington Trust Bldg.
Covington, Ky.
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A TRIBUTE TO THE PERSONIFICATION OF I

AND SACRIFICE—OUR MOTHERS

On the seconjl Sunday in Ijfay the men, women, b4ys
and girls of this nation turn their thpughts to the homes of their
childhood, and to the beloved onesj who made that childhood= possible—their MOTHERS.

The gray-haired mother who struggled against poverty and
fear and want from [sunrise until candlelight to keep the I chil-

dren in school, and rjiother who in the shack in the wilderness,
• far from church or neighbor was preacher, teacher and civiliz-

ation to the sons ancil daughters wfto on this day bear gifts of
flowers or send loving letters or telegrams of grateful aptireci-

= ation.

There are no words that adequately express this majesty,
heroism, power and beauty that is a mother's love. Where} man
shrinks, that love ne^er falters, and where man faints that love
will grow stronger toward the need which has aroused it.

J
Men

about to die cling to it. It is a guiding flame whose 4 radiance
shines over the wastjes of worldly affairs unquenchably] and
from whose wavering spark men who have failed catch the= courage to go on.

Great men have! acknowledged it. Abraham Lincoln] said.
"All that I am I owe

j
to my angel Mother." Poets sing of t and

we humbler souls injour humbler spheres are greatly in its debt
as those whom fame has touched.

"When I vjas but a little child I fell,

And Mothejr kissed the place and made it well;
Then spoke; to me in tones of strength and cheer,
'Be brave, my little one, and stop your tear.'

And so frofri her I caught my strength and smiled;
This happened when I was a little child.

"When I was grown a man, one day I fell,

And mother kissed the place and made it well,
Then spoke to me in tones of cheer and strength,
'Be brave, my little one, there is no length
Down whi<j:h a man may fall—he may not rise,'

And so I fyund my courage in her eyes."

There is a sayihg that "God could not be everywhere and
thereforet be mnde mothers " In th&se days of strife and ] jIoooV
shed ? may He bless jthem and strengthen them to carry oiji with
high hearts—the greatest force and influence known to' man-
kind.

j

tucky Seed Improvement Associ-
I ation. A limited amount of Yellow
1 U. S. 44 is being offered. 69-B 6ne
of Kentucky's most promising
white hybrid grown fjy the associa-
tion has proven to be a champjon
yielder.

Acreage planted to hybrid corn
is growing each year and yields
such as this, togetner with those
of other local growers, which in
many cases are larger in respect to
yield, prove that ptoper adapted
hybrids pay.

Burlington Senior

Class To Present

Lena Rivers" May 17
u\

Prominent Lady

Dies At Age Of 57

Thursday morning, May 2, MisS
Phoebe Price, sister of Mrs. W. Bj

Reeves, passed away at the age o\

57. She is survived by her sisterj

nieces and nephews, Clifford

Reeves, Leroy Reeves, Mrs. Chester
Coyle, Mrs. Ernest Lamping, Bessie

Reeves, Mrs. Jack Moore and John
Boeckel, and thirteen grandnieces
and grandnephews.
A member of the Ninth Street,

Baptist Church, Cincinnati, sine*

she was a small girl and a member
of other organizations inducting
the D. of A., Virginia Asher Bible

Council, and the Women's Chris-j

tian Temperance Union, Miss|

Phoebe devoted her active life to

unselfish service.

For approximately thirty-five,

years she taught a Sunday School

class at the Constance Church o:

the Brethren, and hundreds o:

men, and women are indebted
Miss Phoebe for the inspiration o
her life and teachings. Since i

organization In 1928 she was adul
advisor of the Brethren Youn^
Peoples' group. The belfry at th
Brethren Church rings out Its test

imony of her life, for Miss Phoeb
contributed all of the money
build it, and her last gift to th
church, a beautiful pulpit Bible)

was made at Easter, 1940.

Services amid a roomful of flor-

al pieces from a host of friends,

was held at Bullock and Oather-j

man Funeral Home Monday, with
Rev. Geistweit, of Ninth Street)

Baptist Church, Cincinnati andi

Rev. Erbaugh of Constance Church
of the Brethren officiating.
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SPORTSMEN TO

MEET MAY 1214

AT SOMERSET FOR ANNUAL
SESSION OF LEAGUE OF KEN-
TUCKY SPORTSMEN—BOONE
DELEGATES TO ATTEND.

j

efforts for the one great cause all

sportsmen are interested in—bet-
jteif hunting and fishing," said
iDehnie Gooch, president of league

I

in a recent letter.

^11 sportsmen throughout the
state are extended a cordial in-
vitation to attend this convention.

GUERNSEY SOLD TO GARNETT

The American Guernsey Cattlej

Club, Peterborough, N. H., report^

that a registered Guernsey buUj

has been sold by Dr. A. O. Bonnellj

to Walter R. Garnett, of Hebron,

Ky. This animal is Bonnell's

Kentucky 281101.

The stage is all set for the an-
nual meeting of the League of

Kentucky Sportsmen, which will

be held at Somerset, Ky., May 12,

13th and 14th, according to Dennie
Gooch, president of the organiza-
tion.

Boone County will be represent-

ed officially at this convention
by Rod K. Hughes, of Verona, a
member of the Boone County Fish
and Game Protective Association.

Several other sportsmen from
this county have planned to at-

tend.

Sunday afternoon, prior to the
opening of the convention on
Monday a motorcade will leave
Convention headquarters for a
tour to Cumberland Falls State
Park. This is a very enjoyable
trip. Cumberland Falls is a beau-
tiful scenic spot with water falling

to the depth of 55 feet, and is only
32 miles from Somerset.
At 8:30 p. m. Sunday evening

moving pictures will be shown in

convention hall by James J. Gil-

pin, publicity director, Division N of

Game and Fish.. At 9:30 p. m. the

Death Claims Ralph

Qninn, Noted Editor

Ralph H. Quinn, 47, general
manager of The Cincinnati En-
quirer and a native of Henderson,
Kyi., a man who rose from news-
boy in the town of his birth to a
key position in the daily newspap-
er {publishing world, died in Christ
Hofcpital shortly before noon last

Thursday.

Mr. Quinn had been ill, but ap-
parently not seriously, at intervals

sinbe March when he suffered an
attack of influenza, but attended
the American Newspaper Publish-
ers] association convention recently
in iNew York. On his return Mr.
Quinn went to the hospital for a
rest and further treatment.

Mr. Quinn was the former busi-
ness manager of The Cincinnati
Poit for 16 years. In 1935 he was
offered the general managership
of (the Enquirer and resigned his

position with The Post to accept.

Mr. Quinn always regarded the
Blue Grass state with an eye to
evejntual retirement here. In 1935

he purchased a country home and
farhi just east of Carrollton on^^iye Committee of the League Hi&h 42 and it „ th ^

will hold a brief business session

CRISLER FARM

HOLDS RECORD

FOR LARGEST ACREAGE OF E
BRID CORfc GROWN IN 1%Z9—
ONE HUNDRED THIRTY ACRES
PRODUCED.

Monday, May 13, a splendid pro-
gram has been planned, and the
business meeting will be in session.

At 10:00 p. m., a dance, sponsor-
ed by the sportsmen of Somerset
will be enjoyed.

Election of officers and general
business matters will be brought
before the club, and at 2:00 p. m. a
shooting exhibition will be given

by A. L. "Bill" Adkins, represent-

ing Remington Arms Co., and Pet-
ers Cartridge Division.

"There is no other event as val-

uable to the individual sportsman
or a sportsman's organization as
that of a well planned convention,

his
|

parents now reside.,

Ladies
1
Anxiliaiy

To Discus Plans

For June Festival

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Florence Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will meet Thursday, May 9th
for the purpose of discussing
plans for a strawberry festival and
supper to be given in the early part
of June.

All persons attending tins meet-
when we can all get together. It ! ing I are requested to report on
is through these meetings we are I their progress in the present mem-
able to co-ordinate our ideas and i bership drive.

The farm of the lalte C. G. Cris
ler in the North Bend Bottoms
holds the record for the largest
acreage of corn grown in 1939. One
hundred andi thirty acres were
produced, all| planted to certified

hybrid seed. Fifty acres each were
planted to Indiana No. 820 and
Indiana 845. This seed was bought
from the Boone County Hybrid
Seed Corn Grower's Association,
Burlington, Ky. The other thirty

acres was plajnted with an Ohio
hybrid, appaijeptly (not as well
adapted and ithe yield was not as
favorable as pn the local hybrids.
The local hybrids Ind. 820 and In-
diana 845 produced

j
equally well

and an average of ^8 bushels per
acre on the .00 acres were har-
vested with ttieir nejw mechanical
corn picker. ::t was estimated that
15 bushels p<r acre! was knocked
down in shut king, Which would
make a total yield of 83 bushels

per acre.

The stalks of conji, due to the
fall" drouth wore so dry and brittle

that this method of {shucking was
not as effective as ! it otherwise
would have been, but} still the time
saved in getting the
before bad weather
advantage tha nthe
bushels of coin per acre.

The yield cf corn! totalled over
10,000 bushels, which is more corn
than this farm has ever produced,
even though large acreages have
been planted. Two additional large
storage bins were built to house
this vast amomt of

j

corn.

These two Indiana hybrids, 820
and 845 are a£ ain being offered for

sale by the Eoone bounty Hybrid
Seed Corn Grower's Ass'n. and
several other outstanding hybrids
are offered, namely Ky. 102-B and
102-C which are two new bigger

and longer maturing yellow hy-
brids recommended by the Ken-

wm

corn shucked
was a bigger
loss of a few

The Senior class ofj the Burling-
ton high school will present a
modern dramatizatio^i of Mary J.

Holmes most popular
j
novel, "Lena

Rivers" at the school auditorium,
Friday, May 17 at 7:30 p. m. (slow
time).

The cast is made ut> of the fol-

lowing students: Catherine Day,
Hazel Fowler, Willian Craddock,
Mildred Siekman, Carclyn Cropper,
Leona Kruse, Ray Deijniston, Ivan
Gulley, Florence Cook, William
Ryle Presser, Charges Benson,
Geraldine Yelton, Chester Tinkel-
berg.

Admission will be 15 and 25
cents, and reserved seats will be
same price.

FIRST GAMES OF

SEASON PLAYED

LEAGUE—PETERS
SATURDAY BY BOONE
BASEBALL
BURG, BIG BONE /

VIEW WINNERS.

COUNTY
ETERS-
BELLE-

Boone County Base )all League
opened the season Sa urday, and
from all reports, loca fans are

going to get some real treats of
the national sport. All (games were
played with Petersbuig winning
over Sand Rrmrl4 to <; Beileview
defeating Hebron 3 to and Big
Bone won over Burlington 12 to 8.

"Jay" Ryle for Belleview, pitch-

ed in mid-summer form, but other
pitchers of the league i howed that
they needed more work.
Akins who started on the mound

for Burlington was relieved in the
fourth by Marvin Portir, who was
later relieved by Huey. Frank
Maurer relieved Huey and finish-

ed the game for Burlington.
The schedule for this week fol-

lows: Big Bone travels to Belle-
view; Petersburg at Burlington;
and Hebron at Sand Rin
Come out and help the boys, for

nothing is better than an old-

fashion country ball g^me on Sat-
urday afternoon.

POOL WOOL TO BE

SOLD JUNE 10TH

SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIV-
ED BY ASSOCIATION AT DIXIE
STATE BANK, WALTON, PRES-
IDENT WHITE, REPORTS.

Boone County wool growers set
Monday, June 10th, Building Loan
Association room, Dixie State Bank
at Walton, between hours of 1:00
and 2:00 p. m. for selling the 1940
wool pool clip, according to H. E.
White, president of county asso-
ciation.

Sealed bids on all pooled wool
will be offered for sale at this time.
The pool reserves the right to re-
ject all bids if not satisfactory. The
local pool last year sold 68,133
pounds of wool for more than 90
percent of all county wool growers.
The pool has proven the most

satisfactory method for selling

wool. All growers are eligible to
sell their wool through the pool by
listing the number of fleeces with
the local sign-up committeemen.

L. A. Vennes, marketing special-
ist of the College of Agriculture,
met with growers at their meeting
held at the Burlington courthouse
on last Monday. He advised that
it was difficult to forecast at the
present time the probable price of
wool qn June 10th but that the
market had advanced around three
cents per pound recently and the
present market should be around
forty cents. Wool is in a strong
position and a steady to good price
is expected.

Mr. Vennes advised that the
Kentucky lamb price prospects
were good. Despite increased com-
petition, from the California crop,
a uniform good market is expected.
Mr. John Conley, Secretary of

the Boone County Sheep Protec-
tive Association reported the asso-
ciation was building up a good re-

serve and was in a strong position
to serve sheep raisers.

Twenty-Five Cars

Off Highway Doe To

Punctures Monday

Traffic on the Dixie Highway
near Walton was disrupted Mon-
day when vandals sprinkled a
large number of tacks on the
highway. <

To make sure that the autos
would not escape, the pranksters
forced the tacks th-ough beer
bottle caps and placed them, point
up on the highway.
A wrecker from Walt >n was sum-

moned to clear the ro:d. Approx-
imately twenty-five csrs were off

Tnlip Time
At Forest Lawn Memorial Park,

the rijew pnretery in Erlanger, a
tulip dispiay^direct from Holland
is in bloomT^jver 5,000 bulbs with
their jfirst blossom, arranged in
beds by the well known landscape
architiect, A. L. Heger of Dixie
View Nurseries, are well worth
the attention of this community.
Forest Lawn is open to the public

at all times. It is the desire of this

cemetery to bring to the people at
different periods throughout the
year, other horticultural displays
such as the one above mentioned.
You and your friends are invited.

101 HOMEMAKERS

ATTEND MEETING

AT LEXINGTON—BOONE COUN-
TY HAD LARGEST NUMBER
PRESENT EXCEPTING FAY-
ETTE.

the highway with flat

Bobby Ray Poole

In SL Elizabeth

For Mastoid

Bobby Ray, 8-montli-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poole, Bur-
lington was taken to lit. Elizabeth

hospital Tuesday morning for a
mastoid operation.

The child had been ill for about
one week under the care of Dr.

Smith, Covington specialist. The
operation was performed early
Tuesday morning ami he is re
ported to be doing wpll at this

writing.

tires.

Operation

UNION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. J. Russell Cross, Minister

Mother's Day, May .2, 1940:
10:00 a jn. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Specia Carnation

Mother's Day Service. Miss Marie
Johnson will sing
Mine."
pastor

Wednesday—WomanTs
will meet in church room

'Mother ' O'

Attendance records were broken,
last week at the meeting of the
Blue Grass District Federation of
Homemakers. Boone County had
the largest attendance except the
hostess county, Fayette. One hun-
dred and one homemakers, repre-
senting thirteen local clubs at-
tended the annual all-day meet-
ing held this year in Lexington.

Mrs. Sam Sleet, chairman of the
Blue Grass District, presided at
the meeting. "Woman in the World
Today" was the theme for the pro-
gram. The business meeting was
held in the morning. The follow-
ing district chairmen reported:
Mrs. William Gross, Boyle County,
publicity, discussed "Women to ithe

News"; Mrs. Hogan Ballard, Gar-
rard County, Citizenship, told

about "Women as Citizens" and
Mrs. Walker Park, Madison County
Speakers Bureau, talked about
"The Woman Speaks}." The State
President, Mrs. H. L. Crafton, told
about "Widening Horizon" for the
Homemhkers of today. She was
followed by Mrs. T. M. Johnson,
Kentucky Delegate to the Associat-

ed Country Women of the World,
who told about her trip to Eng-
land. Lunch was served in 1he
Student Union Ball Room.
The afternoon program started

with group singing. "Today's Fam-
ily and Tomorrow's world" was the
title of Mrs. Grace Sloan Overton's
talk. Mrs. Overton, a religious

lecturer from Ann Arbor, empha-
Mbther's Day; sermon, by Tsized the importance of healthful

training for children. The meet-
Auxiliary ing was adjourned with group sing-

ing.

*Bttl^fit'3&i:iiSiijlS^,feti|S:l SB»^feB&^;Siii^
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gym work and are still not bold
and brazen girls. We are more
aware of the various meanings of

tjhe word "modesty". Too many
girls are not modest enought for

their own good we know and If a
girl does not want to undress pub-
licly in her high school gym she
should be allowed to have privacy

perhaps. But in our opinion, the

judge is going to have his hands
fUll in July!

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DISPLAY: 25c per column inch

NOTICES AND CARDS OF THANKS: 28 words and under 50c. Over
6 wgpds $1.06.

CLASSIFIED ADS—25 words for 25c; "hUmmp 25c; each additional
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable in advance.
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IN CONSIDERATION
A smart spank, a lusty cry, and

i doctor puts the hands of the new
mother a child whose upbringing
and responsibility is .accepted as
her personal blessing. From hence-
forth the love of a mother is pour-
ed out in bountiful doses upon a
small one who is seemingly un-
aware of the love heaped at its

kicking feet. Through the stages
of crawling and romper age, from
knee pants to long trousers, grows
the child careless in its acceptance
of an affection offered from the
heart of the mother. Few children
are duly appreciative of the bene-
volences that take place during
juvenile years and too often when
this small one knows to manhood's
state there is not enough concern
for the kindness bestowed from
hands that gathered the crying
newly-born to a breast where
stirred the prayer of thanksgiving.
Too bad that the wisdom of years
does not cause the man to realize

the great amount of dovotion that
he has absorbed and taken for
granted throughout his life. Sad
it is that the realization often
comes after the dark shadow
crosses the path and removes that
life whose tender hands proferred
the love, sacrifices, care and loyal-
ty. There comes to all of us at
some desperate time, however
mean we may be, an understand-
ing of the worth of the mother
and fortunate are those who can
look back through the years and
reflect on the past without too
many regrets of duties left un
done.

Each year comes the celebration

of Mother's Day, and daily we
should build up a tribute to those
living and dead. As we com-
memorate the occasion we recall

instances when we faithfully pro-
mised ourselves that we would not
do anything to knowingly hurt
and distress this sweet life that

r*

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

bore us ours. When comes a
shriek of hate, a demand for re-

taliation, a battlecry and when
march off sons the world 'round,

when echos cries of loss and fear

from, universal hearts, we should
look to the happiness of our moth-
ers and remember our old promises
to do all possible to prevent' an
ache to a loved soul through an
act that might cause her distress.

The most fitting way to celebrate

this Mother's Day is by paying
her the greatest tribute possible.

No greater monument could be

erected to her memory, no stained

glass window reflect a more glor-

ious light, than a unified effort on
the part of all of us to preserve

peace and life for every mother's
son. This indeed would be her
most cherished gift!

GOING BACK
Met a friend on the street who

informts me that so-and-so is sell-

ing out his lace in town and mov-
ing back to the farm. He tells me
this and seems surprised, but not
your editor who feels that there

is a hankering for rural and rustic

in the make-up of most of us and
that sooner or later a fellow gets

pretty fed up with business dis-

tricts and wants to get into the

more undeveloped areas. Look at

the people who are migrating to

rural areas for your answer. Do
not forget that when we trace it

way back we are all of us country-
born. The reason for the format-

1

ion of the city was for commercial
j

purposes and also for protection

in those days when this was a

factor in survival. But today we
like the more normlal and health-

ful life as well as the lower rents

and taxes.

QUITE, PLEASE
Those cartoons of a yowling

cat perched on a back-fence while

a shoe goes flying through the air.i

or the neighborly dispute over a 1

barking dog, are not as prevalent

these days. They have given way
to the annoyance of the neighbor

to the loud, blaring radio. There
was the youngster who practiced

on the saxaphone, the girl who
was learning to sing. This caused

unfavorable comment, perhaps.

We are told that most neighbor-

hood quarrels that find their way
into the courts, come from trouble

over loud radios. It is about time

for all windows to be opened in

Boone county and if local radio

enthusiasts would remember how
sound travels, they will show con-

sideration for folks by keeping the

tone moderate.

UNUSUAL TODAY
There are many parents discuss-

ing the upset in a western high

school where a girl refused to strip

before other girls in the school

gymnasium) showers. The girl

sought an injunction against the

school authorities to prevent them
from making her undress. The
case will be called in July and by
that time some of the feeling will

subside. There are lots of girls

who undress before associates in

WOOLPER
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hen-
sley Saturday.
Mrs. Bernard Sebree spent one

diay last week with her niece, Mrs.
Albert Sebree, of Burlington.
Miss Frances Deck spent Thurs-

day night with Miss Florence Cook.
Dinner guests Thursday evening

off Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder
were Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick, Mr.
ahd Mrs. Becky Dolwick and
daughter Nancy.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Utz, of New-

port called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry
lj>eck Friday.

!
Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Snelling of Hebron

Ji
the arrival of a baby son.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hensley
ere business visitors in Coving-

ton one day last week.
Sorry to hear of the death of

Ira MoCool. we wish to extend
our sympathy to the family.

t
The farmers are glad to see the

sunshine.

DOCTORING:
For vomiting have patient lie In

cool place, put hot applications to

abdomen. Give a little baking
soda in water and have patient
suck a small piece of ice—For a
toothache, apply oil of cloves on
a bit of cotton and put on sore
spot, oil of cinnamon or spirts of:

camphor will also ease the ache—

!

For a stye on the eye, apply warm
compresses. Ask your doctor the
cause—rFor chills, put patient in-

to a warm bed and apply exter-
mal heat also giving him hot
drinks to warm the system.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

CHOOL L <

unday;
chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. MJNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Mood j

~
of Chici
est^rn ]

ean of The Moody Bible Institute
of

(Heleased by Wea
cago.
"Newspaper Union.)
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ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Carlton G.
Crisler

j
are requested to present

samp piropertly proven according
to law,! and all persons Indebted
to ihe jsaid estate are requested to
call arid settle with the under-
signed Immediately. 49-2t-c

Elizabeth P. Crisler,

Administratrix

Lesson for May 12

Lesion subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
persuasion.

Go To Church

RICE RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. James Feldhaus, of

Louisville, spent Sunday with Mr.
ajnd Mrs. Charles Hedges.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gatewood

spent Sunday evening with his

parent, Will Gatewood.
We are glad to write that Ray-

njond Newman, of Union, who has
been seriously ill is improving.

' A large crowd attended the
baccalaureate services at New
Haven Sunday night.

bu:LLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS

T. W. SPIIIKS CO.

BITUMINOUS AA A I
SMOKELESS I I ft„_ fo» QMWAwunrySTOKER UUflk

OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch - Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

j

The Bullittsville Homemakers'
Club held their April meeting at

the Bullittsville barber shop with
Mrs. Chas. Engle as hostess.

The meeting was called to order

by the president, Mrs. Sam Roberts
With the following program for the
niorning sesssion:

A report was given on the Ad-
visory Council meeting by Mrs.
Sam Roberts. A talk by Miss Gil-

laspie, stressing the growing and
canning of vegetables, also an-
nounced the Garden Club meeting
that was to be -held in Lexington,
and the Blue Grass District meet-
nig. A talk was given on exterior

beautificatlon by Mrs. Engle. Mrs.
Ray Hill delivered the pottery that

had been ordered and May 7th was
set for the date to paint it.

' The afternoon session opened
with group singing led by Mrs. Ray
I [ill, who is the music leader for

the club. The lesson on "Attrac-

tive Kitchens" was given by the
leader, Mrs. Huey Aylor.

I The May meeting of the Club

fill be held at the Bullittsville

barber shop on the 24th of the
rionth.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor
Sunday, May 12, Bible School

10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm!. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Young Women's Missionary

Society will hold its monthly de-

votional and social meeting at the

home of Miss Helen Dixon, Mon-
day, May 13, at 8:00 p. m. Miss
Frances Sebree is the leader.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor
Sunday, May 12, Bible School J.0

a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler, Supt.
: There will be no Luther League
pr evening worship service this

Sunday, because the pastor is leav-

ing to attend the annual spring

pieeting of Kentucky-Tennessee
Synod, to be held at Memphis,
tTenn.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many rel-

tives and friends for the many
deeds of kindness bestowed upon
us during the illness and death of

iour sister,

Nellie

We also wish to thank Tharp
and Stith for the efficient man-
ner in which they handled the
funeral and Rev. Hauter for his
consoling words in the funeral

sermon and at the grave.
lt-pd The Robbins Family.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

- Revi R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.
Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.

Sermon jby the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at
7J:30 p. m.

You ajre cordially invited to at
tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I wasj glad when they said unto

me, Jet us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

HABAKKUK FIGHTS THROUGH
DOUBT TO FAITH

LESSON TEXT—Habakkuk 1:12—2:4.
GOLDEN TEXT—The Just shall live by

his faith.—Habakkuk 2:4.

9,

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 1] :00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

"The just shall ihve by his faith"—
the great rallying cry of the Refor-
mation; in fact, the very essence of
Christianity, is found in the glorious
conclusion which the prophet
Habakkuk reaches in his trium-
phant confidence in God. Trying
circumstance, doubt and fear must
all yield to faith in God.

The lesson for today is peculiarly
appropriate to the situation in which
the world finds itself just now.
Men's hearts are failing them for
fear. It seems io them that all is

chaotic disorder; they wonder
whether God has any plan for the
world and its people, and whether
He really cares. "Why doesn't God
do something?" is the question on
many lips. The answer is in our
lesson.

I. Believe, Though Surrounded by
Questions (1:12-17).

Habakkuk does! not question that
his people had

j
sinned and were

worthy of God's disciplinary chas-
tening, but he is astonished to learn
that God plans to use the wicked
Chaldeans to bring it about. Ques-
tions pour in upon him as he de-
scribes their iniquity (v. 13), and
speaks of them as catching Judah
in their net (w. 14, 15) and gloating r Elijah's Creek and will

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

NOble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School*Vvery Sunday at

10 a. m. Chas. Engle, Snpt

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 n. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev.

\
Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday a)

10 a. m.
i

Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCtf

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible Sjohool every Sunday at

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.
10

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
.) BRETHREN

Orion Lrbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 BL

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
an work done reasonably.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays

11 a. m. land 7:30 p. m.
Church school 10 a. m. Harr.

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.—______
FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Florence, Kentucky
Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

over their victims (w. 16, 17).

He does not yet know the answer
to his questions, but he has already
stated the foundation of his faith in

verse 12. Whatever happens, no
matter how sore the trial and non-
understandable tjie outworking of

God's plan, the prophet is sure of

his God as the eternal and holy One.
The point to be borne in mind in

such a time is th^t God is not mak-
ing plans for the n&oment or because
of some unexpected change in cir-

cumstances. He js "from everlast-

ing" (v. 12). His plans are eternal.

But He is also the "Holy One" (v.

12). It may seem for the present
that sin and wickedness have tri-

umphed, but let lis remember that

the eternal plans! of God are con-
ceived and executed in holiness and
power.

II. Be Alert in the Midst of Un-
certainty (2:1).

One who does hot have faith in

God is prone to say in such times
that all hope is lost, and give up
in despair. Not so Habakkuk." He
knew that there $s nbthing harder
than to wait patiehtly for God. He
determines to be neither dis-

couraged nor impatient, but to

stand watch in the tower (v. 1).

"His words bespe'ak a very right

and proper condition of soul. Per-
plexed and confused by the seeming
enigma of God's waysj, he owns he
may require reproof, and takes his

stand upon the watch tower, above
the mists of the earth and beyond
the thoughts and doings of men,
where he can quietly

j

wait on God
and look out to see what He will

say to him" (Ironside). J

How desperately we need such

alert and earnest
j

watchers in our

day. Christians, a^isei Do not per-

mit yourself to be
j

either lulled into

a false security or into deadening

of .Covington, were mar ried on the
evening of last Wednesday week,
Ed Moorman, an aitlstic

riage painter from the

Answer of Tri-

as we of this

the cross of

by faith and
live by faith.

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a
Everyone welcome.

m.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a- m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a, m.
B. T. Pi U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

discouragement.

III. Receive the
umphant Faith (2:2-4).

"The Lord answered! me." He al-

ways does, if we are ready to listen

and to abide His time. Habakkuk
received a vision Of God's truth in

which he was to write so plainly

that everyone who rlead it would

understand it andJ in; turn, run to

others with the messaige. Those of

us who teach and prejach would do

well to follow that' admonition. All

too often our messiagej is not under-

stood or fails to stir those who hear

it to go quickly anji tejll others.

Looking forward t(j) Christ, the

just man of Habikkiik's day wa
to live by faith; even
day, looking back to

Christ, are justified

then are to go on to

This is the word which, as we have

already suggested, stirred Luther

and his fellows to! bring about the

Reformation. Long bfefore Luther's

day, however, the! same words had

come by the Holy! Spirit's inspira-

tion to be the hejart of the great

messages of Paul the apostle as he

taught justification (Rom. 1:16, 17),

as he defended grace against legal-

ism (Gal. 3:11), and as he por-

trayed "the pilgrim's 1 P—1 through

this world from the cross to the

glory" (Heb. 10:3^).
j

Works of the Lord

Oh, that men would praise the

Lord for his goodness, and for his

wonderful works to tjie children of

men! And let therm sacrifice the

sacrifices of thanksgiving, and de-

clare his works 'witp rejoicing.—

Psalm 107:21-22.

Pride

The lofty looks of imen shall be

humbled, and th£ haughtiness of

men shall be bowed : down.—Isaiah
2:11.

Richwood
Mr. Adolph Rachal who is here

from; Virginia, preached at Rich-
wood last Sunday moriting.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, of Cov-

ington, have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Chambers of Kensing-
ton.

Plattsburg
Ed Botts found two of his sheep

dead, one morning not long since-
cause of death not known.

Hebron
Miss Maggie Bullock returned

home from James Gaiies, of Utz-
inger, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith and

Miss June Clore, of
j

Burlington,
were visiting at A Clore's, Sunday.

Hathaway
Joseph Riddell sold his last

year's crop of wheat to the Rising
Sun Miling Co., at 68c per bushel.

Geo. Rue and wife, of Midway,
were visiting in the Eeech Grove
Neighborhood, last Sur day.
Mrs. Caroline Ryle aid son Mat,

and James Sebree an< wife were
the pleasant guests ol Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McNeely, last Sunday.

Rabbit Hash
Miss Lena Hodges is visiting her

sister, Mrs. J. M. Hodges.
Mrs. J. H. Walton gol one of her

fingers badly mashed (a few days
since.

Mound Field Farm
Charles Regenbogen has sold

several thousand blackberry plants
of the
spring.

Miss

Early Harvest t

Nannie Anc erson, of

out a few days ago an i decorated
buggy to

ariety, this

Hallebusch

city,

car-

was

a Queen's

home last

and her
will occupy
here in a

• arrived at

Ed Ernsts
taste.

Belleview

Miss Grace Rogers accompanied
by May Huey, arrived
Sunday from Louisvilk
Mrs. Lamora Huey

daughter, Miss Mary,
the Baptist parsonage
few days.

Mrs. Mary E. Corbin
her 75th mile stone list Sunday.
She carries her age wjell-looks to

be not more than 60 ye&rs old, and
promises to be with us [many more
years. J

Flickertown
Cage Stephens and wife were

visiting Mrs. Stephens' mother on
Woolper, a few days ago.
Mamie Sulli-van and iMiss Ethel

Sebree were calling
j

on their

friend May Smith the other day.

Mrs. Kate Nichols and children,
Mrs. Tabitha Acra and Mabel
Sullivan spent last Monday with
Mrs. Frank Voshell.

Erlanger
Mrs. L. Garvey and son, of

Anderson, Ind., are guests of Dr.
and Mrs. C. R. Slater, of Erlanger
Road.

Constance
Master Olive Kottmlyer went

down to Petersburg with J. S.
Morrison and spent Sunday.
Hugh Smith is (back from

Canada and Andy Smith is back
from Pittsburg, where he went to
work. He tikes Pittsburg very much
and expects to return.

Bullittsville

Will Gaines and Dr. Hayes ex-
pect to go to Lebanon, Ohio, soon.
Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Crisler were

guests of B. C. Whitlock and wife,

Sunday.
O. S. Watts is an agent for the

McCormack machine. We hope he
will do a good business.

Francesville
Geo. McGlasson was the first in

this neighborhood to get through
planting corn.

Harry Roberts and wife, of Bur-
lington, were visiting Mrs. Roberts'
parents, Joseph Graves and wife
Sunday.

Local News
William Beemon resigned as

overseer of roads and Perry Bar-
low was appointed in his stead.
Hear that Bert and Onnie Rouse

will move their saw mill to town
this fall if they can get pledges for

sawing to the extent of 20,000 feet.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Dudley Rouse is visiting

Mrs. H. .W. Blythe in Petersburg.
Mrs. Belle Brady and Mrs. J. M.

Lassing were visiting Miss Julia
Dinsmore, last Friday.
Mr. Logan, of Athens, Ohio, is

visiting his daughter, Mrs. C. A.
Fowler of the Boone House.
Geo. Kreylich and wife, and Mr.

Francis Kreylich and Mrs. James
L. Riley spent last Friday with
friends in Burlington.
Mrs. J. G. Furnish, Mrs. Emma

Brown, Mrs. Bert Gaines and Mrs.
Sallie Huey were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Allphin, Friday.
Miss Artie Hughes returned

home last Sunday from a delight-
ful visit of 3 weeks with her cousin
Mrs. Acklin Riggs, of Kenton
county.

Much water has run under the
bridge since the fao>*or olesitting

took* a; tumble.
A*sin becomes smaller if you

manage to confess it before some-
body else beats you to it.
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RP & STITH
|

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 1

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY •

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

Phone Soath 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

NOTICE
given that a
the estate of

will be

Notice Is hereby
final settlement of

the late Felix A.i Gaines,
filed in the Boone County court on
Thursday, May 16>h.
48-2-tc. John Conner, Admr.

_

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Anna Carlton is spending this

week with Mis. Brad Sayers of

Covington.

Mrs. Stanley Lucas and Miss
Archinarie Lucas spent Saturday
in Cincinnati shopping.

Ed Osborn and wife entertained
her sister and husband Mr. and

rrs. Hal Highhouse recently.

Friends of Russell Bradford of
Cincinnati, regret to hear of his

serious illness and hope for him a
speedly recovery."

Miss Margaret Northcutt of

Union pike entertained the Senior

class of 1925 at the home of her
parents Ben Northcutt aud wife.

Franklin Rouse and wife had as

their guests last week his sisters,

Mary Blanche and Atilla 'Rouse

and Miss Dorthy McMullen of

Burlington.

Nonpariel Park
Ernest Horton and wife were the

guests Monday of Mrs. Chas. Aylor

and daughter Irena.

Mrs. Mike Cahill and Mrs. Mollie

Conrad will leave this week for

LOOK WHAT IT COST!
When the lady, not

wearing -the glasses

she needs, seeks to

adjust faulty vision

by squinting and
scowling; these ex-

pressions become ha-

bitual, marring her

beauty.

The Natural Way of Correcting

Faulty Vision is Modern Glasses

DR. H. C. AKNZ, With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

Hamilton to visit Lou Kroger and
family there.

Bullittsville

Theo. Birkle and famfily were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo.

Humphrey, of Taylorsport.

Ben Eggleston and William Long
visited their uncle James Noble
and family at Hathaway, Sunday.

Beileview
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sprague

visited at Taylorsport Saturday
night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph

called on Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rice
Sunday afternoon. ,

Idlewild

Mrs. S. B. Nunnelley had as her

guest the past week Mrs. R. H.
Carter of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Grant, of

Burlington are visiting their kins-

man, Mr. H. H. Grant.
Mrs. Ben S. Houston spent last

Thursday night the guest of her
friend Mrs. Wm. Terrill Berkshire.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker and

two daughters, and Miss Rubie
Baker of Ludlow, were guests at

Edward Baker's Sunday evening.

Lower Gunpowder
Mrs. Nora Black is down with

rheumatism at her sisters Mrs.
Mary Hubbard's. We hope she will

soon recover.

Quite a few friends and re-

latives gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aylor's

Sunday and had a surprise dinner
for her.

Petersburg

Dr. J. M Grant is in Cincinnati

in the Good Samaritan hospital

undergoing treatment.

Mr. Robert Berkshire and family

of Burlington and Miss Elinor

Pease of Cincinnati, were the week
end guests of Mr. B. H. Berkshire

and family.
Gunpowder

Mrs. H. Utz and Miss Eunie

Adams were shopping in the city

last Saturday.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W- Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements. Also large

stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness. Chicken Feeders, Wat-
ering Founts and Brooders.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLEMAN BOTTLE GAS

THE JANSEN HDWE. GO.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

> around market a* f-
tfueed commission. We
hope yoa will ventually

ship to hs. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

At Service
BELGIAN BOY

A 6-year-old Belgian draft stallion, weight 1800 lbs.

formerly owned by J. B. Respess, will make the

1940 season at my farm 1 Vz miles west of Big Bone
Baptist Church.

FEE $10.00
To insure a live foal. Care taken to prevent acci-

dents, but not responsible should any occur.

MIKE
This 5-year-old Mammoth Jack stands about 15
hands high, good bone, large head and ears and a
sure breeder, will make the season at the same place

and under the same conditions as above.

CHARLIE RILEY
UNION, Phone Flor 955. KENTUCKY

JR. E. Tanner and wife spent
Saturday afternoon with her sis-

ter Mrs. wm. Woodward and Mr.
Woodward of Devon.

Limabarg
Miss Kittle Brown called on Mrs

Amanda Tanner Wednesday after-
noon.

B. H". Chittertmck spent the
week-end with his mother Mrs.
Frances Clutterbuck.

Waterloo
Mrs. E. K. Stephens is spending

a few days with her daughter Mrs.
Lee Marshall.

Mrs. Waller Ryle returned home
Sunday after a few days visit with
heir daughter Mrs. Irvin Hood, of

Ttance.
Hopeful

Mrs. w. L. Kirkpatrick and
daughter Georgia visited her sis-

ters the Misses Beemon Monday.
Mrs. Will Snyder spent one day

last week with her mother Mrs.
O. E. Aylor of the Burlington pike.

Constance
Mrs. Maggie Miller is improving

nicely at Deaconess hospital after
a [serious operation.

Mrs. W. E. Zlmmer visited her
brother Sunday who is in the hos-
pital again with a sore hand.

Erlanger
Mrs. J. R. Whitson attended ser-

vices last Sunday at Florence and
was the guest of Mrs. C. W. Myers
for dinner.

Big Bone
Conner Carroll, wife, and son

Bobbie, visited relatives in Coving-
ton Sunday.
Ernest Hughes Miss Elva Hughes

and Miss Anna Black were in
Walton Tuesday.

Beaver Lick
R. E. Moore called on John L.

Hughes of Latonia, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Delahunty and

mother spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Delahunty.

BUIXITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Banker

WALTON BFD
=*
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RIVER
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Trapp and

and daughter Margaret returned ! daughter and Raymond Penning-
this week from Miami, Fla., where ton spent last Sunday in Indiana, i iff?*™

wiooara, of neap: we
they spent the winter, while triere visiting relatives.

visited relatives here Suhday.

they visited Mrs. Boone Ryle and! Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rader and

Mr. and Mrs. otho Hubbard and
Delbert Hubbard, of neat Warsaw

PASTURE AFFECTS
PROFITS ON SHEEP

Records kept by 99 sheep raisers

last year, in cooperation with the
Kentucky College of Agriculture,

showed gross returns per ewe of

$8.04 in Owen and Grant counties,

$10 in the central bluegrass region

of the state, $8.46 in Larue county
and $9.53 in Meade county.
The income per ewe varied

chiefly because of the difference

in pasture, feed and quality of

ewes and rams. The flock owners
excelling in net returns raised a
large number of lambs by select-

ing good ewes for breeding and by
saving a higher percentage of the
lambs. They sold heavier lambs
by having them born in January
and February, by keeping the ewes
that were good milkers and by
feeding ewes and lambs when
necessary. -

family, of Hollywood, Fla
Mr. and Mils. Arnold Alfred and

son of Alexandria, visited several
I friends of this community Suh-
1 day. <

Misses Ruth and Jean Williams
were Sunday guests of Miss Helen
Anderson, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney

spent Sunday! with Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley FOgle.

:

Mrs. Huey
;
Aylor, Mrs. Haynes

Bruce, Mrs. J. R. Williams and
Mrs. Albert Willis attended the
Bluegrass District meeting of the
Homemakers, lot Lexington last

Tuesday.
_

Mrs. Mamie Stephens entertain-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, of
Dayton, Ohio and Mrs. Babe
Graves, of Hebron Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Mahan, of Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs,. Eli Williams spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Daley, of Latonia.

Mrs. Yancey Clore and Mrs.
Charles Clore i attended church
services at the Primitive Baptist
church of Dry, Ridge, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill are en-

tertaining his paother, Mrs. Sellars

of Indiana.
Mrs. Lutie G^addy is making her

home with Mrs. Mamie Stephens.
Miss Louise Mahorney, of Flor-

ence visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mahorney Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and ijlrs. D. L. Roberts of
Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones, of

Hebron were Shnday guests of his

parents, Mr. and -Mrs. W. E. Jones.

Mr. and Mrsl Fred Rietman and
family entertained several rela-

tives Sunday.

son Herman, Leonard Maupin, of

Mr. and Mrs. Geni Wingate
spent Sunday with her ' son, Mr.

INSPIRATIONAL:
I would rather be able " to ap-

preciate things I cannot have,

than to have things I am not able

to appreciate.

CHIROPRACTIC ?

S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years m Practice

Erl. 389-1 28 Dixie Highway
ERI^ANGER. KY.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grippe and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVINGTON

AH lMdtaa breeds V. S. .yf**V^~!
Approved. Bkwd-terted, itmrted cUda one, t*M and

an WK3TFOUETB sntrrr . lktjmcjow.mwdu»

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Ohio

NORTH BEND ROAD
P_

Rev. and Mrfe. Harmon Eggleston
and daughter Were calling on rel-

atives here Monday afternoon.

J. Campbell i Drake, of Newport,
spent Wednesday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Franl^lin Ryle and daugh-
ter, Jean.
Mrs. R. L. Day returned home

Monday after spending several

weeks with Mrs. B. B. Grant, of

Burlington.
Richard Allen, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Roosevelt Jackson had
the misfortune to get his arm
caught in the [wringer of a wash-
ing machine AJtonday. He is suf-

iruised arm.
,un baseball club
etersburg Saturday
ere defeated 13 to

Hebron at Hebron
Come out and see

fering with a
The Sand

journeyed to

afternoon and
6. They play

next Saturday,
the game.
The M. P. Ch^b met at the home

of Mr. and Mrfi. Jake Blaker Fri-

day night. Twelve members were
present. Gam^s were played and
refreshments served. All left at a
late hour repojrting a splendid

time.

Remember the services at Sand
Run Baptist Church Sunday, May
12th. Morning I and evening ser-

vices by Rev, Forest Taylor. Every-
one welcome.
Mrs. William

|
Mahorney spent

Saturday afternoon with her
mother, Mrs. John Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell, Mrs.

Joe Aylor and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

Aylor attended the funeral of a
relative at Hamilton, O., Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs.

i
Edgar Graves and

Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert Graves spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. James Bullock and family.

Mr. and Mrs.; Lawrence Wilson,
of Hebron1

, spent Sunday with
Alice Eggleston.,

Several from >here attended the
celebration of Rev. Raymond
Smith's ninth anniversary as past-
or of the Beileview Church, Sun-
day afternoon.

Bernard Wilscjn spent Sunday
with Alvan Earl' Whitaker.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rietman

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Reitman, of Bullittsville.

_J

PRICE PIKE

Several people to this neigh-
borhood are busy plowing.
Kenneth Blakfer, who has been

in the hospltalj returned home
Saturday.
Mrs. J. C. Brown and son James

Franklin attended church at Flor-
ence Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek and

family spent Sa urday night and
Sunday in Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended church
at the Florence Baptist Church
Sunday.
Bud Moreland ppent from Friday

th Mr. and Mrs.
Florence.

£harles Rouse, of
her parents, Mr.

until Sunday w:

Glenn Crisier, oj

Mr. and 'Mrs
Walton called or
and Mrs. H. L. Tinner, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs.

entertained a grqup of friends last

Sunday.
Louie Boh and son Leo called on

Clyde Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. George Ramjler and
family Sunday,

INSPIRATIONAL
A pound of pluck is worth a ton

of luck.

Burning Springs, Ky., and Jack
|

and Mrs. Jewel Scott and baby,

and Bernard Stephenson were thej Mr. and Mrs. Chas. BOdie called

Sunday guests of MrL and Mrs. Ion John E. Hodges Sunday.
Harold Rader and daughter Bar-| Mr. and Mrs. Howe Nbell called
bara, of Big Bone. jon her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Mr. and Mrs. George McLoney i Noell Sunday,

visited their son Harold McLoney I Mr and ms Jobn, fc le and
and wife, of Walton Wednesday. family spent ^ Sunday after-
Mrs. Arthur Berdhje was called

| ncxm with her fisteT^ and Mrs
to Livingston last weOk on account

: Kenneth Ryle and family, of Bur-
of the death of her *unt, Mrs. W. "

M. Pennington.
!

=

The many friends and relatives! ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
of Mr. J. H. Kidwelli greeted him
with a dinner in hoior his 86th
birthday Sunday. ijhose present
were: Mr. J. S. Kidwell, of Cov-
ington; Mrs. Curtis

J

Pennington
and daughter Jo Ann, of Dayton,!

O.; Mr. and Mrs. Rat" Gullion, of
Carrollton; Austin Williams, of

English; Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Marsh and children, of Verona,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington and
family; Miss Dora Trapp, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Marsh arid son Clay-
ton, of Beaver; Mrs. Gertrude
Flynn and children, Miss Dora
Trapp and the host and hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Marsh.

lington.

A large number went to Hamil-
ton school house Friday night to
see Uncle Henry's Kentucky Moun-
taineers from radio station WHAS
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter Velma Lea spent Friday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.

D. Isaacs.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wil-
liamson a son, named Aubry Jewel
Both mother and baby are doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens
visited her neice Mr. and Mrs.

Blufe Clore and son Sunday.

ERLANGER
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lindemann

and family spent Sunday with Mr.
Ashcraft and daughtei*, of Beding-
er Ave.
Miss Eula Roland entertained

several of her friends last Friday
evening.

Mrs. Elmer Goodridge is some-
what improved, after a week's 111.

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthujr Betz visit-

ed Mrs. Russell Garriion Sunday. .

Mrs. Arthur Faris ip able to be!

out again, after several days' ill-

ness.

The Fidelis Class
i
of Elsmere

Baptist Church will ' give their

mother and daughter banquet on
Tuesday evening, May 14th.

Mrs. Chas. Wolfe, of Central
Row is one the sick list.

Marshall Hall and wife visited

L. E. Love and family Sunday aft-

ernoon.

Rapid Sturdy Growth with

DEARBORN FEEDS
More and more

—

poultrymen are watching for healthy, vigorous growth and body
development in their chicks and pullets. Growth will largely

determine the amount of profit they will make.

Feed is the most important single factor responsible for the
growth and body development of your birds.

All the ingredients in DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are selected and blended with utmost care. Besides
being well-balanced DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are also rich in the all-important vitamins A, B, C,

D, E, and G.

Start your chicks With DEARBORN STARTER—change to

DEARBORN GROWER when six weeks old.

You will find DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN GROWER
as fine a feeds as science knows how to produce—it will pay you
to feed them.

DEARBORN MILLS
116 BRIDGEWAY ST. : : AURORA, INDIANA

Nothing unusual : about this

spring for we heard |a chap in

Burlington predict thajt the peach
crop was ruined.
Nice to live in Burlington where

folks are busy planning flower
seeds instead of hatred, of clean-
ing with a vacuum-
stead of a gun!

sweeper in-

At Service

TONt
W0ODF1LL

Our 1600 lb. stallion will

make the season at our farm
for $10.00 to insure a living

colt. Lien retained on colt

until fee is paid.

S. B.Scott & Son
BURLINGTONj'kY.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Avk Covington, Ky.

BAEIV CHICKS
The dependable quality of Sutton's Chicks is

the direct result of a continuous and consistent

breeding program. For years we have contin-

ually tried to improve the breeding background

of our Baby Chicks, thereby giving to our cus-

tomers an improved, more profitable product.

Our best advertisement is those who have tried

our Baby Chicks in the past.

GUARANTEED—We give a triple guarantee on all chicks. First,

a 6-weeks pure-bred guarantee! Second, a guarantee replacing

losses the first two weeks at l/z price! Third, a 100% live de-

livery guaranteed any place in Boone County.

HEALTHY—All of our chicks are thoroughbred, blood tested

chicks. Best of all they are not burned out. No forcing, no
light, no heated houses. Lots of grain, mash part time, fresh

air and ^xercise: Rearing and feeding instructed shipped with
chicks.

DELIVERY—All orders of 100 chicks or more will be deliver-

ed anywhere in County—Orders of 300 or more should be
placed 5 days in advance to insure prompt delivery.

We also carry a complete line of chi<jk feed, starting and grow-
ing mash at all times. We also do custom hatching.

W. JL CRAIG Service Station
Florence, Ky. Phone 204 or Burlington 687 and 685-X

agent for
SUTTON'S HATCHERY, AURORA, INDIANA

THE LAST WORD CHICKENSi
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4-H Home Economics

Members Make Plans

For Spring Rally

Girls enrolled in Home Econ-
omics projects are making plans to

participate in 4-<H club events to

be beld at Spring Rally. The an-
nual get-together of 4-H club

members from the ten community
clubs in the county has been sche-

duled for Saturday, May 25th, ac-

cording to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.
Girls enrolled in clothing, room

improvement, foods and canning
are planning to take part in the

following contests:

Demonstration teams and style

revue. All girls taking the sew-
ing project will be eligible to en-
ter the style revue. Those enrolled

in any Of the four Home Economics
projects may participate in the

demonstration team contests.

Adult leaders of Walton and
New Haven have announced that

their community clubs are plan-

ning to have a local Rally Day
program before County Rally.

!
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Try A Classified Ad.

I

MOM's the word

Whether she is 26 or

66 . . . there is a gift

at Coppins for her in

any price range . . .

Surprise her.

I

SUNDAY IS

MOTHER'S DAY
DON'T FORGET HER!

COPPIN'S
The John R. Coppiri Company

MADISON, AT SEVENTH
COVINGTON, KY.

CHEVROLET LEADERSHIP
is not an accident, it is the result of giving full value at all times.

This is true on all Chevrolet trade-ins. Come! Compare! Seeing

is believing!

1939 Chevrolet De Luxe 4-Dr. Sedan $595

1939 Chevrolet De Luxe Tr. Sedan... 565

1938 Chevrolet De Luxe 4-Dr. Sedan 525

1937 Chevrolet De Luxe Tr. Sedan 395

1938 Dodge 4-Dr. Sedan; radio 495

1937 Dodge Touring Sedan 450

1937 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 395

1936 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe 295

1933 Chevrolet Coupe; De Luxe Model 165

1936 Ford Coach 175

COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE

1225 MADISON
COVINGTON, KY.

COlonial 0768. Trade—Terms Open Evenings

REMOVAL SALE!
GORDON SUPPLY CO. WILL MERGE WITH

PAT'S CHINA STORE, 736 MADISON
AVE., COVINGTON!

WE MUST MOVE
Therefore, Entire $25,000.00 Stock Must Go, In

Order to Prevent Breakage In Moving, at

SAFRICIES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF!

SALE STARTS AT ONCE
These few specials should give you an idea what we
have to offer:

HOUSE PAINT AND RED
ROOF AND BARN PAINT
Removal f\/V"
Sale Price

. ^J\J&al

Quick-Drying ENAMEL
Removal s* .59

Sale Price gal

CHINAWARE, GLASS-
WARE, ENAMELWARE
and ALUMTNUMWARE
Save up
to Va

ROOF COATING

24c
Gallon

ALUMINUM PAINT

Removal

1
62

Sale Price gal

ROLL ROOFING 108 sq. ft.

per roll. Removal vAc
Sale Price roll g£

Nails and cement

GORDON SUPPLY CO.
264 Pike Street Covington

Homemakeri Continue

Stndy Of Attractive

Kitchen At Meeting!

Home improvement leaders con- >

tinued to study the Attractive
J

Kitchen at their sixth leaders'

,

training class held last week in|
Burlington. Twenty-one project
leaders representing twelve local

clubs attended the all-day meeting

!

conducted by Miss Ida C. Hagman,

;

Home Improvement Specialist, >

University of Kentucky.
Three practical color schemes

for a kitchen were planned by
each leader present at the meet-
ing. Miss Hagman gave a dem-
onstration of dying inexpensive
kitchen curtains to blend with any
planned color scheme. Leaders are
planning to ask their local club
members to work out one color
scheme at the May meeting.
Miss Hagman *and Mary Hood

Gillaspie, Home Demonstration
Agent, made three home visits fol-

lowing the training class to assist

Homemakers in planning their
kitchen.

MOUNTAIN LAUREL
FESTIVAL DATE SET

MAY 23, 24 AND 25

Nineteen young women, repre-
senting Kentucky's colleges and
universities, will be guests of Pine-
ville and Southeastern Kentucky
May 23, 24 and 25, and participate
in the festivities of the tenth an-
nual Kentucky Mountain Laurel
Festival. From the list of nine-
teen of the state's most beautiful
girls will be chosen the 1940 laurel
queen.

A feature of this year's festival

will be the appearance of folk
dancers from three Kentucky
mountain settlements on Thursday
night at the High School auditor-
ium. Swiss dancers from the
Swiss colony in Laurel County and
folk dancers from Pine Mountain
Settlement School will appear, ac-
cording to Hal Mould, chairman of
the program for May 23: Forma-
tion marching clubs will appear
from Henderson Settlement School
and all three groups will be cos-
tumed appropriately for their of-
ferings.

Friday morning, May 24, a band
meet Will be held in Pineville with
about twenty bands of Southeast-
ern Kentucky participating. Fol-
lowing this contest the annual fes-
tival parade will be held, featured
by floats depicting the time of
Stephen Collins Foster, the whole
festival this year using the Old
Kentucky Home theme for a back-
ground. In the early afternoon the
thousands of visitors here are ex-
pected -to go to Laurel, Cove An
Pine Mountain State Park where
the new queen will be selected and
where she will be crowned by
Governor Keen Johnson. The coro-
nation ceremontes} arranged by
Mrs. Moss Patterson, will also fol-

low the Old Kentucky Home
theme.
Friday night the grand ball will

be held and on Saturday the visit-

ors will go to various scenic spots
in the Cumberland Mountains for
outings and motor trips. On Sat-
urday night a carnival ball will be
held to bring the festivities to a
close. The 1939 queen, Miss Dor-
othy Ramey, of Russell, Ky., and
the 1931 queen, Mrs. J. H. Darn-
aby, of Lexington, will be honor
guests of this year's festival, ac-
cording to General Chairman
Harry Carr.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
I

.

The Constance Homemakers met
at the home of Mrs. Margaret
Prabel lor an all-day meeting
April 8tbi There were thirteen

members,| 3 visitors and our Home
Demonstration Agent, Miss Gillas-

pie present.

The business meeting' was held
in the I morning. Our president,

Mrs. Sprague gave a report on
Advisory

[
Council meeting which

she attended last week in Burling-
ton. Mrfc. Geo. Kottmyer gave a
talk on f'Live at Home."
At thej noon hour a delicious

luncheon was served and enjoyed
by all. After dinner we have group
singing led by Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer.
Miss GUlpspie gave a talk on "Live

at Home" and one on "Spring
Gardens.!' Our leaders gave an in-

teresting! lesson on "The Attrac-
tive Kitchen." Our program chair-
man had a game which concluded
our program.
The cliib will meet at the home

of Mrs. Tfhomas Kenyon on May 8
for an all-day session. Roll call to
be answered with a "Verse for
Mother.

3=

Bear inj mind that this is that
rainy day

j
to be followed by a heap

of sunshihe if you can just keep
your shirlj on and your umbrella
handy.

Midway Ball Clnb

Will Play First Game
Of Season Sunday

The Midway baseball club will

play their first gante of the sea-
son, Sunday, May 12th, when the
Constance nine wiU| visit them at
their park. A (collection will be
taken on grounds to help pay ex-
penses, according to Cliff Norman,
manager of the chit.

The Constance-Midway game
will be called at
Everyone welcome.

5:30 fast time.

Homemakers To

Select Major Project

will he s

The major project to start Sep-
tember 1, 1940, •vHlljbe selected by
the Homemakers! Advisory Council
next Monday, M^ty 13th. The ad-
visory council composed of county
officers, chairmeh and local club
presidents will meet) at 1:00 p. m.
at the courthouse; inj Burlington.
Each of the fourteen clubs have

voted on the four fallowing major
projects:

1. Home Managentent and Bud-
geting.

2. Consumer Education and Bet
ter Buying.

AYET
THEATREY
FREE PARKING

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

OWL HOLLOW

Mrs. Daisy Presser and family
spent Sunday with Cecil Presser
and family.

N. H. Clements, son and grand-
son spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. McCabe and Mrs.
Anna Cleek and attended church.
Several from here attended a

radio show at Hamilton school
Friday night.

Lee Roy Deck spent the week-
end with his sister, Mrs. Wilbur
Abdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith

and son Eddie, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Riggs and daughter Shirley,

and Colon Riggs spent Sunday
with Dave Wallace Miller and
family, of Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. William Arrasmith

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Doolin, of New Ha-
ven.
Mrs. Wnl. Arrasmith is enter-

taining her nephew from New
Haven.
Norma Presser is spending a few

days with her aunt, Mrs. Ora B.

Presser. ^

HANDS WITH CARE

A housewife should care for her
hands. Keep a cut lemon close by
the sink for removing stains,

strong tea and rhubarb will also

remove hand stains. Fruit can be
removed by cornmeal moistened
in vinegar. For an ink stain rub
with a piece of fresh tomato. For
odors on the hands dry] mustard
mixed with cold water yrill help
Wet your hands before I handling
fish and grease them before peal-
ing onions. Rub soap under your
nails when there is dirty work for

hands to do.

_

Despite the unemployment sit-

uation there is still enough busi-
ness in this country for i}s to mind
it!

OARRYL F. ZaNUCKS
production of

the CRAPES
OF WRATH

To* soai . HENRY FONDA
WoJood . . JANE OARWELl
Cat, }. JOHNCARRADINE
Crampa CHARLEY GRAPEWIN
Roioihcm . . OORRIS BOWDON
Pa Jaad . . RUSSELL SIMPSON

Cartoon

SATURDAY

for the Livable3. Accessories

Home.
4. Rug Making.
The project receiving the major-

ity of votes at the cbuncil meeting
will be the major project for the
new year, according to Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Homej {Demonstration
Agent.

All county chairmen will give an
up-to-the-minute report of im-
proved practices in their project.

Miss Lulie Logan, Assistant State
leader of Home Demonstration
Agents will mteet with the council.

HOMEMAKERS'

Chapter! 11 "Zorras Fighting
Legion" & Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

JANE WRITERS & JOE E.

BROWN, JR. in

"High School"
News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
Return Engagement

I

Travel Talk

WED., and THURSDAY,
FRIDAY

MdY 15th-16th-17th
-

May 9, Thursatty—Petersburg
Homemakers at ip:30 a. m. at

school.

May 10, FridaV-
makers at 10:30 p. ia. at home oi

Mrs. Joe Collins, Cr ttenden.
May 13, Monday-

Advisory Council of

Homemakers at 1:0(

time, at Burlington
May 14, Tuesday-j-Rabbit Hash

Homemakers at I0:p0 at home of

Mrs. Mary Wilson.
May 15, Wednesday

Homemakers at 10:30

era Standard Time.
May 16, Thursdays-Grant Home-

makers at 10:30 p. to.., at home of

Mrs. Katherine cfror^

SCHEDULE

Walton Home-

Meeting of

Boone County
p. m., central
courthouse.

—Taylorsport
a. m., East-

PLANS FOR KENTUCKY
COYER C

MADE
:raqp
'E IN

PROGRAM
CONFERENCE

A cover crop campaign to be
carried out in Kentucky through
cooperation of the College of Agri-
culture and couhtj Agricultural

Conservation Associations has been
outlined by state agronomists and
Agricultural Adjustment officials.

The program includes summer
and fall seedings oi several small
grains and winter legumes and
will be discussed ;in detail in com-
munity meetings, wiich will be
held to acquaint

j

fai mers with the
cover crop plans. In a recent

Washington confeience, recom-
mendation was paade that credit

be given in nexjt year's Agricul-

tural Conservation program for

cover crop seedings of oats, rye,

barley, crimson clover, vetch, and
other adapted seeds

Effort will be ipade to stress use

in cover crop projects of those

grasses and legumes^ which exper-
iments and farm experience are

most effective in protecting the
land against erosion and leaching.

Stimulation of the production and
use of "home-^rown" seeds is

planned, and use of primson clover,

vetch, balbo rye, and winter resist-

ant varieties of barley such as

Kentucky No. 1 and No. 2 and
Missouri eajrly beardless, all of

which are grown : in Kentucky, will

be encouraged.
Importance of ! this program to

Kentucky is indicatejd by estimates

of agronomists than 80 percent of

the Kentucky lank planted to

clean-tilled crops such as corn and
tobacco passes through the winter

without a cover crop for protec-

tion.

At the confermc* in Washing-
ton, where details of the cover

crop program j
were discussed,

Kentucky was represented by W.
C. Johnstone, aeroiomist of the

College of Agriculti re, and O. M.
Farrington, state esecutive officer

of the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration,

j

A SUGGESTION
tt

home:
toWels,

A reader suggests

linens as most Essential

housewife in " her
towels, 8 hand .

towels and 6 wash
person. Serving!

at least 6 "Sunday
each bath room
curtain and 2 ba

_
ith

this list of

to each
8 face

8 bath
Cloths for each

guests have
towels and

1 shower
mats.

for

needs

Many a baseball

vate opinion of his

ities at this sta^e

wouldn't pass ttye

It is rather
political call on
days, for they
much.

nanager's pri-

team possibil-

of the game,
censor.

difficult to pay a
lments these

around so

4-H DEMONSTRATION DINNER

The Florence 4|-H club, Foods
Unit H and in, had their demon-
stration dinner Friday, April 26, at

7:00 p. m. It was! quite a success.

We had a delightful menu. Twen-
ty-five members and guests enjoy-
ed the dinner, bur leader, Mrs.
Schram, helped usl prepare it. We
all want to thank Mrs. Schram for

the fine cooperation and help she
has given us.

3= —
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FOR COYERS

A good way of making a cover-

ing for clothes is to take a worn
pillow case, cut a slit in middle of

sewn end of case. Slip this case

over a clothes hanger that holds

your garment and you will keep

the latter clean from house dust.

You can hang more than one
article under each case if you care
to do so.

1$

ZZrZ*"

NEW YORK
One Way $10.60
Round Trip $19.10

Other Reduced Fares
One Wy R.Trip

New York .10.60 19.10

St. Louis ...5.60 10.15
Richmd, Va 8.25 14.95

Philadelphia 9.80 17.70
Louisville . . 1.90 3.45

Indianapolis 2.05 3.75

Detroit . :..4.15 7.55

Toledo 3.45 6.25

Buffalo 6.25 11.25

Columbus, O 2.05 3.70

Osborn's Dept. Store
Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

CERTIFIED
YELLOW AND WHITE

HYBRID SEED
CORN

High quility

and new

Properly

Prepared

grading

planting

, locally grown seed of the better old

hybrids for early or late planting.

grown to give definitely better results.

with our new improved cleaning and
equipment to insure more accurate

FOR SALE BY

Boone (founty Certified HYBRID
Seecjl Corn Growers Ass'n.

Burlington, Ky,
JOHN E. CRICtLER

WM. H. MOOPE ..

LLOYD SIEKMAN

.Phone Hebron 117

.Phone Hebron 115

.Phone Hebron 179

QUALITY HAS NO SUISTITU1T

»I0MT ROOF
'/et ev&iu buiMina

We sell Carey Shingle* and Roll Roofings in a wide

variety of weight* and colors, to you can select

exactly the right roof for any building, new or old.

Every type insures that fine appearance and extra

long wear which have been the mark of Carey

Roofs for over 60 years. And best of all, our

prices will save money for you. Let us prove

it by a free estimate.

BOONE-KENTON LUMBER CO.
219 CBESENT AVENUE.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

AT SERVICE-CURLEY
This Jack wjll make the season at my farm be-

low the old Erlanger Fair Grounds, Erlanger, Ky.

Fee fori 194$ season will be $10.00 to insure

living colt. 'Usual lein retained until fee is paid.

Fee to be paiid if mare is sold or leaves state. Care
taken to prevent accidents, but not responsible

should any occur.

His foals can be seen at my farm.

Thomas Lewis
Phone Erl 461-W Erlanger, Ky.
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat
-v*r

THURSDAY, MAT 9, 1940

Mr. and Mrs. George Wayman,} Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walton,
of Latonia, called on relatives here

j Erlanger, were guests Sunday
and Mrs. Hubert White. .

Thursday. I Mr.

of

of

Mrs. E. H. Clifton called on
friends in Burlington Monday.

Bob McNeely spent Sunday even-
ing with Russell Finn, Jr.

George
week-end
Lake.

Freeland
fishing at

spent the
Herrtogton

Russell Finn Jr., and
friends attended the ball game at

Crosley Field Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper at-

tended the Kentucky Derby at
several

|
Louisville Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Ann James spent
the week-end
Aurora, Ind.

with relatives in

Garnett Tolin returned Wednes-
1 day night, after spending a few
days in North Carolina.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
George Elliott and fanjily were Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Hudson and family,

of Walton and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lagamon, of Cincinnati.

josie Maurer entertained a
of relatives with a family

dinner Sunday.

Mrs

Mrs. I

&rouP

Relatives from Idlewild were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Clore.

Friends from North Bend. Ohio,

F. H. Rouse visited his friend
William Black, who is a patient at
Masse Hospital, Paris, Ky. Mr.
Rouse reported his condition as
serious. Mr. Black receive severe

called on Mr. and Mrs. Herbert '
juries when he was caught be-

Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Huey were Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Detmer and daughter, of
Aurora, Ind

neath a horse

Dale Creek and Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Atwood, of Danville, were Sun-i
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

j

Weaver and son.

Rev. J. Russell Cross and Mrs.
Walter Ferguson of Union were
business visitors in Burlington last

Thursday afternoon and while
here they called at the Recorder
Office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
attended a May Day program at

! Williamstown Friday.

tiEMSHXHZHXMXHZHZHXHXHXMXHXA Mrs. Lawson Taylor of Williams-
town, called on Mrs. Ernest
Crutcher last Wednesday.

H

t-XAMinflTion

flflnilfllLY I

Mrs. George Freeland entertain-

ed a group of friends at her home
I Thursday night.

1

1

Rev. T. O. Harrison was

\ j
ner guest of Mr. and

I i Moore Sunday.

a din-

Mrs. J. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jarrell and
family and Miss Ruth Tucker call-

ed on Gene DeMoisey in Louis-
ville Sunday.

R. R. Lentz, of Pasadena, Calif.,

is spending severals days this week
with his son, R. V. Lentz and wife
of Constance. The father and son
were visiting friends and acquaint-
ances in Burlington last Friday.

Riral Letter Carriers

To Hold Meeting In

Govingtoa May 11th

Northern Kentucky's kural Let-
ter Carrier's Association and the

* Ladies* Auxiliary of BOoiie, Kenton
jand Campbell counties [will meet
J

at the Y. M. C. A.I building in I

Covington Saturday May 11, at 7:30
p. m. (Eastern standard Time) for
their, annual business mejeting, col-
lection of dues, election b* officers
and to elect a delegare to attend
the State Convention at Lexington,
July 4, according to Elijah Step-
hens, secretary.
A large attendance of local car-

riers and their wives land several
visiting carriers and their families
from adjoining countijes are ex-
pected to attend.

FLORENCE 4-H FOOD CLUB
The Florence 4-» IFood club,

Units n and HI had' their last
meeting Monday, Apri} 29. : We

climaxed a busy year, which we
have 'enjoyed. We would like to
thank everyone for making it pos-
sible.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill
and son spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rudicill, of Williams-
town.

Gordon's Supply Co.

Announce Removal Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Densil Carpenter,
of Cincinnati, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter,
Thursday evening.

SAFEGUARD
!!

x
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X
H
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H
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H
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A very good policy is to

have your eyes examined once
a year by competent optome-
trist. If a condition exists

that may cause future
troulble, it can probably be
taken care of in time.

We have had the many
years' experience in examin-
ing eyes and fitting glasses

that assures you satisfactory

optical service. Come in soon
for an examination.

Mr. Clifford Peebles, who re-

cently moved here, has been ill for

the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Keller and
family, of Cincinnati, called on
relatives in Burlington Sunday.

H
S I

i
H

&HXHXHXHZHXHXHXHZHZHXHXHX?

"Dress
through
hairdressing

ments new

up
the

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

occasions all

spring require
that compli-

spring clothes.

Choose yours from the many
styles we offer.

Telephone Burlington 21

The W. M. U. of the Baptist
Church will meet Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Lee
Huey.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walton call- j
move

ed on Miss Eva Lou Walton at
Booth Memorial Hospital, Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor and
Miss Velma Phillips spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Zeke
Aylor, of Hebron.

The Burlingan Choral Club will

meet at the schoolhouse, Thurs-
day at 7 p. m. All members are
urged to attend.

Thomas Hensley and friend, of
Lexington, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hen-
sley.

Preparatory to merging with
Pat's China Store, 736 Madison
Ave., Covington, Gordon Supply
Co., 264 Pike St., Covington, an-
nounces in this issue of The Re-
corder a removal sale, which now
is in progress.

Gordon Brothers, owners of the
latter company, state they will dis-

pose of their entire $25,000 stock of
paint, chihaware, glassware, en-
amelware and aluminumware at

almost any sacrifice, rather than
it to Pat's China Store,

which they have acquired. They
are advertising a few of their

many specials in their Recorder
ad.

M<

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
1 1 1 1 1 1

1

jj 1 1 1 1 1

1

I
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If you reside in Kentucky and have money
deposited in a bank in another state you are

liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100.00. c

The tax rate on money deposited within the

State is 10 cents per $100.00 which tax most
banks absorb for their customers.

Don't take a chance on this tax liability.

Come in and talk with us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finn and
famtily spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Roscoe Curtis, of
Ft. Thomas. Little Joyce Finn re-
mained for several days 'visit.
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[The Home Store!
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ANNOUNCEMENT 1

| For 22 years we have served the good people of
|

| Burlington and nearby points with trucking and
j

other commodities. This has been a great pleasure
|

I
to us, and we are convinced by your cooperation

|
for these 22 years we have pleased you. Sam Ryle F

| who has helped us solve our trucking problems for I

11 years, is no longer with us. Earl Sullivan will
j

operate our truck in the usual way, and we solicit
[

I
a continuation of your trucking business. We be* |

lieve Earl, with our help, can do the job.

Thanking one and all for past favors and wishing
\

= you all a prosperous 1940.

W. A. PETTIT L. W. GULLEY

ARMOUR BIG CROP FERTILIZER
4-16-4 Corn ton $36.40 =

! 20% Phosphate ton $24.10 I

| 3-10-3 Phosphate ton $27.60 i

|

3-8-6 Burley , .'....ton $30.80
j

4-12-8 Burley ton $37.90 1

| This is delivered prices to nearby points. Just call |
;
Burlington 59. Cash discount, 5% allowed.

> —

| Men's Work Shoes, special $1.98 |
25 Lb. Jack Frost Sugar, paper $1.27 1
10 Lb. Jack Frost Sugar, cloth 55c |
Old Boone Coffee pound 21c I
Honey Grove Coffee 2 pounds 35c I
Tomatoes No. 2'/2 can 10c I
CORN, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

j

Peas, No. 2 can 3 for 29c |
Sweet Potatoes, No. 2'/2 can 2 for 29c |Fork & Beans, 28 oz. can 2 for 19c =
Salad Dressing < quart 25c I

Cocoa,
j 2 pounds 18c I

GULLEY & PETTIT I
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Mrs. John Holbrook and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rouse
and son spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mollie Meek and daughter, off Ft.
Mitchell.

John Holbrook, Mr. and
j
Mrs.

Raymond Holbrook and chllidren,
who have spent the past I few
months in Paducah, are spending
a week with their family hefe.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Kelly Enter-
tained friends from Erlanger! with
a dinner Tuesday. Mr. Seniour,
Mrs. Kelly's father is spending a
few days with them before going
to his home in Kansas, after
spending the winter in Florida.

Poultry Marketing

Tours Scheduled Thnrs.

The Boqne County tour of the
Cincinnati! poultry market will be
held today Thursday, May 9, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.'

The, final schedule of the tour

includes tl^e following:

8:00; a. m.—Leave Burlington.

8:30 a. m.—Leave Sears, Roebuck
Store in Covington.

8:45 a. rn.—Start visits to Eberle

& Sons ^omtmission Merchants,
Cincinnati! Mercantile Exchange,
Merchants Cold Storage Company
and' French-Bauer Bros Company
Egg Plant.

All poultarymen have been invit-

ed to attend.

FLORENCE 4-H I !

COMMUNITY MEETING
The Florence 4-H cluh held a

community meeting Aprl 1st. Miss
Gillaspie was present, we had 38
members present. After our busi-
ness was taken care of, ve had an
appointed committee tc furnish
entertainment. We dismissed Ral-
ly Day, our demonstration teams
our tours and our picnics. We
adjourned after repeating our
pledge, led by our club leaders.

DIXIE HIGHWAY

ITS

TULIP TIME
AT

Forest Lawn
Memorial Park

ERLANGER, KY.

Over 5000 Holland Bulbs are now in bloom

You and Your Friends

- Are Invited

MOTHERS' DAY GIFTS

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitfliiiiiiiiinif
i iiiiiiiiiiiiii

]New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTJUOKY

Chas. Starret in

MAN FROM SUNDOWN
THURSDAY, MAY 9TH

$1.49

WASH FROCKS

98c r
|69c Flowered Batiste
IGowns J 49c I

79e SELK

SATIN SLIPS

59c
|49c Built-up Shoulder
Slips for her 29c

Alice Faye, Fred McMurray and
inRichard Greene,

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
FRI. AND SAT., MAY H & 11

49c

FASHION HO!
New Colors

39c
98c Purses, Fashionable,
New Shades

Edward G. Robinson, in

DR. EHRLICH'S MAGIC

BULLET
SUNDAY, MAY 12*H

SOOTHE
Pile Relief

Soothe has proven very suc-
cessful. 'We believe it will

help you; if not, we will re-

fund yopr money. You can't

lose?

Price 50 cents

WEB LABORATORY
351 Bates Ave.

St. Paul, Minnesota

Sidney Toler, in

CHAN IN PANAMA
MONDAY, MAY 13Jth

$1.59 OIL SILK

UMBRELLAS
Ideal Gift

98c
79c Full Fashioned
Hose, ringless ....1

.59c

35c BOXED
HANDKERCHIEFS

A Real Gift

$1.00 Ladies' Gloves,
Max-Meyer brand 59c

.59c

$2.98 SPUN RAYON
RAYON DRESSES
Guaranteed Washable

S<| .98

|$2.49 Star Brand /•

.

I Shoes, Ideal Gift /. ..$1.98

Clark Gable, Vivien Leigh, Leslie

Howard and Olivia DeHavilland in

GONE WITH THE WIND
TUES., & WED., MAY 14 & 15TH

III.MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Mother's Day Cards and hundreds of other ideal

gifts appropriate for Mother's Day.

EVERY GIFT IS GIFT-WRAPPED FREE

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

emember Dear Mother With

Gasoline and Oil at Reduced Prices!

Ethyl Gas
Motor Oil

A BETTER GASOLINE FOR IjESS MONEY
Regular Gas

\ 1...1 per gal. 16c
.X...I per gal. 18c
per qt. 15c, 25c, 30c

Try a tank full and be convinced.

D. R. BLYTHE
Burlington, f

1
Kentucky

«--»-.--

Mothers' Day This Sunday May 12

•-- -M::.. :S
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HAS YOUR REFRIGERATOR GONE BAD? |

Then see ED COOPER and have
him show you the NEW SILENT
Servel ELECTROLUX Refrigeraj-
tor with the following features:

* NO MOVING PARTS
* NO NOISE
* NO OILJNG
* NO RADIO INTER-
FERENCE

* NO FANS
* NO MOTOR
*NO HIGH OPERAT-
ING COST

Costs Less Than 50c Per
Month to Operate

Think of it!

A 6-ft.

Servel
Electrolux
tot only.

OTHER MODELS $99.00 UP
J ,

'

, I

ELSMERE DRUGS
PEANUT
BRITTLE
GIFT BOX
Pound

19C

Liberal Terms and Trade-In
I
Allowance!

C EDWARD p. nOOPEA
APPLIANCE SH|OP

805 Madison Ave.,
\

Covington Colonial 1267

USED ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR $39.50

.,

Dixie Highway near Garvey

Elsmere, Ky.-Free Delivery Dixie 7549

CHOCOLATE
CHERRIES

Mother's Day Band
Pound

C0C0AMJT BON B0NS

Mother's Day Box
Pound

29C
NUT and FRlflT

CHOCOLATES
Pound

49C

MOTHER'S DAjT

-FLOWERS-
GERANIUMS, FUSHIAS
BEGONIAS, PETUNIAS
FERNS, HANGING

BASKETS
Many Others

lOc up^MBBfl
MOTHER'S DAY
CARDS 5c to 25c

HOME MACE ICE

CREAM SPECIAL
Regular 35c

ORANGE, SHERBET
and CHOCOLAT

Qt. Brick

SCHRAFFT or

PAGE and SHAW

CANDIES

60c to 1,98

METAL GIFT BOX
PE^GGY PAGE

CHOCOLATES
2k Pounds

$1.49

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
Light and Dark

Assorted

35c
Pound

CLENCO
CHOCOLATES

Special Mother's Day
Box

2 Pounds

98c
COTY PERFUME

BOTTLE

$1.00
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PLANS COMPLETED FOR
29TH SEASON OF
CAMP DANIEL BOONE

Plans have been completed for

the twenty-ninth season of Camp
Daniel Boone, the State Y. M. C.

A.'s summer encampment at Val
ley View on the Kentucky River,

William N. Ewald, State "Y" sec

xetary, has announced.
Located about 18 miles from

Lexington on the Tates Creek Pike,

the camp is now undergoing im-
provements in anticipation of
What Mr. Ewald says should prove

"one of the most successful years
In" Daniel Boone's history." This
work includes the rebuilding of

Ithe entire sanitary system and the
driving of a new well to insure an
adequate supply of pure water, in
addition to a number of minor im-
provements and repairs.

The camping plans announced
lor the summer include two two-
week boys' periods, beginning on
July 5; a special ten-day period

sponsored by the Lexington Ki-
wanis Club, beginning about Aug.

1; and one ten-day girls' period,
opening on August 14. The two

regular boys and girls periods are ! equipment loaned by StaU, City!

open to all Kentucky youth, Secxe- and County Y. M. C. A's.

tary Ewald said

Camp Daniel Boone, long a fav-

orite summer haunt of many Ken-
tucky boys and girls, is visited

each year in addition by a num-
ber of other age groups. Last

In 1911 contributions enabled i

the "Y" to purchase the land i

which m&rks the present site, to-
'

gether with a house-boat, which
was tied up on the shore and used

,

as a camp headquarters. For the

Are Yoo Suffering?

year, for instance, four groups «>f
next few years, the house-boat was

College students held pre-season *>•* *** *** torth *«* ****-

-retreats" during May and June, ??« between the camp s*eand
and three church young peoples'

!

**"**»* Y
'
M3 * *?iWin*:

organisations and Utopia Club \

™*™ being no other buildings at

group were guests for one week ^e time, the campers still slept for

each. Then during the last week I

th6 mosfc Part to tente -

of August, after the regular camp- ]
In the spring of 1913 the original

tag periods had ended, the employ- "Lexington Lodge," which was lat-

ed officials of the Kentucky Y. M. I«r destroyed by fire, was built. The
C. A. held their annual late sum- house boat was removed from the

mer conferences, the camp being river and became the "Wayside

open for guests during that time. I
Inn," to be used by older folks

The history of Camp Daniel i J^J^jj* prefer Uving "indoors"

Boone dates back to 1906, when,
Mr. P. C. Dix, then State County
Work Secretary, assisted by sever-
al Central Kentucky "Y" officials,

conducted a ten-day camp at

Munday's Landing on the Ken-

to tent life.

When "Lexington Lodge" burned
in 1938 it was immediately replac-

ed by the present dining hall,

with funds derived from insur-

ance and special subscriptions. At

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

LUDLOW FLOWER and GIFT SHOP
329 Elm Street, Ludlow, Ky.

WE DELIVER SOUTH 3972
Fresh Cut Flowers, Potted Plants Of All Kinds

FOR MOTHERS DAY
See Your Ludlow Florist . . . Prices Are Reasonable

tucky River. Camping continued that time, also, the Lexington Ki-

yearly after this, with the camp-
j

wanis Club became actively inter-

ers sleeping in tents and using ested in the camp, and financed
the construction of "Kiwanis—

1
Lodge." Rural Electrification

I

grants were obtained through the

I

efforts of the Kiwanis, giving the

camp electrical lighting and pow-
er.

It is interesting to note that de-
spite fire, flood and other adver-
sities. Camp Daniel Boone has
never missed a season since 1906
when that first group of boys were

!

APPROVED R. E. A. WIRING

AT STANDARD RATES

j

i towed up the Kentucky River and
I j

pitched their tents on wh^t are
now the camp quadrangle and
tennis courts.

gt Camp Daniel Boone is supervised

by a director and councelors who
are men of high Christian char-
acter, and its program of recre-
ation, instruction and counsel is

designed to lead a boy into growth
of Christian character.

RABBIT HASH

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ESTIMATES FREE

J. W. RYLE -- W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

WEEK'S BEST RECTPE:

Mexican Rarebit: 2 T butter, 2

T chopped green pepper, 1 T chop-
ped onion, 2 T flour, 1 C milk, 2

C grated American cheese, % C
bread crumbs, 2 C cooked tomatoes

I 2 eggs, salt and pepper. Melt but-
i ter, add chopped pepper and onion
I cook slowly 5 minutes, add flour
' mix thoroughly then add mjllk.

! Cook until thickened. Add cheese,
! stir until melted add bread crumbs
and tomatoes also beaten yolks of

I

eggs and seasonings. Fold in

j
stiffly beaten egg whites and bake
30 minutes in moderate oven.

Serve on squares of toast.

HISTORY—Mrs. G. E. M. suf-
fered headaches and neckacties.

Her neck ached so intensely at

the base I of the skull she could
hardly see. Days at a time she
could not get out of bed because
of the severity of the pains. She
read one! of our ads., telling of
the good ^ork we were doing, and
decided to see what we could do
for her. , After a very short time
wearing siirgical shoes, pain in the
head and

i
neck lessened till finally

it disappeared entirely and she
jis well and happy. It is now pos-
sible for ^ier to do her own work
even when it is necessary for her
to climb, stepladders. Surgical
shoes seemingly worked miracles
for her.

COMMENT — Strain on liga-

ments arid tendons naturally has
a weakening effect upon muscles.
Continued neglect of these condi-
tions majr be the cause of your
aches and pains in the neck and
back, and you have been unable to
get relief come in and let us see

what we pan do for you.

If youri ankles are weak and you
are constantly rolling them, surg-
ical shoes, are definitely the answer
to your problem.—Adv.

V-.

BURLINGTON R. 2

A SUNBEAM MIXMASTER— mixes, mashes, beats,
whips, stirs, blends, extracts juices, does all the tiring

arm-work of cooking $23.75

Only 95c Down—$2.00 per Mom*
B TWO-SLICE AUTOMATIC TOASTER—toasfs bread

to any degree of brownness, keeps it hot until

"w+ed $|2.95

Only 95c Down—$2.00 per Month

C VACUUM COFFEE MAKER—better-tasting coffee,
mode the savory drip way $5.95

Only 95c Down—$1.00 per Month

D HN-TO-WALL LAMP—for reading in bed, lighting
desks, divans, kitchen sinks, etc. . . » $2.95

Only 45c Down—50c per Month

E SANDWICH GRILL-WAFFLE BAKER—for breakfast
treats and Sunday evening snacks/. $7.95

J
Only 95c Down—$1.00 per Month

F ELECTRIC CLOCK—correct time by wire $2.95

Only 45c Down—50c per Month

See These Other Useful Electrical

Gifts at Our Store Today

Don't forget the ball game May
11th at tjhe Belleview ball park.
The Billeview boys journeyed to

Hebron Saturday afternoon and
defeated the Hebron boys 3 to 0.

, Miss Emma Brady spent Sunday
with Mrs. Paris Kelly and family.

. Mr. arid Mrs. Elmer Jarrell en-
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Oakley Lambert, Mr. and Mrs.
Schneidejr and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Buckler.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-

er spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Williamson.
Mr. anjd Mrs. Percy Ryle attend-

ed the commencement exercises at
Hamilton high school Saturday
night.

Mr. arid Mrs. Ivan Walston and
family spent the week-end with
Mr. and jMrs. S. B. Ryle.

Mrs. Bess Williamson spent a
few dayi with Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Williamson and attended the sale

of Mr. ^art Williamson's Satur-
day.
Kirb Conner entertained with a

fish supper Saturday night in hon-
or of hi$ fox hunter friends.

The friends and relatives of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Cook gave them a
shower Tuesday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cam White. They
received many nice and useful
gifts.

Mrs. Cam White called on Mrs.
Howard Presser Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Dave Caudill was called tt

the bedside of her her mother, Mrs.
Jim Rice, who is very ill.

Press West has the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Williamson
aTe the proud parents of an 8 J/2
pound baby boy, born May 2. Mrs.
Williamson's mother, Mrs. Black

i and Mrs. Zelma Damerdn are help-
ing to care for the new arrival.

Several others visited them during
the week. Dr. Coe was the at-

tending physician.
A large crowd attended the

commencement at Hamilton school

house Saturday evening.

Mrs. Hattie Young Gurley, of

Indiana, visited Mrs. Gene Wingate
and husband several days the past
week.
H. M. Clore, wife and son were

Sunday guests of their nephew
Thaddie Ryle and wife, of East
Bend.
Ohas. Bachelor and wife enter-

tained relatives Sunday.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Thomas Hankinson, of Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson en-
tertained their neice, Mrs. Moore
and family of Indianapolis, over
the week-end.
Ida Mae Ryle and Helen Step-

hens, of Union, Maurice Rice all

visited Mrs- Emm|a Ward and
daughters, A Marietta, O., last

week.

Those attending the Blue Grass
District Federation of Homemakers
at Lexington, April 30th were Mrs.

Mary Wilson, Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle,

Miss Brenda Craig, Mrs. Ethel Wil-
son, Mrs. Minnie Stephens and
Mrs. Marietta Hodges. They all

reported an enjoyable trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wingate, Mrs.
Matt Hodges were Sunday guests
of Jewel Scott and family. Louell
Lee of East Bend, J. E. Hodges and
Mrs. Sallie Bodie were also visitors

there.

Theodore Hightower and wife
and Gene Wingate and wife called
on B. w. Clore and family Satur-
day evening. On Sunday W. B.
Stephens and wife and Mrs. Min-
nie Stephens spent the day with
them.
Several gathered at the home of

Ray Smith and wife of East Bend,
Sunday to help celebrate the birth-
day of Mr. Isaac.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens vis-

ited relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cadie Berkshire

were Thursday guests of Lee Ryle
and family, of McVille.
Wm. Delph, wife and daughter

entertained Sunday, Webb Louden
and family, and Ray Ashcraft, wife
and two sons.

S. B. Ryle and family had as
their guests Sunday, Sam Walston
and family, of Lawrenceburg, Ind. ing

Marilyn and Ronnie Garnett were
Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Gray, of Erlanger.
CommVencement exercises for the

high school will be Thursday even-

Mrs. Mayme Dolph and husband,
Mrs. Addie Scott called on Mrs
Lou VanNess and son Joe Tuesday. day

Mr. Lustenberger entertained
his family from Ohio Sunday.

Mr. and! Mrs. Howard Snelling
are parents of a son born Satur-

HEBRON

John Dye has been on
list.

Miss Mary Marshall spent Wed-
nesday night with Miss Marilyn

j
Garnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Snelling are
the proud parents of a girl born

the sick has* week, named Janet Fay.

We regret to hear of the illness

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey I of Mrs. C. T. Tanner, who has
were the Sunday evenini; dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Eberhardt, of Dayton, Ky.
Several relatives from here at-

tended the funeral Thiirsday of

been suffering with a badly infect-

ed hand. Her friends are glad she
is improving.

Mrs. Roy Tanner was consider-
ably bruised in an automobile ac-

the daughter of Mr. ^nd Mrs.
j
cident last week. We wish for her

Elmer Beall, of Hamilton, O. I a speedy recovery.
Mrs Mart Kennedy wap very ill

j Mrs Wm Wahl received news of
S
T* ?5Z

S th* past wee£ i.
ithe sudden death of her nephew,

Mrs. Addie Aylor was the week-
, of cincinnatij last week .

end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred I

Jones and family, of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Garnett, Try A Want Ad—They Sell
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I
BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT I

WILL MAKE YOUR HOME A THING OF BEAUTY
S Your home deserves the best of care, and with Boehmer's Wear-
= more Paint you are sure of getting the best that can be pro- % a
= duced. This paint with an enviable reputation for nearly 50 £
jS years not only beautifies your home but because of its preserv-
S ative qualities protects It against deterioration. It's Cheaper to =
= Paint Than to Repair. =

COMPLETE LINE OF PAINTER'S SUPPLIES—A WEARMORE £
PAINT FOR EVERY NEED WHERE PAINT IS USED. S

Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers E
at Boehmer's Prices.

| The A. L. Boehmer Paint Co.
|

= 114 PIKE STREET COVINGTON COLONIAL 0211-0213 =
— . s
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"LENA RIVERS"
A MODERN DRAMATIZATION OF MARY J. HOLMES'

MOST POPULAR NOVEL

;

Presented by .
a

SENIOR CLASS OF BURLINGTON

Friday, May 17, 1940
J

7:30 P. M. (Slow Time)

CAST OF CHARACTERS

LENA RIVERS, our adorable | heroine.

PURINA GROWENA
You'll have big, vigorous pullets

and get lots of fall eggs— if you

feed your birds a properly balanced

growing feed instead of letting

them go on a hit and miss ration.

Come in, get a supply of

Purina Growena—it's the proper

feed to follow up Purina Startena.

We have Purina Growena in

stock and will

be happy to

serve you.^

vxm Alert and fe^f

Don't start spading until you
can depend upon a robin to pick
up after you.

'

MOUNT AIRY

J. H. FEDDERS' SON
Covington, Kentucky

B.
Mrs.

C. Stephens and family and
Addie Scott spent last Tues-

day in Georgetown.
Uncle Ed Berkshire purchased a

team of mules last week from Em-
imett Elliott, of near Idlewild.

Mrs. Harry May has returned
home, after being away three
weeks on nursing duty.
Mrs. Ferguson and son and a

friend of near Bromley spent Sun-
day with Omer Porter and father.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ellis and Mr.

and Mrs. R. M Hayes spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Lenora Walton..

Ray Goodridge has sold a number
of posts this spring.

Ed Berkshire lost one of his

mules, which has been sick for sev-

eral days;

B. C. ; Stephens sprayed Karl
Rouse's ffriit trees Saturday morn-
ing.

Harry jnfay, Mr. Daley, and Len-
ora Walton are building a new
road up Ithe creek to their farms,
which wiill be a big improvement.
Mr. arid Mrs. Allen Sullivan

spent Sunday, with her aunt, of

Latonia.
;

Mrs. Allen Sullivan spent a few
days last week with her mother
and family.

Mrs. Wilford Fleek and son call-

ed on Mrs. B. E. Aylor recently.

LMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiimiiL;

E EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE \

[ DINE'S
I

DURING QURj

I 55TH ANNIVERSARY I

Entitles Yon to Participate E
in

Catherine Day
GRANNY NICHOLS, her beloved grandmother. Hazel Fowler

JOHN LIVINGSTONE, Lena'sj uncle
j

William Craddock
MRS. LIVINGSTONE, his wife, who has social ambitions

|
! Mildred Siekman

CAROLINE LIVINGSTOINE, who is an echo of hsr
mother ' 1 Carolyn Cropper

ANNA LIVINGSTONE, her sister, warm-hearted
and sincere J Leona Kruse

JOHN JUNIOR, who is addicted to slang i Ray Denniston

FRANK GRAHAM, a Southern gentleman Ivan Gulley

MRS. GRAHAM, his jealous wife ;.J Florence Cook
DURWARD BETJ.MONT, her son by a former

marriage L William Ryle Presser

MALCOLM EVERETT, a tutoij in the Livingstone home. .Charles Benson
AUNT MILLY, a colored servknt Geraldine Yelton

OLD CASEAR, a colored man servant who is always
fixin' to do

\
Chester Tinkelenberg

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

The entire action of the play takes place in the living room of

John Livingstone's palatial home at Maple Grove, Kentucky.

ACT I—An afternoon in May.
ACT II—One week later; afternoon.

ACT m—Noon; one wear later.

Admission 15 and 25 Cents Reserved Seats Same Price

HAULING OF ALL KINDS
WILL BE READY FOR BUSINESS

>UT MAY 6TH
Give me la Call—Burlington 78

— SERVICE AT ALL TIMES —
SAM RYLE

Burlington, Kentucky

E IN FREE MERCHANDISE! =
200 Awards Divided

E Between Their 2 Stores—

E Covington and Newport

rTi 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : 1 1 1 :: 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 rP

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7m SL
Opposite Doctor's BWg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington gt. Covington Col. 0670

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
ts., Newport, 912 Madison, Cov.
W FOR MEMORIAL DAY
showing of memorials is now on display

show rooms. Hundreds of stones to select

foreign and domestic materials. Higher
quality or better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT -OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

11th and Lowell
ORDER N<

Our new 1940 Sp:

at our two convenien
from in Rock of Ag<



s
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FLORENCE Oillaspie, motored to Lexington
last Friday to attend the annual
Garden Day, conducted by U. of

K. and the Garden Club, ol Lex-

son

The ladies of the Florence Meth
odist Church will have a straw-

j
jngton

berry festival on Saturday, May y^s Carrie Surface and
24th at the church. Everybody

. Bobbie, of Erlanger spent Satur-
oordially invited to attend. • day at their home on Lloyd Ave.

iMrs. J. B. Respess, who recent- 1 liAx <ajid Mrs E G . Stephenson,
ly sold her farm on the Dixie High-

1 f jrvine, Ky., were guests last

way near Florence is moving thisl^^ f Mr and Mrs. R. H. Tan-
week to an apartment on Leathers

; ner
Road, Ft. Mitchell.

j mj\ and Mrs. Ben Northcutt and
Rev. O. M. Huey and wife, of

; grandchildren Norma Aylor and
Lloyd Ave., have been entertaining Ben q^^ Ayior were Saturday
in honor of Mrs. Huey's sister, Mrs
Sam Hicks and granddaughter,

Miss Vallandingham, of Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Owens have re-

turned to their home here, after

a month's stay in Erlanger, guests

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Black and family.

Mrs. Nell Blankenbeker and Mrs.

Sarah Markesbery and several

other Florence Homemakers, ac-

companied toy Miss Mary Hood

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $"| 00

and SLIPPERS J_ BP
Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

guests of Thomas Bonds and fam-
ily-

Miss Louise Mahorney and Miss
Mable Morris were visitors in Bur-
lington last Monday.
Mrs. Eliza Markesbery and

daughter Mary and son Robert
motored to McConnellsville, Ohio,

last Sunday, visiting her son, How-
ard Markesbery, who is a patient

in Rocky Glenn Sanatorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton

spent Thursday with their son
John K. Easton and family, of

Verona.

Mrs. Geo. Ramler spent Tuesday
afternoon with Mable Morris.

The youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Bonar of Price Pike

had the misfortune to fall last

Wednesday, cutting his head badly.

Several stitches were required to

close the wound.

L. L. Stephens has been confin

ed to his homte the past week due
to illness.

Mrs. Viola Mitchell, of New Phil-

adelphia, Ohio, enjoyed a few days'

visit last week with Mr. and Mrs
Russell Mitchell and Mr. and Mrs.

G. K. Kindard, of Verona.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Owen Martin regret to learn

their little daughter Shirley, is "a

patient in Covington Hospital. She
underwent an appendix operation,

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
Your choice of more

than 5 different

patterns.

Made Any

Style

Priced from

22
.50

up

First Class

L

Dry Cleaning

Pressing

Tailoring

Altering

ERLANGER'S TAILOR
3 Doors North of Community Bank — Erlanger

YELLOW HYBRID

Seed Corn
U. S. NO. 13 YELLOW HYBRID SEED

CORN—UNCERTIFIED
This is a large variety, both ear and kernel.

It can be planted without changing your drill

plates.

This variety proved outstanding through-
out Kentucky last year. For instance, the 1%
acres on which this seed was produced yielded
130 bushels of corn.

and la doing nicely.

Clifford Coyle and wife spent
Saturday afternoon in Covington.
Friends of Mrs. Jim Rice, of Flor-

ence regret to learn she was re-
moved to a hospital Friday after-
noon to undergo an operation.
Her many friends wish for her
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snelllng
(nee Margaret Hensley) are being
showered with congratulations over
the arrival of a little son. He has
been named Howard Jr. Mother
and baby are doing nicely at their
home in Hebron. They formerly
resided here.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie First and

family, of Cincinnati, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Schram.

Billy Ray Markesbery Spent a
few days' vacation with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Tanner.

The Florence Townsend Club
will have a pie social at the' Town
Hall Friday, May 17. Everybody
cordially invited. Each lady bring
a pie. The club will meet the first

and third Friday of each month.
Geo. Robbins and family, of

Richmk>nd, Ky., were called here
on account of the death of his
sister, Miss Nellie Robbirfe, who
died Friday afternoon at Louis-
ville.

Friends of Mrs. Frank Hammons
regret to hear she is quite ill with
flu.

Mrs. Virgie Bentham, who has
been boarding with Mrs. Hattie
Owens the past six months moved
Saturday to the home of Mrs. C.
Ashcraft of the Dixie Highway to
spend a few weeks.
Mrs. Dora Cole is spending

few days with Mrs. Eva Osborn
A number from here attended

the funeral of Miss Nellie Robbins
which was held at the Hopeful
Lutheran Church Sunday after-
noon.

,

J. D. Lucas is giving his resid-
ence a fresh coat of paint. Bill
Nixon is the brush artist.

Mrs. Alline Jones spent one day
last week with her mother, Mrs.
Sally Ryle.
Vera Dean Scott spent Monday stay,

night and Tuesday of last week Shelton Stephens, of Norwood, O
with

|

her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rajph Cason on Middle
Cree^.
Miss Aletha Stephens spent Sat-

urday with Mrs. Sally Ryle.

Mrs. Edward Rogers and Mrs.
Cam White attended a leaders
training class of the Homemakers
at Burlington last Wednesday.
Alpha Lee Rogers has the me-

asles.

Quite a few from here attended
the i>lay at Belleview Saturday
evening.

THURSDAY, MAT 9, 1940

Burns returned home Friday. Her her grandmother, Wrs. Hogan CCC ENROLLMENT
sister, Miss Dorothy Baker, accom- Ryle. Unemployed young men who are
panied her home for an indefinite Mrs. Florian Holton, Miss John- interested in the opportunities of-

nie Mae Terrill, Mrs. Mae Snyder, fered by the CCC, and who have
Mrs. Perry Mahan andl Mrs. E. A. a desire for camp life and work ex-

Cleve Aylor, Jim Aylor and Bill Stott attended the Eighth Annual perience, may make application
Burns were callers in Gasburg last District meeting of th* Kentucky at the local OCc Selecting Agency.
Sunday. Federation of Homemairs at Lex- Applications may be made at any
Miss Gladys Klopp was shopping ington, April 30th. time,

in Aurora, one day last week. Miss Ethel Rector> L ^Torti,
-

Tii-kT^TnT^T dIoax™ Ind
-
spent the week-enid with Mr.

FOUNT rLdbAaANT and Mrs. Jimmy Jarrejl and at-
tended church here Sunday.

The Fedders and Son feed truck Boyd Mahan, Ralph
j
Bradburn.

of Covington was delivering feed and Benny Jarrell attended the

I

to the farmers in this neighbor- derby at Louisville, Saturday,
hood one day last week. Mrs Howard Hensley is able
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bggleston and be out after an attack of measles.

Mrs. Helen Buckler is the proud STSSS^if2?SSJ Tea ££* J&T Wa
£ ** * attend

owner of a new Diano >?f
y

1

aner
°f°"'

M
,f;

and Mrs
-
Fred church Sunday, after aji extended

M^ and MrJ LiSrrt Scott weie
LinCke and dauShter Loraine and mness .Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott Me ^ Frederick, Jr., of Ludlow, Mr.

at Booths Hospital last Thursday
| Truman L Qt Cdvin ton ^

to see little Eva Lou Walton. iMrs Elnora Wddle^ J JMr and Mrs Frank Riley and, The revival meetin^ of the Flor.
daughter from Vevay, Mr. and Mrs i

Baptist Church will start on
W..D. Rogers, Marion Rogers and| June jQ£h

McVILLE

Miss Mary Williamson, a nurse
at Marietta, O., was visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J; L. Wil-
liamson over the week-end.
Glad to report Miss Betty Jane

Ryle able to be out and about
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Holbert Rue and
son from Norwood, were Sunday
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Cad Berk-
shire.

Lewis Edwin and Bobby Gene
Kelly spent the week-end with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Mirrick in Indiana.
Mrs. Edward Rogers, Mrs. Chris-

tena Kirtley, Mrs. Grace Brown
and Mrs. Lillard Scott were arnpng
those who attended the District
meeting of the Homemakers at

Lexington, last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ton Buckler.

S. B. Scott and son Lillard, at-
tended the beef cattle tour last

Wednesday.

Bended

Beam
Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

PRICE LIST
LARGE FLAT KERNELS, per bu $5.50

ROUND KERNELS, per bu $4.00

This seed is for sale and ready for deliv-

ery at the office of the Boone County Recorder,
or by calling at my home on Burlington-Flor-
ence pike.

WILTON STEPHENS
PHONES: Burlington 576 or 30

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality
For Over
145 Years

100 Proof

Bottled In Bond
Under U. S.

Government

Supervision

Distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BY

CTANflADn WHOLESALE
O I AnUAnU LIQUORS, INC.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

There will be a two

\r? ° ^ SS sons were caUing, weeks , meetin held JT
*»- er, of Covington Southside Baptist

Church.

B.on Mr. and Mrs. S.

day.
Mrs. Bertha Sutton visited her

cousin in Cincinnati Saturday.
Little Gloria Dean Buckler is on

the sick list.

Mr. McMan and friends

Newport were calling on his aunt,
Mrs. Bertha Sutton and Mr. Sutton
Sunday afternoon.
Emma Mae Brady spent Sunday

and Sunday night with her aunt,
Mrs. Paris Kelly and family.

WATERLOO

A large crowd attended Mr.
Mart ;Williamson's sale Saturday.

Mr.! and Mrs. John Hood, of

Louisville, were week-end guests

of the Kite-Purdy family.

Wil^rt J. Newhall called on his

fathej- Thursday afternoon.

Rosfc Anna Williamson returned
to Cleves, after a visit with her
parents here.

Mr.
|

Press West is suffering with
measles.

Little Linda Lee Kelly was the
Saturday afternoon guest of her
grandmother, Mrs. Ernest Brown,
while her mother attended the
sale.

Quite a number of our local fox

hunters as well as. visitors from
Burlington, enjoyed a big chase
Saturday night.

Kermit Mallicoat was calling on
friencs here Saturday.

Lorfetta Rector is nursing a

torokep nose.

Nellie Jean Purdy called on
Bonnie Lou Buckler Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S- Egglestonj
Miss Fannie Utz and their friends
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lincke and

from Iamily a11 motored to [Newport last

Sunday evening to heftr Rev. Har-
mon Bggleston at tljie Newport
Baptist Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz enter-

tained guests/' Sunday afternoon
and evening.
Mrs. Susie Carder a}nd daughter

Edith, were shoppingi in Cincin-
nati last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis and

little son called on her father, Geo.
Darby and family Sunday after-

noon.
Sorry to report that Mr. Hollis

has been very ill.

Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss
Fannie Utz were shopping in Cov-
ington last Saturday. ',

The farmters are all very busy
plowing again,

j

PETERSBURG
Mrs. Norris

very much i

week.
Mrs. Adam IVesmin

Lawrenceburg,
here Saturday

rkshire has been
isposed the past

(nee Grace
McOool, who died at iher home in

Ind.,
I

was buried
A large crowd of

at

GASBURG
Mr

*h****HMM^*^^l

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington, -:- Kentucky

WATCH BEPi!
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

COPPIN
&
GO

7th and Madison, Covington

and Mrs. John Klopp called

on M,r. and Mrs. Earl Leek one
evenihg this week.

Mr., and Mrs. E. W. Keim, and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.

H. E. Arnold Sunday.^
MrJ and Mrs. Bill McDaniel had

as their guests over the week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel and
children.

Mxi and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
and daughter spent the week-end
with ! Mrs. Lousia Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Buffington
and son spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.
Hardin Mallicoat spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Mallicoat, of Waterloo.
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Arnold had

as their guests Sunday, Rev. Bar-
nett and son.

Mri and Mrs. Elmo Aylor, of

Greeo Hills, Ohio, spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lbuvett
Rogers.
Mrs.*Hugh Arnold called on Mrs.

W. o| Rector Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McGuire, of

North Bend, Ohio, were callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ogden Sat-
urday at the late Ernest L. Grant
farm.i On their way home they
were brief callers of Mr. and Mrs
W. oj Rector and daughter.
Lawrence Abdon, Mrs. Lyda Ab-

don, Mrs. Susie Koons and daugh-
ter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McGuire.

Mr.; and Mrs. Garnett Setters

have moved to the farm owned by
Lestej Ogden

Mr.j and Mrs. Albert Kettle and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.
The Aurora Ferry Company has

been Quite busy the past week re-

moving sand from the land, left by
the high water.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer enter-
taineq Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe
and family and some friends from
Cincinnati Sunday, the occasion
being i Mr. Bayer's birthday.

Rev| Noble Lucas and grand-
daughter, Bobbie Jean Demoisey,
were falling on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker] and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Rector Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle and
family, of North Bend, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook.

Bernard Gaines was Inspecting
the [work on his farm one day last

wee^.
j

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shinkle and
daughter and Miss Thelma Rogers
spent jSunday with Howard Shinkle
at Eaton, Ohio.

It is reported that wedding bells

will be ringing in Gasburg in the
near future.

Glad to see Jack White out and
to report that Hugh Baker is im-
proving.

Deepest sympathy Is extended to

the family of Ira McCool.
Mrs. Stanley Smith, who has

been ill at the home of Mrs. John

friends attended the services

the cemetery.
;

Correction: jchas. Akins did not
sell his house as wasj reported last

week. Mrs. John Bradburn and
family have moved into it.

Ira McCool died here Saturday.
He leaves his Wife Mrs. Ruth Holt
McCool and two small boys to

mourn his passing.

There will tie a talking picture

given at the school
i
house Satur-

day night, May 11th and will be
sponsored by Jjhe_JRe(tersburg JP.-T.

A. Come out and help a good
cause.

Miss Hazel Lee McWethy, of

Union is spending two weeks withidi

Miss Freda Ryle, who is working
in Covington, spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. Hogan Ryle.

Mrs. Mae Snyder ard
daughter Miss Anna Mfie
were last Sunday guests
Mrs. Carroll Snyder,,
Ind.

grand-
Snyder

of Mr. and
df Aurora,

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50
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WISDOM WITHOUT
EXPERIENCE

CAN be acquired by those
who are willing to profit by
the experience of others.
Those whose eyesight has be-
come permanently injured,
say:

v
"It might have been."

Be wise in tim)e, and don't
neglect your sight when it

begins to fail, or it may be-
come permanently injured.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

NEW JAMES THEATRE-WALTON, KY.

ANNOUNCING

"Gone With The Wind"
Never in our lifetime have eyes beheld its equal.

Exactly as shown in its famed Atlanta premiere.

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 14-15

While this engagement is limited this production
will not be shown anywhere except at advanced
priced—at least until 1941.

MATINEE
EVENING a

afT
it 7:

30 Cj S. T.—Admission 75c

00 C. S. T.—Admission $1.20

All seats at night performance will be reserved.

Reserve seat tickets are now on sale at the box office

PEOPLES
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.IBERTY BANK & TRUST CO.

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Deposits

JAVJ

Insured Under the Federal

tDeposit Insurance Corporation ....
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Measure All Cars,

Regardless ol Price, By

THE LEADERS LINEUP
and you'll know why Chevrolet leads all cars in sales

WHY PAY MORE
WHYACCE

MODERN ROYAL CLIPPER " STYLINc

*- DYNAMIC VAlVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

_

! LONGEST Of ALL LCWES'-PRKED CA

+ EXCLUSIVE VACUUM-POWER SHIFT

+ GENUINE KNEE-ACTION SIDE

+ REACTED HYDRAULIC BRAKB

j^ tIpTOEi-MATlC
CLUTCH

* LO'.VER GAS. OIL AND UPKEEP COST

LOWER DELIVERED WJS- PLAINLY

ngardless i

Chevrolet

Btom»Uc—Onlyp0%

lo/prrc.,

hChmy-
, if,,panic

Buq It!

CHEt/ROLiTS

FIRS1AGAIN!

65
MASTIK I

immw c

>W modeh priced at FBat; Mkh.

Transportation bated on to* rates*

state and Jocaf taxes (if any),

optional eq/mpioent and

Prion tabject to

change wnaouf notice.

D
FLORENCE

ixie Motors
DIXIE HIGHWAY and G00DRIDGE DRIVE

:-

<

I

I

KENTUCKY

mamm
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HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Moore and
son and Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards
and children of Dayton Ky., werrff^™ ^nes^ay.

day. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Feldhaus I

and friends were guests there Sun-'
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black and

Mrs. Anna Huff were shopping in

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton
and daughter and Mrs. Tom Huff
were shopping in Covington Mon-
day.

visiting relatives Sunday.
Dr. Kennamer, daughter and

three girl friends, speaker and mu-
sicians at the commencement at

Hamjilton, were supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff Satur-j
day BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Pitcher re-| Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee

turned home several days ago, I Smith entertained Sunday with a

after a pleasant visit with their ! lovely surprise birthday dinner in

daughter, Mrs. Weaver, of Cali- honor of her father, I. D. Isaacs'

fornia. Mr. Pitcher is ill at his 60th birthday. It was one of the

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS
The regular monthly meeting of

the Burlington Homemakers' Club
was held at the courthouse Thurs-
day, May 2. Twenty-two members
were present, each answering the
roll call with a verse from the
Bible.

The business session followed
with the president, Mrs. Alice Yel-

j ton presiding.

A very interesting talk on can-
ning and storage budget was given

by Mrs. Alice White. The lesson

on "An Attractive Kitchen" cov-
ering color schemes in wallpaper
and woodwork and curtains was
supervised by Mrs. Helen Clore and

I
benefit of the club. Each member

i
will be asked to bring some small

j

article from home to be sold at

j
auction, Mrs. Tom Hensley will act
[as auctioneer and Mrs. - Fannie
Riley as clerk.

Our next meeting will be held
June! 6th at 10:30. Subject of the
day 'Kitchen Gadgets." Roll call

to be answered with the name of

a native bird and one of its habits.

home at this writing. We wish for happiest moments in the lives of
; M Fannie Riley. Each member

him a speedy recovery. those attending. The table was
Robert Lewis Johnson of Indiana laden with good things to eat. The

) £itcne
~

was the week-end guest of Anna
j

beautiful Angel Food cake was! ^ M Hood Gillaspie7 H . D.
decorated with pink roses and !

green leaves and on the top were
'written in gold these words "Happy
Birthday." The day was greatly ImJZT
enjoyed and will long be remem-j

plang are
bered by those present.

The following were present:

Marie Huff.
The baccalaureate and com-

mencement exercises at Hamilton
high school were well attended.

Class night will be at the school

Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were in

Walton one day last week.

Mr.

designed a color scheme for a

A., read a portion of her diary on
her recent trip to Belgium and
France. At noon luncheon was

consideration
for a' white elephant sale for the

and Mrs. Henry Wharton and son RESOLUTION FOR THE LET-
Members of the Hamilton Fish- Walter, Rev. R. A. Johnson, Roy

ing Club were at their camp Sun-

IF SHOES ARE
ON YOUR MIND...

Make This Your First

Stop!

Quality Shoes at
Popular Prices.

Women's — Girls'

MAIN FLOOR

Men's — Boys'

MEZZANINE FLOOR

QUALITY SAMPLE

SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE.,

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Laverne Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs
Arige Hodges and two daughters,.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and two!
children, Mrs. Albert White and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sullivan and two children, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Acra and four children,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and!
daughter, Mrs. James Cecil Hodges]
and son, Jimmie and Buster Smith
the honored guest I. D. Issacs, wife I

and daughter Gladys and son Rylei

and host and hostess Mr. and Mrs.
\

Raymond Smith.
All departed at a very late hour

wishing Mr. Isaacs many more
happy birthdays, and the very best

of health.

Sometimes you wonder what
ever happened to the chap that in-

sisted that "money isn't every-

thing." He probably was busy
most of his life figuring income
tax.

SMITH'S CROGERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

Specials For Friday and Saturday
CAN'T BE BEAT FLOUR 24 lbs. 80c
25 LBS. MED. SCRATCH FEED 55c
25 LBS. DEARBORN STARTER 75c
25 LBS DEARBORN GROWER 65c
PEACHES, No. 2'/2 can 2 for 29c
GOOD TASTE GRAPEFRUIT. 3 for 25c
GRAPEFRUIT \.l each 5c
ORANGES large size doz. 30c
5 LBS. JACK FROST SUGAR 28c
SWEET POTATOES 4 lbs. 15c
DIXIE KRAUT, No. 2»/2 can 3 for 25c
BEEF STEAK pound 30c

ALL KINDS GARDEN SEED

TING, AT PUBLIC BIDDING, OF
THE FRANCHISE' RIGHT TO
ENTER UPON ALL OF SUCH
PORTIONS OF THE ROADS,
PUBLIC LANDS AND HIGH-
WAYS OF BOONE COUNTY,
KENTUCKY, IN SO FAR AS
THE COUNTY HAS THE RIGHT
TO AUTHORIZE THE USE OF
SAME NECESSARY FOR THE
PURPOSE O F ERECTING,
CONSTRUCTING, MAINTAIN-
ING, REPLACING AND REMOV-
ING POLES, WIRES, SUPPORTS,
GUYS, AND ALL NECESSARY
APPENDAGES THERETO, FOR
THE PURPOSE OF TRANSMIT-
TING ELECTRIC CURRENT
OVER AND ALONG ANY AND
ALL ROADS AND HIGHWAYS
IN BOONE COUNTY, KEN-
TUCKY, NOW OPENED OR TO
BE OPENED, FOR A PERIOD OF
TWENTY YEARS FROM THE
DATE OF THE ACCEPTANCE
OF THE BID OF THE SUCCESS-
FUL BIDDER.

NOTICE
The undersigned, Carroll Crop-

per, Acting Judge of the Boone
County Fiscal Court, will offer for

sale at public outcry, to the high-
est and best bidder, in front of the
courthouse in Burlington, Kentucky
at or about 10:00 o'clock a. m., on
Friday, the 31st day of May, 1940.

a franchise for erecting electric

light lines over, under, and across
the public highways owned and
operated by Boone County, Ken-
tucky, for the purpose of trans-
mitting electricity to residents in

Boone County Kentucky.
The Fiscal Court of Boone Coun-

ty reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. No bid for less than
($10.00) and the cost of making
this order will be accepted.

A copy of the "franchise which
will be offered for sale may be ex-
amined by anyone interested in
the office of Carroll Cropper, Act-
ing Judge of Boone County Fiscal
Court, at Burlington, Kentucky.
This 7th day of May, 1940.

CARROLL CROPPER,
Acting Judge Boone County

Fiscal Court.

4-H NEWS FROM NEW HAVEN
The New Haven Booster 4-H

Club her their fourth community
club meeting April 29, 1940.

The meeting was called to order

by Evelyn Franks, vice-president.

The roll was called and minutes
were read by Mary C. Ryan, Secre-
tary. L-

Mary Katherine Shields, captain
of Unit n and III in clothing gave
a report on work being done by
its members. Mary Cecil Ryan,
captain of the Foods class, gave a
report on the progress of foods.

Demonstrations were discussed

by Mrs. Jake Cleek, Mrs. Walter
Pennington and Mrs. Raymond
Snow, who are the clothing lead-

ers. ;

Thej club pledge was repeated
and members adjourned.

Mary C. Ryan, Secy. Treas.

2= a:

With all the rumors flying

around there istill arent any that
resemble doves of peace.

Z
of

Too many girls in Boone County
are more interested in what a fel-

low has in his garage than in what
he has In his head.

1940 FOODS CLASS OF
NEW! HAVEN 4-H CLUB

HOLD LAST MEETING
Thei New Haven Foods class of

the New Haven Boosters 4-H Club
held their ninth and last meeting
April |29. 1940.
" Thei members had their record
books completed and Mrs. Roy
BJutlet, foods leader, signed the
foods record for the pupils.

The foods class had sixteen
members and all completed their
work. The members elected Mary
Cecil Ryan as foods captain and
all have cooperated with her and
kept their record books up to date.

—Mary Cecil Ryan.

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES MARES
MULES

Constantly On Hand To
Select From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVJNGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

r&i

»i

ii

This wouldn't have
happened if he had
protected the surface with

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

ENTERPRISE
FAST COLOR

PAINT

It does not pay to delay painting or neglect property. By
painting before the wood starts to deteriorate, you will save

a repair bill.

For resisting wear and tear ice snow, rain and blistering

sun—we'll back these paints against the field.

Poor paint is poor economy—takes just as much time and
labor to pat on. Ever think of that?

Why risk disappointments when yon can get a
guaranteed product for no more money?

Free Estimates, Suggestions,
Color-Cards any time.

STRAYED—Collie pup, 5 months
old; yellow and white, with col-

lar. Reward! offered for return
to W. B. Moire, Burlington, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 131. lt-ch.

I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I
With the purchase of $1.00 or more, we will give absolutely FREE, set of 2
beautiful 6-inch glass utility all purpose bowls.
Everything we sell is garanteed—Price for price, quality for quality—We
are never undersold.

|nm.i.mim.,i......< ...niiiug TOMATOES, hand packed 4 No. 2 cans 25c

KRAUT ARM & ^M™11 S0DA 3 boxes 10c

No. 2 Can

5c
I EGGS, strictly fresh .. . doz. 161c 1

riiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiHiir-
SCOT TOWELS roll , 10c
CELERY, large stalk |....5c

= dlllMlllIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

| | OLEO
j Try and Beat this! |

Pound

1 I 10c
= =iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiJijiiiiiiiiiiimmii=

t BREAD, large loaf. . . . sliced Ale I
GREEN BEANS, small measure 15c
CABBAGE „3 pounds 10c I

| NEW POTATOES, « s.n..i 5 |DS. 16c |
giiiiliimiiiiiiiiiiiii 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1
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MEAT SPECIALS
» —

pound 10c E 5E

liced rindless....lb. 19c I

.pound 13'/2 c I =§

pound l^c =

H I

3

^^^ 1 J LEAN GROUND BEEF, pound 19c I =
O&C I STEAKS, Round or Loin pound 32c [

niiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? Tt 1 1 1 1
1
ri 1 1 1

1
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1 ] 1 1 1 1 1
1
m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 r 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ir 1 1 1 1 1n 1 1^

| PILLSBURY FLOUR
w *££— 24 lb. bag 99c |
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DAIRY COWS
Monthly Payments

Dependenable Daily Income

Heavy Producing Types - Any
Bireed. 18 Month to Pay.

Prices Reasonable.

L. F. BROWN &
GO.

3153 Spring Grove Ave.

CINCINNATI, O.
KIrby 5041-5042

OTHER SHIPMENT
50 HI^AD of Illinois mares and
horses j 4 mares heavy in foal; 3
ponies.; These are all good chunks
and must be as represented or
money refunded. Week's trial giv-

en, livestock taken in trade.
Small 'monthly payments can be
arranged. Open every day includ-
ing Sunday until 7 pi m. GENERAL
DISTRIBUTORS, 30 E. 2nd St.,

Covington, Ky. HE. 4297.

inilllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CHEAPEST FARM IN

BOONE COUNTY
40 AC&ES level land near Flor-
ence] 5-room house, barn, 75
apple trees, pear trees, grapes,
all kind of shade trees, team, 2
cows^ 24 chickens and all kinds

of fanping tools.

CROPS STARTED

$2200; Vz CASH.

DONTj WATT—IT WON'T LAST!

CWAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllll!
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Posted
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating
this nqtice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. Bj Newhall, Burlington, R I

C. JhJ Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John

| O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-
ence, Ky., R. D.
The jSpringlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. AJ Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
NOTE—Additional farms wld be

added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will
be given free with each farm list-

ed. Ad< itlonal cards 3 for 10 cents.
minim iiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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FOR SALE—C-l <^ne-half ton pick-

up International truck. Calvin
Cress, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Bur-
lington 281. It-p

FOR SALE—Black
7x12 flatbed

Stephens, Burlington
476.

locust posts and
with racks. Punk

Ky. Tel.

lt-p.

FOR SALE—Fie$h Jersey cow, 2

years old, with' nice heifer calf,

splendid prospect. $48.00. B. M.
Stephens, Florence, Ky. Tel.

412. lt-c

FOR- SALE—T^a mares, 3 years-
old and one jmafe 9 years old,

also two 4-year-old horses,
will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Rarjdall, Petersburg,
Ky. 40-tf.

FOR SALE—Inland-Monitor ice

box, white enunel, in good con
dition. Chea;)jif sold it once
Mrs. L. C. Weaver, Burlington,
Ky. 1-t-ch

PLOWING AND HARROWING—
New tractor and equipment.
Large variety of Boone County
White seed corn. Charles and
M. W. Johnson, Hebron-Lima-
burg road, 1 mile south of Heb-
ron. TeL Heb. 125. • [« 42-tf

FOR SALE—10
Gschwind, %
Haven School
Flor. 625.

shoats. Austin
rnile south of New
Route 42. Tel.

lt-c.

FOR RENT—About
pasture, well

ing water supply
the county, jf
lington, R. D

100 acres of

fenced and as last-

as there is in

, p. McNeely, Bur-
Call Waterloo. 49tf

FOR SALE—Hi:

shoats. Clyde
Pike, Florence

SALE—LargeFOR
pigs 3 weeks
Burlington, Ky

LOST—Small fefoale

with brown &\*

Answers to na
Belva Ann Erti

ron 147.

FOR SALE—Six
one 2-year-olti

cules stump puller

Burlington, Ky

FOR SALE—5-
furniture, 2

chairs, 1 settee

good conditio a

Dixie Highway
Dixie 7514-M.

piece living room
ijojikers, 2 straight

all match; in
Call at 3041

dgewood. Phone
lt-p

E-EuN O T I C
change of plai:

sheep as advertised
Recorder,
lington, Ky.

FOR SALE—Go^Ki
burn coal and
cutt, Florence,
tin's Garage,

FOR SALE-^A
bull calf, 7 mo|:

is sired by
bull with 7

with records
400 lbs,

cultivator. R
Burlington, Ky

FOUND-^Black
has been at
months. Owneir
paying board
Howe, Burrlingto

FOR SALE-^De:
A-l conditioh
Burlington R.

WANTED—Room
semi-invalid
try. Answer M

I 1807 Garrart

i
Ky.

- j.;<.y.^'jj '.-*<. •*:>;

ifteen 80-pound
Anderson, Price

£y. lt-ch

sow with 11

ojld. Chas. Kelly,

R. 2. lt-pd.

terrier, white
at over right eye.

Line of "Snippy."
;le. Phone Heb-

lt-c.

shoats, 75-100 lb.;

colt; one Her-
D. H. Norris,

Tel. 272. lt-pd.

Russell

to unexpected
will not shear
in last week's
Loomis, Bur-

lt-c.

Will stove, will

Wood. B. E. North-
Ky. opposite Mar-

lt-p

registered Jersey
inths old. This calf

AWja's Tormentor, a
(tested daughters

that average over
butterfat. One Oliver

. Huey and Son,
Tel. 517. 49-2-p

d tan fox hound,
place for last 4

may have dog by
ind ad. cost. Virgil

n, Ky., R. 2 -lc

]cp

I

light system in
Vernon Scott,

2. 49-2tpd.

and board for

n, In the" coun-'
Chas. A. Beach,
St., Covington,

49-2t-Ch.

"WUStBUKTMf* 1

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
Erlanger, Ky. t

PLOWING—Farmall equipment. W-
R. Kenney, Walton, Ky. Phone
1392-X Walton. 45- tf.

SHEEP SHEARING—4 unit power
machine. W. R. Kenney, Walton,
Ky. Phone 1392-X Walton. 45tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa

hay, both first afid third crops.

B. H. Scrantori, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

SHARPENED — Sheep shearing
Combs and Cutters. Comb 15c;

Cutter 10c; Comb and Cutter 20c

Satisfaction guaranteed or money
returned. W. R.j Kenney, Wal-
ton, Ky. 43-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKJS—Big White
eggs; big healthy thicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's quben Leghorn
farm. Free liters .ture. Queen
City Bgg Farm, Cleres, Ohio. 89tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for ^prices and free

literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

FOR SALE—32 2-5 acres of land.

Inquire at Theodore f. Birkle's,

Bullittsville, Ky. 48-2t-p

TWENTY YEARS ih radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio

Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED—
by machine $1.00

Tel. Hebron 278.

teed.

FOR SALE—1 Polaid
2 fresh cows, one
one Jersey. O. S
lington, Ky. Tel

FOR SALE—F-12
cultivators and
tractor with
in first class

Cress, Burlington
281.

tractor with
plows; 10-20

and disc, all

indltion. Calvin

Ky. Tel. Bur.
48-2-tp

plows

FOR SALE—Sow ai d
weeks old. Henry
ton, Ky., R. 2.,

farm Route 42

626.

FOR SALE OR
feeders—Three 2-

8 yearling mules
horses. Green
ence, Ky. Tel. f:

FOR SALE—1 kitchen cabinet,

gray enamel; 1

with 3 extra leav»s; 1 ice box; 1

white top; one
set, white and

small table with
14-piece pantry
blue trim; 1 hanging lamp. See
Mrs. Steve BurnsiC Hebron, Ken
tucky. 48-2t-ch.

Howard Acra,

Work guaran-
47-4t-ch.

China boar;

Guernsey and
Eddins, Bur-

275. 48-2t-p

ten pigs, two
B. Sleet, Wal-
C. Thompson
Tel. Florence

48-2t-pd

TRADE for beef

year-old mules;
and 2 saddle

Aqres Farm, Flor-

or. 1036. 48-2-c

kitchen table

WANTED—Room and board for

semi-invalid man. Answer Mr.
Chas. A. Beach, 1807 Garrard
Street, CovingtonL Ky. 48-2t-c

FOR SALE—mowinjg
hay rake. J. A.
Hash, Ky.

FOR SALE—Team

machine and
Clore, Rabbit
48-4tpd.

of good sound
work horses, gu£ ranteed. Priced
reasonable. D. R. Van Atta Seed
Co., 3208 Spring Grove Ave., Cin-,

cinnati, O.

INSURANCEP-Save
mobile and other
ance with "Stat<

note." Prompt
Phone Walter
Or Ryle Ewbank.

FOR SALE—One horse
well broke; also
old. Joseph Randall
Ky.

47-5t-pd.

cash on Auto-
general insur-
Farm of nii-

claim service.

Gaines, Burlington
Warsaw. 45-5-p

4 years old,

mares 3 years

, Petersburg;
40-tf.

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver

at the following] times and
places: Burlingtoh, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BABY CHICKS—Hatjchlng twice a
week. All leading varieties;

heavy breeds; lop $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than attove
prices. All flocks blood tested
and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubatorsi A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay2.'J '40

GROUND UMESToInE—Delivered
anywhere in counti in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Cuitom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 4Q tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas'. Kraftl Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

SAVE CASH BY
|
FINANCING

YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Waisaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

.. hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatctiery,
Paducah, Ky. SB-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatcheryi Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where In coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. :>8.00

per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 6S5-X. 38tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 52f7, 685-X, and
887. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Uvbd

FURNITURE
Extra Large Stock oa hand
COAL
AND
WOOD
SUPER
Coal Range; perfect
"Home Comfort"

% HEATERS
AND'

RANGES
SPECIAL—Porcelain

STOVES

. -
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WARRANT ISSUED

FOR TWO YOUTHS

CHARGED WITH STEALING
CHICKENS LAST WEEK—OF-
FICERS UNABLE TO LOCATE
ACCUSED.

Sheriff F. M. Walton and Deputy
Jake Williams, armed with a war
rant for the arrest of Elbert and
Everett Boles, were unable to lo

cate the youths Monday ntorning.

The boys were charged with steal-

ing nine chickens from the prop
erty of Sarah Griffin, of near
Waterloo.

According to officials, the chick
ens were stolen last week, but
the loss was not discovered until

Sunday. After an investigation,

the chickens were identified by
Sarah Griffin at the store of Geo.
Walton, Waterloo, where the

youths had sold them.

Sheriffs Walton and Williams
stated that the youths were not
at their home Monday morning
and that their whereabouts was
unknown.
The youths are grandsons of Mrs.

Griffin, according to Sheriff Wal-
ton. The affidavit was signed by
Mrs. Griffin.

Ohio Nan Returned

Here On Charge Of

Child Desertion

Sheriffs F. M. Walton and Jake

Williams went to Middletown, O.,

Wednesday of last to return Leroy

Diver to Boone County, where he
was charged with child desertion.

Divers is a resident of Middletown,

O., and his wife resided at Kenta-
boo.

Diver, posted bond and was re-

leased. He will be arraigned in

Judge Yagers court during the

August term.
Diver was charged with desert-

ing his 7-month-old child.

Clay Denniston

Clay {Petey) Denniston died

suddenly at the Booth Memorial
Hospital, Thursday, May 9, 1940.

He was born 47 years ago near

Lexington, Ky. While young his

family moved to Chilo, Ohio.

Surviving him are his widow, Mrs.

Mable Howe Denniston; two
daughters, Mrs. Donnie Adams,
Chilo, Ohio; Mrs. Harold Ogden,
Burlington, Ky.; three sons Wilbur,

Robert and Ray Denniston, Bur-
lington, Ky.; three brothers, three

sisters and three grandchildren.

At the time of his death Mr.
Denniston was a Dam tender at

Dam 38, Grant, Ky., where he had
been transferred 5 years ago from
Dam 34, Chilo, Ohio.

Services were held at the home
of E. W. Howe, Chilo, Ohio, Sun-
day at 2 p. m. Burial was held
Monday at 2 p. m. at Chilo, Ohio.

HEBRON CHAPTER

RANKS EIGHTH

IN F. F. A. FIELD MEETING HELD
AT WASHINGTON, KY., MAY
11—SIX HUNDRED BOYS PART-
ICIPATE.

The Hebron Chapter of F. F. A.

made a good showing at the field

day held at Washington high
school, Washington, Ky., May 11.

About 600 boys from twenty-four
schools took part in the various
contests. Hebron Chapter ranked
eighth in total points for the day.
Following is the ranking in various
contests:

Tobacco, Lawrence Barnes, sec-

ond; beef cattle, Dallas Conrad,
fourth; dairy, Russell Conrad,
fifth; poultry, William Holliday,
third; corn, Robert Grant, third;

hays and pasture, Joe Hogan,
fourth; home beautification, Louis
Hossman, eighth; swine, Harry L.

Aylor, third; farm shop, Junior
Birkle, fourth; piano, Raymond
witham, third; Chapter scrap
book, second. Credit for the scrap
book goes to Lehman Hollis, our
chapter reporter, who worked hard
in making this book.
Among those to attend the F.

F. A. day were, John Randall, Har-
old Williams, Robert Grant, Chest-
er Grant, Raymond Witham, Jr.

Birkle, Win. Holliday, John Pierce,
James Pierce, Chester Edwards,
Joe Hogan, Russell Conrad, Dallas
Conrad, Orville Conrad, Alvin E.
Whitaker, Harry Lee Aylor, Law-
rence Barnes, Richard Kottmyer
and James R. Huey.

Marketing Program Is

Studied By Ponltrymen

Eberle & Sons, commission mer-
chants, The Cincinnati Mercantile

Exchange and the Merchants Cold
Storage Company were visited by a
number of Boone, Kenton and
Campbell county poultrymen on
last Thursday, May 9, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
This tour was considered one of

the most interesting and Instruc-

tive of all poultry tours held to

date. Poultry and eggs were
studied through the various steps

from the time they reach the com-
mission merchant, through the
market price selling on the ex-
change, through the cold storage
plant on to the retail trade. Mr.
Walter Eberle, president of the
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce,
was especially helpful in planning
the tour.

CHICKEN AND HAM
SUPPER TO BE GIVEN BY

FLORENCE BAPTISTS
The Florence Baptist church in-

vites the public to attend a baked
chicken and ham supper Friday,

May 24th at 7:30 p. m. at the
church.

Judge Otis Hess, of Cincinnati
will be the guest speaker, and
songs by the Temple Quartet will

be an added feature of the pro-
gram.

HOMEMAKERS

SELECT PROJECT

TO BE STUDIED BEGINNING
SEPTEMBER 1940 — COUNCIL
DEC IDEs TO CONTINUE OTHER
MINOR PROJECTS.

Rug making was selected for the
major project to be studied by the
Botjne Cdinty"Hbmemakers begin-
ning September, 1940. The county
Advisory Council voted on, major
and minor projects, at a. meeting
held to BtrrHngton oh Monday. The
council decided to continue the
minor projects of "Live at Home"
Exterior Beautification and music.
Mrs. George Kottmyer, county

president of the Homemakers, pre-
sided at the meeting. Minutes of
the last meeting and the treasur-
er's report was given by Mrs. Ed-
ward Rogers, County secretary and
treasurer. Reports on all major
and minor projects were given by
county chairmen. "The Modern
Kitchen" project is reaching many
non-club members according to
Mrs. Sam Sleet, chairman of the
project.

Mrs. J. R. Williams, county vice-
president, held a meeting of vice
presidents at the same time of the
council meeting.
Those who attended the two

meetings were: Mrs. George Kott-
myer, Mrs. Edward Rogers, Mrs.
Sam Sleet, Mrs. B. F. Hossman,
Mrs. C. F. Blahkenbeker, Mrs.
Parker Hollis, Mrs. Alan Gaines,
Mrs. E. E. Fry, Mrs. Will McCor-
mick, Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mrs. Alice
Yelton, Miss Johnna Mae Terrill,

Mrs. J. R. Williams, Mrs. Jake Cleek
Miss Lulie Logan, Assistant State
Leader of Home Demonstration
Agents, Mrs. Betty Berkshire, Mrs.
Tillie Hempfling, Mrs. Clyde Arn-
old, Mrs. Scott Chambers, Mrs.
Hubert White, Mrs. J. R. Williams
and Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.

Aylor-Wohrley

Miss Shirley Ayior, attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Aylor, and George Wohrley son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wohrley
both of Hebron were quietly mar-
ried at the Pentacostal Church
Saturday evening at 7 p. m.
Attendants were Miss Alice

Katherine Tupman and George
Thirs.

The happy young couple left im-
mediately following the ceremony
for a two weeks' honeymoon in
Michigan.

BONDSMEN FILE

ATTACHMENT

SUIT AGAINST J. L. ORR, PROP-
RIETOR OF WAYSIDE PLAZA
AND HILLTOP INN-^PERSONAL
PROPERTY BROUGHT HERE.

Sheriff F. M. Walton has in hi*

possession all the property of J. L.

Orr, manager and proprietor of
Wayside Plaza and Hilltop Inn, U.

S. 42 at Beaver Lick. The prop-
erty was removed to BuMington
for safe keeping.

This same property was formerly
attached in a suit filed in the
Boone Circuit Court by Ades-Lex-
ington Dry Goods Co., Inc., against
Mr. Orr, at which time the sheriff

took it into his possession, but on
this occasion Mr. Orr executed a
bond and discharged the

,

attach-
ment.

Three weeks after the execution
of this bond, the bondsmen filed a
suit for attachment of the same
property and at this writing the
owner has not been able to exe-
cute bond.

The property, consisting of a
stock of groceries, liquor, cash
register and refrigerator was re-

moved to Burlington Friday night
for safe keeping until the August
term of court.

George Miller

Funeral services for Geo. Miller,

Union, Ky., who for 50 years, until

his retirement eight years ago op-
erated a wholesale butcher shop
in Cincinnati, were held JMonday
afternoon at the Wrassman and
Barfknecht funeral home, Cincin-
nati, with Rev. Fred Riley of

Washington Evangelical Church
officiating. Burial was in Protest-

ant Walnut Hills cemetery.

Mr. Miller, who was 81 years old,

died Friday after a short illness.

He moved to Union three years.

He is survived by two sops, War-
ren and George, of Cincinnati, and
two grandchildren.

Mrs. Myrtle Simmons <

Mrs. Myrtle Simmons, [age 56,

widow of the late Harry Simmons
passed away Thursday, May 9th

at her home, Walton, following an
illness of chronic nephritis. The
body was removed to the jChamb-
ers and Grubbs funeral home for
preparation and laid in state until

2 P.' M. Sunday, at which time
funeral services were conducted
by Rev. D. E. Bedinger. Burial was
in Walton cemetery.

She leaves one son, Herman
Simmons, one daughter Susie
Haynie, seven grandchildren, three
brothers and two sisters.

Chambers and Grubbs Were in
charge of funeral arrangements.

Florence Citizens

To Benefit From

Reduced Bns Fares

Reductions in the fare of Dixie
Traction Co., operated by the Cin-
cinnati, Newport and Covington
Railway Co., went into effect last

Sunday. Zone 4, territory south of

Lytle avenue to the end of the line

at Florence the fare win be 20
cents cash or one 6V4-cent token
and 10 cents cash. Florence pas-
sengers boarding a bus will pay a
part of their fare when they en-
ter the bus and the remainder
when they leave.

SOCIAL TO BE GIVEN BY
LADIES OF FLORENCE

METHODIST CHURCH
The ladies of the Florence Meth-

odist Church will have a straw-
berry and ice cream social on the
lawn of the church on Saturday,
May 25 from 11 o'clock until 8.

The ladies will also serve a lunch
at the same time. In event of

rain, the social will be held inside.

We are glad that Ivan Norris
is able to return to his work, after
having the. mumps for two weeks.

INCREASED USE

OF LIMESTONE

IS NEEDED AS SOIL IMPROVE-
MENT FERTDLIZEB—IS GREAT
HELP TO GRASSES AND LE-
GUMES.

Bud Dog Owners

Most Not Permit Dogs

To Run At Large

Those persons owning, possess-
ing or caring for bird dogs are
reminded by Major James Brown,
Director of the Division of Game
and Fish of the new law, recently
passed by the Kentucky Legisla-
ture which says that no bird dog
shall be permitted to run at large

on the premises of the owner or
keeper ; or elsewhere during the
time from May 15th to August 15.

Violation of this act carries either

fine or Jail sentence.

George W. Long

George W. Long, lifelong resi-

dent of this county died Saturday
at his home on the Camp Ernst
Road at the age of 82 years.

Mr. Long, a retired farmer, had
been in ill health for a year.

He is survived by four daughters,
jMrs. Maude Taylor, Cincinnati;

Mrs. Laura Herbert, Mount Airy,

Ohio; Mrs. Lena Keres, Cincinnati
and Miss Sally Long, Covington,
and a son John Long, Ray, Ohio,

three brother Sol, Hiram and New-
ton Long, all of Boone County. .

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Monday at 3 o'clock by the Rev.
James, pastor of the Burlington
Baptist Church, at the Taliaferro

funeral home, Erlanger, interment
following in Highland cemetery.
Philip Taliaferro was in charge

of arrangements.

George R. Chance

George R. Chance, 67, passed
away at his home near !

Whites
Tower, Kenton County, Monday
May 13th. Funeral services were
conducted from the home of Miss
Anna Stephens, where he lived, on
Wednesday, May 15th at 2 p. m. by
Rev. R. f. Demoisey, with burial in

Independence cemetery.
He is survived by three brothers,

two sisters and a number of rela-

tives and friends to mourn I his go-
ing.

Chambers and Grubbs were in
charge of funeral arrangements.

STRAWBERRY SOCIAL At
CONSTANCE CHURCH JUNE 8

There will be a strawberry so-
cial at the Constance Christian.

Church on Saturday, June B given
by the Ladies' Aid. Everyone in-

vited.

The increased use of agricultur-

al or ground limestone as a soil

improvement fertilizer is one of

the greatest soil needs in the coun-
ty today, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent.

Limestone, phosphate and a light

covering of manure I have done
more than |any other soil fertilizer

treatments i in securing better

stands of grasses andhegumes that
turn out more vigorous and h»-
uriant growth. The second and
more important effect is the high-
er value for livestock feeding of

both hay ahd pasture crops pro-
duced on thle treated land.

It is the common and often re-

peated experience by our older

livestock men that pasture land on
certain of our limestone hills pro-

duces a higher finish on our live-

stock than on land in other sec-

tions of the county. The only ma-
jor inherent difference between
these soils is the limestone and
phosphate content.

- Boone Coiraty the past three

years has used only 15,733 tons of

limestone oij an average of slight-

ly over 5,000 tons per year, despite

the fact that the Agricultural

Conservation Program pays $1.50

per ton on limestone used any-
where on tjie farm whether it be
corn or pasture land (limestone

Is giving a marked increase in

corn yields). Bourbon, Fayette
and other central Kentucky coun-
ties which are considered rich

limestone sections, have found it

profitable to use much larger

amounts of this material. Bour-
bon county; for instance during the
three year period has used 76,229

tons or a jyearly average of over

25,000 tons and Fayette 42,955 tons
or an average of over 14,000 tons.

Most of this has been profitably

used to top dress already estab-

lished bluegrass pastures.

The help. of the A. C. P. through
$1.50 per ton benefit payments, the
increased (crop yields being receiv-

ed, the large number of soil tests

being made by the County Office

showing need for both lime and
phosphate and the increased value
of the crop produced, should all

encourage farmers to use more tons
of limestone than ever before.
Farmers desiring stone crushed

on their farm at 75 cents to 80
cents per ton should contact one
of the local pulverizer operators:
Orville Kelly, phone Burlington
682-X; Charles Kraft, Phone Dixie
7503-J; Auton Brothers, Phone In-
dependence 1701, address Demoss-
ville, Kyi; and Dance Brothers, of

Crittenden, Ky.
Those Who may wish to purchase

stone already crushed delivered to

their farm should"*contact one of

the local dealers including Stanley
Graves, Hebron, Ky., Phone Hebron
341; J. W- Moore, Hebron, Ky., Tel.

Hebron 133; W. J. Craig, Burling-
ton, Ky., Phone Burlington 685-X;
Charles Kraft, Ludlow, Ky., Route
2, l„ Phoie Dixie 7503-J; Dance
Brothers, Crittenden, Ky., and Mc-
Bee Bros., Elliston, Ky.
The County office, through the

cooperation of Boone County
banks will be glad to arrange for

financing those fanners who do
not have ready cash to purchase
theif limestone needs.

BELLEVIEW

LEADS LEAGUE

WITH TWO WINS ; AND NO DE-
FEATS—BURLINGTON TRIMS
PETERSBURG 9-^—FOUR ARE
TIED FOR SECOND PLACE.

Behind the excellent four-hit
pitching of Roscoe Akins, the Bur-
lington entrant in the Boone
County Baseball Lejague, defeated
Petersburg 9 to U the loser's

lot last Saturday. 'Besides limit-
ing the favored Pe'tersburgers to
four scattered bingles Akins fan-
ned twelve.

Offensive stars for the locals

were Ab Sebree and manager
Charles Benson. Sebree hammered
a homer and two doubles with Ben-;
son collecting two piples and a
single.

Battery for the lowers was Henry
Deck and Christy.

The local team vfUl open their
home season this Saturday after-
noon when they entertain Belle-
view, pre-season favorites. Prob-
able batteries for tbje game will be
Akin and Ogden for Burlington
and "Hoots" Ryle ajnd Denniston
for Belleview.

Belleview still hollas top position
in the league standing with Big
Bone, Burlington, Petersburg, and
Hebron tied for second place and
Sand Run in last position with two
defeats in two starts.

Belleview defeated Big Bone Sat-
urday by a score off 8 to 7. Hoots
Ryle was on the mound for Belle-
view. Sand Run suffered
at the hands of the
a 3-2 count.

The schedule for
follows:

Belleview at Burlington; Hebron
at Petersburg; Big
Run.

Yonng Democrats

Hold Business Session

Democratic
f<r

defeat
Hebron nine by

next Saturday

Bone at Sand

How They

Belleview

Big Bone
Petersburg
Burlington
Hebron .

.

Sand Run
. . .'. ...

Ccnstance Mm) Wins

Stand
LostWon

2

1

1

1
1

1

I

1

2

Pet.

1000

500
500
500
500

t;The Constance Hilltoppers won
their first game of the season Sun-
day, when they defeated the Mid-
way nine at Midway by the score
of 6 to 1. Omer Dolwick was in
mid-season form and allowed the
home club only three hits, two
coming in the eighth inning when
Midway made their only run. Dol-
wick struck out eighteen men and
walked one.

K

Constance will play Erlanger at
Constance Sunday, and Midway
will play Ryans Ridge at Midway.

1—

r

Snit Filed By Realtor

Against Mrs. Respess

Suit was on fil$| in Boone Cir-
cuit Court Thursday against Mrs.
Rena Respess, widpw of the late

Rome Respess for! $2,429.08 as a
real estate man's commission for

sale of the Highland Stock Farm,
by the defendant.:

Sidney Taylor, Covington real

estate man, who filed the suit

through his attomjey, Gregory W.
Hughes, alleges breach of contract
which he claims to have had with
Mrs. Respess for sale of the prop-
erty.

Fruit Growers Meet

Thursday, May 16th

The Northern Kentucky fruit

growers insectary
j

committee will

meet Thursday etening, May 16th,

at 7:00 p. m., Central Time at
the farm of George A. Eubanks of

near Crescent Springs' in Kenton
County, according jto H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agerltl

The purpose of |
the meeting will

be to plan the fruit production im-
provement program for the next
few months. Fruit growers are

studying methods of producing
higher quality of ijruit at a lower
cost.
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Ohio Man Arrestee;

After Stealing Bike

From Garage Of Judge

of

Ti lesday

State

Fred Shaffer, 55,

Ohio was arrested
near Dry Ridge, by
James Carr of the
police.

It was alleged that
into the garage of Police

Florence, where he slept

a bicycle upon his

was pushing the bicycle

was unable to ride,

arrested by Carr neai

LOCAL SCHOOL TO

CLOSE MA

Hillsbore,

night
Patrolman
Highway

$haffer broke
Judge of

then stole

departure. He
which he

^hen he was
Dry Ridge.
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NINE STUDENTS WELL RECEIVE
DIPLOMAS WEDNESDAY NITE,
MAY 22ND—HAS BEEN VERY
SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

The Burlington Consolidated

school will close a vi;ry successful

year Thursday, May 2', Ird. The usual
series of events preceding
formal closing of school will take
place.

Nine pupils will receive their

diplomas Wednesday night, May 22

with Supt. D. H. Norris presenting

the diplomas.

Friday night of tils week the

senior class will present their class

play "Lena Rivers" at 7:30 C. S. T.

Sunday evening, May 19th Rev.
Noble Lucas will deliver the bac-
calaureate sermon at 7:30.

Class night exercisis will be held

Tuesday evening Mat 21st at 7:30.

Dr. Henry Noble Sherwood, pres-

ident of the Georgetown College,

will be the principal speaker for

commencement exercises, which
will be held Wednesday evening,

May 22nd.
Graduates of the class of 1940

are as follows: Charles Benson,
Florence Cook, William Craddock,
Carolyn Cropper, Catherine Day,

Ivan Gulley, Leona Knise, William
Ryle Presser and Mildred Siekman.

Rogers-Aylor•4ji

Miss Jennie M. 'Rogers, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers, Pet-

ersburg, R. D„ ahd Mr. Harold L.

Aylor, son of Mrs< Will Aylor, were
united in marriage, May I lth.

Complete details of the marri

age was not available, however, it

was stated that th< pair will make
their home at 38C4 Montgomery
Road, Cincinnati, Q.

Dairymen Discuss

Improvement Program
!•

The possibility of wide spread
dairy cattle improvement through
artificial breeding associations

were discussed by Northern Ken-
tucky Dairy Herd Improvement
Association members at the May
meeting held at Feldman's Dairy
in Campbell County on last Tues-
day evening, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent.
Boone County dilrmen attend-

ing the meeting included Robert
Youell, Bert Parker] Herman Deck-
er, William Moore,

j
Harold Crigler,

Ira Tanner,. Grant! Maddox, Jesse

Wilson, Henry Siekman, John B.
Walton, George Keams, H. B.

Drake and H. R. Forkner.
The next meeting on the dairy

program will be held in Kenton
County around the middle of

July.

SPRING RALLY

PLANNEDMAY 25

BY 4-H CLUBS OF BOONE COUN-
TY—MEETING TO BE HELD AT
BURLINGTON—TEN COMMUN-
ITIES TO PARTICIPATE.

The annual 4-H Spring Rally
will be held at the Burlington
School Saturday, May 25, accord-
ing to word received from the
County Extension office this week.
County farm practice demonstra-
tion team contests, home practice
demonstration team congests and
the girls' Style Revue wiill be fea-
tured in the all-day program. The
program is as follows:

10:00 A. M. Meeting tailed to
order, Prof. D. H. Norrii, Chair-
man 4-H Council.

10:05 A. M. Community singing
led by J. F. Moore.

10:15 A. M. Introduction of 4-H
club members and leaders.

10:40 A. M. Junior W^ek and
selection of Boone County dele-
gates, Mary Hood Gillaspie.

10:50 A. M. 4-H Club Events for

1940, H. R. Forkner.
11:00 a. m. Home Economics

Demonstration Team Contests for

girls under 13.

11:10 A. M. 4-H Colt Project, H.
B. Drake.

11:15 A. M. 4-H Club- Members
and the County Fair, Prof. D. H,
Norris.

11:30 A. M. Group games, H. R.
Forkner.

12:00 Noon, Basket lunph. Every-
body eat together.

1:00 P. M. Girls' Style! Revue.
1:30 P. M. County Farijn Practice

Demonstration Team Contests..

2:30 P. M. County Honie Practice

Demonstration Team Contests.

3:00 P. M. Announcement of

winners and adjournment. %

The girls' home practice demon-
stration team contests are divided

into two groups according to age.

The older group competes for tHe

privilege of representing Boone
County in District Contests to be
held at Williamstown Friday, May
31. Winners of the fain practice

demonstration team contests will

also take part in the District event.

Winners in the District contests

will be awarded a fret trip to

Junior Week at the University of

Kentucky. The Girls' Style Revue
champion will also receive a free

trip to Junior Week.

All 4-H club members, leaders,

parents and friends ar4 invited to

attend this annual Spring Rally.

Points are awarded eaQh club ac-
cording to the number of members,
leaders and parents attending the

event. Club members lire anxious
that a large group attend from
each of the ten communities.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Kelly, Mr.

and Mrs. Jess Eddins (and Court-
ney Kelly and daughter Cordelia,

spent Sunday with Mf. and Mrs.

Charles Kelly.

FARMERS URGED

IMPROVE WOOL

HIGHER PRICES WILL BE RE-
CEIVED FOR WOOI i IN FHtST
CLASS CONDITOIN—SIGN-UP
MUST BE MADE BY JUNE 3RD.

lyter Donaldson

Will Not Oppose

Sen. A. B. Chandler

J. Lyter Donaldson, state high-
way commissioner, {announced last

Thursday that he would not oppose
Sen. A. B. Chandler] in the senator-
ial primary election in August. He
had been considered a possible

candidate with the
state administration
the Democratic party.

Donaldson issued
ment which said
"convinced that it I is to the best
interest of my state, party and the
present state administration" for

him to decline participation in

the 1940 campaign as a candidate.

support of the
faction of

a formal state-
that; he was

Boone County wool growers are

rated as producing same of the

finest quality wool in) the State,

according to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. Buyers for years have
complimented not only) the quality

but the way the clip is handled.

There has been a marked change
during the past three or four years

in the method of shearing and
handling clip on the farm. Form-
erly practically every farmer did

hii own shearing or at least as-

sisted in shearing. Today a large

part of the shearing lis done by
men owning power equipment and
the farmers are shirking their

responsibility in seeing that their

fleeces are properly tagged, that
no straw or trash is wrapped into

the fleece, only paper strings are

used, light burry woolj is picked
over before tying up ahd that the
fleeces are tied outside in the
center and the sheep aire dry when
sheared. All of these points help
growers to have less trouble On the
day of selling and in

|
the end to

receive a higher price.

All growers expecting to sell thru
the County Pool are a:so urged to
sign up before June 3rd, the clos-

ing date for the sign-up.

Mr. Joel Gray is much improved
after a recent illness.

M
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At least, don't count on your
fingers so It Is notlcable.

SPRUCE UP
There are many cities planning

the beautiflcatlon of roads In then-
districts by planting trees and
shrubs. There are highway de-
partments conferring and land-

Entered at the Postofflce, Burlington, Ky„ as Second .Class Mall Matter 'scape architects of the U, S. Road———————^———————— Administration are giving helpful
Subscription Rate $1.50 Per Year suggestions for arrangements. For-

eign countries have it over us for

beautiful highways and ; it cer-
tainly isn't that we don't have
state nursery and forestiry lands
to yield plantings! There should
be interest taken in having flow-
ering, nut and shade trees along
roadsides to gladden the eye and
give the tourist a wooded spot in
which to rest. Michigan is dust-
ing off her picnic benches which
she places near highways to en-
courage the motorist to enjoy the
view. Michigan also knows that is

good advertising.

Over

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVEKTiaiNO INFORMATION

DISPLAY: SSc per column Inch

NOTICES AND CARDS OP THANES: SB word* and under 50c.

IS words SI.Oo.
CLASSIFIED ADS—25 words for SSc; wntnimmn 25c; each additional
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable In advance.

MECHANICAL INFORMATION: Columns to page—7. Oolumnwidth 11
ems. Column depth—21 inches. Use mats or electros.

MEMBER

KEjfft/CKY PRES!
WASSPCIATION,

Member

THE AMERICAN PRESS
"For Over Fifty Years"

EDUCATE THE SHARECROPPER
In Boone County we have dis-

cussed the subject of the miser-
able existence of the sharecropper
and tenant families and through
the editorial columns of the coun-
try's newspapers the conditions of
living in many sections have at-
tracted notice and received action
from local and government heads.
But agriculturists, social workers
and writers agree that it needs
something further than just bet-
tering living conditions. It needs
education to make the children of
these impoverished families want
to improve their existence. There
are classes in adult education as
well, and the illiteracy rate has
been lowered in many states where
the problem of the sharecropper
has been an issue. Social workers
have gone into the homes to teach
families of hygiene and care of
home and property. There have
been libraries established with not
only books of fiction but dealing
with farming and industry.
There are many states that have

planned a campaign of educating
the child and the south is especial-
ly active in this field. The minds
of many of the poorest of these
families is receptive to the teach-
ing of reading, writing and arith-
metic and by means of libraries

and schools they are securing a
higher standard of living in adult
as well as with the children. Of
course there are not as many chil-
dren preferring to live on the soil

as their sharecropper parents, for
their young eyes have gazed on too
much misery and poverty to sell

them on the same situation.

ANOTHER IDEA
An acquaintance gave us a

thought for the day when he spoke
of what damage might be brought
forth from the construction of the
neighborhood playhouses or huts
as children build shacks of old

boxes and crates for their head-
quarters for "the gang."

We had considered these In a
favorable light and as the natur-
al thing for a youngster to do. In
fact, we well remember the secret
club of our childhood with our
meeting place and crudely arrang-
ed affair of old wood and nails

donated by parents of the mem-
bers. It gives us a sorry feeling to

be beyond those days and the
closest we can come now is with
our adult clubs and secret orders.

The complaint against these
huts is that they often breed
crime. Stolen goods have been
found secreted away in some of

them and recently a court judge
warned parents about juvenile

crime and these shacks. We have

UNION
Miss Ella Marie Judge Is having

an enjoyable visit in Covington
with her aunt, Mrs. Earl Grosmick
and Mr. Grosmick.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Craddock

have rented and are occupying
rooms in the H. W. Riley home.
Mrs. Craddock was quite ill, with
plerisy, the past week.
Raymond Newman, our) accom-

modating merchant was brought
home Thursday from St. Elizabeth
hospital where he has been a pati-
ent for some time.
Miss Jean Ann Tanner spent the

week-end with her grandmother,

not had trouble'in this county "with
j

Mrs - ^essie Wilkie Cleek.

this problem but it doesn't mean' Rev - J - Russell Cross, Mass Jane

for us to ignore the warning.
Larger cities where these abodes
have been erected on the outskirts

of the towns have been found to

be dangerous in many instances.

An educator who is fighting crime
movies and crime broadcasts for

the 3ake of youth, hints at« neigh-
borhood huts as breeding places
for wayward children. As we re-

flect we may take the matter ser

Shelton Bristow, Miss Patricia
Rachal and Miss Lucille Doane are
home from an interesting trip to

Washington, D. C. Mr. Cross was
Boone County's delegate to the
Red Cross convention in the capital

city, May 6, 7, 8th.

Miss Lucy Newman entertained
at dinner Sunday her kindred, Mrs.
Charley Johnston and Miss Marie
Johnston, of Covington.

W. M. Rachal, of Cincinnati was

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black, Mrs.

Bud Moore and children called on
Mr. and I Mrs. Martin Williamson
and baby Sunday. Mrs. Minnie
Stephens called in the afternoon.

Mrs. Hazel Viola Smith spent
Saturday with her sister, Mrs.
flenry Black and husband. Mrs.
Black his been very ill.

Mrs. Roy Ryle called on Mrs.
Brenda Craig Sunday.

Linville Isaacs, of Williamstown
visited his sister on Gunpowder
Sunday.
Dont forget the play at Hamil-

ton School Friday night, sponsored
by the Young People of Petersburg
Christian Church, proceeds for

this plaj* will go to buy paint for

the inside of the church. Let's all

go and spend our money for a
worthy clause.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter; Velma and Mrs. Rosa B.

Isaacs made a business trip to

Burlington Tuesday.
A large crowd from here attend-

ed the bin game at Belleview Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Dora Hodges spent Satur-
day nighjt with Mrs. Ethel Black.

Go To Church

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

once young.

iously or we may laugh it off as
another fancy of those adults who| mid-week guest of his aunt, Mrs.

have forgotten that they were w - T - Spears. Mrs. Rachal is

spending two weeks in Detroit,

Michigan with relatives.

Mrs. Ralph R. Barlow is home
from Montgomery, Alabama, where

In the south on your menu you she has been for several months
can find the word "greens" as )with her mother, Mrs. Rebecca

GOOD EATING

listed with your various vegetables

of long standing. This might be
turnip or beet greens and can also

be spinach. The usual custom is

to mean dandelion, mustard, dock
and water cress, when you namje
greens. But they are all, whether
north, south, east or west, a wel-
come sight to many a diner. We

Gilmer Mills.

Rev. J. Russell Cross left Sunday
noon for Louisville to attdnd the
Kentucky State Christian Endeav-
or Convention held at the Fourth
Avenue Presbyterian Church. Mr.
Cross was on the Sunday afternoon
program. Tuesday he presided
over the meeting of the Executive

used to speak of them as a '^mess \ committee of the Alumni Associa
tion of the Louisville Presbyterian
Theological Seminary. The alumni
at noon Tuesday held their an-
nual banquet at which Mr. Cross
was toastmaster.
Mrs. Roy Butler spent the great-

er part of last week with her
mother, Mrs. Jim Rice, whO is very
ill at St. Elizabeth Hospitjal, Cov-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Dunn, of

Cold Springs, were here Sunday for

the day with their mother, Mrs.
Maggie C- Wilson.
Mrs. B. L- Norman, who has

been very ill, is now canvalscent,
though still confined to her room.
Mr. and Mrs. John wi Burton

and interesting family, of Cincin-
nati, spent several hours in the
village Saturday guests .ojf then-

relatives.

of greens" and in childhood help
ed the family gather them by tag-
ging along with a knife clutched
in one hand and a bag or basket
in the other. Our women folks

covered their heads with sunbon-
nets against the warm sun and
passers-by ogled us as if they had
no idea that getting greens was as

much enjoyment as eating them.

TAKING COUNT
It isn't time as yet, in some lo-

calities, to deal with the problem

of high school graduates and em-
ployment, but it Is always wise to

put in a word at any time about

what a graduate needs to better

fit him for this overly-supplied

field. One employer remarks
that too many high school stu-

dents apply for position who can't

do simple problems in addition,

fractions and division. There are

those of us who think that sub-

traction is mightly essential too!

We seem to use the latter more
than the others in modern figur-

ing. Gramtmar school teaches the

fundamentals in arithmetic but

these are apt to be forgotten thru

the process of learning algebra

and geometry, goes the complant.

RIVER VIEW

T. W. SPUES CO.

?31 m BITUMINOUS g%g% A I'45y SMOKELESS I I A I

jBMMfWEOttB V IPfl*
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Those on the sick list are much
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Thaddie Ryle and family.'.

Little Virginia Rose Black, of

Union is spending a week with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Black and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett en-

tertained company Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Stephens a daughter, named Ver-
nice.

Mrs. Maude Hodges entertained
her children Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee

Smith spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black, Miss

Gladys Isaacs and William Black
spent Sunday with Mr. add Mrs.
Joseph Black and family, of Union.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens called on
Mrs. James Wilson Saturday aft-
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Merrick, of

Indiana visited relatives here over
the week-end.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. Xj. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,
Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer

|
meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:JJ0 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

I-

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BIRLIN(

f.

GTON METHODIST
CHTJRC?

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J.

Moore, Supt
Morning Worship U :00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVHXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister V

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?
at 11 a. m. arftl 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. mi Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Past*/

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCir

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erhaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rpdamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wedpesday at 7:30.

You heed your church.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNER#L SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curia.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday*
Church school 10 a. m. Han.

Jarbo, Supt.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Root. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services ix a. m. Fin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. 1. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. y.ip. U. (Jr. Int.. and 8r). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

lng at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

»»»«»» ! »»»»»»»
'•improved

uniform international

S
UNDAY
CHOOL

By HAROLD L
Dean of The

of
(Released by Western

Lesson
LUNDQUIST. D. D.

" Bible Institute

"ewspaper Union.)

Moody
' Chicag

Lesson for May 19

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious education; used by
permission.

JEREMIAH DENOUNCES FALSE
PROPHETS

LESSON TEXT-Jeremlah 23:81-32.

GOLDEN TEXT—Prove all things; hold
fast that which is good.—I Thessalonians
5:21.

^^

Tickling the vanity and pleasing
the ears of ungodly people with
words at flattery and false comfort,
giving them the assurance of peace
and prosperity in the very pursuit of
their sin, did not begin with the
false-prophets of the twentieth cen-
tury. Six hundred years before
Christ, Jeremiah the prophet had to

contend with such: false teachers.
His manner of dealing with them

is of great interest to us, for essen-
tially the false prophets of that day
used the same methods and had
the same false message that char-
acterize their descendants of today,
the so-called modernistic religious

liberals who are iusy everywhere
attempting to undermine the faith

of God's children in His Word. They
are revealed as being destitute of

divine authority, without a real mes-
sage, and under the disfavor and
subject to the judgment of God.
They are

I. Without Divine Commission (vv.
21-22).

"I have not sent these prophets"

—

that should have been sufficient for

the people of Judah. A man who
is not sent by God hjas no word from
heaven, no help for needy humanity,

an admittedly
philosopher, lor

with divine au-
only the disap-
of a liar and; a

listened to them

He is worse than
secular teacher or
he claims to speak
thority and yet has
pointing impotence
fraud.
The reason Judah

was because they so eloquently

hushed the condemning voice of

their own consciences, assuring
them that all was well, when, as a
matter of fact, everything was
wrong. Men listen to the same kind
of teaching today for the very same
reason.

II. Without a Divine Message (vv.

23-29).

These false prophets may delude
men, but they have ^iot fooled God.
He is not a finite being, limited to

this earth (v. 23). He looks on men
from the far off viewpoint of heaven
and judges by His own high and
holy standards.
Nor can they hide from Him (v.

24). God hears the word spoken in

the academic shelter of a college

classroom, secretly i poisoning the

young person's heart against the

faith of his father and mother. A
day of judgment also awaits those

who in their public utterances use
the phraseology of orthodoxy, while
in private they undermine and de-

stroy Christian faith.

Lf a man is foolish enough to sup-

pose that the dreamings of his own
mind and heart will help anyone,

let him be honest enough to call

them just that; namely, dreams (w.
25-28). But God wilj assuredly not
hold those men guiltless who try to

pass off their own philosophies as

bearing the approval of God;
who would have people honor their

assemblies as Christian churches,

when they are at besi only social or

intellectual gatherings designed to

magnify man rather! than Christ.

Note in verse 29 that the Word of

God is like the fire that consumes
and purifies, and also like the ham-
mer, that breaks up t|ie rocky heart

of man.
III. Without Divine Favor and

Blessing (w. 30-32).

God is against eveiy false proph-

et. Small wonder that there is the

savour of death in heir speaking

and their works. The re is no divine

power in their message and no holy

dynamic to enable pex pie to respond

to their admonitions . Prominent
modernists are decry ng in our day
the fact that their cultured essays

and polished philosophies are not

reaching the hearts of men and are
failing to transform lives. At the

same time, humble preachers and
teachers of God's Wo^d, sometimes
in hidden and remote places, are re-

joicing as they see the transforming
grace of God come upon lives as a
result of their simple proclamation
of the gospel of grace. Keep on,,

brethren; God is with you.
Observe what God calls the false

prophets—thieves (v. 30) and liars

(v. 32) . Hard words, but they come
from One who is all-knowing, who
judges rightly and in lov.e.

i

Like the Shadow
I am gone like the , shadow when

it declineth; I am tossed up and
down as the locust. My knees are
weak through fasting; my flesh fail-

eth of fatness; I became also a re-

proach unto them; when they looked

*^*
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upon me .they shaked
Psalm 109:23-25

their heai

It Doth Not Yet
You are nol^what

be, and you are not

be. You may rise

good fight yet, and
once more, after the

who made you, and
for you!—^Charles

Appear
you ought to

what you can
and fight a

a good man
likeness of God
C irist who died

Kongsley.

yet
be

It is a bit difficulty

of year, to judge whether
attack of flue or spring

There are a few
county so close that
give away is three cheers.

*-

over on Gun-
casting his

night and

Maple Grove
Jordon Beall was the guest of

Wm. Souther, of Constance, Satur
day.

Mound Field Farm
C. W. McFee and Manlius Good-

ridge each has a horse sick of
pinkeye.

Hatha* ay
G. L. Smith was

powder last Fridair,

hook and line.

William Rector ar d wife, of Pet-
ersburg, were visiting George Rect-
or, of the Locust Grove neighbor
hood, last Saturday
Sunday.
John D. McNeely and wife, Nath-

an Clements and Wife and Mrs.
Emily Presser were pleasant guests
of Mr. and Mrs. David Clements,
last Sunday.

Plattsbi rg
Frank Voshell boight two cows

and calves from iS Holton for
$66.

Ben Jarrell and wife, of Peters-
burg, were visiting Richard Hen-
sley and wife Sunday.
One of W. T. Ryli's horses ran

off one day last wee c and did con-
siderable damage.
As Mrs. Henry Smith was go-

ing to Petersburg last Thursday,
she was thrown by her horse and
injured considerablyi

Gunpowder
J. M. Utz having Bold his inter-

est in the turnpike he will leave
the tollgate this week and become
a citizen of Gunpowder.

Union

;

Cols. John M. Lassing and. Ed-
win Gaines, of Burlington were in
this section last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Coffman,

of Covington, were the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Crouch, Saturday and
Sunday.

Petersburg
Charles Birkle, of Belleview, was

in town, Sunday evening.
M. J. Corbin, the Belleview mer-

chant, was in town a short while
Monday.
Ben Hensley, of Plattsburg, took

a bus load of people to the circus,

Saturday.
E. T. Krutz and wife have re-

turned from Florence, Indiana,
where they attended the 87th an-
niversary of Mrs. Krtuz's grand-
mother's birth.

Gasburg
Ben Johnson and family, of

near Lawrenceburg, i spent Satur-
day and Sunday wjith relatives
here.

Frank Hartman will begin to re-
build this week on the site of his
house recently destroyed by fire.

John Botts will do \he carpenter

work.
Bullittsville

Miss Maggie Bullock, of Hebron,
was sewing for Mrs. If. K. Stephens
last week.
Miss Zayda Gaines is spending

a few days with Mrk Walton at
Home City, Ohio.
Misses Pearl Crislet and Leola

McWethy of Petersb|urg, attended
church here Sunday.
Stephen Gaines and wife, of

Woolper were visiting relatives in

this part of the county Saturday.
Misses Bess Cropper and Beulah

Gaines, Messrs Will ', and Winston
Gaines and Hebert Walton, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss
Mary Gaines.

McVille
Robert Akin, engineer on the

Swan, is home on the sick list.

Thomas Dickens and family were
visiting Wm. McKinley at North's
Landing, a few days

i

since.

Local News
Arlie Adams and Herbert Kirk-

patrick, will engage in the busi-
ness of constructing wire fence.
They are agents for a new style.

Personal Mention
H. C. McNeal, of Maple Grove,

was in town, Monday. *

L. S. Beemon has been consider-
ably ailing for several days.
Mrs. j. B. Berkshire, of Flor-

ence, spent Monday ih Burlington.
Mrs. O. P. Conner is visiting her

daughters, Mrs. j. E. Rouse, at
Yarnellton, Fayette cpnty.

J. J. Huey and daughter, of Bell-
eview, were guests ojf Mr. Huey's
mother at this place Sunday.

William' Carpenter land wife, of
Sparta, Gallatin County, came up
last week to visit Mrs. Carpenter's
parents.
Tony Bentler started out Mon-

day morning with a wagon load of
implements for working on the
roads.

J. M. Conner, the hustling live-

stock man, of Covington, was in
town Monday. He wj5s a guest of
his brother, o. P. on jSunday..
James Riddell and jwife, of He-

bron, came in Monday to assist

Mrs. Beall with her carpet rag sew-
ing. Jim made a good hand at
disposing of ice cream, and cake.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of the late Carlton G.
Crisler are requested to present
sam]e propertly proven according
to law, and all persons indebted
to the said estate are requested to
call and settle with the under
signed immediately. 49-2'

Elizabeth |p. Crisler,

Administratrix
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Itharp &stith!
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

1 00 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence,
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Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

Phone South 25M

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealer*

"Rock of Agat" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

at this time
it is an

fever.

people in this

ill they would

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

L I
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Nonpariel Park

Mrs. Harry Stephens of Union
pike, has returned home after a
delightful visit with her daughter,
Mrs. John Smith and family of

Price Pike.

The many friends of Albert

iSouther are glad to see him out
in town again, after several weeks'
illness.

The many friends are glad to

jhear Mrs. Mary Ogden, who has
ibeen quite ill, is improving at this

writing.

Hebron

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Getker left

last Wednesday for a visit with
relatives in Campbell county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, of

Union, spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner.

Idlewild

Miss Irene BerKsnira, of Peters-

burg, spent the mid-week with her
cousin, Miss Francis Virginia

Berkshire.

Mrs. James S- Asbury and Mrs.
Ben S. Houston were dinner guests

NO JOY IN LIFE
4*1 FOR A

§4 SNDDZER

Do* *o eye-fag

suggest need of

GLASSES
Often the "sleepy-

head" needs corrective

glasses to restore atert-r

ness. Check yoor eyes.

Eyes Examined~Gla$se» Fitted l

DR. H. C. AilNZ, with

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

of Mrs. W. T. Berkshire Wednesday
night.

Waterloo
Mr. Wilbur Louden and Miss

Mary Ann Mirrick were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges.
Miss prudence West and Ros-

anna Williamson were Wednesday
guests of Miss Dora Ryle.

Wilbur Ryle, Jeanette Lea Kite
and Mrs. Vernon Pope spent Sat-
urday afternoon in Covington.
Mrs. A. D. Williamson spent

Monday afternoon with Mrs. Gus
Ryle.

Mt. Zion
Mr. and Mrs. Holtzworth and

daughter spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Gibbs.
Mrs. W. E. Glacken, Mrs. Elmer

Glacken and children spent Mon-
day in the city shopping.

Pt. Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Dolwick,

Senior and Junior and Miss Mable
Dolwick took dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jergens Sunday.

Local Happenings
Mrs. W. L. Riddell has purchased

a new Budson coach and a Ford
runabout of B. B. Hume. ^

S. C. Hicks, of Union, was in

|
Burlington on business Monday

|

afternoon.

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr., is vis-

i
iting her aunt in Charlottesville,

: Indiana.

Gunpowder
j

William Graves and wife and
Wm. Crigler and wife spent Sun-

, day afternoon with H. F. Utz and
I
wife and B. C. Surface.

|
Mrs. J. H. Tanner visited Mrs.

I Florence Floyd on Friday of last

j
week.

Richwood
£'orry to hear of the serious ill—

i ness of Barnett Franks, of Wal-
i ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tanner,
of Erlanger, were visiting Mr. and
JMrs. Walter Grubbs Friday after-

noon.

rMrs. Orin Edward and mother.
Rev. Johnson brought an im-

j
pressive Mother's Day message
Sunday to a large attendance.

ERLANGER

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen and
daughter and Mrs. Edwards, Car-
lisle Ave., visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Allen, of Big Bone Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Wolfe, Central Rowe,

who has been very ill is improving
slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinkle visited

in Indiana Sunday.
Miss Mary Frances Hall spent

last Thursday night with Miss
Edith Mae McKinley.
The W. M. U. will, meet at Els-

mere Baptist Church Thursday
afternoon Circle 2 will present the
program, Mrs. Oscar Kendall,
leader.

A special demonstration program

was presented Sunday evening at
Elsmere Church by the Latonia B.
Y. p. U. Mr. Warren Rust was in
charge of the group.

Bob Ammon, Park Ave., will en-
tertain the R. A. boys at his home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Hall and two
daughter, Mrs. Louisa White and
Miss Ruth Hall attended services
at Sauthside Church Covington
Friday night. Rev. Raymond Smith

, is conducting a revival there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Betz
j visited Russell Garrison and wife
Sunday.
The Home Economic Girls will

present a Style Show at Lloyd
P.-T. A. Tuesday afternoon.

I
i

Two can live as cheaply as one
!
in Boone County if they both will

I
go on a diet.

|
Money may not be everything,

but it will do as a starter!

Keeping pace with a demand which, since announce-
ment of the 1940 models, has resulted in a new all-time
sales record for any corresponding period in Chevrolet

history, that division of General Motors recently built

the 700,000th of these models. The event took place less
than a month after production of No. 600,000.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.r
Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements. Also large

stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness. Chicken Feeders, Wat-
ering Founts and Brooders.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLEMAN BOTTLE GAS

THE JANSEN HDWE. GO.

COL. 0910
108-110 PIKE ST.

COVINGTON, KY.

Flickertown
Miss Hazel Akin visited C. J.

Akin and family last week.
Aubrey and John Finn were the

pleasant callers in this neighbor-
hood Sunday.
Owen Utz and wife visited Mrs

Jasper Utz Saturday and Sunday.
Robert Carver and son were the

Sunday guests of R. B. Huey and
family.

Florence
Mrs. Joseph Huey and daughter

spent Tuesday with Mrs. Walter
Huey, of Shelby St.

Linnie Busby, wife and daughter
of Cincinnati, attended jthe ball

game at Florence, Sunday after-
noon.
Lloyd Aylor, wife and children

spent Sunday with his sister, Miss
Ada Aylor and Miss Hettie Rouse.
Mrs. Elby Dringenburg and son

and Mrs. Albert Lucas and daugh-
ters, spent Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Chas. Popham and daughters.

Erlanger
Alonzo Whitson, of Dalton, Ga.,

is visiting his parents, here.
James Huey and wife, of Union,

spent Sunday with John Taylor
and family.

Hopeful
Miss Etta Beemon has returned

home, after spending several days
with her sister, Mrs. W. L. Kirk-
patrick, of Burlington.

Mrs. Ernest Horton and daugh-
ter Viola and Mrs. Lou Davis spent
last Monday with Mrs. Chas. Aylor
and daughter, of Florence*

Lower Gunpowder
Manley Ryle and family were

the Sunday guests of O. Hubbard
and family.

Jess Jones and two children, of

Indiana, were visiting in Ken-
tucky Sunday.

CHIROPRACTIC ?

S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years In Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY

BULLITTSVILLE liith

R?v.

Miss Nancy Hornsby has been
suffering! with a severe case of

mumps and quinsy, the past two
weeks. She is much better at this

writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mahorney were
visiting Mrs. Wernz, of Constance
Saturday

|
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Roberts en-
tertained i Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Thorntonl and daughter, of Bow-
ling Green, the past week.
Mrs. hi G. Marshall spent Fri-

day afternoon with Mrs. Lizzie

Barnes, ojf Erlanger.

The Bullittsville Homemakers
will meet, for an all-day session
Wednesday, May 22 at Engle's
barber shiop. Mrs. Huey Aylor and
Mrs. Ernst will give the lesson,

"The Attractive Kitchen."
Mr. and Mrs. Malone Ligon, of

Union, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan
and daughter were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Bruce, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and

daughterJ Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pat
rick and |son, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Roberts ajnd Mr. and Mrs. Burnam
Roberts enjoyed a motor trip to
Louisvillej Sunday. They visited

Duncan Memorial ^cemetery, Ky
Children'* Home and other places
of interest.

Mrs. Carrie Riley entertained
Mrs. Almia Riley and son, Ben Al,

and Mrs. ; Blankenbeker, of Union,
Sunday.

evenahg

begins Monday, May
Brown evangelist,
pastor.

Miss Barbara Jane
tained Thursday
Miss Connie May
Miss Wilma Ruth Huff

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilson enter
tained his sister, Miss Wilson, of
Georgetown, several lays.

Correction: Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Huff enter-

and night
Edwards and

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

.to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

• around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope yon will ventually

ship to as. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES™*? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

At Service
BELGIAN BOY

A 6-year-old Belgian draft stallion, weight 1800 lbs.

formerly owned by J. B. Respess, will make the

1940 season at my farm 1 '/2 mil«s west of Big Bone
Baptist Church.

FEE $10.00
To insure a live foal. Care taken to prevent acci-

dents, but not responsible should any occur.

MIKE
This 5-year-old Mammoth Jack stands about 15

hands high, good bone, large head and ears and a
sure breeder, will make the season at the same place

and under the same conditions as above.

CHARLIE RILEY
UNION, Phone Flor 955 KENTUCKY

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grippe and Colds

— Drink —Drink —

CHY
CALL —

VICH
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVINGTON

eUicUAH leading breeda U. S.
ArtSwTBlood-teaUd. started ehteta ow.*""?
thlrS week. old. Prices "g^Ato Smed chictar

FREE CATAIjOG.Write: KEHTUCKY HjMCMBRY
827 WIST FOURTH STREET . LEXINGTON. CtNTUCi

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Ohio

HEBRON

Glad to report James Bullock
very much improved from a recent
illness.

Miss AJine Stephens of Cincin-
nati was the Wednesday night and
Thursday; guests of Mr. and Mrs.

M. M. Garnett and family.
Mr. and; Mrs. Howard Ledford are

receiving : congratulations on the
birth of a fine son, born Saturday,
Hay 11,

1J940.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Estill Fraizer, of Erlanger.

Mrs. Etta Beemon, of Limaburg
was the guest of Mrs. Eldora Rouse
one afternoon, the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner who

have positions on the U. S. Scioto
spent one afternoon in Hebron last

week.
Friends here of Rev. Geo. A.

Royer, a former pastor of the
Lutheran church regret very much
to hear of his death Thursday,
May 9th at the home of his daugh-
ter at Milford, O.
Mrs. Addie Aylor was the Sun-

day guest of Mrs. Amanda Lodge
and daughter. Callers in the aft-

ernoon were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Garnett and children, of Coving-
ton and Mrs. A. H. Jones and twin
daughters, of Burlington.
The very pretty marriage of Miss

Shirley Aylor and George Wohrley
took place at 7 p. m. Saturday
evening at the Pentacostal Church.
Attendants were Miss Alice Kath-
erine Tupman and George Thirs.

The bridge is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aylor. The groom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wohrley. They left immediately
following the ceremony for two
weeks' honeymoon in Michigan.
The lad[ies of the Hebron Luth-

eran church are' sponsoring a
chicken dbiner at the church on
Thursday

,j May 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams moved
from the «;ity to the farm of Mss.
Alf last week.
Truman \ Paddock and daughter

Clara called on his brother Ben
Sunday 'afternoon, when they
were returning from Florida.

5AMILTON
Miss Anna Marie Huff entertain-

ed a nice case of mealses the past

week.
Paul arid; John Shields painted

several diyfe for the Ewalt family.

Wednesday night is designated
for Big Bone night at the Beaver
Lick Bapiisjt Church. The revival

1

i

visited their

llay 5th, in-

tjhe Hamilton
last week.

Wilson of

of Mr.
May 5th.

Ryle were in

y guests of

Feldhaus and friends
own camp Sunday
stead of visiting

Fishing Club as statec

Mr. and Mrs. W. 3V

Beaver Lick, Mrs. Henry Storey
and two daughters, of Covington,
Ky., were Sunday gu :sts

and Mrs. Harry Huff,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Dayton, Ohio, Sundi
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hippie.

Geo. L. Pitcher pa;.sed away at

his home Monday norning with
heart attack. Although Mr. Pitch-

er has been in ill health several!

years his death was a shock to the
family and friends. He was buried
Wednesday at Big Bone. Sym-
pathy is extended to lis loved ones.

Jack Evanston, mother and two
brothers, of Newport visited the
Fishing Camp Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hermesch, of

Riverside, O., spent hhe week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff.
The Big Bone W. W. S. met with

Mrs. Frank Allen
i
Thursday for

their regular meeting. A large

number were preseril and a fine

program was rendered. The club
will meet in June with Mrs. Ken-
neth Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bodie and
son were Sunday guests of Mr. and

with Rev.
Johnson,

Rapid Sturdy Growth with

DEARBORN FEEDS
More and more

—

poultrymen are watching for healthy, vigorous growth and body
development in their chicks and pullets. Growth will largely

determine the amount of profit they will make.

Feed is the most important single factor responsible for the
growth and body development of your birds.

All the ingredients in DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are selected and blended with utmost care. Besides
being well-balanced DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are also rich in the all-important vitamins A, B, C,

D, E, and G.

Start your chicks with DEARBORN STARTER—change to
DEARBORN GROWER when six weeks old. I

You will find DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN GROWER
as fine a feeds as science knows how to produce—it will pay you
to feed them.

DEARBORN MILLS
116 BRIDGEWAY ST. : : AURORA, INDIANA

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

At Service

TONY
WOODFILL

Our 1600 lb. stallion will

make the season a our farm
for $10.00 to insure a living

colt. Lien retained on colt

until fee is paid.

S. B. Scol &Son
BURLINGTON, KY.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST

631 MadIS Otl Ave .

— OPTICIAN
i Covin qton. H\

iianririrmm

Don't Say - \
"MY FEET ARE KILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many Ar^h Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoes
you were disappointed in time
after time

—

Go To Peoples
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists
(Specially Schooled) will give you
a FREE Honest Analysis on Your
Feet. Learn the Truth about Your
Feet—The whole truth.

Doiylt suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In dtoir Hands

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT SHOP
9th and Madi son Avenue (Shoe Store) Covington, Kentucky
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McVILLE of
i

her friend Mrs. Luther Scott,

'Belleview. «>

This community was shocked*
*' *&*• win. Lorch and Mr. and

and deeply saddened last Thursday .

Mrs. Lloyd Chilton from Erlanger

evening, when we learned that Mr., were calling on Mrs. Lillard Scott

Clay Denniston, an employee on. and Mrs. S. B. Scott Saturday aft-

ernoon.
' Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons called on her mother Mrs.
Anna Ryle Sunday afternoon.

Lock 38 here, had passed away. He
had been at Booth Hospital for a
number of days, following an ap-

pendix operation. His body was
removed to Chilo, <x where funer-

al services were held Sunday, and
burial Monday in the cemetery
there. Quite a few from this com-
munity attended the funeral Sun-
day and several of the employees

attended the burial Monday.
Mrs. Alton Buckler entertained

the Ladies' Aid of the Christian

Church last Wednesday.
Mrs. Sally Ryle visited Mr. and

Mrs. Willie Pressor and family of

near Waterloo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rue, Mr.

and Mrs. Holbert Rue and son and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ewick and
daughter from Norwood were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cad
Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughter called to see Eva Lou
Walton at Booth Hospital, Coving-
ton, Sunday afternoon.

Several of the ladies from here
attended the W- M. U. meeting at

the Belleview Baptist Church Wed-
nesday afternoon.
Mrs. Edward Rogers was present

at the Council meeting of the
Boone County Homemakers Mon-
day afternoon.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley is spend-

ing a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Cason on Middle Creek.
Mrs. Frances Ryle visited her

sister in Petersburg for a few days
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler

entertained all of their children
and their families on Sunday.
Mrs. Elmer Jarrell enjoyed a

drive in Indiana last Tuesday with

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Garuett Ryle and
family, of Latonia, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers enter-
tained Sunday with a family din-
ner, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Mrs. John E. Walton visited her Rogers, of Washington, D. C. Those

sister, Mrs. Lillard Scott Saturday \

present were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

ajfternoon. |
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rog-

Little Gloria Dean Buckler spent I
ers> °f Grant and Mr. and Mrs.

the night recently with her father

Zach Buckler

GAYETVTHEATRE 1
FREE PARKING

ZRLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
CLARK GABLE and JOAN

CRAWFORD, in

'Strange Cargo'
cartooi:

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The regular meeting of the Con-

stance Homemakers was held May
8th at the home of Mrs. Thomas
Kenyon. There were 13 members,
3 visitors and Miss Gillaspie pres-
ent. The business session was held
with Mrs. John Hempfling presid-
ing.

The lesson on "The Attractive
Kitchen" taking in color schemes
for 'walls, ceiling, wallpaper and
curtains was given by Mrs. Geo.
Kottmyer and Miss Gillaspie, each
one present designed a. color
scheme for a kitchen. The dying
of curtains also was included in
the lesson.

At the noon hour a delicious
luncheon was served. Group sing-
ing was led by Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer.
Our program chairman had a
game which concluded our pro-
gram.
The club will meet at the home

of Mrs. Adam Reeves on June 5,

for an all-day session "Subject for
the day Kitchen Gadgets.". Roll
call to be answered with "Facts
About the Flag." New members
and visitors welcome.

PRICE PIKE

SATURDAY

ROGERS

flgjSg*

Featuring

LULU BELLE
and SCOTTY

(Direct from "National

Bam Duct" program)

Last Chapter Zorra's Fighting Le-
gion, Two Reel Comedy and

Sport Reel

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

fWNY HNOIETON
ARTHUR LAKE

LARRY SIMMS and

MM HAYWORTH
litef «K>i tlw cwrtc ttrip

cn»M ft CIIC THIS

Crime Doesn't Pay, News and
Popeye Cartoon

Miss Fanny Utz spent Friday
night with her cousin, Miss Vir-
ginia Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tanner en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Brown and granddaughter Ger-
aldine Herrington, of Florence
arid Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse
and son Jerry, of Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Boh and son

Leo and Mrs. Charles Haun and
son Charlie called on Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Tanner and family Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson

and daughter Thelma spent Sun-
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill And-
erson and family, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. George Reinheart

and son Bobby of Covington call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. George Ram-
ler Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. s. Eggleston at-

tended church services at Florence
Sunday night.
The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Owen Martin, who has been
in the hospital is somewhat im-
proved.

Miss Virginia Spegal attended
church services at Florence Sun-
day.

Sorry to report that the dogs
were in Mr. August and Mr. Bill

Dringenburg's sheep last week and
killed several. The dogs were also
in Mr. Scott's and Mr. Burton's
sheep.

Miss Mable Morris and Miss
Louise Mahorney were out riding
Sunday in Mable's new car.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Bowlin and family, of
near Hebron.
Leo Boh and Mrs. Charles Haun

called on Mrs. H. Blaker and fam-
ily Sunday.

Allen Rogers and daughter and the
host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles
and son called on Mrs. Hugh Bak-
er Sunday afternoon.

iPeople from far and near were
out Sunday watching the work on
the new road.

Mrs. K. V. Johnson, of Bowling
Green, Ky., called on Mrs. W. O.
Rector and daughter; Saturday.
Hugh Baker was taken to Dills-

boro Sanatorium one day last week.
At this writing his condition is

somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. George McManus

and son of Price *Hill spent Sunday
afternoon and evening with Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Rector.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDaniel are

proud owners of a new radio.

Mrs. John Klopp, Miss Gladys
Klopp, Mrs. Hugh Baker and Miss
Janie Nixon called on Hugh Bak-
er, who is a patient at Dillsboro,

Ind.

Miss wilma Arnold spent Wed-
nesday morning with Mrs. John
Klopp and Miss Gladys.
Miss Janie Nixon spent the past

week with Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Miss Nell Stephens, of Lawrence-

burg, Ind., called on Miss Mary
Rector Sunday afternoon.
Sam Cooper spent part of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp.
Mrs. Ott Rogers, and Mrs. Hugh

Arnold called on Mrs* Neal Head
and Mrs. Oscar Head Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers
were business visitors at their

farm several days this past week.
Hardin Mallicoat spent Saturday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-
Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Ryle and
children, of Latonia and Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Cook called on Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. wim. Bradburn

spent part of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles White.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rogers, of

Washington D. C, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers.
Hugh Baker is the first in this

neighborhood to ship lambs to
market.
Mr. and Mrs. wm. Bradburn,

Mrs. Charles White and children
were shopping in Covington one
day last week.

Little Stanley Clayton Smith
was on the sick list part of last

week.
Wm. Cox and Mrs. Cord Cox

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Rector.

Mrs. Andy Cook called on Mrs.
Lige Acra Saturday evening.

GREEN RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and
family entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wood and 000 copies of thej 100.000 new 1940

baby spent Sunday with his moth-
j

service manuals ^ssued recently by

CHEVROLET CO. MAILS
MANUALS TO SCHOOLS

AND COLLEGES MAY U
Detroit, May 11—More than 5-

er, Mrs. Mary Sharp and husband
ofUiOuisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.

Ada Ryle and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black and

sonj spent Sunday with their

daughter, Mrs. Martin Williamson.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon

Stephens (nee Fay Conner> a fine

baby girl May 7th, named Vernice.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Williamson, May 2 a fine baby boy
named Aubry Jewell

the Chevrolet Motor Division have
been mailed to schools and colleges
throughout the county, it was an-
nounced here
national director

ay by Ed Hedner,
of service.

Considered ah authoritative
guide-book for n echanics and en-
gineers, the manual is in use in

hundreds of schools and colleges,

as well as serving the more than
27,000 Chevrolet mechanics in
dealerships from! coast to coast.
"Many technical schools, as well

|
as universities with engineering

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Riggs and !
departments, annually request our

baby spent Sunday with her sister, I service manual,"
j

Hedner said, "for

Mr.: and Mrs. Wood Miller, of Big use in connectiori wflth their train-

ing work. More than a twentieth!Bone.
Miss Gladys Isaacs has been

Baked Frankfurters—6 skinless
franks, 1 clover garlic, 1 table-
spoon glycerine, one-fourth pound
cheese, 12 slices ibacon. Cut
franks lengthwise but not all the
way through. Open and rub meat
with cut clove of garlic. Cut
cheese in slices and fill each
frankfurter with a slice of cheese
and press together again. Rub out-
side of franks with glycerine and
then wrap a strip of bacon tightly

around each end and secure with
toothpicks. Place in shallow pan
and roast quickly in very hot oven.

When bacon is crisp they are done.
Rubbing the frankfurters and the
glycerine keeps the outside soft

during the cooking and prevents

the meat drying out.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF
CREDITORS IN THE DISTRICT
COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES FOR THE EASTERN
DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY AT
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY.

In the Matter of

JOHN L ORR
No.

in Bankruptcy.
27

of the books we print are used
helping Mrs. Laura White papering

j

as textbooks and; reference works.
,

the past week. "Likewise, at jeast 40,000 inde-
j

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Padgett and'Pendent garage imen receive this i

Mr. and Mrs. David Padgett and! manual, after their certification!

family spent Sunday with their \
by local Chevrolet dealers as corn-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett \

Petent and apbrpved Chevrolet

and family and Bettie returned j

service headquarters. In addition,

home with them for a week. !
tne manual is I translated into

Mrs. Hazel Smith took supper j

scores of foreign
j

languages for
J

Sunday night with her parents, '
distribution by ojir; export division.'

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
1 "

1"*1118
'
this American automotive

family.
j

'best-seller' becomes an interna-

Lewis Stephens spent the week-' tional authority.

j

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs The new manuaJ, which

After seeing the south's offering

for 1940 bathing suits
1

, there is still

something to that about beauty
being only skin deep.

Why is it you can remember who
fought in the War bf the Roses,

and forget your best friend's name
when performing an introduction?

NOTICE is hereby given that-

said J. L. Orr has been duly ad-
judged a bankrupt on a petition

filed by him on the 11th day of
May, 1940, and that the first meet-

1 ing of his creditors will be held
at the office of the undersigned
Referee, 711 Scott Boulevard, Cov-
ington, Kentucky, on the 25 day of
May, 1940 at 10 o'clock A. M., at

i
which place and time the said

' creditors, may attend, prove their

j
claims, appoint a trustee, appoint
a committee of creditors, examine

' the bankrupt, and transact such
other business as may properly

come before said meeting.

Dated in Covington, Kentucky,

j this 14 day of May, 1940.

R. C.j NORTHCUTT,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

i Covington, Ky.

John Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meadows and

son Billy entertained guests Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black, Miss
Gladys Isaacs and Wm. Black
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Black, of Union.
Miss velma Lee Black spent last

Saturday night with Mrs. Hazel
Smith and husband.
Mrs. Hazel Williamson and chil-

dren called on her mother, Mrs.
Emma Craig, pf Rabbit Hash.

The

HOMEMAKERS' NOTES

WOOLPER

TUESDAY
WED., and THURSDAY,

MAY 21, 22, 23RD

At Last! ON THE SCREEN!

KENTUCKY CHAMPION
"UTOPIA" GIRL TAKES

OVER 107-ACRE FARM

Miss Lucille Westbrook, Ken-
tucky's champion Utopia Club girl,

has tacked her first year of actual
farming. Last fall she bought 107
acres which she is planning to
make into one of the best farms
in Warren county. Her only worry,

she says, is meeting the monthly
payments.

After several years in 4-H club
work, Miss Westbrook joined a
Utopia club, which is for older
farm boys and girls, so she could
continue her farm education. Ac-
tive in many kinds of farm and
home endeavors, she was elected
president of the Warren county
and western district Utopia clubs.

Now the College of Agriculture at
Lexington has made her the state
champion Utopia club girl.

The champion Utopia club boy.

is Grant Maddox of Boone county.
He also has had many years of
experience in 4-H and Utopia
clubs. He owns and operates a
poultry and fruit farm which
makes him more than a living.

Most of the surplus returns are
put back into the improvement of
the land, buildings and equipment.
After recounting his experience in

farming, Grant adds: "But most
important is the . development of
Our two boys, two 'typical Utopi-
ans.' "

Liberty doesn't die. It may he
dormant for awhile but someone
will come along and set the spark
ablaze.

Glad that the "Pot of Gold" ra-
dio program wasn't a lottery, for

We are hopeful of having our num-
ber come up.

i

One way of preventing a sure
headache is to let political dis-
cussions go in one ear and out the
other.

Henry Deck and Leland Snyder
each lost a good cow l&st week, due
to some kind of poisoning.
Mrs. Leroy Voshell jand Mrs. Ed

Maxwell papered for
|
Mrs. F. M.

Voshell Wednesday ajid Thursday
of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder at-

tended the circus at Covington
Tuesday night. L

Mrs. Harold Aylor and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hensley and children called
on Mrs. Henry Deck Saturday aft-
ernoon.

c

Mrs. Walter Gaines and daugh-
ter were shopping in jtown Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voshell en-

tertained relatives from Indiana,
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maxwell, Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Voshejll and son
were visiting relative^ in Coving-
ton Sunday. A [
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Deck were Mr. and Mrs. W.
N. Gamble and family of Spring-
field, Ohio, Miss Leotha Deck, of
Covington, John Harold Cook and
Ab Snelling.
Rev. W. T. Dunnaway and friend

of Glencoe spent Tuesday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Leland Snyder.
Mrs. Dawson Day and daughter

were shopping in town Thursday.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. Denniston and family.
Hebert Deck and Miss Frances

Deck were shopping in town Sat-
urday.
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POSTED
The farms listed belpw are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R v

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr^, farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake stuld Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, jKy.

NOTE—Additional fjjrms wiil be
added to this list for] $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Thrde cards will
be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 tor 10 cents.
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e regular May meeting was
called to order at the Petersburg
school house by the vice president,
Mrsu Bernard Berkshire. Regular
form of business was had.
Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. Stott and Miss

Gillaspie gave some very interest-
ing reports on the trip to Lexing-
ton.'!

It was decided that if arrange-
ments could be completed the next
meeting would be held at the
Aurora Lumber Co., in order that
we could use electric saws.

This concluded the business and
we all enjoyed a delicious covered
dish luncheon, with Mrs. H. C.
Chambers and Mrs. O. S. Watts
acting as hostess.

In the afternoon Mrs. May Sny-
der assisted by Miss Gillaspie gave
the' lesson in a very interesting

manner.

covers
every phase of Chevrolet service

and repair work, lis a 282-page ref-

erence book, explaining by picture
and description (every procesr in-

volved in scientific servicing of the
new car.

Departments which receiW spec-
j

ial consideration jinclude lubrica-

1

tion, body, frame, shock absorbers,'

front suspension,, axle and springs,!

rear axle, universal joints, rear,

springs, brakes, 'engine, fuel sys-
\

tern, cooling systejm, clutch trans-

1

mission, vacuum
I

gearshift, fuel,

tanks, exhaust
j

(system, steering,

gear, wheels anpj tires, chassis,

sheet metal and electrical system,
j

"Even though tjris service manu-
al affords the ntechanic sufficient

inforrriation to do a thoroughly
j |

workmanlike repair job," Mr. Hed-
ner added, "the information in it

is augmented frpm week to week;|

by special bulletins on specific
j

repair procedures. In addition,
j

|

regular service Schools are "con-
ducted at many points throughout I

the year, giving the mechanic
j

further last-minute instruction.

"Annually, irijore than 27,000
service men attend these schools,

wherein contest^ are held to en-,

courage these men to attain great-
er proficiency in their work. All

of this means, of course, superior i

service for the owner."

Announcing . . .

MODERN FURNITURE Co's.

COVINGTON, KY.

25TH ANNIVERSARY

SALE
ALIL BOONE COUNTY

IS INVITED TO ATTEND
CELEBRATING 25 YEARS
OF BUSINESS PROGRESS

Offering a Wonderful Array of Fmtniture

Values at Prices YOU WANT TO PAY

It is our sincere response to your past patronage,
and our earnest desire to help you secure the

many things for your home at prices that repre-
sent most welcome savings.

SALE OPENS THURSDAY

The person who is contented to

get along without that which he
cannot afford, is an example for

all of us.

.

PLAN TO COME THE OPENING DAYS
WILL MORE THAN PAY YOU.

IT

Never Before SuchValue

t:

i;

No wonder Kelvinator is the big news in eiec-

tric refrigeration this year!

A revolutionary new program of large volume

production and low-cost selling has slashed

prices right down the line!

Choose the big, low-priced CSX-6 illustrated at

right or choose any of the other big 6 and 8

cubic foot models in the Kelvinator line. Which-

ever you buy, you'll save $30 to $60 compared

to last year's prices and you'll get dependable,

economical refrigeration service, assured
tyy

Kel-

vinator's 26 years of experience m the olectric

refrigerator field.

POIARSPHERE SEALED UNIT VMS CtMMMMT
ONLY 20% OF THE TIME

The sensational PoW»ph8*c
unit — sealed-ia-oil in a

gleaming ball of steel—cuts

current costs to the) bone,

saves many dollars a year.

Standard equipment m all

Kelviaators, k is yon* aw-

ance of trouble-free performance and ka^r oper-

ating cost.

COMMUNITY
Public Service Compamy

—
:;'.;: :

'::'
-jA

II

1

If
iS

WITH ALL THESE QUALITY FEATURES

• liy2 square feet of shelf • Embossed freezer door

• Welded steel cabinet

winh Permahnc exterior

finish

• PocceWn-ee-wael
iatecior

• Big chiHec way

• Twe ea«»a-fa»t fwwiag

pant

• 84 iee cabe capacity

• A*ttoaae«tc

light

• Eaey-K**ch door hnirtlr

• Aucoaaatk Kelvin
coafttol

• Poktrspfeece sealed urnst

Mitckior

OTHER BIG 6 & 8 CU. FT. MODELS

$30 TO $60 LESS THAN LAST YEAR
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] Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Calvin Kelly has been ill for the

past few days with measles.

Mrs. Bae Blacker, of Park HilLs,

called on Mrs. Ida BaLsley one

days last week.

The M. E. Ladies' Aid meets with

Mrs. Helen Snyder Thursday aft-

ernoon, May 16th at 2 o'clock.

Ivan Norris and wife spent Sun-
day and Saturday night with Mr.

I
and Mrs. Raymond Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. Menter Martin, of|

Florence, called on Miss Nell Mar-j Mrs. Robert Utz and Mrs. Geo.

tin and family Thursday evening.
, porter spent Monday shopping in

Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rice were the

\

_

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly,

Mrs. Luther Smith. (Florence were Sunday guests

, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly.

D. H. Norris and wife were call- I

ed to Peach Grove, Ky., last Thurs-

day to attend the funeral of Miss

Lutie Norris.

Mr, and Mrs. George Freeland

visited friends in l*t. Thomas Fri-

i day night.
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Mr. and Mrs. Al Stephens, of

Petersburg visited relatives here

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey of

Petersburg, called on Mr. and Mrs.

George Porter Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lee Huey and Mrs. Walter
Brown were shopping in Covington

Saturday.

I

SAFEGUARD
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A very good policy is to
jj

have your eyes examined once
Jj

a year by competent optome- g
trist. If a condition exists g
that may cause future ij

trouble, it can probably be
jj

taken care of in time.

We have had the many
jjj

years' experience in examin-

ing eyes and fitting glasses

that assures you satisfactory

optical service. Come in soon

for an examination.

Mrs. Stanley Ryle spent last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N.

C. Hicks, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore were
called to their home near Murray,

Ky., this week due to the serious

illness of Mrs. Moore's mother.

Mrs. Grover Jarrell, Mrs. Vernon
Pope and Mrs. Frank Maurer spent
Thursday in Covington, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer and
daughter were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Grover JarrellJ

Utepia Clib To Hold

Final Meeting Nay 16

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henslty en-
tertained with a family dinner last

Sunday.

Boone County Utopia Club mem-
ibers will ; hold their final indoor
I meeting of the season at Burling-
'ton on Thursday evening, May 16,

at 7:30 p. m., according to H. R. son

Carroll Rice, of Covington, spent
trie week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Rice.

and pink carnationsj a giftj of Mrs.

D. B. Wallace. Thejre also were
beautiful vases filled with tulips

and lilacs, which were enjoyed

by all present.

Mrs. J. B. Walton jand spn John
Brady spent the wfcek-enjd with

her mother, brother! and ^ife.

Mrs. Margaret Hudson Stephen-
and two charm ingr children,

Forkner, County Agent.

The club during the
spent Saturday witri herj cousin

following Mrs. Lula Hudson and family- In

Supt. Norris, wife and daughters
were calling on B. M. Stevepsand
family of Gunpowder Sunday aft-
ernoon.

lkjeMr. and Mrs. Fritz Shinkle, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Shinkle and Mrs.
Walter Scothorn spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Qlore.

Mrs. Laura Blythe, Mrs. ^Carrie

Botts, Mrs. D. R. Blythe and Mrs.
Ed Smith were shopping in Cov-
ington Thursday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett and son,

Roy, of Ludlow called on
Newton Sullivan, one day
week.

Mrs.
last

Miss Rosalie Owen, of Nashville,

Tenn., was the guest of Mr. and
Mis. R. N. Green last week.' Miss
Owen is a sister of Mrs. Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans Jenkins, of
Dayton, Ohio, visited Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Aylor and Miss VelmQ Phil-
lips Sunday night.
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THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

"Dress up" occasions all

through the spring require

hairdressing that compli-

ments new spring clothes.

Choose yours from the many
styles we offer.

Telephone Burlington 21

«|

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

0h*
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If you reside in Kentucky and have money

deposited in a bank in another state you are

liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100.DO.

-The tax xate--on money deposited within the

State is 10 cents per $100.00 which tax most

banks absorb for their customers.

Don't take a chance on this tax liability.

Come in and talk with us.

I

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mrs. Augusta Stockton and fam-
ily, of Detroit, and Mr.

|
Keith

Benbow, of Ft. Wayne, Ind.,j spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. L.

F. Hill.

Mrs. L. C. Weaver is the : proud
owner of a new Servel Electrolux
refrigerator which she purchased
last week from DeMoisey's Electric
Shop, of Walton.

Mc-
Ernest

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee
Neely and son, Mr. and Mrs.
McNeely and Mrs. Leila Kite spent
Saturday afternoon and evening
in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. William I^udicill

and son, Mrs. J. W. Goodrid je and
Carl Rudicill were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
Wednesday evening.

Ur.Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Smith were Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. Judy and family, Miss
Elnora Judy and Mrs. Edna Smith,
of Covington and Mrs.

j

Eldon
Smith, of Miami, Fla., anjd Mr.
and Mrs. D. R. Blythe.

six summer months will hold six

out-of-door meetings at the homes
of the various members.

Mr. Russell Hunt, field agent in

tobacco work will assist Cassius
Sullivan and Olan Elliott in pre-
senting a discussion for the boy's

group on better tobacco production
practices^ I t

Handicraft work on burlap rug
and leather belt making will be
presented by Mary H. Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.
Wilton Stephens, County Tax

Commissioner, will present a dis-

cussion to the general group on
"Know Boone County Better."

Mrs. B. C. Stephens will outline
the contribution the farm can
make to the farm home.
The club extends a hearty invit-

ation to young people 19 years of
age or older who are interested in
agriculture or home economics to

attend the meeting. There are no
membership dues and the club
offers a splendid educational and
recreational program for older
rural young people.

the afternoon she ind Mrs. Sam
Hudson went to Cqvingtcjn shop
plug.

Housecleaning is in full swing
now, and oh, are the men folk

happy?
Mrs. Harry Simmons passed away

Friday, after a long and painful

illness. Her son Herman and fam-
ily and daughter Mr^. Susis Haynie
and family have the sympathy of

many friends and neighbors.

POINT PLEASANT

| The Home Store]
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1 ,
ANNOUNCEMENT |

I For 22 years we have served the good people of |
I Burlington and nearby points with trucking and |

| other commodities. This has been a great pleasure
|

I to us, and we are convinced by your cooperation
|

I for these 22 years we have pleased you. Sam Ryle |
s who has helped us solve our trucking problems for |

111 years, is no longer with us. Earl Sullivan will |
1 operate our truck in the usual way, and we solicit

|
| a continuation of your trucking business. We be-

j

lieve Earl, with our help, can do the job.

Thanking one and all for past favors and wishing |
I you all a prosperous 1940.

W. A. PETTIT L. W. GULLEY

I ARMOUR BIG CROP FERTILIZER
§ 4-16-4 Corn ; ton $36.40

I 20% Phosphate ton $24.1,0 I
I 3-10-3 Phosphate ton $27.60 1
1 3-8-6 Burley L ton $30.80 I

| 4-12-8 Burley [ ton $37.90
j

This is delivered prices to nearby points. Just call j

| Burlington 59. Cash discount, 5% allowed.

I 3 LB. SURFINE SHORTENING ..47c
|

i
L. H. CHEESE 1 pound 21c =

j SHORT RIB BEEF \ pound 20c I
I PLATE RIB BEEF pound 12c §

1 STEAKS, not only good but the best

money can buy .....pound 33c §
I
DRY SALT BACON pound 12c =

\

JOWL BACON, sugar cured...., pound 12c I

LARD, home-made pound lie !

I SHOULDERS country killed, smoked whole lb 18c =
| LAWN MOWER, ball bearing, nfbber tires

5 blades, a bargain i $7.75 <

( GULLEY & PETTIT I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
II

Final Trapping Laws

To Be Issued By
State During October

Many inquiries from trappers in
the State have been received by
the Division of Game and Fish
and Major James Brown, rirector
of the Division passes on m>re in-
formation concerning the new
trapping regulations.
"The trapping regulations re-

cently sent out by me under the
new law are not yet complete. In
October, the final ones will be
given out. In those, in addition to
the two traps already permitted—
the Verbail Chain-Loop Leg Hold
for land animals, and the Briddel
Rubber-jawed trap in drowning
sets for muskrat and mink, will be
included any other humane leg-
holds which meantime have pass-
ed the required tests and are be-
ing manufactured. One other
promising chain-loop, a pripe trap
of the American Humane Associ-
ation, is now under consideration.
Inventors and trappers may sub-
mit models of their new traps to
my office. All must be legriolds.

"In the regulations ^ sent out,

there -was omitted by mistake the
rule that every trap set iriust be
visited within 24 hours, instead of

36 hours as under the former law,"

Major Brown stated.

MODERN FURNITURE CO.
HAS FORMAL O

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.
entertained Sunday, Mother's Day,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston, Miss
Fannie Tute, Mr. Truman Lucas,
Mrs. Otto Muntz and daughter of
near Price Hill, O., and in the aft-
ernoon Mrs. Susie Carder called.

Miss Juanita Muntz, of Price
Hill spent Saturday afternoon with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Eggleston and Miss Fannie Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cummins
and family called on her father,

Geo. Darby and family.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle entertained

Mrs. Albert Avery and little daugh-
ter from Hebron from Tuesday un-
til Thursday.
Correction from May 2: Chas.

Moore was omitted from the house,
warming which was held at the
home of Miss Kitte Frances Darby.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter, of Constance, have
moved into A. D. Hunter's house
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Turner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis and
little son spent Sunday with her
father Geo. Darby and family.
Miss Lucille Beil and sister call-

ed on Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss
Fannie Utz one afternoon last
week.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.

entertained her sister, Mrs. Otto
Muntz and daughter Juanita, of
near Price Hill over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended Sunday
School and Church at Florence
Baptist Sunday, and following ser-
vices motored to the home of their
daughter Mrs. Elnora Riddle and
son J. D., where they spent Moth-
er's Day.
The fanners are very busy plow-

ing and getting ready to plant
their crops.

Dexter Carder and daughter,
Edith called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Moore Saturday evening.
There was a lady from Burling-

ton in this neighborhood one day
last week taking census.

Seizure Of Gambling

Tables Upheld By

Appellate Court
•

1

Seizure in Boone County of a

shipment of "crap tjables '' several

months ago, which
\
the shipper

Fred Harry Futhrie! claimed was
on the way from Newport, Ky., to

Jeffersonville, Ind., was upheld by

the Appellate Court at Frankfort,

Tuesday. The court said (the fact

that the tables were "intended to

be used for gambling purposes at

any place" was sufficient grounds

for seizure.

EAST BEND
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben '• Kirtley,

Clarence Reynolds, Jr., arid Robert

Webster spent Sunday with Mrs.

Kirtley's parents, Mr. apd Mrs.

Leslie McMullen.
Mrs. Maud Hodges' children were

all home Sunday, it behjg Moth-
er's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Heijdren en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Buck Spencer, Oakley Noel, Miss

Dorothy Shinkle, Wilford Hodges

and Miss Louise WallaceJ

Mr. and Mrs. Jimj Wallace called

on Mr. and Mrs. dharlie Webster

Sunday evening.

Clarence Reynolds, Jr.j of Cov-
ington, is spending: a few weeks

with his aunt and unclei Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Webster.

Mrs. James McCubbin ,
remains

ill of pleurisy at her
]

mother's

home, Mrs. Maude Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. JOhnny Woods,

Miss Jean Ogden, and Charles

Robert Woods, visited Mrs. Mary
Woods at Louisville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hodges spent

Sunday with Mr. and JMrs. Bill

Ogden.
Mrs. George Smith, Miss Anna

Pearl Smith and Mr. Chiles Wal-
lace called on Mrs. Ed Shinkle Sun
day evening, who
writing.
Miss Georgia Shinkle '. spent

few days last week With ^rs. Mary
Hubbard of Paint lick.

is ill at this

USING IV UP

juice you can-Use up that grape
ned last fall. It can bfe used
the liquid in conserves is cherry

rhubarb, berry, onnge, raisin or

date. The grape flavor does a lot

to the other ingredients that you
will find very tasty.

FARMS
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and 1 25 ACRES—Route 42, good 6-room

NING

The Modern Furniture c|o., 513
Madison Ave., Covington' opens
today, its 25th Anniversary Sale,

celebrating that many years of
successful service for Northern
Kentuckians.
Extensive preparations have

been made to make this sale an
outstanding merchandising event.

The management promises
Boone County shoppers " a wond-
erful array of furniture values at

prices you want to pay."

PERSONAL PROPERTY
OF E. J. RAMEY TO BE

OFFERED AT AUCTION
The heirs of the E. J. jRamey

estate, 25 Center St., Eflanger,
have arranged for the R. <p. Kin-
man Realty Auction Co., 408 Cop-
pin Bldg., Covington to s
furniture and other personal prop

-emises,

p. m.
erty at auction, on the p
Saturday, May 18th at 1:30
The articles will be founjd listed

in an advertisement in thfis issue

of The Recorder.

INSPIRATIONAL
Ponder the path of thy f^et, and

let all thy ways be established.

Prov. 4:26

Miss Fannie Utz attended the com-
mencement at Hebron high school
last Thursday evening.
The Aurora Indiana feed man

was delivering feed to the farmers
in this neighborhood last Friday.
Miss Fannie Utz spent Friday

night with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Tanner and Virginia Mae Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and

family attended the commence-
ment at Hebron high school last
Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Souther and

daughter Mable Mae, of Constance
called on Mr. and Mrs. John Beil
and family Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-

ily entertained Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Bunt Sullender and daugh-
ters Mary and Virginia, of Lud-
low; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jackson
and Mrs. Joe Felter, of Sedansville,
Ohio; Miss Delia McCall, of La-
tonia; Mrs.: Kate Beber, of Con-
stance; Mr. and Mrs. George
Wernz and son Harry, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gross, and Richard
Spence. Horseshoe pitching and
various games were played thru-
out the day, and an enjoyable
day was reported by all present.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz en-

tertained; a few of her friends from
Ludlow Sunday.

house, barn, chickeh house

mound cellar; feiced, watered;

young fruit orchard;! growing

crop. With possession]

$3200

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St,

COVTNGTO^, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 61

ANOTHER SHIPMENT

45 head of fine Illinois ihares and
horses, 4 mares heavy in foal, 3

filly colts, 2 span mules, 2 ponies;

these are all good chuncks with

plenty of quality. 15 head of fresh

Guernsey and Jersey cows with

J
calves by side, all heavy mikers. A
week's trial given,

j

Also 5 Jersey

heifers. Small monthly payments
can be arranged. Live stock taken
in trade. Open every d^y includ-

ing Sunday
GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS

30 E. Second St. Covington, Ky.

WALTON
Sunday, Mother's Day was a

beautiful sunny day, though cool-
er than many desired, because coal
piles are low. Many churches were
too cool to leave off spring coats,

and dear mother could not dis-

play her new dress. Bro. Alford
observed the day in a very pleas-
ing manner, One Sunday School
class purchased two pot plants, to

give to ttie oldest and youngest
mothers present. The oldest moth-
er present was seventy-nine and
the yoi^ngest twenty-six. The
Methodist church pulpit was dec-

orated wjth a. wreath of evergreens

J.J. KIRKPATftICK
AGENT

Burlington -H Kentucky

Tbree Injured In Ante

Wreck Near Union

iiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiminiiiiimiiiiIiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Toes. New James
A featherweight boxer arid two

companions, all of Louisville, Ky.,
were injured Tuesday morning
when an automobile in which they
were riding crashed through a
guard rail, plunged over ah em-
bankment, and overturned near
Union on U. S. Highway 42
Fred Allen, 28, the boxer, Suffer-

ed compound fractures of[ both
legs and possible internal mjuries.
His condition was said to be seri-j

ous at St. Elizabeth Hospita), Cov-
ington.

James Vertres, 27, suffered a
right hip fracture, and Edward G.
Hammons, 28, a chest injury. Their
condition was said to be fi.ir.

many
their

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the

friends and neighbors fo
many deeds of kindness bestowed
upon us during the
death of our dear husband
father.

Mrs. Mable Denniston and

illnqss and
and

lt-pd.

Family

Theatre
WALTON, KENTUCKY

I

Lloyd Nolan, in

MAN WHO WOULDN'T

TALK
THURSDAY, MAY

j

16TH

Wallace Beery, John Howard, and
Dolores Del Rio, in

THE MAN FROM DAKOTA
FRI. & SATURDAY, MAY 17-18TH

Ann Sheridan, in

IT ALL CAME TRUE
SUNDAY, MAY }9TH

All some folks can remember
about a motor trip, is the number
of detours.

Michael VVhalin, in

OUTSIDE THESE WALLS
MONDAY, MAY 20TH

May Robinson, Harry Davenport in

GRANNY GET YOUR GUN
TUBS., and WED., MAY 21-22

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIillllliiiiiiilll

Gasoline and Oil at Reduced Prices!
A BETTER GASOLINE

Regular Gas
Ethyl Gas
Motor Oil

Try a tank

Burlington,

FOR LESS MONEY
per gal. 16c

per gal. 18c

*per qt. 15c, 25c, 30c
full and be convinced.

D. It. BLYTHE
Kentucky

ITS STRAW TIME

wm

$1.29 Men's Wash
69c Men's Sport S

MEN'S JAVAN

STRAWS
98c

JSAILORS, YEDDOS, PORK
Pie, and Pinch Styles all the new-
est weaves in crisp, cool new
straws. Get yours now while se-
lections are greatest.

Pants, sanforized, big sel. 98c

lirts, Pastel colors & white 49c

69c Ladies' Batiste Gowns, floral print i.49c

79c Children's Pajamas, with extra pants ...59c

29c Children's Sun Suits, guar, washable ...19c

15c Anklets, sizes from the little

tot to the lareje Miss
|

i.lOc

Reg. 98c Gym Sh<jes, this week only ].69c

19c Daintee Batiste, large selection of
patterns—now |.15c

COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSECLEANING
SUPPLIES, PAINTS. WAX, MOPS, BROOMS,
ETC.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualirj"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

REMOVAL SALE!
GORDON SUPPLY CO. WILL MERGE WITH

PAT'S CHINA STORE, 736 MADISON
AVE., COVINGTON!

WE MUST MOVE
Therefore, oir Entire $25,000 Stock of

PAINTS, ROOFING, HOUSEWARE, CHINA-
WARE and ROOFING

MUST BE SOLD
In Order to Prevent Breakage in Moving.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
Offered in this Removal Sale. All prices cut to the
bone. Many items BELOW CO^T! COME IN NOW
while we still have a good selection.

HOUSE PAINT AND
ROOF AND BARN
Removal
Sale Price . .

.'.

QUICK-DRYING EN
Removal Sale

Price

ROOF COATING
GaUon

35c Val. OVENPROOF CASS-
EROLE; Removal
Sale price

75c WATER SET, dfeco

Pitcher and 6

Glass

ROLL ROOFING 108 sq. ft. per
roll. Removal Sale "iA_
Price roll #<£C

Nails and cement

ALUMINUM PAINT $« .62

Removal Sale price J[ Sal

CHINAWARE, GLASSWARE,
ENAMELWARE and ALUMI-
NUMWARE—Save up
t» .%
10c Val. SERBET and
WATER GLASSES 2 for 5c
25c Val. MOPS

GORDON SUPPLY CO.

15c

Covington
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FLORENCE R. R. Lentz, of Pasadena, Calif,

llie Florence Townsend Club will

Miss Mary Blanche Bo—, «f »4?^^X^rSZ"*]*?
Cincinnati, spent Tuesday night ™day ev

f,
n^. May

^
7th Every-

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
body cordially invited, and each

Mosp Rouse i

lady brinS a pie. The club will

2. Stena Tryling has return- ' »»* «*, ĥ
a^J** FiMay

ed home after several days' visit
evenlnS of each Irtonth -

with her sister, Mrs. Roy Senour The Ladies of the Florence

and family, of Westchester, O. Methodist Church win have a

Miss Helen Dixon entertained on strawberry festival on Saturday

Monday evening at her home on evening, May 25 at the church,

the Dixie, the Young Women's Everybody cordially invited to at-

Missionary Society of the "Zopeful tend.

Church. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Stephens, of

Rev. H. M. Hauter left Sunday Imn > are planning moving back

to attend the annual spring meet- to Florence June 1. They have

ing of Kentucky Tennessee Synod rented the home of Mrs. Carrie

which will be held this week in Surface on Lloyd Ave.

Memphis, Tenn. Miss Ruth Beemon spent Satur-
•Prof. R. V. Lentz and wife are day with her grandmother, Mrs.

entertaining at their home in Anna Clore.
Constance in honor of his father Mr. and Mrs. George Pierce Jr.,

^SXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHZHXHSHSHXHXHXHXHXHXHri

//

M
X
H
X
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X
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AN ADOPTED CINDBELLA"
Presented by the cast from the

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN CHURCH

FRIDAY, MAY 17th
7:30 P.M.

AT HAMILTON SCHOOL HOUSE
Admission 15c and 25c

KXHZHXHEHXEIZHXHSHXHZHXHXHXHXHSHXHXHXHXHXHSHSNS^S^S^OlC

APPROVED R. E. A. WIRING
Forty Killowatts will carry an iron, washer, radio

and refrigerator.

(nee Margaret Blackburn) are re-

ceiving congratulations over the
arrival of a fine dajughter since

Saturday, May 4th, at their home
near Devon. The ljttle one has
been named Edna Mae.
Mrs. Minnie Bradford and Miss

Mary Butts and friend spent Mon-
day evening with T. H. Easton and
family.

George Robbins arid family, of

Richmond and Mr. arid Mrs. Willis

Berkshire and son, of Union, were

dinner guests Sunday of the Bee-
mon brothers and sisters of Hope-
ful neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stephens en-

tertained with a dinger Saturday
in honor of their son pakley Step-

hens and family of Chicago and
Shelton Stephens and family, of

Norwood, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan were

called to Frankfort, toy the death
of Mrs. Dugan's brother Herbert
Merchant, who passed away last

week. Deepest synlpathy is ex-

i
j

tended to her.

Mrs. Fannie Jocke,

ton was Wednesday drhner guest of

Mrs. Eulia Hambrick.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Stephens have

been entertaining their son Oakley
Stephens and family,; of Chicago
the past week.
Mrs. Anna Clore, Sam Blackburn

and wife attended the Cole Circus
i

j

in Covington last Tuesday.
T. H. Easton and family spent

|, Wednesday with Shelby Beemon
and family.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent

Thursday and Friday with her
friend Mrs. Sarah Markesbery and
family.
The many friends of Lloyd Os

Hudson Luggage Space Visualized

of Burling-

X
H
X
H
X
Hi
X;
Hi

ation when marketing sheep and
lambs.

We guarantee tfou 100 percent
service and sales in the cattle, hog,
sheep and calf departments. All

we ask is for you to do your jv-* <n

production.

NORRI^ BROCK CO.,
Union Stock Yds., Cincinnati, O.

IJEE]

The usable capacity of Hudson's
20Vi cubic foot Carry-All Luggage
Compartment is equal to the space
contained in this jumbo bag. Hudson,
specifications show, has the largest
luggage compartment in the industry

—an important factor in touring com-
fort. The spare) tire is carried upright
against the right wall of the compart-
ment, permitting the spare wheel to
be withdrawn without disturbing a
normal load of baggage.

1

FULTON LEADS
GREEN MANURING

With 16,365 acrejs of green man-
ure crops Fulton i county led all

others in the statej in carrying out
green manuring practices in co-
operation with tie Agricultural
Conservation program for 1939. A
total of 249,017 acres of green !

manure crops wer ; turned under
in connection with the program in,

Kentucky last yeai.

Ballard county vas in second I

place for this conservation prac-
j

time last year with 12,120 acres;
|

and Jefferson couity was third,
with 8,458 acres. Six other coun-i
ties whose farmers turned under
more than 5,000 i ores of green

'

manure crops as a soil-conserving
and soil-building practice in 1939
are: Bourbon, 8,075; Monroe, 7,-

032; Henderson, 5,961 and Daviess,

032; Hendrson, 5,691 and Daviess,

5,280.

P
DON'T CLOSE YOUR EYES

TO THE TRUTH
Guard your eyesight. Wis-

dom suggests properly caring

for your eyes before they be-
come permanently defective.

In nothing is the old adage of
"a stitch in time" more truly

suggestive than in caring for

your eyes.

We will determine the exact
condition of your eyes. We
can fit your eyesight perfect-
ly if glasses are needed.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

WE HAVE THE APPLIANCE TO SUIT YOU

J. W. RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

Florence was among the represent- to lay a good foundation and not
atives of the Covington Art Club put it off. There are thousands
of the Kentucky Federation of of acres of sheep land going to
Women's Clubs in Louisville last

j waste. If you have a corn farm,
week. : raise hogs and cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and) We claim no livestock farm is

little daughter spent Saturday
; complete without some sheep,

with Mrs. Aylor's sister, Mrs. Dick, Western farmers make money
Hensley and family, of Woolper. (feeding lambs; tyhy can't we?

Mrs. Anna Welch had as her We have a good efficient sales-

guest, her sister from Lexington, i man in our sheep department with

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones and :
a life time's ! experience as a iamb

Jimmie Jones and Mrs. Chas. Ful- salesman. We hive a good outlet

r^rr;V^rt>n7pr^f"hirinnesS'at- ton motored to Greensburg, Ind., *°r all consignments to us with
born regret to learn of. his i

'liSfe. Q f Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Jones * g°od shipping demland, and our

JiiiniiiiiiiiiiiinfHiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii niiiiij-

= FROM ATTIC TO CELLAR YOUR HOME CAN BE MADE A =
= BETTER PLACE TO LIVE BY ADDING BEAUTY
= AND CHARM INSIDE AND OUT WITH

FURNITURE
AUCTION
Saturday, May 18th

AT 1:30 P. ML
To settle estate of E. J. Ramey, 25 Center Street, Erlanger, Ken-
tucky. The heirs of the estate of E. J. Ramey, deceased have
authorized us to sell on the above mentioned date on the prem-
ises the following; described personal property:
Two living room suites; 2 dining room suites' 1 rug; 1 safe; ice
box; kitchen table; oil stove; 2 dressers; 4 wood beds; 2 iron
beds and coil springs; floor lamp; library table; center table; 2
rocking chairs; several kitchen chairs; 6 pairs of curtains; other
odd curtains; several antiques; feather bed; lot of dishes; cook-
ing utensils and also pool table.

TERMS CASH

R. G. KINMAN REALTY AUCTION CO.
408 Coppin Building

HE. 0422
Covington, Ky.

DI. 7430

the home of his mother, Mrs.

Zeffa Osborn.
,

Brodic Lucas and wife are sport-

ing a new car.

Albert Lucas and wife were the

'Sunday afternoon guests of Grant
! Maddox and family of Devon. They
,
nave been ill with measles.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey left Friday

afternoon to visit her son Geo. Jr.,

and her sister, Miss Alice Eggles-

ton of Francisville.

Mrs. Gordon Laile spent the

week-end at Richmond, Ky., guest

of her daughter, Miss Dorotha
Laile.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Robbins and
daughter Goldie entertained with
a family dinner party on Sunday,
it being Mother's Day. The guests

were Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder
and Miss Alice Fae Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Robbins, Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Sturgeon, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Coppage and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. William Snyder, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Burris and son Eu-
gene.
The many friends of Ben Rouse

regret to learn of his illness at his

residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer
spent the week-end at Walton,
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rogers and
family are planning to move to

Alexandria, Ky., where Mr. Rogers
has accepted a position in the

bank. We regret to lose them from
our community.

Miss Folrella Tanner daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clad Tanner, of

Dorotha Ave., and Mr. John L.

Ransdell, of Ludlow surprise, their

friends Saturday afternoon when
they were quietly married in La-
tonia. We wish them much hap-
piness and success.

Mrs. James C. Layne, of near

on Sunday. local demand is increasing.

If you will conipare prices and

when news reached here of the ,

service, you \M find the Cincin-

death of Rev. George Royer, form

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
For outside painting, Boehmer's Wearmore House Paint is

the best that islpossible to produce. Wearmore Creosote Shingle
t'iain is a hi3h-grade stain for the artistic coloring and preser-

. sidings, etc.

1 )r painting and decorating, Boehirier's Wearmore
Floor Enamel, Varnish Stains and Flat and High-Gloss Wall
Finishes are without equal and inexpensive. Wearmore paints
assure the best in durability, covering capacity, brilliancy and
beauty of finish.

Buy Bpehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers
at Boehmer's Prices.

to BreakAway from HabitBuying!

Let this HUDSON Showlou

er pastor of the Hopeful Lutheran
and Hebron Churches. He has
been a Lutheran minister for the
past fifty years until his retire-

ment two years ago. He passed
away Thursday at Deaconess Hos-
pital, Cincinnati Since his retire-

ment two years ago, Rev. Royers
and his wife, Mrs. Annabelle Royer
had made their home with their

daughter, Mrs. Mable Judd at 901

Forest Ave., Milford. His last past-

orate was in Northern Ohio. Fu-
neral services were held at Milford,

Ohio Saturday. Deepest sympathy
is extended from this community
to the bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
and sons were dinner guests Sun-
day of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Tanner.
Rev. O. M. Huey preached two

excellent sermons at the M. E.

Church Florence on Sunday. A
large crowd attended each service.

William R. Tryling of Plant City,

Fla., will arrive here this week to

visit his mother, Mrs. Stella Try-
ling who has been ill for several

weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddox and
two sons and A. S. Lucas spent
Sunday at williamstown, guest of

Mr. and Mrs. William Ware.
Mrs. Albert Lucas, who has been

confined to her home for several

months due to illness was able to

attend services at Hopeful Church
Sunday morning.

Qecil Martin and family had for

guests Sunday afternoon, her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas.

Shirley, the little daughter <|f

Mr.i and Mrs. Owen Martin, who
is a patient in the hospital is do-
ing nicely and will return to her
home this week.
Rufus Tanner and Lon Clore and

several other friends spent Sunday
on a fishing trip. We will hear fish

stories all week.

"" f

AMERICA S SAFEST CARS ARE NOW AMERICA'S SMARTEST

We invite you to come in today

. . . drive a Hudson Six over a route

you travel regularly, and make a

direct comparison with other cars

in the lowest price field. We prom-

ise you the best 30 minutes you
ever spent in an automobile.

•

TWO GOOD DEALS IK ONE
A Better Deal on Your
Present Car

—

A Better

New Car for Your Money

LOWER PRICES .

$670
. . STARTING AT

for Coupe, delivered in
Detroit, including Federal
taxes, not including state and
local taxes, if any. Low time

payment terms. Price* subject

to chance without notice.

PRICE INCLUDES: Patented Double-Safe Brakes—ifhydraulics
ever rail (amy hydraulics cam through leakage due to accident
or neglect), just push farther on regular brake pedal and
stop; Dash-Locking Safety Hood, hinged at front; Handy
Shift at steering wheel; New Cushion-Action Door Latches;
AIRFOAM SEAT CUSHIONS (small extra coat in Hudson
Six closed model*, standard in all other Hudson*).

And at small extra coat: Overdrive and Weather-Matter
Fresh Air and Heat Control.

HUDSON OFFERS TODAY'S WIDEST CHOICE OF FINE AUTOMOBILES ... In Every Popular Price Class Beginning With the
Lowest. Sixes or Eights . . . Every Popular Body Type . . . Extra Wide Rang* of Colors and Upholstery. Whatever Price

You Plait To Pay, See Your Hudson Dealer For MORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY

J. R. EDDINS GARAGE
BURLINGTON •* KENTUCKY

FACTS ABOUT SHEEP
AND LAMBS BY THE

NORRIS BROCK CO.

From our viewpoint, we think,

sheep and lambs are one of the
best paying dividends of live stock,

considering the amount invested
and expense of raising same. Sheep
produce two crops, wool and
lambs. We can not understand
why more farmers of grazing and
hill land do not raise more sheep
andljambs.
There has never been any re-

strictions on sheep and lambs like

pig and cattle killing; which was
a failure and foolish experiment.
Our: advice has always been to

raise all the livestock and other
farm products, possible, thus giv-
ing

j

more employment for the
farmer, railroads, truckers, butch-
ers,

f
wholesale and retail, etc. We

will' never have an oversupply of

pro4uction as long as there are
hungry people. God's law of sup-
ply jand demand should govern
this] When any man, organization
or government interferes with
Godfs -law, they get into trouble.

WJe nave a big job on our hands
to f^ed the hungry of the U. S. A.,

and i with the continuation of for-

eign Wars, we will have to help
feed other nations, and the more
we produce, the more we will have
to sell.

W<: repeat, raise more lambs to

help your bank account and land,

as sheep are good foragers. Begin
this year to save more ewe lambs
to increase your breeding stock and
to h ave young ewes to replace the
old.

If you have not got the money,
go to your bank and borrow for all

the Btofckewes you can handle;

the wool and lambs will pay most
of the cost the first year. To build

or succeed in anything, you have

nati market in the lead as to net
dollars. We jdo njot sort out a few
of the tops for a top price and sell

the balance or bulk of the ship-
ment for seconds or thirds for

much lower prices. We sell every
shipment on i its merits.

Our market last season was very
active and High

|
prices prevailed

for all grades. Sorting was ex-
tremely lighi the bulk of the
lambs selling straight.

We think the coming lamb sea-

son will be 'a repetition of last

year with plenty of competition.
We firmly believe prices will be
satisfactory to all lamb raisers.

The Cincinnati lamb market is

well supported by sevral large

packers and numerous local

butchers; thereby giving the mar-
ket strong support daily. We look

for a normal crop of lambs com-
pared with last year, but market-
ings will be later owing to short-

age of green] feed and a severe

winter. Triin your bucks, make
your lambs good, weights and fat.

We would I not advise the mar-
keting of light-weight lambs dur-
ing the early season, as the heavi-

er the lambs the more dollars are

realized for the producer. Packers
will favor the

j
'heavier weight

lambs for shipments East, also

heavier fleeces.

Our market will be in a good
position to

j
handle extra fancy

lambs at satisfactory prices. Our
mjarket, in all departments, is

equipped with registration scales

under government supervision.

We have flonq more than our
part to help i the! truck sheep and
lamb shippers ijo the Cincinnati

market by refusing to dock truck
sheep and Jambs, causing the

other markets fco take off the

dock also, yVith these facts, we
think we are worthy of consider-

11 The A.
= 114 PIKE STREET
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600-16
5.25-5.50-17

4.75-5.00-19

L. Boehmer Paint Co. i
COVINGTON COLONIAL 0211-0212 =

ALL AMERICAN GOODYEAR TIRE
$6.66

.$5.95

.$4.95

TRADE IN YOUR OLD TIRES NOW
— AT—

J. k. EDDINS GARAGE
tLINGTbN, -:-l KENTUCKY

"LENA RIVERS"
A MODERN DRAMATIZATION OF MARY J. HOLMES-

MOST POPULAR NOVEL
Presented by

SNIOR CLASS OF BURLINGTONEBB

Friday, May 17, 1940

.Catherine Day

7:30 P. M. (Slow Time)

CAST OF CHARACTERS
LENA RIVERS, ou\: adorable heroine

GRANNY NICHOLS, her beloved grandmother ,. . .Hazel Fowler

JOHN LIVINGSTONE, Lena's uncle William Craddock
MRS. LIVINGSTOl|rE, his wife, who has social ambitions

Mildred S'iekman

CAROLINE LIVINGSTONE, who is an echo of her
mother . . [

Carolyn Cropper
ANNA LIVINGSTONE, her sister, warm-hearted

. .Leona Kruse
Ray Denniston
. ..Ivan Gulley
.Florence Cook

and sincere

JOHN JUNIOR, who is addicted to slang.

FRANK GRAHAM,

- t

fACT WAY
|

tp Raise

GOOp CALVES

PURINA CALF STARTENA
before your calves, and lot them
feed themselves. They start eat-

ing when 4 days old and need no
milk at all after the first month.
It's easy. It's cheap. And folks

say it raises calwes with real dairy

quality. Try some. We'll bet you'U
never go back to raising calves

on milk out of a bucket again.

J. H. FEDBERS' SON
Covington, f ]> Kentucky

The entire

John Livingstone's

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

action of the play takes place in the living room of

palatial home at Maple Grove, Kentucky.

ACT I—An
ACT
ACT m—

:

n—Ofce

Admission 15 and

ISAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes
I
Examined

Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, }:- Kentucky

HARD STE
Our

a Southern gentleman
MRS. GRAHAM, his jealous wife

DURWARD BELL1V :ONT, her son by a former
marriage I William Ryle Presser

MALCOLM EVERE IT, a tutor in the Livingstone home . j Charles Benson
AUNT MELLY, a ci dored servant , Geraldine Yelton
OLD CASEAR, a cc lored man servant who is always

fixin' to d d . .
.' Chester Tinkelenberg

afternoon in May.
week later; afternoon.

Noon; one year later.

I!5 Cents Reserved Seats Same Price

WHEEL ALIGNMENT;
RLNG TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

Michels Welding Co.
ashinfeton St. CoVington <pol. 0670

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO-
llth and LoWell Sts., Newport, 912 Madison, Cov.

ORDER NOW FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Our new 1940J Spring showing of memorials is nowi on display

at our two convenient show rooms. Hundreds pf stones to select
from in Rock df Ages, foreign and domestic materials. Higher
quality or better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK AIIOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PL!AN

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

^^^^^^^^^^^
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

John Snellinr. et aL, Plaintiff

yersus
Cecil Snelling, et aL, Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1940, In the above cause,

I shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 3rd day of June 1940 at One
O'clock p. M., or thereabout (being
County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 months, the following describ-

ed property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, on the Petersburg
and Burlington Pike, a tract of

land bounded as follows: Begin-
ning at a corner of a lot formerly

owned by George R. Loder at the
crossing of the turnpike and the
old J. C. Shepherd line; thence
with his line to J. C. Jenkins' line;

thence to where the comer of the
fence formerly stood in the tan
yard; thence with the said fence
to the old road; thence with the
said road to the beginning, also ad-
Joining the tan yard lot, in all

respects by the said turnpike in its

curve through and around the tan
yard lot and containing l 1/* acres.

Also adjoining the same lot de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a stone in said
turnpike, in front of J. C. Jenkins'
house; thence in the direction of

Petersburg to a stone near O. G.
Wooley's stable; thence at a right

angle to the said turnpike; thence
with it to the N. E. Corner of said
tan yard lot across the land of

said turnpike to a stone near the
spring, thence with the turnpike

to the beginning containing in ail

three pieces about two (2) acres of
land, be the same more or leu.

O. G. Wooley is to have the same
right to water from the spring on
the second described tract reserved

by S. G. Botts in conveying the
properly.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal In-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

AMERICAS FINEST^ AMUSEMENT PARK

CINTI

OHIO

WATERCAOE electrified with WATER FIREWORKS
EVERY NIGHT AT •. MAY 18-26

Comedy Aerial Act— Glamorous
Pageantry—Gigantic Cast—Bevies
of Gorgeous Girls!

CD FT EreiT Afternoon at 4 —
I IlLC Thrilling, Sensational
Comedy AerialShow on Lake Como
SWIM — DIME— DANCE

JACK TEAGAKDEN —May 18-23

100 Bides and Amusement
Devices Featuring: the
FLYING SHOOTER

New Thriller

ISLAND QUEEN
Leaves foot of Broadway, Cincin-
nati. 11 A. M.—2:30—6:30^-8 P. MROUND TRIP FARE (including
Admission to Park) ADULTS 30cT.ttt

vr™»^«^i—jnajr urw Admission to .raritj
GENE KKUPA — May 24 Only | -CHILDREN 15c

Admission at Auto Gate (U.S. Route fig) 10e
FREE PARKING — PUBLIC LANDING AND AT CONEY

BE SURE TO BRING THE CHILDREN!

He sell ROOFS

that wear BETTER
The superior durability of Carey Shingles and

Roofings it the result of two things: First, the

highest quality raw materials are used to

make them. Second, there is more than 60

years of experience back of every step In

their manufacture.

When you are ready to roof a new or old

building, get our money-saving prices on the

best roof for your particular purpose.

BOONE-KENTON LUMBER CO.
219 CRESCENT AVE.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

^ROOFINGS 6. SHINGLES
FOJ2 OVfR 60 V£"A«S

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
Your choice of more

than 5 different

patterns.

Made Any
Style

Priced from

222?
First Class

Dry Cleaning

Pressing

Tailoring

Altering

ERLANGER'S TAILOR
3 Doors North of Community Bank — Erlanger

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Thomas Richards, Admr., et aL,
Plaintiff

versus
Lonnie Tucker, et al.. Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a Judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the April Term
thereof, 1940, In the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest
bidder, at public auction on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of June, 1940 at
One O'clock P. M., or thereabout
(being County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying and being in the state of
Kentucky, the county of Boone, in

Nonpariel Park and situated on
the West side of Goodridge Drive,

and being Lots No. 32, No. 33, No.
34 and No. 35, (and the dwelling
house thereon,) as shown on the
plat of said subdivision in Plat
Book No. 1, page 50, Boone Cow*
ty Records, at Burlington, Ken-
tucky.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Verona Bank, a corporation,
Plaintiff

versus
Peter Wehner, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1940, In the above cause,

I shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 3rd day of June, 1940 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being
County Court Day), upon a credit

Of 6 and 12 months, the following
described property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky and beginning in the
center of the Verona and Critten-

den turnpike, a corner with Peter
Wehner and Dr. Harry Hamilton's
thence with a line of Wehner, N.
24% E. 4.80 chains to a fence post,

a corner with Wehner and Dr.
Hamilton, thence with a line of
N. 44 E. 15.54 chains to a corner in

a branch with Hamilton and James
B. Finnell and Eva F. Fisher;
thence with the line of Finnell

SOOTHE
Relief

Soothe has proven very suc-
cessful. We believe it will

help you; if not, we will re-

fund your money. You can't
lose?

Price 50 cents

WEB LABORATORY
351 Bates Ave.

St. Paul, Minnesota

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES S-j M
and SLIPPERS JL np
Solid leather—Just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While Yon Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

TC0PPINJ,
7th and Madison, Cevi&fton

and Fisher S. 18, E. 12.10 chains
to a stake on the South side of a
branch; thence S. 34 W. 5.47 chains
to the right of way of Louisville

and Nashville Railway, thence with
the right of way of said railway
N. 85% W. 6.60 chains to the cent-
er of the above named turnpike;
thence with the center of same N.
46 W. 5.92 chains; N. 79 Vi W. 3.09

chains to the beginning, contain-
ing eighteen (18.54) and fifty-two
one-hundrBdths acres be the same
more or less.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to
be made. For the purchase price,

the purchaser must execute bond,!
with approved surety bearing legalj

interest from the day of sale, until

'

paid, and having the force and!
effect of a. judgment. Bidders Willi

be prepared to comply promptly]
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $330.00 with interest

at 6% from May 17th, 1938 to June
3rd, 1940 and the costs of this ac-
tion.

A. D. YELTON,
Master (Commissioner Boone C. C.

Foot Health

the past week.
Several from here attended

ball game
afternoon.

pmrrmi

the
at BHlleview Saturday

H. M. Clore, wife and son Lav-

Mi
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IN RELATION TO MENTAL
HEALTH

erne, Will Stephens, Jr., all took
dinner Saturday with Blufe Clore
and family. S. B. Ryle also called
on them.
Mrs. Hazel Williamson and chil-

dren visited C. W. Craig and wife
a few days the pas t jweek.

Joe Stephens and wife, Cadie
Berkshire were shopping in Rising
Sun, Ind., Wednesday.
A good many] folks attended

church at East Bend Baptist
Church Sunday.
Paul Acra and family were din-

ner guests of Robert smith and
family Sunday.
Mrs. Opal Kelly

]
visited her fath-

er Mr. Anderson Sunday. Mr.
Anderson is quite 111.

Gene wingate and wife called on
Jno. Louden and sister, Hattie last

Sunday.
Mrs. Matt Hodges called on Mrs.

Vida Stephens Thursday.
Mrs. Addie Scotjt is visiting rel-

atives in East Bend

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and ;Madison Covington

Those of us who have read the
novel, "Of Human Bondage," will

remlembfr the marked personality

defect due to a chronic foot con-
dition. Here we have the case of

a man who, because of a childhood
foot affliction, grew up with his

entire personality warped and dis-

torted.

.Usually a parent is anxious for

his chilcf to have a well integrated,

well rouinded personality; be con-
geniol, intelligent, healthy, athletic

and socially desirable. The distort-

ed person&Mty is one in which but
few or even only one element of

the personality is perfected or de-

sired by the individual. You have
all heard of children who develop

their athletic skill and totally dis-

regard their academic training,

and of others who are bookworms,
and never leave the house to par-
ticipate in the activities of their

social jgaoup. This exclusion of

activities in favor of only one ac-
tivity is very often an indication

of a shortcoming of the person-

ality.

Let us consider, for example, the

case of a child with flat feet. Be-
cause of his flat feet, he has diffi-

culty in running and moving about
among his friends. He finds short-
ly that he very often loses in games
where speed and agility are re-

quired. In the simple game of tag

he Is usually In the center and the
butt of ridicule of his playmates.
When teams are chosen he is

usually the last one picked and
soon begins to feel that he is not
capable orj wanted by his friends.

He begins to avoid them, and tries

to escape the ridicule by doing
things which he can do by him-
self. He turns to reading, or some
other solitary activity, and finds

in this wai' some protection from
his playmates. Thus his person-
ality becomes distorted and he
fears to meet people on the same
social level. 1 He feels inferior and
tries to tan away.
However, jlet me not leave the

impression that all mental disord-

ers are due to the feet, hut let me
rather emphasize that mental dis-

turbances that are caused by poor
foot health should be quickly erad-
icated.-^Adv.

NORTH BEjND ROAD

Mrs. Nellie Maryland is spending
some time at her hbme here.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson and
Seymour Wilson motored to Louis-
ville Saturday an<jl visited the Or-
phan's Home therk

Mrs. Mary Humphrey is spend-
ing several days With her sister

Alice Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs.
j

Frederick and
daughters, of Grant county attend-

ed services at Safid Run Sunday
morning.
Several of the F. F. A. boys at-

tended the meeting at Washington,
Ky., Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle were

$,nd Mrs. John
family

j
Sunday

calling on Mr.
Whitaker and
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymoujr Wilson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Wilson, Mr! and tyrs. How-
ard Wilson, Mrs} Gladys Wilson
and son Richard Allen, Miss Jessie

Wilson, Miss Polhr Meers- and Al-

van Earl Whitaker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 4loer* Avery and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Franklin] Ryle aid daugh-
ter.

BURLINGTON R. 2

the Ladies' Aid <f the

Church Wednesday*.
Mrs. Elmer J arrell

Luther Scott speni

The Belleview baseball club de-

feated Big Bone J -7.

Mrs. Alton Bulkier entertained
Christian

and Mrs.

Tuesday visit-

ing in Florence, Ind
Mr. Merrlt Sullivan spent the

past week with his sister, Mrs.
Rena Jresser.

Miss Mary Lou Williamson spent
Wednesday night with Miss Thel-
ma Rogers.
Mr. Merritt Sullivan spent the

night and Friday wth Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Cook.
Miss Pearl west spent the week-

end with the Pendry sisters.

Mrs. Geo. Walton is on the sick
list.

We extend sympathy" to the Den-
nison family in the loss of their
father, who passed away at Booth
Hospital Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe IBuckler, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Buckler, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Buckler,) Zach Buck-
ler and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Buckler spent Sunday with

|

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler.

Mrs. Ivan Norrls spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hightower.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymmd Hightow-
er and Mrs. Ivan Noifris spent last

Sunday with Mr. arid Mrs. J. L.

Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook, Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Cam White.

CONSIDER EGGS
VALUABLE FOOD

Say nutrition experts at the
Kentucky College of Agriculture:
Eggs are a valuable and cheap
food which should be included in
the diet in some form every day.
With a good flock of chickens the
farm family can have eggs the en-
tire year. Eggs are universally liked

easily digested and may be served
to persons of all ages, to the sick

and the well and to those who are
convalescing.

PIE POINTS
Brush thte top of pies with sweet

mUk before baking and you will

give a golden brown such as most
bakery .pies ... To much water
makes pie crust tough and also

makes it hard to rollJ Add water
about a teaspoonful at a time and
use as little flour as

;
possible on

rolling pin and board . . . When
baking a custard pie the oven
should be hot for the first ten

minutes so the liquid Will not soak
into the crust.
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PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO.

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation . . L .
,

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIi'
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NEW YORK
One Way $10.60
Round Trip .J $19.10

Other Reduced Fares
One Wy R.Trip

New York .10.60 19.10

St. Louis ...5.60 10.15

Richmd, Va 8.25 14.95

Philadelphia 9.80 17.70

Louisville ..1.90 3.45

Indianapolis 2.05 3.75

Detroit 4.15 7.55

Toledo 3.45 6.25

Buffalo 6.25 11.25

Columbus, O 2.05 3.70

Osborn's Dept. Store

Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

RABBIT HASH
Born oh the 7th to Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Stephens a IVz pound baby
girl. Mrs. Stephens' aunt, Mrs.
Ida Mae Williams, of Newtown,
Ky., is caTl^g for them. Dr. Coe
was the attending physician.

Sorry to hear of the Illness of

Mrs. Emma Ward, of Marietta, O.,

and Sadie Craig, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind. We wish for them a speedy
recovery.

Wallace Delph visited his brother
Win, Delph and family Tuesday.

Mrs. Stelli Stephens, of Flor-

ence and hex son Oakley Stephens
and family, of Chicago, were In

our townt Friday
Miss Brenda Craig called on Mrs

Lou VanNess and Mrs. Alberta
Clore Thursday. Mrs. Hey Step-
hens also called on Mrs. Clore last

Sunday.
Several ladies called on Mrs.

Martin Williamson and small baby

VVY U'RE seeing lots of real-life situations thisW year like the typical but imaginary one

shown here. It doesn't take you long, on the

road in a 1940 Ford V-8, to find that here's

the greatest money's worth so little money
ever bought.

TRY THE RIDE! The surprising big-car ride that's

One of 1940's big motoring events!

SEE THE ROOM! Extra knee-room, leg-room,

head-room . . . you'll find a Ford surprisingly

big inside . . < where bigness counts most

FEEL THE POWER! Of the only 8-cylinder engine

in any low-price car!

CHECK ON ECONOMY! The 85 h.p. Ford's 24.92

iles per gallon in the famous Gilmore-Yosemite

onomy test was best of all standard-equipped

ars at its price!

MPARE FEATURES! Biggest hydraulic brakes

at low price! Semi-centrifugal clutch! Positive,

asy-acting finger-rip gearshift!

ECK EQUIPMENT! See how much more you

et in a Ford at no extra cost!

DIFFERENT fROM AHV

LOW-PRICE CAR

YOU VB EVER SEEM!

KUCHLE & CO
ERLANGER KENTUCKY

RH RMRMMMMl
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Gayety Theater
News

»3 j^py wrapped her in

warm blankets. "I was crossed up.
After promising a warm shower,
they turned on the ice cold water."
Strayer waited until Miss Sin-

gleton had warmed up—and her
temper had cooled. Then he ad-
mitted he had ordered the shock
of an icy shower, for realism.

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
By doctor's orders, Peter Loree

smoked a special brand of cigar-

ettes in his role as Monsieur Pig • • •

in "Strange Cargo," to be shown The electric razor has replaced

at the Gayety, tonight and Friday, clam shells as a method of having

Lorre smokes incessantly in his the heads of Indians. In the

opening scenes, as part of his eighteenth century the Mohawks
characterization. But his doctor and other Redskins took each hair

had warned him to cut down on
i

between the edges of two clam
his use of tobacco. So a Hollywood
tobacconist rolled cigarettes for

him which are the same length
as the standard brand but only
half the diameter. Thus, says

Lorre, he smoked half as much.
• « •

SATURDAT

shells and yanked it out by the
roots. But when seven Indians
were chosen for location work in

"Northwest Passage,'" which will

be shown at the Gayety, their

heads were shaved by an electric

razor. The only hair left on their

ttead"waa a' scalplock running

'

VERONA

That comical radio team, Belle W*°m -Wrehead to the back of the

and Scotty, together with the pop- j
*"*%:

.

tTbusjpade up, the Indians

ular western star Roy Roger, make! Pla/ed Mohawk guides^to the

their first appearance in motion '1
*an«e*s, led by Spencer Tracy at

pictures in a feature titled "Shine I J*5|2
,^SB^t Robert Young and

W&ltef Brennan are Rangers in

the Technicolor adventure picture.

'I • . ;

BTJLLITTSBURG baptist
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays
iSrihday School 10 a. m

Morning Services 11 a. m

The P.-T. A. held the last meet-
ing of the year Thursday, May 9th.
There were not so many members
present as usual. It was voted to
serve the alumni banquet the first

or second Saturday in June. The
P.-T. A. treated the entire school
as well as the teachers and its own
members to ice cream. This Is a
regular custom for the last meet-
ing of the school year.
The school held its annual May

Day and school display on Friday,
May 10th.

The Happy Twelve Club met at
the home of Mrs. Jessie Haley for
their May session, Saturday night
May 11th. Husbands, children
and friends were invited. Every-
one appreciated the warm hospit-
ality extended by the host, hostess
and family.

Regular services were held at the
Baptist Church here Sunday, with
a goodly number at the morning
service, it being Mother's Day.
On Friday evening, May 10th,

the R. A.'s and G. A.'s with their

leaders, Mrs. Gertrude and Grace
Brewster respectively held their
Mother's banquet at the school
house here. A fine program was
given before the banquet. The
program was well presented and
everyone appreciated the efforts

Charley put forth by both leaders and
i members. There were about fifty

in attendance. The following pro

3E

On Harvest Moon."
* • •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Penny Singleton shivered re-

alistically and her teeth chattered
as, wrapped in a robe, she stepped '\

from a shower one day during pro-

1

duction of "Blondie on a Budget"
at the Gayety Theatre.
"Print it," Director Frank R.'j

5

Strayer said with a grin of appre-

;

ciation. But the drenched Blondie I.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. (gram was given: welcome, Ger-

Bumstead shook an angry fist at'
Yon are cordially invited to at-

1
trude Brewster; devotional, Billy

the property man who had been tend *hese services. ,Mac Waller, Christine Hopperton;

handling the shower mixer Son&> "Faith of Our Mothers," R.

I wasn't acting," Miss Single-.. RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50 A.'s and G. A.'s; playlet "The Last
Camp Fire" Virginia Rose demons,
Anna Francis Sturgeon, Loretta
Anderson, Flossie Locke; Memories
of Mother, Joe Scott; playlet "All

About Japan," Lester Kendall,
Harry C. Sturgeon, Bobby Sturge-
on, Junior Vest and Bro. Davis;
closing prayer Father Lead Me Day
by Day," R. A.'s and G. A.'s; In-

j
spiration talk, Bro. Davis.

tended the funeral of Mrs. Moore's
grandmother, Mrs. Fisk at Fisk-
burg on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe en-

tertained at their home here one
day recently for the following

guests i Mrs. Clint Blankenbeker,
Mis. Joe Berkshire and Mrs. Em-
ma cleek, of Florence, Mrs. Mollie

Cleek, Mrs. Pearl Allphin and Mrs.
John Lewis Fagan and daughter
Jill, of; Walton.
There will be services at the

Baptist Church each evening for

the next two weeks, starting
promptly at 7:30 each evening.
Rev. C. E. Brown, of Erlanger is

doing the preaching and Rev. R.
A. Johnson is in charge of song
service. You are cordially invited
to attend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Besterman en-
tertained for the following rela-

tives Sunday, honoring Mother^
Day and also the sixteenth birth-
day of Miss Jean Besterman: Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Carson, Mr. and
Mrs. ^lva Wood and daughter
Sara Belle, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Slay-
back {and children Bobby Lee,
Donnal June and Willis Boyd, Mr.
and ikrs. Emerson Afterkirk and
son Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Afterkirk and daughters Patty Lou
and Joyce and Joe Jr., and Jean
Besterman and host and hostess.

3= ae=
HOMEMAKERS SCHEDULE

May l6tbi Thursday—Grant
Homemakers

[
at 10:30 a. m., at

home of Mrs.; Katherine Clore.

May 17th, Friday—Union Home-
makers at 10:30 a. m. at home of
Mrs. Shirley Ferguson. JMay 21st, Tuesday—Francisville
Homemakers at 10:30 a. m. East-
ern Standard Time.
May 22nd, Wednesday!, Bullitts-

ville Homema cers at 11 00 a. m.
Eastern Standard Time, at«Engle's

Store.
May 23rd,

j

Thursday —Florence
Homemakers it 10:30 a. m., East-
ern Standard Time, at Town Hall.

calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and FOR SALE—Two mares, 3 years-

est cash pi

ELECTRIC

Ed

PETERSBURG

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON ifc KENTUGKY

COFFEE J 2 pounds 25c

1 LB. BOX VANILLA WAFERS 10c, pkg toasts 19c

COOKIES "...'. pound 10c

APRICOTS, halves in syrup ...:. 1 lb. can 10c

APPLESAUCE, No. 2 can. L ... 3 for 25c

PORK & BEANS No. 2'/2 can.: 3 for 25c

NIBLET, whole grain yellow corn.... can 13c

ROYAL GELATIN ^.
|
... per pkg. 5c

TENDERLEAF TEA BALIjS per pkg. 10c

PLATE BEEF ROAST £J pound 10c

FRESH PORK SHOULDER.. pound 13c

JOWL BACON, sugar cured pound lie

FEEDERS FOR CHICKS, heavy galvanized ea. 10c

DIC-A-DOO PAINT CLEANER... 20c

BEAVER LICK

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Points, of Sher-
man and R. E. Moore were Sunday
guests of Hary Moore and family.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Wilson spent
Sunday with Leslie Moore and
family.

Mrs. Elbert McCormick, of Gall-

atin county spent Monday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

i
Maddin.
Mrs. Rex Kite is visiting her

mother Mrs. Hood and her grand-
mother, Mrs. Stetson, of Gallatin

|
County, both of them being ill at

i this writing.

John Ryan and sister, Mrs.
Agnes Farrell were at Covington
Sunday to see their nephew
Jackie Cahill, who Is improving
after a serious illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Moore at-

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAI PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock"Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

.75

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB

*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder. 51 issues

'Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1

year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Sliver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2, years.

ALL SETBN

FOR ONLY

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

'Valton does not improve
very rapidly. He has been ill the
entire winter and spring.

Miss Cordie Early is still con-
fined to her room.
Mr. ind Mrs. Clyde Prichard, of

Aurora, Ind., spent the week-end
with Frank and Kate Geisler.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts attend-
ed the baseball game at Crosley
Field Monday.

Ernefct Hodges is able to return
to his I work, after having the
mumps] and flu.

Mr. &nd Mrs. Perry Mahan and
son Boyd, spent the week-end in

Indiank visiting Mrs. Mahan's
sisters.

Little Nell Joe Helm, who broke
her arpi when she stepped from
a sohobl bus, is convalesing very
nicely,

j

Mrs. IG. C. Stott entertained Fri-
day for Mrs. E. J. Love and Mrs.
Kirtley) Klopp and daughter, of
South Bend, Ind.

The talking picture at the school
house I Saturday night, sponsored
by the [P.-T. A. was a success. An-
other show will be given Saturday,
May 25th. Come and enjoy this pic-

ture.

Mrs. ; Norris Berkshire is able to

be down town, after several days'
illness, i

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy have mov-
ed int^ the Shinkle residence va-
cated tyy Mrs. Bradburn.
The !Mother's Day program was'

well attended at %he Christ church
here Sunday, May 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Ryle spent
last week in Covington, visiting his

daughters, Mrs. Hoffman and Miss
Lucille i Ryle.

Loui$ Hitzfield, who was oper-
ated op for appendicitis is able to
walk about town, much to the de-
light off his many friends.

Mrs.
; MayIan Durham and son

spent the week-end with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Stanley Bonta and fam-
ily.

Dr. E. J. Love is redecorating his
office here. P. E. Mahan is doing
the work.

PUBLIC SALE

We will sell at public iuction at
our place of business on May 27th
at 1:00 p. m. a 1929 Ford Coach,
Motor No. A3S8043. This car is

being sold for storage arid repairs.
GILLESPIE BROS,

lt-pd. Florence, Ky.

FOUR ELECTRIC REFRIGERAT-
ORS, $39.00 Up; 10 rebuilt wash-
ers, $10.00 up; 12 cabinet radios,

$9.00 each. All guaranteed
merchandise, Edw. P. Cooper,
805 MadisOnj Covington. Estab-
lished 1913.

FOR SALE—B^iff
eggs. Mrs.
Hebron 356

Cochan bantam
Robt. Hafer. Phone

lt-ch

ered boar, 7

Gaines, Waltpn, Ky., R. 2

Walton 1364.

lt-c

FOR SALE—Poland China regist-

months old. R. L.

Tel.

tt-p

RESOLUTION FOR THE LET-
TING, AT PUBLIC BIDDING, OF
THE FRANCHISE RIGHT TO
ENTER UPJQN ALL OF SUCH
PORTIONS OF THE ROADS,
public lands and high-
ways of {boone county,
kentucky, ' in so far as
the county has the right
to authorize the use of
same necessary for the
purpose j> f erecting,
constructing, maintain-
ing, replacing and remov-
ing poles, u^res, supports,
guys, and all necessary
appendages) thereto, for
the purpose of transmit-
ting electric current
over and Along any and
all roads and highways
in boone ! county}, ken-
tucky, now] opened or to
be opened, for a period of
twenty years from the
date of the acceptance
of the bd3 of the success-

FOR SALE orl TRADE for pigs,

male hog, weflgh 175 lbs. W- C.

Delph, Camp; Ernst Road. H-p
I

j

LUMBER FOR JSALE—A large
j

lot

of 2x12, 30 ftl long. While they
last $40.00 pejr thousand. Boone
County Board! of Education, Tel.

Burlington 145. 50-$t-p

old and one mare 9 years old,

also two 4-year-old horses,
will hitch any of them. Address
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,
Ky.

j

40-tf.

FOR RENT—About 100 acres of
pasture, well fenced and as last-
ing water supply as there is in
the county. J. D. McNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waterloo. 49tf

FOR SALE—A registered Jersey
bull calf, 7 months old. This calf
is sired by Ada's Tormentor, a
bull with 7 tested daughters
with records that average over
400 lbs. butterfat. One Oliver
cultivator. R. B. Huey and Son,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. 517. 49-2-p

FOR SALE—Delco light system in
A-l condition. Vernon Scott,

Burlington R. D. 2. 49-2tpd.

FOR SALE—A lot of large yellow

popular timbers,' 10x10 and 8x12
ranging from 12 to 22 ft. longJSee

Pete Stephen?, Recorder office.

FOR SALE—Sdw and 8 pigs, 5

weeks old. Mjfs. R. J. Akin, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. ltj-pd

FOR SALE OR TRADE for live-

stock—General Electric refriger-

ator, 7 cubic ijeet, excellent con-
dition. Jas. jW. Huey, Phone
Flor. 550. lt-c

FOR SALE—Good registered Jer-
sey cow with fourth calf by side.

A. D. Yelton,
j

Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-p

WANTED—Room and board for

semi-invalid man, in the coun-
try. Answer Mr. Chas. A. Beach,
1807 Garrard St.. Covington,
Ky. 49-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first! and third crops.
B, H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
Iivability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write far prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 112L ' 4-tf

FUL BIDDER.

NOTICE)
The undersigned, CarrOU Crop-

per, Acting Judf e of the Boone
County Fiscal Court, will offer for
sale at public ou ;cry, to tjie high-
est and best bidd n, in froht of the
courthouse in BUi lington, Kentucky
at or about 10:0Q o'clock a. m., on
Friday, the 31st lay of May, 1940.

a franchise for erecting electric

light lines over, under, and across

the public highways owned and
operated by Boone County, Ken-
tucky, for the purpose df trans-
mitting electricity to residents in

Boone County Kentucky.
The Fiscal Court of Boohe Coun-

ty reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. No bid for jess than
'($10.00) and the cost of making
this order will j>e acceptetj.

A copy of the franchise which
will be offered for sale ms^y be ex-
amined by anycjne interested in

the office of Carloll Cropper, Act-
ing Judge of Boone Counfey Fiscal

Court, at Burlijnaton, Kentucky.
This 7th day; of May, 1)940.

CARROLL CROPPER,
Acting Jud$e Boone County

Fiscal Court.

1
15 HEAD of fre^sh Guernsey and
Jersey cows with calves by side;

all heavy milkers. Small month-
ly payments can be arranged.
General Distributors, 30 E. Sec-
ond St., Covington. HEmlpck
4297. lt-c.

rork

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to ANT of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you wffl receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE L . J
Date.

Gentlemen

:

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) GIANT VALUE OFFER
( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER

My Name is .

Town PJ >
|

:-

>•••••••••••••••••»«• • •-* • • •» • iif • • • • • • •

Address

............................ .. .State •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Sylvia
j
(George) Kipp, Plaintiff

versus
Benjamin Stith, et al., Defendant

\
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order Of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1940, In the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 3rd day of June, 1940 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing cdunty Court Day), upon a
credit pf 6 and 12 months, the fol-
lowing! described property to-wlt:

Lyini and being in the County
of Boohe, State of Kentucky and
beginning at a corner of J. A.
Thomas' line of the Covington and
Lexington Turnpike, and running
North iwith said Turnpike Three
Hundred and Seventy (370) feet to
a stone corner with land of Charles
Wilsont thence with a direct line
West to the Cincinnati, New Or-
leans and Texas Pacific Railroad
Company's right of way; thence
south jwith said Cincinnati, New
Orleank and Texas Pacific Rail-
road Company's right of way to A.
J. Thomas' line to the beginning
point ^nd being the same tract of
land cpnveyed to the defendants
by deejd from the plaintiff herein
recorded in Deed Book number—

-

on page of the Boone County
Records at Burlington.

For j;he purchase price, the pur-
chaser jinust execute bond, with ap-
proved! surety bearing legal in-
test frbm the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and
effect bf a judgment. Bidders will
be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $880.00 with Interest
at 6%; from May 14th, 1940 and
$375.00 with interest at 5 percent
from Oct. 1, 1939 to April 10th,
1040 a: id 6% thereafter to date of
sale, arid the costs of this action.

i J A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES,

MULES
Constantly On Hand

Select Prom

MARES

To

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1916

CARDOSI
Rear 24 Easl Fifth St.

COVtNC TON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone! Florence 386

FOR SALE—Ten |Shoats, 100 pounds
each and ten about 50 lbs. ea)ch;

registered Jersey bull. Harry J.

May, Burlington, Ky. lt-ctojn,

FOR SALE—193|> Model A Ford
coupe, a good tone $75.00; alsp a
ifresh Jersey <jow, cheap. Roy
Brannon, on Gunpowder, 2 miles
south of 42 near Mt. Zjon
road. lt-p

FOR SALE or TRADE for cow or
calf—One work

shire, Burlington, R. 2.

FOR SALE—Foul
oil cook stove,

years, in good
G. F. Taylor,

FOR SALE—Two
7 weeks old;

cow. Kirtley
Ky. Tel. Flor.

mule. Ed Berk-
lt-p

-burner wick coal
used about two
condition. Phone

Florence 382. lt-p:

FOR SALE—20 sioats; also 1 Jer-
sey cow and ca; f, a good one. Gad
Sullivan, Burlington, R. 1. lt-p

sows and 18 p^gs,

silso good Jersey
McWethy, Unipn,
403. lt-p

Louisville, Ky.
highest prices.

551.

I AM AGAIN PURCHASING WOOL
for Isaac Rosenbaum & Co.,

and will pay
Let me buy your

wool. I furnisfi sacks. Hayes L.
Feldhaus, Uniojn, Ky. Tel. Flor.

50-2t-pd.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED—
by machine $1.00. Howard Acra,
Tel. Hebron 278. Work guaran-
teed. 47-4t-ch.

-| 1

FOR SALE—mowing machine and
hay rake. J. A. Clore, Rabbit
Hash, Ky. 48-4tpd.

FOR SALE—Team of good sound
work horses, guaranteed. Priced
reasonable. D. R. van Atta Seed
Co., 3208 Spring Grove Ave., Cin-
cinnati, O. 47-5t-pd.

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
week. AH leading varieties;'
heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37JO; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. All flocks blood tested
and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.
Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

HAULING—Jlegu
ing to Cincinnati
Sam Ryle, Buijlington
Burl. 78.

ar livestock haul-
each Friday.

Ky. Tel.

50-2tf-c.

Chas
R. 1

B. , Beall

Tel. Hebron. 317

FOR SALE—Fresa Jersey cow with
heifer calf by side, third calf;
also three sows, weigh 250 lbs.

each, and^eveh 9-week-old pigs.

Burlington, Ky.,

lt-pd

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,
$200 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots oi 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all
times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
387- onovl,'40

FOR SALE—F-12 tractor with
cultivators and plows; 10-20
tractor with plows and disc, all
in first class Condition. Calvin
Cress, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burl.
281. 50-2t-pd

FOR SALE—100j Locust posts, 2
bulls ready for service. Frank
Kelly, Burlingtbn, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Cabbage plants, Gold
en Acre and Copenhagen tomato
(plants, Rutgers, Stokesdale and
Valiant varieties. Sterling Rouse,
1 % miles from jLimaburg on new
road, or 4 milfes from Florence
on Price Pike.

'

50-lt-c

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial U2L 5»5 Scott
St. 4-tf.~

FOR SALE—Slxteeii 450 lbL White-
face Hereford heifer csjlves; 1

close-up springert 1 Jereey cow,
6 years old; OneJ8-year- old Jer-
sey cow and calf; 1 agei Jersey
cow, giving good! flow iailk. L.
W. Gulley, Buriingtorj , Ken-
tucky, lt-ch

FOR SALE—Two sdws and 17 pigs.
Charles Maxwell, Burlington, Ky.
Route 1. lt-ch.

ERLANGER H6UJ FOR SALE—
Small down paynlient to reliable
party. Balanfee $20 peif month
buys good fivp-robm hoise and
good location.

|

$90 cash, $20 per
month buys 3-ro|xm hoise with
17 lots near bus lfcie. write Dolly
Grey, No. 5 Division Street, Er-
langer, Ky. Busing, wiling or
rental. Phone Dixie 7121MW. 1-c

FOR SALE—10 shoats, weigh about
90 lbs. Lawrence Jones, Bur-
lington,. Ky., a. 2,

PLOWING AND HARROWING—
New tractor land equipment.
Largo variety lot Boone County
White seed corn. Charles and
AL W. Johnson, Hebron-Lima-
burg road, 1 mile south of Heb-
ron. Tei. Heb. 125. 42-tf

FOR SALE—One horse 4 years old,
well broke; also 2 mares 3 years
old

Ky
Joseph Randall, Petersburg,

40-tf

DAIRY; COWS
Monthly Payments

Dependenable
! Daily Income

Heavy Producing Types - Any
Breed. 18 Month to Pay.

Prices Reasonable.

L. F. BROWN &
CO.

3153 Spring! Grove Ave.
CmCDJNATL O.
KIrby 5041-5042

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
TOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37 .tf

HELMS HATCHEB ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Dnmediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatehery,
Paducah, Ky. sa-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where In coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7\85
Write or call w. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 887
or 685-X. jgtf

FOR SALE:—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527. 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Oov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
EXTRA SPECIALS

THIS WEEK:
Dining Room Suite, 9 pes $25
Bedroom Suite, 4 lg. pes. $45
Living Room Suite (bed) $18
Cabinet Breakfast Set,

matched $29
SUPER SPECIAL, new $Oi*-
Porcelain Coal Range O «/
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RED CROSS DRIVE

OFFICERS NAMED

*Y REV. J. RUSSELL CROSS,
CHAIRMAN OF BOONE COUN-
TY CHAPTER OF THE AMERI-

' CAN RED CROSS.

Rev. J. Russell Cross, Chairman
Boone County Chapter of the Am-
erican National Red Cross, an-
nounces the following appoint-

ments of chairmen:

Mrs. Joseph Huey, Union, Ken-
tucky, has accepted the Chairman-
ship of the Production of Gar-
ments for War Relief Committee.
The need for warm clothing by
the civilian victims of war is urg-
ent. The value of the articles pro-
duced by volunteers will enable the
American Red Cross to give sub-
stantial assistance to our sister

Red Cross Societies. The finished

product distributed abroad not
only brings warmth and comfort
to people in distress but also ex-
presses the interest of sympathetic
people of a peaceful nation in the

welfare of citizens in less fortun-
ate countries. Mrs. Huey will call

a meeting in the near future of in-
tesested Boone County women to

assist in the production of wo-
men's and girls' dresses and lay-

ettes.

Mrs. Walter Ferguson, Union;
Mrs. Lula Huey, Walton; Mrs.
Kirtley Cropper, Burlington; Miss
Lucy Lee Grant, Hebron; and Mrs.
Jane Utz, Florence, have been ask-
ed to serve as the Advisory Com-
mittee on Nursing Activities. The
Red Cross chapter announces that
it is hoped a nurse will be secured
and will begin her service to Boone
County by June 1st.

Red Cross War Relief Fund
From Europe every Hour comes

new and agonizing details of de-
struction and human misery. War
in all its horror and brutality is

being waged on old men, women,
and children as well as on the
uniformed forces of peace-loving
nations. ,.; ..

Hundreds of thousands are flee-

ing headlong before ruthless mech-
anized invasion. They go with
little hope. They leave behind
their homes and their means of

livelihood. Their flight is menaced
by destruction from the air and
from death-dealing weapons oh
every side.

To their aid the American Red
Cross is rushing medical and hos-
pital supplies, surgical dressings,

ambulances and warm clothing.

It has called upon the people of

America to express their sympathy
for these innocent victims by the
raising of at least ten millions of

dollars for their relief.

The Boone County Chapter's
share of this relief fund is $400.00.

There can be no doubt that our
people will gladly over-subscribe

this amount. They have full con-
fidence that their Red Cross will

administer these funds in a man-
ner in keeping with its finest trad-

itions of 60 years of service to

humanity. Please send your con-
tribution at once to Rev. J. Russell
Cross, Chairman Boone County
Chapter, American Red Cross,

Walton, Ky., or to Mr. C. L. Crop-
per, Treasurer, Burlington, Ky.

President's Appeal
President Roosevelt's appeal fol-

lows:

The American Red Cross has is-

sued an appeal for a war-relief

fund of at least $10,000,000.

I urge all American who have a
feeling of deep sympathy for the
peoples of those unfortunate coun-
tries who today have been added
to the long list of those who are
suffering the horrors of invasion

and aerial bombardment, to re-

spond quickly and generously to
this appeal.

The American Red Cross, our of-
ficial national volunteer relief

agency, is efficiently organized to
answer such emergency calls. It is,

therefore, the logical agency
through which our citizens can
express their compassion for the
innocent victims of the wars that
rage overseas. I am confident we
will not fail them.

ROOSEVELT.

HEBRON GIRL GRADUATES

FRANKLIN D.

BELLEVIEW LEADS

BOONE LEAGUE

BY DEFEATING BURLINGTON
14-1 SATURDAY—BIG BONE
AND HEBRON TIED FOR SEC-
OND PLACE.

Belleview remains undefeated in
the Boone County Saturday after-

noon league by virtue of a 14-1

victory ovr Burlington last week
at the local park. The Grant
management brought "Long Bill"

Rogers out of retirement and he
let the opposition down with six

hits, several being on the scratchy
side.

Several costly errors paved the
way for victory though Belleview
did collect some solid blows off

Akin and C. Benson, Burlington
moundsmen.
Battery for Belleview was Rogers

and Denniston and for Burlington,
Akin, Benson and Clore.

Big Bone Wins
Big Bone won its second league

game by defeating Sand Run 12-6.

Aylor and Ryle were on the bill

for Big Bone with Aylor and
Sprague serving them up for the
Sand Run nine. Cliff Stephens,
Big Bone outfielder, was the big
offensive noise of the game. He
hit the "jack pot" for a single,

double, triple and a home run-
Hebron Nips Petersburg

Hebron nipped the Petersburg
boys at the Hebron park Satur-
day by a score of 9 to 1. Goodridge
and Judy was the battery for
Hebron, while Bradburn, Deck and
Christy composed the battery for
Petersburg.

Standing
Won Lost

Belleview 3
Big Bone 2 1
Hebron 2 1

Burlington 1 2

Petersburg 1 2
Band Run 3

Games This Week
Sand Run at Burlington; Hebron

at Big Bone; Belleview at Peters-

burg.

400 EXPECTED TO

ATTEND RALLY

TO BE HELD AT BURLINGTON
SATURDAY, MAY 25-^MEETTNG
TO BE AN ALL-DAY EVENT,
STARTING AT 10:08 A. M-

Four hundred 4-H members,
leaders and friends are expected
to attend the Annual 4-H Spring
Rally to be held Saturday, May 25,

at the Burlington School, accord-
ing to H. B. Drake, Assistant Coun-
ty Agent and Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.
The meeting will be an all-day

event starting at 10:00 a. m. Cen-
tral Standard Time, and adjourn-
ing at 3:00 p. m. Prof. D. H. Norris,

president of the 4-H Council will

preside.

A general meeting and demon-
stration team contests for girls

under 13 will feature the morning
program. A picnic lunch furnish-
ed by club members and leaders
will be spread at noon. All club
members are furnishing sand-
wiches and cookies with the lead-
ers furnishing lemon juice for
lemonade.
The afternoon program will in-

clude the Style Revue, demonstra-
tion team contests for boys and for
girls over 13. The winner Of the
Style show will represent Boone
County at Junior Week, University
of Kentucky, June 10-14. The
winners of the demonstration team
contests will participiate in the
district contest at Williamstowiii
Friday, May 31. Winners of the
Willlamstown contest will receive
free trips to Junior Week.
Committees of adult 4-H leaders

will have charge of all events. The
committees are as follows:

Demonstration contests (Girls

10-13 years)—Mrs. Hugh McArthur,
chairman, Mrs. E. A. Martin. (Girls
13-18 years)—Mrs. Eunie Petti t,

chairman, Mrs. Miles Berry, Mrs.
Lorie Morith.
Demonstration Contests (Boys)

—J. H. Huey, chairman, Ira Tan-
ner, J. G. Pennington.
Style Revue—Mrs. Marie Pen-

nington, chairman, Unit n; Mrs.
Sibbie Reimer, Unit HI; Mrs. Wood
Stephens, Unit I; Mrs. H. R, Fork-
ner, Unit IV,

Lunch Committee—Mrs. Eliza-
beth Morehead, chairman, Mrs.
Vernon Pope, Mrs. Lillion Schram,
Mrs. Walter King, Mrs. Damon
Jarboe, Mrs. Beatrice Aylor.
Mrs. Lucy Blaine of the Farm

Security Administration will judge
the girls' events, with C. A. Wick-
lun, County Agent of Kenton
County, judging the boys' contests.

Kentaboo Resident

Cited To Court On

Charge Of Assault

Jim Greenwood, of Kentaboo was
cited to appear in acting Judge
Cropper's Court on a charge of as-
sault and battery1

. The hearing is

set for 9:00 a. m. Saturday. Clyde
Zimmerman preferred the charges,
according to Sheriff F. m. Walton.

Miss Laura Katherine Evans

Miss Laura Katherine Evans, a graduate of Hebron High School in

the class of 1930, and who has taught at Hebron for seven years, will re-

ceive her degree from the Eastern State Teachers College, May 29th at

10 A. M.
Miss Evans will be retained as Supervising Teacher, Rural Demon-

stration School of Eastern State Teachers College.

Her many friends in Boone County wish to congratulate her on this

achievement and wish her continued success in the future.

This adds another to the long list of the students of Professor C.

V. Lucy who occupy responsible positions.

Deacons Ordained

At Local Baptist

Church Sunday

Thos. S. Hensley and Virgil Vice
were ordained as deacons of the
Burlington Baptist Church last

Sunday afternoon.
The ordination service was

preached by Dr. J. S. Kirtley, In-
terim pastor, First Baptist Church,
Covington. Rev. R. Lee James,
pastor, Burlington, offered the or-

dination prayer, after which the
ceremony of laying- on hands was
observed. Rev. W. A. ,M Wood^
Field Worker North Beild Associa-
tion, gave the charge to the
deacons, and Rev. G. B. Henson,
pastor Oneida, Ky., gave the
charge to the church.
After the service, Rev. James,

the pastor, remarked, "This has
been the most impressive ordin-
ation of deacons, I have ever at-

tended. All the messages were
given and the spirit of the ser-

vice was excellent. We appreciate
the fine messages and the excell-

ent brethren set apart as deacons.
We appreciate all our deacons,
men whose characters are above
reproach and men who cooperate
freely in supporting the pastor
and the church. With such men
leading we cannot, by God's grace,

fall."

DENNIE GOOCH

IS REELECTED

PRESIDENT OF LEAGUE OF KEN-
TUCKY SPORTSMEN AT MEET-
ING HELD IN SOMERSET MAY
12, 13 AND 14TH.

Delegates attending the sixth

Annual Convention of the League

of Kentucky Sportsmen, held In

Somerset on May 12, 13 and 14, re-

elected Dennie Gooch as president

of the League and Dahlia Gooch as
Secretary and picked Lexington
as the convention city for May
194L

Many interesting speakers ad-
dressed the assemblage of sports-
men and all stressed the import-
ance of a coordinated program of
conservation by both sportsmen
and the Division of Game and Fish
and praised the progress made
along the lines of conservation of
wildlife in. Kentucky during the
past four years by Major James
Brown, Director of the Division of
Game and Fish, and his assistants.

Major Brown, in his talk to the
representative sportsmen, praised
the work that the League had been
doing and pointed out that the
success which the Division has en-
joyed in its work could not have
been without the cooperation of
the united sportsmen of Kentucky.
Charles E. Jackson, ckieX.odf the
Federal Bureau of Fisheries, stated
that Kentucky "started its spurt in
conservation work in 1936,'* and
urged the sportsmen to continue
on a widened scope the activities

the league has carried out sln|ce its

inception.

J. Dan Talbott, commissioner of
finance and personal representa-

! tive of Governor Keen Johnson,
informed a banquet audience of

! 250 that the league is fulfilling its
1

portion of the co-operative sports-

I

man-st^te program in the com-
monwealth, and he urged the con-
servationists to cdntinue their

splendid assistance to the Division

of Game and Fish in its program
of improving fishing and hunting
in the state.

Barry Bingham, publisher of the
Louisville Courier-Journal and
Times, also speaking at the ban-
quet, pledged wholfc-hearted co-
operation

x
of his \papers with

sportsmen of the state; in their

program.

Thosej attending the banquet also

heard Ozark Ripley, noted outdoor
author, and Tom Underwood, ed-

itor of the Lexington Herald, speak

on conservation of natural re-

sources.

M. O. Steen of the Bureau of Bi-

ological! Survey sounded the warn-
ing that conservation methods
would have to be followed whole-
heatedly in order to insure this

continent from facing a situation

as now exists in Europe. He ex-

plained ! that the cause of the war
in Europe today, despite all the
reasons! you hear, is lack of natural

resources in some countries and
their desire to grab up what little

.remains in others.

He also pointed out that China,
with its denuded hills and wasted
resources, has thousands to die an-
nually from floods and millions in

famines.

Dr. Ed M. Wheeler, famed lec-

turer df the U. S. Forest Service,

brougbjt conservation needs even
closer home. Illustrating his talk

with lantern slides, Dr. Wheeler
pointed put the value of protecting

our state forests from forest fires

and brought in as example those

fires which are now raging in the
mountain sections of the state.

In addition to the election of

president and secretary, James
Chapnian, Ashland, - and W. R.

(Bill) Dering, Louisville, were
reelected as vice presidents. Joe

Brendt, Covington, Dr. H. C Ran-
dall, Columus, and W. J. Helm,
Paducah, were also elected as vice

presidents, bringing the total to

five.

The Convention was attended by
more persons than at any other

convention since the League was
organised in 1035 and now boasts

a membership of 115 fish and game
clubs throughout the state.

Constance Nine Takes

Second Straight Game

The. Constance Hilltoppers took

their second game in as many
Sundays as they defeated the

Erlanger Bankers 5 to 1 at Con-
stance Sunday. Constance got 14

safeties, while Erlanger collected

seven scattered hits off the slants

of Omer Dolwick. Each team made
two errors.

Midway travels to Constance

Sunday for a return game. These
teams usually have a close game,
and this one win be no exception.

Burlington and Petersburg will

play Constance at the latter's

ground Sunday, June 2 and June
9th, respectively.

New uniforms have been ordered

for the Constance team and should

arrive by Decoration Day.

TOBACCO PLANTS

UNUSUALLY LATETl

ACCORDING TO H. R. FORKNER
COUNTY AGENT if FARMERS
ARE TREATING BEDS WITH
BORDEAUX MIXTURE.

Tobacco plants are later! than
usual. Approximately I ten farms
were visited with Russell Hunt, to-
bacco field agent on last Thursday,
according to H. R. Former, County
Agent. The continual cold spring
weather had held Ibacl: the growth
of the plants, causing in many in-
stances the center! leaves ;o turn
yellow. This condjltior has alarm-
ed many growers.

Mr. Hunt advised tnat tlds yel-
lowing of plants -jvas due mly to
cold weather and the ;>lanti: would
grow out of this as sdon a$ a few
warm days came. jHe advised
against putting nitrate fertilizer

on the beds until warm weather
showed the plants were noi. grow-
ing out. Too much nitrate will

make the plants tender at setting
time.

Many farmers are treating their
beds with Bordeaux rr.ixturje when
the firs two to four 1< saves

and again in ten days
weeks. This treatment helbs con-
trol flea beetles, blue moljl, gives
the plants a healthier look and
most important control some of
the worst leaf diseases in the field.

A few of the farmers treating their
beds the past week jare Albert Park-
er, Hub Fisher, John Noel, S. B.
Sleet, A. G. McMuUen, H. E. White,
Lloyd McGlasson ahd nany others.
Bordeaux mixture is composed of

Bluestone and lijme. The lime
should be dissolved 1 and thoroughly
mixed with the lime 'water. The
solution should be used immediate-
ly on mixing as the effective value
is lost in a few hours., Many farm-
ers are attempting to hold the

appear
Or two

solution from one
the other. This
done.

» *
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Jane 8th Last D

For Registration

Of Boone Voters

C. D. Benson County Clerk, of
Boone County, announced Tuesday
that Saturday, June! 8th is the last

day for voters to register to be elig-

ible to vote in the August primary.
All persons who have moved into

the county, and those who have
moved from one prjetinct to

I
an-

other must register I before June
8th in order to votki

All persons who have become 21
years of age since the last election

also are urged to register at the
County Clerk's office

HUBERT CONNER

NAMED DELEGATE

NATIONAL HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN
CONVENTION TO iJSE HELD AT
MILWAUKEE, WIS.> JUNE 4 AND
5TH.

Hubert Conner, of [near Hebron,
will represent the state of Ken
tucky at the 55th Annual Conven
tion of the Holstein-Friesian As
sociation of America
Delegates from every state in

the Union and the District of Col
umbia will convene at the Hotel
Schroeder, Milwaukee, Wis., June
4 and 5tli. June 4 will be Open
Forum. Day in whichl iny interest-

ed person may participate whether
or not he is an official delegate.

All business will be transacted on
Wednesday by the delegates and
the day will be climaxed by a ban-
quet. Many of the i

delegates will

attend the Brentwood
;
Sale which

will be held June 3 at Pabst Farms,
Oconomowoc, Wis.
Delegates to this Convention are

elected by mall ballot from a list

of nominees selected In the same
manner. Each state and the Dis-

trict of Columbia isj entitled to at

least one delegate and additional

ones in proportion to the number
of Association members in the

state

CALLED TO MISSOURI
iF. H. Rouse was called to Fay-

ette, Missouri, last week on ac-

count of the death of a cousin. He
was accompanied tioipe tby Mrs.

Edith Black, of Fayette and Mrs.

Elizabeth Garner, <)>f
! Iowa. Mrs.

Black and Mrs. Garner is visiting

Mrs. Black's son at P^ria, Ky., who
is in a hospital at that place, seri-

ously ill.
j

HAS LEAD IN CHURCH PLAY

"Mania's Baby Boy"

To Be Presented at

Burlington School

"Mama's Baby B6y" a comedy,
will be presented bjf the United
Couple's Sunday School Class of

Immanuel M. E. Church, Coving-
ton, for the benefit of the Burling-
ton High School Sen or class in the

high school auditorium Wednes-
day, May 29th at 8:00 p. m. Ad-
missioh will be 15 and 25 cents.

This is a 3-act comedy. It is full

of laughs from beginning to end.
oJhn Laubisch, a former resident

of Florence is playing the leading

comedy parts. He plays the
"Baby Boy."
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lamb, both

former teachers of 4he Burlington
school are among the characters.

Mrs. Lamb plays the part of Mrs.
Matilda Blackburn and Mr. Lamb
has the part of Max. Moore, a real

estate agent.

ElvinL

Following three Weeks' illness,

Elvin E. Bruce, Goodridge Drive,

Florence, died Wednesday of last

week at St. Elizabeth Hospital. He
was 37.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Lela Bruce; his mother, Mrs.

Maude Bruce; one sister, Miss
Jessie Bruce, and one brother, El-

son Bruce, all of Florence.

Funeral services were held at the
Philip Taliaferro funeral home,
Erlanger at 11 a. m. Friday, follow-

ed by services and burial at New
Douglas, 111., Saturday.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of Philip Taliaferro.

Mrs. Elizabeth Franks

Mrs. Elizabeth Franks, a mem-
ber of the Emma M. Whitney
Council, Daughters of America,
Walton, passed away Friday at her

home in Walton, following an ex-

tended illness. She Was 74 years
old.

She is survived by her husband
W. H. Franks, and one daughter,
Mrs. LUlie Hoard, of Walton.
Funeral services weie conducted

at 2 o'clock Monday at tne Wal-
ton Baptist Church, }with inter-

ment in the Mount Zion cemetery.

Sears, Roebuck & Co.

Open New Store

In Covington

This issue of The Recorder
carries a page advertisement of
Sears, Roebuck & Co., announcing
the opening of its new Farm Store

at 720 Washington St., Covington,
which is just around the corner of

Washington Street from their main
store at 13 West Seventh St.

The new store, which; will carry

everything needed by the farmer,
will be under the capable manage-
ment of Shirley Pollitt.i who has
been with the Sears organization

for seven years. Mr. Pollltt ex-
tends a cordial Invitation to all

Boone County farmers to come In

and Inspect his complete lines of

farm merchandise.

The main store of S^ars, Roe-
buck & Co. is undergoing exten-
sive alterations and improvements,
under the direction of; Manager
Vehr.

Union Farm Sold

To Harry Hartke
Harry Hartke, well kriown dairy-

man, of Dudley Pike, Ke nton coun-
ty, purchased the 87-akre farm of

Jim Taylor, of Union precinct last

week. Mr. Rartke will take pos-
session in the near future. The
purchase price was not disclosed.

JUNE 1 DEADLINE

FOR DOG LICENSE

DELINQUENTS WILL BE CITEDJ TO APPEAR BEFORE COUNTY
JUDGE AFTER THIS DATE-
PENALTY WILL BE ADDED.

Dog owners in Boone County
have until June 1, 1940 to secure
dog license without paying a pen-
alty, Sheriff F. M. Walton stated
Tuesday. After that date delin-
quents will be cited to appear be-
fore the County Judge and show
cause, if any, why they should not
be dealt with according to law.

Sheriff Walton stated that after
June 1st a penalty of sixty cents
would be added on each delinquent
dog owner.

According to a letter from the
Kentucky Department of Agricul-
ture Boone County is approximate-
ly 350 short of licenses sold during
the year 1938-39.

The letter in part follows:

"The enforcement of the Dog
Law is placed in this Department
and we are required to" see that
the law is fully enforced in every
county, hence we are quite con-
cerned about the decline in tag
sales in Boone County.

'"the Franklin Circuit Court has
jurisdiction in the matter and we
are very anxious for the sheriffs

and this Department alike to be
fully protected in the event the
Court should consider indictments
as it did four years ago. Therefore
we urge you to give special atten-
tion to proper enforcement of the
law in order that none of us may
be embarrassed about the matter."
The letter was signed by William
H. May, Commissioner.
Sheriff Walton urges all dog

owners to secure their license be-
fore June 1st, thus avoiding the
penalty.

Boy Scoot District

Committee To Hold

Outdoor Meeting

The Gunpowder District Boy
Scout Committee will hold an out-
door meeting at the Gunpowder
Creek Camp site on the Dr. George
Sperti farm just off the East Bend
Road at 6:00 p. m. (slow time)
Thursday, May 23rd, it was an-
nounced by Robert Clore, District

Chairman.

FISHING SEASON

OPENS JUNE 1ST

RUMORS CDtCCLATED THAT
OPENING OF SEASON WOULD
BE MAY 30 (MEMORIAL DAY)
ARE FALSE.

Rumors that have been circulat-

ing during the past several days
among anglers of Kentucky that

the "closed" season on fishing in

this state would be lifted on May
30 (Memorial Day) In order to give

those persons the advantage of the
holiday, were "spiked" today by
Major James Brown, Director of

the Division of Game and Fish.

"This closed season on fishing

was created by the Kentucky Leg-
islature upon recommendation
made by the sportsmen of this

state and only an act of the Legis-

lative group can change such a

law. No individual or department
has the power or authority to

change such a legislative act,"

Major Brown stated.

JBrown also urged all fishermen,

who have not already purchased
their fishing licenses, to do so im-
mediately. He pointed out that by
waiting until the last day of the
month would cause unnecessary

confusion at the clerk's office. In
urging immediate purchase of the

licenses, Brown explained that li-

cense sales were far below normal
at the present time, curtailing op-
erations of the Division. This
particular department of the state

government operates solely upon
revenue derived from the sale of

hunting and fishing licenses. So it

is easy to see that the amount of

conservation work done by the Di-

vision of Game and Fish depends
entirely upon the fishermen and
the hunters of the state.

"By securing your licenses now

—

both hunting and fishing—you are

aiding the Division of Game and
iFish in its program of Conserva-
tion and propagation of wildlife

in Kentucky and you sportsmen
and sportswomen will have the
satisfaction of knowing you are
doing your part towards helping
that program along,'' Major Brown
;pointed out. ^,

mm
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> BD1IHE COUNTY HECDHIIEH
are "fixed." It doesn't make any

j

difference how many laws the city

makes to protect you if someone
can "fix it." The city o f Wor-
cester had difficulty in making
their citizens realize that laws ap-
ply to everyone regardless who
the guilty party might be. After
much effort and when they saw

entered at the Postofflce, Burlington, Ky, as Second-Class Mail 1^U«^^ acclde^rate dropping,^
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DEAD AND GONE
This suggestion may only con-

cern you during the holiday sea-
son when you are mailing pack-
ages and letters in quantities, but
the postoffices throughout the
land can testify that their dead
letter office is used through your
carelessness during the year.
There are hundreds of thousands
of letters that are mailed without
any addresses on them and a
hundred times that many that are
misdirected or poorly written.
There are drafts and money ord-
ers and checks that find their way
into the dead letter offices and
are never claimed. If you can't
remember to put your return ad-
dress on every piece of mail you
write, have some envelopes print-

ed with a return on them. We do
it in our office at a very small cost

OVERDOING IT
On one hand we are told that

women go in for exercise too vio-

lently, that they don't take it in

easy doses but jump into physical

activity with , a vengeance. On
the other hand we see that wo-
men are active so much during a
days' labor in their homes that the
exercising they might do outside
could not be more strenuous. They
have been warming up for sports

doing vigorous housework. A
mother of a family will convince
you that one day of activity .on
her home grounds doing regular
tasks is as much exercise as a
game of golf, tennis or bowling.
This need of caution in exercise
probably would apply more aptly
to the women confined in offices

or who have no household duties

to perform.

THET DESERVE IT
Last September Worcester, Mass-

achusetts began a safety campaign
against traffic accidents. Today
they are reaping the harvest of

this program for the National
Safety Council has awarded them
first place in its population class.

The campaign was waged against

those cases which reach police and

STRAW HATS
MEN'S JAVAN

STRAWS
98c

SAILORS, TEDDOS, PORK ~

Pie, aitd pinch Styles all the new-
est weaves in crisp, cool new
straws. Get yours now while se-

lections are greatest.

Yellaw-bellied sapsuckers often
damage the evergreen trees in the

:
spring. Try painting the wounds
with any tar product to stop the
flow of sap. The birds do not like

,

the taste of the tar and will leave
j

it alone. During dry seasons I

these evergreens punctured by the

!

birds seem less able to stand
drouth.

ioVed"
4

PETERSBURG

The Hebron baseball team de-
feated Petersburg here Saturday.
The talking picture given at the

school here Saturday night was
well attended: It is a good show
sponsored by the P.-T. A.
The Christian Church folks took

their show to Hamilton, Ky., Fri-
day night.
Cleaning house is the order of

the day in Petersburg.
Mrs. Max Gridley spent Friday

in Cincinnati, visiting friends.

Mrs Lizzie Burns is able to be up
in town after an attack of measles.
Miss Laura Mathews and J. B.

Berkshire were on the sick list last

week.
Mrs. Earl Walton spent the week

end with her son John Walton at
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. Bertha Davis called on Miss

Cordie Early one day last week.
The ePtersburg ball team de-

feated the Hebron team at Hebron
Friday.

Mrs. Olga Randall called on Mrs.
E. A. Stott Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Milton Randall entertained

her aunt, Mrs. Colvin of Boston,
Mass., from Thursday until Satur-

day, Mrs. Randall returning home
with her Saturday for a lengthy
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts return-

ed home Thursday from a few

days' visit with friends at Mt.
Washington, Ohio.

IMPRi

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. O. O.
Dean of Tbe Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago. f
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

NEW JUICES

For a variety and a welcome
change for the^hostess in enter-

taining try tKese juice combina-
tions. Tomato and clam, tomato
and pineapple, grapefruit and
orange, grapefruit and grape juice,

lemon and cherry, apple and pine-
apple, prune and orange, raspr

berry and lemon, grapefruit and
cherry with chopped mint.

PARAGRAPHS

There, are some women who will

seek a bargain, even when it comes
to a husband.

Men's Wash Pants, sanforized, big sel 98c

Men's Sport Shirts, Pastel colors and white.. ..49c

Ladies' Batiste Gowns, floral print 49c

Children's Pajamas, with extra pants 59c

Children's Sun Suits, guar, washable 19c

Children's Polo Shirts, big selection 25c

Gym Shoes, this week only 69c

Daintee Batiste, large selection of
patterns—now 15c

COMPLETE LINE OF HOUSECLEANING
SUPPLIES, PAINTS- WAX, MOPS, BROOMS,
ETC.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back
ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

T. W. SPIMS CO.

§ BITUMINOUS Attl A IZW , SMOKELESS I A I

gugj ggg pu»a.,wSTOKER Wnk
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone -'Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

APPRECIATE SUMMER,
STUDENTS ARE TOLD

Use summer-time 100 percent,

as many people do. So sug-
gests the "Health of the Family"
class at the home economics de-
partment of the University of

Kentucky, explaining: Those who
literally live in the open air, stay
in the sunshine, drink gallons of

fresh milk and cream, get exer-

cise through work or golf or swim-
ming, really use summer-time.
Those who encase themselves in

heavy clothing, mope indoors on
the brightest days, read by a lamp
or electric light when they might
be walking outdoors, scarecly use

suntmer at all—it might as well

be midwinter, for all the good it

does them.
The class drew up the following

practical suggestions:
Be gradual to approaching sum-

mer-time; swim only a half-hour
at first instead of two hours, walk
only short distances instead of

taking a day-long hike. Be care-

ful not to over-do, in other words.
Precaution pays big dividends.

Eat health-giving foods in

plenty, but avoid *picnlc" foods
for the most part. Include fresh

vegetables, meat and milk in the

diet. Eggs are plentiful and cheap
during summer.
Most people get a third of the

exercises they need. Remedy this

during the summer. Many cases of

overweight give way to systematic

open-air exercises.

When the thermometer stands
close to 100 degrees, it is not only,

proper but almost mandatory to

wear far less clothing than usual.

Besides, fewer clothes make for

better health.

Breath deeply.

Relax mentally as well as phy-
sically.

Develop a good hobby; that is,

do something that is not part of

the daily job, but which gives re-

wards is pleasure and worthwhile-
ness. Plenty of hobbies are in-

expensive.

See the family physician about
typhoid shots. Learn first-aid

practices now.

The spring trend is somewhat
away from the bustle and this is

welcome news.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-825 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-

ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

1

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs

Walton,

FUNERAL SERVICE

Kentucky

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
7M Dixie Highway
Phone ErL 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

Go To Church
BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor

Prayer meeting, Saturday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHUBCF

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVILLg CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and ° 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church school every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCl

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbaugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:90.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday*
Church school 10 a. m. Harr,

Jarbo, Supt
11 a. m. and 7:-30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Rett. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Pint

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. p. u. (Jr. int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Lesson forMay 26

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JEREMIAH ANNOUNCES THE
NEW COVENANT

LESSON TEXT—Jeremiah 31:31-37.
GOLDEN TEXT—

I

Hue a

will put my law In
their Inward parts, and write It In their
hearts; and will be their God, and they shall
be my people.—Jeremiah 31:33.

God's law written in the hearts of
all men—surely that is the ultimate
goal of all of our efforts, and therein
we will find the solution of all of our
problems. Jeremiah the prophet,
in the midst of a despairing people
with only captivity and sorrow be-
fore them because of their sinful
rebellion against God, gives a
prophetic foregleam of the day
when all Israel land Judah should
know God. Sin was to be forgiven,
fellowship restored, and men over
all the earth were to know God.
Obviously, that

|

prophecy is still

future for Israel, but in the mean-
time God has permitted us to enter
into the enjoymeht of dur covenant
of grace.

I. The Old Covenant (vv. 31, 32).

The promise of a new covenant
at once raises the question, "What
was the old covetnant?'" We do not
have space to njiake any complete
study of it, but we note that while
God did make a great covenant with
Abraham, founding the nation of
Israel (Gen. 17:1-14), the reference
by Jeremiah is evidently to the cov-
enant with Moses (Exod. 20-23).

We observe that it was

;

1. National (vj 32). The old cov-
enant was made with Israel only,

and could bring blessing to the other
nations of the earth only indirectly,

as they might share the peace and
prosperity which would have come
to Israel had they been obedient to

God. God was
J
here dealing with

a chosen nation! for whom He had
a specific plan and purpose.

2. Limited (v, 32). The blessing
of the old co\enant was limited
not only in the sense that it was
national, but also in that it was con-
ditional. God's promise hinged on
His word in Exodus 10:5; "Now
therefore, if ye will obey my voice
indeed, and keep my covenant, then
ye shall be a peculiar treasure unto
me above all jpeople."| In other
words, the fulfilment of this cov-
enant was dependent oh the faith-

fulness of the people. We know that

they failed.

3. Broken byjlsrael (v. 32). God
was like "an husband" (v. 32) unto
Israel. He was patient, tender, for-

giving, always! trying to, restore
them to Himself. He used His great

behalf as Be "took
them by the hand/' and yet we
read "my covenant they brake" (v.

failure in spite of
and goodness, that
of man under law.
we turn to the new

covenant of grace.

H. The New Covenant (w. 33-37).

Jeremiah looked forward to the

day when there was to be a cov-
enant that is

1. Personal (jr. 33). The reference
here is not to a law Written in a
book, which may be neglected or

forgotten, or broken because there

is no power in man to keep it. This
new law is to be written in the
hearts of men. It is personal—not
something which he shares as a
member of a great nation.

2. Universal (v. 34).
;

From the

least to the greatest, every man
shall know (rod. That promise
awaits its future complete fulfill-

ment to Israel (and remember that
God has not forgotten His people).

Even now, however, we have the
spiritual fulfillment of the promise
in the Church. It is true now that,

regardless of nationality, education,
wealth, or position, the grace of God
is made manifest in the i hearts of

men and women everywhere.

3. Assured by God (>fv. 35-37).

The old covenant of law failed, for

it hinged upon the faithfulness of

undependable man

—

"li ye will"

(Exod. 19:5). But the new covenant
of grace rests upon the "I will" of

God (v. 34; see also Heb. 8:10-12).

This is indeed, "a better; covenant,
which was established upon better

promises" (Heb. 8:6). ; It is an
"everlasting covenant" (Heb. 13:20).

Bb Satisfied

I say to thee, be thou satisfied.

It is recorded of the hares that with
a general consent they went to

drown themselves, out of a feeling

of their misery; but when they saw
a company of frogs more fearful

than they were, they began to take
courage and comfort again. Com-
pare thine estate with others.—Rob-
ert Burton.

32) . Human
God's promise
is the history

Now, however,

Doing Good Secretly

When others do you a favor speak
of it. When you do your neighbor,

a kindness, let him find it out; then
you will find a lot of satisfaction in

the fact that you have been decent.

—Van Amburgh.

The man
more seriously

more simply
Brooke, j

Summing It Up
has begun to live

within, begins to live

without. — Phillips

who

INSPIRATIONAL

Man is not

cumstances.
the creatures
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Union
Lee Busby is having his resid-

ence decorated with a couple of
coats of paint.

James A. Huey has added 5

Hereford heifers to hisi herd. They
came from Kansas City, and are
beauties.

Miss Marietta Riley
j

was com-
pelled to dismiss her > school at

Grange Hall on account of an ag-
gravated case of sore eyes that at-

tacked her some ten days ago.

Belleview

Ed Maurer is home for a few
days' vacation.

Prank Huey and wife, of Muncie,
Indiana, are visiting their relatives

here.

Mrs. John Klopp, of near Pet-
ersburg was visiting friends here
last Friday.
Ezra Aylor and wife, of Burling-

ton, were guests of Samuel Pope
and wife, Sunday.
Robert Cox and wife, of Water-

loo, were visiting friends in Peters-
burg last Saturday.

North Bent
Elmo Gaines was seen in this

neighborhood one day last week.
W. O. Kirtley has been to Lou-

isville visiting his brother Mr. C.

Kirtley.

Mrs. Julia Balsley, who spent
the winter in Crawfordsville, Ind.,

returned to her home last week.

E. L. Riley and wife, of Bullitts-

ville and Miss Annabel Riley, of

Dayton, Ohio, spent Suiday with
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Riley.

Bullittsville

C. W. Riley has been! working
the road that leads from here to

Sand Hill.

Miss Beulah Gaines left Satur-
day for Georgetown. She expects
to visit in Lexington at the home
of her cousin, Miss Ada Early.

Carlton Crisler, of Ludlow, was
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Templeton
Gaines Saturday and Si.nday.

Hathaway
Rev. Jas. A. Kirtley filled his

regular appointment at Big Bone
last Sunday week.
Mrs. B. H. Stephens

j
and Mrs.

Nan McElroy were pleasimt guests

of Mrs. Robert Rouse, of punpowd
er one day last week.

Flickertown
Miss Myrtle Cave aind Ethel

Sturgeon, of Petersburg,! are the
guests of Miss Virgie Sikllivan.

Jim Sebree, wife and[ daughter
were visiting Jim's brother and
wife, last Friday and Saturday.
Irvin Rue and Elbert Roberts,

both from a distance, tare consid-
erable interest in our Sunday
School.

Gunpowder
H. O. Rouse is beautifying his

home by giving it a coat of paint.
W. P. Utz and L. P. Aylor each

bought a valuable horse at the
Union Stock Yards, Cincinnati, a
fews days since.

Verona
Mrs. Lucinda McClure was buri-

ed at New Bethel cemetery last

week.
Price Myers moved some time

ago to the Chas. Roberts residence.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Geo. Ossman is the guest of

Mrs. B. W. Adams.
Felix Gaines, of Utzinger, was

the guest of Edwin Gaines, Sun-
day.

E. M. Gaines was in the south-
ern part of the county, Thursday,
buying stock.

Mrs. Virginia Huey and daugh-
ter, Miss Katie, are ..visiting Mrs.
George F. Piper in Newport.

C. C. Hughes came up Saturday
from Petersburg and remained
over until Monday morning.

R. W. Neal and sister, Miss Har-
riett have moved to the residence
owned by G. G. Hughes on Union
St.

Miss Anna Cowen is staying with
her brother, Dr. L. C. Cowen, of
Rabbit Hash, who we are sorry to
report as very ill of heart trouble.

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garnett
spent Sunday with Dr. and Mrs.
L. C. Hafer of Ft. Mitchell.

Mrs. Hattie Clore, of Ludlow, is

spending a few weeks with her
sister, Mrs. J. H. Mannin and Mr.
Mannin.
Mr. and Mrs. James Huey enter-

tained Sunday for his mother, Mrs.
Wm. Huey, Mr. and Mrs. George
Walton and children, of Belleview
and Mrs. Huey's sister.

Mrs. Bessie Ernst spent the week
end with. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Ernst and children of Hyde Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barlow and

family visited their daughter near
Winchester Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner

had for their guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Jones, of Flor-
ence, Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hemp-
fling and daughter, of Taylorsport.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard and

children spent Sunday with his
sister at Owenton.
Mrs. Eldora Rouse was ill the

past week.
Mrs. James Tanner and son

Eddie returned home Friday from
Portsmouth, after several days
there, where James is employed.
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|THARP &STITHJ
| FUNERAL DIRECTORS j

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 1^ Florence, Ky. |

nimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiin

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

Phone South 258*

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ag«a" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

TIONi

the creature of clr-

Circumstances are

of men.
-Disraeli.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87lang< Erlanger
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Petersburg
Mr. Walton Berkshire, of Bre-

vard, N. C, is visiting his father

Mr. W. T. Berkshire and family.

Mrs. Ryle Ewbank, of Brashier,

I£y., was the week-end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gaines.
Miss Mary Hensley, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, has been spending her

vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Hensley.

Hopeful
Mrs. M. P. Barlow and family

called on w. P. Beemon and fam-
ily Sunday.
Ed Clarkson and family visited

his uncle B. A. Rouse, of near
Union Sunday.
Miss Charlotte Bradford was the

week-end guest of her friend Miss

Iva Presser of near Union.
Mrs. My P. Barlow and grand-

daughter Ethel Mae, spent Satur-

day afternoon with Mrs. Willis

Berkshire and Nellie Robbins.

Verona
Jesse L. Hamilton is having his

residence and barn repainted.

p. V. Roberts and sisters are

DIM
HALF-VISION

Takes the joy

out of life and

it robs you of

good health

due to eye-

strain.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

having their residence repainted
on the Walton and Verona road.

Nonpariel Park
Carl Anderson and wife spent

last Tuesday in Covington.
Miss Helen Qsborn spent Wed-

nesday afternoon with Mrs. Jennie
Woods and mother.
Mrs. Rome Respess and son

Rome, Jr., returned home last week
after a delightful trip of a few
days in Louisville.

Limaburg
W. C. Rouse is spending several

weeks in the city with his daugh-
ter.

Miss Susie Utz spent Friday and
Friday night with her aunt, Mrs.

Harriet Utz.

Mrs. Chas. Moore and son Rob-
ert called on Mrs. Sarah Brown
and family Saturday afternoon.

Belleview

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore and
sons spent Sunday with A. S. Bur-
cham and family.

Mrs., K. K. Berkshire and chil-

dren and Mrs. Wallace Clore spent
Friday with Mrs. Solon Ryle and
famiry.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph
spent Saturday night and Sunday
at Petersburg, the guest of her

brother Bolivar Shinkle, Jr., and
family. _

i

Pt. Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen called

1 on Keene Souther and family Sun-
day afternoon.

Francesville

Misses Emma and Mary Frank
Goodridge spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Manlius Goodridge.

Mrs. Frank Aylor and son and
Mrs. Ed Ernst, of Hebron spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Kilgour.

Flickertown
E. A. Martin sawed wood last

week for Boone Ryle and Porter

Shinkle.

Miss Naomi Beemon and Alice

White visited home folks Satur-

|
day night and Sunday.

Mt. Zion
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holtzworth

and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Holtzworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Carpenter

and. family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Woodward and son,

of Devon.

Union
Alonzo Whitson, of Dalton, Ga.,

|

called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.;

Hedges Sunday afternoon.
Miss Eugenia, Miss Marietta and

H. W. Riley were guests of their
sister, Mrs. J. T. Bristow Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Underhill

and daughters spent Saturday
night and Sunday with her par-
ents, J. P. Ryle and wife.

Personal Mention
G. W. Tolin and wife spent the

past week visiting relatives ! In

Michigan. They motored through.
Miss Mary Louise Renaker has

resumed her violin lessons at the
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter and
Elbert Rouse dined with Mr. and
Mrs. Phelps, of Dayton, Ky., Sun-
day evening.
Shelby Cowen and lady friend,

of Covington, were visiting Mrs.
Laura Martin and family Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Snyder, of

North Madison, Ind., spent the lat-

ter part of last week with relatives

in and near Burlington.
Thomas Fenton and wife, of

Cincinnati, were the guests of his

sister, Mrs. Edgar Berkshire and
family, one evening last week.
Mrs. A. W. Gaines, of Erlanger,

attended the commencement ex-
ercises of the graduating class of

the Boone County high school,

Friday evening.

BURLINGTON R. 2

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks

Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919

Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements. Also large

stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness. Chicken Feeders, Wat-
ering Founts and Brooders.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLEMAN BOTTLE GAS

THE JANSEN HDWE. GO.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

Miss Mary Lou Williamson spent
Wednesday night with Mrs. Cam
White.

Mrs. Alice Aylor and .Mr. Hank-
ison spent Saturday with Mrs.
Chas. Craig.
Mrs. Joe Brady spent a few days

with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stephens.
Geo. Cook is spending a part of

his vacation with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook.

Mrs. wm. Roland and sons have
been confined to their home with

measles.
Mrs. Lee McNeely entertained

the Grant Homemakers' Clubs last

Thursday. Those present were
Mrs. Lillard Scott, Mrs. Wm. Rog-
ers, Jr., Miss Miriam Rogers, Mrs.
Edward Rogers, Miss Louise Tink-
elenberg, Mrs. Jake Cook, Mrs. Lou
Williamson, Mrs. Cam White, Mrs.

Rena Presser, Mrs. Alton Buckler,
Mrs. Clifford Sutton and Mrs. Wm.
Presser and Miss Gillaspie.

Bobbie McNeely spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. JBernard
McNeely*.
Mrs. Bernard McNeely spent

part of last week with Mrs. taicy

Garrison.
.Mrs. Geo. Horton spent Wed-

CHIROPRACTIC ?

S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years In Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES™*? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

At Service
BELGIAN BOY

A 6-year-old Belgian draft stallion, weight 1800 lbs.

formerly owned by J. B. Respess, will make the

1940 season at my farm 1 »/2 miles west of Big Bone
Baptist Church.

FEE $10.00
To insure a live foal. Care taken to prevent acci-

dents, but not responsible should any occur.

MIKE
This 5-year-old Mammoth Jack stands about 15

hands high, good bone, large head and ears and a

sure breeder, will make the season at the same place

and under the same conditions as above.

CHARLIE RILEY
UNION, Phone Flor 955. KENTUCKY

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grippe and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVINGTON

nesday night with Mrs. Bernard
McNeely.
Mrs. Alton Buckler was calling

on Mrs. Herman Buckler Saturday!
night.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and
Harold White spent the week-end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cam White.
Mrs.

1 Bud Burcham and Mrs.
Kelly Jones spent Saturday after-
noon with Mrs. Lillard Scott.

RABBIT HASH

Services were held at the M E.j

Church Sunday.
Theodore Hightower and wife

.

are, driving a new car.

The Homemakers' Club met with
Mrs. Obal Kelly Tuesday. All en-
joyed the day very much. Mrs.
Russell' Anderson visited there sev-
eral days the past week.

Jno. Ryle is having his house
remodeled. Wilson Conner and
Howard Rector are working there.

Several ladies called on Mrs.
Faye Stephens and little daughter
Vernice last week. Several called
on Mrs. Elva Mae Williamson and
little son Autry Jarrell.

Kenneth Hodges, of Covington
visited his parents last week, Mr.
Hade Hodges and wife.

Mrs. Matt Hodges is on the sick
list. Mrs. Flora Stephens, Mrs.
Mellie Wingate called on her Sun-
day.

Mrs. Edna Hodges was called to
Louisville Sunday on account of
the serious illness of her brother.
Mrs. J<no. Slayback was Wednes-

day guest of Mrs. Adah Wilson.
Howard Ryle called on Gene

Wingate and wife Thursday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra, Thad

Ryle'and wife, Johnnie Woods and
family were Sunday guests of Paul
Acra and family.

Mrs. Viola Brady and daughter
Isabelle from Florence, Ind., visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Stephens a few days the past week.
Mr. Stephens remains quite ill.
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visit with her great aunts, Mrs.
Mary Howlett a^id Missi Taylor of
Union, road.
Several from

;
this community

visited the school picnic jat the Zoo
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred '' Hermesch

were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Huff.
Rev. R. A. Johnson broke bread

Wednesday at the noon hour with
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huffj.

Vic Hamilton jwas host Sunday
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ryle, of

East Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Huff and daughter arid Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hermesch called on Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Huff Sunday.
Revival services will begin Sun-

day night, May 26th arid continue
one week through the next Sun-
day night, June! 2nd at Big Bone
Baptist Church. Rev. Martin,
pastor of Erlanger Baptist church
will conduct the services.

Mrs. Thelma Shields entertained
the Big Bone Baptist Y. W. A. last

Thursday at hei; home.
Mrs. Bertha Huff called on Mrs.

May pitcher Thursday evening.
Joe Bestermari, of Beaver Lick

worked several hays last week at
the Hamilton Fishing club.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Sunday

.

at;

James

!

is to be^
ind Mrs. 1

i The East Bend Baptist
School held its monthly meeting
the home of Mr. and Mqs
Hodges. The next one
held at the home of Mr.
Ed Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hill en-
tertained Sunday Mr. 'and Mrs
John Rhode Carter and naby and
Lucian Black.

Miss Dorothy Lee Shin de spent
the week-end with Miss Nary Jane
Williams, of New Haven.}

Mrs. Betty Kirtley called on
Mrs. James 'McCubbin one day last

week. Mrs. McCubbin wis at her

mother's home.

Buster Shinkle and Lewis Feld-
haus rode their bicycles to Union
Monday and spent the night with
Buster's grandmother, Mrs.' George
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor spent
the week with their daughter on
the farm.

Mrs. George Smith spent a few
days last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Ed Shinkle.

Mrs. Mary Hubbard, Mr. and
Mrs. Otho Hubbard, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Black and family, Mr. and
Mrs., Paul Setters, Buddie and
Billy Ogden called on Georgia and
Coo Shinkle Sunday afternoon.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. knd Mrs. B. F. Bruce, of
Ludlow, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Haynes Bruce.
Mr. . and Mrs. Marvin Ligon, of

Belleview were visiting Mr. and Mrs
A. B. Ligon and family Sunday.
Mary Christine and James Al-

bert Stevens spent the week-end
with friends, of Richmond, Ky.
Ruth Williams is spending a few

days with her uncle C. C. Talbot,
of Erlanger Road.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Burnam Roberts were Mr. and Mrs.
A. Ledjford and daughters and Mr.
and Mts. E. C. Rollings, all of Lex-
ington

j
In the afternoon they call-

ed on |Mr. and Mrs. Howard Led-
ford ahd little son, of Hebron.
Mrs. '< Haynes Bruce spent Tues-

day wijth Mrs. H. C. Clare, of Park
Hills.

;

Mr. jand Mrs. Eli Williams and
son spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. John Rice, of Rich-
wood.

Mr., and Mrs. John Arnold, of
Owenton, were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Esten Sny-
der. Mr. Arnold is the R. E. A.
inspector.

Misses Louise and Violet Mahor-
ney Of Florence, Mrs. Haynes
Bruce and daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Mahorney, enjoyed a birthday
dinner Thursday at the home of

Mrs. Wesley Fogle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rob-
erts and Mrs. Sam Patrick visited

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts, of De-
von, Sunday afternoon.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams and
family spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Long
and family, of Erlanger.

NORTH ERLANGER

Corn Griddle Cakes: 1 Cup of

cornmeal, 1 cup flour, Y4 cup sug-
ar, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon of

soda, 1 teaspoqn baking powder,
1 egg, 2 cups scjur milk, *4 cup of
melted shortening. Mix dry in-
gredients. Beat egg, add milk and
stir into other mixture. Add short-
ening, let stand five rfiinutes and
bake on both sides. If sweet milk
is used, substitute four teaspoons
of baking powdpr for the soda.

Have you noticed how a cold in

the head becomes a cough in the
chest when yoiji are in a public
gathering?

Rapid Sturdy Growth with

DEARBORN FEEDS
More and more—
poultry-men are watching for healthy, vigorous growth and body
development in their chicks and pullets. Growth will largely

determine the amount of profit they will make.

Feed is the most important single factor responsible
{

for the

growth and body development of your birds.

All the ingredients irJ DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are selected and blended with utmost care. Besides

being well-balanced DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are also rich in the all-important vitamins A, B, C,

D; E, and G.

Start your chicks jrith DEARBORN STARTER—change to

DEARBORN GROWER when six weeks old.

You will find DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN GROWER
as fine a feeds as science knows how to produce—it will pay you
to feed them.

DEARBORN MILLS
.w^i.T.-rr err . . A T "C fk I? A

116 BRIDGEWAY ST.! AURORA, INDIANA

EAST BEND

Born to Mrs. Lula Mae Shannon

!

last Thursday night aji 8% pound
girl. The baby was named Joyce
Lee.

A surprise birthday dinner for

Mr. Charlie Webster Was given at
his home Sunday. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Edd Shinkle
and family, Mt. andl Mrs. James
Wallace and faknily, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Hendren and baby, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Seljiree, Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Kirtleyj Jimmjie and Bust-
er Smith, Ryle Isaacs, Hansel Wil-
liamson, James

|

Jones; and Harold
Hodges.

At Service

TONY
WOODFILL

Our 1600 lb. stallion will

make the season ait our farm

for $10.00 tc insure a living

colt. Lien retained on colt

until fee is paid.

S. B.Scott & Son
BURLINGTON, KY.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

eitickiAD IewBng breeds U. S.
Approved. Blood-tested, started ehto on*, twarmd
threVweeks old. Price. «£^A1» Seied chjelr^

FREE CATALOG.Write: kImTUCKY HATCHERY
srt warrooms atmcr . lkumjioh. iwiuMI

1 SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST -. a
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

We had as guest preacher at the
Baptist Church Sunday evening,
Rev. O. M. Huey, in the absence of
our pastor, Rev. R. D. Martin.
Rev. Henson, wife and children,

from Oneida, Ky., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cook.
Miss Wooishaver from Utah, a

teacher in the school for the deaf
at Danville, Ky., is spending her
vacation with B. L. Allen and
wife.

Miss Mary Sue Gaines spent the
past few days visiting relatives in

Burlington.

Miss Mazie Claunch has return-
ed home from the Jewish hospital
and is slowly improving.
Mrs. W. K. Martin spent the

week-end with her husband in

Cleveland.

Mrs. R. B. Huey and daughter
Estelle were the recent guests of
her sMer, Mrs. A. w. Gaines.
Miss Sallie B. Allen is spending

several days with her nephew Lay-
ton Allen and family of Ft. Mitch-
ell.

R. w. Gaines, wife and daughter,

Mary fiue were the guests of his

parentfe Mother's Day.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave.* Covington, K\

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle attend-

tended the show "Gone With the
Wind," at Walton Wednesday.
Mrs/ Amelia Weaver, of Cali-

fornia, Ky., visited her mother,
Mrs. Pitcher Friday. Mrs. Pitcher

returned home with her for a short

visit.

Miss Anna Marie Huff returned
home Sunday, after several days'

G
a

BABY CHICKS.
The dependable quality of Sutton's Chicks is

the direct result of a continuous and consistent

breeding program. For years we have contin-

ually tried to improve the breeding background

of our Baby, Chicks, thereby giving to our cus-

tomers an improved, more profitable product.

Our best advertisement is those who have tried

our Baby Chicks in the past.

wANTEED—We give a triple guarantee on all chicks. First,

.weeks pure-bred guarantee! Second, a guarantee replacing

leaser'the first two weeks at >/2 ptfee! Third, a 100% live de-

livery guaranteed any place in Boone County.
,

j

JEALTHY—All of our chicks are thoroughbred, blood tested

chicks. Best of all they are not burned out. No forcing, no
light, no heated houses. Lots of grain, mash part time, fresh

afr and exercise. Rearing and feeding instructed shipped with

clucks.

JLIVERY—All orders of 100 chicks or more will be deliver-

anywhere in County—Orders <»f 300 or more should be

laced 5 days in advance to insure prompt delivery.

Ye also carry a complete line of chick feed, starting and grow-
ig mash at all times. We also do custom hatching.

J. CRAIG Service Station
ence, Ky. Phone 204 >r Burlington 687 and 685-X

agent for
SUTTON'S HATCHERY, AURORA, INDIANA

LAST WORD IN CHICKENS

H^H -
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Helping Farmers to

BIGGER PROFITS

m

V
m

•

&*&

Save time, save money!

500 Lb. Capacity

SEPARATOR
oo
Easy
Terms
Phis

Carrying
Charge

Does a superb job of separating
—skims down to 2-100 of 1%
butterfat. Stainless steel skim-
ming discs—easy to clean. Skims
fast—turns easily because of

ball bearings. For dairies of 6 to

8 ecws.

4-GAL. FULTON CHURN $1.2?

i 11
Jli
"%8HUElft>

I

^». |

FILTER DISCS
For 100. 6-inch 4

'

size. Easy to clean. JL m w

CHICK FOUNTAIN
10 quart size. Made ^*^%^
of heavy galvanized ^)^/Q
metal.

CHICK FOUNTAIN

3 for 19c
FLOCK FEEDERS

With stand. Wire grill $4%.19

type. Sturdily con- ^J
structed.

Blue Flame Brooder
Cares for 30% more chicks than brooders

of similar construction! Extremely econ-

omical to operate. Burns kerosene. 52-

inch size holds 500 day-old chicks.

.95

Selected Baby Chicks
STRONG HEALTHY

PEEPERS

6.98
Pet 100

Fill out your flocks

with these chicks
from reputable hat-
cheries. All are lively

and healthy . . . from
carefully culled flocks
which pass high
standards for health,
type and color. Every
chicks hand selected.

To Celebrate the Opening of

NEW FARM STORE
At 720 Washington St., Covington

We tjake pleasure in opening a completely new store to serve the

fanners of northern Kentucky, Sears needs no introduction,

for tjhe farmers from coast to cpast have long known and used

Sears farm equipment . . . everything from nails to tractors . . .

implements that are built to give service as well as save money.
On your next trip to town visit our new store and enjoy the sav-

ings!

* **
:#-:;:;?v:':V

FIELD
FENCE

34crd

Strong and
d e p endable
as steel can
make it. 47-

inches high,
12-in. stays.

STEEL
CHICK
FEEDER

59c
Heavy gal-
vanized steel.

Flanged
edges and
flat bottom.

,...«"'

£<NM

METAL
Clothes
POST

Steel post
that give you
a lifetime of

s e r v i c e

—

stands u p
under any
load.

Galvanized

MILK
PAIL

25c
Big 10-quart
size. Galvanr
Ized for plen-
ty of heavy
service.

TOUGH
WORK
BRIDLES
S« .59

Good, tough,
well finished
steerhide
leather . . .

and gives
long service.

Egg
Cartons
125 FOR

98c
A 1 1 r a c tive

well made
cartons that
deliver your
eggs in better
condition

Sears' BEST CHAIN HARNESS
COMPLETE OUTFIT

$4 DOWN
$5 MONTHLY

Plus Carrying charge

Bridles: Ring-crown style, with flat retns) 7/8-inch cheeks. Lines:

iy8-inch x 18 ft. with non-wear buckles' <md snaps. Laps stitched

arid riveted. Traces: 7 ft. long; No. 2 steel links known as
"7-8-2"; 42-inch leather piping; l^-ineh bellybands.

RUSSET FACED

Horse Collar
Easy on the horse's

shoulders because
it's soft and flex-

ible and adjusts
easily.

.79

TEAM BREECHING
Extra width, strong

leather, stitched on a
curve.

tough
S«J.59

* TOTALING*
s| o°J R i°

; MORE .

"h Manager SHIRLEY POLLITT, of our new
Farm Store, has been with Sears seven years.
We thank our customers for making it pos-
sible for this Farm Store. Come in and meet
him; see our complete lines.

"»':' I

Sears Econc:
dependable

«E?
RS' ECONOMY TRACTOR

Tractor is equipped with one of the
Economical engines ever built. The genuine

original Ford! Model "A" seasoned block is complete y re-
built with ajl cylinders rebored, honed and polished to a
standard over-size and fitted with the newest type
ring aluminum pistons. For all types of farm worp.

12-DISC
i
DISC HARROW '.$ »2.5<

most

Buy on

Ea'sy Terms

Beautify your home with "Windsor"

WN FENCE
omplete fences . . . easy to install

36-inchfes high. The strongest,

most durable types of fence for

homes, schools or recreation

centers All fabrics galvanized-
after-weaving. All fittings are
galvanised malleable iron or
heavily galvanized steel.

-in< h

Electric line post insulated 10 for 21c

fjence post, 6-ft ;...». ...33c

hog and sheep fence 37c rd.

1 HORSE CORN DRILL
Drops corn at 10, 15, 20 or 26-in.

Easy Portable

Fence

Furnished with 4 sproc-
kets, 2 plates for large
and small corn, also a
blank plate which can
be drilled to plant
beans, peas, etc.

i95

Use
anywhere

Use it anytvfhere on farm-easily
portable flrOm. place to place.

Reduces C4«t ot fencing. Self-
contained battery compartment.

Bee Supplies
Everything you need for
bee raising.

Frame wood
bee
hives 1

Frame brood
frames-50 for

Frame comb
honey supers

Wired brood
5 pounds
for ..]..

Bee smoker

Bee veil

cover
*V29

SAVE MONEY ON 50,000 ITEMS IN SEARS CATALOG. USE OUR CATALOG ORDER SERVICE

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND <©.
SEARS SELL ANYTHING AND IVERYTHING TOTALING MO OR MO*E ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Covington, Ky. Farm Store, 720 Washington St. {[Main Store 13 W. 7th St.]
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. Fannie Riley was shopping

in Cincinnati one day last week.

Mrs. Addie Scott was ill several

days last week.
Miss Bess Rouse spent the week-

end with relatives in Cincinnati.

Mrs. William Greenup and
daughter, of Union called on rel-

atives here last Thursday.

Miss Mary Belle Smith spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Walton.
Miss Dorothy Smith, of Mays-

ville, spent the week-end with her

parents, Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Menter Martin, Mr.

and Mrs. G. W- Bodker
and Mrs. A. B. Renaker were
day dinner guests of Miss

Martin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor spent

Sunday morning with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Garnett, of Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Kelly, of Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Riddell spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Kelly.

Miss Mary Phillips and girl

friend spent Sunday afternoon
with her mother, Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Densel Carpenter,

of Cincinnati, were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher

and MiJ*P*nfc,Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Sun-:
J
Obe Tpylpr, of Williamstown.

Net! Mr? and" Mrs. Walter Graves and
called on friends here

5HSH3HHEHXHXHSHXHSHXHXHXHZII
I

EYE-STRAIN

daughter
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore were

called home Thursday, due to the

death of Mrs. Moore's mother.
Miss Ruby Cotton and a friend,

of Owenton, attended the Senior

play here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dempsey and
family, of Erlanger called on Mrs.

Nannie Riddell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeely of

Grant, called on Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Lee McNeely and son Friday night.

Mrs. Anna May Botts, of Dayton
spent the week-end with Mr. and

Some indications of eye-
strain are: Squinting, frown-
ing, straining to see, drowsi-
ness after reading, head-
aches, nervousness, discom-
fort of eyes after reading,

sensitiveness of eyes to light,

wrinkles and crow's feet

around eyes, imperfect vision, £

and have to hold reading '

matter very close or at arm's -

length.

We examine eyes and fur-

nish glasses that will correct

eye-strain.

Misses Chickie and Brownie

s
i

i

H ; Mrs. D. R. Blythe

| ! Klopp, of Petersburg, spent last

s
|
week with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

g : Snyder.

s>
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3
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THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

"Dress up" occasions all

through the spring require

hairdressing that compli-

ments new spring clothes.

Choose yours from the many
styles we offer.

Telephone Burlington 21

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
iiiiiiiiiiniiii

IIIIIIIIIIIIHII

If you reside in Kentucky and have money
deposited in a bank in another state you are

liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100.00.

The tax rate on money deposited within the

State -is W cents per. $100.00 which tax most,

banks absorb for their customers.

Don't take a chance on this tax liability.

Come in and talk with us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Miss Mary Sue Gaines spent the
week-end with Miss Carolyn Crop-
per.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. }ones and
family spent Sunday with Mrs.
James Jones.
William Phillips, of Lexington

visited Mrs. M. E. Aylor and
daughter Velma, over the week-
end.

Miss Edna Wilson and Jack
Foster, of Ft. Thomas, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Freeland.
Mrs. Otis Rouse was given a

surprise birthday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Easton Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Carpenter returned

to her home here last week, after

a visit with Mrs. Cecil Gaines, of

Walton.
E. L. Judy and son of Ft. Thomas

and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Judy, of

Latonia called on friends here last

Sunday afternoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Ryle, of

Georgetown, and Mrs. Carrie Botts
celebrated the birthday of Leland
Ryle Sunday at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. K. W- Ryle.

Sunday guests of Miss Nell Mar-
tin and family were Mr. and Mrs.
Menter Martin of Florence and
Mr. and Mrs. Bodker, of Newport.
Mrs. Bodker sang at the Metho-
dist church Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bodker, of

Newport and Mr. and Mrs. Menterv
Martin of Florence, attended ser-

vices at the Methodist Church last

Sunday morning. Mrs. Mrs. Bod-
ker very beautifully rendered two
appropriate vocal selections.

Forage Crop Tour

Scheduled June 4th

Young People Of Local

Methodist Church

To Present Program

Sunday, June 2 at 7:30 p. m. the
young people of the Burlington
Methodist Church are presenting
a special young peoples' service.

They will have the full service of

the evening. Special music, both
instrumental and vocal, and a
message to young people - by the
pastor will be features of the pro-
gram.

All young people who do not at-

tend other young peoples' organi-
zations are invited to come.

Ladies Auxiliary

To Discuss Plans

For June Festival

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Florence Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will meet Thursday, May 30
for the purpose od discussing
plans for a strawberry festival and
supper to^be given in the early
part of June.
This meeting was originally

planned for Tuesday, May 28th,
but was postponed until Thursday.

Boone County will hold a tour of
lime, phosphate and grass demon-
stration" on Wednesday, June 4th,

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent,

j

Nine grasses will be seen grow-
ing side by side in these demon-
strations.

I
One-half of the plots in

most instances have been treated
with lime I and phosphate in order
that comparisons of the fertilizers

with better stands can be studied.

Grasses in these demonstrations
include timothy, redtop, Kentucky
bluegrass, Canada bluegrass, rye
grass, English rye grass, Orchard
grass, meadow Fescue, tall oats
grass and Reed's canary grass.

All farmers are invited to attend
this tour. : The schedule of the
various stops and meeting places
will be announced next week.

1
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CORRECTION
In last week's issue an article

appearing under ] the heading
Supper to be

Baptists" stated

New Water Service

Studied By Erlanger

A discussion of extension of Er-
langer's citiy water system, sought
by a number of residents, was held
at a meeting of the Erlanger Board
of Trustees; last week.
The extension would be to the

benefit of residents of approxim-
ately six stireets, who were told by
the trustees that WPA labor could
be obtained for the work, but that
they would be required to supply
the materials.

An ordinance condemning part
of the property of Pios and Cath-
erine Doll,

j

residing at the end of

Sunset avenue, to obtain rights-

of-way foria sewer e, was passed by
the trustees.

iloClBuffalo Club Elects

New President At Meet

"Chicken and Ham
Given by Florence
that the public wajs invited. This
was an error, as; the supper will be
givftn only for thcjse receiving in-
vitations.

-*•

AYET
THEATREY
FREE PARKING

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT
SPENCER TRACt, LORETTA

YOUNG, in

"Northwest

Cartoon

Passage"

FRIDAY

WALTON 4-H CLUB
MEETING HELD FRIDAY

The waltonian l-H Club held life

fourth meeting at the Walton gym
last Friday nigh . The business
meeting was callei to order by
Leon Pennington. Plans for the
club tour, which 'rill be held Aug.
7, were discussed. It was decided
the bus would be 1aken to Burling-
ton for the Spring Rally, May 25,
It will leave the school house at
9:00 a. m. Saturda^. The program
was made up of group singing and

a Style Revue, headed by Mrs.
Walter King. Mrs. Olive Johnson
and Mrs. William Crouse played
for the occasion. Nine girls, Bessie
Ford, Jeanette Grubbs, Jean Pen-
nington, Eva Farris, ; Laura Mae
Whitson, Ruby McCubbins, Evelyn
Sizemore, Barbara Croiise and
Mildred King exhibited and mod-
eled their completed projects.

Seventy-five 4-H cjub members,
parents, leaders and friends at-
tended the community meeting.

Mildred King, Reporter.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT and CLEAN UP
Come jln and See Our Complete Line of

WALLPAPER, PAINTS, ENAMELS
and BLOUSE CLEANING SUPPLIES

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. Covington, Ky

C°LMAH

rtM FA1UD
-•.»*"»

HOSroiy

1 £«*••>• p, c ,u ,-.

.

Cartoon

SATURDAY

SPECIAL-DELIVERY JUSTICE

tames twin towns as six-

guns blaze. Lusty drama.

H. B. Smith, principal of Lloyd
Memorial jhigh school, Erlanger-
Elsmere, was elected president of
the Buffalo Club at the final meet-
ing of the present school year, held
last week. Mr. Smith succeeds C.

G. Lamb, principal of the Fourth
District School, Covington.
The Buffalo Club is comprised

of northern Kentucky educators.

Mr. Lamb was highly praised by
other officers and members of the
club for his efforts during his year
of leadership.

.iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllliliilililllllllllllllllilllNlilillllllllllllh.

[The Home Store!
I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiii |

ANNOUNCEMENT
For 22 years we have served the good people of |

I Burlington and nearby points with trucking and |
1 other commodities. This has been a great pleasure |
| to us, and we are convinced by your cooperation

|
for these 22 years we have pleased you. Sam Ryle =

who has helped us solve our trucking problems for |
11 years, is no longer with us. Earl Sullivan will |

1 operate our truck in the usual way, and we solicit
|

! a continuation of your trucking business. We be- i

lieve Earl, with our help, can do the job.

Thanking one and all for past favors and wishing |
= you all a prosperous 1940.

W. A. PETTIT L. W. GULLEY

ARMOUR BIG CROP FERTILIZER
£ 4-16-4 Corn ton $36.40 s
I 20% Phosphate ton $24.10 |
i 3-10-3 Phosphate ton $27.60 I

i 3-8-6 Burley ton $30.80 j
|

4-12-8 Burley ton $37.90 1
This is delivered prices to nearby points. Just call

;

|

Burlington 59. Cash discount, 5% allowed.

I 3 LB. SURFLNE SHORTEN$fG '.. 47c I

;
L. H. CHEESE pound 21c =

I
SHORT RIB BEEF j pound 20c =

i
PLATE RIB BEEF j pound 12c =

! STEAKS, not only good but tjie best
money can buy 1 pound 33c =

I DRY SALT BACON pound 12c |
|

JOWL BACON, sugar cured.: pound 12c
j

LARD, home-made pound lie
§ SHOULDERS country killed, smoked whole lb 18c =

| LAWN MOWER, ball bearing, rubber tires

5 blades, a bargain , $7.75 =

| GULLEY & PETTIT I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Two Sales Set For

Saturday, May 25th

Two sales will be held Saturday
of this week, one at Union and one
at Florence. Both sales will be
held at 1:00 p. m. slow time. The
sale at Union will be of the -per-

sonal property of Mary Howlett
and Maggie Taylor, with Col. Lute
Bradford as auctioneer. The sale

at Florence will be the personal
property and 5-room house and 5

acres of land of Lela M. Bruce, of

Goodridge Drive, with Col. A. F.

Worthington, acting as auctioneer.

HEBRON LUTHERAN
LADIES SPONSOR

CHICKEN DINNER
The annual chicken dinner spon-

sored by the ladies of the Hebron
Lutheran Church will be held on
Thursday, May 30th at the church.
Serving' wi<l be from -11 a-m. until

3 p. m.' (fast time). Price 50 cents.

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
TO BE GIVEN MAY 25TH

The ladies of the Florence Meth-
odist Church will serve a straw-
berry and ice cream and a lunch-
eon on Saturday, May. 25th at the
church, If bad weather prevails,

serving wil} be in the basement of

the church from 11 to 8 o'clock.

VIRGINIA VALE
RKO RADIO Picture

Directed by DAVID HOWARD. Produced bv

BERT GILROY. Screen Plav by Doris Sckroeder.

Chapter 1 "Terry and the Pirates'

and 2 Reel Comedy

Bids Wanted
The Boone County Board of Ed-

ucation will receive bids on fur-

nishing coal to the Schools of
Boone County until 10:00 o'clock
A. M. Wednesday, June 5, 1940.

Bids 'should be on the following
kinds and amounts.
Burlington 80 tons oil treated

stoker coal.

Florence 80 tons oil treated stok-
er coal.

New Haven 80 tons oil treated
stoker coal.

Hebron 40 tons oil treated stoker
coal.

Bid to include complete refill of
bin at Hebron.
Hamilton 30 tons block coal.

Belleview 15 tons block coal.

Petersburg 10 tons block coal.

Taylorsport 5 tons block coal.

Constance 15 tons block coal.

Burlington Col. 8 tons Mock coal.

Beaver Lick Col. 5 tons block coal

The bid must include coal put in

bin.

Bidder must submit trade name
and analysis of coal. The Board
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. D. H. NORRIS, Secy.
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I AT SERVICE 1

I TED !

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

BEERY'S BEST!

He's a roaring,

routing "good
bod man "again

I

«7At

FROM ^
DAKOTA <

_^_
S.irrnq WALl<c|

BEEKY
"ftk JOHN

k HOWARD
DOLOVES

. DEL RIO

Information Please, News and
Mickey Mouse Cartoon

BASEBALL
PETERSBURG at BELLEVIEW

Saturday, May 25th
DOUBLjE HEADER DECORATION DAY

THURSDAY, MAY 30TH
BIG BONE at BELLEVIEW

First Game Starts at 12:30

RE-ROOF
/or Crermatience and Cfieauty

38?

My 4-yqar-old Belgian stal-

lion Willi make the season at

my farm, 4 miles south of

Petersburg on Petersburg-
Belleview pike, at $10.00 to

insure living foal. Care taken
to prevent accidents, but not
responsible should any occur.

Lein retained on colt until

season fee is paid. 51-^-p.

CHAS. WHITE
PETERSBURG, KY.

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
MAY 28TH AND 29TH

Fun on the form
with your favorites!

Martha Raye- Charlie Ruggles

*TME

FARMER'S DAUGHTER'
A Paramount Picture with

I Richard Denaing • William Franlej

Directed by Jam** Hogan

-"III Ii:ill!:i[llllllllllllllllllllllllllllr Two Reel Comedy and Sport Reel

When you re-roof, be sure that you get a time-tested

and proven material to protect your property. Shrewd

buyers choose Carey Roofs because of their 60 year

record of satisfactory service.

One of the" many types of Carey Shingles and

Roofings will look best and wear longest on your

building, and our prices mean the lowest cost

per year of service. Let us give you a free estimate.

BOONE-KENTON LUMBER CO.
219 CRESCENT AVE.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

ROOFINGS & SHINGLES
STANDARD FOR OV£R. OO YtTA«S

1

REQUEST

I

There has been some damage to

our Black Top Roads caused by
tractors and farm machinery be-
ing moved over our roads under
their own power Without the neces-
sary precaution. We are asking
that the people of our County co-

operate as this damage is prohib-
ited by law and we feel sure that
this has been done thoughtlessly.

If every one will co-operate we will

soon have good roads over most
of Boone County.

SHERMAN BURCHAM,
lt-c County Road Engineer

41 ACRE FARM 41
LIVE STOCK, FARM IMPLEMENTS AND

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 1

A. M C S. T. Rain or Shine On Premises

LOCATED ON NICHOLSON-WALTON HWY. NO. 16

GENERAL DESCRIPTION—Land lies level to rolling, abundance
of loousti trees, mostly all in grass and clover, practically all this

land wilt grow fine Burley Tobacco. Well watered by springs,

cisterns land branches. 9 acres of tomatoes contracted with To-

mato Cannery.
IMPROVEMENTS—Consists of a practically new 6-room resi-

dence, h£t and cold running water, electric, gas, hardwood floors,

inlaid linoleum cemented on kitchen floor, built-in bath, roll rim

sink, two-car garage built-in. Full size basement, two screened

porches, awnings and an abundance of shrubbery.
OUTBUILDINGS—Barn, one brooder house with furnace.

PERSONAL PROPERTY—II team of work horses, harness, sled,

turning plow, laying off plow, cultivator plow, disc harrow, mow-
ing machine, hay rake, 20 bushels of corn, 3000 second hand brick

200 fire brick, 8 used water tanks, 3 double trees, single trees,

"Ever R$ady" Electric Water Pump, low down Douglas Toilet

complete, Set French doors. _ „„
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS—1-9 cubic ft. G. E. Frtgidaire, 8x10

Brussels l rug, 3-piece bedroom suite, complete, 6 kitchen chairs,

2 floor lamps, ironing board, assortment of curtain rods, collaps-

ible baby carriage, like new, two stand tables, 32-2x8 white pine

joints, 6+4x4 and many other articles!.

Attractive Terms _
FREE A FAT PIG FREE
Music By Hillbilly Band Listen to W. C K.Y. 7:30 A. M.

IIEL C. WAYMAN R. G. KINMAN
623 Washington Street HE. 5lM-Ind. 64 Covington

408 Coppin Bldg. HE. 0422 - Dixie 7430 Covington

WHO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER?

REMOVAL SALE!
GORDON SUPPLY CO. WILL MERGE WITH

PAT'S CHINA STORE, 736 MADISON
AVE., COVINGTON!

WE MUST MOVE
Therefore, our Entire $25,000 Stock of

PAINTS, ROOFING, HOUSEWARE, CHINA-
WARE and ROOFING

MUST BE SOLD
In Order to Prevent Breakage in Moving.

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
Offered in this Removal Sale. All prices cut to the

bone. Many items BELOW COST! COME IN NOW
while we still have a good selection.

HOUSE PAINT AND RED
ROOF AND BARN PAINT
Removal ^\^V'
Sale Price ........ 9U^al

QUICK-DRYING ENAMEL
2.45 va.; Removal Sale $4 .62

Price JL *aL

ROOF COATING
Prevents leaks. Gal 24c

L. 17c
35c Val. OVENPROOF CASS-
EROLE; Removal
Sale price

75c WATER SET, decorated

Pitcher and 6 /I QA
10-oz. Glasses Hr%/v

ROLL ROOFING 108 sq. ft. per
roll. Removal Sale

Price roll 72c
Includes Nails and Cement

ALUMINUM PAINT $ 4 .62

Removal Sale price £ &al

25c Val. 8-inch MIXING BOWL
Oven proof: Removal
Sale Price - .

.

9c
10c Val. SHERBET and
WATER GLASSES 2

£ 5c
LIGHT BULBS, Guaranteed
1000 hours.; American
made, 15c val > 8c

264 Pike
GORDON SUPPLY CO.
ke Street CoVington

m

I

I
J
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE Lying and being in BoQne Coun- 1 turnpike, in front of J. C Jenkins*

ty, Kentucky, on the Petersburg house; thence in the direction of

and Burlington Pike, a tract of j
Petersburg to a stone near O. G.

land bounded as follows: Begin- Wooley's stable; thence at a right

angle to the said turnpike; thence
with it to the N. E. Corner of said

tan yard lot across the land of

said turnpike to a stone near the
spring, thence with the turnpike

Commonwealth of Kentucky

j**n «. .,- *Ti
°irCU

piaSSS t** at a corner of a lot formerly
John Snelling, et aL, Plaintiff f^

fey ^^ R ^^ ^ ^
r«.n

C
^!!fii!n» . .1 iWAndant crossing of the turnpike and the

Cecil Snelkng , et all Defendant,^ -
Q shepherd line; thence

T*, JEFT? . ij^nt an* !
With h* Une to J "

C ****** ****'>

By virtue of a judgment and ^ f the
order of sale of the Boone Circuit ,,"»",„ ^t~^»,_ *>,„ tnn
Court rendered at the April Termi^ ^fU^e said fence: land, be the same more or less,
thereof 1940 In the above cause J^*^5ia7aS*^Stli the I O. G- Wooley is to have the same
I shall oroceed to offer for sale at

'£id roadVt£ beginning, also ad- ' right to water from the spring on
all the second described tract reserved

der, at public auction on Monday, j

Aspects by the said turnpike * ita

the 3rd day of June 1940 at One !
curve throughjmd around the tan

O'clock p. M, or thereabout (being .J*** lot and containing 1% acres.

County Court Day), upon a credit! Also adjoining the same lot de-

of 6 months, the following describ- ' scribed as follows:

ed property to-wit: Beginning at a stone in said

the Court House Door in Burling-

1

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid- I J**111* «« i** yard lot
.'.

m
.

FISH FRY AND
DANCE

Given by the Hebron Fire Department

SATURDAY, JUNE 15TH
5:00 P.M. to 12 Midnight

GOOD MUSIC BY

RED HADDEN ORCHESTRA
AT

HARVEST

to the beginning containing in all

three pieces about two (2) acres of

Botts in conveying theby S. G
property
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must -execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, un^il

paid, and having the force and
effect of t judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Sylvia (George) Kipp, Plaintiff

versus

Benjamin Stith, et al., Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
(order of sale of the Boone Circuit

j
Court rendered at the April Term

I
thereof 1940, In the above cause,

j
I shall proceed to offer for sale at

(the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to. the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $680.00 with interest
at 6(% from May 14th, 1940 and
$375 [00 with interest at 5 percent
from Oct. 1, 1939 to April 10th,

1940
j
and 6% thereafter to date of

sale, and the costs of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Thomas Richards, Admr., et aL,

Plaintiff

versus
Lonnie Tucker, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE ..

By virtue of a judgment; and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Coujt rendered at the April Term
thereof, 1940, In the above cause,

I shall proceed to offer for sale at

the [Court House Door in Burling-
ton,; Kentucky, to the highest
bidder, at public auction on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of June, 1940 at

One O'clock P. M., or thereabout
(being County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying and being in the state of
Kentucky, the county of Boone, in

Nonpariel Park and situated on
the IWest side of Goodridge Drive,

and! being Lots No. 32, No. 33, No.
34 and No. 35, (and the dwelling

houie thereon,) as shown on the
plati of said subdivision in Plat
Book No. 1, page 50, Boone Coun-
ty Records, at Burlington, Ken-
tucky.

Posture From The

Ground Up

MOOTT AIRY

Mrs. Stella BejrKsnire called on
Mrs. Harry May, Saturday after-

noon.

Mrs. Geneva Gaodridge and Mrs.
Lamar Congleton were shopping in

Covington last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E . C. Stephens and

daughter Nancy and Mrs. Nannie
Stephens were ir[ Rising Sun, one
afternoon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. c. W. Ellis spent

Sunday with Mr£. Lenora Walton
and family.

Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday guests of

t. M. Hayes were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Goodridge. Mr. ind Mrs. Al Swal-
low and little dajughter called in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Clara Ellife spent last week

with her sister, Mrs. C. W. Ellis,

of Burlington.
Mrs. Harry May and Mrs. Allen

Sullivan were in Covington shop-
ping one afternoon last week.
Mrs. Goins, of Covington was

calling on Mrs. Ed Berkshire one
evening this week.
Sorry to hear that Mrs. Addie

Scott is on the sick list. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Karl Rouse's sister called on
her recently.

Allen Sullivan plowed quite a few
acres last week with his tractor.

A good answer to any difficult
question is "yes and no."

Is there one in Boone County to
deny the sweetness of th# sound
of rain on the roof?

the 3rd day of June, 1940 at Onef .^p

the Purc
?"ff f**T <J

e ?£-
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-!

cHer must execute bond, with
apptoved surety bearing legal m-

jMH

APPROVED R. E. A. WIRING
Forty Killowatts will carry an iron, washer, radio

and refrigerator.

WE HAVE THE APPLIANCE TO SUIT YOU

J. W. RYLE -- W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

ing County Court Day), upon
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying and being in the County
of Boone, State of Kentucky and
beginning at a corner of J. A.

Thomas' line of the Covington and
Lexington Turnpike, and running
North with said Turnpike Three
Hundred and seventy (370) feet to

a stone corner with land of Charles

I Wilson; thence with a direct line

West to the Cincinnati, New Or-
leans and Texas Pacific Railroad

j
Company's right of way; thence

: south with said Cincinnati, New
j
Orleans and Texas Pacific Rail-

I road Company's right of way to A.

|

J. Thomas' line to the beginning
• point and being the same tract of

land conveyed to the defendants

by deed from the plaintiff herein

j
recorded in Deed Book number

'

|
on page of the Boone County
Records at Burlington,

For the purchase price, the pur-

I

chaser must execute bond, with ap-
proved surety bearing legal in-

jtest from the day of sale, until

I paid, and having the force and
' effect of a judgment. Bidders will

terest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and
effect 'of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
ster Commissioner Boone C. C.

WATERLOO

PMC
I will offer at Public Auction at my res-

idence, end of Goodridge Drive,

Florence, Ky„ on

Saturday, May 25th
At 1 :00 P. M. (slow time)

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

Six Jersey cows- 2 to 6 years old, giving plenty of milk; 4 coming
yearling Jersey heifers; 1 team mares, 7 to 8 years old; 1 Perch-

eron colt; 3 brood sows; 22 shoats; 5 dozen White Rock Hens.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—Road wagon, McCormick mower;
hay rake; steel beam Oliver No. 20 plow; 3-horse riding plow;
disc harrow ; and other articles too numerous to mention.

SOME HOUSEHOLD FtJRNITURE

Also on same date will sell by home of 5 acres, more or less, four
room house and good outbuildings at end of Goodridge Drive, 2

squares off of Dixie Highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirb Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Conner and
daughters spent the week-end at
their farm here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son
spent Sunday in Florence visiting

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton and
children were Sunday guests -of

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Huey, of Heb-
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bagby and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Sanders
Horion, of Rising Sun, Sunday.
Miss Hallie Stephens returned
home with them after a few days'
visit over there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lamkin spent
last week-end with their parents,

Mf. and Mrs. Podge Alloway here.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williamson

entertained their daughter Rose
and friends from Cleves, Ohio last

Sunjday.

Little Lesta Purdy has been ser-
iously ill with a complication of
diseases following mumps.
Mrs. Alberta Stagg, who has a

position in the city, visited home
folkjs here, over the week-end.
Miss Mary Lou Williamson was

the Wednesday night guest of her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hickey are

receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a 9% pound boy on May
14th, named John Bruce. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown en-
tertained guests Sunday.
Mrs. Cam White called on Mrs.

Jack Purdy Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Geo. Walton and son, Mrs.

Jess Bagby and son and Mrs.
Margie Kelly were shopping in the
city Friday.

Mrs. Harry Shinkle has been en-
tertaining her niece the past few
days.

Mrs. Lee McNeely entertained
the Homemakers Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy made

a business trip to Burlington Sat-
urday night and called on Mrs.
Leila Kite.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

The shape of the body is main-
tained by a frame work of bones
fastened together at the joints by
ligaments. Muscles attached to the 1

bones by tendons help to hold I

the bones in place and move thei
movable ones.

|
The strong flex-

'

ible column ofj bones known as
the spine of backbone is the great
supporting center of the body.
From the ground up, body bal-j

ance depends upon the even distri-!

bution of weight about an imagin-
ary center axis. Whenever you'
move, many different sets of'
muscles, bones, and joints function
as levers in adjusting the weight
masses of the body so that you can

[

keep your balance. While stand-!
ing or sitting, movement may be'

so slight that it is barely notice-!
able. In playing strenuous games, ! s
such as tennis br football, thous-j =
ands of adjustments must be i

=

made at high speed.
The feet play : a very—very—im- 5

portant part in body balance asjE
they support the entire weight of; =
the body both in standing and in 1

;

moving and hold it upright against
the downward pull of gravity.

Feet—distorted in shoes and
weak shanked shoes, that do not
hold the bones in posture—make it

impossible to maintain body bal-

ance. Unbalance can cause many
ills and distress in remote parts of

the body. Backaches, headaches,
and even nervousness or poor di-

gestion may be| caused by the
shoes you are n0w wearing.—Adv.

I

1_
THIS HELPS

OWNERS
NOTICE

All dog owners in Boone County that have not
purchased their 1^40 dog licenses by June 1st,

1940, will be ordered before the County Judge
and show cause, if any you can- why you should
not be deilt with according to law, and in addi-
tion to th* license the costs of serving the court
order which will be 60c on each delinquent dog
owner.

M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

As soon as yofu take a sponge
cake from the ! oven, invert the
pan on a cake rack until the cake
is cool. This lets air circulate
under the cake, helping to prevent
gathering of moisture in the pan.
When cake is cool, lossen the sides
With a spatula and slip the cake
out. *
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I
BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT I

WILL BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME! =

There's nothing like good paint to brighten up things. =
Boehmer's Weiimore House Paint is weather resistant, and is =
made of highest grade ingredients for permanency of color. =

Boehmer s Wearmore Creosote Shingle Stall t for the art- E
istic coloring and preservation of shingle roofs and sidings, Boeh- =

j
mer's Wearmor; floor enamel, varnish stains, and flat and high- S
gloss wall finis les are of high quality and are nofl costly. Com- 5
plete line of p; inter's supplies. =

Buy ^eehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers jg
at Boehmer's Prices. =

I The A.
E 114 PIKE STREET

L. Boehmer Paint Co. I

COVINGTON COLONIAL 0211-0212 =
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Bonded
Beam

Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

TERMS WILL BE MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

Anyone desiring tb see property before

day of sale, may do so

LELA M. BRUCE
OWNER

COL. A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer lt-p

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality
For Over
145 Tears

100 Proof

ONLY AN EXAMINATION
CAN TELL

whether or not your eye-
sight is as good as it used to
be. Your eyes change but
pour glasses never do—and
glasses fitted i to you more
than two years ago may not
be giving you the keen vision
and comfortable vision they
once did. Check up on them
now. Make it a point $o have
your eyes pxamined this
week. The complete facilities
of this office are at your dis-
posal.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

Bottled In Bond |t^,

Under U. S.

Government
Supervision

Distilled andv^Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BY

CTAUDADD wholesale
O I AHUHKU LIQUORS, INC.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

PUBLIC SALE
RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

| Having sold our farm we will sell at public auc-

tion on the premises, located one and one-half
miles west of Union on the Big Bone Road, on

Sat, May 25th
At 1:00 P. M. (slow time)

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

One feather bed; 1 trunk; 3 chairs, cane bottom;
electric fan; 2 quilts; 1 comfort; 1 clothes wring-
er; 1 feather bolster; 2 large feather pillows; 1

radio; 1 feather duster; dishes and picture

frames; medicine cabinet; ice box; wall rack; 1

bedstead and springs; 1 feather bed; 1 parlor
lamp; 1 caster; 1 clock; 2 large picture frames;
dining room table; 1 stand table; 6 kitchen chairs

3 rocking chairs; dishes; 1 charcoal handiron; 1

sausage mil; 1 bureau; 1 ladder; 1 hog trough;
1 safe; 1 coal oil stove; 1 Home Comfort range;
1 carpet sweeper; several fruit jars; 2 cots; 1 re-

clining chair; hoes and grindstone; some barb
and woven wire; linoleum rug; water barrels; 1

buggy; 2 wagon jacks; 1 hinge harrow; 1 corn
drill; 1 double shovel plow; 1 briar scythe; chick-

en coops; some loose hay; crowbar and pick, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH

MARY HOWLETT & MAGGIE TAYLOR

I
HAY TOOL^DOOR HANGERS

J. J. KIRkPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -i- Kentucky

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EASf 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, j-:- Kentucky

OWNERS

COL. LUllE BRADFORD, Auct. lt-c.

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TD3E WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

M^l M mmim
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FLORENCE

Miss Florence Walker, of Louis-
ville, visited friends here last week.
Miss Mary Butts and friend spent

a pleasant evening with Harry
Blackburn Friday evening, who has
been ill.

Mrs. Louis Sullivan visited her
mother in Covington Friday.
Jack Renaker has been confined

to his home the past week with
mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Osborn and

family have rented the flat vacat-

ed by Mrs. Gladys Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bethel and

son Russell Bethel and family mot-
ored to Carrollton to attend a sur-
prise birthday given last Sunday in

honor of his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell

were guests Friday of his mother,
Mrs. G. K. Kindard and husband
of Verona.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Knox of TJ. S.|He has been named Joseph Clint-

42 visited our village Saturday aft

ernoon, calling on friends.

Mrs. John Rice has. been brought
to her home from St. Elizabeth
Hospital, where she has been a
patient for several weeks. Her
many friends wish for her a speedy
recovery.

William E. Busby, of Erlanger
and Miss Georgia E. Swope, of Cin-
cinnati, surprised their friends

here last Saturday, May 11, whenj
they were quietly married. We wish
them much happiness and suc-
cess.

William Scott and mother are

on. Mother and son are doing
nicely.

The ladies of the Florence Meth-
odist Church will have a strawberry
and ice cream social on the lawn
at the church on Saturday, May 25
from 11 o'clock until 8. The ladies

will also serve a lunch at the same
time. In event of rain, the social

will be held inside. Everybody
cordially invited.

Chas. Nead and wife, of Burn-
side, enjoyed a few days' visit last

week here with his father Thomas
Nead.
The many friends of Harry

Richard Kottmyer spent the
week-end with Ruth Kottmyer and
Duncan Huey at the Teachers'
College.

The B. Y. P. D. of the Con-
stance Brethren Church plan their

creamed chicken supper for June
1st.

A splendid time was had by all

at the Brthren Father and Son
banquet. Speakers included R. V.
Lents, ! Howard Erbaugh and Edwin
Walton, who made the principal
address.

The
:

Constance baseball team,
backing Homer Dolwick's superb
pitching-, downed Erlanger 5-1.

having the exterior of their resi- j

Blackburn regret to learn of his | This was the second victory of the
season with no defeats for manag-
er Sel Vahlsing's teammates.

denae decorated. Guy Aylor is the ulness the past week. He was suf-

; fering with quinsy.brush artist

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkshire (nee
Francis Blankenbeker) are receiv-

:

ing congratulations over the ar-

rival of a fine son, born Monday,
May 13th at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
Your choice of more

than 5 different

patterns.

Made Any

Style

Priced from

22
.50

up

First Class

Dry Cleaning

Pressing

Tailoring

Altering

ERLANGER'S TAILOR
3 Doors North of Community Bank — Erlanger

Mrs. Eulla Hambrick had for her
guest Sunday, her nephew, Irvin
Sanford. of Belleview.

The Florence Baptist Church will

give a baked chicken and ham
supper, Friday, May 24 at 7:30 p.

m. at the church. Judge Otis

Hess, of Cincinnati will be the
guest speaker. Songs by the
Temple Quartet will be an added
feature of the program.
Wllford Baxter and wife, of

Harrison, Ohio, were the guests on
Sunday afternoon of his aunt,

Minnie Baxter and Chas. Beall.

Mrs. Floyd Roberts and Mrs.
Geo. Coyle spent Saturday in Cov-
ington, shopping.
A surprise birthday dinner was

given Sunday at the home of Mr.
A. S. Lucas, it being his 79th birth-

day anniversary. A number of his

children and grandchildren were
present. The following guests were
in attendance: Emmett Baxter,
wife and daughter Lureitta, son
Harold, Grant Maddox, wife and
two sons, Stanley Lucas and wife,

Albert Lucas and wife, Sylvan Mar-
tin, Cecil Martin, wife and two
children, William Ware and wife,

of Williamstown, Dr. Foster and
wife of Edgewood, Wilford Baxter
and Wife of Harrison, Ohio. All

left wishing him many more hap-

py birthdays.

CONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith, of

Cincinnati, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Howard
and Chas. England.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hankins are

the proud parents of a baby boy,

named Gene.
Miss Wilma Whitaker and

friend, of Hebron attended services

at the Constance Brethren Church
Sunday night.

Mrs. Chas. Kottmyer is on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clayton, of
i Bromley spent the week-end with
her father Fred Vahlslng, St., and
family.

,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek (Hilda

|

Rodamer) are the proud parents of

'a baby boy, named John.

POINT PLEASANT

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.
called on her parents Thursday
afternoon. She and Miss Fannie
Utz called on Miss Kittle Frances
Darby who is confined to her bed
with rheumatism. Dr. Yelton, of
Burlington was called last Mon-
day to see her. We wish for her
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz attended Sunday
School and Church at Florence
Sunday morning, and after ser-
vices they motored to Petersburg
to visit her cousin, Mrs. Alice Rue.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and

family and his mother, Mrs. Marg-
aret Beil, of near Bromley and
her sister, motored to Beaver Sun-
day, and called on his sister, who
is ill.

I

Mrsj J. S. Eggleston and Miss
Fannie* called on Miss Kittie
Frances Darby Friday afternoon.
Glad to report that she is much
improved, but still unable to walk.
Her silster Flora Mae is with her.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
daughters Lucille and Margaret
called on Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggles-
ton Sunday evening.

farmers are all busy getting

to plant corn,

and Mrs. John Beil and
spent Saturday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross.
Sorry to report that Mr. and

Mrs. Earner Cummins' little daugh-
ter was severely scalded about her
legs. She was rushed to the doct-
or for treatment.

The
ready
Mr.

family

Nixon spent one afternoon this

past week with Hugh Baker, who
is a patient at Dillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder had
as their guest the past week-end
their brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Melbourn Abdon

NORTH BEND ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson

entertained Mr. and: Mrs. Franklin
Ryle Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

.daughter called on Chas. Beall
and family, of Lawrenceburg spent i and j^^ Baxter Mond ni M
the week-end with Mrs. Lyda Ab-
don and family.

Bill McDaniel was called to Gun-

TO BUY YOUR 1940 REFRIGERATOR

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold call-

ed on friends in Petersburg Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and
children spent Sunday afternoon
with jjfr. and Mrs. John Burns.
Mr. ;and Mrs. Harry Bayer en-

tertained relatives from Cincin-
nati Sunday.

Mrs.! Lousia Aylor and family en-
tertained relatives from Indiana
Sunday.
Miss Dorothy Nixon spent last

week with Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Miss Mary Rector and Mrs. Mary

Berkshire spent Friday with Mrs.

E. W. iKeim, of Covington.
Miss Betty Rose Bonta, of Paris,

is the guest of her brother, Stan-
ley Bonta and Mrs. Bonta.
B. <j. Gaines and Robert Nixon

were callers in this neighborhood
Sunday morning.
G. R. Carver, of Memphis, Tenn.,

spent part of this week here as-

sisting with the pile driving for

the Woolper bridge. ,

Mrs. Hugh Baker and Mrs. Jacob

;

Va^wwmwwnaaa

KELVINATOR gives you full 6*4

cubic foot capacity . . . quality

backed by America's oldest maker of elec-

tric refrigerators . . . and prices that are

just as low as you might pay elsewhere

for an out-of-date, last year's model.

Look at the features you get in the

beautiful Kelvinator illustrated . . . cold

storage tray . . . automatic light ... 84
ice cubes—9 lbs. ... 2 extra-fast freezing

shelves . . . the Polarsphere sealed unit,

that uses current less than 20% of the

time, and has sufficient capacity to keep

5 refrigerators cold, under average house-

hold conditions . . . and many other

conveniences.

Come see the complete line of great

new 6 and 8 cubic foot Kelvinators. You
can save $30 to $60 compared to last

year. -

EASY TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET
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A Citizen and

1
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THIS BIG 6Va CU. FT.

1940 MODEL

KELVI1VAT0R
sl1475

DELIVERED IN YOUR KITCHEN WITH
5-YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

INCORPORATED AA AAAAAAr1

SOOTHE
Pile Relief

Soothe has proven very suc-
cessful. We believe it will

help you; if not, we will re-

fund your money. You can't
lose.

Price 50 cents

WEB LABORATORY
351 Bates Ave.

St. Paul, Minnesota

CASH RAISING

[SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES I •% .0*

and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—Just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$6.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While Yon Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING
COMPANY

Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management

—

MR. WM. SCHNELL
WATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

TCOPPINc',CO
7th and Madison, Covington

Alvan Earl Whitaker spent Sun-
day with Robert Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

powder Sunday by the death of h1S ! am, daughter and Bett Jean R le
nephew son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaacl spent Sunday ^ K and i^s .

Mcrxaniei
I Sam Ryle and family, of Burling-

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Powell and : tonmil.. r-«nnf f Vi r\ TTrr\n\r- -mi J w»t+-V» 'family spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm< Bradburn

Mrs. R. L. Day Is visiting Mrs
Minnie Carpenter, of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker

spent the past week with Mr. and
t Sunday with ms Emma

Mrs. Charles White.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and

Mrs. W- O. Rector and daughter
called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles
White.

Glad to report that Hugh Baker
was able to return from Dillsboro

Sunday, where he has been for

treatment for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey mo-
tored to Covington Saturday night
Where they visited Mrs. Joe Berk-
shire and son, who are at St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital.

Mrs. Lige Acra and Miss Lucille

spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. Linnie Howard, of Peters-

burg.

Mrs. Charles White and daugh-
ters Jean and Irene and Wm.
Bradburn were business visitors in

Hebron one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback
entertained relatives from Kenton
county Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Baker Sunday evening.

PRICE PIKE

Miss Kitty Frances Darby who is

suffering from inflamatory rheu-
matism is somewhat improved.

Bud Moreland spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Crisler, of Florence.

Miss Dorothy N. Kendall, who
has been nursing at Lee Master's

has returned home.
Miss Ardelle Tupmati is nursing

at Mr. and Mrs. Cook's of near Er-
langer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston,

Miss Fannie Utz and Miss Virginia

Spegal attended church at Flor-

ence Sunday.
Little Miss Dorothy Johnson is

on the sick list.

Wallace and Marvin Tanner at-

tended a show at Erlanger Satur-
day night.

Mrs. J. C. Brown and son Frank-
lin attended church at Florence

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon called

on her mother, Mrs. Amanda Tan-
ner Sunday.

Green and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mahorney
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
West Fogle.

Mrs. Franklin Ryle and daughter
Jean spent Friday night with her
sister, Miss Jessie Wilson, of Cin-
cinnati, O., and attended a ban-
/.uet at the Walnut Hills Baptist

church. Jean played and sang a
solo.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Baxter, of

Ohio, spent Sunday afternoon with

his aunt Minnie Baxter.

Mrs. Howard Wilson was shop-

ping in Covington Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifford en-

tertained relatives Sunday.

Gasoline and Oil at Reduced Prices!

A BETTER GASOLINE FOR LESS MONEY
Regular Gas per gal. 16c

Ethyl Gas per gal. 18c

Motor Oil ...per qt. 15c, 25c, 30c

Try a tank full and be convinced*

D. R. BLYTHE
j

Burlington, -:- Kentucky
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. 1

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

?!
Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation . i .

.
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JjJ/TT rci*T«i'

/

EW YORK
One Way $10.60
Round Trip $19.10

Other Reduced Fares
One Wy R.Trip

New York .10.60 19.10

St. Louis ...5.60 10.15

Richmd, Va 8.25 14.95

Philadelphia 9.80 17.70

Louisville ..1.90 3.45

Indianapolis 2.05 3.75

Detroit 4.15 7.55

Toledo 3.45 6.25

Buffalo 6.25 11.25

Columbus, O 2.05 3.70

Osborn's Dept. Store
Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

THE FORD WAY

OF DOING BUSINESS

The Ford Motor Company was founded"

by a working-man for working-men. Its

present officers began as employees of the

Company. It was the firstcompany to pay

minimum wage, beginning in 1914, at

the then astounding figure of £5 a day.

That was double the prevailing wage of

the time. The Ford minimum is now #6

a day for all employees engaged in pro-

duction work. And from that, the wages

riseto #1 0.80 a day, with the average wage

£7.25, exclusive of salaried employees.

The Ford Motor Com-
pany was the first large

company to establish the

8-hour day—also in 1914.
And the 40-hour week

was inaugurated by die

Ford Motor Company in

1926, years before any
such laws existed.

The Ford Motor Com-
pany employs men with-

out regard to race, creed

or color. It is common
knowledge that working conditions in

the Ford shops are die best that science

sum! constant care can make diem. A
square deal, a just wage and stabilized

employment for a large proportion of

our employees— and as fully stabi-

lized for all as conditions will permit—
enable our men to retain their personal

independence.

In consequence of these policies the Ford
Motor Company has one of the finest

bodies of employees in the world. The
larger proportion are maturemen of long

Henry Ford and Edsel

Ford keep daily per-

sonal touch with all

phases of Ford manu-

facture. In a conference

with his staff, Henry

Ford often says: "Go

ahead—F11 sit here and

represent the public.'*

service with die Company—sober, decent

family men. Hundreds of mem have

been with the Company for more than

25 years— thousands for more than 15

years. Their health record, home owner-

ship;and citizenship records are good.

All this is reflected in Ford products,

whether cars, trucks or tractors. The
work is honesdy done. Materials are the

best that can be made or procured. Less

profit to the Company and more value

to the customer is known
throughout die motoring

world as "Ford's way of

doing business."

Cord Motor Company
was the first to make a
motor car within the

means of the average

family—quitting the

manufacture of what was

then the largest selling

model in the world to

do so. Its chosen field in

all die 30 years since that

time has been the average American

family— for which it has consistendy

provided car facilities which formerly

only the wealthy could buy.

It is the policy of the Ford Motor Com-
pany to share the benefits of advanced

methods and management with workers

and public alike. Increased wages and
employment over a period of many years

have resulted in

• A 300 per cent increase.

in the built-in value of the Ford car and a

75 per cent reduction in Us price.

I

I

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

I
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talented, inspiring rival for fame! is to raise $75,000 for enlargement
Artist . . . adventurer . . . dreamer of the home.
. . . lover. The screen's grandest
romantic actor in Rudyard Kip-
ling's greatest story!

• • •

35

Gayety Tbeater
News

TONIGHT

"Northwest Passage" starring

Spencer Tracy and Loretta Young,
will be shown tonight. This pic-

ture is one of the best of the year,

and has thrilled thousands of

movie-goers. nonXmiss It.

Uj FRIDAY
*"The Light That Failed" starring

Ronald Colman, Walter Huston,
Ida Lupino, Muriel Angelus and
other well known stars will be our
feature attraction Friday. While
he blazed his story on battlefield

and canvas, two women loved him,

each in her own fashion! One.*

challenging, scornful, tempestuous

temptress ... the other charming,

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

MELLOW CUP TEA, mixed j£ lb. 25c

COFFEE tai co)ohT...J pounds 25c

PORK & BEANS, No. Vfr cait.^ .^ 3 for 25c

NEW CABBAGE per pound 4c

FRESH GREEN BEANS . .; 2 pounds 15c

NEW POTATOES *$M pounds 27c

SWEET POTATOES & %»Sk pounds 15c

BANANAS, r. ...per pound 6c

FRESH PINEAPPLE large 15c

....;.... pound 10c

............... pound 10c

LARD, :..

PLATE BEEF ROAST ....

s JOWL BACON, sugar cureC. & pound lie

FEEDERS FOR CHICKS each 10c

DIC-A-DOO PAINT CLEANiER .^ 20c

Make This Yoitr First Stop
Something Woi

6#
He Knowing About

—

—

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect.
'•

il/fr ISA !.

WOMEN-GIRLS
MEN--B0YS

WOMEN,

MAIN FLOOR

The Home

of Better

Fitting

Shoes
MEN-S-BOYS*
MEZZANINE

FLOOR

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 Madison Ave. Opp. Woolworth's Covington, Ky.

We pay your
truckman

THE TRI STATE BUTTER
COMPANY

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
(Write for can sent on our Easy Pay Plan)

DRY GOODS SPECIALS
$J.79

" 95c
59c

LADIES' SILK CREPE AND SHARK-
SKIN DRESSES, Sizes 12 to 54

LADIES' WHITE HATS
Each ,

LADIES' WHITE PURSES
Each 1

LADIES' WHITE GLOVES
Pair

i.

LADIES' SLACK SUITS, 2-piece.

Sizes 8 to 20. Contrasting colors

ANKLETS
,

Pair J

GIRLS' SLACKS. Sizes 2 to 16
Pair »

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Each £|fri

MEN'S SLACK SUITS- 2-pJece

BOYS' DRESS SLACKS. Sizes 8 to 18
Pair ...

MEN'S a

Each ..

••*•••• •••a.

•••»•• •••«•••••»••••••*•••

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Each a* a

OUi

•••••f
••••••••

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO.
iNpr

DIXIE AT GARVET AVE. ^a/oLz-ly,; W.BMKRK, KT.

SATURDAY
Lawlessness among a group of

men sworn to oppose criminals is

the unique theme of George
O'Brien's latest action drama,
"Legion of the Lawless."

The thrilling story revolves

around the sinister activities of a
group of Vigilantes originally or-
ganized in a pioneer western town
to stamp out disorder. When a
ruthless killer gets control of the
secret band, and kills and plunders
under the cloak of justice, a reign
of terror prevails.

O'Brien in the role of a young
lawyer, rallies to the defense of the
victims and by swinging the hon-
est element behind him, smashes
the gang after what is said to be

To the existing main building
wijl be added a wing which will

accommodate 100 more children.

There are 225 in the home now.
This Increase in population will of
course necessitate enlargement of
the dining room and kitchens.

Private subscriptions have made
it possible already to begin con-
struction of a residence for the
Superintendent and his family.
Thejir removal from the main
.structure will provide more space
for the children, and will permit
installation of in infirmary for ail-

ing children segragating them
from the ones who- are in good
health. Those seriously ill are

treated at the Baptist Hospital in
Louisville.

McVILLE

VERONA 4-H CLUB NEWS
We held our regular monthly

4-H Club meeting May 15, 1940 at

one of the most exciting gun bat-
j

the Verona School building. There
ties ever brought to the screen in ;

were seventeen members present
a western drama.

• • a

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Beery's a "good bad man" again!

In his greatest role . . . bar none
... as an ornery, "no good" guy . . .

who proves he's a ton of fighting
man . . . when he storms into
danger for a girl and a man who
taught him the meaning of gal-
lantry! Starred with Beery are
John Howard, Dolores Del Bio and
many others. This is Beery's best
picture—see it.

. » * *

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
A few theatrical season back,

straw hat meant a summer head-
piece in general use, but nowadays
it means a summer barn-theatre
production, and that's what "The
Farmer's Daugherty.
Broadway "discovered" the back-

woods as a backdrop when it found
out there was time for fun as well
as industry when the boys set up
shop in the cow pastures. Martha
Raye and Charlie Ruggles head

FOLLOW THE LEADER
JOIN TRI STATE'S 30TH ANNIVERSARY

for a full appreciation of the square deal that has
earned the steady patronage of so many thous-
and fine cream producers—father, sons and even
grandsons in many families.

BUTTERFAT O/U MET
MAY 22 Z4C NCI

and six absent. The reports from
our project captains were very
good.
The foods girls are all through

with their project, but the clothing
girls have not completed their
project.

Loretta Anderson, Reporter.

BURLINGTON BLUE RIBBON
The agricultural division of the

Burlington Blue Ribbon Club held
its last meeting May 14th. Dem-
onstrations at Rally Day were dis-
cussed. We adjourned by repeat-
ing the club pledge.

Sally Souther, Reporter

Farmers Show

Interest In Improved

Boone County Pastures
Many farmers who are careful

not io overwork their stock, fail

to give the same consideration to
their pastures, according to Ward
T. Darnell, CCC Camp Superin-

the cast of the new Paramount ;
indent, Soil Conservation Service.

laugh-getter which finds the cast! Farmers in this section are tak-

Several from here attended the
the homemakers' Meeting Thurs-
day of last week ^.t the home of

Mrs. Fannie McNeely near Water-
lool.

Quite a few from here went to
see the ball game I at Burlington
Saturday.
Mrs. Emma Craig; and Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Stephens and children spent
Thursday with Mrs. Hazel William-
son and children. They also call-

ed on Mrs. Pearl Scott in the aft-

ernoon.
Several from here attended the

bacalaureate services at the Bur-
lington school Sunday evening.
Miss Leona Kruse from here is one
of the graduates.
Mrs. Louella Burcham and son,

and Mrs. Mary Jane Jones and
daughter called on Mrs. Lillard

Scott and daughter Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. . and Mrs. Alton Buckler

spent Sunday witty her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. wrja. Clore and
little son were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Less Ryle and family Sunday
Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent a

part of last week with her sister

Mrs. Ralph Cason and family and
on Tuesday they visited Eva Lou
Walton, who is at Booth Hospital.
Cam White is about to complete

the work of remodeling a house for

Percy Ryle.

Those who were entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lillard

Scott Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph cason and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Cason, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cason, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mar-
shall and Miss Anna Cason.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

I AM AGAIN PURCHASINO WOOL
for Isaac Rosenbaum & Co.,

Louisville, Ky., and will pay
highest prices. Let me buy your
wbol. I furnish sacks. Hayes L.

Feldhaus, Union, Ky. Tel. Flor.

551. 50-2t-pd.

st the estate of Mrs. Georgia NeadlFOR SALF^-A lot of large yellow
deceased, are requested to present

|
popular timbers, 10x10 and 8x12

same properly proven, and all

persons owing said estate are re-
quested to call immediately and
settle with the undersigned.

Thomas Nead, Exec.
51-2t-c. Florence, Ky.

*
'

LEGAL NOTICE
Myrtle Hoffman, proprietor of

Griff's Cafe, 356 Dixie Highway,
Floijence, Ky., hereby declares her
intention to apply for a license
from the State of Kentucky to sell

beer and liquor by retail pack-
age. 51-at-c

ranging from 12 to 22 ft. longJSee
Pete Stephens, Recorder office.

CLASSIFIED ADS
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

BILL BOYD in

SANTE FE MARSHALL
THURSDAY. MAY 23rd

in clover and in misadventures up
to its collective head.

The story gets under way when
Ruggles, a Broadway producer,
finds an "angel" for his new show
who insists that his ex-sweet-
heart be starred and that the pro-
duction be kept out of the city for
at least three months. The fiery
ex-flame is only one of Charlie's
headaches; a frolicsome playright,
a "jinx" daughter of the farmer
whose barn he has rented, a last-

minute defection by the leading
lady and production complications
are some of the others.

TWINS ARE NUMEROUS
IN BAPTIST ORPHANAGE

Glendale, Ky.—In the United
States as a whole, only one baby in
80 is born a twin, but at the Ken-
tucky Baptist Children's Home
here, the ratio of twins is a little

more than one to 18. Why twins
are so plentiful among Baptist
orphans is a mystery to Superin-
tendent J. G. Barbe and his staff.

A partial explanation might be
that single orphans are more like-

ly to be taken into the homes of
relatives, who might find it diffi-
cult to support twins. But this

would hardly account for a pre-
valence of twins more than four
times that found in the popula-
tion as a whole.
The Kentucky Baptist Children's

Home will be 25 years old June 23.

Kentucky Baptists, who number
370,000, are planning a jSilver Jub-
ilee Celebration, purpose of which

ing more interest in improved pas-
tures than in previous years. It is

extremely important that new pas-
tures in process of being developed
be protected from over grazing. It)

is easy to damage pasture plants
before they bec6me well establish-
ed.

The growth ojf pasture plants is

seasonal and is'>ubject to drouth
periods. Permanent pastures, there
fore, seldom furnish satisfactory
grazing throughout the summer
months. It is Important to pro
vide supplementary grazing to re-
lieve permanent pasture during
critical periods.

Cowpeas or soybeans in a mix-
ture with sudan grass can be
planted during' the next' few weeks!
to help carry livestock during"
summer drouths. Many farmers
have areas of annual lespedeza
that can be used for this purpose.
Perennial plants are, however,
more desirable for this purpose
since such pastures are usually
needed every season. Alfalfa grass
mixtures are especially desirable
where the land is adapted to this

legume. A thick stand of lespe-

deza sericea is also a good erosion
control legume and can be used
with grasses for pasture.
Conservation plans which Soil

Conservation Service technicians
are assisting farmers to develop,

provide for the planting of such
crops on steep and eroded land on
areas convenient to permanent
pasture, wherever feasible, to pro-
vide temporary grazing and hay
production as well as erosion con-
trol on these areas.

JOHN GARFIELD - ANN
SHERIDAN - PAT O'BRIEN

CASTLE ON THE HUDSON
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

MAY 24th - 25th
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1 USED CAR SALE I
1940 CHEV. SPECIAL DELUXE
TOWN SEDAN. Same as show
room car, only 3000 actual
miles. Has Deluxe Chevrolet
Heater. Will guarantee same
as new car. Sales tax and
license paid.
SAVE 150

= 1938 CHEVROLET COUPE—
gg Very clean, just passed safety
Eg lane test in Cincinnati. Has

i good tires, clean upholstery,
ss nans perfect. Driven only

i

15000 miles; has $ J r^ET
'

radio. A real Buy 4r i O
j

1937 CHEVROLET TOWN= SEDAN—Has good tires and
paint, and is in good mech-

5= anical condition. A good late= model car. $Of\ET

H Only OUO
H 1935 CHEVROLET COACH-.= Blue finish in good condition,= has good tires and has been
ssz completely reconditioned. A

very economical $nnp
i
car to operate.... LamQ

j
1934 CHEVROLET DELUXE

== SPORT COUPE—Paint and
ss upholstery and R seat in

• good condition. Equipped— with radio, heater and many= other extras. $OOET
;
A Bargain for Only £^0

1938 CHEVROLET 1% TON
CHAS. & CAB.—Long wheelbase. Repainted, valves
ground and carbon cleaned.
Driven only 17000 miles.
Guaranteed to be
O. K.A Bargain at '500 1

PRISCILLA LANE in

THREE CHEERS FOR

THE IRISH
SUNDAY, MAY 26th

THE JONES FAMILY in

YOUNG AS YOU FEEL
MONDAY, MAY 27th

ROY ROGERS - MARY HART in

IN OLB CAUENTE
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

MAY 28th 4 29th
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting land trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John 6'. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.

25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.

NOTE;—Additional
|
farms wi.il be

added to this list for $1.00 each,

and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

1 1 1 ] 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 E 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 [ 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 [ I

LOST—Female pup, 6 |
months old,

long white hair, with tan spots
on back, and brown

1

ears. Call
Allee Sayers, Flor. 9li. Reward, lc

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows and 2
Hereford bulls 1 year old, ready
for service. Herbfert Snyder,
Phone Burlington 69. lt-pd

LUMBER FOR SALE—A large lot

of 2x12, 30 ft. long. While they
last $40.00 per thousand. Boone
County Board of Education, Tel.
Burlington 145. 50-2t-p

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR SALE—5-piece Living: room
furniture, 2 rockers, 2 straight
e.hairs, 1 settee, in good condi-
tion. Price $25.00. 3041 Dixie
Highway, near Edgewood. Call
Dixie 7514-M. lt-pd.

FOR RENT—About 100 acres of
pasture, well fenced and as last-
ing water supply as there is in
the county. J. D. McNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waterloo. 49tf

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR-" SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 4i*tf

FOR SALE—Upright
reasonable. Mrs.
Tel. Burl. 134-X.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow, heavy
milker with 2-week- sold calf by
her side. Allen Goodridge, He-
bron, Ky. lt-p

piano, priced
Karl Rouse,

lt-c

FOR SALE;—1 Durdc Boar, 12

months old. B. C. Stephens, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—1 bedsteaji with Sim-
mons springs; 1 feather bed, bol-
ster and some pillows; 1 dresser
and wash stand; l old-fashion-
ed rocking chair; 1 walnut drop
leaf extension table ; 1 small
table; 1 tall stand for flowers;
onje 9x12 Brussels rug. Mrs.
Minnie Carpenter, Burlington,
Ky. 51-2t-p

FOR SALE—Year-oldi Shorthorn
bulls, eligible to register in buy-
er's name. R. P. Hughes, Crit-

tenden, Ky. 51-2t-p.

STEADY WORK, GOCb PAY, RE-
LIABLE MAN WANTED to call

on farmers in Be one County,
call on farmers in Bjone County.
No experience or capital requir-
ed,] Write MR. C. W-'BDCNS, Box
18,j Covington, Kentucky lt-pd

FOR SALE—

3

White boar
Frank Barth, Crescent Springs
Pi^e on Frank Dusir. g farm, lt-p

fresh cjws, Chester
and yearling bull.

FORI SALE;—Good work and brood
mare. Fritz Shinlie, Idlewild,

Ky). lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Limestonfe and rock
Will deliver and spread. Live
stock hauled to Cincinnati each
Friday; also cream. R. Jackson,
Phone Hebron 220. lt-pd

1937 CHEVROLET COUPE—
A good late model, one-owner as
car with very low mileage.
Finish, upholstery and me- S
chanical condition $ A AA =
perfect 400 =
1935 CHEVROLET COUPE—
Runs good, has radio, heater 55
and other extra equipment. A ==
nice car for
transportation.
Only ,

economical ss

*225l
1935 PLYMOUTH COUPE—
Newly

\ refinished and recon- 9
ditioned. A car good for many =
miles 1 of transportation. =
For Quick Sale $OOET ==
Only ZOO =

10—1929 TO 1934

USED CARS PRICED FROM

*25 to
$

185

| DIXIE MOTORS I

Eb Dixie Highway and Goodridge Drive

U Phone 200 Florence, Ey.
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ANOTHER SHIPMENT
40 head of fine Ulinois mares and
horses, 4 mares heavy in foal; 3

mares with colts by side; 3 filly

colts; 3 span mules; 2 ponies;
these are all good

j
chunks with

plenty of quality, i 12 head of

fresh Guernsey and Jersey cows
with calves by side, all heavy
milkers. A week's trial given. Also
3 Jersey heifers. Small monthly
payments can be
stock taken in ta
day including Sun

GENERAL D.

30 E. Second St.

HE

ranged. Live-
Open every

tIBUTORS
Covington, Ky.

4207

LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES

MULES
Constantly On Hand To

j Select From

AD Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 1910

i

CARDOSI
1
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Phone Florence 888

FOR SALE—Poland China regist-

ered boar, 7 month!: old. R. L.

Green, Walton, Ky., R. 2. Tel.

Walton 1364. lt-p

FOR SALE-^Black
tarn setting eggs.

Burlington, Ky.,R,

FOR SALE—Purebred Jersey bull

calves, two ready for service.

Will register at bujer's request.

H. V. Rouse, Critten-ien, Ky. Tel
Williamstown 2713. 51-4t-c

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

FOR SALE—mowing machine and
hay rake. J. A. Clore, Rabbit
Hash, Ky. 48-4tpd.

FOR SALE—Team of good sound
work horses, guaranteed. Priced
reasonable. D. R. Van Atta Seed
Co., 3208 Spring Grove Ave., Cin-
cinnati, O. 47-5t-pd.

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE--We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

Gochan Ban-
B. Rouse,

lt-p.

FOR
I
SALE-^Registere^l Hampshire

male hog; 13 Hampshire pigs;

fresh cow with calf by side. Mrs.
L. L. Weaver, Union! Ky. lt-p.

EKJR SALE—Two male registered

Hampshire pigs, three months
oldl Billy Weaver,
Tel. Flor. 885.

Union, Ky.,

lt-pd

HAULING—Regular livestock haul-
ing to Cincinnati each Friday.
Sam Ryle, Burlingtin, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 78. 50-2t-c.

FOR SALE—F-12 tbtctor with
cultivators and plows; 10-20

tractor with plows and disc, all

in first class condition. Calvin
Cress, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burl.
281. 50-2t-pd.

ROWING—
equipment.

PLOWING AND
New tractor and
Large variety of Boone h Cjm&ty
White seed corn. Charles and
M. W. Johnson, Hebron-Lima-
burg road, 1 mile south of Heb-
ron. TeL Heb. 125. 42-tf

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
week. All leading varieties;
heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. All flocks blood tested
and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.
Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all
times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37_tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR-
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. S8-tf

BABY CHICKS KpR SALE-^Prom
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Dad.
Will deliver any where In coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call w. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. jatf

DAIRY COWS
Monthly Payi lents

Dependenable

Heavp
Breed

Producing
18 Month

Prices Reasor able

Dairy Income

Tjpes Any
to Pay.

1. F. BROWN &
CO.

3153 Spring Grove Ave.
CINCINNATI,
KLrby 5041-!

O.
5042

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay,, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red ciqver, oats
straw, feeds Of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, rooting, lumber,
etc. w. J. Crajg, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
•8T it-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
EXTRA SPECIALS

THIS WEEK:
Dining Room Suite, 9 pes $25

Bedroom Suite, 4 If. pes. $45
Living Room Suite (bed) $18
Cabinet Breakfast Set,

matched ,. $29
SUPER SPECIAL, new SQQ
Porcelain Coal Ranee Oc/ i
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FREEDOM BRIEF

FOR OHIO MAN

WHO ESCAPED FROM JAIL SAT-
URDAY NIGHT-^JAILER CAP-
TURES PRISONER JUST OUT-
SIDE OF TOWN.

Fred Shaffer, held in Burling-

ton jail, charged with stealing a

bicycle, escaped Saturday night by
forcing bricks loose from one of

the front windows. He lowered

himself to the ground by bed
clothing tied to the bars.

Shaffer's freedom was short-

lived, however, for as he left the

alley near the jail he was spotted

by Elmer Kirkpatrick, jailer who
was returning from the courthouse.

Noting the suspicious manner In

which the man was creeping along,

Kirkpatrick followed him for some
distance, but was unaware that

Shaffer had escaped from jail.

Returning to the jail Kirkpatrick

found the bed clothing dangling

from the window. He summoned
Courtney Kelly and drove out the

Petersburg-Burlington road where
they found Staffer walking to-

ward Idlewild. He was returned

to the Burlington jail by Kirk-

patrick.

According to officials Shaffer

was the first man to escape from
the new Burlington jail since it

was erected.

Shaffer was arrested early in

the month near Dry Ridge by State

Highway Patrolman James Carr,

after he was charged with break-

ing into the garage of a Florence

resident, where he slept, then
stole a bicycle. Shaffer gave his

address as Hillsboro, Ohio.

Revival Services To

Be Held At Petersburg

Baptist Church

Rev. Henry Beach, pastor of the
Petersburg Baptist Church will

conduct a series of meetings from
June 9th to June 21st at 7:30 each
evening. Special music will be ar-

ranged by the song leader for

each evening's service.

Rev. Beach issues the following
invitation to the public: "We cor-
dially invite you to come with us
each evening. 'Forsake not the
assembling of yourselves together,

let us hear the word of God pro-

claimed In its fullness.' We need
your prayers to help us fight the
works of Satan and stand up with
the armor of God. Come and
worship with us. A special series of
prayer meetings will be conducted
each evening before the service. If

you have a burden or a problem,
we will be glad to help you take
it to the Lord. May the Lord add
to your blessings that you may be
able to be with us."

Constance Nine Takes

Third Straight Game

The Constance Hilltoppers de-

feated Midway at Constance Sun-
day afternoon by Mie score of 14

to 3. The score would have been
much closer had not the visiting

team made six costly errors and
gave poor field support. The Hill-

toppers made two errors, but cost

nothing. This was the third in a
row for Constance to win. The
team has not suffered a defeat this

year. »

The battery for Midway was
Craddock and Kittle pitching and
Rouse catching. For Constance
Dolwick was on the mound with
Snelling and Riddell receiving.

Bromley meets Constance at

Constance Decoration Day and
Burlington will visit the Hilltop

pers Sunday.
'Three base hits S. Vahlsing; two

base hits, S. Vahlsing, Turner for

Constance and Greulle for Mid-
way.

June 5th Last Day

For Voters To Register

In last week's issue of The Re-
corder, it was announced that
June 8th was the closing date for

voters to register. This was an
error, C. D. Benson, County Clerk
said. The last day to register wiil

be June 5th, he announced.

FOUR MEETINGS

ARE SCHEDULED

BY BOONE COUNTY FARMERS-
KENTUCKY AND NATIONAL
JERSEY CATTLE CLUB SALE
SET FOR JUNE 6TH.

PILE DRIVING MACHINE AT WORK

Pictured above is a 62y2 foot cement and steel pile being pulled

up and placed over a hole ready to be released. This machine is in op-
eration at the new Woolper bridge between Petersburg and Belleview.
The pile is driven into the ground approximately fifty feet.

Bailey Cooperative

To Be Heard Over WLW
On the Farm and

Mrs. Fannie Frazier

Mrs. Fannie Frazier (nee Thorn-

Home hour ton) aSe 75 years, passed away at

WOOL POOL TO

CLOSE JUNE 3RD

GROWERS URGED TO LIST
FLOCKS WITH COMMITTEE-
MEN BEFORE JUNE 3RD—SALE
SET FOR JUNE MTH.

Growers who plan to sell their
wool through the Boone County
Wool Pool are urged to list their
flocks with one of the local com-
mitteemen before June 3rd, ac-
cording to H. E. White, president
of the county pool. Growers are
able to receive the highest bids for

the county clip only when all wool
to be sold is signed up. ,

Local sign-up committeemen are

as follows:

Carlton—Orville Kelly.

Verona—Walter Johnson.
Beaver—J. W. Conley.
Walton-^B. W. Franks.
Union—Alma Riley.

Florence—C. F. Blankenbeker.
Petersburg—Charles Stevens.
Hebron—C. S. Riddell.

Constance—L. D. McGlasson.
Burlington—H. E. White.
Grant—Lillard Scott.

The county pooled clip will be
offered for sale on next Monday
%eek, June 10th. Buyers will be
notified on June 4th by registered

letter as to the number of fleeces

to be sold on the 10th. The suc-
cessful bidder usually takes the
clip up at three convenient points,
Walton, Burlington and Peters-

burg on three days of the fallow-

ing weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook, of

Cincinnati, spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and
family.

Four important farm meetings
will be held during ;the next two
weeks, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent.

Tuesday, June 4th, a county
forage crop tour and field day will

be held. Rye grass, English rye
grass, Meadow Fescue, Brome
grass, tall oats grass, Canada Blue-
grass, Kentucky Hluesgrass, red-
tq|p, timothy, and orchard grass
variety demonstration plots will be
visited. Plots showing yield dif-

ference due to phosphate and lime
treatments will be seen. Mr. Wil-
liam Johnstone, crops specialist

from the College of Agriculture,

will address farmers attending the
meeting.
The Kentucky and National Jer-

sey Cattle Club annual sale will be
held at Tattersall's barn in Lex-
ington on June 6th. This will be
the first time a national sale has
been held in Kentucky. This will

be an event of interest to many
Boone County Jersey breeders.

A market lamb tour will be held
Friday, June 7th. Flocks in which
lambs from Western breeding ewes
are being raised with native ewes
will be visited. The quality and
size of these lambs will be studied.

A market lamb grading demon-
stration will be held in the after-

noon. Qualified lamb graders will

be in charge of the afternoon pro-
gram.
The Boone County Wool Pool

will offer approximately 60,000

pounds of pooled wool for sale

under sealed bids on Monday, June
10th. All growers are urged to

pool their wool before Monday,
June 3rd. Pool members have a
distinct advantage in selling their

wool cooperatively.

Schedules of these crops meet-
ing and the lamb tour are available

at the County Agent's office.

over WLW Wednesday, June 5th,i her home, Walton-Nicholson road

1940 at 11:15 to 11.51 a. m. C. s.|lTuesday> May 23, following a brief

T. Ed Mason will interview a group !
illness from apoplexy

of grower members of the recent-

ly incorporated Cooperative Asso-
ciation of Burley Producers.
The group will be led by W. J.

Clarke, Promotional Director, of

Owenton, Ky. The public is invited

to tune in to hear about the asso-

ciation.

New Haven Boosters

Hold Community Night

The New Haven Boosters 4-H
Club held their community night
Tuesday, May 21 at the New Haven
School.

Everyone enjoyed the demon-
strations given by the girls hi

foods and clothing and by the

boys on farming and dairying.

There was a Style Revue given

by Units I, n, III and IV of cloth-

ing. Reports were given from all

the leaders of the year. Refresh-
ments were served after the com-
pletion of the program.

The body was removed to Cham-
bers & Grubbs' funeral home for

preparation, after which she was
returned to her home and laid in

state until Thursday afternoon.
Funeral services were conducted

Thursday afternoon at 2 p. m. by
Rev. R. F. Demoisey. Interment
was in Independence cemetery.
'She leave*."** &hv WtaT Frasie*,

of Independence; 1 daughter, Mrs.
Stella Callen, of Mooreshill, Ind.;

four grandchildren, 1 great-grand-
child; 1 brother John Thornton, of

Pendleton county and a number of

relatives with a host of friends to

mourn her going.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

cbaBge of funeral arrangements.

Burlington Store

Being Remodeled
The store of Gulley & Pettlt,

Burlington merchants for many
years is undergoing a complete
remodeling. The store will be re-

decorated both inside and out, ac-
cording to the management.
The exterior is being covered

with insul-foiick,, giving the ap-
pearance of a brick building, and
the inside will be completely re-

decorated as soon, the outside is

completed.
The appearance of the building

will be improved very much, and
the contractors who are doing the
work stated that the building will

be much cooler in the summer and
warmer in winter.

LOCAL P.-T. A. TO MEET
TUESDAY, JUNE 4, AT1M

The regular meeting of the Bur-
lington P.-T. A. will be held at the
school house Tuesday, June 4th at

7:30 p. m.

?

Burlington Homemakers

On Cincinnati Tow

Twenty-eight members of the
Burlington Homemakers made an
educational tour through Cincin-
nati Monday, visiting several. places

of interest such as the Coca-Cola
Bottling plant, French Bauer Co.,

and Procter & Gamble plant at

Ivorydale.

Those attending were: Mrs. Joe
Huey, Mrs. Wendell Easton, Mrs.

Franklin Huey, .Mrs. Jess Eddins,

Mrs. Bob Utz, Mrs. Elza Poston,

Miss Mary Jean Hensley, Miss
Betty Forkner, Mrs. Lizzie Good-
ridge, Mrs. Fannie Riley, Mrs. Hu-
bert White, Mrs. D, R. Blythe,

Mrs. Holly Forkner, Mrs. Tom
Hensley, Mrs. Lee McNeely, Mrs.
Cad Sullivan, Mrs. Stanley Eddins,
Mrs. Jeff Eddins, Mrs. Vernon
Pope, Mrs. John Bachelor, Mrs.
Susie Stephens, Mrs. Roscoe Akins,

Mrs. Lelia Kite, Mrs. Jimmy Kelly,

Mrs. Grover Jarrell and Mrs. M. A.

Yelton.

BURLINGTON YOUNG
PEOPLE WILL PRESENT

PROGRAM JUNE 2ND

Young people of the Burlington
Methodist church will present a
special young peoples' service at

the church Sunday, June 2 at 7:30

p. m. Special music, both instru-

mental and vocal, and a message
to the young people by the pastor
will be features of the program.
All young people are invited to

attend this meeting.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, June 2, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, JSupt.

Evening service at 8:00 p. Hi."

The Luther League will hoid its

monthly social and business meet-
ing at the church, Tuesday, June
4, at 8:00 p. m.

Edmund S. Pope

Funeral services for Edmund S.

Pope, retired farmer, who died Fri-

day at his home, 117 E. 10th street

Covington were held at 2 p. m.
Monday at the Belleview Baptist
Church. Burial was in Belleview
cemetery.
Mr. Pope was a native of Boone

County, and has many relatives

and friends here who would mourn
his passing. He was 65.

He is survived by one daughter,
Miss Mable Pope, Covington; one
son,. Sheridan Pope, Covington;
three sisters, Mrs. Ezra Aylor, of
Florence; Mrs. Bess Clore and Mrs.
Charles L. Kelly, both of Burling-
ton; three brothers, Mosby Pope,
Burlington and Lawrence Pope,
Lexington and D. C. Pope, Coving-
ton, and a grandchild, James Rob-
ert Pope.

4-H CHAMPIONS

ARE SELECTED

AT ANNUAL SPRING RALLY
HELD SATURDAY— WINNERS
WILL BE PARTICIPATE IN
DISTRICT MEET MAY 31.

County 4rH demonstration team
champions and Style Revue win-
ners were selected at the 4-H
Spring Rally held Saturday, May
25, at the Burlington school.

Numerous other awards were given
club members participating in the
various events.

Meier Taylor and Bobby Shields
of the New Haven Boosters Club
won the boys' demonstration team
contest with a demonstration en-
titled "The Control of Leaf Dis-
eases of Tobacco." John Masters,
principal of the New Haven school
and community 4-H club leader,

coached the team. The! girls' dem-
onstration contest foir girls over 13

was wan by Kathryn Nichols and
Zelpha Jane Nichols and coached
by Mrs. Stella Z. Nichols. The
title of their demonstration was
"Preparing a Meal Using Home
Canned Products."

These two demonstrations will

be given at Williamstbwn Friday,
May 31, in competition with those
from other counties In Northern
Kentucky. The winners at Wil-
liamstown will represent this dis-

trict at Junior Week, University of
Kentucky, Lexington, ^Tune 10-15.

Peggy Morehead of the Taylors-
port Gold Star Club won the style

revue in competition with 45 en-
trants.: She will be awarded a trip

to Junior Week.
Other winners at the Saturday

event attended by 275 4-H mem-
bers, parents and friends, included:

Boys' Demonstration Teams
Blue Ribbon, Meier Taylor, and

Bobby Shields, New Haven Club,
"The Control of Leaf Diseases of
Tobacco."
Blue Ribbon, Meier Taylor, and

James Stephenson, New Haven
Club, "The Control -o* Insects In a
Toi»cc6 Plant Bed."

J

Blue Ribbon, Meier jTaytor and
James Stephenson, New Haven
Club, ^Treating Cattle for Bloat."

Red Ribbon, Lee Rby McNeely,
Burlington "A Mechanical Device
For the control of Electric Lights"
Girls' Demonstration Teams, 10-13

Years
Blue Ribbon, Mary Katherine

Shields, Wanda Pennington, New
Haven Club, "Altering a Pattern."
Blue Ribbon, Louise McArthur,

Imogene Presser, Grant Club
"Hems."
Red Ribbon, Mary Jane Utz, and

(Continued on Last Page)

Rev. D. B. Eastep To

Conduct Bible

Conference Here

Beginning June 3rd, Rev. D. B.

Eastep, pastor of the Calvary Bap-
tist Church, Latonia, will conduct
a Bible Conference at the Belle-

view Baptist Church. Rev. Eastep
is a well known Bible teacher and
will use a large chart to illustrate

each message. The services will

be at 7:30 p. m. each night from
Monday through Friday.

A hearty welcome awaits all who
will avail themselves of this oppor-
tunity of hearing these unusual
messages.

Judging Contest

In 4-H Clothing

Is Announced

A clothing judging contest for
4-H Home Economics girls has
been scheduled for Wednesday,
June 5, at 1:30 P. M. at the Court
House, according to Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Home Demonstration
Agent. Girls enrolled in Units H,
III and IV in clothing will be elig-

ible to compete for the county
championship. The girl obtaining
the highest score will represent
Boone County at Junior Week,
June 10th-15th. Previous to this

year, the clothing judging contest
had been held during 4t-H Soring
Rally.

Scouts Of Gunpowder

District To Attend

Annual Wali-Ga-Zhu

The annual Boy Scout Wali-Ga-
Zhu sponsored by the Rotary
Clubs of Northern Kentucky will

be held in Highland Hills Park,
Fort Thomas on June 14, 15, 16.

Many Troops and Patrols of the
district plan to attend the three-
day encampment, where they will

compete in many scout activities

and contests. Approximately 350
Scouts of the Northern Kentucky
Council are expected to attend.

HYBRID CORN

CHECK PLOTS

BEING CONDUCTED BY LOCAL
SEED CORN PRODUCERS—25
VARIETIES TO APPEAR IN.TEN
HDLL, TWO-ROW SERIES.

*

30 Nets, 60 Trot Lines

Confiscated By Officers

Edwin Johnson, _Walton, state

conservation officer stated that
he and five other officers, patrol-

ling Kentucky river Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week, confiscat-

ed 30 illegal nets and 06 trot lines.

One arrest was made Mr. Johnson
said.

Other conservation officers were
Lennie Busby, Billy Lee, McCauley,
Pennington and Gill.

Officers throughout the state

have been active during the month
of May along the larger streams,
and have found a large number
of illegal nets in both the Ohio and
Kentucky Rivers.

Fruit Growers Urged

To Spray For Worms

Gayety Theatre

Increase Size

Of Parking Lot

Management of the Gayety
Theater announced this week that
their parking lot had been in-

creased to liafce care of fifty-five

oars, approximately twice as large

as the old parking lot.

A new exit onto a side street has
made constructed by the manage-
ment in order that cars will not
be forced to drive out onto the
main highway. The lot will be
well lighted at all times.

Curcurlio have emerged in large

numbers the past week and moths
are laying their eggs : on apples,

peaches and plums. These eggs

hatch in larva or worms that make
wormy fruit, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent.
Information on the dates the

moths hatch out and
j

start laying

their eggs is secured through in-

sectary study conducted by North-
ern Kentucky fruit grjrwers in co-

operationi with the College of

Agriculture and the State Horti-

cultural Society.

The worms are controlled

through the timely applying of

arsenate of lead or poison cover
sprays. Spray schedules are avail-

able at the County Agent's Office.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10; a. m. Char-
ley Stevens, Supt.

Preaching first andi third Sun-

days at 111 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

The members of the Boone
County Hybrid Seed Corn Grower's
Association planted 25 varieties of
hybrid corn on seven-tenths of an
acre on the farm of the late C. G.
Crisler. These various hybrids are
some of the old line varieties that
have been produced by seed grow-
ers here as well as some of the
new hybrids that are being in-

troduced for the first time.
Each one of the 25 varieties will

appear in ten hill, two-row series

five different places in the plot,

thus giving a very uniform return
when all of the various hybrids
are planted under the same con-
ditions on uniform soij.

Test plots of this type should be
of much interest to local producers
to follow throughout the year as to
the various hybrids that do well

in our county. A similar plot to

this in 1939 showed our adapted
hybrids to give as high as 37.4 per-
cent increase in yield over locally

grown open pollinated corn.

The local seed corn association

plans to have 4 similar demonstra-
tion to the one described above in

different localities in the county
this year. Demonstrations of
this type are also being conducted
in each county in the State.

Field tours are to be ;conducted
at different times throughout the
season under the supervision; of the

Kentucky Seed Improvement Asso-
ciation and the Extension Service,

so that various characteristics

might be noted in eliminating our
undesirable hybrids.

REA COMPLETES

FIRST SECTION

OF APPROXIMATELY 40 MILES
IN SOUTH END OF COUNTY-
ENTIRE PROJECT TO BE COM-
PLETED BY AUGUST 1ST.

The first section, containing
nearly 40 miles of REA lines has
been complete this week, and cur-
rent will be available to these
persons in the next several days,
it was stated by w. M. Smith,
chairman for R. E. A. in Boone
County.

The next block to be completed
will be the section running from
Big Bone Lick to New Haven,
Hicks pike and around Big Bone
Church through East Bend to Rab-
bit Hash, Waterloo and Burlington.
All persons living in this section
who have not already wired their
homes are urged to do so at once
as they will have current avail-
able in a few weeks. It is estim-
ated that two-thirds of the homes
have already been wired, however,
it is stated that all the lines will
be completed by August 1st.

Mr. Rowland, superintendent of
the R. E. A. advises that any new
sections desiring electricity should
get easements from the County
Agent's office and work, these
lines up at once, as he will ask for
another allotment in July. .

Fine progress has been made
only through the fine spirit that
the people of Boone County have
shown in this work.

Tobacco Specialist

Addresses Utopia

Members Thursday

Russell Hunt, tobacco specialist,

College of Agriculture, addressed
Utopia Club members at their reg-

ular meeting at Burlington on
last Thursday evening, on tobacco
production and disease control
problems confronting tobacco
growers today.

Disease control plays a big fact-

or in tobacco production. Most
farmers are not familiar with dis-

eases that cause considerable
losses and that are presetnt in their
tobacco fields. He recommended
the use of certified seed, approved
root rot resistant variety seed,

plant bed treatment with Bordeaux
mixture for control of leaf diseases
and proper balance of ffertilizer or
plant food.

Hunt showed colored slides show
ing problems found in the field

and results of control measures.
Good discussions on tl e program

were also presented by Mrs. B. C.

Stephens and Mary Hoo l Gillaspie.

Mr. and Mrs. Williaii RudiciU
and son spent Thursday with Mr
and MM. A. B. Oldham and daugh
ter, of Mt. Sterling.

Electric Shop To Be

Opened In Burlington

.-Ryle and Smith, electrians an-
nounced this week that they will
open an electric shop in the build-
ing formerly occupied by the Re-
corder, Burlington.
The building is being completely

remodeled this week and will be
ready for occupancy within the
next week or ten days.
A complete line of refrigerators,

washers, electric irons and all

kinds of electrical appliances will
be carried in stock by these young
men.
For the past few months Messrs

Ryle and Smith have been engaged
in wiring house in the area cov-
ered by the R. E. A. line. They
will continue their work of wiring
in connection with their business
in Burlington.

LLOYD SOCD2TY WILL MEET

The regular all-day meeting of
the Lloyd Memorial Society will be
held at the Lloyd Home, Florence,
Saturday, June 1st. All members
are urged to be present.

FIREMEN TO GIVE

FISH FRY, DANCE

AT HARVEST HOME GROUNDS,
SATURDAY, JUNE 15TH—RED
HADDEN'S ORCHESTRA TO
FURNISH MUSIC.

Arrangements have been com-
pleted by the Hebron Fire Depart-
ment for a fish fry and dance at
the Harvest Home grounds on Sat-
urday, June 15th. The grounds
will be open from 5 p. m. to 12.

midnight.
A program of good music and

refreshments of fish and soft
drinks are promised those who at-
tend. Music will be furnished by
Red Hadden's orchestra, one of
the leading orchestras in this sec-
tion.

The public is invited to attend
this dance and fish fry. We can
show our appreciation of the de-
partment in this way.
During the past year the He-

bron Fire Department has been
very active in controlling fires, not
only in their own precinct but In

all surrounding territory. On sev-
eral occasions, had it not been for

this department grass fires in the
Hebron and adjoining territory

no doubt would have proved very
disasterous.

The department has one of the
best equipped fire fighting machine
for a town of its size in the: United
States, according to reports. Their
service has been very valuable
during the past year, and citizens

of this section of the county ap-
preciate their efforts.

Proceeds from the dance will be
used to purchase new fire fighting
equipment. Let's help those who
have helped us.

I
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A NEW FOOD
The advent of greenery through-

out the countryside is a sight to

please all eyes. The sound of a
lawn mower is a pleasure that only
those who have gone through a
trying winter, can appreciate.

Those states where grass stays

green the year around, cannot
know of the glorious vision of a
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ming. News fresh this minute is

stale tomorrow. Facts are print-

ed in good faith but all news is

censored before it leaves the
other shores. The reading public

must not be too gullible but try

to realize the situation and think
for themselves-. They must not
permit their sentiment to careless-

ly sweep them into this halocaust.

Friendly countries that were once
in agreement are now suspicious

of other countries. The sympathy
for each other is dimmed in their

hurry to fortify and protect them-
selves against the world.

We hear about comments upon
how long the U. Sr can stay out of

the fray. We ask if the flames

and slush-ridden terraces. There
also arrives the task of extermin-
ating the weeds that prosper and
many a home spends many an
hour digging dandelions from the
lawn.
As we view grass from an artistic

standpoint this year, bear in mind
that recent research has found
grass to be good as a food and high
in vitamin content. We believe

this and hope they get the subject

down to more palatable stages for

it is going to be mighty hard to

make Boone countians swallow
grass in its native state! It will

take a deal of salesmanship. It

seems practical however, that any-
thing so full of sunshine element
as grass should be healthful as a
food. A dog has known this for

a long time, as well as cows, sheep
and horses. Man is sometimes
slow to catch on.

A YEARLY TRD3UTE
Gone the day when a commence-

ment speaker would stand before
an audience of young people andi^n lick 'their way "to" our own
inspire them with the thought

, shore We hope to have chemicals
that the world was their oyster

|
and water at hand to extinguish

and all they had to do was open
j the fire

<

if it becomes unc0mfort-
the shell and digest the morsel

; abl warm Perhaps we might be
therein. Education was supposed, of more service to Europe if we
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Sffj!^? feeep ourselves in readiness to help

pick up the pieces that have al-

ready fallen. Europe will need
much asistance when the smoke
clears away and the charred re-

mains are apparent as a symbol
fight, right and might. Yes, Eur-
ope will need us in her rehabilit-

ation program.

Tuesday, May 21, the New Ha-
|
ven Boosters held a community
meeting. The following program
'was rendered:

Community singing.

Short talks—Mr. Drake and Miss
Gillaspie.

Introduction of Leaders—Mr.
Masters.
Demonstration, "To Enlarge and

Make Patterns Smaller"—Wanda
Pennington and Mary Shields.

How to Set a Table—Mary Ryan,
and Kathleen Dameron.
How to Make a Towel—Betty

Sturgeon and Kathleen Kenney.
Correct Posture—Mary Ryan and

Hazel Stevenson.
How to Relieve Bloat in Cows-

James Stephenson and Meier Tay-
lor.

How to Kill Insects and Diseases
in Plant Beds.

Style Revue—list, 2nd, 3rd and
4th Units.

Refreshments of lemonade and
cookies Were served.

ROOF HAS AS MANY
PURPOSES AS A SUIT
OF CLOTHES, SAYS McNAY

the least amount of difficulty.

That was yesterday.

Today the youth leaving the

campus of knowledge for the arena
of a larger, more exacting life,

knows that what awaits him is no
more than he expects to find;

achievement through work and op-

portunity sought through endeav-
or. The graduate of today is not
too proud to accept the blue jeans

as a stepping stone to security.

The era of the white-collared job

is giving way to a realization that
manual labor is on a higher level

than ever before.

The number of jobs open will

not go around and the youth
knows this. He is going to try

and prove himself to be more valu

HANG A SIGN
A subscriber, recently returned

from a lengthy auto trip, remark-
ed about the number of towns he
had entered that failed to display

a name on any corner on the main
street. He was confused unless he
had consulted his road map or

stopped the car long enough to

ask a citizen, "please, what is the
able than the other fellow. Don't

' name of this town." You feel silly
forget that the graduate has been
employed these years while at-

tending school, for getting an edu-
cation and retaining it, is a diffi-

cult job in itself. The big factor

is in what way has the student
handled the job of getting the ed-

ucation? If with intelligence,

energy and diligence, surely the
fellow will put up a stiff fight and
society will take advantage of his

talents. There is much to be done
and too many hands to do it, but
the congratulations of The Record-
er still go to the new workers who
are adding their substantial
weight to the wheel.

to have to do this and yet the
town itself is at fault. Perhaps
the residents feel that it matters
little to folks who are driving

through, but almost every motor-

"The roof on a house can have
as many different purposes as a
suit of clothes," according to R.
C. McNay, manager of the Boone-
Kenton Lumber Co.
"A suit of clothes," he points

out, "is designed to serve as a cov-
ering for your body, keep you
warm in winter, or allow you to

keep as cool as possible in sum-
mer, and to give you a neat ap-
pearance.

"It is generally believed that a
roof's only functions are to keep
out the weather and give the house
an attractive top covering," he
said. "This has all been changed
with the advent of the Cork In-
sulted Shingles—a patented asp-
halt shingle with a layer of gran-
ulated cork on the underside."

"Now," he points out, "a roof of

these shingles will not only pro-
tect the house from the weather,
and give crowning, colorful beauty
to a home, but it will keep the
house cooler in summer and cor-

respondingly warmer in winter,

with a substantial saving in fuel,

in addition to its long life and fire

retarding qualities."

According to Mr. McNay, the in-

sulating value of these shingles
is such that, having a roof with
an area of 15 squares, and an aver-
age difference between inside and
outside temperatures of 40 degrees
Farenheit, the honie owner who

A SPADE'S A SPADE
Many a Boone county housewife

has noticed the difference inj the
wrappers on bottles and cans |that

they use daily in their homes. The
medicine cabinet will display Con-
tainers that now "tell all" and

WHO NEXT? labels print for all eyes to see, ,just

The war spreads as rapidly as what contents are enclose and! not

a forest fire. The smoke and . leave it to the general imagination,

crackle is apparent to us in this 'The law is a protection for those

county as we try to keep our heads
j
who buy and the printed word

and our seats in order to maintain ! carries more weight than ever > be-

a steady boat. The many coun-
j
fore as it appears as a label) on

tries already engulfed by flames ' a food and drug container. It jbays

are putting up their best fight, to tell people just what they! are

and each nation not already em- buying. Business has a growing
broiled in the disaster, holds its conscience
breath and "wonders how long it We have come far from that

ist wants to know where has been.
| burns fuel at $9.00 a ton can save

A nameless town looks worse than
| during a single heating season, the

a nameless street and we don't difference in cost between the
want either in our community. Cork Insulated Shingle roof and

the ordinary asphalt shingle roof.

"This saving in fuel, of course,
continues year after year," he
says. "There is also the advant-
age that this cork insulation will

retard the heat in summer and
thereby make the home more
comfortable in hot weather."

can escape. A fire is quenched by
water and this needs flow over
many parched lands to a thirsty

people. The universal prayer is

that the water of peace soon will

bring relief.

The daily developments of trans-
gression keep the presses hum-

day
when stretching the truth and! the

amount of wool in a garment by a

high-powered salesman was the

only guarantee of value. The av-

erage buyer appreciates frankness

and exact information. The print-

ed word of content, the spoken

word of value will not lose sales.
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T. ¥. SPINKS CO.

BITUMINOUS AA A I
,. SMOKELESS I I A

|
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OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Go To Church
BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,
Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

HarrySunday School 10 a. m
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

burlington methodist
churci:

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F,

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. in-

Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULUTTSVnXB CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?

at 11 a. m. and 6:3<Tp. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt

BEAYER LICK
(Delayed)

Mrs. C. C. Sleet and Miss Rebecca
Sleet entertained the members of
the Hughes Chapel Missionary So-
ciety for their regular monthly
meeting last Thursday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ken-

nedy (Edna May Kite) a fine

daughter at St. Elizabeth Hospital,

Sunday, May 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Marsh and
sons entertained Sunday, Rev. and
Mrs. C. E. Brown, Rev. Roy John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hoard and
family.

Regular services at the Christian
Church Sunday, May 26th at 2:15

p. m., conducted by Rev. Alderson
of Walton.

All the world's a stage and right

now the comedy has become a
tragedy without a change of char-
acter roles.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

1 J--

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Grubb
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone ErL 371 M

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

;
FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH

W. B. Conn, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a/ m. Law*

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:80.
You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundaya
Church school 10 a. m. Han.,

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7>30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

as Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services n a. m. Fin

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. O. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for June 2

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

TESTING CONDUCT BE ITS
USEFULNESS

(A Priciple of Temperate Living)

LESSON TEXT—Ezekiel 15:1-8: Matthew
8:13-16; 7:16-20; I Corinthians 10:6, 7.

GOLDEN TEXT—Ye shall know them by
their fruits.—Matthew 7:16.

1

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. u. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

8:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Sound principles are foundational
to right living. Right living is tem-
perate living. The first temperance
lesson for the year emphasized the
sacredness of life. This lesson,

which is our second one on that

subject, properly stresses the im-
portance of testing conduct by its

true usefulness.
The emphasis of modern thinking

is upon learning, upon the brilliance

of scientific achievement, with little

or no concern about personal char-
acter. Christianity and the Bible go
to the root of that matter, stressing

the need of stalwurt moral and spir-

itual character, without which other
attainments are lacking in real

value and meaning. Unless what a
man accomplishes is the expression
of the greatness pi his character, it

is transient and often detrimental in

its effect on society.

Tested by its Results, the liquor

traffic stands conclusively and. com-
pletely condemned. Even its own
frantic efforts to clean up and be
more presentable indicates that

fact. McAlpine made a rather

acute comment when he said,

1*IF I WERE Aj LIAR . . .

I'd advertise beer as a food,

whisky as the promoter of the
abundant life, and cocktails as

the badge of social correctness.

They say that it you repeat any
thing times enough, people will

believe it."

The Scripture portions before us

present five inconsistencies, five in-

stances where fact denies a false

profession.

I. Wood Without Strength. (Ezek.

15:1-6).

The branch of a vine is at its best

too crooked and jpliable to be very
useful, but here we have a piece

of vine which has been charred in

the fire until it is so useless that it

can only be burned up. This is the

picture of a life, (possibly somewhat
limited in its abilities and gifts, but
nevertheless valuable, but made ut-

terly useless by
j

careless or disso-

lute living. How (tragic

!

II. Salt Without Savor (Matt. 5:

13).

True salt is pflne\rating, antisep-

tic and purifying, but savorless salt

is good for ndthmg but to make a-

road for the feet of men. "Ye are

the salt of the ekrth." Christians,

if they have the true savor in their

lives, will count, [by their very spir-

itual pugnency,
i

against sin and
corruption in their communities.

III. Light Without Illumination

(Matt. 5:14).

A light is intended to give illumi-

nation to all around about it. It al-

ways does that ihing unless some-
one hides it unde^ a cover, and then

it becomes not | only useless, but
dangerous. A life lighted by faith

in Christ will shirae to the very ends
of the earth and,, as a missionary

once said, "Thei light that shines

farthest shines brightest at home."
We are the ligbtj of the world, but

if we cover our i
light we deny the

very essence of Our natures. Here
is no thought of proud or selfish dis-

play. Light doqs not shout about

itself, it just shines—but it really

does shine.

IV. Trees Without Fruit (Matt. 7:

16-20).

Every plant brings forth fruit

after its own niture. We do not

expect figs from thistles, but we do
expect figs on he fig tree. The
countryside beais no more desolate

figure than a blasted, fruitless fruit

tree. Quickly the owner cuts it

down and terminates its shame and
uselessness by burning it. What
about men andjwomen? God has

made them in His^own image and
likeness. He hai given them intelli-

gence and personal ability. He has

a right to expect the fruit of a useful

life from every one, and particu-

larly from the Christian, who is "a
good tree."

V. Life Without a Purpose (I Cor.

10% 7).

Light and salt are inanimate ob-

jects. Trees and vines with their

wood and fruit fare alive, but they

are without intelligence and moral-

ity. Man, however, as we have

already suggested, is the moral and
intelligent crown of God's creation,

made in His own image and like-

ness. If they Who know better, live

lives of carelejss indifference, yea

of outright wickedness, how shall

they escape the judgment of God in

the day when [they shall stand be-

fore Him to give an account of the

manner in which they have used

this precious gist of life?

The Beginning of Wisdom
He sent redemption unto his

people; he hath commanded his

covenant forev *r; holy and reverent

is his name. The fear of the Lord
is the beginning of wisdom; a good
understanding pave all they that do
his commandn(ients; bis praise en-

dureth foreverk—Psalm 111: 9, 10.

''FORTY YEARS AGO
From thi s Files of The Boone County Recorder
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w.
Orlando Snyder

Peters burg
T. Stott, Hqnry Terrill and

are furnishing
our people with I delicious straw-
berries.

E. p. Berkshire has gone to

Nashville, Tenn., jto take charge
of a drug store.

Frank Geisler
man have forme
in house paintini

ed to paint Hart:

Unibn
James Bristow and Sol Long are

selling quite a number of the boys
new buggies.

Hathaway
Miss Annie Carlisle was the guest

of Fannie Smith i. few days since.

Mrs. Sarah White was, visiting

her son James, nc ar Utzinger, last

Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Etta Clements spent a por

d Robert Hoff-
a partnership
have contract-
an Bros.' house.

tlon of last week with her mother
and sister on Gunpowder,
James E. Smith, of Burlington

was here last Thursday, and assess

e;d the damage qf Mrs. Conley's

house.

Belleview

Sam Pope and
day Sunday with
Wife at Waterloo
Kirb and

Johnnie Maurer
M. A. Lodge at

day night.

;
Mrs. S. P. Brad/

attended Sunday
Sunday, and was
Julia Dinsmore.

Syrus Cowen
Pinkie, passed
to see their brothejr

bit Hash. They
better.

wife spent the

R. K. Aylor and

Hu )ert Clore and
ittended the C.

Bprlington Satur-

of Burlington,

School here last

tjhe guest of Miss

ahd sister, Miss
through Saturday,

Lewis, at Rab-
reriorted him much

North
; Miss Mary Riley

ing Miss Emma
niati.

G. M. Riley

of Loveland, O
ville, Tuesday to

union.

and

Gunpowder

days
Robert Tanner,

sick list a few
about recovered.

Charles Clarksoh
was in our burg
guest of J. S. Rousje

Miss Katie Lentz
is spending a few
uncle, Rev. H. Ma::

Bullitt 5ville

7>oo many women are believers,

believers In putting a number sev-

en foot In a number six shoe.

One thing nee about the census

,

taking In Boone County, It gave
birth to a lot of parlor Jokes.

Misses Eliza and
and» Anna Wofforfl
Mrs. Ben Hewitt,
Robert Bradford,

delivering two nev
to Dr. Clore and

Send
nasi been visit-

Roth, of Cincin-

John G. Ellis,

started for Louis-
attend the re-

who was on the
last week, has

, of Florence,

ast Sunday, the

'
I

, of| Cincinnati,

dayk with her
Leritz.

Lizzie Hewitt
we^e guests of

Jundky.
of Hebron was
buggies Friday,

other to Valen-

tine Utzinger.

Mr. and Mrs. James Worfford
spent Sunday with Clay Worfford
of near Utzinger, who has been
quite ill for sometime.

Constance
Miss Ida Anderson's father gave

her a fine piano, last week.
Hamilton

Miss Annie Johnson was guest
of Mrs. Carrie Shinkle, Thursday.
C. E. Williams, J. R. Ryle, J. E.

Ryle, Thos. Kent and G. M. Allen
had to plant some of their corn
over, as the first planting did not
come up well.

Personal Mention
Mr. Milton Gaines, of Frances-

ville, was in town Saturday morn-
ing.

J. M. Lassing attended the Dem-
ocratic State Committee's meeting
at Frankfort last Thursday.
D. E. Castleman and family are

visiting Mrs. Castleman's relatives

at Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Clinton Blankenbeker, of Flor-

ence, was calling on young ladies
in Burlington, Sunday afternoon.

R. C. Gaines, one of the prosper-
ous farmers of the Utzinger neigh-
borhood was in town a short while
Friday.

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Loula Souther entertained

a number of her friends Sunday.
Mrs. Ellen Riggs and daughter,

Eva, of Erlanger, are visiting their
friends here.

The friends of Mrs. Carrie Mat-
hews are glad to hear that she has
recovered from a serious illness.

Hebron
Mrs. A. Clore is convalescent,

after a severe attack of la grippe.

J. B. Crigler has improved the
looks of his home by having it

painted.
Miss Neva Hafer spent Saturday

night and Sunday with her sister

at Limaburg.
J. R. Edwards, of Covington, was

in this community tuning several
instruments last week.

Walton
Miss Ruby Vest, of Dry Ridge,

has been visiting friends and rela-

tives here during the past week.

The horse and buggy at least

didn't need a new battery and set

of tires before you made the last

payment.

The real elections these days are
those that vote for the college

campus queens.

Many may want but little here,
and that is about what he is going
to get.
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JTHARP &STTTH!
|

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I

1 WE REEJEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY |

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1

nilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfi

lullBullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

Phone South 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

BARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Agae" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87
i

Erlanger
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Eddie Smith was ill several days

last week.

Mrs. Addie Scott spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stephens.

Mrs. Fanny Riley was
days last week.

ill several

Russell Smith and Mrs. Minnie

Smith spent Sunday with Miss

Beulah Gaines, of Carrollton.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gervig, of

Illinois, spent last week with Mr.

and Mrs. Harry May.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Snyder Friday evening.

2HXHXHXHXH3TMXHXHXHXKXHXMXM
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Miss Helen White, of Williams-

town spent Thursday visiting

friends here.

Mrs. Lutie Graddy is spending a

few days this week with Mrs. Ida
Balsly.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Baker, of

Hyde Park, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bonar and fam-
ily of Newport, called on Mrs.
Josie Maurer Sunday afternoon.

The Burlington Homemakers
Club toured several points of in-

terest in Cincinnati Monday.

Mrs. Ettie Weaver is improving,
after a recent illness at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver.

I EYE-STRAIN |

Mrs. William Greenup and
daughter, of Union, spent one day
last week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan and
daughter spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon and
family.

H
3

H
X
H

Some indications of eye-
strain are: Squinting, frown-
ing, straining to see, drowsi-

ness after reading, head-
aches, nervousness, discom-
fort of eyes after reading,

sensitiveness of eyes to light,

wrinkles and crow's feet

around eyes, imperfect vision,

and have to hold reading
matter very close or at arm's

length.

We examine eyes and fur-

nish glasses that will correct

eye-strain.

Mrs. G. C. Mitchell, of Mt. Ver-
non, Ind., Mrs. William Leach and
son, of Norwood, Mrs. Inez Gord-
on and Miss Linda Moore, of Ver-
non Manor, Cincinnati, called on
Mrs. Carrie Botts and Mrs. Tom
Hensley, one afternoon last week.

Hi
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THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

"Dress up" occasions all

through the spring require

hairdressing that compli-

ments new spring clothes.

Choose yours from the many
styles we offer.

Telephone Burlington 21

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
uiiiiiiiiiiiiii If you reside in Kentucky and have money

deposited in a bank in another state you are

liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100X)0.

The .tax rate on money deposited within the

State is 10 cents per -$100.00 which tax most

banks absorb for the v customers.

iiiiiiimiiuu

Don't take a chancfc on this tax liability.

Come in and talk v.|th us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00ii^——rgTTBMTiin n

Surplus $75,000.00

BETHINK ONESELF

Today we do not pause to gloat over pur wars of victory
of the past nor do we speak of a fallen foe with hate. America
gives this day in Maytime and in springtime, to commemorate
the occasions when soldiers of our wars sacrificed themselves
for a cause that was hailed as right and glorious. This day of
memory is significant in that it stands for sympathy, sentiment
and a symbol of peace although it originated in war. Thefe
should never fail to be a deep spirit of honor and respect in the
hearts of us for those living and those dead who felt their duty
to country was greater than the offering of their liyes. We,
here in Boone County must not lose sight or thought of the
noble endeavor of those defenders who were furnished by this

county and every other county in this great land, as cannon
fodder "upon the altar of freedom." Many brave lads have been
laid away on camp grounds and many are those souls who have
weathered the storm to live today and place a wreath "in mem
ory." I !

We have been gathering 'round local hearth discussing

the present struggle abroad and we speak of past accomplish-
ments when this nation won wars and claimed rewards and
spoils. The air waves are filled with war broadcasts, newspap-
er columns teeming with war data of maps, pictures and corres-

pondents tales. We are not able, if we would try, to get away
from the thought of Memorial Day this year!

Too much we think of military strength and naval sup
remacy and too little do we pray for brotherhood and under-
standing. Can any of us truthfully say we are proud to give

sons, fathers, brothers, friends to death and to battle so that in

years to come we may gather at their graves and place a flower
in memory?

m

Eddie Easton and Calvin Cress

attended a bingo game at the

Kenton County Warehouse Satur-
day night.

Juoy Huey, "Hoots" Ryle, Leon
Ryle and Bob -Denniston are now
playing with the Cleves, Ohio
baseball team.
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I
The Home Store)
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii E

| 9 Ft. Wide Floor Covering, square yd. 49c

1 9x12 Congoleum Rugs ,..$4.95

| 12x12 Congoleum Rugs $7-75

| 12x15 Congoleum Rugs $8.95

| 36-In. Rug Border, Oak Color, per yd 45c

10% Cash Allowance until June 1 on all floor

coverings

Mr. and Mrs. George Elliott and
daughter spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mann, of

Piner.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Obwen, of

Cincinnati, called, on Miss Nell
Martin and family Sunday after-

noon.

I

Eva Lou Walton, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John E. Walton returned

j

from the hospital, where she has|
been recovering, after breaking her

,

leg last week.

GASBURG

J. F. Moore returned home Sat-
urday from Murray, Ky., where he
has spent the last two weeks, due
to the death of Mrs. Moore's moth-
er.

Misses Wilma, Carra Lou and
Nancy Huey returned from Mid-
way last Tuesday, where they were
students at K. F. O. S. this past
winterJ

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

are proud parents of a son born
Tuesday.
John Campbell White went to

Cincinnati last Friday, where he
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hickey, of received treatment for an injured

Waterloo are rejoicing over the| knee^

arrival of a baby boy born, May 14. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner and
The new arrival has not been family i and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred

named as yet.
t-

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Forkner
and son C. T., of Winchester, were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
R. Forkner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nicholson
and family and Mr. Mart Benson,
of Walton, attended the gradua-
tion exercises of their grandson,
Charles Benson, last Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Taylor and
daughter Dorothy of Williamstown
were guests of friends here Sun-
day.

Miss Ruby Cotton, of Owenton,
spent several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cruteher
attended graduation exercises at

Williamstown last Thursday even-

ing.

Westinghouse Electric Washer $59.50
|

5-Blade Ball Bearing Lawn Mower $5.95 |
5-Blade Rubber Tire Lawn Mower $7.95

|
Head Lettuce pound 10c

j

Ripe Tomatoes pound 15c |
Early June Peas, No. 2 can 3 for 29c |
Sweet Corn, No. 2 can 3 for 25c |
Royal Pudding, all flavors 5c |
Royal Tapioca Pudding 5c =

Spaghetti, No. 2 can L 10c
j

Peas, and Carrotts, No. 2 can 15c =

Tomato Puree, No. 2 can 10c =

Mixed eVgetables, No. 2 can 2 for 23c |

ARMOUR BIG CROP FERTILIZER

4-16-4 Corn ton $36.40 I

20% Phosphate a ton $24.10 |
2-12-2 Corn Growers , ton $26.75 |
3-8-6 Burley ton $30.80 I

4-12-8 Burley L ton $37.90 I

This is delivered prices to nearby points. Just call J
Burlington 59. Cash discount, 5% allowed.

GULLEY & PETTIT

1

Mrs. Ed Gill, Mrs. W. J. Hieks,

Mrs. Henry Glass of Williamstown
and Miss Mable Jordan, of Frank-
lin, Ky., spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. McNeely.

W. McG. Wilson, of Union, was
a pleasant caller at this office

Saturday. While here he had his

subscription moved up another
year. Mr. Wilson has been a resi-

dent of this county for the past I sale.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The Bullittsville Homemakers

held their May meeting in the Bul-
littsville barber shop with Mrs.
Charles Engle as hostess. There
were thirteen members, and one
visitor present.

In the morning session, Mrs.
Sam Roberts president of the club

gave a report on the Advisory
Council meeting and Mrs. J. R.
Williams who is the county mem-
bership chairman gave a talk on
the club membership and offered
some suggestions for interesting
new members.
Th exterior beautification chair-

man, Mrs. Chas. Engle gave a talk
on the preparation of beds and the
planting of flowers. ,

Just before adjournment for

lunch the music leader, Mrs. Ray
Hill led the group in singing some
folk songs.
In the afternoon the finance

committee held a white elephant

four years.

DANCING!

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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RALPH HODGES
EVERY FRIDAY, SATUR

DAY, SUNDAY
Home of World's Champions

Covington Boosters

234 PIKE ST.
NICK CARR'S, COVINGTON
BEST MUSIC TN TOWN
Under Management of

RALPH HODGES
ADMISSION 10 CENTS

R. Williams helped the
bill out their* canning

Mrs. J
members
budget.

Miss Gillaspie discussed the les-

son for the June meeting which
will be "Kitchen Gadgets."
The lesson on "Color Schemes

for the Modern Kitchen" was giv-

en by the project leader, Mrs. Bjrey
Aylor.

The June meeting will be held
In the home of Miss Mary Klefken
in Covington.

Powell and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. McDahiel spent Satur-
day afternoon and evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDaniel.
Mr. ind Mrs. Douglas Fields are

entertaining a son since Wednes-
day of! this past week.
Mrs. Floyd Snyder spent Monday

afternoon with Mrs. W. M. F.
Burns.!

G. Ki Carver, of Memphis, Tenn.,
spent Wednesday night in Gas-
burg.

L. Bj. Williams, of Paragould,
Ark., and Mr. W. O. Rector were
shopping in Aurora, Thursday aft-

ernoon.

Relatives here of Mr. Sam Pope
of Covington were grieved to hear
of his death Friday night. Deepest
sympathy is extended to his fam-
ily-

Mr. jand Mrs. W^n. Bradburn
spent part of the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.
John Maurer is having a large

tobacco barn built on his farm.

Hugfy Baker is Improving, much
to the

|
pleasure of his friends.

Richard Hensley called on Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Rector one after-

noon list week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback

spent i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Garnet; Setters.

Miss Mary Rector spent Satur-

day afternoon with Mrs. Cord Cox
Master Ronnie Cleek, of Walton,

guest of Sammy Huey.
and. Mrs. Laneheart are

of a son, born Fri

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, June 2, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Ladies' Aid will serve a

chicken dinner at the church on
Thursday, May 30, from 11:00 a.

m. to 3:00 p. m. Price 50c.

The Luther League will hold its

monthly social and business meet-
ing at the church next Thursday,
June 6th, at 8:00 p. n.

HAMILTON

CONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Elmir Peeno and
daughters spent Sunday in Cali-
fornia, Ky.
Mrs. Emma Hempfling

the week-end with
Miss Nell Hempfling
Mr. and Mrs. John Radcliff and

Mrs. Audy Radcliff ipent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs.

spent
tier daughter

Ervin Keaton
and family and called on Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mayer and family
Sunday evening.
Don't forget the crfeamed chick

en supper given by the B. Y. P. D.,

of the Constance Brethren church
Saturday June 1st.

Mrs. Ronald Fuller and son
spent Sunday with ;her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

;

Hankins and
family.
Mrs. Nora Rankin i and Mrs.

Myrtle Reeves were calling on Mr.
Homer "Turtle" Fox Sunday who
is a patient at tie Bethesda
Hospital.

Mrs. Jerry Reeves |s on the sick

list.

Correction: The Constance Base-
ball team is manag< d by "Red"
Lane instead of Sel. Vahlsing. The
Constance baseball t;am defeated
the Midway team Sunday by a
score of 13 to 3.

Miss Sue Clayton nnd friend of
Bromley spent S'und ly with Mr.
and Mrs. James Clayton -and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Perrr Parnel and

children of Cincinna;i spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Klaserner ind son.

Bill Peeno won the Hi-Li contest
in Covington Saturdsy.
The Constance Chr istian church

are having a Straw! erry supper
the 8th of June beginning at eight
o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones Jr.,

were in Covington Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs were

guests of Frank Hager and family

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll and

family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Pitcher, of Cov-
ington, Ky.
Mrs. Ivaree Huff ,and daughter

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
F. Sebree and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Love.

Mrs. Lillie Huff spent the week-
end with her aunts, Mrs. Howlett
and Miss Taylor, of Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton

and daughter were at Hamilton
Friday.
Invitations to the commenct-

ment exercises of St. Petersburg
High School in St. Petersburg,
Fla., were received by several In

this community from Miss Bertha
Newberry, niece of the late Lctu

Miller of Normansville. Miss New-
berry and her aunt, Mrs. Bertha
Miller, reside in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hermesch of

Riverside, O., were week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff. Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones called in the

afternoon Sunday.
Revival services are being held

at Big Bone Baptist Church each
night this week through Sunday,
with Rev. Martin, pastor of Er-
langer Church bringing splendid

messages. Come and worship
with us.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Buttermilk Biscuit: v2 cup all-

bran, % cups buttermilk, 1% cups
flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 1

teaspoon salt, Ms teaspoon soda,

one-third cup shortening. Soak
bran in buttermilk; sift flour,

baking powder, salt and soda to-

gether. Cut in shortening until

mixture is coarse. Add soaked
bran;*- stir until dough follows

fork around bowl. Turn onto flour-

ed board, knead lightly a few sec-

onds; roll to '/2-inch thickness and
cut. Arrange on sheet lightly

greased and bake in hot oven
about 12 minutes. Yield, 12 bis-

cuits.

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS

Men's Slack S lits, fast colors—Big selection 1.94

Boys' Slack Suits, better grade 1.69

Ladies' Sport Slacks, solid or stripes. Big sel. 59c

1.19 Ladies' Sandals—now 79c

25c Children's Sun Suits 19c

Men's and Boys' Polo Shirts 25c up

$1.79 Children's Oxfords and Sandals, now 1.25

Children's Voile Dresses, better grade 59c

Ladies' Voile ])resses... Sizes 14-52 98c

is the
Mr.

Men's Better Grade Straw Hats 98c

Men's Summer Caps, adjustable 19c

Men's Rayon Jerks, plain or fancy 10c

MORRIS DEPT. STORE

ERLANGER,

proud barents
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGuire call-

ed on Mrs. Lydia Abdon one day
last week. ...
The grading equipment for the

new road has moved up as far Mr.
Charlei White's place.

Harding Mallicoat spent from
: Friday until Sunday with Mr. and
! Mrs. J.I H. Mallicoat of Waterloo.COVINGTON MAN

WRITES "THERE'S Master Walter and Stanley Clay-

LOVE ON THE RANGE" 'ton Sniith were recent guests of

their grandparents, Mr. . and Mrs.

Hugh Raker.
Allen) White sold a Very valuable

horse Saturday to Mark Holliday

of Idleiwild.

Lawrfence Fields and W. L. Cox
made i. brief call in Gasburg last

Monday morning.
Win. McGuire spent

Ralph Hodges, well-known radio
entertainer, musician and propriet-

or of Ralph Hodges' Music Store, 5

West Pike St., Covington, has just

.had a song, "There's Love On the
Range,? accepted for publication

by a large song publishing com-
pany.
Mr. Hodges wrote both the words -night ^ith relatives near

and the music of the song, and burg

arrangements have been made for Mr, Howard
the composition to be sung on the

air at an early date. It will be
sold by, leading music stores.

Mr. Hodges is furnishing the

music for dances every Friday),

Saturday -and Sunday at Nick
Carr's 334 Pike St., Covington.

With -leap year and election yeat
coming In one, it is hard to de-

cide which is the worst off, the
office or the man,

Huey
callers

and
in

Sunday
Peters-

Sammy
Aurora

"The House of Quality"—Tour Money's Worth or Money Back

:- KENTUCKY

CRE FARM

were business

Thursday.
One of the Lauchery gravel

trucks broke through; one of the

tempo* *ry bridges here one Even-

ing. Ito damage was
1

done how^
ever, a ad traffic was presumed in.

about iin hour.

Mrs, Galen Shinkle *and son re-

turned home Saturday from

Oswego, N. Y., where 4he has been

the guest of her parents.

LIVE STOCK, FARM IMPLEMENTS AND
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

ATI AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 1

10 A. ML C. S. T. Rain or Shine On Premises
LOCATED ON NICHOLSON-WALTON HWY. NO. 16

GENERAL DESCRIPTION—Land lies level to rolling, abundance
of locust trees, mostly all in grass and clover, practically all this

land will grow fine Burley Tobacco. Well watered by springs,

cisterns and branches. 9 acres of tomatoes contracted with To-
mato Cannery.
IMPROVEMENTS—Consists of a practically new 6-room resi-

dence, hot and cold i unning water, electric, gas, hardwood floors,

inlaid linoleum ceme ited on kitchen floor, built-in bath, roll rim
sink, two=car garage built-in. Full size basement, two screened
porches, awnings anii.an abundance of shrubbery.
OUTBUILDINGS—Barn, one brooder house with furnace.
PERSONAL PROPERTY—1 team of work horses, harness, sled,

turning plow, laying pff plow, cultivator plow, disc harrow, mow-
ing machine, hay rake, 20 bushels of corn, 3000 second hand brick

200 fire brick, 8 used water tanks, 3 double trees, single trees,

"Ever Ready" Electric Water Pump, low down Douglas Toilet

complete, Set French doors.
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS—1-9 cubic ft. G. E. Frigidaire, 8x10
Brussels rug, 3-Diecel bedroom suite, complete, 6 kitchen chairs,

2 floor lamps, ironing board, assortment of curtain rods, collaps-

ible baby carriage, like new, iwo stand tables, 32-2x8 white pine
joints, 6-4x4 and ma|ny other articles.

Attractive Terms
A TAT PIG FREE

..Listen to W. C. K. Y. 7:30 A. M.
FREE
Music- Bv HWbiUy

REL C. Wi

623 Washington Sjtn

408 Coppin Bldg.

N R. G. KINMAN

WHO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER?

ML

-,. , , HE. 5107 -Ind. 64
HE. 0422 - Dixie 7430

Covington
Covington
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE Lying and being in Boone Coun- turnpike, in front of J. C. Jenkins'yvimu^iv » ^ Kentucky, on the Petersburg , house ; thence in the direction of

land Burlington Pike, a tract of . Petersburg to a stone near O. G.
Commonwealth of Kentucky Hand bounded as follows: Begin- 1 Wooley's stable; thence at a right

Boone Circuit Court n,mg at a corner of a lot formerly . angle to the said turnpike; thence
John Snelling, et aL, Plaintiff owned by George R. Loder at the

versus 'crossing of the turnpike and the
Cecil Snelling, et aL, Defendant old j c shepherd line; thence

NOTICE OF SALE
| with his line to J. C. Jenkins' line;

By virtue of a judgment and thence to where the corner of the

order of sale of the Boone Circuit fence formerly stood in the tan

Court rendered at the April Term yard; thence with the said fence

thereof 1940, m the above cause, to the old road; thence with the

I shall proceed to offer for sale at said road to the beginning, also ad-

the Court House Door in Burling- joining the tan yard lot, in all

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid- respects by the said turnpike in its

der, at public auction on Monday, curve through and around the tan
the 3rd day of June 1940 at One yard lot j^ containing 1>4 acres.
O'clock p. M., or thereabout (being, .._! „J<„,„,„„ «.»,„ M„,a i„+ *a
County Court Day), upon a credit

Als0 adjoining the same lot de-

of 6 months, the following describ- scribed as follows:

ed property to-wit: ' Beginning at a stone in said

i

FISH FRY AND
DANCE

Given by the Hebron Fire Department

SATURDAY, JUNE 15TH
5:00 P.M. to 12 Midnight

GOOD MUSIC BY

RED HADDEN ORCHESTRA
AT

HARVEST HUME

with it to the N. E. Corner of said

tan yard lot across the land of

said turnpike to a stone near the
spring, thence with the turnpike
to the beginning containing in all

three pieces about two (2) acres of

land, be the same more or less

O. G. Wooley is to have the same
right to water from the spring on
the second described tract reserved

by S. Q. Botts in conveying the
property.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of i judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. TELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

APPROVED R. E A. WIRING
Forty Killowatts will carry an iron, washer, radio

and refrigerator.

WE HAVE THE APPLIANCE TO SUIT YOU

J. W. RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Sylvia (George) Kipp, Plaintiff

versus
Benjamin Stith, et aL. Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit
I Court rendered at the April Term
(thereof 1940, In the above cause,

II shall proceed to offer for sale at

| the Court House Door in Burling-

Jton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

Ider, at public auction on Monday,
jthe 3rd day of June, 1940 at One
)
O'clock. P. M., or thereabout (be-

ling County Court Day), upon a

]
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

! Lying and being in the County
j
of Boone, State of Kentucky and

j
beginning at a corner of J. A.

' Thomas' line of the Covington and
[Lexington Turnpike, and running
i North with said Turnpike Three

j

Hundred and Seventy (370) feet to

I a stone corner with land of Charles

|

Wilson; thence with a direct line

West to the Cincinnati, New Or-
leans and Texas Pacific Railroad
Company's right of way; thence
south with said Cincinnati, New
Orleans and Texas Pacific Rail-

road Company's right of way to A.

J. Thomas' line to the beginning
point and being the same tract of

land conveyed to the defendants
by deed from the plaintiff herein
recorded in Deed Book number
on page of the Boone County
Records at Burlington.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with ap-
proved surety bearing legal in-
test from the day of sale, until

j

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly

with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $680.00 with interest

at 6% from May 14th, 1940 and
$375.00 with interest at 5 percent
from Oct. 1, 1939 to April 10th,

1940 and 6% thereafter to date of

sale, and the costs of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Thomas Richards, Admr., et al..

Plaintiff

versus
Lonnie Tucker, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof, 1940, In the above cause,

I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest
bidder, at public auction on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of June, 1940 at

One O'clock P. M., or thereabout
(being County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying and being in the state of

Kentucky, the county of Boone, in

Nonpariel Park and situated on
the West side of Goodridge Drive,

and being Lots No. 32, No. 33, No.
34 and No. 35, (and the dwelling

house thereon,) as shown on the
plat of said subdivision in Plat
Book No. 1, page 50, Boone Coun-
ty Records, at Burlington, Ken-
tucky.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

PRICE PIKE

ABOUT 1940 HEFHIBEMTDR VALUES

Bids Wanted
The Boone County Board of Ed-

ucation will receive bids on fur-
nishing coal to the Schools of
Boone County until 10:00 o'clock

A. M. Wednesday, June 5, 1940.

Bids should be on the following
kinds and amounts.
Burlington 80 tons oil treated

stoker coal.

Florence 80 tons oil treated stok-
er coal.

New Haven 80 tons oil treated
stoker coal.

Hebron 40 tons oil treated stoker
coal.

Bid to include complete refill of

bin at Hebron.
Hamilton 30 tons block coal.

Beileview 15 tons block coal.

Petersburg 10 tons block coal.

Taylorsport 5 tons block coal.

Constance 15 tons block coal.

Burlington Col. 8 tons block coal.

Beaver Lick Col. 5 tons block coal

The bid must include coal put in

bin.

Bidder must submit trade name
and analysis of coal. The Board
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. D. H. NORRIS, Secy.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike O'Hara are
the proud parents of a new daugh-
ter.

Miss Virginia Tanner spent last

Thursday night with Mrs. Mary E.

Tanner and granddaughter Fay
Arnold.
Miss Thelma Anderson called on

her grandmother one day last

week.
Mrs. Louie Boh and son Leo call-

ed on her daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Haun Saturday. Mr. and
Mrs. Haun returned home with
them.
Russell Utz, of near Limaburg,

called on his aunt, Mrs. Mae Tan-
ner Friday.

"~~~V
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson

and daughter Thelma called on
his sister, Mrs. Clara Sorrell, of

near Hebron Sunday.
Mrs. Mary E. Tanner entertained

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Arn-
old and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kaufman and daughter of Cov-
ington and Mr. and Mrs. Gobel
Herrington, of Covington.
Bud Moreland spent Saturday

night with Mr. and Mrs. George
Ramler.
Those on the sick list are im-

proved.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston,

Miss Fannie Utz, Miss Lucille Beil

and Miss Virginia Spegal attended

church at Florence Sunday.
Franklin Brown and Leonard

Utz called on Mrs. Nathan Spegal

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. C. Brown and son Frank-
lin attended church services at

Florence Sunday.
Mrs. Mae Tanner and Miss Vir-

ginia Tanner called on Mrs. Geo.
Ramler and children Sunday even-

ing.

H. L. Tanner called on Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Anderson Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tj C. Bonar and
family called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ramler and family Sunday.
Mrs. August Dringenburg and

son called on her mother, Mrs.

Amanda E. Tanner one day last

week.
H. L. Tanner shipped a fine load

of hogs to market
i

Monday.
Louie Boh and son Leo and

grandson Charlie, icalled on H. L.

Tanner Thursday.

Miss Fay Arnold is spending

several days with her grandmother
Mrs. Mary E. Tanher.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craig Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howe Noell spent

Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tucker and
children, of Covington, spent the
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Ed
Shinkle and family.

Miss Dorotha Shibkle spent Fri-

day with Miss Velma Lee Black.
Mrs. Tom Black, Mrs. Bud Moore

and children and Tom Robert
Black, of Big Bone, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Williamson Sun-
day.

Sorry that Mrs. Wallace Damer-
on is on the sick list. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Tanner
and sons, of Erlanger visited rel-

atives here Sunday.
Billy whitehawk's show at Rab-

bit Hash was well attended.
Please don't forget prayer meet-

ing at the Baptist Church every

j
Wednesday night. Sunday School
Every Sunday at 10 a. m. Preach-
ing every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
Howard McCubbins and family

of Walton, spent Sunday here the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Maude
Hodges and family.

Miss Gladys Isaacs spent Friday
night and Sunday with her sister,

Mrs. Henry Black and husband.
We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of Mrs. Henry Black. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.
Dr. Howard Kirtley and boy

friend of Covington were mingling
with friends in Rabbit Hash Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hightow-
er are sporting a Chevrolet car.

Miss Velma Lea Black spent Fri-

day night with Dorotha Lee
Shinkle and Doretta spent Wed-
nesday night with Velma. ,

UNION

DO IT NOW

ERLANGER

OWL HOLLOW
Ray Lipscomb and James Smith,

are roofing a house for Hayes
Feldhaus.
Wm. Deck and family spent last

Sunday with Charles Abdon and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, of

Georgetown, spent Saturday with
Raymond Smith and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Feldhaus

and daughter were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus
Sunday night.

Mrs. Daisy Presser and family
spent Sunday with A. O. Rouse
and wife.

Lloyd Rouse and family, of Flor-
ence were calling on Daisy Press-
er and family, one night the past
week.
Eddie Smith spent Sunday with

his brother William Lytle Smith.

Baccalaureate services were held

at Lloyd High School Sunday
evening. Rev. Gordon Lacy, of

Madison Ave., Presbyterian Church
Covington, deliverejd the address.

Commencement exercises were
Tusday evening, Dejan L. A. Pech-
stein, of Teachers' College, Univer-

sity of Cincinnati, was the princip-

al speaker. There were fifty-nine

seniors.

Mrs. Ed Gornall entertained the

Int. R. A.'s last Thursday. Next
meeting will be the! first Thursday
in June.
Mrs. Richard Feldhaus will en-

tertain the Y. W. A. June 6th.

Mrsl Frank Watson is very ill at

her home on Garvey Ave.

Hansford Harlow, !
principal of

Elsmere school took| five of the

6th grade girls, Misses Wanda
Blackburn, Helen Hall, Wanda
Florenice, LaVerne Anderson and
Shirley Farris on a itrip to Frank-
fort Sunday. From there they
went tjo Lexington afid to his home
and. the Baptist Church of Wash-
ington County wherfe they were to

sing for church seryices.

Take precautions against de-
struction by moths. Cleanliness is

the best weapon. By washing or
dry-cleaning your garments you
will destroy perspiration and soiled

spots that moths seek. Many dry-
cleaners furnish mcrth-proof bags
when you have winter garments
cleaned for summer storage. Moth
preventatives are useless unless
clothes are rid ofi larvae that
might be present in the cloth.

Wash woolens for this material is

the one the moth usually destroys.

Miss Patricia Rachal is home
from a most enjoyable visit in
Covington with her cousin, Mrs.
Glenna Rose Mangum.
Roy Butler, Jr., is spending part

of his summer vacation with kin-
dred in williamstown.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal, of

Cincinnati, were mid-week guests
of their aunt, Mrs. May N. Spears.
The Howlett-Taylor sale Satur-

day was well attended by a crowd
of brisk buyers. Mrs. Howlett and
Miss Taylor have rented an apart-
ment in the Omer Black resdience.
Rev. J. Russell Cross was din-

ner guest Sunday of the C. H.
Bristows at their pleasant coun-
try place on Big Bone Road.
Mrs. James A. Huey's circle of

friends are much distressed over
her continued illness at the family
residence in the village,. Dr. Geo.
R. Coe, Erlanger is the attending
physician.

Miss Lucy Newman Is rapidly
improving from a recent illness to
the delight of her many friends.

Mrs. L. R. Barlow and Mrs.
Irvin Rouse were in Williamstown
Wednesday for the day with the
Harold Barlows.

Mrs. Emma A. Judge and Miss
Ella Marie Judge came home Wed-
nesday from Covington, where they
had been for some time guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grasmick.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Huey

have as house guest their grand-
son, Master Gaines Ed Huey, of

Walton.
Mrs. Harvey Hicks delightfully

entertained her contract bridge
club Friday night at her new
home on Highway 42.

Mrs. Roy Butler is quite ill at
her home in the village.

J. M. Huey, who graduates June
fourth, from Louisville Medical
School, spent Tuesday night with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Huey.

There couldn't be anything
much more tiring than announc-
ing the same flowery radio com-
mericial day after day.

It sounds like a clean sweep to

readers when a burglar empties
the cash register and steals the
watch dog, too.

PENNZIP GASOLINE
FULL MEASURE

REGULAR-16c ETHEL--18c
WHY PAY 2>/2 c A GALLON MORE?

D. R. BLYTHE
Burlington, Kentucky

RIVER VIEW

«—., —

»

^m———*—*—
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THIS BIG 6Va CM. FT.

NEW 1940

KELVIMT0R]
112"

i

COME IN md see k. Full 614
cubic foot size . . . finished in

gleaming Perraalnx outside, with
Porcelain-on-steel cabinet interior,

cokl storage tray, automatic light,

84-cube freezing capacity, and many
other features.

It's powered by the famed Polar-

sphere sealed unit . * . that uses cur-

rent less than 20% of the time, and
has sufficient capacity to keep 5

refrigerators cold, under average
household conditions.

And k's just one of the amazing
values in die New 1940 Kelvinator

l«ne. Big 6 and 8 cubic foot models

at sayings of $30 to $60 compared
to last year. See our complete line.

Bonded

Beam
Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality
For Over
145 Years

100 Proof

Bottled la Bond
Under U. S.

_

Government
Supervision

Distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

Clermont, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Noel spent

the week-end with her sister Mrs.

Lucian Noble and family, of Ris-

ing Sun, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee
Smith spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Black and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Williamson
and children visited! her parents,

YOUR
.HAT TO.
kTHE

YERS
1

1 HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS
!

——V*
J.tf. KIRKPATRICK

AGENT
Burlinston -:-

i

Kentucky

*_^l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 J ] 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 1 ! 1 1 1 E 1 1 1 •
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= ^OVER YOUR HOME WITH |

I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT I
E You will be iroud of the beauty of your home after appli- =
E cation of this high-grade paint with a reputation of quality for 5
= nearly 50 years, wearmore paint Ls NOT EXPENSIVE; in fact, E
E it is much less costjly in the long run than inferior paints. • =
E There is a Boehmer Wearmore Paint for every Paint need 5
E —for house, roof and barn; shingle stains, floor enamels, varnish E
E stains, flat and highgloss wall finishes, etc. Complete line of E
E painters' supplies, i . E

Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers

at Boehmer's Prices. E

I The A. L. Boehmer Paint Co. I

E 114 PIKE STREET COVINGTON COLONIAL 0211-0212 =
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DOG OWNERS
NOTICE

DISTRIBUTED BY
WHOLESALE

LIQUORS, INC.

122 Wert Pike St.. Covington.

STANDARD

I SAM A-

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST -

! OPTICIAN
Eyes Examined

Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covintton, -:- Kentucky

All dog ownei's in Boone County that have not

purchased their 1940 dog licenses by June 1st,

1940, will be ordered before the County Judge
and show cause, if any you can- why you should

not be dealt with according to law, and in addi-

tion to the license the costs of serving the court

order which \^ill be 60c on each delinquent dog
owner.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

3WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St Covington Col. 0670
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Florence
Mrs. Chas. Popham and daugh-

ter spent Thursday with Mrs.
Henry Clore.

Mrs. Lon Beemon spent Tuesday
with her son Raymond Beemon,
wife and baby.

L. E. Thompson, wife and moth-
er from near Georgetown, spent
Sunday with Albert Lucas and
family.

Carl Clutterbuck and wife, of

Walnut Hills, spent Sunday after-

noon with his mother, Mrs. Fanny
Clutterbuck.

Burlington R. D. 2.

Geo. Shinkle and family visited

Boone Ryle and family, of Peters-
burg last Saturday.
John Sullivan and family spent

one day last week with Elmer
Horton and family near Burling-
ton.

Mrs. Chas. Portwood and Mrs.
Owen Portwood called on Mrs.

Claude Arrasmith one afternoon
last week.
Mrs. Clara Crisler, of Cincinnati,

DIM

HALF-VISION

Takes the joy

out of life and
it robs you of

good health
due to eye-
strain.

DR. H. C. ARNZ

Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

and Wm. Horton and family spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Mullins.

Devon
Miss Hattie Riley and Miss Bessie

West were dinner guests of Dr. and
Mrs. CM. Petty at Didependence
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bristow and

Howard Fagin and family were the
Sunday guests of N. S. Bristow
and family, of Union-

Gunpowder
Albert Robbins and wife enter-

tained several of their friends at

dinner last Sunday.
J. O. Richards and family, of

Covington, spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. John
Beall.

H. F. Utz, wife and daughter
Mary and B. C. Surface visited Mr.
and Mrs. James Dobbins near
Richwood last Sunday.

Taylorsport
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kruse and

family of McVille spent Sunday
with relatives.

Mr. Sadie Goodridge and son
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Manlius Goodridge, of Sand
Run.

Petersburg
Mrs. Cora Stott is visiting Mrs.

J. T. Gaines of the Idlewild neigh-
borhood.
Mrs. Mary Walton and Mrs.

Laura Chambers spent Sunday
with J. W. Early and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Esten Snyder and
Mr. Henry Snyder, of Bullittsville

spent Saturday with Mrs. Nannie
Gaines.

Alt. Zion
Mrs. Cora Stephens entertained

at dinner Sunday, Rev. Cecil Tan-
ner, wife and son of Frenchburg
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carpenter
and family, of Richwood.

Lower Gunpowder
Miss Melvina Hodges is staying

with Mrs. B. C. Kirtley, who has

been ill.

Len Hubbard and family, Otha

Hubbard and wife and Ben Black
and family attended the ball game
at Belleview Saturday.

Beaver lick
Mrs. Nannie Slayback spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday in the
city. :

.
•

• •

Fuckertown
Richard Hensley called on Wil-

bur Snyder Sunday afternoon,
James Gaines and family called

on John w. Cloud and mother
Sunday afternoon.
Owen Utz and wife, of Newport,

Lewis Bossard and wife visited

Mrs. Jasper Utz Friday and Satur-
day.

Grant R. D.
Mrs. Madeline Walton visited

her mother, Mrs. Pearl Huey, Sun-
day.
Misses Ida Mae Wilson and Hel-

en Rice attended the ball game at
Belleview, Saturday.

Constance
Miss Martha Kottmyer is spend-

ing the week-end with her aunt,
Mrs. Fred Hess, of St. Bernard, O.

Hopeful
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barlow

spent Wednesday with Misses
Laura and Etta Beemon.

S. J. Robbins went to Berea last

week to attend the commence-
ment exercises of his son George.

Waterloo
Misses Mable Pope and Glendora

Clements are working in Cincin-
nati.

Mrs. Lewis Mirrick and daugh-
ters, Mary Ann and Isabelle, spent
Monday afternoon with Mrs. A. D.
Williamson.

Belleview
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hook

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Rogers.

Hebron
Mrs. Brenda Garnett, who has

been ill at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Elmer Miller, is very
much improved.

Idlewild
Dr. s. B. Nunnelley was called

to Petersburg Saturday to see
Claud McWethy, who was serious-

ly injured by falling from a lad-
der.

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health

GREEN RIDGE
(Delayed)

SHORT COURSE IN
POULTRY RAISING

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. vv. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

JOHN DEERE MODEL H
TRACTOR provides low cost

power for large or small

farmers.

Complete stock of John Deere Farming Implements. Also large

stock of Fence, Barb Wire and Harness. Chicken Feeders, Wat-
ering Founts and Brooders.

HEADQUARTERS FOR COLEMAN BOTTLE GAS

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
108-110 PIKE ST.

COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

LEADERS TO MAKE
KITCHEN GADGETS

Home improvement leaders of
the Boone County Homemakers
will make kitchen gadgets at their
training class next Tuesday, May
28th. The seventh and last in the
series of classes on the major pro
ject "The Modern Kitchen" will

be held in the work room of the
Erlanger Lumber Company from
10:00 A. M. to 3:00 P. M., Central
Standard Time, according to Mary
Hood Gillaspie, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent.
Each leader will make gadgets

that are needed in her own kitch-
en. Following are some of the
handy gadgets that may be made
by the leaders: Cutlery racks,
partitions for drawers, half shelves,

movable shelves, dish pan stool and
kitchen carrier.

Miss Ida C. Hagman, Home Im-
provement Specialist, University of

Kentucky, will direct the leaders

in their activities.

INSPIRATIONAL

Because straight is the gate, and
narrow is the way, which leadeth
unto life, and few there be that
find ft. Matthew 7.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

i to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope yon will ventually
ship to as. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES™*? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

At Service
BELGIAN BOY

A 6-year-old Belgian draft stallion, weight 1800 lbs.

formerly owned by J. B. Respess, will make the

1940 season at my farm 1 y2 miles west of Big Bone
Baptist Church.

FEE $10.00
To insure a live foal. Care taken to prevent acci-

dents, but not responsible should any occur.

MIKE
This 5-year-old Mammoth Jack stands about 15

hands high, good bone, large head and ears and a
sure breeder, will make the season at the same place

and under the same conditions as above.

CHARLIE RILEY
UNION, Phone Flor 955. KENTUCKY

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grippe and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
_ CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVINGTON

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

When you suffer from flat feet,

your muscular system is taxed
and irritates the nerves of the

foot, simultaneously affecting the
entire delicate nervous system,

causing it to function at less their

normal capacity. The result of

this whole action is a generalized

irritability and unrest in the in-

dividual.

Ordinarily the body can over-

come the irritations of its various

sick parts, and is capable of re-

moving the effects of the disease.

The disturbances of the foot, how-
ever, are often subject to influ-

ences which the body has great

difficulty in combating.
The foot according to dictates

of society should be housed in a
protective leather or cloth cover-

ing, which must meet the aesthe-

tic tastes of the prevailing fashion.

Thus, if the fashion dictates that,

long thin shoes be worn, thous-

ands of individuals with short

wide feet will attempt to crowd
them into long, thin, shoes, and
visa-versa.

The vagaries of fashion may
thus make you comfortable one
season and uncomfortable another.

However, when we consider the

permanent effects of this change
of style, we realize that the foot,

which has a fairly permanent
shape, has to respond like an
elastic band. The farm wrought
in one season does not disappear
the next, but may rather be ac-

centuated in some significant de-

fect as for example the BUNION.
Once this defect Is formed the

foot is placed daily in what may
be considered a vice or mold and
the normal metabolis or growth
activity of the foot is interferred!

with. The attempts of !
the body

|

to overcome the irritation are.

frustated and the physical ailment,

grows and becomes more pernici-

ous. The mental effects of thisj

constant irritant are such as to,

set up a continual hypersensitive

ness in all behavior.—Adv.

There will be services at tne
Baptist Church Sunday morning
and night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slayback and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Odis Slay-
back arid Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Slayback spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Slayback and fam-
ily. Mr, Slayback is very ill. We
wish for, him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter Velma and Linville Isaac

and Mrs. Hazel Smith spent Sun-
day with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and family.

Mr. a£d Mrs. Roy Padgett and'
family entertained her sister Sun-

1

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sullivan

and family spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Sallie Merrick, of
Rabbit Hash.
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Hodges

and son Lloyd spent Sunday with
her sister, Mrs. Hazel Hankinson
and husband, of Rising Sun.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraftj

and son£ called on their i daughter,
j

Mrs. Wilma Ashcraft and husband
Sunday night.

Ray smith spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and |Mrs. Bert
Smith.

|

Mrs. Opal Kelly and Mrs. Hilda
Anderson called on Mrs.

J
Fay Step-

hens anp new baby Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Maggie Black and family
called on her daughter, Mrs. Elva

Mae Williamson and husband last

Sunday.
Mrs. Hilda Anderson, (of Coving-

ton spent several daysj with Mrs.

Opal Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard! Riggs and
baby took dinner with Mr. and

|

Mrs. Robert Smith one| day last I

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbui; Acra and

family entertained guests Sunday.
Charley Padgett spent Saturday

and Suhday in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hightow-

er is sporting a new Chevrolet.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Charley Webster
and fajmily entertained several

with a birthday dinner Sunday.
Mrs. Floria Stephens spent Sun-

day evening with Mrs. Matt Hodges
]

of Rabbit Hash.
Mrs. (Minnie Stephens called on|

Mrs. Vina Stephens Sunday even-
j

tag.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
|

family ind Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith
were supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.

H. A. glack and family Sunday.

The University of Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture announces a
short course in poultry iraistag

June 17-20. All phases of the
chicken business will be discussed
by specialists and practical poul-
try keepers, including Dr. D. C.

Warren, Kansas breeder.

Four points will be stressed:

How to manage poultry for profit

How to judge poultry.

How to identify and control dis-

eases.

How to test for pullorum disease.

At the conclusion of the course,

an examination will be given

leading to certificates to permit
flock-selection and pullorum-test-
ing under provisions of the na-
tional poultry improvement pro-
gram.

JUST A TABLE
Buy an inexpensive folding card

table that can be stored in the
kitchen. Use it for serving

j
lunches to the children or for the

j
young daughter who wants to

j

learn to bake cookies. It is handy
las an extra work table and espec-
I ially nice when entertaining and
extra table space is needed for

i stacking dishes. It is used for

I
pasting and painting by the young
and is easily carried outside to be
used on the lawn under a tree.

CHIROPRACTIC ?

8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice
Erl. 389-

J

28 Dixie Highway
i ERLANGER. KY.

Rapid Sturdy Growth with

DEARBORN FEEDS
More and more—
poultrymen are watching for healthy, vigorous growth and body
development in their chicks and pullets. Growth will largely

determine the amount of profit they will make.

Feed is the most important single factor responsible for the
growth and body development of your birds.

All the ingredients in DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are selected and blended with utmost care. Besides
being well-balanced DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are also rich in the all-important vitamins A, B, C,

D, E, and G.

Start your chicks wfith DEARBORN STARTER—change to

DEARBORN GROWER] when six weeks old.

You will find DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN GROWER
as fine a feeds as science knows how to produce—it will pay you
teHEeed them.

DEARBORN MILLS
116 BRIDGEWAY ST. AURORA, INDIANA

In today's world about the only

thing a fellow can acquire with-

out straining is birthdays.

Happy the Boone dounty home,
where a husband can be at ease

and the house still rejmain tidy.

The Democrats and Republicans

are busy washing up for the party.

Don't forget the ears,; boys!

Electric
j

Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

AH leading breeds D. S. eiucki.

DEAD STOCK
CALL US

QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Haye operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Oblo

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant Homemakers regular

meeting was held May 16 at the

home of Mrs. Fanny McNeely.
There were 10 members, 1 visitor

and Miss Gillaspie H. D. A., pres-

ent.

The meeting was called to order

by the president, Mrs. Zora Scott.

Roll can was answered by a use-

ful kitchen gadget.

Miss Louise Tinkelenberg gave
an interesting report on the trip to

Lexington, Ky.
The lesson was continued from

last month on "Attractive Kitch-

ens," Mrs. Laura Rogers giving the

lesson on color schemes, walls, wall

paper and curtains. Each member
designed a kitchen and Miss Gill-j

aspie helped with the blending of I

colors.

At the end of the lesson Mrs.

Rogers gave a demonstration on
how to dye curtains.

Next meeting will be at Miss
Tinkelenberg's. Visitors are wel-

come.
Bertha Sutton, Reporter

At Service

TONY
WOODFILL

Our
j

1600 lb. stallion will

make the season at our farm

for $10.00 to insure a living

colt. Lien retained on colt

until fee is paid.

S. B.Scott & Son
BURLINGTON, KY.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63 1 Madison Ave.. Covinqton. H\

TAYLORSPORT "GOLD
STAR" 4-H CLUB MEETS

The Taylorsport "Gold Star" 4-H
Club held its community meeting

in the evening of May 14, 1940 at

the home of Mrs. Miles Berry.

There were ten members present

and all our leaders, Mrs. Miles

Berry, foods leader, Mrs. More-
head, clothing leader, and Miss

Pottinger, community leader. Miss

Gillaspie and Mr. Drake also at-

tended.
Msot of the time of our business

meeting was taken up^by the dis-

cussion _of demonstration teams
for Rally Day. It was decided

three teams would compete—two
girls' teams and one boys' team.

Mr. Drake reminded us of Rally

Day ahd also set the day of our
local tour.

After some games and refresh-

ments, served by Mrs. Berry, the

meeting closed by all repeating the

4-H Club Pledge.
Kathryn Goodridge, Reporter

The warning of think before you
act holds true as long as there are

more marriage licenses used than

used.

DO YOUR FEET BOTHER YOU,

FOOT SUFFERERSP
Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bring your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been helped. You get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and} hand massages and you only

pky for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALt-!

FREE
Electric Oscilating

Treatments

N.TUICH
FOOT COMFORT

SPECIALIST

riates — P. *. Wfcjeben
C. Kenenth Kruse

FREE
Foot analysis. Get to
the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.

PEOPLE'S
FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison

Covington, Ky.
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FISHING SEASON

OPENS JUNE 1ST

their week-end guests, Miss Velma
Lee Black, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Tucker and family, Mr. Tommy
Williams, Ryle Isaacs, Charles

i Wallace, Harvey Readnour and
;
Harold Hodges.
Ray Smith is setting tobacco.

. Born to Mrs. Charles Feldhaus,
Frankfort, Ky., May 28—Pisca- a boy, named James Matthew,

torial addicts are looking forward Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hodges
to the arrival of June 1 when they spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
can take to the public waters of Gene Wingate.
Kentucky for what promises to be

! Mrs. Howard McCubbin and Mrs.
one of the best opening days this Howe Noel spent the week-end
state has enjoyed in a long, long with their mother, Mrs. Maude
time as far as fishing is concern-

1 Hodges.
•A 1 Miss Kathryn Acra, Clarence

Officials of the Division of Game Reynolds and Robert Webster call-

and Fish point out that cold ed on Miss Thelma Hodges Satur-
weather hindered fishing through- day night.

out the late winter and early' Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle enter-
spring months and only large tained Bro. Ashcraft Sunday,
numbers of fish were caught the' The East Bend Baptist Sunday
latter part of April as the sun School win begin one hour earlier

warmed the air and water. Since Sunday on account of the all-day

the month of May was closed to all meeting at Paint Lick, which
fishing with the exception of pole some of the members wish to at-

and line fishing in the navigable tend.

waters (streams under lock and 1 Miss Martha Padgett is spending
dam) the finny tribes have had a week at her sister's home in Cov-
very little opportunity to be tempt- ington.

ed by live and artificial baits dis-

played by the anglers. Then too, MAJOR BROWN URGES
the waters are in fine shape in

,

CITIZENS NOT TO
every section of the state at thei MOLEST WILDLIFE
present time and this should play i

a great part in producing better
j

Frankfort, Ky., May 28—"Even
fishing when June 1st rolls though you may be able to catch
around. i'Jthem, leave young birds and wild

The camp owners on Herrington animals in the forests and fields,"

Lake say that all boats and cabins Major James Brown, Director of

have been rented and the lake
]

the Division of Game and Fish,

should overflow with fishermen stated today in a plea for all per-
the opening day. sons in the state not to molest the

Reports whicn have been receiv- !

wMlife at this time of year,

ed by the Division officials and
j lv

Brown P°inted out that even

Conservation officers indicate that I

though a young bird may be seen

a large turnout may be expected

!

Dn the ground or a young coon or

in every locality boasting a fish- j

squirrel may appear to be alone

ing stream !

and deserted, the chances are that

Major Brown urged all anglers :
the Parents are close by and stand

to secure their licenses immediate- I

ready to Protect their offsprings,

ly, in order to avoid any confusion I
" 1S a violation of the Game and

or rush at the county clerk's of-

1

Flsh laws to have in Possession

fices I any species of wildlife without a

|

Written permit from the Director

T? ACT pr\m I

of the Division <* Game and Fish.
JfliAOA DCAnu Any person caught possessing the

! various forms of protected wild-

Church services were held at the; life are subject to heavy fines 'or

East Bend Baptist Church Sun-
,

jail sentences.

day.
I

Cooperate with the Division of

. Mrs. Forest Webster and son,
j

Game and Fish and the wildlife of

Clarence Reynolds, of Covington, ' Kentucky by leaving the birds and
are spending a few days at the j

animals alone at this period of the

home of Charlie Webster. I year.

Miss Dorothy Shinkle entertain-

j

—
ed a group of young people at her i

Human nature is the same, it

home Friday night.
j

just depends on whether or not you
Billy Whitehawk had to post- j happen to like the fellow.

pone his show which was to be
held Friday night at Rabbit Hash' There are politicians who can
on account of rain.

j
make their addresses sound loud

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle had as in print.

GREAT EUROPEAN

ANIMALS ACT IN

CIRCUS DISPLAY

PLACING THE WREATH

RINGLING - BARNUM SHOW
THRILLS NATION WITH LAT-
EST FEATURES.

BASEBALL
DOUBLE HEADER

DECORATION DAY, MAY 30TH
PETERSBURG vs. BURLINGTON

At Burlington Park

Morning Game 10 A. M.—Afternoon Game 2 P. M.

With the most sensational mixed
groups of performing wild animals
ever seen in America—those of

Europe's foremost trainer, Alfred

Court—the Ringling Bros, and
Barnum & Bailey Circus will ex-

hibit in Cumminsville Saturday and
Sunday, June 8-9 its performance
further notable by its new and
fine array of other super-features
from the Continent and countless

innovations in presentation.

Racing with Alfred Court for

peak honors in this thrilling Eu-
ropean invasion is the new open-
ing spectacle, "The Return of

Marco Polo," fashioned and cos-

tumed in Paris by Max Weldy, de-

signer of the Folies Bergere pro-
ductions, at a cost of over $80,000.

This is the last word in pageantry,
its color tones, gorgeously fant-

astic garb and rich trappings are
like nothing ever seen in America
before.

The newly-imported horse acts
for the Big show—sixty-four mar-
velously-trained equines— brinys
Europe's most famous horsemen to

the world's largest big top, now a

solid blue canvas, with its air con-
ditioning perfected by a season's

experimentation.

Scores of European headline
troupes and stars, headed by the
unparalleled Les Bretinis, Elly Ar-
delly, Truzzi, the Akimotos, Rola-
Rola, Adriana and Charlys and
Tanita Ikoa, perform aloft and in

PRODUCTS
than 1,001

products—all

GAYETV
THEATRE 1
FREE PARKING

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

KILL THOSE BUGS
BLACK LEAF 40
5 oz. 95c

2 lb. 2.98

1 lb. $2.10

5 lb. $5.75

LIME SULPHUR
1 Pound 5 Pound

DUTOX
Pound

20c
Parke Davis

KRESO SHEEP DIP

Gallon

$| .59

NEMA WORM CAPS
SHEEP SIZE

50 For
$|.50

PARIS GREEN
Pound

49c

ARSENATE OF LEAD

17c 13c
1 Pound 4 Pound

CALCIUM ARSENATE
1

1 Pound 4 Pound

17c 10c
Lb. Lb.

fLOWERSOF SULPHUR
Pound

13c

LORDON PURPLE
1 Pound 4 Pound

15c 13c
Lb. , Lb.

SLUG SHOT
1 Pound 5 Pound

20c 16c

60c Peterson

BED BUG DISCOVER

Quart

49c

ELSMERE DRUGS
407 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ELSMERE, •:- ' KENTUCKY

Two Reel Comedy

SATURDAY

JOEE. ^V

the rings with such favorites as

the Riding Cristianis, the three

Flying Concello troupes, Hubert
Castle, wizard of the tight wire;

the marvelous Yacopis and the

Davisos.

The performances begin at 2:15

and 8:15 P. M., with doors open at

1 and 7 P. M., to permit public in-

spection of the menagerie, includ-

ing Gargantua the Great giant

gorilla, and the hundreds of blue-

blooded steeds in' tne new horse

fair tent adjoining it.

FIFTY-FIVE ARRESTS
MADE BY CONSERVATION

OFFICERS DURING APRIL
The Conservation Officers of the

Division of Game and Fish made
55 arrests, received 32 convictions

and checked 6,149 licenses during

the month of April, Major James
Brown, Director of the Division,

said today in a statement for pub-
lication.

In addition to this work the of-

ficers took a large amount of con-

traband, such as fish baskets, fish

traps, guns, illegal fish, nets, gigs,

ducks, foxes, steel traps, trot lines,

poles and lines, dead falls, rabbits,

oppossums, seines, dynamite and
fuse, one deer, a motor, row boat,

tent, hand saw, file, oars, grab

hooks, knife and even a screw-

driver.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Dont discard the old screening

you remove from the screens. You
may need it for patching. Also,

you may use a larger piece of

screening in a smaller window aft-

er cutting off the worn part . . .

Keep a mop, duster and carpet

sweeper on each floor and save

yourself many extra steps . . . Don't

use hot water on varnished floor

boards. Use a cloth wrung out in

lukewarm water. Dry each section

as soon as finished ... If your

white curtains have become yel-

lowed with use, dip them in ecru

tinting and they will brighten the

appearance of a dull room.

BEWARE

Chapter 2 Terry and the Pirates

and Two Reel Comedy

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

SIDE-SPLITTING COMEDY

A
COtUMMA
noun

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
JUNE 4TH AND 5TH

Cartoon

COMFORT FEATURES
WOMEN'S CLOTHING

A natural sun-tan will be fash-

ionable this summer on the farm
—when milady may wear loose,

easy clothing making for good
circulation, much exercise and
good health. Miss Frances Seeds,

clothing specialist in the home
economics department of the Uni-

versity of Kentucky, says:

The summer style of knee-length
shorts provide modesty as well as

comfort.
For those not liking shorts, the

very full skirt will be both stylish

and comfortable. It is just as good
while working in the garden or on
the farm as it will be at the na-
tion's famous resorts or spas.

Feminine styles are especially

good, but this does not preclude

practicality. A cool, full-skirted

garment fastened with three but-

tons and a belt still may be fem-
inine in design.

Summer is an especialy fine

time to wear sandals, low-cut

walking shoes or even tennis slip-

pers.

For those who cannot endure the

direct rays of the sun, the large

hats, long (but loose) sleeves and
other modifying features will pro-
vide comfort.
American women are among the

healthiest in the world, both physi-

cally and mentally, and one rea-

son is that increasingly she wears
sensible clothes, Miss Seeds de-

clares. Heavy, cumbersome, cir-

culation-inhibiting clothes never
made for health. Their day should
be past; today's styles provide

feminity but also make for com-
fort and health. Lots of fresh air

and sunlight are excellent for

etery normal person; value them
accordingly, and use the summer
to "catch up" on health require-

ments.
An odd feature of the European

war has been the Increase in fem-
inine styles in clothes, rather thani|

of military costumes. Apparently
this is in reaction against the war-
situation. The French designers
have influenced American houses
in this respect, Miss Seeds says.

HOUSECLEANING HITS
Keep legs of stepladder from

Slipping by binding tips with cloth

held in place with rubber bands.

|
. . Fix up the old wooden table

top by cementing on its surface a
pice of attractively patterned in-

1

laid linoleum. Varnish the top
you will have an attractive new

,

table for breakfasting . . . Slip a!

cotton bag over the broom to]

brush down the walls. It will stay
on better than a straight piece of
cloth. Keep the ! bag clean for

clean walls. ... To clean leather
chairs, sponge the surface with
itnild suds and a pit of borax in
[the water. When dry apply a thin
coat of shellac which will not

|

harm the leather and leaves a nice
(finish ... To clean rugs, use corn-
meal and ammonia. Take one
bint of coarse meal and enough
ammonia to moisten and rub it on
the rug with a cloth. Let stand

,

a short time and sweep off with
a broom.

MANY USES FOR
DAIRY

There are no less

ways of using dairy
making for good health, says Miss
Florence Imlay, foods specialist

for the Kentucky College of Agri-
culture. Kentucky's second larg-

est industry is dairying, so the
state has rich stores on which to
draw inexpensively.
Milk is high in calcium, vitamin

A and phosphorus. Ways of using
it are as follows:

Cream soups
Creamed vegetables
Creamed meat and eggs
Scalloped vegetables
Gravies
Cereals cooked in n:ilk, or served

with milk and cream
Custards
Puddings
Ice creams
Cream cheese or ottage cheese
Among favorite recipes of Ken-

tucky farm women, li which milk
is used, may be listed "scalloped
eggs and asparagus' and "pine-
apple—graham cracker pudding."
Milk has the largest assortment

of nutritive substaices, of any
single food material, and is the

fountain upon whichj an adequate
diet can best be built.

Miss Imlay quotes a noted Johns
Hopkins physiologistj as saying:
"People who have made liberal

use of milk as a food, have in con-
trast, attained greatef size, greater
longevity, and have been much
more aggressive, thajn the non-
milk using people, ahd have ach-
ieved much greater

j
advancement

in literature, science^ and art."

DAIRYING JUMPS
TO SECOND PLACE

IN TAYLOR COUNTY
The production of nearly a mil-

lion pounds of butterfat last year
made dairying second only to to-
bacco growing in Taylor county,

Kentucky. Income from milk and
cream is placed at about $223,000.

Last year's tobacco crop brought
$285,000, in round numbers. Add-
ing the worth of the calves from
8,000 to 9,000 cows to the value of

the milk and cream would make
dairying a close second to tobacco,

according to County Agent C. V.
Bryan.
Eighty percent of the 2,300 farm-

ers in Taylor county are milking
cows. Eleven cream buying sta-

tions and a cheese factory take the

milk and cream from the farms of

the county.
The development of dairying in

Taylor county began with the

break in tobacco prices about 20

years ago. The county agent, the
railroad, cream buying concerns,

merchants and other forces com-
bined to place cows and purebred
sires on farms of the county.
Four-H club work also was en- *

listed to interest farmers in the

ownership of good cows. In 1926

members of 4-H clubs owned 120

dairy heifers, and their descend-
ents still are scattered in the pro-
ducing herds of the county.
Dairying, and the hay and grass

I

production that go with it, have

j
been of great value to Taylor coun-
ty, County Agent Bryan declared.

39,686 FISH TRANSPLANTED
BY DIVISION GAME AND FISH

Now that they have discovered
spinach not to beias healthful as
supposed, youngstejrs will declare a
holiday.

Advanced styles in summer
swim suits indicate a somewhat
complete showing iof figure.

The fellow who ' used to believe
the world owed hijm. a living, has
shifted the burden to the taxpay-
er.

A total of 39,686 fish were trans-
planted last week fr^m four Scott
county ponds to North and South
Elkhorn and Big Eagle Creek, ac-
cording to a statement issued by
Frank Phipps, Superintendent of

Hatcheries for the Division of

Game and Fish.

These fish, numbering 4,105

newlights; 11,900 bream; 1,181 bass

and 22,500 catfish, were planted in

every pool of nortfy Elkhorn in

Scott county, and in South Elk-

horn and Big Eagle,
j

Ponds from which members of

the finny tribe were collected by
the seining crew of the Division of

Game and Fish were Tarlton's,

Shipp's, Piatt's (Marshall's) and
Varellas'.

Phipps stated that the seining
crew was doing thib type of re-

stocking in every section of the
state.

We may be in a ntess universal

ly, but it helps to lemember that
the sun rises each riorning in the
eastern sky.

SIX MAGAZINES
and RECORDB

TRIGG WOMEN PLAN
COUNTY "CLEAN-UP"

A county clean-up campaign is

announced by homemakers' clubs
in Trigg county, Kentucky. It will

include private property, public

grounds, "dumps" and places
where mosquitoes breed.

Each woman will begin at home,
where she will clean-up the yard,
paint or whitewash buildings and
"fences, plant flowers and other-

wise improve the appearance of
the farmstead. There are 240
members of homemakers' clubs in

the county, and if each woman
cooperates the results will speak
for themselves, says Miss Eleanor
Whittinghill, county home demon-
stration agent.

The homemakers also will attack
the roadside dump nuisance, with
a view to eliminating piles of rub-
bish, automobile" junk heaps, and
other dumps which too often are

seen around towns. These places

are mosquito breeding grounds, in

addition to being highly unsightly.

Trigg county homemakers will

ask for trash containers for the
streets of Cadiz. Says their re-

port: "Let's have some civic pride

and help to make Cadiz the clean-

est, most attractive town in West-
ern Kentucky."

ANT
I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I
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1 111., Onl,
=;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii NEW POTATOES 10 lbs. 19c

FRESH | NEW CABBAGE pound 4c

| TOMATOES
Pound

I 10c
I STRAWBERRIES, full qt.
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GRAPEFRUI
COCOA
CAKES, assorjt<

lie2** m
, Seedless 3 for 10c

2 lb. can 19c

pound 9'/2C

Miracle whip I Arm & Hammer Soda. 3 boxes 10c i
§ SALAD DRESSING 1

Quart Jar =

I 33c §

PURE JELLY
BREAD, large

FRESH EGGi

Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

iuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:

JAC^C FROST
=

SUGAR
25 Lb. Bag

I'
27

DOG F00I

in glass tumber, lg. 12 oz. glass 10c

loaf, sliced 5c

dozen 15'/ic

6 cans 25c I
PRINCE ALBERT TOBACCO can 10c
SUGAR CORN, Country Home 2 No. 2 cans 15c

f FRESH CALLIES lb! Ii& 1

= 5i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 in 1 1 1 ill II

I

u 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 itn

BREAKFAST!
PUREJLARD~~

RACON, sliced ............1/2 lb. pkg. 10c
3 pounds 25c

FLOUR, Money back guarantee ... . . . 24 lb. bag 69c I

I ARE YOU PAYING MORE FOR

llllHllltllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIimHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

HESE ITEMS-IF SO, WHYP 1
m
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FLORENCE

Rev. H. M. Hauter, and wife

enjoyed several days' visit at Can-
ton, Ohio,| guests of Mrs. Hauter's

motlaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike CHara (nee

Barbara Gallstine) are receiving

congratulations over the arrival of

a fine daughter born Monday,
May 20th at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mother and baby are doing nicely.

Mr. R. M. Arnold has sold his

store at Devon to Mr. Daugherty,

of near Falmouth. Mr. and Mrs.

Arnold plan to leave soon for a
trip to California, to visit their

daughter and family, who reside

there.

Wedding bells will soon be ring-

ing on Burlington pike.

Jimmie Jones spent Saturday

afternoon in our village the guest
of Bobby Tanner.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Florence Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will meet Thursday, May 30,

for the purpose of discussing plans
for a strawberry festival and sup-
per to be given in the early part
of June.

Miss Florence Walker has return-
ed to her home in Louisville, after

a delightful visit here with friends

and her cousin in Cincinnati.

A number from here attended

the Lela M. Bruce sale, which was
held at her residence on Good-
ridge Drive, Saturday afternoon.

Sorry to hear of the death of

Edmund Sam Pope, of Covington,

who passed away Friday evening

after a week's illness of Heart
trouble. He was a native of Boone

CUSTOM TAILORED SUITS
Your choice of more

than 5 different

patterns.

Made Any

Style

Priced from

99.50

First Class

Dry Cleaning

Pressing

Tailoring

Altering

ERLANGER'S TAILOR
3 Doors North of Community Bank — Erlanger

County. A daughter, Miss Mable
Pope, a son Sherman Pope, of Cov-
ington, three sisters, Mrs. Ezra
Aylor, Mrs. Bessie Clore and Mrs.
Charles Kelly and three brothers,

Mosby Pope, Lawrence and D. C.

Pope survive him. Funeral services

were held at the Belleview Church
on Monday afternoon, with inter-

ment in the cemetery there beside
his wife who passed away a year
ago. Deepest sympathy is extend-
ed the, family from this commu-
nity.

Mrs. Emma Cleek is enjoying a

visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc-
Cabe and attended services at the
Baptist Church at Beaver last

week.
E. G. Stephenson and wife, of

Irvin, Ky., will arrive here Monday
to make their future home at the

residence of Mrs. Carrie Surface
on Lloyd Ave. We are glad to

welcome them back into our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder -en-

tertained with a family dinner on
Sunday, May 19, it being Mrs.

Snyder's birthday. The following

guests were present, Mr. and Mrs.
Abe Robbins, and daughter Goldie,

Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Burrls and son
Eugene. A most enjoyable day

, was spent together. All left wish-

j

ing her many more happy birth-

days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor were
E called to. Covington Saturday on

1

account of the death of Mrs.
: Aylor's brother, Mr. E. S. Pope.

Freddie Highhouse and Harry
Qsterbrock have enlisted in the

,, army. They will be in Ft. Thomas
until August 1, and will then leave

I

for Texas for duty.

Mrs. John Schram and daughter

,

Bonnie left Tuesday for a month's
I visit with her mother, Mrs. Mat-
I hews, of Temple, Ind. ,

A. S. Lucas received word last

;
week that his brother John Lucas,

,'of Johnson City, Tenn., was quite

ill at his home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dugan and

Mrs. Alice Ruth Lorch motored
over to Vevayl, Ind., Saturday to

visit the grave of her beloved hus-
band, Wm. Lorch and decorated
his grave with beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs James Schram en-
tertained a group of friends and
relatives with a lovely dinner last

Sunday. The guests were Mrs.

Minnie Osbrock and son Donald,
of Devon, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schram and daughter Bonnie, Mr.
Fred Schram, Mrs. Effie Herring-
ton and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery

entertained with a dinner last

Sunday in honor of Mrs. Markes-
:
bery's grandfather, J. S. Tanner
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanner
of Erlanger Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fulton en-

tertained with a lovely dinner
party on Sunday, May 19, it be-
ing Mr. Fulton's birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houch-
eon, Mr. and Mrs. George Rheim,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Glass, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Glass, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wickterman and Miss Bessie
Houcheon. A most enjoyable day
was spent together and will long
be remembered by all present.

Cecil Martin and family visited

friends in Neport Saturday even-
ing.

Mrs. J. M. Morgan, of U. S. 42

has sold her beautiful country
home to Dr. Jess and will move in

the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fulton left

Saturday to spend a few days visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kirk-
land, of Tollesboro, Ky.
Claud Davis of Sanders Drive

and Miss Phyllis Rosenberry,
granddaughter of Madison Huff-
man of Burlington Pike surprised
their lriends last Sunday when
they were quietly married. We
wish them much happiness and
success.

John Connley, of Devon and
Miss Stella Mae Baxter, of Cin-
cinnati, were dinner guests Sun-'
day evening of her aunt Minnie
Baxter and Chas. Beall at their

country home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piatt have

for their guest, Mrs. Piatt's moth-
er, Mrs. Riley, of Cincinnati.

Emmett Baxter and family spent
Sunday at Portland, Ind., visiting

their son James Baxter, who is a
patient at Portland hospital. He
underwent an appendix operation
Friday morning.

BULLITTSVILLE

BURLINGTON B. 2 NORTH BEND ROAD
The 4-H Rally was well attend-

ed Saturday.
Ivan Norris is at '

the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower with
measles and Mrs. Norris has the
mumps. We wish for them a
speedy recovery.

We extend sympathy to the fam-
ily of Mr. Sam Pope. Mr. Pope
passed away Friday night at his

home in Covington.
Mrs. Jake Cook spent Saturday

with Mrs. J. G. Smith of Burling-

ton. ,

Miss Mary Lou Williamson won
second place in the Style Show
at the 4-H Rally Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler en-

tertained friends ancj relatives last

Sunday.
Several from here

O. Ej S. Chapter Saturday after

noon.!

Mr. 1 and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Cam white. Harold
White was also home) for the week
end and remained for several days.

Gep. Cook spent Saturday at

Ghent, Ky.
Mrs. Wm. Rowland has been on

the sick list, but is petterjit this

writing. I

Bill Rowland is building a new
barn for J. J. Maurer.
Louden Brothers! have been

shearing sheep for a number of

the farmers in this Ineighborhood.

attended the

HMDOY00SEEWHYIHMED
TOMHGETOFORDTHIS YEAR?

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fischer and
daughter, of Madisonville, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rietman and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahorney

spent Saturday with Quince Ma-
horney and family of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Aylor and
Mrs. Hattie Aylor, of Florence were
calling on Mrs. Mamie Stephens,
Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feldhaus

are the proud parents of a baby
boy born, May 23.

The Bullittsville Homemakers
met for an allday session Wednes-
day at Engle's barber shop.
Mrs. Lutie Graddy visited Mrs.

Ida BaJsly, of Burlington over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hornsby en-

tertained several relatives from
Covington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Souther, of

Ft. Mitchell were the Sunday
guests of her mother, Mrs. Mamie
Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan and
daughter Carolyn, of Burlington,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. A., B. Ligon and family.

Miss Violet Mahorney, of Flor-

ence is enjoying a week's visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ma-
horney.
Several from here had the pleas-,

ure of hearing E. Howard Cadle
deliver a splendid sermon Sunday
afternoon at Devon Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nehring, of

Covington were Sunday guests of

Mrs. Carrie Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams and
her mother Mrs. Marksberry visit-

ed relatives in Erlanger Sunday
afternoon.
The young people of the Bullitts-

ville Christian Church will give an
ice cream supper Friday, June 7th.

RABBIT HASH

War is the talk Of the county
now.
The weather has bteen quite cool

for May.
Services were conducted at the

Baptist Church Sunday.
Mrs. Eunice Alfred, of Covington

has purchased the property where
Paul Acra lives here. It formerly

was owned by the Bank in Rising

Sun, 'Ind.

Sorry to hear of ! the death of

Sam Pope. His relatives have our

sympathy.
Glad to hear Jno Slayback is

improved after having pneumonia.
Mrs. Bessie Clore spent Friday

night with her daughter, Mrs.

Zelma Dameron and husband.
Several called on B. W. Clore

this week-end. He has been quite

ill.

S. B. Ryle and family entertain-

ed their daughter, Mrs. Sam Wal-
ston and family, off Petersburg

this week-end.
Ivan Ryle and family and Ruby

Frances Ryle were Quests of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Aylpr Sunday at

Florence.

Wrti. Delph and family attended

a birthday dinner near Burling-

ton Sunday in honor of their cous-

in Mr. Fleek.

Chas. Bachelor and wife enter-

tained relatives Sunday.
Gene Wingate and! wife had as

their guests Sunday, Jewel J.

Scott, wife and son Robert Hodges
and wife and daughter.

IN Ford showrooms the country over, thou-

sands of real-life car buyers are matching

the delighted surprise of this typical but
imaginary couple. Change to Ford for 19401

CHANGE TO VS POWERl... The only low-

price car with a powerplant like the high-

price cars!

For Beys 14 to IS.*

Ford Coed Di lim i

»ln

i any

FartfOMtar

CHANGE FOR ECONOMYl ... 85 h.p. Ford

gave best gas mileage of all standard-equipped

cars at its price in the annual Gilmore-
Yosemite Economy Run!

CHANGE FOR COMFORT/ . . . Greatest rear

seat knee-room at its price! More inside body

length than many costlier cars! And a big-car

ride that's the motoring news of the year!

DIFFERENT FROM ANY

LOW-PRICE CAR -

YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

JOS. A. KUCHLE & CO
ERLANGER KENTUCKY

£<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiiiii±

1 at service!

i TED |
= My 4-year-old Belgian stal-

[

= lion will make the season at =

B my farm, 4 miles south of S
• Petersburg on Petersburg- 5
= Belleview pike, at $10.00 to S
E insure living foal. Care taken 5
= to prevent accidents, but not =
: responsible should any occur. 5
: Lein retained on colt until 8
E season fee 4s paid. 51-3-p. 5

[ CHAS. WHITE !

PETERSBURG, KY.

niiiiiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiimr

SOOTHE
Pile Relief

Soothe has proven very suc-
cessful. We believe it will

help you; If not, we will re-

fund your money. You cant
lose.

Price 50 cents

WEB LABORATORY
351 Bates Ave.

$t. Paul, Minnesota

WATCH REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT

Under New Management
MR. WM. SCHNELL

WASHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

TOPPING
7th and Madison, Ctortngton_mMMmmmmmMmmmmmmm

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Hebron Homemakers met at

the Junior Order Hall May 8th.

Fourteen members and Miss Gill-

aspie answered the roll call with

"What I consider makes an ideal

home."
Mrs. David Pope gave a report

on our "Live at home program."

Each member present fixed a

canning chart to can by this sum-
mer. Mrs. Hilda Hogan gave a

very good report on the District

meeting held in Lexington. Mrs.

Bertha Conrad told about the State

Garden Club day meeting held on

the University campus.
The four main points emphasiz-

ed by our beautification leader,

Mrs. Bessie Acra were preparing

the ground for planting, trans-

planting, cultivating, and keeping

the dead flowers cut.

Mrs. Dell Graves and Mrs. Mable

Anderson gave a fine lesson on

the "Modern Kitchen." Each
member made a color scheme of

their kitchen.

Rev. and Mrs. Foresi Taylor en-
tertained friends from Pendleton
county Saturday.
Miss Stella Mae Baxter and John

Connelly spent Wednesday even-
ing with her aunt Minnie Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clark and

daughter Betty Lou irpent Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Campbell and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, of Cov-
ington spent the past week with
Mrs. Emma Green and family.

George Humphrey, Jr., spent
Saturday afternoon with friends
In Florence, Ky.
Mrs. Tom Bradley spent several

days with her mother, Mrs. Emma
Green the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle were

shopping in Covingtori Saturday.
Alvan Earl Whitaker made a

business trip to Burlirjgton Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes and
family spent Sunday vith Mr. and
Mrs. John whitaker ard son
Word was received here that

James Baxter is a patient in Port
land, Ind., Hospital ffom an ap-
pendix operation.

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey
spent Sunday with their kindred
Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Cincinnati.
Mrs. Nan Baker wajs the guest

Tuesday of Mrs. Franc Aylor and
on Wednesday, of Mrs.
nett. Her friends are
able to be out, after several weeks'
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John IConner and

son Mickey, were the Sunday
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Conner.
Truman Paddock and daughter

and Mrs. May Young, of Cincin-
nati, called on Ben paddock Sun-
day.

Mrs. W. R. Garnett spent a few
days the past week with her sis-

ter, Mrs. L. C. Hafer, of Ft. Mitch-
ell, who was ill.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Crigler was 111 with german
measles last week.
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Robert Armstrong, in

FLIGHT AT MIDNIGHT
THURSDAY, MAY 30TH

Henry Fonda, in

THE GRAPES OF WRATH
FRL, MAY 31-SAT., JUNE 1ST

Martin, of

W. R. Gar-
glad she is

Joel McCrea, in

HE MARRIED HIS WIFE
SUNDAY, JUNE 2ND

JANE WITHERS, in

HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY ( JUNE 3RD

Robert Cummings, Loraine Day in

AND ONE WAS BEAUTIFUL
TUES., AND WED., JUNE 4 & 5TH
Ladies' Night-Ladies Admitted Free

liiiiimimmiiiiiiimiiiiimimiMiiiiiifiii

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT and CLEAN UP
Come In and See Our Complete Line of

WALLPAPER, PAINTS, ENAMELS
and HOUSE CLEANING SUPPLIES

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. Covington, Ky.

Is Your ROOF Read it,

for BAD WEATHER?

GRANT 4-H CLUB
We : held our regular monthly

4-H meeting May 16th. Twenty-

three members were present. Miss

Gillaspie gave us the program for

Rally Day and urged all to at-

tend. Mr. Drake and Mr. Moore
each made an interesting talk.

We ihad a group captain's report

whichi was very interesting. We
selected August 1 tot our tour day.

A committee was selected to find

a pla^to eat lunch. The cheer

leader] lead us in the 4-H pledge.

Meeting adjourned,
j

David Clore, Reporter.

INCREASE
GRAZING XJffiESTOCK

.Whijle hogs have ! beiw.ranking
firstln point of income in Simp-
son, Logan, Todd, Christian and
Caldwell counties ut Kentucky, a
study i made by the Agricultural

Experiment Station Indicated that

farmejrs are tending to build up
herds ; of beef and dairy cattle and
sheep; Larger acreages of hay
and grass developed interest in

grazing livestock. This trend is

considered an important factor in

improving productivity of the land.

A good way to i help with the

abundant cotton crop, is for every

mother to give daughter two new
aprons before summer vacation.

With war .such a popular topic

of conversation, it sort of puts a
fellow's recent operation in the

background.

Repair or Replace ROOFS Now

>E surd your roof is ready for bad
weather. If it is worn you may profit

by-^e^roofing now, before prices advance.

Let us tejl you about Carey Shingles and
Roll Roofings—the standard for over 60

years. We will be glad to give you a
tree I estimate on the Cardy Roof
which will best suit your needs.

BIOONE-KENTON LUMBER CO.
219 CRESCENT AYR

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

ijuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMimiiiiiiL

PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO.

COV TON. KEI

?>
Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiK

*£1>is***,

NEW YORK
One Way $10.66
Round Trip $19.10

Other Reduced Fares
One Wy R.Trip

New York .11.60 19.10

St. Louis ...5.60 10.15

Richmd, Ya 8.25 14.95

Philadelphia 9.80 17.70

Louisville ..1.90 3.45

Indianapolis 2.05 3.75

Detroit 4.15 7.55

Toledo 3.45 6.25

Buffalo 6.25 11.25

Columbus, O 2.05 3.70

Oskorn's Dept. Store

Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.
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Gayety Theater
News .

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
The efforts of a father to

escape with his family the evil in-

fluences of a pleasure-mad society

and the depressing effects of the

Napoleonic wars, lead to stirring,

adventuresome drama in Gene
Towne's and Graham Baker's pre-
sentation of "Swiss Family Robin-
son" for RKO Radio.
When the family embarks from

England for Australia, a terrific

storm wrecks the ship, and the en-
tiriBaoup is castaway on an un-
inliWMied South Sea island. The
thrilling adventures of the Robin-
son family, which includes four
sons make for a vivid human story
replete with comedy, pathos and
tense drama.
Thomas Mitchell, Edna Best,

Freddie Bartholomew, Terry Ku>,
burn, Tim Holt and Baby Bobby
Quillan comprise the featured cast.

• • •

SATURDAY
A typical midway fun house,

complete with sinister skeletons,

unexpected passages, whirling
turntables and dizzy slides, was

4-H CHAMPIONS
londell and Melvyn
e third time in re-

cent mWths, and provides; the
popular team with what is sajid to

be a worthy; far funnier successor

to "There's Always a Woman," (Continued from First Page)

and "Good
1
Girls Go to Paris." The

Elaine Lgjtatt. Bteence Club,
new comedy drama presents Joan

, ,.standar<i Measurements?"
as a mayor's secretary who is af- Red mt>bo Katherine Kenney,
fianced to a super-sleuth, Douglas,

with more time for murder jthan

for marriage. What keeps the two
apart until the surprising climax
comprises the season's gayest en-
tertainment.

• • »

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"The fastest-talking picture on

record" is Hollywood's description

of Howard Hawks' new Columbia
picture

1

, "His Girl Friday," which
stars buoyant Cary Grant and
beautiful Rosalind Russell, with
Ralph Bellamy in a major

; fea-

tured role. The romantic comedy
drama, according to sound experts,

'kits' a new -speed pace for fast

cross-fire talk.
'" Lodge Cunningham, in charge of

the sound, recording for the film,

posits out that the average person
will- not exceed 80 words a minute
during ordinary conversation; that
court leporters are considered com-
petent to meet any emergency if

they caih transcribe 140 words a

Betty Sturgeon, New Haven Club,
"Making of a Tea Bowel."
Red Ribbon, Corinne Walton,

Emma Mae Brady, Grant Club,
"Equipping a Make-Up Box."
White Ribbon, Mary Lou Wil-

liamson, Betty Jane Pendry, Grant
Club "Equipping a Sewing Box."
White Ribbon, Irene and Jean

White, Petersburg, "Dress Measure-
ments."
White Ribbon, Jeannette Grubbs

and Beverly Jean Pruett, Walton
Club, "Standard Measuring Equip-
ment and How to Use."

Girls' Demonstration Teams
13-18 Years

Blue Ribbon (and County Cham-

PETERSBURG

J. E. Gaines spent Saturday
with E. A. Stott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire,

Miss Edna Berkshire and Mrs. Lou
Barley called on Mr. and Mrs. B.

H. Berkshire Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Collins and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gaines, of

Woolper Heights spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Ryle Ew-
banks near Warsaw, Ky.
The picture show Saturday nite

had a large crowd. Next Saturday
nite the picture will be The Santa
Fae Trail staring Gene Autry.

Doors open at 7:30 o'clock, admiss-
ion 10c and 20c show sponsored by
P.-T. A.

Mrs. Sherman Bryant and child-

ren spent the week-end with her
mother Mrs. Artie Kittle and Miss
Leola Kittle. .

Mrs. E. P. Birkshire, Miss Lizzie
1

41-ACRE TRACT ON
NICHOLSON ROAD TO

BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Col. R. G. Kinman, 408 Coppin
B(ldg., Covington, and Rel C. Way-
man, 623 Washington S., Coving-
ton, announce the sale, at public

auction, of a 4l-acre farm, located

oh the Nicholson-Walton High-
way No. 16, Saturday, June 1, 10

A. M. C S. T.

The sale will include livestock,

farm implements and household
furnishings, a list of which will be
found in an advertisement in this

issue of The Recorder.

A fat pig is listed as an award,
and music will be furnished by a
hillbilly band. !

They may complain about sur-

plus crops, but you don't hear any
hollering about surplus happiness
or cash or friends.

NOTICE

1
YOUP HOME
Deserves our

especialy built for important se-i minut£ an
?

that th* ^J***
quences in Columbia's new Joe E. Gibbons, pioneer in the fast-talk-

Brown comedy, "Beware Spooks!" ing. news commentator field, bark-

The climatic scenes in the pic- -ed, 240 wor
,?
s a

J
minute. Grant,

ture take place when Brown, an f***5 Russell and Bellamy main-

enthusiastic, if slightly dimwitted
j

tain a P*ce ^tween ^JSfl*
cop, traps the "heavy" in a fun| worff

a mmute m **! 6lrl Pn"

house and engages him in mortal
j

°av '

'

and mirthful hand-to-hand com-

pionship) Katherine Nichols and I -\yalton, Mrs. Perry Carver and sort

Zelpha.Jane Nichols, Hebron Club, John Edwin spent last Thursday}
"Preparing a Meal Using Home with Mr, and Mrs. Loyd Norris at
Canned Products." ' Lawrenceburg, Ind. John Edwin
Blue Ribbon, Mildred Lizer, Jo

bat.

Every thrill and mirth-purvey-
ing device peculiar to a fun house
is employed in this battle. Because
the damage to equipment promis-

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter
of Devon were the guests of her

ed to reach staggering proportions, father Mr, Geo, Darby and family
the studio didn't even consider
leasing any of the fun houses now
in use.

* » »

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"The Amazing Mr. Williams," re-

IN BUSINESS AND
SOCIAL LIFE I

impaired eyesight is a regret-
able handicap. Certainly the
impression created by near-
sightedness or squinting is

deplorable. *

Consider, according to stat-
istics, that about 45 years of.,

your allotted life, your eyes
are in continuous use. Reason
enough why you should take
particular care of them.
An examination of your eyes"
TODAY may save you dis-
comforts tomorrow. ,

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

Saturday evening
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston, Miss

Fannie Utz and Miss Lucille Beil

all attended Sunday school and
church at Florence Sunday morn-
ing and in the afternoon motored
to rDevou park and heard Rev.
Howard E. Cadle of Indianapolis,

preach. There was a large crowd
that came from far and near to

hear him. '

Sorry to report that Miss Kittie
Frances Darby was taken to the Dr
again last week she is not able to

walk and has been suffering

very much. Her sister Flora Mae
called en her Sunday.
\Mr<; and- Mrs. Court Hollis and

son- called- on her father Sunday,
Mr. Geo. Darby and family.

$JI

There a few girls in Boone Coun-
ty who are still single because they

dozed during an evening of some
fellow's boasts.

There are those in Boone Coun-
ty who wouldn't be surprised if

we would be asked to purchase
licenses for baby carriages.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON I - :- KENTUCKY

MELLOW CUP TEA mixed, or Orange
Pekoe I

i/
2 lb. 25c

COFFEE 2 pounds 25c
PORK & BEANS, No. 2«/2 can 3 for 25c
NEW CABBAGE per pound 4c
NEW POTATOES 10 pounds 27c
SWEET POTATOES 4 pounds 15c

ORANGES, large size doz. 30c

BANANAS, per pound 6c

FRESH PINEAPPLE large 15c

LARD, pound 10c

PLATE BEEF ROAST pound 10c

JOWL BACON, sugar cured pound lie

FEEDERS FOR CHICKS ..each 10c

DIC-A-DOO PAINT CLEANER 20c

Ann Yelton, Burlington Club,

"Milk Beverages."
Red Ribbon, Ella Ruth Black and

Mary Lou Jones, Hamilton Club,
"Washing Silks and Woolens."
Red Ribbon, Florence Cook and

Elaine Vice, Burlington "Washing
Sweaters."
Red Ribbon, Mildred King and

Ruth Haley, Walton Club, "Acces-
sories for Costume."
White Ribbon, Kathleen Damer-

on, Mary Cecil Ryan, New Haven
Club, "Table Setting"
White Ribbon, Mary Cecil Ryan,

Hazel Stephenson, New Haven
Club, "Good Posture."
White Ribbon, Nelda Sprague,

Katherine Goodridge, Taylorsport,
"Invalid's Tray."

Style Revue
Unit I—
Blue Ribbon—Kathleen Kenney,

New Haven Club; Belva Anne
Engle, Hebron Club; Jacequlin
Rawlings, Florence Club.

Red Ribbon—Jeanette Grubbs,
Walton Club; Beverly Pruett, Wal-
ton Club; Alberta Tanner, Flor-
ence Club; Mary Lou Williamson,
Grant Club; Carol Kendall, Flor-
ence Club.
Unit II—

Blue Ribbon—Corrinne Walton,
Grant Club; Jean Pennington, of
Walton Club.
Red Ribbon—Virginia Zimmer-

man, Florence Club; Laura Mae
Whitson, Walton Club.
White Ribbon—Jean White, Pet

ersburg Club; Irene White, Peters

burg Club; Bessie Jean Ford, Wal-
ton Club; Mary Louise McCubbin,
Walton Club; Mary Bess Snow,
New Haven Club.

Unit m— '

Blue Ribbon—Betty Jean Fork
ner, Burlington Club; Mary Jane
Hensley, Burlington Club
Red Ribbon—Wanda Pennington,

New Haven Club; Mary Elizabeth

McArthur, Grant Club; Elaine

Gardner, Florence Club; Ruth Ha
ley, Walton Club; Mary Belle

Smith, Burlington Club.
White Ribbon—Emma M. Brady

Grant Club; Mary Lou Jones,

Hamilton Club; Gladys Jean Con-
gleton, Burlington Club; Louise
McArthur, Grant Club; Mary
Katherine Shields, New Haven
Club; Jewell Vice, Burlington Club
Mary Imogene Presser, Grant Club
and Betty Thomas, New Haven
Club.

Unit IV—
Blue Ribbon and County Cham-

pionship, Peggy Morehead, Tay-
lorsport Club.

Red Ribbon—Florence Cook, Bur-
lington Club; Mildred King, Wal-
ton Club; Elaine Vice, Burlington
Club.

White Ribbon—Ella Ruth Black,

Hamilton Club; Hazel Stephenson,
New Haven Club; Mary Cecil Ryan,
New Haven Club.

remaining until Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson and son, Jr., ana
Mr. Patterson all of Cincinnati;

Ohio spent Sunday with Miss Kate
Geisler and brother Frank.
Miss Laura Volkman of Beaver

Dam Wisconson and Miss Opal
Smith of Ashland, Ky., are visiting

with Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Love at

this place for a week.
Bernard Gordon and sister

Marcie and husband came up from
Louisville, Ky., last Sunday and
took Miss Gordon home with them
for a two weeks visit.

Mrs. Chas. White ( nee Hazel
Walton) is ableyto be out again
after a severe 'case of Flu and
asthma.
Mrs. Luther Surface and Mrs.

Sophia McWethy are doing a good
deal of papering this year and
both doing splendid work.
Mr. and Mrs. Ramson Ryle en-

tertained her daughter Mrs. Hoff-
man and Miss Loucille Ryle of

Covington, Ky., Sunday.
O. S. Watts spent a few days

last week with his cousin Esten
Snyder at Bullittsville, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Birkshire en-

tertained friends from Covington,
Ky., Sunday evening.

A two weeks meeting will begin
June 9th at the Baptist church.
Come out and enjoy some good
sermons, as the pastor Brother
Beech can give.

On June 10, 1940 the undersign-
ed, as Committee of Robert
Koons will file ja settlement in the
Boone County

j
Court. lt-p

Peoples Deposit Bank,
Burlington, Ky.

y \\

»ple

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
Sixty head of

j
extra fine Illinois

mares and horjses ; 4 mares heavy
in foal, 2 mares with colts, 3 span
of mules; these are extra good
chunks; priced to fit your pocket-
book; 30 head of fresh cows, some
with calves and heavy springers;

Guernsey, Jersey, Swiss, Red and
Black Poles, Holsteins and milking
Shorthorns; all heavy milkers; also

1 Guernsey bull; livestock taken in

trade; week's trial given; easy

terms; open daily until 7 p. m., in-

cluding Sunday. GENERAL DIS-
TRIBUTORS, ?0 East Second St.,

Covington, Ky., HE. 4297.

GUARANTEED
PAINTS

ERLANCER LUMBER CO,

Erlanger, Ky.

FOR SALE—Cadjallic bicycle, new
paint, good condition. Price

$10.00. Alvin Earl Whitaker,
Burlington, RJ. 1. Telephone
Hebron 318. lt-p

Locust post and rock
Frep estimates. Punk

Tel.

lt-p

FOR SALE
masonry.
Stephens, Burfington, Ky.
476.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of Mrs. Georgia Nead
deceased, are requested to present
same properly proven, and all

persons owing said estate are re-

quested to call immediately and
settle with the undersigned.

Thomas Nead, Exec.

51-2t-c. Florence, Ky.

Why is it that some of these
high-powered salesmen don't hold
onto these sure things and make
the money for themselves?

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Mr. Jake Fleek was a business

visitor in Burlington last week.
Mrs. Ed Easton is busy taking

care of her first bunch of turkeys
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek en-

tertained relatives and friends, it

being Wilford's 26th birthday.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Creed Holefield, of Mt. Washing
ton, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jarman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Delph
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Amel
Hensley, of Burlington, Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Black, Jr., and family, of Bur-
lington, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes
of Hebron, Bud Barnes, Margaret
Worden and friend, E. L. Laften,
Mr. and Mrs. C- B. Reimer, and
family, of Fayettesville, O., Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Smith and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Noe Noble and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Eckles and family, Mrs. Lou Noble
and son, Artliss Fleek, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Fleek and family. Mr.
Ed Easton called in the afternoon.
A delightful day was had by all,

despite the rain.

Gus Reimer is staying with his

sister, Mrs. Wilford Fleek.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Easton and
family, and Mrs. Carpenter were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Easton
Sunday.
B. E. Aylor and Jake Fleek ship-

ped four nice calves to market last

week. Fancy prices were received.

Miss Ida Mae Fleek is visiting at

the home of her aunt near Pet-

ersburg.

LEGAL NOTICE
Louis Moore, proprietor of

White Villa Cafe, Dixie Highway,
Florence, Ky., hereby declares his

intention to apply for a license

from the State of Kentucky to sell

beer and liquor by retail pack-
age. 52-2t-pd.

SHEEP SHEARING—Anywhere in

Boone County. For estimates

phone Burlington 272-X or see

Cassius Sull van, Burlington,

Ky> lt-pd

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY, RE-
LIABLE MAN WANTED to call

on farmers in Boone County.
No experience or capital requir-

ed. Write MR. C. W. BINNS, Box
18, Covington, Kentucky lt-pd

FOR SALE—3C shoats ranging
from 40 to 130 lbs.; Guernsey
bull ready for service; good work
horse, 8 yeard old; also Bronze
and Narragaasett turkey eggs,

$12.50 per hundred. Robt, E.

Grant, Burlington, Ky. Phone
353-X. 52-3t-c

We Sell Better
Shoes for Lew
And Prove It! COME IN AND SEE

Every Pair
Guaranteed

Perfect

NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS
At One-Third to One-

Half the Regular Price

PUMPS

TIES

OXFORDS

SPORT SHOES

MAW FLOOR
LADIES GIRLS'

FEATURING MEN'S AND BOYS'

Nationally Known Brands!

GUARANTEED
$4.50 AND $5.00

VALUES.

OUR PRIDE—

90

MEZZANINE FLOOR

MEN'S

NATIONALLY KNOWN ARCH SHOES FOR BOTH LADIES ami HEN
jl»U illfg, ALy WIDTHS gp NOT Hi g/ERY |TYL|

"1*rff?
yandSatura^^Virto^^^l

OUALITYlSAMPLB SHOI SHOP
< HI fcUCHIOn Mt^j$fe*« OppeaHo Weetwerlka ._ - MVlUfiTON

LEGAL NOTICE
Myrtle Hoffman, proprietor ol

Griff's Cafe, 356 Dixie Highway,
Florence, Ky.„ hereby declares her
.intention to apply for a license
from the State of Kentucky to sell

bser and liquor by retail pack-
age. 51-2t-c
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating

tills notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

I C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. ri.

The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
NOTE!—Additional farms wiil be

added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonia/ 112L 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—Good 4-room house;
electric, plenty of water; 10 bear-
ing fruit trees; also 2 building
lots to go with house. Will sell

Cheap or trade! for improved or un-
improved property, c. G. Hawn,
Burlington, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Maytag square tub
washer, $29.50; Easy and Auto-
matic Washer $12.00; Philco
Radio, $9.00; Frigidaire Refrig-
erator $30.50; Oil Burner Elec-
trolux refrigerator, like new
$100.00; Hoover and G. E. Clean-
ers $15.95. All rebuilt and guar-
anteed. Edw. P. Cooper, Radio
and Appliance, 805 Madison Ave.
Covington, Ky. . . , lt-c

POR SALE-jCertified Hybrid Seed
I
corn of adapted varieties. Ky.

|
69-B (White), Ky. 102-B and Ky.

j

102-C, both yellow varieties, will

mature if planted shortly. Yel-
low varieties, Indiana 820, In-
diana 845 and U. S. 44 can be
planted for several weeks yet, as

maturity is similar to 90-day
varieties open pollinated corn.

.Place your order at once for

some of this high grade seed
corn. Boone County Hybrid
Seed Corn Growers Ass'n., Bur-
lington, Ky. Lloyd Siekman,
Sales Agent. Phone Hebron
179. lt-c

FOR SALE—Two sows and 17 pigs.

Charles Maxwell, Burlington, Ky.
:
Route 1. , lt-c

FOR SALE—1 bedstead with Sim-
mons springs;! 1 feather bed, bol-

ster and some pillows; 1 dresser

and wash stind; 1 old-fashion-

ed rocking chair; 1 walnut drop
leaf extension table; 1 small
table; 1 tall 'stand for flowers;

one 9x12 Ejrussels rug. Mrs.
Minnie Carpenter, Burlington,

Ky. 51-2t-p

-Year-cFOR SALE—Year-old Shorthorn
bulls, eligiblejto register in buy-
er's name. If. P. Hughes, Crit-

tenden, Ky. 51-2t-p.

FOR SALE:—Piirebred Jersey bull

calves, two ready for service.

Will register at buyer's request.

H. V. Rouse, Crittenden, Ky. Tel.

Williamstown 2713. 51-4t-c

PLOWING ANb HARROWING—
New tractor and equipment.
Large variety 1 of Boone County
White seed corn. Charles and
M. W. Johnson, Hebron-Lima-
burg road, 1 mile south of Heb-
ron. TeL Heb. 125. 42-tf

FOR SALE—A lot of large yellow

popular timbers, 10x10 and 8x12

ranging from 12 to 22 ft. longBee
Pete Stephens, Recorder office

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walntt St., Cincinnati.

Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.~
LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES

MULES
Constantly

Select

On Hand To
From

All Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Since 191$

CARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTON
Phone Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone Florence 386

DAIR
Monthly

Heavy
Breed. 18

Prices

LF.

COWS
Payments

Dependenable Daily Income

Producing Types - Any
Month to Pay.
Reasonable.

3152 Spring Grove Ave.

CINCINNATI, O.
KIrby 5041-5042

FOR RENT—About 100 acres of
pasture, well fenced and as last-

ing water supply as there is in
the county. J. D. McNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waterloo. 49tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTV YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 112L 4-tf

FOR SALE—Team of good sound
work horses, guaranteed. Priced
reasonable. D. R. Van Atta Seed
Co., 3208 Spring Grove Ave., Cin-
cinnati, O. 47-5t-pd.

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS—Hatching twice a
week. All leading varieties;
heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. AH flocks blood tested
and carefully culled. Custom
hatching, 2 cents per egg; new
electric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 *40

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,

75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$550. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in cqun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $735.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X $gtf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting air
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
EXTRA SPECIALS

THIS WEEK:
Dining Room Suite, 9 pes $25
Bedroom Suite, 4 lg. pes. $45
Living Room Suite (bed) $18
Cabinet Breakfast Set,

matched > $29
SUPER SPECIAL, new
Porcelain Coal Range *39
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$20,000,000 GOAL

OF RED CROSS

BOONE COUNTY ASKED TO
RAISE $8W.0O FOR WAR REFU-
GEES—SAVE YOU CONTRI-
BUTED?

While the attention of the

whole world is concentrated on

the greatest battle in history—the

outeome of which will affect the

lives of millions yet unborn—the

American Red Cross is at work

mitigating the dire suffering of

millions of civilian victims of this

great battle.

So tragic nas become the plight

of these helpless millions that Red
Cross Chairman Norman H. Davis

has asked every chapter in the

United States to double the orig-

inal goal of ten million dollars.

The picture is indeed black. Five

million civilian refugees on foot,

on bicycles, in horse-drawn ve-

hicles, in trucks, and on trains, are

fleeing blindly before the advanc-

ing enemy. Hundreds of thousands

have been bombed from the air

and machine gunned in their

flight. Many thousands are sick

and wounded; many must leave

dead by the roadside as they are

driven relentlessly forward; all

are suffering from exposure, ex-

haustion and hunger. Their cry

to us rings out as of old, "Help, or

we perish."

Our county has been asked to

raise $800.00 as its share of this

$20,000,000 relief fund. We should

far exceed this amount. Rev. J.

Russell Cnoss, chairman the Boone

county said "I urge every one of

you reading this article to send

your check or your contribution to

your local Red Cross Chapter at

once. Our people have always

subscribed and over-subscribed

any amounts requested of.them in

the name of the Red Cross. They

give their hearts as well as their

dollars."

The lightning speed of warfare

in these day! with airplane and

mechanized And motoriaed divi-

sions, makes It absolutely essential

that relief of its victims be prompt.

Your contributions of today will

save lives that will be beyond aid

if relief is delayed.

Governments may fall, leaders

may be deposed, countries may be

destroyed, but the people must be

aided to survive. Our sympathy
must not be empty expressions.

We must do everything within our

power to give life and hope and

courage to the wounded, the aged,

and to the women and children

who are the victims of war's fury.

Every dollar we can spare is des-

perately needed to relieve the suf-

fering of the millions of helpless

victims of this brutal war.

Property Sold Monday

By Master Commissioner

The property sold by the Master
Commissioner on June County
Court Day was as wollows:
In the case of John Snelling, et

al., vs. Cecil Snelling, et al.,

known as the John Snelling prop-
erty, in Petersburg, Ky.,) was pur-
chased by Chas. Snelling, of Pet-

ersburg, Route 1.

In the case of Sylvia George
Kipp vs. Benjamin Stith, (proper-

ty located at Kensington Lake,

near Richwood, Ky.) was purchas-

ed by the plaintiff for the sum of

$875.00.

(The property in the case of John
W. Tucker's Admr., et al. vs. Lon-
nie Tucker, et al., (4 town lots on
Goodridge Drive in the town of

Florence, Ky.) was purchased by
C. P. Robinson for the sum of $1,-

425.00. This was the second sale

of this piece of property by the

Master Commissioner, it having
been sold last fall to settle the

estate of the late John W. Tucker,

but due to an infant who was a

defendant in the suit not - being
properly" protected, the court set

aside the first sale. The property
was bid in by Robert Rouse the

first time and the sale price was
between $800 and $900.

BELLEV1EW STILL

LEADING LEAGUE

BY DEFEATING SAND RUN-
BURLINGTON CHALKS UP WIN
OVER HEBRON SATURDAY
AND CONSTANCE SUNDAY.

Judge Riddell Returns

From Vacation In Texas

Judge N. E. Riddell returned to

Burlington Friday, after an ex-

tended vacation in Texas, where

lie spent the majority of his time

fishing. He reported that some

splendid catche3 were made dur-

ing his stay, but that he didn't

try to catch any of the big ones.

We welcome him home, and
are glad to hear that his vaca-

tion was an enjoyable one.

BLUE RIBBONS

WON BY TEAMS

OF 4-H CLUB MEMBERS IN DIS-
TRICT CONTEST HELD AT
WILLIAMSTOWN, MAY 31—
SEVEN COUNHES COMPETE.

The Boone County 4-H farm
practice demonstration team and
the home practice demonstration
team each won blue ribbons in the

District contest held at Williams-
town, May 31.

Meier Taylor and Bobby Shields

of the New Haven Boosters 4-H
Club represented Boone County in

the 'farm practice contest. The
team won blue ribbons in compe-
tition with team from seven sur-

round counties. Mr. John Masters,
principal of the New Haven School
and community 4-H Club leader
coached the team.
The girls' team, composed of

Kathryn and Zelpha Jane Nichols
and coached by Mrs. Stella Nichols,

also won blue ribbons in this con-
test. They were in competition
with five surrounding counties. All

Boone County contestants and
their coaches are to be congratu-
lated on their splendid showing.

Belleview continued their win-
ning pace in the Boone County
Saturday afternoon baseball league

last week when they won their

fourth consecutive game. They
defeated £he last place Sand Run
nine by an 9 to 5 score.

In a Decoration Day double bill

with Big Bone (non-league games)
Belleview broke even. They won
the first game 4 to 2 behind the
excellent pitching of jay Ryle.
(Writer's note: Watch this fellow
Ryle from now on). Cliff Step-
hens was on the mound for the
losers.

Charley Black was responsible
for Big Bone getting an even break
in the nightcap. He held the Grant
team to a few scattered bingles
and drove in three of his team's
tallies to shade Bill Rogers who
twirled for the losers.

Locals Win
Burlington returned to winning

ways Saturday when they trimmed
a well-balanced Hebron nine at the
loser's park by a 6 to 4 count.

Some excellent support combined
with Akin's "tight-spot" pitching
accounted for the game.
The locals handed the Constance

nine its first setback of the season
Sunday in a non-league affair.

The score was 6 to 5. Don Kirk,
portside first baseman, took the
hill for the first time this season
and pitched creditable ball. A
Constance rally in the ninth fell

short by one run.

Burlington vs. Mt. Vernon
The Burlington team will play

the strong Mt. Vernon club at the
Renfro Valley ball- park Sunday,
June 9, it was announced yester-
day. The Mt. Vernon team is con-
sidered one of the leading Central
Kentucky nines, having played
such outstanding teams as the
Lexington Eppings, Shelbyvllle, etc.

Transportation facilities have
been arranged for approximately

30 followers to this game. (Note:
Those interesting in making this
trip for a small transportation
charge are requested to phone
Burlington 29 or 15 not later than
Saturday morning 9:00 o'clock).

Petersburg Wins
Petersburg won another league

game Saturday by trimming Big
Bone by a — to — score.

To Uniform Donors
The management and players of

the Burlington ball club wishes to
express their thanks to the donors
of the team's uniforms. Those who
sponsored these uniforms were:
Boone County Recorder, Gulley &
Pettit, D. R. Blythe, W. L. McBee,
Luther Smith, C. W. Riley, Bob and
Gene, Roberts' Laundry, Martin
Brothers, Calvin Cress, Peoples De-
posit Bank and Anten's Food Mar-
ket. —(R. G. M.)

Games This Week
Big Bone at Burlington; Hebron

at Belleview; Petersburg at Sand
Run.

Standing
Won Lost

Belleview 4
Big Bone 3 2
Burlington 2 2
Hebron ... 2 3
Petersburg 2 a
Sand Run 4

LOCAL STUDENTS

ARE HONORED

AT EASTERN STATE TEACHERS
COLLEGE, RICHMOND—TWO
STUDENTS RECEIVE AWARDS
DURING COMMENCEMENT.

Several from this county motor-
ed to Richmond, Wednesday, May
29, to attend the commencement
exercises of Eastern Kentucky
State Teachers College. Among
the graduates were Dorothf Dun-
away, Evelyn Conrad and Laura
Katherine Evans.
At the close of the exercises,,

five awards were presented, two of

which were received by students
from Boone County. The medal
for oratory was awarded to Elmore
Ryle, a graduate of Burlington
High School.

Laura Katherine Evans received
the service award given each year
by the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
of Eastern College for the student
in the graduating class who has
rendered the greatest service to
the student body and college. Miss
Evans leaves Sunday to attend
George Peabody College at Nash-
ville, Tennessee.
In September she will return to

Eastern, where she has a position
as Supervising Teacher of the
Rural) Demonstration School.

Shower Given In

Honor Of Miss Dixon

Miss Helen Dixon, bride-elect of
Mr. Bernard L. Scott was the re-
cipient of many lovely gifts at a
personal shower given Saturday
afternoon, June 1, at her home in
Florence, by Misses Lorraine Os-
born and Evelyn Aylor.

Among those attending were:
Misses Hattie Lee and Alice Cody,
Mary and Myrtle Markesbery,
Evelyn Tanner, Jane Scott, Dor-
othy McHenry, Freda Marks,
Eleanor Carpenter, Dorothy Bloom,
Sarah Dixon, Mrs. Geneva Byrne,
Mrs. Stanley Aylor, Mrs. Raymond
Murphy, Mrs. Floyd Roberts, Dr.
Gladys L. Rouse, Mrs. Bertha Dix-
on, Mrs. Floyd Aylor.

WEED GROWERS

TO ORGANIZE

ceeded to complete the set-up of

the new association. Incorpora-
tion papers were filed in Frankfort
and in Lexington, where the ulti-

mate headquarters will be located.

The present directors are from
fourteen counties in Kentucky,
representing eight of the old bur-
ley districts No. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12

and 14.

The officers, who will hold of-
fice until their successors are
chosen on the third Monday in

September, 1940, or until a perm-
anent board is elected and quali-

fies, are:

W. T. Forsee, Owenton, Ky., pres-

ident; J. P. Fister, Lexington, Ky.,
vice-president; Ed Pruett, Win-
chester Ky., vice president; F. L.

Duffy, Cynthiana, Ky., secretary

and treasurer.

On April 24, W. J. Clarke, Sparta,
Ky., was drafted as Promotional
Director with temporary offices in

Owenton, Ky.
The work of organizing the bur-

ley growers into a cooperative As-
sociation is being pushed along
and it is hoped that by November 1

1940 the Association will be- ready
to set up for business. If inter-

ested, Write W. J. Clarke, Owen-
ton, Ky., for further information
watch your County and City

papers for additional hews.
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BETTER TYPES OF BREEDING
EWES FOR PRODUCTION OF
MARKET LAMBS- WILL BE
STUDIED.

COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION-
NOVEMBER 1ST, SET AS DATE
FOR OPENING OF BUSINESS
BY GROWERS.

All burley tobacco growers will

recall their reactions to the situ-

ation that developed on the burley
tobacco market during the pre-
holiday sales, when the unprece-
dented amount of 133,775,000 lbs.

of tobacco was crowded on the
loose leaf market floors in about
two weeks time and the lowest av-
erage for six years was paid,

$16.33 per hundred pounds.
Every producer realized that

something ought to be done at
once to remedy the trouble, and
general regret was expressed that
the producers had no organization
of their own to handle the prob-
lems, then so apparent.

In the midst of the confusion,
disappointment and discourage-
ment following these opening sales

a group of growers from several

adjacent counties was called to
meet at the court house in Wil-
liamstown, Ky., by the officers of
the Grant County Farm Bureau,
A. Threlkeld, president. The more
than forty growers present from
eight counties, after thoughtful
discussion, adopted the following
resolution: "We wish to go on
record as favoring immediate or-
ganization of a Burley tobacco
growers cooperative association to
set up, with the cooperation of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture, a
complete plan for controlled pro-
duction, grading and cooperative
sale of burley tobacco, and to op-
erate under said plan for the ben-
efit of burley tobacco growers in
the present burley region, said
association to be properly incorp-
orated."

Other meetings followed at Wil-
liamstown, Georgetown and Lex-
ington. At Lexington on March
6th the plan of organization and
the draft of the new marketing
agreement was presented to about
five hundred growers from forty
counties and from Indiana and
Ohio. The program was endorsed
and the temporary organization
Was encouraged to continue its

work.
The Incorporating Directors pro-

Boone County sheepmen will

hold a tour of six flocks on this

coming Friday, June 7, according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Better types of breeding ewes for

production of market lambs will

be studied at each farm. Lambs
from Western breeding ewes of

both white faced and black faced
types wiB be seen in comparison
with,; lambs from, native ewes.
' The schedule of the tours Is as
follows: *

9:00 A. jf.—O. W- Cleek and Rob-
ert Slayback's flock, 500 yearling
Western ewes purchased in Mon-
taaia last fall. These ewes are next
to the road on the Judge Lassing
farm owned by Jake Cleek, 2
miles north from Beaver on IT. S.

42.

9:45 A. M.—J. W. Conley's, 1

mile south of Beaver on U. S. 42.

10:30 A. M.—Mills and Fook's
farm, 2 rrtiles from Verona on
Verona-Duck Head Inn Road on
U. S. 42.

11:00 A. ;M.—Walter Johnson's,

across road from Mills and Fooks.

1:30 A. M.—Hub Fisher's farm,
Stephenson. Mill. Road, between
Verona and Walton. (This stop
will be made if time between the
stop before and the 1:00 p. m.
meeting permits.
•Noon.

1:00 P. M.—Wm. Ryle's farm, old

Lexington road, 2 miles north of

Walton. Field meeting, market
lamb grading demonstration, mar-
keting organizations will cooperate
in this meeting.

These meetings will be of inter-

est to many farmers and all are

invited to attend.

Young Democrats To

Hold Meeting At Hebron

the Young Democratic Club will

hold their regular monthly meet-
ing at the Hebron High School
Monday, June 10th at 7:30 p. m.
Cer tral Time.
The membership drive will end

witi this meeting and all mem-
ber: of the committee will make
the r reports and the prizes will be
awsrded to the si|x having the
higiest number of new members.
At last report Tom Owens of Flor-
ence and Cuddy Goodridge, of
Hebron were out in front with ap-
pro Kimately twenty-seven each.
T he entertainment committee

has contacted Dick Bray and three
manners of the Reds and hope to
have them with us aft this meeting.
lunch will be served after the

meeting.

North Bend Connie

Celebrate Golden

Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. George Parson cel-

ebrated their golden wedding an-
niversary with a host of their rela-

tivep and friends Sunday, June 2,

at tjheir home.
Those present were Mrs. Ella

Hershover and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos
Kebber, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.;

William Herbstriet and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kolb and son, of
Cincinnati. O.; Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Clayton and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry prabel and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Kottmyer, of Con-
stance, Ky.; Ben Michaels and
son Mrs. Lizzie Klasserner, Mrs.
Joseph Domaschko and family, of

Erhnger; Mrs. Gertrude Klasser-
ner Mr. and Mrs. Ed Meyers and
sons, of Wyoming, Ohio, Mr. and

THIRTY-SEVEN

CONDEMNATION SUITS

FILED FORWGHT-OF-WAV

For Construction of New Four-Lane Highway Between
Richwood and Devon—Commissioners

Appointed

Harry Meyers and son, Mr.
Mrs. Chas. Meyer and son, of

J. L Morgan

Property Sold To

Covington Man

The beautiful home of the late

J, L>Morgan, located on U. S. 42,

just outside of Florence, was sold

last weeKVto Dr. Jett, of Coving-
ton, who expects to take up resi-

dence there in the near future.

Final arrangements for the
beautiful home and a 25-acre

tract of land were completed last

week, and Mrs. Morgan states that
she has purchased a small home
in Pleasureville, Ky., where she
will make her home. Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan were formerly from
this section of the state.

Local Man Fined In

Lndlow Police Cent

Edgar Sprague, 27, of Taylors-
port, Ky., was assessed a fine of

$M in' Ludlow Police Court by
Judge Ernest Mershon, Jr., on
charges of driving without lights,

resisting an officer and speeding.

Sprague was arraigned last week.
When arrested by patrolmen

Edward Beach and William Kee-
ney, Sprague was told to follow the

officers to the Ludlow City Build-

ing. Sprague followed a short dis-

tance, but then> disappeared. He
later was apprehended in Coving-
ton.

Mrs
and
Covington; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kreate
and family, of Ft. Mitchell, Miss
Marian Seaman and Elma Heck,
of Lawrenceburg, Ind.; Anthony
Ma^irer, of Cincinnati, O.; Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Campbell and son, Mrs.
John Green and family, Mr. and
Mil. Frank Kamarek, Mrs. R. L.

Daj and Mr. and Mrs. John Whit-
aker and Stanley Parsenf

All reported having a splendid
day, and left wishing this couple
maiy more happy years of married

Thirty-seven condemnation suits

were filed last week against prop-
erty owners located ori U. S. 42 be-
tween Richwood and Devon for

the purpose of securing right-of-

ways for the construction of the
new four-lane highway that is to

get underway this summer.
The reason for thi^ mid-section

being taken first is due to the fact

that it is the only portion of the
new road that has been approved
and accepted by the Department
of Highways. This stretch of only
a few miles is almost straight and

WALTON STORE

ROBBED FRIDAY

LOOT OF MERCHANDISE AND
MONEY ESTIMATED AT $429.44

—ENTRANCE GAINED B Y
BREAKING WINDOW.

demonstrations

Fare inspected

BY FARMERS IN A TOUR OF
FOUR FARMS—FIELD SPECI-
ALIST PRESENT

i

AT MEET
INGS

grasses on
iin a tour of

Fbrmers inspectec"

demonstration plots

the farms of Elmo Jergens, J. C.

Aylor, Wilton Stephens and F. H.
Rouse on Tuesday df this week,

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty j^gent. Mr. William Johnstone,

crops field agent, oi the College,

met with farmers at this meeting.

The nine grasses varied in their

adaptability to differ snt soils and
time of seedings. 3ome of the

grasses are annual in nature and
others were perennia . Again some
are! quick to give a stand while

others like Bluegrass! were slow to

giv<E a stand. Seeded under the
same conditions at the same time,

the June 1st rating] as to stands

only the grasses on; nine demon-
strations were rated: as to sure-

ness of stand the firqt year as fol-

lows: Timothy, first: annual rye-

grass, second; English ryegrass,

third; Meadow Fescue (English

Bluegrass) fourth; Redtop, fifth;

Orchard grass, sixth; bluegrass,

seventh; tall oats grass, eighth;

7s Canary grass,: ninth.

_ jrtain of these grasses as

Bluegrass and Orchard grass may
improve' during the jnext two or

three years on these established

stands while other may thin out.

Outstanding indications from
present observation include (1)

timothy, Orchard grass, Meadow
Fescue (English bluegrass), Ken-
tucky bluegrass, Canada bluegrass,

Reqtop and under certain condi-

tions common ryegrass and Eng-
lishT ryegrass are worthy of con-

sideration in pasture and meadow
seedings. (2) Tall oajts grass and
Reed's Canary grass are not prom-
ising except under certain limited

conditions. (3) Grasses should al-

ways be seeded with clovers or

legiimes. (4) Heavier sjeedings give

better staaids. (5) Cover crops

bold back the growth of young

grasses.

Plans have been made for the

holding of a fall meeting to study

later developments in these dem-
onstrations.

Thieves broke into the store of

B. F. Elliott, Main Street, Walton,
Friday night, by breaking a win-
dow in the basement <bf the store.

Silk hosiery, dress, men's shirts

and shorts and other wearing ap-

parel and $35.00 in money was the
loot obtained by the thieves. Mr.
Elliott stated that the total loss

as far as could be checked was
approximately $429.00.

No clues were left as to the iden-

tity of 'the culprits, tne manage-
ment said. The loss was partially

covered by insurance,
j

The store, which was
|
opened two

months ago in Walton, is stocked

with clothing and hardware.

Knights Of Pythias

Will Hold Memorial

Services Jnne 9th

Workum Lodge No. 66, Knights
of Pythias, of Petersburg, Ky., will

hold their Memorial services in the

Christian Church at 12:30 P. M.
Sunday, June 9th, 1940.; There will

be an address on Pyijhianism by
Rev. R. H. Carter.

All members are urged to attend

and the public is cordiklly invited.

Burlington Trims

Constance Nine Snn.

Burlington gave the Constance

Hilltoppers their first defeat of the

season Sunday at Constance 6 to 5.

The Hilltoppers out-hit the Bur-
lington boys 18 to 111 but three

Constance errors were postly. One
Burlington error in the I fourth Inn-
ing gave Constance their first

run. Constance should have taken

the game easily, but errors and
careless base running paved de-

feat.

The crucial moment came in

the last of the ninth inning with

three Constance batters on base

with hone out and Burlington lead-

ing by the score of 6 tjo 4. Klass-

erner, batting for Robert Vahlslhg
hit toward second what ' appeared

to be a double-play bill, but was
too slow to make the double kill-

ing, and all men were; safe when
the second baseman was pulled

off the bag by the throw, and Gay
scored on the play. Frfed Vahlstog

then struck out and a &uick throw

from the catcher to third doubled
Snelling off third. This play was
close, and was judged

]
to be safe

by many observers who Iwere much
nearer than the umpire. Peeno hit

what appeared to be a foul down
the first base line, bus the um
pire was again the winnjer when he
called it a fair ball.

Omer Dolwick was on [the mound
for Constance, and Riddell, Lane
and Snelling divided the catching
honors. Donald Kirkpatrick was
on the firing line for Burlington,

with Clore behind the bat. Each
pitcher struck out eight batters,

and Kirkpatrick hit one batter,

Red Lane. 1;

Constance plays Petersburg at

Constance Sunday and' then the
following Sunday comes to Bur-
lington for a return gam*.

—R. V. Lents, Reporter.

the new road will follow approx-
imately the same route, elimin-
ating a few curves and with few
minor changes. Several surveys
haye been made of other parts of
the road, but none have been ap-
proved by the department except
the stretoh between Richwood and
Devon.

Commissioners Named
Hubert Conner, Hebron, W. P.

Beemon, Burlington and B. W.
Franks, of Walton were appointed
coijimissioners to go over the prop-
erty with Mr. Bagby, District En-
gineer, and set the valuation of

property damaged. After the com-
missioners have made their com-
plete report, exceptions may then
be filed.

Although it has not been stated
definitely whether or not this will

be the procedure followed to ob-
tain right-of-way on the remain-
ing portion. Persons may be as-
sured that if there is any difficul-

ty in securing the right-of-way
that this method will be used and
no ' delays will be tolerated. The
above method of filing condemna-
tion suits against all persons in-
volyed means that all persons will

be jtreated alike and it will greatly

reduce the time usually required
for securing right-of-way*
The State Highway Department

has stated that it desires to start

work on this new road sometime
this summer. However, authorities

say that this is doubtful, but should
construction work start this yejar,

it #ould not be before late summer
orJan. . U-
The* new highway is to be of the

four-lane type, with a parkway 4
feet wide dividing the two lanes,
running north from the two run-
ning south. This type of road is

accepted by the Federal Govern-
ment.
Although it is not within the

power of anyone to accurately
estimate when we can expect this
project to be completed, but it

certainly will be a great step for-

ward for Kentucky, as this high-
way accommodates more traffic

at the present than any other
highway in the United States. Its

present condition is a men-
ace to the modern automobile age.

Mrs. Dora G. Vawter
Mi's. Dora G. Vawter, a member

of the Verona Baptist Church died

Saturday at St. Elizabeth Hospital
Covington. She was 56 years old.

Mrs. Vawter had been a resident
of Covington for the past 25 years.

She is survived by her husband,
Ricbjard Vawter; two daughters,

Mra.JHarley Holliday, Jr., and Mrs.
Earl Schlosser, both of Cov-
ington; a brother, Dudley B. Golns,
New ; Washington, Ind.; two sisters

Mrs.! Hattie wynn, Burlington, and
Miss Mamie Goins, Sanders, Ky.;
three grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.

TREPHONE mgr.

RETURNS TO CO.

AFTER SEVERAL MONTHS' STATm ESTILL COUNTY—WILL
CONTINUE MANAGEMENT OF

ItH COMPANIES.

E. G. Stephenson, manager of

the Consolidated Telephone Com-
pany has recently returned to

Boone County and will make his

permanent home on Lloyd Ave.,

Florence.

Several months ago, Mr. Step-
henson was transferred to Irvine,

Ky., to rebuild the newly purchas-
ed lines in that city and complete-
ly reorganize the entire system.

Mr. Stephenson completed his task

there, an dstates. . that the new
company, operating under the

name of the Consolidated Tele-

phone Company, has made much
progress and the patrons are well

pleased with the Service.

The people of Boone County are

glad to have Mr. and Mrs. Step-
henson back to this community
and are especially glad that they
will make Boone County their

permanent home.

I

i^—
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SOUNDS SENSIBLE

It doesn't mean that just be-
cause we are urged to give less

thought to political parties and
standards that we are asked to do
away with our private political

opinions. We are asked by
leaders of all parties, for the time
being, to give more thought to

preserving the nation in order that
our parties might live. Without an
America we would be without the
freedom of present voting and
party bickering, that we all enjoy.
It is suggested that we turn our
efforts to working for the common
welfare of our people, which does
not follow that we are losing our
free speech in connection with

differences of political opinion. If
the national leaders of the Demo-
cratic and Republican organiza-
tions can be foresighted enough to
put aside their differences when a

more vital issue claims their sup-
port, so can local leaders be as
reasonable. It would be a splendid
cooperative movement to join
hands, and in a fifty-fifty way,
work to protect the American
people in this emergency that
threatens their lives and present
liberty. The formation of new
cabinets and committee of varied
political faiths, to put up a united
front against the fifth column,
this is meeting a desperate situa-

tion with thought and without
scrapping our individual political

leanings and opinions.

COTTON PICKERS WANTED
A rival for the annual corn

husking contest of the middlewest
and the plowing contest of Canada
comes a new feature to take place
October 1st. It is to be a national
cotton picking contest with $2000
going in prizes for the winners.
There has been talk about mech-
anical pickers taking the place of

colored workers who labor in the
southern cotton fields, but this

contest will engage the country's
interest more than any discussion

of machine over man-power. The
procedure, the same as with the
corn husking preparations, is tak-
ing place. A tract of 80 acres of

richest Mississippi delta land has
been planted and will be cared
for until October when negroes
from far plantations will do their

best to strip the stalks in record

time. This will be well worth fol-

lowing as those interested in the

corn husking contests can testify.

SUMMER PLANS
The subject of vacations is par-

amount at tablesides in many a
Boone County home. It is always
cropping up at this time of year,

come what may. Sometimes the
family decide to curtail expenses
and the yearly trip is not so elab-

orate or lengthy, but folks usually
find a way to take a vacation.

With the European stand as a bar
to foreign travel people who have
travelled abroad are urged to visit

Latin America. The Department
of Commerce suggests this Is a
good way to cement friendship be-
tween the two Americas.

Those of us who cannot afford

this type of journey, will dig out
the road maps and dust off the

picnic baskets for spending time in

our countryside. There is much of

interest in our own state for tour-

ists to see. Enjoy your own back
yard!

Cad Sullivan and family Friday
night.

Quite a few friends from Bullitts-

ville called on Omer Porter Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W- Ellis were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Lenora Wal-
ton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Schwaller had
for their Sunday guests his broth-
er and wife and his mother, of
Bromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berkshire en-

tertained friends Sunday.

GIVE YOUR HELP
Throughout the country, ap-

pears in hotel lobbies, entrance-
ways of banks and stores, churches
and theatres, boxes for contribu-
tions to the American Red Cross.

This is not the regular yearly call

but an emergency drive for funds

to aid in the assistance of the
European low countries. The cause
is for universal relief and the con-
siderate and the kind are answer-
ing the plea. The sad tones issuing

over coffee cups and cigars as to

the plight of the poor refugees

can be answered in effective ac-

tion by walking up and dropping
coins into the box. Whatever dis-

aster comes to man extended is the

hand of the Red Cross resources.

As they act in this grave cause can
we in Boone County not support
their eause?

HAMILTON
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards,

daughters and mother, Mrs. Betty
Allen were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Bodie.

Revival services closed Sunday
night at Big Bone Baptist Church
with three conversions and one by
letter. Baptismal services 'Will be
held Sunday afternoon, June 9th
at 2:30 p- m. at Hamilton.
Mrs. Harry Huff has been ill

several days with a sore throat.

We wish for her a speedy recovery.

Rev. Martin, Rev. Johnson, Mike
and Rachel Acree were supper
guests the past week in the fol-

lowing homes: Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Mc Wilson; Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Orin Ed-
wards; Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Huff; Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones, Jr.; Satur-
day unknown; Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. 3oss Clifton and Mr. and
Mrs. Mullen.
Mrs. Joe Aylor and Mrs. Tom

Huff were in Covington Tuesday.
Mrs. Charlie Asbury returned

home Saturday, after a pleasant
visit with her daughter at Mt.
Olivet.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hernesch, of

Riverside, O., were week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff.

Many homes were wired and in-

spected the past few weeks for

electric in this community.

WALTON

MOUNT AIRY

Little Nancy Jean Stephens has
had the measles. Glad to report

she is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gergin and

his brother returned to their home
Alton, HI., after a week's stay

with Mrs. Gergin's father, Harry
May and Mrs. May.
Mrs. Lamar Congleton helped

Mrs. Ray Goodridge paper, one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. May called on

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berkshire Wed-
nesday afternoon.
Mrs. Allen Sullivan and Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Gergin were shopping
in Covington Monday.
Omer Porter, who has been quite

ill returned home from his son's

Tousey, somewhat improved.
Mrs. Stella Berkshire treated

herself to a permanent Tuesday.
Mrs. Addie Scott spent a couple

of days with her aunt, Mrs. Nan-
nie Stephens last week.
Karl Rouse and Ray Goodridge

were in town last Friday on busi-

ness.

Raymond Goodridge and family

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Hayes.
H. J. May and family called on

_ T. W. SPfflKS CO.
BITUMINOUS ftA A I

r SMOKELESS I A
LSi2S2*5!t22 STOKER UUftk

OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price
Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

The Daily Vacation Bible School
has been well attended, in spite of
the rainy weather. There has
been about 120 in attendance out
of 169 enrolled. We will meet at
the Christian Church Friday at
11 a. m. to go on a picnic. The
display of the children's handi-
craft and other work will be on

;
display in the basement of Meth-
odist Church Sunday from 6:30 to

7:30 p. m. Closing exercises will

be at 7:30 p. m. same place. All
are invited to attend. Come, par-
ents and friends and enjoy seeing
what your child has done.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Hudson

and mother left after church ser-
vices Sunday for Bedford, Trimble
county to see Mrs. Hudson's friend
Mrs. Wallace Campbell, who has
been ill for several days. She was
improving slowly.

Powers Conrad has a contract to
wire the home of the late Rome
Respess, for the present owner.

J. B. Walton and son took some
stock to Williamstown last week
to the market there. The market
was rather dull. They stopped at
Walton on their way home to see
their kinspeople, Mrs. Lula Hud-
son and family.
Many friends of Ben Elliott, local

merchant are sorry to learn of his
loss of $500 in merchandise last
Friday night.

Miss Maggie Kennedy remains
very ill. Her sister, Mrs. Lizzie

Duncan is helping her housekeep-
er, Mrs. Phillips in the nursing
work.
The local strawberry crop will be

short this year, due to rain and
cool weather.
Mrs. Lottie Muirhead Powers is

moving into her property on High
School Court, which she recently
purchased of the heirs of the late
William Metcalfe. Her many
friends here welcome her into our
midst.'

Mrs. Hattie Metcalfe was able to
be removed to her home on Main
street, after an illness of pneu-
monia. Her many friends are glad
to see her out once more.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Luck
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special Interest to Boone
County shoppers.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 M.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

A STYLE HINT
Never wear your clothes too

tight to be comfortable. Never
wear a skirt that is too short for

your figure whatever the style

might be. In summer wear plenty

of white. Have belts the color of

the dress and have them narrow.
This will not enlarge the waist

line. Have a soft frill at the neck-
line to flatter the face. Have
sleeves cover the bulge of your|
upper arm. A soft surfaced fabric

will add to most appearances rath-

er than harsh surfaced fabrics.

Do not go in for extreme styles

for conservative lines will suit you
better a month from now.

5555!
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

S
D'

(Released

Go To Church
BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. S:30 p. m> for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.
Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODISX
CHURCI7 -

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

UNDAY I

chool Lesson
HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
aan of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago,
by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for June 9Jun<

BULLITTSVnXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and ' 8:30 p. m. '

Church School every Sunday al

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday al

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHTTRCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbangn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law*

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundayi
Church school 10 a. m. Han.,

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m.

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVffiW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

• Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

EZEKIEL TEACHES PERSONAL
RESPONSIBILITY

LEJ5SON TEXT—EzeMel 83:7-18.
GOLDEN TEXT—So then[every one of US

shall give account of himself to God.—
Romans 14:12.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Personal responsibility is a sub-
ject well worthy of careful and re-
peated consideration. We talk so
much about social, national or
racial responsibility that we are
prone to forget that the social or-
der, nations and races, are made
up of individuals. The Bible, while
recognizing the relatipnship and re-
sponsibilities of nations and social
groups to God, rightly stresses in-

divijiual responsibility. It is man
who is made in the; likeness and
image of God. He is the one who
has fallen into sin, and he needs
the regenerating grace of God in
the Lord Jesus Christ. It is man
who stands responsible to God, both
as an individual and as God's repre-
sentative in carrying His message
to others.

I. Man's Responsibility for the
Lives of Others (w. 7-11).

Eeekiel had the official respon-
sibility of a watchman! sent by God
to His own people in their captivity

in Babylon. His was a special call-

ing, and yet is it not true that, ac-
cording to the teaching of the New
Tesl ament, every Christian is called
to be a witness, a winner of souls,

and a watchman?
1. The Watchman's Commission

(v. 7). His appointmerit is by God,
and the warning words he is to

speak are given to him by God.
Every true preacher and teacher of
the gospel should be a God-called
man, presenting the Wprd of God.
Otherwise, his ministry will have
little meaning and no, real power.
The same is true of every Chris-
tian; a personal touch with God
must precede his efforts to win
others to God.

2. The Watchman's Responsibility
(vv. 8, 9). Being a watchman is

not a duty that one bears lightly,

for it has grave responsibilities.

Lives are dependent on the vigilance
and faithfulness of the

j

watchman.
Even those who watch over worldly
goods or who guard the safety and
comfort of others are held by us to

a high measure of responsibility and
are liable for misfeasance or care-
lessness in office. What about those

of us to whom the destinv of eternal
souls has been committed? Read
the solemn words of verses 8 and 9.

3: The Watchman's Message (w.
10, 111). The Jews who were in cap-
tivity because of their sin jand failure

were despondent. They saw no ray
of hope; they were under the over-
whelming burden of their sin. The
message of God's watchman was
one] of hope to the repentant, people.
God is gracious toward the sinner
andi has no pleasure in punishing
himj. "Why will ye die?"; places the
responsibility squarely where it be-
longs—on the sinner himself.

n. Man's Responsibility for His
Own Life (w. 12-16).

Whatever may be our responsi-
bility for the lives of others, certain

it is that we must each cine answer
to God for our own lives. Ours is

the glorious opportunity of living our
life—and ours is the responsibility

for
I

it.

1. Consistent Living Required (v.

12). This verse evidently does not
mean that a righteous man over-

taken in a moment of defeat is lost.

It rather refers to the one who has
made an outward show of being
righteous. Confident of himself, he
has then fallen into careless living,

and all at once his true character
is revealed in outright wickedness.
That man cannot then draw on his

past record as though it were a bank
account to be used to justify him
in his hour of failure. Righteous-

ness is a matter of the heart. It is

a spiritual rebirth, expressing itself

in changed conduct and consistent

living, not only yesterday and to-

day, but also tomorrow.

2. Real Repentance Accepted (w.
13-16). God was ready in Ezekiel's

day to accpet the genuinely repent-
ant man and woman. Infinitely

more precious and warm is the wel-
come that Christ now gives to sin-

ners who turn to Him, for He, our
blessed Lord, has now worked out

the way of salvation on Calvary's
tree.

Am
In' Not •For'

. I to thank God for every-
thing? Am I to thank Him'for be-
reavement, for pain, for poverty,

for toil? ... Be still my soul; thou
hast misread the message. It is not

to give thanks for everything, but
to give thanks in everything.—Dr.
G. Matheson.

They Shall Return to the Lord
And the Lord shall smite Egypt;

hevshall smite and heal it; and they
shall return even to the Lord, and
he shall be entreated of them, and
shall heal them.—Isaiah 19:22.

Selfishness

What makes selfishness such a
deadly sin is that it is such a self-

deceiving one.

FORTY YEAI^S AGO
From the Filoi of The Boone County Recorder
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One way of getting a majority

vote in the U. S. is to take it on
the neutrality question.

What la going to happen to the

man who Is living from band to

mouth and who sprains bis wrist?

knee high.

Tanner and
their to-

Stevfenson last

Gunpowder
Robert Tanner has the best

field of corn in this neighborhood
It will average about

J. H. Tanner, w. R.
1

M. M. Tanner delivere< I

bacco to Thomas
week.

Petersburg

Bert Berkshire, of Burlington,
was here Saturday and Sunday.
James Snyder and , family, of

Plattsburg, were visiting Orlando
Snyder and family, Sunday.

Charels Appleton is [having the
hill farm cleared up 4nd fenced,

making quite a change in the ap-
pearance.
Capt. A. B. Parker, Hon. N. S.

Walton, M. F. Winjate, Elijah

Parker and J. W. Berl:shire at-

tended the Confederate reunion at

Louisville, last week.

Mound Field Farm
Miss Edith Rouse gave a carrom

party last Saturday night in honor
of her accomplished cousins Misses
Ella Tanner and Effie Smith, of

Union.
Jep Tanner and fhmily, Clint

Weaver and family, Jack Baker
and family, Jasper Mannin and
wife, spent Sunday with Enoch
Mannin's folks.

Richwood

John Delahunty isl suffering
from an attack of the mumps.
George Ransom and] daughter,

Oliva, are making a visit at Anch-
orage.

Miss Martha Lassina, who has
been attending Ward

|
Seminary,

Nashville, Tenn., has returned
home.
Mrs. Omer Cleek has gone to

Lexington to attend the graduat-
ing exercises of Hamilton College,

where her daughter, Mis Nell
Cleek, has been attending for two
years.

Belleview
Ome Rogers, of Erlanger, was

visiting his parents Sunday.
Sam Pope was visiting his par-

ents on Gunpowder, Sunday,
Mrs. Minnie Carpenter (nee

Snyder) of Woolper Heights, is

visiting her parents this week.
Mrs. Hensley and son, of the

Petersburg tollgate, wen: visiting

in this vicinity last Saturday.
Mrs. W- S. Rice and children left

last Friday to' visit thei:' parents
in Indiana for a month or more.
*J. E. Botts and wife entertained

Rev. Atwood, M. J. Corbin and
Miss Eva Botts last Surjday for
dinner. ,

Mrs. Pearl Baum, of Lawrence-
burg, Ind., and Mrs. S4m Pope

were visiting R. K. Aylor and wife,

Sunday.

Constance
Richard Peeno was badly injured

a few days ago while at work for

the B. & O. R. R.

J. P. Loder an old Constance boy,

who is in the harness business at

Muncie, Ind., writes that he is do-
ing well.

Francesville

Wash Tanner, wife and daugh-
ter were visiting friends in this

village Sunday.
Billy Brown, Jr., cut his knee

with a plow share some days ago,

inflicting a painful though not
serious injury.

Hamilton
W. H. Ryle, son and son-in-law

came down and went fishing last

week.
C. E. Williams has left for Kans-

as to visit his sister, Mrs. Lillie

Nettles, who is in very bad health.

Hathaway
David Clements was able to at-

tend church Sunday.
G. C. Graddy attended church

at Big Bone Sunday week. He is

building a nice fence for J. S.

Mason.
James Allen and wife and Ken-

neth Aylor and family took dinner
with R. L. Huey last Sunday week.
Master Charles and Willie Smith

were the guests of their uncle, G.

L. Smith last Saturday night a

week.
Midway

G. M. and Benj Moore returned
home Monday from a pleasant two
weeks visit' at Louisville.

G. E. Carroll has added much to

the comfort and beauty of his

pretty Beaver suburban home by
building a nice veranda to it.

Personal Mention
Geo. Burris, of Big Bone, was

the guest of B. B. Allphin last

Sunday.
Attys. John O'Neal and John

Wright, of Cincinnati were in town
yesterday.

Capt. W. H. Baker, of Erlanger
united with the Christian Church
at Florence, last Sunday.

J. M. Conner and wife, of Cin-
cinnati, were visiting their sons

down on Clore's Ridge Monday
and Tuesday.

You can be happy driving as

long as you don't hear what the
other fellow on the road is calling

you.

Nothing sounds scl peaceful in

this county as a Sitiday chusch
bell or; as sweet as theVychirp of the
first robin. *
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JTHARP &STITHI
I FUNEljtAL DIRECTORS

J

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

I Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1

~<
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Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTCCK1

Phone Sooth S5M

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age«" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Phone Erlanger 87

tentionTThorough Ati :entionTo Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Erlanger

—
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Big Done

Dnner Carroll our clever merch-
ant, wife and son Bobbie visited

relatives in the City Saturday and
Sunday.
Miss Mary Glore, John Glore,

Mrs. J. G. Finnell, Robt. Finnell
and Oral Smith visited relatives in

Morningview, Kenton County Sun-
day.

Belleview

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hodges spent
Sunday with Chas. Dolph and
family.

Hualpha Rogers, of Cincinnati,

is spending his vacation with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clore
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Rogers.
Ralph Maurer and Carroll Rice,

of Burlington, spent the past week
with their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Maurer.

Florence

Mrs. Owen Bradford spent Mon-
day

|

with friends in Union.
Jolhn Crouch was quite ill last

Sunday night and Monday at his

home on Shelby St.

Chas. Corbin and wife have gone
to housekeeping at the new home
erected by Marshall and Lucas out
on Price Pike.

DIM

HALF-VISION

Takes the joy

out of life and
it robs you of

good health
due to eye-

strain.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Lloyd Aylor, wife and children,

Mrs. Fanny Clutterbuck and M. G.
Martin and wife spent Sunday
with Carl Clutterbuck s£nd wife,

of Norwood, Ohio.

Waterloo
Mrs. G. A. Ryle spent Sunday

with her son, Mr. Elmo Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mirrick.

Mrs. W. G. Kite, who has been
ill the past week is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Kelly and daughter Ruth.

Limaburg

Mrs. Lizzie Rouse spent last Sun-
day with Miss Belle Baker.

Geo. and Fred Heil and W. N.

Utz spent Sunday afternoon with

Will Waters.
Miss Annie Brown and niece

Rachel Utz called on Mrs. B. H.

Tanner Thursday afternoon.

W. C. Rouse has returned home,
after spending several weeks in

the city with his daughters.

Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck spent

Thursday afternoon with her
daughter, Mrs. B. H. Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gulley and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Pettit and family.

Richwood
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Carpenter

are the proud parents of a little

daughter.

Pt. Pleasant r

Misses Edna Mae and Virgie Lee

Gross entertained their many
friends with a lawn party last

Thursday evening.

Beaver Lick

Rebecca Sleet, of Winchester,

came home Monday to spend the

summer vacation with her parents

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sleet.

Union
Mrs. J. T. Bristow and daughter

Sue, were shopping in the City

last Wednesday.
L. Barlow and family, Volney

Dickerson and wife were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barlow, last

Sunday.;
Lower Gunpowder

Ben Black and family visited

Len Hubbard and wife, Sunday.
Everett Ryle and family and

Miss Ivaree Sebree and brother La

Verne spent, Sunday at the Zoo
and Chester Park.

Gunpowder
Miss Eunie Adams spent the

week-end with Mrs. H. F. Utz and
Mr. Utz.

J. O. Richards and wife, of Cov-
ington, spent a few hours on our
ridge Thursday of last week.

L. L. Tucker and wife, of Big
Bone neighborhood spent Monday
of last week with this scribe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woodward, of

Devon, spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Shelby Tanner and Mr.
Tanner.

Flickertown
Russell Smith had the misfor-

tune to break his arm Sunday.

Bernard Sebree and Dawson
Day called on Cabil Beemon last

Sunday morning.

Mrs. F. M. Voshell and two sons

visited her parents at Sparta, Ind.,

Saturday.

BIG SHOW HEADS

TOWARD US WITH

NEW SPECTACLES

Weak Feet Affect Body

RINGLINGS IMPORT EUROPE'S
BEST FOR NEW 1940 PER-
FORMANCES.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures \

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

When feet are permitted to pro-

nate inwardly, the bony structure

of the foot goes down, shutting off

the nerve and blood supply in the

bottom of the foot. When you
cramp or choke the blood stream

and slow up circulation, there is a

lack of bone repair; chemical de-

posits, or waste matter form at the

joints. Next inflammation sets in

at these joins causing pain. That
inflammation is often mistaken

! for rheumatism, arthiritis and
many other ailments. Altho when
you cramp the blood supply you

shut off the food supply to the

nerves.

When nerves are impoverished
1

muscle tone is impaired because
' sensory nerves indirectly control

! motor nerves which in turn con-

trol the muscles. When muscles -in

the feet have lost their tonicity

due to impoverishment of the

nerves, feet are no longer sub-

consciously held in normal posi-

tion.

Surgical shoes give support to

the vital arches in the feet releas-

ing cramped nerves and blood

vessels to promote better circula-

tion. Gradually as circulation im-

proves, muscles grow strong and
regain their tonicity.

With foot health improved the

person feels better all over. Re-

search has shown that no less

than eighty-seven diseases are in-

directly caused by bad feet.

Don't take chances with your

health, happiness and peace of

mind. With foot comfort you'll

live longer and feel better.—Adv.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES*™? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

Rapid Sturdy Growth with

DEARBORN FEEDS
More and more—
poultrymen are watching for healthy, vigorous growth and body
development in their chicks and pullets. Growth will largely

determine the amount of profit they will make.

Feed is the most important single factor responsible for the

growth and body development of your birds.

All the ingredients in DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are selected and blended with utmost care. Besides

being well-balanced DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are also rich in the all-important vitamins A, B, C,

D, E, and G.

Start your chicks with DEARBORN STARTER—change to

DEARBORN GROWER when six weeks old.

You will find DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN GROWER
as fine a feeds as science knows how to produce—it win pay you
to feed them.

DEARBORN MILLS
116 BRIDGEWAY ST. : : AURORA, INDIANA

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grippe and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
*MADE IN COVINGTON

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

The Ringling Bros, and Bamum
& Bailey Circus, with the world's

largest big top in solid blue, im-.

proved air conditioning, a new!
opening spectacle, "The Return of

Marco Polo," created and costum-l
ed in Prance by Max Weldy, and
an all-new performance, star-stud-

ded by a tremendous array of new
European features, will exhibit in

Cummingsville, Saturday and Sun-
day, June 8th and 9th.

Foremost among the impressive

importations is the great Alfred

Court, Europe's most famous train-

er, with his three famed mixed
groups of performing wild animals
—Polar bears, Himalayan bears,

Bengal tigers, lions, black and
spotted leopards, Siberian snow
leopards, black and spotted panth-
ers, cougars, pumas, jaugars and
Great Dane dogs, all working to-

gether in breath-taking violation

of jungle law. Never before has a

trainer accomplished this startling

mixing of so many species of na-

tural enemies. This is Court's first

American appearance.
The leading horsemen of Europe
—Hans Strassburger, Vas Concelos

and Los Aserveras—with their

renowned troupes of dressage and
liberty steeds bring the Big Show's

horse displays to a new high. The
war and big money made their

importation passible, as it did

scores of other troupes and stars

who hitherto would not budge off

the continent.

The Greatest Show on Earth,

steaming toward this territory on
four long trains, with 1,600 people

50 elephants, 1,009 menagerie ani-

mals and hundreds of horses, will

open its performances at 2:15 and
8:15 daily, with doors open at 1

and 7 P. M., for public inspection

of the huge menagerie, including

Gargantua the Great, and the long

lines of performing steeds in the

new horse fair tent adjoining it

WATERLOO
'

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNfcely and
son were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Walton.
Quite a few people from this

neighborhood attended thje funer-
al of Mr. Sam Pope Monday.
Mrs. Waller Ryle returned to her

home in Constance, after a week's
visit with her granddaughter,
here.

Mrs. Belle Clore and Mrs. Pearl
Huey were Tuesday visitors of Mrs.
Geo. Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Newhall and

son arrived last Monday from
Florida for a summer at their

home here.

Mrs. Caddie Bradford returned
to her home in McVille, after a
winter's stay in Florida.

Everett Clore visited relatives in

Belleview Sunday.
Jack Purdy spent last week-end

with his parents and attended the
funeral of « his niece.

Quite a few youngsters are at-

tending the Scout Camp at the
Hopkins farm.
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BURLINGTONt

hesitated to sow an acre, reports
County Agent R. B. Rankin Most
seedings made last year are
well.

Grover Blanton, Harlan ^ounty
transplanted 5,000 kudzu
on 10 acres of worn hillsids land
that had grown up to bush& . Dave
Bailey, another Harlan
farmer, sowed 25 acres of
and sericea lespedeza and
thy.

county
feorean

timo-

PETERSBURG

Mr. and ^Mrs. Herbert Snyder

attended church here Sunday and
took dinner at the Stott Confec-

tionery, the guests of Mrs. Mary
Berkshire.

Miss Jo Ann Gordon returned

Saturday from Louisville, where
she has been spending two weeks
with relatives.

The eyes of millions ravaged by
war- are turned to the American
Red Cross for assistance in their

dark hour of need. The American
Red Cross has appeal to every Am-
erican to support its campaign for

European war relief. It is asking

a minimum 1 of $10,000,000 to be

used solely for aid over seas. Your
local chapter needs your help in

raising its quota of $400.00. Make
your contribution through it, to-

day.
One girl, in a party of four from

Lawrenceburg, Ind., was injured

when the chain of the bicycle

which she was riding broke, throw-

ing her to the road. The accident

occurred on the Idlewild hill. After

being treated by Dr. E. J. Love, she

was removed to her home in Law-
renceburg.

Little Betty Jarbo sprained her

ankle very badly last week.

Mrs. Hogan Ryle returned home
Friday from a week's visit with

Mrs. Beemon, of Florence.

The picture show was a great

success Saturday night, there was
not even standing room. Next Sat-

urday night will be "Melody of the

Planer ,,

Miss Freda Ryle and boy friend

of Covington and Miss Katherine

Ryle and friend, of Florence spent

Sunday with Mrs. Hogan Ryle.

Mrs. Wilbur Snyder entertained

Thursday for her mother, Mrs. Bell

Jones and Miss Anna Mae Snyder.

Mrs. Ransom Ryle entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Glore, of

Houston, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

Glore, of Newport Ky., Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell had
as Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs.

Oakley Lambert and Mr. and Mrs.

Schneider and son, of Covington.

Miss Bonnie Lou Buckler spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Buckler.
Several in our neighborhood

have been setting tobacco.

Miss Pearl West spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ott Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckler

were calling on friends in Water-
loo neighborhood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, of

Maysville, spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-

tained on Decoration Day for Mr.

and Mrs. Percy Ryle, Howard White
and Geo. Heith, of Lawrenceburg
Ind.

Mrs. S- B. Ryle attended the ball

game at Belleview Thursday after-

noon.
Miss Loretta Ryle returned home

Saturday from Lawrenceburg, Ind.

where she has been thq guest of

her sister and brother for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.

Lofstrom, of Cacine, Wi$I

COVER CROP SEED
MAY BOOST FARM

INCOMES IN 1940

Kentucky fanners may obtain
additional income and increased
protection against soil losses by
saving a part of their qrimson
clover, vetch, barley, rye and rye
grass for seed this year, according
to W. C. Johnstone of the State
College of Agriculture.

With the increased interest in

seeding cover crops throughout
the state there is a steady demand
for good seed of adapted crops, he
said and a special coordinated ef-

fort is being made this year by ex-
tension agents and Agricultural

Adjustment Administratio: i com-
mitteemen to "promote the saving

of these seeds.

Indications are that national

production of crimson clover and
vetch will be below normalj, John-
stone pointed out, and the supply
from Europe has been practically

cut off.

Saving of these seeds, including
crimson clover, vetch, Kentucky
No. 1 and No. 2 and Missouri early

beardless barley, balbo and abruzzi

rye, rye grass and wheat will be
of particular value in more ways

than one, Johnston advises. A
larger supply of seed will be as-
sured, costs of seeding will be re-
duced, and seeding of a larger
acreage of cover crops will be pro-
moted by the interest that is

created.

While many farmers normally
turn under cover crop growths at
this time of year in carrying out
soil-building practices, Johnstone
points out that almost the same
good results if the seed crop is

harvested and the straw turned
under. The farmer can use the
seed to expand his cover crop acre-

age or sell the seed locally.

Details concerning harvesting

cover crop seeds may be obtained
from county agents.

WHEN SEWING
; We come to the season of cotton

I

dresses. With today's simple pat-

terns the novice can make her
own clothes. Although practically

1

all material is preshrunk the wise

]
seamstress will shring her materi-

'

al first, and then it will not mean
later work after laundering. Sim-
ply place the material in its orig-

inal folds in a tub of cold water.

After it is thoroughly wet hang it

on the line in a shady place, let-

ting the material drip dry. No
ironing is necessary.

CHIROPRACTIC?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years In Practice

Erl. 389-J! 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

There Is many a radio fan here-

abouts who cusses the inventor of

the electric drill.

LIVESTOCK BREEDERS
TO ATTEND "SCHOOL"

Problems in livestock breeding
will be discussed at a two-day
school for stock breeders at the

University of Kentucky College of

Agriculiture June 21 and 22. Speak-
ers will include Dr. w. E. Peter-

son, of; Minnesota, who was heard

by many Kentucky farmers at the

annual. Farm and Home Conven-
tion last January. Others on the
program are Dr. D. C. Warren, a

noted Kansas livestock authority;

Laurence B. Gardiner, southern

field representative of the Ameri-
cin Jersey Cattle Club, and D. R..

Evans, secretary of the United
Duroc Association.

Dairymen, beef cattle raisers,

sheepmen, poultry keepers, swine
raisers and horsemen from a
large numjber of Kentucky coun-
ties and from several other states

attended last year's breeding

school.

GREEN RID0E

There will be services at the

Baptist Church Sunday. Everyone

invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Claytoni Ryle, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Ryle arid Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Scott and fttmily were
Sunday guests of theii- mother,

Mrs. Anna Ryle and faniily.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens

and Mr. and Mrs. Thaddie Ryle

and grandson spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hankinson

and family.

Miss Martha Padgett
|

spent last

week with her sister, Mrs. Ruby
Price and family, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and
Miss Velma Lea Black and Linville

Isaacs took supper Sunday night

with Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback

entertained guests Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Ryle and
family entertained guests Sunday.

Miss Gladys Isaacs spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Mrs. Ed Sul-

livan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Sullivan

and son spent Sunday with his sis-

ter, Mrs. Bettie Pope and family,

of Waterloo.

Misses Genevieve and Maryland
Hankinson are spending a few

days with their aunt, and uncle,

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens, of

Rabbit Hash.
Mr. and Mrs. John Slayback and

family entertained several guests

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Wood spent

Sunday with Alva Wo<>d, of Big

Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hjensley call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Step-

hens and baby Sunday.

KENTUCKY FAR&ri NEWS
The Graves County I Farm Bu-

reau purchased 133,700
j

trees from

the Kentucky Forestrv Service.

Additional trees furnished by the

Tennessee Valley Authority made
a total of approximately 160,000

trees set in the county this spring.

The Grant county planning com-
mittee is urging farmers to "pro-

duce the best possible tobacco on

the allotted acreages, by following

improved tobacco cultural met-

hods." "Make each acre on the

farm produce an incorjae," also is

suggested.
Excellent results were obtained

in Perry County in growing yetch

in a mixture of wheat, rye and
crimson clover as a cover crop.

The mixture was grown on land

which had been tile drained and
treated with four ton$ of lime-

stone and 400 pounds of superphos-

phate to the acre.

Bath county farmers have been

hiring mari spread at a cost of $1

a ton. Four new limestone spread-

ers are being used in the county.

Plans call for spreading 877 tons

of marl and 11,842 toi^s of lime-

stone.

Adair county fanners are seed-

ing with confidence five to ten

acres of alfalfa where they once

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63i Mad§son Ave , , CoVtnqton. K\
m

1936-'37-'38 CAR
OWNERp:

Buy a DeSoto—Get
39 New Features

EVERY BUYER WANTS
top trade-in allowance

—

a good "Deal" on his old car.

We can give you that—
plus the one 1940 car that has
all 39 new features not found
in your 2, 3 .'or 4-year-old car!

DeSoto, in most cases, gives

you 5 to 15 more horsepower
...seats up to 8 inches wider

than yours... 50 to 65% bet-

ter road lighting.Yet this great

car, built by Chrysler Corpo-
ration is priced $20 to $48
lower than last ye

See this great new DeSoto...
get our appraisal onyour pres-

ent car. You won't find a bet-

ter deal in town.

Check these Big Features!

—100-horsepower engine

—

122V^*-wheelbase—com-
plete modern styling (no
trunk bulge)—new Floating
Ride—Sealed Beam Head-
lights—improved Handy-
Shiftonsteeringpost—curved
glass rear window—many
other important features!

Prices *20 to '48 Lower
than Last Year

DELUXEC0UPE DE LUXE SEDAN

'845 905
DeKVered at Detroit, Michigan, Federal
taiej included. Transportation, ftate an'
local taiei. if any. axtra-

SGOTHORN MOTORS
IDLEWILD, KY. PHONE BURL. 253

FOR A GOOD DEAL

SEE DE SOTO
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Children's Day Program

To Be Given At The

Bnllittsville Church

The following program will be

given at the Bullittsville Church
Sunday evening at 8:30 (fast time)

by the children of the church:
Prelude
Song-Xhildren's Chorus.

Bible Reading.
Prayer.

Song—Solo and Children's Chor-
us.

Reading—A Fellow's Mother.
Playlet—Life's Challenge.

Play—"From a Galilean Hillside"

Offering
Benediction.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

"Europe's war tragedy has
brought about added burdens to

the American Red Cross. That it

may throw its full strength toward
meeting desperate needs behind
the battlefields and among dis-

tressed civilians the American Red
Cross has appealed for $20,000,000

Your contribution is needed thru
youjr local chapter. Respond to-

day with your check to the Chair-
man, Rev. J. Russell Cross, Walton
or the treasurer, Mr. Carroll Crop- i cerebral hemorrhage at the home

for sometime with a broken ankle.

The members of Hughes Chapel
will conduct a bakery sale at Cop-
pin's Store, Covington on Satur-
day, June 8th. Any donations of

cakes will be gratefully received

and should be left at the parsonage
by Friday night.

The converts of the recent reviv-

als both at Beaver and Big Bone
Baptist Churches will be baptized

at Hamilton on Sunday, June 9th

at 8:30 p. m. by the pastor, Rev.

Roy Johnson.
Mrs. Nace Conley suffered a

GAYETV
THEATRE 1
FREE PARKING

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

per, Burlington
Revival services closed Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Afterkirk

Sunday afternoon. She was taken

NEW
MAYTAG
$ 5049.50 up

at the Big Bone Baptist Church to the hospital in Chambers &
with four additions, one by letter Grubbs' ambulance and is getting

YOU MUST SEE IT

TO APPRECIATE IT

and three for baptism. Bro. Mar
tin was the speaker.
The farmers have become dis-

couraged due to the weather. They
are unable to get their crops
started.

Mrs. Tom Huff had as her guests
over the week-end, Mr. and Mrs.
Fritz Hermisch
ing their home for electricity.

Mrs. Lloyd Stephens and daugh-

urday with Mrs. Alberta Love and *

mother.
Miss Sallie Bell Allen took sup-

per with her sister, Mrs. Bettie

Allen Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ryle spent

Sunday with F.- H. Sebree and
family.

Oren Edwards and family and
Mrs. Bettie Allen spent Sunday
with Mrs. Jack Bodie and family.

Stanley Utz and son were fish-

ing on Gunpowder Monday.

along very well at this time.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Mr. Arnold Fleek has been ill

the past few days with measles.

Mrs. Douglas Daily is the proud

_ owner of a new dog.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek

ter and Miss" JeanTove~spent*?at- wer* visiting relatives in Peters-
*"irg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate

and family spent a pleasant day
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Ed
Easton.

Woolper Creek was on a ramp-
age Sunday night, due to a heavy
rain which fell in the afternoon.

Charley Maxwell and son helped
Ed Easton set tobacco Saturday.
Very little burley has been set

in this neighborhood, as most
i farmers were not prepared.

Bud Powers has been very busy

daughter spent Sunday with Mr. improving his home and trying to

TONIGHT - FRIDAY
SATURDAY

(Doming!

and Mrs. Tom Huff
Fishing seems to be real sport

just now. There were quite a few
on Gunpowder Sunday arid Mon-
day.

We are sure glad to see the sun
shine for a few days and hope it

continues for a week or so.

The baptising will be held at

Hamilton Sunday afternoon. There
will be six for baptism, three from
Big Bone and three from Beaver
Baptist Church.

Sensational beauty—50% greater wash-

ing capacity—everything NEW except

the grand old name. Powered for city

or farm homes. Easy terms. Come la

and see it — or phone for free trial

washing in your own home.

CJEDVi± P. W%

OOPEll
805 MADISON AVE.

COVINGTON, KY.

UNION LADIES WILL GIVE
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

A strawberry festival will be giv-

en by the Ladies' Aid of the Union
Baptist Church on the church
lawn Saturday, June 15th, begin-
ning at 6 p. m. E. S. T. The menu
will consist of strawberries, ice

cream, cake, sandwiches and cof-

fee. Price will be 30 cents. Every-
one is invited to attend.

get a crop started. He is progress-

ing very nicely

Revival Seivices Set

For Florence Chnrch
A revival meeting will be held

at the Florence Baptist Church
Sunday, June 9 and will last for

two weeks, with Rev. O. J. Steger

of Covington, bringing the mes-
sage. Mr. Al Fields, choir leader

of the church will lead the singing,

and Rev. R. F. Demoisey, pastor

of the church will have charge of

the services.

Services will be held at 8 p. m.
E. S. T. each evening. A cordial

invitation is extended to everyone

to attend these services.

Halt EDisneys
FULL IENGTH FEATURE

nocchio
Two Reel Comedy

Sat. Chapter 3 Terry & the Pirates

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

TOGETHER. ..In The Show
Of The Year!

fit) ELEMOR

ASTAIRE POWELL

FAIR DATES SET

BY 4-H COUNCIL

AT MEETING HELD TUESDAY
NIGHT—DATE IS SET FOR
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24TH—
REPORTS REVIEWED.

The Boone County 4-H and
Utopia Club Council met at Bur-
lington Tuesday night and set Sat-
urday, August 24th, as the date for

'

the 1940 4-H and Utopia Club Free

!

Fair. Plans we|re made for mak-
|

ing the 1940 event the best in his- I

tory. The exa<£t location for the
fair will be announced later.

The council also reviewed re-

ports on outstanding 4-H club
members. Ten members were
selected to represent the county
at Junior Week,! University of Ken-
tucky, Lexington, June 10th-15th.

j

Junior Week is I the State Conven-
tion of outstanding 4-H club boys
and girls from all sections of Ken-
tucky.

Boone County delegates selected
on their outstanding 4-H achieve-
ment records are:

Boys—David Tanner, Florence;
Leland Rogers Clore, Grant; Edwin
Burns, Petersburg; Meier Taylor,
New Haven; Leeroy McNeely, Bur-
lington; Alternate, James Stephen-
son, New Haven.
Girls—Jeanette Edwards, Hamil-

ton; Peggy Morehead, Taylorsport;
Kathryn Nichols, Hebron; Mildred
King, Walton; Alternate, Florence
Cook, Burlington.

John Ryan

John Ryan, age

away at his hom< here Wednesday
morning, after a
is survived by his widow,
Jessie Maxwell

74 years, passed

long illness.

There are many politicians who
would like to vote for a man born
in a log cabin.

Ryan, two
John Ervin and Chester and one
daughter Mary decil, three sisters,

Mrs. John Conley, Mrs. Ella Car-
roll and Mrs. Diiisy Wilson and
one brother, Thohias Ryan, and a
host of other relatives and friends
who will mourn his passing.
Funeral service

of J. L. Hamiltor
conducted at St.

Verona on Frida^

HAS CHEAP SPI^AY
PAINT FOR BARNS

gall

add<*l

BEAVER LICK

10 REBUILT
WASHERS

George Glore spent part of last

week visiting his father, J. K.
Glore of near Natural Bridge.

J. E. McCabe left Monday of this

week for Block Island, Rhode Is-

land, where he will again manage
the Hotel Royal for the summer
season.

Mrs. Fannie Howard spent sev-

eral days last week with her sister-

in-law, Mrs. Ida English, of Wal-
ton!. Mrs. English's many friends

CATTLE MAKE MONEY
VOR ADAIR FARMER

How Howard Russell in Adair

county, Kentucky, has successfully

raised beef cattle for many years

is told by County Agent R. B.

'Rankin. "He keeps enough beef-

type cows to produce 12 to 14

calves a year," notes Rankin.

"Purebred bulls are used, and the

best heifers kept for breeding,

while the rest of the calves are

finished quickly and sold as baby
beeves at weights around 700

pounds. Six to 10 baby beeves are

sold a year. They are allowed to

run with their mothers as long as

possible and fed grain until sold.

The herd has lespedeza hay in
are glad to see her out again

,

mmm . _,_
after being confined to her home I

wmt
f
r and Z00* Pasture in sum"

merv

iPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM

I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I

LOOK WHAT 25c WILL BUY

15*c
= r7i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 it

i

1 1 1 1 r? CATSUP, 3 14-oz. bottles 25c
| FRESH CORN MEAL 10 pounds 25c =
I

P
E C

APPLEBUTTER, 2 quart jars

ANY 10c TOBACCO 3 for 25c

FRESH TOMATOES 3 lbs. 25c

FRESH GREEN BEANS, 3 lbs.

STEWING BEEF 2 pounds 25c

iHiimimmmiiiimiiiiiiiimiiNinj COLD CUT MEAT, 5 kinds lb. 25c

S I American, Pimento} =.*
-",

•

====

PUCCQC = NEW POTATOES 10 pounds 19c

g | bnCCOC
f all 5c CANDY BARS 3 for 10c

\
In handy 1 lb. box | ^£Y SWATTERS, rubber bound each 5c

I I 29c

= ;imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiinmih~

;iiiiiiiiiiiimmiuiiiii.iimiiiimiii?— P PICKLES, 25oz. jar loc I
r -rr

I. FREE DREFF^UIOMlarg&^b^ one medium

,i. .Hi
24c 1

| ARE YOU PAYING MORE FOR THESE ITEMS-IF SO, WHY? I
^ffi iiti iiiiiiiiiiiiimuHniiiitHnmiHti iHtifaiiiiiiKii ititfii iiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiinlliitiiitiiHiitiiiiiftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iitiiiiiiuimgmj^^

News and Our Gang Comedy

TUESDAY
RANDOLPH SCOTT and
PRESTON FOSTER

—in—

"20,000 Men a Year"

Taylor county
ing barns from
scribed by Counjty
Bryan. To 50
case oil are
iron oxide, two
sene and two
Best results are
this mixture is

for two weeks,
with a sprayer
can be sprayed
a cost of not
Bryan says.

were in charge
& Son and were

!

Patricks Church
morning by the

pastor, Father Jobst, after which
the remains wer; laid to rest in
the church cemetery.

farmers are paint- I

a formula pre-)
j

Agent C. V\\
ons of old crank i

60 pounds of I

gallons of kero-

1

gallons of linseed oil i

obtained when
i

tirred every day

,

Amplication is made;
\ good-sized barn!
in a half-day at:

nf>re than $5, Mr.

CAREY
SOIKA ROOFING

Hen is one of the latest achieve,

ments of science — Carey Solka

Roofing. Yon have to see this

roof to realize how far it ia

ahead of ordinary roofings. Longer
life — greater flexibility — and
greater strength than you eve*

thought possible, dne to the spe-

cial cellulose fibres. Let us give

you a sample and quote out low
prices.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

SOLKA ROOFING
TRY TO TEAR /T"

LIME EFFECTIVE
AFTER 22 YEARS

Limestone applied more than 20

years ago is still bringing increas-

ed yields worth $6 an acre, at the
experiment fiejd which the Ken-
tucky Agricultural Experiment
Station maintains near Mayfield in

Graves county.;

One plot was limed in 1913 and
again in 1917, 1 the total amount
used being less than four tons of

limestone screenings to the acre.

Another plot never was limed. Both
plats were treated with 550 pounds
of 16-percent superphosphate once
in every four-year rotation.

The limed plot has consistently

out-produced ihe unlimed land.
In the last four-year rotation, the
increased yields have been worth
an average of $5 per acre per year,

figuring corn worth 50 cents a
bushel and hay $10 a ton.

VACATION D0UARS ,/^y^

'

Two Reel Comedy

Wed. - Thurs. - Friday
JUNE 12, 13 AND 14TH

TRUE . . . yet more
exciting than fiction

!

One wonders !if Italy ever worries
about a lack of spaghetti.

Too many drivers think that
waiting for the green light is a
waste of time.

|

As you roll across America by Greyhound
to the World's Fair or Anywhere!
Sample Reduced Round-Trip Fares
New York 19.10 Detroit 6.25
St. Louis .10.15 Buffalo ...11.25
Richm. Va. 14.95 Columbus ..3.70

Louisville ..3.45 Indian'pols 3.75

Osborn's Dept. Store, Florence Tel 133

GREYHOUND
Z£ - 'JL^J3£fSfMM%

Col. 0910

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

JANSEN HDWE. CO.
108-110 Pike St. Covington-

/<MyR00N]

TOM EDISON,
writh

FAT GEORGE
jBAINTER • BANCROFT!

HlilDini Tmrnf*
J - ** • * — fc_J_

,7, //.//z*.~//jj&-^3r7zr/ss/r

Pete Smith Specialty and Cartoon

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAI PRICES

if you

ON ICE

put ice cube compart-
ment^ in wet, they freeze to the

box. I Dry the bottoms off after

filling) with water . . . Keep candles

on leu for a day before using on a
cake land they will burn evenly

and slowly . . . Cooky dough stored

in a [refrigerator often becomes
hardened on top. Before storing

sprinltle dough with cold water

and Tfrrap it tightly in waxed
paperi. . . Arrange fruits and veg-

etables loosely in wire or open
meshed dishes for storing in ice

box aa this will allow air to circul-

ate . . . Always remove ice from
trays when defrosting mechanical

refrigerator. Wash trays in warm
water and soap suds. Scald, cool

and refill with water to freeze.

This gives you clear, tasteless ice

cubes.

COOKING HINTS

Use an egg beater instead of a
spoon i when /beating fudge. It

makes] it creamier ... To make
a nice prink, add 2 teaspoons honey
and 4 teaspoons fresh orange juice

to two cups milk. Shake well until

hofley lis' «iSBOrved- .- Vi «dd hall a>

cup of boiled rice to your waffle

recipe, iif you want to serve waffles

with creamed fish or chicken ...
Butter burns' easily so use lard or

oil for browning purposes . . . Po-
tatoes .will be more mealy when
baked if the ends are cut off be-

fore putting into the open.

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCalPs, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story
Woman's Home Companion
American Poultry Journal
McCall's Magazine
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife
Progressive Farmer
Boone County Recorder
•Instead of True Story send me: ( )

year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year;
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1

Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

$ 75

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

..12 issues

.12 issues

.12 issues

.12 issues

..12 issues

24 issues

51 issues
American GirL 1

( ) Silver Screen,
year; ( ) Home

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

Value — $6.06

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and yo* will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

Gentlemen:

USE THIS COUPON

( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER

My Name

xown •••••••««•*••••••»••••*•#••••«••••••••••••••••••••

AND SAVE—

Date. •••••••••a .....

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) GIANT tALTjE fcFFER

Aridrosfl
V

*
' *

State •••••••••••••»•*••*•••••••••••••• •••••••••••A
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Seen And Heard Around
The County Seat

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent the week-
end with relatives in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Manley Ryle was ill several

days last week.

A. B. Moore and daughter Jean
Ann, of Heath, are visiting J. F.

Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walton call-

ed on Mrs. Mattie Mayhugh at

Walton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kelly and
Frank Rouse spent the week-end
fishing at Herrington Lake.

Mrs. J. F. Moore accompanied
by her father, returned this week
to her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Renaker
spent Decoration Day visiting in

Dry Ridge.

Miss Carolyn Cropper spent last

Thursday with friends in Belle

view.

Elmore Ryle is spending a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Manley Ryle.

Mrs. Stanley Ryle is spending
[

Indianapolis, Ind

several days with^Mr. and Mrs. N. i

C. Hicks, of Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Hill and Ed
Torbert spent Decoration Day in

Miss Carolyn Graves, of Erlanger

spent several days last week with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson and
family spent Sunday visiting in

Walton.

Miss Dorothy Nell Furnish en-
tertained a group of friends at her
home Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mullins

and family, of Latonia, Miss Ruth
Tucker and William Jarrell were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Maurer, Sunday.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

"Dress "up" occasions all

through the spring require

hairdressing that compli-

ments new spring clothes.

Choose yours from the many
styles we ofier.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mrs. Vernon Pope and Mrs.

Grover Jarrell spent Monday shop-
ping in the city.

Judge N. E. Riddell returned to

his home Friday, after an extend-
ed visit in Texas.

Rev. T. O. Harrison, pastor of the
Burlington M. E. Church is spend-
ing the summer months here.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Carpenter,

of Cincinnati, spent the weekrend
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter.

Mrs. Cora Wainscott, son and
daughter, of Erlanger spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Lucy -Finnell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and
son spent one evening last week
in Owenton, celebrating the birth-

day of Mr. W. B. Cotton.

Mrs. Earl Walton and Mrs. Perry

Conner, of Petersburg, spent Dec-
oration Day with Miss Nell Martin

and family.

Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Lawson, of

Lawrenceburg, Ky., were dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

Weaver and son Thursday. While

here, they called on a number of

friends.

WHERE IS YOUR BANK ACCOUNT?
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iimiimiiiiii

If you reside in Kentucky and have money
deposited in a bank in another state you are

liable for taxation on this money at the rate

of 50 cents per $100.00.

The tax rate on money deposited within the

State is 10 cents per $100.00 which tax most'

banks absorb for their customers.

I

Don't take a chance on this tax liability.

Come in and talk with us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Glendale, Ky.,-

boys and girls at

Baptist Children's Home here eat

-The younger and girls will have the benefit of there. The home has a policy of

the Kentucky more normal association together, conservative expansion, preferring

together, as illustrated in the ac-

1

companying photograph, but space ,

requirements enforce separate din-

'

ing for the older boys and girls,
j

Even brothers and sisters who are

residents of the home do not see 1

each other at mealtime, after they

'

have begun to grow up.
This will be remedied if Ken-

tucky Baptists in June succeed in

as in private homes.

The home will be 25 years old as can

to take in only as many children

be given the proper at-

June 23. In commemoration
the anniversary, Baptists plan to

raise the fund for additions which
will make it possible for the home
to take in more orphans.

Dr. J. G> Barbe, Superintend-
ent, says the home could take in

of tention.

In addition to living space, a
limiting factor is consideration of

the expense of providing clothing,

medical care, schooling, and food
for the growing youngsters. It will

not be news to parents of growing
children that boys and girls canperhaps 1,000 more children, so

raising $75,000 for a contemplated
j

great is the demand, if it had the consume a great deal of food, but
enlargement of the home. A larg-

j

facilities. For the present, the in- . it may astonish others to learn

er dining room will be provided, i stitufion is planning to make room
j
that for a meal such as that pic-

brothers and sisters will sit to- i immediately for only 100 new chil-
j

tured above it is necessary to pro-

gether at meals, and all the boys dren, in addition to the 225 now ' vide 1,200 hot biscuits.

Miss Eunie Willis, of Burlington,
North Carolina, arrived at her
home here last week, for a brief

stay.

Miss Ruth Kelly, who has been
spending a few weeks with rela-
tives here, returned Monday, to
her home in Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, of

Independence, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lizer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Easton
and Mrs. Charles Sparks were Mon-
day gevening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. ;L. L. Tucker and family. Mrs.

Sparks remained for a few days'

visit.i

Youth Is Fined

On Disorderly

Conduct Charge

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of
Cincinnati, called on Miss Nell

Martin and family Sunday after-
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Senour, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Galen Kelly, returned this week to

their home in Wichita, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
entertained the graduating class of

the Williamstown High School at
their home here Thursday of last

week.

Mrs. Harvey Utz and Mrs. Robt.
Woodward, of Florence and Mrs.
Jennie Dobbins, of Erlanger were
business visitors here Friday. Mrs.
Woodward and Mrs. Utz were very
pleasant callers at the Recorder
office while in town.

Ivan McCormick was arrested

Saturday night at the road house
of Jack Holt, hear Limaburg by
Sheriff F. M. Walton. He was ar-
raigned before fudge N. E. Riddell

Sunday on a disorderly conduct
charge, and was fined $21.50.

Mrs. Ella Jacobs, of Bay City,

Michigan, has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. R. W. Rice for the past
few days.

- —

[The Home Store]
i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii |

| 9x12 Rugs, new patterns—Special $3.98

I 9 Ft. Wide Floor Covering, square yd. 49c 1
9x12 Congoleum Rugs $4.95 f

| 12x12 Congoleum Rugs $7.75 |
1 12x15 Congoleum Rugs $8.95 |

| 36-In. Rug Border, Oak Color, per yd.r 45c
|

10% Cash Allowance until July 1 on all floor

coverings |

| Westinghouse Electric Washer $59.50 1

I
5-BIade Ball Bearing Lawn Mower $5.95

|
5-Blade Rubber Tire Lawn Mower $7.95

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats 25c, 50c, 60c |
Gray Chambry Work Shirts, med. wt 59c

j

Men's Summer Wash Pants, while they last ....79c
j

Men's Match Suits $1.98 =

| Men's Work Shoes $1.95 to $3.75 §
—m____^^__Mii_iiiii.n_ in. ••_••» I mi i ill i i _ mm

ICE TEA TIME |
White Villa, % lb. Orange Pekoe 20c

j

Honey Grove, % lb. 15c |
Honey Grove, Vz lb 25c 1
Gunpowder, l/4 lb ,......!. 20c |
Gunpowder 1 pound , 65c

j

White Villa, America's finest, Special Coffee lb. 25c |

Mrs. May Howe and daughter,
and Miss Nell Sebree, of Madison,
Ind., spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Hensley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rouse and
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rouse and
son spent Sunday with Alta Mae
Rouse, of Walnut Hills.

It was reported ' Monday by the
Mayor of Hebron, that one of He-
bron's most prominent citizens

was unable to find the home of his

neighbor who had resided just
across the road from him for the
past twenty years. He also report-
ed that no liquor was consumed by
this citizen, who was in quest of
his neighbor.

Wilber Abdon, of Hathaway
spent a few days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riggs and Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Riggs, of Indiana-
polis, Ind. While there he attend-
ed the 500 mile speedway race.

STRAWBERRY SOCIAL
WILL BE GIVEN BY

CONSTANCE CHURCH
There will be a strawberry social

at the Constance Christian Church
on Saturday, June 8th. Serving
begins at 6 o'clock. Sandwiches,
coffee, strawberries, ice cream,
cake and soft drinks will be served.

The festival is sponsored by the
Ladies' Aid.

Mr. and Mrs. Cad Sullivan and
son Bill, Donald Kirkpatrick and
Russell Loomis attended the Ren-
fro Valley Barn Dance last Satur-
day night. It was the 38th wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan.

Mrs. Bell Clore, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Huey and Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Huey spent Friday with R. B.
Huey and family, the occasion be-
ing the celebration of Robert
Huey's seventy-eighth birthday.

Julius Utzinger, of North Bend
Bottoms was a pleasant caller at
this office Monday. This was Mr.
Utzinger's first visit since our of-
fice was moved into the new build-

ing.

ARMOUR BIG CROP FERTILIZER

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hickman re-

ceived an announcement from
their grandson, Eugene Fryman,
who graduates from the Jeffer-

son School of Law, Louisville, on
Tuesday, June 11th. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Fryman.

| Burlington 59. Cash discount, 5% allowed.

lllHtHfll

ft PETTIT]
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY f
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Mrs. J. F. Moore returned Tues-
day from Murray, Ky., where she
was called on account of the death
of her mother. She was accom-
panied home by her father, Mr.
Brown.

FORMAL OPENING
OF SEARS STORE IS
ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK

Sears, Roebuck & Co., announce
the formal opening of their newly
remodeled and enlarged store, 13

West Seventh Street, Covington,
today, June 6. Civic and business
leaders will participate in the pro-

gram.
This issue of The Recorder

carries an invitation from the
popular manager, Francis Vehr, to

our readers to attend the opening
and see the many improvements
that have recently been made in

the store.

• Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hickman re-

ceived word recently that their
grandsons, D. E. and Marvin .Ross
McCauley, of Ludlow graduated,
from the Lincoln School of Chir-
opratic, Indianapolis, Ind. Accord-
ing to reports they were tha only
two brothers in the history of the
institution to graduate at 'the same
*ime and both their mother and
father being chiropractors. They
are sons of Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Mc-
Cauley.

BIRTHDAY IS CELEBRATED
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Souther and

daughters Lucy Marie, Henrietta
and Mabel of Constance, enter
tained with a birthday dinner in

honor of his mother, Mrs. Cecilia

Souther of near Bullittsville.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Souther and daughters Kath
erine and Nora Grace and son
Everett Earl, of Bullittsville; Mrs.
Grace Murray, of Bullittsburg;

Mrs. Mecilia Souther and son Otto
of Bullittsville; Harry Willoughby
of Youell Pike; Mr. and Mrs. John
Beil and daughters Lucille and
Margaret and son Johnny.
Mrs. Souther received many nice

and useful presents. All left at a
late hour wishing her many more
happy birthdays. Everyone en-
joyed the day very much.

EAST BEND

The creek banks were lined with
fishermen over

j

the week-end.
Lucian Noble, Jr., of Rising Sun,

Ind., and Lloyd McCubbin of Beav-
er Lick are spending the week
with their grandmother Mrs. Maud
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley en-
tertained Thursday, Dr. W. H.
Kirtley, wife and family of Cov-
ington, Mr. and! Mrs. Orville Hen-
sley and two children of East Bend
and Mrs. Christena Kirtley of Mc-
Ville.

Robert Webster spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Melvin
Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. JA. G. Hodges and

daughters, Mr.! and Mrs. Paul
Acree and daughter Kathryn and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and two
daughters attended the all-day
meeting at Pajnt Lick Baptist
Church last Suhday.
Mrs. Chester Hill spent the

week-end with per daughter, Mrs.
Cora Carter, of; Latonia.

Williametta Sjtiinkle spent last

week with her grandmother, of

Union.
Len Hubbard, of Warsaw, spent

last Thursday with Ross Shinkle.

Frank Sebree
j

and wife enter-

tained quite a cirowd of fishermen
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Wingate
spent Sunday ^rith Mrs. Maude
Hodges and children.

Have Ton Fed A Refugee?

inc

•'

' Aid Of Hopeful

Sponsor Chicken Dinner
The Ladies' Aid ttf the Hopeful

Lutheran Church will sponsor a
fried chicken dinner at the church
Wednesday, June 12 Serving will

be from 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. Ad-
mission will be 50 eents. The pub
lie is cordially invited.

Every man and woman of good
will, every m'an and woman whose
heart is troubled by the greatest

catastrophe of ajll times will want
to do his share,; will want to ex-

press his smypathy and compas-
sion by contributing generously

and promptly to! the American Red
Cross in its effoirt to raise a War
Relief Fund of $20,000,000. Boone
County is asked to raise $800.00.

To date only $65 has been raised.

Have you done your part? Send
your check today to your local

chapter officers!

John B. Locke

Services for John H. Locke, of

Crescent Springs pike, Erlanger,

were held at 3
j

p. m. Monday at

the Taliaferro funeral home, Er-

langer. Burial was in Forest Lawn
cemA&y, 'Erlanger. He*. * passetf

Friday at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mr. Locke, 84, was a member of

the Christian Church, Indianapojtfs,

Indiana.

He is survived) by three sons,

Claude Locke, Erlanger; Clarence,

and Paul Locke, both of Indiana-

J

polls, and a daujghter, Mrs. M. P.

Cave, Ky.

Henry A. Olding

Henry A. Oldinfe of Stevenson
avenue, Erlanger, j died Sunday at

his home. Hi wap 8t.

Mr. olding was! a native of Ger-
many and had Aved in Erlanger
32 years.

He leaves two daughters, Miss
Henrietta Olding) of New York
City and Miss Frances Olding of

Erlanger, and several grandchil-
dren of his late son, Frank A. Old-
ing, who died several years ago.

Knitters Wanted

Arrangements
Philip Taliaferro,

al director.

ire in charge of

Erlanger funer-

Mrs. Delii Roberts

MrsServices for

Center street,

Thursday at St.

after an illness

were held at 9

at the Taliaferro
Erlanger. Other
at 11:30 a. m. (

Methodist
Burial will be at
erts was 24.

She leaves her
Roberts; a son,

her parents, Mr.
Gould, Sanders,
three brothers.

fast

Church,

Eijlangei

:30

Delia Roberts,

r, who died
Elizabeth Hospital
of two months,

a. m. Monday
funeral home,

services followed

time) at the
Ghent, Ky.

Ghent. Mrs. Rob-

husband, Milton
William Roberts;

md Mrs. William
Ky.; a sister and

The Red Cross is making an
appeal for volunteer knitters in

Boone County. Yarn and direc-
tions will be furnished by the Red
Cross. Please call Mrs. Joseph A.

Huey, county chairman of war
production. The telephone num-
ber is Florence 623.

Try A Classified Ad.

BIG

REDUCTION
IN PRICE ON ALL

Used Trucks
Also large selection of

guaranteed
USED PLEASURE CARS

Hicks Motor Co.

705 SCOTT STREET
COVINGTON

IMcDanlel, Horse

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

Reg. 25c Children's

SUN SUITS

19c
39c Children's Overalls,

Special 19c

Reg. $2.49 Boys'

MATCH-ME SUITS
Better Grade—Now

Sri .69

Reg. 39c Boys' Polo
Shirts, now 25c

$1.49 Ladies' Organdy

DRESSES
Big Selection—Now

98c
Reg. 29c Ladies' Panties
Now !

23c

Reg. $1.49 Men's

STRAW HATS
Better Grade; Waterproof

I

98c
Reg. 25c Men's Washable

Ties—now 10c|

Reg. §2.98 Men's

MATCH-ME SUITS
Pleated Pants—now

S4 .98

Reg. 79c Men's Polo
Shirts, big selection .59c

Reg. §1.79 Boys' and Girls'

SHOES
Star Brand—Now

S4I -25

Reg. $2.98 Ladies' Dress or
Oxfords, Star brand 1.98

Reg. 98c Tennis Shoes, better grade, now 69c

We carry complete line of Children's, Men's and
Ladies' bathing suits at reasonable i>rkes^ See- J

them before you buy.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualitj"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

DOWN GOES THE CURTAIN

FINAL WIND-UP JUNE 13th
JUST SEVEN SHOPPING DAYS LEFT

WE MUST DISPOSE OF OUR
ENTIRE STOCK. YOU ARE
ABLE TO BUY NOWIMPORTANT

at unheard of BARGAIN PRICES
CHINAWARE — GLASSWARE — PAINTS
ROOFING — KITCHEN UTENSILS, ETC.

ALUMINUM PAINT
$2.45 value. Excellent for wood,

metal, brick. Covers $4 .62

ab. 500 sq. ft. per gal. £
TUXEDO HOUSE
PAINT and RED BQOF
BARN PAINT
$1.39 val. per gal. ftA-
A good buy, now XJwV
Roof Coating Asphalt and As-

bestos Fibre, stop leaks. Only
in 4 gal. kits. (\M
40c. val. now p?r gal. £ir±.\,

49c Brooms 5-sew all eorn 32c

49c Mops 16-oa. best yarn 29c

35c Dishpans, io-qt. rd 19c

35c, 3-qtt. Kettle, with lid.. 19c

25c Mixing Bo^ls "...:. .. 9c

35c Casseroles, ovenproof- .17c

3-PC. SKILLET SET
Castiron, highly
polish, 139 val. set...

93c
$1.25 val. Dutch Oven
Castiron

Highly polish .(...!.

$125 val. Chicken
Fryer, castiron.

Highly polished .

.

~l8c

ENAMEL QUICK DRY-
ING HIGH GLOSS.
Walls, woodwork, floors S<| .62

$2.45 val. now, gal. . . X

ROLL ROOFING
35-lb. $1. val. 100 sq. ft., nails

and cement.
Per roll 72c
Roofing Cement, very best 5 lb.

.can, 45c val. now per can . .27C

Water Sets Pitcher & 6 glasses

decorated, 75c val. now 49c

5c Water Glasses 2 for 5e

10c Sherbets 2 for 5e

15c Water Goblets 6 for 25c

$1.39 Mop Wringer 12-qt. 88c

69c Tea Kettle, 5-qt. gray.. 47

e

$1.00 Percolator — 47c

2 doz. Clothes pins 5e

29c 50-ft. Clothes line 18«

75c 3-Piece O*} f*
Cannister Set LaM\j
(Seconds) now

LARGE COFFEE OC/»
CUPS, 6 for M*3\j

\ $4.95
If Perfect 32-pc.

Rainbow Dinner Set, all

colpw Chinaware, slightly

Imperfect, ser. 6, now.
$2;47

264

PIKE

STREET

3TON

*m>i
COMPANY

COVING!

HEM.

4988

I

I
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NORTH BEND ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clark; Mrs.
Guy Clark and daughter Betty
Lou, and Mrs. Jim Clark spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Campbell and son.

Mr. Julius Utzinger returned
home Monday, after spending a
week with relatives and friends in

the Idlewild neighborhood.

Mrs. Gladys Jackson and Mrs.
Emma Moore attended the Home-
maker's meeting at the Erlanger
lumber yard Tuesday.

inger and daughter Helena, of sons, Robert and Stanley of Ores-

Indiana. ' cerrt Springs spent Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henson en- noon with Mr. and Mrs. Robert

tertained relatives torn Ludlow .
Graves and Mrs. Edgar Graves.

Thursday. Dr - Edwin Crigler and father,

Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Jackson Will Crigler and Edgar Graves and

entertained the Sand Run Sunday friend left Saturday for the north-

: School with a picnic Decoration

Day.
Marguerite Mullanix, of Coving-

ton, spent Wednesday night and
.Thursday with Wilma Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker, of
' Ohio and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant
Burlington, spent Thursday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rid-

: dell.

John whitaker made a business Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor and
trip to Cincinnati Monday evening, daughter spent Thursday with her
Mr. and Mrs. William Dugan, of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wohr-

Florence called on Chas. Beall and ley.

Minnie Baxter Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Mrs. Lu-
cille Hitzfield and daughter and
Margaret Hoffman spent Wednes-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Utz-

3KXHXKXHXHXHZMXHXHXHXHZHXA

em part of Michigan for a fishing

trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bullock and
children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ewbanks
and Mrs. Nannie Cason who is

quite ill at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ewbanks, of Crescent
Springs.

JUNE IS DAIRY MONTH

Producers, processors and distri-

butors of dairy products through-
out Kentucky are lending support
to the national campaign to in-

crease the use of milk and milk
products, according to R. L. Dun- i Willis

Mrs. Yancey Clore near Bullitts-

ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barlow and
family entertained friends from
Covington, Saturday night.

Stanley Aylor spent the week-
end with Mr. |and Mrs. Albert

and son,! of Idlewild.

can, secretary of the Falls Cities Mrs. W. R. Garnett was the guest I lege. Her brothe

RIVER VIEW
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HOW ARE YOUR
EYESP

HOW ARE YOUR EYES?
If your vision is not normal,

or your eyes feel strained, un-
comfortable or tire .easily

when reading, come to us at
once for a dependable check-
up. Preserve your eyes

—

they are too valuable to neg-
lect.

For years many persons
throughout this section have
found genuine eye comfort
and good vision by taking ad-
vantage of our optical know-
ledge and experience.
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Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh McArthur and daughters and
son spent Friday with Alice Egg-
leston.

Floyd McArthur is spending the
summer with his uncle George
Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

'Roosevelt Jackson and son Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitman mot-
ored t~ Butler, Sunday afternoon.

Betty Jean Ryle and Mary Am-
anda Terrill spent Sunday with
Alice Eggleston.

W. H. Eggleston and Alvan Earl

Whitaker spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Seymour Wilson and
family.

Mrs. D. L. Day have returned

home, after a two weeks' visit with
Mrs. Minnie Carpenter, of Burling-

ton.

E. J. Aylor and wife had for

their guest Friday evening, J. C.

Aylor, wife and daughter, Ruth.

Robert Graves and wife, Edgar
Graves, wife and son Billy, spent

a pleasant evening Thursday with
|

John Crigler and family of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cave were
surprised last Sunday when their i

children gathered at their homej
to help celebrate their mother's!

birthday anniversary. A lovely

dinner was spread at the noonl

hour. All left wishing mother i

many more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and

The Ohio River is rising rapidly.

Several folks from here attend-

ed the all-day meeting at Paint

Lick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Black and
children of Union and Harley
Cleek, of Detroit, Mich., and Mr.
William Black, of East Bend were
pleasant guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Black Saturday.
Lyle Freeze and Harley Cleek, of

Detroit, Mich., visited friends here

a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephens

and children spent Sunday with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Black and
baby visited his brother Ben Black
and family in Gallatin county last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges is

entertaining their nephew of Wal
ton for a few weeks' visit.

Lucian Black called on his sis-

J

Coop. Milk Producers' Association,
chairman of the Kentucky Pro-
ducers' Committee.
The Breed Associations are

boosting the campaign along with!
representatives on the promotional
committee. The members of the
committee include: P. B. Gaines
of Carrollton, president of the Am-
erican Jersey Cattle Club, R. D.
Shipman of Shelbyville, president
of the Kentucky Jersey Cattle Club
John Moser, of Louisville, Ky., rep-
resenting the Kentucky Holstein
Cattle Club, David Bell, of Shelby
vllle,. representing the Kentucky
Guernsey Cattle Club, Dr. Fordyce
Ely, of the University of Kentucky
and Carl Maenisch, of the Ken
tucky Farm Bureau Federation.
Governor Keen Johnson has is-

sued a proclamation declaring that
"the prosperity of Kentucky's
greatest industry, agriculture, is

closely allied with the dairy cow
and her products" which supply
"almost one-third of the farm in-

come of the commonwealth, and
is valued at many millions of dol-

lars," and urging our citizens to

enjoy more of the delicious, whole-
some products of the dairy cow
and thereby enrich health and
add stability to this industry in a

J
period of peak abundance."
June Dairy Month is a great

SAYS LATE LAMBS
ARE HEAVY LOSERS

Sunday guests *f Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Mahan, of Petersburg.

Donna Lou Wilton, of Hebron
was calling on tie Rietman girls

Sunday afternoon. I

lAt^ lam&s cost Mercer county

Mr. and Mrs. Skm Roberts mot- 1

sheeP raisers $10 '000 a year >
estim"

ored to Berea, to attend the com- j

ates County Agent Curtis F. Park,

mencement exercises at Berea Col- Many of tnese lambs are infested

-, Delbert Corder

'

with stomach worms. The coun-

i
will graduate With high honors. |

ty-wide improvement programof Mrs. Nan B^ker Friday.

Mrs. Amanda jLodge and daugh- 1 Saturday evening guests of Mr. _„,„,_"^mg„ a11
f„
h
,

eep
,' ^n

ter were the Sunday guests of the
Baker-Dickey family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bullock and

ter, Mrs. Martin Williamson
family Sunday.
Miss Velma Lea Black spent Sat-

urday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Lee Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith were

the supper guests of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and fam-
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle re-

turned home from Indianapolis,

Ind., where they attended the

races.

Mrs. Vida Stephens spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Ethel Black.

Mrs. Jno Black spent Friday

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
j

912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.
Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
p- ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT and CLEAN UP
Come In and See Our Complete Line of

WALLPAPER, PAINTS, ENAMELS
and HOUSE CLEANING SUPPLIES

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. Covin&ton, Ky.

Saturday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Lee Smith
were Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
son Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter Velma and
Linville Isaacs, of Williamstown.

John Kittle, of near Petersburg

was calling on friends here Satur-

day.
People from far and near came

to the graves of their loved ones

iDecoration Day to lay a flower of

'love upon the grave of one that

will be cherished in our memory
forever.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Hankinson and family and
Genevieve and Maryland Hankin-

son returned home with them for

a few days' visit.

and I
event. One that means much to

Kentucky inasmuch as it is estim-
ated by Prof. Fordyce Ely, in

charge of the Dairy Section of the
Kentucky Experiment Station, that

35 percent of Kentucky's farm in-

come is derived from the sale of

dairy products—greater even than
the income from tobacco.

No other single kind of food has
as much to" offer to good nutrition
as milk and its products, and re-

search is constantly adding new
information. The average human
diet is deficient in calcium unless

milk is included. Children show
better bone formation and larger

nitrogen and acid-base mineral re-

tention as the amount of milk in

their diet increases. For normal,
healthy children, a daily intake of

one quart of milk is most satis-

factory. And records show that
on the .average, each person in the

United States uses less than one
pint of milk a day.

"America consumes 45 million

bottles of fresh milk daily," chair-

man Duncan said, "but that's only

a part of our three and one-half
billion dollar dairy industry." Am-
erica also uses 17.7 pounds of but-
ter, 5.72 pounds of cheese and 8.84

quarts, of ice cream yearly per
capita. Last year, America rank-

ed 4th in consumption of cheese,

but first in the eating of ice

cream.

FISH FRY AND
DANCE

Given by the Hebron Fire Department

SATURDAY, JUNE 15TH
5:00 P.M. to 12 Midnight

GOOD MUSIC BY

RED HADDEN ORCHESTRA
AT

HARVEST HOME

APPROVED R.E.A. WIRING
Forty Killowatts will carry an iron, washer, radio

and refrigerator.

WE HAVE THE APPLIANCE TO SUIT YOU

J. W. RYLE - W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

MODERN ROOFS NOW
SERVING DOUBLE PURPOSE

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones, of Latonia, and
Mrs. Anna Easton, of Covington,

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Maggie
Easton and daughter.
Miss Lottie Williams, of Bond

Hill spent a delightful week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahorney
were Friday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Bruce, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Birkle and

son visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Gibbs and daughter, of Peters-

burg, Sunday.
Bernard Marshall, of the Wal-

ton CCC camp spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

G. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce were

HEBRON

The Eskimos and the Hottentots

have always used a roof for two

purposes, but modern civilization

has only until recently, considered

the function of a roof as a protec-

tion from the elements.

The grass roof over the Hotten-

tot turns rain, it is true, but much
J

more important, it turns back the

beating rays of the sun. The grass

is a poor conductor of heat, pmd
the stems and leaves have Vast

numbers of tiny air spaces through
which no air currents are present

to carry the heat from the outside

to the inside. The igloo of the

Eskimo keeps out snow and sleet,

but more important, the thick mass

of snow crystals with their minute
air cells keep the small, but preci-

ous supply of heat, inside the igloo.

As Americans began to take

more and more advantage of mod-
ern comforts and conveniences,

the double purpose roof gained in

importance. Today, more find

more people are thinking of the

roof covering, not only as a mejans

of keeping out rain, snow and
sleet, but also as a means of keep-

ing heat in the house in winter

and keeping it out in summer.

j

Probably the first fundamental
development in an insulating foof

was the Cork Insulated Shingle,

produced by The Philip cirey
Company, Lockland, Cincinnati,

Ohio. The value of cork as an in-

sulating material had long been
known, -just as asphalt shlnkles

had been known for their longjlife

and fire resistant qualities. These
two values have been combined
for the purpose of providing a roof

that will not only keep out the

elements for a long period of years

but will at the same time, reduce

heat losses in winter and heat in-

take in summer.

These cork insulated shingles

are fabricated by adding to the
asphalt shingle, during the pro-
cess of manufacture, an under-
neath layer of granulated cork.

Thus, when these shingles are put
on by the usual overlapping meth-
od, the roof is covered with three

layers of insulating cork.

Boyd county farm women have
spent six weeks discussing spring
fashions in relation to keeping
clothing costs low, and keeping
co6t-records.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Crigler and
two sons of Madisonville, were the

Wednesday night and Thursday
guests of his father, Wm. Crigler

and his brother John and family.

Francis and Shirley Faulkner are

spending a portion of their vaca-
tion with relatives at Highland.
Wilton Clore is spending a few

days with his grandmother, Mrs.

Yancey Clore who has been suf-

fering with a severe cold.

Friends here of Mrs. Chas.
Goodridge, of Latonia regret to

hear of her critical illness in Booth
Hospital.

Students of various colleges are

returning home for their vacation.

Mrs. Addie Aylor spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder
and daughter.

Wm. Crigler, E. S. Graves and
Dr. Edwin Crigler left Saturday
morning for a week's fishing trip

in Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clore spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

YOUR
HAT TO.
.THE

yers;
1

HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS^
J. J. KIRKPATRICK

AGENT
Burlington -:< Kentucky

family were guests Sunday of Miss
Jessie Gordon.
Miss Margaret Hoffman of Mich-

igan, is visiting! her sister, Mrs.
Robert Goodridge and Mr. Good-
ridge.

Miss Helen Bradford, David Lu-
cas, and John Randall, motored to

Lexington SundAy. Miss Virginia

Reimer returned; home with them.
Mrs. Albert Hitzfield and daugh-

ter, of Petersburg, spent several
days with Mrs. Lawrence Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Howard

and daughters were the mid-week
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Grooms, of Norwood, O.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R- Garnett call-

ed on his sister, Mrs. Chas. Good-
ridge Sunday all Booth Hospital,

who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wohrley
have returned fjom their honey
moon and are at home to their

friends in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Snyder Watts and

daughter of Erlanger spent Thurs-
day with his sister, Mrs. Mary
Bradford and family.

Misses Ruth Mae and Marcella
Bradford were the guests Satur-
day of Mrs. Ida Watts and family.

Miss Allene Stephens, of Cincin-
nati, and Miss Mary Marshall, of

Bullittsville, werej Thursday guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Garnett.
Hubert Conner : is -attending the

Holstein convention at Milwaukee,
Wis., this week,

i
He was accom-

panied by his sor\, James.

BULLITTSVILLE

and Mrs. Ray Hill were Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Jonesj of Hebron, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Macdox and son, of
Limaburg.

j

Miss Mary Lou Williams is visit-

,

ing Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Corbin, of I

Bond Hill.

There will be a Children's Day;
program at the B illittsville Chris-
tian Church Sundiy evening, June
9, at 8:30 P. M. (B- S. T.)

Mrs. Milton Sputher,
Mitchell and Mrs. Babe
spent Decoration
Mamie Stephens.

Henry Mahorney,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mahorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Wn. Hill and so:

Mr. and Mrs. Rs y
Mrs. Orville Hill at

special emphasis on late lambs.
By the use of good ewes and pure-
bred native rams, better feeding
and drenching, Park believes many
thousand dollars can be added to
the income of Mercer county sheep
raisers.

Day

Of Ft.

Graves
with Mrs.

Hill, visited

the Deaconness
Hospital, Friday evening. She is

doing nicely, afterj undergoing a
major operation Wednesday
Don't forget the

per, Friday night

en by the young
church. Serving
o'clock.

of North Bend

ice cream sup-
June 7, at the
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1 AT SERVICE I

| TED I

E My 4-year-old Belgian stal- E
E lion will make the season at :

E my farm Idlewild. at $10.00 to £

: insure living foal. Care taken E
to prevent accidents, but not E

= responsible should any occur. E
E Lein retained on colt until E
E season fee is paid. 51-3-p. E

Bullittsville Christian Church, giv-|E
people of the
vill start at 6,

H. M. Holladay
IDLEWILD, KT.
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E SPRUCE UP THE HOME §

| BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
|

= Will improve the appearance of your house, floors and interior E
E a hundred per cent. Whether you want to paint a chair, wood- E
= work or entire iiouse, you will find Boehmer's Wearmore Paint E
= made for just the job you want to do. =

E Boehmer's Wearmore House Paint will give protection E
E against sunlight, weather, moisture and fumes. It's the best for E
E covering capacity and beauty of finish. Then there is Boehmer's =
E Creosote Shingl; Stain, Floor Enamels and Varnish Stains—

a

E
E complete line of painter's supplies. E

Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers
E at Boehmer's Prices. S3

| The A. L. Boehmer Paint Co. 1
= 114 PIKE STREET COVINGTON COLONIAL 0211-0212 E
nillMIIIIIIIllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIr

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING . TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

THE PUBLIC NAMES
ITS OWN CAR LEADER

-:
: "^^wSfev?!?

'4^*nrnOWWOO^.". $88

CHEVROLET'S^AGAIN"

GENERAL
MOTORS'

a'ft

CAR

Men and products may vie for

leadership, but it is the public that

confers it. . . . And again in 1940,

for the ninth time in the last ten

years, people are buying more Chev-

rolets than any other make of car!

THE

NATIONS

CAR
I

Dixie Motors
DIXIE HIGHWAY ami GOODRIDGE DRIVE

FLORENCE KENTUCKY
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PRICE PIKE

Irvin Dringenberg, of Burlington
pike called on his grandmother,
Mrs. Amanda E. Tanner Friday.

Mrs. George Ramler called on
Mrs. H. L. Tanner Friday afternoon I

Miss Virginia Tanner called on
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and son,

James Franklin, Monday after-

noon.
Miss Fay Arnold, who has been

spending several days with her
grandmother, returned home Mon-
day.
Mrs. H. R. Tanner and Miss Vir-

ginia Tanner called on Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Brown and granddaugh-
ter Thursday.
Bob Hitzfield, of Petersburg

spent Thursday with Mrs. Bell

Tanner and sons of Price Pike.

Norman Tanner called on Russell

Utz, of near Limaburg, Sunday of

last week.

Mrs. Louie Boh and son Leo,

were in Covington Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
and daughter Thelma, were shop-
ping in Covington Wednesday of

last weeK.

The electric men were in this

neighborhood last week, getting

the right-of-way for the line.

Leo Boh and sister and husband
and son Charlie called on their

brother, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Boh and daughter, of Hebron Sun-
day of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and

son Jerry, of Walton spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

L. Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown enter-

Fertilizer Brings Kentucky Farmers

More Than Ten Million Dollars

tained guests Sunday, in honor of
Mr. Brown's birthday.
Louie Boh and son Leo and

daughter Mrs. Charles Haun at-
tended church services at Florence
Sunday.
Miss Stella Carpenter, of Cincin-

nati, spent Thursday with the
Carpenter family of Price Pike.

Frances Tanner, of Price Pike
is spending several days with his
friend Bob Hitzfield, of Peters-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nixon, of
Florence and Bud Moreland, of
Price Pike spent Sunday fishing.

Mrs. Clyde Anderson and daugh-
ter Thelma spent Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Amanda Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended church
at Florence Sunday and after ser-

vices called on Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Brown, of Florence.

T. C. Bonar, of near Point Pleas-

ant, was in this- neighborhood one
day last week, dehorning cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson and
family spent Sunday in Hebron.

FLORENCE

Extra dollar returns on Tobacco, Vegetables, and Corn, which farmers

received Nationally for each dollar spent on fertilizer.

The gigantic sum—three billion dol-

lars—which farmers have received

from the Government under the AAA
since 1933 is equaled by the extra

dollar value of increased yields pro-

duced by fertilizer in the same period,

according to estimates made from per-

sonal interviews with 32,000 farmers

in 35 States.

Kentucky farmers gave the inter-j better market quality in all cash crops,
viewers grass-root facts which show
that for every dollar they spent for

fertilizer they received an average re-

turn in increased yields of $3.75. In
other words, Kentucky farmers spent

$2,792,000 for fertilizer. The extra

return which they received from its

use amounted to $10,476,000, leaving

an increased income above the cost of

the fertilizer of $7,684,000.

The returns from each dollar Ken-
tucy invested in fertilizer, as shown
by The National Fertilizer Associa-

tion survey, varied from crop to crop.

Tobacco led the list with an increased

value return of $9.02. Corn ranked
well up with a return of $2.38. Other
crops reported were wheat, which
brought $2.11 for each dollar invest-

ed, and barley, $2.20.

Kentucky farmers also had their say
about the effects of fertilizer on quality

of crops. Over 82 per cent said they got

while 51 per cent said they got better

feeding quality in grain and hay, and
10 per cent declared they observed

better shipping quality in fruits and
vegetables.

Average return in increased yields

for all crops in all States shown by

the survey was $3.60 for each dollar

spent on fertilizer. Nationwide, the

crops showing highest rate of return

were: tobacco, cotton, fruits, and vege-

tables.

Miss Dell Utz, of Covington
spent Thursday with her sister,

Miss Fannie Utz.

Mrs. Myrtle Marshall, of Union,
spent week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. Stephens.
Mrs. Dora Cole left last week

to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon
and Mrs. Hubert Beemon and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schram en-
tertained with a family dinner
party Thursday. The following

guests were present, her mother,
Mrs. Mae First, Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie First and two children,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond First and
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart and son, all

of Cincinnati.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Hopeful Lutheran Church will

serve a chicken supper on Wed-
nesday evening on June 12 in the

church basement. You are cord-

ially invited to attend.

Miss Daisy Ewing, of Hollywood,

California, formerly, of Florida,

arrived here to visit friends and
is the guest of her father at Lex-
ington, last week.
Miss Evelyn Aylor entertained

Saturday evening with a shower in

honor of her friend, Miss Helen
Dixon.
Mrs. Geneva Souther, of Detroit,

arrived here last week to visit rel-

atives.

Mr. anud Mrs. Harvey Tanner
have for their guest, their son Al-

fred Tanner who resides in Cali-

fornia. He will spend his vaca-

tion with relatives in Boone Coun-
ty.

i i
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HERE'S a refrigerator with Conven-
iences you'd expect to find only in

high-priced refrigerators—and all this

new value is now yours at a sensationally

low price.

This is a completely equipped 1940 Kel-
vinator— a big, 6V4 cubic foot model
with 'all the extra features that save time
and work in the kitchen ... at a recotd-
breaking low-price. Check over the com*
plete list of feature* given below.

And this is just on* of the Big 6 and S
cubic foot models in the 1940 Kelvins-
tor line

—

sensational values made pos-

sible only by Kelvinator'sNew Program
of Large-Volume Production and Low-
Cost Selling. Prices are $30 to $60
lower than last year.

See the 1940 Kelvinators today I

BIG6!4Cu.Ft

Only *

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
JUS* HIWIHS IN YOU« KITCHEN
wtra m VIM p-qtictiom nJsi

LOOK AT ALL

THESE FINE

FEATURES!

6V.Ca.ft.iiis * HaViaHssjIiHe

Its Cvbs Csp»>| I lbs. e

Is* Cabs Iswess • Big gin

Slidissj CrispM- e

e im

• 64 RmkwM* MetMs»ff
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Teeth Beer
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Other Big 6 Cubic Foot Models from $114.75 up

t
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Miss Grace Eddins has returned
home, after several days' visit

with relatives in Erlanger.

Anyone having news for this

column, please leave at A. M.
Yealey's lunch room. Your coop-
eration will be appreciated by your
Florence correspondent.

The American Red Cross is rush-

ing clothing, medicines, ambul-
ances and hospital supplies to

Europe's newest war torn area. It

has appealed to men and women
of good will to contribute a relief

fund of at least $10,000,000. This
community joins in urging your

fullest cooperation through our
local Boone County Chapter in

reaching its goal of $400.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins

have for their guest, her brother

Guy Atha, of Big Bone.

Mrs. Fannie Utz, had for her

guests recently Mr. and Mrs. Moss-
eger, of South Whitley, Ohio.

John Martin and family have
moved to the Frank Johnson
property on Burlington pike.

Friends regret to learn that Miss

Helen Dixon has been ill the past

week with tonsilitis..

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin have

for their guests, his mother from
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Walton and
son, of Burlington visited, Mrs.

Lillian Ryle and family Decora-

tion Day and afternoon. They vis-

ited the cemetery at Big Bone,

where their parents are buried.

Mrs. Anna Clore had for her

guest last Sunday, Mrs. Eula Ham-
brick, and Mr. and Mrs. T. H. East-

on and son Arlin.

Mrs. Minnie Bradford and friend

and Miss Mary Butts and friend

motored to Dix Dam Thursday to

spend the day.

Shelby Beemon and family were

dinner guests last Sunday of Alvin

Dringenburg and family of Camp
Ernst Road.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Easton and

son had for their week-end guest,

Mrs. Maggie Sparks, of Covington.

The many friends are sorry to

hear that Charley Carpenter, of

U. S. 42 fell Wednesday evening at

his home, breaking his arm. Dr.

Daugherty removed him to the

hospital for treatment.

Sorry to hear that Ed Sydnor has

been quite ill at the the home of

Mrs. Brady Sayre, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wayman
entertained last Sunday at their

country home, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Garner and family and Mr. and

Mrs. Latham Wayman and family,

all of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Plaitt and

son visited relatives at Cynthiana

last Sunday.
Miss Higgins, of Covington was

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Bethel one day last week.

Mrs. Ruth Alice Lorch left Sat-

urday for Turner Station to visit

several weeks with her sister, Mrs

Pennington and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dugan mo-
tored over to Sayler Park, to visit

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Kensler last

Thursday.
Miss Violet Mahorney has re-

turned to her home on Price Pike

after a week's visit with her broth-

er Charles Mahorney and wife, of

Bullittsville.

Mrs. Ambrose Easton has return-

ed to her home, after a few days'

visit with her daughter, Mrs. Fred

Prather and husband of Coving-

ton.

The many friends and relatives

of James E. Baxter are delighted

to know he is recuperating splen-

didly at Portland, Ind., hospital,

following a recent appendix oper-

ation.
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RABBIT HASH UNION

We are having a; lot of rain and
cool weather here. The river is

j

rising somewhat.
There was a large crowd attend-

ed the ball game at Belleview, Dec-
oration Day. A
There was a show here Wednes-

day evening, under the manage-
ment of Billy Whitehawk.
left for Union Sunday.

Several attended the races

Indianapolis Thursday.

Mrs. B. L. Cleek is home from
Hamilton, Ohio, where she enjoy-

ed a brief visit with. her daughter,
Mrs. Will Carpenter and Mr. Carp-
enter.

Mrs. Wilford Stephens was taken
to Good Samaritan hospital, Cin-

They
j
cinnati Monday, where she will re-
;inain for sometime for observa-

in'tion.

Rev. Henry Beach was enter-
Mrs. Viola Ryle spent Sunday! tamed at dinner Sunday by the

with her brother B. W. Clore who
is ill. Several others also called

during the day.
Eugene Wingate 1 and wife were

Sunday guests of their relatives,

Mrs. Maud Hodges and children.

Other visitors were also present.

Sam Wilson has been nursing a
very sore hand.
Theodore Hightower and wife

took dinner with Wm. Delph and
family Saturday evening.

Mrs. Emma Craig, Mrs. Frances

Craig, Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens and
children called on Mrs. Myra
Rouse Tuesday. Mrs. Rouse is ill.

Jewell Sfcott, wife and baby were
Sunday guests of S. B. Ryle.

Mrs. Matt Hodges called on Miss
Brenda Craig Sunday afternoon.

R. M. Wilson, Roy Ryle called on
Jno. Slayback and family of Gun-
powder, Friday.

Wm. Delph, wife and daughter,

spent Sunday with Asa Delph and
family.

Gladys Isaacs was Wednesday
night guest of her sister, Mrs. Ethel

Black and family.

Mrs. Paul Acra was in Coving-

ton Tuesday on business.

Mrs. Roy Padgett called on Mrs.

Helen Acra Wednesday.
Loretta Ryle spent last week

with her sister, Mrfc. Dora Walston

and family in Lawjenceburg.

Jno. Stephens and wife, Hugh
Stephens and wife called on R. M.
Wilson and wife Saturday evening.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Tomato Dressing: Yield, 1 quart.

Mix thoroughly 1 can tomato soup,

1 cup Mazola or Wesson oil, V/z

cup vinegar, one-third cup sugar

(or Vt cup to suit taste), 1 clove of

garlic, 1 teaspoon salt, Vz teaspoon

paprika, 1 teaspoon dry mustard,

1 tablespoon Worchestershire sauce

Thin amount of dressing with

vinegar if thickened.

We weren't surprised that most

stammerers are men. Try getting

a word in edgewise and see what
happens.
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Jane Wyman, in

PRIVATE DETECTIVE
THURSDAY, JUNE 6TH

Spencer Tracy, in

EDISON THE MAN
FRL, AND SAT., JUNE 7-8

Rosemary Lane, in

ANGEL FROM TEXAS
SUNDAY, JUNE 9TH

Laurel and Hardy, in

SAPS AT SEA
MONDAY, JUNE 10TH

Lana Turner, Joan Blondell and
and George Murphy, in

TWO GIRLS ON

BROADWAY
TUES., AND WED., JUNE 11-12
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contribution to the chapter chair-

man, Rev. J. Russell Cross, Walton,
1 Kentucky.

George Kerns, Jr., was brought
home from Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, Cincinnati, last Tuesday,
where he has been a patient the
past several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bobbing-

ton and small son of Miamisburg,
Ohio, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Lassing Huey.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey,
Mrs. James A. Huey, Mrs. May
Brady Lassing and Mrs. George A.

Russell Garrisons at their lovely
j

Slayback were in Louisville Tues-
new home on Big Bone Road.

|

day to attend the Commencement
Mrs. Arthur worsjtel, Mrs. Ada exercises at the Louisville Medical

W. Love, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton

GASBlfttG

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Ryle and
children, of Latonia, spent Thurs-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Allen, of

Ft. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin

Buffington and son of Sayler Park

and Mrs. Harold Aylor of Cincin-

nati spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Rogers. ,L
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kittle and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Portwood were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Emerson, of

Humbolt, Tenn., arrived here last

Thursday. Mr. Emerson will re-

place Mr. H. R. Lynch as foreman

of the pile driver crew. Mr. Lynch
was injured when he: fell from the

rig last Monday.
Mrs. Wm. McDaniel and children

spent Saturday afternoon with

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter.

Glad to report that Jack White

is able to return home from a

visit with his sister, Mrs. Wm.
Bradburn, of Petersburg.

Stanley Bonta is thq first in this

neighborhood to market strawber-

ries, H. W. Baker's berries will be

ripe in a few days.

Hugh Baker is able to be out

much to the pleasure of his

friends.

Miss Dorothy Baker spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Smith.
Aubrey Finn, of Woolper spent

Wednesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-

tertained relatives from Cincinnati

Decoration Day.
Sam Cooper spent last week with

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Ryle and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Cook and family called on Mr. and

Mrs. ChaVles White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent one

evening last week with Mr. and

Mrs. Alleh Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Carver and

son Bill, pf Memphis, Tenn., were

inspecting the work at Woolper

Creek Saturday. Mr. Carver was

injured when a block fell and hit

him on the back.

Mrs. J. C Burns, Miss Lucille

Smith, Mrs. Stanley Smith were

callers at Belleview last Thursday.

John Kittle spent Wednesday

evening with Harding Mallicoat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and son.

Miss Pearl West and Miss Thelma
Rogers spent Sunday with relatives

in Crescent Springs.

Miss Wanda Birkle spent last

week with Mrs. Allen Rogers.

Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Charles White.

Charles Joe Stephens is the guest

of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Klopp.
Mrs. Geo. Rogers Is the guest of

her sister In Louisville.
t

Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, ! of Peters-

burg spent Sunday aftetnoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.

Fred Soupe was a recent caller

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer.

Robert Hodges and Harry Bayer

Jr., were business visitors in Aur-

ora Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Emerson and

L. B. Williams were shopping in

Covington Friday afteifnoon.

Head ,of Covington, were Thurs-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Bristow.

Scoutmaster Cross took Boy
Scout Troop No. 128, Union, Ky., to

the Board of Review held at the
Walton Christian '. Church last

Tuesday evening. Scouts Roy But-
ler and Walter Ferguson were ad-

vanced to Second Class Scouts and
Ben Perry Tanner, jr., and Walt-
er Ferguson were awarded Merit
Badges in First Aid! and Stamp
collecting respective!^.

After undergoing a minor oper-

ation at St. Elizabeth hospital,

Covington, the past week, Walter
Ferguson is now nicely convales-

cent at his home oh Highway 42

south of the village.

Mrs. Harvey Hicks, Mrs. B. L.

Cleek and Mrs. Maud N. Rachal
attended the commencement exer-

cises at Beechwood i High School,

Kenton County Friday night. Mrs.

Cleek's charming granddaughter,

Miss Jean Ann Tanner was one of

the twenty-seven graduates.

Millions of peace-loving people

in Europe are depending on the

friendly nations of the world for

help. The American Red Cross

has appealed for $10,000,000 to con-
tinue assistance to war sufferers.

Your local chapter needs your help
to meet its quo%a of $400.00. Do
your bit today by sending your

School where Mr. J. M. Huey was
a graduate.

Misses Lilnan and Sue Katherine
Bristow had as dinner guests last

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley
Adams, of Covington.

Rev. J. Russell Cross addressed
a group of Petersburg women, in-

terested in Red Cross Sewing for

European refugees last Monday in

the Petersburg Christian Church.

Miss Dell Utz, of Covington spent
Decoration Day, the guest of Mrs.
Maud N. Rachal.

CIVILIZATION
has brought eyestrain . . .

today man's success depends
chiefly on his eyesight ..."
This statement, made almost
20 years ago is realized more
and more as the time goes on.
And millions of people are
enjoying good vision by hav-
ing their eyes examined per-
iodically, glasses fitted if

necessary and then having
them re-adjusted regularly.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

Opening of

SEARS, ROEBUCK

AND CO.
NEWLY REMODELED, ENLARGED

STORE

AT 13 WEST SEVENTH STREET

COVINGTON, KY.

On Thursday, June 6, 1940

FRANCIS R. VEHR,
Manager

INSPIRATIONAL

And be ye -bid °n«l *° another,

tenderhearted, forgiving one an-

other, even as God for Christ's

sake hath forgiven you.
4:32.

CHICKEN ROOST
AT AUCTION

SATURDAY, JUNE 8 - AT 10 A.M.
NICHOLSON, KY., AT JUNCTION STATE ROUTES 17-16, (TAY-

LOR MILL AND 3-L HIGHWAYS).
Road House, Da^ice Hall, Cafe, and Lunch Room fully

eauipped- also S-room, house and 5 acres of rich level land, on

the highest and healthiest spot in Kenton county. A real busi-

ness for the right party. This property Is selling on account of

death of the owner, ^irs. Schewene has contracted with me to

sell regardless of price or weather.

Dance Hall 33x70, hardwood floors, furnace and air cool-

ine system; modern bar, piano, chairs, tables, large kitchen

eauipped with Chambers gas range, Frigidaire, Ice box, cooking

utensils, dishes, rustic irock garden 100x100, 5-rooml-floor plan

home with electric, 2 concrete porches, cistern, well, out-bldgs.,

garage, smoke house, large poultry house, late built.

125 Young fruit
i

trees, also 5 acres of rich land with 400

ft. frontage on highway. *.

House and kitchen furniture. Lot of other articles too

numerous to mention.
Come see in person COusin Emma. Listen to her every morning

on WHAS, Louisville, K^y., at 6:15 o'clock, (fast time).

TERMS—Real estate financed few two-thirds selling price. Chat-

tels, small items cash.

Come to this sale, bring your pocketbook and buy a busi-

ness home and a farm Win a fat pig, eat, drink and enjoy

the day Remember this hammer strikes at 10 a. m.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St. HE. 5107, Ind. 64

Auctioneers: R. G. KINMAN, R. M. LUCAS.
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f
PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT, FRIDAY and SAT.

A large cast of typical Disney
characters are to be seen in "Pin-

occhio," Walt Disney's second fea-

ture-length production, an RKO
Radio release, which makes an
appearance at the Gayety.
They include Geppetbo, the

kindly old wood-carver who lives

with his pets, Figaro the kittten,

and Cleo the goldfish. He carves
the little wodden puppet Pinocchio
and in answer to his wish for a
real boy, the Blue Fairy endows
the puppet with life, appointing
Jiminy Cricket as his conscience.
The Fox (J. worthington Foulfel-)

—

low) and the Cat (Giddy) are

small-fry comic villians who sell

Pinocchio to Stromboli, the un-
scrupulous puppet master. The
Coachman buys stupid little boys
and takes them to Pleasure Island
where they eventually turn into

donkets. Lampwick is the tough-
est of the little boys on Pleasure
Island; and Monstro is the whale
who guards the entrance to Pleas-
ure Island and swallows ships.

ROAD HOUSE IS OFFERED
:_t: AT PUBLIC AUCTION SAT.
The "Chicken Roost," road house

dance hall* cafe and lunch room,
Nicholson, Ky., will be sold at auc-
tion oh

N
Satufday, June 8, 10 a. m.

'Included in the sale will be a
five-room house and five acres of
land; a 33x70 dance hall, furnace
anjd air cooling system, modern
bar, piano, chairs, tables, kitchen
equipment, rustic rock garden,
100x100; one-floor plan home
outbuildings, and fruit trees.

I Rel C. Wayman, 623 Washington
Ct., Covington, will conduct the
sale, with R. G. Kinman and R. M
Lucas auctioneers.
Cousin Emma, a daily feature of

the WHAS Radio Station, Louis-
ville, will make a personal appear-
ance at "the sale.

'- HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter Pastor

Sunday, June 9, Bible School 10

a. m. Mr. Woolford Crigler, Supt.

Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.

Under dictators it isn't only

women who go on restricted diets.

POINT PLEASANT

There will be a revival meeting
starting June 10th. Preaching by
Rev. Steger of the Baptist Church,
of Covington. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Buckler spent

Folks in Boone County would 'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert

rather be fat and short-winded.

MeVILLE

» • «

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Warm glass is slippery it was

.We were s^py to lose Mra. Den-
-Jstoh arid h£r family from our
•community. "They moved to ChilO
]ast, week,

Mf. and "Mrs. Howard Pressor
and family moved from their home
bo the house'Vacated by Mrs. Den-
niston^an.d family on the reserva-,
tion at the.-Dam.
JySr^ahd:. Mrs. Manley and three

children from Saylor Park moved
irltb trie home of Mr. and Mrs.
Pressor."

Mr. Pressor will be second en-
gineer1 and Mr. Manley a lockman

discovered when Fred Astair and at the Dam
Eleanor Powell had to dance on a Mrs. Bertha Sutton spent Thurs-
huge mirror for "Broadway Mel-j day in Aurora. She took dinner
ody of 1940" new musical coming ] with Mrs. Lizzie Tavlor. She visit-

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
40 head Illinois mores and horses;

2 mares heavy in foal; 3 span of

mules; these are extra good chunks
priced to fit your pocketbook; 12

fresh cows, some with calves and
heavy springs; guaranteed Jersey

and Holsteins, all heavy milkers;

a week's trial given. Easy terms.

Live stock taken in trade. Open
daily until 7 p. m. including Sun-
day. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS,
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 4997.

coming
to the Gayety Theatre. Rehearsals
showed that when the stage temp-
erature went above sixty-five de-
grees ,the glass became slippery,

with Mrs. Lizzie Taylor. She visit-

ed the cemetery and left flowers
during the day.

Mrs. Emma Craig and Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Stephens and children visit-
making intricate steps almost im-i ed Mrs. Hazel Williamson and
possible. So technicians had to

keep the temperature below that
point during the entire time the
colorful dance number was being family near Waterloo.
made.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and
FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 13, 14

ft

That which all Hollywood had
been hoping would happen, has.
Mickey Rooney and one of the
^Dead End" Kids appear in a pic*-,

ture together—as bitter enemies.
Bobby Jordan, one of the orig-

inal group of "bought kids," plays
Joe Dingle in "Young Tom Edison*'

at the Gayety Theatre. Bobby,
who appeared separately from his

"Dead End" companions in "A
Slight Case of Murder," is cast as

young Tom Edison's boy enemy Si
the picture. Mickey himself has
played "bought kids" at times, no-
tably in "The Devil Is a Sissy,"

and "Boys Town."
In "Young Tom Edison" the pair

engage in two fights, Bobby win-
ning the first and Mickey the sec-

ond. Also in the cast with Mickey
are Virginia Weidler, Fay Baniber
and George Bancroft.

family Thursday.
Miss Lena Stephens spent the

week-end with her father and

v Mrs. Christena Kirtley visited

Mr\ jfhd'Mrs. Ruben Kirbley in
Easb Bend Thursday and wenb bo
bhe cemebery.
Quibe a few from here abbended

the ball game at Belleview Decor-
ation Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scobb and

son* spent Sunday wibh Mr. and
Mrs. Walber Ryle.

Mrs. Herman Buckler and family
yisjted Alberb Buckler and family
Sunday.
<X&tK and Mrs. Raymond Highbow-

er : spent Sunday wibh Mr. and Mrs.
J.'L. Williamson.
Several of, bhe ladies from here

have been -helping bo clean and
redecorabe the hall at Belleview.

Mrs. Edward Rogers and Mrs.
Cam White abbended bhe Home-
makers' Leader braining class at
Erlanger last Tuesday.

It often happens that a driver

spends his time in the hospital
figuring out how the accident

could have been avoided.

USED CAR
BUYS

For That Week-End Trip—the
Next Best to a New Buick ... Is

One of the Late Model Buick
Trade-Ins.

CHEVROLETS
'39 4-Door Sporb Sedan
De Luxe model and a
honey $585

'38 4-Door Sedan-^Com-
pares wibh besb on bhe
market $445

'37 2-Door De Luxe. Jusb
whab you need $365

'36 Business Coupe. We
won'b be undersold $215

Shop where you will—we
know of no greaber values
anywhere. You are invibed to
"bry bhem out!"

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Oroer—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

FRESH LIMA BEANS per lb. 10c

TOMATOES, 10c lb
r 3 lbs. 25c

CUCUMBERS, nice ones each 5c

MELLOW CUP TEA, . g£ lb. 25c

WHITE CAP TEA, 4 oz. pkg. with
Pinocchio tumbler 23c

LEMONS, large per doz. 25c

SUGAR 5 pounds 28c

COOKIES 2 lbs. 25c

COFFEE 3 lbs. 39c

DIXIE CORN, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

WHITE GRIFFIN SHOE POLISH 10c

FLY SWATTERS ...each 5c and 10c
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8 ATTENTION!!! I

| WOMEN-GIRLS MEN-BOYS |
SEE OUR SHOES BEFORE YOU

* BUY YOURS*
We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect!

5 The nationally known manufacturers do not allow us bo adver- =
E tise bhe makes because of our low selling price. But you can
5 stop in and we will show you what they are.

1 ONE LOOK WILL TELL YOU THEY'RE MADE
TO SELL FOR MUCH MORE

| WOMEN, GIRLS I MEN, BOYS |
MAIN FLOOR | i MEZZANINE FLOOR

A Size for Everybody But Not in Every Style
1 TO 11—AAAAA TO EEE

Open Every Thursday and Saturday Evening

i QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP S
5 627 MADISON AVE. Opposite Woolworth's =

COVINGTON i I
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PLYMOUTHS
'36 4-Door D. L. Sedan. We
are proud of its value .$325

'36 2-Door Sedan. Smarb,
clean; runs fine $295

'35 2-Dood Sedan. A
Grade A Value $225

'33 4-Door Sedan. Shiny
finish, dependable $135

Here are a group of low pric-
ed cars bhab you can rely on
bo give value far above bhe
prices asked.

FORDS
*37 Business Coupe—Tires,
appearance, condibion
A-l $275

'35 Business Coupe. Good
clean transportation ..$175

"33 Ford 4-Door—Good
motor, tires, appearance $125

Some more values to prove
bhab we try bo give you "Just
a little more than you pay
for"—

PACKARDS
"38 6-Cyl. Sedan. Carefully

driven, wel lkept $595
'37 120 4-Door Sedan
Radio, lobs of exbras . .$485

'36 Business Coupe

—

Clean, comfortable; a
real buy $315

Condition of these cars
splendid. Buy here, where
the dollar buys the most.

MISCELLANEOUS
'33 Pierce Arrow Sedan,

7-Pass. Looks like a
new one $225

'38 Chrysler Royal 4-Door
Radio, heater, etc $525

'38 Studebaker Pres. Cpe.
A lovely, clean car $595

'37 Dodge 4-Door Sedan
Radio, heater, many
extras $425

Many Other Values Such As
Certain!" you have shopped
around—we are glad you
have. That is bhe reason you
will so greably appreciate our
exbra value offerings and
may bebber enjoy your vaca-
tion trip.

REMEMBER—iVour Car Taken in
Trade and Our Exceptionally Low
Finance Rates. Call ab Any of Our
3 Oonvenienb Locations.

Used Car Store Used Car Lot

GOV. BUICK CO.
628 SCOTT 620 SCOTT

Used Oar Lot

WARE-YOUTSEY
ME. 5TH, NEWPORT

Brown, of Florence
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Egglesbon and

Miss Fannie Ubz mobored bo bhe
Hopeful and Sand Run cemeberies
and decorabed bhe graves of bheir

loved ones.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Sr.,

enbertained Saburday nighb, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Wernz, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Kenton and granddaughter
Melrose, Mr. and Mrs. John Bell

and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dolwick, Jr., and daughter Dobbie
and Oliver Dye.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberb Dolwick and

daughber abbended bhe supper ab

Consbance Church of bhe Brebhren
Saburday nighb.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz mob-
ored bo Carrollbon lasb Thursday,
Decorabion Day.
Miss Fannie Utz spent last Wed-

nesday with her fabher, Wm. Ubz
and brobhers of near Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Egglesbon

and Miss Fannie Ubz abbended
Sunday School and Church ab Flor-
ence : Sunday, and were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brown and granddaughter, Miss
Geraldlne Harringbon.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ramsley, Mrs.

Obto Muntz and daughter Juanita,
al lof Price Hill, O., called on Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Egglesbon Sunday
evening.

The farmers all labe wibh bheir

farm work on accounb of so much
rain.

"Europe's war tragedy has
brought about added burdens to

the American Red Cross. Thab ib

may bhrow ibs full sbrengbh boward
meebing desperabe needs behind
bhe battlefields and among dis-

tressed civilians the American Red
Cross has appealed for $20,000,000

Your contribubion is needed thru
your local chapber. Respond bo-

day wibh your check bo bhe Chair-
man, Rev. J. Russell Cross, Walton
or bhe breasurer, Mr. Carroll Crop-
per, Burlingbon."

VERONA
(Delayed)

The school closed last week.
Eighbh grade graduation was held
Tuesday at 10 a. m. The follow-

ing pupils graduabed: Gertrude
Ryan, Christine Hopperbon, Lor-
etta Anderson, Martha Kimbech
and Dorothy L. Brooks. Rev. F.

B. Taylor made a very suitable

talk to the graduates. There were
a number of parents and visibors

presenb. The entire program was
very inberesbing.

The Llghb Bearers S. S. class meb
wibh Mrs. Gertrude Brewsber for

an all-day meebing Wednesday,
May 22 wibh a goodly number pres-

ent. Bible Sbudy was conducbed
by Mrs. Relda Powers. In the aft-

ernoon the class held its regular
program and business meeting.
Everyone was thankful bo bheir

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-

st bhe esbabe of Mary Dixon, de-

ceased, are requested bo presenb
same properly proven according bo

law, and all persons indebbed bo

bhe esbabe are requested, bo call

and sebble immediabely wibh bhe
undersigned. l-2b-pd.

J. W. Dixon, Executor.

CLASSIFIED ADS
'FOR SALE—Splendid 2-year-old
Jersey family cow wibh Hereford
calf by side. Joel Gray, Burling-

ton, Ky. Tel. 478. lt-p

RADIO REPAIRS at !
reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. 4-tf.
hostess for an enjoyable day. The
next meeting will be combined IFOR SALE—Good Jersey cow; also

with the W. M. S. in an all-day
| have a small seed supply of Hy-

session at Mrs. Relda Powers'. Thej
purpose of this meeting is bo gebi

all bhe ladies of this communiby

brid

LOCAL CAMP TO CELEBRATE
50TH W. O. W. BIRTHDAY

The local Camp of Woodmen of

the World will take an acbive parb
in bhe nabion-wide celebrabion of

Woodcrafb's 50bh anniversary on
June 6, ib was announced today.
Nearly all of bhe Society's 8,000

Camps situated in 44 of bhe 48

states, will participate in bhe cel-

ebration, with parades, log-rollings

picnics, initiations and other act-

ivities.

Ab Omaha, Nebraska, national

headquarters Of Woodmen of the
World Life Insurance Socieby, the
board of directors will meet on
June 3, 4, 5, and 6, which are bhe

corresponding days on which, fifby

years ago, Joseph Cullen Root and
his associates meb and organized
bhe Socieby. One of bhe board's

sessions will be held in bhe same
room in which bhe fabhers of

Woodcraft first assembled.
Nabional headquarters will con-

duct an open house for visitors on
bhe anniversary day, followed by
a parade featuring adult and
junior drill teams, employees,
members and elaborate floats.

Woodmen Circle is assisting in this

phase of the celebration, it was
announced.
A program will be held in the

Omaha city auditorium the even-
ing of June 6, with the Society's

own radio station WOW, origin-

ating a national broadcast over the
NBC basic blue network and sup-
plementary stations. Speakers will

include Mr. Harry Root, son of the

founder, and Hon. De Emmett
Bradshaw, president of the Society.

From coast to coast, Woodmen of

the World Camps will join this

Omaha celebration through the

medium of radio, building their

own program to include the offici-

al broadcast.
Stanley Ryle, representing the

local Woodmen of bhe World Camp
said today that there would be
suitable acbivibies in bhis commu-
niby commemorating bhe Golden
Anniversary.

who do nob abbend Si S. bo meeb
and worship wibh us, both in our
class meetings and our class on
Sunday. Mrs. Rose Hamilton is

our teacher.

Quibe a number from here ab-

bended the closing program of bhe
Walton-Verona school. Some of

the pupils from this communiby
made bhe brip bo Mammoubh Cave
wibh bheir Junior and Senior
classes of bhe Walbon-Verona
School.
The Boy Scoubs enjoyed a week-

end brip with Prof. Chipman, Bob
Gordon and Fred Hamilton.
Regular services were held ab

bhe Bapbisb Church here Sunday.
Plans are in progress for bhe Cen-
tennial meeting the fifth Sunday
in June.

corn, will

corn. Wm. H.
trade for feed

Moore, Hebron,
lt-ch.

FOR SALE—30 shoats ranging
from 40 bo 100 lbs.; Guernsey
bull ready for service; good work
horse, 8 years old; also Bronze
and Narragansebb turkey eggs,

$12.50 per hundred. Robb. E.

Granb, Burlington, Ky. Phone
353-X. 52-3b-c

FOR SALE—Purebred Jersey bull

calves, bwo ready for service.

Will regisber ab buyet's requesb.

H. V. Rouse, Cribbenden, Ky. Tel.

Williamstown 2713. 51-4b-c

FOR SALE—A lob of large yellow

popular timbers, 10x10 and 8x12
ranging from 12 bo 22 ft. longiiee
Pete Stephens, Recorder office.

BELLEVIEW

LEGAL NOTICE
Louis Moore, proprietor of

Whibe Villa Cafe, Dixie Highway,
Florence, Ky., hereby declares his

intention to apply for a license

from the State of Kentucky to sell

beer and iiquor by retail pack-
age. 52-2t-pd.
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R v

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John o. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R,
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
NOTE—Additional farms wtii be

added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii

Miss Mary Emily Burchman
spent a few days last week in

Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Mrs.

Laura Clore and her sons and
Miss Marion Rogers were Sunday
guesbs of Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Rog-
ers, Jr.

The Belleview boys visibed and
inspected Mr. Wm. J. Brown's new
soft drink stand Sunday after-

noon.
Bro. and Mrs. Raymond Smith

and Gordon Douglas visited rela-

tives in Georgetown a couple of

days this past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle and

Marie, spent Decoration Day with

relabives in Cleves, Ohio.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey is spend-

ing a few days with her sisber, Mrs.

Hugh McArbhur.
Floyd McArbhur hap gone to

Sand Run bo visib in the home of

his uncle, George Egglesbon.

Miss ;
Louise Tinkelenberg is

spending bhis week on[ bhe campus
of Wilmingbon College, enjoying

bhe fesbivibies of graduation week.

"Europe's war titagedy has

brought about added burdens bo

bhe American Red Cross. That it

may throw ibs full sbrengbh boward

meebing desperabe needs behind

bhe babblefields and among dis-

tressed civilians bhe American Red
Cross has appealed for $20,000,000

Your cohbribubion is needed thru

your local chapter. Respond to-

day with your check to the Chair-

man, Rev. J. Russell Cross, Walton
or bhe breasurer, Mr. Carroll Crop-

per, Burlington."

SHD? YOUR EGGS, Poulbry and
calves bo Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnub Sb., Cincinnati.

Highesb cash prices paid. 50-bf.

FOR SALE — One 5 j- year - old

Guernsey cow wibh calf by side;

bwo Guernsey heifers Wibh calves

4 weeks old; 1 Shorthorn cow
wibh calf; one Poland China
boar. O. S. Eddins, Tel. Burl.

275. lb-2-pd.

FOR SALE-^-One Jersey cow wibh
second calf by side. Howard
Kelly, Florence, Ky., R. 1. Tel.

Flor. 727. l-2b-c.

FOR SALE—Mahogany yaniby in

excellenb condition, has full-

lengbh mirror and small side

mirrors. Cheap. Call Dixie

7386. lb-ch.

WANTED—Good j>rices paid for

old furnibure, dishes and glass-

ware. Phone Dixie 7386. lb-c

JONSTANCE
The Consbance Christian Church

will give a "Children's Day Pro-

gram," Sunday morning ab 10:00

June 9bh. Everyone invibed.

The Ladies' Aid of bhe Consbance

Christian Church will give then-

annual strawberry social at bhe

church Saturday nighb, June 8th,

beginning: at 6 o'clock. Menu
strawberries, ice cream, cake and

ham sandwiches.
"Europe's war tragedy has

brought about added burdens to

the American Red Cross. Thab ib

may bhrow ibs full strength boward
meebing desperabe needs behind

bhe babblefields and among dis-

bressed civilians bhe American Red
Cross has appealed tor $20,000,000

Your conbribubion is ! needed bhru

your local chapber. ! Respond to-

day with your check to the Chair-

man, Ret. J. Russell Cross, Walton

or the treasurer, Mr.
j
Carroll Crop-

per, Burlington."

IANHOPEFUL LUTHER|AN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, June 9, Bfbte School at

10 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Children's Serviced and Morning
Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Young Women's Missionary

Society Will hold its monthly de-

votional and social meeting Mon-
day, June 10, 3:00
home of Miss Mary

p. m., ab the

Jane Tanner.

The Ladies* Aid Will sponsor a

fried chicken supper
on Wednesday, June
p. m. to

j

9:00 p. m.

FOR SALE!—Sow and 9 pigs, seven

weeks old; also fresh cow with

third calf. Ed Easbon, Burling-

ton, Ky. lb-pd.

i

FOR SALE;—Grey horse, weigh

1400 lbs., work anywhere. Harry
Gulley, Burlingbon, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE or TRADE FOR SMALL
FARM—14-room brick, 10-car

garage in west end of Newport.

Erlanger Tailor, Erlanger, Ken-
tucky, lb-p

SEE W. C. WALTON, Burlingbon,

Ky., for Hail insurance on to-

bacco. l-3t-c

FOR SALE—Limestone and rock.

Will deliver and spread. Live-

stock hauled bo Cincinnati each

Friday; also cream. R. Jackson,

Phone Hebron 220. lt-p

FOR SALE—Young Jejrsey bull,

ready for service. Chester Aylor,

Camp Ernst Road, Florence, Ky
R. D. lt-pd

FOR SALE—One new John Deere

mowing machine. Mrs. Addie

Scott, Burlington, Kr. l-2t-p

FOR SALE—Having sold my prop-

erty, I will sacrifice 1o the first

callers the following household

goods: Feather bed, ice box,

9x15 rug and library table. Mrs.

J. L. Morgan,, Florence, Ky. Tel

Flor. 345. lt-c

FOR SALE—Locust prists. Stone

masonry work done; cisterns

dug and walled, fre^ estimates.

Punk Stephens, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-c

FOR SALE—Shetland
j
pony with

bridle and saddle. Fj L. Buckler,

Ludlow, Ky., Route 2, on Youell

Pike. lt-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE for cows-
Young mare and colt; tractor,

G. M. C. truck. Blaine Shepherd,
end of Charter Oak Road. Tel.

Erl. 194-W. lt-pd.

FOR SALE — Horses, 1 Belgian
Sorrell, 5 years old, 1550 lbs.,

well broke; 1 Percheron dapple
gray, 6 years old, 1600 lbs, well
broke; 1 Percheron two-year-old
-colt, will make 1400 lb. horse; 1

Belgian, 1-year-old filly colt,

will make 1500-lb. mare. Horses
high class, 100 percenb sound.
Will sell reasonable. One sow
wibh 8 six-week-old pigs. D. M.
Ribchie, Banklick St., and Road,
Florence, Ky. l-2t-pd

FOR SALE—'31 Chevrolet DeLuxe
tudor, good shape throughout.
See Ivan Norris, or call Burling-
ton 272. lb-pd.

FOR SALE—3-burner oil cooking
stove, good as new. O. M. Huey,
Florence, Ky. lb-c •

FOR SALE—8 shoabs, weigh 60 lbs.

also 100 good seasoned locust
posts. L. H. Conglebon, Burling-
bon, Ky.

t lb-p

FOR RENT—Aboub 100 acrei of
pasture, well fenced and as last-

ing water supply as there is in
the county. J. D. McNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waberloo. J19bf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-bf

* "
'

i
i ' i.i

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lobs
of big whibe eggs. Guaranteed
livabiliby. Ohio's largesb Leghorn
farm. Wribe for prices and free
literabure. Minges Poulbry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-bf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

FOR SALE—Team of good sound
work horses, guaranteed. Priced
reasonable. D. R. Van Abta Seed
Co., 3208 Spring Grove Ave., Cin-
cinnati, O. 47-5t-pd.

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
ab bhe following bimes and
places: Burlingbon, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pebbib, agenbs. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big Whibe
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guaranbee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish Whibe Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free liberabure. Queen
Ciby Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39bf

BABY CHICKS—Habchlng bWice a
week. ,A11 leading varieties;
heavy breeds; 100 $8.00; 300
$23.55; 500 $37.50; Leghorns 25c
per hundred less than above
prices. All flocks blood bested
and carefully culled. Cusbom
habching, 2 cenbs per egg; new
elecbric incubators. A complete
line of poultry equipment always
on hand. Telephone Hebron 113.

Cecil Conner, Hebron, Ken-
tucky omay23 '40

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HBT.Mfl HATCHES AT J, YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred,' postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodbested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where In coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 380 or more $735.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. jatf

at the church
12. Time 4:30

Price 50c.

FOUR-H CLUBS REPRESENTED
AT WILLIAMSTOWN MAY 31

Boone jCounty 4-H clubs Were
represented Friday, May 31 at Wil-

llamstowh by a farm practice dem-
onstration team composed of Bob-
by Shields and Meier Taylor, of

the New Haven Boosters 4-H club.

The demonstration which was on
the control of leaf

j

diseases of a
plant bed, placed second, thereby'

missing a trip to Lexington to

compete with other' district win-
ners during Junior Week.

%
LARGE SUPPLY OF

HORSES, MARES
MULE!

Constantly On Hand To
Select From

AD Stock Guaranteed

Same Location Siace 1910

GARDOSI
Rear 24 East Fifth St.

COVINGTOH
Phone Hemlock

Residence Phone Fl irence $86

FOR SALE—Clover and timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
887. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
EXTRA SPECIALS

THIS WEEK:
Dining Room Suite, 9 pes $25

Bedroom Suite, 4 Ig. pes. $45
Living Room Suite (bed) $18
Kitchen Cabinet with
Breakfast Set to match . .$29

SUPER SPECIAL, new $
Porcelain Coal Range 39
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WOOL CUP SOLD

FOR HIGH PRICE

TO L. S. DENKELSPIEL COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE—SIX COM-
PANIES PRESENT SEALED
BIDS.

The Boone County Wool Pool

sold the County pooled clip under
sealed bids Monday at Walton to

L. S. Denkelspiel Company of Lou-
isville for the reported highest

price per pound in recent years.

Six companies submitted sealed

bids, according to H. E. White,
president of County Pool. They
were L. S. Denkelspiel Company,
M. Sable, Goodman Brothers and
Rosenbaum, all of Louisville; S.

Steinharter Company, Cincinnati,

and Foster Gutheridge.
Pooled wool will be delivered to

the buyer by growers at Walton on
Monday, June 24th, Burlington on
Tuesday, June 25th and Peters-

burg on Wednesday, June 26th.

Growers wool will be weighed and
cash in full paid at time of deliv-

ery.

Well Known Tobacco

Man Lands 6-Pound

Bass At Reservoir

Tom Marshall, Walton, well

tobacco man, landed a six-pound
bass at the Walton Reservoir last

week, according to Edwin John-
son, State conservation officer.

The bait used was a large min-
now, and the tackle was a cane
pole and line. Mr. Marshall had
quite a battle landing the big fel-

low, and stated that he had to

bring all of his fishing knowledge
into force to win the struggle.

Several large bass have been

taken from this lake since open-

ing of the season, but this was
said to be the largest one caught

this season.

Local Conservation

Officer Called To

Harrison County

Edwin Johnson, local conserva-

tion officer was called to Harri-

son Sunday morning to do patrol

duty on Licking River. Five

other officers were also assigned

to duty in the Cynthiana area and
nine arrests were made by the

wardens, and the violators placed

in jail.

Mr. Johnson stated that the men
arrested were gigging along the

riffles of the Licking.

Conservation officer, McCauley,

of Cynthiana was severely wound-
ed by a man arrested by him Sat-

urday night, when he was slash-

ed across the face with a knife.

SERVICES AT BELLEVIEW
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUN.

There will be preaching services

at Belleview Christian Church
Sunday, June 16th. All members
jare requested to be present.

4-H DELEGATES

AT JUNIOR WEEK

DELEGATES CHOSEN BY 4-H
COUNCIL ON OUTSTANDING
RECORDS — EXPENSES PAID
BY BUSINESSMEN.

Nine Boone County 4-H dele-

gates are attending the State Con-
vention of 4-H Club boys and girls

at Junior Week, University of Ken-
tucky at Lexington, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent. The
delegates were selected by the

County 4-H Council on their out-

standing 4-H club records.

Representatives attending are

Leroy McNeely, 1939 tobacco cham-
pion, Kathryn Nichols, Hebron;
Florence Cook, Burlington; David
Tanner, Florence; Meier Taylor,

New Haven, Mildred King, Walton;
Jeanette Edwards, Hamilton, Ice-

land Rogers Clore, Grant, and
Peggy Morehead, Taylorsport.

Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home Dem-
onstration Agent and H. B. Drake,
Assistant County Agent accom-
panied members.
Through the cooperation of Ear-

ly Daniel Feed Company, Cincin-
nati, O., Dearborn Mills, Aurora,

Ind., Sears, Roebuck, Chicago, HI.,

and John R. Coppin Company,
Covington, all members were able

to attend on scholarship trips with

expenses paid.

Three Men Are Injured

In Collision Friday

Three men, Ira McCubbin, Lloyd
Ernest and James Ogden were in-

jured Friday afternoon when the
car driven, by Mrs. Courtney Kelly
and a county truck driven by
Kelly Jones, collided.

The accident occurred just op-
posite McBee's Service Station, in

Burlington. The three men were
riding in the back of the truck
and were thrown over the cab onto
the road. McCubbins suffers an
injured left hip, cuts and bruises,
Lloyd Ernest received a cut over
his left eye, bruised shoulder and
a fracture of the wirst; James
Ogden suffered a bruised arm and
lacerations about the head.
The men were taken to the of-

fice of Dr. M. A. Yelton for treat-
ment and released.

Calvin Kelly, standing on the
running board of the car was
thrown across the road, but was
uninjured.

DEMOCRATS PLAN

MEETING JUNE 20

ARRANGEMENTS FOR COMING
DEMOCRATIC MASS CONVEN-
TION TO BE MADE AT FRANK-
FORT.

Local Residents

Leave On Motor Trip

Mrs. Jonas Stevens, Mrs. Burton
Yates, Miss Lucy Barbe, Miss Mary
Stevens, Gaines Stevens and James
Stevens, left Wednesday morning
for a motor trip through the West.
They plan to see Grand Canyon,
Yellowstone National Park, San
Francisco World's Fair, and many
other places of interest. Mrs.
Yates will visit her brother in

Sacramento, Calif., while the
others will visit relatives in Holly-
wood.

LOCAL TEAM

DEFEATED SUN.vu

BY "CTCFRO VALLEY NINE BY
f "OF" OF 7 TO 2—BELLEVIEW
j:rn-.r\3 UNDEFEATED IN
BOONE COUNTY LEAGUE.

The Burlington baseball team,
lost to the strong Renfro Valley
team at Renfro Valley Sunday by
a 7-2 score. The local team was
accompanied by approximately
forty fans on the 140-mile trip.

Hoots Ryle and Bob Williamson
formed the battery for the locals.

Ryle held the winners to 8 hits,

while Burlington collected 9, but
tight pitching "in tough spots" by
Hall, Renfro hurler, was the mar-
gin of victory.

The Burlington team plans to
make several more trips through-
out Central and Eastern Kentucky
during the summer. Watch this
paper for dates.

Saturday's Scores
Big Bone 3, Burlington 2. Bat-

teries: Big Bone, Aylor and Black,
Burlington, Akin and Clore.

Belleview 5, Hebron 4. Batteries:
Belleview, Ryle and Geiser; Heb-
ron, Goodridge and Judy.
Petersburg 7, Sand Run 0. Bat-

teries: Petersburg, Shinkle and
Christy.

Games This Weeks
Petersburg at Burlington; Belle-

view at Big Bone; Sand Run at
Hebron.

Standings
Won Lost

Belleview 5

Big Bone . . ,4 4 2
Petersburg 3 2
Burlington 2 3

Hebron 2 4
Sand Run 5

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Noell and
sons, of St. Augustine, Fla., Mrs.
Eldon Smith, of Miami, Fla., and
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Judy, of Cov-
ington, spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith.

New Ultra-Modern

Beauty Shop To

Open June 17th

Nell Craig, beauty specialist for
the past fourteen years, announo-
ed the grand opening of her
new ultra-modern equipped beauty
salon at 704 Dixie Highway and
Sunset Ave.
The new shop has been com-

pletely remodeled and redecorat-
ed on the interior and much new
equipment added to speed up and
give more efficient work. Certain-
ly this new shop will lead in its

field in Northern Kentucky in
beauty, comfort and efficiency.
The formal opening will be

Monday, June 17th from 8:00 p. m.
to 11:00 p. m. There will be music
souvenirs, refreshments arid prizes
for all attending. The public is

invited.

The Democratic State Central
Committee will meet in Frankfort
June 20th to perfect arrangements
for coming Democratic mass con-
ventions and the following state

convention, when delegates to the
national convention wih* be chosen,

it was announced by Robert Hum-
phreys, state chairman.
Democratic leaders have worked

out the tentative setup of county
convention for June 29 at each
county seat, and the state conven-
tion, three days later, or July 2, at
Louisville.

J. Lyter Donaldson, Carrollton,

will displace Mr. Humphreys as

committee chairman. Gov. Keen
Johnson will displace Sen. A. B.

Chandler as national committee-
man, with Mrs. Samuel L. Conner,
Bardstown, being given a third

term as national committeewoman.
Mr. Humphreys, the retiring

chairman, will be rewarded with
the post of secretary of the com-
mittee, a post held for eight years

by Gov. Johnson.

Constance Defeats

Petersburg Nine

The Constance Hilltoppers de-

feated Petersburg Sunday at the
Constance ball park by the score

of 2 to 1. The game was a pitcher's

duel from the beginning to end.

Each team scored one run on er-

rors, two errors being charged to

each side. Omer Dolwick was on
the mound again for the winners

and allowed only three hits, strik-

ing out nine batsmen, and walking
one. Snelling received his slants.

Deck was on the mound for Pet-

ersburg, and did quite an excellent

job of allowing only seven scatter-

ed hits. He struck out ten men
and walked three, white was the
catcher.

This was a clean game all the
way, and one of the hardest
fought games by both sides this

year. Hitzfield, Petersburg first

sacker collected the only extra

base hit, a two bagger. Petersburg
completed the only double play of

the game, Papet to Hitzfield.

Constance meets Burlington at

Burlington Sunday, and then the
following Sunday afternoani tackle

the strong Crescent Springs nine at

Constance.

Ladies' Auxiliary Will

Sponsor Dinner-Supper

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Florence Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will sponsor a dinner and
supper on Saturday noon and
evening, June 15th at the M. E.

Church, Florence.

The proceeds will be used for

the local fire department.
A call meeting for the prepara-

tion of the meals will be held
Thursday night, June 13th, and all

members are urged to attend.

Choice Piece Of

Property Will Be Sold

By Auction Company

The land-buying public will have
a chance at the choicest blue grass

property in northern KKentucky,
on June 20th when C. W. Ransler
offers to the public at auction his

Weber place property on U. S. 25

Dixie Highway, located just south
of Devon, Ky., Boone 9°unty, 11

miles from Covington. This land
lies In the heart of the famous
Boone County race horse country.

Just north of this property is the
famous Rome Respess Highland
Stock Farm, while to the south of

it lies the Spring Lake Stud Farm
of McCaffery, and none of the
surrounding land is any richer in

fertility and no better located or

drained.
This tract which has two sets of

buildings on it has been subdivid-
ed into large home sites and acre-

age tracts, and its desirability as
such is great. A lake, and in add-
tion three perfect lake cites are

to be found on the various tracts

as well as many large trees, fruit

trees, and grape arbors. This pro-
perty lies on the new four-lane
Highway, Route 25.

As a place for a country home
it cannot be surpassed. Noel Wal-
ton of Burlington, Is the subdivid-
ing engineer and R. G. Kinman
Realty Auction Co. will handle the
sale.

PLEA MADE BY

RED CROSS CHM'N.

MILLIONS ARE SUFFERING IN
WAR TORN EUROPE—520,00*,-

000 IS GOAL OF AMERICAN
RED CROSS FOR RELIEF.

They came out of the Nether-
lands, from Belgium, fled down
from Luxembourg and out of
northern France. For two days it

rained, a cold drizzle that slanted
into the dust. And the dust be-
came mud. And this slowed them
down in their flight, caked the
wheels of their carts, seeped thru
the shoes of those on foot.

There were five million of them.
Newsmen who watched their flight

wrote of a "river of misery." These
people were not strong, because
the strong had stayed to fight for

their homes. They were women,
children, and the aged.

They looked furitively over their
shoulders for a last glimpse. Those
who were there remembered how
the low-hanging clouds reflected
the flash of artillery fire into their

tormented faces. At | night they
took to the woods arid attempted
to dose in wet, make-qhikt shelters.

And because the rumble of guns
made it impossible to sleep or
even rest, they moved on.

The next day was ' clear, men-
acingly clear, and the' soldiers kept
looking to the sky. At first it was
a distant hum. Then the small
black dots in the sky grew larger
and before they knew it these
planes swept down upon them to

strafe them with machine gun
fire the northbound troops. But
there was no use in screaming to

the sky that they bore no arms,
that they wanted no part of this

war.
They trod on, through Tours,

Poitiers, Limoges, Vichy, on to

Bourges and to Nevers. And by
that time they saw this flag. It

was a red cross on a clean field

of white. Many wept. They were
so hungry, tired and Harassed they
could not eat. Their feet were
swollen and when the last shred
of stockings was removed, their
feet were bathed in clean water.
They flung themselves upon cots
and slept for the first time to
heal their tired bodies.

The disheartening plight of these
millions has deeply moved the
heart of every American. Yet we
cannot be content with more sym-
pathies. The cry for food and
clothing and for clean surgical

dressings to bind woiyids cannot
be answered with laments. Tears
are not enough.
Our thankfulness for peace and

security must be translated into
tangible assistance. We can do
this through the American Red
Cross. Already millions of Amer-
ican dollars have purchased Red
Cross mercy supplies that have
been needed so urgently in Fin-
land, Poland; and other war-
stricken countries. This greater
need that grows hourly in France
must be met with greater response.

And remember, that this repsonse
must be prompt and generous.
Give what you can and give

quickly through your own Boone
County Chapter of the American
Red Cross. Your contribution,

large or small, whatever you can
afford, is vital in answering this

challenge. Our quota of the $20,-

000,000 War Relief Fund is only
$800, but we need your help in
reaching that goal. To date only
$80 has been collected. Boone
Countians, do your part—and do it

today!

Premium List Now Ready

Premium lists of the Dearborn
County Fair, which will be held
July 22-27, inclusive at Lawrence-
burg, Indiana, are now ready for

distribution. They contain a pro-
gram for the entire week in addi-
tion to list of the various generous
premiums offered.

A copy of the Premium Book can
be obtained at the office of this

paper or by dropping a card ad-
dressed to the Dearborn County
Fair Secretary, Lawrenceburg, In*-

diana, also at the Walton Feed
Company, Walton, Kentucky.

Meeting Date Set For

Old Salem Primitive

Baptist Church, Juno 16

There will be an all-day meet-
ing at the Old Salem Primitive
Baptist Church, Sunday, June 16:

Elder Nay, of Iowa will have
charge of the services.

Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend.

* SEND CONTRIBUTIONS *

TO RED CROSS AT? ONCE *

The world has never wit- *

nessed such suffering—mil- *

lions are dying, women, chil- *

dren and old folks, due to *

lack of food, clothing and *

medicine. The American Red *

Cross is the one agency that *

can and will help these *

people but we will have to *

furnish the money by our *

contributions. *

Boone County with a pop- •

ulation of ten thousand *

people has been given a *

quota of only $800.00 and to *

date we have received $200, *

or one fourth our quota. *

Please send your contribu- *

tion at once to J. Russell *

Cross, Walton, Ky. R. R., or *

C. L. Cropper, Burlington, *

Ky. •***********
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Invitation Extended

To Local Citizens To

Attend Centennial

In a telegram received by Judge
N. E. Riddell June 10th, Judge
John B. Read of Kenton extends
an invitation to the Fiscal Court
and the people of our county to
join in the celebration of the 100th
birthday of Covington. The cele-
bration starts with the opening
of Centennial, Jiine 14th by the
President of the United States
from Washington and ends June
23rd. Plans have been made for
a very interesting and entertain-
ing program.

BETTER MARKET

LAMBS STUDIED

BY BOONE COUNTY FARMERS
ON TOUR HELD FRIDAY-
NATIVE EWES DISCUSSED AT
SEVEN FARMS.

Boone County farmers studied
methods of producing better qual-
ity market lambs on a tour held
last Friday, June 9th, according to
H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Flocks of o. W. Cleek and Robert
Slayback, Beaver; J. w. Conley,
Beaver; Mills and Fooks, Walter
Johnson and Huf Fishery Verona,
and Wm. Ryle, Walton, were visit-

ed.

Black faced native ewes of good
size and quality were found to pro-
duce just as good and often better
quality lambs than western ewes,
especially the white faced Western
type. Poor quality native breeding
ewes were quite often found. West-
ern breeding ewes were found to be
much more uniform, more hardy,
produced strong lambs and shear-
ed more wool. The lambs of these
ewes as a whole were

;
slightly

rougher in quality, more uniform
and vigorous and showed the im-
portance of using only purebred
Southdown or Hampshire rams as

sires.

O. W. Cleek and Robert Blayback
of Beaver had 500 head of : the fin-

est type and most uniform quality

flock of Black faced Montana year-
ling Western ewes probably ever
brought iinto the County. Mr.
Cleek plains to sell these I ewes as

breeding stock to local farmers
this year.

Reuben Asbury, Field Agent of

the Producers Cooperative Com-
mission Association, gave

j
a lamb

grading demonstration at the farm
of Wm. Ryle on the afternoon pro-
gram. Asbury stressed tjhe im-
portance of producing fat lambs to

bring top
1

prices. The problem of

producing fat quality lambs of

marketable weight is considered

the most important sheep produc-
tion problem today. • It is| toward
this goal that most of the import-
ant breeding, feeding, parasite

control, and other important sheep
management problems evolve.

C G. Lamb Will Speak

At Burlington M. E.

SiChurch Sunday

Sunday, June 16th is Layman's
Day at the Burlington Methodist

Church. Sunday morning jat 11:00

the service will be conducted by
laymen, who are members of the

church. Mr. C O. Lamb, a former
member of this church And now
principal of the Fourth

j

District

School, Covington, will speak on
"Christian Stewardship." ,A11 who
know Mr. Lamb will want] to hear

him speak. We invite all

this service with us.

to enjoy

Mrs. William Oreenup, of Union

spent Sunday with relatives here.

FOUR GIRLS DROWN
IN LANE AT SPANISH

VILLA WEDNESDAY

Two Pairs of Sisters jFirst Drowning Victims in County
For Year—yVarned By Owner About

Deep Water

Four girls, Nellie Ware Louise
Ware, Susie Carpenter ani Libby
Carpenter, all of Devojn, were
drowned Wednesday afiternoon
of last week when they waded be-
yond their depth in an artificial

lake on the property of Mrs. Laura
Clemons and her brother Saul
Stanley, operators of the [Spanish
Villa, just south of Devon. I

Nellie and Louise Ware were

County Shows Gain

In Population Over

Former Census Of 1930

According to an announcement
received here from the bffice of
Supervisor of Censuis, Cqvington,
the population of Boone ! County
shows an increase over a former
census made in 1930. The pop-
ulation, as shown by a prelimin-
ary count of the returns of the
Sixteenth Census, taken as of April

1, 1940 is 10,814, as compared with
9,595 on April 1, 1930. The 1940

figures are preliminary and subject
to correction.

The number of farms in Boone
County for 1940 is 1,449 ^s com-
pared with 1,575 in 1935.

Chambers-Sullivan

Nuptials Held In Church

(From Los Angeles Titles)

At home in Huntington ] 'ark are

Mr*, and Mrs. Allan I. Chambers
(Sue Sullivan) whose narriage
May 18, in the First Baptist

Church, was' followed by a honey-
moon in Laguna Beach.
The bride, who is the daughter

of Mrs. Nell Baldon, 306J North
Raymond Ayenue, wore a! green
print street outfit, with! large

straw hat and corsage of gar-
denias. Her matron of honpr., Mrs.
Wayne Vaugh, wore powder blue
dress, with accessories to match,
and held a bouquet of swejet peas,

and gardenias.

The best man was Carl

son, and Dr. D. J. Evans,
church, performed the ceremony.
A reception was given after the

ceremony by Mrs. Herbert Miller,

131 Roosevelt Avenue.
The bride is a graduate 6f Pas-

adena Junior College, where she
was a member of the Filogia i Club.

The bridegroom graduated from

Junior College, also from the

School of Merchandising at Uni-
versity of Southern California,

and is a member of the Alpha
Delta Sigma fraternity.

Miss Sullivan is the daughter of

Newton Sullivan, Postmaste}, Bur-
lington, and was born in Burling-

ton, Boone County.

John-
>f the

daughters of Harry and Thelma
Ware, and Susie and Libby Carp-
enter were daughters of Earl and
Mary Carpenter. Ages of the
girls were 13, 14, 15, and 16.

Mr. Stanley said the girls had
visited the lake Tuesday afternoon
and waded along the shore. He
warned the girls to stay away from
the lake because of its depth.
Stanley said the girls replied they
had heard they could wade across
the seventy-five-foot body of
water. The lake is 100 feet long
and 15 feet deep. The lake was dug
for a swimming pool, Mrs. Clemons

| said, and had never been com-

I
pleted. \

The girls returned Wednesday,
the Ware sisters accompanied by
their two younger brothers, Chest-
er 10, and Harry Jr., 8. The boys
played along the banks as the girls

waded.

Harry, the first to miss the girls,

ran to Spanish Villa, Dixie High-
way, to summon aid. The Flor-
ence Volunteer Fire Department
was called and the South Fort
Mitchell Life Squal, Covington Fire
Department, Erlanger and Elsmere
police also responded.

The firemen dug out a, side of
the lake and drained part of the
water, while other rescuers, using
a flatbottom boat, trolled with
barbed wire to find the bodies.

Libby's body was found first

after an hour's search. The bodies
of Susie, Louise and Nellie were
recovered two hours later.

Efforts of firemen, police and
several private physicians failed to
revive the victims.

At the time of the drownings
Chester was in another part of the
160-acre tract and was unaware of
the tragedy until he saw the res-

cuers arrive.

Harry Ware, father of Louise and
Nellie, is a carpenter on the Clem-
ons and Stanley property. Earl
Carpenter, father of the other girls

is a farmer.

The disaster Wednesday was the
first in Boone County this year,

according to reports.

Funeral services for Nellie and
Louise Ware were conducted Fri-
day afternoon at Florence Bapt-
ist church. Burial was in Florence
cemetery.

Services for the Carpenter sisters

were held at 11 o'clock Saturday
at Florence Methodist Church,
with interment in Florence ceme-
tery. Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger
funeral director was in charge of

arrangements.

Beaver Man Fined

On Charge Oi Hunt

During Closed S
Ed Black, of Beaver was

a fine in Judge Riddell's co
cently, after he was arres

Edwin Johnson, state conse

Officer, and charged with

during closed season. Mr
jiad two squirrels in his

at the time of his arrest

Golden Wedding Is

Celebrated By

Constance Couple

Mr. and Mrs. George Heisjt, well

known Constance couple, celebrat-

ed the 50th anniversary oi their

marriage Sunday at the home of

their daughter, Mrs. Clyde ^arlow,

of near Hebron, Sunday.
Mr. Heist is 73 and MrsJ Heist

is 69. Both Mr. and Mrs. Heist

are very active in civic and < :hurch

affairs in their community, and
are loved by all who have hid.the
pleasure of making their acquaint-

ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Heist were niarried

jPeb. 19, 1890. They becam; the

parents of five children, three of

whom are living. They are

Heist, of Constance, Frank
of Norwood, O., and Mrs. Barlow
The Recorder joins their

friends in wishing them
years of happiness together.

Virgil

Heist,

many
many

FLORENCE COOK

NAMED CHAMPION

IN COUNTY 4-H CLOTHING
JUDGING CONTEST HELD AT
BURLINGTON — MARY BELLE
SMITH, SECOND.

Florence Cook of the Burling-
ton Blue Ribbon 4-H Club made
the highest total score at the

County Clothing Judging Contest
held last week in Burlington. Mary
Belle Smith also of the Burlington
Club placed second and Helen An-
derson of the Norbeh Champions
placed third.

(Fifteen 4-H girls representing

six clubs participated in the sec-

ond County judging contest held

in the County, according to Mary
Hood Gillaspie, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent. Each entrant judged
rings of school dresses, cotton 3lips,

materials and accessories, and
street costumes. Miss Anita Bur-
nam, of the State 4-H Club De-
partment conducted the contest.

Following are the girls who en-

tered the contest:

Mary Belle Smith, Florence Cook,

Burlington Blue Ribbon Club;

Nancy Ann Hornsby, Kathryn
Nichols, Helen Anderson, Norbeh
Champion; Ella Ruth Black, Mary
Lou Jones, Hamilton) Silver Lead-
ers; Emale Sprague, Kathryn
Goodridge, Jennie Morehead, Tay-
lorsport Gold Star; Louise Mc-
Arthur, Corinne Walton, Grant;
Mary Katherine Shields, Wstrida

Pennington, New Haven Boosters.
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HE DESERVES THIS
We are very apt to dwell upon

the virtues of mothers the world
over as we annually typed our re-

spects to her and leave little over
of the same thoughts for father
on his day, June 16th. We hear
rumors of a plan to incorporate
Mother's, Father's and Children's

Days into one occasion and term
it "Family Day." If this should
transpire our editorial might be
the last we dedicate to the head
of the house on his special Sun-
day.

There is for some of us only a
dim realization of the self-denial

made by a father. We speak of a
mother's love as the sweetest in

the world and would not deny it to

be other than sacred and worthy.
But we need to give much thought
to a father's devotion.

He may be a cool sort of individ-

ual and also shy, who shuns sent-

imentality and a display of affec-

tion. Maybe he is a careful type
of chap who takes his family as

a set piece and wants them to

show off to an advantage when
company is about. There is the
very irresponsible father who al-

ways seems to have more inter-

ests outside his home than in it.

He may be all businessman who
works hard to maintain a home
and the family in it. But what he
may seem on the outside, be it

business or professional man, gen-
tleman of leisure (forced or other-

wise), retired and pensioned, un-
derneath there is always the fath-

er and the father's affection.

We want him to know that we
appreciate all that he has denied

himself for us, the many sacri-

fices he has made to enducate us,

the hours he has toiled to feed us,

the pleasures he has managed to

give us. May he not be too burden-
ed by worry, too harassed by econ-

omics, too tired to struggle. May
the future days be as easy for him
as he has tried to make the past

ones for us.

FLY IT BRAVELY
Those oldsters of us in Boone

County can recall past Memorial
Days of our used-to-years when
the towns were completely decor-

ated for the patriotic occasion.

Each house was constant in its

' flag raising on this special day for
1 as sure as families paid tribute to

their dead so surely did that fam-
ily shake out the wrinkles of the
folded flag as they hung it from
the front porch. There was sort of

ceremony that accompanied the

event with the many of us at

;
hand to be sure the act was car-

ried out to the letter. Did you
i notice the lack of flags flown as

] we observed the day this year? Of
all years this is truly the one when
the American flag should be flown
in glory from every housetop. We
have been negligent, but we are

going to do much better during
Flag Week, this week being ob-
served from June 8-14. Americans
have not been forced to fly their

flag and they pray they will never
be forced to salute any other one
As appreciative citizenry we will

fly our banner during this Fly-the-

Flag Week. We have been a people

criticized for forgetting too soon.

Now is our opportunity to put into

the heart of the observance grat-

itude for freedom, love of coun-
try and respect for right. We will

dedicate our homes and hearts to

the waving stars and stripes. A
small flag in the buttonhole will

give us cause to think twice of the

meaning of the red, white and
blue. This week will be given co-

operation civically.

miscellaneous fanning tools.

In the advertisement in this

issue of The Recorder the property
lis described as "the best farm

J
home and fishing site in Northern

i Kentucky." Col. R. G. Kinman
,'and R. M. Lucas will be the auc-
tioneers.
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IT'S A FACT!
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE AN ANGLER

Any one of our used cars will make the "Catch of the Season"
for you. Condition—value—guarantee—terms. Come in and let

a demonstration convince youl

1940 Chevrolet Special De Luxe Sedan $650

1939 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan 565

1940 Chevrolet Master De Luxe Coupe 625

1937 Studebaker 4-Door Sedan 425

1938 Dodge De Luxe Coupe 525

1937 Pontiac '6' 4-Door Trunk 450

1937 De Soto 4-Door Tr. Sedan 425

1937 Oldsmobile Tr. Sedan; 6-cylinder 450

1937 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan 375

1937 Dodge 4-Door Sedan' , 425

1938 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan De Luxe 485

1936 Chevrolet Standard Tn. Sedan 285

1938 Chevrolet De Luxe 4-Door 495

1939 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe 525

COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE

1225 MADISON
COVINGTON, KY.

Colonial 0768. Trade—Terms. Open Evenings.

»U»U>

T. V. SPURS CO.

ECOAL
BITUMINOUS
SMOKELESS..
STOKER

OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

=1

We had a rain storm here Sun-
day afternoon, and the farmers

are setting tobacco.

We are sorry to hear that Lou
Williamson is very ill.

Sunday guests of Lou William-

son were Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Lousch
and daughter, Joe Swartz, of Bell-

evue, Ky., and in the afternoon Mr.

and Mrs. Lee McNeely, Mrs. Rena
Press'er and Mrs. Ben Slayback

and sons, of Covington.

(Sorry to hear Hop Ryle is con-

fined to his bed. Callers at the

home were Mrs. Ivan walston and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Percy

Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler

had as guests Sunday, his broth-

ers and families and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and
Harold White spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Cam White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy enter-

tained friends Sunday.
Mrs. Ellison Rector and family

called on Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wil-

liamson Sunday.
Mrs. Alton Buckler spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

The Belleview baseball team de-

feated the Hebron boys Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Presser

and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs. Cam white Sunday evening.

VISALIA TRACT TO
BE SOLD AT AUCTION

Rel C. Wayman, 623 Washington
St., Covington, announces the auc-

tion sale of a 60-acre farm, known
as the Winston Place, Visalia, Ky.,

Route 177, Saturday, June 15, 10

a. m.
Included in the sale are a nine-

room colonial home, chicken
houses, barns; rich, level land

with frontage on Licking River;

new three-room Camp House,
large lake stocked with fish, grow-

ing crops; variety of live stock, and

"To make people .happier

to give them the full use of
the priceless faculty of vis-

ion, is a worthy profession.

To perform a service that re-

lieves the discomfort and in-
efficiency of visual handicaps,
is well worth while."

Coir work gives us joy and
satisfaction because we are
performing just such services
every day. Any person visit-

ing our offices for such ser-
vices will receive the utmost
courtesy and scrupulous pro-
fessional attention.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, -:- Kentucky

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each .noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone EtL 371 BL

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions
all work done reasonably.

IMPROVED"
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY

I

chool Lessons

Go To Church
RICH-WOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
J. Rnssell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

BURLINGrON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:30 p. m, for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCT

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for June 16

BULLITTSVELX.E CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Loess, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundayi
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:36 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Lyman Christy, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbaagtt, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday*
Church school 10 a. m. Harrj

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7>30 p. m.
We invite you to worship witb

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m.

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

HAGGAI URGES THE BUILDING
OF GOD'S HOUSE

LESSON TEXT—Haggai 1:2-12.
GOLDEN TEXT—And let us consider on*

another to provoke unto love and to good
works: not forsaking the assembling of our-
selves together, as the manner of some is.

—Hebrews 10:24. 25.

Religious work—or, more correct-
ly stated, Christian work—is a dif-

ficult and discouraging task, except
for the grace and blessing of God.
Not only does the Christian worker
have to struggle against that arch-
enemy of God and of the souls of

men, Satan himself,! but he must
overcome the deadly indifference
and carelessness of men both out-
side and inside the Church. Then,
as if that were not enough, he finds

another enemy, the discouragement
of his own heart.
Haggai ministered to the Jews

who had returned from captivity
and who had begun to rebuild the
temple. Opposition tiad developed
before they had made more than a
beginning, and they at once gave
up and turned their interest to their

own affairs and the building of their

own homes. God was displeased by
this sinfulness on their part, and
brought judgment upon them
through a prolonged drouth. Haggai
was called to awaken their con-
science and to encourage them to

action.

I. Consider Vour Ways (w. 2-6.

9-11).

It was not necessary for the
prophet to work up any eloquent
plea to stir the conscience of the
people. He had only to point to

their own ways. They were thus
faced with three reproving facts.

1. Indifference (v. 2). They were
negligent and indifferent, saying the
time had not come to build. The
same kind of folk today are very
sure that the congregation simply
cannot afford to keep up preaching
services, or heat and light the

church for Sunday School.
2. Selfishness (v. 4). They built

for themselves ceiled houses and
lived in luxury, while God's house
lay waste. One is reminded of our
own communities, ;

which have
money for every conceivable com-
fort and convenience^ but only a few
niggardly pennies for God's work.

3. Loss (w. 6, 9-ll)j. Being stingy
toward God is a losing business. He
has only to withhold His blessing
and we will find ourselves destitute.

That is true in the physical realm
and is even more true in the spir-

itual life. Withholding from God
will always result in Joss (see Prov.
11:24).

II. "Build the House" (v. 8).

God's work is constructive. He
may have to destroy and tear down,
but He only takes away the old and
undesirable that the new and worthy
may be built. Three words stand
out here.

1. "Go." The Lord wents His
people to get into action. Haggai
was interested in getting things go-
ing. Let us follow bis example.

2. "Bring." We are not to come
to the Lord's service empty hand-
ed. Only as He blesses do we have
anything to bring, but often we fail

to bring even that which He has
supplied.

3. "Build." God'i work is com-
mitted to us. We are to be His
builders.

IH. "The People Obeyed" (v. 12).

"Behold, to obey is better than
sacrifice, and to hearken than the
fat of rams" (I Sam. 15:22). God
is looking for obedient people, and
is ready to bless and use them. The
response to Haggai's message came
from

1. The Governor. One wonders
what progress America would make
back to God if its rulers were to

lead us in obedience to His com-
mands and in seeking His face in

repentance and prayer. Thank God
for every truly spiritually minded
national leader, and pray that oth-

ers may yield themselves to the con-
trol of the Lord. Then came

2. The High Priest. All too often
religious leaders have actually hin-

dered the work of God—and what a
hindrance they can be! We read
that in Haggai's time the high priest
obeyed. Christian leaders, are we
too going before our people in un-
questioning obedience to God? If

not, why should we not begin now?
With such leadership, we are not
surprised to hear that

3. The People Also Obeyed and
Feared God. Many capable Chris-
tian workers believe that the youth
of America of our day, far from
being worse than their fathers, are
actually seeking for real spiritual

leadership.

False Christs Shall Rise
And then, if any man shall say

to you, Lo, here is Christ; or lo, ke
is there, believe him hot. For false

Christs, and false prophets shall

rise, and shall shew signs and won-
ders, to seduce, if lit were possible,

even the elect.—Mark 13: 21, 22.

Speaking (pie Truth
I had rather suffer for speaking

the truth, than that the truth should

suffer for the want of my speaking.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Fu\ :s of The Boone County Recorder

Issue of june 13, 1900

struck on
rock, frac-

mother, of

Constance
Joe S. Morrison was

the side and back by £

turing two of his ribs.

Gunpowder
W. A. Carpenter anc

Covington, were en oying the

country air, Sunday, Quests of W.
A. Tanner.

Union
Jimmie, son of T. A. Huey was

badly hurt recently, by being
dragged along the pike by a horse.

Postmaster H. W. Riley has been
a member of Boone wnion Lodge
for 53 years and takifs the same
interest in Masonic ^ork now as

in years gone by.

Walton
Mr. Charles Slater pas removed

from South Walton td the resid-

ence of Mr. John Booth near the
railroad crossing.

Miss Effie Lermond; had a very

pleasant week's visit o her cous-
in Mrs. M. N. Nortrwutt in Cov-
ington, and came home in higher
spirits than usual.

Belleview

Miss June Clore, ol Burlington,

is the guest of her sister here, this

week.
Miss Eva Botts was the guest of

Misses Laura and Ger a Moody on
Sunday.
Hubert Brady and wife, of

Middle Creek, were numbered
among those at the festival.

Our old friend, S. w. Tolin was
shaking hands with tjis friends at

the festival, last Saturday night.

Misses Virgle Snyder and Alma
Carpenter were guests of Miss
Lizzie Rogers, last Thursday and
Friday.
Colon Kelly, of Rabbit Hash and

Ernest Walton, of Big Bone, pass-

ed here Sunday enroite for home
Mrs. Minnie Carpenter, after a

week's visit with her parents and
relatives at this place has return

ed home. Her visit was appreci-

ated by all whom she

meet.

chanced to

McVille
Mrs. Lucy Burns, of the Bark

Works, Indiana, is visiting at

Chas. Burns'.
Chas. Bachelor and wife visited

Bob Bachelor and family at Pet-
ersburg Sunday.

Verona
Chas. Griffith, the clever gentle-

man, is taking the census of Ver-
ona district.

Miss Maggie Johnson, of Cov-
ington, is the pleasant guest of

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Powers.

Beaver
Merit Jack and wife were visit-

ing friends in Indiana, Sunday.
Miss Nellie Cleek, who has been

attending school at Lexington, is

at home.
Miss Lula Dudley, of Pueblo,

Colo., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Sleet of this place.

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Nora Rucker will start

South, one day this week. She has
just returned from Richmond, Ky.

Maple Grove
Geo. Youell, who hurt his foot by

letting a corn drill fall on it, is

improving slowly.

Personal Mention
Last Sunday, Miss Bessie Berk-

shire entertained Misses Gene
Berkshire and Alta Terrill and
Messrs H. G. Blanton, Scott Cham-
bers, and Prof. Chas. G. Gardner.

J. M. Eddins and wife were
shopping in the city, last Friday.
Edward Rice and wife, of Utz-

inger, were guests of Ezra Aylor
and wife, Sunday.
Mrs. Virginia Huey returned

home last week, from a two weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Geo.
F. Piper in Newport.
Mrs. F. A. Hall and daughters

returned home Tuesday evening
from a visit of several days with
her sisters at Mt. Adams, O., and
Newport, Ky.
Irvin Baker was out in his new

buggy Sunday.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-
ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

l
around market at re-
duced commission. We

* hope yon will ventualiy

SERVICE thtt SATISFIES^? Vferen'ceT AsS
the first man you meet.
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ItHARP &STTTHJ
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS

f

I WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

I Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

KENTUCKY

Phone South 25M

ambulance service

;harge for use of funeral home

baum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

INSPIRATIONAL
Deal courageously, and the Lord

shall be with the
|

good.

Chron, 19:11.I
Try A Classified Ad.

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Erlanger

tm
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BELLEVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aylor, of

Florence spent Sunday with Mrs.
Alice Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. willard Ryle enter-

tained at supper last Friday, Bro.

and Mrs. D. B. Eastep and Danny,
Bro. and Mrs. Raymond and Gor-

don Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Orville

Sebree and Mrs. Pepper Smith en-

tertained a guest Sunday.
BUI Jones, of Franklin Furnace,

Ohio, is the guest of the Tinkelen-

berg boys.

W. B. Rogers attended the ball

game at Crosley Field Friday.

Belleview friends and relatives

are glad to welcome Mrs. Jennie

Rogers to her home and church.

Mrs. Rogers spent the winter in

Kansas.
Vacation Bible School begins

June 27th at the Baptist Church.

PRICE PIKE
The Blood Stream

DIM

HALF-VISION

Takes the ioy

out of life and
it robs you of

good health due
to eyestrain.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
%

Optometrist
With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

This community was visited by
a hard rain and hail Sunday aft-

ernoon.
People in this neighborhood are

busy setting tobacco.

Kenneth and Charles Blaker

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

Belle Tanner and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Arnold call-

ed on her mother, Mrs. Mary E.

Tanner Saturday evening.

Mrs. H. L. Tinner and Miss
Virginia Tanner spent Monday
with Miss Mable Morris.

! Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek en-
jtertained company Saturday and
Sunday from Cincinnati.

Several from here attended the

baseball game at Crosley Field

! Sunday.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Dringenberg (nee Mary Man-
toch) who were married Saturday
evening.

Bud Moreland spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisler, of

Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-
berg and son Irvin spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Tanner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Boh and son
Leo entertained company Sunday
from Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
called on Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tan-
ner Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mary E. Tanner entertain-

ed company Sunday from Coving-

ton.

Miss Virginia Tanner and broth-

er Norman spent Monday after-

noon in Covington, shopping.

Wedding bells will soon be ring-

ing on Price Pike.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks

Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

GASBURG

Europe's war tragedy has
brought about added burdens to
the American Red Cross. That it

may throw its full strength to-

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McGuire sold
their farm known as the Less Win-
gate place to a family from New-
port. They plan

: to move as soon
as they can make the house liv-

able.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1940

ward meeting desperate needs be-'
W°rk * PW**nB ra

?
id
f
ly on

hind the battle fields and among the barn on John Maurer's farm.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at—
PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT

9th and Madison Covington
1

The blood stream has several

important functions. For instance

it feeds the tissues from the pro-

ducts of digestion; it carries away
waste matter and it aids in equal-

izing the temperature and the
water content of the body.

Blood is not just plain fluid, but
has two parts. A yellowish fluid

called PLASMA, in which float

solid particles called corpuscles.

Then there are three kinds of cor-

puscles; red corpuscles; white cor-

puscles, and blood platelets. The
red corpuscles are the oxygen car-

riers of the body. The white cor-

puscles are the protectors of the

body and multiply at a great rate

of speed. In other words, the

white corpuscles enable the body
to resist infections and throw off

contagious disease.

Friends, now that we understand
how important a part our blood

stream plays in the health of our
entire body, it is easy to see that

we should be careful not to choke
or cramp this blood stream in any
way.

When you cramp blood vessels

and shut off blood supply to any
part of the foot, every school

physiology book tells us that you
not only deprive it of the food it

should have to keep healthy, but
the slower blood stream cannot
clear away waste matter as it

should. We find chemical deposits

form at the joints of the feet and
the legs and then inflamation de-

velops leading to pain and discom-
fort that makes you miserable all

over. These symptoms are often

mistaken for arthritis, rheumatism
or some other ailment. Backaches,
headaches, and many body ills

may be traced to the feet.—Adv.

I

distressed civilians, the American
I
Red Cross has appealed for $20,-

j
000,000. Your contribution is need-
ed through your local chapter. Re-

.

spond today with your check to the
"

chairman, Rev. J. Russell Cross,

Walton or the treasurer, Mr. Car-
roll Cropper, Burlington.

Miss Dorothy Baker is spending
sometime with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ford Dulse, of Ft. Thomas.
Dont forget that Thursday is

Homemakers' Day.
Miss Jane Nixon is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.

Miss Emma Frances Cook called

on Mrs. Anna Acra and daughter
Lucille one afternoon this week.
Mrs. Jennie Rogers returned

home Wednesday from Ashland,

Kansas, where she spent the win-
ter.

Howard Huey attended court at

Burlington Tuesday.
Miss Mary Rector and Mrs. Otto

Emerson called on Mrs. G. F.

Smith Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lou Stephens spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Lousia Aylor and
family.

Ronnie Cleek returned to his

home in Walton Saturday, after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huey.

Herbert Snyder was down at

his farm several days last week.

W. O. Rector, Miss Mary Rector
and Mrs. Otto Emison, of Bells,

Tenn., called on Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley Bradley one day last week.

Mr. John Campbell White went
to Cincinnati one day last week
for treatment for his knee. At
present he is improving.

Mrs. William Bradbuj-n spent
part of the past week with Mr.

and Mrs. Charles White.
Mrs. Hugh Baker was shopping

in Aurora one day last week.

AUCTION SALE
60 ACRES

inown as the Winston Place, Visaiia, Ky. Route No. 17'

SATURDAY, JUNE 15
10 A. M. 2 miles South of Ryland, 12 miles from Covington, Ky.

9-Room Colonial Home, virgin shade trees, fruit trees. 3 Chick-

en houses, 3 barns, 60 acres of rich level land, one-half mile

frontage on Licking River, with new 3-room Camp House. Large
lake stocked with fish. Growing crops. 12 acres of corn. 1 acre

of potatoes, 1 acre of tobacco, 2 a^res of pickles, 1 acre of melons,

Lot of hay.

LIVE STOCK consists of team of mules, team of young horses,

3 and 4 years old, 2 milk cows. 60 laying hens.

FARMING TOOLS consist of wagon, mower rake, disc, planter,

cultivators, breaking plows. All kinds of small tools.

This farm is financed by Federal Land Bank. It is in a high
state of cultivation, fenced into 12 fields. Limed with limestone
and phosphate. On a good State Highway, Route 177, with bus
at door to Covington for 25 cents. School bus, mail route, tele-

phone, electric will come in July. This farm can be used for

river camps. Best fishing, swimming and boating on Licking
River. No overflow land.

Come to this sale and bring your fishing kit, your bathing suit,

your boat and your pocketbook and buy the best farm; home and
fishing site in Northern Kentucky. Drive out and look it over.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

R. M LUCAS
HEmlock 5107

Auctioneers
Covington

R. G. KINMAN

Bids For Coal

Billy, small soni of Mr. and Mrs.
Galen Shinkle is fluite ill from ac-
cidentally drinking furniture pol-
ish. He and his mother are at

home of their kinsman. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Clore.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Emison, of

Bells, Tenn., and Miss Mary Rect-
or were shopping in Covington,
one day last weefc.

Miss Marjorie Holt, of Peters-
burg, spent part of last week with
Miss Evelyn Elga.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter, of
Burlington were guests Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer.
J. C. Burns, Sv R. Smith, J. J.

Aylor and J. H. Huey called on H.
W. Baker, Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Courtney Pope called on

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp one aft-

ernoon last week. Her son Charles
Joe Stephens returned home with
her.

Howard Huey was called to the

bedside of his father, Robert B.

Huey, Monday. Mr. Huey is quite

ill. We hope he will soon recover.

Smith. we are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Capl Bodie enter- Paul Acra and family from our

tained guests Sundhy.
j midst. They are moving to Rising

Mrs. Henry Blacl made a busi-iSun, Ind. We wish for them the
ness trip to Rising Sun, Ind., Mon-

j
best of luck in their new home,

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Thepdore Hightow-
er are entertaining the Johnson
sisters this week.

RIVER VIEW

GAYETVTHEATRE 1

The men are very busy working
on the electric line here.

Mr. and Mrs. John William
Woods and baby entertained Sun-
day at dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Woods and daughter, Sarah Belle,

of Big Bone andj Mr. and Mrs.

Thad Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges

entertained her brother and family

of Walton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon Tanner, of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black, Mr.
and Mrs. Linville Isaacs spent last

Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. Ray

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mary Dixon, de-
Bro. John Ashcraift delivered a' ceased, are requested to present

wonderful sermon at the Baptist I same properly proven according to

Church Sunday to $ large crowd. |
laW and all persons indebted to

Ryle Isaacs of Green Ridge spent
\

the estate are reflueste<i to call

Sunday with Ed Shinkle.
Mrs. William Meadow and son

spent the day Thursday with Mrs.
Henry Black.

Hazel Viola Smith spent Satur-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. D. Isaacs.

Several folk fromj here attended
the ball game between Burlington
and Big Bone at Turlington Sat-
urday. Big Bone emerged victori-

ous by a score of 3 to 2.

and settle immediately with the
undersigned. l-2t-pd.

J. W. Dixon, Executor.

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice
Erl. 389-

J

28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

FREE PARKING
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
MICKEY ROONEY

and
VIRGINIA WED3LER

— in —

"Young Tom Edison"

Pete Smith Specialty and Cartoon

SATURDAY

Bids will be received at my office

Burlington, Ky., by undersigned,

for coal for the Court House, Jail,

and relief office in amounts ap-

proximately as follows:

110 Tons prepared Stoker, oil

treated, no slack.

35 Tons Lump coal.

All coal to be put in bin and
analysis and trade name must be
filed with bids. All bids must be

sealed and filed with me on or

before June 22, 1940 at 12 o'clock

noon Central Time.
Right is reserved to reject any

and all bids.

By order Boone County Fiscal

Court.
2-2t-c C D. BENSON, Clerk.

JACKIE COOPER-BETTY HELD

Terry and the Pirates No.
Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2: so (Fast Time)

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiHim

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone Caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake

;
Stud Farm, R,

25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshovei" Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. w. B. Reevep, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence,Ky

NOTE—Additional farms will be
added to this list |for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiim

ATTENTION WOOL GROWERS!
THE BOONE? COUNTY WOOL POOL WAS SOLD

MONDAY, JUNE 10TH, TO L. S.

DINKELSPIEL

Growers will deliver pooled wool at one of the
following places

:

WALTOJM—Monday, June 24th.

BURLINGTON—Tuesday, June 25th

PETERSBURG—Wednesday, June 26th.

Signed,

LlLLARD SCOTT, SEC.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EVES THE MODERN WAY

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

/

ASK TOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grippe and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVINGTON

Rapid Sturdy Growth with

DEARBORN FEEDS
More and more—
poultrymen are watching for healthy, vigorous growth and body
development in their chicks and pullets. Growth will largely

determine the amount of profit they will make.

Feed is the most important single factor responsible for the
growth and body development of your birds.

All the ingredients in DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are selected and blended with utmost care. Besides
being well-balanced DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN
GROWER are also rich in the all-important vitamins A, B, C,

D, E, and G.

Start your chicks with DEARBORN STARTER—change to
DEARBORN GROWER when six weeks old.

Yon will find DEARBORN STARTER and DEARBORN GROWER
as fine a feeds as science knows how to produce—it will pay you
to feed them.

DEARBORN MILLS
116 BRIDGEWAY ST. AURORA, INDIANA

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

_,A_ Marring

\^7TONY MARTIN
^VSrita hayworth

Directed by JOSEPH SANTLCY
Produod by Irving Storr

a cotUMau ncrmte
News, Unusual Occupation and

Mickey Moose Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

MOW OH THE SCREEN!
Sm why it pt»yd 47S "»«*

on Bro*4wy «t $4.40 * ««*t

ROBERT E. SHERWOOD'S

ABE LINCOLN
IN ILLINOIS

RAYMOND MASSEY

Eft idciiut . im mbboi;
AIT 101*19 . DOR.TIY TIEE

MM MITB
Popeye Cartoon—

&jJk£- :

.- WKu&i "/', I-.. d^d LHHI
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DIXIE MANOR - HOME SITES - ACREAGE TRACTS

JUNE
10:30 A.M. E. S. T. ON PREMISES

On U. S. H. 25, Two Miles South of Florence, Ky., at Devon, Ky.
The owners of this beautiful 33-acre Country Estate has authorized us to sel lsame on the above date to the higkhest bidder regardless of price or weather—OUR ONLY METHOD,
have after very careful consideration subdivided this beautiful tract where we believe, it will be very attractive to m^ny classes of buyers.

We

D E S C R I PT I

In subdividing this tract we have twelve lots, fronting on U. S. H. No. 25, seven lots fronting on Park a new made street. On one of these lots there is a building which can easily be convert-
ed into a 5or 6 room dwelling. All of these lots lie well, with good drainage, excellent shade and fruit trees... The eight-acre tract is all in blue grass in fine state of cultivation, well watered,
shade and fruit trees, three-fourths-acre in fine vineyard. On this tract there is a three room cottage, newly painted and decorated, nice basement, barn (built recently), metal garage, corn
crib and henhouse, smoke house and other necessary buildings.

Three acreage tracts containing from 5-60 acres to 7-43 acres. On one of these tracts there is a lake fed by never failing springs. Would make a fine location for a Club or Country home site.

The two other acreage tracts are mostly in blue grass and has n ot been cultivated for years. Many trees and abundance of water.

VERY ATTRACTIVE TERMS ANNOUNCED DAY OF SALE.

FREE BARBECUE FOR EVERYONE
OPEN FOR INSPECTION AT ALL TIMES

YOU ARE INVITED TO THIS SALE
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT A KINMAN AUCTION

R. G. KINMAN REALTY AUCTION CO.
^OPPIN BUILDING HE. 0422 HE.
INGTON, KENTUCKY DIXIE 7430 WALTO?

59 AUCTIONS IN 1939 THERE MUST BE A REASON

HE. 0422
DIXIE 7430

HE. 4215
WALTON 696

MORE SORGHUM SIRUP
WHERE SOIL TREATED

Soil treated with 200 pounds of

nitrate, 300 pounds of 20 percent

superphosphate and 50 pounds of

potash to the acre produced the

most sorghum molasses, in seven
years of ^ests at the Robinson Ex-
periment Substation in Breathitt

county, Kentucky.

Untreated land averaged 154 10

pound pails of sirup to the acre,

and the land treated with nitrate,

phosphate and potash, 219 pails.

Land treated with nitrate and
phosphate only produced 209 pails.

Adding limestone to the nitrate,

phosphate and potash treatment
did not increase yields. In some
years the use of limestone tended
to produce an "off-flavor" sirup.

Use of barnyard manure not only
did not increase yields above those

obtained from using nitrate, phos-
phate and potash, but usually re-

;
suited in fcaolasses of poor color,

and sometimes adversely affected
1

flavor.

A local variety of cane called

Williams usually has produced the

:
best quality of sirup, and generally

has excelled in yields, in tests at

i the experiment substation In

\
Eastern Kentucky. The Williams

|
variety has showed resistance to a

| red spot disease, and its foliage re-

; mains green until harvest. Sugar-

jing was not a problem in sirup

produced from the Williams cane,

when cutting was done at the pro-

:per time.

THE FARM AND HOME

What is more mysterious than
figuring out what is what in med-
icine bottles on closet shelves?

There is nothing more costly

than the political candidate who
says the wrong thing at the right

time.

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS
Men's Pre-Shrunk £ fAr <t |
19c SHORTS OR SHIRTS g IUi T**

10c MEN'S SOX *^ W^[ H**

MEN'S SHORTS OR $HIRTS T ^ «P1
Short Sleeve—Ankle Length O 4g\*> <L %
MEN'S UNION SUITS BW 3>*

Men's Sanforized QQ/%
WASH PANTS ^OV
MEN'S POLO SHIRTS 39c
Boys' Sanforized 7Qf
WASH SLACKS # ^v
Men's Sanforized $ 4 .98

SLACK SUITS *
Cotton Dresses, Ladies' Slack Suits QQa
Ladies' Play Suits, Girls' Bathing Suits ^O**

CHILDS' SHEER A fA|fl <T
fl

DRESSES ** lw 3**

MEN'S WASHABLE % f% XAB. G +
ties ** "Or q>l

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality—T<mr Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, ;- KENTUGKY

T^ENTUCKY corn grow-
**• ers are devoting an in-

creasing percentage of this

year's crop acreage to the
heavy yielding hybrid
strains.

The steady gain in the
number of bushels of corn
per acre which Kentucky
farms produce is directly
traceable to the use of hy-
brid seed, crop experts as-

sert.

Kentucky's 1939 corn pro-
duction showed an increase
of 7,800,000 bushels over the
1929-38 yield, while the
acreage actually planted to

corn was 92,000 acres less,

according to a statement
made public by the Middle
West Soil Improvement
Committee, based on sta-

tistics of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

"Total production of corn
in Kentucky in 1939 was 70,-

400,000 bushels compared
with 62,600,000 bushels for
the previous 10-year aver-
age," says the statement.

"With the popularization
of hybrid, the corn belt is

entering a new era in which,
with the aid of science, more abund-
ant crops can be produced on a
smaller acreage.
"Corn growers realize that in hy-

brid they have a variety capable of
yielding larger and higher quality
crops. They know, also, that hy-
brid corn draws heavily on the sup-
ply of nitrogen, phosphoric acid and
potash in the soil. It takes more
plant food to produce the stiffer

I stocks, better root systems and fully

Higher Yields and Better Quality Are Rewards of Soil Improvement.

acid and potash is sufficient for thedeveloped ears which are common
to hybrid corn. Successful growers
realize that the best way to pro-
duce a good corn crop is to make
certain that the demands of high
producing hybrid strains are taken
care of through adequate fertiliza-

tion of the soil.

"The axiom that 'fertilized corn
is better corn' is truer today than
ever before. To make certain that

the supply of nitrogen, phosphoric

crop's requirements, growers can
consult with their county agents or
send samples of their soil for analy-
sis to the state agricultural col-

lege or experiment station. Then,
having established what their ferti-

lizer requirements ate, they are
pretty well assured of} an increased
yield and higher profits: at marketing
time by applying the tight analysis
in the correct amounts."

KENTUCKY 4-H CLUB NEWS (spring style revues early so that

NINTY CLUB MEMBERS in
j
maximum use might be made of

i designs, ideas and practice in sew-'
Perry county set 38,000 strawberry :^ In the work caHed "Unit 3
plants. Money with which to buy ^^ 4» ciothing judging contests
the plants was raised by selling

j
were held recently,

advertisements for a page of The
Hazard Plaindealer, donated by! C0RN AND P10 Proiects in

Editor Alex Combs. Lawrence county are being spon-

EXPECTTNG ALMOST 1,000 i

301"^ by C. T. Britton of Louisa,

bushels of hybrid corn to be plant- j

Boys receiving seed corn will make

ed in Logan county, Utopia club exhibits at a fall show Those re-

members have drawn up a mar-!«!Mng loans to buy pigs will re-

lating agreement. Sales will bej tarn' the money when the hogs are

through seed dealers, at $7 period-
bushel for flat rounds, $5 fori

; CALF INSURANCE has been
small rounds. taken out by club members in Bar

WEEK'S BEST [RECIPE

Stuffed Flank Steak: 2 lbs. flank

steak, 2 cups cubed bread, 2 table-

spoons minced parsley, 2 table-

spoons mined onionsJ Vi teaspoon

poultry • seasoning, !>4 teaspoon
celery salt, one-third {teaspoon salt

4 tablespoons butter melted, 1 egg

yolk, 2 tablespoons flour, 1 cup
boiling water or tomato juice.

Spread meat on flat surface, pound
well on both sides. Mix bread

with seasonings, butter and yolk.

Spread on meat and roll up. Tie
with cord.

|
Sprinkle with flour,

FOUR BOYLE COUNTY club rtn and Madison counties, where more salt, paprika. 1^ into roast

members are taking on quail rals-,35 boys and girls are fattening 46 tag pan, add water, <iover with lid,

ing as a sideline. The Lake
; calves. Tours, shows and banquets

Herrington Game & Fish Associ- ! are features, of calf club projects
ation is providing each member
two pairs of quail. Cooperators
will keep tab on cost, management
and other factors.

BOYD COUNTY 4-H'ers held

in these counties.

It was liquor that used to be
blamed for holes in the toes of

shoes. Today it is fashion.

bake IVz hours in moderate oven.
Baste frequently

The war would be
time if the
hangers-on
diplomats.

over by this

strategy planned by
had been heard by

Oven temperature should be
moderately low for roasting all

meats—300 degrees for beef, veal,

lamb and smoked pork; 350 de-
grees for fresh pork. Long, slow
cooking develops to the full extent
the rich flavor of meats.

Newly set trees are not capable
of utilizing fertilizers until new
root development has taken place.

In fact, fertilizers may injure
young trees. Manure, however,
may be used) safely as a mulch,
and will benefit trees after they
begin to grow.

In feeding
j
cow's milk to an

orphan Iambi, begin with one to

two tablespooinsful every two hours
from early morning until late at

night. Afteij three days, gradu-
ally increase 'the amount, and the
time between feedings.

It is wise to provide extra cap-
acity, in planning water systems
for farm homes. Twenty gallons

of water a day per person is none
too much. If

j

livestock is included,
12 gallons a day is the minimum
per horse or cow.

Many dairymen now are making
silage from the first cutting of
alfalfa. It is ensiled as soon as
slightly wilted^ and 40 to 80 pounds
of blackstrap

1 molasses added per
ton of hay. About 70 percent of
dairy farmers in Kentucky fed
some form of silage.

Indian pudding recipe: Scald 4
cups of milk in a double boiler.

Add a third cf a cup of cornmeal
slowly, stirring constantly, and
cook over wa*r for 20 minutes.
Stir in one cup of molasses. Pour
the mixture into a buttered bak-
ing dish and sake two hours in a
moderate ove:i. Serve with top
milk.

SEWING

When shirring material, length-
en stitch on machine and used
ruled paper as guide to get rows
even ... To keep sheer fabrics
from puckering when sewed on
machine, slip piece of thin paper
under material and stitch through
it . . . When cutting sheer fabrics,

first put a layer of newspaper on
table, place material on this and
pattern on material. Pin through
all and cut out together and ma-
terial will not slip . . .

The majority of girls would re-
sist temptation; but most of -them
at least want to be tempted now
and then.

It's Coming

Talking Motion

Pictures

Burlington School Grounds

FRIDAY, JUNE 21

8:00 P. M.

C. S. T.

Under Sponsorship of

BURLINGTON HIGH

SCHOOL P.-T. A.

Eiuy Better
Used Cars

FOR LESS AT

FipM & Sales Co.
432 Scott St. Covington
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Seen And Heard Around
The C&unhfSeat

Mrs. George Freeland
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jarrell and
family were Friday evening din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. William

Taylor and daughter, of Latonia.

was ill [ Mrs. Ida Balsly is spending a few
: days tins week with Dr. and Mrs.

j

IS. B. Nunnelley, of Bullittsville.

Mrs. Robert Maurer and Mrs.

Frank Maurer spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Arthur Maurer, of Flor-

ence.

Mrs. Herbert Snyder spent Mon-
day shopping in Cincinnati. Mrs. Lena Grant, of Petersburg, yjiie Sunday.

|
is spending a few days this week

Miss Ruth Tucker, William Jar-

rell and Ed Torbert attended the

Ringling Bros. Circus at Cummins

Homemakers Meet At

Lumber Mills To

Make Kitchen Gadgets

Mrs. Joe Huey, of Union called .with Mr .and Mrs. John Grant.

on friends here one day last week.,
Misses Geraldine and Joan Yel-

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams at- ton spent Sunday visiting relatives

bended a funeral at Florence Fri- in Indiana,

day afternoon

Mrs. Belle Sullivan, of Peters

Iburg, is spending the week with

Mrs. Minnie Carpenter of this

place.

Ollie Smith, of Covington spent

The Choral Club of the Burling- '
Thursday night and Friday with

to* School will meet Thursday Mr -
and Mrs - Eddie Smith.

night at 7:30. '_, U
Mrs. Vina Uorton, of Covington,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Pettit and family this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa McMullen call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Beemon
• Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dempsey and
family, of Erlanger, called on Mrs.
Nannie Riddell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
spent Sunday with relatives in

Williamstown.

Mrs. Leslie Voshell and son
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. James Ogden.

Mrs. Luella Grimsley, of Cincin-
nati-is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
F. J. Keen, who has been in the
hospital with a broken limb. She
is doing nicely.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

Was there ever anything
more unattractive than
stringy, damp "summer
hair?" You can avoid that
condition by getting a smart
permanent that defies heat.
Telephone Burlington 21

Miss Minnie Sue Oldham spent
Sunday with Miss Mary Bess Jar-

rell.

C. D. Benson and son called on
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Benson, of

Walton, Sunday.

The W. M. U. will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 oclock at the

Baptist Church.

Mrs. Robert Maurer and Mrs.

Frank Maurer spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Arthur Maurer, of Flor-

ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Glass and
son, of Covington, were dinner

guests of Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yel-
ton and family Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yelton*and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lige Downard, of Ft.

Thomas.

. Mrs. Clint Weaver has returned
to her home, after spending a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Weaver.

Miss Minnie Sue Oldham, of Mt.
Sterling, is spending a few Weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. William Rudi-
ciU.

Illlllllllllllll

Reserve Strength . . .

Economy that builds a worth-
while bank account is never too
high a price to pay for the good it

accomplishes.
In business, home or illness,

what greater strength and comfort
than the assurance of a reserve fund
to call upon.

START YOUR RESERVE
FUND WITH US.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

illlllllllllllll

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and
son were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ryle Saturday even-
ing.

A shower was given Wednesday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Cassius Sullivan, who were recent-

ly married. The bride and groom
received many useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Huey and
daughters, Harriet and Patsy, of

Paintsville, Ky., and Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Hysong and son, of Flem-
ingsburg, spent a few days last

week with R. B. Huey and family,

who entertained on Thursday

morning, in honor of their guests,

twenty-six relatives and friends to

a breakfast in the woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisler en-

tertained Sunday the following

guests in honor of Wm. Nixon's

birthday: Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Masters and family of Hebron,

Mr. Tarry Bondurant and Mr. and
Mrs. Moreland Nixon, of Peters-

burg, Mr. Charles Nixon, Mrs. Pet-

erson, of Bromley, Mrs. Cora Sulli-

van, of Covington, Bud Moreland,
of Price Pike, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Nixon and daughter Billie.

Attends Jersey

Cattle Sale Jane 6

,.i
i..

| The Home Store]
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiii =

5 NEW RED POTATOES 10 lbs. 27c |
= CABBAGE lb. 4c §
S STRING BEANS 3 lbs. 25c I

= SWEET POTATOES lb. 5c §

| TOMATOES lb. 10c =

= FRESH LIMA BEANS lb. 10c =

= STRAWBERRIES quart 15c =

S BANANAS, large ripe lb. 6>/2 c =

ORANGES dozen 35c 1

1 GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c I

I LEMONS, large dozen 30c E

I CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE lb. 24c |
5 ROYAL JELLO pkg. 5c §

| ROYAL TAPICOA PUDDING pkg 5c i

I JELLO ICE CREAM POWDER pkg. 10c I
!
ROYAL JELLO, all flavors pkg. 5c |
KNOX PLAIN GELATIN pkg. 20c

]

SPECIAL SATURDAY
S MATCHES, large boxes 6 boxes 19c ?
POST TOASTIES, large 2 for 19c 5

1 HONEY GROVE COFFEE 2 lbs. 31c 5
*• H ii ! i ZT

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats 25c, 50c, 60c I

1 Gray Chambry Work Shirts, med. wt ,.59c |
Men's Summer Wash Pants, while they last ....79c |
Men's Match Suits $1.98 3

I
Men's Work Shoes $1.95 to $3.75 |

J~ ICE TEA TIME
White Villa, % lb. Orange Pekoe 20c j

Honey Grove, l/4 lb 15c §
Honey Grove, Vi lb 25c 2

| Gunpowder, l/4 lb 20c
'

|
Gunpowder 1 pound 65c |
White Villa, America's finest, Special Coffee lb. 25c I

Albert Parker, of Walton, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Youell and
daughter of Ludlow, Route 2, and
H. R. Forkner attended the State

and National Jersey Cattle Club
sale held at Lexington on Thurs-

day, June 6th.

Mr. Parker purchased a fine

young herd sire from the Ken-
tucky Experiment Station Farm
while at Lexington. This bull will

be classified by the American Jer-

sey Cattle Club as to type during

the Jersey Field meeting to be held

at Lexington next week. The bull

also has exceptionally good high
producing records in his pedigree.

Both Mr. Parker and Mr. Youell

are members of the Northern Ken-
tucky Dairy Herd Improvement
Association.

i
fiULLEY & PETTIT

|
BTJRLINGTDN,5BS^TTJCKY
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VERONA
The friends of Miss Jean Roberts

will be interested to hear of her
marriage on June 2nd to Mr. Vern-
on Shelter, of Ohio. Bro. Brown
united the young couple at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Roberts. Quite a
few of teir friends from E. K. S. T.

C, Richmond, Ky., and other rel-

atives and friends were present.

Jean has been very active in the
church and community affairs,

and all join in wishing her a life

of happines.

Bro. Davis filled his regular ap-
pointment at the church here

Sunday.
The W. M. S. will have a study

course on Thursday, June 13th at

the church, starting at 10 o'clock.

The G. A.'s and R. A.'s with then-

leaders held an all-day meeting at

the church Thursday to study a
book and have the regular meet-
ing.

Friends of Mrs. Naomi Ryan will

be sorry to hear of her illness at

her home near Verona, but she is

somewhat improved at this writ-

ing.

Don't forget the all-day meeting
at Mrs. Relda Roberts' June 19th.

All ladies who should be in our S.

S. class are urged to attend and
spend a good day with us.

Friends of Mrs. Mable Kinman
will regret to hear that she is con-
fined to her home near Walton.

Mrs. Ida English is taking care of

her.

Miss Louise Whitson, who is re-

cuperating from an operation is

spending a few days with her
aunt, Mrs. J. C Kannady.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Waller and

sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Waller and family to

help celebrate the birthdays of

Marvin, Marion Arch and Harry
Waller.

The free show given every
Thursday evening by .the business
men of Verona is being well at-

tended.

The Happy Twelve Club met with
Mrs. Grace Vest for their June
meeting. All reported a good day
and fine dinner by the hostess.

•&ve

the
the

Boone County Homemakers are
holding their June local club meet-
ings at lumber mills, according to

Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home Dem-
onstration Agent. Kitchen gadgjets

and conveniences will be made I by
the homemakers who attend the

meetings.

One hundred and thirty'

gadgets have been made at

Leaders' Training Class and
first two local meetings. Among
the gadgets made were cutlery

racks, partitions for cabinet draw-
ers, files for pans, lids and dishes

dish pan stool, kitchen carrier,

stools and cutting boards.

Instructions on how to make the
kitchen conveniences will be given

by the project leaders. Lumber
mills are cooperating by allowing

the local group to meet in their

workshop and use their equip-
ment. Following is a list of the
mills who are cooperating in the
project: Erlanger Lumber Com-
pany, Walton Lumber Company,
Aurora Lumber Company and Ris-

ing Sun Lumber Company.

Samuel A. Parsons

Boone Cattle Are

Tnberculosis-Ftee

A letter addressed to Judge i N.

E. Riddell, dated May 8, stated
that cattle in Boone County ijad

been declared Tuberculosis-Free
for the entire area. The letter

was mailed from the office of the
State Live Stock Sanitary Board,
which follows:

"Hon N. E. Riddell

"County Judge
"Burlington, Kentucky
"Dear Judge:
"We are today in receipt o f an

official notice from the Bureau" of

Animal Industry, Washington; D.

C, that Boone County, after a; re-

test of the cattle, has been de-
clared a Bovine Tuberculosis-Free
Modified Accredited Area. This is,

in fact, continuing the status! °*
your county and the above irien-

tioned notice is a reaccreditatlqn.

"With kindest personal wishes.* I

am
"Y^urs respectfully,

D. E. Westmorland,
State Veterinarian."

WATSON FURNITURE CO.,
COVINGTON WILL BE

OFFERED AT AUCTION

To settle the estate of the late

James D. Watson, the Waison
Furniture Store, 434 Madison Ave,.

Covington, will be sold at auction
Friday and Saturday, June 14 and
15, starting at OinA. M., on the
premises.

The sale will be conducted by
the R. G. Kinman Realty Auction
Co., 408 Coppin Bldg., Covington.
All kinds of furniture, both used
and new, an dhundreds of articles

for the home, will go to the high-
est bidder. Dealers are invited to

this sale, and are requested to

bring their trucks.

I

CELERY CURLS
To make celery curls for dainty

meals, cut inner stalks into three
or four-inch lengths. Cut each
piece down into thin strips with
very sharp knife, stopping before
severing from stalk. Put into ice

water and strips will curl when
they are chilled.

EAST BEND
Services at the Baptist Church

were well attended Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John William
Woods entertained guests Sunday
at dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs.

Gene Wingate.
Dr. W. H- Kirtley and family, of

Covington, spent Sunday with his

sister, Mrs. Orville Hensley £ind

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Webster spent
Sunday with relatives in Glencoe.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCubtins,

of Beaver Lick called on her
mother, Mrs. Maude Hodges Satur-
day.

Sorry to report Mrs. Ruben K irt-

ley is ill this week.
Mr. and Mrs. John William

Woods called on Mrs. Maiude
Hodges one night last week.
Miss Anna Pearl Smith, of Uhion.

spent Friday night and Saturday
with the Wallace family.

SYCAMORE VALLEY
en-
son,

Mr. and Mrs. Amael Hensley
tertained Mrs. Lou Noble and
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and jam
ily, Mr. Willard, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Fleek and little son with an ice

cream supper Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hensley
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Freeland
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Eastern one day last week.
Miss Ida Mae Fleek has return-

ed home from a visit with her
aunt near Petersburg.
Sorry to hear that Mrs. Charles

Maxwell is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek enter-
tained Sunday, Artless Fleek Ed
Easton and Mr. and Mrs. Wi
Fleek and son.

lford

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, June 16, Bible Sch
10:00 a. jn. Mr. Wm. Meier,
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m
The annual Luther League

ventfon of Ky.-Tenn. Synod
be held

I
Tuesday and Wednesday,

June 18 and 19 at Park Sills

Lutheran Church. All young people
cordially invited to attend.

on
will

Samuel A. parsonsj age 50 yuars,

died at Jewish hospital Saturday,
June 8th, after 10 days' illnes. His
death was due to subdural hem-
orrhage.

He had been an enjiployee of the

J. Simon Co., painters of Cincin-
nati, for the past l!p years, and
was a member of the Painter's

Union. He was formerly a resident

of Dayton, Ky., but for the past 7

years had lived near Devon, Ky.
He is survived by his wife Ellen,

one daughter Mrs. Virginia Swee-
ney, his mother Mrs. Carflelia

parsons, or Flemingsburg, Ky., 4

brothers and two sisters.

Services were held Monday aft-

ernoon at 2:00 p. m. at the Tfcarp
& Stith Funeral Home, Dayton,
with burial in Highlahd cemetery.
Tharp & Stith were in charge of

funeral arrangements.

Would you blame a fi illow for be
ing insulted if you called him a
hog, with the presenl price of

pork?

You might buy a sjuit with a
button missing, but ttye price tag
is usually fastened on tightly

enough.
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DO THIS!
When getting furniture ready

for summer uses, be sure to sew
up all holes in lining and upholst-
ery for moths can enter the open-
ings and damage the interior of

furniture. Adhesive tape is good
to hold loose ends in place.

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE
June 13, Thursday, Petersburg

Homemakers at 10i:30 a. m. at

Aurora Lumber Co.
June 14, Friday—Walton Home-

makers at 10:30 at Walton Lumber
Company.
June 19, Wednesday—Taylors-

1

port and Constance Homemakers'
at 10:30 (E. S. T.)

j
at Erlanger

Lumber Co.
June 20th, Thursday—Grant

Homemakers at Erlanger Lumber
Company, at 10:00 a. m.

GREATEST VALUES ON EARTH
'39 Ford 85; a foeauty $545
'39 Oldsmobile Club Coupe, radio, heater $695
'39 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan; see this $<725

'38 Buick Club Coupe; radio; ruby maroon. ..$575

'38 Chev. Town Sedan; low mileage $475
'37 Olds. 4-Door Touring; beautiful black $475
'37 Lincoln Zephyr 4-Door Touring $425
'36 Chevrolet Town Sedan; see this $325
'36 Packard 4-Door Touring; radio, heater $375
.'35 Packard 2-Door; ready to go $295
'36 Dodge Rumble Seat Coupe; radio, heater. ...$345

'33 Pontiac 4-Door Touring Sedan; clean $125
'33 Chevrolet Coupe; special buy $125
'32 Ford Coach; a clean car $125

ROCKCASTLE USED CAR EXCHANGE

1712 MADISON AVENUE
CO. 1210 OPEN EVES.

SUNDAY IS
FATHER'S DAY

All

ed
Free

gifts for Dad are box-
gift-wrapped . . .

Men's Summer Mesh SHIRTS
Open weaves in plain shades, whites or stripes $
and tailored by Arrow, Eaglf , Enro, and Manhat

tan. All sizes.
2.00

Men's "Palm Beach" TIES
There's only one genuine "Palm Beach" lie . . . $^ .00

Men

guaranteed to wash and irin easily. Beautiful

new shades and patterns to! choose from. 1
*i Summer BLEND SUITS
_i..n ... i. ... ^--$^.45

[e

Matching or contrasting pdlo shirts and wash

slaxin light weights and unusual new shades and

styles. All sizes

Men's "Interwoven" SOX
Chobse "Interwoven" hose

mos^ famous make sox anc

patterns, and styles. All sizes

Men's Famous

or him . . . America's
shown in all colors,

Dun-Lite" STRAWS
1-95"Dun-Lite" Straws are exclusively shown at $

Eilejrman's in new weaves of light weight soft

straws or sailors. All sizesj.

Kentucky's Finest Store for Men

and Madison Ave., COVINGTON
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FLORENCE I his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Grant
iMaddox, of Devon.

,
Wilford Aylor, of Bromley was a

Cecil Martin and brother Sylvan
| welcome visitor here Saturday

Martin left Friday evening fori

Blacbsburg, Va., to attend the

graduation of their brother from

i
evening.

Mrs. Cecil Martin and children

are spending a few days with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas
of Shelby St.

Mrs. Euna Pettit spent Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Martin m Farey, !

fternoon with ms _ ^la Ham-

the college there. They will spend

several days with their parents,

Va.

A. S. Lucas spent Sunday with

H
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
H

HOW ARE YOUR I

EYESP s
I

If your vision is not normal, '

brick.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McKibben

^_____^_^_____________ ! surprised their little son Billy Mc-
Kibben on Saturday afternoon,,

^HXHSHSHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHX^ when a group of his rigfe friends

arrived to help him celebrate his

8th birthday anniversary. The
afternoon was spent in playing

games and refreshments were serv-

ed at a late hour. All left wishing

Billy many more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dugan
motored down to Turner Station

Sunday to visit Mrs. Ruth Alice

Lorch and Mr. and Mrs. Penning-
ton.

Rev. H. M. Hauter and wife

have returned to their home, after

several days' visit with relatives in

Canton, Ohio. Mrs. Hauler's

mother, Mrs. Myers, accompanied
them* home to spend the summer.

We were glad to see a goodly

number out to church services on
Sunday. Everyone try to come
back for our next services and
bring someone with you. Let's

worship together for the good of

those who love the Lord.

Miss Stella Mae Baxter, of Cin-

cinnati and friend were calling on

her aunt, Mrs. Stella Tryling Wed-
nesday evening and other relatives

here.

"j Miss Edna Gordon, Librarian at

1 1 Teachers' College, Tallahassee,

jj! Florida and Miss Mary Gordon,

jwho has charge of the Dramatic

&HSMSHXM3HXHXHXHSHSMXH3HXT ' Art Department at Lindenwood

3
H

I
or your eyes feel strained, un
comfortable or tire easily
when reading, come to us at i

once for a dependable check-
j

up. Preserve your eyes— x
they are too valuable to neg- I

lect.
x

For years many persons
fj

throughout this section have I

found genuine eye comfort
j

and good vision by taking ad- a
vantage of our optical know- *

ledge and experience.

'" "ievt 226S

''xe a russcll
i.

MOotkeAwo^t

m

FEATURES
•OWL-SHAPED TUi

for fast making.

DOUBLE WALLS
to keep looter hot.

CHASSIS CONSTRUCTION
to protect porcelain tub.

ARC-CUATE TRANSMISSION
for trouble-free operation and
long life.

SAFETY-ROLL WRINGER
f6r highest wringing efficiency and
safety. Damp^rying pressure.

RUBBER MOUNTED MECHANISM
for vibrationless running.

BR IOCS tr STRATTON — UycU
gasoline engine for easy starting.

Ho other
wnn washer
at any pric
gives you all

these features
because no
other farm
washer has
them.

i'$69
.95

Easy terms

DeMoisey Electric Shop
Phone Walton 137 Walton, Ky.

College, St. Charles, Mo., were the

I
guests Saturday afternoon of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and
Mrs. Geneva Souther.
Mrs. Geneva Souther, who has

been spending several weeks in

Detroit, Mich., has returned to
I the home of her niece, Mrs. Sarah
I Markesbery. She has accepted a
'position in Erlanger with Mrs.

I

Rankin.
Mrs. Ambros Easton of Price

Pike left last week for Cleveland,

O., to join her husband, who has
'horses entered in the races there.

They will spend several months.
A revival meeting Is now in pro-

gress at the Florence Baptist

church and will continue for two
weeks. Rev. O. J. Steger, of Cov-
ing is bringing the messages and
Al Fields, is the choir leader. Rev.
R. F. Demoisey, pastor of the
church will have charge of the
services. Services are held at 8 p.

m. each evening. A cordial invit-

ation is extended to everyone to

attend these services.

Mrs. Jennie Dobbins, of Erlang-
er has been enjoying a visit the

past week with her niece, Mrs.
Harvey Utz and daughter, Mrs.
Robert Woodward, of U. S. 42.

The Ladies' Aid of the Hopeful
Lutheran Church will sponsor a
fried chicken dinner at the church
Wednesday, June 12. Serving will

be from 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. Admis-
sion will be 50c. The public is

cordially invited.

Miss Mable Morris, of Price Pike
entertained at her country home
on Sunday, June 1, a group of

friends and relatives, the occa-
sion being her birthday annivers-

ary. A lovely dinner was spread at

the noon hour, and all reported
having a splendid day and left

wishing her many more happy oc-

casions.

J. Mahorney and family, of

Price Pike spent Sunday with his

son Bill Mahorney and wife, of

North Bend Bottoms.
Rev. H. M. Hauter was calling

on Mrs. Amanda Lodge and daugh-
ter Thursday afternoon, also other

friends in Hebron.
Irvin Sanford, of Belleview was

the Sunday guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Eulila Hambrick.

RABBIT TLASR

y are driv-

E. Hodges

Setting tobacco is tljie order of

the day.
Services were held ajt the Bap

tist Church Sunday.
Jack Bodie and fami

ing a new car.

Wallace Ryle and J
have been on the sick list.

C. W. Craig was in town Friday.

(Paul Acra and family,

Hodges all spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Wingate.
Jimmy Wilson' and brother

Davey are enjoying a new phono-
graph.
Mr. Anderson, of Indiana, is vis-

iting his daughter, Mrs. Opal Kel-
ly and husband. Mr. Anderson is

quite ill.

Wallace Dameron's sister was his

guest the past week.

called on Mr. ahd Mfs. Joe Aylor
and Mr. and MUs. E. j. Aylor Sat-

urday night.

William Dugan, of Florence call-

ed on Chas. Beajll Thursday after-
noon.
Elmer Cave returned home Sat-

urday for a two weekp' visit with
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. John
Cave.
Quincy Mahorney aijid family, oi

Price Pike spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Mahorney.
Mrs. Edgar Graves and Mrs.

Robert Graves called On Mrs. Hol-
lingsworth Friday afternoon.

The M. P. Club met lat the home
of Mr. and Mrp. John Whitaker
Friday night. There

|
were nine

members (present. Games were
played and refreshments served.

Mrs. Laura Aylor and grand-
son, Carroll Lee Aylor spent Satur-

day afternoon with her father.

Wm. Eggleston and sons, of
' Hebron and Frank Blaker, of Sand
Run helped J. S. Eggleston set to-

bacco Monday.
Mr. Warren Hays was married

Saturday to a lady of near Brom
ley.

Miss Sylvia He
Ridge and Mrs.
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.!
J. S. Eggleston aijid Miss Fannie 1

Utz.

Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Alice Rue aijid

Utz all attended

of Dry
Elnora Riddle

\

J. S. Eggleston,
Miss Fannie

Sunday School

and church at Florence Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis and

little son, spent Sunday with her
father Geo. Darby and family.

J. S. Eggleston is delivering fine
strawberries in Ludlow this week.

Glad to report that Miss Kittie
Frances Darby is able to be out
again, after several weeks' illness.

The Aurora feed men were de-
livering feed to the farmers in this

neighborhood last Friday.

Miss Lucille Beil spent a few
days last week with her friend,

Miss Mable Souther, of Constance.

Pete West, wife and daughter I

.

were Sunday guests of James '
J mmie RiddeU, who remains quite

Hodges, wife and son.
j

Dora Acra and Wilma Hodges {

Robert Graves had the misfor-

spent Sunday with Robt. Smith! tune to fall out of the hay loft

and family. | Wednesday evening, throwing his

Sam Walston, wife and son, of shoulder out of place, which caus-

Lawrenceburg called on B. W. ed him considerable pain

Mr. and MrsL William Blaker

and family spentj Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jake Blaker. I

POINT PLEASANT
I l:

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son, J. D.jj

spent last Monday night with her

Ctore and family Sunday. Mrs.
Mayme Dolph and Dr. K. W. Ryle
and family were callers also.

Chas. Dolph and wife, of Belle-

view were Sunday guests of Mrs.
VanNess and son Joe.

Mrs. Mellie Wingate was in Bur-
lington Wednesday.
Dale Williamson returned home

last week from North Carolina, ' parents,

where he spent several weeks. Mrs. Alice Rue, of! Petersburg,

Robt. H. Wilson, wife and fam-! spent the week-end^ with her

ily and Sam Wilson, all visited! cousin, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggles-

relatives in Cynthiana, Sunday. j|ton and Miss Fannie Utz.

Ryle Bros. Store was robbed ofl Miss Sylvia Bennett, Dry Ridge

some gasoline Saturday night. '
spent Saturday and Sunday with

J

This makes several times it has her friend, Mrs. Elnora Riddle,

been visited the last two years. The Peerless Cpal Co., of Coving-
ton, was delivering coal to Jim

!
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beil and little

j

]
daughter Shirley, of near Bromley,

I

Mrs. Charles Utzinger and Flor-were the guests of her parents, Mr.!

ence Ogden spent Monday with! and Mrs. Geo. Wernz.
Mrs. Emma Green and family. The farmers are all busy setting

j

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wohrley , tobacco.

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of
JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS

in Stock at All Times

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO
Col. 0910 108-110 Pike St. Covington

NORTH BEND ROAD
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LOOK AT YOUR HOME 1
Is the oujtside looking a bit weather-beaten? Wouldn't =

it look fresher with a new coat of paint? Of course it would; and =
now is the time [to paint it. Do it right with

I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT I
= a paint with a Reputation for QUALITY for nearly 50 years. It is =
a not expensive; in fact, it is cheaper in the long run than inferior =
= paints. =
E You williind a Boehmer Wearmore Paint for every paint

jjjj

E purpose. Use Bpehmer's Wearmore Floor Enamel, Varnish Stain, 5
a and Flat and High Gloss Wall Finishes. Complete line of Paint- =
S ers' Supplies. 5

Buy Boehmer 's Paints from Boehmer Dealers
= at Boehmer's Prices. =

I The A.|L. Boehmer Paint Co. i
= 114 PIKE STREET COVINGTON COLONIAL 0211-0212 =
~lllllllllll!llllllllllllllilllfllllllllllUIIII|||||||||||||||inilllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||||||||r

HEBRON

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

!

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT and CLEAN UP
Come In and See Our Complete Line of

WALLPAPER, PAINTS, ENAMELS
and HOUSE CLEANING SUPPLIES

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. Covington, Ky.

APPROVED R. E. A. WIRING
Forty Killowatts will carry an iron, washer, radio

and refrigerator.

WE HAVE THE APPLIANCE TO SUIT YOU

J. W. RYLE -- W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

on J. D.

Die-

Ben Paddack called

Cloud Thursday.
Misses Mary and Cora Mae

key, 0i Corinth spent a few days
the. jiast week with their brother,

Stewing and wife.

M^sp Ruth Kendall and Warren
Hayes were married Saturday.
Carlton Bradford's car was stol-

en Saturday night in Covington.) 1

He had left it only a short time,'
|

when he returned it was gone.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Stephens,

who have made their home with
their daughter, Mrs. M. M. Garnett
the past winter, moved to the
home of another daughter, Mrs. L.

H. Marshall, of Bullittsville, last

week.
Miss Helen Gill and Delbert

Buckler were united in marriage
Saturday evening, June 8th at

Sparta, Ky.

There are some families in this

county trying to think of a vaca-

tion spot that will be as quiet as

home.

irOFrYOUR
HAT TO.
kTHE

YERS
1

I HAY TOOL^TdOOR HANGERS

J.J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

W. L. McBEE SERVICE STATION

NEWS
TIME TO RETIRE

SERVICE
GET A FISK

BURLINGTON, PHONE 533 KENTUCKY

WELL TRADE!
LOOK AT THESE AMAZING PRICES
ON THESE 3 FAMOUS FISK TIRES!

OMPHJUn HIDE/
ew\__ a, ~. a\ttes.at> a ans-rml a\ r\f sT*ei«>riM*Try to tear • sample of Carey
Solka Roofing, and you'll agree
that it's tougher than any asphalt

root you've ever seen. Bat this

remarkable roofing also contains

at least 30% more Care/ asphalt

satnrant—and sarorant is what
keeps any asphalt roof weather-
proof.

Let as give yon a sample of

Carey Solka Roofing and quote

oar interesting prices.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

^SOLKA ROOFING
TRY TO TEAR IT"

FISK
SAFTI-FLICKT

FISK
•JRFUGHT

. FISK
WINDSOR

asanca't Satsty Tire gha* 1"
rids amtecttoe, Mossrt protsc-

Hss,shew sally loaf usage.
Then Isn't a finer tire ssUL

6.00—16
SriJ 4V0O

Bsstttcsss traw tlra se tts

artel tor np^"** Ml
safety. A ptes tin it iwj
prist

6j00—16

Iks luiUliailsg lay Is Hi

arte* dan. t—jirrnl wttti

at tali lostst srletl

WITH Y0UR OLD TIRE

6.00—16
.65

See how much more

value you get at

these low prices
CHECK YOUR SIZE I IF IT IS

HERE, COME INI WE HAVE IT!

FISK WINDSOR
(All Pries* Quotes' With Veer Old Tin)

4.7S—19 ... $5.25
|

5.25—18 .... $6.56

5.50—17 .... $5.50|

4.50—21 .... ..$5.00
. h

6

:
Yes, We'll Be Glad to Remove And Take

in Trade Every Old, Smooth, Dangerous

Tire In
t
Thiu Town! If We Can Help You

Prevent Deadly Accidents Due to Blowouts!

Skids! Tire Failures!

Let's remove t le menace of or bruised . . . decide now
blowouts—skids due to tire

failures—and protect each
other and our children.

We'll do our part.

Inspect your tires today. If

treads are getting smooth; if

you're ridingblowout patches;
if sidewalls are cracked, cut

TOPAY ONLY!
BATTERY SPECIAL

A fully guaranteed

product of will

you're through with danger-

ous driving—from skids and
blowouts. Let us make you a
money-saving proposition,

and get those old tires off

your car.

You will feel better, and
you will be safer.

TIME TO RETIRE

Qei

FISK
o*t AM

FRIENDLY

BUDGET
Why net ess yow
way site dees. Die H today to

Fhk

safety and Wag ealliwa

'THE BEST i?LACE EN TOWN TO BtTY TIRES'

W. L. McBEE SERVICE STATION

PLAN
T awary-

Tlres on your NO MONEY
DOWN

NO IID

TA»I

PHONE BURL. 533 GAS & OIL BURLINGTON, KY.
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GREEN RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie Wood call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Stephens
Saturday night.

Miss Kathleen Dameron called

on her brother Wallace Dameron
and wife several days last week.

Miss Anna Pearl Smith spent

Friday night with Miss Loui6e

Wallace of the Bottoms.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Web-
ster and family spent Sunday
with their parents at Napoleon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.

Isaacs and daughter and Linville

Isaacs and Mr. Win. Black took
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Wood and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Ryle spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jonnie Wood and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Press West and son

spent Sunday with Mrs. Maude
Hodges and family.

Mrs. Thelma Shields and family

called on Mrs. Juanita Woods last

Thursday.
Miss Velma Lee Black spent last

Sunday night with Miss Gladys

Isaacs. Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wood had as I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rankinson
supper guests Sunday, Mr. and

j

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin,

Mrs. George Noel. |Rvle spent Sunday with their
\

We are sorry to hear that Wal- 1 aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Willie

lace Ryle is ill, and wish for him
|
Stephens,

a speedy recovery. • j Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clore and ;

Dr. Howard Kirtley and family ;Estel Ryle spent Sunday with Mr.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. !
and Mrs. Wilbur Acra and family.

!

Orville Hensley and family. Miss Bettie Dean Ryle and!
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Black and brother Wendell spent Sunday •

family spent Sunday with his sis-
j
Wjth Miss Ruby Ryle.

ter, Mrs. Edna Tanner and family,
|

Mrs. Martin Williamson and
of Erlanger. i baby spent Saturday and Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Riggs and

. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
baby spent Sunday with her sister

J

Tom Black and family, of Big
Bone.

j

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
From the Files of Tbe Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF JUNE 18, 1925

Mrs. Fannie Miller and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith enter-

tained Saturday night, Miss Gladys

Isaacs, Roy Sullivan, Ryle Isaa.cs,

Robert Thurman, Linville Isaacs.

Mrs. Fay Stephens and daugh-

ter spent Wednesday with Mrs.

Juanita woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCubbins

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kelly were

in Inuiana Tuesday visiting her

father Mr. Anderson, who is ill at

this writing.

Jimmie Smith called on his uncle

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith

AT AUCTION
WATSON FURNITURE STORE

To Settle Estate of JAMES D. WATSON, Deceaqsed

434 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.

FRIDAY, JUNE 14th AND
SATURDAY, JUNE 15th

At 9:30 A. M. On Premises

The heirs of this estate has signed a contract with us to sell

their entire stock to the highest bidder on the above date re-

gardless of price or weather—OUR ONLY METHOD.
In this sale there are hundreds of articles of every known kind
for the home. Living room, dining room, and bedroom suites,

(both new and used) odd beds, springs, and mattresses (both

new and used). Kitchen furniture of all kinds, rugs, linoleum,

stoves of every description, refrigerators, glass and chinaware.
In fact, articles of all kinds that are found in an up-to-date store

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
If you are in need of any article for your home we believe that

you will find it in this sale. And remember that every article

will be sold to the highest bidder.

Sale starts promptly at 9:30 A. M. each day. TERMS, CASH.
Dealers invited. Bring your trucks, there is plenty for everyone.

O. P. STEPHENSON, LATONIA, KY. HEm. 1425

R. G. KINMAN REALTY
AUCTION CO.

408 Coppin Building, Covington HEmlock 0422, Dixie 7430

ONSTANCE
R. R. Lents, of San Gabriel, Cali-

fornia, who has been visiting his
son, R. V. Lents, at Constance for
the last six weeks, says that he
likes Boone County better than
any other part of the state he has
seen. Mr. Lents is a native Ken-
tuckian, having lived in Marshall
county for nearly forty years.

Mr. Lents, together with his son,

R. V. Lents and wife left Wednes-
day for Benton, Ky., to visit rel-

atives and friends a few days, after
which R. R. Lents will return to his
home in California, and Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Lents will return to Con-
stance. R. R. Lents is to visit his

brother, Dillard Lents, of Benton.
They have not seen each other in
over twenty years.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
Chas. Kottmyer is in the Booth
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kottmyer
and Miss Doly Shearer were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F.

Heinz, of Westwood, O. A 6 o'clock

dinner was given in honor of Mrs.
Emma Hempfling and Mrs. Eldon
Brivard and two sons, who return-
ed from Long Beach, Calif., re-
cently.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

HORSES, MARE, MULES

CARDOSI
Rear 24 E. 5th St., Covington
Since 1910. Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone, Florence 386

Hopeful

Mrs. Geo. Bradford and daugh-
ter Charlotte, made Mrs. M. P.
Barlow and family, a pleasant visit

Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Aylor, of Riverside, O.

was a caller Wednesday on this
side of the river. She called on
Mrs. Popham and Mrs. Riggs.

Burlington R. D. 2

Mrs. Ada Bachelor, of Union,
spent several days last' week with j

Covington

her brother Will Sebree and wife.

Mrs. Claude Arrasmith and Allie

and Elizabeth Jockey called on
Mrs. Geo. Shinkle one day last

week.
Mrs. Albert Pettit and daugh-

ters, of Burlington, visited Elijah
Horton and family a few days last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and

children and Mrs. Mary Brown
spent last Sunday with Chas. Utz-
inger and family, of North Bend,
Ohio.

Hebron

Mrs. Henry J. Aylor, who had
appendicitis last week is improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fowler mov-
ed to a portion of Mrs. Sophia
Hossman's residence last Saturday.

Florence
Neal Clements and wife spent

last Saturday night and Sunday
with his mother down on the
Dixie.

Ed Rouse and wife were visiting

Chas. Popham and wife Sunday.
Wood Stephens and wife enter-

tained several relatives Sunday
afternoon.

Taylorsport

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Humphrey
spent Sunday at her parents' Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Eggleston, of

.

Francesville. *

Mrs. Sadie Goodridge and little

•son spent the week-end with Mr.
* and Mrs. Manlius Goodridge at

Sand Run.
Limaburg

Miss Susie Utz spent several days

with her aunt, Mrs. Harriet Utz
the past week.
Miss Mildred Gaines spent Tues-

day night with Miss Elizabeth

Tanner and attended church at

Florence.

Mrs. James Brown and son spent
several days at Florence with

and Harmonher brother Frank
Bauers last week.

Union
Bernard Jones and family, of

Crescent Springs spent Sunday
with Mrs. Belle Jones. ! Gladys
Jones returned home with them
for a few Week's visit.

Lloyd Underhill and family re-

turned home Sunday evening after

a few weeks' visit with relatives in
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±HE great majority of bier MMta m Kentucky arc se«

spectaWe aod law-abiding ckizfloc Bat there me a lew
whose places and business cooAwt are not only a nuisance

to their own communities aod to the entire stale, hot a

discredit to tbe beer todoctfy as wefl.

For all too song these undesirables have used the

privileges of their retail beer licenses to doak illegal prac-

tices or anti-social activities. Their disregard for tbe law is

opposed to the public welfare and casts an unfavorable Mf
flection on an industry which pours into tbe treasury of this

state well over $1,000,000 in taxes each year, employs ap-

proximately 15,000 workers aod has an inrsaal pay soil of

approximately #10,000,000.

>*^few the time for "Clean Up or Oose UpT aatJofi Mm

To this end, the Kentucky Brewers aod Beer Dsstribotocs

Committee has recently been foamed, aod win seek the co-

operation of the overwhelming majority of Kentucky's law-

abiding beer retailers, the further to protect them from the

menace of law-violating outlets, k is an organization

which means business; an organization that is determined

to cooperate fully with state aod local law enforcement

FRANK E. DAUGHERTT
Fanner Attorney General of Kentucky,
jurist and legislator, appointed State
Director of tbe Kentucky Brewers and
Beer Distributors Committee, with full

power to enforce it* program.

Botfies m keeping the retailing of beer as wholesome as the

beverage itself; an organization pledged to preserve for

tbe ckiaeos of Kentucky the economic and social benefits

which astroe from the sale of beer.

The Committee is a serf-regulatory organization which
proposes prompt action against law-breaking beer outlets

by seeking from local law enforcement officials revocation

of licenses where sufficient evidence of law violation exists.

Already the Attorney General of Kentucky

ha* n»led that k is legally permissible, under the

laws of Kentucky, for Committee members to shut

off the SBpply of beer from law-violating retail

owlets. The Committee hopes it will not be forced

to invoke this drastic measure, but stands ready to

do ao if necessary.

Such a program merits the support of every clear-

Chinking, civic-minded Kenruckian. YOU can cooperate by
patronizing only those retail beer outlets which are con-

ducted in accord with the public sentiment in your com-

munity, aod by reporting to the Committee any conditi

which seam to rant correction.

anj

MUCKY BREWERS and BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
FRANK C. , STATU DIRECTOR SOI MARTIN BROWN BU9Q., LOUISVILLE, KENTUC

CTartoB BotJCog Wtata.
Bryant A Hunt Padaoah
Cook'sOoMUamsOo. Fadaejk
MUler Dairy ProdaeU Co. Padaeah
City Ice A Coal Co.
Ckaa

Co....
Wm. Havaaod Tottfe, V*k

Sipn
Co.

A. H.HfflOa.
Poole Bros.

Mitufi Btob. . . . » .

.

V.J.Stesfe
A.H.BUCo.
N.R.DfllCo..
MsaknBsjssQB....
Neat Bottfias Woks.Wm Scbocpoxn Co. . L

V. H. Lira Co.. .-.;:. .aUdisonvOle
Jss. E. Bead Co. Wi
McnanfiaU lea Co.. : . .:

BopkiarviHe Berenice
CoT7. HopkmerHte

1 . W. darts Co. ...... Central (Sty
Ruby Distributing Co.. Central City
H-rfy L Hoover Central City
O. H.Lsasros Co.... Bowling Green
H. J. DonklanCo-.. Bowling Green
C.J. Meredith Co.. .Bowling Green
Nehi Bottling Co.... Bowling Green
Martin Beverage Co. Danville
S. D.Martin Danville
IeitohSakj Coca-Cola Bottling

i Co».i..

Hardin Coanty
Co.

Orange Crab
Wcrto..;

P.LSboaeMarCo..
W.Boej

%V
<*
Co...

too. a
Co....

Co..

A. A,

t

afcV.^7.v ...: . ! wli.fi
Burger fior Diatrunftcif
**rtlTl'**Ti"wM<>rff Co.
Louuvile Wbokaale Lkjoor

CO...:; jr

MaU)ney-D»vidsonCo....LoBisvHle
Biver Valley Distributing

Co. Looamue
lVi-Coenty Dearixrtmg

Co. SbelbyvtV
H. B. Webb Co. SMbvvO*
Bregel Distributing Co..... Newport
Dsn Crowe Co. ::..Benerae
Dennert Corp.. ..:....., .Nrwrort
Kaiser A WeJgsad Believe.
Northern Ky. Beer Distribu-

tors N
Horthern Ky. Beer Datrfrn-

tors, lac...

Carters Bear
Co.

EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE

H. T. BALCOM, JR.

C W. BORJTWASSES
KABUL H.LAMC

WALTER GRUNEB
BLT.aUNKY

Distributors

barry nevels
frank bendricksow

C P. CREEDLE
J. B.HATMAKER
T.M. BEARD

MARVIN NUN LEY
DAN CROWE

CM«Gee?*r7.........D
lW.4P.Paej it el i i g

S^ asaa^'^';
'''''SiiBSS

Case. SeUgBma Co.. . . . Covington
W. L Bassey. Floranes

CUatH... Fahneoth
WnvBropbyOa Paris

TbeBruekman Co. Lexington

Fayette Distributing Co.. Lexington

too. i. Galvin Conine..
'

too. G.Eppim Bottling

Woraa. .„....
Lsnagtao Brewing Co..

.

KttsAPettH
Webb Bras. las. T^ringtoa
Hn. A.L7ColemanCa..rranlfort
Cbaa Derail Beverage
Co. FrsnlrJort

Bsymond LaFotrtame

Co...... ftanHori
Harrison Beverage Co....CynUuene
A. V.Bell Co. Cynthiana
CentrslKerAockyCo....Cynthiaaa
J. A. Edwards Richjnand

W.T. Harvey Bieknaod
Mt. Sterling Bottling

Works ML Sterling

Falls aty Distributing Co... Cariiae

W. M. Powell Salt Lick
Morris Bear Distributing

Co.
Spriggs A Howard ssi.*Z.

ane Hisvirifwaryi Bottling

Co.
KidweUARootCoelCo. .U-.
Caproni Fruit A Beverage

Co. MayrriUe
Morehead Distributing

Co. Morehead
Q.O.Gill urn Jackson
H. M. HamfltOB Irvine

East Ky. Beverage Co.
Inc. toistsrnla

Dr. Pepper BotUssg Co.. Paintsvme
~ sCo. Paintavill*

I Co,
Wnrksberg

Coca-Cola Bottling

Works. ..:.". atititestarg

East Ky. Beverage Co.
Inc. Lothair

Hasard Ice * Storage Co... .HasarJ
EsatKv.B«T9rs»wCo,

Inc. :..P9:eTille

JohaPotensky ..belfry

By-Grade Milk ft lee Co- . Pkevilie

Case. Q. Cole Barbourville

Harlan-FiUl City Distributing

Harlan Fruit Col ........... Harlan

ChappeB'B Dairy Harlan
Bmith Bottlmg Co. Harlan
Service Distribottag Co. ....Harlan
Harry Nevels Co. Corbin
B.-L. WasonOo. Corbin

R. J. Smith Co. Whitley City
B, Clyde King. Boradnsville

Verona
Geo. Edgar Powers, of Rising

Sun, Ind., was visiting his mother,
Mrs. J. M. Powers, who has been
quite ill, but Is improving at this

writing.

A. C. Roberts, who was severely

injured when he fell from a lad-

der, is recovering and willhave the
full use of himself in a few days.

Mrs. Belje Powers, of Covington,

was calling on friends here last

Thursday.
Miss Carol White and Mrs. Anna

McGlasson assisted by Mn Ed Wal-
ton, entertained at dinner Sunday.
Rev. Houston, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kottmyer and son and Mrs. Carrie

Riggs.

i Beaver Lick
Mrs. Mollie Cleek and

Cleek made a business trip

city Friday.
Richwood

Carey Carpenter and family were
Sunday guests of Theo. Carpenter.

Petersburg

Mrs. S. B. Palmer and son, bf

Auburn, Ind., are visiting her par-

ents, Mr. ahd Mrs. B. H. Berkshire

and family]

Grant R. D.

Messrs. Walston and Jarrell, of

Petersburg, called on Misses Eva
and Marie Rector, of Rocky Latne

Sunday evening.
Waterloo «j

Mrs. Mat Ryle and daughter

Aline called on Mrs. W. G. Kite

and daughter Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeely
and son were the Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely.

Mrs. A. D. and Dave Williamson
spent Saturday afternoon ' with

Mrs. G. A. Ryle.

Flickertown
Owen Ut2 and D. Utz and fam-

ily were Saturday and Sunday
guests of their mother, Mrs. Jasper

Utz.
]

Wallace Clore and wife, Jack

Dolph and wife visited Porjter

Shinkle
Sunday.

The Hebron P. P. A. Clufe
their monthly meeting
night, June 10th at the
School. Mr. James Huey
members that those with
projects were to summariz<
project as soon as the lamps
marketed.

The club discussed attending the
P. F. A. State Camp, Hardi: usburg,
which several of the memb:rs at-
tended last year.

The sponsoring of a pier
discussed before the group
committee of three was apt>ointed
to take care of the arrangements.
Alvin Earl whitaker, John Itandall
and Harold Williams are on the
committee.

A committee of three v,as ap-
pointed to work with Mr. I uey on
the list of premiums whic l is to
be sent to the board of tr e Cov-

club enjoyed refreshments given

by the Young Men's Democratic
Club.

Lehman Hollis, Reporter.

LOCAL WAR

ic was i

md a I

ington Merchants. Those
committee are Russell
Harry Aylor, and Lehman Hollis.

and family Saturday aind

Gunpowder
Beemon called on I

Utz last Sunday
Harold

Utz and Mrs
morning.

B. A. Rouse and family were the

guests of Albert Robbins and wife

last Sunday.
Lovers Lane

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Aylor and
family spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Sheets and family.

as

Gayety Theater
News
SATURDAY

Direct from their smash success

as the high school sweethearts! of

the recent "What a Lifp," Jacjkie

Cooper and Betty Field
j

team to-

gether again in "Seventee^,"

Booth Tarkington's classic story

of youthful love.

"Seventeen" presents Cooper
Willie Baxter, the obsterperbus

Romeo in a flivver, and; the viva-

cious Miss Field as Lola Pratt, the

sweet Chicago charmer who breaks

a date and then his heart. Others

in a talented cast include Otto

Kruger, Ann Shoemaker, Norma
Nelson and Peter Hayes.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Romance keynotes "Music in My

Heart," Tony Martin's new Colum-
bia musical comedy, as indicated

by the titles of six special songs
for the production composed jby

Chet Forrest and Bob Wright.
Published by Irving Berlin, Ifac.,

the numbers are "No Other Loye,"

"Prelude in My Heart," "Puncjhi-

nello," "It's a Blue World" and 'lOh

What a Lovely Dream."
"Music in My Heart" in addition

to Martin, stars Rita Haywofrth
with Edith Fellows, Alan Mowbiray,

Eric Blore and George Humbert
featured.

•
I

JDNESDAYTUESDAY AND WEDNESDA
Now you can see it on the screen!

. . . The play that ran for

than a year on Broadway at

a seat . . . The drama! which
acclaimed by critics as one of

greatest of our times |

yours can be the tremejndous eiho'

tional experience of living this one
great human story of filncoln, the

man—the man of flesh, and of

fire! How you'll respond to its

tenderness, its warmth
j and friend-

ly humor! How youfll thrill to

its power, to the tumult of the

times, the panoramic sweep of its

scenes! Come—enjoy j every min-
ute of its mighty heart-throb!
Feature stars are Raymond Massey
in the memorable role he treated
on the stage, Gene Lockhart, Ruth
Gordon, Mary Howard, ' Dorothy
Tree, Haivey Stephens, Minor
Watson, Alan Baxter.

|
Don't miss

The club adjourned until
After adjourning part

on the
Donrad,

July 8.

of the

There is many an American hus-
band already enlisted in the battle

staged on home soil in the fight

to exterminate the army of dan-
delion invasion. The battle is so

often a losing one on the offen-

sive side, for the invader seems to

be overcome when up pops his

yellow head to again undermine
the lawn and overwork the house-
holder. There are some folks who
seem to have success in their ef-

fort, and then others of us who
have only a momentary victory

that is scarcely worth the aching

muscles. It was a pretty smart
man in Boone County who says

he thinks a dandelion makes an

attractive splotch of color midst
the green grass. Perhaps this is

facing destiny in an artistic light

and growing the dandelion as a
border plant would save a lot of

work.

RECORD BREAKING

VOLUME SALES

49c
5 for 49c

49c

49c
4 for 49c

Money- -Men's Strong /IQa

57c

17c

97

BANG! AGAIN PIRICES AR SHOT TO PIECES

Leading the| Parade With Bigger and
better Values!

Actual 69c Ladies
FULL -FASHIOINED HOISERY—Pair
18x36 Thirsty Fancy and Plaid

TOWELS—Selected for value

Save Here. Good Quality Women's
Rayon Taffeta SLIPS
Regular 79c Provjed Quality 81x90
SEAMLESS SHEETS
Stock up for summer. Sale on Girls'

FRISKY PLAY CLOTHES
Sensational Bargain Reg. 69c & 79c
MEN'S POLO SHIRTS
You Save Most at This Store
BOYS' STURDY TENNIS SHOES
Prices Cut to Rock^ Bottom *% |Ai, JQ*
CHILDREN'S DRESSES ....

•fclUl'fr^L
DURABLE UNBLEACHED
MUSLIN—10 Yards

Men's Athletic

SHIRTS-AND SH|ORTS
Buy Here—Save
WORK SHIRTS
Check the Saving^. Men's Quality
DRESS SHIRTS
Women's Gay Neiw SUMMER FROCKS Q'Tr
Season's choicest ^heer frocks ....

" **

Re. 25c Women's! Run Resistant

RAYON PANTIES
Reg. $1.19 Women's Charming QT*t»
PLAY CLOTHES, Slack, Farmerettes W-f*
Women's Swanky
SPORT OJFORDS. Look twice their price

Newest Hits for Ladies', Kiddies'

ANKLETS—At lowest prices

Let the Kiddies Ekijoy the Sun
SUN SUITS—Choice of several styles

New and With Plenty of Appeal
WOMEN'S SILK DRESSES
Regular $1.00 Women's
LASTEX GIRDLjES—Sm., Med. Lge
Snappy Styles fdr Young Moderns
CHILDREN'S SPORT OXFORDS
Wome's and Misses'

BATHING SUITS—At This Low Price

Sale on Sheer Summer
DRESS MATERIALS—Yard
We Save You Most
MEN'S SUMMER STRAW HATS
Sale Priced . . . ]\jten Sports or Dress
SHIRTS—Up tolthe Minute
Reg. 25c Men's Athletic

SHIRTS OR SHJ3RTS—Good quality...

Reg. $1.19 Men'd
WASH PANTS-f-Handsome Paterns

Reg. $1.00 Boys
WASH SLACK!
Reg. 25c Men's Dress Slack
SOCKS
Men's Sanforized
DRESS CLACK15—Tops in Appearance
Reg. $2.59 Men's UNIFORMS
Shirts and Pants to Match
Men's Cool
SLACK
Reg. 50c Valuesf—Boys
SPORT OR POLO SHIRTS
Reg. $2.50 MEN'S SPORT OXFORDS $ *fl .97
New Popular Styles—Cost Less Here.... *

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO.

DIXIE AT GARTE1
INC,

AVE. ELSMERE, KY.

I
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THE DOCTOR'S WIFE WRITES:

Dear Folks:

It is thousands of miles from
my cozy, glowing open fire tonight

to that thunderous noise beyond
the seas, but I feel it just the same
—deep down inside of me. Like a
whiff of thin blue smoke, such as

drifts across the mountains to our

peaceful valley every Indian Sum-
mer, comes the consciousness of

human sufferings beyond the seas.

It is war, and war is misery.

Disease is misery, too, and in

our country the war we wage is

against disease.

In our own State, at this very

moment, there is a war being wag-
ed against syphilis.

The doctor says that nations

which fought in the World War
suffered in their populations al-

most as heavy a death toll from
syphilis as they did from bullets,

shells, air bombs, and all the dia-

bolical mechanics of warfare.

Syphilis does not respect any
age, sex, race, or social class. It is

said that one in every twenty per-

sons in this country, or 5% of all

the men, women and children, are

infected with syphilis and many of

and as he worked, he told me that

syphilis can be innocently spread

from person to person by
1. Kissing.

2. Transferring a pipe of cig-

arette from mouth to mouth.
3. By a drinking glass.

Then the doctor peered at me
through his glasses and said: "Do
you know, Maria that syphilis

germs have been found on a glass

half an hour after being rinsed

in cool water and that nursemaids
sometimes carry syphilis to the
children given into their care?"

Suddenly he seemed to realize

that I was there, and as his face

took on that stern look that al-

ways prevails when I have tried

his patience, I climbed down from,

the high-topped stool and prepar-

ed for the worst! He surprised me
though! He pulled off his glasses,

shook himself out of his sternness

and kissed me! Then he went to

his desk and selected a small

volume put out by the State De-
part of Kentucky and handed it to

me. It was entitled, "What You
Should Know About Syphilis." In

this volume, I found the answers
to all my questions.

There are more than 100,000

REMOVAL SALE
LAST CALL!

WE CLOSE OUR DOORS FOR GOOD

SATURDAY AT 9:30 P. N.

DO IT NOW and help yourself to any of the many
BARGAINS you can pick up at GIVE-

AWAY PRICES

Not to be Disappointed It's Best to Shop Early!

ALUMINUM PAINT
$2.45 value. Excellent for wood,

metal, brick. Covers S« .62

ab. 500 sq. ft. per gal. J,

HOUSE and RED ROOF

PAINT „90c
Gal.

1.39 val. "A Good Buy"'

ROOFING CEMENT
45c val. 5 lb. can-now 27c

ENAMEL QUICK DRY-
ING HIGH GLOSS.
Walls, woodwork, floors S>| .62

$2.45 val. now, gal... X
ALL PURPOSE
VARNISH
$1.95 Value

S4 .19

Gal.

ROOF COATING ASPHALT
An Asbestos Fiber ^% /t g*
4 gal. kit g. al. j£HrC

ROLL ROOFING, 35 lb. $1.00 val. 100 T2C
sq. ft. Nails and cement Roll "v

"ATTENTION" Now
$3.00 Value Dutch Standard

HOUSE PAINT $2-03
Pure I carl and Oil mmzal.Pure Lead and Oil pal.

2.50 IRONING BOARDS $1-63

15c 60-Watt Light Bulbs
15c Sauce Pans Q/*
15c Mixing Bowls Qv

5c 9-oz. Water Glasses

10c Sherbets ("^
5c Doz. Cloth pins—2 for^f,

3.95 Westinghouse Fans ..$2.93

35c Casseroles, ovenproof 17c

35c Dish Pans 19c

49c Brooms, 5 sew corn .... 32c

GOR n%
SUPPLY COMPANY

COVINGTON

HEM.

4988

SEARS FARM
STORE SPECIALS!
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

SELECTED BABY CHICKS $
Blood-tested, heavy
breeds

.98
per
100

BROILER FEEDER
Wire-grill top;

36 inches long-each

Economy
Ball-bearing, floating

bowl, 400 lb. size,

regular $64.95; special-

Separator

$

Save Money on Bindei

80 lb. tinsel strength; insect $
treated; 5 or 8 lb. balls in 50

lb. bales; regular price $4.98-now.

SEARS FARM STORE
720 WASHINGTON ST. COVINGTON, KY.

this number contract the disease

innocently.

I kept thinking about what the
doctor had said about syphilis and
so last night, as he worked at his

table-sized laboratory, I slipped

quietly in and perched myself on
a high stool and watch him work.
Soon I braved a few questions

about this dreadful enemy of man,
cases of syphilis in Kentucky alone.

100,000 of these become infected

last year. About 6 out of every

100 pregnant women have syphilis.

The disease kills many men, wo-
men and children. The germ is

capable of attacking all parts of

the body, the joints, heart and
nervous system. Mothers can and
do pass the syphilis germ through
their blood to their unborn chil-

dren. Syphilis can be cured! Ear-
ly treatment is of first import-
ance and only a skilled physician
is competent to administer the
recognized curative drugs. Beware
of quacks and patent medicine,
and remember that the earlier

treatment is begun the better the
chance of cure. When treatment
is begun late the results are good
in only 50% of the cases.

Syphilis causes the loss of fifty

million dollars in Kentucky an-
nually. A small part or this

amount would greatly reduce the

state-wide prevalence of the dis-

ease.

"Take no chances," advises the

little volume. Avoid close rela-

tionship with people who have sy-

philis; have a complete physical

examination, including a blood

test by your family physician, at

least once a year. Tell your sons

and daughters freely, frankly of

this disease. Help to bring syphil-

is into the open and fight it and
you will be reducing the number
of wrecked homes, blind babies,

crippled youngsters, insane adults

and warped criminals.

Let's make this war that we are

waging against syphilis in our free

and happy country so effective

that it will be heard above that
thundering noise beyond the seas.

ON SECOND THOUGHT
Until America's foremos; G-man

J. Edgar Hoover, mentioned this,

we had not given the meter such
concentrated thought. Except
towns where instances of

in

danger-
ous operations have brought the
menace to the fore, the
of tourist camps where cabins are

|
stopping places for overnight

; guests, have always been consider-
ed a convenience rather
menace. However, Mr.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1940
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GOODYEAR SPONSORS
1940 ESSAY CONTEST

Akron, O.—All members of the

Future Farmers of America, Na-
tional 4-H Clubs and classes in vo-

cational agriculture, who are high
school boys and reside on farms,
are eligible to compete in the 1940

national farm essay contest spon-
sored by The Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co., Akron, Ohio.

Subject of the essays for the
contest will "How Rubber Tires
have Changed Farm Equipment
and Methods." Contestants will be
limited to manuscripts of from 800

to 1,000 words and every qualified

participant will be sent a Wahl
Eversharp pencil upon receipts of

essay by the Goodyear contest
committee.
Again this year, as in 1938 and

1939, the 10 grand prize winners
will be given an all-expense trip to

the Canadian camp of P. W. Litch-
field, Goodyear president. The
camp is located at Lake Timagami
and comprises two private islands.

Sailing, fishing and water sports
are provided.

Enroute to and from Mr. Litch-
field's camp, the grand prize win-
ners will visit Quintupletland, at-

tend the Pageant of the Empire
and other events of the Canadian
National, Exhibition in Toronto
make a complete tour of Niagara
Falls and visit many other points

of interest.

High school attended by the stu-

dent who submits the outstanding
manuscript will get a special school

prize of $100 in cash for an edu-
cational project. Twenty-five prizes

of $25 each will be awarded to as
many contestants who rank im-
mediately below the 10 grand prize

winners.

Closing date of the 1940 contest
will be May 15 and announcement
of the winners will be made about
July 1. The Canadian trip will be
made in August. Any inquiries

about the contest should be ad-
dressed to Contest Committee, The
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company,
Akron, Ohio.

certain he is in one of

savory reputation.

safe and ter h™ &<**

sun mer
about

A PITY
Before starting our

motor travel of rolling

country over highway and
give, a thought to a warn
sent out by Nature Mag
the increasing toll of
There are many ways of

the total of thirty millior.

death a year, and one of

most ones in the listin

number of creatures hit

vehicles. The average
tries to avoid hitting an
but is too frequently
The rabbit is the one
destroyed and the great

800 deer killed in three st

1938 by auto. Drivers can
careful and considerate

less reckless, that is if

to reduce the growing list

life disasters.

WOOD KILNS
One recent venture is a fctep for

ward in giving the purcha ser more
satisfaction for his monuy. The
days when wood, after saving into

lumber, must be racked t) season
before being used in the construc-

tion of furniture and houses, can
be overcome with a newer method
used very successfully today. There
has been developed a wood kiln in

which, through control by air cir-

culation, humidity and tempera
ture, wood may be seasoned in a
few days. Formerly it wo aid take
months and years to do a good
job and often faulty construction

was due to improperly jieasoned

wood. This newer means is sup-
posed to increase the value of sea-

soning as high as 25 per cent.

Since there have been a fe v homes
where owners have suffered fin

ancially for the sake of histe, the

idea of a controlled wood) kiln is

a feasible thought.

than a
Hoover
are too1 warns that such places

I many times bases of operation for
I gangs of racketeers. There are a
j

number of instances when publi-
city following hold-ups and even

. murders, have been given to tour-
ist camps. It is such an nasy way

1 for an "out" and is a ha ady port
of call in a storm from the law.

|

This indictment makes : t a bit

difficult on the owner of a reput-
able camp who has take i means
to safeguard the lives and property
of his guests. There ar; many
havens along roadsides where stop
many a traveler who prefers this

to a hotel. But today he iemands
that these cottages be up to

standard in sanitation, protection
and appearance. Many slates de
mand regular inspection rsgarding
conditions in the camp, "he man
who patronizes them should "be

TAKEN FOR GRANTED
The American people, from, long

habit, take first-class railroad ser-

vice for granted. They know that
when they step on a train to go
to some distant point it will take
them there safely, swiftly, com-
fortably and

i

economically. They
know that whjen they mail a letter

or ship a gift or a box [of apples
or a carload of machinery, it will

reach its destination exactly as
the schedules specify.

But few people know the im-
mense amount of ^sork and
thought and vision that! has gone
into building this astounding
transportation machine!—or the
tremendous progress that has been
made in improving it in recent
years.

In, 1923 representatives of the
railroads helcj a confer mce, and
decided upon ja great pr|ogram of

rail improvement. And
bare figures t(ell a story

atic ; success.) Today's
freight car carries eight friore tons
than its counterpart of IL918. Lo-
comotives average 43 per cent
more pulling power than in 1918.

Freight train
f speeds average 64

per cent fastejr than in 1920. Gen-
eral car shortage, once tr.e bane of

farmer and
, manufacturer, have

been unknowri since 1923, no mat-
the demand for ser-

transportation per train, as meas-
ured by tons moved one mile in
one hour, has : increase 116 per-

,

cent since 1920—which means that!
railroad efficiency has more than)
doubled in two brief decades.

Is it any wor der that American

'

newspapers, organzied labor, busi-

1

ness groups and high public offi-

'

cials have all thrown their support

behind legislation which would

equalize competition in transport^

ation, to the end that all carriers

can do an even finer job on behalf

of the American traveler, the Am-
erican farmer, and American i in-
dustry?

even the
of dram-
average

vice. And, finally, the output of

of

the

by

byway,
ng word
uzine on
wildlife,

ajiding up
animal

he fore-

is the
motor

motorist
animal

unsuccessful,
mqst often

pity of

tes dur-
be more

being
wish

of wild- I
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they

NELL'S BEAUTY SHOP
extends to you

A CORDIAL INVITATION TO ATTEND THE

FORMAL OPENING
of the

NEW ULTRA-MODERN EQUIPPED

BEAUTY SALON

JUNE 17, 1940
704 Dixie Highway at Sunset
NELL CRAIG, Proprietor

8:00 p. ni. to 11 :00 p. m. Music, Refreshments,
Prizes, Souvenirs

PASTURE MIXTURES
HANDY THIS SPRING

Owsley county farmers found
rye grass, crimson clover and
vetch exceptionally good sources
of stock feed this long, late spring.

Henry Campbell, for instance, had
three and a half acres seeded to

this mixture. The land had been
treated with limestone and super-

phosphate. In this field he grazed
14 ewes* and 17 lambs the latter

part of March and through April.

On May 1 the grass was 6 inches

high and the sheep were fat. His
only regret, reports County Agent
Guy F. Boyd, is that he doesn't

have 20 acres of such pasture.

PARAGRAPHS
There will always be women in

Boone County who will insist on
being on a party line, so they can
keep a line on the parties!

There are two wolves in every

man's life. The one stays at the
door and the other follows at his

heels.

The meanest man is the one
who works late at the office so

he won't be home to beat the
rugs.

A 40-acre farm of worn-out
Harlan county land is being re-

claimed by L. G. Morris by terrac-

ing, liming and putting it in pas-
ture.

has
Trimble
n sheep

county
Standing

Mercer

de-

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
In Hopkins county, seiren de-

monstrations of how to tieat seed

potatoes were held last month.
Perry county 4-H club members

had 18,000 strawberry plajnts dis-

tributed among them.
"Spring lamjbs for profft"

become the slogan of

county farmers interested

management.
A 5-acre field of Clay

swamp land, with water
a foot deep, has been draijned and
partially reclaimed.

Rye grass was used extensively

for pasture last month foi

county sheep.

Nine carloads of limestolne have
been booked for immedii.te

livery into Webster count:'

According to a count-wide sur-

vey, all grass mixtures used in Es

till county have had a le§ume in-

cluded.

Five electric brooders are being

used in Mason county, though
mtost farmers still use brick brood-

en.
Farm leaders are cooperating to

obtain better seed corn I through

more advised buying, irj Owsley
county.

Fifty Callaway county
are demonstrating the

home garden.
Three Bell county farmers

planting black locust

quantity this spring.

Green county farmers
received 104,000 locust

from the State Forestry

farmers
planned

eed
are
in

recently

.seedlings

Service.

KENTUCKIANS EAT
MILLIONS OF EGGS

No one knows yet what the pre

sent census will find, but the last

one (a sort of mid-tent, affair

made in 1935) found that in Ken-
tucky there were produce i yearly

39,705,459 dozens of eggs. Some of

these eggs are sold to out-of-state

markets, particularly in tHe East

The major part, however, pxe con-

sumed locally. Fully 90 percent of

Kentucky's farms have small

flocks producing eggs sold locally

or consumed at home. Tie main
problem now, according to the

Kentucky College ctf Agriculture,

is to get the flocks into m >re con-

stant production to provide eggs
the year around.

DeMoisey Electric

Shop I

PHONE WALTON jl37

Walton .
-:- Kentucky

COPPIN'S
MADISON AT SEVENTH

SWIM and PLAY SUITS
FOR YOUNG AND OLD

Catalina swim suits, styled for

Hollywood.

ahtzen molded fit swim suits.J

Slack suits and play suits

1.95 to 3.95
CDppin's Sport Shop: First Floor

OPPIN'S ADVANCED SALE
ST. MARY'S BLANKETS
JUNE SAVINGS Of\o/

UP TO £A)/0
Coppin's Blankets: All Floors

I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I

Specials Thursday, Friday, Saturday |
^llllilllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIII|lllllllllllll

I
BREAD

Large Loaf Sliced =

[ 5c
s
niiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiin

1 EGG NOODLES, 1 lb. package 10c 1
SALAD DRESSING quart jar 21c
MUSTARD quart jar 10c
ASPARAGUS No. 2 can 12c

aiiiiiiiujiiiimiiiimifiiiiiiiiiiiim!:

|| BOLOGNA
J

1 pound in piece

J J
124

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiir

i>iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iiiiiiiiiiiiu

I | PURE LARD
J

1 pound carton

1 1 8cj
Hiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiimiiiiiii

EGGS, fresh dozen 15c j
BACON, sugar cured sqs., fine for frying lb. 9'/2C S
PRESSED HAM SAUSAGE pound 25c =
CABBAGE pound 3>/2 c =

| SMOAKED CALLIES,
No Hock
pound 13*c I

RIPE TOMATOES pound 8>/2 c

LEMONS*, thin skin, juicy doz. 25c =
JOAN-OF-ARC KIDNEY BEANS 4 cans 25c S

NEW POTATOES, 10 lb. bag 18c I

FLOUi
4

Buy NoW-Money Back Guarantee
24 lb. Bag

i

79C

I ARE YOU PAYING MORE FOR THESE ITEMS-IF SO, WHY? j
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiii llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIlK
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PETERSBURG

• Mrs. Ed Kelm returned home
from Aurora, Ind., Sunday, but will

leave soon for a visit with her son
Karl at Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Holbert Rue and
baby, of Norwood, Ohio and Miss
Gertrude Randall of Newport, Ky.,

spent Sunday with Mrs. Tom Ran-
dall.

Mrs. Adam Vesemire, (nee Grace

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bid?.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

McCool) Mrs. Jack Smith, both of! There will be a picture show at

Lawrenceburg, Ind., Mrs. William I the school every Saturday night

Jones, of Aurora, Ind., Mr. Walter ' until further notice. A good crowd
Kittle and Mrs. Jim Bradford (nee I was in attendance Saturday night.

Fannie Gibbs) colored, of Rising] Help the P.-T. A.
Sun, Ind., were buried in the Pet- » Mrs. Earl Walton is visiting with

her daughter Mrs. Jim Elam, at
Louisville, Ky.
Mrs. Elbert Hensley and daugh-

ersburg cemetery last week.

G. C. Stott and O. N. Scott took

a truck load of cattle to Williams-
town last Thursday.
The strawberry and ice cream

supper sponsored by the Christian

Church will be at the school house
Saturday night, June 15th. Serv-
ing will begin at 6 p. m.
out and help a good cause

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery, Friday, June
nine pound ' baby boy,

Wayne.

ter returned to their home in

Louisville, last Sunday, after an
extended visit at their home here.

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire and Mrs.
Norris Berkshire spent Thursday

Come! with Miss Lizzie Walton and Miss
iCordie Early. Mrs. B. H. Berkshire

Ralph ! attended the Missionary Society

7th a while here.

nan^ed I Mrs. Chas. Klopp spent last week
jwith her daughter, Mrs. Wilson
White at Lexington, Ky.

Champlain. His son Is suffering
with the disease.

Jimmie Jarrell and family have
moved into the house owned by
Mrs. Pauline Walton.
The Petersburg Park is a great

place for city folks to spend their

Sundays.
Mrs. Georgia Parker Hitzfield, of

Sayler Park, Ohio, was visiting in

Petersburg Sunday.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hensley and
]

Mrs. Leola Elliott, of Cincinnati, l

Mrs - Dolly Spangler has return-

O., spent Sunday with Mr. and! 6*1 home, after seeing her brother

Mrs. Robert Grant at their coun-j at Maysville, Ky., who is very .111.

try home on Petersburg Highway Hear the cry of the needy wo-
20.

i
men and children across the water.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts return- I Don't turn down the Red Cross,

ed home Saturday from a few days'
j
they need your help,

stay with Mr. and Mrs. Elden Sny- ! Measles has broken out again in
ider at Bullittsville. (Petersburg at the home of Mrs.

DO YOUR FEET
BOTHER YOU

Why
Hobble

about when
you can be spry

and happy? Bring
your burden of foot

troubles to us where
thousands have been help-

ed. You get expert's advice

—

a series of electric manipula-
tions and hand massages and
you only pay for your prescription

SHOES, THAT'S ALL!

mmm mm

FREE
Electric

Oscilating

Treatments

I

fymjm*

insW&

si..:

,m

FREE
Foot analysis

Get to the
bottom of
your Foot
Troubles

N. TULCH
(FOOT COMFORT SPECIALIST

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
SHOE STORE

9th and Mad., Covington, Ky.

Associates

—

D. E. Witzleben
C. Kenneth Kruse

Painting Bids
Bids will be received Dy the un-

dersigned, for painting In my of-

fice, Burlington, Ky., for work and
material as follows:

Painting all outside metal of

Court House one coat aluminum
paint, best quality, to be selected

by county. All outside woodwork
of Court House to be painted two
coats lead and oil best quality. All

broken glass to be replaced and all

glass reputtied where necessary.

Also the ceiling in the court-

room and all woodwork in the
court room, jury rooms, and room
behind Judge's stand to be paint-
ed two coats lead and oil, color to

be selected by the county. Radiat-
ors and pipe to be painted two
coats. Contractor to furnish all

tools and material.
Bids for the outside and inside

work to be submitted separately.

Sealed bids will be received until

12 o'clock noon, June 22, 1940

Central Time.
Right to reject any and all bids

is reserved. 2-2t-c

Boone County Fiscal Court,

C. D. Benson, Clerk.

WATERLOO
Light poles were scattered all

over our community last week.
Mrs. Geo. Walton and children

Mrs. Jess Bagby and Mrs. Lee Mc-
Neely were shopping in the city

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lamkin and

daughter were week-end guests of

their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirb Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Conner and
children spent the week-end at
their place here.

W. J. Newhall hasj been nursing

a severe cold the past week.
Mrs. O. W. Purdy and children

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Darling and son, of

Walton.
Mrs. Joe Buckler and Mrs;

Badger Buckler and Children wen
Wednesday afternoon guests o

Mrs. Jack Purdy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bagby spen

Sunday with their parents.

Mrs. Thelma Johnson and son
Junior, were week-end guests or

Mr. and Mrs. Ellison
i
Rector.

Mrs. W. J. Newhall: and son Wili-

bert spent Saturday fa the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Presser and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs
Jeff Eddins, Thursday night.

THURSDAY, JUNE 13, 1940

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle entert-

tained Sunday in honor of Dr. and
Mrs. Cole and baby of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pitcher and
daughter spent several days ait

their camp last week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Huff were'

in Walton one day the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

daughter entertained Sunday in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love,

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff arid

daughter and Eldon Ryle.

Mrs. Orin Black spent one day
the past week with her sister, Mrs.

Anna Huff, who has been ill, but
is better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hermesch, pf

Riverside were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and

Mr. and Mrs. Asbury, daughter and
mother Tisited God's Bible School

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Aylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore called

iiiiiiiiiiiiimiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

DARK RAPTURE
THURSDAY, JUNE 13TH '

Eddie Cantor, Judith Andersson
— in —

FORTY LITTLE MOTHERS
FRI., AND SAT., JUNE II AND 15

Robert Taylor, in

WATERLOO BRIDGE
SUNDAY, JUNE 16TH

Penny Singleton, in

BLONDIE BRINGS UP

BABY
MONDAY, JUNE 17TH

Robert Young, Helen Gilbert, in

FLORIAN
TUES., AND WED., JUNE 18-19TH

UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllimil

WE WANT

ACTION!
'39 BUICK 2-Door Touring
Sedan. Seeing is believing.

Look and runs like a new car;
tan finish; seat covers; heat-
er; defrosters; low mileage.
The sportiest look $^Of?
ing car in town. i £f)
Don't hesitate. Only

'38 NASH 2-Doori Touring
Sedan. A bargain is never
one until you buy it! Here it

is! Black finish; heater;

good tires, etc. Mechanically
perfect: Be con-

$/f QC
vinced—(Drive It! 4rOO
Only

I

'38 CHRYSLER 6 4-Door
Sedan, if you are "Chrysler",
minded don't overlook this!

car. Radio, heater, etc. Per-:

feet mechanically and other-

j

wise. Carefully driven by one:

owner. A Real $,
Bargain!
Only

'495

. . . the brides o<

other years.
Beautiful and
lastingly useful
electrical appli-

ances make ap-

preciated anni-

versary gifts.
UMTY PUBLIC SERVICE C

iNcowoiura:

'37 PACKARD 120 Touring
Sedan. You will have to see|

this car to appreciate it. Gun-j
metal finish; radio; heater;
whitewall tires; seat covers;
low mileage. This owner was
very particular. The $ J /?fT
car speaks for itself 4rOO
Only

'37 FORD 85 Dehixe Coupe.
Beautiful coupe in wonderful
condition. Radio; heater; fog
lights; grill guards, etc. A
nifty car for someone. Dont
wait too long $Q"f K
on this one. O JLO
Only I

'3« BUICK 4-Door, 6-Wheel
Sedan. If you are really goj
ing to buy a car you will be
kidding yourself if you don't

take a ride in this one. Brew*-

ster Green finish; mohair
upholstery; heater, true lo

mileage, etc. A car $

you will be pround
to own. only... J.

true low

'355

'35 TERRAPLANE 4-Doop
Touring Sedan. A bargain Sf

there ever was one. Electrip

Hand; radio; header, etc. See
rijde and you

$"fl {\C
will trade. J_*7»i
Only I.

on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff Sunday
afternoon.
The baptismal service were held

Sunday afternoon a; Hamilton
when three candidates from Beav-
er Lick and three fro n Big Bone
Baptist Church were japtized.

Revival services are being con-
ducted by Rev. Johnson at De-
coursey.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hartman

were in Erlanger Sundiy.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore, of

Dayton, Ky., were Suiday guests
of Wilson Huff, Sr., ani sons.

Mrs. Hessie Hermescti and Mrs.
Bertha Huff called on Mrs. Lillie

Huff and daughter Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury,

daughter and mother c died on Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Hu f Saturday
night. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Sebree
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Love called
Friday night.

HEBRON LUTHERAN
Rev. H. M. Hauter

CHURCH
Pastor

Sunday, June 16, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodfbrd Crigler,

Supfc.

Morning Worship at :.1:00 a. m.
The annual Luther League Con-

vention of our Synod will be held
at Park Hills Lutheran Church,
next Tuesday and ^Vednesday,
June 18 and 19. All young people
are cordially invited to! attend.

It is almost time for us to be!
gin planning picnics to eat ants.

We want to know why no one'
ever thinks of giving dad a blonde
on Father's Day.

NOTICE
On July 1, 1940, the undersign-

ed, as Executor of the estate of
Belle Kinney, deceased, will file a
settlement in the Boone County
Court.

Peoples Deposit Bank, Executor
lt-pd Belle Kinney Estate

I

I

BIG

REDUCTION
IN PRICE ON ALL

Used Trucks
Also large selection of

guaranteed
USED PLEASURE CARS

Hicks Motor Co.
705 SCOTT STREET

COVINGTON

As you roll across America by Greyhound

to the World's Fair or Anywhere!

Sample Reduced Round-Trip Fares
New York 19.10 Detroit 6.25

St. Louis .10.15 Buffalo ...11.25

Richm. Va. 14.95 Columbus ..3.70

Louisville . .3.45 Indian'pols 3.75

Osborn's Dept. Store, Florence Tel 133

G R EYH UNO
IINSS

THE NEW

flutpgini
"

THAT KNOW REFRIGERATOR

OPEN EVENINGS

COVINGTON
BUICK [

688 SCOTT 620 SCOTT
COVINGTON x

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

with

FROM

UP

FEATURES THAT MEAN VALUE
Six-Way Cold Storage Compartment with MEASURED

HUMIDITY • Glas«-Topped Hi-Humidity Comportment

with MEASURED HUMIDITY for fruits and vegetable* •

Vacuum Sealed Thriftmaster • Adjustable Height

STAINLESS STEEL Gliding Shelve* • Illuminated

16-Point Temperature Control • And 31 others.

DeMoisey Electric Shop
Phone Walton 137 Walton, Ky.

PENNZIP GASOLINE
FULL MEASURE

REGULAR«16c ETHEL--18C
WHY PAY 2'/2 c A GALLON MORE?

D. R. BLYTHE
Burlington, ^"f*^. Kentucky

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiit:

I* PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY

Deposits

KENTUt

fATl

Insured Under the Federal

i

I

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiimniiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^
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RED RASPBERRIES
OUTYIELD BLACKS

In variety tests made at the

Kentucky Agricultural Experiment

Station, Latham red raspberries i

have been yielding three to four

times as much as standard black

varieties. One kind, known as the
Sodus, has been averaging 424
crates to the acre.

In mulching tests, the. Experi-
ment Station found that heavy ap-
plications of strawy manure help-

ed the growth and yield of Latham
raspberries. Mulching produced
more berries than did an applica-

tion of a half of a ton of nitrate

of soda to the acre. Much of the

benefit of mulching was thought
to have come from the conserva-
tion of moisture. Mulching also'

produced more cane growth and
larger leaves.

The Experiment Station found
that heavy pruning of raspberries,

reduces yields. Unpruned patches ! ly-nm toy.

CHILDREN'S SENSE
OF RESPONSIBILITY

NEEDS DEVELOPING
Greatly to be encourage are a

child's sense of responsibility and
•the ability to make decisions, says
Mrs. Mary Mumford Van Cleve, in

charge of the nursery school of

the University of Kentucky home
economics department. If a par-
ent always demands instant and
absolute obedience, the child may
have Jus sense of responsibility

weakened, and develop the habit

of thrusting his decisions off on
others! This may have serious re-

sults later.

Naturally, a three-year-old who
has just seen a store full of toys

is not capable of deciding which
he should have on his birthday. If

the decision is left to him, he may
choose an expensive toy and one
of which he will quickly tire.

Usually he will want something
brightiy colored, that moves with

great speed or often an electrical-

A week later he may

decisions, advice should be given

by parents.

On the other hand, if some-
times a child is allowed to make
his own decision and later to see

that it was unwise, then he
promptly realizes the logic of the
discipline that comes as natural-

ly as cause amd effect. If he
dawdles through supper, for In-

stance, and so misses out on the
story hour later, he may see that
he has disciplined himself.

It is up to the adult to point out
the consequences, to give the child

the choice between two possibili-

ties. Then if the youngster
chooses wrongly, he will see that
his power of decision has been
misused.
The child will have to trust his

own mind later; it is well for him
to learn to do it early, and to make
wise choices.

produced 17 to 38 percent more be much bored with it. In cas^
berries.

j
such as this, or in more serious

SHOP IN

REAL

COMFORT
20% COOLER

SAMPLE SHOES
MAIN FLOOR SPECIALS

• WOMEN—GIRLS •

-2,90
White, Brown and White, Blue

and White. Dress, Sport, Com- NflU/

fort. Regular $4.00 to $5.00 VaL
"w"

SAMPLE SHOES
MEZZANINE FLOOR SPECIALS

• MEN—BOYS •

White and Brown, White Sport »A AA
and Dress Oxfords. Regular $4.00 NQtjU J/ If
to $5.00 Values LiUU

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect!

ONE LOOK WILL TELL YOU THEY'RE WADE TO SELL
FOR MUCH MORE

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
Open Every Thursday and Saturday Evening

627 MADISON AVE. Opposite Woolworth's

TRY SPEEDING UP
POULT PRODUCTION

If turning turkey eggs during
incubation could be discontinued
before the 24th day, settings could

be made weekly and the incubation
compartment could be kept full. To
test this ,the Kentucky Agricul-

tural Experiment Station divided

5,620 turkey eggs into four groups.
Turning was discontinued in the
first group the 18th day, in the

second group the 20th day, in the
third group the 22nd day and in

the fourth group the 24th day. Best
results were obtained in the third

group, with the second group sec-

ond-best. Thus the experimenters
say the results indicate turning
may be discontinued earlier than
the 24th day.

SMITH'S CROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 7^

BURLINGTON J- KENTUCKY

BREAKFAST BACON, piece per lb. 16c

JOWL BACON, sugar cured per lb. lie

BOLOGNA, best quality per lb. 17c

ORANGE-GRAPEFRUIT JUICE blended 3 for 25c

TOMATO JUICE, 20 oz. can ,3 for 25c

ALL GOLD FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 2</2 can ...be

DILL PICKLES, »/2 gal. jar ; ]......„. 25c

KOOL AID ICE CREAM MIX ... pkg 5c

BANANAS, per lb, 6c

ORANGES, r per doz. 25c

LEMONS, per doz. 25c

TOMATOES, large, red ripe 3 lbs. 25c
NEW CABBAGE i per lbl 4c

i. 2£

.b 4

FARM SIZE AFFECTS
TYPE OF PRODUCTION

Surveys made by tjie Agricultur-
al Experiment Statioh of farms in

the outer bluegrass region of Ken-
tucky showed that 100-acre farms
paid best when emphasis was plac-
ed on tobacco, dairy products,
poultry, sheep and hogs; 150-acre
fa»rms when tobacco, dairy pro-
ducts, sheep, beef cattle and hogs
are emphasized; 25(1 to 300-acre
\mars, when tobacco, beef cattle,

! sheep, dairy cattle, ! logs and les-

jpedeza seed were emphasized. The
larger farms had a smaller acre

age of tobacco in

tillable land than th^ medium and
small farms, and pu; greater em
phasis on beef cattle

WARM WEATHER
REQUIRE

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Omer Shinkle and Willie Sheets

caught two nice big carp Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feldhaus en-
tertained her sisters Sunday.

Mrs. Schwenke spent Saturday
evening with the Shinkle family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love took
supper with his parents Saturday
evening.
Bro. O. M. Huey filled Bro. John-

son's place at Big Bone Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
daughter entertained at dinner
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love,

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and
daughter and Eldon Ryle.

Big Bone W. M. U. will meet
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth Aylor

Thursday. All members are urged
to attend.

Bob Allen has been quite ill and
returned to Rising Sun, Ind. He
plans to go to Walton in the near
future. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Stanley Utz and son Jay have
been fishing several days the part

week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Love called on
Garland Huff and family Friday
evening.

Boosting Kentucky Soil Fertility

s

:jmm, «^

Good Soil Management Produces Profitable Results.

'T*WO questions usually occur to
*• a farmer in Kentucky when he is

considering the use of commercial
fertilizer.

One is: "What kind of plant food
shall I select and how much shall
I apply?" The other is: "Can I af-

ford to use fertilizer?"

"The answer to the first question,"
says a statement; of the Middle West
Soil Improvement Committee, "is
that the selection of the fertilizer

that will produce the most effective

results in higher yields and better
quality crops depends on the type
of soil, the crops to be grown, the
kind of rotation and other factors.

The soils and agronomy depart-
ments of the state agricultural col-

leges and experiment stations have
useful information in easily avail-

able form. County agents, likewise,

will gladly cooperate by recom-
mending grades of fertilizer best

types ofsuited to certain crops and
soils.

"Soils differ widely in their need
for fertilizer—that is, in the propor-
tions of the individual plant food
elements. Unusual problems due to
variations in soil types and crop
productivity can be solved by fur-
nishing samples of sdil to your state
experiment station for (analysis,

which will provide information on
the need of the land for nitrogen,
phosphoric acid and potashl

f'The answer to the second ques-
tion is furnished by the experience
of successful farmers throughout the
Mjddle West. Records on the use of
fertilizers show that the average dol-

lar spent for fertilizer may be ex-
pected to return at least $3 in in-

creased crop yields, higher quality
arid feeding value, besides building
up arid increasing the fertility of
the soil for future crbps."

/ \ \
EVERY CAR

AN EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

OW DOWN PAYMENTS • • EASY TERMS

NEARLY ALL POPULAR MAKES AND MODELS

SAME LOW PRICES
EXTENDED TO
WHOLESALERS

9
Offer theMost

9*

Aiming Used Car

Bargainsin their

History!

1938 CHEVROLET TOWN
SEDAN—A beautiful Spruce

Green, thoroughly recondi-

tioned, guaranteed. $

A bargain at '495

1936 PONTIAC
Clean; one
owner

SEDAN—

'335

1935 PLYMOUTH COUPE—
Thorough recondi-
tioned, repainted '245

SPECIAL DELUXE

DEMONSTRATORS
ONE SPORT SEDAN

TWO TOWN SEDANS

BIG SAYINGS!

EASY TERMS!

1936 STUDEBAKER SEDAN
—Radio, heater, many extras.
Safety-lane tested
Guaranteed at '345

1937 CHEVROLET MASTER
COUPE—Low mileage, one
owner car. Sold with$Q£|fr
our guarantee O«/0

1937 CHEVROLET TOWN
SEDAN—A-l condition; one
owner.
Terms '415

15 OTHERS PRICED FROM $25 TO $175
CHEVROLETS — FORDS — PLYMOUTHS

DIXIE MOTORS
Phone ZOO

Dixie Highway at Goodridge Drive - Florence, Kentucky

FOR A BETTER USED CAR VALUE •• SEE YOUR

CHEVROLETDEALER**t!

1
178,000 FARMERS

PLAN CONSERVATION
PROGRAM FOR 1940

A total of 178,690 Kentucky
farmers signed farm plans indicat-
ing that they will participate in

the 1940 Agricultural Conservation
program, the state office of the
Agricultural Adjustment Admdnist-
ration has announced.
Farmers cooperating with the

program in Kentucky this year
represent approximately 88 per
cent of eligible farmers in the
state. The number of plans filed

is more than 18 percent larger
than the total of 150,000 farms on
which conservation payments were
earned under the 1939 program.
Each farm plan shows the total

soil-building allowance for the
farm in 1940 and the total num-
ber of units of soil-building prac-
tices necessary to earn this allow-
ance. Approximately 80 percent
of the payments which Kentucky
farmers may earn under the 1940
program are for these conservation
practices, and each farmer has
indicated in his plan those prac-
tices he will carry out in earning
his payment.
Effectiveness of these plans in

promoting soil conservation prac-
tices in Kentucky is indicated by
the fact that the Agricultural Ad-
justment Administration has al-
ready taken order for 68,000 tons
of triple superphosphate, 8,000 tons
of 20 percent superphosphate,
and 28,000 tons of limestone as
grant of aid materials to be sup-
plied in lieu of cash payments for
use in connection with the 1940
program In the state.
Reports from) throughout the

state show that farmers are also
increasing the use of limestone
supplied by private and coopera-
tive crushers, that they are plant-
ing more: than 1,000,000 forest
trees on -land which needs to be
retired frbm production of deplet-
ing crops, and that they are con-
tinuing seedings of legumes and
grasses and other approved prac-
tices for conservation of the soil.

EXPERIMENT STATION
TO CONTINUE CASTOR

BEAN GROWING TESTS

Women have equal rights as
proven by the number of them
that have to stand in street cars
and buses.

The Kentucky Agricultural Ex-
periment Station for the third

year will continue tests in growing
castor beans, for which demand is

increasing for the production of
castor oil to use in making quick-
drying paints and varnishes and
textiles, floor covering, upnolstery,
automobile brake fluids and other
materials. Castor oil alsoL is be-
ing used extensively in lujbricants

for high-pressure engines [for air

planes and other machine
Ten or 12 varieties ofl castor

beans will be grown '• this year at
the main Experiment Statijon farm
at Lexington and at the

j

Experi-
ment Substations at Princeton and
Quicksand.
60 far, most of the beans from

which castor oil is extracted come
from Brazil. It is possible, however
that castor beans can be grown
profitably in Kentucky, if cheaper
methods of harvesting can be de-
veloped. Harvesting now is done by
hand, which makes it difficult to
contpete with labor in other coun-
tries Efforts are being made to
use combines in harvesting.

Production at the Kentucky Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station in
the past two years ranged from 425
pounds to 1,565 pounds of castor
beans to the acre. The beans are
about half oil. The oil has been
selling for 10 cents a! pound, but
may be higher as greater use de-
velqps in making paints amd other
materials, and as a result of the
warl

MOTHERS ESTABLISH
OWN KINDERGARTENS

when 27 Knox county farm wo-
men said they couldn't! attend
homemakers' meetings because
they had small children, Miss Anne
Elizabeth Vaughn, the county home
demonstration agent, decided that
community kindergartens were
needed. So she arranged to have
the children taken toonej home,
where toys and playthings were
provided, and two women volun-
teered to take care of the young-
sters. Then the motheis, freed
from family cares, attended lec-

tures on the subject, "Child Care
and Training."

EGGS
EXTRA CARE

To encourage the production and
selling of high-quail.y eggs, poul-
try men at the Kentucky College

of Agriculture give ;hese sugges-
tions:

Dispose of all roost »rs. Keep the
laying house and nests clean. Con-
fine the hens until noon on rainy
days. Feed balarced rations.

Gather eggs often, using a wire
basket. Cool eggs as soon as pos-
sible. Keep eggs in cases in a cool

place; below 60 degrees if possible.

Sell eggs twice a week. Don't let

lice and mits rob your business.

and sheep.

FOR SALE—30 shoats ranging
from 40 to 100 lbs.; Guernsey
bull ready for service; good work

I horse, 8 years old; also Bronze
| and Narragansett turkey eggs,

$12.50 per hundred. Robt. E.

Grant, Burlington, Ky. Phone
353-X. . 52-3t-c

FOR SALE—A lot of large yellow
popular timbers, 10x10 and 8x12
ranging from 12 to 22 ft. long^See
Pete Stephens, Recorder office.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR SALE — One 5 - year - old gGuernsey cow with calf by side;

two Guernsey heifers with cailves

4 weeks old; 1 Shorthorn cow
with calf; one Poland China
boar. O. S. Eddins, Tel. Burl.
275. - lt-2-pd.

FOR SALE-^One Jersey cow with
second calf by side. Howard
Kelly, Florence, Ky., R. 1. Tel.

Flor. 727. l-2t-c.

SEE W. C. WALTON, Burlington,
Ky., for Hail insurance on to-

bacco. l-3t-c—
K

FOR SALE—One new John Deere
mowing machine. Mrs. Addie
Scott, Burlington, Ky. l-2t-p

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
35 head extra-fine Ijllinois mares
and horses; 3-span mules, 18 fresh

Guernsey and Jersey cows, 1

Guernsey and 1 Hereford stock
bull. Will sell cheap. Week's trial

given. Live stock taken in trade.

Easy terms. Open daily until 7 p.

m., including Sundaj. GENERAL
DISTRIBUTORS, 30 E. Second St.,

Covington, Ky. HE. 4297.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—2 McOormick Deering
mowers; 1 hay rake; and 2

Oliver cultivators. jCalvin Cress.

Burlington, Ky. T$l. 281. 2-2-p

FOR SALE—2 Bronze! turkey hens
and 100 young turkeys, two weeks

Burlington,
1-tp.

old. Mrs. Ed Easton
Ky.

FOR SALE—8 pigs, 9 weeks old.

|W. Dringenburg, Florence, Ken-
tucky, lt-p

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,

$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50

per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

323. 2-tf.

FOR SALE—Sow and 8 pigs; also

one Jersey cow with 4 weeks old

calf. Mrs. R. J. Akin, Burling-
ton, Ky., R. 1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE or
rolet, radio,

accessories.

1940 license

this week,
lington, Ky.

TRADEi—1940 Chev-
heater ! and other
Sales tax paid, and
tags. Must be moved

J. F. Moore, Bur-
Tel. 562. lt-pd

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repaujs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,

radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demaisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

FOR SALE — Horses, 1 Belgian
Sorrell, 5 years old, 1550 lbs.,

well broke; 1 Percheron dapple
gray, 6 years old, 1600 lbs, well

broke; 1 Percheron two-year-old
colt, will make 1400 lb. horse; 1

Belgian, 1-year-old filly colt,

will make 1500-lb. mare. Horses
high class, 100 percent sound.
Will sell reasonable. One sow
with 8 six-week-old pigs. D. M.
Ritchie, Banklick St., and Road,
Florence, Ky. l-2t-pd

FOR RENT—About 100 acres of
pasture, well fenced and as last-
ing water supply as there is in
the county. J. D. McNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waterloo. 49tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS-^Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS In radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron at*
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

HARNESS and REPAIRING—I am
now in my shop for the summer
and ready to render prompt and
efficient services to my custom-
ers. Thomas G. Lut is, Florence,

Ky. 2-2t-p

FOR SALE—Westingh< >use Range,
all white, slightly used $79.50;

1 Maytag washer, rebuilt, $24.50;

Frigidaire Porcelain, double door,

$6950; Frigidaire $3S(.50; 10 Re-
built Sweepers, with] old sweep-
er, each $14.95; 10 Rebuilt Con-
sole radios,. $9.00 each; Auto-
matic electric iron, new $3.95;

Floor sample battery radio, like

new $29.50; Gibson (refrigerator

$39.50; Rebuilt washer, ABC
$19.00. Edw. P. Cooper, 805 Mad-
ison Ave., Covingtoni lt-c

FOR SALE—Ice box, one hundred
pounds capacity, finej condition.

Masonic Temple, 4th & Scott
Sts., Covington, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR TRADE—^Red male hog, 365
lbs. will trade for pigs or silt.

See W. C. Delph, Camp Ernst
Road, R. 1. Box 49. lt-pd.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Hoirse, gentle,

will work anywhere;
I
also fresh

cow with second calf, gentle, big

milker. Emmett Kiljour, Heb-
ron, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Splendid 2-year-old
Jersey family cow witli Hereford
calf by side. Joel Gray, Burling-
ton, Ky. Tel. 478. lt-p

RADIO REPAIRS at
rates, colonial 1121.

St.

reasonable

505 Scott
4-tf.

FOR SALE—Good Jersey

have a small seed supply
brid corn, will trade
corn. Wm. H. Moore
Ky.

cow; also

of Hy-
for feed
Hebron,

.
Ifc-ch.

FOR SALE—Purebred Jersey' bull
calves, two ready for service.
Will register at buyerts request.

H. V. Rouse, Crittende^, Ky. TeL
Williamstown 2713. M-4t-c

.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. - onovl,'40

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in kits of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call w. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. sstr

FOR SALE Clover ana timothy
nixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds'; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, ky
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
887. it-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Ptte St. Cov, Ky.

56% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
EXTRA SPECIALS

THIS WEEK:
Dining Room Suite, 9 pes $25
Bedroom Suite, 4 lg. pes. $45
Living Room Suite (bed) $18
Kitchen Cabinet with
Breakfast Set to match . .$29

Porcelain Coal Range
SUPER SPECIAL, new $QA
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ONLY $225 RAISED

TOWARD GOAL

OF $800.00 FOR BOONE COUN-
TY—IS IT TOO MUCH FOR US
TO RAISE TOWARD HELPING
REFUGEES IN FRANCE?

The Boone County Chapter of

the American Red Cross has been

assigned a quota of $800.00 in the

$20,000,000 War Relief Fund. To
date Chapter officers have receiv-

ed approximately $225.00. This is

far short of our quota—which
should be reached by July 1st.

We are appealing to you for this

very modest sum. The need is most
urgent. I hope every Boone Coun-
tian will help by giving .liberally,

at once, to this war relief fund.

Our people well know the dire

need of the hundreds of thous-

ands of Allied refugees. In our

mind's eye we behold with infin-

ite pity the streams of aged men
and women, and the terrified chil-

dren, fleeing from their burning

homes, ruthlessly strafed from the

air as they hasten along the high-

ways seeking even temporary safe-

ty against the horrors of war.

With millions of destitute war
refugees pouring into France from
the battle areas relief needs are

hourly becoming more critical.

Conditions among thousands of

these evaucees are beyond descrip-

tion, our representatives in Europe
yeport.

Children with bruised bodies

and minds, many lost from their

loved ones, others orphaned, totter

as it were toward us in America,

the last big uriinvolved Nation of

free people capable of showing
concern through our charity.

Have you contributed? No mat-
ter how small the sum it will be

appreciated by your local Red
Cross officers. We need large

gifts, we need small gifts—but

most of all we need the cooper-

ation of every man, woman and
child in Boone County I Send your

contribution today to either Rev.

J. Russell Cross, Chairman, Walt-

on, Ky., or to Mr. Carroll Cropper,

Burlington, Ky.
Among the letters of sacrifice in

donating to the war relief fund,

the following was received from
Carrie E. Soderland, of Los Angeles

by National Headquarters. "I am
just a poor working woman

—

working out by the day. I do
housecleaning and ironing for my
money, when I can get the work.

So I got a job Monday, cleaning

house; down on my knees wash-

ing woodwork. So I am sending

my day's receipts to donate to the

Red Cross. True, not much, but it

is the way we give." Two one-

dollar bills were enclosed. Have
you given in that way?

Occupational Licenses

Dae Sunday Jane 30th

C. D. Benson, Clerk of Boone
County Court stated Monday that
all occupational licenses were due
June 30th, 1940.

Licenses must be obtained by
peddlers, restaurants, stores and
other places of business, Mr. Ben-
son said.

Those failing to renew their

licenses by the above date will be
required to pay a penally of 20

percent.

Businesses required to obtain
licenses and the cost of same will

be found on another page of this

issued headed "Notice of Occupa-
tional Licenses."

Richwood Man Receives

Slight Injuries When
Struck By Car Friday

ERLANGER LODGE

TO RAISE FIVE

ESTABLISHED 1875

WORK TO BEGIN AT 3:30 P. M.
—DINNER TO BE SERVED
AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH —
DATE SET FOR JUNE 29TH.

Joseph Simon, 56, of Richwood,
suffered slight injuries Friday
when he was struck by a car

driven by Mrs-. Lawrence Hegner,
8 Charmaine Circle, South Ft.

Mitchell.

The accident occurred when Mr.
Simon parked his automobile and
was walking across the highway
at Horsebranch Road, Ft. Mitchell.

He was probably saved from pos-
sible serious injury by clinging to

the car's bumper, being dragged
about 10 feet.

WELL KNOWN

CITIZEN DIES

J. D. CLOUD PASSES AWAY FOL-
LOWING ILLNESS OF TWO
WEEKS—SERVICES HELD AT
HEBRON SATURDAY.

TEAR GAS USED

IN CAPTURE

OF VERONA MAN SUNDAY-
OFFICERS COMPELLED TO
BREAK DOWN DOOR TO GAIN
ENTRANCE.

Sheriff Walton and Deputies

Jake Williams and Harold Conner,

and Elmer Kirkpatrick were forc-

ed to use tear gas Sunday in order

to arrest A. J. Winans, Verona

farmer.
The officers armed with a war-

rant for Winan's arrest on a
charge of insanity, drove to the

Verona home Sunday. The
officers tried to coax Mr. Winans
into the yard by asking for a drink

of water. He brought the water

out of the house, but set it down
in the yard. When the officers

started to approach the house, he
picked up a heavy stool and back-

ed into the house, locking all doors.

F. M. Walton, Sheriff had been
warned to handle the man with

care as he possessed a shotgun and
was said to be desperate. The
sheriff and his deputies persuaded
Winans to come out of the house,

but to no avail.

Tear gas shells were obtained

from State Highway Patrolmen
and fired into the room. The door

was then broken down by the of-

ficers and Winan returned to Bur-
lington.
After being tried before Judge N.

£. Riddell and examined by sever-

al physicians Monday, Winans was
declared insane and was sent to

the Lake Sanatorium Tuesday for

treatment.

J. D. Cloud, 77, well known res-

ident of Hebron, passed away at
hio home Thursday, June 13th, fol-

lowing an illness of two weeks.
He was a member of the Hebron

Lutheran church, and was active
in civic and church affairs. His
passing will be felt by the entire
community.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Stella Cloud; a daughter, Mrs.
Frank Hossman; one sister, Mrs.
Belle Quick; one grandson Lewis
Cloud Hossman, all of Hebron.
Funeral services were conducted

Saturday at the Hebron Lutheran
church Saturday at 2:30 p. m., with
Rev. H. M. Hauter delivering the
discourse. Interment was in the
Hebron cemetery.
Bullock & Catherman, Ludlow

funeral directors were in charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Minnie Kluemper

Funeral arrangements for Mrs.
Minnie Kluemper, of Crescent
Springs, were held Sunday. She
58.

Mrs. Kluemper died Thursday
at St. Elizabeth Hospital. She
was the widow of the late Ben
Kluemper and leaves one son Lest-
er Kluemper; four sisters, Mrs.
James Rice, Mrs. Elmer Cahill,
Mrs. Shelley Aylor and Mrs. Harry
Melson and seven brothers, Ben,
Ed, Frank Lawrence, James, Nor-
bert and Martin Michaels.
Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of ar-
rangements.

It will be a gala day for Masonry
in Erlanger and Kenton County
on Saturday, June 29th, 1940, ac-
cording to Claude E. Root, Master.

On this day Good Faith Lodge
No. 95, Erlanger, Ky., will meet in

called communication for work in

the Master Mason degree. Five Fel-

lowcrafts are scheduled to receive

this degree, the largest number to

be raised in recent years.

The Well known Erlanger degree
team with complete new costumes
will confer the degree. Work will

begin promptly at 3:30 p. m. (E. S.

T.) for the first section. At its

conclusion lodge will be called to

refreshment, and supper will be
served in the dining room of the
Erlanger Christian Church at

6:30. Immediately after returning
to the hall labor will be resumed
and the second section will be con-,

ferred.

The Erlanger Lodge, Good Faith

No. 95, is the oldest Masonic Lodge
in Northern Kentucky and accord-

ing to several members this is the
largest number of candidates to

be raised at one time. This is the
reason that the Erlanger Masons
are planning June 29th as the
largest affair in the history of the

Lodge.
All Grand Lodge officers have

been invited, and all visitors will

find a royal welcome awaiting
them. A special invitation is ex-
tended to all Lodges throughout
Boone County.

W. M. U. OF UNION
BAPTIST CHURCH HOLD

MEETING JUNE 12TH

The W. M. U. of the Union Bap-
tist Church met Wednesday, June
12 in the home of Mrs. EUinaf
Greenup. Thirteen mtmbers and
one visitor, Mrs. Grace Clore were
present.

The regular monthly program,
topic, "Holding Fast in Africa,"'

was given.

A most beautiful devotional was
given by Mrs. Myrtle Marshall.
Other ladies on the program were:
Mrs. Doretta Rouse, Mrs. Sallie

Hicks, Mrs. Edith Hedges, Mrs.
Lora Mullin and Mrs. Ada Rouse.

We were dismissed in prayer by
Mrs. Anna Smith.

Mrs. J. A. Fothergill, Reporter

FOUR DELEGATES FROM
BULLITTSVILLE ATTEND
CONFERENCE AT MENTOR

The Bullittsville Christian church
sent four delegates to attend the
Young People's Conference at

Camp Meacham, Mentor, Ky-., Sun
day, June 16th.

Those attending were Virgie Lee
Easton, Harold Rice Williams and
Johnny Randall. *

60,000 Pounds 01 Wool

Expected By Pool

Boone County wool growers are
expected to deliver over 60,000

pounds of wool through the 1940

pool next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent.
Fleeces are reported as weighing

very light this year. Much wool,
however, has been sheared later

than usual and this may tend to

bring up the average of the early

sheared wool.
The price per pound is the high-

est to be received in several years.

Wool will be delivered Monday,
June 24th, at Walton; Tuesday the

25th, at Burlington and Wednes-
day, the 26th, at Petersburg.

OHIO MEN LEASE

LAND IN BOONE

Burlington To

Have Picture

NUMBER 3

Show

Jubilee Planned By St.

Henry Church June 22

Rev. J. Herbert J. Egbring, past-
or of St. Henry Church, Erlanger,
announced many attractions will

be on hand for the Golden Jubilee
picnic that will be celebrated June
22. I ;

Entertainment will include a
chicken supper served by the
ladies of the parish, cards in the
afternoon, merry-go-rbund, fish

pond and games for the children
and a concert to be given by the
Newport High School Band in the
evening.
Fireworks and other forms of

entertainment will be offered at

the affair.

Committees in charge of the
celebration are: Clarence Holt-
haus, general chairman; Henry
Jarmen, treasurer; Mrs. A. P.

Kern, Mrs. Mary Ernst, Mrs. Anna
Moss and Mrs. John Reigler will be
in charge of the dining room.
The auditorium will be decorated

by Mrs. John Bruegger of the
Dixie View Nurseries.

A new Ford V-8 will be given
away as an added feature of the
picnic.

Mantach-Drinfsnbnig

Mrs. William Mantach, of Dixie
Highway, Florence announces the
marriage of her attractive daugh-
ter, Susan to Mr. Joseph Dringen-
burg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Dringenburg, also of Florence.

The marriage was solemnised at
Hopeful Lutheran Church Satur-
day evening at 8:00 o'clock: At-
tendants were Miss Georgette Dietz
and Joseph Eubanks.
The happy young couple are now

at home to their many friends at

his farm on Burlington pike.

JERSEY BULL

IS OUTSTANDING

FOR EXPERIMENTAL PURPOSES
IN CONNECTION WITH DEVEL
OPMENT OF A GAS-TO-GASO
LINE FIELD.

gas
Taylor; jport,

Boone
by a
men.

several
the

byleased

is

Experiment in connection with
possible development of a gis-to-
gasohne field, near
on the land of Mr. Beacom,
County, has been disclosed

group of Cincinnati business
Gas and oil rights ojn

thousand acres of land alon^
Ohio River have been , lea

a group of Cincinnati men.

A "pilot" plant, where gas
be processed into gasoline
der construction and

j
sh„.

completed in from 60 to 90

The plant will cost apout
If the program is practical

profitable a considerable amount
of money may be spent, Mr. Cptmp
bell said.

As the project stands now, it Is

strictly experimental * No
j

one
knows the extent of jthe gas in

the fielfi, nor whether it will be
profitable to process the gas into
gasolinej for the market. As far

as is known there is no oil in the
field in! which they aire conduct-
ing the experiment.

One tsst has shown that; 1000

cubic feet of the gas |in the field

will

un-
>uld be

days.
$5000.

and

start mqtors easily in

er.

Chemical analysis

the Taylorsport field gjas is slightly

to fivewill produce from three
gallons of gasoline

It is High multiple gasoline, that
is volatile, which mixed with other

gasoline 'will pass into an aerijform

state quickly, a qualify that will

cold weath

snows

West

that

Vir-"wetter" |
than gas in

ginia an<i other parts af Kenticky,
and a little richer thiin gas «eing
run through a similajr proceis in

the Texap fields.

Vacuum will be .employed to en-
rich the {flow when the pilot plant
is put into operation. The wells

being used now run from, depths of

400 to 1300 feet, depending or. the
contour 6f the land. ,

The geological formation seems
to be similar to that of the exten-
sive Luna O., gas fields, and in

dications are that the formation
runs beneath the Ohio River

Mrs. Eliza Collier

Mrs. Dena Chapman and Mrs.
Lynda Schmidt, of Dixie Highway
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Addie
Scott.

Mrs. Eliza Collier passed away at
the home of her son Elmer, Ash-
land, Ky., June 12. She was 73
years old.

She was a former resident of
Boone County, having made her
home with her husband in the
North Bend Bottom where oper-
ated a large farm.
She is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Harry Muntz, of Canton, HI.;

three sons Elmer, of Ashland,
Henry and Eldon and several
grandchildren, and a number of
other relatives and friends who
will mourn her passing.

LUNCH ROOM COMMITTEE
TO MEET AT HEBRON

THURSDAY NIGHT

The Hebron School lunch room
committee will meet Thursday
night at 8 o'clock (fast time) at
the school. Every member is urg-
ed to. be present as there is Im-
portant business to be taken care
of at this meeting.

Thomas Hensley, Jr., returned
from College last week to spend
his vacation with his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hensley. •

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant and
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sullivaiu were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Bess

Renaker Ford and son Richard,

of LaGrange.

Local 4-H Girls

Win Bine Rihbons

Boone County girls were placed

in the blue ribbon group in State

events held at Junior Week, June
10-15.

Florence Cook won third place

in the clothing judging contest.

She competed with 51 girls repre-
senting as many counties. Peggy
Morehead of the Taylorsport Gold
Star Club was placed in- the blue

ribbon group in the Style Revue.
Peggy modeled her tailored street

costume at the Wednesday night
program.

Recital To Be Given

By Pupils Of Lillian

Fata June 25th

Pupils of Llllion Faber will be
presented in a recital June 25th

at the home of Walter Scott, Price

Road, Florence, Ky., at 8:00 pt m.
E. 8. T,
The following pupils will take

part: Joan Anderson, Eula Bing-
ham, Richard Harris, ShMey
Eyers, Jewell Ellis, Lila Rita Eu-
bank, Kenneth Scott, Tommy
Coyle, Emily Kerns, Eleanor King,
Mary Lina Lassing, Dorothy Gaines
Joan Velton, Mamie Holbrook,
Lieman Scott, Mary Margaret
Fowler, Mildred Siekman, Mary
Belle Smith, William Presser, Ruth
Paul, and Patrlca McCarty.

SIRE ACCORDING TO REPORTS
OF H. R. FORKNER—INCREAS-
ED PRODUCTION IS SHOWN
IN FIRST SIX DAUGHTERS.

The Boone County Jersey Bull

Club herd" sire Ada's Tormentor,
No. 3445855, increased production
2440 pounds of milk and 123

pounds of biitterfat per cow on his

first six daughters with dam and
daughter comparisons, according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
His first eight daughters to com-
plete Dairy Herd Improvement As-
sociation records averaged 10,212

pounds of milk and 492 pounds of

butterfat per cow.

This information was collected

by the Bureau of Animal Indus-
try, U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture through their special herd
sire indentlflcation system con-
ducted in cooperation with Dairy
Herd Improvement Associations.
All records were collected from
the herd of Robert Youell, Ludlow
Ky., R. 2, who Is a charter mem-
ber of the Boone County Jersey
Bull Club,

The above recoros are of special

interest when this bull's daugh-
ters gave such a substantial in-

crease over their high producing
dams which averaged 7772 pounds
of milk and 369 pounds of fat com-
pared with less than 3000 pounds
of milk and 200 pounds of fat per
cow for the State average.
Ada's Tormentor is a Hood Farm

bred bull purchased for the Club
by O. R. Russ from Charles H.
Tanner & sons of Florence in 1932.

He is how herd sire on the farm of

R: B. Huey and Son of Burlington
R. 2, who j

is a member of the
County Bull Association. Dairymen
who may want good production
bred herd sires should do well by
securing one of Ada Tormentor's
sons out of a high producing test-

ed dam.

Utopians Plan

Outdoor Meetings

Boone County Utopia Club mem-
bers will hold their first out of

doors meeting this summer at the
home of Grant Maddpx of near
Florence on Thursday evening, at
7:30 p. m., June 20th, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agenp. A
weiner and marshmallow roast will

be enjoVed in connection with the
meeting]

Florence group will be in charge
of the recreational features of the
program. Mary Rector] Chairman
of the landscaping project group,
will lead| the special study discus-

sion.

The club is sponsoring a special

membership campaign during I the
next four months. The committee
in charge of the campaign is Virgil

Vice, Burlington; Mary Repor,
Petersburg; Robert Graves, Heb-
ron; Jane Scott, Florence; J. O.
Griffith,] New Haven; Mary Emily
Burchank, Grant; and Norman
Sohwenke, Hamilton. All who are

interested in Utopia Club
1 work are

invited to attend the Thursday
evening imeeting.

The Burlington Parent-Teacher
Association is sponsoring in out-
door motion picture show to be
held each Friday evening during
the summer months on grounds
near the old school building in

Burlington. The first show will be
given Friday night of this week,
June 21st. The title of the) picture

is "The Mine With the Iron Door,"

and stars Richard Arlen. ,

The shows will be good and the
charge very small. Come out and
see a good picture and at i he same
time you will be helping he Par-
ent-Teacher Association. On an-
other page of The Recorier you
will find the advertisemei t of the

picture show to be given tiis week.

THIEVES LOCK SAFE
TRYING TO LOOT IT

Burglars who broke hit) the Er-

langer Hardware Co., 210 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger Sundiy night,

locked themselves out of the safe,

the proprietors disclosed Monday.
Entrance was gained tjhrough a

window. Once in the thieves ap-
parently did not notice that the

safe was open. The burglars ap-
parently turned the handle or

combination of the open safe and
locked it, then proceeded
batter off the combination and
open it. They failed,

was empty all the time.

WEED GROWERS

to try to

The safe

STUDY P

TOBACCO IS VITAL SOURCE
LIVING FOR THOUSANDS
TENANT FARMERS
TUCKT.

RICES

urceI W^-
lnds ^r
IN KEjT.

APPLICATION FOR

REA EXTENSION

BEING RECEIVED AND WILL BE
FILED ON JULY 1ST, ACCORD-
ING TO REV. WILL SMITH, R.
E. A. COUNTY CHAIRMAN.

Rev. J. W. Campbell

Honored Father's Day

The children and graijidchiidren

of Rev. iJ. W. Campbell, honored
him with a family reunion on
Father's' Day at his home on the

Petersburg pike. All of I
the cliil-

dren, grandchildren and great

grandchildren were present, as well

as some other Mends.
Those present besides

Campbell were Mr. and Mrs.
Ransdell, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

tin> Mr. (and Mrs. &. M.JHoll
Mr. and; Mrs. W. B. Campbell,

and Mr6. Franklin Ranjsdell.

and Mrk R. E. Montgomery
daughter Jo Anne, Mr. and Mrs
William 1

Ransdell and son William

Shelton, Mrs. T. C. Dedman, Jr.,

Henry, John, Ellen and William

Holladay, Marilyn and Billy Oaiip-

belL Mrs. Ida Sleet, Mr.

A. D Romanowrtz,
and Mrs.
Mr. Chas.

Lanthor^e and Mr. Roland pur
year.

m the afternoon, moving pic-

tures of the group were *

Mr. Romanowitz
taken

IMMMHHHHMIIHBM

It is definitely recognized that

the tobacco crop is the money crop

of the Burley tobacco 1 belt. The
annual income from phis source

has been for recent years, about
^W.OOO.OoETdO, and we raise " tbbac"-

co for this income. For thousands

of tenant farmers it ijs the vital

source of their living.

Because this is true the price

consideration is most vital and a
study of the price records of the

past years, as provided! by official

Government records is illuminat-

ing, makes out a good case for past

cooperative efforts and points to

the need for such an organization

as the Cooperative Association of

Burley Producers, now teing build

ed among the growers of the Bur-
ley belt.

Study these figures

Production, of Burlev tobacco,

1912 to 1939 7,922,200,000 pounds.

Farm Value of Burley tobacco

1912 to 1939 $1,501,600,000.00.

Average farm price for these 28

years $18.95 per 100 pounds.

Production of Burley tobacco,

1922 to 1927 1,655,000,000 bounds.
Farm value of Burley] tobacco,

1922 to 1927 $335,000,000.00.

Average farm price during the

Stone pool $20.23 per lOOlpounds.

Production of Burley (tobacco,

1934 to 1936 224,900,000 pounds.

Farm value of Burley] tobacco,

1934 to 1936 $53,430,000.00

Average farm price during AAA
and poor season $23.75 per 100

pounds.
Production of Burley tobacco,

1930 to 1939 3,261400,000 pounds.

Farm value of Burley tobacco,

1930 to 1939 $544.200,00O.0C

Average farm price for past ten

years $16.70 per 100 pounds.

If we could have had for the

past ten years the average price

of the Stone pool period,! 1922 to

1927—$20.23 per 100 lbs. iristead of

the $16.70 we received on the

farm, the burley growers! would
have had an additional fjarm in-

come of $114,000,000.00 or j$ll,400,-

000.00 per year.

You can make other compari-

sons of vital significance ijrom the

above figures.

Prices Declined For Four Years
Sales price of Burley tobacco,

1936 was $35.70 per 100 pounds.

Farmers who are Interested in

receiving R. E. A. electricity and
who are not on the original line

being constructed should complete
plans for filing application imme-
diately, according to H. A. Fork-
ner, County Agent. This inform-
ation was received through Rev.
Will Smith, County R. E. A
Chairman.

Rev. Smith states that the Asso-
ciation plans to file an application
for the extension of new lines on
July 1st. The securing of the sign-

up and right-of-way applications

are up to the individuals wanting
electric service. Application forms
and easement forms and instruc-
tions for filling out these forms
may be secured at the County Of-
fice or from Chester Roland, Man-
ager of the R. E. A. Association,

Owenton, Ky.

There will be no paid solicitors

or persons to urge the extension of

lines. Those who want the service

should carry out the following

steps:

1. See if three houses per mile
can be signed up from the point

where the line now being con-
structed is established to the last

home where the new proposed
line is to go.

2. If three houses per mile can
secured, the interested parties

uld elect a chairman of their

u? to get application forms and
^ructions at the County Office

Vf Owen R. E. A. Office and pro-

ceed to sign membership agree-

ments and easement forms.

3. The sign-up should be com-
pleted %y July 1st and filed with

Chester Bqland, Manager of the
Oweoton R|E. A. Office.

—
4. $0.6fl pV^-*igwwi mumiim i»

collected at the time of the sign-

up. This money Is refunded if the
signer does not get electricity.

The Construction Company re-

ports that the new line over the
entire County will be completed
and ready for energizing in about
four weeks.

The many friends of Edgar Riley
will be sorry to learn that he is

a patient at Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, Lexington. Mr. Riley Is a
former resident of this county hav-
ing resided both at Burlington and
Petersburg for many years. His
many friends here wish for him
a speedy recovery.

MARKETING TOUR

SET FOR JUNE 26

LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS INTER-
ESTED IN COOPERATIVE SUP-
ERVISED TOUR OF YARDS AND
PACKING PLANTS INVITED.

Sales price of Burley

1937 was $20.10 per 100 pounds
Sales price of Burley

by

1938 was $19.00 per 100 pounds
Sales price of Burley tobacco,

1939 was $17.47 per 100 pot nds.

The prospect for the season 1940

Is very unpromising.
When interested write 1o W. I.

Clarke, Promotional Director,

Owenton. Ky.

According to a report torn one
of Hebron's citizens, Dick Bray,

well known spojrts cammc entatof,

of Cincinnati, will be entertained

in the near future by Mr.

Fowler, Mayor of Hebron,
report has not been confhTned by
Mr. Fowler, however.

i

tobacco,

tobacco,

Chas.

This

Boone County farmers will hold
a livestock marketing tour of the

Cincinnati Livestock Yards and
packing plants on next Wednesday,
June 26th, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent.

All livestock producers who are

interested in a cooperative sup-
ervised tour of the yards and pack-
ing plants are urged to attend.

Those desiring to take part will

meet at the offices of the Cincin-
nati Producers Cooperative Com-
mission Association, Stock Yard
Exchange Building, Cincinnati, at

8:30 a. m.
There is no charge to those tak-

ing part on the tour. Because
dinner arrangements and guide

service must be arranged, it is im-
portant to know just who and how
many expect to attend. Those who
are interested should leave word
by Monday, the 24th, at the Coun-
ty Agent's Office. Phone Bur-
lington 412. It is unfortunate
that the tour comes on the same
day that pooled wool is received at
Petersburg, but It is hoped there

will be few conflicts.

Louisville Man Fined

On Charge 0! Speeding

Wm. Marks, of Louisville, was
arrested Sunday by State Highway
Patrolmen on a charge of speed-
ing on U. S. 25. He was brought
to Burlington where he was tried

before Judge N. E. Riddell and
assessed a fine of $19.50.

nam
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A COOL HEAD
It was last fall the housewives

heard the plea for sanity in pur-
chasing sugar. A war scare and
storekeepers, bakers, candy manu-
facturers and housewives all be-
come jittery and jumped in to buy
large quantities of sugar. What
happens, when folks buy frantic-

ally to protect themselves in case

of a food shortage, is that the
price of sugar does a rapid climb.

The fire dies and the price of sugar
returns to normal. The subsid-
ing of fear and the skyrocketing
of prices is not necessarily over.

It may come to life and all our
produce structure be thrown for

a decided panic. We do know that
a wide-spread war brings infla-

tion in food prices. The prices

doubles during 3V2 years of the
last World War. The effect of the
present conflict will influence th

cost of commodities. The greatest

harm comes, not during a war, but
when, the war is over. Can the

situation be met so that this gen-

eral collapse could be averted, or

at least not cause such a depres-

sion? They say it can if the house-
wife gives consideration te the
problem. We know she c»n do a
great deal to help the situation

and one suggestion is to find sub-

JUNE DAZE
The man who site behind his

desk in the. city office and gazes

out of the nearby window and en-
vies the fellow who lives in the

country, doesn't stop to realize

that the June days are beautiful

but busy ones for the man who
lives in the rural districts. The
rare day in June is rare indeed if

it doesn't find the average farm-
er worn to a frazzle at its end. The
scent of blossoms and vision of

new life is inspiring, but the man
who works the land is pretty much
fatigued and doesn't enjoy it to

its full. He has to battle cut-

worms and haggle cornborers,
worry the bean and cucumber
beetles, pester cabbage and to-

bacco worms and hope to have re-

sults that will meet the tax assess-

ment on the old farm. The chapi
who sings the praises of that day
in June doesn't know what labor
the month of June means to the
farmer of Boone County. Rare is

the day not spent with aching
back and sore muscles and a series

of blisters to show for hard work.
The farm is a busy place at this

time of year but the reward for

the. endeavor and the glory of such
toil; the justification of it all will

come in the following months
when the harvest will prosper the
purse and enrich the hope of the
man who was too busy to appreci-

ne.

take a vacation away from home
and your own environment and
when you return to unlock the
front door you will forget the
other fellow's benefits.

PICKING UP
A recent survey shows that there

are some husbands that stop the
family car at roadside stands, as

surprising as it sounds. These
accomodating fellows buy a total

of $3,000,000,000 worth pf goods
annually from the many roadside

stands that dot the country's

roads. They estimate that there

are at least 300,000 of such stands

and you don't have to drive very
far from Boone County before you
find one or more of them. They
offer everything from fruits, veg-
etables, dairy products, honey,
maple sugar, and soft drinks, to

pottery, glassware and bedspreads.

There isn't a woman in our county
who can't direct you to one of

them even though she may be
married to one of those fellows

who speeds up the car when he
sees indications of a roadside

stand ahead.

FAIR AND HOTTER
Due to the variety of weather we

have had during the winter, fol-

lowed by a very late and extreme-
ly wet spring, there are cropping

up a lot of unusual predictions

for the summer weather. We are

far enough along in June to see

whether "one extreme follows an-
other," or a "most unusually cool

summer." Who can insist upon a
year without a summer when the

collar has already started to wilt

and the rays of Sol have started

chasing the thermometer up to

high? The conditions of crops

look good as a whole, and although
the reluctancy of spring gave us a
late start, the advent of summer
indicates that the heatful months
to come will be forceful in seeing

that we weakly seek the shade
and shelter.

' ter and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle ,

called In the afternoon and even-l

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Jones and
son, of Cincinnati, O., were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor

| and Waller Jones.

e at^Jsr
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increase in price. The purchaser

asks, in turn, that she be inform-
ed concerning possible shortage

and that she be made aware of

justified increases and infringe-

ment by war-profiteers.

We are not in the war but we
are considering the many phases
that would effect us were we en-
gaged in it. The housewife will

get out her pencil and figure on
today's living costs, but she should
do her figuring for mass buying
calmly and without frenzy. Keep
the problem of today's living from
becoming any more of an enigma
than it is already.

LOOK AROUND
ere's a thought passed to our

readers that was given your editor

by a local citizen. In replying to

our question about a coming trip

he plans for the summer. "Our
family enjoys a motor trip and a
vacation the same as all families.

We owe it to our dispositions to

take trips and see the country.

ERLANGER

Mrs. Elmer Goodridge is able to

be out again, after a week's ill-

ness.

Gene Heimer and Miss Olive

Lindley and Mr. Earl Clutterbuck

and Miss Louisa Eagan were unit-

ed marriage Friday evening at the

home of Rev. Brown on Garvey
Ave.
The Fidelis Class met at the

church Tuesday evening. Mrs.

Anna Lee Jones had charge of the

program.
A revival meeting is in progress

as Elsmere Baptist Church. Rev.

W. T. Waring is the evangelist.

Services .each evening 7:4$ p. m.
Everyon^ welcome.

county, nothing we have seen ever^ h

looks quite as good as our own
yard. Maybe we need these jaunts
to appreciate what is here in our
home county."
There is sound sense in this, and

although other states can proffer
new sights, though visiting other
cities might appeal for a time,
however short a stray away from
Boone County will convince you
that there is muck to like right

here at home. We are too anxious
to think that the other fellow's
life contains much more in the
way of advantages. We may envy
him, his home and salary, but

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-
ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

SERVICE that SATISFIES^?\£re™ ££
the first man yon meet.

T. W. SPINKS CO.
BITUMINOUS ftA A I

• SMOKELESS I I A I

emu> fo- oumAmunvSTOKER Vlink
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Church from
June 17 to 28th.

Roy Hall spent Sunday with
Clifford Delmer.
The many friends of William

White are glad to see him out
again, after an extended illness.

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Coots have
returned from Balitmore, Mary-
land, where they attended the

Southern Baptist Convention.

HAMILTON
Mrs. Roy Pitcher and sons at-

tended the ball game at Big Bone
Saturday afternoon.

The monthly meeting of the W.
M. S. was held at the home of Mrs.
Kenneth Aylor Thursday. A large

number attended and a fine day
enjoyed by all. The club will meet^

in July with Mrs. Len Hubbard.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton

and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Huff Friday evening.

Mrs. Wm. Wilson and Miss Lois

Glore, of Beaver Lick spent one
day with Mrs. Harry Huff the past
week and Miss Ella Ruth Black
enjoyed a two day visit.

Mr. and Mrs. .Conner Carroll at-

tended the ball game at Crosley
Field Wednesday evening. '.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Huff were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hermesch and Donald Chamber-
lain, of Riverside, O., Mr. and Mrs.
Root. Robbins and two sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Garland Huff and daugh-

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special Interest to Boone
County shoppers.

Our Service is available, to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, -:- Kentucky

^ii

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 If.

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions

all work done reasonably.

Go To Church
RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:30 p. ro. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.

Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCr

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F„

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

IMPROVED f
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. E
Delm of The Moody Bible Iastif

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.

)

Lesson for June 23

BULLITTSVUXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
OHTJRCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

1
PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
oble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday!
Church school 10 a. m. Hair.,

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7>30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services nam. Fin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVEEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
Dermisaioh.

MALACHI DEMANDS HONESTY
TOWARD GOD

LESSON TEXT—Malachl $:7-18.
GOLDEN TEXT—Bring ye aU the tithes

into the storehouse, that there may be meat
In mine house, and prove me how herewith
saith the Lord of hosts, 11 I will not open
you the windows of heaven, and pour you out
a blessing, that there shall not be room
enough to receive it.—Malachl 3: It.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

fcSunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. mt- and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evenhig Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Spiritually sick—and desperately
so—wa^ Israel in the days of Mal-
achi. The nation had been released
from captivity in Babylon and had
been back in their own land for

almost a century. The outburst of

religious enthusiasm which charac-
terized jtheir return had resultei in

the rebuilding of the tjemple (I3zra

1:1-4). In this they ^rere encour-
aged by Haggai, as we recall from
our lesson of last Sunday. They

j

had
later been led by Nehemiah in

1

re-

newed interest in spiritual things

and in the rebuilding; of the
J

city

wall, but now again they had turned
away from God. Malachi came
with what one might c&ll God'sj last

word before judgment upon their

sins. ' The lesson centers around
four words.

I. Apostasy.
"Ye have turned aside" ft. 7,

R. V.). This was God's complaint
against His people. In spite of His
blessings upon them, they had inter-

married with the heathen, they had
dealt treacherously with their breth-

ren, and had neglected to worship
God. What was even worse, they

felt no conviction about their sin

and denied that they owed God toy-
thing, not even the debt of common
gratitude.

Read ithe insolent, < self-confident

questions and assertions of the
people ip verses 7, 8, 13 and 14.

Think haw perfectly thjey fit the atti-

tude of thousands of unbelievers and
backslidden Christians in our day.
One might almost think that Mal-
achi were reading the secret
thoughts of our own people, and pos-

sibly of bur own hearts.
II. Robbery.
Illness commonly has its center of

infection, whether it be physical or

spiritual sickness. Malachi struck
at a very vital point; when he re-

vealed that the heart of Israel's dif-

ficulty was dishonesty
|
toward God.

That dishonesty reflected itsejf in

spiritual things, but, since Malachi
was talking to an arguing genera-
tion (just like ours), |ie gave tiem
a concrete illustration of their di iceit

—they had withheld from God the
tithes and offerings.

Men who would never cheat the
telephone

1 company out of a n ckel
will rob God consistently Suiiday
after Sunday by sanctimoniously
slipping 4 thin dime into the collec-

tion plate. If that is all a man can
and should give, God will bless it

and multiply it for His glory. But
certainly it does not befit one

|

who
lives in luxury to give God's ^rork
the smallest piece of change which
he can decently slip into the plate.

Tithing may be said to be an Old
Testament principle,

j
Doubtless it

is also true that the principle of New
Testament Christianity is that all

we have belongs to God, but often
the one vfho hides behind that fact

does not give as much as the people

of Old Testament times. Is that
honest?

ni. Judgment.
God is love, but that does not

mean that His patience is without
limit nor that He will forever with-
hold judgment. He says, through
Malachi (v. 9), "Ye are cursed with
a curse." The blessing has been
withheld (v. 10). The devourer is

in the land (v. 11). He promised
them release and blessing if they
repented and returned to the right

way, which obviously means that
their failure to do so would bring
judgment. We know that Israel
despised God's warning and to this

day is paying for its sin. Will
America be wise enough to heed
God's callp

IV. Blessing.
So often the loving God had to

speak through His prophets of im-
pending judgment on sin, but how
gracious He is in that He always
holds out the promise of blessing for
repentance and obedience.
Look at ! the precious promise in

verse 10. Thousands of Christians
join the writer in saying, "That is

true in A. D. 1940 just as it was
in 400 B. C." Read verses 11 and
12. Note that our God is not only
a great God, but a good God.
Consider the blessings of spiritual

fellowship—the certainty of victory
revealed in verses 10 and 17. One
marvels that Israel could resist such
a loving plea just as one wonders
also why men of our own day of

God's grace still resist His gracious
invitation.

A Helpful Heart
It is a fine thing : to do kindly,

helpful deeds. It is cine of the very
finest in the world.

:

But there is

something finer than the helpful
hand; it is the helpful heart.

End Is Death
There is a way that seemeth right

unto a man, but the end thereof are
the ways of death.

INSPIRATIONAL
"And oil himi sole depend,
Merficul over all his works, with

gooa
Still overcoming etil."

—Paradise Lost.
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Ohio, last

entertain-

clever

Gunpowder
J. C. Hankins entertained quite

a number of his friends from
Hebron last Sunday.
W. N. Surface and wife went to

the high bridge Sundajy a week,
and went to Hamilton,
Sunday.

Union
Mrs. Mary Carpenter

ed a number of relatives and
friends Sunday at dinkier. Mrs.
Carpenter and son Cloud are cer-
tainly very hospitable
people.

Petersburg
Eugene Witham has ! 14 acres

planted in watermelons and musk-
melons.
Mrs. B. R. Gaines, of Utzinger,

was visiting her sisters! here one
day last week.
Will Crisler has gone- with Doc:

Rice as helper in the ;rilot house
on the City of Pittsburj.
Arthur Alloway has von 10 out

of 11 he has pitched, and has now
been transferred to Brcoklyn club
in the big league.

Will Deck and John Moody, Jr.,

of Belleview were in town last

Sunday, also Elbert Roberts, of

Burlington, and a young Mr. Clore.

Hathaway
H. W. Riley, of Union, was visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. Joinson Ma-
son, last week.
James Smith came lome from

W. T. Ryle's last Thursday, and
left for Indianapolis.

W. C. Adams and faihily, of In
diana were guests of L. M. Step-
hens, Friday night and
Rev. John McAtee

to spend a month witih his par-
ents, when he will go to Japan as

a Missionary.

Mrs. Etta Clements, Mrs. Fannie
McNeely and Mrs. Florence Smith
were pleasant guests
mother, Mrs. Caroline
day recently.

Plattsburg
Miss Kate Nichols afad

were guests of Mrs. D.
one day last week.
Mrs. T. E. Randall, of Utzinger,

was the guest of her brother and
sister near here, one day last week.
John Baldwin was Visiting his

brother Perry, over in Indiana,
last week. Perry has been quite

ill.

Belleview
Mrs. Tilda Pope was on the

sick list last week al her par-
ents'.

Mrs. Susie Clutterbuck, of Bur-
lington attended church here last

Sunday.
Ira Pope built Mrs. j. H. Lowell

Saturday
at home

of their

Ryle one

mother
M. Hewitt,

a nice press and wardrobe in her
house, last week.

Albert Snyder and his sister,

Virgie, attended the birthday par-
ty of Miss Minnie Clore on Clore's

Ridge last Friday night.

Dr. Williamson was out at

Charlie Craven's to see Mrs.
Ephriam Aylor last Friday and
Sunday. She is reported quite ill.

Francesville

Willie Graves entertained his

wife's relatives Sunday.
Uncle John Beall, whose health

is still improving, was down here
on business last week and calling

on his daughter, Mrs. Holland
Goodridge.

Richwood

Miss Sarah Bedinger has return-
ed from the city, where she has
spent the winter attending school
at Woodward high school.

Waterloo
O. P. Conner was mingling with

the crowd at this place Saturday
afternoon.
Sammie Pope and wife and R. f£.

Aylor and wife attended the fam-
ily reunion at J. H. Aylor's Satur-
day.

Mrs. J. S. Clore was called to
the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Bettie Aylor, who was taken ser-
iously ill while visiting her broth-
er.

Personal Mention
Z. T. Kelly and Oscar Craig, of

Rabbit Hash, were in town yester-
day.

Sidney Gaines has moved his

law office to a room over D.
Rouse's store.

Ed Rice, one of the Utzinger
politicians, spent last Wednesday
in Burlington.

O. M. Rogers and bride and N.
E. Riddell and bride have returned
from their wedding tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Clore, Of
Utzinger, were guests at Homer
and Roy Clutterbuck's Sunday.
Mrs. w. T. Riddell, of Lexington,

was visiting her husband's rela-
tives here, a few days last week.
Geo. ossman and wife, of Beaver

dined several of their relatives

from Limaburg and Gunpowder
neighborhood, Sunday.

FINDS BURNED LIME
BED WHILE PLOWING

While preparing land for corn,
Grover Bates of Big Hill commu-
nity in Madison county plowed up
a bed of burned lime. How or
when it was placed there no one
knows. One theory is that it was
made during the Civil War. Bates
has spread 16 tons on his farm, in
the county-wide lime program.
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FUNtRAL DIRECTORS
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| WE RECJEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY 1

lOOckNTS ON THE DOLLAR

1 Phone 1 Florence, Ky. 1
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Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

KENTUCK1

Phone South 2589

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Agee" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana .

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHHilP TALIAFERRO

Erlanger
/
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NonpariH Park

Mrs. Hattie Rouse and nephew,
Frank Bouse, spent the week-end
with relatives in Lexington.
Wilford Aylor and sister Irene

Aylor, were guests Sunday of her
aunt, Mrs. Ernest Horton, of Hope-
ful.

Geo. and Fritz Dringenburg
spent Sunday with his father Fred
Dringenburg and wife, of Crescent
Springs.

Jack and Paul Renaker motor-
ed to Mt. Carmel last week and
visited their sister, Mrs. Wilford
Mitchell and husband.

Miss Cora Blankenbeker had
for her guests Sunday afternoon.
Perry Barlow, wife and daughter,
Rosa and Jack Renaker and Harry
Barlow, all of Hopeful.

Idlewild

Mrs. Matt Graves, of Erlanger,
spent the week-end with J. T.

Gaines.

Mrs. Cora Stott, of Petersburg,

has returned home from a two
week's visit with Mrs. J. T. Gaines.

Florence
Walter Huey and wife spent

Sunday afternoon with her par-
ents, Ben Northcutt and wife.

Allen Utz and wife and Goebel
Stephenson and wife spent Sunday
with their parents, R. H. Tanner
and wife.

Belleview
Mrs. Carrie Setters, of Nashville,

Tenn., is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Eliza Riddell.

Burlington B. D. 2

Mrs. W. T. Carpenter and son
Denzel, spent last Friday in Bis-

ing Sun, Ind.
Mrs. J. W. Sebree and Misses

Allie and Elizabeth Jockey were
Friday afternoon guests of Mrs.
Ray Botts and family.

Gunpowder
Mrs. R. E. Tanner spent Satur-

POOR SIGHT

IS DANGEROUS

It's a poor risk if

you suffer from
headaches or
nerves. Have your
Eyes Examined
today.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIONS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

^

|
day afternoon with Mrs. Florence
Floyd.
Homer Jones of the Burlington

pike passed through our burg last

Sunday en route to Union to visit

his brother.

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Sarah E. Tanner visited

her old schoolmate Miss Charlotte
Bradford near Union Saturday
and Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth McGlasson and

brother Earl and Charles Hemp-
fling called on Miss Sarah E.

Tanner Sunday evening.
Union

Mir. and Mrs. Owen Presser had
as guests Sunday, Stanley Ryle
and family, of Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bradford, of

Florence, called on Miss Ada Sand-
ers Sunday afternoon.

Limaburg
Miss Belle Baker and Mrs. Lizzie

Rouse spent Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Will Waters and mother.
Mrs. H. L. Tanner and son Wil-

ford, granddaughter Virginia Mae
Kays spent Sunday with Mrs.
Sarah Brown and family.

Hopeful
Geo. Robbins, of Berea, is spend-

ing his vacation here with h^s

father and sisters.

Raymond Beemon, wife and little

son, of Florence called on Will

Snyder and wife Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. P. Barlow and family

called on Mrs. Geo. Barlow and
Mrs. Volney Dickerson, of Union,
Friday afternoon.

, Beaver Lick
Mr. and' Mrs. C. C. Sleet and

daughter Rebecca, and Mrs. C. W.
Johnson motored to Big Bone M.

j

E. Church Sunday morning and I

attended services there.

Devon
James W. Bristow and family i

were guests Sunday of Eldridge;
Carpenter and family <at Rich-
wood.
Raymond Rogers and family, of!

Dayton, Ohio, spent Saturday
evening with B. F. Bristow and
family and attended the church
social at Florence.

Personals
Eddins Bros., will soon be oc-

cupying their new garage at the
rear of the Boone Hotel.

Earl Cropper, of Cincinnati, is at
home on a two weeks' vacation
with his mother, Mrs. Lorena
Cropper.
W. R. Rogers and sisters, Misses

Sallie and Elizabeth, attended an
all-day meeting at Salem, last

Sunday.
Mrs. Walton Dempsey and little

daughter, of Erlanger, were visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Riddell a
few days this week.
H. D. Brady and Ralph Cason, of

the Belleview neighborhood, spent
Sunday with their old friend, J. G.
Smith and family.

Frank Maxwell and wife, Ed-
ward Hawes and wife, of Coving-
ton, and w. C. Weaver and wife

spent Sunday on Gunpowder
Creek.

Karl Rouse and wife and their

son Wilford and wife, motored to

Lexington last Sunday, where they
visited relatives and friends.

H. W. Shearer, wife and daugh-
ter, of Newport, spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A
Hall. Mrs. Hall accompanied them
home for a few days' visit.

Shelby Cowen and some lady
friends from Covington, spent last

Sunday evening with Miss Nell

Martin and mother, Mrs. Laura
Martin.

.INSTANCE to see their! relative Mrs. Wood, Bonnie Lou and
who will be remembered here as Mary Frances and Theodore Buck-

There is always one day that

any Boone Countians is happy and
willing to observe, and that's pay
day.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHB and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

GET OUR
ON YOUR 1936-'37-'38CAR!

See What You're Missing:

DE SOTO—priced $20 to $48

lower than last year— of-

fers39importanffeatures not

found in your '36-'37-'38 car!

Seatsup to8"wider! Inmost
cases, 5 to 15morehorsepower
...awheelbase5"tol0 'longer.

And at least36 other big tea-

tares you're missing now!

See us for top allowance on
your old car. Drive this great,

new De Soto, built by the

Chrysler Corporation I

DELUXE COUPE DELUXE SEDAN '

'8451 '905
Delivered at Detroit, Michigan. Fed-

j

end taxes Included. Transportation,
•tate and local taxes. If any, extra.

SCOTHORN MOTORS
IDLEWILD, KY. PHONE BURL. 263

&"£? DESOTO

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

CHIROPRACTIC?
8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

Bids For Coal

Bids will be received at my office

Burlington, Ky., by undersigned,

for coal for the Court House, jail,

and relief office in amounts ap-

proximately as follows:

110 Tons prepared Stoker, oil

treated, no slack.

35 Tons Lump coal.

All coal to be put in bin and
analysis and trade name must be

filed with bids. All bids must be

sealed and filed with me on or

before June 22, 1940 at 12 o'clock

noon Central Time.
Right is reserved to reject any

and all bids.

By order Boone County Fiscal

Court.

2-2t-c C. D. BEN90N, Clerk.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR!
Avoid Grippe and Colds

— Drink —

VICHY
— CALL —

FRITZ
Hemlock 0575-0626

340 PIKE STREET
MADE IN COVINGTON

Miss Ev^. Riggs, of Erlanger andj
Mrs. Stella Clore and grandson
David Clote, of Ludlow, spent!
Tuesday with Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer. I

Rose Alt! and Charles Weber
|

were quietly married. Saturday
|

evening, June 15th. Congratula-

1

tions to these newlyweds.
Wedding bells will ring again

next Saturday, June 22 for Miss
Elizabeth Loze and Mr. Leo Cot-
ton. Our best wishes go to this

young couple who have a host of

friends in Constance.
Quite a crowd attended the

Father's Day program at the
Brethren Church Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Maegley spent

Sunday at Shiloh, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clayton, of

Bromley spent Sunday with her
father, Fred Vahlsing, Sr., and
family.

Mrs. Emma Cool, of Ohio, spent
Saturday with Miss Nell Hemp-
fling.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burke and
children spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Lane
and family.

Miss Norma Griffin, of Newport,
spent last week with her aunt,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moyer and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hodge and
family spent Sunday with her par-
ents in Ohio.

Milton Aylor, of Hebron, had
the misfortune of running over
the bank in Constance Saturday
night. The car was slightly dam-
aged but he was uninjured.
The Constance-Burlington ball

game was called off Sunday on ac-

count of rain. The Constance
team will play Crescent Springs
Sunday at the Constance ball

park.

Mrs. Harold Smith and children

of Florence, Ky., spent two weeks
with Mrs. Lucy Sprague, of Tay-
lorsport.

Ida Wendell. Her friends regret 'ler, Bobby Gene and Wayne Kelly
I
weeks.

their Christian Church

to hear that she is bt ill health, 'were among those wfao enjoyed thej Mrs. Elmer Jarrell entertained
Have you idone your bit toward ! trip to Coney Island Last Tuesday. ; the Ladies' Aid of the Belleview

helping the needy nations? Don't They were chaperoned by
forget to senjd your Red Cross con- teachers Miss Tandy
tribution. Let Boone County do \

Mrs. Moore.
her part.

|
Mrs. Bertha Sutton

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of Peters- ' ing her friend Mrs. lilcMacken, of
burg, spent part of Jast week with i Aurora, for a few day s

the Hugh Arnolds.
|

j Mr. Lewis Smith, v

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
(

ing a few weeks wit! l

ho has been
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kittle and ; in the hospital at Dayjton is spend-

his sister,

Mr. Sutton,

entertained
Less Ryle,

Mrs. BUI MqGuire. Mrs. Cliff Sutton and
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker have; Mrs. Frances Ryle

I Betty and Jerry, Mr. dnd Mrs. Wm.
j

™ c
. If*. Til ?"*! T"16 m

•riinrp an* rw« Ail*! t. ™ ,,„,„ I America, but that doesnt mean
that all of our criminals are Am-
ericans.

as their guest their daughter, Miss
]
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs

Norma Baker, of Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Emison and! Clore and Gerry Alleji, Leon Ryle

L. B. Williams went to Cincinnati ! and Bill Ryle.

Saturday afternoon on a sight
seeing tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White!
have been enjoying a telephone
since last Thursday. i

McVTLLE

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mr; and Mrs. Alton Buckler

Buckler, Herman Connelly Is visiting in
our neighborhood again for a few

is entertain

-

Wednesday.
and Mr. and

j
Those present were Mrs. Alton
Buckler, Mrs. Rod Ryle, Mrs. Her-
man Buckler, Mrs. Dudley Rouse,
Mrs. John Holbrook, Mrs. Ray Hol-
brook, Miss Libby Holbrook and
Mamie Holbrook.

Mrs. Lou Williamson and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jake Cook and Geo. M.
Cook were in Covington Monday.

We may have more

entertained Mr. and
Jarrell Sunday.
Howard Williamson

out again after being

Mrs. Elmer

visited with
his brother Len Williamson and

Mrs. Elmeri Jarrell entertained family Sunday,
the Ladies' Aid of the Christian Glad to report Lon Williamson \

Church on
j

Wednesday of last and Mrs. Wm. Rowland able to be
week.
Those interested in R. E. A. are

glad to see the light poles going

up.
Several ladies from here attend-

confined to

their homes for several days
Arthur Stuck is

father and brother
weeks.

GASBURG
Mrs. wm. Bradburn spent part

of last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles White.

• Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
children, of Florence spent part

of their vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Arnold.

Fred Soupe spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer.
Howard Huey was called to the

bedside of his father, Mr. R. B.

Huey last week. We are glad to

report that Mr. Huey is slowly im-
proving.

If it rains don't attempt to travel

our road, it can't be done. However,
rapid progress is being made and
we hope to be able to say within

the next month the road is fin-

ished and mud holes will be as old

fashioned as horses and buggies.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson
and family called-^on Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Baker Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-

tertained relatives from Covington

last week.
Mrs. John Klopp has the measles.

Bernard Cox spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brady.

W. O. Rector and Harding Malli-

coat spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Bradley and family.

Mrs. Irvin Crooker, Mrs. Dennis

Turner, Miss Lena Turner and
little brother called on Mrs. Bill

McDaniel Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Charles White has been on
the sick list the past week.

The Frank Biddies of North

Bend Bottoms were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Huey^spent

a portion of last week with Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Huey.
Allan White spent Friday night

with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-

tertained her daughter and some
friends from Ohio Sunday.

Mrs. Stanley Smith and children

called on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

children, Mrs. H. E. Arnold and

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim visited the

Orphan's Home at Versailles, Ky.,

last Thursday. On their return

home they stopped in Frankfort

GIVE US AN OFFER
DRIVE ONE HOME
YOUR OWN TERMS!

visiting

for a
his

few

ed the W. M. U. meeting at the Everett Clore visited with R. C.

Baptist Chureh at Belleview Wed- White and family Sunday,
nesday afterinoon.

Mrs. Clifford Jones and daugh-
ter were calMng on Mrs. Sally Ryle
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryle, Mr.

Vernon Scott and sons and Mr.
Badger Buckler attended the nite

ball game at Crosley Field Wed-
nesday evening.

Mrs. Edwjard Rogers called to

see her aunjt, Mrs. Belle Clore Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and [Mrs. Lillard Scott and|
daughter and Mrs. Christena Kirt-

ley were among those who visited I

Mr. and Mrp. Shelby Acra and sons

'

near Hebroh Sunday.
Several from here were at Belle-

view Hall Thursday night for O. E.I

S. practice [meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lucas and
son moved jfrom here to a home
they recently purchased at Er-
langer.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens assist-

ed her sistdr, Mrs. Hazel Williams-

son with her house cleaning part

of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckler and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Stephens and family near Water-
loo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler

Sunday.
Mrs. Louella Burcham and little

son spent Sunday night and Mon-
day with her sister, Mrs. Lillard

Scott.

At

MAR-LU
BEAUTY
SH0PPE

Florence, Ky.
Phone 125

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquig^iole S^.50
Wave £
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

LET IIS EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

6.31 Madison Ave* Covinaton , H\

&a

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

SPOT CASH PAID FOB
DEAD STOCK

CALL LS FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call Job Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn -:- Ohio

1935 Dodge R. S. Coupe

Extra clean and good

1931 Lasalle Coupe
Dependable and good.

1932 Ford Coupe.

New tires, very clean..

1931 DeSoto Sedan
Splendid transportation

1930 Chevrole Coach

A really good car

1933 Plymouth Sedan
An extra Special

1933 Chevrolet Coupe

$245
$

95
125
75
$

65
115

T B A RG A

I

PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder
McCall's Magazine
Aitierican Poultry Journal
Fairm Journal-Farmer's Wife
National Live Stock Producer....

Progressive Farmer
Boone County Recorder

( )| Check here for Woman's Home
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

52 issues
.12 issues

.12 issues

.12 issues

.12 issues

.24 issues

.51 issues

Companion, 1 year

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
'True Story .,..12 issues

Woman's Home Companion [.12 issues
American Poultry Journal ,..12 issues

McCall's Magazine ..12 issues

F^rm Journal-Farmer's Wife.. ......12 issues

.24 issues

.51 issues
Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1

yeir; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
Jrear; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 yealr; ( ) Home
' s-Needlecraft, 2 years.

ALL SETBN

FOR ONLY

Progressive Farmer
Boone County Recorder.

Value — S6.00

You Save $3.00

$65
Perfect condition and tires XtJvf
1929 Nash Coach.

Many carefree miles here

Many More cheaper cars

to choose from.

COME IN—LET'S MAKE A DEAL

COVINGTON BUICK CO.

610-628 SCOTT ST.'

COVINGTON CO. «755

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publica ions, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon 'below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES *and THIS NEWSPAPER
each weekl ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

. _ _ J USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE

Gentlemen:

Here is $...... Send me a year

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER

My Name is , ...A4drcss

Town Stite

Date.

s subscription to your newspaper

( ) GIANT VALUE OFFER

L
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COMBAT FIFTH COLUMN
ACMV1TEES WITH

REVERENCE OF FLAG

Asserting that one of the most
effective ways to combat subver-

sive fifth column activties in this

country is for business leaders to

encourage respect and reverence

for the American flag within their

own organizations, F. N. Belgrano,

Jr., president of Pacific National

Fire Insurance Company, arranged

a Flag Day ceremony in all of his
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of our many years' experience *

giving Northern Kentuckians "

genuine eye comfort. x
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If your sight is not normal,
or your eyes are troublesome,
don't delay coming in for a
dependable examination of
your eyes. Attention now may
save you considerable ex-
pense and trouble in the fu-
ture.
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Company's 18 offices, Coast-to-
Coast.
As past national commander of

the American Legion, and long ac-
tive in that organization's patriotic

projects, the insurance executive
reminded his hundreds of co-work-
ers that "Our flag is the symbol
of our form of government. It

stands for all that we are and hope
to be. In these troublesome times,

I believe it should be displayed as

a constant reminder that we re-

spect and revere the ideals for

which it stands—loyalty, justice,

freedom and democracy."
His address, presented by means

of electrical transcription simul-
taneously in all offices, and ac-

companied by patriotic music, re-

minded his oo-workers of the

danger of "lending attentive ears

to propagandists who would de-

stroy this very government of ours.

"It is time for American citizens

to speak," he declared, "and de-

mand that these alien intruders

return to the shores from which
they came. We must be proud of

our country—of our American in-

stitutions—and of our form of

government. We must tell our

side of the story."

The ceremony was concluded
with the presentation, to each of-

fice, of a beautiful silk American
flag. "Its material value is small,"

Belgrano concluded, "but its real

value is beyond price. It stands

for a nation of free men. I hope
that whenever your eyes fall upon
this national emblem, you will feel

that surge of pride, that wave of

gratitude, which will daily inspire

your silent prayer, 'God Bless

America.'

"

1940 KENTUCKY STATE FAIR
WILL EQUAL ANY IN NATION
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A pretty girl Is a lot prettier if

she isnt so conscious that she is

pretty.

Television in radio church ser-

vices will enable women listeners

to view the trend in hat styles.

Louisville, Ky., May 18—Refresh-
ingly new from top to bottom and
with a new spirit of friendliness;

the 1940 Kentucky State Fair will

equal any State fair in. the Nation,
Robert B. Jewell, General Manag-
er said today in outlining plans for

the thirty-ninth renewal of Ken-
tucky's outstanding educational
and amusement extravaganza.
Dates for the fair are September
9th to 14th, with a preview set for
Saturday, the 7th, and the ad-
vance showing, Sunday, September
8th.

Work on the new $200,000 build-
ing program is proceeding at a
rapid pace and two of the fourteen
new barns planned for the cattle
and the horse departments are

;

completed with the third one ex-
pected to be finished within the
next few days.

One of the many innovations
will be completely new lighting
system for the Horse Show Pa-
vilion which will be installed at a
cost of several thousand dollars.

This will do away with much of
the glare prevalent heretofore.
At a cost of nearly $15,000, a

seven-foot wire fence will be erect-
ed around the ground, and all

roads will be widened and resur-
faced.
Making its first appearance at

the Kentucky State Fair will be
Grand Circui Racing which has
been booked for four days. On
one of these days Greyhound,
1:55%, World's Champion Trotter,
will endeavor to break the exist-

ing track record of 2:01. Money in
excess of $13,500 will be divided
among the winning - owners during
the meet. Three stakes and sev-
eral overnight handicaps are to be
decided during the four days of
racing.

CHICKENS SECOND
IN FARM RETURNS

IN MONROE COUNTY

KENTUCKY [SCHOOL
FOR THE BLIND

The Kentucky School for the

Farmer cooperation through a Blind, Louisville, Kentucky, pro

county poultry improvement asso-

ciation in five years moved eggs
and chickens to second place in

total income in "Monroe county,
Kentucky. From last year's to-

bacco crop Monroe county farm-

vides for the
j

visually handicapped
children of the State full educa-
tional opportunities from kinder-
garten through an accredited high
school. Instruction also given in
music, commercial work, home

ers received $262,448 and from i economics aid other vocational

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

THE JOHN R. COPPIN CO.

IF YOU ARE SPENDING YOUR

FOR THE HOME

FOR THE FAMILY WEARING'S

FOR YAgft COOPS

Your money will go farther, quality con-

sidered if you buy from Coppin'si.

COPPIN'S
Home owned serving Kentuckians

for 67 years.

7TH AND MADISON - COVINGljoN, KY.

The June meeting of the Con-
stance Homemakers was held on
Wednesday, June 5th at the home
of Mrs. Adam Reeves. There were
16 members and our Home Dem
onstration Agent Miss Gillaspie
present.
The business session was held in

the morning with Mrs. Walter
Sprague, our president, presiding.

At the noon hour a covered dish
luncheon was served.
The club will meet at the Er-

langer Lumber Co.. Wednesday,
June 19th for making Kitchen
Gadgets. Cm July 8th the club
will take a garden tour in the
morning and have a canning dem-
onstration to be held in the base-
ment of Constance Christian
Church in the afternoon..
Mrs. Peemo gave a talk on flow-

ers and Mrs. Kenyon gave a lesson
on-Making Kiteheir Gadgets , Vhich
concluded our meeting.

Visitors and new members are
always welcome.

CANNING PROJECT
STARTED BY 4-H GIRLS

BOUGHT OUT AND

REORGANIZATION SALE
THE GREATEST BARGAIN FEAST OF THE YEAR

Four-H Club girls enrolled in thq

I

canning project have received
their project and record books, ac4

I
cording to Mary Hood Gillaspie}

Home Demonstration Agent. Loc
adult leaders are planning to hoL
group meetings in the near futur
to demonstrate proper methods o
canning fruits and vegetable^.
These meetings will be held at th
home of the leader. The project
of canning will be completed Jp
time to be displayed at the 4-H
and Utopia Fair, August 24th.

Following is a list of adult
leaders selected by the 4-H mem-
bers: Burlington, Mrs. Vernon
Pope; Florence, Audrey Markes-
bery; Hebron, Mrs. Stella Nichols;
Hamilton, Mrs. Orin Edwards, and
Mrs. Minnette Stephens; Walton,
Mrs. Sam Sleet; Petersburg, Mrs.
Agatha Payton; Taylorsport, Mrs.
Miles Berry.

10,000 DOLLARS WORTH OF STAPLE MERCHANDISE IN
CHINA, GLASS, KITCHENWARE, GIFTS, ETC.

Bought for 60c on the Dollar from Gordon Supply Co., 264
Pike St., must be disposed of.

WE NEED ROOM TO ARRANGE OUR STOCK
Closed All Day Wednesday

.
Sale Starts Thurs. 9:30 A. M.

Look at These Values; Three-Hoar Special—Don't Miss Them

From 10 to 11 a.m.

60-Watt Light

Bulbs, Guaranteed

1000 Hours, 15c val

2 FOR 15c

As long as they last

From 12 to 1 p. m.
5-pc. Console Sets
consisting of 2
candlesticks two
candlestick hold-
ers, 1 frolit bowl
75c VaLiNOW 37c
As long as they last

POTTERY
1.75 Birdbath now 1.19

Flower Pots, better
Grades 5c & 10c

35c Flower Vases now 19c
75c Cookie Jars now 59c
45c Pitchers Now 25c
59c Casseroles Now 25c

15c 9cPc. Mixing Bowls ...9c

GLASSWARE
50c 7-pc. Wafer Sets 29fe

10c Cocktail, Wines,
Tumblers 3 for 10c

15c Lge. Pink Berry Bowls. 9c
50c 7-pc. Crystal Berry

Sets 29c

10c Stem Goblets ..6 for 25c

5c Salad Plates 3 for 5c I

20c Refrigerator Bottles
hold Vfe gal. water 10c

it

From 4 to 5 p. m.
9-ln. Decorated
Salad Bowls, beau-
tiful designs. So
choose from Reg.
20c val.

NOW 9c
As long as they last

ELECTRICAL
Any of These Items

1.25 Irons; 155 Toasters
155 Single Unit Stoves QQc
1.25 griddle QQ

MISCELLANEOUS
155 2-Shelf Medicine
Cabinet 88c

1.39 3-pc. 1-roll skillet sets 93c
155 Family Scales 87c
50c Iron Corn Stick Pans 33c

CHINAWARE
32-Pc. DINNER SET WV98
As Low as £j
2-Cup China
DRD7-0-LATOR .

Cups, Saucers, Desserts,
Sajad Plates 10c val. 6 for 25c

Closing Out imported A
Noveitte*-*-as low as 4C

736
MADISON PAT'S CHINA STORE

COVtft&TON

HEMLOCK
1901

EVENTS SCHEDULED AT
EXPERIMENT STATION

Important events scheduled at
the Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion at Lexington this month iru-

clude a poultry short course June
17-20; breeders' school, June 21-

22, and meeting of sheep raisers

June 25.

Among speakers at the short
course in poultry, and also at the
breeders' school, will be Dr. D. C.
Warren, of Kansas, an authority
on stock raising. General man-
agement, judging, disease control,

and other phases of poultry pro-
duction will be considered.
Dairymen, beef cattle raisers,

sheepmen, swine producers and
horsemen will attend the breed-
ers' school. Among speakers are
Laurence B. Gardiner of the Am-
erican Jersey Cattle club and D. R.
Evans, secretary of the United
Duroc Association.

At their meeting June 25, sheep
raisers will consider the kind of
ewes best suited to Kentucky con-
ditions; also the control of para-
sites, and other problems connect-
ed with sheep production.

INSPECT METHODS IN
"LIVE-AT-HOME" PLAN

In two "cow-hog-hen" tours in
Grant county, 78 farm mea and
women studied ways of increasing
incomes by more complete produc-
tion of the family living at home.
Larger and better gardens, good
milk'cows, hogs and chickens, to
produce a year-round supply of
food, form the basis of the county
planning committee's live-at-home
program.

th^ir poultry they received $242,-

000.

Organized in 1935, the Monroe
[County Poultry Improvement As-
sociation sold eggs at a premium
of 10 cents a dozen, first in Ken-
tucky, and then in other states.

Last year a hatchery was estab-

lished at Tompkinsville, the coun-
ty seat. It operates under the

national poultry improvement
plan, which means its chicks are

disease free and come from good
stock. Using eggs produced in

Monroe county, the hatchery re-

turns first-class chicks to farms of

the county, thus insuring a supply
of good chicks for all farmers.

There are 700 brooder houses in

Monroe county, County Agent
Justus Ellis reports. Fewer than
50 of the 2,400 farmers hi the
county have no chickens.

Only pullets are used for layers

in Monroe county. After the
hatching season is over, the hens
are fattened and sent to market,
farmers retaining only enough
layers to provide eggs for home
use. Chicks are hatched early, so

the pullets will be ready to lay by
October 1. Laying heavily through
the fall, winter and spring, when
egg prices are highest, their job is

done by June 1.

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
Sam Suddarth of Adair county

has excellent red clover grown
from home-produced seed, while a
field alongside sowed with north-
ern seed is not nearly so good. The
first crop of the home-grown clov-

er will be cut for hay and the
second crop saved for seed.

Members of nine homemakers'
clubs in Boyd county are setting a

new tree for each old one on their

farms. Attention also is being
given to renewing shrubbery, to

flowers, to lawns and to other
forms of home and farm beautifi-

cation.

"That Mason county may be-

come one of the garden spots of

Kentucky," members of homemak-
ers' clubs in that county are de
veloping a program for more trees,

better lawns, shrubbery and flow-

ers. The Mason County Woman's
Club sponsored a flower exchange
this spring

occupations
Opportunity is provided for

those qualified to pursue higher
education.

Eligible for admission are boys
and girls, residents of Kentucky,
who are blind or whose sight is so
defective that they cannot obtain
an education! in the public schools;
it is further [required that they be
of good , health, sound mind, and
between the ages of six and eigh-
teen years.

Tuition, books, board, laundry
and medical attention are furnish-
ed without c<j>st to the pupil. .

There are
I separate schools for

white and colored children, some
distance apart, each with its own
staff of teachers.

On admission to the school each
pupil is given a complete physical
examination, i Recommendations
are carefully! carried out and pro-
gress is noted on health card pro-
vided for each pupil. To safe-
guard partial vision and to pre-
vent advancement of blindness,

each child from time of admission
is under the care of an eminent
eye specialist.

The School session opens the
second Wednesday of September
and closes the second Wednesday
of June, the children returning to
their homes for the summer va-
cation.

For further information write:
Miss Catherine T. Moriarty, Sup-
erintendent Kentucky School for
the Blind 1867 Frankfort Avenue,
Louisville, Kentucky.

SHRUB PRUNING TIME HERE
Wood growth of shrubs must be

renewed to make the plants look
attractive, reminds N. R. Elliott,

Kentucky College of Agriculture
landscape specialist and the time
to prune is now. The best method
is to remove a fourth to a third of
the old- cane, taking it out clear to
the ground. When this is done
regularly over a period of years,
the top of the plant is renewed
every three to four years.

It also reduces the size of
plants

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

the
j
and

Strawberry Chiffon Pie: 1 table-
spoon granular gelatin; 2 table-
spoons of cold water, 1 pint of
strawberries; 1 cup sugar; 4 table-
spoons lemon juice; pinch of salt;

whites of 2 eggs, well beaten; l cup
of heavy cream whipped. Mix
crushed strawberries, lemon juice,

salt and sugar. Add dissolved
gelatin. Place in refrigerator to
cool. Beat egg whites, whip cream

fold together. Add straw-
A good rule to remember

j
berry mixture and put in cool pie

is always to prune as soon after crust. Before serving put fresh
blooming as possible, says Prof, strawberries on top of pie to dec-
Elliott, .orate it.
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Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

A MILLION IN

A MUMMY!
Tfct"S*hrt"foil*

The Saint's

OPEN YOUR HEARl
*/. and let its

7 fj_ magic in I

[ "Bote*

BREEtf

ALL I

NEW!
KWOITSIs

Mil:]

TROUBLE
*•* GEORGE
SANDERS

1 IWtM WbftMy * Joratfcji

Hit* • ««U LifUl Otuti
MMMh'MaF.tariltM

P ffiSw^v^W*
w*>

co*»"^

tor***.

RKO RA
Pichin

CARTOON

SATURDAY

LOW ELECTRIC
BROODING COST

That chicks may be brooded by
electricity at a cost of slightly
more than I cent each was dem-
onstrated in Kentucky this year.
The cost of current for 14 brooders
operated in Garrard county wasi
1.2 cents per chick for a period of
38 days. Paul Walden of Garrard
county operated five electric

brooders for 42 days, raising 1,849
chicks at a cost of $15.61 for elec-
tricity.

The average current consumed
by 18 brooders in Garrard and
Larue counties, in which 5,281

chicks were started, was .55 of a
kilowatt hour per chick for an av-

. erage of 38| days. Regular colony

^Jl^I*1™!™™™*^!*? brooder hoiises were used, with
heat supplied by well-insulated
electric brooders.
The tests were made through

the cooperation of farmers, rural
electric cooperative associations,
county farm agents and the State

jat livestock improvement, a sur

veymade in Casey county revealed

28 registered bulls, 33 grades and
18 scrubs. Six meetings have been
held to arouse interest in better

breeding stock.

The Carlisle County Wool Grow-
ers' Association sold 34,000 pounds
of wool for farmers In six counties.

Clear wool averaged $33.10 a hun-
dred; light burr, $29; medium burr

$25, and heavy burr, $21. Expenses
of handling and selling are about

50 cents a hundred.
Members of homemakers' clubs

in Caldwell county have been
studying outdoor meals, with
emphasis on simple picnic lunches.

Mrs. Harold McGowan. built an
outdoor grill at a cost of 10 cents,

plus her labor.

SUNDAY and MONDAY

rfth

Shirley Temple
Spring Byington
Nigel Bruce • Cale
Sondergaard • Eddie

Collins • Sybil Jason

and a brilliant cast

A 20th

Century-Fox Picture

Darryl F. Zanuck

In Charge of Production

College of Agriculture.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
Boxed tobacco made double the

gjrowth of un-boxed, according to

15 Montgomery county farmers

who tried the experiment.

Approximately 115 Barren coun-
ty farmers who enlisted in a rat-

killing campaign report excellent

results so far.

V. G. Hestand, Monroe county,

estimated his alfalfa would yield

5,000 pounds of hay per acre at

the first cutting.

The Marion County Farm Bu-
reau financed the purchase of 20

1

gilts for 4-H club members.
First aid demonstrations won

counity championships for Lila

Baker and Maxine Wright, Powell

county.
Brice Moore, Johnson county, is

grossing about $12.20 per ewe on
his lamb flock.

Members of homemakers' clubs

in Rockcastle county will wear
home-made dresses at a county-

wide meeting.
In Elliott county, 20 poultry rais-

ers are selling their cockerels for

enough to pay all costs for the

whole flock.

In Union county, 110 farm men
and women attended a sheep

meeting to discuss marketing
problems.
For the first time, at least half

of the Daviess county farm have
hybrid corn.

The Hart County Certified Seed
Association closed books with all

but a few bushels of seed com sold.

(Hickman county farmers are

buying registered rams coopera-

tively at moderate price.

FARMERS TO INSPECT
EXPERIMENT STATION

August 7 has been selected as

the date of a state-wide meeting
of farmers at the Agricultural Ex-
periment Station at Lexington,
Director Thomas P. Cooper an-
nounces. Experimental work with
crops and soils and livestock will

be open for inspection. Plans aje
to be made to accommodate sever-

al thousand farmers, representing

all parts of Kentucky, and from
neighboring states.

Uncle Sam is mending his de-
fenses. Young men are needed for

some of the newer arms and ser-
vices. Local post offices and re-
cruiting stations can supply neces-

j

sary infornjation.

Cartoon Sbort Reel &
Terry and the Pirates No. 5

Cartoon and
News

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25 & 26TH
Jean A rthur - Fred MacMurray, Melvyri Douglas

in

MANY HUSBANDS
March of Time and Cartoon

I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE §

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

i vinepar i tABDAut pound 3c
VINEGAR

Y2 gal. Jug

15c

PEANUTi
SANDWI
BEETS, .

=E niimiHmmiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? FRESH

jjiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Pure Cane

SUGAR
5 Lb. Bag

26c

i COCOA,

JAR Rl

= Milium

FLIT
S GALVAN

BUTTER, quart jar 22c
:H CAKES pound 10c

No. 2»/2 can 10c

TOMATOES J* 3 lbs. 19c I
MUSTARD GREENS No. 2 can 10c
NEW POTATOES 10 lbs. 18c

...2 lb. can 15c

BBERS, doz. 4c
6 oz. can 9c

..ZED BUCKETS, heavy duty, 12-pt. 21c
I LIVESTOCK SPRAY, guar. 100% killing

niir powe r cal 98c m

iMiiimiimiiimiMiiiimiiiiiiimii'-

1 DRY ONIONS I

= =

Pound

= niimiiiiiimiimjuiiiiiiiiiiimiiiin

JAR UPS, ball brand doz. 19c |
FRANKFURTERS, pound lie |
PORK CHOPS pound 18c

SEASONING BACON, salted lb. 8c 1
YOUNG PIG LIVER pound 12c

| ARE YOU PAYING MORE FOR .THESE ITEMS--IF SO, WHY? |
IiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMiiiHiiHiiiiiiiiniiiinniiiiii
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Little Donna Lee Robinson is ill Miss Mary Lina Lassing spent

with measles. .last Thursday with Miss Dorothy
i Gaines.

Jack Clore, of Union is spending
two weeks with his parents here. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer and

daughter Joy and William Jarrell

Mrs C. D. Benson was shopping i
w€re Saturday evening guests of

in the city one day last week. i

Miss Ruth Tucker.

Mrs. Ella Aylor and Mrs. Agnes
Canfield, are spending a few days
with Mrs. Addie Scott .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sebree are

the proud parents of a baby boy,
born Wednesday morning.

Miss Mary Phillips, of Law-
renceburg, and William Phillips, of

Lexington spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

Mrs. Fanny Riley spent one day
last week shopping in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Tolin were
Saturday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lee McNeely
'were Sunday afternoon guests of

! Mr, and Mrs. D. H. Noxris and
' family.

Several from here have been at-
tending the Kenton County Cen-
tennial at Latonia, this week.

George Freeland spent several
days last week fishing at Dix River
Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congleton
and family were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. J. F. Moore and her father,

T. N. Brown were shopping in Cov-
ington Saturday.

Rev. R. ^ee James spent several
days last week visiting in Jenkins,
Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Densel Carpenter,

of Cincinnati, spent several days

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Will

Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downey and
daughter, of Aurora, Ind., were the

Sunday guests of Rev. and Mrs. R.

Lee James and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dempsey
and family, of Erlanger called on
Mrs. Nannie Riddell, Sunday after-

noon.

The Ladies' Aid Society will

meet Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock at the Methodist Church.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

Was there ever anything
more unattractive than
stringy, damp "summer
hair?" You caq avoid that
condition by getting a smart
permanent that defies heat.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lamb, of

Covington, and Rev. T. o. Harrison
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Norris and family.

Mrs. Anna Belle Sullivan and
Mrs. Minnie Carpenter were din-

ner guests of Mrs. Newton Sullivan

one day last week.

• Mrs. Gladys Hendricks of Frank-
lin, Ky., spent last week with Mr.

and Mrs. James Lee McNeely and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Menter Martin, of

Florence called on Miss Nell Mar-
tin and family one evening last

week.

Miss Dorothy Souther is review-

ing her Secretarial Course at the

Y. M. C. A. Business School for the

past several weeks and is staying

in Sayler Park with her aunt
Myrtle.

Reserve Strength . . .

Economy that builds a worth-
lllillllHIIIIII whne bank account is neyer toQ

high a price to pay for the good it

accomplishes.
In business, home or illness,

what greater strength and comfort
than the assurance of a reserve fund

= to call upon.
= START YOUR RESERVE

iiniiiiiiium FUND WITH US.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

The young people of the Meth-
odist Church enjoyed a picnic at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Pierce, of Hebron, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bluemlien,
of Covington called on Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Jarrell and family last

Thursday evening.

Relatives from Walton and Ten-
nessee spent one day last week
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Huey
spent several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and
family of Petersburg.

Mrs. Walter Brown entertained
with a birthday party last Wed-
nesday in honor of her daughter,
Junefc.

Mr. and Mrs. William McCor-
mick are the proud parents of

twins, a boy and a girl, born Sun-
day night, June 16th.

Mrs. B. C. Gaines has returned
to her home, after a two weeks'
visit with Mr .and Mrs. John War-
ner and daughter, of Milwaukee,
Wisconsin. Her granddaughter
returned with her for a visit.

D. H. Norris and family and Prof.

Walton and mother attended the
Capping Exercises and a reception
at Bethesda School of Nursing re-

cently. Pauline Norris was one of

the class of nurses.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holtzworth
of Mt. Zion and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kelly of East Bend Road
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. Eddins and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert JJ-tz.

VERONA

..I Ik

The Home Store
UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIHIIIIII

NEW RED POTATOES 10 lbs. 27c

CABBAGE I lb. 4c

STRING BEANS 3 lbs. 25c
SWEET POTATOES >

lb. 5c

TOMATOES lb. 10c

FRESH LIMA BEANS , lb. 10c
BANANAS, large ripe lb. 6«/2 c

ORANGES ,. dozen 35c
. 6 for 25c
dozen 30c

pkg. 5c

This community has been visit-

ed with a good rain.

Mr. Haley who bought the J. T.
Roberts 'farm had the misfortune
to lose his barn by fire one day
last week.
Mrs. Jim Lamn and husband

and Mrs. Arch Noel and husband
spent the week-end with their

sister, Mrs. W. T. Stewart and
husband, of Patriot, Ind.
Mrs. Naomi Ryan, who has been

confined to her bed for a few
weeks is still improving.
Mrs. Nell Hunt, who is going to

town for treatments is somewhat
improved.
The study Course given by Mrs.

McKenzie last Thursday was well

attended. The W. M. S. welcomed
the G. A. and Y. W. A. girls who
attended.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hamilton

spent a few days the past week in

Louisville and spent the week-end
with their son Bob in Danville.
Mr. and Mrs. El Kendall are

welcoming a new daughter Phyllis

Jean to their home.

REPRESENTATIVE
INTRODUCES BILL

FOR SCHOOL ARMY

This picture of Governor John-
son was snapped while drinking
the second bottle of Jersey cream-
line milk at lunch at the National
Jersey sale held June 6 at Lex-
ington, Ky., according to R. L.

Runcan, secretary, Falls Cities Co-
operative Milk Association, Chair-
man of the Dairy month publicity
for Kentucky.
Governor Johnson opened the

National sale by extending a wel-
come to the visitors who came
from coast to coast and from
Cuba to Canada. The sale of 58
animals averaged $337.00. It was
the first time a national Jersey
sale was ever held in Kentucky.
Governor Johnson has officially

proclaimed "June Dairy Month."
"Follow the Governor's lead and
assist the farmers in making 1940
June Dairy Month attain new
highs in consumption of milk, ice

cream, butter, cheese, and other
wholesome, nourishing, refreshing
dairy products," stated Mr. Dun-
can.

RIFLE AND PISTOL
MATCHES TO HELD AT

CAMP PERRY, OHIO

GRAPEFRUIT LS

LEMONS, large

ROYAL JELLO
ROYAL TAPICOA PUDDING J pkg 5c

JELLO ICE CREAM POWDER , pkg. 10c

ROYAL JELLO, all flavors pkg. 5c
|

KNOX PLAIN GELATIN L pkg. 20c i

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
24 Lb. White Villa Flour ; 89c

j

White Villa Coffee pound 23c
j

Country Butter 2 pounds 65c >i

Country Bacon, whole side L lb. 15c i

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats 25c, 50c, 60c I

Gray Chambry Work Shirts, med. wt 59c
j

Men's Summer Wash Pants, while they last ....79c
j

Men's Match Suits I $1.98 [

Men's Work Shoes J $1.95 to $3.75
j

ICE TEA TIME
White Villa, % lb. Orange Pekoe

|
20c !

Honey Grove, l/4 lb j 15c i

Honey Grove, l/2 lb
j

25c
j

Gunpowder, % lb. .. i
j

20c

Tender Leaf Tea, Green j Vij pound 18c
j

Tender Leaf Tea, Orange Peko lA pound 20c

PUT TO GOOD USE
A subscriber says when she

makes cup cakes that must travel,

she puts the frosting on the in-
side instead of on the top. They
are easier to carry and the frost-

ing stays nice. Cut off the tops
and scoop out the small portion of
center necessary and put a table-
spoon of icing in, replacing the
top. This will stay in place.

1 GULLEY & PETTIT
1 BUBLINGTON, KENTUCKY

%UHH1IlU11iiHUllIllllllIIIIIIlHllllIllIlilIllUllllllllllllllllllllIll

REORGANIZATION

SALE
To introduce oar new Paint
Dept. in Pat's China Store—

We offer
UNUSUAL VALUES
Buy now and Save.

1.95 HOUSE S-j .43

PAINT JL gal.

2.25 QUICK DRYING $-f .62

ENAMEL L gal

2.45 ALUMINUM jhj .89

PAINT JL gal.

1.95 JOHNSON'S $1 .19

VARNISH H gal. X
1.75 FLAT WALL %-t .08

FINISH PAINT .... X *aL

3.00 House Paint gal. 2.03
2.25 Flat Wall Paint, .gal 1.61

L35 Johnson's Enamel qt. 89c
1.00 Roll Roofing Carey
Brand, 108 sq. ft. with
cement and nails 79c

35c ROOF COATINGS) J _
4 Gal Kits ^i^±Q

SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON
PAINT BRUSHES

To the first 100 Paint Cus-
omers one Surprise Package
Absolutely Free THURSDAY,
ONLY.

GORDON
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Covington
HE. 4988

From August 18 thru Sept. 7, the
National Rifle and Pistol Matches,
sponsored by the U. S. Govern-
ment, will be held at Camp Perry,

Ohio. To represent the State of
Kentucky, a cavilian team will be
selected by the Adjutant General.
This team will be composed of a
captain, coach, ten members and
two alternates. Two' reserve men
will be permitted on civilian teams
this year. Mileage to and from
each individual's home, subsistence
and quarters will be allowed by
the Government for those on the
team.

Selections will be made on a
competitive basis, the tryout to
be held Sunday, July 7, at the
Muldraugh range of Fort Knox,
Ky. The course of fire will be the
National Match Course through its

! 600 yard stage:
200 yards—10 shots standing, 1

minute per shot.

200 yards—10 shots sitting from
standing-rapid fire, 1 minute for
10 shots.

300 yards—10 shots prone from
standing-rapid fire, l minute and
10 seconds for 10 shots.

600 yards—10 shots prone, 1 min-
ute per shot.

Two sighting shots will be al-

lowed at each range. Only the
service rifle or Springfield Na-
tional Match rifle with service
sights may be used. Ammunition
will be furnished at the range.
Rifles will be available for those
who have none.
Firing will begin promptly at

8:30 a. m. at the 200 yard range
and when competitors present
have fired, the match will progress
to the 300 yard range. When this
stage is reached, no more firing
will be done at 200 yards.
An entry fee of $3.50 will be

charged all competitors to cover
the expense of gathering a repre-
sentative team and any net pro-
ceeds will become team property.

All shooters in the State are
urged to compete for this team.
Address any communication to
Harry J. Hopkins, 1508 S. 4th St.,

Louisville, Ky.

In a plan destined to provide a
permanent 1 trained reserve of two
million men, for the defense of the
United States, Representative Kent
E. Keller, (Democrat) of Illinois,

Tuesday introduced a bill to the
House of Representatives, for the
creation of The American School
Army.
To begin with the plan calls for

the training of 21,850 youth be-
tween the ages of 15 and 18, each
year in. military, vocational and
academic education to be increas-
ed as found necessary. These
cadets are to be selected accord-
ing to the apportionment of the
various Congressional Districts. In
the Keller Plan, the Educational
Board, under the Chairmanship of
the United States Commissioner of
Education, has charge of the
academic and vocational training
and is to cooperate with the War
Department which provides the
housing, discipline' and military
training. There is to be no edu-
cational requirement. The only
bar against a boy who wishes to
enter is a physical defect which
can not be corrected by care and
training or mental deficiency as to

be classed incompetent.
In reviewing t^ie merits of his

bill in Washington, Mr. Keller
stated:

"I repeat that no country will

attack America, with our unlimit-
ed resources if America is fully

prepared. The countries that
understand nothing but force, can
be met only by

j
force. America

must start now aind fully prepare
not only for the present time, but
for 'all time to come. The Ameri-
can School Army plan will provide
an adequate defense for future
time. Twenty years from now
there would be on the rolls of the
United States Army 2,000,000 men
who would have had thorough mil-
itary training in their formative
years; who will be' sounder of body
and trained of hand and mind in
the event they should have to bear
arms in defense of this glorious
country.

"Rich as America's resources are,

we cannot afford to keep a large

standing army, nor is that neces
sary. Neither ca4 we afford the
exorbitant cost of emergency prep-
aration under the stress and waste
of the excitement of an emergency
after it is upon us. The American
view of training, of benefit to the
School Army plan provides the
necessary defense : at the lowest
possible cost, front the points of

citizenry and of releasing man
power to industry! during adult-
hood.
"In the light of the studies of

the defects found
j
in. drafted men

of the World Warj the benefits of
this training to tl|e health of the
youth of the Nation will be great.
Each graduate will be equipped
with a worth-while education,
trained for the responsibility of
defending the naiion that is al-

ready bourne by fevery ablebodied
male citizen whether he is equip-
ped or not. Training in The Am-
erican School Army therefore im-
poses no new obligation upon the
young manhood of the nation, but
equips the youth to better carry
out the responsibility which is al-
ready his. Each graduate of the
American School Army is to be
carried on the rolls as a Reservist
and subject to bear arms in de-
fense of the United States, the
same as all men now are.

"It is my sincere wish that we
will never have cause to use the
services of these

|

young men in
this way, and it jgrows more ap-
parent day by dayj that the way to
keep from sacrificing young men's
lives needlessly is to be fully pre-
pared. Toward this end I have
worked out the American School
Army plan with the cooperation of
the office of Education and the
United States Army."

THURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1940

JUNE SALES OF CHEVROLET
SHOWS DECIDED INCREASE

Detroit, -June 14—Retail sales of

27,843 new passenger and commer-
cial cars during the first 10 days
of June, as reported by Chevrolet
dealers, continued the gains re-

ported by that company through-
out 1940, it was announced here
today by William E. Holler, gen-
eral sales manager. He said that
dealers had registered a sales in-

crease of 17.7 per cent over the
same period last year, when 23,653

units were delivered.

Used car sales during the period
totaled 54,986, a gain over both
the comparable period last year
and the first 10 days of May this

year. The increase over the same
period last year was 16.4 per cent.

Chevrolet has just announced
the manufacture of its 900,000th

1940 model, complete June 12.

HOMEMAKERS* SCHEDULE

June 20, Thursday—Grant at the
Erlanger Lumber Co., 10:00 a. m.
June 26, Wednesday—Bullitts-

vffle.

June 27, Thursday—Florence at

10:30 a. m. (E. S. T.) at Erlanger
Lumber Co.

Jjune 28.; Friday*—jNew Haven at

10:00 a. m. at Erlanger Lumber
Co.

There are a lot more girls who
understand the meaning of being
popular, than of being embarrass-
ed.

We all pray that the one game
they won't play is "London Bridge
is Falling Down."

(i ii ii iiiiiii ii irirTirmi ill ii iiiiiii it i in in ii ii i

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Russell Hayden in

KNIGHTS OF THE RANGE
THURSDAY, JUNE 20TH

Seizmick International, presents

REBECCA
FRI., AND SAT., JUNE 21 & 22ND

Louis Hayward, in

MY SON, MY SON
SUNDAY, JUNE 23RD

Gene Antry, in

SOUTH OF THE BORDER
MONDAY, JUNE 24TH

Wallace Beery, in

20 MULE TEAM
TUES., AND WED., JUNE 25 &>26

miiiiiiiimiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiuiifi
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PETERSBURG

7sThe Red Cross Is calling for

your help. Don't tjurn them down
you may need their help.

L. S. Chambers is suffering with
his feet caused byj blisters on his
heels.

Mr. and Mrs. Farjley and Mr. and
Mrs. Young returned home last!
Sunday from a visit with their
home folks at Bowling Green, Ky. j

A large crowd attended the sup-

!

per and picture show here Satur-

'

day night.

Bro. Lucas was very busy last

week with weddings. All couples
were from Indiana.

A two weeks' revival meeting! is

now in progress at the Baptist
Church here. BroJ Beach is con-
ducting the services.

The Baptist Missionary Society
met at the home Of Mrs. Higan
Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiigh Arnold, of
Belleview, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim
of Florence and Mrs. Ed Keim of

this place motored to Frankfort,
Ky., to visit their cousin, Mrs. Wolf
(nee Ida Wendell), who is ill at
that place.

Mrs. Ethel Woffod, of Carthage,
Ohio, and Mrs. Maggie Hewitt, of
Cleves, Ohio, spenlfthe week-end
with Misses Nannie and Johnnie
Mae Terrill.

The ice cream and strawberry
supper given by the Christian
Church Saturday

;

night was a
success. The proceeds will be used
to help decorate the church prior

to the celebration o ' the 100th an-
niversary in August The date has
not been set as yet.

Mrs. Chester Grait and daugh-
ter, Miss Anna Lu( ille, nurse at

St. Elizabeth Hospi ;al a.id Miss
Rena May, of Covir gton, attended
church here Saturday night.
Gas has been strtuck en the B.

H. Berkshire farm, with hopes of
finding oil.

The picture show next Saturday
night will be "Utah Trail." A serial

story will begin Saturday night,
"Shadows of China Town."

Kectiettes
RES. U. m. PAT. OFT.

En/oy four Leisure

Cool, light Kedertes will

add to your enjoyment of

leisure hours. Summery col-

ors, cushiony soles and, best

QjflU, completely washable.

$| .95

Sizes 4 to 9

X-Ray Fitting

LUHN & STEVIE

SHOE STORE
34 Pike St., Covington

KILL THOSE BUGS
BLACK LEAF 40
5 oz. 95c ! 1 lb. $2.10

2 lb. 2.98 i 5 lb. $5.75 j Pound 4 pouna

LIME Sll

1 Pound

21c
Lb.

DUTOX
Pound

ARSENATE OF LEAD

17c 13c

CALCIUM ARSENATE
1 Pound 4 Pound

17c 10c
Lb. Lb.

Parke Davis

KRESO SHEEP DIP

Gallon

$l|59

NEMA WORM CAPS
SHEEP

' 50 for

PARIS GREEN
Poukid

49c

FLOWERSOFSULPHUR
Pound

13c I
LORDON PURPLE

1 Pound 4 Pound

15c 13c
Lb. Lb.

SLUG SHOT
1 Pound 5 Pound

20c 16c
Lb. Lb.

60c Peterson

BED BUG DISCOVERY
Quart

49c

ELSMERE DRUGS
ELSMERE,

407 DIXIE HIGHWAY
KENTUCKY

TERMS TERMS

SALE
MAYTAG WASHER $OC-00
Square Tub, Rebuilt ^**

WESTINGH OUSE ELECTRIC $7C00
RANGE, 191 8 Model ...„ * T
10 Fine Console and Table Model radios; good

working cor dition ( Philco $C.OO TO $ | A
R. C. A., Etc.) *» *w
5 Ice Boxes $3.00 to £5.00

6 Used Refrigerators in good condition $39.50 up

Dryer, Washer $35.00

New Electric Refrigerator $99.50 u#

EIIW. P. COOPER
805 MADIS0N Tel. fcol. 1267 . COVINGTON.
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REBUILDING HISTORIC NATCHEZ TRACE
WILL OPEN BEAUTY OF DEEP SOUTH

attending summer school at U. of
j

K.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Akin and

i

children, of Union spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Akin.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rietman and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.

jTrank Judy, of Francesville Sun-
day.

Mrs. Burnam Roberts and How-
ard Ledford were called suddenly
Sunday, to the bedside of their

mother, Mrs. A. Ledford, of Lex-
ington, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce
were Thursday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Bruce, of Ludlow.
Miss Jean Williams is visiting

relatives in Union.

Miss Mary Marshall is attending

a comptometer school in Cincin-

nati.

Mixing and spreading soil materials for
surfacing the new Natchez Trace.

A typical section
chloride

Originating as an Indian trail

many years before the first

white man set foot on this con-
tinent, the route of the Natchez
Trace from Nashville, Tennes-
see to Natchez. Mississippi, is

one of the oldest and most his-
toric roads in the United States.
Over it, through the wilderness,
came the early pioneers who
settled the Southwest Territory
back in 1798.

By treaty with the Choctaw
and Chickasaw Indians, the
United States acquired the right
to develop the Natchez Trace in-
to a wagon road and mail route,
in the early 1800's. But for many
years the journey over the Trace
remained a hard and perilous
one—due not so much to the
Red Man as to tha bloodthirsty
bandits who found easy picking
on the wilderness trail. Lafay-
ette knew its hardships, as did
Meriwether Lewis, Andrew
Jackson, Henry Clay and many
another well-known figsre of
history.

Reconstruction of this ancient
road into a Parkway—extending
the approximate 500 mites from

Nashville to Natchez— was
adopted as a permanent project
of the National Park Service in

1938. Under supervision of the
Public Roads Administration,
several sections of the road were
placed under construction last

year in the three states traversed
by the route, and the 1940 pro-
gram is now underway.

Since the parkway is particu-
larly designed for pleasure and
sightseeing use, there will be no
roadside advertising signs, hot-
dog stands or any of the other
ugly structures that mar so
many of our present-day road-
sides. To keep the highway, it-

self, in tune with the unspoiled
country through which it passes,

the authorities are adopting, as
far as possible, types of road
surfacing that are substantial
and at the same time harmonize
with the natural surroundings.
The first part of the new park-

way to be completed during
1939 was a section just outside
the southern terminus atNatchez.
For surfacing on mis section,
local soil materials—gravel,
sand and clay— were scientifi-

of smooth, dnstless, calcium
stabilized road-way.

cafly combined to produce wbat
highway engineers call a "sta-
bilized" mixture. After these
natural materials were properly
mixed, spread over the roadway
and packed down by rolling, as
application of calcium chlorida
was spread over the surface. The
function of this material, which
dissolves and penetrates into the
soil mixture, is to provide long-
lasting films of moisture that
hold the soils tightly together
artd prevent dust. Once or twice
a year, depending upon the
amount of dry weather experi-
enced, additional treatments
with calcium chloride will be
made to restore the needed
moisture.

Some authorities believe that
the route of the Natchez Trace
was used by DeSoto who dis-
covered the Mississippi River in
1542. Four centuries later—in
1942—modern tourist-explorers

will be able to traverse the same
route for at least much of its

length, if the reconstruction
work progresses at the scheduled
pace.

HEBRON

Mrs. Belle Quick is very ill at

the home of her niece, Mrs. Frank
Hossman.
Mrs. Nan Baker returned home

Thursday from a visit with her
son John and family, of Bromley.
Howard Acra is having a new

dwelling erected just West of Heb-
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, of

Dayton, O., were the week-end
guests .of her mother, Mrs. Jo Anna
Graves.
Mrs. C. V. Lucy left last week

to take a course at Richmond Col-

lege.

Mrs. James Berry and grand-
daughter, of Taylorsport, were the

guests Friday and Saturday of

her daughter, Mrs. Edgar Goou

ridge and Mr. Goodridge.
Miss Sadie Reiman is visiting

her father, who is ill at Aurora,
|

Ind.

Mrs. Alice Goodridge and Mrs.!

Bessie Ernst spent Thursday after-

noon with Mrs. C. G. Riddell. of

Francesville.

Mrs. Blanche Beemon, of Flor-

ence spent several days the past I

week with Mrs. Elmer Goodridge.
|

Howard- Snelling moved to Pet- i

ersburg last week.
Mrs. Lillian Bobbs, of Ludlow,!

and Chas. Johnson were married!
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buckler ?.re

|

giving a shower for their son Del-
J

bert and bride Saturday night at

the I. O. O F. Hall at Hebron.
Everyone invited.

Mrs. Yancey Clore and Mrs.

Chas. Clore attended church ser-

vices at Dry Ridge Sunday.
J. D. Cloud passed away Thurs-

day, June 13 at the age of 77
years, following a two weeks' ill-

ness at his home. Mr. Cloud was
a farmer and well liked by all who
knew him. He is survived by his

widow, Mrs. Stella Cloud, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Frank Hossman, grandson
Lewis Cloud Hossman and a sister

Mrs. Belle Quick, all of this com-
munity. Funeral services were
conducted at the Hebron Luther-
an Church, where he was a mem-
ber Saturday at 2:30 p. m. His
pastor, Rev. H. M. Hauter deliver-

ed the discourse. Burial was in the

Hebron cemetery. Sympathy is ex-

tended the family. Bullock and
Catherman were in charge of fu-

neral arrangements.

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT and CLEAN UP
Come In and See Our Complete Line of

WALLPAPER, PAINTS, ENAMELS
and HOUSE CLEANING SUPPLIES

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. Covington* Ky.

APPROVED R. E. A. WIRING
Forty Killowatts will carry an iron, washer, radio

and refrigerator.

WE HAVE THE APPLIANCE TO SUIT YOU

1. W. RYLE -- W. M. SMITH, JR.

Telephone Burlington 647

Two Women

BULLITTSVILLE

Mrs. W. E. Jones spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Salsberry, of Buena Vista,

Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mahorney
and Violet Mahorney of North
Bend, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles- Mahorney.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.

Lutie Graddy spent one day last

week with Mrs. Lizzie Kreylich and
daughter Mattie, of Idlewild.

Mrs. Chas. Clore and Mrs. Yancey
Clore attended the all-day meet-
ing at the Old Salem Primitive

Baptist Church at Walton Sunday.

Georgia Lee Easton, Bobbie
Reimer, Harold Rice Williams,
Johnnie Randell and David Lucas
attended the Young People's Con-
ference at Mentor, Ky., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nador, of

Cincinnati, moved to Chas. Engle's
cottage Saturday.

Mrs. Wernz, of Constance, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Haynes
Bruce the past week.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.
Lutie Graddy were calling on Mrs.
L. G. Marshall and Mrs. E. K. Step-
hens Sunday afternoon.

Miss Ruth Lancaster is doing
nicely after undergoing a tonsil

operation at St.. Elizabeth Hospital
Saturday.
The Ladies' Missionary Society

met for an all-day session Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Maggie Easton.

Billy Engle, of Hazard is visit-

ing his uncle Chas. Engle and
family.

, Mr. and Mrs. Eh Williams and
son and several other relatives
surprised Courtney Talbott Sun-
day when they arrived to help him
celebrate his 82nd birthday anni-
versary. A bountiful basket din-
ner was enjoyed at the noon
hour.

Miss Mary Margaret Fowler Is

visiting Mrs. Maggie Easton, while
her mother Mrs. "Jerry Fowler is

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

MOUNT AIRY

Mrs. Ralph Boemger and litae

son, Ellis of St. Louis, Mo., are the
pleasant guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry May and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Sullivan attended
the shower of Cassius Sullivan and
bride Wednesday evening.

Mrs. B. C Stephens entertained

some of her relatives from the

City Tuesday.
Mrs. Stella Berkshire was bitten

on the foot by a bug or spider

which has caused her considerable

pain.

J. Goins was the first in this

vicinity to start putting hay. He
has a very nice crop. ,

Mrs. Lamar CoAgleton and Mrs.

Ray Goodridge yrere callers at

Idlewild Saturday afternoon.

Uncle Ed Berkshire has his

usual, amount of nice strawberries

an his farm here.

Sure have had lovely rains for

tobacco season which all growers
are taking advantage.

Mr. and Mrs. JC. W. Ellis and
daughter and little son of St. Louis

were. Sunday guests of Mrs. Lenora
Walton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R; M. Hayes spent

Sunday with Ray Goodridge and
family.

Mrs. Addie Scott is entertaining

friends this week
|

from Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Easton

called on their son and wife Mr.

and Mrs. Wendell Easton Satur-

day afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Ellis! is back to work
again, after breaking her arm.
Sorry to hear Of the illness of

Robert Huey. We wish for him a

speedy recovery.

Saturday evening.
Vincent Anderson, wife and son

Vincent, Jr. ,and daughter Carol
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Oesting
and daughter Jo Ann McCreary all

were guests of Mrs. Hey Stephens
and husband at supper Saturday.
There are several working on

the light line here.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens has been.

having her teeth extracted in Ris-
ing Sun, Ind.

Rev. Barnett an<jl family called
on several folks hejre Sunday.

Mr. Lustenberg has been enter-
taining his grandsons from Cin-
cinnati.

Ivan Ryle, wife and two sons
called on B. W. Clore and family
Monday. Mr. Joe Stephens and
wife and Robt. H. Wilson called on
them Sunday afternoon. Mr.
Clore is able to be out again after
several weeks' illness.

Setting tobacco is the order of
the day.

Glad to report Mr. Anderson im-
proving.

Buy Better
Used Cars

OR LESS AT

Auto Finance & Sales Co.
432 Scott St. Covington

RABBIT HASH

WOMAN No. 1—
Here's a Woman:— (Not old)—

that cannot do all the things shej

would like to do. Why! Her feet,

hurt. Long before the day is over,'

her legs ache and draw. Early in|

the afternoon her back begins to'

ache—then her head aches. When
the day is over, she is a physical

and nervous wreck, glad to be in

bed. Now maybe after a night's

sleep (if she gets a night's sleep)

she hopes the day will bring her
some body and foot comfort.

THE SECOND WOMAN:—About
the same age—used to suffer day
after day like the first woman.
Someone told her that feet out of

balance and not properly support-

ed sometimes caused leg pains

—

backaches — and followed by
headaches and general nervous-
ness.

BUT SHE INVESTIGATED and
found that these . things can be
corrected. After wearing surgical

shoes, the foot pains disappeared
-^Corns and callouses vanished

—

no more leg pains—no more back-
aches—no more headaches—and
the world seemed bright again

—

Just like being born all over again.

If YOU are suffering—don't put

up with it another day—investig-

ate today—Your feet may be caus-
ing all your trouble.—Adv.

Services were conducted at the

M. E. Church here! Sunday.
Sorry to hear of the serious ill-

j

ness of Hoppie Ryle. Mrs. Matt

,
Hodges is also onj the sick list.

Several folks called on them the

past week. We w^sh for them a
speedy recovery.

John Wesley Rjfle is enjoying a
new bicycle.

Mrs. Josie Myrick of Missouri, is

visiting her Bister, Mrs. Matt
Hodges and other relatives and
friends here.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Addie

Scott is on the sick list.

Mr. Alford and family, of Cov-
ington moved here to their new
home Saturday.
Paul Acra and family will move

to Rising Sun, Ind., soon. They at-

tended a birthday dinner at Ed
Shinkle's Sunday.
Hugh Stephens! and wife, Mrs.

Faye Stephens and little daugh-
ter were shopping in Rising Sun,
Friday.

Mrs. Vida Stephens called on
Mrs. Minnie Stephens Sunday.
Jewel Scott an<l wife and Karl

Bodie and wife were in Covington

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllllllillllilllllllllllliv

I BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH 1

i BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT I
You'll be pleasantly surprised at the complete transform- —

= ation of your wdather-beaten home into one of beauty with a =
= coat of this higl -grade paint. The cost of using this paint is =
S very little, consicering that the lack of good paint brings quick =
= deterioration and repair bills. =
= Use Boehmer s Wearmore House Paint, and Boehmer's Wear- S
E more Floor Enamel, Varnish Stain and Flat and High Gloss Wall =
E Finishes. We ar^ headquarters for all Painters' Supplies. Insist =
E on your painter jising our Paints. E^

Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers
at Boehmer's Prices. E

| The A. L. Boehmer Paint Co. I
COLONIAL 0211-0212 EE 114 PIKE STREET COVINGTON

Tillll!!!Illil!IIIIIIIII!lllllll!llll!lllllll!llllllllll[|!IIIII!!llllllllll!lllllllll!ll||IIIII|||||||[^
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HAT TO^n
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I
HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

CAREY Fibre Coating does

more than cover the sur-

face of a felt roof—it renews the

life of the material. The light oils

«oak into the dried-out feltj

thoroughly waterproofing it. The
heavy oils fill up exposed cracks

and form a new wearing surface.

This new surface is reinforced

with fibres of genuine asbestosj

the wonderful mineral which is

practically impervious to ca>

posurc.
"Carey Fibre Coating is made
for felt roofs, but it is also fine

for badry worn metal roofs. One
gallon covers about 50 square

get. get our moneysaving
prices on any quantity.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
Col. 0910 108-110 Pike St. Covington

Chevrolet for '40 out-

measures all other lowest-

priced cars from front of

grille to rear of body (181-

inches) ... and it also out-

sells all other makes of

cars, regardless of pricel

It's the biggest package
of value in the busiest
pricerange ; and, ofcourse,
its extra length and extra

weightmeanextraworthto
you, the buyer, in all ways.

That's why people are
saying, "Why pay more?
Why accept less?" That's
why they're buying more
Chevrolets than any other
car, for the ninth time in
the last ten years!

ifAS modelt priced of Flint, Mich. Troru-

portatioo bated on rail rates, state and
local taxes (if any), optional equipment

and accessories

—

extra. Prices subject to!

change without notice.

EYEtT*mn-Burm

Dixie otors
DIXIE HIGHWAY and GOODRIDGE DRIVE

FLORENCE KENTUCKY
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Col Late Bradford and son Lu-
cian were welcome visitors to our
village on Saturday.

Bert Scott and family, of Wat-
erloo spent Saturday with Lon
Clore and family.
Bird Moreland, of Price Pike en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Crisler over the week-end.
Mrs. Minnie Bradford and Mrs.

Anna Clore attended the funeral
of J. D. Cloud which was held at

Hebron Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Blanche Beemon spent the

week at Hebron, guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Goodridge.

EYE SUFFERERS
Eyestrain is a nerve strain.

Weak eyes cause cramped up
eye nerves. Where nerves
send nerve reflexes to distant
parts of the body, because all

nerves are connected. When
you strain your eyes trying to
see, you also strain your
whole nervous system. This
causes headaches, nausea, in-
digestion an, dother nervous
ailments. Correction of the
eyestrain removes the nerve
tension and restores your
mental comfort. Let us an-
alyze your eyes by our Orth-
optic method and show you
whether or not your eyes or
your nerves are overstrained.
This is your opportunity to

learn the answer to real eye
comfort.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

Bud Gallistine and wife, of Cin-
cinnati visited Mr. and Mrs. Mike
O'Hara and daughter on Friday
evening.

Miss Mable Morris, of Price Pike
and her two nieces, Ellen and Mar-
garet Morris, of Cincinnati, at-

tended the ball game at Crosley
Field Tuesday afternoon.

Friends of Ed Sydnor regret to
learn he is very ill at his residence
the past week.

John Rouse and Miss Lucille

Worthington of U. S. 42 spent a
pleasant evening with Alfred Rob-
bins and wife, of Hopeful on Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan visited

relatives at Carrollton and Turner
Station and Warsaw last Monday.

Chester Coyle and family, of

Bromley spent Friday evening with
W. M. Markesbery and family.

Misses Ellen and Margaret Mor-
',ris, of Cincinnati, O., spent Sun-
,day with their aunt, Miss Mable
Morris, of Price Pike.

Mrs. Charles Fulton spent last

Thursday in Cincinnati guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Howard and
daughter (nee Jessie Jones) form-
erly, of Florence.

Cecil Martin and family spent
Saturday evening in Newport,
guests of Fred Reese and family.

Harry Blackburn and Miss Alyce
Sayre Lucas, Gordan McGuire and
Miss Mary Butts motored to Ren-
fro Valley to attend the barn dance
Saturday evening.

George Robbins and family, of

Richmond, Ky., have returned

home, after a delightful visit here

with his brother Abe Robbins and
family.

Miss Dorothy McHenry who at-

tended college at Richmond, Ky.,

has been the recent guest of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mc-
Henry.

Chevrolet Builds Its 900,000th 1940 Cat

Here is the 900,000th car of Chevrolet's 1940 model
production, as it left the assembly line at Flint, Mich.,

June 12, less than one month after No. 800,000 was
completed. Beside the car are M. E. Coyle, general
manager of the Chevrolet Motor Division (left), C. E.
Wetherald, general manufacturing manager (right), and
Arnold Lens, assistant manufacturing manager, who
were present in the plant when the car was produced.

"Chevrolet has built 300,000 cars in less than three

months," Mr. Coyle pointed out. "The 600,000th of

these models was built on March 21, the 700,000th on

April 16, the 800,000th on May 13, and the 900,000th

on June 12. This production rate closely parallels the

consistently heavy sales volume since the introduction

of the 1940 models last October, sales during March,
April and May alone totalling 307,345."

OUTDOOR TALKING

PICTURES
BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS

FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 1940
8:00 P. M. C S. T.

Richard Arlen — Cecelia Parker

in

"The Mine With the

Iron Door"
Comedy and Sport Short

Shows each Friday Night
SPONSORED BY

BURLINGTON P.-T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
family have for their guest, her
mother, Mrs. G. B. Miller, who just

returned home from a visit with
her son, G. W. Jr., of Virginia. Mrs.
Ed Keim, of Petersburg is also

their guest.

Mrs. William Mantach of the
Dixie Highway announce the mar-
riage of her attractive daughter,
Susan, to Joseph Dringenburg, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dringen-
burg of Florence. The marriage
was solemnized in Hopeful Luther-
an church Saturday evening at
8:00 with Miss Georgette Dietz and
Joseph Eubanks as attendants.

Quite a few friends and relatives

were present. They have started

housekeeping on his farm, Bur-
lington pike We all join in wish-
ing them much happiness and
success.

Arthur Maurer entertained Wed-
nesday for Mrs. Robert Maurer
and Mrs. Frank Maurer. of Bur-
lington.

A number from Francesvlile at-

tended the revival meeting which
is being held a<t the Florence Bap-
tist church on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Roberts
have returned home, after several

days' vacation in Atlanta, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton, of

Cleveland, O., arrived here Satur-
day to spend a few days with
their children.

Wedding bells will soon be ring-

ing on Burlington Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schram and
daughter spent Saturday evening
at Coney Island.

Franklin Ryle, wife and daugh-
ter Betty Jane, Miss Alice Eggles-

ton, Mrs. Mary Humphrey and son
Geo. Jr., attended services here
Friday evening at the Baptist

church.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritzhugh Tanner

and her father from Virginia and
Mrs. Fannie Utz and Mrs. T. B. Mc-
Henry accompanied Miss Dorothy
McHenry to Richmond, Ky., Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hamilton have

moved from the R. H. Tanner

property to his home which he
purchased at the fair ground re-
cently.

'

A number from here attended
the birthday dinner picnic

^
given

|

at the home of Mr. and Mrs." John

'

Dolwick, Jr., on Sunday. !

A number from here attended:
the funeral of Mrs. Minnie Klump-

j

er (nee Michels) at St. Henry

!

Church, Erlanger Monday morn-
ing.

!

NORTH BEND ROAD

for their guests, their daughter,
Mrs. Bernice Randell, and family
of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Robert Graves spent Tues-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Eubanks, ol Crescent
Springs.

E. J. Aylor and wife and Joe
Aylor, wife and daughter Jo Ann
attended the birthday party given
last Monday in honor of Mrs.
Aylor's father, Mr. Grank Wohr-
ley.

I

UNION
Arthur Green spent the week-

j

end with Frank Blaker.
Donna Lou Walton entertained

j

the young people with a play party

'

Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Barnes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter Betty Jane, Miss Alice
Eggleston, Mrs. Mary Humphrey
and son Geo., Jr., attended services
Friday evening at Florence Bap-
tist Church.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eggleston,
of Cleveland, Ohio, spent Monday
with Edward Eggleston and sister

Alice. Monday his sister, Miss
Alice Eggleston and two nieces
Misses Alice Ruth and Helen Fay
Eggleston will accompanied them
home for a week's visit.

Rev. Forest Taylor is in Balti-

more, Md., attending the Southern
Baptist Convention.
Robert Graves and wife motor-

ed to Madison, Ohio Friday even-
ing to visit Dr. Edwin Crigler and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wohrley
were surprised Monday evening,
June 10th, when a group of their
friends and relatives came in to
help celebrate Mr. Wohrley's birth-
day annivecsary. His daughter,
Mrs. Joe Aylor baked the birth-
day cake. A most enjoyable even-
ing was spent together, and all left

wishing him many more such oc
casions.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arnold have

I
Jf

'

PORTABLE
FANS

provide refresh-

ing breezes when
and where, ?ou
want them. Oper-
ate for a fraction of

a cent per hour.

EVAPORATIVE
COOLER

. . . cools air by
drawing it through
moist material.
Easy to Install . .

.

inexpensive to op-

erate.! Can be used
to cool one room
or entire building.

AND KEEP COOL

ELECTRICALLY
far a few cents a day

Don't let sticky, oppressive heat sap you oi your
vitality this summer. Electrical cooling devices like

these will keep you cool and comfortable at a cost

of only a few cents per day. Choose the type best
suited to your needs . . . now! For detailed informa-

tion and prices, consult your electrical dealer or

come to our office.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

ATTIC FAN
. . . draws cool air in
through windows and
expels hot stagnant «rJr

from attic by means of
suction box instailed

over ceiling griHe in cen-
tral hallway.

Mrs. James A. Huey returned
Friday from a visit in Louisville

with her daughter, Mrs. JJohn
Oliver Taylor and Mr. Taylor.
Mrs. Ira Jones and Master Don-

ald Jones left Sunday with their

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Baker, Ft. Thomas, fori a month's
stay in St. Petersburg, ; Fla.

Mrs. Myrtle Neal Marshall is

home from Newport,
1fy.,

where
she spent the winter months with
her son Neal Clements and Mrs.
Clements.
A two weeks' protracted service

beginj Sunday, June 23 at the
Baptist Church. The pastor, Rev.
Henry Beach will deliver the mes-
sages. You are most cordially in-

vited to attend.
Plans for a modern church

building have been approved by
the Baptist congregation and
workmen will begin tearing down
the old edifice within the month.
Rev. J. Russell Cross and Misses

Jean and Marie Chambers, of Wal-
ton, spent Thursday with friends

in Harrodsburg, Ky.
Rev. T. c. Crume and Mrs. Crume

are pleasantly located iri an apart-
ment in Mrs. pearl McAtee Blank-
enbeker's residence.

Mrs. Patricia Radial came in

Saturday from a visit lin Shelby-
ville, where she was house guest
of her relatives the Pejter Hutch-
insons.

Dr. J. M. Huey is enjoying a
brief vacation with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey be-

fore entering as interne at St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Covington.
The garments made by the wo-

men of Boone County for Eux-

Painting Bids
Bids will be received by the un-

dersigned, for painting in my of-

fice, Burlington, Ky., for work and
material as follows:

Painting all outside
\

metal of

Court House one coat
]
aluminum

paint, best quality, to be selected

by county. All outside woodwork
of Court House to be painted two
coats lead and oil best quality. All

broken glass to be replaced and all

glass reputtied where necessary.

Also the ceiling in t|ie court-

room and all woodwork in the

court room, jury rooms, and room
behind Judge's stand ta be paint-

ed two coats lead and dil, color to

be selected by the county. Radiat-

ors and pipe to be painted two
coats. Contractor to furnish all

tools and material.

Bids for the outside and inside

work to be submitted Separately.

Sealed bids will be received until

12 o'clock noon, June 22, 1940

Central Time.
Right to reject any and all bids

is reserved. 2-2t-c

Boone County Fiscal Court,

C. D. Ben|son, Clerk.

SAM A.

HAUSER, Q. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examine
Glasses Furnisl

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bid*.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

opean refugees, were packed last

Thursday at the Presbyfterian

church rooms and are now [ready
for shipment.
Mr. and Mrs. w. M. Rachall were

out from Cincinnati Saturday for

the week-end with their kinswo-
man, Mrs. W. T. Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ryan and small
daughters of Beaver Lick] were
Sunday guests of Mr. anq Mrs.
Raymond Newman.
The strawberry supper given

Saturday night by the women of
the Baptist Church was well pat-
ronized and proved quite a finan-
cial success.

The B. L. Norman cottage is be-
ing painted and papered aid will!

be occupied in a short while by Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph E. Barlow.

I -s Cordelia Turner, of Louis-

,

vi" and Mr. Billie Redman, of;
Li:::n ton were mid-week g lests of

|

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. H

years old. She leaves to mourn
her passing 3 sons, one daughter
and several grandchildren, sisters

and brothers. She was a faithful
member of her church as long as
she was able to attend.

PRICE PIKE

POINT PLEAS

Mr. Wm. Utz and sons iof near
Limaburg entertained his children
Sunday, Father's Day. Those pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz
and daughter Mary Lou, Miss Fan-
nie Utz, Mr. and Mrs. Tec Rhine-
hart and family, of Limaturg, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Egglestm and
sons Billie and Junior of Bullitts-

ville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil Amd fam-
ily called on Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wernz one evening last week. .

The Fedders Feed men of Cov-
ington were delivering feed to the
farmers in this neighborhood one
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz, Mr. and Mrs.
Ezra Aylor all have been attend-
ing the revival meeting which is

in progress at the Florence Bap-
tist Church. Rev. Steger is bring-

some wonderful messages every
evening. Services will be held
each night this week.
The farmers have been delayed

considerably with their crops, due
to excess rain.

Mrs. J. S. Eggleston received

word last Saturday of the death of

her dear friend, Mrs. Eliza Collier,

who passed away June 12th at her
home in Ashland, Ky. She was
laid to rest by the side of her late

husband Samuel Collier in the
Ashland cemetery. She was 73

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arnold, of
near Hebron entertained friends
Sunday in honor of Father's Day.
Mrs. H. L. Tanner spent Satur-

day afternoon shopping in Cov-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Boh and
son have been delivering fine
strawberries to market this week.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with
Miss Geraldine Herrington, of
Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston
and Miss Fannie utz have been
attending the revival services at
Florence this week.
George Ramler shipped a fine

cow to market Monday.
Mrs. H L. Tanner called on Mrs.

R. L. Brown, of Florence Saturday
evening.
Bud Moreland spent Saturday

night, Sunday and Monday with
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisler and
Miss Billy Nixon, of Florence.
Miss Virginia Tanner is the

proud owner of a pair of rabbits.

Happy is the home where all

the meals are on time.

BIG

REDUCTION
IN PRICE ON ALL

Used Trucks
Also large selection of

guaranteed
USED PLEASURE CARS

Hicks Motor Co.
705 SCOTT STREET

COVINGTON

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

6for$lMen's Pre-Shrunk
19c SHORTS OR SHIRTS.

12 for$1
Hanes
MEN'S SHORTS OR SHIRTS 4 for $1
Short Sleeve—Ankle Length
MEN'S UNION SUITS 2 for $1
Men's Sanforized
WASH PANTS ...

98c
MEN'S POLO SHIRTS
Boys' Sanforized
WASH SLACKS

39c

79c
Men's Sanforized
SLACK SUITS ..

$1 .98

Cotton Dresses, Ladies' Slack Suits

Ladies' Play Suits, Girls' Bathing Suits

CHLLDS' SHEER
DRESSES

MEN'S WASH
TIES

98c

4 for $1

12 for $1

MORRIS DEPT. STORE

A]?l

is
"The House of Quality'

ERLANGER,
'—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

:- KENTUCKY

I

A» you roll across America by Greyhound

to too World's Fair or Anywhsrsl

Sample Reduced Round-Trip Fares
Detroit ....6.25

Buffalo ...11.25

Columbus ..3.70

mdian'pols 3.75

Osbern's Dept. Store, Florence Tel 133

6 R EYH U N
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f PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. j

| COVTWGTON, KENTUCKY |

| ?! |
E s

Deposits Insured Under the Federal
5 =

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

A new record for changing make
up in one picture has been estab-

lished by George Sanders who
plays the dual role of The Saint

and The Boss in "The Saint's

Double Trouble," fourth in RKO
Radio's series of film mysteries

based on the popular stories by
Leslie Charteris.

Approximately twenty times a

day, Sanders put on make-up for

his role of The Boss and an equal

number of times he removed it for

the part of The Saint.

Because both characters are sup-
posed to look as much alike as

identical twins, the subtle differ-

ence in looks is registered by
make-up and the lack of it, and a

slight stressing of eyebrows and
chin line for the part of The
Boss, and underworld crook.

Bobby Breen doesn't expect that
he'll be the one-boy-in-a-million
whose voice won't change.
He proved that when, upon the

completion of his new starring

picture "Escape To Paradise," he
announced he had signed up for

instruction in dramatics at the
famed school of Madame Maria
Ouspenskaya.

Bobby knows that when he
reaches the age that his voice

should change, he must rely on
his ability at acting to continue
with his screen career until his

singing voice is completely settled.

"Escape To Paradise" is Bobby
Breen's eighth starring picture.

The amazing young singer began
his screen career three years ago
with i*Let's Sing Again*" and
since that time has made a pic-

ture every five months—a record

for a child star!

W ,
•* VSATURDAY

Chock, .full of the adventure and
romance that made O. Henry's

lovable .putlaw the most dashing
caballero in the old West, "Viva
Cisco Kind" will be shown at the

Gayety with Cesar Romero again
playing. Cisco to perfection.

Handsome Romero outdoes him-
seff in this new 20th Century-Fox
film when he escapes a posse,

dodges a murder charge and is

left for dead in a caved-in mine

—

all in the name of romance.
* * «

SUNDAY and MONDAY
The world-renowned and beloved

playl pyiitaurice Maeterlinck, "The
Blue Bird," wtiich has been pre-

sented on the- stages of 45 nations
and '.has been . translated into 32

languages, comes to the screen in

20th,yeenfeary-J'ox's production at

the Gaiety. Shirley Temple, Spring
ByingSoiJi, Nigel Bruce and many
others '"is*!" featured in the Tech-
nicolor film.

• * *

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Harry Davenport, veteran I Holly-

wood actor, recently was paid
homage by the cast and c^rew of

Columbia's 'Too Many Husbands"
on the occasion of his 74th birth-
day. Davenport, completed his

sixty-ninth year of acting im "Too
Many Husbands," madcap roman-
tic comedy starring Jean Arthur,
Fred MacMujrray and Jjlelvyn

Douglas.

This picture is one that yiu will

enjoy from beginning to end. The
acting is grand, and you will) enjoy
the comedy throughout.

Equipment maintenance training

afford soldiers in the mechanized
cavalry often gives young men a

valuable start in private industry
should they ever decide to leave

the service

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order-

BURLINGTON
-WeDenver—Tel. Bur. 74

-:- KENTUCKY

LARD, open kettle rendered 3 lbs. 25c

PLATE BEEF ROAST per lb. 10c

SALAD DRESSING quart 2$c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can 3 for 2^c

SWEET POTATOES per lb. 4c

NEW CABBAGE per lb. ^c

NEW PEAS, 2 lbs. lie

GREEN BEANS 3 lbs. 25c

WHIPPING CREAM i/
2 pt. 10c

PABLUM, cereal for babies 50c

SWEETHEART SOAP 4 bars 18c
P. & G. SOAP [ 5 bars 19c

BABBITTS LYE 3 cans 25c

EAST BEND

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Webster have

for their guests this week, Mrs.

Webster's mother and father, fcf

Texas.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-

Cubbins June 17th a fine baby boy

weighing 8V2 pounds.

Sixty-five friends gathered at :

the home of Buster Shinkle Sun-
day, June 16th in honor of his

'eleventh birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley en-

tertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Aylor and

son and Leroy Bethel, of Aurora,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Walton Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Llllard and

daughter Oakley and Chester Noell

of Warsaw, spent Saturday night

with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace.
Mrs. Webster of Glencoe is

spending a few days with her son,

Charley Webster of Kirtley place.

Mrs. Maude Hodges entertained

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Howe Noell

of Union, Mr. and Mrs. James vlc-

Cubbins and two children, of

Beaver Lick and Mrs. Bessie Black
of East Bend.
Sorry to report Hoppy Ryle still

on the sick list.

Quite a crowd attended the

Sunday School meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle
Friday night. Ice cream and cake
were served.

Miss Thelma Hodges is spending
the week with her sister, Mrs.
Howe Noell, of Union.
Miss Jean Ogden is working in

the city.

Hayden Hodges fell Monday and
dislocated his shoulder.

Miss Dorothy Shinkle is spend-
ing the week with her aunt, Mrs.

Lon Abdon of Erlanger.
Robert Webster and sister en-

tertained the young folks with a

lawn party Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sullivan

and son spent the week-end with
Chester Hill's family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore en-
tertained quite a few relatives

Sunday.

HIGHER FERTILITY

KEY TO BIG CROPS
ON KENTUCKY FARMS

FOR SALE -- HOUSE & LOT
IN BURLINGTON, I^f., KNOWN AS THE

Burlington Baptist Church Parsonage

6 ROOMS & GARAGE
If interested see one of the following: Earl Smith,

Robert Clore, C. L. Cropper. 3-2t-pd.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

D. D. Norris is improving at his

home.
Ed Easton is putting up hay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Amel Hensley,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford E. Fleek and
son made a trip to Fayetteville, O.,

Sunday.
We had a nice rain over the

week-end.
Gus Rymer returned home after

three weeks' visit with his sister,

Catherine Fleek.

One day last week while Mrs. Ed
Easton was hoeing in her garden,

she heard a young chicken cheep.

She glanced around, and coming
from under a cabbage plant was
a little chicke. Upon investigation

she found an empty shell, appar-
ently the one from which the
chicken was hatched under the

cabbage plant. It was supposed
that the sun had hatched the

chicken.
Miss Ida Fleek and Mrs. Wilford

Fleek and son spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Amel Hensley.

4-H CLUBS TO SHOW
LAMBS AT LEXINGTON

Members of 4-H clubs in about
25 central counties will exhibit ap-
proximately 800 lambs at a fat

lamb show and sale at Lexington
June 22. Several hundred lambs
also will be exhibited by Future
Farmers of America. Cash prizes

totaling $250 will be divided among
exhibitors. Classes include single

lambs, pens of 15, and record

books. The show and sale will be
held at the Lexington Producers

Stock Yards.

BUY N0W...AT AFTER 4th OF JULY

PRICES
Where The Air Is Friendly and The Style's Right

MAIN FLOOR SPECIALS MEZZANINE FLOOR SPECIALS

• WOMEN-GIRLS #
All White, Brown and
White, Sport Dress

and Comfort.

$4 AND $5 VALUES

now $2.90

• MEN-BOYS •
All White, Brown and
White, Sport and Dress

Shoes.

$4 AND $5 VALUES

now $2.90

WE SELL BETTER SHOES FOR LESS AND PROVE IT!

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED PERFECT

ONE LOOK WILL TELL YOU THEY'RE MADE TO SELL
FOR MUCH MORE

'
' . . :

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
Open Every Thursday and Saturday Evenings

627 MADISON AVE. 1 Opposite Woolworth's COVINGTON

CHICAGO—It's the extra bushels
per acre a Kentucky farmer har-
vests that spell the difference be-
tween making a profit, breaking
even on his season's work, or finish-

ing "in the red."
This is true whether he is growing

corn or wheat—potatoes or oats

—

or any other crop.
"All things considered," says a

statement, "the cost of plowing,
seeding, and cultivating a field is

practically the same, whether the
crop yield be large or small.
"The farmer who has the knack

of getting large yields from his land
year in and year out can teach his
neighbors several important things.

For example, his crops always seem
to get a quicker start and thus he
gets the jump on weeds and insects

in the spring and frosts in the fall.

He usually makes a bigger profit

than anyone else in the neighbor-
hood. 1

"His secret of success is relatively

simple. In addition to practicing

sound farm management and select-

ing good seed, he is a firm believer

in commercial fertilizer containing

nitrogen, phosphorus and potash,

and he applies it in generous quan-

tities. His experience has demon-
strated to him that fertilized crops

are of better quality and higher

yield. He has found, too, that both
these qualities are dependent on a

sustained supply of plant food."

SOIL TESTS x TELL

WHAT FERTILIZERS

ARE MOST NEEDED

CHICAGO—"Growing crops are

just like dairy cows. To produce
their best they must be well fed,"

says an agricultural report.

"If the supply of plant food is in-

sufficient or depleted through years

of continued cropping," says the re-

port, "the crops are underfed and
the farmer harvests an unprofita-

ble yield. Poorly nourished plants,

moreover, are more likely to be in-

fested with certain fungous dis-

eases than healthy ones.

"Fortunately the average farmer
can take inventory of the fertility of

v.-.-y-.v.;.j||

FORECAST BEETLE
INJURY TO TREES

May bettles will
j
be abundant

again this year in parts of the

Bluegrass region of Kentucky, ac-
cording to the Agricultural Exper-
iment Station. Damage may be
expected to oak, elm/, birch and
other trees. It is predicted that
many oaks on farms; will be strip-

ped of their foliage. Trees in

cities usually escape! injury.

Injury to oak trees may be pre-
vented by spraying tjhem with lead
arsenate at the rate of 4 pounds to

100 gallons of water. Where there
is danger from livestock grazing
beneath sprayed tries, it is sug-
gested that the spijay be washed
from the grass with clear water,

immediately after th;e spraying op-
eration is comple

BURLINGTON DEFEATS
BELLEVIEW TEAM

Monday, June 10, thp Burlington
second team defeated the Belle-

view second stringers 7 to 4. Good
pitching in spots is what saved the
game for Burlington.

C. Benson led the winners with
a double and a single in four

times at bat. Al Tinkfelenberg col-

lected three for four for the losers.

Smith was on the mound for

\ Burlingtom with Benson and Clore
on the receiving end. C. Tinkel-
enberg started for Beleview, Jones
behind the bad. In the fifth inn-

ing B. Tinkelenberg |was relieved

by his brother.

r the
jtedl

Taking advantage! of law pur-
chase prices, several Jefferson
county 4-H club njiembers have
bought registered styine.

NOTICE

HORSES, MARES, MULES
LARGE
SUPPLY

FROM ANTEED

CARDOSI
Rear 24 E. 5th St., Covington

Since 1910. Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone, {Florence 386

• Natural Crepe Swede Finish

Outsole

• Scientific Last

• "Shock-Proof*' Insole

• Built-in Flexible Arch Cushion
• Full-8rearhing Uppers.

•Washable

It Pays to Fertilize.

his soil before spring planting time

by means of tests which state agrii

cultural colleges, experiment sta-

tions and county agents are glad to

make. These tests will tell whether

the soil is deficient in nitrogen, phos-

phorus and potash and what analy-

ses and amounts of commercial fer-

tilizer are required to restore the

fert^ity of the soil, which leads to

profitable crop production."

KENTUCKY PLAYING
IMPORTANT ROLE IN

JUNE DAIRY MONTH
New York, June 18—Kentucky is

playing an important role in June
Dairy Moi^th, as the state's annual
milk production is valued at more
than $17,000,000.

On January 1, there were 540,-

000 milk cows reported in Ken-
tucky valued at $24,300,000," says

the Milk Industry Foundation in

a statement urging nation-wide

support for the Dairy Month
campaign. "Production in 1939

equalled 877,000,000 quarts.
"Kentucky is an important state

to the dairy industry," the Found-
atkurdeclared, "and this June pro-
gram will benefit consumers by
emphasizing the food value of milk
and dairy products, and enable
producers and distributors to pro-
mote increased demand for excess

farm milk production.

"In addition to fluid milk which
brings the fanner his highest
price, Kentucky in 1938 produced
23,814,000 pounds of butter, 7,903,-

000 pounds of cheese, 1,776,000 gal-

lons of ice cream, 62,006,000 pounds
of canned milk.
' 'Tn 1938 milk was the third
largest single source of farm cash
income in the state topped only
by tobacco and cattle. Milk was
32 per cent larger than cash farm
income from hogs, 2 per cent larg-

er than the combined income from
Iamb, chickens and eggs, 2V2 times
grain, more than 3 times veget-
ables, friuts and nuts.

'"Estimates for the nation as a
whole show that milk production
on farms this June will reach a
new all-time peak. Last June
farm milk production in the U. S.

totaled 5332,000,000 quarts of milk."

'
!

Young men wjbo join the, U. S.

Army are assured a steady job, a
steady income, and , numerous
other advantages for at least three
years, the period of enlistment. Re-
cruits aire now being sough*.

#Kegfe
MEN'S GENUINE KEDS

$2*00

Sizes 6 w to 11

X-Ray Fitting

LUHN & STEVIE

SHOE STORE
34 Pike St., Covington

40 heap
Of extra fine maresj and horses; 2

span of mules, aged from 3 to 7

years; 10 fresh Guernsey and big-

type Jersey cows; 3 Hereford stock

bulls.. Will sell cheap. Week's
trial given. Livestock taken in

trade. Easy termsi Open daily

until 7 p. m. including Sunday.
GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS, 30 E.

Second St., Covington, Ky. HE.
4297.

iiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmimmiiiiiiii

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R t

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky. .

John O. Richards,; Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R,

25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover (Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reevea, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
NOTE—Additional farms wiil be

added to this list for $1.00 each,

and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be' given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmii
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Notice is hereby giyen that on
July 1, 1940, the undersigned as

executor of the Will ; of Thomas
Kennedy, deceased,

|

will file a

settlement in the Bobne County
Court. lt-pd.

Sidney Gaines, Executor.

1

NOTICE
OF OCCUPATIONAL LICENSES

-

All licenses expire June 30, 1940.

Please renew to avoid paying 20

percent penalty.
Peddler in vehicle $25.00 plus

Clerk's fee.

Peddler on foot $1.00.

Restaurants—This means all

places, serving hot ood or hot
drinks, $10.00 plus Clerk's fee. Soft
drinks or ice cream $5.00 plus
clerk's fee If soft drinks and ice

cream licenses are issied together,

$10.00 plus Clerk's fee.

Theaters—20c per seat per an-
num, minimum charge $10.00 plus
Clerk's fee.

Billard or Pool Tables—$30.00 for

first table or alley and $5.00 for

each additional table or alley.

Tobacco products—$10.00 plus

Clerk's fee. The woids "Tobacco
products" shall mean and include,

cigarettes, snuff, cigiurs, smoking
tobacco and chewing

;

tobacco.

C. D. BENSON, Clerk.

Sheriff's Sale
By Virtue of judgment and

order of Sale directed to me, which
issued from the Office of the Clerk
of the Boone Quarterly Court," in

favor of Ambrose Cram, in the
case of Ambrose Crajn Plaintiff,

against William Judd Defendant, I

or one of my Deputies, will on
Monday, the 1st day Of July 1940,

between the hours of one o'clock

P. M., and 2 o'clock P.! M., at Dixie

Motors, below Florence, Boone
County, Kentucky, expose to pub-
lic sale, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to

wit:

One 1936 Oldsmobil$, 4-door Se-
dan, Motor Number F (260177; Ohio
license No. 877-CF.
Amount to be nuide at sale:

$172.70 plus storage on car for 56

days.

TERMS—Sale will be made on a
credit of three manthjs, bond with
approved security required, bear-
ing legal interest at tihe rate of 6

percent from day of sale and hav-
ing the force and effect of a re-

plevin bond.
This 18th day of June, 1940.

F. M.| WALTON,
Sheriff Boone

j
County, Ky.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ImatWILL TRADE—International hay

loader for Hereford' heifers. H.

J. May. Tel. Burl. 462. lt-c

FOR SALE!—One all porcelain ice

box. Geo. Cook, Price Pike,

Florence, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Cow with calf by side

Carl Dameron, Florence, Ken
tucky, R. 1. lt-pd

FOR SALE—300 lb.

pigs. Priced to seU
Burlington, Ky.

sow

FOR SALE—1932 Dodge sedan in

good condition. His new tires

good battery, all tools, skid

chains, and prestoni; in radiator.

Price $125.00. Jacob Van Velzel,

East Bend Pike. lt-c.

and seven
D. H. Norris,

lt-c

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf

by side. Elmer Goodridge, Heb
ron, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A good
rgistered serviceable yearling

Jersey bull, Astor Design breed-
ing, will trade for good cow now
milking. Hill Fair

|
Farms, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. 2.

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.

Write MR. C. W. B1NNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-pd.

3-4t-c

FOR SALE—Ker<
range, new model.
ards, 309 W. 4th
Ky. Tel. Hem. 30(

le kitchen
R. C. Rich-

^., Covington,
3-3t-c.

RADIO REPAIRS
rates, colonial
St

reasonable
505 Scott

4-tf.

FOR SATISFACTOB|Y RESULTS
list your farms and City prop
erties with us for bale. We are
independent brokers and will

give you prompt and good ser-

vice. The Erlanget & Suburban
Realty Co. Farms, Homes and
Insurance. 409 Dixie Highway.
Erlanger, Ky. 3-tf.

FOR SALE—Two-wheel car trailer,

in> good condition. See Elmer
Kirkpatrick, Burlington, Ken-
tucky. 3-2t-p

FOR SALE:—Shorthorn bull, 2

years old. Wm. G. Wahl, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1., near He-
bron. 3-2t-p

WANTED—Carpenter work, paint-

ing, cement work. Prices rea-
sonable. John E. Waters, Union,

•Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—2 McCormick Deering
mowers; 1 hay rake; and 2

Oliver cultivators. Calvin Cress,

Burlington, Ky. Tel. 281. 2-2-p

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50

per ton, spread 011 ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. TeL Flor.

323. 2-tf.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also

complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

HARNESS and REPAIRING—I am
now in my shop for the summer
and ready to render prompjfjand
efficient services to my custom-
ers. Thomas G. Lutes, Florence,
Ky. 2-2t-p

FOR SALE)—A lot of large yellow
popular timbers, 10x10 and 8x12
ranging from 12 to 22 ft. long.See
Pete Stephens, Recorder office.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

SEE W. C. WALTON, Burlington,
Ky., for Hail insurance on to-

bacco. l-3t-pd.

FOR RENT—About 100 acres of
pasture, well fenced and as last-

ing water supply as there is in
the county. J. D. McNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waterloo. 49tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa

hay, both first and third crops.

B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Gov-
ingrton. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

GROUND LTMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-41

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Inld.

Will deliver any wheae in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. $8tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 627, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIEBARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
EXTRA SPECIALS

THIS WEEK:
Dining Room Ssite, 9 pes $25
Bedroom Suite, 4 lg. pes. $45
Living Room Suite (bed) $18
Kitchen Cabinet with
Breakfast Set, to match ..$29
SUPER SPECIAL, new $QA
Porcelain Coal Range OU

I
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100TH BIRTHDAY

TO BE OBSERVED

NEW BETHEL CHURCH CONGRE-
GATION TO CELEBRATE CEN-
TENNIAL EVENT SUNDAY,
JUNE 30TH.

Ceremonies in observance of the

100th anniversary of one of Ken-
tucky's oldest churches will be

presided over Sunday, June 30th

by the youngest ordained minister

in the Southern Baptist Confer-

ence.
.New Bethel Baptist Church, of

Verona, is to celebrate its organi-

ation in 1840. The service will be

held in the old church building on

the outskirts of Verona at 11 a. m.
(slow time). —
Rev. Harold Lee Davis, Jr., 21-

year-old pastor of the historic

church, is the youngest minister

ever to serve it. Rev. O. J. Steger.

pastor of the Southside Baptist

Church, Covington, will deliver the

sermon.
Luncheon is to be served on the

church grounds.
Speakers scheduled in the after-

noon are Dr. H. C. Wayman, pastor

of the First Baptist Church, New-
port; Rev. Lewis C. Ray, pastor of

the Latonia Baptist Church and
Rev. R. F. Demoisey, pastor of the

Florence Baptist Church, who will

read the church history.

The colorful history of New
Bethel Baptist Church relates that

it was organized Saturday, June 20,

1840, with 25 charter members
from the Salem Baptist Church
near Walton.

Minister and messengers from

the Ten Mile, Popular Grove, Mt.

Zion and New Salem Baptist

Churches perfected the organiza-

tion in' the home of Zadok Step-

henson, of Verona, which was

then known as Stephenson's Set-

tlement in Boone county.

The church then assumed its

name, and the members worship-

ped in their various homes until a

plot of ground was acquired and a

church building erected.

Because of the growth of mem-
bership, a larger building was con-

structed on the same sight in

1880. New Bethel members wor-

shipped there until 1925 when they

purchased the Verona Methodist

Church building which had united

with the Walton Methodist

Church.
The old church, in which the

centennial celebration will be

held is used only for funerals and

special purposes.

Listed on the roster of pastors

which have served the church

sice its organization are some of

the most prominent figures in the

Baptist denomination.

A total of 400 Baptists are now
listed as members of New Bethel

Church. It is a member of the

North Bend Baptist Association the

General Association of Kentucky
Baptist and the Southern Baptist

Convention.
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Old Baptist Church, Verona, Kentucky

NeU Craig Adc 1

Second Operator

Nell Craig, operator of the Nell

Craig Beauty Salon, located at 704
Dixie Highway, has announced
this week the addition of another
full time operator for the purpose
of eliminating the necessity for

appointments.
Miss Iona Dixon, of Corinth, Ky.,

90th Birthday

Is Celebrated Sun.

Friends and relatives, thirty-one

in number, gathered at the beaut-

iful country home of Mr. and Mrs.

Kirb Conner of near Waterloo,

Sunday, June 23, to celebrate the

90th birthday of Mr. Conner's
father, J. M. Conner, of Cincinnati.

Mr. Conner has been connected
with the Union- Stockyards for

a graduate of Manning's School off many years and even in his 90th
Beauty Culture of Louisville

selected to fill the position.

was

NEW OPERATOR'S

LICENSES ON SALE

AT CIRCUIT COURT CLERK'S
OFFICE—OLD 1939-40 LICENSE
MUST BE TURNED IN BEFORE
NEW LICENSE ARE ISSUED.

CO. CONVENTION

SET SATURDAY

BY DEMOCRATS — DELEGATES
WILL BE CHOSEN TO REPRE-
SENT COUNTY AT STATE CON-
VENTION JULY 2.

C. L. Cropper, Democratic Coun-

ty Chairman, announced Monday
that the County Democratic Con-

vention will be held at the court

house in Burlington on Saturday

afternoon, June 29, 1940 at two

o'clock Central Standard Time.

The County convention is being

held for the purpose of selecting

delegates to the state Democratic

Convention which will be held in

Louisville on July 2nd, 1940, and

any other business that may come

before the convention, Mr Cropper

said.
Democratic voters throughout

Boone County are entitled to part-

icipate in this contention.

Bargain Advance Tickets

The Dearborn county Fair is

offering the public an unsual bar-

gain advance ticket this year. This

advance ticket costing 15 cents

will be for sale until July 15th only.

It will be good for one general ad-

mission either day or night any-

time through out fair week. You
can save ten cents by buying these

advance tickets and as their is a

limited number offered for sale,

consult this newspaper for place

where these bargain tickets are

for sale.

The new 1940-41 Operator's Li-<

censes are now io the hands of the
Circuit Court Clerk and persons-

who wish to do so may purchase!

their license. , .

The Clerk advises, that in order!

to obtain the 1940-41 license it is

necessary that you turn in your
1939-40 license; that if you are|

under 18 years of age it will be
necessary that your parent o:

guardian be with you to sign fo
you; that persons who have neve
had a license can obtain their bw
ones only by buying the 1939

license for the remainder of thi

year and then turning them in an
having them renewed and thi

may only be done on Monday o
each week, as this is the only day
upon which the Highway Patrol is

in Burlington to conduct the exf-

amination, (there is no charge for
the examination; that persons who
have in past years had an Oper-
ator's License but did not rene^r
them last year may turn in the
last license which they had and
buy license for the remainder off

this year and then have them re»-

newed for 1940-41. In both in-
stances where it is necessary to
obtain the two license the cost is

double.

The Clerk announced that it wajs

his intention to visit various parts
of the County as was done last

year for the purpose of sellinte

Operator's License and that this

would probably be done during the
month of July. If any persons who
has any suggestions to make |o
improve this service will stop and
talk to the Clerk or write him la

letter it will be appreciated. Trie
locations chosen last year, were
for the most part, selected by trie

people in the communities or at
least suggested by them. It Is

necessary that there be a tele-

phone at the location and that
the hours the place is kept open
are near the same as those used
by the Clerk.

year spends a part of his time

there.

Over twenty years ago, he lived

at the J. D. McNeely place here,

later moving to the house now oc-

cupied by his son, and although
the place has changed hands sev-

eral times within that period, he
returned home to spend his 90th

birthday where well filled baskets

provided birthday dinner in abun-
dance.
Those present for this occasion

were: Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conner,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Conner, Mr. and
Mrs. John Portwood, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Conner and daughter, Mrs.
Lucille Graf and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Portwood, Mrs.

Bagby, Mary Helen Rector, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. AUnut and son, W.
G. Kite, Mrs. O. W. Purdy, Nellie

Jo and Lesta Purdy, Mr. and Mrs.

Kirby Conner, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Conner and sons and the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Kirb Conner.

WILL BOONE

COUNTY FAIL?

TO RAISE QUOTA FOR RELIEF
OF PEOPLE IN WAR TORN
COUNTRIES — SEND YOUR
CONTRIBUTION TODAY.

Bnrcham-Schebei

,M3ss Mary Emily Burcham, at-

tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Burcham, of Grant and
Mr. F. S. "Bud" Scheben, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Scheben, Jr.,

-of Erlangere were quietly married
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Rev. Raymond Smith, of Belleview.

Attendants were Miss Lucinda
Burcham, sister of the bride, and
Leonard Weisickle.

The bride is a graduate of the
Burlington high school, graduat-
ing in the class of '38. The groom
is an industrious young man and
at present is employed by Karver
Kuck, Erlanger plumber.
Immediately following the cere-

mony the happy young couple left

for a honeymoon trip through
Kentucky, where they expected to
visit many interesting points. Up-
on their return they will be at
home to their many friends in Er-
langer.

-The Recorder joins their many
friends in wishing happiness and
success throughout their married
life.

% L A. Extensions

Being Prepared

R. E. A. line extensions to trie

present line being constructed are
being prepared on a total of ap-
proximately 25 miles of additional

line, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent. These extensions
will be submitted by the R- E.

for construction appropriations
the near future.

Those who will not be served
the present line and who wish"

E. A. service should act immediate-
ly. It is necessary to have three
houses per mile signed and a

right-of-way to the closest point Of

contact to the present line.

Walsh-Conner

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M, Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, June 30, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Warship 11:00 a. at

(Fifth Sunday).
The Luther League will hold its

monthly social meeting on Tues-
day, July 2, at 8:00 p. m. Be
the church at 8:00 o'clock.

8t

Miss Ann Walsh, of Florence
and Mr. Harold Conner, of Bur-
lington were quietly married Wed-
nesday evening at 7:00 p. m. by
Rev. H. M. Hauter, at his home,
Florence.
The bride is the owner and op-

erator of the Florence drug store

and is a native of Ghent, Ken-
tucky. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conner, of

Burlington, and at present is a
deputy sheriff of Boone county,
under F. M. Walton.
Immediately following the cere-

mony the newlyweds left for a
brief trip to Lexington, Ky., re-
turning the following day.

It is only a little over two dec-
ades ago since thousands of our
finest men died in hope that their

deaths would erase war from the
earth forever. In succeeding years
the United States did everything
in its power to keep the world at

peace. Now, all our hopes lie shat-
tered by the horrible and titanic

war ravaging Europe.
Today is it too late to talk of

appeasements, trade treaties, dip-

lomatic conferences and embar-
goes. The people of these strick-

en nations—Holland, Belgium,
France, England, Norway and Fin-
land—cry for mercy—and mercy is

all that counts!
Mercy is not a cheap commodity.

Tears alone cannot buy it. Medi-
cine costs money. Food costs

money. Clothing costs money.
Dollars, millions of dollars are
needed,«f the American Red Cross
is to continue its labors of trans-
lating our sympathy into ease for

the sick, shelter for the homeless,

and clothing and food for the
needy.
Hunger does not wait! Disease

moves swiftly! Bombs bring hor-
rible wounds! Time is essential if

we are to help—and yet Boone
County has not responded en-
thusiastically to the call for mercy.
Send your contribution at once

to your own Boone County Chap-
ter that we may reach our goal of
$800.00 soon; Then both we and
the miserable refugees receiving

Red Cross help can say, "Thank
God for America!"
Send your check or cash at once

to Rev. J. Russell Cross, Chairman,
Walton, Kentucky, or to the treas-

urer, Mr. C. L. Cropper, Burling-
ton, Ky.
Phe folUjwlnij<*aier. was feceived

by Rev. J. Russell cross, Chairman
of the Boone County Chapter from
National Headquarters, Washing-
ton, D. C:
"While conditions for rendering

relief may change, the policy of
the American Red Cross remains
the same. Cessation of hostilities

in France does not diminish the
terrible suffering and needs of
refugees. We therefore intend to

continue to extend all possible re-

lief, but only upon* condition that
we have liberty of action and pro-
tection as to insure that our aid

goes solely to those French men,
women and children and refugees

for whom it is intended. There
are already great needs for Ameri-
can Red Cross assistance in Eng-
land. These will doubtless increase

in the near future. sOur campaign
for funds must go forward. I am
confident that our people will con-
tinue to trust their Red Cross to

do its best to relieve human suf-
fering under the changing condi-

tions of the world today." .

"Wm. Carl Hunt,
Acting Manager Easterm Area."

PAPER WILL BE PRINTED
DAY EARLY NEXT WEEK
The Recorder will go to

press one day earlier next
week due to the Fourth fall-

ing on Thursday, our regular
publication day.

All advertising and news
matter must be in oir office

not later than Tuescay aft

ernoon at 4:30. Our paper
will be mailed out early,

Wednesday morning ' instead
of Thursday.
Correspondents are request-
ed to mail their letters early.

WILL CONDUCT REVIVAL
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Revival Services

In Progress At

Belleview Chnrch

Revival services are now in pro-
gress at the Belleview Church of
Christ. The meeting was started
Monday night, June 24th.

Prospects are for a splendid
meeting with fine messages by A.
V. McConnell, evangelisj;. You are
invited to attend, and [bring your
friends.

COOPERATIVES

SUCCESSFUL

IN FORMER YEARS, ACCORDING
TO REPORT—PRICE BOOST IN
BURLEY OBTAINED THROUGH
COOPERATIVE MARKETING.

The burley growers oif Kentucky
and surrounding territory did
make, in years gone by , two special

and successful efforts
\ to market

their tobacco cooperatively. Both
Cooperatives suspended operations
but for reasons other

i
than the

vital considerations thajt touch the
pocketbook.

First—The Lebus Pdol of 1906
and 1907 with the 19t8 enforced
cut-out, did several things:

1. It demonstrated the practic-
ability of the cooperative idea ex-
pressed matoly in co-mmingling,
setting a reasonable apd uniform
price on like grades an4 selling co
operatively.

2. It broke down the

Local Youth Injured

In Bns Wreck Near

Georgetown Sat;

Wlnfred Huey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Huey, of Burlington suf-

fered a broken shoulder Saturday,
when the Greyhound bus in which
he was riding collided with anoth-
er car, and turned over.

His shoulder was broken in two
places he stated Tuesday.
The accident occurred five miles

north of Georgetown on U. 8. 25.

There were approximately thirty-

fire passengers on the bus at the
time of the collision, and several
suffered injuries.

Camp Ernst Will

Open For Season Sun.

Camp Erns't of the Covington Y.
M. C. A., located three miles south
of Burlington on Gunpowder Creek
open Sunday for the first boys'
period. A banner year is expected.

Workmen have been putting the
grounds and equipment in condi-
tion for a week for opening-day
ceremonies. DrJ H. C. White, Ken-
ton County Health Officer, after

thorough inspection of the camp,
expressed satisfaction with sanita-
tion arrangements.
-Various crafts will be taught,

such as leather, clay modeling,
woodwork, and arts. Swimming,
boating, baseball, tennis and dra-
matics and a number of other ac-
tivities have been arranged.

Program At

Dearborn County Fail

Lawrenceburg, Indiana

Yielding to the request of many
of its fair patrons, the Dearborn
County Fair, which will be held
July 22 to 27, inclusive, will have
both harness and running races
during their four-day racing pro-
gram. Indiana: 2-year and 3-year-
old racing and trotting stake races
will again be offered in this high
class racing program.
Send for Premium Book. Make

your plans now to attend.

Joyce Finn was quite ill the past
few days.

attitude of
complete hostility of thle manufac-
turers toward cooperatve market-
ing.

3. It secured a price for the pool-
ed tobacco that justified all the
trouble encountered inl setting up
and administering the |first burley
cooperative. The tobacco of the
1906 crop that sold ih 1908 for

$15.00. The 1907 cropi for which
the manufacturers paid outside
the pool, $7.00 per hundred pounds
they bought in 1908 at $17.00.

4. It succeeded eventually in
breaking up the monopoly of the
American Tobacco Company.
Stecond-JThe Stone Pool, 1922 to

1927, record tells a "Vejy different
story than we have heard and lis-

tened to, to our own u'ndoing.
1. It taught us that production

control is essential to the effective

operation of a Cooperative. To al-

low the field to spred £nd produc-
tion to increase without regard to
consumption is suicidal.

2. W. J. Maddox, Firm Credit
Administration, declares that the
members of the pool received $13,-

000,000.00 more for their billion

pounds of burley than they could
have received under the old sys-
tem.

|

3. It raised the average price

that every grower received, wheth-
er in or out of the pool. If the
average pool price of! $20.23 had
prevailed during the whole of the
past 28 years, the grqwers would
have added more than $100,000,-

000.00 to their income. If the av-

erage pool price of $2023 had pre-

vailed during the past ten years,

1930 to 1938, instead of the price

they did get, $16.70 per hundred
pounds, the growers would have
had a higher income by $115,113,-

300.00. Think it over.
]

•It revealed the fact that one
important function of ja Coopera-
tive is to keep the members in-

formed about and Interested In

their Association. Henry M. Wal-
lace, Secretary of Agriculture, re-

cently said "Any cooperative en-
terprise, to succeed, 'needs two
things. One is honestj and effici-

ent management. The other is

the constant, active, participation

of a well informed and: loyal mem-
bership. To make sure jof the first,

we must also have the isecond. The
two make an unbeatable combin-
ation."
The interest of every thoughtful

burley grower is urged. Write W.
J. Clarke, Promotional Director,

Owenton, Kentucky for further

information and watch your local

paper for additional news.

BABY ATTACKED

BY RABID DOG

BITTEN IN EYE AND MOUTH AT
HOME ON BELLEVIEW-BUR-
LINGTON ROAD WEDNESDAY
OF LAST WEEK.

Rev

Rev. T. O. Harrison
Sunday, July 7, revival

begin at the Burlington
church and will continui
weeks, closing July 21st.

will be conducted by
Harrison, preacher and J.

song leader and special

Services will begin promjtly
evning at 7:30 p. m.
An invitation is

friends of other churches
izens of the community
these services.

services

: Methodist
for two
Services

T. O.

F. Moore
singer.

each

extended to

and cit-

io attend

Dorchester Hodges

Dorchester Hodges, age 70 years,

passed away at his heme, East
Bend Saturday morning, following
an illness of one month
The body was removed to Cham-

bers & Grubbs' Funeral Home for

praparation and returnei to his

home where it laid in sate until
Monday afternoon.
Early in life, he made 1 a profes-

sion of faith in the East Bend
Baptist Church and whila this pro-
fession did not carry with it the
actlveness which surrounds many,
yet the simplicity of his life and
his record of honesty witih his fel-

lcwraen demonstrates th( sincerity
of fiis expressions of fait i.

Funeral sendees were ;onducted
Monday afternoon at llast Bend
Methodist Church with :iev. Ray-
mond Smith, officiating , in the
presence of his many relatives and
friends. Interment was i l the East
Bend cemetery.
He is survived by his widow, two

sons, Kenneth, of Covirgton and
Chester, of Ludlow; two grand-
children; three brothers, Root.,

Ben and Junior; two sisters, Mrs.
Lucy Sheets, and Ms. Maud
Hodges.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

J. K. Henry

years,

wis

died
while

bis home,
remov-

Fu-
after

his home
Monday

J. K. Henry, age 55
suddenly Saturday mornjing
eating his breakfast in

Beaver Lick. The body
ed to Chambers and Gijubbs
neral Home for preparation,

which it was returned to

and laid in state until

afternoon.

He is survived by his vidow, two
daughters, three brother;, and six

sisters.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Monday afternoon al Hughes
Chapel, with Rev. Roy Jc hnson of-

ficiating in the presence of a large

number of sorrowing relatives and
friends. Burial was in Hughes
Chapel cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

Gladys F i e 1 ds, 2-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Fields, of Burlington-Belleview
Road was attacked Wednesday aft-
ernoon of last week by a mad dog,
and was bitten in the eye and

|

mouth, according to a report of
t Dr. M. A. Yelton, attending physi-
!
cian.

Dr. Yelton stated the baby had
been placed on the bed by its

mother while she had gone to an
outbuilding in the yard. Upon re-
turning to the house she discover-
ed the dog on the bed biting the
baby's face. The dog was driven
from the house and attempt to
attack Mr. Fields who grabbed it

by the neck. Fields tied the dog
to a post in a woodshed, then
summoned Dr. Yelton.
The dog, a small fox terrier was

killed and the head sent to the
University of Kentucky for exam-
ination. Dr. Yelton immediately
gave an anti-rabic treatment, and
at this time the baby is reported
to be convalescing nicely.

The following letter was receiv-
ed by Dr. Yelton from the Univer-
sity of Kentucky:
"Dr. M. A. Yelton
"Burlington, (Boone County)
"Kentucky
"Gentlemen:
"Following is report of the bac-

teriological laboratory upon a dog
head submitted by you for examin-
ation and received by bus June 20,

1940:

Lab. No. 131354. Re: Gladys
Jane Fields, bitten in eye and
mouth. Owner, not given.
"Examination — POSITIVE for

rabies.

"Inasmuch as the examination
of the brain indicates that this
animal was infected with rabies or
hydrorJhobia, anyone exposed to
saliva through handling or feeding
or from having been bitten within
a period of ten days prior to the
first symptoms, should take the
Pasteur or anti-rabic treatment
immediately to guard against con-
tracting the disease.

"Note is made that the child is

receiving anti-rabic treatment. We
commend you on your good judg-
ment in not waiting for laboratory
report before instituting treatment
in this case.

Yours very truly,

"Linwood A. Brown,
Director, Department of

Public Service Laboratories,"

Dogs throughout this county
should be observed closely, Dr.
Yelton said, and if at any time
they should show any indication
of rabies, should be placed in a
pen and tied securely, and watch-
ed for further developments.

Rollie E. McWilliams

Rev. Rollie Ernst McWilliams,
53, pastor of the Taylorsiort Meth-
odist Church passed away Satur-
day at his home in Tiylorsport.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Lillie Waters McWlllianas; four
daughters, Mrs. Retta Maher,
Cumberland, Md., and Mrs. Marg-
aret Conley, Mrs. Anice English
and Miss Harriet McWilliams, all

of Taylorsport, and two sisters,

Mrs. Nora Julian, Princeton, Ind.,

and Mrs. Myrla Perry, Bourgeon,
Ind.

(Funeral services were conducted
at the First Methodist Church,
Ludlow, at 2 p. m. Tuesday. Burial
was at Johnson, Ind.

Bullock and Cathermah, Ludlow,
were in charge of arram jements

POOL WOOL SOLD

BY SHEEPMEN

THIS WEEK—60,009 POUNDS DE-
LIVERED MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY—$38.80 RE-
CEIVED.

YOUTH CHARGED WITH
BREACH OF

ARRESTED
PEACE

William Thomas, Veroika was ar-

rested Sunday upon coiiplalnt of

his brother Ed Thoma;, charged
with breach of the peac >. He was
arraigned in Judge Rid< ell's court
Wednesday for a hearitu

;

SUNDAY

Boone County wool pool mem-
bers delivered approximately 60,-

000 pounds of wool to L. S. Dinkel-
spiel Company of Louisville at
Walton, Burlington and Peters-
burg on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week, accord-
ing to H. E. White, president of

the pool. The exact number of
pounds sold was not available at
the time the paper went to press.

Walton received 23,658 pounds of
wool on Monday. Approximately
22,000 pounds were received at
Burlington and 15,000 pounds were
expected at Petersburg. Clear
wool brought growers $38.80 net
per. hundred pounds and rejection

grades $33.80 per hundred. There
were very few rejections and the
average is expected to be well
under five percent.

The crop gave one of the lowest
yields per sheep that has been re-
ceived in many years. The wool,
however, was of extra good qual-
ity. The hard winter and heavy
spring rains accounted for the low
yield, according to many growers.

Growers were well pleased with
the sale, the grading and the
treatment rendered by the buyer.

Mrs. William Greenup and
daughter, of Union, spent Sunday
with relatives here.

1 i
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fers at the hands of gun powder
and the eyes lost, burns and lac-

erations received, fractured fing-

ers, hands amputated, explosions
resulting in outright deaths, all

tend to dim the glory of the Fourth
which should not suffer at our
hands.
The auto accidents of other hol-

idays pile up such a total that
many people refrain from driving

at this time. They prefer to stay

home than to run the risk, of hol-

iday accidents in traffic. Take
your time,. Boone County drivers,

for you will get to your destina-

tion all in one piece. If you do
a bit of imbibing save your party-

ing after you reach your destina-
tion. Let not the happiness of

anyone be ruined by your selfish-

soybean hays. Our farmers will

keep their eyes on their storage

bins. They will sense offensive

odors. These men are wise in the

ways of agriculture and they know
too well the importance of guard-
ing the source of their Uncle
Samuel's greatest wealth. The
farmers we know are always on
their toes in caring for their

homes and barns, land and crops,

their stock and poultry. But we
pass on this warning for what
might sufficie as a gentle remind-
er of combution months.

Mrs. Clarence Jones spends a
'portion of each week at the home
of her mother in Ludlow, who Is

very ill.

The dlference between gossip

and idle chatter, lies in whether
j

you are telling or listening.
j

Go To Church

IMPROVED'
'

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD Li. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)
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JUSTLY PROUD
Do we fully realize why we cele-

brate the Fourth of July? Are our
children wholly aware of the deep
significance of this day? Consider

j

well the importance of the Ameri-

j

can way of life that the Declar-j
1

ation of Independence gives us.

"

We did not obtain all this peace-
fully but gained it through war
and dedicating the new flag with
American blood, blood of men who
would die in order that their chil

TELL US
This is a personal note from

your editor which we issue at

about this time each year, asking

for your cooperation in helping us

dren might be free. And so there with the summer's printing. We
was born a nation of people who

J

know that you will give us con-

formed a republic based on ajsideration as you realize your
foundation of free speech, the ' travels, guests and entertaining as

right to make their own laws that
|
well as other items of local inter-

govern them, to choose their re- . est, is a refreshing bit to our read-
ligion as their conscience dictated, ers. The editor is always willing

Those colonists who fought val- , and happy to be stopped on the

iantly at Valley Forge and Lexing- ' street to jot down any bit of news
ton', were lead by love of Liberty
and freedom from oppression. They
fought for a cause they be-

Large papers who employ a staff

of news gathers are papers no
more eagerly read by folks than

lieved right and there is no true are we right here in Boone Coun-
American who questions thatjty. People want their hometown

We had a very nice rain here
Sunday night.

'

The sick in this community are

improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook and
Mary Lou Williamson are spend-
ing a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs
Paul A. Cook, of Maysville, Ky.
Oeo. Cook left Wednesday for

a visit with Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Gul-
let, of West Liberty, Ky.
Mrs. Hattie Bagby attended the

O. E. S. Chapter at Bellevlew Sat
urday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter

talned Saturday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Williamson, Mr. ana* Mrs.

Percy Ryle, Harold White, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne See and sons and Miss

Juanita See.

We were sorry to hear of the
death of Bro. Bush, who was past-

or of the Belleview Baptist church
several years ago.

Callers of Wallace Ryle, who is

listed among the sick, were Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Ryle, Mr. and Mrs.

Orville Kelly, Mrs. Padgett and
daughters.

We extend congratulations to

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben (nee
Mary Emily Burcham) who were
married Saturday afternoon.

cause, who does not thrill to the
lines of our Declaration of Inde-
pendence, who would not sacrifice

were the cup to pass to him. To-
day as we revere this Fourth, we
are celebrating the sisterhood of

states united in peace under the
bonds of liberty, justice, brother-
ly love and patriotism. Those who
live under the protection of this

flag, who would undermine its

meaning, who would change its

government, who would usbjugate
its citizens to one-man rule, that
man beware the fury of a nation

WATERLOO

Miss Corrine Walton returned
home Sunday, after a week's visit

with her grandparents in Belle-

view.

Mrs. Met Kelly and daughters
called on Mrs. Jess Bagby Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirb Conner en-
tertained Sunday in honor of his

father's 90th birthday. Local vis-

itors included Mrs. Will Bagby,
Miss Mary Helen Rector, W. G.
Kite, Mrs. O. W. Purdy, Nellie Jo
and Lesta Purdy.
Herman Conley is spending the

summer with the Kite Purdy fam-
ily-

Billy Sara and Shirley McNeely
spent the week-end with relatives

here.

Mrs. Catherine Smith and sister

Miss Anne Bernhardt were the

|
guests of their sister, Mrs. W. J.

of importance to the well-being of Newhall.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckler and

papers and they are naturally in-

terested in news of their home-
town friends. Tell them through
us and your reward is in making
this paper better reading •and this

is worth something to you

AN OPEN, SEASON
The government sends a

literature dealing with a
piece ht
subject

all of us. We are advised, to pass
the word to housewives qf Boone
County to do their best to rid sur-

roundings of summer's pest, the

!£? »y»«»J«» Ijrlr iliM hart*— nousefiy. science has shown us
the ills that follow in the path ofand who will not permit anyone

to tamper with its hard fought-
for freedom. That man beware of

the fly and science has given us
various ways of eradicating the

5 of departed pioneers menace through poisons. Simpler
who placed on the map of the
world, through life and blood, the
name of the greatest nation in the
universe.

IN THE WAKE
The papers following the observ-

ance of a national holiday are al-

ways crowded with disasters due to

means and one especially most
commonly used it the old standby,
fly paper. But however, try to

eliminate the very drawing of flies

by keeping refuse and garbage
containers away from the living

quarters. Burn everything pos-

sible in order to safeguard the
health of your family and neigh-

a careless celebration. They deal bors. Screen' your doors and win-

with traffic accidents and casual-

ties from fireworks after the
Fourth of July festivities. There
can be one hopeful note sounded
this year in regard to the holiday

and that is of the many cities that
have placed a ban against fire-

crackers. It is impossible to get

a correct number of those who suf-

fered injury due to fireworks last

year, for many are the cases never
appearing on the record. We do! months. The majority of these

know that the nation's youth suf- fires occur in alfalfa, clover and

dows well. A fly is small but he
is capable of instigating a man-
sized epidemic.

THEY WATCH THIS
Uncle Sam warns the farmer of

the danger that exists for him
during June, July and August.
This is combustion time and estim-

ated that eight of every, ten hay
fires come during these three

T. W. SPINKS CO.
BITUMINOUS g%g% m |
SMOKELESS I I A Iumw oumAmnnvSTOICER WWHk

OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

children were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Newhall and
son were Saturday dinner guests

of Dr. and Mrs. Robt. Sullivan, of

Covington.
iMr. and Mrs. Geo. Rector and

children visited Dallas Rector and
wife, of Erlanger, one day last

week.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tupman

and son, of Erlanger were the

Sunday guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Tupman.
(The numerous friends here of

Edgar Riley regret to hear that he
is serious ill in a Lexington hospit-

al.

Miss Mary Louise Rouse and
Woodford Crigler were entertain-

ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Vaughn Hempfling, of Taylorsport
Sunday.
Howard Ledford of this place

and Mrs. Burnam Roberts, of Bul-
littsville, have the deepest sym-
pathy of their friends im the pass-

ing of their mother, Mrs. A. Led-
ford, of Lexington last Thursday,
June 20th.

Miss Edith Carder was the guest
of Mrs. Wm. England and mother
Wednesday.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, IKentucky

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at bang's

restaurant, 623-325 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone ErI. 371 M.

Erlanjer -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curls.

To give you new attractions

all work done reasonably.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F

Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

1

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the

Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

F.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCI

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTS vTLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble LncJafSitnlntw
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday ml

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
' W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 aj. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURC*

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ac 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday!
Church school 10 a. m. Harr^

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7>30 p. m.
We Invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m.

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

1.Lesson for June 30

Lesson subjects ! and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

JONAH: THE OUTREACH OF
GOD'S LOVE

LESSON TEXT—Jonah 3:1-10; 4:10, 11.

GOLDEN TEXT—Salvation Is of the Lord.
—Jonah 2:9.

"There's a wideness In God's mercy
Like the wideness of the sea;

There's a kindness in His Justice
Which is more than liberty.

"For the love of God is broader
Than the measure of man's mind;

And the heart of the Eternal
Is most wonderfully kind."

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Such is the message of the book
of Jonah. How appropriate it is to

close our series of studies on the

prophets with this declaration of

God's love and mercy.
I. A Second Chance (3:1-3).

Jonah had been sent to Nineveh
with a message from God, but,

secretly wishing in his heart that

this great city which was the enemy
of Israel should be destroyed rather
than repent and receive God's bless-

ing (see 4:2), Jonah made an at-

tempt to run away from God's com-
mission. We know how God patient-

ly dealt with him and now gave him
a second chance to do His will.

How gracious God is "to continue
to us . . . the privilege of service

even when we seem to have sinned
away our first chance, misused
our endowments, and have by our
very failure embarrassed His
plans." Dr. J. Stuart Holden goes
on to point out that only God gives a
second chance. Nature does not;

man seldom, if ever, gives his fel-

low who has failed a second oppor-
tunity. But God does. Praise His
name!
There was also a second chance

extended to Nineveh. God was not
willing to bring judgment upon the

city without another warning. Quot-
ing Dr. Holden again: "I care not

what is the history of failure, of

shame, of sin which is behind you
... I care not how close upon your
heels are the hounds of accusation
and condemnation which bay at you.

I tell you that Jesus Christ is here

. . .to give you a second chance,
and that everything depends upon
your attitude of acceptance or re-

jection of His proffered grace and
mercy."

II. A Stirring Revival (3:4-10).

So great was the city that it would
have taken Jonah three days to

bring his message to the entire pop-

ulation (see v 3). He had only be-

gun when, at the end of the first

day, the city, from the ruler down to

the humblest inhabitant, was in

deep mourning and repentance for

its sin.

Jonah, the man who had been
brought back from a living death as

a sign (Luke 11:29-32) to Nineveh
that God was gracious to repentant
sinners, pointed to the fact that

though his message was one of con-
demnation (v. 4), they might expect
God to be entreated of them (v. 9).

He was (v. 10).

God has sent times of revival

when whole cities—and even whole
nations—have been turned from
their sin. Such revivals have been
occurring in recent years in various
mission fields. Thousands of earnest
Christians are praying now that

such a revival may come again in

our own land. The writer knows
where helpful literature along this

line is available without cost. Let

us pray and be faithful, and trust

God to bring revival to the hearts

of men.
Ill A Selfish Reaction (4:10, 11).

Jonah, instead of rejoicing in the

repentance of Nineveh, showed his

narrowness and selfishness by be-

coming angry (see 4:1). How
petty and childish are the attitudes

of men when contrasted with the

mercy of God.

The Lord, dealing gently with

Jonah, gave him a place of refuge

and a gourd plant to shade him from
the sun (4:5, 6). Then, to teach
him a lesson, a worm was permitted

to kill the gourd (v. 7). When
Jonah was greatly concerned over
the loss of the plant, God pointed

out to him that it is wrong to be
stirred up over the passing of

material comfort and not to be con-

cerned for the souls of men.

How many of those who poured
out millions of dollars (and rightly

so) for the relief of the harassed
people of Finland, would give five

cents to win them to Christ? Many
who will give liberally of money,
time and effort to the commendable
work of flood or famine relief, will

not so much as cross the road to

talk to a neighbor about Christ. A
farmer will sit up all night to care
for a sick cow, but will he spend an
hour or two on Sunday or some
evening of the week in an effort to

win his neighbor's boy (or his own
boy) to Christ? These are pertinent

and serious questions. What is our
answer? God will hold us respon-
sible.

A Prayer
O God, Who hast given to us toe

knowledge of right and wrong, and
hast taught us that it is Thy will

that we choose the right throughout
Our lives, give us grace to be loyal

to the right as we see it, and faithful

to the highest we know. Amen.
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We are in the midst of balls in

this section, namely, golf, base,

tennis and moth.

It may be the young men who
sow the wild oats but it is usually

the older ones who harvest them.

Petersburg
Miss Alta Hensley is visiting her

grandparents at Ludlow.
W. D. Cropper the clever Gaines-

ville merchant, jand lady friend,

were here Sunday.
Stephen Gaines and wife were

visiting Chas. Voshell and wife at

Sparta, Ind., one day last week.
The young pepple had a picnic

down at Ernesti Grant's landing,

last Thursday, and enjoyed them-
selves very mucfy.

Utzinger
Mrs. N. S. Wajton entertained a

pleasant party of lady friends last

Tuesday.
Mrs. D. Rouse and Mrs. Frank

Walton spent Thursday and Fri-

day with Mrs. karry Blythe, of

Petersburg.
Mrs. R. C. Galines and daugh-

ter, Virginia, went Friday to spend
a couple of weeks with relatives in

Louisville.

Courtney Waltdn has had a wire

fence put up ajound his yard
which adds very much to the ap-
pearance of his home.

Union
d Richard Smith
eat harvest at

onday.
returned home
Wednesday. He
Cave, Nashville

Co., the hustlers

Noah Tanner
opened up the
Spencer smith's

J. W. Conner
from the South
visited Mammoth
and Louisville.

James Barlow &
from Pleasant Valley were taking

a large drove of jambs out of the

Beaver country Thursday.
Mound Field Farm

Mrs. Lillie Riggts from Erlanger
is visiting her mcther, Mrs. J. W.
Davis.

Harvey Aylor aad brothers have
bought the clover on. 35 acres be-
longing to W. B. Grubbs and were
harvesting it last week.

Hathaway
John H. Mason jand wife spent

last Sunday wee|k with E. C.

Franks and family.

Tony Rue and family, Ben Rue
and family spent; Sunday week
with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Smith.
Robert Clement; ; and wife and

Bert Clore and wife, were visiting

M. W. Neal and family, of Erlang-
er, a few days ago

Gunpo *der
Mrs. J. S. Surface has been visit-

ing at Hamilton, p., since Tuesday
of last week.

L. M. Rouse, of tyie Union neigh-
borhood, called on
dent last Saturday.

Thos. Thompsoi, our genial
friend, of Covington, is spending a
few days with E.

L. P. Aylor was
days last week,

your correspon-

Rouse.
engaged several

building wire

fence for uncle E. D. Crigler.

Moses Rouse and family, of the
Limaburg neighborhood, were the
guests of J. W. Rouse last Sunday.

Hamilton
Bluford Allen is home from col-

lege at Danville.

The reunion of James H. Aylor's

family at William Hartley's was a
success in every particular. Of
his family 26 were present.

.

j

Richweod
Miss "Kate Lord, of Covington,

spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
Dan Bedinger.
Mrs. Samuel Taylor has return-

ed from a short visit to relatives

at Walnut Hills.

Miss Annie Marshall Hill, of

Covington, is visiting her grand-
mother, Mrs. A. E. Hughes.

Personal Mention
Chas. Crisler and wife, were the

guests of W- J- Rice and wife Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. S. Clutterbuck was on the
sick list a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Collins, of

Crittenden were guests at J. M.
Lassing's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fowler, of the

Boone House, entertained at
euchre, one evening last week.
Miss Edith Ross, of Gallatin

county was the guest of Deputy
Sheriff Allphin and wife Saturday.
Geo. H. Walton, W. S. Walton

and Willis Florence, of Pt. Pleas-
ant neighborhood were in town
Saturday.
Mrs. w. Lee Gaines, of Kensing-

ton, Miss Hicks, of Richwood, and
Miss Lulu Williams, of Union were
guests of Mrs. Legrand Gaines last

week.
Dr. Crisler, of Bullittsville, was

in town one day last week and re-

ported the telephone as the very
thing for locating turkeys and cows
that have strayed off.

M. T. Garnett and Sidney Gaines
spent a day last week down on
Gunpowder with the finny tribe.

The fishing was fine, but the
catching was not overwhelmingly
good.

PICNIC HINT
When using charcoal for out-

door cooking, it should be red hot.

To broil meat over it, place the
grill about four inches above the
charcoal. Put the meat on it,

quickly searing on both sides to
keep the juices. Turn and cook
meat until it is done.

There aren't many nusbands
in Boone County who think that
Solomon was wise because he had
to listen to so many wives.
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THARP & STITH
[

FUNERAL DIRECTORS j

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

| 100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR |

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky, i

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir-

lullBullock & Catherman

LUDLOW

Funeral Home
KENTUCKl

Phone Sooth ZS80

AMBULANCE SERVICE

JHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Florence
Mrs. J. P. Tanner entertained

•her mother several days last week.
Mrs. Leslie Sorrell spent Tuesday

with her parents, Ed Anderson
and wife, of near Limaburg.
Carl Chitterbuck and wife, of

Norwood, were calling on his moth-
er Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cora Blankenbeker and
Mrs. Elizabeth Bartelf spent flast

Thursday night with Mrs. Chas.
Tanner.

Mr. D. E. Borders, wife and sons,

Howard and Woodrow, w. H. Rouse
and wife and Miss Eunie Borders
spent Sunday with W. F. Grant
and wife.

Franklin Rouse, wife and baby

POOR SIGHT

IS DANGEROUS

It'e a poor risk if

you 6uffer irom
headaches or
nerves. Have your
Eyes Examined
today.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with her parents, Leslie McMullen,
of Burlington.

Burlington R. D. 2

Mrs. Vina Horton is the guest of

her daughter, Mrs. Albert Pettit

and baby, of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carpenter

spent Sunday with her brother,
Raymond Goodridge and family.

John Sullivan and family and
Claude Arrasmith and wife spent
Sunday with ther sister, Mrs. Thos.
Chambers and family, of Dayton,
Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shinkle and

son Howard called on Wallace
Clore and wife, of McVilld, Sun-
day.

East Bend
Paul Acra and Misses Irehe and

Wilma Scott were shopping
|

in the
city last Saturday.

Francesvine
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitman and

children of Taylorsport, spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will

Reitman. .

Hopeful
S. J. Robbins, Willis Berkshire

and wife and baby, Mrs.| W. L.

Kirkpatrick and family, Mtte. J. O.

Ross spent a pleasant day Sunday
with Misses Laura and Etta Bee-
mon and brothers.

Limaburg
Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit and

daughter Jessie spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. John Bachelor.
Flickertown

Mrs. Lewis Sullivan and grand-
children called on Mrs. Julia Bee-
mon Sunday afternoon.

Chas. Beemon and wife called on
C. J. Akin and family Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Win. White and Ben Hensley

were Sunday guests of J. W. White
and family.

Waterloo
Miss Irma Feely and Miss

Bertha Mirrick spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Will Delph.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner

and family spent Sunday with
their daughter, Mrs. Ralph Jones,

and Mr. Jones, of Union.
Nonpariel Park

Mrs. Chas. Aylor had as her
guest Thursday afternoon, her
aunt, Mrs. Baxter of the Dixie.

> Devon
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson, of Cin-

cinnati, visited their kinsfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Rivard Sunday
morning.
Miss Bessie West and Hattie

Riley entertained delightfully the

P.-T. A. at Miss Riley's home on
Wednesday afternoon.

Bis Bone
H. F. Jones and son Freddie re-

turned to their work in the city

last Monday.
Lower Gunpowder

Miss Annie Hamilton visited her
brother, Harry Hamilton and fam-
ily last week.

\

Miss George Edna Smith, of

Florence, visited her sister last

week, Mrs. Ed Shinkle.
]

Grant R. D.
|

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rouse and;
son and his wife, of Burlington'

and Chas. Craig, Sr., of Rising Sun
visited at Louis Craig's Sunday. •

Misses Wilma and Irene Scott
and Howard Williamson and Paul
Acra spent last Saturday in Cov-
ington and Cincinnati.

Mrs. Maud Walton and niece Fay
Conner, spent last Thursday and
Friday shopping in Cincinnati and
visiting at David Ryle's in New-
port.

Personals
Miss Maude Berkshire, of Pet-

ersburg is visiting Mrs. G. A. Port-

er.

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Sr., is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Willis

Hensley, of Petersburg.
Robert Utz and sisters entertain-

ed a number of friends Thursday
evening with a delightful social.

Mrs. S. B. Palmer, of Auburn,
Indiana, is spending the week
with her brother, R. E. Berkshire

and family.

O. S. Watts, w. C. Yates, and
Rev. R. H. Turner, all of Peters-
burg, were sojourning in the coun-
ty seat Tuesday afternoon.

There are a number of boys in

our town who would gladly take

over the extra birthdays that
their womenkin refuse to accept.

PRE-HOLIDAY SPECIALS 1 RUPTURE
Men's Sanforized

SLACKS

98c
iMen's Polo Shirts .25c up

Children's Sun Suits
Now

19c
Children's Panties, fruit

of the Loom—now ...9i

Boys' Sanforized

SLACKS

79c
iBoy's Polo Shirts . .

.

23c

2.98 Men's Sanforized

SUITS
Now
S* .98

2.59 Boys' Slack Suits $1.69

LADIES' SLACKS and

SLACK SUITS

98c
Ladies' Shorts 59c

2.98 Ladies' Latex

BATHING SUITS
S 4 .98

Children's Bathing
Suits 25c up

Largest Stock of Fireworks in Northern Ken-

tucky at Reasonable Prices—On Sale July 3 & 4

Special-Reg 5c Acme Caps, 250 shots, 3 boxes 10c

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualitj "—Tour Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

* around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope yon will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES™*? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Sly

SHIELD EXPERT HERE AGAIN
E. J. MEINHARDI, widely known

Expert of Chicago, will personally
be in Cincinnati, Ohio, at the Gib-
son Hotel, Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, July 1st, 2nd, and 3rd,

from 1 P. M. to 4 P. M. and 6 P. M.
to 8 P. M. daily.

MR. MEINHARDI, says: The
Meinhardi Shield is a tremendous
improvement—well known for pro-
ducing immediate results. It pre-
vents the Rupture from protrud-
ing in 10 days on the average

—

regardless of size or location of
Rupture and no matter how hard
you work or strain. It has no leg

straps or cumbersome arrange-
ments. (No Surgery or Injection
Treatments used.) Mr. Meinhardi
has been coming here for 15 years.

Caution: If neglected—Rupture
may cause weakness, backache,
constipation, nervousness, stomach
pains, etc., or sudden death from
strangulation.

Men having large Ruptures
which have returned, after Surgic-

al Operations or Injection Treat-
ments are also invited. When all

others fail—see MEINHARDI. He
will be pleased to demonstrate to

you privately without charge.

(Only men invited.) White only.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919

Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years In Practice

Erl. 3B9-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER, KY.

FLORENCE

W. L. Stephens has been on the
sick, list the past week.
Miss Mary Gorden, of St. Charles

Mo., enjoyed a few days' visit last

week with Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Markesbery.
The many friends of Mr. Ed

Sydnor regret that he is very ill at
his resident.

Mrs. Lillian Ryle and family en-
tertanied with a six o'clock dinner
Friday evening in honor of Rev. O.
J. Steger, of Covington and Rev.

Demoisey and wife, of Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Barlow en-

tertained with a family dinner
Sunday. The guests were Harry,

Barlow and wife, Joe McClain and
wife and Jack Renaker and fam-
ily.

Bennie Zimmerman, Jr., and
family, of Covington are pleasant-
ly located in the residence of R.

H. Tanner, of Shelby St.

The many friends and relatives

of Mrs. Stella Tryling are sorry to

learn she is a patient in Bethesda
Hospital, Cincinnati, where she
underwent an operation Thursday
morning. Her friends wish for her
a speedy recovery.

T. H. Easton and family and
Mrs.* Anna Clore spent a pleasant

evening Thursday with Beemon
brothers and sisters of Hopeful
neighborhood.
Wednesday of last-week, Rev.

Harold Beemon, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Spiker and son, of

Indiana came through Florence
enroute to Lexington. They visited

Mrs. Fannie Utz a few minutes and
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bee-
mon while here. They then mot-
ored on their way to Lexington.

The Spikers thought the Kentucky
hills and the scenery along the

highway was beautiful.

Mrs. Bettie Vaughn from Colo-

rado and Mrs., Maggie Vaughn, of

Dayton, Ky., were visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Tom McHenry last week and
attended the revival services at the

Baptist Church in Florence.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.

Hattie Creel is on the sick list.

Mrs. Dallas Rector and lady

friend, of Florida, was calling on
Mrs. Fannie Utz one evening last

week.
The shower given Thursday

evening at the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam Mantoch, of Dixie Highway
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dringenburg (nee Sue Mantoch)
was well attended, and the young
couple were recipients of many
lovely gifts.

The revival meeting closed Sat-

urday evening at the Florence

Baptist Church. Rev. O. J. Steger

of Covington, brought some won-
derful messages.
William R. Tryling, Jr., of Plant

City, Fla., arrived here Tuesday
evening for a month's visit with

his mother Mrs-. Stella Tryling,

who is a patient in Bethesda Hos-
pital, Cincinnati, O.

L. C, Acra and wife spent a
pleasant evening with Shelby

Beemon and family Thursday.

Lee Roy Bethel has accepted a

position in Aurora, Ind., with his

brother-in-law, Wilford Aylor, who
is in the feed business there.

The ladies of the Florence

Christian Church will serve lunch

Wednesday, July 3 at the parson-

age. Come out, enjoy a delicious

lunch.

The many friends of Hobe Rob-
erts regret to learn of his illness

at his residence the 'past week.

Buy advance admission tickets

for the DEARBORN COUNTY FATR
at Martin Bros. Garage, Florence,

Ky. On sale to July 15 only. A 25c

ticket for 15c. Good for day or

night.

Mrs. W. M. MarKesbery enter-

tained with a dinner Wednesday
in honor of Miss Mary Gordon of

St. Charles, Mo., and Mrs. How-
ard Tanner. In the afternoon they

motored over to Burlington where

they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Keene Souther and family.

LOWER GUNPOWDER JONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus
visited Kenneth Stephens and chil-

dren Saturday night and Sunday.
Ivan Walston and family spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Ryle and family.

L. E. Love and three sons and
Mrs. Garland Huff and daughter,
spent Tuesday with F. H. Sebree
and family.

Lucille Stephens visited her sister

Elizabeth Feldhaus Saturday.
A good number of the farmers in

this vicinity finished setting to-

bacco this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Binder visited

August Trapp and children Sun-
day.
William Etta and Walter Shinkle

visited their aunts and uncles of

this community Saturday.
Willie Sheets caught a large

spoonbill catfish Saturday, weigh-
ing around fifteen pounds.
Ivan Walston and son Floyd, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., were in this

vicinity Sunday.
The Women's Adult Bible Class

of the Big Bone Baptist Church
are going to the Glendale Orphan's
Home Thursday.
The Big Bone B. Y. P. U. class

is going to Harrodsburg Saturday.

The funeral of Hayden Hodges
was held at the East Bend Meth-
odist Church Monday.

The funeral oi Jim K. Henry
was held at Hughes Chapel Mon
day.

Wadding bells will ring again
Saturday, June 29th for Miss Hael
Reeves and Mr. Thurman Turner
at the Constance Church of the
Brethren.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Lane and

daughter and Roy Brown spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Kidwell and family in Guston, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Jefl Howard were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Howard, of Aurora, Jlnd., Sunday.

brother John and family one
evening last week.

This neighborhood was visited
by a heavy wind and rain storm
Sunday afternoon.

TABLE MATS

POINT PLEASANT
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.

entertained her niece, Miss Juan-
ita Muntz, of near

|
Price Hill, O.,

several days last w^ek.
Mr. and Mrs. J. [S. Eggleston,

Miss Fannie Utz, attended church
at the Baptist Churkm, price Hill,

and following services returned
home with their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Muntz and daughter
Juanita and spent the remainder
of the day with them.
Charlie Carlisle, of Walton was

delivering "oil to the farmers in

this neighborhood ' one day last

week.
The R. E. A. Company is deliver-

ing their poles in this neighbor-
hood.
Mr. and Mrs. David Beil, of

Crescent Springs called on his

A subscriber has suggested this
way of using left-over pieces of
cellophane from gift wrappings or
food wrappings. Cut the paper
into strips about three inches
wide and braid them as you would
for a rag rug. Sow together with

thread in the shape you desire.

These mats can be cleaned with a

a damp cloth. They make delight-

ful summer coverings.

At

MAR-LU

BEAUTY
SH0PPE

Florence, Ky.
j

Phone 125

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
' Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole $^% .50

Wave ^
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

PRICE PIKE

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon, of

Burlington Pike entertained Sun-
day Mrs. Fannie Utz, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Anderson and daugh-
ter Thelma and Mrs. Amanda Tan-
ner.

Mr. andi Mrs. Cliff Roberts and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.

H. L. Tanner one evening last

week.
Miss Virginia Tanner and broth-

er Norman spent Tuesday; at Coney
Island. /

Mrs. J. C. Brown and scjn Frank-
lin spent Friday afternoon in

Covington.
Bud Moreland spent Saturday

night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Crisler, of Florence.

Dogs were in H. L. Tanner's
sheep Friday night, killing and in-

juring fourteen.
Ben Northcutt, of Florence,

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

T. C. Bonar, of Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rhinehart, of

near Hebron, spent Sunday with
her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tan-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bonar called
on Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tanner one
evening last week.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave.. Covinqton, K\

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

6 MAGAZINES

ICES

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Ohio

VERONA

We are still having plenty ctf

rain.

The Centennial Celebration of

New Bethel Church will be held

Sunday, June 30. A good program
has been planned. Former pastors

and other invited guests will be
the speakers. Come out and enjoy
the day with former friends at this

old land mark.
The many friends of Mrs. Arthur

Stephenson will be sorry to hear
that she is in a serious condition

at Booth Hospital. As soon as her
conditions allows, she will undergo
an appendix operation. Her many
friends wish for her a speedy re-

covery.

Mrs. Naomi Ryan has improved
very much and we hope she will

soon be well.

The all-day meeting of the Light
Bearers S. S. class and the W. M.
S. "of New Bethel Baptist Church
held at Mrs. Relda Powers last

Wednesday was well attended, and
everyone enjoyed a good day. The
class had their program in the
morning and in the afternoon we
had the W. M. U. meeting. Plans
were made for the group meeting
to be held with us in July. There
were a number of* visitors present
and we were especially glad to
have Mrs. Matt Whitson, whose
presence always adds much to any
meeting.

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 1.52 issues

McCalPs Magazine . 1.12 issues
American Poultry Journal J..12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife J..12 issues

National Live Stock Producer.. \..\1 issues
Progressive Farmer .I..24 issues
Boone County Recorder J..51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$"J.75

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story ...12 issues
Woman's Home Companion ..12 issues
American Poultry Journal ...J 12 issues
McCall's Magazine L.12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife...4.12 issues
Progressive Farmer L.24 issues
Boone County Recorder [.51 issues
•Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1
year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) SJllver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

ALL &EVKN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,

\
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

I

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE

Date....'.

Gentlemen :

Here is $.......... Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER

My Name is
\

i I

K ) GIA^T VALUE OFFER

.Address v ^

Staie

rifWii I
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BEEF AND DAIRY CATTLE
SHOW WILL BE STATE

FAIR'S LARGEST
Louisville^ Ky., June 24—Housed

In bright, shiny new barns, the!

glamour boys and girls of the

Kentucky State Pair, those hefty

but coy creatures known as Beef
and Dairy Cattle, will put on one
of the Fair's biggest shows. Dates

for the engagement are September
9th to 14th. Place is the Fair-

grounds in Louisville.

Having a major part in the

revitalized "fair program, this de-
partment boasts of one of the
largest entry lists in its entire his-

tory, included in the competition

this year will be many of the Na-
tion's leading money winners in

the Jersey and Hereford shows as,

well as top ranking animals of

all other breeds of Beef and Dairy
Cattle.

Entirely new at the 1940 Fair

will be the offering of extra awards
to two Kntucky classes, one for

Herefords and one for Guernseys.
These will be in addition to other

Kentucky classes which have been
a part of the program heretofore.

The eleven new barns which will

house these fine show herds are
the latest and most modern in de^

^lllllllllllllllllllllimillillilllllllllllllllllt

S Mr. Farmer Make Your i

1 WOOL MONEY j
go farther—When in town a

= don't fail to stop at the com- —
= plete Home Outfitters

—

| AYE. FURNITURE CO. |
NEW and USED

E 434 Madison Ave. Covington E
E Centrally located, yet out of S
5 high-rent district, means real E
5 savings to you. =
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sign and were plann«d "after ex-

haustive research. Triey have the

OK. of leading exhibitors. -Some
of the barns will have a shower
rack, a shower for the I grooms and
ah office. Electric lights and at-

tachments for fans will be among
the many features of these new
buildings.

Discussing the new plans for the

;
Beef and Dairy Cattle Depart-
ments, Robert B. Jewell, Manager
of the State Fair, said[ "Fairs and
Expositions are the show windows
of the livestock industry, they
are the milestones thajt mark the
progress of a nation, and the only
way we can guage our progress is

by^comparison at ourl Fairs and
Expositions."

;
Another {added feature for this

department this year twill be two
more Kentucky classes] for the Fu-

j

ture Farmers of Amemca, one for

Guernseys and the other for Jer-

seys. Theise are just a few of the
items on the gigantic| list of im-j

provements and additions that
will be made at the new 1940 Ken-
tucky State Fair.

LARGE PIKE IS CAUGHT
IN ROCKCASTLE RIVER

Word has been received by the

Division of Game and Fish that

Johnnie Cromer, London, Ky., re-

cently caught a big wall-eyed pike

from Rockcastle river, near the old

Sublimity Springs, Laurel County.

The fish was thirty-two and a
quarter inches long, and weighed
eleven pounds and one ounce.

Johnnie is not what one would call

a professional fisherman, but had
borrowed a hook and line which
he cast into the water; while other
anglers set a trot line; And what
a cast!

RABBIT HASH HOMEMAKERS
The Rabbit Hash Homemakers'

Club met at the Lumber Co., at

Rising Sun, Ind., Thursday, June
20th for the making of Kitchen
Gadgets. There were eight pres-

ent, and under the instructions of

Mrs. Opal Kelly, the leader, quite

a number of useful kitchen gad-
gets were made, such as movable
shelves, wall cabinets, files for

lids, partitions for drawers, cut-
lery racks and several other
things. Everyone had an enjoy-
able day as the day was an ideal

one for work and pleasure.

At the noon hour lunch was
eaten at the Ideal Restaurant.
Due to the courtesy of our effi-

cient ferryman, Raymond Bedgood
the business session of the club
was held in the cabin of one of his

boats.

On July 9th the club will hold
a canning demonstration at the
home of Mrs. Mary Wilson in, the
morning and in the afternoon will

go on a garden tour.
(

Mrs. Orville Hensley was made a
new member of the club.

Those present were Mrs. Opal
Kelly, Mrs. Mary Wilson, Mrs. Ida
Mae Ryle, Mrs. Adah Wilson, Miss
Brenda Craig, Miss Anna Marie
Ryle, Mrs. Marie Hensley and Mrs.
Minnette Stephens.

Many a fellow has been resting

up all year to take two weeks va-

cation this summer.
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USED FURNITURE SALE §

4TH OF JULY

USED CAR
BUYS

For That Holiday or Week-End
Trip—the Next Best to a New Buick
• . . Is One of the Late Model Buick
Trade-Ins.

Dressers $3.95
Beds $1.95

Springs $1.50

Chest of Drawers $5.95

Ice Boxes $2.95

5-Pc. Breakfast Sets $5.95

Good Kitchen Cabinets $8.95

3-Pc. Bed Davenport
Living Room Suite . . $24.50

3-Pc. Walnut Bedroom
Suite J. ..$27.50

New 9x12 Linoleum Rugs 3.75

New 50 Lb. Mattress $3.95

BALDWIN FURNITURE CO.

,

41 PIKE ST., and 36 W. SEVENTH ST., COVINGTON^ KY.
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IT'S A FACT!
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE AN ANGLER

Any one of bur used cars will make the "Catch of the! Season"
for you. Condition—value—guarantee—terms. Come ty and let

a demonstration convince you. I

1940 Chevrolet Special De Luxe Sedan $650
r

1939 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan J-.... 565

625

425
525

450

425

1940 Chevrolet Master De Luxe Coupe..

1937 Studebaker 4-Door Sedan
1938 Dodge DeLuxe Coupe
1937 Pontiac '6' 4-Door, Trunk
1937 De Soto 4-Door Tr. Sedan;

1937 Oldsmobile Tr. Sedan; 6-cyUnder.......;... 450

1937 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan ......:....!.. 375

1937 Dodge 4-Door Sedan 1... 425

1938 Chevrolet Tn. Sedan De Luxe 1... 485

1936 Chevrolet Standard Tn. Sedan j... 285

1938 Chevrolet De Luxe 4-Door 495

1939 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe 525

COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE

1225 MADISO
COVINGTON

Colonial 0768. Trade—Terms. Open Evenings.

CHEVROLETS
'39 4-Door Sport Sedan
De Luxe model and a
honey $585

"37 2-Door De Luxe. Just
what you need $365

'35 4-Door Sedan; a real
good buy $245

'33 R. S. Coupe; radio
heater; excellent
condition $150

Shop where you will—we
know of no greater values
anywhere. You are invited to
"try them out!"

PLYMOUTHS
'39 De Luxe 4-Door Sedan
looks and runs like
new; extras $585

'36 4-Door D. L. Sedan. We

'

are proud of its value .$325
'36 2-Door Sedan. Smart,
clean; runs fine $295

'35 2-Door Sedan. A
Grade A Value $225

Here are a group of low pric-

ed cars that you can rely on
to give value far above the
prices asfced.

y
A COTTAGE

AT

NAUCTIO
Also Some Household Furnishings

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

SATURDAY, JUNE 29TH
2:30 P. M. Rain or Shine On Premises

Erlanger Road Just Northwest of Riggs Ave.
Mr. Lewis H. Wehner of Miami, Florida, has signed an R. G.
Kinman contract to sell the above mentioned cottage to the
highest bidder, regardless of price o r weather—OUR ONLY
METHOD. Come Bid Your Judgment.
DESCRIPTION—This cottage is of frame construction, in fine
condition, consisting of 4 rooms, garage, storage house, plenty
of fruit trees, shade and beautiful loi.

Drive out Erlanger Road, look for sign on property.
Open for inspection.

FREE Cash Presents FREE
Terms Announced Day of Sale

R. G. Kinman Auction
408 Coppin Building Hemlock «422 Dixie 7430 Covington, Ky.

59 AUCTIONS IN 1939. THERE MUST BE A REASON.
WHO IS TOUR AUCTIONEER? :

Co.

FORDS
'38 5-Passeriger coupe;
white wall tires, radio,
heater $425

'37 Business Coupe—Tires,
appearance, condition

,

A- l ,..$275
'35 Business Coupe. Good
clean transportation . .$175

Some more values to prove
that we try to giye you "Just
a little more than you pay
for"—

PACKARDS
'39 6 Coupe; cannot be

told from a new car;
many extras $695

•38 6-Cyl. Sedan. Carefully
driven, well kept $595

'37 120 4-Door Sedan
Radio, lots of extras . . $485

Condition of these cars
splendid. Buy here, where
the dollar buys the most.

MISCELLANEOUS
'39 Mercury 5-Passenger
Conv. Coupe; white-wall
tires, radio; heater, etc.
A beautiful car at only $775

•38 Chrysler Royal 4-Door
Radio, heater, etc $525

'38 Studebaker Pres. Cpe.
A lovely, clean car $595

*35 Terraplane 4-Door
Sedan; electric hand,
radio, heater. A real
bargain $185

Many Other Values Such As
Certainly you have shopped
around—we are glad you
have. That is the reason you
will so greatly appreciate our
extra value offerings and
may better enjoy your vaca-
tion trip.

REMEMBER—Your Car Taken in
Trade and Our Exceptionally Low
Finance Rates. Call at Any of Our
3 Convenient Locations.
Used Car Store Used Car Lot

COVINGTON

BUICK CO.
628 SCOTT 620 SCOTT

749 BOYS AND GIRLS
ATTEND JUNIOR WEEK

The 20th annual Junior Week,
held at the University of Ken-
tucky, attracted 749 members of
4-H clubs in 111 counties.

New officers of the Kentucky
Association of 4-H Clubs, elected
during the week, are Elmer Mc-I
Bride, Barren county, president;

j

Mildred Ray, Garrard county, vice-

president, and Lyda Mae Suther-
land, Graves county, secretary.

Warren county furnished the
champion team in the demonstra-j
tion of farm practices and also in!

the demonstration of dairy pro-!
duction. The members of the
team are Howard Pearson andi
Marion Floyd. Gleah Polley andl

Helen Owens of Pike county won
the home economics demonstration
contest. In demonstrating the
preparation of dairy foods, Nell

Tyson and Louise Knight of Hop-
kins 'county were first. Members
of the champion team in demon-
strating terracing were Abram
Allen, Jr., and N. C. Johnson, Jr.,

of McCracken county.

Betty John Acree of McLean
county won highest honors in a
style revue contest that attracted
76 girls, all winners in shows in

their respective counties. Maureen
Ellis, McLean county, was the best
judge of clothing; Bess Jackson,
Trigg county, the best judge of
room improvement, and Frances
Clore, Oldham county, the best

judge of baked foods.

Ollie Frances Wilson, Madison
j

county was named the most out-
standing girl and Elmer McBride
the most outstanding boy at Junior

'

Week. 4
;

HEBRON P.-T. A. TO MEET

FLORENCE
Mrs. Sallie Maloney and I Mrs.

Edna Shannon, of Cincinnati, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Keene, recently.

Mrs. Luella Grimsley is improv-
ing.

MANY USES
The Hebron Parent-Teacher As-

sociation will meet Thursday night,

;

June 27th at eight o'clock to dis-

.

cuss equipping the new Home Ec-
onomics room. This is a new de-
partment added to our school this

year and by adding this depart-

'

ment our school was able to keep
Its "A" rating. All patrons of the
school are urged to attend this

meeting.

The left-over com cream jars

are mighty useful as containers for

picnic baskets. Scald them well

before using them for food. Also,

they serve a useful purpose as ice-

box dishes as their lids fit tightly.

Again, if you are a bit artistic you
can paint small bouquets oh their

sides, enamel the tops, and use in

sets on the dresser for pins and
hair-ends.

Annouiicing
The Opening

LOCATED IN FORMER RECORDER OFFICE

KELVINATOR

REFRIGERATORS
$110.95

Up
minium - -

. |

MANNING-BOWMAN IRONS $2-95
Each "up
KELVINATOR AND DEXTER $yl A -95

WASHERS *i-*up

KELVINATOR AND ESTATE $QQ.95
RANGES .]....., < ^^up

STEWART-WARNER

ADIOS
$Q.95

Up

International McCormick
MILK COOLERS 295 ,00

up

International McCormick $
MILK COOLERS

G. E. POL4R CUB AND HUNTER $ \ .95

FANS I *up

G. E. Mazda Bulbs

320.00

up

10c, 13c & 15c

LAMPS, CLOCKSJOASTERS, SHAVERS, MIXERS AND COFFEE BREWERS

"Everything Electrical in Qualitu Merchandise*'

iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii

TERMS TO SUIT

J. W. Ryle & Walton Smith
Sales and Service

Phones 79 • *47 Burlington, Ky.

.
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Wayman, of Latonia.

Mrs. J. W. Kelly spent last Wed- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maufier en-

i nesday with Mrs. Florence Riggs, tertained at Sunday dinner, Mrs.

of Erlanger. : Josie Maurer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elza Poston and
|

Mrs. William Huey entertained a

family were shopping in Coving- group of her fijiends at her home
ton Saturday. |

Wednesday evening.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Peebles from Ohio visited them
Saturday evening.

Mr. Ed Hawes, of Covington
spent the week-end with his sister,

Miss Mayme Hawes.

Mr. and Mrs. William Cook, of

Cincinnati, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crutcher vis-
|

Robert Hensley, of Frankfort,

ited friends in Cincinnati Satur-
j spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

day evening.
j

Tom Hensley and family.

Miss Mary Bess Cropper is at-
j

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Drake, of Ft.

tending summer school at the Uni- Thomas, called on Mr. and Mrs.

versity of Kentucky, Lexington, jj. F. Moore Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Walton and Mrs. Stanley Ryle visited her

son visited relatives in Dayton, parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hicks,

Sunday. of Louisville, last week

Miss Betty Lou Hall, of Coving-
ton, is spending a few days with
Mrs. Susie Stephens.

The Boy Scouts are spending
this week at a camp on Gunpowd-
er Creek.

Mrs. Willie Pressor of near Wat-
erloo, spent Friday with Mr. ' and
Mrs. Jeff Eddins and son.

Mrs. Robert Gulley spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Sebree and son.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hicks, of

Louisville, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. j. B. Arvin this week.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

Was there ever anything
more unattractive than
stringy, damp "summer
hair?" You can avoid that
condition by getting a smart
permanent that defies heat.

Telephone Burlington 21

A. B. Moore and daughter Jean
Ann are spending this week with

Mr .and Mrs. J. F. Moore.

Wilton Stephens spent the week

end in Louisville, attending the

Tax Commissioner's Convention.

Cleveland Snyder, of Newport,

called on Mrs. Minnie Carpenter,

Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Sullivan

spent last week touring the Smoky
Mountains.

Miss Madge Rouse, of Coving-

ton, is visiting her grandmother,

Mrs. Carl-'Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Snyder, of

Madison, Indiana, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Lelia Kite.

Mrs. Eldon Smith, of Miami,

Fla., spent Wednesday night and
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie

Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and fam-
ily, of Elizabethtown, Term., and

. Miss Lucille Curtis, of Watanga,
Tenn., spent Thursday and Friday

of last week with their brother

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

Curtis of Ft. Thomas.

Reserve Strength . . .

Economy that builds a worth-
iiimiiuiimi

while bank account is never too

high a price to pay for the good it

accomplishes.
In business, home or illness,

what greater strength and comfort
than the assurance of a reserve fund

= to call upon.
START YOUR RESERVE

uiiiiimiiiiii FUND WITH us.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

,.l

The Home Store)
IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIUIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllUI =

SOAP SPECIALS =

Gold Dust, large 2 for 29c =

CHIPSO, large 2 for 41c =

Silver Dust Powder 2 for 41c f
Lux Powder, large 2 for 41c |
Oxydol Powder, large 2 for 41c

Rinso, large : 2 for 41c |
O. K. Soap, large 6 for 25c |
P. & G. Soap, large 6 for 25c |
Large Ivory Soap 3 for 25c

j
Camay Soap 3 for 17c i

Lux Soap 3 for 20c |

Baking Power, Ky., Clabber Girl, Gold Label ...2U |
Boyd Mason Jar Tops dozen 22c |
Can Rubbers dozen 4c |
Cidar Vinegar gallon 25c 5

New Red Potatoes 10 lbs. 27c 1
New Cabbage * pound 3c !

Green Beans 3 pounds 25c |
Fresh Lima Beans 2 pounds 19c |
Tomatoes 3 pounds 25c =

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats 25c, 50c, 60c |
Gray Chambry Work Shirts, med. wt , 59c

;

Men's Summer Wash Pants, while they last ....79c
j

Men's Match Suits $1.98 5
Men's Work Shoes $1.95 to $3.75

ICfi TEA TIME
White Villa, % lb. Orange Pekoe

\
20c

\

Honey Grove, % lb ...15c |
Honey Grove, Vz lb k ....„.....25c |
Gunpowder, % lb L 2|0c

Tender Leaf Tea, Green y4 pound 18c
Tender Leaf Tea, Orange Peko % pound 20c

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

IHIIIUIIllllllllllllllllllllilllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

Miss Jane Ward and William
Osmond, of Cincinnati, were^din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Akins Sunday evening.

Mr* and Mrs. John Conner And
son, of Hebron, called on Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McBee and son Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brodt and
and son, of Ft. Mitchell called on
Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yelton and
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cason spent
the week-end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Karst, of

Aurora, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder
were Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley

Cropper.

Mr. and Mrs. Densel Carpenter
entertained a group of friends

from Cincinnati, Sunday at their

summer camp.

GAYETTHEATREY
FREE PARKING

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

PRIMROSE

with

HARJOSli RAMBEAU
HENRY TRAVERS
HUES BANDER
Produced and
directed bv

•RESORT U CAVA
RKO RADIO Picture

See glamorous

Ginger in pigtailsI

Musical and Cartoon

SATURDAY

ADVENTURE AT EVERY TURN!

£u,J^> A shiver at

every shot!

A thrill at

Two Reel Comedy and Terry and
the Pirates No. 6

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

Mrs. H. R. Daugherty and son
Carrick of Florence, called on Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Walton Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Densel Carpenter,
of Cincinnati, are spending this

week at their camp near Burling-
ton.

Harold Conner, J. T. Williams,
Frank Walton, A. B. Renaker and
Proc Brothers, attended the Ken-
ton County Centennial last Wed-
nesday evening.

Tax Commissioner

Named Vice President

Juby Huey suffered a broken
j

shoulder, Saturday, when the'
Greyhound bus on which he was
riding overturned near George-

!

town.

Mr. ajjd Mrs. William Rudicill

and son, Mrs. J. W. Goodridge and
Miss Minnie Sue Oldham were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Cason, of Belleview.

Buy advance admission tickets

for the DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR
at D. R. Blythe's, Burlington, Ky.
On sale to July 15 only. A 25c tic-

ket for 15c. Good for day or night.

The many friends of Edgar Riley

will be glad to know that he was
reported as somewhat improved
Wednesday morning. He is a
patient in Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, Lexington.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kelly were Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Yelton and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Elza Poston and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clore and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rue, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Rue, of Lexington,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert White and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walton spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Eddins.

Rev. R. D. Martin

To Repeat Lecture

Rev. R. D. Martin, pastor of the
Erlanger Baptist Church, will de-
liver a sermon Sunday morning,
June. 30, entitled "What I Saw
From The Capitol Steps."

Rev. Martin delivered this mes
sage last Sunday before the Men's
Bible Class at his church, and
since he has had so many requests
for it to be repeated, he has chosen
it for the sermon subject on Sun-
day morning at 11:00 E. S. T.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend this service.

Specialist Completes

local Farm Analysis

R. E. Proctor, Field Agent in

Farm Management, College of Ag
riculture, has completed all farm
business analysis for farmers who
kept complete farm account record
books in 1939. These analysis will

be delivered individual farm coop-
erators on Friday and Saturday of
this week, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent.
Farmers who are keeping farm

account records in this project,.for

the first time will be visited on "the

above dates. Assistance will be
rendered these cooperators in their

record keeping problems.

Loze-Cotton

JANE WITHERS

GENE AUTRY

sHOon**
HICH

71H- Century Fc

News, Sport Reel and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
JULY 2ND AND 3RD

A HOWLING HIT!

4, i

-:
. CANTOR

IN THE STORY OF

FORTY LITHE

MOTHERS
*» Judith

7

Miss Elizabeth Loze, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs'. George Loze, and Mr.
Leo Cotton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cotton were married Satur-
day, June 22 at the Constance
Christian Church at 7:30 o'clock.

The popular couple will be at

home to their many friends at

216 Adelia Ave., Ludlow, Ky., on
Saturday, June 29th.

IN LOVING MEMORY
Of my sister Laura Porter Huey,

who died 3 years ago today, July

1, 1937.

Beyond Life's Gateway
There is an open gate
At the end of the road.

Through which each must go
alone,

And there in a light we cannot see,

Our Father claims his own.

Beyond the gate our loved one
Finds happiness and rest,

And there is comfort in the
thought,

That a loving God knows best.

Somewhere back of the sunset,

Where its loveliness never dies,

She lives in a land of Glory,

Beneath the blue and the gold of

the skies.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence White,
Junior and Ray.

:ii »n > '

Uwb-

Sport Reel and Cartoon

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Banana Pastry Rolls: Six ban-

anas,, rich pastry, Vz cup sugar, 1

teaspoon cinnamon. Peel and cut
bananas Lin half, crosswise. Roll

in the sugar and cinnamon which
have been mixed thoroughly to-

gether. Place on a square . of

pastry about V* inch thick and roll

up, covering bananas. Bake in

foralBcto 20 minutes.
it with whipped cream.

A resort is that place where the
natives get theirs while the getting

is good!

Wilton Stephens, Tax Commis-
sioner of Boone County, was named
vice president of the Fifth District

at the annual meeting of the
County Tax Commissioners of

Kentucky at Louisville last week.
W. R. Bronson, of Hopkins County
was named president, it was an-
nounced.
Boone County was one of, the

few counties in the state not to

have the assessment raised for the

coming year. Eighty other coun-
ties were raised considerably,

which means that it will be an in-

creased burden on the taxpayers

of those counties.

The annual meeting was held at
the Brown Hotel, Louisville, and
was for the purpose of instructing

all County Tax Commissioners in

better performance of their duties.

Sqnirrel Season

Not Open
Frankfort, Ky., Tune 25—The

open season on squirrels does not
open on July 1st this year, Major
James Brown, Director of the Di-
vision of Game anc Fish, stated
today in again wan ing the hurit-

I ers not to seek ou ; the "bushy
tailed" animals until the hunting
seasons opens on August 15th.

Many inquiries frbm every sec-
tion of the state haye been direct-
ed to the Division cjffice here con-
cerning the new season on squir-

Ang. 15

rels and for that reason news items
are being sent to every newspaper
in the state in order that all per-
sons may be informed as to the
change.

If any hunter is in aoubt about
the opening date of the squirrel
season, he or she can just stay-Out
of the woods until August 15 and
be safe.

Major Brown warned tnat any
person caught hunting squirrels
before August 15 would be prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law,
which means either a fine or Jail

sentence.

"Pop" Simms Will

Entertain Walton

Rotary Clnb Friday

L. M. "Pop" Simms, special repre-

sentative of the Coca-Cola Bott-

ling Works Company, Cincinnati

will present the illustrated picture

entitled "The Human Touch" be-

fore the meeting of the Walton
Rotary Club Friday noon, June 28.

Simms who is widely known
through Northern Kentucky has
been showing the picture before

many business and educational

groups in the Ohio Valley sector.

HEADS YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating

lady,
f
we suggest the new —

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-

FOR DRY HAIR AND SCALP

No appointments necessary—2 full time operators
Stop in for a Free Consultation

NELL CRAIG BEAUTY SALON
704 Dixie Highway Phone Erl. 371-M

ING CAP

TALKING

PICTURES
FRIDAY, JUNE 28TH

Outlaw's Paradise

—with

—

TIM McCOY

Comedy and Short

BURLINGTON SCHOOL
GROUND

Sponsored by Burlington

P.-T. A.

Admission

Adults 15c Children 5c

'fit>w

cv ) \
€/

EvjorAmi tfffMWxr

PORTABLE
FANS

. . . provide refresh-

ing breezes when
and where you
want them. Oper-
ate for a traction of

a cent per hour.

EVAPORATIVE
COOLER

. . * cools air by
drawing it through
moist material.
Easy to install . .

.

inexpensive to op-

erate. Can be used
to cool one room
or entire bmlding.

ATTIC FAN

. . . draws cool air in through win-

dows and expels hot stagnant] air

from attic by means of suction box
installed aver ceiling grille in/cen-

tral,hallway. , Keeps entire hguse
cool arid comlortable at low cost

W!iy suffer from heat and
discomfort all summer long
wt en you can keep cool elec-

tric ally at a cost of only a few
cents per day? Select the
type of cooling equipment
that best suits your needs and
begin to enjoy relief from
heat NOW. For detailed in-

formation and prices, see
your electrical appliance
dealer or come to our office.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

INCORPORATED

MrfeatoMatar

_ — __ BB^^^M U
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Mrs. George Huff and daughter
Etheleen and Bob Johnson, of In-

diana, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Huff Jr., and daugh-
ter.

Mrs. Roy Pitcher and children

spent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hodges.

Friends of this community ex-

tend sympathy to the relatives

of Hayen Hodges, East Bend and
Mr. Henry of Beaver Lick, who
passed to the great beyond Satur-

day.
Sunday, June 23rd being the

SFFYOUR
HAT TO.
>THE

YERS
1

I HAY TOOL^^OOR HANGERS^7
J.J. KIRKPATRICK

AGENT
Burlington -:- Kentucky

bijfthday of Rev, R. A. Johnson ^nd
Mrs. Everett Jones, the following

met at the home Mr. and Mrs.

Jones to enjoy the day together:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Mullins, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Huff, Mr. and Mrs. As-

bury and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Rouse and son Clifford, Mrs.

Myrtie Adams, Miss Anna McMJul-

len, Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Jr.,

Jimmie Edwards, Mr. and Mrs-

Froyd Shields and son, Mr. apd
Mrs. James Aylor, Mrs. Raymotad
Shields and children, Nace Clem-
ents and son Ivan, Jeanette Ed-
wards, Billye Wilson, Laverne

Chandler. John, Paul and Virgil

Shields, Rev. Johnson and the host

and hostess and sons Ruben and
Gleen. Rev. Johnson was forty-

eight and Mrs. Jones twenty-eight.

May they have many more happy
birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury a$d
mother entertained Saturday In

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Berry, of Hamilton, O., Mr. ar^d

Mrs. Taylor Berry, Mr. and Mrs.

Berry, of Hamilton for a visit of

seveial days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Runyan entertain-

ed their daughter Sunday.
Hugh Vest and two sons were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle

the past week-end.
Shylow Wilson and wife, of

Maryland, but formerly of this

place, were in Hamilton Friday,

looking over the old homestead
and meeting old friends. He was
enroute to visit his uncles Joe and
Sam Wilson, of Sparta and War-
saw.
Mrs. Nannie McElroy Franks, of

Waco Texas visited among relatives

Mrs. Orin Edwards and mother,

Mrs. Betty Allen and Mr. and Mrs.

Robt. Rouse the past week. Mr.
and Mrs. Orin Edwards and
daughters, Mrs. Betty Allen and
Mrs. Frank called on Mrs. Rebecca
Conley and Mrs. Lillie Huff Mon-
day afternoon.

Wilma Ruth Huff, daughter of

A. Ledford, of Lexington,
j

himself . The mule was killed by
;
»j[r. Nixon.

J. &. Rankins and son Newton Lee, ; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff was

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Harber, Mr. and
j

treated by a doctor last Wednes-
Mrs. Fred H. Berry all of Mt. Olivet day for ivy poisoning.

Ky., and Mr. Keaneth Aylor. George Huff and son Ralph, of

Miss Iva Lee Shields, of Coving- !
Indiana, called on his father Wm.
Huff and brothers last Monday.

ton, enjoyed Friday and Saturday

with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shields.

Mrs. Maude Asbury returned

home with Mr. and Mrs. Frank

NORTH BEND ROAD

er, Mrs
Ky.
Mary Amanda Terrill spent the I After striking gas on the farm

week-end with her patents, Mr.
j of B. H. Berkshire, a drilling com-

and Mrs. George Terrill. jpany is now drilling for oil.

Mrs. R. L. Pay is spending a few Buy advance admission tickets

days with her son Franklin Ryle for the DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR
and family. I at Stott's Restaurant, Petersburg,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Campbell ' Ky. On sale to July 15 only. A 25c

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I ticket for 15c. Good for day or

Guy Clark and family. I night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wohrley en- i a very successrul meeting of

tertained friends and relatives
, two weeks closed Friday night at

Sunday. ^he Baptist church with Bro.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifford and I Beach as preacher. There were

son were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
| three additions

I

farms or places in tow i, and it is

I

estimated that 5,000 ra ;s were de

j

stroyed in Springfield and the
| county.

A homemakers' club home beau-
tification program in I :enry coun-
ty brought the follow ng results

j

trees planted, 129; ros;s set, 262;
shrubs set, 251; flower seed sown,

I
105 packages; yards (leaned, in-

I

eluding removal of ol l buildings,

45.

Eighteen farmers in

t

owning a total of 6,1

Hornsby, of Bullittsville, Tuesday
night.

UNION

!

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wilson and Mrs.

R. L. Day spent Sunday with Rev.

and Mrs. Forest Taylor and fam-

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO. 11^°'™™
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport I

! an
Mr

faSfy *& g£g?J£%
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show I

j QriH lurTB ^Qto niairpr
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

NOW IS THE TIME TO PAINT and CLEAN UP
Come In and See Our Complete Line of

WALLPAPER, PAINTS, ENAMELS
and HOUSE CLEANING SUPPLIES

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. . ,

, Covington, Ky.

and Mrs. Jake Blaker

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kidwell and
family, of Ludlow were calling on
Frank Estes Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams spent

Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. John Whitaker.

Mrs. Nellie Markland entertajin-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle
and Mrs. R. L. Day for supper

Sunday.

Betty Jean Ryle spent Sunday
with Ella Jean Washmuth, of Con-
stance.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson
[spent Sunday with his parents,

JMr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson.

Rev. Forest Taylor and family

have moved to Miss Jessie Gord-
on's house at Hebron.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs.
Burnam Roberts and Howard Led-
ford in the death of their moth-

Mrs. Charley Akin came out from
Covington Saturday for Jhe week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. George
Allen Slayback.

Mrs. George Bloss, Jr., of Erlang-

er attended morning service at the

Presbyterian Church Sunday. <

Mrs. J. Lasaing Huey had as

house guest last week her sister,

Mrs. William Babbington and
small son of Miamisburg, Ohio.

Sam C. Hicks is here from Syra-
cuse, New York, for a visit with
his Kentucky kindred.

After a month's vacation, the

Woman's Auxiliary of the Presby-

terian Church will meet in all-day

session in their rooms Wednesday,
July 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Butler were
dinner guests Sunday of their son,

Roy Butler and Mrs. Butler.

A series of evangelistic services

are being held at the Baptist

Church. Rev. Henry Beach is the

speaker. You are most cordially

invited to attend.

Mrs. Malone Ligon and Miss Pa-
tricia Rachal spent the past Thurs-
day with friends in Owenton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Price, of

Erlanger are guests this week of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butler.

Boy Scout Troop No. 128 went to

the Gunpowder District camp
near Burlington, Monday for a
week's outing. The 12 boys and
Scoutmaster Cross are anticipat-

ing a grand time during this

camping period. They will return

to Union Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarkson was

in Florence Tuesday for the day
with her relative, Mrs. William
whose continued illness is a mat-
ter of regret to her many friends.

A very gay affair was the party,

Tuesday, given by Mrs. William
Greenup in honor of Miss Sue
Allison Greenup's third birthday
anniversary. Quite a

Miss Cordie Early, who has been
ill for sometime does not improve
as rapidly as her friends would
like.

Miss Edna Berkshire, Miss Ther-
esa Walton, Mrs. L. S. Chambers
and Mrs. E. A. Stott called on
Miss Cordie Earley Sunday after-

noon.

11 county,

acres of
i
forest, are members oil the Gatliff
Forest Fire Protective Association.
Eighteen coal companies, with a
total of 28,910 acres, al » are mem-
bers.

BIG INCREASE IN
BLUEGRASS SHEEP

There are four tunes as many
sheep in the Central Bluegrass
counties of Kentucky as there were
in 1879, says the annual report of

the Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, in a review of Kentucky
farming systems. The number of

hogs has decreased, along with the
lower corn acreage, while tobacco

and hay acreages are higher.

A study of farms in magisterial

district 3 in Woodford county,
which is considered a typical dis-

trict, showed a total of 114 farm
operating units. The acreage per
farm ranged from 5 to 974. Nine
percent of these farms were under
25 acres, 20 percent ranged from
25 to 75 acres, 12 percent from 75

to 125 acres, 17 percent from 125

to 175 acres, 10 percent from 175

to 225 acres, 9 percent from 225 to

275 acres, 8 percent from 275 to

325 acres, and 15 percent from
325 to 924 acres.

About two-thirds of the farms
were owner-operated, while one-
third were handled by operating
tenants. Farms under 175 acres
were about equally divided between
owner operators and operating
tenants.

FARMERS APPROVE
OF HYBRID CORN

Marshall county, Kentucky,
farmers who grew hytrid corn last

year were so pleased with yields
that they vastly increased acre-
ages this season. O. E . Peters, who
grew five acres last year, this year
planted his entire croj i of 100 acres
to hybrid varieties.

E. T. Inman, also of Marshall
county, harvested twe tons of hay
to the acre at the first cutting of
five acres of alfalfa seeded last
August. Limestone, i hosphate and
manure were used oi . the land. As
the field is on the highway, many
farmers have seen it this spring
County Agent H. E. Rothwell re
ports.

about 160 bushels of corn, 1,000
pounds of cottonseed meal or its

equivalent, 20 tons of legume hay,
25 to 35 acres of pasture and 2Y2
tons of straw for bedding The
man labor needed amounts to the
equivalent of 135 to 150 ten-hour
days, or about half the time of one
man a year.

A flock of 25 ewes requires about
7 bushels of corn, 20 bushels of
oats, 2V2 tons of alfalfa or other
good legume hay, and 15 to 20
acres of pasture. About 160 hours
of man labor a year are needed
but the major portion of this work
occurs in winter when other farm
work is not urgent.

SERVING HINTS
Combine fresh strawberries and

pineapple and serve them as the
first or last course of the meal . . .

Tint your ice oabes with vegetable
dyes. Set a spring salad in a bowl
of green ice cub«s to add an at-
tractive note. You can serve des-
serts fen the same way using vari-
ous color suggestions.
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USSmi TRADE-IN

WANCE
{p* you* OLD TIRES oh. the furtckctie, 0/

S\We*tQVJUS.

small beaux and belles attended
and thoroughly enjoyed Mrs.

Greenup's hospitality.

Dr. J. M. Huey spent an enjoy-
able week-end with friends in

Louisville.

Mrs. Lily Youell came over from
Burlington today (Thursday) for

a visit with her cousin, Mrs.
Maggie R. Clarkson.

KENTUCKY 4-H BOYS
TOP TRI-STATE SHOW

A 75-pound lamb owned by W. J.

Taylor, a Union county, Kentucky,
4-H club boy, was grand champion
at the annual Tri-State spring
lamb show at Evansville, Ind. Tay-
lor also had the champion pen of
three. The champion sold for 35
cents a pound, and the other two

number ofjin the champion pen brought IS

PETERSBURG

Here it is! The safety buy of the year

—

the Goodrich Safety Silvertown. Now you
can get the extra mileage, the extra com-
fort and the extra safety that's built into
these lifetime guaranteed tires and at the
same time get our liberal allowance for
your old tires. You're going to be doing
plenty of driving this summer and the
easiest way to get rid of tire trouble is to
replace old tires now. Act fast! This offer

expires midnight July 3.

r
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cU little oA

.SWZfrJZ/TSiffLICENSE PLATEzrcunu own onakeychain
A if

iV
It's smart . J

I

it's personal . J

it helps your
memory.

A WEEK
ON OUR BUDGET

PLAN

LOW CASH PRICES
ON GOODRICH COMMANDERS

WHILE THEY LAST
3 MOST

s* **•«

ift»o
*»

1*1 W»
n*l *° w»

Full-dimensioned, with a
lifetime guarantee, these

POPULAR Commanders are praciic-

^••_>«»_» ally being given away at
SIZES these prices.

GOODRICH
FIFTH & SCOTT STS.

SILVERTOWN STORE
i COVINGTON, KY.

E. W. Love, of Fayettsville, Ohio,

is spending a few weeks with his

father, Dr. E. J. Love and Mrs.
Love.

Mrs. Artie Walton returned
home Saturday from Louisville,

where she has been spending the

past two weeks with her daughter,

Mrs. Jim Elam and family.

Sorry to hear of the serious ill-

ness of E. C. Riley at a hospital

in Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gri'dley en-

tertained with a six o'clock dinner
Saturday night for Miss Leath
Cordis and Albert Paul, of Cincin-

nati, f

Miss Leola Kittle, who was work-

ing fa' Cincinnati, Ohio, returned
home Saturday.
Lyman Christy who become sud-

denly ill Saturday night, is some-
what improved at this writing.

While helping Bob Nixon with

a mule Sammy Sams suffered in-

juries when the mule bit him on
the leg. After the animal was
raised to his feet he began to bite

cents. Prime lambs in the show
averaged 13 ft cents; choice, 12

y

4 ;

medium, 11 and common 9y2 cents.
Lambs from Illinois, Indiana and
Kentucky were exhibited. William
Cameron, Henderson county, Ken-
tricky, won first prize on his 4-H
cteb record book.

FARM STUDY SHOWS
FEED REQUIREMENT

Studies of 127 farms, made by
representatives of the Kentucky
Agricultural Experiment Station,
indicate that a herd of 10 beef
cows, producing fat caLyes averag-
ing about 500 pour ds each, re-

;

quires in a year aba it 120 bushels
|

of corn, 14 tons of clover or les- I

pedeza hay, 5 tons of corn fodder
jand 25 to 35 acres o" pasture. The;

labor needed amount s to about 120

'

man hours per year.

A drove of light feeder cattle,

'

producing a gain of about 300
pounds each, requires about 300
bushels of corn, 6 tms of legume!
hay, 12 tons of corn fodder and 40
to 50 acres of pasti re. The man
labor necessary amc unts tp about
640 hours per year.

A herd of dairy c jws, producing
an average of 6,000 pounds of milk
each a year, in a year requires

ADVANTAGE
of our many years' experience
giving Northern Kentuckians
genuine eye comfort.

If your sight is not normal,
or your eyes are troublesome,
don't delay coming in for a
dependable examination of
your eyes. Attention now may
save you considerable ex-
pense and trouble in the fu-
ture.
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KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
Oscar Carrier of Grayson county

made a net profit of $96.78 from
thw production of 352 early broil-

ers. Grayson county hatcheries
report an increase of 10 percent in
nun|ber of chicks hatched, over
last year.

Red clover is being re-establish-
ed in Owsley county through the
use of lime and phosphate. To
build land rapidly, some farmers
cut a hay crop, turn under the
second crop and follow with a
heavy cover crop.

The county agent, Farm Bureau
and Franklin /Chamber of Com-
merce cooperated in launching a
sheep improvement program in
Simpson county. One hundred and
three farmers attending a banquet
were told that the county should
have 8,000 to 10,000 sheep.

J. C. Mattingly turned in 110 rat

tails and won first prize during a
Washington county rat campaign.
Poison was used on about 1,000

Buy Better
Used Cars

OR LESS AT

Auto Finance & Sales Co.
432 Scott St Covington

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

ANSEN HDWE. CO,

CAHEY Fibre Coating on the

roof is Ilk* totalizer on the soft. ,

it gires new lite, new Talue, and
par* for itself many time* orer.

The coet la tmoIL Let us submll

a FREE eetimato.

Low Financing Cost
The Corey Finance Plan provides

ea»y payments—as low as S&-00

pec month. Ma Down
No Mortgage—3 years to pay. Lei

as explain tola simple plan to yoa

without obligating you to the toaet.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER, -:- , KENTUCKY

V^ASBESTOS §£<
FIBRE COATING

^TRAVEL MILES FOR FOOT COMFORT^
Thousands tiavel many miles every year to visit the Foot; Comfort Specialists in Covington at Peoples Foot

Comfort. Every day people say, "my feet are killing mi and when my feet hurt, I hurt all over, never

knowing the unusual service right here—if electric massaging is indicated—or hand massaging necessary,

you are requested to return many times. *«. *. _J .,„..

There is no charge for the service. All you pay for is your Prescription Shoes that put the bones of your

feet up in posture and relieve cramped nerves and blood vessels and relieve all foot strain. Stop m for a

Free Scientific Foot Analysis. Tou cannot enjoy good health with unhappy feet.

PEOPLE'S
FOOT COMFORT

(Shoe Store)

9th & Madison

Covington, Ky.

3 Foot Comfort Specialists

i
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RABBIT HASH

There were services at the Baj>

Saturday morning at 9:00 a. m
He had been a life-long resident ' and

ed with their uncle and aunt, Mr.,
Mrs. R. M. Wilson over the!

of the community in which he
died. The body was removed to

Foot Health In Relation

tist Church Sunday. Rev. Ashcraf1 1 the funeral home of Chambers &
and family took dinner with Jno
Black and family.

Mrs. Ora Hodges and children

and other relatives have our deep-
est sympathy in the loss of her

Grubbs and laid in state there un-
til Sunday. Funeral services were
held Monday at 2 p. m. at East
Bend M. E. Church with Rev.
Smith, of Belleview officiating

husband, Haden Hodges, who pass- i Interment was in the cemetery at

ed away at his home in East Bend

ARE YOU AFRAID TO
TO WEAR THE GLASSES

YOU NEED?
Stop torturing your eyes,

wear glasses that improve
your appearance, improve
your vision and remove the
strained look from your face.
Only a scientific examin-

ation can determine what
your eyes need! WHY NOT
TODAY?

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KT.

of Mr.

East Bend.

Mrs. Sally Scott and little son of

East Bend called on relatives here

j
Wednesday afternoon.

Happy Ryle still remains very
ill at this writing. Several visited

him Saturday and Sunday.

Paul Acra moved Saturday! to

the residence of Mrs. Matt Hodges'
and she moved into part
Alford's residence.

The members of Roy Padgett's

family were in Walton Saturday on
business. Dona Ryle accompanied
them.

Galen H. Acra nas a new bicycle

which he is enjoying.

Jewel Scott and wife, Vernon
Stephens and wife celebrated their

wedding anniversary Sunday at

the home of Vernon Stephens and
wife.

Mr. Moore and family and
friend of Indianapolis, Ind., visit-

week-end. Mr. Hope, of Mississippi'

also is spending a few days there. T Mftntol Hod If ri
Ruby Marie Ryle returned home! 10 iHCflidl JlCdllll

Saturday, after spending two I

weeks with her sister, Mrs. Sam!
Walston and family and her
brother Percy C. Ryle and wife, off
Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Mrs. Mary Bachelor has been at

the home of her sister, Mrs. Jennie
Louden, helping to take care of

her niece and twin babys the past
'week.

Mrs. Mayme Dolph and little

granddaughter, Audrey Lou Dolph
of Ohio, spent Tuesday with Mrs.

Lou VanNess and Joe.

Mrs. Lavina Slayback has been
suffering from an infected foot.

Mrs. Myra Ryle and . Mrs. Adah
Ryle called on her one day last

week.
A. G. Hodges and family were the

Sunday callers of Mrs. Matt
Hodges and sister, Mrs. Josie My-
rick.

Orville Kelly and wife entertain-

ed guests Sunday.

JlllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL

WHEN IT COMES TO PAINT AND VARNISH YOU
CAN DEPEND ON

I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT

=

= to improve the appearance of your house, floors or woodwork
= a 100%. But any paint looks well when new. What you want
= to know is what your paint job will look like in a year or two.

5 Boehmer's Wearmore Painjt is weather resistant—holds its color

S much longer than inferior paints.
= For outside work use Boehmer's Wearmore House Paint!

3 and Boehmer's Creosote Shinkle Stain; for inside, use Boehmer's
3 Wearmore Floor Enamel, Varnish Stains and High-Gloss Wall
= Finishes. We have a full line of Painters' Supplies.

= Bay Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers
= at Boehmer's Prices.

| The A. L. Boehmer Paint Co. 1

| 114 PIKE STREET COVINGTON COLONIAL 0211-0212
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OWL HOLLOW
Jackie Abdon entertained his

mother from Cincinnati Wednes-
day night.

Several from here attended a

party at Harry Rouse's Saturday
night.

Mrs. Cathryn Abdon attended Y.

W. A. meeting at the home of Mrs.

Mae Smith Thursday.

Galen Arrasmith of U. S. Navy is

spending a few days with his

father and will rejoin his boat in

Washington.

Wm. Arrasmith and wife, enter-

tained Sunday, Lloyd Marsh and
family, James Arrasmith, Otho
Hubbard and wife, Jay Doolin,

wife and son, Delbert Doolin, Mar-
gie Curtis, Galen Arrasmith, Dor-
othy Haley and Herbert Doolin.

Hayes Feldhaus and family were
calling on Tom Hamilton and fam,-

ily Sunday afternoon.

Leonard Riggs, wife and daugh-
ter and Colon Riggs spent Sunday
with Raymond Smith.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

C. GOODE
Here are some items you can always get at Goodje's. Read this list and see

how many of these items you want. Then come in. Our Seed Department
is always up to date. Our seeds give bsst of satisfaction. The most critical

buyer can buy here with safety.

Antrol Ant„Traps
Antrol Sets

Arsenate of Lead
Axle Grease
B-K Powder
Bag Balm
Bag Balm Dilator

Barium Carbonate
Bickmore Gall Salve

Black Leaf 40
Blue Stone
Bordeaux
Burnet Bird Food
Calcium Arsenate
Charcoal
Chlorinated Lime
Copperas
Cyanogas
De Laval Oil
Dutox
Flit

Fly Tox

Germoone
Graftex—for trees

Grit

Hess Disinfectant

Hess Poultry Remedies
Hilo Dip—'for dogs
Itch-a-way
Liqua Vita Vitamin B
Kow Kare
Liquid Lice Killer

London Purple

Magnesium Arsenate
Milk Pails
Mologen Kills Moles
Nitrate of Soda
Paris Green
Pigeon Grit
Pine Tar
Pratt's Disinfectant
Pratt Poultry Remedies
Ratnip Tube
Red Arrow

When you suffer from flat feet,

your muscular system is taxed
and irritates the nerves of the
foot, simultaneously affecting the
entire delicate nervous system,
causing it to function at less their
;normal capacity. The result of
this whole action is a generalized
irritability and unrest in the in-

dividual.

Ordinarily the body can over-
come the irritations of its various

sick parts, and is capable of re-

moving the effects of the disease.

The disturbances of the foot, how-
ever, are often subject to influ-

ences which the body has great
difficulty in combating.
The foot according to dictates

of society should be housed in a
protective leather or cloth cover-
ing, which must meet the aesthe-
tic tastes of the prevailing fashion.

Thus, if the fashion dictates that,

long thin shoes be worn, thous-
ands of individuals with short
wide feet will attempt to crowd
them into long, thin, shoes, and
visa-versa.

The vagaries of fashion may
thus make you comfortable one
season and uncomfortable anothM-.

However, when we consider tne
permanent effects of this change
of style, we realize that the foot,

which has a fairly permanent

Red Squill Powder
Rootone for seed and plant-

ings

Rotenone—for bean beetles

Semesan
Sergeants Dog Condition Pills

Slug Shot
Sodium Flouride
Sprayers
Stearns Rat Paste
Sulphate of Ammonia
Sulphur—3 kinds
Sulphur Candles
Terro Ant Killer, bottle
Tree Tanglefoot
Vapo Spray
Walko
Wood Nest Eggs
Wool Paper Twine
$1000 Ant Bane
$1000 Bed Bug Roller

$1000 Roach Killer
and many other items.

GEORGE C. GOODE
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

PUBLIC SALE
HAVING SOLD MY PLACE. I WILL OFFER FOR SALE

AT BULLITTSVILLE, ON

„ 6th
1:00 O'CLOCK E .S.

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
Six heavy milking cows, one with calf by side; one milk cooler;

milk cans; can rack; pitchforks; hay hook; hay needles with
rope; scythe; hoes, grubbing hoe; pick; axes; 2 sledge ham-
mers; seed sower; singletrees; doubletrees; stretchers; 1-horse
breaking plow; corn sheller; 2 sets of buggy harness; 1 set of
spring wagon harness; two sets of work harness; a saddle and
other articles.

TERMS—CASH

THEO. F. BIRKLE
BULLITTSVHXE, FCKY

in one season does not disappear
the next, but may rather be ac-
centuated in some significant de-
fect as for example the BUNION.
. Once this defect is formed the
foot is placed dally in what may
be considered a vice or mold and
the normal metabolis or growth
activity of the foot is interferred

with. The attempts of the body
to overcome the irritation are
frustrated and the physical ail-

ment grows and becomes more
pernicious. The mental effects of

this constant irritant are such as

to set up a continual hypersensi-
tiveness in all behavior.—Adv.

shape, has to respond like an
elastic band. The farm wrought fsociation permitted it to suspend

BURLEY GROWERS
FACE THE FACTS

The greatly concerned growers
of burley tobacco are coming to

realize more and more every day
that they are confronted in 1940
with an array of significant and

i thought provoking facts. There is

j
set out here only a few, but enough
to convince every thoughtful grow-
er that he must become a mem-
ber of the newly organized Coop-
erative Association of Burley Pro-
ducers in order to lend his help in

solving the problems these facts

present and to secure the personal
increase in net income the wisely

managed cooperative marketing of

tobacco will certainly bring.

Facts To Face
1. The growers of burley tobacco,

doing an annual business of about
$70,000,000.00 have no official, self-

owned and self-controlled, organi-
zation to represent, protect and
promote their interests in this

highly speculative and readily

manipulated business.

2. In the years 1937, 1938, 1939

the annual production of tobacco
ranged from 350,000,000 pounds
with a supply of one billion or

more pounds on hand, and an an-

nual disappearance of 300,000,000

to 330,000,000 pounds, resulting in

the building up of stocks in 1940 to

the second highest point in the

history of burley tobacco. The
price record was: 1937, $20.00; 1938

$19.00; 1939, 17.50 per hundred
pounds.

On the 1939-1940 loose leaf mar-
ket the better grades were off $3.00

to $6.00 per hundred pound and
lower grades from $1.75 to $4.00,

resulting from higher production

(30,000,000 lbs. above estimates),

overcrowding the re-drying facil-

ities by heavier marketings, and an
excessive supply of Carolina sub-

stitute for some lighter types of

burley tobacco.

3. The field of production spread

from eight States in 1920 to six-

teen States in 1939. Further

spread is preventable only by con-

tinued Government control.

4. There is an annually increas-

ing investment in warehouses etc.,

by private capital, and a gradual

increase in handling and selling

costs.

5. The ultimate suspension of

earlier burley tobacco associations

thru the spread of the field, lack

of right valuation and application

of the cooperative principle, and
minimizing the law of supply and
demand in relation to price.

6. The members of the Burley

Tobacco Growers Cooperative As-
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I TERRACING TO CONTROL
WATER EROSION URGED

Farmers cooperating n the 1940
: Agricultural Conservation Program
are being urged through county

j

and community commii tees to in-
I crease the constuction of terraces
this year as a step in iiminishing

, losses of soil fertility from water
erosion, the state office; of the Ag-

' ricultural Adjustment Administra-
tion has announced.

j
Surveys indicate that) water ero-

sion is the greatest sinile cause of
loss of fertility fromT Kentucky
soils. Estimates for the Nation
show that water erosipn removes
20 times as large a quantity of
plant foods as crops remove, and
the loss in Kentucky a high since
most of the cropland isj rolling and
much of it is poorly pprtected by
cover crops.

Information issued to county
committeemen of the Agricultural
Adjustment Administration points
out that terraces may jbe used to

control erosion on productive soil

and as a first step iii restoring
gullied and infertile soil to pro-
ductive condition.

According to agricultural engin-
eers terracing is advisable on
slopes having an average drop of

12 feet to each hundred feet of
horizontal distance if

j

the soil is

subject to sheet erosion or gully-
ing at any time and (if it hasn't
been damaged too much already.
It is pointed out, however, that ter-

racing should not be attempted by
any farmer until he Has obtained
information on terracing require-
ments from his local Agricultural

Conservation Association office or
from the county agent
The 1940 Agricultural Conserva-

tion Program provides one unit of
soil-building credit for each 200
linear feet of properlyj constructed
terrace, which is one of the most
effective means of controlling ero-
sion.

Farmers in 38 counties built 555-

900 feet of these erosion control
terraces in cooperatioi. with the
1939 Agricultural Conservation pro
gram.

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn
spent part of the past week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
White. i< \m

John Kittle spent one evening
last week with Harding Mallicoat.

Miss Agnes Marie Stephens spent
last week with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.

Mrs. Bill McDaniel and family
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Turner, of Petersburg
and attended church at Gunpowd-
er Sunday.

v

Don't forget to do your bit for

the needy nations of Europe. Send
your contribution to the American
Red Cross.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter
and Mrs. Otto Emison of Bells,

Tenra., called on Mrs. May More-
land and son of Addyston Satur-
day afternoon.
Harding Mallicoat spent the

week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp
and family and Miss Agnes Marie
Stephens attended the surprise
birthday Sunday in honor of Mr.
William Bradburn, of Petersburg.
Allen Berkshire spent Thursday

with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children, of Winton Place. Ohio,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bayer.
Miss Frances Bonta and Gene

Bonta spent one afternoon with
the Hodges children.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Johnson, of

Lewisport and Petersburg were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Rector and daughter Friday
evening.

Edgar Griffin spent Sunday with
Mr. Bill McDaniel.
Miss Lucille Hoffman, of Law-

renceburg, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bonta
and children.

Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Rector and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope,

Charles Joe Stephens and Wilma
Lee Arnold called on Mr. and Mrs
John Klopp Sunday evening. Miss
Agnes Marie Stephens returned
home with- them.

operations in 1928 in spite of the

fact, as set out by W. J. Maddox
of the National Farm Credit Ad-
ministration, that "In the six

years (1922-1927) the co-op had
received and sold more than a bil-

lion pounds of tobacco which had
brought to the members a sum
conservatively estimated in excess

of $13,000,000.00 more than they

would have received under the old

system."
7. With an annual production

of 325,000,000 pounds of burley to-

bacco from 100,000 farms, an in-

crease of only one cent per pound
in price thru cooperative market-
ing would mean an extra income
of $3,250,000.00 or $32.50 per farm
—a big dividend on a $5.00 mem-
bership fee.

8. The setting up of an efficient

cooperative association necessarily

incurs considerable expense and
must be financed through the

funds provided by the nominal
membership fee of $5.00. With rea-

sonable cooperation from the

thoughtfully informed growers, 10

to 20 percent of this fee should

meet all promotional expense,"

leaving 80 to 90 percent to set up
the marketing equipment this fall.

When interested, write W. J.

Clarke, Promotional Director, of

Owenton, Ky., for further inform-
ation and watch your paper for

additional news.

SALVATION ARMY
APPEALS FOR WAR FUNDS

Salvation Army worl:ers who are
giving assistance to relugees in the
war-torn countries of Europe, to-

day appealed for furds to help
them continue their vork among
the women and children.

Since the beginning of the war,
Army lassies have been preparing
meals, cooking doughnuts, and all

the other tasks which they have to

do in the front-line battlefields.

All Salvation Army buildings in

groups consisted of at least three
hundred lassies at one time.

During the invasion of the low-
land countries, Army officials in
charge of the work were offered
safe transportation out of the
country. Without exception, all

officers stayed to lend aid and
assistance to the refugees. The
first casualties in Amsterdam,
Holland were treated at the hos-
pital set up at the Training Col-
lege in that country.

Colonel Mary Booth, who is the
Territorial Commander for Bel-
gium, cabled to the Army General
as follows: "I have tried to get
into touch with you but have fail-

ed. As far as I know all Officers
are well, but I have not heard
from them all. Communications
are very difficult. We are doing
all we can to cope with the tragic
situation. We are caring for
hundreds of homeless and refu-
gees. There is great suffering and
distress. I wish you could send
officers to help but I fear that is

impossible. I hope some financial
help will be forthcoming. Count
on us doing all we can to keep the
flag flying. God has wonderfully
sustained us." *

The biggest difference between
yesterday's youth and today's is

that yesterday's youth asked for a
nickel.

PAINT SALE!
GORDON SUPPLY CO.

Formerly of 264 Pike St. hasmoved to larger quarters

73fi Madison Ave.

t ^** Also Location
of Pat's China Store

Look At These Bargains

2.25 Enamel
Quick Drying

2.25 Flat Wall Paint

1.75 Johnson's 4
Varnish, l/2 gal.

2.45 Aluminum Paint

Belgium, France, and
being used as hotels
ants, giving sleeping

Holland are
ind restaur-

accomoda-
tions to countless thca sands. Many
hundreds of children
separated from their

the Army has undertaken the
feeding, clothing and sheltering of

the homeless.

From countries already in the
war, the Army has sent fifteen

contingents of officer:; and work-
ers for war work. Many of these

have been
parents and

.62

1.61

.19

.1.89

3.00 Dutch Standard
House Paint
Pure Lead & oil, gal.

1.95 House Paint L 1.43

1.00 Roll Roofing,
Brand, 108 sq
with Cement
and Nails

1.35 Johnson's Enamel . J . 89c
Paint Brushes 5c op
Sponges ."..8$ up

TURPENTINE
<f (_

(bring container) I HC
Quart

^

LINSEED OIL
(bring container) qt. ...25c
White Shellac, 4-lb. pt. ..29c

GORDON
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Covington
HE. 4988

BASEBALL
DOUBLE HEADER

BELLEVIEW vs PETERSBURG
Thursday, July 4th

Exhibition game at 10:30 League game at 2:30

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $-j,.00

and SUPPERS J. up

Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While Yon Walt

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
' Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

SAM A.

i 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

FALSE TEETH -
Dental Plates Repaired, Regardless of Condition.

ADVANCE DENTAL LABORATORY
226 EAST 8tk ST. COVINGTON, KY.

Mail Orders Delivered Same Day Received. We Pay the Postage.
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PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO.

CQ\ TON KEl

mm
Deposit^ Insured Under the Federal

s

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Sparkling with originality and
an engrossing down - to - earth
treatment of its motivating ro-

mance, "Primrose Path," proves
once more that Ginger Rogers is

one of our finest dramatic ac-
tresses, and that few can touch
Joel McCrea for robust and like-

able hemannishness on the screen.

The two favorities are co-starred

in this absorbing and sympathetic
story of a girl who disowned her
dissolute family and of a boy who
didn't know what real love was
until he lost it. Hungry for affec-
tion, the girl meets a young man
who runs a hamburger stand and
marries him without Jetting him
know the ugly truth about her par-
ents and her home.
Their brief happiness is shatter-

ed when the girl, aware that her
husband will learn the facts for

himself sooner or later, brings the

boy and the family together. See
this picture.

the conclusion.
• • •

SATURDAY
Ouns roar a romance of

|
the

early, lawless west out where they
settled arguments with bullets!

Charles Sarrett, the ace of ' the
range, smashing across thrill after

chill in a lead-slinging saga of the
untamed plains! Bad men thirst-

ed for his life and cow-girls hung-
ered for his song.
Charles Starrett is starred hi

Columbia's "Bullets For Rustlers,"

a thrilling medley of melody, ro-

mance and action set against the
spectacular background of the Old
West. <;

* * *

SUNDAY and MONDAY
When Jane Withers and Gene

Autry teamed up in "Shooting
High," the current 20th Century-
Fox offering, a double quota of

fast-moving entertainment result-

ed.

Jane and Gene ride, shoot and
sing their way through this pic-

ture in a manner that will delight

all their old friends and win them
many ,new ones.

"Shooting High" boasts five

tuneful melodies, two of which

erers," while Jane has one rollick-

ing melody all to herself.
• • •

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
JULY 2ND and 3RD

In "The Story of Forty Little

POSSUM HOLLOW
Sorry to hear of the death of Mr.

Hayden Hodges. The family has
our sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs. James McCubbin

Mothers," which will be shown- at
j the parents of a baby

the Gayety, Eddie Cantor, the

STATE FAIR NEWS

boy.
Clown Prince of Gags, discards his

, m and ms Raymond Lee
mantle of hokum to emerge as a Smith enfcertained quite a few
real human being in one of the

friends Saturday night.

one of the best barn dance groups

most entertaining pictures of the
year, providing a combination of

comedy, pathos and drama that
blends into what is in-appearance
of Judith Anderson, celebrated

Broadway stage star, as Madam
Granville, head of the school. Miss
Anderson acquits herself as if she

had been in pictures all of her
Ufe.

Rita Johnson plays the unfor-

tunate mother and delivers a fine

performance.

33-ACRE TRACT AT
DEVON SELL FOR

GOOD PRICE THURS.

The conflict of hurt pride with = Gene sings alone. Jane and Gene
their very real need for one an- get eogether in two numbers,
other makes for the taut drama of , "Shanty of Dreams" and "Waind-

••

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order-

BURLLNGTON
-WeDeliver- -Tel. Bur. 74

KENTUCKY

WHITE CAP FLOUR .24 lbs. 70c

CORNMEAL
LARD, open kettle rendered

MY KINDA COFFEE ....

BEEF ROAST, choice

SHREDDED WHEAT J

10 lbs. 27c

...3 lbs. 25c

...2 lbs. 25c

.per lb. 18c

...pkg. 10c

NEW PEAS tij 2 lbs. 15c

MATCHES, price to advance seon 6 for 20c

MAGNESIUM ARSENATE, kills bean beetle lb. 28c

ARSENATE OF LEAD .'...... 1 lb. 25c

GABDEN FLIT, handy sprayer package 25c

Green Mountain and Maine Russet Seed Potatoes

C. W. Ransler reports that the
sale of his beautiful Dixie Manor,
a 33-acre country "estate, Devon,

Ky., last Thursday, was a decided
success from every viewpoint.
The sale attracted a large crowd.

The property was sold to six per-
sons at a satisfactory price to all

concerned.
Mr. Ransler, who was well pleas-

ed with the results from a half-

page advertisement in The Re-
corder, announcing the sale, states

he feels especially grateful for the
very efficient and tireless efforts

of Col. R. G. Kinman of The- R. G.
Kinman Realty Auction Co., Cov-
ington, who as auctioneer helped
to make the auction such a highly
satisfactory event.

Mrs. Edward Shinkle and Mrs.
Raymond Smith were in Coving-
ton one day last week.
Mrs. EUzabeth Noel spent Mon-

day with Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Cubbin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hensley

spent last Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Aylor and daughter of
Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Aylor enter-

tained relatives Sunday,
Miss Sara Feldhaus, of Erlanger

were Sunday guests of her father

J. M. Feldhfius,

Ryle Isaacs, Robert Thurman,
James Smith, Harold Hodges, Ed-
gar Clore,

j

Howard Smith, Miss
Gladys Isaacs and Miss Velma Lea
Black called on Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lee Smith Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Era Aylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Rogers spent last

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Rogers.

EAST BEND

McVILLE

FOR SALE - HOUSE & LOT
IN BURLINGTON, KY, KNOWN AS THE

Burlington Baptist Church Parsonage

6 ROOMS & GARAGE
If interested see one of the following: Earl Smith
Robert Clore, C. L. Cropper. 3-2t-pd

Mrs. McMacken from Aurora re-

turned there Wednesday, after

spending several days with Mrs.
Bertha Sutton.
Several from here attended an-

other practice meeting of the O. E.

S. Chapter at the Belleview hall

Thursday evening. They will hold

their inspection on Saturday even-
ing of this week.

Mrs. Wm. Lorch is visiting Mrs.

Stella Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Louden and family near Waterloo.

Little Jackie Hensley visited his

grandmother, Mrs. Christena Kirt-

ley Sunday.
Mrs. Clara Kelly called on Mrs.

Stella Scott a few minutes Sunday
morning.
David C.lore called to play with

Buddy and John Carroll Rogers
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rue spent

the week-end with relatives here.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, June 30, Bible School

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Services at 8:00 p. m.

(Fifth Sunday).

Hayden Hodges, age 76, passed
away at his home in East Bend
Saturday morning June 22nd, after

a long illness He leaves his widow
two sons, three brothers and two
sisters. Funeral was Monday at 2

o'clock at East- Bend Methodist
Church, burial in Methodist ceme-
tery. Chambers and Grubbs were
in charge of funeral arrangements.
Miss Sarah Feldhaus, of Erlang-

er visited home folks over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Hodges, of

Covington visited Mrs. Carrie Og-
den Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Leming and
three children, of Erlanger spent
the day with Ross Shinkle and sis-

ters Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shinkle and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Emerson Hunger also were
callers there that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hodges called

on Mrs. Maude Hodges Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley

spent Sunday in Cincinnati.

Quite a few young folks from
around here attended the party
Saturday night, given by Clifford

and Albert Rouse, of near Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Dozier of Houston,

Texas, returned home after a
pleasant visit with their daughter*
Mrs. Charlie Webster and family.

William Etta Shinkle spent last

Wednesday and Thursday of last

week with Ruth Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor spent

a few days last week with their

daughter at the farm.

INSPIRATIONAL
Uphold me according unto thy

word, that I may livei and let me
not be ashamed of my hope.

—Psalm 119 116.

1 PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE §

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
= ;_ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 *i

I 1 PURE LARD I

KY. WONDER SEED BEANS pound 15c
PEAS, sifted, new pack! 3 No. 2 cans 25c

pounds i PEANUT BUTTER, pint jar 12c I
15c

SEE nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllir?

FLY RIBBONS
MILK, Pure and Wholesome

WHEATIES,

..3 for 5c
...quart 8c

COVINGTON HAS NEW RUSINESS
Covington has a new business

—

the Avenue Furniture Co., has just

opened a new-and-used furniture

store at 434 Madison Ave. This is

the same location where the late

J. D. Watson operated a furniture

store for some years.

The Avenue Furniture Co. man-
agement states it will save Boone
County shoppers considerable

money as it is out of the high-rent
district, yet centrally located. It

has two rooms full of home out-
fittings.

COTTAGE AND HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS TO RE SOLD

AT AUCTION SATURDAY
Lewis H .Wehner, of Miami, Fla.,

has contracted with the R. G. Kin-
man Realty Auction Co., 408 Cop-
pin Bldg., Covington, to sell a
cottage and some household fur-
nishings, on Erlanger Road just

northwest of Riggs Ave., Erlanger,
at auction Saturday, June 29, 2:30

p. m.
The cottage, of frame construc-

tion, consists of four rooms, gar-
age, storage house, abundant fruit

trees, shade, and an attractive lot.

There will be free cash presents.

On Sunday, September 8th, the
Louisville Kennel Club will spon-
sor an all-day Dog Show. More
than 500 dogs are expected to be
shown this year. On the same day
the Dahlia Show and florists

classes will open for inspection.
School gardens will be on display \

Roberts

Tuesday and Wednesday the Fed
eration of Women's Clubs and the

j

Mrs. William Cox,
amateurs will vie for honors. The George Swinebread,
Homemakers classes and the
Dahlia Sweepstakes, the latter

consisting of 100-150 blooms per
table, will be decided upon on
Thursday.

A huge new thrill show and
rodeo will be presented at the
grandstand under direction of Cliff

Gatewood who announced that
practically all of the acts he will

bring have not been shown in Lou-
isville before.

New plans for the Midway are
completed and Include rides, acts,

specialties, sideshows and conces-
sions that are the latest the
amusement world has to offer. It
is here that gayety and fun will

be dispensed by the ton, according
to Fair officials.

In the Beef and Dairy Cattle De-
partment a new class for Guern-
seys has been installed and excep-
tionally keen interest is being
shown by the entires being receiv-
ed in the Sheep and Swine, Mules
and Jacks and other departments.
Additional trophies this year will

be given for the best utility and
the best fancy bird in the pigeon
classes. Other divisions of the
Poultry Department are expected
to have an increase.

A larger number of Future
Farmers of America and 4-H Club
boys and girls are to be on hand
for the State Fair, leaders of these
groups said. Tentative plans call

for contests to find the healthiest
boy and girl in these groups and
a search for the State's prettiest
farm girl.

The Baby Health Contest will

bring to the attention of the Na-
tion some of Kentucky's finest

youngsters. Many of the mothers
who have babies in this contest
once were participants in this

same contest.

Several thousand dollars will be
expended on a completely new
sanitary control system and em-
phasis will be placed on clean rest

rooms with courteous attendants
in charge.
One of the showpieces at the

Fair will be the Kentucky Log
House, which this year will be pre-
sided over by Mrs. W. T. Lafferty,

of Lexington, Ky. On Thursday, of
the Fair a reception will be held
here for Governor Keen Johnson
and Mrs. Johnson. Ceremonies will

be broadcast over several radio
stations.

As a part of the new revitalized
program, and in order that there
will be something for everyone,
there will be two or more National-
ly known dance bands for those
who like good music and dancing.
Also, the dance pavilion will be
covered at a cost of several thous-
and dollars.

For the Saturday night preview,

been engaged
1 wo-and-a-half

Horse Show

in the country has
and will give a
hour show in the Hprse Show Pa
vilion.

Officials for the
have been announced by John C.
Newcomb, who will manage the
event this year. They include
Forrest Ward, Roane ke, Va.; Chas.
W. Green, Sedalia, NO.; T. M. Wil-
son, Bowling Green Ky.; Arthur

Lexington, Ky.; Claude
Pemberton, Elizabe|thtown, Ky.;

oston, Mass.
ancaster, Ky.

will be the announcer and H. H.
Mitchell, Charleston,! N. C, has
been named superintendent. Mrs.
Delia Mcintosh will ble office mar>-
ager. Official veterinarians will
be Drs. D. L. Proctor, Lexington,
Ky., and H. F. Fleming, Louisville,
Ky.
Governor Keen Johnson, Com-

missioner of Agriculture William
H. May and Dean Thomas P. Coop-
er, are ex-officio members of the
newly organized Stataj Fair Board.
President is John w. Jones, North
Middletown and Robert L. Elkins,
of Lancaster, is v ce-president.
Other Board members are Robert
Rodes, Bowling Green; William
Curran, Louisyille; I Perry B.
Gaines, Carrolltbn; T. C. Carroll,
Shepherdsville and Miss Ann Mc-
Crocklin, Louisville, is secretary of
the Board.

AT SERVICE—Thoroughbred. Pol-

and China boar. R. Z. Cason,
Burlington, Ky., R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A good
rgistered serviceable yearling
Jersey bull, Astor Design breed-
ing, will trade for good cow now
milking. Hill Fair Farms, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2.

: 3-4t-c

FOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS
list your farms and City prop-
erties with us for sale. We are
independent brokers and will

give you prompt and good ser-
vice. The Erlanger & Suburban
Realty Co. Farms, Homes and
Insurance. 409 Dixie Highway.
Erlanger, Ky. 3-tf.

FOR SALE—Two-wheel car trailer,

in good condition. See Elmer
Kirkpatrick, Burlington, Ken-
tucky. 3-2t-p \

FOR SALE—Shorthorn bull, 2

years old. Wm. G. Wahl, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1., near He-
hron. 3-2t-p|

A vacation is a hurried auto trip
from one place to another place
by way of home to resjt before go-
ing back to work.

Sheriffs Sale

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 2-tf.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,

radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

FOR SALE—A lot of large yellow
popular timbers, 10x10 and 8x12
ranging from 12 to 22 ft. long.See
Pete Stephens, Recorder office.

SHIP .YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

By Virtue of Judgment and
order of Sale directed tb me, which
issued from the Office of the Clerk
of the Boone Quarterly Court," in
favor of Ambrose Cram, in the
case of Ambrose Crank Plaintiff,

against William Judd Defendant, I
or one of my Deputies, will on
Monday,, the 1st day ojf July 1940,
between the hours of [one o'clock
P. M., and 2 o'clock P. BE, at Dixie
Motors, below Florence, Boone
County, Kentucky, expose to pub-
lic sale, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, to
wit:

One 1936 Oldsmobilej 4-door Se-
dan, Motor Number F 260177; Ohio
license No. 877-CF.
Amount to be male at sale:

$172.70 plus storage on, car for 56
days.

TERMS—Sale will be" made on a
credit of three months bond with
approved security required, bear-
ins legal interest at tie rate of 6
percent from day of safe and hav-
ing the force and effqet of a re-
plevin bond.
This 18th day of June, 1940.

F. M. WALTON,
Sheriff Boone County, Ky.

FOR RENT—About 100 acres of
pasture, well fenced and as last-
ing water supply as there is in
the county. J. D. McNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waterloo. 49tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

CLASSIFIED ADS

BELLEVIEW

box io;c
=E giiimimiiiiiiiimiiHimiiiiiiiiM!: — ,

\

HDAPVCDC = BICE, 2 pounds 9c =
UnAUACnO | PEACHES pound 5c

Pound Box g mm-*. ILXm _. ^ ..

9c
= fniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiin
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|| BREAD |

j Large Sliced Loaf
j

GOOD COFFEE 3 His. 39c 1
CABBAGE 1 .. pound 3c

. S. No. 1 lb.TOMATOES, (I

Old Dutch, Pantry Set with V2 lb pepper free all 19s

STEWING BEEF pound lie i

4<%
= iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiir

VEAL CHOPS
| pound 17c =

BACON, sugar cured squares, fine for
frying and seasoning 3 lbs. for 29c~

VEAL ROAST, pocketed lb. 12c 1
-

= VTV ^\V TO No other brand has a money-back guarantee am**^.= rLUun uke this - 24 ik bag 79*
Illlillli!l!lillllll!ll!ll!lllii!!lli!l!lllllM

Mrs. Pepper Smith Is 111 at this

writing. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Louise Tinkelenberg is attending
summer school at Wilmington Col-
lege.

Dally Vacation Bible School Is

being held at the Baptist church.

CHEAPEST FARM IN

BOONE CO.

86 Acres for $2400—one-third cash,
on a new black-top road; elec-

tric, mail route, school bus and
telephone; 4-rm. House, barn and
outbuildings; M> of growing
crops; 2Y2 acres of tobacco; 12

acres of corn, hay and potatoes.
Dont wait it won't last.

REL C. WAYMAN

35 HEAD of Illinois mares and
horses, 2 span of mules, 10 fresh

Guernsey and Jersey cows, 1 reg-
istered Jersey bull, 2 Guernsey
stock bulls; will sell cheap. Week's
trial given, livestock taken in

trade; E-Z terms. Open daily until

7 p. m. including Sunday. GENER-
AL DISTRIBUTORS, 30 E. Second
St., Covington, Ky. HE. 4297.

HORSES, MARES, MULES
LARGE
SCPPL1

CARDOSI
Rear 24 E. 5th St., Covington
Since 1910. Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone, Florence 386

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 112L 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—Kerosene kitchen
range, new model. R. C. Rich-
ards, 309 W. 4th St.,! Covington,
Ky. Tel. Hem. 3005. I 3-3t-c.

STARTED CHICKS—5000—1 to 4
weeks old at reduced prices.
Leading varieties. All from blood-
tested flocks. Conner's Hatchery,
Hebron, Ky.

WANTED—Carpenter work
ing, cement work,
sonable. John E
Ky.

paint-
Prices rea-

, Union,
lt-p

Waters

FOR SALE—Purebred Duroc sow
and 6 pigs 4 weeks dd. A-l in
every respect. Huey liyle, Union,
Ky. lt-p

STEADY WORK—GO 3D PAY—
Reliable man wanted
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capita: required.
Write MR. C. W. BINJNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky.: lt-pd.

lt-pd

to call on

HELP WANTED—Genferal house-
work, family of four, Good plain

„ cook. Reference. Wtite Mrs. J.

M. Damal, Mason Road, Latonla,
Ky. lt-pd

623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

Hemlock 5107 | Independence 64

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ins and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Fior-

encer Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Grlpshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
NOTE—Additional farms will be

added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

iimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiitiHiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on aU days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn

» farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,
$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all
times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37_tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$550. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. sg-tf

FOR SALE or TRADE—Around
seven hundred head] of choice
Montana Blackface, yearling
ewes. Sheared on

i
average of

seven pounds per head, graded
every fleece No. 1. if interested
in buying, I win appreciate a
look from you. Oscar Chandler,
Walton, Ky. Telephone "Walton
522. 4-4t-pd

FOR SALE—1 Guernsey bull and
1 Shorthorn bull, ready for ser-
vice, good stock. Three fresh
cows with calves by their side, 2
Jerseys and l Shorthorn. Herbert
Snyder, Tel. Burl. 69. lt-pd

i

FOR SALE—Two McCormick-Deer-
Ing mowing machines and two
McCormlck hay rakes. Calvin
Cress, Burlington, iKy. Tel.
281. 4-2t-pd.

INSURANCE — Hail on tobacco;
Fire, wind, automobile, truck
and "anything insurajble."
Prompt claim, service. Phone
Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw 2778 or
Waiter Gaines, BurL 909. 4-5t P

!

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Win deUver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; ^00 or more $755.
Write or call w. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. TeL BurUng-ton 687
or oos-x. satf

FOR SALE—Glover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc w. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527. 685-X, and
687. j^po;

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Specials This Week:
Cream Separator $9.00
Dining: Room Suite, 9 pes $25
Bedroom Suite, 4 lg. pes. $45
Living Room Suite (bed) $18
Kitchen Cabinet with
Breakfast Set to match . .$29
SUPER SPECIAL, new SQA
Porcelain Coal Range Q £J m

L
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REA PLANS TO

ENERGIZE LINE

THIS WEEK, ACCORDING TO IN-
FORMATION RECEIVE HERE

—

SOUTHERN SECTION OF COUN-
TY TO BE SERVED.

The R. E. A. line in the south
section of the County will be en-
ergized this week, according to in-
formation at the County Agent's
office. The remainder of the line

is expected to be energized inside
the next three weeks.
The securing of new extensions

is an important problem confront-
ing those who are not now served
with electricity. Those who want
electric and can secure the neces-
sary three users or customers per
mile should secure easement and
sign-up forms and get busy im-
mediately meeting requirements
for line construction. Quite a
number of extension sign-ups from
various sections of the county
have already been completed so
far as preliminary field work is

necessary in filing allotment ap-
plications.

Information on allotment re-
quirements can be secured from
Chester Roland, R. E. A. Manager,
Owenton; Rev. Will Smith, County
R. E. A. sign-up chairman or the
County Agent's office.

It should be kept in mind that
there are no paid solicitors for
R. E. A. service. Extensions should
be worked up only where people
are interested. Those who may
be working locally are doing so on
their own time and expense. If

you are interested in- securing
electricity, work with your local

committeeman.

Boone Comity Mutual

Fire Insurance Co.

Report Losses Pai<

ESTABLISHED 1875

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY Thursday, july 4, mo =Mr
X^tl**

tJ ol

NUMBER 5

F. H. Rouse, secretary of th
the Boone County Farmers Mutua
Fire Insurance Co., reported Mon-J
day that several losses were paid
at the last meeting. The losses ar
as follows:

The kitchen of G. E. Riggs, of;

Pt. Pleasant neighborhood wasj

damaged by fire recently, when
kerosene stove * exploded.
Herb Wunder, lost several sheep

when they were struck by light-

ning during a recent electric storm
and two other small losses were
reported when two houses were
slightly damaged by lightning.

Marriage Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rice, of Flor-r

ence, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Jimmie Louise
Rice to Mr. James D. Price, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Price, of Er-
langer Road, Erlanger, Ky.
The wedding took place in

Carrollton, Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Price
will reside in Erlanger.

=

ANNUAL PICNIC

PLANS tWLETE
FLORENCE VOLUNTEER FIRE
DEPARTMENT WILL HOLD
FIFTH ANNUAL PICNIC AND
DANCE, JULY 12-13.

Yonng Democrats

To Hold Meeting

Monday, July 8th

The Ycnine Democratic, Cbih of
Boone County will hol« its regular
meeting at Burlington courthouse
Monday, July 8th at | p. m.
Judge Omer Stubhs, of Ludlow

will be the guest speaker of the
evening and all who have heard
the Judge speak, know that he
will have something interesting to

tell.

All members are urged to attend
as the club will make plans for the
annual get-together at Harvest
Home.
The club obtained ninety-six

new members in the recent mem-
bership drive, so come out and get
acquainted.

S. J. Riggs, of Ludlow, R. 2, was
a business caller at this office

Wednesday of last week. Mr. Riggs
advertised his farm of 119 acres
for sale.

PETERSBURG WINS

OVER BELLEVIEW

SATURDAY BY SCORE OF 11-7—
BIG BONE IN THIRD POSITION
WITH BURLINGTON A CLOSE
FOURTH.

'As a result of a five-game win-
ning streak the Petersburg base-
ball team has gone into a tie for

first place with Belleview in the
Boone County baseball league. Two
successive defeats for Belleview by
Burlington and Petersburg helped
to tighten the race.

Last Saturday the greatly im-
proved Petersburg team slugged
out a 11-7 victory over Belleview.

Hebron, behind the superb pitch-
ing of E. Turner, defeated Big
Bone 9 to 1. Burlington won their

game with the last place Sand Run
nine by an 8 to 4 count.
In the Burlington-Sand Run

game Akin, local moundsman, toy-
ed with the tail enders, allowing
only five hits until the eigth inn-
ing, two errors, a walk and a two
base blow accounted for the losers

late rally. Shinkle, Sand Run
pitcher, showed an assortment and
with a little better support would
be one of the ranking young
pitchers of the county.

Saturday's Gaines
Hebron at Burlington.
Belleview at Sand Run.
Big Bone at Petersburg.

Standing
Won Lost

Belleview 6 2

Petersburg 6 2

Big Bone 5 4
Burlington 4 4
Hebron 4 5

Sand Run 8

LOCAL MAN IS

OUTSTANDING

STATE UTOPIA CLUB MEMBER,
ACCORDING TO OFFICIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT RECEIVED
HERE THIS WEEK.

Grant Maddox, Florence, Route
1 has been selected by the State
Committee as the outstanding
Utopia Club boy in Kentucky in

1939, according ta an' official an-
nouncement received at the Coun-
ty Agent's office ihis week. Twc
members, a boy and a girl, are

selected each year from the State
for outstanding Utopia Club achi-

evement.

Grant is a charter member o:

the Boone County Utopia Club, th
oldest club in the State. He hi

served two years as president o
his club and has been active o:

committees, project work, program
planning, and other club activi-

ties, working for better develop-
ment and improvement of older

boys and girls. He will be award-
ed at the next regular meeting of
the club, the gold Utopia Medal
awarded each year to the outstand-
ing member.

Officials and members of the
Florence Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment, have completed plans for

their fifth annual picnic and dance
which will be held at Zimmer Gar-
den's Florence, Friday and Satur-
day, July 12th and 13th.

The first day of the entertain-

ment will be devoted entirely to

tne picnic. Concessions of ail

kinds will be enjoyed by those at-

tending, and everything in the
entertainment line will be on the

grounds.
Saturday will be devoted to the

picnic and dance. An orchestra

well known to greater Cincinnati

will furnish the music for those
who like to dance both old and new
steps. Officials of the entertain-

ment committee claim that this

will be one of the most entertain-
ing events in the history of the de-
partment.
One year ago the department

purchased a new pumper, one that
is capable of caring for any
emergency, and is "modern in every
respect. The department display-

ed the new pumper at the last

annual picnic, and those visiting

the picnic, praised the department
for the wonderful progress made
in equipping the firemen.
Much progress has been made

by the Florence Volunteer Fire

Department in the past few years,

and each year the members have
sponsored a picnic and dance^ to

help finance the department's ac-

tivities. All surrounding territory

is greatly benefitted by the new
equipment of this town and should

do their part toward maintaining
this organization. Let's all go out
and help these boys to have even
a better department than at pres-
ent..

ANALYSIS REPORT

RECEIVED HERE

BUSINESS ANALYSIS BASED ON
RELATIVE RETURNS FROM
FARM ENTERPRISES IN COM-
PARISON WITH OTHERS.

obtaining a living from the farm.
Every farm should have A garden
with a variety of vegetablesiat dif-
ferent seasons of the year.
Prices for dairy products, poul-

try products and truck cr^ps were
lower in 1939 than in 1938. Tobacco
and sheep maintained profitable
levels. Consequently, the "General"
farmer obtained the highest net
earnings in 1939.

Father Of Mrs. Noiris

Honored On Birthday

Sunday, June 30th, friends and
relatives gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Norris, Bur-
lington to celebrate the birthday
of Mrs. Norris* father, Mr. Ed C.

Kidwell.
A bountiful dinner was served at

the noon hour. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed C. Kidwell,

Falmouth, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hampton, Milan, Ind.; Mrs. El-

wood Fryer, Falmouth; Mr. and
Sherman Allen and family, Foster,

Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Redman
and family, Falmouth; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Taylor and son
Bobby, Falmouth, Ky.; Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Kidwell and sons, of
Falmouth; Mr. and Mrs. Ivan K.
Norris, Burlington,; Miss Pauline
Norris, Bethesda Nurses' Home,
Cincinnati, O., and Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Norris and family, Burling-
ton.

Damaged Caused

By Lightning Friday

According to Sam Blackburn, of
near Burlington, lightning struck
one of the R. E. A. poles near his
farm Friday, destroying the pole,

then jumped to the telephone line,

damaging the line and one pole,

and a section of his fence.

Constance Defeats

Hellion Mine Sunday

The Constance Hilltoppers de-
feated the fast Hebron baseball

nine at Constance Sunday by a
count of 13 to 4. The Constance
team collected 12 hite off the com-
bined efforts of Turner and Good-
ridge, while the visiting team
combed S. Aylor for 10 bits. Snell-
ing did the receiving for Constance
and Judy was behind the plate for
Hebron.
Constance and Hebron meet

again August 18th at Hebron.

Recorder Employee

Married Friday

Miss Ruth Tucker, 18, and Wil-
liam Jarrell, 21, both of Burling-

ton were quietly married Friday
evening by Rev. R. F. Demoisey at

Walton.
Attendants were Mr. and Mrs;

Frank Maurer, sister and brother-
in-law bf the groom.
The happy young couple left

immediately following the cere-

mony for a brief tour through Ken-
tucky, visiting many interesting

points.

The bride is the attractive and
popular daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Tucker. ' She is a graduate of

the Florence High School, grad-
uating in the class of '38.

The groom, an industrious young
man, has been employed as gen-
eral floor man at The Recorder
office for the past few years

where he served his apprentice-
ship. He has been employed by
this concern for the past eight

years, and has proven himself to

be a very valuable man. He is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Gxover Jar-
rell.

At present the young couple are
making their home with the bride's

parents, but will occupy their own
home in Burlington in the near
future.

Rev. Raymond Smith

Belleview Pastor

Resigns; To Leave

Pastorate Sept 1st

Last Sunday, Rev. Raymond
Smith, pastor of the Belleview
Baptist Church, resigned as pastor
to accept the pastorate of the
Highland Avenue Baptist Church,
Elmwdod Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.
The official connection with the
Belleview Church will terminate
Sept. 1st.

Rev. Smith was called to Belle-
view and began his work May 3rd,

1931. He came from the Moody
Bible Institute, Chicago, HI. The
Church ordained him June 18th,
the same year. During the nine
years 180 additions have been add-
ed to the Church. A spirit of
brotherhood has always been evi-
dent.

Reeves-Turner

Sixteen Boone County farmers
cooperating in the Kentucky farm
account project received personal
farm business analysis service the
past week, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent.

The business analysis was based
on relative returns from farm en-
terprises in comparison with other
farms conducting similar types of

businesses. Forty farms of Boone,
Kenton and Campbell counties
were included in the study

The summary of the analysis
shows that the high farm made a
net profit of $2,509.00 while the
low farm showed a net loss of

$1,490.00. The year of 1939 was
not as prosperous as 1938 for most
farms studied in Kenton, Boone
and Camj>bell counties. For thir-
ty-five farms in 1939 the average
"net earnings" were $728.00 per
farm while in 1938 the "net earn-
ings" were $919.00 per farm. The
thirty-five farms used in this sum-
mary in 1939 had an average in-
vestment of $11,524 per farm on
which 8.5 per cent was earned.

•Dairying furnished the largest
part of |he income for 26 of the 40

farms summarized. Of the re-
maining 14 farms the principal

source of income was truck and
fruit on five farms, tobacco on five

farms, poultry on three farms and
hogs on one farm.

Because of the differences in

types of farming followed and size

the summaries were grouped in
three classifications: (1) "Dairy

Hazel !
Speciality" farms. The farmers in

Tax Rate Increased

By Erlanger Board

The Erlanger Board of Trustees,
meeting Friday night, increased
the -tax rate for the City of Er-
langer from 75 cents to $1 on $100
property valuation. The tax was
due Monday of this week.
The increase was voted to pro-

vide a sinking fund to payj for the
$40,000 sewer bond issue passed by
the voters of Erlanger at |the last
election.

An ordinance granting a 3 per
cent discount on tax bills paid in
July and 2 per cent discount on
bills paid in August was passed
by the Board.

FARMERS' NEEDS

ARE IMPERATIVE

SAYS W. J. CLARKE, PROMO
TIONAL DIRECTOR OF COOP
ERATTVE ASSOCIATION OF
BURLEY PRODUCERS.

Every one
problems of

familiar w
our burley

ers in relation to the handling and

The wedding of Miss
Reeves and Thurman Turner wasi this group received 40 percent or

a very pretty event of Saturday more of their 8ross income fron

wuing at the
rti-i Church.

Constance Breth-

Noel Waltons Entertain

The annual get-together of the
Robert N. Moore family was held

Sunday, June 30th at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Walton, Bur-
lington.

Those enjoying the day and
fried chicken were, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert N. Moore, Dayton, Ky.; Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Moore and four sons
of Akron, O.; Mrs. Elizabeth Ed-
wards, son and daughter, of
Newport;. Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Moore, of Dayton, Ky.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Jones and son and Mr.
and Mrs. M. C- Carroll, sons and
daughters, of Normansville; and
the host and hostess.

Afternoon callers were Mrs.
Walter Brown and daughter and
Mrs. Earl Smith.
After a pleasant day of sports

and reminiscing the crowd left for

their homes promising to' meet
again next year.

tthe nicely decocatefl, pfrurch

. c*hd*elight was lSrf*taTuoul!
the ceremony which was perform-
ed by Rev. Orion Erbaugh. Wed-
ding music was played by Mrs.
Robert Dolwick, while Just before
the March, Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick
sang, "I Love You Truly."
Attendants for the bride and

groom were Miss Mabel Mae South-
er, Mrs. William L. Lane, Mr. Carl
Craven, with Mr. Clarence Peeno
and Robert Dolwick as ushers.
A reception was held at the

home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Reeves.
Their host of friends wish this

young couple a long and happy
wedded life.

dairy cattle,

in this group;
and Dairy"
inxmei's, in

most of their

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Terrill Dar-
nell, of Lexington announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Dorothy Frances, to Mr. Wilber E.
Harris, of Frankfort, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Harris, of Verona.
The wedding will be solemnized in

August at the home of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Hiser and
daughter Mary Lee, of St. Paul
Indiana, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hiser and daughter Judith were
Saturday evening guests, of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Smith.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July T, Bible School 10

a. in. Mr. Woodford Crigler, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The 'Church Council ' will meet

for its regular business session at
the church this Friday, July 5, at
8:00 p. m. A good attendance is

urged.

WOOL GROWERS

RECEIVE $21,440

FOR 1949 CLIP, ACCORDING TO
REPORT OF H. E. WHITE,
PRESIDENT OF BOONE COUN-
TY POOL.

Boone County farmers received

$21,663.56 for 56,201 pounds Of

wool delivered through the .pool

the past week, according to H. E.

White, President of the Pool. L. S.

penkeLspiel Wool Company of Lou-
isville purchased the clip.

The 49,486 pounds of clear wool
brought $19,192.00 and 6,735 pounds
of regular and special rejection

wool brought $2,247.96. Four hun-
dred seventy-eight wool bags and
miscellaneous receipts totaled
$222.80. Walton received 20,948

pounds, Burlington 18,833 pounds
and Petersburg 9,785 pounds of
wool.

The clip classified by grades de-
livered Included 49,466 pounds of
dear, 5,372 pounds of regular re-

jections, 610 pounds of fine, 439
pounds of hard burry, 211 pounds
of medium hard burry, 16 pounds
of goat, 74 pounds of wet and 13

pounds of low grade cull wool.

marketing of their product rea-
lizes that the needs are ma ay and
imperative and can be nv t only
thru such a cooperative organia
tion as the Cooperative Associa
tion of Burley Producers, now be-
ing presented to the growers, for

There are 11 farms their approval and enlistment as
members. The Constitution, By-

th the
grow

na

(2) "Truck, Fruit
arms. The nine
is ^roup—bbtained
income from the

above combination. These farms
are characteristically smaller than
other farms in these counties. The
operators of these farms take their

products to the Cincinnati fruit

and vegetable market; (3). "Gen-
eral" farms. The 15 farmers in

this group follow a more diversi-

fied system of farming which is

predominately tobacco, dairy, and
of a lesser degree poultry, hogs
and sheep.
Five farms in these counties were

not used in the analysis because
their type of farming was differ-

ent from the other.

Thirty-five of the forty farms
received a substantial part of the
income from dairying. Twelve
farmers had dairy receipts above
$100.00 per cow.
The 12 farmers with dairy re-

ceipts above $100.00 per cow, all

sold whole milk. The group of 12

farmers receiving $75.00 to $99.00

per cow had 9 selling whole milk,

one selling cream and two selling

cream and whole milk. The group
of 11, farmers receiving under $75
per cow had four farmers selling

whole milk, five selling cream and
two using a 11 the dairy produces
for home consumption. 8he farm-
ers selling whole milk are in a
more favorable position for receiv-

ing more cash income per cow. As
can be seen from the above table,

the farmers obtaining the highest

income per cow have considerable
more productive cows. Also note
that the group obtaining over

$100.00 per cow had cows valued at
$63.00 each while the cows in the

other groups were valued at $48.00

each.
Recommendations

1. Strive for higher milk produc-
tion, by feeding a balanced ration,

by rigid culling Of the low pro-
ducers, and replacing with high
producers and by improving pas-
tures.

(2). Increase the number of cows
per farm whenever market, feed,

and pasture will permit.

(3.) Do not leave cultivated land
without a cover crop over winter.

(4). Establish and follow a pro-
gram of soil improvement. The
greater the productivity of a farm,
the greater it's • potential earning
power.

(5). These farms should produce
more feedatuffs thus enabling
them to low the annual cost of

purchasing feeds.

(6) . Obtain higher income per

acre of truck and fruit.

(7). Have as many intensive en-
terprises as labor and the carrying

capacity of the farm will permit.

(8). Try to produce as much
foodstuffs for the home as pos-

sible. The garden and available

livestock products puts the farmer
in a very favorable position for

Laws and Marketing Agreenu
4& AasoclatioJP'ai.e all fi; to
the present circumstances, condi-
tions and needs of the burley sit-

uation.
Among the many considerations

that prompted the incorpathig of
this new Association the following
"needs" were definitely in mind.

1. The need of an established
Association to truly represent and
protect the interests of iurley
growers in their relations I with
Federal Government Agencie^, the
Tobacco Manufacturing Interests,
the handlers and buyers ol this
product. A $70,000,000 business
that ought to be in the $100,000,000
class is now without any personal
leadership.

2. The need of Association man-
aged facilities for handling and
selling the tobacco produced by its

members in the most economical
way and with highest net returns
to the growers. The plan suggest-

ed in the Marketing Agreement
contemplates offering in seasonal
competition all the tobacco deliv-
ered to the Association, in green
order, carefully graded by Govern-
ment graders, and commingled on
baskets carrying the same approx-
imate weight, with facilities pro-
vided for the withdrawal, prizing
and holding for better demand, the
"Distress" tobacco.

3. The need to remedy the pres-
ent price fluctuations on the same
grades from crop to crop, day to

day and period to period; and to

level up from season to season the
average price received. This can
and should be done so that the
growers would receive a uniform
price for like grades thruout the
entire season and the total farm
income from tobacco from year to

year would vary very little.

4. The need to maintain right
relationship between production
and consumption and so profit

every year by the law of supply
and demand.

5. The need to keep the growers
informed, interested and cooperat-
ing for the common good thru con-
tinual educational work.

6. The need to supply a way thru
a Cooperative to provide financial

assistance to the grower without
sacrificing his equity in his tobac-
co.

7. The need to build, and effici-

ently manage a Cooperative Asso-
ciation that will serve effectively

our own and succeeding genera-
tions, by securing a reasonable

price tor every pound of burt$y to-

bacco raised, that satisfaction,

reasonable prosperity and, a real

measure of happiness may be the
possession of every grower of bur-
ley tobacco.

If interested in these matters
write W. J. Clarke, Promotional
Director, Owenton, Ky., for {furth-

er information and watch your
paper for additional news.

DELEGATE LIST

SELECTED SAT.

BY BOONE COUNTY DEMO-
CRATS—STATE AND NATION-
AL ADMINISTRATION EN-
DORSED AT CONVENTION.

Boone County democrats met at
the Burlington courthouse Satur-
day to select delegates to the State
Convention, held in Louisville

Tuesday, July 2. Fourteen delegates
and fourteen alternates were se-
lected.

Boone county delegates went on
|

record as endorsing both the
,
State and National administra-
tions.

Chas. W. Riley presided as temp-
orary chairman of the local con-
vention with Walter Ferguson as
temporary secretary.

Carroll Cropper, Democratic
chairman of Boone County, stated
that approximately fifty democrats
attended the convention and that
harmony prevailed throughout.

Delegates attending the Louis-
ville convention from Boone coun-
ty were instructed to vote for

Lyter Donaldson as chairman of
the State Central Committeee and
Gov. Keen Johnson as national
committeeman. The delegates re-

ceived no further instructions, Mr.
Cropper said.

Delegates chosen to represent
Boone County at the State Con-
vention were, Chas. w. Riley, C.

L. Cropper, N. E. Riddell, Walter
Ferguson, T. F. Heile, J. P. Broth-
ers, J. D. Lucas, J. F. Cleek, Haynes
Bruce, Marvin Ligon, J. H. Huey,
C. D. Benson, A. D. Yelton and
Robert Gibson. Alternates were,
Noel Walton, O. R. Russ, Mrs. J. F.

Cleek, W. J. Crouse, Mrs. Virginia

Goodridge, Mrs. Chas. W. Riley,

Mrs. Walter Ferguson; Mrs. J. H.

Huey, Mrs. J. D. Lucas, Robt. B.

Hensley, Hugh Stephens, Wm.
Rogers, Jr., Mrs. Elmer Peeno and
Robert Green.

Tnirry-Four Attend

Marketing Tour

Thirty-four farmers from all

sections of the County attended
the marketing tour of the Cincin-
nati Livestock Yards and Packing
Plants last Wednesday, June 26th,

according to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.
The tour was one of the best at-

tended and considered one of the
most profitable held to date.

Buy advance admission tickets

for the DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR
at Martin's Bros. Garage, Florence.

On sale to July 15 only. A 25c tic-

ket for 15c. Good for day or night.

OLD TIMERS TO

MEET LOCAL NINE

AT BURLINGTON BALL PARK
TODAY, (THURSDAY) AT 10:00

A M.—"PAP" BRADY TO BE ON
HILL FOR OLD TIMERS.

In keeping with the ancient cus-

tom of celebrating our country's

deliverance from bondage, and
honoring our forefathers for their

valiant efforts at Bunker Hill,

Saratoga, etc., some of the boys
who are not able to bend over to

light a firecracker, and too wobbly
to hold a roman candle at the

proper angle have decided, after

much massaging of arms, backs,

etc., to engage the local baseball

nine in combat on the Burlington

field at 10 a. m. Thursday, July 4.

These old patriarchs will be led

by none other than the incom-
parable, iron-armed, old "Pap"
Brady who will be on the mound
after a thirty-year rest. Other
stellar lights that will be seen
hobbling about are, Benson, our

County Clerk, (who, if his luck
holds out might be able to last one
inning); Flash Tolin, whose speed
on bases is something' to gaze up-
on; Bucky Clore, who! will be re-

quired to wear a dark cap if the
sun Is bright; Bail Hawk Jake
Smith, who roamed the center-

field pasture in the gay nineties;

Slugger Hub White, who makes a
pre-game statement that he can
catch them if he doesn't have to

move to either side, front or
rear.

Others too numerous; to mention
will be arrayed against the young
bunch of whippersnappers who
represent Burlington. So if you
wint to enjoy laughs • and hear
creaks, groans, ete.v*cqme out and
root "for the old boys'.
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just fines imposed by rural 4"th-;
orities. The city drivers have
complained of trifling infractions

that are imposed on them with
heavy fines by small town author-
ities who take this means of col-

lecting revenue. This is not : true

in Boone County and yet we can

j

name some places -where such is

Entered at the Postofflce, Burlington, Ky., as Second.Clae. Mail Matter {gearing, ^are m-y^ps

Subscription Rate : . .$1.50 Per Year sarily so in order to cut down the
number of accidents. There are
more cases where drivers are
ignoring lights and stop streets

than there are where they are
called unjustly for failing to ob-
serve them. There must be regu-
lations in all towns, regardless of

size, but we do not condone any,

unfair advantage taken to fatten
the town's till.

INSPIRATIONAL
If for the age to come, this hour
Of trial hath vicarious power,
And blessed by Thee, our present

. pain
Be Liberty's eternal gain;

Thy will be done.

-^John G. Whittler.

"••5
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAEOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. B.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)
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18 words SI .00.

CLASSIFIED ADS—25 words for 25c; mfaftnnYn 25c; each additional
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THE AMERICAN PRESS
-For Over Fifty Years-

JOIN IN!

There returns, after twenty years
and more, the universal click of

BACK FAITH WITH CASH
In a recent address, President

Robert M. Hanes of the American
and unfortunately the solution

, Bankers Association, said that if
has been in favor of "knowing the
right people." In other words, It

m *>s^fsj
"^^ \ is the amount of pull that you

KENTUCKY PRESSS k*'e- The P°n of opinion regard-

jl ccrtri . TIAKI ,S ing this matter was not taken of^AJ^UtlA I \\JYi/ the views of the older heads but
* 1* PCTfTHI Wtnrtfmmam we are fearful that the percentage

would be high on the same side.

How many times you have seen a
chap well-fitted for a position

give way to a less capable bojf be-
cause of matters of political in-

debtedness, relationship, or money
backing. We are sure that there
is still opportunity for the boy who
can go from the bottom to the top,

for success has not gone with! the

ever there was a time when Am
erica needed to be on guard, it is

now—once our personal liberties

were lost, they would never be re-
gained. The nation's job now is

twofold: Prepare against. possible
invasion; keep out of foreign war.
He said: "fThe bankers of

America are behind the President's
defense program 100 per cent.
They are ready to finance that
program."
As in the past, private banking is

preparing to give all its energies to
the service of the country. Bank-
ing has faith in America. Banking
will back that faith with dollars.

i National rearmament means that
wind and ability is not lost in' the

hurried needles, the snipping of modern survival. We must not
|
en- I

""£''~
w

c

£cJSJ m^be built'
scissors, the folding of hundreds courage our children to believe this^ ™W

J^SS trended? V-
of patterns, the cutting of threads,

| about influence over true worth, of „°
s, thJf nh L?P Si^c

the sound of the sewing machine ipuU over push. That would be to™ be replaced by nef^Sand the buzz of group conversa-
1 admit defeat for our youth and

tion, as the double crochet and the
|
would signify throwing up our

knit two sweeps across the nation,
j
hands in resignation against fate.

Millions of hands of the land take
j

o—
up the sword of charity in war byi
each doing a bit for the cause of] STOP HERE I

the refugees of the war-torn world, i

We should get our share of the

The appeal for funds made by the !
tourist business here m }his

Red Cross was, and is, contributed
|

county for we have a part in fur-

to by all good citizens. The sub- ,
Ashing scenic beauty to the coim-

scribing of money alone is not the I

try and about our section mifeht

only plea that comes from the

,

be found various spots of historic-

American Red Cross, as they seek !
al interest to those who would seek

willing hands to do garment and; 11 - The many people who like to

gauze work, knitting and crochet- vacation near home, those folks

ing for the sufferers. Women !

wl11 welcome motor trips that of-

from far and wide, as women have
j

fer s" *1 virtues in the way of

always done, give many hours to j

something worthwhile for not

aiding in any way possible. Many' much money. The majority of! The first pledge of industry's

means difficult and costly read-
justments throughout the whole
industrial structure. And to achi-
eve this, willing minds and hands,
vital as they are, are not enough.
Money, vast amounts of it, is

necessary. And the banks, as Mr.
Hanes said, are ready with the
money.
Today all industry is unified—

eager to do all it can to perpetu-
ate our American way of life. And
banking is among the most im-
portant servants that we have.

THIS IS RAILROAD
COOPERATION

cannot give money but few are
those who will not sacrifice hours
a week for the sake of a human
being who needs their help.

The organization of the Red
Cross is too large and wide-spread
in exerting helpful influence to be
without a humane foundation
There are criticisms by some of,™* we

°J
f
f?'

and J00™: V1

places that draw a large tourist

business are very apt to advertise.

We in Boone county can do our bit

of personal civic selling through
attractive homes, clean streets, en-
terprising merchants, our churches
our means of entertainment, ihe
entire charm of our countrysijde.

he

instances of unwise policies and business of this nty will

per for tourists spSfcd money
do not confine their spending jtust

to the large cities. Encourage
them to stop.

this is to be found any place
where there are so many national-
ities and personalities affected by
such service. The good that it

does, the lives that it helps is

worth our cooperation in further- SO MUCH DOWN
ing its work. The women of Boone ,

Most everyone thinks Of new
County will give their time, as

|

schemes to make money and even

much as they possibly can, to the railroad takes a drastic step

meeting in labor of hands, for the in starting intallment buying of

assistance of their fellows who are
|

train tickets. It has long bean a

not so fortunate. Rather we do
I

question whether the method of

this for them than they do this! any installment purchasing ever

for us! really helps a nation, but evidjent-

—n

—

!ly the railroad figures that this

THIS IS BAD
It is disagreeable to face the

fact but our present day young-
ster who enters into the world of

business, has a belief that it is

distasteful to us, though there^are
those oldsters who agree with the
youth. According to a recent poll,

there is found that 8fr percent of

our American youth figure that
knowing the right people is more
important than in doing a job well.

They believe, 80 percent of them,
that it isnt their ability that
Will win for them but the import-
ance of the people they know who
Will give them what they seek

business of extending credit could
apply to a train ticket as well as

a living room rug or a bedroom
suite. Of course you have to

establish credit^ and your proposed
trip must cost $50 or more before

you can expect to use their plan.

Your paper is open-minded and
tries to keep up with the times,

but we are old-school enough to

figure that a fellow should have
the price of his ticket before he
takes his trip.

NOT HERE
With so many motorists on the

road as the touring season swings

This is a question that has been I into full speed ahead, there goes

discussed around many a table! up the cry of speed traps and un-

T. W. SPINKS CO.
BITUMINOUS f%g% A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

m.co worn P»u.awr .mOKF.R UUflL
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

whole-hearted cooperation with
the new air "expansion program
came from a railroad. William M,
Jeffers, President of the Union
Pacific, said in a full-page adver-
tisement:

"There can be no doubt, in the
light of world events, that America
heeds an air force second to pone.
"There can be ndj doubt that

supporfetfTSy the' "cooperation 6t
American industry the genius of
United States plane builders! can
find ways to meet any demands
put upon them.

"Attention centers today on the
building of military ships.

"As citizens of the United States,
we stand four square behind such
a project.

"As transportation men, we see
another need—strengthen com-
mercial aviation too.

, "Anything which increases the
speed of communication and travel
knits the nation more closely to-
gether.

"That is what transportation
has been doing since the first rail-

road was built, what it must con-
tinue to do if America is to de-
velop and be secure.

"Some may see in this a diver-
sion of business from the rails to

the air, which at first thought
would seem to work against our
self-interest.

"That is the narrow view.

"It ignores the fact that in
times like these cooperation counts
for more than competition, and
that intelligent self-interest starts
with having the nation strong.

"What helps the country helps
all business, and what helps busi-
ness helps the railroads.

"On that basis, we welcome the
growth of aviation, and to the
speeding of its expansion program
we pledge full cooperation."

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

i

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

NELL

BEAUTY

SHOP
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371 AL

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Let Nell Craig suggest a new
Patsy Ann Permanent. A
new style wave, cut, and
placed curia.

To give you new attractions

all work done reasonably.

Go To Church •—^_**»

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11; 00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. K. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURC)

Rev. T. O- Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.
(Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sunday;.

BULLITTSVTLLE CHRISTIAN
v CHURCH -

I

_ w
7i!|tg

"— Minister . #
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday al

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8. p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbangn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
'

Church Services each Sunday
and Wednesday ac 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday*
Church school 10 a. m. Han„

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Fin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

JOB TEMPTED TO DOUBT
GOD'S GOODNESS

LESSON TEXT—Job J: 1-13.

GOLDEN TEXT—In all this Job sinned
not, nor charged God foolishly.—Job 1:22.

Poetry has in all ages been the
language of the soul. Feelings be-
yond the reach of the choicest prose
seem to pour forth unhindered
through the poetic channel. That is

one reason why Christian people find

such a response in their own souls
as they read the magnificent poetry
of the Bible. For the next three
months we are to be privileged to

carry on a study of the poets of the
Bible. None of us should miss a
single lesson.

The book of Job deals with and
solves the fundamental problem,
"What is the meaning of the suffer-

ing of the righteous?" Our first les-

son presents Satan as the great ad-
versary and accuser of man, and
reveals that man may successfully
resist him by faith in God.

I. Satanic Accusation (w. 1-5).

The lesson opens with a scene in

heaven, where the angelic beings
present themselves to give an ac-

count of their activities. Satan, too,

is there as the adversary and accus-
er of men's souls. He had already,
by God's permission and as a test

of Job's faith, destroyed all of Job's
property and taken from him his

family (see Job 1:14-19), but he had
not destroyed Job's trust in God
(1:21).

Now Satan had a new charge;
namely, that Job could bear the loss
of his children and his riches, but if

God would permit his own body to

be afflicted, he would deny God. It

is the familiar refuge of those who
would lie about the servants of God
to say, "He is in it for what he gets
out of it." Those who use that lie

do well to recognize the originator
of their calumny; they are working
with Satan when they thus hinder
the Lord's work.

n. Spiritual Integrity (vv. 6-10).

The trial of Job was most severe,
for only his life was spared. His
affliction was evidently not only that
of boils on his skin (which would
have been bad enough), but a sys-
temic condition which made his
whole body sick and made him so
repulsive as to be unfit to live with
other people (see Job 7:1-5, 14, 15;

16:8; 19:17-20).

Not ^rdy did he suffer physically
Within ateichnf his life, bukhe was
subject;*! to the mental and spiritual

torture of having the one who should
have stood by him—his wife—urge
him to renounce his faith in God and
die. Many who have borne excru-
ciating physical pain have broken
down under spiritual cruelty, but
Job still maintained his integrity.

Why God permitted him to suffer

he did not yet understand, but he
knew God and he was willing to take
from His hand evil as well as good
(v. 10) as long as His heavenly
Father was in control. What a tes-

timony!

III. Sympathetic Friendship (vv.

11-13).

His wife and neighbors had aban-
doned Job, and even the children of

the street despised him (19:18), but
he did have three friends. Thank
God for friendship—not the fair

weather kind, but the type that

stands by in the hour of trouble.

These friends apparently came from
a distance (vv. 11, 12) and at some
sacrifice of time, effort and money.
Friendship that doesn't cost any-
thing usually doesn't amount to

anything.

„ Note the intelligent and sympa-
thetic manner in which they shared
his sorrow. They were themselves
sorrowful (v. 12) and they sat with

him, not saying a word. In the hour
of deepest need words are futile

and often only add to the sorrow,
but how much it means in such an
hour to have someone who will si-

lently, and yet sympathetically,
stand by. One could wish that his

friends had continued as they began
and not later have spoiled their

comfort by many important sound-
ing but foolish words which the Lord
had to condemn in the serious words
found in Job 42:7, 8.

We shall see the answer to the
question regarding suffering in our
lesson for July 21 as being that man
might be brought to really know God
and to see himself in the light of

God's holiness. Thus, by victory
through testing, man proves to him-
self and to his fellow men that God
is worthy of our fullest confidence,

that faith in Him will bring us

through the deepest darkness and
the severest trial.

Roots of Evil
To abolish evil its roots must be

dug up and exposed, in the sunlight,

where they will wither and perish.

These roots thrive underground and
are cancerous.

No More Vanity
Ye shall see no more vanity, nor

divine divinations; for I will deliver

my people out of your hand; and ye
shall know that I am the Lord.

—

Ezekiel 13:23.
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Hamilton

Miss Bertha Shlnkle has return-
ed from a visit to Petersburg.

Taylorsport
Mrs. Eva Williams, of Riverside,

Ohio, was visiting W. Wilson, last

week.
Miss Lula Souther, of Maple

Grove and Miss Bessie Gordon, of
Muncie, Indiana were guests of
Miss Hattie McGlasson, last Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Hebron
Charles Clore and family spent

Saturday and Sunday visiting rel-

atives in the city.

Misses Maggie and Grace Bullock
left Saturday for a visit with
friends at Bright, Indiana.
Miss Lizzie Hamilton, of Oakley,

O., was the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
M. L. Aylor, last we*.
Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck, of

Florence, has a very interesting

class in music at this place.

Union
Miss Mary Thompson, of Bur-

lington is the guest of Mrs. J. S.

Hogan and daughters this week.
Gunpowder

Harrison Clore and wife, Lou
Crutcher and wife, J. C. Hankins
and family, and Ezra Aylor were
guests of your correspondent last

Sunday.
Hathaway

Lewis Rector was in this vicinity
last Thursday.
Jas K. Sebree and wife went to

Rising Sun, last Thursday.
B. D. Adams and wife gave a

music party last Saturday night.

Rev. John McAtee preached to

a large crowd at Beech Grove, last

Friday night.

BullittsviUe

Dr. L. H. Crisler and Dr. W. A.

Clore and wife took in the excur-
sion to the Falls City, last Wed-
nesday and Thursday.
Mrs. R. C. Gaines and little

daughter, Virginia, arrived home
Saturday, after a pleasant sojourn
of several days with relatives and
friends in Louisville.

Miss Beulah, the lovely daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gaines,
has returned home, after a de-
lightful visit with Mr. and Mrs. R.
R. Early, of Lexington, and Mr.
and Mrs. p. G. Cropper and other
relatives Of Louisville.

Waterloo
Sam Potoe and wife spent Sun-

day with JR. K. Aylor and wife.

Robert Cox and wife spent Sun-
day with

;

their parents at Peters-
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Alcorn and Mrs.
Julia Cox.

Belleview
Ome Rogers and wife were visit-

ing his brother Al and wife, Sun-
day.

Legrand Gaines and wife were
guests of James Rogers and fam-
ily Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Eva Botts made a two
weeks' visit in Guilford, Ind., with
relatives and has just returned
home. Miss Eva is a welcome vis-
itor where ever she chances to go.

Mound Field Farm
Miss Stella Renaker of Cynthiana

has returned home, after a short
visit at her uncle Mike Clore's.
Mrs. Herbert Anthong of Needles.

California, is visiting her sisters,
Mrs. A. C. McGlasson and Mrs. M
Clore.

Gasburg
George Riley, of BullittsviUe and

Wm. Alden, of Petersburg, a couple
of handsome young men, spent
Sunday with friends here.

McVille
James Smith and Patsy Raines

were married at Rising Sun, Sat-
urday.

Erlanger
David Riggs is spending a few

days with relatives here.
Personal Mention

Rankin Revill is home to spend
the Fourth with his father's fam-
ily.

H. B. Riddell and wife, of Cov-
ington, were calling on relatives ir.

Burlington, Sunday.
Dr. Williamson "and Caddie Maur-

er, of Belleview, were in town last
Thursday evening.
Mrs. J. B. Berkshire has gone to

Chicago, to join her husband, who
has been there a month or more.
C. W. Riddell, of WiUiamstown,

was here Monday, shaking hands
with his numerous Boone County
friends.

Atty Richardson and wife were
visiting Mrs. Richardson's auntis,

Mrs. W. F. McKim and Mrs. S. W.
Tolin, last Sunday.
Among those from a distance at-

tending court here Monday were
B. F. Menifee, Judge Cram and
County clerk Gross, of Grant
County and Judge Pence, of Cov-
ington.

FOR PICNICS

A nice picnic refrigerator can be
made by packing a large tin can
tightly with ice and cover it se-
curely. Place this in the center of
a lard can and line the lard can
with newspaper to keep the inside
cool. Pack your foods around the
center can of ice to keep them
fresh. This acts as a cooling unit
for a long enough time for yojur
picnic. .
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1 00 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. i
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Many mothers are now wishing
that schools offered courses in

how to help around the house.

We still contend that a woman's
place Is

wheel.
not behind the steering

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHIUP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 67 Erlanger
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Nonpariel Park
The many friends here regret to

hear of Mrs. Carrie Carpenter be-
ing very ill the past week. Her
many friends wish her a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Sallie Thompson and Mrs.
Sallie Pulton were calling on Mrs.
Albert Lucas Thursday afternoon.

J. G. Renaker and wife, John
Criswell and wife, motored out in
Indiana last Sunday and visited

Rev. Criswell and wife.

Belleview
Wallace Clore, who has been

Acra and wife, Miss Hattie White
and Lewis Clore were guests of A.

L. Nichols and family Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Roberts and son
Clifton, of Covington, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with W. R,. Rogers
and sisters Misses Sallie and Eliza-

beth^

R. C. Gaines, wife and daugh-
ter, Miss Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. A.
W. Corn, of Erlanger, spent Sunday
with relatives and friends in

Bullittsburg neighborhood.
Miss Julia Cook a former High

School girl of Burlington, who has

Ground Up

Burlington pike, entertained <to'|| ^i_ I? fL.
the Fourth, Mr. and Mrs. Wilhs

! rO$Ulf£ iTUM MC
Grant and Miss Jennie Crisler, of

|

Florence and Misses Ethel and 1

!

Florence Marquis.

Constance
Chas. Kottmyer returned home

Wednesday after spending a week
with his aunt, Mrs. Henrietta;
Craven, of Latonia.

Devon
Miss Stella Elizabeth Miller is

the guest for a few days of Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Schild of the Dixie.

James Bristow and family were
pleasantly entertained by Frank
Afterkirk and family Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Beaver Lick

Misses Linnie Moore and Lee
Howard visited Geo. Burris and
family at Walton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Souther,

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Souther and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sparks and two

seriously ill with blood poison is a splendid position in Cincinnati,
j
children of Rosedale^ called on W

able to be out again. spent the Fourth with her parents, I v. Moore and family Saturday.
Leeomer Louden and family,

j
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick, Sr.,

Madeline and Alline Kelly, of Cov-
j

Flickertown spent several days last week with
Mrs. Wade Tolin, of Covington, I their daughter, Mrs. Web. McGlas-

I is the guest of Sebree brothers and
| son and Mr. McGlasson.relatives here.

Robt. McGlasson and wife, of
Hebron spent Saturday and Sun-
day with John Rogers and family.

Personals

their families.

Gunpowder v
Emerson Smith and wife, of near

i
Union called on Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

Hazel Senour, of Erlanger, spent
(
Tanner last Saturday afternoon.

the past week with Mrs. Courtney
Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Gaines, of
Bullittsburg neighborhood, were
the guests Sunday of Mrs. Fannie
Cropper.

Carroll Cropper has recently
been employed as an assistant in
the Boone County Deposit Bank.
He will move to Burlington soon.

Thomas Rice and family, Shelby

SEE RIGHT
ENJOY LIFE

Are you missing some
of nature's grandeur?
Does poor vision han-
dicap you socially?

The right glasses are
what you really may
need.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covinrton.

Mesdames Florence Floyd and
Minta Utz spent Thursday of last

week with Mrs. P. J. Allen and Mr.
Allen.

Goebel Stephenson and wife en-
tertained several of their friends
at dinner last Sunday.
Robert O. Rouse and wife, of Big

Bone neighborhood passed through
our burg on Thursday of last week
enroute to the city.

Verona
Mrs. J. M. Powers is spending

several weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. Maud Johnson, of Vevay, Ind.
Herman Craven and family, of

Latonia visited his uncle Simeon
Craven on the 4th of July.

Hopeful
H. L. Tanner and wife visited

Ambros Easton and family of the
Price Pike, Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Dinn and daughter

Jessie Lee, spent the Fourth with
her mother, Mrs. Annie Beemon.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clore, of the

CHIROPRACTIC?
S-E-E

OR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years In Practice

Eri 339- 1 28 Dixie Highway
»RiANGER. KY.

Union
Miss Mary Hedges and Mrs.

Sayers of Covington spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hedges.

Allen Utz and family spent last

Sunday with Rev. John Barker
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barlow spent
Sunday with Steve Robbins and
family of Hopeful.
Miss Eugenia Riley spent the

week-end with her sister, Miss
Marietta Riley, of Louisville.

Mr. Elza Garrison and family

spent Sunday with S. C. Hicks and
family.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
DEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 6J07

Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

DON'T FAIL TO SEE TH ENEW

DAYTON REFRIGERATORS
ON SALE AT OUR STORE—PRICE

$00.0099 UP

WE'RE ALSO DISTRIBUTOR FOR BIG 4 FEEDS

See Us For Prices.

RYLE BROS.
RABBIT HASH, KENTUCKY

^afgg^ NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope yon will ventnally

ship to as. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES™*? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
Covington, Ky.523 Madison Ave.

SALVATION ARMY ACTIVE
IN AIDING WAR REFUGEES

The following cable from ' The
Salvation Army's International

Headquarters in London, England,
was received (Wednesday, June 5)

by the New York offices of The
Salvation Army, 120 West 14th St.

"The Salvation Army is doing its

utmost to meet the pressing needs
created by the new military situ-

ation in Europe.
"At request of the British mil-

itary authorities, The Salvation
Army rushed six mobile canteens
to the southeast coast of England

j
and ministered to thousands of

i British, French, and Belgian
' soldiers brought over from Dun-
j
kirk. The naval and military

staffs could not supply the provi-

sion refreshments at once. Can-'

j
teens, which were ready for im-
mediate action, quickly began the
distribution of tens of thousands

! of cups of tea and coffee, and
; thousands of pies, cakes, and
!
sandwiches were given to the men
free.

"Members of The Salvation Anpy
staffs, assisted by volunteers from
International Headquarters of the

Army in London, toiled incessant-

ly night and day. Our workers saw
large groups of men standing fast

asleep as they waited for food. A
local baker suspended business to

bake thousands of meat pies.

"Salvationists dispatched many
telegrams to relatives informing

them *of the safety of their loved

ones.

"The London Red Shield Clubs
of the Salvation Army were visit-

ed by thousands of returning ex-

peditionary force men.
"Paris Salvationists also assisted

|
thousands of fleeing refugees from
northern France. Many who were
footsore and bleeding had walked
120 miles. At Palais I>u Peuple,

hundreds were bathed, washed,
bandaged, and provided with beds
by The Salvation Army. Nine
children accompanied one woman
who was taken to a maternity
home where her tenth child was
born.
"The pitiable human suffering

seemed endless. Similar scenes

were witnessed at the City of

Refuge, Young Men's Home, Plais-

ance Hotel, (Salvation Army Insti-

tutions) and at other places.

"Salvation Army Officers met
refugee trains at the North End
and East End Paris stations and
gave every assistance to stricken

refugees. v

"Salvation Army canteens 'in

South France, which are staffed

by English Salvationists, are meet-
ing many needs among the troops.

The activities included feeding the

men not otherwise provided for,

running mobile canteens for men
going up the line, and the cheering

and fortifying of men facing dang-
er.

"The latest Canadian war work
development by The Salvation
Army is the opening of a hotel in

the west central part of London
by the Honorable Vincent Massey,
High Commissioner for Canada."

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

The shape of the body is main-
tained by a frame work of bones
fastened together at the joints by
ligaments. Muscles attached to the
bones by tendons help ^to hold
the bones in place and move the
movable ones. The strong flex-

ible column of bones known as the
spine or backbone is the great sup-
porting center of the body.
From the ground up, body bal-

ance depends upon the even distri-

bution of weight about an imagin-
ary center of the body.
From the ground up, body bal-

ance depends upon the even distri-

bution of weight about an imagin
ary center axis. Whenever you
move, many different sets of
muscles, bones, and joints func-
tion as levers in adjusting the
weight masses of the body so that
you can keep your balance. While
standing or sitting, movement may
be so slight that it is barely notice-
able. In playing strenuous games,
such as tennis or football, thous-
ands of adjustments must be
made at high speed.
The feet play a very—very—im-

portant part in body balance as
they support the entire weight of

the body both in standing and in
moving and hold it upright against
the downward pull of gravity.

Feet—distorted in shoes and
weak shanked shoes, that do not
hold the bones in posture—make
it impossible to maintain body bal-
ance. Unbalance can cause many
ills and distress in remote parts oc'

the body. Backaches, headaches,
and even nervousness or poor di-

gestion may be caused by the shoes
you are now

r
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NOT SO EASY
A favorite game with a subscrib-

er we pass on to you. He calls it

"Cards in your Hat" and plays it

alone or as a contest. Place a hat,

bototm side up, about 5 feet in

front of where you stand. This
goes on the floor, by the way. The
crown acts as a bowl to hold the
cards that you try to place in-
side, one at a time. There is a
trick to the flipping and it takes
practice to be good at this. If

playing in a contest use two hats,

two different decks of cards and
score by points as, Aces 15 points
face cards 10 points, others five

points.

Before You Buy

See

MAYTAG

SYCAMORE VALLEY
(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek had as

guests Saturday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Eckles and son and
Mrs. Luella Noble and son Daniel.

Mrs. Douglas Daily entertained

friends one day last week.
A nice load of lambs was mar-

keted from the farm of B. E.

Aylor last Thursday.
Folks from this neighborhood

attended the show Friday night.

sponsored by the Burlington P.-T.

A.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Fleek en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Webster Halifield and son of Mt.

Washington, Ohio.

.50
up

DeMoisey Electric

Shop
PHONE WALTON 137

WALTON, -:- KENTUCKY

WALTON

Mrs. Sam J. Hudson left Monday
night, June 24th for Forest, Miss.,

to visit her mother, Mrs. Decie,

Zlossom and family.

Mrs. w. O. Rouse was hostess to
the Missionary Society, Circle No. 1

of the Methodist Church, Thurs-
day, June 27th. Eight members
answered to roll call. They report-
ed a box of clothing to a needy
family of our county, also had fed
several traps. The subject was
"Work in Mexico." The next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Horace Simp-
son the last Thursday in July.

The Misses Anna and Mattie
Hunson were shopping in Cincin-
nati Wednesday, June 26th. while
there Miss Anna visited Dr. C. K.
Riddle, who gave her an encour-
aging report.

Paul Gross and bride were the
recipients of many nice and use-
ful presents at a shower given by
Paul Johnson, Tuesday evening,
June 25th at their new home.
The many friends of C. O. Car-

lisle and wife extend sympathy
and regret in the sudden death of

her brother-in-law, Walter Bren-
ley, of near Carrollton. He and his

wife were leaving the garden when
lightning struck him, killing him
instantly.

Mrs. Lula Hudson returned home
Sunday, June 23, after a week's

visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wal-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj Slayback for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. o. W. Putdy ate
entertaining their parents from
Ohio this week, sorry to hear of
the illness of Mr. Hightower at the
home of his son, Raymond.
Mrs. Cam White spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Charlie White, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bagby and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Stephens, of Belle-
view.

There will be 2 games of ball at
Belleview ball park Thursday, July
4th. Petersburg and Belleview will

clash.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Howard

Presser is among those

sick list.

on the

IFFYOUR
HAT TO.
>THE
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Ray Williamson is help on the

house being built by Mr. and Mrs.
Ellison Rector.

YERS
1

! HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn -:- Ohio

BURLINGTON R. 2

Wallace "Happy" Ryle was re-

!

moved to Christ Hospital Thurs-|
day. We wish for him a speedy re-

j

covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brady and
daughter of Ashland, spent the

j

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
j

Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle, Mrs.

'

S. B. Ryle, Howard, Earl, Dona I

Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Scott and I

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bodie called on
j

Wallace Ryle Sunday afternoon at

the hospital.

Mrs. Bess Williamson is visiting
|

At

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole S^-50
Wave ^
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.

Mai

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

1.JMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

§31 Madison Ave., Covington. H\

m

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BA

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB /

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCalPs Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer > 24 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues
American Poultry Journal 12 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues
Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1

year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Sliver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

ALL SEVXN

FOR ONLY

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE-
, .

Date
[

Gentlemen:,

Here is $ .•.. Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

fl ) GIANT VALUE OFFER( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER

My Name is .Address



.zrrtr^-ir. jtxx u sms THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, ti. .*UTON. KY.

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE
The surrender of Paris, which

was followed almost at once by the
collapse of French military resist-

ance, was more than a disaster for

the French Republic, more than a
great victory for Hitler's incredible

war machine. It was a symbol of

the cataclysmic changes that are

taking place at a bewildering

speed in the world we live In. For
Paris, with London, has long been
associated in men's minds with

freedom—with all that democracy
means. And democracy is what
Hitler, as he said and wrote time
and again, is out to destroy. Paris

Is—or used to be— a living example
of all that Nazism abhors.

Little by little we are coming to

realize that this is not a war in

the traditional sense. It is, in-

stead, a revolution with the most
far-reaching purposes imaginable.
There have always been victors and
vanquished in war. But, once the

peace treaties were drawn, the
world went on much as it did be-

fore. The victorious powers did

not attempt to force a government,

GAYE TV
THEATRE I

a philosophy of life o^ their own
choosing, on the conquered. Few
are able to believe that if Hitler

wins he will be satisfied with such
rewards as financial reparations,

the restoration of the pre-war Ger-
man colonies and similar material

gains. For Hitler, as Mein Kampf
vividly indicates, is consumed by
two ambitions. One is to make the

Gernian race master of all Europe,
fullness of

other is to

system, lib-

and the

"Destination Unknown"

FREE PARKING
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

TOGETHER FOR THE FIRST
TIME ON THE SCREEN I

8b* <** Bob, Mm cmm of *• a*.

WOVW, wBfc Dofolhy Lamoor in a
Hot of tropical lovo and kivgtiti'

BIN6 CROSBY

DOROTHY LAMOUR

BOB HOPE

ROAD TO J

SINGAPORE
March of Time and Cartoon

SATURDAY

BEAUTY TO LOVE-
BANDITS TO FIGHT*

-iRdhmlBty

T te«tJmnduh

% Km nMst if It

f! aU!..D*i'tBl»
'**&' T ttt IXCttMMBt!

Terry and Pirates No. 7 & Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

Lovely, exciting

LINDA

DARNELL
in a Mtory that wall
might ba hat ownl...

STAR
DUST

with

Join Pagnt * Rons Yomuj
pt .-Lit, t iuunoQe breotwooa

Dun Cumi • M*i ktk-Bi<t»

Min I"4 huU Mnk

Mickey Mouse Cartoon and News

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
JULY 9TH AND 10TH

Musical and Cartoon

and perhaps, in the
time, the world. The
destroy the capitalistic

erallsm in government
democratic process. WC have many
an object lesson in the countries

he has so far taken. In every in-

j

stance, freedom of
j

press and!
speech and all rights of protest, I

have been abrogated 100 per cent, i

While the forms of local govern-

ment are permitted to exist, all

important decisions and policies

are made in Berlin, ftevolt of any
kind against Nazi ordejrs is punish-

ed with the utmost severity. And
racial minorities, especially the

j

Jews, are ruthlessly oppressed.

r Men. who have had jcontact with
high German circles

:
have lately

been describing what [they believe

a Hitler victory would mean to

Europe in which only (the German,
the master race, would be permit-

ted tQ bear arms. K European
customs union, completely German

j controlled, would be established.

The smaller nations would disap-

pear, or would exist as mere geo-

graphical entities, without power
or real meaning. AH currencies

would be dominated by Germany,
and Germany would ejstablish the

terms on which trade between
peoples could be carriled on. The
gold standard, of course, would
cease to exist. It would be replac-

ed by some sort of a barter system.

The "superior" peoples! of Europe

—

the British, the French, the Scan-
dinavians, etc.—would

I

command a

high standard of living, while the

"inferior" peoples, such as the
Slavs, would be much in the posi-

tion of slaves, performing the hard
labor and receiving in return just

enough food and clothing andj
lodging and medical attention toi

keep them alive and ajble to work.)

So far as this hemisphere is

concerned, there are tjwd theories.

One is that, after Hitler had con-
solidated Europe, he would attack

the Americans with military force.

The other is that he has no such
plans—which is what

j

he said inj

his recent interview with an Am-
erican news correspondent. The
second i theory has many authorit-

ative adherents. Hitler, they say,

feels that the Americans would
have to come to terms with htm
whether they wished t» or not, in

order to dispose of thjeir surplus

commodities and manufactures
abroad-.- Tthe Amerieast-he reason*
must have foreign trade—and that
necessity would drive them to

join in whatever system of com-
merce he establishes. ! Our gold—
and at the moment we have some
60 per cent of all the ^orld's mon-
etary goid—would be

|
useful only

These are the "refugees to no- their small towns and on the

where." This family happens to '

flel<k °f their s™*11 farms - Invad-

be Reteian hut there are hun- i

ing battalions crush their homes,
be Belgian, but there are hun

| shQps and schools Foragers seize
dreds of thousands of others likei their crops to feed soldiers, and
it in France, Holland, Norway and

]
confiscate their livestock to haul

Finland.
\ supplies. Nothing remains for

No armored plate protects them, i the "refugees to nowhere."
No supply trains bring them food.i It is to help them that the Red

i No commander finds them a place ' Cross is asking for $20,000,000.

to stay when night falls. No ex- ' Your local Red Cross Chapter has
pert strategist tells them where to

j
a big part to play in raising that

continue their weary trek, or how. sum of money. It needs your help,

Father and grown son are not because you and your neighbors
there to help them. All hope is are the American Red Cross. We
behind them; in front lies nothing know you will heed the cries from
but horror and frightful uncer- . the "refugees to nowhere," and
tainty. - ' that the Red Cross flag of mercy
War strikes the civilians first will nefter come down. Give as

and makes them suffer most, much as you can to the Red Cross
Battles are fought in the streets of War Relief Drive—today.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS

Dwarf essex rape has made
good summer pasture on the farm
of Vernon Ray Selby, Russell coun-
ty.

To show results of spraying and
other methods, a tobacco plantbed
tour was held in Jessamine coun-
ty. N
In Robertson county last month,

500 tons of limestone were pulver-
ized and spread.

. Frank Wheeler, Harlan county,
has sold Approximately 1,500 fry-

ers at "faocfc"- prices.

Magoffin bounty 1aimers havk
used eight carloads of superphos-
phate.

A survey shows that 240 Mont-
gomery 'county tobacco growers
used Bordeaux mixture twice on
their plant beds.

for^'^frng
-
teeth" and jnanuiactur"-' .

A
' * ^f8

'
Pen* co^ty, has

in pwpiVv I I
started a 2-acre alfalfa demon-

ing jeweiry.
,
stration, bringing the county's to-

One note of potimism is occa-
j jai ^ jive

sionally sounded. Even if Hitler
| The Larue county certified seed

wins an overwhelming victory in producers' association sold 175 bus.
Europe, some hopefuls say, he will

not be able to put his plans into

effect. This is based on the fact

that all the empires won by con-
quest in the past have invariably

collapsed sooner or later of their

own weight. Conquered people are

not cooperative — a tremendous
part of the conqueror's energies

and resources and man power
must be given to policing them.
And in time, the conqueror grows
rich and soft.

So much for speculation. This
seems sure—tomorrowfs world, no
matter who wins this ! war, will be
a vastly different place than the

of hybrid corn in adjoining coun-
ties.

In Meade county, farm men and
women attended a tour to see the
operation of turkey incubators.
In Letcher county, 2,000 acres of

green manure have been turned
under since January 1.

The Spencer county sheep pro-
tective association completed a
year with all claims paid and $457
in the treasury.

Many Adair county farmers are
equipping their tobacco barns with
ridge ventilators, to be ready for
fall use.

Lee county farmers have had
world of today. These will, say

difficulty g/tting limestone when
the authorities, be famines, de-
pression, constant social and econ-
omic upheavals. Thej future for

all nations is far from bright.

SPIDERS MENACE
TO EVERGREENS

Red spiders are a menace to

evergreen at this time, reports N.
R. Elliott, Kentucky

;

College of
Agriculture landscape specialist.

Hold a white sheet of paper under
the plant's branches and tap the
branch gently—If red spiders are
present, the sheet will be covered
with tiny, red, moving objects.

If the home owner has access to

water pressure, spray! the plants
with a hose once ever : 10 days. Use
all the force obtainable. Do this

when the sun is not oh the plants.

Another control is to keep the
plants dusted with a finely ground
sulphur. A bean beetle dust gun
may be used. Apply, the dust in

the middle of the day when the

plants ate dry, once every 10 days
to two weeks.

OUTSTANDING ATTRACTION
PROGRAM

Seldom, if ever, has the Dear-
born county Fair, which will be
held at Lawrenceburg, Indiana,
July 22-27, Inclusive, offered to its

fair patrons such a high class* and
varied program. Ho^glaBd'af; So-
ciety Hippodrome acts scarry 22

bead of the finest horses in the
country, In addition, there will be*

\\ six other Croupes and a dairy bal-
loon accension. Here Is an oppor-
tunity tt>*ee World Fair attractions

at the least cost. Dont fail to
send for premium book.

needed
Hopkins county bean growers are

interested in securing soybean oil

mill.

Webster county farmers may
join growers in other counties In
growing soybeans for a mill at
Henderson.
Twenty-one registered gilts have

been placed with 4-H club mem-
bers in Logan county.
Ralph Culbertson of Pike county

is raising 800 capons for the New
York market.
Beef cattle men in Trigg county

will use silos to save legume hay.
Eighty-three Meade county far-

mers are growing tomatoes on a
commercial scale.

The Mercer County Fair will

have a 4-H club division this year,
with $175 in premium money.
Members of homemakers' clubs

in Boyd county held a "style re-
view of good and bad grooming."
Knox county homemakers' clubs

are helping develop the Dr. Walk-
er Memorial park at Barbourville.
Members of homemakers' clubs

to Hart county are. planning to
have a library by next winter.
Boys acted as escorts for girls in

a 4-H club style show in Barren
county. *

Todd county farmers are plan-
ning to save large amounts of red
clover, sweet clover and crimson
clover seed'.

About the only .walking some
folks <k> is back to the garage to
get the ear.

Some men wont amount to
much because they" are afraid of
doing lest someone talk about
them.

BIG CLOVER WHERE
SOIL WAS TREATED

Red clover and orchard grass
yielding two tons to the acre on
the farm of F. G. Burnett near
Williamsburg, is an example of

Clover and grass mixtures all over
Whitley county, where limestone
and phosphate were applied, says
County Agent Wilmot Carter.

The Burnett field was sowed in

March, 1939, with a mixture of

8 pounds of red clover, 10 pounds
of orchard grass and 5 pounds of

koreani -lespedeza to the acre.

Little iesp55nSza showed up last

year, but by June 1 this spring it

was 6 inches high. Carter says

he is watching with interest how
flhe lespedeza does after the clover

is out.

A PARTY GAME
1. What state may be transposed

into a young sheep and three A's?

2. What state would be the least

quantity if one letter were chang-
ed?

3. What state is a girl's name
and a gardening tool?

4. What state would be a sea

soldier if one letter were added?
5. The first half of what state

is dug out of the earth?
16. In what state can you find an

N, two S's, a fourth of forty, three

E's?

7. What two states are girls'

names?
8. What state contains a Russian

River?
9. What state would be a Mexi-

can president if it had one more
letters?

(Answers)—Alabaca, Iowa, iota-

Idaho, Maine, marine, Oregon,
Tennessee, Georgia, Virginia, Ne-
vada, Oregon.

ANEMIC CHILDREN
RESPOND TO MILK

Adding milk to the diet did
much to correct anemic condition

in groups of children studied by
research workers in the home ec-

onomics department of the Univer-
sity of Kentucky College of Agri-

culture. Forty-six children sent to

a fregh air camp made quick re-

sponse to an extra half-pint of

milk a day. Sixteen school chil-

dren, |found deficient in hemoglob-
in, were given a half-pint of milk
at the morning recess, and made
steady improvement over a period

of 17 weeks. In another group of

76 children examined for anemia,
31 were selected to receive milk.

Hemoglobin regeneration occurred
in every case, although recovery
was*not complete in some in-

stances. The studies are being

continued and effects noted where
both inilk and egg yolk are given.

JA BIG RECORD COW
A two-year-old cow in the herd

of Mj D. Harrison & Son, Graves
county, Kentucky, produced near-
ly 62 pounds of butterfat and 1,209

pounds of 5 percent milk in the
first month of her lactation. This
is about a third of a year's pro-

duction of the average farm cow
in Kentucky.

Lots of women who don't wear
much; would do a lot of hollering

if it was because of poverty.

If you aren't known as a tight-

wad, somebody ' is pretty sure to
label you a spendthrift.

National Corn Champ
Tells How It's Done

The winner—Clark W. Dettinger.

It wasn't done with mirrors, that
record-smashing official yield of 180.1

bushels of corn per acre which made
Clark W. Dellinger, Clark County, In-

diana, 1939 national champion corn
producer. The enormous production

was the result of a systematic use of

the latest and best corn-growing prac-

tices.

The five-acre plot in a 14-acre field

on the Ohio River bottom which Del-

linger chose for his crop was natur-
ally fertile, but it came a long way
from the perfection which he set as
his standard. The land had usually
been planted to corn. Last year he
allowed it to make a tremendous un-
dergrowth, which was plowed under
about nine inches deep in May. The
land was fitted by two double discings,

two harrowings, and two cultipackings
before planting. Corn of the Johnson
County white variety, of his own
growing and selection, was planted
late in May. It was rowed three feet
each way, with from two to three
kernels per hill.

Though the land was rich, he knew
that it had been used and was not up
to its once virgin fertility, so he add-
ed fertilizer of 0-14-6 analysis, apply-
ing it to the hill at the rate of 125
pounds per acre. Six cultivations
through the growing season cleared
the way.

H. R. Smalley, Director of Soil Im-
provement Work, The National Ferti-
lizer Association, commenting on why
the corn champion used fertilizer on
rich soil, said, "Big yields take fer-

tility from the richest soil. The grain
alone removed from Dellinger's land
250 pounds of plant food per acre. A
50-bushel corn crop, including stover,
removes 156 pounds of plant food
from the land—82 pounds of nitrogen,
29 pounds of phosphoric acid, and 25
pounds of potash. Return of this
plant food to the soil is essential to
continuing yields."

MOVIE FEATURES
PASTURE PROFITS

Hollywood gives us movies which
star dogs, elephants, penguins, and
even a pig like the one Will Rogers
cherished in "State Fair." But "Green
Acres," an all-color movie now mak-
ing the rounds of farm meetings, is

the first one to elevate "Bossy," the

milch cow, to stardom. Included in her
supporting cast are beef cattle, sheep,

hogs, and horses. But "Bossy" gets

all the fat lines—and that's no joke,

as farmers will observe when they see

the picture at one of their farm
meetings.
The picture tells the story of pas-

ture improvement which today is mak-
ing its way into the front rank of uq;

to-date profitable farming practices.

"Despite the fact that pasture is the

cheapest feed that can be grown for

any kind of livestock, pasture im-
provement is just beginning to receive

the serious attention it deserves,"

said R. H. Lush, Pasture Specialist,

The National Fertilizer Association

and co-director of "Green Acres." "It

is a crop that responds to plant food,

lime, and good management. Results

of hundreds of experiments and dem-
onstrations conducted by State Ex-
periment Stations have spot-lighted

its value to every farmer."
"Every well-fed cow," •said Mr.

Lush, "eats the equivalent of 100

pounds of grass a day. The cost of

producing 100 pounds of digestible nu-

trients from oats is $2.02; froln corn
silage $1.54; from corn grain

. $1.38,

while pasture produces thfenkaiount
for $.64."

The results of 34 experiments also

showed that the cost of producing 100

pounds of beef on unimproved unfer-
tilized pasture was $4.05, while the

cost on fertilized pasture was only

$2.71. The same experiment showed
that unfertilized pasture produced
only 12.6 cans of milk per acre, while
the treated pasture made 44 cans.

Results of 7 years experiments at
Tifton, Georgia, show unimproved
pastures produced only 65 pounds of
beef cattle per acre, while carpet grass
and legume pastures fertilized pro-

duced 291 pounds of beef per acre.

Always expect bad news when
they start out with, "I'm going to

be perfectly frank with you."

Some woinen think they are

saving their husband money if

they charge instead of paying
cash.

NEW CHILI PARLOR OPENED
The London Chili Parlor re-

cently opened at 7 East Seventh.,

opposite Coppin's department
store, Covington.
The room has been remodeled

and redecorated, making an at-

tractive appearance. Fresh chili

will be prepared daily. Quick ser-

vice will be available from 7 a. m.
to 3 a. m.

What's .the Answer?
By EDWARD FINCH

WMT is TftE. ORIGIN
OFTHE^BESTMAN"
ST AiWLDDlNG?

*T*HIS custom dates back to the
*• time when men bartered for

their brides and took with them
their best friends to aid and advise
them in the negotiations. It was
assumed that the prospective bride-

groom was under great strain and
that he needed assistance both men-
tally and physically for the days im-
mediately preceding the ceremony,
so his friend, the "best man" of the
two, acted as his personal guardian
until the knot Was tied!

© Westerri Newspaper Union.

DIXON-SCOTT

The I marriage of Miss Helen
Dixon,; daughter of Mrs. Bertha
Dixon |and the late H. S. Dixon, of
Florence, Ky., to Bernard Scott,

son ofj Mr. and Mrs, A. C. Scott,

also of Florence was quietly per-
formed June 11th at the St. Paul
parsonage.

Miss Alice Cody was the bride's

only attendant and Collins Scott
was bast man.

[

Aftef a weeks trip through the
south
to the
where

the happy couple returned"
home of the bride's mother,
they are making their home.

Columbus only discovered Am-
erica.

! We're the folks who are
supposed to do something with it.

HOW TO PROTECT

CROPS AGAINST
NATURAL ENEMIES

AT SERVICE

Hawthorne Wonder

Registered Poland China

FEE $1.00

better stock in the coun-
Registered sow and boar
for sale. You can raise

purebred stock as cheap as

common.
Matures in half the time

CORCORAN-SULLIVAN
Richardson Road

Devon, Ky. 5-3c

kCHICAGO—In the never ending

battle against plant diseases, weeds,
insects, and the destructive effects

of frosts and ! storms, farm crops
that are fertilized are likely to fare

better than those that are unferti-

lized.

This is the conclusion drawn in a

statement issued here by the Middle
West Soil Improvement Committee.

"Fertilizers are often associated

only with increased yields," the

statement poinjts out, "yet tests have
proved that they promote a sturdier

growth that enables plants better to

withstand their natural enemies.

"It has been demonstrated repeat-

edly that fertilizer gives practically

every farm ckrop a quicker start.

This is especially important in the

spring when rainy weather may
delay planting a week or ten days
beyond the normal date.

"It has been;' found that fertilized

corn, for example, can be cultivated

several days earlier than unferti-

lized corn. This gives the farmer
the jump or| weeds. Moreover,
the fertilized! plants are usually

stronger and thus able to resist late

spring frost more easily. Experi-
ments have shown that fertilized

corn has withstood, without injury,

a temperature several degrees low-

er than unfertilized corn could with-

stand."

LONDON

Chili Parlor
East 7th St. Covington

SPECIAL CHILI
Fresh Daily

Quick Service. Open 7 a. m.
to 3:00 a. m.

Best Chili in Town

mm i mimmmirsmiiiiiiim minimum

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

LIG

Je: n Arthur, James Stewart, in

Mr. Smith Goes to Washington
FRIDAY and SAT., JULY 5 & 6

We have found out what was

just around the corner. Another

;

gasoline station!

We are now in that season
when mail carriers are kept busy
reading postal cards.

Some home$ are places where
i

housewives work hard just for

room and board.

Italy's new turnover tax on all

sales has increased living costs.

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave: Covington
Irn heart of business district,

yet out of high rent enables

us to give you "More for your
Money." Stop in get ac-
quainted. Be convinced.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid
Maple or Oak $69 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match .... $39 up

Trade your old for new

Zane Grey's

IT OF WESTERN STARS
THURSDAY, JULY 4TH

Joan Crawford, in

SUSAN AND GOD
SUNDAY, JULY 7TH

Martha Raye in

FARMER'S DAUGHTER
MONDAY JULY, 8TH

Melvyn Douglas, Joan Blondell in

The Amazing Mr. Williams
Tl ES., and WED., JULY 9 & 10

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 : m n n i ! m ; ; e i i i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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Specializing In The
Protection and
Conservation

of
EYESIGHT

with
OUR

fcESTLITE LENSES
and

1[JNITEX BIFOCALS

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. and
by appointment.
27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

For SALE orlTRADE
ONE DELCO LIGHT PLANJT AND BATTERIES.
Plant has been used on year. Will sell with or

without accessories.

Clayton Ryle
UNION, KENTUCKY

VHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHSKXrtXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHX*

1 USED FURNITURE SALE
N
X

|H

Dressers $3.95
Beds ...SLSS

Springs $1.50

Chest of Drawers $5.95

lee Boxes $2.95

5-Pc. Breakfast Sets ....$5.95

Good Kitchen Cabinets $8.95
3-Pc. Bed Davenport

Living Room Suite ..$24.50
3- Pe. Walnut Bedroom

Suite f . .$27.50
Now 9x12 Linoleum Rues 3.75
New 40 Lb. Mattress ...\$3.95

BALDWIN FURNITURE GO. |
41 PIKE ST., and 36 W. SEVENTH ST., COVINGTON, KY.

<XHXHXHXMXHXHXHXMXHX»£
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. Bess Rouse visited relatives

in Cincinnati Sunday.

Lexi4gton
I

Harold Kelly Clore, of

spent several days last week
his mother, Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith spent

the week-end visiting relatives in

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones

! family called on Mrs. James
j
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Jane Pettit spent last

week with Miss Mary Louise Wal-
ton, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter
' Sunday guests of Mr. and
Dave Gaines.

with

tian Church the past week.

Miss Pauline Norris has been at
home for the past week, recover-
ing from a recent illness.

Miss Mary Bess Cropper, who is

attending school
,
in Lexington,

spent the week-end with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cropper.

Eliminate Weeds To

and
Jones

The many friends of Edgar Riley
are glad to know that he is im-

j

proving, slowly at Good Samaritan
Hospital, Lexington.

were
Mrs.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Warner and
daughter, of Milwaukee, Wisconsin,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

Gaines.

Miss Mary Phyllis James visited

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downey, of

Aurora, Ind., last week.

Mrs. C. L. Cropper and Mrs.

George Porter were shopping in

the city one day last week.

,
Mrs. Albert Sebree and son are

spending a few days this week
with Mr. anil Mrs. Robert Gulley.

Mrs. Roscoe Akins attended a
shower at Florence Saturday aft-

ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Forkner and
family spent Sunday with friends

in Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eddins enter-

tained Sunday with a family din-

ner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Freeland
spent the week-end with friends

in Fort Thomas.

Miss Geraldine Yelton spent last

Sunday with Miss Mary Belle

Smith.

Mrs. waiter Horton, of near

Commissary has been ill fot; the

past week days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crultcher

spent the week-end with Mr. 1 and
Mrs. Obe Taylor, of Williamstown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hiser, of Ft. Thomas.

Miss Katherine Browning, of

Pendleton County is spending this

week with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yel-

ton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson and
,Mrs. Wilson's sister, of Carrdllton,

jwere visiting friends here Sunday

I
evening.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

Was there ever anything
more unattractive than
stringy, damp "summer
hair?" You can avoid that

condition by getting a smart
permanent that defies heat.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Downard, of

near Williamstown, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yelton

and family.

Rev. and Mrs. R. Lee James and

family spent last Wednesday visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Charles Downey,

of Aurora, Ind.

The Burlington Eastern Star

Chapter had a joint inspection

with the Belleview Chapter Satur-

day night.

Mrs. Josie Maurer, Mrs. Lelia

Kite, Mrs. Addie Scott, Mr. and

Mrs. J. G. Smith have been attend-

ing the revival at Belleview Chris-

Reserve Strength . . .

Economy that builds a wort|i-
mmiijjimii

while bank aCcount is never too

high a price to pay for the good jit

accomplishes.
In business, home or illn

what greater strength and comfo

| than the assurance of a reserve fund
= to call upon.

START YOUR RESERVE
uiiiiiiiiiiim FUND WITH US.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita! $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mrs. Manley Ryle, Mrs. William
Huey and Mrs. Stanley Ryle spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sebree.

Miss Minnie Sue Oldham, who
has been visiting here for the past
few weeks returned to her home
in Mt. Sterling.

Mrs. Ab Oldham of Mt. Sterling,

spent the week-end with Mrs. J. W.
Goodridge and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rudicill.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cason, of

Grant, were Sunday guests of

Mrs. J. W. Goodridge and Mr. and
Mrs. William Rudicill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore ac-

companied by Mrs. Moore's fath-

er, are spending several days this

week with relatives in Detroit,

Michigan.

Buy advance admission tickets

for the DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR
at D. R. Blythe's, Burlington, Ky.

On sale to July 15 only. A 25c tic-

ket for 15c. Good for day or night.

Improve Pasture Land

By eliminating weeds on pasture
land farmers

;
can develop a better

sod to control erosion and provide
more and better grazing for their
livestock, according to Ward T.

I Darnell, CCC Camp Superintend-
ent.

Weeds conjplete with pasture
'grasses for plant food, moisture
and space, and shade out many of

the more desirable plants. Mow-

I

ing weeds' before they have a
! chance to go to seed is one of the
jbest ways of eliminating this un-
profitable crop.

^ One mowirig won't do the job,

Mr. Darnell ; points out. Weeds
come in cycles and pastures must
be mowed several times during the
growing season to prevent reseed-
ing. Each successive crop of

weed seed must be destroyed be-
fore the seed matures.
Mr. Darnell emphasizes that

when mowing bittejrweed. it is

essential tb set the cutter bar so

as to clip'.onjy; the flower. Bitter-

weed develops flowers at the point
at which the! plant is clipped and
mowing close to the ground the
first time makes it difficult to

reach the flowers thereafter. Be-
ing an annual it is necessary to

mow bitterweed often enough to

keep them from producing seed.

Controlling weed growth in pas-
tures has far reaching effects, Mr.
Darnell said; Grass is given a

chance to grow, erosion is slowed
down or eliminated, and the land
is made valuable for producing
feed for livestock.

F. H. Rouse and Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Kelly spent four days last

week at Delton, Mich., where
they enjoyed some splendid fish-

ing.

Mrs. Ethel Worfford, of Carth-

age, Ohio, was visiting relatives in

Burlington Saturday afternoon,

and while here she called at The
Recorder office, having her sub-

scription moved up another year.

Tax Rate Increases

Listed By Revenue Dept.

LIFE AND DEATH OBLIGATIONS

a\ I..

The Home Storel
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllMlllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilill :

SOAP SPECIALS =

Gold Dust, large 2 for 29c |

CHIPSO, large 2 for 41c =

Silver Dust Powder 2 for £lc =

Lux Powder, large 2 for 41c E

Oxydol Powder, large 2 for 41c |
Rinso, large -• 2 for 41c =

0. K. Soap, large . , 6 for 25c |
P. & G. Soap, large > 7 for 25c §
Small Ivory Soap '. 3 for 17c

|
Camay Soap ft. • 3 for 17C =

Lux Soap [
3 for 20c

|

Baking Power, Ky., Clabber Girl, Gold Label ...21c

Boyd Mason Jar Tops , , dozen 22c

Can Rubbers - dozen 4c

New Red Potatoes , 10 lbs, 25c

New Cabbage :....: pound 3c

Green Beans , ...3 pounds 25c

Tomatoes J 3 pounds 25c

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats 25c, 50c, 60c

Gray Chambry Work Shirts, med. wt |.59c

Men's Summer Wash Pants, while they last .^.79c

Men's Match Suits • .""....$1.98

Men's Work Shoes $1.95 to $3.75— =

dozen 25c
each 5c

Lemons,
Grapefruit, large

New Apples iu -2 pounds 15c

New Peaches, freestone 2 pounds 15c

Arsenic Lead ;••».. 3 pounds 45c

Paris Green > 1 pound 45c

Jack Frost Sugar t 25 lbs. $1.23 J

Jack Frost Sugar 10 lbs. 53c =

Jack Frost Sugar 5 lbsi 27c 2

GULLEY & PETTIT
I

BURLINGTON, KENTVCKY

luBttlllllllllillllllllllllllllllllttl«IIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII»lllllH#
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Every man has two vital econ-

omic duties. One is to provide fi-

nancial security for his family in

the event of his death. The other

is to provide financial security for

himself if he lives past the years

of his earning power.
There are a number of ways in

which these goals may be reached.

If you Are one of tfcx»e- rate, per-

sons with large earnings, you can
set an adequate amount aside. Or
you may put your trust in invest-

ments, which may or may not

prove valuable.

However, for the average man,
there is but one way the goals may
be reached. That is the life in-

surance way. By putting aside a

small amount periodically during

the years of maximum earning

power, you assure for yourself a
sizable amount when those years

are over. It is a tribute for Am-
erican thrift, foresight and self-

reliance that some 60,000,000 citi-

zens have chosen the life insur-

ance method of providing security.

KENTUCKY 4-H CLUB NEWS
"The 4-H club has been a great

agency making for greater success

in after life, healthier . mental at-

titudes, more poise and more skills

—one of the reasons why farm life

surpasses city life in the year 1940"

—Dr. Margaret Ratliff, University

of Kentucky psychology professor,

speaking at Junior Week.
Livingston county boys and girls

who are club members have had
several hikes and tours during the

first part of summer. Picnics also

are scheduled for the summer.

Among matters considered at re-

cent meetings have been wood-

craft, first aid, swimming instruc-

tion.

In Owsley cpunty, building

household furniture and equip-

ment has occupied club members.
Dressing tables, work tables, chairs

and even book-cases easily can be

built at home, at small expense, it

was found.

Last month in Perry county, 63

community meetings attracted a

total of 955 youngsters. Sixteen

regular club meetings were held,

and County Agent C. H. Plannery
reports "unusual success with pro-

ject work, according to tentative

surveys."

A gallon of large, lucious straw-

berries was given to each mem-
ber of the Kiwanis club at a straws-

berry festival held in Jackson

county, by 4-H'ers grateful for be-

ing sponsored in the project. "I

never saw such berries," said one
Kiwanis member.
Marshall county club members

have seeded 42 pounds of black

locust seed, to have seedlings ready

for planting next year. This is

the largest amount planted so far

in any 12-month's period, and
should produce an estimated 50,-

000 seedlings.

"Why is it that a woman who
works with her head tied up in a

towel, always looks busier than a
woman who doesn't?

Weavers from Japan are estab-

lishing silk factories in Brazil.

The following is a list of com-
modity increases:

Distilled spirits, per 100 proof, gal-

lon, old rate $2.25, new rate $4.00.

Brand, per 100 proof gallon, old

rate $2.00, new rate $2.75.

Beer, per barrel, old rate $5.00, new
rate $6.00.

Wine, per gallon, old rate 5-20c,

new rate 6-30c.

Amusement admissions, tax lc,

per 10c, or
\
fraction of price, old

rate 40c. new rate 20c.

Cigarettes (regular size), per pack
age of 20, old rate 6, new rate §VzC-

Playing cards, per pack, old rate

10c, new rate lie.

Automobiles, on sale price, old

rate 3 per cent, new rattf3y2 %- ;

Trucks, on sale price, old rate 2

percent, new rate 2'/2 per cent.

Gasoline, p0r gallon, old rate lc,

new rate vie .

Oil per gallon, old rate 4c, new
rate 4%c,
Club dues!, initiation fees, old

rate 10%, new rate 11 per cent.

Safe deposit boxes, rental price

old rate 10 <5i new rate 11 per cent.

Refrigerators, on sale price, old

rate 5 per Cent, new rate 5V2 per

cent.
Radio, on sale price, old rate 5

per cent, new rate 5^2 per cent.

Tires, per pound, old rate 2V4c,

new rate 2V2C.

Inner tubes, per pound, old rate

4c, new rate 4^0.
Cabaret admission, per each 10c

or fraction ;of price, old rate iy2c
new rate 2c.

Stock sales, per $100 value, old

rate 2-5c, new rate 3-6c.

Bond sales, per $100 value, old

rate 4c, new rate 5c.

Firearms, on sale price 10 per

Firearms, on sale price, old rate

10 percent;*new rate 11 per cent.

Auto parts, accessories, on sale

price, old rate 2 per cent, new rate

2V2 per cent.

SAVES ALFALFA HAY
BY MAKING ENSILAGE

While rain was damaging the

first cutting of alfalfa 'on many
farms, Will Sloss, a Warren coun-
ty farmer, saved his crop by mak-
ing it into silage. As fast as the

alfalfa was cut it was run through

an. ensilage cutter. .Molasses add-

ed, and a silo filled. One hundred
tons were saved this way, County
Agent Ray Hopper of Warren
county reports.

Mr. Sloss says he uses a silo as

a safety measure in alfalfa hay
production. If the weather hap-

pens to be right for proper curing,

he bales the hay. Otherwise, it

goes into the silo. This procedure

is not new On the Sloss farm. He
finished out the feeding season

this year with about 100 tons of

alfalfa silage put up last year.

4-H MEMBERS GIVE
QUALITY EGG SHOW

"What is a good egg?" Every-

one likes them, dietetians approve

of them and the great American

public will pay premium prices to

get them. The « volume of Ken-
tucky's egg industry is tremendous

—the only improvement needed is

in quality. In Grayson county at

a farm rally day program-, County
Agent R. T. Faulkner and two 4-H
club members- put on a demonstra-

tion of what constitutes good eggs.

At a long table, they placed white

containers in rows. They broke

eggs of varying size, age, color,

freshness, etc., into the contain-

ers, and let the farmers file by' to

see the results. The 4-H'ers stood

by to point out good points and
defects. "Every farmer to 'top the

market in egg sales" was adopted
as a slogan for 1940-41,

KENTUCKY FARMERS
RECEIVE $9,847,597

Estimated k total payments al-

ready made or to be made to Ken-
tucky farmers cooperating in the
1939 Agricultural Conservation
program are $9,847,597.50 the State
office of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration announced
today.

Through April 30, more than 98
percent of the total or $9,639,884.50

had already been certified for pay-
ment, leaving an estimated $207,-

713 to be approved by the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Administration.
Most of the checks for payments
that have been certified were de-
livered to farmers of the State
during the first four months of
1940, and county offices continue
to deliver the checks as they are
received.

Included in the total amount of
these payments are the cost of lime
and superphosphate supplied to co-
operating farmers as grants of aid

under the 1939 program and field

and office expenses connected
with local administration of the
program.
Approximately 75 percent of the

payments to Kentucky farmers
was made to repay them in part for

carrying out soil conserving and
soil building practices such as seed-
ing legumes and grasses, spreading
lime, treating legumes and grasses

with superphosphate, terracing

!

and planting forest trees.

temperature is over 72 degrees.
Today there is a new gadget on
the market used as a fish thermo-
meter. When held in the water it

registers the temperature accord-
ing to depth. This gives the fish-
erman an idea of where to fish for

the kind of prey he wants.

fish

fish

NINETY-EIGHT ARRESTS
MADE BY OFFICERS
DURING MONTH OF MAY

tiaps

13

lines; 269
seines; 40

kets; 9 fall

frogs; 47 thro|w

4 oars; 4 oar
motor; one
tackle box;
lines; 5,800 hobks

6 fish boxes;
mer, 1,170 pdunds

1 pistol; 9 reels

i-3 lights, and
I

256 trot lines; 5

traps; 50 fish bas-

il fish dams; 3
lines; 3 row boats;

locks; one outboard
gallon oil can; one
dip nets; 56 snag

; 2 rifles; 6 foxes;

me cnain; one ham-
of fish; one

13 heart-and-lead;

me drag net.

The conservation officers of the
Division of Game arid Fish made
a total of 98 arrests during the
month of May for violation of the
Game and Fish laws. They have
received 48 convictions to date,
some cases being held over for trial
in the near future.

While making their daily rounds
the officers checked 1,097 fishing
licenses.

The officers also confiscated thej Bathers in
following articles of contraband: I ing warned
246 nets; 12 gigs; 184 poles and sharks.

Men between the eges of 18 and
35 years can work, study and play
while earning a comfortable liv-

S. Army. Local post

offices throughout the country can
supply information concerning
how to enlist.

American
stalled in

machinery may be in-

shij yards of Spain.

J South Africa are be-

to watch out for

M-**?;*
FIREWORKS

FOR FISHERMEN
If a spring flows in to cool your

favorite stream that is well. Fish
usually stop feeding when water

TALKING

PICTURES
Sponsored by Burlington

Friday' ¥ly sth
BURLINGTON SCHOOL

GROUND

"RENFREW ON THE

GREAT WHITE TRAIL"

—with

—

James Newell and Silver King
the Wonder Dog y

Added Attraction *

"BOMBS OVER EUROPE"

Admission
Adults 15c Children 5c

*5V

Biggest selection of fireworks in Nc rthern Ken-
tucky at reasonable prices.

Reg. 5c Acme Caps, 250 shots 1.3 packs 10c

Pistols, reg. 15c, now 10c; reg. 20c, now 15c;

Reg. 25c, now 20c; Others up to $1.00

24 PAPER PLATES

5c
100 Paper Napkins 10c

24 spoons and forks . . . 10c

Reg. 1.59 Ladies'

PLAY TOGS
2-Pieee—Now

|Reg. 79c Ladies' Satin
[Slips, now 59c

Reg. 25c Children's

SUN SUITS
Now

19c
iReg. 39c Children's
[Bathing Suits—now 25c

Reg $2159 Men's

SLACK SUITS .
IOW

S« .98

Reg. $1.98 Boy's Slack
Suits,—now 1.69

MEN'S and BOYS' POLO SHIRTS. 25c up
Ladies' and Men's Bathing. Suits at

reasonable prices

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- jKENTUCKY

People and Spots In the Late

m

U. S. KEEPS AHEAD . . . Trump card U. S. holds in building for defense
is unmatched peacetime progress of its aircraft industry in making com-
mercial planes, industrial scientists point out. Boeing "stratohner'T (top)
and C-urtiss-Wright sub-stratosphere liner, new winged aluminum giants
built for speed and comfort of commercial passengers, symbolize America's
background for turning out fighting ships and engines.

PRO WHAT? . .

.

Position of Pres*
ident Getulio
Vargas of Brazil,
object of affec-
tions of both to-
talitarian and
democratic na-
tions, was puzz-
ling to diplomats
after he made
speech reported-
ly pro-fascist in
tone, but later
denied that it
meant anything
unsympathetic to
"good neighbor"
ideals of western
hemisphere n a-
tions. "©

MISS DEMOCRACY . . .

This fair miss, Rozanne
Murray, 22-year-old mod-
el, was chosen by com-
mittee of newspaper col-
umnists, radio commenta-
tors and stage celebrities
as "Miss Democracy
1940, ' most typifying the
American girl of today.

STUKAS IN
BOMB-DIVE , . .

Here's a closeup
view of famous
Stukas, terrify-
ing dive bombers
of Nazi war ma-
chine, almost
"standing on
their noses" in
groundwar

d

swoop to harass
French troops.
Their awesome
noisiness adds to
terrorizng effect
Passed by Ger-
man censor.

*

.*• *

**T

^m%

TUNNELING HOME . . . It look-
ed like a game of upside-down
leapfrog as Linus Fi£y, Cincin-
nati Reds' second baseman, slid
between the legs of portly Babe
Phelps, Brooklyn Dodgers' catch-
er, to score as Cincy elub regain-
ed National League lead. Um-
pire Babe Pmelli calls the play.

KILLS TAX BILL .
.' . Rep. John

McCormack of Massachusetts,
chairman of House: Ways and
Means subcommittee, in report
to main committee rejected
chain store death sentence .tax
bill after six-week hearing in
which 167 witnesses from vir-
tually every walk of Economic
life assailed bill as step toward
"economic chaos." Group also
rejected compromise amend-
ment to merely ."freeze" chains
at present levels. o —

>
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SCRUBGayety Theater
News

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Bing Crosby and Victor Schert-

inger, a couple of fellows who
should know, agree that haunting
South Sea Island melodies will re-
main in public favor long after
jive has gone its way. Star and
director of "Road to Singapore,"
respectively, the picture, will be
shown at the Gayety, they contend
that the purity and simplicity of
native songs is the key to their

magnetic hold on the public. Sev-
eral soiigs deriving from South
Seas Island tames are herd in. the
picture, among them being "Kai-
goon." Co-starred with Bing in
the picture are Bob Hope and

Dorothy Lamour.
• • •

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Most of Hollywood's, celebrities

have their foot and handprints as
well as their signatures Imbedded
in the cent in front of Grauman's
Chinese Theatre.
(But one of the greatest show-

men of all time, Sid Grauman
himself, had not performed the
ceremony.
This error of omission on the

part of Hollywood wis rectified

during the filming of the new 20th
Century - Pox producling, "Star
Dust," starring Linda Darnell.
Darryl F. Zanuck, 20th Century-

Fox production chief, persuaded
Sid to play himself in "Star Dust"
and as the action called for Linda
Darnell to record her hand and
footprints in the famous forecourt,

Zanuck decided that it was high

DUTCH BRAND
America's Best House Paint made according to

U. S. Government specifications, $2.83 per gal.

in 5 gal. containers. Black Asbestos roof coat-
ing 45 cents gal. in 5 gal. containers.

Wallpaper Greatly Reduced.
We rent floor sanders and steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. Covington, Ky.

time that the showman be accord-
ed a place of honor all his own.
John Payne, Roland Young and

Charlotte Greenwood are among
j
those featured In "Star Dust."

i Walter Lang directed the picture

i

; TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
i

Acting means one extreme after.

another to Tom Coley, juvenile

lead of Paramount's "Dr. Cyclops"
i technicolor thrill drama. After a
year and a half in "Our Town" in

which he appeared on a stage de-
' void of all scenery, he now makes
his film debut among some of the

j
most spectacular settings and
properties in film history!

For the Technicolor drama tells

the story of a diabolical doctor who
turns humans into tiny creatures

fourteen inches tall and watches
their behaviour in a world grown
preposterously large for them'- Al-

bert Dekker has the title role of

the malign scientist.

I RABBIT HASH

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Caramel Bread Pudding: 3 eggs,

Yz cup caramelized sugar, salt, 3

cups hot milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla,

6 slices of bread. Beat eggs

enough to mix then add sugar,

salt, milk and flavoring. Stir un-
til the caramel is dissolved. Line

dish with bread, pour in custard
mixture and set in pan of hot
water. Bake in moderate oven
about 50 minutes. That is until

custard is set. I

There was a large crowd in at-

tendance at the funeral of Bade
Hodges Monday at East Bend.

Happy Ryle was removed to

Christ Hospital, Thursday. He re-

mains quite ill. We wish for him
a speedy recovery.

Little Dena woods has been quite

111 with a throat ailment.

Jno Ryle and wife, and Clayton
Ryle and wife were in Louisville,

Thursday on business.

Irene Lustenberger and nieces

and nephews visited her father

here last week.

Jack Acra and family spent the

week-end with his brother, Ray-
mond Acra and wife near Cincin-

nati.

Alfa Wingate took dinner Mon-
day with Eugene Wingate and
wife.

Rev. Grant and wife, of Illinois

are visiting their mother; Mrs. Lou
VanNess and son Joe and their

sister, Mrs. Chas. Dolph and hus-
band.
Eugene Wingate and wife visited

Mr. Gurlej&.-and wife near Rising

Sun, Ind., over the week-end.
Nadine Acra spent the past week

with her aunt, Mrs. Thad Ryle and
husband.
Miss Dorothy Mae Delph spent

last week in Petersburg, guest of

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Feely.

Mr. and Mrs. William Delph en-

tertained their cousins from Indi-
ana, Sunday.
Wm. Riggs and family of Indiana

was Thursday guest of his sisters,

Mrs. Matt Hodges and Mrs. Josie

Myrick. Mrs. Myrick left Monday
for her home in Mississippi after
spending a few weeks here. She
visited several other relatives and
friends while here.

B. C. Stephens and wife, Mrs.
Addle Scott, of Burlington called

on their uncle, Joe Stephens and
wife Wednesday afternoon.

Robt. Hanklnson and wife and
two daughters and Sam Wilson all

called on B. W. Clore and wife
Sunday.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Frank Hightower and August
Trapp, Jr. Hope they soon im-
prove.
Theodore Hightower and wife

entertained Sunday evening, Wm.
Delph and wife, Robert H. Wilson
and family and Sam Wilson. Ice

cream was served.

H. M. Clore, wife and son Paul
and little Arline Acra spent Sun-
day with Wallace Dameron and
wife. E. C. Clore also called on
them.

POINT PLEASANT

If you ever noticed, the very

folks who stay away from church,

are the ones who need it most.

Wild birds are attacking wash-

ing hung on the line to dry in Dev-
onshire England, pecking holes in

garments, blankets and sheets.

FIFTH ANNUAL

V a

AND

Sponsored by
j

FLORENCE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT

AT

GARDENS
Dixie Highway Florence, Ky

Mrs. Geo. Wernz and Mrs. Ken-
ton and granddaughter Melrose at-
tended the Ludlow Day picnic at]

Coney Island last Wednesday.
Miss Henrietta Souther and sis-

j

ter Mabel, of Constance spent
'

Monday and Tuesday with Missi

j

Lucille Beil.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

.

[Miss Fannie Utz attended the]

j
Ludlow picnic which was held ati

j
Coney Island last Wednesday, go- i

: ing up from Ludlow on the steam-

'

er Island Queen.
Miss Mabel Souther and sister

Henrietta and Miss Lucille Beil

called on Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggles-
ton and Miss Fannie Utz Monday
evening.
Mrs. Frank Hood and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore and
family all attended the Ludlow
picnic at Island Queen. I

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter attended the wedding of

i

her brother Thurman Turner to

Miss Hazel Reeves, which was held

at the Constance Church of tfhe

Brethren Saturday, June 29th.

This neighborhood was visited

by a heavy wind and rain storm

.

last Wednesday night.

The farmers have been delayed I

with farm work due to a large I

amount of rain.

Geo. Wernz called on his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Carl Beil and family, of

near Bromley Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross enter-

tained friends Saturday evening.

Miss Lucille Beil called on Miss

Fannie Utz Sunday afternoon.

SIRES REPLACED
Scrub beef cattle sires are being

replaced in Johnson county, Ken-
tucky, through the help of the
Farm Security Community Service
loans. .Twelve farmers have pur-
chased

i
purebred sires and four

others |are looking for attiimals.

Not a ! single reactor was found
when 574 beef cattle in Johnson
county ! recently were tested: for
tuberculosis.

Portuguese East Africa is war-
ring on; the tsetse fly.

HOMEMAKERS VISIT
LEXINGTON

Members of 24 homemakers'
clubs in Nelson county joined in

a tour of Lexington and the Blue-
grass. They visited the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, Transylvania
College, the home of Henry Clay
and other historic places, city

parks, libraries and other build-

ings, cemeteries, and the Keene-
land race course.

Brash on
a New Roof!
*|'HE best tool in the world must
* torn* doy begin to thow its

oq». But a single application of

Carey Asbestos Fibre Coating will

odd years oi serrice.

Low Financing Cost
The Carey Finance Plan provide*

easy payments—as low a $5.00

per month. No Down Payment-
No Mortgage—3 years to pay. Let
ns explain this simple plan to you
without obligating you in the least.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER; -:- KENTUCKY

FIBRE COATING

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Loviell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST P E O PJL E BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

T

Buy Better
Used Cars

FOR LESS AT

Auto Finance & Sales Co.
432 Scott St. Covington

m

THAT KNOW REFRIGERATOR

/
THE NEW

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

with

m

"ie«»i

FROM

112
UP

75

;;p

FEATURES THAT MEAN VALUE
Six-Way CoM Stoma* Compartment wrm MEASURED
HUMIDITY • Glass-Topped Hi -Humidity Compartment
with MEASURED HUMIDITY for fruits and vegetables •

Vacuum Sealed Thrlftmaster • Adjustable Height
STAINLESS STEEL Glidlnr SK — - f K'vminatod

16-Point Temperature Control • And 31 others.
- - nt L-

DeMoisey Electric Shop
Phone Walton 137 Walton, Ky»
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WATERLOO

Bolivar Shinkle are
and Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs
visiting Mr.
Shinkle.

Mr. Hightower remains ill at the
home of his son Raymond, near
here.

Gene Purdy spent a few days
with his relatives at Constance
and visited Coney Island.

Rev. McConnell, of .Ghent Is

holding a very interesting revival
at the Belleview Church of Christ.
Services begin at 8 o'clock each
night this week. You are invited
to attend any or all of these ser-
vices.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckler and
daughters moved into the vacant
house of Kite and Purdy Wednes-
day.

Rapid progress has been made
on the R. E. A. line this week with
hope of current in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Patterson, of

Newark, Ohio, and Mrs. J. C. Pur-
dy. of Gambler, returned to their
homes Sunday, leaving J. E. Purdy
for an extended visit with his son
and family here.

Mrs. Jess Bagby and son and
Mrs. Geo. Walton and son were
shopping in the City Friday. Mrs.
Bagby having dental work done.

Friends of Happy Ryle are
grieved over his serious illness and
wish him a speedy recovery.

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and
children, of Akron, O., are visit-

ing relatives in this community.

Sunday, the following enjoyed
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Walton, of Burlington: Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Carroll and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore and sonsj

of Akron, O. /•

j

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff en

winter. We are much in prayer
|

for his speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and!
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Sebree called on Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Ryle.

FLORENCE PRICE PIKE

MOUNT AIRY

Miss Madge Rouse spent sev-

eral days recently with her grand-

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rouse.
Mrs. Roy Goodridge and son

tertained Friday night in h3nor"of ,
Russell called on Mrs. B. C. Step-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love and Mr. i
h€ns an^ Mrs. Nannie Stephens

j
and Mrs. Rod Perry Hughes, of

j
Crittenden, Mrs. Walter Ferguson,

vr, „„., »,.- «i.- i « ^

'

Mr- and lAxs - Malone Ligon, Miss
The regular monthly meeting of '

Mx- and M»- Charles Rouse and Patricia Rachal, Mrs. Harvey Hicks
the Lloyd Memorial Society wiU be ">n Jerry of Walton spent Sun- ms George Allen SLayback Mrs
held Saturday, July 6th at the *?J *"*} ^er parents, Mr. and R E Barlow and Mrs. Katherine

Manufacturers of Germany
shipping bicycles to Italy.£

are

and Mrs. F. H. Sebree.
Mrs. May Pitcher and two grand-

sons Gene and Don Pitcher left

Friday for California, Ky., where
they will visit with Mr. and Mrs.
C. C- Weaver.

Miss Anna Marie visited the
beauty salon in Rising Sun one
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, Rev. R.

A. Johnson and Eldon Ryle were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hamilton and daughter ClaifaMae.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and

daughter attended a picture show
in Walton Monday night. Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hamilton and daughter
attended Monday and Wednesday
night. .

Mrs. Lillie Huff and Mrs.j Eliza-

beth Pitcher called on Mrs.j Anna
Huff Tuesday afternoon.

Friends in this community regret

to know Wallace Ryle
j

is in.

Christ hospital with a punctured
lung, caused in the accident last

Saturday afternoon
Mrs. Chas. Ellis, who has been

the guest of her sister, Mrs. C. W.
Ellis and Mr. Ellis and her mother
and brother Mrs. Lenora Walton
and son left Friday for St. Louis,

Mo., to spend a few days with her

nieces and sister-in-law. Mrs.

Ellis left Wednesday July 3rd for

her home in Mt. Everett, Wash.
Mrs. Albert Swallow ..has been

quite ill for several days, but we
are glad to report she is somewhat
improved.

Little Gladys Jane Fields who
was attacked by a mad dog, suf-

fering injuries about the face is

reported to be convalescing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. May were in

the city shopping Tuesday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stephens en-

tertained relatives from Texas

Sunday. » ,

Bulgaria is rationing gasoline.

mi1

NEVER BEFORE—A WRINGER LIKE THIS

Here's a husky wringer that
you won't find on any other
washer at such a low price.

It is fully streamlined and
equipped with safety release,

balloon rolls and is sturdily

built.

This new Model "400" Speed
Queen carries the same
guarantee as the most expen-
sive machines' Itwill give you,
the kind of service that will

make you realize howi much
you really got for your money.
Priced at $20 more, it would
still be a good value. Come in

and see it, as well as the other
1940 Speed Queen models.

•ON A
'$0$2-~~

I

WASHER

DEMOISEY
PHONE WAL. 137

I

ELECTRIC SHOP
WALTON, KY.

PUBLIC SALE
HAVING SOLD MY PLACE. I WILL OFFER FOR SALE

AT BULLITTSVILLEJ, ON

July 6th
, 1:00 O'CLOCK E .Sj T.

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:

Six heavy milking cows, one with calf by side; one milk cooler;

milk cans; can rack; pitchforks; hay hook; hay needles with

rope; scythe; hoes, grubbing hoe; pick; axes; 2 sledge ham-
mers; seed sower; singletrees; doubletrees; stretchers; 1-horse

breaking plow; corn sheller; 2 sets of buggy harness; 1 set of

spring wagon harness; two sets of work harness; a saddle and
other articles.

TERMS—CASH

THEO. F. BIRKLE
^ULLITTSVnXE, KENTUCKY

Lloyd Home. All members are
urged to attend.

Mrs. Belle Corbln, of Hamilton,
Ohio-, was the guest of Mrs. Fannie
Clutterbuck, recently.

Miss Alice Fae Snyder is enjoy-
ing a week's visit with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cravens and family, of Newport.

Mrs. Alice Ruth Lorch arrived
here Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Dugan of Lloyd Ave.

Mrs. Virginia Eads and daugh-
ter, of Chattanooga, Tenn., were
guests of her sister, Mrs. Karl
Keim and family last week.

Mrs. Geneva Stouther returned
to the home* of niece, Mrs. W- M.
Markesbery^ after several weeks'
nursing Robert Huey at his resi-

dence near Burlington.

The June meeting of the Flor-
ence Homemakers' Club was held
in the Town Hall, with Mrs. Clyde
Arnold as presiding officer. Twen^.
ty-one members responded to the
roll call with short poems con-
cerning "Mother." An interesting
talk on the work outlined for the
coming year was given by Mrs.
Sarah Markesbery, chairman of
the citizenship department. "Color
Schemes for Effective Kitchens"
was discussed to the group "by
Mrs. Charlotte Wilson and Mrs.
Laverne Williford. A membership
drive was launched at this meet-
ing.

Mrs. R. F. Snyder spent Friday
in Covington shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Robbins and

daughter Goldie spent the week-
end at Richmond, Ky., guests of
his brother George Robbins and
family. They attended the Renfro
Valley barn dance on Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Newt Sydnor and Mr. and
Mrs. Sydnor, of Dry Ridge have
been called here by the serious
illness of Mr. Ed Sydnor, brother-
in-law of Newt Sydnor.
James Edward Baxter and wife,

of Portland, Ind., have been en-
joying a visit with his aunt, Miss
Minnie Baxter and Charles Beall
at their country home.

Irvin Sanford, of Belleview, was
Sunday guest of his aunt, Mrs.
Eulia Hambrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rouse and

family entertained with a family
dinner party last Sunday. Irvin

Rouse and family, of Union, Lloyd
Weaver and family of Latonia and
other relatives.

Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarkson will

have for her • guest for several
weeks, her cousin, Mrs. Lilly Youell
of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddox
and sons, of Devon, and her
father, Mrs. A. s. Lucas motored
over to Bright, Ind., to spend Sun-
day; with Emmett Bax-ter and
family.

Mrs. Maggie Clarkson spent
Tuesday here with her relative,

Mrs. William Cook, whose continu-
ed illness is a matter of regret to
her many friends.

The shower given Saturday aft-

ernoon at the home of Mrs. Mose
Rouse in honor of her daughter,
Miss Mary Blanche, was well at-
tended and she received many
lovely gifts.

Mrs. Harry Barlow and Mrs. Rosa
Renaker and family spent Satur-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Barlow.
The many friends of Mrs. Stella

Tryling will be glad to know that
she has recovered sufficiently

from an operation which she
underwent at the Bethesda Hos-
pital, Cincinnati, to return to her
home Monday afternoon.

Howard Kelly and wife and Wm.
Snyder and wife, of near Union,
spent Sunday afternoon with
Chris Whitaker and family and
Mrs. Ruth Cloud, of Hebron.
Alfred Robbins and wife (nee

Mary Atha) are receiving congrat-
ulations over the arrival of a fine

daughter born Sunday, June 30 at

their home near Hopeful.

Mrs. H. L. Tanner. Rachal
(Mrs. Louie Boh and son, Leo _ „ „

! spent Saturday in Covington. J
George M. Kearns took his Sun-

Mrs. J. C Brown and son at- :

d** ®?,
hoo

i,
claf <>t bays to Sum-

tended church services at Florence
mit H" Ctmntry club Friday for

Sunday ,

an all"day outing.

Leo Boh, Leonard Utz were in ^ <

Mt
:
and

.

Mrs
- w - M- Rachal, of

Erlanger Saturday night.
Cincinnati and Albert Cox, of

Bud Moreland spent Saturday JJ^net^ Penn*yl*anta were guests

and Sunday with his sister, Mr.
rhursday nign* of Mrs. W. T

l •
•

SHEEP PROFITABLE
IN ADAIR COUNTY

A flock of 28 ewes owned by J.

C. Shirley in Adair county, Ken-
tucky, returned $183 from lambs
and wool, With 11 lambs still to
sell. County Agent R. B. Rankin
says farmers this year can expect
a return of about $10 per ewe,
where the ewes were of good qual-
ity and were given proper care. Mr.
Shirley grows all the feed needed-
for his flock, including alfalfa, red
clover and prchard grass hay.

Glenn Crisler, of Flor-and Mrs
ence.

Mrs. H. L. Tanner and grand-
daughter Virginia called on Mri.

and Mrs. Ben Northcutt, of Flor-
ence Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek.i

spent Saturday and Sunday visit-

ing her sister, of Hebron.
Mrs. Ella Anderson, of Hebron is

spending several days with her
son, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ander-
son and daughter Thelma.
Norman Tanner attended a show

at Erlanger Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston at-

tended church at Florence, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
and daughter, Thelma spent one
day last week in Covington.

Mrs. George Ramler and chil-
dren called on Mrs. H. L. Tanner
one evening last week.
Charles Rouse and son Jerry

and H. L. Tanner spent Sunday
afternoon fishing.

£
Spears.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Huey's 59th wedding anniversary
the members of the Union Baptist t

church presented them with, a
j

beautiful loving cup at the Satur-
day night service. This token of
esteem was richly deserved by this
most estimable couple who have
spent so many years in the Mast- .
er's service. j*
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Huey eel- x

ebrated their fifty-ninth wedding I
anniversary Sunday, June 13th ••

with a dinner party which in-ji
eluded members of their immediate ;

j

family and a few intimate friends
Seven new members have

HXHXHZHXHXMCHXMXHXHSHXHXt

EAST BEND

HEBRON

Mrs. Geneva Souther was call-

ing on relatives here one day the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Ledford and little son Lacey
Crutcher, Friday evening.

Mrs. James Tanner and two
sons left Friday for a few days'

visit in Portsmouth.
Mrs. Addle Aylor was the Sun-

day guest of MTs. Amanda Lodge
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. wm. England and

son Robert of this place and Miss
Evelyn Aylor, of Florence spent a
pleasant day at the Cincinnati Zoo
last week.
Mrs. Smith Faulkner recently

entertained her sister from High-
land. '

Mrs. Naomi England was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Alfred
Jones and family Tuesday.
We are glad to know Mrs. Stella

Tryling of Florence is recovering
from a recent appendix operation
at Bethesda Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ledford
and Burnam Roberts spent Sun-
day with •&. Ledford and family,
of Lexington.

A group of young people from
here attended a party at the home
of Alvin Earl Whitaker Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Webster,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace and
son Charles visited relatives at
Warsaw Thursday night.

Mrs. Maude Hodges is spending
a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
James McCubbins.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Aylor and

son, of Aurora, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Hunger, of Lower Gun-
powder spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and

children, Mr .and Mrs. Joe Hodges
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robbins and
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sleet and
Miss Rose Adams were also callers

in the afternoon.
Sorry to hear that Garland Huff

is leaving Hamilton School. We're
told he is to be a teacher in a
school at Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. John William
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. John Black
and Thelma and Earl Hodges spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howe
Noel.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft
spent Sunday in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Breeden, of
Dry Ridge spent Sunday with Ross
Shinkle.

Mrs. Maude Hodges and chil-

dren, Ryle and Gladys Isaacs and
Melvin Wallace enjoyed ice cream
at £he home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shinkle Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter, of
Latonia, are spending their vaca-
tion at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Hill.

been
j x

received into the Baptist Church]*
during the present revival. This
series of meetings will continue
throughout the week.

After a weeks illness at his home
in the village, Mr. ,E. Warren Utz
is nicely convalescent to the 'de-
light of his many friends.

Rev. J. Russell Cross is home
from Wheeling, w. Va., where he S

was week-end guest of friends.

Eye, Britain's smallest borough, ; h
with a population of 1,700, has aij
war all its own over a proposal to 3

dig air raid shelters in the church

EYE-STRAIN I

Some indications of eye-
strain are: Squinting, frown-
ing, strsining to see, drowsi-
ness a]ter reading, head-
aches, lervoujsness, discom-
fort of eyes after* reading,
sensitive ness of eyes to light,

wrinkle: and crow's feet
around ;yes, imperfect vision,

and have to hold reading
matter yery close or at arm's
length,

j

We examine eyes and fur-

nish glasses that will correct

eye-strain.
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UNION
Mr. John Conner, Jr., of Fuller-

ton, California spent the past week
with relatives iri the county.
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Burton

and interesting youngsters, of Cin-
cinnati, were dinner guests Tues-
day of Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Norman.
Boy Scout Troop No. 128 return-

ed Friday from their camp, near
Burlington, where they had spent

an interesting week in spite of in-

clement weather conditions.

J. M. Huey, M. D., began his

work as interne in St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Covington, July 1st.

Mrs. Tom Robert Huey was hos-

tess Friday night to the Commu-
nity Bridge Club. The guests for

this very pleasant affair were, Mr.

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $1 ••§

and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While Ton Walt

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

HEADS YOU
WIN!
insist on

#
the best.

ING CAP

When you

For the most discriminating

lady, we suggest the new —
WELLA HAIBl CONDITION-

DRY HAIR AND SCALP

No appointments necessary—2 full time operators
Stop in for a Free Consultation

NELL CRAIG BEAUTY SALON
704 Dixie Highway P(ione Erl. 371-M

FALSE TEETH --

Dental Plates Repaired, Regardless of Condition.
ADVANCE DENTAL LAB0RATORY

226 EAST 8th ST. COVINGTON, KY.

Mail Orders Delivered Same Day Received. We Pay the Postage.

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in St6ck at All Times

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
Col. 0916 108-110 Pike St. Covington

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

Auction Sale
SATURDAY, JULY 6, 1940

To settle the estate of the late Samuel Parsons, the widow will
sell at absolute auction on the above date at the residence on the

DIXIE HIGHWAY AT DEVON
2 1

-2 Miles South of Florence. Ky.

"LOOK FOR THE SIGN")

SALE STARTS AT 10:30 A. ML E. Is. TIME

MODERN ONE FLOOR PLAN BUNGALOW AND SEVEN ACRES
OF LAND

Also some household goods, garden tools, automobile and hand
tools. Several hundred articles to be sold including a very nice
2-piece living room suite; 1 odd upholstered chair with Ottoman
rockers; 1 library table; several end tables; smoking stands; 3
floor lamps; almost new dining room set; practically new 6-ft.
Frigidaire; 1 75-Ib. ice box; several nice tugs, two 9x12, one
9.8x15, one 6x10 Oriental and many scatter rugs; all curtains and
drapes; Z double beds; 1 single bed; 2 feather beds; bedding and
pillows; table linens; dressers, chiffrobe; 1 wardrobe; book shelf;
Victroia with numerous records; electric carpet sweeper; electric

iron; electric grill; kitchen table and folding chairs; white Phil-
gas range; 1 coal oil stove; 1 brooder; all cooking utensils; dishes
some silverware; fruit jars; garden tools; numerous small tools;
paint brushes, etc.; one
chairs; 1 wheelbarrow;
numerous to mention.

15 -ft ladder; 1 stjepladder; 4 porch
crosscut saw and dozens of articles too

ALSO 1 CHEVROLET BUSINESS COUPE 1937 MODEL

MARSHALL C. REED, Auctioneer

For Details See or Call

TATLOR REALT 1
201-208 First National Bank

COVINGTON, KY.

CO.
Shone Hmelock 4215

I

I

I
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
children, of Cincinnati, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bayer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
and daughter, of Norwood, spent
the week-end with Mrs. Louisa
Aylor and family.

family -called on Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh, Baker and family {Sunday
afternoon.

Frances and Gene Bonta spent
one afternoon the past week with
friends in Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Wingate
and son of Georgetown, Ohio, call-

ed on relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers and

*w

Miss Norma Baker, who has been j daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
the houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. |

and Mrs. Ott Rogers and son.

Hugh Baker is spending' this week! ;Mrs. E. W. Keim and Mrs}. Eliz-
with friends in Lexington.

;
abeth Keim called on Mr. and Mrs.

md Mrs. Chester \ liam- b. E. Arnold Sunday afternoon.
son and children, of Cleves, Ohio,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
John Burns.
Messers Billy Burns, Edwin Burns
and Galen Smith spent Friday with
Bobby White.

Mrs. Earl Acra,-' of Petersburg
entertained her Sunday School
class at Split Rock with a picnic,

Sunday.
The only way that we can help

the needy nations of Europe is

through the American Red Cross.
Let Boone County do her bit.

Charles White lost a valuable
cow last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and

Mrs. H. E. Arnold were shopping
in Covington one day last week.
Mr. Allan White spent part of

last week with Mr. and Mrs: Wm.
Bradburn, of Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Turner

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McDaniel.
Mr. Harding Mallicoat and Mr.

John Kittle spent the week«end
with their homefolks on Gunpowd-
er Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley White and

WOOLPER

Miss Dorothy Dunaway, of Glen-
coe, spent several weeks visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sny-
der. She also visited in Petersburg.
The people of this neighborhood

are very glad to see that all the
electric poles have been set.

Ryle Ewbank called on James
Gaines one day last week,
Mrs. Ed. Maxwell spent Satur-

day with her daughter, Mrs. Le-
roy Voshell to celebrate the fourth
birthday of Master Neil Voshell.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Utz, of New-Mrs. John Rogers and Mrs.! Allan
Rogers- and daughters were jshop-

t t „„„„ and p^
ping in Covington one day last ££h M̂ and MrsVnrv D(K,£
week,

Mrs. Henry Deck

Mrs. Hugh Arnold called on Mrs
Bell Clore Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and i

children, of Florence and Mrs.
Omer Eads and daughter, of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., called on Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Arnold Saturday after-

noob.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson
and family, or Cincinnati, called

on Mr: and Mrs. Hugh Baker Bun-
day.

Hugh Baker is able to be out
again, much to the pleasure of his

friends.-1
j i

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Turner, of
j

Petersburg spent the week-end'
with Mr: and Mrs. Bill McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bayer and

children spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Bayer, Mr. Ott
Snelling and James Johjaeon call-

ed in the afternoon.

Bulgaria has made grapes
staple product of the country.

.

SMITH'S i GROCERY
We DeliverGall in Your Order

BURLINGTON
Tel. Bur. 74

KENTUCKY

WHITE CAP FLOUR
TOWN TALK FLOUR
JACK FROST_SUGAR
SALT 1 >/2 lb. pkg

•<*K

••••'••*• .24 lbs. 70c

...24 lbs. 89c

.24 lbs. $1.24

>.3 boxes 10c

P. & G. SOAP 6 for 23c

PARAFFIN U;J 2 bars 5c

MASON JAR RINGS dozen 4c

LARD, open kettle rendered 3 lbs. 25c

JOWL BACON i per lb. 10c

MATCHES J :... .6 for 20c
MAGESIUM ARSENATE, kills bean bettle.lb, 28c
ARSENATE OF LEAD pound 25c
GARDEN FLIT, handy sprayer pkg 25cspra

with Mr. and
and family.
Mrs. Les Voshell spent several

days with her husband in Georgia.
We're sorry to hear that Mr.

Scott Chambers is in the hospital.

We wish for him a speedy recov-'

ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snelling,

of Petersburg visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hensley and
family, Monday.
Henry R. Deck and Hebert Deck

attended the revival services at the
Union Baptist Church Monday
night.

The people of this neighborhood
were very glad to hear that the
Petersburg baseball team defeated
the Belleview nine. Harold Deck
was the hurler for the winning

PETERSBURGwith Mrs. Isaac's brother William;
Bach and family, of Sugar Creek,
Gallatin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black en- : Buy advance admission tickets
tertained guests Sunday in honor , for the DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR
of their twelfth wedding anniver- at Stott's Restaurant, Petersburg,
sary. » jOn sale to July 15 only. A 25c tlc-

An unidentified body of a wo-|ket for 15c. Good for day or night.
man was found in the river at Ris- j

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wingate
ing Sun, Ind. Saturday. No trace ' of Fort Thomas, spent last Sun-
as to her identity was found. ' day with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Ryle Isaacs spent Sunday with Klopp

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Hodges and family.

L. W. Hubbard and two sons Del-
bert and Otho, of Steels Bottom
called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter Velma Fri-

day.

Misses Bettie and Martha Pad-
gett were the* supper guests of

Miss Gladys Isaacs one day this

week.

,
Through this column of The Re-

corder I wish to take the pleasure

of wishing Mrs. Raymond Lee
Smith on July 2nd a happy birth-

day.
Mr. and Mrs., Willie Stephens

made a.business trip to Rising Sun
Ind., Friday.

CONSTANCE

Thursday afternoon the annual
Fourth of July picnic will be held
on the Brethren Church picnicteam

Henry Deck and family spent ' grounds.
Sunday with Millard Sullivan and! Mrs. Dean, of Newport, George

family. I
Swab, of Newport, Mrs. William

Chas. Snelling and wife called

on Henry Deck and family Sun-
day afternoon.

Tommy Sullivan spent Saturday

Youell and son Elmer, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. R. Lane and family.

Fred Klaserner and Harold Kil-

night with Harold D. and Edward, gour attended the ball game at

Deck.
Miss Florence Cook was Sunday

guest of the Vice family.

RIVER VIEW

•••

Crosley Field Sunday
The Constance baseball team

defeated the Hebron nine Sunday.
Ernie Howard returned to his

home in Lawrenceburg, Ind., Sun-
day after spending a week wfth

,
his brothety Jeff Howard and

We are sorry to hear of the seri-
j wife.

ious illness of Happy Ryle. He
j

Mrs. Harry Prabel is on the sick

was removed to Christ Hospital i list.

for an operation. We pray for him
j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klaserner

a speedy recovery. { and daughter spent several days

Mrs. Matt Hodges is entertain- last week with his mother, Mrs.

of Mississippi for a John Klaserner and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cotton,
ing her sister,

few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson enter-

tained guests over the week-end

of

Ludlow, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra spent Loze and family^

the day Sunday with their son; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kottmyer
Paul Acra and family. i and daughter spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Woods relatives in Indiana.

and son Dean, Mr. and Mrs. John
j

——

—

Black and son Duane spent Sun-J A bad habit isinot only a slave-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Howe Noe11 -
' driver, it is also dictator of your

•Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges and conscience

daughter Wilma, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Robbins
and sons.

{Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
daughter Gladys, Mr. and

i
Mrs.

One Boone County boy points to

how far Germany has gone with-

out using soap.

Working towards an objective

makes some ipen, as happy as ob-

Raymond Smith spent Sunday taining it makes others.

:ond ITIONED COMFORr

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crisler, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., are here to spend
the summer with relatives.

Miss May Snyder and iMiss Anna
Mae Snyder attended the cele-
bration at Latonia last week.
Mrs. Ed Walton is entertaining

his sister from Alabama.
Mi's: E. A. Stott left July 2nd

for Los Angeles, Calif., for a visit

with relatives and attended the
World's Fair at San Francisco.
John Earley has returned home

after a two weeks' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Terrill Riley and E. C.
Riley, who is very ill at Lexington,
Ky, 2

Mrs. W- Woodruff and children,

of whiting, Ind., are spending the
summer with B. H. Berkshire and
family.

Mrs. E. Wendell Keim and chil-

dren who have been spending the
past week with Mrs. Mary Berk-
shire returned to her home in
Covington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts are

spending two weeks with Robert
Kirtley and family at Maysville,

Ky.
Shelton Stephens and family, of

Norwood, O, spent the week-end
with Mrs. Aylor and family near
town.
Mrs. Enos Nixon is visiting in

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. E. A. Stott spent last Thurs-

day in Lawrenceburg, Ind., visiting
his brother and wife.

The picture show was well at-
tended here Saturday night. A
good clean show for everybody.
Come and help a good cause, the
P.-T. A.
Do you hear the Red Cross call-

ing for your help? They need your
assistance. Why not heed their
call?

Mrs. Helen Rogers and baby, of
Belleview, spent Saturday with
Mrs. Howell Hensley.

Ira Kittle and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Artie Kittle and
Miss Leola Kittle.

Junior Helm, suffering injuries,

when he fell while running. He
is confined to his bed at this writ-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn
and Mr. and Mrs. Wynn Terrill of

And the labors of fire insurance
don't stop when the policy goes
into force. Each new industry—
and old industries as well—are
constantly studied with a view to
reducing hazards. Experts make
surveys to show managements bet-
ter ways to control and prevent
fire. Every resource of the great
fire prevention organization of
insurance companies is at the ser-
vice of American industry—day
and night, in every state and in
every community.
This means that fewer jobs will

be lost because of fire. It means
that less wealth will be destroyed
by fire. It means there will be
fewer setbacks in America's in-
dustrial progress because of fire.

And that is a great and lasting
service to us all.

FOR SALE- Thoroughbred Poland
China boa
Z. Cason,
R. 2.

Cress,

281.

RICE RIDGE

Waller,

Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Miss Mary Hedges, spent
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Chas
D. Hedges and family.
We are sorry to hear that Alice

Marie Craddock is a patient in
the Booth Hospital. Her friends
wish her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Vera Biddle entertained
relatives from the City recently.
Warner Senour is spending his

vacation with his daughter, Mrs.
George Bloss, of Erlanger.
Miss Frances is spending a

week with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Andy Holtzworth.
The R. E. A Line through this

community is nearing completion.
The people hope to have electri-

city in the near future.

FOR SALE
rgistered
Jersey bull,

ready for service. R.
Burlington, Kentucky

lt-pd

FOR 8ALE-dl9-acre farm, well
watered, lenced; 7-room house
and 3-rooi 1 tenant house. S. J.

Riggs, Lu<low, Ky., R. 2. Box
119. 5-2t-p

FOR SALE— Iwo McCormick-Deer-
ing mowkg machines and two
McCormicH hay rakes. Calvin

Bi rlington, Ky. Tel.

4-2t-pd.

INSURANCEl— Hall on tobacco;
Fire, wind, automobile, truck
and "anything insurable."
Prompt c aim service. Phone
Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw 2778 Or
Walter Gajnes, Burl. 509. 4-5t-p

OR. TRADE—A good
serviceable yearling
Astor Design breed-

ing, will tride for good cow now
milking, mil Fair Farms, Bur-
lington, KJ., R. 2. 3-4t-c

FOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS
list your larms and City prop-
erties with us for sale. We are
ir.dependei t brokers and will
give you jrompt and good ser-
vice. The Erlanger & Suburban
Realty Co. Farms, Homes and
Insurance. 409 Dixie Highway.
Erlanger, ]Cy. 3-tf.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 7, Bible School 10
a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt. After
the morning session the members
and friends will take their basket
dinner for their annual Bible
School Picnic, to be held this year
at Devou Park.
Evening services will be omitted

on this date, July 7.

TRIBUTORS, 30 E. Second St. Cov-

Toledo, Ohio, were Monday guests higton, Ky. HE. 4297.

of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
35 Head of Illinois horses, mares,
and mules. Also 8 fresh Guernsey
and Jersey cows; heavy milkers.
1 registered Jersey bull; also 60
head of Hereford and Shorthorn
feeder calves. Will sell cheap.
Easy monthly payments can be
arranged. Live stock taken in
trade. Open every day until 7 p. m.
including Sundays. GENERAL DIS-

FOR SALEf-Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Flarence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 2-tf.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing z nd repairs. Estimates
free. Wor: guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, an<l refrigerators. Phone
Walton 1:7. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

FOR SALE- A lot of large yellow
popular timbers, 10x10 and 8x12
ranging fr >m 12 to 22 ft. long.See
Pete Step lens, Recorder office.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR RENTJ—About 100 acres of
pasture, w :11 fenced and as last-
ing water supply as there is. in
the county. J. D. McNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waterloo. 49tf

GIVING FIRE THE GATE
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MEN'S
MEZZANINE FL0I

$1.65

COMPARE THE SHOES
• NOT THE PRICES •

THIS STORE-WIDE SALE
FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY!!

One Look Will Tell You These Shoes Were Made

TO SELL FOR MUCH MORE

LADIES'

MAIN FLOOR

on
Low
Price

2 Pair

for $3

Every Shoe in
j

Tills Sale Is of
Our Regular Quality

Every Summer Shoe in Our Store Greatly
REDUCED! . . . LOOK! . . . COMPARE!
Features Like This Give You Guaranteed
Savings! Values You Believed Impossible
to Buy at These LOW PRICES—BE

SMART! BUY QUALITY!______
There Is a Priceless Element in Every
Business. In OURS It Is QUALITY. You
Can Afford QUALITY SHOES AT OUR

PRICES!

Sorry No Layaways
or Exchanges.

None Sold to Dealers

BOYS'

MEZZANINE FLOOR

Wt Sell Better Shots for Less aid Prove It!

fvtry Pair GUARANTEED PERFECT!
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Where The
Air Is

Friendly!
i

. . And The
Styles Are

Right.

GROWING
GIRLS'

MAIN FLOOR

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING!

The birth of a new industry is

attended by many problems. And
one of those problems Is to

,
pro-

vide it, as the lowest possible cost,

with essential protection against
the menace of fire and related

hazards.
From the fire insurance expert's

point of view, no two industries
are exactly alike. Each has its own
special risks. Each must be studi-

ed and analyzed with, immense
care. Each is a separate job. And
unless that job is done with max-
imum success, any new industry's

development will be retarded.
The fire insurance industry has

done a fine work in meeting that
obligation to American industry.

As Colonel Layton of the National
Board of Fire Underwriter, recent-
ly pointed out, fire insurance has
never failed, when called upon, to

swiftly meet the needs of new in-

dustries for vital protection
against the ever-present danger of
fire. And fire insurance doesn't
work on the theory of getting the
largest possible premium for each
dollar of insurance written. It

works on the opposite principle

—

to provide the lowest posibsle rate
consistent with the safe and
sound operation of its business.

HORSES, MARES, MULES
LARGE
SUPPLI

CARDOSI
Rear 24 E. 5th St., Covington
Since 1910. Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone, Florence 386

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED—Farm hand, single;

board included. Call Florence
35. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—McCbrmick-Deering
binder and McCormick Deering
mowing machine. L. L. Tucker,
Tel. Burl. 273. lt-pd

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow giv-
ing 4 gal. of milk daily. B. E.
Aylor, Burlington, Ky. Phone
205. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Young cow with sec-
ond calf by side. Frank Bresser,
Mt. Zion Road. Tel. Florence
995. 5-2t-c.

FOR SALE—Kerosene kitchen
range, new model. R. C. Rich-
ards, 309 W. 4th St., Covington,
Ky. Tel. Hem. 3005. 3-3t-c.

FOR SALE or TRADE—Around
seven hundred head of choice
Montana Blackface yearling
ewes. Sheared on average of
seven pounds per head, graded
every fleece No. 1. If interested
in buying, I will appreciate a
look from you. Oscar Chandler,
Walton, Ky. Telephone Walton
522. 4-4t-pd

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
opposite^ooiworth's COVIN.QTQN;, KY.

N Al R-CONDITIONED COMFORT-WmHK^M

imiiiiiiiiiiimiimimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
' Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
€: F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
NOTE—Additional farms wltf b>

added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close* of the hunting season,
January 8,1941'. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. AddittqnaLeardSi 3, for 10 cents.

FOR SALE—Cow with calf by side,
two weeks old. Leslie McMullen,
Burlington, Ky., R, 2. lt-p

FOR SALE—Seven 40 to 50 lb.

shoats; also good milk cow,
half Guernsey-Jersey. Ed Easton,
Burlington, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE- -Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Spranton, Rising Sun,
Ind.

/
41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big White eggs. Guaranteed
livabUityJphio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature*. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . J39-tf.

- } . >
;

TWENTY
|
YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cor.
ington.

J
Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLIiAOTNG and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constar ce on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Petti ;, agents. Dixie Highway
on all tays. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantiee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES at.t, YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin, Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. M-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call w. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. jatf

FOR SALE—One 1937 Plymouth
coach, first class condition,

18,000 miles; priced reasonable.
Martin Bros. Garage, Florence,
Ky. 5-2t-c

FOR SALE—5. I. C. boar hog,
weigh 150 lbs. Jim Hudson, Bur-
lington, Ky., R 1. lt-p

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf

by side. J. P. Bell, Ludlow, Ky.,
Route 2. lt-p

: — \ '

;

FOR SALE—Reconditioned Farm-
all Tractor with both farm and
fairway wheels and with mow-
ing attachment. Completely
overhauled. Chas. Zimmer Hard-
ware Company, 537 Pifie Street,
Covington, Ky. Hem. 4741. ltc

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement,- roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
«87. it-p<j

FOR SALE—Yearling Foil Here4
ford bull. John E. Walton, Bur-
lington, KX-, R. 2. . -lt-p.

DIXIEBARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New . Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Specials This Week:
Cream Seperator ...... .$9.M
Dining Room Suite, 9 pes $25
Bedroom Suite, 4 lg. pes. $45
Living Room Suite (bed) $18
Kitchen Cabinet with
Breakfast Set to match . .$29

SUPER SPECIAL:
Range "Home Comfoct^

k
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BURNS FATAL TO

HEBRON WOMAN

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODES
IGNITING CLOTHING OF MRS.
DELLA D. SIEKMAN—ENTIRE
BODY IS BURNED.

Mrs. Delia D. Siekman, 57, wife

of Fred Siekman, died at St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital, Covington, Tues-

day night of last week of burns re-

ceived when a gasoline stove

exploded in the kitchen of her

home two miles northwest of He-
bron.

Orville Craddock, employed on
the Siekman farm, ran to the house

when he heard Mrs. Siekman
scream. He jerked the burning
clothing from Mrs. Siekman, then

she ran to the side of a near-by

road where she collapsed. Finding

the kitchen, an adjoining room and
the telephone on fire, Craddock

had to go to a nearby farm house

to summon aid.

Mrs. Siekman was rushed to the

hospital in a private automobile,

where she lived only a few hours.

She was burned on the face and
the entire body.

It was thought that Mrs. Siek-

man had been cleaning a gasoline

stove and that fumes were ignited

when she stated a fire in a burn-

er of a kerosene stove in the same
room.
Damage estimated at approxim-

ately $800 was caused by the blaze,

which the Hebron Volunteer Fire

Department extinguished.

Mrs. Siekman was a life-long

resident of Boone county, and was
well known and loved through the

entire county. Her passing is

deeply mourned by her many
friends.

Mrs. Siekman was one of a fam-

ily of twenty-one, thirteen of whom
survive.

She is survived by her husband,

Fred Siekman; two sons, Wilford

and Lloyd Siekman, both of Heb-
ron, and two daughters, Mrs. How-
ard Acra and Miss Frances Siek-

man; two half-brothels, Manlius

and William Goodridge; five sis-

ters, Lillie Goodridge Conner,

Anna Mae Goodridge Meyers, Ida

Goodridge Sprague, Flora Mae
Goodridge Stull, and Bessie Good-
ridge Zimmer; six brothers, Smith
(Mike Goodridge, Charles Good-
ridge, Allen (Boy) Goodridge, Ed-

gar (Cuddy) Goodridge, Thomas
Goodridge and Lehman (Doc)

Goodridge.
Funeral services were conducted

Wednesday afternoon at the Bul-
littsville Christian Church, with

Rev. Noble Lucas conducting the

services. Interment was in the

Sand Run cemetery.

Bullock and Catherman, Ludlow
funeral directors were in charge

of arrangements.

Announces For Reelection

TRAINING MEET

HELD THIS WEEK

FOR A. C. P. SUPERVISORS-
CHECKING OF FIELD PER-
FORMANCE TO START NEXT
WEEK.

Twenty-four applicants for 1940

Agricultural Conservation Program
field supervisors are attending a
three-day training school at Bur-
lington on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, 24th, 25th and 26th,

and Friday, 11, 12 and 13th of this

week, according to John E. Crigler,

Secretary of the County A. C. P.

Association. An examination will

be given each supervisor at the
close of the training period.

Supervisors will s$art checking
field performance the first of the
coming week. Each supervisor
will be expected to check an aver-

age of four farms per day. All

farms in the County are expected

Brent Spence.

Ladies To Sponsor

Church Fail Soon

The ladies of the Florence Chris-
tian church will give a Church
Fair on the lawn of Mrs. Virginia

Goodridge, Florence in the near
future it was announced this week.
Watch this paper for date.

CHAS. RILEY IS !

NAMED DELEGATE

TO NATIONAL CONVENTION-
JOHN S. JUETT OF GRANT
COUNTY WILL ALSO SERVE AS
DELEGATE.

Chas. w. Riley, County Attorney
of Boone County was selected as a
delegate to the Democratic Nation-
al Convention which will be held
in Chicago at the State Conven^-
tioji held In Louisville Tuesday of
last week. John S. Juett, repre^
seritatiye from Grant and Boone
Counties will jilso serve as a dejft-

gWe'lrtnrtHe Fifth District.

At the State Convention the
Fifth District did its preliminary
work within a few minutes, all de-
tails having been planned before
hand. With Henry A. Berndt as
Chairman of the District Conven-
tion, Judge Joseph Goodenough of
Covington rapidly read from a
paper every motion put before the
body, motions were all seconded by
another of the state machine's
men, motion that nominations be
closed by another and the "I's"
prevailing closed nominations as
"so ordered" almost before anyone
had a chance to slip in a dissent-
ing vote.

Judge. Frank Tracey made a
speech followed by Brent Spence,
who made a defense speech after
which the convention picked Jas.
A. Diskin, Newport; Henry A.
Berndt, Covington; Mrs. Eugene
Mosely, Bedford and Mrs. C. F.
Crecelius, Falmouth; as members
of (;he State Committee. The dis-
trict elector is Ballard Clark, of
LaGrange.
The state Convention at the

Armory was at 2 o'clock. Ken-
tucky's 22 delegates to the Chicago
Convention were instructed to vote
for

]
President Roosevelt for a third

ter<n, and shouted approval " of
Senator Alben w. Barkley as their
favorite son if the President does
not want the nomination.
Senator Barkley and Governor

Johnson addressed the convention
before it recessed at 4 o'clock for
a night session devoted to the rou-
tine business of naming delegates
to the National Convention and
ratifying a new State Central
Executive Committee of forty-four
members.

SPENCE MAKES

FORMAL BOW

TO VOTERS OF BOONE COUNTY
—WILL BE UNABLE TO MAKE
ACTIVE CAMPAIGN DUE TO
WORK IN WASHINGTON.

Brent Spence, popular Congress-

man from the Fifth District of

Kentucky makes his formal bow
to the voters of Boone County in

this issue of The Recorder.

Mr. Spence has served this dis-

trict for the past several . years,

and has filled the office very effic-

iently. He is well known through-
out this county and has always
received a good vote here.

In a letter received from Mr.
Spence Monday, he states that he
will be unable to conduct an ac-

tive campaign, due to official

business in Washington, but may
have a few days to visit some of

the voters. He solicits your sup-
port, which will be highly appre-
ciated.

Mr. Spence's letter follows:

"I am a candidate for renomin-
ation as a member of Congress
from the 5th District of Kentucky
in the Primary Election to be held
on Saturday, August 3rd, 1940.

"At this time of National emerg-
ency, when it is impossible to

know what the immediate future

may bring forth, it is necessary
for the members of Congress to

remain in Washington.
"Because of world conditions

which may affect our country, I

will not return home to conduct a
campaign for renomination and
reelection. I may be able to return
for a few days,, but I must rely

upon my many loyal friends to

assist me in this time of stress.

"If reelected, I shall devote my
entire time and energies to the
discharge of my duties, as I have
done in the past.

"I earnestly request my frijends

to look after my candidacy during
my enforced absence. My experi-

ence and the position J-hAve fa
tained'in the House of Represent-
atives enables me to represent my
constitutents with increasing ef-

fectiveness as time goes on." ;

FATALLY BURNED AT HOME NEAR HEBRON

0. W. Cleek Offers

400 Blackface Montana

Breeding Ewes For Sale
In this issue of The Recorder O.

W. Cleek, Walton is advertising 400

choice yearling blackfaced Mon-
tana breeding ewes and twenty-
six thoroughbred Southdown pams
for sale. Mr. Cleek stated th^t he
would like to place these sheep in

Boone County in order that our
flocks may be improved. His ad-
vertisement will be found on an-
other page of this issue. , /

Free Fair Dale Set

For August 24th

HaiveyL. Tanner

IHarvey L. Tanner, Price piki

near Florence, died Friday at Booth
Hospital, Covington, after a brief

to be checked for 1940 A. C. P. illnfess. He was 65.

benefit payments and 1940 A. A. A.

tobacco acreages under Marketing
Quotas by September 1st.

Farmers are urged to give field

supervisors all cooperation pos-

sible when they visit the farm.
Supervisors in most instances will

be young men who have been giv-

en specific training in collecting

necessary data for preparing the
farmer's 1940 application for pay-
ment. His job is simply one of co-

operation and assistance to the
farmer and his local association.

The job in many respects Is a dif-

ficult one but if full cooperation
is render there will be a minimum
of expense both to the farmer and
to his association.

Miss Dorothy Nell Furnish spent
Saturday in Louisville.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mae Brown Tanner; his mother,
Mra|. Amanda Tanner; one son,
Wilfred; one daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Rouse, Walton; three sisters, Mrs.
Alonza Beemon, Mrs. Margaret
Drihgenberg and Mrs. Clyde And-
erson, all of this county, and two
grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted

at 2:30 p. m. Sunday at Hopeful
Lutheran Church, with Rev. Har-
old Beemon officiating. Burial was
in Hopeful cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were)] in

charge of Tharp and Sttth, Flor-
ence funeral directors.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner had
for their guests Friday their nep-
hew Fred Latham and Miss Emma
Judith, of Chicago, HI.

The 1940 4-H and Utopia Club
Free Fair and County Picnic will

be held August 24th at Harvest
Home Fair Grounds, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Plans are being made to make

this year's event the biggest and
best on record. Exhibits, special
and recreational events are being
enlarged and plans are being made
for a record-breaking attendance.
Fair catalogues are expected to be
out around August 1st.

Mrs. Delia Goodridge Siekman

with "Nooner" Rogers on the los-

ing end.

Burlington Wins
Burlington took third place in

the standings by trimming Hebron
6 to 5 at the local lot Saturday.
Ivan Gulley and Gene Jones lock-

ed in a pitcher's battle until the
sixth inning when Gulley retired

in favor of "Hoots" Ryle who held
the Hebron nine to two hits dur-
ing the remainder of the contest.

The local nine, behind the four-

hit pitching of Akins, had little

trouble in disposing of Constance
Sunday in an exhibition contest.

The final score was 7 to 2. Akins
allowed three hits in the sixth inn-

ing and one in the eighth. He
fanned seven. Dolwick and Aylor
were touched for eleven safeties.

Belleview 15 Sand Ron 5
Bellevlew coasted to an easy 15

to ^wm over
; Sand BttcSaJjnrdju;

at Vie Hebron ball parf. ~ Rogers
was on the hill for Belleview with
Shinkle serving them up for the
losers. Jim Louden was the big

noise offensively for Belleview.

Team Standings
Won Lost

Petersburg . J 8 2
Belleview 7 3

Burlington . .! 5 4
Big Bone . . . ! 5 5
Hebron 4 6

Sand Run 9

Games This Week
Burlington at Big Bone.

Fire Destroys Tenant House

Fire completely destroyed a small
tenant house on the farm of Rev.
Will Smith, near Burlington last

Wednesday night. The loss was
estimated at $150.00.

Cecil Snelling and an unidenti-

fied youth were living in the small
log house at the time of the fire.

It was stated they were preparing
their evening meal and both left

the house after a large fire had
been built. At the time the fire

was discovered, it was beyond
control.

The house was very old and in

bad condition. Mr. Smith estim-

ated the entire loss at approxim-
ately $150.

Payment On £heep
"~

Will Be Made According

To Assessed Valuation

FIREMEN TO

FROLIC SAT.

VOLUNTEERS SPONSOR PICNIC
AND DANCE AT ZIMMER GAR-
DENS, FRD3AY AND SATUR-
DAY, JULY 12-13.

PETERSBURG

TAKES LEAD

IN BOONE COUNTY BASEBALL
LEAGUE BY DEFEATING
BELLEVIEW 5 TO 4—BURLING-
TON IN THIRD PLACE.

The Petersburg baseball club
took undisputed possession of first

place in the Boone County Base-
ball League Thursday, July 4, by
defeating Belleview 5 to 4. The two
teams entered the contest tied for

first place but Petersburg hung
up their seventh straight victory
behind pitching of {he Deck broth-
ers. Henry Deck started on the
mound and was master of the sit-

uation until a Belleview uprising
In the eighth. He was relieved by
D. Deck. Johnny Woods twirled
for Belleview.

The league leaders maintained
their winning streak Saturday by
scoring a 3 to victory ovet Big
Bone. They also defeated Belle-
view In an exhibition game Thurs-
day morning by a 3 to 2 count.
Carver was the winning pitcher

Preparations have been made to

accommodate the largest crowd
ever to participate in the annual
picnic and dance of the Volunteer
Fire Department of Florence which
will be held Friday and Saturday,

July 12 and 13th at Zimmer Gar-
dens, according to officials of the
department.

Visitors are assured of a day well

spent at the picnic Friday, with
concessions of every description,

and many devices -of entertain-

ment.
During the day Saturday visit-

ors will enjoy picnic routine, and
Saturday night those who care to

dance will be highly entertained

by a Cincinnati orchestra which
has been employed by the fire-

men, and Is said to be one of the

best in Greater Cincinrfati.

This event has been held each
year for the past five years for

the benefit of the firemen. Money
received from these annual picnics

has been used toward purchasing
new equipment, and at the pres-

ent time Florence has one of the

best equipped fire fighting organ-
izations in this section of the state.

Officials of the state have used
good judgment in the purchasing
of equipment, and have looked to-

ward future requirements, buying
modern machinery at all times at

the lowest possible cost.

Everyone interested in the con-

trol of fire should attend this

picnic and show they are interest-

ed by helping a worthy organiza-

tion that protects the homes and
lives of each Individual in Flor-

ence and surrounding territory.

Show you* appreciation by your
presence Friday and Saturday of

this week.

The 1940 term of the Kentucky
Legislature passed a law which be-

came effective June 12, 1940 lim-

iting the amount of payment on
sheep from the live stock and
poultry fund derived from dog
license to the assessed valuation of

said sheep. If said sheep have
been purchased since the time of

assessment then the llimit on grade
sheep and lambs is $10.00 and $6.50

respectively and pn registered

sheep $17.50 and larjibs $12.00.

Revival Services

In Progress At Local

Methodist Chnrch

Revival services are now in pro-
gress at the Burlington Methodist
Church, with Rev. T. O. Harrison
bringing the messages each even-
ing at 7:30 p. m. J. F. Moore is

song leader.

A large crowd was in attend-
ance the opening night Sunday,
with the church being filled to

capacity. Services will be in pro-
gress each evening until July 21st.

The public is cordially invited to
attend these services.

Rev. Bradshaw To Speak

At Belleview Sunday Night

Rev. O. B. Bradshaw, pastor of
the Wilmington Baptist Church,
Fiskburg, Ky., will supply the pul-
pit of the Belleview Baptist
Church Sunday night, July 14th.
Rev. Smith, the pastor will speak

in the morning service. Topic,
"The Secrets of The Prayer Life."

STROKE FATAL TO

ALFRED PORTER

HAD BEEN RESDDENT OF BOONE
COUNTY FOR PAST 75 YEARS-
SERVICES HELD TUESDAY AT
BURLINGTON.

YOUNGSTERS ARE

WINNERS THURS.

IN BASEBALL GAME WITH OLD
TIMBERS—"PAP" BRADY ON
HILL FOR OLD TIMERS STILL
HAS PLENTY ON THE BALL.

Burlington Alumni

To Meet August 10th
The annual meeting of the Bur-

lington Alumni will 'be held Aug-
ust 10th, according to an an-
nouncement Tuesday.
Members of the organization

met Wednesday night, July 10th,

at the court house
j
at 8:00 p. m

to make plans for the meeting.

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Jr., Pastor
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Ray-

mond Newman, Supt
11:00 a. m. Mohiing Worship

Service.

;

6:30 p. m. B. T. TJ. program.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship.

BOARD MEMBER

RESIGNS POST

AFTER MANY YEARS OF LOYAL
SERVICE— HENRY BARNETT
TO FILL VACANCY ON BOARD
OF EDUCATION.

After several months of failing

health, J. L. Jones, Florence has

resigned his duties as member of

the Board of Education of Boone

County.

Mr. Jones has held this post for

several years and due to in health,

tendered his resignation in May
of this year. It was not formally

accepted by the Board of Educa-
tion until this week.

Henry Barnett, of Florence, was
selected by the remainder of the

Board members to fill the vacancy
caused by Mr. Jones' resignation.

Mr. Barnett resides; on a farm
near U. S. 42* and is employed in

the city at the present. He is not

a native, but has been a resident

of Boone County for five years.

Attention Mr. Robert Ripley:
Believe it or not" a sixty-nine-
year young man pitched nine inn-
ings of baseball against a bunch
of supposed to be fair amateur and
semi-pro youngsters at the Bur-
lington, Ky., baseball park July 4,

1940. And in so doing did not
allow but three "really solid base
knocks." This young man was
Hubert "Pap" Brady, a star of the
diatefe? , before Jimmy Foxx was
TjJ^Frompers. - Dorrt'be "mislead
that the youngsters were not try-

ing to fatten their batting aver-
ages. There was just too much
"something on the ball."

The old timers finished a bad
second as far as runs were con-
cerned but first in the league of

bravery and backaches.

The supporting cast to* "Pap"
Brady's one-man show was as fol-

lows:

Les McBee, who probably looks

better at switching trains than
wearing a mask. (Note: Informa-
tion from McBee Jr., states that
"Daddy dropped 82 pitches and
made 9 wild throws.") Mac's work
however did show that at one time
he was a snappy alert catcher.

At the initial hassock was "Lum"
Tolin. Though not displaying rec-
ord-breaking speed or agility he
brought back memories to many of

the fans of the days past when
"Lum" could really do his stuff.

"Bucky" Clore held down the
keystone sack and was mixed up
in what "could have been" about
a dozen double plays. But "Bucky"
still displays a heady and alert

brand of ball.

At short stop was Walter Brown
who started as a "kid" short stop

in 1915 with this same array of
veterans. Though a bit more ac-

tive and peppery than his vohorts
on Thursday—Mr. Brown rode to

and from work Friday. ^
Completing the inner defense

was Joe Brady, another young vet-

eran. Joe may not be the pitcher
he was a few seasons back, but he
still makes a clothes-line throw
across the infield (and who ever

has more fun playing ball than
Joe Brady?)
Now imagine an outfield com-

posed of Earl Smith, Hop Clore and
Hubert "Babe Ruth" White. (Only
two ten-second men in the trio).

But there wasn't much work for

them to do except go to and from
their positions.

Oth#rs patricipating in the slug-

fast were "Pop" Craddock—relief

for Casey Jones McBee; Courtney
Kelly, who by the way, can still

show his heels to most of the

youngsters in these parts; Clifton

Rbberts, a former Burlington
performer; W. Keene Souther, who
began his career when gloves were
worn only

;
by the catcher and

sissies and Rube Akins (81 years

young) who handles a bat and his

feet like a drum major does his

baton.
Really you missed something

when you missed this ball game.
The combined aged of this old

model team Is 716 years. (14 play-

ers) or an average age of 51 years.)

Quotations on Sloan's liniment
and Easy Shoulder crutches Jump-
ed more points than did batting
averages, this week.

Alfred C. Porter, 83, Burlington
passed away at Booth Hospital

Sunday morning, following a par-
alytic stroke. He was ill only a
few hours, having been rushed to
the hospital Saturday. His death
was a shock to his family and
friends, as he apparently was en-
joying very good health consider-
ing his age. He was a visitor In
Burlington just a few days before
his death.

Mr. Porter had been a resident
of this county for the past 75
years, and operated a farm near
Burlington at the time of his
death. He was known for his

honesty and square dealing with
everyone.
He is survived by two sons, Omer

and George Porter of Burlington;
two daughters, Mrs. Carrie Alford,

of Louisville and Mrs. Lawrence
White of Hyde Park, Cincinnati;
and twelve grandchildren.
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday from the residence of his
son George Porter, Burlington at
11:00 a. m. with Rev. T. O. Harri-
son officiating. Burial was in
Highland cemetery.
Pallbearers were five grandsons,

William Howard Huey, Robert Dun-
can Huey, Harold Porter Huey,
Marvin Rouse Porter, Allen Sulli-

van and Omer Tousey Porter.

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton
funeral directors were in charge
of arrangements.

Mrs. Cecelia Souther

Mrs. Cecelia Souther, age 77,

widow of the late Everett Souther,
passed away on July 3 at her home
Bullittsville and Idlewild Road. i

"Her. body, was removed to Cham-
bers and Grubbs^'FimeTar-Sojjne
for preparation, after which it was
returned to her home and laid in
state until Thursday afternoon.
Funeral services were conducted

Thursday afternoon at the Bul-
littsville Christian Church, of
which she was a member, at 2 p.
m. by her pastor, Rev. Noble Lucas.
Burial was in Hebron cemetery.
She is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Grace McMurray, three sons,

Otto, Henry and Earl Souther, all

of Boone County and six grand-
children.

Chambers and Grubbs were in
charge of arrangements.

CHANGE SEEN

FOR ELECTION

OF COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
MEMBERS — FIVE DIVISIONS
SET OCT UNDER NEW LAW, IS
REPORT.

Boone County will be divided
into five educational divisions for
the -purpose of electing members
to the County Board of Education,
it was announced this week by
Supt. D. H. Norris.

The change was made necessary
due to recent revision of the law.

Under the new system, only per-
sons can vote on the board mem-
ber living in their particular dis-

trict. With this plan, each dis-

trict will elect their own repre-
sentative for the purpose of repre-
senting them on the County
Board.
The five divisions as set out by

the Board of Education are as fol-

lows.

Division No. 1, Florence precinct;

No. 2, Union, Beaver precincts and
the parts of Walton and Verona
outside the independent district;

No. 3 Hamilton, Carlton and Belle-

view precincts; No. 4 Petersburg,
Bullittsville, Hebron and Constance
precincts; No. 5 Burlington pre-

cinct.

Members will be elected this fall

for division 3, 4 and 5.

Picture Show Tine

Changed To 8.-30 This

Week Due To Revival

The outdoor picture show
sored by- the Burlington P.-T. A.

will be held 8:30 p. m. Friday night
instead of 8:00, due to the revival

now In progress at the Burlington
Methodist Church.
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BRENT SPENCE
as a candidate for renomination

doctor guided this contrivance to

the ground after leaping from a
tower. He hoped his invention

would prove beneficial in assisting

people trapped on the roofs of

burning buildings. The deluge of

chutes in 1940 on the land of the
French doctor, was a far cry from
the intended purpose. We must
mot put all the blame on science.

IT'S UP TO YOU
Despite the fact that most towns

have public playgrounds for the

pleasure of the children during
summer months when idle hours
are occupied in health buildings,

there are still too many youngsters
who insist upon playing in the

of Congress from the 5th District
|

street. Though they have been
of Kentucky, subject to the action cautioned by parents and press of
of the dmocratic primary, held Sat- . the danger in darting back and
urday, August 3rd, 1940. • forth in traffic as they dodge and

an fssfntiai j

sidestep in front of cars. The
-.rr * * *vT -V . •*• number of accidents caused is
Wanted: the spirit of sacrifice. h make ^ j worth

This was one of the four reasons
|
., jTJ -hn^ nersists it is ud to the

attributed to the failure of France
! motorists to ?ook out for them and

to win against Germany we can:- dQwn when f chn.
not honestly discuss this situ- 1 ,„Q„ ora . TT . -!TI^11 ,-.

.. T i « -4.1.4. dren are playmg in the street,
ation here in America without > r
having a foundition for such a be- \

lief. There are many of us who I

^ EAT WELL
have criticized the country for its I Europe's refugees are depending

lack of preparedness and shutting l

upon this hemisphere to draw up-

Ita eyes to an approaching disast- on their surplus wheat to give

er. Others of us have repeatedly ,

bread. We are better able to sup-

complained against the world arm- Pf food stuffs than we were dur-

ing and spendin ghuge sums for *ng the war of twenty- five years

war eqmpment and bringing upon |

ag°- Our food basket has been

themselves trouble by "asking for !

overflowing, and the emergency

it." Do many of us stop to con- has found our relief work includ-

sider that a war might be lost be- lnS a goodly share of

that you'd get away with postpon-
ing necessary heating, wiring,

chimney and similar repairs until

another time-
All of us /have come within an

ace of staring
t
fires on more occa-

sions than it is pleasant to count.
And every so often luck turns

—

and life and property is needlessly

destroyed as a consequence. Keep
that in mind—and you won't be
taking so great a chance with fire

in the future.

A COMMON GOAL
The head of an agricultural or-

ganization recently pointed to the
virtues of farm marketing cooper-
ation. This, he said, is necessary
to successful, profitable farming.
And he then said that marketing
must be two-fold. It is not enough
for farmers to cooperate among
themselves—they must also coop-
erate to the full with our other
great economic groups, industry

and labor.

The principal farm marketing
co-ops have long worked on this

theory. And that has been large-

ly responsible for their undoubted
success. No one group can stand
alone and apart in this country

—

only when all groups work togeth-

er toward the attainment of a
common goal ,can progress for all

be assured.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berk-
shire.

David Williamson keeps our
streets hot with a new vehicle.

Watch out girls!

Miss Laura May Mathews en-

tertained the Circle Girls Friday
evening.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Doughnuts: 4 cups sifted flour,

4 teaspoons baking powder, 1 tea-

spoon salt, • one-fourth teaspoon
nutmeg, one-fourth teaspoon cin-

namon, 1 cud sugar, 2 eggs well

beaten, 3 tablespoons shortening
melted, 1 cup milk. Mix and sift

flour, baking powder, salt and
spices. Add sugar to eggs, beating

until light. Stir in shortening.

Roll quarter inch thick on floured

board and cut with doughnut cut-

ter. Fry in deep hot fat, 365 de-
grees, until brown.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

PETERSBURG

Horace Ridgeway is suffering

from malaria fever at this writ-

ing.

Mary Moody was calling-/ on
Frances Holt, July 4th.

Mrs. E. E. Helms, Miss Mary

produce I

Margaret Edwards, Mrs. E. J. Love

cause of its people to sacrifice? It

causes a bit of retrospection as to

whether we would sacrifice any
more than did the French people,

or as much, we are reminded by

sadly needed by hungry people. We
are informed by economists that
this coming winter will see one of

the worst famines in history. As
we look out over our hardy gar-

someone that we did it during the ,
dem> and growing expansejof fields

last war and we can do it again, as we sit ourselves down to Boone

The sacrifices would be greater, !
County tables laden with Jxesh

the demands more sweeping. Wei vegetables and fruits, let, ujfve
have been especially^favgr/!4_wj|h* "!tha2rkS"deeply and ^slncertljN^^-

luxuries in tins' Country for many ,

—°"

ordinary possessions are only en- ' FIRE YOU MIGHT HAVE
joyed by the wealthy classes in i

STARTED
other lands. Our living standard. Did you ever think of all the

has been the highest, our pleasures (fires you might have started?

more numerous. So can such a, You've probably thrown burning
people being so blessed by years of

|

cigarette butts out of your window
having, pinch and save and do ' on hundreds of occasions. If luck

without until it hurts? If called I was with you, nothing happened,
upon to do this, if the necessity ! Had luck not prevailed, one of

arises and we pray the need may I those butts might have been the
not come, we can pledge Boone

j

source of a fire that would have
County to a unanimous "Aye." (destroyed a fine farm, grain stack-

—o

—

ed in fields, or thousands of acres

OTHER USES
Man has misused many of those

inventions that science originally

intended for /^purposes not so

harmful or destructive. The cases

of man turning various imple-

ments of inventive genius into

forces that kill . and maim, are

numerous. The Chinese, when they
invented gunpowder, were interest-

ed principally in turning this dis-

covery into the manufacture of

firecrackers. Gunpowder has gone
too far since those days!

The parachute schools of Germ-
any schooling in the landing on

of irreplaceable woodland. -

Remember the time you put a
penny back of a fuse to get the

electricity flowing? You were lucky
that time too, as the house didn't

burn down. There was a very

good chance, however, that it

would.
And how about all the odds and

ends of junk you've stored away in

attics, closets, basements, etc., fig-

uring to get rid of them on some
vague future day?' Accumulations
like that may go on for years and
do no harm—or, if the breaks are

against you, they may start or feed

enemies during this war, date back a destructive blaze any minute

to 1783 for the first recorded par-i And don't forget those occasions

achute leap. At that time a French I on which you took it for granted

T. W. SPINES CO.
BITUMINOUS f%f% A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

eu.up pow ounAmun*STOKFR %0%Mnk
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

and Mrs. Max Gridley were shop-
ping in Cincinnati Wednesday.
Miss Linda Jane Berkshire, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Berkshire.

Buy advance admission tickets

for the DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR
at Stott's Restaurant, Petersbu.

0&-sale-tP.^iulfr-Vtt^&dj . ' .'. <f lie

ket for 15c. Good for day or night.

Marlyn Jean Helms is confined
to her bed with intestinal grippe.

While flagging cars on Highway
25, Charles Klopp of this city was
fondly embraced by Senator A. B.

"Happy" Chandler of Washington,
D. C, and received an invitation

to visit Senator Chandler in Wash-
ington.

Holloway's Confectionery is be-
ing redecorated.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred White were

visitors in Lawrenceburg, Indiana
Saturday.

L. S. Chambers was shopping in

Aurora, Ind., Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hitzfield and

sons spent several days last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hitzfield

Sr.

Gene Gordon, Percy Mahan,
Eddie Helms, are redecorating the
Christian Church.
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hensley spent

July 4th with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S- Hensley, of Grant.
Mrs. Bernard Berkshire has re-

turned home after an extended
visit with her daughter, Mrs. By-
ron Schilling.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crisler, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., are here visiting

Messrs B. H. and E. P. Berkshire.

The girls' soft ball team enjoyed
a game with the boys Wednesday
evening. The game was enjoyed
by all.

Mrs. Milton Randall entertained
with a birthday party Wednesday
afternoon in honor of her daugh-
ter, Martha.
Al Gene McWethy suffered se-

vere burns on his hand, when a
fire cracker exploded July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. William-
son and daughter Shirley, Miss
Nita DeBurger and Tyrus Ruth
spent July 4th at Pleasure Isle.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hitzfield

were in Cincinnati Friday after-

noon.

Miss Alice Rue was shopping in

Aurora, Ind., Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bolivar Shinkle

are visiting friends in Indiana this

week.
Mrs. Herbert Woodruff is spend-

ing a few days here with her par-

.J

Go To Church
RICHWOQD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. mv Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.
Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m. ,
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-
ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

,

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHUBCI

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

IMPROVED"
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for July 14

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education: used by
permission.

JOB'S STRUGGLE TO FAITH
IN LIFE AFTER DEATH

LESSON TEXT—Job 14:13-17; 17:13-16;
U:t3-29.
GOLDEN TEXT—For I know that my re-

deemer liveth.—Job 19:25.

BULLITTSYTUJS CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

obje . Lucas, Minister #
enffig 2nd and 4th Sunday*

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday al

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURC1J
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday al

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCs

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbangb, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday*
Church school 10 a. m. Han

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7330 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Root. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services ll a. m. Firs

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-623* Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special Interest to Boone
County shoppers.

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

If life ends at the grave, it has
comparatively little meaning and its

struggles and sorrows are hardly
worth bearing. Job, living in all

probability about 1,500 years before
Christ, did not have our knowledge
of the resurrection of Christ and the
assurance that He is but the "first

fruits of them that slept" and that

we too shall rise (see I Cor. 15:22,

23). But in the midst of suffering,

discouragement and spiritual con-

flict, he looked with the eye of faith

all the way beyond the grave.
The background of our lesson is

found in Job's experience with his

three professed comforters, who
speak thus:

"Eliphaz: But who ever perish

being innocent (4:7)? Be glad that

you are being corrected (4:17). Job:
Answer my question and I will

keep still. Show me where I am
wrong. What does your 'proof

prove (6:24, 25)?
"Biddad: Do you think God per-

verts justice (8:3)? Ask the wise
men of the ages. Consider what our
fathers taught (8:8). Job: It is all

the same; God destroys the right-

eous with the wicked (9:22).

"Zophar: Do you expect to un-

derstand God? Put evil away
(11:7, 14). Job: I know as much as

you do (13:2). Your burning re-

marks are cold ashes (13:12). I

would like to reason it out with God
(13:3). I have stated my case; I

am righteous (13:8).

"The three friends have not helped

him, but Job struggles on alone with

the problem."—Dr. Carl S. Knopf.

I. Uncertainty—"If a man die,

shall he live again?" (14:13-17).

Job, while maintaining that he
was righteous, felt that his sufferings

must indicate that God was dis-

pleased with him. He thought he
might best seek refuge in Sheol

(R. V. in place of "grave" in v. 13),

the abode of the dead. But sudden-
ly he turned again to the hope which
was dear to his heart; namely,
that somehow there must be a
blessed future life with God.

He asked the question, "If a man
die, shall he live again?" The fact

that he quickly lapsed into despair
indicates .that he was not certain

~lhat the
-

answer to his question was
"Yes." How blessed it is that we
know, for have we not heard the

voice of the One who, standing be-

fore a grave in Bethany, said, "I am
the resurrection and the life : he that

believeth in me, though he were
dead, yet shall he live" (John 11:

25)?
II. Hope—"Where, then, is my

hope?" (Job 17:13-16).

Eliphaz had again sought to set

Job right by accusing him of vanity,

impatience and pride (chap. 15).

Job answered (chaps. 16 and 17) that

his friends were worse than useless

as comforters, being so sanctimoni-

ous in- their assurance of his wick-
edness, when in fact he was only a
man who was on the verge of de-

spair, but still holding to his faith

in God.
Job cried out, "Where, then, is my

hope?"—undoubtedly thus express-
ing his bewilderment, bordering on
complete despair. Yet do we not even
in the question see that he still had
hope? The man who has given up
says, "There is no hope"; but Job
continued to hope against hope, cry-

ing out, "Where is my hope?" know-
ing full well that his only hope was
in God.
There is a lesson here that we do

well -to learn. Whatever our situa-

tion may be we shall find that God
is there and that we may trust Him.

"Does all the world seem against you
And you In the battle alone?

Remember, at 'Wit's End Corner'
Is where God's power U shown."

HI. Faith—"I know that my re-

deemer liveth" (Job 19:23-29).

What blessed vision and what
glorious faith! Job lived in the time
of Moses or before. He had no New
Testament—no old Testament—but
he did have God, and by faith he
believed that God was to make Him-
self known to man here on earth as
a living Redeemer.
We say that we know because we

have the record of His coming; of

the Son of God incarnate; of His
bearing our sins on Calvary; of His
death and resurrection again; of His
ascension to be with the Father, and
His coming again in glory and
power. Job, however, had to reach
through doubt and darkness to faith

in life after death. How much rich-

er should be our faith, infinitely

more precious, stirring us to loving
obedience and service for Christ our
Redeemer.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

A Blessed Inheritance
Blessed be the God and Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ, which ac-

cording to his abundant mercy hath
begotten us again unto a lively hope
to an inheritance incorruptible, and
undefiled, and that fadeth not away,
reserved in heaven for you.—I Pe-
ter: 1, 3, 4.

FOR NEW PILLOWS
Here is a hint for saving money

and using up odds and ends. A
good way to make soft porch pil-

lows is to stuff your pillow casing

with worn-out silk stockings.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder
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Petersburg

Geo. R. Berkshire spent several

days in Louisville, last week.
Arthur Terrill and wife enter-

tained Lafe Cleek and family, of

Aurora, on the Fourth.

Frank Klopp, Sr., has built two
new rooms to his residence at the
mouth of Woolper.
Ed Baker and family, of Addys-

ton, were visiting Mrs. Baker's par-

ents here last Wednesday.
The Scothorn boys, Walter Gor-

don and Wash Tanner, of Hebron,
were in town last Friday.

John Jones and Ott Rector were
overcome by heat while working in

the hay harvest one day last week.

Gunpowder
Edgar Graves, of Bullittsville,

was in our burg last Sunday.
Omer Macrander and Eric Rouse

went to High Bridge last Sunday.
Misses Bertie and Dassie Rouse,

of Milan, Ind., are visiting their

many friends in this neighborhood.

Verona
Rev. Edward Morse and family,

of Vevay, Indiana, are spending
several days with L. S. Wolfe.

Miss Lizzie Roberts and her

niece Miss Delia Roberts, are en-

joying a visit to friends and rela-

tives in Illinois.

G. W. Watkins has just com-
pleted a lovely barn for Jeff D.

Powers and sisters on their farm.

From the work we consider Mr.

Watkins a fine mechanic.

Mound Field Farm
Chas. W. Goodridge and wife

spent Saturday and Sunday with

Hubert Cropper and wife, of North
Bend.

Mrs. Mary Craven and her ac-

complished daughters, Miss Edith

and Jennie, spent the Fourth with

Mrs. Batterson.
Hamilton

Harry Jones was the guest of E.

Williams Sunday.
J. R. Ryle, of Hamilton, was vis-

iting his brother William, Saturday

night.

Mrs. Mary L. Ryle and daughter
Mattie, spent Sunday with Mrs.

Williams.
Misses Susie Ryle, Edith Ryle

and Cora Aylor were guests of Al-

ma Ryle, Saturday night.

Mrs. Perry Johnson and Mrs.

Williams were visiting Mrs. Mary
Baker, Tuesday evening.

Personal Mention
B. F. Jarrell, of Petersburg,

made us a pleasant call last Fri-

day.

J. J. Huey, of Belleview, was vis-

iting his mother here Sunday.
Leslie Clutterbuck spent the 4th

with his father and brothers here.

Bud Baker and several of his
Limaburg friends visited Frank-
fort, Sunday.

J. W. Berkshire and wife, of Pet-
ersburg, were visiting at Erlanger,
Sunday.
Miss Martha Lassing, of Union,

is a guest of her brother J. M.
Lassing and wife.

Dr. L. C. Cowen, of Rabbit Hash,
has improved in health very much
in the last few weeks.
Our jovial friend, James E.

Gaines, of the Petersburg neigh-
borhood, called on us yesterday.

>N. E. Riddell and wife spent the
Fourth in the city, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. F. Piper.
Miss Fannie Hogan, of Riverside,

Ohio, was the guest of her brother,
Johnnie and wife here last week.
Rev. W. H. Davis and daughter,

Miss Bessie, of Richwood, were
entertained by Dr. E. W. Duncan
and wife, Sunday.
A. C. Collins, of West Coving-

ton, was in town yesterday, and it

is said he was on a very important
political mission.
Our young friend, Everett Helms,

of Petersburg, sent the Recorder
the first telephone message from
that city.

Mrs. C. A. Fowler's father, Mr.
Logan, of Athens, Ohio, and her
sister, Mrs. E. C. Walker, of Cary,
Ohio, are her guests.

Benjamin Norman, of Union and
Misses Mattie and Janie Davis, of
Richwood, were guests at Mr. Dud-
ley Rouse's Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Turley and children,
of Louisville, were guests of Mrs.
Turley's brother, D. E. Castleman
and family several days la3t week.

NO PASSPORT NEEDED
FOR TRAVEL TO CUBA

A recent statement that the Cu-
ban Government intended to de-
mand passports and visas from
American tourists entering Cuba is

untrue, according to Senor Jose
Cidre, president of the National
Tourist Commission of Cuba. Many
American newspapers carried the
inaccurate announcement. The
Cuban travel official has written
to leading American travel organ-
izations since the story appeared,
informing them that the report
erroneous. Sr. Cidre bases his
denial on official information
from the Cuban State Depart-
ment. United States citizens can
continue to visit Cuba under the
same conditions that havel prevail-
ed in the, past;—neither passports
nor visas are required.
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JTHARP &STITH]
|

FUNERAL DIRECTORS |

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

| COVINGTON KENTUCKY
j 1

i wj |

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealer*

"Rock of Agos" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS j

Aurora, Indiana

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Limaburr
Winfield, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Will Waters, has been very ill

the past few days.

Miss Martha Rouse and Isabelle

Rouse called on Mrs. Mae Russ and
mother Thursday afternoon.

Chas. Tanner spent Tuesday aft-

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. James
Brown.

Hebron
Mrs. Laura Conner and Miss

Dorothy Conner spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones,

near Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner and

family attended the 15th wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Fredj
Siekman last Sunday.

Burlington R. D. 2

Mrs. Hiram Stephens visited her
mother, Mrs. James Jones one day,

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arrasmithl

entertained a number of relatives]

and friends from the city last Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Stephens

and children and Mrs. Joanna
Stephens spent Sunday afternoon

with Geo. Shinkle and family.

Erlanger

Elmo Powers, of Mt. Sterling, is

spending his vacation with his

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Conner.

SEE RIGHT
ENJOY LIFE

Are you miseinp some
ol nature's grandeur?
Does poor vision han-
dicap you socially?

The rieht glasses are

what you really may
need.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Mrs. John R. Whitson, Mrs.
Jessie Cook, Mrs. Lee Whitson and
Mrs. R. Peldhaus spent last Friday
with Mrs. Joe Meyers, of Richwood.

Waterloo
Mrs. G, A. Ryle returned home

Tuesday, after several days' visit

with her daughter, Mrs. Will Se-
bree.

/Miss Jeannette Left Kite had the
misfortune of spraining her ankle
one day last week.
Wilbur Louden and Miss Mary

Ann Mirrick were quietly married
at the home of Rev. B. H. Bush
Saturday.

Lover's Lane
Mrs. W. L. Presser and son Har-

old were shopping in the city orie

day last week.
Mrs. Frank Allen and son Wilbui

and Lillian and Allie Jones spent

last Tuesday with Mrs. Chas. Ab-
don and daughters.
Mrs. Bryan Aylor spent the lat-

ter part of the week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Sheets.
Verona

James Houston and family visit-

ed Walter Wolfe, of Bullittsville,

last Saturday and Sunday.
Limaburg

Mrs. Harriet Utz has been ill at

the home of Wm. Utz of Burling-
ton pike.

Shelby Pettit and sister Jessie,

spent Sunday afternoon with W-
N. Utz and family.

Miss Mildred Schwartz has re-

turned to her work, after spending

a week with her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Gross.

Beaver Lick

James Allen, who is very ill of

typhoid fever, was taken to Spears

Hospital Thursday for treatment.

Petersburg
Bernard Stephens, assistant

cashier, of the Farmers Bank, has

been ill for the past few days.

Mrs. Clay Hensley spent the past

few days with her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jarrell,

of Bullittsville. [/
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crisler, of

Lawrenceburg, are spending their

j
vacation with Mr. Crisler's parents,

I Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Crisler.

Lower Gunpowder
Stanley Ryle and family were

the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnnie Jones.

Personals
Melicent Ann and Helen Berk

shire are spending a week with
Helen Hall Shearer, ol Newport.
Miss Katie Kirkpatrick was the

week-end guest of her mother,
Mrs. Lavina Kirkpatrick.

C. E. Rector, wife and daughter,
Miss Sarah of near Independence,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Kelly.
Lee Cropper and family have

gone to the farm for the summer
and Carroll Cropper and family
have moved to Burlington.

Mrs. Laura Tilley, of Clearwater,
Florida, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Martha Hawes and daughter, Miss
Mamie.
Mrs. Ida Balsly bought of Chas.

McKim one day last week, his

house and lot on the corner of

Gallatin and Garrard Streets. A.

B. Renaker, local realty dealer

handled the deal.

Waterloo
Mrs. Waller Ryle is spending a

few weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
I. L. Hood, of Constance.

Flickertown
Ben Hensley was Saturday night

guest of J. W. White.
Chas. Snelling and wife were

shopping in Aurora, Saturday.
Mrs. \. W. White visited Wm

Berkshire and family Saturday
night and Sunday.

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health

WATERLOO

CHIROPRACTIC?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
j

CHIROPRACTOR
20 Years In Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919

Roam 607 Glenn Bldg.,

^. w. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

r CINCINNATI OHIO

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE NEW

DAYTON REFRIGERATORS
ON SALE AT OUR STORE—PRICE i

$99 00
up

WE'RE ALSO DISTRIBUTOR FOR BIG 4 FEEDS

See Us For Prices.

RYLE BROS.
RABBIT HASH, -:- KENTUCKY

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

i to none. We are strictly

^sellers on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope yon will ventually

ship to as. Why hot

SERVICE that SATISFIES***? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

"t«^Y

Mr. and Mrs. Geo., Walton and
children were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and
son and Mrs. Rena Presser.

Rev. McConnell spent a few days

last week with the Kite-Purdy
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown
Saturday night. Mrs. Brown is

suffering with foot trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White and
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and Har-
old White are vacationing in Wis-
consin.
Miss Dona Jean Ryle was the,

guest of Miss Corinne Walton aj

few days last week.
Toney Conely assistant pastor of

Madisonville Church of Christ was:

visiting the Kite-Purdy family Fri-

day night and Saturday.
W. J. Newhall purchased three

cows from J. W. Ewbank in Galla

tin county one day last week.
Mrs. Catherine Smith and Miss

Anne Bernhardt were the v*eek-

end guests of their sister Mrs. W
J. Netfhall.

Miss Hallie Stephens and William

Wallace surprised their many
1

friends Saturday with their mar-
riage at Rev. Will Smith's near
Belleview.

Friends of Miss Libby Holbrook
and Wilbur Dennison were surpris

ed to learn of their marriage or}

June 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Horton

and friends of Rising Sun spent)

S'aturday with Mr. and Mrs. Lucian
Stephens and family.

Miss Rose Williamson and Robt.

Wells visited her parents the

Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler and

children visited relatives beyond
Burlington Saturday after'noon.

Herman Conley spent the 4th

on a picnic with his brother Toney
near Madisonville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bagby were
Sunday guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Stephens, of

Belleview.

Miss Letha Stephens spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with her sister,

Mrs. Jess Bagby.

SUMMER DRINKING
A subscriber gives us a sugges-

tion for a summer drink. Add a

little grated orange and lemon
rind to iced tea. For an unusual
juice blend pineapple and cran-

berry juice. Don't expose orange

and tomato juice to the air too

long before serving as they lose

an amount of their vitamin value,

standing.

RABBIT HASH

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

"A sound mind in a sound body"
is one of the oldest health max-
iums, and just as applicable in

this day of scientific discovery as

in the time of the Greeks when
it was originated. In those days
the most - commonly noted diseases

were those of the mind, such as

epilepsy, and with diseases of the
mind were noticed corollary phy-
sical ailments. With the advance
of the modern skill in science it

has become more apparent that
physical and mental difficulties'

go hand in hand.

Some of the earliest investigat-

ors believed that a diseased mind
causes a diseased body. Others
believed that the sick body caused
a sick mind. At the present time
our leading psychologists, physic-
ians, and psychiatrists believe,

that the entire body, including the
mind, functions as a unit.

Look into our experience and
notice the many examples of this

phenomenon. The man with gout
is not a friendly, congenial in-

dividual, but rather a cranky ego-
centric tyrant, and naturally so.

The child with the cut finger

whimpers and demands attention.

The woman with aching corns and
bunions is not as tender and lov-

ing as she might normally be.

So we see such ailments as corns,

bunions, and flat feet causing
mental unrest and irritability in

normally cheerful and pleasant
individuals. The discomfort of

chronic irritability such as a pain-

ful bunion can do much to dis-

tort the normal behavior of the
individual. ^
Why should such a 'situation ex-

ist may be your first question. For
the answer, we must look into the

finely integrated make up of the
human body.
The body is composed of various

systems which are functioning in

close relationship at all times.

When you move a toe your nervous
system activates the muscles; the
muscles call on the blood supply

for energy; the blood calls upon
the stomach ;for nutrition; the
stomach calls upon the individual

for food. In this closely knit sys-

tem if any single element is not
functioning properly the entire

system is disrupted, making for a
generalized loss of function.—Adv.

Rev. Gant, of Illinois delivered a
sermon at the East Bend M. E.
Church Sunday evening. He and
Mrs: Gant left for their home
Monday, after a visit here.

This community was saddened to
hear of the death of Sydney Clem-
ents at his home in Latonia. He
wias a former resident of this place*.

His family has our sympathy. He
was the son of Eugene and Lon
Clements.

Relatives received word here Sat-
urday of "the death of Mrs. Nannie
Pope of Crescent Springs. They
have our sympathy.
We wish for the speedy recovery

of Mrs. Anna Ryle, who is quite ill.

Several called on her during the
past week.

Little Betty Lou Slayback was
qutie ill Friday night from the ef-

fects of drinking kerosene. She
is improved at this writing. De-
loris Wilson spent a few days with
them the past week.
Gayle Wingate and little son

Billy and his sister Juanita Win-
gate, of Connersville, Ind., spent
the Fourth with Gene Wingate and
wife. Juanita remained for a
longer visit with them and Press

West and family of Waterloo.

Mrs. Myrtle wingate of Rising

Sun, Ind., visited Mrs. Mellie Win-
gate and husband Wednesday.

Elbert C. Ryle, wife and daugh-
ter, son of the late Ben Ryle and
wife, of Flint, Mich., was in our

community the past week and . in

Rising Sun, Ind., on business. It

has been several years since he
has visited his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson en-
tertained their uncle and family

from Nebraska a few days the

past week. They are former resi-

dents of this place.

Raymond Ashcraft and family

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Otis Slayback.
Miss Madge Fritz, of Ohio, is vis-

iting her grandmother, Mrs. Lou
Van Ness and her uncle Joe Van-
Ness.

Mrs. Myra Ryle is enjoying a

new washer and a new radio.

Mrs. Viola Ryle spent Wednes-

day night with her son Percy Ryle
and wife in Lawrenceburg, Ind.,
and also visited her son "Happy"
Ryle, who is in Christ Hospital,
Cincinnati O. He is reported to be
improving nicely at this writing.

Carroll Williams and family, of
Ohio, visited home folks here this

week-end.
Jno. Stephens and wife called on

Mrs. Hightower Sunday. He is very
ill at the home of his son Ray-
mond.
Thomas Slayback and family,

and Wallace Dameron and wife
were Sunday visitors of H. M.
Clore and family.

Robert Thurman spent Saturday
night with Edgar C. Clore.

Hugh Baker and wife visited S.

B. Ryle and family Sunday. Other
guests were Sam Walston and
family and Jewel Scott, wife and
baby.

Jewel Scott and Gene Wingate

called on B. W. Clore Sunday. '

JFFYOUR
HAT TO.
kTHE

YERS
1 v

[HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS

J.J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

At

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SHOPPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave §2.00
Special Croquignole S^.50
Wave ^J
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

L.J.METIGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave., Covington. Hi

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT I N

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY GO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

.

TALKING

PICTURES
Sponsored by Burlington

P.-T. A.

FRIDAY, JULY 12TH
At 8:30 P. M.

BURLINGTON SCHOOL
GROUND

'SPECIAL AGENT K-7'

with

Walter McGrail and
Queenie Smith

Also Short subjects.

Admission

Adults 15c Children 5c

LOWER GyNPOWDER
Mr. Sam Walston and family

spent Sunday with her mother and
father.

Wallace Ryle is reported to be
improving nicely. We hope he con-
tinues to improve and will soon be
able to return home.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Love, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree
spent Sunday with Will Sebree
and family.

The Ladies' Bible Class from Big

Bone Baptist Church visited the
Baptist Home at Glendale and the
Louisville Baptist Home and many
/other interesting places such as
Camp Knox. We also passed the
new penitentiary at LaGrange.
This trip will be long remembered
by those present. The Glendale
Home is one that our Kentucky
Baptists can well be proud. It is

beautiful inside and out. The chil-

dren have aH conveniences that

one could e|xp|ect and have the
loveliest sleeping apartments, din-

ing rooms apd lawn. We give the
highest praise for their splendid

work in this home. The Louisville

Home is also doing a great work.
Mrs. Tom Huff, Garland Huff

and family, Everett Jones and
family, Mary Lou Jones and Dor-
otha Shields spent the evening of

the Fourth at the Sebree home.
The W. ML U. will meet at the

home of Mary Hubbard in Galla-

tin county Thursday for an all-day

meeting.
Mrs. Marie McNeely's little girl

Sarah, we are told Is on the sick

list again. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder .'. 52 issues
McCall's Magazine 12 issues
American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$"J.75

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues
American Poultry Journal 12 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues
Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues
Instead pf True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1

year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$ J.00

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE-

Date.

Gentlemen:

WASHING SHOES
Rubber-soled canvas sneakers

(become soiled by constant hard
wear given them by the children.

Souse them in your washer in

lukewarm water and soapsuds.

Scrub the worst spots with a
brush. Rinse well in warm water.

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) BIG ECONOMY OFFER ( ) GIANT VALUE OFFER

My Name is L Address •

Town State

i

-—————-——.^—^
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TWO NAMED TO

HIGHWAY POSTS

BONAR NAMED ADVISORY COM-
MISSIONER TO SUCCED O. M.
ROGERS—ROSS TO BE DIS-
TRICT ENGINEER.

Florida Picnic

Claude C Bonar was named ad-
visory commissioner Monday by
Lyter Donaldson for Fifth District

comprising the northern Kentucky
section, and Marion D. Ross, was
named district engineer. Bonar
will succeed O. M. Rogers, Erlang-
er, whose term expired July 1st.

Mr. Ross will succeed George
Lyons.

Mr. Ross held the position of dis-

trict engineer for 20 years before

going under the axe of Ben John-
son, former highway head in 1936.

It was under Mr. Ross' direction

that the first strip of concrete
roadway was built in Kentucky.
That strip extended along the
Dixie Highway from the end of

the Ft. Mitchell car line, two miles

toward Covington. Later he built

tha present four-lane highway
along that section from Covington
to Florence.

Although there were no other
changes made in the highway or-
ganization, a number of others are

reupted to be in the offing. Mr.
Donaldson expects to effect a com-
plete reorganization of . the de-
partment within the next two
weeks, more particularly so in the
equipment division and the field

force.

The Florida-goingj people (of

northern Kentucky and elsewhere,

who stop annually in! the Jennings
Tourist Home, Tampa) gathered
for a picnic July 4th . on the lawn
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. JFossett, Flor-
ence, Ky. The day was spent in

games, conversation and indulg-
ence in good eats.

Those present were |Dr. and Mrs.
T. B. Castleman, Florence; Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Southgate, Coving-
ton; Mrs. J. E. McCabe, Walton,

R.2; Mrs Jasper N. Wiliams, Wal-
ton, R. 1; Mrs. Joe W. Cleek, Flor-

ence; Mr. J. E. Waters, Walton;
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Banker, Heb-
ron; Mrs. Lawrence Turner and
little son Richard W., Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence; Mr.
and Mrs. C. Y. Goodpastor, Wal-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. A. C Riggs, Cov-
ington; Mrs. Goldie

;
Faulkhaber

and son Marin, Cincinpati, O.; Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Osborn,, and daugh-
ter Joan; Mr. and Mts. R. B. St.

Clair, Walton; Mr. and Mrs. E.

Bruce Wallace, waltop; Miss Mar-
garet Banker, Hebron;; Miss Mil-

dred Maurlhv Chicago, 111.; Mr.
Harold Gilmore, Kansas City, Kan-
sas; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stith and
children, Charlee and Donald, of

Florence; Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tur-
ley, Bloomington, 111.; Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Turley, Bloomington, HI.;

Mrs. Leonard Turley, Louisville;

Miss Alice Jane Williams, Walton
R. l; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lutes and
children, Ann Barbara and Mar-
vin, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Fossett,

Florence.

GAYET
THEATREY
FREE PARKING

. RLANGER. ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Flag Speaks and Cartoon

SATURDAY

WHITE SAVAGES . . DARK SECRETS

on an Isle of Desperate Menl

I
Photographed in

COSMOCOIOR
WMHan w"h WalUc.

GARGAN • FORD
*

Chapter 8 Terry and the Pirates

and Cartoon ,

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

News and Popeye Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
JULY 16TH & 17TH

GASBURG

Have you answered the call of

the American Red Ctoss? They
n«ed your help.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers had as

their guests July 4th, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Allen, of Newport, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Aylor, of

|
Cincinnati,

and Mr. and Mrs. Alvttn Buffing-
ton and son, of Sayler Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd i Snyder en-

tertained relatives from Madison-
ville, o., Thursday.
Miss Carra Lou Huey spent last

week with friends in Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh : Baker had

as their guest part oi last week,

Mrs. Baker's aunt, Mrs. Kate Ham-
monds of Oklahoma. This is the
first time Mrs. Hammonds has re-

turned to Boone County for nine
years.

Mr. and Mrs. John
j
Burns and

family spent Thursday with
friends in Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer enter-

tained relatives from Cincinnati
Thursday.

i Mrs. John Klopp andi Mrs. Chas.
White called on Mrs. John Maarer,
of Belleview, Thursday

i
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDaniel and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel and fam-
ily and they all attended church
on Gunpowder.

Mrs. Stanley Bonta aind children

called on Miss Mary Rector Thurs-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Lulu Stephens spent a part
of last week with Mrs. Lousia
Aylor and family.

Flames destroyed the home of

Mr. Cecil Snelling last Wednesday
night.

, Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
and daughter spent last week with
Mrs. Lousia Aylor and family.

Mrs. Stanley Bonta ahd children
spent Friday afternoon) with Mrs.
Malin Durman, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto En}ison and L.

B. Williams were shopping in

Aurora Saturday afterftoon.

Deepest sympathy is extended to

Fred Siekman and children in

their hour of sorrow caused by the

death of their wife and mother,
also to the Porter family in the
loss of their father Alfred Porter.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Ruthford Klopp, of

Petersburg, spent Thursday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Aylor, of near

Big Bone spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and

family spent Saturday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bradburn.

Little Jill Fagin has been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huey.
Mrs. Nat Rogers called on Mrs.

Hugh Arnold Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

called on Mrs. W. O. Rector and
Mrs. Otto Emison Saturday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ryle and
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Pope, of Cov-
ington and some other relatives of
Erlanger spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles White.
John Clore and Willard Clore, of

Texas spent Sunday with their
mother, Mrs. Bill Clore and Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Clore.

Little Betty Rogers is the guest
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Rogers while heir mother,
Mrs. Russell Rogers is a patient at

the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent
Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim,
of Petersburg.

VERONA

July has been a very unusual
month thus far, with its cool nights
and much cold wind during the
day.
Mrs. Vina Webster who was re-

moved to the hospital is not much
improved.
jMK. Arthur Stephens, who is in

the hospital is improving slowly
and will soon be removed to the
home of her daughter in Latonia.
The friends of Mrs. Grace Brown

Burton, of Hebron, Miss Vivian
Valentine and Ed Washs, of New-
port; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davis,

of Cinckianti; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Kottmyer, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Kottmyer and daughter, Miss Ell

Weber, Richard Tunning, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schwindt and daugh-
ter, Capt. Kottmyer, Miss Viyian
Hood, and Paul Cravens.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clayton

spent the week-end with Mrs.
Clayton's father, Mr. Fred Vahl-
slng.

Boone County

Farmers Save On

Interest Costs

Farmers in Boone County will

save about $14,290 a year as a re-
sult of legislation just enacted by
Congress affecting interest rates
on Federal land bank and Land
Bank Commissioner loans.

The temporary rate of ZVz per
jcent on first mortgage land bank

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.J
M5S - *?tnel ?!f

ves losfc her purse
j

loans will be continued for two
Lamn will be glad that she is re- '

Wednesday night years ending June 30, 1942. Dur-
covering from an operation, which Mr

",?
nd M

J
S

' Y*2£}2*&'t

JiM1* tnis period the te"""4 rat€

she recently underwent at the
and £* <** Wetoer

'
Mr

- *"* "> «"* and second mortgage
Baptist Hospital in Louisville.

I Mrs. Fred Klaserner and son spent Land Bank commissioner loans

The Happy Twelve Club Held \^^^.ffife ™}th *! ***

their monthly meeting at the home M£" Franklin Purcell

oi Mrs. Sarah King on Tuesday J?% <Schwind
,
an
l

da
£?

hter
'

Mrs. T. Tunney, Mrs. Fred Klaser-
July 2nd with 26 members, guests

ahd children present. A very en-
joyable day was had and plans

ner spent the day with Mrs. W. R.

I Lane.

Operator's License

May Be Obtained At

Various Points In Co.

Operator's license may be obtain-
ed at the following places on the
following dates, during the entire
day or days as the case may be:

Constance — Kottmyer's Store,

July 18th.

Florence—Florence Feed Store,

July 19 & 20th.

Petersburg—Farmers Bank, July
22nd.

Union—(Union Deposit Bank,
July 23rd.

Verona—Verona Bank, July 24.

Grant—Citizens Deposit Bank,
July 25th.

Walton—City Building, July 26
and 27th.

Hebron—Hebron Deposit Bank,
July 29th.

Burlington—Circuit cierk's Of-
fice every week day, Saturdays in-
cluded.
Persons who have not had an

Operator's License since the 1937-
38 license should apply in person
in Burlington, on Monday of any
week, that being the only day on
which the State Patrolman is in
Boone County to conduct the ex-
amination necessary to obtain a
license. Persons who have then-

old license may turn them in for
renewal on any day at either of
the places above named or at the
Clerk's office in Burlington on any
day. Telephone Burlington 60 if

you have any question about your
license.

will be reduced from 4 to Stt per
cent. Land bank and Commission-
er loans were originally written at
contract rates averaging about 5
percent.
At present about 310 Boone

County farmers have land bank
and Commissioner loans outstand-
ing aggregating $953,000. The dif-

members were invited. On Sunday I „,
Ifwrenfe Roda™er returned to ference between the contract rate

nine members and their families
Richmond Ky., where he is at- and the temporary rate thus el-

gathered for the picnic. After thej
tendmS f

oUele.'

a"er sPendine the feote a substantial saving for farm
'week-end at his home.

duced interest rate on land bank
and Commissioner loans is to help
farmers keep down their fixed
charges and thus leave more in-
come for the retirement of debt
principal, or to meet necessary op-
erating and living expenses," Gov.
ernor Black said.

"Money saved on interest charges
will thus be reflected in increased
purchasing power* benefitting both
industry and agriculture, and also

will help pin a measure to raise

farm living standards and safe-

guard farm ownership."

were made for a picnic Sunday, I

/Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, of Cin-

jTkly 7th at the home of Mrs. Kingj^*3"' °- jH Sunday Wlth Mr "

td which husbands and childfen of '

an
„
d Mrs

- **% f°
ze -

bountiful lunch which consisted of .

ronstance basebal
chicken, sandwiches, salad, pickles,

lR* Constance baseball team

cheese, ice cream, cake and tea, I

was defeated Sunday by Burlmg-

the children enjoyed a ball game,
,ton by a score * 7 t0 2 -

croquet, etc., and the men list

ened to ball game. Guests present

were Mrs. Polly Pennington, Mrs.
Marjorie Eggleston and son and
girl friend and Mr. and Mrs. J. W^
Wilson.

The work on Mrs. Edna Hamil-
ton's house is progressing. The
basement was poured Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Chapman
and son have returned from an
extended visit to her mother hi

Idaho.
The electricity through the R.

E.JA. was turned on to J. C. Kan-
naidy's Saturday afternoon.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

ers.

In a statement from Washing-
ton, A. G. Black, Governor of the
Farm Credit Administration, said
that the saving to farmers through
the reduced interest rate will have
the same effect as an addition to

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate i the farmers' net income.

Mrs. Nannie C. Pone

Services for Mrs. Nannie C. Pope
who died early Friday at the home
of a sister, Mrs. George Coyle, 134

Highway Avenue, Ludlow, were
held at 2 o'clock Monday at the
residence of another sister, Mrs.
George Eubanks, Amsterdam Pike,

Ludlow, with whom she made her
home. Burial was in Burlington
cemetery.
Mrs. Pope, the widow of Banton

Pope, was 63 years old and was a

former resident of this county.
She is survived by another sister,

Mrs. Eva Hill, Erlanger, and a

brother, Charles Cason, Ludlow. -

UNION

ZENITH STEWART-WARNER

RADIOS
THAT PLEASE EYE, EAR, AND

PURSE

RYLE & SMITH
PHONE 79-647 - BURLINGTON, KY.

w

f

COMMAND
RAOUl WAISH ~DI«CTOK

TREVOR* WAYNE
waiter

PI06EON
Cartoon and Sport Reel

TALKING MOTION PICTURES
new haVen high SCHOOL GROUNDS ....

THURSDAY, JULY 18TH
!:00P. M. (C. S. T.)

CAREY GRANT

spent one afternoon this week
with her mother Mrs. Ed Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and
Mrs. Jake Fleek and daughter at-
tended the shower Saturday night
given for the newlyweds, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Croggin.

Folks of this neighborhood wish
to extend their sympathy to Mr.
Fred Siekman and family in their
loss of a wife and mother.
Miss Wanda Wingate is spend-

ing a few days with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Alge had as

guests Sunday their son Willard
Misses Jean and Ruth Williams, I ancj farm iy

ofJBullittsville are visiting their; Farmers
'

of this neighborhood
cousin, Mrs. William Greenup and would welcome another fine rain.
Mr. Greenup.

Mrs. Grace Neal Clore, of Cin- BLACKBERRIES NOT
cinnati is the guest of her sister,

j ATTACKED BY LOCUST
Mrs. Myrtle N. Marshall. Nothing whatever is wrong with
Miss Ella Marie Judge is home

;
blackberries in locust years, says

frdm a three weeks' visit with her a statement from the University
kindred in Akron, Ohio.

of Kentucky College of Agricul-
Miss Marietta Riley, of Lexmg-I ture Report from various parts

toil is spending her vacation witbJ of Kentucky indicate that some
relatives in the village.

|
housewives are not serving black-

Mrs. Floyd Bramel and small berrles are not preServing them,
daughter are here from Virginia because this is 17-year locust year.
for a visit with her grandparents, 0ne report ^ ^1 locust lay eggs .

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Presser.
j
in blackberries.

Miss Jenny Clarkson, of Cincin-j LoCUSt in no way affect berries,
nati, spent the past week with her I declare experts at the college, and
aunt, Mrs. Maggie Clarkson Wilson.

; y^ fruit ^ ^ good and wnole_

Miss Jane Shelton Bristow's Sun-
1 some during locust years as in any

day School Class and a group ofj othfir years_ Locust do not lay
irt=«*?-*p«a$;%an enjoyable day at eg£s in blackberries or any other
Butler Park Saturday. ^a of fruit-
The Woman's Auxiliary, of the

Presbyterian Church will meet in ^^ a^y moves on its stomach,
all-day session Wednesday, July 17 Huge motorized kitchens traveling
at the home of Mrs. B. L. Cleek. at j^gh speeds, prepare meals
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bristow spent wnile enroute so that when the

Sunday in Covington, guests of column halts for dinner, the food
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Worstel. jig ready to serve. Men are now
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Craddock's being enlisted for the 7th Cavalry

eldest daughter, Miss Alice Marie
'.Brigade, mechanized unit of the

Craddtock, is home from Booths . tj. s. Army.
Memorial Hospital, where she has
been a patient the past two weeks. I J"
The Woman's Auxiliary of the

j

Presbyterian Church is planning to ;

serve its regular dinner at prim-
1=

ary election, August 3rd. An ex-|=
cellent menu is prepared and your =
patronage is solicited. SS
Mr. Robert Loung and Miss Jane

|
ag

Bristow attended the opera "Mad- 1 35
am Butterfly," by Puccini, at the,=
Cincinnati Zoo Saturday night.

Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson was an|= nil ft II r Al
all-day guest Tuesday of Mrs.

1= rflUIlt Zl

"The ultimate purpose of the re-

FLORENCE P.-T. A. TO MEET
There will be a call meeting of

the Florence P.-T. A. Monday
evening, July 15th at 8:00 p. m.
Members are urged to attend.

Mrs. Russell Luck, Pub. Chm'n.

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,

yet out of high rent eriables

us to give you "More fori your
Money." Stop in getj ac-
quainted. Be convinced.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits .... $85 up
Bed Room Suites $85 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid!

Maple or Oak $69 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match — $?9 up

Trade your old for new

More Service
from Old Felt Roofs
WHEN your old fcl* roof starts to show Hs age,

renew its iife with Carey Asbestos Fibre Coating.

This tested material is far more *han a paint. The light

• oils penetrate the body of the root thoroughly water-

proofing the felt. The heavy oils fill any cracks, forming

a wear resisting surface which is re-inforced with genuine

asbestos fibres. One gallon covers about 50 square feet.

Carey Fibre Coating is also fine for old, rusted, "Pin-

»c4ed* metal roofs. Get our low prices on this roof renewer.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESENT AVENUE

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

Maggie Ross Clarkson at her home
on Mt. Zion Road.
The sympathy of the community

is extended to Rev. Henry Beach
j

over the serious illness of hisi

mother at the family residence in

Glencoe, Ky.

WE DELIVER FLORENCE I
:=

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
STEPHENSON

ROAD
MILL

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gullion, of

Carrollton, Ky., were guests of

Mrs. Gullion's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Marsh, of Walton, during
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Trapp of the

Green Road, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Pennington and Miss Lucy
Pennington attended the 4ih of

July Fair at Falmouth, last Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan . B.-ewster

of Verona, were week-end guests

of Mrs. Brewster's sister, Mrs.
Levi Pennington and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington
and family entertained at dinner
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Brewster, of Verona and Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Rader.

. Herman Rader spent the week-
end at Richmond, Ky.

I
BREAD, twin loaf-sliced 5c m

b.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiit

| Jack Frost

SUGAR SANDWICH CAKES pound 10c

25 Lb. Bag | QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT 3 boxes l^c

I
s
l-

23
[ DEVILED MEAT 3 cans 106

FTi 1 1 f 1 1 i i i 1 1 1 r • 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 rEi 1

EGG NOODLES pound bag 16|c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1 qt. and 14 oz. can 15k;

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiimin.

| POTATOES
10 Pounds

19c

INSTANCE

in

"ROMANCE and RICHES"
Sponsored by New Haven P.-T. A,

Admission 5c and 15c

• Mr. and Mrs. James Clayton en-
tertained with a Fourth of July

picnic on their lawn. At noon a
bountiful lunch was served and In

the afternoon special music was
rendered by Miss Katherine Kolb,
of Cincinnati, O. Mr. Oliver Kott-
myer entertained the children
with a-display of fireworks. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Williams: and family, of Latonia,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kolb and fam-
ily, wm. Herbstriet, of Cincinnati;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clayton, of
Bromley; Mr. and Mrs. ' Harold

= fniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Wm

| Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 lb. box 15c |
ORANGES, Juicy California doz. 15c
HEAD LETTUCE, large head 5c g

I LEMONS Sun Kissed doz. 25c 1
GRAPEFRUIT
VEAL CHOPS

4 for 19c
.pound 17'/2C= ^' 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1^

I 1 G0LD MEDAL
1 FRESH CALLIES pound 13k I

FLOUR i
24 LbJ Bag

It 89c I
= niiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiiiimmimiirs

CHUCK ROAST
COLD CUTS, assorted

.pound 19c

.pound 25c

PORK STEAKS pound lite I

| BALONEY
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiii

per lb. in piece lajc |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

%4£'fk:&i&£M
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Jones spent! The W. M. U. will meet Thurs-
Sunday with friends in Ohio. , day afternoon at two-thirty at the

! Baptist Church.
Miss Katherine Day spent Fri-

day with Miss Carolyn Cropper.
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Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yelton and
family spent Sunday with
Mrs. Park Browning, of Williams
town.

Toney Conley former pastor of
Grant Christian Church called on

j

the Holbrook family Friday after-
noon.

*•- SIXTY PER CENT

SIGN-UP ASKED

Miss Joan Yelton left Monday to
spend the summer montns with
Mr. and Mrs. Britton Monroe and

IN ORDER TO BE IN EFFECT BY
NOVEMBER 1, 1940—MANY IN-
QUIRIES RECEIVED BY PRO-
MOTIONAL DIRECTOR.

Mr. John Holbrook and son Ray-
1 famiiy ( of Miami, Fla.

mond spent the Fourth of July

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crutcher and week-end with then* families. I

spent the week-end in Louisville. r
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Detmar, of

Harold Kelly Clore, of Lexington ' Aurora, Ind., spent the Fourth
is spending the summer with his with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huey.
mother, Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

j

—
r There will be a basket dinner at

and Richwood Presbyterian ChurchMr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson
family spent Sunday with relatives July 21st.

in Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Denny and

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and son, of Lexington, spent the 4th

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of Owenton.

Mrs. C. D. Benson and daughter
were shopping in the city one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arvin spent
several days last week in Mt. Ster-
ling on business.

Relatives from Aurora, Indiana
spent Independence Day with Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Huey.

with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conner.

Mrs. Artie Walton and Mrs.
Perry Carver and son, were calling

on friends in Burlington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stephens
and family, of Petersburg, were
visitors in Burlington the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Win. Wartmann and
brother Howard, Park Hills and A.

B. Maurer, Florence, called on Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Smith on the
Fourth.

Judge N. E. Riddell and Bailey

Greenup spent Sunday with Dr.

and Mrs. William Townsend, of

Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore spent sev-

eral days last

Mich.
week in Detroit,

fli

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

Was there ever anything
more unattractive than
stringy, damp "summer
hair?" You can avoid that
condition by getting a smart
permanent that defies heat.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mrs. Charles Kelly is spending
several days this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Kelly and daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.

ket for 15c. Good for day or night.

Mrs. Manley Ryle and Mrs. Wil-
liam Huey were called to Rich-
mond Monday, due to an emerg-
ency appendectomy performed on
Elmore Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Cropper
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll Cropper and daughter spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Holtzclaw, of Athens, Ky.

The revival at Grant Christian
Church closed Sunday night, after

a successful meeting held by Rev.

A. V. McConnell. There were
eight additions to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maurer and
daughter Frances, of Louisville and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith and Miss

Madge Rouse spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Smith.

Sat-
I

Clarence Mullins, of Rosedale
I urday.

j
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Thornton and

: son of Owenton, Mr. and
j
Mrs.

JEulysis Jump, of Gratz, Mrs. Mar-
jgaret Samford, of Jonesville and
(C. L. Littrell, of Owenton were

j
Sunday guests of friends here.

llllllllllllllll

Reserve Strength . . .

Economy that builds a worthr
while bank account is never too

high a price to pay for the good it

accomplishes.
In business, home or illness,

*wiiat greater^ strength and cqmfort
than the assurance of a reserve fund
to call upon.

START YOUR RESERVE
FUND WITH US.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

HllllltiHIIIII

Rev. R. Lee James and two
daughters, Eyizabeth Ann and
Mary Phyllis, and Miss Geraldine
Yelton are visiting this week in

Macon, Ga.

.ill

| The Home Store)
= IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll E

I 24 LB. GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 95c I
S 24 LB. WHITE VILLA FLOUR 85c =

E 24 LB. FAMILY PATENT FLOUR 70c §
i 24 LB. LONG'S CAKE FLOUR 95c I
= 25 LB. JACK FROST SUGAR $1.23 I
5 2 LB. HONEY GROVE COFFEE 31c =

= 2 LB. MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 49c =

I OLD TIME GINGER SNAPS lb. 10c
i PLAIN COOKIES lb. 10c I

| FANCY CAKES ......lb. 14c and 17c !|

I 8-IN HEAVY STRAP HINGES pr. 20c I
| 6-IN. HEAVY STRAP HINGES pr. 15c

I 22 LONG RIFLE SHELLS 25c
I 22 SHORT RIFLE SHELLS 20c

1 12 GAUGE SHELLS, medium load box 80c

1 BARICIDE KILLS BEAN BEETLE 5 lbs. 40c |
I ARSENATE OF LEAD 3 lb. bag*45c I

! PARIS GREEN lb. 45c i
| STOCKAID SPRAY, for horses

and Dairy cows gal. $1.00 1
= FLY DED HOUSEHOLD SPRAY,

qts. 45c, pts 25c 6 oz. 10c |

I Baking Power, Ky., Clabber Girl, Gold Label ...21c g
I Boyd Mason Jar Tops dozen 22c |
;
Can Rubbers dozen 4c 1
New Red Potatoes 10 lbs. 25c i

|

New Cabbage pound 3c §
Green Beans 3 pounds 25c §

| Tomatoes , \ 3 pounds 25c \——

^

—_ S

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats 25c, 50c, 60c |
I

Gray Chambry Work Shirts, med. wt 59c
[

Men's Summer Wash Pants, while they last ....79c I
= Men's Match Suits $1.98 I

I Men's Work Shoes $1.95 to $3.75

I GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
%!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllltll!llllilllllllilllllllllllllllH

*
1 | There are those who insist, and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rouse, of, upon good evidence, that the
Dayton, Ohio, spent last Thursday

j

growers of burley tobacco consti-
with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Peebles

. tute a group of dirt farmers that
and family.

j
find it most difficult to join to-

' gether in any cooperative move-
Buy advance admission tickets ment in the interest of every grow-

for the DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR er. Individual interest and confi-
at D. R. Blythe's, Burlington, Ky., . dence in his ability to get the
On sale to July 15 only. A 25c tic- 1 high dollar for his tobacco give

him a complex that it is hard for

him to see beyond.
However, the pressure is becom-

ing so great and the next winter
prospect so disquieting that more
and more inquiries are developing
concerning the situation. To pro-
vide the answer the Cooperative
Association of Burley Producers
has prepared and is offering to the
growers what authorities in Wash-
ington and students in the pro-
duction marketing fields every
where agree is the best marketing
agreement ever developed for the
tobacco industry anywhere.
This marketing agreement,

which will go into effect this c6m-
ing tobacco marketing season if

60 percent of the burley allotment
acres can be signed up by Novem-
ber 1, 194Q, has in it the following
outstanding elements:
-1. It is a marketing agreement
among landowners and lessee

growers, who through the contract
agree to deliver to and sell thru
the Cooperative all the tobacco
raised on their lands or on lands
under their control.

2. This landowner or lessee

grower pays an initial membership
fee of $5.00 for his land and crops

and agrees to allow the Associa-
tion to retain up to 2 percent of
the gross sale price for the re-

serve fund.
3. Tfce tobacco delivered is to be

graded by Government or Associ-

ation graders, commingled on bas-

kets carrying the same approxi-
mate weight, offered for sale in

green order in seasonal competi-
tion and the "distress" tobacco
only withdrawn, prized and held
for improvement in quality and
demand.

4. Any member may withdraw
from the Association after 1941 by
serving notice of such intention

during the month of March of any
year.

5. Each member* will receive his

participation receipfr"7Jh deliver of

his tobacco, an advance up to 75

percent of the value of his deliv-

ery; and at the final settlement

for each year every member will

receive the same price for the same
grade of tobacco.

6. The Association is to use as

far as practical the established
warehouses and other plants and
facilities now established.

7. Cooperation with the Agricul-

tural Adjustment Administration

in the tobacco program is defin-

itely agreed.

Other elements enter into the
agreement, but these items are the
important ones.

Write to W. J- Clarke, Promo-
tional Director, Owenton, Ky., for

further information and watch
your local paper for additional

news.

Mr. and Mrs. George FCeeland
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hensley
and daughter Mary Jean, spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hensley of Frankfort.

UNION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Union, Kentucky

J. Russell Cross, Minister

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship ser-

vice.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship ser-

vice.

Tuesday evening, 6:30, Boy Scout
Troop No. 128.

Quarterly communion will be
celebrated at the 11 o'clock wor-
ship service. A full attendance of
the membership is requested.

Marriage Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Jonn Holbrook an-
nounce the marriage of tfieir

daughter Elizabeth to Wilbur
Dennistbn, son of Mrs. Mabel Den-
niston, of Chilo, Ohio. The wed-
ding took place at the home of

Rev. C. L. Neikirk, Warsaw, on
June 27th.

W. S. Stanley Purchases

Samuel Parsons Residence

Miss Nell Martin, Mrs. A. L.

Furnish and daughter . Dorothy
Nell, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cowen,
of Wyoming, Ohio, and Rev. T. b.
Harrison were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder the
4th of July.

Mr. Al England, with his son

Russell and wife, Sherman Riggs

and family, together with Keene
Souther and family motored to

Dix Dam and Bardstown Sunday,
stopping at alTpoints of interest

on the way.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas enter-

tained their children the Fourth.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy S. Thompson, of Mullins, W.
Va., Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and
children Jo Ann and Donald, Mr.
and Mrs. R. G. Lucas and son Jas.

Milton, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lucas
and son Ray Joe, of Erlanger, Mrs.
Leon Ryle and little daughter
Phyllis, of McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Pollick and family, all of La-
tonia, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams
and son, Mrs. Maggie Williams,

Mrs. Duvalt and son, Mrs. Annie
Easton, all of Covington, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hildreth, Mrs. Ann
Hildreth and son, of Crescent
Springs, spent July Fourth with
Mrs. Maggie Easton and daughter.

W. S. Stanley, proprietor of the
Spanish Villa, bought the residence
of the late Samuel parsons at De-
von last Saturday. The price was
$4,800.

The Taylor Realty Co., 201 First

National Bank Bldg., Covington,
who conducted the auction, reports

the sale was a decided success in

every way—a large crowd attend-
ed and everything brought a sat-

isfactory price.

Mr. Taylor states much of the
success was due to excellent re-

sults derived from his Boone Coun-
ty Recorder advertisement and to

the splendid service of Marshall C.

Reed, auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. Riggs

Are Visiting Friends

In Boone County

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Riggs and
Mrs. Frances Sleeter and son David
from Fresno, Calif., are spending
three weeks with relatives and
friends in Boone County. All old

friends of Grace and Sherman are

invited to bring their lunch and
attend a reunion at the Pt. Pleas-

ant Church, Sunday, July 21st.

New Haven P.-T. A.

To Sponsor Talking

Motion Pictures

The New Haven P.-T. A. will
sponsor a sound picture entitled
"Romance and Riches" with Cary

Grant on the school grounds on
Thursday night, July 18th at 8:00

p. m.

This type of entertainment has

j
been very successful at other
schools throughout the county, as
it offers only good, clean enter-

tainment at very reasonable prices.

Everyone invited to attend.

Dairy Meeting

Set For July 16th

The bi-monthly meeting of

Northern Kentucky Dairy Herd
Improvement Association members
and interestedjdairymen will be
held at the faf n of S. A Roberts

in Independei e on next Tuesday
evening, July 16th, at 7:00 p. m.
(Central Time) according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent.
The problem of organizing a

Northern Kentucky Bull Associa-

tion, fall feeding and manage-
ment problems and other points of

interest to all dairymen will be
discussed on the meeting program.
The meeting is open to all in-

terested dairymen. All who can

are urged to attend.

Elsmere Volunteer

Firemen Plan Picnic

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Riggs,

daughter Frances Riggs S'leeter

and grandson David arrived at the
home of Keene Souther and fam
ily July 2nd for a month's visit

among their many relatives and
friends in Boone County and Ohio,
after an absence of twenty-nine
years, having been happily located
in Fresno, Calif., during that time.

Thirty-five old neighbors and
friends greeted our California
folks last Friday afternoon and
evening, renewing old friendships

On the twenty-first of July the

S. W. Riggs family will meet many
more of their numerous friends at

an all-day meeting at Point Pleas-

ant Church, and everybody is in-

vited to attend. In the afternoon
we will be favored by several [viol-

in selections by Mrs. Frances Riggs
Sleeter, who is quite an accom-
plished violinist. She is the daugh-
ter of Sherman Riggs and Grace
Russell Riggs. She is a teacher,

a graduate of Fresno State Junior
College and a pupil of peter Mer
emblum, head of the Violin

|
De

partment of the University of

Southern California and for" the
past year assistant concert mast-
er of the Fresno Symphony Or-
chestra.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Easton enter-

tained at their home Monday
evening in honor of Mr. Easion's
birthday. Those present were tMrs.

Minnie Bradford; Mrs. Jesse |Me-
Cardle and son; Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Tucker and family; Mrs. C. C.

Sparks; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jarrell;

Miss Mary Butts and Gordon
McGulre.

Thobe Visits Boone

Connty In Interest

Of His Campaign

John J. Thobe of Covington,

Democratic candidate for the nom-
ination of United States Senator
in Kentucky, was a visitor in Bur-
lington Tuesday of last week. Mr.
Thobe called at The Recorder of-

fice while here and placed an ad-
vertisement to run until the prim-
ary election August 3rd.

He stated that his father made
the race for Congress against John
G. Carlisle in 1886, defeating him,

but was counted out in a contest
before Congress.
Mr. Thobe isays that he will visit

every county) in the State and has
contracted for 50,000 cards con-

taining his platform, which he will

distribute.

The Elsmere Volunteer Fire De-
partment will hold its sixth an-

nual picnic July 19 and 20 on its

ground at Garvey avenue and Ash
St., Elsmere.
General chairmen for the affair

are Chief John Crowell and Mrs.

Lillian Mohr. A social, refresh-

ments, booths, fish pond and other

forms of entertainment will be
provided, it was announced.

BELLEVIEW

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 14, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Holy Communion will be celebrat-

ed at this service.

The Young Women's Missionary

Society will hold its monthly devo-
tional and social meeting Monday,
July 15, at 8 p. m., at the church.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jarrell Were
luncheon and theater guests of
Mr. Ed. Torbert one day last week. I

Sunday, July 14, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Following this service

the members and friends of the
Bible School will take their basket
dinners and go to Riddell's Woods
for their annual picnic. There will

be no evening church service on
this date.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bolmerand
Mr. Chas. Munk, of Bridgetown,

Ohio, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Ryle this Week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle en-

certained Mr. and Mrs. George
Bolmer, Mr. Chas. Munk,, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Sebree, Mr. Will Ryle

and Mildred Hicks for dinner Sun-
day.

REORGANIZATION

SALE
To introduce our new Paint

Dept. in Pat's China Store—
We offer

UNUSUAL VALUES
Buy now and Save!

35c ROOF COATING
4 Gal Kite 25c
$1.00 ROLL ROOFING r7Qc
Carey Brand, 108 sq ft. f \j

with cement and nails

1.95 HOUSE
PAINT 1 43

gal

2.45 ALUMINUM
PAINT 1 .89

sal

GORDON
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Covington
HE. 4988

JULY SPECIALS!
Reg. 15c

BETTER ANKLETS
2 PAIRS

Reg. 15c Children's
Panties, now

, .9c

Reg. 79c Men's

POLO SHIRTS
NOW

59c
iReg. 1.2ft:Men's Polo
[Shirts, now 98c

I

Reg. 39c Men's & Boys

POLO SHIRTS
NOW

25c
Reg. $1.49 Boys'
Slack Pants, now ...... 98c

Reg. $1.49 Ladies'

SLACK SUITS
NOW

98c
$2.49 Ladies' Bathing
Suits, Lastex, Puck'tts 1.98

Reg. $2.98 Men's

ENSEMBLE SUITS
I

Big Selection

$* .98

Reg. $2.49 Boys' Ensemble
Suits, now $1.69|

Reg. S1.00 Men's

WASH PANTS
Sanforized

79c
Reg. $1.39 Men's Match-
Me Pants, now 98c

EXTRA SPECIAL!
7-Pc. Water Sets, Tangerine shade, 98c val 49c
7-Pc. Berry Set, Crystal, Reg. 59c—now 29c

(One to Customer)

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality "—Tour Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

DON'T LOOK ANY FURTHER!
• We Have Just What You Want

10 REBUILT WASHERS
Electric or gasoline $15.00 $20.00 $25. $39.50

6 REBUILT ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS $39.50, $59.50, $79.50

20 RADIOS $5.00 and $10.00

FINE G. E., HOOVER, EUREKA and PREMIER
REBUILT SWEEPERS $9.95, $14.95 $16.95

ALL GUARANTEED
Don't w"ait too long. Make your selection NOW.

We must reduce our stock to make room
for Fall Merchandise.

NEW MAYTAG WASHER $49.50
NEW REFRIGERATORS $99.50 up

Cedw. p. nOOPEli
805 MADISON AVE.

COLONIAL 1267 COVINGTON

MONTANA EWES FOR SALE
400 choice yearling black faced Montana Breed-
ing Ewes and 26 thoroughbred Southdown Rams
for sale. These ewes are selling fast. I would
like to see most of these sheep stay in Boone
County

IF INTERESTED CALL 0. W. CLEEK
Phone Walton 150 Walton, Ky.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

$2.95

JULY 8th to 13th
Tru-Art Machine or Machineless (T1 QC
CROQUIGNOLE WAVE ^»*«^J

Realistic Creme
CROQUIGNOLE WAVE

NOTICE
ALL PRICES on Permanent Waves include Shampoo, Hair

Cut and Finger Wave

We also give—Frederics, Killings, Park Ave., Duchess, Empress,

Nestle and all other Permanent Waves at reduced prices.

SHAMPOO, HAIR CUT and
NECK TRIM—all for
APPLIED FREE for the asking; Permanent Wave Oil

4
SAUYE or LACQUER at all times.

ALEX BEAUTY SALON
14 East 6th Street, Covington HE. 9222

NEXT TO GREYHOUND BUS TERMINAL
All Beauty Service under personal supervision of ALEX.

Former instructor to beauticians.

50c
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FLORENCE

Mrs. Alice Ruth Lorch spent

Friday with Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens

have for their guest his sister, Mrs.
R. L. Day, of Francesville.

Mrs. Kitty Hisle. of Hebron i

called on Mrs. W. M. Markesbery,

!

and Mrs. Geneva Souther on Fri-I

day.

Rev. Harold Beemon, of South
Whitley, Ind., was the guest of

Mrs. Fannie Utz and his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon on
Tuesday.
Miss Maud Atha and Miss Pau-

line Sturgeon of Big Bone are
spending several days with Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Robbins and
little daughter.
Mrs. Morris Middendorf and

children, of Atlanta, Ga., arrived

here to spend several weeks with

.

relatives.

Mrs. Dora Cole is the guest of;

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Yealey.

Mrs. Minnie Dringanberg spent;

Tuesday with her mother, Mrs.
j

Katie Cahill.
;

Mrs. Minnie Wayman spent!

Tuesday in Covington, guest of her
j

daughter, Mrs. Charles Garner and
|

family.
j

Mrs. Wilford Aylor and daughter
of Aurora, Ind., was guest Tuesday
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. oVen
Bethel, of Burlington Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Easton and
son entertained with a dinner last

Sunday in honor of Mr. and Mrs. i

Lamar Oongleton and two chil-
'

dren, of near Burlington.

The ladies of the Florence Chris- ;

tian Church will have their an-
J

nual fair at the home of Mrs. Vir-

'

ginia Goodridge on Saturday, July

^HXHXHXHZHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXtfXKXHXHXHXHXKXHXKXHXj

USED FURNITURE SALE
Dressers $3.95
Beds $1.95

Springs $1.50

Chest of Drawers $5.95

Ice Boxes $2.95

5-Pc. Breakfast Sets $5.95

Good Kitchen Cabinets $8.95

3-Pc. Bed Davenport
Living Room Suite . .$24.50

3-Pc. Walnut Bedroom
Suite $27.50

New 9x12 Linoleum Rugs 3.75

New 50 Lb. Mattress $3.95
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BALDWIN FURNITURE CO.
41 PIKE ST., and 36 W. SEVENTH ST., COVINGTON, KY.
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27th. Everyone cordially invited

to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skirvin and
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Hantenbush and
daughter, of Louisville, spent Sun-
day with his sister, Mrs. Lora
Laile and family.

Miss Allie Woods is spending her
vacation with her cousin Jane
Rantenbush in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bethel (Ida

Belle Woster) are receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival of a
fine son, named Harold Eugene.
Miss Margaret Owens and gen-

tleman friend spent the Fourth of

July in Louisville with friends.

I Robert L. Tanner, former resi-

: dent of Florence who is attending
school at the University of Ken-

: tucky, spent a quiet evening in our

little village July 4th.

Albert Schwibold, of Burlington
Pike announce the marriage of his

I

daughter Miss Sophia Schwibold to

Bernard Behorn, of Burlington

j
Pike. The wedding was held at

six o'clock Wednesday morning at

St. Paul Church. Their host of

friends wish this young couple a
long and happy wedded life.

Anyone having news for this

j

column please leave at Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Yealey's Lunch Room.
Your cooperation will be appreci-

ated.

Mrs. Anna Clore entertained on
Sunday, June 30th with a dinner in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Bee-
mon and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Tommie Easton and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Blackburn, Melvin Elslager,

Mrs. Minnie Bradford, Mrs. Lamar
Congleton and two children, Miss
Buna Lee Wilson, Mrs. George
Pierce and daughters, Miss Mary
Butts, Gordon McGuire, Mr. and
Mrs. George Metaling, and William
Phillips. Afternoon callers were
Creed Harris, of the navy stationed

at the Great Lakes.

The many friends and relatives

of Howaird Markesbery, son of

Mrs. Eliza, Markesbery, of Florence

are rejoicing that he is convalesc-

ing nicely, following an illness of

several months in Rocky Gleen
Sanatorium, McConnellsville, Ohio.

Miss Norma Aylor is enjoying

several week's visit in Louisville,

the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Paul
Fagan and family.

Mrs. Ella Anderson, of Lima-
burg, spent several days last week
with her son Clyde Anderson and
family of Price pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Buckler

and sons were dinner guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown.
The W. M. U. of the Florence

Baptist Church will hold their July
meeting at the home of Mrs. Lon
Clore and Mrs. Lula Presser.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and
family, of Independence were the

Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Arnold Easton.

A number from here attended
the funeral of Harvey Tanner,
which was held Sunday afternoon
at the Hopeful Lutheran Church.

A host of friends deeply deplore

the recent death of Harvey Tan-
ner. He was a noble Christian

man and his kindly, considerate
attitude endeared him among a

wide circle. He loved his neigh-
bors and friends and was always
ready to help anyone who was in

need. Besides his griefj-stricken

wife and children and grandchil-

dren, he is survived by his mother
Mrs. Amanda Tanner, three sisters

Mrs. Lon Beemon, Mrs. Katie
Dringenberg, Mrs. Clyde Anderson
and other loved ones to whom
deepest sympathy is extended.

Last rites were impressively con-
ducted at the Hopeful Lutheran
Church Sunday afternoon by his

nephew Rev. Harold Beemon of

Whitley, Ind., with burial in the

cemetery nearby, where he sleeps

the silent sleep of the sainted dead.

God calls our loved ones, but we
lose not wholly what he hath given

for they live on earth in thoughts

and deed as truly as in Heaven.—
A friend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
4

and family entertained at dinner

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Harve Tan-
ner and wife and Mrs. Geneva
Souther.
Buy advance admission tickets

for the DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR
at Martin Bros. Garager, Florence,

On sale to July 15 only. A 25c tic-

ket for 15c. Good for day or night.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Homey, of

Francesville, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Davis and family of

Sanders Drive.

BULLITTSVILLEMr. and Mrs. Stith have for their
! guest his father, Mr. Stith, of Day-

t

lte
fe „ , . „ „ ._ ! The BuUittsville church held an
Rev. Harold Beemon, of South

;
all_da business session Sunday.

Whitley, ind., was called here last. chas . Engle spent the t week
Sunday to preach the funeral of lWith his mother, of Hazard, Ky.
his uncle, Harvey Tanner, Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. G. E. Stephenson of Lloyd

Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Patrick and son and

|

Ave., spent Sunday afternoon
j
Miss Belva Arm Engle were ^^^

with her mother, Mrs. R. H. Tan-
| evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.

ner, who remains ill. L . Roberts, of Devon.
This community wishes to ex-

HEBRON tend sympathy to Mr. Fred Siek-
man and family and the Souther

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Riggs, of
famUy in the death of their moth"

California, called on Mrs. Wm.
j

er '

England, Wednesday afternoon. ;

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling and Theo^ Birkle were, Mr and Mrs.

little daughter Anita were the **?* Sprague and family, Mr.

guests of her parents, Mr. and|
and Mrs

" c
,

arl Beacom and daugh-

Mrs. Hubert Conner, Wednesday ter
' °j Taylorsport, Mrs. Bob Gibbs

night and Thursday. and daughter and Mrs. Mill Mat-

Miss Helen Bradford entertained , l

the young people with a party Sat- JP* A
"
B
;

Llg°" ***? Sunday

urday night I

Wlth her slster m Owent°n -

Miss Sadie Rieman has the sym- I _ Mjf
Rosie

.
Mae ^^^ was the

pathy of her friends in the passing j

Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
of her father of Rising Sun, Ind.

Dm
,
n and family-

Ben Paddack spent Sunday with' ***• ^ Mrs
"
Jarnes Nado* were

Misses Viola and Emily Fay near ,

week"end ! of Mr;

Bromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Siekman

and Mrs. Nellie Markland attend

aunt, of Jamestown.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason, of

Covington, Mr. and Mrs. Toni Clif-

ed the funeral services of Mr. Rie- \

ford of Francesville, Mr. Howard
Scudder and brother, of Coving-

FIFTH ANNUAL

AND
•

\

Sponsored by

FLORENCE VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT

AT

ZIMMER GARDENS
Dixie Highway Florence, Ky.

man, of Rising Sun, Saturday.
Mrs. Hubert Conner, Mrs.

Vaughn Hempfling and daughter,
Miss Minnie Baxter and C. Beall
called on Mrs. Amanda Lodge and
daughter Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McGlasson

and daughter have as their house
guests, Mrs. McGlasson's parents,
of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey and
son of Ludlow, were the Sunday
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Dickey.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England and

son Robert were among a group of

friends assembled together at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Keene
Souther near Burlington, Friday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

!

Sherman Riggs, of California, whoj
are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Hubert Conner, Mrs. Vaughn '

Hempfling and daughter Anita,
\

Miss Minnie Baxter and .Chas. i

Beall called on Mrs. Amanda'
Lodge and daughter Sunday after-
noon, i

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Rouse spent
Sunday-^, afternoon with M. W.
Johnson and mother.

This community was deeply
grieved when it was learn Mrs.
Delia Goodridge Siekman was fat-

ally injured late Tuesday afternoon
July 2, when a gasoline stove ex-
ploded. She was removed to St.

Elizabeth hospital where she pass-
ed away at 11:45 p. m. She is

survived by her husband Fred
Siekman, two daughters Mrs. How-
ard Acra and Miss Frances, who
lived with her parents, two sons,

Wilford and Lloyd, four grandchil-
dren, a number of sisters and
brothers and a host of other rela-

tives and friends, who will miss
her. Funeral services were held
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. at the
BuUittsville Christian Church,
where she was a faithful member.
The very large crowd attending
the funeral showed the high esteem
in which this good woman was
held. Rev. Noble Lucas, her past-
or and Rev. Forest Taylor conduct-
ed the services. Burial was in the

Sand Run cemetery. Sympathy of

the community is extended the
bereaved family. Bullock 1 and
Catherman funeral directors of
Ludlow was in charge of arrange-
ments.

ton were Sunday guests dtf Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Hornsby and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams en-

tertained sveeral relatives Sunday.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Show me a person with de-

fective vision and I'll show
you someone who is hurting
his chances to get ahead.
You can't succeed in these

strenuous days unless you are
efficient. And ,you can't be
efficient with faulty vision.
Many a failure can be traced
directly to neglect on eyes.

Good vision is an asset J . .

poor vision a liability, a
stumbling block on your road
to success. Know your eye
conditions. Check eyestrain
before serious, permanent
damage is done to your
vision.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. and
by appointment.

27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

Illllllllllllllimilimilliliiiiillllillllflllllll

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

John Payne, in

King of the Lumberjacks
THURSDAY, JULY 11TH

Preston Foster, in

"GERONIMO!"
FRI. AND SAT., JULY 12 & 13

John Garfield, in

SATURDAYS CHILDREN
SUNDAY, JULY 14TH

Gleason Family, in

"VILLAGE BARN DANCE"
MONDAY, JULY 15TH

Brazil is sending mail to Europe
only on Brazilian and Italian ships.

Couples in England who refuse

to care for evacuee children are I
TUES-- & WED., JULY 16TH & 17

Joe E. Brown, in

THE LONE WOLF STRIKES

being fined. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinmiisiiiiHiiiii

For SALE or TRADE
ONE DELCO LIGHT PLANT AND BATTERIES.

Plant has been used one year. Will sell with or

without accessories.

Clayton Ryle
RABBIT HASH KENTUCKY

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!
WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY

ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

; L*

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

i

LUDLOW KENTUCKI

Phone South UN
AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OP FUNERAL HOME

9
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NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. Robert Graves spent sever-

al days the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Eu-
bank, of Crescent Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and
daughter, of Florence were calling

on Chas. Beall and Minnie Baxter
Wednesday evening.

Alice Eggleston and Mary Hum-

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating
lady, we sugegst the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
No appointments necessary

—

2 fall time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

phrey entertained Thursday for

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur and
family, Frank Estes, Alice Ruth
and Helen Fay Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifford and
son spent last Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Henson, of Paris, Ky.

Miss Jessie Wilson spent the
Fourth of July with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. WiLson.

The W. M. U. gave a shower for

Mrs. Arthur Henson Tuesday aft-

ernoon.

Mrs. Nellie Markland and Miss
Bertha Schriber, Avondale, spent
the week-end at Mrs. Markland's
home.

Maxine Miller, of Louisville Is

spending the summer with Mr. and
Mrs. R. s. Wilson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Harney
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Manlius Goodridge, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifford and

son attended a birthday dinner at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff

Hornsby, of Bullittsville Sunday in

honor of their daughter Nancy's
sixteenth birthday.

Several from here enjoyed the

|
fireworks at Devou Park Thursday

' night.

Mrs. Robert Graves received the
sad news of the death of her
aunt, Mrs. Nannie Pope Friday
morning.

A. L. Corn, Mrs. Lillie Garr and
son Harold spent Thursday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Graves and family.

Betty J, Ryle spent the week-
end with her aunt, Miss Jessie Wil-
son, of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and nephew Floyd McArthur
spent Thursday at Coney Island:

Mrs. R. L. Day is visiting her
brother W- L. Stephens and wife,

of Florence, Ky.
Mrs. Nell Markland and Mr. and

Mrs. Wllford Siekman attended
the funeral of Elliott Rieman, of

Rising Sun, Ind., Saturday.
Sympathy is extended to Fred

Siekman and family in the death
of Mrs. Delia Siekman, who was
a life-long resident of this com-
munity. She will be sadly missed
by all her relatives and friends.

Mrs. Nellie Markland followed

her usual custom on the Fourth by
entertaining a generous group of

her friends from Cincinnati and
Westwood, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and
son Alvan Earl and Yancey Clore

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Utzinger and daughter Hel-
ena, of Rising Sun, Ind.

Several from here attended the

party at the home of Helen Brad-
ford, of Hebron Saturday night.

Mrs. Charles Goodridge and

daughter, af Latonia enjoyed sev-
eral days' visit with Mrs. Nellie

Markland Thursday. Mrs. Good-
ridge spent the day with Mrs.
Markland.
Chas. B. Beall and Minnie Bax-

ter attended the funeral of Harve
Tanner and called on Miss Nannie
Lodge and mother in the after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent

Sunday afternoon with his father,

J. A. Riddell, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson,

Mr. and Mrs. William Blaker and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Blaker.

Mrs. Nell Markland had for her
guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Stahl, of Dayton, Mrs. Charles
Goodridge and daughter Margaret
of LatoniavJflr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Siekman ahd^ehildren and Fred
Siekman, all of Hebron.
Howard Wilson and wife and

Franklin Ryle, wife and daughter
Betty Jane attended church at

Bullittsburg Sunday evening.

,ter and Mrs. Tom Bennett, all of

Aurora, Lid., called on Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Huff Sunday afternoon.

| Mr. and; Mrs. Chas. Fibbs were
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hager Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were in Wal-

ton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

daughter were in Covington Tues-
day.
Miss Anna Huff was the Sunday

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and
son Robert, of Indiana.

BELLEVIEW

me

4 /
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Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hensley have
as their giiest, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Clore ojf Ft. Worth, Texas.

Miss Mildred Hicks is spending
the summet in Belleview.

Mrs. Russell Rogers, who is a

patient at Booth Hospital is re-

ported to be much improved.
Miss Isabelle Brady has been

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Alline

Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Sebern Brady and

children were Fourth of July
guests of Henry Clore and Mrs.

Alline Brady.
Mrs. A. P. Chambers, of Fort

Lauderdale, Fla., is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Tinkelenberg.

Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Mourare, Louisville, were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer.
The W. M. U. of the Baptist

Church will meet Thursday for an
all-day meeting with Mrs. Ralph
Cason.
Miss Mary McArthur, who has

been visiting her uncle and aunt,

Bro. and Mrs. Harmon Eggleston
in Newport, has returned home.

POINT PLEASANT

i

I*

S«5sagBYE IT-
TRYIT-BUYJT

Dixie Motors
DIXIE HIGHWAY and GOODRIDGE DRIVE

FLORENCE KENTUCKY

.TRAVEL MILES FOR FOOT COMFORT
Thousands travel many miles every year to visit the Foot Comfort Specialists in Covington at Peoples' Foot
Comfort. Every day people say, "my feet are killing me and when my feet hurt, I hart all over," never
knowing the unusual service right here—if electric massaging is indicated—or hand massaging necessary,

you are requested to return many times.
There is no charge for the service. All you pay for is your Prescription Shoes that pat the bones of your
feet up in posture and relieve cramped nerves and blood vessels and relieve all foot strain. Stop in for a
Free Scientific Foot Analysis. You cannot enjoy good health with unhappy feet.

PEOPLE'S
FOOT COMFORT

(Shoe Store)

9th & Madison

Covington, Ky.

ot Comfort Specialists

EAST BEND
Mr. and

j

Mrs. Orville Hensley
spent the Fourth with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cason.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle enter-

tained the Webster children,

Charles and James Wallace, Mr.

and Mrs. William Howard and
daughter of Covington and Chest-

er Abdon, of Erlanger, Thursday.
Mrs. Maude Hodges and children

had for guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. James McCubbins and chil-

ren, of Beaver Lick, Mr. and Mrs.

Lucian Noble and children, of Ris-

ing Sun, Mi and Mrs. Howe Noell

and Jean Setters of Union, Mr. and
Mrs. George Noell, Mrs. Ora Hodges
and grandson of East Bend.
James Shannon caught the body

of one of the ladies Sunday, that

was drowned about a week ago at

Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Webster,

Mr. and Mm. James Wallace and
children spent Saturday and Sun-
day at Napoleon.
Mr. and Mrs- Bill Ogden enter-

tained guests from Covington over

the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Setters spent

Sunday with Ross Shinkle and
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley

spent the Fourth with her mother
Mrs. Leslie McMullen.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Henderson and son, Miss Kathryn
Acra, Miss Donna Jean Ryle, Ryle

Isaacs, Tommy Williams and Rob-
ert Craddock.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

daughter, i«r. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter spent Sunday
with Ray Smith and wife.

HAMILTON

Horace Ewalt was painfully cut

on the hand Jply 4th when he fell

returning home. He was treated

by a doctor. Three stitches were
required to close one of the

wounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pitcher and

son, and Mrs. Lillie Huff attended

the ball game at Big Bone July 4.

We are glad to hear Wallace Ryle

is improving at Christ Hospital.

Mrs. Mabel Hester, two sons

Charles and Alvin and Mrs. Laura
Thompson, all of Mt. Olivet, Ky.,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
Asbury and mother Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. and jtfrs. John Jones Jr.,

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones, St., in Florence.

Mrs. James 1 Jones, of Missouri is

also a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor enter-

tained with a dinner Sunday in

honor of m}\ and Mrs. Carl Bodie,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bodie and son

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jones and
Mrs. Wilbur Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Love, Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Huff and daughter
were Sunday guests of Mr; and
Mrs. will Sebree, of Burlington.
Mrs. Ben Hodges, son and grand-

children were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mijs. Roy Pitcher.

Rev. Johnson, Gypsy Clifton and
members of the Ladies' Adult Class

of Big Bone S. S. motored to Glen-
dale orphanage at Glendale, Fri-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Kerr and daugh-

Miss Geraldine Harrington, of

Florence, spent from Wednesday
until Friday with Miss Fannie Utz
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston,
and all attended the 4th of July

fireworks at Devou Park in the

evening.

This neighborhood was shocked
to learn of the death of Mrs. Ever-

ett Souther, who passed away at

her home near Bullittsville last

week.
Rev. Wm. Smith and Mr. Gross

tagged J. S. Eggleston's house Mon-
day for the R- E. A.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
daughters Lucille and Margaret
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz, all

attended the funeral of Mrs. Ever-

ett Southers last Wednesday at

her home near Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanner at-

tended the funeral of Harve Tan-
ner at Hopeful last Sunday after-

noon.
J. D. Riddle spent Saturday night

with Bill Beacom, Jr., of Taylors-

port.

This neighborhood was shocked
to learn of! the sudden death of

Mrs. Fred ,S*iekman, of near Sand
Run as she i was loved by everyone

who had the pleasure of making
her acquaintance. We extend

our deepest sympathy to the hus-
band and children in the loss of

their dear one.

Mr. and Uxs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz attended Sunday
School and Church Sunday morn-
ing and evening. There were 3

candidates lor baptism, Mr. Ches-

ter Tanner pf near Limaburg, Mr.

Owen and a young lady.

Mr. and (Mrs. Shirley Maxwell
and daughter Sue, of Ludlow at-

tended the funeral of his uncle

Harve Tann;r at Hopeful Sunday.
The wilsoi Coal Co., of Ludlow

was delivering coal to J. S. Eggles-

ton last Tuesday.

The R. E. A. men have set their

poles in this neighborhood.
. This neighborhood was sadden-

ed to learn cf the sudden death of

Harve Tanner, who was rushed to

the hospital last Friday, where he

passed away
We extend sylmpathy to Mrs.

Mae Tanner and children and the

grandchildren in the death of a

dear husband and father.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eggleston

and sons of near Bullittsville spent

Sunday withj her father Mr. Wm.
Utz and sons, of near Limaburg,

and in the afternoon attended the

funeral of her uncle Harve Tanner

at Hopeful. '

Miss Edith Carder is spending

several weeks with relatives in

Tennessee.
Mr. and Mts. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended the fu-

neral of her uncle, Harve Tanner at

Hopeful last i Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Carder en-

tertained relatives from Indiana'.

Fred Lincfce, of Ludlow called

on his friend Mr. J. S. Eggleston
last Thursday.
Geo. Darby and daughter Rachel

and son Brice and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Carpenter, of Devon at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Darby's
sister Mrs. Everett Souther, of
near Bullittsville last Wednesday.
Miss Kittie Frances Darby was

shopping in Covington last Sat-
urday.
Mrs. J. S. Eggleston called on

Mrs. Georgia Myers and sister,

Mrs. Thompson, of Florence Sun-
day evening.

McVILLE

LONDON

Chili Parlor
7 East 7th St. Covington

SPECIAL CHILI
Fresh Daily

Quick Seryice. Open 7 a. m.
to 3:00 a. m.

Best Chili in Town

Miss Eva Whitenock is visiting

her sister Mrs. Edward Rogers and
family.

Mrs. Beulah Philson and daugh-
ters and Mrs. Fleeda Rector and
daughters are visiting their par-
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wil-
liamson.

A number from here have been
attending the revival ^services at
the Christian Church at Belle-
view. Bro. McConnell from Ghent
is the speaker. He has been spend-
ing the nights with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Jarrell.

Miss Mary Kathryn Bachelor re-
turned home

#
Sunday, after spend-

ing the past two weeks with friends
at Maysville.

Mrs. Hazel Williamson visited

her grandmother, Mrs. Anna Ryle
Friday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens and
children called on their aunt Mrs.
Pearl Scott Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Vernon Scott spent Satur-
day with her mother, Mrs. Anna
Ryle, who is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. William Clore and
son were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Less Ryle and family.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent the
Fourth at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cason and family.

Several children from here at-

tended and enjoyed the Vacation
Bible School the past two weeks at
Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott en-
tertained the Fourth, Mrs. Betty
Botts and daughter Londa Lea,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Biegle and
daughter Virginia Lea, Mrs. Wm.
Rogers and daughter Marion, Miss
Evelyn Bunger and Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Scott. Afternoon callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Jr., and
daughter, 'Mrs. Laura Clore and
sons and Mrs. Grace Brown.

PRICE PIKE

H. L. Taner, who was a resident-

of Boone County, passed away at
Booth Hospital Friday morning,
following a brief illness. He was
well known and loved by all. He
is survived by his wife Mrs. H. L.
Tanner, a son Wilford, and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Rouse of Wal-
ton, three grandchildren Virginia
and Norman Kays and Jerry Rouse
three sisters and his mother Mrs.
Amanda Tanner. Rev. H. G. Bee-
mon of Indiana was called for the
sermon. Tharp and Stith, of Flor-
ence were in charge of funeral ar-
rangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Boh and son
Leo are sporting a new car.

Mrs. R. L. Brown, of Florence
spent Saturday in Covington shop-
ping.

The funeral of Mr. Harve Tan-
ner was attended by a large
crowd.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse, o,f

Walton spent Sunday night with
Mrs. H. L. Tanner.
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Some indications of eye-
strain are: Squinting, frown-
ing, straining to see, drowsi-
ness after reading, head-
aches, nervousness, discom-
fort of eyes after reading,
sensitiveness of eyes to light,

wrinkles and crow's feet

around eyes, imperfect vision,

and have to hold reading
matter very close or at arm's
length.

We examine eyes and fur-

nish glasses that will correct

eye-strain.
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YOUR LAST
CHANCE

TO BUY DEARBORN COUNTY ADVANCE
BARGAIN ADMISSION TICKETS

FOR 15 CENTS

Save a Dime! Good for One Single Admission
Day or Night. For sale until July the 15th only
at the following places

:

STOTT'S RESTAURANT, Petersburg, Ky.

D. R. BLYTHE'S, Burlington, Ky.

MARTIN'S GARAGE, Florence, Ky.

CONRAD'S HARDWARE, Walton, Ky.

AT SERVICE

Hawthorne Wonder

Register Poland China

FEE $1.00

No better stock in the coun-
try. Registered sow and boar
pigs for sale. Ton can raise

purebred stock as cheap as

common.
Matures in half the time

CORCORAN-SULLIVAN
Richardson Road

Deton, Ky. 5-3c

;amSAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EA$T 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

END WAR
THOBE—

WARS ON BY WARRING ON POVERTY
Lincoln said: "Workers produce wealth—Government's aim

should be to reward workers with an equivalent in wages."—Then
the products could be bought—no surplus to war over—ending
war. There can be no peace until this is done.

THOBE of Covington is for it—Are You? Are other Senatorial
Candidates? Vote only for candidates that are. THOBE has
been for it 40 years now and, too, always trying to get the seat
in Congress his Dad was cheated out of to get results—Senator-
ship would do.

JOHN J. THOBE for UNITED STATES SENATOR
Primary Election: Saturday, August 3, 1940.

END UNEMPLOYMENT

Dental Plates Repaired, Regardless of Condition.

ADVANCE DENTAL LABORATORY
226 EAST 8th ST. COVINGTON, KY.

Mail Orders Delivered Same Day Received. We Pay the Postage.

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

ioHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
Col. 0910 198-110 Pike St. Covington
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Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
When the latest "Dr. Kildare"

film opens at the Gayety, the aud-
ience expect a picture of suspense,

dramatic surprises and thrills in a
hospital's surgery room. There
will be disappointments, for Dr.

Kildar's Strange Case," fourth this

increasingly popular series, con-
tains all this—and more too.

With Lew Ayres and Lionel Bar-
rymore once more portraying the
intern Dr. Jimmy Kildare and the

great diagnostician, Dr. Leonard
Gillespie, "Dr. Kildar's Strange
Case" revolves about the efforts of

Ayres to help a surgeon friend, ac-

cused of having performed a
bungled operation. Laraine Day is

charming as Nurse Mary Lamont
who loves and hopes ; to marry
Ayres.
As an added attraction a short,

"The Flag Speaks" will be shown.
This picture gives some interesting

points concerning the American
flag."

* * •

SATURDAY
Gun running in the South Seas,

with U. S. Maries in charge of an

Emergency ' Air Base, a pretty

round-the-world aviatrix wrecked
on a jungle island, and a clever

rogue who's a fool for luck but
who risks it once too often, provide

the plot for "Isle of Destiny/'

Photographed entirely with the

dazzling Cosmocolor process^ "Isle

of Destiny" features William Gar-
gan and Wallace Ford as devil-may
care leathernecks, enlisted in the

Marines in search of excitement

but not finding any in the South
Pacific until June Lang, fjamous

flyer, lands her Lady Bird plane

at the base and proceeds to get

entangled in the desperate plot of

the gun runners

sarong never even dreamed of ap-
proaching.

Don't miss this big picture, one
of the best of the season.

• * *

SUNDAY and MONDAY
<

A far cry from the South Sea
siren who made the whole

j
world

sarong-conscious in Miss "ijoicky"

Dubarry, the sophisticated night

club entertainer whom Dorothy
Lamour portrays in "Pphnny
Apollo," the 20th Century-Fox
drama in" which she is co-starring

with Tyrone Power.

But, as far as allure is concern-
ed, the distance is largely a> mat-
ter of geography. For, in <fne of

her song and dance numbers,
"Daning for Nickels and Dames,"

Miss Lamour proves that a tatter-

ed street gamin's costume can

reach heights of allure such as a

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order-

BURLINGTON
-We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

-:- KENTUCKY

COUNTRY BUTTER pound 34)c

WHIPPING CREAM «/2 pint l6c

BUTTERMILK gal. 20c

JACK FROST SUGAR ... J 25 lbs. $1.24

UBBY'S DEVILED MEAT 6 cans 25c

GOOD TASTE SALMON, fancy pink 17c

PEACHES, Freestone per lb. 5c

APPLES 2 lbs. 5c

LEMONS, large '. per doz. 25c

DRIED PEACHES per lb. 10c

PAPER PLATES 2 do*. 15c

FLY SWATTERS „ 5c and 10c

JOWL BACON per lb. 10c

DUTCH BRAND
America's Best House Paint made according to
U. S. Government specifications; $2.83 per gal.

in 5 gal. containers. Black Asbestos roof coat-
ing 45 cents gal. in 5 gal. containers.

Wallpaper Greatly Reduced.
We rent floor sanders and steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. Covington, Ky.

ODDITIES WILL BE
NUMEROUS AT STATE FAIR

Louisville, Ky.—Did you ever see

a chicken wearing a pair of pants?
Or one that wear hat? Or one that
has down instead of feathers? If

you haven't you're sure missing
some of the strangest oddities
among poultry, and you should
visit the poultry exhibition at the
Kentucky State Fair, which will

be open September 9th through
the 14th, with a preview schedul-
ed for Saturday night, September
7th, and an advance opening Sun-
day, September 8th.

Not a small department by any
means, this grouping boasts its

own building and has the second
largest entry list at the fair, Man-
ager Robert B. Jewell said today.
There will be exhibits in over 900
classes this year and the poultry
show pays better premiums ac-
cording to entry fee; than any
similar show in the country.

So much interest has been taken
in the show by exhibitors that
every state will be represented by
one or more exhibits, and nation-
ally known judges will be on hand
to make the decisions.

Another class that will be shown
here is the cavy, or guinea pig. For
years doctors and scientists have
used these little animals for ex-
perimental purposes, and, they
have probably saved more lives

than all the slogans in the world.
In the same building will be rab-
bits, the long eared fellows that
furnish so much fun for "felt"

headgear. These are just a few of

the many outstanding attrac-

tions here.

Among the many other features
will be Kentucky classes for U. S.

Approved poultry. These will take

in trios of white rocks, barred
rocks, white wyandottes and buff
orpingtons, to mention a few.
Then, in addition, there will be
classes for ducks, geese and tur-
keys. More than 100 special

premiums are going to be offered

to winners in the poultry classes,

Manager Jewell said.

The poultry show is one of the
most interesting exhibits at the
Kentucky State Fair and to miss
it would be to miss a vital part of

the huge fall show. It is estimated
that nine out of every ten persons
who visit the fair include the poul-
try show in their itinerary of the
fair grounds.

SAFETY URGED BY

HIGHWAY PATROL

CANAPES
Toast small bits of bread first

and then spread with butter to
prevent spread from soaking. You
can do this before hand or wait
until last minute when you can
put them into oven to freshen and
brown. One tasty canape is

spread toast, rounds with chopped
hard-cooked eggs mixed with an-
chovies and slightly seasoned with
lemon juice. Sprinkle with paprika
and heat until brown on top.

Many a husband is out mowing
vitamins at this time of year.

The article below was submit-
ted by the Fourth District High-
way Patrol and was handed us by
Nick Winterberg, a member of the
State Highway Patrol:

Control
Driving an automobile is an art

and, indeed, requires much skill on
the part of the driver in manipul-
ating the controls of the car it-

self plus the ability to adjust both
himself and his car to road condi-

tions and the flow of traffic. Mast-
ery of a motor vehicle means con-
trol. The driver's function is to

keep his car, at all times, under
control. If at any time the car is

not under control, it is really with-

out a driver, even though someone
may be sitting behind the steering

wheel and going through the mo-
tions of driving the car.

The driver, no matter what his

age or expertness, can scarcely

have a mare disagreeable experi-
ence than that of feeling the car

he is driving go out of his control.

When that happens, chance and
the laws of physics determine the
outcome as the driver has no mas-
tery over the situation. He may
as well not be present. The driver

is not the master of the situation

under certain circumstances.
Out of Control Situations

(1) When the speed exceeds the

safe stopping distances for the im-
mediate situation.

(2) When the car is in a bad
stage of skidding.

(3) When the mechanisms that
control the car are out of order;

example, defective brakes and
steering mechanism.

(4) When the driver is not in

control of himself, as when asleep,

fatigued or intoxicated, because of

emotional excitement, or as a re-

sult of inner or outer distractions.

(5) When he is without know-
ledge of the physical possibilities

of his car.

Judgment
Whenever there is a choice of

action to be made, judgment is

used. The automobile can never

use judgment. What it does, when
manipulated a certain way, it must
do. This is determined by the

mechanisms of the car. It has no
choice. But the driver uses the

judgment. He must make the
choice. He is constantly meeting
with new situations. He must be
able to size them up and act ac-

cordingly to the judgment he
makes. He is frequently confront
ed with a situation which requires

an immediate decision as to the

next movement he is to make. If

fiis judgment is good, all goes well;

if it is poor, there is likely to be

an accident.

Sound driving habits make a
valuable background for safe driv-

ing. Many things done in correct

driving procedure should become
almost automatic; but judgment
must be used to determine what
habits are to be formed in driving.

In addition, judgment determines

how we are to meet all complicat-
ed situations and the result often

discloses the
j

soundness of the
judgment usedJ A complete list of

driving situations requiring the
use of good judgment is impossible.

There are far too many. However,
some that are most frequently en-
countered are:

(1) Overtaking and passing an-
other car. To pass or not to pass?
Here is -where judgment comes in.

The habit of "riot taking a chance"
will help, but each situation is

made up of different conditions.

Judgment is needed in deciding
whether passing is safe at this

time or whether passing would be
taking a chance. The outcome
depends upon the judgment of the
driver.

A slow vehicle crawls up the
hill ahead of ypu. The driver ob-
serves through his rear vision

mirror the approach of your car
and beckons you to pass. If you
do so, you atandon your own
judgment and trust to his. Inso-
far as seeing and knowing the
amGunt of "clear distance ahead"
is concerned,

van. His full view of certain ped-
estrians or other cars is now cut
off. The situation calls for good
judgment. To enter or cross the
intersection ahead of the large

vehicle without extra care is to in-

vite a crash. Again it really

amounts to "driving blind." If the
result is a collision with another
car or injury to a pedestrian, what
difference does it make whether
or not the driver was "within his

rights?" "The ray of way" is, un-
der no "circumstances, as import-
ant as "the right way."

(Continued Next Week)

you are "driving
blind." If your lapse of judgment
results in an accident, the driver
who signalled to you to pass his
vehicle is not legally responsible
and certainly will not be the one
to pay the hospital bills or dam-
ages for liability.

(2) Approaching and passing
through an intersection. A driver
approaches an .intersection at the
side of a streeli car, bus, or large

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation to our many relatives

and friends fcjr their kindness
shown us in our recent bereave-
ment in the loss of our wife and
mother,
Mrs. Delia Goodridge Siekman
Especially do we wish to thank

Dr. Nunnelley for his services; Rev.
Noble Lucas for his consoling
words; Rev. Forest Taylor for his
aid in taking our loved one to the
hospital and for the splendid pray-
er rendered at the funeral; the
donors of the many beautiful flor-

al pieces; the D. of A. for their
ceremony at the grave; the Hebron
Fire Department for their splendid
work, and Bullopk and Catherman
for the efficient manner in which
they conducted !the funeral.

lt-p. Fred Siekman and Family

BEST BUY IN BOONE
COUNTY

165 A.—State road 18, rich land;
most all tractor land, growing
crops; 6-room house, tenant
house and two barns. $7500.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

HORSES MARES AND MULES
25 Heac^i also 8 fresh dairy cows,
and hea^y milkers; 1 registered

Oxford Jersey bull with papers; 30
head Hereford and Shorthorn
feeding steers and heifers; will sell

cheap; easy monthly payments
can be arranged; a week's trial

given; live stock taken in trade.

Open every day until 7 p. m., in-

cluding Sunday. GENERAL DIS-
TRIBUTORS, 30 E. 2nd St., Cov-
ington, Ky. HE. 4297.

Follow the suggestions below aod you

will enjoy even mote economical and effi-

cient service from your always dependable

and Mjexpeosfve-to-openi«e electric refrig-

C0sMOk.

MFBOST REGULARLY. When frost be-

comes thick on the freezing unit, it acts as

an insulator, preventing efficient cooling

aad also resulting in extra running of the

motor. Frequency of defrosting depends

upon atmospheric humidity and moisture

content of foods stored. A good rule is to

defrost whenever the frost on the freezing

unit becomes three-eighths of an inch

thick.

KEEP CONDENSER CLEAN. The conden-

ser looks like a finned radiator. In some

some models it is housed with the motor

and compressor; in others, it is behind a

removable shield 00 the back of the re-

frigerator. Use a long bristle brush or the

suction hose from your vacuum cleaner to

dean off all dirt and lint. This will permit

quicker condensation of the refrigerant

and result m more economical operation.

ON. PER INSTRUCTIONS. If your refrig-

erator has an open type unit, it should be

oiled regularly in accordance with manu-

facturer's instructions. If it has a sealed

unk, it does not require oiling. In case

you do not know how to oil your refrig-

erator, consult the dealer from whom you
purchased it.

DO NOT CROWD STORAGE SPACE.
Since free circulation of air inside the

food cabinet is necessary to maintain prop-

er temperatures economically, dishes and

other containers should not be crowded
too closely together on the shelves.

1

WATCH TEMPERATURE SETTING. To
keep down operating cost do not set con-

trol for colder than necessary. Food com-

partment temperatures should not go be-

low 38 degrees or above 48 degrees.

,

SPECIAL NOTE TD

VACATIONISTS
Before you leave on your trip, be
sure to turn your temperature con-

trol to the vacation setting, or if no
vacation setting, to the lowest set-

ting. This will protect any food left

in the refrigerator and keep operat-

ing cost at a minimum. Excessive
heat and lack of air circulation in a
tightly closed house will cause an
unused refrigerator to run as much
or more than it would in normal
use, so leaving it on a high setting

wastes electricity.

If you plan to be gone for a consid-

erable length of time and wish to

disconnect your refrigerator, be sure

to consult your dealer for instruc-

tions on proper adjustments to be
made. Otherwise the refrigerating

cycle may be thrown out of balance.

This applies only to open unit mod-
els. No adjustments are necessary on
sealed units.
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Bids For Trucks

And Tractors

By order of the Fiscal Court of

Boone County, bids will be receiv-

ed for trucks aijid tractors as fol-

lows:

Two 1%-ton idump trucks, low
bed with 2 trucks to trade in. Bid-
der will; furnish I full and complete
specification with truck to be fur-
nished. Bids will be for trade-in
and no trade-in.

Tractor
One 35 to 45 crawler type tract-

or with power take off, with front-

end shovel an4 bulldozer, Deisel
and gasoline mcjtor. Bids for out-
fit without trade-in and with
trade-in for 35 catipillar Deisel and
gasoline engines).

Tractor
One 35 to 45 tractor mounted'on

rubber tires, with power take off

for use with crasher and pulling
grader. Bids will be received no
trade-in and also 1 or 2 Interna-
tional tractors trade-in, Deisel and
gasoline motors.)

Pull specifications for each
tractor and truck must be filed

with the bid.

All bids must be filed with the
undersigned by Tuesday, July 23,

1940 at 12 o'clock noon Central
Standard Time. The right to re-

ject any and all bids is reserved.

C. D. BENSON, Clerk
Boone County Fiscal Court.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE!—3 young Hereford bulls

and 2 Guernsey heifers with
calves. J. B. Walton, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-ch.

WANTED—Room, furnished or un-
furnished for elderly man. Call

Recorder office, Burl. 30. lt-c

WANTED TO BUY—500 locust
posts. Call Marshall Johnson,
Hebron 125. 6-tf

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—Young cow with sec-
ond calf by side. Frank Bresser,
Mt. Zion Road. Tel. Florence
995. 5-2t-c.

FOR SALE or TRADE—Around
seven hundred head of choice
Montana Blackface yearling
ewes. Sheared on average of
seven pounds per head, graded
every fleece No. 1. If interested
in buying, I will appreciate a
look from you. Oscar Chandler,
Walton, Ky. Telephone Walton
522. 4-4t-pd

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

FOR SALE—One 1937 Plymouth
coach, first class condition,
18,000 miles; priced reasonable.
Martin Bros. Garage, Florence,
Ky. 5-2t-c

HORSES, MARES, MULES
LARGE myl ALL

SUPPLY^ STOCK

TO j
1

IS

SELECT jes* jHCte^E^^sK |
GUAR-

FROM ^ ANTEED

CARDOSI
Rear 24 E. 5th St., Covington
Since 1910. Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone, Florence 386

WANTED TO BUY—Several gruinea
eggs to set. Joel Gray. Tel.

Burl. 478. lt-c

FOR SALE—International hay
baler, mowing machine, two hay
rakes and one International
pick-up truck. Calvin Cress,

Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burlington
281. 6-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Small Jersey cow
with calf. E. Byland, Bullitts-
vilel Road. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—.Baldwin piano; dav-
enport; chairs; rug; porcelain
top kitchen table; and old Ma-
hogany wash stand. 130 Com-
monwealth Ave., Erlanger, Ken-
tucky. 6-2t-pd.
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R t

C. H. Tanner, Florence, ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
,

The Springlake Stud Farm, R.

25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Grlpshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence,! Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
NOTE—Additional farms w!il be

added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. : Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
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FOR SALE—Transparent apples.
Goodridge and Rudicill, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burl. 138. 6-3p

FOR SALE—Jersey cow with sec-
ond calf, 5 weeks old. Price $45.

Chas. B. Beall, Burlington, Ky.,
R. 1. Phone Heb. 317. lt-p

FOR SALE—Cooking stove in good
condition. Cheap. Mrs. R. N.
Head, Union, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Reconditioned , Farm-
all Tractor with both farm and
fairway wheels and with mow-
ing attachment. Completely
overhauled. Chas. Zlmmer Hard-
ware Company, 537 Pike Street,

Covington, Ky. Hem. 4741. ltc

FOR SALE—O. I. C. shoats, good
for breeding stock. Bert Rouse,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Burl.
575. 6-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—'Poland China boar
eligible to register, 2 years old,

and good stock! also Hampshire
boar. Courtney Pope, Grant, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 641. lt-ch.

STEADY WORK, GOOD PAY—Re-
liable man wanted to call on
fanners in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.
Write MR. C. W. BINNS, Box 18,
Covington, Kentucky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two 10-20 tractors

and one F-12 Farmall and culti-

vator:"^Calvin Cress, Burlington,

Ky. Tel. Burl. 281. lt-p

FOR RENT—Six-room house, re-

cently decorated inside and out;

concrete basement, water in

kitchen; $15 per month. Joel
Gray, Phone Burl. 478. lt-c

FOR SALE—'119-acre farm, well
watered, fenced; 7-room house
and 3-room tenant house. S. J.

Riggs, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. Box
119. , 5-2t-p

INSURANCE — Hail on tobacco;
Fire, wind, automobile, truck
and "anything insurable."

Prompt claim service. Phone
Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw 2778 or
Walter Gaines, Burl. 509. 4-5t-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—A good
rgistered serviceable yearling
Jersey bull, Astor Design breed-
ing, will trade for good cow now
milking. Hill Fair Farms, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. 3-4t-c

FOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS
list your farms and City prop-
erties with us for sale. We are
independent, brokers and will

give you prompt and good ser-
vice. The Erlanger & Suburban
Realty Co. Farms, Homes and
Insurance. 409 Dixie Highway.
Erlanger, Ky. 3-tf.

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

323. 2-tf.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,

radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

FOR SALE—Fryers 50 cents each;
4 cans of country lard. R. Z.

Cason, Burlington, Ky. lt-c

SH2P YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Goldenjlule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut m., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR RENT—About 100 acres of
pasture, well fenced and as last-
ing water supply as there is in
the county. J. D. McNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waterloo. 49tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. . 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 3a.tr

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty In lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. jatf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
887. it-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Coy., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Specials This Week:
Cream Seperator . . .$9.00
Dining Room Suite, 9 pes $25
Bedroom Suite, 4 lg. pes. $45
Living Room Suite (bed) $18
Kitchen Cabinet with
Breakfast Set to match . .$29

SUPER SPECIAL: coal$f)f5
Range "Home Comfort"^JQ
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WARNING ISSUED

ON TAX INCREASE

ON PRODUCTS BEARING DE-
FENSE PROGRAM—PRICES IN
EXCESS OF DEFENSE TAXES
IMPOSED BY ACT OF 1940.

The Bureau of Internal Revenue

has had its attention called to the

fact that in certain instances deal-

ers in articles subject to the in-

ternal revenue taxes have raised

the prices of these products to

consumers in amounts considerably

in excess of the defense taxes im-

posed by the Revenue Act of 1940.

The Bureau has received reports

that a number of such dealers have

represented to their customers

that such increases in prices are

due solely to the imposition of the

defense taxes.

The Commissioner of Internal

Revenue issued a warning today

that under section 3325 of the In-

ternal Revenue Code, whoever in

connection with the sale or lease,

or offer for sale or lease, of any

article, or for the purpose of mak-

ing such sale or lease, makes any

statement," written or oral, intend-

ed or calculated to lead any per-

son bo believe that any part of the

price at which such article is sold

or leased, or offered for sale or

lease, consists of a tax imposed

under the authority of the United

States, or ascribing a particular

part of such price to a tax imposed

under the authority of the United

States, knowing that such state-

ment is false or that the tax is not

so great as the portion of such

price ascribed to such, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor and upon

conviction thereof shall be punish-

ed by a fine of not more than $1,-

000 or by imprisonment not ex-

ceeding one year, or both.

Union Man Injured

While Hauling Hay

L. P. Williams, Union farmer
suffered a very painful Injury
Monday when a load of hay on
which he was riding overturned,
pinning him between the hay and
ground. A pitchfork on the wag-
on pierced Mr. William's arm, ac-

cording to Dr. R. E. Ryle, Walton,
attending physician.

Dr. Ryle stated that the prong
of the fork entered his arm and
came out through his shoulder.
Although the injury is very pain-
ful, Dr. Ryle stated that it was
not considered 6erious.

FROM 0. S. DAMS

ORDER ISSUED BY FEDERAL
GOVERNMENT JULY HTH—
BUSINESS VISITORS REQUIR-
ED TO CALL DURING DAY.

Date Is Set For Chuch
Fair At Florence

A Church Fair, an annual) event,

sponsored by the ladies [of the
Florence Christian Church will be
held on the lawn of Mrs. Virginia

Goodridge, Florence, Saturday,
August 3rd. A splendid luqch will

be served by the ladies from 11:00

a. m. to 9:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to

come out and spend the days with
friends.

HOME GARDEN

! TOURS HELD

BY BOONE COUNTY HOMEMAK-
ER CLUBS COOPERATING IN
1940 BETTER GARDEN AND
LIVE AT HOME PROGRAM.

Big Bone Man Faces

Tax Dodging Charge

J. D. Moore, 43, Big Bone, en-

tered a plea, of guilty to a charge

of engaging in and carrying on

the business of a retail malt deal-

er without paying a special tax, as

required by law, was bound over

to the October term of Federal

Court at Covington Monday by

William O. Ware, United States

Commissioner.
Moore was taken into custody

Monday by R. E. Perkins and
Aubrey Keeney, Alcohol Tax Unit
Investigators. He was released on
his own recognizance.

FAIR CATALOGUE

READY AUGUST 1

SPECIAL PLANS BEING MADE
FOR ENLARGED PREMIUM
LIST WITH MUSIC AND SPECI-
AL EVENTS.

The 1940 4-H and Utopia Club
Free Fair catalogue and premium
lists will be ready August 1st, ac-
cording to D. H. Norris, President

of the 4-H and Utopia Club Coun-
cil.

Special plans are being made for

an enlarged premium list, music,

special and recreational events and
other features. Boone County's
450 Four-H Club membership and
adult leaders, sixty Utopia Club
members, Homemakers* Clubs and
a host of friends are all working
hard to make the 1940 Fair and
County Picnic the best held to

date.

The 4-H and Utopia Club Coun-
cil is the executive committee for
supervising fair plans. The execu-
tive council committee is compos-
ed of D. H. Norris, president; John
E. Crigler, secretary; R. V. Lents,

advertising manager; John L.

Conner, treasurer; Mrs. Vernon
Pope, Mrs. James Pettit, William
Moore, H. R. Forkher, H. B. Drake
and Mary Hood Gillaspie.

The general Council Committee
is composed of the executive com-
mittee and one delegate from each
club including Mr. Ed Chipman,
Verona; James Pennington, Wal-
ton; Garland Huff, Hamilton; Mrs.
Lucille Bradburn, Petersburg; Mrs.
Hugh McArthur, Grant; Mrs. Miles
Berry, Taylorsport; Mrs. J. C.
Aylor, Hebron; and.. Mrs. Walter
Pennington, New Haven.

Boone County Homemaker Clubs
and farmers are cooperating in a
1940 Better Garden and Live at
Home Program, according to Mary
Hoed Gillaspie, Home Demonstra-
tion Agent, and H. R. Forkner,
County Agent.
Th* *Homemakers' Clubs have

sponsored a special project on bet-

ter gardens this year. Six clubs.

Verona, Constance, Rabbit Hash,
Hebron, Petersburg and Grant held
garden tours the past week. Wal-
ton, Burlington, Francesvikle, Tay-
lorsport, Beaver, Union and Bul-
littsville clubs will hold tours in

the near future.

Splendid gardens supplying an
abundance of vegetables for pres-
ent and future use were seen on
all these tours. Practically every
homemaker's garden visited had
one or more new vegetables grown
for the first time. There was also

a good variety of vegetables plant-
ed at regular intervals for uniform
supply throughout the season and
a good weed and insect control
program had been followed. Can-
ning demonstrations on new met-
hods of keeping surplus vegetables
for winter supply were given as
part of the afternoon program of

the tours.

Farm survey of representative
farmers of this section indicates
that a good farm garden repre-
sents approximately twenty-five
percent as much cash value as is

the average net farm income. A
good garden means that the fam-
ily can be well fed on most whole-
some food.

Both farm and suburban fami-
lies have paid less attention to

home gardens in recent years..

This is considered a distinctly un-
favorable trend. Both agricultural

and home economics clubs are
stressing the economic and social

importance of good home gardens
in a better "Live at Horde"' pro-
gram.

E. E. Newman, Lockmaster at
Dam 38, stated Saturday that all

visitors will be barred from the
grounds of U. S. Government Dams
29 to 39 on the Ohio River and
from 1 to 14 on the Kentucky
River.

This order was issued by the
federal government to all lock-
masters July 11th and stated that
all persons would be prohibited
from trespassing on the above
mentioned dams and was to go
into effect immediately. The order
was issued by Fred P. Bass, district

engineer.

Mr. Newman further stated that
anyone having business to trans-
act at the dam would be required

to call during the day time, as no
one would be allowed on the
premises after sundown.
Mr. Newman gave no explana-

tion concerning the order, but it

is generally thought that the ord-
er was issued to prevent foreign

agents from obtaining information
and pictures of the dam and
its working parts.

Fishing will be permitted below
or above the dam as heretofore, it

was announced.

* OVERCOATS ARE *

* POPULAR IN JULY *

* Overcoats were very much *

* in evidence at the open air *

* picture show given by the *

* Burlington P.-T. A. Friday *

* night of last week, according *

* to an official of the organi-. *

* zation. He stated that many *

* who attended the show were *

* clothed in their heaviest *

* topcoat, due to the extreme *

* cool weather, following a *

* light shower Friday after- •

BIG BONE MOVES

TO THIRD PLACE

* noon.
* • * • •

Former Boone County

Teacher Dies After

Extended Illness

Father Of Robert

Eades Dies In Scott Co.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Cook and son
George Foster Cook, of near Guil-
ford, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. W.
Bunger from Lawrenceburg, In/L,

spent Sunday, July 7th with Mrs.
Genie Green in Burlington.

Fish Fry To Be Held At

Big Bone Baptist

Chncch Julv 27th

The Big Bone Baptist Church
will hold its annual fish fry Sat-
urday, July 27th at the Big Bone
Church.

In the past large crowtls have
attended this annual get-together,

and this year preparations are be-
in made for even a larger crowd.
The public is invited to attend.

Funeral services for Oscar G.
Eades, Scott county, who passed
away Wednesday of last week at
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Covington,
were held at 2 p. m. Saturday at

the Ashland Avenue Baptist
Church, Lexington, with Rev. Clar-
ence Walker officiating.. He was
66,

„ ^
Mr.- Eades was the father of

Robert Eades, operator of Bob &
Gene's Sandwich Shop, and for

many years a resident of this

county.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Mary Eades, Scott county; his

mother, Mrs. Molly Eades, Clark

county; two daughters, Mrs. Mar-
garget Hayden, Scott county, and
Miss Retha Eades, Lexington;
four sons, William and Robert
Eades, Florence, Ky.; Homer F.

Eades, Chattanooga,, Term., and
Lester B. Eades, Lexington; eight

brothers and eight grandchildren.
Burial was in Hillcrest cemetery,

Lexington.

Miss Laura Wolfe, 21 Sterrett,

Ave., Covington, a former Boone
County school teacher, and mem-
ber of the Covington Public Schools
teaching staff for 41 years, died
early Thursday at her home, after

an illness of ten months.
Miss Wolfe's entire 41 years of

teaching in Covington was at the

Third District School, where she
taught the first grade.
Before joining the Covington

school system, Miss Wolfe taught
at Verona and Ridgeway, Ky.,

schools. A graduate of the Bowl-
ing Green College, she continued
her educational work at University

of Kentucky, University of Cincin-
nati and University of Chicago..

Miss Wolfe, wo was 74 years old,

was a member of the Ninth Street

Baptist Church, Cincinnati.

Miss Wolfe, who was 74 years old

sisters, Miss Anna Lee Wolfe, of

Cincinnati, Mrs. Nora Bush, Flem-
ingsburg, and a brother John
Wolfe, of Florence.

Services were held at 1:30 Sat-

urday in Covington, with burial

in the Walton cemetery.

IN BOONE COUNTY
LEAGUE BY
6 VICTORY
TON.

BASEBALL
VIRTUE OF 10 TO
OVER BURLING

-

Standings in the Boone County
tightened consid-

last week's

Report On W. P. A.

Projects Made By

George Goodman

A report of the accomplishments
of the Work Projects Administra-
tion with permanent construction
work done in cooperation with
local officials and sponsors from
July 1, 1935 until January 1, 1940,

George H. Goodman, WPA Admin-
istrator, has caused to be prepared
a report dealing with each county
in the State. The report shows
projects completed and in addition
those actually under course of
construction at the moment in

Boone County, as follows:

Highways, roads and streets 7.75

miles; culverts 13, 242 lineal feet;

1 school, and 146 sanitary privies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray R. Rogers and
three daughters Franees| Rae, Flo-

ralie and Marilyn June, of Hunt-
ington Park, Calif., are visiting

friends and relatives in this coun-
ty this week. Mrs. Rogers is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. C.
McGlasson, who lives near Heb-
ron.

County Clerk Will

Issue New Tags For

Faded Ante Plates
C. D. Benson, County Court

Clerk announced Monday that
Boone County motorists who have
faded 1940 license plates can make
application for a new se't of tags
by bringing their license certific-

ates to his office.

Mr. Benson stated that orders
wilknot be taken over the tele-
phone as the 1940 certificate must
be presented to the clerk before
new tags can be issued.

Covington Optometrist

Takes Over Fishing Club

Frank Riggs, well-known Cov-
ington optometrist, has taken over
the Walton Fishing Club, Dixie
Highway U. S. 25 and Bellavista

Drive, Walton, and the resort will

hereafter be known as Riggs Lake.
Mr. Riggs, who is restocking the

lake with fish, has spent consider-
able money improving the place,

which will be reopened Saturday.
With extra good fishing, two

shelter houses, benches, tables

and refreshments available, the
lake will be somewhat of a fish-

erman's paradise. It will be an
ideal place for outings and picnics.

The lake, covering two acres, is in-

a very beautiful setting.

WEED GROWERS

MUST COOPERATE

IN ORDER TO RECEIVE FAIR
PRICE FOR BURLEY—ORGAN-
IZATION NECESSARY SAYS W.
J. CLARKE.

After ten years of experience in

raising burley tobacco for an aver-

age of $16.70 per hundred pounds
at the farm (Government figures)

the grower has come to the place

where he is inclined to say: "Oh,
what's the use? I've made it thru
these years somehow, and I guess

I can hold on a while longer. The
Manufacturers have it their way
anyway and what can we do about
it? And anyhow we are not going

to sell before December and I am
thinking only about raising it

now."
Yes, these, ten years have gotten

the grower rather groggy, but he
is still on his feet, or thinks he is,

and is disinclined to take on any
more worry until he's on his back,

which prone condition is definitely

in prospect this fall.

And speaking of Cooperative

marketing, the growers asks

—

"Wasnt the old pool a failure? It

got Jim Stone a big salary, and
the fellow outside the pool got

plenty for his tobacco, but what
did it get the members?''
These arei typical attitudes and

common expressions, but they do
not satisfy the thinking burley

grower or hint at any solution to

the most disquieting position the
producers of burley tobacco have
been in for a quarter of a century.

We have a three-year supply of

burley tobacco already on hand,
50 percent more than the manu-
facturers need to maintain blends.

The last tune we had as much the

price we got was $10.50 per hun-
dred pounds. The prices have
been on the decline for four years
having dropped from $35.70 in 1936

to $17.47 In 1939. The prospect is

for another lfkOOO.OOO pounds sur-

plus in the 1940 crop. All chance
of exporting any burley tobacco is

gone. There will be a lot of flue-

cured tobacco in competition with
burley this year. The price will

soon be set for this flue-cured to-

bacco, and we remember that the
price of flue-cured and burley run
rather close! together.

From evetfy angle from which
the burley situation can be ap-
proached the answer always is

—Burley growers must have a co-

operative organization to represent

and protect their interests.

Membership in the Cooperative
Association of Burley Producers
grows slowly but speed is needed,

If yon are interested write W. J-

Clarke, Promotional Director, of

Owenton, Ky., for literature and a
copy of the marketing agreement.

baseball league

erably as results of
games.
Big Bone, by virtue of a 10-6

victory over Burlington, replaced
the county seat boys in third place.

The contest was marred by loose

play on both sides. Aylor was on
the mound for , Big Bone with
Akins and Gulley twirling for the
losers.

Hebron Has Big Day
Hebron had a big day offensive-

ly at the expense of Belleview.

They pushed across 19 runs, while
Belleview was able to make only
three. Belleview, however, was not
at full strength for the game.
Sand Run won a forfeit contest

from the league-leading Petersburg
nine and thus get their first mark
in the win column for the year.

Burlington Nips Constance
In one of the most interesting

games of the season Burlington
defeated a good Constance team
at the local ball park Sunday by
a 6 to 4 count. Constance took an
early lead of one to nothing and
held it to the sixth inning when
they pushed across 3 more runs.

Burlington added one in their

half of the seventh and pushed
across five in the eighth. The
game was marked by some brilli-

ant defensive work. Aylor pitched

excellent ball for the first seven
inning for the losers. Gulley served
them up for Burlington.
Burlington wil play at the Heb-

ron Park Sunday afternoon. These
two teams are atout evenly match-
ed and a good game is in the
offering.

Games Saturday
Petersburg at Burlington.

^-Bi^Bone afcBeilevifw. . .

' Run.Hebron at^
1

How

Petersburg
Belleview .

Big Bone
Burlington
Hebron .

.

Sand Run

ley Stand
won

....:8

.... 7

.... 6

....15

. . . . J5

i

Lost
3

4
5

5

6

9

Winterberg Dismissed

From Highway Patrol
.

Nicholas Winterberg, Erlanger,
State Highway Patrolman was ais-
missed Saturday it was announced
from Frankfort.
Winterberg had been, employed

as State Highway Patrolman for
the past thirty-two months. He
is well known in Boone county and
his many friends here will regret
to learn that he will not be on duty
in the future.

Other patrolmen dismissed in
the state were James Edwards,
Columbia; Harry Edwards, Mt.
Olivet; E. H. Britton, Big Creek;
Joe Long, Louisville; George Don-
nelly, Bowling Green and Isaiah de
Shazier, Russellville.

NOMINATION OF

ROOSEVELT SEEN

FOLLOWING SPEECH OF ALBEN
W. BARKLEY TUESDAY NIGHT
—HUGE DEMONSTRATION IS
STAGED FOR PRESIDENT.

CHURCH SERVICES ANNOUNCED

There will be church services of
the Primitive Baptist faith at the
home of C. L. Ratcliff, on Lima-
burg and Hebron road at 7:30 p.
m. C. S. T. Thursday^ evening, July
18th. Eld. Levi S. Saylor, of Pine-
ville, Ky., will preach. Everyone
cordially invited and welcome.

ACP SUPERVISORS

CHECK ACREAGE

FIFTEEN MEN APPOINTED BY
STATE OFFICE TO CHECK
FIELD WORK—SEVEN EXPERI-
ENCED MEN NOW IN FIELD.

Walter Biown Name
To State Post Friday

Walter C. Brown, of Burlington
was named Friday for the post
of arson inspector in northern
Kentucky. Mr.

j
Brown took over

his new job Monday morning of

this week.
For the past two years Mr.

Brown has been employed in the
office of the County Agent, Bur-
lington. He hasj been a very effi-

cient man in this office, and no
doubt will be just as efficient in

his new line of (work.

Mr. Brown is ojne of Boone coun-
ty's most popular young men, and
is well known throughout North-
ern Kentucky.

Rev. 0. M. Huey To Be

Honored At All-Day

Meeting July 21st
Sunday, July Hist, the Big Bone

Baptist Church vrill conduct an all-

day meeting in honor of the fifty

years of minist-y of Rev. O. M.
Huey. There will be special speak-
ers and special music during the
day. \
Dr. Masters, I'ditor of Western

Recorder and R;v. Snyder, super-

intendent of the Louisville Baptist

Orphanage at Louisville will speak
and children frqm here will bring

special music.

Pastor and members of Big Bone
cordially invite the members and
pastors of all the North Bend As-
sociation Church|es to participate

in these services

Covington Optimist

Club To Visit Camp
Ernst Thursday Night

Members of the Covington Opti-

mist Club will make their annual
visit to Camp Ernst, near Burling-

ton, Thursday af lernoon and even-

ing. Dinner will be served at the

camp at 6 p. in. with a baseball

game scheduled to get under way
at 7 p. m. In this game the Junior

Optimists will meet the Senior Op-
timists.

Camp Ernst is one of the most
popular camps in northern Ken-
tucky and is pa *ed to capacity

during the summer season by

Northern Kentuccy youths.

Fifteen field supervisors have
been appointed by the State Office
te check 1940 field work under the
Agricultural Conservation Program,
according to John E. Crigler, Sec-
retary of the County Association.
These men are expected to com-
plete tobacco acreage measure-
ments, reports of soil building
practices carried out and other
field work during the next 45 days.
Seven experienced field super-

visors went to the field Monday.
Those- starting Monday were Wil-
bur Florence in Verona commu-
nity; Carvin Goodridge in Heb-
ron community; Win. H. Huey, in

Burlington and Florence communi-
ties; Wm. H. Moore, Hebron com-
munity; Vernon Stephens in East
Bend; Virgil S. Vice in Burlington
and Grant communities and
Thurman L. Wolfe in Walton com-
munity. Eight new men were ex-
pected to start the last part of this

week.
The securing of field reports is

one of the most important jobs for

farmers cooperating in the pro-
gram. Farmers are urged to make
sure tobacco acreages are properly
measured and that all soil-build-

ing practices including seedings,

limestone, phosphate, green man-
ure crops (wheat, rye, barley, soy-
beans, etc.) turned under and all

other practices are reported. Each
year many farmers lose credit on
their soil-building earnings thru
failure to report all the practices

they have carried out.

Farmers are also urged to rend-
er field supervisors all cooperation
possible. They are hired and paid
by your local Association to secure

the farmers' reports that are neces-

sary for him to secure his benefit
payments. All farmers who are
growing tobacco this year must
have their tobacco acreages meas-
ured by an approved supervisor

before a tobacco marketing card
can be issued. A farmer who may
delay this work may cause consid-

erable delay in the selling of his

crop at marketing time. .

As the Democratic National Con
vention neared the half-way mark,
it was apparent that delegates
would draft Franklin D. Roosevelt
for the nomination. Harry L.
Hopkins campaigning for a third
term for President Roosevelt said
Tuesday night: 'Just as I believe
the great masses of the American
people want Mr. Roosevelt nomin-
ated by this convention, -by the
same token I believe the Ameri-
can people will elect him over-
whelmingly next November."
Hopkins also ventured the pre-

diction that the Democrats would
not wait until Thursday to make
the nomination, as the convention
program provides, but would adopt
the platform Wednesday after-
noon and renominate the Presi-
dent Wednesday night.
Pat Nash, former Ulinois Nation-

al Committeeman said: "The del-
egates will nominate Roosevelt
whether he wants it or not."
Secretary of Agriculture Henry

A. Wallace, who passed most of
the evening with Hopkins, also

called for the nomination of Pres-
ident Roosevelt.
"There is only one thing for the

delegates to do," Wallace said.

"National security and national
defense comes first.''

"The President, and only the
President, has the experience to

pilot this nation safetly through
the troublous times ahead."
"Undoubtedly Roosevelt will be

drafted," said Senator Joseph F.

Guffey, Democrat, Pennsylvania.
During the course of Alben W.

Barkley's speech, the name of the
president was mentioned, and a
huge demonstration, lasting for

approximately thirty minutes was
held.

Following Barkley's speech a
message from the President was
read to the delegates by the Senior
Senator from Kentucky, releasing
all delegates pledged to support
him. However, it is expected
that Roosevelt will be drafted be-
fore the close of the evening ses-

sion Thursday.

The Richwood Sunday School en-
joy a delightful Sunday School
picnic at Butler Park, near Car-
rollton, Ky., last Wednesday.

Bernard Eilerman

Named President Of

Chamber Of Commerce

Bernard Eilerman was elected
president of the Covington Cham-
ber, of Commerce, Thursday by
members attending the annual
summer outing at Summit Hills

Country Club.

Mr. Eilerman succeeds J(. Wayne
Rusk as head of the organization.

Other newly elected officers fol-

low.

First vice president, Joseph
Klingenberg; second vice presi-

dent, William Ammerman; treas-

urer, Frank Evans, and directors,

J. Wayne Rusk, Earl Carran, Hor-
ace Woody, Francis Vehx, Fred
Macklln, Orville Noel and E. J.

"Pat" Goodenough.
Swimming and golf were the

principal attractions of the day.

Refreshments were served.

Fred Macklin was toastmaster
at the dinner and Pryor C. Tarvin
served as officer of the day.

Clifton Roberts, of Covington,

called on friends here last Friday.

DRIVER'S LICENSE

EXPIRE JULY 31

OPERATORS REQUESTED TO
PURCHASE LICENSE EARLY TO
AVOID RUSH—CLERK TO VISIT
VARIOUS PRECINCTS.

Circuit Clerk A. D. Yelton, stated
Monday that Operator's License
would expire July 31st, and urged
drivers to obtain their license ear-

ly in order to avoid last minute
rush.

In order to accommodate auto-
mobile drivers throughout the
county, Mr. Yelton has released a
schedule for publication, giving the
various dates and precincts in

which he will be to issue operators
license. The list follows:

Constance — Kottmyer's Store,

July 18th.

Florence—Florence Feed Store,

July 19th and 20th.

Petersburg—Farmers Bank, July
22nd.
Union — Union Deposit Bank,

July 23rd.

Verona—Verona Bank, July 24.

Grant—Citizens Deposit Bank,
July 25th.

Walton^City Building, July 26

and 27th.

Hebron—Hebron Deposit Bank,

July 29th. -

Burlington—Circuit Clerk's Of-
fice every week, Saturday included.

Persons who have not had an
Operator's License since the 1937-

38 license should apply in person,

Burlington, on Monday of any
week, that being the only day on
which the State Patrolman is In

Boone County to conduct the ex-

amination necessary to obtain a
license.

Persons who have their old li-

cense may turn them in for renew-
al on any day at either of the
places above named or at the
Clerk's office in Burlington on any
day.
Questions concerning your oper-

ators lictnse wilTbe answered any
Week day by calling Burlington 80.
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and work it out all over again. It

has been said of us that we are
trying to make money from the
war as we did during the World
War, that we will not fight but
will profiteer from those who fight

for us.

We get out old data and dust
off a few statistics in order to

reply. Concerning national war
expenditures and profits we re-

discover a few items that are
heartening to the nation'3 self-

respect. Our country gave two
billion dollars to help rebuild

Europe after the World War. We
went a bit further and marked off

as paid, three billion dollars of

debts then owed us by other coun-
We give more for charity

the other

The Recorder is authorized
to announce

BRENT SPENCE
as a candidate for. renomination
of Congress from the 5th District tries

of Kentucky, subject to the action
j

each year than all of

of the dmocratic primary, held Sat- . nations put together and we give

urday, August 3rd, 1940. more towards religion in one year
j
than Great Britain does in five. So

ADDITIONAL PENNIES ! if we are a nation of money- grab-
There are reports coming from

j

bers we spend our ill-gotten gains

the nation regarding the addition in some Christian ways,
of pennies to liquors, gasoline, __o—
movies and many other things.

! A Njw PROGRAM
The general concensus of opinion

j The first of Jul the Departmentb that there is not wide-spread ;

of Labor b a new radio series
disapproval of the increase of cost

for gaturd morning listeners
since this tax is a way of paying

, entitled .<Tnis Might Be You». t^
for a national suit of armor, of m has been offered for tne
stopping the hole in the dike with

t f th American work.
pennies to keep the flood from our •_ , . , . , .__

actual experiences
pennies to keep
homes. When we know of the

f

y
J work

-

le

^riT^Z JSSS on fSiw*™ arise Problems ovir com-
countries are paving on small i .

,

,,

,

. -u
.

cc ac pay. 5 »"
, pensation, wage collection, mini-

salanes, food, necessities and!*^ " -T.vT "jTL.i

KENTUCKY CROP REPORT
FOR JULY 1, 1940

Kentucky's crop prospects July
1st indicated greater than average
production of corn, wheat, barley,
tame hay, Irish potatoes, sweet
potatoes, pears, and grapes, and
less than average production of

tobacco, oats, rye, and peaches,
but in comparison with 1939 crops
this year's prospects are for great-

er production of wheat, oats,

barley, rye, total tame hay, Irish
potatoes, sweet potatoes, and
pears, about the same production
of corn as «in 1939, and less than
last year's production of total to-

bacco according to the U. S. Agri-
cultural Marketing Service July 1

crop report.

Kentucky's 1940 acreage of to-

bacco, of all types combined, is

estimated at 346,800 acres, or

about 10 percent less than the
384,900 acres cut in 1939. Wheat
in this State apparently will pro-

duce about 5,625,000 bus. compared
to 4,071,000 bus. in 1939 and a 10

year average production 1929-38

of 5,366,000 bus. Corn acreage in

Kentucky is about* 2316,000 acres

the same as the 1939 acreage, with
a July 1 prospect for about 70,400-

000 bus. production if average
growing conditions prevail here-
after, compared with 70,400,000

bus. produced last year and an
average annual production 1929-

38 of 64,084,000 bushels.

Based on records of previous

yields of tobacco in Kentucky,

busy months. Continue to safe- ; to revision, either upward or
guard your health by watching the downward, as the season pro-

water spots when you stop to dring grasses, depending on weather and
while enroute. You want to be! other conditions after July 1.

sure the water is as safe as you " 4|
—

are certain that the milk is safe.) it has almost come to the place
People in strange places are not in gentlemen farming where a fel-

being over-cautious in watching low can wear a. tie.

for clean sources of supply. -
j

Also, the cry of healthful sun-
shine is true when the beneficial
rays are not taken in overdoses. It

can be overdone. And again,
"hang your clothes on a hickory
limb and don't go near the water",
if you don't happen to swim well

and aren't acquainted with the
spot. Too many drownings occur
because someone stepped into a
hole in the river.

Have a nice time on your vacat-
ion but return home in good shape
for Boone County needs you.

Go To Church
RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister
Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

. , mum wage and various othbr lawseknoW ^covering every day cases. The De- this year's acreage, with average

Apartment of Labor informs us that I
conditions until cured, would pro-

fifteen mailbags of letters come to duce at>°ut 294,484,000 lbs., of all

we are not suffering so
English people are portioning, rat

ioning and stinting until it hurts. . . . work who doThe cost of an auto plus the heavy *J f

a
,5 „„ L™^™ ™ «*™* *iVim.

new tax over there has made it iW^S£ZjFJF£^}£S%
luxury to own one. You have to

Due to th33 ™* in
£j M* tS

K« „-!+* ™oii *i„«j *~ w <~«+~o>' may more fully understand the

are needed to pay for the national"**' ^ Mlgh' * T0U
'

defense program and however we! —°

—

GOING TO FAR
A mid-western university

might side politically, we are all of

one mind—to protect our own!
We are only human when, as

taxpayers, we insist that our
money be well spent. There are

has
recently notified a number of

former students they will not be
admitted this next fall. It be-

too many taxes that are foolishly
]

comes a case of radicalism play-

used and there propably isn't a ling too prominent a part in the

voter who hasn't a grievance of college classroom. Some colleges

some kind over some one tax. But
j

knowingly accept communism
this new levy, for our country's within the ranks where groups of

protection in time of great trouble,
j

impressionistic youngsters 1 act
is money that we do not generally radical to be differejit or cause a

begrudge. So when the reports
\
disturbance. Many of theim do

come in that there are very few
complaints over the additional
pennies, it makes Boone Count-

not honestly believe in it. Many
schools have fought this situation

and not with a trace of hysteria

ians feel that in such unified, or "down with them". It is dis-

sentiments we are a stronger nat-
ion. This is a bulwark against
the storm.

WE ARE PROUD
Every community has its dis-

gruntled citizen, its knocker and
our town are no exception as much
as we would like to think that
everyone who lives in this county
back their town. There is nothing
much more detrimental to us than
to have a 'knock' thrown our way.

This holds true about the nation
as well, and when another country
places us in a false light we do not

playing sound sense to convince

the student that democracy is the

ideal government and if he de-

sires to follow antis and isms he
should not do is at the expense of

the state that is educating him!
All of our readers believe in free

speech and the personal pursuit

of happiness, if that is what the

young radical wants, but as tax-

payers they don't want tOi help

pay the expenses while the propa-
ganda is spread.

ENJOY THROUGH SAFETY
We. have asked for the use of

drop the case until we prove them i sound judgement regarding travel

in the wrong. We dig up the facts
J

in traffic during the highway-

T. W. SPMS CO.
BITUMINOUS ft ft A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

-mo gp HBMJMBtstoker WV #1 mm
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Braneh Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063.-64-65

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs

types combined, compared to

343,100,000 lbs. of all types pro-

duced last year, and a 10-year

average annual production of

320,407,000 lbs. 1929-38 inclusive.

Types of which the producing
areas lie either wholly or partly

within JKentut^ky amj^hich tiie,re-

fore are of direct i|Hrest to ken

-

tucky growers, are Estimated as

follow, by entire type areas, re-

gardless of State boundaries:

—

burley 333,966,000 lbs. from 380,-

800 acres this year compared to

394,798,000 lbs. from 432,200 acres

last year; Hopkinsville-Clarksville-

Springfield dark fired 54,362,000

lbs. from 64,500 acres compared to

52,460,000 lbs. from 62,000 acres in

1939; Paducah-Mayfield dark fired

22,524,000 lbs. from 27,200 acres

compared to 21,550,000 lbs. from

25,900 acres last year; Henderson
fired stemming 672,000 lbs. from
800 acres compared to 664,000 lbs.

from 800 acres last year; one-

sucker 21,312,000 lbs. from 24,500

acres compared to 22,034,000 lbs.

from 24,100 acres last year; Green
River 17,632,000 lbs. from 20,500

acres compared to 17,938,000 lbs.

from 20,500 acres last year. These
preliminary tobacco and corn

forecasts are the first of 1940, and
the later monthly reports will be

subject to revision either upward
or downward as the season pro-

gresses, depending on favorable or

unfavorable weather and other

conditions after July 1.

Oats in Kentucky are estimated
at 1,197,000 bus. compared to 952,-

00 bus. in 1939, both years includ-

ing sheaf oats reduced to grain

equivalent, as a relatively small

proportion of Kentucky's oat crop

is actually threshed. Rye for

grain is estimated at 204,000 bus.

compared to 126,000 bus. harvested

last year; barley 1,600,000 bus.

compared to 1,122,000 bus. last

year; Irish potatoes 4,230,000 bus.

compared to 3,864,000 in 1930; and
sweet potatoes 2,160,000 bus. com-
pared to 1,968,000 bus. in 1939.

Tame hay, including all varieties,

is estimated at 1,714,000 tons com-
pared to 1482,000 tons cut last

year. Tree fruit prospects are

very irregular with peaches in-

dicating a probable crop of only

243,000 bus. compared to last year's

crop of 562,000 bus., and pears

280,000 bus. compared to 206,000

"'bus. Grapes are expected to pro-
duce about 2,660 tons compared .to

2,750 tons a year ago.

All these 1940 data are subject

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. K. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:30 p. m, for Juniors,
Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer* meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

»»»»».»»
""IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY
'chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for July 21

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
ghted by . Internationallected and copyri,

CouncU of Religious
permission.

Education: used by

JOB'S REPENTANCE AND
RESTORATION

rAN(
rORATK

LESSON TEXT-^Iob 42:1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT—And thei Lord turned the

captivity of Job, when he prayed for his

friends.—Job 42:10. I

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.
Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A- Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

F.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURC!

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BCLLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
. CHURCH

-
-*^*fiai^iVBC«s, Minister ***

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, KentuckyCk3

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-flve cento should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W- B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURC*

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Eroaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, i\finl«tf

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Harr„

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services ll a. m. Fin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Wayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

The problem of suffering, like

every other question arising in

man's inquiring heart, finds its true

solution in a right view of God. Job
found it to be so. As long as he
and his friends concentrated their

attention on his person and his

troubles, they only became more
deeply involved in confusion and
doubt. Much of llheir discussion was
on a high moral and philosophical

plane, and they were all doubtless
earnest and capable men, but in the

end Job learned^ and they learned

through him, that the real difficulty

was that they did not know God.
Then God Himself appeared and

brought before Job a panorama of the

glorious works of God and His bless-

ings upon mankjind (chaps. 38-41).

Wheae was Job \yhen the world was
created (38:4)? Who holds the

world together (38:6)? What is the

origin of light (3B:19)? What about
the glory of the snowflake (38:22)?

Job is told to consider the hand of

God in the animal kingdom (chap.

39) and upon those that dwell in the

sea (chap. 41). It dawned upon Job
that he had been arguing against the

providences of the all-knowing and
all-powerful One—the eternal God.

In that convictipn and the repent-

ance which it brought forth, he ex-

perienced

—

I. Renewed Fellowship (w. 1-6).

Job came to the realization that

he had not really known God Him-
self until now. His religious experi-

ences and convictions hitherto, pre-

cious and important as they were,

had been by "the hearing of the

ear," but now
I
he had met God

and all was changed. Fellowship

with the Lord was renewed, but on
an infinitely higher plane. Job had
a real revival J in his life which
caused him to fabhor" everything

that he had said and done ; yas, even
to set himself aside and to take God
to be all and in all.

Our churches i
are full of people

who only knowi God by hearsay.

They have heardi about Jesus Christ

since their childhood, but they have
never met Him.

J
They have read of

the Holy Spirit, but they have never
known His power. Wei need a God-

seat revival, one like jthose of the.

past which "ha ire bropen out like
1

fire . . . consuning dead and out-

worn systems, burning sin like a
roaring flame, and casting a new
light across men's pathways" (E. L.

Douglass)

.

H. Restored Usefulness (w. 7-

10a).

God's rebuke
j
of Job's friends is

significant, for it centers, not in

their failure t4 deal rightly with

Job, but their failure properly to

represent God. It is a tremendous-
ly serious matter to attempt to tell

others about God, for in doing so

we must not in any way misrepre-
sent Him. To stand before men as

religious teachers and leaders arid

not to know Him so well that we rep-

resent Him rightly, is to invite His

judgment and condemnation.
Job, on the other hand, was re-

stored to a place of honor and use-

fulness. His friends, who thought

they knew so much more than he

about God, are told to ask Job
to pray for them. He thus was af-

forded the opportunity of returning

good* for evil and was again enabled

to serve God in serving his fellow

men. Salvation is by faith (Eph.

2:8, 9); but being saved, we pre re-

stored to the place of usefulness to

God.
IH. Returned Prosperity (vjv. 10b-

13).

The abundant blessing of God
upon Job is described in oriental

terms of moneys herds of cattle, and

of a large family. These are the

tangible evidences of God's bless-

ing, and even to us today they speak
of a liberal and loving God. God
can and does prosper His own obedi-

ent children even in material things.

Such outward mercies, however,
only feebly represent the blessings

of the soul, the ultimate and eternal

joys of the spirit. They point us,

it is true, to the assurance that

as we yield ourselves in uncondition-

al obedience to God's will, we may
confidently trust Him with the dark
days of sorrow and affliction, as well

as the days of sunshine and pros-

perity. No matter how tangled may
seem the threads on this side of the

loom, we know that the heavenly
Father behind the scenes is, weav-
ing the pattern of beauty which shall

one day be revealed as we stand

complete in Christ.

Death of Saul
So Saul died for his transgression

which he transmitted against the

Lord, even against the word of the

Lord, which he kept not, and also

for asking counsel of one that had
a familiar spirit, to enquire of it.—

I

Chronicles 10:13.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF JULY 18-1900

Temptation
To resist temptation once is not

a sufficient proof of honesty.

The reason they call them the
rising generation is because they
don't do any too much retiring.

America Is defined as that coun-
try which looks far too prosperous
to be broke.

Francesville

Harry Kilgour and Holly Good-
ridge are hauling blackberries to

market.
Mrs. Luclnda Clore spent last

Thursday night with Mrs. Bruce
Henry—the occasion being Jack's

birthday.

Gunpowder
L. M. Rouse and wife spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in the city.

W. A. Carpenter and mother, of

Covington, were guests of W. A.

Tanner, last Sunday.
J. N. Pearson and wife passed

here Sunday enroute to T. L. Utz's,

in the Big Bone neighborhood.
M. R. Tanner has been confined

to his bed the past week with a
severe case of. flu, but is improving
under the skillful treatment of

Dr. Slater.

Utzinger
Miss Beulah Gaines gave her

friends quite a nice party Friday

night.

Miss Sallie Willis was given a

delightful party by her aunt, Mrs.
Thomas Whitaker, Tuesday nite.

Belleview
Ezra Aylor and wife, of Hard-

scrabble, attended church here,

Sunday.
Bruce Allen, of Walton, was

visiting relatives here several days
last week.
Sam Pope and wife were visiting

Ed Rice and family near Utzinger,

Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. J. H. Lawell and Miss Per-

melia Corbin visited Dr. Cowen at

Rabbit Hash, last Friday.

Our old friend and schoolmate,

W. L. Riddell, of Burlington, was
in town a short time Sunday,
looking the picture of health.

E. L. Grant and W. W- Botts are

hauling a lot of oak and poplar logs

to Parson's Mill to be sawed into

lumber for the woolper bridge.

Union
Mrs. Lida Conner is visiting her

sister at Cairo, 111.

Beaver
Chas. Lancaster, who has been

sick with typhoid fever, is. better,

and Dr. Ryle deserves much credit

for the success he has had in

fever in this neighborhood.

Richwood
Miss Annie Rice, of Covington,

was visiting her cousin, Miss Sallie

Belle Hicks, Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth Cleek, of Big

Bone and Mrs. John Delahunty
were at church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tanner and
little daughter, Cecil, of Gun-

Walton
Mrs. C. L. Senour, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J.

R. Craven.
Taylorsport

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGlasson
are visiting their brother at Mad-
ison, Ind.

Maple Grove
Edgar, son of Will Anderson, has

been quite ill with typhoid fever.
David Clark and wife, of Cov-

ington, were visiting James Clark,
Sunday.

Charles Gaines and wife, of
Burlington, were visiting J. a.
Riddell and family, Sunday.

Hebron
Edward Aylor is now working for

John Clore.

J. L. Fulton, of Florence, was in
this neighborhood, one day last

week.
Nannie Pope, of East Bend, is

spending a week with her cousins,
Ola and Flora Dye.

Pt. Pleasant
Misses Loula and Ethel Souther.

are visiting their cousin, Miss
Bessie Gordon, at Muncie, Ind.

Miss Elizabeth Walton, of Peters-
burg, has returned after a plea-
sant visit with relatives in this
neighborhood.

Limaburg
W. A. Crigler, of Bromley, is the

guest of Eddie Riggs.
Miss Kittie Brown is making her

home at John Aylor's at present.
Personal Mention

Mr. W. D. Davis, of New Rich-
mond, Ohio, is the guest of Gor-
don McKim.
William Williamson, from the

mouth of middle creek and G. A.
Ryle, of Hathaway, were in town
yesterday.
Miss White, of Rockville, Indiana

who has been a guest of Mrs.
Annabel Kirkpatrick's for several
days, returned home this morning.
A few days ago o. J. Ryle re-

ceived a picture in a group of all

the members of his company in

the confederate army, who at-
tended the reunion at Louisville.

He prizes is very highly.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE:
Banana Pastry Rolls: Six

bananas, rich pastry, yz cup sugar,
1 teaspoon cinnamon. Peel and
cut bananas in half, crosswise.
Roll in the sugar and cinnamon,
which have been mixed thoroughly
together. Place on a square l>f

pastry about Y* inch thick and roll

up, covering bananas. Bake in hot
oven, 425 degrees, for 15 to 20

powder were visiting Mr. and Mrs. minutes. Serve hot with whipped
W, L. Wolfe, last Sunday.

j
cream as a topping.
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Jtharp & sural
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS 1

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

| 100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR 1

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. f

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealer*

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

^s
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Ml
Miss Helen Grant who was ill

the past week, is now convalescent.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Randall

had as recent guests Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Amsbaugh of Sullivan, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holliday are

receiving congratulations over the
arrival of a sturdy son at their

home Wednesday July 1st.

North Bend Bottoms
John Kruse hauled two very nice

calves for R. H. Crisler last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hensley

wer^e Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Barnes.
Mrs. Jas. Masters and son were

calling on Mrs. Steve Burns Thurs-
day evening.

Dr. R. H. Crisler who has been
staying on the farm for a few days
left last Wednesday for another
visit with his son Dr. Carlton
Crisler of Cincinnati.

Flickertown
Leroy Voshell was quite sick

Saturday.
Miss Alice White entertained

with a party Saturday night.

Lee Snyder and family and

CORRECT GLASSES

ADD TO CHARM

Eyestrain causes fatigue-

lines in the face. Cor-
rectly fitted glasses re-

store natural charm.
You'll look: better ....
feel better.

DR. H. C. ARXZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave Covington.

Floyd Snyder visited Wm. Sebree
and wife Saturday and Sunday.
Paris Akin and family Ben Akins

and family, Mrs Courtney Williams
called on Chas. Akins and family
one evening last week.

Gunpowder
Miss Eunie Adams is visiting

Mrs. H. F. Utz and Mr. Utz.

J. O. Richards and son John
of Covington, spent Sunday after-

noon in our burg and were guests

of Mr. and Mrs. John Beall.

Emerson Smith and wife are the

proud parents of a little boy which
arrived on Thursday of last week.

We extend congratulations.

Hopeful
Everett Hays called on his

grandparents John Easton and
wife of Bank Lick, Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Easton spent

Sunday with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Ambros Easton of the Price

pike.

Petersburg
Miss Cordelia Berkshire spent

Friday and Saturday with Elijah

Salt and family of Covington.

Rabbit Hash
Carroll Williamson called on

Ivan Ryle, Sunday afternoon.

East Bend
Mr. Raymond Hodges and wife

of Rising Sun, Ind., visited Hade
Hodges and wife Sunday.

Union
Mrs. H. H. Clore had as guest

the past week her mother ijfrs.

Neal, of the Dixie Highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Head and

son Clinton spent Sunday with
their parents, R. N. Head and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bristow and

family and Miss Marietta and
Eugenia Riley, spent Sunday with
their brother H. W. Riley.

Mt. Zion •
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Surface and)

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Barlow and family of p

Union.

Hebron
Mrs. Henry J. Aylor returned to

her home from the hospital veryj
much improved.
Mrs. Lewis Riddell and children!

of Ludlow, are spending several
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Cloud.

Misses Norma and Martha Mc
Glasson left last week for a visit

with their brother Henry and wife

of San Francisco, Calif.

Beaver Lick
Miss Elizabeth Carr of Cynth-

iana spent last week with her
cousin Alice Lone.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and

son, and Mr. Lee Huey spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Smith,

Personals

Mrs. Lorena Cropper is visiting

her daughter Mrs. Chester Grant
in the Idlewild neighborhood.
W. 3. Kite, wife and daughter

and Miss Kathryn Clore spent a
delightful day with J. L. Kite Sun-
day.
Miss Emily, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. S. Cason, is able to be out
again after an illness of several

Margie Miller was home for the
j
recent operation,

day^Wednesday. j Mr. and Mrs. Lei Myers, of Cin-
Mrs. Ida Moore is on the sick cinnati, were guests of Mr. and

list. Mrs. Pratt Hollowaiy on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Aker spent Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Watts return-

ed home from a visit with Robert

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years In Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
BRLANGER. K.Y.

Mrs. Mollie Clore, of Cincinnati,
and Mrs. Martha Story of Hamil-
ton, spent Sunday with A. L.

Nichols and family.

Miss Irene Kirkpatrick spent a
few days last week with her
•grandmother Mrs. Brenda Gar
nett, at Hebron, who is very ill.

Ralph Cason and family of
Middle Creek and Rex Berkshire
were the Sunday guests of Elmer
Goodridge and family of Erlanger

Mrs. Eliza Walton entertained
with a delightful dinner Saturday
evening.

Plates were set for Rev. and
Mrs. A. B. Wood, Dr. and Mrs. M.
A. Yelton and Miss Virginia.

BIG BONE

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and' FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

ZENITH- CROSLEY-STEWART-WARNER

RADIOS
THAT PLEASE EYE, EAR, AND

PURSE

RYLE & SMITH
PHONE 79-647 BURLINGTON, KY.

The Big Bone M. E. Society met
Wednesday of this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Miller and fam-
ily. Those present were Dave W.
Miller and family, Mrs. Orla Perry
and children, Mrs. Allen, Mrs.
Wilma Rogers, Mrs. Sallie Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle, Mrs. Vir-

ginia Melvin, Rev. and Mrs. God-
by and daughter, Mrs. Lucy Holtz-
claw, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carroll

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jones, Ella Ruth Black, Mr. and
Mrs. John Aylor and family, Mrs.
Scott Jones, Duane Townsend, Mrs.
Maggie Black, Mrs. Elizabeth Mill-

er, Sallie P. Smith of Louisville.

Sorry to lose Mr. Perry and fam-
ily. They are moving to Califor-

nia in a week or two.

Tom Black lost a nice hog this

week.

Guy Atha is on the sick list.

Hiiimmimimnmnmmmiiimmiiimii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progree-

sive organization, sec-

ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

• around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope yon will ventnally

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES»ow? Referenced Ask
the first man yen meet.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

John Wayne, in

WYOMING OOTLAW
THURSDAY, JULY 18th

Gary Grant - Rosalind
Russell, tn

HIS GIRL FRIDAY
Friday and Saturday, July 19-20th

Melvin Douglas, in

TOO MANY HUSBANDS
SUNDAY, JULY 21st

Gleason Family, in

MONEY TO BURN
MONDAY, JULY 22nd

Sunday evening with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Groger, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kline and children spent
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Miller.

Mrs. Georgia Ryle spent Sunday
afternoon with her mother, Mrs.

Ida Moore.
Miss Grace DeVoiss is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Mamie Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Williamson

spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Tom Black.

Mrs. Lucy Holtzclaw is spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Atha enter-

tained Mrs. J. H. Moore and chil-

dren Sunday.

Kirtley and family] at Maysville

Mrs. Lyman Christy is quite lame
as the result of a fall.

Mrs. Sallie Setters, of Nashville,

Tenn., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Bolivar Shinkle.

O. N. Scott is recovering from
a minor nasal operation.
John Solon Early spent the

week-end with hi* mother, Mrs.
Lou Early.

Mrs. Harry McWethy has been
indisposed for the bast few days.

Ed Walton is still confined to

his bed.
Misses Nora and

were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Walton and Miss Cordelia Early
Friday afternoon

Lucille Rucker

Hartman and Mrs. Emma Wentzel
are grieved to hear' of their seri-

ous illness and wish for them a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Snyder call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Emison, of

Bells- Tenn., left Thursday for

Paducah, Ky., and Mr. L. B. Wil-
liams returned to his home in
Paragohett, Ark. They have been
here for the past several Weeks in

connection with the pile driving
on the Woolper Bridge. .

Mrs. Ott Rogers has been suf-
fering with a stiff knee for the
past several days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp, Miss
Gladys Klopp, Steve Karhoff and
Sam Cooper spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Kittle, of Gun-
powder.

Misses Norma and Dorothy Bak-
er spent Saturday with Mr. and

MELON BALLS:
Chill cantaloups, honeydew and

watermelon balls with a portion
of fresh mint. About % hour be-
fore serving drain the balls, dis-
card the mint, mix in »4 cup
strained honey and Vi teaspoon
powdered cloves. Pour into tray
of refrigerator or into an iced ice

cream freezer. When balls are al-
I most frozen sprinkle them with
lemon juice. ' Serve in glass cups
garnishing with mint leaves.

BELLEVIEW

Miss Marie Ryle is visiting her
aunt in Sayler Park.
Mrs. Russell Rogers is expected

to return early this week from
Booth Hospital, where she has
been a patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Clore and
John Clore left Belleview Sunday
morning for their Texas homes.

Al Rogers, apcompanied by Ed-
ward Rogers, Jr., is enjoying an
auto trip in the Smoky Moun-
tians.

Several ladies from here attend-

ed W. M. U. meeting at Mrs. Ralph
Cason's home last Thursday.

Bro. Bradshaw, pastor of the

Wilmington Baptist Church was.
the guest speaker at the Belleview
Church Sunday evening. Bro.

Smith is conducting a revival at

the Wilmington Church.

Perry Carver and Mrs. James
j Mrs. Bernie Mullenkamp, of Aur-

Elam were calling; on Burlington I or3) jn{j.

friends Saturday. Miss Janie Nixon spent one aft-
Mrs. James Elam and children ernoon recently with her parents,

left Sunday for their home at Lou- Mr. and Mrs J. c. Nixon,
isville. | Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bonta and
Perry Mahan, Boyd Mahan and family spent one afternoon last

Junior Helms attended the doubleT weei£ with relatives in Petersburg.
header ball game Saturday after- _____
noon. i

j

Kirtley Klopp and family, of

South Bend, Ind., iare visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp.
j

Mrs. Cleve Rector and family

;

went to the Zoo Sunday.

YERS;
1

[puffp|l£gg^ gSjigjjPosg

I HAY TOOL^DOOR HANGERS

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

Ryle; is asporting

having her]

Mrs. Artie

new car.

Mrs. Lena Grant is

house painted.

Leroy Rue and wife took supper
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Alice

Rue.

WALTON
Sam J. Hudson and mother left

Sunday morning for Mississippi.

Mrs. Hudson will stop off in Meri-
dian for a visijt with Mrs. Eva
Hudson Hall. Sam will go on to

Forest to join ihis wife, who has
been visiting her mother and
family.

Mrs. Thomas Lee Stephenson, of

Crittenden and small son, will join

them at Bracht and go for a visit

to her mother.
Mrs. J. B. Walton and son John

Brady came up last week-end to

visit her mother and other friends.

Mrs. Edna Rensler Metcalf and
daughter, Mrs. Carl Albrecht, of

Greenville, O., ire now domiciled

at the Geo. Rensler home. They
are remodeling the home into a

three-apartment house which will

be a great improvement. Geo.

Nicholson and sons are the car-

penters.

-The many friends of Mftsr Mollie

Cleek will regrelj to learn that she
suffered severe injuries when she
fell from a step at the home of

Miss Julia Johnson, striking her

head against the concrete. She
suffered a bad cut on her head,

and was ordered to bed by her
physician.

W. O. Rickey ' suffered bruises

about his body Tuesday night,

when he fell down the basement
steps at his home. He was un-
conscious for an hour. We are glad

to report that ' no bones were

broken.
Mrs. Sam Sleet, of Beaver, and

her two sisters of Cincinnati, Mary
and Sue were calling on friends

here one day last week.

The much needed rain has come
at last, for whiclji we are thankful.

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers called

on their kinswoman, Mrs. Pete
Hartman, who is quite ill at her.
home on Lawrenceburg Ferry
Road. ;

Misses Norma and Dorothy Bak-

'

er have returned home from a visit

.

with friends in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johnson and|
family called on Mr. and Mrs."

Harry Bayer and family Wednes-
day night. >

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold and'
Mr. Ott Rogers called on Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Rogers and daughter one

j

evening last week. i

Mr. Nat Rogers had the misfor-

tune to lose a very valuable

horse last week.

The many friends of Mrs. Pete

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

B..J.METZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave., Covinaton. H\

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

PETERSBURG

Joe. E. Brown, in

BEWARE SPOOKS!
Tuesday & Wednesday, July 23-24

llllllllllltlllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflillllll

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
Covington, Ky.523 Madison Ave.

SPOT C^SH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Gall John Griffin
Bave operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 34*

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Ohio

Mr. and Mrs.
!
Will Crisler, of

Brooklyn N. Y., are spending the

week with B. H. Berkshire and
family.

Mrs. Emma Wentzel is seriously

ill at the home of her sister, Mrs.

Byrde McCord. She has heart

trouble and suffered a stroke last

week.
Miss Corda Early is gradually

growing weaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Crisler en-

tertained with a chicken dinner at

Stott's Confectionery on Sunday.
Their guests were Mr and Mrs. B.

J. Crisler, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berk-

shire and Mr. and Mrs. Norris

Berkshire.
Mr. Cleve Rector is enjoying his

vacation this week.
Miss Theresa Walton is visiting

her aunt, Mrs. Claude Tandy at

Carrollton, Ky.
Miss Jane Walton spent the week

end. with Miss Edna Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Grldley spent

a few days last Week at Maysville,

Portsmouth and Frankfort, Ohio.

Miss Nell Stephens entertained

several friends it a six o'clock

dinner Sunday hi honor of her

cousin, Mrs. Dulaney, of Montgom-
ery, Ala

L. S. Chambers was a business

visitor in Burlingljon last week.
Mrs. James Elam, Mrs. Perry

Carver and Mrs. E. E. Helms took

their children for! a picnic out on
Woolper last Thursday afternoon.

The Homemakers' Cmb accom-
panied by H. R. Forkner and Miss
Gillaspie toured the gardens of

Mrs. L. S. Chambers, Mrs. J. B.
Berkshire and Miss Edna Berk-
shire After the tbnr Mr. Forkner
gave a talk on "Insect Control for

Vegetation."
The many friends of Mrs. Rus-

sell Rogers, of Belleview are glad

to hear she Is recovering from her

THAT'S WHY THE TREND IS

TO Electric COOKING

No more soot, smoke and grime ... no more

flame-heated kitchens . . . when you cook

electrically. Electric cookery is clean, cool,

carefree and costs much less than you think.

Follow the lead of thrift-wise modern women
everywhere. Make your next range an elec-

tric. Get the facts on the low cost of electric

cooking today!

This Beautiful New
HOTPOINT "CENTURY"

°"'y $109^5 Installed

Has 3 Seiect-A-Heat Calrod units with
5 measured heats; Thrift Cooker; roomy
2-unit oven with automatic control;

smokeless broiler pan; utility drawer;
one-piece cooking top with center work
surface: porcelain oven linings; thick in.

sulation; all-steel welded frame. (Elec-

tric light bo back splasher furnished at

extra cost.)

SfMdof Terms Umiil A*g.31 Only

$4.20 Down $4,20 Monthly

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

i
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Miss Mable Morris spent Thurs-
day in Cincinnati, shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton
have returned to their home on
Price Pike, after several months'
stay in Cleveland, Ohio.

Dr. N. A. Jett, who resided in

Delmar Place, Covington has mov-
ed to the beautiful home he pur-

chased recently from Mrs. J. M.
Morgan of U. S. 42.

Miss Mable Morris and brothers
entertained with a dinner Sunday
in honor of a number of relatives

from Covington.
Mrs. Hattie Lucas was recent

hostess at a lovely dinner given at
her home in honor of Mrs. Wini-
fred Vaughn, of Lakeland, Fla., Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Holmes of Plant
City, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Holmes, of Erlanger.

Paul Tanner, of Frankfort spent
the week-end with his parents, L.

Tanner and wife of the Dixie High-
way.
Mrs. Emma Hambrick spent last

Thursday with Mrs. R. L. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schram and

daughter entertained last Sunday
in honor of «Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Easton and son.

Mrs. Anna Clore spent one aft-

ernoon last week with Mrs. R. H.

'

Tanner, who remains ill.

Mr. *and Mrs. R. L. Brown and
Geraldine Herrington spent Sun-:
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn
Buckler and sons.

Alfred Tanner and w 1 f el

of Eleritro, Calif., are spending aj

month's vacation with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tannejr of

Hopeful neighborhood.

The following relatives met last

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Synder of near Union
to help celebrate his birthday: Mr.
and Mrs. Abe Robblns and daugh-j
ter Gtoldle, Mr.^fcnd Mrs. R. T.|

Snyder and Miss^ice Fae Snyder.'

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Burris and
son Eugene, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph;
Coppage and daughter. Each)
brought well filled baskets and at

the noon hour a delicious lunch
w&s sTDr63,cI All left wishini? ^v^il—

Ham many "more happy birthdays. The above picture is a new saddle Kentucky State Fair. This is one building and improvement pro-

/w tt 1 „ horse barn at the grounds of the of fourteen barns in the $200,000 gram. The barn will hold 50 horses.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tanner will] B w

celebrate their 40th wedding an- j
*

•

'<

<

1 r

niversary on Sunday, July 21st at
account of th death of j^ Ind attended the funeral of Miss Good Judgment will cans

their lovely country home. All(

BULLITTSVILLE

.Houston's aunt, Mrs. Emma Black. Laura Wolfe, of Covington on Sat-
reiatives and irienas are invitea to p^g,^ services were held Friday urday afternoon.

w«
e^d^Bri

,
n
iZ°

U
if
&¥* "feSf at Ohilo, Ohio. !

Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and son
Mrs. Genevaknife and forks with you. Come

out and enjoy the day together.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Houston and
family were called to Chile, Ohio ^If^Tof CoV£gton

Sympathy is extended to John Harold Victor and

Earl Wolfe, of Burlington pike in Souther were Saturday guests of

the death of his sister, Miss Laura Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanner.

COPPIN'S
GREAT JULY CLEARANCE

NOW IN PROGRESS
All merchandize reduced at great savings.

Don't miss this opportunity!

BARGAINS
IN SAFETY TESTED USED CARS

1938 PONTIAC 2-DR.; beautiful blue $545
1939 FORD V-8 TUDOR DE LUXE $545
1938 BUICK CLUB COUPE; radio, heater...$550
1938 CHEV. De Luxe T. Sed.; beautiful tutone $445
1938 PACKARD CLUB COUPE, radio, heater $595
1937 PLYMOUTH SPT. COUPE; see this $395
1937 DODGE BUSINESS COUPE ready to go $445
1937 CHRYSLER ROYAL 6 SEDAN $445
1936 CHEV. T. SEDAN; radio and heater $325
1936 PACKARD 4-DOOR SEDAN -$3#5
1937 DODGE 2-DOOR SEDAN! A-l condition $445
1935 PACKARD 2-DOOR; ready to go $295
1936 TERRAPLANE 2-DOOR Sedan; see this $195
1935 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN $285

ROCKCASTLE USED CAR EXCHANGE

1712 MADISON AVE.
Co. 1210 COVINGTON____ Open Eves.

A. S. Lucas and daughter, Mrs.

Mrs'. Stella Tryling and son Wil- Gra"t Madd<? a™ fa
?
Uy
fwSt

liam had for their guests Staurday e
?
«ie funeral .of Miss Laura.Wolfe

afternoon, Mrs. Eva Baxter and cf Covington Saturday afternoon,

two daughters Stella Mae and Lur- **
;

and
fl

Mrf 01"er
t

G°Sek*™P *

etta and son Wilford Baxter and wno r«cently *ovf mt
? £ F

l
or"

wife of Bright. Ind.
ence Fair Grounds, entertained a

.,

*
-_, number of relatives and friends

Mrs. Cecil Martin and children Sunday July C& Among those
spent Saturday with her parents,

resent were fa and Mrs . ciem
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas. Gosekamp, of Covington, Mrs.
Miss Alberta Markesbery had the Elizabeth New,i of Covington; Mrs.

Anna Weisenberger and daughter
Mary, of Covington; Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Schmerge and daughter
Elsie, of Covinjgton; Mr. and Mrs.

Frank McCoijmick,; of Latonia
Misses Rose Hanneken and Clara

Brandt, of Price Hill; Miss Anna
Hanneken and jniece Mary of Ham-
ilton, O.; Miss Bertha New, cf Cov-
ington; Mrs. lien Johnson, of La-
tonia; Miss Betty Wermeling, of

Covington; Pete Jackson, Latonia;

and Walter Souder, of Elsmere. A

misfortune to fall from her bicycle

cutting her leg. Five stitches were
required to close the wound. Her
many friends wish for her a speedy

recovery.

A number from here attended
the family reunion which was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Coppage, of Union Sunday.

J. P. Tanner has been confined

to his home for several days, suf-

fering from injuries received when
a wagon run over his leg. His

many friends wish for him a

speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Gosekamp, of

Florence are entertaining their

aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth New of Cov-
ington and cousin, Miss Mary
Weisenberger, of Covington this

week.
Anyone having news for this

column please leave in box at A.

M. Yealey's lunch room. Your co-

operation will be appreciated.

The ladies of the Florence Chris-

tian Church have set the date for

their annual fair for August 3rd

at the home of Mrs. Virginia Good-
ridge. Everybody cordially invited,,

to attend.

Sympathy is extended to the

Meagley and Black family in the

death of Mrs. Emma Black, of

Chilo, O., who was formerly a res-

ident of Kenton county. She will

be sadly missed by her relatives

and friends.

Mrs. Eva Baxter and daughters

Stella Mae and Luretta and son

Wilford Baxter and wife, of Bright

Good judgment will cause him to

be sure he will not interfere with
other drivers and to give the
proper hand signal in ample time
before starting to chance his

course.
,

(5) Following other cars. One's
own personal stopping distances

have to be considered constantly
when following! other cars. This

is because of i personal reaction

time and because of different

breaking distance of other cars If,

through poor jujgdment, you follow

too closely, any [mistake or sudden
act of the driven ahead will involve

you in an emergency.
The above five examples of traf-

fic situations wnerein judgment is

always necessary are suggestive of

many others.
ri
o the list may be

added

:

(6) Driving in heavy traffic.

(7) Parking or leaving a park-
ing space.

(8) Weaving in traffic." .

(9) Driving al night.

(10) Driving :n accordance with
weather conditions.

Many drivink "mistakes" are

made because the driver is not well

informed. Soijie drivers, after

very pleasant day was enjoyed by , making a costljj mistake, will seek

all.
i
knowledge ; other just blame the

Mrs. R. L. Day spent the week-
j
other driver anp continue making

end with Lee Graddock and family

of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery

and son were Fttday evening guests

of Mr. and Mrp. Chester Coyle, of

Ludlow.

mistakes and blJaming "other driv-

ers.

"Knowledge and the ability to

use good judgmjent are 95 percent

of driving."

SAFETY URGED BY

HIGHWAY PATROL
(Continued from Last Week)"

H

ANTEN
ounuc oi uic nei iutn1 PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

I IsiTced PTOHB I MEN BEANS 3 pounds 10c §
2 No. 214 Cans = COFFEE, Introductory oiffer, reg. 15c val....lb. lie

In Syrup ' = FLOUR, Money back guarantee 24 lb. bag 69c

I

I

25c J FRESH TOMATOES solid, ripe-lb. 5c I= -• 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ri 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
-

= IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL:

SUGAR CORN
\

No. 2 can 7»/2 c =
PEAS, new pack

^ No. 2 can 7 Vic ==

MATCHES I NEW POTATOES peck 25c 1

°
No. 2 can 7«/2 c

EANS can 7»/2 c =
= 5 3 Large Boxes 5 TOMATOES
g* 1 | JOAN of ARC KIDNEY

1 I
10c

! MASON JARS quarts 68c pints 58c 1
1 BRfeAKFAST BACON= PURE LARD, Kahn

quarts 68c pints 58c |
)N 3-lb. piece or more....Ib. 12c =
's or $chroth's....lb. carton 7'/ic =

uiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuiM • '
•- ;

\

;

| | pie cherries 1 SMOKED CALLIES
Short

Shank lb. 14ic I
Solid Pack-
No. 2 can

10c
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiftniiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

= COTTAGE CHEESE, creamed lb. 10c
f~' SALAD DRESSING miart iar IQr =quart jar 19c =

= & CHEESE, American-Pimento pkg. 8c 1
>o / ~

-
-IT

1 BALONEY per lb. in piece %Z\e 1
•52 <BBfc2!#»JB*--«vWt -i'.r." >* .-'V /

—
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiH

(3) Driving speeds under various
circumstances. For the purpose of
mechanical efficiency and emerg-
ency, the potential speed of your
car is far greater than is needed In
ordinary daily use. Accidents on
the road caused by the improper
use of speed are a reflection on
the judgment of the drivers. It is

not speed itselfi but speed too fast

for conditions I that really cause
this type of accidents. The speed
of the car is controlled by a wise
or foolish foot on the accelerator
or Ijtie brake, "the driver and not
the car determine the speed. Keep-
ing speed down sufficiently at all

times to make the danger zone
ahead of the car reasonably short
is a matter of good judgment.
Speed zone signs are placed upon
main traffic arteries and city
streets to aid you in making your
judgment shoift by stating the
"maximum spe^d" limit at which
you may travel; but you still must
judge from existing conditions
whether or not it is "safe' 'to travel

at the maximum.
When coming from the open

highway into 1 built-up sections,

judgment of safe speeds cannot be
made by the '''feel." This is the
time to let the

i

speedometer be the
"judge" even though, by contrast,

one seems to be merely "crawling
along." Pedestrians, more cross-

streets, greater congestion, and
other factors in built-up sections

require a shorter stopping distance.

Driving speed should approxim-
ate the speed of other sensible

drivers. A driver may be within
his legal rights when driving as
slowly as he pleases but if he de-
sires to exercise this right there is

a certain place on the street or

highway that ne must be in. The
traffic regulation that states "slow
moving vehicles must keep to the
right" is to ail the driver in his

judgment and is also for the pro-

tection of other traffic. If he
drives his car slowly in the wrong
traffic lane h: is apt to be the

cause of an1 accident due to the
existing fact that he becomes a
traffic "obstruction." This delay
is irritating tc others whose im-
patience may, sooner or later,

cause them to 'take a chance" and
pass around him, using part of the
incoming traffice space of the
road and thereby possibly causing
an accident. jAnd, certainly, the
slow driver retards the flow of
traffic causing! possibly "jams" at

intersecting sweets behind him.
(4) Turning

j

at intersections. A
driver may have the good habit of

moving into the correct lane when
he expects to make a right or left-

turn. Just how he goes about it

In any particular traffic situa-

tion depends upon his judgment.

SOWS THREE CROPS
FOR HOG GRAZING

O. C. Pelley, an Adair county
farmer, found rape ready for hogs

in six weeks aft;r seeding. Fifteen

pigs got most cf their living from
three-quarters of an acre, says

County Agent R). B. Rankin. As the

rape grew tall,
j
it was clipped, so

new, fresh leaves would develop.

Also korean lesjpedeza was sowed
to provide grazing
gave out in mid-
a small grain will

be sowed in thi field in early fall,

so continuous g -azing will be avail

able for hogs fiom middle June to

severe freezing (weather.

with the rape,

when the rape
summer. Then

About the ohly thing America

is hiding behind, is a billboard.

CLOSING OUT!
Our Entire Stock of

Johnson's Paints

(By the Makers of Johnson's
Wax)

$2859.65 To Be Sacrificed
for Only $1741.35

A Savings of 40%
ATTENTION!

Painters and Contractors!
Close-out Prices

I

Regular $3.15

House Paint, gal.

$

2
48

Floor Enamel, gal.

.64

Regular $2.90

Flat Paini, gal. 1 98

Regular $3.1

Interior loss, gal.Zi
48

Regular $1.3«

Quick DrJ
Enamel, qt.

84c

Regular $2.10

All-Purp. Varnish
Gallon

^ .65

Regular $4.30 $4V64
Floor Varnish, gal.^

These Prices are Subj
to Stock on Hand

3cT

3 Extra Paint Values
Regular $2.45 $-| .62

Aluminum Paint
Gallon T
Regular $2.45

Enamel, gal.
$1 .62

i
Regular $2.35 $-i .43

House Paint, gal. _L

ON
SX CO.

736 Madison Covington
HE. 4988

(Also
j location of

Pat's China Store)

Claud Rice, of California is visit-

ing his sister, Mrs. Eli Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Engle, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ledford and son Charles Patrick

and Miss Belva Ann Engle were
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Burnam Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan and
daughter, of Burlington were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Ligon.
Mrs. Alma Riley and son, of

Union, were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Carrie Riley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason, Mr>

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Hornsby and
family, of Newport, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Scudder, of Covington, Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Brunins, of Coving-
ton were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Hornsby.

Howard, Miss Nancy Hornsby, Mr.
Everett Clifford, Miss Betty Hutch-
ison and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clif-

ford enjoyed a trip to the Zoo last

Sunday.
Mrs. Maryetta Garnett and

daughter of Hebron, were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.

G. Marshall and family.

Mrs. Chas. Engle, Mrs. A. B.

Ligon, Mrs. L. G. Marshall and
Mrs. Burnam Roberts of Bullitti-

ville Homemakers, attended a gar-
den club at Belleview Monday.

NO TIME TO WORRY
Don't worry during this hot weather where to sell

your cream. . The safe, cool way is "SHIP DIRECT
TO TRI STATE."
Enjoy - Careful - Courteous Service, with your
Satisfaction Guaranteed 100%.

BUTTERFAT a^ NET - We pay
July 17th Mi^m* your trucker.

At the Old Reliable Creamery your Father
Patronized.

THE TRI STATE BUTTER COMPANY
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

She'a a TNTornadol JOE PENNER LINDA HAYES

with

LEON EIIBl
HbT DOKUD WOODS

^|t^ RICO RADIO Picture

in

"Millionaire Playboy"

Cartoon

SATURDAY

BATTUN' CATTLEI
Daring., driving
drama of the
roaringWa .

when your next
breath may [

yourlaatt

SUNDAY and MONDAY

BULiWimBE
)S,"

D- VIRGsKfA VALE
rrodoeed by BERT Glir.OY. Directed by
DAVID HOWARD. Screen piov by Oorii

Schroeder.

Terry and Pirates Chapter 9

Sport Reel & Cartoon News & 2 Reel Comedy

TUESDAY
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Tyrone Power
Nancy Kelly

Henry Fonda
Randolph Scott

in

"JESSE JAMES"
(In Technicolor) *

By preventing heat losses

through walls and roof,

Carey Rocktex Insulation ef-

fects fuel savings that in a short time pay for the

Insulation, In many cases, these savings will go
tax toward paying taxes on the property. Carey

Rocktex is equally effective in keeping out the heat

of summer, usually reducing room temperatures as

much as 10 degrees. Surprisingly easy to install in

old homes or new. See us fox samples and estimate.

s
p

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESENT AVENUE

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

mmh

I
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Miss Lucille Cotton spent
week-end visiting in Owenton.

the

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rice called

on Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook Mon-
ly afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith ar

entertaining relatives from St-

Louis, Mo., this week.
I

A. B. Renaker, N. E. Riddell, C.

D. Benson and W. P. Beemon at-

tended the baseball game at Cros-
ley Field Saturday afternoon.

Rev. S. M. Allen, of Covington
filled the pulpit Sunday morning
at the Baptist Church in the ab-
sence of Rev. R. Lee James.

I Elmore Ryle is rapidly improve

ing after a recent appendix operl-

i ation.

Carolyn Cropper spent several

j

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
I Harry Holtzclaw and family, of

j
Athens, Ky.

Rev. and Mrs. * H. Tally, of
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Tolin left )m. lt._ „D + , „,,.„,» „„,«,„+„ nf „

Saturday for a two weeks vacation I Mr. and Mrs. Georg Blumlein, «|f
]Z^'JZSt^iH^S! °f +

*

irt North Carolina. Covington called on Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Lee Huey and her niece, of

Aurora, Ind., were calling on Mrs/
Genie M. Green, recently.

Grover Jarrell, Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore and
son are spending this week vaca-

tioning near Michigan.

son, named Fred Walker, born Sat-

urday, July 6th.

Mrs. W. B. Cotton, of Owenton,
spent several days last week with The Burlington Homemakers will

r. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and son. meet Wednesday afternoon at 1:15

at the school building.

Mr. Webb Welbourne, of Daytona
Beach, Fla., is spending this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hudson, of

Hner were calling on George
Elliott and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Rogers, of

Glrant, spent one evening recently

With Mrs. Genie M. Green.

F. M. Walton and A. E. Stephens

are visiting relatives this week in

San Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Charles Myers and family,

of Ft. Mitchell spent several days

last week with Mrs. Lelia Kite.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore and
Rev. T. O. Harrison were dinner

guests of Mrs. Bess Rouse Friday.

Miss Kate Kirkpatrick, of Cht-
cinnati spent Sunday with Mr|s.

Levina Kirkpatrick and family.
\

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Riley and
daughter Mary Elizabeth of Vevay,

Ind., were Sunday guests of Mrs.

Josie Maurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder en-
tertained relatives from Detroit,

this week.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

Was there ever anything
more unattractive than
stringy, damp "summer
hair?" You can avoid that

condition by getting a smart
permanent that defies heat.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mrs. Josie Maurer
relatives from Rising

Sunday.

entertained
Sun, Ind.,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Eddins en-
tertained with- a family dinner

Sunday.

Miss Edna Houston, of Coving-

ton, spent several days last wejek

with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utz.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter spent

i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
jHuey, of Petersburg.

D. H. Norris called on his sister

| Sunday, who is recovering from an

t operation at St. Elizabeth Hospital,

! Covington.

.

Reserve Strength . . .

Economy that imilds a worth-
iiiiinihiiiiii

while bank account is neVer top

high a price to pay for the good it

accomplishes.
In business, home or illness,

what greater strength and comfort
than the assurance of a reserve fund

5 to call upon.
= START YOUR RESERVE

iiiiiiiffiiiiiii FUND WITH US.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers and
family, of California, were calling

on Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones and
family Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son, of Hebron, called on Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McBee and son Sunday
afternoon.

-^- "1J1IIJ -IJ-JV.

UNION

Bucky Walter*, ace pitcher of the Cincinnati Reds, likes to swim in hi*

pare time. Here he ir. with Mrs. Bucky Walters and their son Billy,

having a grand time in the famous Sunlite pool at Coney Island, Cincinnati.

—Photo by Myron Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jaxrell and
Ed Torbert were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Jarrell Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Maurer and family Sunday
evening.

Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife of

Georgetown called on Dr. and
Mrs. K. W. Ryle and family Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith and
Norbert Steele, Jr., of St. Louis,

Mo., are visiting Mr. Smith's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Smith.

Mrs. Herbert Grant and daugh-
ter and Mr. Clay Duncan called on
Mrs. Bird Duncan one day last

week.

Miss Mary Phillips, of Lawrence-
burg, Ind., and William Phillips, of

Lexington are spending their va-
cations with Mr. and Mrs. B. E
Aylor.

Mrs. Craig Baldon, of Colorado
Springs arrived Sunday for a two
weeks' visit with her mother, Mrs.
Laura Blythe. This is the first time
in sixteen years that Mrs. Blyths
has seen her daughter.

Dr. L. E. Rouse and wife, of
Ludlow, Virgil Rouse and wife, of

Ludlow, Layton Rouse, Mrs. R. L.

Green and Wm. Green, of Beaver
were entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huey Tuesday
evening of last week.

. Sunday evening dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith were
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith and Mr.
Norbert Steele, Jr., of St. Lpuis

Mo., Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Miracle and
Miss Ruth Cutter, of Erlanger and
Robert Smith.

..I liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiisiiii!

The Home
it..

Store
r llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

,

§ COCOA , 1 2 lb. can 20c I
= DATES, Pitted

i
7»/2 oz. 12c |

= RAISINS, seeded 15 oz. 10c =

i PECANS NUTS, shelled i % lb. 15c =

= OVALTINE .'.

,. Vz lb. can 35c! i
1 SHOESTRING POTATOES ..I 2% oz. 10c| E
| JELLY APPLE STRAWBERRY 2 lb jar 23c =

PRESERVES, Strawberry jar 25cl =

! ORANGE JUICE, 12 oz. can 3 for 25c! |
i GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can 3 for 25c!

§ CORN BEEF HASH 1 lb. can 15c' |
§ KRAFT DINNER ..,.> 15cj §

| ORANGE PEKO TEA V2 lb. 25c| I
I TENDER LEAF TEA V/2 oz. 20c I
I SWEET PICKLES qt. 30cj =

i CATSUP 14 oz. 10c I
PEAS, No. 2 can-Tigar Lily 2 for 19c

\

S CORN, No. 2 can golden bantam cream style

2 for 19c I
1 SPAGHETTI, 20 oz. can 2 for 19c| 1
| CORN MEAL, water ground 3 lb. lOcj S
as*

j

; BARICIDE KILLS BEAN BEETLE 5 lbs. 40cj I
! ARSENATE OF LEAD 3 lb. bag 45c| =
PARIS GREEN lb. 45<) 5

j
STOCKAID SPRAY, for horses

and Dairy cows gal. $1.00 5
= FLY DED HOUSEHOLD SPRAY,

qts. 45c, pts 25c 6 oz. 10c 1

Baking Power, Ky., Clabber Girl, Gold Label ...21c |
j
Boyd Mason Jar Tops dozen 22c j

;
Can Rubbers . dozen 4c I

New Red Potatoes 10 lb. for 20c
I

New Cabbage J pound 3c |
mm VJ1 CCll XlvOlld UM ••••«• •••••••••••••••••••!••••••••••#•• • aaO IDS* £d \J C • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and
family had as Sunday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Smith, Norbert
Steele Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Liither

Smith and son, Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Miracle and daughter Betty, Mr.
Harold Graham, Mrs. Harry Haley
and daughters, Margie and Alice

Jo, Mr. R. H. Spalding, Miss Ruth
Cutter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Karver
Kuck, son and daughter and An-
drea Bain.

McVILLE

Mr. Louis Smith who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs. Bertha Sut-
ton is now visiting relatives in
Cincinnati.

Several of t|he ladies from here
attended the W. M. U. meeting at
the home of Mrs. Ralph Cason on
Middle Creek last Thursday.
Mrs. Elmer Jarrell entertained

the Ladies' Aid Society last Wed-
nesday.
The Brethren of the Church of

Christ held their baptismal services
at the creek here last Sunday aft-
ernoon. Four candidates were
baptized.

Little Misses Vera Dean Scctt
and Eva Lou Walton visited their
grandparents,

i Mr. and Mrs- Ralph
Cason a portion of last week.

Misses Dorothy Gale and Mary
Evelyn Hutchison from Covington,
spent a portion of last week with
their aunts,. Mrs. Stella Scott and
Mrs. Grace Brown.
Mrs. Grace Brown and Miss

Lena Stephens were shopping in

town one day last week.
Master Jerry Ryle visited his

sister, Mrs. Wm. Clore, Mr. Clore
and little Gerry, a day or two last

week.
Miss Rosa Lea Shinkle spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
her friend Miss Betty Ryle.
Mrs. Vernon Scott spent Friday

with her mother, Mrs- Anna Ryle.

Mrs. Ryle remains quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williamson, of

Waterloo visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Buckler Sunday.
Mrs. Lillard, Scojtt. and daughter

called on Mijs, Wm. .Rogers, Jr..

and daughter Wednesday after-

noon.
Several from here attended the

garden tour of the Grant. Home-
makers Monday. Gardens visited

here were Mrs. Christena Kirtley,

Mrs. Bertha Sutton and Mrs. Ed-
ward Rogers. '.

RED CROSS NEWS
The Boone County chapter of

the American (Red Cross was ask
ed to raise $800.00 of the $20,000,

000 War Relief Fund. Tcj date
$308.75 has been received from
Boone Countiuns. Have you done
your part? ifl not send a check to
the Chairmai, Rev. J. JRussell

Cross, Walton j Ky., or to th$ treas-
urer, C. L. Cropper, Burlington, to-
day!

RICHWOOD CHURCH TO

PUT TO GOOD USE
Use last year's faded awnings

for covering the seats and backs of
this year's yard and porch furni-

ture. It is easily done by follow-

ing the pattern of the worn covers

already on the furniutre. You can
paint the canvas in stripes of all

over in plain color. This makes
the covering waterproof and cov-
ers up the worn look.

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
Gallatin county farmers are

planning to feed quail next winter
when normal sources of feed are
scarce or the ground covered with
snow. Two hundred pounds of

cai|e seed were sowed, and will

be let go to seed.

Members of Campbell county
homemakers' clubs engaged in

making rugs are planning to hold
a county show August 5-11. Each
club will exhibit two rugs of each
kind made, including looper clip,

hooked, crocheted and knitted.

Nine Fulton county fanners
harvested, threshed and sold for

canning 118 acres of English peas.

The yield average a ton and a half

of shelled peas to the acre. They
brought $25 a ton and returned *
net profit of $18 an acre.

After a conference of Mrs. Ben
Allen Thomas, Shelby county
landscaping gardening leader, and
leaders in local clubs, orders were
placed for about 5,000 gladiolus

bulbs. Six unusual varieties of

daffodils were studied at the meet-
ing. -

f
Growers of #arly potatoes in

Laurel county have prospects for

a good crop. A county cooper-
ative organization is planning to

sell the crop on the Louisville mar-
ket.

Mrs. S. A Harrison,, who .con-

ducted a Tfovdfrj' •demoBstrati<fc in

Hancock county, sold her flock at
the end of a 7% months lading
period. The flock averaged " 106
eggs, and the net profit was
$10354.

CITY WOMAN STUDIES
TO RUN "DREAM" FARM

Among' those studying agricul-

ture at the university of Kentucky
is Miss Elaine Million of Michigan.
Miss Million has "the city person's

dream"—a small farm, located in

this case in Southern Indiana. For
15 years she jhas been a librarian

in Detroit, anid still is. With spare
time and money, she is equipping
and stocking her farm, which she
hopes to havfe in A-l condition

soon. During her vacations, she
either gets practical farming ex-
perience, or else goes to school to

learn the latest methods of agri-

culture.

Eighty young women have reg-

istered for Work in home econ-
omics during the summer, and 82

men are taking agriculture.

HOLD
All members

wood Presbytterian

cordially urged to
morning wok
day morning,

MEETING SUNDAY
and friends of Rich-

Church are
attend the

hip service on Sun
July 21st, and to en-

joy together a day of fellowship. A
basket dinner will be served on the
church lawn at the noon hour.
Each family s requested to bring
its own basket dinner.

FLOWER HOLDERS
To keep flower in place) in the

bottom of thi; bowl, dip them in

melted parafiin and they will ad-
here to the bpttom . . . Bl^ie flow-
ers look better in small rooms and
red ones in larger rooms,] but do
not crowd either into a large con
tainer in ord;r to get a huge
bouquet. Thoy are more graceful
when spread out and each flower
be distinguished for its individual
beauty ... An attractive arrange
ment in your holder is toi cut the
stems of flowers of the same vari-

ety into thr<e different lengths,
placing the lall in the back, me-
dium length in the center and
short stemmed ones to the front.

This is especially effective with
lilies.

HOT WEATHER HINTS:
Canning: When canning in

glass jars, put an old jar ring over

each jar at about the middle.

When cooking the jars will not
touch each other and there is not

the danger oif breaking.

Fruit Stains: Fruit stains in

white linens may be removed by

boiling the linens 15 minutes in a
gallon of water to which you add
a lot of soap and two tablespoons

of peroxide. Rinse cloth in warm
water and let dry in hot sun.

Flower Box: When you have a*

lot of flowers and are kind enough
to pass along slips of them to

friends, use a large box for your
"gift slips". .Whenever a plant

needs cutting back or a slip is

broken plant the flowers in the

extra box and have for someone's
garden when they ask you for a

start.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Mary Hubbard entertained the

Big Bone Baptist W. M. U. Thurs
day. There were 104 present, and
all enjoyed the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hurby and son, of

Cincinnati, visited the Shinkle
brothers and sisters Sunday.

J. E. Ryle jand wife, Tom Huff
and wife speht Sunday with Gar
land Huff arid family.

Mr. and MJs. Murl Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Bunger, and grandfather, all

of Indiana, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Emerson Bunger.
Bro. Oscar Huey conducted ser-

vices at Big jBone Sunday evening
in the absenfce of our pastor, Rev.
R. A. Johnsoh.
Garland Huff and family, Ruben

Kirtley and vife, Emerson Bunger
and wife wer» supper guests of Mr.'
and Mrs. F. II. Sebree and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Live Saturday evening.
There will be an all-day meeting

at Big Bone Sunday. Come out,
bring your dinner and stay all day.
The W. M U. of Big Bone will

have its next meeting the second
Thursday in August with Mrs.
Edith Sebree. All members are in-

vited to be there and all neighbors
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Brlstow and
Miss Jane Shelton Bristow were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Warren Utz.

Mrs. Ira Jones and Master Don-
ald Jones returned Saturday from
an enjoyable two weeks spent in
St. Petersburg, Florida.

Boy Scout Troop No. 128 met
Tuesday night at Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Perry Tanner's hospitable home on
Highway 42.

Miss Anna Aylor is here from
Louisville for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Searcy en-
tertained a group of relatives and
friends Sunday with a bountiful
dinner at their home on Rice Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Searcy came
up from Carrollton to enjoyed this

pleasant hospitality.

Rev. J. Russell Cross and a
group of elders from Richwood
Church were in Louisville Tuesday
to attend a meeting of Prebytery.
The Robbins family held their

reunion Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Coppage..
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hedges,

Mrs. Raymond Newman, Miss Mary
Glenn Newman were in Lexington
Sunday for the day with the Ern-
est Chauncey's.
The New Haven P.-T. A. will ap-

preciate your presence tonight
(Thursday) at the showing of "Ro-
mance and Riches," the open air

movie it is sponsoring. Time 7:30

o'clock slow time. Admission 5c
and 15c.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wade, of Ft.

Thomas, attended the morning
service at the Presbyterian Church
Sunday.
Rev. Robert Campbell, of New-

port News, Virginia, was guest Sat-
urday of Mrs. W. T. Spears.
Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarkson has

as house guest, her cousin, Mrs.
Lillie Youell, of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson's

sons, Masters Bunny and Brace
Ferguson came home Sunday from
Camp Ernst, where they had spent
a most interesting week.
Miss Frances Holtzworth return-

ed Monday to Cincinnati, after a
pleasant two weeks' vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Holtzworth.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Norman had

as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Voshell of Commissary Rd.
Mrs. R. E. Barlow entertained

the members of her bridge club
Friday night at her home in the
village. A delicious buffet supper
came as a pleasant close to the
evening's affair.

LEBANON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCN

Services will be held at the Leb-
anon church Sunday afternoon,
July 21st, at 3 p. m. Rev. J. Rus-
sell Cross, minister of the Rich-
wood and Union churches will de-
liver the sermon.

IN LOVING MEMORY

Of our beloved husband and
father Willie Champlin, who pass-
ed away, July 14, 1939.

God knew that you were suffering

And the hills were hard to climb,

So he closed your weary eyelids,

And whispered "Peace be thine."
Your Loving Wife and Children

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation and thanks to our
many friends and neighbors for

their kindness shown us in our re-

cent bereavement in the loss of

our loved one,

Harvey Lee Tanner
Especially do we thank Dr.

Daugherty for his services, Rev.
Harold Beemon for the consoling
words;' Mrs. Albert Rouse and Miss
Mable Tanner for the beautiful

songs; the donors of the beautiful

floral pieces; and Tharp and S'tith

for the efficient manner in which
they conducted the funeral.

The Family

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,

yet out of high rent enables
us to give you "More for your
Money." Stop in get ac-

quainted. Be convinced.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits .... $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid

Maple or Oak $69 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match — $39 up

Trade your old for new

MID-SUMMER SALE
Reg. $3.98 Men's

ENSEMBLE SUITS
While They Last

Reg. 1.98 Boys'
Ensemble Suits, now. .1.49

Reg. $1.00 Better Grade

PURSES
While They Last

59c
Reg. 25c Ladies' Rayon
Panties, double seats . . 15c

Reg. 35c Men's "Hanes"

SHIRTS & SHORTS
NOW

Reg. 19c Boys' Shirts
and Shorts—now 15c

Reg. 98c Children's

VOILE DRESSES
While They Last

59c
Reg- 15c Children's
Anlets, Rayon & Mer- .10c

Reg. 25c Men's

Banner Wrap SOX
now .

25c
Reg. 15c Men's Better
Grade Sox—Now 3 for 25/s

Reg- 79c Ladies'

RAYON SLIPS
Better grade—Now

59c
Reg 29c Ladies' Panties,
Big selection—now .... 23c

SENSIBLE SLD? COVERS:
It is difficult to keep light color-

ed cretonne covers of furniture

clean in the summer without doing
a lot of laundering. A subscriber

writes in that she has solved the

problem by using two large striped

turkish towels for a coyer for the
couch, sewing together at one side

to hold in place. Small, hand turk-

ish towels are for chair backs and
wash cloths to match are used for

the arms in the place of doilies.

These towels can be easily washed
in the washing machine.

Now is the time when local

moths are preparing surprises- in

winter's overcoats.

SYCAMORE VALLEY
Mr. and M -

s. Earl Mudman and
family were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl- Al{;e Sunday.
Miss Wanda Wingate was visit-

ing Mr. and VIrs. Calvin Cress and
family one day the first of this

week.
I

.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and
family and V r

. E. Fleek and family
were guests )f Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Barnes Sund ty.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Powers is able to be out, after be-

ing injured when struck by a car.

B.-E. Aylor shipped another load
of lambs the past week.
Ed Easton is harvesting his sec-

ond crop of iay.

FRUIT COM SS THROUGH
IN WESTERN KENTUCKY

The Purchase region of Western
Kentucky isj one of the favored
fruit producing areas this year. A
strawberry crop was sold for near-

ly a half-million dollars, and pros-

pects are good for a crop of 150,000

to 200,000 bushels of peaches that

may add another half=million dol-

lars to the j|iopme..of the region.

The strawberries sold veil, and
the Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion at Lexington expects a good
price for the peaches. The pros-

pects are tot a fairly good apple

crop over most of Kentucky, the

Experiment station announces.

PICNIC SPECIALS
24 Plates 5c 24 Spoons & Forks 10c

100 Embossed Napkins 10c

$1.39 Prosperity Jug, icy-hot 98c

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality "—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

EXPERTS AGREE:
AUTO PRICES ARE BOUND TO GO UP
BUY NOW—BEAT THE PRICE RAISE

1939 CHEVROLET 4-Dr. De Luxe Sedan $575

1939 CHEVROLET De Luxe Business Coupe $525

1938 CHEVROLET De Luxe Town Sedan... .$475

1937 CHEVROLET De Luxe Town Sedan $365

1938 CHEVROLET Master Coach $395

1939 PLYMOUTH De Luxe tour. Sedan $550

1937 DODGE De Luxe 4-Door Sedan $425

1938 DODGE De Luxe 4-Door Sedan $495

1935 CHEVROLET Coach or Sedan $245

1934 CHEVROLET Coach or Sedan $175

1933 CHEVROLET De Luxe Coupe $125

COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE
-

COVINGTON, KY.

Colonial 0768* i^Trad^Ternw. Open Evenings

I
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S
RABBIT HASH

Rev. Ashcraft delivered a sermon
at the Baptist Church, East Bend
Sunday morning and night.

Mrs. Anna Ryle remains quite ill

at this writing.

Mrs. Lavina Slayback is on the

sick list.

Homemakers' Club met with

Mrs. May Wilson Tuesday. Twen-
ty persons were present and all

enjoyed the day.

Gene Wingate and wife enter-

tained Kenneth Hodges and fam

spending the week here. Mrs. May-
me Dolph accompanied her to Ris-

ing Son.
All Neal and grandsons, of Ris-

ing Sun, spent Wednesday with Mr.

and Mrs. Cadie Berkshire.

May Wilson and children spent

a part of last week with her par-
ents near Sugar Creek, while Clay
Kerns spent a few days with Rob-
ert Wilson and his father Sam Wil-

!son.

Mrs. Fannie Christine, of In-
dianapolis, Ind., is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Nellie Ryle and her

Mrs. Ora Hodges and Kathryn j

ni«*. Mrs. Myra Ryle and family.

Acra Thursday. S. B. Ryle and family visited his

Jerome Wilson is giving his son Wallace S. Ryle Saturday, who
house a new coat of paint. j is a patient at Christ Hospital. He
Miss Madge Fritz left for her! is reported to be improving at

home in Ohio Thursday, after I this writing.

Ruby Marie Ryle and Dona Acra
j

Craig and wife. •' sister of Litonia, as her guest for

spent a few days with Sarah Scott Mrs. Matt Hodge's relatives, of several days.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Peoples Deposit Bank
Of Burlington in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on June

29, 1940.
ASSETS

Loans and discounts (Including $2.92 overdrafts) $ 404,349.47

United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed 120,070.32

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 15,900.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 212,179.95

-.
,

1,238.00

and husband the past week.
Mrs. Minnie Stephens called on

Mrs. Lou VanNess and Mrs. B. W.
Clore, Friday.

Several from here attended the

show at Rising Sun Friday even-
ing on the boat.

Dorothy Delph returned home
Sunday after three weeks' visit in

Petersburg with her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. James Feely.

Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife, of

Georgetown, Ky., took dinner with
Thad Ryle and wife Sunday. They
also called on Mrs. Anna Ryle and
family and Mr. and Mrs. B. W.

(

Clore and Dr. K. W. Ryle and fam-
ily of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Craig, of Law-
renceburg, ind., visited Mrs. Craig's

brothers L. L- Stephens and Wm.
Stephens, Jr., Sunday. They also

called on their aunt, Mrs. Vida
Stephens and husband.
Hazel Craig and children spent

Sunday with her parents, C. W.

Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Riggs, spent
j

Farmers are busy putting up hay.
Sunday with her and called on This is splendid weather for this

other relatives here.

Mr. Padgett and family enter-
tained relatives from Covington
over the Week-end.
Chas. Dolph and wife spent Sat-

urday night with their mother,
Mrs. Lou VanNess and son Joe.

MOUNT Amy
Mr. and Mrs. Al Swallow had as

their guests, his brother and wife

of Ludlow.
Mrs. Addie Scott spent Monday

with Mrs, Nannie Stephens.
Ray Goodridge and family had

as their guest Sunday, Mrs. Lenora
Walton and son, Mr. and Mrs. C.

W. Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Hayes.
This community was saddened

to learn oif A. C. Porter's death. The
family has our sympathy.
Mrs. Allen Sullivan has had her

Corporate stocks -.

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection.

Balik premises owned $19,500.00, furniture and
fixtures $1.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises

342,288.74
]

19,501.00

1.00

TOTAL ASSETS $1,115,528.48

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $ 187,291.73

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ;
653,572.59

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 119,491.70

Deposits of banks 5,000.00

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 7.75

TOTAL DEPOSITS $965,363.77

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $ 965,363.77

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital! ! $ 50,000.00

Surclus 75,000.00

Undivided profits 25,164.71

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 150,164.71

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. ..$1,115,528.48

tThis bank's capital consists of 500 shares common stock with total par

value of $50,000.00

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):

(c) Assets pledged to qualify for exercise of

fiduciary or corporate powers, and for purposes

other than to secure liabilities . ! 25,549.00

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Farmers Bank
Of Petersburg in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on June

29, 1940
ASSETS

Loans and discounts (Including $4.68 overdrafts) $ 66,504.85

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 27,650.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 15,826.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 20,984.67

Corporate stocks 200.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection.. 12,499.21

Bank premises owned 1,225.00

work, but Crops need rain badly.

James GOins who moved from
his farm to town is in ill health.

We wish fpr him a speedy recov-
ery.

H. j. May and Allen Sullivan
have been Ibaling hay for Joel

Gray.
Mrs. B. E. Aylor called on Mrs

C. W. Ellis one evening last week.
B. C. Stephens and wife enter

her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde ! f Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Riggs,
Anderson and daughter Thelma. '.Frances Sleeter and little David

Mrs. H. L. Tanner spent Tues-
j
sleeter, of California, Miss Evelyn

day with her daughter, Mrs. Chas. I Aylor, of Florence and Al England,
Rouse, of Walton
Miss Virginia Tanner spent last

Tuesday with Miss Martha Ram-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rhinehart
spent Saturday afternoon with her
aunt, Mrs. H. L. Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon spent

Sunday with her mother Mrs.
Amanda E. Tanner.

of Riverside. Others guests in the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Keene
Souther, son and two daughters,
and Mr. and Mrs. Elza Poston, of
Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cot-
ton, of Owenton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker- andIrvin Dringenburg spent Satur

tained Bro. Harrison at dinner one day with his grandmother helping ?°ns *
of Bromley were guests of

evening last week. put up hay. '
his mother

.
Mrs. 1

Ray Goodridge and son Robert
j

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek and dav afternoon,

helped cut logs for a man from, family spent Saturday and Sun-
Greensburgj Ind., one day last day visiting her sister, of Hebron'.
weefc - Mrs. H. L. Tanner entertained
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stephens had Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.

as their guests Sunday, her par- chafes Rouse and son Jerry, of

Walton, Mr. and Mrs. August
Dringenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Lon

: Beemon and Mrs. Amanda Tan-
{ ner.

Miss Virginia Tanner called on
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson and
daughter Sunday.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor,

of Florence)

TOTAL ASSETS $144,889.73

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations J $ 35,260.30

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 63,432.45

Deposits, of States and political subdivisions 5,000.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS $103,692.75

TOTAL LIABILITIES' (not including subordinated

obligations shown below) $103,692.75

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt j $ 22,500.00

Surplus
:

6,000.00

Undivided profits 9,196.98

Reserves (and retirement account for preferred capital) 3,500.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 41,196.9ff

HEBRON

40,442.56

242,288.74

(e) TOTAL ....$ 25,549.00

On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was
Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to

I, A. B. Renaker, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. B. RENAKER, Cashier.
Correct.—Attest: N. E. Riddell, W. P. Beemon, S. B. Nunnelley, Directors

State of Kentucky
County of Boone, ss:.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12th day of July, 1940, and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

CHAS. W. RILEY, Notary Public Boone County, Ky.

My commission expries Dec. 27, 1943.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $144,889.73

This bank's capital consists of 375 shares first preferred stock with
total par value of $7,500.00, total retirable value $7,500.00; and 250

shares common stock with total par value of $15,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value)

:

(a) U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed
pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $ 6,000.00

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Florence Deposit Bank I

Of Florence in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on June
29, 1940.

ASSETS
Loans and discountsa (Including $37.15 overdrafts) $211,235.77

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 17,900.00

Obligations of State and political subdivisions 6,970.00

Other bonds, notes, arid debentures 10,731.70

Corporate stocks 530.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection 53,904.01

Bank premises owned $3000.00, furniture and fixtures $750.00 3,750.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises. .". 10,609.36

(e) TOTAL
Secured and preferred liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant
to requirements of law •

.$ 6,000.00

.$ 5,000.00

.$ 5,000.00

4,521.19

12,499.21

(e) TOTAL . . . . *

On date of report the required legal reserve against
deposits of this bank was

Assets reported above which were eligible as legal

reserve amounted to

I, H. R. Hensley, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear-affirm that the above statement is trie, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein contain-
ed and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

H. R. HENSLEY, Cashier.
Correct—Attest: W. B. Rogers, B. H. Berkshire, James E. Gaines, Direct-
ors.

State of Kentucky
County of Boone ss:

SWorn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of July, 1940, and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

C. E. McNEELY, Notary Public.

My commission expires April 5. 1941.

TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

WOMEN No. 1—
Here's a Women:— (Not old)—

that cannot do all the things she
would like to do. Why! Her feet

hurt. Long before the day is over
her legs acne and draw. Early in

the afternoon her back begins to

ache—then jier head aches. When
the day is over, she is a physical
and nervous wreck, glad to be in

bed. Now maybe after a night's

sleep (if she gets a night's sleep)

she hopes tie day will bring her
some body. and foot comfort.
THE SECOND WOMAN:—About

the same are—used to suffer day
after day Use the first women.
Someone toll her that feet out of

balance and not properly support-
ed sometimes caused leg pains

—

backaches — and followed by
headaches itnd general nervous-
ness.

BUT SHE INVESTIGATED and
found that bhese things can be
corrected. jklter wearing surgical

shoes, the foot pains disappeared
—Corns anc callouses vanished

—

no more leg pains—no more back-
aches—no more headaches—and
the world seemed bright again

—

Just like beiig born all over again.
If YOU aie suffering—don't put

up with it mother day—investig-

ate today
—

"Sour feet may be caus-
ing all your trouble.—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers (nee

Emma Frances McGlasson) and
three daughters of California, were
visiting relatives here last week.

Mrs. Smith Faulkner has as her
house guests, her two nieces, of

Highland, Ky.
Mrs. Robert Aylor and daughter

and Mrs. Addie Aylor were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Amanda Lodge and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England and
son Robert, entertained with a 6

o'clock dinner Saturday in honor

Several relatives from here at-
tended the reunion at the home of
Chas. Barlow of Visalia, Sunday.

A large crowd attended the
Lutheran Sunday School picnic
Sunday at Riddell's Woods.

For Clear Comfortable
Eyesight

Our

Restlite Lenses
and

Unitex Bifocals

give

Utmost Satisfaction

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. and
by appointment.

27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Citizens Deposit Bank
Of Grant in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on June
29, 1940.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $5.49 overdrafts) $103,923.98

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 15,210.00

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 9,925.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures. I 25,266.00

Cash, balance with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection 33,753.16

Bank premises owned $4,352.00, furniture and fixtures $1,345.00 5,697.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises.". 350.00

TOTAL ASSETS $194,125.14

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $ 45,368.51

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 109,996.28

TOTAL DEPOSITS .

.

'.

.' $155,364.79

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $155-364.79

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt . . .

(. $ 15,000.00

Surplus , 15,767.50

Undivided profits L 7,992.85

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 38,760.35

EAST BEND

TOTAL ASSETS '. $315,630.84

LIABILITIES*
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $112,874.95

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 147,342.35

Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 106.42

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 3,544.61

Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 129.42

TOTAL DEPOSITS $263,997.75

TOTAL INABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $263,997.75

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt $ 30,200.00

Surplus .... 4,500.00

Undivided profits 16.933.09

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 91,633.09

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Hebron Deposit Bank
Of Hebron in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on June
29, 1940.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts $152,661.98

United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed 15,000.00

Other bonds, notes, and debentures 14,237.50
Corporate stocks 310.00

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection 16,179.83

Bank premises owned $1900.00, furniture and fixtures $700.00 2,600.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises 3,775.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $315,630.84

tThis bank's capital consists of 250 shares first preferred stock with
total par value of $5000.00, total retirable value $5000.00 arid 1400
shares common stock with total par value of $25,200.00.

MEMORANDA
Subordinated obligations:

(a) Unpaid dividends on perferred stock and unpaid
interest on capital notes and debentures, accrued
to end of last dividend or interest period, not in-

cluded in liabilities or reserves above 100.00

(a) On date of report the required legal reserve
against deposits of this bank was * 12,586.11

(b) Assets reported above which were eligible as
legal reserve amounted to # 53,904.01

I, C. L. Gaines, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that It fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. L. GAINES, Cashier
Correct.—Attest: C. F. Blankenbeker, , M. P. Barlow, John Delaunty,
Directors.

State of Kentucky. *

County of Boone, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 12 day of July, 1940, and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

FANNYE UTZ, Notary Public

My commission expires April 12. 1943. r

TOTAL ASSETS $204,764.31
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $ 56,573.91

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations * 102,942.20
TOTAL DEPOSITS . .$159,516.11

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) $159,516.11

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt I $ 27,000.00
Surplus 3,000.00
Undivided profits 15,248.20

,. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 45,248.20

tertained a

Sunday with

honor of Dr
ben Kirtley

birthdays in

Sunday wit!

Webster
Thelma Hodges is

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hensley en-
number of relatives

a birthday dinner in

Howard Kirtley, Ru-
and little Randall

Royce Hensley, all of whom have
this months.

Mr. and t^rs. George Noell spent
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

visiting her

t

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $204,764.31
tThis bank's capital consists of 120 shares first preferred stock with

total par value of $12,000.00, total retirable value $12,000.00; and 300
shares common stock with total par value of $15,000.00.

MEMORANDA
On date of report the required legal reserve against

deposits of this bank was $ 7,048.44
Assets reported above which were eligible as

legal reserve amounted to 16,179.83
I, John L. Conner, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear-affirm that the above statement is" true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

JOHN L. CONNER, Cashier.
Correct.Attest: Hubert Conner, Henry Gatje, M. L. Crutcher, Directors.
State of Kentucky
County of Boone ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15 day of July, 1940, and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

ELMER GOODRIDGE, Notary Public.
My comm ission expires March 29. 1942.

sister Mrs. Blanche Noble, of Ris-
ing Sun, In I.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tucker and
children sient from Thursday
until Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Ed Shinkle and family.

Mrs. Maude Hodges spent Sun-
day with her daughter, Mrs. James
McCubbins, of Beaver Lick.

A large crbwd attend church at
the East Bind Baptist Church
Sunday night. The revival will

start Monday, July 22nd. Bro. Roy
Johnson Willi do the preaching.
Quite a, fey friends and relatives

gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs Sunday it being
the birthday of their daughter
Gladys.
Dorothy and William Etta

Shinkle are spending the week in

Covington vfith their aunt, Mrs.
Tucker.
The Baptist Sunday School will

have their monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Jim Wallace Friday
night.
We are very thankful to say

that Happy Ryle who is in Christ

TOTAL LIABILnTES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $194,125.14

tThis bank's capital consists of 600 shares common stock with total

par value of $15,000.00.

MEMORANDA
(a) On date of report the1 required legal reserve

against deposits of this bank was $ 5,968.31

(b) Assets reported above which were eligible as
legal reserve amounted to 33,753.16

I, C. E. McNeely, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herein con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

C. E.'McNEELY. Cashier
Correct—Attest: Jno. J. Maurer, R. S. Hensley, A. Rogers, Directors.
State of Kentucky,
County of Boone, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11 day of July, 1940 and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

G. S. KELLY, Notary Public Boone County, Kentucky
My commission expires Feburary 27. 1941.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Union Deposit Bank
Of Union in the State of Kentucky at the close of business on June
29, 1940.

\ ASSETS
Loans and discounts (Including $7,98 overdrafts) $122,976.78

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 38,400.00

Cash balances with other banks, including reserve
balances, and cash items in process of collection 21,353.25

Bank premises owned $1700.00 1,700.00

Real estate owned other than bank premises 4,741.45

TOTAL ASSETS $189,171.48

LIABILITD3S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations $ 81,119.40

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 73,319.18

TOTAL DEPOSITS $154,438.58

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated
obligations shown below) .$154,438.58

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capitalt '.$ 25,000.00

Surplus 1 .-. 5,000.00

Undivided profits ' 4,732.90

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 34,732.90

Hospital In

ing and will

Cincinnati, is lmprov-
soon return home.

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. J. C- Brown and son James
Franklin spent Friday in Coving-
ton

Mrs. Louie Boh and son, Leo at-

tended church services at Florence
Sunday.

and Mrs. Russell Steed of

Indiana called on Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Anderson and daughter one
evening last week
Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-

burg spent Saturday evening "With

TOTAL LIABDLITDJJS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $189,171.48
tThis bank's capital consists of 250 shares common stock with total par
value of $25,000.00.

MEMORANDA
* (a) On date of report the required legal reserve

against deposits of this bank was $ 7,877.91

(b) Assets reported above which were eligible as

legal reserve amounted to 21,353.25

I, Lillian Bristow, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear-affirm that the above statement is true, and that it fully and
correctly represents the true state of the several matters herin con-
tained and set forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LILLIAN BRISTOW. Cashier
Correct.—Attest: Thomas Huff, James A. Huey, C. F. Blankenbeker,
Directors.

State of Kentucky,
County of Boone, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 11 day of July, 1940, and
I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

SUE K. BRISTOW, Notary Public, Boone Co., Ky.
My commission expires April 3, 1941.
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation Plaintiff

versus No. 4022
Byrde H. McCord, et aL, Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August term
thereof 1939, In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 5th day of August 1940 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being
County Court Day) upon a credit

£HXHXKSHXHXH3HXHXMXHZHXHX£
X
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of 6, 12 and 18 months, the follow-

ing described property to-wit:

Consisting of 84.5 acres more or
less, located two miles from Pet-
ersburg on the Petersburg-Bur-
lington Pike Road and more parti-

cularly described as follows:

TRACT 1—Beginning at the
center of the Bridge and a corner
of Chas. Moore; thence with his

line North 11% degrees, west 320
feet to a double walnut;

i
thence

North 8% degrees east 260 feet to

a stone; thence with a line of A.

1., south 32 degrees east 1590 feet

to a corner of A. 1., in the jcenter of

the Lawrenceburg Ferry Road;
thence with the center of said road
South 2% degrees East 800 feet to

the said pike; thence with the

center of same north 82 degrees

West 1191 feet; thence North 77

degrees West 294 feet to the place

of beginning, containing 28 acres

more or less.

TRACT 2—Beginning at a stone

on the west side of Taylor's Creek
a corner of the dower; thence
north 8% degrees East 50 feet;

thence North 56 degrees West 329

feet; thence with the Solon Early

tract North 14% degrees east 373

feet to a post a corner of lot No.

2; thence with a line of same
South 89 degrees East 873 feet to a

stake; thence North 2% degrees

West 232 feet; thence
with a wire fence South (89 degrees

East 726 feet to a corner of Lot
No. 2 hi the center of Lawrence-
burg Ferry Road; thence with the
center South 2% degrees East 1023

feet to a corner of tpe Dower
North 82 degrees West 1590 feet to

the place of beginning, containing

32 acres, more or less. ,

TRACT NO. 3—Beginning at a

corner of Lot No. 3 in the corner

of the Lawrenceburg Fftrry Road;
thence with the center! of road
North 2% degrees west 288 feet;

thence North 1 degret East 600

feet; thence North 14 degrees,

East 363 feet to a corner of George
W. Terrill; thence South 77% de-

grees, East 963 feet to a stone, a

corner of lot No. 3; thence with a

•xhzhxkshshxhxhxhxhxhxhzh±£ I

line of same South 4 degrees, West
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HOW ARE YOUR
EYESP I

If your vision is not normal, x
or your eyes feel strained, un- *

comfortable or tire easily h

when reading, come to us at
j|

once for a dependable check- X

up. Preserve your eyes— x
thev are too valuable to neg- g
lect".

For years many persons H

throughout this section have x

found genuine eye comfort a

and good vision by taking ad- §
vantage of our optical know- I

ledge and experience.

929 feet to a stone; thence South
83% degrees West 988 feet to the
beginning, containing 24% acres

more or less. —
The above described land will be

sold subject to the first Mortgage
of the Federal Land Bank of Lou-
isville, Kentucky. The purchaser
of the property will assume all un-
paid taxes against said property
which become due and payable in-

1939 and thereafter.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgement. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale. $200.95 int. at 5 per
cent from 1-6-39 to 8-5-40; $4000.00

int. at 5 percent from 8-1-36 to

7-21-37 inclusive, at 4 percent from
7-22-37 to 1-6-39 inclusive and at 5

percent from 1-7-39 to 8-5-40, sub-

ject to a credit of $500.00 as of

March 31, 1939; $5.20 with int. at

5 percent 12-4-38 to 8-5-40; also

$125.36 with int. at 5 percent from
11-30-38 until 8-5-40. All of which
is subject to the following credits,

$50.71 as of March 11th, 1940 and
$86.00 as of March 27th, 194D and
the costs of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C C.

Millionth 1940 Chevrolet to be Contest Award

|P MILLIONTH'
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uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Step-
hens Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith enter-

tained several guests last Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Slayback and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kelly en-
tertained her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson of Indiana. We are
sorry to report that Mr. Ander-
son doesn't improve very rapidly.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black enter-

tained his brother-in-law, Howard
Smith several days last week.
Those on the sick list are Mr.

Anderson, Mrs. Anna Smith, Mrs.
Anna Ryle, Henry Black. We wish
them a speedy recovery.

Miss Martha Padgett is spending
a week in the city, visiting her
aunt and uncle, and Bettie return-
ed home Sunday after spending
two weeks with her sisters, Mrs.
Ruby Price and family.

HAMILTON

'" *t-'T 2265 __ .

^fJUA vtKt A GUSSfLL

MONTANA EWES FOR SALE
400 choice yearling black faced Montana Breed-
ing Ewes and 26 thoroughbred Southdown Rams
for sale. These ewes are selling fast. I would
like to see most of these sheep stay in Boone
County

IF INTERESTED CALL 0. W. CLEEK
Phone Walton 150 Walton, Ky,

Big Bone W. M. S. met Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Mary Hub-
bard for their regular monthly
meeting. One hundred and three

persons were present. The day was
enjoyed by all. Next meeting will

be with Mrs. Edith Sebree.

The Methodist Aid Society met
Wednesday with Mrs. Maude Mill-

er. A large number were present

and the day was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff en-

tertained with a supper Thursday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.

Ruben Kirtley, and Mr. and Mrs.

R. Z. Asbury and daughter, and on
Sunday with dinner in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ryle and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Moore of Day- i

ton spent Sunday with Wm. Huff,;

Sr., and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle attend

Some conception of the demand for the 1940 Chevrolet may be gained from
the fact that the one-millionth model of this year's production left the
assembly line at Flint, Mich., on July 12. In celebration of the public appre-
ciation reflected by this tremendous production record, M. E. Coyle, general
manager of Chevrolet, shown (left) above with W. E. Holler, general sales
manager, announced that the one-millionth 1940 car, together with a trip to
the New York World's Fair, would be awarded in a contest which is open now
and will close Aug. 31. Details are obtainable at any of the company's dealers.

GREEN RIDGE:eHuff called on Mrs. Rebecca Con
ley Tuesday evening.

Fay Catherine Storey, of Coving
,

ton was the guest of Wilma Huff I

Let- everyone) remember the re-

Friday and Saturday. \vvra\ meetingjwhich will start at

Mrs. Maude Asbury was the sup-

'

the Baptist Chjurch July 22. Rev.

per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson will conduct the service.

Huff Thursday evening. : Everyone is iniited.

The anhual fish fry, sponsored! Mr - and Mr4 Robert Smith and

by the BiJ Bone Baptist Church at family spent Sunday with her

the church grove will be held on parents, Mr. aid Mrs. Lewis Mer-
rick and family of Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs-. Lewis Craig and

family spen1 Sunday with her
brothers, L. L.I and William Step-

I hens of this place.

Lewis Stephens and friend spent

j

Sunday with h|s parents, Mr. and
'Mrs. John Step hens. •*

i Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs enter-

j
tained Sunday in honor of their

' daughter. Gladj 's birthday. Those

Saturday, July 27th.

Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
Two Big Features

Fiery Lupe Velez, famed for her present were Rev. and Mrs. John

ed the society meeting at Mrs.
> vivacious comedy characterizations Ashcraft, Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Maude Miller's Thursday. ! comes to the screen at the Gayety Smith, Mr. an£ Mrs. Ray Smith,

Mrs. Mildred Carroll spent sev-! tonight and Friday in her latest M*- and Mrs - ?enry Black, Roy
eral days last week with her sister, romantic fun-film, "Mexican Spit- Sullivan

Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards, of Dayton,

Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards,

mother and daughters and Tommy
Hoard called on Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Huff Wednesday evening.

Tommy Hoard, of'Erlanger re-

turned home Thursday, after a

fire." in which she plays the title Isaacs.

and Gladys and
Afternoon callers

Ryle
were

visit of several weeks with Mr. and.
|Mexican entertainer

Mrs, Edwards.
Mrs. Lillie Huff and Mrs. Bertha

Public Auction

role. This RKO Radio picture is a Robert Thurmah, Solon Earl Ryle

sequel to Miss Velez' recent "The ar>d Edgar Clorp.

Girl From Mexico," hilarious ro- Mr
-
and Mrs.) Wallace Dameron

mantic comedy spent Sunday night and Monday

Continuing her madcap adven- with her parentjs, Mr. and Mrs. H.

tures as a Latin in Manhattan, the M„clore , J^V, L«Mrs. Hazel Williamson and chil-
volatile star is again seen as a

dren spent Sun lay with her par-
i
(Mexican entertainer. ~»™ ~f~ ~- - ' '

f

I "Millionaire Playboy" will be the en
J;
s

.
Mr- an

?
Mr

i"
Ch*s

-J^f

Of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PERSONAL

EFFECTS
ESTATE FANNIE H. GRAVES, DECEASED

Friday, July 19th
1 O'clock P. M.

Georgetown College Gymnasium, Georgetown, Kentucky

Consisting of the Following

New Electrolux Refrigerator

Electrolux Sweeper
PRACTICALLY

NEW

Gas Water Heater Good As New

1937 Cadillac Sedan s
g
h°ape

Numerous Pieces Antique Furniture
Pair Large Vases Seth Thomas Clock

2 PAIRS CANDELABRA
SUIT OF DINING ROOM FURNITURE

JEWELRY
1 Ring - 3 Large Diamonds

1 Dinner Ring

1 Old Fashioned Cluster Ring

1 Crescent Pin—16 Diamonds

Other Things Too Numerous To Mention
Open for inspection 9 A. M. Day of Sale

Lewis Bradley, Executor
Estate Fannie H. Graves, Deceased.

JOE D. OFFUTT, Auctioneer, Phone 1

other big Ipicture on the twin bill.

What happens when an extreme-
ly bashful young man is thrown
into contact with dozens of beau-

hunting beauties at a romantic

mountain resort? "Millionaire

Playboy," starring Joe Penner, has

the answer—and it's a funny one!

The popular comedian is cast as

a shy chap who has a fit of hic-

cups every time he is kissed. To
cure him a friend turns him loose

among the girls, and for a time It

is more kill than cure—but there

is dirty work afoot providing thrills

with the fun.
* • *

SATURDAY
Cattle-rustling along the Mexi-

can bordelr during the "Eighties

comprises the basis of "Bullet

Code," RKO Radio's latest starring

vehicle for George O'Brien.

Laid in the days when rustlers,

blocked in disposing of their stol-

en herds in this country, were driv-

ing them over the line into Mexico,

where they could get a good price

with no questions asked, the film

is said to be one of the most excit-

ing of all the noted outdoor star's

offerings.

O'Brien plays the role of a young
rancher who believes that he killed

one of his own cowboys during a

'

rustler attack on his herd. In at-

tempting to make amends for the

crime he encounters the cowboy's

cattleman-father, finding him
deeply involved in a mysterious

struggle for possession of his prop-

erty. Dont miss this big picture.

* • •

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Something new in the way of

Hollywood musicals will be pre-

sented at the Gayety when "Two
Girls on Broadway" will be shown.

Tops in entertainment and fast-

moving action, the film introduces

a new dance team to audiences in

the persons of Lana Turner and
George Murphy. This is a happy
teaming. Their romantic scenes

are delightful and their dance

numbers sensational.

All in all, "To Girls on Broad-

way" is ideal entertainment for

the eutire family. Don't miss this

picture

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hankinson
and family called on her aunt and

At

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPI

MON„ TUES.,j WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole S^.50
Wave £
We feature ttye creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.

LONJDON

Chili Parlor
7 East 7th St. Covington

SPECIAL CHILI
Fresh, Daily

Quick Service. : Open 7 a. m.
to 3:00 a. m.

Best Chil^ in Town

AT SERVICE

Hawthorne Wonder

Registered Poland China

FEE $1.00

No better stock in the coun-
try. Registered! sow and boar
pigs for sale. Yon can raise

purebred stock as cheap as

common.
Matures in half the time

CORCORAN- SULLIVAN
Richardson
Devon,

Road
fry-

• * •

TUESDAY
By popular request, "Jesse

James' 'starring Tyrone Power will

be at the Gayety for a return en-
gagement Tuesday night. This is

one of the jbest pictures shown In

this section in many years, accord-
ing to many theater fans. You'll

want to see this big picture—it's

your last chance!

Now is the time when the June
groom who was crazy to get mar-
ried, is finding out that he was
right in the first place.

SAM
HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes KTajmtn
Glasses

36 EAST
Opposite

Covington, -

5-3c

A.

OPTICIAN
ed

Furnished

7THST.
Doctor's Bldg.

Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle re-

turned home, after a vacation in

Wisconsin and Michigan. They
brought Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Lou Williamson and Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Ryle a large num-
ber of lake fish, which they caught.

Robert Stephens is in Lexing-
ton working.

We are glad to report that Mr.
M. Stucky is improved.

A large crowd attended the

shower given Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Wallace Saturday night.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mr and Mrs. S. B. Ryle and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Ryle called on Wallace Ryle at
Christ Hospital, Saturday. We are
glad to hear that Wallace is im-
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Cook are

spending a few days with home
folks.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler
and family spent Sunday with
their son.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating
lady, we sugegst the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
No appointments necessary

—

2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

THAT KN0' IEFRI

THE NEW

jfotpginj"
ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
with

FROM

112
UP

.75

FEATURES THAT MEAN VALUE
Six-Way Cold Storage Compartment with MEASURED
HUMIDITY • Glass-Topped Hi-Humidity Compartment

with MEASURED HUMIDITY for fruits and vegetables •

Vacuum Sealed Thriftmaster • Adjustable Height

STAINLESS S7S*'. C-
---->;••

?; $ Pinnated
lo-Poini Temperature Control • And 31 others.

DeMoisey Electric Shop
Phone Walton 137 Walton, Ky.

END WAR
THOBE—

WARS ON BY WARRING ON POVERTY
Lincoln said: "Workers produce wealth—Government's aim

should be to reward workers with an equivalent in wages."—Then
the products could be bought—no surplus to war over—ending
war. There can be no peace until this is done.

THOBE of Covington is for it—Are You? Are other Senatorial
Candidates? Vote only for candidates that are. THOBE has
been for it 40 years now and, too, always trying to get the seat
in Congress his Dad was cheated out of to get results—Senator-
ship would do.

JOHN J. THOBE for UNITED STATES SENATOR
Primary Election: Saturday, August 3, 1940.

END UNEMPLOYMENT

TEETH —
Dental Plates Repaired, Regardless of Condition.

ADVANCE DENTAL LABORATORY
226 EAST 8th ST. COVINGTON, KY.

Mail Orders Delivered Same Day Received. We Pay the Postage.

I

I

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

THE JANSF.N HDWE. CO.
Col. 0919 108-110 Pike St. Covington

I

mHHI J
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RIVER VIEW

Those on the sick list are Mr.
Henry Black and Mrs. Anna Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family entertained at dinner Sun-
day, Rev. and Mrs. John Ashcraft
of Covington, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Smith, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hensley and

family entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges

spent last Sunday with her rela-

tives in Verona.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black, Mr.

and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and daugh-
ter Gladys and son Ryle and Mrs

wertrMrs. Bessie-Barnes, Mrs. Rosa

OT>onnell, Mrs. Meldia: Hendren,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black and fam
ily. Mr, and Mrs. Jim Aylor, Mrs.
Bettie Allen, Mrs. Myrtle Adams,
Mrs. James Pettit, Mrs. Mary Bak-
er* Mrs. Carl BewelL

j
Mrs. Joe

Cleek, Mr. and Mrs. Cihjas. Abdon,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Abdon and
family, Mrs. Bertha Horton and
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Kite, Mrs.
Henry Black, Mrs. Sallie Smith,
Mrs. Edna Butler, Mrs. Maude Noell

Mrs. May Harrison, Mr.} and Mrs

spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Black and family.

We are glad to say that Hoppy
Ryle is recovering nicely, after a
very serious illness at Christ Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra, Mrs.
Thaddie Ryle and Jack Acra at-

tended the funeral of their kin-
dred, Mrs. Nannie Pope, of Ludlow.

Iva Pearl Feldhaus and daughter,
Mrs. Harry Rouse, Mr. and Mrs.

John Jones and son Lloyd, Miss

Irene Schwaunder, Mr. and Mrs.

,
° , • Otho Hubbard, Mrs. Bessie Alex-

Ray smith spent Monday in Glen-
; aiider Mrs s mder and two sonS;

coe, at the bedside of their sister- g- rt and wilbur> Mrs Jessie Lee
in-law, Mrs. Henry Beach, mothering- Carl w Hendren, Misses
of Rev. Henry Beach Jr., pastor of I

Afaia Stephens, Velma Lea
Union and Petersburg Baptist

ggfe ^rs Tom Ruff Jg Maude
Church, we pray for her a speedy

j^bury, to Marie A^ry and
recovery.

_, '^__'_. daughter, WMa Mae Butiler, Betty
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens

f^ Al|na. p Afterkbk, Ann
and daughter called on Mr and

| B ^ and Mrs . Keniieth Ayior
Mrs. James Wilson and family

|

Mrs Russell AyloT) Mrs . Joe Ayior
Saturday night. , j^ and Mrs Qrin Awards and

VERONA
This community was blessed with

factured products for naval ex
pansion, "There are over 200
major industries producing mater-

a good ram Thursday' evening.

!

ials wed in ship construction,

Judge Wood said

More than
Mrs. Vina Webster, who has

been in the hospital has been re-

moved to the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs, Carrie Chapman, and is '.more than 647,000,000 man-hours
somewhat improved at this writ

540,000,000 man-
hours of work in shipyards and

HOMEMAKERS' NOTES
The regular monthly meeting of

the Petersburg Homemakers' Club

Torn Hamilton" and" daughter, Mrs, was held at the schoolhouse Thurs-

John Kittle, of near Petersburg

called on friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bodie were
calling on John E. Hodges last

Sunday. '-_•„. .. '-many others. All reported an en-
Rev. John Ashcraft called on the, ^ meeting

SlC

The w
h
M

e

u
U
of the Big Bone! Miss Velma Lea Black spent part

BapUst^rch "meVat
6
£? £SW ^ week with her «£**-

of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hubbard, of D°rotha Black, of near Warsaw

Steeles Bottom. Those present! Howard Smith, of Oovmgton,

daughters, Mrs. Nan Clements and
sons. Mrs. Myrtie Marsh and son,

Mrs. Mae". Smith and daughter, Mr.

and 'Mrs. Hiram Stephens and

day.
The morning was devoted to the

garden tour. Mr. H. R. Porkner
was the guest of the day. He gave
a very interesting talk on gardens
and their problems. At noon we
all returned to the schoolhouse
where a covered dish lunch was
served.

In the afternoon Miss Gillaspie

gave a canning demonstration and
explained the use of the pressure

cooker and other methods of can-
ning.

It was decided that we would
not have a regular meeting for

August, but would join another
club and go on a trip. Any one
caring to go on this trip see Miss
Edna Berkshire or Miss Gladys
Klopp.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order-

BURLINGTON

-We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

KENTUCKY' :
T

..-

pound 30c

VzPtUOc
gali 20c

25 lb. bag $1.22

2 lbs. 25c

27c

COUNTRY BUTTER
WHIPPING CREAM
BUTTER MILK
JACK FROST SUGAR
COFFEE, very good

TEA, Mello Cup-Orange pekoe % lb

ORANGES, Sunkist r.L.. ..250 size-doz t 25c

LEMONS, large size

BANANAS
HAMBURGER, best quality 2 lbj 35c

STEAK, best quality beef lb} 30c

JOWL BACON lb.! 10c

i.

...

. doz. 25c

pound 6c

1

DUTCH BRAND
America's Best House Paint made according to

U. S. Government specifications, $2.83 per gal.

in 5 gal. containers. Black Asbestos roof coat-

ing 45 cents gal. in 5 gal. containers.

Wallpaper Greatly Reduced.
We rent floor sanders and steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. Covington, Ky.

CONSTANCE

Quite a group of young people

from Castine, Ohio, motored to the

Constance Brethren Church Sun-
day morning. The following pro-
gram was rendered: A quartet,

"Take Your Bible With You";
Reading, "Face to Face"; duet, "In
a Land Where You Will Never
Grow Old." After these numbers
a minister from Greenfield, O.,

told us the purpose of their visit.

He stated that it was an inspir-

ation to them to visit us and have
a chance to enjoy the scenic beau-
ty of Kentucky. It was certainly

an enjoyable time for all present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fieck and son
visited Mrs. Fieck's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Rodamer for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hetzel and
two sons spent Sunday afternoon
with} Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick and

family, Mr. and Mrs. John L. Han-
kins, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hankins,
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Fuller and son,

of Avondale.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Barlow are

the proud parents of a baby girl.

Miss Gertrude Lame, of Avondale
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lane.
Mrs. Leo cotton was visiting with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Loze Wednesday evening.
Miss Evelyn Loze and Miss Viv-

ian Hood, teacher of the Junior
class of the Constance Christian
Church gave a party for their

pupils Saturday afternoon. Every-
one had a very enjoyable time.
Constance lost the ball game 6-4

to Burlington Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seaman, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., were visiting

with Miss Nell Hempfling.
James Clayton, Sr., spent the

day with his son James Clayton,
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Howard were
visiting with Mrs. Howard's sister,

of Cincinnati.

ing.

Prof. Chipman who is working
in Mt. Health spent the week-end
with ^iis family and on Sunday
relatives gathered to celebrate

Mrs. Cnjpman's birthday.

Friends of Mrs. Lora Stephen-
son will be interested to hear that
she has been removed to the home
of her daughter Mrs. Gladys Swan
to gain strength for an operation
in the near future.

Mrs. Jean Roberts Shelter is lo-

cated with her husband in Bristol,

Va.
Miss Laura Wolfe a former resi-

dent of Verona and a teacher for

many years was buried at Walton
Saturday afternoon.
Revival services will begin at New

Bethel Church, Sunday, July 21st.

Daily Vacation Bible School
Starts on Monday, July 22nd. Fol-
lowing this there will be the S. S.

picnic at Butler Park, Friday, Aug.
2nd. Mothers are urged to have
their children attend the D. V. B.

S. as much good can be derived
from the daily study together.

All ladies are reminded again of
our group meeting at the old
church, Thursday, July 25th. Come
out and enjoy a spiritual day with
us.

The R. A.'s met with their leader
Mrs. Gertrude Brewster Thurs-
day, July, 11 for an all-day session.

The hostess furnished the dinner,
topped with ice cream. It was re-

gretted that more boys could not
attend this meeting and to take
advantage of the good to be ob-
tained from these meetings. On
the same day the R. A.'s met with
their leader, Mrs. Grace Brewster
with eleven members and visitors

present. Saturday, July 20th the
leaders have planned a trip to the
Zoo for both R. A.'s and G. A.'s.

of work at minei;, factories, and in
transporting materials will be
created by the new program, pro-
viding sufficient work to keep the
equivalent of 242,000 workers em-
ployed two full years.

"Although there are more than
40 types of
needed to build
Wood said, "the

skilled mechanics
a ship," Judge

actual building of

the ship require: less labor than
dose the production of materials
used."

POINT PLEASANT
Several people in this neighbor-

hood attended l|he boat show at

Constance.
Bill Beacom, Jr.,. of Taylorsport

is visiting his friend J. D. Riddle. I

Mr. and Mrs] J. S. Eggleston
mowmS machine, in perfect con

Attorney General
"Beer Shut-Off"

OK's
Plan

QUESTIONS „ "Is it legally permiaAfe,
under the laws of Kentucky, far beer dis-

tributors to unite by agreement of under-

standing with each other to withhold the

Bale of beer from persons selling at retail

who are violating the Kquor laws, or any

other laws of the state?**

ANSWER: "There is no restriction in

either the constitution or the Kentucky
Statutes prohibiting the making of the

kind of agreement referred to in the above

question."— (signed) Jesse K. Lewis, AmtL
Attorney GeneraL

APPROVALS "I have read and approve

the above opinion, and will add that, in

my opinion, the proposed form of agree-

ment is valid and enforceable.
**— (signed)

Hubert Meredith, Attorney GeneraL

This is official approval of the policy of the

Kentucky Brewers and Beer Distributors

Committee to shut off the supply of beer to

those few retail outlets in the state that

violate the law, outrage public decency,

and bring discredit to an industry which

pours into the treasury of this state more

than $1,000,000 in taxes each year.

A majority of the legitimate beer wholesalers

and distributors are working in full cooper-

ation with the Committee. They pledge their

support of the shut-off plan wherever con-

ditions justify such action.

That the Kentucky Brewers and Beer
Distributors Committee means business is

evidenced by the following

ACTION!
On June 26, at the request of the Committee,

a Rowan County roadhouse, scene of a fatal

shooting, was closed up and its beer permit

cancelled.

Since organizationon May 26, the Committee
has investigated more than 125 retail beer

outlets, and has warned 17 of these to elimi-

nate unwholesome conditions in violation of

public decency and morals and the beer

control laws of Kentucky.

The Committee invites every clear'thinking, civic*

minded Kentuckian to add additional authority to

its efforts by patronizing only those retail outlets in

which the conditions surrounding the sale of beet

are OS wholesome as the beverage itself.

BEER V

BREWERS AND
S COMMITTEE

FRANK E. DAUGHERTY, STATE DIRECTOR • 305 MARTIN BROWN BLOG., LOUISVILLE. KB.
ii I .
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TELLS HOW MASTITIS
AFFECTS DAIRY COWS

After receiving reports of mas-
titis among dairy cows, the De-
partment of Animal Pathology of
the University of Kentucky Ex-
periment Station issued the follow-
ing statement:

Mastitis-garget or inflammation
of the udder of milk cows may de-
velop from various causes. In
practically all cases there is a
change in the milk and a material
increase in bacteria not normally
present in milk.
Mastitis in dairy cattle is im-

portant because of any one or all

of the following reasons:
1. The ! direct relationship of

hemolytic streptococcis mastitis
to streptococcic sore throat in the
human.

2. The known relationship of
staphylococcic mastitis and the
possible role of other bacteria
sometimes found in cases of mas-
titis to digestive disturbances and
food poisoning.

3. The physical changes present
in milk cows affected with mastitis
make it undesirable for human
consumption. These changes con-
sist of the present of pus cells and
the products of inflammation that
alter the quality, color and taste.

4. The economic loss to the own-
er through lowered milk product-
ion and often the total loss of the
cow as a producer. These facts
merit consideration by the milk
producer regardless of the re-
lationship of mastitis to human
health.

Mastitis, resulting from strepto-
cossic infection, is apparently
rather easily spread from cow to
cow in the herd unless strict pre-
cautionary measures are observ-
ed. The control, prevention and
eradication of mastitis present a
problem that demands the most
exacting attention of owners and
veterinarians. In dealing with
mastitis in dairy herds, it has been
found that the best results are ob-
tained by frequent clinical ex-

amination of the udder, applicat-
ion of the various tests in use to

determine the condition of the
milk, supplemented by bacter-
iological examinations to establish
the kind of bacteria present.

Miss Agnes I. Frantz and Mr.
Charles C. Carver of DeGraff, O.,

were united in marriage at the
Richwood Presbyterian Church, on
Thursday afternoon, July 11th,

1940, at 3 p. m. Rev. J. Russell
Cross performed the ceremony.

HEREFORD AND SHORTHORN
Feeding steers, yearlings and
heifers, 30 head, 25 head mares,
horses and mules; 1 registered

Jersey bull; 1 Hereford stockbull;

8 fresh Jersey and Guernsey dairy
cows; week's trial given; live stock
taken in trade. Easy monthly pay-
ments can be arranged. Open
daily and Sunday until 7 p. m.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
HEmlock 4297

30 E. 2nd St., Covington, Ky.

FOR SALE—Ice box porcelain lined

$3.00; metal bed a*d springs, like

new, $4.00; 6-string guitar, never
used $3.00; large leather rocker.

HE. 1453. S. H. Gehrig, 21 West
33rd St., Latonia, Ky. lt-c

CLASSIFIED ADS

I FOR SALE—One-horse Deering

and Miss Fannie Utz attended
Sunday School and Church at

Florence Sunda3 , and after ser-

vices motored to Fiskburg to visit

their friends, Mt. and Mrs. Her-
man Rust.

Miss Lucille Bjeil, who spent a
few days last week with her aunt,

Mrs. David Beil, who has been ill,

has returned home
John Beil sold i cow to his uncle

Julius Beil, of Constance last week
Mrs. Elnora Riddle called on her

parents last Moniay,

CARD OB THANKS
We wish to e> press our sincere

thanks to our many relatives and
friends for theii kindness shown
us during our recent bereavement
in the death of >ur father,

Alfred Porter.

Especially do we wish to thank
the donors of the beautiful floral

pieces; Rev. T. O- Harrison for his

consoling words; and Chambers
and Grubbs, undertakers, for the
efficient manner in which they
conducted the funeral. lte

The Family.

dition. Lookout
Dixie Highway.

House Farm,
lt-p

FOR SALE—Eight 4-month-old
pigs. R. M. Hayes, Burlington,
Ky., R. R. 2. lt-c.

STRAYED—Pole Hereford bull
strayed from my place Wednes-
day morning. Anyone knowing
whereabouts of this animal not-
ify Elmore Ryle, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 2. Tel. Burl. 524. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Fifty- five sheep, two
bucks and 20 lambs; really a fine
bunch. Easy terms. Dr. J, D.
Northcutt, Phone Hemlock 1216,

address 200 Doctors Bldg., Cov-
ington, Ky. lt-p

FOR RENT—Six-room house, re-
cently decorated inside and out;
concrete basement and furnace;
water in kitchen; $15 per month.
Joel Gray, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 478. 6-4t-4c

FOR SALE—Two 10-20 tractors
and one F-12 Farmall and culti-

vator. Calvin Cress, Burlington,
Ky. Tel. Burl. 281 7-2t-pd

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,
scraper, hay baleir. Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Covington, Ky.,
Tel. Hem. 1418. 7-5t-pd.

FOR SALE—47 head of ewes and
lambs, priced to sell. Courtney
Pope, Grant, Ky. Tel. Burling-
ton 641. lt-ch.

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 7-4t-pd

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Can also furnish
you with lumber, coal, corn and
other farm supplies at reason-
able prices. Sam Ryle. Tel.

Burlington 78. 7-4t-c

INSPIRATIONAL:
"Today is youi opportunity, to-

morrow some other fellow's."

Bids For Trucks

And Tractors

By order of the Fiscal Court of

Boone County, bids Will be receiv

ed for trucks and tractors as fol

lows:

Two iy2-ton dump trucks, low
bed with 2 trucks to trade in. Bid-
der will furnish
specification witr

nished. Bids wil
and no trade-inj

Tr

ill and complete
truck to be fur-

be for trade-in

tor

NAVY EXPANSION MEANS
MORE WAGES, SALES HERE

Kentucky will benefit in in-

creased employment, wages and
sales resulting from the new Navy
expansion program involving con-
struction of 92 combat vessels at
a cost of $1,140,000,000.

Judge Lorenzo K. Wood, State
Director fot the office of Govern-
ment Reports, stated today that
Kentucky manufactures or pro-
duces hardwoods, paints, galley
and pantry; outfit, firebrick, leath-
er, hemp and to a lesser extent
many other products used in mod-
ern naval construction.

"On the basis of Bureau of
Labor Statistics estimates, the
construction of 92 vessels Wil re-
sult in $445,000,000 in wages to
labor employed' in the shipyards,"
Judge Wood said, "but even more
will be spent in wages in the mines
and factories where the raw
materials aire produced, and In
transportatfon.'*

According to the Bureau of
Labor Statistics' estimate that 41
per cent of total -costs in private
shipyards is spent" for materials,
more than JtfffLOQOjQOO will be ex-

One 35 to 45 crawler type tract-

or with power ta^e off, with front-
end shovel and"! bulldozer, Deisel

and gasoline modor. Bids for out-
fit without trade-in and with
trade-in for 35 catipillar Deisel and
gasoline engines.

Trietor
One 35 to 45 tijactor mounted on

rubber tires, witn power take off
for use with crusher and pulling
grader. Bids will be received no
trade-in and also 1 or 2 Interna-
tional tractors trade-in, Deisel and
gasoline motors. I

Full specifications for each

USED CAR FOR SALE—1932
Studebaker, good condition, one
owtter; will sacrifice. HE. 1453.

S. H. Gehrig, 21 Wst 33rd St.,

Latonia, Ky. lt-ch

WANTED TO BUY—500 locust
posts. Call Marshall Johnson,
Hebron 125. 6-tf

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE or TRADE—Around
seven hundred head of choice
Montana Blackface yearling
ewes. Sheared on average of
seven pounds per head, graded
every fleece No. 1. If interested
in buying, I will appreciate a
look from you. Oscar Chandler,
Walton, Ky. Telephone Walton
522. 4-4t-pd

GASOLINE WASHER, rebuilt,
guaranteed, $39.50 cash; 5 elec-
tric washers, $15.00, $20.00; new
electric iron, $1.25; new 6 cubic
feet Norge refrigerator, .5-year
guarantee. $112.75; 5 rebuilt
radios, $7.00; 5 ice boxes $3.00,

$5.00; 1 kitchen cabinet, $9.00
EDW. P. COOPER, Appliances,
805 Madison, Covington.

mSURANCE — Hail on tobacco;
Fire, wind, automobile, truck
and "anything insurable."
Prompt claim service. Phone
Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw 2778 or
Walter Gaines, Burl. 509. 4-5t-p

FOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS
list your farms and City prop-
erties with us for sale, we are
independent brokers and will
give you prompt and good ser-
vice. The Erlanger & Suburban
Realty Co. Farms, Homes and
Insurance. 409 Dixie Highway.
Erlanger, Ky. 3_tf

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor
323. 2-tf.

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in Jots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

tractor and truck
with the bid.

All bids must
undersigned by

Standard Time,
ject any and all

CD

must be filed

be filed with the
ruesday, July 23,

1940 at 12 o'clock noon Central
The right to re-

bids is reserved.

BENSON, Clerk
Bopne County Fiscal Court

NORSES, MURES, MULES
LARGE
SUPPLY

IS

GUAR-
ANTEED

CARDOSI
Rear 24 E. 5th St., Covington

FROM

Since 1910.

Residence Phone, Florence 386

ing and anyone
this notice will

Hemlock 8689
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PORTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
caught violating
be prosecuted to

pended for materials and manu-

i

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R
C. H. Tanner! Florence, Ky;
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor

ence, Ky.,; R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R-

25, Walton,
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F- Blankenpeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.

NOTE—Additional farms wtil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 194}. Three cards will

be given free with each farm listT

ed. Additional c ards ,3 for ,10 cents.

t InlllHItllllllUUIIIIIIIIilUlllllnlllHHHlMl

FOR SALE—International hay
baler, mowing machine, two hay
rakes and one International
pick-up truck. Calvin Cress,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burlington
281. 6-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Baldwin piano; dav-
enport; chairs; rug; porcelain
top kitchen table; and old Ma-
hogany wash stand. 130 Com-
monwealth Ave., Erlanger, Ken-
tucky. 6-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Transparent apples.
Goodridge and Rudicill, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burl. 138. 6-3p

FOR SALE—O. I. C. shoats, good
for breeding stock. Bert Rouse,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Burl.

575. 6-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—15 Shoats, 75 to 125
lbs.; five yearling steers; Kitch-
en Cook gasoline range; Werner
piano, cheap. Blaine Shepherd,
Charter Oak Rd. off Dudley Pike.

Tel. 1944-W. 7-2t-c

FOR SALE—A lot of large yellow
popular timbers, 10x10 and 8x12
ranging from 12 to 22 ft. longJSee
Pete Stephens, Recorder office.

RADIOS, Washing Machine, mot-
ors and electric appliances re-

paired. Prices reasonable. Esti-

mates given free. Winfield Myers,
Dixie Appliance Shop, 12 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger, Ky. Tel.

Dixie 7112. 7-4-t-pd.

WANTED—Woman to do general
housework and cooking in Cov-
ington home; 4 adults; no wash-
ing; 6-room apt. Please state

age and experience. Write Box
59, care Boone County Recorder
Burlington. lt-c

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. '

2-tf.

SHD? YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR RENT—About 100 acres of
pasture, well fenced and as last-
ing water supply as there is in
the county. J. D. McNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waterloo. 49tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41.tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvu, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late
model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $8.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5JO. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatehery,
Paducah, Ky. 88-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85
Write or call w. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. jatf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
887. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St. Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SPRING CLEARANCE

Distinctive New Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Specials This Week:
Cream Seperator $9.00
Dining Room Suite, 9 pes $25
Bedroom Suite, 4 lg. pes. $45
Living Room Suite (bed) $18
Kitchen Cabinet with
Breakfast Set to match . .$29

SUPER SPECIAL: coal$ftp
Range "Home Comfort"^Q
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LUCIEN BUCK SLAIN !

IN GUN BATTLE SUNDAY

NIGHT ON EAST BEND ROAD

Edward (Jack) Johnson Held in Jail Pending Examin-
ing Trial—One Bullet From Pistol

Pierces Heart of Victim

A gun battle late Sunday night
on the East Bend Road near the
home of Chester Hill, resulted in

the death of Lucien Black, 28-year-
old farmer, who resided with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black
near Big Bone Springs.

The fatal shots were fired by Ed-
ward "Jack" Johnson native of

Big Bone, who formerly made his

home with Black and had been
neighbors for several years.

According to the two witnesses,

Clifford Stephens and Hansel
Williamson, both Black and John-
son had attended the baseball

game at Big Bone Sunday after-

noon. There was was no sign of

any trouble between the two until

they were ready to go home. It

was stated that they had agreed
to meet at the intersection of the
East Bend road and the lane that
leads to Chester Hill's farm. This
spot is more generally known as
where the large sycamore tree

stands on the East Bend Road.

Johnson and his companions
arrived at the lane first. He was
accompanied by Hansel William-
son, Clifford Stephens and Bill

Black, uncle of the victim.

Black had asked Chester Hill for

his automobile in order to go to
Walton on the following day, and
was driving Mr. Hill home before
taking the car.

Black was a step-son-in-law of

Chester Hill, and he and his wife
Dorothy, and two small children
lived at the Hill home. It was
stated that the Blacks had not
lived together for several months,
however, they were not divorced!

The second car driven by Black
arrived at the lane shortly after

the first and went on to the Hill

home without stopping. The Hill

family reported that Black enter-

ed the house and had supper be-
fore, he left. He then returned to

the syrawore tree where the other

BURLINGTON

NINE TROUNCED

SATURDAY BY PETERSBURG BY
SCORE OF 8 TO 2—BELLEVIEW
TAKES BIG BONE BY 7 TO 5

COUNT.

Petersburg continued their win-
ning streak in the Boone County
baseball league Saturday after-

noon by defeating Burlington by
an 8 to 2 score. The contest was
a pitcher's battle between Gulley
and Shinkle for the first six inn-
ings. Neither allowed a run and
but two hits until the seventh "When
Petersburg pushed across two
runs. They added four more in
the eighth and two in the ninth.
Burlington scored one in the eighth
and another in the final frame.
Belleview defeated Big Bone in a

hectic game at the Belleview park
by a 7-5 score. Bob Wilson start-
ed for Belleview and was relieved

by Kettle in the fifth.

Sand Run won their initial game
of the season Saturday when they
defeated Hebron behind the ex-
cellent pitching of "Bud" Good-
ridge, former Hebron moundsman.
Turner was on the hill for the los-

ers.

(Note: it was erroneously re-

ported to this writer last week
that Petersburg lost a forfeit con-
test to Sand Run, thus giving Sand
Run one victory as against nine
defeats and Petersburg eight wins
against three losses. The revised
and correct stands are as follows)

:

How They Stand
Won Lost

Petersburg 10 2
Belleview 8 4
Big Bone 6 6
Burlington 5 6
Hebron 5 7
Sand Run l 10

Games This Week
Hebron at Petersburg.
Belleview at Burlington.
Big Bone at Sand Run.

Mr. and Mrs. R. w. Baker, of
Hyde Park and Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Riddell, of -Hebron were Sunday
guests of Mr\ and Mrs. John Grant.
Mrs. Baker/spent the week-end.

car was waiting.

When Black arrived, it was stat-

ed that he stepped from the car
with a double-barrel shotgun in
his hand. Johnson stated he tried

to talk to Black but that he would
not listen to reason and raised
the gun and fired. Stephens was
standing nearby and when Black
fired at Johnson, he grabbed the
gun and endeavored to disarm
him After struggling for a few
seconds, Stephens was thrown fa
the ground and Black started to

shoot the second time. Johnson
stated that it was at this time that
he shot Black twice with a .32

caliber U. S. pistol which he had
taken from Bill Black who was
riding in the car with Johnson.

Clifford Stephens stated that
Johnson requested that he help
load the body into the car driven
by Black and drive him to a doctor.
Stephens said that it was his
opinion that the man was dead be-
fore he was loaded into the car.

He was pronounced dead upon
arrival at Burlington by Dr. M. A.
Yelton.

Johnson stated Sunday night
that the wound in the top of his
head was caused by the shotgun
blast fired by Black. However, It

was discovered later that several
particles of Johnson's trousers
found near the sycamore tree, ltjd

officials to believe that the shot-
gun charge had hit Johnsonhs
trousers just below the knee. Tlje
wound in Johnson's head has nit
been explained as yet. He was
treated by Dr. Yelton before ba|-

lng lodged In Burlington jail Suri-
day night.

Johnson told authorities that ne
threw his gun from the car short-
ly after they started for Burling-
ton. However, it was not found
until Monday morning. The small
pistol contained 5 shells, two of
which had been fired. The sholt-

gun, allegedly used by Black was
not found, but authorities were of
the opinion that the gun couljd
have been picked up by Gene HUB,
a son of Chester Hill, who was vis-

iting at the Hill home on Sunday.
He was the only person who was
known to pass this road after
Black was killed. Young Hill re-
sides at Dayton, Ohio, and the
authorities there have been askejd
to check on this detail.

Both Stephens and Williamsoti
said they saw the affair and botn
supported the story told by John-
son. All three said Sunday night
that the killing took place near
the rear of the automobile Blacjk
was driving. However, when Sher-
iff F. M. Walton and Jake Wil-
liams made an examination of the
scene of the tragedy, they reported
that Black was approximately 40u
feet from where they said the shot(-

gun was fired by Black. A pool
of blood marked the spot where
Black fell some 400 feet from the
East Bend road on the lane leadt-

ing to the Chester Hill home. Thj;
wads from the shotgun shell and
the pieces of Johnson's trousers
were found within 15 feet from the
East Bend road near the plac
where both cars were parked.
Another unexplained portion o

the story was the testimony of on
witness that there was not a blow!

struck by either Johnson or Black
fctfore the killing, but still the
authorities found a homemade;
blackjack laying about four feet'

from where Black fell. Johnson
said the blackjack was owned by
Black and that he had made it

himself.

Johnson was placed in Burling-
ton jail Sunday night about 9:30,

and although it was not learned
definitely, it is thought that the
killing took place about dark Sun-
day evening. The examining trial

will probably be heard sometime
this week before Judge N. E. Rid-
dell.

Lucien Black leaves his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black, Big Bone
his widow Dorothy; two small
children; one brother Robert; and
two sisters Anna Margaret Moore,
Big Bone and Elva Mae William-

j

son, of Rabbit Hash.
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at the,
Big Bone Baptist Church by Rev.
Roy Johnson. Burial was in th
Big Bone cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs were In

charge of arrangements.

KILLED IN GUN BATTLE Burlington Lady

Snffers Broken Arm
In Fall Tuesday

Lucien Black

Revival Closes At

Local M. E. Church

A two weeks' revival closed last

Sunday night at the Burlington
Methodist Church, with Rev T. O.
Harrison conducting the meeting.
Although there were only two

additions to the church, the meet-
ing was said to be very successful

from a spiritual standpoint.

Rev. Harrison delivered very in-

teresting sermons throughout the
two weeks and was praised for

the splendid messages not only by
the congregation of his own
church but by members of other

denominations.

AC HELD WORK

PROGRESSES

EIGHT ADDITIONAL SUPERVIS-
ORS START WORK OF CHECK-
ING COMPLIANCE IN AGRI-
CULTURAL PROGRAM.

Eight additional Field Supervis-

ors were started in the work of

checking compliance in the Agri-
cultural Conservation Program last

week, according to John E. Crigler,

Sec'y. of the County Association.

This now makes a total of fifteen

men employed for this work by the

Association, seven supervisors hav-
ing been previously employed. The
eight new Field Supervisors are

James C. Conner in Hebron com-
munity; William Sebastian, in Pet-

ersburg Community; Ernest J.

Crutcher, in Burlington commu-
nity; William A. Barnett, in Pet-

ersburg and Grant communities;
Harry T. Cook, in Burlington and
Florence communities; Homer Lee
Osborn, in Walton community;
Paul Robinson, in Walton commu-
nity; and Tommy Williams, in

Union and Beaver communities.

The -field reports of Supervisors
will be promptly summarized and
acreages of special crops including

tobacco, commercial wheat, and
commercial vegetables, will be tab-

ulated and producers wiH be im-
mediately notified of the acreage
of crops and of the total units of

soil building practices that have
been carried out. If the soil build-

ing allowance has not been earned
to date farmers are urged to carry
out additional soil building prac-
tices such as the seeding of vari-

ous grasses and clovers that can
be properly seeded from now until

August 31, and the use of lime-
stone and phosphate.

Producers who have exceeded
their tobacco allotments will be
given a special letter, stating the
amount of excess tobacco and the
amount of acreage that will be
necessary to either destroy or not
harvest in order to meet the acre-
age allotment so that all of the to-

bacco may be sold without any tax
or penalty being deducted. There
is a tax of ten cents (10c) per
pound on any acreage harvested
in excess of the allotment and In
additional there is a loss of pay-
ment of eight (8c) per pound
times the farm yield from the Ag-
ricultural Conservation payment.

The County Committee will re-
quest producers to destroy excess
acreage of tobacco within ten days
after notice has been given of the
excess acreage.

It is hoped that all excess acre-

age of tobacco will be destroyed
within the alloted time if the pro-
ducer has in mind only harvesting
up to his allotment of tobacco, as
this will make the work of check-
ing compliance easier and faster.
The work of checking compliance
is several weeks later than last
year, but it is. hoped that all of
this work will be completed before
September 1.

Mrs. W. L. Cropper suffered a
broken arm when she fell at her
home early Monday. She was
removed to Booth Hospital Mon-
day by the ambulance of Chambers
and Grubbs, where she underwent
an operation Tuesday.
Mrs. Cropper fell when she at-

tempted to rise from her chair,

striking her elbow and head on the
hearth. She was unconscious for

an hour.
Mrs. Cropper was reported Wed-

nesday morning to be convalescing
nicely from the operation and is

expected to return home the latter

part of this week.
Her many friends in Burling-

ton ana Boone county wish for
her a speedy recovery.

BODY FOUND IN

OHIO RIVER WED.

HAD MET WITB FOUL PLAY, IS

Three Negroes Injured

In Collision Sunday
1

Three Cincinnati Negroes were
injured Sunday night when their
car collided with a Louisville car
three miles south of Beaver on U.
S. 42.

Those injured were Roosevelt
Kinard, Willie Bringham and
Charles Dupont, all suffered lacer-
ations about the face and head.
The car occupied by the negroes
was driven by Kinard. The negroes
were removed to St. Elizabeth
Hospital by Kemper's ambulance
where they received treatment
and were released.

The Louisville car, driven by
John H. McGregor was damaged
considerably, but all occupants
escapted injury. '

According to Harold Conner,
deputy sheriff of Boone County,
the Louisville car was traveling
south, and was sideswiped by the
negro car which was traveling
north.

Plans Completed For

Florence Chnrch Fair
J— '-^—~

-

The ladies of the Florence Chris-
tian Church announce that all

arrangements have been complet-
ed for the annual Church Fair,

which will be held on the lawn of
Mrs. Virginia Goodridge, Florence,
Saturday, August 3rd. Lunch will

be served by the ladies from 11:00
a. m. to 9:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited

to attend this event.

FEDERAL AID OF

$2,300,000 SEEN

IN WILDLIFE RESTORATION
ACT—KENTUCKY TO RECEIVE
$31,942.31 AS THEIR ALLOT-
MENT.

Major James Brown, Director of

the Division of
J

Game and Fish, re-

ceived notice from Washington to-
day that Secretary of the Interior

Harold L. Ickes has announced the
apportionment of $2,300,000 to the
various states for projects to im-
prove game conditions in accord-
ance with the Federal Aid to Wild-
life Restoration Act. Notices of the
amounts to be apportioned to each
state have been sent to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury and the state
Fish and Game Commissions.
Kentucky gets as its allotment

$31,942.31.

Michigan has the largest appor-
tionment, receiving $127,322.00.

Texas is second with $120,297.00,

and New York is third with $120,-

163.00.

Since participating states are re-

quired to contribute 25 percent of
the cost of projects, the total Fed-
eral apportionment of $2,300,000

plus the states contributions will

make $3,066,667 available for wild-
life restorage projects this year.

BELIEF OF-
BEEN
DAY.

MISSING SINCE SUN-
FAMLLY—H A D

The body of Jcseph Luzietti, 25-

year-old Cincinn itian, which was
removed from th i Ohio River near
Petersburg, Wednesday, was re-

turned to his heme in Cincinnati
Thursday for an autopsy and in-

vestigation in coinection with his

family's belief re met with foul

play. He had b;en missing since
he left the place of his employ-
ment Sunday.

His family expressed the belief

he had been murdered and his

body tossed into; the river, because
they could see np other reason for

his death.
There were na unusual marks of

violence on the body, Howard
Huey, Boone county magistrate
said. He related that there was
a few blood spots on the victim's

shirt. The bodv was buried im-
mediately Wednesday because of

its condition. Identification was
made through a belt buckle, and a
key for the home of his brother,

James Luzietti, !324 E. Sixth St.,

Cincinnati, with whom he lived.

Relatives of Miss Lee Wilder, 24

whose body was* found in the Ohio
River at Fernbink Dam, June 12,

planned to aski police to investi-

gate her death In connection with
that of Joseph

j
Luzietti, 25, same

address, whose body was found in

the river at Petersburg.
The mother

i
of Miss Wilders

said however, that while her
daughter and Luzietti went out to-

gether once, thsre was no reason
offhand to connect the two deaths.

Miss Wilder's purse and hat
were found oi a box car coup-
ling near Front Street and Broad-
way, June 6th.

Sheriff Walton Makes

3500-Mile Trip To Find

Relative In Boone Co.

Sheriff F. M. Walton and a party

of four other persons made a 3,500-

mile trip to San. Antonio, Texas
last week to v,isit relatives there,

and upon his arrival found that

his uncle, Emniett Williamson had
been transferred to, Virginia

Sheriff Walton returned from
Texas Saturday afternoon and Mr.
Williamson arrived in Boone Coun-
ty on Monday.) He left Wednesday
morning for his post in Virginia.

However, Mi . Walton and this

writer had a very enjoyable visit

with the writer's uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilton Adams, also of San
Antonio. The Adams family form-

erly were residents of Boone coun-
ty.

Picture Of China To

Be Shown At Hebron

Thursday, July 25—__

A moving picture of China and
a message by Mrs. Marie Bredell,
Mrs. Wong Yie and son Lan for
"China Relief will be features of
the program at the Hebron School
auditorium, Thursday, July 25th at
8:30 p. m. E. S. T.
This special program has been

planned by the missionary societies

of the neighborhood and will be
very interesting to everyone.
No admission charges, bu- a free-

will offering will be taken during
the evening. Your are invited to
attend and bring your friends.

BIG BONE GIRL

DROWNS IN OHIO

THURSDAY AFTERNOON—BODY
IS RECOVERED AT CARROLL-
TON SUNDAY—SERVICES HELD
AT EAST BEND.

Maggie Kennedy

Miss Maggie Kennedy, 86, passed
away at her home in Walton, July
17th, following a year's illness.

She is survived by one sister,

Mrs. E. W. Duncan, 3 nephews and
a number of neighbors and friends
who will mourn her passing;
Funeral services were conducted

at the Richwood cemetery by Rev.
J. Russell Cross, Friday, July 19th.

Burial was in Richwood cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs, Walton

funeral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore and
son, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Hill spent last week on Lake
George, Angola, Ind., fishing. Mr.
Clore reported that fishing was
very good.

THIRTY ATTEND

DHIA MEETING

HELD AT FARM OF S. A. ROB-
ERTS, INDEPENDENCE, TUES-
DAY EVENING JULY 16—PLANS
MADE FOR BULL ASSOCIATION

Revival Services To

Be Held At Sand Rnn
Revival services will begin at

Sand, Run Ba itist Church, July 29

and will cont nue for two weeks,

according to in announcement of

Rev. Forest B. Taylor, pastor, who
will conduct 1;he services.

Rev. Taylor announced that Va-
cation Bible Stehool services would

be conducted each morning at

9:00 a. m.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these services.

Cordelia Early

Miss Cordelia Early, 83, passed
away at her home, Petersburg, on
July 16, following an Illness of
several months.
She Is survived by one niece, two

nephews and a number of other
relatives.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Petersburg Christian
Church by her pastor Rev. Noble
Lucas in the presence of many
relatives and friends. Burial was
In Petersburg cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs were In

charge of funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Lou Cropper, of Paducah,
was calling on friends here Friday.

ORR REFUSED

LIQUOR LICENSE

BY A L C OH O L I C CONTROL
BOARD TUESDAY—INSUFFICI-
ENT POPULATION GIVEN AS
CAUSE.

J. L. Orr, former operator" of a

general and hquor store located on
U. S. Highway 42 at Beaver, was
refused a license Tuesday at

Frankfort by the Alcoholic Con-
trol Board to sell liquor by the

package.

E. R. Rivaijd represented Mr. Orr

and Judge N|E. Riddell and Coun-
ty Attorney Chas. W. Riley, repre-

sented Boonej at the hearing.. Fol-

lony from both sides,

jfused to grant the
,e grounds that the

lowing test

the board
license on
population Was not sufficient to

warrant the sale of liquor. The
license was obtained last year after

the Board had been advised that

the particular place served approx-

imately 3500 people, which is over

one-third of the entire population

of Boone County.

n^H _

The bi-monthly meeting of Dairy
Herd Improvement Association

members and interested dairymen
held at the farm of S. A. Roberts,
Independence, on Tuesday evening,

July 16th, was attended by ap-
proximately thirty interested

dairymen from Boone, Kenton and
Campbell counties.

Boone County dairymen attend-

ing included R. C. Garrison, Har-
old Crigler, Woodford Crigler, John
Crigler, Will Crigler, William H.
Moore, Grant Maddox, Albert

Parker, Hermen Decker, A. C.

Johnson, George Kearns and Jesse

Wilson.
George Harris, Dairy Field Agent

and Dr. T. p. Polk, Veterinarian,

were principal speakers on the
program. Plans were made for

the starting of a bull association

drive during the winter or early

spring months if interest at that

time justifies such a move. Dairy-

men in the meantime will be sup-
plied with organization forms a»d
educational material to study.

Missing Boy Found By

Patrolman In Walton

A search for Kenneth Earl Smith
12 years old, of Newport, who had
been missing since July 1,5 from
the home of his sister, Mrs. Vir-

giana Lockridge, Bennington, Ind.,

ended Monday, when the boy was
found at Walton by Charles Con-
rad, highway patrolman.
Conrad said he found the Smith

boy in company of another youth,

Luther Harrison, R. 4, Greenhills,

Ohio. Both were returned to New-
port police headquarters.

June Alford, 11-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Alford
drowned in the Ohio River Thurs-
day near North Landing, where she
was visiting relatives.

According to reports received at
this office June and a companion
were wading along the shore of
Ohio when her companion stepped
over a ledge into water approxim-
ately 18 feet deep. In an effort to
rescue her companion little June
lost her own life. The other girl

floated down stream for several
hundred yards with only her chin
and mouth out of the water until
attracted by the girls' screams, a
man residing near the river bank
went to her aid in a boat, rescuing
her.

She was unable to explain how
she kept her head above water as
srje was unable to swim and had
never been able to float.

Little June's body was recovered
at} Carrollton Sunday at 1:00 p. m.

Besides her parents she is surviv-

ed by one brother, Harold.
'Funeral services were conducted

at the East Bend Methodist Church
Sunday afternoon by the pastor,

with interment in the East Bend
cemetery.
Kipplington, of Carrollton was in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Herman-Markesbery

One of the weddings of interest

to a number of friends in North-
ern Kentucky was that of Miss
Julia Mae Herman, of Erlanger,

Ky., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Herman to Mr. Russell Markesbery
son of Mrs. Eliza Markesbery,
Florence, Ky. This wedding was
solemnized Saturday, July 20, with
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Hellmann as

attendants.
This young couple is among the

prominent social group of Erlang-
er. Mr. Markesbery is employed
by the Dixie Traction Co, Er-
langer.

They left on an extended trip

through Canada and points East.

They will be at home to their many
friends after July 28 at 27 Dixie

Highway, Erlanger.

70 MILES R. E. A.

LINE COMPLETED

CONSTRUCTION OF LINE HAS
PROGRESSED RAPIDLY DUR-
ING RECENT WEEKS—CITI-
ZENS HAVE GIVEN SUPPORT.

Devon Girl Succumbs

Following Brief Illness

Miss Jennie Belle Retschulte,

daughter of William Retschulte of

near Devon, died Sunday at Jewish

Hospital, Cincinnati, following a
brief Illness. She was 18 years old.

Miss Retschulte attended Flor-

ence ftigh School, but was forced

to quit because of her health. She
was a great niece of Charles Ret-

schulte, properitor of a widely-

known restaurant on the Dixie

Highway south of Covington.
Besides her father and great

uncle, she is survived by her

mother, Mrs. Goldie Carter Ret-

schulte, and a brother, Clayton

Carter.
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the Florence

Christian Church. Burial was in

iHghland cemetery.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of ar-

rangements.

Approximately seventy miles of

R. E. A. electric line in Boone
County was energized in the past

two weeks, according to reports at

the County Agent's office. Chester
Roland, Manager of the Rural
Electric Association, advises that
the whole County project will be
energized in a very short time.

The construction of the line has
progressed rapidly in recent weeks.

Local people have given this work
splendid support and with few ex-

ceptions there have been no delays

resulting from right-of-way prob-

lems.

There are a number of new ex-

tensions to the present project of

120 miles of line being worked up.

These extensions are being prepar-

ed for allotment application on
request of local people who are in-

terested in securing rural elec-

tricity.

Constance Defeats

Crescent Springs Nine

Constance defeated Crescent

Springs at Constance Sunday 13 to

3. The game was a pitcher's duel

for the first five innings, Crescent
being in the lead 2 to 1, but in the

sixth, seventh and eighth, Con-
stance scored at ease.

Constance travels to Petersburg

Sunday where they play the league

leading Petersburg team. This
game is expected to be a thriller.

Constance defeated Petersburg 2 to

1 earlier in the season, but both
teams have been strengthened
since then and anything is likely to

happen.

Mrs. Albert Pettit has been ill for

the past few days.

_ ^^m
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jackets. Perhaps the corn is tied! INSPIRATIONAL
inside its husk and lies on the Rest is not idleness, and to lie

coals as it cooks to a king's taste, sometimes on the grass under the

More families are having their , trees on a summer's day, listening

suppers in the yard where they, to the murmur of water, or watch-
put up a card table, carry out ing the clouds float across the sky
trays and take advantage of the

weather for an out-of-doors feast.

is by "no means waste of time.
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The Recorder is authorized
to announce

BRENT SPENCE
as a candidate for renomination
of Congress from the 5th District

of Kentucky, subject to the action
of the dmocratic primary, held Sat-
urday, August 3rd, 1940.

A WORD FOR BUSINESS
The editorial columns of the

nation's papers perhaps pay too

little homage to the business man.
We refer to the average man en-

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Hill who is

j
employed on the new State High-
way had their relatives from Gray-
son County, as guests over the
week-end.

Louis Hitzfield is ill with a severe

cold.

Mrs. Richard Baxter (nee Dor-
othy Holton) was called home on
account of the serious illness of

her aunt, Mrs. Emma Wentzel.
Work on the Petersburg and

Belleview Highway is progressing
rapidly.

ing and remove some of the cause Mrs. Annie Acra and daughter
right now. A botanist who makes ,

were calling on Mrs. James Felley

a study of pollen conditions warns I Saturday afternoon.

Go To Church
RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

us that this year will find hay
fever the worst it has been in

history. The middle west will suf-

fer especially. We have had such
an excessive amount of wet weath-
er this spring and this stimulates
the growth. Due to the drouth of

last summer which killed vast

areas of grass, the ragweed has
had more room in which to grow.

So grab a sickle and do your bit

in the name of hay fever. We in

Boone County will be well repaid

for our efforts when we consider

the relief we are giving the suf-

ferers.

MORE LIKE IT
A friend who recently returned

from a lengthy auto tour of miles

covering a goodly part of the
country, states that there Is a
great improvement in the eating

accomodations that greet you
while motoring today. The way-

Miss Corda Early who was 82,

passed away at her home here on
Tuesday, July 16th Funeral ser-

vices were held at the Christian

Church, we extend our sympathy
to the family .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder are
the proud parents of a baby boy
born on July 16th.

Mrs. Artie Walton was calling on
old friends in Burlington Saturday-.

Mrs. Richard Baxter spent Sat-

urday with Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

. Gordon.
The P.-T. A. sponsors a picture

show at the school house each
Saturday night. Come out and
enjoy 'the show.

Mrs. Ernest Hodges is suffering
with high blood pressure.

Millard Nixon has work on the
sea wall which is under construc-
tion at Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mrs. Wilson Reed and chil-

dren left Sunday for her home at

side restaurant of greasyspoon
|
Mayfield. She has been spending

gaged in an average county like! type is out, and to take its place
! several weeks with her husband

employment onhere. He has
the highway.
Billy Hitzfield spent Friday night

with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hitzfield.

Mrs. E. A. Stott's friends here

Boone, who helps the community
|
we find clean, wholesome looking

and his neighbors, tries to weath- restaurants that offer good cook-
er each economic storm that hits,

j
ing both in short orders and regu-

hopes to hold his own and balance iar dinners, at reasonable prices

the ledger to everybody's satisfac-
1 and with pleasant service. In

tion. The days of the head or boss
\ order to be in the swim the mod-

having the easy time is past. It I ern eating place has to keep up in are very happy to hear that she is

is the headache of business men I deoora'tion as well. With circulars enjoying her visit in Los Angeles,
to meet present day regulations printing data of towns, hotels and
imposed by state and nation, of restaurants for the tourist, it is

union demands, of changing mar- 1 g00d business to cater to this
kets, of budgets and balance

j means of advertising. All those
sheets, of inumerable
wage and hour laws.

The business man is called upon
to support local projects, is asked*
to subscribe and sponsor to many
civic programs. He enters into it

with a good public spirit although
the duties and responsibilities of

taxes, of wno travel will welcome improve-
ments in accommodations they en-

counter on their way.

BIRTH CERTIFICATES
The war has brought something

else to our shores. We have be-

J. Russell Cross, Minister
Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

BURLINGXON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.
Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor

Prayer meeting, Saturday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

IMPROVED '

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Daan of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspapc- Union.)

Lesson for July 28

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of
permission.

Religious Education; used by

WEIGHING CONSEQUENCES
A Principle of Temperate Living

LESSON TEXT—Proverbs 1:7-10; Isaiah
9:11. 12. 18-23; GalaUans 6:7-9.

GOLDEN TEXT—Godliness Is profitable
unto all things, having promise of the life

that now is, and of that which is to come.

—

I Timothy 4:8.

teUi|

increasedhis business have
where they become quite a bur-
den. Man has made business
more complex but that is to be
expected since there is so much

to i come birth certificate conscious

where of old we didn't gii?e much
thought to the matter. It 'does not

concern only those foreign born orj

of foreign parentage, but it reaches
j

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCr

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F,

Moorp, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening, services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

more of it, covering increased ter- out to Americans who can trace

ritory and concerning more in- 1 their ancestors back to the wamp-
dividuals. The troubles of ourium days. Workmen, engaged in

business men have been heard and the production of war materials,

his plea for consideration been I
are required to show birth certifi-

registered. He may be under-paid cates. Then too, tourists
,

leaving

and over-taxed, but he will not be I
this country, going to

j
Canada,

unappreciated by this column. A 'especially must show a certificate

tribute to the honest business man I
of birth upon their reentry to this

who backs the nation with his
J

country. Many others arfe asking

economic bit and who helps to for information regarding) certifi-

make this a country of individuals. I
cates and others who are becom-

o ing more interested. The man who
sat behind the desk in the 'birthALMOST HERE

It will soon begin in our neigh-
borhood, the commencement of

hay fever for those unfortunate
ones who suffer from this demon.
Too bad there is only temporary
relief offered for the complaint
although each year finds new aids

to combat the fever. The chief

plant that is commonly held as

the cause of the most discomfort,

certificate department' is| having
more work to do.

. EATING OCT
It seems to us that folks are do-

ing more cooking in the out-of-

doors. They build gratjes and
fireplaces in back yards these days,

and where there isn't rqom for

this a portable stove or charcoal

is ragweed. Any of us who might [burner comes in handy. Rare in-

hold land that grows ragweed are
j deed to find a man who

j

doesn't

surely humanitarian enough to cut
|
enjoy officiating at a picnic where

it down. The pollen of this weed I he can broil the steaks ovter a hot

becomes most troublesome during
j
bed of coals while the coffee boils,

August and it is well to begin i the potatoes baking in the embers
work on those that are flourish- 1 making ready to burst their

T. W. SPINES CO.

COAL
BITUMINOUS-
SMOKELESS

umj rom puwAmnrSTOKER
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Calif,

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Shinkle, of

Aurora, were recent visitors of rel-

atives here.

The Sunday School from Belle-

vue-Dayton enjoyed a picnic in

the park here on Sunday after-

noon.
Since the grading of the high-

way which passes through town,
many of our citizens are ill with
colds, due to the terrible dust. BUUJTTSvnyLE CO
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers and » CHURCH

grandson Billy and Frank Hit?- r-^-JiS^M"5"*. Minister

field attended the horse show atT Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundajf

Lawrenceburg on Sunday after- at
i
1 a

- m - and 8:30 P- m-

noon. There were good horses *"• 8cho°^ every Sunday at

and good horsemanship shown.
|

10 a
-

r

Several premiums* came to Boone SuPt

County we are proud to report
Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Klopp and

daughter returned home on Friday
after a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Klopp.

POINT PLEASANT

Miss Edith Carder has returned
home, after several weeks' visit

with relatives in Tennessee. En-
route home she visited with Bro.
and Mrs. A. C. Omer in Hodgen-
ville, Ky.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son en-

tertained last Tuesday, Mr. and
Mrs. N. S. Wilson and daughter
Helen, of Independence, Mrs. Hom-
er Lindsey and children, of Lex-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carder en-
tertained his cousin, Mrs. Opal
Pepper of St. Louis, Mo., last Sun-
day and Monday.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and friend

spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lucas, of
Verona.
Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss

Fannie Utz were shopping in Cov-
ington Saturday.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

CONSTANCE

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. P. c. Cook and two
sons, Moose and Bobby and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Ella Cook and Em-
mett Kiser, of Franklin County
were the week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Lents at Constance.
Mrs. Adam Reeves left Sunday

to spend a week's vacation at

Stony Ridge Hotel, Leesburg, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McKinney

and family and Miss Marie Coop-
er, of Hope, Ind., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R.
Lane and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cotton, of

Ludlow, spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Loze
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hodge en-
tertained relatives from Ohio Sun-
day.

A group of people, including the
Trotwood, O., 4-H club visited the
Brethren Church Sunday. The 4-H
club rendered the following pro-
gram: "Brighten the Corner
(where You Are," and "Let the

j
Lower Lights Be Burning," by the
entire group. A solo, "This World
is Not my Home," with a guitar

I accompaniment was given by one
.club member. Several of the other
folks gave short talks. Altogether

j

the service was enjoyed by all.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCjr

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday!
Church school 10 a. m. Han,

Jarbo, Supt.
U a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Fira

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rus-Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
sell Rogeri, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Mornlngj Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening' Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:0b p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

An intelligent approach to life

calls for ian understanding of prin-

ciples governing thought and action.

Our lesson for today recognizes that

every act and thought of man brings
consequences, either good or bad.

Man himself must make the deci-

sions of life, and what he sows he
must also reap.
Matters of crucial importance to

modern young people are involved
in our lesson. They are asking
these days, "Shall I listen to God's
voice, or is that just old-fashioned

nonsense? What about obeying par-
ents? Should I drink intoxicants?

'Everybody' does—why should I be
different? Of course, I don't want
to be a drunkard or ruin my future
life, but I'd like to have 'my fling'

—

can't I have it and still avoid dis-

astrous consequences?"
The answers to these questions

are in our lesson. May God help
young people to find the right

answers, and enable every teacher
to present the truth clearly and ef-

fectively.

I. Safe Counsel (Prov. 1:7-10).

No sane person wants to make a
fool of himself. He is looking for

the right way and will lend his ear
to good counsel. Here it is

—"The
fear of the Lord is the beginning of

knowledge" (R. V., "wisdom").
Fear of God is not a cringing ter-

ror, but a sincere appreciation of His
wisdom and a desire to do His will.

The bept counselors a boy or girl

has are father and mother. Only a
fool will pass up the golden oppor-

tunity of, profiting by their experi-

ences and avoiding their mistakes,

and will miss the opportunity of car-

rying forward their high hopes.

Those who fear God and honor their

parents will not be misled by the

enticement of sinners (v. 10). They
just willi not "consent," and that

settles itJ

II. Steps to Ruin (Isa. 5:11, 12,

18-23).

Isaiah Jived and ministered in a
time of 'prosperity, which led to

drunkenness and immorality. This
in time led, as it always does, to

the decay and destruction of the na-
tion. Wb face similar moral con-

ditions today. Let us not shut our
eyes to the lesson so oft-repeated in

history and in false security go on
to national ruin.

We need outspoken and deter-

mined opposition in civic, social and
religious icircles to the liquor traffic

and to all the vices that follow in-

evitably in its train. The portion of

our lesson from Isaiah vividly por-

trays thp downward path of the
drinker Of intoxicants: Ponder it

well, young man and young woman.
III. Seedtime and Harvest (Gal.

6:7-9).

Everywhere about him man sees

the inexorable operation of the law
of cause and effect, of sowing and
reaping, and yet he listens to the
lies of Satan and of his own lustful

heart and tries to convince himself

that the law may be suspended in

the realm of the moral and spiritual.

Sowing to the flesh always brings
corruption. No matter how well ed-

ucated, no matter what his position

in life, or his family connection, the

man wh6 fakes his first drink has
started qn the road to a drunkard's
grave. ^Statistics reveal that the
victims i>f drink come from every
strata off society and every circum-
stance of life. Young people, the
sure way to avoid the ponsequences
is to not {take the first drink.

Sowing to the Spirit brings "life

everlasting." That, too, is always
true. There is also another pre-

cious truth: namely, that by turning

to Chrisfl the one who has begun on
the downward path may stay the

ruinous hand of sin upon his life.

Taking Christ as his Saviour, he
finds

life.

regeneration and renewal of

The Works of the Lord
Praise ye the Lord. I will praise

the Lore, with my whole heart, in

the assenbly of the upright, and in

the congregation. The works of the

Lord are great, sought out of all

them that have pleasure therein.

—

Psalm 1|L1: 1, 2.

As Lambs Among Wolves
Go your ways: behold, I send you

forth as Jambs among wolves. Carry
neither jiurse, nor scrip, nor shoes;

and, salute no man by the way. And
into whatsoever house ye enter, first

say, Peace be unto this house.

—

Luke 10 "J 3-5.

One Point of View
If we can not hope that life will

be all happiness we may, at least,

secure a heavy balance on the right

side.

The God Within

"God worketh in you." This im-
plies the actual presence of God at

the center of our being.

Come what may, there is little

that could take away the appetite

of Boone Countians for good old

corn and beans.

Too many promises made by pol-
ticians are not pre-shrunk.
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Gunpowder
W. N. Surface and wife were

both on the sick list last week, but
are better.

Union
Miss Annie Aylor will teach

school at J. W. Conner's this fall

and winter.

Reuben, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Conner, has been quite

ill for several days, but is improv-
ing.

J. W. Kennedy, L. H. Voshell

and James A. Huey attended the
Lexington Convention. Mr. Ken-
nedy says it was the most harmon-
ious he ever saw.

Petersburg

W. S. Acra, of Plattsburg, was in

town Saturday.

T. B. Mathews' relatives from the
city are visiting him.

Will Mahan and wife, of Coving-
ton, are visiting their parents here.

Robt. A. Brady, of Belleview, was
in town Friday. Bob will never
get old.

H. P. Crisler has returned from
a visit to his daughter, at Delphi,

Indiana.
Charles Shinkle and Cecil Burns

cut the weeds in the city park last

week.
Nat Rogers, of Belleview and

Miss Minnie Hartman were callers

in town, Sunday.
Hon. N. S. Walton was in town

Saturday evening. He speaks high-
ly of the treatment he received in

his canvass for State Senator.
Bullittsville

Miss Mary Gaines has improved
the appearance of 'her home by
having built one of G. C. Graddy's
beautiful lawn fences around n#r
yard.

Messrs Charles Stevens, Will and
Winston Gaines and Tom Randall,
Misses iVola and Frances Willis

and Beulah Gaines spent Sunday
evening with Miss Mary Gaines.

Plattsburg
Clyde, son of Ben Akin, is very

low with appendicitis.

Constance
Louie Kottmyer, of Pittsburg,

is visiting his parents here.

Capt. Kottmyer gave his new
ferry boat its trial trip last Sat-
urday.

B. F. Zimmer is delivering stone
for the new railroaa station at
Anderson's ferry.

Mrs. Davis and daughters, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind., are visiting A.
L. Loder and wife.

Walton
Misses Sheba and Susie, the

charming young daughters of I

Judge Roberts, of Burlington havei

been the delightful guests of Miss
Graham Roberts for several days.

Utzinger
Mrs. R. C. Gaines entertained a

nice party of lady friends Thurs-
day.

Jos. J. Graddy is taking his sum-
mer outing with his brother and
sisters here.

Fletcher Clore is trimming his
hedge on the church pike, which
adds very much to its appearance.
Rev. Jas. A. Kirtley, of St. Louis

and his sisters have been making
a short visit at their sister's, Mrs.
H. C. Duncan.
Miss Lizzie Graddy is spending a

week with Mrs. John Walton, of
Home City, while Dr. Walton is

visiting his brother R. R. Walton,
of Chicago.

Personal Mention
Uncle Henry Crisler was in town

Monday.
Leonard Kite and wife, of Wat-

erloo, were guests of R. S. Cowen's
Sunday.
Harry Tanner and Miss Henri-

etta Busby of Gunpowder, are to

marry today.

J. M. Eddins saw John Rue while

in Lexington last week and says

that he is doing well.

Mayor Stott an old line Demo-
crat, of Petersburg called on the
printers last Thursday.
Perry Barlow and little son of

the Gunpowder neighborhood, were
among the visitors to town Sat-
urday.

J. M. Eddins, J. S. Clutterbuck,

J. F. Blythe, and j. m. Lassing at-

tended the convention at Lexing-
ton, last week.

Mrs. J. G. Furnish and children
came up from Lakeland and spent
several days last week with Mrs.
Furnish's parents here.

H. C. Duncan, of Bullittsville and
J. H. Clore, of Florence, were
among those transcating business
in town yesterday.
Mrs. S. J. Rouse and Mrs. Jerry

Beemon of the Limaburg neighbor-
hood have their yards handsome-
ly adorned with beautiful flowers.

ATTACHMENTS

Housewives often buy extras for

vacuum sweepers which they will

never need. Others will own at-
tachments that would be most use-
ful but are never taken from the.

•box. This holds true in the case of
attachments for the sewing ma-
chine. There are booklets that
come with the attachments to
show how they work. These are
often savers of money, energy and
time.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS f

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. §

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

| j

fATi
|

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHIUP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Mrs. Cora Blankenbeker and Mrs.
Lizzie Bartell spent one day the
past week with Mrs. Chas. Tanner,
of Burlington pike.

Limaburg
Walter Kimmerle and daughter,

e
of the Lawrenceburg Ferry Road;
thence with the center of road
North 2% degrees west 288 feet;

thence Nortih 1 degree East 600
feet; thence !

North 14 degrees,
East 363 feet to a corner of George

Dorothy spent Friday night andiW. Terrill; thence South 77% de-
' Saturday with Mrs. Sarah Brown grees, East 963 feet to a stone, a

Laura
Lovers Lane

Belle and Minnie
j
the fore part of the wee!

Abdon their mother Mrs. A. Carte
spent last Monday night with Mr
and Mrs. Wesley Kittle and family

Waterloo
Miss Dora Ryle and Mrs. Joseph

Walton are spending a few days
with Elbert Ryle and family at

Morgan, Ky.

Burlington R. D. 2

Mrs. J. F. Jockey called on Mrs.

W. T. Carpenter last Saturday.
Mrs. J. w. Sebree and Mrs. G. A.

Ryle spent last Friday with Bud
Rector and wife near McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Ryle and
daughter Lucille, of near Burling-
ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Sebree last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Ryle and

nephew, Will Bagby and family

and Lee Marshall and family spent
Sunday with relatives in Indiana.

Chas. Portwood and family en-
tertained at dinner last Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Horton and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Arrasmith.

Flickertown
J. w. White called on Jas. Minor

and sister, Mrs. Utz Sunday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Henry Deck and children

visited her sister at Sadelia, Ohio,

Saturday and Sunday.

Personals

Dr. W. S. Cole, of Florence was
a business visitor to Burlington
last Thursday.

F. H. Rouse threshed one day
last week, ninety shocks of rye

from which he received fifty-six

and one-half bushels'.

Mrs. R. S. Crisler, who has been
quite ill for several days, was taken

to a hospital last Sunday. She
was accompanied by E>r. Duncan
and Mrs. W. C. Hughes.

J. T. Judge, of Union and Howe
Cleek, of Beaver Lick were trans-

acting business in the Hub, Tues-

day.
Petersburg

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Carter, spent

CORRECT GLASSES

ADD TO CHARM

Eyestrain causes fatigue-

lines in the face. Cor-
rectly fitted glasses re-

store natural charm.
You'll look better ....
leel better.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Williamstown
Mrs. Nannie Gaines had as her

guests Sunday, Mr. Edward Terrill

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Dumey and Mr. Dumey's mother,
of Covington. I -

Mr. Henry Mathews of Newport
and Miss Emelyn McCord and
Francis V. Berkshire were the
Sunday guests of Mrs. H. C. Mat-
hews and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gaines, of

Burlington and Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Rogers, of Belleview were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ryle and family last Wednesday.

Big Bone
Robert Moore and family, of

Dayton, Ky., visited Conner Car-
roll Saturday.,
Loren Abdon and family, Lute

Abdon and wife of near Richwood
visited Fred Rymer and family last

Sunday. :

Rabbit Hash
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra, of Ris-

ing Sun, spent the week-end! with
relatives here.

Gunpowder
Albert Robbins has improved the

appearance of his residence by
giving it a coat of paint.

Union
Miss Hazel Senoufr spent; the

week-end with Dr. and Mrs.^O. E.

Senour.
Owen Presser had the misfor-

tune to cut his arm very 'badly

Monday morning. He had toj have
several stitches taken in it.

Francesville

James Riddell, of Hebron, i-pent

Wednesday night July 22nd with
his son Clint Riddell and Mrs; Rid-
dell.

Mrs. Sadie Goodridge andj son

and family. corner of lot No. 3; thence with a

W.

Hopeful
|
iine of same South 4 degrees, West

. Beemon and family called! 929 feet to a stone
>
thence S™01

on Misses Laura and Etta Beemon '*** degree* West 988 feet to the
beginning, containing 24% acres
more or less.

and brothers Sunday afternoon.
Miss Irene Aylor, of Florence,

spent the week-end with her aunt,
Mrs. Ernest Horton.
Mrs. Willis Berkshire and baby

and Nellie Robbins spent one day
last week with Misses Laura and
Etta Beemon.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation Plaintiff
versus No. 4022

Byrde H. McCord, et al., Defendant
?! NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the August term
thereof 1939, In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 5th day of August 1940 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being
County Court Day) upon a credit

of 6, 12 and 18 months, the follow-
ing described property to-wit:

Consisting of 84.5 acres more or
less, located two miles from Pet-
ersburg on the Petersburg-Bur-
lington Pike Road and more parti-
cularly described as follows:

TRACT 1—Beginning at the
center of the Bridge and a corner
of Chas. Moore; thence with his

line North 11% degrees, west 320

feet to a double walnut; thence
North 8% degrees east 260 feet to

a stone; thence with a line of A.

1., south 32 degrees east 1590 feet

to a corner of A. 1., in the center of

Manlius Goodridge, of Taylorsport,
|
the Lawrenceburg Ferry Road;
thence with the center of said road
South 2% degrees East 800 feet to

the said pike; thence with the

center of same north 82 degrees

West 1191 feet; thence North 77

degrees West 294 feet to the place

of beginning, containing 28 acres

Alice Hafer and brothers, more or less.

and Paul entertained the TRACT 2—Beginning at a stone

spent the week-end with relatives

here.

North Bend Bottoms
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hensley visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fogle Satur
day and Sunday.

Hebron
Miss

Robert
young people with a party frues- on the west side of Taylor's Creek

dy night. a corner of the dower; thence:

Verona north 8% degrees East 50 feet;?

Rev. and Mrs. A. K. Johnson, of thence North 56 degrees West 329

Vevay, Ind., attended the Masonic feet; thence with the Solon Early'

and Eastern Star Rally here last tract North 14% degrees east 373

Saturday.
Nonpariel Park

Jack Renaker and sister,

Wilford Mitchell and son leffl Sat-

urdy for Cynthiana
atives.

Mrs.

feet to a post a corner of lot No.

2; thence with a line of same
South 89 degrees East 873 feet to a

stake; thence North 2% degrees

to visn rel- West 232 feet; thence Vorty were

=
with a wire fence South 89 degrees

East 726 feet to a corner of Lot

No. 2 in the center of Lawrence-

CHIROPRACTIC? burg Ferry Road; thence with the

S-E-E center South 2% degrees East 1023

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie H
ERLANGER. KY

< feet to a corner of the Dower
North 82 degrees West 1590 feet to

,the place of beginning, containing

32 acres, more or less.

TRACT NO. 3—Beginning at a

corner of Lot No. 3 in 1jhe corner

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewe'lery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg;,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO !

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!j

WHERE MOST PEOPLE B U Y
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

TALKING

PICTURES

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

» around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES^*? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures
1

c 1
Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIAlL&

SAVE SUPPLY CO.,
523 Madison Ave. Covington, fcy.

m

Sponsored

P.

by Burlington

-T. A.

FRIDAY, JULY 26TH
At 8:30 P. M.

BURLINGTON SCHOOL
GROUND

"Romances and Riches"

with

CARY GRANT and MARY
BRIAN

Also Short subjects.

Admission

Adults 15c Children 5c

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1940

The above described land will be
sold subject to the first Mortgage
of the Federal Land Bank of Lou-
isville, Kentucky. The purchaser
of the property will assume all un-
paid taxes against said property
which become due and payable in-

1939 and thereafter.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgement. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale. $200.95 int. at 5 per
cent from l-«-39 to 8-5-40; $4000.00

int. at 5 percent from 8-1-36 to

7-21-37 inclusive, at 4 percent from
7-22-37 to 1-6-39 inclusive and at 5

percent fromj 1-7-39 to 8-5-40, sub-

ject to a credit of $500.00 as of

March 31, 1939; $5.20 with int. at

5 percent 12-4-38 to 8-5-40; also

$125.36 with int. at 5 percent from
11-30-38 until 8-5-40. All of which
is subject to the following credits,

$50.71 as of JMarch 11th, 1940 and
$86.00 as of iMarch 27th, 1940 and
the costs of! this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C C.

Wihna Arnold, Mr. Steve Karhoff
and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel
and" childre: l spent Sunday after-
noon with :\it. and Mrs. Bill Me
Daniel and family.

John Kittle and Hardin Malli
coat spent tie week-end with their

parents on Gunpowder.
Aubrey Finn spent the week-end

.with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector
and daughter.
Miss Emma Frances Cook and

Miss Betty JBiddle called on Mrs.
Lige Acra arid daughter Lucille one
afternoon last week.
Miss Mary Rector, Mrs. Cord Cox

and Mrs. D. C. Fields were shop-
ping in Aurora and Lawrenceburg
Friday afternoon.
The many friends of Harold

(Bucky) Rogers, (who until th'is

spring from this neighborhood)
regret to hear that he is quite ill

at Booth Hofepital, due to a recent

appendix operation.

Mrs. Hugh Arnold had as her
guest, Monday afternoon, Mrs. Nat
Rogers.

who was drowned In the Ohio Riv-
er Thursday afternoon at North
Landing, just two miles below Ris-
ing Sun. The body was found at
Carrollton, Ky., Saturday. Funer-

_

al services were held here at the

j

M. E. Church, wife burial in the
j

I

M. E. cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Al-

j
ford had lived in this community
only a short while. We express
jour sincere sympathy to the be-
i reaved family.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely wish to thank all

the kind people who made it pos-

sible for our baby to receive the

Rabies Serum when it was serious-

ly attacked by a stray mad dog.

Especially do we wish to thank the

kind Doctor who ministered the

treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
A large crowd attended the 50th

anniversary of the preaching car-

eer of Bro Oscar Huey at Big Bone
Baptist Church Sunday, July 21.

The crowd was estimated at 325.

Podge Alloway and wife visited

the Shinkle brothers and sisters

Sunday.
' L. E. Lovq and family visited F.

H. Sebree ahd wife and Harold

Love and wife Saturday.
The Big Bone Baptist B. Y. P.

U. social Was held at Beatrice

Aylor's Satuirday night.

The Big Hone Y. W. A. met with

Mrs. wanetta Woods Thursday..
ent.

The annufd fish fry of the Big

Bone Baptisjt Church will be Sat-

urday, July ! 27. Everyone come,

bring some dinner and enjoy the

day.

GASBURG

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 34ft

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

Mrs. Williim Howard Huey spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Huey. Misses Carra Lou and
Nancy returned home with her

for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns had
as their guest Thursday evening,

Gus and Louise Papet, of Bullitts-

ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
children were supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold one

evening last week.

Mrs. Charles White is suffering

with an infected toe caused by an
ingrowing toe nail.

Mrs. Nat Rogers spent several

days this past week with her

daughter, Mrs. Alvin Buffiflgton,

of Sayler Park, Ohio. Friday they

attended thfe funeral of their kins-

woman, Mijs. R. J. Hartman of

Lawrenceburg Ferry Road.

Miss Jan* Nixon spent part of

last week ^ith her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Jacob Nixon.

W. O. Rector and daughter were
business visitors in Cincinnati and
Covington last Tuesday.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

the families of Mrs. P. J. Hartman
and Miss Cbrdie Early.

Miss Betty Biddle spent the past

week with Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Cook.
Miss Wilrba Huey is visiting

friends in Walton.
Miss Dorothy Baker spent part

of last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Smiith.

Mr. and ikrs. Joe Papet and fam-
ily spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Burnsi
Miss Norma Baker, who has been

the guest Qf Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker for lihe past several weeks
returned to! New York City Wed-
nesday. John Harold Cook accom-
panied her to the Union Terminal,

Cincinnati,! where she took the
Cincinnati Limited for N. Y.
John Kittle spent Wednesday

evening wit^i Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Rector and Hardin Mallicoat.

Sammy Huey attended the Bur-
lington-Petersburg baseball game
at Burlington Saturday and spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

W- H. Hueyi
Mr. and ^Irs. John Klopp enter-

tained Sunday in honor of their

daughter Miss Gladys' birthday.

Mr. and Mra. Courtney Pope, Mr
and Mrs. Embry Klopp and son,

Mrs. Earl Leek and son, C. J. Step-

hens, Miss Agnes Stephens, Miss

WOOLPER

and Mr. and Mrs. James Papet and
son of Illinois visited Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Deck and family Thursday.
Mrs. Dolwick visited her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Edgar Snyder and Mr.
Snyder last week.

Misses Johnnie Mae and Nannie
Terrill were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond with Friday
evening. .

Harold White, of Waterloo call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck
and family Wednesday afternoon.

RIVER VIEW !—

—

'

!

Those on the sick list are very
much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Thaddie Ryle,

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Woods and
son son Dean and Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Acra and family at dinner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black en-

tertained Mr and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs

and William JBlack at dinner Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens

spent Sundalr with Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert CloreL

Miss Lula ieacn, or Sugar Creek,

Gallatin County spent the week-
end with hen cousin, Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Smith.
We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of Dorothy Shinkle. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Howard Smith and Junior dem-
ons of Covington spent the week-
end with M:\ and Mrs. Henry
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Ashcraft and family.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens called on
Mrs. H. Acra and Mrs. James Wil-

J

son one evening this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Slayback vis-

1

ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feldhaus
Sunday.
Mr. and l/'xs. Ray Smith, Missj

Velma Lea Back and Miss Gladys!

Isaacs and I wrother \ Ryle accom-'
panied Miss Lula Beach to her'

home in Gallitin County Sunday. !

We extend pur deepest sympathy
to Mr. and Mrs. Alford and son in,

their sad bereavement in the loss
|

of their little^ girl June, aged 11,

Quite a few from this neighbor-
hood attended the B Y. P. U. So-|
cial Friday night at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Christy of

Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snelling
and family visited their son Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Snelling and
family, of Petersburg, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maxwell and

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Voshell and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Shirley Maxwell and daugh-
ter, of Ludlow.
Miss Frances Deck spent a part

of last week with her sister, Miss
Leotha Deck, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Becky Dolwick
of Hebron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Papet, of Bul-
littsville and Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Reynolds and son of Bullittsville,

Have you ever noticed the small-
er the auto the more children rid-

ing in it, while the expensive car

is usually loaded with luggage.

YOUR
.HAT TO.

kTHE

yers;
1

[puMP|]^aiyjgY[Pug^
| HAY TOOL^TdOOR HANGERSw

J.J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

L.J.METZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Afacf/son Ave Covinafan, K\

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

I N

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOB ONLY

$

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues
Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1

year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Sliver Screen,
1 year;

| ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

ALL SETKN

FOR ONLY

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

- - -T-.USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE:

Gentlem »n

:

Date.

Here is $.. Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the

( )

Town

magazine offer I have checked.

BIG ECONOMY OFFER ( ) GIANT VALUE OFFER

My Nam<» is Address •

State
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SYCAMORE VALLEY

Miss Wanda wingate has return-

ed home after a two weeks' visit

with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Easton.
Farmers of this neighborhood

are busy making hay even though
the weather has been very hot.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and
son Miss Ida Fleek and Mr. and
Mrs. Amael Hensley attended a

party at Walton Saturday night.

Sunday must have been picnic

.

day on Woolper as there were sev-
|

eral outings along the creek.

Wilford Fleek, who has been
working at Lawrenceburg is now
employed by Calvin Cress, of

Burlington.

Mrs. Anna Belle Sullivan is vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. Ed Easton.

It looks like old time to have her
in these parts again.

BOO COMMUNITIES WILL DEDICATE THE SOUTHS NEW PLAYGROUND

GAYE TV
THEATRE 1

AIR CONDITIONED

FREE PARKING LOT

ERLANGER. ELSMERE. KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

(MEET "SKINNER BILL". .

.

BEERY'S GREATEST ROLE!

BEERY
with

in CARRILLO

uhMMBEJUI
Cartoon and Novelty Reel

SATURDAY

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

Zone Greys

Ostein
stars-

Sport Reel, Carton and Chapter 10

"Terry and the Pirates'*

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

Ellen Drew - Andy Devme

Phil Harris - ROCHESTER

News and Mickey Moose Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
JULY 30TH AND 31ST

Ralc«dY0V«G'M<Ml

\ MayROBOa-Mtttl

Cartoon

KENTUCKY LAMBS
HOLD TOP PLACB

CHICKAMAUSA LAISeCW TTA.HOOGA. TCNN.

The seven states of the Tennessee Valley will unite on Labor Day week-end to dedicate the chain of lakes that are being impounded above
the TVA power dams. The completed series will embrace ten lakes on the main channel of the river. These stretch for 650 miles from Padu-
cah east to Knoxville. Navigation of the fnll length of the series is made possible by locks and a constant 9-foot channel which connects this

inland waterway with the Mississippi and the sea. Dedicated as the "Great Lakes of the South" this sheltered waterway will form a new na-
tional park and playgronnd that will bring increasing thousands of vacationists to the area. The ceremonies will be held on Chickamanga lake,

at Chattanooga. The three-day program will include a water carnival with a naval float parade, championship speed boat races, an air show with
land and sea planes in war maneuvers and with night flights through a sweeping web of antiaircraft beams and a ground barrage of fireworks.

There will be a horse show, two spectacular balls and, perhaps, America's first preparedness parade — impressive Columns of totally mechanized
army units that will dramatize America's answer to the need for an armored fighting force. The program opens with the all-south "Cotton
Ball" on August 30, followed by three full da>> at «nectacular events. ,

Kentucky spring lamb producers
have little to fear from California
competition, R. F. Miller, JPaciflc
Coast sheep expert, tolbf"*a* " state
meeting of sheep raisejp .at the
Agriculture Experiment Station at
Lexington. Kentucky lambs are
better bred and better fed. They
usually sell a cent or two a pound
higher than California lambs.
Most California lambs are born in
December, and are sold a month
or more ahead of the Kentucky
crop.

The Lexington meeting was held
ito encourage Kentucky farmers to

use a good type of western ewe, in
order to produce a large crop of
prime lambs, and also to secure
(good fleeces. Several farmers re-

lated their experiences with sheep,
and buyers discussed selling prices
of various types of lambs.
Meetings of sheep raisers also

were held at Springfield, Bowling
Green, Elizabethtown and other
points over the state.

At the annual Central Kentucky
4-H club and Future Farmers
lambs show and sale in Lexing-
ton, club members showed 616
lambs from 17 counties. They
weighed an average of 79 pounds
and brought an average of $11.35 a
hundred.
Julian Jennette of Jessamine

County had the champion 4-H club
lamb, and Mary F. Greene, Clark
county, the reserve champion. They
sold for $30 and $31 a hundred,
respectively. Jessamine county
furnished the best pen of 15 lambs
with Montgomery county second.

amount of educational work among
truckers and producers, to acquaint
them with the provisions and pur-
poses of the law, and t,o correct
mis-conceptions that had got
abroad. Practically all opposition
disappeared when growers under-
stood that proper grading and
marking would mean better prices
and more money from the crop.

It Is estimated that 90 percent
of all strawberries shipped from
the Purchase counties of Western
Kentucky were properly graded,
stamped and labelled, so buyers
would know exactly what they
were getting. Also most of the
berries produced commercially in
Jefferson, warren and other coun-
ties were handled in accordance to
the new law.

MAKE THE MOST OF IT
|

PARITY PAYMENTS
ADD $709,574 TO

KENTUCKY INCOME
Kentucky farmers growing wheat

corn or cotton are receiving a

i
total iof $709,574 in parity pay-

!
ments| under the 1939 price adjust-
jmentjprogram, the State office of
i the .^"cultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration announces.
These parity payments, which

THE FARM AND HOME

Dullness
among

and lack of thrift are
tjhe first symptoms of

stomach-vorm infestation in

sheep. Tjhe skin loses its pink
becomes pale, and the

mouth an|d eyelids present a pale
appearance due to an impoverish-
ed condition of the blood.

An important part of the can-
supplement conservation payments j

ning equipment is the rubber ring

Pasture is nature's milk-making gift to every cow owner. But grass
needs to be balanced with a mixed grain ration to keep cows in good
condition and at top production.

What farmer, feeding In the winter,

would feed his dairy cows hay alone?

Few indeed! But it is just as logical

to feed bay alone during the winter

as it is to turn the cows out on pasture

and give them no grain ration.

For sections where the farmer raises

his own grain, the Purina Experimental
Farm has worked outi a special mixed
grain ration for cows on pasture. It

makes use of home grains and consists

of 300 pounds of corn and cob meal,

200 pounds of coarse ground oats, and
300 pounds of 34% Cow Chow. On
flush pasture, this is fed at the rate

of one pound to every six pounds of

milk given by Jerseys and Guernseys
and one pound to every eight pounds
of milk given by Holsteins and Ayr-

shires. As the season advances and
grass loses more and more of its stim-

ulation, the amount of mixed grain
ration fed should be increased enough
to hold up production.

Heavier Feeding
When pastures become burned and

dried up, something extra must be fed
in addition to the mixed grain ration

to hold up production. For this job

it is recommended that each cow be
given one gallon of Purina Bulky Tw ,

Lrrw>^ jWnfit'.jnr'tnn, and
morning and night This feed is very

palatable, laxative, and supplies some
of the nutrients that dried-up pastures

lack. Hardly enough can be said about
the milk-producing qualities of Bulky
Las on dried-up pastures. Fed with the
regular mixed grain ration the cows
are getting, it does a splendid job.

i
of $9,B47,597 to farmers of the

|

State, are made to producers of

i

one or! more of the three commodi-
j

ties in 91 Kentucky counties. The
j

total amount includes county asso-
'ciatiort expenses connected with
administration of the price ad-

; justm^nt program.
Parify payments are being made

to Kentucky producers of the
same three commodities in the
1940 program. To date 7,171 ap-
plications for 1940 wheat parity
payments have been audited in

the State Agricultural Adjustment
Administration office and forward-

many of
these wheat payments have been
made.
Rates of the parity payments

under the 1940 price adjustment
program are: Wheat, 10 cents a
bushel^ corn, 5 cents a bushel; and
cotton j 1.55 cents a pound. All pay-
ments ! are based on the normal

OUR CAMPAIGNS
With the stirring effect of the

national conventions out of our
native systems, we relax and rest

up to be in political shape for the
fall election to come; This nation
has chosen its leaders to represent

the major parties.

We do not want the party system
to disappear for then indeed would
we be a lost nation,

j

It is this op-
position in politics [that gives a
democratic government its life. It

is the universal hope that each
party try to outdo ejach other in
offering the public wiser heads to

forms. If such competition for a
higher rating develops more char-
acter and better government thru
offerin gthe public ^iser heads to

lead it, then is such guidance bless-

ed by a two-party System where
voters have a choicej in the nam-
ing of their president. There was
an especial seriousness and pur-
posefulness in the campaigns
which try for building strength

and unity, which hope for prosper-
ity and freedom.
In opposition there is a chal-

lenge and in a challenge there Is

the wish to offer the voter some-
thing so much superior to the
other fellow's product that there

can be no doubt in the fall. We
mark time in Boone

j

County until

the election.' We study, discuss,

praise, condemn—but guide us to

be fair. $1

FARM INCOMES UP
IN TWO COUNTIES

Good crop yields, favorable
prices, increases in beef cattle

production and large government
payments gave farmers in Union
and Henderson counties, Kentucky
better incomes last year than in

1938, it is revealed in a report of
the State College or Agriculture.

Incomes, however, were under
those of 1937.

The average net earnings of 85
farmers in the two counties was
$1,004 last year. Foujrteen farmers
who had kept records for four
years made an average of nearly
$300 more last year than in 1938.

However, their 1939 earning was
almost $500 less than the $2,240
they earned in 1937.

The records included farms of

all sizes varying from 55 to 622

acres of tillable land. The net
earnings of 32 farms averaging 124
tillable acres was $686 per farm,
including $326 for products used

by the family. Twenty-six farms
averaging 224 tillable acres made
$984 per farm, including $457 per
farm of products used by the
family. Twenty-seven farms av-

eraging 395 tillable acres made $1,-

405 per farm, including $495 per

farm in products used by the fam-
ily.

Beef cattle production has in-

creased steadily in Union and Hen-
derson counties for several years,

and income from cattle now is

second only to income from hogs.

More money from beef cattle and
better income from crops last year

offset the decrease in hog receipts

caused by lower hog prices.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS

Perry county's 4-H'ers who re-

ceived hybrid corn to plant report

prospects for a bumper crop.

Twenty more Grayson county
farmers have started laying off

terraces.

Two hundred and thirty tons of

superphosphate have been spread
in Carroll county since Jan. 1.

Remodeling of tobacco barns,

and adding ventilators, have been
conducted extensively in Calhoun
county.
More than 200 Scott county

farm men and women are growing
live-at-home gardens.

Lamb grading demonstrations in

five Meade county communities
recently attracted many farmers.

Rupert Rees, Bracken county
Utopia club member, will grow the

county's first hybrid corn.

Casey county's potato produc-
tion will be doubled, as a result of

the live-at-home campaign.
Tom E. Baldwin, Madison coun-

ty, sold a pen of purebred lambs
on the Richmond market at 60

cents above the top pen of the day.
In Breckinridge county, it is esti-

mated 10,000 square yards of to-

bacco plant beds were treated with
lime and bluestone.

Caldwell county farmers have
ordered large numbers of purebred
ratns through a cooperative agency
A survey* shows that in Wayne

county, ewes purchased last sum-
mer have returned good profits in

most cases.

Not many folks put off going
home to dinner when fresh vege-
tables abound in local gardens.
The secret of a man's success, is

one secret that we would all like to

pass along.

yield

under
M each farmer's allotment
the 1940 Agricultural Con-

servation program.

which seals the jar. It is consid
ered poor economy to buy cheap,
inferior jar rubbers or use old
ones, because they may not make
a perfect seal and the products
canned may spoil.

Salt is ;the principal mineral
needed by livestock. Most good
stock raisers keep salt before
cattle, she|ep, hogs and work stock
in boxes protected from the ^ain.
Many fariners favor granulated
salt over rock salt.

To make at home a fly paper to

catch fliek, heat two pounds of
rosin and a pint of castor oil. While
hot, spreajd this combination wjth
a brush on ordinary paper. Such
paper als<j> may be purchased at

most stores.

In making jellies, some house-
wives prefer to use a fourth to
a half slightly under-ripe fruit, so
as to be Jure the juice will jell,

and a half to three-fourths well

ripened fruits to furnish flavor

and colon. All fruit should be
sound and firm.

ARE WE ANY WISER?
There is plenty of criticism of

the European democracies for

what some consider their aston-
ishing failure to recognize in time
the fast-growing military power of

the dictator nations, and to pre-
pare to meet it.

Informed commentators are now
asking if we are any wiser. We
have the same chance to prepare
that England and France had a

few years ago. Will we do it, with
maximum efficiency and minimum
waste—or will we permit red tape
and politics to make our defense

program ineffective?

MOST STRAWBERRIES
PROPERLY LABELLED

4-H CLUB MEMBERS
TO HAVE 14 CAMPS

Twelve camps for 4-H club
members and two camps for older

j

farm boys and girls belonging to
I Utopia clubs, are announced by
I the University of Kentucky Col-
I lege of Agriculture.

Approximately 100 Utopia club
members from 20 Western Ken-
tucky counties are expected at a
camp at Earlington July 11-14.

With the general theme of con-
servation, soil, health, financial re-
sources and wild life will be studi-
ed at this camp. Speakers will in-
clude Dr. L. E. Smith, executive
secretary of the Kentucky Tuber-
culosis Association; Prof. Ray Bin-
ford, superintendent of schools at
Versailles, and Carl W. Jones and
other members of the faculty of
the College of Agriculture. An-
other Utopia club camp will be
held at Camp Daniel Boone on the
Kentucky river in Jessamine coun-
ty August 14-27. This camp will

accommodate older farm boys and
girls in Central and Eastern Ken-
tucky.
Camps for 4-H club members

are scheduled to be held at More-
head and Broadhead July 15-19;

Paintsville, the Western Kentucky
Experiment Substation at Prince-
ton in Madison county and at Col-
umbus, July 22-26; at the Robin-
son Experiment Substation at
Quicksand, Crestwood, Bardstown,
Hartford and Western Kentucky
fxperiment Substation, July 29-

ugust 3, and at London, August
5-9. About 3,000 boys and girls

will attend these 12 camps.

INSPIRATION
A large percentage of straw-

berries grown commercially in

Kentucky this season were graded
and labelled as required by the
new State Marking and Labelling

Act, according to a report of Di-
rector Thomas P. Cooper of the
Agricultural Experiment Station.

The State Legislature provided
no funds for administering the
new law, and it was made effec-

tive only through contributions

and other assistance on the part
of growers interested in methods
of selling that would mean higher
prices for berries. Funds were sup-

1

plied by growers in Jefferson, Mc-
j

Cracken and Warren counties fori

the employment of four inspectors. I

These inspectors, assisted by in-

1

terested growers, did a large

"A tree is known by its fruit and
not by its leaves."

PARAGRAPHS
It is always difficult at this sea-

son to have to think of laying in

our next winter's coal supply.

Women want the latest in every-
thing except birthdays.

It is easier for a girl to reduce
who hasn't any boy friends.

The fellow who wants to try
anything once, is very apt to try
it once too often.

Advancement of the national de-
fense program demands more men
for the mechanized cavalry of the
U. S. Army. Local recruits are be-
ing sought.

HOTPOINT "CENTURY" (ABOVE)

Now only

Lowest-priced, full size, built -to-floor

model Hotpoint hers ever offered.

Special terms unfit August 31 only:

$4.20 Down - $4.20 per Month

— Installed

That's what owners say

about their 1940
electric ranges

Always tops in cleanliness, cool-

ness and all-around convenience,

electric cooking today is faster,

more economical than ever before.

Sensational improvements in

heating unit design and construc-

tion, have brought new speed,
flexibility and economy to every

cooking operation. Food cooks in

less time, with less current

For proof of the speed and econ-

omy of 1940 electric ranges, ask
your neighbor who owns one. Or
visit our office and get the full

story.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

INCORPORATED
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Quite a few from here attended, Mrs. Harry May entertained a
the all-day meeting at the Big number of her Cincinnati friends

Bone Baptist Church, Sunday. ;with luncheon and cards Tuesday.

F. M. Walton and A. E. Stephens I The outdoor picture shows given
returned home Saturday after each Friday night by the; local P.-

spending a week in Texas.
j
t. A. have been well attended.

TIMING FOR HIGH EGG PRICES

Mr. and Mrs. Estin Snyder, of. jX, Ed HaweSj f Covington,
Bulhttsville._called__on_Mrs. Fanny spent Saturday night with his

'sister, Miss Mayme Hawes

I

Riley Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Freeland

'

spent the week-end
Licking River.

fishing on
;ntMrs. Roscoe Akins spejit 6unday

,
with Mrs. Newton Sullivan and
daughter, Nancy.

Mrs. Bess Bodker, of Newport
sang several special songs at the
Methodist Church Friday night.

Mrs. Jenny Stanley.'of Lebanon,
Ohio, spent several days last week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins.

A group meeting of the W. M.
U. will be held at Verona Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Laura Blythe's granddaugh-
ter from Colorado, is visiting

her this week.

Dr. and Mrs. S. B. Nuhnelley, of

Bullittsville, called on 1 Mrs. Ida
Balsly Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jonas Stevens, df Bullitts-

ville called on friends here Fri-

day.

Mrs. William Huey spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huey, of Petersburg.

Mrs. Will Sebree, Misses Frances]
and Bernice Sebree and Master
Lindy Sebree visited Miss Kathryn
Sebree last Saturday, who is at-

tending school in Lexington. Miss
Kathryn returned home with
them.

The Scott reunion wis held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Maurer, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Benson and
family called on relatives in Wal
ton one night last week.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

Was there ever anything
more unattractive than
stringy, damp "summer
hair?" You can avoid that
condition by getting a smart
permanent that defies heat.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Qarnett, of

Ludlow, Ky., spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor.

Miss Velma Phillips returned
home Sunday from a visit with
relatives in Dayton, Ohio.

Misses Nancy and Carra Lou
Huey, of Petersburg, were guests
of "Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle enter-
• tained Sunday in hondr of her

j

parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas,
; and her brother and wife, Mr. and
|
Mrs. R. G. Lucas and son, of Er-

' langer.

Reserve Strength . . .

Economy that builds a worth-
uiiiiiijjuiiu

whiJe bank account is never too

high a price to pay for the good it

accomplishes.
In business, home or illness,

what greater strength and comfort
than the assurance of a reserve fund

S to call upon.
START YOUR RESERVE

HiiiiiffiHiiH FUND WITH US.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

'.

It pay* to start your chick*
early enough for them to be well
developed and ready to lay big
egga during the months of best
egg prices—October, November
and December. Then , it Is, ac-
cording to averages for the past
10 years, that eggs bring 8c to

10c more per dozen than other
months of the year.

Babe Ruth at the plate! Those pow-
erful muscles, those quick eyes that
knew Just the right split second when
to "connect" with the ball. You
wouldn't think of him as being a pro-
fessor of poultry husbandry! Certainly
not! But he had a great lesson for
the chicken growers of this country . . .

a lesson in timing.
If we start one or two broods of

chicks for layers and both of those in
the spring, isn't it sound Judgment to
select the right time to start them?
Shouldn't we start our chicks in rela-
tion to the time we want them to come
into production? These logical ques-
tions are from C. S. Johnson, head of
the Poultry Department for Purina
Mills.

8c to 10c Extra
"Facts long established show that

September, October, November and De-
cember are the months when eggs com-
mand the highest prices," he says.

"The average price paid to farmers
for eggs for these months during the

ten-year period from 1929 to 1938 was
27.3 cents per dozen. During the re-

maining seven months, only 18.7 cents

per dozen was paid. A difference of

8.6 cents per dozen. These are the

figures of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture Crops and Market
reports."

Then when is the time to start baby

chicks? There is only one answer, ac-

cording to Johnson. "Early enough to

make sure of big, well-developed pul-

lets, laying bag eggs during October,

November and December. That's the

whole story in a nutshell."

Mr. and Mrs. Kruse were enter- Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gaines and
tained by their daughter, Mrs.

j
son, Mr. and) Mrs. John Conner and

Wallace Lucas, of Erlanger, Friday.^ son and Mr. and Mrs. John Lass-
ing and daughter were dinner

Mr. and Mrs. George Wayman, of

Latonia, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Walton Saturday
evening.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Porter Sunday evening.

Harold Rogers, Burlington, Ky.,

is a patient} in Booth Memorial

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore and Hospital Cqvington, where he is

Rev. T. O. Harrison were dinner j

recuperating from a surgical op-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Gaines last Wednesday evening.

eration for appendicitis perform-
i ed by Dr. Joseph L. DeCourcy,
I surgical director of the DeCourcy

_~~ rT~ \
".

i
Clinic, Cincinnati.

Mrs. Lizzie Duncan and son Will, i

were dinner guests of Mr and! Members of the Ten Mile Bap-
Mrs Kirtley Cropper and family. tM churchl of oallatta County
Sunday

- I visited their pastor Rev. Wm.
' Smith and ' family last Saturday.

Rev. T. o. Harrison Js spending, The members brought well filled
this week at Ruggles Camp, where

| baskets and at trie-noon hour" a
he will be in charge of the Vesper i bountiful dinner was served. In
services. the afternoon games and music

| were enjoyeid by all.

Relatives from Winchester and —J —
Flemingsburg are visiting Mr. and !

Mrs. H. R. Forkner and family Contraband Guns
this week.

A\ II

The Home
iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii,

-

Store

Misses Nancy and Carra Lou
Huey, of Petersburg, spent several

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.j
George Porter.

And Fishing Tackle

To Be Sold By State

= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini =

; COCOA 2 lb. can 20c
= DATES, Pitted 7>/2 o*. 12c j
= RAISINS, seeded 15 oi. 10c f
1 PECANS NUTS, shelled % lb. 15c =
= OVALTINE Vi lb. can 35c |
§ SHOESTRING POTATOES 2% oz. 10c

j

!
JELLY APPLE STRAWBERRY 2 lb jar 23c
PRESERVES, Strawberry jar 25c

Contraband guns and fishing
i equipment, taken from Game and

Mrs. Lee Cropper was taken to| Fish law violators by the Conser-

Booth Memorial Hospital Monday, vation Officers of the Division of

following a fall in which she suf-I.Game and Fish will be sold at

fered a broken arm. ;

Public auction Monday morning,
{August 29 at 10 a. m., Major James
Brown, Diriector of the Division
stated.

A. H. Jones, Roscoe Akins, New-
ton Sullivan and R. J. Akins at-

tended the ball game Sunday at

Crosley Field.

,.. 3 for 25c
3 foir 25c

5 ORANGE JUICE, 12 oz. can
§ GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can

I CORN BEEF HASH 1 lb. can 15c §
I KRAFT DINNER j 15c I

; ORANGE PEKO TEA % lb 25c 1
E TENDER LEAF TEA 3>/2 oz. 20c §
S SWEET PICKLES qt. 30c =

= CATSUP 14 ozj. 10c 1
| PEAS, No. 2 can-Tigar Lily 2 for 19c

j

|
CORN, No. 2 can golden bantam cream style

!

2 for
[ 19c 5

5 SPAGHETTI, 20 oz. can 2 for 19c =

I CORN MEAL, water ground 3 lb. 10c 5

BARICIDE KILLS BEAN BEETLE 5 lbs. 40c §

The following pieces of contra-
band are to be sold: Two single
barrel 12 gauge shotguns ; one

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest '- Crutcher |
single barret 16 gauge shotgun; one

spent the week-end with Mr. and' 16 gauge double barrel; one 12

Mrs. Obe Taylor and family, of i

gauge double barrel; one 16 gauge

Williamstown. Ipump; four; single shot .22 rifles;

jone repeatujig .22 rifle; two carbide

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rouse, of \
lights; tout Pflueger Akron reels

Dayton, Ohio, spent last week with') and steel r^ds; one Pflueger Sum
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Elliott and fam
ily-

|
rod; one wrapped cane pole and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer King, of i
reel, and orje .22 Police colt pistol.

Dayton, O., were week-end guests |

The above named articles will be

of Mr. and Mrs. Elza Poston and j
so^Tto the highest bidder, the sale

'mit reel and steel rod; one South
Bend Qualify Tackle reel and steel

family.

| FLY DED HOUSEHOLD SPRAY,
m qts. 45c, pts 25c 6 oz. 10c 1

I WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC I
REFRIGERATOR, 6 cu. ft box $112.75 =

E WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
WASHER, large size $$9.75

I WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC =

RADIO, 8 tube $59.00 I
See this new line before you buy.

AJETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter enter-

tained at dinner Sunday night, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Gaines, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lassing and Mr. and
Mrs. John Conner.

taking place at the Division of

'Game and Fish headquarters on
!

the second floor of the Welfare

I

Building, in Frankfort.

Hebron F. F. A. Boys

Attend State Camp

20th Joe Hogan
accompanied by
Huey, attended F

During the week of July 15th to

and John Pierce,

their Advisor, Mr.
F. A. State Camp

at Hardinsburg, {Ky. The boys re-

ceived leadership training while at

the camp.
Campers were

i divided into four
groups. Later in) the week contests
were held. At the end of the week
three outstanding boys were chos-

en from each group and were
awarded F. F. A. sweaters. Approx-
imately one hundred boys from all

sections of Kentucky were present.

F. F. A. FISH FRY HELD

The Hebron
held their annubl fish fry Satur-
day evening, Juiy 20, at the home
of Eli Williams

Chapter. The
their parents to

F, F. A. Chapter

Mr. Williams is

the father of the president of the
members invited
help them eat the

65 pounds of fish, cheese and meat
sandwiches, coflee and lemonade.
Forty were present. A short busi-
ness meeting was held after lunch

NEGLECT OF PULLETS

CHECKS GROWTH AND

LOWERS EGG PROFITS

Growing Birds

Good Care

Should Have
and Feed for

Fast Development.
—

I

Human beings, jtren't we all? A new
oaby Is born to Mr and Mrs Jim
Smith and it becomes front page news!
Mr and Mrs Jim Smith receive the
congratulations ot the whole commu-
nity. They are ihe mother and dao
of a new piece of humanity! After a
while, teen age comes for that new
arrival and he is promptly forgotten

He is only another
of other boys and
the way with the

A baby chick

almost adoration.

boy among hundreds
rtrls—Isn't that also

chicken business?

fluffy little thing
and so pretty, is the subject of

The best starting

These two pullets are from a
pen of birds that laid only $6.50
worth of eggs during October,
November and December when
egg prices are usually at their
best.

Mrs. Mary Clore is nursing at I

the home of John Webb Dolwick,
j

of Pt. Pleasant. Mr. and Mrs. Dol-

1

wick are entertaining a 7-lb.

since Saturday, July 20th.

boy,!

Ninety-One Arrests

„ Made By State Game
.

Wardens Daring Jnne

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cross,

Colorado Springs, are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Smith this week.
They, with Mrs. Cross' mother,
Mrs. Craig Baldon are leaving for

their home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elliott and
family spent Sunday near Inde-
pendence with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Hudson and family.

The dinner was given in honor of

Mrs. Elliott's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest W. Allen, of

Ft. Thomas was a brief caller at

The Recorder office Friday. Mr.
Allen renewed his subscription for

another year. He stated that he
was a former resident of Belleview
and visited that section each year.
At the present time Mr. Allen is

employed as engineer in the
Wiedeman Brewing Co., Cincin-
nati.

f
The Conservation Officers of the

j Division of Game and Fish arrest-
01

, ed 91 persons for violating the

Game and Fish laws during the
month of June, received 37 convic-
tions and checked 5,867 fishing

licenses, according to a report
compiled In the Division Office
here.

Trial for] some of these persons
arrested during the month of June
was postponed until some future
date.

The officers also confiscated a
large amount of contraband.
During [the six-month period

from January 1, 1940 to June 30,

1940, the Conservation ' Officers

made 315 arrests for violation .of

the Game and Fish laws. They re-

ceived 159 convictions and checked
15,300 fishing and hunting licenses.

i .

Europe las bragged about her
old ruins and derided -the newness
of America Well take ours stand-
ing, thanks! .

J

These two
j

pullets are from
another group of birds of the
tame hatch and out of the same
flock as those In the top pen.
They were started at the same
time and on the same chick
starting feed. But they produced
$74.75 worth of eggs during Oc-
tober, November and December.
What made the difference. See
accompanying facts.

feed is none too good! Then come
days more important . . . growing days
... the teen aie of the chick. We
forget. So human are we! Those days
when we should be giving our growing
pullets the moat attention, we too
often forget.

Fast Grosrth Necessary
It takes feed

[
. . sensible feeding

... to hit that early fall egg market
"Hit and miss" methods wont do the
Job. Pullets must be "grown" during
those weeks after they have passed the
baby chick stage,

j
Many have been the

experiments at thje Purina Experiment-
al Farm at Gray Summit, Missouri,
proving this one point so well. Reciting
those facts again and again would only
be trite! But we will state one experi-
ment
Two pens of chicks were set aside

for experiment at the Purina Farm.
Both pens were out of the same flock

and the same hatch. Both were given
the same starting mash Purina
Startena, for six weeks. Six weeks
passed and there! appeared no material
difference between the two pens. Be-
ginning the seventh week . . . that often
critical week, like the seventh Inning
in baseball . . lone of the pens was
given a balanced growing mash
Purina Growena. The other pen ot

chicks was given the finest quality

grains, along with good alfalfa range
Too, they got bugs and grasshoppers,
all they could pick up.

Five months went by. What a
change! The pen fed on the. balanced
growing mash contained big. well-

developed pullets; that appeared ready
for heavy production. The birds In

the other pen were 1* pounds lighter,

not ready for laying. Then starting

the fifth month, both pens were given
Purina Layena.

Difference of $68.25

Came October, | November and De-
cember. The pen of well-developed
pullets laid 2.990 eggs, worth $74.75 at
30c per dozen. The other pen of birds

produced 360 eggs worth (6.50. What •
difference $«8.25 in favor of the
well-developed pen.

That's the story of good feed during
the growing period. The teen age. so
to speak, when we are so apt to be

neglectful—but vastly the most im-
portant -period ror money making ta

the chicken business!

Mrs. S. B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Lillard Scott and daughter, Ver-
non Sfeott and sons, Mr. and Mrs.

W- B. Rogers and daughter, Mrs.
Laura Clore and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Jr., and daugh-
ter, of Belleview; Mrs. Josie Maur-
er and sons, Mrs. Robert Maurer,
Miss Ella Gaines, of Carrollton and
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Maurer and
family, of Florence.

A very enjoyable day was spent
together, and at the close of the

day all left hoping to gather again
next year.

GOODRItfGES ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Cnester Goodridge

and son Billie Louis, gave a 6

o'clock dinner Saturday evening
for Mr. and Mrs. John Montz, of

Los Angeles, Calif., who are visit-

ing their daughter. Mrs. Lloyd C.

McGlasson, of Hebron.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs.

William Goodridge, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. McGlasson, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Hafer, Mr. and Mrs. John
Montz and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C.

McGlasson and daughter Norma
Elizabeth.

BANKflEAD-JONESIIK^Ki,.™,
AL1 IU LUJi J liiUfji The scott reuni°n was heid sun-

1 day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

j

Frank Maurer, of Burlington. The

IN FORCE, ACCORDING TO AN- *ollowing Sweats were in attend-

'NOUNCEMENT OF EARL Is®-EK*- ***** Y
ir&mia »<>«* and

HEW STATE DIRECTOR OF |Eva Basham
-

of Louisville; Mrs.

SECURITY ADMINISTRATION, i

Betty Botte and dau&nter .
Mr

-
and

|
Mrs. Myree Bunger and children,

I

of Rising Sun, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.

m.~ n k. . . „ „, !
Frank Riley and daughter and Mrs.The Bankhead-Jones Farm Ten-j stewart m f md Mr

ant Purchase Program will be con- 1and Mrs %&*** ^ x and
tinned through the 1940-41 fiscal

| daughter of Cincinnati; Mr. and
year, to June 30, 1942, in the fifty-

one Kentucky counties in which it

was in operation last year, it was
announced today by Earl Mayhew,
state director of Farm Security Ad-
ministration.

In addition, Mr. Mayhew an-
nounced the program would be ex-
tended to twenty-five new coun-
ties. The new counties w^re desig-

nated by Secretary of Agriculture
Henry A. Wallace on a basis of the
prevalence of tenancy.
The number of loans to be made

in each county during the coming
twelve months has not been de-
termined, said Mr. Mayhew, add-
ing that the number in each coun-
ty would be limited by the funds
available and the widespread de-
mand throughout the United
States for relief of tenancy.
The new loans, as were the old,

will be available to qualified ten-

ant fanners and farm laborers who
wish to purchase farms of their

own, but. who cannot secure the

necessary credit from private

sources, or from any government
agency other than the Farm Se-

curity Administration.
The new Kentucky counties

which have been designated for

inclusion in the Tenant Purchase
program are: Fayette, Bourbon,
Woodford, Montgomery, Oldham,
Jefferson, Scott, Boyle, Mercer.

Spencer, Fulton, Kenton, Boone,
Simpson, Christian, Garrard,
Campbell, Mario:"!, Carroll, Hick-
man, Trimble, Robertson, Larue,
Anderson and Bullitt.

]

A total of 226 farms have been
purchased in Kentucky under this

program in the past three years in

which the Bankhead-Jones Act
has been in effect.

Tenant purchase loans are made
to specially qualified tenant farm-
ers or farm workers, who must be

residents of the county and show
a high standard of farming ability.

Preference is given family men
under middle age who have had
extensive farming experience and
who possess sufficient livestock

and equipment wholly or 'nearly

free of debt, with which to oper-
ate a family-sized farm. The term
of the loan is 40 years, with inter-

est at three percent.

Committees of farmers in the
counties must pass on the qual-
ifications of applicants, and may
be consulted by" prospective bor-
rowers in the selection of farms.
Each borrower is expected to rec-

ommend the farm he prefers to

buy. The farms must be purchas-
ed within the county.

"In approving farms for pur-
chase," said Mr. Mayhew, "the
committees and FSA County Sup-
ervisors must take care to see that'

the price is strictly in line with

the true value and earning cap-
acity of the land. This means that

the farm operating under a farm
and home plan supervised by FSA,
will produce enough income to

pay all costs and give the farm
family a reasonable standard of

living."

McGLASSONS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. McGlas-

son entertained Sunday evening
with a buffet lunch on their lawn
in honor of Mrs McGlasson's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Montz, of

Los Angeles, Calif.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Chester Goodridge and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hafer, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wernz, Mr. and Mrs.

William Montz, Mrs. Henry Keim,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Keim, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. McGlasson, Mr. and
Mrs. John Montz and the host and
hostess and daughter.

RECREATION PLANS
MADE IN HOPKINS

In Hopkins county, Kentucky, a

recreation committee has been
formed of representatives of each
community to study and plan
recreation needs. A community
house and grounds are being equip-
ped in one section of the county,

and in another community ar-

rangements have been made lor

croquet, volley ball and other out-
door games. The county-wide
recreation program is under the
supervision of the land use project

and in cooperation with the
schools, works Progress Administ-
ration, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and
the University of Kentucky Col-

lege of Agriculture.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Spiced Whole Cherries: 7 lbs.

cherries, 4 lbs. sugar, 2 cups vine-

gar, V* cup water, 1 stick cinna-

mon, a few cloves. Wash cherries

and cut blossom end off stems but

do not stem or seed. Make syrup

of sugar, vinegar and water. Put

cherries into kettle or stone jar,

pour boiling syrup over them and
let stand over night. Next morn-
ing drain off syrup, add spices and
boil until thick. Add cherries,

cook 10 minutes. Strain out

cherries, putting them in jars.

Pour boiling syrup over them and
seal while hot. . i

Some folks in Boone County get

the greatest pleasure from a vaca-
tion in telling about it when they
get back home.
Many a man's spirit is getting

pretty gray around the temples.

The average man is most useless

around the house at canning time.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 28, Bible School

10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Prices of average-quality eggs

have been higher this year than a

year ago, while best-quality grades
have sold lower. This means that

the range of price between top and
bottom grades of eggs is narrower
this year than last year.

GORDON'S

"HOT" PAINT VALUES

ALUMINUM
A $2.45 value. S« .89

Now only £ gal

Excellent for barns, roofs,

fences. Covers, about 500 sq.
ft. per gallon.

"DUTCH STANDARD"'
HOUSE PAINT

Originally sold at S^.03
$2.75 .fcgal
Pure lead and linseed oil

paint as low as $1.00 gal.

ROOF COATING
Asphalt and Asbes-
tos fibre—gal.

Positively no coal tar. Stops
roofs from leaking. Only in
4-gal. kits and just a few left

at this price.

25c

ROLL ROOFING
As low as "TQ**
per roll # */C
First quality Carey brand; 108
sq. ft, per roll; includes nails
and cement.

GORDON
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Covington
HE. 4988

(Also location of
Pat's China Store)

MR. MOTORIST, WHEN IN COVINGTON,
why worry about a-place to park, contents of car, or overtime
parking, when you can park at a reliable garage—4n shopping
district;—without worry.

Day Parking* 20c Week Parking — $1.50

Night Parking 35c Month Parking $4 & $5

Complete Repair Service—Painting, Body and Fender Work,
Reasonable rates.! All work guaranteed

DEPOT GARAGE
Phone Hemj^ck 9566 - 64§ Russell St. - Opposite Depot. Covington

*

•.i&st.4w&

.
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Wedding bells will soon be ring-

ing in Florence.

Miss Anna Aylor, of Louisville,

is enjoying a delightful visit here
with relatives.

A Church Fair, an annual event

sponsored by the ladies of the
Florence Christian Church will be
held on the lawn of Mrs. Virginia

Goodridge, Florence, Saturday,

August 3rd. A splendid lunch will

be served by the ladies from 11:00

a. m. to 9 p. m. The public is

cordially invited to come out and
spend the day with friends.

Mrs. C. J. Fraim and children, of

Charleston, Va., are? enjoying a two
weeks visit here with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rogers and
family are moving to Alexandria,

tiiiiiiiiiiiminmirnimiimiimiiiimiiiiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Charles Starrett, in

OUTPOST OF THE

MOUNTIES ,

THURSDAY, JULY 25TH

Bing Crosby, Dorothy Lamour,
and Boby Hope, in

ROAD TO SINGAPORE
FRI. AND SAT., JULY 26 & 27TH

Loretta Young in

DOCTOR TAKES A WIFE
SUNDAY, JULY 28

Weaver Brothers, in

IN OLD MISSOURI
MONDAY, JULY 29TH

Mary Carlisle, in

HAWAIIAN NIGHTS
TUES., & WED., JULY 30 & 31ST

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIHIimSiHiliillliilll'

to make their tpture home, we re-

gret to lose them from our com-
munity.

Mrs. Harve Baker and children

spent several days last week with
Mrs. Nan Baker of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Markesbery
and family and Mrs. George Mark-
esbery spent Saturday at Coney
Island.

Miss Goldie Robbing, of near
Union spent last week with her
brother Alfred Robbins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder and
Mrs. Alice Fae Snyder attended a
family reunion which was held

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Burris and son, of

near Burlington.

Mrs. Edward F. Westerman en-

tertained with a lovely luncheon
at her home in Elsmere Wednes-
day in compliment of Mrs. Bertha
Dixon and Mrs. Bernard Scott, of

Florence.

A meeting of the North Bend
Women's Missionary Unioh will be
held at the Visalia Baptist Church
Thursday, July 25, beginning at

10:30. Mrs. I. N. Rouse, of Union
will be in charge of the program.

A large delegation from Erlanger,

Elsmere and Florence is expected.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Fossett of Florence was the

scene of the regular mid-summer
picnic given by the Covington

Commandery of Knights Templar
and the Women's Auxiliary Sat-

urday afternoon. A large crowd
was present and a picnic supper
was served at 6 o'clock. A very

enjoyable afternoon was reported.

We regret to learn that Mrs.

Georgia Myers, who has been quite

ill at her home has been removed
to St. Elizabeth Hospital, Coving-

ton for treatment. Her many
friends wish for her a speedy re-

covery.

Mrs. Clinton Blankenbeker and
daughter, Mrs. Joe Befkshire, of

U. S. 42, and Mrs. Sam Sleet and
Mrs. J. E. McCabe, of Beaver were
recent guests of Mrs. Mollie -Cleek

of Walton.

The many friends here of Mrs.

Mollie Cleek regret to hear that

she was injured when she fell from
the porch steps at the R. W. Jones

residence in Walton. No bones

=

DUTCH BRAND
America's Best House Paint made according to

U. S. Government specifications, $2.83 per gal.

in 5 gal. containers. Black Asbestos roof coat-

ing 45 cents gal. in 5 gal. containers.

Wallpaper Greatly Reduced.
We rent floor sanders and steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. Covington, Ky.

were broken. We wish for her a
speedy recovery.

H. R. Rogers and sons attended
the night base ball game at Cros-

ley Field Thursday evening.
Mrs. Anna Clore spent Saturday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

Barlow.
R. L. Aylor and wife, of Devon,

spent Saturday with his parents,

L. F. Aylor and wife.

The W- M. U. of the Florence
Baptist Church met at the home!
of Mrs. Minnie Clore and Mrs.]

Lula Presser last Thursday for

.

their regular monthly meeting.,

Approximately thirty-five were
present and eight visitors, Mrs.'

Buckner and Mrs. Swaskerd, of

Newport, Mrs. C. J. Fraim and!
children of Virginia, Mrs. R. L.

Day of Francesville, Ky., Mrs. J.

W. McCabe and Mrs. Claud John-
son, of Beaver Lick and many
others. All reported an enjoyable

meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Rantenbush
and daughter, of Louisville spen;

Sunday with Mrs. Lora Laile and
family. Miss Aleen Laile accom-
panied them home after a month's
visit with her cousin Jane Ran-
tenbush, of Louisville.

Jack Renaker and family spent
Saturday at Coney Island.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schram and
daughter were called to Indiana
last week by the death of Mrs.

Schram's father, Mr. Mathews.
Deepest sympathy is extended the

family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor 'and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Rich-

ard Hensley and daughter motored
to Indiana to visit relatives Sun-
day.

Mrs. Emma Cleek of the Dixie!

Highway is enjoying several days
visit with Mrs. J. E. McCabe, of

Beaver Lick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M- Morgan and
two attractive daughter of Flor-

ence were dinner guests of his

cousin Mrs. Nell Hawn and fam-
ily Sunday evening at Warsaw.

There were a number from herei

attended services at Big Bone

,

Baptist Church Sunday in honor
|

of Rev. Oscar Huey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Kinman andj
daughter of the Dixie Highway,!
are entertaining Mrs. Kinman's
sisters, Mrs. C. J. Fraim and chil-

dren of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Davis of the

Dixie Highway have for their guest

his mother, Mrs. Minnie Davis, of
Walton, who will remain for a visit

of several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Stephens en-

tertained Sunday with a family
reunion. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Craddock and family,

Mrs. R. L. Day, Mr. and Mrs. Elma
Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Corbin, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle
and daughter Betty

;
Jane, Miss

Betty Masters, Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Rtle, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Whitaker. A most enjoyable day
was spent together.

Mrs. D. L. Day has returned to

her home after two weeks visit

with her brother W. L. Stephens
and wife.

Mr. Irvin S*nford, of Belleview
was Sunday guest of his aunt, Mrs.

Eulia Hambrick, who has been on
the sick list the past week.

HEBRON

THOBE—
END WAR

WARS ON BY WARRING ON POVERTY
Lincoln said: "Workers produce wealth—Government's aim

should be to reward workers with an equivalent in wages."—Then
the products could be bought—no surplus to war over—ending
war. There can be no peace until this is done.

THOBE of Covington is for it—Are You? Are other Senatorial
Candidates? Vote only for candidates that are. THOBE has
been for it 40 years now and, too, always trying' to get the seat

in Congress his Dad was cheated out of to get results—Senator-
ship would do.

JOHN J. THOBE for UNITED STATES SENATOR
Primary Election: Saturday, August 3, 1940.

END UNEMPLOYMENT

qo***.*a'TO*Mra^^

CORK-BACK SHINGLES GIVE
'

WEATHER-PROTECTION
...plus INSULATION

For the new building or for re-roofing, we
recommend Carey Cork Insulated Shingres.

They give you TWO values at ONE cost;

shield your home from summer heat and win-

ter cold, in ADDITION to giving dependable

long-life service. And what a difference the

thick cork back makes in roof appearance!

Stop in—let us give you samples and prices.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESENT AVENUE

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

Sample Ballot

Mr. fcnd Mrs. Wilbur King, (nee
Bessie Poston) of Dayton, O., ar-

rived Wednesday for a visit with
her brother Paul Poston and fam-
ily and other relatives.

Mrs.
\
Harve Baker, son George

and daughter Jean Rose, of Flor-

ence, were the guests of Mrs. Nan
Baker several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Garnett and

children, of Crescent Ave., Coving-
ton, were calling on relatives here
Saturday afternoon.
Miss : Betty Ruth Herbert, of

Westwpod, and Miss Mary Amanda
Terrill called on Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Wilson Thursday even-

ing;

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jones are

the proud parents of a daughter,
born the past week, named Judy
Dale.

J

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson
were trie Sunday guests of his par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. R. S- Wilson, of

Francisville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Tanner of the

U. S. JGovernment boat, Scioto,

were calling on friends here Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Becky Dolwick had
their little daughter Nancy Caro-
lyn christened in the Lutheran
Church Sunday morning.

Cecil Conner left Sunday morn-
ing with a group of men for a trip

to St. touis, Mo., where they will

visit a hatchery.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling
and daughter, of Taylorsport, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, of Flor-

ence, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Conner.

How Foot Troubles

Affect The Whole Body

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
For United States Senator

JOHN J. THOBE
| {

j

JOSEPH THORNBURY \ ('

ALBERT B. CHANDLER J |

CHARLES P. FARNSLEY \ {

M. E. GILBERT
{ {

JACK HOWARD
( |

For Representative in Congress

ED. WIMMER.

BRENT SPENCE.

.

.
STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE
I, C. D. Benson, Clerk of the

county aforesaid, do hereby certify

that the above ballot is correct
form which will be voted on at the
primary election Saturday, August
3rd, 1940.

C. D. BENSON, County Clerk.

Sample Ballot

REPUBLICAN PARTY
For United States Senator

STLAS A. SULLIVAN \ |

C B. CANDLER J |

ROSCOE CONKLING |
1

DOUGLAS
| I

FRANK H. (Yank) SCOTT. . . . 1 I

WALTER B. SMITH .[ J

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE
I, C. D. Benson, Clerk of the

county aforesaid, do hereby certify
that the above ballot is correct
form which will be voted on at the
primary election Saturday, August
3rd, 1940.

C. D. BENSON, County Clerk.

N. TULCH
Foot

|

Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

Unless one is, or has been a suf-

ferer from foot troubles, it is

rather hard for him to understand
the far; reaching effects which
such conditions produce. In our
schooldays, we received at least

a superficial education in physi-
ology which included the nervous
system, i

It mair be compared to an in-

tricate I comprehensive electric

system. Messages are instantly

transmitted from one part of the

system a every other part. So
it is witi the human nervous net
work th.it reaches every part of

the body.
It is a demonstrated fact that

the paitLS ' produced by foot

troubles jean and do travel to, and
seriously

|

affect other parts of the

body far removed from the feet.

Some tiipe ago a Chicago school

had occasion to serve a man who
had both arch and eye trouble.

While nq one suspected that there

way anyl connection between the
two, it developed that when his

foot troubles were relieved his

eyes showed a marked improve-
ment.
Headaches are almost invari-

ably traced to stomach, eye, liver

or some! other part of the body.
The feet can and do produce the

same condition. No one suffering
from intense foot pains can con-
ceal it in his facial expression.

If you ;have been suffering from
rheumatism, arthritis, neuritis or
similar diseases, have a foot com-
fort specialist make a free scientific

analysis—you'll feel years younger.
-nAdV.

speechFree
session,

the privilege

is a precious pos-
but like everything else

can be abused.

* .

BEAVER LICK
(Delayed)

i

i

* ~~*

There will be no services at the
Baptist Chuijch here Sunday, July
21st as the members are invited to

Big Bone Baptist Church to take
part in an all-day service honor-
ing Rev. Oscar Huey.
Mrs. J. E. McCabe, Mrs. Emma

Cleek and Mps. J. M. Jack were in

Walton Tuesday and called on Mrs.
Mollie Cleek I

while there.

Don't forget the sound picture to

be presented! at New Haven on
Thursday nigjht of this week. Pro-_
ceeds will bej used for benefit of'

P.-T. A.

Miss Wanda Lee Jones is spend-
ing a couple jof weeks in Louisville

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Brown.
Miss Sally

j
Ann Rider of Duck

Head Inn is (enjoying a visit with
Mr. and Mrsi. Langhorst, of Cin-
cinnati.

Dr. and Mb. J. G. Slater were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Baker.
Mrs. Fannij Howard and her

nephew Wayrte Brown entertained
the following! relatives at their

home here Siinday: Mr. and Mrs.
M. Y. Rich ajid children Rose and
Jerry, Mr. arid Mrs. O. D. Henry,
Mr. and Mrsi Frank Allen and
daughters Irene and Mary Alice
and son Wayne, Mrs. Earl Lake,
Mr. and Mrsj Joe Besterman, son
Joe Jr., and

I daughter Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvja Wood and daugh-
ter Sara Bellb, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Slayback andj children Donna June
and Willis BoVd, Mrs. Edna Devoss
and daughter [Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Brown and daughter Verna,
Mr. and Mrs.

j

Bradford Davis and
daughter Janet, Mr. and Mrs. Oss-
man Jack, Mr and Mrs. J. Wesley
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. William
Brown and mildren Scotty and
Wanda Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Emer-
son Afterkirk and children Gilbert
and Carole, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Moore and soiji Bobby, Howe Henry,
Jesse Brown and Henry Rich.

Mrs. Laura Aylor spent Friday!
evening with her father, Uncle

|

Jimmie Riddell, who is ill at this
writing.

The F. F. A. fish fry which was
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eh
Williams Saturday night was en-
joyed by all present.
Mr. and Mrs. c. S. Riddell spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Grant, of BurlingtonJ
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean and Mr. and Mrs.
John Whitaker attended the birth-
day dinner of M. L. Stephens, of
Florence Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Day returned home
Sunday, after spending two weeks

!

with her brother, w. L. Stephens
and wife, of Florence.
Luther Estes, of Colton, Calif., is

spending a few weeks with rela-
tives an<i friends.

settle with the undersigned im-
mediately. 8-2t-p

Wilford Tanner, Admr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of H. L. Tanner, de-
ceased are requested to present
same properly proven according to
law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call and

YOUR CAREER AND
YOUR EYES

Do your eyes sometimes
play tricks on you? Do you
overlook things? Make ob-
vious mistakes? Do head-
aches and tired eyes keep you
from concentrating?
To get ahead today you

must be an efficient worker.
That demands efficient eye-
sight. No other factor has
greater influence ... for good
or ill ... on your career. Cer-
tainly it is well to know the
exact condition of your eyes.
The time to check serious eye
trouble is before it occurs.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and by appointment

27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
25c Children's

SUN SUITS
Limited quanitity

19c
39c Children's
Bathing Suits 25c

79c Ladies'

SILK SATIN SLIPS

59c
39c Ladies' Rayon
Step-in Panties 23c

NORTH

Mrs. Mary
George spent
Mr. and Mrs
Ohio.

Betty Jean
week with Alice

Fay Egglestor
Bernard wijson

Whitaker
at Coney Island.
Mr. and

and family
and Mrs. Jake

Mrs. C. S.

Aylor were
Wednesday.
Alvan Earl

and Mrs. Sanji

week-end wit

Barnes and

5198 Boys'

SLACK SUITS
Two-Pieqft—Now

$149

3.98 Men's Slack
Suits, 2-pc.—now .2.37

49c Ladies' Full Fashioned

Chiffon Hosiery

39c
98c Ladies' 45-gauge
Ringless hosiery 59c

BEND ROAD

Humphrey and son
the past week with

Otto Muntz, of

Ryle spent the past
Ruth and Helen

and Alvan Earl
speht Tuesday evening

Mrs.
spent

William Blaker
Friday with Mr.

Blaker.

Riddell and Mrs. Joe
shopping in the City

25c Men's

SHIRTS & SHORTS
NOW

19c
35c Men's Shirts and
Shorts, better grade. 25c

79c Ladies' and Children's

SPORT SLACKS

59c
15c Ladies' and Chil-
ren's Anklets—now . .

.

10c

Whitaker and Mr. I

Barnes spent the I

i Mr. and Mrs. Jesse i

family.
J

EXTRA SPECIAL!
7-pc Water Sets, tangerine color—now :49c
7-pc Berry Sets, Reg. 59c value—now 29c
COMPLETE LINE OF PICNIC SUPPLIES

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qnalitj"—Tour Money's Worth or Money Back
ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

WSSss^^SC
Biggest Volume

Means

Biggest Value
vain*

"WHYMY MORE?

WHY ACCEPT LESS?'

OVER A MILLION
1940

CHEVR0LETS
built to date

I

£V£ IT • TRYtT'BUYiT /
1

Dixie Motors
DIXIE HIGHWAY and GOODRIDGE DRIVE

LOCATED BETWEEN ERLANGER AND FLORENCE, Kit

I

J



I
GREEN RIDGE Hodges and sister, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace and
family spent Sunday in Gallatin

County visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert White en-
tertained Saturday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Smith, Miss Lula Beach,
Gladys Isaacs and Layton and Roy
Sullivan.

Mrs. Anna Ryle remains quite ill.

Everything needs rain very badly

at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle and Mr.

and Mrs. John Wood and baby
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. i Several called on her Sunday
Harry Acra. Born to Wm. Feldhaus and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and (nee Elizabeth Stephens) a fine

family entertained company last boy Monday. The little one has
Sunday.

j
been named Allen Lowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Acra and
. We are very sorry to hear about

family entertained Mr. Wood Tues- ! Dorothy Lee Shinkle being in the
day night.

j
hospital. We hope she will soon

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hankinson be out again,
and family spent Sunday with! Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Acra and
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NEW FAIR BUILDING BEING ERECTED

their aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.

H. M. Clore and family.

Mrs. Bertha Mae Kelly and chil-

dren took supper Sunday night
with her sister Mrs. Gracie Smith
and family.

Miss Lula Beach spent Friday
until Sunday with her cousins

Gladys Isaacs and Mrs. Hazel
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback

entertained Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Delph
and daughter.
Hayden Hodges is visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

jCHXHZHSHXHXHXHXHXHZHXHSHXA

H
X
H HOW ARE YOUR

EYESP
If your vision is not normal
or your eyes feel strained, un-

comfortable or tire easily »

when reading, come to us at n

once for a dependable check- *

up. Preserve your eyes— s
they are too valuable to neg- jg

lect.

For years many persons &

throughout this section have
J

found genuine eye comfort x
and good vision by taking ad- s
vantage of our optical know- *

ledge and experience.

family spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra.

Howard Smith and step-son, Jr.

demons spent Friday and Satur-
day with his brother-in-law, Henry
Black and family.

Dont forget the revival meeting
which will start at the church to-

night (Monday). Everyone invit-

ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Riggs and
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. LaVerne Stephens and family.

The above picture is the partially
completed trotting horse barn at

the grounds of the Kentucky State

Fair. Stall^ open inward and out-

1

ward. Replaces 2 barns burned
last year. I Capacity is 50 horses.

:

Fifty-eight additional stalls have
been constructed on other barns, it

was announced.

Russell
Little June Alford, 11-year-old } .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alford [

m
|
m -

was drowned in the Ohio river last f^Z**1*™* Cam
,

Whlte caU"

Thursday. The body was found ed
D
°" Bhlfe «ore Sunday morning.

Saturday at Carrollton. Funeral 1^fffc
7*? *??**? the ** ***

services were held at the East Bend **? J" the
..
Saturday ball game

M. E. Church. Burial was in the' Wl*n the W c£{ Pitching of

local cemetery j

Johnny Kittle only two hits were

Mrs. Dora Delph is staying with !

***** !» five ^ntags.

Mr. and Mrs. William Feldhaus, i
* a"d *fr Ja*e Cook spent

helping take care of the little one. I
Part

°J
the past week with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meadows and Mrs
-
Cam White,

son Billie spent Sunday with her
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Setters

and family.

visiting in Eminence and Ghent. be on displiy in the General Mot-! Harold Rogers and Dorothy
Cam White lost a valuable horse ors Building at the Fair prior to Shinkle who are in the hospital.

Tuesday night.
j
that time.

j
Mrs. Irene Acra attended the

Mrs. Cam White, Mrs. Jake Cook Spurred by a demand which has ! society at Mrs. Juanita Woods*
and Mrs. Percy Ryle called on made the Chevrolet car the indus- ' Thursday.

Rogers Saturday try's decisive leader again in 1940, i Mrs. Anna Ryle continues very
Chevrolet's

j
all-time production is ill at this writing,

fast approiching the
16,000,000- J Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra enter-

mark, it was announced. The most
, tained their children Sunday,

recent 400,000 units have been built
\ Mrs. Mellie

1

Wingate and Mrs.
in three arid two-thirds months,

j
Maym? Dolph called on Mrs. Nellie

One year ago today, production of
j
Ryle and Mrs. Myra Ryle and Mrs.

1939 model* stood at 798,343, as Anna Ryle Wednesday,
contrasted Wtfft the round million The family of Lucian Black has
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LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

BURLINGTON R. 2

We are in need of a rain in our
neighborhood.
Glad to report those on the sick

list are improved.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rice, of Flor-

1

ence were calling in our commu-
j

nity Sunday morning. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson
entertained Sunday with a family
dinner. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Slayback and sons,

of Covington, Mrs. Bessie William-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Cook "is

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

lady, we sugegst the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
No appointments necessary

—

2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

4

BELLEVIEW

THE JANSEN HOWE. CO.
Col. 0910 108-110 Pike St

CHEVROLET MOTOR
COMPANY OFFERS PRIZE

Detroit—The one-millionth 1940
! Chevrolet car built in , the United
I States has left ' the line at that di-

j vision's Flint assembly plant, ex-
lactly one month after No. 900,000

was produced, and only three and
two-thirds months after No. 600,-

000. «

Coincident with its completion,

M. E. Coyle, general manager, an-
nounced that the car marking this

major production milestone is be-
ing set aside, to be awarded to

the winner of a nationwide con-
test conducted between now and
August 31. The object of the con-

|

test is to locate the Millionth
Chevrolet Six produced after the
introduction of the valve-in-head

Chevrolet Six, in 1929.

Production records show that the

j

Millionth Chevrolet Six—as distin-

I guished from the Millionth 1940

(mole, just built—left the assembly
line in 1929. Whether or not it is

in use today is, of course, un-
known. If the contest fails to re-

peal the actual Millionth Six, the
When you insist on the best, i owner of the first Chevrolet pas-
For themosjt diserraiiuting^jsengej. car Which was built after

! production of that unit, and which
'is entered in the contest and con-
' forms to the conditions thereof,

I will be adjudged the winner. Motor

j

number, as obtained from the
I manufacturer's records will be the

[basis for decision.

Search for the Millionth Six will

jbe conducted through Chevrolet

[

dealers, all of whom are being fur-

mished with official entry blanks.
I All cars entered must have been
acquired by their present owners,

and licensed for passenger car op-
eration, prior to July 12, 1940, and
entry blanks, to be mailed before

midnight August 3, must be&r the
1 signature of a Chevrolet dealer in

.certification of the data set forth

i regarding the car. Employes of

General Motors, Chevrolet, their

j
dealers, and their advertising

i agencies, are not eligible to com-

j
pete, nor are members of these

employes' families.

The official winner will drive

his or her entry to the New York
World's Fair, making the trip as

the guest of Chevrolet, and ex-
changing the old car for the one-
millionth 1940 model, which will

1940 models; built this year to date,
j
our sympathy. He passed away

j
Sunday evening.

Miss Pauline Aylor, who took an
8-month course at Campbells
School in Cincinnati, O., has ac-

cepted a position with an archi-
tect in the Frovidence Bank Bldg.,

Cincinnati, 6.
We wish to congratulate Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Stephens who were
married Saturday. They took sup-
per with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stephens of East Bend
and returned to their home, in

Covington that night.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and Percy R. Ryle
and Cam White called on B. W.

.

Clore Sunday.
Mrs. Viola; Ryle called on rela-.

tives in Belleview Saturday. !

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williamson

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

Covington

We are glad to see Mrs. Russell
Rogers bach home. She is recover-
ing from ar operation and getting
along quite well.

The homimakers had a home
canning demonstration given by
Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie at the
home of Mrs. C. J. Tinkelenberg.

Al Rogen and Edward Rogers
Jr., returnei last week from a
motor trip into the mountain
country of West Virginia and
other points.

Miss Marie Ryle returned Wed
riesday fron> a visit with relatives

and friends

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
Hebron Hpmemakers met July

10th at the| home of Mrs. Jessie

Hossman to start on a garden
tour. Sixte;n members and Miss
Gillaspie were present. The fol-

lowing gardens were visited: Mrs.
Sue Rogers, Virginia Pope, Stella

Nichols, Citherine Jane Peel,
Bertha Conrad and Ruby Hollis.

We were glad to have Mr. Forkner
with us on our tour and appre-
ciated the help he gave on insect

control. A picnic lunch was held
at -the -home of Mw^illollis. — *-•

In the afternoon Miss Gillaspie

gave a very helpful canning dem-
onstration. The club appointed
Catherine June Peel, Mrs. Rogers
and Mrs. Anderson as a commit-
tee to plan vhere our picnic shall

be held in Aigust
Each member that attended the

meeting at he Erlanger Lumber
Co., made several useful kitchen
gadgets, and appreciated the kind
ness shown by the lumber com-
pany.

WATERLOO

Watch Your Feet

You'll

LIVE LONGER

Watch Your Feet

You'll

FEEL BETTER

.TRAVEL MILES FOR FOOT COMFORT,
Thousands travel many miles every year to visit the Foot Comfort Specialists in Covington at Peoples' Foot
Comfort. Every day people say, "my feet are killing me and when my feet hurt, I hurt all over," never
knowing the unusual service right here—if electric massaging is indicated—or hand massaging necessary,
you are requested to return many times.
There is no charge for the service. All you pay for is your Prescription Shoes that put the bones of your
feet up in posture and relieve cramped nerves and blood vessels and relieve all foot strain. Stop in for a
Free Scientific Foot Analysis. Yon cannot enjoy good health with unhappy feet.

PEOPLE'S
FOOT COMFORT

(Shoe Store)

9th & Madison

Mr. and ittxs. Jess Bagby and
son Carol visited Mr. and Mrs. Will

Wallace, of Covington, Sunday.
Mr. and Nxs. Cecil Cobb and

children were Sunday afternoon
guests of hislsister in Ludlow.
Quite a number of people enjoy-

ed an all-day gathering with Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Portwood Sunday
W. G. Kitd and W. J. Newhall

called on th; Ewbank family in
Gallatin County Sunday morning.

Rev. Toney Conley brought thir-

ty members of his Christian En-
deavor from MadisonvUle, Ohio,

Saturday afternoon, for a picnic in

the woods here.
Bonnie Buckler spent the past

week with hjr uncle Walter and
family here.

Mrs. Franc is Craig called on
Mrs. w. J. Newhall Sunday even-
ing.

John V. Hood of Louisville was
Sunday guest of his relatives here.

Herman Conley visited his broth-

er in Madisc nville, Sunday and
Monday.
Miss Corrine Walton spent the

week with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Robert Huey, of

Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and J.

C. Purdy left Monday for their

home in Northern Ohio, after an

misfortune to run a large splinter
in her foot last Sunday causing
her much pain for several days.
George Huff of Indiana, spent

Sunday with his father, who has
been ill several days, but is better
at this writing.

A large crowd attend^d the ser-

vice held at Big Bone Sunday in
honor of the fifty years of min-
istry of O. M. Huey.
Conner Carroll attended the ball

game Sunday.

PRICE PIKE

Bud Moreland spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Crisler, of Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston, Miss

Fannie TJtz, Miss Virginia Tanner
and Miss Virginia Spegal attended
church at Florence Sunday.

Mrs. H. L. Tanner spent Monday
and Tuesday with her laughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and
son, of Walton.
Sorry to report that the little

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ramler, Margie Ann, had the mis-
fortune of breaking her arm. She
was taken to the hospital by Mrs.
Dom, but was released after

treatment.
Clifford Fleek and family spent

the week-end in Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown and

son James Franklin called $0 Mrs. I EXPERIMENT STATION

sion, reduce run-off of water and
provide a crop on steep and badly
eroded land abandoned for agri-
culture. The planting was compos-
ed chiefly of 49,600 black locust
and 33,450 pine seedlings.
In Calloway county, 6,355 trees

were planted; in Graves, 33,788:

and in Marshall, 43,195.

Including the past season, a
total of 89,896 trees have been
planted in Kentucky through Ten-
nessee Valley Authority coopera-
tion, Mr. Jackson said. They pro-
tect areas formerly subject to the
most severe erosion. This

,
plant-

ing was done by farmers them-
selves with the guidance of College
of Agriculture and Tennessee Val-
ley Authority foresters. The farm-
ers protect the young trees from
fire and grazing.

The total number of trees that
have been set out in the Authority's
program throughout the Tennessee
Valley is J10,649,313.

Mr. Jackson urges farmers in all

seven Valley counties to convert
more abandoned land to useful-,

ness during next winter's plant-
ing season. Usually advance prep-
aration, such as plowing, mulching
and the building of check dams, is

necessary. Also, the supply of

trees is limited. He suggests that
farmers consult their county agents
about arrangements for planting.

H. L. Tanner and granddaughter
I

Virginia Sunday eveiung;.
TESTS HARDY PEACHES

BULLITTSVILLE
In an effort to find more hardy

! varieties of peaches for Kentucky,

i
the Agricultural Experiment Sta-

• tion of the University of Kentucky,
About fifty friends and relatives ' is testing several promising new

of Claud Rice gathered at Devou I
varieties introduced into the Unit-

Park Sunday in honor of Mr. Rice i ed States from Canada. The extra-

who is here from California visit- severe winter of 1939-40 killed

ing his sister, Mrs. Eli Williams
j

practically all peaches in the

and other friends of this county. I
area in which the tests were be-

Mr. and Mrs. James Feeley and
j

ing made. In the spring of 1939,

family entertained Sunday, Mrs. I

when the temperature dropped to

Feely, Mrs. Sherman Moore and freezing or below nine times dur-

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Weglein, of

Norwood, Ohio.
The Bullittsville Homemakers

will have their monthly meeting
Wednesday at Mrs. Clyde Akin's.

Mrs. Mayme Stephens and Mrs.

Lutie Grady called on Mrs. Bur-
nam Roberts one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Marshall en-

entertained Martin Williamson and, tertained several relatives Sunday
wife and baby in honor of their afternoon.
daughter-in-jlaw, Mrs. Martin Wil-

j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahorney
Ham's birthday Friday evening. .and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones are! the experimenters to

Other guests were Garnett Dolph receiving congratulations over the j
them to fruit growers.

ing the blooming period, the El-

berta peach crop was practically

destroyed but 10 of the new vari-

eties produced good crops. Off these

the Halehaven, Vedete, Veteran,

Ciceroy, Arp Beauty Sun Glo and
South Haven were outstanding.
The size, color and quality of the

fruit were excellent. The hardi-

ness of these varieties combined
with the character of fruit and
habit of tree growth are s4id by

commend

and family, Chas. Dolph and wife
called on Jo; VanNess and moth-
er Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens were
Sunday gues 8 of Orville Kelly and
wife.

Mrs. Cal Medley is visiting home
folks this week.

\

OWL HOLLOW
Electric w4s turned in here Sat-

urday.
Norma Presser has accepted a

position as pookkeeper at Hueys'
Express, Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mallicoat
spent the wfeek-end with Wilbur
Abdon and family.

Wilma June Abon returned home
Sunday front a visit with her
cousin, Alma, Faye Afterkirk.

Mrs. Daisy Presser, Mrs. Hayes
Feldhaus, aijid Marilyn Feldhaus,
spent Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. Sewell.

extended visit

and family htre.

RAB1MT HASH

M. E. Church

Thursday by

with Mr. Purdy's son

Services were conducted at the
here Sunday.

This comniunity was shocked
the death Of little

June Alford, who drowned at North
Landing while visiting her aunt
and uncle. Trie body was recover-

ed at Carrollton Saturday, and the
remains were! brought to the East
Bend M. E. Cjhurch Sunday after-

noon where her pastor of Coving-
ton, delivered the services. She
was 11 years old, was kind to

everyone, and had a very pleading
disposition. (She made friends
wherever she might be. Her par-
ents and brother have our sym-4-1 rr eiius aua UtV)

Covington, Ky. L^y to^ h

3 Foot Comfort Specialists I Sorry to he ar of the illness of

ERLANGER

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McKinley,

Sr., and Miss Alice McKinley, of

Cross St., have returned home
from a trip to Smoky Mountians.
Mrs. Kate brysdale is ill at her

home on Dell] Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall and

family were calling on relatives in

Erlanger Sunday afternoon.

Ben Castle^nan, Jr., of Ohio, is

visiting Mrs. pavid Castleman, of

Crescent Ave.;

Mrs. Arthur Jones is entertain-

ing Robert Ingle, of Cheviot, O.

Mrs. Robert White entertained

the Sunbeam Band Monday even-
ing.

Mrs. A. P. Ammon will have the

Monthly Workers Conference at

her home Thursday evening at 8

o'clock.

The many friends of Miss Mil-

dred Goodridfe, Garvey Ave., sur-

prised her Saturday evening with

a birthday pa:ty.

birth of a boy to Mahorney's and
a girl to Jones.

The Homemakers Club of Bul-

littsville will tour the gardens of

the members of the club Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nador are

entertaining their nephew, of

Jamestown, Ky.
A. Ledford and daughter, of

Lexington are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Burnam Roberts.

NOTICE

83,338 TREES SET
IN THREE COUNTIES

W. E. Jackson, State College of

Agriculture extension forester, an-

nounces that 83,338 trees from
Tennessee Valley Authority nur-

series were planted during the

past season in three counties in

the Tennessee Valley area of Ken-
tucky.
This reforestation was accom-

plished through the cooperation of

farmers and county agents, Mt
Jackson explained, to decrease ero-

On August 5th, 1940 the under-
signed as Trustee for Fay V.

Rankin will file a settlement with
the Boone County Court. lt-p

Peoples Deposit Bank,
Burlington, Kentucky.

LONDON

Chili Parlor
7 East 7th St. Covington

SPECIAL CHILI
Fresh Daily

Quick Service. Open 7 a. m.
. to 3:00 a. m.

Best Chili in Town

HAMILTON

Mrs. Elizabeth Pitcher spent the

week-end with
!

relatives in Coving-
ton.

Mr. and Mr$. Lewis Ryle attend-

ed the fireman's picnic at Elsmere
Saturday nigh ;.

Mrs. Lillle Euff was shopping in

Walton Friday.

Mr. and Mbs. Chas. Fibbs were
Sunday guests of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hager. .

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Huff called on
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton Sat-

urday evening.

Mrs. Mildre<l Carroll spent the

week-end with her sister, Mrs.

Elizabeth Edwirds in Dayton, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

daughter were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Svexett Ryle. Other
guests were lit- and Mrs. Frank
Sebree and M\ and Mrs. Harold
Love.

Mrs. Anna Huff and daughter

and Mrs. Ivaree Huff attended the

Y. W. A. meeting Thursday at the

home of Mrs. .ohn Wood.
Miss Anna Marie Huff had the

SAM A.

HAUSER, 0. D.
OPTOMETRIST - OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined
Glasses Furnished

36 EAST 7TH ST.
Opposite Doctor's Bldg.

Covington, -:- Kentucky

At

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPI

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole S/%.50
Wave ^
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop!

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.

ZENITH - CROSLEY-STEWART-WARNER

RADIOS
THAT PLEASE EYE, EAR, AND

PURSE

•RADIO REPAIR A SPECIALTY

RYLE & SMITH
PHONE 79-647 BURLINGTON, KY

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW &ENTUCK1

Phone South 2580

AMBULANCE SERVIC1

MO CHARGE FOR USB OF FUNERAL BOMB

J
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ERIME?
MEET]

>W)Gayety Theater
News

j

advantage . In her first glamorous i/^AEfTDAI AU
I

role on the American screen. The
J (.fini II Kill, Ifr

I
noted British star recently was

J

seen in the title role of "Nurse
! Edith Cavell.''

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
Toriginal high-wheeled wagons

which hauled thousands of tons of

borax out of Death Valley in the

1890's and which had been on ex-

hibit outside the railroad depot at

Barstow since track was laid to the

present' borax plant at Trona, went
back into service for motion pic-

ture, "20 Mule Team," which will

be shown at the Gayety.
Originally driven by "Borax

Bill" Parkinson, most celebrated

muleskinner of his time, they were
driven in the film by Wallace
Beery, enacting the fictional char-
acter, Bill Bragg. In Parkinson's

day the haul from Furnace Creek
to Mojave, then the nearest rail-

road point, 162 miles away, was
made with two wagons and a steel

water tank coupled together and
pulled by the 20 mules.
Reputedly the strongest wagons

ever made, and in almost as good
condition now as when they went
out of service nearly forty years
ago, the vehicles, weighing 7800

pounds each, were taken back to

Furnace Creek by Charles Hunt,
production manager for the Metro-
Goldwyn-Mayer picture.

» * »

SATURDAY
A grand new location, one never

before used for a Western film,

was discovered by Producer Harry
' Sherman and used for his filming
of Zane Grey's "The Light of West-
ern Stars," which will be shown
at te Gayety with Victor Jory, Jo
Ann Sayers and Russell "Lucky''

Hayden in featured roles.

The location is 35 miles off a
main highway and close to Death
Valley It can be reached only by
travelling over the roughest dirt

roads.

Sherman selected it because it

so closely resembles the Texas-
Mexican border described in the
picture. Many of the important
scenes were shot there.

"The Light of Western Stars"
tells how a lovely Eastern girl at-

tempts to reform a hard-riding
Westerner, who has become mixed
up with outlaws

• * «

SUNDAY and MONDAY
For the first time in Hollywood

history, a motion picture will have
verbal credits. The picture is

"Buck Benny Rides Again," star-

ring Jack Benny, which Para-
mount will present at the Gayety.
Don Wilson, Benny's radio an-
nouncer who fills the wide open
spaces all by himself, will intro-
duce the principal players in lieu

of the customary printed list that
appears on the screen.

Those who will be announced in

this unique fashion include of

course Jack Benny himself, Ellen
Drew, Eddie "Rochester" Ander-
son, Andy Devine, Phil Harris, Vir-
ginia Dale and Lillian Cornell.

The picture boasts the further
distinction of transferring almost
an entire radio program to the
screen. With the exception of

Mary Livingstone, whose voice is

heard off-screen but who does
not appear in the picture, virtually

the entire Benny troupe will have
important roles, including Car-
michael, the polar bear. The fa-

mous 1923 Maxwell, too, which
Rochester chauffeurs, will make its

first public appearance.
The plot of "Buck Benny Rides

Again" carries Jack's radio cut-

ups out into the wide open spaces,

and forces them to ride hard, pur-
sue bandits, and follow the chuck-
wagon, which they do in the best

approved traditions of the old

West.
• * *

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
A palatial Long Island mansion,

an elaborate dressmaking estab-

lishment and a swanky suite of

rooms in an exclusive hotel, are

only a few of the luxurious settings

which serve as a frame for love-

ly Anna Neagle in "Irene," spark-

ling comedy musical.

Dozens of brilliantly designed

gowns and negligees feature the

luxurious dress shop sequences

were a great deal of the RKO
film is laid, for it is here that Miss

Neagle, as a model, is seen to best

Fish Fry To Be Held At

Big Bone Baptist

Church July 27th

The Big Bone Baptist Church
will hold its annual fish fry Sat-
urday, July 27th at the Big Bone
Church.
In the past large crowds have

attended this annual get-together,

and this year preparations are be-
in made for even a larger crowd.
The public is invited to attend.

Utopia Clob Holds

Meeting At Hebron

Boone County Utopia Club held
the regular July meeting at the
home of Woodford and Betty Crig-
ler of Hebron on last Thursday
evening, July 18th. Fifty visitors

and members attended the meet-
ing.

William Moore, Chairman of the
Dairy Project Group, led a panel
discussion with the boys on "What
are the Fundamental Requirements
fior Successful Dairy Farming."
Mary Hood Gillaspie led the girls'

project discussion on "Proper Flow-
er Arrangement for the Home."
CaH Jones, College of Agriculture
Field Agent, presented to Grant
Maddox the State Medal for out-
standing Utopia Club work in 1939.

The Club voted unanimously to
sponsor responsibilities for hand-
ling concessions at the County 4-H
and Utopia Free Fair and County-
wide Picnic to be held at Harvest
Home Fair Grounds on Saturday,
August 24th. The next meeting of
the club will be held at Burlington
on Thursday, August 16th.

PRODUCTION

IS DISCUSSED BY W. J. CLARKE
PROMOTIONAL DIRECTOR OF

EXPERIMENT STATION
ETTNGS EXPECTED
TO ATTRACT CROWDS

Plans 'are being made to accom-
modate large numbers of farmers
and othjsr persons at the meeting
at the Agricultural Experiment

the Western Kentucky Experiment
Substation at Princeton August 9,

OF BCRLEY PRODUCERS

Tonrs And Picnics

Planned By 4-H Clnbs

Ten Community 4-H Clubs will

hold propect tours and picnics
during the next two weeks, accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. Members' projects and
record books will be inspected on
each tour. A picnic lunch and
recreational event will be enjoyed
at the noon hour.
The schedule including this week

of the 4-H meetings follows:

Petersburg—Tuesday, July 23rd.
Hebron—Wednesday, July 24th.

New Haven—Thursday, July 25.

Verona—Friday, July 26th.

Hamilton—Tuesday July 30th.

Florence—Wednesday, July 31st.

Grant—Thursday, August 1st.

Taylorsport—Tuesday, Aug. 6th.

Walton—Wednesday, August 7th.

Burlington—Thursday, Aug. 8th.

Al lmembers and adult leaders

are urged to meet at 9:00 a. m. at

the school building on the date of
their respective tours. Each mem-
ber will bring a picnic lunch for

the noon hour.

Fonr-H Members

Prepare Project

For Free Fair

Four hundred and twenty-seven
4-H Club members and sixty

Utopia Club members are making
plans to exhibit their projects at

the 1940 Boone County 4-H and
Utopia Free Fair and County Pic-

nic on Saturday, August 24th, at

the Harvest Home Fair Grounds,
according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent.
The Fair premium lists have

been revised and many new special

events for everybody have been in-

cluded .

A 4-H Draft Colt Show, the first

of its kind to be held in Kentucky,

is being sponsored by leading draft

horse breeders in the County. A
good premium list and display of

1940 foals is expected to be shown
this year.

A man be born equal to all

other men, but he grows up to find

out the way the land lays.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

WHITE CAP FLOUR 24 lbs. 68c

TOWN TALK FLOUR 24 lbs. 89c

JACK FROST SUGAR 25 lbs. $1.22

MASON JAR CAPS doz. 20c

LEMONS, large size doz. 25c

ORANGES, 250 size doz, 25c

PEACHES, freestone ...pound 5c

CABBAGE pound 2c

GREEN BEANS pound 5c

COUNTRY BACON pound 15c

BEEF ROAST, choice pound 18c

Sugar Melons and Watermelons Now on Sale

!

A number of different things en-
ter into the determination of the
price burley growers will receive
for their tobacco. Among these
things are: Quality of the crop;
season weather conditions; condi-
tion of tobacco when marketed;
cost of handling; management
thru personal contacts; control of
market thru cooperative effort,

etc. But all of these combined
are ordinarily not as significant as
the vital law of supply and de-
mand in determining the price of
burley tobacco.

An analysis of the records of
production and consumption thru
the past twenty years shows that
prices follow closely the record.
Other conditions have their effect

but the law of supply and demand
rules.

In 1921 we produced 175,700,000
lbs. and the disappearance for
consumption was 229,200,000 lbs.

The price naturally went from
$13.50 in 1920 to $21.50 in 1921. In
1922 we produced 276,400,000 lbs.

and the disappearance was 209,-

700,000 lbs. but because the stocks
in hand were. 333,300,000 lbs.

against 386,700,000 lbs. in 1921 and
the Stone Pool was operating the
price continued up to $26.80. Under
the stimulus of higher prices and
the encouragement to spread the
field, in 1923 production rose to

340,400,000 lbs. while the disap-
pearance was 234,900,000 lbs., a
difference of 100,000,000 lbs. The
pool could not overcome the oper-
ation of the law of supply and de-
mand and the price went back in

1923 to $20.00.

In 1927 and 1928 production was
176,200,000 lbs. and 269,100,000 lbs.

yhile the disappearance was 288,-

700,000 lbs. and 288,200,00 lbs. and
naturally the price moved up from
$13.10 in 1926 to $25.90 in 1927 and
$30.50 in 1928.

The story of the last ten years
shown production 3,261,100,000 lbs.

The disappearance for the same
ten years was 2,932,500,000 lbs.

This is an excess of production
over consumption of 328,600,000
lbs. or nearly 33,000,000 lbs. per
year. This explains why the grow-
ers received at the farm an aver-
age of $16.70 per hundred pounds
for the tobacco they produced
over this ten year period.

If therefore we hope to get a
reasonable price for burley tobacco
and level the annual income from
this source the matters of both
production and consumption must
be given much consideration, even
to the point of control in both
fields.

Here again is indicated the vital

need of a Cooperative Association
of Burley producers to handle the
direct and vital matter.
Write W. J. Clarke, Promotion-

al Director, Owenton, Ky. for in-

formation.

£2?!^HV^^f^®2^TION l
and at

P
he Robinson Experiment

Substation at Quicksand August 16.

A large amount of experimental
work islinder way at these Exper-
iment Sftations, testing different

kinds of hay and pasture crops,

including clovers, alfalfa, blue-
grass, orchard grass and soybeans.
Extensivt work also is being done
with tobacco and hybrid corn.

Then thjere are rotation experi-
ments, aind tests of limestone and
phosphate and other ways of

building [up the soil and maintain-
ing fertility.

At Princeton, farmers will see
how worh-out soils were made to
produce jjood grass, and how such
land canfbe made profitable pas-
ture for pattle and other livestock.

Much wojrk has been done at this
Substatiojn to learn how good grass
can be gijown in the western coun-
ties of the State. Notable results

have beejn obtained all over the
State in increasing hay fields and
in improving pastures.

The possibilities in growing more
hay and grass, and in raising more
and better livestock, as a means to

improving farm income and also

to build 4nd preserve soil fertility,

will be stressed at all meetings.

NATION'S^ BEST HARNESS
HORSES WILL MAKE

DEBUT AT STATE FAIR

PREPARE] FOR COCA-COLA
DAY AT CONEY ISLAND

A new record attendance is an-
ticipated for the 1940 "Coca-Cola
Day" at coney Island, Cincinnati
amusement park on August 7th,
when visi)tors from many Ohio

Station at Lexington August 7, at Valley communities will join in
this merrymaking, a crowd ap-
proximating 35,000 is anticipated.
There will be 45,000 free ride

tickets distributed during the day.
All rides will be five cents and
many special features are being
provided for this huge outing.

Tickets jfor the outing will be
available beginning July 29 at any
store or [outlet for the bottled
drink. Visitors coming by motor
car will find ample parking facil-

ities

kmTo facilitate movement of the
crowd, a special trip of the Coney
steamer "Island Queen'' will be
made in j;he morning. The first

boat will leave the Coney warf at
the foot or Broadway, Cincinnati
at 8:30 a. m. The next boat leaves
at 11 a. n|t. and on the regular
schedule tihroughout the day and
night.

CANNING LEFT-OVERS
A subscriber suggests saving the

pickle syrup left over from can-
ning, she seals it and uses it

later for flavoring roasts and fowl.

After canning fruits she adds
maple flavoring to the sweet
syrup left (aver and bottles it. This
comes in as a delicious syrup for

pancakes and waffles.

WHEN BAKING
Loaf and layer cakes and muf-

fins will have greater volume if

you don't grease sides of pans. This
gives batter something to cling to

when rising ... If you find you
have added too much flour- to cake
batter, beat an egg and add slow-
ly to mixture. Milk will make the
cake texture tought . . . When bak-
ing cakes or cooking where you
have used honey keep the oven at

moderate heat for a hot oven will

burn such cakes quickly . . . Don't
remove cakes from pans while hot
and those cakes containing fat

should stand about 15 minutes,
right side up. Angel food and
sponge cakes should stand on cake
racks to cool.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow; with calf
by side 6 weeks old. Elmer
Goodridge, Hebron, Ky. lt-ch

FOR RENT—Unfurnished rooms.
Mrs. J. W. Goodridge, Burlington,

I Ky. 8-tf

FOR SALE—White sewing machine
and Upright piano, good con-
dition. $10.00 each- Phone
Colonial 0185, Covington, Ky. 1-c

Since we can't do any better, we
might as well be satisfied with
human nature and make the
most of it.

Maybe Great Britain will con-
vince the ^Jazis that stopping for

tea is a good way to think things
over. ,

Farmer Loses Three

Ways When Pasturing

Woodland, Says Darnell

A farmer loses in three ways
when he pastures woodlands, ac-
cording to Ward T. Darnell, CCC
Camp Superintendent.
Trees are damaged and destroy-

ed, soil is lost, and livestock suffer

from a lack of nourishment. Ex-
periments have proved that wood-
land do not provide enough graz-
ing to keep livestock in good con-
dition.

Mr. Darnell points out that when
livestock are allowed to graze in

Woodland they injure the trees,

destroy the litter and humus
which keeps the soil open and por-
ous to absorb rainfall, and pack
the soil tightly. With litter and
humus gone and soil packed so
tightly that rain cannot percolate
into the ground, erosion sets in.

Thus a farmer invites soil erosion
when he permits the grazing of
woodlands.
"Woodlands show more profit

when used to produce trees instead

of pasturage," Mr. Darnell said.

"Woods pastures are usually poor
woods and poor pastures."
Farmers in . the Walton CCC

Camp work area are discovering
that it pays to carry on separate
and well-defined woodland man-
agement and pasture programs.
They are producing trees on land
most susceptible to erosion and
pasturage on land adapted to

growing grass, Mr. Darnell said.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, July 28, Bible School 10

a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
The Lather League will hold its

regular monthly business and so-
cial meeting on Thursday, August
1, at 8:00 p. m. Place to be an-
nounced later.

Among those vanishing Ameri-
cans is the fellow who used to
think he could get something for

nothing and "the best things In
life are free."

Louisville, Ky.—As part of the
star-studded Kentucky State fair

program, t-he nation's best harness
horses will make their debut at the
fair this year in a 4-day meeting
of Grand Circuit harness racing.

This is Another of the many ad-
ditions to the rejuvenated State
Fair program and purses in excess
of $13,500 will be given to the win-
ning horsemen, Manager Robert B.
Jewell disclosed.

Dates alloted the racers are
September^ 10, 11, 12, and 13, but
the fair will be open from Septem-
ber 9 to tjrie 14, with a preview
scheduled for Saturday night the
7th, and ^n advance opening set

for Sunday the 8th.

Three sijakes worth $2,000 each
and a number of overnight events
are down ijor decision. The 214 Trot
designated the Governor's Cup, is

carded for Thursday, Governor's
Day at thd fair. A 3-year-old trot,

worth $2,0p0 and the 2:14 pace for
the Ctomnjdssioner of Agriculture
stake for ia like amount will be
decided oii Tuesday and Wednes-
day respectively. A free-for-all

trot is scheduled for Thursday and
a free-for-all pace will be run Fri-
day, in addition to the many other
events carjded on the four-day
program ojf big-time harness rac-
ing.

Many ofj the horses entered in

the 3-yearf-old trot, set for Tues-
day, are ranking favorites to win
the rich Hambletonian and fast

steppers like Gentlemen Jim, Mile-
stone, Leading Lady, High Volo,

and Jim Vdlo will be pulling sulkies
in this $2,000 event at the Ken-
tucky Statfe Fair.

The bestj drivers on the "Roar-
ing Grandf also will be here for
the Louisville inauguration. In-
cluded in [the long list of expert
reinsmen aire "Doc" H. M. Parshal,
Urbana, Ohio, leading race win-
ning driver of the Nation for the
last 11 yeajrs; Harry 'Fitzpatrick,
Houston Stone, Hart Short, Vic
Fleming, of Syracuse, N. Y., and a
host of others.

Another
;
innovation will be the

use of the McNamara starting de-
vice. This will give more pep and
•zing to the program by preventing
much delay through scoring.

New boxes will be erected at
the grandstand and a lounge will

be availablje for boxholders, Man-
ager Jewell said.

COLLEGE

PARAGRAPHS
The fellow who worries about our

European debts is probably run-
ning an ovdr-due account at a local

store.

We have icome a long ways from
the day of actresses pictures on
cigarette packages.
The sweetest natured man In

Boone Courtty becomes nasty when
he finds hair in the comb.

It is a lofc easier to wait for the
green ligh^ than waiting for a
nurse to answer your ring in the
hospital.

Some of ; us remember how we
laughen when Hitler said he had
a man picked out to rule Britain.

No two women agree on where
their waistline comes.
A man has two objects in life,

as a man to get richer and as a boy
to grow a ! mustache.
The smaller the income the larg-

er the family and the newer the
shine on the fenders.
We can't understand why a wo-

man will labor hours over a fancy
dessert thai, doesn't taste nearly as
good as apple pie.

The fellow who hollers for bet-

ter roads slops if it means repair-
ing the street in front of his store.

Each days news reports convince
us more and more that the world
is really going to the 'dogs'.

This year's graduates are find-

ing out that their sheepskin needs
to be tanned by Experience.

Just because the other fellow

doesn't thing as you do doesn't

mean he is foolish and illogical.

NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estates of S. J. Robbins and
Nellie Robbins Pierce, deceased, are
requested to present same to the
undersigned administrators, prov-
en according to law, on or before
September 1, 1940. All persons in-
debted to said estates are request-
ed to pay said indebtedness to said
estates at once. 8-3t-c

Robert R. Robbins,
Albert O. Robbins,

Administrators of the estates of
S. J. Robbins and Nellie Robbins
Pierce.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE-^Fifteen pigs seven
weeks old and nine shqats weigh-
ing from 100 to 125 lbs. Floyd
Sininger on State Highway U.
S. 42. lt-pd.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow with
calf by side. R. Z. Cason, Bur-
lington, R. 2. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—1 yearling Hereford
bull. Walter Scott, Price Pike,,

Florence, Ky. lt-c.

FOR SALE—One used electric Kel-
vinator refrigerator[ Poston
Bros., Burlington, Ky.j lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Two Hampshire rams,
eligible to register; 1$ Blackface
ewes; and 11 lambs i Courtney
Pope, Burlington, Ky.j R. 2. Tel.
Burl. 641. it-c

FOR SALE—1938 Chevrolet, 2-door
sedan, in good mechanical con-
dition. Addie Scott, Burlington,
Ky. 8-2t-pd.

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Can also furnish
you with lumber, coal, corn and
other farm supplies at reason-
able prices. Sam Ryle. Tel.
Burlington 78. 7-4t-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—6-room
brick bungalow, completely mod-
ern, one- floor plan, located in
Erlanger, Ky. May, be seen by
appointment by phoning Flor-
ence 711. John S. Martin, Flor-
ence, Ky. lt-pd.

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE or TRADE—Around
seven hundred head of choice
Montana Blackface yearling
ewes. Sheared on average of
seven pounds per head, graded
every fleece No. 1. if interested
in buying, I will appreciate a
look from you. Oscar Chandler,
Walton, Ky. Telephone Walton
522. 4-4t-pd

STOCK AND FEED
Horses—l^ares and Mules, 25

head; also 25 head Hereford and
Shorthorn feeding calves; 7 fresh

cows, heavy milkers; 2 Jersey and
Hereford stock bulls. Week's trial

given. Easy payments can be ar-

ranged. Opdn daily until 7 p. m. in-

cluding Surjday.

We have
J

a carload of molasses
feed. Goodj for dairy cows and all

other livestock, lc lb.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
30 E. 2nd St. Covington, Ky.

HE. 4297

HORSES,

LARGE
SUPPLI

MARES, MULES

TO

FROM

IRLS TRY
COTTON STOCKINGS

Cotton stockings lasted twice as
lorig as silk in a series of tests select
made over ia period of two months

'

by members of Phi Upsilon Omi-
cron, horn^ economics organiza-
tion at the Kentucky College of

Agriculture; The 20 young women
wore silk aind cotton on alternate
days. In that time only one pair
of silk and| one Pair of cotton
stocking wdre out.

The university's Phi Upsilon
Omicron chapter was cooperating
with the United States Department
of Agriculture's home economics
bureau in tests made over the na-
tion, to determine the usability of
stockings taiade from Southern
cotton.

The silk hosiery used in "the test

was 3-thread, costing from 69
cents to $i. The cotton hosiery
ranged in |price from $1 to $1.15.

Varius styles of both types were
used—fromj the woven or net style

to formal design.

At the conclusion of the practic-
al study, all stockings were turned
into the department for study as

to where breaks came first, need
for reinforcements in manufactur-
ing, styling| etc.

The home economics students
also are cooperating in a food
price survey.

CARDOSI
Rear 24 E. 5th St., Covington
Since 1910. Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone, Florence 386
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POSTED

Instead of a stream-lined table
decoration-,

|

many a man would
relish a return of the holder filled

with tooth picks.

The farm; listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., H. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Waltoh, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. ». Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky

_ Leslie Gardner. Route 42 and
Gunpowder.
NOTE!—Additional farms wiil be

added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiHii

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

STRAYED—Two pigs strayed from
my farm Saturday. Red and black
spotted. Finder please call How-
ard Lizer or Fred Turner, w. C.
Delph, Florence, Ky., R. 1. Box
49. lt-pd

FOR SALE—11 shoats. Chas.
Maxwell, Burlington, Kentucky,
R- 2. lt-p.

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on gjround. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 2-tf.

FOR SALE—A lot of ljarge yellow
popular timbers, 10x}0 and 8x12
ranging from 12 to 22 ft. long.See
Pete Stephens, Recorder office.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairf Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demt)isey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, poultry and
calves to Golden RUle Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St.,] Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR SALE — Cooking apples.
Goodridge and Rudicill, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burl. 138. 6-3p

FOR SALE—15 Shoats, 75 to 125
lbs.; five yearling steers; Kitch-
en Cook gasoline range; Werner
piano, cheap. Blaine Shepherd,
Charter Oak Rd. off Dudley Pike.
Tel. 1944-W. 7-2t-c

RADIOS, Washing Machine, mot-
ors and electric appliances re-
paired. Prices reasonable. Esti-
mates given free. Winfield Myers,
Dixie Appliance Shop, 12 Dixie
Highway, Erlanget, Ky. Tel.

Dixie 7112. 7-4-t-pd.
]

FOR RENT—Six-room house, re-

cently decorated inside and out;
concrete basement and furnace;
water in kitchen; $15 per month.
Joel Gray, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 478. 6-4t-4c

FOR SALE—Two 10-20 tractors
and one F-12 Farmall and culti-

vator. Calvin Cress, Burlington,
Ky. Tel. Burl. 281 7-2t-pd

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hay baletr. Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Covington, Ky.,
Tel. Hem. 1418. 7-5t~pd.

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. C. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor.' 782. 12-tf.

FOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS
list your farms and City prop-
erties with us for sale, we are
independent brokers and will

give you prompt and good ser-
vice. The Erlanger & Suburban
Realty Co. Farms, Homes and
Insurance. 409 Dixie Highway.
Erlanger, Ky. 3-tf.

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. S7-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns' $6 90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR RENT—About 100 acres of
pasture, well fenced and as last-
ing water supply as [there is in
the county. J. D. MaNeely, Bur-
lington, R. D. Call Waterloo. 49tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty In lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call w. Jj Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 887
or 685-K.

FOR SALE—Clover
mixed hay, second
falfa, timothy, red
straw, feeds of all

wire, cement, roo:

J8tl

ann timothy
cutting al-

clover, oats
kinds; seeds,

fdng, lumber,
etc W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527; 685-X, and
687. it-pd

As long as there
then so long will men
fruits of complete
and liberty.

is marriage
not taste the
freedom and

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUfc MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of businqss district,

yet out of high rent enables
us to give you "Moire for your
Money." Stop in] get ac-
quainted. Be convinced.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites J $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc.J solid
Maple or Oak . . .

.
| $69 up

Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match

|
$39 up

Trade your old ifor new
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FLORENCE LADY

INJURED MONDAY

WHEN STRUCK BY AUTOMOBILE
NEAR FLORENCE—CONDITION
REPORTED AS FAIR TUES-
DAY NIGHT.

Mrs. Carrie Rice, 71 years old,

Florence, received fractures of the

right arm and left leg Monday
night when she was struck by an
automobile as she crossed the

Dixie Highway at Sanders Drive.

She was removed to St. Elizabeth

hospital by Philip Taliaferro, ac-

companied by her daughter, Ruth
Sullivan, who is a nurse at St.

Elizabeth.

According to three witnesses,

Mrs. Rice was waiting for a bus to

Florence at Sanders Drice and was
standing on the opposite side of

the highway until the bus arriv-

ed. When she saw the bus ap-
proaching, she stepped onto the

highway and endeavorod to cross.

Chas. Rosensteil, 30 years old,

was driving toward Cincinnati

when he saw Mrs. Rice in the

road. Be checked the speed of

his car and practically stopped. By
this time Mrs. Rice had turned
back, apparently for the purpose

of allowing the car to pass. When
the car started, Mrs. Rice stepped

directly into its path and was
thrown to the center of the high-

way. It was believed by all wit-

nesses that she had' failed to see

the car entirely and had stepped

back to the curb for another pur-

pose.

Deputy Sheriff, Harold Conner
was summoned and after hearing

testimony of the three witnesses,

stated that the accident was un-
avoidable and that no charges

would be placed against Chas. Ros-
ensteil.

Late Tuesday night it was learn-

ed that Mrs. itice was conscious

all day Tuesday and had talked to

friends and relatives. Although
the doctor has been unable to de-

termine definitely the ' extent of

her injuries, her condition is be-

lieved to be very serious.

Sfainkle-Williams

Mr. Tommy Williams, of Union,
Ky., and Miss Dorothy Shinkle, of

East Bend were quietly married at
the home of Rev. Moore, of Bur-
lington, Thurday afternoon. They
were accompanied by the bride's

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Tucker, of Covington.
At present they are making their

home with the groom's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Williams, of

Union.
The Recorder joins their many

friends in wishing them many
years of happiness.

ILIGHT VOTE

! EXPECTED SAT.

Vesper Services

At Constance Snn.

Vesper services will be held at
the Constance Brethren Church
Sunday, August 4th on picnic
grounds. The Bearcreek choir,

consisting of approximately 35
members, with Mr. Howard Ex-
baugh as chorister will have charge
of this service.

Everyone is cordially invited to
attend, for we are certain you will

gain an inspiration from hearing
this program.

IN PRIMARY ELECTION—LITTLE
INTEREST SHOWN BY BOONE
COUNTY CITIZENS — VOTERS
URGED TO GO TO POLLS.

ilia i:

THE BOONE COUfrf tecORDEB

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and two
children, of Athens, Ky., are visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cropper this

week.

William Cahill

Requiem High Mass for William
Cahill, who died Sunday at Mill-

housen, Ind., were sung at St. Paul
Church, Florence at 9 a. m. Wed-
nesday, following services at 8:30

A. M. at the Taliaferro Funeral

Home, Erlanger. He was 66.

He leaves three sisters, Mrs.

Mollie Conrad, Florence; Mrs. Lou
Kroger and Miss Nora Cahill, both

of Hamilton, 'o.; a brother, Chas.

Cahill, Indianapolis, Ind., and sev-

eral nieces and nephews.
Burial was in St. Mary ceme-

tery. •

DOUBLE-HEADER

SCHEDULED SAT.

AT BURLINGTON PARK—SAND
RUN TO FURNISH OPPOSITION
PETERSBURG STTLL HOLDS
FIRST PLACE.

Local baseball fans will be treat-

ed to a double-bill attraction at

the local park Saturday when the
Burlington team clases with the
fast-improving Sand Run nine.

The games will be of much inter-

est to local supporter as Burling-
ton will have an opportunity to go
into a tie for second place. Should
the locals win two from Sand Run
and the fast-stepping Petersburg
team defeat Belleview, second place
would be a tie between the Grant
boys and Burlington.
In games last Saturday, Burling-

ton defeated Belleview at the local

park by a 6 to 3 score. Ivan Gul-
ley pitching six-hit ball, the home
team had little trouble. Kittle

was on the mound for Belleview.
Big Bone defeated Sand Run 8 to

3 at Sand Run. Aylor pitched for

the winners with Bud Goodridge
on the losing end.

Petersburg defeated Hebron in

the other league contest by a score
of 8 to 2.

How They Stand
Won Lost

Petersburg .11 2
Belleview .8 6
Big Bone 7 6
Burlington 6 6

Hebron 5 8
Sand Run- 1 11

Games This Week
Sand Run at Burlington (). First

game at 12:30 (C S. T.)
Hebron at Big Bone.
Petersburg at Belleview.

$41,390 SHORT

OF ACP QUOTA

BY BOONE COUNTY FARMERS-
AUGUST 31ST CLOSING DATE
FOR SOIL BUDLDING PRAC-
TICE CREDITS.

J

Boone County farmers have $41,-

390 in 1940 Agricultural Conserva-
tion Program soil building allow-
ance to earn before August 31st ar
this amount will be lost, according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent. I

These figures are based on per-
centage figures collected on farms
checked by the field supervisors
first week's work. The county has
a total soil building allowance of
approximately $57,000.00. To date
only 27.3 percent of $15,610.00 has
been earned according to field

supervisors* reports. There is an
additional $8,436.00 worth of phos-
phate, that has been delivered but
not applied to soil conserving
crops.

Farmers are urged to keep in
mind that August 31st or just 31

more days, is the last date for

carrying out soil building practices.

$41,390.00 or 27,594 units of practice
at $1.50 per unit must be carried
out by this time or the amount un-
earned will be lost.

There are a number of good soil

building practices that may still

profitably be carried out during
August. These practices include
seedings of sweet clover, vetch, rye
grass, crimson clover, timothy and
red top in corn fields, the seeding
of alfalfa, use of phosphate (orders
still being filled through the Coun-
ty office), use of limestone, turn-
ing under soybeans as green man-
ure crop and others.

The liming and phosphating of
the soil and seeding inoculated
alfalfa seed has proven one of the
most profitable practices a farm-
er can carry out. The seeding of

vetch as a winter cover and green
manure crop has given the largest

increased crop yields of all winter
cover crops used. (Vetch seed
should be inoculated). August is

an ideal time to seed both crops.

Farmers who expect to use lime-

stone should contact their crusher
operator or dealer as there is al-

ways a last minute rush on this

imDortant soil fertilizer.

Change Planned For

Hebron Exchange

It was announced this week by
the Consolidated Telephone Com-
pany that a change in telephone
service for all persons now served
by the automatic switchboard is

being planned and definite ar-
rangements will be made known
as soon as completed.

If it is possible to obtain a* 1

operator in Hebron, an exchange
will be installed there. If this can-
not satisfactorily be accomplished,
the next plan will be for all this

section to be handled directly
through the -Bucjington exchange,
thus eliminating the present auto-
matic switchboard which has not
proven successful.

The telephone company has al-

ready started on this project and
when completed will mean better
service for all Hebron subscribers.

With the primary election only
two days away, little interest has
been shown by Boone County vot-

ers, and in all probability a very

light vote will be cast Saturday,

August 3rd.

There are two very important
offices to be voted on in this

election, that of United States

Senator and Representative in

Congress. Leaders of the demo-
cratic party in this county urge all

voters to turn out Saturday and
vote for the candidate of their

choice/

Democratic candidate for United
States Senator are as follows: Al-

bert B. Chandler, Charles P. Farn-
sley, John J. Thobe, Joseph Thorn-
bury, M. E. Gilbert and Jack How-
ard.

Brent Spence and Ed Wimmer
are the candidates for Represent-
ative in Congress.

Republican candidates for Unit-

ed States Senator are: Silas A.

Sullivan, C. B. Candler, Roscoe
Conkling Douglas, Frank H (Yank)
Scott, and Walter B. Smith.
Voters are urged to remember

that Saturday, August 3, 1940 is

regular primary election. It is

your duty to go to the polls and
vote for the candidate of your
choice.

teen members are enrolled in the
new project which, if successful

will probably be enlarged next
year. Prizes will be .awarded for

the best colt best filly, champion-
ship and she wmanship.

Local breeders sponsoring the

show are Claries M. Riley, Big
Bone; Ambits Easton, Florence;

Elmer Ellistdn, Verona; Watson
and Spauldiig, Florence; Hubert
Conner & Son, Hebron; H. M.
Holladay, Idewild; S. B. Scott &
son, Grant, and J- E. Gross, Wal-
ton.

Boone Cou lty imports each year
more draft horses than are foaled
in the Coun;y. It is hoped that
the colt show will increase interest

in producing better horse stock in

the County. '

NUMBER 9

DR. 0. N. HUEY

HONORED SUN.

AT BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
FOR FIFTY
VICE—WAS
SAME CHURCH IN 1890.

YEARS OF SER-
ORDAINED IN

Mrs. Emma Wentzel

Mrs. Emma Wentzel (nee Holt-

on) passed away at the home of

her sister, Mrs. Byrd McCord near
Petersburg, July 23, following a

stroke of a few days duration.

She leaves one sister, Mrs. Mc-
Cord; one brother Florian Holton;
two nephews, 1 niece and a num^
ber of other relatives and friends,

who will mourn her passing.

Funeral services were conducted
from the home of Mrs. McCord
Thursday, July 25th at 2 p. m. with

Rev. Noble Lucas officiating. Burial

was in Petersburg cemetery.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Ollie M. Powers

Ollie M. Powers, son of James
and Elizabeth Powers was born in

Kenton County, Kentucky, July 12,

1872 and departed this life July 24,

1940, age 68 years and 12 days. He
was united in marriage to Stella

Wright in 1901, who died one
month later, leaving him a widow-
er until death.

He leaves to mourn his passing,

three sisters, Mrs. Ellis Brown, of

Piner, Mrs. Iva Connely, of Er-

langer, Mrs. Lily Lawrence of Can-
ada, and two brother Larry and
Jesse Powers of Crittenden; five

nieces, seven nephews, a number of

great nieces and nephews and a
host of friends.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

P. L Berkshire

Mrs. Lawrence Chambers of Pet-

ersburg, received a telegram Mon-
day informing her of the death of

her cousin, Dr. P. L. Berkshire at

Lewisport, Ky. Dr. Berkshire was
a former resident of Petersburg,

having been reared in that, com-
munity. He had practiced medi-
cine in Lewisport for a number of

years. He is survived by a number
of relatives in Boone County.

COLT SHOW TO BE

FEATURE OF FAIR

BREEDERS SPONSORING EVENT
—WILL BE FIRST SHOW OF
ITS KIND HELD IN KEN-
TUCKY.

Boone County draft horse breed-
ers are sponsoring the first 4-H
colt show to be held in Kentucky,
according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent. The show will be held
in connection with the Annual 4-H
and Utopia Club Free Fair to be
held at Harvest Home Fair grounds
Saturday, August 24th.

'

The 1940 exhibit will be for 4-H
club members only who are enroll-

ed in the 4-H draft colt project
and will be for 1940 foals Four-

attend and
joyable day
friends.

BRENT

Church Picnic To

Be Held Sunday

The Constance Christian Church
will hold th ;ir annual picnic at

Riddell's Wo ads, Sunday, August
4th. Games and contests for

everyone. A basket dinner will be
served and four big gate prizes will

be given.

Everyone ik cordially invited to

lelp make it an en-
and visit with old

SPENCE TO

ADDRESS VOTERS

OVER RADIO STATIONS THIS
WEEK—WORK IN HOUSE PRE-
VENTS,ACTIVE CAMPAIGN IN
COUNTIES

Representative Brent Spence
anounced th s week that he will

address the voters of the Fifth
District of Kentucky over radio
stations WCPO, and WCKY.
Wednesday July 31, Mr. Suence

wil lbe heard over station WCPO at

6:45 p. m. tp 7:00 p. m. Eastern
Standard Time. Thursday. Aujflisfo p Av
L u^Cr be heard over Wt^Y at

6:00 P. M. tc 6:15 Eastern Stand-
ard time, and again on Friday,
August 1, 194 over station WCPO
at 8:15 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. Eastern
Standard Tine.
Due to offii :ial business in Wash-

ington, Mr. Jlpence will be unable
to make ah active campaign thru-
out the district, but is using the
radio in ordsr to reach as many
of his constituents in the various
counties as possible.

Mr. Spence has served this dis-
trict for several years and has
filled the offibe very efficiently and
if ireelected .pledges to devote his
entire time and energies to the dis-

charge of his duties.

In a recerjt announcement Mr.
Spence said, f'l earnest request my
friends to look after my candidacy
during my enforced absence. My
experience and the position I have
attained in the House of Repre-
sentatives enables me to represent
my constituents with increasing
effectiveness ias times goes on."

BOOTHBY TO BE

HEARD THURS.

AT WALTON HIGH SCHOOL AUD-
ITORIUM—(INTERESTING LEC-
TURE ON| PROPHECIES OF
BIBLE WILL BE GIVEN.

"America and Armageddon—Is
This War In Europe The Battle of

Armageddon? ' is to be the subject
of an unusuii.1 Bible lecture at

the high scho )1 auditorium in Wal-
ton, Ky., on Thursday night, Aug.
1st, at 7:45 Central Standard Time.
Evangelist Robert L. Boothby, na-
tionally-knowh Bible; lecturer, for-

merly of Ssn Francisco, who is

conducting a great city-wide cam-
paign in the Emery Auditorium,
Cincinnati, fcr seven months, has
been secured to present this sub-
ject. He will answer such ques-
tions as: "Wil America Be plung-
ed Into the War of Nations? What
does Bible Prophecy say in answer
tQ these burning questions which
are agitating the minds of mil-
lions of men and women?
With Mr. Boothy at the high

school Thursday night, will be his

radio staff who are heard daily at

12:45 noon over station WCPO,
Cincinnati, including Leslie R.
Mansell, song leader, Giles N. Rob-'

erts, pianist, and a group of other
singers heard on this broadcast.

This special meeting in Walton
is one of several such meetings
which Evangelist Boothy and his

radio staff will conduct this sum-
mer and will be free to the public.

Dr. O. M. Huey, well known
Boone County minister of the
Gospel was honored last Sunday,
July 21 at the Big Bone Baptist
Church in appreciation of his fifty

years of faithful service, having
been ordained at this same church

Mrs. Anna Rich Succumbs

July 27, 1890 by1 Dr. J. A. Kirtley.

Pastor R. A.

charge of the

afternoon, these
with music and

Johnson was in

services. He has
now been at Biri Bone for fourteen
years and is desply entrenched in

the confidence £,nd affection of his

people. A program of addresses
was followed in the morning and

being interspersed

other elements of

worship and edification. By in-

vitation the morning addresses
were made by W. A. Frost and Dr.

Mason. And af ;er the lunch hour
others followed 3y Walton R. Cole,

W. M. Wood, and Lois B. Snider.

These addresses were most kind-

ly received. Their substance, as

was appropriate, reflected appre-
ciation of the lif 5 and ministry and
personal qualities of Dr. Huey. Im-
pressive indeed was the love and
appreciation shown by the people

of his own boyhood associations

and of others who throughout the

years of his ministry have at some
point found their lives touching
that of Dr. Huey.

Perhaps nothing was more beau-
tifully significant than the pres-

ence of so many of his fellow min-
isters. Our count made the num-
ber fifteen, though we failed to

secure a complete list of the

names of all of them. We now
remember as inl the groups Revs.

R. D. Martin, it. C. Sleete, W. R.

Cole, M. M. McsFlarland, E. C. Stev-

ens, W M. Wood, Louis B. Snider,

To mention al

about Dr.

pages. We shal
thing, to which
another referred,

ceptional gift ol

the understand:

hinf^pic

Mrs. Anna. Rich, wife of Bert
Rich, . widely known horse fancier
and owner of the Bert Rich Mov-
ing and Storage Company, Cov-
ington died Tuesday morning at

St. Elizabeth Hospital, after a long
illness.

Mrs. Rich was 48 years old. She
resided at Dixie Highway and
Mount Zion»Road, two miles south
of Florence.

Besides her husband she is sur-
vived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Dressman; a son, Bert
Rich, Jr.; two daughters, Miss
Nona Rich, Florence and Mrs. C. E.

Pic, Covington; three brothers, J.

W- Dressman, Covington; Rev. Al-

oysius Dressmen, O. F. B., St. Leo,

Fla., and Robert H. Dressman,
Sanfordtown, Ky., and four sisters,

Mrs. G. C. Pope, Covington; Mrs.

C. Hyde Smith, Chicago; Mrs. Edith
Elden, Cincinnati and Mrs. Fran-
cis Schlesinger, Louisville.

Services were conducted at 8:30

Thursday morning with requiem
high mass at St. Paul Church
Florence at 9 o'clock. Burial was
in St. Mary cemetery.

EXAMINING TRIAL

SET FOR THURS.

j
BEFORE COUNTY JUDGE N. E.

RIDDELL—JOHNSON RETURN-
ED FROM COVINGTON WED-

| NESDAY AFTERNOON.

John W. Rogers of near Belleview

was a brief caller at this office

Tuesday. While here Mr. Rogers
placed a classified advertisement,
which appears in this issue.

CLOSING DATE

AUGUST 15TH

FOR ORDER SUPERPHOSPHATE
THROUGH AGRICULTURAL
CONSERVATION PROGRAM IN
SOIL BUILDING PRACTICES.

a^nd Dr, Mi
of the thini^aid

Hu^y would require

mention only one
one speaker after

It was the ex-

Dr. Huey, born of

ng heart that he
has, for breaking through the ven-
eer of shyness by which most
people contrive to hide most of

themselves fron. each other, and
thus getting nect to people young
or old with whom he comes in

contact. This gift of heart and
mind has enahed Dr. Huey, thru

his long ministry to open up many
a needy heart to Christ and the

Gospel that otherwise would have
remained closec to the minister

and to the Lord.

Dr. Huey's health is considerably

improved from what it was, and
the churches are find that they

are fortunate when they can hear

him. We shouli think , a church
desiring service about once month-
ly would find itself on the way to

spiritual strength and to "enjoying

its religion" if It could secure his

ministry.

Sunday was n day at Big Bone
which those pr;sent who may be

living fifty year;; from now will not

fail to recall. They will speak of,

it as a day of spiritual insights in

a time of world-wide distress, I

'anxiety and disobedience to God.
A beautiful engraved loving cup

was presented by the church to.

Dr. and Mrs. Huey, a fit tangible!

token through coming years of.

their abiding love.

At the noon hour, the ladies of;

the Big Bone Church spread the

lunch on the far-extended tables

]

in the shady grove in the rear of

the church. Unless you have at-

tended a gathering of this type at

Big Bone, you cannot appreciate

the fine fellowship that is enjoyed

by all who atteqd

August 15th has been tempor-
arily set as the closing date for

ordering 20 percent superphos-

phate through the Agricultural

Conservation Program for carrying

out soil building practices, accord-

ing to; the County A. C. P. office.

]
Twenty-four cars pfi phosphate

have been ordered and delivered

todatei There is a possibility that

two more car loads can be ordered

before the closing dtae if farmers

act immediately.

Phosphate has proven to be one

of the best soil improvement fert-

ilizers that the farmer can use on
grass and legume crops. Outstand-
ing results have been secured

where phosphate is used with

limestone and a light covering of

manure. Those who have not

ordered phosphate and expect to

do so are urged to act now. There
is no charge at the car for the

phosphate and the only cash out-

lay is hauling to the farm. The
cost and credit for use is given

through the A. C Program. Orders

will be taken at the County Office

in Burlington or by field supervis-

ors or committeemen.

Edward "Jack" Johnson, who has
been held in Covington jail since
Tuesday, July 23, was returned to

Boone County Wednesday for a
hearing before Judge N E. Riddell
in the Johnson-Black gun battle

which resulted in the death qf Lu-
cien Black, 28-year-old farm I hand
of Big Bone.

.

It was learned Monday that O.
M. Rogers, Covington attorney
and former resident of Boone
County, will represent Johnson.
Rogers will oppose Chas. W. Ri'ey
and R. L. Vincent, County and
Commonwealth Attorneys, respec-
tively. This will be Mr. Vincent's
first major trial as Commonwealth
Attorney in Boone County.
The examining trial is set

1 for

Thursday morning at 10:00 o'clock.

It was stated that the hearing will

probably take place in the main
court room in order to accommo-
date the large crowd expected for

this occasion.

Sand Ron Revival

Postponed Until Ang. 10

The revival meeting at the Sand
Run Baptist Church has been post-
poned until August 19th, because
of conflicting dates, it was; an-
nounced this week by the pastor.

Several mid-summer revivals

have been announced recently,

and in order to avoid conflicting

dates, the Sand Run meeting will

not begin until August 19th.

Constance Defeats

Petersburg Nine

Bravard Family

Leave For Honolulu*

Mrs. Eldon Bkavard (nee Ade-
laide Hempflingft and two small

sons, Wayne and Donald, left Fri-

day for Honolulu, Hawaii, where
hey will join Mi. Bravard, who is

Stationed on thi U. S. 8. Minne-
apolis.

Mrs. Bravard and sons have been

the guests of relatives at Con-
stance for the bast two months,

following their irrival from Long
Beach, California, where they have
resided the past iflve years.

Mrs. Emma Hempfling, Mrs.

Bravard 's mother, who has made
her home with her daughter in

California, will now reside at her

home in Constance.

Charles Riley,

several days last

of Hebron was ill

week.

Constance defeated Petersburg

Sunday at Petersburg 11 to 6. Con-
stance collected 13 hits off the

combined pitching efforts of Car-

ver, Deck, KUttle, and Mahan and
crossed the pay-off dish 11 times.

Petersburg did not score until two
were out in the fifth frame when
Aylor walked two and hit a bats-

ban, but the Petersburg firsworks

turned loose. Two consecutive

hits brought Aylor, who up to the

time had only allowed one hit,

from the mound. Dolwick who
took up the pitching from this

point allowed two consecutive

singles before retiring the third

man of the round and in all, six

runs were in for Petersburg. Dol-

wick was invincible from then on.

Petersburg collected five hits, and
committed three errors. Constance
made one error.

The weather was suffocating,

and the pitchers were laboring

under adverse circumstances. It

could have been anybody's game
under such condition.

Constance meets Erlanger at

Constance Sunday.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs.| Geo. F. -Taylor, of

Florence, Ky., annpunce the en-

gagement of their daughter Dora
Jane Taylor to Wilbur Lee Step-

hens, of Covington, Ky.
Miss Taylor is a graduate of

Florence high school in the class

of *37. Mr. Stephens is the son of

Mr. Kenneth Stephens of Boone
County.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill and Ed Tor-

bert moved Saturday to Ft. Mitch-

ell.

Kinman Child Remains

Seriously 111 Following

Operation Moni#f-

The report comes to this office

late Tuesday that the six-year-old
daughter fo Byron Kinman re-

mains seriously ill^at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, Covington, following

j
an

emergency operation late Monday
evening.

The child was rushed toj the
hospital about 6:00 p. m. Monday,
and an operation for appendicitis
was performed immediately.

; At-
tending physician, S. B. Nunn^lley
reported that the appendix iwas
ruptured before the operation J

BURLINGTON P.-T. A.

TO MEET TUESDAY
The regular meeting of the local

P.-T. A. will be held at the school
house Tuesday night, August
at 7:30 p. m. All members
urged to attend.

6th

are

2-CENT INCREASE

MADE PER CAPITA

IN STATE ALLOTMENT TO KEN-
TUCKY SCHOOL DISTRICTS—
$12.33 TO BE DISTRIBUTED
FOR EACH CHILD.

Frankfort, Ky.,—John W. Brobk-
er, superintendent of public in-

struction, announced an increase

of two cents in the state per capita

allotment to school districts, thus
fixing the sum of $12.33 to be dis-

tributed for each child listed in

the census report.

The original figure of $12.31 was
based on an incomplete census

report, with some districts being
carried at original figures. A re-

check of these districts, however,

reduced their totals and made
available a larger sum for distjrt

button.
"In my letter of June 29,

schools officials I declared the
per capita for the school year 19<:0-

41 at $12.31," said Mr. Brookkr.
"Since then there have been sev-

eral changes in the census of cer-

tain districts. A corrected tabula-

tion of the census reports for May
1, 1940, submitted to me, shows a

census of 778,429," said Mr. Brooik-

er.
r

"The General Assembly appro-

priated for the common school per

capita fund for the school year

$9,600,000. Dividing the amount of

this appropriation by the census, a
per capita distribution of $12.33 is

established."

to

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lamb, {of

Covington, called on friends hejre

Thursday night.

I

Mrita HH
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fntered at the Postoffice, Burlington, Ky., as Second .Class Mall Matter

in the city postoffice, has been
barred from the building due to

this ruling. Dogs trained to lead
the blind now are accepted in

trains, hotels and planes. As we
understand it, a "seeing eye" dog,

if not accompaning its blind mast-
er, soon becomes inefficient. Sure-
ly there could be an amendment to

this strict postoffice regulation

to cover cases such as this.

and family spent Saturday with
Alice Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifford en-

tertained relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Estes and

', family, of Ohio, spent Sunday with
. relatives in Francesville.

Subscription Rate $1.50 Per Year
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ADVERTISING INFORMATION
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Over

MEMBER

fifUCKY PRES!
\SSpClAT10N,

Member

THE AMERICAN PRE3&
"For Over Fifty Years"

does come to such homes as these.

It Is the opinion that the youth
who is raised with no religion does
not seek it later as a man. We all

acknowledge that fear, hate and
greed are the dominant forces

back of present day difficulf.es. If

these qualities could be conquered
in the child during early years
perhaps the man would overcome
them. The background of delin-

quents is ofen found as an excuse.

Those youths who will become our
statesmen, who will lead our gov-
ernment and make our laws, should
have a foundation of spiritual

training with the belief of godli-

ness and manliness the foundation
of their early years. If later they

POINT PLEASANT

The Recorder is authorized
to announce

BRENT SPENCE
as a candidate for renomination
of Congress from the 5th District lQse their convictions than may we

of Kentucky, subject to the action

'

as^ what we have left undone,

of the dmocratic primary, held Sat-
j

—o

—

urday, August 3rd, 1940. NO TIME FOR RHYME
' The London Poetry Society

A WELCOME HERE
J

^^ adjourned for the duration of
"Suffer the little children to

\ the war. They state there is little

come," is an echo from a voice ofj poetry being written as this war
long ago that is resoundin? thru seems to inspire none. We recall
our very gracious and hospitable I some famous verses that came out
land. The United States and Can-

j of the first world War that have
ada are popular havens for British

\ nved to be repeated over again,
children whose parents seek a

' However, the day of war as a dar-
temporary home for them while

j
mg adventure, as a crusade, is

England awaits the foe in daily
' dead. The only fitting sort of

dread. Groups authorized to place
! poetry would be of such a bitter,

these children and register names angry and cynical nature that it

of homes of shelter are kept busy! wouid be mostly protest. The pens
with calls and letters from richj f the poets are not forever stilled

poor alike who signify willingness
j

but they cannot work up much
to become a sanctuary. Already romance and glamour over this
children have been placed and
other homes anxiously await the
arrival of the refugee children.

The immigratin law limits the

quota and the total of British en-
tries is 65,720 a year. Of this

number only 10 percent may come
in monthly. It would seem that
at such a desperate time when the

matter of days and weeks is so im-

war. Poetry in London is post-

poned until there can be heard
the sond of birds, the whispering

of leaves, the murmurings of lov-

ers. Those who appreciate poetry

can understand the adjournment
of the London society.

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and Mrs.

Forest Taylor, of Hebron attended
the North Bend Missionary meet-
ing of the Baptist Churches at

Verona last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston,

Miss Fannie Utz and Miss Virginia

Tanner all attended their Sunday
School Baptist picnic at Carrollton,

Butler Park last Saturday.
The farmers are all harvesting

a fine crop of hay.

Miss Sylvia Bennett, of Dry
Ridge were the guests of her
friend Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son

J. D. from Saturday evening until

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gross called

on Mr. and -Mrs. John Beil and
family Saturday evening.

"

Mr. Russell Yearey, of Walton,

the R. E. A. lineman wired J. S.

Eggleston's house last week.

Mrs. Jim Brown and son James
Franklin were shopping in Flor-

ence Saturday. •*[

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son left

Monday evening for a week's va-

cation with her sister, Mrs Otto

Muntz and family, of near Price

Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz, Miss Virginia

Tanner and Lucille Beil all called

on Mrs. Hattie Pettit and son

Shelby Sunday afternoon.

The farmers are all needing rain

badly.

J. S. Eggleston and wife and Miss

Fannie Utz entertained Sunday
evening at supper, Mrs. Sylvia

Bennett, of Dry Ridge, Mrs. Elnora

Riddle and Trueman Lucas, _of

Covington.
Miss Fannie Utz and Mrs. J. S.

Eggleston spent Tuesday with Mrs.

Dorothy Bennett's Beauty Salon, at

Latonia.
Miss Lucille Beil spent Tuesday

in Bromley at Mary Lou Beauty
Salon.

Go To Church
RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

BULLITTSVILLE

ONE MAN'S OPINION
A subscriber of the masculine

portant , more than 10 percent

;

sex comments upon the number of
siiJUftf be moved monthly. How-
ever, the main reason for the delay
in having more British children
reach this country is because there

is a lack of British ships to carry

lady tourists who travel In slacks.

He mentions that though local wo-

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-
ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services. *

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching II a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m. *

"I was glad when they said unto
me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick enter-

tained the following with a din-

ner Sunday: Rec. and Mrs. Noble

Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts,

Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts, Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter, A.

LedftfM&nd daughter -rf»«f*f|PfMi-.

Fred •reman. I

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hornsby and

them here. Many of the English
( an auto dad in a wrinkIe(I pair Qf

boats are carrying enemy aliens to!
slacks te not pleasing on the aver-

Canada. So far the English have, age mascuiine eye. He figures In
not taken full advantage of thei such cases as . these the husband
monthly quota allowed them but if i shouldn^ find it necessary to
they do send their children overj

shave , polks who live arOTind re-
faster than our immigration law|

sorts become used to the sight of
permits, Boone Countians hopes I too-large women wearing too baggy
that a Congress will raise the limit

j a sIack suit The outfit may be
so the voice saying "Suffer the| more cornfortable but there is one

h0
! type of wearer who should consult

men wear them and the custom isj famUy were Sunday guests of Mr.
easier to accept each summer, still

the picture of a lady stepping from

in our kindly American homes.

ARE WE TO BLAME?
They ask if they are forsaken by

a protecting Father, rhey pray

that a guiding hand wili see them
through their difficulties, they

j
a full length mirror before ap-

Jpearing in slacks in pubfiC. Re-
member, this is the other fellow's

opinion!

TO THE LETTER:
A recent happening shows how

speak in despair of a lost people! a seemingly sensible law can be

and of a religion failing to help in come a rather ridiculous one i

extreme hopelessness, of charity

and love failing to accomplish, the

power of faith slipping, the loss of

some instances. According to

postoffice regulations dogs are not

permitted in these government

hope for a nation's salvation, buildings. We understand the

What can be wrong with such a [action is to protect the Individual

world? What blame do we place) from being bitten by a dog while

the source of trouble in the homes on government property. It so

where there is a lack of religious
J

happens that in a mid-western

training and a Christian back- , state the "seeing eye" companion

ground. Perhaps trouble ahead! of a blind operator of a newstand

T. W. SPJKS CO.
BITUMINOUS AA A I
SMOKELESS |I I A I

mmg «>» pwawuwSTOKER IfV fllfl
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

and Mrs. Tom Clifford and family.

Miss Jean Williams is visiting

her aurrt in Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde AMns en-

tertained several relatives Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones and

daughter were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Markesbery,

of Ludlow were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams.

Miss Lottie Williams is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Williams.

The Bullittsville Homemakers'
Club met with Mrs. Clyde Akins

for an ail day meeting July 24th.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The Bullittsville Homemakers'

Club held their July meeting in

the home of Mrs. Clyde Akins with

eighteen members and four visit-

ors present.) Mrs. Akins and her

daughter Mrs. John Sebastian serv-

ed a lovely chicken dinner at the

noon hour.
In the afternoon the business

session and election of officers was
held with the following officers

elected for the coming year: Mrs.

Chas. Engle. president; Mrs.

Hayrtes Bruce, vice president; Mrs,.

Burnam Roberts, secretary-Treas-

urer; Mrs. Chas. Utzihger and Mrs.

Cart Campbell project leaders.

Plans were made for the dub's

picnic to be held at the home of

Mrs. Haynes Bruce on Sunday,

Aug. 11.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

Rev. and Mrs. Harmon EgglestQn

and daughter spent Thursday
evening, with Alice Eggleston.

W. H. Eggleston and Luther

Estes were calling on relatives I In

Ft. Mitchell and Latonia Wednes-
day.
Mr. Julius Utzinger spent the

past week with relatives and

i
friends in Lawrenceburg, Ind., and
attended the fair.

The Sand Run revival has been
postponed until August 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and
daughter called on Chas. B. Beall

and Minnie Baxter Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and
son Alvan Earl spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Chris

Whitaker and family.

Mrs. Nell Markland entertained

a group of her friends Sunday.
Mrs. R. L. Day is staying with

Mrs. Minnie Carpenter, of Burling-

ton, who has been ill. *

Miss Minnie Baxter entertained

her niece, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Rasch and son Bobby, of Blue Ash,
Ohio, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eggleston

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCF

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st "and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

,f^-"j?«jSle*,iiDc»s, Minister "*•*"-

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at II a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Sunt-

FLO&ENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Paste/

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday al

10 aL m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Ones Krbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ac 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday*
Church school 10 a. m. Han

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Fin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVDSW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at*

tend these services.

IMPROVED
NIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HARO ..D L. LUNDQUIST, n. D.
Dean of the Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

s

Lesson for August 4

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International

b«bV-Council of
permission.

igious Education; used by

THfe TWO WATS

LESSON TEXT — Psalm 1: Matthew
T:24-27.
GOLDEN TEXT—For the Lord knoweth

the way of the righteous: but the way of
the ungodly shall perish.—Psalm 1:6.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF AUGUST I, 1900

The most important thing in
N
life

is living. That is not an attempt to

make a striking statement, but a
sincere effort to present a fact
which too often escapes our atten-

tion. We are so concentrated upon
making a living, or making money,
or making a name for ourselves,

that we often fail to make a life.

God is more concerned about what
we are than what we do.

There are only two ways—the
right way an I the wrong way. We
build our life either on the true
foundation or the false. There is no
middle way, no half-good founda-
tion. We insist choose, and it is

either one or
j

the other.

I. Two Roads (Ps. 1).

Scripture is not at all concerned
about mixing] figures of speech, so
long as the tijuth is graphically ex-
pressed and fully understood. Here
it speaks of a man walking in the
way, a tree planted by a river, the
chaff of the threshing floor ; and then
returns to the figure of walking in

the way. All of these present the
same truth, fcr essentially the idea
is that of the two ways in which
men walk.

1. Choosing the Way (w. 1, 4, 6).

Even the choflce of his way of life

marks a man as either blessed or
wicked. Some seem to think that

they can choose or just drift into

the wrong way and still have hope
that all will be well. Their choice,

or their failure to choose, has put
them in the one class or the other.

Making a choice is a vital and
serious matter. Let us do it care-
fully. Walking in the counsel or
philosophy of pe wicked soon re-

sults in. a man j lingering in the way
of sinners, ana before he is aware
of it he will find himself so at home,
that he will st among them and
scoff.

2. Continuing in the Way (w. 2-4).

The man who will permit the law
of God to con xol every detail of

life night and day will never go
astray, but will prosper in every-
thing he .does. < Dbserve that to pros-

per does not recessarily mean to

have money, prj sition or recognition
in this world. lb means to be a suc-
cess ii &e thing which God has
given one to do. ' *

Much that this world calls pros-
perity is nothing! but an empty show,
while at the same time some lives

which the world says have been
wasted are prosperous in the sight
of God because His will has been
done.

3. At the End of the Way (w. 5,

6). Every road of life eomes to an
end. "It is appointed unto men once
to die, but after! this the judgment"
(Heb. 9:27).. Ahi yes—the judgment
—what will it be in your life and in

mine?
The wicked cannot stand in the

presence of the divine Judge. All
the bold front land boastful talk

which, went over so well before men,
loses its flavor and the wicked man
can only expect

J
judgment. It is a

dark and dreadful scene, but man
need not go in the way which ends
there;, but may turn, to God in faith

and repentance.

n. Two, Houses (Matt. 7:24-27).

Two men btriliL houses evidently
much alike, but we find that there
is a great differeice between them.

1. The Builders, (vv. 24, 26).

"Wise" and "foolish*' are the build-

ers,, and what made them so was
their choice of a foundation. No
matter how brilliant a man may
seem to be in the learning of this

world, if he rejeits God's Word he
is foolish and bound to suffer the
loss of everything.

2. The Foundaions (w. 24, 26).

The foundation of life* is really
everything. Buili on the sands of

human philosophy or personal de-
sire and in the rejection of God's
will, man prepares only for disaster.

But—and here is a glorious thought
—the Son of God says that if a man
will hear His sayings and build on

can destroy his

assurance!

(w. 25, 27). The

them, no storm
building. Blessec

2L The Testing
time of testing always comes. It

may come early

be delayed, but
will come. To the

it is only that—

a

in life, or it may
se certain that it

believer in Christ
testing, to prove

that his house will stand. But to

the one who has rejected Christ the
testing time brings dreadful de-
struction. /

Shining in

God, who
to shine out of

in our hearts, to

the knowledge of
the face of Jesus
thians 4:6.

com nanded
darkness

the

There's
If men make

ice and then ask
they may, by that
self, quench the

the Heart
the light

hath shined
give the light of

glory of God in

Christ.—n Corin-

the Danger
their plan of serv-
ijfod to help them,
very assertion of

'loly Spirit

Taylorsport

Miss Maud Rouse has returned
from a visit with friends at River
side.

Several of our young people at

tended the party at Elza Harper's
Saturday night. Among those pres-

ent were Lucy and Iva Dye, Estelle

and Gussie Sederberg, Lloyd Mc-
Glasson and Jas. Dye.

Gunpowder
Uncle Harrison Clore and wife, of

Hebron, were in this neighborhood
last Saturday.

Mrs. Margaret and Mrs. Carrie

Tanner are both on the sick list

and are under the treatment of

Dr. Rouse, of Burlington.

Constance
Miss Grace Welch, of Ludlow, is

visiting Mrs. Armstrong.
Mrs. H. Kottmyer made her

granddaughter Miss Hannah Kott-
myer a present of a handsome
piano.

Hathaway
M. M. Ryle and wife went to

Gallatin county one day last week.

Elmore Ryle was at home re-

cently from Indiana, where he has
been at work for sometime.
Misses Nettie Hensley, Sallie

Ryle and Edna McAtee, were pleas-

ant guests of Miss Fannie Smith,

Sunday.
G. L. Smith and E. C. Franks

took passage on the Bonanza to

Louisville Wednesday and were on
the tobacco market Thursday.

Gasborg
Perry Presser and famliy of the

Belleview neighborhood, visited

Henry Sullivan and family Sun-
day.
The first melons of the season

were hauled to Aurora Saturday,

by Pete Woodruff, who resides on
the Appleton farm.

i Union
B. L. Corbin severed an artery in

his wrist while cutting cabbage
and lost a large amount of blood
before the doctor could stop it.

Francesville

Charlie Beall and family went to

the city Thursday.
Miss Laura Graves has been

visiting her parents here for a few
days.

Miss Jessie Talbot and Carlton
Crisler, who are visiting relatives

in this vicinity, attended the bas-

ket meeting at Petersburg Sun-
day.

Petersburg

Park Berkshire and wife, of

Owensboro, are visiting their rel-

atives here.
Otto Rector brought the first

watermelons of the season to town
Monday.

Mound Field Farm
Dogs got among John Aylor's

sheep one' night last weekj killing

#ne and wounding more.
Limaburg

Miss Millie Beemon Is very low
and is expected to live but a short
time. .

Miss Alle Hoffman, of Bellefon-
taine, Ohio, who was visiting her
uncle and aunt near here, has re-

turned home.

Personal Mention

H. w. Blythe, of Petersburg was
in town a few hours last Thursday.
James A. Duncan is on the limp

because of a sprained ankle, th?
result of running after a- lamb.

Mrs. Geo. Blythe and Mrs. Dud-
ley Rouse were visiting in Peters-

burg last Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Sarah Dempsey has been

the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Geo. G. Hughes for several days.

Uncle Noah Clore, of Florence,

was in town a few hours Monday.
He was looking well and

I

was in

fine spirits.

J. H. Ryle and wife and Mrs J.

B. Berkshire, of Florence, were vis-

iting at Petersburg a day or two
last week.

D. E. Castleman and wife were
guests of Dr. J. M. Grant and wife,

of Petersburg, last Saturday and
Sunday.

Misses Sheba and Susie Roberts
returned home Monday, after a
visit of two weeks in the Walton
neighborhood.
Mrs. F. E. Kirtley and daughter,

Miss Mabel, visited relatives in

the Bullittsville neighborhood,
several days last week.
W. M. Rogers, of Walton, the

stirring agent of the Boone Co.

Insurance Co., was a guest of

Judge Roberts and wife last Wed-
nesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Leathers, of

Covington, and Mrs. Richards, of
the Highlands, were guests at W.
F. McKim's and S. w. Tolinls Sun-
day.

H. A. Hicks, of Richmond and W.
Lee Gaines, of Kensington, were
gueets of Legrand Gaines out on
the Petersburg pike, Monday and
Tuesday.

Atty. W. W. Gaines, of Atlanta,
Ga., is visiting his parents in the
Bullittsville neighborhood. Mr.
Gaines was in town Monday, and
made this office a pleasant call.

He has been engaged in his pro-
fession in Atlanta for 8 yeans, and
is doing a good practice.

Living doesn't seem sa high
when you can sit down to a platter
of sweet corn.

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijijuiimiiiiiijiiiiir.

JTHARP & STITHJ
|

FUNERAL DIRECTORS I

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. (

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Have you
aren't as many
as there used to

noticed that there

bow-legged girls

lie?

The presidential

over the tumult will

to the shouting.

conventions
now give way

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

I
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Deven Mr. and Mrs. Chris Whitaker,
Miss Bessie West Is entertaining ' Jr. and daughter WUma, Vivian

her sister, Mrs. Edith Clay of ! and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Barlow,
Selms, Alabama. Miss West and , spent Sunday with Mr. Jerry
Mrs. Clay were calling on Mrs.
Marquis Sunday afternoon.

Pt . Pleasant
Mrs. Chas. Darby and family

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Darby and family.

Constance
W. H. Hood was the guest of his

son Prank L. Hood and wife one
day last week at Pt. Pleasant.

Woolper Heights
Miss Laura Smith and Mrs.

Mollie Gaines called on Mrs. Luk-
en last Friday evening.
"Wm. Utz and family and Mr. D.

Utz and family spent Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. Jasper Utz.

Leland Snyder, wife and son and
Rev. Turner and family called on
Mrs. Martha Delph one day last

week.
Petersburg

Miss Ruth Kelly, of Burlington
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.

Mary Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Carpenter,

cf Burlington, were the dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cart-

er Sunday.
Mrs. Eva Carver has returned

home from a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Lee Myers and Mr. Myers
at Walton.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crigler en-

tertained several friends at din-

ner last Sunday.
Edward Baker, wife and daugh-

ter and Miss Nannie Lodge spent

Sunday afternoon with Miss N.

Louise Lodge of Ludlow.
Walter Goodridge, of Burlington

and G. O. Hafer, of Ludlow and
Miss Lorena Hafer, of Berea, Ky.,

are spending a few days at O. C
Hafer's.

Francesville

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Goodridge
and son called on Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Stamper Sunday after-

noon.

CORRECT GLASSES

ADD TO CHARM

Eyestrain causes latifne-

Hnes in the face. Cor-
rectly fitted glasses re-

store natural charm.
You'll look better ....

feel better.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

'Estes and family.

Waterloo
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kite and

daughter spent Sunday at Mr. and
Mrs. Furnish Pope's.

Mrs. Waller Ryle returned Sun-
day to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. L. L. Hood, after a week's
visit with another daughter, Mrs.

W. G. Kite.

Big Bone
Mrs. Geo. Kite visited her moth-

er and father Mr. and Mrs. Wood
Hamilton Wednesday at Hamilton.
Mrs. Sallie, Miss Eva and Ernest

Hughes were guests of Mr. William
Smith and family near Ryle, Sun-
day.
Mrs. Eliza Roberts, Hope Roberts,

T. B. Roberts and two sons Jeff

and Dick visited Mrs. J. G. Finnell

and family Sunday.
Beaver Lick

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slayback
of Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G.
A. Slayback.

Nonpariel Park
Garnett Stephens arrived home

the past week, after nine months'
stay in Kansas City.

Mrs. Fitzhugh Tanner was call-

ing on her sister, Mrs. Arthur Betts

of Shelby St., Sunday afternoon.

Ed Bentham and family, of Cin-
cinnati, were week-end guests of

her parents, James Tanner and
wife, of Burlington pike.

Jesse Clutterbuck, wife and son,

of Cleveland, Ohio, spent Saturday
with his uncle, Chas. Chipman and
wife of the Dixie.

Burlington R. D. Z.

John Sullivan and family visited

Ray Botts and family last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shinkle and

children called an Ray Botts and
family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree and
Mrs. G. A. Ryle spent last Tuesday
with Ransom Ryle and family near
Burlington.
Hiram Stephens and family and

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones were

Saturday guests of B. T. Kelly and
family, of Burlington.

Gunpowder
. . Elmer Surface and family ivere

guests of H. F. Utz and wife last

Sunday. .

Robt. Robbins came home from
Lexington last Saturday to vote

and visit his father, S. J. Robbins
and left Tuesday morning to re-

sume his work tpere.

Union
Miss Catherine Ryle, of Waterloo

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Owen
Presser.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barlow mot-
ored to Burlingtbn Sunday and
spent the day with W. L. Kirk-
patrick and. .family.

• Hopeful

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rouse had
as their guests Sunday Arthur
Tanner and family and Mrs.

Laura Rouse.
Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick was the

guest one day last week of her

sisters Misses Laura and Etta Bee-
mon.

COMMISSIONERS SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Federal Farm Mortgage
Corporation Plaintiff

versus No. 4022
Byrde H. McCord, et aL, Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the August term

; blouses
thereof 1939, In the above cause, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 5th day of August 1940 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being
County Court Day) upon a credit
of 6, 12 and 18 months, the follow-
ing described property to-wit:

Consisting of 84.5 acres more or
less, located two miles from Pet-
ersburg on the Petersburg-Bur-
lington Pike Road and more parti-
cularly described as follows:

TRACT 1—^Beginning at the
center of the Bridge and a corner
of Chas. Moore; thence with his
line North 11% degrees, west 320
feet to a double walnut; thence
North 8% degrees east 260 feet to

a stone; thence with a line of A.

1., south 32 degrees east 1590 feet

to a corner of A. 1., in the center of

the Lawrenceburg Ferry Road;
thence with the center of said road
South 2% degrees East 800 feet to

the said pike; thence with the
center of same north 82 degrees
West 1191 feet; thence North 77
degrees West 294 feet to the place

of beginning, containing 28 acres
more or less.

TRACT 2—Beginning at a stone
on the west side of Taylor's Creek
a corner of the dower; thence
north 8% degrees East 50 feet;

thence North 56 degrees West 329
feet; thence with the Solon Early
tract North 14% degrees east 373

feet to a post a corner of lot No.
2; thence with a line of same
South 89 degrees East 873 feet to a
stake; thence North 2% degrees

West 232 feet; thence
with a wire fence South 89 degrees

East 726 feet to a corner of Lot
No. 2 in the center of Lawrence-
burg Ferry Road; thence with the
center South 2% degrees East 1023

feet to a corner of the Dower
North 82 degrees West 1590 feet to

the place of beginning, containing
32 acres, more or less.

TRACT NO. 3—Beginning at a
corner of Lot No. 3 in the corner

of the Lawrenceburg Ferry Road;
thence with the center of road
North 2% degrees west 288 feet;

thence North 1 degree East 600

feet; thence North 14 degrees,

East 363 feet to a corner of George
W. Terrill; thence South 77% de-

grees, East 963 feet to a stone, a

corner of lot No. 3; thence with a

i line of same South 4 degrees, West
929 feet to a stone; thence South Tiheir vacation.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

83% degrees West 988 feet to the
beginning, containing 24% acres

more or less.

The above described land will be
sold suBject to the first Mortgage
of the Federal Land Bank of Lou-
isville, Kentucky. The ^purchaser

of the property will assume all un-
paid taxes against said property
which become due and payable in-

1939 and thereafter.

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved surety, bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgement. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale. $200.95 int. at 5 per

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Coy. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUT
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

FASHION HINTS
Turbans are the most popular

headgear for summer and into fall.

They are draped higher and come
in cotton prints of exotic * flowers
and figures. They are to be worn
with both light and dark clothes.

. . . Black comes best for the first

fall outfit but later the winter
wardrobe will go very colorful.

Plaids large in size will be worn
in skirts topped by plain colored

. Pale beige is very pop-
ular in Hollywood fashions this

summer . . . New shoes have carv-
ed wooden heels.

ANT PESTS
Place lums of gum camphor in

the ants runways or nearby sweets
that might attract them . . . Scrub
shelves and drawers with strong
carbolic soap . . . Put gasoline
around where you are having ant
trouble ... To find the ant's nest
place coarse sugar where the ants
can fit it. They will carry it to

their nest and you can more easily

locate them.

UNION

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barlow, of

Williamstown the were week-end
guests of the Leslie Barlows.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Baptist Church met in all-day ses-

sion Wednesday with Mrs. Ray-
mand Newman.
Mrs. Arthur worstel and Miss

Ruth Love, of Covington, spent
Sunday with J. C. Bristow.

Mrs. Katherine Rachal is home
from a visit with friends in Shel-
byville, Ky.
Boy Scout Troop No. 128 and

Scoutmaster Cross tlad a pleasant
outing Thursday at Pleasure Isle.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the

Presbyterian Church will serve

dinner at the November election

instead of August 3, as previously

planned.
Mr. and Mrs. John Payntz and

small daughters have moved from
Cincinnati to the Burkett cottage

on Mt. Zion Road.
Mrs. Harvey Hicks and Mrs.

Glenna Rose Maugum, of Coving-
ton, returned Sunday from a
week's vacation in Ashville, N. C.

The Union Homemakers' Club
held an interesting meeting Friday

at "Elm Tree Place" Mrs. Walter

Ferguson's lovely country home.
Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson entertain-

ed at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry G. Dunn, of Cold Springs,

Ky.
Mrs. R. P. Hughes, of Crittenden,

Mrs. Marvin Gaines, of Walton and
Mrs. Walter Ferguson were guests

Friday evening of Mrs. Tom Rob-
ert Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal, who

have been at Snow Lake, Indiana

for a week are now with Mrs. W.
T. Spears for the remainder, of-

i remainder

Rev. J. Russell Cross was dinner

guest Sunday of the C. H. Bris-

tows.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Perry Tanner,

Miss Jean Ann Tanner, Mrs. Jessie

Wilkie Cleek and Mrs. Harvey
Hicks were in Hamilton, Ohio,

Wednesday for the day with Mr.

and Mrs. Will Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Noe attend-

ed the Community Public Service

picnic at Pleasure Isle Tuesday.

Ben Perry Tanner, Jr., left Sun-

day for Camp Hill for a week's

outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hualpha Stephens

and children, of Miami, Florida,

are here for a visit with their

many relatives in the county.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Townsend,

besides a numbei of other rela-
tives and friends I Deepest sym-
pathy is extended! the family.
Miss Mary Walston and Henry

Deck, Jr., were mirried on Satur-
day evening at Falmouth. Con-
gratulations. They plan to go to
housekeeping here in the near fu-
ture.

Rev. Noble Lucas and Mrs. Lucas
accompanied by Miss Joan Gord-
on, Miss Edna Berkshire and Mrs.
Nell Helms attended the Christian
Church Missionarj picnic at Butler
Park last Friday. Miss Theresa
Walton returned iome with them
from a visit with her aunt, Mrs.
Claude Tandy. .

Mrs. Delbert
J

Roseboom, of
Frankfort, O., jspent Saturday
night with her brother, J. B.
Berkshire and family.

Mrs. Lawrence Chamners receiv-

ed a telegram Monday, informing
her of the death of her cousin, Dr.
P. L. Berkshire at Lewisport, Ky.
Dr. Berkshire wa| reared in this

community, but has practiced med-
ician in Lewisportj for a number of

years. He has a number of re^-
tives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley, Mrs.

Betty Berkshire ahd Mr. and Mrs.
John Berkshire attended a family
reunion at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Davis Gaines

|

Sunday, in hon-
or of their aunt, Mrs. Delbert Rose-
boom.

Leslie Farley was called to his

home at Bowling Green on ac-

count of the illness of his wife.

Chas. White, Jri, spent the week
end with his family here.

Mrs. Nelva Williamson and
daughter spent Friday with her
aunt, Mrs. Podge lAlloway, of Wat-
erloo.

A fine game was enjoyed by our

ing out of the game with 2 for 4.

Hitzfield led the Petersburg nine
by collecting three hits out of 4
times at bat.

EAST BEND

baseball fans on

The revival at East Bend Bap-
tist Church is being well attended.
Services will continue until Friday
night.

Mrs. Cora Carter spent from
Monday until Thursday with her
mother Mrs. Chester Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle enter-
tained Sunday for dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Tucker and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie White and
daughter, Betty Hastings and Jean
White, all of Covington, Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Williams, of Union,
Harold Hodges, Robert Webster
and Melvin Wallace, of East Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley

spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Leslie McMullen.

Mrs. Maude Hodges and chil-

dren entertained quite a few rela-

tives and friends Sunday for din-

ner.

Miss Bernice Tanner, of Erlang-
er is spending a week with Mrs.

John Black.

Quite a few from East Bend at-

tended the fish fry at Big Bone
Baptist Church Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howe Noell, of

Union, spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. George Noel.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hendren
spent Sunday with her aunt, Mrs.
James Wallace and family.
Miss Bernice Tanner, of Erlang-

er spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Shinkle.
Mrs. Edna McCubbins and chil-

dren, of Walton spent a few days
last week with her mother, Mrs.
Maude Hodges.

Marry a woman who has never
worked and you will not have a
former salary thrown in your face.

Now that Scotland has banned
elopements a fellow simply has to

be sensible.

rouR

YERS;

! HAY TOOL^^OOR HANGERS

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

Saturday after-

noon at Petersburg with the Pet-

ersburg nine defeating Hebron 8 to

2. Turner, Pappett and Sprague
composed the battery for Hebron,
allowing Petersburg 7 hits, while
Shinkle, L. Deck imd H. Deck com-
prised the battery for Petersburg,

holding Hebron to 6 hits. Hodges,
leading the rally for Hebron, com-

CHIROPJtACTIC?
s-i-E

g

DR. E. E. IPARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years ID Practice

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63/ Madison Ave., Covington. K\

Erl. 389-J

ERLANCER. KY
28 Dixia Highway

Diamonds - Wi itches - Clocks
Jewelery an* 1 Silverware
BEHR and I'LASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 (Jrlenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
HARD STEERING TIRE WEAR SHIMMY

Our Equipment Will Correct These Troubles

R. Michels Welding Co.
722 Washington St. Covington Col. 0670

cent from '1-6-39 to'8-5-40; $4000.00 1 of Warsaw were house guests the

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and progres-
sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

>around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope yon will ventually

ship to as. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES»ow? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR K. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.

int. at 5 percent from 8-1-36 to

7-21-37 inclusive, at 4 percent from
7-22-37 to 1-6-39 inclusive and at 5

percent from 1-7-39 to 8-5-40, sub-
ject to a credit of $500.00 as of

March 31, 1939; $5.20 with int. at

5 percent 12-4-38 to 8-5-40; also

$125.36 with int. at 5 percent from
11-30-38 until 8-5-40. All of which
is subject to the following credits,

$50.71 as of March 11th, 1940 and
$86.00 as of March 27th, 1940 and
the costs of this action.

A. D. TELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C C.

Another difference today, the

fellow who runs away from Uis

job in Boone County, doesnt ex-

pect to find it waiting for im when
he gets back.

523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

past week of Mr. and Mrs. Lassing

Huey.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester

Sturgeon at St. Elizabeth Hspital.

Friday, July 26 a daughter, named
Jo Ann sturgeon.

The local Boy Scouts enjoyed a

"swim party'' and weiner roast

Tuesday evening at Mud Lick.

A small group of his kindred,

with well filled baskets of good

food, gathered at the home of Mr.

Spencer S. Smith Sunday, July 7

for a day of pleasant fellowship.

Mrs. B. L. Norman, Mrs. R. E.

Barlow, Mrs. Tom Robert Huey and
Mrs. Katherine Rachal were in

Cincinnati Wednesday to see "All

This and Heavan Too," the much
talked of picture showing at the

Capitol.

Members and friends of the Pres-

byterian Sunday School spent Sat-

urday at Butler Park.

PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAI PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
iistead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

PETERSBURG
Mr. O. N. Scott returned home

on Sunday from Christ Hospital,

where he underwent a serious head

operation Tuesday of last week.

Messrs Sebe Scott, Lillard Scott

and Wm'. Rogers, Jr., were calling

on their kinsman, O. N. Scott Sun-

day afternoon. .

Mrs. Sallie Setters, of Nashville,

Tenn., spent Sunday night with

her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

Bolivar Shinkle.

. Mr. and Mrs. C. Walton, of

Erlanger attended the funeral of

Mrs. Emma Wentzel on last Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Emma Wentzel, of Sayler

Park, O., passed away at the home
of Mrs. Byrd McCord Tuesday
morning, July 23. Mrs. Wentzel

was a resident of this community
until her marriage to the late J.

H. Wentzel of Sayler Park, O. She
leaves her sister, Mrs. Byrd Mc-
Cord and a brother Florian Holton,

HOME VARIETY CLUB
{True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

merican Poultry Journal 12 issues

eCall's Magazine 12 issues

arm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

rogressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues
Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1

j ear; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
i Jts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

ALL SEVSN

FOR OSLX

$ 4.00

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to ANT of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you Will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each wee^. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offei. ./.

ns«» USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE. -I

Gentlemen

Date.

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

magazine offer I have checked.

BIG ECONOMY OFFER ( ) GIANT VALUE OFFER
4

is Address

State ,
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BANK ANALYSIS

OF ACCOUNTS

MADE BY OFFICERS OF BOONE
COUNTY INSTITUTIONS—LESS
THAN $50.0* BALANCES CAR-
RIED BY 75% OF DEPOSITORS.

In an analysis of checking ac-

counts recently made by the banks
of Boone County it was found that

approximately 75 percent of the
total number' of checking ac-

counts in al lthe banks carried bal-

ances of less than $50.00, averaging

less than $10.00 per account. This

discovery is giving the bank of-

ficials much concern at it is obvi-

ous that considerable loss is being
sustained by the banks in tryirfg
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It is claimed that 85 percent
of frequent headaches are
caused by eye-strain, which
also may cause nervousness,
dizziness, squinting, frown-
ing, wrinkles and crew's feet
around the eyes, eye dis-

comfort after reading, etc.

If you suspect eye-strain, or
have poor vision, come to us
for a thorough examination
cf your eyes.

H

T rj?7? : ij^u-—»»W^^

to render checking account service
where balances are not large

enough to pay the actual expense
of carrying the account.

It must be understood that banks
can only make money by the lend-
ing of a certain per cent of cust-
omers' balances and when this bal-
ance

!
is low per account the In-

come from lending on a particular
account does not cover the expense
of the check books, ledger leaves,

deposit tickets, file boxes, postage,
posting machines, adding ma-
chines, typewriters, stationery of

various forms etc., to say nothing
of the tax on deposits, Federal
Deposit Insurance, Capital Stock
Tax, Social Security Tax, Unem-
ployment Insurance, Capital Stock
Tax, Social Security Tax, Unem-
ployment Insurance Tax, which
runs into many thousands of dol-
lars to the banks of Boone County
annually which expenses the banks
did not have a few years ago. It

should also be understood that
prior to 10 years ago country banks
received 2 to 3 percent interest on
their balances carried with their

City correspondents and which as-
sisted the country banks to absorb
the expense of small checking ac-
counts. Country banks do not now
receive any interest on their large

cash balances with- their City bank
correspondents which is another
heavy loss to income of country
banks, and yet the banks have
continued to setve checking ac-
counts the same as was done 30
years ago before all this extra ex-
pense was added to banks.
The banks of Louisville, Cincin-

nati, Aurora, Lawrenceburg, Cov-
ington, Shelbyville, Maysville,
Georgetown, Brooksville and many
others have installed service

charges on accounts some years
ago and just recently Independ-
ence and Walton have placed ser-

vice charges on accounts in pro-
portion to the balances maintain-
ed and in accordance with the
checking activity in accounts.

It has been found that balances
averaging less than $10.00 shows
20 to 45 checks issued on the ac-
count monthly.
Boone County banks as a whole

have not taken any action as yet to

stop this loss as all banks want to

give the utmost in service to their

customers but when it has been
found that 75 percent of their

Anniversary of Mr. and

Mrs. Tannei Observed

Quite a large crowd of friends
and relatives attended the fortieth

wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tanner at their coun-
try home on U. S. 42.

Long tables were spread across

the lawn under the shade trees

Foni-H Fait

Read]' Far Distribution

business is being operated at a loss ! f artieth W*ddm<r
it is giving both the banks and "

the customers something to think
about. No one would expect a
store, garage, filling station or
restaurant to sell 75 percent of

their customers at a loss daily. A
bank buys and sells credit and
should be able to do this at a rea-

sonable profit the same as any
other line of business.

In one bank in Boone County
alone it was found that new taxes
and assessments not in effect a
few years ago and the loss on its

J

all kinds, where everyone greatly
j
4-H club leaders.

|
income from interest on daily bal- 1 enjoyed themselves. Numerous additions to the pre-

{ ances from its City . Correspond- Several pieces of music were
j
mium list have been made. Chief

ents amounts to more than $5,000 played by the Home family, among these additions is the 4-H

Catalogues Tenants Have Chance

Catalogues
and Utopia
Saturday, A
vest Home Faj

printed and
bution, accon
Assistant County Agent. -_i__-

catalogues may be obtained from i Congress appropriates money for

filled with "the delicious foods of 'the County AJgent's office or from ;
tenant-purchase loans by fiscal

tor the Annual 4-H
lub Free Fair to be

;t. 24, at the Har-
grounds have been
e ready for distri-

g to H. B. Drake,

ants are buying stock and equip-

ment on convenient terms and in

TO Purchase Farms !
a few years may be able to meet
qualifications and buy their own
farms. Now is the time 1 for farm
families to begin making their

plans for the next crop year, and
in order that these plans may be
started it is now time to;make ap-
plications for these loanjs.''

Farm tenants who failed to get
loans from the Farm Security Ad-
ministration to buy farms during
the past fiscal year may be able to
get loans this year according to W.
O. Blackburn County FSA Super-

These visor at Independence, Ky.
Casey county farmers buying

western ewes last year got 7 to 9

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

All NEW!

JEAN HERSHOLT
COURAGEOUS

Dr. CHRISTIAN
[ASTEPHENS-IANO Production. KO RADIO Piclum.

annually, which this bank has up
to this time been absorbing in

order to try to carry accounts
i without service charges or by
[charging back to accounts of cus-
' tomers certain assessments and
taxes.

The most generally accepted and
fair service charges among coun-
try banks that have installed these

charges appear to be a charge of

50 cents per month with balances

under $50.00 with the customer be-

ing permitted to draw 10 checks
for this charge in any one month.
If more than 10 checks are drawn
on balances of less than $50.00 a

charge of 5 cents per check on
such excess over 10 checks is made
for any particular month. On ac-

counts over $50.00 balances a cus-
tomer is permitted to draw 10

checks for the first $50.00 balance
without any charge whatever plus

one additional check for each $10

balance over $50.00 with 5 cents
per check on any excess checks ac-

cording to the schedule.
Boone County bank officials wel-

come constructive suggestions from
their customers as to how best to

meet present conditions as above
stated.

The rate of interest on time and
savings deposits was reduced some
time ago and customers of this

class very kindly accepted the con-
ditions making this reduction

necessary and it may become
necessary later on to make a still

further reduction. . Many banks
outside of Boone County have re-

duced the rate on deposits to 1

percent and some have eliminated
interest on deposits entirely, while
the Checking account customer is

receiving the same service without
cost as was furnished years ago
when bank operation costs Was
nothing compared to present day
expenses.
This is a most interesting study

for bank customers as well as bank
officials.

No meetings of bankers have as
yet been held in Boone County to

discuss these matters but aU are

making analysis of their accounts
to see just what is the proper and
fair thing to do.

Landscaping Plans

Made By Homemakers

extensiveColt Show and a more
Homemakers display.

A complete premium list will be
printed in this paper two weeks

Clipping of grass for the re- n - p Q der ^ daughter,

Cartoon

SATURDAY

Paramount presents"^

Zane Grey's

* i£A*M M^*MM _P^i^

ormt
RANGE

Sport Reel, Cartoon and Chapter

11, "Terry and Pirates."

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"And love, I

thought was
not for me...!"

ZORINA
ft Caw** o' fawal C llrf.).)

Z&fr*
fc- - : ~- ->-<

IICHARD

GREENE
March of Time and Cartoon

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, AUG. 6 & 7

TWO WOMEN IN HIS LIFE U/UAT CUM I

...hi* bride-and his wife! MM I U PI I

jdcnf nUNNEemSflfly

WHh

RANDOLPH SCOTTj
wo radio pith*. GAIL PATRICK !|

Information Please and Cartoon

lllllilllllllllllllllilllllillllllllllllllllllll^

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR

CHARLES P. FARNSLEY E
Democratic Primary, August 3.

"Help Defend America by Giving Material Aid to

to the Allies Now."

mainder of the summer may ruin
bluegrass, according to advice
given by N. R. Elliott at the train-

ing class held last week in Bur-
lington. Mr. Elliott told that
bluegrass is in its rest stage now.

E. H. Blankenbeker, George Rouse
and family, R. D. Rouse and wife,

L. L. Tanner and family, M. M.
Tanner, Mrs. *H. L. Tanner, Mrs.

Frances Tanner, Mr. Clutterbuck

and family, Miss Emma Welch,
He stated that clipping of the I Rev Lentz, and wife, W. N. Surface
crab grass causes it to spread and
grow faster. This was the second
in a series of training classes held
for landscape demonstrations in

1940.

Late summer and early fall care
of lawns, shrubs and flowers was
discussed by Mr. Elliott. He urged
that shrubs should be pruned now
if they have not been pruned ear-

lier in the season.

The next training class will be
held Friday, September 27th. Mr.
Elliott will be in the County Sep-
tember 26th and 27th to start some
new lawn demonstrations. Anyone
interested in having their lawn
used as a demonstration should
contact Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home
Demonstration Agent.

and wife, Willie Busby, Misses
Mattie Snyder, E. Rouse, Jennie
Snyder and B. A. Tanner, Libbie

Ingram and Lewis Clegg and Dora
Black and C. Blankenbeker were

the attendants.
The following is a list of the

presents: Stunterbeck family, of

Covington, silver castor; Dora
Black, cream spoon; Mrs. L. H.

Busby, silver tablespoons; W. N.

Surface and wife, silver fruit bas-

ket; L. L. Tanner, pair of towels;

J. M. Utz and wife, pair of sheets;

V 1 r g i s Snyder, napkins; E.

H. Snyder, table cloth and nap-
kins; Cecil Tanner, jelly plate;

Geo. Rouse and wife, cracker jar;

Gladys Rouse, pepper box; A. D.

Rouse, and wife, berry set; Mrs. L.

H. Tanner, pair of towels; Maude
Blankenbeker, jelly dish; Martha
B. Utz, berry dish; Lewis Clegg,

sugar bowl; Frank Smith and wife,

vase; W. A. Tanner $5 in gold.

A 4-H Dairy Judging team will
I

Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Tanner

be trained for competition at the *** their attendants visited Cin-

Kentucky State Fair, according to|Cinnati, taking in all suburban

H. B. Drake, Assistant County P°ints of interest, including the

,
Zoo.

Committee Hold Meeting

Local citizenship chairmen of

the homemakers' clubs of Boone
County met at the home of their

County Chairman, Mrs. C. F.

Blankenbeker, of Florence, last
week. Plans] 'were made for sever-

al county-wide activities to be
undertaken by the fourteen clubs.

The first activity planned _s„ an
entertainment to be given in

October. Mars. Blankenbeker ap-
pointed the following committee to

make arrangements for the time
and place: [Mrs. William Markes-
bery, Florence; Mrs. Georgia Am
old, Walton, and Mrs. Thos. Keny-
on, Constance

TROJAN

grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Tanner, accompanied by
Jack Busby and later by Lee Busby.
The day was spent in laughing,

talking and meeting friends who
j previous to trie Fair,

had been separated for many

'

As the sun began slowly sinking
j

nOmemskeiS CltlZenSDip
into the west all guests departed
to their many homes, wishing that
Mr. and Mrs. Tanner will be able

to walk hand-in-hand down thru

the path of time for many, many
years to come, and enjoy many
more occasions like this one.

The following article was taken
from our files forty years ago, and
gives an account of the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Tanner:

Pollock, that wonderful writer

who dipped his pen in the sunlight

of inspiration, touched the golden

harp of imagination and wrote
"Course of Time," tells us how
Adam wandered beneath orange
trees in lonesomeness, and sat be-

side the babbling brooks in deep
meditation, looking beyond the
confines of Paradise for something
he did not possess, a companion of

life, and how time rolled on to

bring him Eve with happiness

supreme and joy forever.

Well, ever since that eventful

day down to the present time, men
have been getting lonesome and
have looked forward with joyful

anticipation to the hour when
some handsome young woman
should agree to journey through
life with them as a companion.
Harry Tanner was no exception

and he looked forward to the time
when Miss Etta Busby should be-

come his companion for life and
on the 25th of July he realized the

dreams of his earliest youth (for

they were sweethearts even when
school children) by taking her as

his wife, in the presence of a num-
ber of friends at the home of Rev.

Lentz.
The bride was charming in

cream organdy and lace with
bride's roses. The groom was
handsome in conventional black

After the ceremony at high noon,

the happy couple repaired to the

home of the groom's parents,

^arp- ft most bountiful feastshad
been prepared and where a large

number of relatives and friends

had assembled to extend congrat-

ulations. The guests were J. M.
Utz and wife, E. H. Snyder and

have found
izations an
Government

HORSES IN MANY
TOWNS

Federal, Sttate and local officials

disloyal groups, organ-
agents of foreign

in localities that
were believed to be as free from
suspicion as Caesar's wife, on her

own front porch. When Congress-

man Dies first began to tell the
country- about spies and enemies,

cries of remonstance arose against

him, but hie has convinced everyr

one that there are Nazis, Fascists

and Communists moving around,

where theV might least be expect-

ed to be fpund. So it behooves
every person with sound opinions

about war) conditions and the ob-

jects of otjher persons who may be
disloyal tq the Government of the
United States.

SAYS KENTUCKY NEEDS
|
MORE SMALL FRUITS

Some ohe is passing up a good
opportuni;y to grow raspberries for

local consumption, according to a

statement of Profs. A. J. Olney and
W. W Migill in a new Kentucky
College >f Agriculture circular

called "Raspberry Culture in Ken-
tucky." (Not enough raspberries

are grown to supply the local de-
mand in most section of the state,

they declare. Another circular,

written bjy Prof. C. ' S. Waltman,
deals with cherry growing.

years and the new fiscal year P°unds of wool—25 percent more

started July 1. Applicants who

'

than from native stock-

could not be reached oh account __---_____________—__
of limitations of funds may be
considered along with the new ap-
plicants during the present yea..-.

Farm Security Administration is

now receiving applications from
farm tenants who want to pur-
chase farms this year.
Mr. Blackburn, County Supervis

or for Boone, Campbell and Ken-
ton counties, announced today
that applications may be filed now
in the FSA office in the court
house at Independence.. Applic-
ations will also be taken each
Tuesday morning at the court
house in Burlington and each
Tuesday afternoon at the court
house in Alexandria.

"It is true loans to buy farms
must be approved by the County

j

Committee," Mr. Blackburn said,)
"but because you are not qualified

[

now does not mean that you can-
not some day qualify yourself for
one of these loans. In approving
loans to buy farms preference is

given to tenants who own their
own stock and equipment. By tak-

j

ing advantage of the rural re-
habilitation program, many ten-

TALKING

PICTURES
AT NEW HAVEN SCHOOL

GROUNDS
Thursday, Aug. 1

8:00 P. M.
Sponsored by New Haven

P.-T. A.

Victor Jory in

RANGLE RIVER
Sponsored by Burlington

P.-T. A.

Friday, August 2

8:00 P. M.
BURLINGTON SCHOOL

GROUND
Also Short subjects.

Admission
Adults 15c Children 5c

If

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

SundayL August 4, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
The Luther League will hold

their mokthly business and social

meeting at the church Tuesday,
August 6 at 8:00 p. m.

They bjelp a surplus by sponsor-
ing a cdtton wardrobe—why not
give the born farmers a break and
use cob rJipes?

STOCK SHEEP
SALE

WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Friday, August 9, 1940
2:30 P.M. (C.S. T.)

Located on U. S. 42, seven miles south of Flor-
ence, Ky., two miles north of Beaver Lick, Kjy.

Head of Choice Black Faced

Montana Yearling Ewes

These ewes are pronounced by the bounty Agent
to be the best lot of Western ewes ever brought
into Boone County.

j

Will be sold in lots of 10, 15 and 25

SALE TO BEGIN AT 2:30 P. M. (Central Tjme

0. W. CLEEK & ROBERT
SLAYBACK

COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

4-H Daily Judging

Team To Be Trained

All 4-H Club members in Boone' "*** y°un& *?"* have the Re-

County are eligible to try out for
;

corders best wishes for their Se-
this team. Valuable cash prizes

;

cess in "fe -

will be awarded the State winners.'. "T^^
They will also be entitled to repre-

j

WOOLPER
sent Kentucky at the National]
Dairy Show to be held at Harris- The severe hot weather is surely

bur, Pennsylvania this fall. a menace to the crops of this

All 4-H members intereested in neighborhood,
dairy cattle are invited to enter

j
Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Sebree and

this contest. Numerous training family spent Sunday with Mr. and
meetings will be conducted with a|Mrs. Lee Snyder to celebrate Mrs.
final elimination contest to select

j
Snyder's birthday,

the team to represent Boone Coun- Rev. Turner and Mr. Reicalman,
ty at the State Pair.

j of Covington visited, Mr. and
All club members interested

j
Mrs. Henry C. Deck and family

should contact Mr. Drake at their
| Friday,

earliest convenience.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, August 4, Bible School
10:00 A. M. Mr. W. W. Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Luther League will hold

their monthly business and social

meeting Thursday, Aug. 1, at the
Parsonage, at 8:00 p. m.

Too many politicians ape Wash-
ington, Jefferson, Lincoln and
Monroe, and wind up just being
themselves.

I

Mrs. Ethel Wofford and friends,

from town, Mrs. Bern Sebree, and
Mrs. Les Sebree attended the pic-

nic Thursday at the home of Misses
Johnnie Mae and Nannie Terrill.

Mrs. Dolwlck, of Hebron is

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Snyder.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Russell Deck (nee Mary
Walston, who were married Satur-

day night.

Train your child as you feel you
should have been trained, and you
will develop a pretty geod char-
acter.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
Everything must be sold regardless of cost. You can't afford to miss this sale of new merchan-
dise at such ridiculously low prices. Come early. Save. We have a complete tine of ladies', chil-
dren's and men's wear, dry goods and notions. Highest grade, finest quality of merchandise.

INFANTS' DEPARTMENT
Creeper, Sun Suits, Dresses
Philippine hand embroidered;
up to 69c value

Infants' Blankets
Esmond, satin binding and
decorated; reg. $1.19

Birdseye Diapers
Re^lar $1.00 val.; sizes 27x27...

Other national brands great!

38c

78c
78c

reduced

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
Fine Knit Ladles' Union Suits
All styles and sizes; reg. 59c
value; special sale price

Rayon Panties
Up to 29c value

Munsing Wear Ladies' Knit Union Suits

(Kumfisheer) Panties, Vests, Children's Pan-
ties, Ladies' Rayon Panties and Bloom-
ers) j ONE-THIRD OFF

38c
17c

HOSIERY
Mojud and Hubbing Bird—2, 3, 4-thread
chiffon and service weight; pure silk straight
lade and mesh; $1.00 to $1__5| 7Q *%
values .;...! I OC
Mojud, Pure Silk Chiffon and £JQ_^
service wieght; reg. 79c val. J OoC
Rayon, Silk Hose, reg. 35c vail 19c
19c Children's Anklets; 1Q
variety colors and sizes .; JLoC

DRY GOODS
Cloth of Gold Unbleached Muslin QV?_»
39-in wide; reg. 13c yd. val O C
Cloth of Gold bleached muslin; very /\p
fine, 10c yd—10 yards for t/OC
Bleached Hope Muslin, yd 8%c

Sheets, cloth of Gold, up to $1.95 val 88c
Bates Spreads; up to $2.98 val $1.68
Curtains, lace, tailored, or ruffled; up $1.59
val. 88c; Lace Curtains, up to $2.98 value, $1.58
including 3 yards long.
Curtains, Cottage sets; val. up to r^Q _
$1.19; also ruffled curtains IOC
Cannon Towels; first quality; extra heavy
large; white and assorted borders;

-f f| _,

22x44; while they last I L t/C
Honor Brand Blankets; very good grade cot-
ton summer blankets 58c
New shipment winter blankets sold at a

sacrifice

LADIES' DRESSES
High-grade, first quality cotton dresses /JQsummer sheers, 80-sq. Print OO
$1.95 dresses, spun rayo.n, %•% .48

voiles, dotted swiss \

Quadriga Prints and Ginghams; high
grade; reg. 22c val.; yard

Men's Dress Shirts
White or colored L . . . .

.

Men's Work Shirts Blue, gray, or
covert; sizes 14% to 17

Cloth of Gold Pillow Cases, reg. 35c
Men's Overalls; up to $1.29 value

AU 10c notions, 8c; 5c notions *4c

88c
48c

30 PIKE STREET
ECONOMY DRY GOODS

Former Location of Luhn & Stevie COVINGTON,

.18c
88c

KY.

_
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

onRev. T. O. Harrison called

friends in Covington Monday aft

ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith are
vacationing in Indiana this week.

Miss Elizabeth Ann James re-

turned Friday from a visit with
relatives in paintsville.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Walton mov-
j

ed to Florence, this week.

Albert w. Weaver is visiting rel-
! £nia.

atives in St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher

j
spent the week-end in West Vir-

Mrs. Lee Cropper returned Fri"

day from Booth Memorial Hospital
where she had been recuperating,

after having broken her arm in a
fall at her home.

Miss Isabelle Rouse and Ray
Hoskins of Limaburg attended the

early morning Jamboree at Cin-
cinnati Saturday morning.

Miss Minie Carpenter has
ill for the past few days.

been

The Methodist Sunday School
; will hold its annual picnic on
Price Pike, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Presser spent
the week-end at Cumberland Falls.

Ed Hawes, of Covington spent
the week-end with his sister, Miss
Mayme Hawes. |

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Glass and
son, of Covington, were Saturday
evening dinner guests of Dr.

Mrs. M. A. .Yelton.

and

Several from here attended the
annual fish fry at Big Bone Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant enter-

tained with a musicale at their

home last Wednesday evening.

Mr.
spent
Ohio.

and
the

Mrs. Harold
week-end in

Conner
Dayton,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson and
family visited relatives in Walton
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Huey, Mrs. Walter
Brown and Mrs. W. L. McBee at-

tended a missionary meeting at

Verona last Thursday.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter
Mary, of Gasburg were Friday aft-

ernoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Kirkpatrick.

- Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNee-
ley and son spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeeley
of Grant.

Miss Dorothy Smith, of Maysville
is spending this week with Rev.
and Mrs. Wm. Smith and family.

Friends from Cincinnati were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.

J. Crutcher last Wednesday even-

ing.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

ARE YOU BOTHERED WITH
SCALY, FLAKY DANDRUFF?
If so—try our special Dand-
ruff treatment.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Christen-

berry, of Detroit, Mich., spent sev-

eral days last week with Mr
Mrs. J. F. Moore.

and

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Riley and
family of Butler, Penn., spent sev-

eral days this week with Mrs.

Fanny Riley. Mrs. Riley returned

with them for a visit.

Little Janice Kinman, daughter

;
of Mr. and Mrs. Byron Kinman of

(the Petersburg-Burlington road is

j

reported to be in serious condi-

j
tion, following an operation for

(ruptured appendix. Her many
! friends wish for her a speedy re-

I cov'ery.

Reserve Strength . . .

Economy that builds a worth-
miiiiuhiiiii

while bank account is never too
high a price to pay for the good it

accomplishes.
In business, home or illness,

what greater strength and comfort
than theassurance of a resfervfe fund

= to call upon.
= START YOUR RESERVE

iniiiiiiiiiiiu FUND WITH US.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 • Burplus $75,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith, of

Erlanger were dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maurer and
son Saturday evening.

OLD FRIENDS MEET
AFTER THIRTY YEARS

Among the outstanding mem-
ories of the summer for all those

who were fortunately able to at-

tend will be the reunion of old

friends and relatives held at Pt.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1940

Riling Sun Ferry

Again In Operation

Following Accident

The Rising Sun ferry, owned and
operated by Raymond Bedgood, of

j

almost unbelievable demand for

MONEY TALKS
by Frederic^ W. Stamm, Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

Increasedl industrial activity,

coupled witjh the huge national
defense program, has created an

Rising Sun, sank last Wednesday
night, while tied to the Indiana
side of the Ohio River.

The exact cause of the accident
was not learned, but the boat was
raised and repaired in a few days.
The ferry was not in use at the

time, however, it had been used
only a few hours preceding the
mishap. The loss was reported as
very small

skilled workers of all types.

according
experts, few

Son of Joseph Bullock Dies

The infant son of Joseph and
Emily Bullock, passed away July
24th at St. Elizabeth Hospital, at
the age of three days. Burial was

Pleasant Church July 21 to honor

j

n the family lot to Hebron cem-
of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Riggs (nee
Grace Russell) their daughter, Mrs.
Frances Sletter and son David.
Approximately two hundred and

fifty devoted friends came from
far and near for this little visit

with them, with hampers of the
most delicious food of the season,
making a feast at the noon hour
unrivaled by any of the past. The
morning was spent meeting and
greeting, handshaking, hugging
and kissing, recalling old memories
and occasional tears for the dear

departed ones, for it had been
thirty long years since last they
met.

Bro. Robert Carter and wife, of

Erlanger came at noon, receiving

the most gracious welcomes, for, as

you all know, Bro. Carter preach-
ed at Pt. Pleasant many years, in

fact he, with Edgar DeWitt Jones,

Harlan Runyon and several other
ministers of not got their start at

etery.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Hebron Homemakers' Club

anual picnic will be held at Tux-
edo Junction formerly Camp Ross,

12 miles from Ft. Thomas on Mary
Inglis Highway. All intending to
meet at Aylor's Garage at 10:30

E. S. T. Bring basket lunch.

NO POLITICS IN THIS
The National Labor Relations

Board was created as an independ-
ent agency by Congress in July,

1935. Therefore it is five years old.

The principal power of this

concerns the rights of employes to

organize and select their repre-
sentatives for collective bargain-
ing. The Board was given ample
authority to protect the rights of

employes and employers.
One of the purposes of the Board

jwas stated in the Federal law as

; follows : "To decide whether the
Point Pleasant.

Bro. Carter took charge of the i

follows

:

"To decide whether

devotional service of the after-
j

unit appropriate for the purposes

noon, giving a splendid, inspiring
|

of collective bargaining shall be

talk of the past history of the i

the employer unit, craft unit, plant

church naming some of the old or- ;
unit, or subdivision thereof." The

iginal families who had loved the lBoard also was given full author-

old meeting house and had madejity to conduct hearings and to is-

tb<> church possible at that timej sue orders, and to prescribe rules

and the good influence reflected in !
and regulations to carry out its ob-

the lives of those present, as nearly
all were branches or connections of

those good old families—but duty
has called these younger gener-
ations elsewhere. He also men-
tioned the fact that this event

marked the one hundredth anni-

ligations to workers and employers
in the public interests.

It is a matter of common know-
ledge that this Board was regard-
ed as the first step to a system
that would prevent open conflicts

and settle disputes between em-

A ii.

[The Home Store

{
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COOL YOUR APPETITE WITH FRENCH
S BAURER ICE CREAM S

Watermelons 50c and 60c
|

Cantaloupe Melons, large 10c |
Peaches, Elberta, extra large 3 lbs. for 20c f
Assorted Sandwich Cakes ...v. lb. 17c

j

Chocolate Coated Puff Cakes lb. 19c

Lvuioii v^atvCs ...•••••••••••••••.. ••••.•••••.••••...••••••...»..

i

ii. lut- ~

Ginger Snaps lb. 10c
i

Pickling Spices 3 boxes 25c |
Pickling Vinegar gal. 25c =

Cassia Buds J .....box 10c i

Cassia Buds, bulk oz. 5c =

Saccarine pkg. 3 for 25c =

Coleman's Mustard 10c 3 for 25c |
Whole Mustard Seed 3 boxes 25c §
Jar Tops j...doz. 22c 5

udl iVUULftrlo ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••*»••••••••• • .,......uUZ<i "iC
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M. Ol CL L X 1 1.1. •••••••••••• • • •••••••••••••• •*•••••••••••••'•• mm •>•••••• l*«v \W

BARICIDE KILLS BEAN BEETLE 5 lbs. 40c
ARSENATE OF LEAD ......"...; 3 lb. bag 45c S
PARIS GREEN lb. 45c i
STOCKAfl) SPRAY, for horses

and Dairy cows i.gal. $1.00 1
FLY DED HOUSEHOLD SPRAY,

qts. 45c, pts 25c 6 oz. 10c |

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC I
REFRIGERATOR, 6 cu. ft box $112.75 I

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
WASHER, large size $69.75

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 1
RADIO, 8 tube „ $59.00 §

See this new line before you buy.

GULLEY & PETTIT

1

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY I
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versary of the church and it v/asjpioyes and employers. The people

very fitting that this event take
j

were promised amendments to the

place. \ law after it was tried out and when

j
necessary changes were apparent.
The sit-down strikes afforded

Mrs. Frances Riggs Sleeter, tal-

ented daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Riggs played two favorite

selection on her vilion, "Tha Holy
City" and "Tramerii." The audi-

ence was spellbound, she played so

beautifully.

Among those present from a dist-

ance were, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Cleveland and sons from Lexing-

ton-; Dr. and Mrs. Frank Jackson
(nee Margaret Bullock)

den, O., and friends; Mr

the first great test. The CIO and
John L. Lewis were responsible for

those strikes. The' Afnerican "pub-
lic was outraged by the brutal

performances, and Mr. Lewis' or-

ganization made no attempts to

perpetuate the sit-downs. Amend-
ments to the law were plainly

needed but Congress neglected to

of Cam- ! act.

and Mrs.) For the past five years the war

Mae white, Mrs. Maggie Gordon
j
between the American Federation

and daughter from Price Hill; Mi. of Labor and the Congress of In-

dustrial Organizations has contin-Joe Grimley, his son Harry and
wife from Bellevue; Mr. and Mrs.

Henley and family, of Rushville,

Ind., and many other whose
are unable to list.

A most enjoyable day was spent

by all doesn't half express it. "It

was a perfect day."

Mr. and Mrs. Riggs called on Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Walton in Petersburg

Monday night. Tuesday they vis-

ited the Cincinnati Zoo and Wed-
nesday morning they departed for

Fresno, California.

—Doris M. Souther.

ued, despite the Wagner Act. The
appeals of the President and his

we i
Administration for peace and har-

mony among the two big labor or-

ganizations has fallen on deaf ears.

Still there have been no amend-
ments to the National Labor Rela-

tions Act.

In its present session the House
of Representatives has shown a
disposition to play square with the

American public in these matters.

The House created the special

Smith Investigating Committee
and approved its report that sug-

gested many amendments to the

Labor Act, including a provision to

do away with the present Board,

and form a new one. The House

And
tb military and navy
are to be found among

the nation's] unemployed.
During the depression thousands

oi skilled workers lost their jobs
and also their old skills. Many
industrial organizations had cur-
tailed training program, and con-
sequently few young men were
trained for positions needing skin
and acuracy. As a result, the
United States now finds herself
without a reserve of skilled artis-

ans.

Factories and machines may be
quickly overhauled and put into
production. I But the training of

skilled workers requires consider-
able time. iA man cannot become
an expert pattern or tool maker
over night; years of study and ap-
prenticeship are necessary.
One illustration of our inadequ-

ate training program may be of
interest. In] 1935, when millions of

our men we!re walking the streets,

a German tbol maker came to this

country arid immediately found
employment in one of our factories

at a salary of $200 a month.
Craftsmen are wanted, men with

the equivalent of a college educa-
tion in their fields—men of skill,

precision, and accuracy—tool, dye,

and instrument workers of all

types.

The government, through trade
schools, thel C. C. C-, N. Y. A., and
other agencjies, is feverishly train-

ing men to become skilled workers.

Industrial plants are reopening
their training schools to thousands
of young men. If our defense pro-

gram is to go forward, we must
have these trained workers.

Although we live in a machine
age, men, ;md especially skilled

artisans, pjay an all-important

role

DRY GOODS STORE TO
CONDUCT HUGE SALE

The Economy Dry Goods, 30 Pike
Street, Covington, is holding a big
going-out-of-business sale. Mr.
Kaufman, owner of the store,

which is in the former Luhn &
Stevie location, announces in an
advertisement in this issue of The
Recorder that he will discontinue
business as soon as his entire stock
is sold.

The Economy Dry Goods has
been in business in Covington only
a few months, hence its entire

stock is new and up to date. Mr.
Kaufman assures the' public that
his store handled only the highest
grade merchandise, which willXbe
sold as quickly as possible regard-
less of cost.

Eire has a shortage of onions.

LITTLE POTATOES
POISON LIVESTOCK

Several cases of animals poison-
ed by potato vines or by the little

green potatoes seen on top the
ground at digging time, have come
to the attention of the department
of animal pathology at the Ken-
tucky Experiment Station. Potato
tops when wilted about digging
time are known to be poisonous to

stock. Turning livestock into the
patch after digging sometimes re-

sults in the loss of hogs from eat-
ing the little green potatoes.

iiiiimiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiimiimiiiiiimiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Johnny Mack Brown in

DESPERATE TRAILS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 1ST

Marlene Dietrich, James Stewart in

OESTRY RIDES AGAIN
AND SAT., AUGUST! 2 & 3FRI.

Allan Jones in

GREAT VICTOR HERBERT
SUNDAY. AUGUST 4^

Edith Fellows, in i

FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS

AT HOME
MONDAY, AUGUST 5TH

George Raft, Joan Bennett, in

THE HOUSE ACROSS THE

BAY
Barren county's annual county-

.

,

wide lamb show and sale was held
|

TUES - & WED., AUGUST 6i & 7TH
recently.

; iiiiiillllllllllllllllllllllllimMiilllliliillilll

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
After opening a bottle of olives

if the remainder are nop useci.

pour off the liquid and cover olives

with olive oil which will keep them
fresh ... To keep vinegar from
mold, lay a bag of muslin con-
taining mustard on top of your
pickles. If vinegar has been prop-

erly boiled
i
it will tend to prevent

the forming of mold . . . When you
have no rubber rings available

when canning cut out two rings of

blotting pajer and use instead . . .

To roast almonds for salting put
them in an ordinary corn popper
and shake them over a fire.

There is [never a shortage in the
"small potito" crop for there are

just as mafay in Boone County as

ever.

Mrs. Roger S. Litterford, Camp-
bell county; has filled her silo with
wheat cut at an immature stage

and ensilecj with molasses.

COPPIN'S
7TH AND MADISON COVINGTON, KY

2 AUGUST EVENTS
SALE OF I

LAVISH FURS AND
FUR-TRIMMED COATS

Second Floor

WHITE SALE

MOREWEAR
GUARANTEED SHEETS

First Floor

x

INSPIRATIONAL
Go often to the house of thy

friend; for weeds soon choke up
the unused path. ,

-^Scandinavian proverb
J

also voted overwhelmingly to de-

,^___ | port alien labor disturber Harry
Bridges of San Francisco. Ap-
proval has been withheld by the

Senate to the constructive House
actions regarding these matters.

m\

GORDON'S

"HOT" PAINT VALUES
ALUMINUM

A $2.45 value. S4 .89

Now only J[ gal

Excellent for barns, roofs,

fences. Covers about 500 sq.

ft. per gallon.

"DUTCH STANDARD''
HOUSE PAINT

Originally sold at S4%.03
$2.75 ...T rffcgal

Pure lead and Unseed oil.

Other house paint as low as

$1.00 gal.

25c
ROOF COATING

Asphalt and Asbes-

tos fibre—gal

Positively no coal tar. Stops
roofs from leaking. Only in
4-gal. kits and just a few left

at this price.

ROLL ROOFING
As low as
per roll

First quality Carey brand; 108
sq. ft. per roll; includes nails
and cement.

GORDON
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Covington
HE. 4988

(Also location of
Pat's China. Store)

79c

ANTEN
PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE j

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 1
= ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiii'i

WHEATIES

SYCAMORE^ VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate

and family were visitors of hher
mother, Mrs. Ed Easton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alge and

friends were down at their farm
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fleek were

visitors of his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Atwell of Mt.
Washington, O.
Bud Powers sold a cow one daj

last week.
Mrs. Douglas Daley attended the

Dearborn Fair at Lawrenceburg
one day last week.
Charles Reimer, of Fayettesville,

O., is spending a few weeks with
his sister, Catherine Fleek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek had as

guests Sunday, Artlis Fleek, Laurel
Eckles, Dan Noble and Sam Meirs.

Miss Ida Mae Fleek is spending
a few days with her aunt, Mrs.
Amaul Hensley.

Too many children mistake the
meaning of "wants" and "needs."

There may be some truth in the
statement that mosquitoes can go
eight days without food, but not
the ones out this way!
We have often wondered what

woulct happen if they would sculp-

ture a statue of a statesman with
his mouth open.

I Sandwich Cakes pound 10g |
I EGGS, fresh doz. 18c M
| MARSHMALLOWS pound box 10c 3

10c
| Assorted Candy 2 pounds 15c |

BOX

= =7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiu~

PEPPER IN GLASS SHAKER |5c

MUSTARD, quart jar 10c

= £JI1II 1 1 II II II 1 1 II II II II 1 14 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 II II
l£

I White Shoe Polish, large bottle 8c |
ituc ||

| Home Grown Tomatoes lb. 4c 1t * *******

I CLOROX
I Thp perfect bleach

j

^LE 3 21 >z. jar 1

Quart bottle

18c
= wiiimi iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinr

ORANGES, thin skin and juicy doz. 15c
CELERY, extra large stalk ....„ J 5c

amillli iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

I MIRACLE WHIP I

CANTALOUPE each 5c I
= BALONEY, lb. in piece 12^c Eg

Quart Jar

33c
CHUCK ROAST lb. 17jc j

| CUBE STEAKS „ pound 3Dc §=

= ;illlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIllllllllll>lllll!ll
{= BREAKFAST BACON, sliced in >/2 lb. pkg 10c =

Potatoes, U. S. No. 1 - 10 lbs. 18
Don't forget "Church Fair" given by the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Florence =5
Christian Church on Saturday, August 3rd—also
St. Paul's Annual Picnic at the Church on Saturday, August 10th, 1940
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RIVER VIEW

We are sorry to hear that Hoppy
Ryle is no^ improving at Christ

Hospital. We wish for him a

speedy recovery.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens called on
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson one
afternoon last week.
Rev. John Ashcraft and wife and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft and
family.

Miss Bernice Tanner and cousin

Donald Tanner, of Erlanger visit-

ed the Henry Black and John
Black families the past week.
Miss Wilma L. Hodges spent last

Sunday with her uncle R. L.

Hodges and family.

Mrs. Edna Hodges and daughter

Shirley visited Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Hodges and family, of Cov-
ington a few days this week.

Congratulations to Miss Dorothy
Lee Shinkle and Tommie Williams,

who were married last week.

We express sympathy to Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Black and family in the

death of their son Lucien, who died

last Sunday.
God has called you home dear Lu-

cien,

And left our eyes filled with tears,

We will suffer many heartaches

For the one we loved so dear,

,

BUt we know God is just

And does everything for the best;

He has called you home to Glory

To share in that Heaven of rest.

—A Cousin.

HAMILTON

We can save

you money!

WHEN the metal parts

of your implements

become worn or broken,

bring them to us. We'll

put them in condition—as

good or better than when
new—at a fraction of re-

placement cost. Our new
Lincoln Electric Welding
Equipment enables us to

render you this money-
saving service and assure

absolute satisfaction.

R. Michels Welding

Company
722 Washington St. Covington

COlonial 0670

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pitcher, of

Covington, entertained several of

their friends at their camp over

the week-end.
Several from this community at-

tended the funeral of Lucien Black

Tuesday at Big Bone Baptist

Church.
Mrs. Belle Frazier, Mrs. Mary A.

Howlett, Miss Maggie Taylor and
Mrs. Laura B. Franks called on

Mrs. Lillie Huff Saturday evening.

Wm. Huff, Sr., who has been ill

for several days with heart trouble

returned home with his daughter

Mrs. Carrie Bradford for a visit

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robbins and

sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Gar-

land Huff Wednesday evening. Mr.

and Mrs. John Jones and Jimmy
Edwards called Thursday evening

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton
and daughter Monday evening.

Mrs. Grace Huff and daughter,

of Indiana and Mrs. Lillie Huff

spent Thursday with Mr. Wm.
Huff, Sr. Mrs. Bertha Huff spent

Saturday with him.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury and

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff, called

on Wallace Ryle at Christ Hospital

Sunday evening.

August 10th is the date for the

FOR MM'5& A MONTH

Big Bone Baptist S. S. picnic at

Clifty Falls, Ind.

Bro. Woods' brought the high-
lights of the Southern Convention
in an interesting way to the con-
gregation at Big Bone Church
Sunday morning.
Robert Feldhaus and friends

spent Sunday at their camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Jr., enter-

tained relatives Sunday.

PRICE PIKE

George Boh was in this neigh-

borhood last week baling hay.

Louie Boh and son were in Flor-

ence Saturday night.

Miss Virginia Tanner attended a
picnic at Butler Park Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fothergill and

daughter of near Union called on
their cousin Mrs. Amanda Tanner
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown and
granddaughter, of Florence enter-

tamed Sunday Misses Virgnia Tan-
ner, Lucille Beil and Fannio Utz
and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse, of

Walton spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rouse,

of Florence.

Miss Virginia Tanner and Miss
Geraldine Herrington called on
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Northcutt Satur-

day evening.
Mrs. H. L. Tanner spent Monday

with her daughter, Mrs. Charles

Rouse, of Walton.

McVILLE

So glad to have Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Clore and little son move in-

to the community. They moved
into the home recently remodeled

by Percy Ryle.

Mrs. Charles Craig spent Thurs-
day with her daughter Mrs. Bob
Williamson and family.

Mr. S. B. Scott, Mr. Lillard Scott

and Mr. W. B. Rogers, Jr., called

on Mr. O. N. Scott at Petersburg
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent a

portion of last week with her sis-

ter Mrs. Shelby Acra, Mr. Acra
and sons. Julius returned home
with her for a few days' visit.

Jimmie Stephens visited with

Julius Acra at the home of their

aunt, Mrs. Christena Kirtley

Thursday to Friday.

Mrs. Grace S. Brown and Mrs.

Bertha Hutton are on the sick list.

Louis Smith has returned to the
home of sis sister, Mrs. Bertha
Sutton, after a nice visit to Aurora.

Mrs. Julia Jarr ell spent Thurs-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Alton

Buckler. They both called on Mrs.

Lillard Scott and daughter in the
afternoon.
Mrs. Willie Pressor was calling

on her mother, Mrs. Sally Ryle
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons spent Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Ryle.

Mrs. Stanley Clore, Mr. and Mrs.

Alvin Clore and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. wm. Clore and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Burcham and son were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Les Ryle
and family Sunday.
Mrs. Mattingly and family have

been visiting relatives in Indiana.

Mr. Mattingly's sister and family

returned home with them for a
visit.

Mr. Buckler from Paris, Ky., vis-

ited his brother and family here

a week. Mrs. Herman Buckler and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buck-
ler and little Gloria Dean Buckler
returned home with him for the

week-end.
Mrs. Lillard Scott and daughter

called on Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Jr., and
daughter -Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley and Jul-

ius Acra and Jimmie Stephens
were Friday visitors of Mrs. Ralph
Cason and family on Middle Creek.

Mrs. Howard Pressor, son and
daughter are visiting her mother,

Mrs. Alvy and family in Union-
town.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley was among
those who visited Mr. and Mrs. T.

B. Cason Sunday. -Others present

were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Shelby

Acra and sons.

Mrs. Vernon Scott and sons were
Thursday visitors of Mrs. Stella

Scott.

Miss Lena Stephens spent the

past week with her father and
family near Waterloo.

t" .

added $500-00 mi

to the value of my property.
Many home owners are taking advantage

of our easy monthly payments to insulate

their homes against sultry summer heat

. . . cutting their fuel bills in winter . . .

adding to their property's value. Rocktex

Home Insulation is fireproof and rot-

proof; reduces fire hazards; helps control

ventilation and humidity; is a valuable

safeguard agoinst sickness and colds.

Whether you have an old home, or intend

to build, 1st us prove that Carey Rocktex

Insulation will pay back all it costs—

•

and more. Ask for free estimate.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESENT AVENUE

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

DUTCH BRAND
America's Best House Paint made according to

U. S. Government specifications, $2.83 per gal.

in 5 gal. containers. Black Asbestos roof coat-

ing 45 cents gal. in 5 gal. containers.
Wallpaper Greatly Reduced.

We rent floor sanders and steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 West Pike St. Covington, Ky.

END WAR
THOBE—

WARS ON BY WARRING ON POVERTY
Lincoln said: "Workers produce wealth—Government's aim

should be to reward workers with an equivalent in wages."—Then
the products could be bought—no surplus to war over—ending
war. There can be no peace until this is done.

THOBE of Covington is for it—Are You? Are other Senatorial
Candidates? Vote only for candidates that are. THOBE has
been for it 40 years now and, too, always trying to get the seat
in Congress his Dad was cheated out of to get result*—Senator-
ship would do.

JOHN J. THOBE for UNITED STATES SENATOR
Primary Election: Saturday, August 3, 1940.

END UNEMPLOYMENT

Sample Ballot

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Cherry Spice Cake: 1 cup sugar,

% cup shortening, 3 egg yolks, 2

egg whites, 4 tablespoons sour milk

1 teaspoon cinnamon, V2 teaspoon

cloves, % teaspoon nutmeg, 2 cups

flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder,

% teaspoon salt, 1 cup pitted

and drained cherries. Cream short-

ening well. Add sugar and cream
until fluffy. Add egg yolks beat-

en until light yellow. Sift all of

dry ingredients to the creamed
mixture alternately with sour milk.

Mix. Beat in cherries and fold in

stiffly beaten egg whites. Bake
in loaf pan in moderate oven for

45 minutes or until brown on top.

Top with frosting.

HIGHWAY TRANSPORTATION
IIS READY

Because (of the highly developed
! network of ( highways and our thir-

ty million [motor vehicles America
is the most mobile nation in the
world. We have a motor vehicle

for every 4J4 persons in this coun-
try. We have over four million

trucks andi truck-trailers capable
of quickly transporting corre-

sponding millions of tons of sup-
plies to the very spot they are

needed. Wp have over three mil-

lion miles cjf highway making every

town and namlet accessible, and
most of th^m are reached by hard
surfaced roads .

Our military experts will doubt-
less agree With the statement of

Harvey C. Fruehauf, president of

the Fruehkuf Trailer Company,
regarding the importance and the

value of this quick mobility inas-

much as the evacuation of citizens

in war time is almost as important
as the transportation of troops

and supplies. The factories which
have produced these peace-time
transport units are capable of

turning quickly to the manufac-
ture of armored mechanized units

so vital in bresent-day warfare.

Cars, trucks and trailers that are

forced off the roads always over-

come the difficulties of detours,

and Mr. Prpehauf observes that

although the efforts of the motor
transport industry have been con-

centrated on the commerce of

peace rather than war-time de-

struction, tnat here is one funda-
mental industry which contributes

infinitely to our military effec-

tiveness.

It is of interest to know, at this

time, that 1jhe semi-trailer can be

quickly andl easily detached from
the tractor-truck used to pull it,

and that one tractor-truck can be

used in connection with a number
of trailers, i While one trailer is

being loaded or unloaded, its tract-

or-truck can be busy pulling an-

other loaded trailer to its destin

ation. Power units need not be idle.

Besides trailjers are ideal as mobile

warehouses.

Mrs. Etta Stephens, of Cincin-
nati, is visiting Joe Stephens and
wife. B. C. Stephens and family

and Mrs. Nannie Stephens were
visitors there Saturday.

Dick Delph called on his broth-
er Wm. Delph and family Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Riggs and daugh-
ter called Sunday.
Harry Louden and family visited

Jno. Louden and sister a few days
last week.
Mrs. Levina Slayback of Gun-

powder was Thursday guest of R.

M. Wilson and wife and called on
Mrs. Minnie Stephens while there.

Mrs. Emma Craig visited Bob
Williamson and family at Mc-
Ville Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Padgett entertain-

ed relatives Covington Sunday.

The bigsferry boat sunk here last

Thursday. It was soon brought to

the surface again.

Fisher and Mrs. Ida McNaughton,
Cleves, O.; Mrs. Cook, Covington;
Mrs. George Kottmyer, Mrs. Art
Conley, Mrs. Lee Muenqnenbach,
Mrs. John Hempfling, Miss Nell

Hempfling, Mrs. Emma Hempfling
and Miss Betty Hempfling, Con-
stance.

Mrs. Adam Reeves has been va-
cationing at Leesburg, Ihd., the
past week. During her absence,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Betz have been
staying with Mr. Adam Reeves.
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DEMOCRATIC PARTY
For United States Senator

JOHN J. THOBE
| J

1

JOSEPH THORNBURY \ (

ALBERT B. CHANDLER { (

CHARLES P. FARNSLEY.

M. E. GILBERT...]

JACK HOWARD

Week Feet Affect Body

n
.

For Representative in Congress

ED. WIMMER :\ J

BRENT SPENCE .*.

.

o
STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE
I, C. D. Benson, Clerk of the

county aforesaid, do hereby certify

that the above ballot is correct

form which will be voted on at the
primary election Saturday, August
3rd, 1940.

C. D. BENSON, County Clerk.

Sample Ballot

<**M

REPUBLICAN PARTY
For United States Senator

SILAS A. SULLIVAN. 4 |

n
FRANK H. (Yank) SCOTT. . . \ |

WALTER B. SMITH I |

C. B. CANDLER
ROSCOE CONKUNG

DOUGLAS

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE
I, C. D. Benson, Clerk

county aforesaid, do* hereby
that the above ballot is

form which will be voted on
primary election Saturday,
3rd, 1940.

C. D. BENSON, County

of the
certify

correct

at the
August

Clerk.

When feet are permitted to pro
nate inwardly, the boney structure

of the foot goes down, shutting off

the nerve and blood supply in the
bottom of the foot. When you
cramp or choke the blood stream

and slow up circulation, there is a
lack of bone repair; chemical de-

posits, or waste matter form at the
joints . Next inflammation sets in

at these joints causing pain. That
inflammation is often mistaken
for rheumatism, arthiritis, and
many other ailments. Altho when
you cramp the blood supply you
shut off the food supply to the
nerves.

When nerves are impoverished
muscle tone is impaired because
sensory nerves indicertly control

motor nerves which In turn con
trol the muscles, when muscles in

the feet have lost their tonicity

due to impoverishment of the
nerves, feet are no longer sub-
consciously held in normal posi-

tion.

Surgical shoes give support to

the vital arches in the feet releas-

ing cramped nerves and blood
vessels to promote better circula-

tion. Gradually as circulation im-
proves, muscles grow strong and
regain their tonicity .

With foot health improved the
person feels better all over. Re-
search has shown that no less

than eighty-seven diseases are in-'

directly caused by bad feet.

Dont take chances with your
health, happiness and peace of

mind. With foot comfort you'll

live longer and feel better.—Adv.

RABBIT HASH

A good many folks have been at-

tending services at the Baptist

Church tins week. Several addi-

tions have been made.

Sorry to

Ryle and Ho|
prove very

We congn
Thomas, whi
week.
Several fol

ed the fair

Saturday.
Cadie Beri

sick list.

ear that Mrs. Anna
pie Ryle does not im-
tpidly at this writing,

tulate Mr. and Mrs.
were married last

ks from here attend-
t Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

shire- has been on the

CONSTANCE

Mr. .and Mrs. Lloyd Hankins and
sons entertained the past week,
Mrs. Effie Clifton and daughter.
The beautiful flower garden at

the home of Mrs. Art Conley form-
ed the setting for a delightful pic-

nic supper given in honor of Mrs.
Eldon Bravard and sons who left

Friday for California, then on to

Honolulu, where they will join Eld-
on Bravard.

Mrs. Lottie Fisher and daugh-
ter Wanda gave a delicious lunch-
eon Tuesday in honor of Mrs. Eld-
on Bravard and sons Wayne and
Donald. Those present were Mrs.
William Heinz, Westwood, O.; Mrs.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
Show me a person with de-

fective vision and 111 show
you someone who is hurting
his chances to get ahead.
You can't succeed in these

strenuous days unless you
are efficient. And you can't
be efficient with faulty vis-
ion. Many a failure can be
traced directly to neglect of
eyes.
Good vision is an asset . . .

poor vision a liability, a
stumbling block on your road
to success. Know, your eye
condition*. Check eyestrain
before 'serious, permanent
damage is done to your vision.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and by appointment

27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

AT CONEY ISLAND

WED. AUGUST 7
The biggest FUN DAY of the year—
Coca-Cola Day at Coney Island! 40,000

FREE RIDE TICKETS. Free trip on the

palatial Island Queen and admission to

Coney. Get free Coca-Cola admission
tickets from your neighborhood dealer.

THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS CO.

Cincinnati, Ohio

COME EARLY! GET AHEAD OF THE CROWD1 SPECIAL BOAT AT 8:30 AM.
Other boats at 11 A.M., and at 2:30, 5:30, 8:00 P.M.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

epresentative

In Congress
Wijl address the voters of^the Fifth Dis-

trict of Kentucky over Radio Stations

WaPO and WCKY, in the interest of hii$

campaign for re-election. The program
follows:

j

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1940—Station WCPO at 6:45 P. M. to

7:00 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1940—Station WCKY at 6:00 P. M. to

6:15 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.

tIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1940—Station WCPO at 8:15 P. M. to

8:30 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.

OUR SUPPORT EARNESTLY

SOLICITED
j

Democratic Primary Saturday, Aug. 3

:ii^^pk&M$fa^-^WiSt;&k'~
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FLORENCE

Mrs. Fannie Utz is having her

house painted. Lon Beemon and
son Raymond are the brush artists.

Mrs. Susie Stephens and daugh-
ter Mrs. Roscoe Akins, of Burling-

ton spent Wednesday with Mrs.

Owen Bethel

took the Sunday school of the' are spending a few weeks with her
Florence M. E. Church Saturday

,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James

afternoon for their annual picnic
|
Schram.

at Deer Park. All took well filled
i

The many friends of Mr. Lee Ed-
dins regret to learn that he is quite

ill at his residence.

James Tanner and family, of

Hebron spent several days last

week with her parents, Mr. and

baskets for their supper. The even-
ing was enjoyed by all attending.
We regret to learn that Mrs.

Georgia Myers who is a patient in

St. Elizabeth hospital, still remains
wen ueLnei. very m at tnis writing.
Harry Dinn and grandson Donald . o ..

McCardle, of Richwood, spent

Tuesday with Mrs. Anna Clore.

Mrs. Katie Cahill is spending
several days with her daughter

Mrs. George Dringenberg and hus-

band.
Sam Blackburn and wife and

Mrs. Anna Clore spent Wednesday
evening with Mrs. Margaret Pearce

and family of Richwood.
HaroULAylor, wife and attractive

daughter spent Friday evening with

Chas. Beall and Miss Binnie Bax-
ter at their country home.
W. M. Markesbery and family

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating

lady, we sugegst the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
No appointments necessary

—

2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

Don't forget to attend the an-
nual event sponsored by the ladies

of the Florence Christian Church
on the lawn of Mrs. Virginia Good-
ridge Saturday, August 3. A splen-

did lunch will be served by the
ladies. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend.

Mrs. Ambros Easton of Price Pike.

Mrs. George Ramler spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with Miss Mable
Morris.

Russell Markesbery and bride

were Thursday guests of his moth-
er, Mrs. Eliza Markesberry and
family.

Wedding bells will be ringing

Mrs. Geneva Arnold, of U. S. 42 1

Saturday in Florence,

is a patient in St. Elizabeth Hos- ***: and Mrs
-
Uo/d »• en"

pital, Covington, where she is re- tertamed a group of relatives and

cuperating from an appendix oper- •
*rlends Thursday evening at their

ation. We wish for her a speedy
}

home on Ll°yd **?
M ,.

- and Mrs. Richard Rasch and
recovery.

Mr.
.son Bobbie of Blue Ash, Ohio, vis-

Mr. and Mrs Chester Sturgeon].^
hgr &unt> Mrg steUa TryUag

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-

ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

(nee Thelma Robbins) are receiv-

ing congratulations upon the arriv-

al of a fine daughter born Thurs-

day, July 25 at St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital. The little one has been
named Jo Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard RUsch and

son Robert Lee, of Blue Ash, Ohio,

were dinner guests Sunday of her
aunt, Miss Minnie Baxter and
Chas. Beall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Woodward, of

Florence, left Monday morning for

a ten-day vacation and fishing trip

through Northern Michigan.

Mrs. Geneva Souther is spending
a few days at herliome near Heb-
ron. *

and son Wm. on Sunday after-

noon.

Geo. Miller was the guest of his

daughter, Mrs. Morris Graham and
husband of Dixie Highway.
Mr. A. S. Lucas is enjoying a

two weeks visit with his daughter
Mrs. Emmett Baxter and family,

of Bright, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodie Lucas left

Sunday for a week's vacation at

Indiana Lake, on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Houston had
for their guest the past week, Mrs.

father,

of Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Elby Dringenburg

, i and Mrs. Louis Houston spent Fri-
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sullivan and

day Mternoon at Crescent Springs,

guests of Joe Eubanks and visited

Mrs. Harold Eubanks who had the

misfortune to cut her*hand severe-

ly, which required several stitches

Geo.,, Meagley,

week to

Michigan
family will leave this

spend their vacation in

on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick, Jr.,

(nee Helen Miller) are receiving

congratulations upon the arrival

of a fine 7 pound daughter since

Saturday, July 20th at their home,

Pt. Pleasant neighborhood.
Mrs. Hattie Lucas has returned

home from a delightful visit at

Glencoe, Ky., guest of Mrs. Liza

Carlton and Harry F. Baker.
Mrs. Virgie Gaines, of Walton

was called to Burlington Thurs-
day night on account of the serious

illness of her sister, Mrs. Minnie
Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor (nee

Evelyn Highhouse) who has been
Ashland, Ky., has moved to Flor-

ence, where he has a position with
the Huey Express Co., and they

to close the wound. 'We wish for

her a speedy recovery. \*

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
and sons spent a pleasant evening

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Coyle and son, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor 'and

Henry Smith spent Saturday aft-

ernoon in Covingston.

Sheriff Frank Walton and fam-
ily have moved to Lloyd Ave. We
are glad to welcome them into our
community.

Dre

GASBURG

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO
Col. 0910 108-110 Pike St. Covington

Mr. and Mrs. George McDaniel
and children, Mrs. Bill McDaniel
and two sons spent the week-end
with relatives on Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter Miss Gladys spent Tues-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. J.

G. Smith, of Burlington, Ky.
Misses Irene and Jean White

spent Monday night with their sis-

ter, Mrs. Wm. Bradburn and at-

tended the 4-H Club picnic and
tour Tuesday.
Mrs. G. C. Stott, of Petersburg

spent Tuesday with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Louisa Aylor.

Deepest sympathy is extended to

the family of Mrs. Emma Wentzel
who passed away at the home of

Service To Paid Up Subscribers
BOONE COUNTY RECORDER OFFERS

iftQ A/eu/ J?u
1312-PAGE

tjateme

WEBSTER'S
DICTIONARY
WITH ATLAS OF THE WORLD

O 98t

OVER 60,000 DEFINITIONS
32 NEW FULL-COLOR MAPS
125 PAGES OF ESSENTIAL

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION
BOUND IN DURABLE
SIMULATED LEATHER

Here's the Dictionary you've always wanted—yours
at a price so low that it is almost a gift! It's a 13 12-page
giant of a Dictionary that belongs in every home and
office. It's new—just printed—completely revised and
brought up-to-the-minute. It gives you more than
60,000 simple, understandable, modern definitions.
And it includes a new, complete Atlas of the World
in glowing full color as well as numerous supple-
mentary dictionaries and tables that make this unusu-
ally complete Dictionary a veritable treasure house of
information! And you can,own this attractive, useful
volume, practically as a gift!

MONEY-BACK G U AR ANTE E r -^- -

Here's all you have to do to get your copy. I

Simply fill out the coupon at the right and .

bring or mail it, with 98c, to the office of this •

paper, and you will receive yourNew Supreme
|

XTEBSTER'S DICTIONARY, bound in rich i

brown simulated leather, with reinforcing
headbands and dust-proof anted edges. This I

Dictionary must satisfy you ampUttfy or you I

may return it within 5 days and receive a full .

and immediate refund. You've nothing to lose, >

and a magnificent new Dictionary to gain . . . |

so use that coupon NOW, before ifs too late!
j

ACT NOW AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

her sister, Mrs. Byrd McCord.
John Kittle spent Wednesday

evening with Harding Mallicoat.
Mrs. Charles White and daugh-

ters Jean and Irene White and
Mrs. Wm. Bradburn spent one aft-

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Court-
ney Pope and daughters.
Mrs. W. O. Rector and daugh-

ter attended the landscaping meet-
ing at Burlington Friday. After

the meeting they called on Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Jennie Rogers is the guest
of her son Louvett Rogers and Mrs.

Rogers.

Mrs. Ott Rogers and son Everett

Earl, Mrs. Louis Rogers and daugh-
ter Thelma and Mrs. H. E. Arnold
were shopping in Covington Fri-

day.

Several from this neighborhood
attended the Lawrenceburg Fair

the past week.
Allan White is taking a course

in Diesel engines at Covington, Ky.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter
spent Saturday afternoon with

Mrs. H. E. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp were
shopping in Covington Saturday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stott, Mr.

and Mrs. M. T. Qridley, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W- Keim and children

were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Bonta and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry May and
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sullivan spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey have
had as their guest recently, their

granddaughter, Judy Fagin of near
Independence.
Chas. White had the misfortune

to lose a month-old colt one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim
of Petersburg.

H. L. Johnson and his crew of

men have started thi s week to

pour concrete on the new Woolper
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Ryle and
children, of Latonia, spent Thurs-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

White.

Mr. Charles white is building a

cistern at his place. We hope
that it will soon be full of water.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1, 1940

WA^RLOO
Ryle remainsWallace Sutton

seriously ill.

Mr. and Mr.

and children

Mrs. Walter
night.

Mrs. Press West
Connersville, Ind
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Newhall en-

tertained guests this week-end.
Mr. and Mtj.| Jack PUrdy and

children and toiss Willie Glore vis-

Badger Buckler
called on Mr. and
Buckler Saturday

is visiting in

Hood family and
Ryle, of Constance

MOUNT AIRY

Rex Berkshire attended the Law-
renceburg Fair last Friday.

Cecil Fields and family who lived

on the Goins farm moved to John
Walton's last week. .

Mrs. Harrv May entertained her

club last Tuesday. The lunch was
served Spanish style. All report-

ed an enjoyable' day.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. George

Taylor, of Florence is ill We wish

for her a speedy recovery.

Robert Goodridge called on Mr.

and Mrs. R. M. Hayes Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry May, Mr. and

Mrs. Allen Sullivan spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey
and family. j>
William Moore and Mr. Goins

spent Thursday with Mr. Moore's

sister, of Beaver. •

B. C. Stephens and family were

calling on John Stephens and fam-
ily Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.

R. M. Hayes and Robert Goodridge

spent Sunday with Mrs. Lenora

Walton.
Omer Porter entertained some

friends for dinner Friday.

Tousey Porter called on his fath-

er one day last week.

Mrs. Tom Hensley and daugh-
ter Mary Jean were calling on Mrs.

George Freeland Thursday.

Mrs. B. C. Stephens is spending

a few days with her mother, who
has been quite ill, but is somewhat
improved.
Ray Goodridge is helping the

Indiana log man locate logs this

week.
Robert Goodridge and Rex Berk-<

shire attended a birthday party for

Mildred Goodridge, of Erlanger..

ited with the
Mrs. Waller
Sunday.
Mr. and MrsJ Jack Purdy and W.

G. Kite were shopping in the city

Wednesday.
Mrs. Francei Eddins was Wed-

nesday evening guest of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Presser.

Mrs. Leeomer Louden visited her
son Russell and family one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Sheridan Pope and
son have moved to the old McAtee
house, owned py Lige Pendry.

Mrs. Carrie Setters and Joyce
Lamkin have been visiting the

Alloway family here.

Mr. and Mrs
son called on
family Sunday

Ralph Darling and
the Kite-Purdy

evening.

Mrs. Cam White visited her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ted Williamson Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hopkins and

friends spent the week-end at their

farm here.

Due to the slerious illness of one
of the officers of the Kite Reunion
board, the meeting scheduled for

August 11 will be postponed indef-

initely.

HEBRON

• Superb De Luxe Edition
Knowing that many readers will prefer a still finer binding,

the publishers have arranged for » limited supply of a special
De Luxe Edition, bound in flexible, simulated leather, gilt-
stamped. It is printed on Thintex paper with gilt edges,

ndexed tor ready reference. Truly a remarkable
ind it COSH onlv sliffhtlv mnrr<

"

magnificent De Luxe
value—and it_ costs only slightly more! You can own this

Edition for Only $1.98.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dickey 'and
two sons Robert and Thomas and
daughters Pauline and Aline and
Gilbert Dickey, of Paris, spent

Friday night and Saturday with

their brother i Sterling and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McClung, of

Nicholson spent a few days at her
farm here, the past week and were
the guests of Mrs. Amanda Lodge
and daughter.
Mrs. Addie Aylor was the guest

of Mrs. W. D. CaTder and daugh-
ter, Thursday.
Mrs. Geneva1 Souther is spending

a few weeks at her farm here.

M. W. Johnson had a contractor

from Lexington raze his house and
barn. This property was known as

the B. F. McGlasson farm. Mr.
Johnson is preparing to have a
modern dwelling to replace the old

structure. He moved to the prop-
erty of Mrs. Bessie Ernst while the
house is being constructed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey,
Mrs. Nan Baker and Ed Baker vis-

ited John Baker Sunday at Booth
hospital, where he was operated

on for appendicitis Monday of last

week.
A shower was given In honor of

Mr. and Mrs. George Wohrley at

the home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aylor Thursday
afternoon. They rece the recip-

ients of many nice and useful gifts

SUGGESTS BEST
WAYS TO HANDLE

THE LATE LAMBS

What to do with late lambs
that are not properly finished to

sell well, is a problem that con-

fronts many sheep raisers about

this time of year. Richard C. Mill-

er of the S'tatd College of Agricul-

ture says such lambs should be

weaned, put on clean pasture,

treated for stomach worms at

least every throe weeks, and grown
out after the nights become cool

in fall. Such limbs also should be
sheared, as late lambs when shear-

ed do better than lambs carried

through in the wool.

Experience this year has dem-
onstrated agai:i the value of get-

ting ewes brec. early enough to

have the Iambi on the market be-

fore July, Mr. Miller points out.

While early liimbs may cost a

little more to produce, they usually

bring a higher price, and it is

easier to finis a them before hot

weather and jefore they are af-

fected by stoirach worms.
Farmers who have not yet pur-

chased ewes- *re—advised by Mr.
Miller to get them as soon as pos-

sible, so they will have time to

overcome the ill effects of ship-

ment from the west and to get in

proper condition for breeding.

Good types oi northwestern ewes
are still available at prices in

line with last year, he said.

While rams are scarce, as usual

Mr. Miller sail there are many
good individuals yet to be had. He
believed it is a mistake to put off

buying until about breeding time.

It is better he said, to have rams
on the farm ;;everal weeks before

breeding begins.

Farmers are advised by Mr. Mill-

er to avoid n,ms that are highly
fitted, as sue! individuals often

prove tempo: "arily non-breeders
and are not active as rams in just

good field coniitions. Some breed-

ers are still reluctant to shear

their rams close in the spring, with
the result that they come to sale

season carrying more than a sea

sonal growth of wool. Farmers
buying such rams should shear

them out imipediaely, Mr. Miller

said.

AAA office. Premium payments
majr be made with cash, with ware-
house receipts for wheat in stor-
age, or by execution of an advance
against payments earned under
the Agricultural Conservation pro-
gram.
The insurance contract is in

force as soon as it has been ac-
cepted by the county AAA com-
mittee, and the coverage, 75 per-
cent of the farmer's average yield,

is effective as soon as the 1941
wheat crop has been seeded. The
grower's full acreage allotment
under the Agricultural Conserva-
tion program may be insured.

SOUTHERN TURKEY SHOW
PLANNED FOR KENTUCKY

Plans for an "all-southern"
turkey show at Lexington in De-
cember were announced at a re-

cent meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Kentucky Turkey
Breeders' Association. Ralph Lus-
by of Owenton was named show
manager. He will be assisted by
John Lantz, Middletown; Mrs.
Anna J. Button, Glasgow; Mrs. J.

Leslie Brown, Paris, and W. 7. Mc-
Cauley and E. Y. Van Deren, of

Cynthiana.
Mrs. Charles Irion of Frankfort,

general secretary of the asociation,

reported progress in plans for co-

operative marketing of turkeys this

year. \

in 14 counties were grants-of-aid
materials.

Supplied in place of c4sh pay-
ments, the limestone is delivered

to farmers to aid them in meet-
ing soil building goals In ihe agri-

cultural conservation program.

URGES BETTER CARE
OF KENTUCKY SOIL

iUurging better care of Kentucky
soil, Prof. George Roberts! of the

University of Kentucky College of

Agriculture, in a new circular call-

ed "Save the Soil and Improve it,''

says "there will never be effective

soil conservation until all those

who use the land realize and ful-

fill their obligation to pass the

land on to the next generation un-
impaired." The circular deals

. with the prevention of erqsion and

j
leaching, the growing of legumes,

(conservation of manure and other
farm by-products, and the suppry-

ing of deficient mineral nutrients

to the soil.

GRANT-OF-AID LIME
FOR 5,000 FARMERS

The Agricultural Adjustment
Administration announces that it

is supplying 73,000 tons of lime-
stone to approximately 5,000 Ken-
tucky farmers. The orders came
from 29 counties where limestone
grants-of-aid are available this

year -to farmers cooperating in the
agricultural conservation program.
These orders represent only

about 10 percent of the liming ma-
terials to be used in the farm pro-
igram this year. Most of the lime
materials are coming from com-
mercial quarries or from sources in

the farms. Last year Kentucky
farmers in the program used 763,-

000 tons of lime materials ,of

I which 30,125 tons used by farmers

LONDON

Chili Parlor
7 East 7th St. Covington

SPECIAL CHILI
Fresh Daily

Quick Service. Open 7 a. m.
to 3:00 a. m. -—•*»,

Best Chili in Town

At

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole $^%.50
Wave £
We feature the creme'jwave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
$2.49 Ladies' Spun

RAYON DRESSES
NOW
$| .59

29c Rayon Panties,

Regular 79c

HOSE
3-Thread, Ringless—now

59c
Reg. 49c Chiffon Hose,
now ..u — 59c

$1.4% Men's

WASH SLACKS
NOW

98c
69c Men's Polo
Shirts—now .

.

59c

39c Porto Rican

Embroidered Gowfris

29c
39c Cotton Slips,

built-up shoulders 29c

25c Men's

SHIRTS & SHORTS
NOW

19c
35c Men's Shirts and
Shorts, better grade. 25c

79c Ladies' and Children's

SPORT SLACKS

59c
15c Ladies' and Chil-
ren's Anklets—now. .

.

10c

ime

I

KENTUCKY FARMERS
OFFERED INSURANCE

ON '41 WHEAT CROP
"All-risk" w:ieat crop insurance

will be offered to Kentucky wheat
growers on thj 1941 crop by the

Federal Crop Insurance Corpora-

tion, it is ancunced by the State

office of the Agricultural Adjust-

ment Administration.

Applications for insurance un-

der the 1941 program are to be

completed and premiums paid be-

fore the crop :s seeded or by Aug-

ust 31, whichever is earlier. In

all other provsions the 1941 pro-

gram is virtually the same as the

program in 11140 when 979 Ken
tucky farmers insured 15,863 acres

of wheat for a total production of

159,895 bushels.

The insurance program was in

effect in some states of the wheat
belt in 1939 bit only began oper-

ation in Kentucky in 1940.

Insurance applications are to be

made through county AAA offices

and local adrjiinistrators of the

program are the county AAA com-
mittees.

These comm ttees now are revis-

ing yields and premium rates to

bring the base period of the insur-

ance up to date by including actu-

al yields or losses of each farm in

1939. This annual check-up on

yields and ra;es keeps/ them in

line with production trends, and
each wheat grower in the State

will be notified of his Insurable

yield and the jremium rate which

aplies to his 1941 crop.

The farmer ;an apply for insur-

ance on his cr >p and pay the pre-

mium in one visit to the county

EXTRA SPECIAjU! ~ -~ ^
7-pc. Water Sets, tangerine coldr—now 49c

7-pc. Berry Sets, Reg. 59c value—now 29c

COMPLETE LINE OF PICNIC SUPPLIES

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Rack

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

ZENITH - CROSLEY-STEWART-WARNER

RADIOS
THAT PLEASE EYE, EAR,

PURSE
AND

RADIO REPAIR A SPECIALTY

RYLE & SMITH
PHONE 79-647 BURLINGTON, KY.

I

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCKI

Phone South 2589

AMBULANCE SEBYICB

HO CHARGE FOB USE OP FUNERAL HOUR

—

I

i^H
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
(Double Feature)

Sidney Toler is seen once again
as Earl Derr Biggers' famous
sleuth, Charlie Chan, in the 20th
Century-Fox mystery drama, at
the Gayety, "Charlie Chan in Pan-
ama." The supporting cast in-

cludes Jean Rogers, Lionel Atwill,

Mary Nash and others.

When the producers of "The
Courageous Dr. Christian," were

looking for a prominent artist to

conduct the muttttal score for their

film, they only needed one Inter

K
n

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

MELLO CUP TEA, Orange Pekoe Vi lb* 25c

LEMONS, 432 size dozj 30c

ORANGES, 250 size doz. 25c

BANANAS pound 6c

APPLES, good cooking [ 2 lbs. 5c

PIE CHERRIES, gal. 55c

SALMON, fancy pink . tall can 17c

HITTER PORK & BEANS 16 oz. can 5c

SALAD DRESSING qt. jar 25c

HAMBURGER, best quality 2 lbs. 35c

BEEF ROAST, choice cuts lb. 18c

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, the best pound 17c

SPICED MEAT LOAF pound 25c

caused Russell Hayden's handsome BURLEY GROWERS
horse, Banjo, to lose his job tern- AND ACREAGE CONTROL
porarily during the . making of while many conditions have

view. The first conducted they
j

Zane Grey's "Knights of the their effect on the price of hurley
talked to was the celebrated Con- Range'' starring Victory Jory, Jean tobacco, the law of supply and de-
stantin Bakaleinikoff, and after I

Parker, J. Farrell MacDonald and mand is the dominant influence,
reviewing his background, they Britt Wood. to control the supply of hurley

He was treated for them by Buff tobacco we must limit the acre-
Jones, who has charge of horses age to be raised so that the pro-
for Harry Sherman, producer of duction each year will approxim-
the picture, but the animal failed ate the disappearance for consum-
to respond. He kept on hiccough- ate the disappearance for con-
ing, and when it came time for sumption.
Hayden to ride into a scene an-

j
in the past ten years 3,261,1000,-

other horse was substituted. Jones, n,00 lbs. were produced and 2,932,-
familiar with horses for years, de- 500,000 lbs. disappeared, leaving a
clared that it was the first time surplus for the ten years of 328,-
in his experience that he ever saw 600,000 lbs. The largest part of
a horse with the hiccoughs.

J this ten year surplus was accumu-
"Knights of the Range," which

iated in the first four years of the
was directed by Lesley Selander, decade. If nothing had been done
tells how the love of a beautiful to offset this over production our
girl effects the regeneration of an suppiy m X940 would be a stagger-

"COCA-COLA
ATTRACT
CONEY

HAY" TO
THRONG TO
ISLAND AUG. 7TH

signed him immediately,

Preview critic* have certainly not
been sparing in their praise of the
background music that Bakaleini-

koff has supplied. It maintains
the true mood Of the picture using
a theme melody for Jean Hersholt's

"Dj\ Christian" character through-

out.
* » »

SATURDAY
A severe case of the hiccoughs

outlaw.

is

in'

ing total of about 1,500,000,000 lbs.

But during the last six years the
supply has not increased much
because in four of these years a
control program has been oper-
ative. In 1934 and 1935 the AAA

MR. MOTORIST, WHEN IN COVINGTON,
why worry about a place to park, contents of car, or overtime
parking, when you can park at a reliable garage—in shopping
diatrict—without worry.

Day Parking 20c
Night Parking; 35c

Week Parking $1.50
Month Parking $4 & $5

Complete Repair Service—Painting, Body and Fender Work,
Reasonable rates. All work guaranteed

DEPOT GARAGE
Phone Hemlock 9566 - 640 Russell St. - Opposite Depot. Covington

OPEN AIR

TALKING MOTION PICTURES
HEBRON HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7TH
8:30 P.M. (E.S.T.)

Chick Chandler, Evellyn Knapp in

"THREE OF A KIND*'

Sponsored by Hebron P.-T. A.

Admission L.5c and 15c

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Hollywood Stand-ins, Inc.,

j
finding a staunch supporter
Richard Greene.
The organization, whose purpose

' control cut" the surplus"l38,7o6,000
is to promote the welfare of the jibs. The poor growing season of

I

stars' stand-ins and to get them 1936 plus the unusual disappear-
film roles was formed while Greene ance of 329,500,000 lbs. -that year

|

was acting opposite Zorina in "I
J cut it again 109,900,000 lbs. In 1937

}

Was An Adventuress," the 20th
\ following the high price of $35.70

|
Century-Fox picture at the Gay-

j
for the 1936 crop with no control

ety Sunday and Monday.
j
by either nature or by the vote of

Greene immediately went to Di- the growers 140,400 acres was add-
rector Gregory Ratoff and per-

j ed to the 1934 base of 303,500 acres,
suaded him to give his stand-in,

j
a large per cent of this new acre-

Warren Mace, several scenes in the
|
age represents new tobacco raisers,

m. He plans to try to get Mace who since that time are reckoned
in acreage allotments. In 1938 the
control program cut the total acre-
age back 40,000 acres to 406,600
acres which is the normal acre-
age needed now for production to

correspond with present disap-
pearance. In 1939 without voted
control again the acreage jumped
about 50,000 acres. A large per
cent of this acreage also repre-
sents new tobacco raisers, who are

aLso reckoned in the acreage al-
lotments.

We need Jiround 400,000 acres of
burley tob^co annually to take
care of our consumption needs.
This acreage is about 100,000 acres
more than the 1934 acreage. This
100,000 acres has mostly gone to
new tobacco raiseis, who came in-

to the production field during the
two years of no acreage conrtol,

1937 and 1939.

If production control had been
operative every year by the vote
of the growers since the AAA in-

troduced it in 1934, the spread of

the field would have been neglig-
ible and every tobacco raiser of

1934 would be raising more acre-

age this year than he raised in

1934. Even if some favoritism
could be shown in the administ-
ration of the production control
program, such irregularity is not
a drop in the bucket as compared
to what the tobacco growers have
done for themselves by failing to

keep in operation this stabilizing

safeguard every year since 1934.

When we realize that we have
allowed the field to spread from
303,500 acres in 1934 to over 400,-

000 acres in 1940 while our own
local acreage has shrunk 20 per-

cent to 40 percent we can only say
"What fools we growers be'' and
resolve that while we once kicked

over our own bucket "We'll never
do it again."
Write W. J. Clarke, Promotional

Director, Owenton, Kentucky, and
watch your paper for further in-

formation.

roles in all his future pictures.
• • •

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
What would you do if you, as a

husband, learned that your wife
had spent seven years alone on a
tropical isle with a strange man?
This unique situation is faced by

Cary Grant in "My Favorite Wife"
co-starring Irene Dunne and
Grant. The story revolves arourwi
the return of a long missing wife

on the night of her husband's
honeymoon with his second wife,
after she has been marooned for

years on a desert island as a re-
sult of a sea disaster with a hand-
some explorer. Randolph Scott and
Gail Patrick head the supporting
cast of "My Favorite Wife," an
RKO Radio Picture.

BURLINGTON R. 2

A much-needed rain fell here
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook and Mr.

and Mrs. Lou Williamson were in

Covington shopping Friday.

Mrs. Jake Cook spent Friday
with Mrs. J. G. Smith of Burling-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson.
Sorry to hear that Wallace Ryle

is not improving.
Howard Ryle is spending a few

days with his brother Percy Ryle
and wife.

Glad to hear that Frank High-
tower is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle went to

the hospital Saturday to see Wal-
lace Ryle.

Those to call on Wallace Ryle
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jewel

Scott, Earl Ryle, S. B. and How-
ard Ryle and Percy Ryle.

Summer is that time when radio

comedians take a vacation and let

their old jokes rest.

Large delegations from three
' states will convi ;ne at Coney Island

j
Wednesday, August 7 for observ-
jance of "Coca-Oola Day" which Is

i

expected to at ;ract 50,000 people
. to this populaj summer amuse-
ment park.

The Coca-Colb. Bottling Works
Company will be host for the day.
More than 250, D00 free coupons
entitling an adult or child to free

admission on the boat or at the
auto gate are now being distribut-

ed through Cona-Cola outlets in
Ohio, Indiana md Kentucky.
To enable outing guests to en

joy this program to the limit, there
will be a speciil 8:30 a. m. boat
leaving the Con|ey warf at the foot

of Broadway' on "Coca-Cola Day.''

Other boats leave at 11 a. m., 2:30

p. m., 5:30 p. .m and 8 p. m. Ample
parking space is provided for those
using their own motor transports
ation.

All amusement devices and all

refreshments with exception of

beer and sandwiches will be 5

cents on "Coca-Cola Day." By a
special concessian, adults will be
admitted to thr spacious Coney
swimming pool for 33 cents in-

cluding tax and children for 18
cents including ax.

W. O. Mashburn, Jr., president
of the company is personally as-

sisting Neal Brady, outing chair-

man in charge : of arrangements.
The outing is expected to set a
new attendancej record at the
amusement park.

From childhood we were taught
that the bully always gets what's
coming to him, and we hope it

holds true today.

We wouldn't be much surprised

if shoes with the toes out aren't

quite popular next winter.

Free speech against freedom
sounds plain silly.

PUBLIC SALE
One 1939 Chevrolet 1% ton

truck, long wheelbase. Serial No.
2419901. Will be sold Friday, Aug-
ust 2, 1940 at 1:00 p. m at this gar-

age to highest, bidder to satisfy

storage and wrecker service.

Martin Bros. Garage,
9-2t-c Florence, Ky.

NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estates of S. J. Robbins and
Nellie Robbins Pierce, deceased, are
requested to present same to the
undersigned administrators, prov-
en according to law, on or before
September 1, 1940. All persons in
debted to said estates are request-
ed to pay said indebtedness to said
estates at once. 8-3t-c

Robert R. Robbins,
Albert O. Bobbins,

Administrators of the estates of

S. J. Robbins and Nellie Robbins
Pierce.

CLASSIFIED ADS

SWIMMING AND DIVING
STARS TO CONVENE

FOR STATEWIDE MEET

FOR SALE—19 ewes, one Buck and
5 lambs. J. C. Burns, Peters-
burg, Ky. Tel. Burl. 375-X. lt-p

Cincinnati—The 1940 Ohio A. A.
U. outdoor swimming arid diving

championship bieet to be held
August 24 at Pfiilipps Swimming
Pool Marine pavilion, Glenway
Avenue, Cincinnati will convene
outstanding Oho swimmers from
all Darts of the state.

This will be the first time the
meet has been held in Cincinnati

since the summ;r competition was
organized in 19:4. Previous meets

been a. ternated between
Cleveland and Columbus.
Edwin C. Ilifi, chairman of the

A. A. U. Swimihing Committee is

now receiving entries at his office

National Bank
Building, Cincirinati. Competition
will be restricted to bona fide res'

idents of Ohio
Entries are being received in the

style, breaststroke,

. The diving com-
petitions will alfeo be open to men
and women. The meet will be held
at night beginning at 8 p. m.

standard, free

and medley vnte

^Sls&§
lip

No Soot . . . Mo Smoke
No Smell...No Flame

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The Boone C01 mty Board of Edu-

cation will* receive sealed bids on
of an addition to

the Florence Sdhool until 10:00

o'clock A. M. August 7, 1940.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained from ;he office of the

Superintendent of Schools.

The Board of Education reserves

the right to re, ect any and all

bids. 9-2t-c.

D. H. NORRIS, Secretary.

M*h*hK

CoecfiUc
Is clean as s

HOTPOINT "CLASSIC" ELECTRIC RANGE

Streamlined, built- to- floor model with five -heat

Calrod units, Thrift Cooker, extra large all pur-

pose oven, many other features.

$5.53 Down-$5.53 per Month

One of the features electric range owners prize most highly

is cleanliness—the utter absence of soot, smoke, fumes

and flame. Utensils stay bright and shiny after months of

cooking. Walls and curtains remain clean and fresh. The
range itself stays sparkling white. And that's only one of

the many advantages that electric cooking has over okl-

fashioned, flame-type cooking. It's faster, cooler, safer,

more convenient, more healthful, more accurate and a

greater time-saver. Come in today, see the 1940 electric

ranges and get the facts about the low cost of electric

cooking.

Be modern..cook electrically!

ANOTHER
Mares, horses, a
yearling feeding

cows, heavy n
Jersey bull. All

Week's trial gh
ments can be
feed, good for

other livestock,

and oat middlings
daily until 7 p.

day. GENERAL
30 E. 2d St.,

4297.

SHIPMENT
rid mules; 20 head

calves ; 5 fresh

ilkers; registered

stock guaranteed.
en. Monthly pay-

arranged. Molasses
([airy cows and all

nontains oat shorts

1 c lb. Open
m., including Sun-
DISTRIBUTORS,

Covington, Ky. HE.

HORSES, MARES, MULES
LARGE
SUPPLY

FROM ANTEED

CARDOSI
Rear 24 E. 5th St., Covington
Since 1910. Hemlock 8689

Residence Phone, Florence 386
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POSITED
The farms listfed

ed against huntjing

ing and anyone
this notice will

the fullest exten

below are post-
and trespass-

caught violating

be prosecuted to

of the law:

AGtoenand
a Taxpayer

A. B. Newhall,
C. H. Tanner,
John O. Richards

ence, Ky., R. D,

The Springlakie

25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover

Valley Road, Florence
Mrs. W. B.

C. F.

Leslie Gardner
Gunpowder
NOTE—Additions

added to this lis

and will be
the close of the
January 9, 1941

be given free

ed. Additional

Reeves,

Blankent eker

wilh

Burlington, R 1

Florence, Ky.
\, Jr., farm Flor-

Stud Farm, R.

Farm, Pleasant

, Ky.
, Constance, Ky

1 Florence, Ky
Route 42 and

farms wlxl be
for $1.00 each,

1 each week until
hunting season,
Three cards will

each farm list-

3 for 10 cents.cards

iiiiinif if iiiimiiifiii mini

WANTED TO BUY—Deep well
pump, with or without motor. J.

B. Ratterman, Covington, Ky.
Phone colonial 0520. 9-2t-C

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Can also "furnish
you with lumber, coal, corn and
other farm supplies at reason-
able prices. Sam Ryle. Tel.
Burlington 78. 7-4t-c

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

FOR SALE — Cooking apples.
Goodridge and Rudicill, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burl. 138. 6-3p

RADIOS, Washing Machine, mot-
. ors and electric appliances re-
paired. Prices reasonable. Esti-

mates given free. Winfield Myers,
Dixie Appliance Shop, 12 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger, Ky. Tel.

Dixie 7112. 7-4-t-pd.

FOR SALE—One two-wheel trailer
with cattle racks. Good shape.
Cheap. R. L. Bowman, Ludlow,
Ky., R. 2. Tel. Hebron 137. lt-p

FOR HIRE—Dump truck hauling
\Vi ton. Prices reasonable. Tel.

Flor. 538. John Marshall, lt-p.

FOR SALE—Two yearling bulls,

Guernsey and 1 Hereford, good
stock; Jersey cow with two-

weeks-old calf by her side. Her-
bert Snyder, Burlington. Tel.

Burlington 69. lt-p.

FORSES FOR SALE—Belgian sor-
rel, 5 years old and Percheron
dapple grey, 6 years old, will

weigh 1600 lbs. each and both
well broke; also Percheron, 2-

year-old colt, will make 1400 lb.

horse, and 1 Belgian 1-year-old
filly will make 1500 lb. mare. All

horses high class and 100 percent
sound. Sell reasonable. D. M.
Ritchie, Banklick St. and Road,
Florence, Ky. 9-2t-ch

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hay baler. Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Covington, Ky.,

Tel. Hem. 1418. 7-5t-pd.

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of

excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.

T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,

Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

FOR RENT—Unfuri-ished rooms.
Mrs. J. W. Goodridge, Burlington,

Ky. 8-tf

FOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS
list your farms and City prop-
erties with us for sale. We are
independent brokers and will

give you prompt and good ser-

vice. The Erlanger & Suburban
Realty Co. Farms, Homes and
Insurance. 409 Dixie Highway.
Erlanger, Ky. 3-tf.

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
TOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-

den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tt

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted

$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

USED RADIOS—Both table and
cabinet models, and several
small sets priced from $3.95 to
$12.50; 1 used washer in good
condition, $17.50. Wenfield Myers,
Dixie Appliance Shop, Erlanger,
Kentucky. . 1 lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Gasoline motor May-
tag washer, $39.50; General Elec.

6 cu. ft. refrigerator $59.00;

Westinghouse Elec. refrigerator,
porcelain $69.50; Frigidaare re-

frigerator, $39-50; $139.50 filectric

range, Westinghouse, ujsed 6

months, $69.50; Faultless rebuilt
porcelain washer $18.00; 10 radios
values up to $100.00, $10.00 each;
Ice ball machine $12.00; all mer-
chandise bears 90-day guarantee.
Terms. Edwi P. Cooper, Radio
and Appliances, 805 Madison,
Covington, Ky. Colonial 1267.

Just above Montgomery Ward.———————

—

—-——-^—

—

FOR SALE—50 stock ewes, and 3

bucks. John W. Rogers, Peters-
burg, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Burlington
5431 lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two carloads of extra

good Hereford steers and heifers
mixed. Readnour & Elliott, Wal-
ton, Ky. Tel. Wal. 154 or night
772. . 9-tf.

i

FOR SALE—7-year-old Holstein
cow with calf. E. E. Byland,
Burlington, Ky. ' lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two bulls, 14 months
old, one Jersey and one Holstein;
also 3 Southdown ram lambs. Roy
Branon, 2 miles south of 42 on
Gunpowder Creek. lt-p

FOR RENT—Six-room house, re-

cently decorated inside and out;
concrete basement and furnace;
water in kitchen; $15 per month.
Joel Gray, Burlington, Kyi. Tel.

Burl. 478. 6-4t-4c

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; S-nour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—1938 Chevrolet, 2-door
sedan, in good mechanical con-
dition. Addie Scott, Burlipgton,
Ky. 8-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; i $2.50
per ton, spread on ground). Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel Flor.

323. 2-tf.

FOR SALE—A lot of large yellow
popular timbers, 10x10 and] 8x12
ranging from 12 to 22 ft. lohg.See
Pete Stephens, Recorder office.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert ;radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey fcadio
Shop. 2-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry] and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR RENT—About 100 acnes of
pasture, well fenced and as

ing water supply as there
the county. J. D.-McNeely,
lington, R. D. Call Waterl

3:

last-

is in

Bur-
49tf

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times| and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie H
on all days. H. Roberts.

ghway
42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Bi» Eng-
lish White Leghorns. Far 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALEj—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85
Write or call W. J. Craif:, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 887
or 685-X. jatf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burllngtm, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
887. lt-pd

Avenue Furniture L'o.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONflEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,
yet out of high rent enables
us to give you "More for your
Money." Stop in get ac-
quainted. Be convinced.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid
Maple or oak : $6S
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match $39 up

Trade your old for new

ft
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COUNTY NURSE

SELECTED WED.

BY MEMBERS OF FISCAL COURT
—HAS VARIED EXPERIENCE
IN NURSING DUTIES—WILL
DEVOTE FULL TIME TO CO.

Miss Elizabeth Lowry, of Prince-

ton, W- Va., was selected by the

Boone County Fiscal Court to act

as County nurse for Boone Coun-
ty at a meeting of the court held

Wednesday, July 31st.

Miss Lowry comes highly recom-
mended, and has a varied experi-

ence in all phases of nursing. She
recently was employed by the State

Health Department of Charleston,

W- Va., For six years prior to this

time she was employed as County
Red Cross Nurse for Russell Coun-
ty, Virginia.

Miss Lowry took up her duties

here August 1st, and during the

past week has devoted her time to

contacting all county physicians.

She has planned a meeting at

Hebron, August 12th at 8:00 p. m.
at the school building at which
time she hopes to meet the citi-

zens of that community and to dis-

cuss a health program. All per-

sons interested in the program are

cordially invited to attend this

meeting.

A number of future meetings

is planned for all centers thruout
the county including Walton, Ver-

ona, Petersburg, Belleview, Union,

Florence, Hamilton, Constance and
Burlington. Group meetings in

each of the communities will be
held, and if sufficient interest is

shown these meetings will be re-

peated from time to time,

Miss Lowry stated that she hopes
to visit each school in the county

as soon as possible, following open-
ing September 9th.

She will make her home in Bur-
lington and at the present time
has a room at the home of Mrs.
Lizzie Duncan. Her office is .lo-

cated in the court house.

Mis. Elizabeth Young

Mrs. Elizabeth Young, Dayton,
died late Saturday at the home of

her son, Virgil Young, Union, Ky.
Mrsi Young, who was 79 years old,

had been a resident of Dayton
more than 50 years. She was a
member of the First Baptist

Church, Dayton.
Besides Virgil, another son, Allen

Young, Dayton, three sisters, three
brothers and three grandchildren
survive her.

Rites were conducted at the
Tharp and Stith funeral home,
Dayton, with services at the First

Baptist Church at 2 o'clock Tues-
day. Burial was in Spring Grove
cemetery, Cincinnati.

WALTON MAN

IS INJURED

IN TRAIN ACCIDENT NEAR BUT-
LER FRIDAY — TAYLOR T.

CHANDLER, ENGINEER DIES
FROM BURNS.

Former F. B. I. Man
To Address Yonng

Democrats Aug. 12

Bill Bowlan, formerly with the
F. B. I., will address members of

the Young Men's Democratic Club

at a meeting to be held at Zimmer
Gardens, Monday, August 12th at

7:30 p. ni. (fast time.)

Claude Bonar, Highway Commis-
sioner of this district will also ad-
dress the members on the same
program. ,

These men will no doubt have
interesting subjects, and all mem-
bers are urged to attend.

CHANDLER AND

SPENCE WINNERS

IN PRIMARY ELECTION HELD
SATURDAY—MAJORITY FOR
SPENCE APPROXIMATELY 9,000

IN DISTRICT.

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF PRIMARY ELECTION
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First Year Students

Should Be Vaccinated

The schools of Boone County are

scheduled to open September 9th,

according to D. H. Norris, Super-
intendent, and any child who is six

years of age by September 30th may
enter at the opening of school.

Those who will not be six until

after that date can enter the fol-

lowing.
All children must be vaccinated

before they are permitted to en-

roll in any school, and Mr. Norris

urges all parents to have their

children immunized early in order

that the vaccination may be heal-

ed before the opening of school.

ACP TO HOLD ;

ELECTION FRI.

LANDLORDS AND TENANTS RE-
CEIVING BENEFITS IN 1939-40

PROGRAM ELIGIBLE TO VOTE
AND HOLD OFFICE.

—

J. D. Smith, 45, Walton, Ky., re-
ceived right knee cuts and body
bruises Friday when the crown
sheet on the boiler of a Louisville

& Nashville freight locomotive ex-
ploded near Butler, Ky. Smith was
the fireman.

Smith and Chandler remained in

the cab following the explosion to
set the brakes so the train would
stop. Smith escajped burns, but
was injured when he leaped from
the engine. His condition was re-

ported as fair.

Taylor T. Chandler, 49, engineer
of the locomotive died from severe

burns at St. Elizabeth Hospital,

Sunday.
Despite his burns, Chandler

walked more than a mile after the
accident to warn the engineer of
another freight train on the same
track so possibility of another ac-
cident would be removed.
Another man, the brakemanj

also in the cab at the time of the
|

explosion, sustained minor bruises.

The Boone County Agricultural

Conservation Association will hold

its annual community elections of

officers and committeemen on this

Friday, August 9th, according to

John E. Crigler, Secretary..;

Community election will be held
at the following places:

Burlington Courthouse 1:00 p. m.
Hamilton school 7:30 p. m.
Walton school 7:30 p. m.
Hebron school 7:30 p. m.
Every landlord and tenant who

receive benefits from the 1939-40

program is eligible to vote and
hold office.

The following officers will be
elected at each community meet-
ing:

1. Delegate to the County Con-
vention.

2. Alternate delegate.

3. Community Chairman.
4. Vice Chairman
5. Regular member.
6. 1st Alternate.

7. 2nd Alternate.

The delegates to the County
Convention will meet in a County
Convention and elect the 1940-41

County Committee.
Many farmers ask during the

year who the Committeemen are.

The committeemen are elected by
the farmers participating in the
program. Every farmer should
make it his duty to attend the
election in his community and take

part in the election of his commit-
teemen, it's your election. Be
there.

James Ketchum Fined

On Drunken Charge

James Ketchum, Mt. Sterling,

Ky., was arrested on two charges
Sunday afternoon near Frogtown
garage and placed in Burlington
jail for trial Monday morning.

His identity was unknown Sun-
day as he was unable to talk to

State Highway police when they
made the arrest. He was charged
with being drunk in a public place
and also parking his car on the
highway.

His trial was held early Monday
morning before Judge N. E. Riddell
and the fine for both charges was
fixed at $39.00. Being unable to
give bond or pay his fine, he Is

being held in jail at this writing.

Unofficial returns from practic-

ally all precincts in the State gave
A. B. Chandler, democratic candi-
date for the nomination of U. S.

Senator a total of 165,975, compar-

ed to Charles P. Farnsley's 34,690.

Brent Spence, democratic candi-
date for Congressman defeated Ed
Wimmer by a majority of approxi-

mately 9,000 in the district, accord-

ing to unofficial returns. Boone
County gave Spence 823 votes to

Ed Wimmer's 282, with Spence
carrying every precinct in coun-
ty.

In the Republican senatorial

race, Walter B. Smith, of Pineville

had 53,273 votes to 4256 for his

opponent, Roscoe C. Douglas, in

4025 precincts.

A very light vote was polled Sat-

urday in Boone County and thru-

out the state. Boone County has
approximately 5000 voters regist-

ed, and from this number approx-
imately 1400 voted in Saturday's

primary.
In the senatorial race only one

man made an active campaign in

this section, and that was John J.

Thobe, of Covington. In the Rep-
resentatives race, neither wimmer
or Spence campaign actively in

this county, therefore the lack of

interest.
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Beaver 2

Belleview 3

Bullittsville 1 1

Burlington No. 1 4 1

Burlington No. 2 1 11

Carlton 3

Constance
Florence No. 1 6 2

Florence No. 2 6 1

Hamilton 5 1

Hebron 1 l

Petersburg No. 1 1

Petersburg No. 2 5 5
Union 2 1

Verona :

Walton No. 1 . 7 1

Walton No. 2 3 1

Total 50 16
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Vice-Barnett

The marriage of Miss Elaine Vice

and William Allen Barnett was
solemnized Friday, August 2nd at

1:00 o'clock p. m. by the bride's

brother, the Rev. James C. Vice of

Conneaut, Ohio. Only the imme-
diate families were present.

They left immediately for a visit

to the bride's sister. Mrs. ^Ciias.

Harmon and Rev. Harmon at

Green Camp, O., and a trip to

Lake Erie and Niagara Falls. They
expect to make their home near
Bagdad.

Narkesbery-Conrad

The wedding of Miss Myrtle

Markesbery, the attractive daugh-
ter of Mrs. Eliza Markesbery and
Mr. Isaac Conrad, son of Fred Con-
rad of Dry Ridge was quietly sol-

emnized at the home of the bride's

mother on Garrard Street, Flor-

ence, Ky., Saturday, Aug. 3, at 6:30

p. m.
The bride was charming in a

gown of blue satin, carrying a
bouquet of white lillies with rib-

bon flower streamers reaching the

floor. The bridesmaid, who was the
bride's sister, Miss Mary Markes-
bery wore a pink chiffon gown and
a white gardenia corsage. The
gentleman attendant was Mr. Clar-

ence Conrad, brother of the groom.
Those assembled to witness the

ceremony were the immediate
families of both the bride and
groom. The Rev. Hudson, pastor

of the Dry Ridge Baptist Church
performed the ceremony.
This happy couple left soon after

the ceremony for a trip to Wash-
ington and points East. Their
many friends wish them a long,

happy and prosperous married life.

Pond Restocked With

Cat Fish By Thieman Bros.

The large pond of Thieman
Bros., near Hebron was restocked
with 1500 pounds of channel cats
recently, it was announced by the
operators.

This spot has been very popular
during the past few months with
local anglers, and many fine

catches have been reported.

OFFICIAL RETURNS IN
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY

For Senator
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Beaver 4

Belleview 1 1

Bullittsville 2 6

Burlington No. 1 1 3

Burlington No. 2 6

Carlton 1 6

Constance 1 9

Florence No. 1 5

Florence No. 2 1 2 8

Hamilton 1 1

Hebron 2

Petersburg No. 1 2

Petersburg No. 2 2
Union 3

Verona Q 1

Walton No. 1 :: . .
<%- <*>»

Walton No. 2 1 1 1

Total 6 6 1 65

Demoisey Opens

Electric Display Room
In Burlington

The Demoisey Illectric Shop, of

Walton, opened
room in Burlington for the purpose
of showing their

LIMESTONE

IS LIMITED

FOR A. C. P. WORK IN BOONE
COUNTY—AVAILABLE SUPPLY
FOR USE BEFORE AUGUST 31

IS LIMITED.

Juice Kinman Improving

Little Janice Kinman, 6-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Kinman, Burlington, is reported

in fair condition at St. Elizabeth

Hospital, and barring unforeseen
complications, she is well on her

way to recovery.

Robt. Ingram, colored, driver for

Walton-Readnour, Walton, was
fined $24.50 in Judge Riddell's

court Monday for speeding on U.
S. 25 near Florence. He was haul-
ing coal for Burlington courthouse
when xarrested.

FLORENCE P-T. A. TO MEET

The regular meeting of the Flor-
ence P.-T. A. will be held Monday,
August 12th at 8:00 p. m. at the
school, according to Mrs. R. L.
Luck, publicity chairman. Mem-
bers are urged to attend.

Hardware Stores 01

Greater Gincinnati

Hold Outing At Coney

Keystone Hardware Stores of
Greater Cincinnati will hold their
seventh annual outing at Coney
Island Wednesday, August 14.

The program for the "picnic and
frolic'' will include athletic events,
games, cards, and contests. Hun-
dreds of valuable prizes will be
given away.

Special courtesy tickets are
available at the Zimmer Hardware
Co., 537 Pike St., Covington, and at
all other independent hardware
stores.

A survey of the Agricultural

limestone supply this week Indic-

ates that the amount available for

use before August 31st is rather
limited, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent.
Farmers have already far ex-

ceeded the goal set last spring for

500 tons of phosphate to be used
this year. They have so far fallen

short of the 6,000 ton goal for use
of Agricultural limestone.

Agricultural limestone has cer-

tain distinct advantages over other
soil fertilizers. Not only does it

give increased crop yields but
under the A. C. Program it may be
applied on any crop or anywhere
on the farm with full $1.50 per
ton credit given and again one
good application will last 10 to

15 years.

Few of the local dealers have
than two or three hundred tons

ready for delivery. It would be
impossibl eto crush enough lime-
stone for every farmer to earn full

100 percent of his soil building

allowance between now and Aug.
31st. There is always a last min-
ute rush on ordering limestone
and those who expect to use lime
should file their orders now.
Below is a list of limestone deal-

ers who have reported they will

do their best to serve Boone Coun-
ty's needs:

Orville Y. Kelly, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 2., Tel. Burlington 682-X; Auton
Brothers, Demossville, Ky., Tel. In-
dependence 1701; Carl Stevens,

^Florence, Ky., Tel. Florence 323;

Charles Kraft, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2,

Box 54, Tel. Dixie 7503-J; McBee
Brothers, R. 1, Elliston, Ky; Stan-
ley Graves, Hebron, Ky. Tel. Heb.
341; J. w. Moore, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 133; Dance Brothers, Crit-

tenden, Ky.; L. R. Vice, Burlington,

Ky., R. 2; Sam Ryle, Burlington,

Ky.; Frank Deatherage, Willlams-
town, Ky., R. 3, Tel. Williamstown
2275.

Those farmers who do not have
ready cash to carry out their lime-
stone and other soil building prac-
tices can secure cash assignments
at the County Office in Burling-

ton.

i new ,, display

:omplete line of

electrical equipment and also a
service headquarte rs for this sec-

tion of the county.
The new shop wil be open even-

ings for the convenience of the
country folk wh) wish to call,

until 9:30. Mr. Jsmes Cleek, Wal-
ton, will be in chirge of the sales

and service and extends an in-
vitation to everyone to visit the
new shop in Bur ington.

Sayre-Dixon

The^/f^tjriage ojf Miss Sara Vir-

to-Mr. es J. Sayxe
was solemnized August 3, ^240 at
7:30 p. m. on the
ert b. and Dr. G
at Florence.

The bride was
ing a dress of

lawn of Mr. Rob-
L. Rouse's home

beautiful, wear-
Krtiite silk lace,

carrying her bridal bouquet of
white rose buds proceeded to the
strains of Lohelngren's Wedding
March to the rust.c alter. She was
attended by Miss
of Bethesda Hospital, Cincinnati,
O., who wore a
lace gown. She carried pink roses.

Mr. Sayre was attended by Rob-
ert M. Rouse.
The ceremony \tas performed by

the Rev. Ira A.

Cincinnati, O.. in

impressive manne

Paternoster, of

a beautiful and
:. The bride and

groom recited their troth to each
other. The doubly ring service was
used.

The altar at trie end of a lily

pool and fountain, was a rose and
sweetpea arch decorated with wed
ding bells and st reamers of green
and white ribbon
The bride's molher, Mrs. Bertha

Dixon, the mother of the groom
Mrs. Mabel Sayre
Rouse wore sounder corsages of
pink roses.

The guests whb attended the
ceremony numbeied 200 and were
seated in a semi
pool and altar.

A reception
which the genial

Dorothy Bloom,

gorgeous yellow

and Dr. Gladys

circle facing the

followed during
host, Mr. Robert

Rouse made the guests, who had
come from manj' sections, feel
they were one happy family.

The numerous and precious gifts

were an expression of the high
esteem in which

j
the couple are

held.

Mr. Sayre is thfe son of the late

Dr. Frank Sayre and Mrs. Mabel
Sayre. The bride, a graduate
nurse of Bethesda Hospital, is the
daughter of the late Henry S. Dix-
on and Mrs. Bertha Dixon.

The bridal party, following the
reception motorefl away on their

honeymoon. They
i

will return about
August 10th and I be at home to

their friends at j230 Dixie High-
way, Florence, Ky.

j

John L Walton

Improved following

Appendix Operation

St Pauls Church To

Give Picnic At Church

Grounds, Florence

The members of St. Pauls
Church, Florence, will hold a pic-
nic on the church grounds Satur-
day, August 10th. Chicken dinner,
country style will be served from
4:30 to 8 p. m., at 50 cents. Added
attractions throughout the evening
will feature the picnic. Ample
parking space will be provided.
The general public is cordially

invited to attend.

Sheep Sale To Be Of

Interest To Farmers

$5,000 BOND SET

FOR JOHNSON

HELD ON MANSLAUGHTER
CHARGE IN BURLINGTON
JAIL—ONE HUNDRED FIFTY
PERSONS HEAR TRIAL.

The O. W. Cleek and Robt. Slay-
back sheep sale at Beaver Friday
will be of interest to "many Boone
County sheepmen, according to H.
R. iForkner, County Agent.
These men have some good type

yearling Western breeding ewes
that should .produce profitable
lambs if crossed with purebred
Southdown or Hampshire rams.
The Western breeding ewe has

not met with unanimous approval
by all men who have tried them
but there are. sufficient records in

the County to show that this can
be a profitable type of breeding
ewe. If purchased at a reasonable
price it may be worthwhile for
those who have not tried this type
ewe to add a few to their flock.

LOCALS TIED FOR

SECOND PLACE

IN BOONE BASEBALL LEAGUE-
PETERSBURG TEAM TRIMS
BELLEVIEW BY SCORE OF
7 TO 4 IN FOURTEEN INNINGS.

I

Burlington's baseball team went
into a tie for second place in the
Boone County baseball league Sat-
urday by virtue of a double ytin

over the last place Sand Run teiam
at the local lot. The league lead-
ing Petersburg team helped the
local's cause by defeating Belleview

7 to 4 in a fourteen-inning affair.

In the Burlington-Sand Run
double attraction, the locals had
little difficulty winning the first

game by a 11-7 count. They piled

up an early lead and were never
seriously threatened. Akin twirled

for the winners with Goodridge
on the hill for the tail-enders.

The abbreviated second game
was somewhat of a different story.

With the veteran Hazel Walton on
the mound, Burlington had diffi-

culty in getting more than pop
fly hits. The final count was
three to one. Gulley was the win-
ning pitcher.

Petersburg in winning their

tenth straight game waited until

the fourteenth inning to break a
deadlock with Belleview. Loose
fielding cost Jay Ryle, Belleview
moundsman, the victory. D. Deck
and Shinkle pitched for Peters-
burg.

Hebron got back in the win
column with a 16-12 slugfest over
Big Bone. The victory dropped
Big Bone to fourth place in the
standings.

How They Stand
Won Lost

Petersburg 12 2

Burlington 8 6
Belleview 8 6

Big Bone 7 7
Hebron 6 8

Sand Run 1 13

% Games This Week
Sand" Run at Belleview
Burlington at Hebron.
Petersburg at Big Bone.
Constance Defeats Erlanger

Constance defeated the Erlang-
er Bankers at Constance Sunday
by a score of 7 to 1.

Bromley plays Constance at
Constance Sunday.

Edward "Jack" Johnson is being
held in Burlington jail on a
charge of manslaughter, following
a preliminary hearing before Coun-
ty Judge N. E. Riddell last Thurs-
day morning.

Only three witnesses were called
by the Commonwealth for testi-

mony. Those called were Clifford
Stephens ahd Hansel Williamjson,
who are said to have witnessed
the killing and Dr. M. A. Yelton,
who examined the dead. Johnson
was not Called to ] take the stand.
Over one hundred fifty persons

gathered to hear the preliminary
trial, including Johnson's mother
and three brothers.

After hearing the testimony.
Judge N. E. Riddell set the bond
at $5,000, which Johnson was jun-

able to raise. Although it is i not
definite as yet, it is generally

thought that should the grand
jury secure an indictment agajinst

Johnson, the trial will be set for

the last week of this August teim

WCKY To Broadcast

4-H And Utopia fail

eWCKY will broadcast from Ithi

annual 4-H and Utopia Club Free
Fair and County Picnic at Harj/est
Home Fair Grounds on Saturday,
August 24th, between the hours of
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., accord-
ing to Beverly Dean, Agricultural

Director of the Radio Station.

WCKY's Public Service Studio
plans, the only one of its kind in

the entire world, will not only
make^'a fifteen-minute broadcast
direct from the grounds but will

make records for presenting on
later programs.
The 4-H Council, leaders, mem-

bers, Homemaker clubs and all

other cooperating agencies are
working hard to make the 1940
Fair and Picnic the best on rec-

ord. Let's all get busy and make
plans to be present when the
fair opens at 10:00 a. m. next Sat-
urday, two weeks. It's our fair.

Let's be there.

Mrs. Carrie Rice Improving

The condition of Mrs. Cajrrie

Rice, Florence, is reported Tuesday
as good, and it is stated that
will recover, although much tjime-

will be required. She was serious-
ly injured when struck by an attto-

j
mobile near Sanders Drive, Flor-
ence.

EDGAR DEWITT

JONES TO SPEAK
-4

AT PETERSBURG SUNDAY, AUG.
18 AT 11 A. M. AND AT ER-
LANGER THE SAME EVENING
—IS NOTED SPEAKER.

John Edward
ton, is recover!

ing an operatioi

Christ Hospital

Mr. Walton
able trouble for

months, and al

ination, an apt

alton, Burling-

nitoely follow-

last Friday at
lor appendicitis,

had consider-
the past two
thorough • exam-
ndix operation

was recommended and performed
almost immediately.

Wilson Huff

Wilson Huff, age 86 years, Ham
ilton, passed away Saturday night,

August 3rd at his home. His death
was attributed to infirmities of old
age.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday from the Big Bone Baptist
Church by Rev. Roy Johnson in

the presence of a large number of

relatives and friends.

He leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Lute Bradford, Union and Mrs.
Wm. Moore, Daytoir and a number
of grandchildren.

Burial was in. Big Bone cemetery
wilh Chanbers & Grubbs in charge.

of arrangements.

G. S. Kelly is enjoying a two
weeks' vacation.

The Rev. Edgar DeWitf Jones', D-
D., a former president of the Fed-
eral Council of the Churches of

Christ in America, and for twen-
ty years minister of Central Wood-
ward Christian Church, Detroit, is

returning to Northern Kentucl:y
for two speaking engagements
Sunday, August 18th. Dr. Jonjs
will preach at the Petersburg
Christian Church at 11:00 a. m. t

Central Time, and the same even-
ing^e will deliver a sermon in

Erlanger.

Dr. Jones came to Boone Coun-
ty as a student preacher and for

nearly two years ministered to |the

Christian Churches at Petersburg,
Bullittsville, Point Pleasant, knd
Florence. In 1901 he held evange-
listic services in Erlanger and ! or-

ganized the Christian Chu|rch
there with 47 members. He also

secured most of the funds for jthe

new building. Foir the next year
and a half he divided his time be-
tween Bullittsville and Erlanger,

going to Cleveland, Ohio, in the fall

of 1903.

In January 1902 Dr. Jones was
married to Miss Frances E. Willis,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
G. Willis of Idlewild. He is ithe

author of a number of books and
some will remember his "Fairhope,
the Annals of a Country Church,"
the scene of which was laid in

Boone County.
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necessary equipment of the plane
from wing slots and landing gear
to flaps. They gave us the idea

of changing the wing are while in

flight but man cannot do it as

easily. A bird knows just the

proper time to migrate, to locate

the right tail winds, to save the
lengthy stretches for the favor-

i able winds. Man cannot be too

i self-satisfised with his progress in

plane manufacture.

vance of the ironing for they
mildew quickly. If you do not fin-

ish your ironing at one time, shake
your clothes out to dry and
sprinkle them later on . . . Stains

that form around the water edge

of vases may be removed by moist-
ening tea leaves with vinegar and
cleaning vase.

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DISPLAY: 25c per column Inch

NOTICES AND CARDS OF THANKS: 25 words and under 50c. Over
15 words tl.00.

CLASSIFIED ADS—35 words for 25c; miniTmiTp 25c; each additional
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable In advance.
MECHANICAL INFORMATION: Columns to page—7. Columnwidth IS
em*. Column depth—21 Inches. Use mats or electros.
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A GREAT PARADE
America has her own troop that

is mustering arms to make a corn-

There is strong evidence of

equality between the sexes to be
seen in any city where runs a bus

or street car line.

The only way it can be said that

the meek are inheriting this

earth, is by having a hunk of it

placed on them by a shovel.

Go To Church
RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

LOWER GUNPOWDER
Mrs. Edith Sebree spent from

.Thursday until Saturday with her
ley Temple.

j daughter to help them arrange
rhe studios complain of the vast

. furniture m their new home. Mr.
Huff will teach in the J. G. Carlislenumber of aspiring parents who

bring children to the coast to seek

fame as child stars. Few are chos-
en.

The salary angle is certainly

more attractive for the President's

salary is about half as large as
the majority of stars while many
others triple and quadruple hi*

wage. The movies are cutting down
their $3,000 a week folks, they tell

us, but it still gives the screen the

edge.

A-STIRRING
There is a bit of hustling around

pleted march on this nation. There centers such ^ Boone County
is no destruction or ruin in the, where Tuigl women are making
wake of this grand army. There

, ready items that will grace many
is not a fatality numbered or a

j a county fair exhiDit . Women to-
bugle blown as it marches along,

j day go in for mQre of a variety of
Comes the advance that sweeps

j things than in tnose fair days
from south to western plain, to |when the lack of modem devices
central and northern fields, this made farm work such a chore that
parade of the npenmg corn.

| tnere was nttle time for develop-
Down south corn tassels before

|ing outside artotic talent. Gone
the mid-west gets her planting . the days of too m trips to the
finished. Into other southerly'^

to0 heayy baklng> too tiring
states the ears reach the table

j the back_b,reakihg laundry job.
before the Michigan corn is ripe. |These left nttle energy for the
The farther north the greater the

| study aad discussirig of outside in-
danger of an early frost sweeping

, terests The rural woman today
the army into oblivion. The im-, has her study cmbs and ^^i
portance of a successful attack is

. groupS) ^ aware of the trend in
great due to its part taken in the home and dress decoration and de-

1

sign. She travels by auto to keep
in contact with other women
whose interests become hers. The

from women who get beyond
farmhouse door.

the

agricultural picture of this coun-
try's needs. The numerous re-

ports reaching us of famine and
disease that accompanies under-
nourishment which is awaiting

Europe this winter, makes the
march of the ripening corn an im-
portant item in Boone County.
The name of it is the same in any
section, the variety of it differs in

every section. It may become food,

for us, fodder for our pork market ™er **• the &01* °f

Q
S
r
umf" S™

or even into drink. One area may! the Wue-green of near-by stream,

develop a strong and sturdy crop
where another crop proves a loss.

But the needs of many will be sat-

isfied as the corn marches on in

an array from the Gulf to Canada.
The stalk and fodder that waves
in the breeze.

school this winter.

It seems as though it can't rain

in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Love and wife

took supper with her sister, Mrs.
Garland Huff and family Satur-
day evening.
Garland Huff and family spent

Wednesday night with F. H. Sebree

and family.

William Huff is seriously ill at

the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Carrie Bradford. Miss Artie Ryle
is there nursing him.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Feldhaus spent

a few days with her folks the

past week.
Big Bone W. M. U. meets with

Mrs. Edith Sebree Thursday. All

members and neighbors are invit-

ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love spent
Sunday with his parents, L. E.

Love and family.

We are sorry that Wallace Ryle

does not improve at this writing.

VERONA
(Delayed)

Hot and dry weather prevails in

this community. The farmers

would appreciate a good rain, as

the crops are suffering.

The Catholic Church closed its

season of forty-hour devotion on
Monday evening, July 29th.

The W. M. U. group meeting
,
county fair finds worthy exhibits

j held at New Bethel Thursday, July

tops. The early morning hours of

a summer day refreshes us after a

night of unrest. The dew that

—f

—

icovers the grass sparkles, tne

ANOTHER CHANGE I sound of mower and cry of a child

' What changes are wrought in beats a melody of summer Before

one's lifetime! Scarcely a reader we start out on a day of labor to

in Boone County who can't recall :
produce and provide, we must gaze

those moments of joy upon gazing
j

about us and appreciate the loveli-

at a new life recently come intolness of our natural environment

being and making inward plans that calls for a prayer for contmu-

for this bit from Heaven to grow i ed simple, peaceful days. For such

up into a future president of his 1
riches we are grateful.

country. To raise your boy to be

19th had a record attendance. The
program was very good. The pag-
eant prepared by Mrs. Holden,

Young Peoples' leader and repre-

sentatives from the Young Peoples'

groups, was very instructive and
inspiring. The work Mrs. Holden
is doing with the young people is

much appreciated. ^
The free steKMivsn-jaaslHfeiu^t

side where glaring heat seems not 1 day night by*
nRler business men'bi

so hot, and the sfun not so scorch- Verona is being well attended

ing as it filters through the tree

A SUMMER DAY
Do not pass over the glory of a

summer day, the beauty of a sum-

the waving black-eyed Susans, the

shady roads that lead to counitry-

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F

Bedmger, Supt.
*1:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

BURLINGfON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. u. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor

Prayer meeting, Saturday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at \Q a. m. Char-
ley Stevens, Supt.

Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.

Preaching U a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the

Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

r.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCI'

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 1] :00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st an 'J

3rd Sundays.

President became a household
phrase that was backed up by
prideful relatives. The ultimate
aim of a parent seemed to be the

STILL TOPS
With the constant talk of addi-

tional airplanes and new types of

planes, man must still look to his

President's chair. Whether the laurels to produce as an efficient

position has lost its glory or be-
J

machine in the air as the one

cause of the trials and tribulations I
manipulated by the master of the

that accompany this high position, skies, the bird. The sight of the

the newborn babe today is looked winged creatures as they dip and

upon as a child prodigy and swing, their grace as the wings

thought of in terms of screen I
carry them high and low, is a

beauty, screen personality and I
sight that our modern planes can -

screen talent. The big idea is ! not successfully equal. The only

whether a child is a photographic I
edge that man has over the feath-

type. There lies a future Gable or
I
ered flier, is speed. Birds know

Mickey Rooney, while the femin-'mbre about the winds

ine crib cradles a Lamarr or Shir- J man and they carry all of the

T. W. SP1NKS CO.

BITUMINOUS g%g% A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

mm row ouwaamyySTOKER VUM
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone

Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc
Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

HAMILTON
Conner Carroll moved Garland

Huff and family to Covington
Thursday.
Folk in and around Hamilton

have been enjoying electric since

August 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle attend-

ed the Methodist Aid Society
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Melvin.

Wilson Huff, Sr., passed to the

great beyond S'aturday evening at

the home of his daughter, Mrs.

Lute Bradford after an illness of

several weeks of heart trouble.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones and
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Shields spent the week-end at

Georgetown, Ky., with relatives.

Mrs. Edith Sebree spent several

days last week in Covington with
her daughter, Mrs. Garland Huff.

WOOLPER

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

Dorothy Gaines was visiting rel-

atives in Burlington last week.
Miss Betty Cason, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Cason and Ivan Cason were
fishing in Woolper Creek Tuesday.
Miss Betty Cason called on Miss
Frances Beryl Deck in the after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voshell spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Voshell and son.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
William Barnett (nee Miss Elaine

Vice) who were married Friday.

Mr. Reisalman, Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Turner, Mrs. Ratliff Turn-
er and daughter visited Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Deck and family. Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. Les Seoree, Mrs. Ed Max-

well, Mrs. Leroy Voshell, Misses
Virginia and Marie Snelling and
Neil Voshell visited Mrs. Frank
Voshell Thursday.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mr. John E. Walton. We wish him
a speedy recovery.

Florian Holton, of Petersburg is

doing some carpenter work for

Henry Deck.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hensley,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hensley and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Snelling and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snelling
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Deck
calJed on Mr. and Mrs. Henry C.

Deck Sunday afternoon.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
'v* j^ CHURCH
Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastn/

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCB
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday a'

10 a*, m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURC*

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
\ Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbaugb, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ac 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Bar:

Jarbo, Supt.

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCB
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services n a. m. Fin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

TIMELY HINTS
Paste blotting paper on the bot-

tom of rough vases that sit on
polished furniture. They will not
scratch . . . During hot weather do
not dampen clothes too far in ad-

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

IMPROVED
*"'"

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

|

Lesson for August 11

ectiLesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE WORI )AND THE WORD
F GOD

LESSON TEXTi-Psalm 19.
GOLDEN TEXT—Let the words of my

mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be
acceptable in thy sight, O Lord, my
strength, and my] redeemer.—Psalm 19:14.

Consistently beautiful and beauti-
fully consistent is the revelation of
God, whether it be in the glory of
His works, in |the perfection of His
Word, or in His gracious dealings
with man. Trie spiritually minded
man sees God I in all of His works,
whereas the bjlind materialist sees
only matter and natural laws which
he may use or abuse. He makes
of God's creatipn things for his own
comfort or for the destruction of
his fellow menj not recognizing "the
Creator, who [is blessed forever."
This is a serious matter, for in so
doing the unbeliever has "changed
the truth of God into a lie" (read
Rom. 1:20-25).

The psalmist here presents God
as He is revealed in nature, in His
Word, and in ,ttte heart of man.

I. God's Glory Revealed in Nature
(w. 1-6).

"The heavens declare the glory of

God." The suii in all its glory and
power and the starry stillness of the
night all "uttur forth a glorious
voice," as Joseph Addison expresses
it:

"Forever singiig. as they shine,
"The hand thatlmade us is divine.'

"

Nature speakis eloquently of God
without saying a single word. The
eye, the mind, ind the heart of men
may see in an^ know from nature
alone the "eterjnal power and God-
head; so that 1hey are without ex-

cuse" (Rom. 1: JO). "No man living

beneath the copes of heaven dwells
beyond the bounds of God's court
preachers."
Those who da not hear or heed

these voices, whether their ears
"are stopped w th the clay of earth-
ly tastes and occupations, or stuffed

with scientific wadding of the most
modern kind" [Maclaren), are de-
scribed by Paul as having their fool-

ish heart darkened: "Professing
themselves to be wise, they became
fools" (Rom. 1:21, 22).

Nature gives only a limited rev-
elation of God, showing His exist-

ence, power and wisdom; but to

really know Hiri we must see

II. God's Perfection Revealed in

His Word (w. Ml).
Nowhere in tie book of nature is

it written that God is a Redeemer,
a cleanser from sin, a restorer of

the soul. That truth Is found only
in His Word—the Bible. What folly

then for sinful

demption to see
but never look into His Word or go
to church that they may hear His
truth proclaim* d. The final and
perfect revelation of God is in His
Son, Jesus Christ, the Redeemer
The psalmist with the eye of faith

on of God revealed
W» are privileged to

know the Son of God who came not
to destroy the (law . . . but to ful-

fill."

Note the beautiful symmetry of

verses 7-9;

saw the perfect

in His law.

Law
Testimony
Statutes
Commandment.
Fear
Judgments

men who need re-

God only in nature,

perfect. . . restoring (R.V.)
making wise

right rejoicing
pi ire. i enlightening
clean enduring
tr|ue altogether

righteous

that the psalmist
of God are sweet-

nore precious than
to be heeded and
reward of thus

is that we may

Little wonder
says that the wosds
er than honey,
gold, and worthy
kept. The gre at

knowing God's Word
learn of

III. God's Grace Revealed in the
Heart of Man (vv. 12-14)

Man is a sinner; sometimes he
sins unwittingly and ignorantly;

sometimes deliberately and in pre-
sumption; and sometimes both.

What shall he do with his sin? The
psalmist says tc bring it to God in

repentance and prayer for cleans-

ing. We may add to his invitation

the admonition ;o come for cleans-

ing in the blood of Christ,

"Come to this fountain, so rich and sweet;
Cast thy poor soul; at the Saviour's feet;
Plunge in today, an0 be made complete;

Glory to His n; me!"

God's grace not only cleanses—it

keeps us. He is able and willing to

make not only the words of our
mouth, but the very meditation of
our hearts acceptable in His sight.

That means hoty living. There is

nothing more needed in our day
than a revival of Christian living in

the daily responsibilities of life.

Personal purity of heart and motive,

recognition of God's Word in thought
and life—these things will make the

believer "upright" (v. 13) and re-

flect honor and! glory on the Lord
who is our '[strength" (R. V.
"rock") "and redeemer" (v. 14).

Rus-Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.

Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. y. p. u. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Principle
Except a man

child, we are
into the kingd>

principle holds
doms as well,

as humble as a
to be taught w
the kingdom oi

knowledge, or

Holds Good
become like a little

told, he cannot enter
of heaven. This

good in other king-
Unless we become

< :hild and are willing

cannot enter into
music, or art, or

scientific agriculture.

There are
believe their

itely. •

still some folks who
luck will last indefin-

Free speech
for you always
of turning the
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Hamilton

Miss Mattie Ryle spent Thurs-
day night with Ruby Williams.

J. E. Ryle and wife were guests of

J. R. Ryle and family Sunday.
Mrs. Rosie Aylor and two daugh-

ters spent Sunday and Sunday
night with J. R. Ryle and family.

Plattsburg

Blant Pope and wife were visit-

ing at Frank Cason's Thursday.
Stephen Gaines and wife were

visiting at J. D. Cloud's Sunday.
L. H. Voshell spent one night

last week with his nephew, Frank
Voshell.

Hathaway
Charles White and wife, of Bur-

lington spent last Sunday with W.
S. White and family.

B. H. Stephens and wife, were
visiting their daughter in the

Beech Grove vicinity, Tuesday
evening.

Carl Kelly and wife, spent last

Saturday night and Sunday with

W. S. White and family.

Utzinger

Miss Beulah Gaines will spend a

short time with Miss Grace Grant
at Petersburg.
Elmo Gaines and Harry Walton

attended the speaking at Peters-

burg last Saturday night.

Fletcher Clore took a pleasant

outing to Louisville Friday, by
steamer New City of Pittsburg.

John Cropper and his son Lee,

have begun their annual private

sales of fine sheep for which they
have built up quite a trade.

Florence

Misses Myrtle and Jessie North-

cutt, of Covington, are visiting

their aunt, Miss Lucy Conner.
Miss Ella Taliaferro has return-

ed to her home, after a pleasant

visit with her aunt, Mrs. Suther-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conner and
sons, Harold and Julius, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in Florence.

Gunpowder
John and Eli Surface and John

Tanner took the remainder of

their lambs to market last Thurs-
day night.

Belleview

Ray Botts arrived last Wednes-
day from Kansas, where he has
been working for J. J. Walton.
Several from Indiana passed

here en route to the Roberts fam-
ily reunion at T. Z. Roberts last

Saturday.

Mrs. B- F. Rogers returned home
last Thursday, after a pleasant

visit with her relatives in Galla-
tin and Owen counties.

Bullittsville

Mr. and Mrs. James Woffoifd are
on the sick list, also George L.

Riley.

Mrs. A. W- Corn and Miss Jessie

Talbot went down on the excur-
sion to Louisville, Friday.

Mrs. Hubert Cropper and little

daughter and Mrs. W. Watts are

visiting relatives in Louisville.

Miss Irene Kirtley, a beautiful
brunette,' of Covington, is! the
pleasant guest of Misses Nell and
Bernice Duncan.
Carlton G. Crisler returned

j to

his home in Ludlow, Saturday,
after a pleasant stay of two weeks
with relatives and friends in this

i vicinity.

Verona
O. K. Whitson, one of our mer-

chants joined the Masons at; Wal-
ton.

We learn that Mr. Frank Calla-
jhan is slowly recovering and we
j
hope to see him out before many
days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Powers en-

jtertained as guests Sunday, G. B.

Powers and family; R. O. Powers
and family, Mrs. A. K. Johnson
and four children, A. C. Roberts
and wife, Edgar Powers and fam
iiy.

Personal Mention

W. F. McKim has been oii the
sick list for several days.

Mrs. James L. Clore has b^en
very sick for several days.

W. M. Rogers and son, Rupertj
of Walton, were guests at Judge
Robert's yesterday.

Atty. Ome Rogers and wiffe, ol

Erlanger were visiting in Burling
ton, last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Harry Stephens and wife, of

Rabbit Hash, spent several
\
days

the past week at G. R. White's.

Misses Sadie and Lacy Kirtley
returned home, last Friday, from
Lebanon, Ohio, where they were
attending normal school.

Judge Westover, candidate for

Congress and C. W. Riddell, of

Williamstown, passed through our
town Friday afternoon enroute to

Petersburg, where the Judge spok£
that night in the interest of his

candidacy.

FOR A PICNIC
A subscriber gives us this ide^

for a picnic i table cloth. She madfe
a large picnic table-cloth of easily

laundered percale. In_the corners
she made pockets in which a stone
was placed to keep the cloth rrbiji

blowing in the wind.

If we had more woodsheds, ^

might have fewer prisons.

^iiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuir.

JTHARP &STTTH
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Kyt
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. j |

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

fATi

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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=

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealer*

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

On the radio is fine

have the privilege

HiaW

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

Mi
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Grant R. D.

Wilbur Kelly and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Ryle, of Bur-
lington, spent Sunday at Fillmore
Ryle's.

Mr. and Mrs. Nace Clements and
son Edward, of Big Bone visited at

Lee McNeely's and Wm. Presser's

last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely andj
Lee and Bernard McNeely and!
their families visited Rev. Robert
McNeely and wife, of Patriot, Ind.,

last Sunday.

Ballittsville

Georgia and Ella May Hays en-
tertained as guests Sunday after-

noon Elsie and Thelma Birkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Akin enter-
tained Cad Sullivan and family of
the Burlington and Petersburg pike
last Sunday.
Mrs. Clint Eggleston entertained

one day last week, her daughter,
Mrs. Fred Reitmann and children

and Miss Edna Tungate.

Petersburg
|

Mrs. Byrd McCord had as her
[

guest the fore part of the week,
Miss Ida Lillard of Owenton, Ky.
Mr. B. H. Berkshire and family

spent Sunday with Mr. Lloyd Nor-

EYE-STRAIN MARS
BEAUTY

Stanes vanish ugly
wrinkles. Squinting de-
tracts from beauty
ami this is but one
indication ol defective

eyesight. New smart
classes are highly at-

tractive. Don"t wait

—

have your eyes ex-

amined today I

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

ris and family of Lawrenceburg,
Ind.

iRobert Nixon, of Lexington, Ky.,

is spending his vacation with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Nixon
and family.

Mrs.. R. H. Carter, Mrs. H. C.

Mathews and Miss Elizabeth Wal-
ton were the dinner guests of Miss
Cordelia Early and Mrs. Cora Stott
Sunday.

Belleview
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Berkshire vis-

ited Chas. Rue and family Sunday.
Dr. Clayton Rogers and family,

of Wisconsin, are visiting relatives

here. »

Wallace Clore and Garnett Dolph
are the first in our neighborhood
to cut tobacco.

Hualpha Rogers, of Cincinnati,
spent Saturday and Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Rogers.

Union
Miss Hazel Senour spent the

week-end with Dr. and Mrs. O. E.

Senour.
Mrs. J. B. Dickerson and children

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jas. Head and family Friday.

H. W. Riley and sister Miss Eu-
genia spent Sunday with J. T. Bris-

tow and family.

Limaburg
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Brothers en-

tertained several friends Sunday.
Mrs. B. H. Tanner called on her

aunt, Mrs. Sarah Brown Wednes-
day.

Miss Susie Utz and brothers, Jas.

Harold and Leonard, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit.

Hopeful
Mrs. J. O. Ross spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Annie Beemon.
Howard Kelly and wife enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beemon
at dinner Sunday.

Flickertown

Mrs. J. W. White called on Mrs.

Julia Beemon one evening last

week.
J. w. White, wife and daughter

Alice visited at Delhi, Ohio, one
day last week.
Mrs. Mary Witham and Rev.

Gillespie and sister called on J. H.

Snyder Friday afternoon.

Porter Shinkle and family were
Saturday night and Sunday guests

of Wm. Berkshire and family.

Waterloo
Mrs. Gus Ryle is spending the

week with her daughter, Mrs. Wm.
Sebree.

!

Miss Dor* Ryle spent Friday aft-

ernoon with Jeanette L. Kite and
Alma Austin.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mirrick and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Louden spent Sunday with Noah
West and family.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rouse en-

tertained several friends last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Baker and
daughter were among the sight-

seers at Split Rock last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aylor and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jno
Dye and son enjoyed an automo-
bile trip to Dayton, Ohio, last

Sunday.
Francesville

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Goodridge
and children called on Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Berry, of Taylorsport last

Sunday afternoon.

"Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitman and
children, of Taylorspoft were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will Reit-
man Sunday.

Burlington R. D. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree spent
last Thursday afternoon with Mr.
Setoree's mother at Erlanger.

Why Be Old At 40?

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

THANKS
To my many friends throughout Boone County
for their support at the polls last Saturday, and
especially do I wish to express my appreciation

to all those who helped in any manner to further

my campaign in my absence.

BRENT SPENCE

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventnally
ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES"**? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

Electric Wire, Supplies

'and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

Do you have severe pains in

the muscles of your legs?

Do you walk with toes pointed

out?

Are you bedeviled by a thousand
demons tearing at your back?
Do you hate to get up in the

morning?
Do you experience foot pain

when walking?
Can you be on your feet all day

without fatigue?

Any or all of these conditions

may indicate that one or more of

the four arches of your feet are on
the verge of collapse. There is

really no end to the trouble that
such a condition could cause.

Around the bones and muscles ' of

your feet are numerous nerves, all

of which are directly connected
with the nerve center. Severe pains

in your feet are transmitted to

every part of your body.

What can you do about it?

For years men and women have
I withstood the aches and misery
I due to some foot condition and

j
have always decided "There is

! nothing you can do about it."

Now Comes a Sure Way to Relief

i

for many aches and pains due to

faulty foot condition. You will be

eager to rise each morning and
meet the conditions of the new
day. You will have the springy

active step of a youngster of eigh-

teen. You will not be old at forty!

There is no secret to it. You don't

have to take a long rest, nor a

change of climate. You need only

to be correctly fitted in a pair of

surgical shoes. You may think this

is a simple way to end all of pain
and misery, you have been suffer-

ing for a good many years, but
after all don't the simplest things

in life bring the greatest joy?
Resolve today that you will pro-

nounce the death sentence on the

misery, aches and pains due to

foot trouble.—Adv.

However mucn business we
might have, we never have too

much of our own to keep from
minding our neighbors.

WATERLOO
A badly needed rain fell here

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Gross turned the current into

the R. E. A. lines here Friday.
Miss Mable Pope visited Mrs.

Geo. Walton and Mrs. Chas. Kelly
this week.
Mrs. Rose Williamson had as

her guests Thursday, Mr. and
Mrs. John Stephens, Miss Rose
Williamson and Robt. Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckler

visited his parents at McVille Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs: Kir© Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Conner and
children spent the week-end at
their farm here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown en-

tertained guests Sunday.
Mrs. Russell Louden and chil-

dren visited with Mrs. Leeomer
Louden one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bagby and

son Carol visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Bagby Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Lee McNeely and son visit-

ed Mrs. Geo. Walton Saturday
night.

Herman Conley went to Cincin-
nati Saturday to visit his brother
Toney and meet another brother
who is planning a visit with them.
Mrs. Geo. Walton and children

and Mrs. Jess Bagby spent Friday
with their parents at Belleview.
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HEBRON
Mr.

RABBIT HASH

and Mrs. Frank Aylor and
two sons spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Weghorn and
daughter.
Miss Lula Mae Easly, of Cali-

fornia, spent Wednesday night and
Thursday with JMr. and Mrs. Ster-
ling Dickey.

Mrs. Robert Aylor and daughter
and Mrs. W. R.j Garnett were the
Friday afternoon guests of Mrs.
Amanda Lodge and daughter.
Mrs. Jennie Stephens was ill the

past week.
Miss Betty Ann Heyl, of Price

Hill returned tc her home, after a
week's visit here with Miss Mar-
ilyn Garnett.
The Homemakers spent a de-

lightful day Sunday at Camp Ross
in Campbell county.
Mr. and Mrs] Virgil York and

Mrs. Lon Waralow, spent Sunday
with relatives it Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Jones and

daughter returned to their home
here Sunday after several weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sullivan, of Dovon and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones, of
Bullittsville.

Miss Allene Stephens, of Cincin-
nati, is spending her vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Garnett of this

place and other relatives of Bul-
littsville.

Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with
Miss Geraldine Herrington, of
Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kemmerly,
of Covington, called on her aunt,
Mrs. H. L. Tanner one evening last
week.

Bud Moreland attended the ball
game in Covington Sunday.
Mrs. Louie Boh and son attended

Church in Florence Sunday.
Miss Virginia Tanner called on

Miss Mable Morris Thursday even-
ing.

Don't forget to attend the picnic
at St. Pauls Church Saturday
afternoon and night. Everyone is

welcome.

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Abdon and family.'

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Arrasmith
moved Tuesday to the home pf his
father, J. W. Arrasmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deck! and
family spent the week-end with
Wilbur Abdon and family.

Raymond Smith went to Coving-
ton Tuesday to see his sister, Mrs.
James Rice.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

OWL HOLLOW

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Abdon are
the proud owners of a new electric

refrigerator, iron and radio.

Pauline Feldhaus spent a week
with her cousin Marilyn Carol
Feldhaus.

We were sorry to hear that Mrs.
James Rice was seriously injured
when she was struck by antomo-
bile near Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Furnish and fam-
ily, of Covington spent Saturday

JFFYOUR
HAT TO.
kTHE

yers;
[puMgs^^g^gugposi

I
HAY TOOL^DOOR HANGERS^7

J. J, KIRKPATRICK
AGENT \

Burlington -:- Kentucky

PRICE PIKE

We are having some very warm
weather.
The revival closed at the Bap-

tist Church Friday evening with
several additions. Large crowds

j

were present during all services.

Mrs. Rhea Berkshire celebrated
her 70th birthday Wednesday. Her
children and a few others were
present.

Herman Ryle celebrated his 50th
birthday Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Ryle and Clayton Ryle and
wife were present. Ice cream and
cake were served.

Mrs. Anna Ryle still remains ill.

Chas. Black's little son Karl has
been on the sick list, but is im-
proving. Asa Delph is also ill at
this writing.

A nice rain fell here Sunday.
Garnett Dolph, of Ohio and Mr.

Chas. Dolph called on Joe Van
Ness and mother Saturday evening.

Mrs. Etta Stephens returned
home Tuesday after spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Stephens also called on Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Stephens and Mrs. Stella

Ryle and family.

Clayton Ryle and wife visited

with Mr.^Edwin Palmer and fam-
ily in Norwood, O., last Sunday.
Hazel Delph spent a few days

with Wm. Delph and family jhe
past week.

Mrs. Matt Hodges called on Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Clore Thursday. J.

A. Clore took dinner with them
Sunday.

Mrs. Mellie Wingate and hus-
band entertained their grandson
Louell Lee Scott Sunday, while Mr.
and Mrs. Scott visited their broth-
er Wallace Ryle who is seriously

ill at Christ Hospital, Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kelly visit-

ed their father Mr. Anderson in

Indiana Sunday. He is very ill.

Miss Virginia Tanner attended
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.'

Frank Sayers, of Florence Satur-!
day evening.
This neighbdrhood received a

much-needed rain Sunday.
!

Mr. and Mrs; Sam Johnson andi
family were shopping in Newport;
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Boh and son

Leo entertained company Sunday,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Roberts and
family called oh Mrs. H. L. Tanner
Sunday.

Mrs. Clyde Anderson and daugh-
ter called on Miss Kitty Frances
Darby one evejiing last week.

MR. MOTORIST, WHEN IN COVINGTON,
why worry about a place to park, contents of car, or overtime
parking, when you can park at a reliable garage—in shopping
district—without worry.

Day Parking 20c
Night Parking 35e

Week Parking $1.5D

Month Parking S4 & $5

Complete Repair Service—Painting, Body and Fender Work,
Reasonable rates. All work guaranteed

DEPOT GARAGE
Phone Hemlock 9566 - 640 Russell St. - Opposite Depot. Covington

CHIROPRACTIC ?

DR. E. B. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Yearp in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERIoANGER. KY.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER

BULLITTSVILLE

The Homemakers' Club of Bul-
littsville are entertaining their

families Sunday, Aug. 11 with a
basket dinner and games at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Haynes
Bruce.
Mrs. Maud King, Mrs. Elizabeth

Baker and Mrs. M. R. Ellis, of Lex-
ington were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Burnam Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nador had

as their week-end guest, his fath-

er from Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger are

vacationing in Wisconsin this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Feely and

family attended the farmers' pic-

nic at Ludlow Sunday.
Mr. H. L. Lewis, of Cincinnati,

was Tuesday guest of Mr. and Mrs.

A. B. Ligon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Steward are

spending their vacation in New
York. They plan 'to be away for

two weeks.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR andi FLASPOHLER .

Established 1919
Room 601 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

OPTOMETRIST -

631 Madison Ave..
— OPTICIAN
, Covinqton . H\

PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

ERLANGER

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Ohio

Rev. C. B. Coots and wife are

taking a two weeks' vacation with
relatives at Louisville and from
there to Michigan.'1

Thirty-six of the Elsmere ladies

of the W. M. S. attended the
group meeting at Verona Thurs-
day.

Miss Mary Frances Hall spent
several days last week with Miss
Jean Love, Union.
Lee Hamilton and family spent

from Sunday until Tuesday with
friends near Independence, Ky.
Marshall Hall and wife enter-

tained Linnie Love and family of

Union Sunday.
The Fidelis class had their regu-

lar monthly meeting Tuesday even-

ing at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Lousia white and Miss

Ruth Hall have moved to their new
home on May St.

AT BARGAIN PRICES

YOU W]
scriber

will be

and you
each
this offer

Gentlemen:

One of the most pleasant sounds

in Boone County, is the call of

mother to come to dinner.

Even a mustache isn't so popular

these days.

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$"J.75

Value — $5.00

You Save '$2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues
McCall's Magazine 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues
•Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1
year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

FOR ONLY
ALL SEVEN

$

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES^ and THIS NEWSPAPER

ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdrawweek

... L - -^USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE L tJ

Date.

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

magazine offer I have checked.

I FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB ( ) HOME VARIETY CLU

Name is Address Ji.

\ State ,
„'.

H
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Service Charge For Boone

County Banks Explained
___

Service charges on checking ac
counts in banks, while new to

Boone County, has been in prac
tice for several years in neighbor-"

ing states as well as in a majority
of the counties in Kentucky. A
bank has Do way of making ex-

penses in carrying a checking ac-'

count on its books except by lend-
ing a certain portion of a cust-

omer's balance in bank, and when
there is nq balance or the balance
is so small that the interest on
same, when loaned, will not cover
the expense of carrying the ac-

count, it is easily understood by
anyone that the bank can not cori-

tinue to absorb this loss.

In order to make some concrete

illustrations we will assume that a
customer's account drops below
$50.00 at some time during the
month, a service charge of 50

cents will be made against the
account which will-entitle the cus-

tomer to draw as many as 10

checks on his account. If the

customer draws more than 10

checks during the month he will

foe charged 5c per check for all

checks over the 10 allowable
whiih charge is in addition to the

[
bank's income, running into many

50c basic charge.. So much for ' thousands of dollars annually to

available for lending.
Another large item of loss to

banks is the loss of income from
Interest on daily balances allow-

ed country banks by their City
corresponding banks up until the
F. D. I. C. insured deposits in

bankif The F. D. I. C. ruled that
city banks could not pay interest

on daily balances any longer and
this cut quite a large sum from a

GORDON'S

"HOT" PAINT VALUES
ALUMINUM

A $2.45 value. S« .89

Now only ^ gal

Excellent for barns, roofs,

fences. Covers about 500 sq.

ft. per gallon.

•DUTCH STANDARD-
HOUSE PAINT

Originally sold at S*%.03
$2.75

jfi
gal

Pure lead and linseed oil.

Other iiouse paint as low as

$1.00 gal.

ROOF COATING
Asphalt and Asbes-
tos fibre—gal

Positively no coal tar. Stops
roofs from leaking. Only in

4-gal. kits and just a few left

at this price.

ROLL ROOFING
As low as

79cper roll

First quality Carey brand; 108
sq. ft. per roll; includes nails,

and cement.

GORDON
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison - He. 4988 - Cov.

the $50.00 account.

We now take an account of $50

and over. There will be no basic
charge of 50c on accounts that do
not drop below $50.00 in any
month, as these accounts are
charged in accordance with the

number of checks drawn on the
account. As an example: If the low
balance in an account is $70.00 the
customer may draw as many as

12 checks on his account in any
month without any service charges
whatever, but would be charged 5c

per check for all checks in excess
of 12 checks drawn.
An account in which the low

balance is $100.00 for any month,
the customer may draw 15 checks
on his account without any
charge whatever but would be
charged 5c per check for all checks
over 15.

An account in which the low
balance for the month was $200.00

the customer may draw 25 checks
during the month and no charge
at all but would be charged 5c per

check for all checks in excess pf

25 drawn, etc.

If a customer does not permit
his balance to drop below $50.00

and draws no more than 10 checks
during the month he will not pay
any service charges. If his bal-

ance does not drop below $100.00

he may draw 15 checks without
charge. An account below $50.00

en which no checks are drawn dur-

ing the month is considered a

dormant account and no charge
is made. The basic charge of 50c

I only applies to accounts under $S0.

!
Accounts above $50.00 do not carry

! the 50c basic charge and is only

: charged in accordance with the

j

number of checks drawn on the

account each ntonth, allowing 10

j

free checks for the first $50.00 bai-

ance plus one free check for each

$10.00 balance above $50.00.

Banks are nq more anxious to

install serviee charges on accounts
than is the customer to see it done,

as it entails enormous extra work
for the clerical force to do this

I
every month, but the loss to

banks by reason of the many extra

I
taxes and assessments placed on
them within the past few years

! have become a burden that can-
' not, in the interest of sound and
safe banking, be absorbed from the

income from balances not in'pro-
' portion to the amount of balance

A REAL
64 ACRE FARM 64

WITH

5 Room House 5

AT AUCTION
Saturday, Aug. 17 -At 2:30 P. M.

RAIN OR SHINE ON PREMISES

TO LOCATE—Drive out U. S. Highway 25 to

Devon, turn left 1 x

/i miles to Rice Dale Station to

farm. See sign on property.

Mrs. Minnie Schadler the owner of this beautiful

farm has authorized us to sell same on the above
mentioned date to the highest bidder regardless

of price or weather—OUR ONLY METHOD.
DESCRIPTION

This beautiful farm consisting of 64 acres more
or less, 5-room house with hallway, pantry, large

side porch, outside cellar, outbuildings consist-

ing of poultry house, stripping rocjm, combin-
ation stock and tobacco barn,, stanchions for 6
cows, plenty water, with well, cistern , and a won-
derful creek which surrounds the farm for one
mile, that is never dry and also good fishing,

plenty shade trees, and the land lays level to

rolling.

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
You Are Always Welcome at a Kinman Auction

Remember The Last Bid Buys
FREE Cash Presents FREE

TERMS ANNOUNCED DAY Of SALE

BESSIE HALEY
Erlanger, Ky.

Boone County Banks alone. Form-
erly if a customer carried a bal-

ance of say $25.00 in a country
bank, the country bank received 2
percent to 3 percent interest on
this balance from its correspondent
for the time it remained in bank,
even if it was for only one day,

which helped the country bank to

absorb the expense. jiff this is

gone now.
Banks have no way.of having an

income except by lending balances
in customers' account^*?*land the
balances must be of sufficient

proportions as will enable banks to

count on these balances all the
time in order to make loans from
these balances to provide an in-

terest income sufficient to carry
accounts in proportion to the ac-

tivity in the accounts.
There is always room for discus-

sion on any new plan or project
but this plan is working very sat-

isfactory to all concerned in a
large majority of banks through-
out the United States and we are of

the opinion that Boone County
would be no exception to the rule

if the banks conclude that the
plan should be adopted in the in-

terest of sound banking. No one
will agree that accounts should be
carried at a loss to a bank any
more than one would expect to

purchase a soft drink at a loss to

the man selling it or expect our
printing jobs to be handled at a
loss.

We are not taking the side of

the banks and if the banks con-

*

Tribute

3

_

Paid Oscar

Huey By W. W. Gaines

question for our readers.
It must be understood that but

two banks in Boone County are
now paying dividends to their

stockholders and have not paid
any dividends for several years.
The two banks that are paying
dividends are extremely small div-
idends compared to 10 years ago.
It cannot be reasonably assumed
that stockholders of banks will for-
ever continue to be satisfied to op-
erate their banks at a loss and
forego income on their Investment .

merely to operate their institu- ^J^fe* 5 _
my_*Tf _C_°^

church at Georgetown while a Michigan. Both are outstanding
student there, and under the club members, and haVe complet-

j

preaching of P. T. Hale, I moved ed many club projects.

I
my letter to my home church. Our Also receiving scholarships to

The fol owing article was written Lf^y bur£n* eroxmd ta at ?nl- the American Youth foundation

by W W Gaines of Atlanta Ga I

llttsDur&- Oscar Huey's member- Camp are Miss Janet Fergus, Fay-

paying t-ibute to the wonderful f^P wa/ at Big Bone; and there ette county; Miss Myrtile Binkley,

work accomplished by Rev. Oscar £ hls familv baryta* ground. I Fulton county; Benjamin Butler,

Huey wlo recently celebrated his
ve an Uncle and Aunt buried at Trimble county, and Gerald Schaf-

fiftieth anniversary as a minister
fiig Bone, who were also his Uncle fer, Union county, all Students ta

the State College of Agriculture.of the Gospel. The article follows: .

an
f
Aun

,

t
i

I readjwitTh high interest in' ™ let me *** a word about

last week's Boone County Record- '?
he Boone ^anty Recorder. When

er, published in my home county x wa
f

a
J*>?„

ta ™y latter teens 1

in Kentucky; of an all-day meeting was the Bullittsville correspondent
tions so that 75 Percent of their

t
^1 j 21 t t

, of the Recorder. My compensation

^!! ?^^_ay^a
?!^._

t
?-
ei
!_
b
J
US
i: Baptist Church in honor of the was a ^e copy pf the paper. I

ness at a loss to the banks and to
the stockholders.
To avoid service charges it is

only necessary to build up your ac-
count above $50.00 or to a greater
amount, depending upon the num-
ber of checks you write on your
account each month. The more
checks youswrite the larger balance
is required. If you need the $50.00
it is yours to draw against by pay-
ing the service charge.
A bank keeps a complete record

of your check and can tell you in

a very few minutes the amount of
it, when it was paid and to whom
it was paid, affording a complete
record and receipt of all your
transactions, which appears to be
a very cheap way of having your
books kept even if you paid 50c

per month.
We know of one bank in this

county when recent request was
made by a customer to tell him
the 'amount, date of payment and
to whom a certain check was paid
over 40 years ago and within 15

minutes the bank supplied the de-
sired information.

All of us are interested in hav-
ing this kind of record kept of our
business transactions . and of

course we do not object to having
it done free of charge if we can
get it done that way, but we are
willing to listen to reason. Too

fiftieth tun^versary of the ordin
ation to (the: ministry of Dr. O. M
Huey
What a flood of thoughts this

simple announcement brought over
me. f
Oscar ^lueV, as we always called

him, is some years older than my-
self. And his boyhood home was
20 miles fawky from mine.. But I

remember him as a young man
very distinctly. He was certainly

a great beau in his beau-time
days. Our neighborhood was very
full of beautiful young ladies at

that tim; and of gallant young
men. And, Oh, .the parties we
used to have. Oscar Huey was in-

terested n more than one of our
lovely maidens. So he drove the
twenty rjiiles frequently. All of

our young men had their nice
horses and buggies. But Oscar
Huey oulj-dld them all as a beau;
for he drove two horses to his

buggy. The others had only one
horse. On the farm next to us
on the North Bend Road there

lived a very pretty girl, and more
than once have I seen Oscar Huey
drive by our front yard with his

two prancing horses, on his way
to visit cur next neighbor. It was
a sight ;o be remembered.
At tfai.t time the Bullittsburg

Church, my church, and the Big

Bone Church, his church had themany of us formulate our opinions ,

Kirtlev
before we consider all points. Thisl^&if-J^S'ZiUSStinue to carry our account at a

loss naturally we are glad to have I is the second of a series of articles

them do it, but we are just pre- written for the purpose of explain-
senting what appears to us as be- ing in full the operation and func-
ing a matter of fairness to all

j
tions of the service charge should

concerned in order to clarify a live) it be adopted by all the banks of _
1

?___°^
e

^— "Boone County. , a graceful
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GAYETV
THEATRE I

AIR CONDITIONED
FREE PARKING LOT

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Crail and
family, of Dayton, called on Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss
Fannie Utz Monday evening.
Mr. Harvey Beil and son, of

who livejd in our neighborhood
served ttiej two churches concur-
rently fcr (something like a gener-
ation, ijt was his habit to go to

by horseback. He was
rider, reminding one of

i Robert ]$. [Lee. His Big Bone trip

was a good day's journey.
Many ', years have passed since

then. Oscar Huey's lot and mine
have beep. cast in widely separated
places, out we have kept our ac-

quaintance; and friendships never-

theless.
!

His lif£ has been greatly blessed;

and it nas been a great blessing.

29c Ladies' Rayon
Panties—now J . .

.

23c

Dixie Highway
Phone Dixie 7346

R. G. Kinman
408 Coppin Building

HE. 0422

59 Auctio«s4n 1939-

WHO IS YOl

tion Co.

wingtapt, Ky.
DI. 7431

? Most Be a Reason

AUCTIONEER

DARRYL F. ZANUCK'S
PRODUCTION Of

Lillian
RUSSELL

ALICE FAYE
h<W-

DON AMECHE IfSo
HENRY FONDA Aold

EXTRA SPECIAL
2 Large Tubes Colgate Dental Cream, 40c val. 29c

50c Woodburys Lotion, softens, smoothes
and beautifies now 25c

MORRIS DEPT. STORE

IDWAtO ARNOLD \i

WARIIN WILLIAM
110 CAItjllO

CARTOON

Erlanger called on his brother
.John, wife and children Saturday, He has pone much to make our
evening.

|

WOrld hjappier and better, and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and many hive heen led to the Master

Miss Fannie Utz entertained Satur-
j,y his |pj:eacning, his personal

|jday, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lincke and touch aid! his example.
a If^-iQi-Aex, Lorraine, of Ludlow. i wasTgfeatly pleased to see in

This neighborhood was blessed the newspaper story that Dr. V. I.

with a fine rain Sunday after-
1 Masters,! the editor of another and

noon, which was needed very bad- 1 even better Recorder, The Western
!y- I Recorder^ was to be a speaker at
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.

j
the celebration. The all-day meet-

have returned home from a week's fcig musjb have been a great occa-
visit with her sister, Mrs. Otto

J

S i n, and a delightful one.
Muntz, husband and daughter, These | two great old country
Juanita, of near Price Hill.

| churches are very dear to me I
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston

j

grew up I in the Bullittsburg neigh-
and Miss Fannie Utz called on borhood, and after joining the
friends at Dayton, Sunday after- ,^_______
noon and also called on his broth-

'

er Tom and wife at Constance.
^I||||||||]|||||||||||||||||||]||||I!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

Miss Lucille Beil called on Mrs. "

Carl Beil and little daughter Shir^
ley at' Bromley Tuesday.
Jake Blaker and brothers Chas.

and Kenneth called on Henry and
Melvin Beil one evening last week.

have been away from Bullittsville

now more than forty years, more
than five hundred miles away, but
all of these years I have been a
subscriber to it. I look forward
to its coming each week. Through
it, very largely, I have been able
to keep up with my homefolks and
my home community. It still has
a Bullittsville correspondent.
We probably do not realize how

much our country newspapers
mean to us. j

W. W. GAINES. I

Atlanta, Ga.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR
KENTUCKY 4-H'ERS

Miss Virginia Marsh of Harri-
son county and Raymond Hodfees
of Laurel county received 4-H club

scholarships to the American
Youth Foundation Damp at Shelby,

Specializing In
j

The
Protection and
Conservation

of

EYESIGHT

with

OUR
RESTLITE LENSES

and

UNITEX BIFOCALS

W. E. TAIT

L

OPTOMETRIST
Hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p.

and by appointment

27 East 7th Si,
COVINGTON, KY.

m.

MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE
39c Men's and Boys

POLO SHIRTS
NOV

25c
1.38 Men's Polo
Shirts
_n________Ki

98c

39c

COTTON SLIPS
Built-up Shoulders

29c
j

59c Slips, better
grade—now , . 49c

SI 39

MEN'S SLACKS
Sanforized, close out

98c
1.00 Men's Slacks,
Sanforized—now 79c

Hanes

SHIRTS & SHOOTS
Better grade

I9c Boys' Shirts and
Shorts 1 15c

29c Children's

SUN SUITS
NOW

19c
15c Anklets,
Better Grade 10c

15c Children's

PANTIES
NOW

"The House of QualitV

ERLANGER,
-Your Money's Worth or Money Back

:- KENTUCKY

SATURDAY
Lula Belle and Scotty

Richard Cromwell and Doris Day
—in—

"Village Barn Dance"
Cartoon and Chapter 12 Terry and

the Pirates

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

VIVIEN LEIGH
[first hit

in her
irst bit since]

"G. W. T. W.7
. . .and Robt,

Taylor. ..thrill-}

ingly .together!.

HKI
LEIGH -TAYLO

"WATE

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
Return' Engagement \

RICHARD GREENE,
LORETTA YOUNG

WALTER BRENNAN

"KENTUCKY'

i

BEIL REUNION
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beil and fam-

ily entertained the Beil reunion at

Pt. Pleasant, Aug. 4. All came
with well filled baskets.

Those attending were as follows:

Julius Beil and daughter Sadie and
Gertie, of Constance, and grand-
son Ray Begley, Akron, C; Mrs.

Sarah Beil and Frankie Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Beil and daughter
Sarah Belle, of Covington; Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hubbard and son Melvin
and friend Mary Mitchell, of

Frankfort; Mrs. Margaret Beil, Mr.
and! Mrs. Ed Beil and daughter
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beil and
daughter Shirley, Mr. and Mrs.
David Beil of Bromley; Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Beil and sons Kenneth
and Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Beil and son Raymond and Wil-
liam Beil, of Erlanger; Mrs. Mary
Beil, of Crescent Springs, Mrs.
William Brown and children Sfcot-

tie and Wanda, Bertha Jack, of |

Beaver Lick; Mrs. Anna Smith,
daughter and son Alberta and
Paul, of Covington; Henry South-
er and daughter, Mabel, Henrietta
and Lucy, of Constance; Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. wernz and son Harry,
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Gross, Stanley Kenton
and Brice Darby, of Pt. Pleasant;
Delia McCall, of Latonia; and the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
John Beil and children, Lucille,

Henry, Melvin, Johnny and Marg-
aret,

AH left at a late hour express-
ing their desire to meet again in

1941.

The day was enjoyed by play-

ing cards, baseball and horse shoes..

Mr. Geo. Wernz and Paul Smith
entertained the group with old
time and modern music.

I PHONE 21M
=

WE DELIVER FLORENCE

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 1

1 JACK FROST SUGAR, 25 lb. bag $1.19 I

2 lbs. 15c i| PURE LARD,

= BREAD, large loaf, sliced 4 ,/2 c

_iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii!iii'.- =
| FRANKFURTERS | I

= L£M<

DER CALLIES, no hock-lb. 15k [

Pound

16c
MONS, large size, Sunkissed ....doz. 25c

s,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, muiiiii= CATSUP, Three 14-oz. bottles 25c

To avoid being arrested by Mil-
itary Police for wearing civilian

shoes, Private John Stafford of

Hulme, England, carries a pass
permitting him to wear his own
for his feet are size 3, the small-
est in the British Army.

| Candy Bars, popular brands-2 for 5c |

M RlPE TOMATOES 3 pounds for 10c 1= CORN MEAL, 5 lb. bag 13c |= FLY RIBBONS 3 for 5c |

•'lllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllH!;

MATCHES

3 Large Boxes

10c
JAS, sifted ,....3 No. 2 cans 25c

>ST TOASTD3S or Kellog's Corn Flakes lg. bx 10c
-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii

-i'liimmiiimiimiiiiimiiiii!

i KOOL AID package 4C I MASON GLASS I

JARS

ilium =

= SkNDWICH SPREAD qt. jar 21c
j Quart Size—dozen !

H S^RUP 5 lb. can 29c =

1 IODIZED SALT, 3 boxes 10c I ^ J
i I

ONE POUND OF COFFEE WITH PURCHASE

OF $2.00 OR MORE FREE
Don't forget St Pauls Annual Picnic at the Church on Saturday, August 10th

||
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Smith and
family spent Friday in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Lizzie Duncan returned to

her home here Saturday.

W. T. White and family, of Wil-

'liamstown called on friends and
! relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Carpenter is muchj
improved after a recent illness.

Mrs. Susie Mullinix, of Louisville

is spending a few weeks with Mr.

and Mrs. J. W- Sebree.

Mrs. Frank Riley and daughter
Mary Elizabeth, of Vevay, Ind.,

are visiting with relatives in Bur-
lington and Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ryle, of

Hamilton were Tuesday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wal-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Eddins and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Stanley, of Lebanon, Ohio.

' Kentucky Honored In
turned home Sunday after a weeks
vacation in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hicks, of
Louisville spent Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Arvin. Mrs. Stan-
ley Ryle returned with them for a
two weeks' visit.

John E. Walton underwent an
appendicitis operation at Christ

Hospital Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maurer and
family, of Florence, are visiting

relatives here this week.

Mrs. George Freeland was taken
» to Booth Memorial Hospital,

Thursday to undergo a series of

treatments.

In last week's issue of the Re-
corder it was stated that a musicals
was given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Grant. This was an
error, as the musicale was given

by Mrs. Ben Grant at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Stephens
are the proud parents of a son
named Carroll, born August 1st.

Mrs. Frank Maurer entertained

a group of friends at her home
last Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ligon are

the proud parents of a daughter,
born August 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Maurer and
children, of Florence are spending
this week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith were
Monday evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith re-

turned Sunday from a vacation in

Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. William Huey call-

ed on Mrs. George Freeland at

Booth Memorial Hospital, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Norris and
family attended a family reunion
in Pendleton County Sunday.

Rev. T. O. Harrison is starting a

two weeks' meeting tonight at

Carter's Chapel in Grant county.

Miss Anna coop, of Walton, spent

several days last week with Miss

Mary Bess Jarrell.

A wedding shower was given

Thursday night at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Grover Jarrell in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. William Jarrell.

The young couple received manyi
beautiful and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson and
family attended a family reunion

at Walton, Sunday.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

ARE YOU BOTHERED WITH
SCALY, FLAKY DANDRUFF?
If so—try our special Dand-
ruff treatment.

Telephone Burlington 21

Robert Hensley, of Frankfort, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hen-
sley this week.

Miss Mary Jean Hensley under-

went a tonsilectomy at Booth Mem-
orial Hospital Tuesday morning.

Elmore Ryle, of Richmond, is

spending this week with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley Ryle.

j
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

i E. J. Crutcher were Misses Dorothy
I and Francis Taylor, Irene Souder,

j
Margaret Juett, Messrs Maurice

iStroude, Ralph Perry, Bob Kelly,

j
of Williamstown and Bullitt Harpe

I
of Carrollton.

Miss Helen Cress, who is work-
ing in Cincinnati, spent the week-
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Cress.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeely,
of Grant, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James Lee McNeely and
son.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yelton and
daughter were Sunday evening
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Glass, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Maurer and family, of Flor-

ence Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers and
family, of Ft. Mitchell called on
Mrs. Lelia Kite one evening last

week.

Mrs. George Porter, Mrs. O. E.

Rouse and Mrs. William Huey were
shopping in the city one day last

week.

Mrs. Stanley Ryle, Mrs. William
Huey, and Mrs. Manley Ryle spent
Friday with Mrs. William Green-
up, of Union.

Mrs. Obe Taylor, Mrs. Adam
Juett and two children and Miss
Laura Juett, of Williamstown were
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Crutcher.

Harry Holtzclaw, of Athens, Ky.,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Cropper. Mrs. Holtzclaw

and two .children, who have been
^visiting here returned home with
him Sunday night.

Mr. And Mrs. Grant

Maddox Entertains

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddox de-

lightfully entertained Sunday in

honor of their sixth wedding an-
niversary and the birthdays anni-

versarys of Rev. Elmer Lucas, of

Washington, D. C-, Mr. Cecil Mar-
tin and Mrs. Albert Lucas.

The following were present: Rev.

Elmer Lucas and son Charles and
daughters Mildred and Mable Lois

of Washington, D. C; Stella Johns,

of Bellevue, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Lucas and daughters, Imo-
gene and Dorothy and son, Ken-
neth of Dry Ridge; Mr. and Mrs.

William Ware of Williamstown;
Mrs. Emet Baxter and daughters,

Stella and Loretta and son Harold,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Baxter, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin
and daughter Mable and son Al-

bert, Mr. A. S. Lucas, John Conn-
ley, of Devon, and Mr. and Mrs.

Grant Maddox and sons, Billy and
Bobby.

SERVICE CHARGES
I 1 1 1 1 l_lj 1 1 1 1 1 1 should the banks of Boone County agree upon

some uniform service charges on accounts,
the customer may rest assured of a fair and

= equitable plan to all concerned.

A dormant account regardless of size would
= not be subject to a service charge for any

month if no checks were drawn on the
' - 5 account. '

= The proposed plan is not to charge a custam-
5 er for taking care of his money but only for

5 the cost to the bank according to the activity

limit iTl linn of the account. No activity, no cost.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

A

I
The Home Store I

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii =

1 24 Lb. Bag White Villa Flour 85c |

I 24 Lb. Bag Rainbow Flour 75c =

1 24 Lb. Bag Star Flour .....65c |
Home Grown Watermelons 10c and 15c |

| Muskmelons 5c, 10c and 15c 5

| Sugar Corn 1 doz. 20c
j

| Home Grown Tomatoes ..» pound 5c |
| Oranges, 200 size doz. 30c §
I Lemons, 360 size doz. 30c f
Mango Peppers 4 for 10c 1

| Head Lettuce large 10c

| Celery 2 bunches 15c
I Carrots bunch 7c |

I

Apples, cooking and eating 3 lbs. 10c |
Ice Box Cookies, a new one, 52 count, asstd. box 29c |
Mackerel, No. 1 can 10c |
Salmon, pink No. 1 can 15c

j

Tuna Fish, light meat 7 oz. can 18c §
Corned Beef Hash No. 2 can 15c |
Chipped Beef, ...: 3'/2 oz. glass 12c !

I Mushrooms, 2 oz. can 10c I
= Puffed Wheat 3 boxes 19c =

| Table Salt 2 lb. box 5c I
S Large Post Toasties 10c |

Kraft Dinner 14c §
Apple Butter 32 oz. jar 15c

j

| Miracle Whip 1 pt 25c §
|

Sweet Hickory Salad Dressing 1 pt. 21c ;

White Villa Mayonnaise 1 pt 25c §

!
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC I

REFRIGERATOR, 6 cu. ft box $112.75 I

§ WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC I
= WASHER, large size $69.75 1
5 WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC I

RADIO, 8 tube ...$59.00 |
See this new line before you buy.

I GULLEY & PETTIT

:

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
%iihIuIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akins en-
tertained a group of friends with
a picnic upper Saturday night.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Smith and son, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McBee and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ryle and two chil-
dren, Miss Lucille Cotton, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ryle, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Pope, Wilton Stephens, Mr.
and Mrs. John Batchelor, Mrs.
Susie Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Combs and son and Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Stephens.

iiiMMiimiiimmmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Charles Starrett, in

TEXAS STAGECOACH
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8

William Holden, Martha Scott, in

OUR TOWN
FRI., AND SAT., AUGUUST 9 & 10

Robert Young, in

MORTAL STORM
SUNDAY, AUGUST 11TH

Homemakeis Study

Rag Making To Create

Original Designs

Boone County in studying rug-

making this year will create new
and original designs and use cast-

off materials to make hooked,
braided, crocheted and knitted

rugs. The project -as planned in

the office of the Home Demon-
stration Agent, Miss v Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Monday, August 5, will

give all homemakers an oppor-

Cincinnati This Week

This week has been set aside by
the businessmen of Cincinnati as
"Kentucky Week" and are offer-

ing special benefits to their fellow

Kentucky neighbors.

Friday night, August 9th, has
been designated by the Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce as "open
house" at which time Kentucky
businessmen are being entertain-

ed at the Netherland Plaza Hotel
with a buffet supper, later being
taken to Crosley Field to see the
night game between the Cincin-
nati Reds and St. Louis Cardinals.

Many from Boone County are in-

vited and expect to attend this

occasion.
1

Evelyn Wilson

Employed By Circuit

Conit Clerk, Here

Mrs. Evelyn Wilson, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Kilgour, of

Hebron, has been employed by A.

D. Yelton, Circuit Court Clerk, to

assist him during this term of

August Court.

Richard W. Owens
•' * . y 'I

Services for Richard W. Owens,
of Covington, who: died Sunday .fit

Booth Hospital, Covingtorr, after
an illness of 10 days, were held at
10 a. m. Wednesday at the Allison

Rose funeral home, Covington.
Burial was in independence ceme-
tery. He was 66.

Mr. Owens, a retired woodwofk-
er, was the father of Mrs. EHa
Mae Mann, of Walton.
Besides Mrs. Mann he is survived

by one son, Robert Owens, Coving-
ton; two daughters, Mrs. Etta Mae
Stenman, Oakland, Calif.; a broth-
er, Daniel Owens, Texas, and a
sister.

LLOYD SOCIETY TO MEET
The regular all-day meeting of

the Lloyd Memorial Society will be
held at the Lloyd Home Saturday,
August 10th. All members ak*e

urged to attend.

Ransom Substituting

At Burlington Bank

Grover Ranson, Dry Ridge is

substituting for the local bank
employees who will be taking their

vacations during the next six

weeks. G. S. Kelly is enjoying a

two weeks' vacation at the present.

$15 RETURN PER EWE
,

H. T. Lyen, who owns and oper^
ates ah 85-acre farm near McAfee*
Mercer county, Kentucky, made
almost $15 perf head on a flock of

40 northwestern Hampshire-Ram-
bouillet ewes this year, according
to County Agent Curtis F. Park.
He saved 57 lambs, and received a
good price for both lambs and
wool. The lambs, sired by pure-
bred Hampshire and Dorset rams,
came in January and February,

in addition to grain and hay, the.

ewes were rotated on three fields

during the winter, one of mixed
wheat and rye, one of wheat alone,

and one of ryegrass.

However exalted your station,

there is always somebody left to

tell you where to get off.

SUBJECT TO

HEADACHES?
It is claimed that 85 pejrcent
of frequent headaches; are
caused by eye-strain, tyhich
also may cause nervousness,
dizziness, squinting, frown-
ing, wrinkles and crow's feet
around the eyes, eye dis-
comfort after reading, etc.

If you suspect eye-strain, or
jj

have poor vision, come to us x
for a thorough examination '"

Jj

of your eyes. h

re 1 -tc.it 226S

"tie aausitLL
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Mrs. Ben Grant 111

Mrs. Ben Grant, of Burlington

was removed to the home of her

son Chester Grant Sunday morn-
ing, after becoming suddenly ill

early Sunday morning. Her con-

dition is reported as somewhat im-

proved at this writing.

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal. containers
WORTH3JORE HOUSE PAINT. S2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 25c per gal.

(In 5 gal. containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 49c gal.

GLASS — OIL — ENAMELS — VARNISHES — WALLPAPER
We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

>c-
COVIIMGTON PAINT CO.

13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON HEM. 1045

COVER WEEDS WITH PAPER
Wh,en al lother methods ,

failed

to check the spread of Johnson
Grass, farmers in Hancock county,

Kentucky, tried covering the weed
with paper. Eight carloads of sup-
erphosphate came to the county in

paper bags. The happy thought
struck the farmers, "Why not cov-

er the Johnson grass area with the

empty bags?" Now it looks as

though the paper bags would
smother the weed, says County
Agent Baker Atterbury.

Virginia Bruce, in

FLIGHT ANGELS
MONDAY, AUGUST 12TH

Walter Pigeon, Florence Rice, in

PHANTOM RAIDERS
TUES., & WED., AUGUST 13 & 14

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 if i ii 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 in 1 1 ii ii 1 1 it ii 1 1 m ii i in ii

TIN WORK
GUTTER AND ROOF

REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices
WENDELL EASTON

10-4t-p Burlington, Ky.

TALKING

PICTURES
AT NEW HAVEN SCHOOL

GROUNDS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 8TH

8:00 P. M.
Sponsored by New Haven

Ike/of A find"
With Chick Chandler
and Evelyn Knapp

Sponsored by Burlington
P.-T. A.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9TH
8:00 P. M,

BURLINGTON SCHOOL
GROUND

Short Subject—Fale Face P»p
Admission

Adults 15c Children 5c

tunity to make use of the "rag

bag" for discarded^wooiens^siiks. .Try.A Want Adr-They Sell
and cottons. Boone County Home-
makers will go to the "rag bag" for

materials which will go into table

or chair mats as well as rugs for

the floor.

The leaders who planned the

project were: Mrs. Sam B. Sleet,

New Haven; Mrs. John L. Vest,

Vest, Walton; Mrs. Sam Roberts,
Bullittsville; Mrs. J. R. Williams,

Bullittsville; Mrs. Edward Rogers,
Grant; Mrs. M. A. Yelton, Burling-

ton"; Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer, Con-
stance.

Miss Vivian Curnutt, Home Fur-
nishings specialist of the University

of Kentucky, will be in charge of

the project in rug making and will

meet the leader from each of the

14 homemakers' clubs in the coun-
ty during the fall and spring

months.

TALKING MOTION PICTURE
HEBRON HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14th, 1940

8:30 P. M. (E. S. T.
..• i"
TRAIL OF TERROR

With Bob Steele

Sponsored by Hebron P.-T. A.
Short Subject—Pirate Ship Admission 5c & 15c

Foimei Boone

Conntian Raising

Pmebied Hogs

Mr. John Sullivan, formerly of

Boone County, and Mr. J. P. Cor-
coran of Kenton County, who op-
erate the Meadowview Farm, Rich-
ardson Road, Devon, Ky., are now
handling and raising only pure-
bred Poland China hogs. This
herd is headed py Hawthorne
Wonder, bred by the E. L. Cadwal-
ader & Sons of Canton, 111., and
Black Princess and Miss Dutchess
bred by Thomas Powers, of Crit-

tenden, Ky.
These Poland china hogs are as

fine a breed as can be obtained in

this section of the country and
anyone interested in seeing or

purchasing any of the stock are

welcomev
to look them over at the

Meadowview Farm at the above
address.

The advertising appearing in

the Boone County Recorder the
last few weeks has brought num-
erous inquiries regarding the stock
and several purchases have been
made.

HAVE CHANGED, TOO!

Local Group To Attend

State Convention

The Hebron Chapter of Future
Farmers will be represented at the
State Convention in Louisville,

August 7, 8, 9th. John Randall, Joe
Hogan, Russell Edward, accom-
panied by their Advisor, James R.
Huey will attended the annual F.

F. A. Convention. Several thous-
and boys will attend this conven-
tion. .Each chapter will send three
delegates. The delegates elected

from Hebron are John Randall,
Joe Hogan, and Russell Conrad.

This Beautiful

HOTPOINT "CENTURY'

*109M liutalUd

Lowest -priced, full-size, built-to-

floor model Hotpoint has ever of-

fered. Has 5-heat Calrod units,

Thrift Cooker, big all-purpose
oven, many other features.

Specud Terms Until Aug. 31 Only

$4.20 Down-$4.20 Monthly

Like automobiles, electric ranges have improved
tremendously in appearance and performance in

recent years. Today's electric ranges give yon:

Thrilling New Speed—Turn a switch and

cooking starts in less than 30 seconds. New and

more efficient surface units cook as fast as food

will cook . . . with an accuracy possible only with

electricity's unvarying heat

Greater Flexibility—New 5-heat units pro-

vide the correct heat ... no more, no less . . . for

every cooking operation. No waste ... no guess-

work ... no undercooked or overcooked foods.

New Economy of Operation—im-
proved efficiency of surface units makes possible

reduced current consumption with even greater

cooking speed than from previous units of higher

wattage but less efficient design. Use of five heats

instead of three prevents food and fuel waste by
providing the exact heat recipe calls for. No
more heat is used than is needed.

Come in today-see the totter, more
economical 1940 electric ranges. Get
the facts about cool, dean, carefree
electric cooking.

I

f
A Citizen and
*Jaw

TPUBUC 'PUBLIC
SERVICED

.COMI

Alert and foger

lb ServeYou 1
INCORPORATED

rl

BE MODERN-COOK ELECTRICALLY
:-v -r &
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EILERMAN'S FINAL SUMMER

ALL SUMMER APPAREL REDUCED

For over half a century these Institutional Eilerman Sales have

been eagerly awaited by Kentuckians. It is the time of the season

when they can purchase their preferred standard high-quality

Eilerman merchandise at REAL SAVINGS! Selections are

ample, but come early for first choice.

FINAL REDUCTIONS! MEN'S SUITS!

Where The Breeze Blows Cool
By Mrs. Cam White

GROUP NO 1

UP TO $20.00

GROUP NO. 2
UP TO $25.00

GROUP NO. 3
UP TO $30.00

13.90 17.90 21.90
All the new colors, styles and weaves of the 1940 season. Zephyr

weight choice, all wool tropical worsteds and "Loomed in Eng-

land" worsted and mohair fabrics.... Regulars, Longs, Shorts,

Stouts, Short Stouts, Long Stouts.

FINAL REDUCTIONS! FURNISHINGS!

MEN'S 25c QUALITY HOSE 19c 3 for 55c

MEN'S 35c QUALITY HOSE 27c 4 for $1.00

MEN'S 50c-75c VALUE HOSE 39c 3 for $1.00

*
• ,-.

I .

MEN'S SUMMER MESH SHIRT

I have been asked to describe
our vacation:

' In .our party were Percy and
Pauline Ryle, Harold White, Mr.
White and myself.
We started July 5, and drove

through Indiana on the old Mich-
igan trail. The first night we
stopped at Fowler, fnd. This was a
nice drive the land is fine farm-
ing country. Next morning we
drove into Illinois. We saw along
this drive, acres of corn and
wheat. The wheat made a lovely

picture with its golden color

waving in the sunshine.
We drove to Wisconsin, and this

drive was beautiful. We saw many
clover fields. They were white
bloom, yellow, crimson and a new
kind to us—a deep blue. For miles

we could see red, white and blue on
one side of the road and crimson,
yellow and white blossoms on the

other side. The air was so heavily

laden with perfume from the blos-

some one would think they was in

a florist shop.

Wisconsin has beautiful dairy
herds of Holstein and the finest of

barns I have seen. One farm
would have five or six large barns
and silo for each barn. Most of

MANHATTAN . . . ARROW . . . ENRO . .'..EAGLE

!

Four of America's most famous makes . . . every
shirt in this sale bears one of these labels . . . you
know definitely that you will receive the finest

qualities and expert tailoring that money can buy
Sizes 13V2 to 18.

1.69
3 for $5

MEN'S 65c QUALITY TIES ...now 44c

MEN'S 1.00 QUALITY TIES now 69c

MEN'S 1.50 and 2.00 VALUE TIES now 1.10

y

FINAL REDUCTIONS! SPORTSWEAR!

MEN'S UP TO $5.00 BLEND SUITS now 3.19

MEN'S UP TO $7.50 BLEND SUITS now 5.29

MEN'S UP TO $12.50 BLEND SUITS now 7.69

MEN'S MESH WEAVE OR TERRY POLO SHIRTS 79c

MEN'S UP TO $2.50 POLO SHIRTS now 1.69

MEN'S UP TO $5.00 POLO SHIRTS .'..now 2459

MEN'S UP TO $1.98 WASH TROUSERS ...now 1.19

MEN'S UP TO $2.45 WASH TROUSERS now 1.69

MEN'S REGULAR $2.95 WASH TROUSERS ...now 2.29

FINAL REDUCTIONS! OXFORDS!

the houses were small three-room
cottages. '

We stopped at Lake Winnebago.
This is a nice large lake forty

miles long and 12 miles wide. Our
cabin was just a few feet from the

lake. It had three nice rooms,

one facing the lake and the west.

The sunset was very pretty. The
shore of the lake has large bould-
ers as far as you can see. We al-

ways are looking for fishing spots

but we found Lake Winnebago
rough and could not use the boats.

We fished from the pier and I

caught a nice black bass.

The next morning we started

to the virgin forest. This was a

beautiful drive. You could see for

miles. On either side of the road

were large pines and other ever-

green trees. It was cool, like our

October weather. The old spider

had connected the lovely trees

together with his lovely lacy web
and the little dew drops on the web
and trees with the sun shining on
them looked like millions of dia-

monds. We had this pretty pic-

ture with us for many miles.

We spent the night at Meta
Lake. This is a large lake with
summer cottages on the shore line,

and mail is delivered by motor
beat once each day. They have
a mail box on the pier.

We then drove to Michigan, thru
; Fki^-Mountain and over the Amer-
ican Legion Lane. This was a
beautiful drive, the road being lin

ed on either side with lovely

birch trees set fifty feet apart. In

the distance you could see an
arch. It was formed by the trees

overlapping at the end of the lane.

Upon reaching the end we arrived

at a beautiful little town with the

word "Welcome" to greet us. This
town was on Lake Michigan.
We drove to Lake Superior,

then stopped to get our supplies,

for we were headed for the great

woods. We stopped to say hello to

our old friend Ed, the trapper, and
his family. Then we headed for

Mr. and Mrs. Chaffee's log cab-
ins, we found a full camp, but
they had a nice log cabin waiting

for us.

We unloaded our car and then
for the lake where the bass, blue-

gill and perch like to play hide
and seek with us Kentuckians. We
had a nice number of bass for

supper.

Our cabin set on a small- penn-
insula, facing the east. It had two

bedrooms with good beds and a
large kitchen. It also had a nice

screened-in porch with comfort-
able chairs. It is so cool that one
must have fire, so we had a wood
range on which to cook and to

heat the cabin. There were four-

teen cabins in all and the lodge is

a nice place where we gather and
tell about the catches.
We fished every day, caught so

many we gave three large strings

away. We caught large mouth
bass, bluegill, walleyes, Northern
pike, sun crappies, and perch. We
did not trout fish this time. We
took many pictures of the beauti-

ful country, deer and lakes. Our
last afternoon we hired the guide
and his wife to take two boats to

another lake to fish. The guide

and his wife took me in the boat
with them. They seemed to know
just where the fish were. They
said, "over here are the pike," out
goes the plug and Polly pulls in Mr.
Pike. Then over here is the perch
then one of us casts and in comes
the perch. This is true of the
bass, blue gill, and the clam beds.

They apparently know them all.

The guide, his wife and myself
crossed through the beautiful

woods to another lake. It was
more beautiful than the one we
first fished. The lake was large

and the shore was white sand re-

minded us of the sand found at the
Gulf of Mexico.

I Mrs. Walter Ferguson entertain-
ed at dinner Wednesday night,

complimenting Miss Elizabeth
Lowry of Princeton, West Virginia.

Mrs. Elizabeth Young died at

}
the home of her son, V. G. Young

|
and Mrs. Young on Big Bone Road,

! Saturday, August 3rd. The funer-
al service was held Tuesday at the
Baptist Church, Dayton, Ky. Burial
in Spring Grove cemetery.
Mrs. Harvey Hicks assembled the

members of her bridge club Thurs-
day evening at her home in the
village. After a number of rub-
bers were enjoyed, a delicious lunch
was served before "breaking up"
time.

Miss Bettie Akin, of Bullittsville
is spending the summer with her
brother Lloyd Akin and Mrs. Akin.
Miss Edna Coppage came out

from Florence Saturday and re-
mained over Monday, guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cop-
page.

Mrs. Charley Akin came out'
from Covington Saturday for the
week-end with her son, George
Allen slayback and Mrs. Slayback.
Mr. and Mrs. w. M. Rachal re-

turned to Cincinnati Saturday,
following a week's vacation with'
their relative, Mrs. May N. Spears.

I
spent

ard

Preston Hedges.
Miss Frances Holtzworth

,

Sunday with her parents, Mr
Mrs. Andy Holtzworth.

Mrs. Vera Biddle entertained
relatives from the city Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craddock

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Craddock.

FLORSHEIM SPORT STYLES UP TO $11.00 now 6.95

JARMAN SPORT OXFORDS—$7.50 qualities now $5.29

FRIENDLY SPORT STYLES $5.00 and $5.50 values 3.95

PARKTOWN SPORT OXFORDS, $3.85 values now 2.88

I enjoyed talking to these people
of the woods for they tell so many
interesting things. How they trap
the bear and kill the deer in win-
ter and how they use the ski and
snow shoes. This afternoon we
caught 20 pounds of pike, bass,

bluegill and perch to bring home
with us and had the misfortune to

lose 15 pounds which broke loose

from our boat. Pete packed the

fish in ice, fern leaves and saw-
dust for us to bring home.
Our stay was all too short, as I

do enjoy the cool weather and
lakes for I like to go in the lakes

although the water remains forty

degrees all summer.
Now is it time for us to start for

Kentucky. We told the folks good-

bye, for we made new friends, and
the next morning we were on our
way. We drove many miles thru

pine and birch forest and the

scenery was beautiful, with the

spring flowers in bloom. We drove

along the shore of lake Michigan
for many miles. It was so pretty,

the water was a shade of blue. The
lake was either angry or joyous lor

it was very rough and the waves
were high and the white caps on
the blue. I sometimes fancied it

was gay, dancing in the sun. Then
again it would make you think it

was angry roaring at you as you

passed by. I J

We crossed the Straits of Mack-
inac. I always enjoy the boat
ride and the sea gulls screaming
at you and each other. We drove
along the shores of Lake Huron
for many miles. It too is a beau-

tiful lake. It was in a quiet mood
and as blue as the sky. It appear-

ed as though the sky and lake met.

There were tiny specks on the

blue, and it was difficult to dis-

ern where it was on the water or

in the heavens, but looking through
our spy glasses we could see that it

was" a lake steamer. We stopped
at a tourist camp that night, and
obtained a cabin on the lake shore.

We drove through Ohio, Indiana

and back to old Kentucky. I must
say Michigan is the best prepared
state of any I have traveled for

tourists. We have an invitation to

spend a few weeks in the woods in

winter and I know I would enjoy

this outing.

I have been asked by many what
I really think of the National For-
est. It is beautiful to me, but I

would say again if you do not love

the great outdoors just as it was
made by our Creator, with no lux-

uries, a log cabin for your home,
no rugs, just like our forefathers

lived—you must love all these and
see the beauty in them to enjoy

Hawiatha National Forest.

EAST BEND

PIKE AND MADISON . . . COVINGTON

Revival services closed at the
East Bend Baptist Church Friday

night. There were thirteen addi-

tions. Baptismal services will be
held Sunday afternoon, Aug. 11 at

Rabbit Hash.
Bernard Hodges and wife and

Mrs. Maude Hodges spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Woods,
of near Walton.
The little son of Charley Black

and wife who became very ill Sat-

urday is much improved. ~
Wallace Ryle is reported to be

in serious condition at Christ hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle called

on Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Williams, of

near Walton Saturday afternoon.

William Feldhaus, wife and baby
called on Ross Shinkle and family
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Webster
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Shinkle and family, Mr. and
Mrs. James Wallace and family,

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and son
Ryle.
Ruben Kirtley and wife spent

Sunday in Cincinnati.,
Kenneth Webster returned home

Sunday, after a two weeks* visit

with his grandmother, at Napo-
leon.

,
Randall Royce, little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Orville Hensley has been

quite ill the past week, but is im-
proving at this writing.

Mrs. Tommy Williams, of Union
spent a few days last week with
her mother, Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
attended revival services at the

Baptist Church.
A picnic is being planned for

members of the Baptist Sunday
School.

UNION

Riley Presser, of Cincinnati,

spent the mid-week with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Presser.

Mrs. Harvey Hicks, Mrs. R. E.

Barlow, Mrs. Tom Robert Huey
and Mrs. Malone Ligon enjoyed a

swim party and a delightful al-

fresco dinner at Butler Park Tues-
day.

Mrs. Lloyd Ajkin is slowly re-

covering from injuries received in

a fall at her home the past week.

The long expected much-needed
rain fell Sunday, bringing, at least,

temporary relief from the severe

drouth.
Mrs. Roy Butler's many friends

sympathize with her in the seri-

ous illness of her mother, Mrs.
James Rice, who is a patient in St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Norman have

as house guests, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Wittendorf jand Miss Juliette

Mlttendorf of East Orange, N. J.

INSPIRATIONAL

Sir, my concern is not whether,
God is on our side; my great con-
cern is to be on God's side, for God
is always right.

—A Lincoln.

RICE RIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gatewood

spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Gatewood.
Miss Helen June Feldhaus spent

last week end with Mr. and Mrs.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.
For the most discriminating
lady, we sugegst the new—
WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
No appointments necessary

—

2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dude Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

STOCK SHEE

SALE
WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Friday, August 9, 1940
2:30 P.M. (C.S. T.)

Located on U. S. 42, seven miles south of Flor-
ence, Ky., two miles north of Beaver Lick, Ky.

Head of Choice Black Faced

Montana Yearling Ewes

These ewes are pronounced by the County Agent
to be the best lot of Western ewes ever brought
into Boone County.

Will be sold in lots of 10, 15 and 25

SALE TO BEGIN AT 2:30 P. M. (Central Time;)

0. W. CLEEK & ROBERT

SLAYBACK
COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

I

THAT KNOW REFRIGERATOR

THE NEW

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

with

FEATURES THAT MEAN VALUE
Six-Way Cold Storage Compartment wMi MEASURED
HUMIDITY • Oiass-Topped Hi-Humidity Compartment

with MEASURED HUMIDITY for fruits and vegetables e

Vacuum Sealed Thriftmaster e Adjustable Height
3

STAINLESS STEEL G ! -*— .'-• -?- * !>" -minated

16-Peiat Temperature Control • And 31 others.

DeMoisey Electric Shop
WALTON, Two Locations BURLINGTON

Tel. Walton 137 Open Evenings Until 9:30

Li wm — __ _ _ — mm*
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FLORENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Broadus Lucas, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Nixon, of Florence,

Mrs. Salome Hill, Mr. Tom (Kid)

Watson, of Covington, enjoyed a

week's vacation at Edgewater park
at Celina, Ohio, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Schram en-

tertained Sunday with a dinner in

honor of Mrs. Mae First and two
grandchildren Charles First, Jr.,

and Beverly First and Shirley First

all of Cincinnati, Mr. Howard
Hugey, of Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs.

John Schram and daughter Bon-
nie and Fred Schram.
Miss Jean Rose Baker entertain-

ed her friends with a birthday

party Monday. Those present were
5lelen Laile, Kathleen Woods,
Audrey, Robert and Chas. Mark-
esbery, Pearl Bethel, Janet and
Patsy Byrnes, Mary Yealey, George
and Dan Houston, Wanda Lucks,
Geraldine Herrington, Billy Ray,

BeW-ly Markesbery, Mary Jane
Utz. The evening was spent in

playing games, and delicious lunch
was served. She received a num-
ber of beautiful gifts. All left

wishing Jean Rose many more
happy birthdays.

Glenn Ryle is spending his va-
cation with his aunt, Mrs. Edith

Jones and family of Big Bone.
Miss Russella Yealey of Walton,

is enjoying a visit with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Yealey.

Miss Milard\Lucas, of Alexandria,

Va., is enjoying a visit with her
aunt, Mrs. Grant Maddox and
husband, of Devon.
Miss Dorothy McHenry has re-

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-

ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

turned home for a visit with her
parents, T. B. McHenry and wife
after several weeks' stay at Rich-
mond College.

The Lloyd meeting will be held
Saturday, August 10th at the Lloyd
Home on Shelby St. The meeting
was postponed from last week. All

members are cordially invited to

attend.

Chester Coyle and family, of

I
Ludlow, accompanied by W- M.

j Markesbery and family of Flor-
ence attended Renfro Valley barn
dance last Saturday evening and
on Sunday spent the day in the
Kentucky Mountains. They report
an enjoyable trip.

Lloyd Jones and Raymond
Murphy have returned home after

a few days' visit with relatives in

Virginia. #

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer
(nee Lucille Watson) are receiv-

ing congratulations over the arrival

of a fine daughter born Friday,

August 2. She has been named
Betty Lucille.

Spencer Smith and son Henry,
P. J. Allen, Carl Rouse spent Fri-

day on a motor trip to Carrollton,

Lexington and other places of in-

terest,

Mr. and Mrs. Brodie Lucas re-

turned home Sunday from a ten-

day vacation at Selina Lake, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Acree spent

Saturday with Mrs. Cora Acree.

Mr. Paul Tanner, of Frankfort,

spent the week-end with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Tanner of

the Dixie Highway.
Wallace Rouse, wife and daugh-

ter were dinner guests last Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Plaitt, of

Hopeful.
Mrs. Anna Clore had for her

guest Sunday, Shelby Beemon and
family and T. B. Easton and fam-
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lucas enter-

tained with a six o'clock dinner on
Saturday evening in honor of Mr.
Lucas' brother, Rev. Elmer Lucas,

of Alexandria, Va. and
-

their father

A. S. Lucas.

Mrs. B. C. Stephens and little

daughter, Mt. Airy are spending a

few days with her mother, Mrs.

Geo. Taylor, who has been quite

ill bat is somewhat improved.
Buster Scott and family, of Chi-

cago is spending their vacation
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Scott of near Flor-
ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan spent
Wednesday afternoon with Chas.
Beall at his country home.
A number from here attended the

Eubanks family reunion which was
held Sunday, Aug. 4 at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eubanks, of
Crescent Springs.

Miss Virginia Tanner was recent
guest of Miss Geraldine Herring-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown enter-
tained last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Eggleston, Miss Fannie Utz, Miss
Virginia Tanner and Miss Lucille
Beil, all of the Pt. Pleasant neigh-
borhood.

Miss Francis Laile has returned
home, after spending several
weeks with her cousin. Miss Jane
Rautenbush and family, of Louis-
ville.

Mrs. Lon Kroger and Miss Nora
Cahill, of Hamilton, o., were called

here on account of the death of

their brother William Cahill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Woodward of

U. S. 42 left last week for a ten-day
vacation and fishing trip through
Northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddox, of

Devon entertained with a dinner
Saturday h» honor of her brother,

Rev. Elmer' Lucas, of Alexandria.
Va., Mr. A. S. Lucas, Florence, and
Mrs. Exa Baxter and son Wilford,

of Bright, Ind.

Among the Erlanger residents

who were guests at the marriage of

Miss Sara Virginia Dixon, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Henry Dixon to Frank
S'ayers held Saturday evening at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rouse were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

W. Goodridge, Mrs. C. B. Yelton,

Miss Lora Yelton, Miss Kathryn
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Wester-
man, Miss Betty Correll and Mr.
and Mrs. <Richard Hoard and
many others.

Commanding General

Of Fifth Corps Area

Outlines Defense Plans
By Capt. R. H. Dunlap

4

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
Col. 0910 108-110 Pike St. Covington

BELLEVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ligon are

the proud parents of an eight-

pound girl, born Sunday, Aug. 4th.

The little one has been named
Janice Rae.
The Belleview Baptist Church

will have a picnic at Mr. Ralph
Cason's farm Thursday, August. 8.

The W- M. U. of the Belleview

Baptist Church will have an all-

day meeting Thursday, Aug. 15th

at the home of Mrs. Willard Ryle.

All the members of the Missionary

society are urged to he present

and friends are also welcome to

attend this meeting and enjoy the

.fellowship of the day.

"The gravest crisis ever known 1

in the history of the United States
may develop in the next few
months. Ominous rumblings which
may or may not influence our na-
tional security are heard. There
must be • no further delay in in-

augurating measures for an ade-
quate National Defense. This
country must immedaitely proceed
to build- 'up, equip, and train its

army, we will meet the challenge
of this hour!" declared Brigadier
General Campbell B. Hodges, Com-
mandant of the Army's Fifth Corps
Area.

"It is gratifying to observe that
Americans are awake to the neces-
sity of a larger Army. There seems
to be a growing popular sentiment
throughout this country. With
preparations developed for a broad
coordination of civilian, military
and naval efforts, it is to be ex-

pected that, in time, sufficient

strength will be created to safe-

guard this country from attack."

The Army is now authorized to

increase its strength to 280,000 and
Congress may approve further in-

creases. ,

"That's a real job,'' the General
said. "In these days of uncer-
tainty and emotional stress, we all

must approach our individual re-

sponsibilities with a determina-
tion to give efficiency and coop-
eration. It cequires cool heads
and national unity.

"The young men of this area 'are

responding splendidly to the call

to the colors. We are enlisting

them as rapidly as provisions can
be made for proper equipment and
training. Thousands are being de-

tailed to Army schools, where they
are taught trades and professions

free of charge in addition to their

Army pay.
"Too, the general public in the

states of this area is giving us re-

markably fine cooperation. With
the increasing momentum of our
expansion drive, it is truly gratify-

ing to note the moral support
given the Army. Calm, energetic

action is the order of the day," ac-

cording to the top officer in our
"local sector" of National Defense."

General Hodges' experience af-

fords him ample background for

his responsibilities. He served

through the World War. He saw
tiie hysteria that developed at that

time, and heard the talk of "a mil-

Colonel, 122nd Infantry, sailed for

France with the 31st Division and
took part in the Meuse-Argonne
Offensive, served at Lemans with
the 83d Division and at the Gen-
eral

-
Headquarters of the A. E. F.

under General John J. Pershing.

The war ended, the General re-

turned to the United States in

March, 1919. He served in Wash-
ington until early in 1921, when he
was transferred to Camp Meade,
Md. Meanwhile, he had reverted

to the rank of major.
|

In June, 1921, he was ordered to

Coblenz, Germany, where he serv-

ed as Assistant Chief of Staff in

the Army of Occupation, returning
to America in 1922. More General
Staff service followed in Washing-
ton until in 1923, he was assigned

as Military Attache to Spain and
Portgual, where he remained for

three years.

He was commandant, and for a

time, Acting Superintendent at

West Point, being promoted to

Lieutenant Colonel. From 1927 to

1933, he was Military > Aide to the

President. He also studied at the

Chemical Warfare School and was
graduated from the Army War
College. Late in 1933 he was trans-

ferred to Panama as Commander
of the 14th Infantry. While there,

he was promoted to Colonel. In
1935, he accompanied the Secre-

tary of War on his trip to the Ori-

ent, returning to Panama in 1936.

Back to the United States in

August, 1936, he served as Chief of

Staff, Fourth Corps Area, until De-
cember, where as a brigadier gen-
eral, he became Commander of the

14th Brigade at Fort Snelling,

Minn. In 1939, he assumed com-
mand of 5th Division and at the

close of the maneuvers in the
South, this summer, he came to

the Fifth Corps Area as its com-
mander. He has been nominated
and confirmed as Major General,

effective September 1st.

For his valuable contributions as

Acting Chief of Staff of the 31st

Division, and on the General Staff,

General Hodges was awarded the

Distinguished Service Medal. He
also holds the Spanish Cross of

Military Merit, the Spanish Mor-
occo Peace Medal and the Ruman-
ian Order of the Star. He is 59 and
unmarried.

week-end with Paul Acra and
family.

Miss velma Lea Black was the
Saturday night and Sunday guest
of Misses Martha and Bettie Pad-
gett.

Mrs. Raymond L. Smith was the
guest of her sister, Mrs. Henry
Black and husband Wednesday.

Carl, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Black is very ill. We
pray for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Medley, of
Covington visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ange Hodges one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black and
family entertained at dinner Sun-
day Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
Miss Wilma Lucille Hodges.

Mrs. Kenneth Aylor spent one
night last week with her daughter,
Mrs. Carl Bodie and husband and
attended the revival at the local

church.
Rev. and Mrs. Jonn Ashcraft and

daughter Lois were the supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Wingate one evening the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Woods and family.

tis-inger and daughter Helena, of RL
i ing Sun, Ind.

Mary Amanda Terrlll spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Terrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur
and family and Alice Eggleston

[
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
[George Eggleston and family.

Joe Eubanks and girl friend

.Georgetta Deitz, of 'Crescept
I Springs called on Mr. and Mfs.
I Robert Graves Wednesday even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blaker
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
land Mrs. Jake Blaker.

j Mr. and Mrs. John Cave entejr-

i tained Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Qg-ve and family and Mr. and Mrs.

j

William McHorney Sunday.

Mrs. C. S. Riddell called on MJ:s.
' Alice Goodridge ^aturday after-

noon.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves ahd
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves at-

tended the Sayers and Dixon wed-
ding Saturday evening.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50
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Mr. and Mrs. William Dugan, of

Florence were calling on Chas.
Beall and Minnie Baxter Wednes-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Utzinger and

daughter Helena and Miss Ella-

jean Rayls, of Rising Sun, Ind.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Whitaker and son Alvan Earl.

Chas. Beall, Minnie Baxter and
Frank Blaker called in the after-

noon.
Mrs. Laura Aylor, Mrs. Joe Aylor

and Mrs. J. C. Aylor and daughter,
Ruth, were, shopping in Covington,
Friday afternoon.
Chas. Beall and Minnie Baxter

spent Thursday evening with Mrs.
Amanda Lodge and daughter
Nannie.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George
Eubanks and family of Crescent
Springs.

Billy Blaker is spending several

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John Utz-

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPI

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00;

Special Croquignole S^.50
Wave ^
We feature the creme wavej
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Kyi
261 Dixie Highway

LONDON

Chili Parlor
7 East 7th St. Covingto:

SPECIAL CHILI
Fresh Daily

Quick Service. Open 7 a. in-

to 3:00 a. m.
Best Chili in Town

A MESSAGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

The Demoisey Electric Shop, Walton,

Kentucky

, Have opened a Display Room for all kinds of Electrical

Appliances

IN BURLINGTON
Located in the old Barber Shop building next to W. L.

Kirkpatrick's Store and we will Display

A COMPLETE LINE JOF

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
We havevbeen serving the people of Boone, Kenton, Gallatin

and Grant Counties for the past four years—We sell

service as we sell our merchandise.

The Public is Cordially Invited to visit our
New Display Room *

DEMOISEY ELECTRIC SHOP
BURLINGTON. KY.

JAS. 0. CLEEK, Sales Mar.

Two Locations

Open Evenings Until 9:30

WALTON, KY.

F. M. DEMOISEY, Prop.

lion men will spring to arms over-

night." They sprang, but they had
to wait for arms!
Now, the Army intends to make

no such mistakes. Equipment, in

this period of mechanized warfare,

is even more complicated and es-

sential than in the world War. And
the machinery has been put in

motion to obtain it with the least

possible delay. Government and
industry are working closely to-

gether to supply every need.
f

General Hodges has i had a' wide

range of experience since he en-

tered West Point in 1899 from his

home state of Louisiana. After, his

graduation in 1903, he was assign-

ed as a second lieutenant with the

30th Infantry in the Philippine

Islands.

In 1905 he was transferred to

San Francisco, where he served at

the Presidio, and at Alcatraz

Island (Which later was taken over

to serve as the Federal Govern-
ment's prison for "tough guys"

such as Al Capone).
From the West Coast he was

shifted to Fort Clocum, N. Y., for

a short tour of duty going from
there to maneuvers at Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, Indiana, his first

service in the Fifth Corps Area,

which he now commands. He then
was stationed at Fort Thomas, Ky.,

until 1908; part of this service was
taken up in working on military

maps of Kentucky.
In 1908 the General returned to

the Philippines and while there

was promoted to first lieutenant

Then back to the United States

and the Presidio of San Francisco
again, in 1909 and 1910, when he
was moved to Fort Logan H. Roots,

Arkansas.

His alma mater, West Point, then

recalled him as instructor in

tactics until 1911, then he became
Professor of Military Science and
Tactics at Louisiana University

until 1912. While there, he took

post-graduate courses, and remain-

ed on leave at the university until

March, 1913, when he received his

M. A. Degree.
General Hodges saw service at

Galveston and in the operations at

Vera Cruz, Mexico, 1913 to 1915.

Then to Louisiana for two years as

Inspector Instructor of the Nation-
al Guard, going to the Mexican
Border as Lt. Colonel, Sst La. In-

fantry, in 1916.

In March, 1917, the then Captain
Hodges went to the Militia Bureau
in Washington and was shifted to

the War Department General Staff

in June, during which time he re-

ceived temporary rank as major.
Then he beeame Acting Chief of

Staff with the 31st Division at

Camp wheeler, Ga.
In September, 1918, the General,

then holding temporary rank as

RIVER WEW
Those who remain very ill are

Wallace Ryle and Mrs. Anna Ryle.

We pray for their speedy recovery.

Mrs. Harry Acra called on her
daughter, Mrs. Thaddie Ryle Sat-

urday.

Mrs. James Wilson called on Mrs.
Vernon Stephens one day the past

week.

Miss- Bernice Tanner, of Erlanger
returned home Saturday, after

spending several days with Miss

Velma Lea Black of this place.

Revival services Closed at the

East Bend Baptist Church Friday
night, with fourteen additions. Rev.

R. A. Johnson brought the mess-
ages, assisted by Rev. John Ash-
craft, the pastor.

Sunday callers at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black were

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith, of

Covington, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Buschelmann and son, of Erlang-

er and Harry Acra of this place.

Miss Francis Horton, of near Big
Bone Baptist Church spent the

ZENITH 4 CROSLEY- STEWART-WARNER

RADIOS
THAT PLEASE EYE, EAR, AND

PURSE

RADIO REPAIR A SPECIALTY

RYLE & SMITH
|

PHONE 79-647 BURLINGTON, KY.

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LDDLOW -^*|!*i^A^5;nTrn'r^ri ,r— KENTUCK1

y Phone Sooth 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL BOMB

YOUR FEET BOTHER

FOOT SUFFERERS?
Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bring your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been helped. You get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand massages and you only

pay for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL!

FREE
Electric Oscilating

Treatments

N.TULCH
FOOT COMFORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D. E. Witeleben

C. Kenenth Kruse

FREE
Foot analysis. Get to

the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.

PEOPLE'S
FOOT COMFORT

9th and Madison

Covington, Ky.

V
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j
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Blonde and lovely Alice Faye
portrays the first and greatest of

America's glamor girls in Darryl F.

Zanuck's production of "Lillian

Russell," the 20th Century-Fox film

which will be shown at the Gayety
and features Don Ameche and
Henry Fonda with her.

The colorful life and loves of the
striking American beauty are re-

vived in all their splendor and
magnificence in "Lillian Russell,"

with the sparkling, dashing days
of America's most fabulous era as

a background.

Lillian Russell was famous for

her marvelous voice as well as her
splendid acting and great beauty,
and Alice Faye sings many of the
songs Lillian popularized.

Don Ameche has the role of

Lillian's composer-husband, who
struggled to author her greatest

stage success. It is Ameche's third

composer role, and advance reports

indicate his acting again is out-
standing as it was in "Alexander's

Ragtime Band" and "Swanee Riv-

er."

Henry Fonda is cast as Alexand-
er Moore, the newspaperman who
fell in love -with the gorgeous Lil-

lian when they were both young,

but failed to tell her about it.

Fresh from his triumph in "The
Grapes of Wrath," Fonda is said

to give another stirring portrayal
iu a highly dramatic role.

The great Lillian Russell num-
bered among her admirers such
famed persons as Diamond Jim
Brady, the financier, and Jesse

Lewisohn, the copper king, played
respectively by Edward Arnold and
Warren William.

SATURDAY

Good, clean, wholesome fun for

the entire family will be brought
to the screen Saturday when Lula
Belle and Scotty, that famous radio

pair, join with Richard Cromwell
and Doris Day in "Village Barn

JASBU]

BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KY.

GASBURG

ink 1

Dance," a musical comedy center-!
ed around real country folk.

j

'
. * • •

f SUNDAY and MONDAY *£ and g} ^rarE Biddle and

Vivien Leigh and Robert Taylor I

children spent Sunday with Mr.

form the outstanding romantic
|

and ySxs
-
Axidy Co°k -

[ ,

team of 1940 in "Waterloo Bridge"! Glad to reP°rt that Va -
Charles

their new starring film which will j

Wld^ te able to &e out
-
*«** be"

be shown at the Gayety. ing confined with an in-grown toe

In her first American screen ap- .

nau\
pearance since she won the Acad- ! **» fences Bonta spen. last

emy Award for her performance as wee* wltn Mr a™ Mrs
-
Ed Bmltn

. meeting. Billye Wilson, president,

HAMILTON 4-H CLUB NEWS j
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore and

On Tuesday, July 30, 1940, the son Paul.

Hamilton Silver Leaders held their j Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watson and
annual 4-H club tour. The 4-H family spent Saturday night with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Solonmembers met at the school house
and then went to eaclr club mem-
ber's home to see his projects, i

Most of the members had good
projects.

At noon the members ate lunch
l by a creek and then had their

Ryle and family.

PETERSBURG:te

Scarlet 0*Hara in "Gone with the ,

of Bromley.

Wind," Miss Leigh has a no less'
™*s - Hugh Arnold spent Monday

romantic, but more tender and afternoon with Mrs. Nat

sympathetic role in the new film
and Mr

f •

J
,

enny *°*e™\
a ballet dancer who falls In' Mrs

-
stella Kelly

'
of Aurora 'as

Rogers

is

tove with a dashing young officer
^e guest of her niece, Mrs. Hugh

she meets on Waterloo Bridge dur- Baker -

ine an air raid
; Mr

'
and Mrs

'
Geo

-
McDanieI and

As the officer, Taylor has one of familv •?
<]

L

Mr
"
and ^^F*?-

the finest roles of his career, a 'm spent Saturday night with Mr.

characterization which requires

him to age from twenty-five to

forty-eight. Their breathless love

story and the effects of war on
their romance and lives is grapic-

ally told in the film.

Featured in the notable support-

ing cast are such screen favorites

as Lucile Watson, Virginia Field,

Maria Ouspenskaya and C. Aubrey
Smith.

TUESDAY
At the request of many of our

customers, we are bringing back to

the Gayety for one day's showing

one of the most outstanding pic-

tures of the season, Richard

Greene, Loretta Young and Walter

Bre.nnan in "Kentucky." This pic-

ture is produced in technicolor

and is a true Kentucky picture.

FOR BUTTONS
When making buttonholes on

sheer fabrics baste a piece of ma-
terial under place where you cut

the hole. Cut through both thick-

nesses and make buttonhole. When
finished the underneath material

can be cut away and the hole edge

will be firm . . . When buying but-

tons for sheer dresses be sure

they aren't glued on the shanks for

these sort will come off easily in

the laundry.

Thomas Byrne, Eire's oldest

cooper who died in Gurrane at the

age of 92, was a familiar figure at

fairs and markets for 70 years.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order-

BURLINGTON
-We Deliver- -Tel. Bur. 74

KENTUCKY

PEACHES, Elberta, freestone 3 lbs. 14c

CELERY, large stalk ...". 5c

CARROTS, large bunch 5c

HEAD LETTUCE, large head 10c

TOMATOES pound 5c

MELLOW CUP TEA, Orange Pekoe Vi t 25c

COFFEE, good flavor 2 lbs. 25c

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE .3 pkgs. 25c

PORK CHOPS, pound 23c

BEEF STEAK, choice cut pound 30c

BEEF ROAST, choice cut pound 18c

BOILING BEEF
r

pound 10c

LIMITED QUANTITY I

NOW Everyone Can Own a Refrigerator That's Big Enough!

CR0SLEY

AN "8" AT THE PRICE

OF MANY A "6'!

maw**

3-PIECE GENUINE OVEN-
PROOF POTTERY SET,

smart water pitcher, two covered
bowls for left-overs. SPLIT-
SHELF, easily removed, adds
"head room" for bulky articles,

turkeys, roasts, bottle goods.

Separate Compartment for
Extra Frozen Storage. Newest
development in home refrigera-

tion keeps fish, poultry, meat,
frozen desserts, indefinitely.

tr^fff***6at.ftmm

ERLANGER LUMBER CO.
ERLANGER, Phone Dixie 7025 KENTUCKY

and Mrs. Bill McDanieI.
Mrs. Stanley Bonta was shop-

ping in Covington Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simon, cf

Price Hill and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
L. Berghausen and daughter, of

Cincinnati, called on Mr. and Mrs.

W. O. Rector and daughter Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter and John Kittle spent
one day last week with the Court-
ney Popes and assisted them in

threshing their wheat.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rogers and

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rogers one evening last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bonta and

son Gene spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith, of

Bromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Griffin spent

Sunday with Mrs. Geo. McDanieI.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Bonta and son spent Thursday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hodges, of Petersburg.
John Burns does not improve as

rapidly as friends would like.

Miss Sarah Lucille Smith is

sporting a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and
children, of Petersburg spent last

Thursday afternoon with their rel-

atives, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter and John Kittle spent
one evening last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney Pope and fam-
ily-

Mrs. Edna Wendell and daugh-
ter, Miss Helen, of Cincinnati, O.,

spent Wednesday afternoon and
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold.

John Kittle spent Wednesday
evening with Hardin Mallicoat.

Virgil Griffin spent the past
week with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-

Daniel.
Hardin Mallicoat, who had the

misfortune to run a pitchfork in

his ankle spent from Friday until

Sunday with his parents, J. H.
Mallicoat. We are glad to report

that he was not seriously injured.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

daughter, of Florence were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arn-
old Thursday night.

Mrs. John Rogers spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers,

of Belleview.

Mrs. Howard Huey is entertain-
ing relatives this week-end.
Members of the Petersburg

Christian Church are making plans
for the hundredth anniversary of
the Christian building Aug. 18th.

Rev. Edgar DeWitt Jones will be
the main speaker. At noon there
will be an old fashioned basket
dinner. Everyone welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn

spent part of last week with Mrs.
Charles White.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold call-

ed on friends in Belleview Satur-
day afternoon. .

Miss Mary Rector was shopping
in Lawrenceburg Monday after-
noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim, of Flor-

ence were among the adults who
attended Junior Sunday School
class picnic of Florence M. E.

Church held at the Aurora Ferry
Beach, Saturday night.

Miss Nancy Jane Huey is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis
Fagin, of near Independence.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey have

as their guest, Master Jack Fagin.
Mrs. Carrie Buffington has as

her guest, her cousin from Indian-
apolis.

called the meeting to order. Jean-
ette Edwards gave a very interest-

ing talk about Junior Week. Mr.
Forkner and Miss Gillaspie gave us
valuable information about exhib-
its for the Fair. We elected Mrs.
Russell Aylor as the 4-H Council
delegate to represent our club.

W adjourned by repeating the
club pledge.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Huckleberry Shortcake: Make

cake mixture of 2 cups flour, 4

teaspoons baking powder, 4 table-

spoons shortening, three-fourths

cup sugar, 1 egg, Vfe to two-thirds

cup milk. Pour into greased pan
and bake in moderate oven for 20

minutes. Cool and split, fill with
huckleberries by stirring 2 cups
stewed huckleberries, 1 cup sugar,

V2 cup cornstarch. Bring to a boil

and cook for five minutes. Serve
with sweetened whipped cream.

They are short of food in Europe
and local readers say it is also true

of leaders.

A scientist says fish blush. But
we say it's the fishermen's stories

that cause it.

GREEN RIDGE

F. F. A. HOLDS MEETING

The Hebron Chapter of Future
Farmers of America held its regu-
lar meeting, Monday, Aug. 5. Four-
teen members were present. Sev-
eral matters of business were dis-

cussed. The judging team, which
will repre sent the Hebron Chapter
at the State Fair, will consist of
Lehman Hollis, Dallas Conrad and
Raymond Witham. The team will

continue its training this month.
A committee consisting of Rob-

ert Grant, Orville Conrad, Wm.
Holliday and Chester Grant, was
appointed to prepare an F. F. A.
booth at the 4-H Fair, plans for the
fall festival to be held in Novem-
ber, were discussed.

A committee composed of A. E.

Whitaker, Orville Conrad, Dallas
Conrad and Junior Birkle was ap-
pointed to be in charge of refresh-
ments at the picture show each
Wednesday evening at the Hebron
school.

Hitler shouldn't be sore because
an American broadcasting system
cut short his 95 minute speech.
That is too long lor any speech on
American radios.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback

spent Saturday until Monday with

his parents, Mr. and «Mrs. Tom
Slayback and family.

Miss Velma Lea Black spent Sat-

urday night with Misses Martha
and Bettie Padgett.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanikin
and family spent Sunday with her

aunt and uncle, Willie Stephens,

of Rabbit Hash.
We are very sorry to report that

Wallace Ryle is very ill at this writ-

ing.

Mrs. Anna Ryle entertained

guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black spent

Sunday with his brother, Charley

Black and family.

Mrs. Bessie Black and baby spent

several days last week with her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Edna Tanner
and family, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hodges and
daughter Wilma are sporting a
new Plymouth car.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kelly spent
Sunday with her father, Mr.

Anderson and wife, of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. .Charley Webster
and family entertained Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace and
family, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs

and son Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shinkle and family.

Mrs. Solon Ryle and son How-
ard and daughter, Mrs. Sally Scott

were at the bedside of her son Wal-
lace Sunday and Monday. Sever-

al others called there also.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stephens and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil-

liamson and children motored to

Gunpowder Creek Sunday for a

picnic.

Miss Bernice Tanner spent Wed-
nesday until Saturday with Miss

Velma Lea Black.

Jess Dameron spent Saturday
night with his son, Wallace Dam-
eron and wife.

Miss Velma Lea Black spent

Tuesday and Wednesday with her

uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Black and baby. Other callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tanner and
Mrs. Edna Tanner and children

and Earl Hodges.
(Delayed)

Everything needs rain very bad-
ly in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sullivan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft

and family entertained Sunday,
Rev. and Mrs. John Ashcraft and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Thos.

Slayback.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith spent

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Smith and grandson
Jimmie.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

son Ryle and two daughters Gladys
and Hazel were callers in Walton
Monday.
We are sorry to hear that Wal-

lace Ryle is seriously ill at this

writng. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Those on the sick list here are

Mrs. Anna Ryle, Mr. Anderson
(Mrs. Opal Kirtley's father), Mr.
Ace Delph, and several others. We
wish for them a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williamson
and two children called on her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Craig Sunday.

Mrs. Francis Craig entertained

her mother Sunday night.

Miss Bernice Tanner and Don-
ald Tanner are visiting with rela-

tives and friends here.

We wish to expres our best
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Williams (nee Dorothy L. Shinkle)
who were married last Saturday
by Rev. Woods.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Padgett and

family entertained guests Sun-
day and Martha returned home
lifter a two weeks' visit with her
aunt and uncle of Park Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Dameron
spent Sunday with her parents,

Jack Weisickle's motorcycle over-
turned on Highway 20 near Bul-
littsville Saturday evening. He re-
ceived several cuts on the face but
was not injured seriously.

Bennie Jarrell's motor boat was
stolen, but recovered at Aurora
Ferry.

O. N. Scott is improving slowly
from a recent operation.

Miss Mary Margaret Edwards
spent Friday at Lawrenceburg, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Malin Dur-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Durman's son
has been quite ill at Christ Hospit-
al.

Mrs. E. E. Helms entertained the
Young Woman's Guild of the
Christian Church on Friday even-
ing.

The Masonic Lodge entertained
about 150 members and guests of
nearby lodges with a chicken sup-
per on Saturday night.
Mrs. James Feeley's callers Sat-
urday afternoon were Mrs. Annie
Acra and daughter Lucille.

Mrs. E. A. Stott, who has been
spending the past few weeks in Los
Angeles, went to San Francisco to

attend the fair on last Tuesday,
remaining there until the last of
the week. This week she expects
to go to Fullerton.

The work of redecorating the in-
terior of the Christian Church is

about completed. Plans are being
made for a centennial celebration

on August 18th to be held at the
church. Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones
of First Church, Detroit, Mich., is

to be the guest speaker at the
morning service.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold were dinner guests of Mrs.
Elizabeth Keim on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews
and small son spent Sunday with
Mrs. H. G. Mathews.
Mrs. H. G. Mathews and Miss

Laura Mae Mathews and Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Chambers were calling

on Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire
and their house guests, Mr. and
Mrs. William Crisler.

John Solon Early spent the

week-end with his mother, Mrs.

Lou B. Early.

Mrs. Frank Riley, of Vevay and
Mr. S. B. Scott, of Belleview were
Sunday visitors of their brother, O.

N. Scott.
Miss Gertrude Randall, of Cov-

ington spent the week-end with
her mother, Mrs. T. E. Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crisler have
been visiting her brother, Mr. B.

H. Berkshire and family for the

past two weeks.

Rev. Noble Lucas and Mrs Lucas
were shopping in Covington on
Monday.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. Id, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Young women's Missionary

Society will hold its monthly de-
votional and social meeting at the
home of Mrs. Virgil Kelly, who will

also lead the topic for discussion,
on Monday, Aug. 12, at 8:00 p. m.

PROGRESS FOR ELECTRIC COOP
The Green River Electric Coop-

erative Association, serving five

counties in Kentucky, has paid all

interest due and $10,000 on its

borrowings, and has $9,000 in its

treasury. The association has 1,-

200 members. Applications have
been filed for about 100 additional
miles of primary line.

We would like to run against
that bird who prognosticated we
wouldn't have any summer!

15 HEAD
of Shorthorn and Hereford year-

old feeding calves; 15 head mares,
horses and mules; 3 fresh Jersey

cows, heavy milkers; will sell

cheap. Week's trial given. Easy
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS,
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.,

HE. 4297.

GROUND UMESTONE-^Delivered
anywhere to county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom (grinding,

75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367.

;
onovl,'40

FORSES FOR SALE—Belgian sor-

rel, 5 years old and Percheron
dapple grey, 6 years old, will

weigh 1600 lbs. each and both
well broke; also Percheron, 2-

year-old colt, will make 1400 lb.

horse, and 1 Belgian 1-year-old
filly will make 1500 lb. mare. All

horses high class and 1GJ0 percent
sound. Sell reasonable. D. M.
Ritchie, Banklick St. and Road,
Florence, Ky. 9-2t-ch

CONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Muenchenbach
entertained Sunday evening, Mr.
and Mrs. Al Muenchenbach and
sons and Mrs. Lillian True, of

Hamilton, Ohio.
Mrs. Emma Hempfling is enjoy-

a week's visit with her sister, Mrs.
Carrie McGlasson of Walnut Hills.

Miss Nellie North is visiting her
sister at Dayton, Ohio.
Mrs. Lloyd Hankins spent Friday

with her mother and sister at

Westwood.
Mr. and Mrs. James Peeno and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Peeno Sunday.

Mrs. Carrie McGlasson was 'the

guest of Mrs. Lee Muenchenbach
on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Sprague and

son, Mrs. Lucy Sprague and Claude
Tanner motored to Dayton, Ohio,

to visit Tom McNichols, who is in

the hospital there.

All the children of the commu-
nity are invited to attend Vaca-
tion Bible School which will begin
Monday morning, August 12th at

the Constance Brethren Church.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
The Boone County Board of Edu-

cation will receive sealed bids on
the construction of an addition to

the Florence School until 10:00
o'clock A. M. August 7, 1940.

Plans and specifications may be
obtained from the office of the
Superintendent of Schools.

The Board of Education reserves

the right to reject 'any and all

bids. 9-2t-c.

D. H. NORRIS, Secretary.

NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estates of S. J. Robbins and
Nellie Robbins Pierce, deceased, are

requested to present same to the
undersigned administrators, prov-
en according to law, on or before
September 1, 1940. All persons in-

debted to said estates are request-
ed to pay said indebtedness to said
estates at once. 8-3t-c

Robert R. Robbins,

Albert O. Robbins,
Administrators of the estates of

S. J. Robbins and Nellie Robbins
Pierce.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE—1 Guernsey
.
bull, wt.

900 lbs; one 4-year-old mare with
colt; one 3-year-old horse colt;

will work anywhere; one 3-year-
old horse colt, good size, will

work. These horses are all gentle

and have good disposition. Will
exchange for sheep, cattle or
hogs. ' 10-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—Two carloads of extra
good Hereford steers arid heifers
mixed. Readnour & Elliott, Wal-
ton, Ky. Tel. Wal. 154 ! or night
772. 9-tf.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—25 spring shoats; O.
I. C. boar, weigh 225 }bs. Ray
Goodridge, Burlington, Ky., R.
2. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Hampshire boars and
gilts; also 150-lb. Hampshire
boar. All sired by registered
Hampshire boar. Ed Berkshire,
Burlington, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—12 Duroc Jersey shoats
a real lot of pigs. Will: sell one,
two or all together. Huey Ryle,
Union, Ky. it-p

FOR SALE—1 Duroc boar;; 1 Duroc
bred sow and seven 70-lb.. Duroc
shoats. B. C. Stephens, Bur-
lington, Ky. n-p

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY—
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No ex-
perience or capital required.
Write. Mr. C. W. BINNS.i Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-pd

NOTICE—Filtered water hauled
anywhere. Warren Kirkpatrick,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burlington
19. lt-c

WANTED TO BUY—Deep well

pump, with or without motor. J.

B. Ratterman, Covington, Ky.
Phone Colonial 0520. ' 9-2t-c

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Can also furnish
you with lumber, coal, corn and
other farm supplies at reason-
able prices. Sam Ryle. Tel.

Burlington 78. 7-4t-c

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor
Sunday, Aug. 11, Bible School

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.

Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky. *

Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.

NOTE—Additional farms wiil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
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FOR SALE — Cooking apples.

Goodridge and Rudicill, Bur-
* lington, Ky. Tel. Burl. 138. 6-3p

RADIOS, Washing Machine, mot-
ors and electric appliances re-
paired. Prices reasonable. Esti-

mates given free. Winfield Myers,
Dixie Appliance Shop, 12 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger, Ky. Tel.

Dixie 7112. 7-4-t-pd.

FOR HIRE;—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hay baler. Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Covington, Ky.,
Tel. Hem. 1418. 7-5t-pd.

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING^—Grading and all kinds of

excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. C. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, 'Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR RENT—Unfuri-ished rooms.
Mrs. J. w. Goodridge, Burlington,
Ky. 8-tf

FOR SATISFACTORY RESULTS
list your farms and City prop-
erties with us for sale. We are
independent brokers and will

give you prompt and good ser-
vice. The Erlanger & Suburban
Realty Co. Farms, Homes and
Insurance. 409 Dixie Highway.
Erlanger, Ky. 3-tf.

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.
Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. S7-tt

HELMS HATCHES atj. YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2 50

per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor
323.

j
|

2-tf .

FOR SALE—A lot of large yellow
popular timbers, 10x10 and 8x12
ranging from 12 to 22 ft. long.See
Pete Stephens, Recorder office.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 4i_ t f

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARShTradio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We can and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. GuUey
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
WiU deUver any where In coun-
ty in lots of 100 or mora. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85
Write or call W. J, oraigt Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. BurUugton 687
or 685-X. j8tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting air
falfa, timothy, red cloverj, oats
straw, feeds of aU kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-iX, and
887. it-pd

Avenue Furniture iCo.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business"* district,
yet out of high rent enables
us to give you "More for your
Money." Stop in get ac-
quainted. Be convinced,
Here are everyday b«
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $33 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid i

Maple or Oak $69
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-*-
fast sets to match $39 up

Trade your old for new
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JACK JOHNSON FACES MURDER CHARGE
VOTERS ARE

GIVEN NOTICE

THAT REGISTRATION BOOKS
WILL BE OPENED AUGUST 14

AND CLOSED SEPT. 6TH-^AC-
CORDING TO C. D. BENSON

Special attention is called to the

fact that the registration books

will be open from August 14th to

September 6th (dates inclusive) in

the office of the County Court

Clerk for the benefit of all persons

desiring to change their voting

place or their party affiliation be-

fore the general election in No-
vember.
Many voters in the county do

not realize that their registration

In the November election will de-

termine their eligibility to vote in

the coming County primary in

1941. In other words, if you are

registered under any other party

than the Democrat in this Novem-
ber election in Boone County, you
cannot' change your registration

before the County primary elec-

tion in 1941, and therefore will not

be permitted to vote in the coun-

ty election. To register a Demo-
crat this fall does not mean that

you have to vote the Democratic

ticket this fall, as you can vote

your choice of any party in No-
vember.

Almost everyone in Boone Coun-
ty will want to participate in the

coming County primary "in August
1941, at which time all of the coun-

ty officials will be elected for the

next four years with the exception

of the Circuit Court Clerk, who is

elected every six years. The regis-

tration books will not be opened,

for the changing of party affili-

ation at any time after September
6, 1940 and only persons registered

under the Democratic Party will be
entitled to vote in the Democratic
primary in 1941.

Further details regarding your
registration will te gladly furnish-

ed at the office of C. D. Benson,
County Court Clerk either by
phone or mail.

Be sure you understand the new
registration laws before September
6, 1940.

Home Coming Services

Planned By Florence

Methodist Church
--

The Florence Methodist Church
hold its "home coming" services at

the church Sunday, August 18th.

Services will be held in the morn-
ing and afternoon.
As is the custom at these occa-

sions there>will be a picnic dinner,

with everyone bringing their bas-
ket. A large crowd is expected for

the day.
Two good speakers, Mr. Dennis

Snapp, Extension Secretary and
Rev. J. I. Myers will be heard. Mr.
Snapp will bring the morning mes-
sage at 11:00 o'clock, his subject
being, "The Call to Prepare." In
the afternoon Rev. Myers will bring-

a message on the subject, "Chal-
lenge to Action." These men are

forceful speakers and we have the
promise of hearing messages that

will be well worth the time. Rev.

J. F. Moore, Burlington will lead
the singing.

There will also be other special

music. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend.

100TH YEAR TO

BE CELEBRATED

BY PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH SUNDAY, AUGUST 18

—DR. EDGAR DEWITT JONES
WILL BE SPEAKER.

COMMITTEEMEN

ELECTED FRIDAY

BY FARMERS COOPERATING IN
AGRICULTURAL CONSERVA-
TION PROGRAM—DELEGATES
TO MEET FRIDAY.

George W. Sandford

Geo. Washington (Jack) Sanford

passed away at his home, Glendale,

Arizona, Wednesday, August 7th,

following an illness of heart dis-

ease. He was a native of Boone
County, having been born and
rearea 1 mile south of Burlington.

He leaves his widow, five nep-
hews, one niece, all of California

and some cousins in Kentucky.

It was Mr. Sandford's request be-

fore his death, that be returned to

his native county for burial. Ser-

vices were conducted Wednesday,
August 14th at 10 a. m. in the

Belleview cemetery by Rev. William

Smith.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

FARMERS RUSH

SOIL PRACTICES

IN ORDER TO SHARE IN $57,000

BENEFITS ALLOTTED BOONE
COUNTY—LIMESTONE BEING
USED HEAVILY.

Farmers are rushing late minute
work in carrying out soil building

practices, according to H. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent. Field super-

visors' reports the past week show
that the allowance earned to-date

has increased from 27 percent to

48y2 percent of the approximate
$57,000.00 allotted the County.
There will be a large scale use

of limestone and phosphate during
the next two weeks. Three car-

loads of phosphate totaling 125,-

500 pounds were ordered through
the County Office on Monday of

this week. This will be the last

phosphate ordered under the 1940

program.
Despite the big step-up in soil

building practices earned the past
few weeks, the present percentage
figures indicate there is still $27,-

000.00 unearned and will be lost

unless farmers carry out addition-

al practices before August 31st.

Most farmers are hoping to earn

100 percent of their allowance. An
honor roll will be made of all 100

percent farmers.

Farmers cooperating in the Agri-
cultural* Conservation Program
elected 1941 Community Commit-
teemen and Delegates in four com-
munity elections held last Fridafc,

August 9th. The elections were
held at Burlington, Hebron, Walton
and Hamilton.
Community officers elected for

the year are as follows:

District No. 1, Hebron, Peters-
burg and Constance—Chairman,
Wm. Hill, Burlington, Ky., R. 1;

vice chairman, Edgar Graves, Bur-
lington R. 1; regular member,
Lehman Goodridge, Ludlow, Ky.,

JR. 2; first alternate, John Burns,
R. 1, Burlington, Ky.; second alter-

ate, Albert Willis, Burlington, R. 1;

I delegate, Hubert Conner, Burling-

|
ton R. 1 ; alternate delegate, Eli

Williams, Burlington, R. 1.

District No. 2, Burlington, Flor-

|
ence and Grant;—Chairman, Hu-
bert E. White, Burlington; vice

chairman, Louvette W. Rogers, Pet-

i

ersburg R. 1; regular member,

I

Luther D. Renneckar, Florence, R.
1; first alternate, William H.
Presser, Burlington R. 2; second
alternate, Benjamin C. Stephens,

Burlington R. 2; delegate, Hubert
E. White, Burlington; alternate

delegate, Wm. H. Presser, Burling-
ton, R. 2.

District No. 3, Hamilton, Carl-

ton and part of Beaver—Chairman
Bruce Ryle, Union R. 1; vice chair-

man, Hugh Stephens, Union R. 1;

regular member, Robert R. Rob-
bins, Union, R. 1; first alternate,

Cleve. Baker, Union R. 1; second
alternate, Orville Kelly, Burling-
ton R. 2; delegate Reuben Kirtley.

Union, R. 1; alternate delegate,

Robert R. Robbins, Union, R. 1.

District No. 4, Walton, Verona,
Union and part of Beaver—Chair-
man, Sam B. Sleet, Walton R. 2;

vice chairman, James G. Penning-
ton, Verona, R. 2; regular mem-
ber, H. R. Fisher, Verona, R. 2;

first alternate, Lute Bradford,

Union, |R. 1; second alternate, Al-

bert Pairker, Walton, R. 2; delegate,

B. W. Franks, Walton; alternate

delegate, J. C. Bedinger, Walton.
The delegates will meet in a

county convention Burlington next
Friday, August 16th, and select the

new County Committee who will

serve as the 1941 executive com-
mittee of the association.

One hundred, years of continuous

service. That is the enviable record

of the "Christian meeting house"
erected by the grandparents of

some of the oldest citizens of this

quiet little river town. This simple,

white, brick structure with its

steeple playing hide and seek
among the overhanging branches
of lordly elms, has been the "meet-
ing house" not only of the Chris-

tian Church, organized August 29,

1836, but for every gathering of

community interest in its hundred
years of service.

The descendants of its builders

have kept it in excellent condition

through the years, and have en-

deavored to keep the spirit of their

ancestors who placed over its wide
doors a stone with unique inscrip-

tion, "Christian Meetinghouse,
Lord's Prayer: I pray that they
all may be one; that the world
may believe that thou hast sent

.me. Jno. 17:21. Erected A. D.
1840."

Although it has never had a
large membership, the church has

served well in the community and
has sent some fine men and wo-
men out into the world. The pres-

ent membership is 190.

Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones, pastor

of Central Woodward Christian

Church, Detroit, will deliver the

centennial sermon, Sunday morn-
ing, August 18th, at 11:00 central

standard time. Dr. Jones was
pastor of Petersburg Church
1800-3. Other former pastors and
visiting ministers will assist the

pastor Rev. Noble Lucas in the

celebration. Former members and
friends are invited to share in this

all-day service.

HOMEMAKERS

PLAN EXHIBITS

FOR FOUR-H FAIR—"LIVE AT
HOME" PROJECT IS GIVEN
PROMINENCE IN COMPETITIVE
EXHIBITS.

Church Convention

Scheduled Angnst 29

The Christian Churches of Boone
County will hold their annual con-
vention at Bullittsville Christian
Church on Thursday, August 29th

beginning at 10 a. m. E. S. T. A
good program has been arranged.

Everyone is cordially invited to at-
tend.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer
left Tuesday morning for a few
days' vacation in Southern Ken-
tucky, where they expect to visit

many interesting points. They
expect to return home Friday.

Competitive exhibits in home
canned products and new garden

vegetables will be features of the

Homemakers' display at the 4-H
and Utopia Fair Saturday, August
24th at the Harvest Home Fair

Grounds. An education exhibit on
the "Modern Kitchen'' is also

planned by the Boone County
County Homemakers.

The "Live at Home" program
the minor project for 1940, is given
prominence in the first competi-

tive exhibit open to Homemakers,
according to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.

• Mrs. Lillard Scott has been
named chairman of the committee
to register the garden display of

best new vegetables grown accord-

ing to recommendation in the pro-
gram. Others on the committee
are Charles Corbin and Mrs. Walt-
er Pennington. The following com-
mittee will arrange the canned
fruit and vegetable display: Mrs.
Raymond Beacom, chairman; Mrs.
Burnam Roberts and Miss Gladys
Klopp.

The "Modern Kitchen versus the

Old Kitchen" will be displayed by a

group of Home Improvement Pro-

ject leaders. The display will also

include kitchen gadgets made by
the homemakers. The following

have planned the exhibit: Mrs.
Sam Sleet, chairman; Mrs. Homer
Anderson, Mrs. Roosevelt Jackson,
Mrs. Charlotte Wilson and Mrs.

Orville Kelly.

100 YEARS OLD

.'
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Petersburg Christian Church

Dr. Edgar DeWitt

Jones To Speak At

Erlanger Church

Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones, now
pastor of the First Christian
in Detroit, Michigan, and past
president of the Federal Council
of Churches in America will visit

with and speak before the Sunday
evening congregation of the
Graves Avenue Christian Church
Sunday night, August 18th, at 8:00

p. m.
Dr. Jones was the first pastor

called by this church in 1900 and
served for years, having steady
and continuous advancement until

today he is the author of several
books and is a man of not only

! national but international repute.
The Erlanger church feels quite

honored in extending to its friends

and the friends of Dr. Jones a
cordial invitation' to attend this

service and enjoy the fellowship in

song, sermon and reunion.

GRAND MY HANDS

IN INDICTMENT AFTER

SIX-HOUR SESSION

Mrs. Mary Belie Quick

County Nurse

Announces Dates

For Local Meetings

Miss Elizabeth Lowry County
Health Nurse, meeting Monday
night with a group at the Hebron
school discussed plans for a coun-

ty health program. -The group
present expressed their deslr*er for

a pre-school clinic before the open-
ing of school.

Dr. S. B. Nunnelley was to be
contacted by members of the

group who was to assist in the

clinic along with the county nurse
and P.-T. A. members.
Other meetings throughout the

county are as follows: Verona 2:30

p. m., August 13 at the school

house; Constance 2 p. m., August
14 at Christian Church; Petersburg

August 15 at 2 p. m. at one of the

churches; Belleview, August 16th

at 2:30 p. m. at the church or

school.

There will be a pre-school clinic

at New Haven on August 22 at 2 p.

m., at which time Dr. G. R. Coe
will carry on the clinic, assisted by
the County Nurse and the P.-T. A.

August 22nd, with Miss Elizabeth

The New Haven P.-T. A. will meet
Lowry, county health nurse speak-

ing.

Four-H Club Tours

Are Completed

Four-H Club tours have been
conducted in each of the ten com-
munities having such clubs, ac-
cording to H. B. Drake, Assistant
County Agent. The last tour was
held Thursday, August 8, in the
Burlington community.
Each club member's project was

visited by members and leaders

on these annual tours. Project

|
record books were inspected at the

j
same time. The condition of pro-

! jects was very commendable de-
spite the unfavorable weather.

All members are looking forward
to the Free Fair August 24, where
a chance will be afforded them to

disjplay their, pcpject and record
books.

Sand Run Revival

Set Fox August 19th
—"••™.~' »

A revival meeting will begin at

the Sand Run Baptist Church
August 19th. Vacation . Bible
School will be held [each morning
at 9:15, and preaching services

each evening at 8:30.

Rev. F. B. Taylor, [the pastor will

have charge of the service. Every-
one welcome.

Revival Meeting

Date Set For Constance

Christian Church

The Rev. R.'A. Matheny of the

Ludlow Christian Church will con-

duct a two-weeks' meeting at Con-
stance Christian Church, begin-

ning August 19th at 8 o'clock E. S.

T. Everyone is cordially invited to

attend.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Belle Quick were held at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday at the Hebron Luther-
an church, with interment in He-
bron cemetery.

Mrs. Quick, 81, died Sunday at
her home in Hebron. She was a
lifelong resident of that commu-
nity and was a member of the
Hebron Lutheran Church.
She is survived by one niece,

Mrs. Frank Hossman, of Hebron.
Bullock and Catherman were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

LOCALS REMAIN

IN TOP BRACKET

PETERSBURG LEAD IN LEAGUE
STANDING WITH BURLINGTON
AND BELLEVIEW TIED FOR
SECOND PLACE.

TRIAL IS SET FOR TUESDAY
MORNING, AUGUST 20 AT 9:00

—FOUR OTHER INDICTMEjNTS
ARE RETURNED.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maurer, of Lou-
isville were guests of his sister,

Mrs. J. G. Smith and Mr. Smith
and attended the Cook reunion at
John Klopp's Sunday.

Thieves Enter Telephone

Office Sunday Night

Thieves entered the office of the

Consolidated Telephone Company
sometime Sunday night and
escaped with only a small loot.

Entrance was gained by cutting

through the wall in a small stock-

room adjoining the main office,

the wall being only one thickness

of wallboard.
The loot consisted of a Royal

typewriter, valued at $40.00. The
small safe containing all money
was tampered with, but entrance

was not gained. The safe was
found laying on its side and all

hinges removed when the office

was opened Monday morning.

Nothing else in the office was
touched according to company of-

ficisiLs

Deputy Sheriff J. T. Williams

was summoned to make an investi-

gation. A fingerprint expert also

summoned, found several finger-

prints on the safe and other ob-
jects in the office.

Leo G. Wilson, head engineer for

the Consolidated Telephone Com-
pany, has recently purchased a
home on Sanders Drive, Florence,

and has already moved from his

former residence at Richwood.

FAIR PLANS

COMPLETED

AT MEETING OF FOUR-H AND
UTOPIA CLUB COUNCIL HELD
MONDAY EVENING, AUGUST
12TH.

The 4-H and Utopia Club Execu-
tive Council held its final meeting
Monday evening, August 12th, pre-

vious to the holding of the Eighth
Annual 4-H and Utopia Club Free
Fair and County Picnic at Harvest
Home Fair Grounds Saturday week,
August 24th, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent. Commit-
tee appointments were completed
and plans were made for accom-
modating an. expected record
breaking crowd.

Fifty dollars in gate prizes will

be awarded during the day. Special

music, loud speaker announcement
system, radio broadcasting and
programs, draft colt show, baby
show, special events and contests

for everybody, exhibits, of farm
machinery, home equipment, and
many other special features have
been added to the program.
The fair is Boone County's An-

nual Picnic day. Friends from far

and wide come together to meet
old acquaintances and to make
new ones on our own home com-
ing grounds. The grounds are free

to all who attend. Four hundred
twenty-seven 4-H Club members,
65 Utopia Club members, 70 adult

4-H leaders and 400 Homemaker
Club members urge that everybody

attend their Fair and County Pic-

nic and help make it a great suc-

cess.

Tobacco Field Meeting

Set For August 27th

A county-wide tobacco tour and
field meeting wUl be held Tuesday,

August 27th, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent. Demon-
stration fields of Fusarium wilt

resistant, root rot and Mosaic dis-

ease resistant varieties of tobacco

will be seen ojn this tour.

A field meeting will be held in

the afternoon. Mr. Russell Hunt,

Tobacco Field Agent from the Col-

lege, will be the principal speaker

on the afternoon program.

Burlington and Belleview con-
tinued their nip-and-tuck battle

for second place in the Boone
County Baseball League last Sat-
urday. Burlington defeated Heb-
ron by a 5 to 3 count while Belle-

view trmuned Said Run 6 to 2.

' The Burlington-Hebron ' game
was a pitcher's battle between
Akin and Jones, each giving but
few bingles and they were well

scattered. Burlington broke a

three-three tie in the ninth on a
two base error, a triple and a
single. The victory gave Burling-
ton a 4-0 margin over Hebron in

league games this season.

John Kittle curve-balled anoth-
er victory for Belleview when he
let the coal-hole dwellers down
with seven hits. Goodridge was
the Sand Run moundsman.
Petersburg won a slugfast from

Big Bone. The final county was 16

to 12.

Games next Saturday place the
three top teams against the sec-

ond division clubs. Big Bone will

be gunning for their fourth victory

of the year over Burlington. They
also will be trying to break a two-
game losing streak. Burlington
will be trying for their fourth

consecutive win.

The league leading Petersburg
team will play Sand Run at Sand
Run. and Belleview will entertain

Hebron at the Grant park.

How They Stand
Won Lost

Petersburg 13 2

Burlington >, 9 6

Belleview 9 6

Big Bone 7 8

Hebron 6 * 9

Sand Run 1 14

Games Saturday

Big Bone at Burlington.
Hebron at Belleview

Petersburg at Sand Run.
Constance Wins

The Constance Hilltoppers de-

feated Bromley 9 to 8 at Constance
Sunday. The game was a slug-

ging match for the first five inn-

ings, but a chance of pitchers for

both sides developed into a pitch-

ing duel until Constance was able

to push across the winning tally in

the tenth frame. The game was
tied eight all at the end of the

fifth.

Constance travels to Hebron
Sunday for a game which should

be a good one if previous games
between the teams should be dup-
licated.

Edward (Jack) Johnson was in-

dicted by the grand jury Monday
on a charge of wilful and premed-
itated murder and his trial was set
for Tuesday morning, August 20th
at 9 o'clock.

The grand jury was in session
approximately six hours Monday
before returning the indictment
against Johnson. The witnesses
summoned for the case were Wil-
liam Black, Hansel Williamson,
Cliff Stephens, Dr. Yelton, C. Scott
Chambers, Marie McNeely, Chester
Hill, Jim Shannon, Hugh Stephens,
Ryle Isaacs, Ray Smith, Mrs} Ray

I Smith, Orville Hensley, C. L. Crop-

j

per, F. M. Walton and J. T-j Wil-
I liams.

I . Johnson was held in Burlijngton

! jail following the shooting qf Lu-
|

cien Black on Sunday July 21. At
|

an examining trial in Judge Rid-
dell's court Johnson was charged
with manslaughter and held for

action of August grand jurj*. His
bond was set at $5,000 by

j
Judge

Riddell.

Although it was not ofjicially

announced, it was stated lj>y the
Commonwealth Attorney that the
state will not ask for the death
penalty, even though this indict-

ment carries the penalty of death.

The grand jury after being in

session two days returned ijive in-

dictments, namely. One Against
Jack Johnson; three against Rus-
sell Miller, of Big Bone, charged
with selling beer on Sunday; one
against Paul Moore (alias Kenneth
Rukes) indicted on a change of

forgery. His bail was iset at

$1,000. The grand jury is still in

session.

The following is a list of the
jurors:

Petit Jury No. 1—Alva
Elmer Sutton, Thos. Ryab, Guy
Butler, Cam White, G. H. ivalton,
Jr., Howard Goodridge, Raymond
Hightower, Tom Hensley, Louvette
Rogers, Vernon Scott and
Aylor.

Petit Jury No. 2—J. W. Be
Cecil Williamson, J. A.

Frank Sebree, Jerry Fowler
Stith, George Martin, Wm.
John Berkshire, Artless FleeX Carl

Rouse and J. B. Lamn.
Grand Jury—Orville Kelly, J. B.

Pettit, Lewis Ryle, J. C. Hollfs, Wm.
Doyle, Russell Garrison, E. JS. Gor-
don, Ira Smith, W. T. McGrlasson,
H. J. Kelly, Roscoe Akin,j M. M.
Garnett.

Wood,

Milton

kshire,

Harris,

W. R.

Gross,

N3 MORNING SERVICES
FOR RICHWOOD AND UNION
CHURCHES FOR \SUNDAYS

The Richwood and Union Pres-

byterian Churches will not have

any morning or evening services

fc» the next four Sundays, it was
announced Wednesday. The pastor,

Rev. J. Russell Cross, is on vaca-

tion, and will return to Boone
County September 15th, at which
tin- e he will preach at Richwood
btth morning and evening.

DOG OWNERS

GIVENWARNING

MUST OBTAIN LICENSE IMMED-
IATELY—CIRCUIT JUDGE RE-
QUESTS GRAND JURY TO
MAKE INVESTIGATION.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and
children are spending two weeks In

West Virginia, visiting her sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy 3. Thompson.

Dog owners throughout the coun-
ty who have not purchased their

licenses were requested to do so
immediately by F. M. Walton,
Sheriff.

Sheriff Walton stated that there
were approximately 100 dog owners
in the county who had been cited

to appear before Judge Riddell,

and had failed to observe the cit-

ation. Mr. Walton stated Tuesday
that Circuit Judge, Ward Yager in-

structed the grand jury to make an
investigation of the delinquent dog
owners.

A letter from the State Depart-
ment, Frankfort, to Sheriff F. M.
Walton recently, requested that
a specialr effort be made to collect

dog licenses throughout the
]

coun-
ty. After extensive work the sheriff

and his deputies have reducfed the
number of delinquents, but there

are still over one hundred. Sheriff
Walton urges all dog owners to
purchase their tags before! court

costs are levied. i _

Mrs. Albert Pettit returnee- from
the hospital last week.

m
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erate in the cases of hiring and
sharing. We must share and share
alike in this new burden and it is

very obvious that there is no fair

way of continuing as volunteer
and employer if we do not work
together.

INSPIRATIONAL

It is easy to sit outside and say
how the man inside should run
the machine, but it is not so easy
to go inside and run the machine

i yourself.

—Theodore Roosevelt.
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THIS IS A RELIEF
We have been doing a bit of

worrying about what would hap-
pen to us as a nation, if our rub-

flags fastened by chains, or em-
blems for coats bearing the words,
"Crod Bless America," we are hav-
ing a wave of patriotism that isn't

all hysterical. This song is sung
in public assemblies, open air

meetings, baseball games, band
concerts. Perhaps you did no; know
that Irving Berlin gets no money
as profit from the thousands of

sheets of this music that are sold.

Every penny goes to the Girl and
Boy Scouts. "God Bless America,
my home, sweet home."

A GOOD YEAR
The part of the west that has

been under storms of dust, is

yearly showing a gain in crop pro-
ber supply from the Far East would duction that is the result of nature
be cut off, due to foreign develop- 'and man cooperating. The "dust
ments. It was a picture of alarm- ; bowl" is reclaimed and this year
ing proportions, for the import- : they produce a good wheat crop
ance of rubber is great in a coun- ! that speaks well for the cover

try that has so much motor trans- !
crops and contour plowing. The

portation. Ninety percent of the
j

trees that have been planted to

rubber used in tire manufacture I form a protective belt is of bene-

came from the Far East. So we ask- ' fit to the plains swept by dusty

ed what would result if we lost this I winds. This year the rainfall has
raw material so essential to our in-

j
been helpful, but whether or not

dustry and our defense. these new trees could stand a se-

ft was with relief that we learn- I vere drouth and would perish with
ed of synthetic rubber which will

j

the wheat, is a matter of conjec-

help us out of an emergency. There ' ture by farmers most concerned,

is a way of making this rubber out
j

Folks of Boone County are mighty
of petroleum or natural gas by I glad that the "dust bowl" makes
combining it with elements that

|
this encouraging report for this

produce a synthetic rubber. The . year's crops
cost of products will be slightly

Mrs. Pepper smith and Mr. and
Mrs. John Maurer attended the

Cook family reunion Sunday.
Prof, and Mrs. Harris, of Patriot,

Ind., were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Kite, Sunday.
Mrs. Orville Sebree spent Sunday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Willard Ryle.

Miss Alice Ford, of Versailles, is

the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. w.
B. Rogers, Jr.

Robert Rice has been quite ill

but is reported somewhat improv-
ed.

. "Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice has
several house guests from Michi-
gan.

Mrs. O. M- Rogers and daugh-
ters, of Erlanger were calling on
-relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Fry, of Louisville, is at
the home of her brother, A. S.

Burcham.
Mrs. James Ransom and daugh-

ter are guests at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Burch-
am.
The W. M. U. will hold an all-

day meeting Thursday, August 15

at the home of Mrs. Willard Ryle.

Bro. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
will be in Georgetown this week.
Bro. Smith will conduct a revival

meeting at the Kidwell Baptist

Church, where Bro. Harold Wain-
scott is pastor.

Bro. and Mrs. Smith were en-
tertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Rogers, Jr., Sunday.

Go To Church

higher until goods can be turned
out on a large production basis.

But it is the relief of knowing that,

were we completely cut off from
our Far Eastern source, American
manufacturers may turn home-
wards. For those who knew it not,

cur rubber import was controlled

by a board in London who regulat-
ed the world's rubber supply Some-
times in the past we have suffer-

OF VITAL IMPORTANCE
Last year on August 15th was

celebrated the silver anniversary
of the Panama Canal. This anni-
versary did not pass by unher-
alded for its important role in the

life of our country is too great to

disregard. The linking of the two
oceans was not a dream but be-

came a reality with the completion
of the Panama Canal. They cele

RABBIT HASH

ed through an unreasonable boost;
the canal Mm price. Perhaps this synthetic

& ^^fc, iane of trarflc which
rubber will give us protection from
this, as well. We are convinced
again that it didn't pay us to

worry about the matter.

"GOD BLESS AMERICA"

showed a monthly increase

The baptising was held at the
river here Sunday. A large crowd
was present.
Sorry to hear of the death of

Mrs. Opal Kelly's father, Mr. David
Anderson at Christ Hospital, Cin-
cinnati Wednesday. She has our
sympathy.
Wallace S. Ryle remains very ill

at Christ Hospital.
Mrs. Anna Ryle does not improve

very rapidly.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family were
Sunday week . guests of Jno. Ryle
and family.
Mrs. Fannie Christena, of Indi-

anapolis, Ind., visited with her
sister, Mrs. Nellie Ryle and Mrs.
Roy Ryle and family a few days
last week. \

Kathryn E. Acra is spending a
few days with her uncle Roy Acra
and wife, of Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. Hey Stephens, Mrs. Edna
Delph and daughter Dorothy,

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister
Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee* James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor, j
B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

F.

M.
siiowcu » mvuwuj -»«-"

i were caIlin on j^ loU yanNess
traffic and tonnage. The Panama

Thursday.
Cinai » * f5£55 *.3Li!T"3 Jewel J. Scott, wife and baby vis-
scheme of national defense and
this month of August, on its 26th

anniversary, when the government
Many a Boone County resident

( makes plans to protect it from any
proes about whistling a song that
pleases his fancy. It isn t a love-

sick ditty or a jitter jig but a
patriotic air that is catchy and

invasion, we salute the canal with

special concern. The farmers of

the west who use this canal for

shipping to the east are anxious
stirring. It recently caugh: the

(
for

" u t0 be preserved. Transport-
nation's fancy when it played an

i ation of produce is important. But
important part in both of the pol- most important is the fact that th?
itical campaigns. The sons was canal may have many more birth-
written in 1917 when Irving Berlin | d to unite the east coast and
composed it for a patriotic musical : the west coast as one
show. However, it went to sleep 1

and nothing was heard from it

until Kate Smith gave it life and
feeling on a radio broadcast an
Armistice evening in 1938. "God
Eiess America" is now sung with

WORKING TOGETHER
Many are the companys of the

country who will be faced with the

problem of «men who have been

fire and fervor and seems to be working for them, taking part in

a national anthem. Due to tne
radio this air is popularized to such
an extent that it really does ring,

"From the mountains, to the

prairies, To the oceans white with
loam." It is easy for any voice

to handle and this helps make it a

hit.

With the many stores selling

training activities due to conscrip-

tion. This is a problem to cause

worry to the employee. The offer-

ing of time and person for the pro-

tection of one's country is noble,

but it should not mean that men
subjected to training, lose their

civilian standing in their commu-
nity. We in Boone County are

lapel pins of colored American , anxious for protection, to fail to

flags, of ladies bracelets of small
j

appreciate it by refusing to coop-

T. W. SPINES CO.
BITUMINOUS ftA A I
SMOKELESS I A

miu> »o« ggaeagBTOKEB wnk
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Oovington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene wingate Sunday.
Mrs. Jesse Roland visited her

sister-in-law and husband last

week, Mrs. Mary Bachelor and
husband.
Mrs. Bessie Clore called on her

daughter, Mrs. Frances Craig Sat-
urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens and

Orville Kelly visited W. D. Kelly
and family Sunday to help cele-

brate his 45th birthday. Little

Carol Lee Anderson had the mis-
fortune to get her lower limb
fractured while there.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCJ

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

mmmm
IMPROVED

J

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for August 18

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

GOD'S CARE OF HIS PEOPLE

LESSON TEXT—Psalm 23.
GOLDEN TEXT—The Lord is my shep-

herd; I shall not want.—Psalm 23:1.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN^*^~ CHURCH
Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. R. V. Elliott and daughter
cajled on Mrs. Clyde Anderson and
daughter one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Rienheart, of

near Hebron, called on her aunt,

Mrs. H. L. Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boh and

daughter of near Hebron attend-
ed the picnic at St. Paul's Church
Saturday night.

Miss Fanny Utz is on the sick
list.

Those attending the picnic at
St. Paul's Church Saturday night
from Price Pike were Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Anderson and daughter
Thelma, Mrs. J. C. Brown and son
Franklin, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh
and son Leo, Miss Wanda Fleek,
Miss Virginia Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
Gross, Mr. and Mrs. George Rain-
ier and children, Mr. and Mrs. Gal-
lestine and son Chris, Miss Mabel
Morris and brothers, Wilford and
Norman Tanner and Miss Virginia
Eggleston of near Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson en-

tertained her brother from New-
port Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Elliott, of

CoVington called on their son Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Elliott, of Price Pike
Saturday night.

Bud Moreland spent Saturday
| with his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Crisler, of Florence and attended
the picnic Saturday night.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sat-

urday night with Miss Geraldine
Herrington, of Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Elliott and

daughter spent one day last week
in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ramler and

children entertained Sunday her
sister, husband and children of
Crescent Springs.
Leo Boh, Leonard Utz and Bud

Moreland attended a dance down
on the River Road Saturday night.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURClt

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastes
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion fcroaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ac 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Han

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship witb

us Sunday. *

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

You can often tell, whether a
family had a good time on their
vacation is by their dispositions
when they get back home.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
*" Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

Confidence, contentment, assur-
ance, safety, security—all words ex-
pressing the deep desires of the hu-
man heart—fittingly characterize the
blessed and beautiful Shepherd
Psalm which is our lesson next Sun-
day.
Here the soul meets God in per-

sonal, intimate fellowship—in the
'promise of provision for every need,
deliverance from every danger, the
assurance of both present and ul-

timate blessing. It has become the
best known of all psalms and per-
haps the favorite scripture of most
Christians.
Familiarity may cause us to miss

the blessing of such a scripture pas-
sage. To help us to make a fresh

approach to this Twenty-third
Psalm, let us follow the suggestion
of Dr. W. E. Barnes and think of it

as describing the journey of life. We
find that we may go forth

I. In the Care of a Sure Guide
(w. 1, 2).

Nothing is more important in trav-
ersing an unfamiliar land than to

have a competent guide. The jour-
ney of life is a pilgrimage through a
land unknown to us, with its many
pleasant places, but also its howling
wildernesses, its pitfalls and its ene-
mies in ambush.
"The Lord is my shepherd." If I

am in His flock He will guide me,
care for me and give me the joy
of green pastures and still waters.

The expression "maketh me to lie

down" (v. 2) is worthy of special

comment—that all too often we be-

come too busy or too important to

take the rest we should have, and
the Good Shepherd has to "bend the

knee" of the sheep and make him
lie down, sometimes even by the
force of sickness, or of trying cir-

cumstance. Why do we make it

necessary for our Shepherd to thus
deal with us?

II. With Every Need Provided
(w. 3-5).

We are a needy people, constant-
ly dependent on the loving provision

of our God. Dr. J. H. Jowett says
that man has three enemies: (1) The
sin of yesterday, from which he can-
not get away; (2) the temptation of
today, made more powerful by the
pressure of the clever and insidious

seducer, Satan; and (3) the fear of

death which awaits him tomorrow.
Good Shepherd, wilt Thou meet
these mine enemies for me? "Yes,"
comes His answer through the
psalmist.
For the sin of yesterday there is

the restoring of the soul. Every-
where the power of God is evident,
restoring that which has been de-
stroyed or broken down, healing the
wound; but nowhere is it more evi-

dent or blessed than in His restora-
tive ministries to the soul. He
cleanses from sin, gives peace
through His Word, joy through a
hymn or a bit of poetry, comfort in

the fellowship of a friend.

For today—"He leadeth me in the

paths of righteousness for his

name's sake." The world offers

many by-paths, and makes them
seem to be the right way, but my
heavenly Guide will lead me in the
way of righteousness. This He does,
not because of any merit in me,
but for His own dear name's sake

—

for "the praise of the glory of his

grace" (Eph. 1:6). That cares for
the need of today.
But tomorrow, or on some tomor-

row, I must go the way of all flesh

and (unless Jesus comes) I must
"walk through the valley of the
shadow of death." Even there I need
"fear no evil." The Good Shepherd
is as much with me in the dark and
swelling waters of that valley as He
was with me "beside the still wa-
ters." Little wonder that this psalm
has been the comfort of tens of thou-
sands of believers in Christ as they
have passed through that valley.
Why will anyone do without this

Christ, who is the Good Shepherd
(John 10:11)?
Every need finds its full satisfac-

tion: enemies are discomfited, the
oil of gladness anoints our heads,
and our cups run over as we go on

III. To a Destination Certain and
Blessed (v. 6).

Not all who set out upon a jour-
ney reach their goal, but the Lord
has never lost one of those entrusted
to His care (John 17:12). Goodness
and mercy through all the days of
our lives would lead only to ultimate
disappointment if they did not bring
us to the Father's house.
In that house there are "many

mansions" or abiding places (John
14:2) prepared for us by our Lord.
We know we shall come to that
blessed journey's end with safety,
because He will bring us there, to
go in and out no more forever.
To study such a lesson is to cre-

ate the desire in one's heart that
all men should know about this Good
Shepherd, to be brought into His
flock. Reader, do you know Christ
as your Saviour and the Shepherd of
your soul? If not, will you not come
to Him now by faith?

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF AUGUST 15-1900

Petersburg
Miss Stella Fenton and Miss

White of Newport, are visiting Jean
Berkshire.

Dr. Crisler and wife, of Bullitts-

ville, were visiting M. F. Wingate,
one day last week.
James E. Duncan and E. M.

Gaines, two old residents of the
Bullittsville precinct, were here
last week.

Hathaway
Robert Adams, of Grant county,

was in this neighborhood, last

week.
Miss Ora Ryle was visiting Miss

Pearl White a couple of days last

week.
James H. Aylor had out a large

force of hands working the roads,

Thursday and Friday.
Florence

Misses Ada and Nannie Latham
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Albert Conner.
Mrs. Jas P. Tanner and daugh-

ter, Lena, spent a few days, last

week, with Mrs. Sarah Powers, of

Verona.
Hamilton

Charley and Frank Craig are
hauling coal from Hamilton.
Mrs. Tom Miller, of Missouri

was visiting Mr. Johnson, Satur-
day night.

Sarah B. Allen and Eunice
Johnson went to Petersburg, one
day last week.

Miss Kate Kirtley is staying with
Mrs. Presser, of East Bend, while

Mrs. Leathers is in Virginia.

Utzinger
J. W. Gaines has gone to Kansas

to look after his land and grain

interests there.

Personal Mention
Mr. Perry Gaines, of Carrollton,

is visiting relatives in this county.
Wesley Underhill has been an-

noyed with heart trouble consider-

ably of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gaines enter-

tained quite a number of their

friends at dinner last Sunday.
Mrs. Nettie Hughes left, Friday

to visit her husband, who is in the
Revenue service at Milton.

H. C. Presser, of Hathaway, spent
Friday in Burlington. He reports

the crops in his section very fine.

Mrs. J. M. Lassing and Mrs. W.
C. Brown were visiting relatives in

Carroll County, two or three days
the later part of last week.
Mrs. J. Frank Grant, of Balti-

more, Md., and Mrs. fllora Huey, of

Bellevue, were guests of their sister

Mrs. Virginia Huey, at this place,

several days last week.
Belleview

Willie Huey and wife were visit-

j
ing in the Petersburg neighbor-

(

hood, Sunday.

'

Arlie Adams and wife, of Bur-

j

lington, were the guests of Mrs.
i Adams' parents in McVille, Sun-
jday.

Nat Carpenter and wife, of

[
Burlington, were visiting Mrs.
Carpenters' parents here andi Ira
Powell and family on Miller's

\

Hill

across the river, Saturday and
Sunday.

Bullittsville

Misses Fannie and Bess Stevens,
of near Utzinger, were charming
guests of Miss Mary Gaines re-

cently.

Mrs. Milton, Kirtley and daugh-
ters, Miss Irene and Mrs. R. R.
Revill, of Covington, are visiting

relatives in this community.

Berkshire
Mrs. Rose Black and children

spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives at East Bend.
Miss Lizzie Roberts, of Verona,

was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Roberts several days last week.

Rabbit Hash
Frank and Dora Kirtley, of

Carrollton, visited E. R. Scott and
family, last Sunday week.
Misses Lutie and Katie Stephens

visited Misses Bessie and Cora
Pope, of Waterloo, last Saturday
night and Sunday.

Midway
Joseph Cleek, who went, last

week, to Felicity, O., to be treated
fo.r Calculi returned home Thurs-
day much improved.

Mound Field Farm
A. W. Bradford and wifel of

Columbus, Ohio, spent last week
with Mr. Bradford's parents at
this place.

Francesville
Dr. R. H. Crisler, who has been

quite sick, was visiting Mrs. Temp-
leton Gaines, last week.

Mrs. Wash Watts returned from
Louisville, last week. Edgar Graves
came back Sunday morning.

Gasburg
John Klopp and wife went to

Milan, Ind., Saturday, to attend
the wedding of one of Mrs. Klopp's
sisters.

Walton
Mrs. A. F. Northcutt, of Sparta,

is the guest of relatives here.

Miss Pauline Curley has return-
ed home after a pleasant visit in

MiUdale.

Marriages will pick up as soon as
some fellows begin to feel the
draft.

The weather never seems to be
so bad, until somebody asks you
how you like it.

^IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUir.

JTHARP &STITHJ
1 FUNERAL DIRECTORS I

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR J

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

It's only during a war that some
fellows have a chance of really

fighting back.

Conscience may speak to the
man, but it's lucky for us it doesn't
speak to the neighbors.

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Agea" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87
j

Erlanger

___-______,-_-
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FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF AUGUST 20-1925

S£ Former Boone Countian

Celebrates 80th Birthday

Waterloo
Miss Dora Ryle spent Saturday

afternoon with her cousin Jeanette
Kite.

Mr. Howard Ryle, of Burlington,
spent several days with his grand-
mother, last week.

Lovers Lane -

N. L. Moore spent a few days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Allen.

Flickertown
Bernard Sebree and wife visited

in Covington Saturday and Suxir-

day.

Mrs. Aggie Maxwell and children
are staying with J. H. Snyder for

a few days.

James Gaines visited his daugh-
ter Mrs. Ewbanks of Brashier, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Burlington R. D. 2

Charles Brown spent several

days last week with Leeomer Lou-
den and family of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Snyder and
son of Woolper, spent Sunday with
Dolpha Sebree and family.

Misses Allie and Elizabeth Jockey
spent last week with their uncle
and aunt Mr and Mrs. John Jockey
of Burlington.

Francesville
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Goodridge

and children spent Sunday in

Taylorsport.
Joseph Aylor spent several days

last week with relatives in Hamil-

EYE-STRAIN MARS
BEAUTY

Glasses vanish ugly
wrinkles. Squinting de-
tracts from beauty
and this is but one
indication of defective
eyesight. New smart
glasses are highly at-

tractive. Don't wait

—

have your eyes ex-

amined today !

* DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covinffton.

ton, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and

son Alvin Earl, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Barnes and Mr.
Chris Whitaker.

Idfewfta

Mrs. Ben S. Houston left Sunday
for a week's visit with her sister

Mrs. W. T. Spears near Beaver.
1 Mrs. James S. Asbury has as

I guests over the week-end Miss Dell

!Utz, of Covington and A. H. Nor-
' man of Union.

Mrs. S. B. Nunnelley returned

I
Wednesday from a pleasant visit

in Petersburg with her friend Mrs.
R. H. Carter.

Hebron
. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fowler re-

, turned home last week after

1 several week's visit with her par-
1 ents in Michigan.

|
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Whitaker and

; daughter and James Barlow and
; son Chester spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Milton Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Crigler and
children were the guests last Sun-
|day of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siek-

man near Burlington.

Petersburg

J
Mrs. J. B. Berkshire spent the

'week-end with Mrs. Chas. Eber-
hart of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Miss Maud Berkshire entertain-

ed at dinner last Thursday even-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter and
Marvin Rouse, of Burlington.

Nonpariel Park
Ed Osborn and wife entertained

Sunday Hal Hignhouse and wife

and lady friend of Ludlow.

Mrs. Butler Carpenter of Price

pike, spent Saturday afternoon
with Mrs. Carrie Carpenter who

j
has been quite ill.

Miss Hattie Mae Bradford and

j
mother Mrs. Anna Bradford of

1 walnut Hills, visited her son Chas.

! Bradford and wife of Shelby St.,

j

Sunday.
RichWood

Mrs. Julia Smith of Indepen-

dence has been spending a few
days at her old home here the past

week.
Gunpowder

Lon Utz and wife passed through

our burg last Sunday enroute to

I
the city.

I
Franklin Rouse and wife enter-

tained several of their friends at

dinner last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Utz visited

their daughter Mrs. Lon Tanner
and Mr. Tanner last Sunday.

Hopeful
Mrs. L. C. Acra and Mrs. J. O.

Ross, visited Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick

of Burlingtons Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly had

as their guests Sunday his parents
Mr. and Mrs. James Kelly of
llngton.

S. J. Robbins and family enter-
tained at dinner last Sunday Ver-
non Pope and wife and Albert
Robbins and family.

Personals
M. G. Martin and wife of Flor- After one reaches 45 years of

ence, spent 6unday with friends j

*%e, years begin to go so fast that

in Idlewild neighborhood. memories seem to be formed from

Mrs. Fannie Adams, of Walton i

events that took place only yes-

was calling on Burlington friends terday, Louis C. Yager, credit

—

last Friday.

Mrs. Joseph Givens and two
daughters of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Grant, last Saturday.
Mrs. Walton Dempsey and little

daughter, Nancy Jane, of Erlanger,

spent the first of the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marce
Riddell.

W. R. Rogers and sisters, Misses,

Sallie and Eliza ieth, spent last

Saturday night md Sunday with
Judge Sidney C Jnes and wife of

Walton. /

Miss Jean Arjh Tanner is in

Hamilton, O., to% a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Carpenter.

Rev. J. Russell Cross was dinner
guest Sunday of Mrs. Maud Rachal.
Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarkson is ill

at her home on Mt. Zion Road.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bloss, Jr.,

of Erlanger and Lawrence Bloss, of

Miami, Florida, were guests of Mrs.

W. T. Spears Friday evening.

Local Boy Scout Troop No. 128

enjoyed an interesting session

Tuesday night at "Elm Tree Place',,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson's
lovely country home on Highway
42.

Mr. and Mrs. Lassing Huey and
Miss Jo Ann Huey spent Sunday
with relatives in Berry, Ky.
Miss Frances Holtzworth, of Cin-

cinnati, was week-end guest of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Holtzworth.
Mrs. John Oliver Taylor and Miss

Jean Taylor, of Louisville, spent
the past mid-week with their kin-

dred, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barlow, of

Williamstown are enjoying a

week's vacation with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barlow.
•Rev. John McAtee, of St. -Louis,

Mo., is house guest of his sister,

Mrs. Pearl McAtee Blankenbeker.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weaver and

sons and Master Francis Weaver,
of Covington were at Crosley Field

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
Col. 0910 108-110 Pike St. Covington

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

Cubs.
Mrs. Mamie G. Bedinger, of St.

Petersburg is in the county for a
visit with relatives and friends.

The many Boone County friends

of Mr. and Mrs. James Fall, of

Greenville, Virginia, are grieved to

hear of the death of their son Irvin

Fall. Mr. Fall lost his Jife in .a
motor accident near his home the

past Sunday.
The Harvey Mittendorfs, who,

have been house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Norman, left Thursday
for their home in East Orange, Net }

Jersey.
*

Master Francis Weaver, of Cov-
ington, is spending his vacation

with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Rouse.
Members and friends of the

Baptist Sunday School had a most
enjoyable time Wednesday at But-
ler Park, Northern Kentucky's
most popular play ground.

Misses Marietta and Eugenia
Riley, of Lexington^ who are vaca-
tioning with relatives in the vil-

lage, spent the week-end with
Miss Marie and Jean Chambers at

Walton.

.NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire aad Progres-

sive organization, sec-

i
to none. We are strictly

sUers an the best all

around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventuaUy
ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES*"* Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.

BURLINGTON R. 2
(Delayed)

Ray Cook, of Covington is spend-
ing a few weeks with Mf . and Mrs.

Lon Williamson.
Mrs. Rena Presser is entertaining

her niece and nephew and family,

of Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Presser and

family have been enjoying a va-
cation in North Carolina.

Mrs. Dave Caudell received word
that her mother, Mrs. J. M. Rice
was injured in automobile accident
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Romine,

of Lawrenceburg, Ind., visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Podge Alloway, Wed-
nesday. They also called on Mr
and Mrs. Cam White in the after-

noon.

enterprising builders or real estate

Thursday to witness the game be
tween Cincinnati Reds and Chicagolnight when I was awakened by a

manager for the property man-
agement division of the Indianapo-
lis Real Estate Board, commented
yesterday. He observed his 80th
birthday last week.

An informal open house in honor
of Mr. Yager took place from 3 to

5 o'clock last week at the home of

his daughter, Mrs. Eloise Forman,
and son-in-law, Walter L. Forman,
at 6450 Broadway.

Besides a number of relatives,

many real estate and property

manager friends of Mr. Yager were
in attendance.
Hostesses, with Mrs: Forman,

was his other daughters, Mrs.

Elsie Riggs of Covington, Ky.; Mrs.

Virginia Cain of Norwood, O., and
Miss Grace J. Yager, with whom
he resides at 654 East 13th street,

Apartment No. 3.

On Job Despite Heat.

Despite the current heat wave,

Mr. Yager is at 'his office at the

Indianapolis Real Estate Board in

the Inland building around 8

o'clock each morning. From then

until 5 o'clock in the evening he is

constantly in touch with rental

offices, business firms and other

agencies endeavoring to "get a

line" on prospective tenants. Even
during his noon hour he often

visits rental offices.

Mr Yager possesses a vivid mem-
ory with none of its keenness

dulled. He remembers, when a

child of 5, he was awakened at

night at his grandfather's home
on the outskirts of Florence, Ky.,

by a Union army officer pounding
on the door with the butt of a

rifle.

"I was just 5 years old, yet that

incident has always stuck with

me,'' Mr. Yager commented. "We
lived in Florence, yet most of the

civilians were evacuated when the

Union forces camped in town.

Everyone expected the Confeder-

ates and Yankees to clash at any

time without warning so father

moved us to grandfather's farm.

"It's the Union Army."
. "It was in the middle of the

|
John Kittle of near Petersburg,! RTCAVFP T TPK"

spent Saturday here with friends,
j

TBftWLa
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and| Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sleet enter-

son Ryle and daughter Gladys tained the Missionary Society of
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.) the Walton Christian Church at
Raymond Lee Smith.

j
their home here last Thursday.] -

Wallace Ryle, who is seriously ill Mrs. Elizabeth Luehr of Chicago
at Christ Hospital is not improved

j
is enjoying a visit with her nephew

o^wato7s"do"nor*mvesr~hTaei at 2* writmg
-
We pray for W»[w Biack and family-

building of modern homes for rent ,

sPeedy recovery. Boyd Jones, proprietor of Pointer

in the $30 to $40 class," Mr. Yager i
Mxs - Thaddie Ryle and grand-

]

and Setter Inn, spent a couple of

said. "Many new families are sent! son sPent tne d*7 Thursday with I days last week in Louisville.

to Indianapolis by business firms her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
j

Mrs. J. E. McCabe left last week
and we just cannot find suitable

!

Acra -
' for Block Island, Rhode Islandj to

houses for them.'' Mrs. James Wilson called on Mrs. |
J°in Mr. McCabe who is manager

Mr. Yager said that he believed Henry Black Saturday.
j
of the Hotel Royal, there,

more and more families will move Buster Smith called on his Douglas Smith who is a fireman

from single and double houses into uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- on the L. & N. railroad, suffered a

apartments.
j

niond Smith Saturday.

More Services Wanted.
j

Mrs. Maude Hodges was the
"The present-day family is de- pleasant guest of Mrs. Ada Ryle

manding more and more service Friday night.

for its rent dollar," Mr. Yager as-
j JOhn Kittle, of Petersburg neigh-

serted. "The renter is getting
j
borhood spent Saturday night with

tired of firing the furnace, mowing Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black,
the lawn and caring for a large

J

Laj^e aov6 attended the show.

house. The compactness of an
er at the home of Waanto

apartment suite with its minimum
j
James Wallace in honor OI m _ and!

broken collar bone, several broken
ribs and severe cuts and bruises
when the crown sheet on the boil-

er of the engine exploded Friday,
near Butler. He was taken to St.

Elizabeth Hospital and his con-
dition is reported as fair at this

writing.

of worries and added service is ^ Tommie wmiams (nee Dor-
winning more and more tenants. otha ljee shm^e).
A sister of Mr. Yager's^ Mrs.

;

Gertrude Aylor, is 82 years old and *
f

lives in Walton, Ky. A younger i., ,. c _ + , .-„ „_,, C!„„o <1„
sister, Mrs. Thomas B. Castleman,

tne clty Saturday and Sunday,

is 64 years old and lives in Flor-
j

Mx
-
and Mrs

-
John w- Woods,

ence, Ky. He has two grand- 1
Thaddie Ryle and Earl Hodges and

daughters, Mrs. Edward Brasier f S

Willie Stephens attended the ball

Norwood and Mrs. Wesley Terrill Bame at Crosley Field Thursday,

of Fort Thomas, Ky., and a grand- j
We express our deepest sym-

son who lives in Los Angles, Cal.ipathy to the family of Uncle Bill

Mr. Yager's hobby is fishing, a ''Huff, who passed away last Sun-

sport that has brought him recog- day- This scribe has known Mr.

nition as an authority on the sub-
j

Huff.practically her entire life, and

ject. He has written a number of |

was grieved to learn of his death.

articles on fishing for nationally

!

known sports magazines and news-
papers.

Another thing you don't see oft-

en on Boone County streets, is a
girls who looks like she had fallen

into the flour barrel.

daughter and son spent Wednesday i

with their daughter, Mrs. Henry
j HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS

Black and family. , S*7
The baptising of ten additions

!

/*£ >
to the East Bend Baptist Church! J. J KIRKPATRICK—— iwas held Sunday afternoon at 2:30 AGENT

Those on the sick list are Mrs.
J

at Henry Black's.
,
Burlington -:- Kentucky

RIVER VIEW

Henry Black, Mrs. Anna Ryle and
Wallace Ryle and Miss Velma Lea
Black.

Mrs. Vida Stephens spent Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. Henry
Black. Other visitors were Mrs.

Chas. Black, Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
daughter Gladys.
Mrs. Harry Acra called on her

daughter Mrs. Thaddie Ryle and
family.
Master Wayne Robbins spent the

week-end with Jimmie and David
Wilson.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens called on
Mrs. Willie Stephens Saturday aft-

ernoon.

SPOT CASH PAIB FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
GLENDALE 346

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Ohio

pounding on the door. I was asleep

on the floor. I heard my father

call out from the upstairs window",

'Who's there?' A voice replied,

'It's the Union army and we want

some food."'

Mr. Yager said his father came
downstairs and escorted theofficer

to thesmoke house*~whefe* US gavfc

awaynams and bacon. Another

time, Mr? Yager said, some soldiers

surprised his grandmother baking

bread in the kitchen.

When his grandmother told the

man the bread was not yet baked,

the soldiers took the dough, say-

ing they would bake it themselves.

Many times Mr. Yager said he
watched the Union forces march
through Florence.

Mr. Yager was born in Florence,

Ky., on Aug. 4, 1860. He resided

there until -his marriage in Cov-

ington, Ky., on Oct. 29, 1885, to

Miss Margaret Herndon. Mrs.

Yager died on July 5, 1937.

Came to Indiana.

When the United States entered

the World War Mr. Yager came to

Greensburg, where he served a

plant manufacturing materials for

the United States Army.
For 28 years he lived in Cincin-

nati, O., where he was credit man-
ager for three department stores.

Later he came to Indianapolis,

where he managed the Indiana

Finance Association, now dis-

solved, which assisted in the pur-

chase of automobiles.

When Mr. Yager assumed man-
agement of the rental credit, bu-

reau of the Indianapolis Real Es-

tate Board, the individual rental

offices had no system wherby they

could check on prospective tenants

and avoid renting properties to

"dead beats." Under Mr. Yager's

supervision this bureau has com-
piled a detailed list of more than

35,000 names of good, bad and in-

different tenants.

Mos| Tenants Pay.
"In my many years of experience

in the credit business, I am happy
to say that most persons today

want to pay their rent," Mr.

Yager commented. "I suppose we
will always have some families

who will do their best to beat the

landlord who must be sued to

vacate. Many tenants, through no
fault of their own, have been un-

able to meet their obligations but

later on paid up their back rent."

Mr. Yager pointed out there is

an urgent demand today for mod-
ern homes to rent in the $30 to $40
a month class. He said there are

scores of shacks" that are not
rented but desirable homes are a
scarcity. .

"I cant understand why some

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madisor* Ave.* Covin aton . Hi

*

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-B-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 38 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER, KY.

IT'S COOL—no flame, no
wasted heat, no circulation of

hot air through oven and into

kitchen.

IT'S CLEAN—no smoke, no
soot, no greasy vapors to

blacken pans, smudge walls

and curtains.

IT'S FAST—cooking starts in

less than 30 seconds—speed
unsurpassed by any other
method.

IT'S SAFE—no matches, no
flame, no fumes, no danger of

asphyxiation or explosion.

IT'S ACCURATE—measured
electric heat prevents over-

cooking or undercooking,
ends guesswork.

IT'S ECONOMICAL—saves

cleaning and redecorating ex-

pense, cuts meat shrinkage
losses, prevents food and fuel

waste.

IT'S HEALTHFUL—preserves
health-giving vitamins, makes
meats more tender and easily

digestible.

.

IT'S TIME-SAVING—ends pot-

watching, allows more time
for leisure.

And ft Costs Much Less Than You Think

Electric rates are lower and electric ranges use less

current than ever before. Ask for free cooking cost

estimate based on your present electrical consumption.

Handsome, built- to -floor

model with 5 -heat Calrod

units, Thrift Cooker, roomy

2-unit oven, utility drawer,

center work tpace on cook-

ing top, many other fine fea-

tures. (Electric light fur-

nished at small extra cost.)

Only SIMM
Install**

$4.JO Dow. $4.30 awr

BE MODERN-COOK ELECTRICALLY ',-

\
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GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter spent Monday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klopp1

,

of Petersburg.
Allan White spent part of this

past week with his sister, Mrs. Wm\
Bradburn, of Petersburg.

Miss Mary Bess and Shirley!

Bums spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Smith.

Rev. W. O. Rector and daughter
called on Mrs. Charles White and
daughters Irene and Jean Monday
afternoon. fl

Rev. and Mrs. DeArmond and
small son and Mr. and Mrs. Chat-

FOR CLEAR,
COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

Our
RESTLITE LENSES

and
UNITEX BIFOCALS

give

Utmost Satisfaction

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p.

and by appointment

27 East 7th St,

COVINGTON, RY.

m.
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GAYETV
THEATRE 1

AIR CONDITIONED

FREE PARKING LOT

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KT.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

SPENCER TRACY
in Clarence BROWN'S Production of

EDISON/THE MAN
Rita JOHNSON • Lynne OVERMAN
CfcaritsCOBI*N'C»MLOCKHART
HENRY TRAVERS . FELIX BRESSRRT

Cartoon

SATURDAY
WEAVER BROS, and ELVIRT

— in —

"In Old Missouri"

Terry and Pirates, Chapter 13,

Reelism and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

aham, of Port Royal, Ky., were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arn-
old one afternoon last week.
Mrs. Ott Rogers and son and

Thelma Rogers attended the Belle-

view Sunday School picnic at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason
of Middle Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gurlin, of

Cincinnati called on Mr. and Mrs.

W. O. Rector and daughter Sun-
day.
Miss Nancy Huey is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. John Louis Faggin
and Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cleek, of

Walton, Ky;
Ray Cook, of Covington is the

guest of his brother, A. H. Cook
and family.

Mrs. Floyd Snyder has as her

guests, her granddaughter Caroline
of •asadisbhville. O., and Miss Jean
Hope Klopp, of Petersburg.
Gene Papet, of near Bullittsville,

spent the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. John Burns.

Virgie Griffin spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDaniel-
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Brewer and

daughter spent the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rogers and
daughter.
Misses Wilma and Carra Lou

Huey were calling on their kins-

people in Burlington Thursday
afternoon.
Charles Joe Stephens spent part

of last week with Mr. and Mrs.

John Klopp.
Charles Sutton, of Cleves, O..

was down this way Friday, looking

after the interests of his wife's

farm.

John Burns was hauling feed

from Aurora Wednesday afternoon.

Charles White and son Jack
were business visitors in Burling-
ton Monday.
Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter

spent Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. Hugh Arnold.

Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Brewer and
daughter and Miss Evelyn Ann
Rogers spent Tuesday with the
Cook-Williamson families at Wat-
erloo.

Glad to report that H. W. Baker
has recovered sufficiently to drive
his truck to market.
Mrs. Charles White and daugh-

ters, Mrs. Wm. Bradburn, Jean and
Irer.e white were shopping in Cov-
ington Wednesday.
Oscar Head spent one afternoon

with Mr. asd Mrs. Hugh Arnold.
Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Rector and daughter.
Mr. Bill Sebastian, of Idlewild,

has been very busy checking farms
for the AAA program.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-

tertained relatives from Madison-
ville and Covington Sunday.
John Burns called on Mr. and,

Mrs. Toe Papet, of Bullittsville Sat-
urday afternoon.

Amil Teany, of Aurora, and Boss
:

. Johnson, of Hogan Valley, Ind.,

and station WLW, Clncinnatfwere
calling on Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

Rector and daughter Sunday. We
all enjoyed many of Boss's remin-
iscences of days he spent in this

neighborhood.
Walter and Stanley Smith spent

the week-end with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker.
A Troop of Boy Scouts from

Finley, Ohio, have been camping
at Split Rock the past week. Sun-
day morning Amil Teany of Aurora
and Boss Johnson, of Hogan Valley

came down, by way of row boat to

visit them. Boss spoke to the
boys while Mr. Teany nursed blist-

ered hands which he received while

rowing Boss down.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim,
of Petersburg.
Sam Cooper, of Cincinnati, spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
John Klopp.
Hardin Mallicoat spent the week

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Mallicoat, of Gunpowder
neighborhood.
Miss Emma Aylor called on Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Maxwell, of Cov-
ington Sunday.
Two hundred twenty-five des-

cendants of the Cook family from
Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky gath-
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Klopp Sunday, for their an-
nual reunion. At noon an old-time
picnic lunch was spread on tables
jdecorated in red and white. The
day was well spent greeting rela-

tives who had not met in many a

day. Games were enjoyed by old

as well as young. All left at a late

hour planning to meet again next
year at the same place for an-
other pleasant day.

PETERSBURG
Donald Mathews and

Smith made a business trip to

Lawrenceburg on Monday.
Mrs. Leola Elliott, of Cincinnati

spent Monday with her cousin Mrs.
i Lawrence Chambers and Mr.;

I

Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Christy pur-

chased a new Kelvinator Refriger-

I

ator last week.
Kirtley McWethy and family

|
spent Monday visiting Hogan Ryle

j
and family.

I Miss Elizabeth Walton, Mrs. Artie

,
Walton and Mrs. Perry Carver

l were business visitors in Burling-

|
ton last week.

I
Miss .Jane Walton, of St. Eliza-

beth Hospital spent Wednesday
|
night with her relatives here.

I Mrs. Stanley B. Palmer is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. H. Berkshire.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wheatcroft

oleon Ridge on Wednesday.
' Mrs. E. J. Love is nursing her

Russell ' mother, who is a patient at Booths
Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Edwards, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Leek and Mrs. E. E.

Helms and children attended the
Cook reunion held at the home of

J. J. Klopp Sunday.
Milton McWethy entertained

relatives from Cincinnati one day
last week.
Mrs. Elizabeth . Keim received

word of the serious illness of Mrs.
Sidney Woods (nee Ida Wendell)
of Frankfort. Mrs. Wood was rear-

ed in Petersburg.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs.- Dexter Carder and
daughter Edith entertained rela-

tives Sunday.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle spent Thurs-

moTedTB^ington
e
;fter^v;raI

lday and ***** ^ her friend 'uiuveu w> rsuxiinguHi, alter iseverai ,«_„ Q,.i„4 Q rmiuH at tv-,, THAoa
mouths' stay here, while working
on the highway.

Mrs. Stanley Palmer>entertained
with a bridge luncheon on Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Lester Smith, of Aurora,

Miss Sylvia Bennett at Dry Ridge.

The R. E. A. electric men have
been putting up wire for the line.

Apparently it won't be long before
all the farmers will hav electrici-

ty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

T£lt I Tv? ™ W1
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lMyers and daughter of West Cov-
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0f B™1"*^ and their uncle of Cincinnati, Ed-was calling on her kinswoman, O.

II

N. Scott Sunday afternoon
O. N. Scott is slowly improving

from a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mahan and
son Boyd left Saturday on a trip

to the West coast. They expect to
visit Yellowstone National Park
and various places of interest along
the route.
Mrs. E. E. Helms and children

and Mary Margaret Edwards spent
Wednesday at Coney Island.

Rev. Lucas and family visited

friends in Lexington on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley went

to Portsmouth, Ohio'on a business

trip Th rsday.
> Mr. a d Mrs. Forest Collins and
daughfy Maxine were week-end
guests ott her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard*' Berkshire.

Mr. iS^an Ryle has been on the
sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Howard were

dinner guests of his mother, Mrs.
Thos. Howard.

Misses Nora and Lucille Rucker
called on Miss Elizabeth Walton
and Mrs. Artie Walton on Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hitzfield, E. A.

Stott and Mrs. L. Chambers spent
Friday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rice were
visiting relatives here Sunday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. B rkshire,

Mrs. Wm. Crisler and Mr. id Mrs.
B. H. Berkshire and Edwa Helms

'attended the MoNeely reui fin held
at the home of J. McNeelyjgjof Nap-

Evangelist Boothby

Addreises Large Crowd

At Walton tag. 1 And 6

Rev. Boothby who has been con-
ducting evangelistic services in the
Emery Auditorium, Cincinnati,
since last January held two ser-

vices in the Walton high school.

The first service was held Thurs-
day, August 1st. His subject was
"Armageddon—Will United States
Fight in This War?" The second
service was held Tuesday, August
6th, his subject being "The Crash
of the Nations of Europe.'' These
subjects were based on great Bible
prophecy. A very nice crowd at-

tended both services.

His radio staff of singers were
with him and rendered some very
lovely music, accompanied by Mr.
Giles Roberts, the campaign pian-
ist.

Each day at 12:45 p. m., Sundays
10:15 a. m. and 6:15 p. m. E. S. T.
Rev. Boothby speaks over WCPO.
All are cordially invited to listen

in as he gives his radio Bible
studies, as they are very helpful.

Mrs. Garnett Dolph at Madisonville
Ohio.

Mrs. Mattie Shinkle entertained
her sister and husband from Love-
land, Ohio, Sunday.
Vegetables are almost a thing of

the past here, due to lack of rain-
faU.

Emmett EUiott and wife return-
ed home last week from a delight-

ful trip through the Western
states.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pfalzgraf
had as guests the past week, rel-

atives from Indianapolis.

Mrs. Nellie Bowman and grand-
daughter spent Sunday with Mrs.
Clara Black.
The HoUadays dined with the

Yates family Sunday.
We are glad to report the con-

dition of the little Kinman girl to

be such as to permit her to re-

turn home soon.
The Y. W. A. girls met with Miss

Lucy Lee Grant Wednesday after-

noon.

jtMZMZHXHSMS»SHSHSNINXIfXHaq|

ward Eggleston, of Sand Run and
Miss Virginia Eggleston and sisters

of near Hebron.
This neighborhood was blessed

with a fine rain last Tuesday aft-

ernoon, which was a great relief

to the farmers.
Miss Fannie Utz who is ill, was

taken to Florence Wednesday
evening to see Dr. Daugherty.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle spent Mon-

day with Mrs. Clem Ott near
Sayler Park, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Flowers and fam-
ily called on Mr. and Mrs. Reeves
and family Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Steeley and

family, of Ludlow, called on J. S.

Eggleston Saturday afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our

sincere thanks to our many
friends who showered us with

so many beautiful and useful

presents, Thursday, August 1.

It is impossible for us to

thank each one personally

for their gift, but we are sin-

cerely grateful, and your

kindness will always be re-

membered.

fljj^and _B«rs. William Jarrell

BEAVER LICK

Regular services will be held at

the Baptist Church, Sunday Aug.
18th»at 2:30 p. m. Everybody in-

vited.

William Wilson took a truck load
of folks to Renfro Valley Barn
Dance Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. John Conley visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Regan
and Mrs. Ella Carroll, of near Inde-
pendence Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Vest, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Pennington and
daughter Wanda, attended the an-
nual reunion of the Vest family at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Vest of near Walton, Sunday.
Glad to report that Douglas

Smith is much improved from sev-
ere injuries suffered, when the
crown sheet of the boiler exploded
on the locomotive of which he was
fireman.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Green and

William Huey Green spent Sunday
at Walton visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Hudson.
The annual tour of the New Ha-

ven Homemakers' Club will be
next Wednesday. The expect to
visit several points of interest in

Cincinnati.
The Beaver Lick baseball club

defeated th e Big Bone nine 10 to

5 Sunday afternoon. O'Hara hurl-
ed a good game for the Beaver
boys.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 18, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Women's Missionary Society

will hold its monthly devotional
meeting at the church Wednesday,
Aug. 21, at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. Liston

Hempfling will lead the topic.
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How long has it been since

your eyes were examined for

a change in their condition?
,

If your sight is unpaired,

or you are troubled w^th eye-

strain - frequent headaches,

dizziness, nervousnesf, eyes 8

tire easily when readihg, etc., «

come to us at once

complete
your eyes.

for a S

examination o f I

You can work, rekd and £
study with more comfort and I

efficiency ff your ejes are I

free from itrain.
x

i
x
H

I
C
1
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Pass slips of paper to guests with i

the following typed on them. The

;

answers are names of the United]
States.

IDLEWILD

Theodore Relleford and wife
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I

William Holt.
* Mrs. waiter scottiorn spent a
part of this -week -with her aunt.

GORDON'S

"HOT" PAINT VALUES
ALUMINUM

1
.89

gal

A $2.45 value.

Now only

Excellent for barns, roofs,

fences. Covers about 500 sq.

ft. per gallon.

"DUTCH STANDARD

'

HOUSE PAINT
Originally sold at $^.03
$2.75 ^ gal

Pure lead and linseed oil.

Other house paint as low as

$1.00 gal.

25c
ROOF COATING

Asphalt and Asbes-
tos fibre—gal

Positively no coal tar. Stops
roofs from leaking. Only in

4-gal. kits and just a few left

at this price.

GORDON
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison - He. 4988 - Cov.

We can save

you money!

wsEN the metal parts

of your implements

become worn or broken,
bring them to us. We'll

put them in conditibn—as

good or better thanj when
new—at a fraction; of re-

placement cost. Our new
Lincoln Electric Welding
Equipment enables' us to

render you this money*
saving service and assure

absolute satisfaction*

R. Michels Welding

Company
722 Washington St, Covington

COIonial 0670

Well, Well, Here We Are-A Genuine Frigidaire

Miniature, Pete Smith Specialty

_—.^ and Cartoon . "M 1

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
AUGUST 20TH & 21ST

M

Belleview Baptists

Hold Annual Picnic

*#%.

iSSfe
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Novelty Reel and Cartoon
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The annual picnic of the Belle

-

view Baptist Sunday School was
held at the home of Bro. Ralph
Cason, Thursday, August 8.

Rev. Raymond Smith opened the
devotional service by leading a
song and offering prayer. Follow-
ing this, there were two vocal

numbers, one by little Miss Vera
Dean Scott, the other by three of

the Cason sisters, Mrs. Lillard

Scott, Mrs. Allan Burcham and
Miss Betty Cason. Rev. Will Smith
read the. scripture and gave appro-
priate devqtional thoughts for the

day. : He then Offered thanks for

the food which was soon spread,

in. abundance, upon tables in the
grove nearby.
Wading, playing baseball and

croquet, and chatting with friends

furnished entertainment for all

Approximately 125 enjoyed this

day "of fellowship together.

CAUTION
you owe; it to yourself be-

fore BUYING ANY MAKE OF RE-

FRIGERATOR TO SEE THE
GENUINE

FRIGIDAIRE
Because

IT IS BIG

IT'S BEAUTIFUL
IT'S^ BARGAIN
IT'S LOW OPERATING
COST.

Liberal Terms Can Be

Arranged

We Do Our Own Servicing

We are Authorized Dealers

The only complete servicing shop in

this part of the country. ,

— Call Us For Your Troubles—

PRlOl DA I 111

V-'S

I;;:;;;:;;::;

Tnilij;

s§

_fBBBSEB2S3
OTfi—3T^^-J

m
f&$$

FRIGIDAIRE
MODELS
As Lav As

*112 75

Announcing
*ucnc as Authorized

"eaters for the

iB
ssassSPs
\ F**B^Ca8&£l*** bu* ** the

Yr.rivil

SEE THEM AT THE

W. & W. APPLIANCE SHOP
404 DIXIE HIGHWAY

OPPOSITE QARVEY AVE ERLANGER, KY,
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent several! Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaines, of

days last week with relatives in Erlanger, called on Mr. and Mrs.

Cincinnati. iGarnett Tolin Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Downey, of
Aurora, Ind., called on Rev. and
Mrs. R. Lee James and family
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jarrell and
Ed Torbert were dinner guests of

Miss Soden, of Newport, Saturday
night.

Democrats Hear

Former F. B. I. Head

The Homemakers from Burling- !
Mr*5 - Minnie Carpenter

ton enjoyed a picnic at the Zoo Monday for a visit with her sister,

last Wednesday. I
Mn. Cecil Gaines, of Walton

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utz and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Eddins spent the
week-end with relatives in Lex-

left 'ington.

I

Mrs. Allen Sullivan spent the' Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lucas and son

week-end with her parerrts in called on his parents Sunday even

Latonia. in«-

Ralph Stith, of Florence, a part-
ner in the firm of Tharp and Stith,

undertakers was a brief caller at
The Recorder office Monday.

I

Mrs. Walter Graves and daugh- i Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kelly spent

ter, of Erlanger, called on iriends last week vacationing in Pineville,

here Thursday. Ky.

Relatives from Covington spent Jimmy and
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wllliamstown,
Cliff Peebles and family.

Mrs. R. Lee James spent Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Downey, of Aurora, Ind.

?:eek jwith
rutcher.

Mrs. George Freeland returned
last week from Booth Memorial
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Combs
spent several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Eulysis Jump, of

Gratz.

Mrs. Ben Grant is ill at the home
of Mr .and Mrs. Chester Grant, of

Idlewild.

Ed Hawes, of Covington spent
the week-end with his sister, Miss
Mayme Hawes.

Joan Crutcher, of

are spending this

Mr. and Mrs. E. J

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lizer and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

L. L. Tucker and family Friday
evening.

Mrs. Perry Drake, of Ft. Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. William Rudicill

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maurer
are enjoying a trip through Ken-
tucky and Tennessee this week.

Rev. R. Lee James and Albert
spent several days last week with wm. Weaver attended a B. Y. P. U
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

ARE YOU BOTHERED WITH
SCALY, FLAKY DANDRUFF?
If so—try our special Dand-
ruff treatment.

Telephone Burlington 21

meeting at Verona, Sunday after-

noon. .

Miss R-uby Cotton, of Owenton,
spent several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. MoBee and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones and
daughter, of Hebron, spent Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sulli-

van and daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Ryle, of

Georgetown, were dinner guests of

Mrs. Addie Scott last Friday night.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ryle spent

the evening with them.

SERVICE CHARGES
1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

jj 1 1 1 1 1 1 should the banks of Boone County agree upon
some uniform service charges on accounts,

5 the customer may rest assured of a fair and
= equitable plan to all concerned.

5 A dormant account regardless of size would
E not be subject to a service charge for any
5 month if no checks were drawn on the
5 account.
5 The proposed plan is not to charge a custom-
= er for taking care of his money but only for
= the cost to the bank according to the activity

1 1 1 1 1 1 iTi 1 1 1 1 1 of the account. No activity, no cost.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Ryle, of

Georgetown spent a few days last

week with Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ryle and family.

Mrs. Adam Juett and two chil-

dren, of Williamstown spent two
days this week with friends in
Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup
and daughter, of Union, spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Greenup.

The Maurer family attended a
reunion at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Klopp, Petersburg, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Akins and
daughter Elva, and Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Akins were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan.

Mrs. J. M. Rice, of Florence, who
was injured in an automobile ac-
cident recently, is reported to be
in a serious condition at St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle enter-
tained their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Less Ryle and children Betty and
Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Lucas Monday evening with a fish

fry.

Mr. Thomas Richards of Latonia
was a caller at the Recorder office

Saturday and while here had his

subscription moved up a year, Mr.
Richards was formerly of Boone
county, having lived here 26 years

ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G. Smith en-
tertained at dinner last Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Maurer and
daughter Mary Nell, of Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith spent

last Saturday afternoon with his

sister, Mrs. J. M. Rice at St. Eliza-
beth hospital, who is a patient
there.

A record crowd turned out Mon-
day night at the regular meeting
of the Young Democratic Club of
Boone County, held at Zinxmer
Gardens, Florence, to hear a group
of prominent men from this sec-
tion.- .^

Among those present were Bill

Bolan, former F. B. I. head in this

district, Claude Bonar, Highway
Commissioner from the fifth dis-

trict and Dr. Youtsey, outstanding
political head from Campbell
county.

Plans were completed for a
dance to be given at Harvest Home
Grounds on Sept. 14th. Walter
Paris and his orchestra will fur
nish the music for the occasion and friend, Mrs
and the admission will be $1.00 per son

VERONA
The weather still continues hot

and dry.

The revival meeting at the Bap-
tist Church here closed Friday,

Aug. 2, with five additions.

'The S. S. of the Baptist Church
here motored to Devou Park, Aug.
2 for the annual picnic. Quite a
few were in attendance and every-

one reported a good time.
Coir s. S. extends congratulations

to our Supt. Wilbur Harris,' who
was married to Miss Dorothy Dar-
nell Sunday, Aug. 4th.

Friends of Mrs. Artie Haydeh
will be sorry to hear of heT illness,

at her home near Hagertown, Ind.

Sympathy is extended to Arthur
Stephenson and family in the
death of his wife, our neighbor

Lora Stephen-

WILJJAM E. BALDWIN
RECOVERING

I We can always > be more cheerful
NICELY . over the other fellow's troubles.

Boone county friends and cust-j
omers of William E. Baldwin, pro-

\

prietor of Baldwin's Furniture Co.,

41 Pike Street, Covington, will be
glad to learn that he is recovering,
after having had a severe illness.

Mr. Baldwin is in the United
States Military Hospital, Dayton,
Ohio. During his illness, the store
is managed by Mrs. Baldwin, his
affable and efficient wife.

couple
It was stated by several that

this was a record crowd to attend
a regular meeting this year. It

was estimated that 100 persons
were in attendance.

Rice Dale Station

Farm To Be Sold At

Auction Saturday

Rickman Powers, who was re-

moved to the hospital last week
with an infection of the throat, has
returned home much improved.

Mrs. Lilia Wassom entertained

I

the Happy Twelve Club last Tues-
! day, Aug. 6 for their regular meet-
!
ing. There were eleven members

i

present.Members, visitors and chil-

|
dren reported a splendid day.

Little Bobbie Ann Gordon, who
\
broke her arm last week is im-

j

proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Benson and
Mrs. Minnie Schadler's beautiful children from Tennessee are visit-

64-acre farm at Rice Dale Station,

near Devon, wgl be sold at auc-
tion Saturday, August 17, 2:30 p.

m.
The farm includes a five-room

house with hallway, pantry and
porch, stock and tobacco barn,
outbuildings, etc. A creek, which
surrounds the farm for a mile,

provides plenty of water the year
round and good fishing. The land
is level to rolling, and there are
abundant shade trees.

Bessie Haley, jeal estate agent,

Erlanger, is cooperating with the
R. G. Kinman Realty Auction Co.,

408 Coppin Bldg., Covington, in

conducting the sale. Cash presents
will be given.

a\ Ik

The Home Store
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

24 Lb. Bag White Villa Flour 85c
24 Lb. Rainbow Flour 70c
24 Lb. Bag Star Flour 65c
Home Grown Watermelons 10c and 40c
Muskmelons 5c, 10c and 15c
Sugar Corn dozen 15c
Home Grown Tomatoes pound 5c
Oranges, 200 size doz. 30c
Lemons, 360 size doz. 30c
Carrots '.

. bunch 5c
Apples, cooking and eating 3 lbs. 10c
Ice Box Cookies, a new one, 52 count, asstd. box 29c
Mackerel, No. 1 can 10c
Salmon, pink : No. 1 Can 15c
Corned Beef Hash J No. 2 can 15c
Chipped Beef, L 3 !

/2 oz. glass 12c
Mushrooms, ; 2 oz. can 10c
Table Salt 2 lb. box 5c
Large Post Toasties 10c
Kraft Dinner j [ 14c
Apple Butter
Miracle Whip

Louis A, Baitha To

Leave Consolidated

Telephone Company
Louis A. Bartha, bookkeeper for

the Consolidated Telephone Com-
pany for the past year, has an-
nounced his intentions of leaving

the company on August 23 to take
a position with the University of

Illinois.

Mr. Bartha has accepted the
position of accountant for the Uni-
versity and also plans to take the

Mrs. J. W. Randell and daugh-
neces

»fy. ££ft. to £*£*J"
a certified Public Accountant. Miss

ing his uncle, J. C- Kannedy and
family.

The annual McClure reunion was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Vest Sunday, Aug. 11th.

Although not as many present as

in former years, everyone reported
it the best one yet. At the noon
hour there was an abundance ojj,

chicken, salads, ham, pie, cake,

etc. Those attending were Mrs.
Grace Brandon and Will Glasgow,
Oxford, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Ashman and daughter Hazel and
sons George, Kenneth and Bobbie
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Breeden
and daughter and son, all of In-
dianapolis, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Vest and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
i Pennington and daughter of Rich-
( wood Grade; Mrs. Laura Lamn and
I

daughter, Miss Blanche of Verona;
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges of

East Bend; Mr. and Mrs. Arch Noel
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wallare
and family, of Verona.

ters, Bernice, Mary, Betty Jane,
Anna Louise, of Marysville, Kans,,
and Mrs. Louis Knippenburg, of
Lawrenceburg, Ind., spent last

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Smith. Mrs. Randell is a cousin
of Mrs. Smith, (nee Bernice Grass-
er). She was born in Boone Coun-
ty and met her husband Dr. J. W.
Randell while a student at Law-
renceburg, Ind., high school. She
also is the only sister of the late

Dr. Emil Grasser, of Louisville,

who was a teacher in our Boone
County schools some years past.

Naomi McHargue, of Irvine. Ky.,
will assume the 'duties *of book-
keeper and cashier at the telephone
company after August 23rd.

Quality Sample Shoe

Store Will Celebiate

Fifth Anniversary

August 17 marks the fifth anni-
versary of the Quality Sample Shoe
Shop, 627 Madison Ave., Coving-
ton.

Celebrating five years of unqual-
ified success, and to show its gen-
uine appreciation for past patron-
age, the management states the
shop will have a very spectacular
offering of girls' and boys' school
shoes for a few days only.

Acting on the thought that the
school girls and boys of today will

be the shop's customers tomorrow,
the Quality Sample Shoe Shop will

put forth every effort to make this

anniversary celebration the out-
standing event of its five years of
shoe merchandising. Look for
special announcement in the next
issue of The Recorder.
"Shop in air-conditioned com-

fort" is the shop's summer slogan.

32 oz. jar 15c §
1 pt. 25c |

= WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC *

REFRIGERATOR, 6 cu. ft. box $112.75

I WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
I WASHER, large size $69.75
I WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC

RADIO, 8 tube $59.00
See this new line before you buy.

(GULLEY & PETTITI
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Boone Homemakers

To Attend District

Meeting Angnst 16

The latest and most economical
new fall style trends will be studied
by Homemakers at a district meet-
ing Friday, August 16th. Clothing
leaders irom the three northern
counties, Campbell, Kenton and
Boone will meet together at the
John R. Coppin store at 8:30 (C. S.
T.) for an all-day meeting. Two
leaders from each of the Home-
makers* clubs are invited to attend,
according to Mary Hood Gillaspie,
Home Demonstration Agent.
Important facts on Pall Styles in

clothing, millinery and accessories
will be given by Misff Iris Daven-
port, Clothing Specialist of the
University of Kentucky.

Kentucky Utilities Places

National Defense Guard On
Electric Power Stations

Robert M. Watt, president of
Kentucky Utilities System, an-
nounced Monday at Lexington
that Dix Dam hydro-electric plant
and the company's six steam-elec-
tric generating stations, as well as
all large substations, will be im-
mediately barred to visitors and
put under guard. The power houses
are at Pineville, Lexington, Earl-
ington, Graham, Paducah, Ky., and
Pocket, Va.
This action, Mr. Watt said, has

been taken after a conference with
J. J. Greenleaf, chairman of the
Kentucky defense commission, act-

ing for the federal government.
Kentucky Utilities System com-

prises Kentucky Utilities Company,
Kentucky Power & Light Com-
pany and Old Dominion Power
Company. The system supplies
electricity to more than 400 com-
munities, some -250 coal mines, and
a large portion of other industrial
operations in Kentucky and south-
western Virginia.
Many of the mines, including

those owned by leading steel com-
panies and automobile manufac-
turers, are important to national
defense. .

Closing Dix Dam' to visitors, Mr.
Watt said, will not in any way af-
fect recreational activities on
Herrington lake, which is a part
of the hydro-electric plant. Fish-
ing and other sports will be for-

bidden only in the immediate vi-

cinity of the dam.

Nine Faimers Attend

State Soils Meeting
Nine Boone County farmers at-

tended the State soils and crops
field day held at the Kentucky
Experiment Station at Lexington
on last Wednesday, August 7th, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.
Experimental fields of grass and

legume crops, -corn and tobacco,
and experimental work with beef

cattle, dairy cattle, sheep, hogs
and poultry were seen by approxi-
mately 750 farmers from all parts
of the state.

Local farmers attending the
meeting included wUliam Hill,

Bert Loomis, Roscoe Akin, Edgar
Graves, Albert Willis, Hubert White
R. C. Garrison', Hugh Stephens
and S- B. Sleet.

It is always a campaign to help
the farmer. Many want to know
what about a campaign to help
the farmer's wife.

BICYCLES
New — Rebuilt

REPAIRED

Parts & Accessories

"Bicycle Headquarters"
j

DIXIE (CYCLE SHOP
George Maber, Prop.

HEmlock 7335

16 E. Fifth St. Covington

iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiilillliiilllliliiiiiiiil

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

W. C. Fields, in

MY LITTLE CHICKADEE
THURSDAY, AUGUST 15TH

Deanna Durbin, Kay Frances and
Walter Pidgeon

IT'S A DATE
FRI., AND SAT., AUGUST 16 & 17

Nelson Eddy, in

NEW MOON
SUNDAY, AUGUST 18TH

Penny Singleton, in

BLONDIE ON A BUDGET
MONDAY, AUGUST 19TH

Lew Ayres, Lionel Barrymore, in

DR. KILDARE'S STRANGE

CASE
TUES. & WED., AUGUST 20 & 21

imilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

(Part of the training of soldiers
assigned to mechanized cavalry
consists of a course hi motorcycle
riding. The Army is now recruit-
ing for this fighting force.

CoopeR
805 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON

— for —
NEW and REBUILT WASHERS, RADIOS,

REFRIGERATORS and SWEEPERS

MAYTAG GASOLINE WASHER $39.50
5 ELECTRIC WASHERS $20.00
ELECTRIC RADIOS ...$5.00 up
GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR j $50.00

ALL GUARANTEED

«*. ,fs*

AUGUST SPECIALS!
Infant Flannelette '

GOWNS - KIMONOS
Solid Colors—Each

25c
Receiving Blankets,
Fancy or Plain colors.. 25c

SI 29

MEN'S SLACKS
Sanforized—Better grade

J

89c
35c Men's Shirts and
Shorts—now 25cl

19c

80x80 PRINTS
Boilfast-Big Selection—Yd

15c
15c Children's Anklets,
Rayon or Mercerized . . 10c

69c

COTTON SLIPS
Built-up Shoulders 49c

2 for 90c
49c and 39c Ladies' Hose
limited quantity 25c

39c Children's

OVERALLS
Limited quantity—Now

19c
15c Children's Panties,
Rayon or Cotton 9c

1.98 Childrens

Poll Parrot SHOES
All Leather

$f .49

2.29 Girl's School Oxfords,
Star Brand S1.69

EXTRA SPECIAL
24 CLOTHES PINS

t
.now 25c

5c GLASSES now 3 for 10c
5c ASSORTED SOAPS, limited quantity 4c

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality "—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, . :- KENTUCKY

SAVE MONEY . . . HERE
'39 CHEV. Deluxe
Tr. Sedan

'39 CHEV. Deluxe
Coupe

'40 FORD "60"

Business Coupe .

,

'38 CHEV.
Master Coach . .

.

'37 CHEV. Deluxe
Tour. Sedan

'37 DODGE Deluxe
4-Dr. Sedan .

'37 DODGE Deluxe
Tr. Sedan

'36 DODGE Deluxe
Coupe

'36 CHEV. 4-Door
Sedan

$575
$525
$475
$450
$375
$425
$425
$295
$165

Many More Inviting Buys!

'36 PLYM. Deluxe dtAJP
;Coupe - 3>Z40
'35 CHEV. Deluxe
Tr. Sedan [

'34 CHEV. Deluxe
Tr. Sedan L

'38 TERRA. Com-
mercial Sedan . .

.

'37 TERRA.
Sedan

*35 DODGE 4-Do
Sedan

'31 CHEV.
Coupe

'38 SEDAN
DELIVERY

$245

$195

$425
$325
$125

$65
.$475

Look Them Over!

COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE
NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S THRIFT SPOT

1225 MADISON
COlonial 0768. Trade—Terms Open Evenings

AUGUST SJLE

FUR

CLOTH
AND

COPPIN'S
. MADISON AT SEVENTH

HEMLOCK 1500 C0VIM6TON, KY.
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PREMIUM LIST
4-H CLUB

Agricultural

First Second Third

I

Cotton Dress and Undergarment
I (This may be camp outfit, school
I dress or club uniform) $1.50 .75 Ribbon
! Nightgown or pajamas 1.00 .50 Ribbon

j

Clothing Record Book 1.00 .50 Ribbon
uNirm

;
Sponsored in Cash by Erlanger Lumber Co., Dealers in Crosley Products,

Kitchen Cabinets, Paint, etc. Phone Dixie 7025, Erlanger, Ky.
Committee—Mrs. Hugh McArthur and Mrs. Marvin Kendall

Second Third

$ £0 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon

Third
$1.00

1.00

1.00

Committee in Charge—Grant Maddox, Chairman; Garland Huff, Asst.

Chairman; John Masters, Asst. Chairman; James R. Huey,

Asst. Chairman; and Mrs. Vernon Pope, Asst. Secy.

POULTRY
Committee—John Crigler, Joe Hodges, Lucille Bradburn

and Mrs. E. A. Martin

First

Pair Barred Rocks $1.00

Pair White Rocks 1.00

Pair Other American Breeds 1.00

Pair White Leghorns 1.00

Pair Any Other Mediterranean Breeds 1.00

Best Pen of Five Fryers ....;.. 1.00

Grand Chapmion, Pair Ribbon
Best Record Book 1.00

DAIRYING
Premiums Sponsored by: Co-operative Pure Milk Association; Dearborn

Mills, Aurora, Ind.; Summe-Raterman Company, Covington, Ky.;

Hanneken Dairy Co., Covington, Ky.

Committee-^W. G. Kite, Robert Graves and Ira Tanner
First Second

Jersey Heifer, under 1 year . . . ; $4.00 $2.00

Special Premium by Dearborn Mills, Aurora, Indiana

Jersey Heifer, 1 years and under 2 years 4.00 2.00

Female, any other breed 4.00 2.00

Showmanship Registered Jersey Bull Calf

Donated by Beech Grove Jersey Farm, Kite & Purdy, Prop., Burlington,

Ky., R. 2. (Previous winners not eligible).

County Dairy Champion 5.00 2.50

SCORED—ANIMAL 30 per cent, Quiz 45 per cent and Record Book 25%.
Best Record Book L 1.00

SHEEP
Committee—R. Z. Asbury and Carl Hiles

Premiums sponsored by Kottmyer Bros. Operating Boone No. 7, all-

steel river steamer at Anderson Ferry, Constance, Ky.
First Second

Best Lamb $100 $1.00

Best Record Book 1.00

SWINE
Committee—Ed Chipman, A. D. Yelton, James Lee McNeely
Premiums sponsored by Fame Laundry, Covington, Ky.

First Second
Best Pig $2.00 $1.00

Best Record Book 1.00

TOBACCO
Committee—Levi Pennington, Russell Groger, Keene Souther,

F. D. Caton and E. J. Aylor
Premiums in this project sponsored in cash by the Kenton-Looseleaf

Tobacco Warehouse, Inc., "Tour Home Market," 2nd and Scott

Street, Covington, Ky. Phone Hemlock 3552.

Herbert Whitley, Gen. Mgr.
Col. Rome Kinman, Auctioneer

Ray Hurdle, Sales Mgr.
First Second Third Fourth

Best 5 stalks tobacco $1.00 $ .50 $ .50 $ .25

Tobacco Championship .*... 3.00 2.00 1.00 .50

BASIS: Exhibit 50%, Record Book 50 per cent..

Best Record Book 1.00

GARDEN
Committee—Edwin Walton, Joe Dringenburg, W. F. Coop, E. E. Wilson

and Ralph Maurer
Best Garden Exhibit—4 vegetables

—

First $2.00; Second $1.00; 3rd 506;' 4th 50c; 5th 50c; 6th 25c.

Best Record Book-^First $1.00

Mdse. Order Jansen Hardware Company, Covington, Ky.

DRA^T COLT SHOW
This Colt Show is sponsored by the following progressive

breeders who are interested in seeing better horses produced in Boone
County. They are sponsoring the first known 4-H colt show in Ken-
tucky. We express our sincere appreciation lor their interest and co-
operation.

Charlie Riley—Owner of Belgian Boy, a fine Belgian stallion,

and Mike, a fine Mammoth Jack, in service on farm one mile
West of Big Bone Baptist Church.
Easterdale Farm—Ambrose Easton, Proprietor. Owner of Matri,
a Gray Precheron stallion, in service at farm one and one-
fourth miles West of Florence on Price Pike.
Elmer Elliston—Owner of King, a fine registered six-year-old
Belgian stallion, in service at Maple Ridge Stock Farm one
mile west of Verona on Mud Lick Road.
Green Acres Farm, Watson & Spaulding—Owners of Pat, 3-

year-old Percheron stallion, and Simon, fine Limestone Jack, in
service at farm one mile South of Florence on U. S. 25.

Fairland Farms—Hubert Conner & Sons, Proprietors. Owners
of Barney Marlott, fine Belgian stallion, in service at farm one
mile South of Hebron.
H. M. Holliday—Owner of Ted, purebred Belgian stallion, 4 years
old, in service at my farm at Idlewild.

S. B. Scott & Son—Owners of Tony, fine five-year-old Belgian
stallion, in service at our farm at McVille Ms mile EaSt of Dam
38 on Waterloo Road.
J. E. Gross—Owner of Joe, a 5-year-old sorrel Belgian stallion
with white mane and tail, weight 2100 pounds, in service at
farm on High Street, Walton, Ky.
Committee in Charge—J. G. Pennington, Ezra Aylor

All Exhibits Foaled in 1940 Season
First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth Seventh

Best Filly $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00
Best Colt $5.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Championship Ribbon
Showmanship 5.00

CORN AND POTATOES
Committee—James R. Huey, Russell Groger and Joe Hodges

Premiums in the Corn project sponsored in cash by the Boone County
Certified Hybrid Seed Corn Growers Ass'n., Burlington, Ky.
Members: Lloyd and Wilford Siekman, John E. Crigler

Wm. H. Moore and Wilton Stepens
Your Local Hybrid Seed Corn Breeders

First Second Third
Spring or Summer Costume, consisting

of dress, one undergarment, and jacket,

or blouse made by girl. Shoes, hat, and
other accessories must accompany exhibit . .$1.50 .75 Ribbon
Fall or Winter Costume, consisting of
dress, one undergarment and jacket or
blouse made by girl. Shoes, hat and
other accessories must accompany exhibit.. 1.50 .75 Ribbon
Best clothing Account Book 75 .50 Ribbon
Best Clothing Record Book 75 .50 Ribbon

UNIT IV
Sponsored by Geo. C. Goode, a Good Store and A First Class Seed House,

Wholesale and Retail, Covington, Ky.
Committee—Mrs. Elza Poston and Mrs. Wood Stephens

First Second Third
Championship Clothing Entry—This
shall include dress or suit, one under-
garment and one accessory made by
girl; also other undergarments, shoes,

hose, hat and other accessories needed
to complete the costume $2.00 $1.00 Ribbon
Best Clothing Account Book 75 .50 Ribbon
Best Clothing Record Book 75 .50 Ribbon

t
CLOTHING CLUB GIRL'S STYLE REVUE

Sponsored by John R. Coppin Co., Covington, Kentucky
Committee—Mrs. Elizabeth Morehead and Mrs. Sibbia Reimer

Second
$1.00 Mdse. Order
$1.00 Mdse. Order
$1.00 Mdse. Order
$1.00 Mdse. Order

Third
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

.50

.50

Fifth

$ .25

.25

First

UNIT I .... ....'. $2.00 Mdse. Order
UNIT n $2.00 Mdse. Order
UNIT JJJ $2.00 Mdse.Order
UNIT IV , $2.00 Mdse. Order

i FOODS
Sponsored by Gulley & Pettit, Burlington, Ky., in Mdse. Coupons

Committee—Mrs. John Schram and Mrs. Roy Butler
First Second Third

One-half dozen biscuits

(Recipe in Circular 321) $1.00

One Butter Cake
(White or Yell6w Loaf, not iced) $1.00
One Pound Chocolate Fudge
(Recipe in Circular 322) .

." $1.00
Best Homemade Gift Box for Candy ^...$1.00
Best Food Scrap Book 50
Best Record Book turned in by
any club member making an exhibit 50

ROOM IMPROVEMENT
Sponsored by Gillespie Bros. Gulf Service Station and Garage

Junction 25 and 42, Florence, Kentucky
Committee—Mrs. Damon Jarboe and Mrs. C. C. Pruett

First Second Third
Room Improvement Booklet to include
Floor Plan, Color Scheme, Itemized Cost
Sheet and Story of Work 75 .50 Ribbon
Four Articles mode or refinished in im-
proving room 2.00 .75 Ribbon

CANNING
Sponsored by Smiths' Grocery, Burlington, Ky.

Committee—Mrs. A. B. Nichols and Mrs. Orin Edwards
NOTE: All entries must be in clear glass, preferably glass lids.

LANDSCAPING
Sponsored by S. S. Kresge and F. W. Woolworth ft Co., 5 ft 10 Cent

Stores, Covington, Kentucky.
Committee—Mrs. Grant Maddox and Mrs. John Crigler

Third

.50

.50

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon Ribbon

First Second
Best Exhibit of Cut Flowers
(Not more than 4 containers) .$1.25 .75

Best Flower Arrangement for Dining Ttable. 1.25 .75

. HOMEMAKERS
MODERN KITCHEN EDUCATIONAL EXHffilT

.Committee—Mrs. Sam Sleet, Chairman; Mrs. Homer Anderson, Mrs.

Roosevelt Jackson, Mrs. Charlotte Wilson
and Mrs. Orville Kelly

GARDEN
Sponsored by Tillman's Covington, Ky.

Committee—Mrs. Lillard Scott, Mrs. Charles Corbin and
Mrs. Walter Pennington

First Second

Best Exhibit of New Vegetable
raised in "Live at Home Program" Table Lamp Ribbon

CANNING EXHIBIT
Committee—Mrs. Raymond Beacom, Mrs. Burnam Roberts and

Mrs. Gladys Klopp

FRUIT
Sponsored by Smith ft Ryle Electric Shop, Burlington, Ky.

First Second Third
1 quart of large fruit

1 quart small fruit Electric Fan Ribbon Ribbon

VEGETABLES
Sponsored by W. ft W. Appliance, L. T. Ward Sales and

Willeford Service, Erlanger, Ky.
First Second

1 quart tomatoes (Canned in Juice)

1 quart non-acid vegetable Table Lamp Ribbon
NOTE: All exhibits on this page only open to Homemakers

SPECIAL EVENTS

McVILLE

First
'UNIT I—1 Quart Fruit

1 Quart Whole Tomatoes
(Canned in Tomato Juice) $1.00

UNIT n—Four Containers:
2 Quarts Fruit—2 varieties

1 Quart Whole Tomatoes
(Canned in Tomato Juice) or
1 Quart of Tomato Juice
1 Quart Vegetable 1.00

UNIT m AND IV—Six Containers:
2 Quarts Fruit—2 varieties

2 Quarts Vegetables—2 varieties

2 Glasses :Jelly—2 varieties 1.00
Most Complete Record Book Up-to-date 1.00

COMMUNITY CLUBS
Committee—Mrs. Russell Lee Aylor

First
Best and Most Complete Community
Club Secretary's Book . . .\ $1.00

Second

.50

Third

Ribbon

.50

JO
JO

Second

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

Third

.50 Ribbon

UTOPIA CLUB
Chairman of Committees—Virgil Vice

Utopia club members represent our young rural leaders of today.
They are young men and women 19 years of age or older, interested in
Agricultural and Home Economics improvement. They are pioneers in
Boone County's hybrid seed corn breeding work and other important
projects. The Utopia club enrolls 65 members, holds regular monthly
meetings, conducts demonstrations in improved practices and promotes
a program for a more full and wholesome rural life.

1940 OFFICERS FOR BOONE COUNTY UTOPIA CLUB
President „ Virgil Vice
Vice President Robert Graves
Secretary Mary Rector

DAIRY
Committee—Robert Graves, Lloyd Siekman and John Crigler

Committee—R. V.' Lents, Reuben Asbury and J. F. Moore
Oldest Person at the Fair—$5 pair glasses given by Riggs, Optician

Rolling Pin Throwing Contest—Girls or Women. $5.00 G. & E.

Electric Iron given by the Dixie Appliance Shop, Winfield Myers, Prop.,

Erlanger. Ky.
Banana Race—Girl and Boy.
Balloon Race—Girls or Women.
Cow Calling Contest—Men or boys. *,

Slipper-Throwing Contest—Girls or women.
Penny Race—Children under 6 years.

Three-Legged Race—Boys or men.
Paper Plate Race—Boys or men.
Covington and Erlanger merchants making the gate prizes and

special events possible are:

L. J. Metzger, Optometrist-Optician.
Elsmere Drugs—Sidney

• DaRon's
Dan Cohen Shoe Store

Dixie Clothiers

Covington Clothing Store
A. J. Ostrow, Inc.

Louis Felice, Fruits

Shor's Department Store
Star Clothing Co.
Zimmer Hardware
Gordon's Supply Co.
Ideal Shoe Store
Dixie Dry Goods Co., Elsmere, Dixie Highway
J. Harry Welling, Jeweler
The Walton Feed Mills will give sixteen 12-pound bags of White

Fawn Flour as gate prizes.

The Erlanger Lumber Co. will present free a brand new Crosley
radio. to some lucky person at the fair.

BABY SHOW
Committee—Mrs. J. L. Jones and Mrs. E. A. Martin

1:30 P. M. Baby Show
Most Perfect Boy Baby, under 18 months.
First prize, Silver Cup (given by Elmer T. Herzog, Jeweler, 809

Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.); Second 8x10 photo in colors

(given by Star Studio 916 Madison Ave., Covington; Third
Ribbon.

Most Perfect Baby Girl, under 18 months. First Prize, Diamond
Ring (given by Motch the Jeweler, Covington, Ky.) Second,
8x10 photo in colors (given by Star Studio, 916 Madison Ave.,

Covington, Ky.; Third, Ribbon.

Little Evja Lou Walton visited

her cousin Vera Dean Scott a few
iird days last week.

Mrs. Willie Presser called on
Ribbon her mother, Mrs. Sally Ryle Satur-

Ribbon day afternoon.
Wednesday visitors of Mr. and

Mrs. T. C. Sutton were Mr. and
Mrs. Hartman and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnett, of Cincinnati and Mr.
Casey Jones, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson,

' Mrs. Beulah Philson and daugh-
|
ters, Mrs. Thelma Johnson were
.Friday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hightower.
Mrs. Vernon Scott spent Friday

with her m|other, Mrs. Anna Ryle.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley enjoyed a
tour over the week-end.
Several from here attended the

Sunday School picnic at the home
Riboon ,of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason on

j
Middle Crepk last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Ander-
son in Indiana Saturday.
Herman Buckler and sons went

to Marion.l Ind., on business last
week.

Mrs. Elmer Jarrell spent Friday
with her daughter, Mrs. Alton
Buckler.
Mr. andjMrs. Lillard Scott called

on Mr. John E. Walton at Christ
Hospital last Monday.
Mrs. Chiistena Kirtley Spent part

of last wwk with her son Dr. How-
ard Kirtley and family.
Lewis Smith returned to Day-

ton last week after a brief stay
jwith his sister, Mrs. T. C. Sutton.

Paris K^lly, who is employed on
a boat, spent last Sunday with
his family! here.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. Lillard
Scott and daughter took dinner
Sunday wjith Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Scott. Mns. Grace Brown and Miss
Lena Stephens called in the after-
noon.

' Mrs. Violet Buckler, Mrs. Rosa
Buckler afrid children spent a few
days with Mrs. Herman Buckler
the past Week.

Third

Ribbon

idBULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger are
spending a few days in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hornsby and
family spent the week-end with
Mrs. Hornsby's mother at Cyn-
thiana.

Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter
and Mrs. Sam Patrick and son
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Roberts and guests from Hazard,
Friday evening.
Sunday 'dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Akins were Mrs.
Eva Williams and daughter, Miss
Hazel Akins, Mr. and Mrs. John
S'ebastin and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Akins and family.

Miss Aileen Stephens, of Cincin-
nati, is visiting her sister, Mrs. L.

G. Marshall this week.
Mr. andl Mrs. James Feely and

family had as Sunday guests. Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Dinn and daughters,
of Bromleyj.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and

Miss Belvaj Ann Engle were Sun-
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bumam Roberts and Miss Hazel
Ledford.

RULES

Second Third
$ .50 Ribbon

.50 Ribbon

.50 Ribbon

First
Best 10 Ears Corn $1.00
Best 10 Ears Hybrid Corn 1.00
Best Peck Potatoes 1.00

Best Record Book 1.00

4-H CLUB

Home Economics
Chairman of Committee—Mrs. Eunie Pettit

Assistant Secretary—Mrs. R. V. Lents

CLOTHING
UNITI

Sponsored in Merchandise Coupons
Committee—Mrs. Geo. E. Morith and Mrs. H. R. Forkner

First Second
Best article made by hand selected from following group:
Towel, Kitchen Holder, Kerchief, Cloth Toy $ .75 $ .50

Apron i 75 .50

Cotton Dress ...... 1.25 , .75

Clothing Record Book Ssl 1.00 .50

UNIT II

Sponsored by Quality Sample Shoe Store, Covington, Ky., and
Other Covington Merchants in Merchandise Coupons.

1 Committee—Mrs. Raymond Snow and Mrs. Walter King

Second Third
$1.00 Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon

Second
$1.50

1.50

Third

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

First
Heifer, under 1 years $2.00
Heifer, 1 year and under 2 years 2.00
Female, 2 years and over . .

.' 2.00
Bull, any age 2.00
Best Record Book 1.00

HYBRID CORN
Committee—Wilton.Stephens, Virgil Vice and B. C. Stephens
Premiums sponsored by H. Eilerman & Sons, Men's Clothing,

Covington, Ky., Mdse. Coupons
First

Best Exhibits—Production . .* $3.00
Best Exhibit—Seed $3.00

Poultry
Sponsored by Florence Garage, Florence, Ky. Ph. 129

First Second
Best Pair—White Breed -.$1.00 .50
Best Pair Colored Breed 1.00 .50

ROOM IMPROVEMENT
Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Anten's Food Markets,

Florence and Elsmere, Ky.
Committee—Miss Mary Rector and Miss Elva Akin

First Second
Four Articles Made in Improving Room $1.50 $1.00

CANNING
Committee—Mrs. Robert Graves and Miss Jane Scott

First
Best Jar Large Fruit—quart $ .75
Best Jar Small Fruit—quart , 75
Best Jar Tomatoes—quart , .75
Best Jar Any Other Vegetable—quart 75
Best Jar, any meat 75
Championship—12 Containers
3 quarts fruit—3 varieties

4 quarts vegetables—4 varieties
2 quarts meats—2 varieties
1 quart soup mixture
1 pint relish or pickle _

•

1 pint marmalade or glass oLJeUy 130

Third
.50 <

.50

Third
Ribbon
Ribbon

Third
Ribbon

All entries must be made in their respective departments by
10:00 a. m. Central Standard Time. All exhibits must remain until 4:00

p. m. Judging starts promptly at 11:00 a. m.
Exhibits open to Boone County 4-H, Utopia and Homemaker Club

members only.

Special events open to the world.
Members must exhibit projects in order to compete for record

book prizes.

Display exhibitors are not to use Amplfying System while pro
grams are in progress.

It is pretty expensive business
today to be your brother's keeper.
Pork is cjieap. Around this sec-

tion this hjolds true for the road
hog variety^ too.

HEBRON

Jimmie Riddell has been very ill

the past several weeks.
Mrs. Man Baker spent several

days the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Baker, of Florence.

Hubert Conner purchased the
house and lot which was the pro-
perty of the late Nellie Garnett.
Mrs. Belle Quick remains very

ill.
*•

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fowler and
daughter and Miss Frances Siek-
man departed last week for a visit:

Second Third
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon

.75 Ribbon

with Mrs. Fowler's parents in

Michigan.
Harry Lee Aylor, with a group of

young men attended the F. F. A.

convention in Louisville last week.
Mrs. Wm. England was the guest

of her sister, Mrs. Alfred Jones
and family of Burlington Thurs-
day.
Mrs. M. L. Crutcher returned

home Tuesday from a visit with a
friend in Indiana.
Mrs. Battle Aylor sold her prop-

erty here to Robert Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. John Conner, Mrs.

Hubert Conner and son James and
Miss Lucille Cotton attended the
ball game at Redland Field Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Garnett and
family entertained the following

guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gray and family, of Erlanger, Miss
Mary Marshall and brothers Ber-
nard and James Conner. *

Miss Ruth Aylor was the Sunday
guest of Miss Jean Elizabeth Post-
on.

Mrs. Robert Goodridge, Mrs.
Howard Goodridge and Mrs. Milton
departed Monday for a trip to

Michigan.

Miss Barbe, of Richmond, was
here for a visit with friends last

week. Miss Betty Williams return-
ed home with her for a visit.

Mrs. Belle Quick passed away
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson
are the proud parents of a daugh-
ter, born Monday, August 12th.

Mrs. Bessie Ernst united with
the Lutheran Church Sunday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick,
Miss Betty Crigler and Omer Dol-
wick motored to West Virginia last

Sunday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Crigler spent

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Lloyd
Moore and mother.

"Maybe the reason you seldom
see a wedding ring worn to a
thread, is because they don't wear
them as long as they used to".

TIN WORK
GUTTER AND ROOF

REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices
WENDELL EASTON

10-4t-p Burlington, Ky.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.
For the most discriminating
lady, we sugegst the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
No appointments necessary

—

2 fall time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG

BEAUTY SALON
704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

CROSLEY - STEWART-WARNER

RADIOS
THAT PLEASE EYE, EAR, AlilD

PURSE

RADIO REPAIR A SPECIALTY

RYLE & SMITH
PHONE 79-647 BURLINGTON,
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STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington
and family entertained last Fri-

L day, Mrs. Pennington's sister and
family, of Joplin, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Penning-

ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Trapp of the Green Road,
^Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington
and sons Leon and Jimmie were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SHOPPI

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole $^*.50
Wave .

..". ^.
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.

261 Dixie Highwaj

Hoyle Helms, of Cincinnati. They
attended the baseball game Satur-
day at Crosley Field.

Miss Lucy Pennington was the
guest of relatives and friends in

Lockland, o . during the past week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Marsh, of Verona Road, a fine son
at St. Elizabeth Hospital on July
30th. It has been named William
Cleveland. Mother and baby are

doing nicely.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our neighbors

and friends for the many favors

shown to us during the illness and
death of our father,

W. M. Huff. Sr.

We also wish to thank the nurse

Miss Artie Ryle, Rev. Roy Johnson
and Rev. Oscar Huey for their con-

soling words, Dr. Coe for his un-
tiring efforts, the choir for the

beautiful songs, the donors of the

beautiful flowers and Chambers
and Grubbs for the efficient

manner in which they conducted

the funeral.

The Children

Cooperation Needed

In Defense Program

AUGUST SALE UF

FURNITURE
5-pc. Living Room Suite $KA
with Tilt Back Chair WT 50

3-Piece Walnut or Maple

Bed Room Suite
$

SEAMLESS

Axminster Rugs
$i

SPECIAL—
Wooden Post Beds

$£.95

SPECIAL—
Innerspring Mattresses

$n.85

Louis MARX & Bros.
1888 1940

COVINGTON, 516 Madison Ave. NEWPORT, 840 Monmouth

A REAL
64 ACRE FARM 64

WITH

5 Room House 5

AT AUCTION
Saturday, Aug. 17 - At 2:30 P. M.

RAIN OR SHINE ON PREMISES

TO LOCATE—Drive out U. S. Highway 25 to

Devon, turn left 1 1/2 miles to Rice Dale Station to

farm. See sign on property.

Mrs. Minnie Schadler the owner of this beautiful

farm has authorized us to sell same on the above
mentioned^ date to the highest bidder regardless

of price or weather—OUR ONLY METHOD.
DESCRIPTION

This beautiful farm consisting of 64 acres more
or less, 5-room house with hallway, pantry, large

side porchr outside cellar, outbuildings consist-

ing of poultry house, stripping room, combin-
ation stock and tobacco barn,, stanchions for 6
cows, plenty water, with well, cistern, and a won-
derful creek which surrounds the farm for one
mile, that is never dry and also good fishing,

plenty shade trees, and the land lays level to

rolling. p
A PERSONAL MESSAGE

You Are Always Welcome at a Kinman Auction
Remember The Last Bid Buys

FREE Cash Presents FREE

TERMS ANNOUNCED DAY OF SALE

BESSIE HALEY
Dixie Highway Erlanger, Ky.

Phone Dixie 7346

R. G. Kinman Realty Auction Co.

408 Coppin Building Covington, Ky.
HE. 042| DI. 7430

59 Auctions in 1939—There Must Be a Reason

WHO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER

The President, as Commander-
in-Chief of the Army and Navy,
has requested approximately $10,-

000,000,000 to build up our Army
and Navy. The Congress was ask-
ed to permit increasing the
strength of our Army to 1,200,000

and to provide means for obtain-
ing equipment sufficient to outfit
an additional 800,000 men who
might be called to the colors.

At the present moment we have
a force of 500,000 men made up of
the regular Army, the National
Guard, and the Organized Re-
serves. Under the terms of the
new defense program, we will have
to provide men and materials to

increase our armed forces fourfold.

And we have to do it in a hurry.
Now that's no simple problem.

It's more than just opening the
door and announcing "We would
like to hire a million and a half

men" and have them step right up
and become soldiers. The men have
to be trained. They have to be-

come familiar with the complex
instruments of modern warfare.

In order to do that they have to be
equipped with those instruments,

and plenty of them.
A modern army needs everything

from safety pins to locomotives. It

needs guns and ammunition to be
sure, and those guns and ammuni-
tion must be of the most modern
type, to be effective. To put a mod-
ern army in the field calls for

clothes, food, and medical supplies.

It also calls for a means of getting

to the battle, and means of supply

when it gets there.

Modern war is total war. We
must be fully prepared.

THE JOB AHEAD

Accomplishing this task in the

face of an emergency requires co-

ordination of our resources of men
and materials, and above all coor-

dination of our huge industrial

plant that is the backbone of the

nation in peace as well as in war.

Many of the supplies we are going

to need are turned out every day
by the nation's industries. These

can be procured by the Govern-
ment through normal channels of

industry. But many others are

special equipment needed only for

defense. These must be especially

built for us, some in new plants. In

making these special instruments,

we must minimize interference

with normal requirements of the

nation. But we have them just the

same.
To see that this operation goes

ahead fast and efficiently, the

President appointed the National

Defense Advisory Commission on
May 28, 1940. This Commission is

composed of men who are part-

iculary qualified by special know-
ledge of an industry, public utility,

of some natural resource, or are

otherwise specially qualified. The
Commission's task is to translate

the defense program from laws on
the statute books, from a blueprint

into actual supplies needed by the

men under arms. Their problem
rests upon three vital questions.

What do we need?
Where is it?

How do we get it?

It perhaps is the greatest unified

effort ever undertaken by the

American people. It has already

started.

WHATE WE NEED

The outi*nes of the job under
way are already clear. On May 16,

the President asked Congress to

provide $1,182,000,000 for defense.

On May 31, he again sent a mes-
sage declaring that the incredible

events abroad, during the latter

part of May, necessitated %nother
$1,277,741,170 to speed up prepar-
ation for our military and naval
needs. On July 10, due to further

drastic changes in the world sit-

uation, and because of the united
will of the American people to de-
fend themselves against all enemies
foreign and domestic, the Pre-
sident asked for further appropri-
ation of $4,848,171,957 for national
defense.

This would provide 'for:

Equipping a navy to meet any
possible combination of hostile

forces.

Total equipment for a land force

of 1,299,000.

Reserve stocks of tanks, guns,
and artillery ammunition for an
additional 800,000 men.

15,000 - additional planes for the
Army and 4,000 for ttie Navy.
Manufacturing facilities public

and private to produce essential

equipment required for our forces.

In order to provide that equip-
ment, we determine what the
Army and Navy need, in terms of

uniforms, guns, tanks, planes, And
ships. This is broken down into
raw materials. Provision is made
for processing these raw materials.
Plants are provided to convert
these materials into the weapons
to put into the hands of the troops.

The nation is like a gigantic pro-
duction line. A breakdown at any
point along the hundreds of raw
material's lines might stall • the
whole machine. That must not
happen. As fast as the men are
ready, the materials must be ready.
This series will explain how this is

being accomplished.

FLORENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver KoseKamp,
of the Florence Fair grounds en-
tertained Sunday, July 28, friends
and relatives in honor of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Ted Bandauris, of Chi-
cago. Mrs. Banduris has not been
a guest in Kentucky for some years
but is a native of this state. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Gosekamp, Sr., of Covington, Frank
Gosekamp, Mrs. Anna Weisenberg-
er and daughter of Covington; Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Matteoli, Mrs. Butler,

of Newport; Mr. and Mrs. William
Matteoli and daughter of Norwood,
O.; Mr. and Mrs. John Kalker and
son Jack, of Covington; Mrs. Lon
Johnson, son and daughter of La-
tonia; Miss Bertha New and Pete
Jackson, of Covington. All re-

ported an enjoyable day.

Friends of Hobe Roberts regret
to learn he is quiet ill at his resi-

dence.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Pike and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Keene were in

Cincinnati on business Tuesday.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Fran-

cesville, were here Saturday calling

on her -friends.

Miss Beverly Markesbery enjoyed
a few days' visit last week with her
grandmother, Mrs. Howard, of Er-
langer.

Mrs. Nan Baker returned to her
home Saturday near Hebron, after

several days' visit here with her
son Harve Baker and family.

Mrs. Geneva Souther is passing

a few days' visit here with her
niece, Mrs. W. M. Markesbery and
family, of Lloyd Ave.
The many friends of Mrs. Gen-

eva Arnold will be pleased to learn

she has returned to her home on
U. S. 42 from St. Elizabeth Hospital,

Covington, where she recently un-
derwent an operation.

Mrs. Allie Markesbery and chil-

dren spent Tuesday with her
mother, Mrs. Howard, of Erlanger..

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts, of

Richwood spent Saturday with
their son Hobe Roberts, who is

quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keene en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Briggs and son Frank, of Latonia
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Drake and
son Theodore, of Covington last

week.
The many friends of Mrs. Carrie

Rice, wife of Jim Rice will be
pleased to learn she will return to

her home near Florence this week,
from St. Elizabeth Hospital. Much
time will be required for her entire

recovery, as she was seriously in-

jured when struck by an automo-
bile near Sanders Drive recently.

The Young Women's Missionary
Society of the Hopeful Church was
held at the home of Mrs. Virgil

Kelly Monday evening. A most
enjoyable evening was spent to-

gether.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Coyle, of

Ludlow visited his brother Geo.
Coyle and wife, of Shelby St., on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Barlow had

for their guests on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Joe McClain, of Covington.

Friends of Mrs. George Myers
regret to leam she does not im-
prove very rapidly. She is a pati-

ent in St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mrs. Clara Coyle, of Crescent

Springs spent Friday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Rose Coyle, of Shelby St.

Spencer Smith and son Henry
motored over to Ft. Thomas on
Friday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.

Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Annis are

receiving congratulations over the
arrival of . a fine daughter, born
Friday, Aug. 9th. The little one
has been named Janet Lee.

Mrs. Raymond Kelsoe and son
Richard, of Detroit, Mich., arrived

here Monday to visit Mrs. Geneva
Souther and other relatives.

Irvin Sanford, of Belleview visit-

ed his aunt, Mrs. Eulia Hambrick
Sunday.
Sorry to hear of the death of

Mrs. Belle Quick, who passed away
Sunday at the home of her niece,

Mrs. Frank Hossman, of near He-
bron.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dugan
were recent guests of Mrs. Ruth
Alice Lorch, of Turner Station.

BURLINGTON R. 2

WOOLPER

Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Cook spent

Saturday night with their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook and at-

tended the Cook reunion at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp.

Cam White, Vernon Scott and
Clifford Sutton are in Burlington

on the jury this; week.
Bro. A. E. Brewer, wife and baby

spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

Lou Williamson and Mr. and Mrs.

J. Cook.
Bro. Emil Moore and wife called

on Mr. and Mrsl Cam White one
day last week.
Raymond Hightower entertained

last week, Miss Mary Williamson,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson, Mrs.

Beulah Philson and daughters,

Mrs. Thelma Johnson and son and
Mrs. Rod Ryle.

Sorry to hear that Wallace Ryle

remains seriously ill in Christ Hos-

pital.

Are You Suffering?

Buy at

NEWMANS
GROCERY

Union Kentucky
WITH CONFIDENCE THAT YOU GET

QUALITY PLUS LOW PRICE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
SUGAR, Jack Frost 25 lbs. $1.17
FLOUR, can't be beat 24 lbs. 59c
TEA, Orange Pekoe, extra good for

cold tea full half pound 22c
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT 3 lg. boxes 19c
SALT 3 boxes 10c
LIFE BUOY SOAP 3 bars 17c

The more we sell the cheaper we can sell.

So Buy at Home!

HELP US AND WE WILL HELP YOU

PHONE FLORENCE 471

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

HISTORY—Mrs. G. E. M. suf-

fered headaches and neckaches.

Her neck ached so intensely at

the base of the skull she could

hardly see. Days at a time she

could not get out of bed because
of the severity of the pains. She
read one of our ads, telling of

the good work We are doing, and
decided to see wtyat we were doing,

decided to see what we could do
for her. After a very short time
Wearing surgical shoes, pain in the

head and neck lessened till finally

it disappeared entirely and she

is well and happy. It is now pos-

sible for her to do her own work
even when it is ^necessary for her
to climb- stepladders. Surgical

shoes seemingly worked miracles

for her.

!
COMMENT — Strain on liga-

ments and tendons naturally has

a weakening effect upon muscles.

Continued neglect of these condi-

tions may be the cause of your

aches and pains in the neck and
back, and you have been unable to

get relief, come in and let us see

what we can do for you.

If your ankles are weak and you

are constantly rolling them, surg-

icals shoes are definitely the an-

swer to your problems—Adv,

Florian Holton, of Lawrenceburg
Road has finished building a porch
for Mrs. Henry Deck.
Miss Alma B. Conradi of La-

tonia, is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
Edgar Snyder and Mr. Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voshell have

had their home wired for electri-

city. Everyone is ready for the
current to be turned on.
Miss Leotha Deck, of Covington

spent her vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck the
past week.
Mrs. Henry Deck entertained the

W. M. S. of Petersburg Baptist
Church Friday. A large number
was in attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree, of

Waterloo, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck are en-

tertaining their granddaughters,
Eileen and Rita Gamble of Spring-
field, Ohio.
This community, like many

others is sorely in need of a good
rain.

Henry Russell Deck, of Peters-
burg called on his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Deck Saturday
evening.

Mr. Lee Snyder • and son and
Harold D. Deck have been market-
ing potatoes in Lawrenceburg the
past week.

Mrs. Leslie oVshell and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Voshell spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Yandles and children of Lawrence-
burg, Ind.

Mrs. Edgar Snyder is slightly in-

disposed at this writing.
The Terrill sisters had their

wheat threshed the past week.

HAMILTON
Sunday, Aug. 11th the Waller

Jones family held their reunion at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Jones in Latonia. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Jones,
of Ludlow, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Jones, Patriot, Ind., Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Jones and family, Mrs. Con-
ley, John W. Huff, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rader, Mrs. Mable Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Jones and family
and Dorothy Shields, of Hamilton,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers, of

Georgetown, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Shields and family of Beaver
Mr. and Mrs. James Fields, Cov-
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
Chandler and daughter of Coving-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Jones
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Aylor, Waller Jones, of Union and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones and fam-
ily of Cincinnati, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Feldhaus and

son, Mrs. Rouse and three small
boy friends spent the week-end at

the FeldhauS camp.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

daughter were guests of' his par-
ents Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard "Helton and
small son, of Liberty, Ind., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huff
over night Wednesday, and called

on other relatives here Thursday.
Baptismal services for J. L. Aylor

were held Sunday afternoon at
Hamilton. Sunday morning Mr.
and Mrs. Gruelle and son came
under the watch care of the church
while at thei evening services the
conversion of little Betty Aylor and
receiving J. L. Aylor and Mrs. Drys-
dale into the church made us feel

that the spirit of God Was in our
midst throughout the day.
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hdrmesch, of

Riverside, oi, and Jackj Hermesch
of Kingston,, N. Y., and |Rev. R. A.
Johnson were Sunday gdests of Mr.
and Mrs. Toin Huff.
One hundred and fifty-two at-

tended theJS. S. picnic at Clifty

Falls, Ind., Saturday. All reported
a good time.

Mrs. Edith Sebree entertained
the Big Bonje W. M. U., Thursday.
Fifty-two ware present. Next meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Edith Jones.

A large nbmber paid : their last

respects to Wm. Huff, Sr., Tuesday
at Big Bone Church where his fu-
neral services were held.

Mrs. Maude Asbury is enjoying
an extended! visit with her daugh-
ter at Mt. Ojlivet, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff called on

Mr. and Mrs! Tom Hamilton Satur-
day evening.

A IFALL HINT
Fashion is showing hand-knitted

sections set
;
into coats, i

suits and
evening frocks . . . Huge; sleeves are
featured in sbme of the new dresses
and suits . .} . A slenderizing skirt

with a tunicior peplum blouse that
flares very full at the bottom . . .

Small hats to show your hairdress.

. . . Shawls
;
of all kinds, figured

silks or wools heavily fringed. Even
fur shawls are to be worn.

It is hard jfor some husbands to

distinguish between "second-hand"
and "antiques."

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal ih 5 gal. containers
WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. .$2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING

(In 5 gal. containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING . .

.

GLASS — OIL — ENAMELS — VARNISHES
We rent floor sanders and wallpaper

25c per gal.

— WAIf
steamers

49c gal.

LPAPER

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON T HEM. 1045

AN OPEN LETTER
to All Kentucky
Beer Retailers

Your license is a valuable and protected permit to

engage in a legitimate business . . J but in that

business, among your group, are a few persons

who fail to realize that their license is also a

privilege which may be revoked if it is not

respected.

The vast majority of retail beer licensees are

aware of this fact and conduct their establish-

ments in accordance with law, order and public

sentiment. But Kentucky's S20,000.000 beer

industry insists that all retail outlets be operated

strictly upon the principles of good citizenship.

Toward this end there has been formed the

Kentucky Brewers and Beer Distributors Com-

mittee, which is assisting law-enforcement officials

hi every way possible to clean up or close up
outlets guilty of law violations or anti-social

practices. Our work will be pressed vigorously

as the campaign progresses.

This program is designed to protect the public

interest and to safeguard your biRiness from the

selfish and unlawful acts of a small minority. We
feel certain, therefore, of your support

Kentucky Brewers &
Distributors

Committee
F rank E. Dau gherty , State Director

303 Martin Brown Bide. Louiaville, fcr.
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Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT
The first motion picture set ever

made perfect in every detail and
then peratially dismantled so that
it would be built toward that per-
fection during a motion picture is

seen in "Edison, the Man," dram-
atic biography of Thomas Edison
starring Spencer Tracy.

The set represents Edison's Men-
lo Park laboratory and in it takes
place much of the action of the
story. The laboratory, as it exist-

ed in 1887 when Edison left it to

go to West Orange, has been re-

constructed in every detail by
Henry Ford at his Greenfield Vil-

lage of Americana at Dearborn,
Michigan.

Director Clarence Brown secur-

ed plans and photographs of every
inch of the laboratory. From
these craftsmen duplicated the
structure. It was pronounced per-
fect. Then deliberately, items be-

gan coming out. Off the wall came
Edison's "chalk telephone" with
the transmitter he invented. Prom
tables came all of the electric light

bulbs and equipment, the hand
vacuum pump, the mercury pump,
the talking machine and other in-

From previous articles on bank-
ing appearing in our columns we
became interested and decided to

ventions.

Then the laboratory exisited as* and three months later returned to

Edison moved into it in 1876. Day
by day, as Edison progressed thru
his expirements, properties and
furnishings began coming back
until it was finally perfect again.

In this way Edison's laboratory can
be seen to grow for the first time.

• * •

SATURDAY
A comical trio with the Weaver

Bros, and Elviry in "Old Missouri."

Thi3 picture assures good clean fun
for the entire family.

• * •

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Gene Autry, your favorite west-

ern star and a large cast of your
favorite stars will come to the

Gayety in "Rancho Grande."
• * *

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Ray Milland is 100 per cent

American now.
He recently received his final

citizenship papers, and in addition

has almost wholly shed his Brit-

ish accent.

How he had to get rid Of the lat-

ter twice, not once, is an amusing
story. Ray told it for the first time

to Loretta Young, Reginald Gard-
iner and Gail Patrick, his fellow

players in Columbia's "The Doctor
Takes a wife'' coming the 'Gayety.

"The first thing M-G-M told me
when they brought me over was to

go out and lose my accent. I met
a very nice, cultured Pasadena
girl who. had gone to Vassar and,
when I told the studio, was ad-
Vised not to let her out of my sight

until I spoke American English as
jl^bSg^d equipmentTcosts'

well as she.

"I tried to follow instructions,

Operation Of Bank

Requires Large Sum
to all, be allotted to each trans-
action in proportion to the actual
cost of said transaction, not com-

Large Crowd Attends

Cook Reunion Sunday

make further investigation on thelpensated by a customer's balance
subject.

We find that before a bank can
begin operation, the capital stock
must be subscribed and paid in, in,

cash by the subscribers. The names
of the subscribers, officers and di

rectors must be submitted to the
Secretary of State and approved

by th§ State Banking Department.
If approved then a charter is

issued. A building must be erect-

ed and in these days a burglar
proof vault provided with large

steel vault door. The building and
equipment of some of our county
banks cost more than $40,000.00.

Posting machines cost over $1,000

each, adding machines cost from
$125.00 to $250.00, typewriters $1.00

each, besides safe deposit boxes,

filing cases, various forms of all

kinds, stationery, etc., all of

which become exhausted or obso-
lete and have to be replaced after

a few years' use. To maintain a

considerable money annually as it

is necessary to keep the time locks

„ on a vault under contract with
the studio highly elated They ^ whQ u twice each
nearly dropped when said 'hello.

to^lean) iaspect an<J gauarantee
The girl, you see, had been born in

Virginia. Suh, Ah spoke lak Ah
had too!"

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order-

BURLINGTON
-We Deliver- -Tel. Bur. 74

KENTUCKY

CORN, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

PEAS, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

PORK & BEANS No. 2>/2 can 3 for 25c

SALMON, fancy pink tall can 16c

STRING BEANS No. 2 can .....3 for 25c

JACK FROST SUGAR 25 lb. bag $1.22

WHITE CAP FLOUR 24 lb. bag 68c

TOWN TALK FLOUR 24 lb. bag 89c

JAR CAPS dozen 20c

JAR RINGS .'.' '. dozen 4c

BREAKFAST BACON, sliced pound 18c
BOILING BEEF pound 10c

JOWL BACON ,. pound 10c

the proper working of the door. It

is also necessary to ' keep posting

and adding machines under expert
contract to insure the proper
working of these machines daily,

all of which cost a nice sum each
year. Other items such as postage,

electric current, fuel, burglar and
hold-up insurance, bank examin-
ations, F. D. I. C. Insurance, taxes,

bonds on employees, salaries of

employees, directors, officers and
attorneys, all have to be paid.

All of this expense is necessary
in order that a customer may be
able to cash a check, make a de-
posit or negotiate a loan at a bank.
These expenses are the first call

on a bank's income. If any income
is left after paying these expenses
a reasonable sum must first be
set aside to take care of any un-
forseen losses on loans or emerg-
encies before any dividends can be
paid to stockholders.
As we have previously stated in

our former articles, this income
can only be provided from interest

received on loans made from bal-

ances of depositors and if there is

no balance there is no income.
Every check cashed, every depos-

it made and ever letter written
costs trie bank something. So it

is reasonable to suppose that some
small part of the expense of oper-

ation of a bank should, in fairness

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT B A RG A

I

PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues
McCall's Magazine ; 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues
National Live Stock Producer 12 issues
Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOB ONLY

$

Value — $5.06

Yon Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues
American Poultry Journal 12 issues
McCall's Magazine 12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues
Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Boone County Recorder.... 51 issues
•Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1
year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

FOB ONLY
ALL SEVEN

$ J.00

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer. •

1 USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE I

Date.

Gentlemen:

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB ( ) HOME VARIETY CLUB

My Name is Address

Town

in bank
A bank is the only business we

know of that is required by super-
vising authorities to show a profit

from operations. When this profit
ceases for any great length of time,
the bank ceases to be of proper
service to a community and would
finally have to go out of business
for lack of income.

If stockholders would be content
never to receive any return on
their investment and banks rend-
er limited service to their patrons
then it might be possible to oper-
ate without service charges but it

can not be said that a bank is a
charitable institution and we do
not believe any fair-minded cus-
tomer of a bank expects his trans-
actions handled at a loss to the
bank.
The following letter was receiv-

ed by one of our bank officials

from a customer which covers the
subject briefly:

Boone County, Kentucky
August 6th, 1940

Dear Mr. Banker:
I read an article in last week's

Recorder about the Service Charges
that were suggested might have to
be made by all banks on checking
accounts, and I must confess, my
first reaction was to give you a
little "going over." You know busi-
ness hasn't been any too good for
all of us in the last few years, and
my first impression was that it

was just something else for us to

pay.
Well, to get arouna to the point,

I went into the electric company's
office the other day to pay my bill,

and noticing that the cashier was
very busy dashing here and there
to put bills in various files, I said
"Keep you pretty busy don't they."
"Yes'' she replied, "keeping this

company's accounts, there are hun-
dreds of them, is no small matter."
As I prepared to write my check to
her for- the amount of the bill it

suddenly came to me that the bank
on which I was drawing this check
also had hundreds of accounts.
And keeping their accounts must
be no small matter.
As I thought it over to myself,

I said, "here now, you want to give
your banker a going over because
he wants you to pay him in some
way for keeping a twelve-month
set of books for you." If I have less
than fifty or sixty dollars in the

bank it means that the mdst the
bank can get from the use of that
money in one year at the legal
rate of 6 percent is $3.00 to $4.00.

In other words I am hiring a full-

time competent bookkeeper or
handler of my cash, for $3.00 per
year. He is paying my bills as I

present orders to him, he is keep-
ing an exact record of the bal-
ance I have left, and he is keeping
a receipted account of all the bills

I pay by stamping paid on the
face of each check as it comes in.

And all for $3.00 per year.
I asked some question around. I

had thought that, as many cus-
tomers as the bank has, if it gets
three or four dollars per year in-
terest from every small fifty dollar
account it is doing pretty good.
"But no," they told me, the state
and federal banking laws require
that the bank keep the greater
part of each small account on re-
serve against any possible with-
drawal. In other words, the bank
can cash in on only a small part
of my balance in the account, and
the chances are that the amount
of interest that the bank will get
off a fifty dollar account is more
like forty or fifty cents a year.

I give up. I know there must
be such things, as social security
taxes, income taxes, real estate
taxes, deposit insurance, burglary
insurance and what, that the bank
must pay. I don't see how the
bank can keep a fifty dollar ac-
count with a service charge, let

alone keeping one smaller. As for
my part, I'm ready to pay a rea-
sonably based charge for the priv-
ilege of having someone to handle
my cash, and incidentally if as you
say, you are going to allow per-
sons so many checks free, if I keep
a balace of fifty* dollars or over,

it will probably cause me to do
something I haven't done in the
past—keep a good reserve against
emergency.

Yours sincerely,

A Depositor.

CONSTANCE
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Reeves, Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Reeves and family
attended a 6 o'clock dinner Tues-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Howard, of Cleneay Ave.,
Norwood, Ohio, given in honor of
Mrs. Ray Betz, who is leaving by
plane Saturday to spend some time
in Montreal Canada. Mrs. Howard
and Mrs. Betz are both daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Adams Reeves.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 18, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. wm. Meier, Supt.
This service will be followed by

the annual Bible School jScnic for
all members and friends, to be
held on the church grounds. There
will be no evening service on this

date.

Approximately 220 persons at-

tended the Cook reunion held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp, Aurora Ferry Road, Peters-
burg, last Sunday. (Writer's note:

One of those get-to-gethers where
yOu see relation which you had
only heard about . . . and one
where you get meals that you
dream of but seldom get to ... )

iThe lovely affair was well ar-
ranged by the host family and
plans are being arranged for an-
other such meeting next year.
The register sheiet showed the

fqllowing names:
|Mr. and Mrs. Andy H. Cook, Rus-

sell, John and Emma Cook, Peters-
burg; Mrs. Nina D. Cook, Rising
Sjun, Ind.; Robert Cook, Vevay,
lid.; Tom Cook, Rising Sun; Mr.
and Mrs. R. Horning, Cincinnati;
Mr. and Mrs. Louis . Kunklenburg,
Lawrenceburg; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Shank and children Bobby, Ruth,
CJharles and Dorothy, Brooksville,

lid.; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rice, Bur-
lington; Robt. Davis, Brooksville;
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore r>. Cook,
and children Carolyn and Thomas,
Lawrenceburg; Mr. and Mrs. G. L.

Ryle and Alice Ryle, Latonia; Mr.
Dora Wagner, Lawrenceburg; Mrs.
Hazel Trinkle, Vevay.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp, Pet-

ersburg; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Bonta and children Frances and
Gene, Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Ruthford Klopp and Helen, Frank,
Mary, David, Nell and Kathleen
Klopp, Petersburg; Geo. F. Connell,
Greensburg, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook, Burlington; George
Cook, Burlington; Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cason, Burlington . . Mr. and
Mils. D. C. Pope and Lloyd Pope,
Coyington; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Ryle, Latonia; Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Brumback and children Bobby and
Patsy, Latonia; Mrs. Charles Dor-
sey| and Richard Monroe, Indepen-
deice.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voegth, Cin-

cinjnati; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wil-
liams, Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred White, Petersburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Elvin E. Helms, Jr., and Pa-
tricia Ann, Marilyn Jean and Nell
Jo Helms, Petersburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Cook, Calvin, Joe, Mar-
vin and Ruth Cook, Milan, Ind.;

Mrj. and Mrs. Conley Smith and
Gail Eljean Cook, Cincinnati; Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Kaiser, Guilford,

Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook, of

Guilford; Mr. and Mrs. Esley Con-

nety, Greensburg; George Connell,

Adams, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Hiser and Judy Lee Hiser, Belle-

vue; Mr. and Mrs. Harold Alexand-

er, Shelbyville, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
CliJfor-d Wingate and. son Clifford,

Jr., Ft. Thomas: Mr. Walter Cook,
Max, Betty Jane and Bernice Cook,

Greens Fork, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Cook, Lapel, Ind.; Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Hiser, Mary Lee, Walter,

and Esley, St. Paul, Ind.; Mrs. Cam
White, Mrs. Percy Ryle, Burling-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, May-
sville; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones
St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Maurer, Louisville, Ky.; Mildred
Hicks, Louisville; Mr. and Mrs.

Mahlon Moore and Delbert Moore,
Harrison, O.; Ray Cook, Coving-
ton;

MJr. and Mrs. Charles Ward, Cov-
ington; Mrs. Eloise Shacklette and
Jane Shaklette, Shively, Ky.; Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Klopp, Madison; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Maurer and son
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rudicill,

Burlington; Mrs. Lizzie Smith, of
Belleview; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maur-
er, Belleview; Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Maurer and daughter Joy, Bur-
lington; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith,
Burlington; Mr. and Mrs. Malhorn
Durman and son, Lawrenceburg;
MrJ and Mrs. Russell Finn and
children, Russell, Ernest and Joyce,

Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Embry Klopp and
son, Aurora, Ind.; Miss Wanda
Birkle, Burlington; Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Pope and children Chas.
Agies and wilma, Burlington; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Craig, Aurora; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Biddle adn chil-

dren, Paul, Robert, Russell, Betty,

Laura, Galen, Carl, Mary and Hel-
en, Burlington; Mr. and Mrs.

Clalude Edwards and Wilson Ed-
wards, Petersburg.

Mrs. Josie Maurer, Ralph and

IEdson Maurer, Burlington; Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Maurer and daughter
Marl Nell and James Wonderly, of
Florence; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White
and children Allen, John, Robert,
Irene and Jean, Petersburg; Mrs.
Wm. Bradburn, Petersburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Emmert Johnson, Donal,
Charles, Paul and Clayton Jonnson,
Bright, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Jaci>b

Nixon and Dorothy, Pete, Peggy
Lou Nixon, Petersburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Leek and Paul Leek, Pet-
ersburg; Sam Cooper, Cincinnati:

Wm. Cook, Florence, Ind.; Mary
Hodges, Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ellington, Lawrenceburg, and
the host family Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp and daughter Gladys.

FOR SALE—Jersey cow and calf.

E. E. Bylan<jl, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-pd

WANTED TO~ BUY—Antiques,
glass, china or what have you.
Grace Y. Castleman, Florence,
Ky. Tel. 39.: ll-2t-oh.

FOR SALE—Buck lamb; 10 O. I. C.

shoats, weigh 70 lbs. each. C. T.
Easton, Burlington, Kentucky,
r. :. it-p

FOR SALE—Eighteen head of
yearling beef £tock cattle, will

average 400 Ibsj. each. Robert R.
Robbins, Uniori, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—11 stock ewes, middle-

re-

TAYLORSPORT 4-H CLUB
Taylorsport Gold Star 4-H Club

held its tour August 6, 1940. After
visiting the members' home to see
their projects, we went to the
school yard for lunch. We had. our
4th community meeting directly

after lunch.
Peggy Morehead gave us a

port of Junior week.
Mr. Drake discussed electing a

delegate for 4-H Club County
Council. Miss Rachel Pottinger
was elected Council Delegate to

take office September, 1940. Miss
Gillaspie talked about turning in

the record books at the end of the
year. She said that she wanted
each 4-H member to show some-
thing at the fair. Our last Foods
Meeting will be at Mrs. Miles Berry,

August 15th.

All of our adult leaders were
present. Everyone had a good
time.

Kathryn Goodridge, Reporter

aged. James E. Gaines, Burling-
tonR. 2. Tel. Burl. 507. lt-ch

FOR SALE—15 stjock ewes;
: 1 thor-

oughbred buckJ All nativje stock.
H. J. Kelly, Florence, Kb., Star
Route. Tel. 727. fl-2t-pd

ABOUT HONEY
Serve hot toast and honey with

hot coffee to make a pleasing
lunch . . . Always keep honey in a
dark place so it won't granulate.

. . . Instead of straining honey, cut
it from frame, put in bowl and set

in warm oven. The comb will melt
and rise to top where it will hard-
en when dish cools. This gives a
clear honey and also a cake of

beeswax.

FOR SALE—Gasoline motor wash-
ing machine, u^ed only : 5 mos.,
same as new",

;

$40.00; iix-tube
battery radio used only short
time, $20.00. Mrs. M. M. Lucas,
Burlington, Kentucky, r; 2., on
East Bend Road. ! lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Hampshire buck, 3
years old; good breeder.; H. P.
Wilson, Tel. Florence 755J Union,
Ky. ll-2t-pd.

GROUND IIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per tori; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lobs of 40 tons or more.
Large supply 4>n hand at all

times. Chas. Knaft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Shepherd puppies. M.

C. Fisher, Florence, Ky., on U.
S. 42. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—20 to 25 bushels of
certified barley; also some bar-
ley baled straw. Joel Gray, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—23 head ewes, one-
year-old up, $5.50 per head. Lee
R. McNeely, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, R. 2. ll-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Twenty 4(k-pound
shoats; one 41year-old mire with
colt; one 3-yealr-oid horle colt;

will work anywhere; one '3-year-
old horse colt, good sizp, will
work. These horses are all gentle
and have good

j disposition. Will
exchange for jjheep, cattle or
hogs. Lester dulley, Burlington,
Ky. \Ll-2t-c.

FOR SALE—Two (carloads Of extra
good Hereford keers and

j
heifers

mixed. Readnour & Elliott, Wal-
ton, Ky. Tel. wal. 154 or night
772. 9-tf.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced: Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 1 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East

: Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 74B1. 8tf

FOR SALE—Ground liiriestone,

$2.00 per tonj delivered;! $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. tJL Flor.
323. 2-tf.

20 HEAD of Shorthorn and Here-
ford year-old feeding cales; 15
head mares, horses and mules; 3
fresh Jersey cows, heavy milkers.
Will sell cheap. Week's trail given
Oatmeal feed with molasses, good
for dairy cows and all other
livestock, $1.10 per 100 lbs. Easy
monthly payments can be ar-
ranged on livestock. GENERAL
DISTRIBUTORS 30 E. Second St,

Covington, Ky. Hemlock 4297. lc

FOR SALE!—Fresh cow with second
calf; 25 Hampshire ewes; 6

yearling bucks one and 2-year-
old, all Hampshires. R. E. Grant,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burlington
353-X. ll-2t-pd.

FOR SALE)—10 shoats, weigh 80
lbs. each; also one yearling
thoroughbred buck. Wm. But-
ler, Union, Ky. lt-p

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY—
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No ex-
perience or capital required.

Write Mr. C. W. BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-pd

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiimiiii

I POSTED
ijhe farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
Tie Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G A. Grlpshover Farm, Pleasant

Valljy Road, Florence, Ky.
Mp. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Heb-on, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

NOTE—Additional farms will be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

nun iiiiiimiiiiimimmiiiiiiiimimimir

FOR SALE!—Fresh cow. Oscar
Smith. Inquire at Clarence Rob-
bins' Oil Station U. S. 42. lt-p

FOR SALE—Seven-year-old work
mare and colt; three-year-old
work mare; 6-year-old riding

mare. Very low price if sold
promptly. H. F. Dresmen, Union
Ky. ll-3t-ch

for SALE—A Jfot of large
|

yellow
popular timbers, 10x10 arid 8x12
ranging from 12 to 22 ft. ling.See
Pete Stephens, Recorder

f office.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and; repairs. Estimates
free. Work jguaranteed. : Also
complete lind of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators/Phone
Walton 137. ' Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

FOR SALE—Gbod quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.

H. Scranton, Rising Sun,B.

Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH: LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest LJeghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St f-tf.

k

<#

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hay baler. Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Covington, Ky.,

Tel. Hem. 1418. 7-5t-pd.

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,

Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tt

HELMS HATCHES AT.T
r YEAR—

Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp
lngtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.00. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38- tf

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 30JO acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's^ queen Leghorn
farm. Free (literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALEt-From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. 38tf

1

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, seeond cutting al-
falfa, tlmothyj red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. w. J. Craifc, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington; 527, 685-X, and
887.

| lt-pd

cTAvenue Furniture
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,

yet out of high rent enables
us to give you 'IMore for your
Money." Stop

j

in get ac-
quainted. Be convinced.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid
Maple or Oak .[. . .$& up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match ... .$39 up

Trade your ojd fpcneijr

'^^M^'i'^MlM&^^uivL^Ug&r^'^HWSfMMM ,
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RIVER PILOT

DIES AT POST

BOAT IS GROUNDED BETWEEN
PETERSBURG AND BELLEVIEW
WHEN PDLOT SUFFERS HEART
ATTACK.

Pushing downstream under a

full head of steam with the pilot

dead of a heart attack, the toWr

boat Congo and four barges—one

loaded with gasoline—grounded on
the Ohio River bank between Pet-

ersburg and Belleview Monday.
The pilot, Michael Pryor, 72 years

old, Louisville, a veteran of 50 years

on the inland waters, was alone at

the helm when he fell.

The tow was in a bend of the

river and swerved out of the chan-
nel. The head barge, carrying gas-

oline, nosed into the soft mud and
the threshing sternwheel of the

boat kept pushing it deeper.

Awakened by the jar, the crew
turned out for orders, but none
came. Roy Reynolds, a night

watchman, summoned Captain

Frank G. Voight, who found the

dead pilot lying on the floor of

the pilot house.

The Captain ordered the engines

reversed and the tow slowly pulled

clear of the bank with no appar-

ent damage. It then was moored
on the Indiana side and Dearborn
County Coroner Harry T. Moore
was called. He pronounced Pryor

dead of a heart ailment.

The Congo and its barges had
just cleared one of the most haz-

ardous stretches of the Ohio River

when Pryor died. The channel
between Lawrenceburg and Aurora
is irregular and extre*mely narrow
and rivermen said that had Pryor

been stricken a few minutes earlier

a disastrous crash might have oc-

curred.
The Congo is owned by the Kos-

mos Towing Company, Wilmington,
Del., and Louisville. The other

three barges were loaded with

coal.

The body was taken to the Moon
and Shropmyer funeral home,
Lawrenceburg. Services were held

Wednesday at Carrollton.

Emma Coy (Well CELEBRATION OF
To Organize Women's !

vCl*™!"* 1 1U11 Uf
do-.«.u« club He* iooth BIRTHDAY

On Thursday next, August 29th,

Miss Emma Guy Cromwell, Frank-
fort, Kentucky, will be in Burling-

ton and has asked that all Boone
County women meet here so

as to re-organize the Women's
Democratic Club. This club has
been inactive for the past two
years but with the forth-coming
election it is a necessity that it

function again.

Mrs. Jake Cleek, of Walton, pres-

ident will preside at this meeting,

at which time a new president and
other officers will be elected.

Burlington courthouse is' the
place at 7 o'clock, (slow time) Aug.

i 29th.

OF PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH IS ENJOYED BY HUGE
CROWD—REV. EDGAR DEWITT
JONES ON PROGRAM.

TO ADDRESS CONVENTION

22, 1949

u*t9rt
tj ot

Thomas Hensley

Sells Faint Near Town

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Oliver, of

Covington, have purchased the 53-

acre farm of Thomas Hensley, one
mile out on the Burlington Belle-

view State Highway. There is a log

house on this farm which the

purchasers plan to modernize in

the near future. Possession is to

be given September 1st.

Mr. Oliver stated that he and his

wife had been looking for just

such a house and farm for some
time.
Mr. Hensley plans to build on a

nearby tract of land which he
owns. Covington Realtor, Jack
Fielding, in connection with A. B.

Renaker made the sale.

Utopia Club Will

Handle Concessions

At Fair Satnrday

Boone County Utopia Club mem-
bers will handle the eats, drinks,

novelty concessions and parking
work at the Eighth Annual 4-H
and Utopia Free Fair and County
Picnic to be held at Harvest Home
fair grounds Saturday, August 24,

according to Virgil Vice, president

of the club.

The club members donate their

services in helping to make the
fair a success. The club members
in addition to this work will make
a large number of displays of their

project work.

Marvin Rouse Porter suffered an
attack of appendicitis one night
last week.

HAGEMAN FINED

ON LIQUOR COUNT

IN CIRCUIT JCOURT MONDAY-
DEFENDANT IS BROTHER OF
TATE HAGEMAN, COVINGTON
—JAIL SENTENCE IMPOSED.

Albert Hageman, Covington,
brother of Tate Hageman, Coving-
ton, was found guilty on a charge
of illegally transporting liquor in

Kentucky and given a fine of $500
and 30 days in jail in the Boone
Circuit Court Monday, beginning

i the second week of this August
term.
Hageman was arrested Novem-

ber 29, 1939 on a charge of trans-
porting liquor without a state li-

cense. His arrest followed an in-

vestigation by Federal authorities

at Florence, Ky., which revealed

that Hageman did not have a li-

cense to operate in the State of

Kentucky.
The sentence also called for the

confiscation of the liquor which
was valued at $5,000.00. It was
said that the truck carried 195

:ases of liquor at the time of the
arrest. It was reported that the

case would be carried to a higher

court.

Harvey H. Smith, Latonia attor-

ney, represented Hageman and op-
posed R. L. Vincent, Common-
wealth Attorney, assisted by D. L.

France, assistant Attorney Gener-

al, Frankfort.

LOCALS MEET

PETERSBURG

SATURDAY AUG. 23 AT LEADER'S
PARK—BIG BONE VICTORIOUS
OVER BURLINGTON NINE FOR
FOURTH TIME.

Highlighting this Saturday's

county baseball will be the Bur-
lington-Petersburg game at the

league-leader's park. Petersburg

holds a two to one edge over the

locals in games this season and at

present are comfortably lodged in

first place, but the County Seat

nine is fighting desperately to

maintain their deadlocked position

witb Belleview for second place.

Belleview will play Big Bone at

Big Bone.
Pitching selections for the Pet-

ersburg-Burlington affair accord-

ing to managers Bill Bradburn and
Chas. Benson will be Shinkle, who
holds a victory) over the locals in

their last meeK and "Hoots" Ryle,

Burlington fireballer. Both teams

are expected to present their

strongest supporting cast and a

real game is in the offering to

county fans.

In the other league game, Sand
Run will tangle with Hebron.

Results of last week's games had
no effect on the league standing.

Big Bone made it four, straight

over Burlington by trimming the

locals by an 8 to 3 count at the

loser's park. Johnny Woods, Big

Bbne moundsman, let the locals

down with five hits. Gulley and
Ryle served them up for Burling-

ton. Carroll was the offensive star

of the game, getting three hits in-

cluding a home run and a triple.

Hazel Walton, veteran of many
seasons, held the league-leading

Petersburg nine to eight bingles

—

and some of these on the scratchy

side—but lost three to one. D.

Deck, his opponent, allowed but

two hits.

Hebron won a close decision

from Belleview at the Grant park.

Standing of League
Won Lost

Petersburg 14 2

Burlington 9 7

Belleview 9 7

Big Bone 8 8

Hebron 7 9

Sand Run 1 15

Games Saturday
Burlington at Petersburg

(Ryle vs. Shinkle)

Belleview at Big Bone
(Kittle vs. Woods)

Sand Run at Hebron
(Walton vs. Jones)

Belleview Defeats Florence

Friday, August 16, the Belleview

baseball team, averaging from 9 to

14 years, conquered the Florence

team by a score of 12 to 3. Good
defensive play by the Belleview in-

field and hard hitting by the en-
tire team were the highlights of

the contest.

Alkin was on the' mound for the
losers, while Newman and Tink-
lenberg pitched for the Belleview

team.

"I was glad when they said unto
me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." Psalm 122:1.

For one hundred years the Pet-
ersburg Christian Church has serv-

ed the inhabitants of that little

river village and the surrounding
community and the climax of that
century of service was reached
Sunday, August 18, when a centen-
nial celebration was held by mem-
bers of the congregation, friends

of other local churches, - former
pastors and other notable visitors.

"Skyline of Disciples" was the

subject of Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jones,

pastor of the First Christian

Church, Detroit, Michigan, and
former pastor of the Petersburg
Church, who was the principal

speaker at the morning services.

Dr. Jones ,gave an interesting his-

tory of the development of the

church.

Beautiful music by the congre-

gation and special singing by Mrs.

J. R. Williamsown, Petersburg,

and Mrs. Rowlett, Latonia, also

featured the morning services.

Rev. Edgar C. Riley, former past-

or in this county for many years,

and at present Supt. of K. F. O. S.,

Midway, Ky., spoke on "The In-

fluence of the Church in ftiis

County" during the afternoon ses-

sion. Rev. Riley traced the devel-

opment of the churches and relig-

ious personalities from the first

county settlement to the present.

Other speakers on the afternoon
program were Rev. Matherny, Lud-
low; Rev. Bowan, Madison Avenue
Christian Church, Covington; Rev.

Barsell, Covington, and Rev. Young
of Erlanger.
Messages of congratulation writ-

ten by former pastoifs and friends

of the church werei sent by the

following: Rev. Osc^r Riley, Rev.

Chester Williamson, Rev. Robert

H. Carter, Rev. E. Tipton Carroll,

Rev. Don E. Walker, Rev. Milo At-

kinson, Rev. Glenn Murdock, and
Rev. H. W. Woodruff. Rev. J. W.
Campbell, former pastor of the
Bullittsburg Baptist Church was
also among the distinguished visit-

ors present.

Special music for the afternoon

session was furnished by Miss

Freda Ryle and Miss Ruth Shinkle,

who sang a duet, and Miss Joyce

Lampkin, who played several ac-

cordian solo numbers.
At the noon hour basket lunch

was spread and served to the vast

throng that gathered for the cele-

bration.

The present membership of the

Petersburg church is 190. Though
the church has never been a large

one, it has been one of influential

benefit to Boone countians.

Rev. Noble Lucas, pastor of the

Petersburg Church, was in charge

of the centennial celebration.

Hensey

Boone Red Cross

Nnrse Holds Five

Meetings In County

During the past week meetings

Save been carried out as scheduled
at Hebron, Constance, Peters-

burg, Union and Verona. These
were get-acquainted meetings and
the Red Cross County Health
Nurse told of plans for the health

program.
By request from Petersburg and

Verona, these meetings will be con-

tinued each week until school
opens, discussing some phase of

health each time. Meetings have
been well attended.

A group of women of Bullittsville

community will meet at Engle's

Store Wednesday afternoon, Aug.
21 to prepare bedding and other
articles to be loaned to the sick in

that community when needed.

The Red Cross County Health
Nurse will be present to give any
assistance needed.

Cooking School To Be

Sponsored By Demoisey

Electric Shops

Boone County A. C. P.

Committee Reelected

The 1941 County Committee for

the Boone County) Agricultural

Conservation Program was elected

in the annual meeting of the com-
munity delegates hel| at Burling-

ton on Friday, August 10th. The
County delegates elected by farm-
ers at their community election

meetings were composed of Hubert
Conner, Hebron, Petersburg and
Constance; H. E. White, Burling-

ton, Florence and Grant; Reuben
Kirtley, Hamilton and Carlton;

and B. w. Franks, wilton, Verona,

and Union.
,

All members of the old Commit-
tee were re-elected. The 1941 com-
mittee were reelected. The 1941

committee elected is composed of:

Mark Cook, Chairman.
Hugh Stephens, Vice Chairman.
Sam B. S eet, Third Member.
Wm. Hill First Alternate.

Hubert C (hner, Second Alternate

Mother (U Mrs. L J.

Love Improving lifter

* Recent Operation

Mrs. Christine Sheldon, Pendle-
ton, Ind., is a patient in the Booth
Memorial Hospital, Covington, Ky.,
following a surgical operation per-
formed by Dr. Joseph L. DeCourcy,
Cincinnati surgeon. Mrs. Sheldon
is the mother of Mrs. Eugene Love,
whose husband is in medical prac-
tice in Boone County. Mrs. Shel-
don's conditions is given as "good."

Frank Demoisey, manager of De-
moisey Electric Shops, Burlington

and Walton, announced Monday
that his firm would conduct a

Cooking School at the Burlington

high school, Thursday night at

7:30.

Miss Bess Harris, specialist from
General Electric Company, will

have charge of the school. Hot
Point ranges and all kinds of elec-

trical equipment will be on display.

The public is cordially invited to

attend.

Free prizes will be awarded at

the Cooking School, Mr. Demoisey
anounced.

Four-H Radio Program

Set For Saturday, Aug. 24

Boone County 4-H club menibers
and leaders will present a special

radio program on Saturday morn-
ing, August 24th, 'at 7:45 a. m.,

Central Time, over station WLW,
Cincinnati.

Special features of the Eighth
Annual 4-H and Utopia Club Free
Fair and County Picnic will be pre-

sented. All members, leaders and
friends are invited to listen in on
this program.

Cason Reunion

Held Sunday At

Home Of L. E. Love

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

Love and family was the scene of

the gathering of the Cason fami-
lies for their reunion last Sunday,
August 18th.

The day was a very enjoyable

one for each one attending. Some
enjoyed ball, some croquet, horse-

shoes, bad minton, while others

enjoyed visiting with those whom
they so seldom see.

A bountiful dinner was spread at

the noon hour, which was enjoyed,

and then again in the evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Cason, Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Cason) Betty and Ivan, Mr.

and Mrs. T. B. Cason, Mr. and Mrs.

O. P. Phipps, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Marshall, Mrs. Mae Sandford, Miss

Roxana Cason, Mr. and Mrs. Wen-
dell Phipps, Wayne Phipps, Mr. and
Mrs. Lillard Scott and Vera Dean,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Love, Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Kite, Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Brown and Billie Joe, Mrs.

Lizzie Goodridge, Mrs. Mollie Dun-
can, Mrs. Joe Huey and Winfred,
Mrs. Beatrice Huey, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sebree, Little Bobby Mad-
docks and the host and hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Love. Shelton,

Alfred, Anna Jean and Allen.

DR. A. F. HENSEY

IGUEST SPEAKER

COUNTY CONVEN-AT| BOONE
TJON OF CHRISTIANS ' AT
BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
IHURCH THURSDAY, AUG. 29.

r. A. F. Hensey, noted lecturer,

teacher, and writer will be the
guest speaker at the Boone County
Convention of Christian Churches
whjch will be held at the Bullitts-

ville Christian Church Thursday,
August 29th, according to Rev.
Noble Lucas, pastor.

Dr. Hensey was one of the first

men to go into the Belgian Congo
of Africa, for he reached there in
190)5 not long after that part of
the

1

continent had been opened to
trade and other activities of the
white man. Because or his long
and efficient service there, King
Albert of Belgium bestowed upon
him the honor of "Chevalier de
L'Ordre Royal du Lion"—.Knight
of the Royal Order of the- Lion of
Belgium.
Dr. Hensey went to Bolenge, the

first of six mission stations which
the Disciples of Christ have estab-
lished in the Belgian Congo. He
was one of the four who first trans-
lated the New Testament into the
Lonkundo language to be publish-

ed by the British Bible Society. Two
of his books are "Master Builder
of the Congo" and "My Children of

the Forest." In these and others
he vividly portrays the adventures,
the hardships, the joys and sorrows
of those early missionaries who
went out into that part of the con-
tinent which cuts the Equator.
African customs and life are made
real to the reader.

Dr. Hensey speaks several lang-

uages and is exceptionally profic-
ient in Lonkundo. In addition to

his other duties as a missionary
he was once captain of the mis-
sion steamer "Oregoh" which
makes trips up and down the
Congo river into the heart of the
jungle.

Dr. Hensey was educated at Hir-
am College, the College of the
Bible and the University of Chi-
cago. He served the churches of

Disciples of Christ under the
auspices of The United Christian
Missionary Society.

The public is cordially invited to

attend this meeting.

Pre-School Clinic

To Be Held At Hebron

Tuesday, Aug. 27th

All children who are six and will

enter the Hebron school for the
first time this September, will have
an opportunity to have a physical
examination August 27th at two
(fast time) at the Hebron School.
Dr. S. B. Nunnelley will make the

examination, assisted by Miss
Lowry, the county nurse.

All mothers of these beginning
children are urged to have their
children at the school at 2 o'clock.

The Hebron P.-T. A. is sponsoring
this work and will cooperate with
the mothers in getting these pre-
school children in attendance.

1**4
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Governor Visits Troupe

Making Film In Georgia

Paramount selected Albany, Ga.,

as the location in which to film its

new Southern story, "The Biscuit
Eater," and the Peach State's pop-
ular chief executive Governor Riv-
ers, returned the compliment by
making an extended visit to .he
movie lot during the shooting of

the; production.
Governor Rivers was squired

about the set by Producer Jack
Moss and Director Stuart Seisler,

whd planned the elaborate loca-

tion
1

trip for the film, which
comjes to the Gayety Theatre Sun-
day; and Monday. The chief execu-
tive! also spent time with the chief
players, including Billy Lee, Helene
Millard, Richard Lane and Lester
Matjthews.

Ohe of the featured stars in the
pictjire is Proise, a beautiful

Georgia Pointer, recently signed by
Paramount expressly to appear in

thisl production. There are more
thai fifty other blooded bird dogs
in tjhe picture.

Tenant Purchase

Meeting Scheduled

According to W. O. Blackburn,

County R. R. Supervisor, Boone
County has been selected by the

Secretary of Agriculture to partici-

pate in the tenant purchase pro-

gram this year, which makes it

possible for selected farm tenants

to borrow money at 3 percenj in-

ter sst on 40-year terms to pur-
chase family size farms—no down
pasmemt necessary.

Ijf you are interested in buying a

farim you are invited to attend a
mejeting to be held at the Burling-
ton courthouse on Thursday, Aug.
29th, at 2:30 C. S. T. /

McWethys Entertain
]£r. and Mrs. kirtley McWethy,

of Union, Ky., entertained with a

sii o'clock dinner Thursday, Aug.

15th, honoring Mrs. Leola B. Elliott

of Cincinnati. Those present were

Mrs. Jane Watkins and daughter,

of Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Lang, of Pleasant Ridge, Miss

Freda Ryle, of Petersburg and Mr.

Elmer Pitts, Jr., of Ludlow.

Boone Sportsmen

To Meet Aug. 29th

Members of the Boone County
Fish and Game Protective Associa-
tion are urged to attend a meeting
of the club Thursday, August 29th
at 7:30 p. m., at the court house,
Burlington.
This meeting is called for the

purpose of discussing the quail-

holding program for 1940-41, and
is of interest to all members.

45 REPORT FOR

JURY DUTY *ED.

NINE JURORS QUALIFIED
I WED-

NESDAY MORNING—TRIAL IS
EXPECTED TO GET UNDER
WAY AT ONCE.

Man Fined For Failing

To Appear As Witness
Judge Ward Yager fined Richard

Hahn, Florence, $5.00 and costs

Wednesday. Hahn was charged
with failing to appear as a wit-
ness in Judge Yager's court after
he had been subpoenaed.

EIGHTH ANNUAL

FAIR SATURDAY

EXPECTED TO DRAW RECORD
ATTENDANCE—$400.00 IN PRE-
MIUMS OFFERED—MANY EX-
HIBITS EXPECTED.

Boone county people and friends
will celebrate their eighth annual
4-H and Utopia Club Free Fair

and County Picnic at Harvest
Home Grounds on this Saturday,
August 24th, between the hours of

9:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m., accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent.
The fair this year is expected to

draw a record attendance from far

and wide. Don Seely's 30-piece
Wurlitzer Military Band, Cincin-

nati, Ohio, will present music
throughout the day. The first

200 women attending will receive

special prizes. Good displays of

farm machinery, electrical and
home equipment and other com-
mercial displays will be on the
grounds. WCKY's Studio Plane for

Radio Broadcasting will be on the
grounds throughout the day. A
baby show will be held at 1:30 p. m.
There will be a large number of

other attractions in addition to 4-H
and Utopia Club poultry, dairy,

sheep, swine, tobacco, garden, corn
potatoes, draft colt show, clothing,

foods, canning, room improvement
and landscaping projects and spec-
ial exhibits of Homemakers' clubs.

This is our own County Free
Picnic for all Boone County folks

and their friends. The fair this

year is at beautiful Harvest Home
Fair Grounds, one-fourth mile
north of Limaburg on the Hebron
road. The committees in charge
have worked hard to make plans
for all attending. Let's render 100

per cent support toward making
the fair the greatest success. Let's

be there.

A complete line of premiums
will be found on another page of

this issue.

Mayor Forgets Shoes

Approximately 600 persons were

i". resent Tuesday morning for the
opening, of the Johnson-Black trial

ind good seats were not available

c!ter 8:00 a. m.
Many persons appeared to have

rushed somewhat in order to get
a choice seat, but I think c. A.

Fowler, Mayor of Hebron was the

mcst excited. When Mr. Fowler
rrrived at the courtroom some of

his friends called his attention to

the fact that he had failed to

qj.ange |his shoes. He was still

wearing his house shoes and it was
rlziti. that he did not finish dress-

ing until he reached the top flight

of the stairs in the courthouse.

We are inclined to believe that
the latter part of the story may be
erroneous, however the writer can
testify as an eye witness, in re-

gard to the shoes..

After the regular venire of 24
persons was exhausted Tuesday in
an attempt to obtain a jury; to try
Edward "Jack" jTohnson, 28j years
old, Rabbit Hash, charged! with
willful murder in the fatal jshoot-
ing of Lucien BJack, of Big Bone,
July 21, Judge Yager ordered a
special venire of

j

45 jurors.

Nine jurors w£re accepted tent-
atively Tuesday, jbut some of these
may be excused it was fetated.

Those accepted \pere Elmer Sutton,
Verona; Guy Butler, Union; John
Berkshire, Petjersburg; Artless
Fleek, Union; Hpward Goodridge,
Hebron; J. B. Lahan, Verona; Thos.
Ryan, Verona; dam White, Water-
loo; and Jerry Fowler, Hebron.

R. L. Vincent, Williamstown,
Commonwealth Attorney, is prose-
cuting the case. The common-
wealth has used three of it.s five

challenges of juijors.

O. M. Rogers and James C. Rog-
ers, Covington attorneys who are
representing Johnson, used none of

their 15 challenges Tuesday.
The courtroom was filled to cap-

acity and* many were sitting in

widows and standing, where there
was standing room, expecting the
trial to be begun;.

As we go to press, Wednesday
morning at 10:00 a. m., thje jury
has not been completed, but it is

thought that the jury will be

pleted today and the trial Will get

under way immediately.

Albert Hitzfield

Arrested On Charge

Of Assault And Battery

Albert Hitzfield, Petersburg was
arrested Sunday I night on a aharge
of assault and

j
battery, filed by

Willis Hensley, [following a fight

late Sunday afternoon.
Hitzfield waived examining trail

Monday in Judgp Riddell's court

and was placed under $500.00 bond
to await action of the December
grand jury.

Two Horses Killed

By Lightning Wed

Carl Rouse, Burlington farmer,

lost two very fine horses Wednes-
day afternoon during an electrical

storm. Mr. Rouse had just turned
his team out of

|
the barn when a

bolt of lightning struck a tree

under which- the horses were
standing. Both animals were kill-

ed instantly. Mr. Rouse's loss is

estimated at approximately $250.

Several from here attended the

revival meeting conducted by Rev.

T. O. Harrison at Carters Chapel
last Wednesday evening.

WALTON MAN IS

CONFINED TO JAIL

I\cAON CHARGE OF I CARRYING CON-
CEALED WEAPONS—ARRESTED
FOLLOWING THREAT TO KILL
SHERIFF WALTON.fALI

-h

M. P. "Doc" Mullens, Walton,
was confined iri Burlington jail

Tuesday afternoon on a charge of
carrying a concealed weapon, ifol-

lowing his arrest near Walton, by
Bob Brugh, Waltjon city official.

Mullens stated! that F. M. Wal-
ton, Sheriff of Boone County, had
forced him to pay double taxes
and he was going to Burlington to
kill him. Brugh was notified of
the threat made by Mullens and
offered to bring him to Burling-
ton. Enroute to Burlington Brugh
seized a package from Mullens con-
taining a .32 caliber pistol loaded
with five shells.

Mullens was brought before act-
ting Judge C. L. Cropper and was
placed in pail for trial Friday
morning at 9:00 a. m.

It was stated that Mullens was
mentally unbalanced and that he
was unable to understand his taxes
being listed under two separate tax
bills. Sheriff Walton explained
that Mullens had owned ten lots in
Walton for sometime, and had re-
cently purchased four additional
lots and the taxes were listed on
two tax bills for last year.
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ideals and character traits that
served our forefathers and might
serve us again," he says. "There
is a healthy resurgence of pride in

yesterday's accomplishments. And
certainly there is a growing appre-
ciation of the richness, color,

humor, and humanity of New
World folk expressions. There is,

after all, something to remember:

Subscription Rate $150 Per Year, A civilization is more than the flat

I
two-dimensional present/'
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new gadgets in this line. The
weaving, quilts, preserving and
dress-making shows will get the
feminine vote. Children will spend
their nickels and dimes on cones,

pop and midway attractions. We
are expecting big things of our own
and await the local 4-H and Utopia
Club Free Fair and Picnic at Har-
vest Home Grounds, Saturday, Aug.
24th, with great anticipation.

GOOD NEWS
We are glad to learn that the

sectional feeling of competition in

getting industries to leave one
state for another by making the
removal attractive through tax
exemption and lower state tax con-

is not as popular as i,t

NORTH BEND ROAD
(Delayed)

Mrs. Ida Riddell, of Ludlow
spent several days with Mr. and
Mrs. C. S. Riddell the past week.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey was calling

on friends in Florence Saturday.
Mrs. Norris Riddell and son spent

Friday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Arnold.
Helen Fay Eggleston spent sev-

eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
McArthur and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson

and Betty Ryle were shopping in

Covington Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

daughter were calling on Chas.
Beall-and Minnie Baxter Friday
evening.

Mrs. Nell Markland and Miss
Bertha Schriber are spending sev-
eral days at Mrs. Marland's home.
Mrs. William Mahorney spent

Saturday afternoon with her
mother, Mrs. John Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle and

family attended the Cook reunion
at John Klopp's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes and

son Lawrence and daughter Flor-

ence spent Sunday with Mr. and

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Raymond Smith, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. C. J.

Tinkelenburg, Supt.
Worship 11:00 a. mM Rev. John

McAtee of St. Louis, Mo., will

speak.
Evangelistic Service 7:30. Mes-

sage by the pastor.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

CHOOL L
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

! ! of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for August 25

>chool Lesson

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

LARGER FAMILIES
With many American homes

wondering what this coming win-
ter will bring to us in the way of

prices in food, rents and clothing cessions

costs, a sociologist asks us to bear

.

once wa5 - Of course there is bound
j Mrs jQhn Whitaker and son Alvan

in mind the diminishing young
j

to be a certain amount of com-j Earl
and that if America desires to ,

Petition between states but this is Mr and Mrs Franklin Ryie gaVe
continue as a first rate power she onlv reasonable and wholesome

I a surprise birthday party in honor
must forget the ideal "two-child" competition. The objection, and a; of their daughter's ninth birthday
family and raise a brood of four. ;

deserving one, was when certain Saturday night. Refreshments of
It seems that as our population

j

states offered free factories to in-
1 cake and ice cream were served.

grows less and our force weaker
J

duce manufacturers to migrate,
. Tiie following guests were present:

the only solution of regaining the ,

especially from the North and the
: Mr and Mrs Seymour Wilson, Mr.

position of one of the "boss" na- !
South. The dispute over such

j and Mrs Jake makeXi mu and
tions is by increasing the birth

!

came principally from this division Mrs EIbert Horney, Mr. and Mrs.
rate. Many a reader will voice an

j

where a civil war in industry wag-
: John whisker/ Mrs. Robert Day,

objection to the sociologists opin- ed a cut-throat battle. Here in iMr and Mrs Frcd Reitmann, Mr.
ion! There are many large fami-j Boone County we respect compe-

j and j^ George Eggleston, Mr.
lies around here and they are an.tition for we know that it is essen-

, and Mrs ^hert Avery Mr and
asset to our community. Not so '

tia l to business but we prefer our
, Mrs Howard Byle> Mr

'

and Mrs
easy for parents to hold them to- !

competition to be honorable,

gether, not so easy to make the

'

—

•

great number of sacrifices neces-

j

THROUGH IGNORANCE
sary to raise this family, but up Horrible was the story about
they spring to become a credit to

j

group in Georgia who allow pois-
j
SOn, Polly Meirs, Alice Eggleston,

their training and their parent-
j
onous reptiles to bite them as a Mary Amanda Terrill, Margaret

Those who have reared one test of their religious belief. The Hoffman, Louise Ligon| Dorothea
case of people using the snake as

j

and Vivian Reitmann, Fay Holt,
symbol of faith was practiced way Alice Ruth Eggleston, Barbara
back by those ancestors of ours jean Avery, Mrs. Nell Markland,
who strayed from the teachings of

, Miss Bertha Schriber and Mr. Al-
the Bible. This using the snake as fred Wilson, Frank Blaker, Bern-
a symbol in a religion is not new.

| ard Wilson, Alvan Earl Whitaker,

I Howard Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
I rence Wilson, Mrs. Mary Humph-
I
rey, Mrs. Forest Taylor, Mrs

a Gladys Jackson, Misses Jessie Wil

age.

or two children had their own
worries but not so many of them
as the ones facing the four-child

household. Perhaps this scares our
modern young married couples for

seldom do they marry and antici-

J. Russell Cross, Minister
Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

BURLINGION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor..

B. T. U. 6:30 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-
ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor. •

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

pate a family of four children. It • The fact that a child, the daughter , Wendell Taylor, Herbert Brown,
seems generally that the fewer the of a leader, is the latest victim of .Freddie Hassingers, Richard Allen
better. This may not come from ! poisoning, makes the fact dreadful. Jackson, Fred Allen Taylor, Gene
purely selfish reasons but due to

an economical situation. They tell

us that through wars, epidemics,
expansion and unfitness the prob-
lem of our diminishing young is a
real problem.

faith, are aroused at the publicity

which attends various cults thru
their antics due to fanaticism and
hysteria. This holds true in many
religions and as ridiculous as we
jmay think some of them, they

FAIR TIME 'often do more good than harm.
The circus may be the greatest! The old-time religion being good

show on earth to the youngsters in
|
enough for me does not necessarily

Boone County but to their parents
j

mean that more modern faiths

the state and county fairs are, are unstaple.
tops. These annual events occur!
in various localities at different I AMERICA TODAY GROPES
dates, but from July through Sep-| FOR 'CONTINUITY' AND
tember the country is buying mak- i

REDISCOVERS ITSELF
ing their "Fair Week or Day'"' aj In troubled times like these it is

real occasion. Sometimes they be- not surprising that countries like
gin their preparations months in the united States and Canada are
advance for it takes a bit of warm-

| reexamining their place an i their
ing up to prepare the groundwork

j

past And there's more to it than a
for housing the exhibits, building I longing for "the good old days"
midways preparing race tracks, etc. ' and an escape from an industrial

Those who believe in what they|pappet and George Humhprey. All
cor/ider a sane and glorious

, left at a late hour wishing Betty

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m, and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURC?

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sunday*.

Workmen have been repairing and
replacing for days and the show
promises, from the amount of ac-
tivity and publicity to be the best

ized and politically disrupted

world, asserts Farnsworth Crowd-
er, student of the American scene,

writing in the Rotarian Magazine.
one ever! There are many pre- 1 This reexamination is seen in fest-

miums, prizes and purses to in- 1 ivals. fiestas, fairs, centennial cele-

terest the exhibitor. The livestock
j

orations, and a variety o: civic,

shows will cause envy and adrhir- ' state, and territorial ceremonies,

ation from local farmers and the
| delving into the past,

display of farm machinery will 1 "There is a groping for continu-

jring forth much comment on the'ity,' for certainties to hold, forbrini

T. W. SPIES CO.

BITUMINOUS g% ft A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

uiio rom agagagSTOKER w Ifnn
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Jean many more happy birthdays.

Mrs. Norman Craddock and chil-

dren spent several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes.
Mary Amanda Terrill spent the

week-end with Alice Eggleston.

BULLITTSVllXB CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

"NOble lucss, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

SYCAMORE VALLEY
(Delayed)

Charles Maxwell is busy haul-
ing rock from the creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Noble and sons

were calling on relatives here one
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cleek and

family entertained Sunday with a
chicken dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Rps-
sell Smith and daughter Carolyn
Jean, Artless Fleek, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Fleek an dson Amail. Rexj
Berkshire and Ed Easton were aft-
ernoon callers. J

Mr. and Mrs. lid Easton, Wanda
Wingate, Elva Gladys Akins were
shopping in Lawrenceburg Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek at-
tended a party at Geo. Alge's Sat-
urday night.

J. D. Daley entertained J. B.
Walton one day this week.
Arnold Fleek has been ill the

past few days with summer flu. He
is improved at this writing.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pasta;

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday al

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

A PHILANTHROPIST? YOU
CAN BE ONE, TOO, AND
YOU DON'T NEED MONEY!

"Most of us are exceedingly
generous with the millions we do
not possess, and we smugly offer

our lack of money as excuse for

our lack of generosity," suggests
Corinne Updegraff Wells, who
writes about "Philanthrophy with-
out Money" in the current Rota-
nan Magazine. "Yet generosity has
surprisingly little to do with money
. . . Ingenuity and Imagination
often provide gifts which make
presents purchased with money
[seem cheap and tawdry by com-
parison."

But how? There's^ that spare
t!rae on your hands that you can
donate to an overburdened neigh-
borhood mother, to a charitable
organization, or at the nearest
play park where youngsters long
for someone to teach the mysteries
of kites and model airplanes. And
your car with its empty back seat
when you take a Sunday afternoon
drive into the country! Why not
fill it with convalescent-ward pat-
ients from the nearest hospital, or
oldsters from the community home
for the aged? And hobbies: Here's
a gold mine for sharing joys, for

philanthropy without money, sug-
gests Author Wells.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCii

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion tr&augn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ac 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Han

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:'J0 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Fin

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

It won't be long now before folks

can begin arguing about when is

Indian summer.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday* at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. u. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone eordlally invited to at-

tend these services.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International

~ eilancU of Religious Education; used by
ermission.

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
LESSON TEXT—H Samuel 12:13. 14;

Psalm 51:1-3, 9-13: 32:5.
GOLDEN TEXT—Confess your faults one

to another, and pray one for another, that
ye may be healed.—James 5:16.

If the Bible told us only of perfect
people, we would recognize it as
being not true to life and assuredly
of no help to us who know our own
sinful natures. The Bible, however,
tells us in all truthfulness of the
bad as well as the good, the weak
as well as the strong, the humble
as well as the mighty.

It honestly portrays the sins of

its greatest characters, revealing
the heart of man as "deceitful above
all things, and desperately wicked"
(Jer., 17:9). It tells us of a gra-
cious God (when man repents and
forsakes his sin) who invites the
sinner to come and be delivered
from his sin.

The lesson centers around David,
the humble shepherd boy who be-
came king; and in the height of
his glory, being tempted of his own
evil desires, fell into the lowest of

sin, which he then sought to cover
by a well-planned murder. He finds
no peace until he repents and re-

turns to God. Three words sum-
marize the lesson.

I. Sin (II Sam. 12:13, 14).

That little three lettered word
seems to have the hiss of the ser-

pent in it—sin—the cause of all

man's woes and the heartache of a
loving God.

David had tried to hide his sin
and he said, "My bones waxed old

through my roaring all the day long.
For day and night thy hand was
heavy upon me" (Ps. 32: 3, 4). "Be
sure your sin will find you out"
(Num. 32:23) is just as true today
as it was in David's time.

I The nature of sin is described in

Psalm 51, and if we may anticipate
bit, we note that it is described

y three words: "transgression,"
meaning a rebellious "stepping
over" God's boundaries; "iniquity,"
from the same root as our word
"unequal," meaning crookedness of

heart and life; and "sin," which
means missing the mark, a life go-
ing the wrong way.

Note that sin, while it may bring
sorrow and trouble to us and those
round about us, is "against the
Lord" (v. 13 and Ps. 51:4). The sin-

ner must face and answer to God
for bis sin.

Nathan's straightforward dealing
with David brought him to

H. Repentance (Ps. 51:1-3, 9-13).

What David expressed to Nathan—"I have sinned against the Lord"
—is more fully expressed in the
great psalm of penitence which we
know as Psalm 51. Dr. Wilbur M.
Smith well says that "probably these
verses have brought more comfort,
and assurance of forgiveness, and
hope for a renewed life after some
terrible transgression, to a greater
number of God's children down
through the ages than any other sin-

gle passage in the pages of the
Old Testament."
To acknowledge one's transgres-

sion before God is to open the flood-

gates of His mercy, to receive His
grace in forgiveness, cleansing, res-
toration, new joy, and (note it well)

renewed usefulness (v. 13). God
does not cast His people off because
of their sin, nor cut off their use-
fulness when they repent.
Observe, however, that God did

not permit David's sin to go un-
punished. God is forgiving, but even
repentance cannot wipe out the re-

sults of sin (H Sam. 12:14). God
chastised David to declare before
the people all of His divine hatred
of sin. To sin against God is no
light and casual thing. It cuts deep-
ly into life, and only the grace of
God is sufficient to bring a man up
out of that pit. But there is

But Forgiveness (Ps. 32:5).
How tender and sweet is that word

—forgiveness. It speaks of the re-

moval of guilt, the breaking down
of the barrier which sin has created,
and the restoration of fellowship.
Where all had been wrong and trou-
bled, all has become right and at
peace.
These things are true even in the

forgiveness of one man toward an-
other who has offended, but infinite-

ly greater when the heart of God
meets the repentant sinner. He is

so ready to meet such a man that

even while he is thinking of con-
fessing, God sees the attitude of his
heart and forgives. "At this mo-
ment, without sight or sound that
mortal ear can detect, or attitude

that the eye of man can observe,
even before the thing is said, when
I make up my mind to confess,
'thou forgavest the iniquity of my
sin' I Do you wonder that when this

man was going to write a psalm
about this matter, he had to begin,

'O the blessings of transgression
forgiven, and sin covered'?" (G.
Campbell Morgan).

Fidelity

It is only by fidelity in little things
that a true and constant love to God
can be distinguished from a passing
fervor of spirit.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

issue of August 22, 1900 .

Florence
James P. Tanner attended the

Carthage fair last week and
brought back several premiums.
Miss Carrie M. Clark, of Coving-

ton, was the guest of her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Clark, Sunday and Mon-
day.

Hathaway
Misses Ophelia and Marietta

Riley were visiting relatives in this

neighborhood, several days la^t

week.
Miss Lona Williamson and Percy

Ryle were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Clements Saturday even-
ing and attended church at Big
Bone, Sunday.

Plattsburg
Miss Ethel Sebree spent last

week with Maud Jarrell.

Frank Cason was over last week
and bought some hogs from Chas,
Finn.

Gunpowder
Mrs. Florence Floyd and daugh-

ter Leila, spent a few days last

week at Hartwell, Ohio, guests of

their cousin, Mrs. Lila Paddock.
Bullittsville

Dr. Hays and Felix Gaines at-

tended the Carthage, O., Fair Fri-

day.

Ben Hewitt and family spent

Saturday and Sunday with rela-

tives in Covington.

Hamilton
Miss Ruby Williamson was the

guest of Mrs. Thos. Kent, Satur-
day evening.

J. R. Ryle and daughter, Mattie
were guests of R. K. Aylor and
wife, Sunday.
Mrs. Cage Stephens and M'ss

Grace Aylor were guests of Mrs.
Robt. Aylor one day last week.

James Kent and wife were visa-

ing Mrs. Annie Ryle, of Rabbit
Hash, Saturday and Sunday.
Everett Ryle and wife spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with Blu-

ford Ryle and wife, of Patriot, Ind.

Petersburg
Miss Sue Smith has returned

from Lawrenceburg where, she was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Kata
Karnie.

Dr. Ed Grant, of Louisville, is

the guest of relatives here. Ed is

one of those young men with
whom we like to ^hade hands.

Constance
Uncle Alfred Cason, of near Bur-

lington, paid the first fare on the

new ferry boat.

A number of relatives of Capt.

Kottmyer's from Indiana, spent

Sunday with him.
TJtzinger

Fletcher Clore's shady home was
visited by several city friends last

Sunday.
About a dozen loads of lumber

passed here Saturday, enroute for

John Duncan's.
Mrs. Courtney Walton and 'Miss

Lizzie Graddy returned, delightfed

with their trip to Niagara Falls.

Verona
Misses Carrie Stewart and Dora

Garvey, of Glencoe are the guests
of friends here.

Esq. J. c. Byland and wife, of
Walton vicinity, were the guests of

J. M. Powers, last Saturday.
Prof. J. H. Craven and Miss

Carrie Myers will teach the stehool

here this fall.

Hebron
Will Crisler, of Petersburg was

in this community, Saturday nit.e.

Mary Riddell captured three
premiums at the Carthage faiir last

week.
Personal Mention

Jacob Crisler, of Hebron, vfas in

town yesterday, making soma pur-
chases.

Marce Riddell and wrle were vis-

iting W. T. Riddell and wife in

Lexington, Sunday.
Miss Graham Roberts, of Ver-

ona, is the guest of Misses Sheba
and S'usie Roberts.

O. P. Conner spent last week
with his son-in-law, Julius Reuse,
in Fayette county.

J. H. Aylor and wife, from down
on Gunpowder, were visito|r.s at
Ezra Aylor's Sunday.

Miss Rose Adams, of Big Bone,
has been a guest at County iClerk

Adams' for several days.

James A. Smith, of Gunp'iwder.
was in town last Saturday and
was predicting pleasant waather
for the fair.

Mrs. J. Frank Grant, Mrs. JLani-

ora Huey and Geo. P. Pip?rj wife
and children were guests at Mrs.
Virginia Huey's Monday.

J. M. Lassing went to Louisville

last week to enter upon his duties

as Secretary of the Democratic
State Campaign Committee.

FILLING
For a delicious sandwich filling,

mix together equal parts of peanut
butter and strawberry, pineapple,
red raspberry, or apricot preserves.

Add milk until of right consistency
to spread. Add chopped preserved
ginger to peach preserves fot" an-
other filling.

The unhappiest boy in Boone
County is that one who has
measles during his summer yaca-
tion.

The trouble with putting
until tomorrow is that tomorrow
there may be a law against it.

off
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
j |

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

I Phone 1

3

Florence, Ky.
|
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. I

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Agos" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
AA-ora, Indiana

What a life! We eat to live, live

.and overeat, and die from over-

eating.

She might have everything they

said she had, but even that wasn't

quite enough.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

____^ *±
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Petersburg
L. K. Cropper and children

Ruth and Billy, of Miami, Fla., are
visiting his mother, Mrs. Belle
Cropper.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Yates had as

guests Wednesday, Mr. Geo. Flow-
ers, of Cincinnati, formerly of
Adair County, Ky., their old home.
Mr. E. P. Berkshire and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cham-
bers were the dinner guests of Mrs.
H. C. Mathews Sunday.

Gunpowder
Lewis Clegg and wife visited Er-

langer friends last Sunday.
Nonpariel Park

Robert Conner, of Camden, O.,

is the guest of his father, W. M.
Conner.
Harry Stephens and wife visited

relatives in Dayton, O-, the past
week.
Clayton Brown and family, of

Covington, spent the week-end
with her parents, John Stephen-
son and wife.

Ezra Tanner and wife, of Union
pike, were guests Sunday of then-
son Harry Tanner and family, of
Erlanger.
Mrs. J. R. Whitson, of Erlanger,

visited Mrs. C. W. Myers and fam-
ily Sunday and attended services
at the Baptist Church.

Erlanger
Miss Statira Childress has gone

to Mississippi for a visit with Miss

HOW ARE YOUR
CHILD'S EYES?

As school time nears.
parents should know
whether their chil-

dren's eyes are in con-
dition to meet the
extra strain of whool
work. Often a "back-
ward" child is merely
one subjected to eye-
strain. Know the truth—bring your child In

for a competent eye-

examination.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

May Hall.

Mrs. Adams, of Chicago, is visit-

ing her father Len Childress and
Margaret Russell Childress, of
Graves Ave.

Hopeful
Corey Acra and boy friend of

Lexington, are visiting his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Acra.
Mrs. Sam Blackburn and chil-

dren, of Walton, spent Monday
and Tuesday with her mother,
Mrs. Annie Beemon.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Aylor and

Mr. and Mrs. Will Snyder called on
Kirb Tanner and mother of near
Burlington Sunday afternoon^

Limaburg
Mrs. Frederick and Miss Belle

Baker spent Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Sarah Brown.

Beaver Lick
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Johnson and

daughter, of LeWlsport, Hancock
County, Ky., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson-

Waterloo
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Riddell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Botts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kite had as

their guests Monday, Mr. and Mrs.

I. L. Hood, son and daughter and
Mr. James Popham.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker

and son, of Oakley, Ohio, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Scothorn.

Constance
W. H. Hood was the guest of his

son Frank L. Hood and family Sat-

urday evening.

Walter Klaserner and family en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hawes
and daughters, of Covington, Sun-
day.

Francesville

Mrs. R. S. Wilson spent Sunday
with Mrs. W. H. Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
Bernard Wilson called on Mr. and
Mrs. Wood Stephens Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brown en-

tertained Sunday, Miss Myrtle
Blaker and Jessie Wilson and How-
ard Wilson.

Flickertown
John Finn and Richard Hensley

called on Wilbur Snyder Sunday.
Miss Maud and Leotha Deck

called on Miss Naomi Beemon one
evening last week.

F. M. Voshell and family, Miss

Hazel Akin, Miss Naomi Beemon,
Wm. Collins, Carroll Snyder were

the Sunday guests of J. W. White
and family.

Personals
Miss Anna Aylor, of Louisville,

was the week-end guest of Mrs.
Rebecca Utz and family.

Mrs. H. W. Shearer and daugh-
ter, of Newport, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Hall.

Miss Katie Kirkpatrick, of Cin-
cinnati, spent Saturday and Sun-
day the guest of her mother, Mrs.
Lavina Kirkpatrick and family.
Mrs. E. L. Hickman and son Ray,

returned home Monday from a
two week's visit with her daugh-
ters at Cynthiana and Harlan, Ky.

L. C. Beemon, assistant cashier
at the Peoples Deposit Bank, wife
and son Robert, are spending

t
a

two weeks' vacation in Michigan.
Thomas Cowen, of Memphis,

Tenn , is visiting his sisters, Mrs.
Laura Martin and Miss Pink Cow-
en and other relatives in Bur-
lington.
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were quietly united in marriage
Friday at 2:30 at the home of Rev.
H. M. Hauter. Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Wohrley were the attendants. They
will reside in Ludlow.
Mrs. Amanda Lodge has been

confined to her room and bed since
Friday, when she received a fall.

She has been in failing health for
over a year.

NORTH BEND ROAD

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton are

the proud parents of a 7y2 pound
daughter, born Wednesday, Aug.
14. She has been named Brenda
Marie.

The Faulkner family reunion
was held Wednesday, Aug. 14 at

the beautiful country home of Mr.
and Mrs. David Bingham.
Mrs. Addie Aylor returned home

Sunday afternoon, after spending
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Jones and family, of Bur-
lington.

Miss Shirley Faulkner entertain-
ed a group of her young friends

Saturday afternoon in honor of

her 14th birthday anniversary.
Miss Martha Harding was the

guest of her sister, Mrs. E. I.

Rouse and Mr. Rouse Friday.

Wm. McGlasson has been on the
sick list since last week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Collins and
daughter and others from Ironton,
Ohio, were the week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hodges and

son, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Good-
ridge spent the week-end at Lex-

! ington.

Several from here attended tl^e

centennial services at the Peters-

l

burg Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Anderson

I

and daughter Helen and Miss

j
Marilyn Garnett spent a pleasant
Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake are receiv-

ing congratulations over the ar-

rival of a daughter born Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard en-

tertained his sister, Mrs. Giles and
family, of Owenton, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Siekman

have nfoved in with his father,

Fred Siekman.
Miss Anna Gaines entertained a

group of relatives Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and

son, Mr. and Mrs. W. L, McBee and
son left Sunday morning for a
motor trip through the Smoky
Mountains.
Miss Alice Katherine Tupman

and Geo. Thirs of Crescent Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henson are
receiving congratulations upon the
birth of a son, bom Aug. 15th.

j
Miss Stella Mae Baxter, of In-

diana is spending this week with
her aunt, Minnie Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilson of Cov-
ington spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs

v
Edgar Graves and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Elza, former-
ly of this neighborhood are the
proud parents of twin girls, born
Aug. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cave and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Cave and family attended the
Cave reunion at Lancaster, Ohio,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and daughters spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Poppin of Gunpowd-
er.

The M. P. Club met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
Friday night. There were 25 pres-

ent. All reported an enjoyable

evening.
John Utzinger and daughter Hel-

ena spent Sunday with Mrs. Emma
Green and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor called on

Jimmie Riddell Sunday evening.

Billie Blaker returned home last

Sunday, after a two weeks' visit

with, Mr. and Mrs. John Utzinger

and daughter Helena, of Rising

Sun, Ind.

Remember the Sand Run revival

beginning August 19th. Evening

services at 8:30 E. S. T. Services by

Rev. Forest Taylor.

Mrs. R. L. Day is spending two

.weeks with her son, Mr. Franklin

and family and attending the re-

vival at Sand Run.
Maxine Miller returned to Lou-

isville Sunday.

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

THE JANSEN HDWE. CO.
Col. 0910 108-110 Pike St. Covington

jFrrouR
HAT TO.
.THE

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
j

912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

I
HAY TOOL^pOOR HANGERS

J. J, KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

BULLITTSVILLE

Gi

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

jto none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

• around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES^? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 3B9-J 28 Dixie Highway
BRJJlNGER. KY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W- Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
Covington, Ky.523 Madison Ave.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
,

Woodlawn -:- Ohio
\** **.». * MM*

Mrs. James Nador and Mrs. Sam
Patrick of the Bullittsville Home-
makers' Club attended the style

show at Coppin's Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Feeley and
daughter and M. Walton spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Dinn and daughters of Bromley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Utzinger

attended the Jacob Tfcunion at Roy
Botts' Sunday.

Miss Florence Ogden is spend-

ing a week with her cousin, Helena

Utzinger of Rising Sun-
Mr. and Mrs. M. Garnett, of

Hebron were Sunday afternoon

guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Mar-
shall.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hornsby and

family enjoyed Saturday at the

Falmouth Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. William Maddox
and son and Junior Birkle also en-

joyed the day Saturday at Fal-

mouth Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Powell spent

the day Sunday at Warsaw.
Miss Geneva Powell spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Horns-

by and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick, Mr.

Chas. Patrick, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Burnam
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle

William Palmer, Lester Palmer and

brother, Miss Belva Ann Engle and
Junior Birkle all enjoyed Sunday
at Pleasure Isle.

Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter

were shopping in Cincinnati Fri-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones and
daughter were Sunday evening

guests. of Mr. and Mrs. William

Jones.
Mrs. A. B. Ligon was visiting her,

sister a few days last week in

Owenton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nador spent

Saturday afternoon at Mr. Nador's

parents in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Miss Jean Williams is visiting

her aunt in Erlanger.

Miss Ruth Williams is visiting

her aunt in Burlington.

Mrs. Earl Sullivan and daughter

spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. A. B. Ligon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Perry, of Har-

rison, Ohio, and Mrs. C. Hogan, of

Fort Thomas, were Sunday guests

of Mrs. Carrie Riley.

FLORENCE

Miss Betty Eastman, of Christ

Hospital is visiting her parents Mr.

and Mrs. R. C. Eastman.
Miss Minnie Baxter has for her

house guest her niece, Miss Stella

Baxter, of Harrison, Ind.

Miss Ada Norman, of Covington

was called to the bedside of he*
brother C. H. Norman of U. S. 42,

who has been very ill for the past

week.
Spencer Smith and son Henry

were entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bristow, of

Union Wednesday with a six

o'clock dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Baxter
(nee Juanita Miller) of Portland,

Ind., are receiving congratulations!

over the arrival of a fine boy, born
|

Wednesday, Aug. 14. He has been
named Charles Edward.
The many friends of Clifford

Norman of U. S. 42 will be sorry to
learn he has been quite ill the
past week with heart trouble.

Mrs. Geneva Souther and sister-

in-law, Mrs. Raymond Kelsoe and
son of Detroit, Michigan passed
several days at the farm of Mrs.
Souther near Hebron last week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen attend-

ed the funeral of Mrs. Belle Quick
which was held Wednesday after-
noon at the Hebron church.
George M. Thirs, of Ludlow and

Miss Alice K. Tupman, of Hebron
were quietly married at the home
of Rev. H. M. Hauter Friday even-
ing, August 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tanner, of Er-

1

langer called on Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
j

Brown Tuesday evenhig.

Miss GeraWine Herrington en-j
tertained Monday, her friend, Missi
Gene Rose Baker.

The marriage of Miss Dora Jane
Taylor daughter of Mr. and Mrs.)
George Taylor of the Dixie High-j
way and Wilbur Lee Stephens, of 1

Covington, son of Kenneth Step-
j

hens will take place August 24th at
j

the home of the bride-elect.

Mrs. Carrie Rice remains very, ill

!

at St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. George Robbins and
children, of Richmond, Ky., en-
joyed several days vacation with
relatives and friends in Boone
County.
Tommy Atha, of Big Bone is

spending a week with his sister,

Mrs. Alfred Robbins and husband.
Mrs. Lillian Ryle and family have

for their guest her sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Edwards and daughter
Anna Mae of Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. Edna Black, of Limaburg,
was calling on Mrs. Blanche Sny-
der and other friends here Friday.
Mrs. Ella Anderson of Lawrence-

burg, spent Thursday with Mrs.
Fannie Utz, of Shelby St.

Mrs. Stella Tryling and son Wil-
liam enjoyed a visit Thursday with
her niece, Mrs. Richard Rasch and
family, of Blue Ash, Ohio.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Fran-

cesville, was calling on Mrs.
Blanche Beemon and other friends
here Saturday.

A. S. Lucas left Saturday for
Harrison, Ind., to spend a week
with his daughter, Mrs. Emmett
Baxter and family.

cow should product two to four
gallons daily, or enough to supply

J
milk and some cream and better
for a family of five. However,

I since a cow must be dry a part of
the year, a farm family should
have at least two milk cows.

A recent survey showed that
families able to afford good milk,
fruits, meat and eggs have less ill-

ness.

STRESS IMPORTANCE
OF MILK IN DIET

An adult should drink a pint of

milk daily and a child two pints,

according to health standards of

home economists at the University
of Kentucky College of Agriculture.

Thus a family of two adults and
three children need eight pints or

a gallon of milk daily. A good milk

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

BICYCLES
New — Rebuilt

REPAIRED

Parts & Accessories

"Bicycle Headquarters"

DIXIE CYCLESHOP
George Maher, Prop.

HEmlock 7335

16 E. Fifth St. Covington

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal. containers
WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. .$2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING , . 25c per gal.

(In 5 gal. containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 49c gal.

GLASS — Ott — ENAMELS — VARNISHES — WALLPAPER
We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON HEM. 1045

RYLE & SMITH
-presents-

SHELVADOR
Electrical Refrigerators
BUILT FOR THE FARMER

PRICED FOR THE FARMER
TERMS FOR THE FARMER

FIVE REASONS WHY 0R0SLEY SHELVADOR ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS ARE THE BEST BUY

FOR THE FARMER

I BIG REFRIGERATED food storage capacity—the real hon-
* est food storage the farmer needs.

^ PLUS EXTRA refrigerated food storage space in a feature™ to be found in no other electric refrigerator.

THE EXCLUSIVE CROSLEY SHELVADOR
This one feature alone makes Crosley worth many dollars

more than the ordinary electric refrigerator. The exclusive

Crosley Shelvador gives you more conveniently arranged
refrigerated food storage space than any other electric re-

frigerator of like rated capacity.

3 MAKE ICE CREAM right in your electric refrigerator. The
new Crosley Freezorcold—The Colder than freezing Com-
partment—makes it possible to make ice cream right in your
own refrigerator and keep it for days or weeks. You can
freeze steaks or chops, too, and keep them.

^ FIVE YEAR Warranty.

C Vegetable storage bin in the bottom and many other features^ also other models of different sizes and prices.

PRICES START AT

$99.95
UP TO $70.00 ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR OLD BOX

See them at our display room today

Phone 79-647 Burlington, Ky
HEADQUARTERS FOR REA APPLIANCES and* MATERIALS

v_
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Ertanner Lumber Go ^ *adl£« tree 'of charge. Every-
j"•**!** HBlBilCi W. Q^g jg gorjUjjjy invited to bring
|

DeCOiate Vases For ;
something to be decorated by the >

I.J£~. li !•.«. Vmimi J11811 m charge of the Erlangerl
Ladies At nee ran Lumber co. booth.

The Erlanger Lumber Co., of Er-

~\i
and Utopia Club Free Fair, Harvest

j

Home Grounds, where vases, jars

!

and bottles will be decorated for
;jj,

j.

at 4-h
; Erlanger Residence

To Be Sold At Auction

130th Sunday School

Anniversary To Be

Celebrated Sept. 22

GORDON'S

"HeT" PAINT VALUES
ALUMINUM

A $2.45 value. S ^ .89

Now only X S&l

Excellent for barns, roofs,

fences. Covers about 500 sq.

ft. per gallon.

"DUTCH STANDARD''
HOUSE PAINT

Originally sold at $4% .03

S2.75 dfcgal
Pure lead and linseed oil.

Other house paint as low as

$1.00 gal.

ROOF COATING
Asphalt and Asbes- ^%1?^
tos fibre—gal mi^)C
Positively no coal tar. Stops
roofs from leaking. Only in

4-gal. kits and just a few left

at this price.

GORDON
SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison - He. 4988 - Cov.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zitt's five-

roonr residence, 53 Sunset Ave.,

Erlanger, will be sold at auction

Saturday, Aug. 24 at 3 p. m.
The residence, which is practic-

ally new, js of frame construction,

and has hardwood floors, built-in

garage, stationary tubs and full-

size basement. It is on a concrete

street, just off Dixie Highway, and
Is near schools and churches.

R. G. Kinman Realty Auction

Co., '408 Coppin Bldg., Covington,

will conduct the auction. There
will be "free cash presents."

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 25, Bible School

10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

You may bluff it out in a large

city but in a small town the folks

know when your bank account is

over-drawn.

It is mighty hard to keep your
chin clean during the season of

corn on the cob.

Despite the number of leaders

in our country we can always sup-
ply enough grievances to go
around.

SPECIALS FOR SCHOOL
Reg. S149 Boys'

SCHOOL PANTS
|Variety of Colors—Special]

93c
Reg. 7 9c Boys' Shirts,
fast colors 59c|

Reg. 69c Girls*

SCHOOL DRESSESI
Latest Styles-Big Selection!

59c
Reg. 15c Girls'
Panties 9c|

Reg. 1.59 Boys' & Girls'

SCHOOL SHOES
Endicott-Johnson Brand

$| .25

Reg. $2.49 Boys' and
Girls' Star Brand . . . .$1.98

Reg. 98c Boys' and Girls'

TENNIS SHOES
Heavy soles, leather in. sole

69c
Reg. 15c Anklets for

boys and girls 10c

Reg. 39c Boys'

POLO SHIRTS
Ideal for School

Reg. 59c Boys' Overall
Pants, school special . :39c

Reg. 1.79 Ladies'

FALL PURSES
Big Selection—Special

98c
Reg. 39c Girls' Cotton
Slips, built-up shoulder 29c

We carry a complete line of Star Brand Shoes,

Poll Parrott Shoes, Endicott-Johnson Shoes,

every pair guaranteed at reasonable prices. Also
complete line of School Supplies.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

SEE
My display of Harness and harness parts, riding

and racing equipment, Show Halters, Men's Belts,

and many other fine leather articles at 4-H Club
Fair. Extra premiums will be announced on
grounds.

THOS. G. LUTES
Phone Florence 413 Florence, Ky.

HERE'S HOW TO SAVE!;
Make your selection now from these

LATE-MODEL RECONDITIONED

USED CARS
1939 CHEV Deluxe
Tour. Sedan

1938 CHEV Deluxe <t» A t

4-Dr. Sport Sedan t))ffc\j£)
1938 DODGE
Deluxe Coupe..,.

1938 PLYMOUTH
Deluxe Coupe ....

1937 CHEV. Deluxe
Tour. Sedan

1936 CHEVROLET
Coach

1936 PLYMOUTH
Touring Sedan

1935 DODGE
Deluxe Coach —
1935 CHEV. Deluxe
Coach

$575

$495
$425
$375
$275
$295

$195,J
$245

1934 CHEV. Deluxe(T>^)rtrr
4-Dr. Sport Sedan tp^^O
1934 PLYMOUTH
Deluxe Coupe

1937 DODGE De-
luxe Tour. Sedan-

$150
$395

LOW PRICED BARGAINS

$145
$395
$125
$195
$445

Eye Them! Try Thern! Buy Them!
COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE

NORTHERN KENTUCKY^ THRIFT SPOT

1225 MADISON
COlonial 0768. Trade—Terms Open Evenings

1935 DODGE
Deluxe Coupe

1938 CHEV.
Master Coach

1935 CHEVROLET
Wz ton Panel

1935 CHEVROLET
Ms-Ton Panel

1933 CHEVROLET
Sedan Delivery.

The State-wide Comrxi ttee for

the observance of the 130 Ji Anni-
versary of Kentucky's Ffest Sun-
day School, at 2:30 p. m.;?Sunday,

|

Sept. 22, 1940, in each ofibur 120 j

Counties was appointed ^by the|

Kentucky Sunday School?'Associa >

tion, 554 South Third Stji Louis-

1

ville. The Hon. Henry M. Johnson,
|

President of the Association, was;
made chairman of this special Cel-

ebration Committee. He is a mem-
ber and on the official board of the

First Christian Church of Louis-

j

ville. As a leader in the religious)

activities of his city, he is widely

known and respected. His interest-

in social reforms and the legisla-j

tion providing for them has at-

tracted much attention to himself

and the causes he represents. This

Christian attorney can be truly

called a layman extraordinary.

Long interested in Sunaay
School work, and knowing that

Margaretta Brown established

Kentucky's first Sunday School in

Frankfort, in 1810, Mr. Johnson
declared that such a memorable
event should receive State-wide

recognition and approval in the

form of a gigantic celebration.

Finding that his colleagues felt

the same way about it, the special

Committee was formed, financed,

and instructed to proceed.

Other members of the Commit-
tee are: Dr. George S. Watson,
widely known Presbyterian Divine

of Louisville; Mr. Farris A. Samp-
son, Baptist layman, and trusted

official of the George W. Norton

Estate, Louisville; Mrs. J. R. Skill-

man, Vacation Bible School Lead-

er and promoter of remedial social

legislation, Louisville; Mr. N. Gray
Rochester, Louisville, Chief of Mis-
cellaneous Tax Division, Federal

Internal Revenue Department, I

prominent Methodist layman, and!
Y. M. C A. leader.

In casting about for a Director]

of Celebration to promote the

State-wide event, the Rev. James
A. McCaleb, Pastor, Middletown

Baptist Church, Middletown, Ky.,

was chosen. He is also Secretary

of the Official Board of the Long
Run Association of Kentucky Bap-

tists, Louisville, and has been the

publicity director of that body for

several years.

The Kentucky Sunday School
Association has an organization an

sixty of our Counties. The regu-

lar officers of these County Con-
ventions were used to set up a local

committee wherever possible. The
plan is to have at least seven on
each committee, two of whom
should be outstanding young
people.

In counties where there is no
such organization, the editor of

each county newspaper was asked

to suggest seven leading local cit- I

izens, who might reaso; ably bs
|

supposed to be interested in and|

willing to help promote a county-!

wide observance of this mvmorable
event. This group is then4fesked to

meet and organize along ljfces sug-

gested by the Director of tJelebra-

tion. Following this organization

meeting, the Director's office re-

leases an informational letter to

each committee member each week
until th celebration.

Committee Duties Defined

The seven members of each

County Committee has definite

duties to perform. The chairman,

of course, presides over each com-
mittee meeting, makes suggestions

as to how the work may best be

done, and confers with each mem-
ber about his or her work.

The vice-chairman is to preside

at all committee meetings when
the chairman is absent, take over

such tasks as the chairman may
assign him, especially cooperating

with the director of music in se-

curing the attendance of as nearly

every choir in the County as *s

possible.

The secretary, besides keeping

accurate record of each committee

meeting, will also furnish the com-
mittee's news reported with a

transcript of each week's minutes,

and correspond with the Director

of Celebration, 417 Louisville Trust

Bldg., Louisville, Ky., in behalf of

the committee and its problems.

The director of music will have

a great part of the responsibility

for failure or success of each coun-

ty celebration. The choir of each

Church in the county should be in-

vited to participate. With all of

these massed into a mighty chorus

sing the well known gospel songs,

their music will thrill the listen-

ing throngs! If it is not possible

to get all of them, at least some
singers from each Church in the

county should be secured. Tele-

phone calls, postal cards, and face

to face interviews may be used to

bring this about.

The program director faces the
fact that a good local program
must be independently planned.
There is only so much time for a
celebration, which means.that.'each
feature must be assigned its place

and allotted its time in the sche-
dule. It is also his or her duty to

assist the chairman and the com-
mittee In the selection of a speak-
er, or speakers, for the occasion.
When the speakers are chosen and
notified, the program director will

request the secretary to forward
that name to the Director of Cel-

ebration, Louisville, so that valu-
able historical data can be fur-

nished for the addresses. Where
printed programs are desired, it

shall be the duty of this commit-
teeman to see that they are pro-
vided.

The director of preparation can
make or mar a happy event. He
or she should begin work just as

soon as the Committee has decid-

ed on the place where the celebra-
tion is to be held. How many
chairs will it take? Where and
when will we get the song books?
What kind 'of musical instrument
will we use, where are we going to

get it, and who will furnish a man
and truck to do the hauling? The
place of meeting should be nice

and nice and clean and someone
might furnish a water cooler, ice,

and paper cups. The director of

preparation is going to need co-
operation!

The news reported in each com-
mittee is a valuable person in-

deed. He or she should have ^f

"nose for news." This member
will maintain an unusual interest

in committee meetings, celebration

plans, and progress being made. He
or she is obligated to cooperate
with the editor of the local county
newspaper, furnishing the paper
with news, and pictures whenever
possible. He should also see to it

that the local program is printed
in full in the county paper during

lllllllllllllill

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

AIR CONDITIONED
FREE PARKING LOT

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

SAINT...OR SCREWBALL?

WCKY Studio Plane WUI Be On Grounds At 4-H Fair

Those attending the 4-H and
Utopia Club Free Fair and County
Picnic on Saturday, August 24,

will see in operation a complete
broadcasting station on wheels.

It's the new WCKY Studio Plane,

a public service feature of Cincin-
nati's L. B. Wilson station.

It is billed as "the only one of
its kind in the entire world." The
WCKY Studio Plane is complete in
every detail, luxuriously appoint-

ed throughout. It boasts a modern
studio, complete with microphones,
central room and the latest tech-

nical equipment, including record-
ing apparatus so that electrical

transcriptions can be made and

played on the spot. It has the

newest short-wave transmitter

aboard, enabling WCKY to make
remote broadcasts while the studio

is in motion as well as from sta-

tionary points. It- is powered by
gasoline generators.

While at the 4-H and Utopia
fair, the operating staff will ar-

range a special program which will

]
be relayed to the mother station,

1
50,000 w,att WCKY, for broadcast

j

to the station's potential night-

I time audience of 58 per cent of

j

the nation's population.

Among the luxuries of the WCKY
,
Studio Plane are the glass-enclos-

' ed observation tower; telephone;

'shower bath and lavatory facilities;

|
a stream-lined kitchen ' complete

with refrigerator and stdve; Pull-

man-type berths; deep, comfort-

able reclining seats for eight

guests ; complete air-cohditioning

and heating; window-screens
which slide out of sight when not

needed and a possible top cruising

speed of eighty miles an jhour.

The WCKY Studio Plaie will be
a free attraction at the J4-H Free

fair. Mr. L. B. Wilson
j

has an-
nounced that those attending the

fair and visiting the remarkable
miniature broadcasting station will

be favored with free souvenirs, as

long as the supply lasts.

the week of September 15.

No Time To Be Lost
We can truthfully say that we

feel sure eighty counties can be
depended upon at this date to take

part in this great state-wide cele-

bration.

We would call attention to the
fact, however, that there is no
time to be lost if each celebration
is to be carried through in such
a way as to show that it has been
intelligently and painstakingly
planned.

Each committee is requested to

meet at least once a week and as
many more times as deemed ad-
visable by them.
The expenses will be small. The

I State-wide committee with head-
;
quarters in the Director's Office,

417 Louisville Trust Bldg., Louis-
ville, Ky., will not ask for financial
help. The leaders in this move-
ment are confident that each
county seat Church will be glad

to share in the small local outlay
the county committee may have.

We earnestly urge every interest-
ed person to get busy about this

matter and offer your services to

your committee.
The Lord willing, this is going

to be one of the greatest reUgious

celebrations ever Held in KentucKy
and on September 22nd this State
will ring with it from one end to

the other!

jination. Drop the ends in a bas-

| ket, and burn to destroy the
worms and eggs. Corn 90 percent

infested often has been saved al-

most entirely by this method.

This method is applicable

especially by the home gardener,
who will not mind having the ends
of the ears snipped. However,
selling the corn thus treated has
been tried successfully. Commer-
cial users apparently do not object
to it.

Dusting the corn with insecti-

cides has not been found success-
ful so far, it is reported. . Not
merely must the dusting be re-

peated every three to four days,
but unless the exact time is found
to get the worms, it becomes use-
less.

A detailed report of the new
method, covering the college's
work on the subject for the past
three years, has been prepared by
Dr. E. M. Emmert of the horticul-

tural department. Copies of the
report may be obtained by writing
to Dr. Emmert;

|
Life is pretty good aftisr all ex-

icept that it still imposes on the
! fellow with the good disposition.

A hilarious, mw loan. ..teamed with

Frtdric March in the laugh-loaded

Mtctssor to "Th* Women"!

Crawford March
SUSAN AND GOD
with RUTH HUSSEY. JOHN CARROLL

Cartoon

SATURDAY

larife

Terry and the Pirates-Chapter

14 and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

JUST h KID AND A DOG

...but you'll

never forget

their story!

EAR CLIPPING CHECKS
WORM INJURY TO CORN

Worm infestation in corn can be

reduced as much as 80 percent by
a method in use at the horticul-

tural department of the Kentucky
College of Agriculture.

The process is to cut the ends of
the ears, as far back as "brownish"
substance caused by worms ap-
pears, four to five days after poll-

Try A Classified Ad.

Your Children's Eyes

All school children, wheth-
er they are wearing glasses or
not should have their eyes
examined before they return
co school this fall. This is the
only sure and safe Way to
find out if their eyes are pre-
pared to go through another
year of close work.

Now is the time to have
their eyes examined and cor-
rected so 'that they will not
be handicapped in

j
their

school work.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and by appointment

27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

DO YOU WANT AN OFFICE POSITION?
Clerical Positions for the well-trained are plentiful.
PREPARE YOURSELF NOW BY ENROLLING IN—

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

7 West Pike Street, Covington, Ky.
"

Phone. Cd. 0583
Day Classes Start Tuesday, September 3.1

Night Classes Start Monday, September 9.

Choose one of the following courses:
Accounting, Combined, Stenographic, Bookkeeping,
Dictaphone and Typing.

Phone or Write for Our Circular
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. Genie Greene, is entertain-

ing her sister of Ohio, this week.

Miss Pauline Norris spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Norris.

Samimy Huey, of Petersburg,
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
George Porter and son.

Mrs. Stanley Clore has been ill;

the last few days.

Mrs. Jerome Respess and daugh-
ter were calling on friends in Bur-
lington Thursday.

Mrs. Stanley* Ryle returned home
last week after a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hicks,

of Louisville.

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. J
Monday shopping in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper and' Mr. an(j MrS . Louis Logsdon and
'daughter and Charles Benson two children, of Louisville, spent

F. Moore spent splnt Monday in Danville, Ky. | several days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Arvin.

Miss Mildred Siekman, of He-

Mrs. Newton Sullivan was ill sev- bron, spent Sunday with Miss Ger-

eral days this week. ! aldine Yelton.

Elmer Kirkpatrick was ill sever-
! Mrs. L. L. Tucker suffered an at-

al days last week. 'tack of acute indigestion Sunday
! night.

Mrs. Ida Grant had as her guest

;

Saturday, her brother and family,'

of Lawrenceburg, Ind. !

Mrs. Frank Voshell, of Woolper
was visiting friends in Burling-

ton Saturday.

Bobby McNeely spent Sunday
afternoon and night with Buddy
Finn.

Mrs. Earl Sullivan and daugh-
ter spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon.

Frank Rouse was a dinner guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kelly Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Effie Clifton, formerly of

Burlington, has recently opened a

tea room in OwentonT' Ky.

Mrs. Charles Myers and two
children of Ft. Mitchell spent
Thursday with Mrs. Robert Clore.

Relatives from Illinois spent one
day last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Grover Jarrell and family.

Rev. John McAtee, of St. Louis,

Mo, spent Sunday with Mr. and Joel Gray underwent a minor
Mrs. James Lee McNeely and son. operation at the hospital Saturday.

He returned to his home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner, and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conner, of

Florence were visiting friends in

Indiana Sunday.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

ARE YOU BOTHERED WITH
SCALY, FLAKY DANDRUFF?
If so—try our special Dand-
ruff treatment.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mr. and Mrs. Harry May enter-

tained a number of relatives to

dinner Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Drake, of

Hebron are the proud parents of a
daughter, born Sunday, August 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn
spent Sunday with relatives in

Owenton.

Relatives from Cincinnati were

j Sunday guests of Mrs. Levina

i Kirkpatrick and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson and

j
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
[Mrs. George Nicholson and family,

I of Walton.

SERVICE CHARGES
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i_i_i 1 1 1 1 1 1 Should the banks of Boone County agree upon

some uniform service charges on accounts,
= the customer may rest assured of a fair and
B equitable plan to all concerned.

= A dormant account regardless of size would
S not be subject to a service charge for any

month if no checks were drawn on the
account.

= The proposed plan ft not to charge a custom-
E er for taking care of his money but only for

E the cost to the bank according to the activity

1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 > of the account. No activity, no cost.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

a\

The Home Store

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Easton and
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sullivan and
daughter were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akins.

Rev. R, D. Martin, pastor of the
Erlanger Baptist Church, was a

business caller in Burlington Mon-
day afternoon.

Dr. Tracy Strevey, of Evanston,

111., and Mrs. J. E. Strevey, of New-
berg, Oregon, spent Saturday night

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Garnett Tolin.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Welsh and
two children and Mrs. Milton Ho-
gan, of Coldwater, Michigan, spent

a few days this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Kelly and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Con-
ner and son are vacationing this

week at Cumberland Falls and the

Smoky Mountains.

Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Yelton and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith
and family and Miss Mildred Siek-
man spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee McNeely.

T. M. Black, or Big Bone was a
business visitor at The Recorder
office Monday. Mr. Black stated

that the rain which fell in practi-

cally all parts of the county failed

to reach their neighborhood.

Omer Kite, Walton R. 2, was a
business visitor at The Recorder
office Tuesday. While here he
had his subscription moved up an-
other year.

Mrs. Roscoe Curtis, of Fort
Thomas, returned to her home
Saturday, after a week's visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Finn.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder,
Mrs. Minnie Carpenter, Mrs. Laura
Botts, Mrs. Josie Maurer and Ralph
Maurer attended the all-day meet-
ing at the Christian Church at
Petersburg, Sunday.

Stanley Barker and wife, of Cin-

cinnati, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Rouse Sunday and they

called on Mr. and Mrs. Elmore
Ryle, of East Bend Road in the

afternoon.

Mr. Mart Williamson, Mrs. Lee-

omer Louden, Mrs. Virgil York,

and Mr. and Mrs. Elza Louden and
children spent Sunday with friends

in Indiana. Mr. Williamson stated

that the Hoosier state was visited

by a good rain Sunday.
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1 COOKIES, fancy pound 17c 1
5 COOKIES, lemon filled pound 10c =
= GINGER SNAPS pound 10c §
i FIG CAKES 2 pounds 25c §

E POTATOES, Cobblers bu. $1.00 S
= SWEET POTATOES, new lb. 5c =

| GRAPES lb. 10c =
= TOMATOES, bu. $1.00 - 3 lb. 10c §
§ CELERY, large bunch 10c I

§ MANGOES 5 for 10c 5
I 25 LB. JACK FROST SUGAR $1.19 S
S DRY SALT BACON lb. 12c S

I SMOKED CALLIES lb. 18c =

1 SMOKED HAMS, whole lb. 22c =

| GROUND BEEF 2 lbs. 35c

| 24 Lb. Bag White Villa Flour 85c j

24 Lb. Bag Star Flour 65c |
Home Grown Watermelons 10c and 40c |

I Muskmelons t 5c, 10c and 15c 1
Oranges, 200 size doz. 30c |
Lemons, 360 size doz. 30c j

|

Sweet Hickory Salad Dressing 1 pt. 21c |
s White Villa Mayonnaise 1 pt. 25c I

1 Wheat Tempties ..10c |
I

Matches, 3 large boxes 10c

j

Coffee, Old Boone pound 21c
I

% Lb. Ice Tea 28c |

WESTLNGHOUSE ELECTRIC I
REFRIGERATOR, 6 cu. ft box $112.75 §

| WESTLNGHOUSE ELECTRIC §
S WASHER, large size .$69.75 =

I
WESTLNGHOUSE ELECTRIC f

RADIO, 8 tube $59.00 I
See this new tine before you buy.

| ELECTRIC LRON, Westingtiouse ...6 lb. size $2.95 |

Ernest Finn, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Finn was taken to Christ

Hospital at midnight Wednesday,
where he was operated on for ap-
pendicitis at 2:30 a. m. Thursday.
We are glad to report he is getting

along very nicely.

I GULLEY ft PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Mr. and Mrs. Jim Aylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Jones and Wallace Aylor

spent last week in Illinois visiting

Mr. Aylor's brother and uncle, and
several cousins. While away they
also motored to the states of Iowa
and Missouri.

We are glad to welcome the fol-

lowing as new subscribers during

the past week: Leeomeri Louden,
Burlington, R. 2; Fannie Oore, Cov-
ington; G. T. Martin, Walton R. 2;

Geo. Runk, Mt. Healthy, O.; Mrs.
Myrtle Jenkins, Dayton, O.; Harry
Howlett, Cincinnati, O.; Rev. Ed-
ward Carlin, Florence; and Milt

Aylor, Burlington R. 2.

Chas. Fowler, Mayor at Hebron
stated Thursday, while visiting at

our office that one of Hebron's
prominent anglers was very choicy
in selecting a boat at Harrington
Lake recently. The story goes,

according to the Mayor: This
fisherman rented a boat one
day at Herrington Lake, and re-

turned with a nice catch of bass,

new lights and bream. The next
day he returned to the same camp
and requested the same

;

boat he
had used the day before, "the care-

taker informed him that the boat
had been rented for the day, but
pointed out another one, Identical-

ly the same with the exception of

color. The Hebron angler stated

that this boat would not do as he
had cut a notch in the boat he was
using the day before in order to

find the place whert^jthe fish

were biting. This ,4s '<n|e of the
Mayor's stories, and if you doubt

|tik,:-question him.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
§h^S^*ev. H. M. Banter, Pastor

Sunday, Aug. 25, Bible] School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Service at 8: Obi p. m.

A much needed rain fell here
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Bradbum, of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and
children spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer.

W. L. Cox spent one day last

week with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rect-
or.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold re-

ceived the news Thursday of the

death of their relative, Mrs. Sid-

ney wood (Ida Wendell) of Frank-
fort. Mrs. Wood spent most of her
girlhood in Petersburg. The re-

mains were brought here for burial

Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace (Dick) Elza

are the proud parents of twin girls,

born Sunday morning. The young
ladies have been named Betty Jane
and Frances Marline.

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of Peters-

burg spent the week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Arnold. Sunday
they attended the quarterly meet-
ing of the M. E. Church, East

Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and

Mrs. H. E. Arnold attended the

funeral of Jack Sanford at Belle-

view Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rogers and

daughter entertained with a sup-

per Friday in honor of Mrs. Mary
Fryer, daughter and son of Louis-

ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Head are en-

tertaining their granddaughter and
grandson, of Richmond, Ind.

Mr. Hardin Mallicoat spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Mallicoat.

Robert Terrill spent Saturday
afternoon with W. O. Rector.

Little Henry Slayback is slowly

improving from being bitten by a

dog.
Sammy Huey spent part of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Port-

er, of Burlington.

Charles Joe Stephens returned

home one day this week from a

visit with his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. John Klopp.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Smith and family called on Mr.

and Mrs. John Burns and family

Sunday afternoon.

Richard Johnston had the mis-

fortune to get a fish hook in his

hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rogers and

daughter attended the 100th an-

niversary of the Christian Church

of Petersburg.

Quite a few from this neighbor-

hood attended the 100th annivers-

ary of the church building at Pet-

ersburg and the 104th anniversary

of the congregation. Dr. Edgar
DeWitt Jones- or*BBIiuft, and Rev.

Edgar Riley, of Lexington and
Midway were the speakers, and

their addresses were enjoyed by

all.

John Kittle spent Friday night

with his kinspeople Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Deck and family.

Mrs. Wm. Chrisler, of Brooklyn,

N. Y., Mrs. S. B. Palmer, of Fort

Wayne, Ind., and Mrs. B. H. Berk-

shire spent Thursday afternoon

with Mrs. Louisia Aylor and Miss

Emma.
Mrs. Frank Maxwell, of Coving-

ton, Mrs. Noell and Mrs. Lamn, of

Verona, spent Wednesday with

Mrs. Lousia Aylor and family.

Miss wilma Huey is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter, of Bur-

lington, Ky.
The many friends here of Sam

Cooper, of Cincinnati, well be very

sorry to learn that he is suffering,

with two broken ribs, sustained in

a truck accident Sunday, Aug. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and
family were supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Porter, of Burling-

ton last Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-

tertained relatives from town Sun-

day.

Miss Mary Rector spent Friday

night with Mrs. Cord Cox, of Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson,

of Cincinnati, spent Sunday with

the Hugh Bakers.

Mrs. Bill McDaniel spent one aft-

ernoon, last week with Mrs. Louis

Slayback.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey had

as their guests Wednesday, Mr.

and Mrs. John Louis Faggin and
children, Miss Cora Aylor and
Mrs. Maude Satchwell, Miss Nancy
Huey who has been the guest of

the Faggins returned- home.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children spent Sunday with the

John Burns family.
'

Lexington to resume her work in

the Veterans' Bureau.
Mrs. May N. Spears has as

house guest, her friend, Mrs.
Mamie G. Bedinger of St. Peters-
burg, Fla.

Miss Dorothy May Judge, third-

year student nurse at St. Elizabeth

Hospital, spent last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Judge.
Miss Lottie M Fall, who had

been in Virginia with relatives,

stopped off in the village Tuesday,
enroute to her home in Indiana,

for a few hours' visit with friends.

Mrs. Jessie W. Cleek spent the
mid-week with her daughter, Mrs.
Ben Perry Tanner.
Members of New Haven P.-T. A.

were entertained, picnic style,

Thursday by Mrs. Walter Fergu-
son.

Mrs. Jesse Delahunty is some-
what improved,, following an ill-

ness at her home on U. S. 42.

Mrs. Ralph E. Barlow left Wed-
nesday for Montgomery, Ala., for

a visit with relatives.

Ben Perry Tanner is in Indian-
apolis, where he will spend several

weeks looking after his business

interests.

Rev. J. Russell Cross left Satur-

day for Paducah, where he will

spend part of his month's vaca-

tion with home folks.

POINT PLEASANT

CONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Lane and
family and Mrs. Emma Benjamin,

of Muskegon, Hts., Michigan, spent

the week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
R. Lane and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Burton (nee

Ether Kottmyer) are the proud
parents of a baby girl.

Mrs. Ronald Fuller and son Don-
nie, of Avondale are spending the

week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hankins and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clayton

(nee Aletha Vahlsing) are the

proud parents of a baby boy.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
On Tuesday, August 13, twenty-

seven Homemakers and our dem-
onstration agent Miss Gillaspie

motored by bus to Butler State

Park for an all-day picnic. At the

noon hour luncheon was spread on
tables beneath the large shade

trees which was enjoyed very much
by all.

The afternoon was spent in

playing games, taking hikes, boat-

ing and bathing and playing cro-

quet. At a late hour we returned

home, after having spent a pleas-

day day. Our next meeting will

b© held at Mrs. Freda Kottmyer's
on Wednesday, Sept. 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Muntz and
daughter Juanita of near Price
Hill, Ohio, spent Sunday with her

4

parents. Mrs. Muntz remained over
for a week's vacation visiting rela-

tives and friends and to attend 4he
revival at Sand v i Run Baptist
Church.
Miss Mable Souther of Constance

spent Wednesday and Thursday
with her friend, Miss Lucille Ben.
Wm. Utz and sons James, Leoi:

ard and Russell, of hear Limabuti

spent Sunday with his daughtfe

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Eggleston an
sons Junior and Billie at Bullitt;

ville.

Miss Lucille Beil and Miss Mab]
Souther called on MisS Fannie Ut
and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston las

Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston ah

Miss Fannie Utz entertained Su|

day for dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Of
Muntz and daughter Juanita L
near Price Hill, O., and. for supper
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Myers anp
daughter and Truman Lucas, all

of Covington and Mrs. Elnora
Riddle and son J. D.

This neighborhood was blessed

with a fine rain Sunday after-

noon, which was needed very bad-

!

iy.

Miss Lucille Beil and friend, Miss I

Mable Souther, of Constance, at-

'

tended a picnic at Coney Island.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
daughter, Mrs. Otto Muntz and
Miss Fannie Utz attended the re-

vival meeting at Sand Run Monday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and|
Miss Fannie Utz called on her

j

aunt, Mrs. Mae Tanner and grand-

.

daughter, Miss Virginia Tanner.
The Aurora, Indiana feed men i

were delivering feed to the farm-
[

ers here Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gross, of;

Walton called on J. S. Eggleston
Sunday morning.
Wm. Gross is on the grand jury

of the August term of Circuit Court
in session at Burlington.

Edward Eggleston of Sand Runj
called on his uncle John, one even-

'

ing last week.

homemakers, who cooperated
the kitchen study, will open their
kitchens to the public: Mrs. Hu-
bert White, Mrs. Bertha Con -ad,

Mrs. Edward Peel and Mrs. jfake
Cleek.

St.

CARD OF THANKS
The pastor and members of

Paul's Church wish to thank their
many friends who attended jthe

Annual Picnic. The social was a
grand success due to the hard
work of the members of the con-
gregation and the patronage of

kind friends.

Edw. Carlin, Pastor.

SHOE SERVICE

SCHNEIDER'S
27 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Erlanger Kentucky

SHOE REBUILDING
We specialize in repairing
Weedgies, Heels. Cleaning &
Invisible Half Soling.

ZIPPERS REPAIRED AND
REPLACED

Dry Cleaning and Pressing

Done Neatly By

JOHN POWELL CROUCH
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Carole Landis, in

ONE MILLION B. C.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 22ND

Kitchen Tom
Set Foe August 30

Mickey Rooney in

ANDY HARDY MEETS

DEBUTANTE
FRI. AND SAT., AUG. 23 & 24TH

The hand that rocks the hus-
band rules the roost.

.

The newest in kitchens, remod-
eled and new, will be shown, Fri-

day, August 30th, according to

Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home Dem-
onstration Agent. Boone County
Homemakers have arranged a
county-wide inspection of four
kitchens.

The kitchen tour concludes the

year's major project of the "Modj
ern Kitchen." The four following

Lawrence Olivier in

PRIDE AND PREJUDICE
SUNDAY, AUGUST 25TH

Lynn Bari. in

FREE BLONDE AND 21

MONDAY, AUGUST 26TH

George Brent, Isa Miranda, in

ADVENTURE IN DIAMONDS
TUES. & WED., AUGUST 27 & 28
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OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAIN PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCalFs Magazine 12 issues
American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues
American Poultry Journal ......12 issues
McCall's Magazine 12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues
Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues
•Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1
year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

FOR ONLY
ALL SEVEN

$

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

UNION

A pre-school clinic, under the

care of Boone County Health Nurse
Miss Elizabeth Lowry, was held at

New Haven school building Thurs-
day, August 22nd.
Mr. Fred McAtee is here from

Aurora, Ind., for a pleasant stay

with his sister, Mrs. Pearl McAtee
Blankenbeker.
Messrs George and Alfred Clark-

son, of Cincinnati, spent the past
week with their aunt, Mrs. Maggie
C. Wilson.

The. Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist Church met the past Wed-
nesday at %he lovely country home
of- M#s. Dorothy Stephenson Tan-
ner. ^-

After a pleasant vacation at
her home in the village, Miss Mar-
ietta Riley returned Wednesday to

YOU WELL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

*

USE THIS COUPON AND !$AVE.
.

! Date .

Gentlemen

:

*

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked. jL

( ) FAMILY BAJ|PAIN CLUB ( ) flttME VARIETY CLUB:<.

My Name is U • Address .........

'
'

-':

Town SiaU

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

-
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PREMIUM LIST
Third

4-H CLUB

Second Third

$ .50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon
.50 Ribbon

Third
$1.00

1.00

1.00

Agricultural
Committee in Charge—Grant Maddox, Chairman; Garland Huff, Asst

Chairman; John Masters, Asst. Chairman; James R. Huey,

Asst. Chairman; and Mrs. Vernon Pope, Asst. Secy.

POULTRY
Committee—John Crigler, Joe Hodges, Lucille Bradburn

and Mrs. E. A. Martin
First

PaiT Barred Rocks $1-00

Pair White Rocks j

100

Pair Other American Breeds 100

Pair White Leghorns 100

Pair Any Other Mediterranean Breeds 1.00

Best Pen of Five Fryers 100

Grand Chapmion, Pair Ribbon

Best Record Book 1-00

DAIRYING
Premiums Sponsored by: Co-operative Pure JVfilk Association; Dearborn

Mills, AuroM, Ind.; Summe-Ratennan Company, Covington, Ky.;

Hanneken Dairy Co., Covington, Ky.

Committee—W. G. Kite, Robert Graves and Ira Tanner
First Second

Jersey Heifer, under 1 year $4.00 $2.00

Special Premium by Dearborn Mills, Aurora, Indiana

Jersey Heifer, 1 years and under 2 years 4.00 2.00

Female, any other breed 4.00 2.00

Showmanship Registered Jersey Bull Calf

Donated by Beech Grove Jersey Farm, Kite & Purdy, Prop., Burlington,

Ky., R. 2. (Previous winners not eligible).

County Dairy Champion 5.00 2.50

SCORED—ANIMAL 30 per cent, Quiz 45 per cent and Record Book 25%.

Best Record Book 1.00

SHEEP
Committee—R. Z. Asbury and Carl Hiles

Premiums sponsored by Kottmyer Bros. Operating Boone No. 7, all-

steel river steamer at Anderson Ferry, Constance, Ky.
First Second

Best Lamb • .....$1.00 $1.00

Best Record Book 1-00

SWINE
Committee—Ed Chipman, A. D. Yelton, James Lee McNeely
Premiums sponsored by Fame Laundry, Covington^ Ky.

First Second

Best Pig $2.00 $1.00

Best Record Book .' 100

TOBACCO
Committee—Levi Pennington, Russell Groger, Keene Souther,

F. D. Caton and E. J. Aylor

Premiums in this project sponsored in cash by the Kenton-Looseleaf
Tobacco Warehouse, Inc., "Your Home Market," 2nd and Scott

Street, Covington, Ky. Phone Hemlock 3552.

Herbert Whitley, Gen. Mgr.
Col. Rome Kinman, Auctioneer

Ray Hurdle, Sales Mgr.
First Second Third Fourth Fifth

Best 5 stalks tobacco ....$1.00 $.50 $.50 $.25 $.25
Tobacco Championship 3.00 2.00 1.00 .50 .25;

BASIS: Exhibit 507c, Record Book 50 per cent..

Best R'ecord Book . . J 1.00

GARDEN
Committee—Edwin Walton, Joe Dringenburg, W. F. Coop, E. E. Wilson

and Ralph Maurer
Best Garden Exhibit-j-4 vegdtabl^s

—

First $2.00; Second $1.00; 3rd 50c; 4th 50c; 5th 50c; 6th 25c.

Beit Record Book—First $1.00

Mdse. Order Jansen Hardware Company, Covington, Ky.

I)RAFT COLT SHOW
This Colt Show is sponsored by the following progressive

breeders who are interested in seeing better horses produced in Boone
County. They are sponsoring the first known 4-H colt show in Ken-
tucky. We express our sincere appreciation tor their interest and co-

operation.

Charlie Riley—Owner of Belgian Boy, a fine Belgian stallion,

and Mike, a fine Mammoth Jack, in service on farm one mile

West of Big Bone Baptist Church.
Easterdale Farm—Ambrose Easton, Proprietor. Owner of Matri,

a Gray Precheron stallion, in service at farm one and one-
fourth miles West of Florence on Price Pike.

Elmer Elliston—Owner of King, a fine registered six-year-old

Belgian stallion, in service at Maple Ridge Stock Farm one
mile west of Verona on Mud Lick Road.
Green Acres Farm, Watson & Spaulding—Owners of Pat, 3-

year-old Percheron stallion, and Simon, fine Limestone Jack, in

service at farm one mile South of Florence on U. S. 25.

Fairland Farms—Hubert Conner & Sons, Proprietors. Owners
of Barney Marlott, fine Belgian stallion, in service at farm one
mile South of Hebron.
H. M. Holliday—Owner of Ted, purebred Belgian stallion, 4 years
old, in service at my farm at idlewild.

S. B. Scott & Son—Owners of Tony, fine five-year-old Belgian
stallion, in service at our farm at McVille Vi mile East of Dam
38 on Waterloo Road.
J. E. Gross—Owner of Joe, a 5-year-old sorrel Belgian stallion

with white mane and tail, weight 2100 pounds, in service at
farm on High Street, Walton, Ky.
Committee ih Charge—J. G. Pennington, Ezra Aylor

• All Exhibits Foaled in 1940 Season
First Second Third Fourth Fifth Sixth Seventh

Best Filly $5.00 $4.00 $3.00 $2.00 $1.00 $1.00 $1.00

Best Colt $5.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

Championship Ribbon
Showmanship 5.00

CORN AND POTATOES
Committee—James R. Huey, Russell Groger and Joe Hodges

Premiums in the Corn project sponsored in cash by the Boone County
Certified Hybrid Seed Corn Growers Ass'n., Burlington, Ky.
Members: Lloyd and Wilford Siekman, John E. Crigler

Wm. H. Moore and Wilton Stepens
Your Local Hybrid Seed Corn Breeders

First Second Third
Best 10 Ears Corn $1.00 $ .50 Ribbon
Best 10 Ears Hybrid Corn 1.00 .50 Ribbon
Best Peck Potatoes 1.00

v
.50 Ribbon

Best Record Book .
j

J 1.00

4-H CLUB

Home Economics
Chairman of Committee—(Mrs. Eunie Pettit

Assistant Secretary—Mrs. R. V. Lents

CLOTHING
UNIT I

First Second
Cotton Dress and Undergarment
(This may be camp outfit, school

dress or club unifdrm) $1.50

Nightgown or pajamas 1.00

Clothing Record Book w 1.00

UNIT in
Sponsored in Cash by Erlanger Lumber Co., Dealers in Crosley Products,

Kitchen Cabinets, Paint, etc. Phone Dixie 7025, Erlanger, Ky.

Comniittee—Mrs. Hugh McArthur and Mrs. Marvin Kendall

.75

.50

.50

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

First Second Third

Spring or Summer Costume, consisting

of dress, one undergarment, and jacket,

or blouse made by girl. Shoes, hat, and
other accessories must accompany exhibit ..$1.50 .75 Ribbon
Fall or Winter Costume, consisting of J
dress, one undergarment and jacket or

blouse made by girl. Shoes, hat and
other accessories must accompany exhibit. . 1.50 v .75 Ribbon
Best Clothing Account Book 75 .50 Ribbon
Best Clothing Record Book 75 .50 Ribbon

UNIT IV
Sponsored by Geo. C. Goode, a Good Store and A First Class Seed House,

Wholesale and Retail, Covington, Ky.
Committee—Mrs. Elza Poston and Mrs. Wood Stephens

First Second Third
Championship Clothing Entry—This
shall include dress or suit, one under-
garment and one accessory made by
girl; also other undergarments, shoes,

hose, hat and other accessories needed
to complete the costume $2.00 $1.00 Ribbon
Best Clothing Account Book

j

75 .50 Ribbon
Best Clothing Record Book 75 SO Ribbon

CLOTHING CLUB GIRL'S STYLE REVUE
Sponsored by John R. Coppin Co., Covington, Kentucky

Committee—Mrs. Elizabeth Morehead and Mrs. Sibbla Reimer
First

UNIT I .* I... $2.00 Mdse. Order
UNIT n $2.00 Mdse. Order
UNIT m j...: $2.00 Mdse.Order
UNIT IV $2.00 Mdse. Order

Second Third

$1.00 Mdse. Order Ribbon
$1.00 Mdse. Order Ribbon
$1.00 Mdse. Order Ribbon
$1.00 Mdse. Order Ribbon

FOODS
Sponsored by Gulley & Pettit, Burlington, Ky., in Mdse. Coupons

Committee—Mrs. John Schram and Mrs. Roy Butler
Second

.50

.50 Ribbon

First

One-half dozen biscuits

(Recipe in Circular 321) j. . .
." $1.00

One Butter Cake
(White or Yellow Loaf, not iced) $1.00
One Pound Chocolate Fudge
(Recipe in Circular 322) % $1.00

Best Homemade Gift Box for Candy $1.00

Best Food Scrap Book 50

Best Record Book turned in by
any club member making an exhibit 50

ROOM IMPROVEMENT
Sponsored by Gillespie Bros. Gulf Service Station and Garage

Jurlction 25 and 42, Florence, Kentucky
Committee—Mrs. Damon Jarboe and Mrs. C. C. Pruett

Third

Ribbon

.50

.50

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

Ribbon Ribbon

Second

.50 Ribbon

.75

Second

.50

First

Room Improvement Booklet to include
Floor Plan, Color Scheme, Itemized Cost
Sheet and Story of Work 75
Four Articles mode or refinished in im-
proving room j. j 2.00

Canning
Sponsored by Smiths' Grocery, Burlington, Ky.

Committee—Mrs. A. B. Nichols and Mrs. Orin Edwards
NOTE: All entries must be in clear glass, preferably glass lids.

I First

UNIT I—1 Quart Fruit
1 Quart Whole Tomatoes
(Canned in Tomato Juice) $1.00

UNIT II—Four Containers:
2 Quarts Fruit

—

2 varieties

1 Quart Whole Tomatoes
(Canned in Tomato Juice)' or
1 Quart of Tomato Juice
1 Quart Vegetable 1.00

UNIT HI AND IV—Six Containers:
2 Quarts Fruit:—2 varieties

2 Quarts Vegetables—2 varieties

-2 Glasses Jelly—2 varieties 1.00

Most Complete Record Book Up-to-date 1.00

COMMUNITY CLUBS
Committee—Mrs: Russell Lee Aylor

First
Best and Most Complete Community
Club Secretary's Book

Third

Ribbon

Third

Ribbon

LANDSCAPING
Sponsored by S. S. Kresge and F. W. Woolworth & Co., 5 & 10 Cent

Stores, Covington, Kentucky.
Committee—Mrs. Grant Maddox and Mrs. John Crigler

First Second Third

Best Exhibit of Cut Flowers
(Not more than 4 containers) $1.25 .75 Ribbon
Best Flower Arrangement for Dining Ttable. 1.25 .75 Ribbon

HOMEMAKERS

.50

.50

.50

Second

Sponsored in Merchandise Coupons
littee—Mrs. Geo. E. Morith and Mrs. H. R. Forkner

First Second
Best article made by |hand selected from following group:
Towel, Kitchen Holdejr, Kerchief, Cloth Toy $ .75 $ .50

Apron i
;

75 .50

Cotton Dress J 1.25 .75

Clothing Record Book 1.00 .50

UNIT n -_
Sponsored by Quality Sample Shoe Store, Covington, Ky., and

Other Covington Merchants in Merchandise Coupons,
tj Committee—Mrs. Raymond 8now and Mrs. Walter King

Third

Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

.$1.00 .50

Ribbon

Ribbon
Ribbon

Third

Ribbon

UTOPIA CLUB
Chairman of Committees—Virgil Vice

Second Third
$1.00 Ribbon
1.00 • Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon
1.00 Ribbon

Utopia club members represent our young rural leaders of today.
They are young men and women 19 years of age or older, interested in
Agricultural and Home Economics improvement. They are pioneers in
Boone County's hybrid seed corn bleeding work and other important
projects. The Utopia club enrolls 65 members, holds regular monthly
meetings, conducts demonstrations in improved practices and promotes
a program for a more full and wholesome rural life.

1940 OFFICERS FOR BOONE COUNTY UTOPIA CLUB
President i Virgil Vice
Vice President . Robert Graves
Secretary ; L..\ Mary Rector

DAIRY
Committee—Robert Graves, Lloyd Siekman and John Crigler

First
Heifer, under 1 years $2.00
Heifer, l year and under 2 years 2.00

Female, 2 years and over .[........ 2.00

Bull, any age , 2.00

Best Record Book
j

! 1.00

HYBRID CORN
Committee—Wilton Stephens, Virgil Vice and B. C. Stephens
Premiums sponsored by H. Eilerman & Sons, Men's Clothing,

Covington, Ky., Mdse. Coupons
First

Best Exhibit—Production $3.00

Best Exhibit—Seed !..,'. $3.00

POULTRY
Sponsored by Florence Garage, Florence, Ky. Ph. 129

First Second Third
Best Pair—White Breed $1.00 .50 Ribbon
Best Pair Colored Breed 1.00 .50 Ribbon

ROOM IMPROVEMENT
Sponsored in Mdse. Coupons by Anten's Food Markets,

•
j

Florence and Elsmere, Ky.
Committee—Miss Mary Rector and Miss Elva Akin

First Second Third
Four Articles Made in Improving Room $1.50 $1.00 Ribbon

j

- CANNING
Committee—Mrs. Robert Graves and Miss Jane Scott

Second
$1.50

1.50

Third
.50

.50

w First
Best Jar Large Fruit—quart .$ .75
Best Jar Small Fruit—quart 75
Best Jar Tomatoes-—quart .75
Best Jar Any other Vegetable—quart 75
Best Jar, any meat 75
Championship—12 Containers
3 quarts fruit-^3 varieties

4 quarts vegetables^-4 varieties
2 quarts meats—2 Varieties
1 quart soup mixture
I pint relish or pickle

1 pint marmalade Or glass bjf Jelly 1.50

Second
.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

Third
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon
Ribbon

.75 Ribbon

MODERN KITCHEN EDUCATIONAL EXHIBIT
.Committee—Mrs. Sam Sleet, Chairman; Mrs. Homer Anderson, Mrs..

Roosevelt Jackson. Mrs. Charlotte Wilson
'

i
and Mrs. Orvllle Kelly

GARDEN
Sponsored by Tillman's Covington, Ky.

Committee—Mrs. Lillard Scott, Mrs. Charles Corbin and
Mrs. Walter Pennington

First Second Third

Best Exhibit of New Vegetable
raised in "Live at Home Program" Table Lamp Ribbon Ribbon

CANNING EXHD3IT
Committee—Mrs. Raymond Beacom, Mrs. Burnam Roberts and

Mrs. Gladys Klopp

FRUIT
Sponsored by Smith & Ryle Electric Shop, Burlington, Ky.

First Second Third

1 quart of large fruit

1 quart small fruit Electric Fan Ribbon Ribbon

VEGETABLES
Sponsored by W. & W. Appliance, L. T. Ward Sales and

Willeford Service, Erlanger, Ky. ,

First Second Third

1 quart tomatoes (Canned in Juice)

1 quart non-acid vegetable Table Lamp Ribbon Ribbon

NOTE: All exhibits on this page only open to Homemakers

SPECIAL EVENTS
Committee—R. V. Lents, Reuben Asbury and J. F. Moore

Oldest Person at the Fair—$5 pair glasses given by Riggs, Optician

Rolling Pin Throwing Contest—Girls or Women. $5.00 G. & E.

Electric Iron given by the Dixie Appliance Shop, Winfield Myers, Prop.,

Erlanger, Ky.
Banana Race—Girl and Boy.
Balloon Race—Girls or Women!
Cow Calling Contest—Men or boys.

Slipper-Throwing Contest;—Girls or women.
Penny Race—Children under 6 years.

Three-Legged Race—'Boys or men.
Paper Plate Race—Boys or men.
Covington and Erlanger merchants making the gate prizes and

special events possible are:

L. J. Metzger, Optometrist-Optician.

Elsmere Drugs—Sidney
Dalton's
Dan Cohen Shoe Store

Dixie Clothiers

Covington Clothing Store

A. J. Ostrow, Inc.

Louis Felice, Fruits

Shor's Department Store

Star Clothing Co. , -

Zimmer Hardware
Gordon's Supply Co.

Ideal Shoe Store
Dixie Dry Goods Co., Elsmere. Dixie Highway *
J. Harry Welling, Jeweler
The Walton Feed Mills will give sixteen 12-pound bags of White

Fawn Flour as gate prizes.

The Erlanger Lumber Co. will present free a brand new Crosley

radio to some lucky person at the fair.

BABY SHOW
Committee—Mrs. J. L. Jones and Mrs. E. A. Martin

1:30 P. M. Baby Show •

Most Perfect Boy Baby, under 18 months.
First prize, Silver Cup (given by Elmer T. Herzog, Jeweler, 809

Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.); Second 8x10 photo in colors

(given by Star Studio 916 Madison Ave., Covington; Third
Ribbon.

Most Perfect Baby, Girl, under 18 months. First Prize, Diamond
Ring (given by Motch the Jeweler, Covington, Ky.) Second,
8x10 photo in colors (given by Star Studio, 916 Madison Ave.,

Covington, Ky.; Third. Ribbon.

Foot Health

r
IN RELATION TO MENTAL

HEALTH

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

RULES

All entries must^be made in their respective departments by
10:00 a. m. Central Standard Time. All exhibits must remain until 4:00

p. m. Judging starts promptly at 11:00 a. m.
Exhibits open to Boone County 4-H, Utopia and Homemaker Club

members only.

Special events open to the world.

Members must exhibit projects in order to compete for record
book prizes.

Display exhibitors are not to use Amplfying System while pro-
grams are in progress.

HEBRON 4-H CLUB NEWS

The Hebron 4-H club, Norbeh
Champions, had their 4-H tour
Wednesday, July 24.

The schedule was to meet at the
Hebron school at ten o'clock, from
there the tour was started.

He found that most of our mem-
bers had completed their projects,

and are planning to enter them in

our 4-H fair, Aug. 24.

We had a grand lunch at Har-
est Home grounds, where we had
our business session, conducted

by our president, in which Miss
Gillaspie and Mr. Forkner talked

to us about the fair. We also heard
interesting talks from our leaders,

Mrs. Reimer, Mrs. Nichols and Mr.
Jimmie Huey. John Crigler was
selected as Council delegate.

The day was enjoyed by all who
attended, and everyone is looking
forward to the biggest 4-H fair we
have ever had in Boone County.

Mary Lou Williams, Reporter.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Peach and Plum Jam: Peel 2

lbs. ripe peaches; pit and chop
very fine. .If they lack tartness
add juice of 1 lemon. Pit 1 lb. ripe

sour plums; 'cut in small pieces
and mash thoroughly. Combine
fruits. Measure 7% ci|ps sugar
tightly packed in measuring cup,
put in kettle with 4 cups prepared
fruit which also has been measured
by packing tightly. Mix and bring
to rolling boil over very hot fire.

Stir constantly. Boll hard 1 min.
Remove from fire, stir in 1 bottle

fruit pectin. Stir and skim for

five minutes to cool. Pour Quickly.
Paraffin hot jam at once. Yield:

About 11 glasses.

BELLEVIEW
Bro. John McAtee, of St. Louis,

is visiting his sister, Mrs. C. E. Mc-
Neely.

Rev. Frank Estep, the guest
preacher at Belleview Baptist
Church, and his wife and son,

were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elijah Pendry.
Miss Elizabeth Lowry the new

Red Cross nurse in our county talk-

ed to a group of women at the Bap-
tist Church Friday afternoon.
The ladies of the W. M. U. had

an enjoyable day Thursday at

the home of Mrs. Willard Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rogers and
family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Rogers Sunday.
Mrs. Estelle Gaines and Miss

Artie Ryle were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Rogers Wednesday.

Those of us who have read the
novel, "Of Human Bondage," will

remember the marked personality

defect due to a chronic foot con-
dition. Here we have the case of

a man who, because of a childhood
foot affliction, grew up with his

entire personality warped and dis-

torted.

Usually a parent is anxious for

his child to have a well integrated,

well rounded personality; be con-
genial, intelligent, healthy, athletic

'and socially desirable. The distort-

ed personality is one ih which but
few* or even only one element of
the personality is perfected or de-
sired by the individual. You have
all heard of children who develop
their athletic skill and totally dis-

regard their academic training,

and of others who are bookworms,
and never leave the house to par-
ticipate in the activities of their

social group. This exclusion of
activities in favor of only one ac-
tivity is very often an indication
of a shortcoming of the personal-
ity.

Let us consider, for example, the
case of a child with flat feet. Be-
cause of his flat feet, he has diffi-

culty in running and moving about
among his friends. He finds short-
ly that he very often loses in games
where speed and agility are re-

quired. In the simple game of tag
he is usually in the center and the
butt of ridicule on his playmates.
When teams are chqsen he is

usually the last one
I
picked and

soon begin to feel that he is not
capable or wanted by his friends.

He begins to avoid them and tries

to escape the ridicule! by doing
things which he can

j
do by him-<

self. He turns to reading, or some
other solitary activity, and finds

in this way some protection from
his playmates. Thus his person-
ality becomes distorted and he
fears to meet people on the same
social level. He feels inferior and
tries to run away.
However, let me nojt leave the

impression that all mental disord-

ers are due to the feet, but let me
rather emphasize that mental dis-

turbances that are caused by poor
foot health should be quickly erad-
icated.—Adv.

TIN WORK
GUTTER AND ROOF

REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices

WENDELL EASTON
10-4t-p Burlington, Ky.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
No appointments necessary

—

2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

LET US EXAMINE YOUR THE MODERN WAV

Br J METZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

, . , , i mm ;j*t&i&£§£.£&$ t&'gs S^uSSwi .«**&}*-. .."*.^,4™#. .i^ife^Vilfil^RiS&L^
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WATERLOO

Little Juney Walton and little

Betty Mae Buckler have been 111

the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Podge Alloway at-

tended the anniversary services at

Petersburg Sunday.
Russell Louden and family i en-

tertained his mother Mrs. Leeomer
Louden and Mrs. Virgil York Sat-

urday.
Barrott Grant was the week-end

guest of the Kite-Purdy family.

Misses Betty Ryle, Kathryn Phil-

son, Evelyn Hickey and Corrine

Walton joined the Madisoriville

group for their picnic in the woods
here Friday.
John Conley, of Brilliant, O., vis-

ited his brother Herman here last

week. Both boys returned to their

home in Ohio Saturday.

Mrs. Madelene York is visiting

her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Leeomer Louden.
Mrs. Geo. Walton is the pjroud

owner of a new Westinghouse re-

frigerator.

Bobby Lee Walton spent ilast

week with his grandparents in

Belleview.

Guests of Hillfair, the past week
end included Mrs. Newhall's sis-

ters, Mrs. Walter Smith and Miss

Ann Bernhardt.
Dousberry's Electric Co., from

Rising Sun delivered Mr. and Mrs.

Vernon Scott a new Frigidaire,

washer, radio, iron ar.d mixer one

day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Darling and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dar-
ling were Sunday evening callers

of the Kite-Purdy family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy and W.
J. Newhall were shopping in the

city Monday.
Mrs. Jess Bagby and sons and

Mrs. Geo. Walton and children

spent Saturday with their parents.

RABBIT HASH

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SHOPPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave S2.00

Special Croquignole $4% .50

Wave ^
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.
* 261 Dixie Highwaj

All-day services were held at the

East Bend M. E. Church Sunday.
All enjoyed the day as it was then-

usual reunion.
Approximately 80 of the Sunday

School pupils of the Baptist Church
journeyed to Butler Park, Carroll-

ton, Saturday for their annual
picnic. The day was enjoyed by
all present.

Electricity has been turned on
in majny homes and stores, 'also the

Baptist Church here.

Quite a lot of gravel has been

put on the road here.

Robt. Alfred and wife have mov-
ed to Covington, after being here

two months at their residence.

Jirn^ Wilson and wife called on
Mr. Lustenberger Sunday after-

noon. ;

A l£rge crowd was in Burlington

Tuesday.
Russell Stephens and family, of

near Union, spent last week with

Walter Ryle and wife.

Mr.j "and Mrs. C. W. Craig called

on hik sister, Mrs. Karl Rouse and
husband Thursday evening.

Henry Black, wife and daughter,

Mr. ajnd Mrs. James Wilson, S. B.

Ryle and Sam Walston and three

sons called on B. W. Clore and

wife Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Matt Hodges entertained

Mrs. Bailie Bodie and Mrs. Nannie

Stephens on* afternoon last week.

Mrs. Mellie Wingate called on
her daughter, Mrs. Wilma Ryle

Sunday.

MOUNT AIRY

Owen Utz, of Newport called on
his uncle Ed Berkshire, Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Madge Rouse is the pleas-
ant guest of her. grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Rouse.
Misses Carrie Lou, Nancy and

Wilma Huey spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mjay and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Tousey Porter call-

ed on their father Omer Porter
the past week-end.
Mrs. Karl Rouse and grand-

daughter Madge Rouse were the
guests of Mrs. Genia Goodridge
one afternoon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry May had for

their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Huey and family, Mr. and
Mrs. George Porter and son and
Omer Porter.

Little Nancy Jane Stephens is

ill at this writing. We hope she
soon ^recovers.

Mrs. B. C. Stephens and daugh-
ter returned 4iome Thursdiy after

a few days' visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor.

Robert Goodridge called on Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Hayes Sunday.
This community extends sym-

pathy to Mr. Karl Rouse in the

loss of his horses, killed by light-

ning.

Harry May entertained his

daughter and husband one night
last week.

Cecil Goins and Robert Good-
ridge have been cutting logs for

Russell Ryle, of Greensburg, Ind.

There are some women who ask

for the country to use more cotton

and insist upon wearing silk next

to their skin.

5 - ROOM RESIDENCE - 5

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUG. 24TH

At 3 P. M. Rain or Shine On Premises

53 SUNSET AVENUE, ERLANGER, KY.

Mr. and Mrs. John Zitt, the owners of this desir-

able residence, have signed an P» G. Kinman con-

tract to sell the above mention**! property to the

highest bidder on the above date, regardless of

price or weather—OUR ONLY METHOD.
Come Bid Your Judgment

Remember the Last Bid Buys.

DESCRIPTION—This residence is practically

new and is of frame construction. Has hardwood
floors, built-in garage, stationery tubs, full size

basement, nice lot, concrete street, just off Dixie

Highway, near schools, churches, and transport-

ation. An ideal home or investment.

You Are Always Welcome at A Kinman Auction

VERY ATTRACTIVE TERMS
FREE! — Cash Presents — FREE!

R. G. KINMAN REALTY AUCTION GO.

408 Coppin Bldg. HEm. 0422 Dixie 7430
Who Is Your Auctioneer?

j

Covington, Ky.

59 Auctions in 1939—There |Must Be A Reason

PETERSBURG

on Tuesday, after an extended
tisit with relatives here. -

.Lloyd McGlasson, of Taylorsport
called on L. s. Chambers Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott enter-

tained with a chicken dinner Sun-
I
(Jay evening. Their guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hitzfield and
sons Billy and Frank.
Oliver Geisler, of Cleveland, O.,

and Mrs. Clyde Trichard, of Aur-
ora, Ind., were week-end guests of

Frank Geisler and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton
spent Sunday with their daugh-
ter Mrs. Richard Baxter and Mr.
Baxter, of Covington.
Miss Ida Lillard, of Sparta, is

visiting her cousin, Mrs. Byrde
McCord.

:
B. R. Smith, of Orlando, Fla.,

died several weeks ago and his re-
mains were cremated. The ashes
were sent here for burial last

Thursday. Mr. Smith and his

family were former residents of

Petersburg. He was clerk on the
steamer Levi J. Workum for a
number of years. We extend sym-
pathy to his family.

The Centennial celebration of
the Christian Church was quite a
success although the day was ex-
tremely warm. Everyone enjoyed
Dr. Edgar DeWitt's message at
the morning service. Rev. Edgar C.

Riley gave an address in the after-

noon on the "Early Church History
in Boone County. We were glad
that Mr. Riley is improved in

health sufficiently to be able to

attend the celebration. Approxi-
mately 250 were in attendance and
everyone enjoyed greeting old
friends, as it was a home coming
for the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walston, Mrs.
Olga Geisler, Mrs. Elizabeth Keim
and Mrs. H. E. Arnold attended
the Quarterly Conference at East
Bend Methodist Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck were

Sunday guests of his parents.

Cecil Walston and family spent
Sunday with Mrs. Rector, of Wat-
erloo.

Mrs. E. A. Stott, our local report-

er returned home Sunday from Los
Angeles, Calif., after an extended
visit with relatives and friends.

Miss Edna Berkshire is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Claude Tandy, of

Carrollton.

Mrs. Alma Demoiseyj of Law-
renceburg, spent the week-end
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Noble Lucas and her children Bob-
by Gene and John Demoisey.
Mrs. Sidney Wood (nee Ida Wen-

dell) died at her home in Frank-
fort, Ky., Aug. 15th, after an ill-

ness of four years. Her remains
were brought here for burial on
Saturday, Aug. 17.

Milton McWethy entertained his

relatives, who were here Saturday
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Carver and

son spent last week in Louisville,

visiting her sister, Mrs. James
Elam and family.

David Palmer, who is spending a

few weeks with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire cut

his head severely while swimming
in the creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crisler, of

New York City, are returning home

LOWER GUNPOWDER

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch
served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

FEET HURTP
[

READ THIS
No matter how long yon have had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief

—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will

give^ou a Freei

Analysis, Show
you how Feet

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the Inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to
natural position, assuring foot comfort.

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
(SHOE STORE)

9th and Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.
Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
daughter, anid Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Huff spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Huff and daughter
in Covington.
The Shinkle sisters and brothers

gave a birthday dinner Sunday in

honor of William Sheets. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Setters, Mr. and Mrs. William
Feldhaus 'and son, Eugene Sch-
wenke, Alma Schwenke, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Ogden and three chil-

dren, Mrs. George Smith, Harold
Smith, Mary Smith, Ed Shinkle
and son, Emerson Bunger and wife
and John Feldhaus.
Mrs. Edith Sebree and Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Love were in Coving-
ton Friday night and took supper
with Garland Huff and family.

Mrs. Everett Jones gave a wed-
ding shower Tuesday evening in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie
Fields, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury and

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff attend-

ed a show in Covington Saturday
night.

The family reunion of Mrs. L. E.

Love, held annually, met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Love Sun-
day. Forty-three of the family

were present.

Mrs. Frank Shawker, of near Pt.

Pleasant, had the misfortune of

falling from a load of hay and
breaking her collar bone. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Miss Thelma Anderson spent

Thursday at Coney Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hood and
daughters spent Sunday on a pic-

nic at Long Island.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Elliott spent
Thursday in Covington.

Miss Virginia Tanner and Miss

Wanda Fleek called on Miss Fannie
Utz Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek and

family spent Saturday afternoon
and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Hazel Vines, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston en-

tertained their daughter, husband
and granddaughter, of Ohio Sun-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-
burg spent one evening last week
with her mother, Mrs. Amanda
Tanner.
Junior Morris spent Sunday

evening with Clarence Ramler.
Clyde Anderson arid Clifford

Fleek were in Covington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and

son Jerry, of Walton called on her

mother, Mrs. H. L. Tanner Sunday.
Louis Boh has been delivering

fine tomatoes on market the past

few weeks.

Mrs. J. C. Brown and son Frank-
lin spent Friday in Covington.
Don't forget to attend the coun-

ty-wide free 4-H Club Fair and
Picnic, Saturday, August 24 at the

Harvest Home grounds. Everyone
welcome.

BAST BEND

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Louis Boh and son were in

Covington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Elliott, Jr., of

Price Pike entertained Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Elliott, of Coving-
ton.

Mr. w. N. Utz and sons James,
Leonard and Russell of near Lima-
burg spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Eggleston and sons.

Miss Virginia Tanner called on
Miss Anna Hood Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and son

entertained Saturday evening and
Sunday their daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Hon and husband, of Covington.
Bud Moreland attended the

dance at Hill Top Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson and
daughter Thelma entertained Sun-
day, Mrs. Clara Sorrell and son, of

near Hebron and Mrs. Amanda
Tanner. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ander-
son, of Ludlow called in the aft-

ernoon.

Approximately 75 members of

the East Bend Baptist Sunday
School traveled to Butler Park for

a picnic Saturday, Aug. 17th. All

reported an enjoyable day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace and
children spent Saturday night and
Sunday with relatives at Napo-
leon.

Ross Shinkle and sisters enter-

tained guests for dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Noble and

children and Chuck Nqble, of Ris-

ing Sun, Ind., spent Sunday with

Mrs. Maude Hodges and children.

Mrs. Ed Shinkle spent Saturday
night and Sunday in Covington

with her sister, Mrs. Ray Tucker.

Mrs. Leslie McMullen spent sev-

eral days the past week with her

daughter, Mrs. Ruben Kirtley.

Mr. and Mrs. William Delph and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ogden enter-

tained relatives from Covington

over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams

were guests of Thomas Slayback

and wife for Sunday dinner. In

the afternoon the four of them
motored to Covington to visit little

Anna Marie»Tucker who had her

tonsils and adenoids removed Sat-

urday.
We are glad to report that Wal-

lace Ryle is slowly improving at

Christ Hospital at this writing.

Miss Thelma Hodges spent Sat-

urday night with Mrs. Dorothy

Williams at the home of Dorothy's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle.

Junior Reynolds, of Covington,

spent a few days the past week

visiting relatives in East Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams

wish to thank each and everyone

for their beautiful and useful pres-

ents received at their shower last

Saturday night.

We were very sorry to hear that

Conner Carroll's mother, Mrs.

Harry Jones, broke both of her

arms last week.
Kenneth Stephens is in Tennes-

see for a few days, having his teeth

pulled.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.

Isaacs, son and daughter and Mrs.

James Hodges and son Lloyd.

jury several days last week
Burlington.

Miss Lois Glore spent the past
week as guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Pitcher.

Wilton Stephens our efficient

assessor was in Hamilton commu-
nity Friday.
Tom and Harry Huff called on

Mr. and Mrs. Lute Bradford, Wed-
nesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pitcher and

daughter visited their camp one
day the past week. •

Harry Huff is hauling water
from the river. This community is

dry and need refreshing rains.

Vernon Stephens, one of our
county supervisors for the govern-
ment was surveying the crops in

our community one day the past

week.

At the end of a five-year rota-
tion each field again was put in

corn, with a liberal application of

stable manure. A ton of limestone

and 300 pounds of phosphate (also

were used in the second five-year

rotation. Corn now yields 35 to 45

bushels to the acre.
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24 BEEF CATTLE
ON 54-ACKE FARM

A 54-acre farm that supports 24
head of beef cattle, was one of the
sights in the annual tour of beef
producers in Whitley county, Ken-
tucky. Applications of limestone
and phosphate and the growing of

clovers and grasses built the fer

tility to where the farm would sup-
port this number of livestock.

County Agent Wilmot Carter
says that nine years ago, when P.

B. Davis took the farm over, it

would produce only 10 to 15 bushels
of corn to the acre. Mr. Davis
began by treating each field with
two tons of limestone to the acre.

Then 300 pounds of 20 percent
phosphate were applied as the
land was turned for corn. Corn
was followed by winter turf oats,

in which a mixture of red clover,

timothy and lespedeza was seeded.

How long has it been sine

your eyes were examined for

a change in their condition?

If your sight is impaired,

or you are troubled witheye?-

strain - frequent headaches,

dizziness, nervousness, eyes

tire easily when reading, etc.,

come to us at once for a
complete examination o )f

your eyes<

You can work, read and
study with more comfort and
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FIREWORKS CARNIVAL AND SKY REVUE

LABORm
Featuring the FESTIVAL OF LIGHT

4 /?
e
p
e
m DAREDEVILACROBATS

GayeiyJ Thrills! Fire! Light!

SWIMMING - DINING - DANCING

2££ ISLAND QUEEN a"«y*Z
Extra trip 10:15 P. M. Saturdays. Sundays, Holidays

Bound Trip Fare, Including Park Admission
AUl'LTS SOo — CHILDREN 13c

FreeParking at Public Landing& Coney

HAMILTON

We can save

you money!

WHEN the metal parts

of your implements
become worn or broken,

bring them to us. We'll

put them in condition—as

good or better than when
new—at a fraction of re-

placement cost. Our new
Lincoln Electric Welding

Equipment enables us to

render you this money*
saving service and assure

absolute satisfaction.

R. Michels Welding

Company
722 Washington St. Covington

COlooial 0670

The Young Men's Bible Class, of

Big Bone Sunday School gave a

social Thursday night at the

church in honor of Garland Huff,

their teacher, who has recently

moved to Covington. Rev. R. A.

Johnson is their new teacher.

Friends in this community were

sorry to hear of the misfortune of

Mrs. Harry Jones, of Erlanger, who
broke her wrist. She broke her

other wrist about a month ago. We
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Huff Vere supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. H. Love and Mr. and Mrs.

F. H. Sebree Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and
daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.

Lute Bradford Saturday.

Mrs. Dora Jones entertained the

Y. W. A. Thursday for their regular

meeting.
Mrs. Blanche Plunkett, of Nor-

wood, O., was the guest of Mrs.

Conley and Mrs. Lillie Huff a few

days last week. Mrs. Conley and

Mrs. Huff returned home with

Mrs. Plunkett and spent Saturday

at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Lute Bradford and

son spent Sunday with her broth-

ers, Ben, John and Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Hamilton spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Garland Huff, of Coving-

ton.

Lewis Ryle served on the grand

COOKING
SCHOOL

j
.

'at
BURLINGTON NEW SCHOOL

BUILDING

THURS., AUG. 22 nd
AT 7:30 P. M.
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| COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL I

| MERCHANDISE ON DISPLAY j

| PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND |
MM MM

I DeMoisey Electric Shop (

Tel. Walton 137 Open Evenings Until 9:30

I WALTON, Two Locations BURLINGTON

I

I

MM J
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Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
Joan Crawford, queen of fash-

ion innovations, goes to the "King
of the Road" for help. That is, the
hobo and his bundle on a stick, is

the inspiration for her newest
handbag.

In "Susan and God" which will

be shown at the Gayety Miss Craw-
ford co-stars with Fredric March
she wears some eighteen

designed gowns, and her newest
pocketbook is carried on an over

the-shoulder stick.

suit, the star has her handbag
mane of blue and white checked
taffeta. It is tied to simulate a

small bundle, is hooked onto the
end of an ebony stick, and non-
'chftlantly carried over the should-
'er.

j

If the fad catches on as much
as the other Crawford styles, Ad-
rian declares the women of Am-
erica will resemble "men of the

open road" on parade.

Did He Kill The Chattanooga News?

Attired in white flannel tailored

SATURDAY
\

Newest and most terrifying of all

the Karloff films, Cplumbia's "The
' Man With Nine Lives" will be at

the Gayety Saturday. The king of

horror contributes one of his great-

est characterizations as a scientist

who is brought back to life after

spending ten years in a state of

"frozen sleep." Roger Pryor and
Jo Ann Sayers are featured as the

young doctor and nurse who revive

DR. L. H. CRISLER

VETERINARIAN

Now Located at

BURLINGTON

KY.

j
the seemingly dead scientist and

I

narrowly escape his terrible exper-

liments which ruthlessly snuff out

jfour lives. Nick Grinde directed

the thrill-film and important roles

J

are played by Stanley Brown, By-
iron Foulger and Tal Taliaferro.

* * *

SUNDAY and MONDAY
It's not for nothing that they

call Hollywood a city of miracles I

Even an odorless skunk has been

produced in the film capital!

The skunk was needed by

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON KENTUCKY

3 BARS CAMAY SOAP with curl comb 18c

WHITE CAP FLOUR .24 lbs. 68c

CORNMEAL pound 3c

25 LB. JACK FROST SUGAR $1.22

COFFEE, good quality 2 lbs. 25c

CANTELOUPES, 3 large ^ 25c

COOKING APPLES .'. 3 lbs. 10c

PEACHES I pound 5c

PORK & BEANS .. 3 No. 2% cans 25c

GREEN BEANS, gallon 37c or 3 No. 2 cans ...25c

MACKEREL No. 2 can 10c

BOILING BEEF pound 10c

HAMBURGER j 2 lbs. 35c

ST pSf
r

m
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a
PaS:|If Willkie Loves A Free Press Why

mount romance "The Biscuit Ealf-

er,'' which will be shown at this

Gayety Sunday and Monday, He
was needed for a comedy sequence
in which a bird dog quartering a
field for quail, suddenly "freezes"
into a point—but instead of a bird
flushes a skunk.

Property man Art Camp was
notified that a skunk was needed
—an unarmed skunk if possible.

It took him exactly eigiht hours to

find one—a pet which had its musk
glands removed. So to Albany,
Georgia, where "The Biscuit Eat-
er" was being made, went the
skunk, to film fame and riches.

An open letter to Wendell L.

Willkie, Republican candidate for
President, addressed to him by the
Philadelphia Record at his home
on Fifth Avenue, New York, reads:

"Who killed the Chattanooga
News?
"Published by George Fort Mil-

ton, the Chattanooga News was
one of the foremost liberal news-
papers in the country, and one of j tion, Mr. willkie.

sidizing the Chattanooga Free
Press.'

"There were 909 other counts on
which your company was found
guilty—of trying to destroy a
newspaper whose policies it didn't
like.

"As directing head of the corp-
oration in control of this situation,

we'd like to hear your explana-

There is a fellow who takes a
vacation in August and who has
been doing the same thing the
other month of the year!

CLASSIFIED ADS

BEAVER LICK

• OUR FIFTH ANNIVERSARY •

SPECIAL

VALUES

ADVANCE SALE!

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SHOES
Each of these features have been carefully selected for

quality and value. We are proud to offer them to you.

REGULAR $4.50 TO $4.95 VALUES

ANNIVERSARY t

SALE

PRICE
Sonr, Mi Layawafi «t None Sold to Deafen.

I We Sell Better Shoes% Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect!

"Where the Air Is Friendly and the

Styles Are Right"

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
Open Every Thursday «nd Saturday Evening.

627 MADISON AVE. Opposite Woolworth's

CpVINGTON, KY.

Rev. T. H. Alderson, of Walton
will conduct services at the Chris-
tian Church Sunday, Aug. 25 at
2:15 p. m. All are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kite spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kite, of Rich-
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown and

daughter Verna, of Ohio, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ossman Jack.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Sleet and

daughter wardleen, of Campbells-
ville are here for. a week's visit

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. sleet and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fibbs, Mr.

and Mrs. William Brown and
daughter Wanda Lee spent the
week-end camping on Big Bone
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. William Doud and
their children and mother, Mrs.
Alice McCollough, all of Erlanger

and Mrs. Ida English, of Walton
were Thursday guests of Mrs.
Fannie Howard.
Rev.R oy Johnson filled his ap-

pointment at the Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon, preaching an
excellent sermon to a large audi-
ence. Another enjoyable feature
of this service was the singing by
the Misses McAvoy of Wyoming
and Miss Helen June Feldhaus, of
Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pennington
and daughter enjoyed a motor trip

trip to McKee, Ky., last week
where they were guests of Mr. Pen-
nington's sister.

4-H CLUBS HOLD TOUR
The annual tour and picnic of

the Burlington 4-H Clubs was held
Thursday, August 8th. After all

club member's homes had been
visited the club went down on
Gunpowder for a very enjoyable
picnic lunch and swim.
Following the picnic the Sixth

Community club meeting was
held. The meeting was opened by
Leroy McNeely, president of the
boys' club. The roll was called and
secretary's report was read. Flor-
ence Cook gave an excellent report
on the activities of Junior Week.
The business of the coming fair

was next discussed. The meeting
was adjourned by all repeating the
club pledge. We are looking for-
ward to a big meeting at the 4-H
fair which is to be held Aug. 24,

at Harvest Home grounds. Let's

all be there.

Elizabeth Ann James, Secy.

VERONA

v

This community is still bady in

need of rain. We received several
showers Sunday afternoon.
The members of St. Patricks

Church are making plans for their
Labor Day picnic.

The G. A. members together with
their leader, Mrs. Grace Brewster
met with Miss Mary Hope Chip-
man for their August meeting last

Thursday. There were seven mem-
bers present. After the program
refreshments of coolade and cakes
were served.

The R. A.'s met with their leader,

Mrs. Gertrude Brewster at
#
the

church on Thursday afternoon fofr

their August meeting.
Several from this community are

making plans to attend the 4-H
Club Fair Saturday, Aug. 24.

W. M. Whitson, Jr., and wife oif

Detroit, are visiting his mother and
other relatives and friends in Ken-
tucky.

Walter Vest and wifq and W. EJ.

Waller, wife and son Were in Er>-

langer Thursday of last week visitf

ing Eldon Wolfe, who "has been ill

for the past two years.

Clyde Chapman, who is employ-
ed at the Eastern State Hospital,

Lexington was home visiting his

wife and parents last week.

The reason many writers and
painters are unsuccessful is be-

cause they wouldn't start theilr

efforts in the attic.

It takes months to get a vacat-
ion, two weeks of peeling during
it, and a rest cure after it.

a very few papers in the South
which opposed you and your Com-
monwealth & Southern Corpora-
tion in your fight against the TVA.
"Mr. Willkie, we ask you 'who

killed the Chattanooga News' for

two reasons:

"First, because at Cheyenne,
Wyo., on July ^3, you declared that
'a free and untramelled press is

one of the guarantees of democ-
racy.'

"Second, because the Tennessee
Utilities Commission found your
power company, Tennessee Electric

guilty on 917 counts of 'using un-
lawful devices' to destroy the
Chattanooga News by illegally

helping its competitor, which was
'friendly' to your interests. Ten-
nessee Electric was a subsidiary of

your Commonwealth & Southern.
"What is the truth, Mr. Willkie?
"Do you believe in freedom of the

press for all of the press?

"Or only for those newspapers
which do not stand in your way or
in the way of your corporations?
"The public is entitled to a clear

answer.
"You naturally know all trie

facts in this case—because the
killing of the Chattanooga News
took place while you were presi-

dent of Commonwealth & South-
ern.

"Milton's paper first supported
TVA, then favored a publicly own-
ed power plant for Chattanooga.
What foUowed? We refer you to

the records of the Tennessee Util-

ities Commission, which show:
"(a) That youf company with-

drew its advertising from the
Chattanooga News after a com-
petitor, the Free Press, had been
set up in business by a group of

men whose chief stockholder was
Silas Williams, an attorney for

your Tennessee Electric Power
Company.

"(b) That your company was
found guilty of turning over to this

Silas Williams the sum of $10,000

'under the guise of counsel fees . . ;

all of which the said WiUiams
shortly turned over to the Free
Press in ostensible consideration

for the issue to him of certain
shares of stock.'

"(c) That your power company
bought $19,303 worth of advertis-

ing in the paper set up to fight the
Chattanooga News, and paid an
advertising rate 'far in excess of

the regular rates, (about 25 per
cent higher)—the only conclusion
being that your company paid
more than it had to as a subsidy.

"(d) That your company granted a

5 per cent discount on the power
bills of the Free Press, even after

they had become delinquent, and
when, according to your company's
advertisements, they were not sub-
ject to discount.

"(e) That your company further

gave indirect financial help to the
publisher who was fighting the
Chattanooga News by giving him 5

per cent discount on the bills of

some 40-odd grocery stores in

which he was interested.

"(f) That when the Congression-
al committee investigating TVA
came cross this whole episode, its

counsel, Francis Biddle, declared:

"Tennessee Electric has been sub-

"What finally happened to the
Chattanooga News? Surely you
recall, Mr. Willkie, that it was sold
by the sheriff to the Free Press,

the same paper the Tennessee Util-

ities Commission said had been
subsidized by your power com-
panies . . .

"The News was sold—and a lot

of people are still wondering where
its competitor got the money to

buy it.

"What could other American
newspapers expect, Mr. Willkie, if

you were to become President

—

and they were to oppose your pol-
icies?

FOR SALE—Southdown ram, 1

year old. J. J. Barnes, Peters-
burg, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE!—24 sixty-pound shoats.
Clyde Anderson, Price Pike, Flor-
ence, Ky. Tel. Flor. 923. ltc

FOR SALE—6-year-old mare, good
worker; also hay baler. Mrs.
Mary V. Gaines, Burlington, R.
1. Tel. Hebron 142. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Seven-year-old work
mare and colt; three-year-old
work mare; 6-year-old riding

mare. Very low price if sold
promptly. H. F..Dresmen, Union,
Ky. ll-3t-ch.

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with second
calf; 25 Hampshire ewes; 6
yearling bucks one and 2-year-
old, all Hampshires. R. E. Grant,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burlington
353-X. ll-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—19 shoats, ranging
from 50 to 85 lbs. Arthur Jones,
Burlington, Ky. lt-pd.

McVILLE

Several of the ladies from here
attended the W. M. U. meeting at
the home of Mrs. Willard Ryle at
Belleview last Thursday.
Mrs. Bertha Sutton spent last

Monday night with her friend,

Mrs. Arnett in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Sally Ryle visited with Mrs.
Cliff Jones and family Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason, Bet-
ty and Ivan and Mrs. Carl Griesser

took dinner Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lillard Scott and daugh-
ter. They all attended the funer-
al of their kinsman, Jack Sandford
at Belleview.

Clifford Edwin Scott spent the
past week with his uncle Walter
Ryle and wife. .

Mrs. Roy Plunkett visited Mrs.
Christena Kirtley a few days the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rogers

and sons and Miss Eva White'nock
attended the Whitenock reunion
at. Lexington Sunday. Miss Eva re-

turned home after having spent
the past several weeks with the
Rogers family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell en-
tertained her sister, Minnie and
daughter last Thursday.
Mrs. Herman McClure, Mrs. Port-

er and Mrs. Frankie Parker are
visiting relatives in Missouri.

Mrs. Betty Botts and daughters
Londa Lea and Virginia, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Bunger and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Biegle and
daughter and Miss Eva Basham
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Scott Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler

and family spent Sunday with
Zach Buckler and family.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley visited

her sister, Mrs. Ida Mae Cason Fri-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell en-
tertained a number of relatives

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and

daughter attended the Cason re-

union Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Love and family of

near Union.
Mrs. Grace B. Brown visited

Misses Abbie See and Edna Scott

at Rising Sun, Ind., last Friday.

Mrs. Hazel Williamson and chil-

dren spent a portiop of last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Charlie Craig at Rabbit Hash.

FOR SALE—24 good ewes, one
year-old and up; registered

Southdown buck; two young Jer-
seys with calves by side. R. J.

Akin, Burlington, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

FOR SALE—Good locust posts,

any amount; reasonable. W. L.

H. Baker, 1 mile from Big Bone
on Union road. 12-4t-pd.

FOR SALE—300 to 400 pullets, will

start to lay in October; $6.00

dozen. Oscar Smith, Burlington,

Ky., R. 2. lt-pd.

LIVESTOCK SALE
15 head of mares, horses and
mules. 25 head of fresh dairy cows
and springers. 30 head of shoats.

Will sell cheap. Easy monthly pay-
ments can be arranged; livestock

taken in trade. Molasses feed,

good for dairy cows and all other
livestock, $1.15 per 100 lbs.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
30 East Second St. Hemlock 4297

Covington, Ky.

FARM WANTED
LIST YOUR FARM FOR

FALL OR SPRING
DELIVERY

REL C. WAYMAN
. 623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

FOR SALE—15 shoats. Thomas
Hensley, Burlington, Kentucky,
R. 2. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Sow and 9 pigs, two
weeks old. G. E. Hughes Flor-
ence, Ky., R. D. Telephone Plor.

326. lt-p

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques,
glass, china or what have you.
Grace Y. Castleman, Florence,
Ky. Tel. 39. ll-2t-ch.

FOR SALE—15 stock ewes; 1 thor-
oughbred buck. All native stock.

H. J. Kelly, Florence, Ky., Star
Route. Tel. 727. ll-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Hampshire buck, 3
years old; good breeder. H. P.
Wilson, Tel. Florence 755, Union,
Ky. ll-2t-pd.

GROUND LIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 'tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron

. 367. onovl,'40

FOR SALE—Twenty 40-pound
shoats; one 4-year-old mare with
colt; one 3-year-old horse colt;

will work anywhere; one 3-year

-

old horse colt, good size, ' will

work. These horses are all gentle
and have good disposition. Will
exchange for sheep, cattle or
hogs. Lester Gulley?. Burlington,

Ky. ll-2t-c.

FOR SALE—Delco light plant,

radio, fan; iron, quarter-horse

power motor. Chas. Batchelor,
Burlington, R. 2. 12-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Banner automatic
electric water pump, 250 gallon

capacity, 15 gallon tank, $15.00.

Worth three times as much. R.
V. Lents, 117 Center St., Erlang-
er, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—2-year-old Southdown
buck. J. E. Gaines, Burlington,
Ky., R. lJ lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bull,

11 months old. This calf is sired

by Ada's Tormentor, a proud
sire with 8 tested daughters av-
eraging 1D.077 lbs. milk and 485

pounds butterfat. R. B. Huey &
Son, Burlington, Ky. Telephone
517. 12-2t-p

FOR SALE]—3 sows, 300 lbs. each;
the three for $50. 7 shoats, 100
lbs. each—$5.00 each. Chas. B.

Beall, Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel.

Hebron 317. lt-pd

FOR SALE—.25 stock ewes. Mrs.
Thos. E. Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 12-tf

FOR SALE:—One used Papec R. 10
|

ensilage cutter $100.00; one used'
thirteen-inch late style Papec,

!

$150.00; one used Blizzard thir-
j

teen-inch cutter, mounted on
rubber $100.00; one used Massey
Harris corn binder, $100.00; all in

good order. Call at once before
they are gone. Let us figure

with you on a new ensilage cut-
ter or Bloomfield concrete stave
silo. Huxsoll & Thuermer,
Aurora, Ind. l2-2t-c

FOR SALE—23 head ewes, one-
year-old up, $5.50 per head. Lee
R. McNeely, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, R. 2. ll-2t-pd.

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. i-tf.
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be 'prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John o. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.

The Springlake Qtud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Grlpshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves,! Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbekejr, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder. >

S. B. Faulkner, located East of
Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, ! Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

NOTE—Additional farms wlil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,

and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

iHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinni

FOR HIRE!—Tractor, plow, disc,

scraper, hay baler. Geo. Boh,
Highland Pike, Covington, Ky.,
Tel. Hem. 1418. 7-5t-pd.

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of

excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. C. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,

Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. . 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

SAVE CASH BY FINANCING
YOUR CAR THRU US—Spot
cash on any make, new or late

model car. No red tape. No hid-
den charges. Prompt service.

Ryle Ewbank, Phone Warsaw
2778. 37-tf

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 38-tl

false TEETH 'plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to

laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50

per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 2-tf.

FOR SALE:—A lot of large yellow
popular timbers, 10x10 and 8x12
ranging from 12 to 22 ft. long^See
Pete Stephens, Recorder office.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,

radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

FOR SALE—Good quality alfalfa
hay, both first and third crops.
B. H. Scranton, Rising Sun,
Ind. 41-tf

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
iivability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . y 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. COlonlal 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
.Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays ' of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 6a5-x. satr

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of air kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
887. lt-pd

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,

yet out of high rent enables
us to give you "More for your
Money." Stop in get ac-
quainted. Be convinced.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid
Maple or Oak $09 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match $39 up

Trade your old for new

^^1
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5,000 ATTEND EIGHTH

ANNUAL 4-H AND UTOPIA

CLUB FAIR SATURDAY

Was Largest Crowd Ever To Attend A 4-H Fair in Boone
County—Fair Is Successful In Every Detail,

According to County Agent Forkner

The attendance exceeded 5,000

people at the Eighth Annual 4-H
and Utopia Club Free Fair and
County Picnic held at the Harvest

Home Grounds on last Saturday,

August 24th. The attendance ex-

ceeded expectations and far ex-

ceeded previous records.

The fair was successfull in every

detail, according to H. R. Foirkner,

County Agent. The spirit ojf the

people was in proportion to the

attendance and all enjoyed an old-

fashioned county picnic and get-

together.

The committee in charge of the

general plans for the fair express

their hearty appreciation for the

splendid cooperation of all 4-H
leaders, 4-H members, Utopia

members, Homemakers' clubs, Red
Cross Nurse, Future Fanners of

America, Harvest Home Fair

Board, County and City newspap-
ers, WLW, WCKY and WCPO
Broadcasting Stations, Mr. 0. T.

Edwards, Livestock Breeders,
|

Com-
mercial Exhibitors, advertiseijs and
sponsors, Dr. S. B. Nunnelley, jstores

and all others who gave so gener-

ously to make the fair a success.

A county fair and picnic serves

Robert L Bakei

Funeral services for Robert Les-

lie Baker, Ludlow Route 2, who
died Wednesday at his home, were

held at the residence Saturday at

2 p. m. He was 57.

Mr. Baker was a member of the

Brotherhood of Fireman and Loco-

motive-Engineers, and was an en-

gineer on the Southern railroad.

He was also a member of the Cres-

cent Springs Volunteer Fire De-
partment.
He leaves his mother, Mrs. Mar-

garet Ann Baker; two sisters, Mrs.

Lena Ryan, Los Angeles, and Miss

Leona Baker, Crescent Springs,

and five brothers, William, Ever-

ett, Blaine and Roy Baker, all of

Crescent Springs, and Fred Baker.

Erlanger..

Bullock & Catherman, Ludlow
funeral directors were in charge of

funeral arrangements.

William Levi Clore

Funeral services for William Levi

Clore, former resident of this coun-

ty, who died early Thursday, after

a short illness at his home, 411

Garrard St., Covington, were held

Saturday at the Hebron Lutheran
Church, Hebron. Mr. Clore was 79.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Mary Alice Clore and a son, Mike
Clore.

Bullock & Catherman, Ludlow
funeral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

a great purpose of bringing our
people together once each year for

a good time and tc'see exhibits of

better farm and home work. Let's

all work toward a bigger and better

fair and picnic in 1941.

The following is a list of the
winners at the 4-H and Utopia
Club Free Fair and County Pic-

nic:

Poultry
Pair Barred Rocks—1st, Janet

Feldhaus, Hamilton; 2nd Albert

Knox, New Haven.
Pair White Rocks—1st, Gladys

Jean Congleton, Burlington; 2nd,

Leland Clore, Grant; -Srd, Bernard
Beemon, Burlington.
Pair Other American Breeds

—

1st, Jeanette Edwards, Hamilton;
2nd, Betty Lou Horton, Burlington.

Pair White Leghorns-^lst, John
Brady Walton, Burlington.

Pair Any Other Mediterranean
Breeds—1st, Jim Nichols, Zelphia
Nichols, Hebron; 2nd, Billy Hitz-

field, Petersburg; 3rd, Billy Hitz-

(Continued on Last Page)

LAST WEEK FOR

SOIL PRACTICES

BANK DIRECTOR

ANSWERS CALL

FOLLOWING ILLNESS OF SEVER-
AL MONTHS—FUNERAL SER-
VICES THURSDAY AT 2:00 AT
FLORENCE.

Edward Sydnor, aged 75, passed

away at the home of his niece, Mrs.

J. Bradley Sayers, Youell Street,

Florence, Tuesday morning, August
27th at 1:00 a. m., after being con-

fined to his bed for the past thir-

teen months.
Mr. Sydnor had been a resident

of Boone County for over 50 years,

having come to Florence from
Grant County. He was a member
of the Florence M. E. Church, a
director in the Florence Deposit

Bank and a member of the Town
Council until recently, when he re-

signed because of failing health.

He leaves one brother, of Cin-
cinnati, several nieces and nep-
hews and a host of relatives and
friends to mourn his passing.

Funeral services will be con-
ducted this afternoon (Thursday)
at 2:00 p. m. at the Tharp & Stith

Funeral Home, Florence, with Rev.
R. F. Demoisey officiating. Burial

will be in Florence cemetery.

Tharp & Stith are in charge of

arrangements.

TO BE CARRIED OUT—MANY
FARMERS WILL EARN 100 PER
CENT OF SOIL-BUILDING AL-
LOWANCE.

The last week in August promises
to be a record breaking one in

carrying out soil-building practices

for the 1940 A. C. Program. This
is the last week of the 1940 pro-
gram year and many farmers who
have called at the County Office

in the last few days have indicat-

ed that they will earn 100 per
cent of their soil-building allow-

ance, according to John E. Crigler,

Secretary of the Association.

The last three cars of phosphate
ordered were delivered the first

part of the week and 15 days will

be allowed from the time it was
received for spreading. The dry
weather has prevented many farm-
ers from seeding as large an acre-
age of alfalfa, grass and clover
that are recommended for this

particular time of year as would
have otherwise been seeded. Sev-
eral kinds of grass and clover are
still recommended to be seeded
even though it stays dry for sev-
eral weeks.
Limestone promises to be, by far,

the greatest method of earning the
remainder of the soil-building al-

lowance that there is at this date.

Limestone pulverizer operators are
running several days behind sche-
dule and many of the dealers have
either run out of ground lime-
stone or are running short. It is

advisable to order immediately if

you wish limestone to apply on the
1940 A. C. Program. The State of-'

fice has officially granted an ex-
tension of time for the use of lime-
stone under certain conditions.

All practices carried out after

the supervisor has visited the farm
are to be reported to the County
Office direct and should be re-

ported as soon as possible after the
first of September so that there
will be no delay in making up the
application for payment in order
that checks can soon be received.

SMALLEST HEN EGG ON
DISPLAY AT RECORDER
What is thought to be the

smallest hen egg every' to be
sh'own in the county is now
on display at The Recorder
office. The egg weighs one-
fourth ounce. Another egg
taken from the same nest

weighs three-fourths of an
ounce.
These eggs were brought

to our office by Herbert
Snyder, Burlington. He stat-

ed that he was not certain
which one of his hens was
responsible for the small
eggs, but that he was sure
they were hen eggs.

Mr. Snyder's flock is made
up of Leghorns and White
Rocks.
Maybe the drouth had

a part in the development
of such a small egg—the hen
thinking she would produce
in accordance with other
crops in this section. .

Adequacy Of Electric r
Service Being Checked

Two engineering students, under
the supervision of H. C. Kahl, Lou-
isville, engineer for the Kentucky
Public Service Commission, Frank-
fort were in Burlington Monday of

this week on electric service.

The purpose of the work, which
this summer is being carried on in

150 towns over the state, is to test

the adequacy of electric service as

it applies to meter accuracy and
line voltage conditions.* Under the
plan of work, the two students test

at random 10 to 15 per cent of the

meters within the city limits.

Work started in this county at

Burlington and will go to Florence
from here. They also plan to visit

the following towns: Walton, In-

dependence, Dry Ridge, Verona,
Warsaw, and Glencoe.
Ernest Railey, of Lexington and

Vernon Albert of Harlan, were the
inspectors here.

BOONE CO. GIRL

FATALLY INJURED

IN AUTOMOBILE COLLISION IN
NEWPORT — SERVICES HELD
MONDAY MORN|NG AT ST.
PAULS CHURCH.

Final Preparations

Being Made For Meeting

Of Women Democrats

Final preparations are being
made for the meeting of the Boone
County Democratic Women's Club
on this Thursday night at 7 o'clock

slow time.

Word has been received by Mrs.
Virginia Goodridge from Miss
Emma Guy Cromwell that she will

be here and has prepared a most
enlightening message for all Dem
ocratic women.

M. V. Black

Black,

& O
Funeral services for M. V.

retired employee of the C
Railroad and former resident of

this county, who died Saturday at

the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Bessie Cummins, 214 E. Southern
avenue, Covington, were held at

11 a. m. Tuesday at Big Bone Bap-
tist Church. He was 75^

Besides his daughter he is sur-
vived by one son, M. S. Black, Cov-
ington.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, of

Union announces the engagement
of their daughter Rebecca, to Mr.
James .Hoover son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. B. Hoover of Lexington, Ky. The
wedding will take place August 31.

Infant Son Passes
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Craig, Rabbit Hash, born on
Friday night of last week, passed
away Tuesday morning. Burial
was at Belleview Wednesday aft-

ernoon at 2:00 p. m. chambers &
Grubbs were in charge of arrange-
ments.
Mrs. Craig is reported to be do-

ing nicely at this writing.

We join with a host of relatives

and friends ni extending our sym-
pathy to this young couple in their
hour of sorrow*

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S. T.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

B. T. U. at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

Ronse-Kneippt

The marriage of Miss IV *ry

Blanche Rouse, Florence,! to Vtrn-
on Kneippt, Branch Hill, Ohio.jfras

solemnized Sunday afternoonffat
3:30 in the Florence Methodist
Church in the presence bf a host
of relatives and friends.

|
Rev. R.

F. Demoisey was the officiating

pastor and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Wesler were the attendants. Mrs.
Wesler is a sister of the bride.

A delightful reception- Was held
in the church basement, after
which the newlyweds left [for their
honeymoon, to return the first of
September.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Moses Rouse, Florence,
and a graduate of Burlington high
school. She is at present employ-
ed as assistant manager of the Y.
M. C. A. Cafeteria. The groom re-
sides at Branch Hill, Ohio, and is

employed by the Glome-Werneike
Co., of Cincinnati.
The. young couple will return to

Norwood, Ohio Sept. 1st, where
they will make their home.
We wish them much happiness

and a very successful married life.

mass was sung at 9 o'clock in St

Paul Church, Florence. Burial was
in St. Mary cemetery.
Father Aloysius Dressman, O. S.

B., Pittsburgh, uncle of Miss Rich,

who visited Northern Kentucky to

3ay mass for his sister, Mrs. Rich,

remained to say mass for the

young victim.

Taylor-Stephens

took
Miss

A lovely occasion which
place was the wedding of

Dora Jane Taylor to Mr. Wilbur
Stephens, son of Kenneth Step-
hens, which was solemnized Sat-

urday night, Aug. 24th' at 8:30 p.

m. at the home of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Taylor,

df Florence.

The bride was clothed in a
beautiful gown of white net over

white satin, white net shoulder-

length veil, white satin slippers

and carried a bouquet of white

roses, lily of valley and green fern.

The bride's attendants, Miss

Betty Lee Campbell, a cousin, was
clothed in a gown of acqua green

net over green satin, silver slip-

bers and carried a lovely bouquet
Miss Simpson was gowned in blue

irayon, moere satin, silver slippers

and also carried a lovely bouquet.

The little flower girl Miss Nancy
Jane Stephens, daughter of Mr.

£nd Mrs. Ben C. Stephens was
gowned in white chiffon dress,

white slippers and had a little

bouquet of white roses and fern

to match the bride's pinned in her

little blonde curls on top of her

head. She carried a little willow

basket loaded with all varieties of

flowers.

The bride's father was dressed in

a dark blue suit.

The groom and his attendants

Were dressed in dark suits and
white slippers and wore button-
hole bouquets of roses and ferns.

The home of the bride was beau-
tifully decorated with baskets of

flowers and blue and white crepe
paper. There was a large crowd
of friends and relatives present to

witness the ceremony.
Brother Conn, pastor of Florence

M- E. Church performed the cere-

mony which united these two in

wedlock.
After the ceremony Jovely re-

freshments were served and the
bride cut her four tier wedding
cake.
The bridal party then left for

Maley's Studio, Cincinnati, where
they had their pictures made.
They will be ready to receive

their friends the latter part of the
week in their lovely home, Orchard
St., Erlanger. They received many
lovely and useful gifts.

Fifty-Third Wedding

Anniversary Observed

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly, of

East Bend road, celebrated their

53rd wedding anniversary at the
home of Mr. Robert Youell, near
Burlington Sunday, August 25th.

Mr. Kelly is 75 and Mrs. Kelly is 73.

All of their children was present
to join them in the celebration

with the exception of Miss Ruth
Kelly, of Washington, D. C, who
called them by telephone and of-

fered congratulations, and express-

ed her regrets that she was unable
to attend.

Those present to enjoy the oc-

casion were C. G. Kelly and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Kelly, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Stanley, Mr. and. Mrs.
Cedric Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Eddins, Harold Kelly Clore and
Billy Ray Hickman.
Well filled baskets were brought

by the children, and at the noon
hour a bountious lunch was spread
on the lawn, which was enjoyed

by everyone.

At the close of the day all left

wishing Mr. and Mrs. Kelly many
more years of happy married life.

Miss Nona Rich, 19 years old,

Widely known as a horsewoman in

Kentucky and Ohio, and a daugh-
ter of Bert Rich, Covington busi-

nessman, was injured fatally Fri-

day afternoon in an automobile
accident at Sixth and Saratoga
Streets, Newport.
i She died a few minutes after

being taken to Speers Hospital,

Dayton, by the Newport Life

Squad.

Miss Rich was driving east on
Sixth Street when her car collided

with another driven by Mrs. John
Shoptaugh, Bellevue. Mrs. Shop-
taugh, as well as Mrs. C. C. Pic,

Kenton County, sister of Miss Rich,

who was riding with her escaped

Injury.

Miss Rich resided with her fath-

er on Mount Zion Road, Boone
County.

The victim and her sister were
on their way to the office of a
Newport physician to have papers
signed concerning the death of

their mother, Mrs. Anna Rich, who
died July 30th.

Miss Rich, who had ridden her

father's prize show horses in large

fairs and horse shows in Ken-
tucky and Ohio, recently competed
in a horse show at the Falmouth
Fair.

Earlier this summer, Miss Rich

drove one of her father's prize

horses to Cincinnati to extend an
invitation to Mayor James G.

Stewart of that city to attend the

Kenton County Centennial, held in

June at the Latonia Race track.

Besides her father and sister,

Miss Rich is survived by a brother,

Bert Rich, Jr.

I

Services were conducted. -at 8:15

Monday at theLinnemann runeraU t^Jfe Vosltell 1» Florida
home, Covington. Requiem njgn

Belleview Church To

Hear Pastor's Last

Messages Snnday

Rev. Raymond smith, pastor of

the Belleview Baptist Church, hav-
ing resigned two months ago, will

preach his last sermons. Sunday,
September 1st. In the morning
the topic will be, "My Will To My
Successor" and in the evening the
topic will be, "My Last Plea." There
will also be a baptismal service at

Belleview Sunday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock.

Rev. Smith, who has been past-

or of the Belleview Church for over

nine years will begin his new past-

orate of the Highland Avenue Bap-
tist Church, Elmwood Place, Ohio,

Sunday, Sept. 8th.

Local Youths To Visit

Donald Kirkpatrick, Ralph Maur-
er, Kelly Clore, Burlington, and
Homer Lee Osborne, Walton, will

leave Saturday afternoon for Lees-

burg; Florida, to spend several

days with Leslie Voshell, who is

playing with the Leesburg team in

the Florida State League.
Voshell, a former star with the

local high school and Eastern

Teachers College, is making quite

an impressive record with the

Florida team. At present he is hit-

ting over .350 and leads his league

in hits and runs driven in.

According to press dispatches

from Florida, Voshell is expected

to step up to faster company in

1941.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tnpman

Mrs. Elizabeth Tupman, n314

Pike St., Covington, formerly a res-

ident of Walton, was found dead

in bed at her home Monday. Dr.

James P. Riffe, Kenton County

Coroner, said death was caused by

a heart attack-

Mrs. Tupman, who was 71 years

old, was a member of Walton
Christian Church. She had been

living in Covington only a month.

She is survived by her husband,

John Tupman; a daughter, Mrs.

Albert Farrell, Walton; two sons,

Robert Tupman, Cincinnati, and
Harold Tupman, Covington; two
sisters, Mrs. F. L. Webb, Coving-

ton, and Mrs. Elizabeth McDaniel,

Ft. Mitchell; a brother, James
Lett, Covington, and three grand-

children.

/ Funeral services were conducted

at 2 o'clock Wednesday in Coving-

ton, with burial in Highland cem-
etery.

JOHNSON SENTENCED

TO TEN YEARS IN

STATE REFORMATORY

Verdict Reached by Jury After Deliberating Nine Hours
—Verdict of Voluntary Manslaughter

Is Returned

Edward (Jack) Johnson, sent-
enced to ten years in the State re-
formatory last Friday in the Boone
Circuit Court on a charge of volun-
tary manslaughter, was removed
to LaGrange Tuesday by Sheriff
F. M. Walton, to serve his sent-
ence.

The verdict was reached Friday
morning, after nine hours of de-
liberation. The case was handed
to the jury at 3:37 p. m. Thursday
and at 9:55 they reported that they
were standing 11-1 and were ord-
ered to remain for a short session

Friday morning. At 10:30 Friday
morning they returned a verdict

of voluntary manslaughter and
under the instructions this charge
carried punishment from 2 to 21
years in the reformatory.
The testimony regarding the

killing was practically the same as
stated in the examining trial until
Johnson took the stand in his own
behalf. Johnson said that Bill

Black, uncle of the victim, gave
him the pistol voluntarily at Big

PETERSBURG

WINS 3 TO 2

OVER BURLINGTON NINE SAT-
URDAY—THREE TEAMS TIED
FOR SECOND PLACE—LOCALS
TO MEET BELLEVIEW SAT.

"A story book finish" was the
outcome 'of the Petersburg-Bur-
lington baseball game last Satur-
day afternoon at the Petersburg
park. With the sore knotted two
all, two outs and two strikes on
the hitter in the last half of the
final inning Ralph Bradburn, Pet-
ersburg centerfielder stole home,
thus giving the league leaders a
3 to 2 victory.

The game was a pitcher's duel
from beginning to end. "Hoots"
Ryle. Burlington moundsman, al-

lowed but three hits and did not
yield the first of these until the
seventh inning. "Bink' Shinkle,
Petersburg ace, gave only four
bingles.

Burlington's defeat coupled with
Big Bone's victory over Belleview
made second place a three-way tie

between these teams. In the other
league game of the week Hebron
defeated Sand Run.

Writer's Suggestion
The writer of this column sug-

gests that the management of the
various county teams have a call

meeting at the earliest possible

date (before the schedule is com-
pleted) in order to make arrange-
ments for a post schedule series.

Or, if such arrangements have al-

ready been made, to clarify them
to the management of the various
teams. (R. G. M.)

Luman-Ryle

The following clipping was taken

from the Hollywood Homes, of

Hollywood, Fla., and the groom is

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Boone Ryle,

former residents of this county.

The article follows:

Miss Betty Luman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Luman, of El-

wood City, Pa., and Irvin L. Ryle,

son of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Ryle, of

west Pierce street, Hollywood, were

married in Ft. Lauderdale Satur-

day by Judge Boyd Anderson.

Mrs. Ryle has been making her

home in Hollywood for the past

year on Jackson street. Mr. and

Mrs. Ryle are both associated with,

the Lindsley Lumber company and

will make their home here. *

Mr. and Mrs. William Jarrell and

Mrs. Frank Maurer were shopping

In Covington Saturday afternoon.

Team Standings
Won

Petersburg 15

Burlington 9

Belleview 9

Big Bone 9

Hebron , 8

Sand Run 1

Games This Week
Burlington at Belleview.

Petersburg at Hebron.
Sand Run at Big Bone.

Lost
2
8

8

8

9

16

Bone to avoid having any trouble
at Russell Miller's place, where
they went to buy some beer. Ac-
cording to Mr. Black, Jack took the
pistol from him saying, "I am ex-
pecting trouble and may need this

gun."

Johnson's testimony correspond-
ed with other witnesses up until
the fatal shots were fired. John-
son stated that when Black and
Cliff Stephens were walking back
up the Hill lane, that he was fol-

lowing close behind, and when
Cliff Stephens was thrown loose

from the shotgun, Black raised the
gun a second time and at the same
time, he (Johnson) received a hard
blow on the head which dazed him
for the time. Johnson said he
thought Black had shot him the
second time, and in his dazed con-
dition, he fired the two fatal shots.

A homemade blackjack was
found near the spot where Black
fell. However, Cliff Stephens, who
was never more than 10 feet from
Black at any time, had said on
several occasions that no blows
were struck between the two men
and that they were never close

enough to each other for Black to

have struck Johnson with the
weapon.
After the verdict was reached, an

appeal was granted by the court
and it is in the hands of the de-»

fendant as to whether the case will

be carried to a higher court.

The jury consisted of Emmett
Kilgour, Filmore Burns, Cam
White, Howard Goodridge, J. B.

Lamn, Thos. Ryan, Artless Fleek,

Byron Kinman, Chas. Pepper, Bur-
nam Roberts, Edward Ott and Fred
Siekman.
One of the largest crowds ever

to attend a trial in Burlington was
on hand from Tuesday until

Thursday. Those who were able to
crowd into the courtroom were
estimate at 650 persons, and ap-
proximately the same number
remained outside.

Miller Under Bond
Russell Miller, operator of a sa-

loon at Big Bone, was released on
$1500.00 bond to appear for trial

in the December term of Boone
Circuit Court. w He was charged
in three indictments with selling

beer on Sunday.
J. L. Orr Indicted

Both J. L. Orr and his wife were
indicted for selling liquor to min-
ors and were released under $1250
bond to appear in the December
term of the Boone Circuit Court.

u
*

,'V

i*

Walton Man Injured

In Auto Accident

Edward Bramlage, of Walton was
treated at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Covington, for injuries to his upper
Up and left eye, sustained in an
automobile accident near his home
Thursday of last week.

FARM TRUCK!

OWNERS WARNED

*L

Walton Reservoir

To Reopen Sept. 1st

Walton Reservoir, one of North-
ern Kentucky's finest fishing spots

will reopen Sunday, September 1st,

according to Edwin Johnson, over-

seer.

Mr. Johnson stated that the lake

had been restocked with bass and
channel cats, and that anglers

throughout this section of the
State will find in the Walton Res-
ervoir, a fishing spot worth visit-

ing.

The grounds have been thor-

oughly cleaned, all cattails remov-
ed from the water's edge. The
grass has been cut, and picnic-

fishermen and their families will

find, a pleasant spot for their out-

ing when visiting this lake, ac-
cording to Mr. Johnson.

AGAINST USING TRUCKS FOR
PURPOSES OTHER THAN ARE
SPECIFIED ACCORDING TO
LAW.

The Commissioner of Revenue
has notified all County Judges,

Sheriffs and constables that the

Farm Truck License law is being

violated by a large number who
have farm licenses on their truck.

Owners of these trucks £iade an
affidavit at the time the farm li-

censes were obtained that the
truck would be used only by the
owner In transporting persons,
food provender, feed, and machin-
ery used in operating his farm, and
no other purpose.

Use of a truck carrying farm
license for any other purpose car-
ries heavy penalties, not only for

using the farm license when it

should not be used but in making
an affidavit to get the license.

Warrants of arrest will be Issued
for known violators of the farm
truck law, according to County
Officials.

I
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THE AMERICAN PRE3S
Tor Over Fifty Years''

A NATIONAL PRAYER
Due to a suggestion by a senat-

or, the President has asked our na-
tion to observe Sunday, Sept. 8, as

a day of nation-wide prayer. As
the resolution states it, "for

confession of the national offenses"

and also that we should "ask for

guidance and the protection of

this nation in a crisis period."

This action will meet with wide-
spread approval for few are they
who do not feel there is special

need of a lot of serious praying.

We should ask for guidance in

meeting national problems, of
overcoming our national offenses,

|

of realizing our confusion and ask
j

for strength to meet the situa-

tion unafraid and with wisdom. A
prayer is a confession and there is

much to be confessed. May we not
camouflage our mistakes but be
given help in the righting of

them. A prayer is made for those
things which are most important
to us as human beings, so what is

more fitting than that we nation-
ally pray for the protection of our
country? We must be in earnest,

we must be rSincere, and the pray-
er entails submission as well. Sub-
mit ourselves to a willingness to

work side by side, shoulder to
shoulder. "When every succeeding
day brings sad news of suffering
and disaster abroad, we are espec-
ialy conscious of the divine power,
and of our dependence upon God's
merciful guidance," says the Pres-
ident in the proclamation. Anoth-
er President, in 1863, set aside a
day of prayer and for national/
humiliation when he felt that the
misfortunes that were weighing
down this sad land were punish-
ment because we were a people
that were "too proud to pray to

the God that made us.'' Lincoln
believed this. And today's crisis

may be equally as great as the one
facing the nation in 1863.

MIDST CONFUSION
More young people are killed by

accidents than by any disease. The
National Safety Council says so in

their new year book, "Accident

-facts." We can always find space
to stress the accident angle and
at every opportunity we use cau-
tion, carefulness and courtesy as

words of wisdom to the driver of

the instrument of destruction. Few
who do not know that Saturday
and_§unday are the leading days

for accidents . but did you know
that two out of every five motor
deaths "happen to the pedestrian?

Spring is when you are safest and
Fall is when danger is greatest.

The council warns that due to our

having the "war jitters" we are

increasing the number of accidents

and during June alone there was
an 18 percent increase. There has
been more travel within our coun-
try this summer but the Safety

Council attributes the increase to

confusion, preoccupation and an
attitude of recklessness due to the
war. The driver has his mind on
war conditions, is pent up with
emotion and becomes in attentive

because he is busily preoccupied
with other matters than the one
at hand. • Psychologists tell us
that when we are inwardly seeth-

ing over matters that annoy and
distress us are apt to be short and
snappy with our fellowmen. We
don't overlook small offenses and
we seek an outlet of our displeas-

ure by giving the other chap a

"piece of our mind." Many persons
will swear that they hear more
baseball broadcasts on auto radios

than news events and they feel

this would be more apt to bring on
preoccupation. Perhaps this is

true but our safest bet, in any
case, to assist in this battle of

America, the national traffic toll,

is to keep our mind on the busi-

ness at hand when driving our
autos.

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE
No so long ago a locality was

greatly shocked to find, upon in-

vestigation of its bookkeeping sys-

tem, that a tried and trusted em-
ployee of twenty years standing,

had embezzled the Community
Chest funds. A middle-aged wo-
man who seemed an example in

faithfulness and integrity, caused
a scandal in her home town. An
associate, a young girl who revered

her as a mother, committed suicide

after learning of the catastrophe.

Too disillusioned! A chairman of

a church Boy Scout Troop, em-
bezzles money raised for a camp
fund! This causes consternation

among the citizenry. Each brings

grief, each bears a story behind
the front page item. Human na-
ture with its shortcomings and
all of us human beings in Boone
County, we alike can rake up a
degree of sympathy and a semb-
lance of tolerance and understand-

ing among us.

ment seems to be at a premium
in Europe. Whether the embark-
ation upon the seas of matrimony
is due to drafts and conscription,

we still are on the side of the fat

girl with the bow and arrows, j

TALLHO, HUNTSMEN
Hunters around Boone County

will no doubt welcome the lifting

of the 45 days of hunting migra-
tory birds, to the new 60 day law.
And with this goes permission of

shooting at sunrise instead of hav-
ing to wait until 7 a. m. The idea
is to keep the annual kill below the
annual production and in the case

of waterfowl the favorable condi-
tions warrant this change. • In
the case of woodcocks, there is a
shorter season and the bag is more
limited on geese and doves. There
isn't a true sportsman any place
who will not respect the regula-
tions placed on all game but most
hunters anticipate an increase in

their bag due to the new limitation

on migratory birds.

Fashions returns every seven
years, but today's bathing suits

looks like a revival of Eve.

Go To Church
=

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Raymond Smith, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. C. J.

Tinkelenburg, Supt.
Worship 11:00 a. m

McAtee of St. Louis,

speak.
Evangelistic Service 7:30

sage by the pastor.

Rev. John
Mo., will

Mes-

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

WALTON

MANY A BCLLSEYE
And why shouldn't Cupid stam-

pede and have her blitzkrieg, for

certainly there isn't a corner on
blitzkriegs! The small person is

kept mighty busy these days shoot-

ing arrows and keeping her bow in

tune with the times. All of our

marriage license bureaus report a

marked increase in business right

now An Italian newspaper nasti-

ly remarks that this recent rush

to marry might well illustrate the

bravery of American men, their

willingness to brave the dangers of

marriage, "particularly to Ameri-

can women" But here in Boone
County we "can take it.'' So they

won't have to fight, eh? Well why
shouldn't be become very senti-

mental at this time when senti-

T. W. SFMS CO.
BITUMINOUS AA A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

iiiio row ouwABiuvySTOKER WW sTTa

OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch
,

Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

»

Miss Graham Roberts gave a
luncheon Thursday, Aug. 22nd, in

honor of Mrs. Anna Hind and
daughter Miss Lucille, of Chicago.

Guests present were . Mrs. John
Boulton and daughter, Mrs. Mal-
colm McDonald, Mrs, Ella Greene
and daughter, Mrs. Reese Shinkle,

Mrs. J. C. Bedinger, Mrs. Amelia
Britt, of Covington, Mrs. Jake
Cleek of Richwood neighborhood,
Mrs. Lula Hudson, Misses Anna
and Mattie Hudson, Mrs. Hind and
Miss Lucille will be in Kentucky
for two weeks and wish to see all

their friends.

Mrs. Fannie Brittenhelm enter-

tained her Sunday School class on
Thursday with an all-day meeting.

Those present had a very enjoy-
able day.

Powers Conrad, wife, mother
and grandmother left Sunday for

New York to visit an aunt and
the World's Fair. They expect to

be gone a week.
Harris Moore is remodeling his

home, which he recently purchas-
ed from his sister Corine. It will

be a modern home when complet-
ed. It is one of the most beauti-

ful lots on Main Street.

Sam Hudson and wife and her
sister Virginia Blossom, went to

Butler Park, Carrollton, after

church services Sunday, to meet
several friends of Mrs. Hudson.
Mrs. Bruce Wallace is still un-

able to be out, having been suf-
fering from a severe summer cold.

He many friends wish for her a
speedy recovery.
mUmm Anderson, pastor of the local

Christian Church, preached at tfae

Methodist Church Sunday night.

A very inspiring and helpful ser-

mon was delivered. It was the last

of the two churches for the sum-
mer months. We trust the Gospel
seed has had lodgement in many
hungry hearts. No human heart

is truly happy until he or she
yields to God's love fully and com-
pletely.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Oliver and
family of Erlanger, called on her
parents Sunday afternoon.

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third
Sundays.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F
Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice,

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. 6:30 p. m.. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7*30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor

Prayer meeting, Saturday even-
ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

P.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

""'''improved'" -

uniform international

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

o£ Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for September 1

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education, used by
permission.

PRAISING GOD FOR HIS
BLESSINGS

LESSON TEXT—Psalm 103:1-5, 10-18.
GOLDEN TEXT—Bless the Lord, O my

soul, and forget not all his benefits.

—

Psalm 103:2.
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Walton, Kentucky

(Delayed)
Mrs. Earl Rouse of Bakersfield,

Calif., was the guest of Mrs. Mar-
tha Wallace Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Know en-

tertained Sunday at their beau-
tiful country home on Frogtown
road for Mrs. Austin Slaughter, of

Columbus, O., Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Kemper of Warsaw, Mr. arid

Mrs. Sheriocf Wright, of Coving-

ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Omer Han,
of Richwood road.

Mr. Emerson Smith, of Coving-

ton was the guest Sunday of his

sister, Mrs. Kenneth Johnson and
family. 9
Miss Helen Begby, of Cincinnati,

is the guest of her relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Hopperton and
family.

Miss Alma Blanche Conrad, of

Latonia, is here for a visit with
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Louise

Stephenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chandler

and Mrs. Olivia Wells entertained

for Mrs. Robert Rose of Newport;
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grainger and
sons, Stanley and Duane, of Glen-
dive, Mont.
Mrs. Carl Conner and son Jack,

Mrs. Hattie Metcalf, Mr. John
Brakefield, and Mrs. Ward Rice
left Monday of last week on a mdt-
or trip to Mammoth Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Hughes had

for their week-end guests their

niece, Miss Dorothy Allison, jof

Gardner, 111., and Miss Beata afnd
Joe Southard, of West Carrolltpn,

Ohio. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Percival of
Clearmont, Fla., arrived on last

Thursday for a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P: Mann and
daughter, Sue Mann, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Pennington, were $he
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Benson, of Norwood, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Farris and

family and Miss Mary Finke have
returned home, after a motor trip

to the Smoky Mountains and Ten-
nessee and North Carolina.

Mrs. Donald Sheridan and
daughters, Martha and Elizabeth,

of Sheridan, Okla., were the guests

recently of Mr. and Mrs: Walter
King.

BUIXITTSVnXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

»- Nobl-» Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W- B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURC1

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday!
Church school 10 a. m. Harr;,

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7; 30 p. m.
We invite you to worship wtth

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Fin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a
Everyone welcome. .

Ros-

in.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each. Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00 a; m.

* B. Y. p. u. (Jr. Int.. and- Sr). at
6:00 p. m. I

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

We live in difficult and confusing
days with much on every hand to dis-

courage us. We look about us in
vain for any encouraging sign. The
result is that unless we exercise
care the temptation will overtake us
who are Christians to fall into the
bitter, complaining attitude of the
world, forgetting the benefits which
God has bestowed upon us, forget-
ting His mercy and grace, and, in
this hour of trial, telling the world
by our life, if not by our lips, that
we have lost our faith in God.

It is easy to praise God when all

goes well, when we see His bless-
ing upon us; but the Christian
should recognize that praise is a
vital part of his daily fellowship with
God, an expression of his apprecia-
tion of all that God is and does for
him. Psalm 103 has in all genera-
tions been a favorite of Christian
people when passing through deep
waters and fiery trials.

I. Praise for Personal Blessings
(w. 1-5).

Our relationship, to God is a per-
sonal one, and His blessings are per-
sonal. Praise also is a personal
soul exercise to which we need often

to stir ourselves. We need to call

on "all that is within" us to bless

and praise the Lord.

"Forget not"—how prone we are
to do that very thing. We remem-
ber the things we ought to forget
and forget the things we ought to

remember. We have become so ac-
customed to the many blessings of

God that we accept them as a mat-
ter of course.

Note that the chief of all bless-

ings is the forgiveness of sin (v. 3).

The spiritual is far more important
than the physical, but that too is in-

cluded. Only Gocrxan heal our dis-

eases, whether by means or by di-

rect intervention. He also meets
with true satisfaction every right

and normal desire of man, whether
it be physical, sdcial, mental or
spiritual. That calls for praise from
the depths of our beings.

II. Praise for Forgiveness of Sin
(w. 10-14).

We may "put on a front" when
we deal with our fellow men, but
there is no use in thus trying to

fool God. He knows us for what
we are—"frail children of dust, and
feeble as frail." We are not able to

meet our own little problems; how
can we do anything with the sin

question?

The mercy of God, high as the
heavens, is revealed nowhere in

such overflowing measure as in His
dealing with the sins of "them that
fear hfin" (v. 13). For them He has
the pity of a father, but He has
more, for He has the authority and
power to cast our sins as far from
us as the east is from the west,
and how far that is no one knows.

Observe that His mercy is only
for "them that fear Him." "God
resisteth the proud, but giveth grace
unto the humble" (James 4:6, I

Pet. 5:6, 7). Whosoever will may
come and receive of Him abundant
pardon. Why not come now?

III. Praise for Everlasting Loving-
kindness (w. 15-18).

Man and everything that man
makes or does is transient, and will
one day pass away. What a fool

that man is who lives only for the
things of this world which are des-
tined to wither like the grass L How
tragic to come into eternity and to

face God empty handed and con-
demned for one's own selfishness
and folly, when He is willing to show
unto us that "loving-kindness" which
is not only for this life, but also for

the life that is to come.

As we praise God for this great
and blessed gift, shall we not be
moved to go out and seek to win
others to Him?
In closing this brief study of the

One Hundred Third Psalm may we
again suggest that in these bitter

days which so sorely try the hearts
of men, we lift our souls up to a
high spiritual plane by praising
God. When Hardley Page was mak-
ing a flight through the Orient a
large rat was attracted by the smell
of food and entered into the air-

plane. Later, when Mr. Page was
in mid-air over a mountainous coun-
try where he could not land, he sud-
denly heard the sound of gnawing
behind him. He knew that the rat
might so damage his plane as to

cause disaster. Then he remem-
bered that a rat is not made for
high altitudes. So the began to soar.
Soon the gnawing Ceased and hours
later when his machine landed he
found the rat lying! dead beneath the
engine. It is a blessed truth that
Satan cannot endure the high alti-

tudes of praise. He quickly departs
from the soul whom he finds re-
joicing in this high and lofty spir-

itual atmosphere. "Try praise," for
"praise changes things.''

The sins of today are the same
sins of yesterday only today's

sins come somewhat streamlined.

Father would be more surprised

if daughters put on more clothes

than if they took off more.

.

Walton
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Northcutt

will spend his vacation of two
weeks from Dan Cohen's Shoe
Store in Covington, among his

Walton relatives.

Hathaway
Mrs. Nicholas Moore, mother of

William Moore is quite ill.

Clark Rouse and family spent
last Sunday with Lafe Presser and
wife.

Frank Rue and wife, Ben Rue
and wife and Joe Love and family,

dined with Toney Rue and family
Sunday.
Sydney Clements of this place

and Miss Alice Scott of the Rab-
bit Hash neighborhood will marry
this week.

Utzinger

Dr. A. P. Walton, of Cincinnati,
and numerous others were pleas-

ant guests at his father's Sunday.
Maple Grove

J. A. Riddell .captured 13 prem-
iums at the Lawrenceburg Fair.

Hebron
Irma Gaines, of Burlington and

Carrie Graves, of Utzinger, were
guests of Callie Clore, one day last

week.
Walter Garnett and family and

Jerry Garnett and wife, were vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mannin
Sunday.

Rabbit Hash
Jerome Wilson made his wife a

present of a gasoline stove on her
birthday.

Will Aylor has rented a place

near Aurora, Ind., and will move
in the spring.

Misses Parmelia Stephens and
Hattie Calvert, of Rising Sun; were
visiting Mrs. Jane Wilson, last

week.
J. R. Stephens and wife, E. L.

Stephens and wife, R. M. Wilson
and wife, spent Sunday with J. L.

Stephens and wife.

Gunpowder
Robert Tanner will, in the near

future, move in with his father.

B. C. Surface and wife attended
the funeral services of Mrs. Tillie

Cleek, at Walton last Sunday aft-

ernoon.

W. A. Tanner has been on the

sick list for several days with
rheumatism and has not improved
much at the time of this writing.

Florence

Mrs. Wallace Tanner, of Louis-
ville, is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Rowland.
William Rouse and Maud Row-

land of this place were quietly

married at the residence of Rev.
Mitchell of Covington last Sunday

morning. We wish them a happy,
prosperous life.

Limaburg
John and Owen Aylor and fam-

ilies were guests of Mrs. Mary Ellen
Crigler Sunday.
Geo. Rouse, E. J. Utz, L. S. and

Hubert Beemon, attended the Law-
renceburg Fair last week.

Petersburg
Will Mahan and Ed Keim, of Cin-

cinnati, were here Sunday.

Normansville
W. C. Johnson is building a fine

tobacco barn for John Hartman
near Midway.

Personal Mention
Miss Chissman, of Ludlow, is vis-

iting at Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gor-
don's.

S. W. Tolin has gone to Frank-
fort to attend the special session of
the legislature.

Edwin Gaines is suffering with
a rising in his head. It is annoy-
ing him very much.

Miss M. A. Thompson has re-
turned home after a week's visit

in the Bullittsville neighborhood.
Noah Tanner and Claud Carp-

enter of Union, were among the
visitors to Burlington Monday.
Geo. F. Piper, of Dayton,

brought his family to Burlington,
where he spent his vacation last

week.
Mrs. William Carpenter, of near

Sparta, Gallatin County, is visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. w. C. Good-
ridge.

Mrs. W. M. Rogers and daughter,
Miss Lizzie, of Walton, were guests
at Judge Roberts, the latter part
of last week.
Edson Riddell and B. W. Adams

were out doing some repairing on
the Burlington and Florence tele-

phone line, Monday.
Atty. Sid Gaines came very near

destroying the sight of one of his
eyes, Monday, by getting some
Babbit potash in it. It has caused
him great pain since.

Edward Arnold and Kirtley John-
son, of Walton were in town Mon-
day. Intending to move out West,
Mr. Arnold resigned as supervisor
of roads in his district.

Mrs. Fletcher Clore, of Utzinger
and her daughter, Mrs. Morris, of
Indiana, were visiting relatives in

.Burlington a day or two last week.
H. F. Russell, the hustling log

man of pt. Pleasant, passed thru
town Friday enroute to his logging
camp in the Botts neighborhood.

Almost every woman is flattered
when someone asks if her hus-
band happens to be her father.
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WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY
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PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON KENTUCKY
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Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

PHILIP TALIAFERRO

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlangei
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Prank Maxwell and wile, of Cov-
ington, spent Sunday afternoon

with Burlington friends.

The youngest son of Mrs. Josie

Maurer fell from a tree one day
last week and broke his arm.
Judge J. M. Lassing returned

home last Friday evening from a
month's stay at Saratoga, New
York-

Mrs. Emma Brown returned

home last Friday, after a three

months' sojourn at Grand Junc-
tion, Colorado.

Carroll Cropper and wife are

now citizens of Burlington and are

occupying the M. S. Rice residence

in the north end of town.

J. C. Mills and A. W. Gaines, of

Erlanger, were visitors to Burling-

ton Monday. Mr. Mills was audit-

ing the books of Supt. J. C. Gord-

on.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lassing re-

turned to their home at St. Pet-

ersburg, Fla., last Monday after

having spent a few weeks' vaca-

tion in Burlington.

Nonpariel Park

Rufus Tanner and wife attended

church at Hopeful Sunday. Rev.

Ezra Keller preached an excellent

sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Brown, of Cov-

ington motored out and spent the

HOW ARE TOUR
CHILD'S EYES?

As school time nears,
parents should know
whether their chil-

dren's eyes ars in con-

dition to meet the
extra strain of »chool
work. Often a "back-
ward'' child is merely
one subjected to eye-

strain. Know the truth—bring your child In

for a competent eye
examination.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

week with Richard Utz and family
of Burlington.
Miss Hettie Rouse, Ada Aylor,

Mrs. Lloyd Aylor and daughter
were calling on Everett Aylor and
family one afternoon last week.

Bullittsville

Mrs. Will Eggleston and daugh-
ter, Alice, of Prancesville, called

on Mrs. Clint Eggleston Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Brikle and
family entertained her brother Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Humphrey of Tay-
lorsport Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Morris en-

tertained their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Nan Reaver and daughter,

Marjorie, of aDevou Park Sunday.

Flickertown

Owen Utz visited his mother Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Porter Shinkle and family were

Saturday and Sunday guests of W.
T. Berkshire and wife.

Miss Alice White visited home
folks Saturday night and Sunday,
accompanied by wm. Collins and
Raymond Yondell.

Union
Born to L. R. Barlow and wife

on the 27th a 9-pound girl.

Ray Newman and family spent

Sunday with Chas. Hedges and
family.

Warner Senour and family spent

Sunday with A. M. Holtzworth and

family.

J. R. Williams and family, of

Devon spent Sunday with J. B.

Dickerson and family.

Russell Mitchell and wife, of

Florence and Mrs. Dora Kindred of

Erlanger called on Mrs. Saliie

Anderson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Geo. Rouse and Mrs. O. E.

Senour and little daughter spent

last Wednesday in Covington, the

guest of Mrs. Howard Byland.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Aylor have

as their guest, her sister of Vir-

ginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aylor and Mr.

and Mrs. Bert Jones left last Sun-

day for a visit in Michigan.

Petersburg

Mrs. Martha sleet had a pleasant

visit with friends in Aurora, Ind.,

last week-end.
Mrs. R. R. Witham and small

son spent Thursday with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vogel, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Idiewild

Mrs. Ben S. Houston has return-

ed from a week's visit with her

kinspeople in Union.
Mrs. R. E. Grant and children

spent Thursday with Mrs. Eva Mc-

Wethy at her pleasant home on the
Aurora Ferry road.

Mi« Mary B. Boose called on
Miss Elizabeth Tanner Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Attilla Rouse spent several

days last week with her brother
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rouse.

Francerville

Mr. and Mrs. Cage Stephens en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Ryle Sunday.

Burlington R. D. 2

Mrs. Omer Riddell and son Omer
Jr., of Bromley, spent last week
with Ray Botts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Goodridge
and son were Sunday guests of W.
T. Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arrasmith
and Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Horton
and daughter spent Sunday with
John Portwood and family, of

Rabbit Hash.

Pt. Pleasant
Mrs. Clyde Arnold left for her

home in Detroit, Michigan, Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Geo. Darby and daughters
spent Wednesday in Sayler Park
visiting relatives.

362,000 Ponds

In Your Shoes

WATERLOO

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

THE MNSEN HDWE. GO.
Col. 0910 108-110 Pike St. Covington

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckler and
children were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler in

McVille.

Mrs. Bess Clore is receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival of a
grandson at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Craig at Rabbit Hash.

Little Miss Janet Mae Pope spent

Thursday with Nellie Jo and Lesta

Purdy.
Mrs. Badger Buckler and chil-

dren were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Buckler one day last

week.
Mrs. Nannie Stephens was Wed-

nesday guest of her sister, Mrs.

Ray Williamson.
Mrs. Geo. Walton and children

were shopping in the city Wed-
nesday.
Dona Jean Ryle spent Friday

night with Corrine Walton.
Paul Alvin Presser is visiting rel-

atives in Maysville, Ky.
Mrs. Saliie Ryle visited her

daughter Mrs. Cliff Jones, of East

Bend Road this week-end.
Mrs. Martha Jones and Mr. and

Mrs. C. G. Jones purchased a new
Frigidaire" from the Erlanger Elec-

tric Shop one day last week.
Mrs. Kirh.^ Conner entertained

nine members of her Woman's
Club at her home here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Conner and
children spent the week-end at

the farm.
Lee Roy McNeely, Gene Purdy

and Corrine Walton brought back
blue ribbons from the 4-H fair.

Mrs. Cad Bradford, Jack Purdy
and Bert Newhall were in the city

Thursday.
Kermit Mallicoat was calling on

friends here Sunday afternoon.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

You actually pound 181 tons of

weight into your shoes ever mile

you walk. (Figures based on 150

pound person.)

Do you realize why feet let

down, hurt, develop corns, bunions,

callouses and more serious ills?

Science has made an amazing
advance in orthopedics of the
feet—as great an advance as in

other modes of transportation.

Science has discovered many new
things about feet, and how vitally

your hurting feet affect your en-

tire system. It's hard to believe

that 50% of maladies traceable to

feet are above the hips, but it's

true. Do you wonder that when
your feet hurt you are utterly fa-

tigued, depressed, nervous, discour-

aged? Poor feet cause much mis-
ery, BACKACHE, HEADACHE, and
many body ills may be traced to

feet.

Even symptoms like those of

rheumatism and arthritis now are

being banished with proper surg
ical and prescription shoes.

Stop crippling your feet today
and let's get everything back to

normal. Normally there should

pass through the feet 15 gallons

of blood every 4 hours, then the

feet are properly nourished—waste
matter properly carried away

—

and bone repair, as should be when
all this comes to pass, (normally)

our feet are healthy and we'll walk
briskly (not timid) in j walking
briskly we breather 85,000 gallons

of air, that will help to purify the

blood that make us feel better all

over.

If your feet hurCls It not wise

to check up now and WALK IN
HEALTH WITH HAPPY FEET?
—Adv.

SFFYOUR
HAT TO.
kTHE

w

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two xonvenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-

sive ' organization, sec-

i to none. We are strictly

'sellers on the best all

> around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

YERS

1 HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

CHIROPRACTIC Z
8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
NGER. KY.

Electric Wire, Supplies

and Fixtures

Direct to You at Wholesale Prices

HEADQUARTERS FOR R. E. A. MATERIALS

SAVE SUPPLY CO.
523 Madison Ave.

*
Covington, Ky.

~

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

GASBURG

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
i

Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

E. W. Keim was the supper guest

of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold Mon-
day evening.
Miss Pauline Aylor spent one

night last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Huey.
Miss Reta Stephens, of Norwood,

spent last week with Miss Emma
Aylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ogden spent

Sunday with friends in Cincinnati.

Webb Rogers is the guest of Mr
and Mrs. Warren Rogers, of near
Dillsboro.

Sam Cooper, of Cincinnati, spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp.
Miss Evelyn Ann Rogers, Miss

Thelma Rogers and Miss Chotsey
Fryer spent Tuesday with Mrs. H.

E. Arnold-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDaniel

spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel.
Dr. Clayton Rogers, of Louisville

was the recent guest of his mother
Mrs. Jenny Rogers and Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Mrs. Howard Huey, Misses Nancy
and Carra Lou Huey were calling

on friends in Walton Thursday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens,

of Norwood, O., spent the week-
end with Mrs. Louisa Aylor and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle and

family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs.. Andy Cook.

Mr. H. L. Johnson was the din-

ner guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles White.
Miss Wilma Huey returned home

Thursday from a visit with Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Huey and Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Porter, of Burlington.
' Mr. and Mrs. Virgie Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Smith, of

Newport, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. John Burns."

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp spent

one evening last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Courtney Pope.
Miss Dorothy Aylor spent Thurs-

day night and Friday with Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Huey.
Miss Rita Stephens, who has

been .the house guest of Miss Em-
ma Aylor spent from Friday until

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

Stott, of Petersburg.
Miss Carra Lou Huey is the guest

of relatives in Burlington.
Mr._and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children, of Winiton Place, Ohio,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bayer.
Miss Chotsey Fryeer returned to

her home in Louisville Sunday,
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after spending a week with Miss
Evelyn Ann Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers enter-

tained with a dinner Wednesday m
honor of her mother, Mrs. Fred
Birkles birthday.

Mrs. Nat Rogers spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Hugh Arnold.
Mr. Sam Cooper spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.
John Kittle spent one evening

last week with Hardin Mallicoat.

Gravel is being put on the new
road. Sunday night the first coat
of gravel was spread as far as

Mrs. Carrie Buffington's. It is

expected that the first coat will

be completed and the second layer
started by Monday night.
Mrs. Jenny Rogers has been the

recent guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Forest Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Turner

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McDaniel.
Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent one

afternoon with Charles White and
daughter.
Quite a few from here attended

the 4-H Club Free Fair at Harvest
Home Grounds Saturday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent
Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim,
of Petersburg.

Mr. Kenneth Rogers spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Lou-
vett Rogers.

Mrs. Wm. Bradburn spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
White.

Mrs. Grant Maddox and Mrs. Gen-
eva Souther; refreshments, Mrs.
Oerrard Hopper and Mrs. Mabel
Fossett.

It was decided to arrange a tour
of scenic Kentucky. Committee to
arrange for the tour follows, Mrs. ^foe loan program of the Commod-

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. Mary Humphrey and son
George are spending their vaca-

tion with her brother Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Eggleston, of Cleveland, O.

Mrs. Raymond Baker, of Ohio, is

spending a few days with her
sister, Mrs. C. S. Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle

were shopping in Covington Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tonji Clifford and
son entertained relatives and
friends Sunday in honor of Clif-

ford's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. William Baker and
children spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jake Blaker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eubanks
and daughter Georgia and chil-

dren were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graves' Friday after-

noon.
Lawrence Barnes, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt Jack-

son and son.

Miss Jessie Wilson spent the

week-end with he)r parents>Mr.

and Mrs. Seymour Wilson.

Mrs. John Cave spent Friday

with Mr. and Mrs. William Ma-
horney.
Mrs. Robert Day spent Saturday

with Mrs. Eva Williams and sister

Hazel Akins, of Hebron.
Mrs. John Whitakef and Miss

Kathryn Estes spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Barnes and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Sain Barnes spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Feeley and family, of Petersburg.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Phillips and children of Williams

town and Earl Washmuth, Jr., on
Sunday.

j

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wilson, of Hebron Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean, Mrs. R. L. Day, Miss

Polly Meers and Miss Jones were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-

mour Wilson Sunday. In the aft-

ernoon they all called on Rev
Newton Powers and wife, of Er-

langer.

Floyd McArthur spent Sunday
with his aunt Alice Eggleston.

Word was received here of the

death of Jacob Utzinger of Indiana

Sunday afternoonL •

Stella Mae Baxter returned to

her home, after spending the past

week with her aunt, Minnie Bax-
ter. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ogden and
Mr. and Hrs. James Ogden were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rid-

dell Monday evening.
%

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
HOLD JULY MEETING

The Florence Homemakers held

their July meeting at the Metho-
dist Church for a canning dem-
onstration, with Mary Hood Gill-

aspie in charge: The club was in-

vited to the lovelly lawn of Mrs.

Clarence Fossett and Mrs. John
Fossett for a picnic dinner.

The afternoon meeting was call-

ed to order by Mrs. C. Blanken-

beker. Twenty-four members an-

swered the roll with "What Makes
j

a Good Citizen."

Games were arranged by our

hostess and attractive garden veg-

etables were awarded to Mrs. C.

Blackwell, Mrs. Kohman and Mary
Hood Gillaspie.

Mr. Forkner, County Agent,

gave a very interesting discussion

on "Our Home Garden and Insects

and Their Control."

Plans were made for the annual
picnic to be held, at the home of

Mrs. Grant Maddbx. The follow-

ing committees Were appointed:

General arrangements and ground
patrol, Mary Good Gillaspie, Mrs.

Orville Kllllford and Mrs. Geo.
Morith; program, Mrs. Charolete

Wilson, Mrs. Kohnjian, Mrs. Black-

wen and Miss Stella Laline; en-

tertainment of children, Mrs. Bon-
nie Lucks and Mrs. Marie Kendall;

lunch, Mrs. Virginia Goodridge,

Hogan, Mrs. Hopper and Mrs. C.

Arnold. ~~

After adjournment tours were
made of several gardens.

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
FOR WHEAT APPROVED

Seventeen warehouses in 10 Ken-
tucky counties have been approv-
ed for storage of 1940 wheat to be
used as collateral for loans under

W. M. U. HOLD MEETING

The w. M. U. of the Union Bap-
tist Church held its regular all-

day meeting Wednesday, Aug. 14
in the home of Mrs. Dorothy Tan-
ner. There were eighteen mem-
bers and a large number of visit-

ors present, most of them being
from the Big Bone Baptist Church
including their pastor, Rev. Roy A.
Johnson. We were delighted to

have with us Mrs. Alma Riley and
her mother, Mrs. Blankenbeker of

the Hopeful Church.
We were called together at 10:30

by our president, Mrs. Marie Gsch-
wind, for the business session. We
sang our hymn for the year, "How
Firm a Foundation" which was
followed with prayer by Mrs. Hal
Presser.

The reading of the minutes of

previous meeting, reports on per-

sonal service and young peoples

committees were then hear, after

which we were dismissed with a
prayer by Mrs. J. A. Huey. We
were then taken into the dining
room where a long table was
groaning under the weight of

luscious food prepared by our
gracious hostess and the ladies in

attendance. When everyone had
gathered around the table, Rev.

Johnson lifted his voice in thanks
for the noon day meal. Everyone
now filled their plates to overflow-

ing, were comfortably placed and
enjoyed a delightful social hour.

At the call of our president we
came together about 1:30 for the
program which was as follows:

Topic for the Month—"Firm
Foundations for the Future."
Hymn—"O Zion, Haste."

Devotional—"Under His Wings,"
Mrs. Marie Gschwind.
Prayer—Rev. Henry Beach.
Foundation Stones—Mrs. Hal

Presser.

Hymn—"The Lord is My Shep-
herd,'' Mrs. Asbury and Mrs. Mc-
Wethy.
Enlargement—Mrs. Myrtle Mar-

shall.

Hymn—"Ready to Suffer," Missl

Freda Ryle and Mrs. McWethy.
Dismissal prayer—Mrs. Mary

Aylor.

—Pub. Chairman.

ity Credit Corporation, the State
office of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment Administration announces.

These warehouses, having a to-
tal storage capacity of 1,700,000

bushels, are located hi' Elkton,
Bowling Green, Franklin, Hopkins-
ville, Lexington, Henderson, Louis-
ville, Pembroke, Sturgis, Owens-
boro and Russellville. Warehouses
in several of the other principal
wheat growing counties of the
State probably will be approved
later.

Loan rates on No. 1 soft red win-
ter wheat stored in these approved
warehouses range from 76 to 80
cents a bushel, with rates for

other grades slightly lower. Wheat
growers in other counties in the
vicinity of approved warehouses
may store their wheat in them and
apply for Commodity Credit Corp-
oration loans through their own
county Agricultural Adjustment
Administration offices.

F. P. CALLEN
WATCHES

CLOCKS
JEWELRY

REPAIRING
Also broken lense matched

I BUY OLD GOLD

112 Stevenson Rd.

ERLANGER, KY.

BICYCLES
New — Rebuilt

REPAIRED

Parts & Accessories

"Bicycle Headquarters"

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
George Maher, Prop.

HEmlock 7335

16 E. Fifth St. Covington

HORSES- HOGS - COWS - SHEEP

AT AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 7th

At 1:00 P.M. (E. S. T.)

ONE MILE SOUTH OF UNION, KY., BOONE
COUNTY ON U. S. HIGHWAY 42.

Mr. Joseph A. Huey has authorized us to sell on
the above date to the highest bidder, regardless
of price or weather—OUR ONLY METHOD—
the following described live stock:

HORSES
One 3-year-old mare, bred; one 3-year-old horse; two 2-year-
old fillies; 3 two-year-old colts; two 1-year-old fillies; one
1-year-old colt; 1 mare and colt.

HOGS
Twenty-five 100 -lb. shoats; 15 fifty-pound shoats; 3 brood
sows to farrow.

SHEEP
100 Head good native ewes, 2-year-old and up. The majority
of these sheep was raised by Mr. Huey.

COWS
Two fresh cows with calves by side; Jersey fresh in October;
1 Holstein fresh in October. 1 Jersey giving good' flow of milk
was fresh in June ; 1 Shothorn bull one year old.

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
I have inspected all of this livestock and I wish to say it is

absolutely outstanding and the buying public will have a real
opportunity to buy same at your own price.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

TERMS
A credit of 6 months will be given without interest, 3 per cent
discount for cash.

JOSEPH A. HUEY, Owner
TELEPHONE FLORENCE, 623

R. G. KINMAN REALTY AUCTION 60.
408 COPPIN BUILDING COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

HE. 0422. DI. 7430

58 Auctions in 1939—There must be a reason.

WHO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER?

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal. containers
WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. .52.15 per gal. in' 5 gal. containers
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 25c per gal.

(In 5 gal. containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 49c gal.

GLASS — OIL — ENAMELS — TARNISHES — WALLPAPER
We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON HEM. 1045
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POINT PLEASANT3

Miss Lucille Bell and sister call-

ed on Miss Fannie Utz, Mrs. J. 8.

Eggleston
-

and daughter and Mrs.

otto Muntz last Monday aftir-

noon. •

t

Msis kittie Frances Darby and
brothers Geo. Allen and John Rob-
ert entertained several of thefr

friends Sunday afternoon and
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Dry Cleaning And

Pressing
COMPLETE SHOE REPAIR

SERVICE

ZIPPERS REPAIRED

We call and Deliver

PHONE ERL. 69R

SCHNEIDER'S SHOE

SERVICE SHOP
27 DIXIE HIGHWAY
ERLANGER, KY.

GAYETVTHEATRE 1
AIR CONDITIONED

FREE PARKING LOT

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

Sport Reel Musical and
Disney Cartoon

SATURDAY

Thrills!
Of action

of mystery...
of romance!
It's SWELL!

Walter PIDGEON

Florence RICE

Joseph SCHILOKRAUT

John CARROLL

Popular Science - Cartoon and
Chapter 15 Terry and the Pirates

Miss Fannie Utz attended the wed-
ding of Miss Mary Blanche Rouse
Sunday afternoon at the Florence
Baptist Church and also called on
Mr. and Mrs. Root. Brown. Fannie
remained over lor a few days' visit.

Mrs. Susie Carder and Mrs. Chas.
Moore attended the 4-H Club pic-

nic at Harvest Home Saturday,
Mtes Virginia Tanner spent the

week-end with her cousin, Miss
Fannie Utz and attended the 4-H
Club picnic with Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Eggleston at the Harvest Home
Saturday.

Mrs. Jim Brown who was injur-

ed in a very bad fall last week, is

improving nicely at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. *John Beil and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz,
all attended the 4-H Club Picnic
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cummins

and family attended the 4-H Club
Fair Saturday.
The Aurora feed men were de-

livering feed in this neighborhood
last Friday.

Otto Muntz and daughter Juan-
ita, of near Price Hill, O., spent
Friday night and Saturday with
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D..

His wife who has been visiting

relatives and friends for a week,
returned home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown and

son James Franklin attended the
4-H Fair at Harvest Home Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Coker and family
of the Ludlow Baptist Church at-
tended Sunday School and Church
at the Florence Baptist Church last

Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Boh and son, Mrs. Bill

Gross called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hohn of Covington Saturday
morning.
Mrs. Bill Gross attended the

Sixth Street market Saturday
mdrning.
Mrs. Charles Hon and son, Mrs.

Bill Gross ana Mrs. Louis Bon at-
tended the Food Show at the Zoo
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and

grandson entertained Saturday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goetz
and son, of Crescent Springs, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon of Cov-
ington.

Math Kremer, of Park Hills call-

ed on his sister, Mrs. Louis Boh
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gross enter-
tained Sunday, Mr .and Mrs. Jess
Jackson, Miss Edith Hillbrand and
friend of Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Boh and daughter of Hebron, Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Boh and son Leo,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon and son.
of Covington, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-

ford Roberts and family, of Cres-
cent Spring, Claud Rouse and
Leonard Utz.

Louis Boh, Charles Hon, Leo Boh
and Leonard Uta attended the 4-H
Club Fair Saturday afternoon.

Janice, the little 9-month-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R, C.
Moore, 89 River Road, Covington,
Ky., captured first prize at the 4-H
Fair. Janice's sister also has been
a prize winning baby, getting first

prize, as well as their dad, who at
7 months, won first prize at a fair.

These children and their dad are
son and grandchildren of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Moore.

Maybe we are more broad-mind-
ed or perhaps morally corrupt, but
books aren't suppressed as much
as other days.

A man thinks he looks pretty
swell in his new suit, until he re-
ceives his family's opinion on it.

They haven't labelled grade-
crossing signs "propaganda" as
yet, but you never can tell!

Home is where you can eat corn
anythe cob without having to make
apologies.

GREEN RIDGE

There will be a home coming at

the East Bend Baptist Church
Sept. 8th. The public is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ryle and fam-
ily spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore and son
Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Hightower.
Miss Velma L. Black spent Tues- i

day night with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Smith, of Covington.

Mr. Ray Smith spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Smith.
Miss Margaret whityman spent

Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Cleve Baker and famliy.

Miss Gladys Isaacs spent from
Friday until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Sullivan and family.

Wallace Ryle is very much im-
proved at the Christ Hospital. We
hope that he will soon be home
with his many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
son Ryle, spent Sunday > afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace and
family.

Miss Margie Hoppington spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Hankinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback

spent Sunday with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slayback and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Acra and family.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graig
(nee Frances Clore) Aug. 23rd a

nine-pound boy. The little one is

not doing so well.

Don't forget the home coming
Sept. 8th at the East Bend Baptist

Church.

were about 80 - present, and all

enjoyed the day.
William .Stephens spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ryle.

Mrs. Rosa Isaacs and daughter
Gladys, spent Monday with her
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Black and
family.

EAST BEND

(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Williams

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Slayback.
Miss Alma Frances Stephens

spent Friday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Smith and grandson
Jimmie.
Mr. • an Mrs. Ray Smith enter-

tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. I. D.

Isaacs and son Ryle and daughter

Gladys and Mrs. Mary Etta Hodges
and son Lloyd and Jimmie Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Padgett and
family entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hodges and

son Lloyd spent Monday with her

parents, Mr and Mrs. Bert Smith
and Jimmie Smith.

We are glad to report that Wal-
lace is very much improved. We
sincerely hope he will soon be able

to return home.
Mrs. Frances Shinkle spent Sat-

urday night with her sister, Mrs.

George Tucker and family, of Cov-

ington.
Several friends and relatives

gathered at the home of Ross

Shinkle and brothers and sisters

to help celebrate Willie Shett's

birthday. The day was enjoyed by
everyone present.

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddie Ryle and
grandson Dean, entertained Sun-
oal, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens,

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Acra and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wood en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Shields and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craig spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.

Elizabeth Stephens and family.

«Mrs. Anna Ryle and family en-

tertained guests Sunday.
Mrs. Ruby Price and children

spent the week with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Padgett and
family.

Miss Gladys Isaacs and Miss

Bettie Padgett spent Friday night

with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith.

The East Bend Baptist Sunday
School motored to Butler Park on
Saturday for their picnic. There

Home coming services will be
held at East Bend Baptist Church,
Sunday, Sept. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley en-

tertained guests at dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams

spent Sunday with Ross Shinkle's

and sisters.

Miss Louise Wallace and Wilford
Hodges motored to Warsaw Sat-

urday and attended the Warsaw
Fair.

Miss Thelma Hodges, Miss Lois

Ashcraft, Harold Hodges, Robert
and Kenneth Webster, Melvin and
James Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Williams called on Ed Shinkle's

family Sunday afternoon and en-

joyed a game of croquet.

The little infant son of W. J.

Craig and wife passed away Mon-
day afternoon.
Miss Dorothy Glenn Hill, of Day-

ton, Ohio, is spending her vaca-
tion with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Hill.

Bro. Ashcraft, wife and daugh-
ter took dinner with Mr. and Mrs.

Maude Hodges and children Sun-
day. Gene wingate and wife took
supper with them that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams
aqd Melvin Wallace spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCubbins
and children spent Sunday with
Bernard Hodges and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe Noell are
spending the week with Mrs. Maud
Hodges. Howe is doing some car-

penter work for her.

Many a fellow with an open
mind only has a vacancy there.

Today about the only fellow who
has his appendix and his tonsils is

the doctor.

JACOB FAMILY HOLD REUNION
The Jacob reunion was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Botts of Hebron on Sunday, Aug.
18th, at which time ninety-five rel-

atives spent a pleasant day togeth-
er.

Each came with well-filled bas-
kets and at the noon hour a boun-
tiful dinner was spread on the
lawn.
Those present for the occasion

were: Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jacob, Sr.,

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Jacob
Mr. and Mrs. Thos, Jacob, Sim
Jacob and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Weiler, of New Alsace, Ind.; Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Helms, of Guilford,

Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Benny Jacob
Jr., and family andj Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Jacob, of JLawrenceburg,
Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.

j

Raymond Ed-
wards and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Evans and son, of Hooven, O.; Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Helms and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Utzinger and family, of Cleves, O.;

Mr. and Mrs. Chasl Utzinger, Sr.,

of North Bend, O.;; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hodapp and son, of Harrison,
O.; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Houston
and family and Joe Jacob, of Fal-
mouth, Ky.

Phyllis and Allen Kreidler, ' of
Newport, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. John
Buckley, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gift
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hibbard
of Hamilton. O.; Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Wilson and family, of Dayton, o.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brown and
daughter, of Lexington; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brown.of Cynthiana;
Chas. A. Brown, of Vanceburg; Mr.
and Mrs: Omer Riedel, of Coving-
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Bartley Brown
and family, of Ludlow; Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawson Brown and son, of
Bromley; Mr. and! Mrs. Ernest
Brown and sons of: Waterloo; Mr.
and Mrs. James L. Brown, of Bur-
lington; W. L. Brown and family,
Mrs. Gladys Jackson and son, Mrs.
R. S. Wilson and Miss Fay Holt, of
Francisville; Mr. ana Mrs. Chas.
Utzinger, Jr. and the host and hos-
tess, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts, Mrs.
Marjorie Harris and daughter and
Melvin Botts.

facturers Building and is open to

everyone free of charge. Be sure!

and visit this exhibit and see!

many of the weighing practices!

that might be used by dishonest 1

weighmen. Many of these practices
will be shown before your eyes and
you will probably not notice them
until they are pointed out to you.

It is amazing how slight changes
in a scale, either intentionally or

accidentally, will influence

weights considerably.

the

Your Children's Eyes

All school children, wheth-
er they are wearing glasses or
not should have their eyes
examined before they return
co school this fall. This is the
only sure and safe way to
find out if their eyes are pre-
pared to go through another
year of close work.
Now is the time to have

their eyes examined and cor-
rected so that they will not
be handicapped in their
school work.

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and by appointment

27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

PAINT SALE
Just purdchased a carload of
quality Paints, Roofing and
Roof Coating.

JUST LOOK AT THESE
VALUES!

VARNISH $* .19
$2.00 value JL gal.

HOUSE PAINT $* .00
$1.50 value A gal.

ROOF COATING
Pure Asphalt and
Asbestos; only in, 4

gallon lots Gallon

ROLL ROOFING
108 sq. ft. includes ^^ ^
nails & cement-roll £ */C
ALUMINUM PAINT
$2.45 value; Covers S 4 .89

600 sq. ft J, gal.

FLOOR ENAMEL
$2.45 value—also S *| .89

for woodwork ft gal.

GORDON
SUPPLY CO.

NEW LOCATION
736 MADISON COVINGTON

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
Children's RQn

School Dresses v%J"
"Dot and Dash" in newer and cuter styles. Sizes
1-14. Guaranteed fast color—Made to sell for
98c. See them before you buy

!

1940's GREATEST

GOODRICH
TIRE SOLE
LOWEST PRICES

la /ears on fhese famoas

GOODRICH SAFETY
SI LVER TOWNS

H.r.'i tb* tii« taU
you>« b«en waiting
ior—lh# greatest com-
bination el tir* safety
with lew price* that'i

Be along. New yea
cas get these lamoua
SQvortowas built with
the (pedal beat-re-
listing construction
pioneered in the
Celden Ply ler greater
blow-out protection at
rock-bottom prices.

NEW TYPE SCALE TO
BE ON DISPLAY AT
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR

One of the most interesting ex-
hibits for the farmers at the Ken-
tucky state Fair will be the one of
the Marketing Division of the
State Department of Agriculture.
This exhibit will show actual

livestock scales that seemingly
would give accurate weights but
they have been fixed by various
methods so that the weights are
incorrect. They will also have on
display one of the latest and most
improved types of scales. It has
a large dial on which the farmer
may see the weight of his stoc"k
and not the old fashioned beam.
This scale automatically prints the
weight and will not do so until the
scales are correctly balanced.
The exhibit will also show many

of the farm products that are mar-
keted by cooperative associations
in Kentucky and illustrations of
some new ideas that are being
used to promote their sales.
This large exhibit will be locat-

ed in the Merchants and Manu-

BOYS'
SCHOOL LONGIES
Woven patterns in green,
blue and brown. Lots of

new patterns.
Sizes 6-18

98c

Boys' Screw-Neck
Fancy stripes in long sleeve

POLOS

29c
Children's School Anklets
big selection reg. 15 val 10c

Child's Broadcloth

SLIPS
Just the thing for school
wear. Wear well, all sizes

Boys' School Shirts, all

colors in broadcloth ..49c

BOYS' AND GIRLS'
SHOES

Yes Sir-ee! . . . Poll Parrots
are the shoes for School

. $fl.25

See them before you buy.

Before buying elsewhere, be sure to see the next
edition of this paper for our complete listing of
school supplies, clothing and shoes—then com-
pare prices.

WE GUARANTEE TO SAVETOU MONEY!

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2: SO (Fast Time)

starting

MARGARET
SULLAVAN

JAMES
STEWART

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY e

RETURN ENGAGEMENT

,

BASEBALL
DOUBLE HEADER

LABOR DAY - MONDAY, SEPT. 2ND
BELLEVIEW at BURLINGTON

First Game at 1:00 (C. S. T.)

Admission ....15 and 25c

CHOOSE PETERS

TWO REEL COMEDY

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

for Leisure

and Sports Weir

Size* 4 to 9 QQ Aft
X-Ray Fitting $0.11"

Moccasin or Plain Toe Wedgies wu cork

soles . . . 1-Strap, 2 Eyelet Ties with < rtfcor

rubber sole*.. »Chucker types made oyer the

mudguard pattern with harry ted rubar sok,

and wedgtfhccb... You'll find just what

you want in oar wide and varied sclccdott.

WHILE THEY LAST!
Labor Day clearance of

GOODRICH
COMMANDERS

The Luhn ® Stevie Shoe Store
34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY.

I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I

Don't talc* chane— with
worn tire*. For erroetor

safety oa wet ilipporr i

LIFE-SAVER

SILVER-TOWNS
(Ho tin with tk.l

Hon tread that will afro
yon tt» quick** moo-
kid »top* yomV* *v*r

McBee's Service

Station

BURLINGTON, KY.
Phone Burl. 533

PI0BC SPECIALS FOR LABOR DAY! 1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiij HEINZ JUNIOR FOOD 2 cans 19c j

I BABY FOOD § Pure Cane Sugar . 25 lb. bag 1.16 |
2 Cans 1 SALAD DRESSING qt. jar 21c S

Ll DILL PICKLES, crisp slices 25 oz. jar 10c

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiifi
ureao large ioai sliced . . . 41/2C

•
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 >_= CAKES, sandwich or assorted lb. 10c =

QUAKER'S KLEEN WASH, a real bleach qt. bottle 10c =j

| puffed wheat | Pork & Beans, 4 Ig. 16 oz. cans 19c |
3 Boxes ORANGES, thin skin and juicy .....doz. 15c

"i'iQ-*
COFFEE, a very good grade of Santos 3 lbs. 39c

T.Hiiiiiimimiiiiimimmi.miimr Wdt6rmel0f1S HomeGro^ 19C UP jj
pmiMm HJiimiiiiiiiiiHinii| SPAGHETTI DINNER, complete with

fl flrP(j)RK spaghetti, cheese and sauce, serve 6 Awl* =
STEAKS PRETZEL STICKS, fresh crisp & tasty lb. 12c

I impound [Cheese IZlZ 21b. box 45c |
21

C

SAUSAGES, cold cuts, assorted lb. 25c g
gimimimiiimuumiiiiiimimiii

FRANKFURTERS, flavory and juicy..... lb. 16c

I Fresh Callies fine roasted for lunches or picnics lb. 15c I
#

| Open Until Noon Monday. Sept. 2-0pen All Day Wednesday j
KiiimiiwmimiHnwiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiini

-. M
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. Genie Green is visiting her

sister in Ohio.

Mrs. Kelly Jones and daughter
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Noel Walton.

Ed Hawes, of Covington, is vis-

iting his sister, Miss Mayme Hawes
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Jim Arrasmith, of Union.

Mrs. William Townsend, of Fal-

mouth, spent a few days last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Renaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley \ Cropper
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll Cropper spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirtley, of

Maysville.

Burlington p.-T. A. will meet at

the school house, Tuesday even-
ing, Sept. 3, at 7:30 p. m. Miss

Democrats Plan Dance

At Harvest Home Far

Saturday Sept 14th

The entertainment committee of

the Young Democratic Club is dec-
orating the dance floor at Harvest

Elizabeth Lowry, County Health 'Home in preparation for their
Nurse will meet with the P.-T. A.'

at this time. All who are interest-

ed are urged to be present.

Mrs. John Dickerson, of Union,

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.

Manley Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of

Walnut Hills, called on Miss Nell

Martin and family Sunday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Eddins, Mr. and Mrs.

j
Courtney Kelly and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly attend-

ed a family dinner at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Youell, of

Hebron, Sunday.

Mrs. waiter Hall and son David
spent several days last week with
her mother, Mrs. Susie Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akins were

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Osmond, of Cincinnati, Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Norris and
family spent Sunday with Mr. Nor-

ris' mother in Pendleton county.

Mrs. Alice Boyd, of Hamilton, O.,

visited her sister, Mrs. Genie Green

last week.

Mrs. Willis Keller and two chil-

dren spent Friday with Mrs. Earl

Smith.

Miss Geraldine Yelton spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Glass, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup
and daughter, of Union, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

Greenup.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pope and
Mr. and Mrs. John Batchelor spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Bachelor, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Drake, of Ft.

Thomas and Mr. Smalley, of Pa-
ducah, called on Mr. and Mrs. J.

F. Moore Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Violet Perry and Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Henderson, of Piner,

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Elliott and family.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

ARE YOU BOTHERED WITH
SCALY, FLAKY DANDRUFF?
If so—try our special Dand-
ruff treatment.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mrs. Willis Keller and two chil-

dren, Bobby and Carolyn, of Ohio,

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.

A. D. Yelton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Reese- and
daughter and Miss Kate Kirkpat-

rick, of Cincinnati, were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Levina Kirkpatrick

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ryle were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Moore one evening last

week.

A weiner roast was given Tues-

j
day night by the Methodist

I Church at the home of Mr. and
(Mrs. Elbert Clore in honor of Rev
IT. O. Harrison.

SERVICE CHARGES
till ll l It 1 1 1 ll li Should the banks of Boone County agree upon

some uniform service charges on accounts,

E the customer may rest assured of a fair and
equitable plan to all concerned.

A dormant account regardless of size would
not be subject to a service charge for any
month if no checks- were drawn on the

account.

The proposed plan is not to charge a custom-
er for taking care of his money but only for

the cost to the bank according to the activity

lllllllilillllll of the account. No activity, no cost.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

.iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllik

[The Home Store)
| iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii i

E MEN'S WAIST PANTS pair 59c
|

I MEN'S SHIRTS 79c §
= MEN'S BLUE OVERALLS $100 =

CLOTH OF GOLD PRINT clean-up price.. ..yd. 14c
|

§ MUSLIN, unbleached, medium weight yard 7c E

SOAP SPECIALS |
! P. & G. SOAP, large 7 bars 25c |
1 CAMAY, large 2 cakes lie |
I IVORY SOAP, large 2 cakes 17c

i IVORY SOAP, medium 3 cakes 16c I

= IVORY FLAKES, large 21c I

CHIPSO, large 2 boxes 39c E

S CRISCO 3 lb. can 49c {
(J CRISCO, 1 lb. can 18c |

i
COOKIES, fancy pound 17c E
COOKIES, lemon flavor pound 10c S

E GINGER SNAPS pound 10c |
I FIG CAKES 2 pounds 25c S

! POTATOES, Cobblers bu. $1.00 |

24 Lb. Bag White Villa Flour 85c 1
24 Lb. Bag Star Flour .s 65c

j

Home Grown Watermelons 10c and 40c
j

Muskmelons 5c, 10c and 15c i

!
Oranges, 200 size doz. 30c §
Lemons, 360 size doz. 30c

j

! WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 1
REFRIGERATOR, 6 cu. ft. box ....„ $112.75 1

I WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
WASHER, large size *..$69.75 §

S WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC f
RADIO, 8 tube ...$59.00 f

See this new line before you buy.
ELECTRIC IRON, Westinghouse ...6 lb. size $2.95 I

GULLEY & PETTIT {
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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Boone Sportsmen

Will Meet Tonight

Sportsmen from all sections of

the county will gather at the Bur-
lington courthouse tonight (Thurs-
day) to discuss plans for a quail-

holding project for northern Ken-
tucky. All farmers, 4-H club mem-
bers and the general public are

cordially invited to attend this

meeting.

annual dance to be held Saturday
night, September 14th.

They are also hanging Japanese
lanterns around the park and giv-

ing everything the festive appear-
ance.
Music will be furnished by Wal-

ter Paris' orchestra.

Ben Zimmer has taken over the
concession and will serve you at
your tables with the help of his
charming waitresses.

Make your reservations early in

order to get choice tables.

Large Number Of

Chickens Stolen From

Gerald Dixon Farm

ELSMERE HOME WILL BE
SOLD AT AUCTION SAT.

Rel C. Wayman, 623 Washington
St., Covington, will sell at public

auction a six-room house, an acre

baby farm, and five large lots, on
Shaw Avenue, Elsmere, Saturday,
August 31, 3:30 p. m.
Included also in the sale are a

garage, chicken house, coal and
wash houses, fruit orchard, etc.

The property is on a concrete
street, with city water, electricity

and sewer. It is close to buses,

church and school. Someone at-

tending the sale will be awarded
"a fat pig.''

PETERSBURG
Mrs. Kathryn Rue was called to

her home in Versailles, Ind., to at-

tend the funeral of 'her grand
mother.
Mrs. Elizabeth Keim entertained

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold,

Karl Keim and family, Edward
Runk and wife, of Cincinnati, Rev.
Paul Runk, wife and daughter of

Zainesyille, Ohio.
Miss Elizabeth Walton returned

home Sunday from a visit with
Misses Nora and Lucille Ruckei

(SHOE STORE PRESENTS
NEW LINE OF FALL SHOES

The Luhn & Stevie Shoe Store,

34 Pike St., Covington presents
their new line of Peters shoes for

Fall. One hundred percent all

leather shoes are featured at thi*
store.

Men's shoes $3.00 to $5.00, sizes

6% to 14; Boys' shoes $2.50 to $3.45;

women's shoes for dress or com-
fort $2.25 to $4.00, sizes 4 to 11;

teen age Oxfords in slacks or Tom-
boy styles $3.00, sizes 4 to 9; fam-
ous Weather Bird shoes for school
$1.95 to $3.25.

For your convenience and good
fit X-Ray Fitting.—Adv.

STEPHENSON MILL
ROAD

"Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ
and thOu shalt be saved."
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rader and son

had as their guest last week, their
daughter, Mrs. Bert Barker, of
Richmond, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Larkin Pennington

and family, of Dayton, O., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pen-
nington and family last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Flynn had as

Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Sexton and son Clifford and
Mrs. Flynn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W- H. Summey.
Miss Maggie Pennington of Day-

ton, O., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Pennington and family an/1

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marsh, of Ver-
ona this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Pennington,

Mr. and Mrs. E. s. Rader, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Pennington, Lucy,
Leon and Jimmie Pennington,
Maggie Pennington, Herman Rad
er and Ora Violett Bush,

!

had a
very enjoyable day at the Cincin
nati Zoo last Saturday.

Thieves entered the chicken
house of Gerald Dixon, of Rich-
ardson Road, near Devon Sunday
"morning at 2:30 and removed 83

fryers, according to a report made
to the Sheriff Monday morning.

It was thought that the culprits

had pulled the heads off the
chickens and carried them away
in sacks.

homemakers will be visited. The
schedule is as follows:

10:00 a. m. (Q. sj T.)—Mrs. Hu-
bert White's Burlington, Ky.

11:00 a. m. (C. S.'T.)—Mrs. Ber-
tha Conrad's Hebron and Lima-
burg Pike.
-11:30 a. m. (C. S. T.)—Mrs. Ed-

ward Peel's Hebron & Limaburg
Pike.

12:00 Noon (C. S^T.)—iunch at
Harvest Home Grounds.
2:00 p. m. (C. S. T.)—Mis. Jake

Cleek's Richwood-Beaver Road.
Everyone is invited.

It hasn't reached, the stage, as

yet, where young physicians
charge their girls two dollars a
call.

-.

MIDWAY TO MEET ERLANGER

The Midway ball club will play
the North Erlanger nine Sunday,
Sept. 1st at the Midway park. The
Erlanger team has been playing
very good ball this season under
the management of William Sche-
ben. Come and enjoy the game
with us.

Service Charges

Made By Many Banks

The banks of Georgetown elim-
inated the payment of any inter-

est on deposits and placed service

charged on checking accounts a
year ago.

The banks of Winchester reduc-
ed interest on deposits to 1 per
cent and placed service charges on
checking accounts effective July
1st.

Banks of Boone County continue
to give the matter careful study.
Next Monday is a holiday, Labor

Day, and all banks in the county
will be closed for the day.

local Man Initiated

Into Alpha Nn Chapter

Of Phi Delta Kappa

Milburn V. Mills, Florence, Ky.,
was among a group of educators to

be recently initiated into Alpha
Nu chapter of Phi Delta Kappa,
national professional fraternity for

men in education on the campus
of the University of Kentucky,
Lexington. All those initiated into
this group are in attendance at the
University's summer session.

CORRECTION

In last week's correspondence of

Hebron, it was stated that Mrs.
Hattie Aylor sold her property in
Hebron to Robert Armstrong. This
was an error Mrs. Aylor reports as
her farm was not sold.

Florence Christian

Chnrch To Omit

Services Sunday

Because of the absence of the
pastor, Rev, ftobt. Carter, there

will be no services at the Florence
Christian Church on the first Sun-
day as previously announced, but
the regular services will be held
on the Third Sunday, September
15th.

Son Of Former Boone

Conntian Wins Model ,

Airplane Contest

The article below was clipped

from the Holywood. Home, a news-
paper published in Hollywood, Fla.,

and the young man mentioned,
Robert Ryle, is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. ^Boone Ryle, former Boone
Countains. The article follows:

First prize in the local model
airplane meet held at Dowdy Field

Sunday was won by Robert Ryle of

2654 Van Bureau street whose
i plane stayed --Bp-raf the longest

average flight in uiree tries. His

award was a gas model plane mot-
or. Robert's rubber impelled plane
stayed in the air for an average
time of 22.20 seconds.

Judges were Taylor Trout, un-
der whose direction the contest

was sponsored by the recreation

department; E. H. Whitson and L.

E. Crews of Fort Lauderdale.

Erlanger Youth To

Join Dn Pont Firm

Everett B. Yelton, Jr., of Er-

langer, will join the staff of the

Plastics Department, E. I. du Pont
de Nemours & Co., after receiving

his Bachelor of Science degree

from the University of Cincinnati,

it was announced by the company.
He has been assigned to the Ar-

lington, N. J., plant.

Mr. Yelton was graduated from
Lloyd High School. While at Cin-
cinnati he was a member of Phi
Lambda Upsilon and Tau Beta Pi

honorary fraternities. He also re-

ceived an award from the Ameri-
can Institute of Chemical Engi-

neers, and was a member of the

Alpha Chi Sigma and Omicron
Delta Kappa fraternities.

The Plastics Department pro-

duces a variety of plastic materials.

Red Cross Co. Health Notes

SYCAMORE VALLEY
Quite a few from this neighbor-

hood attended the 4-H Fair Satur-
day.

Willie Laflin is spending a few
days with his cousin Jake Fleek.
Wilford Fleek and family are

spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Amaul Hensley.
Eddie Easton and Artless Fleek

were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Fleek and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Alge and

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Bishop spent
several days down at theiB farm
on woolper last week.
Charles Rymer returned home

after several weeks' visit with his
sister.

Ed Archie, Mr. and. Mrs. Jim
Stewart and Mrs. Carrie Crane
were visitors of Jake Fleek and
family one day last week.

U
One good way to'get a stiff neck

is to consistently read street car
advertising,

Many men would have achieved
fame if they had died atfthe right
moment.

A group of ladies of Bullittsville

community has met twice with the

Red Cross County Health Nurse,

within the past week to prepare

bed linen, gowns and other equip-
ment to be loaned to the sick in

this community. Another meeting
is planned soon, at Jfrhlch home-
made ice caps, baby •beds and other

conveniences will be made. From
thirty to forty women have attend-

ed these meetings.**
Dr. S. B. Nunnelley, with the as-

sistance of the Red Cross county
nurse and others examined about
thirty babies at the fair prepari-

tory to scoring the best trained

and healthiest baby.
The Red Cross county health

nurse assisted Dr. Coe in a pre-

school clinic at. New Haven. Four-
teen children were examined. The
nurse also met with the Verona
group of ladles for a' second health

discussion, the subject being ''Tub-
erculosis.*

Homemakers Plan

Kitchen Tour Aug. 30

Boone County Homemakers will

hold a county-wide kitchen tour
Friday, August 30: New and re-

modeled kitchens of four of the

Rings the Bell with

Back-to-School

WE CARRY A COMPLETE
LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES
LOOSE LEAF BINDERS 9c

LOOSE LEAF FILLERS 4c

TABLETS 4c

PENCILS 6 for 5c

LOOK! BARGAIN SGOOP!

BOYS' SHIRTS
Regular 69c Value!

98c

BOYS' and GIRLS' ANKLETS Q^
Sizes 7-10 y2 Pair

Children's School
OXFORDS-tSizes 8«/2 -2

Boys' Athlete OC#*
SHIRTS - SHORTS—2 FOR ^^^
Boys' and Young Men's
SWEATERS—Sizes 30-46

Young Men's OXFORDS
Sizes 6-11—Ifair
36-inch BLEACHED
MUSLIN—Yard
BOYS' OVERALLS and
OVERALL PANTS
NEW FALL SPUN RAYON
Yard

j

Boys' Belts J 19c

Boys' Suspenders 19c

Single Blankets 49c
23c
4c

pair 59c

Boys' Polo Shirts 23c
Infants' Flannel Gowns 10c
Tots' Washable Suits 49c
Childs' Rayon Panties 5c

Boys' Ties -J. 10c

Men's and Boys' Fancy 77l*
DRESS SHIRTS # # V
Regular 15c 36-Inch

CRETONNES—Yard
BOYS' SCHOOL LONGIES QQa
$1.49 Values-^Sizes 4-18.... ^«***

Boys' Caps ..

Wash Cloths
Tennis Shoes

MEN'S PANTS
Sizes 29-42

WOMEN'S SATIN SLIPS
Lace trimmed—Sizes 34-44

BOYS' AND GffiLS
CREW SPX—Pair..

BOYS' AND YOUNG
MEN'S HATS—Fall shades

Misses' - Women's
COTTON FROCKS
For Mother, Too!
RAYON PANTIES
Rayon Silk

CHIFFON HOSE
Children's Higher-Priced
RAYON SLIPS

New Fall 80*80
PRINTS—Fast Color—Yd.
New 9x12 CONGOLEUM
RUGS—Regular 4.98

Misses' - Women's New
FALL SKIRTS

Regular $1.98. Girls'

OXFORDS—Pair
Full Fashioned SILK
HOSE—Sizes 8«/2 10%
Large Patchwork QUILTS
Large size

Girls' Fleeced Jitter-Bug

SWEATERS^WORTH $1

12c

NEW FOR SCHOOL!
GIRLS' PRINT

DRESSES
49c

Sizes to 14

Free BALLOONS Free
BOYS! GIRLS—Free while they last! A big balloon to every boy and

girl who comes to the School Savings Sale accompanied by a grown-up!

Bring Mothpr to the sale today where youll get a big balloon and find

all the latesf; school togs.

DRY GOODS CO., INC.
Dixie Highway at Garvey

ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY
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FLORENCE

A picnic was given Sunday, Aug.
18 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Gosekamp In honor of Mr.
Gosekamp's father, Mr. Clem Gose-
kamp's birthday. Those present

were Mr. and Mrs. Clem Gose-
kamp, Mrs. Anna Weisenberger
and daughter Mary, Mr. Frank
Gosekamp, Mrs. Elizabeth New,
Mr. Pete Jackson, Mrs. Mary John-
son and son Lon, Mr. and Mrs.

James Reenan and daughter Rose-
mary, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sch-
merge and daughter Elsie, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Winkel and daughter
Ruth, Charles Winkel, Mrs. John
Schlarman, Mrs. Catherine Nie-
man, Mr. and Mrs. George Mad-
den, Misses Betty and Norma

Shelby Beemon and family were

guests last Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

John Maloney, of Cincinnati.

Franklin Bethel left Saturday

for New York to spend his vaca-

tion. Franklin has a nice position

with Sears, Roebuck in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tanner are

receiving congratulations since last

week over the arrival of a fine son

at the home of his. parents Mr. and

Mrs. I. M. Tanner, of Devon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bethel have

been entertaining Mrs. Bethel's

sister and family, of Covington*,

the past week.

Mrs. Anna Clore spent Thursday

cinnatl Zoo and attended the Food
Show.
Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-

burg and son Irvin and Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Tanner and daugh-
ter Catherine went out motoring

and sightseeing Tuesday. They
visited Lexington, Georgetown,
Frankfort, and High Bridge, and
other points of interest. A most
enjoyable day was spent.

A number from here attended

the 4-H Club Fair which was held

Saturday at Harvest Home Ground.
J. P. Tanner and family have

for their guest his sister, Mrs.

Ezra Keller and husband, Rev.

r

Equipment Of Army
Must Be Complete

Mrs. Anna Clore spent Tnursaay
Keller of m^k ^ p^ week .

afternoon with Mrs. Sallie Under- rhe m&ny frlends of virgil Kei_

ly regret to learn he la sufferinghill, of Erlanger, who has just re

turned to her home, after being a

patient in St. Elizabeth Hospital
aen, MJ&ses aeny ana norm* - . _,„,,
Kunlman, Miss Betty Wermeling, **<* is recovering nicely

Mr. and Mrs. Motz Steffen, Mr
and Mrs. Robert Harover. An en-

joyable days was had by all.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
No appointments necessary

—

2 fair time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddox en-

tertained with a picnic on Thurs-

day at their beautiful country

home for the Florence Homemak-
ers. A most enjoyable day was

spent together.

Mrs. Anna Cleek has been enjoy-

ing a week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Riddle, of Burlington

! pike.

with a broken collar bone, which
he suffered last Sunday. We
wish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Georgia Myers, who has
been a patient in St. Elizabeth

Hospital for several weeks is im-

proving slowly and will return to

her home this week.

Mrs. A. M. Yealey has been suf-

fering from a spider bite on her

hand the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Home and

family, of Madisonville, O., spent

I The many friends of C. H. Nor-

man will be glad to know he is

somewhat improved at this writ-

ing. We wish for him a speedy

recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Renaker of

the Dixie Highway entertained a

group of friends at their beautiful

country home on Friday evening,

in honor of their daughter, Mrs.

Francis Vastine, of Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens, of

Shelby St., had for her dinner

guest on Friday, her sister-in-law,

Mrs. Minnie Stephens, of Lexing-

I ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddox and
' two sons spent Sunday at the Cin-

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

iiJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63J Madison Ave.. Covington, Ky.

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Tanner.
Friends of Wm. Busby who has

been a patient in Bethesda Hospit-

al, Cincinnati the past two months,
will be sorry to hear that he is

not improving very rapidly after

being removed" to his home at 2866

Jessamine St., Cincinnati.

Wendell Home, of Madisonville,

O., has been spending his vaca-

tion with his grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Tanner returned
to his home Sunday. Stanley

Tanner accompanied him home
for a week's visit.

Miss Wilda Beemon is spending
her vacation at Hennesville, North
Carolina with Dr. Rouse and fam-
ily.

Ira Beemon, wife and son left

Saturday for Olypma, Ky., to visit

relatives a few days.

Miss Mable Morris returned to

her home after enjoying a few
days visit with her nieces, of Cin-

cinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Conrad (nee

Myrtle Markesbery), spent last

Sunday at Coney Island.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn is spending

two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Tanner and nursing the new baby
'boy.

Mrs. Ida Hunter Is spending the

summer with Mr. and Mrs. L. D.

Renaker of the Dixie Highway.

Kitchen showers for brides con-
sist mostly, of canned goods.

About the only tdm^ some fel-

lows get to open their mouths is

when they yawn.

AT BARGAI PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOE ONLY

$

Value — $5.00

Ton Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues
Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1
year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

FOR ONLY
ALL SEVEN

$

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

I - USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE I

r Date.

Gentlemen:

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB ( ) HOME VARIETY CLUB

My Name is Address .'J •

Town State

;
The task of the National Defense
Advisory Commission is to see that

the Army and Navy get what they
need, when they need it, with no
ifs, ands, or buts.

Why the Army and Navy need
'these supplies is no concern of the
Commission. How, or where, or
when the Army and Navy wul use
its equipment is no concern of the
Commission. That is the job 'of

Congress and the President, as

Commander-in-Chief of our arm-
ed forces.

The responsibility of the Na-
tional Defense Advisory Commis-
sion is to find out what the Army
and Navy need, know where to get

it, and see that it is delivered. The
Commission draws no specifica-

tions sings no contracts. It mere-
ly advises, aids in negotiations,

and facilitates production.

In ordinary times the Army and
Navy have no difficulty in obtain-

ing supplies. Times of emergency
call for extraordinary expansion.

That's when we need experts, men
who know the complicated machi-
nery of buying, moving, and man-
ufacturing on a huge scale. In

normal times they head the great

corporations that supply the na-

tion. In an emergency they serve

the nation directly.

The raw materials must come
from farms, forests, and mines.

Chemicals in vast quantities must
be produced. Important critical

materials must be stored in ad-
vance. Tin and rubber are al-

ready being accumulated in stock

piles. Synthetic rubber shows
great promise for the future. All

our own raw materials are being
catalogued.

Availability of manufacturing
facilities must be checked against

transportation limiations and
availability of manpower.

If we call on our military forces

for protection, we cannot and must
not expect them to go out with-

out equipment. To see that this

job is done is the responsibility of

all of us.

To help, guide this work, the

President called on the nation's

leaders in seven fields, whose spec-

ial knowledge the nation needs.

They are serving now without pay.

Most of their expert assistants also

serve without pay. Others have
been borrowed, with clerical staff

from Government agencies.

Raw Materials

The primary task is to insure a
continuous supply of raw materials

for our factories- This responsibil-

ity is assigned to the Industrial

Materials Division under Edward
R. Stettinius, Jr. He has resigned

as Chairman of the Board of the

United States Steel Corporation, to

serve for nothing a year. He is in

for the duration. Backed by an
imposing array of experts, Mr.
Stettinius will get everything from
steel for armor plate, to cotton

cloth of handkerchiefs. He has
helped secure strategic and critic-

al raw materials. He has helped

obtain supplies of 100 octane gas-

oline. He has asked for the ex-

pansion of the Tennessee Valley

Authority's power producing facil-

ities to insure adequate electric

energy for aluminum production
vital to the aircraft program.
When it comes to making things

for the Army and Navy—airplanes,
tanks, machine guns, uniforms
miles of shoe laces—in fact all the

supplies needed, a Production Div-

ision is function under William S.

Knudsen, on leave from his regu-

lar job as President of General
Motors.

Production Division

The division of responsibility be-

tween Mr. Stettinius and Mr.
Knudsen was described by Mr.
Knudsen like this: "Ed", he said,

will bring in the stuff. Every-

thing is raw material until i start

to cut it up." "Cutting it up" in

volves the fullest possible use of all

our available manufacturing facil-

ities—bigger plants where bigger

plants are needed, conversion of

plants to war work that are now
engaged in peace work, and finally,

construction of new plants. Mr.

Knudsen's Production Division

clears contracts for billions of dol-

lars. Production lines are already
rolling.

Transportation Division

Watching the transportation

lines to see that there are no
snarls that will cut off vital sup-
plies of raw materials is the task

of Mr. Ralph Budd, President of

the Chicago, Burlington and Quin-
cy Railroad. In addition to seeing

.that Mr. Stettinius' raw materials

move to Mr. Knudsen's plants, the
Division of Transportation Is work-
ing on acquiring special rolling

stock for handling troops and their

equipment. This rolling stock will

be purchased by the Government.
Waterways, pipe lines, atrltoes,

and truck lines, are also being sur-

veyed, so that their capacities will

will be known and ready for any
emergency.

Labor Division

To see that the Raw Materials

Division's forests, mines, and fields

and the Production Division's fac-

tories have a supply of manpower,
Sidney Hillman, President of the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers
Union, heads the Division of Labor

Supply. A training program in

the vocational schools has already

enrolled thousands, particularly

those who feel the need for new
training to retrieve their earlier

skills. This division has also or-

ganized a Labor Advisory Board
consisting of representatives of the

A. F. of L. and the C. I. O., to-

gether with the Railroad Brother-

hoods. The Division has already

been helpful in averting several

serious production stoppages.

Agricultural Division

The Agricultural Division, under
Mr. Chester Davis, of the Federal
Reserve Board, is at work on the
problem of plant location for de-

fense purposes. Surplus labor,

particularly in agricultural areas,

will be utilized. The Division will

also aid in collecting supplies of

important agricultural products,

and is vitally interested in main-
taining the parity between agricul-

tural and industrial prices. One of

the main functions is to prevent

shortages and utilize farm sur-

pluses.

Division of Price Stabilization

This problem of price stabiliza-

tion is a mighty complex subject.

To handle this, Leon Henderson of

the Securities and Exchange Com-
mission, has organized a division

to determine the effects of the de-
fense program on the nation's

price structure. If prices of ma-
terials appear to be getting out of

hand, voluntary agreements with

producers are sought. If this fails,

recommendations for appropriate

action will be made.
Division of Consumer Protection

Aside from protecting the public

against unjustified increases in

the articles we need for daily ex-

istence, the Division, of Consumer
Protection, under Miss Harriet

Elliott, Dean of Womsn in the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, has laid

the groundwork to prepare us
physically for our defense respon-

sibilities. The Division wilT em-
phasize the importance of health

and public welfare in the defense

program.
This involves action with civic

organizations to mobilize chan-
nels; meetings with retailers, or-

ganized consumer groups, manu-
facturers of consumers' goods and
wholesalers. A major effort is

directed toward preventing un-
justifiable increases in the prices

we pay; increases in living costs

that would handicap our efforts

to prepare ourselves physically for

instance,- for such ^responsibilities

as we might face Injan emergency.
William H. McReynolds, Admin-

istrative Assistant |to the Presi-

dent, has been designated as Secre-

tary to the Commission.
Along with these Commission

members, many other leaders are

serving in special capacity, help-

ing with particular problems.

This whole stupendous effort

must go ahead rapidly and smooth-
ly. It requires teamwork of the

highest order. At $very turn the

actions of this Commission will

affect the lives of all the people of

the United States. This Commis-
sion can only help the President

and the Military $ervices. The
ultimate success of the program is

up to the people.

was the guest of Miss Marilyn
Garnett the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner and

sons were the Sunday guests of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ambros
Easton, of Price Pike.

M. W. Johnson and mother call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Garnett
one evening last week.

Relatives here of Jacob Utzinger

of Indiana, were grieved to hear
of his sudden death Sunday.
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Nan Bak-

er were the guests of Mrs. E. I.

Rouse one day last week.

BULLITTSVILLE

HEBRON
Miss Ruth Williams spent Satur-

day night with Miss Helen Ander-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Weghorn
are being congratulated on the ar-

rival of a son, born Wednesday
August 21, named Jerome Howard.
The Ladies' Aid of the Lutheran

Church had for their guests Wed-
nesday, Mrs. Harold Bentham, of

Baltimore, Md., Mr. and Mrs. Corie

Utz and two friends from Er-

langer.

Hubert Conner and son are

building a large concrete hatchery

adjoining the old qne. They will

be prepared to fill all orders for

baby chicks next spring.

Mrs. Ida Bradshaw, of Ludlow,

spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Clora. and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Anderson

and daughter Helen, left Monday
morning for a week's motor trip,

visiting the interesting places in

Southern Kentucky.
Miss Evelyn Miller, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Either Miller and
Everett Lancaster; were married
at Rev. H. M. Hajiter's Saturday
afternoon.
Funeral services

79 years old, of Covington, a form

er resident of this! community was

held at the Lutheran Church here

Saturday afternoon at 4:30. Burial

was in the cemetery at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conner and
two attractive daughters attended

a reunion at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. clarence Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Goodridge

and son entertained Sunday for

Mr. and Mrs. Yancey Clore, of

Bullittsville, Mr.
j
and. Mrs. Wm.

Clore, of Covington, Mrs. Ida Brad-
shaw of Ludlow,

i

Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Clore and (son Wilton and
Walton Rice.

Mrs. Amanda Lodge has not im-
proved any since last week.

Miss Audrey Gfay, of Erlanger,

for Wm. Clore,

The Christian Churches of Boone
County will hold their annual con-
vention at the Bullittsville Chris-

tian Church Thursday, Aug. 29, be-

ginning at 10 a. m. (E. S. T.) Dr.

Andrew F. Hensey will be the
principal speaker. Everyone is

cordially invited.

Miss Mabel Long, of Ft. Mitchell
is visiting Miss Mary Lou Williams.

Mrs. W- E. Jones, Mrs. Ray Hill,

Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mrs. Haynes
Bruce and Mrs. Burnam Roberts
attended the ball game at Crosley

Field Monday.
Mrs. William Palmer and chil-

dren are visiting relatives at Athol
and Jackson, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knupfer, Mrs.

Nora Smith and son from Hyde
Park, Covington, were calling on
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. F. Birkle Sun-
day afternoon.
. The basement of the church is

getting a new coat of paint, and
is being repaired.

Mrs. Carl Campbell and daugh-
ters are visiting friends in East-
ern Kentucky.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Engle and daugh-
ter Belva Ann and Mrs. Sam
Patrick and son spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. D. L
Roberts, of Devon.

Mrs. Clyde Akins, and Mr. A. B.

Ligon were on the sick list the past

week.
Murrell Birkle from the U. S.

Navy is visiting his parents for a
few days.

Forty of the Bullittsville Home-
makers and their families enjoyed
an educational tour of places in

Cincinnati Thursday. They visit-

ed Frank, Tea and Spice Co., Cros-
ley Mfg. Plant, W. L. W. broadcast-
ing studios and Coca-Cola Bottling

Co.

Mrs. W- M. Sams returned home
from a visit with relatives in

Rockcastle County.
The young people of the Church

had their Christian Endeavor
meeting Sunday evening at the

home of Mary Lou Williams.
Twenty-seven ladies of the Bul-

littsville and Idlewild community
met with Miss Lowry, County Nurse
at Engle's Store Wednesday after-

noon to sew for the needy fami-
nes.

Ray Hill had the misfortune to

badly sprain his ankle Saturday
afternoon while playing ball at

Hebron.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hager.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

daughter were Sunday guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hamilton.

J. L. Aylor, one of our fine young
men joined the army last week. He
will study medicine and will be at
Ft. Thomas for some time.
Approximately 75 people attend-

ed the shower for Mrs. Esther
Fields last Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Jones. Ether received many lovely
gifts.

Mrs. May Pitcher ^and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Pitcher motored to In-
dianapolis, Ind., to visit Henry
Pitcher, Jr., who is at Camp there.
Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards and

daughter were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones, Jr., one night last
week. Jimmy Edwards returned
home with his mother, after spend-
ing the slimmer with Mr. and Mrs.
Jones.

Mrs. Betty Allen is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Mamie Stephens
for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

daughter were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Huff Friday and spent
Thursday night at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Sebree.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hermesch, of
Riverside, O., called on Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Huff and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hamilton Sunday afternoon.
Bunk Black, former Boone Coun-

ty man passec} away Saturday at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Bessie Cummins, of Latonia. Fun-
eral services were held Tuesday at
Big Bone Baptist Church. Sym-
pathy is extend to his family and
relatives.

TIN WORK
GUTTER AND ROOF

REPAIRING
Reasonable Prices

WENDELL EASTON
10-4t-p Burlington, Ky.

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Moore were
Sunday guests of John and Ben
Huff and called on other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle attend-
ed the Utopia Fair at Harvest
Home Saturday.

Correction: Mrs. Conley, Mrs.
Lillie Huff and Mrs. Blanch Plun-
ket were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Bonie Kirtley of Madison, instead
of spending the day with Mrs.
Plunket at Norwood, O., as stated

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs were'

Announcement!
When your electricity is

turned on, don't overlook
the real bargains we have
in New and Rebuilt Elec-
trical Appliances, at Coop-
ers', 805 Madison, Coving-
ton, Ky.

5 WASHERS
$1 Q.00 TO $25-00

6 ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS
$2Q.50 TO $gQ-50

NEW IRONS
$1.25

SWEEPERS
$Q.95
t/up

20 RADIOS
$p;.oo ,O up

ELECTRIC RANGE
$05.00 & $yr.00

EDW. P.

COOPER
805 MADISON AVE.

COVINGTON
Colonial 1267

COVINGTON CYCLE SERVICE
We Repair All Makes of Wheel Goods

WE SELL NEW AND USED BICYCLES.

31 East Fifth Street Covington, Ky.
LARRY BLANK -:- HEMLOCK 0730

AUCTION SALE
Sat., August 31st

3:30 P. M.
ON SHAW AVENUE ELSMERE, KY.

BABY FARM 1 ACRE
6-Room House, Concrete Street, Garage, Chicken
house, Coal House, Wash HoUse; fruit orchard,
apples, peaches, pears and grapes.

ALSO 5 LARGE LOTS
AH level, City Water, Gas, Electric and Sewer.
Fronting on Shaw Avenue.

Bus service to Covington every 15 minutes. Close
to Church and School.

Terms of Sale

—

1/3 Cash, Balance 6 and 12 Months

COME—BUt A CHEAP HOME—WIN A FAT PIG

REL C. WAYMAN
Phone Hemlock 5107 Ind. 64 623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.
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We have been having some very
cool weather this past week.

. There were services at the Bap-
j

tist Church Sunday. The Sunday
School pupils met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith's Friday
evening.

Born August 23 a nine-pound
baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Craig. Dr. M. A. Yelton was tb*
attending physician. Mrs. Harry
May is nursing them and Mrs.

Minnie Stephens is assisting her.

B. w. Clore and wife Saturday
evening. They also called on Mrs.
VanNess. They have rented their

place here to P. P. Acra. They will

return home over the week-ends,
as they have reserved some of the
rooms for themselves.

Mrs. Matt Hodges
Mrs. Pauline Louden Wednesday
morning.
Mr. Jones our mail carrier is

driving a new car.
! Glad to hear that Wallace S.

Ryle is improving at Christ Hos-
pital.

Sarah Scott and small son spent
Thursday afternoon with her

Viola Ryle. Dona

IS G-MAN HOOVER

WRONG?

By James A. McCaleb, Director of
^tertainedl celebration 130th Sunday School

Anniversary-

Mrs. Zelma Dameron suffered an
attack of appendicitis last Thurs-

j mother 'Mrs
day. She is improved at this writ- Jean A

'

cra ^"^^ ff&ae also
ing. Dr. Coe, of Erlanger was the
attending physician.

R. M. Wilson has been on the

sick list. Harry Acra visited himi Irene Acra

spent Friday there.

Mrs. Mellie Wingate was Thurs-
day guest of her daughter, Mrs.

Thursday.
Little Patsy Stephens is nursing

a very painful hand, which was in-

jured when a car door was shut
on her hand.
A large crowd from here attend-

ed court in Burlington last week.

Mr. Lustenberger has been suf-

fering from a very sore foot.

N. T. Bickers and family were
Sunday guests of their uncle and
aunt B. W. Clore and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Furnace also accom-
panied them. They also called on

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph, Mr.,
their uncle and aunt> j^. and Mrs

and Mrs. Chas. Bodie and J. E.j
Joe stephens while there.

Mr. Edgar Clore and Mr. Harold
Alford left Saturday for a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blythe,

of Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ryle had

Hodges attended the all-day ser-

vices at Hughes Chapel Sunday.
Quite a few from here attended

the 4-H Fair at Harvest Home Sat-

urday.
Robt.' Alford and wife called on

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SHOPPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole S4^.50
Wave d£
We feature the creme wave.

Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.

261 Dixie Highway

for their guests, Mrs. Helen Step

henson and sons of Union.
Bob Thurman is in Patriot, Ind.,

visiting his parents.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
<"Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, September 1, Bible

School 10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford
Crigler, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The semi-annual business meet-

ing of the Joint Council of the

Hopeful-Hebron Parish will be held

at Hebron Church this Saturday,

August 31st at 2:00 p. m.

DO YOU WANT AN OFFICE POSITION?
Clerical Positions for the well-trained are plentiful.
PREPARE YOURSELF NOW BY ENROLLING IN

—

CURTIS COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
EDWARD C. BADER, Principal

7 West Pike Street, Covington, Ky. Phone. CO. 0583

Day Classes Start Tuesday, September 3.

Night Classes Start Monday, September 9.

Choose one of the following courses:
Accounting, Combined, Stenographic, Bookkeeping,
Dictaphone and Typing.

Phone or Write for Our Circular

LUDLOW

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

Phone South 2589

AMBULANCE SERVICE

SO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

KENTUCKX

All red blooded Americans are

proud of the fine record of our
famous G-Men. They have strip-

ped gangsters of their false hero-
ism and branded them as Public
Enemies Nos. 1, 2, 3, and so forth,

meting out to them the justice de-
manded by an enraged public. At
the head of this famed body of

men is J. Edgar Hoover. He is

noted throughout the world.
To some it may seed a far jump

indeed from the above statements
to Sunday School. This writer
contends, however, that there is a
definite connection. The best way
to prove it is to let Mr. Hoover
speak for himself. Observing the
Sunday School's influence upon
American citizens, he states "It is

my belief that the Sunday School
is of utmost importance in the
training for citizenship. This
early religious training is neces-
sary if our young people are to

contribute their full measure to

the happiness and stability of the
community when they are called

upon to accept- its responsibilities.''

Is there anyone among us who
will say that Mr. Hoover is wrong?
As Christians, we contend that he
Ls 100 per cent right. This being
true, how Kentuckians should re-

vere the memory of Margaretta
Brown and treasure the influence

of her efforts in the early days of

this commonwealth. As the wife
of the Hon. John Brown, who was
the first U. S. Senator from Ken-
tucky, she occupied a prominent
social position in Frankfort. Being
of a deeply religious nature, she
determined to provide religious in-

struction for the children and
young people of her town. This
resulted in her beginning the first

Sunday School in Kentucky on the

present site of Frankfort's Liberty
Hall, 130 years ago!

Hon. Henry M. Johnson, Presi-
dent, Kentucky Sunday School

Association, is earnestly working
to prepare for a worthy observ-

ance of the 130th Anniversary of

this notable event. A call is be-
ing made for every County to spon-
sor a county-wide Celebration
September 22, 1940, preferably in
the afternoon at the County Seat.

The plan is to also hold a gigan-
tic memorial service that after-

noon in Frankfort on as near the
original site as possible. Ministers

there have already expressed great
interest and wiUingness to cooper

ate.

The Lord willing, September 22,

1940 is going to be a high day in

Kentucky!
Marvelous Testimony of Noted

Jurist

Here is a marvelous testimony
that fits in with what Mr. Hoover
has to say. It is especially fitting

in connection with our chief G-
Man's statement, coming, as It

does, from an outstanding Judge.
In all the annals of court proceed-
ings, we do not know of a more
striking testimony than that of

the Hon. Lewis L. Fawcett, Jurist'

of the Supreme Court, State of!

New York. Some
,
things have;

temporary significance. Others

OWL HOLLOW

Mrs. Charles Abdon has returned

s'tanTby virtu'e oTthei7worth thatl^°m€^°™ *,^^i*_hSL5!?ter'

has been tested and. tried through
a long period of experience. We
earnestly urge all Kentuckians and
right thinking people everywhere
to give heed to the words of this

highly placed man.
Steins Tide of Crime ,

"The growing increase of juve-
nile criminality is proof of a de-
terioration of character and an
indictment against the home, the
parents and the schools. It is a
breakdown in the moral and relig-

ious education of the young. The
ideals of youth have been lowered.
We must bear in mind that public

schools used to start the day with
some words of Christian guidance.
That beneficial uplift has been dis-

continued. If religion is good one
day in the week, it is good every

day.
"More than 4,000 of the 8,000

prisoners sentenced by me in thir-

ty years on the bench were under,
the age of twenty-one years, and
only three were members of Sun-
day Schools at the time of com-
mitting their crimes.

"That satisfies me of the value
of the Sunday School to the com-
munity in helping safeguard it

from the growth of criminals. It

also satisfies me of the value to

the individual. <

"In 1,092 cases of suspended sen-
tences, in each of which a min-
ister, rabbi or priest became inter-

ested at my request, with the hope
of saving the boy to a future life of

usefulness and good citizenship,

only sixty-two of the boys were
brought back for violation of the
conditions of the parole. I believe

that reform in the remaining cases

over 1,000 was prompt and perm-
anent.

"I regard our Sunday Schools

and Churches as the only effective

means to stem the rising tide of

vice and crime among the youth."

Mrs. Frank Allen,! of Big Bone
Mrs. Daisy Presser entertained

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Presser

of Union, Mr. .and! Mrs. Arch Rouse
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rouse, Albert
Rouse, Clifford Rouse and Mrs.
Myrtie Adams, of Midway and Mr.
and Mrs. Hayes Feldhaus and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Jones and

|
son /rom Cincinnati, spent i the
week-end with wUjbur and Charles
Abdon and families.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
entertained their grandchildren
last week.

PRICE PIKE

RIVER VIEW

family
Maude

EVERY DAY A
The
Great New*

KyState Fair
LOUISVILLE
SEPT. 7-14

Looking (or thrills, excitement fun? Then come io the State

Fair—biggest happiest entertainment extravaganza ever held
in Kentucky! A thousand-and-one grand and glorious attrac-

tions! "Big name" orchestras, beautiful girls, musical shows,
fireworks, educational features! Every day a thrill day!' Plan
now to enjoy every minute oi it!

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Elliott o,f Cov-

ington called on Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. EUiott, Jr., of Price Pike Sun-
day.
Miss Fanny TJtz is on the sick

list. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Charles Hon, of Covington, at-

tended the 4-H Fair Saturday.
Mrs. Clyde Anderson and daugh-

ter Thelma attended the wedding
of Miss Mary B. Rouse and Mr.
Verne Kinnip Sunday.
Wedding bells will be ringing on

Price Pike soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and son

Leo, entertained guests Sunday.
Niffin Spegal, children and

mother attended the 4-H Fair Sat-
urday.

Mrs. H. L. Tanner and grand-
daughter Virginia, Mr. and Mrs.

J. S. Eggleston, Miss Fanny Utz
and Miss Virginia Spegal all at-

tended the wedding of Mary Rouse
and Verne Kinnip, Sunday.
Mrs. Amanda Tanner spent Sat-

urday afternoon with Mrs. Harriet
Utz, of Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson

and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson and
daughter.
Miss Virginia Tanner attended

the 4-H Fair Saturday.
Miss Wanda Fleek spent from

Wednesday until Sunday with her
aunt, Mrs. Hazel Vines.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brown and
son James Franklin attended the
4-H Fair Saturday.
Mrs. Wm. Eggleston and daugh-

ters, Virginia and Mrs. Raymond
Boh, husband and daughter, of
Hebron, attended the 4-H Fair
Saturday.
Quince Mahorney stod children

entertained guests Sunday. :

Rev. John Ashcraft and
spent Sunday witjh Mrs.
Hodges and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens

called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter one night last

week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jennings

Craig Thursday a son, at home
in Rabbit Hash. Mother and baby
are doing nicely.

Mrs. Hazel Lee Williamson and
children, of McVillje, spent Satur-
day with her sisteir, Mrs. Clifford

Stephens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Hightower.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges

called on Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter Saturday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. Rqbt. Alford have
moved from Rabbit Hash back to

the city. We are sorry to lose

them from our midst.

Miss Velma Lea Black spent
Tuesday night with her kindred
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith, of

Covington. .

Large crowd attended the Black-
Johnson trial at Burlington the

past week.-

We extend our deepest sympathy
to Mrs. Bessie Cummins, of La-
tonia in the death of her father,

Bunk Black, who passed away Sat-
urday morning. Mr. Black was an
uncle of this scribe, who is grieved

very much to learn of his death.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black enter-

tained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra will

have as their guest this week, her
niece of the city.

Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and daughter
Gladys spent Monday with Mrs.

Henry Black and husband.

a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley
McWethy and family, at Union.
The B. Y. P. u. girls and boys en-

joyed a hay ride Saturday night
over the new highway to Belleview.
Mrs. Mary Berkshire and daugh-

ter Mrs. E. W. Keim entertained
with a dinner Sunday for Stewart
Berkshire ami wife, of Washington,
D. C. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Berkshire, Mr. and
Mrs. Davis Gaines, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Gridley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Berkshire, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Berkshire and daughter Linda
Jane, of Lawrenceburg, Ind., and
E. W. Keim and children.
Jennings Acra and Jacob Nixon

called on O. S. Watts, who is ill,

Sunday afternoon.

E. Gordon has finished wiring
Miss Kate Geisler's house electri-

city. Mr. Gordon has wired sever-

al houses in this community.
Quite a few from here attended

the Johnson-Black trial at Bur-
lington last week.
Stanley Bonta was in Cincinnati

one day last week on business.

guest of Mrs. W. T. Spears left

Saturday for a visit with friends in
Mason county.
M. W. Rachal, of Cincinnati, O.,

spent the week-end with his aunt,
Mrs. W. T. Spears. Mrs. Rachal is

enjoying a visit with her kindred
in the East.

Mr. and Mrs, George Eichorst
and son, Mr. and Mrs. William
Tippetts and family motored in
from their homes in Chicago Sat-
urday night and spent Sunday
with their kindred, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Delahunty. 1

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

UNION
'ing Tuesday, Sep

PETERSBURG

What has ever become of
farmer who used to say,

Heck?"

the
"By

On Friday, Aug.
i
23, the regular

meeting of W. M. S. of Petersburg

Baptist Church was held at the
home of Mrs. Henry Deck. A large

crowd attended anjd an enjoyable

and profitable day was had. On
Aug. 25th at the home of Mrs. O.

S. Watts, Mrs. Coo^s and Mrs. Mc-
Kinley, of Elsmerei taught a mis-

sion study class on the subject of

"Oklahoma Indians." Lunch was
served at the noon1 hour.

Miss Frances BOnta and little

Miss Jarbo received first prize on
their dresses at thfe 4-H Fair last

Saturday. Thanks ' to their teach-

er. Mrs. Max Gridley.

Mrs. Sheldon, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis is im-
proving very nicely at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. E. J. Love.

Born to Jim Holt and wife, a

baby girl, Saturday^ August 24th.

Glad to report Ed Walton able

to walk out in the yard, after be-

room for some-

The many friends of Mrs. Anna
Rouse Smith are pleased to know
she is now convalescent at her
home, following an illness of sev-

eral months' duration.
The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist

Church met in all-day session

Wednesday, with Mrs. August
Gschwind.

Mrs. Ella Tanner Weaver is in

Covington for a visit with her son,

Lloyd Weaver and Mrs. Weaver.
Mrs. Hattie Rouse Smith, of Chi-

cago, is house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Delahunty.

Miss Louise Carpenter, the at-

tractive daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Carpenter, of Hamilton,
Ohio, is having an enjoyable visit

with her cousin Miss Jean Ann
Tanner.

Mrs. Warren Utz, cashier in the
Union Deposit Bank in the absence
of Miss Lillian Bristow, who is

having a much deserved vacation.
Mrs. Walter Ferguson and Mrs.

Tom Robert Huey attended the

4-H Club Fair at Harvest Home
Saturday.

rMrs. A. P. Dickerson had as
week-end guest, her sister, Miss

j Lottie Williams, of Cincinnati.

Mrs. R. E. Barlow is home from
a pleasant visit with relatives in

Montgomery, Alabama.
After a two weeks' vacation

spent with Mrs. B. L. Norman,
Masters Charles and Kenneth
Presser have returned to their

home in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. August Gschwind
entertained over the week-end
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Richardson, of Erlanger.

Remember please, the moving
picture show sponsored by the New
Haven P.-T. A. wUl be shown at
7:30 slow time, instead of 8

o'clock as formerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Penny and
son and Mrs. Harry Pettit, of

Hamilton, Ohio, were Saturday
guests of Mrs. Jessie wilkie Cleek.

A number of friends from the
village were in Glencoe, Ky., Sat-

urday to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Henry Beach, mother of Rev.
Henry Beach, pastor of the local

Baptist Church.
Mrs. Mamie G. Bedinger, of St.

Petersburg, who has been house

Sunday, September 1, Bible
School 10:00 a. m. Mr. wm. Meier,
Supt.

Evening Servic4 at 8:00 p. m.
The semi-annual business meet-

ing of the Joint Council of the
Hopeful-Hebron parish' will be held
at Hebron Church this Saturday,
August 31, at 2:0b p. m.
The Luther League will hold its

monthly social and business meet-
;. 3, at 8:00 p. m.,

The following

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dringenburg.

article was taken
from our files of issue of August
1, 1900:
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IS YOUR CHILD!

READY? !
X

School opens soon.

Is your chijd's eyes ready £
for the strain Df school work? H

Your child; can't be as
happy and I proficient in

school if his 4r her eyes are
strained or vision is below
normal.

Proper
save c
expense in

glasses' now may
onsideraple trouble and

laijer years.

H
s

s

AND
IN ADDITION*
Variety show with radio star* and circus acts. Sat
night Sept 7—Tremendous Hventock show Spec
tacular fireworks display every night—Farnsworth
television show—National horseehue p»-»'«"o tour-

nament—Farm equipment show—Aquavue water
carnival with beautiful girl performers—4-H Club
and Future Farmershows Dogshow—Flowershow
and scores oi other feature attractions! See 'em aul

GRANDEST HOLIDAY OF THE YEAR!

I

We can save

you money!

1T\ THEN the metal parte

VV of your implements

become worn or broken,
bring them to us. We'll

put them in condition—as

good or better than when
new—at a fraction of re-

placement cost. Our new
Lincoln Electric Welding
Equipment enables us to

render you this money-
saving service and assure

absolute satisfaction.

R. Michels Welding

Company
722 Washington St. CovinffUa

COloqial 0670

ing confined to his

time.

Jack Weisickle was thrown from
his motorcycle here Sunday after-

noon. He was not seriously in-

jured, according to Dr. Love.

While Mrs. E. A. Stott was visit-

ing relatives in Los Angeles, Calif.,

she was glad to
j

see Dr. W. K.

Chambers and family and Mrs.

Milo Atkinson and sons. Their kind

hospitality was enjbyed very much
by Mrs. Stott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gayle, of Ill-

inois, John Lefflerl, of Indiana,

William Weathers and mother, of

Hammond, Ind., aid Perry Bruce,

of Lawrenceburg, Ind., were enter-

tained last week at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. C. Ri Jarrell.

Miss Lizzie Walton returned

home Sunday from a visit with

Miss Nora Rucker,! who has been
very ill.

Mrs. Artie Walton is visiting at

the country home j>f Mrs. Chester
Davis near Idlewild.

Miss Edna Berkshire is visiting

at Carrollton, Ky., ihe guest of her

sister, Mrs. Claud Tandy.
Miss Reta Stephens and Miss

Prances Bonta spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Carson Stott.

Mrs. E. Wendell keim and famr
ily are spending the summer with

her mother, Mrs. Mary Berkshire.

Sorry to report forest Krutz is

quite ill.

O. S. watts, who fell while work-

ing in his garden; injuring him-

self, does not improve very rapidly

at this writing.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

E. A. Stott were Mis. Fannie King,

Mrs. Mary King, Mr. and Mrs. E.

W. Bedwell of Louisville, Miss Mar-

garet Masterson and Miss Mary
Masterson, of Carrollton. Mrs.

King who ls now 84 years old was
looking fine and
health.

E. Wendell Keim
Stott are spending a week at Her-

rington Lake, fishing.

Mrs. Hogan Ryle and daughter

Norma have returned home, after}
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LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 62B-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents [should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppars.

enjoying good

and Cfaines A.

PUBLIC
SAL

At My Home in Florence, Ky., 42 Shelby Street

Sat, Aug. 31st
At 12:30 (E.S.T.)

THE FOLLOWING ARTICLES:

One feather bed and pillows;' 5 blankets; some
comforts and quilts; 3 counterpanes, homemade;
lot of dishes; one Rayo lamp; one healing stove,

coal or wood; one oil heater; one Perfection oil

stove, 3 burners and oven; one extension table,

10 feet; 3 stand tables; one woolen tug 9x12;

2 congoleum rugs; 2 rocking chairs; one garden

hoe and rake; one spade, shovel and scoop; one
fork; one coaster wagon; 2 coal buckets, shovel

and tongs; quilting frames; one lawn mower; 5

hens; other articles too numerous to mention.

Also some antiques. .•:

TERMS—CASH

Eulalia Hambrick, Owner
John Delahunty, Clerk

LUTE BRADFORD-, Auctioneer

\

_____
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S
Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

Chief Tunder Cloud, the full-

blooded Cherokee actor known to

every boy and girl fan as Tonto of

the "Lone Ranger'' series, has the
role of the East Indian native

made motion pictures popular in

the early days and I believe films

should continue to move with plen-

ty of action. The more action and
the taster it is, the better I like it."

This is the personal belief and
preference of Jacques Tourneur,

1 one of Hollywood's youngest di-
rectors, whose work first brought
the famous action detective, Nick
Carter, to the screen and who is

continuing with that character,
starring Walter Pidgeon, in "The

"heavy' 'in Paramount's "Typhoon" Phantom Raiders" which will be
with Dorothy Lamour and Robert'
Preston, to be shown at the Gay-
ety tonight and Friday.

While the picture was being

made he came through with a
particularly strong performance in

a scene aboard a schooner and Di-
rector Louis King complimented
him on it.

"If he keeps that up," comment-
ed Lynne Overman, "We'll have to ! thriller,

retitle the picture: "Thunder
Cloud Afloat."

• • •

shown at the Gayety Saturday.
* * *-

TUESDAY
One of the greatest action stories

of the year will be at the Gayety
Tuesday for a return engagement,
"Tarzah Finds a Son." This pic-
jture was highly entertaining and
has been requested for a return
engagement. Don't miss this big

SATURDAY
"Action was the one factor that

DR.L.H.CRISLER

VETERINARIAN

Now Located at

BURLINGTON

KY.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
An intricate make-up, which re-

quired two and one-half hours to
apply and consisted of more than
one hundred separate pieces, is

worn by Frank Morgan for one se-
quence in the filmization of Phyllis
Bottome's dramatic novel of today,
"The Mortal Storm," which will be
shown at the Gayety Sunday and
Monday. £»
The make-up, created by Jask

Dawn, transforms Morgan from a
well-groomed professor to an aged,
broken old man whose hair had.

turned snow white through his ex-
periences as a prisoner in a con-
centration canrn
The make-up is said to be on a

J
par with the ingenious transform-

ations which aged Spencer Tracy in

"Edison, the Man," and Robert
Taylor in "Waterloo Bridge.''

About the time your back gets

used to gardening the season IS

over.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

SUGiiJl 25 lb. bag $1.19

COFFEE, good quality 2 lbs. 25c

SALi^D DRESSING qt. jar 25c

CATSUP .'. 14 oz. bottle 10c

VINEGAR, pure cider gal. 25c

PEACHES, freestone lb. 5c

BANANAS lb. 6c

WATERMELONS, home grown 10 to 30c

NEWj SWEET POTATOES lb. 5c

COUNTRY BACON ,.,.„..,, lb. 15c

SMOKED CALLIES lb. 17c
-

BEEF ROAST lb. 18c

ADVANCE

BOYS! GIRLS!

BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOES

5,000 ATTEND

4-H FREE FAIR

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

QUALITY SAMPLE

SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE.

COVINGTON
Open Thursday and Saturday

Evenings.
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. w. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

NOTE—Additional farms wlil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will
be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
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ANNUAL
EASY flf*/t>et-Pa£u&

OFFERING AMERICA'S BIGGEST DOLLAR-FOR-DOLLAR WASHER VALUES

New 1940 EASY
ot a $30 saving

Your money never before bought so many luxury

features ... so much EASY quality ... as in this

Super Value Special. Built to sell for $99.95, k's

yours at a saving of $30.00. Compare it with any

washer selling for $99.95 or more and you'll know
what we mean when we say it's America's biggest

dollar-for-dollar washer value.

Full of Plus Features

Turbolator 3-zone washing action . . . Perma-

tected washing surfaces that stay satin-smooth

. . . giant capacity tub . . . 3-way safety wringer

with instant roll-stop . . . chip-proof white

enamel . . . quiet lifetime motor that never

needs oiling . . . safety overload switch ...
EASY quality construction throughout.

Smashing $99.95 Valve

MATCH IT FEATUBE

FOR FEATURE WITH

ANY OTHER $99.95

WASHER

scots69
Other Models $49.95 up

I
AGtaenaod
a Taxpayer

Wicker

Laundry Basket and

30 Boxes Granulated Soap
INCLUDED

With every washer purchased

l/M/TEDQUANTITY-DON'TDEIAY

(Continued From First Page)

field, Petersburg.
' Pen of Five Fryers—(1st, Gladys

J

Jean Congleton, Burlington; 2nd,
! Elbert Knox, New Haven; 3rd
Connie May Edwards, Hamilton.
Grand Champion—1st, Jeanette

Edwards, Hamilton.
Best Record Book—1st, Jeanette

Edwards, Hamilton.
Dairying

Jersey Heifer Under One Year—
1st, J. D. Daley, Burlington; 2nd
Bill Graves, Hebron; 3rd, Clinton
Shields, New Haven.

Jersey Heifer One Year and Un-
der Two Years—1st, James Vernon
Tupman, Florence.

Jersey Female Over Two Years

—

1st, Eugene Keyes Purdy, Grant;
2nd, Bill Graves, Hebron. i

Showmanship—1st, James Vern-
on Tupman, Florence.
County Dairy Champion—1st Bill

Graves; 2nd, Eugene Purdy, Grant.
Best Record Book—1st Bill

Graves, Hebron.
Swine

Best Pig—1st G. L. Robinson,
Florence; 2nd G. L. Robinson.
Best Record Book—'1st G. L. Rob-

inson, Florence.

Tobacco
Best Five stalfcs Tobacco—1st

Bobby Rouse, Burlington; 2nd Bob-
by Shields, New Haven; 3rd Mar-
vin Long, Burlington; 4th Melvin
McGlasson, Hebron; 5th, William
Speagle, Florence.
Tobacco Championship—1st Bob-

by Shields, New Haven; 2nd Mel-
vin McGlasson; Hebron; 3rd Bobby
Rouse, Burlington; 4th, Marvin
Long, Burlington; 5th, William
Speagle, Florence.
Best Record Book—1st, Sally

Souther, Burlington.
Garden

Best Garden Exhibit, 4 Vege-
tables—1st Harold Flick, Burling-
ton.

Best Record Book— 1st, Harold
Flick, Burlington.

Draft Colt Show
Best Filly, 1st, ohna Burton,

Florence; 2nd, Jean Pennington,
Walton; 3rd, David King, Walton
Best Colt^lst, Leroy McNeely,

Burlington; 2nd, Don Allen Loom-
is, Burlington; 3rd, Frances Wil-
son, Hamilton.
Championship—1st Ohna Burton

of Florence.
Showmanship—1st — Leroy Mc-

Neely, Burlington.
Corn and Potatoes

Best Ten Ears Corn—1st Marvin
Long, Burlington.

Best Ten Ears Hybrid Corn—1st,

Marvin Long, , Burlington; 2nd,
Meier Taylor, New Haven; 3rd
David King, Walton* .

Best Peck Potatoes—1st, James
Tupman, Florence; 2nd, Marvin
Long, Burlington.
Best Record Book—1st, Marvin

Long, Burlington.

Turkeys—1st, George Howard, of
New Haven.

Home Economics
Unit I, best article m^ie by

hand selected from following group
towel, kitchen holders, kerchief or
cloth toy—1st, Norma Jarboe, Pet-
ersburg; 2nd, Alberta Tanner, Flor-
ence; 3rd Betty Jane Pendry, of
Grant.
Apron—1st, Betty Jane Pendry,

Grant; 2nd, Norma Jarboe, Peters-
burg; 3rd, Alberta Tanner, Flor-
ence.

Cotton Dress—1st, Norma Jarboe,
Petersburg; 2nd, Kathleen Keeney,
New Haven; 3rd, Alberta Tanner,
Florence.

Record Book—1st, Albert Tanner,
Florence; 2nd, Willa Deck, Grant;
3rd, Norma Jarboe, Petersburg.
Unit n, Cotton dress and under-

garments—1st, Mary Hope Chip-
man, Verona; 2nd, Geneva Hank-
inson, Hamilton; 3rd Jean Pen-
nington, Walton.
Nightgown or Pajamas—1st,

Geneva Hankinson, Hamilton; 2nd,
Jean Pennington, Walton; 3rd,

Mary Hope, Chipman, Verona.
Record Book—1st Mary Louise

McCubbin, Walton; 2nd, Mary
Hope Chipman, Verona; 3rd, Jean
Pennington, Walton.
Unit in—{Spring or Summer Cos-

tume—1st, Frances Bonta, Peters-
burg; 2nd, Emma Mae Brady, of
Grant; 3rd, Evelyn Holz, Burling-
ton. ^
Fall or Winter Costume*—1st Bet-

ty Jean Forkner, Burlington; 2nd,
Mary Elizabeth McArhtur, Grant;
2nd, Ruth Williams, Hebron; 3rd,
Emma May Brady, Grant.
Best Record Book—1st, Mary Lou

Jones, Hamilton; 2nd Elaine Gard-
iner, Florence; 3rd, Ruth Williams,
Hebron.
Unit IV—Championship Clothing

Entry—1st, Peggy Morehead, Tay-
lorsport; 2nd, Florence Cook, Bur-
lington; 3rd Mildred King, Walton.
Best Clothing Account Book—1st

Peggy Morehead, Taylorsport; 2nd,
Florence Cook.
Best Record Book—1st Florence

Cook, Burlington; 2nd Peggy More-
head, Taylorsport; 3rd, Mildred
King, Walton.
Clothing Club Girls' Style Revue
Unit I—Betty Jean Pendry, of

Grant; 2nd, Cathleen Keeney, New
Haven; 3rd, Jacequllne Rawlings,
Florence.

Unit II—1st, Cdrrine Walton,
Grant; 2nd Geneva Hankinson, of
Hamilton; 3rd, Mary Hope Chip-
man, Verona.
Unit II—Summer Costume—1st,

Evelyn Holz, Burlington; 2nd
Elaine Gardner, Florence; 3rd,

Bernice Lancaster, [Hebron.
Winter or Fall Costume—1st Jew-

ell Vice, Burlington; 2nd, Betty
Jean Forkner, Burlington; 3rd,

Mary E. McArthur,
j
Grant.

Unit IV—1st, Peggy Morehead,
Taylorsport; 2nd, Florence Cook,
Burlington; 3rd, Mildred King,
Walton.
One-half Dozen

j

Biscuits — 1st,

Bernice Sebree, Florence; 2nd,
Elaine Gardiner, I Florence; 3rd,
Mary Helen Clore, l Burlington.
Butter Cake—1st Emma Lou

Sprague, Taylorsport; 2nd June
Morehead, Taylorsport; 3rd, Sue
Sayers, Florence.
One Pound Chocolate Fudge

—

1st, Mildred Lizer, Burlington; 2nd,
June Morehead, Taylorsport; 3rd,
Peggy Morehead, Taylorsport.
Best Homemade .Gift -Box for

Candy—1st, Peggy Morehead, Tay-
lorsport; 2nd, Sally Souther, Bur-
lington; 3rd, Bernice Sebree, Flor-
ence.

Rouse, Cincinnati, O-
Slipper Throwing Contest—Jean-

ette Feldhaus.
Three-Legged Rave^Gene Cill,

Hebron, Ky., Nelson Goodridge, of
Hebron.
Paper Plate Race—W. B. Horns-

by, Hebron.
Baby Show

Most Perfect Boy Bay Under 18

months—1st Rollin Keith Shinkle;
2nd, Clifford Allen Stephenson; 3rd
Rendawl Royce Hensley.
Most Perfect Baby Girl, under 18

Months—1st Janice Moore; 2nd
Aleen Rose Willis; 3rd, Norma Jane
Craddock.

LIVESTOCK SALE
15 Head fresh dairy cows with
calves by side; 10 head of spring-
ers; heavy milkers; 20 head mares,
horses and mules; 50 shoats; also

registered brown Swiss bull, 8 mos.
old. Will sell cheap. All stock

FOR SALE—14
lbs. each. J.

N. Bullittsville.
1

264.

shoats, weigh 50

E. Snyder, near
Telephone Heb.

lt-ch—
FOR SALE—9 shoats; fresh Jer-

sey cow with third calf. Willie
Dringenburg, Florence, Ky .lt-p

FOR SALE—Concord and Niagara
grapes. Phone Hebron 319. 13-2c

«* -cr,^ o«^« t> , „ ,
guaranteed. A week's trial given.

Helen Clore, Burlirigton; 3rd, Ellen
Holladay, Hebron.
Best Record Book—1st Ellen Hol-

laday, Hebron; 2nd, Peggy More-
head, Taylorsport; 3rd, Wanda
Pennington, New Haven.

Room Improvement
I j

Room Improvement Booklet—1st,

jBillye Wilson, Hamilton; 2nd,
Jeanette Edwards, Hamilton; 3rd,
Catherine Nichols, Hebron.
Four Articles Made or Refinish-

'ed—1st, Jeanette Edwards, Hamil-
ton-, 2nd, Billye Wilson, Hamilton;
3rd, Catherine wicaols, Hebron,

Canning
Unit I—Mary Helen Clore, Bur-

lington; 2nd, Sally Souther, Bur-
lington; 3rd Zelpha Nichols, He-
bron.
Unit II—1st, Evelyn Holz, Bur-

lington; 2nd, Wanda Pennington,
New Haven; 3rd Louise Holt, Heb-
ron.

Unit III & IV—1st Helen Brad-
ford, Hebron; 2nd, Florence Cook,
Burlington; 3rd, Catherine Nichols,

Hebron.
Record Book—1st, Helen Brad-

Molasses feed, good for
dairy cows and all live stock; con
tains oat shorts and oat middlings
$1.15 per 100 lb. GENERAL DIS
TRIBUTORS, 30 E. 2nd, St., Cov
ington, Ky. HE. 4297.

FOR SALE—Apples and Grapes.
Goodridge & Rudicill, Burling-
ton, Ky. Tel. Burl. 138. 13-2t-p

-J
FOR SALE—Registered Jersey bull,

11 months old. This calf is sired

by Ada's Tormentor, a proven
sire with 8 tested daughters av-
eraging 10,077 lbs. milk and 485
pounds butterfjit. R. B. Huey &
Son, Burlingtoi, Ky. Telephone
517. 12-2t-p

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Delco light plant,

radio, fan; iron, quarter-horse

power motor. Chas. Batchelor,
Burlington, B. 2. 12-2t-pd

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COloniai 1121. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf.

ford, Hebron; 2nd, Sally Souther,
3rd, Florence Cook,Burlington;

Burlington.
Community Clubs

Best Community Secretary's Book
—1st, Elizabeth Ann James, Bur-
lington; 2nd Mary Lou McCubbin,
Walton; 3rd, Mary Marshall, Heb-
ron.

UTOPIjA

Dalrd
Heifer One Year and Under Two

Years—1st Wm. Moore, Hebron;
2nd, John Crigler, Hebron.
Female Two Years and Over—1st

Bob Graves, Hebron ; 2nd John
Crigler, Hebron.

' Bull Any Age—lst[ John Crigler,

Hebron.
Record Book—1st John Crigler,

Hebron.
Hybrid Corn

Best Exhibit, Production—1st

Woodford Crigler, Hebron; 2nd,

John Crigler, Hebron; 3rd Lloyd
Siekman, Hebron.
Best Exhibit-Seed—1st Lloyd

Siekman, Hebron; 2nd, William
Moore, Hebron; 3rd, John Crigler,

Hebron.
Poultry

Best Pair white Breed—1st John
Conner, Hebron; 2nd, Mrs. Roscoe
Akin, Burlington; 3rd Cassius Sul-

livan, Burlington.
Best Pair Colored Breed—1st Ben

Stephens, Burlington; 2nd, Cassius

Sullivan, Burlington.
Room Improvement

Four Articles Made In Improv-
ing Room—1st, Mrs. Sterling Dic-
key, Hebron; 2nd, Lucille Stephens,
Burlington.

Canning
Best Jar Large Fkuit—1st Mrs.

John Crigler, Hebron; 2nd, Lucille

Stephens, Burlington; 3rd . Mary
Rector, Burlington,

j

Best Jar Small Fruit—1st, Mrs.
Robert Graves, Hebron; 2nd, Mrs.
Lucille Stephens, Burlington; 3rd,

Mary Rector, Burlington.

Best Jar Tomatoes^lst, Mrs. Lu-
cille Stephens, Burlington; 2nd
Mary Rector, Burlington; 3rd Mrs.
Sterling Dickey, Hebron.
Best Jar Any Oth^r Vegetable

—

1st, Mrs. Sterling Dickey, Hebron,
2nd, Mrs. Lucille Stephens, Bur-
lington; 3rd Mary Rector, Burling-

ton.

Best Jar Any Mteat—1st, Mrs.
John Crigler, Hebron; 2nd, Mary
Rector, Burlington; 3rd, Mrs. Rob-
ert Graves, Hebron,

j

Championship—1st. Mrs. John
Crigler, Hebron; 2nd, Lucille Step-
hens, Burlington.

Best Exhibit of Cut
Mrs. Sterling Dickey,
Mary Rector, Burlingon; 3rd, Bet-
ty Crigler, Hebron.

Flower Arrangement—1st, Mary
Rector, Burlington; 2nd, Alberta
DickeyG Hebron; 3rd Betty Crigler,

Hebron.
HOMEMAKERS

WANTED—Housekeeper for home
in Covington; own room with
bath, no children. Applicant to
furnish reference and particul-
ars in regard to ability. Address
P. O. Box 129, care Boone Coun-
ty Recorder. lt-c

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, ejvergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-

S. 42, Florence,
782. 12-tf.

scaping Co., TJ

Ky. Tel. Flor

SHIP YOUR ECKJS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnujt St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR SALE—25 Stock ewes. Mrs.
Thos. E. Ranldall, Petersburg,
Ky. 12-tf

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred South-
down rams, yearling $25.00, lambs
$15.00. O. W. Cleek and Robt.
Slayback, Walton, Ky. 13-4t-ch

WANTED TO BUY—Wood silo in

good condition. Write at once
or call Dixie 7362-R. p. O. Ad-
dress, J. H. Beatty, Maple Ave.,

Erlanger, Ky. lt-p

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,
automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State
Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-
ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1939. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 13-4t-p

RAMS—Southdown yearlings and
early lambs. "The big bone Large
type" that sire market tops from
ordinary ewes. Ryle Ewbank,
Warsaw 2778. 13-4t-pd.

FOR SALE—3 saddle horses, two
5-gaited and one walking horse.
Herbert Snyder, Burlington, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 69. lt-pd.

WANTED TO BORROW—Office
desk, preferably roll-top and
desk chair for Red Cross Coun-
ty Health Nurse's office. Please
notify Mrs. J. K. Cropper,
Chairman Nursing Committee.
Phone Burlington 8d. . 13tf.

FOR SALE—One used Papec R. 10
ensilage cutter $100.00; one used
tnirteen-incri late style Papec,
$150.00; one used Blizzard thir-
teen-inch cutter, mounted on
rubber $100.00;; one used Massey
Harris corn binder, $100.00; all in
good order. Call at once before
they are gone.; Let us figure
with you on a new ensilage cut-
ter or Bloomfiejd concrete stave
silo. Huxsoll i & Thuermer,
Aurora, Ind. 12-2t-c

FOR SALE}—Seven-year-old work
mare and colt; three-year-old
work mare; 6-year-old riding
mare. Very low price if sold
promptly. H. F. Dresmen, Union,
Ky. ll-3t-ch.

GROUND IIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at aU
times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced, i Send direct to.

laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton (delivered; $250
per ton, spread ion ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

323. 2-tf.

4rIING-RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

Flowers—.1st,

Hebron; 2nd,

FOR SALE—Some Shorthorn and
Black Pole heifers, bred to
Shorthorn bulls; 3 sows and
pigs; one light platform wagon.
O. S. Eddins, Burlington. Tel.

275. 13-2t-p

FOR SALE—10 Duroc shoats, weigh
80-90 pounds. Andy H. Cook, on
Petersburg and Belleview Rd. 1-p

TENANT WANTED—Experienced
in tobacco, corn and hog raising

—no tools needed but must have
plenty of help and good refer-
ence. Apply at Recorder office,

Burlington. lt-p

FOR SALE-^Hampshire pigs, male
and female; all subject to reg-
ister. Reasonable price. Also
registered Hampshire boar Sir
Boone at service $1.00. A. Hessel-
man, Turkeyfoot Road, 1 mile
from Dudley Pike, Kenton Coun-
ty, Ky. -v lt-ch

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's Uargest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. GuUey
& Pettit, agents. I Dixie Highway
on aU days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

FOR SALE—Lot of good used lum-
ber, cheap if removed at once;
also 1 feather bed and bolster; 1

set springs; 1 food chopper; 1

battery set radio; steelyards;

and numerous other household
articles. Mrs. B. L. Cleek, Union,
Kentucky. lt-c

FOR SALE—100 bushels of seed
wheat; 8 tons of straw. Robert
Wood, Florence, Ky. Telephone
Flor. 997. 13-3t-pd.

Garden!
Exhibit New Vegetable—1st Mrs.

Yancey Clore, Bullittsville; 2nd,

Mrs. James Dye, Constance; 3rd,

Mrs. Alice Kenyon, Constance.
Canning

Fruit—1st, Mrs. Sam Sleet, New
Haven; 2nd, Mrs. Chas. Clore, He-
bron; 3rd Mrs. Lillard Scott, Grant.
Vegetables—1st Mrs. John Tay-

lor, New Haven; 2nd, Mrs. Mila
Day, Taylorsport; 3r<f, Miss Mary
Rector, Petersburg.

Special Events
Oldest Person at Fair—Clay Dun-

can, Burlington, Ky. 89.

Rolling Pin Throwing Contest

—

Hazel Deff, Hamilton, Ky.
Balloon. Race—Geneiva Crawford,

Union, Ky.
Cow Calling Contest— Gayle

FOR SALE—Fairbanks-Morris light

plant, 1500 Watt generator; 3 B
P. can be used as stationery en-
gine. Good condition. R. E.

Kirtley, Union, Ky., Tel. Burl.
688. it-pd

FOR SALE—JFresh Jersey cow
with calf by side. W. R. Morris,
Price Pike, Erlanger, R. 4. Tel.

Flor. 444. lt-pd.

•FOR SALE—Good lpcust posts,

any amount; reasonable. W. L.

H. Baker, 1 mile from Big Bone
on Union road. 12-4t-pd.

HBI.MS HATCHES at.t. YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Ancon as, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10,40. immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,

j

Paducah, Ky. 38-tf

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any •where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call wi J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or eas-X. satf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed' hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 327, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St., Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Distinctive New - Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Specials This Week:
Cream Separator $9.00

Dining Room Suite, 9-pc .$25
Bedroom Suite, 4 lg. pes.. .$45
Living Room Suite (bed) .$18
Kitchen Cabinet {with

Breakfast Set to match $29

SUPER SPECIAL: Coal $*) r
Range, "Home Comfort''^O

/
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COMPLETION OF

4 ROAD PROJECTS

NEAR IN BOONE COUNTY—MIN-
NEOLA ROAD WILL BENEFIT
MANY RESIDENTS IN THAT
SECTION.

The County, Rural Highway and
State Highway Departments are

working toward the completion of

several highway projects this sum-
mer that will give Boone County
several more miles of good roads.

The road from Big Bone Church
to Normansville is nearing comple-

tion and has been built entirely by
the county. It is thought that this

road will become a Rural Highway
project as soon as it is black-top-

ped.
N

The Petersburg-Belleview road,

which is a link of road being

built toward U. S. 42, via the Ohio
River, is nearing completion and
all gravel work is expected to be

completed next week.
The State Department has re-

surfaced Main street through
Walton, making it much wider.

This will eliminate a road hazard
that has existed for many years,

and also allow safer parking in

the town. The new street will

permit two lanes of traffic to

move freely through the town with
cars parked on both sides of the
street.

The County Road Department
has started the construction of a
new road from Route 20 up the
Minneola hill to the Kenton coun-
ty line and when completed will be
of great benefit to many persons
in that section of the county.
Boone County has gradually

been building better roads, and has
adopted the policy to build fewer
miles, but better roads.

We may not have as many miles
of good roads as some other coun-
ties in the State, but what Boone
County has are paid for and in a
few years we will have good roads
throughout the county and the
taxpayers will not have a large
debt to increase their taxes.

Democrats Are Urged

To Register By Local

Democrat Presidents

Virginia Goodridge and Haynes
Bruce, presidents of the Women's
and Men's Democratic Clubs of

Boone County, respectively, are
urging all residents of the county
who have moved since the last

election, all those who have not

voted in the past two years, and all

young women and men who will

be twenty-one before November 5,

to go to the County Clerk's office

in Burlington on or before Sep-
tember 6th to register, so they will

be able to vote in the Presidential
election.

If you do not have a way to get

to Burlington, tell your precinct

chairman, or chairwoman, and he
or she *will be glad to arrange
transportation.

Miller-Lancaster

The marriage of Miss Evelyn
Miller, Hebron, to Mr. Everett Lan-
caster, Bullittsville, was solemnized
Saturday afternoon, August 24th
at 3:30 at the home of Rev. H. M.
Hauter, Florence.

The attendants were Miss Ruth
Lancaster, sister of the groom and
Mr. Olan Elliott.

The bride is the only daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller, of

Hebron. The groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lancaster, of
Bullittsville.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents for the
immediate families.

One Hundred Fifteen

Attend Kitchen Tonr

Old Riley Home In

Hebron Sold Last Week

The beautiful old home, former-
ly owned by Chas. W. Riley, Heb-
ron was sold last week by the
present owner, Mrs. Alf, of Ft.

Thomas, to James Hart, president
and manager of the Hart Coffee
Company.

It is the intention of the new
owner to completely remodel tAe
house this winter and will move/to
Hebron sometime next springer

Fish And Game Clnb

To Meet Thursday Night

There will be a special meeting
of the Boone County Fish and
Game Club at the courthouse in

Burlington on Thursday night,

Sept. 5th, at 7:30 p. m.
All members are asked to attend

as there are several important
matters to be brought before the
club.

HOMECOMING

SET FOR SEPT. 8

EAST BEND BAPTIST CHURCH
PLAN TO ENTERTAIN LARGE
CROWD SUNDAY—PICNIC DIN-
NER TO BE SERVED.

Modern old and new kitchers
were visited by 115 hamemakers
and friends last Friday on a coun-
ty-wide kitchen tour. This clim-

axed the study of the "Modern
Kitchen" project during the oast
winter and spring, according to

Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home Dem-
onstration Agent.
Homemakers representing twelve

clubs, met at the home of Mrs.
Hubert White, Burlington, at 10 a.

m. to inspect her remodeled kit-

chen. The second stop was the
remodeled kitchen of Mrs. Bertha
Conrad of the Hebron community.
The one-room efficiency home of

Mrs. Ed Peel was the third stop.

A picnic lunch was served at noon
at Harvest Home Grounds. The
last visit was the kitchen in the
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Cleek.

The four kitchens illustrated the
use of wise planning. Compact
storage space was emphasized in

each kitchen.

—Courtesy Ky. Edition of Cincinnati Enquirer
The above picture is a portion of the crowd attending the 4-H and Utopia Club Free Fair at Harvest Home
Grounds, Saturday, August 24th. The crowd was estimated at five thousand, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent.

WOMEN DEMMIES

ELECT OFFICERS

AT MEETING HELD IN BURLING-
TON—MRS. VIRGINIA GOOD-
RIDGE NAMED PRESIDENT-
WILL MEET SECOND MONDAY.

Elected President

Clinic Held At Hebron

Tuesday afternoon, August 27, a
clinic was held at Hebron School
for children who are to enter

school this year for the first time.
Twenty-four white and six colored
children were examined by Dr.
Nunnelley, who was assisted by
Miss Lowry.
The mothers cooperated splen-

didly and seemed greatly interest-

ed in the health work. Miss Lowry
said she felt this was one of the
bast pre-school clinics she had
ever attended. Much credit is due
Mrs. Reimer, who did publicity

work for the clinic. In this she
war assisted by a committee of in-

terested P.-T. A. members.

J. B. Beall

Members of the East Bend Bap-
tist Church have completed plans
for their home coming which will

be held at the Church September
8th. Services will be held both in
the morning and afternoon.
Rev. John Ashcraft, pastor of the

church and Rev. Raymond Smith
will bring the messages. Rev. Ash-
craft will bring the address in
the morning and Rev. Smith will

speak during the afternoon. Rev.
Oscar Huey, well known through-
out Boone County I and Northern
Kentucky will also be heard on
the program. Those attending will

hear inspiring messages.
A picnic dinner will be served on

the ground at the noon hour, and
everyone is asked to bring their

lunch and spend a day of pleasure
and worship.
The public is cordially invited to

attend these services.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Sebree and
family of Pleasant Valley spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. WW Sebree.

Funeral services for J. B. Beall
will be held at the Sand Run Bap-
tist Church, Friday afternoon at
2:30 (E. S. T.) with Rev. R. F. De-
moisey, officiating.

Mr. Beall passed away at the
home of his son, J. L. Beall, of
Covington, Tuesday morning at
8:30. He was 85. He was a mem-
ber and deacon of the Sand Run
Baptist Church, and a life-long
resident of Boone County.
He leaves to mourn his passing,

one son, J. L., one daughter, Mrs.
George B. Pierce, of Hebron and
seven grandchildren.

Bullock and Catherman are in
charge of funeral arrangements.

At a well attended meeting of

the Boone County Democratic Wo-
men's Club, at Burlington Thurs-
day night, Mrs. Virginia Good-
ridge of Florence, was elected as

president, with Mrs. Virgie Sulli-

van as vice-president. Mrs. Walter
Ferguson of Union, and Mrs. Har-
old Conner of Florence went as

secretary and corresponding secre-

tary. Mrs. Haynes Bruce of Bul-
littsville was elected as treasurer.

Mrs. Jake Cleek of Richwood
presided and introduced Miss
Emma Guy Cromwell, state organ-
izer of Democratic Women's Clubs
in state. Miss Cromwell stressed

the need of precinct workers in the
forthcoming election and instruct-

ed the club president to appoint
seven women hi each community,
along with a community chair-
man, to assure that every faoman
of voting age goes to the polls.

A message was sent to the Boone
County club from Judge Crowder,
of Mayfield, State president of the
Young Men's Democratic Clubs, re
lating the importance of registra-

tion. Every woman who has not
voted before, must register. Every
woman who has moved out of her
previous voting precinct must reg
ister, and every woman who has
not voted in two previous elections

must register.

The tentative date for regular
meetings will be the second Mon
day evening of each month at
7:30 slow time at the Burlington
court house.

BURLINGTON WINS

OVER BELLEVIEW

BY 5 TO 2 COUNT SATURDAY—
HEBRON TROUNCES PETERS-
BURG BY SCORE OF 3 TO 2—
BIG BONE DEFEATS SAND*UN

Dr. Yelton Conducts

Pre-School Clinic

Florence P.-T. A.

Sponsor Fair SepL 14
Members of the Florence P.-T. A.

will sponsor a fair Saturday aft-

ernoon and evening September 14
at Zimmer Gardens, Dixie High-
way, Florence, according to associ-
ation officials.

Prizes and gifts will be awarded
those attending and an afternoon
and evening of entertainment is

planned for all. Everyone invited
to attend and bring a friend.

. A clinic sponsored by the Parent
Teacher . Association, Burlington,
will be held by Dr. M. A. yelton,
assisted by the Red Cross county
health nurse, Friday, September 6,

1 p. m., slow time.
All boys and girls who enter

school for the first time this year
may be examined at this time. All

children must be vaccinated before
entering school this year.
The clinic will be in the new

school building, Burlington]

Schoolmate's Day

To Be Observed By
Lloyd Memorial Clnb

Plans are being made for an
elaborate celebration of the annua}
schoolmate's day to be held at the
Lloyd Home Saturday, Sept. 7th,
on Shelby St., Florence. This is an
open meeting of the society land all

members and old scholars of the
late John Uri Lloyd are urged to
come out and bring their friends.
Please bring a covered dish,
We feel it an honor to ifay tri-

bute to such a personality and it is

with sincere reverence for our not-
ed teacher, scientist and author,
Prof. John Uri Lloyd, that we
gather for the annual schoolmate
day.

George Hankins Riley

George Hankins Riley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. W,. Riley, of Hebron
has been elected president of the

Transylvania Chapter of Phi Kappa
Tau, succeeding Charles Patrick, of

Burgin, Ky., and also president of

the men's Panhellenic Council for

the year 1940-41.

Mr. Riley is a graduate of the
Hebron high school, completing his

high school education in 1937. The
following year he entered Transyl-
vania and will receive his A. B.

this year at the age of 20. He
hopes to enter the University of
Louisville next year to study med-
icine at the age of 21.

Mr. Riley has just returned from
French Lick, Ind., where he has
been attending the Phi Kappa Tau
Convention as an official delegate
from Transylvania.
Boone Countians are very proud

of Mr. Riley and wish_for him a
very successful career.

Mrs. Belle Bristow

Mrs. Belle Bristow, former resi-

dent of Walton, died Wednesday of
last week at her home near Shar-
onville, Ohio, after a brief illness.

She was 78.

She is survived by her husband,
J. E. Bristow; two sons, Edmund
and Dr. C. C. Jones, Norwood
physician; a sister, Mrs. James
Lingenfelter and five grandchil-
dren.

Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon at the Whiting fu-

neral home, 3900 Montgomery road,

with Dr. Harry E. Bright, pastor of

the Grace Methodisjt Church, Nor-
wood, officiating. Burial was in

Independence cemetery.

Three Boone Countians

Attend District Camp

Three Boone County Utopia
members spent several days last

week attending the District Utopia
Camp held annually at Camp
Daniel Boone on Kentucky River,
in Jessamine County. Those at-
tending were Misses Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Home Demonstration
Agent, Dorothy Souther, and Elva
Akin.

All kinds of sports including
tennis, swimming, boating, arch-
ery, volley ball, badminton and
casting were enjoyed by all. Miss
Akin won the girl's casting tourna-
ment by scoring 65 out of 100

points, for which she received a
very valuable price.

Burlington defeated I the Belle
view baseball team three times
over the week. Behind the three-
hit pitching and timely hitting of

"Hoots" Ryle the locals defeated
Belleview Saturday 5 to 2, The
Burlington boys gathered ten hits

off the pitching of Ryle and Kittle,

while Belleview obtained but three
singles off the offerings of "Hoots''

Ryle, two of these on the scratchy
side.

In the Labor Day twin-bill Bur-
lington defeated Belleview in both
ends of the bargain bill, 12-11

and 6-3. Gulley and Akins were
on the mound for the locals with
"Nooner" Rogers and Ryle for the
visitors.

In other league games of the

week, Big Bone swamped the Sand
Run team 24 to 4, to

|

go into a
second place time with Burlington.

Hebron, behind the excellent

pitching of Irving Turner defeated

Petersburg 3 to 2.

There will be a meeting held of

the managers from each team at

Burlington Friday night of this

week at 7:30 p. m. C. S. T.

How They Stand
W L. Pet.

W L. Pet.

Petersburg 15 3 .833

Burlington 10 8 .556

Big Bone
(

10 8 .556

Belleview 9 9 .500

Hebron 9| 9 .500

Sand Run lj 17 .056

Games Saturday
Burlington at Sand Run.
Big Bone at Hebron.
Belleview at Petersburg.

Jacob Utzinger

Jacob Utzinger, the son of Jacob
and Helena Utzinger was borm No-
vember 9, 1875 at Lovett, Jennings
County, Indiana, and passed away
Sunday, August 25, 1940 at his

home in Saint Leon, Tnd., at the
age of 64 years, 9 months and 16

days.

Jacob Utzinger spent his life in

Boone County, Ky., and Dearborn,
Indiana. He became a member of

the Bullittsburg Baptist Church on
Thanksgiving Day in 1897.

He was united in marriage to

Laura Beall June 14, 1905, and to

this union one son was born.

He leaves to mourn his death, his

loving wife and son Edgar, one
granddaughter, Lorraine; two sis-

ters, Mrs. Emma Green and Mrs.

Helena Ogden; three brothers,

Julius, John, and Valentine, and a

number of other relatives and
friends.

Funeral services were held at

Bullittsburg Baptist Church Tues-

day afternoon, Aug. 27 at 2 p. m.

(slow time). Burial wis in Bullitts-

burg.

Tex Owens and wile of Cincin-

nati, Ohio spent Sunday with

Misses ma and Isabella Rouse, of

Limaburg neighborhood. Tex Owens
is one of the Radio Stars of Sta-

tion WLW of Cincinnati.

100 MEMBERS
No Services At Local

Lutheran Churches

Dh™, This Month ARE SERVED
There will be no preaching ser-

vice at the Hopeful and Hebron
Lutheran Churches on the second
and third Sundays of this month,
Sept. 8 and 15, on account of the
vacation of the pastor, Rev. H. M.
Hauter. Bible School will be held
at both churches, however, at the
usual hour of 10:00 a. m. An-
nouncements of meetings of the
different organizations will be
made at the Bible School hour.
The pastor will return in time to

hold regular services on Sunday,
Sept. 22nd at Hopeful Church in
the morning, 11:00 o'clock; and at
Hebron Church in the evening, 8
o'clock.

BY BOONE COUNTY SHEEP PRO-
TECTIVE ASSOCIATION— AN-
NUAL MEETING HELD MON-
DAY, SEPT. 2.

235 Marriage Licenses

Issued During Last

Three Months In Co,

" Cupid has certainly been busy
during the past three months, ac-
cording to the records of C. D. Ben-
son, County Clerk. During the
months of June, July and August
two hundred thirty-five marriage
licenses were issued by Mr. Benson
During the month of August, 113
licenses were issued; July 60, and
June 62.

Ewbank Southdowns

Win At Ohio State

Fair And Lexington

Due to the fact that Ohio State
Fair and Lexington 4-H District

Fair were held the same week this

year, Ryle Ewbank showed one-
half their show flock at Colum-
bus, Ohio, where they were very
successful in winning in the top
eight premiums in the eight classes

shown there, "open to the world."
While Mary K., Jean and Eloise

Ewbank showed the other half of

their show flock at Lexington, Ky.
Fair, where they won nine prem-
iums in four classes, including all

but one first
f
and Champion

Southdown, any age.

Their Southdowns will be ex-
hibited at Indiana State Fair this

week, in the open to the world
classes there, and then on to Ken-
tucky State Fair the following

week. Both their ewe lamb and
their two-year-old ewe were
awarded All American Honors for

1939, selected from the "tops" of

the entire United States and Can-
ada, similar to the "All American"
football team player awards.

The Boone County Sheep Pro-
1 tective Association served 100

j

members with protection in 5145

sheep the past year, according to

. H. E. White, presideni of the As-

sociation. Claims for 21 losses to

j

members totalling $422.50 were
paid members at the annual meet-
ing held at Burlington) court house
on Monday, September 2nd.

The Association completed its

second successful year of opera-
tion by adding $104.10 to surplus of
$432.00 carried over frim the 1938-

39 year leaving a tot^l surplus of
535.10 to start the new year. The
largest loss paid the past year was
$118.00 to Hughes and' Brewster of
Verona for loss of 18 sheep killed

by dogs. The second largest loss

was to John W. Conrad of Walton
for $92.00 for 15 sheep) lost.

The 1940-41 officers
1

and direct-

ors elected for the new year be-
ginning September l are the same
as those of last year. They are H.
E. White, president; ! James Pen-
nington, vice president; John W.
Conley, secretary-trejasurer, and
directors Chas. B. Beall, for Heb-
ron-Constance; L. H. Congleton,
Burlington-Florence; Chas. White,
Petersburg-Grant; Frank Allen,

Hamilton-Carlton.. Russell Sparks
of Union-Beaver; Waiter Johnson,
Verona-Walton.

The Sheep Protective Association

offers its service to all sheeg rais-

ers who desire mutual insurance
against sheep losses

j

from dogs.

The 1940-41 rates ara 10 cents per
head for grade sheep, plus $1.00

initial fee for new members. Mem-
bership applications ihay be secur-

ed from officers or directors of the

Association or at i the County
Agent's office in Burlington.

Add Riddell

Funeral services for Add Riddell,

former resident of Boone County,

who passed away at the Old Ma-
son's Home, Shelbyville Saturday,

were held at the Beaver Lick

Christian Church Saturday, with

Rev. Roy Johnson, officiating.

Services were also conducted by

the Hebron Masonic Lodge, of

which he had been a member for

many years. Interment was in the

cemetery at Beaver Lick.

Large Catfish Landed

By Lloyd Weaver Sun.
Lloyd Weaver, Burlington, land-

ed a flathead oatfish Sunday
weighing 5% pounds while fishing

at Wohrley's pond, near Hebron.
Mr. Weaver h&s made several

nice catches at this lake during the

season.

Burlington Lady

Injured In Fall Sun.
Mrs. Nannie Riddell, Burlington,

suffered lacerations about her face

when she fell at her home Sunday
evening. At this writing she is re-

ported to be convalescing nicely.

Joseph A. Huey Will

Sell Livestock At

Auction Saturday

Revival Services To

Be Held At Local

Baptist Church

Beginning Sunday (evening, Sept.
15 and continuing for two weeks,
the Burlington Baptist Church will

hold revival services.) The services
will be held at seven o'clock each
evening.

The messages will be brought
by the pastor, Rev. R. Lee James.
The music will be conducted by Mr.
Edwin Walton, principal of Bur-
lington high school. Special musical
numbers will be Rendered each
evening.

During the week of September 8

cottage prayer meetings will be
held in the homes of the members,
on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evening it 7 o'clock.

The church and pkstor cordially

invites all to attend! these cottage

prayer meetings and the revival

services. "Come thoju with us and
we will do thee goc

SEPT. 6 LAST DAY

TO REGISTER

IN ORDER TO PARTICIPATE IN
NOVEMBER ELECTION_ PER-
SONS CHANGING PRECINCTS
SHOULD REREGISTER.

A sale of livestock owned by
Joseph A. Huey will be held one
mile south of Union, on U. S. High-
way 42, Saturday, Sept. 7, 1 P. M.
(E. S. T.)

The sale will include several

horses, colts and fillies; 43 hogs,

100 head of native ewes, several

cows, and a year-old Shorthorn
bull.

Col. R. G. Kininani, of the R. G.
Klnman Realty Auction Co., 408

Coppin Bldg., Covington, which will

conduct the auction, states he has
personally inspected this livestock

and considers it an outstanding

lot, offering a real opportunity to

the buying pubhe.

Special attention is called to the

fact that Friday, Sept. 6th is the
last day for registrjation in order

to be permitted to vote in Novem-
ber and is the last opportunity to

change party affiliation in order

to participate in ne^t year's Demo-
cratic primary.
This point is especially being

stressed by both the Men's Demo-
cratic and the nekly organized
Women's Democratic Clubs, who
.have already designated commit-
tees to assist anyone in obtaining

! transportation to Burlington before

j
Friday, according taj Haynes Bruce

I
and Virginia Goodridge, presidents

1 of the two clubs.

A meeting of the Men's Demo-
cratic Club will be held at the

courthouse on Morday night at
7:30 (C. S. T.) for he purpose of

completing arrange nents for the
fall dance to be held at the Har-
vest Home Grounds ion Sept. 14th.

The men's club is very proud of,

the newly organized Women's
Democratic Club anp! are planning
to cooperate in eveijy way possible

|
to make the new clfxb a success.

MM warn MMM M
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the softness of autumn's light, the
slow change of green -to red, the
mellowness of fruit, the shifting of

lazy clouds, the haze on the hori-

zon, the smell of smoke from
neighbor's bonfires, the clumps of

marigolds and asters so colorful

and sturdy, the ripe tomatoes, the
lawns bedecked with fall leaves. So
comes September!

Go To Church

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DISPLAY: 25c per column inch

NOTICES AND CARDS OF THANKS: 25 words and under 50c.

15 words $1.00.

CLASSIFIED ADS—25 words for 25c; minimum 25c; each additional
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable in advance.
MECHANICAL INFORMATION: Columns to page—7. Columnwidth 13
sms. Column depth—21 Inches. Use mats or electros.

MEMBER

KpfTUCKY PRES!
/JASSPCIATION,

• otcjuue d 7TI77TC ii*i

Member

THE AMERICAN PRESS

"For Over Fifty Years"

FURTHERING EDUCATION
The rearing of an American cit-

izen, the education of a child,

democracy through learning, the
return to the schoolhouse, the
month of September and campus
greeting. Back they go to black-
boards and notebooks, back to
school in the name of progress and
democracy. There comes this
chance, in the educational system
of our country, to gain knowledge,
to prepare to meet life half-way
with free schools, free text-books,
free instruction and free trans-
portation. There should be a great
degree of loyalty in the hearts of
American to such an institution
that tries to make, our
into intelligent men

many parents to solve. Whatever
the decision the happy person and
the successful one is that man who
has won through his own efforts

the right of owning a business, of

possessing property, of trading, of

further competition, . entering
courts of justice, engaging in the

politics of government, all of which
are fields for the student who
starts in again this month to add
to a growing fund of learning.

These girls and boys who gather
together pencils and papers, are
digging for the principles of edu-
cation that are theirs by right.

The principles of fair play, success
through effort, and service the
watchword of their house. So
goes education, so builds Ameri-
cans.

OCR "NEWSIES"
During this month we observe

National Newsboys' Week. This is

no small Item in the making of an
American where the task of deliv-

ering papers to the reading public
°ver

j forms character in our newsboys.
Through all kinds of Weather they
faithfully serve their customers.
There is many a prominent citi-

zen today who was a member of

this young army when he was a
lad. The importance of the

"newsies'" job is recognized when
you consider the field the news-
paper covers. Our messenger of

world tidings, our conveyor of local

events goes his way promptly, dil-

igently, politely, dealing in pennies
and dimes ana service. Many of

today's newsbobs will be tomor-
row's statesmen and executives,

leaders in science and politics—and
the father of newsboys to come
To you, paperboy!

BELLEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH
Raymond Smith, Pastor

! Sunday School 10:00 a. m. C. J.

Tinkelenburg, Supt.
Worship 11:00 a. m. Rev. John

McAtee of St. Louis, Mo., will

speak.
Evangelistic Service 7:30. Mes-

sage by the pastor.

IMPROVED
5 m » »»»»

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister
Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

TO LABORERS
There is a constant struggle, in

some section or other, of labor
when organized and forceful, to
defeat or declare rights and priv-
ileges. The movement of labor to
express itself through collective

dealing with its employer is sup-
posed to be another form in our
democracy. But labor must also

accept certain obligations that are

children
j

democratic as well, of selecting re-
' sponsible leaders of labor to guide

With the approach of the school them in their moves for co-opera

-

THE GOLDENROD
As the shadows on the sun diel

give us noon, the calendar tells the
day, so the countryside indicates

the change of season. From Aug-
ust through September there comes
across field and roadside the blos-

som of the fall, the Goldenrod.
Scarcely a state that is not aware,
of the approach of the season thru
this golden flower in at least one

• of its 125 varieties. The many hay
fever sufferers are apt to put this

bloom on their list of allergies, but
we understand that the goldenrod
does not aggravate the sneezing

but only occurs during that time
when the sneezing is the most pre-
valent, whatever, we welcome the
glory of gold as it brightens our
roads and fields and makes a patch
of color symbolic of fall in Boone
County.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. 6:30 p. ex. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

•of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for September 8

Lessun subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

session comes a decision to be
made in some Boone County fam-
ilies whether or not to send the
older ones on to college to seek
higher educations. One looks

about at the great hosts of unem-
ployed college graduates and won-
ders what is the wise step. Would
it be better to try at the business
door or hope for a better oppor-
tunity through advanced educa-
tion? It is a question debatable on
both sides and a real problem for

£HXHXKXt«HXHaEHXHXHXHXHSHXJi

tion in industry. There is real

cause to celebrate when the heads
of large.and small industries meet
in accord with their employees to
consult and confer. There is the
right for citizens to organize so
that national labor can safeguard

IN MEMORY

Just as the golden sun was set-

ting in the West, the spirit of little

Jennings Duane Craig drifted sil-

ently and swiftly across the brink

its rights—but does not enslave its into tfie Great Beyond, after three

I IS YOUR CHILD I

READY?
H
X
H
X
H
X
H School opens soon.

Is your child's eyes ready
for the strain of school work?

Your child can't be as
J

happy and proficient in h
school if his or her eyes are

J
strained or vision is below E

inormal.

Proper glasses now may
save considerable trouble and
expense in later years.

3

X
H
x !
iXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXS
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employer. The future of labor is

no more of a gamble perhaps than
the present. We may ask what
labor has accomplished this past
year but we must remember what
labor has accomplished during
many years—shorter hours, high-
er wages, improved working con-
ditions, the right to bargain. There
will be those who speak of the
many disturbances caused by fant-

atical labor movements, of unwar-
ranted strikes causing economic
loss far in excess of the principles

involved. There are always dis-

asters left in the wake of move-
ments. There has been suffering
on both sides, for business still

has much to keep her occupied
when rights and powers are the
issue. But unselfish consideration!,

combined with co-operation be-
tween employer and employee,
makes the workman's relationship

to the "boss" a point for congrat-

ulation.

SERENE SEPTEMBER
Packing the blankets and tackle,

hauling in the docks, cleaning the

boats, boarding up the windows*
goodbyes to vacation until another
summer rolls around. The sun
may still be hot as it blazes down
but its hours are growing shorter.

The sadness of departure is over-

come by the charm of nature's al-

teration in her seasonal plans for

our enjoyment. We watched for

the shoots of spring, we gloried in

the quick growths of spring's flow-

ers. We planned for vacations!

Now we return home, we revel in

T. W. SPIIKS CO.
W§ BITUMINOUS g\g\ m |^M * SMOKELESS I I ft I

ij.io»o«ou»a«iutvSTOKER wW fl Ml
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone

Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

days of intense suffering. All that
loving hands could do to alleviate

his sufferings were of no avail.

Jenings Duane Craig was the son of
William Jennings Craig and, Fran-
ces Clore Craig born August 23,

1940, departed this life August 26,

age three days.

He leaves behind 'to mourn his

lbss his mother and father, his

grandparents, Mrs. Bessie Clore

and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Craig.

It is not understood why* this

little flower of a few days was call-

ed to go, but to the will of Him
who doeth all things we must bow
in humble submission and say,

"Thy will be done.''

He has gone where the wicked
cease troubling and the weary shall

find rest, and where we have the
promise of a never ending day.

Somewhere the shadows are lift-

ing,

While sorrow is veiling our sight—
For every dark cloud there is a

clear golden ray.

And darkness comes before light.

—A friend.

POSSUM HOLLOW
Mr.and Mrs. Edward Shinkle en-

tertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith enter-

tained at dinner Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Padgett, Miss Gladys Isaacs, Miss
Velma Lea Black and Misses Mar-
tha and Bettie Padgett. After-

noon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Feldhaus and family, Albert

Feldhaus and son Bob.
Mrs. Dora Mae York and Miss

Hazel Delph were in Erlanger on
Wednesday.
Mrs. Elizabeth Noel spent Satur-

day with her mother, Mrs. Maud
Hodges. They also entertained
guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hensley en-

tertained company Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wil-
liamson, of Cleves, Ohio.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

Baker Beans Sherry—2 lbs. navy
beans, V2 lb. cubed ham, 2 tea-

spoons salt, 2 tablespoons brown
sugar, y2 cup molasses, 2 cups of
sherry wine. Soak beans over-
night. Cook over fire until skins
begin to pop. Combine ham with
beans and place in bean pot. Add
1 cup hot water. Put salt, sugar,
molasses over top df beans and
bake in low oven six hours. Add
small amounts of wine to beans at
intervals to keep beans almost
covered. After six hours, add rest
of wine and increase temperature
slightly, baking for another hour.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S. T.
Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
B. T. U. at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

1.8:30 p. m.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. arid 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCU

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F,

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVnXE CHRISTIAN
* CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday*

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCS

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:80.
You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday!
Church school 10 a. m. Harr.,

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services nam. Firs

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Bi y. P. u. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

INVITING OTHERS TO WORSHIP
GOD

LESSON TEXT—Psalm 96.

GOLDEN TEXT—O magnify the Lord
with me, and let us exalt his name to-

gether.—Psalm* 34 : 3.

Worship is not only fitting, but al-

together natural to the soul aglow
with the love of God. Yet it is a
sacred privilege to which we may
call ourselves and others and in the
doing of which we may be helped by
an intelligent understanding of its

nature and preparation for its prac-
tice.

What is worship? How does it dif-

fer from prayer, or from praise
(which we studied last week) ? While
prayer, praise and worship belong
together and often merge in one
blessed art of devotion, we may pos-
sibly distinguish between them by
saying that in prayer we are con-
cerned with our needs; in praise,
with our blessings; and in worship,
with God Himself.

I. The Call to Worship (w. 1-3).

This psalm has to do with collec-

tive rather than individual 'worship.
It is not enough that man should
worship God in his own soul, there
is an added blessing which comes
to us only as we worship with oth-
ers. So we need to be called to-

gether for worship.
True worship centers in "a new

song" that is the song of a regener-
ated heart. Worship is only a for-

mality without life until there is a
new song in the heart, and then it

becomes life's greatest joy and sat-
isfaction.

Real worship is a "day to day"
matter (v. 2), not just something
we put on like our "Sunday-go-to-
meeting" clothes. Every day we
are to worship, and as we do, we
shall "declare his glory among the
heathen"; among those nearest to
us, but ultimately to all the na-
tions of the earth. Worship leads
out in a desire that its blessing
may be shared with all the people
of the earth.

II. The Reason for Worship (w.
4-6).

Why should we worship God? He
is "great" and is a God so good
and gracious that He is "greatly
to be praised." He made the heav-
ens. "Honor and majesty'' stand
before Him like sentinels; "strength
and beauty" fill the holy place which
is "his sanctuary." The very words
bespeak that glorious majesty and
gracious loving-kindness which im-
pel the heart to worship. They en-
courage us who need and seek
strength and beauty of life to seek
communion with Him who dwells
eternally in such an atmosphere.

HI. The Manner of Worship (w.
7-10).

We have suggested that fellowship
with God prompts us to worship.
Some would feel that nothing more
is needed, but experience tells us
that, while we may worship any-
where, we are helped to do so by
proper surroundings and circum-
stances. We are told to "come into

his courts" (v. 8) and to worship
"in the beauty of holiness" (v. 9),

or, as the Revised Version puts it,

"in holy array."
John Ruskin wisely said: "It can-

not be questioned at all, that, if

once familiarized with a beautiful

form and color, we shall desire to

see this also in the house of prayer;
its absence will disturb instead of
assisting devotion ; and we shall feel

it as vain to ask whether, with our
own house full of good craftsman-
ship, we shall worship God in a
house destitute of it, as to ask
whether a pilgrim, whose day's jour-

ney led him through fair woods and
by sweet waters, must at even

ning turn aside into some barren
place to pray."
We are to give or ascribe unto

the Lord praise and glory among
our "kindred" (v. 7); that is, our
own family, as well as in "his

courts," His sanctuary. Note that

one of the outstanding ways of wor-
shiping is to "bring an offering" (v.

8), which means mare than casually

slipping a small coip in the "collecr
tion." If our "offerings" are liberal

and regular the church will be able

to send the hews that "the Lord
reigneth" to the whple world (v. 10).

IV. The Universality of Worship
(w. 11-13).

A world which has felt the blow
of man's sin (Rom. 8:22) and has
suffered from his wickedness and
destructive violence will so rejoice

in the righteousness of God's judg-
ment that even the; realm of nature
will break into joyous worship. What
a beautiful picture ; we see in these
verses, how God's creation will lift

itself up in praise] the sea in tu-

multuous joy, when "the hills shall

break forth before you into sing-

ing, and all the trees shall clap
their hands" (Isa. 155:12).

Can man then hold his peace?
Must not "mortal |tongues awake"
and "all that breathe partake" in

wholehearted worship of God? Who
then will want to stand among
"them that know not God, and that

obey not the gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ" (n Thess. 1:7, 8), and
with whom God can deal only in
judgment of flaming fire?

A diet may not ijielp your waist-
line, but it will work wonders with
your will-power.

The long road that has no turn-
ing is that one taken by the refu-
gee.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder
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McVille

J. W. Horton and wife, of Utz-
inger, were guests of Mrs. Slayback
Saturday and Sunday.

J. R. Akin has employed several

hands to assist him in preparing
his crop of broom corn for market.

pt. Pleasant
Miss Loula Souther will begin

school at this place on the 10th.

Mrs. Ida Smith, of Cleves, Ohio,
is visiting Flora and Margaret You-
ell.

Gunpowder
M. R. Tanner and wife were vis-

iting at Erlanger last. Sunday.
Miss Marietta Riley will begin

her school at Pleasant Hill next
Monday.

L. L. Tanner -and little daughter
Cecil, O. P. Rouse and William
Busby are all on the sick list.

Francesville
Mrs. Holland Goodridge enter-

tained her brother, Jordan Beall
last Wednesday.
Miss Lee, of Cincinnati, who has

been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A-

W. Corn for some weeks will return
home today.

Hamilton
Mrs. James Aylor was the guest

of Mrs. Satchwell, Thursday.
Misses Bernice and Eunice John-

son of Veroria, were visiting Mrs.
Johnson.

Wood Stephens and wife were
pleasant guests of J. R. Ryle and
family, Sunday.
Mrs. Eva Huey has returned

home from Crittenden, where she
has been visiting her sister for the

past few weeks. t .&&*
- Union
Miss Alma Baker, of Covington

spent last week with Miss Nannie
Bristow.

Misses Gertrude and Edith
Frazier, of Glencoe, Mo., are the
pleasant visitors at Mrs. J. N. Gib-
son's.

Misses Lucy and Ella Gaines, of

Chattanooga, and Miss Mamie
Gaines, of Washington, Ky., are
guests of Miss Lillian Corbin.

Plattsburg
James Gaines was visiting r.t

James Cloud's Sunday.
Mrs. W. S. Acra was visiting her

brother at McVille Sunday.
'Mrs. John Jarrell and daughter

were visiting at Albert Hensley's

Thursday.
Mrs. A. C. Porter and Miss Har-

riet Neal were visiting Mrs. Mamie
Sullivan, last Thursday.

Utzinger

. Mr. Logan Gaines, of Carroll

County, was mingling with friends

at church, Sunday.
Winston Gaines will leave short-

ly for Miami University to prepare

himself for a course in law.
Harry Walton will leave on \he

7th to "accept an 'appointment Un-
der Dr. Furnish fit Lakeland. The

|
doctor is going- good work for his
friends.

Constance
Capt. Kottmyen thinks as much

of his new boat as a small boy does
of his first pair df boots.

Belleyiew
Miss Clara Maui-er is visiting rel-

atives in Patriot, jlnd.

Mosby Pope, of [Beech Grove, vas
calling on his brpther, Sam, Sun-
day.
Henry Phipps 4nd Andrew A;ra

of Middle Creek, were in town
Thursday.
Miss Genie Mo^dy was visiting

her sister, Mrs. Laura Botts, at
Rising Sun, last Friday.

Seburn Scott and wife, of In-
diana were visiting their parents
here last Saturday and Sunday!
Ott Scott and iwife, of Owens

boro, arrived here last Friday
visit relatives and friends for

indefinite period.

;

Florence

Miss Elizabeth Kenyon has i

turned home, after a pleasant visit

with her aunt, Mr.s. M. E. Latham.
Miss Elizabeth

,
Graves has| re-

turned to her home in Coving|t6n,
after a few days' visit with

aunts, the Misses Hoggins.
Personal Mention

William Riddell, of Owen Coun-
ty, attended court' Monday.
Ed Hawes and Steve Helm qame

up from Lakeland and attended
the fair a couple of days last week.

to
an

re-

her

Just because history shows ^here

has always been wars is no
son for this generation to

one.

rea-
have

—
It's a good thing that drivers

don't hear what
passes them has
driting.

the fellow) who
to say of their

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2i00

Special Croquignole $^%|50
Wave £a
We feature tin* creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 ! Florence, Ky.

261 Dixie 'Highway
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(tharp &StrTH|
I FUNERAL DIRECTOkS f

| WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL PO JCY 1

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO.

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY

i ?!
Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Soil, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ago*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

< i J
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Annual Audit Report Of
The Boone County Board

Of Education

FOR THE YEAR BEGINNING
JULY 1. 1939 AND ENDING
JUNE 30, 1940.

Recepits

State Treasurer, per
capita

State Treasurer, Smith-
Hughes Agriculture...

F. M. Walton, Sheriff,

General Property tax.

F. M. Walton, Sheriff
Bank Shares tax

F. M. Walton, Sheriff
Franchise tax •

P. M. Walton, Sheriff
Poll tax

C. D. Benson, Clerk
delinquent taxes

Peoples Deposit Bank,
Temporary loans

Received from all other

sources

$25,611.19

600.00

!

54,845.05

954.8*

12.246.57 )

i

1,605.16 i

i

715.25
(

1

27,000.00
j

713.08

;

Total Receipts $124,291.13

General Control and
;

Administration

D. H. Norris, salary ...$ 2,400.00

j

Expenses to Educational

meetings 45.85

Consolidated Telephone
Co., service 52.33

HOW ARE TOUR
CHILD'S EYES?

As school time near?.

parents should know
whether their chil-

dren's eyes are In con-
dition to meet the

extra strain of school
work. Often a "back-
ward" child is merely
one subjected to eye-

strain. Know the truth

—brintr your child In

for a competent eye
examination.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Corona Typewriter,
for typewriter 55.00

Hubert Conner, service

on Board of Education 84.00

J. L. Jones, service

on Board of Education 84.00

J. J. Maurer, service
on Board of Education 84.00

Mark Cook, service

on Board of Education 84.00

R. L. Green, service

on Board of Education 84.00

Consolidated Supply
Co., paper 4.80

Boone County Recorder,
Adv. and printing . . . 35.50

Newton Sullivan,
stationary 24.92

Kentucky Education
Association, dues 126.00

General Company,
stencils 2.96

Chatfield Paper Co.,

paper .98

C. A. Gregory Co., tests 80.23

Total for

Administration $ 3,248.54

Instruction

Encyclopedia Britannica,

encyclopedia 27.80

James R. Huey, salary .

.

1,332.50

W. M. McNabb Paper Co.,

crayon 33.14

News Map of the Week,
maps 55.00

V. L. Herndon, class

books 3.75

Kruke Store and Office

Fixtures, Filing

Cabinet 20.00

Edwin Walton, salary .. 1,276.00

W. A. Barnett, salary 777.00

Hazel Fowler, salary 796.00

James Lee McNeely
salary 780.00

Mary E. Kinney, salary.

.

.
591.20

Lallie Kelly, salary 600.00

Alma Rouse, salarq .... 586.00

Gertrfude Tinkelenberg,

salary 603.60

Chester Goodridge,
salary 1,276.00

Mary Bess Cropper,
salary 796.00

Emily Winchester, salary 756.00

Lucy Barbe, salary 796.00

Marvin Moore, salary .. 756.00

Lawrence Rodamer,
salary 627.60

Mary Huey, salary 61350

Nina S. Lucy, salary.... 608.40

Sadie Rieman, salary.

.

588.00

Nell E. Naney, salary... 554.40

F. D. Caton, salary 1,276.00

John A. Henderson,
salary 772.00

Mrs. F. D. Caton, salary 796.00

TIRE WEAR IS COSTLY!
Get a FREE wheel check by our BENDIX PRO-
CESS and save money.

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St.

COlonial 0670.

Covington. Ky.

JOHN DEERE
MOWER

Complete Line of

JOHN DEERE HAY TOOLS
in Stock at All Times

THE JANSEN HDWE. GO.
Col. 0910 108-110 Pike St. Covington

Carra Bruce H'gg1"".
salary I

Roberta Randall, salary.
Eunie Pettit, salary ...I

James Smith, salary . . . L

Dorothy McHenxy,
salary L

Cora Lutes, salary
Zayda Clore, salary
Mary Humphrey, salary
Ruth M. Crice, salary...
John Masters, salary

Rebecca Sleet, salary..,
Ruth Connelly, salary. .

.

Ralph Maurer, salary..
Flora Masters, salary . .

.

Ora B. Presser, salary..
Corinne McCormac,
salary L

Mattie Utz, salary ....

R. Z. Asbury, salary...!
Norma Powers, salary, i

Garland Huff, salary..!
Amanda Holloday,

salary [

Sara Sleet, salary

Mrs. Robert Robbins,
salary ? ^

R. V. Lents, salary L

Mrs. R. V. Lents, salary.

Flossie C. Martin,
salary L

Lucille Bradburn,
salary |.

Laura Mae Mathews,
salary . .

.'.
|.

J. F. Moore, salary
Martha Tandy, salary .

.

Lola Moore, salary
Rachel Pottinger,

salary

Lula Mae Sleet, salary.

.

Lucreeda Lynem, salary

Maggie Fisher, salary . .

.

Florence Pfalgraf,

substitute teaching. . i.

Stella Lutes, substitute

teaching
Louise Tinkelenberg,

substitute teaching . .

.

Ficke Bookbinding
service, book binding
material - j.

Queen City Paper Co.,

book binding material
Sears, Roebuck Co.,

Glue pot
Boone County Recorder,
Report cards

Marshall Hughes Co.,

books
Mrs. James H. Tally,

substitute teaching .]»
American Education,

tests j .

Central School Supply Co.,

I supplementary books .

Webster Publishing Co.,

supplementary books .

Ginn and Co..

! supplementary books .

!W. O. HicKock Mfg.
! Co., lettering pallet .

.

1 Lyons and Carnahan,
books

Follet Book Co., books..

J. A. Richards, Inc.,

books J

.

Hebron School, library

books ,.

Book Supply Co.,

supplementary books .

General Co.,

educational supplies ,

.

Beckley Cardy Co.

educational supplies N
Anna Engle, substitute

teaching j.

J. Russell Cross.
substitute teaching .

.

R. V. Lents, library books
The Cincinnati News

Co., books J

.

Jane Bristow, substitute
teaching

Marie Asbury,
substitute teaching

Scott Foresmen Co.,

educational supplies

Louise Williams ,

substitute teaching
Burlington P.-T. A.,

refund

• •

796.00

780.00

622.80

610.80

616.80

648.00

640.80

545.75

637.60
1,196.00

796.00

696.00

756.00

669.60

615.60

609.60

606.00

1,276.00

796.00

796.00

661.60
597.60

669.60

756.00

669.60

696.50

595.10

601.20

796.00

612.00

669.60

674.60

636.00

616.00

622.80

158.50

131.25

68.00

11.25

53.34

3.75

40.75

261.58

4.00

4.28

25.35

21.24

29.42

I

21.33

20.67

73.46

16.47

61.85

9.35

16.15

13.80

15.00

12.00

17.70

72.79

80.00

9.00

4.95

3.00

10.00

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUT
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

• around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope yon will ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES»ow? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

COVINGTON CYCLE SERVICE
. We Repair All Makes of Wheel Goods

WE SELL NEW AND USED BICYCLES.

31 East Fifth Street Covington, Ky.
LARRY BLANK -:- HEMLOCK 0730

Total for Instruction .$ 43,543.57

III Operation of School Plant

Community Public
Service, electric !

J. I. Holcomb Co.,

janitor supplies L

Gulley and Pettit,

janitor supplies

Kenton County Water
Coram., water ••-•

606.33

29.43

20.05

147.70

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware

. BEHR and FLASPOHLER
Established 1919

Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Standard Oil Co..

oil 24.64

Reliable Coal Co., coal .. 1,463.51

J. M. Edwards, mops ... 18.50

Fitch Dustdom Co.,

tissues an dtowels .. 62.90

Federal Sanitation,

disinfectant 14.50

W. J. Craig, coal 630.39

Wallace Humphrey,
janitor service E.00

Everett Hickman,
janitor service 400.00

James ePttit,

janitor service 411.65

Charles Fibbs,

janitor service 405100

Joe Hodges, bus driving

and janitor service . . . 568.50

George Heist, janitor

service 120.00

Mrs. Howard Ryle,

janitor service 174.50

C. O- Whitaker,

janitor service 401.00
Union, Light, Heat axi€L

Power, Current 229.50
Huey Motor Express,

express 311

Mrs. Harry Humphrey,
janitress 35.00

Central School Supply

Co., brooms, towels . . . 129.34

Charles Brown, janitor

service •••• 96.00

Warren Kirkpatrick,

hauling water 18.89

Continental chemical

Co., disinfectant 2.75

Elisha Allen, janitor

service < • 21.00

Elsmere Drugs, fumi-
gation material 5-10

Florence Feed Store,

weighing coal 4.20

J. P. Dolwick, kindling.. 4.00

Belleview Coal Co., fuel. 2.88

Jansen Hardware C6.,

janitor supplies 7.35

C. R. Kite, janitor

supplies 6.07

J. p. Tanner, Janitor

supplies 13.05

Smith's Grocery,
janitor supplies 1.49

Total for Operation

SPOT CASH PAD) FOR
DEAD STOCK ,

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7824

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

of School Plant
($

IV Maintenance
James Pierce, work
George Nicholson,

floor treatment
J. F. Moore, work
Claude Greenup, work..
Poston Bros, repair

work
The Tremco Mfg. Co.,

Paint
jansen Hardware Co.,

building supplies ....

A. L. Boehmer Paint

Co., paint
Boone Kenton Lumber

Co., lumber . ,

R. F. Johnson Paint
Co., paint
E. A. Stott, water cooler

and window shades ..

Puritan Chemical
Co., floor dressing ..r...

T. W. Spinto,

building material ....

L. C. Cason, work
James Walden, work
C. O. Whitaker, work ...

Robert Hafer, work
R. E. Garnett, work ....

Cinn. Color Co., paint..

Goodridge and Goodridge,
paint

A. Rogers, sand and
gravel

John and Myrtle.
painting

Charles Fibbs, work
Conrad Hardware Co.,

material -.

Joe King, work
Ivan Norris, work
Thomas McNichols,

repair of pump
Allen Darby, work
Tropical Paint Co.,

paint
Elisha Allen, repair

Walton Lumber Co.,

material
Alvin Franks, work ....

C. O. Whitaker, repair

work
S. M. Graves, hauling .

.

Murdock Mfg. & Supply
Co., building supplies

M- C. Carroll, repair

supplies
Elmer Tanner, repair

supplies . .,

James Pettit, repair

H. B. Douglas, repair

of Furnace
Austin Gschwind,
repair work

The Fyr-Fyter Co.,

chemicals
H. S. Daniel, chemicals .

.

Louis Hitzifield,

repair material

Wm. Feldhaus, repair

work
Harry Cress, work
Chester Edwards.

repair work
Calvin Cress, work
V. Dickerson, repair
material /

Frances Souther, repair

work
Robert- Grant, work ....

Henry Burris, work
Wm. Caseldine, work...
Scheben Hardware Co.

repair material

6,080.03

216.65

20.00

51.79

12.00

235.84

42.00

3.90

146.40

290.56

1.53

4.00

18.05

115.28

90.64

2.00

60.00

62.00

64.00

49.00

55.36

29.80

30.82

91.95

5.90

7.50

7.50

1.00

10.00

25.8%
2.00

6.54

7.50

15.00

13.75

5.60

3.84

4.95

2.90

24.95

15.75

5.40

21.00

11.38

3.50

12.50

18.75

12.90

1.90

10.87

22.13

5.10

2.50

1.80

Total for Maintenance $ 1,983.86

V Fixed Charges
Mrs. Georgia Jarboe,
contribution toward
care of school lawn... 10.00

Conn Zellers, Treas

,

rent for hall 40.00

R. V. Lents *" 10.00

Riley and Conner,
insurance 420.00

Mrs. Irene Renaker,

r~

insurance 120.00

L. R. Barlow, insurance 43.40

Dora Owens, rent for bus 4.00

N. E. Riddell, insurance 722.30

C. V. Lucy, refund
on books bought 50.00

Farmers Mutual Mfg.
and Supply Co., repair 5.80

Farmers Mutual Fire
Insurance, insurance. . 102.40

Elsmere Drugs, fumigat-
ing material 5.90

Harcourt and Co.
diplomas 58.88

Mary Lou Jones, expenses
to Louisville 10.00

Supt. Roy True, contri-
bution on law suit 5.00

Total for Fixed
Charges $ 1,607.68

VI. Auxiliary

Robert Sleet, trans-
portation 25.00

Standard Oil, oil 44.46
Newport Glass Co., glass

for buses 25.31
L. M. Whiteford, bus

body 375.00

J. E. Eddins, salary
and expenses 1,195.82

Sibbia Reimer, salary ... 1,205.00

Boone County Service
Station, tires, gas . 449.46

The Miami Rubber Co.,

bus repair material .

.

41.90

Monarch Auto Supply
Co., bus repair material 984.44

Warren Kirkpatrick,
work on buses 64.00

Covington Auto Parts,

auto parts 5552
International Harvest-

er, buses , 1,678.96

Allen Darby, work 25.00

Calvin Cress, work 37.65

Peoples Deposit Bank,
payment of gasoline. . 794.52

J. O. Huey, transport-
ation 828.00

Wendill Easton, trans-

portation 806.05

Elvin Helm, transport-
ation , 1,095.00

Luke Holt, transport-
ation 517.00

Dolph Sebree, trans-
jorftation 554.64

Ira Tanner, transport-
ation 200.00

John Ryan, transport-
ation 200.00

Frank Schaulker,
transportation 200.00

Sidney Brown, trans-
portation 381.56

Raymond Hightower,
bus driving 315.00

Joe Howlett, bus driving 302.50

Jesse Louden, bus
driving 280.00

Allen Goodridge, bus
driving 280.00

Allie Walton, bus
driving 280.00

Joe Woods, bus driving 270.00

Clifford Tanner, bus
driving 280.00

Ralph Coppage, bus
driving .. , 280.00

Walter Pennington, bus
driving 280.00

E. E. Wilson, bus driving 280.00

Ivan Clements, bus
driving "257.75

Everett Jones, bus
driving 284.15

Wm. Feldhaus, bus
driving 285.57

Ira Sanders, bus driving 260.79

Sam Hamilton & Evelyn
Hamilton, rtansport-

ation 114.00

Florence Garage, gas ..

J. E. Eddins, tires .

f
. . .

.

Bi-County Farm
Bureau, gasoline

Owen Stephenson,
transportation S

Edward Delph, trans-
portation

Robert Sleet, trans-
portation .(.....

Charles Riley, transj-

portation

Jos. A. Kuchle, auto
parts [ . . .

.

Firestone Tire & Rubber
Co., tires . L

Hebron Garage, service
on bus

Covington Board of!

Education, tuition
|

. . :

.

L. C. Scothorn, tires

The James Kidney
Co., bus body

Hicks Body Co., bus

body
Cinn. Auto Springs Co.,

auto repair material..
J. R. Eddins, repair

material
High Line Bus Co.,

transportation
Martin Bros. Garage,

service

Mrs. B. T. Owens,
rent on garage

Union Garage, bus
repair material

Verona Garage, bus
service ,

Davis Chevrolet Co.,
bus service

C. Robbins, bus material
Richwood Garage,
bus service

Melvin Townsend,
bus service :

Archie Riddell, trans-
portation '.,

B. & B. Tire, bus
materials

Goodyear Service, bus
material

Seventh Street Tire

& Service, tires

W. L. Smith, gas

3.02 E. W. A. Bowles & Co.
286.96 door plates 2.16

Claud Greenup, repaii
656.51; work 44.00

j

Earl Locke, wrecking < f
225.00; old building 42.00

! Henry Burris, wrecking
200.00! of old building ...... 15.00

1 Elmer Horton, wrecking
250.001 of old building ..TIT. 30.00

Harry Furnish, wrecking
of old building [.. 22.00

Charles Webster, wreck-
ing of old building

, .

.

2.00

Charles Richardson
wrecking of old bind-
ing 6.00

George Beuttel, plumb-
ing 334.65

Clarence Robbins, wo:k. 10.00

240.00

3.10

134.28

22.30

375.03

234.72

!

750.00

100.00

25.20

8.00

200.00

13.50

10.00

9.50

7.75

5.50

2.59

3.50

29.79

120.00

18.50

2.50

7.37

.90

Total for Capital
Outlay $ 7,101.71

VII. Debt Service

Peoples Deposit Bank,
temporary loans an i

interest
F. M. Walton, refund

38,713.25
6.18

.$122,067.09

Total for Auxiliary $ 19,782.27

VII Capital Ontlay
Alvin Franks, work
The W. F. Hausman Co.,

sanding machine ....

T. W. Spinks,
building material

J. B. Merrell,

digging cistern

S. M. Graves hauling and
building material

j
Independent Linoleum

Co., Linoleum for

office

Poston Bros., stokers
A. |Flahagan Co., shades
Peoples Deposit Bank,
retirement of bonds . .

.

Burlington P.-T. A.

for sink

Total for debt servilce $ 38,719.43

Grand Total for

Disbursements .

Recapitulation

Balance in Bank July
1st, 1939

Received during the jjear 124,291.13

Total Balance plus^

Receipts
Total Disbursements

for the year
Balance in Bank
June 30, 1940

I hereby certify that the above
is a true and correct statement of

the receipts and expenditures of

the Boone County Board of Edu-
cation, to the best of my know
ledge and belief, for

Year beginning July
ending June 30, 1940,

D. H. NORRIS

216.97

124,508.10

122,067.09

2,4441.01

the Fiscal

1st, 1939 and

Treasurer.

20.55

45.00

30.42

100.00

73.50

40.00

1,142.28

23.94

F. P. CALLEN
WATCHES

CLOCKS
jtiWELRY

REPAIRING
Also broken lense matched

I BUY OLD GOLD

112 Stevenson Rd.

ERLANGER, KY.

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal.
WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. .$2.15 per gal. in 5 gal.
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING

(In 5 gal. containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING
GLASS — ODL — ENAMELS — VARNISHES —

We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

containers
containers

25c per gal.

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON

49c gal.

WALLPAPER

HEM. 1045

Come to the GREAT, NEW

/ SwT LOUISVILLE

SEPT. 714 a
•

~f &
\

Smashing, Crashing

THRILL SHOW
A sensational, lhrill-a-minut* showl One fall

afternoon of hell-driving, head-on co l lisions ,

end-over-end smash-ups. crashes through

fcSjs)Bej| firewall*, leillllllmj famous dare-devil

. driven! Don't miss ill Sunday. Sept. 8.

"V

Rip-Roaring RODEO
WATER
CARNIVAL
One of the high-lights

of the Johnny I. Jones

Exposition on the
Supei-Midwayl Fancy

diving—water ballets

—thrilling acts. See ill.

A rip-roaring show If then ever i

onel Famous cowboys and c
girls in daring feats of riding, ropfj tg>

racing, etcl More than 250 head c
"

wild horses, steers, buffalo! Every

t
nite. Sept 8 to 14; two afternoons.

Sept. 9 and 14.

LIVESTOCK SHOWJ
Pitt* rmivnrtlm ffOUX JIMWf itatM

coznp+tina. foe cot*tod bltw rib-

bonsand cash award* I Abo •••'

what% Mvln farm •qaipm«nt as

U as scorss of farm sxhibtts!

Dancing Nightly!
TED FIO RITO— CARL "Dtacon" MOORE

-DON BEJTOR

Grand Circuit

HARNESS RACES
First time at the State Fair!

See the nation's fastest

trotters and pacers, in-

cluding "Greyhound."
world's chrrmpion trotter!

. Four days. Sept 10 to 13,

Death Delming

STUNTS!
Sew "The Gnat Peters" cheat
doath as be cuts* into

with a hangman's noose <

hisnsck! It'll moks tout 1

tun ooldl Et-ty afternoon <

8-14.

THIS-TOO^-
Nation's Greatest Hon* Shiw—Fire-
works •• displays—Dog Show
Show—Follies of 1940—Farnswarth

I Future.-
' K^ ^ f TelerWon Show—4-H Club 03

l f J Farmer Shows—Baby Health <

,"*jt tJLJL-^-Thm—t. Women's Features and h

PLAN A STATE FAIR TRIP NOW !
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VERONA 4-H CLUB NEWS
There was a big crowd from

Verona who attended the 4-H Fair

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll

AYET
THEATREG Y

AIR CONDITIONED
FREE PARKING LOT

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

MacDONAIO
NELSON EDDY

held August 24, 1949 at Harvest

Home grounds. Norman and Glenn
Traft and Johnle Locke took their

rabbits and received ribbons on
them! In. the sewing class Mary
Hope Chipman was the only one to

take an exhibit and she won first

prize.

Those who went from Verona
were: Flossie Locke, Mary Hope
Chipman, Christine Hopperton,

Loretta Anderson, Mildred Hiles,

Vernon Myers, Eugene Hiles, John-

nie Locke, Norman Traft, Glenn

Traft, and Robert Traft. A few of

the parents, the sewing leader, Mrs.

Helen Chipman, Community Lead-
er, Mrs. Ed Chipman, and the sec-

ond Unit cooking leader, Mrs.

Grace Brewster also attended.

Everyone had a nice time and
enjoyed the day.

Loretta Anderson, Club Reporter

Your favorite

singing stars

togetheragain

'in their most

exciting film

adventure!

.CSS

,^sac^oUiiyn-^a>

Mary Boland

M. B. Warner

George Zuccc

Grant Mitch e!

RIVER VIEW

Our Gang Comedy

SATURDAY
ABAFT OF
FUN!

wi>h Edith FELLOWS
A COLUMBIA

' PICTURE

Chapter 1 Deadwood Dick and
Two Reel Comedy

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2: so (Fast Time)

HUNGRY HURTS...bMNng wIMfyto

th» tovogt rhythm of Hi* tom-tom..,

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr.

MADELEINE CARROLL i„

A Paramount Picture wirti /

Hk Canwati • Muriel Atfehs

[ j^ IrutOrtnMiMty.ifft £
News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 10TH & 11TH

A Pertjmevrtt ficNrt with

RICHARD CARLSON • PAUL LUKAS

ANTHONY QUINN WILLIE BEST

Musical and Cartoon

II

Those on the sick list are Mrs.

John Ryle and Wallace Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Hankinson and family.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens and Mrs.

Matt Hodges called on Mrs. Jen
nings Craig Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Noble and

children of Rising Sun, Ind., visit

ed her mother, Mrs. Maude Hodges
and family Saturday night and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee

Smith spent Thursday night and
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black.

Mrs. Hill, of Erlanger is spend
ing a few weeks with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra.

Please remember the Home Com
ing at East Bend Baptist Church
Sunday, Sept. 8th. Rev. Raymond
Smith will be the speaker. Every-

body welcome.
Mrs. Henry Black was the Sat-

urday night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Stephens.
Mrs. John Slayback spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lee Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and family were
also guests of the Smiths.
Jennings Duane Craig, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Craig
passed away Monday. Funeral
(services were held at the home by
'Rev. R. A. Johnson with burial in

| Belleview cemetery. We extend
{sympathy to the bereaved mother
and father.

Miss Velma Lea Black spent part

of last week with Mrs. Hazel Smith
and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wrm Woods

and son entertained his mother
and other relatives from Louisville

Sunday.
Miss Gladys Isaacs spent Tues-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black.

Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mrs. John Ryle. We wish for her

a speedy recovery.

Several from here attended the

fair at Rising Sun, Ind., Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. All report-

ed a fine time. Mrs. Adah Wilson

won a prize on her Angel Food
cake.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson en-

tertained guests Sunday.
Mrs. Rosa Isaacs and daughter

Gladys spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Black.

Mr. and Mrs. chas. Black and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wallace.

RABBIT HASH

J. D. Daley, son of Douglas Daley,

Burlington, and his prize heifer,

under one year old shown at the
4-H and Utpoia Club Free Fair.

—Courtesy Cincinnati Enquirer

NEW TOBACCO

VARIETIES SEEN

ON TOUR HELD TUESDAY, AUG.
27TH—EXPERIMENT STATION
NO. 33 PROVEN BEST FUSAR-
IUM WILT RESISTANT.

New Fusarium Wilt Resistant
and Mosaic Resistant varieties
were seen on a county tobacco tour
held on last Tuesday, August 27th,

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent.

Experiment Station N. 33 so far
has proven the best fusarium wilt

resistant variety of tobacco. Exper-
imentNStation No. 34 looks promis-
ing butdid not show to be a quick
growing variety. Good demon-
strations of\these varieties were
seen on the farm of Louvette W.
Rogers of near Belleview. Fusarium
wilt is proving a serious produc-
tion problem in Ohio river bottom
land.

Mosaic or Black French is a seri-

ous problem wherever help uses
chewing or smoking tobacco weed-
ing plant beds, pulling plants or in

topping or suckering tobacco. Ex-
periment Station No. 48, strain 7,

has proven the best of this disease

resistant variety type developed to

date but probably not equal in

quality to the commonly grown
varieties. The solution to Mosaic
control seems to be care in hand-
ling of the young plants. Demon-
strations in the growing of No. ,48

variety were seen on farms of
Blackburn and Utz, Burlington;
Wm. Hill, Idlewild; Sam Sleet, of

Beaver and James Pennington,
Walton.
Wild fire and Angular leaf s4>ot

demonstrations showed that best
control can be secured only thru
the spraying of the tobacco plant
beds with Bordeaux Mixture on the

Bluestone and lime treatment.
Mr. Russell Hunt, tobacco spec-

ialist, College of Agriculture, met
with farmers on the tour Tuesday.
He advised farmers to let their to-

bacco get ripe before cutting. If

I the weather is not favorable at

housing time, fire should be used.

Ripe tobacco always cures up with
better quality than green tobacco.

A circular on curing tobacco is

available at the County Agent's

office on request.

Gilmore moved into the apart-
ment vacated by them at the home
of R. B. Branham.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam B. Dinn and

family were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. James Feeley Sunday.
Mrs. E. R. Railings from Detroit,

Michigan, is spending a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Burnam Rob-
erts.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Engle and
daughter Belva Ann and Mrs. Sam
Patrick and son Charles spent last

Sunday evening attending the Zoo
and Food Show.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts

visited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts
of Devon Sunday evening.

BEAVER LICK

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fisher and
Mr. and Mrs. Loo Wilson spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Shoemaker vis-

ited their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Thomas, of Dry Ridge Sun-
day.

Sam McCaskill, a coiorec man,
who is working his way through
Bible School, accompanied Rev.
Johnson to the Baptist Church
Sunday and sang several songs
that were thoroughly enjoyed by
all- present.

The bakery sale held at Ooppin's
Store Saturday by the ladies of the
Methodist Church, was quite a suc-

cess and a nice sum was realized

that will be used for the church.
The members desire to thank

i

everyone who contributed to this

sale and the one held in June.
Mrs. Hattie Lee Robbins passed

away at her home on Mudlick last

Tuesday, after an illness of sever-

THIS IS NICE

A subscriber suggests to change
the appearance of your table with
the change in seasons. Why not

use tones of the fall in rusts and
reds, golds and brown, in your
bridge and luncheon sets? It is

not necessary to buy linen but can
make attractive sets with percales

and homespuns of the coarse

weaves.

:

:

John Deere Hammer Mills

SIZE AND TYPE FOR EVERY FARM
Also the Famous Letz Mill that fills silo,

separates grain and makes all kinds of mixed
feeds. '.

COMPLETE LINE OF JOHN DEERE
FARM MACHINERY

The Jansen Hdwe. Co.

108-110 PIKE ST COL. 0910 COVINGTON. KY.
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i BRIGHTEN UP THE OUTSIDE OF I

I THEHOUSE
]

= * Now is the time to paint your house to withstand the
B rigors of winter.

Painting not only beautifies but preserves. Your property
E enhances in value when it is bright and clean.

Engage a good painter add instruct him to use BOEHMER'S '

WEARMORE PAINT. 5
I
E Boy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers at Boehmer Prices

1
THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT CO. f

114 Pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212
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BULLITTSVILLE

Mary Lou Williams entertained

in honor of Harold Rice Williams

at her home Saturday night.

Those who attended were: Misses

Mabel Long, of Ft. Mitchell, Agnes
Judy, of Covington, Bobby Reimer,
Helen Bradford, of Hebron, Miss
Glenrose Williams, Ossie Ola Wil-
liams, of Burlington, Nancy Huey
and Carra Lou Huey, of Peters-

burg, Johnny Randall, David Lucas
Lewis Hossman, J. D. Riddle, Emory
Ratcliff, Alvin Earl Whitaker,
Lawrence Barnes, Bobby Garnett
and James Gordon Bullock. Re-
freshments were served and an en-
joyable time was had by everyone
present.
The reunion of the Bruce family

was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Haynes Bruce Sunday. Ap-
proximately 100 were present.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lancaster en-
tertained Saturday to a 6 o'clock

dinner, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lan-
caster and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Miller and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. A! B. Ligon and

daughter Louise, called on their

£on and family of Belleview one
day last week.
Miss Mary Marshall spent Wed-

nesday evening with Miss Grace
Hempfling.
Miss Geneva Powell entertained

a few of her friends in Bullitts-

ville. The following were present:
Misses Belva Ann Engle, MaryIn
Garnett, Mary Marshall and Betsy
Akins, Messrs Bobby Marshal],
Junior Birkle, Hubert Ligon and
Mrs. Chas. Engle.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger, Sr.,

of North Bend, Ohio, spent the
week-end with their son Chas. Utz-
inger.

Miss Marilyn Garnett spent the
week-end with her cousin, Mary
Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger

visited friends and relatives of
North Bend, Ohio, Friday of last
week.

s
Mr. and Mrs. Montague Gill-

more moved recently to Columbus,
Ohio, and Mr. and" Mrs. Harold

Those on the sick list are Mrs.
Stella Ryle, Mrs. Lou VanNess, Mrs.
Anna Ryle, and B. W. Clore. All

are improving at this writing.

Chas. Bachelor suffered injuries

to one of his legs when he was
stuck by a pitchfork.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Craig have
our sympathy in the loss of their

baby boy Jennings Duane Craig,

Aug. 26. Services were at the home
Wednesday. Rev. Johnson deliv-

ed the sermon. Rev. Smith, of
Belleview offered prayer at the
grave in Belleview.

All-day services will be held at

the East Bend Baptist Church,
Sept. 8th. Rev. Raymond Smith
will be one of the speakers. Every-
one cordially invited.

Kathryn Acra visited with Fran-
ces Horton a few days the past
week. She also spent Friday night
with her grandmother, Mrs. Mellie
Wingate and husband.
Quite a few from here attended

the Street Fair in Rising Sun last

Saturday.
James Hodges and family will

leave for Ohio Tuesday, where he
has employment.
Sam Walton and family, of Law-

renceburg, Ind., spent from Sat-
urday until Monday with S. B. Ryle
and family. H. W. Clore and wife
took dinner with them Sunday.
Dona Jean Ryle was the week-

end guest of Noel Walton and fam-
ily in Burlington.

Mrs. Ily Stephens called on Mrs.
Lou VanNess Sunday afternoon.

R. M. Wilson and wife enter-
tained relatives from Indianapolis,
Ind., over the week-end.
Mr. Padgett and; family visited

Ray Smith and wife Sunday in East
Bend.
Paul Acra and family attended

Church at Belleview Sunday night.

Mrs. Viola Ryle called on her
uncle Henry Clore Saturday. She
also called on Mrs. Aline Brady and
Mrs. Janie Jones and little daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hankin-
son Sunday, it being little Marlyn
Hankinson' s birthday. A nice

dinner was served.

August 31st being Mrs. Harry
Acra's birthday, a number of rela-

tives and friends gathered at the
home of Paul Acra Sunday, Sept. 1

to help her celebrate the occasion.

At the noon hour a table was
spread with fried chicken, Angel
food cake and all the other trim-

mings. Those present to enjoy the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graves of Hebron; Mr. and Mrs.

George Eubanks, of Ludlow; Mrs.
Eva Hill and two daughters June
and Dixie of Erlanger; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Acra and Betty and

Scott and son Louell Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene wingate, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Acra, Miss Londea Ryle and
brother John Wesley Ryle and the
hostess and family.

Mrs. Mellie Wingate and husband
entertained Lucien Noble and fam-
ily and Miss Thelma Hodges Sun-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens

were Monday guests of their sister-

to-law, Mrs. Nannie Stephens and
family near Burlington.

Wm. Delph and family enter-

tained Sunday, his sister, Mrs.
York and family, of Aurora, Ind.,

his his mother, Mrs. Asa Delph
and son Wallace.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hatz, of Ba-

tavia, O., called on B. W. Clore and
wife Thursday afternoon of last

week.
Mrs. Grace Rice and husband, of

Burlington called on her niece Mrs.
Frances Craig Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie Stephens called on

James Wilson and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Anderson

and two children and Marvin Kelly

spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Stephens. They also call-

ed on B. W. Clore and wife.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens called

on Mrs. Minnie Stephens Monday
morning.

J. A. Clore called on H. M. Clore
and son last Wednesday.

BURLINGTON R. 2

The farmers are busy housing
tobacco in our neighborhood.
Lou Williamson and Charlie

Brown spent Labor Day with their
families.

Mrs. Wesley Kittle spent a few
days with her brother Wm. Deck

and family.

Mrs. Elmer Deck and son Leroy
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Deck.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle and Mr.

and Mrs. Cam White spent Sunday
in Gallatin County visiting old

friends.

Mrs. S. B. Ryle called on her
son Wallace at Christ Hospital and
reports he is doing fine.

Miss Dona Jean Ryle spent a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Noel
Walton, of Burlington.

Geo. M. Cook has returned to

Ghent, where he is teaching again
this winter.

FLORENCE P.-T. A. TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Flor-

Sept. 9, at 8 p. m. at the school
Sept. 9, at 8 pm. at the school

building. Members are urged to

attend.

Speaking of baseball pennants,
all the fields have flagpoles!

Just because we are entitled to

free speech doesn't necessarily

mean that we have to listen to it.

There isn't anything idle about
l idle curiosity or idle gossip.

al months. She is survived by a
son Clarence Robbins, and ajLlimmy Allen, of Cincinnati; Wilbur

daughter, Mrs. Mary Raisor. Funer-jl|Acra and son Galen, Mr. and Mrs.

ai services were conducted at the.|Thad Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Jewel

residence on Thursday, with Rev.
Roy Johnson, officiating. Burial

was in Napoleon cemetery. Jesse
Hamilton & Son were in charge of

arrangements. Mrs. Robbins was
a good woman and leaves many
friends who mourn her death.
The funeral of Add Riddell was

held at the Christian Church on
Monday morning of this week. Mr.
Riddell passed away at the Old
Mason's Home at Shelbyville Sat-
urday. Rev. Roy Johnson preach-
ed an appropriate discourse, after

which the Hebron Masonic Lodge,
of which Mr. Riddell had long

been a member, conducted services

at the grave. The remains were
then laid to rest by the side of his

wife, Frances Moore Riddell, who
preceded him to the grave 34 years

ago.

THIS IS PLAIN HORSE

SENSE!
SELECT YOUR CAR WHERE YOU ARE

ASSURED THE BIGGEST VALUE
FOR YOUR DOLLAR!

'39 Chevrolet De Luxe Town Sedan $550
'38 Chevrolet Town Sedan $425
'38 Chevrolet Coach $395
'37 Chevrolet De Luxe Town Sedan $350
'38 Plymouth Coupe $425
'38 Dodge CouDe $475
'37 Ford 60 Coupe $250
'38 Plymouth De Luxe Town Sedan $450
'37 Plymouth De Luxe 4-Door Sedan $385
'35 Chevrolet De Luxe Coach $225
'35 Dodge 4-Door Sedan $125
'34 Chevrolet De Luxe Town Sedan $165

COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE

1225 MADISON
Covington, Ky.

COlonial 0768 Trade—Terms. Open Evenings

WHEEl

Sc*e

c
%?Jioit

7°
tbe

$-j .95 to $Q-00

8% to 11%—1? to 3

X-RAY FITTING

-THE- !

Luhn & Stevie

SHOE STORE
34 PIKE ST. COVINGTON

FORD DEALERS

SHOOT

THE WORKS! :*;..

See the annual

BULLS EYE BARGAINS

at the

USED CAR SALES

k CENTER! '

H9H
lyiri< 675.00

00

1940 Plymouth Coupe
Radio and Heater

1939 Ford [Deluxe 2-Door $
Radio and ' Heater

1938 Pontiac, 2-dr. Sedan $> yC.OO
Radio and Heater rW W *#

1938 Plymouth Coupe $^OC-00
Excellent shape Htm^
1937 Ford Coupe $MC-00
85 H. P. L ^*^
1937 Ford 2-Door 60 H. P.$^**e.00
Radio and Heater

1936 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan
Radio, heater, new tires

1937 Ford 4-Dr.

Sedan 85 H. P
1936 Ford: Coupe
Completely reconditioned

1935 Ford Tudor Tour-
ing Sedan-extra clean

1935 Ford Coupe,
Heater

1934 Ford Phaeton, Re-
conditioned motor instd.

1932 Ford 2-Door
Sedan—Heater

1930 Pontiac Sedan
4-Door ,

1929 Dodge Sedan
4-Door

275.00

$ 00

$275,0°

JOS A. KUCHLE
ERUN6ER -:-

1930 Ford
Coupe

1938 Ford Dlx. Coupe
Radio and Heater

1940 Demonstrators. Stock

Cars. Save up to, „

195»°

17S00

165 00

110 oo

$yc.oo

$£5.00

$35.oo

$ 00

*200

&C0.
KENTUCKY

1
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Denzil Carpenter spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter.,

Mrs. O. E. Rouse has been ill for

the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Root. Grant spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Ida
Grant.

14.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder are i

entertaining friends from Detroit

this week.

Mrs. Rufus Tanner, of Florence,

was calling on Mrs. L. A. Conner
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith spent

the week-end with friends at

White Villa.

Sheriff Walton and Deputy Har-
old Conner were in Frankfort Fri-

day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ryle enter-
j

tained a group of friends with a)

picnic Friday evening.

Miss Helen Cress, of Cincinnati,

spent the week-end with her fam-
ily-

Miss Elizabeth Lowry and Mrs.

Addie Scott spent Monday- with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephens.

Judge N. E. Riddell was taken to

Christ Hospital, Cincinnati, Sunday
for rest and treatment.

Miss Lucille Ryle, of Latonia
spent Labor Day with Mr. and
Mrs. George Freeland.

Miss Mary Belle Smith is spend-
ing two weeks with her sister, Miss
Dorothy Smith of Maysville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Porter were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.

Rouse last Wednesday evening. The
dinner was given in honor of Mr.
Rouse's birthday.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

ARE YOU BOTHERED WITH
SCALY, FLAKY DANDRUFF?
If so—try our special Dand-
ruff treatment.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mr. and Mrs. William Jarrell

moved last week into an apart-

ment in the Eddins building.

Ed Torbert, of Ft. Mitchell was
visiting friends in Burlington Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hudson, of

Union, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Elliott.

Carolyn Cropper left today

(Thursday) for Centre College, at

Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wlngate
and family, of Erlanger, spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Glass and
son, of Covington, spent several

days last week with Dr. and Mrs.

M. A. Yelton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yelton and
two children spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Keller

and family, of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Caster and
daughter Mrs. Helen Snow and
children were the guests of Mr. and
JMrs. John Kilgour Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Blythe are

j
the proud owners of a new DeSeto
(car purchased from Scothorn-Mot-
ors, Idlewild, Monday.

=

SERVICE S
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 lj_l 1 1 1 1 1 1 Should the (banks of Boone Cpuhtby agree upon

some uniform service charges on accounts,
the customer may rest assured of a fair and

fj equitable plan to all concerned.

S A dormant account regardless of size would
not be subject to a service charge for any
month if no checks were drawn on the
account.

5~ ' "" The proposed pranTs not td charge" a castom-
E er for taking care of his money but only for

the cost to the bank according to the activity

llllllltiinilU of the account. 'No activity, no cost.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

a\ Ik

The Home Store
UIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

MEN'S WAIST PANTS pair 59c

MEN'S SHIRTS 79c

MEN'S BLUE OVERALLS $1.00

CLOTH OF GOLD PRINT clean-up price...yd. 14c

MUSLIN, unbleached, medium weight yard 7c

SOAP SPECIALS
P. & G. SOAP, large 7 bars 25c
CAMAY, large 2 cakes lie

IVORY SOAP, large 2 cakes 17c

IVORY SOAP, medium 3 cakes 16c
IVORY FLAKES, large ?. 21c
CHIPSO, large 2 boxes 39c
CRISCO 3 lb. can 49c
CRISCO, 1 lb. can 18c

HOME GROWN MELONS 20c, 25c, 30c

MILLER'S CORN FLAKES 2 for 17c
PUFFED WHEAT 3 for 19c
WHEATIES 2 fnr 21c

5 14 QT. WHITE ENAMEL DISH PAN 50c =

| 12 QT. WHITE ENAMEL PAIL 79c S
= 12 QT. DAIRY PAIL 45c =

| 12 QT. GALVANIZED PAIL 23c |

I 20 MULE TEAM BORAX 1 lb. 15c I
5 SKAT SOAP, 1 lb. can 10c 3 for 25c I
MATCHES, large boxes 3 for 10c |

!
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC I

REFRIGERATOR, 6 cu. ft box $112.75 =

! WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
WASHER, large size $69.75 I

= WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC /
RADIO, 8 tube i $59.00 |

See this new line before you buy.
I ELECTRIC IRON, Westinghouse .6 lb. size $2.95

I GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
%UHttilIlllIfHlinilIIIIIIIII!lllUiUI!llllIin!IIIII!IlIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII!fffl^

Pictured above is the prize colt, awarded the grand championship
owned by Ohna Burton, Erlanger, I and also first prize as the best

R. 4, shown at the Free Fair Sat- ! filly,

urday, Aug. 24. This fine colt was ! —Courtesy Cincinnati Enquirer

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
and son are spending two weeks
with relatives in Franklin, Ky.

POINT PLEASANT

Mrs. Nannie Riddell received

several cuts and bruises when she
slipped and fell at her home Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Obe Taylor and family, of

Williamstown.

Mr. and Mrs. William Huey were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Huey and family, of Pet-
ersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hensley and
family moved last week into the
apartment over the insurance of-

fice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner, of

Hebron, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Snyder, Mrs. Blanch Coffman, of
Walton and Grover Ransom, of

Verona were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Smith last Thurs-
day evening.

Col. Charlton B. Clift, former
publisher of the Corbin Times-
Tribune, Corbin, Ky., paid this of-
fice a brief call last Wednesday.
Col. Clift is spending his summer
vacation at the home of Mr. and
Hrs. A. J. Ogden, Limaburg.

A MUST FOR STORING
When it comes time to store

away bathing suits be sure they
are first washed in soap and wat-
er as you would any dress that
needed laundering. Dry it well in
warm sun, pack in newspapers and
sprinkle with camphor balls or
flakes, wrap it well, label the
package- and store it away until,

next summer.

INSPIRATIONAL
No pain, no palm; no thorns, no

throne; no gall, no glory; no cross,

no crown. —William Penn.

Specializing In The
Protection and
Conservation

of

EYESIGHT

with

OUR
RESTLINE LENSES

and

UNITEX BIFOCALS

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

Hoars 9 a. m. to 5:30 p.
and by appointment

27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston en-
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rust, of Fiskburg, Mr.
and Mrs. Robt. Brown and Miss
Geraldlne Harrington, of Florence
and Miss Helen Sydnor, of Piner.

Mrs. Margaret Beil, of Bromley,
spent Labor Day with her son John
wife and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers and
children, of Covington moved last

Saturday to J. S. Eggleston's farm.
Mr. and Mrs. Judge, of Burling-

ton Pike, spent Sunday with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston en-
tertained Labor Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Verner Crail and children, of Day-
ton, Ky.
Mrs. Albert Avery and daughter,

of Hebron spent one day last week
with Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son,

J. D.
Charles Junior and Billie Eggles-

ton, of Bullittsville, spent last

week with their aunt and cousin,
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended the re-

vival meeting at Sand Run .last

Saturday night.

This neighborhood was visited

by several fine rains last week.
Mrs. Margaret Beil and grand-

daughter called on Mrs. J. S. Egg-
leston last Monday afternoon.

The best Show of
the year

85TH ANNUAL CINCINNATI
and

CARTHAGE
FAIR

5 BIG NIGHTS, BEG. TUES.
SEPT. 10TH
4 BIG DATS,

SEPT. 11, 12, 13, 14

CARNIVAL NITE, TUES.,
SEPT. 10

Gay Festivities, Masquerades,
Contests.

Admission 25c
HARNESS RACES DAILY

See the country's finest trot-

ting and pacing horses.

GREAT HORSE SHOW
every afternoon and evening.
See the great cattle, swine,
sheep, poultry, pigeon, rabbit,

fruit, vegetable, grain and
floral shows.
Band Concerts - FREE CIR-
CUS - Fireworks - Side Shows

Special Entertainment.
General Admission, 35c
Children under 12, free

Ladies admitted free Wed.,
Sept. 11, until 5 p. m. All

children tree, Fri. and Sat.

BIG BONE BAPTIST Y. W. A.

Members of the Junior Y. W. A.

of the Big Bone Baptist Church
were entertained with a social at

the home of Miss Clara Mae Ham-
ilton, Wednesday night, August 28,

1940.

At 9:00 o'clock the meeting was
called to order by our president,

Ruby Gruelle. The opening hymn
was "Jesus Lover of My Soul" fol-

lowed by the scripture reading
Jeremiah 23:1-9 and prayer by
Clara Mae Hamilton.
The minutes of the previous

meeting were read by our secretary

Billye Wilson, followed by the per-

sonal service report by Frances
Horton.
After old and new business was

discussed, the program leader

Clara Mae Hamilton took charge.

An Explorer (Abraham)—Jean-
ette Edwards.
A Man of Letters (Moses)—

Billye Wilson.
In the United States—Alberta

Love.
In Europe—Frances Horton.

In Havana Cuba—Ruby Gruelle.

Discussion on the Jews—Clara Mae
Hamilton.
The meeting was closed with

prayer by Miss Ruby Gruelle.

Refreshments of sandwiches,

cake, ice cream and lemonade were
then served.

All 16 present left at a late hour
and reported that they had a

splendid time.

The next meeting will be held at

the home of Miss Frances Horton;

Thursday night, September 26. All

members are urged to attend and
bring a friend.

All the members wish to thank
our councilor, Mrs. Mae Smith for

heT splendid work.

HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Riley, Mr.

and Mrs. Jerry Fowler and daugh-
ter, and Mr. C. A. Fowler motored
to Richmond Sunday to take
George Hankins Riley and Miss

Katherine Evans to Lexington and
Richmond respectively. George
Hankins will receive his A. B. de-

gree this year at Transylvania and
Miss Evans will start teaching at

Richmond, having been chosen as

instructor as soon as she graduated
this spring.

Miss Evelyn Conrad spent a few
days the past week with Mrs. El-

dora Rouse.
Mrs. Addle Aylor returned home

Monday from a few days' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones and
family, of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey and
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and two
sons of Bromley motored down
through Kentucky Sunday visiting

interesting places.

, Miss Edith Carder was the Wed-
nesday afternoon guest of Mrs.
Wm. England and mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conner and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Conner visited the Zoo Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Amanda Lodge is improving

from, a fall she received a few
weeks ago.
Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hauter Js

spending a few weeks' vacation in

Canton, O. There will be no ser-

vices at the Lutheran Church here,

until the latter part of the month.
O. P. Dye is spending a few

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. John
Dye.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Garnett and

children, of Covington, were call-

ing on relatives here Monday aft-

ernoon.
Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Crigler and

two sons were guests of his father,

Wm. Crigler Labor Day.
M. W. Johnson and mother, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Johnson attended
the wedding of a relative at Lex-
ington Saturday.
Miss Marilyn Garnett spent last

Sunday night with Miss Mary Mar-
shall, of Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner,
Miss Dorothy Rouse and Wilbur
Shinkle accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Steelman on a boat ride to

Coney Island Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crigler enter-

tained relatives Labor Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra are

planning to move to their new
home in Hebron this week.

The Johnson Bros., formerly from
Lexington, Ky., are making fine

progress on their new home on the

B. F. McCHasson farm on the
Hebron-Limaburg road, The John-
sons have erected a new barn, silo

and all necessary outbuildings and
when everything is completed this

will be one of the outstanding
farms in Boone County.

PAINT SALE
Just purdchased a carload of

quality Paints, Roofing and
Roof Coating.

JUST LOOK AT THESE
VALUES!

VARNISH $1 .19
$2.00 value A gal.

HOUSE PAINT $1-00
$1.50 value. . . J Mt gal.

ROOF COATING
Pure Asphalt and
Asbestos; only in 4

gallon lots Gallon

ROLL ROOFING
108 sq. ft. includes

nails & cement-roll

25c

79c
FLOOR ENAMEL
$2.45 value—also S| .89

for woodwork X Sal -

GORDON
SUPPLY CO.

NEW LOCATION
736 MADISON COVINGTON

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50 Try A Want Ad—They Sell

RED-HOT BARGAINS!
'33 DODGE Sport, Rumble Seat Coupe $150
'37 PACKARD, 120 4-Door Trunk Sedan $395
1938 OLDSMOBILE, 6-Cylinder 2-Door

Sedan; radio ,heater $545
1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan $445
1938 Pontiac 2-Door Tr. Sedan, heater, acces. $525
1938 Buick Club Coupe, radio, heater $545
1938 Packard Club Coupe, radio, heater $545
1937 Plymouth Sport Coupe, beautiful black. ..$375
1937 01dsmobile2-Door Touring $395
1935 Dodge 4-Door Trunk Sedan, radio $275
1936 Chev. Town Sedan, radio, heater < $325
1937 Dodge 2-Door Sedan $425
1935 Plymouth 4-Door Touring Sedan $195
193 Chev. Town Sedan, ready to go $265
1936 Plymouth Sedan $175

ROCKCASTLE USED CAR EXCHANGE

1712 MADISON AVE.
Co. 1210 Covington Open Eves.

COPPIN'S
J

FOR

SCHOOL NEEDS
FOR GIRLS'

NEW SCHOOL DRESSES 1.00
Sizes 3 to 6 for Tots' and 7 to 14 for Girls'

NEW SHIRLEY TEMPLE FROCKS 1.95
Sizes Tots' 2 to 6% and 7 to 14 for Girls'

GIRLS' SCHOOL BLOUSES 1.00
Sizes 7 to 14

FOR BOYS'
BOYS' SHIRTS 79c

80 Square Quality

BOYS GYM PANTS, pair 59c

BOYS' STRIPED JERSIES 29c, 39c, 59c

COPPIN'S HAVE A GRAND COLLECTION OF
SCHOOL BAGS, BRIEF CASES,

ZIPPER CASES

49c to $2.95

The John R. Coppin Co.
7th and Madison Hemlock 1500

ANNUAL
EASY &Hpe*-V*z£u&

OFFERING AMERICA'S BIGGEST DOUAR-FOR-DOLLAR WASHER VALUES

New 1940 EASY
at a $30 saving

Your money never before bought so many luxury

features ... so much EASY quality ... as in this

Super Value Special. Built to sell for $99.95, it's

yours at a saving of $30.00. Compare it with any

washer selling for $99-95 or more and you'll know
what we mean when we say it's America's biggest

dollar-for-dollar washer value.

Full of Plus Features

Turbolator 3-zone washing action . . . Perma-

tected washing surfaces that stay satin-smooth

. . . giant capacity tub . . . 3-way safety wringer

with instant roll-stop . . . chip-proof white

enamel . . . quiet lifetime motor that never

needs oiling . . . safety overload switch . . .

EASY quality construction throughout.

Smashing $99.95 Vote

$CA95MATCH IT FEATURE

FOR FEATURE WITH
ANY OTHER $99.95

WASHER 69
Orfcer Models $49.95

I
AGtizen and
a Taxpayer

sens
SERVICE ill 1o5SERVICE

,COMPANVc

I

I

itMiTED QUJUSiTiTY-DON'TDELAY

X I
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FLORENCE

Mrs. Ruth Alice Lorch, of Tam-
er Station enjoyed a few days* vis-

it last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Aylor and daughter.
Arnold Easton and wife and Jess

England and wife attended the
fair at Columbus, O- Wednesday.

Cliff Morris, of Cincinnati Is

spending several weeks with his

aunt, Miss Mable Morris, of Price
Pike.

The Florence P.-T. A. are plan-

!

ning a fair. Watch for the date.
J

Of interest to a wide circle, ls
!

the announcement of the marri-

1

age of Miss Flora Crawford, of

Kenton County to Mr. Madison
Huffman, of Burlington Pike,

of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Coyle and
son of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne have

purchased the property of Mrs.

|

Eulila Hambrick on Shelby St.

Henry smith and Mr. and Mrs.

J

jim Bristow, of Union, attended
[the funeral of Mrs. Belle Bristow

1
1 Tuesday afternoon. She passed

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
No appointments necessary

—

2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG

BEAUTY SALON
704 Dude Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

which was solemnized last week.

We wish them much happiness and

a very successful married life.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Knelppt

were the guests of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Mose Rouse over the

week-end.

Mrs. R. L. Day arrived here

Monday to spend a few weeks with
j
awayat herhomenear Sharonville

Mrs. Emma V. Rouse, who hasj Oni0> after a brief mness. Burial
been confined to her home, due to

| wa5 in independence cemetery,
illness,

j Stanley Lucas and wife left last

Robert Rouse and wife Dr. Gladys . Thursday for New York to pass

Rouse and son Bobbie are passing ' their vacation and attend the fair,

their vacation in New York attend- Mrs. Lucas will remain fbr a
ing the Fair. I month'svisit with her cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen called' Mrs.'W. M. Markesbery and sons
on friends in Hebron Saturday aft-

\ spejit Friday in Cincinnati, shop-
ernoon. **^pTng. x

Miss Anna Bird, of Indianapolis,
j Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Byme have

Ind., who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Joseph Northcutt and
Dr. Northcutt at their home here,

left Tuesday for Indianapolis, ac-

companied by Mrs. Northcutt, who
will pass a week with her.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Hattie

Aylor has been quite ill the past

two weeks at the home of her son

Edgar Aylor, of Burlington pike.

She is slowly improving. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Ambros Easton attended the
Evansville, Ind., Fair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dugan have
for their house guest, Mrs. Ruth
Alice Lorch, of Turner Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lucas vis-

ited his father A. S. Lucas last

Sunday, who is passing several

weeks with his daughter, Mrs.

Emmett Baxter and family, of Har-

rison, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
entertained with a six o'clock din
ner on Thursday evening in honor

for their guest, his mother, Mrs. J.

Byrne, of College Hill, Cincinnati.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn returned to

her home Sunday, after two weeks'

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tanner, of Devon.
Mrs. Eulila Hambrick spent sev-

eral days with Miss Minnie Baxter
and Chas. Beall at their country
home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens

spent Friday night and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle,

of Francesville, and attended ser-

vices at Sand Run Church.
Mrs. R. L. Day spent the week-

end with her brother, Mr. and Mrs.

W. L. Stephens.

tertained with a six o'clock din-

ner Sunday evening in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. James Bullock and
family, of Hebron,

j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves
spent the week-end with relatives

at Crescent Springs.
The revival meeting at Sand Run

Church will continue through this

week. Two hundred fifty-one at-

tended Sunday School Sunday
morning. All are cordially invited

to attend.
Howard Wilson and wife, Win.

i Blaker and family spent Sunday
with Jake Blaker and family.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

HORSES - HOGS - COWS - SHEEP

AT AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 7th

At 1:00 P.M. (E. S. T.)

ONE MILE SOUTH OF UNION, KY., BOONE
COUNTY ON U. S. HIGHWAY 42.

Mr. Joseph A. Huey has authorized us to sell on
the above date to the highest bidder, regardless
of price or weather—OUR ONLY METHOD—
the following described live stock:

<, HORSES
One 3 -year-old mare, bred; one 3-year-old horse; two 2 -year

-

old fillies; 3 two-year-old colts; two 1-year-old fillies; one
1-year-old colt; 1 mare and colt.

HOGS
Twenty-five 100 -lb. shoats; 15 fifty-pound shoats; 3 brood
sows to farrow.

SHEEP
100 Head good native ewes, 2-year-old and up. The majority
of these sheep was raised by Mr. Huev.

COWS
Two fresh cows with calves by side; Jersey fresh in October;
1 Holstein fresh in October. 1 Jersey giving good flow of milk
was fresh in June ; 1 Shothorn bull one year old.

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
I have inspected all of this livestock and I wish to say it is

absolutely outstanding and the buying public will have a real
opportunity to buy same at your own price.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

TERMS
A credit of 6 months will be given without interest, 3 per cent
discount for cash.

JOSEPH A. HUEY, Owner
TELEPHONE FLORENCE, 623

R. G. KINMAN REALTY AUCTION GO.
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY,
DI. 7430 \

408 COPPIN BUILDING
HE. 0422.

58 Auctions in 1939—There must be a reason.

WHO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER?

GREEN RIDGF
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Woods and

son entertained Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Shank, Mr. and Mrs. Thaddie
Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Leonard
Wood and several others.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith enter-
tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Padgett and two daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and daugh-
ter Gladys, Miss Velma Lea Black.

Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Feldhaus and four chil-

dren and Albert Feldhaus and son
Bob, John Feldhaus and Ace Delph.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Williamson

and family entertained guests last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith enter-

tained their children for dinner
Sunday.
We are very sorry to see Mr. and

Mrs. James H. Hodges and son
moving. They are moving to Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback

entertained his parents Sunday.
Mrs. Zelma Dameron spent one

day last week with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Clore and son
Paul.

Do you have severe pains in the
muscles of your legs?

Do you walk with toes pointed

out?
Are you bedeviled by a thousand

demons tearing at your back?

Do you hate to get up in the
morning?
Do you experience foot paint

when walking?
Can you be on your feet all day

without fatigue?

Any or all of these conditions

may indicate that one or more of

the four arches of your feet are on
the verge of collapse. There is

really no end to the trouble that
such a condition could cause

Around the bones and muscles of

your feet are numerous nerves, all

of which are directly connected
with the nerve center. Severe pains

in your feet are transmitted to

every part of your body.
What can you do about it?

For years men and women have
withstood the aches and misery
due to some foot condition and
have always decided "There is

nothing you can do about it."

Now Comes a Sure Way to Relief

for many aches and pains due to

faulty foot condition. You will be
eager to rise each' morning and
meet the conditions of the new
day. You will have the springy
active step of a youngster of eigh-

teen. You will not be old at forty!

There is no secret to it. You don't

have to take a long rest, nor a
change of climate. You need only

Of
AceHsurgical shoes. You may think this

Is a simple way to end all of pain
and misery, you have been suffer-

ing for a good many years, but
after all don't the simplest things

in life bring the greatest joy?
Resolve today that you will pro-

nounce the death sentence on the
misery, aches and pains due to

foot trouble.—Adv.

HAMILTON

several others.

Miss Clara Mae Hamilton enter-
tained the Jr. Y. W. A. at her home
Wednesday evening. After the
business session a bountiful lunch
was served, and a social time en-
joyed until a late hour.
Garland Huff and daughter, of

Covington, spent Saturday with
his parents.

Mrs. Etta Jbnes left Monday for

a visit of several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Jones, of Ludlow,
and attended the Columbus, Ohio
Fair while there.

;
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and

family attended a shower Tuesday
evening at the home of Mrs.
Fields near Walton in honor of

her son and bride, formerly Miss
Esther Jones.

Mrs. May Pitcher left Saturday
to visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Amelia Weaver, of California, for

a few days.

All the camps at Hamilton were
filled with their respective owners
and guests over the week-end and
Labor Day, and many others pitch-

Everybody has some pet scheme
for raising a family, and for cur-
ing the other fellow's cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank York and
children are spending a week within be" correctly fitted in a pair
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Acej

Delph and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens

spent Sunday with their aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hankinson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williamson
and children spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Craig.
The Death Angel visited our midst

late Monday night and took the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Jen-
nings Craig. The family has our
sympathy.

Misses Martha and Bettie Pad-
gett, Velma Lea Black and Gladys
Isaacs and Roy Sullivan called on
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith Saturday
night.

YOUR PROPERTY
Not so many continue the prac-

tice of covering the lawn with
manure in the fall. There are too
many weed seeds that result from
this. If tobacco stems are to be
obtained they will give good re-

sults when spread lightly over the
lawn during late fall. Pulverized

sheep manure can be used but it

also introduces weeds . . . Peony
plants should be planted before
your ground freezes. Do not plant
more than three or less than two
inches below the ground.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Don
"MY FEET ARE SILLING ME"

DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoes I

you were disappointed in time|
after time

—

LEARN ABOUT
Go To People's
ARN THE TRUTH ABO

YOUR FEET

|

It Cost's You Nothingj
WE HELPED THOUSANDS

—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists!
(Specially Schooled) will give youl
a FREE Honest Analysis on Your I

! Feet. Learn the Truth about Your|
Feet—The whole truth.

tMk $w?m

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT SHOP
9th and Madison Avenue (Shoe Store) Covington, Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle called

on her mother, Mrs. Ida Moore
Sunday afternoon. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hartman, Jr.,

and children, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind., were week-end guests of his

parents.

Samuel Lee McCaskill, Negro
singer of Raleigh, N. C, sang Sun-
day morning and; night at Big;ed tents on the river shore.

Bone Baptist Church. His address jss=

at present is in Cbvington, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. EVerett Jones and

sons and niece were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. RObt. Wood.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury,
daughter, mother and aunt, called

|

on Mr. and Mrs. John .Jones Friday i

evening.
j

Harry Huff lost two young cowsj
with black leg the| past week. Dr.
K. W. Ryle was called to vaccinate

SFrYOUR
HAT TO.

kTHE

CHIROPRACTIC?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-

J

28 Dixie Highway
BRLANGER. KY.
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Caesar Romero, in

VIVA CISCO KID
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

Jane Withers, Gene Autry in

SHOOTING HIGH
FRI., & SAT., SEPTEMBER 6 & 7

Ann Sother, in

GOLD RUSH MAISIE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8TH

I

Richard Arlen in

:all

BICYCLES
New — Rebuilt

REPAIRED

Parts & Accessories

"Bicycle Headquarters"

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
George Maher, Prop.

HEmlock 7335

16 E. Fifth St. . Covington

yers;
[LEGION OF LOST FLYERS

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH

DOUBLE FEATURE

lu^PsigBl^^osf WOMEN WITHOUT NAMES
—and

—

DR. CYCLOPS
I HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERSv

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

In Technicolor
TUES. & WED., SEPTEMBER 10-11

IIUIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be or
special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

B. J METZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

[3/ Mad§son Ave., Covinqton . H\

DON'T MISS OUR BUCK ROGERS

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens, of

Florence spent Friday night and
Saturday with Mr. and MrsT
Franklin Ryle and daughter. Mrs.
R. L. Day returned home with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur

and daughters spent Friday even-
ing with her sister, Alice Eggles-

ton and attended the revival at

Sand Run.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker

were supper guests of George and
Kathryn Estes Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and daughters spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eggleston and
family, of Ohio.
Mrs. Eulila Hambrick spent the

week-end with Miss Minnie Bax-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Riddell

and Mr. and Mrs. Norris Riddell

and son Jimmie called on Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Riddell Friday evening.
Lawrence Barnes spent Saturday

night with Alvan Earl Whitaker.
Miss Helena Utzinger spent Tues-
day night and Wednesday with

Alice Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Whitaker and

daughter and Mrs. Ruth Cloud en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. John Whit-
aker, T. C. Webster, Charley Web-
ster, Alvan Earl Whitaker, Law-
rence Barnes and Miss Florence

Barnes, Sunday.
Mr. Edward Bemis and Mrs.

Mabel First, of Ludlow called on
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jake

Blaker Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ley Hubbard and son Howard, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Keeley, of Muncie,
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Edward Blacky

and son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Craddock and family, Mrs.
Robert Hodges and children. The
following called in the afternoon:

Mr. and Mrs. Amauel Hensley, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Barnes and Son Clif-

ford Lee and Jesse Barnes.

Raymond Baker, of Ohio, spent
Thursday evening with Mr. a.nd

Mrs. C. S. Riddell. Mrs. Baker re-

turned home with him, after a few

days with Mrs. Riddell.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin_Ryle and
daughter Betty, Mrs. Seymour Wll-v

son, Ella Jea Washmuth, Bernard
Wilson and Louise Ligon called on
Rev. and Mrs. Leo Drake, of New-
port, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mahorney

spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Cave.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves en-

FH
SCH00I

Buck Rogers and Wilma are "tops" in popularity . . . and if you're looking
for SCHOOL GOODS that are "tops" in value, you'll find them at our Buck
Rogers School Sale.

BOYS! GIRLS! COME IN FOR

FREE BUCK ROGERS GUN!

PENCILS

5 for 5c
A BIG VALUE!

They're 1Y2 inches
long, Gilt tips and
red erasers, and hex-
agon shape. Your
choice of many bright
colors.

"CRAYOLAS"

15c
blending wax crayons
at a special low price

!

Come to the School
Bale Store for values!

BINDER
AND 40 SHEETS

FILLER

Both For

Only
Special! 8x10% in.

Imitation leather 2-
ring notebook—plus
40 sheets of ruled
paper.

10c

It shoots rubber bands, accurately and
comes with 3 targets and rubber bands. Made
of heavy bristol stock, die cut and easy to
assemble. FREE, while they last, with your
purchase of school supplies.

,'0NWARD" WATER C0L0RS--
8 seml-molst colors. With brush.

SPIRAL BOUND NOTE BOOKS-
They lay FLAT! Come m many sizes.

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS-
You'll find the one you want here!

LOOSE LEAF FILLERS-
"Onward." Fine quality. 2 and 3 ring
styles.

8V2XII INCH TYPING PAPER-
40 sheets of good quality white bond.

FOUNTAIN PEN INK-
"Onward" DeLuxe quality. 3 ounce
bottle.

"ONWARD" FOUNTAIN PENS-
They write like expensive models!

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY-
Pocket size. 18,000 words listed.

STURDY SCHOOL BAGS-
With pockets for lunch and pencils.

19c

5c

10c

5c

5c

8c

25c
10c

25c

ELSMERE DRUGS
Dixie near Garvey

ELSMERE KENTUCKY
FREE DELIVERY—DIXIE 7549

LOOK
FOR BIG
CIRCULAR
\ It is full of j

. many additional
values
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FREE Souvenirs FREE

SALE STARTS

FREE Souvenirs FREE

FRIDAY, SEPT. 6
Open Evenings Til

AT 8:00
A. HI.

CHILDREN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS
SPECIAL

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL DRESSES
Sizes to 14.

Fine quality

two tones;

Daintly trim-

med; very
smart; vat
dyed cotton
prints. Yoke
and princess

models; flar-

ed skirts;
f 1 o w ere d,

checks, plaids
"Dot and
Dash" brand.

SPECIAL

59c
CHILDREN'S

SHOES

Unusually rugged t o
stand hard wear . . . yet
stylish too. Good wearing
composition soles. Black
or Brown—AH sizes.

$1.25
Others $1.49 and $1.69

Ladies' Full Fashion
ALL SILK SHEER

HOSE

Three-thread, 45 gauge.
All new fall shades. Reg.
98c. Long wearing.

SPECIAL

A SMASHING SCHOOL SALE THAT WILL
BRING CROWDS A RUNNING '

Here it is . . . our greatest selling event of the year ! A store-wide clearance pack-
ed full of buying opportunities that set an all-time record for value. More import-
ant than price alone is the fact that all merchandise is of the same high quality

for which this store is famous. Every item is of up-to-the-minute style. That is

why our sensationally low School Sale prices are actually ASTOUNDING ! Read
every item of this thrilling announcement and then make plans to be here when
our doors open. It will pay you to attend and share in the bounties of this money-
saving event!

'

.';.
.'

DISH
CLOTHS

Fine quality—A real buy

SPECIALr-EACH

CHILDREN'S

SCHOOL SWEATERS

59C
Attractive, new styles to

delight the younger
crowd . . . Button-front
coat styles. Pullovers,

and zip closings ... in an
array of colorings.

LOOSELEAF BINDER

With filler paper. Com-
plete—Reg. 15c val.

SPECIAL

iOc

PENCILS
NO. 2 LEAD

5 for
3 For
2 For

Pencil Boxes
Sturdy - Complete with

6 necessary items

IOc
Others 5c to 25c

Tennis Shoes

High reinforced toe and
heel-^Reg. 98c value

SPECIAL

69c

METAL LUNCH BOXES

With sandwich tray and

name plate, large size

SPECIAL

PEN & PENCIL SETS

Special ^*>C
Others Up to 50c

CHILDREN'S

School

BAGS
with

Handle or strap

SPECIAL

Other Bags and Brief

Cases up to $1.19

Boys Belts 10c

Boys' Suspenders 10c

Fountain Pens & Pencils

To Match—With Wear-

ever points

Special *"C Ea.

PENCIL TABLETS
Extra Large. Reg. 10c

SPECIAL

BOYS' SCHOOL HOSE

High grade; ribbed; first

quality; long wearing;

three-quarter length

SPECIAL—PR.

IOC
BOYS' OVERALLS

49cReg. 69c Val.

SPECIAL

BOYS' TIES 10c

Children's

RAYON AND COTTON

PANTIES
Sizes to 14

"Fruit of the Loom"—
Fine Quality—Well

Made—SPECIAL

CHIFFON HOSE
Ringless, Englo-Rayon,
Mercerized, Cotton heel

and toe—All sizes.

Pencils

Note Books

Fillers

Tablets

Brief Cases

SCHOOL SUPPLIES Fountain Pens

School Bags

Pencil Boxes

LARGEST, MOST COMPLETE LINE WE HAVE CARRIED IN YEARS-ALSO Dictionaries

LARGE LINE OF PENS, PENCILS, ETC. crayons ink

LADIES' ACETATE

RAYON SLIPS
Rip -proof

seams,

fancy

trimmed

bias cut,

Adjustable straps CQa
SPECIAL **^v

2 FOR $1.00

LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES
Double Crotch. Plain or

fancy trimmed
Reg. 29c val. 011#»
SPECIAL fc<^V

REMEMBER THERE

MISSES' and LADIES'

RAYON & COTTON SLIPS

Adjustable straps—'Well

made. Unusual value.

Be sure to see these.

SPECIAL

MISSES' and WOMEN'S

COTTON FROCKS
Smartly fashioned of

poplins and 80x80 prints.

Ladies "Lassie" Brand

Boys' Shirts
Fast colors, fancies or

white. Made to sell at 69c

SPECIAL

49c
OTHERS 59c and 69c

JOYS' POLO SHIRTS

Long sleeves—Crew neck

or button style.

SPECIAL

29c

80X80 PRINTS
Boil-fast. New fall col-

ors. Big selection.

SPECIAL—YD.

14c

SPECIAL

98c
ARE HUNDREDS OF UNADVERTISED VALUES THAT AWAIT YOU AT THE STORE!

MEN'S and BOYS'

SWEATERS
Tough enough to stand

the hardest wear and just

as good looking.

SPECIAL

98c
OTHERS 1.59 TO $2.98

BOYS
1

& GIRLS' SHOES

Yes Sir-ee . . . "Poll Par-
rot" all leather, just come
and see our new Fall

styles. Sturdy, good look-

ing.

SPECIAL

$1.98
BOYS'

SHIRTS & SHORTS
Guaranteed fast colors.

Reg. 19c value.

SPECIAL

15c
2 PAIRS FOR 25c

DON'T MISS ANY OF THESE MONEY SAVING VALUES!

MEN'S WHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS
Regular Sizes. Good
Quality—SPECIAL

2 for 5c

BOYS

LONG

PANTS

Sizes 6-18

New Fall

Weights
in

Blue, Brown
pin stripes

and plaids

Pleated with

belts

Reg. $1.49 value QQa
SPECIAL ^OC

BOYS' and GIRLS'

ANKLETS & SOX
Solid col-

ors or

fancy

Tuck

,
Ribbed

and elastic

Tops
Reg. 15c Value
SPECIAL IOc

EXTRA FILLER PAPER
For all classes of binders,

small or large; fine

quality paper.

50 Sheets

SPECIAL

LADIES' and MEN'S

SHOES

Star Brand—All Leather

SPORT and DRESS
Sturdy made to give long
service. New fall styles.

Big selection.

Reg. 2.49—SPECIAL

$1*98
MEN'S "BANES"

SHIRTS & SHORTS
Reg. 29c—Fast colors

SPECIAL

"The House of Quality"-Your Money s Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
One of the most intricate music-

al recording of the season forms

an interesting melodic portion of

"New Moon," co-starring Jeanette

MacDonald and Nelson at the Gay-
ety.

The recording is Handel's "Largo''

which is sung by Jeanette Mac-
Donald and a chorus of fifty voices

,with organ' and stringed insfcru-

ADVANCE

BOYS! GIRLS!

BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOES
BUY NOW

AND

SAVE
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

QUALITY SAMPLE

SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE.

COVINGTON
Open Thursday and Saturday

Evenings.

ment accompaniment.

The "Largo" is one of the music-
al high spots-of the picture in
which songs by Sigmund Romberg
such as "Lover Come Back to Me"
"One Kiss," "Wanting You" and
"Softly As in a Morning Sunrise"
are featured. '

"New Moon'' produced and di-

rected by Robert Z. Leonard, has
a supporting cast of more than
fifty speaking roles. Prominent in
the picture are Mary Boland,
George Zucco, H. B. Warner, Grant
Mitchell, Stanley Fields, Richard

yPurcell, John Miljan and Ivan
| Simpson.

! iii
SATURDAY

The National Congress of Hob-
jbyists, with headquarters in Phil-
jadelphia ,has made young Tommy
I
Bond an honorary president, the
jboy learned during production of

! Columbia's "Out West With the

I
Peppers," newest in the series

I based up Margaret Sidney's Juve-
|nile classics. The film features

! Edith Fellows, Dorothy Ann Seese,
! Dorothy Peterson and Victor Kil-
; ian. Tommy, one of the little Pep-
pers, collects buttons, lapel in-

Isignia, which he wears on a bat-
! tered felt "beanie." He has near-
'ly 3,000 such buttons.Ii * *

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Credited to Lynne Overman, who

lis featured in Paramount's picture,

|
"Safari," which co-stars Douglas
Fairbanks, Jr., and Madeleine Car-

I

roll at the Gayety, is this "short"
story. A group of midgets were
on set impersonating African Pyg-
mies Overman avers that he met a
lone midget on Hollywood boule-
vard, and asked him why he wasn't
working with his chums. To which
the midget morosely replied:

"Arrh! I'm the little man who
wasn't there." Anyway, it's a good
story.

• * *

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Bob Hope knows from past ex-

perience that a professional com-
edian can't be too careful while
making a motion picture. He is

surrounded by actors who occasion-

ally see a chance for a practical

joke, just to even the score.

In Paramount's "The Ghost
Breakers" the mirthful mystery
which will be shown at the Gayety,
the script required him to be lock-

ed in a wardrobe trunk. Intu-
itively he sensed that something

I might go wrong and the end of the
1 day would still find him locked

in the trunk with no lunch, tea or

dinner.
Unknown to anyone a strange

man appeared on the set and stood
by, addressing only Hope. The
scenes were made uneventfully.

Afterward Paulette Goddard who
co-stars with him .asked him who
his friend was and why he didn't

introduce him.
"That, my dear," replied Hope,

"was a locksmith. The little black
bag he carried contained a crow-
bar and an assortment of skeleton
keys which I instructed him to use
in the event that the keys to the
trunk were 'mislaid' or possibly

'lost.'''

GASBURG

85TH ANNUAL CARTHAGE
FADJ SET FOR SEPT. 10-14

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 3—Some of

the finest trotting and show horses

in the country, prize stock valued

at more than a million dollars, and
the best products of garden, field

and farm will occupy the limelight

at the 85th annual Carthage Fair,

to be held under the auspices of

the Hamilton County Agricultural

Society, Tuesday, Sept. 10, through
Saturday, Sept. 14.

Former Gov. Myers Y. Cooper, of

Ohio, president of the Society, and
D. R. Van Atta, secretary, predict

that it will be one of the most col-

orful and entertaining fairs staged

in the recent history of Carthage.

Many a girl marries for a home
and then won't stay in it.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

SUGAR 25 lb. bag $1.19

COFFEE, good quality 2 lbs. 25c

PORK & BEANS, No. 2>/2 can 3 for 25c

CORN, Dixie narrow grain 3 for 25c

Hominy, No. 2% can 3 for 25c

DEVILED MEAT 6 cans 25c

BULK MACARONI or SPAGHETTI lb. 7c

SALT 3 boxes 10c

MATCHES 6 large boxes 20c

COUNTRY BACON ., lb. 15c

BOLOGNA, best quality lb. 16c

FRANKS, very good per lb. 22c

BACK-T0-SCH00I

PREPAREDNESS

As school time nears.

parents should know
whether their chil-

dren's eyes are In con-
dition to meet the
extra strain of «chool
work. Often a "back-
ward" child is merely
one subjected to eye-

strain. Know the troth—bring your child In

lor a competent eye
examination.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE 1

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
= LMimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii'*lllllll 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 '^ fk o

MNANAS | School Supplies
Tablets, Ink or

Pencils ea. 4c i
Firm and Ripe

= Pound

5c
= =ti 1 1 1 i i i 1 1 i i i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 i i i i i i v i i i i 1 1 1 1 1 i in

iumiiimiiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiuiiMi

All Brands of

| § CIGARETTES |
= = Including Kools-pk ;

I I 15c
H 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiimmmiin

fiiiiliiimiliiiiimiiiiiiiiiuiiiililliti

I 1 VEAL CHOPS I

FILLER PAPER each 4c
INK, ner bottle 4c

Pencils, reg. 3c value 3 for 5c

LOOSE LEAF BINDERS each 9c
WAX PAPER

I King Cole Mustard, Reg. 10c Jar 5c j
SODA CRAqKERS pound box 9c I
'TOILET TISSUES, six 1000-sheet rolls 25c

I Corn Meal, fresh ground '{£ 25c 1
EGG NOODLES pound pkg. 10c =
KELLOG'S CORN FLAKES or POST S

TOATIES large box 9»/2 c

GRAHAM CRACKERS, pound box 10c =
Per Pound

19c
| Apples, eat or cook, 4 pounds 17c I

STRD? BACON, sugar cured lb. 9'/2 c

iiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiii M BREAKFAST BACON, sliced '/2 lb. pkg. 10c

BREAST OF VEAL
fine for roast or

stew-lb. 13c I

Miss Frances DecK and Mr. and
Mts. Wm. Bradburn spent part of

la|t week with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

White.
Mrs. Howard Huey, Misses Wil-

mp, Carra Lou, Nancy Huey were
shopping in Covington Friday.

Mrs. Andy Cook was shopping in

•Aurora one afternoon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

fabnily spent the week-end with
her parents, Mrk and Mrs. Harry
B^yer.

and Mrs. Bill McDaniel and
family spent the week-end with

and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel.
lAylor brothers, John Klopp and

Cfiarles White were the first in

this neighborhood to fill their

silos.

Miss Mary Rector spent from
Friday until Sunday with her aunt
Mrs. Cord Cox. Other Sunday
guests of Mrs. cox were Mrs. W. O.

Rector and Mjss Ethel Rector, of
Aurora.
Miss Dorothy Baker spent part

of last week with Mr. and Mrs. S.

R| Smith. ^Much progress is being made on
the Woolper bridge. It is hoped
that it will soon be finished.

j

Quite a few from this neighbor-
hood attended the shower Friday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Walston in honor of Mr. and
R^rs. Henry Russell^Deck.
Miss Mary Rector and her aunt,

Mrs. Cord Cox, of Lawrenceburg
Ferry Road were shopping in Cov-
ington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

and daughter spent the Labor Day
holidays with Mrs. Lousia Aylor
ahd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey en-
tertained with a family dinner
Sunday in honor of Misses Wilma
Qarra Lou and Nancy Jane Huey,
who have left for Midway where
they will attend school.

_Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Head spent
last week with relatives at Rich-
mond, Ind.
Mrs. Nat Rogers spent last week

in Louisville at Pope Hospital,
where she has been taking treat-

ments.
E. W. Keim, of Covington and

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim of Petersburg
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs
H. E. Arnold.

Mrs. H. L. Johnson of Owensboro,
called on Mrs. Charles White and
daughters Saturday afternoon.

Mr. C. J. Akin and Elbert Sulli-

van are doing some carpenter work
for Lester Ogden.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Shirkle
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Galen Shinkle and
son.

Mrs. Alvin Buffington, of Sayler

Park, Ohio, spent last week with
•pith her father Nat Rogers.

|
Everett Earl Rogers spent Friday

in Louisville, where he visited the

Baptist Orphan's Home there.
' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor, of
Cincinnati, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

I
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, Mr.

ind Mrs. Allen Rogers and Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Shinkle are enjoy-

ing electricity since Tuesday when
the R. E. A. line was energized.

Mrs. John Klopp and daughter,
Miss Gladys spent Labor Day with
Relatives in Milan and Delaware,

Ind.

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spencer
and son Lee and girl friend, of

Chicago, 111., spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stott.

The Baptist Sunday School was
entertained with a picnic at Rid-
dell's woods Labor Day.

Mrs. Robert Grant entertained
Mrs. Chester Baxter, of Covington,
and Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton
and sons Chas. and Junior Labor
Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley and

Mrs. E. W. Keim and Miss Jean
Carroll Keim spent one day last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Berkshire at Greencastle, Ky., who
is visiting with her father at that
place, their home being at Wash-
ington, D. C.
Mrs. Ruth Redal and girl friend

of Detroit, Mich., are visiting at

the home of Mrs. Herbert Snyder,
Burlington, and called on Mrs.
Carson Stott Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Durell Newman and Mr. and

Mrs. Karl Mattox of Lawrenceburg
Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shank
of Brooksville, Ind., spent the
week-end and Labor Day with Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Klopp.
Miss Alta Jarrell, of Covington,

spen Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Clay Hensley.
The Homemakers that took the

tour of the homes of modern kit-

chens last week were Mrs. H. C.
Mathews, Mrs. Betty Berkshire,
Mrs. Harry Jarbo, Miss Edna Berk-
shire, Mrs. Chas. Klopp, Mrs. R. R.
Witham and Miss Jo Anna Gor-
don.
Those from Petersburg who at-

tended the Food show at the Cin-
cinnati Zoo were Mr. and Mrs.
Robt. Christy, Mr., and Mrs. Lyman
Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hill and
little son, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott,

Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton and
sons Chas. and Junior and Mrs.
Richard Baxter, of Cvoington.
News was received here last week

of the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Grubbs, of Wal-
ton. Congratulations.
Forest Krutz remains quite ill at

Booth Hospital, Covington.
Mrs. Chas. Cox and husband

were delightfully surprised last

)

Sunday, when his brother and sis-

ter and their children came with
well-filled baskets, to „ spend the
day. Mr. Cox has been very ill.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Dooley, of New York City,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cox and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Otie Deck
and children, of Aurora, Ind.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS ai reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St 4-tf.

FOR SALE:—Thoroughbred South-
down rams, yearling $25.00, lambs
$15.00. O. W. Cleek and Rbbt.
Slayback, Walton, Ky. 13-4t-ch

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,
automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State
Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-

ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1939. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 13-4t-p

FOR RENT—Four-room flat, elec-

tric, water inside; also house for

sale, excellent condition, electric,

garage in basement. For inspec-
tion and prices see owner. Jas.

G. Smith, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Fresh registered Jer-
sey cow, 4 years old with calf by
side; also bull ready for service.

Herbert Snyder, Burlington, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 69. lt^pd.

RAMS—Southdown yearlings and
early Iambs. "The big bone large

type" that sire market tops from
ordinary ewes. Ryle Ewbank,
Warsaw 2778. 13-4t-pd.

WANTED TO BORROW—Office
desk, preferably roll-top and
desk chair for Red Cross Coun-
ty Health Nurse's office. Please
notify Mrs. J. K. Cropper,
Chairman Nursing Committee.
Phone Burlington 80. 13tf.

FOR SALE—1 team good work
mules, 4 years old; 5 gaited
saadle mare, lady broke; also

Hereford bull. Frank Kelly, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Some Shorthorn and
Black Pole heifers, bred to

Shorthorn bulls; 3 sows and
pigs; one light platform wagon.
O. S. Eddins, Burlington. Tel.

275. 13-2t-p

ERLANGER
!
Mrs. Kenneth Aylor, Big Bone,

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
Sam Allen.

Mrs. John Crowell, of Garvey
JAve., entertained for the officers

and program chairmen of the
Council of P.-T. A. Plans were
made for the program for the year.

The executive board will meet Sept.

11 at 1 p. m. at the Y. W. C. A.
Miss Margaret Burgess and Mr.

William Oder, of Kenton St., were
united in marriage Saturday.

Miss Mildred Goodridge spent
last Sunday with Miss Wilma
Scroggins.
Lee Hamilton and family spent

Sunday with A. H. Nichols and
I family, of Cincinnati.

Mrs. Russell Garrison called on
Mrs. Arthur Betz Monday after-

noon.
Several from Elsmere went to

Belleview, Sunday night to hear
Rev. Raymond Smith preach his
farewell sermon. He will go to
Highland Ave., Baptist Church in

Elmwood, Cincinnati.
The Y. W. A. of Elsmere Church

will meet with Mrs. Iva Butter, of
Union, Thursday. Miss Frances
Crowder Willow St., will enter-
tain the Intermediate Girls Auxil-
iary.

Miss Helen white entertained
several of her friends last Thurs-
day evening at her home.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Lula Davis Archer,
deceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to
law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle immediately with the under-
signed. 14-2t-pd.

W. M. Smith, Admr.

IflllliUllllllllllllllllllUII^

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE .

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of Ed Sydnor, de-
ceased are requested to present
same properly proven according to
law, and all persons indebted to
the said estate are requested to
settle immediately with the under-
signed administrator.

Luther Sydnor, Admr,

VERONA

The community was blessed with
a good rain on Wednesday of last

week.
Mrs. Sibbie Gordon, who under-

went an operation a week ago, is

much improved and has returned
to her home.
The annual picnic at St. Patrick

Church was well attended.
The Light Bearers S. S. class met

at the home of Mrs. Lula Roberts
on Wednesday. A good meeting
was reported although due to rain
all of the members were unable to
attend.
Sunday, August 25th baptismal

services were conducted for the
following: Mary Zelma Richards,
Mary Blanche Webster, Hilda Wal-
lace, Willie Locke and Harold Vest.

School opened Tuesday, Sept. 3,

with a good number of parents
visiting. Both pupils and teachers
appeared anxious to return to
work. We are wishing for a suc-
cessful term.

FOR SALE—100 bushels of seed
wheat; 8 tons of straw. Robert
Wood, Florence, Ky. Telephone
Flor. 997. 13-3t-pd.

FOR SALE—Concord and Niagara
grapes. Phone Hebron 319. 13-2c

FOR SALE—Fifteen 70-pound
shoats. Thomas Hensley, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-ch

GOOD PRICES PALO for old glass-

ware, china, furniture, bric-a-

brac. Write Grace Schroetter,
Strington on the Pike, Florence,
Ky., or call Dixie 7386. 14-4t-p

FOR SALE—Young Jersey bull,

priced reasonable. Ridgeview
Gardens, Burlington, Kentucky,
R. 1. lt-p.

USED BATTERY RADIOS, elec-

tric table and cabinet sets, rea-
sonable. Winfield Myers, Dixie
Appliance Shop, 12 Dixie High-
way, Erlanger. / lt-pd

WANTED—Experienced man want-
ed to work around stables, take
care of horses, and cattle. Must
know how to milk. Steady work.
State how much per month; also
age. Must give reference. Mail
inquiries to G. D. care Boone
County Recorder.

» — ___«

FOR SALE—Electric iron, new $1;
gasoline washer motors, good
condition, $15.00; Apex electric

washer $20.00; Maytag sq. tub
washer, electric, balloon rolls,

$34.00; 5 electric refrigerators

$50.00 up; 10 electric radio, 6-8
tube sets $5.00 to $10.00. All
merchandise guaranteed in good
running condition. EDW. P.
COOPER, Covington's Oldest Ap-
pliance Shop, 805 Madison Ave.,
Covington, Ky. It-c

FOR SALE]—Practically new 350 lb.

DeLaval Separator, stand type,
used only from March 1940 to
June 1940. Joel Gray, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Apples and Grapes.
Goodridge & Rudicill, Burling-
ton, Ky. Tel. Burl. 138. 13-2t-p

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry i and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR ' SALE—25 stock ewes. Mrs.
Thos. E. Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 12-tf

GROUND IIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 tonj lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinjding,

75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow,! Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onoyl/40

RADIO REPAIRING. New G- E.

and Philco Radios. Refrigerat-
ors and Ranges. Winfield Myers,
Dixie Appliance Shop, 12 Dixie
Highway, Erlanger, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE)—Hampshire pigs, male
and female, all subject to regist-

er. Priced reasonable. Also reg-
istered Hampshire boar Sir Boone
at service, $1.00. A. Hesselman,
Turkey Foot Road, 1 mile from
Dudley Pike, Kenton Co. 14-3t-p

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE
20 Head horses, mares and mules,
20 head fresh dairy cows with
calves by side, heavy milkers. 10
springer cows, 1 registered brown
Swiss bull, 30 shoats. Will sell

cheap. A week's trial given. Small
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed. Molasses feed $1.15 per 100 lbs.

Good for dairy cows and all other
livestock; contains oat shorts and
middlings. Livestock taken in

trade. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS,
30 E. Second St., . Covington, Ky.
HE. 4297.
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed
,
against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

. C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington;, R. 1.

John T. MUburn; Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5. '

Rbbt. Youell, Yduell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

NOTE—Additional farms will be
added to this list for . $1.00 each,

and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

FOR SALE—35 purebred Hamp-
shire ewe lambs $10.00 head; -12

purebred Hampshire bucks, their
sire was registered Georgetown
Hampshire buck that cost $55.00;

I am selling them at one for $13;

two for $25.00, cash and carry.

Mothers of these bucks were
purebred Hampshire ewes. Twen-
ty Hampshire ewes 4 to 5 years
old, $7.00 head. One draft horse
work anywhere, 5 years old. Ira

Adams, Sherman, Ky. Tel. Wil-
liamstown 2210. 14-2t-c

TENANT WANTED—Experienced
in tobacco, do general farm work.
No tools needed, but must have
plenty of help and good refer-

ence. Apply at Recorder Office,

Burlington. • lt-p

LOST—10-year-old black and tan
hound. Will pay for board if

finder will notify Moreland Nix-
on, Burlington, Ky., R. 2. Tel.

Burl. 518. lt-ch

FOR SALE—14 shoats, weigh 50
lbs. each. J. E. Snyder, near
N. Bullittsville. Telephone Heb.
264. lt-ch

FOR SALE-=-12 Whiteface stock
cattle. Tom Craddock, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-pd.

14-2t-p. of Ed Sydnor, deceased,
f iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii*

WANTED—Mother's helper, to do
general house work. Call in per-
son. Mrs. Al Becker, Lloyd Ave.,

Florence, Ky. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Extra good ram,
Hampshire and Southdown; one
O. I. C. boar, ready for service.

C. T. \Easton, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, jt. 1. lt-pd

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 2-tf.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,

radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARSin radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where In coun-
ty In lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. 38tf

FOR SALE—Folding bed, in good
condition. Call at 109 S. Main
Walton, or phone Walton 518. -lp

WANTED TO TRADE-^General
Electric 7 cu. ft. refrigerator in
excellent condition. Will trade
for livestock. Jas. W. Huey,
Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 550. 14-2t-c

FOR SALE—Locust posts and
building stone; limestone deliv-

ered $2.00 ton, spread $2.50 ton.

Punk Stephens, Burlington, Ky.
Tel. Burl. 476. It-c

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90

hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$5.90. Heavy assorted pullets

$10.40. immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. 39-tf

FOR SALE—Clover and timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. n lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St., Coy., Ky.

50% SAVING
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Distinctive New - Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Specials This Week:
Cream Separator . . $9.00

Dining Room Suite, 9-pc .$25
Bedroom Suite, 4 Ig. pes.. .$45
Living Room Suite (bed) .$18

Kitchen Cabinet with
(Breakfast Set to match $29

SUPER SPECIAL: Coal $<

Range, "Home Comfort'25

n
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SERIES STARTED

To Enter Columbia

NEXT SATURDAY BY BOONE
COUNTY BASEBALL LEAGUE-
DRAWING MADE LAST FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 5TH.

First-round drawing in a two-
and-out elimination series for the

Boone County baseball league,

place the teams with the same op-
position as last Saturday. The
drawings were made at a league

meeting held Friday evening, Sept.

5, at Burlington.
Big Bone, who owns a season's

record of 11 wins and 8 losses will

tangle with Hebron at the latter's

park. Hebron finished fifth in

the league standing with 9 wins

and 10 defeats.

The last place Sand Run aggre-

gation will play Burlington at

Burlington. Burlington ended the
season in a deadlock with Big
Bone for second position. Their
standing was 11 wins and 8 defeats.

In the other first round contest

Belleview, an in-and-out team all

season, and a dark horse for the
final stretch, will engage the
league-leading Petersburg nine at
Petersburg.

Drawings for the second round
games will be held at Big Bone
Tuesday evening, Sept. 17. All

managers or representatives of the
teams are requested to attend.

Notice to Managers
All managers are expected to

send their list of players to Marvin
Moore, Burlington, before the first

elimination game. Each manager
Is requested to send six copies of

this list in order that there will be
one copy for each opposing team
and one for the league chairman.

Upsets In Finals
In the final games of the regu-

lar schedule two upsets were hand-
ed out. Belleview defeated the
league-leading Petersburgers at
the loser's lot by a 5 to 3 score.

John Kittle, curve ball artist twirl-

ed for Belleview.
Big Bone finally threw their

jinx and defeated Hebron after
losing three straight to that team.

Burlington had little trouble in
defeating Sand Run by a nine to
nothing score. Gulley held the
coal holers to two hits. Goodridge
pitched good ball for the losers but
faulty support caused his downfall.

Final Standings
Won Lost

Petersburg 15 4 !

Burlington 11 8
Big Bone 11 8

Belleview 10 9
Hebron 9 10

Sand Run 1 18

First Round Games
(All games at 2:30 C. S. T.)

Big Bone at Hebron. (Woods or

Aylor vs. Jones or Turner).
Sand Run at Burlington. (Good-

ridge vs. Ryle, Gulley or Akins).

Belleview at Petersburg. (Kittle

or Ryle vs. Shinkle, Deck or Ma-
han).

Allen S. Kenyon

Allen S. Kenyon, age 24, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kenyon, Hebron,
left last Saturday to enter Colum-
bia University, where he will be-

gin work on his master's degree.

Mr. Kenyon was a graduate of

the Hebron high school in the year
1934. later entering the University

of Kentucky to receive his B. S. de-

gree in Industrial Chemistry in

1938 and his M. S. degree in 1939.

He also was a graduate assistant

in Physical Chemistry and Com-
mander Second Lieutenant in the
Reserve Army. In 1939-40 he held
the position of Instructor of Chem-
istry at U. K.
Mr. Kenyon was a member of the

American Chemical Society, Alpha
Chi Sigma (Professional Chemis-
try), Pi, Mu Epsilon (honorary
math.) and Sigma X (honorary re-

search). He also was active in

other minor school organizations.

We wish to take this opportunity
to wish Mr. Kenyon continued suc-
cess in all his undertakings.

Women Democrats

Discuss Plans For Dinner

The Boone County Women's
Democratic Club held their regu-
lar monthly meeting at the Bur-
lington courthouse on Monday
evening with Mrs. Virginia Good-
ridge presiding. Plans were dis-

cussed for a dinner to be sponsor-
ed by the women and to be served

by one of the P.-T. A.'s in the
county.
Mrs. Frank Sayre and Mrs. Lloyd

McGlasson are on the committee
for music and Mrs. Mable Sayre
and Mrs. Haynes Bruce are on the
ticket committee.
An interesting program with

guest speakers and special music is

being arranged.

CHURCHES HOLD

MEETING AUG. 29

BUILDING A STRONGER
CHURCH THROUGH PROPER
STEWARDSHIP" IS THEME OF
{CHRISTIAN CONVENTION.

DEMOCRATS TO
"

GIVE DANCE

SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT 14 AT
HARVEST HOME — MEETING
SET TONIGHT FOR FINAL AR-
RANGEMENTS.

The regular meeting of the
Young Democratic Club was held
Monday night at the courthouse.
At this meeting the club made
final arrangements for their dance
which will be held at Harvest
Home Saturday, September 14th.

Members of the entertainment
committee will meet at Harvest
Home Thursday evening (tonight)

to complete the decorating of the
floor, Haynes Bruce, president of

the club announced.
The club has rented the refresh-

ment stand to one of our promin-
ent Boone countians, who promises
to have plenty of fish sandwiches
and cooling drinks for those at-

tending.

The club has been fortunate in

obtaining the orchestra of Walter
Paris for this occasion. This or-
chestra has long been recognized
as one of the leading orchestras
in Greater Cincinnati.

Officials of the club announce
that much time has been spent In
preparation for this dance, and
those attending will be assured of

a full evening of entertainment.
The public is cordially Invited to

attend.

Local 4-H Members Take

Prizes At State fair

Winners in the 4-H clothing ex-
hibits at the State Fair were as
follows: Blue ribbon, Betty Jean
Forkner; red ribbons, Peggy More-
head and Mary Elizabeth Mc-
Arthur; white ribbon, Norma Jar-
boe. On record books, Mary L.

McCubbin won a blue. Mary Holt
Chipman won a white ribbon on
record books.

In 4-H room improvement, Billye

Wilson won a blue ribbon, Kather-
ine Nicholas a red ribbon, and
Jeanette Edwards a white ribbon.

In canning, blue ribbons were
won by Mary Helen Clore, Evelyn
Holtz and Mrs. J. E. Crigler.

Soils, Crops Field

Meeting, September 17

Mr. Wm. C. Johnstone, Field
Agent in Agronomy, College of Ag-
riculture, will address farmers in

a field meeting and tour on next
Tuesday, September 17th, accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Mr. Johnstone will discuss new
varieties of barley, rye, oats, wheat

! and rye grass for winter cover

| crops and results of hybrid corn
production.
The schedule of the tour and the

afternoon field meeting will be
available by calling the county of-
fice, Burlington 412.. Everyone in-
terested in field crops production
is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Martin of
Florence, spent Sunday afternoon
with Miss Nell Martin and mother
and Miss Pink Cowen.

Utopia Members Hold Tout

Boone County Utopia members
will hold a project tour and picnic
on Thursday, September 19th.
The tout.wttl start at 1:00 p. m,

at Florence and close with a six
o'clock evening picnic lunch and
general meeting. All Utopia mem-
bers are urged to be present and
visitors are Invited to attend.

The Boone County Convention
of Christian Churches met at the
Bullittsville Christian Church on
Thursday, August 29th. The con-
vention opened with a greeting by
the president C. W. Ransler. Then
the devotional period by the Pet-
ersburg Church, led by Harry Jar-
boe. "We've A Story to Tell the
Nations" was sung by the congre-
gation, followed Ify reading of the
scripture and prayer. Mrs. James
Williamson sang a very beautiful

solo, accompanied by Mrs. Alberta
Stephens.

Following the devotions, Rev.
Noble Lucas welcomed the conven-
tion on behalf of the Bullittsville

Church. Because Mr. Ransler had
been ill for some time, Rev. Lucas
also gave the president's address,

since he was vice president of the
convention.

The theme of the convention was
"Building a Stronger Church
Through Proper Stewardship," and
we had several very fine talks

built around this theme, each one
stressing the importance of each
and everyone giving willingly and
freely to the work of the church
for the upbuilding of God's king-
dom.

The talks were 'Teaching Stew-
ardship in the Bible School" by
Jerry Fowler; "Practicing Stew-
ardship in the Home,'' by Mrs. T.

H. Alderson; and "Preaching Stew-
ardship from the pulpit," by Rev.
Kenneth Bowen of Madison Ave.
Christian Church of Covington.
Rev. Tom Liggett, of Lexington,

who was representing the State
gave a short talk on "Our State
Paper" and also a talk on "Stew-
ardship—The imperative of the
Kingdom."
Following these talks, the com-

mittees were appointed by the
president and the offering for
convention expense and state work
was taken by the elders of the
church.
Before lunch we were privileged

to have a short talk from J. S.

Hilton, who was the former super-
intendent of the Widow's and Or-
phan's Home at Louisville. The
meeting was then dismissed by
prayer for the lunch period.

The afternoon session opened
with a short program giver* by
children of the widows' and
Orphan's Home. Bro. Catron the
superintendent of the home gave
a talk on the work and needs of

the home. Rev. T. H. Alderson of
the Walton Church gave the con-
vention sermon, "Builders of a
Better Church." Text. John 14:12.

Rev. Noble Lucas led the congre-
gation in a responsive reading and
Miss Virginia Moore, of Walton
gave a talk on "World Missions
Today." Mrs. Wills and Miss Ran-
sler of Walton rendered a duet,
"Living for Jesus" accompanied by
Marjorie Conrad.
Members were glad that Mr.

Edgar Riley of Midway Orphan
School was able to be present, as he
has been ill for sometime. He
brought Miss Jane Wheeler and
Miss Beulah Baxter with him and
they sang, "The Lord Knows Why"
accompanied by their musical di-

rector, Miss Kelly. The reports
of the committees were then read
to the convention.
A five-point program consisting

of the following was adopted by
the convention for 1941:

1. That every church in the
county cooperate with all agencies
of the brotherhood as far as pos-
sible. s

2. That every church send some
of its young people to the Young
People's Conference at Camp
Meacham.

3. That every church urge its

members to subscribe and read the
publications of the brotherhood,
especially the "State Paper." That
some one be delegate with this re-
sponsibility.

4. That the annual Boone Coun-
ty Convention of Christian
Churches be held next year on
Sunday. We believe that such a
change would increase attendance
and value of the convention.

5. That this change to a Sun-
day convention and the subseqent
increase in attendance and inter-
est lead to a year round program
of cooperation between churches
of the county.

,
Nominations were then received

and the , following officers were
chosen for the coming year: Mr.
Jerry Fowler, president; Rev. T. H.
Alderson, vice president; and Viv-
ian Hood, secretary, it was then
announced that the convention for

1941 would be held at Harvest

Home Grounds the last Sunday in

August;
Following the business meeting

Rev. Tipton, of Constance Church
gave aj short talk on "How Can
We Carry Back to our Churches
the Benefits of the Convention."
The Iroll call of the churches

were as follows: Beaver Lick 0,

Belleview 0, Bullittsville 40, Con-
stance 12, Florence 0, Petersburg
16, Pt. Pleasant 0, South Fork, 0,

Walton 13, Taylorsport 0, visitors

34, total 115.

An unexpected visitor was A. L.

Boatright, who gave a short talk

on the work of the Christian
Norma| Institute at Grayson. We
were honored to have with us Dr.

Andrew F. Hensey, who had spent
quite some time in Africa, and who
gave a very interesting talk on the
customs and religion of the Afri-

cans and the works . that he did
there. We were then favored by
another duet by Mrs. Wills and
Miss Ransler.
The convention closed with the

benediction by Rev. Lucas.

To Conduct Revival

Rev. R. Lee Junes

The Burlington Baptist Church
will hold revival services beginning
Sunday, Sept. 15th and continuing
for two weeks. The pastor will

preach and Mr. Edw^Walton will

lead the singing. The sendees will

be held each evening at 7 o'clock.

In preparation for these services

cottage prayer meetings were held
Tuesday evening at the homes of

Lee Cropper, Earl Smith, Franklin
Huey and Mark Cook and on Wed-
nesday evening at the homes of

Walter Brown, L. R- Vice, and Leslie

McMuIlen. A. W. Weaver, Asa Mc-
Mullen, Virgil Vice, R. Lee James
and Franklin Huey were the lead-

ers.

Other prayer meetings will be
held on Thursday and Friday even-
ings at 7 o'clock. On Thursday
evening at the homes of Dr. M. A.
Yelton, Asa McMuIlen and John
Ryle. The leaders will be Robt.
Clore, R. Lee James, Franklin Huey
and Elijah Stephens. On Friday
evening at the homes of Robt.
Clore and Howard Lizer. Leaders
will be R. Lee James and A. W.
Weaver.
The church looks to -every mem-

ber and the christian people of this

community to help make this

meeting one of the best that we
have ever had.
The public is cordially invited

and urged to attend all services.

Birthday Party

Given In Honor 01

Father Oi H. Brnce

A birthday party was given Sun-
day, ' September 1st at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. Haynes Bruce of
Bullittsville, in honor of his father,

B. F. Bruce, of Ludlow. Mr. Bruce
is 71 years of age.

Those present to participate in
the occasion were: Mr. and Mrs. J.

R. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Mart Bruce
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Brucej and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bruce and family, Mr. and Mrs. I.

E. Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Clint Ken-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. John McGarr
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pohlman, Melvin Aylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Bruce, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry; Clore and Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. ferry Mahan and. son Boyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hauck, Mrs.
Vina Snyder, Mrs. Lola Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. TJlter, Miss Sara
Morgan, Miss Evelyn Kiefer, Miss
Violeti Mahorney, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Hanne, Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Black and son, John Black, Miss
Susan Compadonica, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Mahorney and son.

INCREASE SHOWN

IN ENROLLMENT

Celebration Set

OF COUNTY SCHOOLS OVER
TEAR AGO—APPROXIMATELY
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-FIVE
NEW STUDENTS ENROLLED.

Approximately 1750 students en-
rolled in various schools of the
county, Monday, opening day, ac-
cording to D. H. Norris, superin-
tendent of schools. This was an
increase of approximately 125 over
the enrollment at the close of

school, June 1940.

Hebron had an enrollment on
opening day of 370, an increase of
30; Burlington's enrollment total-

ed 225; Florence approximately
390; Petersburg 98; Constance 52,

slight decrease; Hamilton 180,

with a slight gain; New Haven 229,

showing a slight gain; Taylorsport
approximately 30; Belleview, 70.

The above figures are not official,

as all schools had not reported
their attendance at this writing.
Mr. Norris stated that in the two

colored schools in the county Bur-
lington enrolled 45 and Beaver
Lick 18.

Rev. R. Lee James addressed the
pupils of the Burlington school
Monday at opening exercises, and
brought a very interesting and in-
spiring address. Rev. Forest Tay-
lor, addressed the Hebron school
body in opening exercises. His
message was very interesting. Rev.
W. B. Conn was heard by the
Florence pupils and delivered an
appropriate address. Rev. Henry
Beach was guest speaker at the
New Haven assembly, and his mes-
age was interesting throughout.
Miss Amanda, Holliday, of Ham-

ilton was elected to teach mathe-
matics in the Burlington school for

the coming school term. She has
been employed in the Hamilton
school for the past two years, and
comes to Burlington highly recom-
mended.
Hamilton will have two new

teachers in Steve Gabbard and
Mies' "Dorothy Laile. Mr.' Gabbard
of Owsley county will fill the vac-
ancy caused by Garland Huff, who
will teach in Covington. Miss Laile,

a resident of Florence will teach
the fifth and sixth grade of the
Hamilton school. She has two
years' training at Eastern State
Teachers' College, Richmond. ,,

Gilby Green, of Sparta, will

replace John Henderson in the
Florence school as coach and
mathematics teacher. Prior to

coming to Florence he had served
as principal of an Owen county
school.

Three new teachers were em-
ployed in the Hebron school. Dor-
othy Dunaway, of Glencoe, form-
erly of Petersburg will fill the vac-
ancy caused by Mrs. James Huey's
resignation. Eldon Conrad, of He-
bron will head the new Home Ec-
onomics department, recently
established in that school. Mr.
Eagle, from Garrard County will

teach S'ocial Science and assist in

coaching.
Mr. Norris stated that two new

buses had been added to the trans-
portation equipment this year.

Work was started this week on
the construction of a new addi-
tion to the Florence school. The
new structure will house the lunch
room and will be a one-room af-

fair.

BOONE COUNTY

TO CELEBRATE

130TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE
FIRST SUNDAY SCHOOL IN
STATE—OFFICERS SELECTED
AT MEETING.

Rev. R. D. Martin

Rev. R. D. Martin, pastor of Er-
langer Baptist Church, has an-
nounced a list of committees to
arrange for the "Golden Year''

church celebration.

This semi-centennial celebration
will begin Sunday, Oct. 13, with a
home-coming day, and continue
for five days.

A number of former pastors and
leading ministers of the denomin-
ation will be present.

In addition to the devotional ser-

vices, a dinner will be served on
the home-coming day and two
evening banquets.
Friday night a meeting of all

committees was held, to complete
arrangements.
The committees for the Golden

Year celebration of the Erlanger
Baptist Church follows:

General Committee—Rev. R. D.
Martin, chairman; Rev. O. M.
Huey, honorary chairman; L. L.

Childress, chairman of the Board
(Continued on Last Page)

S. B. Sleet Sells

Fine Hereford Cattle

S. B. Sleet, of Beaver Lick, last

week sold eight of the finest Here
ford baby, beef cattle that ha?
been produced in Boone county in

several years. They averaged 757
pounds per head at the Stock
Yards and brought 11% cents per
pound, or an average of $87.11

gross per head.

These calves were approximately
15 months old and were weaned
from the cow around June 1st.

Since that time they were grain
fed on grass until three weeks ago
when they were put up and dry lot

fed. Mr. Sleet has eight more
young calves that are being pre-
pared for next year's market.

Mrs. Jane Wise Hawkins

ragement Announced

Mr. Sherman Burton of Florence
and Miss Lucy McGee of Erlanger,
are to be quietly married at the
Erlanger Christian Church on the
evening of Sept. 17th.

4-H Dairy Team
Attending State Fair

Th Boone County 4-H Dairy
Judging Team is attending the
State Fair at Louisville this week
alqng with H. B. Drake, Assistant

County Agent.
This team composed of Meier

Taylor and Bobby Shields of New
Haven Boosters Club and David
Tanner of the Florence X-L All

Club will compete with teams
from the other counties in Ken-
tucky. The winner of this state-

wide contest will represent Ken-
tucky at the National Dairy Show
in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, this

fall. Numerous cash prizes are also

offered high scoring individuals in

the State contest.

Snyder Horse Takes First

Prize At Aurora Horse Skow

The grey gelding, a plantation

walker, owned by Herbert Snyder,

of Burlington, won the sliver c«p
and blue ribbon as first prize in

the walking class at the annual
horse show at Hillcrest Farm,
Aurora, Ind., Sept. 8th.

.A third showing of this horse,

won first and second prize when
entered by Dixiana Farm of Lex-
ington, Ky.

Mrs. Jane wise Hawkins, widow
of Edmund W. Hawkins, died Sat-
urday afternoon at her home 117

Commonwealth Ave., Erlanger,

after several months' illness. The
remains were removed to the Tal-
iaferro Funeral Home for prepar-
ation.

Mrs. Hawkins had been Erlang-
er correspondent for the Times-
Star for 40 years and had a wide
circle of friends.

She is survived by several cous-
ins, Miss Carrie Wise, Miss Alice

Buckner, Congressman Brent
Spence and H. G. Buckner.
The pallbearers were Mayo Tay-

lor, J. R. Furnish, J. B. Terrill, L.

L. Childress, Harry Hawkins and
O. M. Rogers.

Services were conducted Tuesday
at 2 o'clock by Rev. Graham Lacy,
at the Taliaferro Funeral Home,
interment following in Highland
cemetery.

Mrs. Bessie Alice Beacom

Funeral services were held at 2

p. m. Wednesday at Taylorsport

Methodist Church for Mrs. Bessie

Alice Kelly Beacom, 73, who passed
away early Monday at her home,
Taylorsport. Burial was in Tay-
lorsport cemetery.
Mrs. Beacom was a member of

the Taylorsport Methodist Church.
She leaves her husband, Charles

Beacom; three sons, Charles, Wil-
liam and Raymond Beacom, all of

Middletown, O., and eight grand-
children.

Funeral arrangements were in

charge of Bullock & Catherman,
Ludlow..

At a meeting held at the court
house, Burlington, Wednesday
night of last week, plans were
made for Boone county to part-
icipate in the State-wide 130th
anniversary celebration of the first

Sunday School in the state.

Officers elected for this county
ars as follows: President, Rev. J.

F. Moore; vice president, Russell
Rogers; secretary, Albert Wm.
Weaver. Edwin Walton was elect-

ed to lead the singing at the meet-
ing.

The celebration will be held at

Burlington high school auditorium
on Sunday afternoon, September
22 at 2:15 p. m. central standard
time.

This is the first time that Boone
County has participated in the cel-

ebration and the program com-
mittee is striving to prepare an
interesting program for the occa-
sion.

The committee urges all Sunday
School superintendents of the vari-

ous denominations in this county

to announce this celebration in

their Sunday Schools and urges
everyone to attend.

On another page of this issue

will be found an article written by
James A. McCaleb, Director of the

State Celebration, which is very

interesting.

In next weeks issue of The Re-
corder, we hope to carry a complete
program of the local celebration.

Petition Of Habeas

Corpus Overrnled

By Acting Jndge

A writ of habeas corpus filed in

Boone County Court by Attorney
Harvey H. Smith, asking the re-

lease of Albert Hageman was over-
ruled by acting Judge C. L. Crop-
per at a hearing Monday, Sept. 9.

Hageman was sentenced to 30

days in jail and fined $500.00 dur-
ing the August term of the Boone
Circuit Court in connection with
the transportation of 19 cases of

liquor.

He had been arrested by agents
of the Kentucky Department of

Revenue while driving a whisky-
laden truck in Boone county. The
whisky was consigned from Bards-
town, Ky., to Cairo, 111.

Hageman was remanded to the
Boone County jail to complete his

sentence. His attorney stated that
he would appeal the case to the
Kentucky Court of Appeals.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook and
family and Virgil Vice visited Mrs.

Cook's relatives in Harrison Coun-
ty Sunday.

BOSS JOHNSf

TO BE SPEAKER

AT OPEN MEETING OF BOONE
COUNTY FISH AND GAME
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION,
SEPTEMBER 19.

SERVICES AT BELLEVIEW
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUN.

There will be preaching services

at the Belleview Christian Church
Sunday, Sept. 14, at 11:00 a. m.
according to Russell Rogers, sup-
erintendent.

Rev. Paul Keeling will fill the
pulpit for the first preaching ser-

vices in several weeks. The public
is cordially Invited.

The Boone County Fish and
Game Association have announced
an open meeting for all Northern
Kentucky sportsmen on Thursday
night, September 19th, at the Ohio
Valley Beagle Club, located on U.

S. 42, near Hughes Chapel.
Boss Johnson, noted sportsman

and radio commentator from
Aurora, Indiana, will be the prin-

cipal speaker and will have some
very interesting stories about
Boone County and Boone County
folks, told as only "Boss" Johnson
can tell them.
There will be door and attend-

ance prizes amounting to over

$25.00 given away to lucky per-
sons, and a fine lunch will be serv-

ed at the conclusion of the meet-
ing.

Every sportsman, fisherman and
farmer that is in any way inter-

ested in having more wildlife in

Boone County are invited to attend
and to acquaint yourself with what
the Fish and Game Club has done
and plans to do for Boone County.
Whether you are a. member of the
club or not, your presence is urged.
The Fish iand Game Club will

hold a meeting tonight (Thursday)
at the courthouse in Burlington to
discuss final plans for the social

scheduled for September 19th. All
members and friends are urged to
attend this!meeting.
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sters who would not watch. His-
tory points out the necessity of

thinking out your movements be-
fore you act, or deciding your
campaign in order to keep yjur
place in society. English acquaints

you with the important words as
slow, danger and school zone,!
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Subscription Rate *lSO Per Yean
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THE AMERICAN PRESS
"Per Over Fifty Tears"

occupying Oslo In Norway, are dig-
ging up the flowers that have long
bloomed in the city's public gar-
dens and are putting potato plants
in their place. The American
farmer has always known of the
abundance of Norway's potato
crops and they realize the serious-
ness of the food shortage if new
means are taken to supplant flow-
ers with food.

In Norway, they tell us about
the only meal when you will not
find a steaming dish of "spuds" to
grace the board is at breakfast, for

the Norwegian feels this is a neces-
sity to a regular diet. Norway has
increased her root crops during
these last few years, and has turn-

ed her attention to recent develop

teach these at home so that the
entire problem isn't left to the
teacher.

A FALLING-OFF
Due to certain census returns to

date, we are somewhat surprised at
the decline in the population of
some Western states. The reason
for this change in figures in the,

m
,

ente of scientifically treated soil.

Plains States is believed caused by I

Mtho
>
here to no tenant farmer

the moving on of folks who have
J

Proems for the tenant farmer is

suffered from crop failures and i

almost unknown. The Norwegians

drouths. The census shows that in i
cnoose to cultivate and own his

those places where irrigation is

possible, the population has in-

creased, to a degree. There isn't a
moving-out but that there is a suf-
fering of hardship on the part of
some family. And even though
agricultural experts tell us that
west of the Mississippi to the

own plot of ground
size may be.

own
whatever its

TO SENTIMENT
A very recent case of the heart

ruling the head came to the notice
of your editor. In a small Michi-
gan town, in front of the Court

Rocky Mountains there is not one I House, stands an old town pump,
acre of land that is purely waste
land, there is no expert to tell us
that all of this land is ripe for

growing corn and wheat. Perhaps
we do not utilize all of the rivers

of the West, perhaps we should
tend to the raising of grass that
will survive any drouth and will

give grazing to cattle. We must
remember that every summer is

not a drouth one. We ask for hints
from scientists in the way we can
solve this problem of bringing
back the population of the desert
states, with what may be plant
prosper so that the every lasting

struggle of man and nature may
be turned to a profit for both. May
the wanderers return to their

homes and count their blessings

over those days in the early 1800's

when there might well indeed be
termed the "Great America desert.''

NO OBJECTIONS
There -should be no objection to

the registering and fingerprinting,

under law, of the nation's aliens.

The only objection might come
MORE POTATOES from someone who is living in this

We get varied reports of the
j
country, enjoying its privileges and

changes taking place in territory
j

protection, illegally. These aliens

occupied by the German army of i in line will gladly comply with the

long in disuse but a favorite lodg
ing place for birds. A sanitary
engineer knew this to be a nuis-
ance to the public and, using his
head, decided to have done with
the town pump. But up arose
sentiment and townsmen protested
to the village council in memory
of a fire that threatened the vil-

lage thirty years ago when the
same pump furnished water to

a bucket brigade that saved the
village. The only concession made
to the engineer with the head by
the city fathers with the hearts is

that the town pump be given a

fresh coat of paint as befitted

such a memorial.

invasion and our source may be
questionable. Too many of our
news reports are just what the na-
tions involved wish to give out to

the reading public. However, we
have at hand authentic enough
statements that German soldiers

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole $4^.50
Wave «£
We feature the creme wave.

Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.
261 Dixie Highway

law as they understand why it was
made. Not so long ago only crim-

inals were fingerprinted, or per-

sons suspected of crime. Now this

process of identification is used in

cases of accident or death. It is

used in identifying employees in

j
many industries, in insurance

business and especially in govern-

ment position. Boone County of-

fers no objections.

ON THE ROAD AGAIN
With the starting of school, par-

ents should make it a point to see

that children are obedient to traf-

fic laws and regulations. This

subject of self-protection is as

necessary for an education as a

knowledge of writing and 'rithme-

tic. Arithmetic enables you to

learn of the total of accidents re-

sulting to school children during a

! school year. Reading tells you of

serious mistakes that befell young-

T. W. SPINES CO.
** BITUMINOUS ft ft A I

SMOKELESS I II A I

uild mom aaMaagstoker wii sWik
QIL TREATED COKE

BuildinFSupplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

PETERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers at-

tended the horse show at a farm
near Aurora, Ind., last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walton spent

Sunday with relatives at Aurora,
Ind.

The time for the picture show
here, has been changed from 8:00

to 7:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton and
sons Chas. and Junior spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.

A. StOtt.

Tyrus Ruth and Miss Neah De-
Burges, Arthur Park and Mrs.
Lucille Hitzfield spent last Sunday
enjoying the beauty of Split Rock.
After leaving their car, they had
walked only a short distance when
they hear a noise. They return-
ed to the car, finding that is had
run over the cliff, dropping 50
feet below. The car was damaged
considerably.
The new Highway to Belleview is

nearing completion.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hitzfield and

Mr. and Mrs. Al Stephens attend-
ed the State Fair at Louisville last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts return-

ed home Friday from a few days'
visit with Mrs. Ella Brady of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.
Mrs. E. E. Gordon and Mrs. E.

A. Stott attended the ball game at
Crosley Field last Thursday be-
tween the Reds and Pirates.

Mrs. Ransom Ryle entertained
her children last Sunday, Miss Lu-
cille Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoff-
man of Cincinnati, O., and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Ryle, of this place.

Mrs. Olga Randell spent Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. E. A. Stott.

Henry Mathews is very ill at the
home of Mrs. Mathews at Mt.
Sterling. "Mrs. Henna Mathews
left today for that place to be near
her son.

The Aurora Ferry is running day
and night at the present.

Mrs. Ed Keim is now employed
at Aurora, Ind., nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Helm spent
Labor Day night at Coney Island.

Elmer Acra lost a nice horse last

week.
Miss Laura Mae Mathews and

Mrs. Henna Mathews attended the
ball game at Crosley Field last

Tuesday.
Sorry to report Mrs. Willie White

fell last week and broke her arm,
but is doing nicely at this writ-

ing.

Forest Krutz is not improving
very rapidly. He remains at Booth
Hospital, Covington.
Mr. Parker, father of Mrs. Henry

Mathews, passed away at her home
at Mt. Sterling, last Saturday.
Miss Frances Bonta and Gene

Bonta spent the week-end with
Mrs. Olivia Stott.

A good rain would be welcomed
in Petersburg, as the dust is very
bad.

Mrs. Opal Kittle and children
spent Saturday night with Mrs.
Artie Kittle.

Mrs. William Hill is suffering
with a very bad cold.

Mrs. Mary Berkshire entertained

last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. E. Wen-
dell Keim and children, of Cov-
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kittle

and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Shlnkle, of Aurora, Ind.

Mr. Farley, who has been work-
ing on the highway here, left Sat-
urday for his home at BoWling
Green, Ky., having finished his

work here.

Miss Edna Berkshire, Miss Ther-
esa Walton, Bob Walton and! Mr.
and Hrs. Tom Walton attended
the graduation of Miss Jane Wal-
ton at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Sat-
urday night.

Rev. Lucas is recovering from an
attack of appendicitis at his Home
here.

McAtee of St. Louis, Mo., will

speak.
Evangelistic Service 7:30. Mes-

sage by the pastor.

IMPROVED
»»»»»»»»

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third
Sundays.

I

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.
Bedinger, Supt. •

;
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

:
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
bthabold l. lunoquist. n. d.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for September 15

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.
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THE EVER-PRESENT GOD

LESSON TEXT—Psalm 139:1-12. 23. 24.
GOLDEN TEXT—If a man love me, he

will keep my words; and my Father will
love Mm, and we will come unto him, and
make our abode with him.—John 14:23.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCU
Rev. K. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. 6:30 p. m» for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.

Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You ace cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go-into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCT

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. 7.

Moore, Supt
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

NoblekAcas, Minister
Preacnhig and and 4th Sunday*

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday al

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCJf

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

J.1 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

i. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

MOUNT AIRY

\

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

'i

(Delayed)
Russell Ryle of Indiana was

hauling logs frbm here one
j

day
last week. • \

Mrs. C. W. Ellis entertained Some
of her lady friends from Burkhjirt's

Fur Store, Sunday.
Lawrence White and family, of

Ohio, were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Harry May and Omer Porter Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar. Berkshire

spent the week-end with her broth-
er and family Sidney Fentoi^, of

Middletown, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Goodridge and

son Russell, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Hayes were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Lenora Walton Sunday.
Mrs. Bettie Allen spent several

days with Mrs. Nannie Stephens
last week.
Mrs. B. C. Stephens and little

daughter Nancy Jane spent several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Gisorge

Taylor, of Florence..

Junior White, of Ohio, spent the
past two weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry May.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sullivan had

as their guests Sunday, several
friends from Florence.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbaugh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Han,

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Fin

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rus-Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

jtend these services.

"The Psalm of the Unavoidable
God"—so Abingdon characterizes
Psalm 139, but goes on to say, "It's
main theme is 'God Cares.' He
cares personally and individually."
The omniscience and omnipresence
of God, in the trying of the hearts
of men, rightly brings fear to the
ungodly, but to those who love and
serve Him it can bring only assur-
ance and joy.

The sublime concept of God here
presented is an evidence of the di-

vine inspiration of the Bible, for no
human philosopher could ever have
attained to or expressed such an
understanding of the true nature of
God. Only the infinite, all-knowing
God, speaking through man, could
give us this magnificent Psalm. It
reveals that

I. God Knows Everything (w.
1-8).

He is entirely unlimited in His
true and eternal knowledge of
things. Man is always limited in his
knowledge of himself, of the world
in which he lives, and of God, ex-
cept as He reveals Himself. Our
knowledge is not only partial, .but
progressive, going from one fact to

another; but God knows all things
perfectly and entirely from the be-
ginning, yes, from all eternity.

One might well suppose that such
a Being would be concerned only
with the great and mighty forces of
the universe, but we are told that
He has an exact and intelligent un-
derstanding of and interest in even
such simple details of life as our
"downsitting and . . . uprising."

God is not so foolish as man. He
does not put things and power above
personality. He is interested in you
and in me—is vitally, personally and
blessedly concerned about each one
of us. Knowing all about us, He
builds a garrison of understand-
ing love around us (v. 5; see Phil.

4:7 R. V.), and keeps His eternally
powerful but tender hand upon us,
if we permit Him so to do. Reader,
have you submitted your life to His
control through Jesus Christ our
Lord?

H. God Is Everywhere (w. 7-12).

In our humanity we are limited,
not only in knowledge, but also in
our ability to be in more than one
place at a time. The Bible tells

us what our reason would expect;
that God, the infinite One, is every-
where at all times. This does not
mean (as the pantheist would have
us believe) that God is lost in na-
ture, bound up in the rocks and
trees, but that He is everywhere
immanent in majestic power and
love, sustaining all things, control-
ling and directing the destinies of
His universe. He is not afar off,

letting the world care for itself (as
the deist would say),

"But here In present majesty.
As In His courts on high."

.The man who would hide from
God and flee from the Holy Spirit
finds no comfort in these verses. He
may attempt to hide in heaven or
in the abode of the dead, but God is

there. If he could ride with the
speed of morning light (v. 9) to the
uttermost parts of the earth, God is

there before him. Darkness, which
men think will hide their evil deeds,
is like daylight to "Him with whom
we have to do" (Heb. 4:13).

But why flee from a loving God?
Why not come to Him in loving obe-
dience, and then with the^ psalmist
rejoice that we "cannot get beyond
the circle of His love"? What a
blessed truth it is that wherever
these lines are read—in the home,
the church, in a hospital, in a jail,

in an airplane, in the depths of a
mine, in darkness or in light, in the
great city, or by one living alone in
the wilderness—God, the infinite, all-

knowing, eternal, loving God, is

there. He is right at your side,

reader. Turn to Him, count on
Him, love Him, serve Him.
HI. God Searches Man's Heart

(w. 23, 24).

Verse 3 of our psalm teaches that
God searches the hearts of all men,
but here we find the psalmist wisely
inviting God to search his own
heart. It is one thing to know a
universal truth; it is another mat-
ter to make it personal. It is one
thing to know that God, against my
will, is pointing out to me the sin
and rebellion of my heart; it is quite
another thing to open my heart vol-
untarily to His searching scrutiny.

Why did the Psalmist ask God
to search him? That in trying his
thoughts any wickedness might be
revealed and put away. That is the

important point. It is not enough to
know that sin is there. We must
ask God to give us grace to put it

out, that He may then lead us in

the "way everlasting."
The Word of God points the way

of righteousness in both heart and
life. Who will decide this day to
walk in that way—in fellowship with
the all-knowing, ever-present Lord?

Some fellows marry to escape

war and other fellows enter war to

escape their wife.

Sunday is a day of unrest and

Hathaway
Mrs. R. L. Huey is quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. White spent
last Sunday with Charles White
and family, near Burlington.

Mrs. Etta Clements gave a party
^ast Saturday night, in honor of

Miss Carrie Myers, of Verona, and
other relatives from Gallatin

county.

Florence

Miss Bessie Talbot is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Charles Bradford.
Mr. Andrew Price spent Sunday

with his mother, Mrs. Frances
Price.

Miss Carrie Clarke, of Cincin-
nati, Is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. J. N. Clarke.

Miss Kate Baker, of Verona, will

assist Miss Marie Korn in teaching
our school this winter.

Miss Ada C. Latham, accompani-
ed by her sister Nancy, returned to,

her home in Oak Park, HI., after

a pleasant visit with her mother
here.

Constance
John Peeno fell, one day last

week and bruised his head and
sprained his hand.
Hayden Davis, who was taken

very ill, suddenly, a few days ago,

is improving.

Mrs. J. Miller and son, Herbert,
of Newport, were guests of Dr.

Murat and wife, Sunday.

Union
Arthur Adams has been very ill

for a week with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Sue Smith and daughter,
Miss Hattie, of Covington, are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Smith.
Miss Lizzie Aylor has built an

addition to Col. Gus Freeman's
residence and a porch to her
own.
Miss Nellie Hedge and Master

Hugh Smith, of Covington, return-

ed home Friday, after a pleasant

visit with Miss Eva and Frank
Smith.

Gunpowder
Alonzo Beemon supplied this

neighborhood with watermelons
last Friday.

Blankenbeker, Barlow and Co.,

removed their purchose of wool
from J. N. Pearson's barn to Er-
langer, last week.

Clint Blankenbeker, W. N. Sur-
face, Ben Riley and George Barlow
attended the Alexandria fair, last

week.
Gasburg

Capt. J. D. Parker and son
Frank, of Cincinnati, spent two
days, recently with relatives here
and at Petersburg.
John Ferger, Harry Olden, Al-

bert Peters bookkeepers for Early

& Daniel, of Cincinnati, Charles
Stevens and Miss Ethel Terrill, of
the Utzinger neighborhood spent
Sunday at Elijah Parker's.

Utzinger
Miss Mary Ann Berkshire, of

Petersburg, died at Mr. B. R.
Gaines, Sunday night.
Mrs. Lizzie V. Gaines and daugh-

ter Allie Lee, of Louisville, are
visiting their friends and relatives

here.

Personal Mention

H. W. Blythe, of Petersburg, is in
town.

Wm. Green, the Rising Sun tele-
phone man, was in town Thurs-
day.

Chas. Fowler was learning to

ride a bike last week, and he ap-
propriated the entire street for his

business.

Mrs. F. Riddell and daughter,
Miss Hettie, spent a few days this

week with Mrs. Riddell's nieces
near Covington.

T. G. Willis and wife, of Bullitts-
ville and W. C. Brown and wife,

were visiting at R. A. Brady's yes-
terday.

B. W. Nelson, of Rabbit Hash
was in town Friday attending to

business for the estate of Mrs.
Mary Carlton, deceased.

E. Mannin, president of the He-
bron Building Association, was in

town this morning transacting
business for his association.

Mrs. Virginia Campbell and chil-
dren, who had been visiting rela-

tives here for several days, left for

their home in South, Monday.
Mrs. F. E. Kirtley and daughter,

Miss Sadie, began teaching the

public school here last Monday.
Miss Lacy Kirtley began teaching
at Sand Hill, the same day.
Sheriff Beall and Arthur Rouse

attended the Alexandria fair, last

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kreylich en-

tertained last Friday, Mrs. Lizzie

Gaines and daughter, of Louisville,

Mrs. Lizzie Barnett and daughter,

of Versailles and Mrs. G. A. Steifel,

son and daughter, of Cincinnati.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportuni-

ty to thank our many friends and
neighbors for their sincere kind-
ness shown us in the loss of our
dear mother,

Hattie Robbins
We wish to extend our sincere

thanks to Brother Johnson, Mr.
Hamilton, the pallbearers and the
singers for the beautiful songs.
May God bless every one present is

our prayer. lt-pd.
Clarence and Mary
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Aurora, Indiana
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highways.
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TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Burlington R. D. 2
Chas. Portwood and family and

Claude Arrasmlth and wife spent
Sunday with Elijah Horton and
family.

Big Bone
Conner Carroll visited relatives

in Louisville several days last week.
James Jones and his lady friend

returned to Chicago Friday, after

a pleasant visit with relatives here.

Grant R. D.

S. B. Ryle had as guests last

Sunday his sister, Mrs. Gladys
Hubbard of Fresno, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Stephens and
daughters, of Aurora, Ind., were
Sunday guests at Miss Hattie

Craig's.

Miss Ida Mae Wilson won the
diamond ring given in the popular-
ity contest here recently.

Ft. Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tanner are

entertaining Mr. James Helm and
two sons, of Birmingham, Ala.

Miss Elizabeth McGlasson, of

Taylorsport, spent several days
visiting Miss Sarah E. Tanner last

week.
Rabbit Hash

Mrs. Hubert Clore and children

visited Mrs. Myra Ryle last Thurs-
day.
W. D. Kelly and family, of Bur-

lington, spent Sunday afternoon

with B. W. Clore.

Joe Brady and family spent Fri-

day night with Lavine Stephens

and wife.

Harry Acra and wife entertained

Wm. Tooky and Miss Mary, of

Rising Sun and Miss Brenda Craig

Sunday.
Beaver Lick

Little James Bobbie Allen is ser-

iously ill of diphtheria.

Mrs. C. C. Sleet and daughter

Rebecca entertained Thursday,

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Baker. Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Baker and Mrs. John
Taylor.

EYE STRAIN

HANDICAPS YOU

Many persons are held
back in the "race of
life" by eye strain. This
discomfort dulls you
mentally—causes head-
aches, nervousness, etc.

Dont neglect YOUR
eyes. Come in for a
dependable eye exam-
ination. Our glasses
combine eye comfort
and smart appearance.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Acra were

visiting relatives at Hebron last
Sunday.
Shelby Cowen and Miss Edna

Wood, of Cincinnati, were visitors

here Monday evening.
R. S. Cowen is having his resid-

ence painted. Ed Hawes and W. C.
Weaver are the brush artists.

Earl Cropper, of Cincinnati,
spent from Saturday evening until
Monday evening with his mother.
Mrs. A. L. Stephens, of Peters-

burg, spent the first of the week
here with her mother, Mrs. Bess
Kelly.

L. T. .Utz and wife~ returned
home last Friday, after a two
weeks' visit with Mrs. Utz's par-
ents at Waynesboro, W. Va.
Karl Botts, A. L. Stephens, Stan-

ley Easton, Julius Smith, Rue Win-
gate, went to Detroit, Monday to
drive back cars for B. B. Hume.

Petersburg
Mrs. D. B. Hoffman spent Thurs-

day with her sister, Mrs. Wm.
Crisler, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Richard Gordon, of Norwood, O.,

spent Labor Day with his grand-
father, w. R. Gordon.

a Hebron
Mrs. Brenda Garnett is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Elmer Kirkpat-
rick of"Burlingtani.

Union
Mr. and Mrs. L. Wilson and fam-

ily and James Head and family
spent Sunday with J. T. Bristow
and family.
Mrs. Will Taliaferro and son

Philip and Mrs. J. J. Garrison call-

ed on N. S. Bristow and family on
Sunday afternoon.

Constance
Frank R. Klaserner starts Sat-

urday for Detroit, Mich., to spend
his vacation of a week.
Miss Emma Wilson, James Har-

rison, Misses Louise and Frances
Clore, were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Wilson last Monday evening.

Nonpariel Park
Ben Northcutt and family enter-

tained a number of relatives at
dinner Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. Aylor and son Wil-

fred, and daughter Irena, spent
Sunday with Ernest Horton and
family, of Hopeful.
Stanley Lucas and wife, Mrs. T.

B. Castleman and Miss Mary Whit-
son left Saturday to motor thru
to the bluegrass region and other
parts.

j

Mrs. H. C. Norman and lady
friend spent Friday with Mrs. Anna
Carter.

Gunpowder
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Richards and

son John of Covington, called on
this writer last Saturday evening.
Henry Smith went to Covington

on business last Saturday.

Harry Tanner, of Erlanger, is

spending a few days with his par-

ents, E. K. Tanner and wife.

Are You Suffering?

THE GOVERNOR SPEAKS
By James A. McCaleb, Director of

Celebration.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

HISTORY—Mrs. G. E. M. suf-

fered headaches and neckaches.

Her neck ached so intensely at

the base of the skull she could
hardly see. Days at a time she
could not get out of bed because

of the severity of the pains. She
read one of our ads., telling of

the good work we were doing, and
decided to see what we could do
for her. After a very short time

wearing surgical shoes, pain in the

head and neck lessened till finally

it disappeared entirely and she

is well and happy. It is now pos-

sible for her to do her own work
even when it is necessary for her

to climb stepladders. Surgical

shoes seemingly worked miracles

for her.

COMMENT — Strain on liga-

ments and tendons naturally has

a weakening effect upon muscles.

Continued neglect of these condi-

tions may be the cause of your
aches and pains in the neck arid

back, and you have been unable to

get relief, come in and let us see

what we can do for you.

If your ankles are weak and you
are constantly rolling them, surg-

ical shoes are definitely the answer
to your problem-—Adv.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers* lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-

ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

ERLANGER

TIRE WEAR IS COSTLY!
Get a FREE wheel check by our BENDLX PRO-
CESS and save money.

R. Michels Welding Company

722 Washington St Covington. Ky.

COlonial 0670.

Mrs. Dewey Crowder returned to

her home recently from the hos-

pital. Her many friends wish for

her a speedy recovery.

Baptismal services were conduct-

ed at Elsmere Church Sunday aft-

ernoon by Sand Run Baptist

Church.
Freddie Blackburn had a tonsil-

ectomy performed last Monday.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Romley Rider is recovering from
an emergency operation.

The Fldelis Class had their meet-
ing at the church Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Byron Seymour, of Latonia
was guest speaker.

Marshall Hall and family, Mrs.

White and Miss Ruth Hall visited

relatives in Loveland, Ohio, last

Wednesday.
Roy Hall visited Mr. and Mrs. E.

B. Fightmaster at Sadieville, Ky.,

Sunday. .

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms In Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

kto none. We are strictly

setters on the best all

i around market at re-

duced commission. We
hope you wiU ventually

ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES^? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

COVINGTON CYCLE SERVICE
We Repair An Makes of Wheel Goods

:

WE SELL NEW AND USED BICYCLES.

31 East Fifth Street ' Covington^ Ky.
LARRY BLANK HEMLOCK I7W

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1910
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

t charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

Gov. Keen Johnson

We are delighted that our State's

chief executive has honored our
Celebration of the 130th Anniver-
sary of Kentucky's First Sunday
School by designating September
22, 1940, as the day for the State-
wide observance of this memor-
able event. The proclamation fol-

lows:

"To All To whom These Presents
Shall Come:
WHEREAS, the first Sunday

School in Kentucky was establish-

ed in 1810 by Margaretta Brown,
wife of the first Senator from Ken-
tucky, and
WHEREAS, we are deeply consci-

ous of and grateful for the spirit-

ual influences and blessings this

act has brought to succeeding gen-
erations of this Commonwealth,
and
WHEREAS, extensive plans have

been made for a state-wide observ-

ance of the 130th anniversary of

the founding of this Sunday
School, •

NOW, THEREFORE, as Governor
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky
I do hereby proclaim Sunday,

September 22, 1940, as the day for

the celebration of the 130th an-
niversary of Kentucky's First Sun-
day School.

Given under my hand and seal,

this the fifth day of September, in

the year of our Lord, one thousand
nine hundred and forty, and in the

year of the Commonwealth the one
hundred and forty-ninth."

KEEN JOHNSON,
Governor, Commonwealth of Ky.

A High Day in Kentucky
The Lord willing, one week from

next Sunday will mark one of the

greatest religious celebrations ever

held in this Commonwealth. We
sincerely hope that the great ex-

pectancy in the hearts of men .and

women, boys and gifts, concerning

this State-wide event will measure
up to their fondest dreams.

We have had numbers of articles

written about fine livestock, the

beauties of our landscapes and the

tender sentiments about our home,
ali of which are fine.. The Chris-

tian people now rejoice that at last

someone who did something for

Christ is to receive a gigantic

State-wide Celebration in recog-

notlon of the wonderful worth of

her effort. It is a particular

source of satisfaction to Chris-

tions in this State that since the

beginning of Margaretta Brown's
Sunday School under an apple tree

in Liberty Hall Gardens in 1810,

that the teachings of Jesus have
been propagated in unbroken se-

quence for 130 years in this Com-
monwealth.
Where is the man or woman, boy

or girl, historian or statistician,

that can estimate the value of

what this noble" woman did in the

long ago. Streams of spiritual

blessings have flowed from that

effort to teach the Word of God.
Boys have been saved from careers

in crime, girls from lives of shame
and fathers and mothers' have
been caused to hear the music of

a better world.

Cheerful Help Given

The Kentucky Sunday School
Association, 554 S. Third St., Lou-
isville, Ky., hereby acknowledges
the cheerful help that has been
given by our citizens in virtually

every County of Kentucky, to make
this State-wide observance a suc-

cess. Ministers, School teachers,

business men, farmers, boys and
girls, in fact, people from every

walk of life have gladly and whole-
heartedly joined in this undertak-

ing-

Various organizations and
agencies have also given help. We
hereby extend our grateful thanks
to the newspapers of Kentucky for

their wholehearted and unselfish

devotion to the program. Without
their cheerful Cooperation, our task

would have been much more dif-

ficult and in some instances virt-

ually impossible.

To the County Celebration Com-
mittees, we are also indebted. Their

Kindly spirit In receiving instruc-

tions and carefully carrying them
out in their various communities
has not only been a joy to the Di-
rector of Celebration and the Ken-
tucky Sunday School Association,

bjit have been largely responsible

for making it possible for their

communities to have any part in

it at all.

We request every man. and wo-
man, boy and girl to watch their

local papers next week for the fin-

al preparation story before the
Celebration.

UNION

Miss Nannie P. Burkett enter-
tained the past Sunday with a de-
lightful 12 o'clock dinner, compli-
menting her relative Miss Ida
Black, of Augusta, Ky.
Mrs. William Greenup and Miss

Sue Allison Greenup are home
from Louisville, where they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil-
bur Craddock.
A pleasant social event of last

week was the miscellaneous show-
er given by Mrs. T. c. Crume in
honor of her sister, Mrs. Elzie Hop-
perton, a recent bride.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lassing Huey's

house guests, Mrs. William Bab-
bington and Master Ronald Bab-
bington have returned to their
home in Miamisburg,- Ohio.
An enormous crowd attended the

Joseph A. Huey sale Saturday aft-
ernoon.
Mrs. Al Firmell, of Detroit, Mich.

is guest of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-
fred Stevens and Mr. Stevens.
Miss Katherine Taylor has re-

turned to Louisville, after a pleas-
ant visit with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Addison Huey.
Mrs. Clifford Fisk and children,

of Erlanger spent last week with
her parents, the W. H. Doanes at
their home on Frogtown Road.

iRev. J. Russell Cross, who has
been vacationing in Montreat, N.j
C, stopped in Louisville Monday
enroute home, to attend a three-
day session of Synod. The Rev.
Cross will be home Friday, Sep-
tember 13. and resume his work as
pastor' of

N Rlchwood and Union
Presbyterian Churches.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal came

out from Cincinnati Saturday for
the week-end with their aunt, Mrs.
W. T. Spears.
New Haven School opened its

doors Monday, September 9th withi
a full corps of regular teachers,
and an excellent attendance of I

pupils.

Mrs. Myrtle Neal Marshall is

having an enjoyable month's visit!

with relatives in Missouri.

The many friends of George If. I

Kearns regret to know that he is|

quite ill in Good Samaritan Hos-
pital, Cincinnati.

Mrs. W. H. Doane spent last

week with her kinspeople in Cyn-
thiana.

Mrs. Lula Champlaln has return-
ed to her home in Montgomery,!
Alabama, after a visit with her!
niece, Mrs. Ralph E. Bartow and
Mr. Barlow.

day they all went to Cadle Taber-
nacle in Indianapolis. All reported
a very enjoyable trip.

Bruce Wallace was drilling for
water on his farm west of town
last week and struck a fine pocket
of gas. He has to test it out to
see if it is or will be of any com-
mercial value. He Is well pleased
thus far with the flow.
Mr. and Mrs. John Vest, of Er-

langer have bought the Chambers
home on the street near C. & O.
depot. They moved last week and
are well pleased to return to Wal-
ton and their new home.
Grover Young's home was rob-

bed Labor Day. Mrs. Young had
left her pocketbook on her dress-

er and had gone to a neighbor's
for a short time. The loss was not
discovered until the next day. She
stated that she locks all doors
when she leaves for only a short
time, now.
School opened here the third with

many new pupils in most of the
grades.

Cleveland Marsh was rushed to

the hospital last week for an ap-
pendix operation. He was suffer-
ing from a ruptured appendix. His
family asks prayers of all friends

for his recovery.
Miss Mary Sleet is still under

the doctor's care, though some-
what improved. Her many friends

wish for her a speedy recovery.
Charles Ransler is able to be out

again, to the delight of his many
friends in town.

BELLEVIEW

Mr. John Maurer is the proud
owner of a new car.

Several of the ladies from here
attended the Women's Missionary
meeting at the home of Mrs. Lil-
lard Scott, McVille.

Willard Ryle was redecorating
the interior of our school last
week.
Pearly Rice cut the weeds in the

school yard last week and the
school is now ready to open.

Bro. Raymond Smith moved to
Elmwood Place, Cincinnati, last
Thursday.

Bro. Harmon Eggleston was the
guest speaker at the Baptist
Church here, Sunday.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

BICYCLES
New — Rebuilt

REPAIRED

Parts & Accessories

"Bicycle Headquarters"

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
George Maher, Prop.

HEmlock 7335

16 E. Fifth St. Covington

The larger the clothes closet in
homes, the bigger the complaint
about not having anything to
wear.

miiiiiiiiiiitimnrmtiiiiiiiiimmmiiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY
Roy Rogers, in

ARIZONA KID
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

Tyrone Power, Dorothy Lamour, in

JOHNNY APOLLO
FRL, & SAT., SEPTEMBER 13 & 14

Myrna Loy, in

I LOVE YOU AGAIN
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 15

Bob Burns, in

ALAIS THE DEACON
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

Una Turner, John Shelton, in

WE WHO ARE YOUNG
I TUES., & WED., SEPTEMBER 17-18

IIIIIKIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlim

WALTON
Mr. and Mrs. Opal Simpson and

three children and Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Simpson spent the week-
end, ^th the their relatives in
Indiana, Mr. and Mrs. Cook. Sun-

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal. containers
WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. .$2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 25c per gal.

(In 5 gal. containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 49c gal.
GLASS — OBL — ENAMELS — VARNISHES — WALLPAPER

We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON HEM 1045

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAI PRICES
d.

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $5.00

You Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues
Woman's Home Companion 12 issues
American Poultry Journal 12 issues
McCall's Magazine 12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues
Progressive Farmer ...24 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues
•Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1
year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

FOR ONLY
ALL SEVEN

$ J.oo

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE .
|

Date

Gentlemen:

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB ( ) HOME VARIETY CLUB

My Name is Address „...„

Town State
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CHAMPION DOG

AT FIELD TRIALS

FOR FIELD TRIAL EVENT AT
LAUGHERY CLUB ON SEPTEM-
BER 22—FINE JUDGES SECUR-
ED.

Hank Pfeiffer at the meet which;
was attended also by Henry and
Louis Baker ol Aurora. Two hun-
dred dogs took part in the event.

Ed Mason, who has charge of

the WLW Farm program, has been
secured to serve as one
judges at the trials at Aurora

GASBURG have been bought and paid for by
the time the period of declining
income sets in.

Here are some facts which may

infamily were calling on friends
of the

| Belleview Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

Sept. 22. The local club is indebt- I j^g Gladys spent Sunday with
ed to Boss Johnston for this ar-

1 j^j. an<j Mrs Courtney Pope,
rangement. Mr. Mason is a lover y^ Mary Rector spent Wed-
of dogs and is keenly interested in nes<3ay and Thursday with Mrs.

James Elza is suffering with
asthma.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Snelling and heIP T°u m*ke up your mind when

to build your new home:
The income of the average sales-

Dispelling The Fog

Mr.

By Charles Michelson

Wlllkie says that the selec-

Added interest to the coming
Field Trial event was given this

week when word came that Blue

Sail, famous coon dog would be
here for the meeting, to be held

Sept. 22 at Laughery Club, spon-
sored by Aurora Fish & Game Club.

-, " Blue Sail, America's No. 1 Coon>-

1 dog for 1940, won the Leafy Oak
Stake of $1,000 at Kenton, Ohio,
recently. He is owned by

r^Baker, of Norwich, Ohio.

Je- Boss Johnston, famed radio ah

coon hunting
Among the celebrated Walkers

to compete in the Walkers Contest,

a special entertainment feature to

be held in connection with the

Field Trials are: John J. Abbott,

former national J.0,000 meter
champion; Joe Rossenhoffer, 18,-

000 meter champion; Dan Baker,

Kentucky State Champion; Dick

Heyl. of the American Walkers

AAfnj Frank Gerace, American

i

• Railway Express Champion; Kre-
^'!ko Gnj,yer Cinclnati Gym; Joe

jsuchanek, American Walkers AssoV
Clarence Hickman, Cincin

Mary Berkshire.
Miss Cora Aylor of Walton, Kyi,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Huey.

man, for example, increases rapid-
i
tion of Edward J. Flynn—"Boss

ly between 25 and 35. Then comes \
Flynn" was the designation he em

a period of 10 years of fairly level

income, followed by a spurt be-
tween 45 and 55. Then a gradual
dropping back until, at the age

r with WLW, will broadcast
] ~g"aym;' Charles Levine, Ameri

the event. He gave a preliminary
|

announcement of the meeting on-f

his Labor Day program. It is in-

teresting to note that Mr. Mason
of the WLW staff will accompany
him to the local meeting. Trieste^

men were on hand at the Leafy

Oaks trials and gave a complete

description of the event. Mr.
Johnston with Chas. Dierkihg,

Secy.-Treas. of the Aurora sport

association,

Walkers Association; Tony
Frafoli, unattached; Del Schuler,

of 75, the income is approximately
the same as it was at 25

The average farmer earns slowly

Misses Ruth and Marie Maxwell, ' from 25 to 45, then spurts ahead
of Oakley, spent Sunday afternoon

J

rapidly from 45 to 55. Then his

with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder, income, too, gradually falls off. A
Sorry to hear of the serious ill- 1 similar cycle is the rule in the pro-

ness of "Daddy" Rogers at the
[
fessions and for wage earners,

home of his niece, Mrs. Forest
j

This is to say that everyone

Brown at Belleview.
j
needs to provide against the years

Miss Gladys Klopp attended the (of low productive capacity,

baseball game at Crosley Field l Another side of the picture is

Cincinnati Gym; Irwin J. Carroll,;^ Q T c

Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey,
Misses WOrna, Carra Lou and
Nancy Jane Huey motored to Mid-
way, Wednesday, where the Misses
Hueys will return to classes at K.

American Walkers Association;

Nathan P; Gleuck, Cincinnati gym.
Other champions expected to com-
pete are Mike Ribon, Chicago, -Illi-

nois State Champion; Bill Matiilo,

Detroit, Michigan state champion
and national champion, as well as

gu^te
i

of°C^"«raue,TOeter champion and John
Dene, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania

THE ONLY ROOF
THAT GIVES YOU

3 VALUES
AT ONE COST

CORK-INSULATEC

SHINGLES
... the one and only shingle

that gives you « weather*

tight roof, insukrtion against

W heat and cold, and a new
' type of roof beauty ... al]

at the cost of roof alone . . £
3 VALUES AT ONE COST.*'

state champion, and national 25,-

000 meter champion walker. A
silver trophy and eight medals are

to be awarded by the committee.

The contest will start at Newtown
Park, Lawrenceburg.

Special Announcement
On --the same day of the Field

Trial at Laughery Club we have
signed up with the noted Walkers
of the Middlewest. These walkers
will start from Lawrenceburg, Ind.

at Newtown Park, and will walk
nine miles to Laughery Club. The
winner will receive a silver cup and
the next eight will receive medals.

Just a short time ago these walk-
! ers were in a race to St. Louis, Mo.,

where 35,000 people awaited to
watch the finish of the contest.

Charles Dierking, Secretary.

Aurora Fish & Game Assn.

Mrs. John Rogers called on Mrs.

Genie Green, of Burlington Satur-
day afternoon.
Miss Pearl West and Miss Thel-

ma Rogers spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers.
Miss Wanda Birkle spent several

days the past week with Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Head and
daughter returned Saturday from
a three weeks' visit with relatives

in Richmond, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and
family and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn
were visitors in Gallatin County
recently. They called on Rev. and
Mrs. Tom Dunaway.
Mr. Lige Acra had the misfor-

tune to lose a valuable horse one
day last week.
Mrs. Ogden, from Cincinnati, has

been quite ill at the home of her
son, Lester Ogden and Mrs. Ogden.

this: If you can save $5 a week
from 20 to 26 years, $10 a week

YOUNG BALL PLAYERS
WILL HAVE CHANCE TO

SHOW ABILITY SEPT. 23

600 FARM WOMEN AT
HOMEMAKERS' CAMPS

Rich colorings to harmonize;;

with any building or snr-Q

roandings. Ask for sant-ft

pies. Estimates cheerfuDrf

furnished.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue

ERLANGER, -:-

CORK IMSLLATtO SHISf.H *>

Six hundred farm women from
all parts of Kentucky had a week's
vacation at homemakers' camps
this year, according to Miss Myrtle
Weldon, state leader of county
>home demonstration work. No
routine work was allowed—4t was
,a creative holiday for a group
[usually «'on the Job" 52 weeks a

i

year. ../

. Under expert direction, the wo-
men .studied music, leathercraft,

the latest novels and non-fiction,

community recreational programs,
etc. Now they can sit down and
whip out a leather pocketbook or

billfold in almost no time, talk
KENTUCKY familiarly of early American folk

songs, and know as much about
the day's best authors as any city

person.

I

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big; Features)

THE JONES FAMILY
SPRING BYINGTON H**

and
KEN HOWELL

in

"ON THEIR OWN" VirgimaVALE

Cartoon

SATURDAY

GAY IUXURY UNW
^

— Chan's

best friend

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:SO (Fast Thus)

"I torn »•»... tocam I taoet
ill,. iin^fci^J mh.n I «M MMt" AUIOrQaffWvo WD*n I iot ww i m

Glasgow, Ky., Sept. 12—Young
ball players of this territory with
their eye on a future in profession-
al baseball will have an oppor-
tunity to display their ability

when several St. Louis Cardinal
minor league clubs hold a tryout
camp here at Cavalry Field start-

ing Monday, September 23, and
lasting for about a week.
The tryout camp was announced

today by Hugh Poland, Director of

the camp. He stated that a num-
ber of competent scouts will be as-

signed to the tryouts to look over
the players who attend, - Thg
scouting -personnel will be an-
nounced shortly, according to Pol-
and.
The St. Louis Cardinal organiza-

tion has conducted camps such as

this for several years and from
each camp numerous boys have
been signed to contracts in pro-
fessional ball. Several Cardinal
stars gained starts in tryout
camps.
Poland extended an invitation to

boys between the ages of 17 and
23, who believe in their ability to

play professional baseball, to at-

tend the camp. Boys wishing try-

outs have only to present them-
selves at Cavalry Field at 9 o'clock

the morning of Monday, September
23, bringing their shoes, gloves and
uniforms. The only other require-

ments are that out-of-town boys
must finance their trips to Glas-
gow and living expenses while
here.

No fee is charged for the tryoutSi.

The duration of tryouts, Poland
explained, will probably be three
or four days for out-of-town boy3
and boys signed to contracts will

be refunded expenses incident to

attending the camp.

frem '26' to
1

%1, $15 a week from 36

to 50, and if you invest these
amounts at 6 percent, your fortune
at 72 years will amount to $75,000.

If you can save only the $5 per
week from age 20 to 26, and put
that amount aside for your old age,
at compound interest it will

amount to $14,057.25, or an in-
come to around $78 per month in

your old age.

If, during these years of early

productivity, you spend $50 each
month for rent you will have used
up, with nothing tangible in hand
to show far it, the equivalent of
the money which at compound in-
terest for 15 years would have
amounted to $13,956.48; or if you
spend $60 a month for rent, the
total loss to you in 15 years will be
$16,758.58.

The obvious conclusion is to ask
yourself . . . How far along am I

in the productive years? What
can I do from this point, to pro-
vide for an independent old age?
And how soon shall I turn iny rent

money into home ownership money
and feel sure with a roof over my
head which no one can remove?

PLENTY OF WORKERS TO
FILL JOBS, SAYS BARNES

CHARLIE CHANS

CRUISE
SIDNEY TOLER _
£7££1£££ YOUNG • O'SOLLIVAN • STONE

Cartoon Passing Parade - Chapter March of Time and Popeye
2 Deadwotfd Dick Cartoon

i TUESDAY t
REfrratf^GAG||KF^T

Patsy Kelly — Judy Garland — Tony Martin

—

'-> Betty <*WH>tejin;

"MG8KIN PARADE"

iiiiiiiiniiiiniiiilHiHlniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflniiiiii

WHEN IS THE BEST TIME
OF LIFE TO BUILD?

There is a proper time in life to

go to school ... a proper time to

get married . . . and a best time to

build a new home.
Build your new home during youy

most productive years ... it will b«
easier to pay for and as you grow
older, you will have that glorious,

all-important feeling of security

against the economic hazards of

life.

Human machinery . . . like other
kinds . . .. has a rising and then a
falling cycle of efficiency
which means an increasing and
then a decreasing income. The
things we most need in life should

Loo:

j

" With Our Service

SHOE REBUILDING
DRY CLEANING
and PRESSING

We' Deliver

SCHENIDER'S
^RVICE SHOP

Schneider
riXk Crouch

27 DIXIE HIGHWAY
ERLANGER, KY.

An active file of 95,800 workers
seeking employment through the
15 offices of the Kentucky Un>-

employment Compensation Com-
mission's Employment Service of-

fices was presented today as "ex-
cellent reasons pthy workers in

other States should not come to

Kentucky and particularly to Lou-
isville in search of jobs."

State Unemployment Compen-
sation Commission officials ex
plained that the active files for

the State ha¥e increased by five]

percent in the last month.
Vego E. Barnes, executive direct-

or of the Unemployment Compen-
sation Commission of which the
Employment Service is a Section,

pointed out that "this active file

contains the work histories of

thousands of Kentucky workers
available to fill any vacancies
which might occur in Louisville or
elsewhere -in the State.

"Workers who leave their homes
to come to Louisville and residents

of other States who migrate to

Kentucky in search of work will

meet with disappointment. In ad-
dition to the fact that we have an
abundant supply of workers al-

ready here, Kentucky employers
arc asking that we send them only
workers who have lengthy resid-

ence records."

"Statistics indicate," Barnes
added, "that Kentucky has avail-

able workers to fill any demand
employers might make. It is only
in extremely rare cases where em-
ployers demand a highly skilled

worker in a highly technical

field that the Employment Ser-
vice cannot fill the demand with
Kentucky workers.''

When this situation occurs, it

was explained, the job usually is

filled through the Clearance Sys-
tem used by the Employment Ser-
vice in which the employment
agencies of other States are so-

licited in order to obtain the prop-
erly qualified worker.
"This Clearance System," Barnes

said, "makes it absolutely unneces-
sary for any worker to leave his

home state to search for work in

other areas. If the worker will ap-
ply to the local office of his own
State Employment Service he can
obtain full details as to the em-
ployment opportunities elsewhere."

Barnes, emphasized the fact

that the Louisville area, in which
are located numerous industries

essential to the Nation's defense
program, may attract thousands of

workers who hope to obtain jobs

here.

"They will be disappointed," he
explained, "inasmuch as Kentucky
already has an abundant supply of

workers and the demand among
employers is not sufficient to per-

mit the placement of those jobless

workers already here, let alone
others who might come to Ken-
tucky just 'in . hope' of getting

work."

ployed—as Chairman of the Dem-
ocratic National Committee "speaks
for itself."

The mildness of the Utilities'

candidate's comment in compari- '• of them are men who turned their

son with his virtuous reflections on
|

back on their party long ago. They
the iniquity of other conspicuous are tne folks who formed the Lib

year. Individual defections from
either party have marked every
election for a century. And this

year nearly all of these names are
those of disappointed politicians

like Senator Burke of Nebraska,
who was defeated for the Demo-
cratic nomination to succed him-
self because the Nebraska people
felt that he had already deserted
his party. Others are those whose
natural affiliations are with the
money crowd. In fact, nearly all

Democratic political leaders is

quite understandable.

When Tammany County Com-
mitteeman Wendell Willkie collab-
orated with and worked in accord
with the Democratic colleague
from the Bronx the latter was still

"Boss Flynn" and it is not on re©

erty League that made so much
noise and accomplished so little in
1936.

The disgruntled man in politics

can deliver his own vote and no
more.

It would have been news had
most of these people been Demo

ord that Mr. Willkie found the as- crats this year and not merely
sociation in any way distasteful, I Democrats of long ago. It is not

news that they are still. on the
outside, looking in.

It is not surprising that Mr.
Willkie half poses as a liberal. In
view of the very considerable lib-

eral element in the Republican
party, he could not intelligently do
otherwise.
He was a successful corporation

lawyer during nearly all of his
professional life, and he was a
sincere corporation man in his
capacity as head of the Common-
wealth and Southern empire,
which dominated the power world
much as did the Insull corpora-
tion, which crashed just about the
time Mr. Willkie's corporation was
attaining its zenith. He was an
opportunist as a corporation Jiead,
and it is reasonable to- expect' the
same devotion to expediency as a
national candidate.

Public Utility Strategy
There is an interesting example

of this in the court records that
marked the conflict between the
big power company and the Ten-
nessee Valley Authority. At one
stage it was sought to effect an
agreement between the two as to

their relative fields of activity, etc.
They made a contract and Mr.
Willkie made the declaration "to a
fully cooperative spirit in thought
as well as act we have pledged
ourselves to carry through and I

am confident that with the char-
acter of the members of the Ten-
nesssee Valley Authority that they
will do likewise." But a few months
late a preferred stock holder in the
Alabama Power Company, a Com-
monwealth and Southern subsid-
iary, attacked the validity of the
contract in the courts. Mr. Willkie
spiritedly denied that the com-
pany Itself had any connection
with the litigation. It was subse-
quently brought out In a Senator-
ial investigation that the Edison
Electric Institute contributed $50,-

and that was only a very few years
ago.

The Republican candidate for
President is naturally contemptu-
ous of bosses, except such bosses as
Mr. Joe Pew of Pennsylvania,
whose exploit, according to pub-
lished accounts, in literally lock-
ing up the Pennsylvania delegation
to the Q. O. P. convention so that
it could not reach the convention
floor to vote forTaft made Will-
kie's nomination possible.

Beside, he probably figures that
the favor of those who boss the
Republican bosses Is more import-
ant than that of titular leaders.

The minority party has referred
to the Democratic convention in
Chicago as a steamroller show.
Well, the Democratic candidate
had approximately 900 of the 1100
delegates elected in the primaries
pledged to him.

The Bosses of the Boss
The Republican candidate carri-

ed no primary election. He had
no delegates worth mentioning, but
he had what was more important
at Philadelphia—he had the back-
ing of the men who pay the bills.

They wanted one of their own, and
picked for the job the head of one
of the biggest mergers ever launch-
ed in Wall Street. It was a logical

choice—a leader of the big inter-
ests to challenge the leader of the
plain people. Consequently, we
have in the present campaign a
perfectly definite division between
the reactionary and the liberal

groups among our people.
Naturally, every newspaper cap-

able of being influenced by the
pressure, direct or indirect, of the
great corporations and the men
who pull the strings in Wall Street

are enthusiastically for the elec-

tion of the president of the Com-
nwealth and Southern corpor-

tion to the headship of our gov-
ernment. Naturally, they are par

, uon
Imor
latio

Willkie was on the Executive Com-
mittee of the Edison Electric In-
stitute, and his companies paid a
great share of the contributions
that supported the Institute.

However, the coming election will

not be decided on what Mr. Willkie
did as a corporation head, but on
the simpler issue of whether this

country is willing to take a chance
and on what short of an admin-
istration can be expected from a
candidate of his training, affilia-

tion and environment.
It, really is not very hard to fig-

ure the outcome. The registration
figures show that in nearly every
State the Democrats have huge
majorities, and the defections are
negligible. The reiteration of half
a ^Jozen names of the alleged con-

|
verts to the G. 6. P. suggests the
expedient of the old theatre where
they marched a few soldiers across
the stage into the wings and
round, and round and round again
to give the impression of an army.
Such a procession has no political
meaning. The overturn of an ad-
ministration is heralded by definite
evidences—by the alienation of an
important and numerous group, for
example. And of such a move-
ment there is no sign. Moreover,
rarely has there been a change of
administration unless it was pre-
ceded by the election of a hostile
Congress—and the Democratic
party holds the Senate almost
three to one, and controls the
House by nearly a hundred major-
ity.

CONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reeves and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Howard and son left Friday morn-
ing for Cumberland Falls to be
gone for several days.

ading the names of fugitive Dem-IOOO toward the fee of the big
ocrats who have announced them- 1 lawyers who were representing the
selves on the Republican side this

j
stockholder. At this time Mr.

j

It is hard to tell whether it is

opportunity knocking at Boone
County doors or just the beating
of the wolf's tail against the wood.

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $-| .00

and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—just the thing
you need for work or dress,
$5.00 arid $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While Yon Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING
COMPANY 1

Wholesale & Retail
21 E. 5th St Covington

$675.00

00

You cant fool all of the people
all of the time, but politicians sure
try hard.

One sure way to cure yourself of

the tobacco habit, is to live with
a woman who objects to smoktag.

The fellow who asks for little

here below, can always figure on
getting along on much less.

1940 Plymouth Coupe
Radio and Heater

1939 Ford Deluxe 2-Dooi

Radio and Heater

1938 Pontiac, 2-dr. Sedan $J.TQ-00
Radio and Heater *+M&
1938 Plymouth Coupe $^O*V00
Excellent shape *Wmk&

1937 Ford Coupe $MC00
85 H. P. ^*3
1937 Ford 2-Door 60 H. P.$^|*|- 00
Radio and Heater *^

.00

1936 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan
Radio, heater, new tires...,

1937 Ford 4-Dr.

Sedan 85 H. P.

1936 Ford Coupe
Completely reconditioned

$ 00

.00

275.00

1936 Chevrolet Coupe
Radio

1935 Ford Coupe,
Heater

1934 Ford Phaeton, Re-
conditioned motor instd...

1932 Ford 2-Door
Sedan—Heater

1930 Pontiac Sedan
4-Door

1929 Dodge Sedan
4-Door ..........;

1930 Ford
Coupe

1938 Ford Dlx. Coupe $
Radio and Heater.

1940 Demonstrators. Stock $OAA
Cars. Save up to........ .....:

«""

$175.oo

*165-00

110*

35-00

$35.00

.00

JOS A. KUCHLE & CO.
KENTUCKY
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Miss Cordelia Kelly ;spent last

Wednesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Galen Kelly.

Herbert Snyder attended
Lawrenceburg Fair Sunday.

the Miss Joan Yelton returned home

Miss Laura Mae Mathews, of
Petersburg, spent last Thursday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congleton
Sunday, after a two months' stay and family and Mr. Elmer Kirk-
Iwith her sister in Miami, Fla.

Master Bobbie Brown was
few days last week.

ill a,

Mr. Mart Benson spent

with Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Sunday
Benson

Patrick attended a family reunion
at Georgetown, Ky., last Sunday.

Robert Maurer had his arm sev-
j

and family

erely burned one day last week.
Stanley Ryle has oeen employed

Mrs. John Canner spent Sunday ! by Smith's Grocery as a clerk. He
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee. j took up his duties Monday.

Mrs. John Rogers of Belleview, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Yelton and
was visiting Mrs. Genie Green Sat- family spent Sunday with Ina and
urday. Ilsabelle Rouse, near Limaburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Huey enter-
tained Friday, Rev. Oscar Huey
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. James A.

Huey, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Gaines.

Miss Mary Belle Smith, returned
Sunday, after several weeks' visit

with her sister in Maysville, Ky.

Rev. Harrison
pastor of the
Church.

was recalled as
local Methodist

- Mrs. Otis Rouse, who has been
quite in, is somewhat improved at

this writing.

Miss Carolyn Cropper left last

Thursday for Centre College, Dan-
Jrille. :

Betty Jean Forkner spent the
week-end with her- grandmother
in Winchester, Ky.

Ollie Smith, of Covington, spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs
Eddie Smith.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

ARE YOU BOTHERED WITH
SCALY, FLAKY DANDRUFF?
If so—try our special Dand-
ruff treatment.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mrs. Claud Stephenson spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Ryle, of Burlington Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Galen Kelly visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Kelly, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers, of

Belleview entertained their grand-
mother, Mrs. Ida Grant Sunday.

R. B. Carver of Lawrenceburg
Ferry Road was visiting friends in

Burlington last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. William Clore, of Belleview.

Mrs. Charles Meyers and two
lttdren of Ft. Mitchell spent a

few ofays' list week with Mrs. Leila

'Kite:
Arr'-

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Conner, of Florence Friday

evening.

Mr. J. A. Kirtley, of Murfrees-

boro, Tenn., spent several days last

week with his sister, Mrs. Lee
Cropper 'of this place.

Millard Pepper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Pepper, of near Idlewild

accidentally cut his foot with an
ax last Friday. Several stitches

were required to close the wound.

SERVICE CHARGES
lllllinmillll Should the banks of Boone County agree upon

some uniform service charges on accounts,

the customer may rest assured of a fair and
equitable plan to all concerned.

A dormant account regardless of size would
= ; -not.be subject to a service charge for any

month if ho checks .were drawn on the
*£•*«.

,

rt !account. fl
. = The proposed plan is not to charge a custom-

er for taking care of his money but only for

the cost to the bank according to the activity

iiiiihiTiihiii of the account. No activity, no cost.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital (50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

A\ k

The Home Store
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MEN'S WAIST PANTS pair 59c

MEN'S SHIRTS 79c

MEN'S BLUE OVERALLS $1.00

CLOTH OF GOLD PRINT clean-up price....yd. 14c

MUSLIN, unbleached, medium weight yard 7c

SOAP SPECIALS
P. & G. SOAP, large ...i.S$s&;&.! 7 bars 25c
CAMAY, large ...<..: 2 cakes lie

IVORY SOAP, large 2 cakes 17c

IVORY SOAP, medium 3 cakes 16c
IVORY FLAKES, large 21c
CHIPSO, large 2 boxes 39c
CRISCO 3 lb. can 49c
CRISCO, 1 lb. can 18c

Mrs. Chas. Popham, of Erhmger,
Mrs. Anna Rouse, Mrs. Eunfe
Vaughn, of Kansas City, Kansas,
spent Friday with Mrs. Ettie Weav-
er of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conner, of
Florence visited the new reforma-
tory at La Orange and motored on
to Louisville and visited .friends

Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Bentham, of Balti-

more, Md., who is enjoying a visit

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Hempfling and brothers of

Taylorsport, spent last week with
friends at their summer cottage
on Indian Lake.

Mrs. B. C. Stephens and little

daughter Nancy Jane spent several
days last week with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Taylor, of Flor-
ence. Mrs. Taylor remains ill, and
Mrs. Stephens is helping her each
week.

Phosphate Available

Under 1941 A. C. Piogi

Phosphate under the 1941 Agri-
cultural Conservation Program is

now available to farmers, accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Orders are now being received at

the County Office in Burlington.

Phosphate may be applied to all

grasses sown this fall and may be
used in connection with small
grains seeded this fall with grasses
or legumes provided the small
grain is not harvested next sum-
mer. This will prove a big aid to

a large number of farmers. The
only exception to this rule is when
applied on wheat on a farm with
a commercial wheat allotment.
Farmers desiring phosphate for

fall use should file their order at
the County office immediately.
Early orders will be delivered in

the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
and son returned Friday from a
two weeks' visit with Mrs. Mc-
Neely's family in Franklin. Mrs.
Gillispie, grandmother of Mrs. Mc-
Neely returned with them for a
few weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meyer (nee
Margie Cottingham) of Walnut
Hills, Cincinnati, O., formerly of
Florence, are receiving congratul-
ations over the arrival of a fine
boy, born August 29, at Booth Hos-
pital, Covington. Mother and son
are doing nicely.

Calbert Kirkpatrick, of Ludlow,
R. 2, was a visitor in Burlington
Tuesday, and while here called at
The Recorder office. Mr. Kirk-
patrick stated that he witnessed
the first Recorder being printed in
Burlington. He is a former resi-

dent of this place, having moved
from here to his present address in
the year 1890.

HOME GROWN MELONS 20c, 25c, 30c

MILLER'S CORN FLAKES 2 for 17c
PUFFED WHEAT 3 for 19c
WHEATIES 2 for 21c

14 QT. WHITE ENAMEL DISH PAN 50c
12 QT. WHITE ENAMEL PAIL 79c
12 QT. DAIRY PAIL 45c
12 QT. GALVANIZED PAIL 23c

20 MULE TEAM BORAX ,1 lb. 15c
SKAT SOAP, 1 lb. can 10c .3 for 25c
MATCHES, large boxes 3 for iOc

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR, 6 cu. ft box $112.75

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
WASHER, large size $89.75

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
RADIO, 8 tube u $59.00

See this new line before yon buy.
ELECTRIC HION, Westinghouse ....6 lb. size $2.95

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
iiiiiiimniHmnniiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiminiuiiimiiiiiiiiimnimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHi^
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Trapping Regulations

Released By State DepL

The trapping regulations for

1940 under the new Anti-Steel-
Trap, law are hereby released for

publication by the Division of
Game and Fish:
For the water animals, such as

the Muskrat and the Mink, the
Briddell Rubber-jawed trap, size 1,

shall be used along the shores of
streams, lakes or ponds where
drowning-sets may be made in
water at least 22 inches deep, so
that the animal will be quickly
drowned. No trap shall be set
without a drowning device. These
prevent not only trap-thieving, but
wring-offs and injuries to fur.

For the land animals, the new
chain-loop legholds which take
without injury shall be used. For
the larger, animals, such as fox,

wild cat, and raccoon, the improv-
ed Verbail Chain-loop is to be used,
and for smaller, short-legged an-
imals, such as skunk, weasel and
opossum, the Epp Chain-loop" traps
is to be used.

All furbearers may also be taken
in home-made box or cage traps,

or with the old-fashioned deadfall,
or with instant-killers set far back
in holes or burrows.
Every trap set shall be visited

every 24 hours after setting, and
any animal found therein killed in-
stantly, or liberated unhurt.
The regulations also state that

no person shall set any trap on the
land of another without
written permission from the owner
of the land. And also that a fine
of not. less than ten dollars nor
more than fifty dollars is the pen-
alty for any violation of this trap-
ping law.

There is no open season for
beaver and otter in Kentucky. As
the raccoon is almost extinct In
this state, trappers are requested
for their own future good, not to
take raccoons, but to let them live

and multiply.
The trapping season for . 1940

begins Nov. 24th and closes Jan. 9,

1941, except for the red fox, which
season begins Dec. 1st and ends
Dec. 31st.

KELLYS HOLD REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly held
a reunion In honor of Mrs. Kelly's

kinsmen and kinswomen Sunday.
Everyone brought well-filled bas-
kets, and at the noon hour lunch
was spread on the beautiful lawn.
Those attending, were Mrs. Fan

nie Utz, of Florence, Mrs. Mamie
Wayland and son Nick Crigler, of

Erlanger; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde And-
erson and daughter Thelma, of
Price Pike; Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Brown, of Florence; Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Rouse, of Burlington; Ben
Clutterbuck of Florence; Mr. and
Mrs. Clint Clutterbuck, of Ludlow;
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Snyder, of

Union; Mrs. Nan Baker,, of Heb
ron; Mr. and Mrs. A- O. Beemon,
of Burlington Pike; Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Kelly and sons Harold and
Virgil Lee, of Hopeful; Mr. and
Mrs. c. F. Blankenbeker, of Flor-
ence; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly, of
Burlington; Mr. and Mrs. Hal
Highhouse, of Ludlow; Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Snyder, of Florence, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Darby, of Burling-
ton Pike; Mrs. Una Vaughn, of

Whelming, Kans., Mrs. W- L. Kirk-
patrick, of Burlington; Miss Ettie

Beemon, of Hopeful; Mrs. T. E
McHenry, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Os-
borne of Florence; Virginia Lee
Osborn, of Florence and Miss Ger-
aldine Herrington, of Florence
Ted Buck, of Ludlow, Miss Virginia
Tanner of Brice Pike; Charles
Moehring, of Ludlow and the host
and hostess.

In the afternoon pictures were
j;aken by Ted Buck and Charles
Moehring. The old folks enjoyed
the day by talking and laughing
At a late hour the evening meal

was spread, and after the meal
everyone left after enjoying a day
and expressing thej,r desire to meet
again next year..' „.-.,

— i ryr pi * >'

EAST BEND

HOMEMAKERS' CALENDAR

I

, September 12, Thursdayrr-Peters-.
burg Homemakers, 10:3X1' a.' in., at
home of Mrs. O. S. Watts.
September lf^Fflday—Walton
-"emakeni, lflf3ft 4, m., home of

Hess Vyi^
temtJ*riH$?weita«sday—Tay-

lorsport Homemakers, 10:30 a. nu
(E. S. T.)

September 19, Thursday—Grant
Homemakers, at 10:30 a. m.

A large crowd . attended the
Home Coming at the East Bend
Baptist Church, Sunday, Sept. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace had
for their guests over the week-end,
Mr. Wallace's mother and brother,
of Napoleon and Mary and Anna
Pearl Smith, of Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams

and Mary Jane Williams, of Union,
spent Sunday night with Ed
Shinkle's family. Harold and
Thelma Hodges and George Noell
were callers there Sunday after
noon and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Noble and

brother visited Mrs. Maude Hodges
and children over the week-end
and attended the Home Coming at
the Baptist Church.
Ocie Hodges and Bob Evans, of

Cincinnati, spent Friday with Ed
Shinkle and family.
School started at Hamilton last

Monday with two new teachers
added to our faculty. Sorry to lose
the old ones.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley

spent a few days last week in
Wilmore, attending Methodist Con-
ference.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hensley
entertained last Saturday night
with a party in honor of Miss
Thelma Hodges' sixteenth birth-
day. Quite a large crowd was
present. Dr. Howard Kirtley, of
Covington showed some interest-

ing moving pictures that evening,
which were enjoyed by all present.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Jones, of

Big Bone called on Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Moore one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers

called on Joe Aylor. and wife, of
Big Bone Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree en-

tertained Sunday at dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Dolph Sebree and Mr.
and Mrs. will Sebree of Burlington
R. D.
Mrs. Dorothy Black and children

have been visiting her sister in
the city for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers

spent Sunday with Emerson Bung-
er and wife.

WHEN STORING

Before putting away garden tools

for the winter, clean them . and
rub with grease or kerosene and
store in a dry place . . . Any un-
painted garden furniture should
be rubbed with linseed oil before
being stored. This Improves col-
or of wood and keeps it from
cracking .., .Always store left-over
vegetables in separate dishes in
the refrigerator. The flavors are
retained better this way. Do the
combining later.

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. J. C. Brown and son at-
tended church services at Florence
Sunday.
Van Elliott, Sr., of Covington

won first prize on the horse he
entered at Dade Park, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson

and daughter attended the reunion
of Mr. and Mrs.. Howard Kelly last

Sunday.
Miss Virginia Tanner was shop-

ping in Covington Friday.
The children in this neighbor-

hood have been busy getting ready
for school, which started Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher at-

tended the food show at the Zoo
one day last week.
Bud Moreland spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. George Rain-
ier.

Miss Virginia Tanner attended
the reunion held at Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Kelly's Sunday.
Miss Thelma Anderson called on

Mrs. Louis Boh Saturday evening.
Mr. T. C. Bonar and children

called on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde And-
erson Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek and

family spent Saturday evening and
Sunday visiting her sister of Heb-
bron.

Clyde. Anderson and daughter
attended a sale held at Union Sat-
uray.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, Sr., of
Covington, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Van Elliott, Jr., of Price Pike last

Saturday. . .

feeling that our interest this year
| HomemalttlS' Annual

for our school already had been,
renewed and that we could in every

j

way pronounce Shirley a mosti
gracious and charming hostess—

a

hostess who keeps the latch string
hanging on the outside..

—'Publicity Chairman.

Meeting Set For

September 24th

NEW HAVEN P.-T. A.
ENTERTAINED AUG. 29

Thursday, August 29 was the
date, Mrs. Shirley Ferguson's home
was the place. The occasion was
a picnic for New Haven's parents
and teachers. Twenty-two P.-T. A.
members were present, and Miss
Lowry, county nurse was our guest
for the day.
After all had arrived and the

"howdy-dos" had been said, we
were soon ushered into the dining
room by our hostess, Mrs. Fergu-
son. Here was a feast fit for a
king—a feast of one our famous
old Kentucky baked hams, heap-
ing plates of hot steaming rolls,
and golden yellow pots of butter,
(all prepared by our hostess), fried
chicken, cottage cheese, sand-
wiches, mixed pickles, cakes, pies,
iced tea and hot coffee.
In the afternoon our P.-T. A.

president, Mrs. Ray K. Newman
called us together for a short
business session. At this time Miss
Lowry acquainted us with the work
she is doing and planning to do
over the county in the different
school and communities.
Names of new p.-T. A. officers

elected last May for; this new
school year were read for the sake
of renewing them in our minds.
Plans for making money and
school improvements for the com-
ing year were discussed and de-
cided upon, in all, this seemed to
be a very worthwhile meeting.
We each returned to our homes

WOOLPER

Several from this vicinity at-

tended the S. S. picnic at Riddle's

woods Labor Day.
Mrs. Frank Voshell and Mrs.

Leslie Voshell were calling in Pet-

1

The fifth annual meeting of the
Boone County Homemakers will be
held Tuesday, September 24th, ac-
cording to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent. The
place committee has announced
that the meeting will be held in

the Walton Theater. Lunch will

be served by the ladies of the Wal-
ton Methodist Church.
The entire program has been

ersburg Thursday.
I
arranged around the theme "Look-

Glad to say Mrs. Fannie Gaines ing out of the Kitchen Window."
The speaker for the day will be
Rev. J. Russell Cross who will talk
on "Hobbies."
Homemakers representing the

fourteen clubs in the county and
visitors will be welcome at the an-

is very much improved.
Miss Leotha Deck, of Covington,

spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder and;

Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick spent Suh'
day with Mr. and Mrsv John Dbl^ (tiual meeting
wick, of Constance vicinity.- -x

-

Owen Utz, of Newport called on
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck Satur-
day morning. ;a»*«j -

Everett Wolfe, HaWfld''- D. and
Edward M. Deck were business cal-

lers in Burlington Fridiy-. ' ; " -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maxwell'
entertained relatives * from- town
Sunday. b - •

Ada Wilson sent him a beautiful
Angel Food cake.

Cam White is building a new
coal and wood house for Kirb
Conner.

, Mr. and Mrs. Robert McNeely, of
Indiana, spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely.

(Delayed)
Misses Johnna Mae1 tod Nannie

Terrill, Mr. and Mrs. 'Henry C,

Deck and family attended the
shower given in honor of Henry
Russell Deck and bride, Friday
night at Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Snyder, Mr.

ahd Mrs. Edgar Snyder visited Mr.
and Mrs. Will Sebree, of Waterloo
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Deck and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Burns and son Sunday.'
Miss Alma B. Conrad, of La-

tonia, spent several days with her
cousin, Mrs. Edgar Snyder and Mr.
Snyder.
Miss Dorothy Ann Gaines spent

several days with her cousin, Miss
Lina Lassing, of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Irvin, of Cov-
ington, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Maxwell.

HEALTH CLINICS
.-The P.-T. A of the New Haven
School held its first pre-school

health clinic on the afternoon of

August 20 under the direction of
Dr. Coe and our County Nurse, Miss
Eowry. Twelve children were ex-
amined. Miss Lowry believes it to
be the most successful pre-school
clinic that it has been her privilege

to conduct.
—Publicity Chairman.

BURLINGTON R. 2

' We are having fine weather for
housing tobacco.
Sorry to report that Mrs. Vernon

Scott is among the sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott en-
tertained for supper Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Greisser

.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook had as
week-end guests, their nephew, T.

W. Cook and family, of Lawrence-
burg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. L. w. Cook, Carol and
Tommy Cook and Miss Mary Lou
Williamson 'spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Cook, of Maysville;

Lou Williamson spent the
; week-

end with his family.

Mrs. S. B. Ryle, Mrs. Sara Scott,

and Mrs. Geo. Walton spent Friday
with Wallace Ryle at Christ Hos-
pital, it being his birthday. Mrs.

Modern radio wears out
songs faster than the tubes.

the

PAINT SALE
Just purdchased a carload of

quality Paints, Roofing and
Roof Coating.

JUST LOOK AT THESE
VALUES!

VARNISH
$2.00 value

$1.19
XgaL

HOUSE PAINT $1 .00
$1.50 value A gal.

ROOF COATING
Pure Asphalt and ^%CZg^
Asbestos; only in 4 mwv
gallon lots Gallon

ROLL ROOFING
108 sq. ft. includes "yft^
nails & cement-roll § «/

V

.FLOOR enamel
(2.45 value—also $

*for woodwork . .'.

.

89

l*aL

GORDON^^SUPPLY CO. *^
NEW LOCATION

736 MADISON COVINGTON

SCHOOL SALE
Is Still In Progresss

If you have not taken advantage of Our
Money Saving Values, w0 invite you to
join the hundreds of satisfied customers
who have already benefited during this
Gigantic Sale.

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY
FREE SOUVENIRS FREE SOUVENIRS

. SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SCHOOL CLOTHING
SWEATERS

STAR BRAND SHOES
"POLL PARROT" SHOES
WOMEN'S & CHILDEN'S DRESSES

MEATS & BOYS' PANTS
WORK CLOTHING

Hundreds of items too numerous to
mention for the entire family

- u/>o
L»fl«l,

r's Worth-Or You* mney Back"

-:- A4 v fINTWKY

I

I
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FLORENCE

Friends regret to leann that W.
T. Grant is quiet ill at his resid-

ence.

Dr. T. B. Castleman and wife had
for their guests Thursday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Williams and
three daughters, of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pulton en-
tertained with a dinner last Sun-
day in honor of her sister, Mrs.
Emma Herman, of Walnut Hills,

Cincinnati, Mr. and Mrs. John
Weghorn also of walnut Hills, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Houcheon, of Fal-

mouth.

Mrs. Grace Castleman and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fulton will leave

this week for a motor trip to Ind-
iana, where they will spend a few
days.

The Missionary Society of the
Florence Christian Church was en-
tertained at the beautiful home of

Mrs. Nell Blankenbeker one day
last week. Those attending were
Mrs. Virginia Goodridge, Mrs. Eva
Osborn, Mrs. T. B. McHenry, Mrs.

Lillian Schram, Mrs. Earl Wilson,
Mrs. Anna Clore, Mrs. Minnie Way-
man, Mrs. Ruba Bradford, Mrs.
Katie Adylotte, Mrs. Charlotte

Wilson, Mrs. Emma Cleek, Mrs.
Jane Sleet and Miss Jane Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulton were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Jones, of Greensburg, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Rome Kinman and

Jo Ann of the Dixie Highway, Flor-
ence have returned from a ten-day
fishing trip on Platte Lake and
little Platte River in Northern
Michigan. The Colonel has ample
proof of their catch—ask Clint

Blankenbeker or Chess Ransler. |

Mrs. Rome Kinman had the mis-
fortune of suffering a sprained
back through a slight accident in

a boat, while fishing in Michigan.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.
For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
2 fall time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

Marie says the big ones she caught

offset the accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and
daughter and Louis Aylor spent

Sunday afternoon with Chas. Beall

and Miss Minnie Baxter at their

country home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rice and Mr.

and Mrs. Shelby Aylor have re-

turned home, after passing their

vacation with relatives in Tampa,
Fla. They also visited his uncle

Loullie Tanner and wife, of Sav-
annah, Ga.

The many friends of John Rich*
ards, Sr., formerly of U. S. 42 re-

great to learn that he will undergo
ain operation in a Cincinnati Hos-

pital. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Miss Norma Aylor left Wednes-
day to attend college at Midway,

Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor visit-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Snelling and family, of Woolper on

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hensley and

daughter Dorothy, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Aylor and daughter,

spent Saturday afternoon in Cov-
ington, shopping.

Mrs. Luella Grimsley has return-

ed to her home in Cincinnati, aft-

er two weeks' visit with her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keen.
Mrs. Dora Markesberry visited

her sister Tuesday in Cincinnati.

Members of the Florence P.-T. A.

will sponsor a fair Saturday after-

noon and evening Sept. 14th at
Zimmer Gardens, Dixie Highway.

Florence, according to association

officials. Prizes and gifts will be
awarded those attending, and an
afternoon and evening of enter-

tainment is planned for all. Every-

body invited to attend and bring

your friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keen en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Madison Hoffman, of Burlington

Pike, Mrs. Phil Pike or Goodridge
Drive, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kourts,

and Mrs. Mary Shuster, of Cincin-

nati.

To the sad disappointment of the

students of the Florence communi-
ty, school opened Sept. 9, 1940.

However, we are looking forward

to the last day of school in May,
1941.

Quite a few from here attend-

ed the Alexandria Fair on Labor

Day. A most enjoyable time was
reported by those attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Roberts have
returned home, after spending
their vacation in Chicago with his

relatives. " •

Mr. and Mrs. Dickman are spend-

ing a week's vacation at St. Mary,
Ohio, on a fishing trip.

Miss Fannie Gordon left Satur-

day morning for her home in Lex-
ington, after a month's visit with

relatives here.

John Deere Hammer Mills

SIZE AND TYPE FOR EVERY FARM
Also the Famous Letz Mill that fills silo,

separates grain and makes all kinds of mixed
feeds. *t

COMPLETE LINE OF JOHN DEERE

FARM MACHINERY

The Jansen Hdwe. Co.
108-110 PIKE ST COL. 0910 COVINGTON. KY.

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY

The tax books will be ready for the collection of

the 1940 State, County and School Taxes after

Sept. 15. 2% discount is allowed on all taxes paid

before the first of November, 1940. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1941.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

Mrs. Alice Tanner has been the
guest of Mrs. Emma V. Rouse for

several weeks.
Shelby Beemon and family, Mrs.

Anna Clore, T. H. Eastern and fam-
ily spent a pleasant day Thursday
at the Zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pearce and
two daughters of Richwood, spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Piatt, of Hopeful neighbor-
hood.

Franklin Bethel has returned
home, after spending his vacation

,fn New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Aylor and
son, of Aurora, Ind., spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Bethel, of Bur-
lington Pike.

Miss Alice Fae Snyder is spend-.

ing a week with her grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craven, of

Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods (nee

Jennie Laile) are receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival of a
fine 9% -pound baby boy, born
Thursday, Sept. 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbin

and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Waller
have returned to their home after

a motor trip to Cumberland Falls

amd Renfro Valley, and other in-

teresting points.

Mrs. Louis Houston and family
have for their guest, her father,

Mr. Meagley, of Ludlow.
Billy Huey, of Lloyd Ave., is en-

joying several days' visit with
friends in Louisville, Ky.
Miss Dorothy Laile will teach in

the Hamilton school this year, She
will leave Sunday to board with
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Jr.

Miss Katherine Laile had for her
guest the past week, her cousin,

Miss Callen, of Erlanger.
Mrs. Belle Corbin, of. Hamilton,

O., is spending several weeks with
her friend. Mrs. Fannie Clutter-
buck, of Shelby St.

Mrs. Abe Robbins and two
daughters, Mrs. Chester Sturgeon
and daughter, Mrs. Ralph Coppage
and daughter all of Union, spent
a pleasant day last week with Mrs.
Robbtas' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R,
T. Snyder.
A large crowd attended the

shower given at the home of Mrs.
Owen Martin on Thursday evening
in honor of Miss Marian Tanner
and Richard Lucas.

Mrs. R. L. Day spent last week
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Stephens.

Mrs. Ruth Alice Lorch has re-

turned to her home at Turner
Station, after a week's visit with
friends here.

Rev. H. M. Hauter and wife left

last week for Canton, O., to spend
their vacation. The pastor will re-

turn in time to hold regular ser-

vices on Sunday, Sept. 22nd at

Hopeful Church in the morning
and Hebren Church in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
had for their guest on Friday and
Saturday, Miss Fannie Gordon, of

Lexington, Ky.'

Conner Yager, of Indianapolis,

Ind., called on his sister, Mrs. T.

B. Castleman and husband on Sat-

urday, and attended the School-

mates Day which was held at the

Lloyd Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Stephens

and son, of Chicago, arrived here

Saturday to spend a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. James Butler have

been entertained the past week his

uncle and aunt, of Carrollton. They
were former residents of this place.

Mrs. Nan Baker and Mr. and Mrs.

Johnson, of near Hebron called on
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Baker and
family here Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Judy are

building a bungalow on their lot

which they recently purchased in

the Florence Fair Grounds subdiv-

ision.

Of interest to a wide circle is the

announcement of the marriage of

Miss Marian Tanner, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Tanner to

Richard Lucas, which took place

Saturday afternoon at the Flor-

ence Methodist Church, with Rev.

Oscar Huey officiating. We wish
them much happiness and a very

successful married life.

children, from Cincinnati, a por-
tion of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons spent Sunday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Ryle and son Her-
man.
Mrs. Paris Kelly and children

spent last week with her parents in

Indiana.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley enter-

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Shel-
by Acra and son and Mr. and Mrs.
T. B. Cason.
Louretta Mae Jones visited her

grandmother, Mrs. Sally Ryle a
part of last week.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley entertain-

ed Framk Rouse and Mrs. Hedges
at dinner Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser were

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Lillard Scott and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and son, of

Cincinnati, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sutton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bachelor and

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Ryle at Belleview Sunday
afternoon.

' Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clore visited
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Clore Sunday.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley had for

dinner Labor Day, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Hensley.

RABBIT HASH

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EVES THE MODERN WAV

6.JMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

McVHXE

J. L. Williamson is seriously ill

at this writing.

Miss Lena Stephens is visiting

her father Lucian Stephens and
family near Waterloo.
Mrs. Lillard Scott entertained

the W. M. U. of the Belleview Bap-
tist Church last Thursday.
Miss Patsy Kelly visited her aunt

Mrs. Julia Jarrell last Week. They
spent Friday with Mrs. Alton

Buckler.
Mrs. Betty Botts and daughter

called on Mrs. S. B. Scott last

Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Clore and little son

visited Mrs. Stanley Clore Friday

at Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle and
daughter spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lucas on
East Bend Road.
Bonnie Lou Buckler spent the

past week with her aunt ana uncle
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian SorreU near

Llmaurg.
Leland and David Clore were

Thursday playmates of Cliff and
Sebee Scott.

Miss Aoby See and Miss Edna
Scott from Rising Sun were Wed-
nesday guests of Mrs. Grace S.

Brown.
W. D. Browoi and wife entertain-

ed his daughter Frances and four

Mrs. Mellie wlngate, Mrs. Asa
Delph and Mr. Padgett have been
on the sick list.

Sorry to hear of the illness of
Mr. Jim Lee Williamson, of Mc-
Ville.

Approximately two hundred at-
tended the home coming at the
East Bend Baptist Church Sunday.
Mrs. Ora Hodges is now making

her home with her son Chester
Hodges, in Cincinnati. O.
Paul L. Clore entertained the

young people with a party Wed-
nesday evening. All enjoyed them-
selves very much.
Mrs. Minnie Stephens attended

Church in Rising Sun, Ind., Sun-
day.
Mrs. Joe Thurman and daughter

of Patriot, Ind., called on Mrs.
Minnie Stephens and Mrs. Vida

Stephens Wednesday.
Mrs. Katie Riggs, of Indiana, vis-

ited Mrs. Hattie Hodges Monday.
Robert Turman, who has been

with Orville Kelly and wife for

several years returned to his home
at Patriot, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens and

E. L. Stephens were Thursday
guests of their brother and wife,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens.
Mrs. Lou Craig, who resides with

her daughter Mary, of Cincinnati,

l

Ohio, visited C. W. Craig and fam-
ily last Sunday.
Master Leland G. Ryle and Wil-

Jbur Poston, of Burlington, were in
' our town Wednesday.

i

Mrs. Matt Hodges was Sunday
guest of B. W. Clore and wife.

Robert Alfred and wife were at

their home here Sunday.
Paul Acra and family and Mrs.

Matt Hodges moved last week to

the Alfred residence, and Mrs.

Hodges to* her home here.
Mr. Chas. Dolph and wife, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Bodie and J. E.

Hodges were Sunday guests of Mr.
Justin Dolph and wife, of Peters-

burg.

Orville Hensley and wife enter-
tained the young folks with a par-

ty Saturday evening. All had a
nice time.

Dona Jean Ryle, Kathryn Acra,
Londalea Ryle spent Saturday
night with Jewel J. Scott and wife

and son Lowell Lee. ,

Friday being Wallace Ryle's 18th

birthday, his mother, Mrs. Viola

Ryle and sister, Mrs. Sarah Scott

and little son, spent the day with

him. He enjoyed fried chicken
and Angel Food cake for his din-

ner, which was prepared by his

mother and sister.

R. M. Wilson attended the In-

dianapolis Fair the past week and
visited relatives there.

Theo Hightower and wife attend-

ed the Renfro Valley Barn dance
Saturday evening.

POSSUM HOLLOW

The Home Coming at the East
Bend Church was well attended.

Miss Theima Hodges gave the
young people a party Saturday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
jO. E. Hensley and son: Mrs. Hen-
sley's brother was present, and
entertained the youngsters with

,
his moving picture machine.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams

j
spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Shinkle and family.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Feldhaus
and children called on Mr. and

I Mrs. Sam Setters and family.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor, of

,
Florence spent Monday with their

I

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walton

I

Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard McCubbin

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Maud Hodges and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Hazel Smith spent Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter Velma.
Mrs. Anna Mae Feldhaus, of

near Hebron spent last week visit-

ing relatives here.
Donald Edward and WiUiamette

Shinkle spent Sunday with their
aunts and uncle, Ross Shinkle and
sisters.

Ralph Feldhaus, wife and chil-
dren took Sunday dinner with Mr.
John Feldhaus.
Mrs. Frances Shinkle called on

Mrs. Hazel Smith one day last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ogden ent^ *
tained guests Sunday. U

Sony to hear of the illness of
Mrs. Theima Meadows. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Raymond Smith was supper
guest of his mother and father
Saturday night. r^V

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore High-
tower spent Saturday night at Ren-
fro Valley.

Mrs. Anna Mae Feldhaus and
children spent Friday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Setters.

I

I

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

FOR CLEAR.
COMFORTABLE
EYESIGTH

Our
RESTLITE LENSES

and
UNITEX BIFOCALS

give
Utmost Satisfaction

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and by appointment

• 27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

INSPIRATIONAL
i

It is the easiest thing in the I

world for a man to deceive him-|
self. —Benjamin Franklin.

Bullock & Catherman

LUDLOW

Funeral Home

Phone Sooth Z5M

&ENTTJCK1

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOB USE OF FUNERAL HOME

"j

In Three Great Divisions the

JMTiaclbrpedoVe0
Arrives/

Three entirely new lines . . Every one a "Torpedo"! Your choice of a Six

or an Eight in any model. Prices begin just above the lowest.

fmj*f IN THE GREATEST YEAR
V^^ in its history, Pontiac

presents its greatest line of cars

—

the 1941 Pontiac "Torpedoes"!

Three entirely new lines of cars

—

every one a "Torpedo"—and every

model offering you a choice of a

Six or Eight engine! And they're

led by a new De Luxe "Torpedo"

any new car buyer can afford!

Bigger? Yes! More powerful?

Yes! Easier to handle? Yes! More
comfortable? Yes! Yet they give

you the same record economy that

made this year's Pontiacs such a

sensation!

See these new Pontiacs today.

Then you'll know why we say,"It's

Another Big Year for Pontiac!"

ft ;A tSt¥HATXHt9£ftVHItt

ffUff yOOSWA 194/POMTfAC

1. NEW BEAUTY AND LUXURY

2. ENCLOSED RUNNING BOARDS
On Two Seriot

3. GREATER OVER-ALL LENGTH

4. INCREASED POWER

5. RECORD GAS AND OR ECONOMY
SuiH-in OH OmMT

.

6. LARGER, SAFER BOWES

7. NEW, TRU-ARC SAFETY STEERING

8. NEW INTERIOR LUXURY

9. PERFECTED "TRIPLE-CUSHIONED"

Riot

10. CHOKE OF A SIX OR AN EIGHT M
ANY MOOD.

99 other improvements and

foaturoi that make Pontiac mort tk
"Am«it.'s Fin«»< tow PilcoJ Car.'

PONTIAC Of LUX!"TORPEDO." Low-priced leader of the greatest line in
Pontiac history! 119-inch wheelbase—over- all length increased 3
inches. New concealed running boards. Available in five models.

I

PONTIAC STtlAMLINOt "TOR.PIDO." A new streamlined version of
Pontiac's famous "Torpedo" styling. 122-inch wheelbase—

7

14
inches greater over-all length. New concealed running boards.
Offered in the Four-Door Sedan and Sedan Coupe.

I

I

PONTIAC CUSTOM "TO-.PIDO." The aristocrat of the line! 122-inch
wheelbase—over-all length increased 4 inches. Available as a Four-
Door Sedan, Sedan Coupe and Station Wagon.

Castleman Motor Car Co.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY.

I

HM—aaa—wmw ^^^^^^^^_^^_^_^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ SSSSiSs !
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Army Divided Into

Three Main Sections

The Constitution of the United
States gives Congress the power to

raise and support armies, and
designates the President as Com-
mander-in-Chief.

The Army is divided into three

main sections. The Regular Army,
the National Guard, and the Or-
ganized Reserves. Under the Pres-

ident, the Secretary of War is re-

sponsible for running the Army.
Under him is the Assistant Secre-

tary of War, responsible for get-

ting the military supplies for the

Army, and for adequate provision

for mobilizing materials and in-

YOUR
HAT TO.
lTHE

YERS

I HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS
=S$7

J.J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

dustrial organizations essential to
wartime needs. It is the blueprint
and general outlines laid down by
the Assistant Secretary of War
over a period of years that form
the basis of what are known as
War Plans. To facilitate the car-
rying out of these plans, the Pres-
ident appointed the National De-
fense Advisory Commission.

THE GENERAL STAFF
The soldier head of the Army is

the Chief of Staff. He Is respon-
sible" for planning, developing and
executing the Army's program for

national defense. He has to train
ja million new men, to make an
army of them. There are five Di-
visions under the Chief of Staff,

each responsible for a separate
function.

The Personnel Division takes
care of the fighting men of the
Army. It enlists, classifies, assigns,

promotes, pays, transfers, retires,

and discharges. It is responsible

for making the best use of our
manpower. The Military Intellig-

ence Division is responsible for
furnishing all kinds of military

information.
The Operations and Training

Division handles the training of

men from the time they Join till

they are ready for duty, and be-
yond that carries out the vocation-

al and educational work to fit the

MACHINERY for ACTION!
District committees ofbeer distributors throughout Kentucky

have now been organized to augment the law-enforcement

program of the Kentucky Brewers and Beer Distributors

Committee.

These committees are composed of responsible business men

—good citizens of their communities—who realize that in

supporting our "clean up or close up" campaign against

law-violating retail beer outlets, they are protecting their

own interests.

Meanwhile, encouraged by public, press and official support,

we are investigating the conduct of retail outlets and issuing

warnings to the scattered few violators that neither the public

nor Kentucky's 320,000,000 legalized beer industry will tol-

eratethe continuance in business ofthose who do not respect

the privileges of their licenses.

YOU can help preserve beer's social and economic benefits

to Kentucky by patronizing only respectable, law-abiding

establishments.

KENTUCKY BREWERS & BEER

DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
Frank E. Danghertj

Slate Director

303 Martin Brown Bldg.

LouiariUe, Kt.

men for new duties and new tech-
niques.

The Supply Division provides for

all equipment, buildings, storage,
transportation, and distribution of
supplies, care of the sick, and for
keeping track of army equipment.
The War Plans Division is re-

sponsible for the use of our armed
forces in war, the location of forti-

fications, and for the general strat-
egy of defense.

Directly under the Chief of Staff

comes the Regular Army, which is

the full-time professional part of

our land forces. It is always ready,

at the drop of a bomb, to go into

action as the spearhead of our in-

itial protective force. It is de-

signed to be augmented by the Or-
ganized Reserve and National

Guard in time of ceed. Together
these forces make up our initial

protective force. TJlis force, with
the Navy, would act to defend the

nation while we prepare additional

units needed for subsequent action.

The success of this plans de-

pends on equipment for the initial

protective force, and having ma-
terial ready at once for additional

forces. That is why the President

has asked for the additional ma-
terial for 800,000 men over the

standing Army of 1,200,000 he re-

quested.

THE FIGHTING ARMS
The arms, the fighting units of

our Army, are the Infantry, Cav-
alry, Field Artillery, Coast Artil-

lery, Air Corps, Corps of Engineers,

and the Signal Corps. At the pres-

ent time, the mechanized forces in

the Cavalry, the Infantry, and
some Field Artillery have been
transferred to a new armored
force, just experimentalyl organiz-

ed. If the force performs as ex-

pected, it may become a new fight-

ing arm, including several armor-
ed divisions of the type of the now
famous "Panzer" divisions of the

Germany Army. These divisions,

comprising about 10 percent of the
German Army, are what made the
"Blitzkrieg" possible.

The Infantry is the main fight-

ing part of the Army. In a battle

the Infantry slugs it out with the

enemy. In order to understand
what the nation has to do, let us
take John Smith, the average re-

cruit, and see what happens to

him when he joins the Army, and
see what we have to provide him
with to make him a soldier.

John joins the Infantry today.

He raises his right hand and takes

the oath of allegiance, and by do-

ing that, he sets in motion a long

integrated chain of activities to

supply him with the wherewithal
to fight.

CLOTHING AN ARMY
First come clothes. Shoes, socks,

pants, underclothing, shirts, hats,

heimets, blankets, tent, gas mask,
trenching tool, reserve" rations; in

fact, everything fhat makes him~a
self-supporting man of war. 2,-

000,000 John Smith need two mil-
lion times as much material—and

" the proper material has to be ready

i

as each John Smith raises his right
|

held Friday afternoon at Sand
hand. JRun Church.
In order to be sure that it is! Mr. and Mrs. John Herbert and

ready, 'the War Department breaks ! daughter of Westwood, Cincinnati, i

down these requirements into so rspent a pleasant day Thursday
many yards of wool cloth for pants,

j
with Mrs. Nell Markland.

so many hides for shoes, so many > Mrs. Carrie Surface and A. -W.
tons of steel for trenching tools,

j

Corn and Mrs. Lillie Garr, of Er

tertained Sunday in honor of Mas.
Elizabeth Edwards and children, of
Dayton, Ky. Mrs. Edith Jones
was an afternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Robbins en-
tertained part of the school facul-
ty of Hamilton with a dinner on
Sunday.

j

and Mrs. W. D. Carder and daugh-
ter Edith, Wednesday. Thomas
had been to Cincinnati to make
plans for entering Bible School. He
is studying for the ministry.

hob nails, etc. Then the National
Defense Advisory Commission goes
to work.

It finds the cloth for the uni-
forms, which will have 'to be spec

langer came down on Friday and
attended the funeral of Mr. James
Beall.

Julius Utzlnger spent Monday
with Mrs. Laura Utzinger and son

HEBRON

ially woven, but there are more Edgttr and family of St. Leon, Ind.

than enough factories ready to do Garrard Marshall and wife, of

the job and deliver the good before '
Covington, spent Tuesday with

the men are ready for them. Am- Mrs - Emma Green and family,

erica's shoe suppliers are already' *•* NeU Markland has return-

ai; work on the shoes that won't ed home from New York
>
where

bite the foot that fills them. The she visited her brother Charles Tox
National Defense Advisory Com- and family and they attended the

mission tells the Army how the World's Fair.

been enter-

J

orders should be distributed to get
the best and fastest results with-
out interfering seriously with
other necessary production, with-
out causing transportation delays,
and without causing local labor
shortages. This job is not only
done for today, but for next week
and next year, so that the whole
process can run smoothly, while
we ready two million men for arms.
This means that the Defense

Commission must look behind the
manufacturer who supplies, let us
say the blankets, and see that he
is assured of an adequate wool sup-
ply, and that the manufacturers of
looms have enough replacement
parts on hand so that repairs can
be made at once, that there are
enough dyes to produce regulation
olive drab, so that there will be no
breakdown in the whole long
chain.

That is all merely the first step

necessary to see that John has the
proper equipment to exist as a
soldier. But a man can't fight

without weapons. And that is the
next step—to provide the Army
with the tools of its trade.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mrs. Komarek has
taining her sister, of Cleveland, O.,

and two sisters and brother of

Louisville, the past week.
Charles Beall and Miss Minnie

Baxter spent a pleasant afternoon

with Mrs. Emma Green and fam-
ily of North Bend Bottom on Fri-

day! •

Miss Sadie Reiman has returned

to her home in Hebron, after

spending several weeks with Miss

Bertha Schreiber of Avondale, Cin-

cinnati.

Mrs. William Schreiber, son and
daughter of Walnut Hills, Cincin-

nati and Mrs. Charles Goodridge
and family, of Covington, and Miss

Sadie Reiman spent Labor Day at

the beautiful country home of

Mrs. Nell Markland and Miss

Bertha Schreiber.

HAMILTON
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BOONE COUNTY RECORDER OFFERS

/he A/eut Shpteme
1312-PAGE

WEBSTER'S
DICTIONARY
WITH ATLAS OF THE WORLD

* 98<O
OVER 60,000 DEFINITIONS
32 NEW FULL-COLOR MAPS
125 PAGES OF ESSENTIAL

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION
BOUND IN DURABLE
SIMULATED LEATHER

Here's the Dictionary you've always wanted—yours
at a price so low that it is almost a gift! It's a 1 3 1 2-page
giant of a Dictionary that belongs in erery home and
office. It's new—just printed—completely revised and
brought up-to-the-minute. It gives you more than
60,000 simple, understandable, modern definitions.

And it includes a nevr, complete Adas of the World
in glowing full color as well as numerous supple-
mentary dictionaries and tables that make this unusu-
ally complete Dictionary a veritable treasure house of
information ! And you can own this attractive, useful
volume, practically as a gift!

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Here's all you have to do to get your copy.

Simply fill out the coupon at the right and
bring or mail it, with 98c, to the office of this

paper, and you will receive your New Supreme
WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY, bound in rich
brown simulated leather, with reinforcing

headbands and dust-proof tinted edges. This
Dictionary must satisfy you completely or you

|

may return it within 5 days and receive a full .

and immediate refund. You're nothing to lose, '

and a magnificent new Dictionary to gain . . . |

so use that coupon NOW, before it's too late !
\

• Superb De luxe Edition
Knowing that many readers will prefer a still finer binding,

the publishers have arranged for a limited supply of a special
De Luxe Edition, bound in flexible, simulated leather, gilt-
stamped. It is printed on Thintex paper with gilt edges,
thumb-indexed for ready reference. Truly a remarkable
value—and it costs only slightly more! You can own this
magnificent De Luxe Edition for Only $1.98.

ACT NOW AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT

Sympathy is extended to the
family in the death of Mr. J. B.

Beall.

Mrs. Edgar Graves and Mrs.
Robert Graves were calling on
Miss Nora Rucker Monday after-

noon.
Mary Amanda Terrill entertain-

ed the Sand Run Sunday School
with a picnic at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ter-
rill.

Mrs. John Cave spent Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cave.

William Mahorney and Elmer
Cave are proud owners of new cars.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey and son
George returned home from Cleve-

land, O., after a two weeks' visit

with her brother Ralph Eggleston.

A large crowd attended the bap-
tismal services of the Sand Run
Church atTlSlsmert* Baptist Church
Sunday afternoon. There were 13

candidates, as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Clifford and son Ever-

ett, Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Harney,
Mrs. Jeff Hornsby, Nancy, B. W.
and Henry Hornsby, Mrs. Ethel

Cave, Donald Holt, Betty Hutch-
inson, Howard Scudder and Chas.

Webster by letter.

Frank Estes was dinner guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson last ilton school, to take the place of
er* !„-.. "AjTsoc* TJTj-wI 1 1 rln« «nrl florlon^ TTuff

Mrs. Maude Asbury left Satur-

day for Winchester, Ky., for an
extended visit.

Mrs. Tom Huff was the guest of

her son and family the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Jr.,

entertained Rev. Dice, of Indiana
Sunday. Miss Holliday has been
their guest over the week-end and
Miss Powers returned to make her
home with them during the school

year. Miss Holliday will teach in

Burlington.
Correction: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

Ryle were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Hugh Vest of Latonla, Ky., last

Sunday, instead of Mrs. Ida Moore,
of Big Bone.
John Runyon joined the CCC last

week and will leave for camp
sometime in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Hager.
Mrs. Edith Jones entertained the

Big Bone W. M. S. last Wednesday
for their regular monthly session.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were in

Erlanger Saturday and called on
Mrs. Harry Jones, who is recover-

ing from two broken wrists.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury and
daughter were supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff Satur-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and

daughter were shopping in Cov-
ington Saturday.
Robert Johnson called on Anna

Marie Huff Sunday.
Mr. Gebhard and Miss Laile will

be the two new teachers at Ham-

Sunday with

attended the
Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Paddock of this place and
Misses Emily and Viola Fay Brom-
ley are visiting relatives at Cleve-
land, O., and Erie, Penn.

Mrs. Vaughn Hempfling and
daughter spent Saturday night
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Conner. Mr.
Hempfling spent
them.
A large crowd

shower given for

Everett Lancaster Saturday after-

noon at the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mill-

er. They received a number of nice

and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Easley and
sister Lula Mae Easley, of Latonia,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ster-
ling Dickey Sunday afternoon. .

Wm. Anderson was ill several

days the past week. _
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Snow,"of

Covington, were week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard and

children spent the week-end with
relatives at Norwood, O.

BLANKET CARE
If your water is hard be sure

that your water softener is a reli-

able one when adding for the
laundering of blankets. Perhaps
the bindings are in need of extra
brushing but use a soft textured
brush. If your blanket is quite

soiled, use two suds waters having
the soap a mild one. Have your
wash water and your rinse water
mildly warm. Choose a good dry-
ing day for the work and hang the
blankets evenly and in the shade.
Hot sunshine or too cool winds are

hard on the wool. If the nap is

flated alter the laundering brush
it carefully with a soft brush.

KITCHEN KINKS
A lemon heated before squeez-

ing will produce more juice than
a cold lemon ... If soup gets too

salty, a pinch of brown sugar add-
ed will take the salty taste away.
... To improve flavor of coffee let

it stand a few minutes after re-

moving from fire and before serv-

in gas this adds to its taste. . . .

j

Never stir a salad but toss it light-

!ly together and blend the dressing

{through . . . Keep celery fresh by
I cutting off part of the top and
' putting the bunch top down in

water.

POINT PLEASANT

Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and

daughter and Louis Aylor were

calling on Chas. Beall and Minnie
Baxter Sunday afternoon.

Julius Utzinger left Friday for

Cynthiana, to spend several days

with Mr. and Mrs. R. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddle spent

Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

E. J. Aylor.

Mrs. Kitty Crib and two grand-

daughters of Brownstown, Ind.,

were visiting relatives here the

past week and attended the funer-

al of Mr. James Beall, which was

Miss Holliday and Garland Huff
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle enter-

tained Sunday in honor of Dr. and
Mrs. Cole and baby, of Cincinnati,

O., and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore
and son, of East Bend Rd.
Mrs. May Pitcher is home again,

after a pleasant visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Weaver, of Cali-

fornia, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. William
Wilson, Martha Bingham, Mrs.
Orene Black and daughter were
Sunday guests of Victor Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll en-

Norman Herbstriet, who under-
went an appendix operation at the

Booth hospital is convalescing

nicely and we are glad to report

that he will be able to return home
this week.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.,

entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

H. P. Godby and son Paul and
wife, of Lockland, Ohio, and Mr.
Truman Lucas, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended Sunday
School at Florence Sunday morn-
ing, and from there they motored
to Petersburg where they spent

the remainder of the day with
Mrs. Alice Rue.
Mrs. Addie Aylor, of near Hebron

spent last Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Carder and daughter
Edith.
Mrs. W. D. Carter spent several

days visiting relatives at Walnut
Hills and attended the food show.

They also attended a show while

there.

This neighborhood was surprised

to learn of the sudden death of

Mr. Jim Beall. We extend our
sympathy to the children and
granddaughter in the loss of their

dear father and grandfather.
The farmers are getting ready to

cut and house their tobacco.

Thomas Omer, son of Rev. and
Mrs. C. C. Omer, of Hodgenville,

Ky., made a short visit with Mr.

One of the smoothest running
things about an auto is the sales-

man's line of chatter.
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Some indications of eye- £
strain are: Squinting ( frown-
ing, straining to see, drowsi-

j|

ness after reading, head- x
aches, nervousness, discom-

J
fort of eyes after reading, j
sensitiveness of eyes to light, x
wrinkles and crow's feet

J
around eyes, imperfect vision, &

and have to hold reading a

matter very close or at arm's J
length.

We examine eyes and fur-' |
nish glasses that will correct Ij

eye-strain. H
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I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT §
| WILL PROTECT 5

1 THE ROOF and GUTTERS 1
1 OF YOUR HOME |
= It's much cheaper to paint than to replace your roof and gut- =
E ters and Boehmer's Wearmore Paint will add many years to their E
E usefulness. E

Arrange With Your Painter Now to Have Your =

I Home Painted With =

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
= Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boebmer Dealers at Boehmer Prices =

i THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT CO. I
114 Pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212 E
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SAVE *30" ON THIS
EASYfap* SPECIAL
Not to be confused with ordinary "bargain" washers, this EASY Super Value

Special is a fully-fitted luxury model, complete with all the features you'd

expect to find only in washers selling for $99.95 or more. Priced at only

$69.95, it's yours at a clear saving of $30.00.

Wicker Laundry Basket

and 30 Boxes of Rinso

INCLUDED

With Every Washer

Look at These Features!
Turbolator 3-zone washing action . ",.

'.

Perma-tected washing surfaces that stay

satin-smooth . . . giant capacity tub . . .

8-position safety wringer with instant roll-

stop chip-proof, rust-proof white enamel
finish . . . permanendy lubricated silent

transmission . . . lifetime motor that never
needs oiling . . .safety overload switch . . .

cord holder . . . extra-rigid full length legs
. . . rubber- casters . . . streamlined styling

. . . EASY quality throughout.

A Smashing $99.95 Value!

MATCH IT FEATURE
FOB FEATURE WITH
ANT OTHER $99.95

WASHER
$69

95

Other Washers from $49.95 up . . . Convenient Terms

Community public Service Company
INCOBTORATED

. J- MM ___
;

^
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Gayety Theater
News

!£;
tdwsjsite in the cattle country I keep his bearings, and that wasn't

and sells worthless lots and farm quite fair, because he was the
acreage to settlers on the false I judge of the race,

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
(Doable Feature)

The determined efforts of a
young cattleman to restore law
and order to a prairie community
run by an unscrupulous promoter,
from the exiciting basis of George
O'Brien's latest western thriller,

"Prairie Law.''

When a slick land-shark sets up

VANCE

BOYS! GIRLS!

BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOES
BUY NOW

AND

SAVE
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

QUALITY SAMPLE

SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE.

COVINGTON
Open Thursday and Saturday

Evenings.

promise of unlimited water from
wells he will dig, he precipitates a
battle between the cattlemen and
the fast-arriving nesters.

O'Brien, as a successful rancher
and owner of the only spring
water in the section, assumes the
leadership it the cowmen, and
after many thrilling battles with
the guerillas hired by the profes-
sional land shark, succeeds in ex-

posing him and bringing hislaire-

lings to justice.

Virginia Vale, is cast opposite
the stalwart, star.

George Ernest, who potrays the.

role of Roger, the business-minded
member of the Jones Family, is a
real life counterpart of his screen
character.
George, who is featured in the

20th Century-Fox picture, "On
Their Own," which is coming to

the Gayety tonight and Friday in

the double feature, just completed
the final payment on his photo-
graphic dark room which repre-

sents an expensive outlay. He paid
for it with money he earned with
his speed camera in his spare time

and considering that he keeps up
with his studies at the University

of California at Los Angeles, in

addition to his screen career, his

spare time isn't too plentiful.

• • •

SATURDAY
The script called for a ship board

horse race, and for "Charlie Chan's
Murder Cruise," the 20th Century
Fox film, with Sidney Toler in the

title role, they decided to do it

right.

Miniature hobby horses, the kind
that are the rage in Hollywood
night club were commandeered
and the fun was on in earnest.

But it didn't work the way they
wanted—because the cast couldn't

stay on the tricky horses. Sidney
Toler, Charlie Chan to everyone,

was the only person who could

So Marjorie Weaver, Lionel At-
will, Sen Yung, Robert Lowery and
Cora Wltherspoon took off to prac-

tice the art of staying on the little

buckeroos. It required only an
afternoon and then Director Eu-
gene Forde got what he wanted, a

thrilling race that is one of the
high spots of an exciting film.

* * *

SUNDAY and MONDAY
iRobert Young, Maureen O'Sulli-

van, Lewis Stone, William Gargan
and Lynne Carver combine their

BELLEVIEW

with an entirely new idea. It has
all the thrills of big races being
run, with a spectacular fire thrown
in for good measure. Yet its basis

is that of prejudice against a
young man and his battle to over-

come it. Young plays a young
racing stable owner who is hated
by Lewis Stone because Young's
father had once run away with
Stone's wife. Young battles this

prejudice even to falling in love

with Lynne Carver, the older of

Stone's daughters.
• • •

TUESDAY
Don't fail to see "Pigskin Par-

ade" starring Patsy Kelly, Judy
Garland, Tony Martin and Betty
Grable, which will return to the
Gayety for one night's engagement
Tuesday. Added attractions will

be a sport reel and cartoon.

! the children. The little ones glad-

! ly absorbed the instruction and

Rev. Harmon Eggleston of New-,*he finished choral renditions

port, delivered two fine sermons at

,

have awakened admiration among
the Belleview Baptist Church last !

many T#W* in Louisville. The re-
' ligious numbers have especially at-
tracted attention. Miss Naomi
Graef has agreed to have a large
chorus perform for the Louisville

observance

!

Music To Be Featured in All

County Celebrations
Since music has played such an

important part in Sunday School
life, it is highly fitting that music
should have a featured place -in
each County Seat Celebration at
2:30 p. m. September 22nd. The
various choirs of the County are
invited to participate or at least

send representatives.

Instrumental numbers will also

add attraction and charm. Dr.
Redding, Pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, LaGrange, Oldham
County, Kentucky, says they are
planning to use their High School
Band. Here Is a hint to other
County Program Committees. Use
any instrumentalists, such as
violinists, cornetists, piano accordi-
onists, or any others that may be
available.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur en-

tertained as Sunday guests, Rev.
and Mrs. Harmon Eggleston and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Eggleston and family.
Those on the sick list are Henry

\

Clore, "Daddy" Rogers and Rob-
ert Rice. We wish them all a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers and
daughter entertained Mr. and Mrs.

varied talents in "Sporting Blood John ^ Mr and ^ ^
The picture is one of the most j^^ and ^^^^ and Wanda
thrilling action pictures which has |Burkl€ Frid evening for supper
ever been seen here. It is a race ln honor Qf

*^ ^ £££
track story in a new setting ana

j birthday

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

BURLINGTON -:- KENTUCKY

WHITE CAP FLOUR 24 lb. bag 65c

SWEET POTATOES 4 lbs. 18c

APPLES, good cooking 3 lbs. 10c

ORANGES, 250 size doz. 25c

BAUER KRAUT, No. 2Vi cans 3 for 25c

CORN MEAL 10 lbs. 25c

EGG NOODLES pound pkg. 10c

PEANUT BUTTER .. qt. jar 25c

GRAHAM CRACKERS pound box 10c

SODA CRACK7RS pound box 10c

HAMBURGER, best quality lb. 17»/2 c

CRISCO 3 lb. can 49c

On Wednesday, Sept. 4, the Con-
stance Homemakers met at the
home of Mrs. Freda Kottmyer for

an all-day meeting. There were
17 members, 5 visitors and our
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss
Gillaspie present.

The morning was devoted to the
business meeting. Election of of-

ficers was held and Mrs. Freda
Kottmyer was elected president;

Mrs. Margaret Prable, vice presi-

dent and Mrs. Ida Herbstriet secre-

tary and treasurer. Mrs. Geo. Kott-
myer gave a very interesting talk

on "Styles." At the noon hour a
delicious luncheon was served and
enjoyed by all.

In the afternoon, Miss Gillaspie

taught us how to make belts and
suspenders from leather which was
very interesting and enjoyed very
much by all present.

Our next meeting will be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 2, at the home of

Mrs. Walter Sprague. Our major
project will be rug making.
New members and visitors are

always welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Cook and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ryle enter-

tained as Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Batchelor and daugh-
ter Hazel Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Sebree and Bill Ryle.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
and son moved Thursday to their
new home at Elmwood, Ohio. They
sure will be missed by their many
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sebree, Mrs.
Bernard Sebree and Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Rice and son Edgar spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Rice.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
and son called on Mrs. Alice Aylor
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite, Mr. and

Mrs. Charlie Brown and Billie Jo
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeely
spent Sunday with friends in In-
diana.

Miss Julia and George Buckner
spent Sunday with Mr. Henry
Clore and daughter, Alline. Mr.
Clore has been ill the past week.
Miss Betty Cason spent Sunday

night with Miss Lucinda Burcham.

FOR SALE—12 white shoats, weigh GOOD PRICES PAID for old glass-

100 lbs. each. R. E. Tanner, Flor-

ence, Ky. Tel. 804 lt-pd

STORK SHOWER GIVEN

Mr. and Mrs. Warren L. Miller

gave a surprise stork shower for

their daughter-in-law, Mrs. War-
ren G. Miller Sunday, Sept. 8th at

their lovely country home on Big
Bone Road.
Lunch was served on the lawn.

There were 35 guests from Cincin-
nati and Newport. Many beautiful

gifts were received.

Middle-class is defined as that

part of the cake that holds the
top and bottom layers together.

FOR SALE—New Maple Red Chief
No. cider press; no reasonable
offer refused. Joseph H. Goos-
mann, 423 West Twenty-Second
St., Covington. HEm. 2785. 1-p.

FOR SALE!—Remington 12 gauge
automatic shotgun in excellent
condition, w. T. Dugan, 23 Lloyd
Avenue, Florence, Ky. 1-t-pd

LOST — 2 foxhounds. Female,
white with black and brown
spots; male, dark brown spotted.

Was seen last Monday night at

home. Reward. Clinton Moore,
Petersburg, Ky. Tel. Burl. 237. lp

FOR SALE—One Model L. John
Deere one plow tractor on rub-
ber; one Model AR John Deere
two-plow tractor on rubber.

These tractors have been used
as demonstrators and can be
bought at great savings. The
Jansen Hardware Company, 108-

110 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.
Tel. Col. 0910. 15-3-tc.

COAL FOR SALE—Raymond City

and Plymouth lump, $5.75 per
ton delivered anywhere in Boone
County. Belleview Coal Co.
Phone Russell Rogers, Burl. 483,

Belleview, Ky. 15-10t-pd

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Ed Sydnor, de-

ceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons indebted to

the said estate are requested to

settle immediately with the under-
signed administrator.

Luther Sydnor, Admr.
14-2t-p. of Ed Sydnor, deceased.

I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
1 Loin or Round Steaks lb. 33c I

CHUCK ROAST | pound 19c |
M VEAL CHOPS, try and beat this lb. 19c |

-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii^ =

i STEW VEAL pound 131c I

BREAD
Large Loaf

Sliced

4Vi,

CELEBRATION SET
(Continued from First Page)

of Deacons; C C. McCracken,
chairman of the Board of Trustees;

M. Y. Rich, superintendent of the
Sunday School; Mrs. W. N. Carnes,
president of W. M. U.; W. N. Carnes
president of Men's Bible Class;

Henry F. Childress, Sr., Church
Historian; Robert Mills, Pres. of

Young People's Service Club; Miss
Emma Lee Brandenburg, Organist-

j Choir director; Mrs. J. S. Cook,
teacher of Women's Bible Class;

Mrs. J. C. Mills, Past President of

W. M. U.; Mrs. R. C. McNay, of

Business Women's Circle; Miss
Louise Rogers, Teacher of The
Round Table Class; Miss Ruth
Penn of the Choir.

Sub Committees
Program—Rev. R. D. Martin,

chairman, M. Y. Rich, Mrs. W. N.
Carnes, Robert Mills.

Distribution of History—W. N.

Carnes, chairman, J. E. Bennett,

C. B. Yelton.

Music—Miss Emma Lee Brand-
enburg, chairman, Miss Ruth Penn
Miss Betty K. Gurney, Mrs. R. D.

Martin.

I Women's Banquet—Mrs. W. N.
Carnes, Chairman, Mrs. J. C.

Moore, Mrs. C B. Yelton, Mrs. Wil-
liam Gower, Mrs. Lillian Garr.
Decoration—Miss LouTSe Rogers,

chairman, Mrs. R. C. McNay, Ed-
ward Conrad, Mrs. Shirley Talia-

ferro. »

Reception—Mrs. O. M. Rogers,

chairman, Mrs. J. S. Cook, Mrs. R.

D. Martin, Mrs. E. B. Yelton, L. L.

Childress.

Ushers—Roderick Weiss, chair-

man, Milton Gschwind, Herbert
Marks, Olin Keeney, Billy Hawk-
ins, Monroe Points.

Publicity—Henry F. Childress,

chairman, E. B. Yelton, Philip A.

Taliaferro.
Invitations—Miss Ruth Penn,

chairman, Miss Lora Yelton, Miss
Jessica Penn.
Young People's Banquet—Robert

Mills, chairman, Miss Edith Houp,
Robert Surface, Miss Eloise Brock-
man.
Home-Coming Dinner Commit-

tee—Mrs. Louise Vanlandingham,
chairman, Mrs. Vada Hunter, Mrs.
Thelma Connett, Mrs. Rachel
Gschwind, Mrs. S. M- McMillan,
Dave Points, R. C. Houston, Olin

Keeney, Frank Houston, C. C. Mc-
Cracken, Henry Rich.

CHEAPEST FARM IN

BOONE COUNTY
118 A. 5-ROOM HOUSE; ONE
FEED BARN; 1 TOBACCO

BARN

$2,500

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred South-
down rams, yearling $25.00, lambs
$15.00. O W. Cleek and Robt.
Slayback, Walton, Ky. 13-4t-ch

= KRAUT, new pack 3 No. 2 l/2 cans 25c

M SYRUP 5 lb. can 28c

^FT 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i i j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1— =
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1 GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 19c I LEMONS

=5 ORANGES, thin skin, Juicy doz. 15c

ONIONS L.\ 3 lbs. 10c
"' "

- * j

1 FRUIT COCKTAIL tall can 10c

Dozen

I 19c J 1
?immiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiin =

BALONEY... pound in piece 12c

PEANUT BUTTER quart jar 21c
'-.'iiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii

1 MATCHES 1

1 PILLSBURY FLOUR 24 lb. bag 77c I
a u™ Boxes I

Js

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
\J JLJi-i V^ »••••••* • • ••••••••

10c
••••••*••**•••••••«•

...24 lb. bag 77c §

pound 9c
ai{imiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiR

| POTATOES IMW 10 LBS. 19c |
illllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIW

PLANS CELEBRATION MUSIC

By James A. McCaleb. Director of

Celebration
Mrs. J. R. Skillman, Louisville, is

the only woman member of the
State Committee sponsoring the
State-wide observance of the 130th
Anniversary of Kentucky's First

Sunday School, September 22, 1940

in virtually every County Seat of
our Commonwealth.
Mrs. Skillman is indeed interest-

ed in the work begun by Margar-
ett Brown and is herself an inter-

esting woman. She has distin-

guished herself in Louisville and
Jefferson County in Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School work and spon-
soring remedial social legislation.

She has even appeared before our
State Legislature in behalf of the
latter.

Aids Louisville Observance
Kindly agreeing to arrange for

the music for Louisville's Celebra-
tion of this great event, Mrs. Skill-

man has found that her Vacation
Bible School work has greatly help-
ed in this connection. It was her
good fortune to become associated
with Miss Namoi Oraof in the Va-
cation Bible School work and
watched this gifted musicians
success In chorus activities with

15 HEAD—Mares, horses, mules
and colts; 20 head fresh dairy cows
with calves by side; heavy milkers;

10 springer cows; 25 shoats. Will

sell cheap. All stock guaranteed.
Live stock taken in trade. "Small
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed. Vim Oatmeal Feed $1.15 per
100 lbs., contains oats, shorts and
oat middlings. Good for all live

stock. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS
30 East Second St., Covington, Ky.
HE. 4297.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of Lula Davis Archer,
deceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to

law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle immediately with the under-
signed. 14-2t-pd.

W. M. Smith, Admr.

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii

POSTED

INSURANCE—Save cash on track,

automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State

Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-

ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1939. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle

Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 13-4t-p

RAMS—Southdown yearlings and
early lambs. "The big bone large

type" that sire market tops from
ordinary ewes. Ryle Ewbank,
Warsaw 2778. 13-4t-pd.

ware, china, furniture, bric-a-
brac. Write Grace Schroetter,

Strington on the Pike, Florence,
Ky., or call Dixie 7386. 14-4t-p

FOR SALE!—Hampsnire pigs, male
and female, all subject to regist-

er. Priced reasonable. Also reg-
istered Hampshire boar Sir Boone
at service, $1.00. A. Hesselman,
Turkey Foot Road, 1 mile from
Dudley Pike, Kenton Co. 14-3t-p

WANTED TO TRADE-^Generai
Electric 7 cu. ft. refrigerator in
excellent condition. Will trade
for livestock. Jas. W. Huey,
Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 550. 14-2t-c

FOR SALE—Electric iron, new $1;
gasoline washer motors, good
condition, $15.00; Apex electric

washer $20.00; Easy Washer,
$25.00; 5 electric refrigerators

$50.00 up; 10 electric radio, 6-8
tube sets $5.00 to $10.00. All
merchandise guaranteed in good
running condition. EDW. P.
COOPER, Covington's Oldest Ap-
pliance Shop, 805 Madison Ave.,
Covington, Ky. lt-c

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR SALE—25 stock ewes. Mrs.
Thos. E. Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 12-tf

GROUND IIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—
reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.

Write MR. C. W. BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-pd

IX5ST—Black pocketbook contain-
ing $5.30, between Sunday and
Tuesday of last week. If found
return to Everett Hickman, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-ch.

NOTICE—Notice is hereby given

that two stray buck sheep have
been on my farm since Oct. 28,

1939. If these sheep are not
identified and claimed by the
owner and the feeding bill paid
by Sept. 19, 1940, same will be
sold to pay for keep. A. P. Dick-
erson, Union, Ky. lt-p.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 2-tf.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

WANTED—A farm to rent, not less

than three years. Ira Jones,

Union, Ky. lt-p

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

The farms listed below are post
ed against hunting and trespass
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R
25, Walton, Ky. *

G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant
Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, Ef 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.

NOTE—Additional farms wiil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE-^House, electric, gar-
age in basement, excellent con-
dition. For inspection and price

see owner. Pas. G. Smith, Bur-
lington, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf

by side. Hampshire gilt, 6 mos.
old and Hampshire male hog.
Mrs. L. L. Weaver, Union, Ky. 1-p

FOR SALE — Seven 90-pound
shoats; also good roan cow with
second calf, 3 weeks old. Klrtley
McWethy, Union, Ky., R. 1. Tel. '

Flor. 403. lt-pd.

FOR SALE]—'Fresh Jersey cow.
Chester Aylor, Camp Ernst Road,
Florence, Ky., R. D- lt-p. ' DRY

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 112L 4-tf

WANTED—Girl or middle-aged wo-
|

man to do light housework in I

small apartment, and care for an I

eleven-year-old girl; more for

companion. Must be of good
character and good habits. For
information call Florence, -124., Jc

FOR SALE—Large Chesterwhite
sow with twelve pigs; also two
shoats will weigh 90 lbs. each.
Apply to C. G. Jones, Burlington,
Ky., R. 2. lt-pd.

CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

FOR SALE—Hampshire sheep, 40
ewes, ages 1 to 4 and 2 register-

ed rams, "Cotton breeding." The
best Hampshire flock in Boone
County priced at $375.00 until

Oct. 1st. James E. Gaines. Phone
Burlington 173-X. 15-3-c

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

FOR SALE—20 head of stock ewes,
reasonable. Or will trade for
good cow or calves. L. H. Congle-
ton, Burlington, Ky., R, 2. lt-p

FOR SALE—4 Hampshire yearling
bucks. R. E. Grant, Burlington,
R. 1. Tel. 353-X. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—One Cheviot, buck, 2

years old, good breeder. A. W,
Bingham, Burlington, R. 2. 15-2p

FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet truck,
long whe*elbase, stake body, good
condition; also several registered
Berkshire shoats, cheap; several
good dairy cows. R. L. Bowman,
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. Phone Heb-
ron 137. 15-2t-p

FOR SALE—100 bushels of seed
wheat; 8 tons of straw. Robert
Wood, Florence, Ky. Telephone
Flor. 997. 18-3t-pd.

HELMS HATCHES ALL YEAR—
Rocks, Reds, Wyandottes, Orp-
ingtons, Anconas, Leghorns $6.90
hundred, postpaid. Assorted
$540. Heavy assorted pullets
$10.40. Immediate delivery. Of-
ficially bloodtested. Free help-
ful Bulletin. Helm's Hatchery,
Paducah, Ky. sg-tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, ind.

^Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7 85
Write or call w. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. jatf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oata
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
W- lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St., Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Distinctive New - Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Specials This Week:
Cream Separator $9.00
Dining Room Suite, 9-pc .$25
Bedroom Suite, 4 lg. pes.. .$45
Living Room Suite (bed) .$18
Kitchen Cabinet with
Breakfast Set to match $29«

SUPER SPECIAL: Coal $OET
Range, "Home Comfort"^jQ

—
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THREE YOUTHS

BEING HELD

IN BURLINGTON JAIL AWAIT-
ING DECEMBER TERM OF
COURT—TWO LOCAL BOITS IN
GROUP.

Fiddler's And Amateur

Contest To Be Held At

New Haves Sckool

G^W. Reeder, giving an Indiana

address, was arrested last week at

Rising Sun, Ind., by authorities

there, on a charge of forgery, on

order of Sheriff F. M. Walton,

Boone County.
Reeder, representing himself as

a photographer, forged the; name
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black, of Big

Bone, to a check in the amount of

$31.80, it was stated.

Idlewild Youth Arrested

Chas. Richardson, 20-yejar-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Rlchairdson,

Burlington-Idlewild Road, was ar-

rested last week on a charge of

forgery and lodged in Burlington

jail to await action of the Decem-
ber session of Boone Circuit Court.

It was stated by authorities that

this was only one of several com-

plaints against Richardson in the

past several months.

Faces Statutory Charge
James Wolfe, age 22, was arrest-

ed last Friday on a statutory

charge, following a complaint! made
by his 18-year-old sister.

The older sister reported the

affair to Sheriff Walton and Act-

ing Judge C. L. Cropper, who rec-

ommended that the infant sister,

age 4 years, be examined by Dr. M.
A. Yelton. Upon examination, Dr.

Yelton reported that there was

indication of an attack.

Wolfe was arrested and brought

to Burlington where he was placed

in jail to await action of the De-
cember court.

No Fishing Permitted

Near Government

Dams In Ohio liver

According to a warning Issued

this week, it will be a law viol-

ation for anyone to fish 1,000 feet

above or below any Government
Dams in the Ohio river from either

shore or boat.

The warning came after some
trouble was reported at several of

the Dams along the Ohio. U. S.

Dam 38. at McVille has had no

trouble along these lines, accord-

ing to E. E. Newman, Lockmaster.

However, the rule was made effec-

tive for all dams in the Ohio River.

Variety—ranging from "The Ark-
ansas Traveler" to "Blue Berry
Hill," from the barber shop quar
tet to some of the eight-cylinder

classics, plus plenty of other am
ateur talent will be offered citizens

of this section Friday evening,
October 4, at the New Haven school

gymnasium when the school pre-
sents an old fiddler's and amateur's
contest. The contest is open to

entrants from "everywhere." So
oil up your instruments, exercise

your vocal apparatus and get set

to win your share of the prizes that
will be offered.

Watch for future notices of this

contest.

STEGER ELECTED

AS MODERATOR

Erlanger Nan Bays

Gunpowder Farm

Samuel W. Clark, of Erlanger
purchaser the Asbury Dower chick-
en farm"on Gunpowder road Boone
County. Mr. Clark specializes in
thoroughbred chickens.

Rel C. Wayman, Covington real-
tor negotiated the sale.

GEORGE KEARNS

ANSWERS CALL

AT COUNTRY HOME NEAR
UNION—WAS CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE DIRECTOR FOR
MANY YEARS.

OF NORTH BEND BAPTIST ASSO-
CIATION* AT MEETING HELD
IN COVINGTON WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY.

SPORTSMEN TO

ENTERTAIN

AT OHIO VALLEY BEAGLE CLUB
HOUSE TONIGHT—ARRANGE-
MENTS MADE FOR LARGE AT-
TENDANCE.

Members of the Boone County
Fish and Game Protective Asso-

'ciation have completed plans for

their social meeting which will be

held tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 at

the Ohio Beagle Club House on U.

S. 42 near Union.

"Boss" Johnson well known thru-

out Boone County will be the prin-

cipal speaker at the meeting. Mr.

Johnson will no doubt have an in-

teresting address. He is a noted

sportsman and radio commenta-
tor, from Aurora, Ind.

A large crowd is expected to at-

tend this meeting. Invitations

have "been mailed to many sports-

men in adjoining counties, and
a delegation from each county is

expected to attend.

Prizes amounting to approxim-

ately $25.00 will be awarded the

lucky ticket holders. Prizes con-

sist of sport jacket, two hunting
coats, waffle iron, 100 pounds of

scratch feed, two sacks of flour, 24

pound of sugar, alarm clock, shot-

gun shells, and table lamp.

Lunch will be served by the club

following the address of Boss John-
son and other speakers who will be
asked to participate in the pro-

gram.

Sportsmen, farmers and 4-H club

members are invited to attend this

outing.

Word was received by the sports-

men last week, who had conferred

with officials of the Y. M. C. A.

in regard to securing Camp Ernst
as a meeting place for the club

each month, which stated that
our request had been granted. A
letter will be mailed the president
of the club, Mr. wade stated re-

garding the request.

George M. Kearns, prominently
identified with the wholesale coal
trade in Cincinnati since 1912 and
for 15 years Secretary to the Board
of Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce, died early Friday aft-

ernoon at his country home near
Union, Boone County, after an ill-

ness of two weeks.

Born in Mount Sterling, Ky., 56
years ago, Mr. Kearns came to
Cincinnati in 1912 to become west-
ern manager of the Imperial Coal
Sales Company. Seven years later
he and U. B. Buskirk organized the
Kearns Coal Company, with of-

fices in the First National Bank
Building, Mr. Kearns being elected
President. He continued to serve
in that capacity until 1935, when
he resigned to form his own com-
pany.
Later Mr. Kearns entered the

brokerage business as customers'
man for Granberry and Company.
In 1937 he was with Westheimer
and Company. Later he reentered
the coal business as manager of the
Weiman-Ward Coal Company, in
which post he remained until his
death.
In 1923 Mr. Kearns was elected a

Director of the Chamber of Com-
merce as the representative of the
wholesale coal trade. The follow-
ing year he became Secretary of
the Board of Directors, to which
ofifce he was reelected year after
year until 1939, when he declined
to stand for reelection as Director.
For 10 years he was a member of
the chamber's Convention Com-
mittee, where he did good work.
From 1912 until 1934 Mr. Kearns

was a member of the official board
of the Walnut Hills Baptist Church
on Kemper Lane. He was chosen
as Chairman of the Rebuilding
Committee of the church in 1926
when its wall collapsed as remod-
eling work was in progress. He
resigned this work when he pur-
chased a farm at Union, where he
became associated with the Union
Baptist Church. At the time of
his death, Mr. Kearns was Chair-
man of the Building Committee at
Union and had plans for a hand-
some church in that community.
Mr. Kearns served as a member

of the Board of Directors of the
Cincinnati Coal Exchange for a
number of years, but declined elec-
tion to its Presidency, although
urged several times to become a
candidate.

Mr. Kearns was a member of the
Masonic Lodge in Union and of the
Shrine in Cincinnati.
His widow, Mrs. Kathryn Kearns;

two sons, William c. Kearns and
George M. Kearns, Jr.; one daugh-
ter, Miss Margaret Kearns and
three grandchildren survive him.
Funeral services were conducted

at 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the Union Baptist Church, with
Rev. Beach, pastor officiating. Ma-
sonic services were conducted at
the residence and grave, following
out the Shrine ring ceremony.

Pallbearers were J. W. Wiggins,
B. C. McGehee, J. A. Huey, Harry
Riley, Raymond Newman and
Austin Gschwind. •

The R. A. boys of his Sunday
School class carried the flowers.

Rev. O. J. Steger, pastor of

Southside Baptist Church, Coving-
ton, was elected Moderator of the
North Bend Baptist Association
Wednesday of last week at the
opening business session of a two-
day meeting at Immanuel Baptist
Church, Covington.

More than 750 persons, repre-

senting 28 churches from Boone
and Kenton Counties, attended the
sessions Wednesday and Thursday.

Rev. T. C. Sleete, pastor of the
ch'urch, was named Assistant Mod-
erator, and W. T. Perry, Covington,
Clerk. Rev. w. A. M. Wood, was
elected field missionary represent-
ative.

Rev. R. D. Martin, pastor of Er-
langer Baptist Church, retiring

moderator, opened the morning
session with the devotional

—

"Glorifying God in the Home."
New pastors were introduced by
Rev. G- B. Bush, pastor of Fort
Mitchell Baptist Church. The an-
nual sermon was given by Rev. D.
B. Eastep.

"If this country is to continue,''

Dr. J. B. Lawrence, Secretary of
the Home Mission Board, Atlanta,
said as the principal speaker Wed-
nesday night, "We must get re-
ligion into our social forces.

"The present war in Europe pre-
sents an opportunity to us as

Southern Baptist. When the Eur-
opean conflict is over and the
people are poverty stricken they
will come to America for a 'Chris-

tian blood transfusion.'

"What kind can we and will we
give them?
There is no salvation for the

world in the ideologies of the old
world that have been propagated
in this country. The religion of
ihe Cross of the Christ is the only
salvation 1 of our social, economic,
and our political life."

ATTENTION MOTORISTS
All persons in Boone Coun-

ty desiring to have their

old license plates repainted
may do so by bringing your
plates to the State Highway
barn at Florence, Ky., on
Saturday, September 21st.

Only a few minutes will be
required for each car and
three will be no charge for
this service, it was announc-
ed by M. D. Ross, District

Engineer.

Aurora Farmer's Fair

Set For October 4-5

The thirty-second Annual Farm-
er's Fair will be held at Aurora on
Friday and Saturday, October 4th

and 5th.

This fair has grown to be one
that draws exhibits, creates keen
competition and for this reason
has been a valuable asset to the
entire surrounding community for

its educational value.

In addition to this it has become
a great Homecoming time for

former residents, who return home
to meet old friend and neighbors.

We live so busily these days that
we hardly take time to be neigh-
borly.

Visit the Aurora Farmer's Fair
and we feel sure that you will en-
joy it and want to go again.

Florence P.-T. A. To

Serve Woman's

Democratic Banquet

The Florence Parent-Teacher
Association of which Mrs. Roy
Lutes is president, has accepted to
serve the banquet to be given by
the Woman's Democratic- Club of
Boone County on October 19. Due
to the inconvenience of serving at
the school, this affair will be held
at the Florence Methodist Church.
Mrs. Lloyd McGlasson of Con-

stance, Chairman of the entertain-
ment committee has been fortun-
ate in securing the services of one
of Boone County's best known
bands, Zeller's Colored Orchestra.
These exponents of rhythm are
well known in the north end of the
county and it is with enthusiasm
that the deep south end of Boone
will look to this evening's enter-
tainment.
Mrs, Harold Conner of Florence,

corresponding secretary of the club
has written to Mrs. Keen Johnson,
Frankfort, in regards to her being
present at the banquet and if pos-
sible to give a short address cover-
ing her many duties as wife to

Kentucky's beloved governor.

OFFICIALS STUDY

REGISTRATION

PLANS FOR BOONE COUNTY-
MEN FROM 21 TO 35 YEARS
OLD MUST REGISTER FOR
MILITARY TRAINING.

Verona P.-T. A. To

Give Picture Show '

And Fish Fry Sept. 19

The Parent-TeachersAssociation
»f the Verona School fefi&uilced a
picture show and fish fry at the
schoolhouse in Verona on Thurs-
day night, Sept. 19th.
Serving will begin at 6:00 o'clock

and continue through and after
the show. Everyone invited to at-
tend.

Gunpowder District

Committee Of Sconters

Hold Meeting Sept. 17

The Gunpowder District Com-
mittee held a meeting Tuesday
evening, September 17th at the
Florence School at 8:00 p. m.

Bill Potter, new Field Executive,
was present and helped the com-
mittee plan activities for the com-
ing months.

Cutting 01 Tobacco

Later Than Usual

Tobacco is being cut much later

this year than usual. More than
fifty percent of the crop has not
been cut. Some farmers are get-
ting anxious to cut, but want their

tobacco to ripen more than it is at

the present time. A good seeding
of small grain should be made as

soon as the tobacco is cut. Fifteen
pounds of vetch seed per acre
sown with the small grain will in-

crease the value of the small grain
pasture next spring and will add
more fertility to the soil than any
other companion crop that can be
sown. The Vetch seed should be
inoculated. The A. C. Program pays
$1.50 per acre for vetch seeded in

this manner.

Washura-Baker

Miss Martha Washum and Mr.
Russell Lee Baker were quietly
married Saturday at the home of

Rev. J. E. Ashcraft, of Covington.
The attendants were Miss Gladys
Isaacs and Mr. Roy Sullivan uncle
of the groom.
Following the ceremony the four

motored to Tennessee and return-
ed home Sunday.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. clem washum, of Verona
and the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cleveland Baker of Gun-
powder.
They will make their home with

the groom's parents for the pres-

ent.

We wish this young couple a
long, happy married life.

BOONE PROGRAM

IS ANNOUNCED

FOR 130TH ANNIVERSARY PRO-
GRAM—REVS. CROSS AND
LUCAS WILL BE HEARD ON
PROGRAM.

Program arrangements were
completed Wednesday evening of
last week by the program com-
mittee for the 130th Anniversary
Celebration of Boone County.
Rev. Noble Lucas will deliver an

address on "History of Early Sun-
days Schools in Boone County,"
and the subject of Rev. J. Russell
Cross will be "Coping With the
Present Day Problems of the Sun-
day Schools in Boone County."
The 130th anniversary celebra-

tion for Boone County will be
held at the Burlington high school
auditorium Sunday afternoon Sep-
tember 22 at 2:15 p. m. Members
and friends of all denominations
are invited to attend these ser-
vices.

The program follows:
Edwin Walton, song leader.

Songs by congregation.
Scripture, Charles W. Ransler.
Prayer, Lawrence Rodamer,
Song, Duet.

Address, "History of Early Sun-
day Schools in Boone County" by
Rev. Noble Lucas.
Music, Sextett.

Roll call and announcements.
Music, Male quartet.

Address, "Coping With the Pres-
ent Day Problems of the Sunday
Schools in Boone County," by Rev.
J. Russell Cross.

Song by congregation, "God Bless
America.''

Benediction. Jerry L. Fowler.

Details of arrangements for reg-

istration of Boone County men be-
tween 21 and 35 years old, inclu-
sive, for compulsory military train-
ing, will be worked within the next
week, according to C. D. Benson
Boone Comity Clerk.

According to C. D. Benson, 371

Boone Countians will be drafted
for military training, of which
number, approximately 75 will be
called for immediate service.

Registration will be conducted
October 16 in the regular polling

places in the two counties.

Mr. Benson received letters from
Adjutant General John A. Polin,

who also is Brigadier General of

the Kentucky National Guard, call-

ing attention the conscription of

men for military training.

Polin informed the county clerk
that he would be required to en-

gage a competent staff of regis-

trars for each precinct. It was said

that those appointed will receive

no compensation, being expected to

volunteer their services.

Polin said he would call a meet-
ing of all county clerks at his of-

fice in Frankfort this week at

which detailed plans would be
outlined.

County officials other than clerks

also will be welcome to attend the

meeting at Frankfort, the Adjut-
ant General wrote.

83rd Birthday Reached

Friday September 13

By Chas. A. Fowler

Chas. A. Fowler, of Hebron ob-
served his 83rd birthday Friday,
September 13th, and stated that
he never considered the 13th as
an unlucky day.
Mr. Fowler is hale and hearty at

eighty-three, and appears to have
a surplus of energy stored away
even at this age.

Mr. Fowler visited the Recorder
office Friday and stated that in
his last political campaign there
were thirteen running for the of-
fice he was seeking, and that his
name was the thirteenth on the
ballot. He won by a nice majority.

WALTON MAN

COMMA'S SUICIDE

BY HANGING SELF WITH CELL
BLANKET—WAS ARRESTED ON
CHARGE OF DRIVING
WHILE INTOXICATED.

Townsend Club Hold

Meeting At Florence

Rev. Thomas J. Johnson, pastor
of Christ Gospel Tabernacle in
Covington was the principal speak-
er at a meeting of the Florence
Townsend Club, held Friday at the
Florence Town Hall.

An ice cream and cake social fol-

lowed the regular business session.

Elmo Aylor

Accepts Position

With Chicago Firm

Elmo Aylor, son^>f Mr. and Mrs.
Chester, Aylor of^^tt Camp Ernst
Road, was in BwK^ton Saturday
and stated that he would leave for

Chicago Monday, where he, has a
position with The Carnegie Illinois

Steel Corporation.
Mr. Aylor has been employed by

the Fairbanks-Morris Corp., for

the past few years and is a grad-

uate of the Ohio Mechanics In-
stitute of Cincinnati. His present
position will be scale mechanic for

the Carnegie Company, one of the
largest steel concerns in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Aylor (Dorothy
Rogers) will move to Chicago to

make their home just as soon as

they are able to make necessary
arrangements.

Baptist Training

Union Convention

Set For Sept. 20-21

The North Central Regional
Baptist Training Union Conven-
tion will meet with the Dry Ridge
Baptist Church, Dry Ridge, Ky.,
Friday and Saturday, September
20 and 21. The first session will

be at 10:00 a. m. Friday; the last

closes Saturday at noon. Three
hundred are expected to register.

All who stay overnight will be en-
tertained in homes free.

The theme is "The New Testa-
ment Pattern of Church Member-
ship." The song is "I Love Thy
Kingdom, Lord." The Scripture is

Ephesians 5:8, 10, 25b. The program
is planned for every Baptist in the
Region and will be devotional, in-

spiration, and practical. The Junior
Sword Drill Friday morning, the
Young People's Speakers' Tourna-
ment Friday afternoon, the Inter-
mediate sword Drill Friday night,

and the Consecration Service early

Saturday morning are important
features.

Mr. NeviHs Claxon, Frankfort is

president of the North Central
Regional Convention, which is

composed of Boone's Creek, Camp-
bell County, Crittenden, Elkhorn,
Franklin, Friendship, North Bend,
Owen County, Ten Mile, Union, and
White's Run Associations. Rev. I.

E. Enlow is pastor of the entertain-
ing church.

FIRST ROUND

PLAYED SAT.

IN BOONE COUNTY BASEBALL
ELIMINATION SERIES—BUR-
LINGTON AND BELLEVIEW
CHALK UP WINS.

First round elimination games in

the Boone County baseball series

played last Saturday were evidence
that the series is going to be a
wide open affair. The play-off is

a two and out affair with the final

survivors playing a three-game
championship series.

Hebron and Big Bone, both
greatly improved clubs since the
opening game last spring, played
fifteen innings Saturday but quit
in a two-two deadlock. Johnny
Woods, Big Bone submarine artist,

and Ervin Turner, Hebron fire-

baller, locked in a pitching duel
and neither allowed an earned
run. Turner was relieved by Gene
Jones in the twelfth.

Veteran baseball fans attending
the contest report that it was one
of the "classiest" games played in
this section during the past sev-
eral seasons.

Locals Win
Burlington without the services

of several of their regulars handed
the rejuvenated Sand Run an 8 to

4 defeat at the local park. Gulley
was the winner with Goodridge
serving them for Sand Run. Four
Burlington double plays aided the
local's cause.

In the other game of the first

round the regular season winners,
Petersburg, defeated Belleview by a
6 to 1 count.

Standings
Won Lost

Burlington 1

Petersburg 1

Belleview 1

Sand Run 1

Hebron *0

Big "Bone *0

*Tie Game.
Games This Week

Burlington at Big Bone.
Hebron at Belleview
Petersburg at Sand Run.

Jack Farris, restaurant operator
of Walton, ended his life Thursday
by hanging himself in a cell in the
Walton jail, according to R. E.
Brugh, Walton Town Marshal.
Farris was 45S years old.

Farris was arrested by Brugh
shortely after 1 o'clock on a charge
of driving an automobile when in-
toxicated and placed him in jail.

Returning to the cell at 4:30 he
found Farris lying on a cot with a
blanket tied around his neck.

Farris- had tied one end of the
blanket around a bar on the top of
the cell, placed the other end
around his neck and lain down on
the cot. Farris's head was suspend-
ed eight inches above the cot, ac-
cording to Marshal Brugh.

Brugh called Dr. R. E. Ryle,
Walton, who pronounced Farris
dead. Chief Brugh took the body
to St. Elizabeth Hospital, Coving-
ton, where physicians worked on
Farris but were unable to revive
him.

Farris operated a restaurant on
the Dixie Highway for 10 years.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Amanda Farris; a son, John; two
daughters, Misses Ella May and
Barbara Jean; his father, J. A.
Farris; two brothers, Riley Farris,

Walton and Tom, Millersburg; and
a sister, Mrs. Getty Poer, Coving-
ton.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Chambers & Grubbs
Chapel on Saturday, September 14

at 2 p. m. with Rev. Alderson of-
ficiating, assisted by Rev. Tally.

Interment was in Walton cemetery.
Chambers & Grubbs were in

charge of arrangements.

Revival Services To

Be Held At Bnllittsbnrg

Baptist Church

A revival meeting will begin at

the Bullittsburg Baptist Church
Monday night, September 2?, and
will continue for two weeks. Rev.
F. B. Taylor, the pastor, will bring
the messages and Mr. and Mrs.

David Hughes will lead the sing-
ing. Services will be held each
evening at 7:30 (slow time). Every-
one cordially invited to attend.

1941 CHEVROLET

TO BE DISPLAYED

AT NEW DIXD3 CHEVROLET
SALES NOW UNDER NEW MAN-
AGEMENT—SERVICE DEPART-
WILL BE FEATURED.

Four Fine Hereford

Heifers Sold By

R. W. Terrill

R. W- Terrill, of near Petersburg

sold lour fine Hereford heifers

Tuesday that averaged 744 pounds
per head and brought 8% cents

per pound. Mr. Terrill states that
he was well pleased with the sale.

He said the main reason for sell-

ing at this time is because he Is

short of stock water.

Bachelor And Pope

Enjoy Vacation In

Smokey Monntians

Mr. and Mrs. John Bachelor and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pope return-

ed last week from a four-day va-
cation in the Smoky Mountains.
Mr. John Bachelor, age 88, stated

he was suffering from an attack of
rheumatism when they left, but

found a large spring of water in
the mountains and shortly after

drinking from this spring, felt

very much relieved. He also stated

that he enjoyed his trip very much,
but regretted that he could not
remain longer.

Drenching Sheep

Very Beneficial

Farmers who have not drenched
their sheep for . elimination of

stomach worms will find three
trsatments this fall will be of great
benefit. The sheep- will come
through the winter free from
worms and the lambs will do bet-

ter next spring. Directions for
treatment are available at the
County Agent's office.

The new Chevrolet for 1941 will

be the feature attraction at the
grand opening of the new Dixie
Chevrolet Sales on Saturday, Sept.

21 at the location formerly oc-
cupied by the Davis Chevrolet
Company of Walton.

The new Chevrolet garage is

under complete new management,
now being operated by Geo. W.
Baker, Marvin T. Kendall and
Walter D. Vest, all well known
throughout the county.

In connection with the showing
of the new 1941 models, the new
management announce that they
will carry a large Jine of all parts
and accessories and will also be
equipped to handle all your service

problems.

A complete announcement will

be found on another page of this

issue. The public is invited to

attend.

Classified Advertising

Pays, According To

Letter Received Non.

Classified advertising in The Re-
corder pays, according to a letter

received Monday. The advertise-

ment mentioned below was order-

ed for three weeks, but after the
first insertion we received the fol-

lowing note:

"Please cancel the classified ad.,

of Jas. E. Gaines, 40 Hampshire
sheep, as they were sold today to
a farmer at Salem, Indiana. We
are proud to recommend your
classified ads as getting results

when we have anything to sell."

M iBMH
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AN IMPROVEMENT
Have you notice the lack of

shady movies dealing with too

entered at the Postoffice, Burlington, Ky„ as Second .Class Mall Matter i™ich sex and suggestion? There
j was enough movement against
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RAYMOND COMBS,- Asso. Editor
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THE AMERICAN PRESS
Tor Over Fifty Years"

AN ANNIVERSARY
Folks in Philadelphia had gone

through a mighty hot summer
back in 1787 and when September
came around many of them felt

sorry for the need of calling the
nation's Congressmen to a meeting

JUST SAYING THAT!
There issues a wish from all of

us, now and then, for a return to

the good old days when tomatoes
sold for 15 cents a peck, hens for

25 cents, 50 cents a bushel for po-

tatoes and butter at 10 cents a

pound. The cry usually stops there,

for If one delves further into those

good old days, the wage scale was
high at $1.25 and $1.50 a day.

Folks knew little of the comforts

and conveniences that we in this

county enjoy today. With radios,

telephones, telegraph, . railroads,

autos, and airplanes, we keep In

touch with the outside world in

ways unheard of in those good old

days. Our culture in the world of

art, music and science has made
strides since eggs sold for 12 and
15 cents a dozen. There is a lot

of sentiment attached to those

days gone by, and at a time like

these types of films that evidently

the producers were convinced that

John R. Public wants his enter-

tainment clean and unquestion-
able. Wholesome enough for his

children, at least! We can con-
gratulate ourselves in having en-
tertaining movies and educational

ones that is fit for the entire fam-
ily. It doesn't mean that all movies
are of this sort or that each pic-

ture in its entirety is devoid of sug-
gestive scenes or speeches but as a
whole we are treated to better pic-

tures. Our young can better be
trusted to the hands of the film

producers and we are mighty glad

of it.

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedlnger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser
vice.

<»ww «

HEBRON

at this time. The issues to be pre
sented might be important but it i

the present "when we are receiv
seemed too bad they couldn't wait

'^ g^^ terrifying news over these
until the weather cooled off a bit!

Philadelphia was the seat of the
government and it was here there
met the Continental Congress on
Sept. 17, 1787 to decide a question
in the interest of all Americans.
They called the bill the Constitu-
tion and perhaps did not know

modern means of communication,
when our great inventions are

turned against man instead of for

him, it is natural that we think

of yesterdays when man's nature
made him more appreciative of the

simpler things, when his desires

were for a peaceful and restful life,

that by their act on this Septem- when noise and excitement were
ber day were laying the corner-

stone for the world's most famous
democracy. To this Congressional
assembly the President, George
Washington, submitted, for their

consideration "that Constitution

which has appeared to us the most
advisable." It had been no easy
matter to draw up this bill for
numerous states had disagreed to

many of its clauses, due to differ-
ence in their locations, habits and
individual interests. But as the
letter offering the Constitution ..

stated, "In all our deliberations on
this subject we kept steadily in our
view, that which appears to us the

greatest interest of every true

ran, the consolidation of our
Union, in which is involved our
prosperity, felicity, safety, perhaps

our national existence . . . We hope
and believe, that it may promote

the lasting welfare of that coun-

try so dear to us, and secure her

freedom and happiness, is our

most ardent wish." And we thank

our God for the acceptance by the

Congress off 1787 of this Constitu-

tion of the United States of Am-
erica, which does indeed provide its

citizens with unalienable rights

and privileges.

not around him at every hand. It

is high-speed that causes us to

wish for the good old days rather

than tomatoes at 15 cents a peck.

—o-

TEACHING DEMOCRACY
There will be an increased en-

deavor on the part of school teach-
aiv *

Mary Amanda Terrill, Margaret
Hoffman, Evelyn Wilson and Rev.

and Mrs. Forest Taylor attended

the North Bend Association of

Baptist Thursday evening at Im-
manuel Baptist Church, Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Muntz
and daughters of, Illinois, Mrs.

Helen Smith and Alfred Wilson
called on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wilson Friday night.

Miss Margaret Hoffman, Alfred
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Muntz and daughter visited Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Clark, of Win-
chester, Ohio, Sunday night.

Miss Betty Crigler left Saturday
to spend her vacation In Wisconsin,

with friends.

Miss Evelyn Aylor was shopping
in Covington Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Estille Frazier and
family, of Erlanger and Mrs. Beul-
ah True, of Chicago, were Wednes-
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Sterling Dickey.

A large number attended the

housewarming given for Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Peel Friday night at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Casper.
The news of the death of George

Craven was received here last week.

Miss Anna Gaines spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Emma Kilgour

BURLINGION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:00 "p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening. Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor

Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-
ley Stevens, Supt.

.

Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

ers to give their ^students a greater
i
and Mrs. Frank Aylor.

appreciation of democracy this

school year. There will be a na-
tional effort to instill love of coun-

try into each pupil in all class-

rooms over this land. It is going

to be a bit of a problem for some
teachers to answer the question of

"what is democracy." It goes with-

out saying that during political

campaigns you hear much orating

on democracy, rights and justice,

sins of party leaders and so oh.

The school child must heed wise

words of teachers who are striving

to giye them a knowledge of the

fundamental rights of a democracy
i of the honest voter and the sin-

cere politician, of the advantages
of liberty and equality and forth-

rightn ess.

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole $4^.50
Wave . I £m
We feature the creme wave.

Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.

261 Dixie Highwaj

IN THE CASE OF A BEAN
The national organization of

soybean growers and industrialists

interested in the production of the

bean from a commercial stand-

point held their annual conven-

tion in Michigan last month.
About 200 interested people attend-

ed. This organization was found-

ed 20 years ago and since that time

many new uses for the soybean

have been discovered. There is a

decline in the yield this year from

the last two years but the acreage

planted in this crop has greatly in-

creased. The average yield is 17.5

bushels per acre. The acreage gain

is 14 per cent over 1939. The new
soybean extraction plant and lab-

oratory in connection with the

Ford factory attracts much inter-

est for though the bean is a food
tts greatest valuation comes from

T. W. SPINES CO.
** BITUMINOUS flfl A I

SMOKELESS I A
iim> wh» ou«A.iuTr STOKER... VpHli

OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Mrs. George Casper has as her

house guests, her sisters, Mrs.
Hamm, of California, Mrs. Single-

ton, of Oklahoma and Mrs. Ruckle
of Indiana. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Rouse enter-
tained last Thursday for Mrs. Una
Vaughn, of WUlington, Kansas,
Mrs. Chas. PonJjAa and father Ed
Tanner of FlJHw, Mrs. Wallace
.Ryle -and -children, of Limaburg,
Mrs. Ottie Aylor and Mr. and Mrs.

L. H. Rouse and daughter Mary
Louise.

James Conner left Sunday for

Lexington, where he will be a

Senior in the State University.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Dickey
attended a family reunion Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Estill

Frazier, of Erlanger.
Mrs. L. C Hafer, of Ft. Mitchell

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. W.
R. Garnett and Mr. Garnett sev-

eral days the past week.
Dr. and Mrs. W- O- Rouse, of St.

Petersburg, Fla., were calling on
friends here last week.

INSPIRATIONAL:
When the fight begins within

himself, a man's worth something.
Browning

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

RIVER VIEW
Those on the sick list are all im-

proved.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Shinkle.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black, Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Lee Smith and
Velirra Xiea Black spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs, 1 D. Isaacs and
family.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Lee Baker, who were mar-
ried Saturday in Covington. We
wish them a long life of prosperity

and happiness.
The Homemakers of Rabbit Hash

including Mrs. Opal Kelly, Mrs. I.

D. Isaacs, Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle, Mrs.
Henry Black, Mrs. Mary Wilson,

Mrs. Minnie Stephens, Mrs. Ethel

Wilson, Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft,

Mrs. Ada Wilson, Miss Brenda
Craig, Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Mrs. Matt Hodges and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Acra visited the Proct-

er & Gamble Soap Co., at Ivory-

dale, Cincinnati, the Coca-Cola
Plant and the Boone County Car-
avan at WLW. All reported a
splendid day.
Mrs. Raymond Lee Smith spent

Monday with her sister, Mrs. Henry
Black and husband.
A large crowd attended the Home

Coming at the Baptist Church last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kelly

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stephens

entertained several guests Sunday
at dinner.

Albert Clore visited his brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clore and
son.
Miss Velma Lea Black spent

Sunday night with Hazel Viola

Smith.
Harold Hodges visited Rev. John

i
Ashcraft In Covington Saturday.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CBTJRCI

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Ghurch School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,

Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. R^Conn, Pastor

Sunday Sehool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. in.

Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and. 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHTJRC*

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible Sehool every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orkm KiMogb, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt:
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday*
Church school 10 a. m. Han

Jarbo, Supt. y

11 a. m. and 7*30 p, m.
We invite you to worship witb

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. in.

Morning services 11 a. m. Fin
and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. p. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.

T. Earl washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at il a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
B. T. U. at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

IMPROVED
FW»

SUNDAY I

CHOOL L
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY
>chool Lesson

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for September 22

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE VOICE OF WISDOM

LESSON TEXT—Proverbs 4:10-87.
GOLDEN TEXT—Keep thy heart with all

diligence; for out of it are the issues of
life.—Proverbs 4:23.

What to do and how to do it

—

these are the vital things which the
book of Proverbs imparts. It deals
with every condition of life, good
and bad, in the revealing light of
God's holiness and love. Good ad-
vice may have its value, but we also
need to know how to put it into
practice. Therein is wisdom dis-

tinguished from knowledge. A man
may have an unbelievably great
store of knowledge, and yet be a
foolish man because he does not
have the wisdom to use it.

Knowing that these notes are used
by a great many boys and girls, as
well as by their teachers, the writer
would suggest an outline for next
Sunday which can be remembered
by everyone who has ever crossed
a railroad track. What does the
warning sign say? "Stop, Look, and
Listen." Then what? If all is clear-,

go ahead. That is just what our
lesson tells us. Stop, for someone
has a message for you; look, at the
two ways of life; listen, to the wise
words of counsel. Then go straight
ahead in the right way.

I. Stop (w. 10-13).

Life moves on at a rapid pace.
One of the devices of the devil to
gain and keep his hold on us is to

keep things moving so fast that we
never stop to think, or to heed the
counsel of others. The wise man
has something of importance to say
to the young man whom he calls

his "son." Let us stop and give heed
to his warning, for we are assured
that it will mean for us a long and
happy life (w. 10, 12).

Nobody but a fool would hasten
past such a "stop" signal, nor thrust
aside this opportunity for life-giving
instruction (v. 13). Here is some-
thing far more important than
mathematics, literature, or econom-
ics. Here is life.

H. Look (w. 14-19).

There are really only two ways of

life—"the path of the just . . . that
shineth more and more unto the per-

fect day" (v. 18), and "the way of
the wicked," which is only dark-
ness and stumbling (v. 19). There
is no middle way. We cannot walk
in both paths; it is "either—or."

Young people should get hold of that
fact, for in these days there is a
constant attempt to blur the colors,
making things neither black nor
white, but gray; neither good nor
bad, but just advisable or inadvis-
able.

The moral laws of God are not
changed; right is still and will eter-

nally be right, just as wrong is and
always will be wrong. Wickedness
is so wrong that it causes men to

spend sleepless nights trying to en-

trap others (v. 16). But no one need
go that way; just do not "enter"
that path, "avoid it," and if by
chance you have wandered into it,

"turn from it" (v. 15). God will

help you.

HI. Listen (w. 20-25).

Listening is important business,
calling for real attention and appli-

cation. Especially is that true as
one listens to the truth of God. It

should be received by an attentive

ear (v. 20), kept before one's eyes,

and pondered in the heart (v. 23).

Such listening is sure to bring re-

sults, and we find them enumerated
in verses 22 to 25.

Life is assured to those who heed
the words of God's messenger; not
just a bare existence, but a healthy
life (v. 22). God's spiritual children

are not (or at least should not be)
invalids or weaklings.
Keeping the heart right (v. 23)

keeps the whole life right, and the

way to be sure that the heart is
right is to rUl it -with God's Word

(v. 21). Then See how the whole
life responds ; the lips speak no for-

ward (R. V. wayward) or preverse
words, and the eyes look straight

ahead along the shining path of the
just.

Now that we have stopped to give

attention to the Lord's word through
His messenger, and looked careful-

ly at the two ways of life, and lis-

tened to words of wisdom and guid-

ance, what comes next? Do we stand
idly by and commend ourselves for

our wisdom, or do we sit down and
take our ease? No. Being assured
that the way is clear, we
IV. Go Ahead (w. 26, 27).

God wants His people to move on
to greater glory and usefulness. At
the Red sea, God told Moses, "Speak
unto the children of Israel that they
go forward."
"Move forward! valiant men and strong,

Ye who have prayed and labored long;
The time has come for you to rise.

For lol the sun rolls up the skies."

Thoughtful, vigilant, lest he be

led into a bypath on the right or

left, turning his feet away from ev-

ery evil path, the child of God goes
forward, and as he goes the road be-

comes brighter and brighter with the

glory of the presence of the Lord,

shining more arid more until that

perfect day when he shall find him-
self at the end of his journey and
at home forevermore in the Father's

house.

Another kind of propaganda is

a fellow's protest over the short
dresses the women folks wear.

What has happened to the "hu-
man fluies" and "flagpole sitters"

of yesteryear.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF SEPTEMBER 19-1900

Lou Ryle and family of Kansas,
City, Mo., are here visiting Mrs.
Caroline Ryle and other relatives.

David Clements and wife spent
last week in Gallatin county visit-

ing their relatives and old ac-
quaintances.
Miss Mira Craig and brother, of

East Bend, were visiting, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Clements, Saturday
and Sunday.

Francesville

Mr. Joe Graves and wife enter-
tained their children Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Markland's parents

of Cincinnati, Mr. Collier Fox and
wife, and some other friends, were
her guests Saturday night and
Sunday.

Constance
Wm. Tanner has gone to Granite

City to work in a tin mill.

Mrs. H. Kottmyer has returned
from a trip to Pittsburg to see her
son, Louis.

John Bentz, who works for

Addison Rid dell, cut his leg badly
with a corn knife and Dr. Murat
dressed the wound.

Bullittsville

T. C. Adams and family enter-
tained Mrs. Adams' sister, last

week.
Miss Mary Gaines was the guest

of Miss Beulah Gaines, near Idle-

wild Sunday night.

Mesdames Dr. Clore and C. S.

Balsly were visiting Mrs. A. Clore,

of Hebron, last Friday.

Mr. Will Clore fell from his

horse, one day last week, cutting

two ugly gashes in his head.
Misses Beulah Gaines and Pau-

line Winston passed through here
Saturday, enroute to Hebron, to
visit Mrs. C. T. Davis.

Union
Dr. and Mrs. Crouch are enter-

taining friends from Covington.
Mrs. L. C. Tanner and son re-

turned to their home at Bartow,
Fla., Tuesday.
We are pleased to note that

Perry Aylor is able to be up arid

around after a serious illness of

ten days.

Gunpowder
Eli Surface and family were

guests of J. S. Surface, last Sun-
day.
John Taylor and wife, of Beaver

were visiting in this neighborhood,
Sunday.

Hebron
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Aylor are

now comfortably located in Hebron
Mr. and , Mrs. Israel Rouse were

guests of Mrs. Harding Sunday.
Rev. Edgar Jones, of Lexington,

was calling on friends in this

vicinity, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gaines, of
Burlington, were visiting at John
Clore's Sunday.

Petersburg
Miss Sue and Mrs. John Smith

are visiting their sister, Mrs. Car-
ter, at Lawrenceburg.

Personal Mention
Joseph Weaver, of Union, was in

town a few hours Sunday.
Miss Effie Clore entertained a

large number of her young friends
Sunday.
William Houston was on the sick

list last week, the result of the
very hot weather.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith enter-

tained several of their friends at
dinner, last Sunday.
M. C. and G. E. Carroll, of Beaver
were transacting business in Bur-
lington, last Friday.
Mrs. J. M. Lassing was visiting

at her father's down on Middle
Creek, a few days last week.
W. D. Cropper, Utzinger's

popular dry goods merchant, was
in Burlington, Sunday evening.
Mr. J. E. Duncan of Bullittsville,

spent a couple of days last week,
with relatives in Burlington.
John H. Ryle, of Erlanger, was

in town yesterday, on the swing
around the circle with mercantile
tourist.

Jordon Beall and J. D. Cloud, of
the Hebron neighborhood, were in
town, Friday, discussing the con-
gressional outlook.

Uncle Noah Craven has been
very much indisposed for several
days. His friends hope to see him
able to be about again soon.

Mesdames B. W. Adams, Belle
Brady, B. B. Allphin and J. E.
Smith of this place, were guests
of Mrs. Elizabeth Huey, of Union,
last Friday.

PLANTING HINTS:
Cover crocusses and tulips before

frost gets in the ground. Cover
well with leaves and lay boards
over leaves so they will not blow
away—If you would like to move
part of your garden inside you can
use seeds of ageratum, marigolds
and calendulas in pots right now

—

If your beds of spring-flowering

bulbs are overly crowded now is

the time to make new beds for

other bulbs by separating.

CANNING CLOSET:
Store the home-made fruits,

pickles, jams and jellies in the
coolest and driest part of your
basement pantry of cupboard. Also

be sure they are put in a dark
place for exposure to light will

make them fade.
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Jtharp & stithI
I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS f

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

ITiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. R. w. Baker, of Hyde Park Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Grant

j
spent several days in Louisville

Harold Kelly Clore left for Lex-
ington Saturday morning, where
he will finish his last year of Law
School.

Miss Mary Kenney returned to

her home in Independence over
the week-end.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

ARE TOU BOTHERED WITH
SCALY, FLAKY DANDRUFF?
If so—try oar special Dand-
ruff treatment.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wahl, of near
Hebron and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aue
from Price Hill, spent last Thurs-
day in Louisville, attending the
State Fair.

We are glad to welcome Sam
| Road

Winkle, and wm. H. Presser as new
subscribers of this week.
Miss Nell Martin is enjoying a two

weeks' vacation.

Those from Burlington attend-

ing the Carthage Fair Saturday,

were Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Forkner
^nd family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
rKelly, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Smith
|$nd Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder.

& Miss Amanda Holloday spent the

wieek-end with her parents in Lex-
ington.

Miss Alma Rouse visited her
parents over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Duncan, df

Baltimore, are spending a few

days with Mrs. Duncan.

this week.
Mrs. Addie Scott entertained a

group of her friends from Coving-
ton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith and

family spent Saturday night and
Sunday with his brother-in-law,

last week visiting relatives and
friends. They also attended the
State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Easton
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Fonnie Easton.
Several from here attended the

Harry Haley and wife of Fostoria, North Bend Association in Coving-
Ohio, i ton Wednesday and Thursday. ,

Rev. Harmon Eggleston and wifej Mildred Siekman, of Burlington
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. left Sunday for Eastern State
and Mrs. A. A. King of East Bend I Teachers College, Richmond, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins went
Walter Vest, of Walton was a vis- , to Louisville Saturday to attend

itor in Burlington Monday after-! the State Fair. They spent the

SERVICE CHARGES
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i_M 1 1 1 1 1 i should the banks of Boone County agree upon

some uniform service charges on accounts,

the customer may rest assured of a fair and
5 equitable plan to all concerned.

A dormant account regardless of size would
not be subject to a service charge for any
month if no checks were drawn on the

5 account.
= The proposed plan is not to charge a custom-
s er for taking care of his money but only for

the cost to the bank according to the activity

iiiiiiiiTiiiiui of the account. No activity, no cost.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00
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5-ROOM FRAME RESIDENCE I

I AT AUCTION 1

I SATURDAY, SEPT. 21 I

= At 2:00 P. M. Rain or Shine On Premises =

Southwest Corner of Main and Orchard Streets, Elsmere, Ky. =
The owners of this desirable residence have signed an B. G. g= Kinman contract to sell same on the above date to the highest =

= bidder regardless of price or weather—OUR ONLY METHOD. =
= COME BID YOUR JUDGMENT. REMEBER THE LAST BID BUYS. =

= GENERAL DESCRIPTION—This residence is of frame construe- £
E tion, hardwood floors, newly painted and decorated, Venetian =
E blinds, awning, screens, full size basement, Holland furnace, gas, * =
= electric, water in the street, cistern, concrete street, front and =
E side, one square from Dixie Highway 25, buses that use C. & O. E
= bridge pass the door, near churches and schools, both public E
E and parochial. E
E Terms—Announced Day of Sale E
= FREE — Cash Presents — FREE E

1 R. G. KINMAN REALTY AUCTION COMPANY |
E 408 Coppin Building Hemlock 0422 Dixie 7430 E
E COVINGTON, KENTUCKY E
E 59 Auctions in 1939—There Must Be a Reason
E WHO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER?

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimirR
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[The Home Store}
= IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII E

I 12 QT. GRAY ENAMEL PAILS 50c
j

I 12 QT. MILK PAILS ,...45c

I 5 GAL. OIL CANS 75c

| 2 GAL. OIL CANS , 50c

25 LB. JACK FROST SUGAR 1.17

10 LB. JACK FROST SUGAR ....[ 51c

3 LB. WATER GROUND MEAL 10c

I 24 LB. STAR FLOUR, Special 59c

I NAVY BEANS , 5 lb. 23c

NO. 1 DOLLY DIMPLE PEAS 10c

I PEANUT BUTTER 24 oz. 23c

1 SALAD DRESSING > 32 oz. 25c

| CATSUP 1 14 oz. 10c

|
COMB HONEY ,.!...

..'

[ box 20c

I

LEMONS, 360 size , doz. 25c

|

ORANGES, 200 size , doz. 30c

I
KRAUT, 2i/

2 size 2 for 19c
i IODIZED SALT 2 boxes for 15c
i
5 LB. PENNANT SYRUP 35c

E 10 LB. GOLDEN SYRUP ; 55c
E WHEAT TEMPTIES, 8 oz 3 for 25c
I MACARONI 2 lbs. for 15c

I ROYAL JELLO 4 for 19c

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter, Mr.

and Mrs. Granville Alford, of Lou-
isville and Mr. and Mrs. William
Huey spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence White, of Cincin-
nati, Ohio.
Mrs. Nannie Riddell spent Sunday

with her daughter in Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gaines and

daughter, of Erlanger spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Garnett Tolin.

Mrs. Geo. Porter and Mr. and
Mrs. Granville Alford spent Wed-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huey, of Petersburg.
Mrs. Minnie Carpenter is spend-

ing several days this week with
relatives in Walton, Ky..
Mrs. Grover Snyder, of North

Madison, Ind., Is spending several
days with her sister, Mrs. Lelia
Kite of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Norris left
Sunday for Richmond, Ky., where
they will attend Eastern State
Teachers College this winter.
Mrs. Fannie Riley has returned

home after a visit with relatives
in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. L. C. Weaver, Mrs. Howard

Ryle, Mr. w. P. Beemon, Warren
Kirkpatrick and Albert Wm. Weav-
er spent Saturday, afternoon in
Covington, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rouse of

St. Petersburg, Fla., spent Satur-
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Beemon and family of this
place.

Dorothy Smith, of Maysville,
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. w. M. Smith and
family.

Kate Kirkpatrick, of Cincinnati,
spent several days last week here
with her mother.
Mrs. Bess Rouse and Mrs. Wil-

liam Huey were shopping in town
last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher

spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Obe Taylor, of
Williamstown.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Williamson

and children, of Langley Field,
Virginia spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith. Mr.
Williamson is employed as Radio
Engineer in the U. 8. Army.
Rev. Leo. Drake, pastor of Trin-

ity Church in Newport, was a call-

er here Monday morning. Rev.
Drake was formerly pastor of the
Bullittsburg and Sand Run Bap-
tist Churches here in Boone Coun-
ty and stated he was going over
and see some of his friends before
returning home.
Charles Benson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. D. Benson, left Sunday for
Richmond, where he will enter
Eastern State Teachers College.
Mr. and Mrs. George Blumleln,

of Latonia, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Jarrell and fam-
ily-

Walter Adams, Aurora, Ind., and
sister Mrs. Clyde Decourcey, Florida
were Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. G. Smith.
John Gray and mother and Mrs.

Bush, of Cincinnati, were calling
on Mr. and Mrs. W. C Brown and
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Ransom Ryle, Petersburg,

and daughters, Mrs. Joe Hoffman
and Lucille Ryle, Covington, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jfr G. Smith
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G." Smith attend-

ed services at Belleview Christian
Church, Sunday moAfing.
Everyone is glacL to see Judge

Riddell back from a rest at Christ
Hospital. He returned home Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Bess Rouse and family en-
tertained several friends from Cin-
cinnati, Saturday night.

'Mr. and Mrs. Granville Alfred,
of Louisville, are spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. George Porter.

night in Louisville and returned
home via Bardstown, Harrodsburg,
Frankfort and Georgetown Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert White, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Walton and Mr. Jeff
Eddins attended Carthage Fair last

week.

Miss Dora Rich, of Covington,
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Garnett Tolin.

Corbet Brownfield and daughter,
of Butler were visiting Calvin
Cress and family Sunday. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Hedges and son from Dry Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress were
visiting relatives in Aurora, Ind.,,

Tuesday.

Mrs. Leona Eckler (nee Leona
Cress) of Lawrenceburg, ind., is

reported very ill. She is suffering
from a nervous breakdown.

Mrs. William Rogers, Jr., and
Mrs. "Robert Grant motored to
Richmond, Monday to take Robert
Grant, Jr., who is beginning his
freshmen year at Eastern State
Teachers College.

Bill Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cad Sullivan, Milton Brown, broth-
er of Jim Brown, Burlington and
Wilbert Newhall, Jr., of near Wat-
erloo left Wednesday morning for
Hollywood, Fla., to spend the win-
ter months. They will visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Ryle and fam-
ily and will be joined by Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Newhall in about two
weeks.

Walter Adams of Hillcrest Farm,
Aurora, Ind., and his sister, Mrs.
Lizzie Decoursey, of Sanford, Fla.,

were very pleasant guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. McMulleri last Fri-

day.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW
ON RIDGEWAY AVE,
ERLANGER WILL BE SOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Searcy will sell
|

their five-room bungalow, Ridge-

!

way Avenue, Erlanger, at auction

!

Saturday, September 21, at 3:30 p.!

m.
It is a modern frame residence,!

one-floor plan, consisting of living
|

room, dining room, kitchen, two 1

bedrooms and bath, beautifully I

decorated. There is a full-size i

basement and a built-in garage—

i

a nice lot on a concrete street.

The auction will be conducted
by R. G. Kinman Realty Auction
Co., 408 Coppin Bldg., Covington
and Bessie Haley, Dixie Highway,
Erlanger.

Reg. 79c Children's

SWEATERS
All Wool

59c
Reg. 1.39 Childrens
Sweaters, 100% wool . .98c

Reg. $5.95 Men's

JACKETS
Wool front, Leather sleeves

$JL25

Reg. 4.25 Boys' Jackets
wool ft., leather sleeves 3.49

FALL

PAINT SALE
2 Outstanding Values!

ROOF COATING
Asphalt & Asbestos

Positively no coal tar; ordin-
arily sells at 50c K»1^1PA
in 5 gal. kits-gallon ^3v

ALUMINUM PAINT
Excellent on Metal roofs,

fences, machinery, etc. in

double compartment cans.

Worth at least $2.75 gallon;

Our Special Price S| .89

gallon X

GORDON^^SUPPLY CO. *^
NEW LOCATION

736 MADISON COVINGTON

Reg. $1.69 Ladies'

SWEATERS
Special

98c
Reg. $2.49 Ladies'
Sweaters—now .1.79

Reg. 79c Cotton

Cotton Blankets
70x80 Ig. size, better grade

59c
Reg. 2.49 Dbl. Blankets,
part wool, extra lg. ... 1.69

Reg. $1.59 Men's
SWEATERS

Slipover or Coat Style

98c
Reg. 2.49 Men's Sweaters
slipover or coat style . 1.98

Reg. 98c Children's

Corduroy Overalls
SPECIAL

59c
Reg. 1.49 Children's
Corduory Jackets, lined 98c

We carry a complete line of Men's Work Clothes,

Overalls, "Star Brand" Shoes, Jackets, Indian-
apolis work gloves and Poll Parrot shoes for
Children. . All at reasonable prices.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality "—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, > KENTUCKY

COMFORT
tkeYzaSt'RowuL

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin:

I BUY CANNED PEACHES I

j AND SAVE MONEY! |

| No use buying high priced inferior quality fresh E
S peaches to can when you can get the finest Cali- =

I fornia peaches at LOWEST PRICE in history.

| SILVER BAR PEACHES in heavy syrup; big |
| fancy halves or sliced No. 2 1/2 can doz. $1.65 $0.10 |
= Case of 2 dozen ^ =

SEE IMPROVED
ELECTRIC TUNING

MODEL 19K
Hew are featuresyou'dneverexpect
in a radio at this price! Push-pull
audio system for greater volume,
liner tone. 12-inch Electro-Dynamic
speaker. Domestic and foreign re-
ception. Come in toda<

NoDownPayments— £*(\ i\£*
Months toPty^ UV.Ut}

• • • '

WtorAmmr radio p«r/c RCA Victor J

• • • I

Other Models $9.95

EDW. P.

COOPER
805 Madison Ave Covington

CORK-INSULATED
SHINGLES

keep out the cold In winter

... keep out the heat in

summer. Carey Cork Insu-

lated Shingles are built

with outside surface of

slate, embedded in asphalt

for weather protection. Un-

derneath surface is of cork,

the best insulating material

known. Choice of beautiful

non-fading colors. Come
in for samples. Estimates

cheerfully given.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER, -:- • KENTUCKY

CORK l\MI.M t It SHIM, 11 S

New Crop Rolled
Oats 3 lbs. 10c

New Crop Oatmeal
lb 5c

New Crop Whole
Wheat Flour ...lb. 5c

New Crop Graham
Flour lb. 5c

New Crop Pinto
Beans lb. 5c |

Old Crop Great
Northern lb. 5c =

Brown Sugar, just

right lb. 5c §

Baking Soda
3 lbs 10c =

Pratts Buttermilk Turkey Growing and
Finishing Pellets , 100 lb. bag $2.49 |

Seed Wheat - Rye - Vetch - Crimson Clover - Tim- |
othy - Blue Grass - Alfalfa - Rye Grass,

New Crop Seeds §

KANSAS KREAM FLOUR—The best flour for 44 1
| Years, used by more Boone County People Xnan
| Any Other flour. Makes More and Better Bread— |
| Therefore less cost. Many users have used this =
I flour for 40 years. 24 lb. bag 75c—96 lb. bag $2.95 1

1 Visit our Meat Market on FRIDAY and SATUR- 1
DAY and take advantage of our week-end specials, i

Best quality meats at popular prices.

See Our Advertisement in Friday's Papers

| GEO. C. GOODE I
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

COVINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY 1
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE lb. 23c
WHITE CAP COFFEE lb. 25c
HONEY GROVE COFFEE 2 lbs. for 31c
G. & P. SPECIAL COFFEE 2 lbs. for 29c
OLD BOONE COFFEE lb. 21c
WHITE VILLA COFFEE lb. 27c

GULLEY & PETTIT
In

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
llllllllllllillHHIIII

I'MlllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillltllllllliinillL!:

I AUCTION I
5-ROOM MODERN BUNGALOW =

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21ST
5 At 3:30 P. ML Rain or Shine On Premises =

RIDEWAY AVE. ERLANGER, KY. =
8 Mr. and Mrs. Searcy, the owners of this very attractive bunga- =

low has authorized -us to sell same on the above date to the =
: above date to the highest bidder regardless of price or weather =
= —OUR MONLY METHOD. COME BID and BUY. 5

OWN A REAL HOME AT YOUR OWN PRICE
= DESCRIPTION—This residence of frame construction, one floor =
= plan, living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath, =
= beautifully decorated, full size basement, built-in garage, con- =

i crete street, nice lot, all assessments are paid, school bus service, S
screens for entire house and beautiful sink. 5

= PERSONAL MESSAGE—This property is in excellent condition. 5
= Not a dime to spend and will make someone an ideal home or S
= investment.
5 FREE Cash Presents FREE VERY ATTRACTIVE TERMS
s HOW TO GET THERE—^From Covington drive out on Ul S H S
= 26, turn right, west of Eastern Ave. Follow signs to sale.

R. G. KINMAN REALTY AUCTION CO.
= 498 Coppin Bldg. HE. 0422 DI. 7430 Covington, Ky. -

59 Auctions in 1939—There Most Be a Reason
WHO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER? S

S BESSIE HALEY
DIXIE HIGHWAY, ERLANGER Phone Dixie 7346

?V I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1

J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 ] f I f 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 , , 1 1 , (

1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , ( , | , , a 1

1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ITT

32ND ANNUAL AURORA

FARMERS FAIR
and HOME COMING

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
4 AND OCT. 5

Liberal Premiums. Good Clean

Entertainment, And A Good Time For All

Come and Meet and Greet Your Friends

For Premium List Address

MRS. HUGH RICE, SECY. AURORA,
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UNION and Mis - Walter Craddock were In
• (Louisville Saturday to attend the

'State Pai? and were over-night
Mrs. Lynn Bolton, of Dayton, Ky. guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Peld-

; guest of her sister, Mrs. V. G. haus.
Mrs. Lapsing Huey and Miss Jo-

ann Huey returned ^Tuesday from
a pleasant visit with the William

Babbingtons in Miamisburg, Ohio.

Dr. J. M- Huey, interne at St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Covington spent

1:

Young.

Mrs. George Bloss, Jr., of Erlang-
er, spent the past mid-week with
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Holtzworth.

Mrs. B. L. Norman was dinner
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Voshell at their hospitable I Wednesday night with his parents

home on Commissary Road. I
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey

Mrs. Andy Holzworth and house Mr. George M. Kearns died sud-

Northern Kentucky

Food Dealers Sponsor

Pure Food Exposition

RABBIT HASH

Larry Hiltz, Sylvester Wagner,
|

played. Most of the big names in . . ,

Larry Baumbach and Ben Kees, |
grocery store products have booths

\ ™„£LtT
the executive committee heads of

\
there, and many of them are giv-

The new minister, Rev. Hopkins,
preached at the M. E. Church Sun-
day.

Cutting and housing tobacco is* end.
now the order of the day.
The Sunday School folks met at|

Paul Acras Friday evening. All.

enjoyed the evening.

Cecil Williamson has been de-j Miss Flora Mae Darby, who was

Stephens and wife Sunday. . [evening.

Robt. Hankinson and family, ofj Mrs. Elnora Riddle attended the
Gunpowder visited with W. B. I North Bend Association which was
Stephens and wife Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cadie Berkshire

entertained guests over the week-

POINT PLEASANT

guest Mrs George Bloss Jr ofi
denly Fri^av '

September 13th at the Northern Kentucky Food Show ,
ing away coupons.

Erlanger, spent Thursday with the famUy residence Funeral ser- which ^ being put on by the North-] one thing will please most
Mrs Alma B Riley at her pleasant vlces were held at ™* home ^n" ern Kentucky Independent Groc- housewives, and that is no sales of

home on Big Bone Road.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

day at 2:30. Burial was in Rice

, cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Newman! ^ Joaeph A. Huey and Dr. J.

. __ |M. Huey spent the week-end with

the J. O. TTaylors in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Perry Tanner's

daughter, Miss Jean Ann Tanner,
is attending the University of Cin-
cinnati this year.

Quite a number from the village

were in Covington last week to at-

tend the Jail meeting of the North
Bend Baptist Association at the

Immanuel Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Huey and
Master Tom Robert Huey spent an
interesting day at the Carthage
Fair Saturday.

Rev. J. Russell Cross is home
from a much-needed vacation and
will conduct the Tegular services

at the Presbyterian Church Sun-
day, September 22nd. You are

cordially Invited to attend.

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
2 fall time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL GRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone EH. 371-M

ers Ass*n., at Covington Tobacco merchandise are permitted in the
Warehouse in Covington, October

\ Northern Kentucky Food Show.
6th to 13th, announced today that

j
They are given samples and are

Many a family, in keeping up
with the neighbors, has fallen be-

hind with their creditors.

,ll

NOTICE
A meeting of the Boone County Republican

Executive Committee is hereby called at 1 o'clock

Central Standard Time (slow), at the Court House,

Burlington. Saturday, September 21st.

It-is hoped every committee member will at-

tend, and bring as many friends as psssible.

James C. Layne, Secty. |

through James D. Shoue, Dewey
Long and Dick Ruppert, WSAI is

presenting a gala hour and a half
entertainment on the opening
night, October 6th. The entertain-
ment that night will range from
hillbilly to grand opera, and
everything from sweet to swing,

from mountain rhythm to ro

mantic melodies, will be Included
in this hour and a half program
to be presented on stage of the
Kenton County Tobacco Ware-
house. This show will not be
broadcast, and those who wish to
see the radio stars in person, must
be in the spacious hall where 4000
seats will be available that night.

Running from eight to ten, the
show will present such names as

Paul Arnold, the concert barytone;
Sylvia Rhodes, popular ballad
singer; Lazy Jim Day, the Girls of
the Golden West, Donnie Hall and
the Bucaneers, all of Boone Coun-
ty Jamboree fame; Hugh Cross and
his Pals, the original mountain-
rhythm and rollicking-humor
crowd will furnish the hillbilly

music. But just to mention the
fact that Burt Farber and his

whole orchestra of ten men, all of
them coming from WSAI, where
they have presented network
music, gives you an idea of the
quality of the all-around show to
be presented that night.

The show will go on around
eight at night and be over by ten.

Everyone in the area of Northern
Kentucky and greater Cincinnati
is cordially invited to 'xraie to this
big WSAI jamboree.

Following the opening Monday
night, Burt Farber and his orches-

given or sold coupons entitling

them to big savings in food pur-
chases at their own grocery stores.

Every day during the week, at
6:00 p. m. Dick Bray will present
his "Sports Review" from the
broadcasting booth at 6:15 at the
show Red Thornburgh presents his

"Bowling Time"; at 6:30 Peter
Oxant broadcasts the news; and
at 6:45 Roger Baker presents his
"Sports Show."

In connection with news, many
people in this area will be inter-

ested in the broadcasting booth
because International News and
Associated Press News Service will

have teletypes direct to the Food
Show. These will bring direct to
the booth the news from all over
the world, where people can read
the messages as they come in over
the two teletype machines.

Then the broadcasting activities

will be over until the evening when
for fifteen minutes during each
of the periods of entertainment
put on nightly, Burt Farber and
his orchestra will broadcast for
both the crowd at the Food Show
and the multitudes in their own
homes.

through
our town
Mrs. Mayme Dolph helped to

celebrate her brother Joe's 59th
birthday September 12th.

Mr. Lustenberger attended the

taken very ill was rushed to the
Hospital, Covington Friday for an
appendix operation. We all wish
for her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Dexter Carder and daugh

ter Edith attended the Carder re

funeral of a relatives in Cincinnati union which was held on Sept. 8th

last week. He has our sympathy.
Sorry to hear that Mrs. Flora

Stephens of East Bend is «n the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Stephens and

at Devou Park. There was a large
crowd present and all enjoyed the
day. They hope to meet again
next year.

Everett Hays was removed to a

WOOLPER

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maxwell, Leroy
Voshell and family visited in Cov-
ington Sunday.
Edgar Snyder and wife visited

Mrs. Snyder's mother Sunday.

Sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Gaines from our neighborhood.

daughter, Mrs. May Baker and |
hospital, after becoming suddenly

husband and Gerald Stephens, all ^

|

By order of

I Geo. W. Baker, Ch.

Henry Deck and family, Joe
tra will be presented every night.lPapet and family helped John
Monday through the following i Burns fill a silo Saturday.
Sunday, October 13th, along with Henry Russell Deck and wife
the star-studded galaxy of out- visited his parents Friday night,
standing entertainment artists. We are all enjoying electric in

[ j
Benny Kees, Chairman of the En- this neighborhood,
tertainment Committee , of the Demoisey delivered a radio,
Northern Kentucky Independent I washer and refrigerator to Mr. and

John Deere Hammer Mills

SIZE AND TYPE FOR EVERY FARM
Also the Famous Letz Mill that fills silo,

separates grain and makes all kinds of mixed
feeds.

COMPLETE LINE OF JOHN DEERE
FARM MACHINERY

The Jansen Hdwe. Co.

108-110 PIKE ST COL. 0910 COVINGTON. KY.

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY

The tax books will be ready for the collection of

the 1940 State, County and School Taxes after

Sept. 15. 2% discount is allowed on all taxes paid

before the first of November, 1940. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1941.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

LET IIS EXAMINE YOUR EVES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST -

631 Afaefison Ave.*
— OPTICIAN
. Covinqton. H

^BBsssaaB

Grocers Assn. Food Show, has not
announced the complete schedule
of stars who are to appear, but he
is In touch with booking agents in
Chicago and New York to insure
that the rest,of the week will be on
the same level with the first open-
ing night when the entire bill is

presented by Cincinnation's own
station.

Besides the stage shows

Mrs. Henry Deck the past week.
We are much in need of a good

rain.

Owen Utz and wife were calling

in this precinct Saturday.
J. C. Burns and family visited

Henry C. Deck and family Sunday
afternoon.
A prayer meeting was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Vice
stage shows men- , Wednesday night,

tioned, there will be a large num-j Richard Hensley and family vis-

ber of radio programs broadcast ited Mrs. Hensley parents Sunday,
from the Northern Kentucky Piirpj

Food Show.
On Sunday, October 6th, the first

day of the sow, there will be held
a "talent search." This talent
search will present an amateur
contest being conducted by WSAI
to determine who in the metro-
politan area of our city has the
appeal necessary for a radio car-
eer. Not only are children and
young men and women in their

teen age invited to participate in
this "talent search," but any one,
regardless of age or sex, is cord-
ially Invited to attend the pre-
broadcast preliminaries to be con-
ducted Sunday morning in the
Food Show Auditorium at the
Kenton County Tobacco Ware-
house starting at nine o'clock.

From those appearing that morn-
ing, a number will be selected for

the broadcast and these will be
given an opportunity to broadcast
their talents in the afternoon pro-
gram over WSAI 2:30 to 3:00 p. m.
The following Sunday on October
13th, the same procedure will be
followed. While there is no as-

surance that these broadcasts will

lead to permanent radio careers,
the talent search is conducted to
enable the person with talent in
this area to make a step forward
which is likely to lead to glorious
things.

On every day of the week, Mon-
day through Saturday, from
twelve to twelve-fifteen wSAI's
"Grocers Hits and Encores" pro-
gram will be broadcast from the
WSAI booth in the Food Show.
From 1 to 1:15 Monday thru Sat-
urday, Dick Bray will be in person
at the Food Show and will inter-
view the crowd gathered there.
From 1:30 tq 2:00 Marsha Wheeler
is presenting her "Northern Ken-
tucky Cooking School Program"
not only for the ladies who will

gather there for the school, but for
all her listeners. The sponsors of
the Food Show and on the radio
have donated hundreds of prizes
for the crowd of women who
gather. Every day ladies will go
home with coupons or regular
sized packages of items, which, if

they would have bought them
would run into considerable sums
of money.
From 2 to 5.15 the ladies will

have an opportunity to play Free
Bingo and visit the Food Show
booths where an amazing variety
of fine food Items are being dis-

of Aurora, Ind., visited Mrs. Nellie

Ryle and Roy Ryle and family
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Scott, of

Illinois were guests of Clayton
Ryle and wife Saturday night. On
Sunday several gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Step-
hens for a picnic dinner. All re-

ported an enjoyable day.
Mrs. Edna Mae Delph received

word that her mother, Mrs. James
Feely, of Petersburg was 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ryle and Mrs.
Adah Wilson were in Burlington
Friday morning on business. They
called on Mrs. Addie Scott while
there.

Last Tuesday the Homemakers
of Rabbit Hash motored to Cin-
cinnati where they visited Procter

& Gamble Co., Eden Park and Sta-
tion WLW. From" there they went
to Christ Hospital to visit Wallace
Ryle who is a patient there. J. C.

Acra furnished transportation.
Mrs. Matt Hodges visited Mrs.

Mellie Wlngate and husband last

Thursday and called on Mrs. Van-
Ness. w
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skinner and

two sons of Norwood spent one day
last week with Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Wilson. B. C. Stephens and fam-
ily of Burlington spent Saturday
evening with them.
Paul Acra, wife and daughter

Bettie, called on their parents Sat-
urday evening.
Herschel West is working for his

uncle, Robert Hodges, of East
Bend.

S. B. Ryle and wife visited their
son Wallace at Christ Hospital last

Sunday.
W. J. Craig is driving some new

trucks.

Mrs. Berta Rector and sons mov-
ed to Payl Aylor's residence Tues-
day. The place is known as Mrs.
Emma Stephens place.

R. M. Wilson took dinner with
B. W. Clore and wife Sunday. Dr.
C. G. Ryle and wife called in the
afternoon. They had attended the
dinner at Mrs. Cliff Stephens'.
Wallace Dameron and wife,

Ivan Ryle and family, J. A. Clore

all were Sunday guests of H. M.
Clore and family.

Bill Stephens called on J. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston,
Miss Fannie Utz, Mrs. Elnora Rid-
dle and Trueman Lucas, of Cov-
ington all motored to Verona Sun-
day where they spent the day with
Mr. and Mrs. George Lucas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and fam-

ily entertained guests Sunday.'
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Eggleston, of

near Hebron, called on Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss Fan-
nie Utz Saturday evening.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle, Mrs. Albert

Avery, Miss Edith Carder called on
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beacom Tuesday

held last Wednesday and Thurs-
day at Immanuel Baptist Church,
Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers and

family entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Judge and little

son of near Burlington, spent Sat-
urday evening and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Myers and family.
Wm. Eggleston, of near Hebron

and his cousin Edward, of Sand
Run called on their uncle John,
Sunday evening.

For
Restful, Clear

Vision
At Yo.ur Close Work

Wear
RESTLITE

UNITEX
GLASSES

They are kind to the
Eyes

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 9 a. m. to 5:30 p.
and by appointment

27 East 7th St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

m.

STOP! LOOK!

USED CAR BARGAINS
One 1939 Plymouth 2-Door Touring $C^C|.00
Sedan. Very clean, 16,280 miles «-*-*^

One 1936 Dodge 4-Door Touring S^CC-OO
Sedan. Very clean «-*W«-f

One 1935 Terraplane 4-Dr. Touring Sedan, Dark
Brown finish. Has heater and accessories. 26000 mi.

One 1935 Ford 4-Dr. Sedan $<| >f Q-00
Reconditioned motor »i*lW
One 1932 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan $QQ.OO
Good tires and runs fine wO
One 1932 Durant, 4-Door $CQ-°0
Sedan *>^
One 1929 Ford Coupe $23.50
One 1929 Essex 2-Door Sedan $24.50
One 1931 Hudson 4-Dr. Sedan $29.50

SEE THE 41 PLYMOUTH ON DISPLAY

SCOTHORN MOTORS
SALES and SERVICE

Phone Burl. 253 Idlewild, Ky.

j^nfiac Torpedo
SOftS and ItGHTS: I

Climaxing its greatest year, Pontiac presents its .greatest line

of cars—every one available as either a Six or an Eight!
rot only $xs

'**'*-'
.•^?3~?-' •

Hi-
rife:

-W

fr
<fi0*t

^- lifiii^-A

<f. •_ umuumttttrmmi

1 lh> WArni roanAc

L urn kauty ano uncwtr

2. ENCLOSED tONNNM MAIM
Oa Two Wi«

1 3. StEATEt OVa-All LENGTH

H 4. MOKASED POWEt

ft, LAMER, SAH* MMB

7. KCOtD OAS ANO Oft ECON-

OMY BetM-in Oil Ommm

t. NEW MTEtKMt UIXVtY

9. PfWECna'TMMi-CUSHIOWO"

I

THAT'S RIGHT—now there's a whole fleet of

Pontiac ^Torpedoes"! Because every model of

Poniiac's new line for 1941, even the new
low-priced De Luxe Six, offers Pontiac's
daringly different "Torpedo" body styling

which took America by storm this year!

And every model in Pontiac's 194 1 line offers

you a choice of a Six or Eight engine. Both
engines are more powerful, more responsive

—

both power a car that's bigger in every way—
yet both give you the same record economy

which made this year's Pontiacs such sensa-

tional sales successes!

See these new "Torpedoes'- today! >

10. choke o« a m oa

,

Ht any moon

Only $25 more for an Eight- cylinder •nahw In In* torn

PONTIAC PRICES
BEGIN AT

FOR DE LUXE
"TORPBDO" SIX
BUSINESS COUPE

Delivered at Pontiac, Mich,

Transportation based on rail

rates, state and local taxes

{if any), optional equipment

and accessories—extra. Prices

subject to change withoutnotice.

tttu menu and ent-

make Pontine men
r "America's Fined I

•d Car."

Castleman Motor Car Co
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANQER, KY.

/

1
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Personals

Mrs. Bess Kelly is visiting her
brother, Ernest Walton and wife

at Plymouth, 111.

Jerry Fowler and wife of Hebron
spent Saturday and Sunday with
C. A. Fowler and wife.

Robert Lassing and family of

St. Petersburg, Fla., arrived in

Burlington last Monday for a few
week's vacation.
Mrs. C. C. Roberts, of Covington

spent last week with her brother
W. R. Rogers and sisters Misses
Sallie and Elizabeth.

Mrs. Mary Vaughn and daughter
Miss Lucy, formerly of Burlington,

but now of Los Angles, Calif., are
visiting friends in Burlington.

W. D. Cropper, cashier of the
Boone County Deposit Bank, has
been at Dillsboro, Ind., for several

days, taking the baths for
rheumatism.

Petersburg

Miss Irene Berkshire left Mon-
day for Cincinnati where she has
a position.

Mrs. Courtney Walton of Rr-
langer, was the mid-week guest of

her father, Mr. G. C. Graddy.
Mrs. Eva Carver has returned

after a pleasant visit with her sis-

ter Mrs. Nannie McAtee of Elwood,
Indiana.

Mrs. B. H. Berkshire has as her
guests the latter part of the week
her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Norris and
son of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Walton en-
tertained at dinner Wednesday,
Mrs. Belle Cropper, Mrs. Lacy
Cropper and children, Ruth and
Billie and Mr. and Mrs. FJihu

Alden.

Devon

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Darby of

Houston, Texas, are guests of then-

niece Mrs. Chas. Carpenter and
Mr. Carpenter.

W

EYE STRAIN

HANDICAPS YOU

Many persons are held

back in the "race of

life" hy eye strain.

This discomfort dulls

yon mentally—causes
headaches, nervousness
etc. Don't neclect
YOUS eyes. Come in

for a dependable eye
examination. Our
glasses combine eye
comfort and smart ap-

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Union
Mrs. J. B. Dlckerson and child-

ren spent several days last week
with Mrs. James Head.
Ray Newman and family and

Mr. Chas. Hedges and family spent

last Sunday with R. Feldhaus and
family, of Erlanger.

Nonpariel Park
Carl Clutterbuck and wife of

Walnut Hills, spent Sunday with

Lloyd Aylor and family.

Mrs. G. K. Kindard left Sunday
for a few days visit with her son

Rev Mitchell and family of Califor-

nia, Ky.
Owen Bradford and wife enter-

tained a number of relatives at

dinner Sunday.
Burlington R. D. 2

Mrs. J. F. Jockey and daughters

spent one afternoon last week
with Mrs. John Sullivan.

Miss Madaline Kelly of Coving-

ton, spent a few days last week
with Mrs. J. W- Sebree and Mr.
Sebree.
Master Lee Edward Portwood

has been the guest of his sister

Mrs. Herman Kittle and Mr. Kittle

of McVille.

Beaver Lick

Mr. Hughes Johnson of Calif.,

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Johnson, several days last

week.
Charles Johnson has gone to

stay with his mother, Mrs. Mamie
Johnson of Memphis, Tenn. He
will attend college there this

winter.

Flickertown

Wm. Burns and family visited

Henry Deck and family Sunday.
Francesville

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Scothom
spent Sunday with Mrs. C. S.

Riddell.

Mrs. C. Scothom, Mrs. Alice

Goodridge and Mrs. C S. Riddle

called on Mrs. Emma Kilgour Sat-

urday evening.

Lower Gunpowder
Raleigh Sebree spent from Fri-

day night until Sunday evening

with his niece Mrs. Eva Utz.

Otho Hubbard and wife have

had relatives and friends from
Muncie, Ind., visiting them the

past week.
Ezra Aylor, wife and daughter

spent Thursday evening with F.

H- Sebree and wife and Raleigh

Sebree who is here on a visit from
Calif. -

Gunpowder
Edgar Aylor and wife of the

Dixie called on Mr. and Mrs.

Goebel Stephenson and wife last

Sunday afternoon.

Roy Lutes is arranging to move
to Florence to the near future and
will take charge of the Postoffice.

We are sorry to lose him as a
neighbor.

Hopeful
Mrs. Ora Ross spent one day last

week with her sister, Mrs. W. L.

Klrkpatrick, of Burlington.
Mrs. L. C. Acra was called to

Florence Friday to see her mother
Mrs. Mallie Beemon, who is very
111.

Constance
Harry Klaserner has returned to

his home from Welsh, Va., and
will stay with his parents here.

Limabnrg
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tanner

and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. will Waters and family.

Waterloo
Chas. Austin is spending a few

weeks with his cousin W. G. Kite
and family.

WATERLOO

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Loach

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison

Avenue, Covington, for twen-

ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone

County shoppers.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kelly and
children have moved to the home
of his parents for the winter.

Wilbert J. Newhall Jr., and Mil-
ton Brown left one day this week
for Florida.

Mrs. Geo. Walton entertained a
number of her friends Tuesday
night with a cooking demonstra-
tion under the direction of Chest-
er Roland and a demonstrator of

the Hotpoint Stove Co.
Miss Zelma Louden spent Satur-

day at the State Fair.

Mrs. Alberta Tompson was the
week-end guest of her family here.

Mrs. Jess Bagby and son spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Stephens at Belleview.

Mrs. Rosa Buckler and children
spent several days last week with
her various sisters-in-law helping
cook for tobacco harvesters.

Mrs. Geo. Walton and children

were Saturday guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey, of

Belleview.

Lou Williamson spent the week-
end with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown en-
tertained guests Sunday.
Bruce Hickey has a position in

Louisville.

Mrs. Leeomer Louden spent Mon-
day with her son Russell and
family.

Mrs. Waller Ryle and Vivian
Hood spent Thursday with their

relatives here, canning corn.

Gid Kite and Bert Newhall made
a business trip to Louisville Fri-

day.
Mrs. Bert Newhall and son Wil-

bert attended a birthday party

Friday evening at the home of her
sister to Covington.
Mrs. Vernon Scott had the mis-

fortune of injuring several ribs in

a fall one day last week.
Friends and relatives that help-

ed celebrate Mrs. O. W. Purdy's

thirty-first birthday Sunday in-

cluded,: Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite,

Grant; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown
and daughter Billie Jo, Grant; E. E.

Clore, Grant; Mrs. Lelia Kite, Bur-
lington; Mr. and Mrs.,Geo. West-
cott and daughters Shirley and
Mary Lou and Mrs. Margaret Feld-

haus, Ludlow; Rev. Paul Keeling,

Covington; and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Newhall and son Wilbert J.

TIRE WEAR IS COSTLY!
Get a FREE wheel check by our BENDLX PRO-
CESS and save money.

R. MicheJs Welding Company

722 Washington St Cfovington. Ky.

COlonial 0670.

WASHING FLANNELS:
If your flannels are yellow with

incorrect washing or because they

are old, dissolve 1% pounds of

soap in your washer and add 2-3

of an ounce of spirits of ammonia.
Run washer a short time and then

rinse articles thoroughly in clear

water.

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLB BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

ito none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

> around market at re-

duced commission. We
hop« you will ventually

ship to ns. • Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES™*? Reference: Ask
the first man yen meet.

CQVINGTON CYCLE SERVICE
We Repair All Makes of Wheel Goods

WE SELL NEW AND USED BICYCLES.

31 East Fifth Street Covington, Ky.
LARRY BLANK -:- HEMLOCK MM

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-K-B

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Tears in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. HY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware

BEHR and FLASPOHLER
Established 1919

Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W- Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FHtST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn -:- Ohio

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

When you suffer from flat feet,

your muscular system is taxed
and irritates the nerves of the

foot, simultaneously affecting the

entire delicate nervous system,

causing it to function at less their

normal capacity. The result of

this whole action is a generalized

Irritability and unrest to the in-

dividual.

Ordinarily the body can over-

come the irritations of its various

sick parts, and is capable of re-

moving the effects of the disease.

The disturbances of the foot, how-
ever, are often subject to influ-

ences which the body has great

difficulty in combating.
The foot according to dictates

of society should be housed in a
protective leather or cloth cover-

tog, which must meet the aesthe-

tic tasts of the prevailing fashion.

Thus, if the fashion dictates that,

long thin shoes be worn, thous-

ands of individuals with short

wide feet will attempt to crowd
them into long, thin, shoes, and
visa-versa.

The vagaries of fashion may
thus make you comfortable one
season and uncomfortable another.

However, when we consider the

permanent effects of this change
of style, we realize that the foot,

which has a fairly permanent
shape, has to respond like an
elastic band. The farm wrought
in one season does not disappear

the next, but may rather be ac-

centuated to some significant de-

fect as for example the BUNION.
Once this defect is formed the

foot is placed daily in what may
be considered a vice or mold and
the normal metabolis or growth
activity of the foot is toterferred

with. The attempt of the body
to overcome the irritation are

frustated and the physical ailment

grows and becomes more pernici-

ous. The mental effects of this

constant irritant are such as to

set up a continual hypersensitive-

ness to all behavior.—Adv.

Sheriffs Sale

By Virtue of Execution No. 8877
directed to me, which issued from

the Office of the Clerk of the
Boone Circuit Court, in favor of

Ora Berkshire, in the case of Ora
Berkshire Plaintiff, against Everett

Hayes, Defendant, I, or one of my
Deputies, will on Monday, the 7th
day of October 1940, between the

hours of 1:00 o'clock P. M., and
2:00 o'clock p. m., at Court House
Door at Burlington, Boone County,
Kentucky, expose to public sale, to

the highest bidder, the following

described property, to-wit:

One 1934 Ford Coupe, Motor
Number 18801259, License Number
48541, Boone County, Ky.
Amount to be made by sale

$189.32, plus costs of advertising

and sale.

TERMS—Sale win be made on a
credit of three months, bond with
approved security required, bearing
Interest at the rate Of 6% from day
of sale and having the force and
effect of a replevin bond.

This 16th day of September 1940.

F. M. WALTON,
Sheriff Boone County, Ky.

Sheriffs Sale

By Virtue of Execution No. 8875

directed to me, which issued from
the Office of the Clerk of the
Boone Circuit Court, in favor of

Margaret Fields, to the case of
Margaret Fields Plaintiff, against

Emma Dueful and others Defend-
ant, I, or one of my Deputies, will

on Monday, the 7th day of October
1940, between the hours of 2:00

o'clock P. M., and 3:00 o'clock P.

M., Standard Time at Emma Due-
ful farm on Route No. 25, Boone
County, Kentucky, expose to public

sale, to the highest bidder, the.

following described property to-

wit:

A team of 2 gray horses, ages a
and 10 years; one new hay rake;
one new mowing machine; one new
disc harrow; 17,000 feet Oak lum-
ber (2x4's; 2x6's and 2x8's).

Amount to be made by sale

$575.48, plus costs of advertising
and sale.

TERMS—Sale will be made on a
credit of three months, bond with
approved security required, bearing
interest at the rate of 6% from day
of sale and having the force and
effect of a replevin bond.
This 16th day of September 1940.

F. M. WALTON,
Sheriff Boone County, Ky.

FLORENCE
Mrs. Hattie Lucas entertained at

dinner, Mr. and Mrs. R. Sorrell, of

Lakeland, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Holmes of plant City, Fla., Mrs. J.

N. Sams of Chipman Drive, Flor-
ence, Mrs. J. M. Watts, Kentaboo
Drive, Florence and Mrs. Florence
Matherley, of Kentaboo Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Alpaugh,

of the Dixie Highway have had as
their guests the former's father,

Sidney Alpaugh, Asbury, N. J., and
sisters and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Maybeny and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Runner, of Washing-
ton, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morgan of the
Dixie Highway have had as their

guest Miss Ella Mae Emeral, of

Ghent, Ky.
Friends of Mrs. L. Whaley will

be sorry to learn she is ill at her
home on the Dixie Highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell House of

U. S. 42 spent Monday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arnold,
of BuUittsville.

Lon Beemon, of Burlington Pike
has built a double garage for Wm.
Morris on Price Pike.

Miss Mable Morris and friend

motored to Louisville last Sunday
and visited the State Fair.

Anyone having news for this

column please leave at A. M. Yea-
ley's Lunch Room to box. Your
cooperation will be appreciated.
Mrs. Mary "Humphrey spent last

Thursday night with her sister,

Miss Alice Eggleston, of Frances-
ville.

Miss Mary Markesberry was din-

ner guest Thursday of Miss Mable
Morris, of Price Pike.

Shelby Beemon and wife and
Mrs. Anna Clore and F. H. Easton
and family motored down to Lou-
isville Thursday and attended the
State Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dinn and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCrandle
and children motored over to

Carthage Fair Thursday.
Rev. R. Carter and wife are nice-

ly located in the Christian parson-
age. We welcome them into our
midst.

T. H. Easton and family and
George Vallandtogham spent last

Sunday to Indiana1 visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Hampton.
'Ralph Orshell and family visited

relatives recently at Peach Grove,

Ky.

Rev. Wilford Mitchell and fam-
ily, of Alexandria visited relatives
here last week.
Miss Carrie Sine has returned

home, after passing several days in
Louisville, guest of her brother
Lucian Sine and family.
Miss Nora Cahill is the guest of

Mrs. Irena Renaker and mother.

Russell Mitchell and wife were
guests Wednesday evening of his
mother, Mrs. G. K. Kindard, of
Walton.

Geo. Meagley and daughter, Mrs.
Louis Houston and her sister and
husband spent one day last week
with Mr. Black and family of Ohio.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Aylor and father Waller Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and
daughter of Ft. Mitchell, and Mr.
Cress, of Ludlow, were Sunday

j

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff.
John Huff, Sr., of Rising Sun,

Ind., was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Huff Wednesday and
Wednesday night.
Tom Huff was to Walton Satur-

day, having teeth extracted.

HAMILTON

Before you know it they will be
selling us fishermen in Boone
County, fish lures with Vitamin D.
The politicians are now starting

in where the year's crop of mos-
quitoes left off!

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle made"
pleasant call on Mr. and Mrs. Toni
Huff Saturday evening.

Relatives and friends of John L.

Jones, Sr., of Florence, gathered at
the home of his son John L. Jones
Jr., to honor of his 82nd birthday.!

?rmii

September is also the birthday
month of his granddaughter, Mrs.
Scott Jones and both birthdays are
celebrated at this annual meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Black, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle
and Mrs. Tom Huff were shopping
in Covington and Cincinnati last

Thursday.
John, Tom, Wm. Jr., and Harry

Huff were to Burlington last Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Chandler

and daughter, of Covington, were

BICYCLES

New — Rebuilt

REPAIRED

Parts & Accessories

"Bicycle Headquarters"

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
George Maher, Prop.

HEmlock 7335

16 E. Fifth St. Covington
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Gene Autry> in

RANCHO GRANDE
Two Shows 6:45 and 8:30

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

Edw. G. Robinson, Anna Sothern in

BROTHER ORCHID
FRI., & SAT., SEPTEMBER 20-21

Richard Dix, in

MAN OF CONQUEST
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

The Jones Family, in

ON THEIR OWN
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23

DOUBLE FEATURE

MUTINY ON THE

BLACKHAWK
—AND—

OKLAHOMA FRONTIER
TUES., & WED., SEPT. 24 & 25TH

lllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllilll

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal. containers
WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. .$2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 25c per gal.

(In 5 gaL containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING . .

.' 49c gal.

GLASS — OIL — ENAMELS — VARNISHES — WALLPAPER
We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PD5E ST. COVINGTON HEM 1045

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAIN PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues
Progressive Farmer u 24 issues

Boone County Recorder...^. 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCaH's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $5.00

Yon Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues
Woman's Home Companion 12 issues
American Poultry Journal 12 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues
Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Boone County Recorder. 51 issues
•Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1

year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) SUver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

FOR ONLY
ALL SEVEN

$ 4-00

Value £- $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

I USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE _ . « •
I

Date.

Gentlemen:

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB ( ) HOME VARIETY CLUB

My Name is Address ... k

Town State

J*
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EWBANKS SHEEP

TAKES HONORS

AT STATE FAIR BY WINNING
GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP
—OTHER FRIZES WON IN 4-H
SHOW.

Mary K. Ewbank, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ryle Ewbank, of War-
saw brought home another grand

champion and a big share of the

rest of the prizes offered in the

4-H Club sheep show at the Ken-
tucky State Fair. At the same time
she gave fair warning of future

headaches for older exhibitors by
scoring a major victory in the

Southdown class open to all Ken-

tucky breeders.

Mary K. has been very success-

ful in irecent years, displaying her
thoroughbred sheep at the various

fairs, and the ribbons won by her
Southdowns are numerous.
Guarding against the hot far

distant time when she will have to

give us plaguing 4-H boys, Mary
is taking the lead in tutoring two
youngster sisters, Jean 13, and
Eloise 12, in the art of sheep
showmanship.
Jean and Eloise weren't as suc-

cessful as Mary, who finished with
a half-dozen firsts, seven seconds

and two third prizes including her

victories in the senior show. Eloise

won two firsts and Jean captured

four seconds in the 4-H show.
Mary started raising sheep ten

years ago when her grandfather

gave her a lamb. She came away
from her first show that year with

a blue ribbon. Today she has
thirty breeding ewes in her flock.

The other sisters have about a
dozen each.
"They're successful because they

work hard," 6aid their father.

"They will start immediately pre-

paring for next year's show, in-

stead of waitingSiike a lot of boys

until a month Before the fair.

They do all the work of caring for

their flocks and they like it. Mary
just lives for sheep," he added.

luncheon or dinner—with every
member of the household respon-
sible for herself and for the whole
program.

In this way, these former top-
notch 4-H Club members get valu-
able practical experience in home
making and in community living, I FOR BOONE COUNTY HOME-
at the same time that they main-

|

MAKERS—RECORD ATTEND-
tain a full scholastic schedule. ANCE EXPECTED—FOURTEEN

ANNUAL MEETING

SET SEPT. 24TH

LOCAL GIRLS LIVE

AT FOUR-H HOUSE

Sears 54th Anniversary Sale

Visit Sears Complete Farm Store

at 720 Washington St., Covington.

Economy Cream

SEPARATOR

.70
16

You can't equal the performance
and value of this "little giant!"
Guaranteed to give you the close
skimming of the larger separators
in our line. Designed and built
for dairies of one or two cows.
Gives density of cream from 15%
to 60% butter-fat

4-Quart Fulton Dairy Churn
Fulton hand churn . . . churns . . . mixes . . .

whips. Convenient handle for holding makes
churning much easier. Easy to clean.

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY,
FOR FALL SCHOOL TERM-
RECEIVE VALUABLE EXPERI-
ENCE IN HOMEMAKING.

They elect a house president,

who assumes 'leadership in plan-
ning the year's program, assigns

trfe members of the house to their
various duties, looks after any who
are ill (seeing that they get prop-
er medical attention), arranges for

guests, etc. Duties are rotated so

that everyone gets experience in

several types of household work.
A faculty committee has general

charge of the house.

1.29

5-Foot Flock

Feeder

10-Quart Dairy

Pail

1.98

Reduces feed
waste. Holds
one bushel . .

.

enough for 50
birds! Easily
cleaned. Gal-
vanized steel.

29c
Made from
bright coke
tin plate, with
smoothly sol-

dered inside
seams. "Wire

bails, .

Reg. 1.69 Galvanized

H Bushel Basket

1.00
Strongly built of heavy gal-
vanized metal. Strongly re-
inforced soldering. Handles
for convenient carrying. Holds
liquids or solids.

Standard 38-Inch Size

WAGON BOX
Strong tongue-
and-grooved con-
struction; fir sides,

pine bottom.
Strongly braced.
Grain-tight.

21*
B«y on

Eaiy Tama

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO
720 Washington St., Covington HE. 2004

Experience in good family living

With mutual responsibility at min-
imum cost is being gained by two
former Boone County 4-H club
girls. Katherine Sebree of Flor-

ence and Virginia Reimer of Heb-
ron have returned to Shelby

House at the University of Ken-
tucky, Lexington, for the fall

school term.
This 4-H Club cooperative house

makes it possible every year for

approximately 20 young women to

plan how to run their own home,
maintaining high standards but
cutting expenses to a low figure.

They do their own meal planning,

,
cooking, laundry and housework.
Sometimes they bring food from
ihome, which is credited to their

bill at current market rates.

And they maintain a small home
library, take a few magazines and
occasionally entertain visitors for

SNYDER HORSE WINS AGAIN
"Darby" the horse owned by Her-

bert Snyder who won first prize at

the Aurora Fair last week won
fourth prize at the Carthage Fair,

Saturday. .

GAYETVTHEATRE 1
FREE PARKING LOT

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KT.

BARGAIN HOUR
Every Monday and Friday

nights from 6:30 to 7:30, this

Theater will have a "Bargain
Hour" during which the ad-
mission will be 22c for adults

and 10 for children.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

CLUBS TO PARTICIPATE.

...The shoe*
that LOOK BETTER..FEEL
BETTER..WEAR BETTER!

Built-in health feature* help tiny
foot muscle* and bone* grow
sturdy and strong .. just as nature
intended! Give your children the
bete at no extra cost!

'

.40tftjo to $j

Sizes 12 to Big 6

X-Ray Fitting

—THE—
Luhn & Stevie
Shoe Store

34 Pike St. Covington

PUBLIC SALE
OF THE SIX ROOM BRICK DWELLING LOCATED IN BUR-

LINGTON NEXT DOOR TO METHODIST CHURCH
KNOWN AS

BURLINGTON BAPTIST PARSONAGE
on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28
2:00 P.M. (Slow Time)

This property consists of a six room brick house, good garage,
large garden spot, large cistern and well, all located on the main
street and just a few steps from school, church and stores. This
property will absolutely be sold to the highest bidder regardless
of price.

Possession will be given January 1, 1940

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

TRUSTEES OF BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Col. tUTE BRADFORD. Auctioneer

JSfe
colo*"

1

A record attendance is expected

at Boone County's Fifth Annual
Homemakers Meeting next Tues-
day, September 24th at the James
Theatre in Walton. Members and
visitors from the 14 Homemakers'
clubs and guests from surrounding
counties are expected, according to

Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home Dem-
onstration Agent.
"Come into the Kitchen'' will be

the theme for the day's program.
Mrs. George Kottmyer, Constance,
County President, will preside at

the meeting. Following is the pro-
gram:

10:00 a. m.—Called to order.

Invocation—Mrs. J. C. Bedinger,

Walton.
Group Singing—America, Mrs.

Virginia Goodridge.
Greetings—Mrs. George Kottmy-

er, County President.
Business Meeting.
Minutes—Mrs. Edward Rogers.
Treasurer's Report—Mrs. Edward

Rogers.
Old Business.

New Business.

"Come into the Kitchen."
"Modern Kitchen"—Mrs. Sam

Sleet.

"Live at Home"—Mrs. Ray Bea-
com.
Clothing—Mrs. Alan Gaines.
Citizenship—Mrs. Clinton Blank-

enbeker.
Publicity—Mrs. Parker Hollis.

Membership and Speakers Bur-
eau—Mrs. J. R. Williams.

Music—Mrs. Virginia Goodridge.
Farm and Home Week—Mrs. Sam

Roberts.

District Meeting—Mrs. Vernon
Pope.
4-H—Florence Cook, Mary Hood

Gillaspie, Home Demonstration
Agent.
Program Conductor—Mrs. Rod

Hughes.
Exterior Beautification — Mrs.

Jake Cleek.

Roll Call and recognition of

visitors.

Election of Officers.

Song of Grace.
Lunch—Methodist Church.
Afternoon Program 1:30.

Group Singing—Florence Chorus
"Living Creatively"—Rev. J. Rus-

sell Cross.

Group Singing.

ELSMERE HOME WILL BE SOLD
FOR HIGH DOLLAR SEPT. 21

The R. G. Kinman Realty Auc-
tion Co., 408 Coppin Bldg., Coving-

,
ton, will sell at auction a five-

I room frame residence on the

I

Southwest corner of Main and
i Orchard Sts., Elsmere, Saturday,
Sept. 21. 2 p. m.

! The residence is newly painted
|

and decorated, and has hardwood
l
floors, full-size basement, furnace,

j

gas and electricity. It is on a con- ,

' crete street one square from the

|

Dixie Highway. Buses pass the
' door and church and schools, pub- i

lie and paroehial, are nearby.

There will be free cash presents.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 22, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supfc
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Lutheran Leadership Train-

ing Course, which is to be held
each Thursday evening for five

weeks, will start at Hopeful on
next Thursday, Sept. 26, at 8:00
p. m. Each meeting will be held

at a different Lutheran Church in
Northern Kentucky. Members
and friends are cordially invited to
attend.

Another crop that is falling off

in Europe is the tourist crop.

COPPIN'S
MADISON AT SEVENTH - HEMLOCK 1500 - COVINGTON, KY.

" ?1 *****

Chapter 3 "Deadwood Dick" and |
EE

Cartoon

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M, Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 22, BiblS School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. W. W. Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
Members and friends of the con-

gregation are cordially invited to

attend the first meeting of the
Lutheran Leadership Training
Course, to be held at Hopeful
Church, Thursday, Sept. 26, at 8:00

p. m.

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

MATTRESSES
.95Coppin's Rest Assured

Inner-spring Mattress

Regular 19.95 14
Built to our specifications and of the best materials. Coppin's
Rest Assured mattresses are fully posturized, strongly con-
structed, insulated with quilted sisol pads, upholstered with fine
cotton felt, side ventilators, quilted borders, side handles for
easy turning. Colors: Blue, Rose, and Green.

Box Spring to match, regular 19.95, now 14.95

We are licenee dealers of the famous PERFECT SLEEPER tuft-
less mattress and box spring. Made by Serta Each 39.50

Coppin's Mattresses .... Home Furnishings . Third Floor

SUNDAY and MONDAY
|||

Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time) =

Ray Milland • Patricia Morison

Akim Tamiroff <n -

ANnMMlHclwtoM

William Frawley • Jane OarweB

Disney Cartoon and News

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 24 & 25TH

1 PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE 1

AMKHE - LEOHTOVICH
MarrBath Aim

ffiJBHES • CURTIS.
Qmvbjv Ioim . Kofcavt uivaijr

' Uanal MvfU « »M» B»»ann

Two Reel Comedy

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
JACK FROST SUCM 5 fc 25c rwMHETTTl
RICE, Choice 12 ozj, box 5c 5 Pound
SMOKED CALLIES, no hock Ob. 16c 5 =

1 6c I

ITIHvnliUlil pUUIIU Uv
rjniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiNiin

GOOD BALONEY, why pay more, lb. in piece 12c

SANDWICH CAKES or assorted lb. 10c
| nj iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL

DRIED PEACHES lb. 12c = ii,UEITIp =
= WntAllbo

SANTOS COFFEE 3 lb. bag 37c | box I

BEEF FOR STEW lb. 12c | IOC §
SWEET POTATOES .*. 3 lbs. 10c | 5

: ; !
~i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

—.

APPLE BUTTER qt. jar 12k
-Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii:

P0RK STEAKS lb. 21c = m IVFQ
CATSUP 3 14 oz. bottles 25c 5 U

tJ" E.

Hand Packed

CANDY BARS 2 bars 5c j
<

5gJ
r

|

TOMATO JUICE, large 13 'A oz. can 5c =„„„„,„„„„,„ nimnwiii.

rnrr "curl comb" 17.
ri\LL With 3 Bars of Camay 1/C

III
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

L.' J. Ellis Plaintiff

versos

David B. Brown, et al., Defendant
NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of a judgment and
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August Term
thereof 1940, In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 7th day of October 1940 at One

|

O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being
j

County Court Day), upon a credit

i

of 6 and 12 months, the following

described property to-wit:

Lot No. 23 in the division of the'

lands of the late John Stephens,

deceased, and is part of the farm
known as the Florence Farm. Said

YOUR
HAT TO.
>THE

r.fd

It-t

YERS

\ HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS
1 -^r-T

J.J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

lot contains 6 acres and 30 poles,

a better description of which can
be had by referring to the records
of the Boone County Court at Bur-
lington, Kentucky. Said lot is the
same as was deeded to said J. W. R.
Bradford by America Stephens on
the 27th day of March 1859 and
recorded in Boone County Court
Clerk's Office in Deed Book U,
page 588; the John Stephens plat

dated April 7, 1857, Will Book Q.
page 186.

Also Lo* No. IT on the same plat

and division of the same land and
adjoining the aforesaid and de-
scribed Lot No. 23, containing 3

acres, 2 roods and 16 poles, a bet-
ter description of which can be
had by referring to the record of

the Boone County Court for the
plat of said subdivision of the land
of the late John Stephens, deceas-
ed. This is the same lot deeded to

the said J. W. R. Bradford by Ab-
solin Conner by deed bearing date
of Feb. 13, 1860, said deed hav-
ing been recorded in the Boone
County Clerk's office in Book 21,

page 71.

Also another tract of land be-
ginning at a stone, a corner of

Lewis Conner; thence S. 44 E. 30
poles to a stake on a branch in

Conner's line, a corner of Lot 26;

thence N. 45% E. 32 poles to a
stake in the center of the outlet

or passway, a corner of Lot 23

in a line of Lot 24; thence N. 44 W.
29.6 poles to a stake near a
branch, a corner of Lot 23 in the
Lewis Conner line; thence with
said line S. 45 3-4 W. 32.4 poles to

the place of beginning, containing
6 acres and 5 poles, being Lot 27

of same plat.

CONSTANCE B. Y. P. D.

PRESENTS

"HOBGOBLIN HOUSE"
A THREE-ACT COMEDY AT

'

RUCKER'S HALL
CONSTANCE, KY.

Friday & Saturday, Sept. 27-28

8:00 P.M. (E.S.T.)

Admission 25c - 15c Reserve Seats 35c

Also two other tracts of land de-
scribed as follows: The first be-
ginning at a stake, Paschal Con-
ner's corner in Aaron Yager's line;

thence with said line N. 87% W.
37.6 pole's to a stone, a corner with
Hamilton; thence S. 14% W. 54

poles and 14 links to a stone in

Hamilton's line; thence S. 75% E.

49 poles and 3 links to a stone in

the line between Lewis Conner and
John Stephens' tract of land;

thence N. 45 E. 26 poles to a beech
tree and stump, Paschal Conner's
corner; thence with his line N.
71% W. 19% poles to a stone;

thence N. 5 E. 39 poles to the be-
ginning, containing 17 acres.

The other tract is bounded thus:

Beginning at a stone, the corner

of Aaron Yager and Mrs. Tanner;
thence S. 45% W. 11 poles to a
beech stump in said Tanner line;

thence with Tanner's and J. W- R.
Bradford's line S. 40 W. 25 poles

to a beech stump in Bradford's

line; thence with said line 37%
W. 21 poles to stake near the
branch, corner of Lewis Conner,
deceased, home farm; thence with

line of said farm N. 70, W. 20 poles

to a stone, corner of Benj. Con-
ner; thence with said Conner's
'line N. 7% E. 38 poles and 14 links

!to a stone corner in A. Yager's
line; thence with said line S. 87%
E. 51 poles and 5 links to the be-

ginning, containing 9 acres and 9

poles of land, excepting therefrom

15% acres surveyed 'off the north
and west side of said tract, leav-

ing the balance herein conveyed

26 acres, together with the im-
provements thereon.

The said 15% -acre exception

above mention is described as fol-

lows: Beginning at the Hamilton
Corner in the line of Jones; thence

S. 17 W. 904 feet to a post; thence

S. 73 E. 761 feet to a stake 12 feet

west of the line of Lot No. 27 of

the John Stephens tract, said plat

is dated April 7, recorded in Will

Book G. page 1186, Burlington;

thence N. 7 E. 1038 feet t^ a post a

corner of lot containing 9 acres and
9 poles; thence N. 87 W. 630 feet

to the place of beginning, contain

ing 15% acres, which is a part of

the 17-acre tract, leaving 1% acres

of said tract. Being a part of the

same property conveyed to Chest-

er A. Campbell by K. I. Ritchie

and M. E- Ritchie by deed dated

June 12, 1926 and recorded in

Deed Book 65, page 631, Boone
County Kentucky records at Bur-
lington, Kentucky.
The amount of land included in

the above descriptions is 26 acres,

2 roods and 30 poles, more or less.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force" and

effect of a judgment. Bidders will

l>e prepared to comply promptly!
with these terms. Amount to bej
raised by sale $3,005.43 with inter-

j

est at 6% from August 14th, 1940

until paid and the costs of this

action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C

3AST BEND

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Sylvia (George) Kipp, Plaintiff

versus
Benjamin Stith, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1940, In the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 7th day of October, 1940 at One
O'clock p. M., or thereabout (be-
ing county Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described proprty to-wit:
Lying and being in the County

of Boone, State of Kentucky and
beginning at a corner of J. A.
Thomas' line of the Covington and
Lexington Turnpike, and running
North with said Turnpike Three
Hundred and Seventy (370) feet to
a stone corner with land of Charles
Wilson; thence with a direct line

West to the Cincinnati, New Or-
leans and Texas Pacific Railroad
Company's right of way; thence
south with said Cincinnati, New
Orleans and Texas Pacific Rail-
road Company's right of way to A.

J. Thomas' line to the beginning
point and being the same tract of
land conveyed to the defendants
by deed from the plaintiff herein
recorded in Deed Book number
on page of the Boone County
Records at Burlington.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with ap-
proved surety bearing legal in-
terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $680.00 with interest

at 6% from May 14th, 1940 and
$375.00 with interest at 5 percent
from Oct. 1, 1939 to April 10th,

1940 and 6% thereafter to date of

sale, and the costs of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C

GASBURG

PIBLIC
Having decided to quit the dairy business, I will offer for sale

to the highest bidder at my farm on the Youell Road, l/4 mile off

Hebron-Limaburg road, about l'/2 miles from Hebron on

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harve Noel i

(Roxie Hodges) of Union a 6% lb. I

baby girl Saturday, Sept. 14th atj

the home of her mother, Mrs. I

Maude Hodges. Mother and babe
|

are doing fine.

Mr. and Hrs. James Wallace en-
tertained guests over the week-
end.
Mrs. Ray Tucker and two daugh-

ters, of Covington, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Williams and Mrs. George
Smith, of Union, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Acra and children Robert and
Naomi, Webster and Ryle Isaacs
were callers at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Shinkle Sunday.
The Sunday School social at the

home of' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra
Friday night was well attended and
all reported a good time.

A large crowd, attended the
Jones reunion at the old Jones
place Sunday, now occupied by Mr.
and Mrs. John Jones, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Scott and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges took
dinner with Mrs. Maude Hodges
and children Sunday.

Bill Ogden and family spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ,John
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Ange Hodges and
daughters and Harold Hodges mot-
ored to Covington Saturday.
The Homemakers' Club of ladies

enjoyed visiting several interesting

plants in Cincinnati Tuesday.
Mrs. Maude Hodges spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday with Ken-
neth Hodges and family in Coving-
ton and attended the North Bend
Association at Immanuel Church.
Bob Hodges entertained some

friends Thursday night with a
watermelon feast.

Mrs. Bess Williams spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Miss Coo and
Georgia Shinkle. Mrs. Paul Set-
ters called there Sunday.

Gordon) of Louisville, Ky., spent
|

DO IT YOURSELF
last week with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. | You can make your own "pre-
Gordon and Miss Jo Ann Gordon, pared" dust cloths in your own
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fakes, of

Middletown, Ohio, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Olga Geisler.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hensley
spent Sunday with Mr. Hensley's
parents at Belleview.

home. Your tablespoon of furni-

iture polish into a fruit jar. Shake
jar so sides are coated with the
polish. Put a yard of clean cheese-
cloth in the jar and let it stay
there for a day. Your cloth will

Lawrence Abdon has purchased , be as good as any of those you
the Billy Race house and will move

j

might buy in a store, when soiled,

here this fall. iwash and put through the same
Mr. and Mrs. Williamson (nee (process again.

Nelva Shinkle), have moved to I

Lawrenceburg, Ind., where Mr. Wil- I Is it a stronger character who*, t

liamson Is working. |

repents or the one who resists?

The picture at this place Sat- [

———^^-^———-^——

—

urday night, Sept. 20th will be "The
]

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Last of the Mohicans." Tickets, ifj

purchased this week can be had
for 25 or 30 cents the night of

show. Tickets can be had by call-

ing on Mrs. Harry Jarbo, Mrs. E.

E. Helms or Mrs. Perry Carver.
Doors open at 7:30.

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of Wilson Huff, de-
ceased are requested to present
same, properly proven, according
to law, and all persons owing said

! estate are requested to come for-

Little Nell Jo Helms fell while (ward and settle with the
playing and sprained her arm very I signed immediately,
badly. < Harry Huff,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mathews I _—

spent Sunday with Mrs. H. C.

Mathews. Glad to say Henry is

much improved after a recent ill-

ness.

Those who were indisposed the
past week were Mrs. Effie Crisler,

under-
162t-p

Admr.

PETERSBURG

J

10:00 (Slow Time)
«

THE FOLLOWING:
COWS—Entire herd of 18 milk cows, ranging in age from 2 to

7 years; six cows giving full flow of milk; some heavy springers;

others to freshen before spring; also 5 calves 4 months old.

HORSES—2 good work mares; 1 good mule, 8 years old; 1 colt

2 years old; 1 colt, 1 year old.

HOGS—13 Registered shoats, weigh 100 lbs.; 3 registered brood
sows; 1 registered boar.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—All practically new. All steel ball

bearing farm wagon; check-row corn planter; McCormick-Deer-
ing mowing machine; 2-horse cultivator; hay rake; 1 single

shovel plow; 1 disc harrow; 2 Rastus plows; 1 hay fr me; two
breaking plows; 3 sets of harness; one 2-wheel trailer v, th cattle

racks; 8 ten-gallon milk cans; one 2-can milk coolerJgasoline
driven. ?

TERMS-CASH

OWNERS
COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

Mrs. Stanley Bonta and son call-

ed on Mrs. W. O. Rector one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and

Miss Cora Aylor attended the
Democrat dance at Harvest Home
Saturday night.

Mrs. Virgil Griffin and Mrs. Alec
Griffin were called to the bedside
of their sister-in-law, Mrs. Geo.
McDaniel, who quite ill.

Mr. and MB. Frank Biddle and
children spent Sunday with Mrs.
Andy Cook and family.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daugh-
ter spent Saturday afternoon with
Mrs. G. F. Smith, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Witham
and Mrs. Lulu Stephens spent last
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Louisa
Aylor and family.

Rev. will Smith and the R. E. A.
workers were in this neighborhood
tagging houses for electric last

Wednesday and Thursday.
Miss Agnes Marie Stephens spent

from Friday until Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.
Walter and Stanley Smith were

recent guests of their grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGuire and

family were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Lyda Abdon and family.

Mrs. Bill McDaniel and children
spent Saturday with Mrs. Geo. Mc-
Daniel, who is quite ill.

Ben Hensley, of Petersburg spent
from Tuesday until Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer and
sons.

Mrs. S. B. Bonta and daughter
and Miss Mary Rector spent Fri-
day night in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
Miss Gladys Klopp attended the
State Fair at Louisville Wednesday.
The new highway was completed

the first of the week. We are all

very proud of this new road which
is another of the improvements in
Boone County.
Mrs. Mamie Williamson, of Ash-

land, Kans., and Mrs. Emmett
Williamson and children of Texas,
and Cant. Emmett Williamson of

Newport News, Va., arrived here
this week end to visit relatives.

Reports reach us that Mr. and
Mrs. Louvett Rogers have sold their

farm to a doctor from Cincinnati.

We hope that we do not lose these
fine people from our midst.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Papet, of near

Hebron spent Friday evening with
the John Burns.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Franks, of

Ohio, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Baker.

Those folks in Boone County
who didn't kill their weeds all sum-
mer now say they knew the frost
would kill them. /
Some wives have to get wrinkled

faces and knotty hands before
some husbands begin to appreciate
them.

The Missionary Society of the
Baptist Church met in the home
of Mrs. Eva Carver Sept. 13th. A
large number of members were
present. An interesting study of

"The Jesus'' was enjoyed by all.

Bountiful lunch was served at the

noon hour.
Mrs. Carlton Crisler, of Cincin-

nati and Mrs. Clark Depew (nee
Ruth Cropper) of Clinton, la., were
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Watts Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Artis Walton, Miss Lizzie

Walton, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Carver
and son John Edwin spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd
Walton. They are entertaining a
new baby at their home in Cin-
cinnati.

Miss Jo Ann Gordon spent the
week-end at Rising Sun, Ind., visit-

ing Granville Bondurant and fam-
ily.

The Homemakers met at the
school house Thursday, Sept. 12th.

New officers elected for the com-
ing year were: President, Mrs. R.
R. Witham; vice president, Mrs.,

Henna Mathews; project leaders,

Mrs. Max Gridley, and Mrs. Eva
Mae Montgomery; program con-
ductor, Mrs. J. B. Berkshire;

music, Mrs. Mae Snyder and Mrs.
E. A. Stott.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder will
jmove this week to the farm of!

Johnny Grant on Woolper Heights.
Sorry to loose these good citizens.

J. E. Gaines and wife who have
been life-long residents of Woolp-
er Heights will leave his farm Oct.

1st for Warsaw, Ky., where Mr.
Gaines has purchased a home. Mr.
Gaines is unable to farm due to

failing eyesight. He has turned
his farm over to his son-in-law,
Ryle Ewbanks, who will manage it.

We wish Mr. Gaines much luck
in his new home.
Mrs. Amy Sawyer (nee Amy

M

I

I

i
Mrs. Dan Hoffman and Mrs. Willie i h
Hill.

Glad to report O. S. Watts is im-
proving from a recent fall, much
to the delight of his many friends.

Chicken thieves have been quite

busy the past week in this part of

the country.

House guests of Mrs. E. J. Love
are, Mrs. Love, di Cincinnati and-
Mr. and Mrs. "heldon, of Indian-

j

i

apolLs, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Berkshire, ||
of Washington, D. C, spent a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berk-
shire and Mr. and Mrs. Max Grid-
ley.

SHXHXHXHXHkHSHXHXHSHXHXHtt

EYE-STRAIN!
Some indications of eye- £

Our highways wouldn't be so

crowded if we would go back to

the^old law of jailing-for-debt.

To relieve

Misery of

strain are: Squinting ( frown-
ing, straining to see, drowsi-
ness - after reading, head-
aches, nervousness, discom-
fort of eyes after reading,

sensitiveness of eyes to light,

wrinkles and crow's feet

around eyes, imperfect vision,

and have to hold reading

matter very close or at arm's
length.

We examine eyes and fur-

nish glasses that will correct

eye-strain.

666
TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

'Cl it.m226S
.

"*eu* "/*f a futifiL

X

H
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X
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3
X
H

Try "Rub-My-Tlsm" - a Wonderful Liniment »feHgMSHSKSKSHX!83HEHEM2HSKX5
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I ANYTHING LOOKS WELL
I

| When it's new, paint included. But that's not all |
E that counts. What you want to know is what your |
1 paint job will look like in a year or two.

| BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT I
is weather resistant and will hold its colors and

beauty much longer than inferior paints. |
Insist that your Painter Uses

—

E

BOEHMER S WEARMORE PAINT
— Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers at Boehmer Prices =

I THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT CO. I
E 114 Pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212 E
rflllllllllllllllllM!lilllll!lll!llllllllill!!ll!l!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt|l^

BEST FARM BUY IN BOONE CO.
50 acres near Walton, tarvia road; 4-room house, large barn,

outbuildings; well watered and fenced; also h> crop corn, to-

bacco and hay; also team dapple gray horses, 8 years old,

weight 1600 each; 4 young cows, all fresh; some farming tools.

A real buy (owner deceaseti) must sell—$1900 takes all.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 WASHINGTON ST.

Hemlock 5107

COVINGTON, KY.

Independence 64

DO YOUR FEET DOTHER YOU,

FOOT SUFFERERS?
Why Hobble about when you can be spry and happy? Bring your burden

of foot troubles to us where thousands have been helped. You get expert

advice, a series of electric manipulations and hand massages and you only

pay for your prescription shoes, THAT'S ALL!

FREE
Electric Oscilating

Treatments

N.TULCH
FOOT -COMFORT

SPECIALIST

Associates — D. E. Witzleben

C. Kenenth Kruse

FREE
Foot analysis. Get to

the bottom of your
Foot Troubles.

PEOPLE'S
FOOT COMFORT

9th and Madison

Covington, Ky.

.'Si'SfiSsEXMSarniMi
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Apply Lime On Grass Bustles, Beards And Buggies Sheep Protective

Ass'n. Directors Meet!Phosphate and lime applied "on
grass sown with small grain seed-

ed this fall will help both small
grain and the grass. Phosphate for

fall application is now available

through the County office.

ADVANCE

BOYS! GIRLS!

BACK TO SCHOOL

SHOES
BUY NOW

AND

SAVE
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

QUALITY SAMPLE

SHOE SHOP
627 MADLSON AVE.

COVINGTON
Open Thursday and Saturday

Evenings.

The afternoon session of the

"Golden Year" celebration of the

Erlanger Baptist Church, on Sun-

day, October 13th, will be desig-

nated as the "Historical Service."

It will be presided over by the Rev.

Oscar M. Huey, first pastor of the

Church.
Miss Statira B. Childress, the

only living charter member, will

tell of some of the early church

activities. In addition to Rev.

Huey and Miss Childress, Miss

Alice Buckner, Col. Hubbard G.

Buckner, Mrs. Jesse M. Cook, Mrs.

Mary Haden and Henry F. Child-

ress who were present at the

Church dedication in 1890 will be

presented.

At that service printed copies of

the church history will be distri-

buted. The history deals with the

days of Bustles, Beards and
Buggies. The full five-day program
October 13 to 18th is being com-
pleted and there is every indica-

tion that it will be one of North-

ern Kentucky's most outstanding

religious activities.

ALL-DAY MEETING PLANNED
Everyone interested is cordially

invited to attend an all-day meet-

ing at the home of C. L. Ratcliff

on the Limaburg and Hebron road,

Sunday, September 22. The ser-

vices will be of the Primitive Bap-
tist faith. Several ministers are

expected to be present..

Come and bring a basket of

I lunch and spend the day in the

• worship of God.

The Boone County Sheep protec-

tive Association will hold a special

meeting of the board of directors

at Burlington on this Saturday,

September 21st at 1:30 p. m.
The Association has just com-

pleted two successful years of op-
eration. This past year more than
one third of all sheep owners and
all sheep in the County were in-

isured. Members who have not
signed for the new 1940-41 year

'should do so immediately. Insur-
! ance policies will expire Septem-
: ber 30th if insurance is not renew-
ed.

Insurance is open to all sheep
raisers who have not suffered

losses from dogs during the period

[of sixty days previous to accept-

ance of membership in the Asso-

elation.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

COOKING APPLES 3 lbs. 10c

SWEET POTATOES lb. 4c

RUTABAGAS lb. 3c

HEAD LETTUCE, large head 10c

CELERY large stalk 5c

BANANAS lb. 6c

STEAK, round or loin lb. 32c

BEEF ROAST lb. 19c

JOWL BACON lb. 10c

MACKEREL tall can 10c

COFFEE, good quality ..: 2 lbs. 25c

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 10c

; Sears, Roebuck Holding

54th Anniversary Sale

j
Sears, Roebuck & Co., 13 West

'seventh Street, Covington, are

holding a big 54th Anniversary
Sale, offering radical reductions in

various departments. The slogan
for this sale is "Bigger values . . .

Greater Selection Than Ever Be-
fore.''

Sears' Farm Store, offering

everything needed by the farmer,
likewise is participating in this

special sales event. Several of the
many special offerings are men-
tioned in an advertisement in this

issue of The Recorder.
Manager Pollitt invites Boone

County Farmers to visit the Sears
Farm Store, 720 Washington St.,

Covington, and inspect his line of

farm merchandise.

83,000 POUNDSOF

TVA PHOSPHATE

ORDERED BY TWENTY-THREE
DEMONSTRATORS TO BE USED
FOR DEMONSTRATIONS THIS
FALL AND NEXT SPRING.

Any of these demonstrators are

willing for the public to inspect

their demonstration plats at any
time.

Ministers who think they are

poorly paid, should consider the

number of folks who are always
preaching and don't get any money

ifor it.

More people become crooked

from avoiding real labor than from
performing it.

Try A Classified Ad.

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES S-| .00

and SLIPPERS jL up
Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

SEE THE

1941
CHEVROLET
Saturday, Sept. 21st

9 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Opening of our new sales and service garage

DIXIE CHEVROLET SALES
MAIN STREET

\

WALTON, KY.
We announce the showing of the new 1941 Chevrolet and

the opening of our new service department. We havd a com-

plete line of parts and accessories. Prompt wrecker service.

We invite all our friends to attend our opening and to see

the last word in automobiles. Chevrolet—first in sales nine out

of the last ten years.

Dixie Chevrolet sales
PHONE 95

Walton, Kentucky
G. W. BAKER M. T. KENDALL W. D. VEST
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Twenty-three T. V. A. phosphate
demonstrators ordered 83,000 lbs.

of T. V. A. phosphate the past

week to be used on demonstrations
this fall and next spring, accord-
ing to H. B. Drake ( Assistant Coun-
ty Agent.
There are Tweray-nine such

demonstrations in Boone County.
These men have been receiving

phosphate since 1936 for the pur-
pose of demonstrating what results

may be obtain from the use of

phosphate in their section of the
county. Most of the fields are
limed at the same time they are
phosphate thus giving a check on
each of these important fertilizing

elements.

Three of the demonstrators will

complete the coverage of their

farms with this application, Drake
said. These operators report re-

markable increase in yields of hay
and pasture crops due to the ap-
plication of these materials.

The following men are receiving

phosphate this year:
H. W. Baker, Petersburg; Shelby

Beemon, Florence; T. C Bonar, Er-
langer, R. 4; J. W. Conley, Walton,
R. 2; W. L. Crigler, Burlington, R.

1; B. W. Franks, Walton; B. S.

Wagner, Ludlow; E. W. Jergens,

Ludlow, R. 2; Chas. L. Kelly, Bur-
lington R. 2; W. G. Kite, Burling-
ton R. 2; Grant Maddox, Florence

R. 1; Wm. Moore, Burlington, R. 1;

Albert Parker, Walton, R. 2;

Charlie M. Riley, Union R. 1; F.

H. Rouse, Burlington; S. B. Scott,

Burlington R. 2; Fred Siekman, of

Burlington R. 1; S. B. Sleet, Wal-
ton Star Route; Wilton Stephens,
Burlington R. 1; Harry R. Tanner,
Florence; Ira M. Tanner, Florence,

R. 1; Jesse Wilson, Verona R. 2;

J. R. Worthington. Verona, R. 1.

INSULATION
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Incorporated

Erlanger 22 ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

HEBRON P.-T. A. TO MEET
The Hebron P.-T. A. will meet at

the school house Tuesday after-

noon, September 24 at 3:30 central

standard time. All members are

urged to attend.

15 HEAD MARES, horses, and
mules; 30 head fresh dairy cows
with calves by side, heavy milkers;

15 springer cows; will sell cheap.

All stock guaranteed; a week's

trial given. Small monthly pay-

ments can be arranged. Live stock

taken in trade. Molasses feed $1.15

per 100 lbs. contains oats, oat

shorts and oat middlings, good for

all live stock. GENERAL DISTRI-
BUTORS, 30 E. 2d St., Covington,

Ky. HE. 4297.
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POSTED

FOR SALE—Dinette set solid oak,

.
gun finished, 7 pieces, like new;
reasonable. 140 Carlisle Ave., Els-

mere, Erlanger, Ky. lt-ch

FOR SALE—1 fresh Jersey cow; 2

Hampshire sows with nine pigs

each; one 250-lb. O. I. C. boar.

A. G. McMullen, Burlington,

Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Bay team work mares,
4 and 5 years old, worth the

money; one 3-year-old Jersey
cow; 2 Jersey bull calves, 6 mos.
old; 8 sows; 72 pigs. L. W. Gul-
ley, Burlington, Ky. Tel. 59. 1-C.

FOR SALE or RENT—7-acre farm,
new four-room house, basement,
water, electric. Priced to sell.

Easy terms. L. W. Gulley, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 59. lt-c

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, SEPT. 21, 1940

1:00 P. M. Sharp

On the premises of Mrs. Alice Von-
Richthofen, Independence, Ky., 1%
miles from 3-L (LLL) Highway on
Independence Station: Road.. Will

offer for sale to the highest bidder

all of the personal belongs of the
fate Mrs. Mary VonRichthofen.
Including square piano, card

table, secretary, cane rocker, cane
bottom chairs, 9x12 rug, 1 parlor

set, 2 divans, 4 chairs, 1 arm chair,

1 platform rocking chair, walnut,
horse hair upholstery. All kinds of

wooden bedroom sets, 4 feather
beds, heating stove, coal range,
blankets, comforts, qtllts, chest of

drawers, all kinds of antiques,

tables, chairs, dishes, 4 rugs, Heat-
rola, coal oil stove and many other
articles too numerous to mention.
MRS. ALICE VONRICHTHOFEN

Ind. 143.

REL. C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St., Covington, Ky.

HE. 5107 Ind. 64
R. M Lucas, Auctioneer

The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.

25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

iHebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot

Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.

NOTE!—Additional farms wiil be

added to this list for $1.00 each,

and wilt be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

[be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—House, electric, gar-

age in basement, excellent con-

dition. For inspection and price

see owner. Jas G. Smith, Bur-

lington, Ky. . lt-pd

FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey-Jersey
cow, 6 years old. Shelby Acra,

near Hebron, Burlington, Route
1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—1937 Dodge 4-door De-
luxe dual equipment; radio, heat-

er, new tires. Bargain *f sold

at once. Call Flor. 147. lt-ch

165 ACRES 165

PUBLIC AUCTION
This 165-acre farm, 10 cows, some heifers, farm

implements and household furniture

WED., SEPT. 25
1 ;00 P. M. (Slow Time)

Rain or Shine On Premises

LOCATION—5 miles west of Lawrenceburg,
Ind., on Highway 48.

Mr. and Mrs. Criswell, the owners of this desir-

able farm and personal property have contracted

with us to sell same at absolute auction on the

above date, regardless of price or weather—OUR
ONLY METHOD.
IMPROVEMENTS—6-room frame house; three-

room tenant house; large feed and dairy barn
40x60, stanchions for 15 cows; large tobacco

barn; poultry house; milk house; corn crib; all

other necessary outbuildings. All buildings in

A-l condition. Electric? Yes!

Land in high state of cultivation, genuine lime-

stone soil, ideal stock, dairy and tobacco farm.
Plenty blue grass and alfalfa; well watered with
springs, cisterns and wells.

You Make the Price—We Make the Deed.

FREE — Cash Presents — FREE
Terms Announced Day of Sale.

C. L. RANSOM
Tel. 307 Aurora, Ind.

REL C. WAYMAN
Phone Hem. 5107 Covington, Ky.

Auctioneer
COL. R. G. KINMAN, Tel. Hem. 0422, Covington

FOR SALE—One coal heating
stove. Hubert Rouse, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Auto-gas stove, in

good condition. Sox Turner,
Limaburg-Hebron Road. Phone
Burlington 319. 16-2t-c

FOR SALE—38 half-grown healthy
turkeys. Lost, strayed or stolen,

Sunday night, Sept. 15, young
Guernsey cow, well marked?
milking. Reward for recovery.

John B. Walton, Burlington, Ky.,
Tel. 643. lt-pd.

FOR SALE)—Household furniture,

walnut bedroom suite and din-
ing room suite; book case and
one old marble-top table at H.
Middendorf's, Devon, Ky. lt-p.

FOR SALE!—16 ewes; 6 lambs in
fine condition, cheap for quick
sale; fine 4-year-old Jersey cow,
heavy milk; one 2-year-old
brood sow, 300 lbs; 3 Chester-
white shoats, 100 lbs. each. D. M.
Ritchie, Banklick Street and
Road, Florence, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow with
calf by side; two bulls, one
Guernsey, one Shorthorn-Black
Poll; one Holstein heifer. Herbert
Snyder, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 69. lt-pd

PHILCO CABINET RADIO, $10.00;

Maytag electric washer, $25.00;

gasoline washer, $35.00. Good
condition. EDWARD P. COOPER,
APPLIANCES, 805 Madison Ave.,
Covington. lt-ch.

WANTED—To rent a fenced farm
of 30 to 60 acres on State road.
Will use only for cattle—will

raise no crops. Cash rental. Ad-
dress G D. care Boone County
Recorder, Burlington, Ky. lt-c

WANTED—Tenant for 1941 to
take care of 30 cows. There must
be two men in the family, with
dairy experience and be able to
give good reference. R. B. Huey
& Son, Burlington, Ky. 16-2tp

FOR SALE—25 bushels of certified
Barley; also baled straw. Joel
Gray, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burl.

478. lt-c

FOR SALE-^Six-hole coal range,
has porcelain top and sides, in

" A-l condition. Wm. G. Wahl,
Burlington, R. 1., near Hebron.
Tel. Hebron 172-X. 16-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Eight 75-lb shoats and
nine 40-lb. shoats. R. V. Elliott,

Price Pike, Florence, Ky. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Twenty-five Hamp-
shire shoats, weigh 80 lbs; also

Delicious, Grimes Golden and
other varieties of apples. Ed.
Berkshire, Phone Burlington
465-X. lt-pd.

RADIO REPAIRS ai reasonable
rates. COlonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. i-tf.

FOR SALE—25 stock ewes. Mrs.
Thos. E. Randall, Petersburg,

* Ky. 12-tf

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,
automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State
Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-
ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1939. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 13-4t-p

RAMS—Southdown yearlings and
early lambs. "The big bone large
type" that sire market tops from
ordinary ewes. Ryle Ewbank,
Warsaw 2778. 13-4t-pd.

FOR SALE—One Cheviot buck, 2
years old, good breeder. A. W.
Bingham, Burlington, R, 2. 15-2p

FOR SALE—1937 Chevrolet truck,
long wheelbase, stake body, good
condition; also several registered
Berkshire shoats, cheap; several
good dairy cows. R. L. Bowman,
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. Phone Heb-
ron 137. 15-2t-p

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—
reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.

Write MR. C W. BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Used silo in good con-
dition. J. B. Rouse, Burlington,

Ky. Tel. Burl. 575. lt-c.

COAL FOR SALE—Raymond City
and Plymouth lump, $5.75 per
ton delivered anywhere in Boone
County. Belleview Coal Co.
Phone Russell Rogers, Burl. 483,

Belleview, Ky. 15-10t-pd

FOR SALE—One Model L. John
Deere one plow tractor on rub-
ber; one Model AR John Deere
two-plow tractor on rubber.
These tractors have been used
as demonstrators and can be
bought at great savings. The
Jansen Hardware Company, 108-

110 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.
Tel. Col. 0910. 15-3-tc.

GOOD PRICES PAID for old glass-

ware, china, furniture, bric-a-
brac. Write Grace Schroetter,
Strington on the Pike, Florence,
Ky., or call Dixie 7386. 14-4t-p

FOR SALE—Hampshire pigs, male
and female, all subject to regist-

er. Priced reasonable. Also reg-
istered Hampshire boar Sir Boone
at service, $1.00. A. Hesselman,
Turkey Foot Road, 1 mile from
Dudley Pike, Kenton Co. 14-3t-p

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. C. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred South-

-

down rams, yearling $25.00, lambs
$15.00. O. W. Cleek and Robt.
Slayback, Walton, Ky. 13-4t-ch

GROUND IIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,'

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 2-tf.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN OHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. jatf

FOR SALE!—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219-221-223 Pike St., Cov., Ky.

50% SAVING
SUMMER CLEARANCE

Distinctive New - Better Used

FURNITURE
Extra Specials This Week:
Cream Separator $9.00
Dining Room Suite, 9-pc .$25
Bedroom Suite, 4 If. pes.. .$45
Living Room Suite (bed) .$18
Kitchen Cabinet with
Breakfast Set to match $29

SUPER SPECIAL: Coal $f) F
Range, "Home Comfort':^Q
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COUNTY'S OLDEST

CITIZEN CALLED

SERVICES FOR JAMES RD3DELL,
97, HELD AT HEBRON LUTHER-
AN CHURCH SUNDAY—WAS
RETIRED HORSE TRAINER.

Youth Arrested On
Statutory Charge

Sent To Asylum

James "Uncle Jimmy" Riddell,

of Hebron passed away at his home

In Hebron Thursday following a

long illness. He was 97 years old.

Mr. Riddell was well known

throughout Boone County, and was

Boone County's oldest citizen. He

was a retired horse trainer and

had showed horses at various fairs

throughout the middlewest.

"Uncle Jimmy" was loved and
respected by his large number of

acquaintances, and he enjoyed

life in its fullest.

He is survived by six sons, Will,

Dayton, O.; Walter, Clint, Emmett,
Louis and J. M. Riddell, of Ludlow;
two daughters, Mrs. Elmer Beall, of

Hamilton, O.; and Mrs. Laura Aylor

of this county; twelve grandchil-

dren and nine great-grandchil-

dren.
Funeral services were conducted

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 p. m. at

the Hebron Lutheran church in the

presence of a large number of

friends and relatives who gather-

ed to pay their last respects to this

fine old gentleman. Burial was in

Hebron cemetery. -

Bullock and Catherman, Ludlow
funeral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

James Wolfe, 22, arrested on a
statutory charge filed by his 18-

year-old sister, was tried Saturday
in Judge Riddell's court. Wolfe was
found to be mentally deranged
and was sent to Lakeland asylum.
Wolfe was charged with attack-

ing his four-year-old sister Upon
examination by Dr. M. A. Yelton,

he reported that there was indi-

cation of an attack, which was ad-
mitted by the youth at the trial.

WIDER HIGHWAY

URGED BY GROUP

FROM KENTUCKY AT MEETING
OF RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSO-
CIATION, CHAMBER OF COM-
MERCE AND AUTO CLUB.

Revival Services

To Be Held At Big

Bone Baptist Church

A revival meeting will begin at
Big Bone Baptist Church Monday
night, September 30 and will con-
tinue for two weeks.

Rev. D. P. Rowlett, of Waldon,
Ind., will be the evangelist. Every-
one cordially invited to attend
these services.

FLORENCE P.-T. A.

TO MEET SEPTEMBER 30

There will be a call meeting of

the Florence P.-T. A. Monday
evening, September 30 at 8 p. m.
(E. S. T.) All members are urged
to be present.

Governor Johnson To

Speak At Erlanger

It was announced this week that

the Hon. Keen Johnson, Governor

of Kentucky will honor the City of

Erlanger on Thursday evening,

October 3rd, when he will speak at

a rally and meeting of the Ken-
ton County Young Iffffpf* Demo-
cratic Club.

The exact place for the meeting

has not been determined yet, how-
ever a place to accomodate a large

crowd is assured, according to

Lloyd Callen, vice chairman of the

Kenton County Democratic Club.

All interested persons in Boone
and surrounding counties are in-

vited to attend.

Hybrid Corn

Varieties Are

' Seen On Tonr

Hybrid corn varieties on both

field and demonstration check plot

variety demonstrations were seen

on a county tour held Tuesday,

September 17th, according to H.

R. Forkner, County Agent.

Hybrid varieties in the field

visits showed distinct advantages

ov*c open pollinated varieties. The
check plots will be harvested in a

few yeeks and yields, quality and

othe/ important production factors

will T>e checked on each of twenty-

fiv* varieties indicated in the

demonstration work.

SAND RUN IS

ELIMINATED

BY PETERSBURG SATURDAY IN
SECOND ROUND OF ELIMIN-
ATION SERIES— BELLEVIEW
DEFEATS HEBRON.

LARGE CROWD

HEARS JOHNSON

AT MEETING OF BOONE COUNTY
FISH AND GAME PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION HELD AT OHIO
VALLEY BEAGLE CLUB.

Second-round elimination games

in the Boone County baseball

league played last Saturday push-

ed only one of the six teams out

of the race.

Petersburg, regular season win-

ners, eliminated Sand Run when
they defeated them by a score of

5 to 2 at Sand Run. The game was
exceptionally close due to the ex-

cellent pitching of "Bud" Good-
ridge, Sand Run portsider.

Belleview defeated Hebron in a
slugfest affair. The final count

was 17 to 10. This gave Hebron
their first loss and Belleview their

initial win.

In the other game, Burlington

defeated Big Bone 19 to \\.

Standing
Won

Burlington 2

Petersburg ...» 2

Belleview 1

•Hebron
•Big Bone
••Sand Run 6

•Tie game
••Eliminated.

Approximately 100 persons at
tended the open meeting of the
Boone County Fish and Game Pro-
tective Association held at the Ohio
Valley Beagle Club House Thurs-
day night of last week.

"Boss" Johnson, radio comment-
ator and sportsman, of Aurora,
Ind., was the principal speaker at
this meeting and delivered an ad-
dress that was interesting thru-
out. Mr. Johnson recalled many
hours of pleasure hunting in Boone
County, and spoke of many old-
timers with whom he had enjoyed
the sport of fox hunting.
Johnson praised the local club

for the splendid work being carri-

ed out and stated that this club
should boast a membership of at
least five hundred. "Conservation,"
said Johnson, "means preserving
the game we' have, and helping to-

ward replenishing our fields and
streams with game and fish."

Twenty-five dollars in merchan-
dise was awarded lucky ticket hold-
ers at the meeting. The prizes of-
fered were donated the club by
various businessmen throughout
northern Kentucky.
Fifteen new members were add-

ed to the list of members, and
much interest was shown in the
program of the sportsmen.
At this meeting a letter was

read which was received by the
club from the secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., stating that the club

would be allowed to use Camp
Ernst as a meeting place.

The Boone County Fish and
Game Protective Association plan
to restock Gunpopwder with small
mouth bass and to develop the
grounds at Camp Ernst into a
game farm which will be protected
throughout the year.

Development of this project does
not mean that fishermen will not
be allowed .to use the waters of

Gunpowder in this area, but that
the creek will be protected against
illegal fishing.

Women Democratic

Speakers Announced

Lost

1

1
1

Mrs. Nora G. Layne, chairman of

the Speakers' Bureau of the Boone
County Women's Democratic Club
announces the following list of
speakers available to any Demo-
cratic Woman's Chib in the Coun-
ty:

Mrs. Virginia Goodridge, Flor. 84.

Mrs. Walter Ferguson, Flor. 906.

Mrs. C. F. Blankenbeker, Flor. 77.

Mrs. Allan H. Gaines, Wal. 33.

Mrs. Sam B. Sleet, Walton 1393.

Mrs. Jake Cleek, Walton 693.

Various club officials desiring a
speaker can call the above tele-
phone numbers for dates.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Cropper
spent Sunday in Danville, Ky., vis-
iting their daughter, who is at-
tending college there.i

Widening of the Dixie Highway
(U. S. 25) to four lanes from Cin-
cincinnati to the Tennessee border
was urged Wednesday of last week
by speakers at the Hotel Sinton,
when a motorcade from South-
eastern and Central Kentucky ar-
rived in Cincinnati to celebrate the
resurfacing of the link from near
Georgetown to Corinth.
The Kentuckians who began

their trek at Lexington, were
guests of the Retail Merchants As-
sociation, the Chamber of Com-
merce, and the Cincinnati Auto-
mobile Association at a luncheon
and cocktail party.

In the party were representatives

of Lexington, Richmond, Corbin,
London, Williamstown, Williams-
burg, Berea, Mount Vernon, Pine-
ville, Barbourville, Walton, Frank-
fort, Newport, and Covington, the
largest delegation being from Lon-
don. It was headed by Dr. O. D.
Brock, Mayor, and Russell Dyche,
newspaper editor who is also own-
er of the town waterworks. This
group embraced most of the mem-
bers of the London Kiwanis Club,
which has taken an active part in

highway development plans.

Harvey H. Miller, First Vice Pres-
ident of the Cincinnati Chamber
of Commerce and Chairman of the
Reception Committee, gave the ad-
dress of welcome, introducing
Warner Sayers, Lexington, Vice
President of the Kentucky U. S.

Highway 25 improvement Associa-
tion and Chairman of the motor-
Cade, who then took charge of the
meeting.
Robert B. Mills, First Vice Presi-

dent of the Cincinnati Automobile
Club and President of the Dixie
Highway Association, pinch-hit for
Joseph R. Gardner, President of

trie Automobile Club, giving the
welcome for that organization.

Mills recalled the fine work done
in promoting tourist traffic to
Kentucky and Tennessee by the
late J. Stacey Hill, for many years
President and the organizer of the
Dixie Highway Association, and
whose son, Webb Hill, was a mem-
ber of the Reception Committee.
Speaking for the Retail Merch-

ants Association, J. D. Mullally, its

President, invited the visitors to

visit the department stores and
other attractions of Cincinnati and
expressed the hope that the re-
surfacing of the highway from
Georgetown to Corinth, the worst
stretch on the northern division,

would aid numbers of Southerners
to attend the World Series games
at Crosley Field in_October.
John Juett, of Williamstown,

Representative from Boone and
Grant and President of the High-
way Improvement Association,
credited the Cuvier Press Club of
Cincinnati with having obtained
the resurfacing when it invited

Governor Keen Johnson of Ken-
tucky and Lyter Donaldson, State
Highway Commission, to Cincin-
nation some weeks ago. Both vere
driven over the Georgetown Cor-

inth stretch before it was inv :ov-

ed.

"One trip over that stretch was
sufficient to show Governor John-
son that the improvement ougBt to

be made and it was made at 3nce,"

said Juett.

"Now I am hopeful that the Im-
provement! Association may be able
to induce Governor Johnson and
Commission Donaldson to get be-
hind a four-lane highway project
from Cincinnati to the Tennessee
line, and ket it fixed as quickly as
they improved the northern divi-

sion of thje Dixie Highway."
This sentiment was heartily in-

dorse by Reed Wilson, former May-
or of Lexington, who stated that it

was impok-tant that the four-lane
highway foe constructed as speedi-
ly as possible, as a matter of na-
tional defense.

FIRST PASTOR OF ERLANGER
BAPTIST CHURCH IFIRST PASTOR

ON PROGRAM

OF ERLANGER BAPTIST CHURCH
GOLDEN YEAR CELEBRATION
TO BE HELD OCTOBER 13TH
TO 18TH.

Rev. O. M. Huey

DRAFTEES, ATTENTION!
On the

I
last page of this issue of

The Recorder will be found an in-

teresting
;
announcement, bearing

the heading, "Notice to Men Sub-
ject to Cbhscription."

*

*

*

.

*

Utopians Conduct

Good Project Work

Good project work was seen on
the Annual Utopia Club project
tour held last Wednesday, Septem-
ber 18th, according toH. R. Fork-
ner, County Agent. Due to the
large number of members, only
projects in Hebron, Florence, Beav-
er and Union communities were
visited.

Utopia projects were found to be
on a basis similar to those of 4-H
members except on a much larger

scale. Members were found with
ten-acre corn projects, acre and a
half and two-acre tobacco projects,

acre or larger small fruit projects,

milk production dairy projects,

poultry projects, 65 to 80 quart
canning projects, landscaping and
home beautification work. The
work was of high quality and worth
while.

The members enjoyed a picnic

supper, business meeting and rec-
reational program at the Ohio Val-
ley Beagle Club House following
the tour. A

The next meeting of the club
will be held October 17th at Bur-
lington. Officers for the 1941

year will be elected. The nomin-
ating committee is composed of

Lucian Bradford, Jane Scott and
Elva Akin.

Some of the outstanding features
of the Golden Year celebration of
the Erlanger Baptist Church, Oct.
13 to 18th, will be addresses by
Rev. O. M. Huey, the first pastor
of the Church.
Others to appear on the pro-

gram are as follows:

Dr. John R. Jester, a former
pastor, now pastor of the First
Baptist Church of Winchester, Ky.

Dr. Miles W. Smith, Editor of
Adult Publications of the American
Baptist Publications, Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. Dr. Smith was or-
dained to the Gospel Ministry by
this Church of which he was a
member. •

Mrs. Eureka Whitaker, Cynthi-
ana, Ky., Southwide Personal Ser-
vice Chairman of the Woman's
Missionary Union.
Dr. C. w. Elsey, Moderator of the

Kentucky Baptist Convention;
pastor of the First Baptist Church
of Shelbyville, Ky.
Rev. J. walker Martin, pastor of

the First Baptist Church of Law-
renceburg, Indiana.

ating petitions were signed by a

"person or persons unknown to

them" and "without their consent
or knowledge."

Several of the signatures, the

suit added, were those of dead per-
sons.

The petitioners said they were
"true Americans, believing and liv-

ing the American way of life; they
are not Communists and have
never been affiliated with that
political order which bears the
hammer and sickle for its emblem,
but live and enjoy democracy un-
der the furls of the United States
flag.''

With the petition was filed a
number of affidavits of persons
whose names, the suit said, also
were signed "without their con-
sent and knowledge."
Attorney General Hubert Mere-

i dith said he would file a motion in
behalf of Secretary of State George
Glenn Hatcher declaring Hatcher
"wants to be advised as to the gen-
uineness of the signatures" and
"wants to keep the candidates off
the ballot if any fraud has been
committed."

TRUCKMEN

ARE WARNED

AGAINST OVERLOADING— AP-
PROXIMATELY THIRTY DRIV-
ERS CITED TO APPEAR IN
BOONE COURT.

REV. ROY EVANS TO
FDLL PULPIT SUNDAY

Rev. Roy Evans, of Ellettsville,

Ind., will fill the pulpit at Belle-

view Baptist Church Sunday. Rev.

Evans will be heard at both morn-
ing and evening services. The
public Is cordially invited to attend.

Hamilton Community

Fair Set For October 11

The Tenth Annual Hamilton
Community Free Fair will be held
at Hamilton School Friday, Octob-
er llth, according to Prof. Reuben
Asbury, Chairman of the Program
Committee.
Plans are being made for a large

increase in exhibits and special
recreational, school and 4-H Club
programs. The community extends
an invitation for all to attend and
take part in their annual fall fest-
ival.

Local Game Clnb Will

Receive Large Number
Of Bass Next Month

Former Road Engineer

111 At Home Near Union

A. O. Rouse, former road engin-
eer, of Boone County is seriously
ill with lumbago at his home near
Union, it was reported Saturday by
Irvin Rouse, his son, who was a
visitor at this office Saturday.
The Recorder joins his many

friends in Boone County in wish-
ing him a speedy recovery.

ENTERTAINING

CONTESTS SET

FOR FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4 AT
NEW HAVEN SCHOOL—FID
DLER'S AND AMATEUR CON
TESTS TO BE FEATURED.

HIGH YIELD

IS OBTAINED

THROUGH USE OF LIMESTONE
AND PHOSPHATE—TESTS CON-
DUCTED IN COOPERATION
WITH COUNTY PROJECT.

DAB ST *

ce, \Jf.,
*
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SMALL TOMATO IS
GROWN BY AL DAB -Y •

Al barby, Florence
farmer was displaying

,

mato, fully developed,

was no larger than a small *

marble, grown at his fajm. *

Mr. Darby stated that he %e- •

lieved this was the smallest *

tomato ever grown In this •
j

section. •!

Limestone and phosphate gave
large increased yields on the farm
of John Worthing this year, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. The tests were conducted
in cooperation with the county
soils demonstration project work.

A field treated last year with
limestone and phosphate and
seeded to timothy, blue grass, red

clover and korean lespedeza yield-

ed two and a half tons of hay per
acre. Those plots treated with
limestone alone and phosphate
alone yielded approximately two
tons of hay per acre, while the

plots not treated yielded less than
one fourth ton of 500 pounds per

acre.

The low yield on the untreated
plot was due both to poor stands

of grasses and clovers and to poor
growth. Good stands were secured

on the treated plots.

Farmers are overlooking their

greatest opportunity when they do
not use a maximum of limestone

and phosphate in preparing their

soils for better stands and more
luxuriant growth of grass and
clover crops. The residue of these

fertilizers remains to give increas-

ed cultivated crop yields when the
land is later plowed.
The cheapest source of phos-

phate is through the Agricultural

Conservation Program. The cheap-
est source of agricultural limestone

in most Instances Is for the farmer
to pile the rock on his farm and
have a portable pulverizer to crush
them. Many farmers are hiring

truckmen to haul the rock to their

farms at a reasonable cost.

Ewin Johnson, State Conserva-
tion officer, of Walton, ' reported
Wednesday that Boone County will

be allotted a large number of bass
for restocking purposes this fall.

Mr. Johnson stated that he was
talking to Major Brown Tuesday,
and that the Major promised to

supply the club with bass for re-
stocking purposes during the
month of October, when all fish

are released.

The local Fish and Game Pro-
tective Association has been work-
ing on this project for the past
three weeks, and the club will have
charge of releasing the new stock.

Homemakers Will

Sponsor Picture Sbow

Burlington Homemakers will

sponsor a talking picture at the
Burlington courthouse Friday,

September 27, at 8:00 p. m. (slow

time). The picture to be shown
is titled "Harmony Lane."
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend. Admission will be 15 cents
for adults and 5 cents for chil-

dren.

COMMUNIST

LOSE FIGHT

FOR POSITION ON BALLOTS IN
NOVEMBER ELECTION—RUL-
ING HANDED DOWN BY JUDGE
ARDERY.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 24—The
Communist party, temporarily at
least, had lost its right today to

place its party presidential electors

and senatorial candidate on Ken-
tucky's November election ballots.

In a ruling handed' down by
Franklin Circuit Judge W. B. Ard-
ery, R. Lee Murphy, Lexington, at-

torney, was granted a writ tempor-
state from placing the candidates

on the ballots.

Arguments on a permanent in-

junction were set for Friday, until

which time the temporary order
will be in force.

The petition on which the order

was granted was filed on behalf of

142 persons who claimed their

names on the Communist nomin-

The "biggest and "best" old fid-
dler's and amateur's contest ever
sponsored in "these parts" is blitz-

kreiging northern Kentucky. The
affair will be held at the New
Haven high school gym Friday
night, Oct. 4.

Some of the talent highlighting
this "Hill Billy Musicale" is as fol-

lows: Junior Osborne, 475-pound

—

yes 475 lad? from Warsaw who will

serve as master of ceremonies for
the Warsaw Future Farmers band,
Jarvey Hall and his well known
Gallatin County band, several of
Boone County's leading string
groups, several lightning-footed
tap dancers—one you really want
to watch. And helping to judge
this affair will be the Mayor of
Hebron, "Charlie" Fowler, a fiddler
second to none from the days way
back.

Prizes amounting to more than
fifty dollars will be awarded in the
following events: String band,
piano (old time music)

; piano
(popular music) ; best fiddler; best
tap dancer under 15; best tap
dancer over 15; best banjo player,
guitar with vocal accompaniment;
mandolin with vocal accompani-
ment; harmonica solo; yodeling,
over 16; yodeling, under 16; male
quartet; mixed quartet; accordian
solo; best whistler with accompani-
ment; trio; impersonations, and
duet.

Also, there will be prizes for the
oldest fiddler and for the fiddler
coming the greatest distance to
participate in the contest.

Enter Now
If you play, dance, whistle, sing

or make queer noises enter now
and win your share of prizes. For
information phone New Haven
school, phone number Florence
62-R.
Watch this publication next

week for list of prize donors and
complete program.

Price of admission will be 15 and
25 cents.

Truck owners were warned this

week not to exceed the 18,000-

pound load limit for all trucks

passing through Kentucky, accord-

ing to Charles W. Riley, County
Attorney.

Mr. Riley stated that during the
past two weeks approximately
thirty drivers have been cited to
the Boone County court charged
with over weight. At the present
time there are eighteen or twenty
cases pending in the local court
against the Whitney Trucking Co.,
which will be heard October 5th.

Patrolmen have been instructed
to stop all trucks that appear to
be overloaded and to weigh same.
If the truck is found to be carrying
an excess of 18,000 pounds the
drivers are cited to appear before
the court in the county in which
the arrest is made.

Resurfacing of the Dixie High-
way between Richwood, Boone
County and Georgetown has re-

cently been completed, and offici-

als state that if trucks are allowed
to travel this road with excessive
loads, the highway will again be
damaged, which must be avoided,
the officials said.

Owen County Fair Set

For Friday And Saturday

The eleventh Owen County Agri-
cultural Fair will be held in and
on the Owenton school building
grounds Friday and Saturday of

this week. Indications point to a
banner year for the enterprise.

Premiums totaling $850.00 will be
given in the various departments.
Among the many attractions will

be a fine draft horse ring. An-
other added attraction will- be the
harness ring which has been added
to the saddle horse ring. One of
the finest sheep shows in the state
may be seen Saturday. The Boy
Scouts of the county will have a
department in the fair this year
for the first time.

Fonr-H Clnbs Plan

Project Completions

Four hundred twenty-seven 4-H
club members are completing their
1940 4-H Club record books, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. These books will be turned
in at the next series of commu-
nity club meetings beginning on
next Wednesday and carrying thru
October 14th.

Most projects and project record
books have already been completed
and are ready to be certified by
local leaders. The corn and to-
bacco projects are not completed
until the crops are harvested but
these books will be completed up-
to-date and turned in for achieve-
ment certificate awards. Later
they will be returned to members
for the final records.

Each member who completes his
project and record book receives
an Achievement Certificate. The
certificates are rated according to
the number of years of club work
satisfactorily completed. Dates of
each community meeting will be
announced in the next few days.

BURLINGTON P.-T. A.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Burlington P.-T. A. will be held
next Tuesday night, October 1 at
7 p. m. at the school house. There
will be a kitchen shower and a
social hour. Everyone invited to
attend.

250 ATTEND

ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION OF THE FIRST
SUNDAY SCHOOL IN STATE-
TEN COMMUNITIES OF BOONE
COUNTY REPRESENTED.

Approximately 250 persons at-
tended the Boone County celebra-
tion of the 130th Anniversary of
the first Sunday School in Ken-
tucky, held at the Burlington high
school auditorium Sunday after-
noon at 2:15 p. m.
An interesting program was

rendered under the direction of
Rev. J. F. Moore. Feature of the
program were a pageant "The Ring
of Cow Bells," an address "History
of Early Sunday Schools in Boone
County'" by Rev. Noble Lucas," and
an address by Rev. J.R. Cross "Cop-
ing with Present Day Problems of
The Sunday School in Boone Coun-
ty" was very interesting.

The following communities in
Boone County were represented at
the services: Belleview, Bullittsville

Burlington, Big Bone, Beaver, Con-
stance, Florence, Hamilton, Heb-
ron, Petersburg, Union, Verona and
Walton.
Those attending the celebration

were loud in their praise for the
splendid work of the program com-
mittee and expressed their desire
to participate in this event each
year.

•^

j.
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lege course given to him with no
responsibilities attached, lacks the
advantage of the student who has
not ionly the task of keeping up his I

studies but the responsibility of
earning the chance to be in the;
class room. '

Go To Church
—www

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

TRAFFIC LIGHTS
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WERE AHEAD
An ever popular subject is the

discussion of the standard of liv-

ing between the city and the coun-
try. Many are the Opinions but
we have noticed that in recent

hinder them from forming a vol-

unteer group who, paying their

5? 1^^AL^^J^. !?
n
f i

vertteement might causTa "driver
to pass by an unseen traffic light

thefe was only one side until he
reminded us of a certain town
where the motorist is placed at a
disadvantage because of the lo-
cation of some of the lights at in-
tersections. You have probably
noticed some corners where you
have to be especially gifts in order
to find where beams the traffic

beacon. Don't blame the motorist
if he crashes a red light where a
low-hanging tree obstructs the
view or the signal Is hiding behind
a telephone pole. A sign or ad

Minister

and third

one year in certain districts or In

camps where they will do home
and forest reclaiming work, help
on rebuilding projects and will go
abroad and aid war victims and

refugees by assisting in rebuilding
towns and feeding the starving.

This would put a stop to any crit-

icism of a Quaker's lack of patriot-
ism just because they do not be-
lieve in war. For such an honest
and patriotic expression of their
true feelings we greatly respect
this Society of Friends and wish
that more Americans who talk a
lot of flag waving would be as im-
pressive in honest and forthright-

ness.

Americans have made heavy do-

Put| your traffic signals where the
motorist can't find any excuse for
not obeying them.

GREEN RIDGE
(Delayed)

very busy

years the man who lives in the city

.

L Ho . „,„„, ,^j„„4.„„j<„ Z.- 'i nations in money to assist humanlends a more understanding ear to,.. . ,. m„_' Vo„ />m , nf^ oc
the rural dweller. Evidence of
this is that so many new homes are
bought or built on the extreme out-
skirts of the large cities. A late

report of comparison in incomes of
farmers and city inhabitants shows
that it takes a bit more money to
have the same standards of living
in the city than it does in the
country. A fact of which we have

ity in the war-stricken countries.

Of these many represented religi-

ous groups who gave for missions
on relief. A large share of Cath-
olic contributions went to China,
while the majority of Jewish gifts

went to persecuted brothers in

Europe. Our religion teaches us to

love one another, to be a peace-
ful and law-abiding people, that

long been aware is that incomes 1 l!2JlB£ <J
e rigM °f °th"S and

follow the beam. Our religiousthe country are less than those in
the city. But this latest bit of in-
formation goes a bit further In
pointing out that even though in-
comes are less in rural areas, the
premium for living in the city eats
up the difference and that the
county leaves you more at the end
of the year. You have to pay to
live in the city

But in all of their calculating
they forgot to mention another ad-
vantage other than that of income
that the ruralite enjoys—a small
matter of fresher air might be tak-
en into consideration, we don't
like to overlook the quiet, the
neighborliness, the picture of coun-
try acres, the beauty of spacious-
ness. These are a few of the ad-
vantages that are recognized by
us in Boone County.

THEIR WAY
We do not intend to take up the

groups are

their creeds.

indeed

motorists are exercising more cau
tion in meeting them. When you
consider that one-eighth of the
nation's school children ride the

subject of conscientious objectors" i busses, that the busses cost the

SCHOOL BUS SAFETY
A school term scarcely rolls by

but that during it a school bus
containing happy children, meets
with an accident that shakes the
heart of America's parents. Some-
times these fatalities occur far

from us, often they happen too
near Boone County to be soon for-

gotten. However, each year finds

more precautions and severe stand-
ards taken to insure safety to the
thousands of children who are so

traveling to schools. There is

stricter training and more careful

selection for bus drivers, the busses I

The farmers are
housing their tobacco
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens

spent Sunday with her nephew
Orville Kelly and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and

family entertained guests Sunday.
We welcome Mrs. Walter Rector

and sons into our midst.
Miss Velma Lea Black spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Hazel Smith and husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Stephens and

family entertained Sunday Dr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ryle and family, of

Burlington; Mr. and Mrs. John
Ryle and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
er Ryle, Mr. Herman Ryle and
daughter, Mrs. Anna Ryle, Mr. and
Mrs. C W. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Craig Miss Kathryn Acra, all

living up to of Rabbit Hash; Mr. and Mrs.
lArthur Scott of Illinois; Dr. and
Mrs. C. G. Ryle, of Georgetown.
Afternoon callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Scott and sons and
Mrs. Robert Wilhamson and chil-

dren.

We wish Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Lee Baker (nee Martha Washum)
a happy married life.

The Homemakers of Rabbit Hash
motored to Ivorydale and other
interesting places in Cincinnati,
Tuesday.
Mrs. Anna Smith spent several

days with her daughter, Mrs.
Frances Shinkle and family.

Ryle,. Isaacs called on Robert
Webster Sunday evening.
6orn to Mr. and Mrs. Howe Noel

J. Russell Cross,

Services each first

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. 6:0ft p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing a.t 7:00 p. m.
You lire cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBCRG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.

Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURClJ

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

are built and equipped better,
j
(nee j^^ Hodges) a 6 ib . girl

except to mention in admiration
the Quakers in their participation
in volunteer service as their obliga-
tion to protecting America. As
most of you know, the Society of
Friends believe that God com-
mands them not to fight against
their fellow men, under any cir-

cumstance. But this does not

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole $4% .50

Wave ^
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.
261 Dixie Highway

country sixty-six million doUars
for transportation, that 86,000 of

them go to about 40,000 school

houses, covering 1,250,000 miles

one-way each day, that shows how
few, comparatively, are the acci-

dents.

WORKING STUDENTS
As colleges get under way, from

the smallest to the largest, the

growing list of students who eith-

er wholly or in part support them-
selves while attending, increases

each year. There are almost half

the men and one-fifth the women
in our American colleges who help

earn their way through school.

Many jobs are forerunners to per-

manent work. Others are only
stop-gaps until graduation and the

student can go out and "burn up
the league." Anything as practical

in knowledge as work, whether it

comes only as part-time, is one of

the best things a college can offer.

That boy and girl who has his col-

T. W. SPIIS CO.
BITUMINOUS ft ft A I
SMOKELESS I I A

uiuow BggaggSTOKER W PI
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Saturday.
Don't forget the services at the

East Bend Baptist Church Sunday.
Everyone invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter Velma Lea, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smith spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Isalacs.

Mrs. Marietta Hodges and son
Lloyd, of Ohio, spent Saturday and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mr,s. Bert Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Smith also spent Sunday
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Riggs and
baby spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Snjiith and family, of Gunpowder.

IDLEWILD
(Delayed)

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

Mrs. William Hill, accompanied
by her parents, visited her sister,

Mrs. Ira McGuire at Addyston, O.,

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. McGuire are
entertaining a new daughter.
Mark Holladay is erecting a

house on his farm to take the
place of the one destroyed by fire

sofcne months ago.

IQuite a crowd gathered at the
home of John Acra for an old
fashion charivari one evening the
p4st week. Mr. Acra and Mrs.
Lela Engle of Cincinnati, were re-
cently married.
Mrs. Walter Scothorn entertain-

ed at dinner Monday, Mrs. Mary
ciore and Mrs. Ada Grant, of Bur-
lington and Mrs. Adelia Baker, of
Hyde Park.
Robert Grant, Jr., left Monday

fbr Richmond, where he will at-
tend college.

Wedding bells will soon be ring-
ing in this vicinity.

Electric current was turned into
homes here last week, where they
were wired for R. E. A.
Mrs. Roy Barnes and Mrs. Earl

Sullivan are proud possessors of
electric washers.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Scroggins

Lucille Scroggin and Bernice
Shinkle visited at Walton, Sunday.
The infant daughter of Wlllard

Hodges and wife was buried here
ohe day last week.
Mr. Casey Is adding much to his

farm by building into his barn and
ojther buildings.

Millard Sullivan and wife enter-
tained a number of neighbors at
their home Saturday evening.
Mrs. Wilbur Niccum is seriously

ill at the home of her grandmoth-
er at Patriot, Ind.
Johnny Hauer is planning to

move his family to their new win-
ter home in Ft. Mitchell In , the
near future.

BULLITTSynXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday?

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday Senool 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. in-

Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURC*

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugb, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ao 7:80.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday!
Church school .10 a. m. Han..

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:36 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services n a. m. Fin

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a
Everyone welcome.

Rus-

m.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship' at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Tayler, Pastor

Sunday School at lb a. m. E. S
Tk, Earl Washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m

B. T. U. at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer . meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

IMPROVED
{UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for September 29

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE USE AND ABUSE OF
WEALTH

LESSON TEXT—Proverbs 11:24-31; Luke
16:11-13.
GOLDEN TEXT—Lay up for yourselves

treasures in heaven.—Matthew 6:20.

Money—its making and using—is
a matter which constantly concerns
all of us as long as we live in this
world. It is the medium of ex-
change whereby the labors of one
man may be exchanged for the la-

bors of another, in the purchase of
goods and services. It may be used
to send a messenger to the ends of
the earth with the good news of
salvation or, on the other hand, it

may be the ready instrument to de-
stroy both body and soul of those
who abuse it. Man may have mon-
ey, and be a blessing, or money may
have a man, and be a curse.

I. The Right Spirit in the Use of

Money (Prov. 11:24-28).
What a man does with his money

is only a reflection of what he is in
his inmost life. The spirit which
withholds unless there is a return
to itself in pleasure or profit is a
selfish and ungodly spirit. To at-
tempt to present one's self before
the world as a follower of Christ
and to have that attitude toward
what one possesses is to deny by
one's acts the testimony of one's
lips.

Not all "scattering" (v. 24) is

commendable. It is possible to be
careless and wasteful, and that nei-
ther honors God nor helps our fellow
men. Then, too, a man may scat-
ter liberally, as the farmer does
when he sows seed, knowing that he
will have a richer harvest for him-
self. That is only a different type of
selfishness.

The man who knows "God, that
giveth to all men liberally" (James
1:5), scatters not only his money,
but his riches of mind and spirit in
his life and service. He gives him-
self and what he has to God—and
to man as he serves God—and rich
is his reward. In sad contrast is

the man who keeps his possessions,
but finds that withal he has only
barren leanness of soul and life.

II. The Good and Bad Use of
Money (w. 27-29).

The man who looks for good finds
it, and the one who looks for trouble
finds that, too. That is true in the
use of money as well as elsewhere
in life. One way to end up in cer-
tain disappointment is to put your
trust in money, for, while it opens
many doors, it cannot open the door
to heaven, and, while it can buy
most things, it cannot buy health
and happiness. To seek good, seek
the Lord and His righteousness, and
you will "flourish as a branch."
You may not have the riches of this

earth, but you will prosper in those
things which are of eternal val-

ue. You will be wise in the conduct
of the affairs of your own house
(v. 29) and life, because you are
"wise of heart."

III. The Best Use of Money (vv.

30, 31).

One of America's leading busi-

ness analysts and statisticians said
some years ago that the best invest-

ment of funds was in the winning of

souls to Jesus Christ. Had man ex-
pended the money which should
have gone for that purpose, at the
Vight time, we might have been
spared the spending of billions of

dollars for war in these latter days.
"He that is wise winneth souls"

(v. 30 R. V.). "And they that be
wise shall shine as the brightness
of the firmament ; and they that turn
many to righteousness, as the stars
for ever and ever" (Dan. 12:3).~

The glory that awaits the believer

in this life and in the life to come,
as well as the judgment which inev-
itably must fall on the sinner (v.

31), should urge us on in the winning
of souls. But even more than that,

the love of God, and "the love of

Christ" which "constraineth us" (II

Cor. 5:14), should cause us to put
ourselves and our money into His
hands, to be used in the winning
of souls. Could there be any better
use of money?

IV. The Test of the Use of Money
(Luke 16:11-13).

Ultimately each one of us must
give an account to God of the man-
ner in which we have lived. These
verses and others indicate that one
of the matters for which we must
answer is the manner in which we
have used or abused the money or

other possessions with which God
has blessed us.

We are stewards, and only as we
demonstrate our faithfulness and
wisdom in the use of the "unright-

eous mammon" (v. 11); that is, the
money of this world, can God en-

trust us neither here or in the world
to come with His true riches.

Let us be very clear about this

point today. It does make a vital

difference to your spiritual life how
you regard money. You cannot sep-
arate your life into compartments,
with a spiritual Sunday religion and
a do-as-you-please weekday, busi-

ness or social life. The dollar you
spend on Monday is of as much con-

cern to God as the dollar you put in

the offering on Sunday.

Too often college boys are kept

busy working their parents thru

school.

The best way to abuse the rights

of freedom is to place It in. the

hands of the wrong folks.
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Verona
Russell Hume and wife have

gone to house keeping and now oc-
cupies the A. C. Roberts residence.

Miss Bertha Roberts is spending
several weeks with relatives at
Edina, Missouri.

McVille
Mrs. Hester Koons and Miss

Nettles of Petersburg, are visiting

relatives at this place.

Limaburg
John Conrad has gone to Lex-

ington to work for Martin Rouse.
He will move there in the near fu-
ture.

Henry Clore and wife were the
guests of W. R. Rouse, Sunday.

Israel Rouse has bought a track
of land of Allen Anderson.

Petersburg
Geo. Rector and wife, of Locust

Grove, were visiting here Saturday
and Sunday.
Miss Alice Simenton, of Florence,

Ind., and Evaline McFarland, of
Addyston, Ohio, have been guests
of their cousin, Miss Ellen Mc-
Cright.

J. H. Hume, nephew, of R. Y.
Randall and Treasurer of Rush
County, Indiana, was visiting Mr.
Randall a few days ago.

' Belleview

Mrs. Mary Corbin, Mrs. Alice

Snyder and Misses Permelia Cor-
bin and Virgie Snyder were guests
of Mrs. Fannie Snyder of the Pet-
ersburg neighborhood one day last

week.
James Rogers is still gathering

and shipping peaches to Aurora.
Albert Clore and wife, of Rabbit

Hash, were visiting Perry Clore
and wife Sunday.
Mrs. S. P. Brady and Mrs. S. W.

Tolin, of Burlington, came down
for peaches last Wednesday.
Archie Acra, of Scattersville, was

in town Saturday.
Mrs. Lamora Huey and sister,

Mrs. Frank Grant, were visiting

their sister, Mrs. Virginia Huey, of
Burlington last Sunday.

Union
Mrs. George Crouch has been

dangerously ill for several days
with typhoid fever.

Granville Rouse has built about
700 yards of wire and plank fenc-
ing for James L. Huey, this sea-
son, we are told.

Cols. Jerry Blythe, David Castle-

man, of Burlington and Bruce
Thornton, of Covington, were do-
ing some tall electioneering in this

section, last week.
Utzinger

Mr. Nathan Walton and ,wife at-
tended the opening of the expo-

sition at Cincinnati last week.
Gunpowder

Charles Clarkson and family, of
Florence, spent Sunday with J. s.
Rouse.

Mrs. R. O. Beemon received a
telegram a few days ago, announc-
ing the death of her brother in
Missouri.

Enoch Rouse bought of Robert
Bradford, of Hebron, a new Key-
stone buggy last week. He says
he don't expect to speak to every-
body he meets when he gets it.

Jerry Beemon and wife, of Lima-
j
burg, were guests of W. A. Tanner,

I last Sunday.
Mrs. W. N. Surface returned

home Sunday, after a week's visit

to friends at Indianapolis, Ind.

Florence
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland have re-

turned home, after a few days'

visit with their daughter at Sher-
man.
Misses Hope and Ethel Graff and

Miss Samuella Nead, of Covington,
spent several days last week with
Mrs. Will Conner.
Chester Souther and family have

returned to Covington, after
spending the summer in Florence.
Mrs. Moffitt has returned to

her home in Covington, after a
short visit with her mother, Mrs.
B. A. Dulaney.

Maple Grove
James Popham and wife were

visiting will Masters and family,
of Constance, Sunday.

Personal Mention
Robert Rouse and wife, of Flor-

ence, were in town Friday.
Ed Hawes came up from Lake-

land to put in a vote for his fav-
orite at the primary, last Saturday.
Samuel Adams, C. C. Lucas and

Stephen Helm, were on hand Sat-
urday from Lakeland, to do the
voting act.

Jos. Cotton, of Independence,
Kenton County, was in Burlington,
Friday, transacting business with
the County Judge.
W. R. Gordon, of Petersburg,

called on the lead-heavers in this
office Monday. He was a Gocch
supporter, and was in fine spirits.

J. M. Lassing arrived home from
Louisville, last Thursday evening,
to look after some business and to
vote in the primary election on
Saturday.

The old "don't count your chick-
ens" wheeze holds true if your
farm adjoins the main highway.
The fellow in the dirtiest car

and who cant afford good tires

seems to be the fellow who enjoys
motoring the most.
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS f

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. ]

COVINGTON KENTUCKY
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Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Francesville with Miss Nell Jo Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell visited A. M. Holtzworth and wife at-

the Cincinnati Zoo Thursday. tended the State Fair at Louisville,

Mrs. Sophia Eggleston had as last week,
guests Sunday, Mr, and Mrs. Forest Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rouse had as
Riddell and soar their week-end guests, Mrs. H.
George Eggleston, Mrs. W. L. Byland and children and Miss Lor-

Brown and family and Mrs. Sim etta Brown, of Covington.
Jacobs spent Sunday with Mr. andj Lewis Clegg and family, Mrs.
Mrs. Raymond Botts. I Euna Rouse and Miss Dell Utz

Hebron spent Sunday at Norwood with C.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crigler, I
Parsons and family.

Chas. Riley, John Crigler and]
Marian Bullock attended the State
Fair at Louisville, several days last

week.

Burlington R. D. 2

Mrs. Vina Horton is the guest of

her ^daughter, Mrs. Thomas Walton
and family, of Erlanger.
Mrs. G. A. Ryle, of Waterloo

spent a few days last week with

her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Sebree

and Mr. Sebree.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carpenter

had as dinner guests last Friday,

Rev. A. B. Wood and wife and Rev.

Dickson.
Gunpowder

Robert Tanner has improved,

sufficiently to be able to be out

out again we are glad to report.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Carpenter

and Mrs. Octavia Dixon, of Rich-

wood, were guests of H. F. Utz and
wife, last Sunday.

Belleview

Mrs. Nat Rogers is visiting her

daughter Mrs. Alvin Buffington, of

Uniontown, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clore spent

Sunday night and Monday with

Porter Shinkle and family on

Woolper.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Rogers, Mrs.

Wm. Rogers, Mrs. Bernard Rogers

and Mrs. Stella Gaines attended

the State Fair at Louisville, last

week.
Union

Miss Gladys Jones spent Sunday

EYE STRAIN

HANDICAPS YOU

Many persons are held

back in the "race of

life" by eye strain.

This discomfort dulls

you mentally—causes
headaches, nervousness
etc. Don't neglect

TODB eyes. Come in

for a dependable ey»
examination. Our
glasses combine eye
comfort and smart ap-

DR H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

Personals

Miss Nell H. Martin, assistant

cashier of the Peoples Deposit
Bank, is now taking her vacation.

John W. Hogan, of Erlanger and
Wm. Wilson, of Covington, were in

Burlington last Thursday.
Nonpariel Park

Cliff Norman and John R. Rob-
erts, of Covington, were calling on
friends here Friday.

Harvey Baker and wife spent
the week-end with his mother, Mrs.

Nan Baker, of near Limaburg.

Flickertown

Mrs. Mary Witham spent last

Friday with Mrs. Mary Snyder and
family.

Leonard Ruth and wife, of Law-
renceburg and Mrs. Carl Mattox
and wife called on Jas. Snyder
Sunday afternoon.

Devon
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carpenter

attended the Kentucky State Fair
at Louisville Friday and Saturday.

Richwood
Schlosser Bros., drained one of

their big ponds lately and secured
100 gold fish.

Beaver Lick
Ward Sleet has accepted a posi-

tion at Portsmouth, Ohio, in a rest-

aurant

Petersburg
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Roberts, of

California, spent Wednesday night
With Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.
Henry S. Mathews and Mr. Pres-

ton Smith of Newport, were the
week-end guests of Mrs. H. C.
Mathews and family.

Waterloo
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Bagby.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown en

tertained the young folks with i

party Wednesday night.

PRICE PIKE

Two Women

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

WOMAN No. 1—
Here's a Woman:— (Not old-

that cannot do all the things she
would like to do. Why! Her feet

hurt. Long before the day is over
her legs ache and draw. Early In

the afternoon her back begins to

Mrs. Harris Moore, Nannie Moore, ache—then her head aches. When
Miss Corine Moore and Mr. Wm.
Moore, were Sunday guests of Miss
Linnie Moore.

Hopeful
Mrs. L. C. Acra spent Friday

with her mother, Mrs. Mollie Bee-
mon, of Florence.

Mrs. Harry Dinn and daughter
Jessie Lee, of Hebron, spent Satur-
day with Mrs. T. H. Easton.
Mrs. Onnie Rouse and Miss

Eunie Borders were visiting Mrs.
M. P. Barlow and daughter Rosa
and Mrs. Susan Barlow one day
last week.

Limaburg:
Mrs. Harriet Utz spent the week-

end with Mrs. Wm. Utz and fam-
ily of the Burlington pike.
Mrs. w. N. Utz and daughter

the day is over, she is a physical
and nervous wreck, glad to be in

bed. Now maybe after a night's

sleep (if she gets a night's sleep)

she hopes the day will bring her
some body and foot comfort.

THE SECOND WOMAN:^About
the same age—used to suffer day
after day like the first woman.
Someone told her that feet out of
balance and not properly support-
ed sometimes caused leg pains

—

backaches — and followed by
headaches and general nervous-!

ness. i

BUT SHE INVESTIGATED and
found that these things can be
corrected. After wearing surgical

shoes, the foot pains disappeared
—Corns and callouses vanished

—

'

her mother Mrs. Sarah Brown.
Susie spent Friday afternoon with no more leg pains—no more back-

aches—no more headaches — and
the world seemed bright again

—

Just like being born all over again.

If YOU are suffering—don't put
up with it another day—investigate

today—Your feet may be causing
all your trouble.—'Adv.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for twen-
ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

PARAGRAPHS

TIRE WEAR IS COSTLY!
Get a FREE wheel check by our BENDIX PRO-
CESS and save money. *—^\

R. Michels Welding Company

1

722 Washington St

COlonial 0670.

Covington. Ky.

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!
WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY

ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

There isn't a man in Boone
County mean enough to refuse to

subscribe to a paper so his wife
wont see the bargain ads.

You can tell the age of a man
when he stops talking of his in-

discretions and talks of his ail-

ments.
The wise fellow in Boone coun

ty is that one who finds out
whether a woman looks well in

black, before he marries her.
There is honor among thieves,

charity among most of us, but
what redeeming trait can you find

in a town gossip

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
spent Saturday evening with Mrs.
Fannie Utz, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and
son Jerry, of Walton, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mrs. H. L.

Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Elliott, Sr.,

of Covington spent several days of
last week with his son, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Elliott, Jr., and children
of Price Pike.

Miss Virginia Tanner spent Tues-
day night of last week with her
classmate, Miss Anna Gertrude
Hood, of Point Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson

and daughter attended the funeral
of Jimmy Riddle, of Hebron.
Mrs. Belle Tanner and children

called on Mrs. H. L. Tanner Sun-
day evening.
Charles and Kenneth Blaker and

James and Marvin Tanner attend-
ed a show at Walton Saturday
night.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1940

(Delayed)

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson and
family spent from Friday until

Monday with his brother Noah, of

Hazard.
Bud Moreland spent Saturday

with his son at Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and son

entertained company Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rouse and

family entertained Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Rouse, of Florence;

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snyder, of Union,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snyder, of

Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Beemon and family, of Burlington
Pike, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanner
and children, of Limaburg; Mrs. H.

L. Tanner, Wilfred Tanner and
Miss Virginia Tanner, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Rouse and son Jerry

of Walton; Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Kinnipp, of Covington; Mrs. Bill

Wesler, of Covington; Galen Rouse
of Cincinnati and the host and
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson
and daughter Thelma, Mrs. Am-
anda Tanner, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Beemon, Mrs. Harriet Utz and Miss

Dorothy Kendall spent Sunday
with Mrs. Fannie Utz, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown and
son Franklin entertained Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and
daughter Mary Lou, of Constance.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended Sunday
School and church at Florence

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gross and
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jackson Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Boh had her sister

and brother, Nick Kremer and
Minnie Kremer of Park Hills as

guests Sunday.
Charles- Hon, Jr., galled on his

great aunt Mrs. Nettie Foley, of

Norwood, Ohio, Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Hon and son called

on Mr. and Mrs. John Goode ,of

White Tower, Monday.
Miss Cecilia and Catherine Foltz

and brother of Park Hills called on
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh last week.

ERLANGER

CHIROPRACTIC ?
» S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice
389-J 28 Dixie Highway

ERLANGER. KY.
Erl.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

> around market at re-
duced commission. We
hope yon will ventually
ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES"**? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

COVINGTON GYCLE SERVICE
We Repair All Makes of Wheel Goods

WE SELL NEW AND USED BICYCLES.

31 East Fifth Street Covington, Ky.
LARRY BLANK -:- HEMLOCK 0730

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

Mrs. Kate Drysdale, of Dell Ave.,

has been ill for several days. Miss

Beatrice Drysdale of Union, has
been her guest the past week.

Mrs. Raymond Rouse, of Ludlow
visited her mother, Mrs. John Ab-
bott, of Garvey Ave., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brewer have
returned from a two weeks' vaca-
tion in the Smoky Mountains.
Misses Wynona Dehner, Loretta

Hoard, Frances Crowder, Mary and
Helen • Hall, Betty Carroll, Rev.

Coots and wife and Lloyd Hall at-

tended the B. Y. P. U. convention
at Dry Ridge last Friday night and
Saturday. ,

Thursday will be an all-day W.
M. U. service at the Elsmere Bap-
tist Church, observing the week of

prayer.

Mrs. Chas. Connelley entertain-

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Le-
fever of Hamilton, O., last week.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

,

Woodlawn Ohio

Miss Sarah Feldhaus spent last

Sunday with her brother William
Feldhaus.
Mrs. Dorotha Williams spent the

past week with her mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle.

Homer Hodges and wife spent
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs.
Bill Ogden.
Coir revival meeting will begin

next Monday night at Big Bone
Baptist ChurchBro. Rowtettjsrill do
the preaching. Everyone cordially

invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love took
dinner with his father, Mr. L. E.

Love Sunday.
Ralph Feldhaus and son spent

Sunday with William Feldhaus and
family.

"Hoppie" Ryle, we are glad to

say, Is able to be at home and out

Joy riding Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger
entertained guests Saturday night

from Patriot, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie McCubbins

spent Sunday with Mrs. Maud
Hodges.
We are badly in need of a good

rain in this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bodie spent'

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Aylor.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

HAMILTON
Miss Amanda Holliday, of Bur-

lington, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff and
daughter were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Huff, of
Indiana. Etheleen Huff returned
home with them for a short visit.

Mrs. Edwards of Erlanger was
the guest of her son Orin and
family the past week.
Mrs. Mary Hamilton and Mrs.

Bertha Huff called on Mrs. Lillie
Huff and daughter Saturday even-
ing.

Friends in this community were
glad to hear Wallace Ryle is now
at home, much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Plunket, of

Cincinnati, O., were guests of Mrs.
Rebecca Conley Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs, of

Union, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hager.
Mrs. Georgia Ryle called on Mrs.

John Hartman, Sunday.
The season of prayer for State

Missions was held Tuesday at Big
Bone, where ' fourteen members of
the w. M. S. and Y. W. A. met.
Mrs. Ella Rouse and Mrs. Mullins
comprised the program committee.
Mrs. Harrison, the president, pre-
sided.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff called
on Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle Sun-
day afternoon.
Big Bone B. Y. P. U. gave a tacky

party Saturday evening, visiting
several homes. All enjoyed the
evening very much.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury mot-

ored to Maysville Sunday to' pay
their last respects to Mr. Chas.
Newman who died recently.

Friends in this community were
sorry to hear of the death of John
C. Miller of Ohio, who formerly
resided in this community.
Prayer meetings will be held In

the home of Mrs. Dorothy Tanner
Thursday evening, and in the
home of Tom Huff Friday evening
for the coming revival to be held
at Big Bone Church, beginning
Monday, Sept. 30th.

Mrs. J. A. Huey, of Union.
Miss Kathryn Gillpin, Miss Nell

Jean Doane spent Sunday evening
with Mrs. Sherman Friend.
Mrs. John Points, of Union en-

tertained Mrs. J. W. Doane at a!
birthday supper last Friday even-

1

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fisk and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Doane.

10 at the home of Mrs. Owen Watts.
Every member is asked to be
present and visitors are welcome.

OWL HOLLOW
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Russell Lee Baker and we wish
them a long and prosperous mar-
ried life.

Raymond Smith entertained
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ross,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Wallace Miller,

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
Feldhaus and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Riggs and daughter,
Colon Riggs and Mr. Hendricks.
Jackie Abdon, left Tuesday to be

with his mother in Cincinnati.
Robert Lee Smith and family vis-

ited his father and family Friday.
Frank Allen was delivering beef

here Friday.

RICE RIDGE

PETERSBURG HOMEMAKERS
On Thursday, Sept. 12th the

Homemakers' Club met at the

school auditorium for an all-day

meeting with 14 members and the
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss
Gillaspie, present.

The morning was devoted to the
election of officers and business.

The new officers are, Mrs. R. R.

Witham, president; Mrs. Henna
Mathews, vice president; Mrs. Chas.
Klopp, secretary and treasurer.

Miss Gillaspie gave a talk on the
annual meeting to be held at Wal-
ton on Sept. 24th. Theme of the

day, "Looking out Your Kitchen
Window." Rev. Russell Cross will

be the speaker.

At noon the lunch was served

and enjoyed by all.

In the afternoon Miss Gillaspie

gave a talk on Styles which was!
very interesting.

Miss Mary Rector gave a good
talk on the "Care of Lawns and
Shrubbery."
Our next meeting will be October

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The regular monthly meeting of

Grant Homemakers was held at
the home of Mrs. Helen Rogers,
Sept. 19th.

The morning session was devot-
ed to business and the election of
officers. The following officers
were elected: Mrs. Christena Kirt-
ley, president; Miss Marion Rogers,
vice president; Mrs. Zora Scott,
secretary and treasurer; leaders,
Mrs. Fannie McNeely, Mrs. Clara-
dine Presser, Mrs. Helen Rogers;
clothing leaders, Mrs. Laura Rog-
ers; Mrs. Hildo Rogers; Mrs. Cam
White, exterior beautification
leader; chairman and song
leader, Miss Louise Tinkelen-
burg; publicity, Mrs. Bertha Sut-
ton.

After a delicious lunch Miss Gil-
laspie, H. D. A. gave a lesson on
"Fall Trends."
The remainder of the afternoqn

was taken up In working with
leather. The lesson was enjoyed
so much a committee was appoint-
ed, Miss Louise Tinkelenberg and
Mrs. Christena Kirtley, to learn
more about the work and teach
other club members. A special
meeting is called for this lesson.
The next meeting will be at Mrs.

Hilda Rogers'. Visitors are wel-
come.

The idle rich are kept pretty
busy trying to keep the govern-
ment from getting their money.

BICYCLES
New — Rebuilt

REPAIRED

Parts & Accessories

"Bicycle Headquarters"

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
George Maher, Prop.

HEmlock 7335

16 E. Fifth St. Covington

Mrs. Frances Holtzworth spent
the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Holtzworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gatewood, Mr.

Harold Gatewood, Helen June Feld-
haus, of Erlanger, spent Sunday in

Price Hill with his sister.

The W. M. U. of the Union Bap-
tist Church met at the country
home of Mrs. Chas. D. Hughes.
There were 30 present and several!

visitors present. The day was en-
Joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Huey, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Allen Slayback and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal. containers
WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. .$2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 25c per gal.

(In 5 gal. containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 49c gal.

GLASS — ODL — ENAMELS — VARNISHES — WALLPAPER
We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON HEM. 1045

AT BARGAIN PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCalPs Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

Value — $5.00

Ton Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues
Progressive Farmer 24 issues
Boone County Recorder 51 issues
Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1
year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

FOR ONLY
ALL SEVEN

$

Valae — $6.00

Yon Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

I USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE

Date.

Gentlemen

:

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB ( ) HOME VARIETY CLUB

My Name is ..... Address •

Town State
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viREEN RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Riggs and
daughter Shirley ,spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Smith and family, of

Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stephens

spent Saturday and Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stephens, of East Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. John Black and

baby entertained guests Sunday.
There will be services at the

East Bend M. E. Church Sunday
and Sunday night. Everyone in-
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
son Ryle spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Black and daugh-
ter Velma Lee.

Mrs. Ethel Wilson called on
Mrs. Minnie Stephens Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and
Miss Gladys Isaacs spent Sunday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Smith.
Jimmie and Howard Smith spent

Sunday at Glendale, visiting his
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

C. Hodges and son Lloyd.
Miss Gladys Isaacs and Roy Sull-

ivan, called on her sister, Mrs.
Hazel Smith and husband Satur-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Maude Hodges and
family entertained several for
dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft

and family entertained Sunday

Rev. and Mrs. Lipscomb and son

Franklin of Bank Lick, Mr. and
I Mrs. Robert Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Slayback.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Ryle enter-
• tained their children and friends

Sunday. We are glad to see "Hop-
py" out again, after being in the

hospital for twelve weeks.

, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Craig en-

|
tertained guests one day last week.

Mrs. Rector and sons entertain-

, ed guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Acra and

j

children and Mrs. Zelma Dameron
I were in Covington Saturday.

Little Shirley Riggs spent one
j
day last week with Mrs. Ora Belle

Green and sister Laura.
Misses Martha and Bettie Pad-

gett entertained the young folks

with a party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williamson
and children spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Craig.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens and
children, and Mrs. Frances Craig
called on their aunt, Mrs. Pearl
Scott, Saturday, who is suffering
from a broken rib.

McVILLE

You can recall those days in

Boone County when a man
wouldn't wear a checked suit for
fear someone would think him a
gambler.

Some women change models in
husbands as often as some hus-
bands change models in cars.

Extra layers
of mineral
and water*
proof as-
phaJt on alt
exposed
surfaces.

shingle! What a beauty! To the ex-

clusive advantages of the famous Carey Cork-Insu-

lated Shingle, it adds the Extra value of double-rein-

forcing of all exposed surfaces. Greatly increases

insulating efficiency. Insures extra years of low-cost

roof service. The extra thick butts give an extremely

beautiful shadow effect. Come in—see this super-

shingle in the popular new roof colors.

Mrs. Vernon Scott has been suf-

i fering with some fractured ribs the
past two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Holbert Rue and

baby spent Saturday night and
Sunday with relatives here.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley visited

(Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hensley and
'sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ruben
Kirtley in East Bend a part of last

week.
Mrs. Edward Rogers attended a

practice meeting of the Homemak-
|ers at Walton Saturday afternoon.

Several from here attended the

j
Grant Homemakers' meeting at

the home of Mrs. Helen Rogers last

I
Thursday.
Mrs. John Holbrook, Mrs. Ray-

:mond Holbrook and children and
Mrs. Dudley Rouse and son called

on Mrs. Alton Buckler Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Ryle spent the week-

end with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Vernon Scott and family and help-
ed her with her work.
Mrs. Jessie Bagby and little son

called on Mrs. Sally Ryle Saturday
afternoon.
Mrs. Walter Buckler and chil-

dren spent Friday and Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buckler.
Mrs. Hubert West and Mrs. Al-

ton Buckler spent Friday with Mrs.
Vernon Scott and assisted with
her work.

Cliff Sutton has been very ill

with la grippe.

Mrs. Charlie Craig spent last

Sunday night with her daughter,

Mrs. Robert Williamson, Mr. Wil-
liamson and children.
Mrs. Elmer Jarrell visited her

daughter, Mrs. Alton Buckler Tues-
day.

Mrs. Edward Rogers was shop-
ping in the city Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and

daughter took dinner Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser in Els-
mere. In the afternoon they at-

tended the Sunday School anniver-
sary program at Burlington.

Mrs. Anna Ryle, Herman Ryle
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ryle, Mrs. Charles Craig visited

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and
sons Sunday.
A number from here attended the

services at the Christian Church
on Sunday at Belleview.

SAYS HYBRID CORN
WITHSTOOD DROUTH

County Agent John R. Killinger
says that Lincoln county farmers
were impressed by "the extra vigor
and sturdiness of hybrid corn dur-

ing August. A period of drouth
i followed by heavy rain and wind
gave definite proof to hybrid grow-
ers that their corn unquestionably
had a much superior root system,
since it failed to yellow during the
drouth, and it remained upright
during the rain and wind while
other corn was blown down." Par-
ents of the 56 4-H club members
growing hybrid corn had perfect
demonstrations of the extra hard-
iness of hybrid corn, Mr. Killinger
adds.

father, Geo. Darby and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers and
family entertained their daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Judge and little son
Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Beil of Bromley
spent a few days last week with
her son John, wife and children.

10,000 Largemonth

Bass Secured From

PETERSBURG nati, O., shopping. ,

There was an all-day meeting of
the Teachers' Training Class at

Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Hogel (nee
j

h here rf
Janie Hurd, of West Alhs, Wis.,

"
:T

called on old friends in Petersburg
last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burgess Howard

and Mrs. Linnie Howard dined

CLEARING OF LAND
DOUBLES ITS VALUE

Clearing land in Grant County,

UNION

•J*i DOK -->,"'

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

Erlanger

219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

IGIRL IN 313
^FLORENCE- RICE

iKEMTuTAYLOR.
LIONEL ATWHB
Kothorin. ALDRIDGE j |KO RADIO

Cartoon

SATURDAY

What secret made
her say—

•T DARE NOT
MARRY

ANY MAN!"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:3* (Fast Tim*)

>«jS£

!

A BILL OF

DIVORCEMENT
Maureen O'Hara-Adolphs Menjou

Fay taints* • Herbert Marshall
ftKO Dssm Hey Whiffy • fMrfc KjicwIk
RADIO , . - —

r

-
Picture c *"*"y S" 1* * ("*» c«" rt

Cartoon and Chapter 4

"Deadwood Dick"
Cartoon, Musical and

News

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Dorryl F. Zonuck's

MARTIANS
IN TECHNICOU

WALTER BRENNAN
FAY BAINTER
BRENDA JOYCE
JOHN PAYNE

CHARLIE SUGGLES
HATTIE McDANIEL
A6L J. RE WEAVfcR

Henry King

CaAJAO r-#
n T

The Rev. John R. Clark Jr., Busi-
ness manager of Lees College, Jack-
son, Ky., was the guest minister in

the Union Presbyterian Church
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Mary G. Berkshire was a
dinner guest of Mrs. W. T. Spears
last Wednesday evening.
The friends of Mrs. Jessie Cleek

are glad to know that she is im-

|

proving, after a week's illness.

Miss Anna Lee Wilson was home
over the week-end* visiting her
mother, Mrs. Maggie Wilson. Anna
Lee is employed in Elsmere.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barlow
were visiting the Leslie Barlows
Sunday.
The Union Homemakers' Club

met at the home of Mrs. Walter
Ferguson Friday the 20th.

Rev. J. Russell Cross delivered
the address at the Boone County
Celebration of the 130th Anniver-
sary of the establishment of the
first Sunday School in Kentucky
by Mrs. Margaretta Brown in

Frankfort.

Miss Nannie P. Burkett, Mrs. B.
L. Norman, Henry Smith and J. C.

Piatt were Sunday guests of Miss
Ida Black at her country home
near Augusta, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weaver's

youngest son, Master Buddy
Weaver is ill with pneumonia at
the family residence.

Dr. J. M. Huey and Billy Redman
were Friday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey.
Boy Scout Troop No. 128 of

Union will participate in the regu-
lar evening service at 'Richwood
Presbyterian Church Sunday, Oct.
«th.

Miss Ella Roberts, of Verona,
Mrs. W. T. Spears, Mrs. E. N. Hous-
ton and Rev. J. Russell Cross visit-

ed the Presbyterian Synodical Or-
phanage at Anchorage, Ky., last

Friday. They were luncheon guests
of Mr. Robert G. Haney, Superin-
tendent of the Orphanage.
Eighteen members of the W. M.

U. of the Union Baptist Church
and eight visitors gathered at the
home of Mrs. Charlie Hedges, Rice
Pike, for their regular all-day
meeting Sept. 18th. A very inter-
esting program "To The Jew First"
—was given.

Miss Alvina Knuwener entertain-
ed Mesdames B. L. Norman, Maud
N. Rachal, W. T. Spears, Ella N.
Houston and Tom Robert Huey at
tea Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Roy Butler's mother, Mrs.

James Rice, of Florence, who has
been confined to St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital following an automobile ac-
cident, has sufficiently recovered
to be able to return to her home.
The Union- community congrat-

ulates the Richwood Presbyterian
Church on the completion of its

new church annex. The building
contains kitchen and dining room
facilities, and we are sure it will
prove beneficial in carrying out
the program of tj)te church.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A." Huey

visited -with Mrs. May Brady Last-
ing inijturfinglon. last Thuafcday.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon and
son, of Covington, called on Mr.
and Mrs. Luke Holt and family, of

Burlington Sunday.
Mrs. Flora Reuter and daughter,

of Indiana, Mr. Figula and brother
called on Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh
Sunday.
Mrs. Louis Boh and son and

grandson Charles Hon, Jr., were
shopping in Covington Saturday.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle entertained

Miss Sylvia Bennett, of Dry Ridge
a few days last week.

It was a shock to this neighbor-
hood to learn of the death of Uncle
Jimmie Riddell, who passed away
last Thursday at his home after a
long illness. He was 97 years old.

He was loved by everyone who
knew him. We extend our deepest
sympathy to the bereaved chil-

dren and grandchildren in the loss

of their dear one.

Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss
Fannie Utz were shopping in Cov-
ington last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis and

little son spent Sunday with her

with John Acra and wife, of Idle- ; Kentucky, of bushes, trees and
wild last Sunday. j

stone increased tis value an aver-

Mrs. Ed Keim spent the week- '
age of $20.20 an acre, according to

end at her home here, returning to
j

accounts kept by 10 farmers in
' Aurora, Monday.

i

cooperation with the county agent's

U. S. Hatchdy Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palmer and office. The average value before

|
friends of Romeo, Mich., spent the clearing was $20.30 an acre, and
week-end with B. H. and Norris after clearing, $40.50.

Ky.— Approximately
j

Berkshire and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ryle of Aurora

The cost of clearing ranged
from $3.20 to $27 an acre, with the

Frankfort
10,000 fingerling largemouth black,

bass were secured from the U. S. . Ind., spent Sunday with Miss Artie '
average of $13.10. In some in-

Federal Fish Hatchery at Rochest-
j

Ryle and Mrs. Stella Gaines.
J

stances, enough fenceposts, cord
er, Indiana, Tuesday, September

j
Oliver Geisler, of Detroit, Mich., I

wood and limestone were obtained

10, and brought back to this state
|
and Mrs. Clyde Prichard, of Aurora, |

to pay this cost,

by a Kentucky Division of Game Ind., spent the week-end withj Three tracts were practically

and Fish truck, according to an their aunt and uncle, Frank and useless before clearing, the owners
announcement today -by Major Kate Geisler. !

stating that taxes on them had
James Brown, Director of the Ken-
tucky Division of Game and Fish.

"These 10,000 fingerling (2 to 4
inches in length) bass," Major

j
Mrs. James Nelson, of Cincinnati,

Brown stated, "will be brought ; Ohio.
back to Kentucky and placed inj Mrs. Richard Baxter, of Coving-
rearing pools where they will be

j

ton, spent Thursday and Friday
fed and cared for until the latter

|
with her mother, Mrs. Florian Hol-

part of October, thereby assuring i ton.

additional growth of the fish.
[

Howard Jarrell and Florian Hol-
Around the first of November these

J

ton are working at a government
fish, along with thousands of na-

j
plant in Charleston, Ind. Ruthford

tive fingerlings which we are now Klopp is working at Camp Knox,
holding in rearing pools, will be ! Ky.
released in the public waters of

j
Just about all of the road men

this state as part of our restocking
I
have left here, as the highway is

program to improve the fishing
|
completed,

waters of Kentucky. I Mrs. E. A. Stott and Mrs. Nora
|
Holton spent Monday in Cincin-

Maybe the reason some men I _
is because

.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts enter- 1 become a burden, according to

tained Sunday for Mrs. Ella Brady
j

Richard M. Sandefur, assistant

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Nelson, Mr. and county agent.

won't attend church
they can't forget they were marri-

j

ed in one.

Some folks will give you a wel-
come hand if they are sure you
will give them the helping hand
later on.

NOTICE TO MEN
Subject to Conscription

SEE LAST PAGE FOR
FULL DETAILS

look.

With Our Service

SHOE REBUILDING
DRY CLEANING
and PRESSING

We Deliver

SCHNEIDER'S
SERVICE SHOP

Charlie Schneider
John Powell Crouch

27 DIXIE HIGHWAY
ERLANGER, KY.

I

One way of solving the farm
problem is to mote to the city.

In some years, some cars

take a big jump ahead. The
Ford does that for 1941.

It has jumped ahead in

size. It's the biggest Ford
we've ever built, inside and
out. It's wider. It has a longer

wheelbase. Irs seating room
is wider by as much as 7

inches. It has new wide
doors and semi'Concealed

running boards.

You'll notice also ,a new
beauty, achieved by a skilful

blending of mass with longer

flowing lines. Larger wind-

shield and windows give bet-

ter vision all around.

One of its biggest advan-

tages is the new soft ride.

New, slower-action springs

give a slow, gentle, gliding

movement. A newly designed
stabilizer helps absorb road

shocks, and maintains bal-

ance on sharp curves and in

cross winds.

More rapid acceleration to

match its familiar speed and

power makes this new Ford
an even livelier car to drive.

These are only a few of

this new car's outstanding

features. It represents all the

rich experience gained in

building more than 28 mil-

lion motor cars.

Any Ford dealer can give

you many good reasons for

making this your 1941 car.

JOS. A

Get the Facts and You'll Get a Ford

!

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

^^i^^^^M
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Miss Lucille Ryle spent the week-
end with Mrs. Wm. Huey.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Walton and
i son, spent the week-end in Coving-
i ton.

Ben Paddock, of Hebron was a
pleasant caller at this office Mon-
day. This was the first time Mr.
Paddack had visited us since we
moved into our new building.

Helen Clore and son were shop-

ping in town Saturday.

Mrs. Ruben Kirtley spent Satur-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Ryle.

-.

Miss Velma Phillips

home Sunday evening, after spend-

ing several days with her aunt in

Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McMullen en-
tertained a group of relatives Sun-
day for dinner. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ryle and
children, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kirt-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Mc-

returned Mullen and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mullins

Dr. M. A. Yelton was in Lexing- and family, of Latonia, spent the

ton last week attending the Ken-
tucky State Medical Association.

week-end > with Mr. and Mrs.

Franklin Maurer and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kjelly spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Eddins.

Mr. and Mrs.-'Shelby Cowen, of

Cincinnati, spent Sunday with
Miss Nell Martin and mother and
Miss Pink Cowen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph t

Union were guests of Mrs
Lassing last Thursday.

Huey of

j. M.

Mrs. Wm. Chowning, of Latonia,
spent the week-end with Mrs.

Grover Jarrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Ryle spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Sebree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garnett, of

Ludlow were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Aylor Saturday evening.

Miss Nell Martin, Assistant

Cashier of the Peoples Deposit
^ Bank is enjoying a two weeks va-

cation.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

BE PREPARED for the New
Fall Hair Styles with a new

PERMANENT WAVE.

Telephone Burlington 21

Chas. Benson, who is attending
Eastern State Teachers College

spent the week-end with his par-
ents.

Kenneth Rogers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louvette Rogrs, Grant, has
registered with the Army Air Corps,

Cincinnati, and is expected to

start his three-year training soon.

Lieut. Edwin Duncan, who has
been spending several days here
with his mother, returned to Bos-
ton, Mass., where he is stationed
in the U. S. Navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben, of

Erlanger, Marjorie Berkshire, Wm.
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. William
Jarrell were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Voshell and son, of Woolper.

Mrs. Nannie Baker entertained
Marshall Johnson and mother, of

Hebron, Homer and Johnny Baker
of Ludlow, Chas. Crane and wife,

of Lexington Friday, Sept. 20th.

Wallace Ryle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Solon Ryle, of Hamilton, re-

turned home this week from Christ
Hospital, and is reported to feeling

fine. He will probably have to re-

main quiet for several months be-
fore he will fully recover.

Chas. A. Fowler, Hebron mayor
stated Monday, that one of Heb-
ron's business men had destroyed
the only shade tree that graced his
property. The mayor was very
much grieved over the loss. He
stated that he had devoted con-
siderable time and labor to its

growth.

NEW HAVEN P.-T. A.

less killings" is now a soldier en
route to service in Panama.
Young .Hatfield stated that he is

not interested in the old feud be-

tween members of his family and
the McCoys. "I just want to do
my part now that this country
needs men to build its national
defense. The Army is great and I

recommend it to any boy who is

looking for a good job at good pay,"
he said.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
Hebron Homemakers met at the

home of Marietta Garnett for their

September meeting with 22 mem-
bers, 3 visitors and Miss Gillaspipe

present. We were glad to have
Mrs. Huey join our club.

5 New officers elected were Mrs.
Ed Peel, president; Mrs. Stella

Nichols, vice president; Mrs. Sue
Rogers, secretary and treasurer;

project leaders, Lorena Clore and

GASBURG

The new concrete bridge over

Woolper was open to traffic Mon-
day, which means that our new
road is completed. Mr. Johnson
and his men are now moving their
equipment back to Lewisport.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Ryle and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Ryle, of Latonia, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.

Miss Mary Rector attended the
j

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Roosevelt Jackson and son Friday
night.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-
ence spent the week-end with

!
Alice Eggleston.

Chas. B. Beall and Minnie Bax-
ter called on Mrs. Emma Kilgour
and Mrs. Amanda Lodge Monday
afternoon.

POSSUM HOLLOW

Mr. and Mrs. Howe Noel are the
proud parents of a fine girl, named
Bertha Helena.
Mrs. Sallie Moore spent Tuesday

and Thursday with^Mr. and Mrs.
Jones at Florence. Mr. Jones is

very ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank York, of

i»i« i,wi, ivc^i a»«m.u u-
1 hiW f dinner Sunday,

funeral of George Peare of West; -
J

Covington Wednesday. Mlss Alice Eggleston entertained

Aurora, Ind., and Donald Delph, of
Mr. and Mrs. John Cave enter-

1 Cincinnati, spent Saturday night
Raymond Cave and) and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Asa Delph.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle spent

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Alford, of
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle

£££ and Mrs Geo. Porter
. « j£"*£*£r"2

d"
Burlmgton spent one day last week

;

-
°

with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey.
Mrs. John Burns spent Thursday

with Mrs. Stanley Smith and chil-

dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Simon, Miss
Juanita Blankenship, of Price Hill

and
and Mrs.

family Sun-

The New Haven Parent-Teacher
Association held its first regular
monthly meeting for the year,
Tuesday night, Sept. 10. Thirty-
three members were present, also
two visitors of Glencoe whom we
were much pleased to have with
us.

A short business session was held
at which time it was decided to
give, on the night of November* 16
a P.-T. A. play entitled "Aaron
Slick from Punkin Crick.''

The P.-T. A. program for the
year is "Education for Democracy."
Mrs. Shirley Ferguson, chairman of
the program committee has out-
lined the following program
this year.

September—Teachers Program.
October—Health Program.
November—Parents' Program.
December—Students' Program.
January—Church Program.
February—Founders Day Pro-

gram.
March—Picture Show.
April—Report of nominating

committee and Sixth District Pres-
ident as Speaker.
May—Installation of new officers

and reports of committees.
Miss Rebecca Sleet,

Alberta Dickey; program conduct-

|

and ms c L Berghausen and
i

Mr. and Mrs
or Hilda Hogan; citizenship Stella daughter of sedamsville, were the and family
Nichols: exterior beautification: I *_ _. ,,_ . -., nr

Stella Mae Baxter, of Indiana,
spent the week-end with her aunt
Minnie Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry Ryle,
of Burlington spent Sunday with

George Eggleston

Nichols; exterior beautification;

Jessie Hossman; clothing leaders,

Mrs. Pope and Mrs. Aylor.
Our major project will be "Rug

Making." Our next meeting will be
at the Junior Order Hall, Oct. 9.

Miss Gillaspie told us about the

annual meeting Sept. 24 at The
James Theater, Walton. The pro-
gram will be "Looking Out of Your
Kitchen Window.'' Many expect to

attend from our club.

Mrs. Hogan, Nellie Goodridgeand
Lorena Clore were named as the

lunch committee for next year.

Afte*r our clothing leaders told

us what to wear this fall to be

for
j

well groomed, Miss Gillaspie taught

|
us how to make leather belts and
suspenders. Mrs. Myrtle Crutcher
;and Mrs. Aylor were appointed to

attend a class at Burlington to

learn how to make other leather
pieces.

supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Rector Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Papet and son

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor en-
tertained for the week-end, Mrs.
Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mrs

Gene called on Mr. and Mrs. John l Wright, of Corinth, Ky.
Burns Monday evening. Gene re-

mained with the Burns'.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Elza and fam-
ily moved from the Hugh Baker
farm back to the Hartman farm
Thursday.
John Kittle spent from Friday

night until Sunday with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kittle.

of Gunpowder.
Alec Griffin and Virgil Griffin,

of Gunpowder neighborhood spent i

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-
j

Daniel. '

Ben Setters, Bennie Lee Setters

and Bobby Shinkle, of Idlewild.

called on George Setters Sunday.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Shinkle (Marie Bradley)
who were married in Burlington
Saturday.
Mrs. John Klopp and Miss Gladys

spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Charles White.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graves attended the Surface re-
union at Hopeful Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black and
son Bobby spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Barnes.

Sunday at Union.
Mrs. Anna Smith, of Union vis-

ited Miss Katurah Shinkle and
sister Georgia, one day last week.

Mrs. Thelma Setters visited her
father, John Feldhaus last Tues-
day.

Mrs. Maude Hodges entertained

her children Sunday.
Mrs. Christine Kirtley spent sev-

eral days last week with her
daughter, Mrs. Marie Hensley and
family.

FFA ATTEND FAIR
The Hebron Chapter of Future

Farmers' judging team attended
the State Fair at Louisville Thurs-
day and Friday, Sept. 12 and 13.

The team was composed of Leh-
man Hollis, Raymond Witham and
Dallas Conrad.

Chapter Reporter.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS!

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
Two hundred thirty pupils are

enrolled for the year 1940-41.

The students of the entire school
j

had their pictures taken last Fri-j
fiUnily Spent Sunday with relatives

day, Sept. 20th. in Beiieview.
An "Old Fiddler's and Amateur's H w Baker had ^ extension

one of our ; Contest • will be held at New Haven , built on his silo TV!Q men from
teachers, had charge of the Sep- school Friday, Oct. 4th. Prizes will I Bloomfield were the contractors

79c Child's Corduroy
OVERALLS

59c
15c Children's
Panties 9c

15c

COTTON GLOVES
Indianapolis Brand

10c
69c Leather Gloves,
high-cuff 49c

tember program. Mrs. Brock, ac-
companied by Miss Webster of

be offered for a number of things,

A soft ball game was held at

Who Owns This Bank?
You probably know the answer, yet it!s one of those simple,

obvious facts that are often lost sight of. The stockholders who
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizens
who take part in the home, social and business life of this com-
munity.

They invested tjheir money in our capital stock because
they had faith in the community's future awl in thejjrogressrye-a
ness of their fellBw iffih. Wet? the-ifioriey ' they l5rVested*

:wasr
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence! on the part of our stockholders who in
turn enjoy the confidence and respect of many others, is a good-
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Glencoe, sang a very fitting song, i
Hebron. New Haven was defeat-

J

"The World is Waiting for the ; ed by a lopsided score of 16 to 1.'

Sunrise." Mr. Masters gave a most
|

Another game of ball will be play-

interesting talk on "School Objec-
j

ed at New Haven Friday, Sept. 27.

tives for the Year." Miss Sleet in I Both boys and girls will have a
her pleasant way talked to us on |

team.
"What price Democracy," after

j

The next P.-T. A. meeting will

which it was voted that we ad- be held Tuesday, October 1st at
journ.

—Publicity Chairman.

ENTERTAINED AT TEA

A
III

The Home Store
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Men's Heavy Blue Work Shirts 65c

Men's Heavy Gray Covert Shirts 85c

Men's Heavy Gray Covert Pants 1.40

Men's Heavy Blue Waist Pants 1.00

New Patterns Cloth Gold Prints yd. 19c

Feather Ticking
| ,

yard 25c

White and Colored Outing yard 14c

Men's Work Socks 10c, 15c, 20c

Men's Dress Socks 10c, 15c, 25c

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps 25c, 50c, 1.00

Men's Heavy Canvas Gloves 10c to 20c

Men's Heavy Leather Palm Gloves 25c to 50c

New Pack Peaches No. 2 1/2 en. 17c, 2 for 33 dz. 1.85

New Large Hominey No. 2 l/2 can 3 for 25c

New Sauer Kraut, No. 1 can 5c

New Carrots and Peas No. 2 can 15c

New Carrots, diced No. 2 can 10c

New Mixed Vegetables No. 2 can 12c

Honey Grove Corn, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

Elmdale Corn, No. 2 can .....2 for 15c

W.V. Country Gentleman Corn, No. 2 can 2 for 23c
Tiger Lily Peas No. 2 can 10c

Swansdown Cake Flour 23c

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE lb. 23c
WHITE CAP COFFEE lb. 25c

HONEY GROVE COFFEE 2 lbs. for 31c
G. & P. SPECIAL COFFEE 2 lbs. for 29c
OLD BOONE COFFEE lb. 21c |
WHITE VILLA COFFEE lb. 27c| |

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Mrs, Henry Lock of Thompson
•Aye., IS. J?t. Mitchell entertained
with ^T tea recently at her home,
assisted by Mrs. Charles Pieper,
and Mrs. William Hoppenjans.
Those attending were, Airs. Gus
Stark, Mrs. Russell Oelsner, Mrs.
Al Nageleison, Mrs. Victor Stark,
Mrs. John Davenkamp, Mrs. Carrie
Stelenjohl, Mrs. Charles Oelsner,
Mrs. Fred Ratermann, Mrs. Joe
Ratermann, Mrs. Dick Grace, Mrs.
Mattie Strunk, Mrs. Pete Mueth-
ing, Miss Marie Finningan, Mrs.
Mayme Canfield, Mrs. Linnis Hand,
Mrs. Joe Bertke, Mrs. Milton Hunt-
er, Mrs. Kehlmann, Mrs. Ed Snod-
grass and Mrs. Norma Green.

Sam Cooper spent part of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp.
Gammy Huey spent one night

last week with Allen Berkshire.

Miss Mary Rector spent Friday
afternoon with Mrs. Cord Cox of

Lawrenceburg Ferry Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

family from Winton Place spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bayer.

79c Ladies'

SATIN SLIPS
First quality Rayon

59c
49c Ladies' Hose,
Special 39«

$1.49 Men's Heavy
WORK PANTS

Better Grade

98c
89c Men's Union
Suits 69c

New Haven. Miss Lowry, county
health nurse will have charge of

the program. The Glee Club, un-
der the direction of Mrs. R. D.
Brock will sing "Deep River" and
"God Bless America." ['.

The Film Service of the Univer- Sympathy is extended the family
sity of Kentucky has been renew- in the death of J. A. Riddell

NORTH BEND ROAD

HATFIELD-McCOY FUED
ENDED, YOUNG TENNIS

ENLISTS IN U. S. ARMY

"I'm a fightin' man from a fight-
in' clan, but from now out 111 do
my battlin' in the U. S. Army," said
Tennis S. Hatfield, Jr., when he
enlisted last week at Charleston,
West Virginia.

This 19-year-old grandson of the
late "Devil Anse" Hatfield, leader
of West Virginia's famous feuding
clan of the "way back there in the
days of long bar'led rifles and care-

ed for this year.

The Girl Reserves met Friday,
September 20. All old members
were present and the following of-

ficers were elected for the coming
year: President, Anna J. Love; vice

president, Sara Sutton; secretary,

Rebecca Knox; treasurer Frances
Barlow. Plans were made to send
invitations to all girls who would
like to become members.

—Betty Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eggleston, of
Cleveland, O., were entertained
with a supper at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Eggleston Friday
evening.
The Sand Run W. M. U. met at

the church Thursday for an all-

day meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson

'

Reg. $1.59 Men's
SWEATERS

Slipover or Coat Style

98c
Reg. 2.49 Men's Sweaters
slipover or coat style .1.98

$1.49 Children's

SNO SUITS

98c
$2.49 Children Sno
Suits $1.98

We carry a complete line of Men's Work Clothes,
Overalls, "Star, Brand" Shoes, Jackets, Indian-
apolis work gloves and Poll Parrot shoes for
Children.. All at reasonable prices.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality "—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY I

NOTICE TO MEN
Subject to Conscription

SEE LAST PAGE FOR
FULL DETAILS

^utiiiiuiinHiiiiHiiiifiiiiuiifiniiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifffffffJ^

FALL

PAINT SALE
2 Oi standing Values!

RUOF COATING
Asnalt & Asbestos

Positively no coal tar; ordin-
arily sells at 50c gal. Our
Special Price. -^g —

.

In 5-grallon kits ^OC
gallon

ALUMINUM PAINT
Excellent on Metal roofs,

fences, machinery, etc. in
double compartment cans.
Worth at least $2.75 gallon;

Our Special Price $ <d M
gallon ^ JL

QORDOW
^#SUPPLY CO. *^

NEW LOCATION
736 MADISON COVINGTON

HEBRON SCHOOL NEWS
Hebron school opened Sept. 9

?with an enrollment of 375, 111 of

which are in high school. This
enrollment is the largest we have
had in the history of the school.

Home Economics has been in-

troduced this year, making Hebron
the only school in the county to

offer this course. They also are
the only ones to offer Vocational

Agriculture.

Hebron welcomes three new
teachers this year, two of which
are members of the 1936 graduat-
ing class of our school. Miss Eve-
lyn Conrad, Home Economics
teachers and Miss Dorothy Dun-
away, fourth grade teacher, have
returned to Hebron as teachers

after having attended Eastern
State Teachers' College the past
four years.. Mr. Delbert Eagle,

Social Science and History teacher

received his training at Berea
College and the University of Ken-
tucky.

Our first assembly program con-
sisted of a talk by Rev. Forest Tay-
lor, pastor of the Sand Run Bap-
tist Church. Our next program
will be held October 3. Each
school club will be represented on
the program. The purpose of this

is to acquaint each _ new student
with the various clubs and their

activities. Visitors are always wel-
come to our assembly programs.

I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE 1

1 SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
= WHOLE KERNEL CORN, No. 2 can 10c 2
M DAZZLE BLEACH, formerly Oxol, 2

1 BACON, sugar cured, strip

PRICE PIKE

Little Erma Jean Elliott, of Price
Pike, celebrated, her second birth-
day at her home Sept. 17th. A
picture, including four generations
was taken during the day. Mrs.
Carrie Jahuke, of Covington, great
grandmother, Mrs. Van Elliott, 'Sr.,

of Covington grandmother, and
Van Elliott, Jr., of Price Pike, the
father, and Erma Jean and her
baby sister Barbara Ann were in-
cluded in the picture. Van-Elliott,
Sr., of Covington and Miss Blanche
Elliott/ of Covington and Mrs.
EmHy Elliott, of Price Pike Joined;

in the day'* festivities.

.

The fellow who thinks he wont
have to fight if he marries, is apt
to have some woman disillusion

him.

CHUCK ROAST, from good steer beef lb. 19c
HEALTH SOAP, extra large bar 4c

I RINSO 2 large boxes 34c

CIGARETTES, Camels, Luckies, Chesters,
Kools( Pall Malls, etc.—all-time price—pkgk 15c

BREAD, Large loaf, sliced, introductory price....4c

=7i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 if i ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i f ii 1 1 1 1 1 ir? =

-MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHiiiimiiiiimii =
1 GREEN BEANS I I

1 Cider Vinegar, full qt. bottle 9c I

H CATSUP, three 14-oz. bottles 24c

H COFFEE, Vacuum pack lb. caji 21c

| Puffed Wheat or Rice pkg. 5c

MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING qt. 33c
= ICE CREAM MLX, makes 6 servings .can 5c

Pound

5c
~i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

- =

-.Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin- m
I SALMON

| |
Tall Can

1 EGG NOODLES pound bag 10c f 13 Vz

IYU..L4XV ••••••••*•••....... .....3 tall cans 19q niiiiimimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic

IN
CAN 10c 1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

L. J. Ellis Plaintiff

versus
David B. Brown, et aL, Defendant ! recorded in Boone

a better description of which can ! ner; thence with said Conner's

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August Term
thereof 1940, In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 7th day of October 1940 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being
County Court Day), upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following
described property to-wit:

Lot No. 23 in the division of the
lands of the late John Stephens,
deceased, and is part of the farm
known as the Florence Farm. Said
lot contains 6 acres and 30 poles,

be had by referring to the records

of the Boone County Court at Bur-

lington, Kentucky. Said lot is the

same as was deeded to said J. W. R.

Bradford by America Stephens on

the 27th day of March 1859 and
County Court

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

ww • £• TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
For appointment
Phone HE. 2088

line N. 7% E. 38 poles and 14 links

to a stone corner in A. Yager's

line; thence with said line S. 87*4

E. 51 poles and 5 links to the be-

ginning, containing 9 acres and 9

poles of land, excepting therefrom
15% acres surveyed off the north
and west side of said tract, leav-

ing the balance herein conveyed
26 acres, together with the im-
provements thereon.
The said

Sheriffs Sale

By Virtue of Execution No. 8877

directed to me, which issued from
the Office of the Clerk of the
Boone Circuit Court, in favor of

Ora Berkshire, in the case of Ora
Berkshire Plaintiff, against Everett
Hayes, Defendant, I, or one of my

Clerk's Office in Deed Book U,

page 588; the John Stephens plat

dated April 7, 1857, Will Book G.

page 186.

Also Lei No. Hi oti the same plat

and division of the same land and above mention is described as fol- hours of 1:00 o'clock P. M., and

adjoining the aforesaid and de-'lows: Beginning at the Hamilton 2:00 o'clock p. m., at Court House

containing 3 'Corner in the line of Jones; thence I Door at Burlington, Boone County,

Deputies, will on Monday, the 7th
15% -acre exception

j
day of October 1940, between the

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.
For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

scribed Lot No. 23,

acres, 2 roods and 16 poles, a bet-

ter description of which can be
had by referring to the record of

the Boone County Court for the

plat of said subdivision of the land
of the late John Stephens, deceas-

ed. This is the same lot deeded to

the said J. W- R. Bradford by Ab-
solin Conner by deed bearing date

of Feb. 13, 1860, said deed hav-
ing been recorded in the Boone
County Clerk's office in Book 21,

page 71.

Also another tract of land be-

ginning at a stone, a corner of

Lewis Conner; thence S. 44 E. 30

poles to a stake on a branch in

Conner's line, a corner of Lot 26;

thence N. 45% E. 32 poles to a

stake in the center of the outlet

or passway, a corner of Lot 23

in a line of Lot 24; thence N. 44 W-
29.6 poles to a stake near a
branch, a corner of Lot 23 in the

Lewis Conner line; thence with

said line S. 45 3-4 W. 32.4 poles to

the place of beginning, containing

6 acres and 5 poles, being Lot 27

of same plat.

Also two other tracts of land de-

scribed as follows: The first be-

ginning at a stake, Paschal Con-
ner's corner in Aaron Yager's line;

thence with said line N. 87»4 W.
37.6 poles to a stone, a corner with
Hamilton; thence S. 14% W. 54

poles and 14 links to a stone in

Hamilton's line; thence S. 75% E.

49 poles and 3 links to a stone in

the line between Lewis Conner and
John Stephens' tract of land;

thence N. 45 E. 26 poles to a beech
tree and stump, Paschal Conner's

corner; thence with his line N.

71% W. 19% poles to a stone;

thence N. 5 E. 39 poles to the be-

ginning, containing 17 acres.

The other tract is bounded thus:

Beginning at a stone, the corner

of Aaron Yager and Mrs. Tanner;
thence S. 45% W. 11 poles to a

beech stump in said Tanner line;

thence with Tanner's and J. W. R.

Bradford's line S. 40 W. 25 poles

to a beech stump in Bradford's

line; thence with said line 37%
W. 21 poles to stake near the

branch, corner of Lewis Conner,

deceased, home farm; thence with
line of said farm N. 70, W. 20 poles

to a stone, corner of Benj. Con-

S. 17 W- 904 feet to a post; thence ! Kentucky; expose to public sale, to

S. 73 E. 761 feet to a stake 12 feet I the highest bidder, the following

west of the line of Lot No. 27 of I described property, to-wit:

the John Stephens tract, said platj One 1934 Ford Coupe, Motor
is dated April 7, recorded in Will

Book G. page 1186, Burlington;
thence N. 7 E. 1038 feet to a post a
corner of lot containing 9 acres and
9 poles; thence N. 87 W. 630 feet

to the place of beginning, contain-

ing 15% acres, which is a part of

the 17-acre tract, leaving iy2 acres

of said tract. Being a part of the
same property conveyed to Chest-
er A. Campbell by K. I. Ritchie

and M. E. Ritchie by deed dated
June 12, 1926 and recorded in

Deed Book 65, page 631, Boone
County Kentucky recordsfat Bur-
lington, Kentucky.
The amount of land included in

the above descriptions is 26 acres,

2 roods and 30 poles, more or less.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

terest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $3,005.43 with inter-

est at 6% from August 14th, 1940

until paid and the costs of this
action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

Number 18801259, License Number
48541, Boone County, Ky.
Amount to be made by sale

$189.32, plus costs of advertising
and sale.

TERMS—Sale will be made on a
credit of three months, bond with
approved security required, bearing
interest at the rate of 6% from day
of sale and having the force and
effect of a replevin bond.
This 16th day of September 1940.

F. M. WALTON,
Sheriff Boone County, Ky

HEBRON
Miss Winona Pierce, of Cincin-

nati, was the house guest of Miss
Kathryn Nichols the past week.
Eddie Tanner, son of Mr. and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Jones' of Florence.
Malone Ligon visited his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon Friday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams and

MrsT James Tanner,"who has' been |

f*mUy attended a miscellaneous

very ill the past week is recover- shower Saturday night at the Jr.

ing of pneumonia. ' °rder Hal1 m Ludlow,

Holly Milton moved to the house ™v
-
a
£
d Mrs -

of Mrs. Bessie Ernst, recently va- Marksberjy )

„ ,
rf Mr arm \A

cated by Howard Acra.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner visit-

ed their grandson Eddie Tanner
Friday afternoon, who has been ill.

Gaines Aylor had the misfortune

of breaking his leg Saturday night

at Hamilton, O. He is in a hos-
pital at that place. His parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Aylor visit-

ed him Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Garnett,

given for

Skidmore (Emma

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick called
on Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boh
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Maddox

and son, Mr. and Mrs. Robti Gibbs
and daughter were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo
Birkle.

The Bullittsville Homemakers
have elected the following officers,

for the coming year: President,

Marilyn and Ronnie Garnett, Mr. ,Mrs - Cnas
-
EnSle :

vice president,

and Mrs. W. R. Garnett attended
|

£* Haynes Bruce; secretary and

the Highhouse reunion Sunday at treasurer, Mrs. Burnam Roberts;

Cheviot, O. It was in honor of

Mrs. Frances Highhouse, who was
92 years of age, Sept. 24th.

James Riddell, age 97 years,

project leaders, Mrs. Chas. Utzing
er and Mrs. Carl Campbell; sub
stitute leaders, Mrs. Yancey Clore
and Mrs, John Hauer; program

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

Sylvia (George) Kipp, Plaintiff

versus
Benjamin Stith, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1940, In the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiimii

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R 2. ,

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.

NOTE—Additional farms wiil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and wiH be carried each week until
the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

Homer Anderson presented the
Bullittsville Christian Church with
a glass enclosed bulletin board,
which is greatly appreciated.
Mrs. H. M. Holloday called on

Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.
Lutie Graddy one afternoon of the
past week.

passed away at his home Thursday. |

conductor Mrs. Hollingsworth

;

The remains were removed to the j

musl<\ leader >
Mrs. Roy Hill; cit-

Bullock and Catherman funeral unship, Mrs. Jonas Stevens; style

home for preparation. He is sur- !
leaders, Mrs. A. B. Ligon and Mrs.

vived by two daughters, Mrs. Eva J

Beall, of Hamilton, O., and Mrs.
Laura Aylor, of Francesville; six

sons William, Walter, Clinton, Nor-
ris Emmett and Lewis, a number
of grandchildren as well as a host
of friends, who will miss him. Fu-
neral services were conducted at
the Hebron Lutheran Church Sun-
day at 2:30 p. m. by Rev. Forest
Taylor, pastor of the Sand Run
Baptist Church. Burial was in He-
bron cemetery by the side of his

wife who preceded him to the
grave many years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. John Crigler and

sons attended the Surface reunion
at Hopeful Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard en-

tertained his mother, brother and
sisters and their families at their

home Sunday.

BURLINGTON R. 2
(Delayed)

BULLITTSVILLE

John Deere Hammer Mills

SIZE AND TYPE FOR EVERY FARM
Also the Famous Letz Mill that fills silo,

separates grain and makes all kinds of mixed
feeds.

COMPLETE LINE OF JOHN DEERE
FARM MACHINERY

The Jansen Hdwe. Co.

108-110 PIKE ST COL. 0910 COVINGTON, KY.

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY

The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 194/1 State, County and School Taxes.

Two percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid

before the first of November, 1940. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1941.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EVES THE MODERN WAV

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

6>3i Madison Ave.* Covington, H
m _ BM

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, jat public auction on Monday,

j be given free with each farm list

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.the 7th day of October, 1940 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described proprty to-wit:
Lying and being in the County

of Boone, State of Kentucky and
beginning at a corner of J. A.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of Wilson Huff, de-

Thomas' line of the Covington and ceased are requested to present

Lexington Turnpike, and running same, properly proven, according

North with said Turnpike Three to law, and all persons owing said

Hundred and Seventy (370) feet to ' estate are requested to come for-

a stone corner with land of Charles j
ward and settle with the under-

Wilson; thence with a direct line j
signed immediately. 162t-p

Sorry to report that Mrs. J. D.

McNeely is among those on the
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton, Jr.,

entertained with a kitchen party
Tuesday night.
Those present were Mr. and

Mrs. Lillard Scott and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Jr., and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cam White,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Demoisey, Mr.
Roland, Miss Harris, Mrs. Wm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C Jones, Mr. Huey and the host and hostess
and Mrs. Robert Jones, all of La- and children,
tonia, were Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson en-
guests of Mrs. Maggie Easton and
daughter.
Bernard Marshall of the Walton

COC camp spent the past week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. =
G. Marshall.
Mrs. Newton Sullivan and Mrs.

J. T. Williams, of Burlington, call-

ed on Mrs. Mamie Stephens and
Mrs. Lutie Graddy, one afternoon
recently.

Mrs. S. L. Neace, Mrs. Lois Wag-
ner, Mrs. Gladys Cook, of Erlanger
were luncheon guests of Mrs. Carl

Campbell, Wednesday.
Chas. Engle visited Jim Engle at! =

the Booth Hospital, Covington, on £
Sunday afternoon. JE
Sunday guests of Mrs. Carrie =

Riley were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. =
Brown, Miss Jane Brown, Mrs.jS
August Brown, Warren Brown, I

E

George Wolfe and Allan Butler, all
|

5 114 Pike St

of Covington.

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Cook, of Ghent, Mr. and Mrs.
Cam white and son and Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Cook and Ray William-
son.

The Kite-Purdy family had as
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Kite, Mr. and Mrs." Chas. Brown
and daughter, Mrs. Maggie Feld-
haus, of Ludlow.
Mrs. Dave Caudill was called to

the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Jim Rice, of Florence, who was in-

jured when struck by a car.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent
Sunday with S. B. Ryle and family.

'

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Ryle and Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Ryle called on Wallace Ryle in
Christ Hospital and reported him
doing nicely. We hope that Wal-
lace will soon be home.

iiiiiiiiiiiimmmmiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiim

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Donald Barry in

CALLING ALL MARINES
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26TH

Jack Benny, in

BUCK BENNY RIDES

AGAIN
FRI. & SAT., SEPTEMBER 27-28

Nancy Kelly, in

PRIVATE AFFAIRS
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 29TH

Robert Young, in

SPORTING BLOOD
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

DOUBLE FEATURE

MAIN STREET LAWYER
—AND—

THOU SHALL NOT KILL
TUES. & WED., OCTOBER 1 & 2

iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiirmu
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WHEN YOU CHECK UP
I

On the difference in cost in painting with cheap paint and with
good paint, you'll find the first cost about the same.. But the real =
cost must be figured in terms of service, not in gallons of paint. =
How long will it be before you have to paint again?—that's the E
thing to consider. The answer can only be in favor of good paint. E

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
is a GOOD PAINT with a reputation of being GOOD PAINT

for nearly 50 Years. Insist that your painter use

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers at Boehmer Prices

THE AL BOEHMER PAINT CO. I

I

Covington Phone Colonial 0212 E

West to the Cincinnati, New Or-
leans ind Texas Pacific Railroad'
Comp/ ly's right of way; thence
south 'ith said Cincinnati, New
Orlea<, j and Texas Pacific Rail-
road Company's right of way to A.
J. Thopas' line to the beginning
point »nd being the same tract of

land conveyed to the defendants
by deed from the plaintiff herein
recorded in Deed Book number
on page of the Boone County
Records at Burlington.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with ap-
proved surety bearing legal In-
terest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale $680.00 with interest

at 6% from May 14th, 1940 and
$375.00 with interest at 5 percent
from Oct. 1, 1939 to April 10th,

1940 and 6% thereafter to date of
sale, and the costs of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C-

Harry Huff, Admr. Mr. and Mrs. W- E. Jones spent ?«illlllllllllllllilllliliilllliiiiliiililllllllllllllllilllillliniimilililllllllllliiimiiiiiniiiiiT;

Sheriffs Sale

By Virtue of Execution No. 8875
directed to me, which issued from
the Office of the Clerk of the
Boone Circuit Court, in favor of
Margaret Fields, in the case of
Margaret Fields Plaintiff, against
Emma Dueful and others Defend-
ant, I, or one of my Deputies, will

on Monday, the 7th day of October
1940, between the hours of 2:00
o'clock P. M., and 3:00 o'clock P.

M., Standard Time at Emma Due-
ful farm on Route No. 25, Boone
County, Kentucky, expose to public
sale, to the highest bidder, the
following described property to-

wit:

A team of 2 gray horses, ages 9

and 10 years; one new hay rake;
one new mowing machine; one new
disc harrow; 17,000 feet Oak lum-
ber (2x4's; 2x6 's and 2x8's).

Amount to be made by sale

$575.48, plus costs of advertising
and sale.

TERMS—Sale will be made on a
credit of three months, bond with
approved security required, bearing
interest at the rate of 6% from day
of sale and having the force and
effect of a replevin bond.
This 16th day of September 1940.

F. M. WALTON,
Sheriff Boone County, Ky.

tOWWPROGRESSSTOW
OFTHEGREATESTFONT/ACSEVERBltHT!
H /a isuwATXMteerivHtii

jfUg YOU BUYA 1941 POKTIAC

if? 9r
1. HEW KAOTT AND IUXUIY

(ALL TORPEDOES!) I

I

>ONTIAC Dl LUXE "TO»«DO."
1 19-inch wheelbase. Five models.

Model Illustrated: De Luxe "Torpedo" Six 4-Door Sedan, $921* (white sidewall tires optionalat extra cost)

ITWASN'T AN EASY JOB to build • line of cars for

1941 that would better last year's record-break-

ing Pontiacs. But that's just what we're done
and the ten point progress story above tells you
how we did it!

The 1941 Pontiacs are bigger, better looking,

more powerful than ever—three entirely new
lines

—

every one a "Torpedo"—with your choice

of a Six or Eight in any model—and a new
De Luxe "Torpedo" in the low-price field! See

these new Pontiac "Torpedoes" today!

122-inch wheelbase.

'

Model Illustrated: Streamliner "Torpedo" Eight 4-Door Sedan, $1015*
(white sidewall tires optional at extra cost)

PONTIAC PRICES
BEGIN AT

FOR DE LUXB
-TORPEDO" SIX
BUSINESS COUPE

Only $25 mora for on Bgrrt

cylinderengineinMmsome car

^Delivered at Pontiac, Mich.
Transportation hosed on rail
rates, state and local taxes {if

any), optional equipment and
accessories—extra. Prices sub-
ject to change wifhomt notice*

\ Model lllostrotod:CMStom
,rT<>rpedo'' Eight 4-DoorSodom,$lOS7* (white tidewaUtiresoptional at extra cm)

Castleman Motor Car Co.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY.

; '.^^i&?Mz*ciS'£i£$£i\. iiB^iaB^iaB I L^LIb^LH MM WBmm
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FLORENCE

Rev. Harold Beemon, or South
Whitley, Ind., was calling on Mrs.

Fannie Utz one day last week and
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Lon Beemon.
Ye scribe wishes to ask anyone

having an intern of interest in this

and surrounding vicinity to please

put them in the box at A. M.
Yealey's.

Mrs. Una Vaughn, of Wlllington,

Kansas is enjoying several weeks'

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Popham and family of Sanders
Drive.

Mrs. Allie Markesberry and
daughter spent Thursday in Cov-

ington, the guest of her sister, Mrs.

Wilford Tupman.
Mrs. Howard Tanner, of Price

Pike was dinner guest Thursday of

her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Markes-
berry and family.

Mrs. Geneva Souther spent the

week-end at her country home
near Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Conrad, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Markesbery and Mrs.

Eliza Markesbery and daughter

Mary, motored Sunday to MoCon-
nellsville, Ohio, to visit Howard
Markesbery, who is a patient in

Rocky Glenn Sanatorium. We are

glad to know he is improving in

5FFY0UR
HAT TO.
kTHE

yers;17
1 HAY TOOL^^OOR HANGERS

J.J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

health. Sunday was his birthday,

and all enjoyed being with him.
Col. Lute Bradford and son Lu-

cian and Henry Smith, James Wil-
son, and William Phillips all mot-
ored to Louisville last week and

J

attended the State Fair. All re-

l port an enjoyable day and trip. Col.

Lute said they got lost several

I times on their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rice of U. S.

42 has been entertaining her nieoe

Mrs. Charlotte Evelyn Conner, of
Middletown, Ohio.

Cecil Martin and family spent
) Friday evening in Newport with
1 friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Brodic Lucas and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nixon spent Fri-
day evening in the city.

Rev. Robert Carter and wife were
dinner guests last Sunday of Mrs.
Stevens and family, of Gunpowder.
Mrs. Ezra Rouse called on Mrs.

H. R. Tanner one afternoon last
week. Mrs. Tanner remains quite
ill.

Mrs. L. Shields and Mrs. Anna
Clore spent a pleasant Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Lonnie Tanner
of U. S. 42.

The Lutheran Leadership Train-
ing Course which is to be held .each
Thursday evening for five weeks
will begin at Hopeful on next
Thursday, Sept. 26th at 8:00 p. m.
Each meeting will be held at a dif-

ferent Lutheran Churches, North-
ern Kentucky. Members and
friends are cordially Invited to at-

tend.

A revival meeting will begin at
the Florence Christian Church on
Sunday, Sept. 29th and will con-
tinue for one week. Home Coming
services will be held Sunday, Oct.
6th. Everyone asked to bring a
basket and enjoy the day. Mem-
bers and friends are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambros Easton
returned to their home on Price

j
Pike Saturday, after several weeks'
stay at Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Louis Sullivan and Mrs.
Owen Bethel visited Mrs.. George

! Taylor on Thursday afternoon. She

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCK1
(

Phone South 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

remains quite ill at her home on
Dixie Highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady Johnson

have been entertaining his father
Rev. Johnson, who resides In Ohio.

A. S. Lucas enjoyed a few days'
visit last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Grant Maddox of Devon.
The many friends of Mrs. Liela

Hambrick regret to learn that she
is quite ill at her residence.

T. H. Easton and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elizer spent Sunday in Cov-
ington dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Byrnes and
family moved Saturday to the
property recently purchased of
Mrs. E. A. Hambrick on Shelby St.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Martin and chil-

dren, Miss Alice Sayre Lucas and
Harry Blackburn spent Sunday
near Independence at the Thomp-
son Lakes, fishing, and having a
picnic lunch. They met several of
their friends there.

Congratulations to Mr. Sherman
Burton and Miss Lucy MoGee, of

Erlanger who were quietly married.
May their sunset romance be
bright with happiness and pros-
perity.

Mrs. Harry Dinn, of Richwood,
spent Monday with her mother,
Mrs. Anna Clore.

Miss Alice Fae Snyder is passing
two weeks' vacation in Newport,
the guest of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Craven and other
relatives.

Mrs. Laura Snyder of near Union
spent Saturday with Mrs. R. T.

Snyder.
The ladies of the Florence M. E.

Church will serve an oyster sup-
per at the Church on Saturday,
October 26th. All are cordially in-
vited to attend.
Sunny Elkins and wife will move

this week to Hazard, Ky., where
they have purchased a store.

A number from here attended
Uncle Jimmie Riddell's funeral
Sunday afternoon at Hebron Luth-
eran Church.
A number from here attended

the Surface family reunion which
was held Sunday at the Hopeful
Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Fannie Utz entertained last

Sunday with a family dinner party,

the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Beemon, Miss Dorothy Ken-
nady, Mrs. Amanda Tanner, Mrs.
Harriett Utz, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Anderson and daughter
Thelma.
Clem Kendall sold his farm on

Burlington Pike to John Conrad
and son Johnny.
Mrs. R. L. Day is spending sev-

eral days at Burlington, the guest
of Mrs. Ida Balsly.

The Rouse family reunion was

Aw, mom . .

.

do I have to study

TONIGHT?

Help prevent eyestrain from poor light

LIGHT CONDITION... NOW!
Does your child ever look like this . . . act like

this? If he does, it may be eyestrain. Better have

his eyes checked by a specialist . . . then begin

Light Conditioning.

See that you have enough light, with the right

size bulbs in the right places for safe, easy seeing

without eyestrain. The whole family will enjoy

the comfort and protection of good, glareless

light throughout the house.

Get your free copy of "Brighter Evenings at

Home" at our office today. It's a beautifully

illustrated, 24-page booklet that tells you how
to modernize your lighting, room by room, at

low cost. No obligation. Stop in today!

A Citizen and
a taxpayer

>^ PUBLIC * Alert and I

lb ServeY<5

IMOOMPOfeAT

1

GET CERTIFIED

I. E. S. LAMPS
For reading, studying, all dose
work, these lamps provide glare-

less, diffused light that helps cat

down eyestrain. New I.E.S. floor

lamps, just received, are priced as

low as 17.95.

held last Sunday at the home of

Albert Rouse and family.

A. S. Lucas left Saturday for a
j

few days' visit with his daughter,

;

Mrs. Emmett Baxter and family, of
Bright, Ind.

Miss Stella Mae Baxter, of Bright
Ind., and John Connley, of Devon'
were dinner guests Sunday evening
of her aunt, Miss Minnie Baxter
and Chas. Beall.

BELLEVIEW

There will be services at the
Baptist Church, Sunday, Sept. 29.

The guest speaker will be Rev. Roy
Evans of Indiana, son-in-law of
Clarence Baker. You are cordially

invited to attend the services.

Evening worship service will be at

7 p. m.
C. J. Tinkelenburg and family

are the proud owners of a new
Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook and
family spent Sunday at Mr. and
Mrs. John Maurer's.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Aylor and

family spent Sunday with his

mother, Mrs. Alice Aylor and re-

turned home with them for a
week's visit.

Miss Loretta Snelling has been
very ill but glad to report she Is

somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sebree spent

last week with her parents.

Several from here attended the
Burlington Baptist Church Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rogers and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Mutt Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur

and family spent Sunday at Miss
Alice Eggleston's at Sand Run.
Several from here attended the

130th anniversary celebration at
the first Sunday School in the
State which was held at the Bur-
lington school auditorium Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely took

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. James
Lee McNeely and son Sunday.
Charley Brown, who is working

at Dam 36 spent Friday night and
Saturday at home. They called on
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Brown Saturday night.

It is very dry here and late crops

are suffering.

Willard Ryle has completed the

interior decoration of our school.

He was assisted by '"Bits" Sebree.

(Delayed)

2
GET RIGHT-SIZE

LAMP BULBS

For easier seeing and healthier

eyes, always use the right size

bulbs in the right places. Sight-

saving sizes are now cheaper
than ever. Forty, fifty and sixty-

watt, only 13c Seventy-five and
100-watt, only 15c.

Asfc for From Light
Conditioning SurveyI

Rev. Oscar Huey delivered the

sermons at the Belleview Baptist

Church Sunday.
Sorry to report that Mr. Henry

Clore is not improved at this writ-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Aylor spent

Sunday with Mrs.'Alice Aylor..

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee McNeely
and son and Rev. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Smith and son were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
McNeely. Rev. Smith held a bap-
tismal service at the river Sunday
afternoon. Those baptized were
Betty Louell and Sue Catherine
Horton.
Willard Ryle and daughter gave

a surprise supper Saturday night
in honor of Mrs. Ryle's 39th birth-

day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Sebree, Mr. and Mrs.

Less Ryle and family, Mr. and Mrs.

William Clore and son, Mr. and
Mrs. John Maurer, Mrs. Lizzie

Smith, Mr. William Ryle and Mrs.

Pauline Shinkle and son.

Mrs. Molly Hankinson returned

home after a months' vacation

with relatives in Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite and Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Brown and Billie

Jo spent Sunday with Kite and
Purdy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Burcham
and son spent Saturday in Louis-

ville at the fair.

Mrs. Allen Burcham and son spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason and
family.

*

j

Mr. Shd Mrs. Elijah Pendry and
daughters, M|ss Betty Ryle and
Will Ryle spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Willard Ryle and daugh-
ter.

Miss Anna Cason and Mrs. May
Sanford spent Sunday with rela-

tives in Indiana.
Several from here attended the

North Bend Association at Coving-

ton Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rogers enter-

tained Rev. Oscar Huey, Sunday.
We are glad to hear that Robert

Rice is much improved at this

writing.

Mrs. Bernard Sebree spent Sat-

urday evening with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice.

RABBIT HASH
There was a large number in at-

tendance at the Baptist Sunday
School last Sunday.
Sorry to hear of the serious ill-

ness of Mrs. Pearl Scott.

Correction: It was stated in last

week's paper that Rev. Hopkins
would deliver the sermon at the M.
E. Church here. The item should
have read Rev. Godfry of Hughes
Chapel will fill the pulpit here.

7oIielievv
Misery of

£i666
UQMXWIHS. SALVE. NOM t*OW

He will preach here the fifth

Sunday in September at ten
o'clock slow time in the morning
and at seven in the evening.
Wm. Delph celebrated his forty

fifth birthday Sunday. His moth-
er Mrs. Asa Delph and son and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. York and
children, Webb Louden and family
were present.

The road workers have been busy
here.

Orville Kelly and Robt. Thur-
man have been working in Batavia,

Ohio this week.
There has been a lot of tobacco

cut and housed here this week.
The Padgetts entertained the

young folks with a party Saturday
evening. All reported an enjoyable

time.

Mrs. James Craig, of Lexington,
and other relatives were Monday
guests of their nephew C. W. Craig
and wife.

Mrs. Matt Hodges visited Mrs.
Vida Stephens and Miss Brenda
Craig one day last week.
Mrs. Emma Craig, Mrs. Frances

Craig, Mrs. Elizabeth Stephens and
two children and little Louie Will-
iamson and sister Toby Ann, all

were Tuesday afternoon guests of

their relative, Karl Rouse and wife
of near Burlington.

Mrs. Irene Acra, little Betty
Acra and Wilma Ryle visited their

mother, Mrs. Mellie Wingate and
husband Friday. Mrs. Matt Hodges
also spent the day there.

Wallace S. Ryle returned home
Saturday, after being in the hos-
pital for several weeks. Welcome
home "Hopple."
Paul Clore spent Monday night

with B. w. Clore and wife. Mrs.
Zelma Dameron, W. C. Acra, How-
ard Ryle, Sheridan Pope and Wm.
Brown were dinner guests there
Tuesday.

Florence Barnes spent Saturday
with Mrs. John whitaker.

Several from here attended the
North Bend Baptist Association at
the Immanuel Baptist Church
Covington, Wednesday and Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and Miss Alice Eggleston attended
the State fair at Louisville Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Eggleston,

of Ohio are spending several days
at their cabin and with Alice and
Edward Eggleston.
Mrs. Alice Goodridge called on

Mrs. C. S. Riddell Thursday after-

noon.

Miss Irene Green spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ogden.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Black and son Bobby and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Barnes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson

and Miss Kathryn Estes and W- H.
Eggleston motored to Indiana Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter Betty called on Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Klinhoffer, of Cincin-

nati, O., Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Virgil Campbell and son
spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clark.

Mrs. Howard Ledford and son,

of Hebron spent Thursday with
Mrs. Emma Green and family.

' Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert GTaves spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. James
Bullock and family.

George Stalh and Ora Sams,

were quietly married Saturday.
Congratulations are extended.
Herbert Brown spent the week-

end with Lawrence Barnes.
Stella Mae Baxter, of Indiana,

spent the week-end with her aunt,
Minnie Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Carver, of

Petersburg were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. John whitaker Sunday even-
ing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Muntz
and family, of Illinois are spend-
ing several days with his father

Andy Muntz.

The man who lies about his
competitor is a poor salesman and
will probably never get to own his

own business.

A presidential campaign war-
cry, "sticks and stones will break
my bones but names will never
hurt me.''

I
H

NORTH BEND ROAD
(Delayed)

Rev. and Mrs. Harmon Eggleston
and daughter spent Tuesday with
his sister Alice Eggleston.
Mrs. C. S- Riddell spent Tuesday

night with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Riddell and son.

"HARMONY LANE"
A MOTION PICTURE

Sponsored by Burlington
Homemakers will be

shown

Friday, Sept 27th

at 8:00 p. m. (Slow Time)
at Burlington Court House

Admission 5 and 15 Cents.
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HOW ARE YOUR

EYES?
If your vision is not normal,

or your eyes feel strained, un-
comfortable or tire easily

when reading, come to us at

once for a dependable check-
up. Preserve your eyes

—

they are too valuable to neg-
lect.

For years many persons
throughout this section have
found genuine eye comfort
and good vision by taking ad-

vantage of our optical know-
ledge and experience.
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PUBLIC SALE
KIT OF THE SIX ROOM BRICK DWELLING LOCATED IN BUR-
<& LINGTON NEXT DOOR TO METHODIST CHURCH
W « KNOWN AS

BURLINGTON BAPTIST PARSONAGE
on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28
2:00 P.M. (Slow Time)

This property consists of a six room brick house, good garage,

large garden spot, large cistern and well, all located on the main
street and just a few steps from school, church and stores. This

property will absolutely be sold to the highest bidder regardless

of price.

Possession will be given January 1, 1940

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

TRUSTEES OF BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Col. LUTE BRADFORD. Auctioneer

32ND ANNUAL AURURA

FARMERS
and HOME COMING

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Liberal Premiums, Good Clean

Entertainment, And A Good Time For All

Come and Meet and Greet Your Friends

For Premium List Address

MRS. HUGH RICE, SECY. AURORA,
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Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
(Double Feature)

Broadway's cleverest jewel thieves

meet their match when a pretty

of talent ever assembled for one

picture makes Darryl F. Zanuck's
Technicolor production of "Mary-
land" an entertainment event to

which all movie-goers are looking

forward. This picture comes to the

Oayety Tuesday and Wednesday.
To Henry King, director of some

of the screen's greatest hits, went

queen of diamonds crosses them up{ the important task of megaphon-
in "Girl In 313," the 20th Century
Fox film which is coming to the

Gayety, tonight Friday.

Florence Rice, attractive daugh-
ter of the famed sports authority?

Grantland Rice, plays the difficult

role as the lovely purloiner of

jewels. She has the syndicated

crooks trapped when love walks

in and upsets her equilibrium.

Featured as the master jewel

thief, Kent Taylor gives what is

said to be his best performance to

date. He attempts to outwit the

lovely Florence, but instead he suc-

cumbs to her charms.
Second of Double Bill

The old proverb that one good

turn deserves another is put into

practice with thrilling results in

RKO Radio's "The Saint Takes

Over," latest film in the popular

series based on the exploits of

Simon Templar, modern Robin

Hood character created by Leslie

Charteris.

George Sanders again plays the

title role as the dashing but dead-

ly killer who wars on crime over-

lords. Wendy Barrie has the ro-

mantic lead as a girl of mystery,

while Jonathan Hale plays his fav-

orite role as Police Inspector Fer-

nack.
When Fernack is framed by a

gang of race track crooks and is

suspended from duty pending trial

for supposedly accepting bribe

money, The Saint decides to come

to his assistance and pay off an

old debt.

ELECTED BY BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

ing Maryland." Under his watch-
ful eye went the talents of three

leading members of the cast who
have won "Oscvars." In addition,

five members of the production

staff were honored and so it is not
surprising that advance reports

have hailed the picture as being
even greater than "Kentucky.''

Miss Elisabeth Dorsev

Funeral services for Miss Eliza-

beth Dorsey, of Florence, were held

at the Taliaferro funeral home,
Erlanger, at 8:30 a. m. Tuesday
with Requiem High Mass at St.

Paul. Church, Florence, at 9:00 a
m. She was 80.

Miss Dorsey, who had lived in

Florence many years, died late

Saturday at a hospital at Anchor-
age, Ky.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH

SATURDAY
A galaxy of the screen's most

able players appear in support of

Maureen 0"Hara, new Irish discov-

ery, in "A Bill of Divorcement," a

powerful drama of sacrifice.

Portraying the principal roles are

Adolphe Menjou as a shell-shock

ed husband, Fay Bainter as his

frustrated wife, Herbert Marshall

as the later's suitor, Dame May
Whitty, Patrick Knowles, C. Aubrey

Smith and Ernest Cossart.

Miss O'Hara is cast as the daugh-

ter whose sudden realization that

there is a streak of tainted ment-
ality in her family brings about a

crisis in her life.
* * *

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Again moviegoers will see that

singing cowboy, Gene Autry in one

of his best pictures "Gaucho Ser-"

enade," which will be shown at

the Gayety Sunday and Monday.
• • *

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
One of the finest combinations

Rev. H. M, Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 29, Bible School

10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
The Lutheran Laymen's League

of Greater Cincinnati will meet at

Walnut Hills * Lutheran Church,

Monday, Sept. 30, at 8:00 p. m. All

men invited.

The Luther League will hold its

monthly business and social meet-

ing at the church, Tuesday, Oct. 1,

at 8:00 p. m.
Northern Kentucky Lutheran

Leadership Training School, at

Trinity Lutheran Church, Bellevue,

Ky., Thursday, Oct. 3, at 8:00 p. m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Seed wheat, seed rye;

also bulk oats and shell ' corn.

Write or call Aylor & Meyer Co.,

Aurora, Ind. Phone Aurora
175. 17-2t-p

Newly elected officers of the North Bend Baptist Association shown here, left to right, are Rev:
W. A. M. Wood, field missionary representative; Rev. T. C. Sleete, pastor of Immanuel Baptist
Church, Covington, Assistant Moderator; Rev. O- J. Steger, pastor of South Side Baptist Church,
Covington, Moderator, and W. T. Perry, Covington, clerk. They were elected at the two-day
meeting held at Immanuel Baptist Church. More than 1,500 persons, representing 28 churches
in Boone and Kenton Counties, attended the sessions. —Courtesy Cincinnati Enquirer.

BEAVER LICKSAVE MONEY BY
|
house and the construction of a

BUILDING A BASE HOUSE new, larger one will far exceed the

Every home-building project
j

cort rf well^plan^ed ^ajiditior.^
|

Miss Rebecca Sleet, one of the

desire for a

Grading, seeding,

!

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M- Hauter. Pastor

Sunday, Sept. 29, Bible School

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

The Lutheran Laymen's League

of Greater Cincinnati will meet at

Walnut Hills Lutheran Church, on
Monday, Sept. 30, at 8:00 p. m. A
good program has been arranged.

The Luther League will meet for

its monthly business and social

meeting at the church, Wednesday,
Oct. 2, at 8:00 p. m.
Northern Kentucky Lutheran

Leadership Training School, to be

held at Trinity Lutheran Church,

Bellevue, Ky., Thursday, Oct. 3, at

8:00 p. m.

a cold part of last

means a repetition of the age-old ^e oW one
- "»«""». accui «•( fa„,ltv of Npw TravPT1 h ,„h o-honi

battle between the desire for a shrubbery and yard development
j
"JW °^

New Haven high school,

large commodious home and the account for a substantial propor-

budget. Many people are inclinedW* the
.

cost °' * new ^mx-\
Ed

'

Black underwent an onera-
to think- of a romnlete small home Additions to an old house provide „ £jQ BiacK unaerwenu an opera

more space without duplicating tlon for appendicitis at St. Eliza-
as a definitely fixed unit.. This is

not necessarily true. A home,
especially a lumber-built home,
may be so planned in the begin-
ning that numerous additions, add-
ed at different times, will still pro-

duce a harmonious and efficient

whole ... a house which would
never be identified as one which
had been added to.

this operation
beth Hospital Saturday night, His

If the family becomes too num-

1

condition is serious at this writin&

erous for the accomodations offer-

ed by the old automobile you can

FOR SALE!—Three Shorthorn bulls

ready for service; one Shorthorn
heifer; one Holstein Heifer; one
electric radio. O. S. Eddins, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Bur. 275. lt-p

FOR SALE—25 bushels of certified

Barley; also baled straw. Joel

Gray, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burl.

478. lt-c

WANTED—To rent a fenced farm
of 30 to 60 acres on State road.

Will use only for cattle—will

raise no crops. Cash rental. Ad-
dress G. D. care Boone County
Recorder, Burlington, Ky. lt-c

COAL FOR SALE—Raymond City
and Plymouth lump, $5.75 per
ton delivered anywhere in Boone
County. Belleview Coal Co.
Phone Russell Rogers, Burl. 483,

Belleview, Ky. 15-10t-pd

FOR SALE—One Model L. John
Deere one plow tractor on rub-
ber; one Model AR John Deere
two-plow tractor on rubber.
These tractors have been used
as demonstrators and can be
bought at great savings. The
Jansen Hardware Company, 108-

110 Pike Street, Covington, Ky.
Tel. Col. 0910. 15-3-tc.

GOOD PRICES PAID for old glass-
ware, china, furniture, bric-a-
brac. Write Grace Schroetter,
Strington on the Pike, Florence,
Ky., or call Dixie 7386. 14-4t-p

APPLES FOR SALE—Red and
Golden Delicious, Jonathon,

Rome Beauty, Banana, York
Imperial, Northern Spy, King
David, Baldwin and other var-

ieties. F. H. Rouse, Burlington,

Ky. 17-2t-p

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. *-tt

FOR SALE—25 stock ewes. Mrs.

Thos. E. Randall, Petersburg,

Ky. 12-tf

trade it In and get a new and
large one. Houses are not so easily

traded in—but they can be easily

adjusted to fit the requirements of

a growing family or a family with

Council to be held at the church
for transaction of business, Friday,

Oct. 4, at 8:00 p. m.

»•<

One of the most attractive fea-
!an increasmg income.

It is well to remember when you
tures of many early Colonial

homes now being used as patterns

for new construction is a succession
of wings which produce a long

house. Few people realize that
these wings were not a part of the
original structure, but were ac-

cumulated over a period of years.

Likewise, few people know that the
Meeting of the Church Council most famous residence in America,

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

PEAS, Sifted, Early June No. 2 can 3 for 25c

SPINACH No. 2 can 3 for 25c

GREEN BEANS No. 2 can, 3 for 25c-

KRAUT No. 2»/2 can, 3 for 25c

CATSUP ..: -.14 oz. bottle 10c

PEANUT BUTTER 32 oz. jar 25c

KRAFT DINNER ,.'... per pkg. 12c

OLEOMARGERINE 2 lbs. 23c

VEAL CHOPS £ per lb. 27c

VEAL CUTLETS .'.:.,' per lb. 32c

FRANKS, good quality per lb. 22c

SMOKED CALLIES j per lbu 17c

HAM, whole or half ..^ < per lb. 22c

Mount Vernon, is an "added-to"
house. On two different occasions

George Washington built wings on

each end of the structure, but did

the work so well that nobody to-

day realizes that the entire house
was not built in 1756.

If your building budget is small

build a complete small home as

the first unit of the larger, more
attractive house, which is your ulti-

mate ideal..

With wood construction, windows
are easily converted into doors and
harmonious additions are least ex-

pensive. Be sure, however, that

you can see in your original plans

the physical possibilities for each
step in the enlargement of the

house.

Be sure that your lot provides

enough space to accomplish the

additions without violating build-

ing restriction lines. Be sure that

your contemplated future additions

do not block off needed light in

some existing room. .»

A good house will last a lifetime.

It is uneconomic to discard a lo-

cation you like and lose the benefit

of development work done on
shrubs, yard and trees because the

house is too small. Money is often

lost in the exchange of a used
house, and nine times out of ten

the cost of disposing of an old

plan your new home that housing
requirements will probably change
over the years. Make provision in

your plans so that your house can
be altered to suit future needs.

LOCAL YOUTHS OFFERED
TRAINING IN ARMY
FLYING CADET SCHOOL

How young men of Ohio, West
Virginia, Kentucky and Indiana
may avoid conscription yet «erve

SUBJECT

NOTICE TO MEN
CONSCRIPTION

Mrs. Agnes Farrell and John
Ryan were called to Christ Hos-
pital last week to see their brother,
George Ryan. He suffered a severe
hemorrhage about a week ago and
has had to have several blood
transfusions. The cause of his ill-

ness has not been determined.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe re-

turned home Friday, after a stay
of several months in the East. Mrs.
Emma Cleek of Florence is spend-
ing a few days with them at this

t

time.

Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Jake
;' Cleek, Mrs. John Conley, Mrs.
J. C. Bedinger, Mrs. Amelia Britt,

and C. Scott Chambers attended
the funeral of Mrs. Agnes Baker
at Harrodsburg Thursday.
Rev. J. J. Barnette and family

and Clarence Barnette and family
of near Visalia called on Rev. and

FOR SALE—$139.50 Westinghouse
all-white range, almost new,

$65.00; General Electric refriger-

ator, 6 ft., $50.00; Maytag wash-

er, $25.00; Philco radio, 8-tube,

$10.00. All guaranteed. EDW.
P. COOPER, 805 Madison, Cov-

ington, lt-ch.

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR SALE—Auto-gas stove, in
good condition. Sox Turner,
Limaburg-Hebron Road. Phone
Burlington 319. 16-2t-c

WANTED—Tenant for 1941 to
take care of 30 cows. There must
be two men in the family, with
dairy experience and be able to
give good reference. R. B. Huey
& Son, Burlington, Ky. 16-2tp

FOR SALE—100 apple, 100 peach
trees, Stark Nursery. Will be

shipped in October. Bargain
price on account owner who pur-

chased too ill to plant them.

Write me, C. C. Trimble Lumber
Co., Lockland Station, Cincin-

natio, Ohio. 17-ltc

ceiving a private's $21 was disclos

ed today by W. H. Cureton, Lt. Col.

F. A.
"This opportunity is offered

those who enroll now in the Army
Flying Cadet training school.

Young men who apply for this

training have nothing to lose and
everything to gain. The opportuni-
ty might not be offered later," he
added.
"While college training is desir-

their country at a salary of $245

monthly as an officer instead of re- ^''g'
B.l^dbeT Sunday evening

and attended services at Hughes
Chapel. Rev. Barnette is pastor of
the Pleasant Grove Methodist
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kite attended

the funeral of their grandmother,
Mrs. Nat Stetson on Saturday aft-
ernoon. Funeral services were
conducted at the residence by the
Rev. Irvin Stephenson, after which
the remains were laid to rest in the
Hance cemetery by the side of her

able, it is not absolutely necessary.
| husband who passed away many

Neither is flying experience.
j
years ago. *

"If you are an unmarried citizen
j

_
between the ages of 20 and 27 years

j
jj^ MEMORY

old and can pass certain mental
i of our dear mother, Mrs. Ruth

and physical examination, you are Aylor, who passed away Monday,

FOR SALE!—'Purebred Poland
China pigs, reasonable. "Haw-
thorne Wonder" at Service.

Meadowbrook Farm, Richardson

Road, Devon, Ky. 17-2t-p

WANTED—Man or boy to help

train Beagle hounds on Gun-
powder training farm. G. M.
Bradford. Tel. Flor. 532. lt-c

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's

bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,

'Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

FOR SALE—^Six-hole coal range,
has porcelain top and sides, in
A-i condition, wm. G. Wahl,
Burlington, R. l., near Hebron.
Tel. Hebron 172-X. 16-2t-pd

GROUND IIM2STONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,*40

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 2-tf.

FOR SALE—Hampshire Buck
sheep. Wallace Rice, near Idle-

wild, lt-pd.

eligible for this training in the
United States Army Air Corps. If

you have had two or more years in

College you are exempt from the
mental examinations.

"Flying cadets receive $75 a

Sept. 23rd, 1935.

Just five years ago tonight,

Dear Mother since you took your
flight;

It was so hard when you went away
Knowing that you had gone to stay.

month plus board, clothing and i You left this earth for Heaven to
quarters during the 35 weeks they dwell,
are learning to fly. Upon com- we miss you so, no tongue can tell;

pleting instruction, the cadets are But God in Heaven who knoweth
commissioned Second Lieutenants! best,

May He grant you eternal rest.

Sadly missed by her Two Daughters

We want the following- .made clear to you: Those young 'men

who might be called to the colors will take very little risk in

buying their fall shoes now. Because we want to show our

willingness to co-operate.

* * * However, so that everyone may buy his fall shoes with

absolute confidence as to the future the Quality Sample Shoe

Shop will issue a money-back guarantee at the time of purchase

entitling you to a prompt refund (should you desire it) if you

are called to compulsory military service before January 31, 1941.

This applies on all purchases made from now until Dec.

whether or not you have worn the shoes.

1st,

in the Air Corps Reserve and are
offered from three to seven years
flying duty with a Regular Army
Air Corps unit. Upon receiving
their commissions, the graduates
draw a regular Second Lieutenant's

j

pay which is $245 monthly.
"Young men interested in ap-

plying for this training may com-
municate with any Army recruiting
office.

"After tentative acceptance, the
candidates will be directed to a
board of examiners. These boards
now are permanently located at Twenty head mares, horses and^^^ Ken^Cky' at/at^SC>I

Jl colte ; 20 head fresh dairy cows

52: ^±°h^™d^J?* ^th calves by sides, heavylnnkers.
10 close up springer cows. 15 head
Hereford yearlings, heifers and

CRESCENT SPRINGS
TO MEET MIDWAY SUN.

The Crescent Springs ball club
will play the Midway nine at Mid-
way park Sunday, Sept. 29th. Bob-
by Tanner will be on the mound
for Midway with Roger Knox on
first base. This will be an inter-
esting game.

said.

Hayes, Columbus, Ohio. Traveling
boards will visit the principal cities

Area,' W. L Cureton, Lt. Col. ..

sell cheap
s

A week^ trfal given
Small monthly payments can be
arranged. Live stock taken in
trade. Molasses feed $1.15 per 100
pounds. Good for dairy cows and
all other live stock. Contains oat
shorts and oat middlings. Manure
for sale, cheap. GENERAL DIS-
TRIBUTORS, 30 East Second St.,

WE SELL BETTER SHOES FOR LESS AND PROVE IT!

QUALITY SAMPLE
627 MADISON AVE. -

SHOE SHOP
- COVINGTON

>PEN THURSDAY and SATURDAY EVENINGS.!

SYCAMORE VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Easton were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Wlngate Friday night. Mr. Win-
gate has been in the hospital, but
is improved at this writing. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Black, Jr., and ' Covington, Ky. Phone HE. 4297
son entertained one night last

week, Mr. and Mrs. Amauel HindeJ
and Mr. and Mrs. W- E. Fleek and
son.

Mr, and Mrs. Jake Fleek enter-

j

tained Artless Fleek Sunday. Aft-
ernoon callers were Mr. Ed Easton,
Mrs. Lou Noble and son David and

j

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and
son.

Charles Maxwell had rock crush-
ed one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman

spent Sunday with Mrs. Maggie
Easton and daughter.

LIST YOUR FARM
PRICE IT RIGHT FOR
FALL AND SPRING

DELIVERY

RELCWAYMAN
623 Washington St,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence M

FOR SALE!—One purebred Hamp-
shire boar and one purebred Pol-

and China boar. Will trade one

of these for other Hampshire
boar. Also young saddle horse
about three years old. If inter-

ested, communicate with Virgil

Campbell, Hebron, Ky. lt-c.

COAL OIL RANGE—5-burner and
oven, 1st class condition, ivory

and black; also bed davenport,

very reasonable. Tel. Colonial

0633. Mrs. C. A. Hayden, 26 Ross
Ave., Ft. Mitchell. lt-c.

FARM FOR SALE very cheap. Nice

home; 62 acres good level land,

tend with Farmall; lots stock

water; government electricity

available; timber; fruit; on state

road No. 262, six miles of Rising
Sun; near two churches; one
mile to good country store;

trucks to Cincinnati nearly every

day; milk and cream routes.

Six-room frame house, new barn,

silo and garage; building new
four-room school in half mile on
state road. This is located as

nice as any place in Ohio Coun-
ty. Man has to help father farm
is why selling. Give me a look

aird be convinced. Will sacrifice

take $3700. Can get buyer rea-

sonable loan. John R. Woods,
Rising Sun, Ind. lt-ch.

TRACTOR PLOWING, discing,

drilling and hay baling. Call

Harry May, Burl. 462. 17-6t-c

FOR SALE—A few coke tobacco
stoves $6.50 each. I would sug-
gest you get them while the stock
lasts, as I will not order any
more this season. Joel Gray,
Phone Burl. 478. ltrch

FOR SALE or RENT—7-acre farm,

t
new four-room house, basement,
water, electric. Priced to sell.

Easy terms. L. W. Gulley, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 59. lt-c

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow, 5

years old with calf by side; four
Jersey and Guernsey cows, 3

years old; 1 Jersey cow 6 years

old. Here's a good bunch- of

young cows, giving good flow
of milk. Priced reasonable.

L. W. Gulley, Burlington, Ky. Tel
Burl. 59. lt-c.

RADIO REPAmiNG—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tl

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each wees. Gulley
& Pettlt, agents. Dixi: Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—: Jig White
eggs; big healthy chiccs; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres o:' Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR
Sutton's Hatchery, Aiiroi

Will deliver any when*
ty in lots of 100 or
per hundred; 300 or
Write or call W. J.

Ungton, Ky. Tel. Burlington
or 685-X.

SALE—From
Ind.

in coun-
more. $8.00

more $7.85.

Bur-
687

satf

Craig,

FOR SALE—Clover anil timothy
mixed hag, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red cljver, oata
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlii igton, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 6II5-X, and
687. lt-pd

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,

yet out of high rent enables
us to give you "More f< >r your
Money." Stop in

,
gut ac-

quainted. Be convinced.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits .... $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., sold -

Maple or Oak $88 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Bresk
fast sets to match $39 up

Trade your old for new
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CIRCUIT CLERK

NAMED CHIN.

FOR DEMOCRATS IN BOONE
COUNTY' — VIRGINIA GOOD-
RIDGE TO HEAD WOMEN'S OR-
GANIZATION.

WILL LEAD WOMEN DEMOCRATS

Judge W. B. Ardery, Democratic
State Campaign Chairman has an-

nounced the appointment of A. D.

Yelton of Burlington as County
Campaign chairman and at the

same time Mrs. T. C. Carroll, State

chairman for women and Judge
Ardery announced the appointment

of Mrs. Virginia Goodridge of

Florence as County chairman for

the women of Boone County.

Upon being contacted Mrs. Good-
ridge and Mr. Yelton issued a joint

statement to the effect that they

have not had sufficient time to ap-

point the precinct worker, but that

these appointments would soon be

made, and that every effort would

be made between now and Novem-
ber 5th for Boone County to give

President Roosevelt and the entire

Democratic ticket a greater ma-
jority than was given in the No-
vember election of 1936.

Both Mrs. Goodridge and Mr.

Yelton expressed the sincere hope

that they would receive the whole

hearted cooperation of every Dem-
ocrat in Boone County.

Democratic Dinner

Has Been Postponed

The dinner to be given by the

Boone County Democratic Wo-
men's Club has been called off, due

to the Democratic Women's Con-
vention which will be held October

18th and 19th at Louisville.

The board urges that all women
who are interested in the prin-

ciples of the Democratic party, at-

tend these sessions.

Revival Services Are

In Progress At Kg Bone

Revival services began Monday
night at Big Bone Baptist Church
and will continue through two
weeks. Morning services are con-

ducted at 10 a. m. and evening ser-

vices at 7:30 p. m. Rev. Rowlest,

of Waldron. Ind., is the evange-
list.

You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

DAIRY ASS'N

PLAN NEW YEAR

TWENTY-FIVE DADiYMEN SERV-
ED DURING PAST YEAR IN
BOONE, KENTON CAMPBELL
AND GRANT.

The Northern Kentucky Dairy
Herd Improvement Association

plans for a new testing year start-

ing November 1st, according to H.
R. Forkner, County Agent. The
Association the past year served 25
leading dairymen in Boone, Ken-
ton, Campbell and Grant Counties.

The Association plan is based on
a group of interested dairymen
employing a tester under the sup-
ervision of the Dairy Department,
College of Agriculture, to work one
day each month for each member
of the Association. The Tester on
this day identifies each cow in the
herd, weighs her milk night and
morning, takes samples for butter-
fat tests, calculates feed costs, total

milk production, butterfat pro-
duction, value of product, profit or

loss per individual cow and breed-
ing records. The tester further is

able to advise the membership on
better feeding, improved breeding

- and additional ways and means of
securing a greater profit from the
herd. The total cost to the mem-
bers is $3.33 per month or $40.00

per year paid in four quarterly

payments of $10.00 each.

The members through the Asso-
ciation service are able to know
records by the month and for the
year on each individual cow in the

herd and for the herd as a whole.
They are able to better understand
their feeding and production prob-
lems and to improve both from a
production and breeding stand-
point.

The D. H. I. A. plan has proven
the only practical and workable
plan for securing complete records

on the herd. Dairymen who are
interested in securing membership
in the Association should contact

the County Agent's office at an
early date..' A limited number of

new memberships will be available.

OLD TIMERS WILL

ENTERTAIN FE

Mrs. Virginia Goodridge

NAMED DEMOCRAT CHAIRMAN

AT NEW HAVEN SCHOOL AUDI-
TORIUM— NINETY DOLLARS
IN PRIZES WILL BE OFFERED
CONTESTANTS.

A FINE CATCH

A. D. Yelton

200 HOMEMAKERS

ATTEND MEETING
AT WALTON LAST WEEK—MRS.
GEO. KOTTMYER ELECTED
PRESIDENT — INTERESTING
PROGRAM GIVEN.

The 5th annual meeting of the
Boone County Homemakers was
held in the James Theatre at Wal-
ton last week. Two hundred mem-
bers and visitors were present, ac-
cording to Mary Hood Glllaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent. Rev.
J. Russell Cross was the guest
speaker.

Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer, County
President, presided at the meeting.
The morning session included

invocation, group singing, greet-
irgs from the president. The min-
utes and treasurer's report were
given by Mrs. Edward Rogers,
County Secretary and Treasurer.
After the business session the sub-
ject "Come into the Kitchen" was
discussed by the following county
project chairman: Mrs. Sam B.
Sleet, "Modern Kitchen"; Mrs. Ray
Beacom, "Live at Home"; Mrs.
Alan Gaines, "Clothing"; Mrs. C.
F. Blankenbeker, "Citizenship";
Mrs. Parker Hollis, "Publicity";
Mrs. J. R. Williams, membership
and speakers bureau; Mrs. Virginia
Goodridge, musfc; Mrs. Sam Rob-
erts, Farm and Home Week; Mrs.
Vernon Pope, District Meeting;
Miss Florence Cook, 4-H Club
Work; Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie,

County Program; Mrs. Rod P.

Hughes, recreation; and Mrs. Jake
Cleek, Landscaping.

Roll was called and visitors rec-
ognized from Kenton and Gallatin
counties. Miss Lulie Logan, Assist-
ant State Leader of Home Demon-
stration Agents, brought greetings.
The following officers were elected
for the coming year: Mrs. Geo^
Kottmyer, Constance, President;

Mrs. J. R. Williams, Bullittsville,

Vice President; and Mrs. Edward
Rogers, Grant, Secretary-Treasur-
er.

The group adjourned at the noon
hour to the Walton Methodist
Church where dinner was served
by the Ladies' Aid and Happy Help-
ers. .

The afternoon session was open-
ed by group singing, led by Mrs.
Virginia Goodridge, Mrs. Ralph
Stith was the accompanist. The
Florence chorus sang several selec-

tions. The Rev. Cross gave the in-

spiration talk on "Living Creative-
ly."

The afternoon session was closed
with the group singing of j"Sing

Your Way Home."
The following commercial con-

cerns made possible the stage ar-

rangement by lending equipment:
Erlanger Lumber Company, Cham-
bers and Grubbs, DeMoisey Electric

Shop, W. & W- Appliance Co.

The greatest round-up of hill-

billy music and amateur talent ever

corralled in this section will en-
tertain at the New Haven school

gymnasium, Union, Ky., Friday,
Oct. 4th. The program promises
everything from a novelty act con-
sisting of music from a bicycle

pump to fast-stepping tap danc-
ing; from "Turkey in the Straw"
to Mendleson.
Attractive prizes, Including thir-

ty-five dollars in cash, amounting
to ninety dollars, is being given to

contestants.
Amateurs from Boone and sur-

rounding counties are urged to en-

ter these contests. Join in arid win
your share of the prizes and get

your share of the entertainment.
Rules of the contest permit each
participant to enter three contests.

Contestants may register on night
of contest.

Door Prizes Given
Every person entering the

building upon payment of admis-
sion, which is twenty-five cents for

those above 12 years and fifteen

cents under 12, will receive a

chance to win one of the following

door prizes.

$5.00 Waffle iron, donated by
Community Public Service, Wal-
ton; Bowl set, Morris Dept. Store,

Erlanger; two jars face cream,
Alec's Beauty Salon, Covington,

and 10 pounds sugar, Connelly's

Grocery, Glencoe.
PROGRAM

Act. 1

Guitar and vocal accompani-
ment: 1st $4.00; 2nd 5-quarts

Pennzoil, Aetna Oil Company.
Popular piano music: 1st $6.95

Lumiline Mirror light, Ryle and
Smith, Burlington; 2nd, 3-piece

silver serving set, Macey's Jewelry
"Company; Covington" and Newport
Harmonica Solo: 1st, Fountain

(Continued on Last Page)

Robert Bradford Injured

In Automobile Wreck

The above p hoto is Dave Castleman, Pontiac dealer, Erlanger, Ky., and
Carl Young, Baltimore, M., displaying their catch of bass at Herrington

lake Sept. 14th. Total weight 23% pounds.

Baxter-Connley

Miss Stella Baxter, attractive

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Baxter, of Harrison, Ind., and Mr.

John Connley, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Connley, of Devon, were
quietly married on Friday after-

noon, October 27th at the home of

Rev. R. D. Martin, of Erlanger.

They were accompanied by Mr.

and Mrs. James Alspaugh, of De-
von.
They left on a trip to Cumber-

land Falls and other interesting

points in Kentucky. They will be

at home after October 6th at 429

Clark St., Bellevue, Ky.
Their many friends join in wish-

ing them many years of happiness

and prosperity.

Morris Dept. Store Will

Close Thus. And Friday

The management of the Morris
Department Store, Erlanger, has
announced that the store will be
closed on both Thursday and Fri-
day of this week.
The two-day specials which are

carried in this paper each week
will be effective on Saturday and
Monday instead of the regular
days, aceording to Sam Metz, man-
ager.

ON VACATION

Janice Eades In St.

Elizabeth Hospital

Miss Janice Lee Eades, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eades, of
Florence, underwent an operation
last Thursday at St. Elizabeth
Hospital for appendicitis.
Miss Eades is doing nicely and

is expected to return home on
Thursday of this week.
Clauda Frances Ryle Recovering
Miss Clauda Ryte, daughter of

Mr: and Mrs. Wallace Ryle, of i&e
Burlington-Florence pike, was re-
turned home from St. Elizabeth
Hospital Saturday morning after a
week's illness.

The child was stricken last week
with kidney trouble, and was re-

moved to the hospital Sunday aft-

ernoon. Her condition now is re-

ported good, and she is well on the
way to recovery.

Above photo shows Ben Paddack,
age 78, Hebron, wading in Lake
Erie while on vacation at Erie,

Penn. Mr. Paddack is accompani-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fay.

LLOYD SOCIETY TO MEET
The regular monthly meeting of

the Lloyd Memorial Society will be
held at the Lloyd Home, Saturday,
October 5th. All members [are
urged to attend.

Mrs. Enreka Whitaker

WiU Be Heard On

Anniversary Program

The Golden Year celebration of

I

the Erlanger Baptist Church, Oct-

I
ober 13 to 18th, will be featured, on
Tuesday evening, the 15th at the
banquet for the women of the
Church, by an address by Mrs.

! Eureka Whitaker, Cynthiana, Ky.,

|

"The Mesage of the Bell."

Mrs. Whitaker is the Southwide
j
Personal Service Chairman of the

I Woman's Missionary Union. She
i is widely known and an excellent

speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shearer, of

Newport were visiting friends in
Burlington Sunday afternoon.

Robert Bradford, of Hebron suf-
fered a fractured jaw and lacer-
ations about the face and head
when his car struck a bridge abut-
ment on the Hebron and Con-
stance, road Saturday night.
Bradford was reported to have

fallen asleep at the wheel. He
was removed to St. Elizabeth Hos-
pital for treatment. He is reported
to be convalescing nicely.

Burlington And
Hebron Girl Reserves

Will Entertain Oct 18-19

Burlington and Hebron Girl Re-
serve clubs are to be hostess to the
Northern Kentucky Girl Reserve
Conference to be held the week-
end of October 18 and 19 at the
Burlington school building. Both
communities are invited to at-
tend sessions of the Conference
which will be held Friday night
and all day Saturday.
Both clubs are enthusiastic about

the conference and about a hun-
dred delegates have been assigned
to homes. Further announce-
ments will be made later.

Mrs. Blanche Cason and her
sister, Mrs. Lizzie Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. G. w. Bodker, of Newport and
Mrs. Mabel Vest Aylor were Sun-
day callers of Miss Nell Martin
and family.

BURLINGTON

LEADS LEAGUE

IN STANDING OF ELIMINA-
TION SERIES—BIG BONE GOES
OUT AFTER BEING DEFEATED
BY HEBRON SATURDAY.

REGISTRATION

DATE SET OCT. 16

Election officers will be
asked to conduct work in
various precincts—coun-
TY CLERKS IN CHARGE.

WOMEN'S SOCIETY TO MEET
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Methodist
Church, will meet at the home of

Mrs. Stella Rouse on Wednesday,
October 2, 1940 at 10:30 a. m.
A covered dish luncheon will be

served at 12 o'clock. All members
of the former Missionary Society

and Ladies' Aid organizations are
invited; also any friends who are

interested.

Local Baptist Revival

Closed Sunday Night

The revival meeting at the Bur-
lington Baptist Church closed Sun-
day night, concluding a two-week
successful meeting.
Pastor R. Lee James brought the

messages, assisted by Prof. Edwin
Walton, who directed the singing.

Although there was only one addi-

tion, by letter Mrs. L. H. Crisler,

Burlington, a fine spirit was shown
throughout the entire meeting. Ex-
ceptionally large crowds attended
on both Sunday nights..

After the services Sunday night,

Rev. James left for Evansville,

Ind., where he will conduct a two
weeks revival for Rev. Allie Stith.

Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. John Mullannix, of

Covington, Ky., wish to announce
the engagement of their daughter,

Miss Marguerite Mullannix to Mr.
Emmett Maphet, of Florence. Ky.
No date has been set for the wed-
ding.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 6, Bible School 10

a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
The choir will meet for rehears-

al at Hebron Church, , Wednesday,
Oct. 9, at 8:00 p. m. All members
and former member invited. A good
attendance is urged, .to prepare for

some special work.
Leadership Training School, on

Thursday, Oct. 10th, at St. John's
Lutheran Church, Melbourne, Ky.,
at 8:00 p. m.

Old Burlington Building

Undergoing Extensive Repairs

Library Hall, located on north
Jefferson Street just north of
Smith's Grocery is undergoing
some much needed repairs under
She supervision of A. B. Renaker,
with Easton and Maurer doing the
work.
The brick walls are being point-

up, cornish repaired, window glass

replaced, roof and building being
painted.

This building has been an eye-

sore for sometime due to its neg-
lected condition and the citizens

condition and the citizens of Bur-
lington are pleased to see these
repairs being made from funds in

an account of The Boone Library
Association. This building form-
erly Yfas a Presbyterian Church
Building and about 30 years ago it

was deeded to the Boone Library
Association where many good
home talent plays were given to

large crowds which arrived on
horseback, in buggies and road
wagons to witness such plays as
"Timothy Delano's Courtship,"
"Corner Store," "Uncle Josh," "Wo-
man's Honor," "Out In The
Streets,'' "Dust of The Earth,"

"Noble Outcast" and many others.

These plays were repeated as many
as three times in one week to ac-

comodate the crowds.
The players in those days were

Mrs. Nettie Hughes, Mrs. Nannie
Riddell, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ren-
aker, Dr. F. L. Peddicord, Everett L.

Caywood, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cart-
er, L. A. Conner, Jack Eddtns, Miss
Ruth Kelly, Miss Bess Hall, Edgar
Riley, Judge C. C. Roberts and
daughter, Miss Mary, Mrs. Kirb
Tanner, Miss Frances Ridden, and
many others whom we are unable
to recall at this time. The orch-

estra was composed of L. A. Con-
ner, C. A. Fowler and Kirb Tan-
ner.

The dressing rooms were so small

i
that the players had to dress and
make up at the neighbors' home

J

and then climb in the window by
jway of a step ladder back of the

i curtain on the stage.

The footlights were kerosene

j
lamps as weU as other lights in

j

the puUding, being before the day
of electric current in Burlington.

Mrs. Nettie Hughes usually

|
coacped these plays and one ln-

i terested spectator at practice every

night for several weeks prior to

presenting these plays was Dr. E.

W. Duncan, and who always came
the night of the play and enjoyed

j
it asi much that night as if he had

I

never witnessed the many nights

j

of practice.

Library Hall was the only place

i available in those days to have
plays and took its name from the
fact that a Library was promoted
in t}ie building from the proceeds
of the plays given.

We have come a long ways from
Library Hall to the new modern
high school building in Burlington
with a large up-to-date stage and
auditorium seating seven or eight
hundred people.

It is to be hoped that some ar-
rangements may be made to keep
Library Hall in repair as it can not
be sold or converted to commercial
use. The Rehef Office is located
in this building at present.
The cost of present repairs win

exhaust the funds on hand. School
commencement exercises used to
be held in this building as the old
bunding had no auditorium.

It was through the efforts of the
Boone Library Association and the
Dramatic Club that concrete side-
walks were laid in Burlington, by
prevailing on the property owners
to make this very necessary im
provement in front of the prop
erty.

Lack of control bayy^ng D. Deck
cost Petersburg their -first defeat
in the Boone County baseball elim-
ination series Saturday afternoon
at the Burlington park. The score
was 7 to 3 in favor of the locals.

Deck toiled the first six innings
and allowed only two hits, but
seven free passes, an error and one
of these hits, a base-cleaning two-
bagger was the youngsters down-
faU. Deck was relieved by Bill
Bradburn, Petersburg manager,
who gave up four hits and one run
in the final three frames.
Stewart Ryle, Burlington pitch-

er, allowed seven hits and was air-
tight in every inning except the
fourth when Petersburg pushed
across the three taUies.

The victory was Burlington's
third consecutive and leaves them
undefeated in the series.

Big Bone was eliminated from
the series when Hebron handed
them their second defeat.

The Standings
Won Lost

Burlington 3 t)

Petersburg 2 1

Belleview l l

Hebron ....1 l

Big Bone 2

*Sand Run 2
•Eliminated.

Revival Services Set

For Lebanon Presbyterian

Chnrch October 7-11

Revival services will be conduct-
ed in the Lebanon Presbyterian
Church beginning Monday, October
7 and continuing through Friday,
October 11th. The messages wUl
be brought by the Rev. J. Russell
Cross, pastor of the Richwood and
Union Presbyterian Churches. A
cordial invitation is extended to

all to worship with us in these
services.

Governor Keen Johnson notified
County Clerk last week that in ac-
cordance with President Roose-
velt's request county election of-
ficers would be called upon to reg-
ister all men within the draft age
on October 16th.

The letter placed upon the clerks
"the important responsibility of
supervising" the registration of all
those between 21 and 35. It asked
the clerks to request officers of
each election precinct to serve, and
stated that registration would be
carried out at the regular poUing
precincts.

The County Clerks were notified
that in each precinct at least three
persons—one "chief registrar'' and
two other registrars—must be
available. The registrations offic-
ers will be asked to serve without
pay and the County Clerks were
asked to determine whether the
premises customarily used for poll-
ing places could be made available
without charge.

The letter added that if the
Clerks could not obtain sufficient
of the regular precinct officials to
serve they designate additional
registrars. He suggested they "con-
tact the local civic clubs, American
Legion Posts, school teachers, and
any other sources to secure suffici-

ent volunteer help to complete the
registration promptly."

Clerks of the various election

precincts will be asked to serve as
chief registrar in their respective

precinct and the clerk will select

two assistants who will aid in the
registration; according to C. D.
Benson, Boone County Clerk.

Registration cards must be print-

ed in legible hand^^Jards o f in-

structions will be posted in each
voting precinct and a copy will be
delivered to each chief registrar.

Each precinct clerk wUl be ask-

ed to furnish his own suppUes,
such as pen, ink, blotter, etc.

Mr. Benson requested each Clerk

to contact him in regard to regis-

tration plans not later than Oct-
ober 10th.

SHEEP ASS'N.

URGES SIGNUP

FOR PROTECTION AGAINST DOG
LOSSES—ONE-THIRD OF ALL
SHEEP IN COUNTY SIGNED UP
LAST YEAR.

Foni Boone County '

Girls Enrolled At

Midway K. F. 0. S.

September 4 the Orphan School
at Midway began its ninety- first
session with 208 girls enroUed for

the 1940-41 school year. The fol-

lowing girls enrolled from Boone
County:
Wilma Kathleen Huey, Peters-

burg, a member of the Senior class.

Nancy Jane Huey, Petersburg, a
member of the Sophomore class.

Carra Lou Huey, Petersburg, a
member of the Senior class.

Norma LucUle Aylor, Florence, a
member of the Sophomore class. I

Mrs. L. H. Crisler and Mrs. Rob-
ert Clore spent Saturday shopping
in the city.

The Boone County Sheep Protec-

tive Association urges all sheep
growers to cooperate in the Coun-
ty Association for protection

against losses from dogs. The Asso-

ciation the past year serviced 100

sheep growers owning more than
500 adult sheep or over one-third

of all sheep in the County.
The services of the organization

are offered to all sheep raisers on
the payment of ten cents per head
on adult grade sheep and 20 cents

per head on adult registered sheep.

Lambs produced from insured ewes
are insured free until December 31,

provided the insurance on adult

sheep remains in force. An addi-

tional membership fee of $1.00 is

charged for new members signing

up for the first tlmei

The organization is a non-profit

cooperative mutual association.

The new year started September

1st and closes next August 30th.

The cost is the same whether one

signs up for the full 12 months

or waits until the last month. AU
losses to members during the past

two years have been paid in fun.

and there has been a reserve of

over $500.00 set aside for future

losses

Officers and directors of the

Association are prepared to issue

membership insurance. The offic-

ers of the association are. Presi-

dent, H. E. White; vice president, J.

O. Pennington; secretary-treasur-

er, J. W. Conlfey; directors, Burling-

ton-Florence, L. H. Congleton;

Hebron-Constance, Chas. B. BeaU;

Grant-Petersburg, Chas. W. White;

HamUton-Carlton, Frank AUen;

Walton-Verona, Walter Johnson;

and Union-Beaver, RusseU Sparks.

Act now! Receive fuU 12 months
protection for the same cost. Losses

from dogs is the most discouraging

problem in sheep production. In-

sure and feel safe.

HH
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may be our personal feeling in

Boone County, regarding divorse,

we are certain, that there should
be a more uniform set of laws and
more joint action between all

states before we can elevate our
marriage laws and divorce suits.

WOMEN IN DEFENSE
Women will be netering the field

Go To Church
RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

Subscription Rate $1.50 Per Year
(

of production in the defense in-

dustries if all of these orders plac-

ed by the government will mean
BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY

ADVERTISING INFORMATION
DISPLAY: 15c per column Inch

25 words and under 50c. OverNOTICES AND CARDS OF THANKS
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CLASSIFIED ADS—35 words for 25c; minimum 25c; each additional
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable In advance.
MECHANICAL INFORMATION: Columns to page—7. Columnwtdtb IS
ems. Column depth—21 Inches. Use mats or electros.

MEMBER

KErfft/cKY PRES!
/^ASSPCIATION,

Member

THE AMERICAN PRESS
Tor Over Fifty Years"

The task of giving a new story a
punch is our business. "Bhe job

of using an old story with a new
angle is also in our line. But today j sideration

it is difficult to keep the papers of

the country alive with different

news to satisfy all the reading
public with a complete change in

each edition. Someone cries, "war,
war, war, that is all we read about"
Another says he is sick and tired

of all this political stuff, can't we
find something different to write

about? Therefore we try to hit

upon other subjects that will give
our readers respite from the con-
stant thought of the changing map

the increase in business that it In-

dicates. Many men will be re-

turning to the pay-roll after too
long a rest, but there will be
numerous places that will also be
filled by our women. Certain jobs

seem to be particularly fitted for

women as inspection of machine
parts, testing electrical equipment,
light instruments and very delicate

instruments to be assembled, load-

ing shells if need be. Women should
have special training in jobs es-

pecially fitted for their skill. But
all work should take into, con-

woman's physique.

OF INTEREST TO YOU
There is a bit more of earnest,

praying being done these days °^urope,Jhe altering destinies of

than for some years past. It seems

Our women, if the need arises, can
have her place in our defense in-

dustry, as well as the English-
woman who has proven herself a
glory to her country, a pillar ef
courage to her family.

RABBIT HASH

to be one of our human failings

nations. The political angle is a
subject of national importance and

that as long as life flows smoothly its effect uP°n cmr lives te to°
critical for us to abandon it en-we are so busy enjoying it we over

look the grace of being grateful.

Let a squall hit our boat and turn
to prayer and religious thought as
a help in time of great need. So
today they stress unified prayer
through the nation, not alone for

our own country but for all man-
kind. You see a storm has made
the boat rock! A heart that is

really desirous of guidance, peace
relief from suffering for others,

tirely. The campaigning of poli-

ticians is another one of the rights

of Americans. We must carry,'

along with politics or be like an
ostrich and stick our head in the
sand until the* storm passes—then
look what we have missed!

We shall do our very best to
keep the pages of our papers alive

to other topics of interest, to give

the public here and in all com-
munities like ours, something elsedoes not have to be urged to pray, i

It has never stopped praying. Per- I

to *«»ss over the family round-

haps it would be well for us to table
-

But even so
>
let a sroup of

bring out the old family bibles and |

hvely-minded citizens gather in

install them in a place on the liv- one sPot for more than ten mhl~

We are having some very nice
weather.
Those on the sick list are some-

what improved. Quite a few have
colds and hay fever.

Mrs. Myra Ryle has been suffer-

ing from an attack of rheumatism.
Dorothy Delph was absent from

school two days the past week due
to a cold.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens, Mrs. Ethel
Wilson enjoyed the day at Walton
last Tuesday with the Homemak-
ers' Club.

Services were held at the M. E.

Church Sunday.
Several from here attended the

P.-T. A. meeting at Hamilton school
Friday evening.

Wallace Dameron and wife mov-
ed from the Acra farm to Mrs.
Emma Craig's residence here Mon-
day.

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third
Sundays.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

ing-room table. Let's dust off the
book and see if a lot of the old
truths, tried and true, won't help
in this crises.

In order to stimulate a little

extra interest in this bible busin-
ess, we thought it might be worth
while to have a local exhibition of
bibles to be found in our commun-
ity. There are many really old
bibles owned by folks in Boone
County that would be of interest in
their age, weight, binding, langu-
age, type of printing, condition of
->appr .g^r) ^tmm. Let's have an
unearthing "a*na*'"find some of the
old prayer books and bibles that
have been handed down from
generation to generation. We are
giving a year's subscription of this

paper to the family owning the
oldest bible and we know we are in

' for some mighty interesting facts
of books to be found here. Of

o course you are interested!

TRYING TO PLEASE
It doesnt take long for a fellow

who is in the newspaper business
to know how quickly the public
wants a change in its readings.

Edgar Clore arrived home Friday
utes, no matter how tired they are I after spending a month in Col-

of war and politics, dollars to

doughnuts they will be discussing

both subjects before they disband.

IS HE FOOLING?
There is oftimes a question in

the minds of readers with all cur-

rent talk on artillery, what has
happened to the importance of the
horse in the present battle? There
w>»re days in qfher attacks, when
the horse played an important
role in the fray, but today the
mechanized_armament has put the
horse back le stable^ which

orado . with his sister, Mrs. A. E.

Blythe and family. He reports a
fine country there. He spent Sat-
urday night with his aunt, Mrs.
Viola Ryle and family.

Wm. Delph, wife and daugh-
ter were Sunday guests of Wilbur
Louden and family.

Bruce Ryle and family were the
Tuesday guests of his parents, S.

B. Ryle and wife. J. A. Clore also

spent the day there Wednesday.
Mrs. Mayme Stephens was the

Thursday guest of her daughter,

Mrs. Stella' Ryle and husband

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.

Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
Baptist Training Union 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAKOLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for October 6

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

LUKE AND HIS GOSPEL

LESSON TEXT—Luke 1:1-4; AcU 1:1;
Colossians 4:14; H Timothy 4:11a.

GOLDEN Text—It seemed good to me also
... to write . . . that thou mightest know
the certainty of those things, wherein thou
hast been Instructed.—Luke 1:3, 4.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHUBOl

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. y

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening services 7:30 p. m.
Worship* services every 1st an'l

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVnXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

should be pleasing to the horse! j
Lee Stephens, and wife, of New-

-rr - i-.-i. i j iu.i tt!41-_ i_ nrvrt iricitori Viis fat.hpr R T RtPTI-

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave ^ $2.00

Special Croqnignole S^*.50
Wave ^£
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.
261 Dixie Highway

We just learned that Hitler is re

ported to be assembling large

bodies of horse cavalry as part of

his expeditionary force to Britain.

He must have an idea that he is

'going to find the British other

places than on the battlefront if

he expects to use horses to attack.

For although a horse has played a
notable part in past wars, a
successful plan of battle today does

not rely on the cavalry.

SOMETHING WRONG
Here is a problem of our own

'that needs a bit of correcting. It

didn't take a New York judge to

let us know that our present sy-

stem of marriage and divorse is a

disgrace to our intelligence. There
are too many state laws that vary

with each other to give a fair deal

to all cases that come into the

courts. One state recognizes hus-

band and wife while in another

they may become bigamists. One
state hands out divorses at the

drop of a hat while another makes
the obtaining of a divorse so diffi-

cult that in extreme cases where

divorse might be condoned it be-

comes necessary to perjure one-

J j
self to obtain freedom. Whatever

T. W. SPINKS CO.
** BITUMINOUS g%g% A |

SMOKELESS I A
OUILD fOm DUHAOHJWSTOKER W IfM

OIL TREATED COKE
Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

port, visited his father R. T. Step
hens and daughter Saturday.

Mrs. Mellie wingate spent Wed-
nesday with her daughter, Mrs.

Wilma Ryle. Mrs. Ryle's sister,

Mrs. Irene Acra also spent the day
there.

Wallace Delph spent Friday night

with his brother, Wm. Delph and
family.

Gene Wingate and wife, Joe

Stephens and wife, spent Sunday
with their relatives A. G. Hodges
and family of East Bend.
Cad Berkshire and wife^ enter-

tained guests Sunday. He has

been on the sick list.

Glad to report Mrs. Pearl Scott

as improved.
Wm. Stephens, Jr., called on B.

W. Clore and Robt. Hankinson last

Sunday.
W. B. Stephens and wife, Rob-

ert Hankinson and family were

Sunday guests of H. M. Clore and
family.

S. B. Ryle, wife and daughter

spent Sunday with Cam white and
family, the occasion being the

White reunion. There were 70

guests present. It was also Percy

Ryle's birthday, Those present

enjoyed the day.

Paul L. Clore' spent Sunday with

his sister, Mrs. Helen Acra and
family.

Clay Kearns is visiting his sister

Mrs. Mary Wilson and family this

week.
Mrs. Lou VanNess received word

that Her granddaughter, Mrs. Edna
May Gant Evans is the proud
mother of twins. They reside in

Illinois.

Robt. Wilson and family attend-
ed a birthday dinner of Mr. Kearns
Sunday. He was 77 years of age.

WATERLOO

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

Mrs. Wllbert Newhall left Thurs-
day for Florida where she will

spent the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott are
sporting a new car.

Mrs. Lelia Kite visited her niece

here last week.
Kite and Purdy filled their silo

Saturday.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Geo. Walton were .Mr. and Mrs.
William Clore a ^d son, Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Huey Tind Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Robt. Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook visited

his family here this week-end.
Mrs. Jeanette Purdy spent last

Wednesday with Mrs. Aline New
hall.

Mrs. John McNeely remains ill

at this time. i N
Mrs. Leeomer LBuden visited her

son and family one day last week

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pasty'

Sunday SehrfM 10:00 a.'m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worfehip 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURC*

Arthur T. Tipton, Paster
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbasgn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ac 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Han..

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7;30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

. SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.

T. Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
B. T. U. at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

Reading a book is a privilege and
should be an illuminating and stir-

ring experience. What a pity that
so few read good books in our day!
To study a book is a far more fruit-

ful and interesting experience. Few,
are the books worthy of prolonged
and repeated study. Therein do we
find one of the great differences be-
tween books of men and God's Book
—the Bible. Again and again we
turn to its pages and find its truth
inexhaustible, ever interesting, in-

forming, and soul-stirring in its

beauty and power.
In reading any book, we want to

know who wrote it, what kind of a
man he Was, why he wrote, what he
wrote about, and what kind of a
book he wrote. We recognize that
the Holy Spirit is the real author of
the Word (II Tim. 3:16; H Pet.
1:21), but He chose and used human
writers. As we begin a six-month
study of the Gospel according to

Luke, we properly ask about both
the author and his writing.

I. The Writer—Luke.

Our information regarding Luke is

found in the New Testament, in the
introductory words of the books he
wrote (Luke and Acts) and in the
writings of his friend and co-
worker, Paul. There we learn of his

1. Nationality and Religion. His
name, "Luke," is a contraction of
the Greek name "Loukios" and,
since we know from Colossians 4:11
and 14 that he was not "of the cir-

cumcision," we know he was a Gen-
tile and evidently a Greek. When,
where and by whom he was won to

Christ, we do not know. We do
know that this intelligent Greek,
versed in all the philosophies of the
perfection of personality, found in

Christ the fulfillment of all his de-
sires and dreams.

2. Profession—a Physician (Col. 4:

14. See also medical terms in all

his writings). Luke wrote scholarly
Greek; he was familiar with the life

of a sailor (Acts 27) ; he joined with
his scientific accuracy an esthetic

culture often revealed in his writ-

ings.

3. His Friends. A man's friends

indicate his character. Luke had
a close friend and possibly a patron,
"his excellency" Theophilus (Acts

1:1; Luke 1:3), evidently a man of

standing and ability. He was also a
close friend and fellow laborer with
perhaps the greatest man of all

time, Paul the apostle.

4. His Activities. Fellow mission-

ary with Paul (Acts 16:11; 20:5, 6,

and elsewhere), physician, preacher
of the gospel, and author.

II. The Book—the Gospel by Luke.

To have written a book may be a
doubtful distinction, but to have
been used of the Holy Spirit to write

such a book as this Gospel—what an
honor and privilege! Following Dr.

G. Campbell Morgan, we note:

1. Its Subject. "The Word" (Luke
1:2). He wrote about the perfect

personality of Jesus Christ, but he,

like John (John 1:14), recognized
that it was the divine and eternal

Word which became flesh in the per-

fect humanity of Jesus Christ.

2. Its Sources. He doubtless read
what many had written (Luke 1:1).

He also talked with "eyewitnesses"
(Luke 1:2) and "ministers of the

word" who had known the Lord.

His sources were excellent and un-

impeachable.

3. Its Method. He "traced the

course" (for so does the R. V. prop-

erly translate Luke 1:3) of the ma-
terial he gathered; that is, he did

original research and investigation,

always under the control and guid-

ance of the Holy Spirit. This result-

ed in a placing of all things "in or-

der." After gathering, sifting, in-

vestigating, the Holy Spirit saw that

Luke put all things in proper order

(see I Cor. 14:33, 40).

4. Its Purpose. Luke wanted The-

ophilus (and others who read his

Gospel) to know with "certainty"

(Luke 1:4) those things in which he

was already instructed by word of

mouth. Important matters must al-

ways be written down, carefully and
in order. To pass things on by word
of mouth inevitably results in

change, conscious or unconscious.

So desperately vital a matter as

our eternal salvation calls for writ-

ings, exact and complete. Luke,

who had a knowledge of all these

things, was moved by the Holy
Spirit to write, and thus we have
this glorious Gospel which we are

to study from now until the end of

March, 1941.

A closing word. A 12-page book-

let, Can America Be Saved? by the

writer of these notes, will be sent

free on request. Use the address
above. A post card will do, but if

convenient, enclose postage. Your
comments or suggestions regarding

the lessons will also be appreciated.

The trouble with lot of self-made
men Is that they stopped working
before they had completed the job.

We overheard a merchant com-
plain that the trouble is that there

is too much stall In Installment.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF OCTOBER 3-1900

Berkshire
Mr. Charley Roberts, of Verona,

was visiting relatives Saturday and
Sunday on Mud Lick.

Misses Katie Allphin, Sallie Fin-
nell and Robt. Finnell, spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with their ex-
teacher, Miss Bess Vaness, at

Rabbit Hash.

Limaburg

Clint Weaver and family, Jerry
Tanner and family, Jeptha Tanner
and wife and Mary Ellen Crigler,

went to the Zoo, Saturday.

Francesville

Mr. Jerry Estes bought one of

Robert Bradford's far-famed
buggies Saturday.
The two Misses Moore, Mr. Lum

Pepper and Walter Ogden were
baptized on Sunday afternoon by
the Rev. Hoover at the Kirtley

landing.

Pt. Pleasant

Mrs. Melvia Anderson, of Ind.,

is the guest of relatives in this

neighborhood.

G«o. Gordon and daughter,
Miss Jessie, of Burlington and Miss
Blanch Chisman, of Ludlow, spent
Sunday with Miss Loulfc Souther,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. , Mathews

have returned from Riverside and
will move to Kansas City in the
near future.

Florence
Mrs. Albert Conner and sons,

Harold and Julius are guests of

Mrs. M. E. Latham.
Hathaway

Miss Fannie Smith was the guest

of Miss Nettie Hensley, of Locust

Grove, last Sunday.
P. P. Neal, E. E. Utz and Geo.

L. Smith took a car load of fat

cattle to the Cincinnati market,
last Wednesday.
Mrs. Caroline Ryle, Mrs. Sallie

Ryle, Mrs. Fannie McNeely and
Miss Mamie Conley spent last Fri-

day with Mrs. C. S. Smith.
Gunpowder

Mrs. E. O. Rouse is very sick

with typhoid fever.

Moses Rouse and family of the
Limaburg neighborhood were guests

of J. W. Rouse last Sunday.
Idlewild

Jas. A. Kirtley Jr., left Saturday
for Louisville, where he will attend
the Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Rouse, of

Burlington brought the sad news
of the death of our sister, Mrs.

Nellie Dempsey, of Rosedale, Cali-

fornia.

Walton
Brittenhelm Bros., have the

foundation laid for a new house
j

next to Mr. Kipp's and are hurry-
ing it to completion.

Petersburg
Clayton Walton, of Pt. Pleasant,

was visiting his cousins here, Sat-
urday and Sunday.
W. J. Alloway and Louis Geisler

have gone to New Richmond, Ohio,
to work at the copper trade.

Union
Miss Martha Lassing returned,

Tuesday, from a delightful visit in
Winchester.

Misses Stella Myers and Ella
Norman dined with Mrs. w. M.
Rachal, Saturday.
Miss Alice Scott, a pretty young

lady, of Kenton county, was visit-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Knaley, Mon-
day. -

Miss Essie Parish and Mrs. Lou
McNeal Threlkeld were the guests
of Mrs. j. w. Taliaferro, a few days
last week.

Plattsburg
Larkin Acra and sister were

visiting their sister here, Sunday.
Mrs. Mamie Sullivan was visit-

ing Mrs. W. C. Goodridge, last
Friday.

Hebron
Miss Mary Gaines spent several

days last week, with relatives in
this neighborhood.
Miss Pauline Winston was the

guest of her sister Mrs. Charles
Stephens, Saturday night.
Miss Clara Hossman returned

Sunday from Walnut Hills, after
spending several days with her
aunt.

Belleview
Sam Pope and Vife were visit-

ing R. K. Aylor arid wife Sunday.
W. B. Walton and wife were the

guests of James Rogers and wife,

Sunday. v

Joe Van Ness, of Rabbit Hash,
made his annual round, Sunday,
with his papers.

Steve Robbins and family pass-
ed here Saturday enroute for

Smith N. Riggs' at Rabbit Hash,
Smith and Steve are own cousins.

Personal Mention
Misses Anna and Edna Cowen

returned home Saturday after a
visit of several days with friends
in the city.

W. Lee Gaines and family, of
Kensington, were guests of Mr.
Gaines' father and mother near
here, Sunday night and Monday.

Thank heavens, there are eleven
months to rest, before I take my
next summer's vacation.
The proposition that women

folks wear cotton stockings to
help, the southern planter seemed
to lack sex appeal.
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WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY
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COVINGTON KENTUCKY
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Personals
Mrs. A. B. Renaker and Miss

Nell Martin were Cincinnati

visitors Tuesday.
H. W. Shearer, wife and daugh-

ter of Newport, spent Saturday
with relatives in Burlington.

B. C. Gaines, wife and daughter
are leaving in a few days for St.

Petersburg, Fla., where they will

spend the winter.

Judge N. E. Riddell is having arv

Areola heating system installed in

his residence, John J. Bruce of,

Ludlow, is doing the work.
Mrs. Martha Roberts and son

Clifton, of Covington, are spend-
ing a week with W. R. Rogers and
sisters Misses Sallie and Elizabeth.

Dr. O. S. Crisler, of Columbia,
Mo., was called home again this

week on account of the serious

illness of his mother, Mrs. R. S.

Crisler.

Nonpariel Park

Chas. Chipman and wife and
Ed. Chipman attended the Pal-

mouth Fair Friday of last week.
Miss Nellie Scott, of Cincinnati,

is spend the week with her
brother Joe Scott and sister

Agness.

J. G. Renaker and wife spent
last Sunday afternoon with Rev.

Wilford Mitchell and wife of Cali-

fornia.

Verona

N. B. Hamilton attended the

fair at Falmouth last week.
Mrs. Mattie Ransom was visit-

ing her daughter Miss Edith Ran-
som of Covington the past week.

Mrs. J. M. Powers visited her son
Edgar Powers of Rising Sun, Ind.,

Saturday and Sunday.
J. D. Powers and sisters Ella and
Katie, attended the Falmouth fair

last Saturday and report a large

attendance.

Big Bone

Miss Elva Hughes and brother

Ernest made a business trip to

Walton Saturday.
George Lewis Jones and brother

Nick of Covington visited relatives

here Saturday and Sunday.
H. F. Jones and son Freddie

visited relatives at Big Bone and
attended the dance at the Hotel

Saturday night.

Union
Miss Hattie Cody, of Florence,

EYE EXAMINATION

IS VERY IMPORAANT

It is very important
to have your eyes ex-

amined periodically.

Eyestrain is a handicap
in many ways and
often briners croWs
feet and other ageing
lines at the eyes. Let
us give your eyes a
careful examination.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.

Barker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clore and

Miss Eugenia Riley spent Satur-
day at the Falmouth fair.

Geo. Barlow and wife and L. R.

Barlow and family and Miss Elain
Dickerson, spent Sunday with
Volney Dickerson and wife.

Burlington R. D. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arrasmith
entertained a number of relatives

at dinner last Sunday.
Mrs. J. F. Jockey and Mrs. W. T.

Carpenter spent Friday afternoon
with Mrs. Geo. Shinkle.

Mrs. John Sullivan had the mis-
fortune to fall and sprain her knee
very badly one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree spent

Wednesday afternoon with then-

daughter Mrs. Leland Snyder and
family on Woolper.

Gunpowder
Geo. Robbins of Lexington, spent

the week-end with home folks.

J. O. Richards spent a few days

last week on his farm painting

some buildings he had built.

Frank Carpenter and wife, of

Covington, was the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Spencer Smith last Sat-

urday afternoon. Frank and wife

are always welcome visitors to our

burg.

North Bend Bottoms
Dr. c. G. Crisler and wife of

Cincinnati were down on the farm
last Sunday.

Stanley Graves hauled a load

of sheep to town for Dr. Crisler

last Tuesday.
Petersburg

Raymond Witham and family

were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Romines of Aurora.

Belleview

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clore, Mr.

and Mrs. R. A. Brady and daughter

Mary Jane, spent Sunday with re-

latives in Newport.
Waterloo

Miss Frances Presser spent
several days last week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Ryle.

Erlanger
Misses Florence Coe and Lora

Yelton are attending Miami
University at Oxford, Ohio, this

winter.
Hopeful

Charlie Snyder and wife of the

Dixie spent Saturday evening with
his brother Will Snyder and wife.

Mrs. Annie Beemon and family,

T. H. Easton and wife and Everett

Hays were the guests last Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Acra of

Sanders Drive.

To relieve

Misery of

2nd Annual Northern Ky.

I Independent Food Show

Marcha Wheeler Home econom-
ist who has been Secured to con-,
duct the Cooking School at the

1

Northern Kentucky Independent
Dealers Pure Food Show, which
will be held at the Covington To-
bacco Warehouse the week of Oct.
6th to 13th inclusive has a career
today in cooking which started out
years ago as a hobby.

And it started when she was
only 4. At that early age she
stood on a stool to ' watch her
mother measure out the ingred-

j

ients as Little Miss Wheeler pre-
pared to bake her first cake. Andj
thus began a hobby that became a
career.

Born in Fort Wayne, Indiana, a
relatively few years ago, Miss
Wheeler gathered of the practices
from her mother and from her ex-
periences with her own family
which includes two young and fast

growing boys. As a student at the
Univer <ty of Chicago, she often
ate in Chicago's downtown hotels
and w 'e an unfailing practice to
meet

j
ry chef. After four years

at thi oniversity she was well
knowv *o every one of them.

Misi Wheeler first tried culinary
instruofcn in 1927, when she con-
ducted^be "Mail Bag" program
duringjjjSvhich she gave frequent
menus aild often interviewed well-
known chefs.

So widely known has she become
in midwestern kitchen circles that
she has a standing invitation to
eat In every chef's dining room.
And she would rather eat in the
kitchen with the hotel chef than

in the finest hotel dining room in

America.
Because Miss Wheeler combines

in her menus both the economy
and practicability of often-tired
cooking with the audiences are en-
thusiastic about her menus and
her program. It is noised about by
those who are familiar with Miss
Wheeler's work that she puts
"wonder into everyday cooking".
As is true with a well-trained

musician who can detect at a
glance a poorly balance orchestral
passage, so it is true with Miss
Wheeler, who, with the cleverness
of an expert and the keenness of
one who has spent her life in cook-
ing, can tell from a receipe just
what it will be like.

Combining a throught know-
ledge of almost every type of

cooking with a conviction that
cooking is a creative art to be in-

dulged-in as such, Miss Wheeler
often makes of an ordinary recipe
an interestingly novel one. Once,
beginning with a common recipe
for Vanilla Wafers, by dint of a
little twisting of ingredients, she
invented her own receipe for whole
wheat cookies and called it "Lanky
Legs". It was so named because
it contained valuable nutrients for

fast growing children.
With all her prowess around the

stove and pantry, it was not
through her ability as a cook but
as a horsewoman that Miss Wheeler
won her husband. Riding is her
only recereation, but she does
enough of it to balance the lack of

others. On a recent tour of hotels

in the west and southwest she rode
horseback in every town.

MOUNT AIRY

666
TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COl'OH DROPS

Try "Rnb-My-Ttom" - a Wonderful liniment

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison

Avenue, Covington, for twen-

ty-five cents should be of

special interest to Boone
County shoppers.

TIRE WEAR IS COSTLY!
Get a FREE wheel check by our BENDIX PRO-
CESS and save money.

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St Covington. Ky.

COlonial 0670.

Mrs. Addie Scott spent last Wed-
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
May.
Mrs. Douglas Daley called on Mrs.

R. M. Hayes Thursday afternoon.
Raymond Goodridge, wife and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Will Carp-
enter were the guests of their

brother Elmer and family, of Er-
langer the 22nd.

B. C. Stephens has been gather-
ing a nice lot of apples this week.
Omer Porter left last Friday to

work on the road for the state.

James Goins is remodeling his

house on his farm. He expects to

move there at an early date. •

Mrs. Nanie Stephens spent sev-

eral days with Mrs. Addie Scott re-

cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Cad Sullivan spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
May.
Mrs. B. C. Stephens and little

daughter Nancy Jane spent Friday
night with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Taylor and Mrs. Step-
hens and Mr. Taylor were shop-
ping in the city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sayers, of Florence

were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Sullivan Sunday.
Mrs. Harry May and friend, Mrs.

Daley, of Cincinnati, called on Mrs.

Lenora Walton one afternoon last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Ellis, Mr. and

Mrs. R. M. Hayes and Robert Good-
ridge spent Sunday with Mrs. Len-
ora Walton and son.

Mrs. Nanie Stephens purchased

the Baptist Church property Sat-

urday.

The Foot Comfort

Counselor

N. TULCH
I Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
1 9th and Madison Covington

A politician is a fellow who
stands on his own two feet and
doesn't tramp on yours.

CHIROPRACTIC?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-

J

28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919

Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!
WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUT

ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

I

to none. We are strictly

sellers on the best all

around market at re-
duced commission. We
hope yon will ventnaily
ship to as. Why net

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man yon meet.

The average person takes about
twenty thousands steps a day.

That's nearly eight miles, so good
feet are necessary to you too.

To show you how important
they are, let's renew a little an-
atory. The human skeleton con-
tains 208 bones. Each of your
feet is made up of twenty-six

bones. In both feet . . . fifty-two

bones, or one fourth of all the
bones in your body. Nature meant
your foundation to be a pretty im-
portant part of you. When your
feet hurt, you hurt all over because

your nervous system, like a tele-

phone system, is all inter-related.

When you cramp nerves in your
feet, the pain may be felt by re-

flex nerve action at knees, hips,

and even in your hack. For in-

stance, there's a story told about

a certain famous doctor whose
patient complained of a shoulder
pain. The doctor could find noth-
ing wrong with the shoulder so he
asked the patient to sit down and
take off her shoes. He then pro-

ceeded to manipulate the delicate

bones of her feet, much to the
lady's disgust. Said she, "There
must be something wrong with you,

doctor, my feet dont hurt, it's my
shoulder."
To which the doctor replied, "Yes

madam, but when you step on a
dog's tail, which end barks?" —
Adv.

• SPOT CASH PAID FOB
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Ohio

POINT PLEASANT

Jim Brown, who fell while

j housing his tobacco is much im-
proved at this writing.

Adam Wernz called on J. S.

Eggleston one evening last week.
Claud Rouse, of near Limaburg,

called on Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown
and son James Franklin Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eggleston

and sons Junior and Billie, of Bul-
littsville, spent Sunday with her
father, wm. Utz and sons, of near
Limaburg.
The Aurora feed men were deliv-

ering feed to the farmers in this

neighborhood last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Meyers and

family entertained their daughter
and family of near Camp Ernst
Road Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. J. S. Eggleston spent last

Saturday with her friend, Mrs.
Fred Lincke at Ludlow.

C. O. Carlisle, of Walton was de-
livering oil to the farmers In this

neighborhood Tuesday.
The farmers are all waiting and

anxious for the R. E. A. to ener-
gize the new electric line.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz called on Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Brown and son James
Franklin Sunday evening.
This neighborhood was visited

by their first frost last Wednesday
night. Little damage was reported
to the late crops.

Wm. Eggleston and son Howard
Lee spent last Thursday with his
uncle John, and helped him house
his tobacco.

HEBRON

Mrs. Emma Kilgore, who has
spent the summer with Mr> and
Mrs. Frank Aylor left Sunday to

spend the winter with Mr. and
Mrs. Emmet Kilgqre.

A group of ladies from the Luth-
eran Church spent a delightful

day Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Corie Utz, of Florence.

Mrs. Amanda Lodge is in a ser-

ious condition, since last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and
sons of Bromley were the Sunday
afternoon guests of his mother,
Mrs. Nan Baker.
Robert Bradford had the misfor-

tune of being in an automobile
accident Saturday night.

Mrs. M. M. Garnett spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Elizabeth Barnes^ of

Erlanger. Mrs. Barnes returned
home with her for a few days' visit.

Eddie Tanner, who had pneu-
monia has recovered.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGlasson and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Clore, of Burlington, were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Howard.

Walton Rogers filled his silo one
day last week.
Mrs. Sallie Moore spent Friday

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Jones, Sr., of Florence. Mr.

spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
O. S. Watts.
Mrs. Katherine Brown, of Bur-

lington spent Friday with her
sister, Mrs. Al Stephens of this

Jones has been quite ill but is place
much improved at this writing.

j Those who attended the county
Harold and Wilford Hodges and meeting of Homemakers at Walton,

Louise Wallace motored to Coving-
ton Sunday afternoon

IN LOVING MEMORY

Of my dear husoana 3ernard
Jones, who passed away October 3,

1939.

One year has passed since that sad

last Tuesday were Mrs. L. S.

Chambers, Mrs. Henna Mathews,
Mrs. E. A. Stott, Mrs. Florian Hol-
ton, Mrs. R. R. Witham, Mrs. Edna
Berkshire, Mrs. Betty Berkshire,
Miss Mary Rector, Mrs. J. B. Berk-
shire, Miss Joan Gordon, Mrs. Chas.
Klopp, Mrs. O. S. Watts, Miss
Johnnie Mae Terrill, Miss Nannie
Terrill. A fine time was reportedday

The one I loved was called away;
j by all. The talk by Rev. Cross of
Union Presbyterian Church wasGod took him home it was His will

'

But in my heart, he liveth still.

His Loving Wife, Lottie

PETERSBURG

of special interest.

Perry Mahan and son Boyd and

J

Bobby Shinkle attended the foot-

I ball game at Cincinnati, between
I Kentucky State and St. Xavier last

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stephens i
week.

and family, Mrs. Eva Carver and Petersburg citizens were surpris-

Miss Norma Ryle drove to Walton, j
ed last Saturday when Mrs. Tom

and Union and called on Mr. and I Campbell announced the marriage

Mrs. Kirtley McWethy last Sunday
Terry Bondurant presented his

daughter1

, Mrs. Willis Smith with

a new Crosley refrigerator last

week, which made her very happy.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Carver en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Johnnie Whitaker, Mrs. Artie Wal-
ton and Miss Lizzie Walton.

I

Mr. and Mrs. R. H- Hensley, of

I
Belleview, spent Sunday with Mr.

j
and Mrs. Howell Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. Estin Snyder spent

of her daughter, Miss Martha to
Mr. Porter Huey, son of Howard
Huey, August 17th at Newport.
This fine couple has the best

wishes of their many friends. They
will reside in the Baptist parson-
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley en-
tertained, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Of-
fice of Mercedes, Texas, last Fri-
day.
The highway to Belleview has

been taken over by the State. H.

Sunday with O. S. Watts and wife, i
L Johnson, contractor will leave

EAST BEND

Mrs. Howe Noell and little daugh-
ter returned to their home near
Union, after a two weeks' visit at

the home of her mother, Mrs.
Maude Hodges. Her sister, Mrs.
George Noel accompanied her
home to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley en-
tertained the Methodist minister
and family at Sunday dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams,

Melvin Wallace and Robert Web-
ster spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Hendren.
Mrs. Anna Smith and son Floyd

and daughter Anna Pearl of Union
spent one day last week with Ross
Shinkle and sisters.

Mrs. Maude Hodges entertained

guests for dinnfer Sunday.

Mrs. Harry McWethy and Mrs.

Perry Mahan spent Tuesday at

Ludlow, the guest of Ben Bruce and
wife.

Miss Artie Ryle and Mrs. Stella

Ryle called on Mrs. Lon Stephens
last Sunday.
Mr. Willie Hill went to Maysville

Monday in the interest of a road
job.

Miss Amelia Vesmire is enter-

taining Miss Betty Albright, of

Lawrenceburg the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Mahan en-

|

tertained Sunday with a family j

[ dinner. Quite a few from Aurora, j

|
Ind., were present.

Mrs. Otis Rouse, of Burlington'

for his home at Owensboro, Sun-
day.

BICYCLES
New — Rebuilt

REPAIRED

Parts & Accessories

"Bicycle Headquarters"

DIXIE CYCLE SHOP
George Maher, Prop.

HEmlsck 7335

16 E. Fifth St. Covington

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal. containers

WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. .$2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 25c per gal.

(In 5 gal. containers)
DKI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 49c gal.

GLASS — OIL — ENAMELS — VARNISHES — WALLPAPER
We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON HEM. 1045

AT B A RG A
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PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCalPs Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal... 12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

Value — $5.00

Yon Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues
Woman's Home Companion ..12 issues

American Poultry Journal ..12 issues
McCall's Magazine .12 issues
Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues
Progressive Farmer .24 issues
Boone County Recorder...., .51 issues
Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1
year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Sliver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

FOR ONLY
ALL SEVEN

Value — $6.00

Yon Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-
scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription
will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE .

Gentlemen:

Date.

Here is $.. Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB ( ) HOME VARIETY CLUB

My Name is Address •

Town State .„ „

MM
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resolutions of respect
H MUD meetings We the memDers of the Royal

Are Scheduled ' Ambassadors of the Union Baptist
' Church, feel that we have sustain-
'. ed a great loss in the passing of

The seventh series of 4-H club our beloved leader and friend, Mr
meetings are being held according

to the following schedule:
Hamilton—Monday, September

30, 2:15 p. m.
Hebron—Wednesday, October 2,

9:50 ft, m. (C S. T.)

G. M. Kearns, September 13, 1940.

Whereas by his entrance into his

eternal home, we have been bereft

of an ardent leader and a valued

friend, be it

Resolved, that we thank our

BULLITTSVILLE

Burlington—Thursday, October 3, Heavenly Father for his beautiful
9:15 a. m. example of sincere devotion, un-
Verona—Friday, October 4, 1:15 failmg loyalty and eminent ser-

P- m - vice, be it further
Walton—Friday, October 4, 2:151 Resolved, that our hearts yearn

P- m - . ! for his wise council and prayerful
Grant—Tuesday, October 8, at sympathy. We bow in humble sub-

8:15 a. m. 1 mission to His will, knowing Jesus
New Haven—Wednesday, October

|
6oeth ali things well. He is further

9, 1:30 p. m. Resolved, that we extend to his
Petersburg— Thursday, October family our heartfelt sympathy and

10, 8:30 a. m.
Florence—Monday, October 14,

11:45 a. m.
Taylorsport—To be scheduled.

Project record books will be col-

lected at. this meeting. All mem-
bers turning in completed record
books will be awarded achievement
certificates at the following meet-
ing.

commend them to the grace,

mercy and peace of a loving Heav-
enly Father.
Resolved, that a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the family, a

copy to the Boone County Record-

er, and a copy be spread upon the

pages of our minute book.

R. A.'s of Union Baptist Church.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

AYET
THEATREG Y

FREE PARKING LOT
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

BARGAIN HOUR
Every Monday and Friday

nights from 6:30 to 7:30, this

Theater will have a "Bargain
Hour" during which the ad-
mission will be 22c for adults

and 10 for children.

OLD FASHION PARTY GIVEN
Miss Dorn entertained at her

home Saturday night with a fare-

well party. The party was given

in honor of Miss Dorn, as she isi nesday, September "25

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
ttevea before so overwhelming
AN ARRAY OF ENTERTAINMENT!

The Great

moving to Covington
Those attending the party enjoy-

ed the evening in old time square
dancing. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Schuch and children,

Miss Mabel Morris, Will Morris,

Mr. Mahorney, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Ramler and children, Virginia

Tanner, Bill Sine, Clyde Bordes
and friend Miss Burske, Bud More-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson,
Miss Florence Johns, Mr. and Mrs.
Lou Highhouse and the hostess and
daughter.

W. w. Gaines of Atlanta, Ga.,

spent the week-end with his sister,

Mrs. Lutie Graddy. They called on
several friends and relatives.

Mrs. Emma Wernz is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Haynes Bruce and
family.

Mrs. J. R. Williams, Mrs. Sam
Roberts, Mrs. Carl Campbell, Mrs.
Albert Willis, Mrs. Ray Hill, Mrs. W.
E. Jones and Mrs. Huey Aylor at-

tended the annual meeting of the

Boone County Homemakers at the

James Theatre, Walton, last Tues-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney

and son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Cave and family.

Mrs. Lizzie Barnes, of Erlanger,
is visiting Mrs. Mamie Stephens
and Mrs. Lutie Graddy.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick and

son entertained Sunday for Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Burnam Roberts, Mrs. Chas.
Engle and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Roberts, of Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Powell are

the proud parents of baby girl.

Mrs. Chas. Mahorney and son,

and Mrs. Haynes Bruce spent Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Bruce, of Ludlow.
The Bullittsville Homemakers

met for an all-day session Wed-
at Engle's

and Mrs. Charley Craig and Mrs.
Craig spent Friday night with her
daughter, Hazel.
Miss Gladys Isaacs spent Friday

with her sister, Mrs. Hazel Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith and

James Smith, Mrs. Marie West and
daughter were in the City Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and
family entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

son Ryle and daughter Gladys,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith called on
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and fam-
ily Saturday night.

Barber- Shop.
Several from here attended the

shower Saturday night at the home
of Mrs. Mae Sams, given for Mr
and Mrs. George Stahl (Ora Sams)

GREEN RIDGE

SYCAMORE VALLEY

down to his

DuMWxi tr ko tADto mtmm I—

SATURDAY
William Boyd, Sidney Toler, Stel
Duna, Russell Hayden, and Othe

in

"Law of the Pampas]
Cartoon and Chapter 5 'Deadwood

Dick"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

YOU'LL GET A NEW
BANG OUT OF BING!

George Alge was
farm Saturday.
Charles Maxwell is cutting corn

j
Ed Black and three children, Rob

There will be services at the Bap-
tist Church Oct. 31. Everyone in-
vited.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Williamson
and baby, Mrs. Maggie Black and
son Robert spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Williamson and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

family entertained for dinner last

Sunday her brother, Mr. and Mrs!

for Jake Fleek this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jarmon spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Earl Fleek.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Grant spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith and

daughter spent a ' few days last

week with Mrs. Smith's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Fleek and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Jake Fleek scalded her foot

while canning beans.
Jake Fleek and Wilford Fleek cut

tobacco for Charles Maxwell Satur-
day.

Ed Easton is sawing tobacco

ticks.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Powers enter>-

ftined a number of relatives Sun-
flay.

//The secret of success will always
be. a dead secret to some folks.

ert. Jas. and Lucille, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hile and daughter Ethel,
of Glencoe, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black
and daughter VeJLma.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and

son Howard spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Bertha Mae Kelly and
family, of McVille.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete West and

daughter Pearl spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens

spent Sunday with her sister, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Clore and son Paul.
Mrs. Opal Kelly called on Mrs.

Fay Stephens Sunday evening.
Orville Kelly and Robert Thur-

man spent Saturday and Sunday
with home folks here. They are
working in Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Slay-
back spent Sunday in Grant Coun-
ty visiting his parents, Mr. andINSPIRATIONAL:

By this shall all men know that Mrs. Charley Ashcraft.
ye are iny disciples, if ye have love

one to anottier. —John 13:35

Mrs. Hazel Williamson and chil-

Oren called on her parents, Mr.

WHOSE CANDIDATE
IS WILLKIE?

Republican Presidential Nominee
Winkle's chief claim to be elected,

is that he can do better the things
that President Roosevelt is doing.
He commenced his campaign by
endorsing much of the New Deal
program, but stated that program
could be much better managed by
himself and his Republican co-
horts.

So far, however, the people gen-
erally have been little impressed
by Candidate Willkie's claim. Like
the fiery Mayor LoGuardia of New
York, they are inclined to the
opinion that Roosevelt with his
known faults is better than willkie
with his unknown virtues.

One of the chief drawbacks to
j

WiUkle's claim upon the American
people for their support is his
inability to control even the affairs

!

of his own party. He has not yet|

demonstrated that he speaks for|

the Republican Party-that he con-

1

trols the State and National lead-

1

ers of that party. He makes slang
|

speeches, expresses his views On
|

various questions and issues, aridj

some times goes out on a limb by)
himself. Then he suddenly real-j

izes that State and National lead-
j

ers of his lately adopted party-trie

party he and his Utility compan-
ions shanghaied to Philadelphia-
are crosswise with him.
Naturally all this results in grave

wonderment and not a little mis-

!

apprehension. Even many Re-
publicans are asking whether
Willkie is really their candidate.

Some strongly incline to the!
suspicion that he is not, and cover-

j

tly whisper among themselves that
Willkie is for Willkie and his

Utility cohorts first, last and all!

the time. They wonder if a willkie

victory would constitute a Re-
publican victory, or whether it

would mean UtUity control of the

National government, a result

which tens of thousands of Re-
publicans themselves would not
relish.

As time passes it becomes more
apparent that the man the Re-
publicans nominated for president

at their National Convention ih
Philadelphia, was not and is not a

mfcfa of She people. On the' cohi
trary, it appears that the UtUity
interests at Philadelphia executed
a cunningly devised coup whereby
they took over the Republican
Party for a very definite purpose.
It yet remains to be seen whether
they win be able to carry their

plans to complete victory and at-
tain complete mastery over the

people at the polls in November.

Six Weeks Required

Foi Lettei From

Tsiogtoo, China

- A letter was received here this

week from G. C. Smith son of Rev.
Geo. M. Smith, of Georgetown,
bearing a postmark of August 14,

and mailed from Tsingtoo, China.
Mr. Smith holds the position of

Third Quartermaster on the U. S.

S. destroyer, Bulmer, now station-

ed in China for the purpose of

keeping a keen eye on Japan and
her fleet.

The letter was received by J. G.
Smith, Burlington, uncle of the
boy, and it was stated that the con-
tents of the letter was centered
around the hope that the United
States would not be dragged into
[the war. Mr. Smith said, "We are
just stationed here watching the

I fleet of Japan, and they are also

keeping an eye on us. It is my
j
hope that we will not be dragged

I into war, as I have seen all the war
I desire in the past two years.

The letter was written on Aug-
ust 14th and did not arrive here
until this week, a period of six

weeks.

Instruction Coarse

Offered By Red Cross

REDUCED!
WOMEN - GIRLS'

Nationally Advertised

Sample Sport Oxfords

$4.00 to $5.00 Values

;2 9©
•

Rev. J. RusseU Cross, Chairman,
Boone County Chapter of Ameri-
can Red Cross, announces that a
First Aid Instructor Training
Course will be conducted by Mr.
Thomas F. CosteUa in NoblesvUle,

Indiana from October 14-25. If

there are any instructors candidate
who would care to take the work,
please communicate with Mr. Cross
or directly with Mrs. M. R. Bowen,
Executive Secretary of HamUton
County Chapter, 53 South Ninth
Street, NoblesvUle, Indiana.

George W. Craven

George W. Craven, formerly of

Boone County, passed away sud-
denly at his home in Winkleman,
Arizona, September 8 at the age of

70 years, five month and ten days.

He is survived by three daugh-
ters, and two sons, three sisters

and fifteen grandchildren.
Burial was in Arizona.

One Look Will Tell You These Shoes Were Made

TO SELL FOR MUCH MORE

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It

!

Every Pair GUARANTEED PERFECT!

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE

SHOP
627 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KY.

HAMILTON P.-T. A. MEETS

September 24th at 7 p. m. the
Hamilton p.-T. A. met at the school
house with an unusually large at-

tendance.
Officers were elected for the

coming year, and plans for activi-|

ties, including health were made.
A vote was taken, and it was de

cided not to sell soft drinks or
candy in the school this year.

Following the business meeting
Miss Elizabeth C. Lowry, Red Cross

Health Nurse gave a health talk.

I

CONSTANCE
CHURCH OF BRETHREN

PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE §

(OSBY BI0NDIU
MISCHAAUER

\fH<«
m

' IRENE Hm"T
Cartoon and News

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 8TH AND- 9TH

T«Ev wsgE£S!£LETS

liYfflliiTRITii

-"'
RANDOLPH JCOTT KAY FRANCIS

^JTV BRIAN 08NLW GEOAGE BANCROFT

*QP MOEKK CMNHMS AMY DEYINE

ITOART ERWIN /RANK AlBERTSON

Pete Smith Specialty and Cartoon

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
luiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

| ONIONS, U. S. No. 110 lb. bag 21c i 5—
H GOLDEN BANTAM CORN 4 No. 2 cans 25c 1
sj PEAS, Alaska sifted 3 No. 2 cans 25c =
= CAKES, Exceptional large assortment lb. 10c f

I o C
H FRESH LIMA BEANS lb. 5c ^""•^

The Constance Church of Breth-

ren will observe Rally Day, Sim-
day, October 6th. After these ser-

vices all who desire, may eat lunch
at the parsonage, since we will all

bring a dish of some kind of food

so as to enjoy the meal together.

In the afternoon we will have a
Homecoming service at the church.

On October 7th we will begin a
two weeks' revival with Rev. c. W.
Warstler as evangelist. Everyone
is cordially invited to attend all

these services.

Pound

Vz.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 6, Bible School 10

a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler, Supt.

Morning Worship 11:00 a, m.
The choir will meet for rehearsal

at the church, on Wednesday, Oct.

J9,
at 8:00 p. m. All members and

I former members invited. A good

} attendance is urged, to prepare for

some special work.
•Leadership Training School,

Thursday, Oct. 10, 8:00 p. m., at
Melbourne, Ky., St. John's Luther-
an Church.

POTATOES, U. S. No. 1 full peck 25c
.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiULi

TOMATO SOUP I

Three 10Vi oz. cans |

10c

A hunter in Boone County sug-
gests that before you shoot be sure

it isnt smoking a pipe or walk-
ing on its hind legs!

lllUillllflllffllllllllltlHIlinillllltltlllllllll ^^RtttttHUHitllltlllllltlH

H APPLE SAUCE 4 No. 2 cans J5c §
ROYAL GELATIN, 6 flavors... 4 for 9c fitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimniiiiiiil

1 CORN MEAL 5 lb. bag 13c
H _ A 'giiimiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!:

f| CANVAS GLOVES 3 pairsJ5c LEONA ^
H Jersey or Extra Heavy CANVAS GLOVES 2 pr.f5c 1

' ~~— — Style Sausage-Lb. |

| Smoked Boston Butts £$& lb. 1 Jte | 12 y
2C |

| SLfcED BREAKFAST BACON U lb. pkg.Uoc
I,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 11M1J

| COMBINATION OFFER FOR fllLI WEATHER
|* 1 lb. lean ground beef one 16 oz. can ^IQ*»
| of Red Beans, 1 pkg. chili power, all for UO^

FARMERS FAVOR FIRE
FOR CURING HURLEY

In gathering information for a
bulletin on curing burley tobacco
by artificial heat, the Kentucky
College of Agriculture found that
two-thirds of the farmers consid-

ered it wise to use heat every year,

rather than Just in rainy weather.
All of these growers indicated that
loss from houseburning can be
prevented by properly housing and
firing the crop.

Two-thirds of the growers ex-
pressed the belief that the color of

the cured tobacco was improved by
the use of artificial heat in cur-

ing. As to the influence of firing

upon the weight of the cured to-

bacco, two-thirds of the farmers
said that curing with artificial heat
did not change the weight. A
third of the farmers, however,
thought that a loss in weight' re-

sulted If the heat from the fires

was too high for a considerable

time.
The bulletin, which may be had

from county agents or by writing

to the college, is called, "Cost of

Curing White Burley Tobacco with
Artificial Heat."

NEW FALL
ARRIVALS
ATCOPPIN'S

WOOL DRESSES - - • - - 5.95
Sizes 11 to 20—38 to 44

REVERSIBLE COATS ----- 10.95
Nurses and Junior Sizes.

SWEATERS & SKIRTS-EA. 2.00 & 3.00

Sizes 24 to 30—34 to 40.

HANDBAG - 1.00 VALOE 84c
Black and Colors.

SILK HOSE-FAMOUS BRAND PR. 88c
Slight Irregulars of 1.15 quality

COPPIN'S
MADISON AT 7TH • COVINGTON, KY.

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

OEDW. p. nOOPE It
805 Madison Ave. Covington Colonial 1267

REBUILT MAYTAG $25.00
REBUILT EASY WASHER $19.50

AUTOMATIC WASHER ..... $10.00
General Electric REFRIGERATOR $50.00
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

FOUR STAR DIXIE THEATRE, FT. MITCHELL

Miss Dorothy Nell Furnish wasi W. B. Cotton, of Owenton, was

in Louisville Monday. i
visiting friends and relatives here

i
last Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McMullen
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Wallace Ryle and family.

Miss Olive Soden, of Newport,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. JarreU.

Robert R. Robbins, of Big Bone
was a business caller at this office

one day last week.

Mrs. J. T. Williams and Mrs.
Newton. Sullivan were shopping in

Cincinnati Tuesday.

Walton Dempsey and son of Er-
j

langer called on Mrs. Nannie Rid-

dell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith, of

Latonia, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. J. Q. Smith, of this

place.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ryle and two
sons and Mrs. Addie Scott spent

Sunday with his brother of George-
town, Ky.

Mrs. Lavina Kirkpatrick was vis-

iting her niece, Mrs. D. V. Reese,
of walnut Hills, last week.

Light frosts werfe

week. However, i a

they were not injurious

Mrs. Otto Aylor,

Monday with Mr.
Ryle and family.

reported last

most places
to crops.

Cf
and

Hebron, spent
Mrs. Wallace

Miss Pauline Norris returned
Monday to her duties at Bethesda
hospital, Cincinnati, where she is

taking a course in nursing. Miss
Norris has been enjoying a two
weeks' vacation with her parents
here. ^

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

BE PREPARED for the New
Fall Hair Styles with a new
PERMANENT WAVE.

Telephone Burlington 21

Mrs. W- B. Cotton, of Owenton,
spent several days here last week
with her daughter, Mrs. W. L. Mc-
Bee.

Mrs. Robt. Robbins, of Big Bone
spent Sunday with Miss Amanda
Holliday, teacher in the Burling-
ton school.

*&:{'? DOUBLE FEATURE
'COMING SOON

»

Tobacco Grading

Demonstrations Planned

W. J. Craig has recently pur-
chased five new International
trucks. He also purchased a Ford
truck a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Shirley Ferguson, Mrs. Ma-
lone Ligon and Mrs. V. G. Young,
of Union were callers here Tues-
day.

Everett Hickman was a caller

here Saturday and brought with
him three small tomatoes that are
on display at this office.

Miss Dorothy Smith, of Maysville
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Smith
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Curtis left

early Tuesday for a fifteen-day
visit with his mother, Mrs. Helen
Curtis at Watanga, Tenn., going
by the way of Virginia. While
there they will visit many points
of interest.

Who Owns This Bank?
You probably know the answer, yet it's one of those simple,

obvious facts »that are often lost sight of. The stockholders who
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizens
who take part in the home, social and business life of this com-
munity.

They invested their money in our capital stock because
they had faith in the, community's fuiure,.and in the progressive-
ness of their fellow men. Often the money they Invested was
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence on the part of our stockholders who in
turn enjoy the confidence and respect of many others, is a good-
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

The Four Star Dixie Theatre,
newest Northern Kentucky movie
house, has been drawing visitors

and patrons from a wide area. Lo-,
cated on the Dixie Highway, from
which it derives its name, at the;
end of the car line in South Port
Mitchell, It is readily accessible by

.

auto, bus or street car to residents
of Kenton and Boone Counties.

J

The theatre equipment and ap-
pointments are the latest word inj

modern, deluxe construction and'
decoration. The fully upholster-
ed, spring edge seats are staggered

j

to give patrons a clear unobstruct-

1

ed view from every seat. Projec- I

tion equipment, the Simplex E-7, is

the latest word, from the world's

largest projection equipment.
Coated lenses, a very new and
astounding invention, project more
light and a clearer, sharper pic-
ture on the screen. The Simplex
Sound system is the latest in the
field and is the only system li-

censed under both RCA and West-
ern Electric patents. Air condition-
ing is in all-year operation, with
filtered fresh air cooled in summer
and heated in winter. Predomin-
ant color scheme is blue, gold and
rose, with cloth walls in the audi-
torium set off by fluorescent lights.

The theatre was constructed by
the F. & Y. Construction Co., of

Columbus, specialists in theatre

building, for the owners, John C.

Hauer, long a resident of Boone
County, and Joseph M. Luhn, of

Ft. Mitchell. Operations are con-

ducted by Mr. Luhn and Messrs.

Crawford and Loofbourow, theatre

operators. Dr. Loofbourow is also a
physicist associated with Dr.

George Sperti in the research work
of the Institutum Divi Thomae.
A new feature at the Dixie is the

institution of "Bargain Nights."

Each week an outstanding feature

will be presented at reduced

prices. This week the Bargain
Night attraction will be "Andy
Hardy Meets Debutante," with

Micky Roony and Judy Garland,
and the nights will be this Thurs-
day and Friday. Next week the bar-
gain nights will be Monday and
Tuesday, with the attraction

"Florian," featuring Robert Young
in a delightful story of horses, and
the wonder horse Florian. Satur-
day "Alias the Deacon," with Bob
Burns, is the feature, and Sunday
the Walt Disney Festival of his
masterpieces, including "Snow
White'' and four of his outstanding
cartoons.

Four tobacco stripping and grad-
ing demonstrations will be held in

Boone County October 15th and 16,

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent. Mr. Charles E. Campbell,
Federal Tobacco Grader, will pre-
sent the demonstrations.

Similar demonstrations have
been presented the past five years

in cooperation with the Federal to-

bacco grading service. The meet-
ings offer an opportunity for lead-
ing tobacco growers to meet and
discuss their various practices in

reference to stripping and market-
ing their crops.. Everyone is invit-

ed to attend these meetings.

Seems that the contest between
the boll-weevil and the silkworm
gives a slight edge to the boll-

weevil.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Riley, Mrs. IJome Coming Is Held At
Melissa Hankins of Hebron and

MW1UC vwmuiS i» uctu ni

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman

;

Home 01 LOH Beemon
spent last Sunday in Lexington;
and Richmond, Ky.

Ladies' Aid Society for the use of

the basement and grounds.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. William Howe, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Kernohan, Mr. and Mrs.— Sunday, Sept. 29, a group of rel- Charles Lamb, of Hamilton, O.;

• Quite a large crowd attended the ! atives and friends, 107 in number,
j
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson, Mr.

closing services of the local Baptist i met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
j
and Mrs. George Rice, Miss Bessie

revival which ended Sunday night,
j

Lon Beemon in honor of their son Lee Rice, Mr. Harry Humphrey, of

The meeting was well attended i Harold and bridge. I Covington, Ky.; Mrs. Sam Kenney,
during the entire two weeks. i All came with well filled baskets i°f Cincinnati, O.; Mr. and Mrs.

All news items for this column
should be reported to our office

and at the noon hour the food was
spread on a long table out in the
yard. Rev. Hauter returned thanks

not later than Tuesday night. ,
and everyone helped themselves.

Phone or bring in your news each Harold and wife received a number
week.

A

(The Home Store
| iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

i

1 Men's Heavy Blue Work Shirts 65c
|

| Men's Heavy Gray Covert Shirts 85c
|

1 Men's Heavy Gray Covert Pants 1.40

Men's Heavy Blue Waist Pants 1.00 |
;
New Patterns Cloth Gold Prints yd. 19c I

Feather Ticking yard 25c |
1 White and Colored Outing yard 14c |
1 Men's Work Socks 10c, 15c, 20c |

Men's Dress Socks 10c, 15c, 25c
j

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps 25c, 50c, 1.00 |

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Eddins are the

proud parents of a boy born Sun-
day morning. The new arrival

Chester Rice and daughter, of Ft.

Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Graves and son, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Graves, Mr. and Mrs. John
Crigler and sons, Mr. William Crig-
ler, of Hebron; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

Barlow and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Rouse and family, of Union;

! Mr. and Mrs. Harold Barlow, of

weighed 9 pounds and was named [Clyde Anderson, wife and daugh-

of beautiful and useful gifts, for

which they expressed thanks.

Guests present were Mrs. Am-
anda Tanner, Mrs. Mary Tanner,!,
Wilford Tanner, Virginia Tanner,

! Z^H^TrLJS£?. S" 2S22Surface, of Carrollton; Mr. Robert

William Lee. iter, August Dringenburg and son,

!

Pe*

™

n
;
^ EU Surface, Mr. Rob-

'Mrs. Etta Beemdn, Miss Wildal"4 Surface of Erlanger; Mr and

ReoTnnr. u.„r *W«it ^,h «,,~, i
Mrs. James Bristow and daughtersBeemon, Hazel^ftolt and, three

' Trvi^nri*™*- it. ind m«.Rev, T. P, Middleton, wife and ~=; ^^^^^Of ^dependence;
ilvof Pine?'

arrived here last Saturday after- two daughters, Mrs. Sorrel, Ross 1 f^"^l™^™!"^ ?£f™*
noon to spend several days with Russ and wife, Will Waters • and

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Beemon and| wife
'
Bert Ro^e and wife. Wilton

family. While here they are visit- !
Stephens, Mrs. Ella Anderson, Low-

ing several of their friends and
i

e11 Sorrel, Elza Stephens, wife and

relatives in the Florence and -
daughter, Punk Stephens, Carol

Hopeful neighborhoods. Anderson, wife and daughter, Miss
Edwards, Robert Brown and wife,

Wilbur S. Aylor, ffie Herrington and two daugh-

and two sons William and Jackie, ^l^T^ Jt^X^J\°T
of Huntington, w. Va., spent sev- !

Kenda and daughter, Mrs. Marvin

eral days last week with Mrs. Alicej^dall and two daughter^ Fitz-

Aylor, of Belleview. Mr. Aylor and J^h .Tanner Kittle McHenry, Hat-

two sons called at the ^corder ! ^p^. Clifford Tanner and wife,

office last Thursday, and had his

name placed on our subscription

list. We are glad to welcome Mr.

Aylor as one of our new subscrib-

ers.

two

New Large Hominey No. 2 l/2 can 3 for 25c S

New Sauer Kraut, No. 1 can 5c I

| New Carrots and Peas No. 2 can 15c §
I
New Carrots, diced No. 2 can 10c |

|

New Mixed Vegetables No. 2 can 12c |
| Honey Grove Corn, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

j

|

Elmdale Corn, No. 2 can 2 for 15c §
j

W.V. Country Gentleman Corn, No. 2 can 2 for 23c

Tiger Lily Peas No. 2 can 10c j

I

Swansdown Cake Flour 23c |

Wood and Oil Burning Heating Stoves, Stove Pipes, |
Elbows, Dampers, Collars, Reducers, Stove Polish. !

Binder Twine, Corn Knives
= |

j 9x12 Rugs—Special $3.95 |
Floor Covering, 9 feet wide square yd. 49c I

I GULLEY & PETTIT

!

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Mr. W. W. Gaines, of Atlanta, Ga.,

was visiting friends and relatives

here Saturday afternoon, and
while here called at our office.

This was the first time that Mr. ieemonV wife and son7oUver"car-

Will Dringenburg, wife' and
sons, Clifford Tanner, wife and)

J

daughter, Rev. Hauter and wife,

Mrs. Myers, Howard Kelly and
wife, Virgil Kelly, wife and two
sons, Chester Tanner wife and
granddaughter, Albert Rouse and
family, Raymond Beemon, wife and
sons, Harold Beemon and wife,

Jim Woods and wife, Mrs.. Fannie
Utz, Lon Beemon and wife, Ira

Mrs. Harvey F. Utz, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Woodward, Rev. and Mrs.
H. M. Hauter, of Florence; and Mrs.
Meyers, of Canton, Ohio.

All those present regretted that
Mrs. Walter Robinson and family,
of Walton and Mrs. J. S. Howe and
family, of Jacksonville, Fla., were
unable to be present.

As the evening shadows were be-
ginning to fall, the family depart-
ed for their many homes, having
had a very pleasant day together,

and hoping to meet again next

Gaines had been in our new office
Uf Cory utz and wife> Elmer

since it had been built. He was aj Tanner and wife> Cnarles Rou&ei
correspondent for this paper many

, wife and 80n> Ed and pat Bariow
years ago from the Bullittsburg David Tanner> Mr m
neighborhood. Mr. Gaines left here
for Vevay, Ind., where his wife was
visiting relatives.

The guests from a distance were
Rev. Harold Beemon and wife, of

! South Whitley, Ind.; Jim wood ani
~~

. wife, South Whitley, Ind.; Mr. and
All news items for this column ^ Clifford Tanner and wife, of

should be reported to our offlee
| Fembank ohl Mrs v w Myers>

not later than Tuesday night.
. Cantoilj Q . Fitzhugh Tanner, of

Phone or bring in your news each| Covington . Mr and^ ^ ufcz

Erlanger; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tan-
ner, Constance; Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Rouse, Walton.

James Theatre

News
WALTON, KY.

week.

STORDMG FRUITS:

Do not put your fruits into win-
ter quarters for storing if they are

moist with rain or dew. A sub-
scriber suggests packing apples

and pears, as well as some vege-

tables, in clean leaves by laying a l

layer of leaves then a Iyer of pro-
j

r

duce, then a layer of leaves andi Tne Surface reunion was held at

another layer of fruit or vegetables ! the Hopeful Lutheran Church Sep

Lf your storage place is dry youl*emDer 22
>
1940.

At a late hour they all returned
to their respective homes wishing

Harold and Mildred a long, happy
and prosperous married life..

SURFACE REUNION HELD

will need more leaves than if it is

moist. Vegetables can be kept in

leaves that are quite moist, some
fruits like grapes, plums and
peaches should toe ripe before
picked in order to store well.

Every now and then there comes
an unusual motion picture that is

made for all classes and masses
and if the people's special atten
tion isn't called to this fact they
never see it. Showing next Thurs
day, October 10th we have just one
of these pictures. The title really

1 doesn't mean much to the aver-
age individual but in it we have
a real motion picture, "The Biscuit
Eater.'' Here is a truly moving pic

ture, the story of one kid. that is

the story of every kind, a story as
American as Tom Sawyer or Huck
Finn. Two boys and their dog, in a
drama as real as boyhood itself, as
true as the devotion of man's'—yes,

boys' best friend, the dog. The
story of the ornery no account dog,
which became through the love of

two youngsters the champion bird
dog of all the State of Georgia.
When folks laugh at Lonny and

Tex and their sorry looking hound
dog, "Promise" you'll remember
when you were in the same spot,

and when these two kids fight
back against the world for their

dog, you'll cheer them on, because

STORING CLOTHES:

In order to have this summer's
clothes nice for next summer, give

them care when packing away for resented the Surface family tree.

It was a beauti-
ful Autumn day which added much
to the occasion and at noon a
bountiful dinner was spread, con-
sisting of tastily prepared food, you'll understand.
The dessert was vanilla ice Seldom does the screen equal the

cream individuals in the form of a sincerity and understanding so
block sawed from a log, with nuts forcefully portrayed here, that's
for bark and garnished on top with why we are proud to present a pic

raspberry ice cream In the form of
the letter S, which was very ap-
propriate to the occasion as it rep-

winter. Clothes that might have
to be altered, especially for the
children, should have the seams
ripped where the altering is need-
ed. Anything that might have to

be remade should be ripped apart
before storing. The folds will not
be so distinct after being opened
during storing. Always launder
clothes before packing away and
cover your boxes well in order that
the contents will remain clean.

Rev. H. M. Hauter spoke a few
words of prayer and Mr. William
Wilson gave a few well chosen re-
marks Which were appreciated by
all. It was voted to hold the re-

union annually in the month of

September, the date to be decided
by the President, Mr. William
Howe and the Secretary, Mrs. Har-
vey F. Utz.

A vote of thanks was extended
to the church Council and the

ture you will treasure in your heart
forever—the heart thrilling story
of a boy and a dog who together
fought the world.

We suggest all you bird dog
lovers and hunters make this your
hunting ground on next Thursday
night, October 10th. Here you
will witness one of the greatest

bird dog hunts -in our history—

.

made in the heart of Georgia, the
bird dog country. Don't miss see-

in gthis one picture.
.

We don't think it is the fault of
any radio if a song dies.

Things haven't changed so much
when the grandfather who never

thought anything about walking

five miles, has a grandson who
never thinks about it either.

PAINT SALE
2 Outstanding Values!

ROOF COATING
Asphalt & Asbestos

Positively no coal tar; ordin-

arily sells at 50c gal. Our
Special Price, in 5-^%ff*^»,
gal kits gallon ^OC
ALUMINUM PAINT

Excellent on Metal roofs,

fences, machinery, etc. in

double compartment cans.

Worth at least $2.75 gallon;

Our Special Price S <j .89

gallon X
QORDOW
^^SUPPLY CO. *^

NEW LOCATION
736 MADISON COVINGTON

SPECIALS FOR SAT. & MONDAY!

$1.49 Children's

SNO SUITS

98c
IS2.49 Children Sno
ISuits $1.|

$1.49 Men's Heavy
WORK PANTS

Better Grade

98c
89c Men's Union
Suits 69c|

Beg. $1.59 Men's

SWEATERS
Slipover or Coat Style

98c
Beg. 2.49 Men's Sweaters
slipover or coat style .1.98

79c Ladies'

SATIN SLIPS
First quality Rayon

59c
49c Ladies' Hose,
Special 39c

15c

COTTON GLOVES
Indianapolis Brand

69c Leather Gloves,
high-cuff 49c|

79c Child's Corduroy

OVERALLS

59c
15c Children's
Panties 9cl

We carry a complete line of Men's Work Clothes,
Overalls, "Star Brand" Shoes, Jackets, Indian-
apolis work gloves and Poll Parrot shoes for
Children. . All at reasonable prices.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

PUBLIC SALE
I*

At the Earl Walton farm, located in
Petersburg, Kentucky, on

Sat, Oct. 12th
1:00 P. M. (Slow Time)

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:
Two milk cows; 2 work horses, 5 and 6 years old;
1 sow ; 6 shoats, 100 lbs. or more each ! corn and
hay; 1 disc harrow; 1 smoothing harrow; 1 rid-
ing cultivator; one 3-tooth Rastus cultivator; one
2-horse breaking plow; one 2-horse wagon and
bed; one 1-horse wagon; some household goods.

TERMS^-CASH.

S. H. SAMS
OWNER

C. L. Lancaster Add. John Conner, Clerk

1 __
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE i

the B00116 County Court for the 2 roods and 30 poles, more or less

Commonwealth of Kentucky
Boone Circuit Court

L. J. Ellis Plaintiff

versus
David B. Brown, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment and

order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August Term
thereof 1940, In the above cause, I

plat of said subdivision of the land

of the late John Stephens, deceas-

ed. This is the same lot deeded to

the said J. W. R. Bradford by Ab-
solin Conner by deed bearing date

of Feb. 13, 1860, said deed hav-

ing been recorded in the Boone
County Clerk's office in Book 21,

page 71.

Also another tract of land be-

ginning at a stone, a corner of

Lewis Conner; thence S. 44 E. 30

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved surety bearing legal in-

j
terest from the day of sale, until

j

BELLEVIEW

paid, and having the force and
effect of a Judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be

shall proceed to offer for sale at p^g ^ a stafce on a branch in
the Court House Door in Burling- I Conner's line, a corner of Lot 26;
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

' thence N. 45% E. 32 poles to a
der, at public auction on Monday,

j
stake in the center of the outlet

the 7th day of October 1940 at One I or paSsway, a corner of Lot 23
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

j
in a line of Lot 24; thence N. 44 W.

County Court Day), upon a credit
i 296 p^s to a stake near a

of 6 and 12 months, the following
I Dranch, a corner of Lot 23 in the

described property to-wit:
I Lewis Conner line; thence with

Lot No. 23 in tne division of the said line S. 45 3-4 W. 32.4 poles to

lands of the late John Stephens, the place of beginning, containing
deceased, ana is part of the farm

j
6 acres and 5 poles, being Lot 27

known as the Florence Farm. Said ipf same plat.

lot contains 6 acres and 30 poles, ' a^ two other tracts of land de-
a better description of which canl scribeci ^ follows: The first be-
be had by referring to the records ginning at a stake, Paschal Con-

Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer en-
tertained Sunday, Rev. and Mrs.
Roy Evans from Indiana and Mr.
Everett Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tinkelenburg
and Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Kite spent
Sunday with friends in Florence,

Indiana,
Mrs. May Sandford, Miss Anna

raised by sale $3,005.43 with inter-
1 cason and Mrs. Allen Burcham

est at 6% from August 14th, 1940
1 and son spent Friday with Mr. and

'until paid and the costs of this} Mrs. Ralph Cason and family..
action. • The regular W. M. U. meeting

A. D. YELTON,
] wm not be held until next week.

Master Commissioner Boone C. C. jack Weisickle spent Saturday
1 night and Sunday with his sister,

COMMISSIONER'S SALE ! Mrs. Russet Rogers.
. — Mrs. Clara Sebree, Mr. and Mrs.

Commonwealth of Kentucky j
Orville Rice and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Boone Circuit Court' Elmer Ricemnd Mary Frances Bon
Sylvia (George) Kipp, Plaintiff

versus
Benjamin Stith, et al., Defendant

NOTICE OF SALE

Mrs. C. 8. Riddle had for her
guest Wednesday afternoon, Miss
Alice Goodridge, of Hebron.

Cliff Eubanks purchased a fine

cow and calf from Beall and Whit-
aker last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ayior enter-
tained with a six o'clock dinner
Thursday evening in honor of Mr
William Riddle, of Dayton, O., Mr
and Mrs

Ryle were calling on Mrs. John . parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hodges.
Whitaker Saturday afternoon.

HAMILTON

Miss Etheleen Huff, of Indiana
returned home Thursday, after a
pleasant visit among relatives here.

Miss Anna Marie Huff returned
home with her. and spent the day

Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus, of Lud-lwith relatives- m Indiana,
low, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ! Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor and
Tom Huff several days last week,

j
Waller Jones spent Sunday with

Mrs. Edwards, of Erlanger re-: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Joe Aylor and daughter i
turned home Saturday after a I Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury en-

of the Boone County Court at Bur
lington, Kentucky. Said lot is the

same as was deeded to said J. W. R.

Bradford by America Stephens on
the 27th day of March 1859 and
recorded in Boone County Court
Clerk's Office in Deed Book U,
page 588; the John Stephens plat

dated April 7, 1857, Will Book O.
page 186.

Also Lc', No. i. on me same plat

and division of the same land and
adjoining the aforesaid and de-
scribed Lot No. 23, containing 3

acres, 2 roods and 16 poles, a bet-
ter description of which can be
had by referring to the record of

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

I

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
For appointment
Phone HE. 2088

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
2 'full time operators. . Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

ner s comer in Aaron Yager's line;

thence with said line N. 87V4 W.
37.6 poles to a stone, a corner with
Hamilton; thence S. 14% W. 54

poles and 14 links to a stone in

Hamilton's line; thence S. 75% E.

49 poles and 3 links to a stone in

the line between Lewis Conner and
John Stephens' tract of land;

thence N. 45 E. 26 poles to a beech
tree and stump, Paschal Conner's

corner; thence with his line N.

71% W. 19% poles to^ a stone;

thence N. 5 E. 39 poles to the be-

ginning, containing 17 acres.

The other tract is bounded thus:

Beginning at a stone, the corner

of Aaron Yager and Mrs. Tanner;
thence S. 45% W. 11 poles to a

beech stump in said Tanner line;

thence with Tanner's and J. W. R.

Bradford's line S. 40 W. 25 poles

to a beech stump in Bradford's

line; thence with said line 37%
W. 21 poles to stake near the

branch, corner of Lewis Conner,

deceased, home farm; thence with

line of said farm N 70, W. 20 poles

to a stone, corner of Benj. Con-
ner; thence with said Conner's
line N. 7% E. 38 poles and 14 links

to a stone corner in A. Yager's

line; thence with said line S. 87V4
E. 51 poles and 5 links to the be-

ginning, containing 9 acres and 9

poles of land, excepting therefrom

15% acres surveyed off the north

and west side of said tract, leav-

ing the balance herein conveyed
26 acres, together with the im-
provements thereon.

The said

above mention is described as fol

lows: Beginning at the Hamilton
Corner in the line of Jones; thence
S. 17 W- 904 feet to a post; thence

S. 73 E. 761 feet to a stake 12 feet

west of the line of Lot No. 27 of

the John Stephens tract, said plat

is dated April 7, recorded In Will

Book G. page 1186, Burlington;

thence N. 7 E. 1038 feet to a post a

corner of lot containing 9 acres and
9 poles; thence N. 87 W. 630 feet

to the place of beginning, contain-

ing 15% acres, which is a part of

the 17-acre tract, leaving iy2 acres

of said tract. Being a part of the

same property conveyed to Chest-

er A. Campbell by K. I. Ritchie

and M. E- Ritchie by deed dated
June 12, 1926 and recorded In

Deed Book 65, page 631, Boone
County Kentucky records at Bur-
lington, Kentucky.

The amount of land included in

the above descriptions is 26 acres,

durant spe? { Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robe^jRice.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
By virtue of a judgment and

\

Mrs - Sherman Burcham
order of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1940, In the above cause,
I shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in Burling-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 7th day of October, 1940 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County Court Day), upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described proprty to-wit:
Lying and being in the County

of Boone, State of Kentucky and
beginning at a corner of J. A.
Thomas' line of the Covington and
Lexington Turnpike, and running
North with said Turnpike Three
Hundred and Seventy (370) feet to

a stone "corner with land of Charles
Wilson; thence with a direct line

West to the Cincinnati, New Or-
leans and Texas Pacific Railroad
Company's right of way; thence
south with said Cincinnati, New
Orleans and Texas Pacific Rail-
road Company's right of way to A.
J. Thomas' line to the beginning
point and being the same tract of

land conveyed to the

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. McNeely, of Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. John Maurer enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burcham
and son Thursday night for sup-
per.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bagby and
son called on Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Stephens and family Sunday.'

NORTH BEND ROAD

by deed from the plaintiff herein
recorded in Deed Book number
on page of the Boone County

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell called
on Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor and
family Saturday night.

Mr .and Mrs. Tom Clifford en-
tertained Mrs. George Clifford and
sons of Cynthiana and Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Hornsby and family, of
Bullittsville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mahorney

and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney
and son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Cave and family..

A shower was given at the home
of Mrs. Mae Sams in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. George Stalh (nee Ora

defendants Sams) Saturday night. There were

Records at Burlington
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with ap-
proved surety bearing legal In-
terest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and

j John Connley (nee Stella M. Bax
effect of a judgment. Bidders will ter) who were married Friday aft-

^BI

approximately 100 present. They
received many nice gifts. Refresh-
ments of ice cream and cake were
served.

Mary Humhprey, of Florence
spent the week-end with her sister

Alice Eggleston.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to b#
raised by sale $680.00 with interest

,
at 6% from May 14th, 1940 and

^%/J^JLX??l°n $375.00 with interest at 5 percent!

ernoon.
Miss Elizabeth Stalh entertained

relatives and friends from Ohio
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

Jo Ann, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor
and Carroll Lee Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and
son Billy and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graves were dinner guests Friday
evening of Mrs. -Tennie Bullock
and family, of Ludlow.

Mrs. E. J. Aylor has returned
home, after a few days' visit in

Hamilton, Ohio, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Beall and family.

Will Riddle left Friday for his

home in Dayton, O., after several
weeks' visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henson en-
tertained relatives from Ludlow on
Sunday.
Mrs. Edgar Graves and Mrs. Rob-

ert Graves attended the all-day
meeting of the Aid Society of the
Hebron Church, which was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carey
Utz, of Erlanger on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor had for

their guests Wednesday evening,
Walter Ridclle and Will Riddle.
Mrs. D. L. Day and son Howard

pleasant visit with her daughter,
j

tertained Tuesday night in honor
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Aylor. I of their daughter's sixth birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

i
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

daughter were shopping in Cov-jOrin Edwards and two daughters,
ington Saturday.

j
Jeanette and Connie May, Mr. and

Mrs. Dora Jones and Mrs." Marg- ' Mrs. Garland Huff and daughter,
aret Feldhaus called on Mrs. Susan' Barbara Jane.
Hamilton and Mrs. Clara Hamilton!
Saturday afternoon.
Hugh Vest, of Latonia is decor-

ating the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Ryle with white paint.

George L. Pitcher and friend Mrs
Hill called on his mother, Mrs. May
Pitcher Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones en-

tertained relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle attend-

i ed the picture show at Walton Sat-
urday night.

Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus was the
guest of Mrs. May Pitcher Friday
and Friday night.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE:

Apple Charlotte': 5 tart cooking
apples, % c brown sugar, 2 T flour,

Ve t salt, 1 t cinnamon, % c water,

2 t melted butter, 2 egg whites, 3
t sugar. Wash, pare, slice apples.

Put in baking dish. Combine
brown sugar, flour, salt and cinna-
mon. Add water and pour mix-
ture over apples. Pour butter on
top. Bake in moderate oven about
45 minutes or until apples are
tender. Stir from bottom during
baking. After removing from oven

Mrs. Lillie Huff called on her make a meringue of egg whites
sister, Mrs. Rebecca Conley Satur- and sugar and spread over baked
day afternoon. apples mixture. Reduce oven a

Mrs. Elizabeth Pitcher and chil- bit and bake until meringue is
dren were week-end guests of her

j
brown-about 10 min. Yield: six.

Northern Kentucky's Newest, Finest Theatre
The
POUR
STAR

IULKI/ d 1YCU/Cdl
; I UtrJ5L 1 fit;!

DIXIE
"ON THE DIXIE" END OF CARLINE

*

from Oct. 1, 1939 to April 10th,
j
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.

1940 and 6% thereafter to date of Fred Reitmann spent Sunday with
sale, and the costs of this action.

A. D. YELTON,
Master Commissioner Boone C. C.

Sheriffs Sale

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY

The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1940 State, County and School Taxes.

Two percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid

before the first of November, 1940. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1941.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher and
family, of Madisonville, Ohio Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John whitaker and
son Alvan Earl spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Carver and
son, of Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

By Virtue of Execution No. 8875 daughter Jean and Mrs. Mary
directed to me, which issued from ' Humphrey were shopping in Cov-
the Office of the Clerk of the I ington Saturday afternoon.
Boone Circuit Court, in favor of

|

Margaret Fields, In the case of
Margaret Fields Plaintiff, against

PRESENTS:
ALL the BEST and ONLY the Best Films.
FREE PARKING - Large Lighted Lot.

HEALTHFUL Summer Cooling, Winter
Heating.
FILTERED FRESH AIR
COMFORTABLE upholstered, spring Seats

and these EXCLUSIVE FEATURES:
1. STAGGERED SEATING—full vision

from every seat.

2. COATED PROJECTION LENSES mak-
ing a finer screen picture.

3. FINEST PROJECTORS (Simplex E).

The picture is steady, and kind to eyes.

4. LATEST SIMPLEX SOUND—Licensed
by both Western Electric and RCA pat-

ents—It is the last word.

WATCfl FOR OUR BARGAIN NIGHTS
As Announced in Papers, on Screen.

ADULTS 22c, including Tax.

Other Nights — Adults 25c plus 5c Taxes

S. FT. MITCHELL COL 9110

ATTRACTIONS
Thurs., Fri., Oct. 3-4

BARGAIN NIGHTS
Adults 22c

MICKEY ROONEY
Andy Hardy Meets Debutante

Saturday, Oct. 5th
BOB BURNS, in

"ALIS THE DEACON"
VVitn Mischa Auer

«

Sunday Only

„ DlSNEr tmM

SnowWhUf
»

\ the S*ven Dwarfs

l*^''gsisgqsspg

Mon., Tues., Oct 7-8

a
BARGAIN NIGHTS
Robt. Young, in

FLORIAN JJ

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

C J METZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave., Covington, K\

ia BB

Emma Dueful and others Defend-
ant, I, or one of my Deputies, will

on Monday, the 7th day of October
1940, between the hours of 2:00
o'clock P. M., and 3:00 o'clock P.

M., Standard Time at Emma Due-
ful farm on Route No. 25, Boone
County, Kentucky, expose to public
sale, to the highest bidder, the
following described property to-

wit:

A team of 2 gray horses, ages 9

and 10 years; one new hay rake;
one new mowing machine; one new
disc harrow; 17,000 feet Oak lum-
ber (2x4's; 2x6's and 2x8's).

Amount to be made by sale

$575.48, plus costs of advertising

and sale. „
TERMS—Sale will be made on a

credit of three months, bond with
approved security required, bearing
interest at the rate of 6% from day
of sale and having the force and
effect of a replevin bond.
This 16th day of September 1940.

P. M. WALTON,
Sheriff Boone County, Ky.

Sheriffs Sale

By Virtue of Execution No. 8877
directed to me, which issued from
the Office of the Clerk of the
Boone Circuit Court, in favor of

Ora Berkshire, In the case of Ora
Berkshire Plaintiff, against Everett
Jlayes, Defendant, I, or one of my
Deputies, will on Monday, the 7th
day of October 1940, between the
hours of 1:00 o'clock P. M., and
2:00 o'clock p. m., at Court House
Door at Burlington, Boone County,
Kentucky, expose to public sale, to
the highest bidder, the following

described property, to-wit:

One 1934 Ford Coupe, Motor
Number 18801259, License Number
48541, Boone County, Ky.
Amount to be made by sale

$189.32, plus costs of advertising

and sale.

TERMS—Sale will be made on a
credit of three months, bond with
approved security required, bearing
interest at the rate of 6% from day
of sale and having the force and
effect of a replevin bond.
This 16th day of September 1940.

P. M. WALTON,
Sheriff Boone County, Ky.

Try A Classified Ad.

PURE FOOD SHOW
Sponsored By

THE NORTHERN KENTUCKY INDEPENDENT FOOD

DEALERS PURE FOOD EXPOSITION, INC.
LARRY BAUNBACH, General Chairman

KENTON LOOSE LEAF TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
Covington, Kentucky

6 TO OCT. 13, INCLUSIVE
I

EXHIBITS OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY
|

Food Displays Free Samples Souvenirs Contests
Free Bingo Cooking School Revues

MANY SPECIAL PRIZES AWARDED

OCT.

800 BASKETS OF GROCERIES 100 BASKETS OF
GROCERIES AND OTHER PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
DAILY AT THE FREE BINGO.

COOKING SCHOOL 1P.M.- BINGO 3 P. M.

SPECIAL AWARDS GIVEN AWAY
Each Evening at 10:30 P. M. and Major Prizes

on Final Night of Show to Users of This Special

Cut-Rate Coupon.

Write Name and Address
Plainly on Coupon.

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 15 CENTS
TJiis coupon and 10c will admit one adult or two
children between the ages of 4 and 14 years old

When presented at the Kenton Loose Leaf
Tobacco Warehouse during the Food Show,
October 6 to Oct. 13, inclusive.

NAME : .

ADDRESS s

_ .
* M 1 1 -Ml SsfitiiSiL
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FLORENCE

I

The many friends of W. F. Grant
regret to learn of his illness at his

residence.

Rev. Mosley and wife were lunch-
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Keim Monday evening.
Mrs. Alice Ruth Lorch, of Turn-

er Station was the guest of friends

here the past week.
Miss Betty Baker, of Lloyd Ave.,

entertained with a birthday party

Saturday afternoon.

Harold Victor Markesbery, son

iiiiiiiiimimnTitimimmmiimitiiiiimii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Bill Boyd, in

SHOWDOWN
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 3

Alice Faye, Don Ameche, in

LILLIAN RUSSELL
FRI., & SAT., OCTOBER 4 & 5

Wayne Morris, in

LADIES MOST LIVE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6TH

Weaver Bros, in

GRAND OLE OPRY
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7TH

Geo. Raft, Ann Sheridan, in

THEY DRIVE DY NIGHT
TUES., & WED., OCTOBER 8 & d

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiMimiiiMiiimiiiiiiiii

of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery,
who has been very ill the past

week was removed to St. Elizabeth

Hospital on Thursday and at this

writing is improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Miller and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. John Dol-
wick and children attended a par-
ty for Sally Jo Eades at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Graham of

Ft. Mitchell Saturday evening;

Rev. and Mrs. Mosley, new past-

or of the Florence M. E. Church
were Saturday night guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Grayson.

Mrs. Hubert Beemon and daugh-
ter entertained Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Sininger and children,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt and chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Sorrell

and children, Oliver Carroll, of

Walnut Hills and Mrs. Nancy Holt
of Price Hill.

The Ladies of the Florence M. E.

Church will serve an oyster supper
at the church on Saturday, Oct.

26th. All are cordially invited to

attend.
Congratulations to John Con-

nley, of Devon and Miss Stella

Baxter, of Harrison, Ind., who were
married Saturday afternoon by
Rev. R. D. Martin, of Erlanger.

May their sunset romance be
bright with happiness and pros-

perity.

A revival meeting began at the

Florence Christian Church on last

Sunday, Sept. 29th and will con-

tinue for one week. Home coming
services will be held on Sunday,
October 6th. Everyone asked to

bring a basket and enjoy the day.

Miss Stella Carpenter, of Cincin-

nati, spent Saturday afternoon

with the Carpenter family of Price

Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Gallstine, of

Norwood, O., are receiving con-

diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiu

E Now that the family is beginning to live indoors again and parties 5
in the home have once more became the order of the day, why

E not paint up the interior of the house with

—

E

I
BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT

]
E THIS PAINT is without an equal for durability, covering cap- E

acity. brilliancy and permanency of shade and beauty of finish.

= Insist that your painter uses

—

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
= Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers at Boehmer Prices E

I THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
|

= 114 Pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212 E
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gratulations over the arrival of a;

|

fine son, born last week.
The many friends of Mrs. Thel-j

ma Osborne regret to learn that
she is quite ill at her residence.

Miss Alma Schwibold spent Fri-

day evening with Mrs. Helen Byrne
and family.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn left Saturday
for Covington to pass a few days
with her sister, Mrs. Maggie Winn
and family.
Mrs. George Myers who has been

taking treatments at St. Elizabeth
Hospital for several months spent
Sunday with home folks.

Charlie Burris and family, of

Burlington were Wednesday even-
ing guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Snyder.

Little Betsy Byrne spent Friday
night with her grandmother, Mrs.
Zeffa Osborn.

Mrs. R. L. Day spent Friday and
Saturday with her brother W. L.

Stephens and wife.

Mrs. Fannie Utz entertained on
Sunday with a family home com-
ing at Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemon's
in honor of their son, Rev. Harold
Beemon and bride of South Whit-
ley, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nead, of

Burnside visited his father Thomas
Nead and his sister-in-law, Mrs.

Mattie Nead and children, of Lake-
land, Fla., who have been passing

the week here with home folks.

The Lucas family reunion will

be held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Martin on Sunday, Oct.

6th. All cordially invited to at-

tend.

Mrs. Mattie Nead, son and daugh-
ter, of Lakeland, Fla., have been
passing a week here visiter Thos.

Nead and other relatives and
friends. They will return to their

home Monday and Mr. Nead will

accompany them home to spend
the winter among the roses and
sunshine.

Rev. Harold Beemon of South
Whitley surprised his relatives and
friends here by being quietly mar-
ried to Miss Millard Bolinger in

Indianapolis on Saturday Sept. 21

They motored through Central

Kentucky on their wedding trip

We wish them happiness and pros-

perity.

The many friends here of Mrs. E
T. Wolf, wife of Dr. E. T. Wolfe of

Edgewood, regret .to learn of her
serious illness at Good Samaritan
Hospital, Cincinnati. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards and
daughter Anna Mae and son
Jimmy, of Dayton, Ohio, have re-

turned home, after passing a few
days with Mrs. Lillian Ryle and
family.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

Safeguard priceless eyesight with

LIGHT CONDITIONING

Now that the days are growing shorter, you'll

be using your eyes more for reading or sewing

indoors at night. Protect them from strain by

having enough light and the right kind of light

for safe seeing.

See that sockets are filled with right-size lamp
bulbs.- Put certified I. E. S. lamps beside easy

chairs. Modernize old fixtures to eliminate glare.

For suggestions on improving your lighting at

low cost, ask us for a copy of "Brighter Evenings

at Home," a profusely illustrated 24-page book-

let that's chock full of light conditioning ideas.

It's free!

1
GET CERTIFIED

I.E.S. LAMPS
For reading, studying, all close

work, these lamps provide glare-

less, diffused light that helps cot

down eyestrain. New I. E. S. floor

lamps, just received, are priced as

low as $7.95

GET RIGHT-SIZE

LAMP BULBS
For easier seeing and healthier

eyes, always use the right size

bulbs in the right places. Sight-

saving sizes are now cheaper

than ever. Forty, fifty and sixty-

watt only 13c Seventy-five and
100-watt, only 15c

WOOLPER
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gaines moved

to Warsaw Saturday. Sorry to lose

these fine people from our commu-
nity.

Mr. Ed Maxwell is ill at this

writing.

Mrs. Everett Wolfe and children
and James Maxwell were visiting

relatives in Union Sunday.
Henry Russell Deck and wife and

Albert Snelling were visiting Henry
Deck Sunday.
Edward and Frances Beryl Deck,

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Snyder at-

tended church at Bullittsburg last

Sunday evening.
Frances Beryl Deck spent Thurs-

day night with Geraldine Yelton.
Oscola Williams visited Wanda

Birkle Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sebree spent
Saturday with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barnett spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. L.

R. Vice.

GASBURG
Mr. and Mrs. E. w. Keim and

children were Friday supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Porter Huey (Martha Campbell),
who were married Aug. 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and
family attended the White family

reunion held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cam White, of Waterloo.

Walter and Stanley Smith spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Baker.
Mrs. W. O. Rector spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. G. F. Smith, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Huey were
guests of honor at a family dinner
Friday evening at the home of Mr
and Mrs. John Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and son

Everett Earl were shopping in Cov
ington one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children were the week-end guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp are the

first ones to complete wiring their

house for the R. E. A.

Allen white was a recent visitor

in Covington.
Miss Mary Rector spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. Willard Berry

of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

E. E. Gordon called on Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Cook and family one
evening last week.
Sam Cooper spent part of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp.
Despite the false rumors, you

can cross the river at Lawrence-
burg Ferry. I know because I

crossed there Friday and Saturday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGlasson
and Mrs. McGlasson's sister, Mrs.

Gertrude Walton, of Missouri, were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogers.
H. L. Johnson and Charley Mill-

er of Owensboro, made a brief call

on Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and
daughter Monday to bid them
goodbye. They are returning to

their home, after spending almost

a year here constructing the Pet-

ersburg-Belleview Highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

children, of Florence, Mr. and Mrs.

E. W. Keim and children, of Cov-

ington and Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, of

Petersburg spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold.

Clyde Slayback has been quite

busy getting names for the Peters-

burg P.-T. A.

Miss Mary Rector attended the

annual meeting of the Homemak-
ers held at Walton last Tuesday.

Uncle Ben Hensley, of Petersburg

spent part of last week in Gasburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and
family spent Friday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold are

the proud owners of a new radio.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey spent

Monday in Midway and Lexington
with the Huey sisters, Wilma,

Nancy and Carra Lou. .In the

afternoon they all went to Lexing-

ton.

AN UNDUE PRIVILEGE
Abbie L. See

We know a pious man, devout

—

His conduct fits him well,

Each Sabbath day he goes to

church,
Such a habit'we think swell. .

With a subject quite exacting
We will make a little rhyme,
Will not leave out minute parts

Or employ truth in every line.

Early on one Sabbath morning
He did his chores with haste,

Then polished up his Sunday shoes
With a liquid and some paste.

He dressed himself quite nice and
neat

As a gentleman should do,

And while he waited on his spouse
He read the paper through.

The morning sun was bright and
warm,

The swing had a lazy squeak,

He closed his eyes—yes sir, he did,

And dropped right off to sleep.

Yes sir! He sat right in that swing
And took a little nap,
When he awoke—my sakes alive!

A snake lay on his lap.

He leaped from that swing Just

like a frog,

Never lost no time at all,

Eyes almost popping from his head
At that snake with so much gall.

His wife came running, yes she did

To learn just what was wrong,
She ran right up to that big snake
Which measured five feet long.

The way she hollered was a fright

With performance like a clown,

She grabbed a good old garden hoe
And mowed that reptile down.

He looked on with gaping jaws
The truth we'd like to state,

He looked just like a Senator
Who had lost a long debate.

To stay from church on Sunday
Our excuses run aground,

If that thing ever happens here

We'll think an hones one is found.

If you're wanting further details

Not within here found,

We will oblige by saying,

Just inquire of Mr. Brown.

Berkshire^ Solon Ryle, Viola Ryle, Eggleston, Hazel Boh and the host,

Lorett Ryle, Donna J. Ryle, Ruby , Charles Hon, Jr.

Ryle, Alice Cook, Mrs. Lou Wil- } Mrs. Leo Boh and mother weie
liamson, Mrs. Bettie Berkshire, I shopping in Covington Saturday
Bernard Berkshire, Mary"-Lou Wil-
liamson, Harold White, Katherine
Day,
Wilson White, Miriam White, Bob- . in every piece of clothing she can
by W^iite, Ronald White, Thomas

J
possibly don. Add a hat, umbrella,

Miss
ginia

Percy Ryle, Pauline Ryle,
A GAME:

Have a girl in the party dressed

Jordan, the host and hostess. All
left looking forward to another
meeting next year.

PRICE PIKE

Anna Hood and Miss Vir-
Tanner spent Friday night

withj their classmate Geraldine
Herrington, of Florence.

Virginia Tanner and Anna Hood
attended the hike given by the
Florence Hi-Y. There were over
thirty present.

Mrs. H. L. Tanner spent Sunday
night and Monday with her daugh-

scarf, jewelry, furs, overshoes,
veil, gloves, etc. to what clothing
she already has on. Have her
walk in front of the guests a few
times then leave the room. Give
each guest a pencil and paper and
have him list as many things as he
can remember her as wearing.
Give a prize for the most correct
list.

ttHXHXHXHXHSHXHXHXHXHXHXHXX
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ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse,
of* Walton.

J C. Souther spent from Thurs-
day until Saturday with his bister,

Mrs. Amanda Tanner.

Mrs. Louis Boh and son Leo, were
in Covington Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Beemou en-
tertained at their country home

j
f

Sum lay with a reunion in honor of
jjj

Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Beemon, who
j

x
weni recently married.

Mf. and Mrs. Bill Gross gave a
birthday party in honor of little

Chatles Hon, Jr., and his uncle Leo I i I ^"v

Boh on Sunday. Those present
j

werfe Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh, Mr. i a

and Mrs. Charles Hon, of Coving- 1

1

ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bon and!|
daughter, of Hebron. The day wasji
enjoyed by all present.

Qtaite a few of the farmers in'

this neighborhood have housad
thefr tobacco.

Mrs. Charles Hon gave a party I i

for; her son Saturday it being his'g

K
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HOW ARE YOUR

EYESP
If your vision is not normal,

or your eyes feel strained, un-
comfortable or tire easily

when reading, come to us at

once for a dependable check-
Preserve your eyes

—

they are too valuable to neg-
lect.

For years many persons
throughout this section have
found genuine eye comfort
and good vision by taking ad-
vantage of our optical know-
ledge and experience.

H
X
H

thii-d birthday. Those present

weife Carol and Jimmy Hoover,

Patty Neff, Aniece, Jerry and Shii-

ley Fritzwater, Bfetty and Lelia

^tiiL' i/»t a BUifCtL
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BURLINGTON R. 2

SFFYOUR
HAT TO,
>THE

YERS1!
I HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS«^

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

Mrs. Vernon Scott is improved
at this writing.

Mrs. Pete West spent Friday with
Mrs. Vernon Scott.

We are glad to see Wallace Ryle
out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jones spent
a few days with Mr. atitfMrs. Wm.
Deck.
Lon Williamson is working at

Dam 36.

S. B. Ryle spent Saturday with

Mr. and Mrs. Blufe Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-

tained with a reunion for the

White family and friends. At
noon the tables were loaded with

good things to eat. The following

guests were present: Chas. Klopp,

Mrs. Chas. Klopp, Jake Cook, Mrs.
Geo. Cook, Geo. Cook, G. S. Webb,
Juanita Webb, Maggie Webb, Vir-
ginia Powers, Jerry Points, Peggy
Points, P. G. Points, John Broadus
Margaret Broadus, Helen Broadus,
Dickie Broadus, Floyd Cook, Goldie

Cook, James White, Mary White,
Elvin white, Donald white, Chas.
W. White, Irene White, Allen White
Jack White, Robert White, Jean
White, Irene White, Courtney Pope,

Rosalie Pope, Chas. J. Stephens,

Agnes M. Stephens, Wilma Lea
Arnold, Charles Ruland White,
Hazel G. White, James Glenn
White, Charlene White, Donald
Lee White, John E. Berkshire,

Elizabeth H. Berkshire, John Alan

JAR THEM OUT WITH THIS

DOUBLE-DUTY roof!

When you re-roof, get your FULL, money's worth by
using this new Carey Cork Insulated Shingle. Experts

tell us that 60% of all heat loss is through the roof.

The thick cork back inWates against heat and cold.

Makes your home cooler in summer, warmer in win-

ter. The attractive colors and extra thickness make a
distinctive, beautiful roof. The cost—only a trifle

more than ordinary shingles. Ask us for free samples

and prices—these will convince you.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

Erlanger

219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Kentucky

FEET HURT?
READ THIS

No matter how long you have had foot trouble or how
many Arch Support Shoes you have tried without relief

—

SURGICAL SHOES
will straighten up yours, and restore foot and body

balance.

Investigate Surgical Shoes, Prescription

Shoes and Health Spot Shoes
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

FREE FOOT ANALYSIS
DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Three Foot Comfort Specialist Will

give you a Freei

Analysis, Show
|

you how Feet

can be relieved.

See For Yourself

The inside of Surgical and Prescription shoes
are shaped to fit every curve of Your Feet.
They support the Health Spot at the inner curve of your
heels and vital Arch under the center line of your body
weight. Because of this natural shape and snug heel fit,

heels cannot roll in or out, weak feet are straightened to
natural position, assuring foot comfort.

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
(SHOE STORE)

9th and Madison Ave. Covington, Ky.
Three Foot Comfort Specialists In Daily Attendance
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
(Return Engagement)

Romance, high comedy, pathos,

excitement, color of breath-taking

beauty and tuneful music! Mix
them all together and you have the

flavor of the Great Walt Disney
Festival which will be shown at the

Gayety.
As a popular innovation this all-

Disney program is being presented
as a national release through RKO
Radio. No program of Walt Dis-

ney classics would be complete
without that never-to-be-forgotten

full-length production "Snow
White," which is the feature at-

traction in the Festival.. In addi-

tion to "Snow White" the theatre

is also presenting as part of the

unit four classic Disney features:

"Los Gauchos'" and "La Jornado,"
by Leo Rojo.. In addition, "Fan-
tasia Argentina," probably most
popular of all native tangos, will

be used in a special dance sequ-
ence featuring Steffi Duna, Wil-
liam Boyd's new leading lady.

The story concerns the adven-
tures of the "Bar 20" foreman when
he goes to Argentina to deliver a
herd of prize cattle and runs into

a series of mysterious robberies

and killings.

LAWYERS PLAN

DISTRICT MEET

Nationally Known
Orchestra Leader Will

Be Heard At Food Show

ELEVEN COUNTIES TO BE REP-
RESENTED AT MEETING IN
COVINGTON ON OCTOBER
4TH.

cer, which means she can pick and"Ferdinand the Bull," the Three
Little Pigs in "The Practical Pig,'' Choose as she pleases.
"The Ugly Duckling" and "Donald's

Lucky Day."

SUNDAY and MONDAY A district meeting of the lawyers
For the first time in her life in Kenton, Campbell, Boone, Car-

Joan Blondell who co-stars with
! roil, Owen, Grant, Pendleton,

Bing Crosby in Universal's "East Bracken, Mason, Fleming and Gal-
Side of Heaven," which will be

j

latin Counties will be held in
at the Gayety S*unday and Monday Covington, Ky., on October 4, 1940
is able to do what she wants in This is one of a series of meetings
pictures. Since making her bow on to be held all over the State dur-
the screen, Joan has been con- ing the coming summer and fall,

stantly under contract. That arranged by the Kentucky State
meant she had to appear in what- Bar Association, in carrying out a
ever films studio heads selected for plan of national scope suggested
her. "East Side of Heaven" is by the American Bar Association
her first production as a freelan- for the purpose of presenting pro-

SATURDAY
The romantic Argentine back-

ground of the new "Hopalong Cas-
sidy" outdoor drama, "Law of the
Pampas," is enhanced by four new
songs with a strong Latin flavor,

which will be heard for the first

time when the Paramount film is

shown at the Gayety Theatre Sat-
urday>

The numbers which were written
especially for Clarence E. Mulford

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
A gray-haired, motherly-looking

woman proved to be a. historical
spectator during the production of

Universal's new frontier action

epic, "When the Daltons Rode,"

to be at the Gayety Tuesday and
Wednesday with Randolph Sicott

and Kay Francis in the leading

roles.

The onlooker was Mrs. Emmett
Dalton, widow of one of the mid-

west's most famous outlaws. She
was present at the cinematic re

range story, are "Habanero" and creation of the celebrated Coffey-

"Rosita," by Carlos Gianotoo, and'ville, Kan., bank raid of 1892.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

PORK CHOPS .. per lb. 23c

BOILING BEEF per lb. 12c

BEEF ROAST, choice per lb. 20c

COUNTRY BUTTER per lb. 35c

MACKEREL, tall can 10c

NAVY BEANS 5 lbs. 23c

CORN MEAL 10 lbs. 25c

MY-KLNDA COFFEE .: , 2 lbs. 25c

IDAHO BAKER POTATOES 10 lb. bag 25c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 can 3 for 25c

ORANGE & GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
No. 2 can 3 for 25c

PINEAPPLE JUICE No. 2 can 2 for 25c

REDUCED!
MEN - BOYS'

Nationally Advertised

SAMPLE SHOES

$4.00 to $5.00 Values

%
One Look Will Tell You These Shoes Were Made

TO SELL FOR MUCH MORE

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It!

Every Pair GUARANTEED PERFECT!

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE
SHOP

627 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KY.

NOTICE
The Bi-County Farm Bureau Coop. Ass'n. will

hold a poultry and feed meeting

Sat, Oct. 5th
1:30 P.M. (E.S.T.)

AT THIER OFFICE IN DEVON
There will be some prominent speakers to dis-

cuss stock and poultry feed. All farmers and
their families are invited to attend.

W. W. Woodward, Mgr.

grams on advanced legal educa-
tion to meet the rapidly changing
developments in the law.

A committee of the State Bar
Association, including lawyers from
every section of the State and with

jotoi l. Vest, of Walton, as chair-
man, has been appointed by Presi-

dent John B. Rodes, of Bowling
Green. Charles S. Adams, of Cov-
ington one of the local Commis-
sioners of the Kentucky State Bar
Association, is the Chairman of the
meeting for this section. Walter
D. vest, of Walton, is the local

chairman for Boone County.

A number of these district meet-
ings have been held in other dis-
tricts during the summer and have
been enthusiastically received by
the members of the Bar in those

districts. The various sections of
the state are grouped by contigu-
ous counties, with the meeting
held during the afternoon and
evening at an easily accessible

central point. Two authoriative

outside speakers, on practical cur-
rent legal subjects, will appear on
the program at each meeting, and
the addresses will be followed by
an open forum for questions and
discussions. This form of program
has proven successful in many dif-

ferent States where this Bar activ-

ity has been tried in recent years.

The meeting at Covington will

begin at three o'clock in the after-

noon at the courthouse, with a din-

ner at six p. m. at the Chamber of
Commerce and an evening session

will follow the dinner. The speak-
ers at this meeting will be John B.

Rodes, of Bowling Green, Ky., Pres-
ident of the Kentucky State Bar
Association, Hubert L. Meredith, of

Greenville, Ky., Attorney General
ot the commonwealth of Kentucky
John L. Vest, of Walton, and John
A. Kohrman and William O. Ware,
of the local Bar.

It is expected that judges and
commissioners of the" Court of Ap-
peals and circuit judges throughout
the State will lend their active sup-
port and presence to these meet-
ings; and it is also hoped that

many of the meetings will be at-

tended by some of the Federal

Judges. Judges Rodney G. Bryson,
Joseph P. Goodenough of Kenton
County, Raymond Murphy, of

Campbell County, and Ward Yager
of the 15th Judicial District, are

expected to attend the meeting
at Covington.
These meetings are being ar-

ranged with a particular appeal to

the younger members of the Bar;
and will also provide opportunity
for the officers of the State Bar
Association to have more intimate
contact with lawyers throughout
the State, as well as affording

occasion for a full discussion' of

matters which the lawyers in any
part of the State may desire the
State Association to consider. This
activity is intended as a means of

"taking the Association to the
lawyers.''

The public is cordially invited to

hear these speakers.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS

The regular monthly meeting was
held Wednesday, Sept. 25 at Engle's
Barber Shop, with 19 members,
and Miss Gillaspie present. We
were very much pleased to have
Miss Elizabeth Lowry with us, even
though her visit was brief.

The morning was devoted to the
transaction of business and instal-

lation of officers. New officers

are Mrs. Chas. Engle, president;

Mrs. Haynes Bruce, vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Burnam Roberts, secre-

tary-treasurer; project leaders, Mrs.
Campbell and Mrs. Utzinger; cit-

izenship, Mrs. Jonas Stevens; music
Mrs. Ray Hill; exterior beautifica-

tion, Mrs. Sam Roberts. -

After lunch, Mrs. James Nader
gave the lesson on "Fall Style

Trends," after which Miss Gillaspie

taught us to make various articles

of leather. Mrs. Lloyd Ernst and
Mrs. Albert Willis were appointed
to attend the training class in

"Leathercraft," Oct. 7 at Burling-
ton, and it was decided to have a
special meeting for this lesson.

Our first lesson of the major
project "Rug Making'' will be given
at our next meeting, Oct. 23 at
the home of Mrs. Sam Patrick.

Visitors are cordially invited.

PRICE PIKE

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Tarvin, of Cov-
ington and Mr. arid Mrs. Van
Elliott, Sr., of Covington, spent one
day last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Van Elliott, Jr., and children, of
Price Pike.

Burt Farber, nationally known
j orchestra leader and his ten-man
j
band have been secured to play at

1 the Northern Kentucky Indepen-

;
dent Food Dealers Pure Food Show

\
the week of October 6th to 13th

j
at the Covington Tobacco Ware-

! house.
Though he is a young man in his

early twenties, Burt Farber, or-

chestra leader and member of the

WLW music staff, is a well-known
veteran in the orchestra world. For
when he was but a Junior at

Washington and Lee University, he
joined the late Henry Thies* band
as pianist and remained with him
for two years.

Leaving Thies he joined Jonny
Hamp's band, touring the country
for several years, coming to WLW
in 1934 to be featured on many of

that station's outstanding network
origination.

In the Spring of 1937, when the
Netherland Plaza began to look
about for some local orchestra to

play in its massive Restaurant
continentaie, Farber formed a
band of his own, got the engage-
ment and played there for a record
five and a ha^f months.
His music is rhythmic only in

that it keeps moving steadily.

Even in this era of jitterbugging

and jamming, Farber believes there
is an appreciation for sweeter,

slower, more thoughtful music
among a great many people. If

the popularity Farber's music has
enjoyed can be any indication of

that, Farber is right. Other band
leaders have been quick to follow

his lead.

Like Duchin and several others,

Farber directs his band from the
piano, fingering the keyboard al-

most absent-mindedly. He has
been playing the piano a long time
—through high school and college

—and over the radio and on the
stage during the years since. Farb-
er's piano is the backbone of his

band, the orchestra forming a
rhymical and tonal background to

his keyboard melodies.
Farber owes his popularity not

only to his method of playing,

which brought him success not
only at the Netherland Plaza, but
in the Florentine Room of the

Hotel Gibson, but to his instinctive

ability to pick the best-loved and
most enjoyable tunes in popular
music. His favorites are the fav-

orites of every band-follower and
dance music lover. He enjoys most
all music, the songs from the

Broadway musical shows, and to

him, as to all who enjoy the better

dance tunes, the finest composers
are Cole Porter, George Gershwin,
Rogers and Hart and Vincent

Youman.

OLD TIMERS

VERONA
Misses Gertrude and Irene Ryan

who attend Notre Dame Academy
in Newport, spent the week-end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Ryan.
Mrs. Lena Belle Harris and her

mother, Mrs. Elliston, who have
been on the sick list are both much
improved at this writing.

Mrs. Vivian Webster has return-

ed to the home of her son, Mr.

Boyd Webster and is much improv-
ed at this writing.

The Light Bearers S. S. class met
at the church for their September
meeting. There was a good num-
ber present. After the instructive

and enjoyable program and Bible

Study the business session was
held. Next meeting win be Oct.

23rd. All ladies are cordially invit-

ed to attend.
Mrs. Mildred Morgan and son

spent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kannady.

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS
The regular meeting of the Bur-

lington Homemakers win be held

at the courthouse at ten o'clock on
Thursday, October 3rd. An invit-

ation is extended to all the ladies

of the community. Any who are

interested in making rugs (hooked,

crochet, knitted or braided) or in

exterior beautification will find

this meeting especially interesting.

NOTICE
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY:
There will be an Election held

in the Company's Office in Bur-
lington, Ky., Monday, October 7th

from 1 to 3 p. m., for the purpose
of electing a Director in each of

the following precincts: Beaver,

Belleview, Constance, Hamilton,
Union and Verona.
Members desiring their names

printed on the ballot will please

notify the secretary.

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance
Company

lt-c. F. H. ROUSE, Secretary.

NOTICE
Mrs. J. G. Renaker wishes to in-

form her many friends and clients

that she is writing insurance as

always. Due to the Walker Agency
being transferred to some other
agency is now writing all of her in-

surance with one of the oldest

agencies in this locality, namely
the Kreate-Sandford Agency, 508
Coppin Bldg. Letters coming from
other companies has nothing to do
with me. l8-3t-c

Signed MRS. J. G. RENAKER,
Florence, Ky.

(Continued from First Page)

pen, J.* Ewbank; 2nd, Harmonica,
Kirk's store, Burlington.

Duet: $2.00.

Best old-time fiddler without ac-
companiment: 1st, $6.00; 2nd 1-gal.

paint, $3.50 value, Boehmer Paint
Co., Covington.
Oldest fiddler: two 12-pound

sacks of flour, George Hill, Coving-
ton and Kroger Store, Erlanger.
Fiddler coming greatest distance

:

$2.00 alarm clock, Conrad Hard-
ware, Walton.

Act II

Male quartet: 1st $4.00; 2nd box
of cigars, L. R. Barlow, Union.
Mandolin with vocal accompani-

ment: Year's subscription to

Boone County Recorder, Burling-
ton.

Yodeling under 16 years: Pair
shoes, Eilerman's Store, Covington,
Whistler with accompaniment:

2 year's subscription to Walton Ad-
vertiser, Walton.

Trio: $3.00.

Accordion Solb: 2 fancy "God
Bless America'' pillow^, Ostrow's,

Covington; 2nd, Desk lamp. Cop-
pin's Covington.

Tap dancer under 15: 1st Kodak
Elsmere Drugs; 2nd $1.00 order at

Ideal Shoe Store, Covington.
Act III

Banjo player: $3.50 scarf pin,
Duhme Jewelery Co., Covington;

2nd, Smoking table, Modern Furni-
ture Co., Covington.
Tap dancer over 15: 1st, Toast-

er, Louis Mark's Bros., Covington;
2nd, $1.50 order at Newman's Groc-
ery, Union.
Old time piano music: 1st,

Fountain pen and pencil set, Motch
Covington; 2nd, Water set, Pat's

China Store, Covington.
Impersonations.
Impersonations, (any type) 1st,

Coffee table, Dines Furniture Co.,

Covington
; ; 2nd, Table Lamp, Till-

man^ Furniture Co., Covington.
Mixed quartet: 1st $4.00; 2nd

24 bars Cashmere soap, Jones Drug
Store, Walton.
Yodeling over 16: $2.50 order at

Walton Garage, Walton.
Best string band: $10.00.

Novelty contest: $2.50 cigar light-

er, Kirk's Jewelry Co., Covington.
Cash Donors

Union Deposit Bank, Union, Ky.,

$3.00; Demoisey Electric Shop, Wal-
ton, $3.00; Coca-Cola, $3.00; Mr.
and Mrs. John Masters, Union, $2;

Hamilton Undertakers, Verona, $2;

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton, $2;

Philip Taliaferro Funeral Home,
Erlanger, $2.50; Malone Ligon,

Union, $2.00; Dr. J. E. McCormac,
Verona, $1.00; Dr. O. E. Senour,

Erlanger, $1.00; Dr. G. R. Coe,

Union, $1.00; Walton Food Store,

Walton, $1.00; Boone-Kenton Lum-
ber Co., Erlanger $1.00; Sears Roe-
buck, Covington, $1.00; Union Gar-
age, Union, $1.00; Jansen Hard-
ware Co., Covington, $1.00; Stand-
ard Oil, Erlanger, $1.00; Dickerson's

Store, Union, $1.00; Bi-County
Farm Bureau, Florence, $1.00; Wil-

bur smith, Union 50c; Nell Craig

Beauty Shop, Erlanger, $1.00; and
Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw, $1.00.

Express Thanks
The New Haven school, sponsor

of this program, wishes to express

its sincere thanks to the donors of

prizes, to this newpaper and the

citizens of this section for your co-

operation. We hope to see you at

the contest and we hope your fav-

orite wins. «_. (R- G. M.).

HOUSE PAINT
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlanger 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Large cabinet heater,

walnut finish; also cannon heat-
er, thirty-six inches tall, two lids

for cooking or laundry, eighteen-
inch round fire pot. Both good
condition. Jas. G. Smith, Bur-
lington, Ky, lt-p

|
FOR SALE—25 shoats, weigh 50 to

100 lbs; 4 buck lambs, yearlings.

N. W. Laidley, Union, Ky. lt-p

HELP WANTED—Young girl 21
years old, to work in Department
store. Good salary and hours; ex-
perience preferred but not neces-
sary. Apply Sam Metz, Morris
Dept. Store, Erlanger, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE or RENT—7-acre farm,
new four-room house, basement,
water, electric. Priced to sell.

Easy terms. L. W. Gulley, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 59. lt-c

FOR SALE!—Seed wheat, seed rye;

also bulk oats and shell corn.

Write or call Aylor & Meyer Co.,
Aurora., Ind. Phone Aurora

175. 17-2t-Tj

APPLES FOR SALE—Red and
Golden Delicious, Jonathon,
Rome Beauty, Banana, York
Imperial, Northern Spy, King
David, Baldwin and other var-
ieties. F. H. Rouse, Burlington,

Ky. 17-2t-p

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. . t-tf.

FOR SALE!—25 stock ewes. Mrs.

Thos. E. Randall, Petersburg,
Ky. 12-tf

FOR SALE—Purebred Poland
China pigs, reasonable. "Haw-
thorne Wonder" at Service.

Meadowbrook Farm, Richardson
Road, Devon, Ky. 17-2t-p

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's

bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,

Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

TRACTOR PLOWING, discing,

drilling and hay baling. Call

Harry May, Burl. 462. 17-6t-c

FOR SALE:—1 Aladdin floor lamp
with shade; 1 Aladdin table lamp
with shade, rose color base; 1

kerosene "Diamond Brand" self-

heating iron. Priced for quick
sale. Mrs. Russell Finn, Burling-

ton, Ky., R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Jer-
sey heifer, with heifer calf nine
weeks old; one Guernsey heifer,

with heifer calf five weeks old;
one Holstein heifer, will be fresh
first of Feltfuary. Will trade for
beef stock. F. M. Walton, Bur-
lington, Ky. 18-2t-c

WANTED—Experienced man want-
ed to work around stables, take
care of horses and cattle. Must
know how to milk. Steady work.
State how much per month. No

board or room furnished. Give
age. Must give reference. Mail
inquiries to G. D. care Boone
County Recorder. tic

COAL FOR SALE—Raymond City
and Plymouth lump, $5.75 per
ton delivered anywhere in Boone
County.

$
Belleview Coal Co.

Phone Russell Rogers, Burl. 483,
Belleview, Ky. 15-lOt-pd

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., u. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FOR SALE—Auto-gas stove, in
good condition. Sox Turner,
Limaburg-Hebron Road. Phone
Burlington 319. 16-2t-c

GROUND IIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

10 Head mares, horses and; mules;

20 head fresh dairy cows with
calves by side; 4 milking Short-

horn heifers, 10 springers, all heavy
milkers, 20 shoats; will sell cheap;
week's trial given; small monthly
payments can be arranged; live-

stock taken in trade. Molasses feed

$1.15 per 100 lbs.; contains oat

shorts and middlings. We also

handle peanut bran; good for all

livestock. GENERAL DE3TRIBTJT-
ORS, 30 E. Second St, Covington,

Ky. HE. 4297.
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R v.

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.

The Springlake Stud Farm, R,

25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, . Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.

NOTE—Additional farms wtil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,

and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
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FOR SALE:—Two Hampshire sows
and pigs; also one buck sheep.

Harry J. May, Burlington, Ken-
tucky, lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Seed wheat, weighs 61

pounds to bushel. J. E. Snyder,

Burlington, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Heb.
264. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Percheron horse, 5

years old, iron gray, 1200 lbs.,

well broke; Belgian Sorrell, 16

months old, filly colt; high class

horses, in fine condition. Priced
cheap. D. M. Ritchie, Bank Liclff

Street and Road, Florence, Ken-
tucky, lt-c.

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.

Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.

Hatching year around. Free!

bulletin. Officially Pullorum
testfcci HELM'S HATCHERY,

j

Paducah, Kentucky, o Aug.l-p

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323.

"
2-tf.

FOR SALE:—Fall and winter var-

ieties of apples. Robert Robbins,
Union, Ky. lt-p

% ———^—^^^^-
FOR SALE:—Guernsey heifer, with

calf by side; one Poland China
sow; 1 furnace; 1 large heating

stove for coal and wood. Lute
Bradford, Union, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Jersey heifer calves,

priced reasonable. Chester Aylor,

Camp Ernst Road, Florence,

Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Grimes apples; also

Holstein male calf, born S'ept. 22.

Ben Stephens, Burlington, Ken-
tucky R. 2. lt-pd.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
coinplete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

FOR SALE — 24 ewes and one
buck. wm. Price, 4% miles from
Florence on U. S. 42, near Gun-
powder, Florence, R. D. Phone
Flor. 805. lt-pd.

WANTED TO RENT—November 1,

4 or 5-room house with garden
and chicken run in Burlington
or Hebron neighborhood, with
electric. Must be reasonable
rent. Cash in advance monthly.
Write Joseph A. Noble, Box 175,

Florence, Ky. it-ch.

FOR SALE:—Two heating stoves

and one gasoline stove. J. O.
Huey, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burl.

265. 18-2t-c

FOR SALE—Twenty 75-lb. shoats,

and one Southdown buck sheep.

Roscoe Akin, Burlington, Ky. Tel-

Burl. 272-X. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—26 native ewes and 1

buck, 2 to 5 years old. Price

$200.00; also Grimes Golden
apples. B. C. Stephens, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Living room suite and
kitchen cabinet, both in first

class condition. Can be seen any
time. C. G. Lamb, 1839 Holman
St., Covington, Ky. Phone Hem-
lock 1392.

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. TeL Burlington 687
or 685-X. )8tf

FOR SALE!—Clover aha timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oata
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
587. lt-pd

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,

yet out of high rent enables
us to give you "More for your
Money." Stop in get ac-
quainted. Be convinced.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid
Maple or Oak $69 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match $39 up

Trade your oM for new
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FIVE INJURED

IN ACCIDENT

NEAR WALTON FRIDAY—CLEVE-
LAND LADY REMAINS SERI-
OUSLY ILL AT BOOTH HOS-
PITAL

Five Cleveland, Ohio residents,

en route to Lexington, were in-

jured, one seriously, when the auto

in which they were riding figured

in a head-oncollision with a cattle

truck, three miles south of Walton
on the Dixie Highway, early Fri-

day.
James T. Hawkins, 33, of Mon-

terey, Ky., driver of the truck, was
charged with reckless driving after

the crash. He suffered a fractur-

ed nose.
Most seriously injured was Mrs.

Annie Hust, 45, who sustained a
skull fracture, head cuts and
shock. Her condition is reported

as serious at Booth Hospital, Cov-
ington.
Her husband, Al Hust, 46, who

suffered a broken right leg, face

cuts and body bruises, and their

daughter, Elsie A. Hust, 15, bruises

and shack, were reported in a fair

condition.

Damel H. Pilot, 32, driver of the

car, who suffered cuts on the fore-

head, right leg and body bruises

and his wife, Mrs. Margaret Pilot,

32, shock, also were reported fair.

According to State Highway Pa-
trolman Charles Conrad, who in-

vestigated the crash, Hawkins,
traveling north, attempted to pass

a north-bound auto but failed to

clear.

The auto driver by Pilot, travel-

ing south plunged into the truck

and was demolished. The truck

was loaded with hogs.

The Clevelanders were on the way
to attend the Kentucky-Washing-
ton and Lee football game.

Onting Held By

Northern Kentucky

Sportsmen Sunday

Several hundred sportsmen and
their families attended the second

annual outing of the Northern
Kentucky Federation of Sports-

men Sunday at the Bob White
Club grounds, Claryville.

Trapshooting, M-Skeet-O, arch-

ery, horseshoe pitching and out-

door games featured the day. More
than a score of prizes were award-
ed in connection with the feder-

ation's drive to raise funds for a

quail restock program in northern
Kentucky.
Money raised Sunday will be

used for conservation of wildlife

and natural resources, particularly

for the operation of the federa-

tion's quail farm near Butler.

Sportsmen from Kenton, Boone,
Gallatin, Campbell, Bracken, Grant
and Pendleton counties attended

the outing.

STATE REPAINTS

LICENSE PLATES

ONLY FEW MINUTES REQUIRED
TO REPAINT FADED TAGS-
EMPLOYEES AT STATE GAR-
AGE TO DO WORK.

Two Fined On Charge

Of Hunting Without

Proper Licenses

Alfred Glaser, R. 3 Decoursey,

and Geo. Rademaeber, Rosedale,

were arrested Saturday on the

farm of Tom Carr, near Verona
by Edwin Johnson and E. O. Web
ster, Conservation officers. The
men were charged with hunting
without a license.

The men were brought to Bur-
lington where they were arraigned
before acting Judge Carroll Crop-
per, and each assessed a fine of

$15.00 and costs.

Boone County Sportsmen

To Meet At New Club

House On Gunpowder

Members of the Boone County
Fish & Game Protective Associa-
tion will meet at Camp Ernst to-

night (Thursday) at 7:00 p. m. This
will be the first meeting to be held
here by the local club.

According to the lunch commit-
tee, refreshments of a very ap-
petizing nature will be served to

members attending this meeting.
All members are urged to be pres-

ent, and visitors are invited.

CELEBRATION TO

BE HED SUNDAY

ERLANGER BAPTIST CHURCH
WILL CELEBRATE FIFTIETH
ANNIVERSARY — SIX - DAY
PROGRAM PLANNED.

According to a letter received

recently by county court clerk,

C. D. Benson, a novel way of re-

finishing faded automobile license

plates was worked out in Frank-
fort through the cooperation of

the Welfare Department, the De-
partment of Revenue, and the
Highway Department.
Small rubber rollers and red

numeral paint have been supplied

to each of the Highway Garages
throughout the State. The refln-

ishing is done by simply applying

quick drying paint to the rubber \

Toller and rolling it 'over the
|

Iraised numerals on the license

plates. Boone County motorists

who desire to have their license

plates refinished in a very few
minutes may do so by stopping by

the State Highway Garage at Flor-

ence on any day except Sunday.

It was learned after contacting

Mr. Benson that quite a few per-

sons in Boone County have re-

quested new license plates from
the Department of Revenue. He
indicated, however, that the de-

mand for replacements should
slow up when automobile owners
learn of the facilities offered at

the Highway Garage. At Frank-
fort, Department of Revnue figures

indicated that about 19,000 plates

had been replaced throughout the

State.

Sunday, October 13th will be

Home Coming Day in a six-day

celebration program of the Erlang-

er Baptist Church, observing its

fiftieth anniversary.

Monday October 14 is Commu-
nity night; Tuesday, October 15,

banquet for the women of the
church; Wednesday night October

16, Baptist Life Night; Thursday,
October 17, banquet for the young
people of the church; Friday, Oct.

18, Elsmere and North Bend Bap-
tist Association night.

The program for the six-day

celebration follows

:

Sunday, October 13, Home Coming
Day

9:45 A. M. Bible School.

11:00 A. .M. Morning Worship, Dr.

Miles W. Smith, Guest Preacher.

Dr. Smith was ordained by this

church, and is now the Editor of

Adult Publications, of The Ameri-
can Baptist Publication Society,

Philadelphia, Pa.

12:00 Noon. Home Coming
Dinner at the Church.

1:30 P. M. Historical Service. Dr.

O. M. Huey, guest speaker. Dr.

Huey was the first pastor of this

church and will speak on "A Voice

From the Gay Nineties." Release

of Church Histories and Special

Features.
Monday, October 14, Community

Night

7:30 P. M. Dr. John R. Jester,

guest speaker. Dr. Jester is a
former pastor and is now at the

First Baptist Church, Winchester,

Ky. He will speak on "A Church
and It's Community." Represent-

atives from local churches and
school will speak.

Tuesday, October 15, Banquet for

The Women of The Church
7:00 P. M. Mrs. Eureka Whitaker

(Prudence Sayers), guest speaker

of Cynthiana, Ky., "The Message
of the Bell." She is the South-

wide Personal Service Chairman
of the Women's Missionary Union.
Wednesday, October 16, Baptist

Life Night
7:30 P. M. Dr. C. W. Elsey, Mod-

erator of Gen. Asso., guest speak-

er, "Baptists, Principles and Pro-

gram,'' pastor of the First Baptist

Church, of Shelbyville, Ky.
Thursday, October 17, Banquet

For the Young People of

The Church
7:30 P. M Rev. J. Walker Martin,

guest speaker, Pastor of the First

Baptist Church, of Lawrence, Ind.

Friday, October 18, Elsmere and
North Bend Baptist Assn. Night

7:30 P. M. Rev. W. A. M. Wood,
Field Worker, "Helping One An-
other." Rev. C. B. Coots, Pastor of

Elsmere, "Multiplication by Divi-

sion." Rev. R. A. Johnson, Ch.

Ex. Board, "The Fellowship of Ser-

vice."

Special music at all services by
the church choir, Miss Emma Lee
Brandenburg, director.

A history of the church, to be
released at the Historical Service,

was written by Henry F. Childress.

Everyone is invited to attend
these services. If you cannot at-

tend a message of greeting from
you will be appreciated.

REGISTRATION

PLANS COMPLETE

C. D. BENSON, COUNTY CLERK,
ANNOUNCES PRECINCTS FOR
REGISTERING MEN OF DRAFT
AGE.

C. D. Benson, County Court
Clerk, who is supervising the reg-
istration of all men between 21

and 35 years of age, announced
Tuesday that final plans had been
completed, and named the points
where registration would be car-

ried out by the various precinct
officers. .

In each precinct three persons
are required to take care of the
work, a chief registrar and two
other assistants. All registration

officers will serve without pay,
Mr. Besnon stated that all men

in Boone county between the age
of 21 and 35 will be required to

register at their regular voting pre-

cinct. The date for registration

is Wednesday, October 16th. The
polls will be open from 7 a. m. to

9:00 p. m., it was stated.

Following is a list of the points

where registration will be carried

out:

Beaver, Roter Garage.
Belleview, Post Office Building.

Bullittsville, Theo. Birkle Bldg.

Burlington No. 1 and 2, Court
house.

Carlton, John and Clayton Ryle.

Constance, School House.
Florence No. 1, Town Hall.

Florence No. 2, C. W. Myers Bldg.

Hamilton, Mrs. Moore's Store.

Hebron, Hebron School Bldg.

Petersburg No. and 2, Peters-

burg School.

Union, Ray Newman's Store.

Verona, Dining Hall, St. Patrick
Church.
Walton No. 1, Gymnasium Wal-

ton School.
Walton No. 2. Dixie State Bank

Building.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS *

Beginning in this issue of *

The Recorder, the New *

Dixie Theater has made *

available three tickets to be *

given away each week to *

persons who are subscribers *

to this paper. Each ticket is *

good for two admissions *

and all that is necessary is *

to watch for your name to *

appear on the bottom of the *

Dixie Theater ad. and at- *

tend the show during that *

week. The tickets will be at *

the box office of the theater *

for you. *

Grim Reaper Calls

Aged Burlington Lady

Funeral services for Mrs. Ida
Mae Grant, 73, who passed away
Thursday at her home in Burling-

ton, were held at the Bullittsburg

Baptist Church, Sunday afternoon,

October 6th at 2 p.m. in the pres-

ence of a large number of rela-

tives and friends. Her pastor Rev.

Forest Taylor officated.

Mrs. Ollie Johnson, of Walton
rendered three solos as follows:

"No Night There,'' "Sunrise," and
"Ring Those Golden Bells," accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. Ben-
son.

She is survived by two sons
Robert and Chester Grant of

Boone County; five grandsons, 5

granddaughters, five great grand-
children and a number of rela-

tives to mourn her passing.

Interment was in the Peters-

burg cemetery by the side of her
husband who passed away last

Christmas.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangenjnts.

School Health

Inspection Held

Miss Elizabeth Lowry Red Cross
County Health Nurse is conduct-
ing health inspection In Walton
schools this week. Children with
physical defects and those who do
not measure up to standard in any
way, will have a medical examin-
ation by Dr. R. E. Ryle, at which
time Dr. Ryle will make recom-
mendations in regard to correc-

tions.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle spent
the week-end at Mammouth Cave.
They left here Saturday after-

noon and saw only three hours of

sunlight until Monday morning,
spending seven and one-half hours
in the caves.

Wildlife Display Is Shown

At Sportsmen's Outing

Billy Lee, an employee of the
Kentucky Division of Game and
Fish, displayed the most complete
exhibits of wildlife to be shown in

northern Kentucky at the north-
ern Kentucky Federation of Sport-
men's outing Sunday afternoon at
the Bob White Club grounds,
Claryville.

The exhibit included live game
fish, predators, various types of
traps and numerous other items
of interest to the sportsman pub-
Uc.
An estimated 100,000 persons

viewed the exhibit at the Ken-
tucky State Fair last month at
Louisville.

Local Girl Chosen As

Sophomore Representative

Of Home Economics Cluh

Bobby Reimer, Burlington, soph-
omore in the College of Agricul-
ture, University of Kentucky, and
daughter of Mrs. Sibbia Reimer,
has Ibeen chosen as sophomore
representative of the Home Econ-
omics Club. She is a member of
the University 4-H Club.

TWO YOUTHS

ARE ARRESTED

ON CHICKEN STEALING CHARGE
—ARRESTED MONDAY—EX-
AMINING TRIAL TO BE HELD
IN NEAR FUTURE

Hubert Elza and George Fogle,

both from the North end of Boone
county, were arrested Monday by
Sheriff F. M. Walton and Jake
Williams on a charge Of stealing

chickens.

The pair were held in Ludlow
Monday until local authorities

were notified. They had several

turkeys and chickens in their car
at the time of their, arrest. The
turkeys belonged to"i&ipy Vosheil
of the Woolper neighborhood.
Local authorities have been fol-

lowing these two men for the past
two months, but were unable to

get sufficient evidence for their

arrest. Following their arrest, they
admitted stealing several chickens
in the northern part of the coun-
ty, including 14 turkeys from the
Williams Brothers, near Bullitts-

ville. They also admitted selling

the poultry to a Newport merchant.
Both men are being held in Bur-

lington jail, awaiting a hearing
which will be held in the near fu-

ture.

CHAMPIONSHIP

PLAY OFF SET

FIRST GAME OF THREE GAME
SERIES SET FOR SATURDAY
AT BURLINGTON PARK—RYLE
AND SHINKLE TO BE ON HELL

Lloyd Weaver* assistant Post-
master is enjoying a week's vaca-
tion. .

WEED GRADING

MEETINGS SET

WILL BE HELD EN COOPER-
ATION WITH FEDERAL TO-
BACCO MARKET GRADING
SERVICE.

Petersburg, regular season win-
ner and Burlington will go into a
three-game series for the cham-
pionship of Boone County Satur-
day afternoon at, the local ball

park. These nines gained the
right to enter the series after elim-

inating Hebron and Belleview, the
only other remaining teams last

Saturday.
Petersburg defeated Hebron at

the winner's park by the convinc-
ing score of 14 to 4. It was Heb-
ron's second defeat and gave Pet-
ersburg a record of four victories

and one defeat in the elimination

play-off.

Burlington had much more
trouble in handing Belleview their

second defeat of the play-off. The
Belleview team, though defeated 5

to 4, almost—and with a few
breaks would still be in the run-
ning. The locals got off to a one
to nothing count in the first inn-

ing on a hit, a stolen base and two
errors. Belleview run the score to

three to one in the fifth. The
locals tied it at three all in the

seventh and pushed across two
more in the eighth. Belleview

came back in the eighth with a

run and had the tieing mark on
second with none out in the ninth.

At that point Stuart Ryle, Bur-
lington moundsman, turned on
the heat, fanning two men and
forcing the third to hit an in-

field grounder. C. Williamson
twirled for the losers.

Game at Two O'Clock
The opening championship con-

test between Burlington and Pet-

ersburg will begin at the Burling-

ton park at 2 o'clock Saturday

afternoon. The second game of

the series will be played at Pet-

ersburg Saturday, October 19.

Probable Line-ups

Burlington—R\ Maurer ss; F.

Maurer 2nd; Voshell If; Sebree cf;

Clore c; Kirk,*st; Akin or Gulley

rf; Benson 3rd; Ryle p.

Petersburg — Carver 2nd; R.

Bradburn If; Mahan cf; Hitzfield

ss; H. Deck 3rd; Nixon 1st; Deck c;

Edwards rf; Shinkle or D. Deck p.

An admission of 15 cents for

ladies and 25 cents for men will be
charged at the gate. . .

Four meetings on better tobacco
stripping and grading practices
will be held in Boone County on
next Tuesday and Wednesday,
October 15th and 16th, according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
The meetings will be held in co-
operation with the Federal Tobac-
co Market Grading Service. Mr.
Charles E. Campbell, Federal Grad-
er, will lead discussions at each of

the meetings.
The schedule of the meetings is

as follows:

Tuesday, October 15th:

9:00 a. m. L. D. Renneckar's farm
on Highway U. ©. 25, one, mile
south of Florence.

1:00 p. m. H. R. Fisher's farm
between Walton and Verona on
Stephenson Mill Road.
Wednesday, October 16th;

9:00 a. m. Chester Grant's farm,
1 mile west Idlewild on State Road
No. 20. (Meeting held in cooper-
tion with Hebron Future Farmers
Club.)

1:00 p. m. H. W. Baker's farm, 2
miles south of Petersburg on Pet-
ersburg-Belleview Road.

,

Similar meetings with the Fed-
eral Tobacco Grading service have
been held during the past five

years. These meetings always of-

fer an opportunity for tobacco
growers to discuss ways and means
of improving the stripping and
grading of their tobacco crops in

order to secure a higher price at

marketing time. The meetings are

of a strictly educational nature.

All tobacco growers and 4-H Club
members are invited to attend.

Democrats To Meet

At Burlington Monday

The regular monthly meeting
of the Young Men's Democratic
Club of Boone County will be held

at the courthouse Monday night,

October 14 at 7:30 p. m. slow time.

As this will be the last meeting
before the election all members
are urged to attend, as final plans

will be made for the campaign.
The club has three very import-

ant amendments to the constitu-

tion which will be voted on at this

meeting.
All members of the ticket com-

mittee are requested to be prepar-

ed to make a full report on their

dance tickets.

Petition Is Filed

By C. G. Kelly

C. G. Kelly, filed a petition with

the County Clerk this week to have
his name placed on the ballot as a
candidate for member of the

Boone County Board of Education
from the Burlington District.

Mr. Kelly has been actively con-
nected with school work and the

p.-T. A. work for several years and
has been urged to file his petition

by many friends in the district.

Ballinger-Beemon

Miss Mildred Ballinger, of South
Whitley, Ind., and Rev. Harold
Beemon, of near Florence, were
quietly united in marriage Sept. 21

at Indianapolis, Ind.

The marriage was performed by
Rev. R. H. Benting, a close friend

and associate of Rev. Beemon,
after which the newlyweds motor-

ed to Southern Kentucky to spend
a few days. They returned to the

home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lon 'Beemon of near
Florence and are planning to leave

Friday for South Whitley, Ind.,

where they will make their home.
Rev. Beemon is now pastor of

the Eberhard Lutheran Church In

Whitley County and St. Peters

Lutheran Church in Huntington
County.

Boone Countians

Attend Red Cross

Meeting Friday

Miss Elizabeth Lowry, Boone
County Red Cross Health Nurse;
Rev. J. Russell Cross, Chairman
Boone County Chapter American
Red Cross, and Mrs. Lula Huey.
Walton, and Miss Lucy Lee Grant,
Hebron, members of the Nursing
Activities Committee, attended the
Regional Conference of the Amer-
ican Red Cross held at Mt. Ster-
ling, Ky., last Friday.
Discussions centered primarily

around the Annual Roll Call which
will be held in November. It is

anxiously hoped that Boone Coun-
tians will rally around the ban-
ners of this great humanitarian
organization at this time.

Ladies' Auxiliary

To Hold Meeting At

Town Hall Oct. 10th

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Flor-
ence Volunteer Fire Department
will hold a meeting at .the Town
Hall Thursday evening, October
10th at 8 p. m. E. S. T. Mrs. Hue,
the president urges all members
to be present.

COMMUNITY FAIR

PUNS COMPLETE

FOR HAMILTON—DATE SET FRI-
DAY, OCTOBER 11—COMPETI-
TION OPEN TO ALL-ESPECIAL
FEATURES PROMISED.

Hamilton Community is plan-
ning for the best Community Fair
in the past ten years, according to

Reuben Asbury, chairman of the
program committee. Despite
drouth conditions, some fine quai-

nt, farm products have been pro-
duced. The fair will be held on
this Friday, October llth, between
the hours of 9:30 a. m. and 3:30 p.

m. at the Hamilton school.

The exhibits will be divided into

three classes: Agricultural, Home
Economics and 4-H Club. Com-
petition will be open to all who
want to take part.

Special techool, 4-H club and
P.-T. A. programs have been plan-
ned as educational and recreation-

al- events throughout the day.
Committees in charge of the 1940

fair are: School program, Prof. R.

Z. Asbury, Chairman; Games and
Contests, Prof. Steve Gabard;
Fruits and Vegetables, F. H. Se-
bree; Crops, Melvin Moore; Wo-
men's Work, Mrs. Orin Edwards
and Mrs. Richard Schwenke; Poul-
try, Mrs. J. L. Jones; 4-H Club
Work, Mrs. Beatrice Aylor, H. R.

Forkner, County Agent; H. B.

Drake, Assistant County Agent,

and Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent.
Everybody is welcome and friends

from far and wide are invited to

attend.

Willis T. Grant

Willis T. Grant, age 79, passed
away October in his home at Flor-
rence, after several months ill-

ness. The remains were removed
to Chambers and Grubbs funeral

home for prepapration. The body
was returned to his home where
in laid in state until Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Brief funeral services were held

Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. at

the home, with Rev. H. M. Hauter,
officiating.

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Am-
anda Crtsler Grant, three brothers

Leslie Grant, of Arkansas, J.

Frank Grant, Missouri, and Bart-
tleet, of Louisville; one sister,

Mrs. Virgte Carter, of Nicholasville

and a number of relatives to mourn
his passing. Burial was in Hope-
ful cemetery.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of Chambers and Grubbs.

Ladies Of Constance

Church Will Give

Supper November 2

The Ladies' Aid of the Constance
Christian Church will give then-

annual oyster supper at the church
on Saturday night, November 2nd.

Serving will start at 5:30 p. m.
The public is cordially invited

to attend.

YOUTH, 16

ENDSLIFE

AT HIS HOME NEAR HEBRON
SATURDAY — CAUSE OF
SUICIDE UNEXPLAINED BY
PARENTS^

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Beigle and
daughter of Cincinnati, were Sun-
day afternoon guests of Mrs. Josle

Maurer.

Lloyd Gill, 16, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Gill, of near Hebron,
ended his life Saturday in a barn
near the Gill home by firing a .22

caliber rifle into his chest just
above the heart.

The Gill family were unable to

explain any possible cause for the
act, and were unaware that the
youth had the gun in his posses-
sion. He was in excellent health
and had never shown any mental
disturbances, it was stated.
After a careful check-up by local

authorities, it was discovered that
he had ordered the rifle from a
mail order house a few days ago,

and had never shown it to any
member of the family. Only one
cartridge, a .22 long-rifle, could be
found on the boy or about the
house. The authorities took fing-

erprints of the boy to be compar-
ed with those on the gun, and no
report has been made as yet.

He leaves his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Gill, two brothers and
one sister. Funeral services were
conducted Monday at Corinth, the
former home of the Gill family..

Revival Seivices At

Big Bone Will Close

Friday Night, Oct. 11

Revival services at Big Bone
Baptist Church are progressing

nicely with large crowds attend-
ing.

Services will close Friday night,

October 11, and everyone is invit-

ed to attend this service.

Baptismal services will be held
at Hamilton Sunday afternoon,
October 13th at 2:30 p. m.

Local M. E. Ladies

To Give Supper Oct. 25

The Ladies' Aid and Missionary
Society of the Burlington M. E.

Church will sponsor a Silver sup-
per at the I. O. O. F. Hall in rear

of Gulley and Pettit's Grocery
Store, Burlington,' Friday night,

October 25th. Everyone asked to

come out and bring a friend. A
free-will offering is price of plate.

The menu will consist of potato
salad, peas, sandwiches, coffee,

and pie. •

Proceeds from the supper will be
used for various things in the

church.
Come out and help us make this

a huge success.

The ladies will have a bazaar
tables, offering candy, canned fruit

pies, doughnuts, etc., for sale.

SCOUT OFFICIAL

NAMED FOR N.KY.

WILL FILL POSITION LEFT VA-
CANT BY RESIGNATION OF O.

R. HARADER—WAS FORMER
OHIO EXECUTIVE.

Willard A. Friend, 40, active

leader in Boy Scout work since

1922, has been appointed executive

chairman of the Northern Ken-
tucky Council, B. S. A., effective

November 1. He fills the job left

vacant when O. R. Harader, form-
er executive, resigned because of

illness.

Mr. Friend has resigned his

most recent scout post, that of

executive of the Northeast Ohio
Council, to take the opening here.

He is married and has two chil-

dren and will move here with his

family to assume his new duties.

An Eagle Scout, Mr. Friend has
worked up through the ranks in

the various stages of Boy-, Scout
leadership. He served as Scout-

master in 1922-25; a commissioner
in 1923-24; a field executive in

1924-26, and since that time he
has been executive of the North-
east Ohio Council.

As executive of the local council

he will be in charge of the activi-

ties of the Scouts of several

counties, Including Kenton, Camp-
bell, Boone and others.

Since the resignation of O. R.
Harader, the work has been car-

ried on by assistants in the scout
headquarters.
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the law-violating pedestrian has
figured in many an accident. Per-
haps we do not stress the need of

the observance of the pedestrian,

as much as we write of the care-

lessness of the motorist. We rely;

on the law to punish the driver]

and too often the walker who fig-

,

Entered at the Postoffice, Burlington, Ky„ as Second vOass Mall Matter ured in the story gets by! They
— —(complain of jaywalkers in the

Subscription Rate $1.50 Per Yean, cities but in towns where traffic

lsnt so heavy It doesn't seem to

be such a problem. One motorist
said there were more pedestrians

violating traffic light laws than
auto drivers. Perhaps he is right.

Even though the city fathers don't

hand out tickets for walkers who
disobey the laws we can at least

try to satisfy the complaint of the
motorist.
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THE AMERICAN PRESS
"For Over Fifty Years"

Democratic Ticket
FOR PRESIDENT

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT
HENRY A. WALLACE

FOR U. S. SENATOR
ALBERT B. CHANDLER

FOR CONGRESS
BRENT SPENCE

GOODBYE FOR NOW
There is a desolate comparison

SO ALL MAY KNOW
You cant blame a man for be-

ing skeptical about politics being
able to pull strings when it comes
to choosing and selecting among

when you speak of a summer re- many individuals. It has been
B ' hinted that this would be true In
the conscription listings in Octob-

RIGHT WITH TOU. BOY
By now the colleges and univer-

sities of the nation, have opened
doors to our Janes and Johnnies
who gather, from near and far, in

wants to muse over departed
ghosts and reflect on past pleas-

ures, hie yourself to the scene of

a summer resort that has folded

up the welcome mat for the win-
ter. During the high of the sea-

son what a jolly place ti was with
the fishermen docking mid cries

of "hold 'em up," children playing
in the sand in bathing suites, chairs

drawn to a stretch of sunny
ground, a clothesline waving a
string of bath towels varily a mile
in length. The breeze stirring and
brushed over the water and great-
ly to be appreciated after the news
from back home of the sweltering
heat there. We wished for all our
loved ones to be as fortunate as
were we.

Sad looks the cottage of vacation
time as it stands beshuttered and
deserted. No welcoming spiral of
smoke comes from the stone chim-
ney or speaks of interior charm and
friendliness. The wind blows cold
and stirs noisly the water which

er. We are glad to learn from the
source at Washington, that the
entire draft proceedings will be
done in the open with every sort

of publicity given the lists of
draftees. Names will be posted at
registering quarters and in home-
town newspapers. Any person who
wishes to challenge a decision or to

question any selection may be free
to. do so. They promise no fav-
oritism or political strings and
this will be possible due to the
publicity thrown on each name.
Here in Boone County we welcome
open tactics and the basis of

equality.

COURIER-JOURNAL BACKS
ROOSEVELT

The Louisville Courier-Journal,
independent Democratic newspap-
er, last week endorsed the re-elec

tion of President Roosevelt and
repudiated Wendell Willkie, Re

Go To Church
RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedlnger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

——»»
IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Beleased by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for October 13

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. K. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

washes away summer's play marks ;

PUbUcan nominee, after having

on the sand. A couple of flowers

classrooms for the furthering of( are remaining to sway sadly on

their educational inheritance. their stems whUe the birches and

There, cutting campus capers, Pines giving forth loud whisper-

swinging a brief case under hto|jf** °* VF** fo* to
.
<?*'!e--*,^i

arm, goes a Johnny from Boone

deferred its decision because of

County. Be joyful that he need
not tote along a gas mask with
those math books. He leaves a
student building of rooms kept
modern in lighting and ventila-
tion. Far different from spending
time in an underground bomb-
proof haven, for which be grate-
ful. The shout Johnny hears from

- the field is no cry of terror but a
hooray for the team that is carry
ing the ball for Alma Mater. It is

a blessing the roar is from a hun
dred throats and not the drone
and drumming of enemy planes
overhead. Thank heaven the. let-

ter Johnny expects from home will

contain a check or news that the
folks may drive down for the big

game. No bald facts about black-
outs or destruction of childhood

"the desire to find the truth and
the intention to judge both men
by what they did during the mo-
mentous summer."
Kentucky's leading newspaper

declared

:

"We find that with all his faults
seems. The grass, what there is of

it, is in need of cutting and a
mole has made his way across the
side yard in a disheveled style. A
few cottages remain occupied to

we still think Mr. Roosevelt is a
great man who may prove greatly

daring in the fact of the world

testify that the road. So precious |

menace. We find reluctantly,

is memory, so kind is fate, that
*e live in thoughts and look for-

ward to a return when down will

come the boards, open will go the
windows, shouting children, calm
winds, hot sun and fresh fish sing

a song of summer. You see it isn't

so far away for mother forgot to

take the clothesline down! J[

A BIT UNUSUAL
It looked as though Sweden was

going to call off the national elec-

tion due to the present crisis but
finally decided that because of the

haunts, Johnny! The family back 'war situation the election should
home is pretty proud of you and be held. There is an interesting

they are happy that you are ab-
sorbed in your interests and life in

school. With all of us working for

you we are hopeful of keeping you
there and seeing you through.
Good luck to you Johnny, and
while you are tackling your job we
will do our best to pull together
out here and keep your campus
safe and secure for you, boy.

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole S^%-50
Wave ,£
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.
261 Dixie Highway

note be might remember, concern-
ing the Swedish election which
their statesmen and politicians

felt was needed at this time. Elim-
inated harassing and haranguing
shouts and abuses, mud-slinging
and violent demonstrations during
the campaign, for this was to be

a "gentleman's bout'' and the
issues must be brought before the

people in orderly and helpful

fashion. The sides must give con-

structive suggestions, intelligent

reasons and have objectives to

offer to the voter. They asked

that this election be a demonstra-
tion of proper and respectful pro-

cedure. Not a bad idea for us to

try it sometime here in our coun-

try.

WALKING TICKETS
A subscriber speaks of a city

that is considering issuing tickets

to pedestrians who violate the

traffic laws. He thought it wasn't

j such a bad "idea for the problem of

T. W. SPIKES CO.

BITUMINOUS g%m a i
SMOKELESS I A

uiiow BSSBSgSTOKER wWWm Bi
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington

Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

that we think Mr. Willkie is a con
fused man who cannot be expect-

ed' to fulfill the hopes of his sup-
porters. His campaign record dis-

courages us for four main rea-

sons."

The Courier-Journal doubts first

If Mr. Willkie has a clear policy on
the war. The paper finds his rec-

ord on domestic poucy "dangerous-
ly unclear;" it is discouraged by
the lack of balance and reliability

in some of his spe#;hes; it finds

that Mr. Willkie has proved him-
self a bad organizer.

Of Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Wall-
ace, the paper remarks, "They
stand shoulder to shoulder on a
foreign policy of which we ap-
prove, on an agricultural policy of

which we approve, on a philosophy
of democracy—at home and
abroad—which seems to us one of

the few remaining hopes of a free

world."
While admitting that the Ad-

ministration has failed to deal
with unemployment, failed to

create such economic welfare as

might lead to a diminished nation-

al debt, the Courier-Journal as-

serts that however important
these problems are they cannot be
major issues in the 1940 campaign.
In closing, the Courier-Journal

declared

:

"Mr. Roosevelt and his running
mate have convinced us—as Mr.
Willkie has not—that they never
forget we are in the midst of a
world revolution. They have con-

vinced us—as Mr. Willkie has not

—that they see there is but one
vital task ahead. To prevent the

revolution from abolishing democ-
racy on either shore of the Atlan-
tic. We think they have the will

and the experience to fight this

dire battle, at home and abroad,
more successfully than any other
candidates. Therefore, we give

them our support.*'

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

FARMING IN HOPKINS
STUDIED BY COLLEGE

The principal sources of income
last year - on 23 Hopkins county
farms, covered in a farm business

analysis report of the Kentucky
College of Agriculture, included
an average of $346 from milk cows,

$330 from tobacco, $223 from hogs,

$211 from beef cattle and $130

from poultry.

Net earnings ranged from $2,368

to a loss on two farms, with an
average of $648, after all expenses

were paid, wages allowed members
of the family, and interest on the

investment figured at 5 percent.

R. E. Proctor, who made the
study, noted that profits Increased

with the amount of livestock. The
most successful farmers Were ef

ficient workers, and did their work
well and at the proper time. They
followed good cropping systems,

grew cover in winter, used lime-

stone and phosphate, and made
plans over long periods, he report-
ed.

There are some folks in Boone
County who want to know If they
will be helping themselves when
they set out to help the other fel

low.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
B. T. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE BOYHOOD OF JESUS

LESSON TEXT—Luke 2 :40-52.

GOLDEN TEXT—And Jesus increased In
wisdom and stature, and in favor with God
and man.—Luke 2:52.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHUROI

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. ¥

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st an 'I

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. RsCwm, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday af

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCk

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbangn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ac 7:80.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday!
Church school 10 a. m. Harr„

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7; 30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Fin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
.Everyone cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.

T. Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
B. T. U. at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

One brief but revealing glimpse
into the earthly life of our Lord is

all we have from His birth to the
time when he entered upon His
public ministry at His baptism in
the Jordan. How appropriate it is

that he was permitted to live those
years of His life behind the curtain
of divine silence.

The incident in our lesson shows
Jesus at the age of responsibility,

and in His Father's house. This is

preceded by one verse which reveals
Him as the growing child, and is

followed by another verse which
tells of his advancement from boy-
hood into manhood. Luke, who is

the only one who presents this sto-

ry, thus fills out the picture of the
divine-human personality of the One
whom he purposes to reveal as the
perfect and universal Saviour.

I. The Child Grows (v. 40).

Like every other child in the world
(apart, of course, from any sin or
blemish), Jesus grew during the first

12 years of His life on earth. One
rightly regards that growth as the
normal, happy development of ev-
ery child, a time of physical devel-
opment, or carefree play, of learn-
ing obedience in the household at
Nazareth. A child should not bear
the burdens of life nor be required
to make its weighty decisions.

Jesus came into the world to die
as the Saviour of sinful men, but
for these childhood years we are
glad that He just grew, waxed
strong in body as well as in spirit,

developing mentally, and that in it

all "the grace of God was upon
him." May our children have a sim-
ilar opportunity and privilege!

II. The Boy Meets Life's Re-
sponsibilities (w. 41-51).

Soon enough came the day when
as a "son of the law" Jesus reached
the age of accountability and went
with His parents to keep the feast
of the Passover. He entered the
temple, and there took over the re-
sponsibility for his own religious life,

which until then had been borne by
His parents. Such a day is of vital

importance in the life of every boy
and girl, and in the case of Jesus
was of special significance.

Acting for Himself, He tarried in
the temple. As a good learner, He
asked and answered questions, at
the same time amazing those who
heard by His understanding. There
His mother (who had shown her con-
fidence that He was to be trusted to
be where He ought to be) found
Him after she had looked in vain for

Him at eventide in their company
on the road.

To Him it was the natural and
expected thing that He would be in
His Father's house, going about the
business of God. He recognized the
special relationship between Him-
self and the Father—His very own
Father—and He began to assume the
responsibility of His divine mission
on earth.

He was about to turn the corner
from boyhood and start toward man-
hood, but there were yet 18 years
that He was to show His perfect sub-
mission to the will of God by His
obedience to His parents. There is

a real lesson there for every grow-
ing boy and girl.

III. The Youth Goes On to Man-
hood (v. 52).

The curtain is drawn again, and
the boy Jesus develops into the
man; yes, the man who was to
bear on Calvary's tree your sins and
mine. What do we know about these
years when a boy with the con-
sciousness that He must be about
His Father's business went forward
to manhood under the loving and
watchful eye of the mother who
"kept all these sayings in her heart"
(v. 51)? Only what Luke tells us,

but that is a great deal.

Jesus "advanced," the word be-
ing entirely different in meaning
from the "grew" of verse 40. The
child grows without -any thought or
purpose of doing so, but the boy
pressing on to manhood has to beat
his way forward, cutting a path
through life to his goal.

The fact that Jesus did that should
encourage every young man and
woman who is doing the same in a
difficult and hostile world, and cause
them to seek the daily companion-
ship and help of the Son of God and
Son of Man who has passed that

way before them.

The development here puts the
mental first, then the physical. The
latter is important, but must be un-
der control of the former. Crown-
ing them both is His growth in

grace, fellowship with God and fel-

lowship with men, the latter glori-

fied and made useful by the former.

Here again we may learn of Him
who, though the Son of God with
power, was obedient to the limita-

tions of the humanity He had taken,

and yet advanced "in_wisdom and
stature, and in favor with God and
man" (v. 52).

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF OCTOBER 17, 1900

Florence
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Corbin, died on the 11th.

Charles Tanner and family are

visiting Mrs. Henry Tanner for a
few days.

Mrs. Frances Price visited Mrs.
Marietta Gaines, of Bullittsville,

one day last week.

Flickertown

John Baldon has the Woolper
road in better repair than it has
been for a good many years.

Mrs. James Snyder and daugh-
ter and Mrs. Etha Sebree were vis-

iting Henry Smith and wife one
day last" week.

Constance
B. F. Zimmer was elected school

trustee.

Mrs. M. Gordon, of Petersburg,

Is a guest at A. L. Loder's.

William Zimmer and Miss
Sophia Bushmyer, of Anderson
Ferry, Ohio, were married a few
days ago. We all united in wish-
ing them such joy and a long life.

Idlewild

Courtney Walton, Scott Cham-
bers, R. C. Gaines and Thomas
Whitaker, all disposed of their

cattle last week.

Midway
Mr. George Ossman has traded

his pretty home farm on the

Soirthfork pike to C. C. Sleet for a
splendid piece of town property

recently occupied by Mr. G. W.
Sleet at Beaver.

Union
Misses Lutie Gaines and Mary

Corn were guests of Mrs. James
Huey last week.

Miss Fannie Cleek entertained
some friends from Erlanger and
Burlington, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cropper, of

near Idlewild, were visiting rela-

tives here, last week.
Petersburg

Mrs. E. E. Helms was visiting in

Gallatin county last week.
Mr. W. H. Grant has returned

from a visit to relatives in the

southern part of the State.

Ben H. Berkshire has been ap-
pointed county election commis-
sioner in place of O. S. Watts.
Mr. T. P. Crisler, of Bullittsville,

was visiting his brother, Mr. H. P.

Crisler, Saturday and Sunday.
Joe and Clay Setters, of Ken-

ton county, were guests of their

aunt, Mrs. John Snelling, last

week.
W. T. Stott attended the I. O. O.

F. Grand Lodge at Louisville, last

week as a delegate from Morning
Star Lodge.

Mrs. Robert. Green and Mrs
Webb Rogers, of the Bellevue

neighborhood were visiting Geo.
Hurd and family last week.
Mr. Irvin Hood, of Constance,

was the pleasant guest of one of
our handsome young ladies, Sun-
day.

Gunpowder
H. O. Rouse is still on the sick

list, but is not dangerously ill.

Rev. Edward Surface and wife,

after a stay of about three weeks
among relatives here, left .|pr their

home in Ohio, last Tuesday.
Personal Mention

J. M. Eddins and wife went to

the city Saturday on a shopping
expedition.

Mr. and Mrs. D.. E. Oastleman
entertained several friends at din-
ner last Friday.
Mrs. Judge Roberts and daugh-

ter, Miss Susie, are visiting in the
Walton neighborhood.
James Jarrell, of Petersburg

was in town Monday.
Jack Walton left yesterday for

a visit to Ashland, Kansas. He
will be gone until about the 30th.

Miss Ana Cason, of Cynthiana,
is spending a few weeks with Mr.
Asa S. Cason and other relatives

in this county.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wingate, of

Petersburg, were visiting relatives
in Burlington and vicinity, several

days last week.
B. H. Berkshire, while in town

Friday, made this office a pleas-

ant. He is now keeping batch, his

wife visiting in Eastern Cities.

Mrs. Columbus Powell, of Dan-
ville, Illinois, was visiting her sis-

ters, Mrs. W. F. McKim and Mrs.
S. W. Tolin, a few days last week.

Chas. Fowler slashed the index
finger on his left hand terribly,

one afternoon last week, when
cutting a piece of meat for a cus-
tomer at the butcher shop.
Last Saturday Sidney Gaines

spoke at Big Bone, D. E. Castle-
man, at Petersburg and Ome Rog-
ers at Belleview. Each reports a
good audience and lots of enthus-
iasm.

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Doughnuts: 4 cups sifted flour,

4 teaspoons baking powder, l tea-
spoon salt, one-fourth teaspoon
nutmeg, one-fourth teaspoon cin-
namon, 1 cup sugar, 2 well beaten
eggs, 3 tablespoons melted short-
ening, 1 cup milk. Mix and sift

flour, baking powder, salt and
spices. Add sugar to eggs, beating
until light. Stir in shortening.
Roll quarter inch thick on flour-
ed board and cut with doughnut
cutter. Fry in deep fat a 365 de-
grees, until brown. Drain on
paper towels.
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[THARP &STITH1
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS

(

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POUCY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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I
PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

i fATi
i

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Some people find it easy to fol-

low the crowd if the crowd hap-
pens to be going the wrong way.

It often happens that a woman
without a heart irianages to marry
a man ^itVmt a head.

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

1 !#
TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HONE

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

*

-
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FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF OCTOBER 8, 1925

Petersburg
Miss Elizabeth Walton is visiting

her cousin, Miss Nora Rucker, of

Hebron.

Waterloo
Miss Annie Ryle entertained the

young folks with a party Saturday!
night.
Mr. Geo. Cook, who is attending

Transylvania College at Lexington,

spent the week-end with his par-
ents.

Devon
N. S. Bri&tow and family, of

Union, were guests Sunday of B. F.

Bristow and family.

Mrs. Bert Stevens and children

returned home last week, after a
delightful visit with kinspeople at
Maysville, Ky.

Personals
Mrs. Bess Kelly returned home

last Saturday after a month's visit

with relatives in Plymouth, HI.

Dr. O. S. Crisler and wife re-

turned to their home at Columbia,
Mo., last Saturday. They were
called home on account of the
death of Mr. Crisler's mother.

Burlington R D. 2

Mrs. W. T. Carpenter called on
Mrs. Geo. Shinkle Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Arrasmith

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Elijah Horton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. entertained

at dinner last Sunday, Lee Whit-

EYE EXAMINATION

IS VERY IMPORTANT

It is very important
to have your eyes ex-
amined periodically.

Eyestrain is a handicap
in many ways and
often brinss crow's
teet and other aseins
lines at the eyes. Let
us give your eyes »

careful examination.

DR H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave. Covington.

son and family of Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Ryle had

as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Ransom Ryle and daughter Lu-
cille and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Acra of near Burlington.

Nonpariel Park
Chas. Fulton and wife entertain-

ed at their home Sunday, a num-
ber of relatives from Falmouth,
Ky.

Dr. Chas. Souther and wife, of

Cincinnati were guests of his par-
ents Albert Souther and wife • of

the Dixie.

Mrs. Bertha Fullilove, mother of

Mrs. Bud Baker, of Limaburg,
moved last week to her property in

Walton for the winter.

Mrs. R. H. Tanner, of Burling-
ton pike, has been on the sick list

the past week.
'Lloyd Osborn has started to

erect a new bungalow on the lot

he purchased of Mrs. Ola Carpen-
ter.

Clarence Tanner and wife, of

Erlanger, were guests Wednesday
afternoon of Mrs. James Carpent-
er and daughter Irena.

Hebron

Mrs. Frank Hossman, Jr., was
taken suddenly ill last Sunday
night.

Edward Baker and daughter
and Mrs. Amanda Lodge spent last

Sunday with Mrs. Nan Baker, of

near Limaburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cloud, Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hossman and son,

Mrs. Belle Quick and J. B. Cloud
spent Sunday with Mrs. Sophia
Hossman.

Union
Mr. Ben Corbin, of Erlanger,

spent Thursday with Mrs. Sallie

Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baker enter-

tained Rev. and Mrs. Rule, of Wal-
ton and Miss Ada Sanders Sunday.
B. P. Tanner and daughter Jean

Ann, of Florida, spent several

days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Cleek.

Flickertown
Mr. L. H. Voshell, Ben Norman,

and wife were Sunday night guests

of F. M. Voshell and family.

Mrs. Fannie Gaines returned to

her home Saturday after a stay of

several months with her kins-

people in Illinois.

Hopeful
Miss Lutie Ryle, of Cincinnati,

spent the week-end with Miss Rosa
Barlow.

Will Snyder and wife spent last

Sunday with her parents, O. E.

Aylor and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Barlow and
daughter Rosa, were shopping in

the City Friday.

Miss Minnie Beemon and Ever-
ett Hays attended the street fair

at Aurora, Did., last Saturday.
Grant R. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ryle and
J. R. Stephens came up from
Georgetown Saturday for a visit

with relatives.

W< G. Kite, of Waterloo, took a
number of fine Jerseys to the
Aurora Fair 1st Saturday. He
brought back several blue ribbons.

Limaburg
Mrs. Jennie Rouse and daughter

spent one afternoon, last week
with Mrs. Mae Rush.

Big Bone
Wilford Jones and wife, of Lud-

low,, were guests of his parents

several days last week.

Francesvilie
Robert Hodges and family spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs.
Sam Barnes.
Mrs. C. D. Scothorn had as her

guests Sunday evening, Luther
Scothorn and family.

NORTH BEND ROAD BELLEVIEW

Weak Feet Affect Body

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington
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ANY WAY YOU FIGURE IT'S CHEAPER TO

PAINT UP!
| With Boehmer's Wearmore Paint I

= Painting not only beautifies but is necessary as a preservative =

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
= is without an equal for durability, covering capacity, brilliancy

and permanency of shade and beauty of finish

= Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers at Boehmer Prices

{ THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO. |
114 Pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212
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TIRE WEAR IS COSTLY!
Get a FREE wheel check by our BENDIX PRO-
CESS and save money.

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St

COlonial 0670.

Covington. Ky.

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!
WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY

ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

When feet are permitted to pro-

nate inwardly, the boney structure

of the foot goes down, shutting off

the nerve and blood supply in the

bottom of the foot. When you
cramp or choke the blood stream
and slow up circulation, there is a

lack of bone repair; chemical de-

posits, or waste matter form at the

joints. Next inflammation sets in

at these joints causing pain. That
inflammation is often mistaken
for rheumatism, , arthritis, and
many other ailments. Altho when
you cramp the blood supply you
shut off the food supply to the
nerves.

When nerves are Impoverished
muscle tone is impaired because

sensory nerves indirectly control

motor nerves which in turn con-
trol the muscles. When muscles in

the feet have lost their tonicity

due to impoverishment of the

nerves, feet are no longer sub-

consciously held in normal posi-

tion.

Surgical shoes give support to

the vital arches in the feet releas-

ing cramped nerves and blood

vessels to promote better circula-

tion. Gradually as circulation im-
proves, muscles grow strong and
regain their tonicity.

With foot health improved the

person feels better all over. Re-
search has shown that no less

than eighty-seven diseases are in-

directly caused by bad feet.

Don't take chances with your
health, happiness and peace of

mind. With foot comfort you'll

live longer and feel better.—Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins en-i

tertained relatives from Coving-

!

ton Sunday.
Mrs. William Blaker and chil-

dren were calling on Mrs. Jake
Blaker Saturday afternoon. |i

The Board meeting at the Sand
Run Baptist Church was held last

Thursday with 21 ministers pres-
ent.

Mary Amanda Terrill is the
proud owner of a new Crosley
automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

Aylor called on Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Riddell Saturday evening.

Chas. Beall, Minnie Baxter and
Alvan Earl whitaker attended the
Aurora Street Pair Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Baxter

and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ford Baxter, of Indiana, were call-

ing on Miss Minnie Baxter and
Chas. Beall Sunday.
Word was received here of the

serious illness of Jim Noble at the
home of his son James on Garri-
son.

Rev. and Mrs. Forest Taylor en-
tertained her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Wright, of Covington
with a supper Sunday.
Mary Amanda Terrill, Alice Egg-

leston and Florence Ogden spent
the week-end with Helena Utzing
er, of near Rising Sun, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddle spent

Monday in Burlington, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Grant.
The many friends here of Mrs

Amanda Lodge regret to learn she
is very ill at her home near Heb
bron.
Mrs. Robert Graves was the guest

one day last week of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Embanks, of

Crescent Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddle were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. E
J. Aylor.

Mrs. Emma Kilgore has returned
home, after spending several

months with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Aylor.
Word has been received here

that Gaines Lee Aylor, who has
been a patient in a Hamilton, O.,

hospital, suffering from a broken
leg will return to his home Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifford and

son entertained a number of rela-

tives on Sunday.
A number from here attended

the Cincinnati Zoo on Sunday.

CHIROPRACTIC?
8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-

J

28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

HEBRON
Fred Morgan moved from the J.

C. Garnett property last week to

the house belonging to Mrs. Bessie

Ernst, just vacated by Holly Mil-

ton.

Mrs. Etta Beempn spent Wed-
nesday with Mrs.-EMora Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Rouse McGlasson
and Mrs. McGlasson's sister, all of

Missouri, have been visiting rela

tives and friends here.

Mrs. Addie Aylor returned home
Sunday from a few days' visit with

her sister Mrs. M. M. McClung and
Mr. McClung, of Nicholson.

Miss Imogene Stephens , who
underwent a major operation at

Booth Hospital is rapidly recover

ing.

Hazel Walton moved from the

Hafer property to Mrs. M. M. Mc-
Clung's place last week.

Quite a number from here have
visited Gaines Aylor, a patient in

a Hamilton, Ohio, hospital, where
he was injured in an auto acci

dent a few weeks ago. His friends

wish for him a speedy recovery.

This community was very much
shocked Saturday morning when
they heard of the sudden death
of Lloyd Gill, a 16 year old boy
who lived with his parents just

west of Hebron.
Mrs. Attie Aylor was the Sunday

-afternoon guest of Mrs. Robert
Aylor.

Miss Betty Crigler entertained
fourteen of the employes from the
Ohio National Life Insurance Co.,

Sunday afternoon, she is also em-
ployed there.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live wire and Progres-
sive organisation, see-

ito none. We an strictly

sellers on the best all

' around market at re-
duced commission. We
hope yon will ventually

SERVICE that SATISFIES^? *°iuSJeeY £
the first man yen meet.

*rfF*

I

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

ATTENTION

TOBACCO FARMERS

Due to late maturity of tobacco
this year, it will be practically im-
possible to get a good cure without
the aid of artificial heat.

BE SAFE with a PHISTER Tobacco
Curing Heater, and get TOP
PRICES.

WILLIAM HILL
Distributor

Tel. Burl. 353, Burlington R> I

Idlewild, Ky.

Several from here attended the
Aurora Street Fair Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers

iSpent Sunday with her brother,
Ira Ryle, of Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. James Robert

Huey spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey.
George and Julia Buckner call-

ed on Henry Clore and daughter,
Sunday afternoon.
Several from here attended

church Sunday night at Burling-
ton and Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Tolin and

Mrs. Bernard Sebree spent Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rice.

Mrs. Lucy Cowen and Mrs. Lu-
cille Smith ealled on Miss Anna
Cason Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clore and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman Burcham and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Aylor called
on Mrs. Alice Aylor Saturday.

Miss Frances Hankinson spent
the week-end with her aunt,
Mary Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. John Weisickle and

son Jackie, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Rogers and daughter Sun-
day afternoon.

BURLINGTON R. 2

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Hodges, of Glen-
dale, Ohio.
Mrs. Lou Williamson and daugh-

ter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ben. Slayback of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook are

spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bagby en-

tertained Sunday in honor of Mrs.
Bagby's father, Stanley Stephens,
it being his birthday.

chased part of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Eggleston's farm last week.
The Fedders feed men were de-

livering feed to the farmers in
this neighborhood last week.
Arthur Myers is entertaining his

j

uncle from Covington over the
' week-end.

Miss Virginia Tanner spent Fri-
day night and Saturday with her
cousin Fannie Utz. >

We are in need of a rain in our
neighborhood.
Mrs. Hattie Bagby spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. J. L. Williamson.
Mrs. Geo. Walton and little son

spent Wednesday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Wm. Huey. ,
Mr .and Mrs. Pete West and

daughter were supper guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott Wed-
nesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirb Conner spent
the week-end at their country
home.

Mrs. Dave Caudell entertained
Saturday night with a supper in
honor of Mr. Caudell's birthday..

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Walston and family
were Sunday guests of S. B. Ryle
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete West and

POINT PLEASANT
Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis is en-

tertaining a daughter at the home
of her father Mr. Geo. Darby.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz called

on Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston
and Miss Fannie Utz last Wednes-
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston,

Miss Fannie Utz, Miss Virginia
Tanner and Miss Juanita Muntz
of near Price Hill all attended the
Aurora Street Fair Saturday.

iSorry to report that Johnnie
Beil is on the sick list* We wish
for him a speedy recovery.

This neighborhood was visited

by a fine rain Sunday night and
Monday.
Miss Lucille Beil and little sister

Margaret called on Mr. and Mrs.
'John Eggleston and Miss Fannie
I Utz Sunday afternoon.

Wilton Stephens, our assessor, of

|
Burlington was calling on the
farmers in this neighborhood last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Myers pur-

ABOUT PLANTING
You can plant the bearded irises

until November and get sturdy
stalks in the spring . . . Parsnips
can remain in the ground during

,
the winter. Freezing will not hurt

|
them . . . Protect your tearose

I

bushes during the winter by pil-

I

ing the soil around the bushes for

: a height of one foot. Do this be-
fore ground freezes.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

BILLY LEE in

BISCUIT EATER
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10TH

Bette Davis and Charles Boyer in

ALL THIS AND HEAVEN

TOO
FRIDAY & SAT., OCT. ll.th 12th

VINCENT PRICE in

HOUSE OF SEVEN GABLES
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13TH

JUDY CANOVA in

SCATTERBRAIN
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14TH

VICTOR McLAGLEN in

SOUTH OF PAGO PAGO
TUES., and WED., OCT. I5th, 16th

llllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiillilll

MEET US
AT BOOTHS 13 AND 14, PURE
FOOD SHOW, KENTON
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

COVINGTON

EDW. P. COOPER
APPLIANCES

805 Madison Ave. Covington

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal. containers
WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. $2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 25c per gal.

(In 5 gal. containers) \

DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING : . 49c gal.

GLASS — Ott — ENAMELS — VARNISHES — WALLPAPER
We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON HEM. 1045

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT B ARG A

I

PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCalFs Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

Value — $5.00

Yon Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues
McCall's Magazine 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues
Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues
•Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1

year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Silver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

FOR ONLY
ALL SEVEN

Value — $6.00

You Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to ANT of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE .

Date.

Gentlemen:

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked.

( ) FAMILY BARJGAIN CLUB ( ) HOME VARIETY CLUB

My Name is . Address k

Town i State „

iifefl
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Duck Season Will Open

Wednesday, October 16

Frankfort, Ky.—With the d-udr
and wild goose hunting set to open
in Kentucky on October 16, all

'

nimrods are urged by officials of
|

the Division of Game and Fish to
|

secure their hunting license and
their Federal duck stamps in time

for the first day of the 60-day.

season on migratory waterfowl.

Sportsmen are pleased with the

15-day extension of the migratory

waterfowl season by federal auth-

orities after the more severe re-

strictions which had been placed

o«. these game birds in past years.

The extension in hunting days

during the duck and goose season

over the 45-day season last year

and the 30-day season which ex-

isted even earlier, clearly indicate

that migratory waterfowl is stag-

ing a great comeback and that

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Children's Flowered

Outing Pajamas
Two Pants

Reg. 98c Children's

Corduroy Overalls

59c 59c
Children's Union Suits
Better grade 49c|

Reg. $1.49 Children's
ICordurojr Jackets 98cj

Men's Long Sleeve

UNION SUITS
Heavy Weight

69c
Men's Short Sleeve and
Long Leg Union Suits 59c

Children's

STURDY SHOES
Reg. 1.69 value

$4 .25

Men's an Ladies'
"Star Brand'' Shoes . . 1.98

Boy's Corduroy

KNICKERS
Lined—$1.29 value

98c
Boy's Dress Pants,
better gra&e 98c

Reg. 15c

HEAVY MUSLIN
39-in. wide—now—yd.

10c
1 80x80 Prints, boilfast,
[new patterns, yard.... 15c

We carry a complete line of Men's and Boys'

Sweaters and Jackets of all kinds at reasonable

prices. Indianapolis brand of work gloves.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualitj"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

prospects for good shooting for

this fall are very bright.

According to the new regula-
tions on Migratory birds the 1940

]
season will open October 16 and
extend through December 14, both

I
dates inclusive. The shooting

;
hours on the ducks and geese will

I extend from sunrise to 4 p. m.,

leach day.
The bag limit on ducks has been

placed at 10 per day and after the
first day of hunting a limit of 20

ducks in possession or two days
limit has been added.
The new federal regulations also

restrict the bag limit on Canvas
backs, Redheads, Buffleheads and
Ruddy ducks to three a day or 6
in possession at any time. The
limit on geese has been lowered to

3 per day; and coots, 25 per day;
wood duck, Ross's geese and swans
are protected at all times.

A 3-shell limit on repeating
shotguns must be observed now by
all nimrods when in the field or
forest, regardless of the kind of

game that is being hunted.
A duck stamp must be obtained

by all those persons hunting mi-
gratory waterfowl in addition to

the regular state hunting license.

Duck stamps may be obtained at

the local Dost offices.

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS

The regular meeting of the Bur-
lington Homemakers was held at
the courthouse on October 3. The
new and very promising president,
Mrs. Forkner, presided.

The roll call was answered by
twenty-three ladies who enjoyed a
delicious luncheon and whose pres-
ence was repaid with an interest-
ing and education lesson present-
ed by Mrs. White and Mrs. Riley.

On Oct. 16, an all-day meeting
will be held at the courthouse for
all who are interested in leather-
tooling and the making of hearth
broom.
Any lady who is interested in

either is invited. Remember the
date: Oct. 16th, 1940.

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

40M/7/ton l/ofes/or

GREYHOUND! .:*r

Hon than 40,000,000 puwncen e»ch yaar "elect" to go by
,
Gfe7houn4-#i thrp*f%tar cook, for » balance* trrol bwfcit.

Chicago,HI
J

.*:. $6.00 Detroit, Mich... $3.15
Columbus, O 2.45 Miami, Fla 14.05
Jackson, Ky, ... 2.45 St. Louis, Mo.... 5.80
Richmond, Ky. . 1.45 New York, N. Y. 11.90

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Gayety Theatre

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

The regular monthly meeting of
the Constance Homemakers was
held at the home of Mrs. Walter
Sprague on Wednesday, October
2nd. There were sixteen mem-
bers, two visitors and our home
demonstration agent, Miss Gill-

aspie, present.
The morning was devoted to the

business meeting. Mrs. Walter
Sprague gave a fine report on an-
nual meeting which was attended
by twelve of our members. A fine

time was enjoyed by all. Mrs.
George Kottmyer gave a talk on
exterior beautification.

At the noon hour a delicious

luncheon was served.

j The afternoon session was devot-
ed to making patterns for rugs
and mats. Our program chairman,
Mrs. John Hempfling had a very
interesting game, after which our.

meeting was adjourned.
Our next meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs. Hazel Kennedy,
November 6th. Roll call to be an-
swered with "What the Club Means
to the Community."
—Mrs. Ida Herbstriet, Sec"y.

1

II

ERLANGER, ELSMERE
TONIGHT. AND FRIDAY

(Two Big Features)

Columbia's Happy Hit!

Cartoon

SATURDAY

|For mother's clothes

.

i
Daughter's beaus

, . Through

the nose—

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

Alias^Deacon

LEON ERROL
DENNIS O'KEEFE
ADEIE PEARCE
WALTER CATLETT *

RKO RADIO Picture

Produced by BERT GILROY.
Directed by LESLIE GOODWINS.
Semen pier by Chart** E. Roberto.

Cartoon and Chapter 6,

"Deadwood Dick"
Twti Reel Comedy and

News

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURS., and FRIDAY,
October, 15, 16, 17, and 18th

CLARK GABLE - SPENCER TRACY - HEDY
LAMARR - CLAUDETTE COLBERT, >

in

"BOOM
Cai im

MONE YTALKS
Ry Frederick W. Stam Economist
and Director of Adult Education

University of Louisville

Last week I advised you to buy
now and save. This week I want
to re-emphasize that statement.
Several important facts point

the way to higher prices. Scrap
iron and copper prices jumped
this past week and remember
these commodities are essential in
most of our industry. Coal prices

are due for an increase as a re-

sult of the Bituminous Coal Com-
mission's price policy. Prices for
1941 automobiles will, in most
cases, be higher. This was pre-
dicted several months ago. Price
increases do mot come suddenly
and in large amounts. They grad-
ually creep upward; before long
you are paying from 10 to 15 per-
cent more than you were a yoar
ago.

Although Washington has warn-
ed that it would not tolerate run-
away prices, I think a 10 to 20 per-
cent advance could easily take
place before Washington would
step in. The government is com-
mitted to a policy of restoring
prosperity and we have never had
prosperity when prices were low.
Likewise, the government policy
fcr the past seven years has been
to stimulate prices, especially farm
products and raw materials. And
government officials know, as do
you and I, that if the price of
wheat, cotton, corn, iron and steel,

lumber, etc., goes up we will be
paying more for our bread, suits
and dresses, our automobiles and
radios and other essentials.

Washington is likewise commit-
ted to a high wage policy and we
all know that high wages, under
present conditions, mean higher
costs and prices. What does all

this mean to you? To me it adds
up to just one thing—HIGHER
PRICES.
So again I say to the consumer,

the retailer and the wholesaler-
buy now and save!

SAVED BOTTOM LEAVES
County Agent John H. Ewing, Jr.

estimates that 2,000 Green coun-
ty farmers are ahead 30,000
pounds of tobacco by saving the
bottom leaves. At 18 cents a
pound, this would add $5,400 to
their incomes from tobacco.

Vetch Seedings

Greatly Increased

The seeding of vetch this fall

has been the largest on record, ac-
cording to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. Hairy Winter Vetch is a
new crop to most farmers but an
old crops to a few local farmers
who have been interested in most
efficient soil improvement prac-
tices.

Vetch is a winter legume that
should be sown at the rate of 15 to

25 pounds per acre with a small
grain, such as wheat, rye or bar-
ley. It produces a legume that is

33 percent richer in protein than
alfalfa, produces good quality feed
when cut for hay, and when turn-
ed under as a green manure crop
gives the largest increase in crop
yields of any of the green manure
crops.

Vetch is the crop to sow with
small grains to turn under next
spring. It should be sown with the
small grain. The seed should be
inoculated when sown on the
ground for the first time. The A.

C. Program pays $1.50 per acre

when seeded at the rate of 15

pounds or more per acre, pays for

phosphate applied 90 days before

turning under, and pays $1.50 for

turning under as a green manure
crop or grazing off next spring.

Vetch may be seeded up until

around October 15th. Farmers
who have not already seeded their

winter cover crops should consider

using vetch this fall.

New Haven Host

To Recoid Crowd

MARTINS ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and
children, of Florence entertained

at their home on Burlington Pike

Sunday, Mr. Arch Lucas, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ware and Miss Laura
Lucas, of Williamstown; Dr. E. F.

Baxter, wife and son Harold, J

—

Wolfe, Edgewood; Emmett Baxter,

wife, son Harold and daughter
Lauretta, Wilford Baxter and wife

of Lawrenceburg, Ind.; Lewis
Lucas, wife and and two children

of Erlanger; J. D. Lucas and wife,

Grant Maddox, wife and two sons

Billy and Bobby, Broadus Lucas
and wife, Albert Lucas, wife and
daughter Alyce Sayre, and Harry
Blackburn.
Quite an enjoyable day was

spent by all present.

1 About 700 people gathered at

New Haven High School Friday,

October 4 to enjoy the Old Time
Fiddling and Amateur contests.

There were approximately 34 en-

tries in the various contests which
provided a full evening's entertain-

ment packed with fun and good
old time music.
Amongthe" winners in these con-

tests were: Guitar and vocal Acco-
mpaniment, Evelyn Holtz, 1st;

Raymond Beach, 2nd.

Popular piano music—Mary June
Taylor, 1st; Guy Butler, Jr., 2nd.

Harmonica solo—Clifford Jones,

1st.

Duet—Dorothy Haley and Gen-
eva Coppage, 1st.

Best old time fiddler—Oral Slat-

er, Covington, 1st; Jarvie Hall, of

Sparta, 2nd.

Best Yodeling, under 16—Sarah
McNeely, 1st.

Best Trio—Evelyn Franks, Dor-
othy Haley, and Geneva Coppage,
1st.

Best Tap Dancer under 15—Ruth
Ann Sleet, 1st; Kenneth Rider, 2nd
Old Time Piano Music—Mrs.

Hayes Feldhaus, 1st; Noel Walton,
2nd.

Best Yodeling, 16 and over—Mar-
vin Thornton, 1st.

Best String Band—Jarvie Hall

and his Gallatin County Entertain-
ers, 1st.

Novelty Contest—Mrs. Walter
Ferguson and Mr. Cecil Presser, 1st

After all had enjoyed the con-
tests 16 valuable and attractive

door prizes were given away.
The New Haven high school feels

indebted to the many merchants
and business people who so gen-
erously furnished the cash prizes

and the large quantity of valuable
merchandise used as prizes. The
school wishes to take this oppor-
tunity to thank all who so loyally

supported them in this program
and who helped to make it the
success it was.

USES ANTIQUES IN

ROOM IMPROVEMENT

How antiques and other furni-i

ture were used by Mary Louise!
Lynn in the 4-H room improve-!
ment project is told by Miss Larue!
Nance, home demonstration agent;
in Union county, Kentucky.
An old walnut bed and dresser

1

were refinished. TheAresser be-
came a dressing table whenthe,
mirror was removed, refinisheck.

and hung on the wall. A barrel
chair was made and covered with'
rose chintz, the same material as
used in the bed spread. Under the
seat is space used for storage. A'
footstool was made from a cheese!
box and furnished with shoe shin-

(

ing equipment. It is covered and!
lined with rose chintz. The closet!

to the room is equipped with rods,
I

shelves, papered storage boxes and|
shoe bags and racks. Compart-
ments have been put in dresser
drawers. The room was papered,
muslin curtains made, and Godey
prints framed and hung.

Try A Classified Ad.

PAINT SALE
2 Outstanding Values!

ROOF COATING
Asphalt & Asbestos

Positively no coal tar; ordin-

arily sells at 50c gal. Our

25c
Special Price, in 5-

gal kits gallon

ALUMINUM PAINT
Excellent on Metal roofs,

fences, machinery, etc. in
double compartment cans.
Worth at least $2.75 gallon;

Our Special Price S* .89

gallon i

GORDON^iFsUPPLY CO. A^
NEW LOCATION

736 MADISON COVINGTON

taSSBT LAYNE WILL
FURNISH MUSIC FOR
DANCE AT JOE KENNEDY'S

Bert Layne and his Dixieland

Barn Dance gang will furnish the

music for a dance at Joe Ken-
nedy's Place, 28 miles west of Cov-
ington and 8 miles east of Warsaw
on U. S. 42 Saturday night, October
12th. Dancing* (a«urs are 8 til 1:00.

YOUTH ACTIVITIES
PLAY BIG PART IN

ROBINSON FESTIVAL

The activities of 4-H clubs,

schools and other organizations

and institutions interested in youth
played a greater part in this year's

Robinson Harvest Festival at the

Agricultural Experiment Station at

Quicksand, Breathitt county, Ky.
Nearly 1,000 4-H club members

from 15 counties were there. Blue
ribbons were awarded to champion
clubs and club members in each
county, at a mass meeting of

Eastern Kentucky youth.

Folk games, directed by Prof

Frank Smith of Berea College, at-

tracted nearly 100 young men and
women from Breathitt county high
school, Hazel Green academy,
Hindman, Homeplace, Glen Eden,
Highland Institute, Alvan Drew
academy, Lee's Junior College and
Suart-Robinson school.

The best singer of ballads was
Virgie Robinson of Guerrant, with
Thomas Little of Hindman Second.
Top honors in a two-day horse
shoe pitching contest went to El

bert Fugate of Lost Creek, with
Ralph Smith of Lost Creek second

Exhibits included farm crops,

livestock, foods, home furnishings,

fruit and vegetables, and by
Berea College, Hindman, Settle-

ment School, Homeplace Commu-
nity Center, Owsley county, the

Recreation Council of Jackson,

the Brejathitt County Health De-
partment, the Farm Security and
Agricultural Conservation admin-
trations, by homemakers' and 4-H
clubs, and by the Robinson Experi-

ment Substation.

YOUNG FARMER SETS
RECORD FOR ADULTS

Hog raisers in Washington coun-
ty, Kentucky, might well consult a

young man, Tink Barber, to learn

how to make litters of pigs weigh
a ton or more when 51/2 months
old, says County Agent Troll

Young. Ten cross-bred pigs own-
ed by Young Barber gained at the

rate of 1.42 pounds per pig daily

and balanced the scales at 2,348

pounds when 165 days old. Total

cost of pasture, grain and labor
was $5.58 a hundred.
Another litter of 10 pigs was

raised by Barber to the weight of

2,164 pounds when 5Y2 months old.

They cost 6.06 a cwt. Rye and
alfalfa were used for the pasture.

INSPIRATIONAL
The man who has the good-will

and the good-nature of the men
among whom he lives, of the so-

ciety In which he dwells, is like a
craft that has wind and currents
moth in Its favor.

—Henry Ward Beecher.

TOBACCO 10 YEARS
ON THE SAME LAND

Odas Proffitt of Monroe county
had exceptionally good tobacco
following crimson clover and bar-

ley ,and where eight tons of man-
ure and 800 pounds of 20 percent
phosphate were broadcast and
100 pounds of 5-10-5 fertilizer

used in the row, to the acre. This
was the 10th consecutive year in

which tobacco was grown on thisi

land, and County Agent Justus L.

Ellis says there is no sign of dis-

ease in the leaf. Yields last year
averaged 1,750 pounds to the acre,

and Proffitt thinks he will get 1,-

800 pounds this year. ,

OCTOBER SALES
AT COPPIN'S

FUR COATS 59.75
Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 46.

FUR TRIMMED COATS .... 39.75
Sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 48.

FRANCHETTE CREPE HOSE ... 69c
New Fall Shades. Sizes SVn to 10y2

PIGSKIN GLOVES ..... PAIR 1.95

Black and Colors

MEN'S SHIRTS 1.00

Fast Color. Sizes 14 to 17.

See Friday's Kentucky Post and Kentucky
Times-Star for other values.

COPPIN'S
Madison at Seventh. Covington, Ky.

who$m&fte

$M$fXOMAfy
XblPMGlAMP?

END BULB SNATCHING
Stock up on right size Mazda lamps now

When you're all set to enjoy your newspaper, it's most annoying to

find that someone has borrowed the bulb from your favorite reading

lamp. Why not end this nuisance for once and for all by laying in a

supply of bright new Mazda bulbs? Fill empty sockets, replace black-

ened bulbs and keep a supply of "extras" on hand. We'll gladly advise

you on the right size bulbs . . . and you can pay for them on easy terms.

Come in today!

15 and
25-wcrtt..

MEW IOW PRICES

60-watt.-...M 100.wott„19
Buy in tarton* of six and savl

AOfoenandflvypuBUC
> Taxpayer

fl
service

Alert aodl

ToSenel

iNConromtrro

EYES ARE PRICELESS-GOOD LIGHT IS CHEAP
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Quite a number from here at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Ida
Grant which was held at the Bul-
jllttsburg Baptist Church last Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Clara Smith has been quite Judge N. E. Riddell has been at-

ill the past week. .tending the World Series in Cin-

,
cinnati and Detroit.

C. D. Benson attended the World
Series in Cincinnati Monday and
Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. Hattie

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly called
j

on Chester Tanner and family
j

Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bertha iJixon, of Florence

called on Mrs. J. W. Kelly last

Wednesday.

Adams, of Rising

Sun, Ind., a former resident of

j Boone County was in Burlington
Mrs. Elizabeth Keim and Mrs. jon business Monday. While here

Chas. Cox, of Petersburg, were Mrs. Adams called on several
pleasant callers at The Recorder

j
friends and relatives.

office Monday.
M. C. Fisher, of U. S. 42, was a

At the regular meeting of the
Burlington p.-T. A. it was voted to

discontinue the sale of candy in

the school.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, of

Latonia, spent Sunday with Dr.

and Mrs. M. A. Yelton and family.
^— Elder Eldon A. Huchison and

Mrs. Robert Utz and Mrs. George
j

wife of Hamilton, Ohio, spent Sat-

Porter spent Tuesday afternoon urday night with Mr. and Mrs.

shopping in the city. . |
Alfred Jones and family.

Mrs. Harry Holtzclaw and two
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ryle, of Camp

Ernst Road spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Ryle and family.

The W. M. U. will meet at the

Church Thursday afternoon at 2

p. m.

Mrs. Hattie Creel is spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Beemon and family.

Mrs. Ettie Weaver attended the
funeral of Willis Grant of Florence
last Saturday.

Charles Benson, who is attend-
ing Eastern State Teachers College
spent the week-end with his par-
ents.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

BE PREPARED for the New
Fall Hair Styles with a new

PERMANENT WAVE.

Telephone Burlington 21

sons of Athens, Ky., are spending
several days with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Cropper.

Mrs. W. L. McBee, Mrs. John
Conner and son, Lucille Cotton
spent last Sunday in Owenton,
visiting their parents.

The regular meeting of the Flor-

ence P.-T. A. will be held on Mon-
day night, October 14 at 8 p. m.
All members are urged to attend.

caller at this office Tuesday and
announced that he intends to sell

his entire herd of fine dairy cattle

on Oct. 19th. Mr. Fisher has re-

cently sold part of his farm and
is forced to dispose of his fine

herd.

The Burlington and Hebron Girl

Reserve Clubs will be hostesses for

the Northern Kentucky Girl Re-
serve Conference which will be
held at the Burlington high school
next Friday and Saturday. Ap-
proximately 200 girls from all over

Northern Kentucky are expected
to attend. The program will ap-
pear in the next issue of The Re-
corder.

Dr. J. S. Kirtley, of Erlanger
preached here last Sunday at both
morning and evening services at

the local Baptist church in the
absence of the pastor who is in a
meeting in Evansville, Ind. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brown, Mr.
Harry Gulley and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Pettit spent last week-end at

Cumberland Falls.

Our local postmaster and his

assistant were feeling mighty blue

Tuesday after the Reds defeated

the Detroit Tigers. Many beauti-

ful bouquets of flowers were
brought to the post office after the

game by boosters of the Redlegs.

They were graciously received dur-
ing their hour of sorrow.

Who Owns This Bank?
You probably know the answer, yet it's one of those simple,

obvious facts that are often lost sight of. The stockholders who
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizens

who take part in the home, social and business life of this com-
munity.

They invested their money in our capital stock because

3iiey ltad1 ftaih In Wwuommuirityg future,-«nd 4n the pFogresBfre*-
ness of their fellow men. Often the money they invested was
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence on the part of our stockholders who in
turn enjoy the confidence and respect of many others, is a good-
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

The G. A.'s of the local Baptist
Church were entertained Friday
night of last week with a Pajama
Party at the home of Miss Mary
Lina Lassing. Those present were
Mary Bess Jarrell, Mary Jean Hen-
sley, Mary Jane Pettit, Mary Phy-
lis James, Wilma Atha, Dorothy
Elliott, Betty J. Forkner and the
hostess Mary Lina Lassing. Break-
fast was prepared on the outside

grill at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Clore.

McVILLE

Several from here attended the I

Aurora Fair Saturday.
Mrs. Ruth Lorch was the house

guest of Mrs. S. B. Scott last week.
Mrs. Bob Williamson and chil-

dren visited Mrs. Vernon Scott on
Friday.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent the

week-end with Dr. Howard Kirtley

and family in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnett from Cin-

cinnati were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Sutton.

PHOSPHATE
'

DELIVERED

NINETY TONS RECEIVED BY
SEVENTY-SEVEN FARMERS

—

GOOD RESULTS OBTAINED
FROM APPLICATIONS.

^V-O

Seventy-seven Boone County

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler, Joe I
farmers received 90 tons of 47 per

Buckler and Mrs. Herman Buckler :
cent super phosphate under the

spent Saturday and Sunday in 1 1941 A. C. Program on last Mon-
Marion, Ind. I

day and Tuesday, according to H.

A number of the Eastern Star,R- Forkner, County Agent. Sixty

tons were delivered at Erlanger
and 30 tons at Walton. Requests
for 120 additional tons have been

ladies from here attended install

ation services at the hall at Belle

view Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Lorch, Mrs. Stella [made and delivery is expected in-

Scott and Mrs. Lillard Scott and I
side, the next two weeks,

daughter spent Tuesday with Mrs.- Farmers are getting good results

Vernon Scott. from fall applications of phos-
Mrs. Christena Kirtley will en-jphate. Because of the difficulty

tertain the W. M. U. meeting on
Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and
sons spent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. Anna Ryle, near Rabbit on hand when needed

BEAVER LICK

theMrs. Kruse Johnson is on
sick list.

Mrs. William Bertram and little

son of Greenville, O., are here for

a week's visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Johnson en-

tertained a few of their friends

with a six o'clock dinner Sunday
evening..

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Atha and
little son L. C. of near Big Bone
were calling in this neighborhood
Monday.
Miss Anna Mae Sleet, of Cincin-

Hash.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott at-

tended a birthday dinner for Stan-

ley Stephens at the home of Jesse

Bagby Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Williamson is suf-

fering with a very sore finger.

Mrs. Bertha Sutton spent Mon-
day shopping in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckler

and children spent the week-end

with Mrs. Joe Buckler.

in getting this fertilizer when
needed in the spring, many farm-
ers are securing their orders now
storing it so that they will have it

Phosphate is available to farm-
ers cooperating in the Agricultural

Conservation Program on the same
basis as last year. They may se-

cure 80 per cent of their soil build-

ing allowance in 47 percent sup-
erphosphate at $38.00 per ton de-
duction in the 1941 payment or 20
percent phosphate at a $16.00 de-
duction. The use of this phos-
phate is restricted to use only on
grass and legume crops. However,
it may be used on grasses and le-

MARKETING BULLETIN gumes seeded with small grains,

Kentucky today is faced with a such as wheat, rye and barley that

severe marketing problem because

of the competitive spirit that has

developed among states in encour-

aging the use of their products.

In order to help the small Ken-
tucky farmer market his products

more effectively, the Marketing
Division of the State Department

are not harvested for grain, (ex-

cept wheat on 14 commercial
wheat farms in which phosphate
cannot be used in connection with
wheat and grass at all.)

Farmers expecting to use AAA
phosphate this fall or next spring

should file their order at the

diately. This Bulletin will also in-

nati, spent the week-end at her I chide marketing information on

A h.

The Home Store
= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii =

I WHITE VILLA COFFEE lb. 27c |

home here
Ernest Creech has opened a

grocery store at the Wayside
Plaza. ">»

J. E. McCabe and Raymond Rot-
er witnessed the opening game of

the World Series at Crosley Field

last Wednesday.
The old fiddler's contest held at

New Haven last Friday evening, at-

tracted a large crowd of folks from
this and surrounding communi-
ties. A nice sum of money was
realized that will be used for the

library and other school purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conley were
in Walton Saturday. While there,

Mrs. Conley called to see Mrs.
Mollie Cleek who was injured
when knocked down by a dog last

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Hamilton

entertained the Ladies' Aid Society

of Big Bone Methodist Church at

their home near Beaver Thursday.

of Agriculture will begin publish- county office immediately if early

ing during October a Marketing delivery is desired. No cash is paid
Bulletin which will be distributed, at the time of delivery.

free of charge, to all farmers in;

Kentucky who write them and askj FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
that their name be placed on the rhe regular monthly meeting of
mailing list. Anyone securing this

. the Florence Homemakers was held
Bulletin is under no obligation

j at the Town Hall on September 26,
and any farmer wishing to place

j
with 20 m€m0ers and one visitor

an ad in the October issue is asked
j present.

to send it to the Marketing Divi-, jy^^g the morning session the
sion_of the State Department of following ffiCers were elected:
Agriculture, Frankfort, Ky., imme- Mrs Lorie Morlth, president; Mrs

Grace Wilson, vice president; Mrs.

Bonnie Luck, Secretary and Treas-

urer; Mrs. W. R. Stith, Mrs. Gertie

Fossett, Project Leaders; Mrs.

George Kobman, Mrs. Grant Mad-
dox, handicraft leaders; Mrs. Paul-

ine Grayson, Mrs. Margaret Hop-
per, clothing leaders; Mrs. Myrtift

Corbin, Mrs. D. I. Tanner, live at

home program; Mrs. Sarah Marks-
berry, Miss Stella Loline, citizen-

ship; Mrs. Virginia Goodridge,

Mrs. Marie Kendall, exterior beau-
tification; Mrs. Mabel Sayre, Mrs.

V. Goodridge, music; Mrs. O. Oss

Autocracy and war have come to other Coun-

tries: DEMOCRACY AND PEACE have been

preserved in the UNITED STATES.

KEEP THE GOOD WORK GOING

Line up with the Democratic Party and vote

November 5th

tobacco, live stock and other

crops and will keep the citizens of

Kentucky informed as to the inter-

pretation and enforcement of the

agricultural laws of the State.

rrr,

VER6NA
A good shower visited this com-

munity Sunday night. However,
more rain is need as water is very
scarce.

Mrs. Emma Cluster remains ill

at the home of her mother, Mr. mun, Mrs. Jessie Martin, program;

and Mrs. Allen Morris. Mrs. Laverna Willeford, Mrs. Gen-

Mrs. Ralph Beach is confined to eva Arnold, publicity,

her home with pneumonia. j
The afternoon session was turn-

Hiram English and family were ed over to Mrs. V. Goodridge and

A CORRECTION

The names of Mrs. August Dring-

enburg, Al Darby and wife and Mr.

1 SWEET HICKORY COFFEE lb. 25c |
-d Mrs wm g^^o^

1 A Coupon with each pound. Send them in with 10c £ J*fa £!$%£** at Lon Bee"

= , . - % % -i «A« • j — mons Sept. 29th.
and get 5 lead pencils with your name printed

§ on them

HEAD LETTUCE each 10c

LEAF LETTUCE pound 10c

CARROTS pound 5c

CELERY stalk 5c

PARSNIPS pound 7>/2 c

TURNIPS 3 pounds 10c

APPLES, cooking and eating lb. 15c

Prune Plums 2 lbs. 15c

BARTLETT PEARS pound 5c

TOMATOES No. 2»/i can 2 for 19c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can , 2 for 15c

CORN, No. 2 can 2 for 15c

PEACHES, 2»/2 can in syrup 2 for 33c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2»/2 can 25c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, 8 oz. can 10c

TUNA FISH 7 oz. can 18c
CORNED BEEF HASH 16 oz. size 15c

calling on old friends and neigh
bors from this neighborhood on
Monday.
Atwood Gibson has been called

back to Michigan.
The Happy Twelve Club met at

the home of Mrs. Sibbia Gordon
Tuesday, Oct. 1 for their October
meeting. There were 28 members,
visitors and children present.

Quilting was the order of the day.

Mrs. G. Wilson, who brought us a
lesson in Style Trends.

Our guest of the afternoon, Mrs.

Casper of the Hebron Club gave a
very interesting lesson on how to

make leather articles.

The next meeting will be a spec-

ial "Handicraft" meeting to be
held at the Town Hall, Oct. 14. All

members are urged to attend this

meeting.

With all the war propaganda
and the tall amount of lying going
on over there, it is going to be
hard to write new history books

CORK-BACK SHINGLES GIVE

WEATHER-PROTECTION
...plus INSULATION

FOUR
STAR DIXIE
"On The Dixie" S. Ft. Mitchell

FREE PARKING

Wood and Oil Burning Heating Stoves, Stove Pipes, |
I
Elbows, Dampers, Collars, Reducers, Stove Polish. |

| _ £

SEED WHEAT, RYE, RYE GRASS, VETCH, I
TPIMOTHY, RED T£P, SWEET CLOVER SEED

I GULLEY & PETTIT I
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

%UHI!llllllllllllillllllllllllllllH

For the new building or for re-roofing, we
recommend Carey Cork Insulated Shingles.

They give you TWO values at ONE cost;

shield your home fromsummer heat and win-
ter cold, in ADDITION to giving dependable
long-life service. And what a difference the
thick cork back makes in roof appearance!

Stop in—let us give you samples and prices.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Last Day THURSDAY
RADOLPH SCOTT

Kay Francis - B. Donlevy

"WHEN THE DALTON'S

RODE"
Cartoon - Comedy - Novelty

* * • •

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
ANNE SHIRLEY

"Anne of Windy Poplars"
—and

—

JOE PENNER

"MILLIONAIRE PLAYBOY"
* * * *

SUNDAY - MONDAY
RAT MILLAND

In an epic of the North

"UNTAMED"
In Technicolor
* • • *

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN NIGHTS

Adults 22c
WALLACE BEERY

"20 MULE TEAM"
-

FREE PASSES T<>:

F. D. Caton, Florence, Ky.
George Cook, Erlanger, R. 4.

Mrs. Justin Dolph, Petersburg.

Passes Will Be in Box Office

Good for one week only.

YOU'RE A SURE WINNER WITH ^f-,

THE REDS OR ANTEN'S '£

Specials for Friday & Saturday

FRESH FISH pound 10c

BALONEY pound 12>/2 c

FRANKFURTERS, juicy and tasty lb. 14c

PORK STEAKS pound 18jc

FRESH CALLIES, square cut lots meat lb. 12>/2 c

PUMPKIN, 3 No. 2 cans 25c
CORN, whole Kernel,' Country Gentleman

No. 2 can 10c

JACK FROST XXXX SUGAR box 7jc

GOOD COFFEE i 1 2 lbs. 25c
PURE CANE SUGAR 25 lb. b.ag $1.17

SALAD DRESSING .:, qt. jar 19c

KRAUT No. 2 can 5c

BREAD, large loaf, sliced 4>/2 c

SANDWICH SPREAD qt. jar 19c
ELBOW SPAGHETTI or MACARONI 21b. bx. 13c

Pork& Beans
5 exc

c
p
aJ

arge
25c

TABLETS or FILLER PAPER each 4c
PINTO BEANS 2 lbs. 15c
PEPPER lb. 15c

SWEET POTATOES 4 lbs. 17c

CARROTS large bunch 5c
LEMONS, 360 size doz. 19c

CELERY large crisp stalk 5c

WE REDEEM WERKS COUPONS

ANTEN'S
WE DELIVER -:- FLORENCE

IN BURLINGTON
Democr«t$;in<r Republicans ftifre— nfen^ncT womeirwnc
believe in^FREE Americ* shodd belong to —and work for—
* " Willkie.for Preside* CJub."'

Come :UJfoifAM Help Elect Wen dell Wi I llcie !

- <rm b nunrH fcy tl» WWfcW fcr PriiMit Oiih
•f Kwtwlqr au tb* K—tmfcy R*»ufcllcan fiwulf CaawlttM.

HELP PUT KENTUCKY IN THE WIUKIE COLUM
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University Urges Cover

Crop Plan For Saving Soil

THE BOOMS COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, ET.

Kentucky Needs More Cover Crops

Through a lot of complicated re-

search agricultural experts have
deduced that it takes Mother Na-
ture hundreds of years to produce
one inch of soil from parent rock,

but almost any Kentucky farmer
can figure out that hard winter
rains will carry off more than that

in one year.

To prove thk, .0 his satisfaction

all the farmer has td do is to look

around his own or a nearby farm
for a field that has been torn up
for a row crop—such as tobacco,

corn or cotton—for a few years
and left bare to the elements dur-

ing winters. If the abused field is

level he will notice the soil is thin

and poor, and if it is a hill field

he will notice yawning gullies and
red clay banks.

That is bad enough, but take it

from the agronomists of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky Extension Ser-
vice, there is even a sadder story

than meets .the eye. Besides the

loss of topsoil, what is left of the
field also will show disastrous loss

of plant food through leaching.

Loss of nitrogen alone, one of the

most expensive plant foods, will be
25 times what it would have been
if the soil had been protected.

•In an effort to prevent such
losses to soil fertility—which, it

is estimated, takes $35,000,000 an-
nually out of the pockets of Ken-
tucky farmers—the Agricultural

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
For appointment
Phone HE. 2088

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.
For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

Adjustment Administration aided

by the Extension Service, has

launched a drive to induce farm-

ers to use protective winter cover

crops.
William C. Johnstone, agronomy

field agent, describes a cover crop

as a crop grown during fall and
winter to provide a protective cov-

ering to land which otherwise

would be bare. Included in this

category are wheat, rye, ryegrass,

barley, vetch, winter oats and
crimson clover.

To date, according to Johnstone's

estimate, more than 1,000,000 acres

of Kentucky land have been so

badly eroded as to render them
unfit for farming, and another 1,-

000,000 are reaching the same state

rapidly. Failure of Kentuckians
to use cover crops, he points out,

has been the major factor in this

soil destruction.

Reports compiled by Johnstone
show that 3,100,000 acres of land

in this State normally are used for

cultivation of crops that leave the

land bare in winter. Of this acre-

age, 2,400,000, or 78 percent, are

left unprotected through the wint-

er.

Besides conserving and building

soil, cover crops benefit the farm-
er in other ways, the agronomist
states. All such crops, he says,

when properly handled, furnish a

large amount of early spring pas-

ture, and the cereals, when seeded
early, furnish fall pasture which
often may be used throughout the
winter.

Winter cover crops should not be
used as the sole feed of livestock,

Johnstone explains, but should be
considered valuable supplements to

a grain and roughage ration. Small
grains may be pastured to a mod-
erate extent and then harvested
for grain with little or no lower-

ing of yield, or they may be used
as winter pasture and allowed to

mature for feeding down with live-

stock.

When turned under, the agron-

omist points out, cover crops add
organic matter to the soil and thus
increase the amount of water the
soil can absorb. Legume cover

crops, such as vetch and crimson
clover, add considerable nitrogen

to the soil when used for green

manure, Johnstone explains. Also,

cover crops turned under before

15 inches high usually increase

greatly the yield of crops which
follow them.
"One of the principal uses of

i

Percent of cultivated crop acreage seeded
to winter cover croos / .V.

Based on 1939 estimate*

to 33

E53 34 to 66

Wk 67 to 100

AGRICULTURAL AOJUSTHtNT ADMlKUTHATlON

As shown by the map above, a considerable portion of Kentucky's cultivated farm land is left bare during

the winters-subject to destructive erosion and leaching. It is estimated that Kentucky farmers participating

in the AAAr^armprogram seeded 750,000 acres of cover crops in the fall of 1939. The state AAA committee
points out that farmers can prevent a large part of the annual loss of soil fertility by further increasing

their acreage of protective winter cover crops.

winter-grain cover crops is as nurse < daughters, Miss Lucille Ryle and
j

in Walton on business Thursday,
crops for grasses and legumes in

j

Mrs. Joe Hoffman, of Covington. I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Setters spent
changing a field from cultivated to I The Christian Missionary Socety last Sunday with her father, J. M.
sod crops. In this case, the grasses, |

met at the church last Thursday.
|
Feldhaus.

except, perhaps, orchard grass,
|
Quite a few members were pres- j

Mrs. Jane Feldhaus called on
should be sowed in the Fall, on the ent. j

Mrs. Hazel Smith Wednesday aft-

cover crop, and the legumes in Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hill moved
j

ernoon.

the early Spring," the agronomist Sunday to Maysville, Ky., where
j

Don't forget to come to Church
said. he is employed. i Sunday at the East Bend Baptist

Johnstone emphasizes that cover J. C. Burns and family, Mr. and
j

Church,

Mrs. Bluford Wingate, of George- Mrs. Bluford Wingate at George-
town, Ohio, to help celebrate Mrs. town, Ohio.
Charles Beecham's birthday.

|
—

Quite a few from here attended WfiriT "PITl?
the Aurora Fair Saturday. " *->KJljtBjK.

Don't forget the Homemakers
1

_ ',

""*"

meeting at Mrs. Walton's Thurs- !

L
- R - vice and Aubrey Finn fill-

day ed a silo the past week.

mr.L ... **.. i j.» ,„ Mrs - Leslie Voshell and son, Mrs.
Mrs. Andy Cook and Mrs.U Frank voshell and Mrs. Ed Max-Chambers spent Thursday with well visited Mrs L Voshell lasfc

Mrs. Lige Acra and assisted her in Thursday
preparing dinner for silo fillers. Miss Fiorence Cook visited Mr.

Mrs. L. S. Chambers called on and Mrs. L. R. Vice and family one
Mrs. w. O. Rector and daughter day last week.
Tuesday morning. I Henry R. Deck called on his par-
„ Allen White leaves for Illinois' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Deck
this week. Friday.

Mrs. H. W. Baker attended the Miss Virginia Snelling and Mr.

Missionary meeting at Petersburg A& Snelling attended the Aurora
Wednesday Street Fair Saturday.

Deepest sympathy is extended to . *£ and gj H
t!
nry C Deck and

the family of Mrs Ida Grant, of
famlly vlSlted their sister

'
Mrs -

Burlington in

dear mother.
the loss of their

Blufe Wingate and family, of

crops, to be most effective, require
proper care. 'The Extension Ser

Mrs. Filmore Burns, Mr. and Mrs.
j

Ray Smith spent Monday with
Stanley Rue Smith and children,

j

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert

vice has found that on soil expert- of near town and Graves Pepper Smith and son Jimmie.

ment fields in Kentucky, outside ' and family of Bullittsville, Henry

GASBURGthe Central Bluegrass region, and ' Deck and family spent last Sun
on hundreds of ordinary farms, day at Georgetown, O., the guests

the application of liming materials • of Blufe Wingate and wife.

and superphosphate profitably in- 1
Quite a few from here attended! Mrs. Cord Cox ana son Willie

crease growth of cover crops. He! the Farmer's Fair at Aurora Satur-'Of I^awrenceburg Ferr
J *?**4?^

alao points out that cover crops Qav -

alone will not do the conservation
job, but should be used along with
other essentials of good soil man-
agement.
To enlist cooperation of farmers

in the Triple-A. cover crop pro-
gram, inform them of aid the gov-
ernment will provide, and to ex-
plain the 1941 program changes, a
series of district meetings recently
have been held throughout the
State. Extension service agronom-
ists gave talks on cover crops and
Triple-A field men and State AAA

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

• Own

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes rellned the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVIKGTON

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY

The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1940 State, County and School Taxes.

Two percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid

before the first of November, 1940. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1941.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

0. J METZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

fXJEEJJi&U •v/tii'toumA

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. W. O
Mrs. Morris Gaines called on Rector.

Mrs. E. A. S'bott last Thursday aft- |

Mr - and Mrs. John Burns enter-

ernoon. (

tained with a dinner Wednesday

Mrs. Artie Walton and Mrs.j^Sht complimenting the follow-

Perry Carver spent last Friday'm£ : M^ Shirley May Burns,

shopping in Cincinnati, O. |

whose birthday was Tuesday; Mr.

Mrs. Richard Baxter and Mrs.i and Mrs. Stanley Smith's wedding

Florian Holton spent Thursday |

anniversary Wednesday; and Wal-

with Mrs. E. A. Stott. Hrs. Holton '

ter Smith's birthday, Thursday,

left Sunday for Charleston, Ind., other guests were Stanley Clay-

vhere she will spend the winter,

!

ton and Bllly Smith.

Mr. Holton being employed there.
\

Mr - ,and Mrs. Charles White and

Howard Jarrell of this place 1* al- I

family and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
so employed there. j

Bradburn spent Friday evening

M1 , Mrs. Norris Berkshire entertain- with Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp.

with county and community com- £* g»» Stott last Monday
j
^t^A^SSSt ^

A large crowd attended the pic- j

Mr - and Mrs. Hugh Baker and

ture show here last Saturday nite. Miss Dorothy Baker were dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Huey havLOWER GUNPOWDER l

We are giad to report Ed
Shinkle's little boy Donald who

; started housekeeping in the Bap-
tist parsonage.
The Methodist preacher and wife

was operated on for appendicitis moved to Petersburg last Saturday

last Wednesday afternoon is con
valescing nicely, and soon be able
to return home.
We are having a splendid meet-

ing at Big Bone Baptist Church.
At this writing four members have
been added and only one week of

the meeting completed. Come out
and enjoy the wonderful messages
brother Rowlett delivers, and the
beautiful songs and music.
Miss Sarah Feldhaus is soon to

WALTON

team lost. It is claimed that the
leave for California, where she hasl reason f<$r* defeat of the local team
a position.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff spent
Saturday night with his mother
and father, Mr. and
Huff.

Mr. and Mrs. Powers Conrad
spent the week-end with friends at

Harrodsburg.
Mrs. R. B. Huey is having some

teeth extracted by our local den-
tist Dr. Maddox.
The croquet tournament was

held here last week-end. Our

was due to the fact that one of

our best and most faithful players

had his mind center on a Kenton
Mrs. Tom

; county citizen too much and could
,not concentrate on the game

The Shinkle brothers and sisters; The many friends of Miss Gra-
entertained the Shinkles of Grant

. ham Roberts are glad to know she
County as their guests Sunday. js aD ie to be out again, after a
The Baptising will be held Sun-

day afternoon at Hamilton.
We had a splendid rain Sunday

night.

Friday is our Community Fair at

Hamilton School building. Come
down and be with us.

I

J

few days' illness.

Asa Rouse and two children of

Utica, N. Y., are spending their va
cation herewith his parents, W.
O. Rouse an wife.

Mrs. Mayme Simpson and son
Malcolm have moved into, the up

Friday evening is the last night stairs apartment of the late Geo.
of. the Big Bone revival. All are

invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff and
Garland Huff and family visited

Mrs. Huff's brother and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephens and
baby.

Rensler home.
The many friends of Mrs. Martha

Wallace are glad to see her at The
Advertiser office again, after a ten-

day illness.

Mrs. Mollie Cleek was injured

last week when knocked down by
her pet dog. She is confined to

her bed. Her daughter, Mrs. Nell

Blankenbeker is with her.

Rev. W- P. Hopkins and wife! Bruce Wallace has had his shoe
moved into the Methodist parson- built-up so . he can walk without
age last week. ' crutches. His toe is healing nlce-

^ETERSBURG

Mrs. Elizabeth Keim's dinner
guests Sunday were Rev. W- P.

Hopkins and wife, Mr. and Mrs. EL
E. Arnold. Others guests in the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Bauer, of Cincinnati, O., and Mr.
E. W. Keim, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley re-

turned home Saturday from a
business trip to Maysville, Ky., and
other points.

Mrs. Eva Mae Montgomery and
son and Junior Holton spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hen-
sky.

Mrs. Ben Grant, who passed
away Friday at her home in Bur-
lington was buried at the Peters-
burg cemetery, Sunday, Oct. 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire t -

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank

iy.

Cleveland Marsh is now home
from the hospital and is improv-
ing slowly. He thanks his many
friends for their prayers and In-

terest during his stay at the hos-
pital.

POSSUM HOLLOW

Glad to report that little Donald
Edward Shinkle is convalescing
nicely from a recent operation at
St. Elizabeth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers and
sMr. Hendrix were in Belleview

Sunday.-
Charles Wallace is staying at

the home of Ed Shinkle and doing
his work while Mr. and Mrs.

Berkshire and daughter Linda Shinkle are at the bedside of their

Jane, of Lawrenceburg, Ind and little son Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, of Cincin- Mr. and Mis. Raymond Lee
nati, O., last Sunday. Smith spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd Wal- Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and family.

ton and children, of Cincinnati, Mrs. Maud Hodges and family

Ohio, spent the week-end with entertained guests Sunday.
Mrs. Artie Walton and Mrs. P. E.| Mrs. Schwenke and son Eugene
Carver. |were Sunday night guests of Ross

Sammy Sams will have a sale j Shinkle and sisters.

next Saturday, Oct. 12th and wlil

take over the store of his father
at Bullittsville. His father will re-

turn to his home In the moun-
tains.

Mrs. Hogan Ryle entertained his

Ross Shinkle and sister enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Ben Black
and family of Steele Bottom and
Mr. Shinkle and family of Grant!
county Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Moore were*

guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Smith and family.
Mrs. Bill McDaniel and children

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Alec Griffin and other rela-
tives on Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Georgetown, Sunday. Others pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie Beauchamp and daughter of Coz-
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. addale, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Papet
W. O. Rector. and son Mr and Mrs Gus Rey_
Mr. E. E. Gordon and Mr. Wm. nolds and son of Bullittsville; Mr.

Bradburn are wiring Mr. Charlie and Mrs. Bill Burns and son, Mr.
White's house this week. and Mrs. John Burns and family,
Mr. Lige Acra called on Mr. Miss Sarah Lucille Smith, Mr. and

Andy Cook Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Stanley Smith and sons, of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent Petersburg.

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim,
of Petersburg. They may be going back a bit in

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Burns and style but you don't see anybody
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Smith and dusting off the old family album
son spent Sunday with Mr. and and putting it in the living room.

THEY'RE HERE! THEY RE REAL BUYS!

1941 CHEVROLET
TRADE-INS

'40 CHEV. DELUXE TN. SEDAN $625
'39 CHEV. MAST. DELUXE COUPE 495
'39 CHEV. MASTER 85 COUPE 450
'38 CHEV. DELUXE TOWN SEDAN 465
'37 CHEV. DELUXE TOWN SEDAN 350
'38 DODGE DELUXE TR. SD., Radio, heater 445
'36 PLYMOUTH TOURING SEDAN ., 275
*34 CHEV. DELUXE TOWN SEDAN . 165
'37 PLYMOUTH TOURING SEDAN 365
'37 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH 300
'34 CHEVROLET DELUXE SEDAN 125
'38 PLYMOUTH DELUXE COUPE ..'

„ 395
'38 CHEV.I DELUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN... 425
'34 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN 175
'38 CHEV. DELUXE COUPE 385
'39 CHEV. DELUXE TN. SEDAN 495
'37 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN 385
'36 DODGE DELUXE COUPE 285
'38 CHEV. y2-TON SED. DELY 385
'37 CHEV. %-TON PANEL 275
35 DODGE lJ/2-TON PANEL 175

COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE

1225 MADISON
COVINGTON, KY.

Colonial 0768 Trade—Terms Open Evenings

P1BLIC
Having sold part of my farm, I will dis-

pose of my entire herd of dairy cattle.

I On Route 42 IV2 Miles From Florence, Ky.

12:30 P. M., Fast Time

HEAD
Consisting of Holsteins, Jerseys and Guernseys; 20 head of

milk cows, some now fresh, giving full flow of milk, some

close up springers; 9 heifers, some to be fresh in early spring;

1 full blood Holstein bull, 2 years old; 1 purebred Holstein bull

calf 5 months old.

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE

M. C FISHER
Owner
Auctioneers

LUTE BRADFORD FRANK WORTHINGTON

* M
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FLORENCE

Rev. Harold Beemon and wife, of

South Whitley, Ind., spent Thurs-
day with Mrs. Fannie Utz.

Mrs. R. T. Snyder and grand-
daughter Alice Fae spent Thurs-

day with William Snyder and wife

of near Union.
Russell Pope and daughter, of|

Lexington called on Mrs. Lillian;

Ryle and family one day last

week.
Mrs. Bessie Osborn was the guest

one day last week of her aunt,

Mrs. Sophia Syrup, of Bromley..

Herbert Snyder and wife, of

Burlington attended service at the

Christian Church here on Wed-
nesday evening.
Mr. A. S. Lucas spent last week

with his daughter, Mrs. Grant
Maddox and family, of Devon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne hadj

for their guest Sunday, his moth-j
er, Mrs. Lee Byrne, of Ludlow and)

her daughter, Mrs. Paul Faust and i

son of Price Hills.

Elby Dringenburg and wife spent I

Saturday evening with Albert
|

Lucas and wife.

Chas. Fulton and wife spent the,
week-end at Maysville, Ky., guests i

of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill (neej

Evelyn King) of Covington called

on Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne and|
family Sunday afternoon.

Quite a large crowd attended the

closing services of the local Chris-

tian revival which ended Sunday i

with Home Coining services.

Mrs. Price Conner and son J. D.

of Independence called on Mrs.
Albert Lucas and other friends

here on Thursday.
Rev. Harold Beemon and wife

have returned to their home in

South Whitley, Ind., after a two
weeks' vacation with relatives and
friends.

Chas. Beall and Miss Minnie
Baxter attended the Aurora Fair

Saturday and met a number of

their Indiana friends.

Harold Victor, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Markesbery, who has
been a patient in St. Elizabeth

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

Phone Sooth 2589

AMBULANCE SERVICE

MO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

PUBLIC SALE
At the Earl Walton farm, located in

Petersburg, Kentucky, on

Sat, Oct. 12th
1:00 P. M. (Slow Time)

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:

Two milk cows; 2 work horses, 5 and 6 years old;

1 sow; 6 shoats, 100 lbs. or more each! corn and
hay; 1 disc harrow; 1 smoothing harrow; 1 rid-

ing cultivator; one 3^ldoth^tta^luT"cultivaror ; oW
2-horse breaking plow; one 2-horse wagon and
bed; one 1-horse wagon; some household goods.

TERMS—CASH.

S. H. SAMS

Hospital last week is recovering

nicety and has returned to his
home on Lloyd Ave.

The many friends and relatives

here were sorry to hear of the
death of W. F. Grant on Friday
morning. He had been ill for sev-
eral months. Funeral services were
held on Saturday afternoon at his
home in the presence of a large

crowd of sorrowing friends and
relatives. He leaves his wife, Mrs.
Sue Grant and a number of other
relatives. Burial was in the Hope-
ful cemetery. Deepest sympathy
is extended the family.

Robert R. Miller, wife and son
Renaker spent last Sunday in
Cynthiana, guests or relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Easton and
son were guests last Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. O. Lizer.

M. G. Martin is the proud owner
of a new truck.

Shelby Beemon and family, Mrs.
Minnie Bradford and Mrs. Anna
Clore were dinner guests last Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Piatt

of Hopeful neighborhood.
Harry Barlow and wife attend-

ed the Aurora Fair on Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Anna Clore had for her
dinner guest Friday, her daughter,

Mrs. Carrie Easton and son.

Gordon Laile and wife, Charlie

Corbin and wife, Hubert Waller
and wife and James Pettit, all of

Florence motored down and at-

tended the Renfro Valley barn
dance on Saturday evening.
Rev. T. P. Middleton, wife and

son Warden, of Jonesburg, Mo.,

were guests the past week of Mr.

and Mrs. M .P. Barlow and other

relatives and friends in Florence

and Hopeful neighborhood.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Blackburn, of near Burling-

ton came home Saturday from
Aurora Street Fair with forty-

eight ribbons, with the largest pre-

mium list of the Fair.

Professor W- R. Davis and
wife of the Dixie Highway and G.

M. Cull, of Owenton were the

guests last Sunday of Rev. and
Mrs. Alford, of Walton.
Emmett Baxter, wife and daugh-

ter Luretta and son Harold and
Wilford Baxter and wife, of Har-
rison, Ind., attended the Lucas
family reunion on Sunday and in

the afternoon visited his sister,

Minnie Baxter.

Stanley Lucas left Saturday for

New York to accompany his wife

home, after a months visit with
relatives. v

Mr. and Mrs. William Ware, of

Williamstown,J Ky., visited her
brother A. S. Lucas and attended
the Lucas family reunion which
were held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Martin.
The Lucas family reunion was

held on Sunday at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin. All

came with well filled baskets and
at noon a delicious dinner was
spread. The following guests were
present: A. S. Lucas, Dr. E. W.
Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. William Ware,
of Williamstown; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lucas, of Dry Ridge; Mr.
and Mrs. Emmett Baxter, daugh-
ter and son Luretta and Harold,
Wilford Baxter and wife, of Harri-

son, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Maddox and family, Devon; Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Lucas, Mr. and Mrs.
Brodic Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Lucas and daughter, Miss
Alice Sayre Lucas, Harry Black-
burn, all of Florence. A most en-
joyable day was spent together,

and will be long remembered by
all attending.

Mrs. Ettie Beemon, of Burlington
Pike spent Monday with Miss
Nannie Lodge and mother, who is

very ill at her home near Hebron.

ner at the home of Mr. Jesse Loud-
en.

Mrs. Matt Hodges visited Mr.
Chas. Bodie and wife, of East Bend
Tuesday.

S. B. Ryle and wife entertained
their children Sunday.

J. J. Scott and famijy and Kath-
ryn Acra took dinner with Gene
Wingate and wife Sunday.
Vernon Stephens and family en-

tertained a number of relatives

Sunday from Newton, Ky. Mrs.
Stephens' father, Mr. Wilson Con-
ner also was a visitor there.

Mrs. Matt Hodges, Miss Brenda
{ Craig called on Mrs. Lou Van-
j
Ness Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ida Mae Williams, of New-
town, Ky., called on B. w. Clore
and family Sunday afternoon.

Roy Ryle and family and Mrs.
Nellie Ryle, Miss Brenda Craig
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Clem Stephens in Aurora, Ind.,

and attended the Street Fair.

Mrs. Irene Acra spent Thurs-
day with her mother, Mrs. Mellie

Wingate and husband.
Robert Alfred moved back to

Covington Saturday.

atives Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra
forty-fifth wedding anniversary. I

Mr. and Mrs. Acra were married!
in 1895, forty-five years ago, in|

Erlanger at the home of Mr. andi
Mrs. Elder Stephens. Their at-

!

tendants were Blant Pope and;
Miss Nannie Cason, who have pass-

;

ed away. They journeyed from
Erlanger to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hill in Covington, where
a beautiful reception was given in
their honor. (Mr. Hill is deceased
and leaves only Mrs. Hill and Mr.
and Mrs. Acra to cherish memories
of long ago). A splendid day was
spent at Mrs. Hill's last Wednes-
day and those attending this hap-
py occasion were Mrs. Geo. Eu-
ba-nks and sister of Cresecent
Springs, Mrs. Robert Graves and
banks and sisters of Crescent
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra
and son Wilbur and the hostess,
Mrs. Joe Hill.

HAMILTON

PRICE PIKE

<ss

RABBIT HASH

Jo Relieve

Misery {

OWNER
C. L. Lancaster Auct. John Conner, Clerk

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $-| .00

and SLIPPERS X up
Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

We are having some very lovely

weather.
Services were held at the M. E.

Church Sunday and there will be
services the third Sunday in Oct-
ober.

Several from here attended the
Street Far in Aurora, Ind., Satur-

day.
Donald Shinkle is in St. Eliza-

beth Hospital where he underwent
an appendix operation.

Little Lowell Lee Scott has been
on the sick list.. Mrs. Nellie Ryle
also has been ill.

Roy Ryle was at W. B. Stephens'
Thursday, repairing his cistern.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens, Mrs.
Mellie wingate were shopping in

town Tuesday. They also called on
R. V. Anderson and family and
Marvin Kelly in Erlanger. Marvin
is there attending school this win-
ter.

Win. Delph, wife and daughter
Dorothy attended a birthday din-

Miss Mabel Morris and friend at-

tended a dance near Ludlow Sat-

urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ramler and
family entertained Sunday, Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Schuch and children

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hartman.
Miss Virginia Tanner attended

the Aurora Street Fair Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek and
family spent Saturday and Sunday
with her sister, of Hebron.

Mrs. Amanda Tanner spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Beemon and family, of Burlington

pike.

Mrs. H. L. Tanner spent Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. Charles

Rouse, of Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson

and daughter attended the Aurora
Street Fair Saturday.

RIVER VIEW

HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson en-

tertained company Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt Hankinson

and family spent Sunday with Mr.
! and Mrs. W- B. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. H. Wilson
and Mrs. Adah Wilson called on
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter Monday night.

Mrs. Hazel Lee Williamson and
children spent Sunday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra enter-

tained Sunday at dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Acra, of Cincinnati,

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle, Mr. and
Mrs. John; Woods and baby and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra and fam-
ily.

Mrs. Henry Black and Mrs. Ray-
mond Lee

|

Smith called on Master
Donald Shinkle, age 5, at St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital Saturday. He un-
derwent an appendix operation. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

,

The honjiemakers met with Mrs.

Vernon Stephens Tuesday. All re-

ported a njice time.

Mrs. Minnie Stephpens called on
Mrs. E. Bl^ck Friday.

Weeding Anniversary
Mrs. Joej Hill of Erlanger enter-

tained with a lovely dinner Wed-
nesday, Oqt. 2 in honor of her rel-

Mrs. Elizabeth Pitcher called on
Mrs. Anna Huff Thursday after-

noon.
Mrs. Tingle and four sons, Edgar,

Robert, J. C., and A. G., of Sadie-
ville, Ky., visited her daughters,
Mrs. Robt. Jones and Mrs. Clifford
Readnour from Friday until Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and

daughter were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle enter-

tained Sunday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Hippie, of Dayton, .O.,

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore, of

East Bend and Mrs. Ida Moore, of

Big Bone.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones en-

tertained Sunday in honor of Rev.
Rowlett, Rev. Johnson, Misses
Rachel Acree, Norma Powers and
Mike Acree.
Those entertaining Rev. Rowlett

and Rev. Johnson the past week
were, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards,
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rouse, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Shields, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Wilson and Mrs. Bird.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kite and

granddaughter Billy Jo Brown, of
Grant, and Mrs. Margaret Feld-
haus of Ludlow were dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff Mon-
day. Mrs. F. H. Sebree and Mrs.
H. Love called in the afternoon.

George L. pitcher and Mrs. Hill,

of Covington, called on Mrs. May
Pitcher Friday evening. Mrs. Am-
elia weaver, of California, Ky., and
Mrs. Elizabeth Pitcher called Wed-
nesday afternoon.
Mrs. Dora Jones visited with

Mrs. Floyd Shields and Mrs. Beck-
ham Shields two days this week to

help cook for silo fillers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hartman
took John Hartman, Sr., to the

doctor Thursday for medical treat-

ment.
Mrs. Margaret Feldhaus return-

ed home with her brother, C. R.

Kite, of Grant, Monday, to spend
a week or more visiting with them
and other relatives, after a pleas-

ant visit with friends and relatives

in this community.
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SUBJECT TO

HEADACHES?

M
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It is claimed that 85 percent p
of frequent headaches are *
caused by eye-strain, which x
also may cause nervousness,

J[

dizziness, squinting, frown- t

ing, wrinkles and crow's feet g

around the eyes, eye dis- *
comfort after reading, etc. s

If you suspect eye-strain, or I

have poor vision, come to us

for a thorough examination
of your eyes.
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YOUR CHOKEOFA
SIXOK ANEIGHTMANY / ' / /

THIS IS WHAT YOU

GET WHEN YOU BUYA

NiWmi?QNTIAC!\
1. NEW BEAUTY AND

LUXURY

2. ENCLOSED RUNNING
BOARDS

On Two Series

3. GREATER OVER-AU
LENGTH

4. INCREASED POWER

5. RECORD GAS AND
Oil' ECONOMY

Built-in Oil Cleaner

6. LARGER, SAFER BODIES

7. NEW, TRU-ARC SAFETY

STEERING

8. NEW INTERIOR LUXURY

9. PERFECTED "TRIPIE-

CUSMONED" RIDE

10. CHOICE OF A SIX OR
AN EIGHT IN ANY
MODEL

$25 More for an Eight

rltAA " o,h,r
•WfB improve-/

mentt and featvree that

make Pontioe more than
over- "America's Finest

low-Priced Car."

FOROMY25D/FHXMCE

/

100
PUBLIC 10°

ACRES ACRES

Ar FOR 1941 ONLY PONTIAC
*^£? gives you this: the choice of •*

Six or & Straight Eight engine in every
mode!for only $25 difference in price!
Now for the first time a Straight

Eight is within the reach of thou-

sands who could never afford it
before- That's because Pootiac's

lowest-priced Straight Eight » dfa
sAmericiz's lowest-priced Straight Eight
—only $853!*
And the best news of all is that

Proving Ground tests show that
Pootiac's Eight is just <xs economical

as Pootiac's great money-saving Six!
Come in today and let us show you
bow you can step up to a Straight
Eight for only $25 more than a Six!

y«ri
^c

At

THAft CORITECT, MAC/EVERY
1941 PONTIAC "TORPEDO" *
EVEN THE NEW LOW-PRICED

DELUXE MODELS IS AVAILABLE

AS A SIX OKAM EIGHT/

THAT? THE BEST WITT OF IT/1

| ON IV SlA ADDED TO THE
RICE OF ANY PONTIAC SJX ["%

i YOU AN eight/ tm

fHOW ABOUT OPERATING K
ECONOMY OF THE EIGHT/>

1 ISN'T IT MORE EXPENSIVE

W/PR0VIN6 OROUNO^v
TESTS SHOW THE CICH*

[

AS ECONOMICAL ASJ
PONTIAC's MOnEY-J"<;
SAVINS SDC/ L-ig-

> \\U VMM?

J
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AUCTION
THIS 100-ACRE FARM, WITH ALL LIVESTOCK, FARM IMPLE-
MENTS, AND SOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE WILL BE SOLD

SATURDAY, OCT. 12
10:30 A. aft (Slow Time) — RAIN OR SHINE — ON PREMISES
LOCATION

—

\ miles South of Milan, on Springdale Pike, just
off of Versailles and Milan Pike—Ripley County, Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton, the owners of this desirable farm,
have contracted with us to sell same at absolute auction on the
above date—REGARDLESS OF PRICE—OUR ONLY METHOD.
IMPROVEMENTS—Good 6-room home, electric; well kept lawn;
good feed and dairy barn; tool barn; smoke house; chicken
house, 30x12 ft.; new roofs on buildings; good woven wire fences;
never failing water by 2 wells and large pond; 10 acres timber
(valuable. Land lays level. All drains good.

LIVE STOCK—1 Jersey cow, 5 years old; 1 Shorthorn and Jer-
sey, 5 years old (both to freshen Dec. 1.) ; 1 Registered Jersey, 6
years old, with papers; 1 Guernsey heifer, 3 years old; 1 Here-
ford and Jersey, 5 years old; l Jersey, 8 years old, (all to fresh-
en March 1); 1 whiteface Hereford heifer, 5 months; 1 Guern-
sey heifer, 5 montns; eight 12-weeks-old pigs; l young sow; 2
fat hogs; 150 shocks of corn and fodder; 5 tons of soybean hay.

TOOLS—McCormick-Deering tractor, good as new; two 12-inch
tractor plows; 1 disc harrow; l cultipapcker; l mowing ma-
chine; 1 corn cultivator, attachment for tractor; 1 wagon; 1
wood cut-off saw; lots of small tools and household goods, too
numerous to mention.

A PERSONAL MESSAGE—We have inspected every acre of this
farm and are pleased to have the opportunity to sell same to
you. Beyond a doubt this is one of the best general purpos>
farmers we have offered to the buying public. Well located on
hard surface road, in heart of Ripley County, Indiana, with
school bus, huckster, milk and mail route. Real Estate has
reached its lowest level prices are rising farmland is the
backbone of the nation—A Safe Investment—When Ransom ad-
vertises a piece of property, you get a deed—regardless of price.
MUSIC BY HUX BUiT BAND LUNCH ON GROUNDS
FREE CASH PRESENTS FREE CASH PRESENTS

W« invite your inspection Come bid your judgment

C. L. RANSOM
AURORA, INDIANA

>

Only $25 more for an
* Delivered at Pontiac, Michigan. State tax, optional equt

ries—extra. Prices subject to change without notice. A Gen<

ny modell
i\ iment and accesso-

' Motors Value.

Castleman Motor Car Co.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY

I

Clerk—Elmer Laws

R. G. KINMAN
PHONE 307

AUCTIONEER COVINGTON, KY. PHONE HE. 0422
IF IT'S AUCTION SALE—IT'S RANSOMS SALE

DANCE
at

Joe Kennedy's Place
28 Miles West of Covington and 8 Miles East of

Warsaw on U. S. 42.

SAT. NIGHT, OCT. 12
(From 8 till 1 O'Clock)

MUSIC BY BERT LAYNE AND HIS DIXIE-

LAND BARN DANCE GANG
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g-* . T^i, #. ly three years, has finally been
fjrayety 1 Dealer awarded with her first lead inNRK6 Radio's "Pop Always Pays."

e\VS Unusually gifted with dram-

, atic talent, Adele's film career

thus £ar has been confined to min-
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY I or roles in such recent pictures as

• » (Dpuble Feature) ' "Three Sons," "Full Confession"

With Edith Fellows, Dorothy Pet- ! and "Soroity House" in addition a

erson, Clarence Kolb, Ronald Sin- 1 "bit" in "Stage Door." Studio ex-

clair and the little Peppers again I ecutives believe she is one of the

portraying the lovable and fami-jmost promising discoveries of re-

liar members of the Pepper family , cent years.

and their friends, Columbia's "Five] a hilarious high speed comedy,
Little Peppers at Home'' will be

j "pop Always Pays," also features

shown as one of the features of the i Leon Errol, Dennis CKeefe and
double bill at the Gayety. The ' Walter Catlett.

comedy drama, second one based
j

* * *

upon Margaret Sidney's beloved! SUNDAY AND MONDAY
juvenile classics, has been as en-

1 Mischa Auer, who can't play a
thusiastically received as "Five! note on the violin, owes his start

Little Pepnjli^. tied -How They : in life to one of the greatest viol-

Grew," firsf~bf the delightful new inists of all time,

screen series. The lank comedian appearing

Frank Morgan, who plays the with Bob Burns In Universale

comical tenderfoot in "Henry
,

|
"Alias the Deacon" at the Gayety

Goes Arizona," second feature of was brought to America at the age

the double bill, will be seen in the
|

of 15 as a refugee of the Russian

full sartorial splendor of a lieu- !
revolution.

tenant-colonel on the Governor's: The man who made it possible

Staff of the state of Georgia. Dur- for Misha to escape was his grand-

ing filming of the Western com-! father, Leopold Auer, the famous

edy-thriller, with Virginia Weid- violin maestro. He took the youth

the skies. It is a dramatic story

of two friends who carry on thru

reversals and successes even when
one marries the sweetheart of the

other. The friendship breaks

dramatically and is renewed just

as dramatically when the unmar-
ried friend breaks up an affair

between his former sweetheart's

husband and an adventuress.

Through this story run scenes of

roarlr j gushers, flaming oil fires

whiff J out with TNT, blistering

fist f hts, a head-first dive into a

stree; >f mud to escape a rain of

bullet the hero on a bucking
mule, » thrilling hold-up, a scrap

betweiML two dance hall girls and
thous»ds of other fast-action se-

FREE PASSES

ARE OFFERED

AT DIXIE THEATRE BEGINNING
THIS WEEK—SIX FREE TIC-
KETS TO BE AWARDED BOONE
COUNTIANS EACH WEEK.

PETERSBURG

ler and a large cast, Morgan was
made a staff lieutenant-colonel by
Governor Rivers of Georgia. Next
year, when he visits Savannah for

a state celebration, he'll be in uni-

form.
Placerita Canyon, where gold

was discovered in California for

the first time two years before the

;

rush of 1849, appears on the screen

under his wing, sent him to school

and encouraged him hi his ambi-
tion to go on the stage.

Don't miss this big picture of

Bob Burns. You'll enjoy every

minute of this interesting comedy.
* * *

TUES., WED., THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY

Revealing the entire story of the

as a colorful background of "Henry thrilling drama of oil for the first

Goes Arizona." The picture tells time, with a story that is entirely

the hilarious story of a vaudeville

actor who inherits a tough West-
ern ranch.

one of action and with a star group
that includes Clark Gable, Spencer
Tracy, Claudette Colbert and Hedy
Lamarr, "Boom Town" will be

SATURDAY j
shown at the Gayety for four days.

Brown-haired, hazel-eyed Adele j
"Boom Town" is a cavalcade of

Pearce, after striving valiantly for oildom as "Test pilot" covered the

recognition in Hollywood for near- dramatic story of testing thrills in

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—TeL Bur. 74

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can 3 for 2?

Orange and Grapefruit Juice, No. 2 can. ...3 for 25

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 can 2 for 21

TOMATO JUICE, tall can 3 for sis

PEACHES, No. 2'/2 can IS

HOMINY, No. 2>/2 can 3 for 25

COUNTRY BUTTER, per lb 3(5

OLEO, Valley Maid per lb. lie

BEEF ROAST, choice per lb. 2fl

HAMBURGER, best quality 2 lbs. <J5

TURNIPS, home grown per lb. 5

IDAHO BAKER POTATOES 10 lb. bag 25

MY-KINDA COFFEE 2 lbs. 25

NEWTfAVEN P.-T. A.

INDERS INTERESTING
PROGRAM OCT. 1ST

At the regular October meeting
of the New Haven Parent-Teacher
Association, the following program
was rendered:

Red Cross Program
Call to Order by the President,

Mrs. Raymond Newman.
Reading of the Minutes, Mrs.

John Masters.
Report of the Treasurer, Mrs.

Hayes Feldhaus.
Report of the Dietician, Mrs.

Alva Dickerson.

Old Business.
New Business.

Program
Mrs. Ruth Brock in Charge

Devotional, Mr. John Masters.
Glee Club, God Bless America.
Playlet, "Jimmy's Dream," Rus-

sell Scott Friend, Fay Stephenson,
Alfred Stephenson, Gale Rouse,
Eugene Doolin, John Joe Tagert,
Ruth Wade Cox, Billy Acra, Hazel
McWethy.

Activities of Red Cross Nurse,
Miss Lowry.

Playlet, "Listenin' In," Mary
An Bradford, Crystal Masters,
Bruce Ferguson.

The Recorder has arranged with

ithe new Four Star Dixie Theatre,

So. Ft. Mitchell, to present to three

of its readers, chosen a* random,
each week with a pair of passes to

the theatre. The first lucky names
appear this week in the Dixie ad.

in this issue. The passes may be
called for at the Dixie box-office

anytime during the week, but are

good only during this coming
week. Some means of identifica-

tion, such as driver's license or

letter, will be asked for.

"When the Dalton's Rode,'' star-

ring Randolph Scott in a stirring

drama laid out west, will be pre-

sented at the Dixie Thursday, the

last day. Friday and Saturday a
double bill is offered, "Anne of

Windy Poplars," from the best sell

er, and Joe Penner in a batch of

hilarious nonsense, "Millionaire

Playboy."

"Untamed," epic of the great

north, entirely in technicolor plays

Sunday and Monday, with Ray
Milland in the lead.

Bargain Nights this week are

Tuesday andtfWednesday, and pre-

sent Wallace Beery in "Twenty
Mule Team," which has proven
one of his most popular films.

TWENTY-SEX KENTUCKIANS
AWAIT APPOINTMENTS

AS FLYING CADETS
Twnty-six additional Kentucki-

ans have passed their physical ex-

aminations and now await ap-
pointment as United States Army
Flying Cadets, it was announced
today by Fifth Corps Area Head-
quarters, Fort Hayes," Columbus,
Ohio.
Applicants must be unmarried

American citizens at least 20 and
not yet 27 years old who are physi-
cally fit and mentally qualified.

Two years of college education
exempts candidates from schol-

astic examination. Detailed In-

formation may be obtained at any
Army Recruiting office.

Cadets receive $75 a month, plus
all living expenses and equip-
ment. Upon completing their nine-
month course they are eligible for
active duty as Second Lieutenants
in the Army Air Corps Reserve and
while on duty receive $205 month-
ly plus living quarters.

It looks as though the consumer
of coal has to do about as much
digging to get it as the miner.

Milan Fans To Be Sold

By Kinraan And Ransom

Under the direction of R. G. Kin-
man, auctioneer, Coppin Bldg.,

Covington and C. L. Ransom, of

Aurora, a 100-aere farm will be
sold at auction Saturday, Oct. 12,

10:30 a. m., slow time, on the
premises, 4 miles South of Milan,

on Springdale Pike, Ripley Coun-
ty, ind.

The sale will include all live-

stock, farm Implements, some
household goods, a six-ropm house,
barns, outbuildings, 10 acres of

valuable timber, etc. A list of the
livestock and tools will be found
in an advertisement in this issue

of The Recorder.
Cash presents will be given and

a hillbilly bad will furnish music.

LLOYD SOCIETY MEETS

The Sophia Webster Lloyd Mem-
orial Society held its regular

meeting at the Lloyd House on
Shelby St., Saturday, Oct. 6th with
ten members present and a most
welcome guest of honor, Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Lamborn, a niece of Mrs.
Laura Hellebush, whom she is

visiting. A delightful lunch was
spreaa and a pleasant time had
by all.

—Mabel G. Sayre, Pres.

SPECIAL SALE "«i

NURSES' OXFORDS
GENUINE WHITE and BLACK KIDSKIN

Comfortable and Dressy

BISHOPS ARCH SHOES

| A Guaranteed $4*SO Value I

Where Quality Tells and Prices Sells

* Combination
Lasts

* Narrow
Heel

* Flexible

Soles

* Sizes 5 to 10

* Built-in Leather
Support

* Tempered Steel

Arch

* Rubber Heel
Lifts

* Widths AAAA to

EE.

A number of folks attended the
Farmer's Fair Saturday. All re-

ported a good time.

Cordelia Surface, who has been
working over the river, returned to

her home last Sunday.
Bink Shinkle, who is attending

! Transylvania College and Dick

j
Staim football coach spent the
week-end with his parents.

Ossie Berry of Lawrenceburg,
spent the week-end at the home of

R. Klopp.
Allen White and Horace Ridge-

way Joined the army this week,
both enlisting in the air corps.

Robert Mason Hodges and Miss
Ruth Shinkle spent a most enjoy-
able week-end at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Carroll Snyder.
Mrs. William Bradburn and Mrs.

Jan Bradburn were shopping in

Cincinnati Saturday.
Miss Mary Lee Houze spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gran Houze.
Mr. I and Mrs. Edward Hodges

and little daughter Mary Ann
spent the week-end with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hodges.
Mrs. Stanley Bonta made a busi-

ness trip to Burlington one day
last week.
Howard Jarrell, who is employ-

ed at Charleston, Ind., spent the

week-end with his parents.

•Hebron played ball at Peters-

burg Saturday, Petersburg winning

by a score 11-4. Bink Shinkle was
the winning pitcher.

Mrs. Luther Surface was shop-
ping in Aurora .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Rector en-
tertained her three daughters, of

Aurora, Ind., Sunday.
Mrs. Bolivar Shinkle entertained

Miss Margie and Robert Mason
Hodges to a chicken supper Sun-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Huey (nee

Martha Campbell) are housekeep-
ing the Baptist parsonage. Here's

wishing this young couple the best

of everything.

From what we hear, wedding
bells will soon be ringing in Pet-
ersburg and by the looks of things

it might be a double affair.

HOUSE PAINT
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlanger 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

CONSTANCE P.-T. A. MEET

The regular meeting of the Con-
stance P.-T. A. will be held Wed-
nesday, October 16th at 2 p. m. All

bids for cooking for the lunch room
must be in on that day.

All members are asked to be
present.

They said Europe didn't have
enough money to fight. The* is

nothing cheap about this one they

are putting on!

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Gaines of

California, were Monday guests of

Mrs. Mary V. Gaines.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mahorney
and son spent Sunday with Quince
Mahorney and family, of Florence.

•Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell
and family left Wednesday for

Rome, Ga., to visit her mother.

Friends and relatives were griev-

ed to hear of the death of Mrs.

Ben Grant.
•Dr. Raymond Cropper, wife and

son and Dr. Carl Grant, of Win-
chester attended Mrs. Grant's fu-

neral at Bullittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce spent

Sunday evening with Mrs. Emma
Wernz, of Constance.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

15 Head mares, horses arid mules;

25 head fresh dairy cows with

calves by side; all heavy milkers;

10 close-up springer cows; a week's

trial given; small monthly pay-
ments can be arranged ;livestock

taken in trade; molasses feed,

$1.15 per 100 lbs.; good for dairy

cows and all other livestock; con-

tains oat shorts and middlings; we
also have peanut bran and coco-

nut meal. GENERAL DISTRIBUT-
ORS, 30 E 2nd St., Covington, Ky.
HE. 4297.

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's
bottled gas. Call L. H. Crislerf
Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

FOR SALE-^Purebred Poland
China pigs, reasonable. "Haw-
thorne Wonder" at Service.
Meadowbrook Farm, Richardson
Road, Devon, Ky. 17-2t-p

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Good piano; few
farming tools; rabbit house and
six rabbits; y2 ton chain block,

%-inch rope block and 150 ft.

rope; also 300 Mason jars. H.
Haynes, Tel. Flor. 1494-W. lt-p

UNEXPECTED CHANGE MAKES
AVAILABLE fine R a w 1 e i g h
Route in Boone County. A good
business secured in this district

for several years. Exceptional

opportunity for right man. See

Dealer H. F. Jones, 125 Division

St., Erlanger, Ky., or write Raw-
leigh's Dept. KYJ-28-201A, Free-

port, 111. 19-5t-p

WANTED—Farm to rent. Will work

by month or share crop. Good
reference. Write J. L. care Boone
County Recorder, Burlington,

Ky. \
lt-pd

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.
Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

FOR SALE—Two heating stoves
and one gasoline stove. J. o.
Huey, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burl.
265. 18-2t-c

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.

Write MR. C. W: BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. „ lt-pd

NOTICE
Mrs. J. G. Renaker wishes to in-

form her many friends and clients

that she is writing insurance as

always. Due to the Walker Agency
being transferred to some other

agency is now writing all of her in-

surance with one of the oldest

agencies in this locality, namely
the Kreate-Sandford Agency, 508

Coppin Bldg. Letters coming from
other companies has nothing to do
with me. 18-3t-c

Signed MRS. J. G. RENAKER,
Florence, Ky.

FOR SALE—Four stock Poll Angus
calves and some Shorthorn

heifers. John Burns, Petersburg,

Ky. Tel. Burl. 375-X. lt-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One Jer-
sey heifer, with heifer calf nine
weeks old; one Guernsey heifer,
with heifer calf five weeks old;
one Holstein heifer, will be fresh
first of February, will trade for
beef stock. F. M. Walton, Bur-
lington, Ky. 18-2t-c

COAL FOR SALE—Raymond City
and Plymouth lump, $5.75 per
ton delivered anywhere in Boone
County. Belleview Coal Co.
Phone Russell Rogers, Burl. 483,
Belleview, Ky. 15-10t-pd

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. C- Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

GROUND IIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c Ion in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,*40

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,

automobile, fire, wind and other

general insurance with "State

Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-
|

ers' claim paid every 4 minutes

average in 1939. Phone Walter

Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle

Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 19-4t-p I

FOR SALE—Seven 60-lb. shoats;
j

also three 150 lb. hogs and one
j

large sow. D. H. Norris, Bur-

1

lington, Ky. Phone 272. lt-p

SEE OUR SHOES BEFORE YOU BUY YOURS

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
WOMEN'S - GIRLS' Main Fl0or MEN'S - BOYS' Mezzanine Floor

627 Madison Avenue wS&Sk Covington, Ky.

LIST YOUR FARM
PRICE IT RIGHT FOR
FALL AND SPRING

DELIVERY

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.
Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

llllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllll

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
•The Springlake Stud Farm, R.

25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W- B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot

Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R.

J2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
rencebupg Ferry Road.
Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon

farm, North Bend Bottoms.

NOTE—Additional farms wiil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,

and wilf be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

FOR SALE—Eleven geese, will sell

cheap. Mrs. Harvey Utz, Flor-

ence, Ky. Phone 802. lt-c

STRAYED FROM PASTURE—

A

blackfaced ewe with green or

blue paint on hip. Phone in-

formation to Recorder office.

Thos. Hensley, Burlington, Ky.
Phone Burl. 30. lt-pd

FOR SALE—3 sows, 300 lbs. each,

with 10, 9, and 6 pigs two weeks
old. All nice pigs. Inquire

Newman's Grocery, Union, Ky.
Newman and Mason. lt-pd.

FOR SALE;—Farm team, 1 good
young horse, 1 aged mare. $100.00

for team and harness, or will

trade for young cows or hogs.

Apply to J. S. Eggleston on And-
erson Ferry and Limaburg Road,

y2 mile from Price Pike. lt-p

FOR SALE—Apples. Grimes Gold-

en Delicious, etc. C. G. (Court)

Kelly. Tel. Burl. 228. lt-p
yjiw .y pp

FOR SALE—20 head of Hampshire
ewes, 3 years old; also 3 wean-
ling calves. T. H. Slayback, Bur-
lington, Ky., R, 2. 19-2t-pd.

FOR SALE:—A good gray team of

draft horses, 7 and 8 years old,

horse and mare. Priced reason-

able. Isabella Rouse, Ludlow,

Ky., R. 2. Near Limaburg lt-p

FOR RENT—Five-room house,

electric, garage, garden, chicken
run and cow pasture. P. J. Allen,

Price Pike, Florence, Ky. Tel.

973. Jt-pd.

FOR SALE—200 bushel keeper
pears; also 25 Hampshire shoats
weigh 80 lbs. each. Ed Berkshire,

Burlington. Tel. 465-X. lt-ch

FOR SALE—26 native ewes and 1

buck, 2 to 5 years old. Price

$200.00; also Grimes Golden
apples. B. C. Stephens, Burling-

ton, Ky. lt-pd.

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St «-tf.

TRACTOR PLOWING, discing,

drilling and hay baling. Call

Harry May, Burl. 462. 17-6t-c

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,

, $2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

323. 19-tf.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,

radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free

literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING' and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver

at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00

per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. »tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,
out of high rent enables us to
give "More for your Money.''
Stop in; coal and wood heat-
ers and ranges. Be convinced.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid
Maple or Oak $60 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match $39 up

Trade your old for new
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FLORENCE MAN

DIES IN AUTO

WHILE DRIVING FROM BARN TO
HIS HOME—FUNERAL SER-
VICES HELD MONDAY MORN-
ING.

Revival Seivices To

Begin At Bvllittsville

Christian Church Hon.

James C. Layne, 63, well known
Boone Countian collapsed and died

Friday morning while driving his

auto from the barn to his home
on the Dixie Stock Farm. The
auto ran over a 'four-foot embank-
ment into a creek bed.

Mr. Layne was a salesman for

the Queen City Coal Co., Cincin-

nati. He was vice president of the

National Coal Commission, ap-

pointed by President Wilson dur-

ing the World War. He is the

author of many writing dealing

with the development of the east-

ern Kentucky coal fields.

He- was a member of the Trin-

ity Episcopal Church, Covington.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Nora Layne, prominent northern
Kentucky clubwoman; a son, Lu-
cien B. Layne, associated with a

Cincinnati brokerage office, and
two sisters, Mrs. William Guy Peck,

Huntington, W. Va., and Mrs. Ella

Layne Brown, Cincinnati.

Honorary pail bears were Frank
Elliston, Dr. McCleary, Dr. Wig-
gers, Benj. Culbertson, G. W. Peck

and Charles Kinsey.

Active pallbearers were L. B.

Rennecker, Harris Watson, A. L.

Gex, Walter Faber, Len Percival

and James A. Reilly.

Funeral services were conduct-

ed at 10:30 a. m. at the Taliaferro

Funeral Home, with burial in High-
land cemetery.

Wm. Clemens

Wm. demons, aged 63 years,

passed away suddenly Saturday
morning, while on a visit to his

daughter, Mrs. M. B. Elliott, Fisk-

burg, Kenton County. Dr. J. P.

Riffe, Coroner, pronounced death
due to heart trouble. The remains
were removed to the Taliaferro

Funeral Home for preparation.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Sara demons, one daughter Eliza-

beth demons, five step-children,

three brothers and one sister.

The . pallbearers were Cecil and
JHerbert Blackwell, Clyde and
Husey Humphreys, Clarence Rouse
and M. E. Elliott.

Funeral was from the late resi-

dence 455 Buckner St., Elsmere,

with services at the Pilgrim Holi-

ness Church, Elsmere, Ky., Mon-
day at 2:30 o'clock. Burial follow-

ed in the Goshen cemetery, Piner,

Ky. .

Funeral director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral

arrangements.

A two weeks' revival meeting iwas

announced this week by pajstor

Noble Lucas of the Bullittsirille

Christian Church, to begin on
Monday, October 21, at 8:00 p. m.
(Eastern Standard Time).
Rev. Miner W. Bottom, pastor

of the Christian Church of Crop-
per, Ky., will bring the messages
throughout the two weeks' revival.

Rev. Bottom has had wide experi-
ence as pastor and evangelist.

The Bullittsville membership! ex-
tends an invitation to all of their

friends to join them in these ser-
vices.

HAMILTON HOLDS

SUCCESSFUL FAIR

Four-H Achievement

Cards Are Awarded

Seventeen Hamilton 4-H plub

members received achievement
certificates Friday, October 11,1 ac-

cording to H. B. Drake, Assistant

County Agent. These certificates

were awarded at the annual Ham-
ilton Free Fair.

Achievement certificates are

awarded all 4-H members com-
pleting projects and turning in a
written record of that project. On
the completion of one year's Work,

certificates of accomplishment; are

awarded, certificates of achieve-
ment for two years, certificated of

awards for three years, certificates

of distinction for four years, certif-

icates of honor for five and six

years, silver certificates for seven

years and gold certificates i for

eight years.

Achievement meetings will) be

conducted in the remaining nine

clubs early in November.

Mrs. Ella Utz

FIRST GAME WON

BYPE

IN CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES AT
BURLINGTON BASEBALL PARK
SATURDAY^DECK HURLS 3-

HIT GAME.

Petersburg drew first blood in

the Boone County baseball cham-
pionship series with Burlington at

the local's park Saturday after-

noon when they soundly thumped
the home team by a 6 to nothing
score. The next game, second of a

three-game series, will be played
at the Petersburg lot Saturday aft-

ernoon, Oct. 19th.

Henry Deck, Petersburg's edition

of Bucky Walters (a fair third

baseman too) 'knocked at the door
of the hall of fame in letting the

losers down with only three scat-

tered hits. To show Deck's com-
plete mastery of the situation, the

big right-hander faced only twen-
ty-eight men during the game.

Albert Sebree, Burlington center
fielder, got two of the three bingles

but he was doubled off first once
and was caught off base another
time. D. Kirk's double gave Bur-
lington their only base runner.
Deck, besides handcuffing the

Burlington nine, issued no passes

and struck out ten men.
R. Bradburn led the winner's

offensive with three base smashes
Rector and Deck also connected for

two* each.
The contest was witnessed by one

of the largest crowds of \he sea-

son.
If Petersburg wins Saturday's

contest they will cinch the cham-
pionship. Should Burlington win,

the series will go into a third and
deciding game to be played at a
place selected later.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella

Utz, Union, who died Tuesday of

last week in a Louisville hospital,

were conducted Friday at 2:30 at

Big Bone- Baptist Church, jBig
Bone, Ky. Burial was in Highland
cemetery.
Mrs. Utz was well known in

i
the

southern section of the county. She
was the widow of Alonzo Utz.

She is survived by her brother,

J. J. Garrison, Union, and several

nieces and nephews.
Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger

I
fu-

neral director was in charge of

arrangements.

Big Bone Methodist

Revival To Begin

Monday, Oct. 21st

Revival services will begin Mon-
day night, October 21 at 3ig Bone
Methodist Church. Rev. C. L. Nei-

kirk, Warsaw, will be the guest

speaker, according to Rev. Sj. B.

Godbey, pastor. j:

Everyone is invited to attend
these services.

LARGE CROWD ATTENDS AN-
NUAL EVENT—EXHIBITS WERE
OF EXCELLENT QUALITY AND
VERY NUMEROUS.

T. C. Crnme Reports

Splendid Revivals

Rev. T. C. Crume, evangelist, who
has been conducting revivals

throughout the United States dur-
ing the summer and fall reports

that his meetings have been very

successful. At a recent meeting
in Birmingham, Ala., Rev. Crtune
reports 100 conversions, and a
meeting being held in Franklin,

Tenn., the earlier part of October
he reports as very successful,

j

Rev. Crume conducts meetings
each year in practically all states

in the U. S. The Recorder fur

nishes him with placards for ejach

meeting.

Wallace "Hop" Cloie

At Chiist Hospital

Wallace Clore, Burlington, bet-

ter known throughout the county
as "Hop" was rushed to Christ

Hospital early Monday morning for

an emergency appendix operation.

He suffered an attack early Sat-
urday but failed to call a physi-

cian until Sunday afternoon, rhe
operation was performed immedi-
ately upon arrival at the hospital.

At this writing (Tuesday nigjht),

his condition is reported tq be
good.
"Hop" has been employed by

State Highway Department for a
number of years, and has gained
a good reputation in his line of

road work.
We wish for him a speedy re-

covery.

the

been
at

Rev. R. Lee James, who has
holding a revival meeting
Evansville, Ind., returned hfa
last Saturday morning.

Hamilton Community held a
most successful fair at the Hamil-
ton School on last Friday, October
11th. The displays were of ex-
cellent quality. A large crowd at-

tended and enjoyed the displays,

school programs, 4-H Achievement
exercises, games, contests and the
soft ball game with Hebron School
in the afternoon.

The blue and red ribbon winners
of the various exhibits were as fol-

lows:

4-H CLUB
Sewing, Unit I, Alma Fay After-

kirk, 1st.

Sewing—Unit n, Genevieve
Hankinson, 1st; Donna Jean Acra,
2nd.

Canning—Unit II, Jane Aylor 1st

Tobacco—Trash, Bobby Feldhaus
1st.

Tobacco—(Bright leaf, Bobby
Feldhaus, 1st.

Tobacco -Red Leaf—Bobby Feld-
haus, 1st.

Poultry—'White Rock, Connie Ed-
wards, 1st; Buff Rock, Jeanette
Edwards, 2nd.

Room Improvement—Jeanette

Edwards, 1st.

Sorapbook—Jeanette Edwards,
1st; Billye Wilson, 2nd.

Fruits, Vegetables, Flowers
Flowers—Mrs. Reuben Asbury,

1st; Mrs. Reuben Kirtley, 2nd.

Parsnips—Reuben Asbury, 1st.

Gourds—Mrs. Frank Hendrick,

1st; Mrs. Frank Hendrick, 2nd.

Pies—Mrs. Walton Rogers, 1st;

Mrs. Orin Edwards, 2nd.

Cakes—Mrs. Walton Rogers, 1st;

Mrs. Walton Rogers, 2nd.

Oddities—Mrs. Marie Hensley, 1st

Mrs. Wilford Hodges, 2nd.

Grimes Apples—Mrs. B. C. Step-
hens, 1st prize; Mr. Charles Feld-
haus, 2nd.

Delicious Apples—Charles Feld-

haus 1st; Charles Feldhaus 2nd.

York Apples—Mrs. B. C. Step-

hens, 1st; Wayne Robbins, 2nd.

Green Beans—Mrs. Tommy Wil-

liams, 1st; L. M. Moore, 2nd.

Lima Beans—Frank Hendricks,

1st; Mrs. Reuben Kirtley, 2nd.

Corn, Hybrid—Reuben Kirtley,

1st.

Best 10 Ears Corn—William Wil-
son, 1st; Nathan Sullivan, 2nd.

. Largest Ear Corn—Richard Sch-
wenke, 1st; William M. Wilson, 2nd.

Carrots—L. M. Moore, 1st.

Cabbage (largest head)—Mrs.

Frank Allen, 1st.

Chinese Cabbage—Mrs. Opal
Kelly, 1st.

Egg Plant—Reuben Asbury, 1st.

Garden Display—Reuben Asbury,

1st; Mrs. Orin Edwards, 2nd.

Greens—Mrs. Melvin Moore, 1st;

Miss Lena Binder, 2nd.

Onions—L. M. Moore, 1st; Rich-
ard Schwenke, 2nd.

Okra—Reuben Asbury, 1st.

Pumpkins—Robert Hankinson,
1st; Frank Allen, 2nd.
Squash—Mr. Robert Hankinson,

1st.

Irish Potatoes4-Harry Acra, 1st;

Frank Sebree, 2nd.
Sweet Potatoes—Reuben Asbury,

first.

Pears—Mrs. Betty Allen, 1st; R.

M. Wilson, 2nd.

Peppers—Mrs. John, Jones. Jr.,

1st; Reuben Asbury, 2nd.

Tomatoes—Charles Feldhaus, 1st

L. M. Moore 2nd.

Turnips—Mrs. Ada Ryle, 1st;

Reuben Asbury, 2nd.

Seeds—Reuben Kirtley, 1st.

Wheat—J. E. Snyder, 1st.

Canned Foods
Apples—Mrs. Melvin Moore, 1st.

Beets—Mrs. Opal Kelly, 1st; Mrs.

Melvin Moore, 2nd.

Lima Beans—Mrs. Melvin Moore,

1st; Mrs. Reuben Kirtley, 2nd.

Green Beans—Mrs. Opal Kelly,

1st; Dora Jones, 2nd.

Blackberries—Mrs. Melvin Moore
first.

Corn—(Mrs. Reuben Kirtley, 1st;

Mrs. Everett Jones, 2nd.

Carrots—Mrs. Charles Webster,
1st; Mrs. Reuben Asbury 2nd.

Peas—Mrs. Reuben Kirtley, 1st.

Rhubarb—Mrs. Reuben Asbury,

1st.

Kraut—Mrs. Frank Allen, 1st;

Mrs. Reuben Asbury, 2nd.
Okra—Mrs. Reuben Asbury, 1st,

Peaches—Mrs. Melvin Moore, 1st;

Mrs. Melvin Moore, 2nd.
Pears—Mrs. Reuben Kirtley, 1st.

Mixed Pickles—Joy Acra, 1st;

Mrs. Frank Allen, 2nd.
Relish—Mrs. Reuben Kirtley, 1st

Mrs. Charles Webster, 2nd..

Sorghum—Everett Jones, 1st.

Soup Mixture — Mrs. Charles
Webster, 1st.

Tomatoes—Mrs. Melvin Moore,
1st; Mrs. Frank Allen, 2nd.

Jelly

Apple Jelly—Mrs. Reuben Kirt-

ley, 1st.

Grape Jelly—Mrs. Everett Jones,
1st; Mrs. Orin Edwards, 2nd.

Plum Jelly—Mrs. Charles Web-
ster, 1st; Mrs. Melvin Moore, 2nd.

Strawberry Preserves—Mrs. Mel-
vin Moore, 1st.

Tomato Juice—Mrs. John Aylor

1st.

Grape Juice—Mr^. John Aylor,

first.

Needlework
Quilt Tops—Mrs. Ada Wilson,

1st; Mrs. Mamie Wilson, 2nd.

Quilt, quilted—Mrs. Mamie Wil-
son, 1st.

Rugs—Myrtle Smith, 1st; Myrtle
Smith, 2nd.
Embroidered Pillow Cases—Miss

Myrtle Smith, 1st; Myrtle Smith,
2nd.

Embroidered Scarf—Miss Myrtle
Smith, 1st; Alma Schwenke, 2nd.

(Continued on Last Page)

Florence Man Tieated

At SL Elizabeth Hospital

John Wright, of Florence was
taken to St. Elizabeth Hospital,

Covington Monday, for treatment

of the right foot, injured when it

was caught in a mowing machine.
He was released after treatment.

Meat Cutting And Canning

Demonstration October 31

Mr. H. G. Sellards, Hog Special-

ist from the College of Agriculture,

will give a meat cutting demon-
stration Thursday, October 31st,

according to H. R. Forkner, Coun-
ty Agent. .The demonstration will

show ways of securing the largest

amount of desirable cuts from the

hog carcass.

A meat canning demonstration

will be given by Mary Hood Gill-

aspie, Home Demonstration Agent,

in the afternoon.

Utopians Elect

Officers For 1941

ty ulprfar'Boone County UTVpia Club mem-
bers will elect l94l\officers at the

October meeting to oe held at Bur-
lington, Thursday evening, Octob-

er 17th. Members of the nomin-
ating committee are Lucian Brad-

ford, Elva Akin, and Jane Scott.

Mr. Carl W. Jones, State Field

Agent, will address members at

the meeting. Everyone interested

in Utopia Club work is invited to

attend.

RALLY DAY AND

BASKET DINNER

TO BE HELD AT RICHWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH SUN-
DAY, OCTOBER 20—BUILDING
WILL BE DEDICATED.

Walton Property To

Be Sold For High Dollar

To settle the estate of Mr. Craw-
ford, Mrs. R. M. Callender has
authorized the sale at auction of

the Crawford Woodworking and
Blacksmith Shop, 26 High School

Court, Walton, Wednesday, Oct. 23,

1:30 p. m.
The building, which is of frame

construction, is one-half square

west of Dixie Highway. The sale

will include all equipment, as

listed in this issue of The Recorder
and some household furniture.

The R. G. Kinman Realty Auc-
ton and C. W. Ransler, Walton, will

ton, an C. W. Ransler, Walton, will

conduct the auction.

88-Acre Farm Will Be

Offered At Anetion

On account of ill health, and
moving to Walton, Joe and Emma
Groger will sell their 88-acre farm,

iy2 miles east of Erlanger, at auc-

tion Saturday, Oct. 26, 10 a. m.
The farm will be offered for sale

in three tracts, as described in an
advertisement in this issue of The
Recorder. .

Included in the sale will be live-

stock, farming tools, and a collec-

tion of antiques. Ladies of the

Banklick Christian Church will

serve dinner, and a large turkey

will be given free.

The auction will be under the

direction of Rel C. Wayman, 623

Washington St., Covington. Col. R.

G. Kinman will be auctioneer.

New Arrivals In County

Nell Jo Hensley
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Riley Hen-

sley, Petersburg are the proud par-
ents of a fine baby girl, born Fri-

day evening. She was named Nell

Jo, and weighed eight and one-
half pounds. Both mother and
child are doing fine.

Miss i ' Akins
Mr. and Mrs. Roseoe Akin, Bur-

lington, are the proud parents of

a big nine-pound girl, born Mon-
day night. At this writing no
name has been selected. Both
mother and infant are doing well.

Rally Day will be celebrated at
the Richwood Presbyterian Church
Sunday, October 20. At the 10
o'clock Sunday School hour a spec-
ial program, "The Romance of
Rally Day" will be presented by the
teachers and pupils of the Sun-
day School. The complete pro-
gram follows:

Call to Worship—Superinten-
dent, B. F. Bedinger.
Responsive Reading—''The Dam-

ascus Road," Rev. Cross.
Hymn.
Responsive Reading—''The Gal-

ilee Road," Rev. Cross.
Prayer of Consecration by past-

or.

The Romance of the Work of

Yesterday
Introduction by leader B. F. Bed-

inger.

Origin of Rally Day—Mrs. Agnes
B. Roberts.
The Value of the Sunday School

—Rev. Cross.

Story—"A Church for Green
Harbor," Rosa Lee Scott.

Story—"Jose's Best Summer,''
Betty Jo Parker.

Story—"Where Sally Lou Be-
longed," Elnora Maines.
Song—Mrs. John Taylor's class.

The Romance of the Challenge
of Tomorrow

Introduction—Mrs. Cecil Robin-
son.

The Road to Undeveloped Areas
in our Lives—G. L. Robinson.
The Road to New Territory—Mrs.

Jake Cleek.

Song—Mrs. Jake Cleek's class.

The Romance of Contributing
to Road Building

Report of a Road Builder—Mrs.
Hubert Baker. %

Story—"Betty Finds a Way to

Help/' Mrs. Jchn Taylsr. —
Resources for Road Building

—

Mrs. B. N. Cox.
Hymn—"Lead On, O King Etern-

al."

Offering.
Benediction—Pastor.

At noon a basket dinner will be
spread in the new Community
house, recently erected under aus-

pices of the Woman's Auxiliary.

The dinner will celebrate the past-

or's birthday and also the com-
pletion of three years of his min-
istry in the Richwood and Union
Presbyterian Churches.

At 2 o'clock those assembled will

go into the church for a dedicatory

service of the new building. There
will be no evening service.

All of the members and friends

of the church and all of the

friends of Mr: Cross in the county

are urged to come out and share

with us in the joys of this day.

Fall Festival Date

Is Announced By

Ladies' Auxiliary

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Flor-
ence Volunteer Fire Department
have set November 14th as the
date for the Fall Festival for the
benefit of the fire department.
The festival will be conducted

at Zimmer Gardens, Florence, and
other details will be announced at
a later date.

Acra Home Destroyed

By Fire Thursday

The small one-room house own-
ed by Mitt Acra, Hebron, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire Thursday,
before help could arrive.

Mr. Acra was living alone in the
one-room frame house and was
absent at the time of the fire. The
origin of the fire was unknown as
is was almost completely destroyed
before the Hebron Volunteer Fire
Department was summoned. Dam-
age was estimated at $100.00.

Organization Meeting

To Be Held By Dairymen

Northern Kentucky Dairy Herd
Improvement Association mem-
bers will hold an organization
meeting, Thursday, October 24th,

at 7:00 p. m., according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent. Members
both old and new will sign up for

the new testing year beginning No-
vember 1st.

Twenty-five dairymen this past
year had 448 cows tested under
the Association program. Through
use of the tester's records they
were able to cull their low pro-
ducing cows, improve feeding
practices and work out a more
sound breeding program.
Membership in the association

will be open to interested dairy-

men who desire to use sound
business and production records to

improve their herds. Interested

ty Agent's Office.

FARMERS WILL

RECEIVE CASH

FOR SOIL BUILDING PRACTICES
UNDER 1941 AGRICULTURAL
CONSERVATION PROGRAM-
THREE SOURCES AVAELABLE.

Democratic Organization

In County Completed

Cash on grants of aid are avail-
able for farmers to carry out soil

building practices under the 1941
Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent. •

There are three sources of credit
available. First, the AAA is fur-
nishing superphosphate and in a
short time will probably supply
Agricultural Limestone in lieu of
cash payments. Three car loads
of phosphate were delivered a few
weeks ago and four more car loads
are being unloaded at Erlanger
and Walton on Wednesday of this
week. While limestone may be
supplied on a basis similar to
phosphate in the near future, it

will in no way effect the efficient
source of limestone being supplied
at present by local dealers. Now
is an ideal time to spread lime-
stone and local dealers should be
contacted immediately.

The second source of credit is

i
local banks who will take assign-

' ment forms and supply cash for
carrying out soil building prac-
tices.

The third source of credit is

through the Farm Security Admin-
istration at a low rate of interest.

The Farm Security will make loans
up to $100.00 to farmers who do
not have sufficient credit other-
wise.

There has been a marked im-
provement in pasture and hay
crops of Boone County during the
past five years. This improvement
is quite noticable to those who ob-
served the county during the past
ten years, feme, phosphate, bet-
ter seeding mixtures and greater

interest in better farming has
brought this change Q>v

jiit ,Jhar''

is still mu£h room for imp^>ve-
ment. Every farmer should con-
sider the use of 100 percent of the
1941 ACP soil building allowance.

W. C. Acra Is

Candidate For School

Board Member

W. C. (Jack) Acra, of East Bend,
announced his candidacy for the

office of member of the Boone
County Board of Education this

week, subject to the regular elec-

tion on November 5, 1940.

Mr. Acra will be a candidate

from the Big Bone, Belleview and
Carlton precincts.

He was born and raised in Boone
County and has been in the truck-

ing business for a number of years.

He has also operated and handled
cream stations at both Rabbit

Hash and Belleview for the past

few years. He has been an active

member in his local P.-T. A. for

a number of years, and is now
seeking the support of his friends

in the coming election.

Conservation Pictures

Shown In Schools

James J. Gilpin, publicity direct-

or of the Kentucky Fish and Game
Division, Frankfort, showed mov-
ing pictures in the six Boone Coun-
ty high schools Monday and Tues-

day. Approximately 2200 students

enjoyed the pictures in the six

schools.

Pictures shown by Mr. Gilpin

were highly educational and was
also very entertaining. Faculty

members in all schools were loud

in their praise of the type of pic-

tures shown.
Monday night, Mr. Gilpin show-

ed the same pictures to the two
hundred CCC boys stationed at

Walton.

Robert Clore spent the week-
end in Michigan on a fishing trip.

The Democratic organization in

Boone County for the November
election has been announced as

follows

:

Finance Committee, C. D. Ben-
son, C. L. Cropper and C. S. Acra.

The County Chairman is A. D.
Yelton, Burlington.

Precinct organizations are not
completed but part of the organi-

zation has been named and is as

follows: Beaver, p. J. Maddin and
H. A. Moore; Belleview, Wm. Rog-
ers, Jr., and Lillard S'cott; Bullitts-

ville, W. E. Jones and Eli Williams;

Burlington, Bert Gaines and J. P.

Brothers; Carlton, Hugh Stephens
and William Presser; Constance,

F. L. McGlasson. Emmett Riddell,

arcd H. V. Tanner; Florence No. 1,

J. D. Lucas and Dr. T. B. Castle-

man; Florence No. 2, L. C. Acra;
Hamilton, T. M. Black; Hebron,
Wilford Siekman and Emmett Kil-

gour; Petersburg, L. S. Chambers
and A. L. Stephens; Union, Malone
Ligon and John Dickerson; Verona
Tom Carr; Walton No. 1, D. L.

Lusby, T. F. Heile and Beckham
Shields; Walton No. 2, J. B. John-
son and Powers Conrad.

Woman's Democratic

Club Holds Meeting

The Woman's Democratic Club
of Boone County met at the court
house Monday night of this week,
with Mrs. Virginia Goodridge pre-
siding. Fifteen members were
added to the present membership.
The president asked for a call

meeting at the court house Mon-
day evening, October 28 at 7 p. m.
(slow time.) All committee work-
ers are urged to be present at
that time.

S. L. Moore, 712 Linden Ave.,

Newport, was a business visitor

in Burlington Friday. While here

Mr. Moore called at The Recorder

office and had his subscription

moved up another year.

F. F. A To Sponsor Minstrel

The Hebron Chapter of Future

Farmers of America will sponsor a

minstrel at the Heft-on high school

auditorium Saturday evening, Oct.

2fi, given by the Warsaw Chapter
of F. F. A. The program consists

of music and minstrel crossfire

Mark this date on your calendar.

Revival Meeting

Close At Bnllittsbnrg

With 25 Additions

The revival meeting of the Bul-

littsburg Baptist Church closed

last Sunday night with 25 addi-

tions, sixteen for baptism and nine

by letter. The meeting was con-
ducted by the pastor Rev. Forest
Taylor, and Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
of Newport conducting the sing-

ing. A large crowd was in attend-
ance each night.

Baptismal services will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

(C. a. T.) at the Erlanger Baptist
Church.

HOME COMING

SERVICES SUN.

ATTRACTS LARGE CROWD AT
ERLANGER BAPTIST CHURCH
—CELEBRATION TO CON-
TINUE THROUGH FRIDAY.

A large crowd was present at the

Home Coming services of the Er-
langer Baptist Church, opening day
of the Church's Golden Week,
which will continue through Fri-

day of this week.

A history of the church, compil-

ed by Henry F. Childress, was dis-

tributed to members and visitors

attending the services.

Thursday of this week a ban-
quet for the young people of the

church will be held. Rev. J. Walk-
er Martin, pastor of First Baptist^,

Church, Lawrenceburg, Ind., will

be guest speaker.
Friday, will be "Elsmere and

North Bend Baptist Association

Night," with Rev. W. A. M. Wood,
Rev. C. B. Coots, and Rev. R. A.

Johnson as speakers.

Large crowds have been in at-

tendance at each service of the

Golden Week, and the public is

cordially invited to attended the

last two days of the celebration.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. . 20, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
Leadership Training Class this

Thursday, Oct. 17, at Park Hills

Church. Next Thursday, Oct. 24,

at Newport, 8:00 p. m.
A cappella Choir rehearsal Wed-

nesday, Oct. 23, at 8:15 p. m. at
Newport Lutheran church. Very
important. Please come.'

Mi
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wisely refused to limit the num-
ber of terms a President might
serve. In the century and a half

that has elapsed the Congress; has
not even submitted to the people
an amendment limiting the tenure

of the President to one or two
terms, because they knew the

people would never surrender 1£ie

right to elect whom they pleased
for as many terms as they pleased.

The views of the people are in

accord with those of George
Washington, who said:

"Under an extended view of this

part of the subject, I can see no
propriety in precluding ourselves

from the services of any man who
on some great emergency shall be
deemed universally most capable of
serving the public."

A

That the emergency today is

great is evident from the appro-
priation of millions of dollar^ for

armament and the drafting of

men. That the President is deem-
ed universally most capable] of
serving the people is evident horn
every poll.

The view of Washington has
been the view of the most conserv-
ative and thoughtful students of

Mr. President, I our constitutional history. As] the
consent to have i late Senator Borah, who had as
Appendix of the I much regard for constitutional

delivered by traditions as any man I have ever
known, said:

"The people who could be trust-

ed to determine whether or not
they desire a President for the
second term may also be trusted to

determine whether or not they de

IS IT PRINCIPLE OR POLITICS?

Address by Hon. James F. Byrnes,
of South Carolina

Mr. Harrison,
ask unanimous
printed in the
Record an address
the Senator from South Carolina
(Mr. Byrnes) on September 20,

1940 .over the red network of the
National Broadcasting Co., entitled
"Is It Principle or Politics?"

There being no objection, the

demonstrated his fitness for the

Presidency.. The people left no
opportunity, as at Philadelphia,

for any group, by a blitzkrieg of

publicity and deluge of telegrams,

to nominate a man who had never

been voted for by the people of any
community for any office.

When you hear men talking

about the sacred tradition against

a third term, you will find upon
investigating that, with very few
exceptions, the defenders of tra-

dition opposed President Roosevelt

for a second term, and probably
for a first term. Their attitude is

based upon politics, not upon prin-

ciple.

Reporting Mr. Willkle's speech in

Alburquerque, the United Press

said:

"The third-term argument tbat

Mr. Roosevelt has been in office 8

years and therefore is more ex-

perienced than a man who has not
been in office at all, Willkie de-
jScribed as 'ridiculous, fantastic, a
"child's-play argument, one that
cannot stand up.'

''

Well, let us see. Would you,

needing the services of a lawyer
to save your property, or a physi-

cian to save your life, believe it

fantastic to employ a man with
years of experience instead of a
man with no experience?
When Mr. Willkie resigned as

president of the Commonwealth &
Southern Utility Corporation, he
and his associaties selected as their

president a man who had been
connected with that corporation

and its predecessors for 28 years,

and knew its problems.
Yet you stockholders and direct-

ors in the greatest of all enter-
prises, the Government of the
United States, are urged to dis-

,'pense with the services of a cap-
able and experienced President,

and replace him with a man who
has had no experience in Govern-
ment.
And you are asked to do this at

a period when the nighttime pray-
ers of men, women and children
go up to thank God for His guid-

ance—and to ask that their Presi-

dent be given continuing strength
and wisdom in his self-sacrificing

task of keeping America safe and
free.

During my service in Congress,
I have seen five different Presi-

dents assume office. Some of
them had long experience in State
or National Government, yet every

in the Record, as follows:

Is It Principle or Politics?

It is somewhat surprising that
the Republican candidate, who,
but a few short weeks ago, was
shouting that he hop«d that Pres-
ident Roosevelt would run again
because he wanted to meet the
"champ," is now crying that the
"cnL* !V«;hould not run foT~ S
third term.
Daily Mr. Willkie attributes to

President Roosevelt the statement
that he is indispensable. In 1932

Mr. Roosevelt said there was no
indispensable man. In 1940 he
would make the same statement.
At this critical juncture in Am-

erica's history the people are not
concerned with any theoretical

discussion of a third term or

I think they can be trusted to

settle both questions in a way to

best conserve the interest of the

people and the Republic."
.

It is difficult to understand how
Republicans who, in 1912, sup-
ported Theodore Roosevelt fob a

third term can seriously injvoke

the third-term argument against
Franklin D. IlTMSS^lt^RBEPbe it

remembered that that great Dem-
ocrat, Woodrow Wilson, who I de-

feated Theodore Roosevelt, refused
to use against his opponent ' the

third-term argument,- declaring

that no restriction should ever be

placed upon the right of the people
to elect a President.

The Republican candidate asks,

if a third term, why not a fourth

term? I ask, if a second t»rm,
whether any man is indispensable, why not a third term?
Thg_ issue that concerns them ls

(
The answer to both questions is

whether it is better that Franklin i that the people can be trusted to
D. Roosevelt or Wendell L. Willkie

should be the next President of the
United States.

The framers of the Constitution

MAR-LU
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wisely select the man best quail

fied to serve them under existing

i conditions. No man need . fear a

third term unless he fears the

people.

Just prior to the Democratic
convention, the Gallup poll show-
ed 92 percent of the Democrats of

the Nation meaning the nomin-
ation of Roosevelt. More than 80

percent of the delegates were in-

structed by the people, eithef at

elections or in State conventions,

to vote for the nomination of the

President. Mr. Willkie says thp re-

nomination of Mr. Roosevelt was a

"cut and dried" affair. It was.

The people made it so byi in-

structing the delegates to vote for

. the man they wanted, the man
j whose 8 years' experience had

addressjvas ordered to be printed
j

sire a President for a third term.; ne of them would have admitted
that much of his first year in of-

fice was spent studying the powers
of the oflfce and the vast machin-
ery of Government. Can this Na-
tion, under conditions now exist-

ent, take a chance upon inex-
perience for "an indefinite period?

The Republican candidate would
like to make the American people
believe that we cannot have a con-
tinuity of national leadership for

12 years without . sacrificing dem-
ocracy. He forgets that Mackenzie
King has been Prime"*Minister of

Canada for four terms; that Stan-
ley Baldwin and Ramsay Mac-
Donald have served as Prime Min-
isters of England for three terms,

and that De Valera has been Prime
Minister of the Irish Free State

for four terms.' *

The Republican candidate warns
of dictatorship. No modern dic-

tator has waited for a third term
to become dictator. The danger to

democracy comes not from an ex-
perienced statesman who has
handled the gravest domestic em-
ergencies without calling out
troops, and without the use of

labor espionage, but from an inex-
perienced leadership which may
become panic stricken in time of

crisis. The American people know
the faults , and the virtues of Pres-
ident Roosevelt. They remember
1933. They know how he would
act in the gravest emergency. They
ti<- not know how Mr. Willkie would
act under grave stress and strain.

. The Republican candidate says a
third term will result in a dictator-

ship. There can be no dictator-

ship where we have a free press,

free speech, and free elections.

No one questions the freedom of

our elections. A recent poll show-
ed two-thirds of the newspapers
opposing Mr. Roosevelt. Surely no
one can question the freedom of
the press under the Roosevelt ad-
ministration.

Mr. Willkie himself provides pos-
itive proof that this is a land of

free speech. It is this free speech
that is proving his undoing. Had
the Republican National Commit-
tee, upon the adjournment of the
Philadelphia convention, sent Mj.
Willkie abroad, there might have
been a possibility of his election.

His speeches have removed that
possibility. Through his speeches
the people have come to know him.
They have heard him question the

veracity of Mr. Roosevelt and re-

fer to the President as "this fel-

low." Perhaps I am old-fashioned.

Perhaps I cling sentimentally to
things I learned—in the long ago
—to respect. I nave respect for
the President, whether he is a Re-
publican or a Democrat. And if I

know the heart of the American
people, they do not approve of any
man speaking contemtuously of
the President of the United States.

It was as unpleasant to me as It

must have been to millions of Am-
ericans to learn that Mr. Willkie

as he left Chicago resorted to pro-
fanity and consigned that Ameri-
can city to the lower regions.

It was not pleasant to read that
on the same day in speaking to
workers at industrial plants, Mr.
Willkie liberally sprinkled his re-

marks with profane words. He was
}

j
not recorded as using profane
language in speaking to others. Ii

t
he did this deliberately, believing

it would enhance his popularity
among those workers, it was an
insult to every wage earner in this

democracy. If as I prefer to be-
lieve, he did not d° it deliberately,

it evidences a lack of control de-
plorable in one seeking the Presi-

dency of the United States.
The Republican candidate's

charge that President Roosevelt
telephoned Hitler and Mussolini
urging them to "sell Czechoslovakia
down the river" shocked the Am-
erican people. A few hours later,

a member of the brain trust ac-
companying him announced that
Mr. willkie did not mean what he
had said. Secretary Hull states

that the President did not tele-

phone to either Hitler or Musso-
lini; that his only communication
was through diplomatic channels
and was immediately made known
to the ;American people. You and
I recaj! the President's statement:
"The conscience and the impelling
desire of the people of my country
demand that the voice of their

Government be raised again and
yet again to avert and to avoid

war." His voice was truly the
voice of America.

Whenever war threatened, Pres-
ident Roosevelt appealed for peace,

Mr. Willkie says the appeal failed.

It did. But I do not believe it

would have been any more effec-

tive had it been sprinkled with
profane words.
In Illinois, Mr. Willkie declared-

"Of all the people with whom I

have any acquaintance and have
any knowledge of international

affairs at all, Franklin Roosevelt
is the least qualified to handle the
Nation's foreign policy," I know
this came as a shock to the Na-
tion's foreign policy." I know this

came as a shock to thoughtful Re-
publicans who differ with Mi.
Roosevelt as to domestic problems,

but admire his wonderful grasp of

foreign problems. It is for them,
and it is for you to say whether
these irresponsible statements
demonstrate that the candidate
possesses the poise and control

essential to leadership of the Am-
erican people.

The United Press quoted Mr.
Willkie as saying, in Texas on
Tuesday last:

"Just to think that only in a few
isolated spots in all this world
people may gather as we are gath-

ered tonight, and men may speak
as I speak to you, to determine
what shall be the future of our
Government."

Splendid. But he omitted to say
that the freedom for which he
claimed to be grateful was enjoy-
ed under the administration of

the President if^calls a dictator.

In order that >Kh freedom may
be preserved ff him and for all

other Americans, the people are

determined to reelect President
Franklin D. Roosevelt.

(Printed in the Congressional

Record of September 23, 1940).
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of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for October 20

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.
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RIVER VIEW
We are sorry to hear of the ill-

ness of Paul LaVerne Clore. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.
The fair at Hamilton School was

well attended. Mr. Harry Acra of
this place won first prize on his

potatoes.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle at-

tended the wedding of Miss Bettie

Palmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Palmer of Cincinnati. The
Palmers are former residents of

this community and have many
friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges.
Saturday night.

Rev. John Ashcraft dined with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra Sunday.
We are sorry to hear of the seri-

ous illness of Mrs. John Ashcraft,

wife of our local Baptist pastor.

She was removed to St. Elizabeth

Hospital. We pray for her speedy
recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black enter-

tained at dinner Sunday, Mrs. Ray-
mond Smith, Miss Gladys Isaacs

and William Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ryle, of

Georgetown, were calling on rela-

tives here Sunday.
Master Donald shinkle, who was

operated on for appendicitis is im-
proving and will soon return home.

Mrs. Henry Black, Mrs. Raymond
Smith, Miss Velma Lee Black and
Mrs. Christine Robinson attended

the W. M. U. of Big Bone Baptist

Church Thursday at the home of

Mrs. Ruben Z. Asbury. All report-

ed a fine time.

Dr. Carlisle and bride of near
Indianapolis, Ind., spent a few
days here with Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Ryle. Dr. Carlisle was a former

resident of this place many years

before moving to Indiana.
Dr. Clarence Ryle and wife- spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Black and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Ogden of Lower East
Bend.
Mrs. Hazel Lee Williamson and

children of McVille spent Saturday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black spent
Thursday night with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family.

Lyle Freezej of Detroit, Mich.,

visited friends a few days last

week here.

THE MESSAGE OF JOHN
THE BAPTIST

LESSON TEXT—Luke 3:3, 8-17, 11. 22.
GOLDEN TEXT—Bring forth, therefor*,

fruits worthy of resentence.—Luke 3:8.

Four centuries of silence! God
made a loving appeal to His people
through Malachi, the prophet (see
lesson of June 23), but they failed
to respond, and for about 400 years
no prophet had appeared with an
authoritative message from God.
But now "God, who at sundry times
and in divers manners spake in time
past unto the fathers by

5

the proph-
ets" was ready in the "last days"
to speak by "his Son" (Heb. 1:12).
Before the Lord should come,

however, the prophet Isaiah (40:3-

5) had declared that a voice was to

come out of the wilderness to cry,

"Prepare ye the way of the Lord."
The great honor of that ministry
did not fall upon the religious or
political leaders mentioned in Luke
3:1, but "the word of God came unto
John ... in the wilderness." When
God calls a preacher, something
vital and interesting is about to hap-
pen.

I. The Preacher—His Call and
Character.

It is significant that the call of

God for this ministry passed by the
mighty of Rome, which was polit-

ically powerful, holding sway over
the world of its day. It is doubly
significant that it passed by Jeru-
salem, the religious center of the
Jewish nation. God was not looking
for influence, prestige, or position.

He was looking for a man, and He
found him, though He had to seek
him in the wilderness. Where is

God's man for our day?
The character of John is revealed

to us by Scripture as unique and
rugged. He was a striking figure as
he came suddenly out of the wilder-
ness, but the outstanding qualifica-

tion of John was that he was humble
and obedient to God's will. Upon
such a man the power of God may
fall in all its fullness.

II. His Message—Its Nature and
the Reaction (vv. 3, 8-14).

Repentance, as evidenced by bap-
tism, this was John's word to his

day. He did not grant them absolu-
tion from their sins, but in repent-
ance they were to look forward to

the cleansing from sin by the wash-
ing of the blood of Christ who was
to coma, John was the forerunner
of Christ. His message of repent-

ance was a preparation for the com-
ing message of redemption.

The reaction of the people is ex-
pressed in the question, "What must
we do?" Much more would be ac-

complished for Christ in our day if

that were the response of people to

the preaching of the truth. Instead
of criticizing or commending the
preacher, or the sermon, let us ask,

"What shall I do about it?" and
then let us do it.

The answer of John was that each
one should, by his works, show the

reality of his repentance in the de-
tails of his daily work and life. Of
course, the all-important thing is

that a man should believe in Christ,

and by faith receive Him as Saviour,

but that faith must show itself in

daily living or it is meaningless,

and, in fact, nonexistent. The
world is full of those who need to

answer our Lord's own question,

"Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and
do not the things which I say?"
(Luke 6:46).

III. His Ministry to Jesus—the

Baptism and Heavenly Response
(w. 15-17, 21, 22).

The foriihright honesty and the hu-
mility of John appeared in his im-

mediate correction of the people's
mistaken idea that he was the

Christ. He made clear that his bap-

tism with water, indicating their

change of mind concerning sin,

would only have real meaning as

the coming One—his Lord and ours

—would change their natures by the

baptism of fire and of the Spirit.

Jesus, who knew no sin of which

to repent, took the place of a peni-

tent sinner and was ...baptized by
John. Thus He, theAsinless One,
entered upon His public ministry

and His work of redemption by tak-

ing the place of fallen humanity.
What infinite grace and condescen-

sion!

As He prayed, after John had bap-

tized Him, the heavens opened and

the Holy Spirit, taking the form of

the gentle dove, rested upon Him.
God the Father spoke forth heaven's
estimate of our Saviour; He was
declared fo be the "beloved Son"
of God, in whom the Father was
"well pleased.'*'

This attestation of His divinity and
recognition of His spotless life and
character was for Him, but not for

Him alone. It speaks to us, even
as it has spoken to all men through

the centuries, of the One who is

Saviour and Lord. "He is able also

to save them to the uttermost that

come unto God by him, seeing he

ever liveth to make intercession for

them. For such an high priest be-

came us, who is holy, harmless,

undented, separate from sinners,

and made higher than the heavens"

(Heb. 7:25, 26).

Life Is Just one tank of gasoline
after another.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF OCTOBER 24, 1900

McVille
Mrs. Marion McMullen, who has

been confined to her bed for six

weeks, is some better.

Berkshire

Mr. and Mrs. James Kite of Wat-
erloo, were guests of James Allphin
and family Wednesday night.

Bert Stewart, of Carrollton, was
visiting his uncle, W. S. Stewart
one day last week.
B. B. Allphin, wife and son were

visiting relatives here and attend-
ed South Fork Church, Sunday.

Plattsburg

Owen Beemon was elected school

trustee in this district.

A. C. Porter and family were
visiting w. S. Acra a few days ago.

Egbert Nichols and wife gave the
young people a nice dinner party
not long since.

Mrs. Laura Sebree was visiting

her sick mother a few days ago.

Big Bone
Charles Burrows and wife were

visiting relatives in Covington last

Sunday.

Belleview
Chas. Acra and wife were the

guests of his father, last Sunday.
Diphtheria has broken out in the

family of Wm. Snelling. He has
lost one child and three more are

suffering from the disease.

L. H. Voshell came as far as
McVille on the 20th to attend the
Association which meets here on
the 27th.

Petersburg
A. G. Winston has sold the Jen-

kins farm to a man in Cincinnati.

F. W. Berkshire and wife, of

Chicago, were visiting here last

week.
W. J. Alloway has gone to Pitts-

burgh where he has a position In

a distillery.

W. Ed Grant, of Louisville, was
visiting his father and brother.

Ernest, Sunday.

Taylorsport
Ira Pope, of Waterloo, spent a

few hours in our town, last Friday.

George Clore, of Independence,
came to see his mother, Friday.

His niece, Miss Maud Rouse, ac-
companied him home on Saturday

Gunpowder
Mr. Daniel Foulk, of Ashland,

O, is the guest of Mr. R. Tanner.
Hathaway

Tommy Stephens has purchased
the Erastus Stephens place, near
Bald Point.

W. L. Stephens has moved to the
S.. H. Marshall place on TJunpowd-
er.

J. D. McNeely is having his
house decorated with a fresh coat
of paint/

Union
Mrs. J. M. Lassing is spending

several days with Dr. H. C. Lass-
ing's family.

Miss Martha Lassing is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Joe Collins, of
Crittenden.

Miss Stella Myers and Miss
Katherine Cleek spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. Elbert

Rice.

Messrs J. W. Kennedy and J. L.

Frazier addressed the Democratic
Club here Saturday night.

Miss Mary Hedges left Tuesday
for Carrollton, to attend the wed-
ding of her cousin, Miss Nannie
Bosworth.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Lon Utz, of Big Bone neigh-

borhood, was visiting her sisters

at this place last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stephens,

of Walton, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Riddell Sunday.
Miss Rose Adams, of Big Bone

was a guest of her uncle and aunt,

B. W. Adams and wife last week.
Ezekiel Aylor and wife, of the

Francesville neighborhood, were
guests at Sheriff Beau's Sunday.
Edson Riddell returned home

Friday from Louisville, where he
had been attending the Masonic
Grand Lodge. .

D. E. Castleman and Sidney
Gaines report a good crowd in

attendance at their Beech Grove
meeting last Thursday night.

A. O. Hall returned home last

Thursday evening, after a visit of

several weeks with his children at

Loveland, Ohio.
Thomas Cowen has been dang-

erously ill in Louisville. His broth-
er Dr. Cowen, of Rabbit Hash, was
at his bedside last week.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

appreciation to all our relatives,

friends and neighbors for the
kindness shown us In the loss of
our dear mother and grandmoth-
er,

Ida M. Grant
We wish to thank Rev. Forest

Taylor for his consoling words;
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Benson for
the beautiful songs played and
sung; the donors of the beautiful
flowers; and the undertakers,
Chambers & Grubbs. lt-p

Sons and Grandchildren

There are a few folks who never
dally with the truth, in fact, they
won't even touch upon it.

The baby who didnt learn to
talk until she was four is a wo-
man who is making up for lost

time now.

^UlllllLllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIMtllllllllllllllllllllilllillllilllllllllllir

I THARP & STITH
|

j
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY |

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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I
PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

Tiiiiimnmmimmiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

The only time food hurts some
men is when they are paying the
grocery bill.

Bo often the barber who talks all

of the time Is trying to cover up
tor a very dull razor.

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Agas" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Personals

Our old friend James Barlow,
passed the 78th mile post in life's

journey last Friday, October 10th.

W. P. Beemon and wife and Jas.

D. Acra and wife spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives in Gent
Ky.

Miss Mattie Kreylich left, a few
days ago for Lexington where she
will pursue her studies at Ken-
tucky State University.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lassing. Jr.,

spent Sunday at Petersburg with
Mrs. Lassing's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Hensley.

H. E. White and wife and Ver-
non Pope and wife attended the
Hamilton, Ohio fair last Thursday.

Belleview

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McNeely and
son James Lee, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Geo. Rue
and family of Cleves, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason and

children, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wal-
ton were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rogers and

sons spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Al Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph called
on Mrs. Lou Van Ness and son

Joe near Rabbit Hash. SatUrd&y*
evening.

Petersburg

Otta Deck and family spent last

WINTER WILL BE

SEVERE ON EYES

With the approach of

the seapon of cloudy
days and loner even-
ings, your eyes will be
subject to extra strain.

Make sure they will

be eaual to the oc-

casion—come in for a
careful check-up of

your eyes.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cox.
Mrs. Grace McMullen spent last

Friday with relatives in Coving-
ton.

Gunpowder
Clint Blankenbeker attended the

races at Lexington one day the
past week.

Burlington R 2
Misses Hallie and Lenia Step-

hens spent Sunday with Laverne
and Majorie Brown.

Mrs. Frank Mullens and Mrs.
Walter Marshall are very much
improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Winkle spent
a few days last week with their

daughter, Mrs. Geo. Shinkle and
family.

Hebron
Mrs. Jerry Fowler and Mrs.

Frank Hossman were on the sick

list last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Aylor of

Cincinnati spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Crigler.

Joseph Bullock of Wittenburg
College, was the week-end guest of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Bullock.

Big Bone
Mrs. Claud Black and little

daughter y^ted relatives & w»i-
ton last Thursday.
Chas. Melvin and wife and Mrs.

Maggie Black made a business

trip to Walton, Thursday.
Mrs. Curtis Johnson and Mrs.

Mary Noell were guests of their

sister, Mrs. George Slayback at

Beaver Lick, Thursday.

Erlanger
Mrs. Chas. Hedges of Union

spent last Saturday with relatives

here.
Hopeful

Robert Robbins is visiting his

father S. J. Robbins and sisters.

Miss Irene Kirkpatrick of Bur-
lington and Miss Myrtle Beemon
were calling on Miss Nellie Rob-
bins and Mrs. Willis Berkshire

Friday afternoon.
Nonpariel Park

Leslie Sorrell and wife of Shelby
Street purchased the house and
lot of John Swimm Wednesday.
Chas. Beall Sr., wife andi son

Charles, spent Saturday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Coin of

Erlanger.
Lower Gunpowder

E. N. Shinkle and wife are re-

joicing over the arrival of a baby
daughter-Williamette.
Mis* Iva Ree Sebree who Is

a big dinner on Sunday Sept., 27
in honor of Mr. Henry Darby and
wife of Texas. Quite a number
were present.

Devon
Mrs. Minnie Adams is the guest

of Mrs. Clarence Rector.
Miss Mary Ella Armstrong was

the guest of Stella Miller Fagin
Wednesday night.

Hathaway
Miss Annie Clell and Mrs. Joe

Cleek of Beaver, spent Monday
October 5th with Mrs. N. H.
Clements. Mrs. Cleek remained
over.

Waterloo
Mrs. G. A. Ryle returned home

one day last week after spending
several days with her daughter
Mrs. will Sebree.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and

son, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely
spent Sunday with Mrs. Etta
Clements of Union.
Miss Aline "Ryle spent the week

end with jeanette Kite.

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health

j
teaching at Sugar Creek, Gajllatin

County, spent the week-end with

home folks.

Pt. Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Darbyj gave

WHY SPEND MONEY FOR
A NEW ROOF? I

When you can have your old roof converted into a brand new
one with the most latest method, The Carey patented REJUVO
process.
The life of the REJUVO process is from 8 to 14 Years, and can
be had in any color.

People RE-SOLE Worn Shoes, Why not "REJUVO your worn
roof? ;

For full information, demonstration and FREE estimate call

—

KENTUCKY ROOFING & SUPPLY CO.

329 Scett Street, Covington COlonial 3112
Authorized Dealer for Carey Rejuvo System, Carey Roofing,

Asbestos, Cement, Siding and Brick Siding.

NO DOWN PAYMENT EASY TERMS
F. H. A. Loans Arranged

GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and
family spent one evening last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker.

Steveral from here attended the
shower given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bradburn, of Pet-
ersburg given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Porter Huey.
Mrs. S. B. Bonta and Miss Dor-

othy Baker were business visitors

of Lawrenceburg, Ind., last Mon-
day.
Rtifus Neace, of Blue Diamond,

Ky,, 2iS tbe jjuest of his sister, Mrs.

BiU McDaniel. This is the first

time Mrs. McDaniel has seen any
of her family for seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey were
shopping in Covington Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McManus,
of Cincinnati, spent Tuesday aft-
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. O
Rector.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Eliz-

abeth Keim, of Petersburg.
Mrs. W- O. Rector and daughter

and Mrs. H. W. Baker were visitors

in Lawrenceburg Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Rector visited her brother Dr.

G. F. Smith and Mrs. Baker had
some dental work done.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Griffin spent

Saturday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McDaniel.
Miss Dorothy Baker spent part of

last week with Mrs. Charles White.
Mrs. Howard Huey spent Friday

with Miss Emma Aylor.

Mr. Gross, of Walton was in this

community Tuesday in the inter-

est of the new electric line.

Paul Edward Biddle spent part

of last week with his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Lewis Faggin, of Kenton County.
Edgar Griffin spent the week-

jend with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-
Daniel. .

Aylor Brothers were the last in

! this neighborhood to fill their silo.

! The worked was completed Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brady and
children called on Mr. and Mrs
John Klopp and family Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White re-

ceived a card from Allen White
from Schute, 111., states he likes it

fine there.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

TIRE WEAR IS COSTLY!
Get a FREE wheel check by our BENDIX PRO-
CESS and save money.

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St

COlonial 0670.

Covington. Ky.

To relieve

Misery of

666
TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try "Rnb-My-Ttem" - a Wonderful liniment

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!
WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUT

ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl 389-.; 28 Dixie Highway
IfRJJlNGER. KY.

When you suffer from flat feet,

your muscular system is taxed

and irritates the nerves of the

foot, simultaneously affecting the

entire delicate nervous system,

causing it to function at less their

normal capacity. The result of

this whole action is a generalized

irritability and unrest in the in-
dividual.

Ordinarily the body can over-
come the irritations of its various

sick parts, and is capable of re-

moving the effects of the disease.

The disturbances of the foot, how-
ever are often subject to influ-

ences which the body has great

difficulty in combating. .

The foot according to dictates

of society should be housed in a
protective leather or cloth cover-

ing, which must meet the aesthe-

tic tastes of the prevailing fashion.

Thus, if the fashion dictates that,

long thin shoes be worn, thous-

ands of individuals with short

wide feet will attempt to crowd
them into long thin, shoes, and
visa-versa.
The vagaries of fashion may

thus make you comfortable one
season and uncomfortable another.

However, when we consider the
permanent effects of this change
of style, we realize that the foot,

which has a farily permanent
shape, has to respond like an
elastic band. The harm wrought
in one season does not disappear
the next, but may rather be ac-

centuated in some significant de-

fect as for example the BUNION.
Once this defect is formed the

foot is placed dally in what may
be considered a vice or mold and
the normal metabolis or growth
activity of the foot is interferred

with. The attempts of the body
to ovcercome the irritation are

frustated and the physical ailment
grows and becomes more pernici-

ous. The mental effects of this

constant Irritant are such as to set

up a continual hypersensitiveness
in all behavior.—Adv.

j
Wm. Moore, and son and several

j
friends of Dayton, Ky., Mr. and

j

Mrs. Tom Ross were Sunday guests

j

of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huff. Stev-
i eral other relatives and friends
"called in the afternoon.

Baptismal services were held on
Sunday afternoon at Hamilton for
Herbert Doolin, Shirley Gruelle,
Bobbie Ryle, Alvin Pigg, Alma Fay
Kirkpatrick, Betty Aylor and Fran-
cis Wilson. The above seven, Mr.
and Mrs. Oreulle and son Gilbert
by letter and Mrs. R. R. Robbins by
statement, were received into the
full membership of the church
Sunday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Rowlett were over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Huff Friday.

Prof. Asbury presented his wife
with a new Spinet piano last week.

Mrs. Marie Asbury entertained
the Big Bone W. M. S. Thursday
for their regular monthly meeting.
Miss Ruth Jane Jones was Thurs-

day night guest and Miss Francis
Wilson Sunday evening guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs, of

Union were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hager.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones enter-

tained Rev. R. A. Johnson Sunday
and Miss Amanda Holliday over
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.'
Elizabeth Edwards of Dayton, who I

is ill. We wish for her a speedy
j

recovery.

HAMILTON

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

.

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.
Live Wire and Progres-
sive organization, sec-

iond to none. We are
'strictly sellers on the
»best all around market
in the country. We
hope you will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIES^"'S^^tS
the first man yon meet.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

The Community Fair held Fri-

day at the Hamilton school was
quite a success. A large crowd was
in attendance and the day was en-
joyed by all.

Those who entertained Rev. Row-
lett, Rev. Johnson, Mike Acree and
others during the past week were:
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Sebree, Mr. and
Mrs. James Huey, Mrs. Utz and
daughter Catherine and Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Asbury.
Hugh Vest, of Latonia, returned

home the last of this week, after

finishing painting the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff enter-

tained Sunday in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Wilson, of Beaver Lick,

Mrs. Henry Storey and two chil-

dren of Covington, Mrs. Geo. Huff
and'daughter Etheleen and Louella
Bodie, of Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore, Mrs.

ATTENTION

TOBACCO FARMERS

Woodlawn Ohio

Due to late maturity of tobacco
this year, it will be practically im-
possible to get a good cure without
the aid of artificial heat.

BE SAFE with a PHISTER Tobacco
Curing Heater, and get TOP
PRICES.

WILLIAM HILL
Distributor .

Tel. BnrL 353, Burlington R. 1

Idlewild, Ky.

WATERLOO

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and
son Leroy, Mrs. Reena Presser and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Huey, of Belleview.

Mrs. Waller Ryle and Miss Vivian

Hood were Monday guests of their
]

relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kelly are
the proud parents of a new daugh-
ter named Elizabeth Ellen, born

(

Oct. 8th."

Mrs. Herman Buckler, daughter,
and grandchildren spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buck-|
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lamkin andi
daughter Joyce spent the week-
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs.' Arthur Alloway here.

Gene Keyes Purdy spent Sunday
;

night with the Shinkle boys at'

McVille. I

Kirb Conner is putting a new,
roof on his house here.

Mrs. Ruth Kite and son-in-law,!

Geo. Evans, of Covington, were!
Wednesday guests of the Kite-j

Purdy family.

Geo. Walton and Bert Newhall
are proud owners of new Interna-

tional trucks.

Mrs. Irmel White called on Mrs.

Jack Purdy Monday -afternoon.

PETERSBURG

The ball game played at Bur-
lington last Saturday between
Burlington and Petersburg resulted
in a victory for Petersburg by a
score of 6-0. Henry Deck, Jr., was
on the mound for the locals.

Mrs. O. S. Watts entertained the
Homemakers' Club last Thursday.
All present enjoyed the meeting.

E. W. Love of Fayettsville, O.,
and Mrs. Mary^Love, of Cincinnati,
spent the week-end with Dr. and
Mrs. E. J. Love.
A large crowd attended the sale

of Sammie Sams at the Earl Wal-
ton home here Saturday. Mr. Sams
will move to Bullittsville, where he
will take over the store of his fath-
er.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Howell
Hensley, Oct. 11th, a baby girl,

named Nell Jo.

Mrs. E. A. Stott spent last Mon-
day with Mrs. Richard Baxter at

Latonia.
Mrs. Florian Holton, of Charles-

town, Ind., was calling on friends
in Petersburg last Sunday.
Attend the picture show every

Saturday night at Petersburg
school house. You are helping the
P.-T. A. The feature for October
19 is "Bring Them Back Alive."

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Berkshire are
spending sometime with their son
Jack, in North Carolina.

Robert Lee Mathews has a pos-
ition with the Rolling Mills in New-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gaines and
daughter, Mrs. Ryle Ewbanks, Of
Warsaw 'were calling on friends

and relatives in Petersburg lSLSt

Saturday. Mr. Gaines also attend
the bank meeting here, he being

president.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Chambers

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.

A. Stott.
Mrs. Alma Demoisey was visiting

her children at the home of Rev.
and Mrs. Lucas last week.

Allen White, son of Chas. White,

joined the army and left last Mon-
day.

Mrs. Perry Carver attended the

ball game at Burlington Saturday.

The Missionary Society of the

Baptist Church met Friday with
Mrs. Ella Acree.
Miss Nellie Stephens was visit-

ing friends in Petersburg Saturday,
having returned from Booth Hos-
pital, where she underwent a major
operation. .

Mrs. Will Crisler, Mrs. Chas.
Klopp and Mrs. Mae Snyder were

j
shopping in Cincinnati, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp and

Mrs. Mae Snyder spent last week
in West Virginia, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Evans.

Never start to make up an alibi

until you first .find out of what
you are being accused.

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $-| .00

and SLLPPERS J_ up
Solid leather—just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c np

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gaL containers

WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. .$2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers

BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 25c per gal.

(In 5 gal. containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 49c gal.

GLASS — OIL — ENAMELS — VARNISHES — WALLPAPER
We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON HEM 1045

OUR PAPER AND 6 MAGAZINES

AT BARGAIN PRICES

FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB

Pathfinder 52 issues

McCalFs Magazine 12 issues

American Poultry Journal 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

National Live Stock Producer 12 issues

Progressive Farmer 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues

( ) Check here for Woman's Home Companion, 1 year
instead of McCall's, 1 year.

ALL SEVEN

FOR ONLY

$

Value — $5.90

Ton Save $2.25

HOME VARIETY CLUB
*True Story t 12 issues

Woman's Home Companion 12 issues

American Poultry Journal .12 issues

McCall's Magazine 12 issues

Farm Journal-Farmer's Wife 12 issues

Progressive Farmer . 24 issues

Boone County Recorder 51 issues
•Instead of True Story send me: ( ) American Girl, 1

year; ( ) Open Road (Boys), 1 year; ( ) Sliver Screen,
1 year; ( ) Pathfinder (weekly), 1 year; ( ) Home
Arts-Needlecraft, 2 years.

FOR ONLY
ALL SEVEN

Value — $6.00

Yon Save $3.00

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications, and if you are already a sub-

scriber to ANY of these SEVEN publications, your present subscription

will be extended. Mail or bring the coupon below to our office AT ONCE,
and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES, and THIS NEWSPAPER
each week. ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw
this offer.

| USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE

Date....

Gentlemen

:

'

Here is $ Send me a year's subscription to your newspaper

with the magazine offer I have checked. »

( ) FAMILY BARGAIN CLUB ( ) HOME VARIETY CLUB

My Name is Address •

Town State «

__-*--___-
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UNION

Mf'. Graham White, layman Jtotjert Huey.

from Highland Presbyterian church
"*

Xouisville, was guest speaker at

the local church Sunday night
Mrs. Raymond Newman had as

all^flay guests Thursday, Mrs. I weeks illness at the family resi-

Wa&ej: Ferguson and Mrs. Tomjdence.
The many friends of Mrs. Ross

are glad to know she is out again,

SCHNEIDER'S

SERVICE SHOP

27 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER, KY.

FIRST CUSS

SHOE REPAIRING

DRY CLEANING AND

PRESSING

Mrs. Harry G. Dunn,
j
of Cold

Spriags, and Miss Anna Lee Wil-
s«n/of Elsmere, were here for the
week-end with Mrs. Maggie Clark-
son Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Butler and Roy

Jr., spent Sunday in Florence with
Mr. and Mrs. James Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brock, of

Warsaw, Miss Corrine McCormick
and Miss Evelyn Franks, of Verona,

are pleasantly located for the

school year with the Leslie Bar-
lows.

Rev. J. Russell Cross was in

Anchorage Tuesday to attend the

fall meeting of Louisville Preby-
tery. J

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wade and Miss

Jewel Shepherd, of Ft. Thomas
and Rev. J. Russell Cross were
dinner guests Sunday of tftie C. H.
Bristows at their pleasant country

place on Big Bone Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Brooks, of

Cincinnati, spent the rind-week

with their kinswoman, Mr3. Maggie

R. Clarkson.
B. L. Norman has resumed his

work in the post office after a two

following a protracted illness.

Mrs. Harry Wilbur Craddock, of
Ijouisville spent several days the
past week with friends in the vill-

age.

Funeral services for Mrs. Ella
Garrison TJtz, who died Wednesday
in a Louisville Hospital, were held

WILL SACRIFICE

INVESTMENT BUSINESS PROPERTY
Located in the heart of Walton, Ky.

This property fronts 75 feet on the Dixie Highway
and is ideal for any type of business location.

For further information address

L. E. W. BOX 227, R. 5, COVINGTON, KY.

COLD WEATHER SPECIALS
Men's All-Wod

Melton Zipper
JACKETS

Reg. $4.50 Value

$2-49

Extra. Heavy

Men's Wool and Leather

ZIPPER
JACKETS

Reg. $5.50 Value

$>1.25

BOYS' JA<
Zipper.
Guar.

$

95<

:ets
$2.50

wool

8

Boys' Jackets, Wool and
Leather, Reg. 4.50 3.49]

Men's Winter

UNION SUITS
Reg. 89c val—Now

69c
Boys' Winter Union Suits
Reg 69c—now 49c|

Men's Part * Wool
SWEATERS

Coat or Slip-Over. Reg. 1.49

98c
Children's Sweaters,
100% Wool—special 59c

01 UBoys' Corduroy
KNICKERS

Lined. Reg. 1:29 val—now

98c
Girls' Skirts, better grade
Reg. 1.59—special 98c

Our line of Fall merchandise is now complete

—

"Star Brand" Shoes for Men and Women—"Poll

Parrot" Shoes for Boys and Girls—Sweaters,

Jackets, Blankets, Union Suits, etc. COMPARE
OUR PRICES.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality "—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, ;- KENTUCKY

STRAND I

SHOE REPAIRING

1/2 SOLES 5Qc
COMPOSITION OR LEATHER

" ^^

LADIES' TOPUFTS Uc
COMPOSITION OR LEATHER XTCOMPOSITION OR LEATHER

RUBBER HEELS
LADIES' OR GENTLEMEN

HATS Cleaned and Blocked
FOR LADIES OR GENTS 39c
SUITS Sponged
and Pressed . .

While U Wait Service

2£
SHOES DYED ANY COL
Men's Suits, Overcoats
and Topcoats - Cleaned
and Pressed

OR

! - H
,EA.

621 MADISON AVENUE
COVINGTON, MfrOCKT

KRESGE 5 & 10c StoreOpp

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

FREE PARKING LOT
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

BARGAIN HOUR
Every Monday and Friday

nights from 6:30 to 7:30, this
Theater will have a "Bargain
Hour" during which the ad-
mission will be 22c for adults
and 10 for children.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

IMAGINE!
They're all in one

great drama... and it

BOOMS with

thrills!

at Big Bone Baptist Church Friday.
Mrs. Utz was buried in Highland
cemetery by the side of her hus-
band, Mr. Lon Utz.
The Baptist Missionary Society

held an interesting meeting Wed-
nesday at the James T. Bristow
home.
Mrs. George Allen Slayback en-

tertained Friday at her home on
U. S. Highway 42 with a beautiful-
ly appointed dinner bridge, com-
plimenting the members of her
contract bridge club.

Mrs. Joe Huey, Mrs. Katherine
Easton and Mrs. Franklin Huey, of

Burlington, spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Bristow and Miss Jane Shelton
Bristow.

Miss- Virginia Presser went to

Cincinati last week to spend the
winter with her father Riley
Presser.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley, Mrs.
J. B. Berkshire and Mrs. Cordie
Ryle Brindley were visitors Sun-
day afternoon of Mrs. Ben S.

Houston.

SILVER SUPPER TO BE
SPONSORED BY LOCAL

I day with
Perry.

her brother, Charles | Barrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and
METHODIST LADIES I miss I(ja j^e Fleek, Mrs. Bud' son spent the week-end with her

A silver supper will be given by
J
powers, Mrs. Irene Powers, Bobby ; father and mother in Ohio.

the ladies of the Burlington M. E. iPowers and Mrs . Jake meeli caUed |Church Friday night, October 25, on Mrs . Charles Perry one after-! CARD OF THANKS
from 5 until 9. There has been a

j noon i^t week. .

change in menu from that pub-
1 j^ Bessie Maxwell and chil- We wish to thank our friends

KHfJ?
1 la

?\
weeks paP"\ Menu: idren spent last Wednesday with land neighbors for their help dur-Mashed potatoes, peas, chicken in Mrs . Jake Fieek and family. ling the illness and death of mypatty shells, rolls, pie and coffee.

| Bud Powers ta entertaining his 'husband
Everyone come out and bring a sister and baby

friend. Help us make our supper Little Sonny Fleek spent SatUr-l
day morning with his grandmoth-

'

er and grandfather, Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Fleek.

Eddie Easton finished sawing
j

wood last Thursday.

Mrs. B. C. Stephens, Chm'n.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Willis F. Grant
Especially do we wish to thank

|

Rev. H. M. Hauter for his consoling
words; Mrs. A. J. Renaker and Mrs.

]

Virginia Goodridge and J. D.
Lucas for their beautiful songs;

OWL HOLLOW

Scimd
Play by
John Laa Mahin
Band on a Story by
James Edward Grant

Marilyn Carol Feldhaus is suf-
fering from an attack of Trench
Mouth, and has been out of school

for over a week. She is much im-
proved at this writing and will be
back in school soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abdon and

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Abdon enter-
tained Sunday, Fred Beyser, wife
and son, of Erlanger, William Deck
and family, of Belleview, and Rob-
ert Deck and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Abdon are
the proud parents of a baby boy,
born October 7th, named Ronald
Duane.
Mrs. Emma Cleek, of Florence is

visiting her brother N. H. Clem-
ents and has been attending re-

vival services at Big Bone.
Charlie white, of Cincinnati, O.,

spent Sunday with his brother, Al-

bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sullivan gave
a shower for Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Lee Baker, Wednesday night.

Hayes Feldhaus spent Sunday
with his father of East Bend.
Wilbur Abdon had the misfor-

tune of having his truck badly
damaged when struck by a pas-
senger car driven by Mrs. Duncan
Tuesday night at Mr. Bristow's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry and
son spent last Sunday afternoon
wJth^Mr .and Mrs. Bud Powers and,^ ^hte s
family.

Mrs. Douglas Daley, Mrs. Dick-
erson and Miss Martha Daley call-
ed on Mrs. Jake Fleek and family
Tuesday.
Tom Hensley and son Buster

called on Jake Fleek Tuesday.
Miss Pat Perry spent last Tues-

l
also C Scott Chambers for the ef-

We are very sorry to hear of the
j
ficient manner in which the fu-

illness of Mr. Jim Noble at the : neral was conducted. 1-c
on

' Mrs. W. F. Grant and Niece

On America's

Labor Front

IN

S

Cartoon

SATURDAY
ROY ROGERS
Hayes and P. Moore, in

Young
Buffalo Bill

Cartoon Sport Reel and Chapter 7

"Deadwood Dick"

VERONA

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

News, Mickey Mouse Cartoon
and Information Please

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 22 AND 23

MARLINE JAMES

DIETRICH-STEWART

Wednesday, Oct. 23rd, the Light
Bearers S. S. class met with the
teacher, Mrs. Rose Hamilton for

an all-day meeting. Mrs. Hamil-
ton invites not only the S. S. class

but all women who are interested
in the Lord's work in this com-
munity. The. Bjgle study wiU com-
plete the Book 0.f Genesis.
The P.-T..A. met at the school

house on Thursday, Oct. 10th for

their October meeting. There were
a number of parents present, and
quite a lot of business was dispos-
ed of at this meeting. Mrs. Robt.
Porter was elected to the presi-

dency to replace Mrs. Chas. Ryan.
The county health nurse was
present and made an instructive
and helpful talk. Plans were,made I

for a Hallowe'en party to be given
Thursday evening, Oct. 31st. Com-
mittees for entertainment, decor-
ation and menu were appointed.
Everyone is extended a cordial in-
vitation to attend.
The pupils of Mrs. Lucille Hud-

son and Ed Chipman enjoyed a
trip to High Bridge, Harrodsburg
and other scenic and historic spots
on Saturday, Oct. 12. Bog Gord-
on drove the bus. Everyone en-
joyed the trip and the many in-
teresting things concerning our
state.

"

---

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,
ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACTS
OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24,

1912, AND MARCH 3, 1933.

PeteM,

PREMOLD
SeamleAA BocJz

WORK SHOES

>^'
)

No seams to lip . .

,

bind or rub! Try just

one pairand seewhy
they're the choice
of foot-happy work*
ers everywhere!

IK.00

6 1/2 to 12

X-RAY FITTING

--THE-

Luhn ® Stevie

SHOE STORE
34 PIKE ST. COVINGTON

Charles WINNINGER
MischaAUER- Brian D0NLEVY

Irene HERVEY • UnaMERKEL

Allen JENKINS -Warren HYMER

Biliy GILBERT

Cartoon

We ire Celebrating Our

SECOND

ANNIVERSARY
Next THURSDAY & FRIDAY

OCT. 24 AND 25
Souvenirs will be given all

patrons attending on these

dates.

Of Boone County Recorder pub-
lished weekly at Burlington.
STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE ss

Before me a Notary Public in
and for the" State and county
aforesaid, personally appeared A.
E. Stephens, who having been
duly sworn according to law, de-
poses and says, that he is the own-
er and publisher of the Boone
County Recorder and that the fol-

lowing is, to the best of his know-
ledge and belief, a true statement
of the ownership, management, etc

of the aforesaid publication for the
date shown la, the above caption,
required by the Act of August 24,

1912, as amended by the Act of
March 3, 1933, embodied in sec-
tion 537, Postal Laws and Regula
tions, printed on the reverse of
this form to wit:

1. That the names and addresses
of the publishers, editor, managing
editor and business managers are:

Publisher A. E. Stephens, Bur-
lington.

Editor A. E. Stephens, Burlington
Asso. Editor, Raymond Combs,

Burlington.
2. That the owner is: A. E.

Stephens.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgages, .and other security
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount 'of

bonds, mortgages, or other seccuri-
tles are: None.

N A. E. STEPHENS.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 14 day of Oct., 1940.

C. L. CROPPER.
My commission expires 16 Sept. 41

SALE SAVINGS

BEAUTIFUL BAGS each 1.UG
Fabrics in Black or Colors.

VAN RAALTE "MYTH" HOSE pr. 1.00
3 Lengths, Short, Regular, and Lengthies.

YOUTHFUL
WOMEN'S DRESSES . . . 7.59 and 10.95

Sizes 20 to 44 and 46 to 52.

SATIN AND CREPE SLIPS .... 1.00

Sizes 32 to 44.

See Friday Post and Friday Kentucky
Times-Star for details and other numer-
ous October Sale Savings.

COPHN'S
Madison at Seventh. Covington, Ky.

40M////on l/ofes/or

GREYHOUND! . ~

Mora than 40,000,000 passengera each year "elect" to go by

,
Greyhound—ifi the popular choice for a balanced travel budget.

Chicago, 111 $6.00 Detroit, Mich... $3.15
Columbus, 2.45 Miami, Fla 14.05
Jackson, Ky. ... 2.45 St. Louis, Mo.... 5.80
Richmond, Ky. . 1.45 New York, N. Y. 11.90

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1 PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE 1

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

I Round Steak lb. 30c I

_llillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllL- =

VEAL CHOPS pound 19c

COLD CUTS, choice of 5 varieties lb. 25c

| FRESH OYSTERS I
= Vacuum Packed |
§ Pint §

| Breakfast Bacon, sliced . . lb. 21c I
alUE '" """ '"' ' B

29c
= STEW VEAL lb. 13!/2 c

i Fresh Fish

=7iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii!imiimiiiiiiiiiiir =
'iiiimiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: =

GRAPEFRUIT, large size 4 for 19c =

APPLES, U. S. No. 1 5 lbs. 19c =

CABBAGE, solid head 50 lb. bag 63c =

lb. IOC | CANDY |
Gum Drops, Candy j

Kisses, Chocolate |
Drops, fresh stock E

, 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
.— =i Celery Hearts, 4 to|5 in bunch . 7c !

§§ MATCHES, 50 pads in box 8c f*ALf E7Q= FLAKE HOMINY, new stock 2 lbs. 9c V/MIVCO
10 Varieties to

choose from—Lb. i

I Peanut Butter, Ige. 32 oz. jar . 21c j
10cTOMATO JUICE 4 No. 1 cans 19c =

OYSTER CRACKERS lb. box 14c ?iimiiiiimiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii£

1 CENT SPECIALS
32 OZ. JAR MIXED PICKLES ...29c

Get 32 oz. Jar Hot Mixed Peppers for le

BAR BABY RUTH CANDY 4c
Get One 5c bar of Butterfinger for lc

3 BARS CAMAY SOAP ...18c
Get One 10c Curling: Comb for. lc

1 GIANT BOX OF DREFT ...22c
Getr 1 Med. Box Dreft for le

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHillH
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mr. and Mrs. Rantey Graff and
daughter spent Sunt ay afternoon
(with Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick and son

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Tolin are Mrs. R. L. Day is now staying at

spending two weeks in Virginia, the home of Mr. Lee Cropper.

Mrs. Lelia Kite spent last Thurs-
day in the city shopping.

Mr. L. L. Tucker was ill several

days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree spent

(Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William

Huey of this place.

Dr. L. E. Rouse
ilow, spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Otis

place.

an£ wife, of Lud-
sifternoon with
: louse of this

Mr. and Mrs. Earl
daughter spent last

her parents, Mr.
Ligon and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Dempsey,
of Erlanger spent Sunday with
Mrs. Nannie Riddell.

of

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Clore and
family spent last Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Asa McMullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rector

spent last Sunday with Mr. F. H.
Rouse.

Miss Jo Ann Yelton spent last

Sunday with Miss Mildred Lizer of

Camp Ernst Road.

Robert Hensley, of Frankfort was
the week-rend guest of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hensley.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, of Flor-

ence spent Sunday afternoon with

Miss Dorothy Nell Furnish.

Miss Carolyn Cropper, who is

attending Centre College spent the

week-end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eddins spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Kelly, of East Bend Road.

Mr. and Mrs. George Freeland
entertained at dinner last Sunday,
Mr. Robert Hensley, of Frankfort,
Mr. and Mrs. Milburn Mills, of

Florence and Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Hensley and family of this place.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

BE PREPARED for the New
Fall Hair Styles with a new

PERMANENT WAVE.

Telephone Burlington 21

Lawrence Kenney, of Devon, was
transacting business in Burlington
Monday morning of this week.

Harold Congleton, who has been
quite ill for some time is somewhat
improved at this writing.

Miss Ruby Cotton, of Owenton,
spent several days last week here
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent several

days last week visiting relatives

in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mildred Siekman who is attend-

ing Eastern State Teachers College

spent the week-end with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith, of Er-
langer, spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith
and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith and
son spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook, of Pet-

ersburg.

Walter and Joe Poole, of Verona,
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Poole and family of this

place last Friday.

Miss Lucille Cotton, Mf. and
Mrs. Geo. Porter and Mr. and Mrs.
John Conner and son spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs\w. >B.

Cotton, of Owenton, Ky. *>

Mrs. Clifford

fined to her home
week with a severe
indigestion.

Mrs. Harry Holtzolaw and two
sons who have been visiting herj
parents here for se reral days re-

j

turned home last Sunday.

Albert Kirk-

ahd

Sullivan and
Sunday with

Mrs. A. B.
Bullittsville.

Peebles was con-

;

days last I

attack of acute
several

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup
and daughter, of Union, spent lastj

Sunday afternoon ^vith Mr. and i

Mrs. Claud Greenup.

HEBRON CHAPTER
HOLDS MEETING

The Hebron Chapter of F. F. A.
held its regular meeting October
7 at the school house. Charles
Willis, Jack Campbell, Robert,

Hensley, William Burns, Edwin
Burns, Stanley Aylor, William Hitz-
field, Hobert Willoughby, and Wil-
liam Bayer were considered for

membership into the Chapter.
These candidates will be admitted
as Green Hands at the next meet-
ing. Officers were elected for the
new year: Louis Hossman, presi-

dent; Harry Lee Aylor, first vice

president; Jack Getker, second vice
president; Russell Conrad, treasur-
er; William Holliday, secretary:

Joe Hogan, reporter. The retiring
president, Harold Williams, ap-
pointed several committees in
preparation for the Fall Festival
which will be held at the Hebron
School the latter part of Novem-
ber.

The Physical Aid Club of the
Burlington high school will meet
at the school auditorium each
Tuesday and Thursday at 7:00 p.

m. All ladies in the community
are invited to take part.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther
and Mrs. Leslie Vo shell

Mrs. William Jarrell

Mrs. William Huey
evening with Mr
lin Maurer and daughter

Smith, Mr.
Mr. and

and Mr. and
spent Saturday

Mrs. Frank-and

fiveDonald Shinkle,
Edward Shinkle, Uiiiion

patient in St. Elizabeth
Covington following

for appendicitis performed
Joseph L. DeCour
surgeon.

Roofing Company

Opens Display Room

year son of

Ky., is a
Hospital,

an operation
by Dr.

y, Cincinnati

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The Homemakers Club of Heb-

bron met at the Odd Fellows Hall
on Oct. 9, for their regular month-
ly meeting. Twenty-six members
were present.

Congratulations to Mrs. Ed Con-
rad for her fine work on our scrap-
book which won first prize at the
annual meeting in Walton. t

After the business meeting, our
lesson for the day, "Rug Making"
was given by Mrs. Lorena Clore
and Mrs. Alberta Dickey.
We are to have a special meet-

ing Oct. 30 at the Lodge Hall to
finish the leatherwork.

I
proved, reports from committees

i

were heard and a number of busi-

!

ness questions were discussed. We
j

I

adjourned for the noon hour and
lunch with prayer by Mrs. Myrtle

' Marshall. '

' We were called together by our
president, Mrs. Gschwind at 1:30

p. m. for the program which was
in charge of Mrs. Elaine Greenup

|
and was as follows

:

Hymn—"Savior Like a Shepherd
Lead Us."
Devotional—"What Your Money

,
Represents," Mrs. Sallie Hicks.

Unchanging Stewardship—Mrs.

[
Elaine Greenup.
The Unchanging Tithe—Miss

[
Lucy Newman.
The Motive of the Tithe—Mrs. J.

I A. Huey.
: Hymn—"Make Me a Channel of
' Blessing."

The Larger Stewardship—Mrs.
Austin Gschwind.
A Debtless Denomination—Mrs.

Hal Presser and Mrs. Kirtley Mc-
Wethy.
Dismissal Prayer—Mrs. Elaine

Greenup.
—Publicity Chm'n.

UNION W. M. U. NOTES

dow itown
hi.s

Who Owns This Bank?
You probably know the answer, yet it's one of those simple,

obvious facts that are often lost sight of. The stockholders who
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizens
who take part in the home, social and business life of this com-
munity.

They invested their money in our capital stock because
they had faith in the community's future, and in the progressive-
ness of their fellow men. Often the money they invested was
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence on the part of our stockholders who in
turn enjoy the confidence and respect of many others, is a good-
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insnrance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

A

The Home Store
5 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiliiiiiii 5

1 WHITE VILLA COFFEE lb. 27c |

1 SWEET HICKORY COFFEE ... lb. 25c |

§ A Coupon with each pound. Send them in with 10c |
and get 5 lead pencils with your name printed

on them

MOUNTAIN MIST QUIILT BATTS 55c |

MEN'S HEAVY UNION SUITS $1.00 |

| 2 YDS. WIDE FLOOR COVERING sq. yd. 39c I

4»/2 BY FOOT SQUARE STOVE MATS 69c S

S METAL STOVE MATS 30x30 $1.75 §,

I LLNOLELUM RUGS 9x12 ....$3.95 =

S LINOLEUM RUGS 12x12 $7.95 i

I LINOLEUM RUGS, 12x15 $8.95 f

I TOMATOES 3 lbs. 10c I

§ GRAPEFRUIT, 80 size each 5c 1

CRANBERRIES 1 pound 20c 1
\ TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbs. 15c 1
BULK DATES 1 pound 15c I

8 OZ. EGG NOODLES pkg. 10c I

PLAIN COOKIES 1 lb. 10c I

I

SPECIAL GINGER SNAPS 1 lb. 10c j

FIG BARS 1 lb. 13c
j

CAKES, fancy assorted 1 lb. 17c ;

Wood and Oil Burning Heating Stoves, Stove Pipes, |

j
Elbows, Dampers, Collars, Reducers, Stove Polish.

I SEED WHEAT, RYE, RYJJ GRASS, VETCH, |

| TIMOTHY, RED TOP, SWEET CLOVER SEED |

I GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Company
nat ive

A modern
room and office

at 329 Scott Street
the Kentucky Roofing
Co. The company
ed dealers and applicator
Philip Carey
Leo Lawson, a
ton, is manager of
cern. The company
ped to handle a
home modernization
new roofing, modeijn
ment and brick
homes, insulation,

ping and general
An inovation

the Carey organization
led exclusively
ton County by the
is the new" patented
tern, for reconditioning
worn out roofs,

ically transforms
a new one without
structure of the olc

roof can be convened
hours into a brand
color chosen by

display
been opened

Covington, by
and Supply

the authoriz-

of The
products,

of Coving-
the new con-
is fully equip-

complete line of

Including
asbestos ce-

for frame
weatherstrip-

alterations.

released by
and hand-

Ken-
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Rejuvo Sys-

old and
system mag-
old roof into

disturbing the
roof. An old
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r|ew roof in any
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just
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Funds To Be Raised

Throng!

Presb; 'terian

psr
raising

Ccx
Chaii men

Members of the
the Richwood
and others in the
been urged to

novel plan for

for holiday charities

quidating the debt
Community House
ed by Mrs. B. N
L. Robinson
Committee of the
This plan is basec

spread acceptance
plan last year. It

nized churches of

jation or sect an
extra-money by
pers of Proctor &
ducts between
December 2, 1940

will redeem, In
quantities of two
Camay Soap
Flakes box tops,

and three-pound
Complete details

i
from the church
collection box where
tops, and labels may
has been left at

Store, Walton;
Store, Union;
Store, Union; and
Store, Richwood
cause by saving your
putting them in one

in these stores.

congregation of
Church

community, have
ticipate in a
extra money
and for li-

on the new
ecently erect-

and Mrs. G.
of the

Mrs

W. M. U. MEETS
The Belleview Baptist

iwas entertained at
Mrs. Christena
monthly meeting
Mission Study Class

In the morning
JNeely gave the regulfr
'C. B. Coots and
jfrom Elsmere gave
lesson from the boiks
sonal Service." Mrs
Florence was also
had a few words to

to our young people';

:

ers were elected to rieet
Holden and the children
purpose of organizing?

Sunbeams on the
at 2:30 p. m.
A short business session

before adjournment
members were preseiit

Ne*$ meeting will

church tn the afternton

The Union w. M. U. met Wed-
nesday, Oct. 9th at the hospitable
home of Mrs. James Bristow. There
were 21 members and four visitors
present.

The morning session was pre-
sided over by the president, Mrs.
Austin Gschwind and was opened
by singing "How Firm a Founda-
tion," followed with prayer by Mrs.
Doretta Rouse.

After the minutes of the previ-
ous meeting were read and ap-

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 20, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Holy Communion will be celebrat-
ed at this service.

The Church Council will meet to

transact business this Friday, Oct.

18, at the church at 8:00 p. m. •

Leadership Training Class, this

Thursday, Oct. 17 at Park Hills

Church. Next Thursday, Oct. 24,

at Newport, 8:00 p. m.
Women's Missionary Society

monthly devotional and business
meeting at the church, Wednesday,
Oct. 23, at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. H. M.
Hauter will lead the topic.

A cappella Choir rehearsal Wed-
nesday, Oct. 23, at 8:15 p. m. at

Newport Lutheran church, to prac-
tice with combined choirs of
Northern Kentucky for Reforma-
tion Day Service. A good attend-
ance is very important.

Novel Plan

Auxiliary.
on the wide-
of a similar

gives recog-
iny denomin-

to get

in wrap-
Gamble pro-

16 and
The company

total

or more,
Ivory

one-pound
labels,

are available

qommittee. A
wrappers, box
be deposited

's Grocery
's Grocery

's Grocery
's Grocery
out a good

wrappers and
of the boxes

opp >rtunity

sen iing

September

combined
hundred
Wn ppers,

a id

Crisco

Lusby'i

Dicke rson
Newnan

Ci Men',

Help

Dixie Specials!
For All Your Early Fall Needs—BUY NOW!
COTTON CANVAS GLOVES ^Cr
10c value—3 pairs for fc^l*

JERSEY GLOVES, Reg. 15 val ,.2 prs. for 25c
LADIES' FEANNEL GOWNS 2 for $1.Q0

CHILDREN'S OUTING PAJAMAS O fAr $4
Sizes 3 to 8 with 2pr. pants Lg ** *
DARK OUTING FLANNEL 27-in. wide, ...yd. 9c

LADIES' AND GIRLS' CORDUROY fj .00

SKIRTS, all colors, each *
3-PC. SNO SUITS, sizes 1 to 8 each $1.00
BOYS' GOLF HOSE, reg. 15c value 2 for 25c

"SLOPPY JOE" SWEATERS $| .00

Sizes 32 to 46 each *
MEN'S MOLESKIN PANTS :.^.pair $1.00
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, sizes 14 to 17.2 for $1.00

Hundreds of other Money-Saving Items

DIXIE DRY GOODS, INC.
Dixie at Garvey Elsmere

•a roof ofCAREY
CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

W. M. U.
the home of

Kixftley lor the
a: id also their

Nrs . Edna Mc-
lesson. Mrs.
McKinley

ui interesting

on "Per-
Holden from

with us, and
say in regard
work. Lead-

with Mrs.
for the

Q. A.'s ancV

of October20 th

was held
•Twenty-four

be at the

Ihhditngi*
tool end
cBMwbMw^ root

tn* cork

m*onlrm»doabl*TOhi*ai
8 ojtvw you. in ^m«rit

Ktre rhirkmw. do* to
a pkate pJar a* Bgfcto andm tool

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger ,,- Kentucky

LORK INSULATtD SHINGLES

come to Sears for

GUARANTEED SAVINGS
ON MOWERS, SHARES, OUTFITS!

In Sears New Farm Store

500-Lb. Capacity

SEPARATOR

54.95

S5 DOWN $5 MONTH
Usual carrying charge*

For dairies of 6 to 8 cows! Does a
superb job of separating—skims
down to 2-100 of 1% butterfat.

Stainless steel skimming discs

—

easy to clean. Skims fast—turns

easily because of ball bearings.

Strong FARM WAGON
.90

32-INCH WHEELS
Extremely strong . . . oak and
hickory gear with steel wheels.
Strongly braced. Front wheels 28-

inch, Rear wneels, 32-inches.

EASY TERMS
Usual carrying charge 39

Standard 26-in. WAGON BED
Strong tongue and grooved construc-

tion; fir sides, pine bottom. Strongly

Electric Fence Controler
Designed and built to meet', all safety

requirements of all states ;for inside

and outside use. 20-gauge steel con-
tainer, weatherproof. I

COW STANCHIONS .*.<. .

4-QT. CHURN
;.$2.i9

.'.$1.49

less

batteries

Steerhide Leather Harness

.50
$5 Down
$5 Month
Usual

carrying
charge

Top-quality construction! Nat-
ura-tan all steerhide leather;

tan and bronze trimmed. iya-
inch back and hip straps.

iy8x20-ft. lines. 1%-in. breast

strap and martingales. V/2-m.,
and 1%-in. trace.

47
6-FOOT

HOG
FEEDER

S^ .59

Seamless ... no
rivets, no solder
or spot welding!
24-gauge g a 1-

vanized steel.
.

SMALL

CORN
SHELLER

$4 .79

Ideal for small
jobs. Clamps to
barrel or board.
A d j ustabl e

spring tension.

LEATHER

HORSE
HALTER

S* .19

J, Ea.

Quality russett
leather. Double-
a n d - stitched

j
throughout, not
riveted.

Galvanized l'-i

Bushel

BASKET
$4 oo

Hot dipped gal-
vanized after
forming. Double
bottom, securely
riveted to body.

Roebu
720 Washington St& SJ

and Co*
Covington, Ky.
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BULLITTSVILLE 'son attended a Bruce reunion last

Sunday at the home of Mr. and

j
Mrs. J. R. Bruce and family, of

Mrs. Newton Marksberry spent I Hartwell, O. •

Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Mary
j

j^ and Mps R B Branh>m en-
Howard, at Corinth.

j tertamed seVeral relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones, Mr. "

,
" M _ _ n_„ nf

and Mrs. Gene Jones and daugh- 1
Mr. and Mrs. B. ^ Brtce of

ter, visited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin !
Ludlow and Andrew Bruce, of

Jones, of Greensourg, Ind., ean-jP^-gg^™^ «*

' crnoon
Mr. and Mrs. John Rice, of Rich-

;
_ •

„ . . .. I . .-

wood were Sunday guests of Mr. |

Sunday guests of Mr. ajid Mrs

and Mrs. Eli Williams and son. A. B. Ligon and famrty were .Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Silvers and
J.

B. Lew* Mr. and Mrs. H G
daughter and Miss Butcher, of Lewis and daughter, Mrs Emma
Ludlow were Saturday dinner '

Thomas all of Owenton Mr and

guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pat- ,
Mrs. Earl Sullivan and daughter of

rick and son Burlington and Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce, Mr. I
lone Ligon, of Union,

and Mrs. Chas . Mahorney and i Mrs. Alma Riley and son Ben Al,

; of Union spent Saturday with Mrs.

;
Carrie Riley.

Misses Mary K. Bullock and
Margaret Hoffman called on Mrs.

Chas. Mahorney and son, Friday

afternoon. ~
The Bullittsville Homemakers'

Club will be entertained Wednes-

day, Oct. 23 at the home :af Mrs.

Sam Patrick.

Mrs. Carrie Riley entertained

Mrs. Anna McWhorter, of Cincin-

nati, the past week-end.

school house
Mrs. Adah

birthday last

sion very mu

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

Own

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-WneeI Tester

Brakes rellned the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

covd;gton

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

Harold I^ice Williams and Emory
Ratcliff are attending the Ohio

|
Mechanics I Institute, of iCincin-

inati. .

Mrs. Emma Wernz, of Constance

was the week-end guest of her

daughter, Mrs. Haynes BrUce and
family.

Don't fotget the revival at the

Bullittsville Christian Church, Oct.

21-Nov. 1. Rev. M. H. Bottom will

deliver the messages. Services at

8:00 (E. S. T.) each evening. A
cordial invitation is extended to

all to attend this revival meeting.

^^^MHHMHH HI MB
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Friday.

Wilson helped cele-

brate her brother Calvert Houze's

Sunday in Indiana- Go To Church
polis, Ind. £ he enjoyed the occa-

:h.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hess, of Ris-

ing Sun, ind. called on their aunt,
Mrs. Lou VsnNess and son Joe,

last Saturday.

Howard Rjle called on B. W.
Clore and wife Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mellh wingate called on
her daughtei, Mrs. Wilma Ryle
Sunday.
Mrs. Pauline Louden visited with

her mother, Mrs. Nettie Cayton a

few days last week. "

Wallace Ddph spent last week
with Wm. Delph and family.
Wallace S Ryle was Tuesday

guest of his sister, Mrs. J. J. Scoty

and family.

Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife, of

Georgetown, Ky., were week-end
guests of Triad Ryle and wife, of

East Bend.
Those who called on B. W. Clore

and wife Sunday, were Dr. C. G.

Ryle and Ths d Ryle, Roy Ryle, wife

and daughte • Ruby.
Wm. Delpr and family were the

Sunday guests of their parents,

Mr. and Mn. Feely of Petersburg.

S. B. Ryle and family entertain-

ed guests Sunday.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister
Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice. *

HEBRON

RABBIT HASH

Services were held at the Bap-
tist Church Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Acra

Sunday, Oct. 13th a baby boy.

The Homemakers met Tuesday
with Mrs. Faye Stephens. All en-

joyed the day.

Dr. I. E. Carlisle, formerly of

here and his bride were calling on
Miss Brenda Craig Saturday and
were dinner guests of Thad Ryle

and wife. Dr. Carlisle lives near
Indianapolis, Ind.

A large crowd attended the 4-H
Community fair at Hamilton

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Mad/son Ave., Covington, Hi

BE

Mr.
tertained
burn, Mr
and daughte|: and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs

and Mr. and

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. K. Lee James, Pasto;

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.

Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m
Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor

Prayer meeting, Saturday even
ing at 7:00 p. m.
Ydu are cordially Invited to at

tend these services.

JLEVIEW

Bro. Clarence Blackburn was the

guest speaker at Belleview Bap-
tist Church (Sunday morning and
night
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph and

daughters spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr) and Mrs. Charlie

Dolph.
Mr. and jjfrs. James Lee Mc-

Neely and Ion spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. anc Mrs. Ernest McNeely.

Mr. and Nrs. C. J. Tinkelenberg
and family riotored to Clifty Falls

Saturday on a pleasure trip.

Mr. and Nrs. Luther Scott and
daughter and Miss Anna Louise
McArthur sp;nt Sunday with rel-

atives In Indiana
and \rs. John Maurer en-

E ro. Clarence Black
a^d Mrs. Willard Ryle

Everett Clore

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-
ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

Bernard Rogers
Mrs. Harold Rogers

and sons spfent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hu?h Alpha Rogers and
family, of Alexandria.
Miss Louise Tinkelenberg spent

Thursday with Rev. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Smith I and son.

Mrs. Marjrf E. Scheben spent

Sunday witl Mr. and Mrs. Sher-

man Burcham.
Several of the ladies from here

attended thfe all-day meeting of

the W. M. J. at Mrs. Christena

Kirtley Wednesday. The guest

speakers were Mrs. Coots and Mrs
McKinley o: the Elsmere Baptist

Church and Mrs. Holden of Flor-

ence.
Mr. and

daughter «

Sebree took
Monday night

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching ll a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
B. T. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST.
CHUR«»

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. ?

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

Mrs
ind

Be strong
Be not afraid

discouraged
God, am
thou goest.

Willard Ryle. and
Mr. and Mrs. Orville

supper with Will Ryle

INSPIRATIONAL:
and of a good courage.

neither be thou
for I, the Lord thy

thee withersoever

—Joshua 1:9

with

BUY
Buy a home in Erlanger, a continuous growing city only

eight miles from Fountain Square, Cincinnati. Property is

advancing in leaps and bounds. Buy friow before further ad-

vances, and buy from the owners—save the Realtor's commis-
sion?

HOME NUMBER 1

This is a beautiful six-room wire cut brick with full base-i

ment, furnace, electric, gas, water, bath, and wire cut brick gar-

age located at 817 Garvey Avenue, Elsmere, a corner lot

HOME NUMBER 2

A beautiful four-room wire cut brick with bath, kitchen-

ette, full basement, furnace, gas, electric, water with good gar-

age. Two rooms have hardwood floors. This property is at

307 Garvey Ave., Elsmere, and is 50 by 150 feet.

HOME NUMBER 3

A beautiful five-robm frame building with bath, full

basement, furnace, electric, water and garage. Lot size 60 ft by
150 feet. Location, 117 Center St., Erlanger.

HOME NUMBER 4
Three-room house with large shop built to residence. The

shop can be made into three large rooms, bath, and hall or used
for business or garage, and storage. Gas, electric. This lot alone

is worth the price asked for the place. Size 75 ft by 200 ft. on
the Dixie Highway next to Darnell's grocery, Erlanger.

All this property is on concrete streets, and desirably lo-

cated. Every place is served by bus. Each home is now oc-

cupied by good tenants.

GOOD TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE
SHE OWNER]

R. V. LENTS

BULLITTSVnxg CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday*

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday al

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

Robert Bradford returned home
from the hospital last week. He
is convalescing from an auto acci-

dent of a few weeks ago.
Mrs. Bessie Ernst is recovering

from a few weeks' illness at the
home of her son Raymond and
family, of Hyde Park.

A. M. Acra's home burned Wed-
nesday afternoon.
Miss Imogene Stephens returned

home from Booth Hospital Fri-

day, where she underwent an op-
eration. She is recovering nicely.

-Mrs. W. D. Carder and daughter
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. England and Mrs. Addie
Aylor.

Chas. Wilson, of California and
Mrs. Etta Beemon, of Limaburg,
called on Mrs. Eldora Rouse one
afternoon the past week.

Miss Virginia Eggleston enter-
tained the young people with a
party Saturday night.

POINT PLEASANT

NORTH BEND ROaD

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pasto/

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHCRCP
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday:
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday a'

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURC*

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbangh, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. in. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ac 7:30.
You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday!
Church school 10 a. m. Han

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Root. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services ll a. m. Fin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVD2W CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Mrs. R. L. Day, of Burlington
spent the week-end with her son,

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter.

Members of the Sand Run
Church attended revival services

at the Trinity Baptist Church in
Newport, Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and family entertained her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ryle Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker enter-
tained her mother, of Ludlow, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Klinhoffer, of
Cincinnati, O., and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wilson Sunday.
Several from here attended the

Food Show at Covington the past

week.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and

son and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coir
lins spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. John . Utzinger and
daughter, of Rising Sun, Ind.
Rev. and Mrs. Harmon Eggleston

and daughter were calling on
Alice Eggleston Friday evening. •

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-
ence, spent the week-end with her
sister, Alice Eggleston.
Mary Amanda Terrill spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Terrill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Bullock and
family, of Hebron spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Graves and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Graves had
for their guests Sunday, her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eubanks,
of Crescent Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor enter-

tained a group of their friends on
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hunter en-
tained last week, his brother Mr.
and Mrs. Arlie Hunter and sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Crouch, all of
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Carder and
daughter Edith entertained guests

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz called on Mrs.
Robt. Brown and Miss Geraldine
Harrington at Florence Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Elnora Riddle, Truman Lu-
cas and his mother, Mrs. Geo.
Lucas of Verona, all motored to

Lexington and spent Sunday with
his sister there.

Mrs. Jim Brown and son James
Franklin, were shopping in Cov-
ington last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz called on Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Eggleston and family
Sunday, of near Hebron.
Mrs. Susie Carder attended the

Food Show last Thursday evening
at the Covington warehouse. She
was the winner of a beautiful cake
from the Cake Baking Co.
Glad to report that Johnny Beil

is well again and has returned to
his school.

J. D. Riddle spent Saturday
morning with his grandparents.
Junior and Billie Eggleston, of

Bullittsville, spent Tuesday night
with their cousin J. D. Riddle.

Mrs. Elnora Riddle entertained
her parents and Miss Fannie Utz
Tuesday evening.

SPEAKING OF PIES

Change the flavor of pie crust by
; idding a teaspoon of grated orange
jeel and one fourth teaspoon of

(

jrated lemon peel to each 2 cups
lour . . . Custard and pumpkin
oies should be stored in a cold
olace after they have cooled from
;he oven temperature . . . Equal

jarts of flour and cornstarch gives

jest results in cream pies as lem-
on, butterscotch, chocolate and

! orange . . . When making pie crust

jake the left-over crust on in-

serted muffin tin for tarts for an-
other meal. Too much water
nakes pie crust tough and also

tiard to roll. Add water a tea-

epoonful at a time and use as little

hour as possible on rolling pin and
board.

Try A Classified Ad.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
For appointment
Phone HE. 2088

TO TAXPAYERS Of BOONE COUNTY
The tax books are now repdy for the collection of

the 1940 State, County and School Taxes.

Two percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid

before the first 6f November, 1940. The last day

of pfeyment before penalty is added is February

28, 1941.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF B<boNE COUNTY

PUBLIC
Having sold part of my fariin, I will dis-

pose of my entire herd of dairy cattle.

I On Route 42 IV2 Miles From Florence, Ky. \

Sat., Oct.
12:30 P. Fast Time

HEAD
Consisting of Holsteins, Jerseys and Guernseys; 20 head of

of milk, some

in early spring;

milk cows, some now fresh, giving full flow

close up springers ; 9 heifers, some to be fresh

1 full blood Holstein bull, 2 years old; 1 purebred Holstein bull

calf 5 months old.

TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF

CONSTANCE, KENTUCKY

SAND BUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.

T. Earl Washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
B. T. V. at 7:46 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

M. C. FISHER
Owner

LUTE BRADFORD

Auctioneers

FRANK WORTHINGTON

^MM H ^^_
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Story Of Killing

74 Years Ago Told

By Chas. A. Fowler

I wonder how many are living they just took them and paid

today who were in Burlington the nothing. J

first Monday in April 1866? It was Well as the .story goes, Weaver's

on that day that Weaver shot mother went out to the barn and
Merchant—but more about that said "Please don't take my old rjid-

later, as I will first try to tell you ' ing horse.'' Merchant knocked her

what led to the killing.. down with his old army gun.

Weaver managed to keep them
separated until they had their
meal and flour and left the mill.

one knee or squated down behind (that he has the old Colt revolver

his man and fired. They tell me that was used on that day, and it

he fired two more shots after he has two shells still left to the
Now don't get names mixed, for fell, but if he did I failed to hear

]
cylinder, as it was a five-shot gun.

Eph Weaver also had a son nam-
ed Joe and he is living today, and

them for I was long gone.
i
The gun was loaded with caps and

There were no houses on the
j

balls,

later in this story will be told the
; square where the bank stands ex- I He and others have told me that

information I obtained from him, cept the old County Clerks office. ! there are bloody finger prints on

I missed that by inches and also big
j
a post in that old barn on hisand all who are acquainted with

him will not be in doubt as to its

truth, for he is one of the solid cit-

izens of old Boone County.
Now, if these are the facts, and

I have no reason to doubt them,
Merchant was brutal, and I think
most any man would make up his

mind as Weaver did that day. I

can't says to the time this took
place, but sometime between 61

and '66, but as I told you in the
beginning the killing was on Coun-
ty Court day, the first Monday in

The characters in this story were i Weaver, who was a boy at the time

Ephriam Weaver and Cyrus Merch-
j

tired to help his mother and Mer-
ant. Hereafter they will be called chant gave him a beating, and }eft

Weaver and Merchant. jhim for dead. But he did not &ie,i

What I am going to tell you now j and when he was revived he said April 1866.

is what I have heard. It seems 'he would kill Merchant the first |

Frank Kirkpatrick and myself

that Merchant was the Captain of
j

time he met him. However he did were

a troop of soldiers who visited the ' not get him the first time, for they

farm where Weaver lived with his
j
met at uncle Gus Weaver's Mill

mother who was widow. The sold- ; on Gunpowder right after the war
ier's business there was to get I

in 1866,

horses for the army, and of course
j
other, and Gus and his son

the fine horses, for that was the
day horsemen from all over Boone
and other counties brought their

but did not know each toe stallions to the county seat. I

joe j would estimate that 20 to 25 of

them were there on that day. The I Dac^ f his head, and the cap was

Jim Calverts house which stoodJ grandmother's farm, showing
where the drive to the County^ where the Weaver boy pulled

garage now is located, and then I himself up after Merchant and his
j

had clear sailing from there home, ' soldiers had left,

about a quarter of a mile as the I
Now I want to clear myself, for

crow flies and I made it in noth- , if it had not been for so many
ing flat. At that time I lived where people insisting that I write this

Courtney Kelly now resides. Frank article, the public would not have

Kirkpatrick never could tell me been bothered with this account,

how he reached home but I think I hope I have told you nearly what
he flew. ]

happened, flout if I have missed

As soon I could get my breath, anything, I hope you will pardon

I told my father what had hap- me. I hope the printer will not

pened and he came right over to i
fall out with me when he tries to

town and I came with him. Mer- 1 copy this, for I can neither see,

chant had been moved over into ! hear or write like I could 40 or 50

the old courthouse yard under a I
years ago.

tree on the west side. I remem- My memory cuts some figure, for

ber he wore a coonshkin cap and 1 1 almost forgot to tell you that the

that cap was under his head. Ijold jail, at that time, stood be-

saw blood or brains all over theitween Mr. Cy Cowen's house and

Crawford Woodworking & Blacksmiths Shop & All

Equipment and Some Household

• Furniture

AT AUCTION
WED., OCT. 23

At 1:30 P. M. Rain or Shine on Premises.

No. 26 High School Court, Walton, Kentucky, Va square west of
Dixie Highway.

Mrs. R. M. Callender has signed a contract with us to sell this
well located business property and all equipment on the above
date to the highest bidder, regardless of price or weather—OUR
ONLY METHOD. This property is being sold to settle estate of
Mr. Crawford. S5

GENERAL DESCRIPTION—The building is of frame construc-
tion, in good condition, located on a nice large lot.

WE LIST A FEW OF THE MANY ARTICLES WHICH WILL BE
SOLD IN SEPARATE PARCELS

Band saw machinery; rip saw and mandrel; counter shafts with
pulley; line shaft with hangers and pulleys; counter shaft with
hangers and pulleys; emery grinder with several size stones; all

kinds woodworking patterns; turn lathe; set of blacksmith tools;
blower; anvil; hammers; vice; fire stover; die set; bowl type
electric heater; folding iron bed; china closet; stand table;
chairs, and other articles too numerous to mention.

R. G. KINMAN REALTY
AUCTION COL

408 COPPIN BUILDING - COVINGTON, KY.
HE. 0422 or Di. 7430

59 Auctions in 1939—There must be a reason.
WHO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER?

C. W. RANSLER

shooting took place immediately
after dinner. As I remember, there

were fifteen or eighteen hundred
people in town when the first shot
was fired. I was standing with my
chum when a man came up behind
us, gently pushed us aside as he
passed Now if I remember, I think
he said "Stand aside please." Of
course we did not know what was
going to happen, or no doubt, I for

one would have carried the mail
right then. ^

I want to tell you now, that we
were between 8 and 9 years old,

and both barefooted, so you will

know we were fixed to make time
when the first shot was fired.

Weaver walked on about twenty or

thirty feet and he either knelled on

(iiiiiiiiiiiimmmmiiiiimiiiimiiiimiiiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

ROY ROGERS in

SAGA OF DEATH VALLEY
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 17th

OLIVIA DeHAVHXAND-JEFFREY
LYNN in

blood. They carried him up into

one of the upstairs rooms in the
building where Conner's restaur-

ant is now located, and I think he
lived about five hours. There was
lots of excitement there for a time,

but I was gone before it began.

Weaver was arrested and was
denied bond and turned over to

the jailer. He was tried at the
April term of Circuit Court which
started April 9th and continued six

or more days in order to try this

case. His trial began April 24th

and was completed April 30th. He
was charged wih wilful murder,

but the verdict of the jury was
"not guilty."

The following men served on
the jury: Leonard Lassing, fore-

man, Wm. W. Rogers, Henry Press-

er, Milton Wilhoit, Leo W. Craig,

Edward Northcutt, James Fry,

John Powers, James West, Henry
Fry and J. W. Kennedy.
John L.

attorney but I don't know who rep-

resented Weaver. A. G. Winston
was Circuit Clerk, Leo. R. Loder,

Dr. B. F. Stevenson, James Cal-

vert and A. W. Winston were wit

the Belleview road, and the old

courthouse was built in 1817, and
the brick pillars in 1823.

C. A. FOWLER.

FLORENCE

Mrs. C. F. Blankenbeker is with
her mother, Mrs. Mollie Cleek,

who is recovering from a fall at

her home in Walton.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent the

week-end with her sister, Miss

Alice Eggleston of Francesville.

Mrs. Virgil Grayson, of Dorotha
Ave., has returned from Lexing

ton, having attended the annual
Woman's Division of Christian

Service meeting.

A large crowd attended the

pantry shower given for the M. E.

pastor, Rev. T. Morley and wife

Wednesday evening at the church.

Miss Janet Keim was Friday
night guest of Martha Johnson.

Mrs. Nelson Markesbery enter-

Scott was prosecuting tained with a dinner Thursday in

honor of her sisters, Mrs. Carl

Wainscott, of Owenton and Mrs.

John" Black, of Erlanger.

Edward Lee Senour and bride

'were calling on his aunt, Mrs.

nesses for the Commonwealth.
|
Stella Tryling Thursday. They

Alonzo Garner was foreman of the were returning to their home at

MY LOVE CAME BACK
Friday and Saturday, Oct 18-19th

| ^den^e 7aid"at the"table° that he

grand jury that indicted Weaver.
I will now tell you what I think

cleared Weaver. Merchant had
dinner that day at the home of

Archibald Thompson with several

other men, and according to the

Robert Preston-Dorothy Lamour in

TYPHOON
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20th

FLORENCE RICE in

GIRL IN ROOM 313
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21st

WALTON 696 WALTON, KYl

GENE AUTRY in

6A0CH0 SERENADE

understood Weaver was to be in

town that day and said "If he is,

Westchester, Ohio after passing

their honeymoon in Smoky Moun-
tains, Tenn. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carpenter

of U. S. 42 entertained with a six

o'clock dinner on Saturday even-

ing in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Applegate, of Orangeburg, Madison

County and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
one of us will have to die before I Fulton, of Florence
night.' He was right for he only
lived about five hours.

Joe Weaver, son of the man who
did the shooting told me that his

father did not know Merchant,
and inquired of three or four men
before he found a man who knew
him—that man was Mid McMan-
ama. He also said he told him
that he squatted down to keep

Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct ^S^'J^S^LSUSl IflS!'^^

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond, of

Warsaw, Ky., and Miss Ruth
Parker, of Norwood, O., and Mrs.

Ella Brown of Cincinnati, who
were called to Florence, after the

sudden death of James C. Layne,
Saturday, are with Mrs. Nora
Layne at her home near Florence.

Miss Ruth Beemon spent Friday

night with her grandmother, Mrs.

and to keep from killing or injur

iiilllliilllliiiiilimniiiiiinmiliiiiiiiii.iiir in5 anyone else. Joe also told me

Model Illustrated: De Luxe "Torpedo" Six Two-Door Sedan $874* ( White sidewall tires optional at extra cost)

Just arrived-and now on Special DisplayntheValue Leader

of Three Great New Lines of "Torpedo" $ixes and Eights

iMmmmtiM:^

/^mr JUST ARRIVED! Pontiac's new 1941
V^^T De Luxe "Torpedo" Six that any new

car buyer can afford!

Not only is it longer, lower, wider, and big-
ger in every way, but it offers Pondac's daringly
different "Torpedo" styling, heretofore avail-

able only on Pondac's higher-priced cars!

Ei
ty-fivt

ertul,more powerful, smoother, more responsive, yet
both offer that same record economy which

made this year's Pontiacs such sensational sales

successes. It will pay you to be among the first

co see this new, low-priced Pontiac "Torpedo."

^Delivered at Pontiac, Micb. State tax, optional
equipment and accessories—extra. Prices subject
to change withoutnotice. A General Motors Value.

THIS IS WHAT YOU GET WHEN YOU

BUY A 1941 PONTIAC!
1. NEW BEAUTY AND LUXURY Two

)

fi^afio"'

2. ENCLOSED RUNNING BOARDS (°"

3. GREATER OVER-ALL LENGTH
4. INCREASED POWER
5. RECORD OAS AND OIL ECONOMY

Built In Oil CteaiMr
6. LARGER, SAFER BODIES
7. NEW, TRU-ARC SAFETY STEERING
a NEW INTERIOR LUXURY <•

9. PERFECTED "TRIFLE-CUSHIONED" BIDE
10. CHOICE OF A SIX OR EIGHT IN ANY MODEL

(Only $25 m*r* for an Eight)

99 other Improvement* and outstanding
foaturei that moko Pontiac mora than

Castleman Motor Car Co*
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY ERLANGER, KY.

Mrs. Dora Cole is passing sever-

al weeks with Mrs. Sue Grant, of

Shelby St.

Mr. A. S. Lucas spent last week
in williamstown, guest of his sister

Mrs. William ware and husband.
Harry Dinn and son-in-law

Robert McCandle and little son
Donald were the recent guests of

Mr. Dinn's sister and family, of

Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn and
Mrs. Anna Clore attended the fair

held at Carrollton on Saturday.

The many friends of Mrs. J. P.

Tanner and her daughter Mrs. Ed
Bentham have both been confined

to their home the past week due

to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens
had for their. guests the past week
Mrs. Stephen's brother, Ryle Marks
of Union.

Mrs. Fannie Utz spent a pleas-

|
ant day Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lon Beemon. .

Mrs. Mary Rouse of Elsmere
spent Friday with friends and rel-

atives here.

Alfred Robbins. wife and daugh-
ter attended the- Hamilton Fair

Friday, spending a most enjoyable

day.
Mrs. Carl Keim had for her guest

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Russell

Bethel and Mrs. Anna Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Skirvin and
family, of Louisville, spent last

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Lora

Laile and family.

Mrs. R. L. Brown spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Mae Tanner of Price

Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulton had
for their week-end guests his cous-

in, Mr. and Mrs. Willie Applegate

of Orangeburg, Madison County.

Sorry to hear of the illness of

Bobbie Tanner, son of Mr. and
Hrs. Lonnie Tanner of the Dixie

Highway. She is suffering with an
attack of typhoid fever. His many
friends wish him a speedy recov-

ery.

Mrs. Geneva Souther spent Sat-

urday in Cincinnati.

Miss Mable Morris and brothers

John and William Morris attend-

ed the funeral Saturday afternoon

of their aunt, Mrs. Ella Buchman,
of Covington.

Clifford Tanner and family en-
tertained Sunday with the Tanner
family reunion. A large crowd at-

tended and a very enjoyable day
was spent together.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulton

spent Monday at Rocky Island,

,Ind.

A number from here' attended

the sale of property of Mr. and'
Mrs. John Hampston, which wasj
held Saturday at their farm in
Milan, Ind.

R. L. Brown spent two weeks'
vacation in Virginia Mountains
with relatives.

Mr.' and Mrs. Charies Fulton will

attend a birthday party on Sunday
Oct. 20 in honor of her cousin,

Fleming Glass, of New Richmond,
Ohio.

A number from Florence attend-
ed the celebration of the fiftieth

anniversary of Erlanger Baptist
Church which was held Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Blackburn, of

Burlington are to be congratulat-
ed on the fine showing made at
Carrollton Fair Saturday. They
returned home with a number of

blue ribbons.

Mrs. E. T. Wolfe, wife of Dr. E.

T. Wolfe, of Edgewood, who is a
patient at the Good Samaritan
Hospital, Cincinnati is slightly

improved. However, her condition

is extremely critical.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hellebush, of

Shelby St., have for their' house
guest, her niece, Mrs. Elizabeth

Lamborn, of New York.
Mrs. Hattie Creel is enjoying

several days' visit with friends in

Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Johnson, of

Burlington Pike left Sunday on a
two weeks' vacation in Florida
and other parts of interest. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and his

children spent Sunday at Inde-

pendence and attended a dinner

party given at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Price Conner.
A. S. Lucas spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Grant Maddox,
of Devon.

JFFYOUR
HAT TO.
kTHE

YERS
1

IHAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

Burlington -:- Kentucky

SUBJECT TO I

HEADACHES? |
It is claimed that 85 percent I

of frequent headaches are *

caused by eye-strain, which s
also may cause nervousness, £
dizziness, squinting, frown- I

ing, wrinkles and crow's feet H

around the eyes, eye dis- *

comfort after reading, etc. g

If you suspect eye-strain, or
\

have poor vision, come to us x

for a thorough examination a

of your eyes.

L *t.m 2I6S

-«' rid' i ix.a i *"*F"*"%J*U
i
X
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1 PAINT THE ROOF AND GUTTERS 1

I BEFORE WINTER COMES! §
E If the roof and gutters of your home need painting, don't E

g let them go through another winter without paint—if you do 5
X you risk serious damage.

There is yet time to paint the outside of your home to pro- E
E tect it from winter weather. Perhaps other things, too, could E
E use a coat of paint. Good paint is a preservative. E

BOEHMER S WEARMORE PAINT
I

ranks very high, because it is made of highest grade ingredients,

= Which give it durability and permanence of color. E
Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers at Boehmer Prices E

I THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT CO. I
= 114 Pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212 =
'lllillllll!llt!lll!li;illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllli:!l'lilllillllilllllllllll!illr

JOE GROGER FARM
ACRES 88 ACRES

AT AUCTION
Sat., Oct. 26th, 10 a. m.

ERLANGER, KY., 1V2 MILES EAST

Joe and Emma Groger are selling' out on account of ill health
moving to Walton, Ky. We have contracted with Rel C. Wayman
to sell all our belonging here described, regardless of price or
weather, on the above date, on Narrow Tarvia Road, IV4 miles
East of Erlanger, near Dr. Nelson's Farm and 1 mile South of
Poke Laffoon's Farm. Farm will sell in 3 Tracts all fronting on
Tarvia Road.

FIRST TRACT—50 Acres, five-room house, good as new;
basement, electric available, chicken house, smoke house, gar-
age, tool house, all kinds of fruit. Fenced, large combination
barn, pond, wells, cisterns, springs. Land is level, slightly slop-
ing. Fronting 1500 feet on Tarvia Road.

SECOND TRACT—Adjoining No. 1, 18 acres fronting 1500
feet on Tarvia Road, all in blue grass and woods.

THIRD TRACT—20 Acres, large barn, 2 wells, 3 springs,
fruit orchard, shade trees; fenced. A beautiful place to build
a nice home and a good neighborhood. This farm is most all

in grass in a high state of cultivation. The Grogers have spent
their life in this neighborhood. If you want a farm, large or
small, don't miss this sale. The hammer strikes at 10 a. m. Come
bring your family and pocketbook.

The Ladies' Aid of Banklick Christian Church will Serve Dinner

A LARGE TURKEY will be given away to THE LUCKY ONE
LIVE STOCK—2 Work mares; 1 large size pony; 4 milk cows,

one with calf; 3 Holstein Heifers, 2 years old; 2 Holstein heifers,
4 months old; 1 Holstein bull, 4 months old; 1 Shorthorn bull, 2
years old; 1 brood sow; 2 nice shoats; 4 dozen hens and 3 roost-
ers. All kinds of feed corn and hay, baled.

FARMING TOOLS—2 Road wagons and hay bed; fork, rope and
pulleys; 1 two-horse sled; mowing machine; hay rake; one 50-

tooth harrow, new; one 12-disc harrow; 1 A-l harrow; 1 Acme
harrow; one 2-horse roller; 1 Chill plow; 1 steel beam plow; 2-

horse cultivator; 1-horse cultivator; two 1-horse single shovel
plows; 2 double shovel plows; 1-horse corn drill; lawn roller;

lawn mower; 1-horse sled; 1 cutting box; 2 grain cradles; cross-
cut saws; hand saws; pitchforks; hoes; shovels; sledge hammer;
crow bar; picks; hand corn shell; hay knife; scalding box; lard
kettle; sausage staffer; 2 sausage grinders; lard press; cider
press; milk cans; wire stretcher; post digger; 1 and 2-horse
spring wagon; 1 top buggy; 1 lady's side sadle; 1-man saddle;
2 sets buggy harness and work harness.

ANTIQUES—3 -piece bed room suits; marble-top dresser; wash
stand; oil lamps; base rocker; all kinds of dishes and glassware;
2 stone churns: antique overstuffed couch; wardrobe; side

board; rug: folding bed; coal range; curtain stretcher; tables;

oil stove; 1 mirror; baby cradle; kitchen safe, stone jugs of all

kinds; milk crocks and butter jar; 10 -gal. churn; lot of fruit

jars.

TO GET THERE—Turn NORTH off Richardson Pike, or turn
SOUTH off Dudley Pike.

REL C. WATMAN
623 Washington St., Covington HEmlock 5107—Res. Ind. 64

AUCTIONEER—R. G. KINMAN

mam
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Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Revealing the entire story of the

thrilling drama of oil for the first

time, with a story that is entirely

one of action and with a star group
that includes Clark Gable, Spencer
Tracy, Claudette Colbert and Hedy
Lamarr, "Boom Town" will be

PAINT SALE
2 Outstan*Bg Values!

ROOF COATING
Asphalt & Asbestos

Positively no coal tar; ordin-

arily sells at 50c gallon.

Our Special Price ^fcC.*1%
in 5 gal. kits, gallon 4,3v

ALUMINUM PAINT
Excellent on Metal roofs,

fences, machinery, etc. in

doable compartment cans.

Worth at least $2.75 gallon;

Our Special Price S4 .89

gallon X
QORDOW
^iFstJPPLY CO. *^

NEW LOCATION
736 MADISON COVINGTON

shown at the Gayety for four days.

"Boom To\*ro" is a cavalcade of

oildom as "Test Pilot" covered the

rich-James Stewart picture, "Des
try Rides Again."
For almost two years Dickie had

dramatic story of testing thri|ls in been doing the vocal part of Walt
the skies. It is a dramatic Jstory

|
Disney's cartoon character, "Pin

of two friends who carry on thru
reversals and successes even }when
one marries the sweetheart of the

other. The friendship breaks
dramatically and is renewed just

as dramatically when the unmar-
ried friend breaks up an affair

between his former sweetheart's
husband and an adventuress. '

Through this story run scenes of

roaring gushers, flaming oil fires

whiffed out with TNT, blistering

HAMILTON FAIR

(Continued From First Page)
occhio," and in between times he
worked in pictures. Chosen for an Embroidered Vanity Set—Gladys
important role in "Destry Rides Mae Stephens, 1st

Again," Dickie was about to report • Crocheted Luncheon Set—Mrs.
at Universal when the Disney! *rank Sebree, 1st; Mrs. Leroy Ryle,

studio asked him to show up there. 2nd.

at once.

He couldn't be both places at
once, and the studios agreed to

let Dickie himself decide where
he'd work that day. James Stew-
art happens to be Dickie's hero,

fist fights, a head-first dive into a [and the choice wasn't very diffi

street of mud to escape a ra in of • cult. He worked with Jimmy in

bullets, the hero on a bu ;king ! "Destry Rides Again."

mule, a thrilling hold-up, a scrap
I

between two dance hall girls and
thousands of other fast-actiop se

quences

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

McVILLE

The repair crew for the purpose
of repairing wickets, etc., at the
locks here, moved into McVille Fri-
day. Work starts Monday.
Mrs. Delhia Scott and daughter,

; "Blondie Has Servant Trouble"

i latest of the Columbia character-

! izations of Chic Young's famous .

Icomic strip -will be shown at S ?S-*SL*f^* JS2J**
, Gayety with its original cast still

;

intact. Arthur Lake is again

mond Holbrook and children and
Mrs. -Alton Buckler called on Mrs.

I harassed Dagwood, Penny Single- *** JarreU Wednesday after-

ton is his pretty wife, Larry Simms, i

chri _tena Kirtlev entertam-
their talkative Baby Dumpling, «; ^™te

T

n
T

a
£Ji™EJ%-*2Z

and Daisy, the ever-wistful pooch. «J
*he w

- * u
- ""g" *or tneir

.Others to the cast are JonSthon al^dj*y_^1*5 *!!**??!&*
I

Hale and Raymond Turner.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 can ...2 for 25c

TOMATO JUICE, tall can 3 for 25c

PEACHES, No. 2>/2 can. J.....T.
15c

KRAUT, 14 oz. can 5

PORK & BEANS .16 oz. can 5

ORANGES, 250 size doz. 25^

APPLES, Delicious ...

GRAPES, Red Tokay

TURNIPS, home grown J 3 lbs. 10

IDAHO BAKER POTATOES
r

10 lbs. 27c

MY-KINDA COFFEE ] 2 lbs. 25c

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ryle and
family visited Mrs. Sally Ryle Sun-
day.
I Mrs. Wm. Rogers Jr., and daugh-

Whether to be a boy of the old ter called on Mrs. Lillard Scott and
I
frontier or the voice of Pinocchio daughter Friday afternoon.
,was an issue faced by 10-yeax-oldj Mrs. Christena Kirtley spent a
|
Dickie Jones during the filming

j few days Wjth her sister, Mrs.
of Universalis new Marlene Diet- Shelby Acra and family near Heb-

— jron.

Mrs. Bess Williamson, Mrs. Lou
Williamson and Mrs. Cam White

,'were calling on Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Williamson Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and

sons and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Steott

called to see Mr. O. N. Scott at Pet-
ersburg Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Frances Ryle visited a few

days with her sister, Mrs. Venie
[Hensley at Petersburg.

Mrs. Robert Williamson and chil-
1 dren were visiting her parents at

i
Rabbit Hash Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and

|

daughter were entertained at the

I

home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cason
i on Middle Creek Sunday. Others
I present were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
! Cason, Betty and Ivan, Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Cason, Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Walton and daughter and
JMr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler had
j
for Sunday dinner guests, her par-

j

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

Mrs. Grace Brown and Lena
[Stephens called on Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Brown Sunday afternoon.

Crocheted Hot Plate—Mrs. Rich-
ard Schwenke, 1st.

Crocheted Coasters—Mrs. Rich-
ard Schwenke, 1st.

Crocheted Novelties—Mrs. Rich-
ard Schwenke, 1st.

Pillow Top—Fay Stephens, 1st.

Rabbit Hash Homemakers Dis-
play, first prize.

Art
Mounted Hawk—James Smith,

1st.

Old Book Display—Mrs. Brenda
Craig, 1st.

Winners of Athletic Contests
100 Yard dash, 15 years and

under—Lee Trapp, first; John R.
Robbins, 2nd.

100 Yard Dash, over 15 years

—

Dale Williamson, 1st; Jr. Miller,

2nd.

100 Yard dash, girls—Wilson
first; Ryle, 2nd.
50 Yard" Dash, boys—Lee Trapp,

1st; John Robbins, 2nd.
50 Yard dash, men—Bill Feld-

haus, 1st; Reuben Kirtley, 2nd.
Three-legged race, boys—Tropp-

Robijison, 1st; Feldhaus-Webster,
2nd. .

Three-legged race, over 17 years
—Williams and Aylor, 1st; Kirtley
and Miller, 2nd. .

Three-legged race, girls under 15

POSSUM HOLLOW
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acra are the

proud parents of a baby boy.
Little Donald Edward Shinkle

will return home Wednesday after

an operation for appendicitis at
St. Elizabeth Hospital.
A large crowd attended the fair

at Hamilton school house Friday.
Miss Sarah Feldhaus and father

spent last Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Setters.

Mrs. Hazel Smith and Miss
Velma Lee Black attended the W.
M. U. at Mrs. Marie Asbury's last

Thursday.
Walton Rogers and Melvin Moore

took a load of hogs into the city

Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Stephens

HOUSE PAINT
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlanger 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dude 7025

REHEARSAL FOR NEW
PLAY BEGINS TONIGHT;

with relatives here over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Feldhaus
and children visited Saturday nite
and Sunday with John Feldhaus.
Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Setters and Miss Sarah Feld-
haus.

. Ray Smith called on Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Smith Tuesday.

The New Haven P.-T. A. will be-
gin rehearsal for their play "Aaron
Slick From Pumpkin Crick," on
this Thursday night, October 17 at

6:30 p. m. (slow time). All mem-
bers of the cast are urged to be

and sons from Union were visitingl^resent. Mrs. John Masters will

be the director.

BEEF ROAST, choice J per lb. 20c

.......................

CONSTANCE
James Woodford Kottmyer, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Kottmyer
enlisted in the Flying Corp of the
United States Army last week, and
left for Chanute Field, Illinois,

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reeves en-

tertained with a 6 o'clock dinner
Sunday in honor of their daugh-

Freed and Crawford, 1st; Craw- iter's third birthday. Those pres-
ford and Shannon, ^2nd. ent were Mrs. Mary Hays and sons,

Three-legged race, girls over 15 Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hays, and
—Ogden and Williamson 1st; Snow Mr. and Mrs. Ermine Kenton and
and Hodges, 2nd. son. Mary Sue received many nice

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's
bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,

Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.

Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.

Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

NOTICE
Mrs. J. G. Renaker wishes to In- .

form her many friends and clients **f*!*A'f$*r**'* **« on track,

that she is writing insurance as
always. Due to the Walker Agency
being transferred to some other
agency is now writing all of her in-
surance with one of the oldest

agencies in this locality, namely
the Kreate-Sandford Agency, 508
Coppin Bldg. Letters coming from
other companies has nothing to do
with me. 18-3t-c

Signed MRS. J. G. RENAKER,
Florence, Ky.

Wheelbarrow race, men—Wil-
liamson and Aylor, 1st; . Kirtley
and Black, 2nd.
Wheelbarrow race, boys—Trapp

and Tobbins, 1st; Kite and Web-
ster, 2nd.
Shot-Put, over age 18—Dale Wil-

liamson, 1st; Bill Feldhaus, 2nd. | A good politician is a fellow who
Shot-Put, under age 18—Kite,] holds his own and allows the

presents, and at a late hour every
one left wishing her many more
happy birthday.
Mrs. Adam Reeves and Mrs.

Helen Lundy spent Sunday after-
noon at Spring Grove.

1st; Miller, 2nd.
Baseball throw, men—Dave Wil-

liamson, 1st; Wallace Aylor, 2nd.
Broad Jump, 18 yrs. and under,

Miller, 1st; H. Williamson, 2nd.
Broad Jump, 12 years, and un-

der—K. Webster, 1st; John Rob-
bins, 2nd.

Baseball throw, boys under 16

years—H. Williamson, 1st; Solon
Ryle, 2nd.

Wood Chopping Contest—Bill
Feldhaus, 1st; Charles Feldhaus
and Wallace Aylor, tied for second
place.

Baseball
Hamilton Girls vs Hebron Girls

Miss Mary Kathryn Bachelor isl—Hamilton 12; Hebron 9.

visiting at Saylor Park, O. Hamilton Boya vs. Independents
'

'—Hamilton boys 4; Independents
0.

Hamilton Boys vs. Hebron Boys
—Hamilton 0; Hebron 3.

The people of the community are

proud of the fair record during
the period of ten consecutive years
this event has been held. They
express their appreciation to all

exhibitors, patrons, cooperators
and to all others who helped make
the fair a success. They especially

express their appreciation to C.

Scott Chambers and to Marvin
Kendall and Dixie Chevrolet Sales

of Walton for their splendid inter-

est and cooperation.

people the right to hold their own.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell
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STOP BOBBING ONE SOCKET
TO FILL ANOTBEB

Stock up on right size Mazda lamp bulbs

If you're short of lamp bulbs ... if you must rob one socket to fill

another . . . then it's high time to stock up on Mazda lamps and put
an end to "bulb Snatching." Lamp bulbs cost, less today than ever

before, so order enough to fill empty sockets and replace blackened
bulbs. Keep a f|w extras on hand for "spares", too. We'll gladly

advise you on ri^ht size bulbs . . . and you can pay for them on easy

terms. Come in today!

NEW IOW PRICES

WC 40, 50 and % ^|C 75 and * f- <

60-watt *> 100-watt.. *•»

Buy in cartons of six and savl

15 and

AGtizen and
a Taxpayer' SERVICE

.COMPANY,.
RBir-

INCORPORATED

EYES ARE PRICELESS-GOOD LIGHT IS CHEAP

NOTICE
On October 28, 1940 the under-

signed as Trustee for O. R. Porter
will file a settlement with the
Boone County Court.. lt-p

iiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky/
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R,
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.'

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-
wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.
Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon

farm, North Bend Bottoms.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

NOTE—Additional farms wiil be
added to this list for $1.00 each,
and wiH be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

FRESH COWS
25 Head fresh dairy cows with
calves by side, all heavy milkers;
10 close-up springer cows; 15 head
mares, horses and mules. Will sell

cheap. Week's trial given. Small
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed. Livestock taken in trade. Mo-
lasses feed, $1.15 per 100 lbs., good
for all livestock; contains oat
shorts and middlings. We also

have peanut bran and coconut
meal. GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS,
30 E. Second St., Covington, Ky.
HE. 4297.

CLASSIFIED ADS
UNEXPECTED CHANGE MAKES
AVAILABLE fine R a w 1 e i g h
Route in Boone County. A good
business secured in this district

for several years. Exceptional
opportunity for right man. See
Dealer H. F. Jones, 125 Division

St., Erlanger, Ky., or write Raw-
leigh's Dept. KYJ-28-201A, Free-
port, 111. 19-5t-p

FOR SALE—15 aged ewes, sell

cheap. W. B. Gatewood, Union,

Ky. 20-2t-p

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott
St. i-tf.

automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State
Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-
ers' claim paid' every 4 minutes
average in 1939. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 19-4t-p

FOR SALE—20 head of Hampshire
ewes, 3 years old; also 3 wean-
ling calves. T. H. Slayback, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. 19-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—One Hampshire ram,
eligible to register and 15 black-
face Hampshire ewes. Courtney
Pope, Grant, Ky. Tel. Burling-
ton 641. lt-c

COAL FOR SALE—Raymond City
and Plymouth lumpi $5.75 per
ton delivered anywhere in Boone
County. Belleview Coal Co.
Phone Russell Rogers, Burl. 483,
Belleview, Ky. 15-10t-pd

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

GROUND IIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or mote.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

TRACTOR PLOWING, discing,

drilling and hay baling. Call

Harry May, Burl. 462. 17-6t-c

FOR SALE—Ten nice healthy
shoats, ready to finish fattening,

weighing from 70 to 75 pounds,
$4.00 each if sold at once. One
spotted Poland China boar elig-

ible to register, weighing about
250 lbs., $10.00. Inquire Floyd
Sininger on Route 42. lt-c

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 19-tf.

FOR SALE—Ten 80-pound shoats.
|

Arthur Jones, Burlington, Ken-

1

tucky R. 2. lt-pd

Peoples Deposit Bank,
Burlington, Ky.

|||||||||||||||||||immilllllllllllllllllllilllll

Fluid Drive's the

Big News of 1941_

Drive DE SOTO!

SIMPLIMATIC TRANSMISSION
You get new smoothness—automatic

shitting for all normal driving.

NEW ROCKET BODIES
sg, wide, low-ilung...with more

room inside 1 Come see them

!

RICH, 2-TONE INTERIORS
Beautiful fabrics— smart Two-Tone
fittings—deep, Form-Rest seats

!

THIS NEW 1941 DBSOTO
offers the easiest driv-

ing you have ever tried!

De Soto's Fluid Drive—
Shockless steering—the

luxurious power of a new
105 horsepower Super-

Economy engine are only

a few of its outstanding

features. Come drive it!

SCOTHORN MOTORS
IDLEWILD, KY. PHONE BURL 253

FOR SALE—1929 model A Ford
' coach, good tires, glass and mot-

or. Cheap if sold at once. Tel.

Burlington 166. lt-c.

FOR SALE—One town lot in Bur-
lington, 100 feet front by 180
deep, on main road and priced
to sell. Phone Burlington 166. lc

j

FOR SALE—Remington 12 gauge
six-shot, 30-inch full-choke bar-
rel shotgun, in good condition,

$20.00. R. V. Lents, Constance,
Ky. lt-c

LOST—Male setter, 6 months old,

black and tan ticked. Harry J.

May. Tel. Burl. 462. lt-c

FOR SALE!—Two draft colts, com-
ing two years old, sell or trade;
International, one six-horse en-
gine. Lawrence Bogenchutz, Er-
langer, Ky., R. 4., Richardson
Pike. lt-p

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required>f
Write MR. C. W- BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—20 yards building rock;
small lot of rough lumber,
cheap. Mrs. B. L. Cleek, Union,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 638. lt-c

FOR SALE—200 bushesl of Kieffpr
pears, 20c bushel on tree; also

25 Hampshire shoats, weigh 80
lbs. each. Ed Berkshire, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 465-X. ltj-c

FOR SALE—Four-room Plomuth
heater, cabinet, walnut finish, in
No. 1 condition. Jacob . Jackson,
N Bend Road, near Hebron, Ken-
tucky, lt-p

FOR SALE—Hereford bull. See
Sam Sleet, Walton, Ky., R. 2. or
call Walton 1393. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Bicycle, same as new,
Robert Grant Jr., Burlington R,
1, near Idlewild, Phone Burl.
353X. ltpd.

FOR RENT—a rooms, modern
conveniences and furnace heat.
W. T. McGlasson, Hebron, Ken-
tucky.. 20-2c

RADIO REPAIRING-^-Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARShTradio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cot-.
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING z*id LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For .ats^,

years Ohio's queen Leghorn"
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty In lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. 38tf

FOR SALE:—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE, FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,
out of high rent enables us to
give "More for your Money.''
Stop in; be convinced. Coal
and wood heaters and ranges.
Here are everycay bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid
Maple or Oak $89 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match $39 up

Trade yonr old for new
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BOARD NAMED

I

Women Precinct Woikeis

Named By President

Of Democratic Club

FIVE MEN ARE NAMED TO
HANDLE CONSCRIPTION OF
CIVILIANS FOR MILITARY
TRAINING.

Boone county's draft board com-
posed of George Baker, Beaver,

Chairman, Robert Eastman, Flor-

ence, secretary, Al Stephens, Pet-

ersburg, Dr. S. B. Nunnelley, Bur-
lington, Chas. W. Riley Appeal
Agent, and Mrs. Dorotha Ryle,

Clerk, met at the court house Mon-
day evening to complete plans for

their parts in the conscription of

civilians for military training.

At the meeting Monday evening

the 1180 cards, which were filled

out on registration day, Wednes-
day of last week, were graded and
those not belonging to this county
were sent to Frankfort for proper
filing. After grading of the cards

those remaining were shuffled and
stacked for numbering.

Each person's registration card

will be given a number by the clerk

of the board. The numbers and
names will be posted on a large

placard in the court house in order

that each man registered may ob-

tain his number, either through
this method or by checking his

number in The Recorder, when a

list of all enrolled will be carried.

Registrants will be required to

obtain the rrumber of their card,

which can be obtained at the local

headquarters.
When the draft is conducted on

October 29, in Washington, the

numbers assigned the local regist-

rants will be listed in order cor-

responding to the order they are

drawn at Washington.
Registrants -then will be notified

they are to report to their local

draft offices for classificiation.

Four classes, ranging from those

ready for immediate training to

those physically or mentally unfit,

will be made.
Any registrant who feels that h*

has been placed in the wrong class

may take his care to Chas. W.
Riley, appeal agent. Some adjust-

ments may be made in that man-
ner and there also are higher ap-
peal boards for those still dissat-

isfied.

Each of those finally named for

training will be given a physical

examination by Dr. S. B. Nunnel-
ley.

Mrs. Virginia Goodridge, chair-

man of the Woman's Democratic
Club of Boone County has appoint-
ed the following women as precinct
lsaders:

Beaver, Mrs. Mamie Moore and
Mrs. N. K. Johnson.

Belleview, Mrs. R. S. Hensleyj
Bullittsville, Mrs. J. R. Williams,

and Mrs. Haynes Bruce.
Burlington, Mrs. Helen Snyder

and Mrs. C. D. Benson.
Carlton, Mrs. Vernon Stephens.
Constance, Mrs. Lloyd McGlas-

son.

Florence, Mrs. Mable Sayre.

Hamilton, Mrs. John w. Aylor.

Hebron, Mrs. Frank Hossman.
Petersburg, Mrs. Mary Berkshire

and Miss Gladys Klopp.
Union, Mrs. Shirley Ferguson^
Verona, Mrs. Francis McCormlck.
Walton, Mrs. J. C. Bedinger and

Mrs. J. S. Thornton.

BURLINGTON

EVENS COUNT

IN BOONE COUNTY BASEBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES BY
DEFEATING PETERSBURG 9

TO 6. .

Dairy Herd Improvement

Association Organize

The 1941 Northern Kentucky
Dairy Herd Improvement Associa-

tion will hold an organization

meeting at the Florence School on
this coming Thursday evening at

7:00 p. m. (slow time), according

to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
The Dairy Herd Improvement

Association offers dairymen the

most sound program for improv-
ing their herds through use of

complete production records. A
number of new members have al-

ready enrolled* for the new year.

All dairymen who are interested

should be present at the organiza-

tion meeting.

PORK CUTTING

DEMONSTRATION

SET FOR THURSDAY, OCTOBER
31ST—GRADY SELLARDS, OF
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
WILL BE PRESENT.

Two pork cutting demonstra-

tions will be held in the county on
Thursday, October 31st, according

to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
The purpose of the meeting will

be to show how to make the most
desirable cuts from hogs slaugh-
tered for meat on the farm.
The first meeting will be held at

Gulley and Pettit's Store in Bur-
lington at 10:00 a. m. The second
meeting will be held at Lloyd Siek-
man's in Hebron at 1:00 p. m. Mr.
Grady Sellards, Swine specialist

from the College of Agriculture
will lead in the demonstrations at

each meeting.
The Homemakers' clubs will hold

a meat canning demonstration at
the afternoon meeting, according
to Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home
Demonstration Agent.
(Both meetings are being held in

connection with the County "Live
at Home" program. The purpose
of the program is to interest

people in the more efficient use of
food products produced on the
farm. ir-£LIj

New Chemical Method

Used For Treating

Tobacco Plant Beds

Tobacco plant beds treated this

fall with cyanamid fertilizer will

not have to be burned next spring
to kill weed seeds, according to H.

R. Forkner, County Agent. This
is an important discovery in that
wood and expense of burning beds
is an important factor.

Mr. Russell Hunt, tobacco fileld

agent from the College, will be
:

in

the County on Tuesday, November
19th, to give two demonstrations
on preparing plant beds for tliis

treatment.
Charles L. Hempfling of Tky-

lorsport community is the first

farmer in the county to success-

fully use this treatment. He re-

ports splendid results. The Cyan-
amid not only kills the weeds but

fertilizes the plant beds.

John J. Manrer

Is Race for Member

Board 01 Education

John J. Maurer, of Belleview An-
nounced his candidacy for reelec-

tion as a member of the Boone
County Board of Education from
the Belleview, Rabbit Hash and
Carlton precincts.

Mr. Maurer has served as a mem-
ber of the board for seven years,

and has filled that position in a
most capable manner. .

Mr. Maurer is a life-long resi-

dent of Boone County, and has re-

sided in the Belleview neighbor-
hood most all of his life. .During

the past few years he has operat-

ed a coal and trucking business,

and at the present time is a mem-
ber of the Maurer-Burcham truck-
ing firm.

Mr. Maurer stated that any sup-
port given him in the office! he
seeks will be highly appreciated.

Storage Of Fresh

Fruits And Vegetables

Urged By Specialist

Many fresh fruits and. vegetables

can be stored for winter use. Mr.
Jesse Brooks, engineering spec-
ialist, University of Kentucky, dis-

cussed home storage problems with
22 homemakers' "Live at Home"
leasers at a training class held last

week in Burlington. Leaders from
eleven Homemakers clubs attend-

ed the second in the series of

training classes held in connection
with the county-wide "Live at

Home" program.
Mr. Brooks urged that farm,

families construct vegetable stor-

age | or barrel storage mounds if

they do not have proper basement
storage. Miniature models of vari-
ous storage mounds were shown by
Mr. Brooks. He stated that beets

and carrots are best kept in a box
in moist sand in a dark part of
the basement.
Anyone interested in storage

mounds may get a copy of Bulletin
No. 266 "Home Storage Structlve
and Equipment" in the office of

the Home Demonstration Agent,
Mary Hood Gillaspie.

"Get on Deck" was Burlington's

war cry last Saturday as they
evened the County baseball cham-
pionship series with Petersburg by

j

defeating them 9 to 6. Petersburg, I

after winning the opening game at

Burlington with Henry Deck pitch-

;

ing masterful three-hit ball, put D.

'

Deck (Henry's young brother) on
the mound last week, but the locals

combed him for seven hits and six

runs in three innings. Manager
Bill Bradburn then rescued the
youngster by sending Henry to the
mound. Burlington got three more
runs on three hits and some loose

fielding in the final six stanzas.

The game was somewhat bad,

defensively, however a number of

sparkling plays kept the crowd well

interested.

Stuart Ryle, Burlington twirler,

pitched five-hit ball and fanned
eight men. . He was in trouble

only in a few spots.

Best offensively for the winners
were Sebree with a double and
single, and Huey with a triple and
single. Huey's triple came with
the bases congested.

Final Game at Petersburg
The third and deciding game of

the series will be played at Peters-

burg next Saturday. Game time

will be at 1:45 C. S. T. At this time

it is not known who the Peters-

burg mound selection will be, but
Manager Bradburn indicated that

he might select a dark horse.

Charles Benson, Burlington skip-

per, will rely on Ryle to bring the

championship to Burlington.

Local P.-T. A. Plan

Hallowe'en Party

The Burlington P.-T. A. will

sponsor a hallowe'en party at the
school auditorium Thursday night,

October 31 at 7 p. m.
Prizes will be awarded to adults

for the best character, best dress-

ed and tackiest. Prizes will also

be awarded the children for the

above contests. The admission will

be 5c for those attending masked
and 10c for those unmasked.

James Conner Injured

In Automobile Wreck

James Conner, son of Mr. Hubert
Conner, of Hebron suffered a lac-

erated arm in an automobile acci-

dent Friday night of last week.
The accident occurred on the
Taylor Mill Road, Kenton County.
He was treated at St. Elizabeth
Hospital and returned home Sun-
day morning.

Gayety Theater To

Celebrate Second

Anniversary Oct. 24-25

The management of the Gayety
Theater announce the celebration

of their second anniversary Octob-
er 24th and 25th. The feature

picture for anniversary nights is

"Lost Horizon."
Mr. Hermann, manager of the

theater stated Tuesday that flow-

ers would be given adults and
candy to the children on anniver-
sary nights.

Mr. Hermann said, "I wish to

thank each and everyone for their

patronage during the past two
years, and we will endeavor to

give theatergoers the best in pic-

tures, sound and comfort. It has
been a pleasure to serve the people

of this section, and we hope our
relations will be even more pleas-

ant during the next year."

ELECTRICITY IS

SUPPLIED BY REA

LINES ARE ENERGIZED FOLLOW-
ING CEREMONIES AT ERLANG-
ER SATURDAY—BOONE COUN-
TY COMMITTEE PRESENT.

Proceeds Of Snpper

To Be Used For

Purchasing Furnace

A silver supper will be spon-
sored Friday night, Oct. 25 at the

Woodman Hall in rear of Gulley &
Pettit's store. Everyone come and
bring a friend.

A candy table and bazaar table

will be added features. The menu
will consist of chicken patties,

mashed potatoes, slaw, peas, cof-

fee and pie. A free will offering

is the price of a plate-

Proceeds from the supper will be
used to purchase a new heating
system for the Methodist Church.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Revival Services

In Progress At

Petersburg Church

A revival meeting is being held

at the Methodist Church, Peters-

burg. Services each evening at 7

o'clock and on Sunday both morn-
ing and evening.
Rev. W. P. Hopkins, the pastor,

who is also Conference evangelist

of Kentucky is doing the preach-
ing. Services are being held each
day from Oct. 17th to November
3rd. The public is invited to at-

tend these services.

Rev. H. H. Welch To

Speak At Belleview

Baptist Church Sun.

Rev. H. H. Welch, pastor of West
Side Baptist Church, Hamilton, O.,

will fill the pulpit at the Belle-

view Baptist Church Sunday at 11

a. m. only. The public is cordially

invited, and members are request-

ed to be present at this service.

LOCAL CHILD SUFFERS
INJURED ARM MONDAY

Little Wanda Ogden, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Ogden, Bur-
lington suffered severe injuries to
her arm Monday, when she start-

ed a piece of clothing through a
washing machine wringer which
caught her hand, rolling her hand
and arm through the wringer.

Dr. M. A. Yelton attending phy-
sician stated that no bones were
broken, but the child's arm was
badly bruised. She Is reported to

be improving nicely at this time.

CONSTANCE LADIES WILL
GrVE OYSTER SUPPER

The Ladies' Aid of the Constance
Christian Church will give their

anmial oyster supper at tihe

church on Saturday night, Nov. 2.

Menu: oyster soup, celery, pickles,

pie, cake, coffee, ham sandwiches
and ice cream Serving will begin
at 5:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended

to everyone.

Billy McBee celebrated bis 8th
birthday Monday of this week.

Large Crowd Attend

Girl Reserve Meeting

Approximately 175 girls attended
the Northern Kentucky Girl Re-
serve Conference held at the Bur-
lington school auditorium Friday
and Saturday.
The banquet given Friday night

was attended by 160 and the Sat-
urday session reported 175 present.
Thirty-five schools and commu-

nities were presented from North-
ern Kentucky. The visitors were
entertained by the Burlington and
Hebron clubs. The conference will

be held at Butler, Ky., next year.

Subjects discussed during the
conference were Personality, Dra-
matics, World Relations, Intoler-
ance, Program Planning and Pub-
lic Affairs.

Officers elected for the coming
years are as follows: Miss Geral-
dine Yelton, president; Miss Weis-
ner, of Connersville, vice president;

Juanita Conrad, of Butler, secre-
tary and treasurer. .

This conference proved very in-
teresting, educational and of great
social value to those attending. It

was reported to be one of the most
successful meetings ever held at
this school.

Two Fined

On Hunting Charge

Two men, both giving their ad-
dress as West Covington, Kenton
County, were arrested Sunday
morning by the local game ward-
ens and fined $29.50 each before

Judge N. E. Riddell.

The two men gave their names
as M. E. Applegarth and Melvin
Fulmer and were arrested on the

Idlewild-Burlington pike near the
Bert Gaines farm. One of the

men had a rabbit in his possession
and the other was bunting with-

out proper license.

Edwin Johnson, local game war-
den, states that there has been
several complaints coming to his

attention recently and that they
are making every possible effort to

correct these complaints. A special

drive is being made throughout
the county this month to round
up violators of the Fish and Game
laws, especially of a group of un-
desirables from neighboring coun-
ties who are coming here and
killing game out of season and
without proper licenses.

Chester Roland, superintendent
of the Owen County Co-operative
Corp., threw a switch turning on
the power which energized the
REA lines in three counties, at
ceremonies held at the Erlanger
station of the project, Saturday.
Approximately 700 families will

be supplied electricity through a
Rural Electrification projection in
Boone, Kenton and Camrjbell
counties.

A large section of Boone County
has been served for several weeks
by the REA, and now the entire
section will be furnished with cur-
recent. .

H. R. Forkner, William Smith,
Jess Wilson, Clint Riddle and Rob-
ert Dolwick all of Boone county
were present at the Erlanger cere-
monies Saturday.

Brief talks were given by Mr.
Roland, William Smith, Mr. Her-
ringer and Mr. Klein, outling the
project.

Saturday, Raymond Gross and
William Marston, field men of the
project, began a tour through the
three counties placing fuses in

transformers that will serve those
receiving the current.

Richard Eckler

Richard Eckler, 79, passed away
at his home on the Walton-Verona
road October 19, after suffering an
attack of Coronary Thrombosis.
He retired several years ago as

an employee of the Louisville &
Nashville R. R. Co. and purchased
a farm near Walton, where he
lived.

Funeral services were conducted
Monday, October 21 at the Walton
Baptist Church at 2 p. ni. by Bev,
Davis assisted by Rev. Alford.

Burial was in Highland cemetery.
He is survived by his widow, one

daughter, two sons and 12 grand-
children, one great-grandchild, one
brother, two sisters who mourn his
passing.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Harold Kelly Clore

Admitted To Kentucky

Bar Association

Harold K. Clore, Burlington, was
recently admitted to the Kentucky
Bar Association, having passed the
examination in his third year of
training.

Mr. Clore, while only a Junior
in Law School, was one of a few
to pass the examination that
many seniors and finished stu-
dents failed to pass. He was
sworn into the Kentucky Bar As-
sociation before the Court of Ap-
peals this week and hopes to be
sworn into the Boone County Bar
in the December term of court.

This is an accomplishment of
which Mr. Clore can justly be
proud and one that only a very
few are able to accomplish.

HAYNES BRUCE

RESIGNS POST

AS PRESIDENT OF YOUNG DEM-
OCRATIC CLUB OF BOONE
COUNTY—HAS BEEN VERY AC-
TIVE.

W. Keene Souther

Announces For Member
Beard Of Education

W. Keene Souther announces
himself as a candidate for member
of the Boone County School Board
from Burlington precincts No. 1

and 2.

Mr. Souther is a former teacher,
having taught for 25 years in
Boone County and having served
on the County Board of Examin-
ers for 10 years. He now operates
a farm near Burlington and is

active in 4-H club work.
He is qualified for the office to

which he aspires and would make
a capable member of the board. He
solicits your support.

Report Of State

Convention To Be

Given At County Meet

Mrs. Virginia Goodridge, presi-

dent of the Boone County Demo-
cratic Women's Club will give at

the called meeting Monday night
at the Court House, a report of the
State Conve&tfcn held at LoufevBle
on Saturday, last. .

Mrs. Mable Sayre, of Florence,
and Mrs. Emily Cleek, both dele-
gates to the convention will add
their descriptions of this inspiring
gathering of over 500 women, rep-
resenting different clubs through-
out the state.

Susie Catherine Dutzer

Susie Catherine Dutzer, 74, pass-

ed away at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. H. Anderson on the
Gunpowder road Monday.
Funeral services were conducted

Wednesday afternoon, from the
home of Rev. Alderson. Burial was
in the Independence cemetery.
She is survived by one daughter

Mrs. J. H. Aanderson and a num-
ber of other relatives and friends.

Chambers and Grubbs were in

charge of funeral arrangements.

Negro Minstrel Will .

Be Sponsored By
Future Farmers

The many friends of Mr. Mart
Benson, of Walton will regret to

learn that he is ill at his home on
High Street. We join his many
friends in wishing him a speedy
recovery.

Local Girl Will Be

Heard Over WKRC

Miss Evelyn Holz, of Burlington,
will be heard over Station WKRC
Sunday, October 27th between 11
and 12 o'clock fast time. Miss Holz
will play and sing.

She won first prize at New Ha-
ven amateur contest October 4th.

She will appreciate all votes sent in

for her on the Sunday morning
program.

An "Old Time Negro Minstrel"
interspersed with popular songs,

string music, and jig dancing, will

be given at the Hebron High
school, by the Gallatin County
Chapter of Future Farmers of Am-
erica, on Saturday night, October
26, at 7:30 slow time. Plenty of

fun and hearty laughs for every-
one. Come and see the largest

High School boy in the world. He
is a Junior and weighs 490 pounds.
This show is under the sponsor-

ship of the Hebron Chapter of F.

F. A. Come out for the first pro-
gram of the new school year. The
usual admission will be in effect

—

25 and 15 cents.

This show consists of minstrel
end men, dialoguers, jig dancers,

and a seven-piece string band. If

you are doubtful about any of

the above statements come to the

auditorium Saturday night, Octob-
er 26. "Seeing is believing."

William Abdon To

Serve As Democratic

Chairman For Walton
William Abdon has been appoint-

ed Democratic campaign chair-

man in one of the Walton pre-
cincts to take the place of Mr. T. F.

Heile, who finds it impossible
serve in that capacity.

to

Howard Rector

Howard Rector, age 39 years,

passed away at his home in Rabbit
Hash Friday, following an illness

of several weeks.
Howard was a son of Mrs. Walt-

er Rector, Rabbit Hash, and was
well known throughout the coun-
ty.

He is survived by his mother,

Mrs. w. W. Rector, one brother
Paul and two sisters, Mrs. Marie
Jarrell and Mrs. Eva Walston, of
Petersburg. His father preceded
him to the grave two years ago.

'Brief services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at the grave,
with burial in the Petersburg
cemetery.

78 Farmers Attend

Tobacco Demonstration

FLORENCE LADIES WILL
GIVE OYSTER SUPPER

The ladies of the Florence M. E.

Church will serve their annual
oyster supper Saturday, October
26th. Serving will begin at 5:00.

The menu followsu Oyster stew,

fried oysters, chicken soup and
chicken salad sandwiches, ham
sandwiches, pickles, celery, pie,

coffee and tea. Price 10 cents.

The public is cordially invited.

/

Mrs. W- P. Beemon celebrated

her 68th birthday at the home of

Mrs. L. C. Weaver Monday of this

week.

Seventy-eight farmers attended
four tobacco stripping and grading
demonstrations in the county on
October 16th and 17th, according
to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.

Meetings were held at L. D. Ren-
neckar's, Florence; Hub Fisher's,

Verona; Chester Grant's, Idlewild;

and Hugh W. Baker's, Petersburg.
Charles E. Campbell, Federal

Tobacco Grader, gave splendid
demonstrations on the stripping

of tobacco at each meeting. Mr.
Campbell recommended that farm-
ers make distinct grifces accord-
ing to their uses. He advised
against making more grades than
would be sold in separate baskets
or. the warehouse floor.

Samples of crops were weighed
at each meeting with the crops
averaging from three-fourths of a
pound to a pound and a third of

stripped tobacco per stick. Indi-
cations are that Boone County
tobacco will weigh heavier than
expected earlier In the season.
Good quality tobacco was seen at
each meeting.

Haynes E. Bruce, who has served
as president of the Young Demo-
cratic Club of Boone County for
the past ten months tendered his
resignation on October 17th.

Mr. Bruce was elected by the
young Democrats in January 1940

and has been a very efficient

and active official. During his ad-
ministration the club has made
much progress and has contribut-
ed to many worthy organizations
in the county.

A letter mailed William McEvoy,
secretary of the club and date Oct.

17th follows:

"William McEvoy, Secretary
"Young Democratic Club
"of Boone County
"Florence, Ky.
"Dear Mr. McEvoy:
"Due to circumstances beyond

my control and in fairness to my
employer, the club and myself, I

herewith tender my resignation as
President of the Young Demo-
cratic Club of Boone County, to

take effect immediately.
"Permit me to take this oppor-

tunity to express my gratitude for

the splendid co-operation I have
received from the members of this

Club. It has been an honor and
a pleasure to hold the office of

President.

"With all best wishes for your
continued success, I remain

"Sincerely yours,

HAYNES E. BRUCE."
The following letter was receiv-

ed from William P. McEvoy, Secre-
tary of the Club:
"May I say for myself and for

the Club that this sudden decision

will be greatly felt both by myself
and other members of the Club. Mr.
Bruce has been a very capable
leader and during his past ten
months of office his has been one
of hard work and self sacrifice.

"During his administration the
club has made many helpful con-
tributions to society, such as the
Infantile Paralysis fund, County
Health Nurse and to the Red Cross.

"May I say in closing that we
wish him great success and that
we all are very sory to see him
leave us.

"Cordially yours,

WILLIAM P. McEVOY, Sec."

Covington Attornev

Purchases Fisher

Farm On U.S. 42

The 73-acre farm located on U.
S. 42, owned by M. C. Fisher was
sold last Saturday to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dills, of Covington.
Mr. Dills, a Covington attorney,

plans to erect a modern home on
this farm and take up residence

here in the near future. The farm
was sold at public auction last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Benson spent
Sunday afternoon in Walton, visit-

ing their parents.

TOBACCO SHOW

SET JAN. 13-20

DATE CHANGED UNTIL AFTER
CHRISTMAS IN ORDER THAT
MEMBERS WILL HAVE MORE
TIME TO STRIP WEED.

Northern Kentucky 4-H tobacco
project members will hold their

annual 4-H tobacco show and sale

at the Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco
Warehouse in Covington on eifher

January 13 or 20th, according to
H. R. Forkner, County Agent. All

4-H members are eligible to take
part and to sell their crops thru
the sale.

The date has been postponed
until after Christmas so that
members may have more time to

strip and grade their crops and in

order that the early -marketing
rush will be avoided.

Seventy 4-H tobacco club mem-
bers have raised approximately 40
acres of tobacco this year.

Plans are for each ljnember to

strip his crop into distinct grades
of flyings, trash, lugs, bright leaf,

red leaf and tips. It may be pos-
sible that some crops wi)il not strip
into this many distinct grades.
Each grade will be so handled that
It will not require warehouse grad-
ing before it is placed on the bas-
ket to be sold.

.
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FOR EDUCATIONAL REASONS
No matter the size of the town,

whether it is a metropolitan cent-
er or only a country cross-roads,

there exists in most areas today an
organization of parents and teach-
ers who have formed a group for

the enrichment and better under-
standing of educational problems
and advantages. The very first

such association was organized in
1897 and today we find more than
two million men and women en-
gaged in this worthy endeavor.
There are various needs and varied
interests in each community it

serves but through a national (or-

gan the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion holds to a common purpose,
that of working together for the
best in our schools. As they stress

this point, do we also, for without
this feature the cause would , be
less worthy. This point: tpat
there is no line drawn for sofcial

and financial position, each creed
and nationality is given a jair

show and that all children meet on
a common ground is the center
platform in the parent and teach-
er association. It offers its mem-
bers an equal opportunity of self-

expression, a voice m any opinion,

a share of the responsibility and

a vote in the naming of officers

for its government.
Any community that is

by this association us
an interesting movement
way, most of the time, to

the community and enrich

schools for our children,

ers in Boone County join

fering encouragement and
ticipate new fields for

the schools of the countryside

sually

Our
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ALTERING A DECISION
For many years past, labor has

strongly objected to compulsory

J

military training and for
j

many
years before that labor"very ptrong-

ily objected to war. Labor carries

a heavy burden during any war-
|time as today's picture in London
!is explanatory enough. Thq work-
ing classes there are finding the

I

destruction heaviest in their dis-

tricts, their efforts for salvage

calls for constant endeavbr and

j
relentless toil and too, the casual-
ity lists of Great Britain are; heavi-

iest with civilian names. TJhe ob-
jection of unions to conscription is

'removed at this time for labor is

looking about to see how necessary

is preparedness. Labor realizes

that Germany abolishes all unions

of workmen and takes from them
the right of independent action

and speech; of the wage and hour

I
scale, where the laborer works and

I even tells him what he can eat.

[
Where Germany conquers there

disappears the union of labor.

Look at France. The unions in
: Great Britain are behind her for

i they fully are aware that this

i
struggle is to preserve the rights

]of the laborers to bargain and to

j

organize. Great Britain will not

|
take this privilege from them. And

1 so our American labor lifts the

|
decision against compulsory mil-

jitary training and is not going to

I put a cog into the machinery that

'will give this country the oppor-

tunity to defend its labor unions,

j
if the need comes, but to uphold

I

;
the right of all classes for repre-

j

Mentation which is vital in the

, blood of any nation.

NO CERTAINTY HERjE
' We are to believe that the change
of a season is to be marked by a

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EVES THE MODERN WAV

UMIiTZCER
OPTOMETRIST -

631 Madison Ave..
— OPTICIAN
, Covington, K\

certain day, as naming a date for

the opening of summer and an-
other as the commencing of fall.

Most of us have our private opin-

ion about a certain day beginning
a season for in our. lifetime we
noticed that Mother Nature has a
way of upsetting dates and fool-

ing prognosticators. Fall does not
I begin on September 23 throughout
the entire country. Ask those who
travel whether autumn is at the
same time in Maine as it is in

Mississippi. Follow the weather
through the spring and see how
close summer comes to June 21.

The people who live in the south-
ern hemisphere tell us that their

season after June 21 closer ap-
proaches a winter period rather
than summer. Here in Boone
County where our seasons do not
agree two years in a row we are
of the opinion to go by the change
in underwear rather than a change
in dates.

HERE AND THERE
As we go to press the shouts

from the big league baseball parks
have died their natural death and
the bases are emptied until an-
other year. The recent World
Series has again proven that the
best team wins. We are reminded
of a story told by a man on our
radio concerning a telegrapher in

a London underground station. The
telegrapher sat twising dials and
settling ear-phones the better to
get the news, when asked what
was now coming in, and naturally
expecting to hear of raids over
head and bombs near at hand, the
telegrapher excitedly answered
that Detroit and Cincinnati were
to play off the World Series. A far
cry indeed from a U. S. baseball
diamond and sad too when you
visualize the picture. We are hour
ly finding instances that give us
examples of the strength of those
in England. Boone Countians ad-
mires such courage that is dis-
played on every hand and she
marvels at what man can endure
so bravely.

WE SHALL SEE
America has relied upon Paris to

give this nation's womenfolks the
lead in clothes styles. Present con-
ditions have found it necessary for

our own designers to step up and
show 'em. There are designers
here who are equally as gifted but
all eyes seemed to turn to Paris for

dictation in the trend of styles in

clothes. Now we must furnish
our own fashion shows, decree our
own styles, give acclaim to our
own designers. New York held a
large showing of American design-
ed clothes but the reviews indicate
that the costumes were not ex-
treme enough to compare with the
startling designs that Paris put
over so cleverly. According to the
views of most men here in Boone
County and elsewhere, maybe the
style's wern't crazy enough to

attract the feminine eye. But give

us time, paree!

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. 1. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.

Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

HEBRON

T. W. SPUiKS CO.
™ BITUMINOUS AA A I

SMOKELESS I
J fl

ggj ro» asassjfas: stoker w IPn
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Conner are

the proud parents of a son, born
Oct. 11. He has been named John
Ray.
Mr .and Mrs. M. M. McClung,

of Nicholson were calling on
friends here Saturday.
Mrs. Nan Baker spent +he week-

end at Bromley with relatives.

Miss Evelyn 'Aylor. of Florence
was the Sunday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. England ard son Robert.

James Conner returned home
from St. Elizabeth Hospital Sun-
day morning, where he had been
since Friday night when he was in

an automobile accident. Several
stitches were required to close a

wound on his left arm.
Miss Betty Crigler spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dye.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner and

two sons, Miss Dorothy Rouse and
Wilbur Shinkle spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tanner, of

Warsaw.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Tupman

and son, of Erlanger, were Sat-

urday night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Toward.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tanner were

the guests of his brother, Earl

Tanner and family, of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard en-
tertained Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Grooms and Elroy ReVore,
of Norwood.
The Burlington and Hebron Girl

Reserves entertained the delegates

of the Northern Kentucky Girl Re
serves at Burlington Friday and
Saturday.
Gaines Aylor returned home last

Sunday from a Hamilton hospital,

where he has been for the past

month.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordiaUy- Invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
B. T. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODI5T
CHURCJ

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F,

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 p. m.

- Worship services every 1st an'}

3rd Sunday?.

BULLITTSVIULE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday Sehool 10:00 p.. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURC*

Arthnr T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugu, Fastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ac 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Han.,

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

Own

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel
Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE GO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVIKGTON

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services ll a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

**
IMPROVED"

'

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY
•chool uesson
By HAKOLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

SUNDAY I

CHOOL L<

Lesson for October 27

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

CHRISTIAN MOTIVES FOR
ABSTINENCE

LESSON TEXT—Luke 1:13-16; 2:40; 4:4;
6:21. 25, 43-45.

GOLDEN TEXT—For the kingdom of God
is not meat and drink; but righteousness,
and peace, and Joy in the Holy Ghost-
Romans 14: IT.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Life is our most precious posses-
sion. No intelligent person will
waste its fleeting moments, nor de-
fer to a later season the living of his
life to the best advantage. We live
now—today.
Nor is any thoughtful one ready to

let life slip by without its finest and
richest return of usefulness and
blessing, not only to himself, but to
others. International Temperance
Sunday affords us an opportunity to

show our young people . that those
who indulge in intoxicants cannot
live such a life.

We suggest that a satisfying life is

I. Useful (Luke 1:13-16).

John was to be born into a life of

such blessed usefulness to God and
man that he was to be a "joy and
gladness" to his parents, "great in
the sight of the Lord," and instru-

mental in turning "many of the chil-

dren of Israel ... to the Lord."
Such a life is worthy of emulation

on the part of every young man and
woman. What is the secret of it?

Undoubtedly, fine Christian parent-
age had much to do with it. We
npte that God began preparing this

great character a generation before
he was born. Other elements also
entered in, such as rearing and
training, but most important of all

was the fact (v. 15) that he was not
to be driven by the false stimulants
of this world, but by the infilling of

the Holy Spirit of God. No "wine
nor strong drink," but being "filled

with the Holy Ghost"—there, young
people, is the secret of a happy and
useful life.

n. Normal (Luke 2:40).
These words stress the fact that

Jesus developed normally—physical-
ly, mentally, and spiritually. Let us
emphasize the need of letting chil-

dren develop and grow normally, for

we live in a day of constant high
pressure, when even the life of a
child is not permitted to grow in its

God-intended peace and according
to the normal processes of nature.
Give your boys and girls time, and
encourage them to grow normally.
Obviously, the use of strong drink

can only hinder, make abnormal, or
destroy such normal growth. Let's
rule it out altogether and let our
people grow and wax strong in the
Lord.

III. Well-Balanced (4:4; 6:21, 25).

Making a life is more important
than making a living. The bread of

this world is not enough; we must
have the satisfying portion of fellow-

ship with God. This we find in His
Word. Nothing material, social or

mental will fully satisfy the soul of

man. His heart cries out for a mes-
sage from God.
Intoxicants make men to laugh

when they ought to weep, give them
a false satisfaction which is followed

by an inexpressible hunger. They
are unbalanced individuals.

Why not be among those who,
knowing God and His Word, are in-

telligent enough to laugh at the right
time, weep at trie right time, and

who know how to choose that which
truly satisfies for time and eternity.

IV. Fundamentally Right (6:43-

45).

There is a false optimism which
would have us think we can sow to

the wind and avoid reaping the

whirlwind. Men are encouraged to

think they can waste their time and
their substance, taking into their

bodies the destructive elements of

intoxicating liquors, and somehow
come out all right. Young people

are lured by clever advertising to

think it is socially correct and smart
to indulge, and that there will be no
evil effects. Such an obvious false-

hood should not fool any keen young
man or woman.
The roots of an evil life bring forth

corruption, for the heart of a man
who follows after sin cannot bring
forth that which is good. The kind

of a person you are in your heart,

the things you do when no one sees,

the seeds you sow in indulgent and
profligate living — these determine
character and destiny for time and
eternity.

Just so, fine, noble and upright

thoughts and actions will bring forth

gloriously fine and useful lives—

a

delight to God and man—well-bal-

anced — normally developed — not

only without a regret at the end of

life's road, but finding there God's
approval. •

He Did
Then the king commanded, and

they brought Daniel, and cast him
into the den of lions. Now the

king spake and said unto Daniel,

Thy God whom thou servest contin-

ually, he will deliver thee.—Daniel

6:16.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.

T. Earl Washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

B. T. U. at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

Think It Over
For what is a roan profited if he

shall gain the whole world and lose

his own soul; or what shall a man
give in exchange for his soul.—Matt.

16:26.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder
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Gunpowder
Mrs. E. O. Rouse, who has been

seriously ill several weeks, is im-
proving slowly. .

T. A. Utz has been on the sick

list for several days the past week
and his condition has not improv-
ed any at this writing.

Hathaway
Robert Carver was hauling corn

from down on Gunpowder , last

week.
Claud Ryle and wife were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. w. L. Step-

hens last Sunday week.
Rev. Jas. A. Kirtley assisted by

Rev. O. M. Huey of Carrollton, be-

gan a series of meetings at Big

Bone, last Sunday night.

Union
Mr. J. W. Kennedy made a short

visit last week to his daughter,

Mrs. O. M. Huey, of Carrollton.

Mr. J. D. Thompson spent Sat-

urday and Sunday in Corinth with
his friend Loda Miner.
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Adams spent

Saturday and Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams.
Miss Anna Rice and Mr. Beach,

of Covington, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. John Garrison.

Florence
Mrs. Omer Armstrong and moth-

er, Mrs. John Conner, were visit-

ing Miss Maggie Conner, last Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tanner, Mr.

and Mrs. Mort Blankenbeker and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Tanner, of Ken-
sington.

Jas Acra and Jas. Barlow passed

through our burg last week with

about 300 sheep en route to Cin-
cinnati Union Stock Yards.

Mr. and Mrs. James Utz spent
last Thursday with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kittie Taylor, of Beaver.

Verona
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Florence

entertained for dinner Sunday, J.

M. Powers and wife and A. C. Rob-
erts and wife.

Idlewild

R. C. Gaines is enlarging his

front windows to his residence,

which is a great improvement.
Miss Lizzie Graddy left Tuesday,

for Lexington, where she will spend
the winter.

Midway
Will Wilson and G. M. Moore de-

livered quite a fine drove of cattle

which they were grazing for J. C.
Hughes, last Tuesday.

Hebron
Mr. Lewis Harding and John

Utzinger spent Saturday and Sun-
day in Ohio.

Misses Clara Hossman and
Carrie Clore left Monday, for Leb-

anon, Ohio, where they will attend
the Normal University.
Miss Ora Ryle and Mr. Rogers,

of Belleview were guests of Miss
Grace Bullock Sunday.

Belleview
Mrs. Fannie Snyder and daugh-

ter, Mary, were visiting her moth-
er and sister, last Saturday and
Sunday.

E. L. Grant has purchased a
pony for his little daughter,
Frances, for a riding and driving
animal.

Francesville
Edgar Graves and mother went

to Hamilton, Ohio, Saturday to vis-

it relatives who live there.

Mr. C. W. McFee and family
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kilgore, Sunday.

Pt. Pleasant
Mrs. Tupman and daughter Miss

Margaret and Miss Sweet, of Cov-
ington, were the guests of Mrs. B.
F. McGlasson Sunday.

Misses Flora Youell and Clem-
entine Walton were visiting Miss
Estella Sederberg at Waterloo Sat-
urday.

Personal Mention
Mack Neal and Alex Buckner, of

Erlanger were in town 'Monday.
Mrs. H. W. Ryle, of Erlanger were

visiting her mother here several
days the past week.
Miss Lacy Kirtley, who is teach-

ing at Sand Hill, spent Sunday
with her mother and sisters here.
Marce Riddell and wife were vis-

iting Ezekiel Aylor and wife in the
Francesville neighborhood Sunday.

Mr. W. M. Rogers and daughter,
of Walton, were visiting Judge
Roberts and family a few days
last week.

F. A. Utz, of Florence, bought 25
nice cattle of A. G. Winston, of
Hebron. He paid a good price for
them.
Lucien Clore and wife and Leon-

ard Kite and wife, of the Water-
loo neighborhood, were guests at
R. S. Cowen's Sunday.

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole $4% .50

Wave £,
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.
261 Dixie Highway

^lllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllillllllllllllilllllllllilllllllillllllllilllllllllllllliiiiiiiiniiir

I THARP & STITH
|

|
FUNERAL DIRECTORS f

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

1 Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1

?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiin
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I PEOFLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST. CO. |

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

1 w I

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

^IlllllllllllllllllllllllUllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

You can buy silence and that is

why we have such a thing as ali-

mony. .

The fellow who puts his foot

down, often finds he hasn't a leg

to stand on.

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

_^___ warn
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FLORENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kinmerll
and son, of Covington called on
Mrs. R. L. Brown Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Waller, of

Erlanger spent Thursday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Corbin.

Misses Dallas and Grace Gaugh,
of Covington, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. George Byrne
and family.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn is spending
two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Ros-

coe Akins, of Burlington, helping

care for the new baby girl.

Robert Brown, who has been I

spending a two weeks' vacation in
|

Virginia, arrived home Wednesday, i

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott and
j

daughter Jane of U. S. 42 enter-
j

tained with a dinner Sunday in I

WINTER WILL BE

SEVERE ON EYES

With the approach of

the season of cloudy
days and lone even-
ings, yotir eyes will be
subject to extra strain.

Make sure they will

be eaual to the oc-

casion—come in lor a
careful check-up of

your eyes.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. por-

bin.

Mrs. Elby Dringenburg sbent

Wednesday in Crescent Springs,

the guest of her father JoejEu-
banks.
Mrs. Allen Hue and daughter

Wanda spent the week-end] at

Lexington, visiting Miss AUce And-
erson, who is attending college. .

Russell Mitchell and wife, R. R.

Miller and wife and son Renaker,

and Jack Renaker visited John
Wilford Mitchell, who is a patient

in Dayton Hospital one evening

last week.
The Byrne family and a group

of friends had a basket picnic

lunch on Sunday at Devou Park.

Those attending were Lawrence
Byrne and family, of Bromley,JMrs.
lee Byrne, of Ludlow, Paul Furst

and family of Price Hill, Mrs. Gen-
eva Byrne, Geo, Byrne and family,

Miss Alma Schwibold and Dcbrrell

McEvoy, all of Florence. A most
enjoyable day was spent togejther.

Lon Renaker, of Cynthiana ar-

rived here last week to visit (rela-

tives.

Russell Mitchell and wife, Chas.

Corbin and wife and Mrs. Julius

Corbin spent Sunday at Hamilton,

Ohio, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Corbin.

Mrs. Eva Miller and son Renaker
have returned home from a few

days' visit with Rev. wilford Mit-

chell and family of Alexandria!, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Tanner; and

family, of Sanders Drive have tent-

ed Miss Florence Marquis' property

here, and will move this week. We
welcome them into our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nixon moved
Saturday to Covington where they

wDl spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Scott, Miss

Jane Scott and Miss Mable Tainner

and Robert Markesbery motored

through the bluegrass region re-

cently, visiting places of interest.

Marjone Ann Ramler, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George Ramler, of

Price Pike, suffered a left arm in-

jury in a fall at St. Paul School

Wednesday, while playing. She was

treated at St. Elizabeth Hospital

Covington.
Chas. Beall and Minnie Baxter

motored to Rising Sun, Ind., on
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. John
Utzinger and daughter. They en-
tertained approximately 30 of then-

relatives and friends on Sunday
from Kentucky and Indiana.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

i All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Ida M. Grant, de-
ceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons indebted to

the said estate are requested to

i settle immediately with the under-

Tuesday with Mrs. H. L. Tanner.
Mrs. H. L. Tanner spent Mon-

day with her daughter, of Walton.
Bud Moreland attended a dance

at White Villa Saturday night.

Miss Anna Hoot and Miss Vir-

ginia Tanner spent Monday night

with Miss Geraldine Herrington, of
Florence.

Mrs. Louis Boh and son were
shopping in Covington Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon call-
ed on her parents Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boh were

shopping in Covington Saturday.

Louis Boh spent Saturday in
Florence.

<,

Louis Bolj and Leo called on Mr.
and Mrs. yftjl Gross, recently.

Clyde Anderson spent Saturday
in Covington.

'signed administrator.

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health

*

21-2t-p

'

G. S. Kelly, Admr.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

PRICE PIKE

Margie Arm Ramler had the mis-

'

fortune of breaking her arm last

week. She is reported doing nice-
ly.

Clifford Fleek spent Saturday in

Covington.
Miss Virginia Tanner and friend

attended the hay ride Monday
night given by the Florence Hi-Y
tyys.

Mrs. R. L. Brown spent last

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTTCK*

Phone Sooth Z5M

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE Or FUNERAL HOMB

=*=F

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY

The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1940 State, County and School Taxes.

Two percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid

before the first of November, 1940. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1941.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

TIRE WEAR IS COSTLY!
Get a FREE wheel check by our BENDIX PRO*
CESS and save money.

R. Michels Welding Company

722 Washington St Covington. Ky.

COlonial 0670. ,

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms In Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

When you suffer from flat feet,

your muscular system is taxed and
! irritates the nerves , of the foot,

simultaneously affecting the entire

delicate nervous system, ..causing it

to function at less their normal
capacity. The result of this whole
action is a generalized irritability

and unrest in the individual.

Ordinarily the body can over-

come the irritations of its various

sick parts, and is capable of re-

moving the effects of the disease.

The disturbances of the foot,

however, are often subject to in-

fluences which the body has great

difficulty in combating.

The Foot, according to dictates

of society should be housed in a

protective leather or cloth cover-

ing, which must meet the aethetic

tastes of the prevailing fashion.

Thus, if the fashion dictates that

long thin shoes be worn this win-

ter, thousands of individuals with
short wide feet will attempt to

crowd them into long, thin shoes,

and visa-versa.

The Vagaries of fashion may
thus make you comfortable orie

season and uncomfortable another.
However, when we consider the

permanent effects of this change
of style, we realize that the foot

which has a fairly permanent
shape, has to respond like an
elastic band. The harm wrought
in one season does not disappear
the next, but may rather be ac-

centuated in some significant de-
fect as for example the BUNION.
Once this defect is former the

foot is placed daily in what may
be considered a Vice or Mold, and
the normal metabolism or growth
activity of the foot is interferred

with. The attempts of the body to

overcome the irritation are frust-

rated and the physical ailment

grows and becomes more pernici-

ous. The mental effects of this

constant irritant are such as to set

up a continual hypersensitiveness

in all behavior.—Adv.

It often breaks a newly wedded
couple building a house to eon-
form to the cost of the wedding
presents.

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-B-B

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

fi
lft Years in Practice

Sri. 389-1 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. Sth and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI. OHIO

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, see-

I

ond to none. We are

'strictly setters on the
i best all around market
in the country. We

* hope you will eventual*

SERVICE that SATlSFlESnow? Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Ohio

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.
For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

[Don't Say - -
' "MY rEET ARE KILLING ME" ^^~^~"
DO SOMETHING
ABOUT IT.

DO THIS TOMORROW SURE
No matter how many Arch Sup-
ports or whatever kind of Shoes I

you were disappointed in time|
after time

—

Go To People's
LEARN THE TRUTH ABOUT

YOUR FEET

It Cost's You Nothing!
WE HELPED THOUSANDS—

WE CAN HELP YOU
Three Foot Comfort Specialists!
(Specially Schooled) will give youl
a FREE Honest Analysis on Yourl
Feet. Learn the Truth about Your|
Feet—The whole truth.

Don't suffer Another Day—Put Your Feet In Our Hands

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT SHOP
9th and Madison Avenue (Shoe Store) Covington, Kentucky

SAMPLE BALLOT

DEMOCRATIC
PARTY

For Presidential Electors

Silas Jacobs D
Mrs. T. C. Underwood.

Hall Hood

Judge Ooebel Ooad...|

....

Thomas A. Ballantine.

T. C. Carroll

Ballard Clark

Elmer O. Davis {

c
Mrs. Ethel Fugate (

c
George B. Martin [

D
Ben V. Smith .[ |

For United States Senator
(Unexpired Term)

Q
For Congress

o
a

REPUBLICAN
PARTY

For Presidential Electors

Kenneth H. Tuggle...|

Mrs. Shirley Burns
Wellman {

e
Claude D. Owens |

Miss Louise Campbell
.J

C
Malcolm Crawford . . .(

E
Amos Williams {

c
Henry Aulick (

c
J. W. Weddle |

e
William Dingus |

SOCIALIST
PARTY

For Presidential Electors

Harold J. Gibbons
| |

c
J. H. Grigsby |

..:

E. L. Nance ..*.

George Richards

Moss Nobel

J. L. Anderson

J. M. Greenwell
[

c
Fred A. Smith

|

e
Arthur S. Kling. ..... .|

;£
Julia Allen (

...E

Walter G. Muelder....j

PROHIBITION
PARTY

For Presidential Electors

Mrs. Ludie D. Pickett

W. E. Cissna D
Mrs. Emily Louise I

McCamy
[

Lloyd Weeks Benedic

Mrs. Ida May
Northcutt

a
a

A. S. Morgan

Mrs. Jennie Pace
Geiger

Albert B. Chandler.

Brent Spence

For United States Senator
(Unexpired Term)

Walter B. Smith. a
a

For Congress

Henry J. Cook I 1

:

A. J. Ledbetter

e
Ethel Du Pont

(

* :.
For United States Senator

(Unexpired Term)

Rev. Andrew Johnson.

Mrs. Edith Patrick.

W. C. Pierce

.
For Congress

E

D
D

D
D

Robt. Mcintosh

J

For United States Senator
(Unexpired Term)

For Congress

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE

I, C. D. Benson, Clerk of the County aforesaid, do hereby certify that tfoe above ballot is correct form
which will be voted on at the regular election. Tuesday, November 5,th 1940.

C. D. BENSON, County Court Clerk
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PETERSBURG
Rev. H. H. Welch, pastor of West

Side Baptist Church, Hamilton, O.,

will fill the pulpit Sunday morning
at the Belleview Baptise Church
at 11:00 a. m. only. The public is

cordially invited and all members
are %-equested to be present.

John Berkshire, wife and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Berk-
shire spent last Sunday with Mr.
-and Mrs. Davis Gaines at North
Bend.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Norris

Berkshire October 15th, a baby boy
named Michael Chypan. Congrat-
ulations.

Carrie Mae House is working at

Aurora, Ind.

Harold Brady was operated on
for appendicitis at Booth Hospital

He Is

writ-
in Covington, last Fridayj
convalescing nicely at this

lng.

Mrs. Eva Mae Montgomery and
children spent Tuesday with her
sister, Mrs. Howell Hensley.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Grid&ey, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire and Mrs

by way of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

where Mr. and Mrs. Berkshire are
spending a week with their son
Frank and family.
The Burlington baseball team

won over Petersburg 9 to 6 last

Saturday. The last game; will be
played here Saturday, Oct. 26.

Mrs. Ransom Ryle entertained
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoffman
Miss Lucille Ryle and Miss Ethel
Hogan, all of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rouse and
baby spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Hoffman and ' attend-
ed the ball game here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Rue and
son- spent the week-end with Mrs.
Olga Randell and Joe Randell.
'A large crowd attended the fo-

Jneral of Dock Rector, who was
Recognized Northern Keri- r brought to Petersburg cemetery for

tucky Distributor of Pi^|b*r4aiUast .Sunday.

Remedies and Feeds. - |^je n̂™£n?~
WE CARRY A FULL LINE^ *X£S°VKl "ntT
Poultry and Mrs

' <-"ias
-
Afc*11 enter-

Regulator 25c, 50, 1.60, 2

Homemakers To Start Rugs

Patterns and colors for rugs and
mats will be discussed at the Lead-
ers* training class on rugs next
Tuesday, October 29th, according
to Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home

Co'rdie Brindley spentTsunday with['Demonstration Agent. The second

friends at Reading, Ohio, returning leaders' class on the new Major
Project for 1940-41 will be held at
10 a. m. to 3 p. m. (C. S. T.) at the
court house in Burlington.
Miss Vivian Curnutt, home im-

provement specialist, University of

Kentucky, will conduct the class.

Actual dying of silk scraps to be
used in table mats will be done at

the class. Each leader will show
her mat pattern for inspection.

Mrs. Rod P. Hughes, county
chairman of the "Rug Making Pro-
ject," plans to call the roll of clubs
for a report of work done in each
community during October.

Geo. C. Goode
POINT PLEASANT

Poultry Worm Capsules
"Split Action" 100
Pullet 75c, 100 adult $1.10

Poultry Worm Powder 75c

R-P Tablets
(for Roup) 25c - 50c

Chick Tablets 30c - 60c

Nik-No-Mor 25c

Poultry Inhalant 60c $1.00

Roost Paint 85c - $1.50

Powdered Lice
Killer 30c - 60c

Disinfectant
.pt. 40c, qt. 55c, gal. $1.50

C-Ka-Gene 75c

Cow Tonic 50c

Bag Ointment 60c

Hog Powder 25c - 50c

Medciated Powder 25c

Animal Regulator 25c - 50c

Fly Chaser qt. 50c, gal. 1.45

Dog Meal 5 lb. bag 35c

Buttermilk Baby Chick
Food or Pellets 100 lb. $3.00

Chick Scratch 100 lb. .2.50

Buttermilk Growing
Mash or Pellets 100 lb. 2.25|s&inkTe is "at home" after junder-

goihg an appendix operation.

>Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wharton and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Smith spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs.

Mr. Harry Acra was the
:

dinner
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wil-
son Sunday.
This community extends sym-

pathy to Mrs. Berdie Rector and
family in the loss of her son How-
ard Rector who died Friday morn-
ing. His death was a shock to his

relatives and friends.

tained Mrs. Akin's sister Naomi
and .husband, of Cincinnati, over
the week-end.
The picture show here Saturday

night was well attended. Next Sat-
urday the feature attraction will

be "Speed Reporter.'' Come and
see a good show and help the P.-T.
A.

Cordelia Surface is working at
the Old Quaker Distillery ^t Law-
renceburg, Ind.
Culbert Wendell, of ' Louisville,

spent the week-end with Milt Mc-I
Wethy and family.
Mrs. E. Keim entertained Sun-

day, Frank Biddle, Anna (Budde,
Mrs. Paul Kimbal and son 6f Price
Hill, Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. E. Keim attended the Grand

Council meeting at Indianapolis,
Ind., last week.

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.
and Truman Lucas spent Sunday
with her sister, Mrs. Otto Muntz,
husband and daughter, of near
Price Hill.

Friday Mrs. Ellen Carder, of He-
bron and Mrs. W. D. Carder spent
a delightful day with Miss Mabel

RIVER VIEW
We are sorry to hear of the ser-

ious illness of Rev. Ashcraffs wife.

Rev. Ashcraft is our local pastor.

We pray for her a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle and Mr.

and Mrs. John W. Woods ajnd son
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Stephens.
Born to Wilbur Acra and jwife, a

sbn, named Ival Eugene.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slaybackj I

Spent Sunday with her parents,
'

•Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft.
Mrs. Harry Acra called on
Sunday afternoon.

GJad to Report Master

Intermediate
Scratch 100 lb. 2.25

Buttermilk Laying Mash
or Pellets 100 lb $2.25

Large Scratch 100 lb. $1.99

Pratt's Cracked
Corn 100 lb. $1.95
(Blown - Polished Sifted -

no trash)

Ask for Pratt New Books
"Health Guide" for Poultry
"Health Guide" for Live-

stock

GEO. C. GOODE
Wholesale & Retail

Covington, - :- Kentucky

them

Oonald

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

FREE PARKING LOT
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

2ND ANNIVERSARY NIGHTS

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
Souvenirs to All Admissions

Bargain Hours 6:30 to 7:30 p.

Friday—Adults 22c

Regenbogen, of Ludlow. In the
afternoon they and Miss Regen-
bogen accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Marsch motored to
Covington, where they attended a
good show.

Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss
Fannie Utz were shopping in Cov-
ington Saturday.
Mrs. Carl Beil and little daugh-

ter Shirley, of Bromley spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Wernz.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle attended the

W. M. U. meeting of the Sand Run
Baptist Church at Covington, Mad-
ison Ave., Baptist Church Friday.
The Wilson Coal Co., of Ludlow

was delivering coal in this neigh-
borhood last week.
Geo. Darby and daughter Rachel

and son Brice entertained a large
crowd of relatives and friends last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Utz and

daughter Mary spent Sunday with
her sister, of near Idlewild.
This neighborhood was visited

by a heavy frost Wednesday night.
Mrs. Adam Wernz spent Sunday

with her parents at Ludlow.
J. S. Eggleston and wife and

Miss Fannie Utz attended Sunday
School and Church at Florence
Sunday.
Mrs. Hattie Pettit, of Burlington

is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Ster-
ling Rouse and family.
Miss Edith Carder and Mrs. El-

nora Riddle spent Monday with
Mrs. Sophie Ott and daughter Ida,
of near Sayler Park. Sorry to re-
port that daughter Ida is very ill.

UNION BELLEVIEW

CELEBRATES 74TH BIRTHDAY

m.

Mickey Mouse Cartoon

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 27, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
There will be no evening service

on account of the joint Refiorma-
tion Day Service of all Northern
Ky. Lutheran Churches, at St.

Mark's, Newport, at 8:00 p. m. Rev.

Homer Lindsay, of Louisville, Ky.,

will bring the message.

"3

SATURDAY
JOHN WAYNE AND
CHARLES COBURN, in

Faces West"
Sport Reel, Popeye Cartoon and
Chapter 8, "Deadwood Dick."

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

HER NEWEST HOWL!

HOLLOWEEN SPECIALS
BIGGEST SELECTION OF HALOWE'EN
NOVELTIES SOUTH OF CINCINNATI

Reg. 5c False Faces, Special 3<t

Reg. 5c Novelties, horns, etc 3c
Reg. 20c lb. Hallowe'em Candy mixed spec, lb 15c
Reg. 25c and 30c Chocolates and Chocolate

Coated Peanuts ..]., pound 20c

COLD RUSH

starring

Ann Sothern

*,„ Lee BOWMAN
Slim SUMMERVILLE
Virginia1 WEIDLER

March of Time and Popeye Cartoon

TUESDAY

Boys' Corduroy

KNICKERS
Lined. Reg. 1.29 val—now

98c
Girls' Skirts, better grade
Reg. 1.59—special 98c

Men's Part Wool
SWEATERS

Coat or Slip-Over. Reg. 1.491

98c
Children's Sweaters,
100% Wool—special 59c|

BOYS' JACKETS
Zipper. Reg. $2.50
Guar. 95% wool

$1 .98

Boys' Jackets, Wool and
Leather, Reg. 4.50 3.4

Men's Winter

UNION SUITS
Reg. 89c val—Now

69c
Boys' Winter Union Suits
Reg 69c—now 49c

Our line of Fall merchandise is now complete

—

"Star Brand" Shoes fojr Men and Women—"Poll

Parrot" Shoes for Boys- and Girls—Sweaters,

Jackets, Blankets, Union Suits, etc. COMPARE
OUR PRICES.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Year Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

i nntl

ANNE SHIRLEY

"^XNEOF
WINDY P0P1ARS

JAMBS ELLISON
»KO MDIO Pteiw*

Cartoon and Pete Smith Specialty

WED., THURS., FRIDAY
OCTOBER 30-31, NOV. 1ST

Color Cartoon

Miss Rachel Darby entertained
with a dinner Sunday in honor of
her father, Mr. George Darby, it

being his 74th birthday.
Among those present were Mr.

and Mrs. John K. Darby, Miss
Alice Darby, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
G. Darby, all of Sayler Park, O.;
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carpenter, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Cummins and
family, Mr. Wm. Weber, Mr. and
Mrs. Courtland Hollis and children
Courtland Ray and Carolyn Sue,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. Thuermer
and family and Ed Huxsoll, all of
Aurora, Ind.; J. A. Hollis, John R.
and George Allen Darby, Allen M.
Darby, of Florence; Brice Darby,
Kittie Frances Darby, of Westwood,
Ohio.
Each one left at a late hour

wishing Mr. Darby many more
happy birthdays.

BOONE COUNTY UTOPIA CLUB
The Boone County Utopia Club

held their monthly meeting on
Thursday, October 17 at the Court
House. The election of officers was
held and the following officers
were elected;^ Grant Maddox,
president; Witom Stephens, vice
president; Dell Graves, secretary;
Jo. Crigler, club reporter; Mary
Rector and William H. Moore,
syphogrants.
An interesting discussion on how

the whole milk price is figured on
the local market was made by Mr
James Smathers, Dairy Specialist,

from the Experiment Station. The
Florence group was in charge of
refreshments. Mary Rector led the
group in a number of interesting
games. The initiation of new
members is scheduled for next
month and Mr. Carl Jones has
promised to be with us on that
date.

Jo Crigler, Club Reporter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Benny Set-

ters, a baby daughter, Thursday,
October 17th.

Illness prevented Joseph A Huey
serving on the United States grand
jury in session this week.
Rev. Walter Riley and Mrs. Riley

have returned to their home in
Los Angeles, California, after a
pleasant visit with Boone County
kindred.

Boy Scout Troop No. 128 of Union
and Richwood, enjoyed a pleasant
fall camp period over the past
week-end at Camp Hill, Morning-
view, Ky. Scoutmaster Cross, As-
sistant Scoutmaster Albert Denton,
Councilman Ben Perry Tanner and
eleven scouts made the trip. .

On Wednesday, October 16,

Scoutmaster Cross, Mr. and Mrs
Ben Perry Tanner and a group of

Boy Scouts from Troop 128 attend-
ed the Campbell-Kenton-iBoone
Counties' Court of Honor at the
First District School in Covington.
Ben Perry Tanner, Jr., was ad-
vanced to the rank of Star Scout.
Miss Mary Hedges spent last

week with friend in Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rogers, of

Broofcfield, MoL, were mid-week
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Thornton Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barrett, Cin-
cinnati, were Sunday guests of the
Ralph Barlows.
Members of the Woman's Aux-

iliary of the Presbyterian Church
will, as is their custom, serve din-

ner election day, November fifth.

Come out and enjoy the good eats
to be served. Remember the date,

November fifth. Hope to see you
then.

Mrs. Bessie McConnel Baker was
guest of honor Tuesday night,

October 15th at a six o'clock din-
ner given by Mrs. Walter Fergu-
son, her granddaughter. This very
pleasant occasion was to celebrate

Mrs. Baker's sixty-first wedding
aniversary.
Quite a number of members

from the village were in Coving-
ton Wednesday to attend the W.
M. U. Regional Conference held at

the Madison Avenue Baptist
Church.
Rev. Kidwell, of Covington was

guest speaker at the Sunday morn-
ing service at the local church in

the absence of the pastor, Rev.
Henry Beach, who is attending a
conference at Millersburg, Ky.

Rev. J. Russell Cross led one of

the discussion groups at the an-
nual Girl Reserves' Conference
held at the Burlington high school
last Friday and Saturday.. Mr.
Cross spoke on the subject, "The
World Outlook."
Mrs. Joseph A. Huey, Mrs. W. T.

Spears, Mrs. Ella N. Houston, Mr.
and. Mrs. Walter Ferguson, Bruce
and Bunny Ferguson, Miss Jane
Bristow, Mr. C. H. Bristow and Mr.
Jules Bristow attended the Rally
Day celebration held at the Rich-
wood Presbyterian Church last

Sunday.
Quarter Communion will be held

in the Union Presbyterian Church
Sunday at the regular 11 o'clock
hour. All members are urged to

be present. Rally Day will be cel-

ebrated at the 10 o'clock Sunday
School hour.

There will oe preaching services
' at the Baptist Church Sunday.
|
Everyone is urged to be present.

Mrs. Iva Mae Ransom and
! daughter are visiting her parents,

\
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Burcham
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Spille and
son, Mr. Charles Muntz and Mr.

I

and Mrs. Harry Batchelor and
i daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Ryle Sunday afternoon.

Miss Elma Ryle and "Hoots"
, Ryle spent Sunday with Miss
! Frances Hankinson, of Patriot,

I Ind.

Several from here attended
\
church at the Calvary Baptist on

j
Tuesday and Friday night.
Miss Lucinda Burcham enter-

tained two of the girls that at-
tended the Girl Reserve Confer-
ence, Friday night.

Rev. H. H. Welch, pastor of West
Side Baptist Church, Hamilton, O.,

will fill the pulpit Sunday morning
at the Belleview Baptist Church
at 11:00 a. m. only. The public is

cordially invited and all member*
are requested to be present.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown

and Billie Jo spent Sunday with
Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
and son, of Elmwood, Ohio.
Mrs. Lizzie Smith spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Cad Berkshire.
Everyone asked to attend Sun-

day School and Church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthur

and family entertained relatives

from Taylorsport, Sunday.

There will be a short business
meeting of the Church Council
immediately following services.

In the evening at 8:00 p. m. the

annual Reformation Day Service

of Northern Ky. Lutheran

Churches will be held at St. Mark's

Lutheran Church, Newport. A
half hour organ recital will precede

this service.

giHSHXHXHXHSEffiHSHSHXHXHZHm
H -*i_ X

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Oct. 27, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

TAKE

ADVANTAGE
of our many years' experience
giving Northern Kentuckians
genuine eye comfort.

If your sight is not normal,
or your eyes are troublesome,
don't delay coming in for a
dependable examination of
your eyes. Attention now may
save you considerable ex-
pense and trouble in the fu-

ture.
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According to some fathers most
all schools are finishing schools.

They about finish up the bank
balance. .

fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiim:

1 BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME WITH I

I BOEHMERS WEARMORE PAINT I
s You'll be pleasantly surprised at the complete transform- a
= ation of your weather-beaten home into one of beauty with a =
= coat of this high-grade paint. The cost of using this paint is =
= very little, considering that the lack of good paint brings quick =
= deterioration and repair bills. =

Use Boehmer's Wearmore House Paint, and Boehmer's Wear- =
= more Floor Enamel, Varnish Stain and Flat and High Gloss Wall =
= Finishes. We are headquarters for all Painters' Supplies. Insist E
= on your painter using our Paints. =

Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers
= at Boehmer's Prices. =

[ THE A. L. BOEHMER PAINT CO. f
S 114 Pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212 E
Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

I

40MM/on l/ofes/or
GREYHOUND! ,.ff

lion than 40,000,000 passengers each year "elect" to go by

I

Greyhound—it** the popular choice for a balanced travel budget.

Chicago, 111 ....$6.00 Detroit, Mich... $3.15
Columbus, 2.45 Miami, Fla. ....14.05
Jackson, Ky. ... 2.45 St. Louis, Mo.... 5.80
Richmond, Ky. . 1.45 New York, N. Y. 11.90

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

Gel cm I.E.S. Lamp for Easier Seeing
See tbmim special

vafv*.- In

I.E.S.

FLOOR LAMPS
Beautifully styled,
with heavy ornamen-
tal bases, graceful
fluted standards and
hand-sewn silk shades,
these lamps carry the
I. E.S. tag, which cer-

tifies compliance with
54 exacting require-
ments for sight-saving
light and better value.
Complete with diffus-

ing bowl and three-

light lamp bulb, only

H95
7

95< down-$1.00 month

Whether it's for reading music or
reading a book, an I.E.S. Lamp
provides generous, soft light that's

kind to your eyes. Its white glass

diffusing bowl sifts out harmful
glare . . . provides both direct light

for reading, sewing or other close

work, and indirect light for gen-
eral room illumination. You not

only get several times as much
light as from old style lamps, but
it's conditioned light—just right

for safe seeing. I. E.S. Lamps are

available in a variety of attractive

designs with shades and finishes

to match any decorative scheme.
Stop in our office and see them
today!

Ask for Three Day Free Trial!

t
A Often and
e Taxpayer

©2599PUBLIC
SERVICE

.COMPANY,

INCORPORATED

_ - a. m _^^^^^^^^m
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Cecil Redman, wife and two
children spent Tuesday with her
sister, Mrs. D. H. Norris and fam-
ily.

-

GASBURG

Miss Dorothy Nell Furnish spent Mr. and Mrs. W- L. McBee and
Sunday with Mrs. W. C. Walton. son spent Sunday visiting her par-

I ents at Owenton, Ky.

Mrs. J. F. Moore was shopping in
j

Cincinnati, Saturday. •
I

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook spent

Rev. H. H. Welch, pastor of West
Side Baptist Church, Hamilton, O.,

will fill the pulpit Sunday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Graves and at tne Belleview Baptist Church

daughter, of Erlanger, were dinner at n . 00 a m only The puDiiC &
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond cordially invited and all members
Combs and son last Thursday even- are requested to be present.
0*

i
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and

" family were the dinner guests of
Melvin Elsager was removed to Mr . 3Lnd Mrs . Stanley R. Smith

C. L. McWaters Jr., of Macon,
Georgia, spent last week with Rev.

R. Lee James and family.

Saturday and Sunday
Pendleton county.

Mr. Leslie McMullen spent Sat-
urday night with his daughter,
Mrs. Howard Ryle.

Mrs. Fanny Riley called on Mrs.

F. M. Walton, of Florence, one
afternoon last week.

Christ Hospital Friday afternoon, and famuy Thursday evening to
where he underwent an appendix ceiebrate the birthday of Billy

visiting in operation. At this writing he is gmith.
'convalescing nicely.

j
Mr. 'and Mrs. Howard Huey at-

tended the surprise birthday din-

1

HAMILTON

Miss Anna Marie Huff, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huff, Jr., of
Hamilton, and Robert Lewis John-
son, of Indiana, were married Sun-
day, Oct. 13th at Newport. They
left the same day for Indianapolis

where they will make their home.
Mr. Johnson has a position with
the International Harvester Co. at
that place. Friends wish this fine

young couple much happiness.
Miss Sarah Libby Miller spent

Thursday night with Wilma Ruth
Huff. .

falter Vest, of Walton, was a
business visitor in Burlington

Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Robert Clore and Mrs. L. H.
Crisler were shopping in the city

one day last week.

Mrs. James Lee McNeely enter-
tained a group of friends at her

Mr. and Mrs. a. D. Yelton andl home last Wednesday evening

'family spent Sunday visiting rela

tives near Williamstown.

S Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Stephens
are attending the Grand Chapter

"£>- E. S. at Lexington this week.

: Otis Rouse, W. C. Walton and
'Robert King, attended the Shubert
;Theatre Saturday night.

,. Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son were Monday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee.

Rev. G. N. Smith, Mrs. Dolpha
Sebree, Mrs. Florence Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith were Sat-
urday guests of Rev. W. M. Smith
and Mrs. Smith.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

BE PREPARED for the New
Fall Hair Styles with a new
PERMANENT WAVE.

Telephone Burlington 21

Rev. G. N. Smith and wife, of

Georgetown, spent Friday night
with his brother J. G. Smith and
Mrs. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones and
family spent Sunday in Bardstown
and other points of interest in

Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Akin have
named their new baby girl, Mary
Jo. Both mother and baby are do-
ing well.

Geo. Pierce and family and
Mrs. Geo. B. Pierce and daughters
were guests of the D. H. Norris

and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and family
spent Sunday afternoon in In-
diana.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. D. Brady,
Rex Berkshire, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. G. Smith were Sunday visitors

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason.

Wanda Ogden had the misfor-
tune of injuring her arm very badly
Monday, when her hand was
caught in a washing machine
wringer. She was treated by Dr.
Yelton, and at this writing is im-
proving. +.jg

Howard Dameron and friend ner Sunday in honor of Mrs. Maude! <**** K
J*

e
>

° f Grant
- Passed

spent Sunday with Harry and Flor- satchwell. !

throueh Hamilton on horseback
ence Cook. Afternoon callers were

j Mr_ an^ mtS . shelton Stephens !
Thursday, enroute to spend the

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Routzahan and an<j daughter of Norwood spent
j

nignt witn Mr
-
and Mrs - Jonn Bu-

family and Mrs. Nannie Jones, of the week-end' with Mrs. ' Lousia I
^^^ °f Brashear, Ky

Dayton, Ohio.

Wm. Sullivan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Cad Sullivan, of near Bur-
lington, cut his leg with a corn'

knife last Thursday. He will prob-
atory be on crutches for quite some-
time.

;Aylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Raines mov-
ed Monday to the house on the
John Maurer farm.
Harold Brady was operated on

for appendicitis at Booth Hospital
xast Saturday. At present he is get-
ting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. BradburnWallace Ryle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Ryle, of the Burlington- [Wednesday evening.

Florence pike is recovering from a
recent illness of asthma. He has
been confined to his bed for almost
a week, but is better at this time.

Wallace "Hop" Clore, who was
operated on for appendicitis at

Christ Hospital last week is con-
valescing nicely at this writing. His

many friends wish for him a
speedy recovery.

Miss Alma Fields, a teacher in

the Milford, Ky., schools Attended
the Girl Reserve Conference held
at Burlington and was the guest of

her cousin, Mrs. D. H. Norris on
Saturday.

Harold Brady, of Petersburg, is

a patient in Booth Memorial Hos-
pital, Covington following an oper-

ation for appendicitis, performed
by Dr. Joseph L. DeCourcy of De-
Courcy Clinic, Cincinnati. Brady's
condition is reported as good.

Who Owns This Bank?
You probably know the answer, yet it's one of those simple,

obvious facts that are often lost sight of. The stockholders who
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizens
who take part in the home, social and business life of this com-
munity. 1

They invested their money in .our capital stock because
they had faith in the community's future, and in the progressive-
ness of their fellow men. Often the money they invested was
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence on the part of our stockholders who in
turn enjoy the confidence and respect of many others, is a good-
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00
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| The Home Store)
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| WHITE VILLA COFFEE
i

lb. 27c 1
| SWEET HICKORY COFFEE lb. 25c I

| A Coupon with each pound. Send them in with 10c |
and get 5 lead pencils with your name printed

on them

MOUNTAIN MIST QUIILT BATTS 55c 1

| MEN'S HEAVY UNION SUITS $1.00 ||

I
CAN GOODS SALE! J
JUST LOOK WHAT Y(}u CAN BUY FOR 9c I

Mr. Franklin Beemon, of Day-
ton, Ohio, was visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ryle and family Tuesday
of this week. Franklin is a brother
of wilford Beemon *vho lives at

San Francisco, Calif. Both Frank-
lin and Wilford were former resi-

dents of this county and are well

known in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton,

Miss Agnes Scott, Joe Scott, Law-
rence Scott, Emma Scott, Lewis
Scott, Lillie Scott, Lawrence' Ken-
ney and Eunie Kennedy were
business visitors in Burlington on
Monday of this week, arid while i

here Mrs. John Hamilton called

at The Recorder office and had
her subscription moved up another
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Curtis re-

turned Tuesday, Oct. 15th from a
visit with his mother and sisters at

Watanga, Tenn. They had a most
delightful trip and enjoyed visit-

ing many points of interest in-

cluding the Blueridge Mountains
of Virginia and the great Smoky
Mountains in Tennessee. Upon
their return to Ft. Thomas on
Wednesday they were very happy
to learn that since October 1st, the
Fort Thomas post was notified

from Washington that Mr. Curtis
had the honor of being promoted
to Staff Sargeant, which was wel-
come news to both him and his

wife.

Rev. and Mrs. Hopkins, of Pet-
ersburg, called on Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Arnold one afternoon last

week.
Miss Gladys Klopp attended the

leaders' training class at Burling-
ton last Tuesday.
Gene Muhlencamp, of Aurora,

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mrs. Cord Cox and son William

spent Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Rector.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Soupe and

children spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer.
Miss Dorothy Baker was called to

work at Seagrams bottling house,
of Lawrenceburg, Saturday.
Mrs. Stanley Smith and sons

Buddy and Billy spent Friday aft-

ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker.
Walter Smith spent part of last

week with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and'

;

Sammy called on Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Cleek, of Walton one even-
ing last week.
On Wednesday of last week there

was a tobacco stripping demon-
stration held at the home of Mr.
H. W. Baker. After the demonstra-

1

tion Mr. Baker served his guests i

vatermelon. Our friend and Coun-
ty Agent, Holly Forkner says that
is one for Ripley—stripping 'tobac-
co and eating watermelon picked
fresh from the vine, both on the
same day.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Collins* of
Columbia Park, Ohio, and Mrs. M.
F. Gridley, of Petersburg, were din-
ner guests ^one da% last week of
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Borita.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black, and
daughter Ella Ruth, Catherine
Carroll, Anna Mae Edwards and
Norma Jane Aylor attended the
motion picture show at Walton
Monday evening.
Mrs. May Pitcher spent the week

end with her daughter, Mrs. Weav-
er of California, Ky.
Harry Huff spent Thursday in

Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Black call-

ed on Mr.-and Mrs. Tom Huff Fri-
day afternoon.
Approximately 75 relatives and

friends attended the shower given
in honor of Miss Iva Lee Shields
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ever-
ett Jones Thursday night. Miss
Shields received many useful and
beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Anna Huff attended the Y.
W. A. meeting Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Russell Lee Aylor

MISSIONS TO BE HELD
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vest and ,' CHURCH SCHOOL OF

daughters, of Latonia, Mr. and
j

Mrs. Leslie Hippie, of Dayton, O.,

Mrs. Ida Moore, of Big Bone, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Moore, of East

, A church School of Missions will
Bend Road met at the home of Mr. i De held at the Florence Baptist
and Mrs. Lewis Ryle Sunday to en-

j church, Wednesday, Thursday and
joy the day in honor of Mr. Ryle ,

s lFriday i
Qct. 23,24,25, begin-

and Jane Vest's birthdays. 'ning at 7:30. '

Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll en-
! a woman's class the book "Stew-

tertained Sunday in honor of Mr.
J
ardship as Applied To Missions,"

and Mrs. Noel Walton and son, of ; will be brought by Miss Betty
Burlington and Mrs. Elizabeth Ed- Miller, Field Worker of the Wo-
wards and children, of Dayton, I man's Missionary Union, of Lou-
Ky. lisville. .

Miss Iva Lee Shields and Edward i A men's class book, "Funda-
Bowen were married Saturday at mentals in Baptist Doctrine, will

the home of Rev. Johnson in Cov-
j

be brought by Rev. C. B. Coots,
ington. They will make their home

j
Elsmere.

in Covington. Friends of this Y. W. A. Class book, "Adventur-
young couple wish them much . ing in Personal Service,' 'taught by
happiness. Mrs. Howard McKinley, Elsmere.

ATTENTION TO HUNTERS
Boots, Coats, Jackets, Waterproofed, Repaired,

Softened and Put Into- Shape for the Season

Shoe Repairing Zippers Repaired and Replaced

SCHNEIDER'S SERVICE SHOP
27 Dixie Highway ^,Erlanger, Ky.

Erlanger, Ky.

POSSUM HOLLOW

$1.89

PAINT SALE
HOUSE PAINT—$2.25 value.
Wears Good. fl» -| A ty
Spreads Far. Gal^J) J. e~rO
ALUMINUM ENAMEL—Com
partment can. Covers 700 sq

ft. Regular
$3.35 value. Gal

ROOF COATING - - Asphalt
Base. Prevents Leaks, gy jj
In 5-gal. buckets. Gal^jQC
RED ROOF PAINT — Heavy
Body. Reg. $1.25 d»-j f\(\
gallon. Gal «p1 •UU
GORDON SUPPLY CO.

736 MADISON, COVINGTON
HEmlock 4988

V .\ *
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Cost Moneii?i p:s?

BUT • • *»A wm
This Shinqle Pat/s a
Return on YourInvestment

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE

Sorry to hear of the death of
Howard Rector. The family has
our sympathy.

Little Donald Shinkle returned
home last Wednesday and we wish
for him,a speedy recovery.
Mr. arid Mrs. I. D. Isaacs enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs| J. H. Whar-
ton and son Walter, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Lee Smith and Charley
Trapp for dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Noble were

the guests of her mother and fam-
ily Saturday night and Sunday.
Miss Thelma Hodges was the

Friday guest of Wilma Lucille

Hodges. *
j

=
Raymond Smith has been work- [3

ing for Mr. August Trapp a few;:
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Meldy, of Cov-

1

ington spent Saturday and Sunday =

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 3

FACTORY J0BL0TS
Bargains for the housewife,
rooming houses. Savings up
to 90%.
CHTNAWARE, GLASSWARE,
SILVERWARE, LAUNDRY
SUPPLIES. COOKING

UTENSILS.
32-pc Dinner Ware Set$-| .98

Bervice for Six. White J.

26-Pc. .Silverware Set — Ser-
vice for 6. QQ _
$1.75 value—! t/OC

PAT'S CHINA STORE
736 Madison Ave., Covington

Your money comes back In fuel sored: in

greater home comfort, winter and summer;

in added roof beauty. This is (he only

shingle built with outside slate surface for

weather protection; cork layer underneath

for insulation. Tests show that it is easily

possible for a roof of Carey Cork-Insulated

Shingles to return its slight additional cost

over plain asphalt shingles through the

fuel saving in a single winter. Before

you re-rool or build, come in or write ...

get oil the facts about this shingle that

gives you TWO values at ONE cost

Here's Proof
Place frying pan on hot
stove. Lay in it small square
of Carey Cork-Back Shingle
and square of plain shingle.

Place fingers on each square,
as shown. Note that plain

shingle gets too hot to touch
much more quickly than
Cork-Back Shingle— proof

that the Cork-Back retards

penetration oi heat.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE

Erlanger Kentucky

CORK INSULATED SHINGLES

iaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiM

I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE !

Value String Beans
No. 2 Can 9c

W. V. Carrots, No. 2 can. .9c
H. G. Beets, No. 2'/2 can . .9c
W. V. Kraut, No. 2»/2 can. . 9c
W. V. Co. Gent Corn
No. 1 can 9c

H. G. Sweet Corn
No. 2 can 9c

H. G. Golden Bantam
No. 2 can 9c
W. V. Hominy, Jio. ZY2 can 9c
T. L. Early June

Peas, No, 2 can 9c
W. V. Wisconsin Peas,

No. 1 can 9c
W. V. Pimentoes, 7 oz. can 9c
Surfine Potato Sticks
2% oz. can 9c

H. G. Pumpkin No. 2 1 > can 9c

H. G. Tomatoes No. 2 can. 9c

Elmdale Tomatoes
No. 2V6 can 9c

H. G. Spinach No. 2 can... 9c
W. V. Tomato Juice,
21 oz. can 9c

W. V. Tomato Puree,
No. 2 can 9c

W. V. Cider Vinegar, qt....9c
W. V. Tall Pork & =
Beans, can 9c =

Joan of Arc Kidney
Beans can 9c >«

Two 5c Cans Kraut 9c
Two 5c Deviled Meat 9c
Two 5c Salt IVi lb 9c
»Two 5c Hershey's symp . . .9c
Two 5c Candy Bars 9c
Two 5c Chewing Gum 9c
Two 5c Popcorn 9c
Two 5c Cracker Jacks 9c

Ceylon shipped over 200,000,000
j

=
pounds of tea to other countries ]

«

last year.

Thursday, October 24th—Flor- ,

ence Homemakers' 10:30 a. m.. (E.
G I

S, T.) at Town Hall.

Friday, October 25th—New Ha-
ven Homemakers' 10:30 a. m. (C.

S. T.) home of Mrs. Jake Cleek.

Tuesday, October 29th—Rug
Making Leaders' Training Class at

10:00 a. h. to 3 p. m. Court House
in Burlington.

Wednesday, October 30th—Heb-
ron Leathercraft Class, 10:30 a. m.
(E. S. T.) at Lodge Hall in Hebron.

Wood and Oil Burning Heating Stoves, Stove Pipes,

1 Elbows, Dampers, Collars,! Reducers, Stove Polish.

1 SEED WHEAT, RYE, #YE GRASS, VETCH,
1 "TIMOTHY, RED TOP, SlVEET CLOVER SEED

I GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

^«mUHllltHIHUUHtllllllilHHIlUIUIIII!llflfIIIIIIIllIIHIIIIIUIIIIIflllllllllIIIUfHf^
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY.

Frank Morgan, in

GOST COMES HOME
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24

SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY
=

FOUR
STAR DIXIE

End of Ft. Mitchell Car Line
Ft. Mitchell -:- Kentucky

Loretta Young, Melvin Douglas, in

HE STAYED FOR

BREAKFAST
FRL AND SAT., OCTOBER 25 & 26

Chester Morris, in

GIRL FROM GOD'S

COUNTRY
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 27TH

Charles Starrett, in

STRANGER FROM TEXAS
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28TH

I

Richard Arlen, Andy Devine, in

DANGER ON WHEELS
TUES. AND WED., OCT. 29 & 30

IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIftlllllinH

THURSDAY
WARREN WILLIAMS in

"ONE WILL STRIKE"
MOVIE TURF NIGHT

Many Cash Prizes

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
FREDIE BARTHOLMEU in

"SWISS FAMILY

ROBINSON"

I GRAPE JAM, 2 lb. Jar 19c I

-llllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllilllL- =i

i Fresh Fish I =
= GOLDEN TABLE SYRUP 5 lb. can 27c f Pound
H PEACHES in syrup No. 2</2 can 13c |

10c
I SLICED PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can 121c I

-MiiiMiiiiiiiiiimmiimmmmiiiin =

SUNDAY & MONDAY
WALT DISNEY'S FULL LENGTH

CARTOON

"PIIMOCCHIO"
TUES. & WEDNESDAY
MARTHA RAYE - ALAN JONES

AND JOE PENNER-in

"BOYS FROM SYRACUSE"

FREE PASSU TO:
Clyde Anderson, Erlanger R. 4
Ed Borders, Florence R. D.

Mrs. Grace Brown, Burlington R. 2

Good for one week only

H PUMPKIN 3 No. 2i/
2 cans 25c .

= NEW KRAUT pound 5c ^iiiiiiim/iiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiui>.

I BALONEY 1

| Mustard Greens. 3 No. 2 cans 25c
f

§j PAPER TOWELS, 150 in roll 9c

= RICE 12 oz. box 4c

Lb. in Piece

12c
| Puffed Wheat or Rice pkg. 5c

( MARSHMALLOWS 14 oz. bag 10c

= JACK FROST SUGAR 25 lb. cloth bag $1.22

:i!iii!iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii!iir =

£llllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllll|t~ =E

| O. K. Soap | 1

1 VEAL CHOPS, lb. 19c I
= rir-». m

STRIP BACON, sugar cured *.;«b..9c. =
= VEAL FOR STEW pound 13>/2 c =

BAR

3c
1 1 1

1
1 c 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1— =

[CIGARETTES n^KJT 15c
|
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OTERS OF KENTUCKY

with RO

\A/I VOU

in Street

Ik with WILLI*IE on Wall Street

/

It's the Same Old Fight Again This

Year. The Plutocrats of Intrenched

Wealth Versus Mr. and Mrs.

Average Citizen!

I

*''- :
'**-

DONT BE MISLED!
Carry on With

ROOSEVELT

This Is a Small Measure of Roosevelt's Service to Our People:

Under Roosevelt, Farm Income has nearly doubled. Farm Mortgage interest

charges are 40 per cent less than in 1928. Soil Conservation Program has saved
30,000,000 acres. Farm loans have increased the net worth of borrowers 37 per cent.

One-fourth of all farms now have access to electricity.

Under Roosevelt, total non-agricultural employment is 9,000,000 greater than
7 years ago. Weekly Payrolls are $113*000,000 greater than they were 7 years ago.
Wage earners have benefited by laws enacted granting unemployment compensa-
tion, old age insurance and assistance to needy blind and dependent children. Wage
and Hour Act has reduced hours and increased pay of millions of workers. Col-
lective bargaining has brought about a decrease of industrial disputes.

Under Roosevelt, National Income increased from $40,000,000,000 in 1932 to

$69,500,000,000 in 1939. Employment iin creased from 37.5 million in 1932 to 45.3

million in 1939. Loans totaling $5,000,000,000 have been made to aid banks. Gov-
ernment purchases of $6,000,000,000 helped every kind of business.

Under Roosevelt, 20,000,000 depositors benefited by RFC loans to banks.

Loans have been made to 1,500,000 farmers; 150,000 stockmen; 20,000 disaster

sufferers and to 200,000 families for purchasing electrical appliances. Federal

Housing Administration has enabled 600,000 families to build or finance homes.

Under Roosevelt in the last 7 years, public works programs have produced $18,-

000,000,000 worth of public properties and services. WPA has built 450,000 miles

of roads; 93,000 bridges; 88,000 public buildings; 12,000 miles of water lines. WPA
has served 386,000,000 lunches to undernourished children. PWA financed work
since 1933 has constituted 70 per cent of all educational construction. PWA has ac-

counted for more than $3,200,000,000 in orders for materials.
|

Under Roosevelt, the U. S. Navy, destroyed under Republican administration,

has become the most powerful in the world. The Army, which had been reduced

and neglected, is being brought up to an authorized strength of 500,000 officers and
men. Air forces already increased can now expand easily to a strength of 50,000

planes. When defense program is complete the United States will have a two ocean

Navy or 733 fighting ships.

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS ARE MAIN STREET MEN AND WOMEN. WILLKIE AND THOSE WHO WOULD ELECT HIM ARE WALL STREET BACKERS OF THE ECONOMIC
ROYALISTS WHICH PRODUCED THE HARDING-COOLIDGE-HOOVER DEBACLE . .

.

JLf

MEANS PEACE FOR THE NATION, PROTECTION FOR THE UNFORTUNATE, AID FOR AGRICULTURE, ENCOURAGEMENT FOR LEGITIMATE BUSINESS, WORK AND GOOD
WAGES FOR LABOR, MORE FOR THE MASSES, TRUE DEMOCRACY. ',

..

We urge all Kentuckians, men and women, Democrats and Republicans to vote for President Roosevelt and those who will help him—Henry A. Wallace, Senator A. B. "Happy" Chandler

and Congressman Brent Spence

I

ie Straight Democratic Ticket November 5th, 1940
This Advertisement Made Possible By Friends of the Democratic Party.

_. ^^^^_ , i .
. .^^H _ —J
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RABBIT HASH

Rev. H. H. Welch, pastor of West
Side Baptist Church, Hamilton, O.,

will fill the pulpit Sunday morning
at the Belleview Baptist Church
at 11:00 a. m.^only. The public is

cordially invited and all members
are requested to be present.

Services were held at the M. E.

Church Sunday.

This community was shocked
Friday when news reached here of

the death of Howard Rector. He
had been ill only a week. He was
a kind neighbor and will be miss-

ed by everyone In his community.
His relatives have the sympathy of

the community in their loss. A
large number attended the funeral

at Petersburg Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. H«len Acra and baby are

doing nicely at this writing. The
baby has been named Ival Eugene.

Mrs. Margie Hodges is staying with
them.

I Clayton Ryle and wife attended

Jthe wedding of Miss Bettie iou
j
Palmer, of Norwood, O. She i£ a

i

former resident of this communi-
ty.

Margie Glore spent Wednesday
night with Ruby Frances Ryle.

. Sam Walston and family Were
week-end guests of S. B. Ryle and
family.

Quite a few men registered here
Wednesday.

Mrs. Myra Ryle visited her son,
Ivan Ryle and wife Thursday.

N. T. Bickers and family, of
Warsaw were week-end guests of
their aunt, Mrs. B. W. Clore and
husband. Mrs. Fay Stephens and
daughter also called on them. Paul
L. Clore and nephew Galen Acra
had dinner with them Saturday.
Paul Rector and Cecil Walston
called on them in the afternoon.

Mr. Padgett and family enter-
tained friends Sunday.

Mrs. Addie Scott, of Burlington

visited her brother Hugh Stephens
and wife Sunday.

W. B. Stephens and wife enter-
1 tained relatives Sunday.
1 H. M. Clore and family visited

Wallace Dameron and wife Sun-
', day.

j
Win. Delph and family spent

Sunday with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Asa Delph and son Wallace.

BURLINGTON R. 2

PUBLIC
At my farm 2 miles west of Florence on

the Burlington-Florence pike, on

Od. 26

i We extend sympathy to Mrs.

j
Bertie Rector and family in the

I

loss of her son Howard, who pass-
ed away Friday at their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle called

on S. B. Ryle and family Satur-
! day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook return-
ed home from Maysville, where
they were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Presser.

Mrs. Bessie Williamson return-

ed to her home, after spending a
few days with her son Lon and
family.
Wm. Roland is remodeling his

residence.

Mrs. Jake Cook and Mrs. Lou
Williamson were calling in Bur-
lington Thursday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott were
shopping in Rising Sun, Friday.

Podge Alloway and Mart Wil-
liamson attended the ball game at
Petersburg Saturday.
We want to thank Mr. C. Fowler

for his fine article of an incident
which happened many years ago.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens and
daughter, Mrs. Milton Souther, of
Ft. Mitchell visited Dr. and Mrs. A.
E. Threlkeld, of Wheatly, Ky., Fri-

day and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Long and family,

of Dudley Pike.

Mrs. Luite Graddy and Miss
Mattie Kreylich, attended the
Ladies' Missionary Society at the

First Baptist Church of Covington,
Friday. t

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bruce, of

Ludlow, Andrew Bruce, of Pasa-
dena, California, and Mrs. Vina
Snyder were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Haynes
Bruce.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick and

son spent the week-end with rela-

tives of Mt. Sterling.

Miss Ellen Holliday was the
Thursday night guest of Mrs. Lutie

Graddy.
Gaines Stevens is doing nicely,

after undergoing a sinus operation

at Christ Hospital, Thursday.
Mrs. L. G. Marshall and Mrs. J.

R. Williams attended the training

class on "Home Storage," at Bur-
lington Tuesday. This is one of

the various lessons being studied

by Boone County Homemakers,
under the "Live at Home" program.
Mrs. Mamie Stephens, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. James
Beall, of -Covington, motored to

Dayton, O., Saturday, to visit Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Acra.

BULLITTSVILLE

12:30 [Fast Time]

Miss Louise Mahorney, of Flor-

1 ence, called on Mrs. Charles Ma-
I homey and son, Tuesday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. James Nader spent

I Sunday with his parents of Cin-

!
cinnati.

NORTH BEND ROAD

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY:

Two aged mares; 2 heifers, will freshen March 1st; 4 tons of

timothy and mixed hay; road wagon; haybed; 2-horse sled,

practically new; breaking plow; 2 single shovel plows; 2 double

shovel plows; one-horse corn drill; 60-tooth harrow; Acme har-

row; mowing machine; hay rake; 30-ft. extension ladder; fence

stretcher; 2 large jacks; 2 lard kettles; lard press; sausage mill;

a lot of household and kitchen furniture and many other items

too numerous to mention.

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

mi Mlllll 111 I III! Illl

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

GUM KENDALL
CHESTER TANNER, Auctioneer.

CASH RAISING

SAIL
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES
$-f

.00

and SLIPPERS JL "P
Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

" While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 £. 5th St. Covington

Several from here attended the

Woman's Missionary Society at

the Madison Avenue Baptist

Church Friday.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-

ence, spent the week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. George Eggleston and
daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell en-

tertained Friday night with a six

o'clock supper, the occasion being

their 35th wedding anniversary.

The following guests were present,

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor, Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Aylor and daugh-
ter, Carroll Aylor, Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. Ogden and Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Grant and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Aylor and daughter Jo Ann.
Mrs. Elbert Harnesy spent the

week-end with her daughter, of
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. William Blaker

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Blaker.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Ryle.

Mrs. Virgil Campbell and son
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock

j
and family spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crad-
dock and family, of near Burling-
ton.

The M. P. Club met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson
Friday night. There were 24 pres-
ent. All enjoyed games and music
Lunch was served and all left at

a late hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins were

visiting friends on I>udley Pike
Sunday.

Virgil Campbell and Richard
Crisler made a business trip to In-

dianapolis, Ind., Saturday.
Miss Jessie Wilson and Polly

Meers, of Ohio, and Mrs. Gladys
Jackson spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. R. S. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Utzinger and

daughter Helena, of Rising Sun,
Ind., entertained Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Vimup and son Roy
Walker, Mrs. Ernest Murry and
daughter Betty Ruth and son Jr.,

Ernest Cheervester of Indiana, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Ogden and daugh-
ter, Florence, Mrs. Chas. Utzinger,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker and son

Frank, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reit-

man and daughters Alice, Doro-
tha and Vivian, Mr. and Mrs. John
Whitaker and son Alvan Earl, Al-

bert Willis, Chas. Beall, Minnie
Baxter, Fay Holt, Virginia Eggles-

ton, Gene Papet, Roosevelt Jack-

son and son Richard Allen.

Julius Utzinger spent the past

week with Mrs. Jake Utzinger and
son Edgar Utzinger and family, of

Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. John Connley, of

Bellevue, were guests Saturday
evening of her aunt Miss Minnie
Baxter and Chas. Beall.

Miss Alice Reitman, of Cincin-

nati, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reit-

man.
C. S. Riddell made a business

trpi to Florence Saturday.

Mrs. Lucy Reitman was calling

on Mrs. Emma Kilgore Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gravies

spent Tuesday in Covington.

J KAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS^^
J. J- KIRKPATRICK

AGENT
Burlington -:- Kentucky

______ ___

7o Relieve A 4fi
Misery c^^^^k A
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Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Sayers, of
Florence, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Harry May.

Bill Sullivan injured his leg very
severly while cutting corn for H.
J. May, one day last week.
Rex. Berkshire spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cason.
Mrs. Geneva Goodridge called on

Mrs. R. M. Hayes last Monday aft-

ernoon. Mrs. Hayes has been ill

for a few days.

Mrs. Addie Scott spent last Fri-

day with her aunt, Mrs. Nannie
Stephens.

MOUNT AIRY
(belayed)

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hayes had
as Sunday guests, Mr. Hay* s' fath-

er and two nieces and the' family

of Fairmount Ave., Cincinnati, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Berkshire en-
tertained her three brothers and
families of Ohio, Sunday.

Mr., and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge
and daughter Mildred, of Erlang-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Will Carpenter
and Rex Berkshire spent Sunday
with Ray Goodridge and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry May, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Sullivan spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cad
Sullivan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stephens
and little daughter Nancy Jane

and Mrs. Nannie Stephens attend-

ed the Hamilton Fair Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Goins moved
back to our neighborhood last

week. We welcome them back.

C. W. Ellis was entertained on
his birthday Sunday at the home
of Mrs. Lenora Walton. Others
present were Mrs. Ellis, and Mr.

and Mrs. R. M. Hayes.
Everyone is busy cutting corn

sowing wheat in this vicinity.

Mrs. B. E. Aylor and daughter
Velma are spending a few days

with her father in Virginia.

Fonnie Eastern called on Harry
May Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stephens and

little Nancy Jane and Mrs. Nannie
Stephens spent Sunday with Mrs.

Bettie Allen, of Big Bone.
Master, Harold Congleton, who

has been quite ill is somewhat im-

proved. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Goins have
the sympathy of the community in

the death of their infant daugh-
ter. <^

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
For appointment
Phone HE. 2088

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal. containers

WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. $2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers

BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 25c per gal.

(In 5 gal. containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 49c gal.

GLASS — OIL — ENAMELS — VARNISHES — WALLPAPER
We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO.
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON HEM. 1045

fSjfW' Daringly different when it was
^^P' first introduced a year ago, Pon-
tiac's "Torpedo" styling is today the
recognized vogue in modern motor car
design.

Why, therefore, should you be satis-

fied with anything less, especially when
"Torpedo" styling is now yours on every
model of Pontiac's 1941 line—even the

new low-priced De Luxe "Torpedoes"
any new caB buyer can afford!

See these new "Torpedoes" today.

You'll find them longer, wider, more
powerful

—

yet with no sacrifice of Pon-
tiac's famous economy. And you can

take your choice of a Six or Eight in any

model for <>nly $25 difference in price!

*Delivered at Pontiac, Michigan. State tax,

optional equipment and accessories—extra.

Prices subject to change without notice.

General Motors Terms to Suit Your Purse.

Castleman Motor Car Co.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

i
RLANGER, KY.

WHY SPEND MONEY FOR
A NEW ROOF?

When you can have your old roof converted into a brand new
one with the most latest method, The Carey patented REJUVO
process.
The life of the REJUVO process is from 8 to 14 Years, and can
be had in any color.

People RE-SOLE Worn Shoes, Why not "REJUVO your worn
roof? J

For full information, demonstration and FREE estimate call

—

KENTUCKY ROOFING & SUPPLY CO.

329 Scott Street, Covington COlonial 3112
Authorized Dealer for Carey Rejuvo System, Carey Roofing,

Asbestos, Cement, Siding and Brick Siding.

NO DOWN PAYMENT EASY TERMS
F. H. A. Loans Arranged

Help Us Safeguard These Benefits

FOR KENTUCKIANS-
1. Continued use of thousands of acres of Kentucky

grain crops.

2. Continued payment of more than $1,000,000 yearly
in State taxes.

3. Continued jobs for some 15.000 Kentuckians who
receive over $10,000,000 annually in wages.

The "clean up or close up" program of this Committee,
to eliminate unlawful and unwholesome conditions in

a scattered few retail beer establishments, seeks also to
preserve the above-mentioned benefits of beer for Ken.'

tuckians!

You can help insure continuance of these substantial
benefits by patronizing only those retail beer outlets

which are as clean and wholesome as beer itself.

KENTUCKY BREWERS & BEER

DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
Frank E. Daaabcrty MS Martin Brawn 1

State Director LooUtUIo, Ky.

^^^^M MMBBM
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Gayety Theater

News

Anniversary Nights

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
Fifty-seven dollars was all thaf

stood between Ronald Colman and
starvation when he arrived in

America from London for a stage

career soon after the World War.
Just after he had spent the last

of the money, Colman, who is star-

red in Frank Capra's new Columbia
picture, "Lost Horizon," which will

be shown at the Gayety at popular
prices, was given a part in a short-

lived play called "The Dauntless
Three." He has never had to

worry about a role since that time.

* * *

SATURDAY
The feature attraction for the

Gayety Saturday will be "3 Faces
West,' starring John Wayne and

linds her career handicapped
I

by
. Homemikers' Review

the open hostility of a powerful,)

vindictive family controlling! the
community, is the role portrayed

by Anne Shirley in "Anne of Windy
Poplars."
Adapted from the popular i novel

by L. M. Montgomery, sequel to

Given For Boone County

Red Cross Nov. 7th

"Aaron Slick From

Pumpkin Crick" To Be

Presented Nov, 16th

At last and long last at that, the
lines of Aaron Slick are breathing

Summerville,
and others.

Elizabeth Patterson

30

Charles Coburn. Added attractions The pottery yard, kilns and display
will be Sport Reel, Popeye Cartoon
and Chapter 8 "Deadwood Dick."

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Feminity will out—now that

Baby Quintanilla resumes her
proper identity. The baby, who
won fame as "Chum," the adopted cover that he no longer

son of Eddie Cantor in "Forty himself. How he manages
Little Mothers," and then went on squirm out of any

Drop those scissors and paper

s" thfefilm doll cut-outs you rug makers-call "t
lca ™ ™1"11 °?v* *1C >"»"«"*

Anne 01 ureen ixames, in, ium ZILfXL- „„ w„™ +v,«! life and the most Reverend Beach
is laid -on- Prince Edward Island j

th lady next door you know the ,

-and presents Miss Shirley la thei°ne who is always too busy with
cultured delivery

title role. Other principalTparts ,

tomato catchup, baby chickens

are played by James Elision,! Hen- 1

an<* children, to mind. Tell her

ry Travers, Patric Knowlesj Slim '

that now is the time, for all good
neighbors to come to the aid of all

good neighbors and make plans to
attend the Homemakers' Review,
up at, over at, or just at Burling-
ton on November 7th in the even-
ing at the school auditorium.
Maybe with the frost she hasn't
any more tomatoes. Indeed sorry
that we are that she hasn't but the
Boone County Red Cross does need
some money that folds and all the
proceeds from this Review will go
to the Red Cross.

Did try to get Mrs. Kottmyer,

rooms play an inmportant part in our president but when upon call-

the sequence. j

me her every one between here

"I Love You Again" is an amus-| and Waterloo answered the phone,

ing, fast-moving comedy dealing
\

]
just gave up. I wanted to know

with the plight of a man who re-
fro™ her lf *he was g°lne *° stoS

covers suddenly from an eight-
' on the Constance program

year attack of amnesia only to dis

BURLINGTON SCHOOL NEWS

WED., THURS., AND FRL, OCT
31 AND NOVEMBER 1ST

The California pottery industry
makes it bow to the screen I in "I

Love You Again," co-starring Wil-
liam Powell and Myrna Loy.
An entire pottery factory was

rented for one sequence in the
production in which Powell is call-

ed upon to act as general manager

on the Constance program. Was
]
talking to Marie Hughes, Walton

knows j
Club and she is going to sing

t0 ' opera music. Didn't know of all

number of
j

of this hidden talent but you can

to play Clark Gable's son in "Boom tough situations makes for a

Town," is her own feminine self a minute.
in "Gold Rush Maisie," starring

j

Ann Sothern. j At this time of the year, folks

* • *
| in Boone County wonder what col-

TUESDAY leges offer besides Saturday

A small-town school teacher who ball games.
foot-

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Biir. 74

1 LB. BOX VANILLA WAFERS and »/2 LB.
BOX ZESTA CRACKERS, both for 19c

COOKIES per lb. 10c

COCOANUT WAFERS 1 lb. pkg. 15c

GRAHAM CRACKERS .1 lb. pkg. 10c

GUNPOWDER PINHEAD TEA, green lb. 6qc

COFFEE, MY-KINDA 2 lbs. 2^c

FLAKE HOMINY per lb. 5c

DATES, pitted per pkg. 10c

PUMPKIN, No. 2«/2 can 3 for 25c

CRANBERRIES per lb. 15c

TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbs. 19c

HAMBURGER, best quality beef 2 lbs. 35c

laugh ,never tel1 J ust wnat is hidden back
1

in the heads of these Homemakers.
Nan Ransom and Penny Pen-

nington of New Haven have been
seen nicking back and forth from
each others house on the Rich-
wood Road. Just what they could
be up to is anybody's guess.
Mrs. George Casper and Mrs.

Bertha Conrad from over Hebron
way have decided not to nail an-
other board until after the Review
so that they can devote all of their
time to their act.

An extravaganza is being re-
hearsed by Mrs. Vernon Pope, of
Burlington. She has as her as-
sistants all of those charming wo-
men of her club.

Mrs. Renaker of the Verona out-
fit is seeing to it that her actresses
are getting plenty of rest so that
they will be in first class condi-
tion for their fandango.
Haven't heard from Helen Rog-

ers of Grant or Mrs. Beacom, of
Taylorsport or from the Bullitts-

ville club as to their parts on the
program. Will report on them'as
soon as the news comes to me.

All for now—more next week*
—Rosy Berry.

into the aints and 'taints of old

Aaron. Just what his real honest
to goodness girl is going to say
about his newest love interest, the
widow Berry is something to be
anticipated.

Emerson Smith, that adonis of

U. S. 42 who must have in his

earlier life neglected to use regu-
larily, his hair groom, is playing

the part of the detective, A char-
acter that every melodrama must
have is the villion but this is the
first time that you will have the
pleasure to meet a villion that

chews tobacco. We wondered for

a long time just why we were hav-
ing such a hard time hearing little

Ivy Clements. But before long,

after being on the stage for quite

awhile, with no place to expect-

orate, we realized that it wasn't

just jaw.

Sue Weaver, that pretty little

girl is going to be Sis Riggs and
does she get into a lot of trouble.

Breaks up and most spoils Aaron's

chances of proposing.
Doretta Rouse finds helfself as a

city girl in the country, afraid of

turkey gobblers and bulls], and
Marie Gschwlnd, a most proper

person can be seen most any prac-

tice night swiping from the

preacher, his wallet. What goings

on.

Mrs. Masters, who is trying to

take out the kinks of these old girls

and boys is accompanied by aspir-

in.

Boone Conntians

Invited To Attend

Luncheon Or Dionei

COUNTY HEALTH NURSE
CONDUCTS INSPECTION TOUR
The Red Cross County Health

Nurse is now doing health inspec-
tion of individual pupils in county
schools as rapidly as she can get* 35c ; tickets Wednesday, Oc|t. 30,

to them. Constance, TaylorsportJ (evening 60c including dessertj; Oct.

The Booths Memorial Hospital

Auxiliary sehd a cordial invitation

to Boone Countians to attend their

luncheon or dinner October 30 and
October 31st. Noon and evening
meals will be served in the Masonic
Hall, 4th and Scott Sts., Covington
Ky.
The menu will consist of

turkey, whipped potatoes, and all

the trimming to make a good meal.
Pies, ices and cakes will be served

as dessert.

Many attractive booths where
one can buy really nice things

to suit your fancy or purse.

Tickets Wednesday, Oct. 30 1 noon

roast

Florence and Beaver Lick have
been visited during the past week.

STOCK
OF USED CARS

Traded in on the sensational
1941 Pontiac

225
1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, radio, heater, fog lights $595.00

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, radio, many extras $595.00

1940 CHEVROLET COUPE, radio, heater $595.00

1939 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE, radio, heater $575.00

1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR
1938 PONTIAC SPORT COUPE
1938 CHEVROLET COUPE
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE
1937 CHEV. SEDAN

.$475.00

.$475.00

.$395.00

.$395.00

.$375.00

1937 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR j $350.00

1937 TERRAPLANE
|

$350.00

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR j.... $295.00

1936 OLDS COUPE, Radio, Heater $295.00

1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR i $225.00

1935 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
j $195.00

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH
\ $145.00

1934 FORD COACH
j $ 75.00

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE $ 75.00

1929 PONTIAC $ 25.00

1929 FORD PICK-UP .....: J $ 65.00

J

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER -:-
; KENTUCKY

31st, same price.

Any donations will be so gladly

received, and each gift will be sold

and the proceeds used solely for

the restocking of necessary items

for the hospital.

Try A Classified Ad.

School Ballot

FOR MEMBER BOONE COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

(Vote For One)

Hamilton, Carlton, Belleview
Precincts

W. C. (JACK) ACRA.

JOHN J. MAURER .

FOR MEMBER BOONE COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

(Vote For One)

Petersburg No. 1, Petersburg No. 2,

Bullittsville, Hebron and
Constance Precincts

HUBERT CONNER

FOR MEMBER BOONE COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

(Vote For One)

Burlington No.
No. 2

1, and Burlington
Precincts

COURTNEY G. KELLY.

W. KEENE SOUTHER

FOR MEMBER BOONE COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

(Vote for Two)

Walton No. 1, Walton No. % and
Verona Precincts

C. W. RANSLER

C. O. CARLISLE

The Burlington Girl Reserves, with
the able assistance of the Hebron
Club entertained the Northern
Kentucky Girl Reserve Conference
last Friday and Saturday. It was
a thrill for our club, and we hope
that the visiting girls had as grand
a time here, as we had entertain-
ing them. The P.-T. A. served
lovely meals for us and we cer-

tainly appreciate their service. Too
we're very proud to think that
next year's Conference president
is Geraldine Yelton, vice-president
of the local club.

Five of our teachers are enroll-

ed in an instructive class, Visual
Education, taught by Prof. Coles
from the University of Cincinnati.
This class meets at Florence on
Mondays. Misses Rouse and Kin-
ney and Mrs. Fowler, Kelly and
Tinkelenberg are taking the
course.

Mrs. Faber, music instructor, has
a full class of pupils for her regu-
lar day, Thursday, in the school.

The first basketball game of the
ensuing season has been dated one
week from Friday night, Nov. 1 It

will be a home game played with
Silver Grove. Let's start the year
right with plenty of fans behind
our boys at the first game, and

Notice Of Bids

Bids will be received by the un-
dersigned at his office in the Court
House, Burlington, Kentucky until

12 o'clock noon Central Standard
Time November 4, 1940 for per-
forming work and furnish ma-
terials and labor as follows:

Removing paper from all rooms
in the Court House, filling and re-

pairing all cracks in the plater and
applying a coat of glue size to the
plaster and two coats of inside

gloss paint. Also paint the wood-
work in all downstairs rooms 2

coats of lead and oil paint. Con-
tractor to furnish all materials
and tools, pipes and radiators are
to be painted with lead and oil

paint.

The right to reject any and all

bids is reserved.

By order of Boone County Fiscal

Court. 21-2t-c

C. D. BENSON,
Clerk of Boone Fiscal Court

INSULATION
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlanger 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

continuing through the season. UNEXPECTED CHANGE MAKES
Tryouts for cheer leaders were
made last Wednesday and of the
thirteen participants, six were
chosen. They are: Mabel Smith,
Geraldine Yelton, Mary M. Fowler,
Ilene Craddock, Mary Jean Hen-
sley and Mary Bess Jarrell. Here's
hoping that with our support, they
cheer the Burlington Eagles thru
a successful basketball season.

Mary Belle Smith, Reporter.

FRESH DAIRY COWS
30 head with calves by side; all

heavy milkers; 10 close up spring-
er cows; also 20 head mares,
horses and mules. Wiil sell cheap.

Week's trial given. Small month-
payments can be arranged. Live-

stock taken in trade. Molasses feed

$1.15 per 100 lbs.; good for dairy

cows and all other live stock; con-
tains oat shorts and oat middlings.

We also have peanut bran and
coconut meal. GENERAL DISTRI-
BUTORS, 30 E. second St., Cov-
ington, Ky. HE. 4297.

AVAILABLE fine R a w 1 e i g h
Route in Boone County. A good
business secured in this district

for several years. Exceptional
opportunity for right man. See
Dealer H. F. Jones, 125 Division
St., Erlanger, Ky., or write Raw-
leigh's Dept. KYJ-28-201A, Free-
port, 111. 19-5t-p

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's
bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,

Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Delco light plant and

radio; cheap if sold at once.

Louis Clegg, Union, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Two large feather beds
and number of pillows; also set

of nice dishes. Mrs. H. D. Brady,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

iiimiimiiimiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimii

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R,
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.

Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon
farm, North Bend Bottoms.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

NOTE-^Additional farms wtkl be
added to this list for 50c each,
and wiH be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

WANTED TO TRADE—Washing
machine with electric motor.
Will trade for washer with gas-
oline motor. Mrs. Chas. Smith,
Union, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Electric sweeper, in

good condition. Price $5.50. Geo.
Porter, Burlington, Ky. Phone
Burl. 72. lt-c

FOR SALE—Team of large horses,

3 and 4 years old, well broke and
sound. Elmer Carpenter. Phone
Flor. 993. 21-2t-ch.

FOR SALE]—4-year-old saddle
mare, lady broke; Hereford bull

and three good stock calves, 7

months old; also team work
mules. Frank L. Kelly, Burling-
ton, Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—20 shoats, weigh 75
lbs. Roscoe Akin, Burlington,
Ky. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Hay of all kinds, bal-

ed and delivered; also some
good straw; one Shorthorn bull;

and one Hereford bull, ready for

service. O S. Eddins, Burling-
ton, Ky. Tel. Burl. 275. 21-2t-pd

FOR SALE!—Fuel oil heater. Cheap
if sold at once. Frank Maurer,
Burlington, Ky. lt-ch

FOR SALE—Lot of good corn. S. S.

Stewart, Limaburg and Hebron
road, next to Harvest Home
Grounds. Will be at my farm on
Sunday mornings. lt-p

WANTED TO BUY—Stone pulver-
izer. Address Chas. Goetz, Cold
Springs, Ky. lt-pd

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE

I. C. D. Benson, Clerk of the
County aforesaid, do hereby certify

that the above ballot is correct
form which will be voted on at the
regular election, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 5th, 1940.

C. D. BENSON,
County Court Clerk.

RUPTURE
Shield Expert Here Again

E. J. MEINHARI, widely known
Expert of Chicago, will personally
be in Cincinnati, Ohio, at the Gib-
son Hotel, Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, Oct. 28, id, and 30th,

from 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 6 p. m.
to 8 p. m. daily.

MR. MEINHARDI says: The
Meinhardi Shield is a tremendous
improvement—well known for pro-
ducing immediate results. It pre-
vents the Rupture from protruding
in 10 days on the average—regard-
less of size or location of Rupture
and no matter how hard you work
or strain. It has no leg straps
or cumbersome arrangements. (No
Surgery or Injection Treatments
used.) Mr. Meinhardi has been
coming here for 15 years.

Caution: If neglected—Rupture
may cause weakness, backache,
constipation, nervousness, stomach
pains, etc., or sudden death from
strangulation.

Men having large Ruptures
which have returned after Surgical
Operations or Injection Treatments
are also invited. When all others
fail—see MEINHARDI. He will be
pleased to demonstrate to you
privately without charge. (Only
men invited.) White only.

FOR SALE;—1 used John Deere
row crop tractor; also good Letz

mill for grass ensilage; 1 heavy
duty tractor and 1 Massey Harris
row crop tractor. Van Atta Seed
Co., 3208 Spring Grove Ave., Cin-
cinnati, O. lt-p

FARM FOR SALE—42-acre farm,
located on Limaburg-Anderson
Ferry Road; 6-room house; barn
and all other necessary outbuild-

ings. Farm in good state of cult-

ivation. See R. L. or J. C. Brown,
Florence, Ky. 21-3t-p

FOR " SALE—Sorghum molasses.
Please bring containers. A. T.

Knox, Florence, Ky., on Route
42. Tel. Flor. 754. lt-p

WILL PAY STRAIGHT SALARY
$35.00 per week, man or woman
with auto sell Egg Producer to

Farmers. Eureka Mfg. Co., East
St. Louis, 111. lt-p

FOR SALE;—Fresh Jersey heifer,

registered. Lehman Goodridge,
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. .Telephone
Hebron 333-X. lt-p

FOR SALE—1930 Model A Ford
Coach. Will sell cheap. Shelby

Pettit, Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burl.

59. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—One Moores circulator

heater; one Poreclain enamel
range; one 5-year-old Belgian
mare, in foal; also one 9-month-
old O. I. C. hog. E. Y. Rand-
all, lt-pd

FOR SALE;—15 aged ewes, sell

cheapi W. B. Gatewood, Union,
Ky. 20-2t-p

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 112L 505 Scott

St. 4-tf.

TRACTOR PLOWING, discing,

drilling and hay baling. Call
Harry May, Burl. 482. 17-8t-c

FOR RENT—a rooms, modern
conveniences and furnace heat.

W. T. McGlasson, Hebron, Ken-
tucky.. 20-2c

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.

Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,
automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State
Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-
ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1939. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 19-4t-p

COAL FOR SALE—Raymond City
and Plymouth lump, $5.75 per
ton delivered anywhere in Boone
County. Belleview Coal Co.
Phone Russell Rogers, Burl. 483,
Belleview, Ky. 15-10t-pd

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

GROUND IIMESTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE;—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 19-tf.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and. refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS In radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd. Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. 38tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oata
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
887. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE-BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

Both New And Used

FURNITURE
FOR

LESS
MONEY

WOOD

NEW and
BETTER

USED
COAL and

HEATERS and RANGES
Of All Kinds for Less Money
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FIRE DESTROYS

DAIRY BARN SUN.

LOSS ESTIMATED AT $1500.00 IN
FLORENCE FIRE—SPONTANE-
OUS COMBUSTION THOUGHT
TO BE CAUSE OF FIRE.

A new dairy barn, owned by B.

M. Stevens, Florence, was com-
pletely destroyed by fire late Sun-
day afternoon, causing an estim-

ated loss of $1500.00.

The fire was not discovered

until after the evening chores had
been completed by Raymond Stev-

ens, nephew of the owner, who
operates the farm. Although not

definitely known, it was thought

that -a large amount of new hay
that had been placed on a portion

of old hay in the barn caused a

spontaneous combustion.

The Florencei Volunteer Fire De-
partment was on the scene within

a few minutes after being called,

but were unable to obtain a supply

of water to fight the blaze. Two-
small buildings located near the

barn were saved by the firemen

with water carried on the truck.

One of these buildings was a new,
modern milk house and the other

a stripping room, located in the

rear of the barn.

It was reported that there was
no insurance carried on either the

barn or contents.

Underbill Family

Has Narrow Escape

Rev. Allie Stith

A former pastor of Gunpowder
and Burlington Baptist Churches,
Rev. Allie Stith, age 56, died Sun-
day at his home in Evansville, Ind.,

after an illness of only three

weeks. It was stated that he suf-

fered an acute heart ailment.

Rev. Stith served as pastor of

both Burlington and Gunpowder
Baptist Church for 4 years, 1908

to 1912. He was born and reared

at Pleasant Ridge, Pendleton coun-
ty, Kentucky, and at the time of

his death was pastor of the Forest
Hills Baptist Church at Evansville,

Indiana.
He leaves three brothers, Wm.

Edward and Alex all of Indiana;
two sisters, Mrs. Annie Oliver,

Pleasant Ridge, Ky., and Mrs.
Maggie Harmon, of North Vernon,
Ind., and one son and one daugh-
ter.

Services were conducted Wed-
nesday at 10:00 a. m. at Milan Bap-
tist Church, Milan, Ind., and burial

was in Pleasant Ridge cemetery,

Pendleton County, Ky. Short ser-

vices were conducted at the grave.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Underbill,

of Elsmere owe their lives to a pet

dog that warned them of a fire

which broke out in their home last

week.
Mrs. Underhill, after sending one

child to school, returned to bed,

but was roused by the barking of

their dog. She investigated and
found the entire first floor of the
house in flames.

She called the fire department,
but was driven away from the tel-

ephone by flames before she could
complete her message.
Mr. Underhill carried the chil-

dren to safety, suffering minor
burns while doing so, but protect-

ed the children who escaped in-

jury.

The fire was believed to have
started from a leaking oil stove.
The house was gutted and all the
furniture destroyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Underhill formerly

resided in Burlington.

WATCH FOR FREE PASSES

Every week three persons who
are paid-up subscribers to this

newspaper are awarded two free

passes at the Dixie Theater, Ft.

Mitchell. Watch their ad. in this

paper and when your name ap-
pears, two passes will be waiting
for you at the box office.

POPULAR YOUNG

MAN IS CALLED

WALLACE CLORE, AGE 43, SUC-
CUMBS AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
—SERVICES HELD MONDAY
AT BELLEVIEW.

NEW Dl H. L A.

MEMBERS SIGNED

FOR YEAR 1940-41—FIVE COUN-
TIES REPRESENTED IN ASSO-
CIATION WITH TWENTY-FIVE
MEMBERS. li

PETERSBURG B. Y. P. U.
TO CONDUCT PIE SALE

The B. Y. P. U. of the Petersburg
Baptist Church will have a pie sale

Saturday afternoon, November 2nd
at the school building. Everyone
urged to buy their pastries at this

sale, and help a worthy cause..

WORK STARTED

ON CLUB HOUSE

BY BOONE COUNTY SPORTSMEN
—BUILDING TO BE LOCATED
ON BURLINGTON - PETERS-
BURG PIKE.

Work was started last Saturday
on the construction of a club house
by the Boone County Fish & Game
Protective Association, on the Pet-

ersburg-Burlington pike, two miles

from Burlington.
The building will be located on

the Akin farm, and according to

plans of the carpenters will be
twenty feet wide and forty-eight

feet long. An old fashion fireplace

will be used to heat the building.

Several weeks ago the sportsmen
of this county discussed the build-

ing of a club house, and within
a few days the project was well

under way. Members of the club

were required to donate $3.00 each
toward the building fund, and sev-

eral large donations have been
received by various members.
Upon completion of the build-

ing, it will serve as a meeting
place for the Boone County Fish

and Game Club and as general
headquarters for this organiza-

tion.

No doubt such a project will be
of material value to the club and
will create more interest in this

organization.
The club has been very active

this year, having restocked the
fields with quail and the streams
with fish, and at the present time
boasts one of the largest member-
ships in many years.

One of the best loved men hi
Boone County answered the las};

call at Christ Hospital Saturday
afternoon, while only 43 years
old, it is doubtful if many men
twice his age had gained the
esteem and" respect of his neigh*
bars and friends as has Wallace
Clore.

To his friends and loved ones he
was affectionately known as "Hop.''

"Hop" was never great, as great-
ness is ordinarly measured, but th?
number that stopped at the hos-
pital and his home from the time
his illness begun and after his

death, proved beyond a doubt his
true worth.
He had a quiet unassuming man-

ner and was devoted to his com-
panion and loved his home, a lov-

ing brother, a model citizen, and
loyal to his friends and fellow
associates.

Wallace Clore, son -of Perry and
Anna Wingate Clore born June 6,

1897 at Belleview, Ky., married to
Marry L. Shinkle Sept. 28, 1918. He
united with the Belleview Baptist
Church Sept. 1919, during a re-
vival under Rev. C. E. Baker past-
or, and Rev. T. C. Crume, evange-
list, and was a faithful member
until death, stating during his ill-;

ness that he had faith and was
prepared, ready and willing to go.' 1

Death silently entered his cham-
ber of suffering Saturday, Oct. 26,

1940, and the Spirit gently took its

flight to its Maker and Keeper.
He leaves to mourn this parting,

his wife; one brother Stanley
Clore; four sisters, Mrs. Sherman
Burcham, Mrs. John Maurer, Mrs.
Andy Cook and Mrs. Tom Rice, all

of Boone County; a number of

|

nieces and nephews; 2 uncles; one
aunt and many other relatives and
friends.

He lived in Belleview until six

years ago, since which time he has
made his home at Burlington,
where many new friendships were
formed.
He had been employed by the

State Highway Department for

nine years and was a valuable and
dependable employee.
Services were held at the Belle-

view Baptist Church Monday aft-
ernoon with Rev. Raymond Smith,
former pastor and Rev. R. L.

James, Burlington pastor officiat-

ing. Songs were rendered by Rev.
Smith and Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Lillard

Scott and R. S. Hensley, with Mrs.
Allene Brady at the piano.
The nephews and nieces acted

as pallbearers and flower girls.

The huge crowd that was present
revealed the respect in which this

man was held. The remains were
laid to rest in the Petersburg cem-
etery.

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton
funeral directors were in charge
of arrangements.

Ira Tanner and Sons, leading

dairymen of Florence community,
have secured membership in the
Northern Kentucky Dairy Herd
Improvement Association for the
1940-41 year starting November 1.

Mr, Cyril Luckett is tester of the
association.

Old members who have signed

up for the new year include Grant
Maddox, of Florence, Herman
Decker and Albert Parker of Rich-
wood, Dr. R. C. Garrison, of Bur-
lington, Harold Crigler and William
Moore, of Hebron.
The Association is composed of

twenty-five or twenty-six dairy-

men in Boone, Kenton, Campbell,
Pendleton and Grant Counties.

The members cooperating with the
dairy department of the College of

Agriculture employ a full time test-

er to serve each member one day
each month to take samples of

milk, test for butter fat, weigh
feed and keep complete production
and business account records on
the herd. Through cooperative

work, the members are able to cull

unprofitable cows, improve feeding

practices and to work out a sound
breeding program. The cost per
member is $10.00 per three months
quarter or $40.00 per year.

The Association has a few extra

places for new members. Those
who are interested should contact

the secretary or the County Agent's

office. The officers and directors

for the new year are Henry Feld-

man, Campbell County, President^;

Harold Crigler, Hebron, Vice Pres-

ident; and Grant Maddox Florence,

Secretary-Treasurer.

One of the outstanding numbers . Clinton Blankenbeker, of Florence
to be given on the Homemakers'

|

Kentucky. This picture of "Miss
Review at the Burlington School Nelly" was made of her home
on November 7th, Thursday even- ' before the era of Homemak-
ing will be the efforts of. Mrs. ' ers.

Dairymen Develop

Outstanding Breeding

Program In County

Mr. and Mrs. J. C- Wingate, Ft.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Whartman, Park
Hills and Mr. Carl Abbott, Cincin-
nati, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. G. Smith.

Boone County dairymen have
been able to develop the improved
breeding program through com-
bined D. H. I. A. testing and a co-

operative bull association. The
members of this organization are
Robert Youell of near Limaburg;
R. B. Huey and son, of Burlington
and Jesse Wilson of Verona.
The dairy herd improvement

association work is used to weed
out poor producing cows, improve
the general production and qual-

ity of the herd and to learn wheth-
er the daughters of the Associa-

tion bulls are as good or better

than their dams. The bulls that

sire daughters better than their

dams are kept in the herds and ex-

changed by members. Those
which prove inferior breeders are

.sold at the stock yard and replac-

ed with better prospects.

Dairymen following this type of

breeding program are producing
herds that are superior in produc-
tion and quality to other herds.

These herds will serve as a valu-

able source of breeding stock for

those who are wanting the best.

The Association at the present

time has a fine young bull sired

by one of the best association bulls

and out of a high producing cow
for sale. Surplus bulls are priced

reasonable and should serve to im-
prove local herds.. This young bull

can be seen on the farm of R. B.

Huey of near Burlington.

QUARTERLY COMMUNION
TO BE OBSERVED BY

RICHWOOD CHURCH

Quarterly Communion will be

observed at the Richwood Presby-
terian Church Sunday morning,

November 3rd, at the 11:00 o'clock

church hour. All members are

cordially urged to be present. , An
invitation is extended to all in the

community to worship with us at

any time. .

Everett E. Connley

Services for Everett E. Conley,

68, retired Erlanger grocer, who
died Saturday at his home in De-
von, were conducted at 2 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon at the Talia-

ferro funeral home, Erlanger.

Mr. Connley retired "from the
grocery business two years ago.

He was a member, of the Erlang-
er Baptist Church, Newport Lodge
of Masons and Kishmee Grotto,

Covington.
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Marie

Connley; one sqnj-^John Connley;
one daughter Miss Evelyn Conn-
ley; one sister, Miss, Pearl Connley
and one brother, William Connley
all of Kento^i county.

Funeral arrangements were in

charge of jphilip Taliaferro, Er-
langer funeral director.

James E. Doisey

I

Ligon-Wilson

Miss Louise Ligon, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Ligon and Mr. Bernard Wilson,
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Sey-
mour Wilson were quietly married
Saturday, at the home of the of-

ficiating minister, Rev. Leo Drake,
in Newport.
The attendants were Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Ryle, of Francesville.

We wish this young couple a
happy and prosperous married life.

U. Si 13 Outstanding

Variety Of Hybrid

A twelve variety corn test plot
containing ten well known hybrid
varieties and two open pollinated
varieties was harvested last week
on the farm of Frank S'ebree in the
East Bend bottoms. U. S. 13 was
the leading variety with a yield of

48 bushels per acre. Other high
yieldings yellow varieties were Ky.
103 with a yield of 38 bushels; In-
diana 820 yielded 32.6 bushels; and
Ky. 102C 32.6 bushels. Reid's Yel-
low Dent gave a yield of 27.2

bushels per acre.

This check plot was planted lat-
er than farmers would ordinarily
plant their crop (June 6. This late

planting, coupled with the excep-
tionally dry season, probably had
some effect on the comparative
yields received. White varieties
included in the test yielded less

than the yellow varieties, accord-
ing to H. B. Drake, Assistant Coun-
ty Agent.

MISS LOWRY TO SPEAK
AT PETERSBURG SCHOOL

Blessing for James E. Dorsey,

17-mon^B9-«Qld/son̂ pf Mr. and Mrs.

John Dorsey, Tfreljs Street, Elsmere,
who dledSlaW SatWA^y at St Eliz-

abeth Hospital, Covington, was
pronounced at 9:30 Tuesday morn-
tag at St. Henry Church, Eslmere.

Burial was in St. Mary cemetery.
Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director was in charge of ar-

rangements.

Hairy F. Kirchhof

f

Harry F. Kirchhoff, Boone coun-

ty farmer, passed away Wednesday
of last week at his home near Flor-

ence, after a short illness. He was
58.

Mr. Kirchhoff moved to the

Florence neighborhood eight years

ago, and was a former resident of

Bellevue.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Tillie Kirchhoff, Florence; one
daughter, Mrs. Daisy Frilling, of

Florence and five brothers, Gus-
tave, Martin C, Fred, Albert and
Theodore, all of Bellevue.

A. B. Renaker Is Grandpa
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Townsend, of

Falmouth, Ky., are the proud par-
ents of a baby boy, born at Christ
Hospital, Tuesday evening. Moth-
er and baby are doing fine. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Townsend are former
Boone Countians, Mrs. Townsend
being the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Renaker.
According to last reports "Grand-

pa" Renaker was still able to be
about.

Red Cross Nnrtin**
Committee To Meet

Olin Winton Woods

Services for infant Olin Winton
Woods, six-month-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Woods, Florence,

who died Thursday at his home,
were held at 2 p. m. Saturday at

the Radel funeral home, Newport.

Burial was in Evergreen cemetery.

Florence Methodists

To Start Revival

November 3rd

Carolyn Cropper

Honoied At Centre

Revival services will begin at the

Florence Methodist Church on next

Sunday, November 3rd, it was an-
nounced by the pastor, Rev. F. E.

Mosley.
Rev. Mosley, the new pastor, will

deliver the messages each night
beginning at 7:30 fast time. There
will be congregational singing led

by a good choir as well as several

special numbers in song.

All are cordially invited to at-

tend. Come and enjoy the hand
of welcome and fine fellowship of

these meetings.

Miss Carolyn Cropper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper,

Burlington, has been honored at

Centre College by election to mem-
bership in the Freshman Pitkin

Club. The organization differs

from usual college clubs since it

holds weekly luncheon meetings
at. -which programs axe presented
in subjects of interest to college
students. Centre has two Pitkin
Clubs, one for freshmen and one
for students of the upper classes.

In operation many years, the clubs!
are very successful, and member-

j

ship is considered an honor.

Rev. H. H Welch To

Conduct Revival At

Belleview Church

A revival meeting will begin at

the Belleview Baptist Church Mon-
day night, November , 4th, with
Rev. H. H. Welch, of Hamilton, O.,

bringing the messages.
Services will be held at 7 p. m.

each evening and special music
will be given during the meeting.
Everyone invited to attend.

The Nursing Activities Commit-
tee of the Boone County Chapter
of the American Red Cross will

hold its regular monthly meeting
at the courthouse in Burlington,

Saturday, November 2, at 12:30 p.

m. Rev. J. Russell Cross, County
Chairman, will preside over the
business session at which time
Miss Elizabeth C. Lowry, Red Cross
County Nurse, will make her
monthly report.

At 1:30 the Nursing Advisory
Committee will meet in joint ses-

sion with the Activities Committee
for a full discussion of plans for

the future health work throughout
the county. The Advisory Com-
mittee is composed of represent-

ative women in various sections of
the county.

Mrs. Kfrtley Cropper, Chairman
of the Activties Committee, Mrs.
Walter Ferguson, Mrs. Jane Utz,

Mrs. Lula Huey, and Miss Lucy Lee
Grant compose the Nursing Activ-

ities Committee. The Nursing Ad-
visory Committee is composed of

Mrs. Nan Ransom, Richwood; Mrs.
Wm. Rogers, Jr., Mrs. May Benson,
Burlington; Mrs. Mark Berkshire,

Petersburg; Mrs. J. L. Hamilton,

Verona; Mrs. J. L. Vest, Walton;
Mrs. George Kottmyer, Mrs. J. C.

Aylor, Mrs. Clarence Fossitt, and
Mrs. Wilma Rogers.

Miss Lowry, County Health
Nurse will address the parents at
the Petersburg school on Friday,
November 1st at 2:00 p. m. All

parents are urged to attend.

PETERSBURG NINE

1940 CHAMPIONS

NUMBER 158

FIRST CALLED

BY VICTORY OVER BURLING-
TON IN SATURDAY'S FINAL
GAME OF SERIES—SIX RUNS
SCORED IN FIRST FRAME.

Northern Area 0!

Ky.-Tenn District 01

TWCA Meet At Hebron
The Northern area of the Ken-

tucky-Tennessee District of the Y.

W. C. A. met Wednesday night at

Hebron high school for a social

hour and banquet, which was care-

fully planned by the Home Econ-
omics class.

Mrs. G. K. Gregory, area chair-

man was present and most of the
evening was spent in group stag-

ing and folk dancing, planned by
the local club of Y. W. C A.

Independence, Walton, Butler,

Simon Kenton and Hebron were
represented by the following mem-
bers: Hebron, Misses Emily Win-
chester, Mary Bess Cropper, Lucy
Lee Grant, Ruth Lancaster, Mary
Christine Stevens, Cherry BarT>e,

Lucy Barbe, Frances Siekman,
Dorothy Dunaway, Mrs. Robert
Reimer, C. V. Lucy, Chester Good-
ridge and Delbert Eagle; Butler,

Mrs. C. G. Flairty, W. K. Taylor,

Clara Flerage, R. Fryer and Miss
Martha Louise Corhin; Walton,
Mrs. Wilfred Seikman, NeU C.
Campbell, and Misses Mable Web-
ter, Henrietta Brugh, Kathryn
Rose, Edith Stephenson and OUvia
Wills; Independence, Anne Mor-
gan, Sara Morgan, Margaret Grog-
er and Mrs. S. C. Fisk.

The Petersburg baseball club is

Boone County's 1940 champions.
They rightly deserve the crown due
to their regular season record and
their two-out-of-three score in the
play-off series.

..They defeated Burlington in the
liual series game last Saturday at
their own lot by a 7 to 3 score.

The winners started the game like

champions by scoring six runs on
six hits in the opening stanza.

Henry Deck, Pete moundsman
breezed from then on in with the
exception of a threatened uprising
in the ninth.

Hoots Ryle, Burlington firebaUer
allowed only two hits and one run
after the first inning.
In the first game of the series,

Petersburg collected 6 runs, 9 hits
and made two errors, Burlington
no runs, 3 hits and two errors.

Second game of the series Bur-
lington chalked up 9 runs, 10 hits,

and 3 errors, while Petersburg ob-
tained 6 runs, 8 hits and 2 errors.

In the final game, Petersburg
collected 7 runs, 8 hits, making 1

error, while Burlington marked up
3 runs, 9 hits and had one error
charged against them.

It is the opinion of this writer
that baseball took a long stride in

Boone county during the past sea-

son. The managers of the various

teams deserve much credit for

their displayed enthusiasm during
the year. Hats off to the sextet of

"National Pastime" lovers: Bill

Bradburn of the champion Peters-

burg nine ; Percy Ryle, BeUeview]
Charles Benson, Burlington; Rus-
sell Miller, Big Bone; Tommy Mas-
ters, Hebron and Wilson of Sand
Run. ,.

Many promising young players

also had an opportunity to play
regular ball during the year, and
watch some of these youngsters

step up a notch during the next
few season. A few of the many we
could name are Williamson and
Miller of Big Bone, Sprague and
Shonert of Hebron, Gulley, Huey
and Benson, of Burlington, D. Deck
and Edwards of Petersburg plus
many others.

Note: The following all-star

team was submitted to this writer

by a Boone County baseball fan
who followed the county games
throughout the season.

1st Base, Kirkpatrick, Burlington
2nd Base, Sprague, Hebron.

SS, Hitzfield, Petersburg.

3rd Base R. Bradburn, Petersburg

LF Mahan, Petersburg.

RF D. Williamson, Belleview.
C. B. Williamson, BeUeview.

P. Deck, Petersburg
P. Ryle, Burlington.

P. Woods, Big Bone. /

P. Shinkle, Petersburg.

IN DRAFT LOTTERY—TWO PET-
ERSBURG BOYS AMONG FIRST
TO BE CALLED—ALL TO AN-
SWER QUESTIONNAIRES

President Roosevelt in opening
the ceremony Tuesday for the first

peacetime conscription lottery, told

the nation its youth was being
mustered "for one purpose only,

defense of our freedom,'' and
estimated that the first 900 num-
bers drawn would suffice to pro-
vide the first contingent of 800,000
men.
"While all numbers are called,"

he said, "only the first 10 per cent
will be considered as the "firfct

drawn,' 1,650,000 out of the total

of 16,400,000. If your number is

drawn after the first 10 per cent of

the numbers, you wUl not be call-

ed into this year's service.

"If your number is among the
first 10 per cent, you may be call-

ed, but only 800,000 out of the 1,-

640,000 will be. Thus, more than
95 percent of the grand total are
not to be called, and less than 5

per cent are to be." The 800,000

men are to be mustered between
now and next June. ;

The following are Boone County
boys who were among the first to

be drawn from the fish bowl Tues-
day:

158 James Russell Cook, Peters-
burg; 192 Ralph Montgomery, Pet-
ersburg; 105 Powers Renaker Con-
rad, Walton; 188 John Edw. Wal-
ton, Burlington; 120 Irvin Leroy
Peeno, Constance; 716 Geo. Durant
Florence; 276 Walter Griffin, Ver-
ona; 150 Robt. Kelly Gordon, Ver-
ona; 41 Roy Lavern Sullivan, Bur-
lington; 57, Nathan Lamar Wilson,
Florence; 153 Edgar Griffin, Bur-
lington.

J. W. Campbell To

Speak At Local

f* Baptist Chuzch
Rev. J. W. Campbell of Bullitts-

ville wiU fUl the pulpit at the Bur-
lington Baptist Church next Sun-
day in the absence of the pastor,

Rev. R. Lee James. There will be
no evening service.

Rev. James will leave Friday
morning for Macon, Ga., his home
church, where he will begin a two
weeks" meeting.

Boone Democrats

Hear Brent Spence
The Hon. Brent Spence, Repre-

sentative in Congress from this

district, was the principal speaker
at a rally of Democratic Chairmen
and Chairwomen and many other
interested Democrats Saturday
afternoon at the courthouse.
Mr. Spence made several inter-

esting remarks in defense of his

own reelection to Congress in No-
vember as well as the interests of

the entire Democratic party now
in power.

LENTS NAMED

CHAIRMAN

OF CHRISTMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN
DX BOONE COUNTY—LOCAL
SCHOOLS ASKED TO COOPER-
ATE.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 3 Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
The business and social meeting

of the Luther League will be held
at the church Tuesday, Nov, 5, at
8:00 p. m. All members and
friends are cordially Invited,

R. V. Lents, principal of the
Constance School has been ap-
pointed by the Kentucky Tuber-
culosis Association to head the

Christmas Seal Sale Campaign in

Boone County. All the schools in

Boone County wiU take part in the

campaign which starts immedi-
ately after Thanksgiving.
Boone County now has a full

time nurse, and every cent of the

net proceeds of the county's part

will be spent for the health de-

partment according to a statement
made to the Recorder by Mr.

Lents. The county wiU receive 52

percent of the total sales of the
county. The remainder goes to the

Kentucky Tuberculosis Associa-
tion.

Mr. Lents also stated that the
county has a good chance of ob-

taining more tfcan 52 percent of
the receipts as the more seals that

are sold in the county, the greater

percent of the sales the county
may retain.

Boone County has needed a
nurse for sometime, and many
persons have promised to cooper-
ate more with the sale of the
Christmas Seals if the nurse was
obtained. Now we have the nurse,
let's get behind the movement to
sen as many Tuberculosis Christ-
mas Seals as possible.
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tained her sister of Covington, last

Sunday.
Jno. Louden was in Belleview last

Thursday morning.
Mrs. Pauline Ryle and son Jerry

called on her mother Mrs. Rhea
Berkshire Thursday.
Chas. Bachelor and wife enter-

entered at the postofflce, Burlington, Ky., as Second vClass Mail Matter tained guests from Cincinnati last
i Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph are
driving a new car.

The Homemakers' Club will serve
lunch at the creamery here election
day November 5th.

Go To Church

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DISPLAY: 25c per column Inch

NOTICES AND CARDS OF THANKS: 25 words and under 50c. Over
15 words $1.00.

CLASSIFIED ADS—25 words for 25c; Tninimnnn 25c; each additional
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable in advance.

MECHANICAL INFORMATION: Columns to page—7. Columnwidth 18
ems. Column depth—21 Inches. Use mats or electros.
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' THE AMERICAN PRESS

"For Over Fifty Years"

Democratic Ticket
FOR PRESIDENT

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT
HENRY A. WALLACE

FOR U. S. SENATOR
ALBERT B. CHANDLER

FOR CONGRESS
BRENT SPENCE
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RABBIT HASH

Services were held at the Bap-
1 birthday.

proving at this writing.

Several have been on the sick last

during the past week.
Roy Ryle and family and Mrs.

Nellie Ryle entertained Sunday,

I

Ivan Ryle and family, in honor of

I Mrs. Nellie Ryle's birthday.

Mrs. Clare Riggs and daughter
Jennie, of Rising Sun, called on

J

Mrs. Minnie Stephens Monday
I afternoon.

L. C. Craig, wife and son Sidney

I

I

Craig, wife and daughter visited

I with their brothers Louis L. Step-
Ihens and Wm. Stephens, Jr., last

. Sunday.
Wilma Hodges was Monday night

'guest of Dorothy Mae Delph.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens and Mrs.

Matt Hodges called on Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Clore Sunday.

Mrs. Bettie Anderson spent last

week with her sister-in-law, Mrs.

Opal Kelly. She also called on Mrs.

Minnie Stephens Saturday.

Roy Ryle and family were din-

ner guests of Everett Ryle and
'wife, of East Bend, Sunday, Oct. 20.

Mrs. Louise Ryle visited with her
sister, Mrs. Mayme Hankinson last

Wednesday and celebrated her

WATERLOO

tist Church here Sunday.
Glad to report that Mrs. Ash-

craft, wife of Rev. Ashcraft is im-
proved. He took dinner with Paul
Acra and wife Sunday.
Sorry to hear of Wallace Clore's

death Saturday at Christ Hospital.

His wife and other relatives have
our deepest sympathy in the loss.

Little Jimmie Wilson, Jr., was

Mrs. Marie Jarrell and little son

j

spent the past week with her
I mother, Mrs. Birdie Rector and son

Paul.

R. M. Wilson called

Clore and wife Monday. Mrs. May-
me Dolph also called Thursday.

She visited her mother that day.

Mrs. Matt Hodges and Mrs. Vina

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and
son and Mr. and Mrs. McKinney
and daughter were Sunday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Hickey and family.

Bert Newhall, Miss Grace San-
ford and Mrs. Jack Purdy were
shopping in Covington Monday.

E. E. Clore visited relatives in
our burg Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown and

daughter Billie were Sunday after-
noon guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Brown.
Bert Newhall jind Bernard Mc-

Neely left Saturday for an extend-
ed visit with Mr. Newhall's family
in Florida.

Bonnie Lou Buckler spent the
week-end with her uncle Walter
and family here.

Little Betty Mae Buckler spent
Thursday with little Lesta Beth
Purdy. >

Mr. and Mrs. John Hood, of
Louisville, spent last week-end
with their relatives here.
This community was shocked

Saturday afternoon at the death of
"Hop" Clore, of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-

er spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson, of
McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wallace were
week-end guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bagby and son

were Sunday guests of the Step-
hens family.

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank ourB W. '

w e wlsa bu "I'm* our many
'

' friends and neighbors for their
help during the illness and death
of our son and brother

George Howard Rector
Especially do we wish to thank

removed to the hospital Saturday ! Stephens took dinner Sunday with
j Rey Hopkins for his consoung

for treatment and was returned Miss Brenda Craig.

home the same day. He is im- Mrs. Padgett and family enter

-
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I KENTON COUNTY MOTORS |

CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE

Independence, Ky.

J. F. MOORE, Representative Burlington, Ky.
x N

Tel. BurL 562
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words; Earl Williams for the ef-
ficient manner in which the funer-
al was conducted and the donors
of the flowers. lt-c

Mrs. Birdie Rector and Children

BURLINGION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

Lesson for November 3

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JESUS DECLARES HIS MISSION

LESSON TEXT—Luke 4:16-30.
GOLDEN TEXT—For the Son of man is

come to seek and to save that which was
lost.—Luke 19:10.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
• CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days .at 11 a. m. by pastor.

EvenVag Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
B. T. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

V.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCI

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

HEBRON

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EVES THE MODERN WAV

1J.METZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave.. Covington, H\

T. W. SPIES CO.
BITUMINOUS Aft A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

oiLO ro* Pu»A»iLtvy STOKER... UUflk
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 • Hem. 0063-64-65

Mr. and N^js. Arnold Eberhardt,
Sr., of Belleview and Mrs. Arnold
Eberhardt, Jr., of Dayton, Ky.,
spent Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Nan Baker and Mrs. Sterling
Dickey.

Mrs. Etta Beemon, of Limaburg,
spent a few days last week with
Mrs. Eldora Rouse, who was ill.

Hubert Conner purchased a new
Oldsmobile last week.

Mrs. Amanda Lodge has been
very ill since last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rundblum, Mrs.

Ijjarl Aylor, Mrs. Allie Walton and
Mrs. Edgar Goodridge left Monday
/for a visit to Zion City, 111.

*_ Mrs. James Tanner and sons
were the week-end guests of her
sister, Mrs. Leslie Snow and Mr.
Snow, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. John Crigler and

sons spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Moore and
son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Stephens, of
Bullittsville and Miss Ailine Step-
hens, of Cincinnati, were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Gamett.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Anderson

entertained on Saturday for Rev.
and Mrs. Noble Lucas and Rev.
Bottom.

BULLITTSVIIXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble mcas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

i

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

$1.43

PAINT SALE
HOUSE PAINT—$2.25 value.

Wears Good.
Spreads Far. Gal<

ALUMINUM ENAMEL—Com-
partment can. Covers 700 sq.

ft. Regular (ft
-fl Q(\

$3.35 value. Gal. «pJL»0«/
ROOF COATING — Asphalt
Base. Prevents Leaks. S\ p*

In 5-gal. buckets. Gal^ £)C
RED ROOF PAINT — Heavy
Body. Reg. $1.25

gallon. Gal

60RD0N SUPPLY CO.
736 MADISON, COVINGTON

HEmlock 4988

$1.00

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

Own

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Ann, Pasto/

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 -a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHUBCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Paste*
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Ertaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services' each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday!
Church school .10 a. m. Han.,

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7-30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Root. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW, CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rus-Sunday School 10:00 a. m
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

8:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.

T. Earl Washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
B. T. U. at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m. '

Ready for service! It's an excit-

ing and auspicious occasion when
the one who has prepared for a life

work is ready to set forth on his

mission. Joy and sorrow mingle;
encouragement and opposition both
appear and become his constant
companions. Recognizing God and
following His Word is of greatest
importance on such a day.
The mission upon which Jesus en-

tered on the day of our lesson was
important far beyond any service of

man, for, while He set out upon an
earthly ministry of doing good, it

led to the cross where He wrought
out deliverance for the captives of

Satan. That day found Him back
with His own people in the syna-
gogue in His home town.

I. Prophecy Fulfilled (w. 16-22).

It is significant and appropriate
that Jesus' declaration of Himself as
the fulfillment of Isaiah 61:1, 2 was
made in the synagogue on the Sab-
bath day. He met with the people
in the house and at the time set

apart for God's worship. He op-

posed spiritual deadness, the misin-
terpretation of the truth, the distor-

tion of religious principles; but He
was not, as some would have us be-
lieve, a religious free lance who
despised the established worship of

His pepple.
Having been prepared by the

years of silence, and more particu-

larly by the baptism and the tempta-
tion in the wilderness, He appeared
at the synagogue in Nazareth to de-

clare Himself as the fulfillment of

prophecy.
Those who teach that Jesus was

only a young Jewish teacher with a
new philosophy of life have evidently

not read the Scriptures. He knew
Himself to be God's Son come into

the world to bring the good news
of salvation by His own blood to

poor, sin-captive, blinded and
bruised humanity. He is the Sav-
iour!

'Look at Isaiah 61:1, 2 and note

that Jesus stopped reading before

the end of the sentence. "The day
of vengeance of our God" will come
when Christ returns. This is the

day of grace. Sinners are urged to

accept God's love now, and thus to

escape the terrible day of judg-

ment. -

H. Faith Recognized (w. 23-27).

The Jews gloried in the fact that

they were the chosen people of God
and insisted it- was through the ex-

ercises of their formal worship that

God's blessing must be j
received.

Now this one whom they erroneously

call "Joseph's son" (v. 22) comes to

disturb them in their self-satisfac-

tion. Seeing their rising resent-

ment, He declares by striking words
and example that the benefits and
blessings of God come through faith

and not because of any racial rela-

tionship.

The glory of Christianity is that

its grace and power are to be re-

ceived by faith and are fully and
freely available to the simplest and
poorest of men. Race, position,

wealth, education, have nothing to

do with it. All too often they are

a hindrance, although they ought

rather to be a help.

Every reader of these notes, re-

gardless of age, education, wealth

or any other condition or circum-

stance of life, stands on an equal

footing before God and has a full

and unlimited opportunity to take

right now, by faith in Christ, all

that God has for him—salvation,
spiritual strength and usefulness,

joy, peace, and all the other bless-

ing of God. Will you do it?

III. Troth Rejected (w. 28-30).

Like a torch cast into gunpowder.
His words set off all the explosive

power of narrow bigotry, national

pride, jealousy, and they were all

"filled with wrath" (v. 2S).

They rejected not only the truth of

His words, but they rejected Him
who is the Truth (John 14:6). Note

it carefully—in rejecting or neglect-

ing His Word, you reject and neglect

Him.
Observe that until the time had

come for Him to be "delivered"

(Rom. 4:25) into the hands of wicked

men to be crucified they could not

touch Him. There is no more
majestic scene than that in verse 30

where the Son of God turned at the

brow of the hill and, walking

through the midst of the crowd,

went His way. <

What have I to fear at the hands
of wicked and gainsaying men as

long as I follow this all-powerful Son

of God? He that is for us and in

us is greater than he (the devil) that

is in the world (I John 4:4). We
follow the victorious Christ, who
quietly but majestically walks

through the ranks of His helpless

enemies and goes "His way." Will

you join us—today?

Be Temperate
Woe to them that rise up early

in the morning that they may follow

strong drink; that continue until

night, till wine inflame them.—Isa,

5:11.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF NOVEMBER 7, 1900

Maple Grove
Miss Josephine McNeal was

visiting H. C. McNeal and family

last week.
Henry Gergins has returned

from a three weeks' visit in Illi-

nois.

Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Winters, of

Ludlow, were visiting friends here

Friday and Saturday.

Idlewild

Miss Fannie Willis has returned

from a very pleasant trip West.

She visited Mr. John S. Gaines
and other Boone County people in

and around Slater, Mo., and gives

a grand report of all of them.
Miss Lida Avey, of Delhi, is the

pleasant guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Fletcher Clore.

Harry Walton was home from
Lakeland, Monday and Tuesday.

Walton
Mrs. A. F. Northcutt, of Owen

County had a most pleasant visit

last week to her nieces, Mrs. T. F.

Curley and W. O. Rouse.
Gunpowder

Robert Tanner was the first in

this neighborhood to finish gath-

ering corn.

M. R. Tanner received from
Ashland, Ohio, six barrels of very

fine apples last week at a cost of

30 cents per bushel.

Mrs. J. C. Hankins has improved
very rapidly since our last report

and she has about recovered.

Mrs. E. O. Rouse is still improv

ing and is able to sit up a short

while at a time, and we hope she

will be fully restored to health in

the near future.

Miss Emma Bentham is on the

sick list and it is feared by her

friends that it will develop into

typhoid fever.

Leslie Wingate has moved into

Mrs. Polly Rouse's house.
Francesville

We are glad to hear that Mrs.

Esther Kirtley continues to im-

prove.
Charley Beall and wife called on

Huey Rolgour's family Saturday.

Charley is now able to attend

school-
Mr. Holland Goodridge and wife

were the guests of Mr. Lou
Crutcher and wife on Sunday.

Limaburg
John. Rouse and wife, of Gun-

powder were guests of Moses Rouse

of Kidville, Sunday.
Geo. Rouse was the first man in

this neighborhood to get through
gathering corn.
James M. Utz caught a 17-inch

blue cat fish in Gunpowder*.
Eddit Wilhoit, of Missouri, was

visiting his father and mother at

W. R. Rouse's last week.

Hathaway -

Mrs. James White and two little

sons spent last Saturday and Sun-
day visiting on Gunpowder.

The protracted meeting is still

in progress at Big Bone. Bro. O.
M. Huey is doing some excellent

! preaching. There have been five

I

additions. .

Miss Berdie Rouse, teacher of our
I public school was summoned to

|
her home on account of her sister's

illness. She has typhoid fever.

Hons. A. S. Berry of Newport,
! and J. Willard Mitchell, of Nichol-
lasvule, were entertained at dinner

j
Monday, by Mr. and Mrs. D. E.

I Castleman.
i

Personal Mention

Dr. Smith returned from St.

Louis, last Thursday.
Mrs. Add Riddell of the Con-

stance neighborhood has been quite

ill.

Mrs. Furnish has been the guest

I

of her father and mother for sev-
I eral days.

!
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clutterbuck

j

moved to their new home here in
' town, last Saturday. .

John Furlong, who has been
|
writing insurance in Memphis,
Tenn., is visiting his sisters here.

Jacob McKay andiwife, of Ken-
ton County, were visiting Joseph
Riddell and wife of the Hathaway
neighborhood, a few days ago.

J. Frank Grant came on from
Baltimore, Maryland, to attend the
funeral of Charles Schram. He and
Mr. Schram had been associated
in business for many years.

Dol Walton is home from a stay
of several weeks in Kansas.
John Macrander of Missouri, is

visiting his brother Charles, of the
Verona neighborhood.
Jack Walton arrived home last

Thursday night from Kansas. He
says he likes Kansas, but there is

no place like Kentucky in which
to live or die.

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole $4% .50

Wave fj£
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.,

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.
261 Dixie Highway
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|tharp & stithI
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS I

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1
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[ PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY

I *ATi
§

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

You wont find many roifcs to-

day who believe you can get some-
thing for nothing.

Sunday used to be a day of rest
and today you rest the other six
to be ready for Sunday.

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

-m———-*, Mi
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Officers For Homemakers'

Club Announced For 1940-41

Local officers in thirteen Home-
makers' clubs have been an-
nounced for the 1940-41 year, ac-
cording to Mary Hood Gillaspie,

Home Demonstration Agent. The
offices of President, Vice-President
and Secretary were elected by
membership in each local club;

while the committee chairmen
and leaders were appointed- by the I

three mentioned officers. The pres-
ident, vice-president and secretary!
and treasurer are changed eachj
year. This follows the county con-
stitution rules.

i

EYESTRAIN CAUSE

MOST HEADACHES

It has been Mid that
about SO percent of
all headaches are
caused by eyestrain.

Strained eyes may also

cause much other dis-

comfort. If you sus-

pect such trouble, or

have imperfect vision,

let us examine your
eyes.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave Covington.

Following is a list of the new of-

ficers:

Presidents of Local Clubs
Burlington, Mrs. H. R. Forkner.
Bullittsville, Mrs. Chas. Engle.
Constance, Mrs. Freda Kottmyer.
Florence, Mrs. Lorie Morith.
Grant, Mrs. Christena Kirtley.

Hebron, Mrs. Katherine J. Peel.

New Haven, Mrs. Clarice Snow.
Petersburg, Mrs. Raymond Wit-

ham.
Rabbit Hash, Mrs. Ethel Wilson.
Taylorsport, Mrs. Vivian Stprague
Union, Mrs. Shirley Ferguson.
Verona, Mrs. Grace Renaker.
Walton, Mrs. Scott Chambers.
Vice Presidents of Local Clubs
Bullittsville, Mrs. Haynes Bruce.
Burlington, Mrs. Alice Poston.
Constance, Mrs. Margaret Prable
Florence, Mrs. E. S. Wilson.
Grant, Miss Marion Rogers.
Hebron, Mrs. Stella Nichols.

New Haven, Mrs. Harry Moore.
Petersburg, Mrs. Henna Mathews
Rabbit Hash, Mrs. Mary Wilson.
Taylorsport, Mrs. Wm. Sprague.
Union, Mrs. Pauline Butler.

Verona, Mrs. Gilbert Stewart.
Walton, Mrs. Alva Blaine.

Secretaries and Treasurers of

Local Clubs
Bullittsville, Mrs. Burnam Rob-

erts.

Burlington, Mrs. Nelle Garrison.

Constance, Mrs. Chas. Hexbstriet

Florence, Mrs. Bonnie Luck.
Grant, Mrs. Zora Scott.

Hebron, Mrs. Sue Rogers.

New Haven, Mrs. Stanley Ransom
Petersburg, Mrs. Chas. Klopp.
Rabbit Hash, Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle.

Taylorsport, Mrs. Elizabeth Aylor

Union, Mrs. John B. Elliott.

Verona, Mrs. Maude Wilson.

Walton, Mrs. Carrie Rouse.
Program Conductors

Bullittsville, Mrs. Dorothy Hol-

>

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KKNTUCKl

Phone South 25M

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOB USE OF FUNERAL HOME

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTYi

The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1940 State, County and School Taxes.

Two percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid

before the first of November, 1940. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1941.

F. M. WALTON
SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

TIRE WEAR IS COSTLY!
Get a FREE wheel check by our BENDLX PRO-
CESS and save money.

R. Michels Welding Company

722 Washington St
COlonial 0670.

Covington. Ky -

landsworth.
Burlington, Mrs. M. A. Yelton.
Constance, Mrs. John Hempfling
(Florence, Mrs. Marie Ossman.
Grant, Miss Louise Tinkelenburg
Hebron, Mrs. Hilda Hogan.
New Haven, Mrs. Walter Pen-

nington.
Petersburg, Mrs. Jack Berkshire.
Rabbit Hash—Mrs. Vernon Step-

hens.
Taylorsport, Mrs. Ray Beacom.
Union, Mrs. Irvin Rouse.
Verona, Mrs. J. T. Roberts.
Walton, Mrs. Ora Stone.
Exterior Beautification Leaders
Bullittsville, Mrs. Bessie Roberts
Burlington, Mrs. G. W. Tolin.
Constance, Mrs. Elmer Peeno.
Florence, Mrs. Virginia Good-

ridge.

Grant, Mrs. Cam White.
Hebron, Mrs. B. F. Hossman.
New Haven, Mrs. Jake Cleek.
Petersburg, Miss Mary Rector.
Rabbit Hash.
Taylorsport.
Union, Mrs. Alma B. Riley.

Verona, Mrs. Walter King.
Walton, Mrs. John L. Vest.

Citizenship Chairmen
Bullittsville, Mrs. Alberta G.

Stevens.
Burlington, Mrs. Courtney Kelly.
Constance, Mrs. Thos. Kenyon.
Florence, Mrs. Sarah E. Markes-

bery, Mrs. Stella Lohline.
Grant, Mrs. Fannie McNeely.
Hebron, Mrs. Stella Nichols.
New Haven, Mrs. W. R. Kinney.
Petersburg, Mrs. O. S. Watts.
Rabbit Hash, Mrs. Minnette

Stephens.
Taylorsport, Mrs. Wm. Fugate.
Union, Mrs. Helen Stephens.
Verona, Mrs. Lena Harris.

Walton, Mrs. Louise E. Rouse.
Music Leaders

Bullittsville, Mrs. Bessie Hill.

Burlington, Mrs. Robert Clore.

Constance, Mrs. Freda Kottmyer
Florence, Mrs. Virginia Good

ridge, Mrs. Mabel G. Sayre.
Grant, Mrs. Zora Scott.

Hebron, Mrs. D. M. Pope.
New Haven, Mrs. Raymond Snow
Petersburg, Mrs. E. A. Stott, Mrs

Mae Snyder.
Walton, Mrs. Helen Ramsey.

Publicity

Florence, Mrs. Laverna Willeford
Grant, Mrs. Bertha Sutton.
Taylorsport, Mrs. Elizabeth

Morehead.
Clothing Leaders of Local Clubs
Bullittsville, Mrs. Mildred Ligon,

Mrs. Jas Nador.
Burlnigton, Mrs. D. R. Blythe,

Mrs. Helen Snyder.
Constance, Mrs. James Dye, Mrs.

Chas. Herbstreit.

Florence, Mrs. Virgil Grayson,
Mrs. Margaret Morris Hopper.
Grant, Mrs. Hilda Rogers, Mrs.

Laura Rogers.
Hebron, Mrs. Norma Aylor. Mrs.

D. M. Pope.
New Haven, Mrs. Jessie Callen,

Mrs. W. D. Abdon.
Petersburg, Mrs. L. S. Chambers,

Miss Johnnye Mae Terrill.

!
Rabbit Hash, Mrs. Ethel Wilson.

Mrs. Vernon Stephens.

j
Taylorsport, ^Mrs. Elizabeth Aylor

and Mrs. Wm. Sprague.

[ Verona, Mrs. Grace Renaker,
Mrs. O. K. Powers.
Walton, Mrs. Alan Gaines, Mrs.

J. C. Bedinger.
Major Project Leaders "Rug

Making"
Bullittsville, Mrs. Carl Campbell,

Mrs. Chas. Utzinger.
Burlington, Mrs. Katherine East-

on, Mrs. Hubert White.
Constance, Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer,

Mrs. Jennie Sprague.
Florence, Mrs. H. C. Fossett, Mrs.

W. R. Stith.

Grant, Mrs. Fannie McNeely,
Mrs. Clara Dean Presser, Mrs. Hel-

en Rogers..
Hebron, Mrs. Chas. Clore, Mrs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Ida M. Grant, de-

ceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons indebted to

the said estate are requested to

settle immediately with the under-
signed administrator. 21-2t-p

G. S. Kelly, Admr.

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or =Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had! '

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUT
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. Sth and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

=

NORRIS BROCfc
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards,

live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

iond to none. We are

'strictly sellers on the
i best all around market
in the country. We

* hope yon will eventual-

__ ly ship to us. Why nM
SERVICE that SATISFIES*™? Reference: Ask

the first man yon meet.

tflr 1 JW>

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FHtST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

i

Woodlawn Ohio

Sterling Dickey.
New Haven, Mrs. Jas. Hatfield,

Mrs. Lyman Rice.

Petersburg, Miss Johnnye Mae
Terrill, Mrs. Eva Montgomery.
Rabbit Hash, Mrs. Opal Kelly,

Mrs. Mary Wilson.
Taylorsport, Mrs. Martin Aylor,

Mrs. Mila Day, Mrs. Oscar Fugate.
Union, Mrs. V. G. Young, Mrs.

Johnye Ligon, Mrs. Shirley Fergu-
son.

Verona, Mrs. Frances McCormick
and Mrs. O. K. Powers.
Walton, Mrs. Rod P. Hughes,

Mrs. Leo Flynn.

Leathercraft Leaders

Bullittsville, Mrs. Lola Ernst,
Mrs. Albert Willis.

Burlington, Mrs. Fannie Riley,
Mrs. Edward Smith.
Constance, Mrs. Freda Kottmy-

er, Mrs. Margaret Prable.

Florence, Mrs. Geo. Kabman,
Mrs. Orchmarie Maddox.
Grant, Mrs. Christena Kirtley,

Miss Louise Tinkelenburg.
Hebron, Mrs. Norma Aylor, Mrs.

Myrtle Crutcher.
New Haven, Mrs. S. B. Ransom,

Mrs. Lyman Rice.

Petersburg, Mrs. R. R. Wltham,
Miss johnnye Mae Terrill.

Taylorsport, Mrs. Elizabeth
Morehead.
Union, Mrs. V. G. Young.
Walton, Mrs. Ora Fry, Mrs. Ora

Stone.

"Live at Home" Leaders

Bullittsville, Mrs. Anna Engle,
Mrs. Burnam Roberts.
Burlington, Mrs. Hubert White,

Mrs. Leila Kite.

Constance, Mrs. James Dye, Mrs.
Geo. Kottmyer.
Florence, Mrs. Chas. Corbin, Mrs.

D. I. Tanner.
Grant, Mrs. Zora Scott, Miss

Marion Rogers.

Hebron, Mrs. D. M. Pope, Mrs. B.
F. Hossman.
New Haven, Mrs. Walter Pen-

nington, Mrs. J. M. Jack.
Petersburg, Mrs. Lewis Hitzfield,

Miss Gladys Klopp.
Rabbit Hash, Mrs. Mary Wilson,

Mrs. Walter Ryle.
Taylorsport, Mrs. Ray Beacom,

Mrs. Owen Sprague.
Union, Mrs. V. G. Young.
Walton, Mrs. Marie Hughes.

UNION HQMEMAKERS
Mrs. Malone Ligon and Mrs. V.

G. Young project leaders of the
Union Homemakers met on Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Walter
Ferguson to give the lesson on rug
making to some fifteen members
present.

This club being one of the young-
est in the county is steadily grow-
ing and new members are being
welcomed at each meeting. Those
members who were not affiliated
with the Homemakers when the
lessons caneing and furniture fin-
ishing were given are taking this
up as a minor project. Any one
desiring these lessons can receive
full information on the regular
meeting date.
Those m attendance were: Mrs.

Ralph Barlow, Mrs. Helen Step-
hens, Mrs. Dorothy Tanner, Mrs.
Alma Riley, Mrs. John Elliott, Mrs.
Marie McNeely, Mrs. Raymond
Newman and the guests for the
day, Mrs. John Vest of the Walton
Club and Mrs. Marie Hughes,
County Project leader.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
Grant Homemakers had their

regular meeting Oct. 17th at the
home of Mrs. Hilda Rogers. The
morning session was devoted to
the regular business and reports.
After lunch the lesson was "Rug

Making," and Mrs. Eva May Mont-
gomery gave an interesting lesson

on making paterns. The after-
noon was taken up with this lesson.

Miss Louise Tinkelenberg, pro-
gram chairman had laughs for the
meeting. Everyone had a good
time. There were nine members
and eight visitors present.

RABBIT HASH HOMEMAKERS
The regular meeting of the Rab-

bit Hash Homemakers' Club was
held at the home of Mrs. Fay
Stephens, Oct. 8 with the attend-

I ance of eight members, four visit-
jors and our Home Demonstration!
Agent, Miss Mary Hood Gillaspie.!
Miss I. D. Isaacs was welcomed!
into our club as a new member.
As it will be impossible for Miss,

Gillaspie to meet with the club'
next month on the regular date,
second Tuesday, our meeing was
changed to the first Tuesday, Nov.
5th. The club will start work on
the major project and all mem-
bers are urged to be present. Visit-
ors are always welcome. The meet-
ing will be held at the Rabbit Hash
Cream Station with Miss Brendai
Craig acting as hostess. Roll call
to be answered with "What are
you going to make in our major
project this year?" "Rug Making."
To add funds to our treasury

the membership will serve lunch
election day at the Cream Station
at Rabbit Hash.

Our president, Mrs. Ethel Wilson
appointed Mrs. Fay Stephens pro-
gram chairman for 1940-41 and
Mrs. Minnette Stephens, assistant.
They win have charge of the pro-
gram to be presented by the Rab-
bit Hash Homemakers' Club at
Burlington school auditorium in
November. This program is to be
given by all the Homemaker Clubs
of Boone County and the proceeds
are to be contributed to the Coun-
ty Red Cross.

After a delicious luncheon was
served, Miss Gillaspie called our
attention to the "Better Lighting
Fixtures" that are being used in
Mrs. Stephens' home.

Our Home Demonstration Agent
suggested that our club have a
"Kitchen Gadget Exhibit" at the
Community Fair at Hamilton
School. Mrs. Ethel Wilson, Mrs.
Opal Kelly and Mrs. Minnette
Stephens are on the committee in

charge of exhibits.

Our leader, Mrs. Opal Kelly gave
a very interesting and instructive
lesson "Rug Making" showing pic-
tures of kinds of patterns to use
and kinds to avoid.
Miss Gillaspie displayed some

pretty pieces of Leathercraft. Sev-
eral members ordered material for
belts and bookmarkers.

After a very busyv^and enjoyable
day the meeting adjourned.

Publicity Chairman.

ABOUT APPAREL

When dyeing an old dress be
sure to wash it well and rinse it

thoroughly before the dyeing. A
soiled dress will not dye well . . Jf
shoes that have not been worn for
sometime have become mildewed,
rub them with petroleum oint-
ment ... If the elastic in your
shoes will not stretch enough for
comfort, moisten the elastic with
a cleaning fluid or with gaso-
line.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.
For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HACK CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

SAMPLE BALLOT

DEMOCRATIC
PARTY

For Presidential Electors

Silas Jacobs (

e
Mrs. T. C. Underwood. { (

e
E
D
E
E
E

Hall Hood

Judge Goebel Goad.

Thomas A. BaUantine

T. C. Carroll

REPUBLICAN
PARTY

For Presidential Electors

Kenneth H. Tuggle...| )

Mrs. Shirley Burns
Wellman

Ballard Clark

Elmer G. Davis

Mrs. Ethel Fugate

George B. Martin

Ben V. Smith

...D

...

...a

..E

...

.E
E
E
a
E.

Claude D. Owens E
E

Miss Louise Campbell.
( j,

Malcolm Crawford . .

.

. * ' 'TVs
3*.

SOCIALIST
PARTY

For Presidential Electors

Harold J. Gibbons.

.

Amos Williams

For United States Senator
(Unexpired Term)

Albert B. Chandler.... (

Henry Aulick

J. W. Weddle

William Dingus

Moss Nobel

J. L. Anderson

J. H. Grigsby

E. L. Nance

George Richards

PROHIBITION
PARTY

F»r Presidential Electors

Mrs. Ludie D. Pickett

Mrs. Emily Louise
McCamy

J. M. Greenwell.

For

Brent Spence

Congress

«

I

n
D

...D

..E

...D

...Q

.0
...n

...a

..E
..

For United States Senator
(Unexpired Term)

Walter B. Smith (

Foi Congress

Henry J. Cook j j

D

Fred A. Smith.

Arthur S. Kling.

Julia Allen

Walter G. Muelder.

A. J. Ledbetter.

Ethel Du Pont.

.

.E.

n

D
E
E
E

n

W. E. Cissna

E
E

Lloyd Weeks Benedict

E
E
E

A. S. Morgan (

E

Mrs. Ida May
Northcutt

Mrs. Jennie Pace
Geiger ,

Rev. Andrew Johnson

Mrs. Edith Patrick

W. C Pierce

....

n

Root. Mcintosh

For United States Senator
, (Unexpired Term)

a
For Congress

For United States Senator
(Unexpired Term)

For Congress

STATE ©» KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE

I, C. D. Benscjn, Clerk of the County aforesaid, do hereby certify that the above ballot is correct form
which will be voted on £t the regular election. Tuesday, November 5,th 1940.

C. D. BENSON, County Court Clerk

\

_ -...,_,. ^ ______ ^^M^MHB vm—^—m ,__„-.
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U. K. ENROLLMENT i from seven foreign countries and
REACHES 3,734 possessions, are enrolled at the

A total of 3,734 students from University of Kentucky fjor the fall

42 states including Kentucky, and term of the 1940-'41 school year at
the state university.

Although this figure falls short

I

by 54, of the all time (record of

J

3,788 which was the toj;al enroll-

j
ment for the fall term

|

last year,
1 16 out of the 120 counties in Ken-

BULLITTSVILLE
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tucky aTe represented in the en-

FREE PARKING LOT

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY
Bargain Hours 6:30 to 7:30 p. .n

Friday—Adults 22c

WILLIAM POWELL
—and

—

MYRNA LOYin

"I Love You Again"
Color Cartoon

SATURDAY

rollment with 48 counties showing
jan increase.

Regular registration for the fall

! term closed Monday, September

j

30, which was the date jset as the

last upon which a student may
I enter an organized cla^s this se-

mester.

Among those students; registered

J

from Boone County are:

Keith R. Vice, Burlinjgton; Ro-
bert Lewis Tanner, Florence; Kath-
ryn Grant Sebree, Florence; Vir-
ginia Lee Reimer, Burlington;

John Franklin Randall,; Burling-

ton; William Ryle Presser, Bur
lingtbn; Thomas Glenn Lutes,

Florence; Julian William Kuippen-
berg, Burlington; Josephine K.
Grant,, Burlington; Chester Ray
Edwards, Burlington; Andrew
Wood Edwards, Burlington; James
Clavhi Conner, Burlington; Harold
Kelly Clore, Burlington; and Alice

Kathryn Anderson, Florence.

»,
Cartoon and Chapter 9 "Deadwood

Dick'*

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

THE SEASON'S
GAYEST LOVE

-, SPREE!

Join theft"

mm
DOUGIAS

News and Popeye Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
NOVEMBER 5TPH & 6TH

THE CREAT

McGINTK,

PETERSBURG HOMEMAKERS
On October 10th the regular

monthly meeting of the Peters

burg Homemakers was held at the

home of Mrs. O. S. Watts with 20

members and two visitors present.

The meeting was called to order

by the president, Mrs. R, R. With-
am. After roll call and minutes
were read Miss Gillasple gave some
dates to be remembered and told

about the tea to be held at Bur-
lington where every club would
take part.

Mary Rector gave a talk on
"Control of Moles and Seeding the
Lawns.''

Miss Gillaspie gave a talk on
"Leather Work." At nobn a deli-

cious lunch was served.
The afternoon was spent in rug

making, the lesson given by the
leaders, Mrs. Montgomery and
Miss Johnie M. Terrill.

Our next meeting will be held at

the school house on Nov. 14th at

ten o'clock.

Glad to report that Mr. and Mrs.

Lloyd Akin's son is much improv-
ed, after being critically ill the
past three weeks at the home of

his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Akin.
The Bullittsville Homemakers

met for an all-day session Wed-
nesday at the home of Mrs. Sam
Patrick.

Mrs. Milton Souther, of Ft. Mit-
chell visited her mother, Mrs.
Mamie Stephens Monday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Engle and daughter
were Mrs. Sam Patrick and son,

and Mr. and Mrs. Burnam Roberts.

Mrs. Haynes Bruce spent Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Bruce, of Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. James Feely enter-

tained several relatives Sunday.
- Miss Lottie Williams, of Bond
Hill was the Sunday guest of Mr
land Mrs. J. R. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cropper, of

Burlington, were calling on Mrs.
Mamie Stephns and Mrs. Lutie
Graddy, Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Mary Yates accompanied by

Miss Mary C. Stevens, visited ner
brother Geo. Yates at Albion, HI.,

over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Estin Snyder enter-

tained Sunday Rev. Taylor, wife
and children of Hebron, Mr. and
Mrs. Jonas Stevens and son Gaines
Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.

Lutie Graddy.
Sunday guests of Mr. ahd Mrs. A

B. Ligon were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sullivan and daughter, of Bur-
lington and Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Wilson.

BURLINGTON R. 2

-h&&
Wuh Brian Donlevy

Muriel Angelus Akim Tamirof

f

March of Time and Cartoon

III

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS
The October meeting was held

Wednesday, Oct. 23 at the home of

Mrs. Sam Patrick, with 18 mem-
bers and 10 visitors present.

We were delighted to have Mrs.

Wm. Hill, Mrs. Millard Sullivan
and Mrs. C. L. Lancaster join our
club.

The morning was devoted to

business. Mrs. Chas. Engle gave ,&

report on the "Planting of Flow-
er."

After lunch, Mrs. J. R. Williams

gave a report on "Home Storage."

Mrs. Jonas read a letter from Mrs.
Nell Blankenbeker, County Citi-

zenship Chairman, reminding us
that the Homemakers' Revue will

be held Nov. 7th at 7:00 C. S. T.

at the Burlington school. Several

expect to attend from our club.

Mrs. Carl Campbell gave a

splendid lesson on "Rug Making."
We were pleased to have Mrs. Rod
P. Hughes, County Chairman of

the Rug Making Project with us,

also Mrs. John Vest, of Walton.
The November meeting will be

held at the home of Mrs. Ray Hill.

A special meeting in "Leather-
craft" will be held Nov. 6th at the

home of Mrs. Lloyd Ernst.

Union county club campers en
joyed a new type of activity—mak
ing picture frames, at low cost and
of almost professional calibre. Also

tried this year under expert sup
ervision was the teaching of water

sports.

FALL SPECIALS
Don't wait until the last minute to stock up on
your winter needs—BUY NOW AND SAVE

!

Reg. 3.45 Men's Whipcord

JACKETS
Fleece lined, Corduroy

Collar—Special

$^.49

2.49 Whipcord Jackets 1.98

Reg. 79c Men's Heavy

SWEAT SHIRTS
SPECIAL

59c
a
Reg. 69c Boys' heavy
Sweat Shirts—Spec. ..49c

Reg. $4.50 Men's All Wool
32 Ox.

MELTON JACKETS
SPECIAL
$4»%.45

Reg. S5.50 Men's Leather
Sleeve Wool Ft. Jacket 4.25

Reg. $1.29 Children's

SNO SUITS
Limited Quantity

98c
Reg:. 1.59 Children's
Sno Suits, lim. quan. . . 1.19

Reg. 89c Men's Heavy

UNION SUITS
SPECIAL

69c
Reg. 59c Boys' Heavy
Union Suits 49c

leg.

SWEATERS
|Slipover or Coat Style-Sp.

$4 .98

teg. 1.49 Men's and
|Boys' Sweaters—Spec. ,98c

Complete line of "Poll Parrot" and "Star Brand"
Shoes for the entire family at REASONABLE
PRICES- We guarantee to SA¥E you money1

).

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The Honse of Quality"—Yonr Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

We were saddened to hear of the
death of Wallace "Hop'' Clore. We
extend sympathy to the bereaved
family.

Mrs. Alton Buckler entertained
Mrs. Elmer Jarrell and Mrs. Her-
man Buckler Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Dave Caudill spent part of
the week with Mr .and Mrs. J. M.
Rice, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Williamson
had as overnight guest,

j

Miss Alma
(Bettie Rouse, of Burlington.

Vernon Scott and Badger Buck-
ler were in Covington Wednesday

j
afternoon.
Mrs. Chas. Craig, Mrs. Robert

[Williamson and children called on
Mrs. Vernon Scott one afternoon
last week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook spent
I Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White.

Mrs. Lou Williamson spent Fri-

Jday with Mrs. Howard Presser, of

I
McVille.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White, Har-

old White and Mrs. Percy Ryle
called on Mrs. Charlie White, Sr.,

who is ill at her home near Pet-
ersburg.

GREEN RIDGE
(Delayed)

Born to Mr. ana Mrs. Wilbur
Acra October 12tH a eight and one-
half pound boy, named Ival Eu-
gene.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett and
family entertained guests last

Sunday and this Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family entertained S"unday, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Wharton and son
Walter and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback

spent Saturday and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Ashcraft and family.

We are very sorry to hear of the
serious illness of Rev. Ashcraft's

wife, but we wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Little Donald Shinkle has re-

turned home, following an oper-

ation for appendicitis. He is re-

ported to be convalescing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stephens en-
tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Wood and son Dean and
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle.
Mrs. Anna Ryle and family en-

tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Scott and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Ryle, Mrs. Tom Hank-
inson and Mrs. Alice Aylor.
The death angel visited our little

town early Friday and took from
us one of our fine young men

Howard Rector, better known as
"Dock." He has been in ill health
for several months. He was loved
by everyone who had the pleasure

of making his acquaintance. His
father Walter Rector, preceded him
to the grave over a year ago. He
is survived by his mother, two
sisters, Mrs. Marie Walston, Mrs.
Eva Jewell, one brother, Paul, and
a host of other relatives and
friends. Brief services were held
at the grave and burial in the
Petersburg cemetery.

Mrs. Hazel Williamson and chil-

dren spent Saturday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Craig.

Mr, and Mrs. H. M. Clore and
son Paul and little Joy Acra spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Zelma Dameron and husband.
Mrs. Bess Clore and Vernon Gray

spent Sunday with her daughter,
Mrs. Frances Craig and husband.

L. L. and Wim. Stephens enter-

tained their sister Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Merrick

spent last Saturday and Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Gracie
Smith and family.

Miss Gladys Isaacs spent Mon-
day until Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Sullivan and family.

Mrs. Margie Hodges is staying
with Mrs. Helen Acra and helping
take care of the new baby.

New industries may not be start-

ed in Spain without permission
from the government.

VERONA

Rev. Harold Davis filled his

regular appointment at the Bap-
tist Church on Sunday.
A Baptist f Institute will be held

at the church this week, Monday
through Friday. There will be a
different speaker each night.

Mrs. W. Vest is very ill at this

writing. Her daughter Miss Sallie

has been called from Washington,
D. C.

Mrs. Ed Vest, who has b-±en ill at

her home is able to be up again.

Water is still very scarce. Sever-

al tanks have been hauled to this

community both for stock and
household use.

Don't} forget the Hallowe'en par-

ty at the school house Thursday
night. 1 Come out and see the
the witches, goblins, ghosts, etc.

Have your fortune told and en-
joy the sandwiches, doughnuts
coffee, cider and home made
candy.

AS A FILLER

One subscriber suggests fresh

laundry soap as a crack filler for

plastered walls and ceilings. It

can be used as a filler for floors

that are to be varnished, too. An-
other reader says she always has
a small amount of putty some-
place in her kitchen in order to fill

in the cracks that seem to come
around the sink.

The John R. (opiiin fo.
MADISON AT SEVENTH HEmlock 1-500 COVINGTOft, KY.

DOL
Thursday

Friday - Saturday

DAYS
These Are Woven Fabrics

Your shirt looks the same on
the back of the doth.

Special Reg. $1.29 & $1.19

SWEATERS

and BLOUSES

MEN'S

FINE WOVEN FANCY

00

EACH
Boxy and regulation slipons and long and short

sleeves. Coat style, Sloppy Joes included. In all

the newest knits and New Fall Shades.

Sizes: 32 to 40

SHIRT WAIST BLOUSES
White and the wanted shades. Cl AA

| Sizes 32 to 40 ^ I.WU

Coppin's—Second Floor

Special Purchase
Regular $7.09 and $7.79

Saiin and Crepe

Four gore, bias and straight cut; fine

quality. Some with lace. Embroidery with

ruffled bottoms. Tailored slips that are

made to fit. Adjustable shoulder straps.

Every slip carries Coppin's guarantee.

Sizes 32 to 42 and extra si?es.

Coppin's—Sec.ond Floor

L

SHIRTS EACH

GIRL'S SPECIALS
Girl's Fine Quality Rayon Panties and
Bloomers. Sizes 2 to 6 A Cl OA
and 7 to 14 * ™for*'«WW

Girl's Slipover and Cardigan Sweaters also

Girl's Sloppy Joes. Sizes 4 to 6 ^1 AA
and 7 to 14... *I.UU

Coppin's—Second Floor

TOT'S SPECIALS
2 - $1.00

Knit Sleepers with a rubber button front and
elastic drop seat. 2 piece and 1 piece styles.

Regular 59c. Sizes 1 to 6. Pink and Blue.

Tots' Cotton Jersey Knit Suit. Brother and
sister styles. Sizes 1 to 6.

Regular 1.19
j

$1.00
Coppin's—Second Floor

Also Lustrous White Broadcloths. Made by Liondale. Sanforized

will not shrink. Fast Color will not fade. Expertly tailored.

Fv:>; Cut. Sizes 14 to 17. Collar attached styles.

Handy Home Itzm $1.58 toys' Wool Slipover

SHOE SHINE BOX SWEATERS
1.00 1.00

With Polish, Brush and
Applicator.

Sizes 30 to 36. Colors— Kelly
Green, Royal, and Navy.

Ten* up your Dresser

3-PIECE DRESSER
A very spec/a/ value

$1.48 Printed

SETS Tablecovers

1.00 ™
Comb, Brush, and Mirror, with
Chrome Trim.

1.00 ea

52x52 inches. These gay prin

cloths have taken the country
storm.

:h

ted

by

SALE!

House

Slippers

Genuine kid leath-

er D'orsays with

hard leather soles.

Sizes 4 to 9. Wine,

black, blue.

Coppin's, First Floor

Regular 1,69
CURTAINS

. SEWING

is*

Scissors and other
items for the Home
Sewer.

LADIES'
Embroidered and

Appliqatd

KERCHIEFS

6 for I

These are positive 25c
handkerchiefs. Come
in colorful grounds
only.

4 Piece

DRESSER
SETS

SetWW
Mirror . . . Powder
Jar, 2 Perfume bottles.

Rayon

Bridge Table

Covers

Water Repellant As-
sorted Colors.

Rayon Damask

Luncheon
Sets

Cloth 50x50 and 6
napkins. White and
Pastel colors.

Rayon Damask

Luncheon
Sets

Cloth 52x68". 6 nap-
kins. Assorted Colors.

CEDAR
CHESTS

wit*

Stationery

A dandy gift item.

Good size chests.

PRISCILLA

SEWING
CABINETS

|
Each

Several styles to
choose from.

Ruffled!

Tailored!

Cottage Sets!

Lace Panels! tm\h

RUFFLED . . . marquisette, pin dot, madras weave,
novelty patterns, 2]/a yards long x 95" wide. TAILORED
. . . rayon marquisette, pairs 2% yards long. COTTAGE
SETS . . . voile, novelty weave. LACE PANELS . . .

2'A yards long x 60" wide, a heavy lace weave ... All
curtains finished ready to hang.

STURDY STOOL
Maple Finish
in diameter,
and practical

. . . 13" high ... 13"
Massive stool, attractive

20 x 36 Carved Chenille Rugs $1 .00

Imported China Boudoir Lamp. Base only
Gold Mounted $1.00

HASSOCKS
Well filled, round or

square, wine, rose,

S $1.00

ALL PURPOSE
LA 00
Ivory, bronze, alumim
finish; can be attached to

bed, book, table, sewing machine, etc

Records 3 for $1.00. Bias Bird. Oecca,
O'Koh.

Silk Pillows SI .00. Kapok filled and
trlssssed.

Coppin's—Third Floor

S
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

ers and daughters, Mrs. F. H, RED CROSS ANNUAL MEETING!
Brown, and Mrs. M. F. Williamson The annual dinner meeting of)

spent the day Thursday with Cary the Boone County Chapter of the!

Carpenter at Lexington. Mrs. American Red Cross will be held|

Jennie Rogers and Mrs. M. F. Wil- Tuesday evening,

liamson will leave for
Kansas Monday, Oct. 28th
go by auto

Dolwick Reunion Held

Miss Amanda Holliday spent the Mr. and Mrs. George Blumlein,

week-end With Mr. and Mrs. Reu- of Latonia spent Sunday with Mr.

ben Asbury, of Hamilton. and Mrs. Grover Jarrell and fam-
lily-

turn again in the spring.

Sunday, October 13th sixty-four

November 12th
j
relatives and friends gathered at

sunny in the Union Presbyterian Church, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
They All roll* call workers are urged to L. McGlasson, Sr., to participate in

Mrs. Rogers will re- make plans to be at the meeting! the traditional Dolwick reunion

to secure instructions and roll call held each year at this time.

materials.

Mrs. Ettie Weaver is staying at
i

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd;

Weaver several days this week.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 3, Bible School at

Jimmy and Joan
I
Williamstown spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs., Ern

Miss Helen Cress, who is work-
]

est Crutcher

ing in Cincinnati, spent the week

end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Dempsey,

of Erlanger were visiting Mrs.

Nannie Riddell Sunday.

A. H. Jones, purchased a new
Hot Point electric range this week
from the Community Public Ser

vice Co.

BIG BONE BAPTIST Y. W. A.
The members of the Junior Y. W.

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler, a. of the Big Bone Baptist Church
Crutcher, of Supt. ne]d their regular monthly meeting
several days Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m. at the home of Mrs. Alberta Love,

The business and social meeting Thursday night, October 14th.
of the Luther League will be held The meeting was called to order
at the church Wednesday, Nov. 6, by the president, Ruby Gruelle.
at 8:00 p. m. All members and The opening hymns were "Where

Mrs. Jack Renaker and family

Mrs. R. Lee James spent last Fri- , and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Barlow, of

day with her brother in Aurora, Florence, spent Sunday afternoon

Indiana.

William Rogers and Mrs. Laura

Clore, of Belleview spent Sunday

evening with Mrs. Josie Maurer
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of

Cincinnati, spent Sunday after-

noon visiting friends and relatives

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pence, of

Washington, D. C, were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher two
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope and
family of Grant, spent Sunday
afternoon with Dr. M. A. Yelton

and family.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

BE PREPARED for the New
Fall Hair Styles with a new

PERMANENT WAVE.

Telephone Burlington 21

with Mr. and Mrs.
and family.

W. P. Beemon

Melvin Elslager, who has been a

patient, at Christ Hospital follow-

ing an appendix operation return-

ed to his home Tuesday afternoon

very much improved.

Robert R. Robbins, of the Union
neighborhood was a brief caller at

this office Thursday. While here
Mr. Robbins had his subscription

date moved up another year. He
has been a subscriber for the past

22 years, and is still a very young
man.

Rev. R. Lee James, Mr. Asa Mc-
Mullen and Albert William Weaver
attended a revival meeting at the
First Baptist Church, Frankfort,

last Wednesday night where Dr.
George Truett is holding a ten-

day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harmon, of
Green Camp, Ohio, are the proud
parents of a baby boy, named
Lloyd Charles, born at Marion City
Hospital, Wednesday, Oct), 23.

Mother and baby are doing fine.

Mrs. Harmon is a former resident

of the Woolper neighborhood and
is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L
R. Vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Louvette Rogers,
Mrs. Nat Rogers, Mrs. Jennie Rog-

Who Owns This Bank?
Jfa,You probably know the answer, yet it's one of those sim„.

obvious facts that are often lost sight of. The stockholders who
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizens
who take part in the home, social and business life of this com-
munity.

TfcSBy invested theft ^norreyxn our capital stock because
they had faith in the community's future, and in the progressite-
ness of their fellow men. Often the money they invested was
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence on the part of our stockholders who in
S5?m?!59 the

.

conf"lence and respect of many others, is a good-
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
|

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita! $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

.»/

{The Home Store
I llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIUII

I WHITE VILLA COFFEE lb. 2f7c j

| SWEET HICKORY COFFEE lb. 2fSc |
| A Coupon with each pound. Send them in with 1be

j

and get 5 lead pencils with your name printed
= on them =

friends are cordially invited.

FORMER BOONE
COUNTTANS TO OBSERVE

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Milner, Sr.,

of Scott-co., formerly of Boone, will

observe their golden wedding an.
niversary Sunday, November 3rd,

at their home. The couple have
three children, Mrs. C. C. Adams,
Ft. Thomas, Eugene H. Milner, Al-
ton, HI., Aubrey Frank Milner, Ris-
ing Sun, md.
Besides the children and' their

families a few relatives and friends

will be present.

HOMEMAKERS' REVUE
SET FOR NOVEMBER 7TH

The Homemakers" Revue is fast

taking shape as they go into their

last week of rehearsals. November
7th is the night and Burlington
School is the place.
Mrs. Lillian Stith of the Florence

club and Mrs. Dillian are working
on a number and there seems to
be something else being planned
there too. No details as to what it

is as yet.

Last week I didn't have any
word from Bullittsville, but all of.

a sudden I hear that Anna Engle,
Nancy Campbell, Norma Bruce
and Mrs. Jim Williams are cookin'

up sumpin'. And that reminds me
of the good cookies and little so-
ciety sandwiches that will be serv-
ed that night. Do hope someone
puts in a good old fashioned ham
sandwich for me, and leave the
rust on the bread too, because I do
get hungry long Tjout ten o'clock.

Someone told me that Nell
Blankenbeker, the general chair-
man of this shindig is going to

have her picture in the paper. And
she so timid and retiring too.

Sure wish Miss G. would hurry
and come back from her vacation.
Strange how one misses one so.

Suppose by now you all have cut
out our mat patterns plus your
fingers and- table tops, but wait
until you see what you get to do
next month.

Always yours,
ROSY BERRY.

P. S. I like cakes that slice.

COUNTY NURSE TO TALK
AT HEBRON P.-T. A. MEET

Miss Lowry will give a talk on
communicable disease at the regu-
lar meeting of the Hebron P.-T. A.
Tuesday night at 8:00 (fast time),
Nov. 5th
the health of the community is

urged to attend and give your sup-
port to this cause. Your child's

health is safe only when the health
of every other child of the school
or community is safe.

The program committee has ar-
ranged for some special songs by
the members of the organization.
Come out and enjoy a few minutes
of fun and sing with us.

He Leads me," and "What a Friend

We Have in Jesus," followed by the

scripture reading Romans 12:1-2;

6-11 and Matthew 24; 44-51 by
Ruby Gruelle and prayer by Clara

Mae Hamilton.
The minutes of the previous

meeting were read by the secretary

Billye Wilson, followed by roll call

with all members answering pres-

ent except two. Frances Horton

then gave the personal service re-

port. After old an new business

was discussed, the program leader

took charge.
Unchanging Stewardship—Anna

Jean Love.
The Unchanging Tithe—Clara

Mae Hamilton'.
The Motive of the Tithe—Fran-

ces Horton.

The Measure of the Tithe—Billye
Wilson.
The Larger Stewardship—Alberta

Love.
The meeting was closed by sing-

ing "I Love Him" followed in pray-

er by our councilor Mrs. Mae Smith.
Refreshments of sandwiches, pie,

and hot chocolate were served,

after which a very good social hour

was enjoyed by all.

All present left at a late hour

and were looking forward to the

next meeting at the home of Anna
Jean Love, November 28, 1940.

Please watch for a notice of a

play which the Y. W. A. are plan-

ning to present in the near future.

The guests of honor were Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Dolwick and Mr. i

and Mrs. Charles Thayer and fam-
ily of Michigan, who arrived in

Kentucky early Sunday morning
|

for a brief visit.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
I

L. A. Dolwick, Mr. and Mrs. Charles-

Thayer and family, Mr. and Mrs.|

John W. Dolwick, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. I

John W. Dolwick Jr., and family,
j

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dolwick and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.

McGlasson, Sr., Mrs. Eva McGlas-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McGlas-
son, Jr., and son, Mr. and Mrs.

Leroy McGlasson and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Earl McGlasson and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hemp-
fling and son, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Wernz, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beall

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Wernz, Harry Wernz, Mr. and Mrs.

Carey Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

Clark, Audrey Robinson, Earl Ben-

ton Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Dolwick and family, Miss Mabel
Dolwick, Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick,

Mr. and Mrs. Val B. Dolwick and
daughter, James Harold Dolwick,

Margaret Black, Delia McCall, Mrs.
Margaret Beall, Lola Mae Walton,
Charlie Hering and Mrs. Josie

Garnett.

Comedy To Be Staged

By New Haven P.-T. A.

"Aaron Slick from Pumpkin
Crick" will be presented at the New
Haven high school, Union, Satur-

day evening, Nov.,B16, under the

direction of Mrs. John Masters

The rib-tickling comedy is being

presented by members of the New
Haven P.-T. A.

The play promises to be a high-

light attraction with such capable

talent as Rev. Hejiry Beach as

"Aaron Slick"; Mrs, Shirley Fergu-
son, Mrs- Irvtn Pflftse,: Mr. Ivan
Clements, plus a- full four-star sup-

porting cast.

For your entertainment on the

aforementioned date, make a

date now to attend.

1 MOUNTAIN MIST QUIILT BATTS 5frc 1

MENS HEAVY UNION SUITS $1.Q0
j

I CAN GOODS SALE! §
| JUST LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 9c £

Value String Beans
No. 2 Can 9c

W. V. Carrots, No. 2 can. 9c
H. G. Beets, No. ZVi can . .9c
W. V. Kraut, No. 2V6 can. . .9c
W. V. Co. Gent Corn
No. 1 can 9c

H. G. Sweet Corn
No. 2 can 9c

H. G. Golden Bantam
No. 2 can 9c
W. V. Hominy, No. ZVs can 9c
T. L. Early June

Peas, No. 2 can 9c
W. V. Wisconsin Peas,

No. 1 can 9c
W. V. Pimentoes, 7 oz. can 9c
Surfine Potato Sticks

2*4 oz. can 9c
H. G. Pumpkin No. 2 1

•> can 9c
H. G. Tomatoes No. 2 can . . 9c

Elmdale Tomatoes
No. ZVi can

j 9c
H. G. Spinach No. 2 can..; 9c
W. V. Tomato Juice,
21 oz. can J9c

*W. V. Tomato Puree,
No. 2 can 9c

W. V. Cider Vinegar, qt.. ..9c
W. V. Tall Pork &
Beans, can 9c

Joan of Arc Kidney
Beans can 9c

Two 5c Cans Kraut 9c
Two 5c Deviled Meat j9c
Two 5c Salt ZVi lb :9c
Two 5c Hershey's syrup . . ,9c
Two 5c Candy Bars J9c
Two 5c Chewing Gum . . . J9c
Two 5c Popcorn J9c
Two 5c Cracker Jacks .9c

NEW HAVEN TO PLAY
FT. THOMAS SATURDAY

Coach Ralph Matter's New Hav-

Everyone "interested Tn en Tigers will open their 1940-41

hardwood season Saturday night,

November 2, as hosts to Chas. All-

phin's Highland Bluebirds of Ft.

Thomas. A second team game will

raise the curtain at 7:30 o'clock.

The schedule for the season fol-

lows:

Nov. 2 Highlands (H).

Nov. 8 Florence (T).

Nov. 12 Walton (T).

Nov. 15 Warsaw (H).

Nov. 22 Simon Kenton (H).

Nov. 27 Hamilton (H).

Dec. 7 Hebron (H).

Dec. 13 Sanders (T).

Dec. 14 Walton (H).

Dec. 20 Alexandria (T).

Jan. 10 Burlington (H).

Jan. 17 Hamilton (T).

Jan. 24 Florence (H).

Jan. 31 Warsaw (T).

Feb. 1 Cold Springs (H).

Feb. 7, Burlington (T).

Feb. 14 Sanders (H).

Feb. 15 Hebron (T).

COUNTY HEALTH NEWS
Boone County Red Cross Nurse,

continues health inspection in

schools. Doctors throughout the
county are generously giving their
time to check the nurse's work
after she has finished, and make
recommendations for corrections.
Petersburg, Florence and Belleview
are being done this week.
In urgent cases the nurse goes

to the child's home immediately.
Other visits will be made later.

One Hundred Percent

Project Completions

The Grant True Blue 4-H Club is

the first club in the county to

complete all projects and have its

completed record books in the

county office, according to H. B.

Drake, Assistant County Agent.

This is the second consecutive year

the Grant Club, under the direc-

tion of Mr. J. F. Moore, has achiev-

ed this enviable record. Last yearl

this club won the Boone County!
Bankers' Trophy as the outstand-

ing grade school 4-H Club in the

County.
Achievement certificates will be

awarded all .4-H club members in

the county completing record books
and turning them in to the county

|

office. Meetings to award these

certificates will be held early in

November.

4-H Achievement Day

Celebration Set Nov. 2

National 4-H Club Achievement
Day will be celebrated November
2, according to H. B. Drake, Assist-

ant County Agent. Numerous 4-H
clubs over the entire country will

join in the celebration of this an-

J

nual event.

Among the important events ofj.

the day will be a radio broadcast
over station WHAS from 12:00 to!

12:30 p. m. (C. S. T.) All 4-H club)

members will be interested in thisj

broadcast.
Local achievement exercises will

be held at an early date in each
of the ten communities of Boone
County having 4-H clubs.

We always feel pretty smart,
after listening to some of the
dumb answers on those intellig-

ence programs.

HOME KILLED PORK
Sausage lb. 20c
Pork Chops lb. 23c
Ribs lb. 13c
Lard lb. 10c
Liver lb. 10c

Hams, whole lb. 16c
Shoulders lb. 14c
Backbone lb. 12c
Sides lb. 15c
Faces and Feet, per set. 35c

Cauliflower, large 15c
Celery Hearts bunch 10c

Spanish Onions 3 for 10c

Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs. I5c

Apples, Baldwin bu. 1.00 J
Grapefruit . . , J5c =£

Red Potatoes 10 lbs. 19c :

Oranges doz. 30c ]

1

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Warner Baxter, in

ROAD TO GLORY
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31ST

Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy,
Claudette Colbert, Hedy Lamarr, in

BOOM TOWN
FRI. & SAT., NOVEMBER 1 & 2ND

Zorina, in

H WAS AN ADVENTURESS
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3RD

Tom Brown, in

MA, HE'S MAKING EYES

AT ME
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH

HEBRON SCHOOL NEWS
The Senior Girl Reserve Club

gave the Junior club a party Fri-

day afternoon in the gym. The
girls who attended the conference
taught the other girls some of the

dances they had learned. Refresh-
ments were served.

The members of the Glee Club
and their guests enjoyed a de-
lightful party Friday night at the
home of Raymond Witham, at
Petersburg. .

The minstrel Saturday night, was
quite a success. The Warsaw
Chapter of F. F. A. gave it and the
Hebron fc\ F. A. was sponsor.

Rev. Bottom, who has been con-
ducting revival services at - the
Bullittsville Christian Church was
our guest speaker at assembly
Monday morning. He made quite

a hit with the students by giving

such an interesting, illustrative

talk.

There will be a Hallowe'en Car-
nival in the gym, Thursday night.

Prizes will be given for the best

costumes, so come masked if you
can. There will be refreshments
and added attractions for your en-
joyment.

Lew Ayres, Rita Johnson, in

THE GOLDEN FLEECING
TUES. & WED., NOVEMBER 5 ft 6

umiiiiiiiimittiiimiiiiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The regular monthly meeting of

the Constance Homemakers will be
held at the home of Mrs. Hazel
Kennedy Wednesday, November 6,

at 10:30 a. m. New members and
visitors are always welcome. Roll
call to be answered by "What the
Club means to the Community."

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
By Bettie Thomas

A number of new books for the

library arrived this week, accord-

ing to Miss Rebecca Sleet, faculty

librarian.

Bobby Smith, sophomore, has
been selected' team manager for

The following schedule was an-
&The following schedule was an-

nounced for the 1940-41 season.

Nov. 1 Highlands here; Nov. 8,

Florence there; Nov. 12, Walton,
there; Nov. 15, Wacsaw, here; Nov.'

22, Simon Kenton, here; Nov. 27

Hamilton, here; Dec. 6, Open; Dec.

7, Hebron, here; Dec. 13, Sanders,

there; Dec. 14, Walton, here;

Dec. 20, Alexandria, there; Jan. 10

Burlington here; Jan. 17, Hamilton
there; Jan. 24, Florence, here; Jan.

31, Warsaw, there; Feb. 7, Burling-

ton, there; Feb. 14, Sanders, here;

Feb. 15, Hebron, there.

The New Haven 4-H Club met
Wednesday, Oct. 9 at which time

members turned in their record

books for the year. Those mem-
bers completing their project will

receive an achievement card at the

next meeting. Members of the

club have had a very successful

year so far, and hope that many
more members will take part next
year.

Plans are being made for a par-

ents' dinner at the New Haven
School Tuesday, November 5, spon-
sored by the P.-T. A. Each par-
ent will bring a covered dish and
after a short business session din-

ner will be served.

Saturday, Nov. 16, the associa-

tion will sponsor a play "Aaron
Slick from Pumpkin Crick." The
following people have been select-

ed to play important parts. Rev.
Henry Beach, Emerson Smith,
Walter Ferguson, Mrs. Irvin Rouse,
Mrs. Austin Gschwind and Mrs.
Harold Weaver. Details will ap-
pear later.

\

Mat Mitchell, McCrackeh county-,

estimates the Burley he cut from
a one-acre field will weigh a ton
when cured. He has 20 cows and
for the past five years has man-
ured heavily this small tract. He
sets his plants early, and used
shallow but frequent cultivation.

EILERMAN'S
Spotlight Values in

COVINGTON
Bargain Days
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY ONLY

?1.65-$2.00 FANCY SjHIRTS
Thousands ofc new fancy woven broad-
cloth and mdaras with itnibenized col-
lars. Sizes 14 to 17. '.'

C. * FOR $5

MEN'S $2.00 PAJAMAS
Choice woven broadcloth pajamas, cut
extra full for comfort. Sizes A. B. C. D.

I SPECIAL

MEN'S LEATHER JACKETS 788Choice quality horsehide with fur trims,
zipper front. Regular $12.95 values. Ideal
for cold weather.

$7.95 WOOL MACKINAW

S

Right when you need them . . . this sale
of $7.95 all wool mackinaws will be most
appreciated. All sizes . . . Now.

$5.00 WOOL SWEATERS
Choose from our entire stock of regular
$5.00 novelty sweaters with zipper or
button fronts. Now on sale for only . . .

50c-65c SHIRTS - SHORTS
Here's a price on shirts and shorts that
merit your keen attention. Lay in a I

supply now. All sizes. 3 FOR $1.00

MEN'S $1.00 UNION SUITS
Regular $1.00 quality short sleeve, ankle I

length Union Suits. . Buy for future I

needs. All sizes. 3 FOR $2.00

Men's PARKTOWN OXFORDS
Select from our entire stocks. These
famous Oxfords in both stores. None re-
served. Here's a real bargain, men.

I2LBOYS!
BOYS' $7.95 TO $12.95

ALL-WOOL TOPCOATS
In sizes 4 to 10 years for smaller
and 10 to 14 years for older boys.

lads

SALE! BOYS' ALL-WOOL
PLAID MACKINAWS
These handsome mackinaws sell regu-
larly at a much higher price. Sat. only.

.

SALE! BOYS' $1.95 ALL-
WOOLNOVELTYSWEATERS
New colors and combinations in smart
novelty sweaters. Reg. 1.95. Sizes 28 to 38

SALE! Boys' Plain or Fancy
CORDUROY TROUSERS
Your choice of fine quality fancy pat-
erns andplan colors. Sizes 8-18. Saturday

SALE! BOYS' "KAY-NEE"
SHIRTS - BLOUSES
These nationally known shirts andl
blouses need no introduction. Saturday,

\

buy them at

SALE! BOYS' FANCY
WOVEN KERCHIEFS
A large selection of colors and patterns.
Come early Saturday. Lay in a supply.

SALE ! Boys' $2.95 Flannel
Jackets with Matching Shorts
Navy blue Flannel jackets and matching
all-wool shirts. Sizes 7, 8, 0, 10. Now.

BROKEN LOT! BOYS' $3 to

$4 SKY-RIDER OXFORDS
About 268 pairs . . Sizes l

4 to 6 . . A. B. C.
D. While they last . . . Saturday.

Pike and Jvladison
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Local Draft

Board No. 9

BOONS COUNTY,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

October 26, 1940

The following is a list of tbe registrants

registered with this Local Board:

KET: Wh.—White: Col.—Negro; Ind.

—

Indian: Or.—Oriental: Fil.—Filipino.

1 Chester Becknell. Union. Ky. B. 1. Wh.
2 Steve A. Gabbard. Union. Ky.. K. 1 Wh.
3 Earl B. O'Hara. Walton B. 2. Wh.
4 William Franklin Northcutt. Walton.
B 2. Wh.

5 Orie Bailey. Burlington. Wh.

167 Roosevelt Jackson. Burlington ;B. 1. Wh.

168 Virgil Daniel Grayson. Florehce. Wh.
169 Wilbur Niecum, Burlington. ;

Wh.
170 Root Dale Robinson. Walton. Wh.
171 William Lytle 9mith. Union. B. D. Wh.
172 Louis Clifford Tanner, Florence. B. 1.

Wh
173 James Lloyd Stephens. Union B. 1. Wh
174 Leslie Edward Williams, Florence R. 1

Wh.
175 Lewis Scales. Union. Col.

176 James Wisdom. Walton. Wh
177 Bobert John Maxwell. Burlington B

Wh.
178 Wilfred Allen Siekman. Burinigton B.

1. Wh.
179 Brown Lo Boberts. Florence. Wh.
180 Harold Lawrence Utz. Ludlow.; B. 2. Wh
181 Wilson Earl Leek. Petersburg : R. 1. Wh
182 Bobert Norman Morehead Taylorsport

Wh.
183 Arthur- Lee Thompson. Florence. Wh.
184 James Turner. Florence R. 1. Wh.

6 Charles Elbert Black. Burlington. Ky., I 185 Squire William Points. Crittenden. R. 2.

R. 1. Wh
7 Carl Readnour. Big Bont. Ky. Wh.
8 Luther P. Smith. Burlington. Ky. Wh. |

9 James Kollin Combest. Union. Ky. R.
j

F. D. Wh.
10 Ike McDaniel, Union, Ky.. R. 1. Wh.

J

11 Addison Gaines Stevens. Burlington. Ky. '

B. 1. Wh.
12 Geo. W. Terrill. Jr. Burlington. Ky., K. I

D. 1. Wh.
13 Charles Cummins. Burlington. Ky. R. 2.

Col.

14 Earl Scott. Verona. Ky.. R. 1. Wh.
15 Hubert Paul Ryan. Verona, Ky.. R. 2.

Wh. „,_ J

16 William Palmer. Burlington. R. 1. Wh. I

Wh. _ •

17 Bernard Thomas Ryan. Verona. Ky. R.
j

2 - *">• - '

18 Melvin Louis Rider, Verona. Ky.. R.

1. Wh. • _
19 Raymond W. Reffitt. Verfona, Ky.. R.

1
•
Wn - <•».

20 WilforU Lee Rector. Petersburg. Ky. Wh
21 Perlie Clore Rice. Grant. Ky. Wh.
22 Robert Hayes Stephenson. Verona. Ky.

Wh. _
23 Wayne Ellis Stegner. Florence. Ky.. R.

1. Wh. _
24 James Oliver Waters. Florence. Ky..

Highway 42. Wh.
25 Clyde Thomas Colston. Florence. Ky. wn
26 George Henry Eilers, Erianger. Ky.. K-

27 Alexander D. Telton. Burlington Wh.

"8 Herbert Lee Webb, Burlington B. LW.
29 Chester Fugate. Burlington R.

,
1. WK

30 Howard Stephens Ryle. Burlington. Wn!

31 Charles Foster Brock. Florence. WH
32 Donald Lee Kirkpatrick. BurUngton. Wh
33 Elwood Beach. Walton. Wh.

34 Basil Donald Wilson. Walton. R. 2. Wh.

35 Ward Roger Rice. Walton. Wh

Wh.
186 Bernard F. Stephenson. Waltoe. Wh.
187 Bobert Henry Sullivan. Union. R. 1. Wh
188 John Edward Walton. Burlington. B. 2.

Wh.
189 Elsa Irvln Ranes. Grant. Wh.
190 Paris Carlton Kelly. Burlington. R. 2.

Wh.
191 Donald Seymour Tanner. Union. Wh.
192 Ralph N. Montgomery. Petersburg, R.

1. Wh.
193 John Joseph Louden. Burlington, R. 2.

Wh.
194 Hobert Roberts. Florence. Wh.
195 Richard Lewis Roberts. Verona. Wh.
'196 Howard Russell Ryle. Burington, R. 2.

Wh.
197 James Austin Anderson, Burington, R.

1. Wh.
198 Howard Watson Wilson, Burlington R.

1. Wh.
199 Hayden Webster Dunlap. BurHngton B.

344 Cleland Stirman Clayton. Walton. Wh. • 520 Raymond Jones. Walton. Wh.

345 Carl Francis Budldll. Walton. Wh.
346 Joseph F. Dringenburg. Florence, B. 1.

Wh.
347 Sherman Bryant. BurUngton. R. 1. Wh.
348 Charles Henry Ballinger. Walton. Wh.
349 Joseph Clinton Rouse. Walton. Wh.
350 Ralph Holton Bradburn. Petersburg. Wh
351 Bobert Henry Clarkson. Florence. Wh.
362 Clayton Altemas Roberts. Erianger, R.

4. Wh,

1. Wh.
200 Robert Henry Eggleston. Ludlow. R. 2.

Wh.

353 Samuel Leslie Shinkle. Burlington, B. 2. I

Wh. _
354 Harold Porter Huey. Petersburg. Wh.

.

356 Edward L. Flickinger. Petersburg. Wh. I

856 Joseph Derward Morrison. Walton. Wh.
f

357 Edward Henry Helmer. Walton. Wh.
358 George Allen Slayback. Union, R. D. Wh

|

359 Edward Biddle. Florence, R. l.Wh.
3«0 Howard Winans. Walton. Wh.
361 Milton York Randall. Petersburg. Wh.

362 Wilton Aylor Stephens. Petersburg Wh
363 Wallance Vanburen Judd, Florence R. 1.

1

Wh. ._
364 Ivan Leon Ryle. Burlington R. 2. Wh. I

365 Roy Doering Scothorn. Burlington. Wh.
j

366 Vernon Gray. Union. R. 1. Wh..

367 John Vergil Griffin. Burlington, R. 2.

Wh. __
368 Gora Franklin Pettit, Florence. Wh.
369 Chester Anderson Butler, Union, B. 1.

Wh.
370 Orville Brown. Burlington B. 2. Wh.

371 Bobert Lewis Prabel. Constance. Wh.
372 George Irvin Beetor. Burlington, R. 2.

Wh. _
373 Frank Xavier Zerhusen, Florence. K. 1.

Wh.

I

| 521 Balph Beach, Verona. B. 1. Wh.
622 Jamas Herbert Noe. Walton. Wh.
623 'William Martin Feldhaus. Union. R. 1.

Wh. ,

524 Robert Earle Dolwick. Erianger. R.!4.
Wh.

525 Elmer Louis Reeves. Constance. Wh.
626 Stanley Herrington. Ludlow. R. 2. Wh.
527 Robert Silvister Hall. Constance. Wh.

I 528 Manlius Raymond Goodridge. Taylors-
port. Wh.

529 Warren Lee Hays. Ludlow. R. 2. Wh.
530 Walter Thomas Berry. Taylorsport. Wh.
531 Floyd Burgess Fletcher, Ludlow, B. 2.

Wh.
532 Frank Theadore Trader. Constance. Wh.
533 Albert Dell Murphy. Ludlow, B. 2. Wh.
634 Oliver Benjamin Kottmyer, Constance.

Wh.
635 John W. Dolwick. Jr. Erianger. B. 4. Wh
536 Norman E. Herbstreit. Ludlow R. 2.

Wh.
537 Adam Carlton Wernz. Ludlow. R. 2. Wh
538 Owen Russell Bethel. Florence. Wh.
539 James Powers Carpenter. Florence. Wh.

706 Luther Griffin, Burlington E. 2. Wh.
707 Thomas Clinton Crume. Jr.. Union. Wh.

708 Ira- Huey Jones. Union. Wh.
709 Bobert Linton Graves. Burlington B.

1. Wh.
710 Thomas Robert Black. Big Bone. Wh.

887 John William Moore. Burlington. Wh.
I
1066 William Henry Riley. Union. R 1. Col.

888 Howard Courtney. Walton. R. 2. Wh. ;

1087 £h,arIe8 NeIson Wnlte
'

Florence. S. R.
Wh.

889 Lawrence Joseph Ryan, Walton. Wn
890 Chester Miller. Walton. R. 2. Wh.
891 Boyd Powell. Burlington. Wh.

! 1068 Worley Morris. Florence. B. 1. Wh.
' 1069 Joseph Riley Noell. Burlington R. 1. Wh

802
711 Elvin Taft Zellers, Burlington. Col

| 893 Erman A1)cn Tod<^ Walton. Wh
712 Wesley Bell Fogle. Burlington K 2. Wh.

, a94 Harold Wpbb Aylor Walton R

Hen^ %: B. MorgaTverona: R. 1. Wh. *t» **%* William Talbott. Ludlow. B
2. Wh.

! 540 Robert Irvin Rouse. Union, Wh.
541 James Garfield Hamilton. Walton, R. 2.

Wh.
542 Ralph Stanton Cody. Florence. Wh.
543 Leo Gilbert Wilson. Florence. Wh.
544 Thomas C. Eggleston. Burlington. Wh.
545 Morris William Snelling. Burlington. Wh
546 Joseph Bertram Aylor, Burlington. B. 1.

Wh.
547 Arthur Lee Uti, Burlington. Col.

648 Wilton Elijah Stephens. Burlington R.
1. Wh

374 Franklin Ellsworth Wilson. Florence. Wh . 548 aid^ William Weaver. Burlington. Wh
375 Haskle Taulbee. Walton R. 2 Wh.

376 William Howard Huey. Burlington. Wh.

377 Darrell Henry McEvoy. Florence. B. 1.

378 Lee Roy Barnes. Burlington. R. 1-J"
1 -

379 Edson Scott Maurer. Burlington, wn.
van rc.mfe Franklin Davts. Florence. B. 1.

713 LaVerne Sullivan, Florence. Wh
714 James Douglas Duncan. Union. Col.

715 William Sherman Friend. Union, B. 1.

Wh.
716 George Chandler Durant. Florence. Wh.
717 Robert G. Young. Union. R. 1. Wh.
718 Gregor Boitman. Burlington R. 1. Wh.
719 John Bobert Schram. Florence. Wh.
720 Lee Merrick Spalding Wilson. Florence.

R. 1. Wh.
721 John Henry Hensley. Burlington B. 1.

j

" ' Wh 1071 Je8ae Terrin Reeves. Constance. Wh.
,'1072 Eugene Lawrence Schwenke. Union B.

1. Wh.
1073 Franklin Brady Huey, Burlington B 2

Wh.

Wh.

36 Edward Perry Napier. Verona. B.l«r»
37 William Albert Judd. Verona. R. 2. Wh.

38 Charles Lebus Stephenson. Walton. B.

39 Kirche'r Molloy Johnson. Walton. Wh.

40 Robert Gibbs. Petersburg. Wh
41 Roy Laverne Sullivan, Burlington. R.

42 Henry Gay, Ludlow B. 2. Wh
43 Albert A. Schwaller. Burlignton R. 3-

44 Robert M. Rubs. Constance. Wh.

45 aC Woodie Sullivan. Burlington_Wh.

46 Arthur Brady Maurer. Florence. Wh I

47 Orville Joseph Sebree Burlington. Wh.

48 Cecil Abbott Hendren. Union. R^l. wn.

49 Paul Setters. Union. R. 1- "»
50 ^William Brown. Beaver Lick. Wh.

51 Kermit Nicley. Walton. Wh^

52 William Wallace Dameron. Union. B. a.

Wh.

53 Harry Frank Ross. Constance. Wh.

54 Jesse Raymond Doane. Walton K 2. Wh
H Ernest Leroy Hager. Big Bone. Wh.

56 Raye Leslie Gruelle. Union, R. 1. Wh.

67 Nathan Lamar Wilson. Florence B. ft.

Wli
58 Arthur Raym|ond Stevens. Florence R.

5B Vircil York. Burlington VI Wh
60 Irwin Harold Kampman. Walton R 2. wn
61 Frank Leslie Buckler. Burlington, B. Z.

TJCri

62 Walter Lee Horton. Burlington. B. 2.

Wh
63 James Wilmer Watts. Burlington. B. 1.

Wh.
64 Walter Johnson. Walton. Col.

65 Louis Rome Piccirillo. Florence. R. 1

66 Robert Berkshire Walton. Petersburg.

67 William Wesley Aylor. Union. Wh.

88 Claude Luke. Walton. B. S. 0*
69 Harold Keller Tanner. Fh»r. R. I. Wo.

70 Dallas Dale Williamson, Burlington R.

2. Wh.
71 Charlie Trapp. Union. R. 1. Wh
72 Neville Alden Hoffman, Florence. B. 1.

Wh. , __
73 Julian F. Ford. Florence. R. ft. Wh.

74 Harold G. Kirchhoff. Florence. «U
75 Emmett K. Salyers. Walton, B.1. Wh.

76 Clayton Bruce Jones Walton. Wh.

77 George William Sharpe. Walton. Wh.

78 William Henry Mershon. Walton. Wh.

79 Thomas Lawrence Linton. Walton. Wh.

80 Frank Maurer. Burlington. B. 2 Wh.

81 Harold Irvin Burton. Hebron. Wh. ^^
82 Nicholas Thomas Welsh. Jr. Walton. Wh
83 Reuben Zilar Asbury. Union. R. 1. Wh.

84 Wilbur Lee Taylor. Burlington. R. 2.

Wh. __
85 Stanley Jacob Rider. Walton. B. 2. Wh.

86 Noel Gaines Walton. Burlington. Wh.
87 Alton Stone Buckler. Burlington. B. 2.

Wh.
88 Harold Vernon Gruelle. Union. R. ft. Wh
89 Troy Quicksaw. Petersburg. Wh.
90 Jerome Mason- Campbell. Petersburg. Wh
91 Omer Speagle. Erianger R. 4. Wh.
92 George Davison Sprague Taylorsport.

Wh. _t.
93 Herbert Roland. Petersburg. Wh.
94 Alexander W. Fullerton. Jr., Florence.

R. 1. Wh.
95 Thomas Brewster. Walton. Wh.
96 James Wn. Webb. BurUngton R. 1. Col.

97 Clyde Steelman. Taylorsport. Wh.
98 Russell Scott Yealey. Walton. Wh.
99 Willfmm Lawrence Roberts. Walton. Wh.

100 Glenn Roscoe Laws. Walton. Wh.
lOUames O'Maley. Verona. Wh.
102 Sidney Boone Brown. Grant. Wh.
103 Clyde Owen Sprague. Taylorsport. Wh.
104 Robert Gilterson Eades. Florence. B. 1.

Wh. _
105 Powers Benaker Conrad. Walton. Wh.
106 Bobert Paul Gibson. Verona, R. 2. Wh.
107 Leland Russell Loomis. Burlington, R.

ft. Wh.
108 Michael R. Prusack. Verona. R. 2. Wh.
109 James David Hutton. Burlington, B. 2.

Wh. _
110 Clifford Clem Baum. Union. B. 1. Wh.
111 Eugene Sizemore. Walton. Wh.
112 Christopher Gallenstein. Florence. Wh.
113 Harold Ernst Menke. Walton. Wh.
114 Lawrence Louis Aylor, Florence, R. 1.

Wh.
115 Lewis Edward Reeves. Constance. Wh.
116 Steve Goins. Constance. Wh.
117 Leonard William Utz. Ludlow R. 2. Wh
118 Herman Hays. Ludlow, R. 2. Wh,
119 Chas. E Herbstreit. Constance Wh.
120 Irvin Leeroy Peeno. Constance. Wh.
121 William Lewis Fugate. Taylorsport. Wh.
122 Willaim Charles Turner. Ludlow. R. 2.

Wh.
123 Vaughn C. Hempfling. Constance. Wh.
124 Norris F. Riddell. Ludlow. R. 2. Wh.
125 Robert Lowell Butler. Union. R. ft. Wh.
126 Wilforl Dixon, Burlington. R 2. Wh.
127 Irwin Lloyd Siekman. BurUngton. Wh.
128 Elmo Wahl Jergens. Ludlow. B. 2. Wh.
129 George Thomas Wallace. Ludlow, B. 2.

Wh.
130 James Robert Huey. Hebron. Wh.
131 Willard Earl Barnes, Burlington, R. 1.

Wh.
132 Edwin Vernon Barjow. Burlington. B.

133 Wm Edward Blaker. Burlington B. 1.

Wh.
D. Wh.

134 Charles Robert Johnson. Burlington.

R. 1. Wh.
135 Louis Botts. Judy. Florence. Wh.
136 Elmer Acra. Petersburg. R. R. Wh.
137 Robert Bdward Caldwell. Walton. Wh.
138 Aubrey Everett Knox. Florence. Wh.
139 Robert Henry Hater. Hebron. Wh.
140 Irvin Douglas Keaton. Ludlow. R. 2. Wh
141 John Bennett ElUott, Florence. Wh.
142 William John Frazier. Burlington. Col.

143 Virgil WUliam Murrell. Forence. Wh.
144 James Abert Feldhaus. BurUngton. B. 2.

Wh.
145 Albert White. Union. B. 1. Wh.
146 Robert Lynn Wilson. Union. R. ft. Wh.
147 John Hilbert Wood. Walton. R. ft. Wh.
148 Malcolm F. Simpson. Walton. Wh.
149 Paul Ray Craven. Constance. Wh.
150 Robert Kelly Gordon. Verona. Wh.
151 Melbourne Louden. Union R. ft. Wh.
152 Lawrence Lee Robinson. Walton. Wh.
153 Edrar Griffin. Burlington B. 1. Wh-Ind.
154 Wilgus E. Coyle. Verona. R. 2. Wh.
156 William Henry Finke. Florence. Wh.
156 Gentry Wijlis Coyle. Verona. R. 1. Wh.
157 WilUam Siffel. Florence. R. 1. Col.

158 James Russell Cook. Petersburg. Wh.
159 Everett Maxwell. BurUngton B. 1. Wh.
160 Albert Evan Avery. Hebron. Wh.
161 Virgil Orsbun CampbeU. Burlington. R.

1. Wh.
102. Carlton Watts Bradford. Hebron. Wh.
163 Elmer Stanley Cave. Burlington, R. 1.

Wh.
164 Elmo Grant Tanner. Florence. Wh.
166 Walter Esrum Scothorn. BurUngton. R.

1. Wh.
166 Fred Herbert Morgan. BurUngton, B. 1.1

201 Burnam Roberts BurUngton R. 1. Wh.
202 Raymond Combs. Burlington. Wh.
203 Harry Edwin Wernz. Ludlow. R. 2. Wh.
204 Earl Scott Hiles. Verona. Wh.
206 Melvin Ear! Kelly Burlington. Wh.
206 Aniaul Foster Hensley, BurUngton. B.

1. Wh.
207 Leo Joseph Louden. Union. Wh.
208 Eula Jean Coyle. Verona, B. 2. Wh.
209 Carroll Robert Washburn. Floience. Wh
210 Rusaell Benton Taylor. Florenx». R. 1.

Wh.
211 Arthur Alexander Kent. Waltion. Wh.
212 Jamea Thomas Morris. Walton. Wh.
213 Charles Marvin Gaines. Walton. Wh.
214 Norman Henry Johnson. Beaver Lick.

Wh.
215 William Raymond Murphy. Florence. Wh
216 OrviUe Lee Willeford. Florence. Wh.
217 Malcom Isaacs. BurUngton R. 2. Wh.
218 Samuel Jones Hudson. Walton. Wh.
219 Harry Overton Spencer. Walton. Wh.
220 Roy Wilmer Chapman. Veronal. Wh.
221 James MUford Moore. Verona, R. 1.

Wh.
222 Joseph Oliver Sharp Burlington. B. 1.

Wh.
223 Ernest Andrew Hensley. Burlington. Wh
224 Albert Hill. Burlington. R. 1. Wh.
225 WilUam Snyder Bradford Hebron. Wh|
226 Marvin H. Afterkirk Walton. Wh.
227 Charles Johnson. Walton. R. 2. Wh.
228 Kenneth Griffith, Florence. Wh.
229 George Beall Pierce Jr. Ludlow. R. 2.

Wh.
230 William Butler Moore. Verona. R. 1. Wh
231 Elbert Morgan. Verona R. 1. Wb.
232 Alvin Lee Holmes Florence R. 1. Wh.
233 Harvey Morgan. Verona. R. 1. Wh.
234 Paul Franklin Robinson. Florence. Wh.

235 Milburn Verner Mills Florence. Wh.
236 James Malcolm Morgan. Florence. Wh.
237 William Peter McEvoy. Florence. Wh.
238 Charles Raymond Beach. Verona. Wh.
239 Ralph Oscar Fugate. Taylorsport. Wh.
240 Charles Wm. Utzinger Jr.. Burlington.

B. 1. Wh.
241 William Wesley Hill Burlington R. 1.

Wh.
242 James Alvin Noble. BurUngton. R. 1.

Wh.
243 Elbert Edward Washum. Verona. Wh.
244 Willard Calvin Hodges. Burlington R.

ft. Wh.
246 Ray Thomas Hill. Burlington. R. 1. Wh.
246 Charles Leonard Mahomey. BurUngton

B. 1. Wh
247 William Edward Aylor, Taylorsport. Wh]
248 Leonard Joe Peeno. Constance. Wh.
249 Edward WilUam Jackson. Ludlow. R.

2. Wh.
250 Waymon Densel Flowers. Constance. Wh
251 Wilbur Hearn Bodie, Union. R. ft. Wh.
252 James Francis Ogden. Burlington. Wh
263 Atlee Elmer Anderson. Verona,
264 Samuel Johnson. Erianger R.
256 Floyd Otis Roberta. Florence.

II

R. 1. Wh
4. Wh.
Wh.

266 Louis Hebert Deck. Petersburg R. 1. Wh.
257 Hubert Brady. Petersburg. R. k. Wh.
268 WilUam Ralph Stith. Florence. Wh.
269 Raymond Brewster, Walton. Wh.
280 Harold A. Marksberry. Walton. Wh.
261 William Clifford Fryman. Waltion. Wh.
262 Raymond Lloyd Hoskins, Florence, R.

1. Wh.
263 Carl Dameron. Florence. R. l.Wh.
264 William Palmer Simms. Burlington. R.

ft. Col.

265 Stuart Wilson Ryle. Burlington. R. 2.

Wh.
266 Estel Tunner. BurUngton R. I*. Wh.
267 George Harrison Melvin. Unios. Wh.
268 Luman Laverne Wardlow. Hebron. Wh.
269 Wilfred Joseph Scott. Florence R. 1. Wh
270 Jamea Roy Louden, BurUngton, R. 2.

Wh.
271 Robert Galen Williamson. Burlington,

B. 2. Wh.
272 William S. Clore. Grant. Wh.

i

273 AUen Sherman Burcham. Grant. Wh.
274 George Richard Louden, Burlington,'* B.

2. Wh.
276 WiUiam Brady Rogers. Jr., Grant. Wh.
276 Walter Griffin. Verona. Wh.
277 Herman Rader. Walton. Wh.
278 WiUiam Wilson Allen. Union. R. ft. Wh.
279 Zach Taylor Buckler. Burlington. R. 2.

Wh.
280 Claud Leo Jarman. Burlington. Wh.
281 James Mora Bolington. Walton. Wh.
282 William Edward Nixon. Florence. Wh.
283 Arthur Albert Shoemaker. Walton, R.

2. Wh.
284 William Donald Hays. Ludlow, R. 2. Wh
285 George Herman Brooks. Walton. Wh.
286 B. Darwin Rayl. Petersburg. Wh.
287 Robert Carbine King. Burlington, R. 2.

Wh.
288 ElUs Gayle McElroy. Walton. Wh.
289 Virgil Rice Franks, Florence. Wh.
290 WilUam Hiram Bowlin. Petersburg. Wh.
291 Homer Lee Jones, BurUngton B, 2. Wh.
292 Wilford CUfton Stephens. Union. Wh.
293 James Herbert Shields. Walton R. 2. Wh
294 George WilUam Stahl. BurUngton. Wh.
296 Raymond Winston Gaines. BurUngton.

R. 1. Wh.
296 Crandall Hampton Acra, Walton.- R. 2.

Wh.
297 William Junior Joseph. Constance. Wh.
298 Carlyle Crisler Long. Florence. Wh.
299 Jack C. Hackwkorth, Walton. Wh.
300 James OUie , Ingram, Walton. Col.

301 Dudley Iverson Rouse. Burlington. Wh.
302 Lymon Eugene Bair, Florence. Wh.
303 Herbert Edward Palmer, Florence B.

1. Wh.
304 Arthur Bailey Greenup. Burlington. Wh.
306 WUlara Lynn Stephens. BurUngton. Wh.
306 Andrefw J. Biedenhorn. Florence R. ft.

Wh. \
igarVCarroll Clore. Burlington, B. 2.307 Edgar

- Wh.
308 George James Vest. Walton. f!h.

309 Howard Abdon, Burlington. Wh.
310 Frederick W. Klaserner. Constance. Wh
311 Henry Alden Crawley, Florence, R. 1.

Wh.
312 John Edgar Crigler. Burlington. Wh.

313 William Lige McDaniels. Petersburg. Wh.
314 LoweU Hiawatha Egbert. Florence. Wh.
315 Joseph Russell Cross. Walton B. 2. Wh.
316 Joseph Clinton Aylor. Union B. l.Wh.
317 James Lawson Brown, BurUngton. Wh.
318 WiUiam Earl Sullivan, BurUngton. Wh.
319 Johnle Boles. BurUngton B. 2. Wh.
320 WilUam Andrew LafUn. Burlington B

ft. Wh.
321 Otis Elmer Slayback. Burlington. B. 2.

Wh.
322 Walton Ryle Rogers. Union. R. ft. Wh.
323 Elmer Millard AUen. Burlington B. ft.

Wh.
324 JeweU Jerome Scott. Union. R. 1. Wh.
325 Harry Clinton Stephens. Burinigton. R.

2. Wh.
326 Albert Hitxfield. Petersburg. Wh.
327 Robert Elwood Louden. BurUngton, B.

2. Wh.
328 James Wilbur Payne. Petersburg. R. 1.

Col.
329 Lee Edward Portwood. Burlington. R.

2. Wh.
330 Ira Ismel Owens. Florence. Wh.
331 Forrest J. Popp. Walton. R. 2. Wh.
332 Victor Wilson Huff. Walton. Wh.
333 Harold Crigler Aylor, Florence. Wh.
334 George Lum Dixon. Verona. Wh.
335 John Winston Hartman. Walton, Wh.
336 Harold Franklin Gatewood, Union. R. 1.

wn. r.

337 Elwin Elbert Moore, Walton. R. 2. Wh.
338 Maitland Lee Baker. Verona, R. 2. Wh.
339 Rusaell Lee Baker. BurUngton. R. 2. Wh
340 Earl Francis Smith. Florence. Wh.
341 Claud Elmer Cummins. Union. R. 1. Wh.
342 William E. Harrison, Union. R. 1. Wh.
343 Ode Elmore WilUamson. BurUngton. R.

2. Wh.

380 Claude Franklin Davis. Florence,

Wh _i_
381 Robert Lee Christy. HisMittlig. ^h^
382 Benjamin Franklin Dixon, Walton. Wh.

383 Ernest FUher Fogle. Walton. Wh.

384 Leroy Grant Sue. Petersburg. Wn.

385 Edward Binder. Union. B. 1. Wh
386 Dave Wallace Miller. Big Bone. Wh.

387 Emerson Addis Bunger. Union. B. I. W"
388 Lloyd Holton Kelly. BurUngton. Wh.

389 Edward Webb Smith. Burlington. Wh^

390 Clarence Earl Easton. BurUngton Wh
391 Earl Grant Adams, Burlington. Wh.

392 Cal Garnet Setters, Petersburg. Wh
393 James WUford Maxwell. Petersburg Wh
394 George Elliott Moore. BurUngton. B. ft.

Wh. __
395 Harold D. Deck. Petersburg Wb
396 Walter Sampel Delph. BurUngton. Wh.

397 Reuben Glenn Duvall. Florence B. ft.

Wh
398 Chester Lee Sturgeon. Union. Wh
399 John L. Worthington. Florence. "*
400 Joseph Edward Black. Union. B. D^ Wn
401 Stanley H. Biedenharn. Florence, B. ft,

Wh. __
402 John Foster Points. Union. Wh.

403 Wallace Boosevelt Delph. Burlington.

E. 2. Wh.
404 Harold Frederick Prabel. Ludlow. R. -.

Wh. __
405 Paul Shields. Big Bone. Wh
406 James Scott Jones. Union. R. 1. W*~
407 Edward Carey Moran. Florence R. ft.

Wh.
408 Edwin Hafer Walton, Hebron. Wh.

409 Harold Conner Kilgour. BurUngton. K.

410 Everett Lawrence Lancaster. Burlington.

E. 1. Wh. .

411 Clarence Thomas Snow. Beaver Lick.

412 Warren George MUler. Union. B. D. Wh.

413 Franklin Matthew Flynn. Verona. Wn.

414 James Albert Stevens. Burlington. R.

ft. Wh. _
415 Fred Dean Caton. Florence Wh.

416 Harold Edward Callen. Walton. B. ft.

Wh. _, _ .

417 Walter Eugene Davis. Florence, B. i.

418 George Cook. Erianger^ B. 4. Wh.

419 Charles Howe Cleek. Beaver Lick. Wh.

420 Lawrence Wilbert Daugherty. Florence.

B 1. Wh. „ ,

421 Bobert Joseph Howlett. Walton. Col.

422 Charles WendeU McCubbln. Walton^Wh
423 Lloyd Clinton McGlasson. Hebron. Wh.

424 Edgar Sprague. Taylorsport. Wh.

425 Thomas Franklin Byle. BurUngton. Wh.

426 Chester Davis Gaines. Burlington. B.

ft. Wh.
,

427 Frank Jacob Blaker. Burlington. B. 1.

Wh „
428 Raymond WiUiam Cave. Burlington. H.

1. Wh.
429 Ernest Creech. Walton. R. 2. Wh.

430 OUver Henry Dye. Hebron. Wh.
481 Thomas Stanley Goodridge. Hebron. Wh
432 George Washington Abdon. Petersburg,

I. Wh. __
433 Clifford B. Powers. Walton. Wh.

434 Lucian Matthew Bradford. Union. B\

1. Wh.
435 George Edw. MeClanahan. Florence. Wh
436 Winston C. Mason. Union. B. D. Wh.

437 Robert Henry Maurer. BurUngton. Wh.

438 J. W. ^Joolln. Union. B 1. Wh.
439 Bobert Gregg. Walton. B. 2. Col.

440 James Edward Gross, BurUngton, B. 1.

Wh.
441 Ralph Skinner Coppage. Union. Wh.
442 WilUam Anderson Ross. Walton Ky. Wh.
443 Robert Lee Riley. Union. R. 1. Col.

444 Harvey Winn Furnish. Burlington. Wh.
445 Clarence Alfred Temple. Burlington. B.

1. Wh.
446 Bobert Henry England. Hebron. Wh.

447 WUlard Ray Belcher. Walton. R. 2. Wh.
448 Raymond Mattox. Florence. R. 1. Wh.
449 Scott Joe Jack. Walton. R. 2. Wh.
450 Robert Ural Bradford. Hebron. Wh.
451 George- Edgefield. Petersburg. R. 1. Col.

452 Kermit Mallieoat. Burlington, R. 2. Wh.
453 Bluford Hensley. BurUngton. Wh.
454 James Wallace Elza. BurUngton. B. 1.

Wh.
455 George Monroe Byrne. Florence. Wh.
456 Shirley D. Hempfling. Constance. Wh.
457 Bussell Grant Smith. Petersburg. Wh.
458 Fayette Powell. Burlington. R. 2. Wh.
459 Ells Hopperton. Union. Wh.
460 Charles WilUam Brown. Grant. Wh.
461 Ernest Brown. Jr.. Burlington B. 2. Wh.
462 Olus Vest. Verona. Wh.
468 Martin Jerald Williamson. Burlington.

B. 3. Wh.
464 Wallace Snoden Humphrey. Taylorsport.

Wh.
465 William Earl Hodges. Union, R. 1. Wh.
466 Raymond A. Stephenson. Verona, R. 1.

Wh. _1
467 James Brent Elliston. Verona. R. 1. Wh
468 Leonard Welsickle. Petersburg. Wh.
469 Manley Amon Rider. Verona. R. D. Wh
470 George W. Brittenhelm. Walton. Wh.
471 Guy Edwin St. Clair. Walton. B. 1. Wh.
472 Bobert Lee Smith. Union. R. D. Wh.
473 John Albert Tagert. Union, R. 1. Wh.
474 Herbert Lindsay Stamper. Verona. R.

1. Wh.
475 Orvice Ralph Tanner. Florence. Wh.
476 Luther William Gray. BurUngton. B.

1. Wh.
477 Boyd Wunder Mahan. Petersburg. Wh.
478 Ralph Vest. Verona, H. 1. Wh.
479 WilUam Henson Vest, Verona. Wh.

480 Frank Grant Maddox. Florence. R. 1.

Wh.
481 James Goebel Jones. Verona, R. 1. Wh.
482 Walter Richard Johnson. Verona. Wh.
483 Benjamin Bernard Browning. Florence.

Wh.
484 James Taylor Bonham. Florence. B. 1.

Wh.
485 David Henry Bevis. BurUngton R. 2. Wh
486 Joe Richard Buckler, Burlington, R. 2.

Wh.
487 James Stanley Smith, Burlington, R.

2. Wh.
488 Thomas Matthew Ryan. Beaver Lick. Wh
489 Marvin D. Sutton. Verona, B. ft. Wh.
490 Vernon Leslie Florence. Florence. B. 1.

Wh.
491 Wilbur Cloyd Johnson. Beaver Lick. Wh
492 Charlie Taft Clark. Verona. B. ft. Wh.
493 Joe Albert Kannady. Verona. B. ft. Wh.
494 Julius WilUam Sutton. Verona. R. 1. Wh
495 Ben Harold Kennedy, Verona, R. 1. Wh.
496 James WUUam Wilson. Beaver Lick, Wh
497 Buther Dempsey Hodges. Burlington, B.

1. Wh.
498 Omer Lee Stephenson. Walton. Wh.
499 Kenneth Elmo Anderson, BurUngton, B.

ft. Wh.
600 Garnett Holton Scott, Burlington. B.

2. Wh.
501 Sam S. Boberts. Burlington. B. 1. Wh.
502 Logan Norris. Burlington. B. 1. Col.

503 James Joseph Nader. BurUngton. B. 1.

Wh.
504 William Gene Jones, Hebron. Wh.
605 Robert Owen McCardle. Florence. R. 1.

Wh.
506 Martin Leslie Aylor. Taylorsport. Wh.
607 Earl Pershing Reeves. Constance. Wh.
608 WiUiam Henry Sprague, Taylorsport. Wh
509 Thomas -Clark Masters, Ludlow. R. 2.

Wh.
510 Frank Holland Davis, Constance. Wh.
511 George Hetzel, Ludlow. R. 2. Wh.
512 Edgar Herrington. Ludlow. R. 2. Wh.
613 Arthur James Hancock. BurUngton, B.

D. Wh.
614 Thurman Barney Turner. Ludlow, B. 2.

Wh.
616 Richard Owen Snelling, Constance. Wh.
516 Wm. Louis Boswell Lane. Constance. Wb
617 Eugene Stanley Peeno. Ludlow, B. 9.

Wh.
618 John WUliam Loze, Constance. Wh.
619 Willis C. Kindle, Ludlow, B. 2. Wh.

550 Edward Smith. Florence. B. 1. Wh.
561 Foster Lambert Pickett. Florence. Wh.
652 James Lee McNeely. Burlington. Wh.
663 Chester Mac Robinson. BurUngton. R.

1. Col.

554 Marvin Souther Moore. BurUngton. Wh.
566 Henry Burris. Burlington. Wh.
556 Lester Lee Griggs. Florence. R. 1. Wh.
667 Jeff Bdward Eddins. Burlington. Wh.
568 Warren G. Kirkpatrick. BurUngton. Wh.
669 Harold Sanford Smith. Florence. Wh.
560 Walter Franklin Anderson. Hebron. Wh.
561 Edward Paul Holmes. Florence K. 1. Wh
562 Wm. D. Holmes. Jr.. Florence, B. 1. Wh
563 Harry Arther Tunning, Constance. Wh.
664 Elmer Clyde Corbln, Florence. Wh.
565 Frank Gruell. Florence. Wh.
566 Gaines Levi Robinson. Walton, R. 2.

Wh.
667 WilUam Owen Watts. Burlington. R 1.

Wh.
568 Lawrence Louis Rodamer. Constance. Wh
569 Raymond Leslie Harrison. BurUngton.

B. 1. Wh.
570 Eugene Haynes Bruce. Burlington, B. 1.

Wh.
571 James Bradly Sayers. Jr.. Florence. Wh.
572 Ralph Paul Orchelle. Florence Wh.
573 Arnold Ambrose Easton. Erianger. R. 4.

Wh.
574 Virgil Reed. Erianger. R. 4 Wh
575 Theodore Roosevelt Releford. Burling-

ton. R. 1. Wh.
676 Oliver Young Carroll. Burlington, R.

1 Wh.
577 Ralph Louis Boh. Burlington. R. 1. Wh.
578 George Warner. Florence. R. 1. Col.

579 Robert L. Marksberry. Florence Wh
580 Liston John Reeves. Constance. Wh.
581 Rlvin Dixon. Burlington R. 1. Col.

582 Bernard Lee Scott. Florence. Wh.
583 Franklin Y. Bethel. Florence. Wh.'
584 James Franklin Brown, Ludlow, B. 2.

Wh.
585 Royal Willard Kern. Florence. Wh.
586 Robert Meyer Rouse. Florence. Wh.
587 Ferdinand W. Grayson. Florence. Wh.
588 Francis Leroy Voshell. Petersburg. H.

1. Wh.
689 James Edward Richardson. Burlington,

R. 1. Wh.
590 William Thomas Rudieill, Burlington.

B. . Wh.
591 George Junior Dickerson. BurUngton, R.

2» Wh.
592 Harrison Griffin. Burlington. B. 2. Wh.
593 Harold Lee Ogden. Ludlow. R. 2. Wh.
594 John Robert Darby. Ludlow. R. 2. Wh.
596 George Fields. Petersburg. R. 1. Wh.
596 Jessie B. MeCormack. Burlington B. .

Wh.
597 Harold Webber Burgess. BurUngton. B.

1. Wh.
598 Harold Martin Gilmore. Burlington R. 1.

Wh.
599 Harry Eardeen Dixon. Burington R. ft.

Col.
600 Howard S. M. Ledford. Hebron. Wh.
601 Francis Marlon Webster. Florence. Wh.
602 Clifford T. Bawling*. Florence. Wh.
603 Earl Joseph Dlckman. Florence. Wh.
604 Joseph Louis Aylor. Florence. Wh.
606 WUliam Oscar Kerns. Florence, R 1. Wh
606 Frank Courtney. Walton. R. 2. Wh.
607 Woodrow Wilson Masters. Burlington

R. 1. Wh.
608 James Edward Stephens Burlington. Wh.
609 Owen Louis Martin. Florence. Wh.
610 Henry Clifford Durr. Florence. Wh.
611 Bussell Utz. Ludlow. B. 2. Wh.
612 John Oliver Richards. Jr.. Florence B

1. Wh.
613 Lewis WilUam Shields. Walton. Wh.
614 James Lowell Durham. Erianger R 4

Wh.
615 Leslie Andrew Pierce, Union. R. 1. Wh.
616 William L. Daugherty. Florence R. 1

Wh.
617 Eldon Victor demons. Walton. Wh
618 Lloyd Alton Akins. Union. Wh.
619 Malone Thomas Ligon. Union. Wh
620 Floyd Shields. Union. Wh.
621 John Masters. Union. Wh.
622 Harry Glenn Dickerson. Walton, R 2

Wh.
623 Alvin Earl Stephens. Burlington. Wh.
624 George Benj. Snow. Florence. B. 2 Wh
625 William George Porter. Walton. Wh.
626 Louie Thomas Schwab. Walton Wh
627 Dallas Kimberlin. Verona. Wh.'
628 James Robert Reynolds. Walton. Wh.
629 Robert Lawrence Aylor, Florence. Wh|
630 WilUam Joseph Brown, Grant. Wh.
631 Russell J. Bade, BurUngton B 2 Wh
632 Robert Bert Denny. Walton. Wh.
633 Charles Samuel Rosenstiel. Florence. Wh
634 Harry Thomas Cook. Florence. R. 1. Wh
635 Herbert Hugh Ballinger. Walton. Wh.
636 Henry Adkins, Walton, B 2. Wh
637 Paul Harold Johnson. Walton. Wh.
638 Paul Marshal Gross. Walton. Wh.
639 Chick Meadows Secrest. Walton. Col.
640 Raymond Whitfield Gross. Walton. Wh.
641 Virgil Price Chapman. Verona. R. 1. Wh
642 John Robert Scott. Florence. Wh.
643 Harry Graves Papet. BurUngton R. 1..

Wh.
644 Russell Moody Hall. Walton. Wh.
645 Austin Gschwlnd. Walton. R. 2. Wh
646 Walter Dudley Vest. Walton. Wh
647 Thomas Leo Flynn. Walton. Wh.

'

648 Bonte Louis Stamper. Walton. Wh.
649 WilUam Lincoln Greenup. Union. Wh.
650 William Stantford Martin. Florence Wh
651 John Collis Gruelle. Union. R. 1. Wh.
662 William Luke Holt. BurUngton. B. 1.

Wh. \—*^*~
653 Kenneth Earl Easton. Verona, R. 2. Wh.
654 Ralph Edward Barlow. Union. Wh.
655 Charles Francis Mattlngsly. Burlington.

B. 2. Wh.
656 Elmore Alderson. Florence, B. ft. Col.
657 Alfred E. Love. Union, B. 1. Wh.
658 John Glenn Bresser. Florence. B. 1. Wh
659 Wayne Arrasmlth, Union. B. 1. Wh.
660 Ira Stephens. Burlington B. 2. Wh.
661 Mosby Clifton Stephens. Union. B. 1.

Wh.
662 Earl Sidney Peeno. Constance. Wh.
663 Fred Hudson Hamilton. Verona. Wh.
664 James McDaniel. BurUngton. Wh.
665 Lawrence W. Eckles. Petersburg. Wh.
666 Lloyd Acra. Petersburg. Wh.
667 John Harold Cook. Petersburg. Wh.
668 Lawrence Samuel MUler. Florence. Wh.
669 James Halloway Talley. Walton. Wh.
870 William Henry Thornton. Florence. B.

1. Wh.
671 Leonard Smith. Florence. Wh.
672 Emit Payne. Jr.. Petersburg B. 1. Col.
873 Orville Blanton Darbro. Walton. Wh.
674 Bay Louis Boh. BurUngton, R. 1. Wh.
675 Harold Robert Allen. Union; R. 1. Wh.
676 Archie Simpson, Florence. R. 1. Col.
677 Stanley Otho Ryle. BurUngton. Wh.
678 Leslie Wilson Voshell. Petersburg. iB. 1.

Wh.
679 George C. Afterkirk, Beaver Lick. Wh.
680 Herschel Mason West. Burlington. R.

2. Wh.
881 Shelton Lee Love. Union. R. ft. Wh.
682 William U. Stephens. BurUngton B. 2.

Wh.
683 Lawrence Vest. Verona. Wh.
684 Fllmore Hall. Constance. Wh.
685 Daniel Jenning Roberts. Walton. Wh.
686 Vernon G. Stephens. Union. R. 1. Wh.
687 Valentine B. Dolwick. Burlington R. 2.

Wh.
688 Edward Adam Delph. Burlinrton. Wh.
689 Alvin H. Dringenburg. Florence. R. 1.

Wh.
690 Ralph Feldhaus. Union. R. 1. Wh.
691 William J. Hamilton. Big Bone. Wh.
692 Cecil Jonah Martin. Florence, B. 1. Wh.
693 Charles B. Allphin, Big Bone. Wh
694 James Marvin Robinson, Walton. ' Wh.
895 Harry Joseph Code. Walton, R. 2. Wh.
666 BobelUs Terrill. Burlington R. 1. Wh.
697 Elbert Cress. BurUngton. Wh.
698 Delmer Reed. Walton. R. 2. Wh.
699 Everett Raymond Shields. Beaver Lick.

Wh.
700 George Berry Wireman, Beaver lick. Wh
701 Hume Boberts Cleek. Beaver Lick. Wh.
702 J. O. Griffith, Walton, B. 2. Wh.
703 Robert Grant Shearer. Florence. Wh.
704 DUlard Proffltt. Walton. S. R. Wh.
706 John Elxa Moore, Walton, R, 2. Wh.

722 Clifford F. Rouse. Union. R. D. Wh.
723 Lewis Carl Bodie. Union. R. ft. Wb.
724 Charles Edward Peel. BurUngton. R. '1.

1

Wh. .

725 William Guy McNeely, Union. R. 1. Wh.
726 Leslie Melvin Moore. Jr., Union. R. ft.

Wh.
"27 Reuben Earl Kirtley, Union. R. 1. Wh.
728 Cecil Charles Fields. Burlington, R. 2.

Wh.
729 William Whitfield Jarrell. Burlington.

Wh.
730 Burgess Franklin Arney. Walton. R. 2.

Wh.
731 Russell Leroy Luck. Florence. Wh.
732 Ira Elbert Tanner. Florence. R. 1. Wh.
733 Wm. Theodore Juilfs. Florence. R. 1. Wh
734 Harry Everett Monteith. Hebron. Wh.
735 Henry BeU. Union. B. 1. Wh.
736 Rogers Williams Knox. Florence. Wh.
737 Kenneth Earl Blaaker. Ludlow, B. 2. Wh
738 Charles John Wilson. Union. B. 1. Wh.
739 Albert Wellington Sebree. Burlington. Wh
740 Leroy Garland Garnett. Florence. Wh.
741 Ethel Eugene Sharon. Walton. Wh.
742 Francis Marice DeMotsey. Walton. Wh.
743 John Bernard Biedenharn. Florence R. 1.

Wh.
744 Bsidger Calvert Buckler. BurUngton. R.

2. Wh.
745 Joe Leonard Wood, Walton. R. 2. Wh.
746 Everett Earl Rogers, Petersburg, R. 1.

Wh.
747 David Thomas Young, Union. R. 1 Wh.
748 Francis Keene Souther. Burlington. R.

2. Wh.
749 Wilbur Walton Shinkle. BurUngton, R.

1. Wh.
760 Augustus Wilson Reynolds. BurUngton

R. 1. Wh.
751 WUUam O. Keams. Union. Wh.
752 Herbert Ralph Day. Walton. R. 2. Wh.
753 Russell Raymond Myers. Florence. R.

1. Wh.
754 Arville Clifton Black. Union. Wh.
755 Floyd Lee Pope. Burlington. R. 1. Wh.
766 Hurley Quicksall. Petersburg. Wh.
757 George Earl Gadd. Union, R. 1. Wh.
758 John William Woods. Union. R. 1. Wh.
759 Harry Trapp. Big Bone. Wh.
760 Thomas Nicholas Farrell, Verona. Wh.
761 Charlie Robert Black. Union. R. 1. Wh.
762 Wilber Cave Acra. Burlington. R. 2. Wh
768 Stanley Newton MilUon. Union R. 1. Wh
764 Vernon Edward Masters. Hebron. Wh.
765 George Frazier, Union R. ft. Col.

766 Clifford Carlton Pruett. Walton. Wh.
767 WiUiam Emmit Scott. Florence. Wh.
768 James Cecil Schram. Florence. Wh.
769 Jesse Hudson. Walton, S. R. Wh.
770 Thomas Palmer Moore, Walton. Wh..
771 Fred Kelly Winkle, Walton, .h.

772 Ralph Garnett Maurer. Burlington, h.

773 Franklin Harvey Snow. Beaver Lick. Wh
774 Jack Fields. Burlington R. 2. Wh.
775 Roscoe Edwin Akin. Burlington R. 1.

Wh.
776 Charles Wm. Anderson, Jr., BtuiiDgton

R. ft. Wh.
777 Mora McCracken. Burlington R. 2. Wh.
778 Charles Edward Webster. Burlington R.

1. Wh.
779 Elmer Lloyd Marsh. Beaver Lick. Wh.
78A Edgar Walter Freeman. Burlington. R.

2. Wh.
781 Alvin Francis Clore. BurUngton. Wh.
782 Raymond Harry Million. Union. R. 1.

Wh.
783 Tout Benjamin Scroggin. BurUngton, B.

2. Wh.
784 Walter Woodford Crigler. BurUngton. R.

1. Wh.
785 Edgar Eldon Ashcraft. Florence. Wh.
786 Charles Edward Grant. BurUngton. Wh.
787 Alfred Owen Bobbins. Florence B. 1.

Wh.
788 Raymond Rowlette Bethel. Florence. Wh
789 Joe Henry Duvall. Florence. B. ft. Wh.
790 Ivan Woodroe Rich, Big Bone. Wh.

' 791 David Milton Setters. Big Bone. Wh.
792 Randolph Eckler Beach. Walton. Wb.
793 Herman Pershing Penick, Walton R. 2.

Wh.
794 Virgil Sherill Vice, Burlington R. 2. Wh.
795 Mell Wood Floyd. Walton R. 2. Wh.
796 John Enoch Berkshire. Petersburg. Wh.
797 Howard E. Moore. Big Bone. Wh.
798 Martin Storey, Big Bone. Wh.
799 Odus Sams. Walton. Wh,
800 HoweU Riley Hensley, Petersburg. Wh.
801 Jennings Bryan Johnson, Walton. Wh.
802 Calip P. Griffin. BurUngton. B. 2.

Wh.
803 Ralph Bernard Sutter. Florence. Wh.
804 James Fort Clayton, Constance. Wh.
805 Wilford Earl Fleek. BurUngton B. 1. Wh
806 Willie Oscar Head. Petersburg. R. 1. Wh
807 Cecil Bradley, Burlington. B. 1. Wh.
808 Charles Henry Feldhaus, Burlington B.

1. Wh.
809 Claude Thomas, Walton. Wh.
810 Harold Elijah Hodges. Union. B. 1. Wh.
811 Herschel Boehm Drake, BurUngton. Wh.
812 Robert Andrew Scott, Florence. Wh.
813 John Rouse Taggart. Union. R. ft. Wh.
814 Daniel Francis Carpenter. Florence. Wh.
813 Lawrence Emmerson Wilson. Hebron. Wh
816 Harry Russell Ward, Walton. Wh.
817 David Francis Osborn. Florence. Wh.
818 Overton Sandlln, Union. Wh.
819 Lawrence Albert Johnson. Walton. Wh.
820 Jesse Lee Bacby. Burlington R. 2. Wh.
821 Raymond Emmett Parker, Burlington

R. 1. Col.
822 John William Hopperton. Verona, Wh.
823 Benjamin Barrott Grant! Burlington

B. 1. Wh.
824 Gaines Allen Scott. Petersburg. Wh.
825 Joseph Erastus Randall. Petersburg. Wh
826 James Edward Feeley, Burlington B. 1.

Wh. /

827 John Leslie Kilgour. BurUngton B. 1.

Wh.
828 Russell B. Stephens. BurUngton. B. 2.

Wh.
829 Herman Layton Sullivan, BurUngton R.

L 2. Wh.
830 John Elza Black. Union. R. I. Wh.
831 Sammie Jr. Sanders. Walton. Col.
832 Albert Edwin Kirkpatrick. BurUngton.

Wh.
833 Edw: Bailey Mocahbee. BurUngton B. 2.

Wh.
834 Charles Lehman Hambrick. Florence. Wh
835 Kenneth Gilbert Annese. Florence. Wh.
836 Selwyn Albert Vahlsing. Constance. Wn.
837 Howard Houston. Walton. R. 2 Wh.
838 Virgil Warren Kelly. Florence. R. 1. Wh
839 Harold Martin. Florence. Wh.
840 WUUam Lester McBee. Burlington. Wh.
841 Carl E. Hays. Walton. Wh.
842 Jesse Arnold Louden. Burlington B. 2.

Wh.
843 Leon Edwin Byle. BurUngton B. 2. Wh.
844 George Thomas Freeland. BurUngton.

Wh.
845 Harry Thomas Hopper. Florence Wh.
846 WUliam Frank BeU. Florence. B. 1. Wh.
847 Edward Lee Sandlin. Union R. D. Wh.
848 Clifford Kenneth Readnour, Big Bone.

Wh.
848 Robert Louis Hodges, Beaver Lick. Wh
850 Everett Estil Cress. Burlington. Wh.
861. Byron Bradford Kinman. Burlington.

R. 1. Wh.
852 Kenneth ElUs Judd. Florence. R. 1. Wh
853 Harold Roscoe Weaver. Union. Wh.
854 Walter Lewis Buckler, Burlington, R. 2.

Wh.
855 Lloyd Clinton Rouse, Florence. Wh.
866 Oscar Cook. Walton. Wh.
857 Raymond Elbert Walton, Union R. 1. Wh
858 John George Stephens. Burlington R 1.

Wh.
859 Bernard Wilson, Burlington B. 1. Wh.
860 Bruce Edward Ryle. Union. Wh.
861 John James Hawkshaw. Florence. Wh.
862 James Riley Bristow, Union. Wh.
863 Russell Lee Aylor. Union. R. 1. Wh.
864 Eugene Ingram. Florence. R. 1. Wh.
866 Hubert Henry West. BurUngton R. 2

Wh.
866 Perry Conner Carver, Petersburg. Wh.
867 James Louis Tanner, Hebron. Wh.
868 William HUUard Moore. BurUngton. Wh
869 Paul George Menze, BurUngton. Wh.
870 Olus Woodrow Judd. Florence b! 1. Wh.
871 John Edward Hamilton. Walton R. 2.

Wh.
872 Owen K. Stephenson, Walton. Wh.
873 Everett Hudson. Walton. Wh.
874 Fred Dale Struve. Walton. Wh.
875 Raymond Ryle Snow, Walton R 2. Wh.
876 Boyd Marion Jones. Walton, R. 2. Wh.
877 Richard Edgar Hensley. Petersburg, R.

1. Wh.
878 Harvey Edward Kennedy. Walton. R. 2.

Wh.
879 Russell Eugene Kittle, BurUngton. Wh.
880 Norman Schwenke, Union. R. 1. Wh.
881 Kenneth Lee Vest, Verona. Wh.
882 Paul SulUvan Rector, BurUngton, R. 2.

Wh.
883 Sam Otis Ryle. Burlington. Wh.
884 Odie Alderson, Walton, R. 2. Col.
885 Andrew P. Rich, Big Bone. Wh.
886 Henry Allen Moore. BurUngton. R.

Wh.

895 Charles Mering Tanner. Florence
Wh.

896 William Jennings Craig. Union. R. 1.
j

807 Dowlas Fields. Petersburg. R. 1. Wh. ! J°I* ^" a ""d B
-

Culbertson. Walton. Wh.
898 Abner A. Liggett. Union. Wh }°™ Z£\£^ *% ?"' £onstan<*- wb.
899 Charles Preston Hedges. Union. R. 1. Wh ' *°™ Orvi e Eugene Hodges. Union R. 1. Wh.
900 Olan Leland Elliott. Burlington. R. 1. \°'l °"?"e_EdrT'^ n™el<?- Unl°° R. 1. Wh

1078 William David Houston Walton R "
Wh.

1079 Gilbert Cebers Maxwell. Beaver Lick Wh
1080 Ralph Riley Marsh. Walton. Wh.
1081 William Franklin Cluster. Walton. Wh
1082 William Howard Ryle. Petersburg. Wh.
1083 Harry Damon Jarboe. Petersburg. Wh!
1084 William Harvey Bradburn. Petersburg

Wh.
1085 Daniel Gaylard Noble. Petersburg R 1

Wh.
1086 Charlie Cain. Union R. 1. Wh.
1087 Stanley Rue Smith. Petersburg R l

Wh.
1088 Edgar Allen Goodridge. Taylorsport Wh
1089 Charles Arthur Steers. Florence. Wh
1090 Albert Owen Rouse. Union. R. 1. Wh.
1091 James Hansel Jarrell. Petersburg Wh.
1092 Omer Kirtley Sturgeon. Verona. Wh
1093 Edward Forrest Helms. Petersburg. Wh.
1094 Howard RusseU Armstrong. Walton r'

2. Wh.
1095 Clarence Vest, Verona. R. 2. Wh
1096 John WilUam Vest. Verona. Wh
1097 McKlnley Brown. Walton. Col.
1098 Lloyd William Hankins. Constance. Wh
1099 Paul Preston McGlasson. Constance Wli
1100 Lester Earl Cracraft. Florence. Wli.
1101 Archie Lee Vines. Burlington B 1. Wh
1102 Ivan Kidwell Norris. BurUngton. Wh'
1103 Paul Alvin Robinson. Walton Wh
1104 Robert Lee Maines. Walton, r! 2. Wh.
1105 Robert Monroe Gambrel. Union R 1 Wh
1106 Ell Franklin Robinson. Walton R. 1. Wh
1107 Orville Elmore Ryle, BurUngton Wh
1108 Benjamin F. Stansifer. Walton. Wh
1108 Clarence Joseph Hemmer Jr., Ludlow

B. 2. Wh.
1110 Theodore Bernard Saat. Burlington B

1. Wh.
1111 Howard Gayle Markesberry, Florence

Wh.
1112 WilUam Clinton Byte. Walton, R 2 Wh
1113 Carl Rusaell Stevens. Florence. R. 1. Wh
1114 Gaines Lee Aylor. Hebron Wh
1115 Falris Harold Webster. BurUngton, R,

2. Wh.
1116 Earnest H1U. Burlington R. 1 Wh
1117 Florian Vincent Lusby. Walton Wh
1118 Marvin Colter Alexander. Walton Wh1119 Harold Kelly Clore. Burlington Wh
1120 Earl Zinn Sleet, Walton R 2 Wh
1121 Paul Ellis Tanner. Florence Wh
1122 Wilber Elliston Harris. Verona,

'

R. 2

1123 WilUam Clay Doane, Walton R 2 Wh
1124 Robert Collins Scott. Florence Wh
1125 Rev. Forest B. Taylor. Burlington R. 1Wh.
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- Verona. R. 1. Wh
11.10 Paul Wolfe. Petersburg. R. l. Wh
1131 Harold Cook White, Burlington B 2.Wh.
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11 J.J James Paul Maines, Walton Wh '
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1145 CUne Lowell Vice. BurUngton. R. D WhLOCAL DRAFT BOARD NO 9
Boone County, Burlington Ky
GEO. W. BAKER, Chairman
B- C. EASTMAN. Secretary.

900 Olan Leland Elliott. Burlington
Wh.

901 Ferda Gilbert Gruelle. Union. R. 1. Wh.
902 John Gilmer Adkins. Walton. R. 2. Wh.

j
903 Reed Hudson. Union. R. 1. Wh.

I
904 Howard Allen Snelling. Petersburg. R.

1. Wh.
905 Harold Cason Love. Union. R. 1. Wh.
906 Ben Harrison Hopperton. Verona. Wh.
907 Benjamin Russell Stephens. Union. Wh.
908 Marvin Francis Ligon. Grant. Wh.
909 Joseph Earl Poole. Verona, R. 1. Wh.
910 William Libbert Cox. Petersburg. Wh.
911 Lloyd Kelly Jones. Union. R. 1. Wb.
912 Earl F. Waters. Walton. Wh.
913 WUUam Gilbert Clore. Constance. Wh.
914 Walter Smith' Ballinger. Walton. Wh.
915 Marvin Tanner Kendall. Florence, R. 1.

Wh. *

916 Elmer Noe. Union. Wh.
917 William Leroy Goodridge. Verona. Wh.
918 Boyd Wayman Judd. Florence B. 1. Wh.
919 Charles William Fibbs, Union. Wh.
920 Bobert Mason Hodges. Petersburg. Wh.
921 Robert Kenneth Porter. Verona. Wh.
922 Earl King-cade. Verona. R. 1. Wh.
923 James Jacob Blaackar. Ludlow. R. 2.

Wh.
924 Shelby Clay Pettit. Burlington. Wh.
925 Edward John Deufel. Walton, B. 2.. Wh
926 James Harvey Webster. Walton. Wh.
927 James Omer Cleek, Walton. Wh.
928 Joseph Frank Meyer. Jr.. Florence. Wh.
929 WUUam Harold Presser. Union R. 1. Wh
930 Oliver James Struve, Walton R. 2. Wh.
931 Harold Brady. Petersburg, B. 1. Wh.
932 Robert Anthony Bokelo. Florence. Wh.
933 George WilUam Setters. Petersburg. R.

1. Wh.
934 Paul Maximus Hafer. Hebron. Wh.
936 Edgar Vernon Snyder, Petersburg, R.

1. Wh.
936 Arthur Lawrence Utz. BurUngton. R.

1. Col.
937 John Thomas Stevens. Florence, R. 1.

Wh.
938 Robert Kyle Hammersmith. Florence. Wh
939 Melvin Carlos Piatt. Florence. R. 1. Wh
940 Tom Edward Pierce. Union. R. 1. Wh.
941 Joseph Lassing Huey. Union. Wh.
942 Tyrus Raymond Ruth. Petersburg. Wh.
943 Stanley Brewer Bonta. Petersburg, R.

1. Wh.

944 Jerry Bush Evans. Burlington. Wh.
945 Frank Kenneth Rouse. BurUngton, R. 1.

Wh.
946 Gilbert Louis Dolwick. Constance. Wh.
947 Lawrence Elvin Peeno, Ludlow.. R. 2.

Wh.
948 Sylvan Dale Martin. Florence. R. 1. Wh

949 Donald Grant Mathews. Petersburg. Wh
950 Albert A. Flickinger. Petersburg, R. 1.

Wh.
951 Robert Kelly Fugate. Petersburg, R. 1.

Wh.
952 Norman Hafer Craddock. Burlington R.

1. Wh.
05.1 William Wesley Mahorney. Burlington.

R. 1. Wh.
954 Edward Herman Ott. Burlington. R. 1.

h.

955 WilUam Jeremiah Brown. Burlington.
R. 1. Wh.

956 Joseph Edgar Maurer. Burlington. Wh.
957 Harold Edward Kittle. BurUngton. Wh.
958 John Edgar Rouse. Florence. Wh.
959 Thomas Olsen Harrison. Burlington. Wh
960 Isaac Norman Edwards. Florence. Wh.
961 Elmer Sterling Dickey. BurUngton, B.

1. Wh.
962 Sleet Maxwell. Union, Ky.. R. 1. Wh
063 Homer McClure. Verona. R. 1 Wh
964 Lawrence Edgar Fields. Petersburg R.

1. Wh.
965 Donald ElUs Faulkner. Burlington. R.

2. Wh.
966 Howard Elmer Borders. Florence, R. 1.

Wh.
967 James Harold Dolwick. Erianger. R.

4. Wh.
968 John -Lewis Conner. Hebron. Wh.
969 CamUlus Paul Gripshover. Florence. R.

1. Wh.
970 Rosco Newland. Ludlow, R. 2. Wh.
971 Harold Omega Rogers, BurUngton, B 2.

Wh..
972 Judge Herman MulUns. Walton. Wh.
973 Rufus Gordon Smith, Walton. Wh.
974 Edward Miller Ward. Walton. Wh
975 WUUe Coyle. Walton. Wh.
976 Roy WUUam TryUng. Florence. Wh,
977 Robert WUUam Hamilton, Verona Wh.
978 Wilber Rosco Abdon. Union R. 1. Wh.
979 WUliam Clay Hudson. Union Wh.
980 WHUe Wat kins. BurUngton. B. 1. Wh.
981 WUford Eugene Tanner. Erianger, R.

4. Wh.
982 Cecil Conner, BurUngton R. 1. Wh.
983 Byron Carlisle Farmer, Burlington. Wh.
984 Dofla King. Petersburg. B. 1. Col.
985 Alien Virgil Young. Union. R. D. Wh.
986 OrviUe Clinton Jones, Union. R. D. Wh.
987 Wallace Clinton Ryle. Burlington B 1.

Wh.
988 Marvin Eugene Kite. Walton. B. 2. Wh.
989 Charley Bowling, Ludlow B. 2. Wh.
990 John Turner. Burlington. R. 1. Wh.
991 Robert Smith Goodridge. Hebron. Wh.
992 Arnold Chester Wynn. Walton. Wh.
993 James Horace Moore. Big Bone. Wh..
994 Omer Franklin Dolwick, Ludlow, B 2.

Wh.
995 Benjamin McArthur. Taylorsport. Wh.
996 Clarence Hubert Oliver. Big Bone. Wh.
997 Harold Behanan, Union. Col.
098 Howe Courtley Noell. Union. B. D. Wh.
999 Clifford Wm. Gatewood. Union, R. D.

Wh.
1000 John Woodrow Kittle. Burlington R. 2.

Wh.
1001 WilUam Green Loftin. Florence. R. 1.

Wh.
1002 Harold Amos McLoney. Walton. Wh.
1003 Melvin Louis Kenyon. Constance. Wh.

1004 Elbert Clay Baker. Walton. Wh.
1006 WUliam Edward Bagby. Walton, B. 1.

Wh.
1006 Carl Grant Adams. Walton. Wh.
1007 John G. Marshall. Florence B. 1. Wh.
1008 Alfred MUler Jones. Florence B. 1. Col.
1009 Clifford Leroy Johnson. Walton. Wh.
1010 Clinton Francis Cleek, Walton. Wh.
1011 Marin B. IsbeU. Walton. Wh.
1012 Anthony Joseph Eilers. Erianger B. 4.

Wh.
1013 Leroy Dutton McGlasson, BurUngton. B.

1. Wh.
1014 William Elmer Tanner, Hebron. Wh.
1015 Charles Nolan Judd. Florence. R. 1. Wh.
1016 Elie Winfield Hawn. BurUngton. Wh.
1017 Casstus Lee Sullivan. BurUngton B. 1.

Wh.
1018 Moreland Nixon. BurUngton B. 2. Wh.
1019 Clark Coyle. Walton. Wh.
1020 Raymond ChurchiU Winans. Walton. Wh
1021 Russell Alvernon Louden. BurUngton.

B. 2. Wh.
1022 Forrest Clayton Marsh. Verona. R. 2. Wh
1023 Miles Walton Goodridge. Hebron. Wh.
1024 Howard Lee Goodridge. BurUngton B.

1: Wh.
1025 Ruric Nevel Greene, Florence, R. 1. Wh..

1026 Bruce Lunsford. Verona, R. 1. Wh.
1027 Norman Eugene Locke, Verona. Wh.
1028 Robert Earl Deck. Burlington R. 2. Wh
1029 John Owen Sebastian. BurUngton B 1.

Wh.
1030 WUliam Huey Green. Walton. R. 2. Wh.
1031 Edward Floyd Robinson. BurUngton B.

1. Col.

1032 John Bernard Code. Verona. Wh.
1033 John L. SnelUng, Petersburg B. 1. Wh.
1934 James RusseU Baker. Burlington, R. 1.

Col.

1035 Lewis Thomas Higgins. Florence. Wh.
1036 James LesUe Cason, Florence. Wh.
1037 Chester Lee Works. Walton. Wh.
1038 Howard Bruce Thompson. Florence. Wh
1039 Lawrence Owen Kendall. Walton. Wh.
1040 James Roy Gross. Walton. Wh.
1041 WUUam Ryle Arrasmlth. Union. R.D. Wh
1042 John Green Morgan, Verona. R. 2. Wh.
1043 James N. Utz. Ludlow R. 2. Wh.
1044 Douglas John Daley. BurUngton. B 2.

Wh.
1046 James Smith WUson. Union R. 1. Wh.
1046 Thomas Edison Walton. Petersburg. Wh
1047 James WUliam Phillips. Walton.. Wh.
1048 Henry Hunley, Florence. R. 1. Wh.
1049 Benjamin David Setters, BurUngton. B.

1. Wh.
1060 Edwin Bussell Dolwick. Ludlow R. 2

Wh.
1061 Henry Russell Deck. Petersburg. Wh.
1062 Emerson Harris Brown. Walton. Wh.
1053 Herbert CUfton Day. Beaver Lick. Wh.
1054 Edward Adam Black. BurUngton B. 1.

Wh.
1056 George Robert Zimmerman, Walton. Wh.
1066 Robert Owen McMullen. Union R. 1

Wh.
1057 Virgil WUbur Heist, Ludlow, R. 2 Wh
1058 Charles Jr. Alford. Walton. Whl
1069 Daniel John Hogan, Florence. Wh.
1060 Jim Matt WUson. BurUngton. Wh.
1061 Orville Jones, Florence B. 1. Wh.
1062 Nathan Ivan Clements. Union R. 1. Wh.
1063 Benjamin Stanley JarreU. Petersburg

Wh.
1064 Aldln Frank Colston. Florence. Wh
1065 WUUam Balph Walton. Union. B. 1. Wh.

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-K-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Yean In Practice
Bri, 388-J 28 Dixie Highway

ERLANQER. KY.

SAMPLE BALLOT

School Ballot

FOR MEMBER BOONE COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

(Vote For One)

Hamilton, Carlton, Belleview
Precincts

JOHN J. MAURER

W. C. (JACK) ACRA.

FOR MEMBER BOONE COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

(Vote For One)

Petersburg No. 1, Petersburg No. 2,

Bullittsville, Hebron and
Constance Precincts

HUBERT CONNER

FOR MEMBER BOONE COUNTY
BOARD OF EDUCATION

(Vote For One)

Burlington No. 1, and Burlington
No. 2 Precincts

COURTNEY G. KELLY.

W. KEENE SOUTHER O
FOR TRUSTEE OF WALTON-

VERONA SCHOOL
DISTRICT

(Vote for Two)

Walton No. 1, Walton No.
Verona Precincts

C. W. RANSLER

C. O. CARLISLE

X

2 and

...
STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OP BOONE

I. C. D. Benson, Clerk of the
County aforesaid, do hereby certify
that the above ballot is correct
form which will be voted on at the
regular election, Tuesday, Novem-
ber 5th, 1940.

C. D. BENSON,
County Court Clerk.

Bsi
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GASBURG

Miss Gladys Klopp was a visitor

n Burlington Friday afternoon.

Mr. ard Mrs. Charles White and
family called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
3radburn Wednesday night.

Miss Mary Rector and Mrs. E. E.

Gordon, of Petersburg, were shop-
ring in Covington one afternoon
his week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pope from Coving-

on called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vhite and family Wednesday aft-

rnoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey mot-
red to Midway Friday to bring
he Huey sisters, wilma, Carra Lou
nd Nancy home for their mid-fall
acation.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker, Mrs.

tell Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
mith and children attended the
instrel at Hebro.1 Saturday night.

Mrs. John Klopp and Miss Gladys
lied on Mr. and Mrs. Charles
hite Thursday night.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer enter-

ined quite a few of their friends

om Cincinnati Sunday. J

Harold Brady, who has been a

IXHSMSBSHSIWiilRilsMaCMaMSKiRMSf:

TAKE

ADVANTAGE
[of our mary years' experience

|

giving Northern Kentuckians
genuine eye comfort.

If your sight is not normal,
or your eyes are troublesome,

don't delay coming in for a

dependable examination of

your eyes. Attention now may
save you considerable ex-

pense and trouble in the fu-

ture.

IXHIHZMXHSHSHXHIHZHXHXHXi

patient at Booth Hospital was re-

turned to the home of his sister,

Mrs. Tom Walton, of Petersburg
Glad to report he is feeling fine.

Sorry to report that Mrs. Chas.
White has been quite ill since last

Friday. At this writing she is not
mproving very rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook were
called to Christ Hospital Saturday
on account of the serious illness

-nd death of Mrs. Cook's brother,

Mr. Wallace Clore. Deepest sym-
pathy is extended the family.

Miss Gladys Klopp was the
^incheon guest Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Pope. In the after-

noon they all went to Covington
shopping.
Aubrey Finn was the dinner

Tii est Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Rector and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold at-

tended church at the M. E. church
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

1

Thurs-
day with Mrs. Charles Whije.
Mrs. Clifford Ryle, of Aurora,

Ind., spent the week-end wi{th Mrs.
Lousia Aylor and family. !

Mr. and Mrs. "Pete" West and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Ott Rogers and son.
Quite a few from this neighbor-

hood are having to haul water, due
to the dry weather. i

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn
spent the week-end with Mr. and

|

M's. Charles White.
Mrs. Charles White and Miss

,

Gladys Klopp spent Wednesday]
afternoon with Mrs. Courtney
Pope.
W. O. Rector and daughter called

on Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Andy Cook spent Friday

morning with Mrs. Charles White.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gordqn were

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Rector.

Mrs. Lydia Abdon entertained
Sunday with a family dinner.

Mrs. Albert Powell and dhildren
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Sill McDaniel.

WOOLPER

Deck's.

Mrs. Dolwick visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edgar Snyder and Mr.
S'nyder a part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck, Mr.

Harold D. Deck, Edward Deck, He-
bert Deck and Miss Lucille Smith,
Misses Frances and Leotha Deck
and Wilbur Snelling spent Sunday
with their daughter and sister,

Mrs. William Gamble and family
of Springfield, Ohio.
Part of the men from this neigh-

borhood have been called back to
work at the saw factory in Law-
renceburg, Ind.

We wish to extend our sympathy
to the family of the late Wallace
Clore.

Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Turner and
Mrs. Ratcliff Turner called on
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck and fam-
ily Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snelling

and family visited Mr. and Mrs. C.

J. Hensley one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Utz visited

friends here Saturday.

been staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Lillard Scott while Mr. Griesser is

working on the Locks.
Mrs. Edward Rogers, Mrs. Carl

Griesser, Mrs. Cliff Sutton and
Mrs. Lillard Scott were among
those who attended the W. M. U.

district meeting at Ft. Mitchell

Friday. Others from Belleview

were Mrs. Ralph Cason, Mrs. Hugh
McArthur, Mrs. John Walton and
Mrs. Mae Sandford.

Several children from here at-

tended the Sunbeam band and G.

A.'s at Belleview Saturday after-

noon.

.NORTH BEND ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henson en-

tertained her sister Mr. and Mrs.

George Peeno and family of Lud-
low with a six o'clock dinner Fri-

day.
William Tryling, of Florence was

calling on his aunt, Minnie Baxter
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker and
son Frank called on A. W. Corn,
of Erlanger Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Roosevelt Jackson was

[shopping in Covington Wednesday.

home of Wllford Hodges last Fri-
day night was well attended and
everyone reported a nice time.

Quite a few from this vicinity at-

tended the final game of the base-
ball series Saturday. We were very
happy to see Petersburg win, and
become the 1940 champs.
Miss Florence Cook visited Mr.

and Mrs. Vice and family one even-
ing last week.

Mrs. Leland Snyder attended the
v.ood sawing Tuesday at Mr. Le-
roy Voshell's and Friday at Henry

CONSTANCE
Miss Ruth Kottmyer, who is at-

tending Eastern State Teachers
College at Richmond, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Jr.

Mrs. A. Reeves, Mrs. Alice Keny-
on, Mrs. John Hempfling, Mrs.
Lena Fritz, Mrs. W. E. Zimmer and
Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Jr., attend-
ed the Sixth District P.-T. A. at
Dixie Heights, Friday, Oct. 25th.
Don't forget the annual oyster

supper at the Constance school
house on Saturday night, Nov. 23.

The Ladies' Aid of the Con-
stance Christian Church will give
their annual oyster supper at the
church on Saturday night, Nov. 2.

Menu, oyster soup, celery, ham
sandwiches, pie, cake, coffee, ice

cream and candy. Serving to start

at 5:30 p. m. We extend a cordial
invitation to each and everyone.

The community was saddened to, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Craddock, of

hear of the death of Wallace Clore ! near Hebron are receiving con-

and extends sympathy to his be-
[

gratulations over the arrival of a

reaved wife. ' daughter, born Oct. 20, named
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott, and Betty Lou.

sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Wal- • Mrs. R. L. Day spent the week-
ter Ryle Sunday. I

end with Mr. and Mrs. John Whit-
Mrs. Lizzie Smith, of Belleview • aker and son.

snent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs. Mary Humphrey and Alice

Cliff Sutton. Eggleston spent Sunday with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newman are
s

and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
entertaining his daughter Florence daughter.

and husband from Missouri. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and were calling on Mrs. Emma Green
daughter were entertained at the and family Saturday,

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker en-

McVILLE

The work on the Tripping Wire
here at Dam 38 has been complet-
ed and work on the wickets has
been started.

Mrs. Grace S. Brown and Mrs.
Christena Kirtley attended O. E. S.

Grand Chapter at Lexington the
first of last week.
Mrs. Julia Jarrell and Mrs. Her-

man,Buckler spent Thursday with
Mrs. Alton Buckler and had birth-
day dinner with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser have

White at Burlington Sunday.
Mrs. Christena Kirtley purchas-

ed the Brassier property in Belle-

view and will move there in the

near future.

Miss Mary Houston spent a few

days the past week with Miss Lena
Stephens.

Paris Kelly is at home with his

family now.

BURLINGTON SCHOOL NOTES
The Burlington Eagles open the

basketball season of 1940-41 Fri-

day night when they welcome Sil-

ver Grove to the home floor. This
will be the first chance to see the

Eagles in action for the commu-
nity, and the team will be expect-

ing their fans behind them in the
openi'g games and right through
the season.

Six cheer leaders have been sel-

ected. Let's get behind the boys,

and led by our cheer leaders,

cheer the Eagles to a victorious
basketball season.

The Senior class will have a
novelty booth at the P.-T. A. Hal-
lowe'en party. Don't miss this part
of the entertainment.

There would be a lot of folks

mad, if one driver could hear what
the other driver said about him. '

Why is it that a liar always ex-
pects the truth from the other
fellow?

The Democratic

FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELT/
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£& DIST»X

VOTE IT
Sponsored By Young Men's

STRAIGHT
Democratic Club Of Boone County
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tertained Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker
and son Frank, and Seymour Wil-
son Sunday.

Miss Louise Ligon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon, of near
Bullittsville and Mr. Bernard Wil-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.

Wilson, of fFrancesville, were mar-
ried at Newport by Rev. Leo Drake
Saturday afternoon. we wish
them much happiness and a very
successful married life.

EAST BEND
(Delayed)

Mrs. G. Carter, of Latonia visit-

ed her mother, Mrs. Chester Hill

over the week-end.
Mrs. Maude Hodges entertained

guests for dinner Sunday.
Those who called on little Don-

ald Shinkle upon his return from
the hospital lait week were, Harold
Hodges, Jim Wallace and family,

Paul Acra and family, Mrs. Doro-
thy Black and daughter, Mrs.
Maude Hodges, Mrs. George Noell,

Mrs. Ray Smith, Ryle and Gladys
Isaacs, Mrs. George Smith, of

Union, Georgia and Omer Shinkle,

Willie Sheets, James and Mellie

Shannon, Louis Feldhaus, Mrs.
Ruben Kirtley and the Webster
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace visit-

ed relatives at Napoleon Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams

spent a few days last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley took

supper with the Casons Saturday
night.
The Sunday School social at the

FALL FESTIVAL
The Hebron Chapter of Future

Farmers are making plans for a
bigger and better fall restival this

year. Last year our premium list

was over fifty dollars. This year
we will have a premium list of $75
We are adding to our entry list and
are going to have more exhibits.

The Home Economics depart-
ment of our school will work witti

us in making the fair a greater
success. The date has not been
definitely set, but it will be some-
time in the latter part of Novem-
ber, so get your exhibits ready.
Watch the Boone County Re-

corder for complete list of pre-
miums and exhibits. This paper
was very helpful in making our
festival a success last year. The
same major crops will be on the
list this year: tobacco, corn po-
tatoes, apples, with several changes
in the amount of premiums and
the minor exhibits.

Now is the time to begin to

select your crop exhibits. Several
of the Ag. boys have already begun
selecting corn, potatoes, tobacco,

j

etc. The premium exhibits are

.

open to anyone in the county, so i

plan to attend.
Lots of prizes, lots of fun, lots of

j

eats and lots of entertainment.
[

Watch for the date and come to

the Future Farmers' Fall Festival

at the Hebron School.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

FOR UNITED STATES
SENATOR

Walter B. Smith |X|

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

mimimmiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiii

POSTED

Now you can decide whether to

eat a breakfast food that cham-
pions eat, or stick to your bacon
and eggs.

The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

| C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

' enee, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.

J

25, Walton, Ky.

"W"/"\'f'i f»0 f^"f "R"l /lo G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant
*1 UWvO vyl JJJ.U.O

j Valley Road> Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky

h. . .„ , . , .. .. I C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Bids will be received by the un-

j Leslie Gardnerj Route 42 and
dersigned at his office m the Court QunDowder
House, Burlington Kentucky until g FaulkneTi located East of
12 o'clock noon Central Standard Hebron Burlington, R. 1.
Time November 4, 1940 for per-

1

ma-
FootJohn T. Milburn, Turkey

Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

forming work and furnish

terials and labor as follows:

Removing paper from all rooms
in the Court House, filling and re-

pairing all cracks in the plater W^-^'bS^S, R~l
applying a coat of glue size to the, ^ Petersburg,
plaster ar.d two coats of inside

gloss paint. Also paint the wood-
work in all downstairs rooms 2

coats of lead and oil paint. Con-
tractor to furnish all materials

and tools, pipes and radiators are

to be painted with lead and oil

paint.
The right to reject any and all

bids is reserved I

the clos* oi tne nuntmS season,

"bv order of Boone County Fiscal !
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

Court 21-2t-c De given free with each farm list-

C. D. BENSON, ed - Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

Clerk of Boone Fiscal Court, nmiiilimiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiliiiiimillll

Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.

Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon
farm, North Bend Bottoms.

C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

NOTE—Additional farms wtd be
added to this list for 50c each,

and will be carried each week until

An I.E. 5. Lamp makes the difference

jHWWi hi tu jrrwi

Wake up tired eyes with the generous, soft, cheery light

of an I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp. Scientifically designed

for safe seeing, every I. E. S. Lamp is equipped with a

white glass diffusing bowl that filters out harmful glare

and provides an abundance of both direct and indirect

light. The result is true light conditioning that acts as

a balm to tired eyes. Ask for a free trial and see for

yourself how an I. E. S. Lamp makes seeing easier.

Special Values in I. E. S. Floor

Lamps Now on Display

Beautifully styled, with graceful fluted

standards, heavy ornamental bases and
hand-sewn silk shades, these genuine
I. E. S. floor lamps are available in a varie-

ty of pleasing styles and de- ^
signs, one of which is illus- VTOn
crated at left. Complete with T m P*
3-light bulb, as low as

fj

95c down — $1.00 per month

H H
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GASBURG

Miss Gladys Klopp was a visitor

in Burlington Friday afternoon.

Mr. a~d Mrs. Charles White and
family called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bradburn Wednesday night.

Miss Mary Rector and Mrs. E. E.

Gordon, of Petersburg, were shop-
ping in Covington one afternoon
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Pope from Coving-

ton called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles
White and family Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey mot-

ored to Midway Friday to bring

the Huey sisters, Wilma, Carra Lou
and Nancy home for their mid-fall

vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker, Mrs.

Stell Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Smith and children attended the

minstrel at Hebrcn Saturday night.

Mrs. John Klopp and Miss Gladys

called on Mr. and Mrs. Charles
White Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bayer enter-

tained quite a few of their friends

from Cincinnati Sunday.
Harold Brady, who has been a

X
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X
H
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of our many years' experience
|

giving Northern Kentuckians m

genuine eye comfort.
E

If your sight is not normal,
or your eyes are troublesome, «

don't delay coming in for a
jj

dependable examination of
jj

your eyes. Attention now may a

save you considerable ex- g
pense-and trouble in the fu- •

ture.

patient at Booth Hospital was rej

turned to the home of his sister,

Mrs. Tom Walton, of Petersburg
Glad to report he is feeling fine.

Sorry to report that Mrs. Chas;.

White has been quite ill since last

Friday. At this writing she is not
improving very rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Cook were
called to Christ Hospital Saturday
on account of the serious illness

-nd death of Mrs. Cook's brother,

Mr. Wallace Clore. Deepest sym^
pathy is extended the family.

Miss Gladys Klopp was the
^incheon guest Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Pope. In the after-

noon they all went to Covington
shopping.
Aubrey Finn was the dinner

Tuest Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Q. Rector and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold at-

tended church at the M. E. church
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent Thurq-
c»ay with Mrs. Charles White.
Mrs. Clifford Ryle, of Aurora,

Ind., spent the week-end with Mrs.
Lousia Aylor and family.

Mr. and Mrs. "Pete" West and
daughter spent Sunday with Mjr.

and Mrs. Ott Rogers and son.

Quite a few from this neighbor-
hood are having to haul water, due
to the dry weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradburn

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White.
Mrs. Charles White and Miss

Gladys Klopp spent Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. Courtney
Pope.
W. o. Rector and daughter called

on Mrs. Cord Cox and son Willie

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Andy Cook spent Friday

morning with Mrs. Charles White.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gordon were

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Rector.

Mrs. Lydia Abdon entertained
Sunday with a family dinner.

Mrs. Albert Powell and children
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
BUI McDaniel.

. _ - _

WOOLPER

(Deck's.

Mrs. Dolwick visited her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edgar Snyder and Mr.

1

L'nyder a part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck, Mr.

Harold D. Deck, Edward Deck, He-
bert Deck and Miss Lucille Smith,
Misses Frances and Leotha Deck
and Wilbur Snelling spent Sunday
with their daughter and sister,

Mrs. William Gamble and family
of Springfield, Ohio.
Part of the men from this neigh-

borhood have been called back to
work at the saw factory in Law-
renceburg, Ind.
We wish to extend our sympathy

to the family of the late Wallace
Clore.

Rev. and Mrs. R. K. Turner and
Mrs. Ratcliff Turner called on
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck and fam-
ily Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snelling

and family visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Hensley one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Utz visited

friends here Saturday.

CONSTANCE
Miss Ruth Kottmyer, who is at-

|

tending Eastern State Teachers

|

College at Richmond, spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.

I

and Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Jr.

Mrs. A. Reeves, Mrs. Alice Keny-
jOn, Mrs. John Hempfling, Mrs.

I

Lena Fritz, Mrs. W. E. Zimmer and
. Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Jr., attend-

I

ed the Sixth District P.-T. A. at
Dixie Heights, Friday, Oct. 25th.
Don't forget the annual oyster

supper at the Constance school
house on Saturday night, Nov. 23.

The Ladies' Aid of the Con-
stance Christian Church will give

their annual oyster supper at the
church on Saturday night, Nov. 2.

Menu, oyster soup, celery, ham
sandwiches, pie, cake, coffee, ice

cream and candy. Serving to start

at 5:30 p. m. We extend a cordial
invitation to each and everyone.

$HXHZHXHXHXHXHXHXHSHSHXHX;

Quite a few from this vicinity at-

tended the final game of the base-
ball series Saturday. We were very
happy to see Petersburg win, .and
become the 1940 champs.
Miss Florence Cook visited Mr.

and Mrs. Vice and family one even-
ing last week.
Mrs. Leland Snyder attended the

wood sawing Tuesday at Mr. Le-
roy Voshell's and Friday at Henry

McVILLE

The work on the Tripping Wire
here at Dam 38 has been complet-
ed and work on the wickets has
been started.

Mrs. Grace S. Brown and Mrs.
Christena Kirtley attended O. E. S.

Grand Chapter at Lexington the
first of last week.
Mrs. Julia Jarrell and Mrs. Her-

man .Buckler spent Thursday with
Mrs. Alton Buckler and had birth-

day dinner with her.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griesser have

been staying with Mr. and Mrs.

Lillard Scott while Mr. Griesser is

working on the Locks.

Mrs. Edward Rogers, Mrs. Carl

Griesser, Mrs. Cliff Sutton and
Mrs. Lillard Scott were among
those who attended the W. M. U.

district meeting at Ft. Mitchell

Friday. Others from Belleview

were Mrs. Ralph Cason, Mrs. Hugh
McArthur, Mrs. John Walton and
Mrs. Mae Sandford.

Several children from here at-

tended the Sunbeam band and G.

A.'s at Belleview Saturday after-

noon .

The community was saddened to

hear of the death of Wallace Clore

and extends sympathy to his be-

reaved wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 'Scott, and
sons called on Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Ryle Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Smith, of Belleview

snent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Cliff Sutton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newman are

entertaining his daughter Florence
and husband from Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughter were entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
White at Burlington Sunday.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley purchas-

ed the Brassier property in Belle-

view and will move there in the

near future.

Miss Mary Houston spent a few

days the past week with Miss Lena
Stephens.

Paris Kelly is at home with his

family now.

BURLINGTON SCHOOL NOTES
The Burlington Eagles open the

basketball season of 1940-41 Fri-

day night when they welcome Sil-

ver Grove to the home floor. This

will be the first chance to see the

Eagles in action for the commu-
nity, and the team will be expect-

ing their fans behind them in the

openi'g games and right through
the season.

Six cheer leaders have been sel-

ected. Let's get behind the boys,

and led by our cheer leaders,

cheer the Eagles to a victorious

basketball season.
The Senior class will have a

novelty booth at the P.-T. A. Hal-
lowe'en party. Don't miss this part
of the entertainment.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Henson en-
tertained her sister Mr. and Mrs.
George Peeno and family of Lud-
low with a six o'clock dinner Fri-
day.
William Tryling, of Florence was

calling on his aunt, Minnie Baxter
Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker and
son Frank called on A. W. Corn,
of Erlanger Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Roosevelt Jackson was
[shopping in Covington Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Craddock, of
I near Hebron are receiving con-

j

gratulations over the arrival of a
1 daughter, born Oct. 20, named
Betty Lou.

Mrs. R. L. Day spent the week-
j
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Whit-

• aker and son.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey and Alice

Eggleston spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

' daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utzinger

were calling on Mrs. Emma Green
and family Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker
and son Frank, and Seymour Wil-
son Sunday.

Miss Louise Ligon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon, of near
Bullittsville and Mr. Bernard Wil-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Wilson, of fFrancesville, were mar-
ried at Newport by Rev. Leo Drake
Saturday afternoon. We wish
them much happiness and a very
successful married life.

home of Wllford Hodges last Fri-
day night was well attended and
everyone reported a nice time.

There would be a lot of folks

mad, if one driver could hear what
the other driver said about him.
Why is it that a liar always ex-

pects the truth from the other
fellow?

The Democratic Ticket

-v;

VOTE STRAIGHT

FALL FESTIVAL
The Hebron Chapter of Future

Farmers are making plans for a
bigger and better fall restival this

year. Last year our premium list

was over fifty dollars. This year
we will have a premium list of $75

We are adding to our entry list and
are going to have more exhibits.

The Home Economics depart-
ment of our school will work witti

us in making the fair a greater
success. The date has not been
definitely set, but it will be some-
time in the latter part of Novem-
ber, so get your exhibits ready.
Watch the Boone County Re-

j corder for complete list of pre-

miums and exhibits. This paper
was very helpful in making our

i
festival a success last year. The
same major crops will be on the
list this year: tobacco, corn po-

! tatoes, apples, with several changes
I in the amount of premiums and

j

the minor exhibits.

Now is the time to begin to

select your crop exhibits. Several

of the Ag. boys have already begun
selecting corn, potatoes, tobacco,

etc. The premium exhibits are
open to anyone in the county, so

plan to attend.
Lots of prizes, lots of fun, lots of

eats and lots of entertainment.

Watch for the date and come to

the Future Fanners' Fall Festival

at the Hebron School.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

'sm&cm

FOR UNITED STATES
SENATOR

Walter B. Smith |X|

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE

EAST BEND
(Delayed)

Mrs. G. Carter, of Latonia visit-

ed her mother, Mrs. Chester Hill

over the week-end.
Mrs. Maude Hodges entertained

guests for dinner Sunday.
Those who called on little Don-

ald Shinkle upon his return from
the hospital lait week were, Harold
Hodges, Jim Wallace and family,

Paul Acra and family, Mrs. Doro-
thy Black and daughter, Mrs.

Maude Hodges, Mrs. George Noell,

Mrs. Ray Smith, Ryle and Gladys
Isaacs, Mrs. George SSmith, of

Union, Georgia and Omer Shinkle,

Willie Sheets, James and Mellie

Shannon, Louis Feldhaus, Mrs.
Ruben Kirtley and the Webster
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace visit-

ed relatives at Napoleon Saturday
and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams

spent a few days last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shinkle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley took

supper with the Casons Saturday
night.

The Sunday School social at the

Now you can decide whether to

eat a breakfast food that cham-
pions eat, or stick to your bacon
and eggs.

Notice Of Bids

Bids will be received by the un-
dersigned at his office in the Court
House, Burlington, Kentucky until

12 o'clock noon Central Standard
Time November 4, 1940 for per-
forming work and furnish ma-
terials and labor as follows:

Removing paper from all rooms
in the Court House, filling and re-

pairing all cracks in the plater and
applying a coat of glue size to the

plaster ar.d two coats of inside

gloss paint. Also paint the wood-
work in all downstairs rooms 2

coats of lead and oil paint. Con-
tractor to furnish all materials

and tools, pipes and radiators are

to be painted with lead and oil

paint.
The right to reject any and all

bids is reserved.

By order of Boone County Fiscal

Court. 21-2t-c
C. D. BENSON

miiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiimii

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R t

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R,

25, Walton, Ky
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.
Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon

farm, North Bend Bottoms.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

NOTE!—Additional farms wtd be
added to this list for 50c each,

and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

clerk of Boone Fiscal Court, miiiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Sponsored By Young Men's Democratic Qub Of Boone County

An I.E.y Lamp makes the difference

Wake up tired eyes with the generous, soft, cheery light

of an I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp. Scientifically designed

for safe seeing, every I. E. S. Lamp is equipped with a

white glass diffusing bowl that filters out harmful glare

and provides an abundance of both direct and indirect

light. The result is true light conditioning that acts as

a balm to tired eyes. Ask for a free trial and see for

yourself how an I. E. S. Lamp makes seeing easier.

Special Values in I. E. S. Floor

Lamps Now on Display

Beautifully styled, with graceful fluted

standards, heavy ornamental bases and
hand-sewn silk shades, these genuine

I. E. S. floor lamps are available in a varie-

ty of pleasing styles and de- i

signs, one of which is illus- VT On
trated at left. Complete with t m **V

3-light bulb, as low as m

95c down— $1.00 per month
Look far this tag. It fa

jimiHHTT* of better

aod batter value.

i
AGtizenand
• Taxpayer

i$8»
SERVICE

.COMPANY.

INCORPO«ATBO

Alert and Eager

lb ServeYou

^^^^^ Hi I
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Nonpariel Park
James C. Layne and Gilbert

Smith spent Sunday at Rising Sun,

Ind.

Miss Eva Renaker, who has been

quite ill the past two weeks, is

able to be out again.

Roy Conner and wife have for

their guest her brother Jack, who

has been in Alabama for 20 years.

Miss Katie Thompson and

daughter Fannie, of Dry Ridge,

spent Saturday with Mrs. Chas.

Chipmar. and family.

The many friends are glad learn

that aunt Carrie Carpenter, who
has been ill the past few months
is improving.
Clinton Blankenbeker and wife,

had as guests Sunday, Chas. Tan-
ner and Miss Cora Blankenbeker

and MLss Lizzie Bartell.

Personals

R. S. Cowen visited his brother,

J. A. Cowen in Gallatin County,

last week.

FOUR
STAR DIXIE
"On The Dixie" S. Ft. Mitchell

FREE PARKING—COL. 9110

Ft. Mitchell -:- Kentucky

THURSDAY
MOVIE TURF NIGHT
CASH PRIZES 8:55 P. M.

The Thrills of Actual Races!
On Screen

"CROSS COUNTY

ROMANCE"
Gene Raymond - Wendy Barrie

Cartoon - Comedy - Novelty

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
The Year's Super Film on
BARGAIN NIGHTS! (22c)

uBOOM TOWN M

Gable - Colbert - Tracy - Lamarr

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Cary Grant - Rosalind Russell

"HIS GIRL FRIDAY"

TUES. & WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN NIGHTS (22c)

Greer Garson - L. Olivier

"PRIDE AND PREJUDICE"

FREE PASSES TO:
H. C. Aylor, Florence, Ky.

John Bachelor, Burlington, Ky.
J. G. Finnell, Walton, Ky.

Good for one week only

Walter Brown and wife, of Wal-
ton, spent Saturday night and
Sunday with home folks in Bur-
lington.

Mrs. Mary Goodridge returned

home last Saturday, after a week's
visit with her son, Elmer Good-
::ize and wife at Erlanger.

I.Ir. and Mrs. Love Tanner, of

Madisonville, Ohio, spent Saturday
and Sunday, with her sister, Mrs.
Lavina Kirkpatrick. and family.

Elmer Goodridge and wife and
Walter Hall and wife, of Erlanger,
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relatives near Burlington.

Mrs. J. M. Lassing and son Rob-
ert and wife, after spending the

summer in Burlington, left last

Sunday morning for their winter
home at St. Petersburg, Fla.

Erlanger
Mrs. Gaines Huey, of Union,

spent a part of last week with Mrs.
Chester Davis.
Charles Whitson and wife, of

Walton, visited his parents, here
last Saturday.

Rev. wood left last Saturday for

Owensboro, Ky., where he is en-

gaged in a meeting.
Petersburg

Aubrey Finn spent last Saturday
night and Sunday with Milton Mc-
Wethy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire
had as their week-end guests, R.

E. Berkshire and family, of Bur-
lington.

Miss Frances Grant spent the
week-end with friends in, Cincin-
nati, attending' "The Miracle."

Mrs. Eva McWethy and Mr.
Kirtley McWethy spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Mc-
Wethy, of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Cox spent
last Saturday night and Sunday
with Mrs. Cox's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Burns, of Hebron:
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Walton, Mr.

Mont Walton and daughter Eliza-

beth, of Clifton, Ohio, were visit-

ing Mr. E. E. Walton and family
Sunday.

Waterloo

l

Mrs. Jacob Cook and daughter
spent Friday night with Mrs. ErmeJ
White.

|

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kite enter-i

I

tained Bro. Butler Meyer Wednes-

I

day night and Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Presser and

,
family and Mr. and Mrs. Perry

' Presser spent Sunday with Mr. and
[Mrs. M. M. Ryle.

Devon
Mrs. M. E. Elliott and husband

j
entertained a number Of relatives

and friends in honor of her birth-

day anniversary Sunday.
Mrs. James Kidwell is confined

j

to her bed, having suffered a seri-

ous attack of illness about ten days
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. John Easton and
!
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Easton and
daughter attended the birthday
celebration at Ambros Easton"6

Sunday.
Hopeful

Miss Charlotte Bradford spent

|
Wednesday with Rosa Barlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Clarkson en-

' tertained. at dinner Sunday, Mr.

j

pnd Mrs. Ed Tanner, of Covington.

I

H. L. Tanner and wife were the
guests Sunday of his son Chester
.Tanner and family of near Lima-
burg.

i! Mrs. Willis Berkshire and little

son Galen and Miss Nellie Rob-
bins were guests Thursday of Mrs.

, M- P- Barlow and daughter and
Mrs. Susan Barlow.

Gunpwder
I Ira Tanner and wife were guests
pi friends in Covington last Sun-

! day.

i Hebron
Miss Eldora Aylor and Robert

Rouse were married last Wednes-
day. October 14th.

j! Mrs. Mary Riddell Utz returned

J

ftn her home last Sunday from the
s|hOi>pital very much improved.
i Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wayman, of
L^tania, were calling on friends
'here Sunday afternoon.

JOHN R. COPPIN CO.
OFFER "DOLLAR DAY"

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE
WILL AWARD TURKEYS
TO CUSTOMERS THIS YEAR

In accordance with its policy of
the past several years, the Quality
Sample Shoe Shop, 627 Madison
Ave., Covington, will award a tur-
key the next two Thursday nights,

at 9 p. m., with the final award
the same hour on Wednesday, Nov. (

20th. I

In addition to the turkey, there average of $1,396. Where the pro-

!

will be another award, choice of duction ranged from 7,000 to 8,000
any pair of shoes in the store, as pounds, the average profit was $1,-

:

mentioned in this firm's advertise-
j
570, and where the cows produced i

ment to be found on the last page
J

more than 8,000 pounds of milk in
|

of this issue of The Recorder. | a year, earnings jumped to $2,033.

The average number of
i
cows

'

HIGH PRODUCING COWS
MEAN GREATER PROFIT

How production per cow is close-

ly related to profit in dairy farm-
ing is brought out in a report of a
study which economists at the Un-
iversity of Kentucky College of
Agriculture made in Shelby, Spenc-
er and Henry counties.

Where production per cow aver-
aged less than 7,000 pounds of
milk in a year, farmers made an

Celebrating Covington Bargain
Days, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, this week, the John R. Cop-,
pin Co., Madison at Seventh, is

offering "Dollar Days' " specials in
latest merchandise for men, ladies,

girls, boys and the home.
Among other items featured in a

large advertisement in this issue
of The Recorder are: Men's fancy
shirts, sweaters, blouses, satin and
crepe slips, tots' specialties, cur-
tains, sewing sets, house slippers,

3-piece dresser sets, lamps, and
bridge table covers. .

EILERMAN'S ANNOUNCE
"SPOTLIGHT VALUES'

Eilerman's, with every depart-
ment replete with the newest and
best merchandise for fall and
winter needs, announces an array
of "Spotlight Values" in this issue

of The Recorder. These special

offerings are for Covington Bar-
gain Days—Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, this week.
The reader will note many bar-

gains in men's wear—fancy shirts,

mackinaws, pajamas, sweaters,
shorts, union suits, oxfords, etc.; in
boys' wear—topcoats, mackinaws,
sweaters, corduroy trousers, shirts,

blouses, jackets, oxfords, etc.

Eilerman's Covington store is at
Madison and Pike.

UNION COUNTY KEEPS
FREE OF SCRUB SIRES

The United States Department
of Agriculture announces that
Union county, Kentucky, "which
in April, 1926, became the fiiBt

county in the United States to be
entirely free of scrub and grade
bulls, has kept out the scrubs and
grades ever since." Dr. C. D. Lowe
of the Department of Agriculture

recently visited Union county, to

see if stockraisers there had kept
faith. He found that farmers had
not forgot their five years' battle

to rid the county of inferior stock.

->-

JU

IANTEN
| PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE |

1 SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 1

H APPLES, U. S. No. 1 Winesap special bu. 99c
^mmiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii!: M

| FRESH FISH lb. 10c
I

SPflNISH ™™
[ j

1 SALMON tall can 13c 1
Quart Jar

= ORANGES, thin skin & juicy 2 doz. 35c
1

|

| GRAPEFRUIT, seedless 3 for 10c

'

1 I FRESH OYSTERS

| lack Frost XXXX Sugar, 2 boxes 15c |

S COFFEE, a very good grade of Santos, 2 lbs 25c | ^^= Sweetheart Soap 1c when you buy 3 bars 18c | fci/C

1 BREAD, large twin loaf-sliced 4

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiilliiiiiiirir- ==

Vacuum Packed = =
Pint =

-
1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1^ =

S POTATOES, U. S. No. 1 10 lbs
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiic =

= Hospital Toilet Tissue 4-1000 sht. rolls 19p |= STEW BEEF, lean & meaty 2 lbs. 25c %
25c

HiiiiMiiilillltiiiiiililllllrr ^^5 i

FORD FOR 1941 ARE
LARGER, MORE BEAUTIFUL

There has been a lot of advance
discussion of changes. And changes
there are, starting off with a con-
siderable increase in size for the
Ford V-8's, DeLuxe and Super De-
Luxe.

Designers have taken full ad-
vantage of increased wheelbase
and overall lengths to give added
spaciousness, and Ford engineers
have worked right up from bigger
tires through to luxury seat cush-
ions and new softer springs for the
solid enhancement of riding com-
fort.

A new four-cylinder trucck and
commercial car engine is part of
the economy features included in

the Ford working line.

The wheelbase of these big new
DeLuxe and Super DeLuxe Ford
V-8's is longer and the overall

to increase the inside body length
both in foot room and seating
width. In fact, the front seat of

the sedan is seven inches wider
than last year. The head room is

greater and the window area, al-

ready large in previous Ford cars,

is even larger this year.

Running boards have practically

disappeared from sight, due to the
width of the new bodies. But they
are there to step off when the
doors are open.
The 85 horsepower V-8 engine is

still unique as it is in the only
eight cylinder car in the low price

field. These new Fords have low-
er transmission gear ratios thus
hiking up the "get-away."

In addition to beauty both inside

and outside the Ford engineers em-
phasize the greatly improved ride

in all 1941 models. This extra rid-

ing comfort starts with two inches
longer wheelbase and a new elec-

trically welded "X" type frame.

This new frame structure is 100

per cent more rigid, making the

body now mounted on big rubber
cushions still quiter in service.

The springs, front and rear, with
their increased effective length,

have a balanced action eliminating

any "pitching" and give the ••Jasi-

est kind of ride. The rear seat

cushions are two inches farther

ahead of the rear spring and axle,

which further improves the riding

qualities.

The four lever-type hydraulic

shock absorbers now have a more
sensitive adjustment to match the

new softer acting springs. The new
improved ride stabilizer, connected

by swinging shackles to the front

axle, minimizes side sway and im-
proves steering.

Super DeLuxe cushions are un-
usually comfortable since luxury

type individual coal springs are

used. Over these is a thick pad of

latex treated curled hair which
gives a softness only associated

with expensive cars in the past.

The new Fords have big 12-inch

hydraulic brakes, for quick, smooth
action and long service. The em-
ergency, or parking brake, is on
the rear wheels and operated by a
stpel cable. The brake lever is

under the instrument panel, at

the left of the driver. The new
hood lock knob is located under the

instrument panel near the brake
lever. This protects the engine,

battery and accessories from theft.

An entirely new body design is

included in the 1941 Super DeLuxe
line—a sedan coupe. This coupe
combines a close coupled body de-

sign with comfortable seating for

six. Also in the line" there is a

convertible club coupe, seating

five, and equipped with an elec-

trically operated top that func-
tions even when the engine is not

running. It is operated by throw-
ing an electric switch.

There are four body types In the
DeLuxe line, six in the Super De-
Luxe. There are three color

choices for the DeLuxe and .six in

the Super DeLuxe line.

Among the refinements *rhhn
are new this year on all models are

the speed lines on the side of both
front and rear fenders, the new
hidden gasoline filler cap, electric

light on the luggage compartment
lid which automatically lights

whenever the lid is raised if the
car lights are burning, ventilating
front windows, a new wide temper-
ed glass one-piece rear window,
radio grilles in all cars, twin wind-
shield wipers and speed control,
twin sun visors, fender top park-
ing lamps, and two-spoke clear-
vision comfort-type steering
wheels. There Is a center front
license plate on the Super DeLuxe.

milked was 21. Receipts averaged

$2,558, and net earnings ^1,679.

None of the farmers lost money.
Grade "B" whole milk wad sold.

The farms averaged 200 acrejs and
ranged from 102 to 445 acres!.

There are suggestions the econ-
omists say dairy farmers might
consider:

The substitution of high produc-
ing cows for poorer ones through
careful culling and selection^ the
production of more legume hays;
the use of better cropping sys-

tems, including the use of
\

lime-
stone and fertilizer to increase

crop yields and improve pastures;

keeping the land adequately pro-
tected by cover crops in . v^inter;

and providing the dairy cows with
adequate well balanced economic-
al rations to insure milk produc-
tion per cow, are some of the ways
in which farmers on small farms
may increase their income.

| Watch for Our Anniversary Specials |
IhIIIIUIUIIINIIIIIIIIMIIIUIIIIIIMIN

Every Whitley county club mem-
ber who borrowed money to buy
seed potatoes has repaid. Wil-
liamsburg Rotary Club and Corbin
Kiwanis Club members furnished
the funds. Fifty-four club mem-
bers grew approximately 1,000

bushels of potatoes, and won first

on Cobblers at the Kentucky State
Fair.

WHEAT LOANS
TOTAL $191,701

Commodity Credit Corporation
loans totalling $191,701.00 had
been made to 606 Kentucky wheat
growers through September 25, the
State Office of the Agricultural

Adjustment Administration an-
nounces. Growers stored 256,021

bushels of wheat in warehouses in

Lexington, Louisville, Hopkinsville,

Elkton, Bowling Green, Franklin,

Henderson, Pembroke, Sturgis,

Owensboro and Russellville.

. The closing date for making
loans on the 1940 wheat crop is

December 31, 1940, and loan rates

for Kentucky No. 1 soft red wint-
er wheat range from 76 to 80 cents

a bushel on grain stored in ap-
proved warehouses.

Virtually all Kentucky farmers
who received loans on the 1939
crop repaid their loans and remov-
ed the wheat from storage, realiz-

ing a profit by selling the wheat
on an improved spring market.

STATE DEPARTMENT
RECEIVING BOB WHITE
QUAIL FOR HOLDING PENS

The Division of Game and Fish
has already begun receiving Bob
White Quail which have been pur-
chased within the state according
to a statement issued by S. A
Wakefield, Assistant Director.

"These birds will be placed in

holding pens at various points in
the state,'' Wakefield explained,
"and will be held there until next
spring when they will be liberated

along with thousands of addition-
al birds which will be purchased
at the time of liberation."

"We plan to hold, at our quail

retaining station*, approximately
15,000 quail during the winter,"

Wakefield stated.

.

QUILT SUGGESTIONS:
One sensible suggestion comes

for cutting quilt blocks. Use a
piece of oilcloth for the pattern.
Trace the design on the oilcloth.

The quilt patches will be of the
same shape for the material sticks

to the surface of the oilcloth and
doesn't slide. You don't need to

do any pinning either. -'An in-

terested reader tells of a practical
quilt made of a quilted mattress
pad. The design was appliqued in

the center in colorful pieces and
the border was of the colored
material. An easy-to-wash quilt

this was.

100,000 KENTUCKY FARMERS
RECEIVE AAA MATERIALS

Approximately 100,000 Kentucky
I
farmers received phosphate ferti-

! lizers, for treating soil conserving
! crops, and liming materials, sup-

. j
plied in place of cash payments by
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration, for use in the 1940

|
Agricultural Conservation Pro-

I

gram.
Of this number. 94,000 received

phosphates for use on pastures
and on other grasses and legumes,
and 9,000 received lime. Phos-
phate was supplied to aid the
farmers in meeting soil-building

goals in every county of the State,
while the lime went to farmers in

26 counties where farmers encoun-
tered difficulties in getting the
material from local sources. Those
farmers received 87,939 tons of
liming materials, which represents
approximately 10 percent of the
liming materials used by Kentucky
farmers in the 1940 program.
Of the total 99,400 tons of phos-

phate supplied to Kentucky farm-
ers by the AAA, 57,946 tons was
triple superphosphate and 41,454

tons was 20 percent material.

A memorial to pigeons has been
erected in Ueno Zoo in Tokyo, Jap-
an.

Chinese will build a plant in

Hong Kong to produce milk from
soy beans.

American air conditioning equip-

ment has been introduced into

Egypt.

Madison County's club band
furnished music at the Kentucky
State Fair, directed by J. M. Drake,

assistant county agent. This band
also played at the dedication of a
Kentucky River bridge, at the Dis-

trict Fair at Lexington and at the
Bluegrass camp.

9

Why worry about the future
when you can't tell from todays
goings on how long it is going to

be there to worry about.

We hove the

RIGHT ROOF
jjot ev&iu buiMina

i

We sell Carey Shingles and Roll Roofings In a wide

variety of weights and colors, so you can select

exactly the right roof for any building, new or old.

Every type insures that fine appearance and extra

long wear which have been the mark of Carey

Roofs for over 60 years. And best of all, our

prices will save money for you. Let us prove

it by « free estimate.

BOONE-KENTON LUMBER CO.
219 CRESCENT AVENUE •

Kentucky

SEE IMPROVED
ELECTRIC TUNING

MODEL 19K
Here are features you'd never expect
in a radio at this price! Push-pull

audio system for greater volume,
finer tone. 12-inch Electro-Dynamic
Speaker. Domestic and foreign re-

ception. Come in toda"

NoDownPayments— $/?sfV95
Months to Pay!

• • •

'69
* • •
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AUCTION
.. Nov. 7th

E. S. T.

NEW MAYTAG
WASHER $59.95

DEXTER $39.95 up

NORGE $49.95 up
REBUILT WASHER $10.00 up

G. E. REFRIGERATOR $39.50

WESTTNGHOUSE in
good condition $49.50

G

LIBERAL TERMS

EDW. P.

PE% % R
805 MADISON COVINGTON, KY.

COL. 1207

THE EDWARD C. BADER FARM AT VISALIA, KENTUCKY, 14

MILES SOUTH OF COVINGTON, DECOURSEY AND RYLAND
HIGHWAY.

The owners of the above property have contracted with us

to sell tbje following real estate and chattels at Public Auction

on the above date to the highest and best bidder:

REAL ESTATE—12 Acres of rich river bottom land; 6-room, one-

story frame home nestled on a high noil overlooking the beau-

tiful Licking River; a number of marvelous shade trees—which
lends to .nature's lovely spot; living room 15x30 feet; electric;

basement; new furnace; 1 building 35x40 feet, occupied as ten-

ant quarters, garage and feed room; 1 chicken house, 20x22 feet;

one 2sto*y chicken house 20x20 feet; 2 brooder houses, 12x16;

these buildings are ail insulated. Several range houses, nest and
dripping boards; large wood and metal feeds; 4 oil brooder

stoves; a number of 8-gallon fountains with stands and lamps;

a number of baby chick fountains and feed trays;; electric

brooder ind feed pails; 600 feet of poultry netting.

IMPLEMENTS—Ford, Model A 1?4 ton truck; walking tractor,

equippedjwith plow, disc and cultivator; 2 wheelbarrows; 1 wood
boat; several steel drums; 2 used wash basins with faucets; 1000

feet of used maple flooring; lot of odd lumber and sheeting, 2x4's,

2x6's, 2^8's, 2xl2's, some new and some used; several doors,

windows: and frame; 1 grind stone; large assortment of small

garden and farm tools—toow numerous to mention; and all

household goods.

The above property is open for inspection daily from 10 a. m.

until 4 p. m., or by appointment.

SUMS WILL BE MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

Lunch will be served by the ladies of the Visalia Methodist church

the NOEL Co.
31 E.

JOHN
71 ;h Street, Covington

TAYLOR, Sale Mgr.

X

COlonial 1618-HEmlock 6428

COL. R G. KINMAN, Auctioneer

\ I
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UNION

Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarkson was
week-end guest of Mrs. Maggie C.

Wilson.

Mrs. W. T. Spears and Mrs. Ben
S. Houston attended afternoon

service at Lebanon Church, Grant
county, Sunday.
Raymond Newman is quite ill at

his home on Mt. Zion Road.
Water is being hauled from Bur-

lington to supply several families 1

in the community.

Members of the W. M. XJ. of the
Baptist Church held a very suc-
cessful bakery sale Saturday at

the George W. Hill Grocery, Cot-
ington.

Home baked pies, salads, sand-
wiches are listed on the menu to

be served by the women of the
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian
Church Tuesday, November 5th.

Your patronage will be appreciat-

ed.

Mrs. Geo. Bloss, Mrs. Ben Perry

.MiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiii

1 SAVE THE SURFACE WITH
g

I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
|

= and save money.. Decay starts on the surface and in the cracks. =
= Protect these danger points and you will save many dollars in IS

E repair. =

| BOEHMER'S WEARMORE House Paint, Creosote, Shingle Stain
||

i and Barn and Roof Paints are weather resistant will hold color IS

= and beauty. Our paint has maintained its high value for nearly E
E 50 years. jE

Buy Boehmer*s Paints from Boehmer Dealers

— at Boehmer's Prices.

I THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO.
j

= 114 Pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212 =

Illinium iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiimiimmmiiiiiiF

Tanner and Mrs. E. N. Houston will

attend the Zone Conference of

Louisville Presbyterial at the
South Frankfort Presbyterian

J

Church. Frankfort, Ky., tomorrow.
Miss Anna Lee Wilson is at home

with her mother, after having
been employed in Elsmere for more
than two months.
Mrs. Wm. Bailer has returned to

her home in Chattanooga, after a
pleasant visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craddock.
Mrs. Harvey Hicks entertained

the members of her bridge club
with a marshmallow and weiner
roast Wednesday night at her at-
tractive home north of the village.

Mrs. W. C Mason entertained
Sunday with a delightful dinner,
complimenting the birthday anni-
versary of her mother, Mrs. J. A.
Fothergill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lentz, of
Constance were guests Sunday of

Mr. a»4~Mrs. Raymond Newman.
A get-tofethe< meeting of New

Haven P.-T. A.'s will be held in the
school auditorium Tuesday night,
November 5th.

Miss Jane Bristow and Rev. J.

Russell Cross attended the Cincin-
nati Symphony in Music Hall, lalst

Friday. Together with Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Albers Hart, they were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Wade in the hospitable home in
Southgate.
A recently completed stock barn

on the B. M. Stevens farm burned
to the ground Sunday night. The
sympathy of their many friends Is

extended to them in their loss.' .

Ben Perry Tanner, Jr., and Rev.

J. Russell Cross were dinner guests

Tuesday night of Mrs. Jessie W.
Cleek.

Weak Feet Affect Body

LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES!
THESE ARE ONE-OWNER CARS AND ARE

GUARANTEED BY US

1940 CHEVROLET DE LUXE TOURING SEDAN $595

1939 CHEVROLET MASTER DE LUXE COUPE $495

1939 CHEVROLET MASTER 85 COUPE $450

1938 CHEVROLET DE LUXE COUPE $385

1938 CHEVROLET DE LUXE TUDOR SEDAN $465

1937 CHEVROLET DE LUXE TUDOR SEDAN $350

1938 DODGE DE LUXE TOURING SEDAN, Radio ( heater. . .
.$445

1939 CHEVROLET DE LUXE TUDOR SEDAN $495

1936 PLYMOUTH TOURING SEDAN • $275

1934 CHEVROLET DE LUXE TOURING SEDAN $165

1937 PLYMOUTH TOURING SEDAN $365

1937 CHEVROLET MASTER COACH $300

1937 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SEDAN $385

1938 PLYMOUTH DE LUXE COUPE $395

1938 CHEVROLET DE LUXE 4-DOOR SEDAN $425

1936 DODGE DE LUXE COUPE $285

1934 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN $175

1934 CHEVROLET DE LUXE SEDAN $125

COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE

1225 MADISON
COVINGTON, KY.

Colonial 0768 Trade—Terms , Open Evenings

Breakfast Sets

POINT PLEASANT

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

32-Piece Beautiful
Floral Patterns.
Values to $5.00

1001 Values In Our New

.98*2

New

Bargain Basement
Save Up to 90% on Chinaware
Glassware and Enamelware

DAT'C
I China Store ^/

COVINGTON
736 Madison HE. 4988

STOCK
OF USED CARS

Traded in on the sensational
1941 Pontiac

When feet are permitted to pro-
! nate inwardly, the bony structure

jof the foot goes down, shutting

off the nerve and blood supply in

the bottom of the foot. When you
cramp or choke the blood stream

! and slow up circulation, there is a

'lack of bone repair; chemical de-

posits, Or waste matter form at the
joints. Next inflammation sets in

'at these joints causing pain. That
.inflammation is often mistaken

I

for rheumatism, arthritis and
many other ailments. Altho when

!
you cramp the blood supply you

;

shut off the food supply to the

I

nerves.
When nerves are impoverished,

muscle tone is impaired because
sensory nerves indirectly control
motor nerves which in turn con-
trol the muscles. When muscles in
the feet have lost their tonicity due
to impoverishment of the nerves,

feet are no longer subconsciously
held in normal position.

Surgical shoes give support to
the vital arches in the feet releas-
ing cramped nerves and blood
vessels to promote better circula-

tion. Gradually as circulation im-
proves, muscles grow strong and
regain their tonicity.

With foot health improved the
person feels better all over. Re-
search has shown that no Jess
than eighty-seven diseases are in-
directly caused by had feet.

Don't take chances with your
health, happiness and peace of
mind. With foot comfort you'll

live longer and feel -better.—Adv.

Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son en-

tertained Tuesday, her mother and
Fannie Utz.

Charlie Carlisle, of Walton was
delivering oil to the farmers Tues-

day.
Mrs. J. S. Eggleston spent last

Friday with Mrs. Dorothy Bennett,

of Latonia.

A. D. Hunter is having a 'new

garage built.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston

and Fannie Utz attended the sale

of Mr. Groger, of Turkeyfoot Road
Saturday.
Mrs. Stella Cloud called on Mrs.

Dexter Carder and daughter Edith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston,

Fannie Utz and Lucille Beil at-

tended the Church School of Mis-
sions which was held at the Flor-

ence Baptist Church last week.
J. S. Eggleston presented his

wife with an electric radio for her
birthday last Friday.
The R. E. A. current was turned

into the line in this neighborhood
last Tuesday.

J. S. Eggleston and wife and
Fannie Utz spent Monday at Guil-

ford, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Crail and
family, of Dayton, called on J. S.

Eggleston and wife and Fannie Utz
Sunday afternoon.

J. D. Riddle spent last Thursday
night with his cousins Junior and
Billie Eggleston at Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Boh and
little daughter of near Hebron,
called on his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Boh last Thursday even-
ing.

Charlestown, Ind., spent the week-
end with E. A. Stott and family.

Alfred Scott and nephew, of
Hamilton, Ohio, spent Sunday with
L. S. Chambers and wife.

Mrs. Cordie Brindley is visiting

with Frank Berkshire and family,
of Lawrenceburg, Ind.
Misses Carra Lou, Wilma and

Nancy Huey, of Midway College at-
tended church here Sunday night.
Stanley Bonta has a position at

j
Old Quaker Distillery in Law-
renceburg, Ind., and Charles Ruth
will leave Monday for Charlestown,
Ind., where he is employed.
Mrs. Flcrian Holton called on his

inew niece, Miss Nell Jo Hensley,
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Fannie Gaines spent Satur-

day afternoon with Mrs. Lena
Grant.
Harold Brady returned home

from the hospital Saturday and is

recovering nicely from an appendix
operation. .

Petersburg and Burlington play-

ed the last game of the series here
Saturday. Petersburg won by a
score of 7 to 3.

Sorry to hear of the death of
Wallace Clore, who died Saturday,
following an operation at Christ
Hospital, Cincinnati. We extend
sympathy to Mrs. Clore.

The meeting at the Methodist
Church will continue another week.
Come out and hear a good preach-
er.

PRICE PIKE

225

NOTICE
On Monday, November 4th, 1940

the undersigned as executor of the
Will of Maggie C. Kennedy will

file a settlement in the Boone
County Court. lt-pd

SIDNEY GAINES.

1940 PONTIAC 2-DOOR DE LUXE SEDAN, radio,

heater, etc \. $695.00

1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, radio, heater, fog lights $595.00

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Radio, many extras $595.00

1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR i $475.00

1938 PONTIAC SPORT COUPE [ $475.00

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE.... t $395.00

1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE $395.00

1937 CHEV. SEDAN = $375.00

1937 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR
r

$350.00

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR | $295.00

1936 OLDS COUPE, Radio, Heater 1 $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET COUPE, (Perfect Condition) $285.00

1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $225.00

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH [ $145.00

1933 DODGE COUPE r $145.00

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Featores Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

Mrs. Louise Boh and son were in

Covington Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek spent

Saturday evening and Sunday vis-

iting in Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ramler and

family entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse, Mr.

and Mrs. Rose Rouse, Mrs. Mae
Tanner, Virginia Tanner and Jerry

Rouse were motoring Sunday.
Jerry Rouse, of Walton spent

from Friday evening until Sunday
with his grandmother, Mrs. Mae
Tanner.
Quite a few from this neighbor-

hood attended the sale at Clem
Kendall's Saturday.
Mrs. Clyde Anderson and daugh-

ter Thelma called on Mrs. Geo.

Ramler Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson

entertained his brother Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gram of Newport,

called on Mrs. Mae Tanner Friday

evening.
Mrs. Amanda Tanner attended

the sale at the home of her son-
in-law Saturday.
Mrs. Mae Tanner spent Sunday

night and Monday with her

daughter, of Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and

son, of Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Rouse, of Florence and Mrs. Mae
Tanner and granddaughter Vir-

ginia called on Mr. and Mrs. Em-
mett Riddle Sunday.

To relieve f+ /~\ —^ _«-i»

Misery ofLULUO
666

TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROrS

Try "Rub-My-Tlsm" - a Wonderful Liniment

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

> OPTICIAN
27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
For appointment
Phone HE. 2088

HAMILTON

1934 FORD COACH
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
1931 PONTIAC COUPE
1929 FORD PICK-UP

....$ 75.00

....$ 75.00

.?..$ 75.00

....$ 65.00

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.

ERLANGER

200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES $-| .00

and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c op

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 X. 5th St. Covington

KENTUCKY
I
HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS

J.J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

( Burlington -:- Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rader and
baby returned home Monday, after

spending the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rader,"near

Walton.
Mrs. Anna Huff called on Mrs.

Elizabeth Pitcher Wednesday aft-

ernoon.
Rev. Johnson, James Aylor, Nace

Clements, Harry Rouse, Everett

Jones and Tom Huff, pastor and
deacons of Big Bone Baptist

Church met Tuesday night at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jones,

Jr. Other callers were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Schwenke daughter

Alma, sons Eugene and Norman
and Mrs. Tom Huff.

Miss Ruth Jane Jones spent Fri-

day until Monday morning with
her aunt, Mrs. Mable Readnour,
who is very ill with ulcers of stom-
ach. We pray for her speedy re-

covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle called

on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Binder and
Miss Lena Binder Saturday after-

noon.
Mrs. Bertha Huff called on Mrs.

Ldllie Huff Thursday afternoon.

The young ladies and young
men's Sunday School classes of

Big Bone Baptist Church, about
thirty-three in number, enjoyed a

weiner roast Friday evening at

Gunpowder. Rev. Johnson and
Mrs. Edith Jones, teachers of the

classes accompanied them.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff last

Thursday evening. .

- Geo. Huff, of Indiana, was the

Sunday guest of his brother Wm.
Huff and family.

PETERSBURG

A Correction: In last week's

news it was stated that Mr. and
Mrs. Norris Berkshire's son had
been named Michael Chypan. The
name should, have appeared as

Michael Chapin.
The picture show at the school

house Nov. tod will be "Tex Rides
With the Boy Scouts."

Mrs. Goldie Hatfield and daugh-
ters and husbands spent last Sun-
day with Mrs. Linnle Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Ran-
som Ryle.

Tom Freeman, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind., called on his old friend Frank
Geisler last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton, of

DUTCH BRAND
HOUSE PAINT $2.83 per gal in 5 gal. containers
WORTHMORE HOUSE PAINT. $2.15 per gal. in 5 gal. containers
BLACK ASBESTOS ROOF COATING f 25c per gal.

(In 5 gal. containers)
DRI TOP ASBESTOS ROOF COATING * 49c gal.
GLASS — OIL — ENAMELS — VARNISHES — WALLPAPER

We rent floor sanders and wallpaper steamers

COVINGTON PAINT CO,
13 W. PIKE ST. COVINGTON HEM. 1045

WHY SPEND MONEY FOR
A NEW ROOF?

When you can have your old roof converted into a brand new
one with the most latest method, The Carey patented REJUVO
process.
The life of the REJUVO process is from 8 to 14 Years, and can
be had in any color.
People RE-SOLE Worn Shoes, Why not "REJUVO your worn
roof?

;

For full information, demonstration and FREE estimate call

—

KENTUCKY ROOFING & SUPPLY CO.
329 Scott Street, Covington COlonial 3112
Authorized Dealer for Carey Rejuvo System, Carey Roofing,

Asbestos, Cement, Siding and Brick Siding.

NO DOWN PAYMENT EASY TE&MS
F. H. A. Loans Arranged

ATTENTION TO HUNTERS
Boots, Coats, Jackets, Waterproofed, Repaired,

Softened and Put Into Shape for the Season

Shoe Repairing Zippers Repaired and Replaced

SCHNEIDER'S SERVICE SHOP
27 Dixie Highway

Erlanger, Ky.
Erlanger, Ky.

THE J. A. FRAKES FARM
ACRES 70 ACRES

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH, 10 A. M.

3 MILES WEST OF INDEPENDENCE, KY.
On Wright Road, just off Banklick Sta. Road

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington Street, Covington HEmlock 5107 Res. Ind. 64

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frakes have decided to quit farming; they
have contracted with me to sell this farm and all equipment on
the above date. Farm of 70 acres, 5-room shingle house, one-
floor plan, full basement, furnace, electric, double garage, chick-
en house, large barn, 32x60; fenced into several fields. This land
is slightly rolling, limestone soil adapted to alfalfa and tobacco.
Farm is financed by Federal Loan.
LIVE STOCK—1 Work mare, black, wt. 1400; 1 work horse, black,
wt. 1200; young mare, 4 -year-old, 100; 4 milk cows, flowing milk-
ers; 2 young heifers, fresh March 1st; 1 sow with 9 pigs, 6 weeks
old; 3 stacks of hay.

FARMING TOOLS—<New McCormick Mower, new alfalfa rake;
new farm wagon (Thornhill make) box bed and hay frame to
fit; disc harrow; hillside plow; turning plow; 2-horse jumper;
1-ho'rse Jumper; Rastus plow; new 2-horse Sled; Crosscut saw;
pitchforks; hoes; shovels; post digger; milk cans; work har-
ness; singletrees; doubletrees; log chain; corn planter; rock
bed; grindstone; axes; tobacco sticks; locust posts; lots of other
articles too numerous to mention.

COME, BRING TOUR FAMILY—LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS—
WEV A TURKEY FOR THANKSGrVIING

40M///ton l/ofes/or
(GREYHOUND! «-'-

More than 40,000,000 passenger* each year "elect" to BO by
, Greyhound—it's the popular choice for a ballneed travel budget.

Chicago, 111 ....$6.00 Detroit, Mich... $3.15
Columns, 2.45 Miami, Fla 14.05
Jackson, Ky. ... 2.45 St. Louis, Mo 5.80
Richmond, Ky. . 1.45 New York, N. Y. 11.90

OSBORNS DEFT. STORE
Tel. 133 Florence, Ky.

M mm HHH mmmmmmmma
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Gayety Theater

News
; TONIGHT and FRIDAY
The California pottery industry

makes it bow to the screen in "I

Love You Again,'' co-starring Wil-

liam Powell and Myrna Loy.

An entire pottery factory was
rented for one sequence in the pro-

duction in which Powell is called

upon to act as general manager.
The pottery yard, kilns and display

rooms play an important part in

the sequence.
" Love You Again" is an amus-

ing, fast-moving comedy dealing

with the plight of a man who re-

covers suddenly from an eight-

year attack of amnesia only to dis-

cover that he no longer knows
himself. How he manages to

squirm out of any number of

tought situations makes for a laugh
a minute.

* « *

SATURDAY
Bonita Granville, who got her

first screen kiss during the filming

of "Those Were the Days," comedy
romance based on George Fitch's

Siwash Stories, was asked by Wil-

liam Holden, who did the kissing,

how she liked it.

"I don't know," replied Miss
Granville. "My corset was hurting

me!"
The picture features Miss Gran-

ville, Holden and Ezra Stone, and
deals with that mythical school,

"Good Old Siwash."

* * *

SUNDAY and MONDAY
She liked hard-boiled eggs for

breakfast ... so she kept him in

hot water! He was the most at-

tractive ,,3^ issin who ever barged
into a-iaay's boudoir . . and so "He

fed for Breakfast!"
"The year's merriest love-on-the

run hit, Columbia's "He Stayed for

Breakfast will be shown at the

Gayety -with Loretta Young and!
Melvyn Douglas co-started. Two
of the screens' grandest stars in

the most irresponsible, irresistible

romance that ever made you want
to sing with sheer joy, Miss Young
and Mr. Douglas head a cast which

RICE RIDGE

Mrs. Preston Hedges and daugh-
ter spent a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Chaunley in Lexington.

Mrs. Minnie Davidson, of Mar-
ion, Ky., and Mrs. Opal Shelby, of

includes Alan Marshal, Eugene
( Frankfort, spent the week-end

Pallette and Una O'Connor. wlth Mr and Mr5 Charles Hedges
* * * and family.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fothergill

NOVEMBER 5TH ANp 6TH spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
"The Great McGinty,!' starring Winston Mason, of Union.

Brian Donlevy, Muriel Angelus.j Clifford Gatewood, of Union,
Akin Tamiroff and others. This is

; spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
a splendid picture, with plenty of and Mrs. W. B. Gatewood
thrills. March of Time and a Car-

toon will be added attractions.

s
Homemakers To Hold

Leatherciaft Class

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Newman en-
tertained Mr .and Mrs. Ralph Lents
of Constance, and Wayne Clark, of
Covington, Sunday.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS

EIGHT KENTUCKY COUNTIES
TO JOIN ST ELIZABETH

HOSPITAL PROGRAM
Mobilization of Kentucky friends

of St. Elizabeth Hospital, Coving-
ton is now under way for observ-
ance of the 80th anniversary of

the hospital November 10 to 17.

Special committees will > function
In Kenton, Campbell, Bracken,
Carroll, Gallatin, Grant, Boone
and Pendleton counties—commu-
nities served by the hospital in
past years.

James

DISPELLING THE FOG
By Charles Michelson

Utility candidate Wendell Willkie
concluded his western tour and
descended on New York with a
declaration that he was well sat-
isfied with his pilgrimage.
The newspaper people who ac-

companied him on his journey did
not in their reports narrate any-
thing that might be thought to
contribute to such a conclusion.

INSULATION
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlanger 22
Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

On the Dr. A. G. Elliston farm UNEXPECTED
in Henry county, a creek recently; AVAILABLE
was straightened. On this job, a

R McGarry prominent Bruce Bart°n voiced what Mr.

»n attornev has been chos-
waukie evidently did not care to «»,

en mm] phairrnnn nf th P ar !
<*eclare-^Mr. Barton, whose estim- reservoir also was constructed with

e *£ ate of the chances of the Repub-
lican ticket this Fall was so en

rangements committee and
preside at the first rally meeting ,. . ,. ., "

,, , , . .

of friends of the hospital Thurs-
thusiast* th^ for weeks he shied

|
day, October 17 at 8 p. m.
The Sisters of the Poor of St.

Francis who direct the hospital
came to Covington 80 years ago on
November 11, 1860. For a short
time they commuted between their

October 24 the Florence Home-
Leather tooling and cut work m^ers held their regular month-

will be practiced by homemakers
; ly meeting at the Town Hall, withj^i^i^11^^^^^ JjJ.

at a- handicraft leaders' training the new preSident, Mrs. Lorie Mor- i ££? andL cStiLrton hv ^eSvboat
class next Monday, November 4th, !

inth( presiding. Attending on
l-

in Burlington. Two homekakers Thursday were five guests, four
from each club have been invited new members and twenty-eight
to attend the second in a series of regular members.
classes on leathercraft, according

| -we were indeed glad to have
to Mary Hood Gillasple, Home Witn us, Mrs. Sam Sleet, our Dis-
Demonstration Agent. Itrict Chairman, Mrs. Rod Hughes,
Work to be done at the class wiir county chairman of the "Rug

consist of completing leather coin

purses started at the first train

ing class, making of billfolds, pins

Making Project," Mrs. J. L. Vest,

Mrs. Goldey and Mrs. Young.
During the morning session our

and buttons. Leaders attending new officers were installed and
this meeting will hold classes in reports made by all committees,
their local communities during No-

1 Due to the fact that our recent
vember. [tour of Ivorydale, WLW, and The

J
Frank Tea and Spice Co., was such

" a big success, plans were made to

make another tour on November

into a. -

Stayed
/The

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Geo. M. Kearns,

deceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate

are requested to call and settle im-
mediately with the undersigned.

Kathryn M Kearns,
22-2t-p. Administratrix.

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE
Thursday, October 31—Meat cut-

ting demonstration at Gulley Store

Burlington, 10:00 a. m. (C. S. T.);

meat cutting demonstration and
canning demonstration "at home of

Lloyd Siekman, Hebron, 1:00 p. m.
(C. S. T.)

Friday, November 1st—Verona
Homemakers 10:30 a. In., Verona
school.

Friday, November 1st—Taylors-

port Leathercraft Class 10:30 a. m.
(E. S. T., home of Mrs. Elizabeth

Aylor.
Monday, November 4—Leather-

craft Leaders' Training Class, 10:00

a. m.-3:00 p. m., court house in

Burlington.
Wednesday, November 6—Con-

stance Homemakers 10:30 (E. S. T.)

home of Mrs. Hazel Kennedy.

Try A Classified Ad.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 174

15, at which time we will visit

three other places of interest.

The same committee will be in

charge, and they urge all mem-
bers to make reservations at once.
Plans were made for a Halowe'en

party, to be held at the Town Hall,

November 1st at 8 o'clock. Prizes

will be given for the best dressed
and the most comical dressed.

All members and their families are

invited.

During the afternoon session our
major project leaders, Mrs. Gertie

Fossett and Mrs. Adrienne Stith,

gave a very interesting and help-
ful lesson on designs for Handmade
Rugs.
The next regular monthly meet-

ing will be November 28th.

They used a small brick building
that had been used as a grocery
store to begin their hospital work.
Rapidly outgrowing the original

institute, the nuns obtains a large
building on Eleventh Street, Cov-
ington and made it ready for oc-
cupancy in 1868 with a capacity of
110 beds.

Continued growth of the hos-
pital service made necessary fur-
ther development and in 1911 the
plot at present occupied by the
hospital on Eastern Avenue, Cov-
ington was obtained. The corner-
stone for the new building was laid
on June 14, 1912 and two years
later, August 2, 1914, the new St.

Elizabeth Hospital was open for
inspection.

That some friends of the hos-
pital have advanced a plan to
assist the institution financially in
token of the 80 years service may
provide enlarged scope for the an-
niversary program. The 80th an-
niversary of the hospital will be
made subject of observance of re-
ligious and civic groups through-
out the Northern section of Ken-
tucky, Mr. McGarry said in an-
nouncing preliminary plans.

BUY 3 AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE
CORN, No. 2 can 3 fori 25c

PEAS, No. 2 can .3 for 25c

SPINACH, No. 2 can , 3 foJ 25c

TURNIP GREENS, No. 2 can 3 foil 25c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

GRAPEFRUIT, No. 2 can 3 foil 25c

PORK & BEANS, No. 2</2 can 3 fof |*25c

HOMINY, No. 2«/2 can 3 for 25c

CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle 3 forj 25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can 3 forj 25c

LARD, open kettle rendered 3 lbs. 25c

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY
A surprise birthday party was

given Mrs. Pauline Smith at the
home of Mrs. R. Lee Huey last

Thursday evening by the mem-
bers of Mrs. Smith's Sunday School
class. Those present to enjoy the
occasion were: Mrs. Howard Lizer,

Mrs. William Moore, Mrs. W. L. Mc-
Bee, Mrs. Sam Ryle, Mrs. Howard
Ryle, Mrs. George Freeland, Mrs.
Carroll Cropper, Mrs. Kirtley

Cropper, Mrs. Noel Walton, Mrs.
Luther Smith, Mrs. Grover Jarrell

j
"^"£»,

,,, _ ' _, ,, ,_ ... sticker on which is written
Mrs. Courtney Kelly, Mrs. Alberta
Stephens, Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs.
Lee Huey, Mrs. Pauline Smith,
Mrs. Kathryn Easton, Mrs. R. Lee
James, Mrs. Thomas Hensley and
Mrs. M. A. Yelton.

LET'S STOP THIS PRACTICE
The law states that every person

that weighs live stock must be
bonded and the next time you go
to your stock yards notice the
large red and white sign which

away from a nomination for the
New York senatorship, for which
he was finally drafted. He an-
nounced that California, for ex-
ample, afforded an even chance
for Willkie. California does not
know this yet, for the betting odds
out there are two to one on the
other side. They are offering even
money that Roosevelt's majority
in that State will be over 400,000.

Congressman Barton suggests that
Willkie will effect the same result
in New York State—and down in
Wall Street they are betting two
to one he doesn't.

Lots of people are trying to
cheer up Mr. Willkie. Even the
Gallup poll that the other day cal-
culated that Roosevelt would carry
thirty-eight States as against ten
for the neophyte Republican, tries

to make him feel better. It did not
recant on its forecast, but it took
another scientific poll that it says
indicated that the Willkieites are
more enthusiastic for their candi-
date than the Democrats are for
gauge is something new, but a
painstaking poll-taker would not
balk at estimating' the percentage
of whether a mule driver or a sec-
tion boss could swear more effec-
tively. The result would doubtless

be buttressed with all the appropri-
ate trimmings of weighted totals,

trends, variabilities and 4 per cent
margin of error.

Talking of Straw Polls

It would be interesting to have
them calculate for us how many
people believe that the re-election
of Franklin D. Roosevelt would re-
sult in Congress never meeting
again, which was one of the dire

prophecies emanating from the G.
O. P. high command.
Perhaps the most interesting of

change makes
fine R a w 1 e i g h

Route in Boone County. A good
business secured in this district
for several^ years. Exceptional
opportunity for right man. See
Dealer ji. F. Jones, 125 Division
St., Erlanger, Ky., or write Raw-
leigh's Dept. KYJ-28-201A, Free-
port, 111. 19-5t-p

ICOOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's
bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,
Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

a spillway made of rock held to- I

gether by cement. The creek first

.

was surveyed, and plans made well
in advance.

WHITE FEED SACKS

One subscriber writes of a suc-
cessful fixture to bleach feed;

sacks. She uses 1 cup of kero-
sene and 1 tablespoon of lye to 3
gallons of water. First soak sacks LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
about twelve hours in the liquid.

Be sure \o rub them a bit in order
to remove any printing on the

sacks. Boil them in a clean mix-
ture of the same ingredients for

about ' 15 minutes. Afterwards use

a clothes whitener purchased
from your grocer for a final boil-

ing.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of J. A. Riddell, de-

ceased are requested to present
same properly proven, according
to law, and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call and
settle immediately with the un-
dersigned. 22-2t-pd

Walter Riddell; Admr.

POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.
Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

contains the names of bonded the Willkie declarations in his Em
weighmen. If you see any person pire State debut was that the
other than those whose names are country was on the verge of econ-
listed on this card weighing live omic ruin and that F. D. R. was
stock they are subject to a penalty responsible for the plight of busi

FRESH DAIRY COWS
25 Head with calves by side; all

heavy milkers; 10 close up spring-

er -cows; also 15 head of mares,
horses and mules. Will sell cheap.

Week's trial given. Small monthly
payments can be arranged. Live-

stock taken in trade. Molasses

feed, $1.15 per 100 lbs. Good for

dairy cows and all other livestock,

contains oat shorts and oat mid-
dlings. We also have peanut bran
and coconut meal. General Distri-

butors, 30 E. Second St., Coving-

ton, Ky. He. 4297.

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,
automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State
Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-
ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1939. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 19-4t-p

COAL FOR SALE—Raymond City
and Plymouth lump, $5.75 per
ton delivered anywhere in Boone
County. Belleview Coal Co.
Phone Russell Rogers, 'Burl. 483,
Belleview, Ky. 15-10t-pd

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., u. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

PRICE PIKE
Louis Boh spent Saturday down

at Crescent Springs, among his old
friends.

Leo Boh and his mother were in
town Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Hon called on her

parents Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gross, Mr., and

Mrs. Louis Boh and daughter, Mrs.
Charles Hon and son called on Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Boh and fam-
ily of BulllttsvUle Sunday.
Leonard Utz was in Florence

I Saturday.

WIN - FREE - TURKEY

of $100.00 to $500.00 fine or ninety
days in jail or both. This is your
protection for fair and accurate
weighing. Report at once any
violation of the law so that it may
be strictly enforced.

If you will notice in the scale

house you will see a small round
the

date that one of the State In-
spectors visited this market and
thoroughly examined these scales

to see if they are in good mechan-
ical condition, properly oiled, free

of obstructions, working smoothly
and easily and will properly bal-

ance.

A larger sign will give the date
that the scales were tested with
weights by a competent scale test-

er, who has no affiliation what-
soever with the State. He is usual-
ly connected with some scale firm
and remember that his inspection

and test is your best guarantee of
accurate scales. This inspection
should be made at least once every
six months and is absolutely es-

sential, as usually when a scale is

wrong it is to the detriment of the
seller.

v

There are many things that can
be wrong with a set of scales that
can be detected only when accur-
ately tested. Remember a scale

should weigh accurately when a
weight is on the corner or whether

WITH EACH PUR-
CHASE YOU WILL RE-

CEIVE A TICKET.

Each ticket will be good
up to and including the

last awarding. Therefore

with each ticket you will

have 3 opportunities.

FrRST AWARD
Thurs., Nov. 7, 9 p. m.

SECOND AWARD
Thurs., Nov. 14, 9 p. m.

FINAL AWARD
Wed., Nov. 20th, 9 p. m.

If you should be one of the win-
ners and are present in our
store at the time mentioned
above, you can have your choice
of any pair of shoes in the store
in addition to the free turkey.

A SPECIAL ATTENDANCE PRIZE
to be given on each of the above dates among those that attend.

SEE OUR SHOES BEFORE YOU BUY YOURS!
"What a difference with the Same DOLLAR!"

NATIONALLY Advertised Makes

at l/3 to 54 the regular price.

WOMEN - GIRLS
Main Floor

MEN - BOYS
Mezzanine Floor

WE SELL BETTER SHOES FOR LESS AND PROVE IT!
Every Pair Is Guaranteed Perfect!

For Your Convenience We Are Open Every

QUALITY SAMPLE
627 MADISON COVINGTON

Thursday & Saturday Evenings

SHOE SHOP
,
KY. Opposite Woolworths

ness. A few days before, Alfred
P. Sloan had deplored the policy of

the Roosevelt administration which
he said "made accomplishment a
crime," and restricted business
with all sorts of things. Yet on the
same day the General Motors mag-
nate mentioned that the output of
his 1941 models would be ten per
cent greater than this year's. Busi-
ness has been so bad that, where-
as General Motors only made a net
profit of $426,000,000 in the five
years from '30 to '34 inclusive, its

net profit for the five years end-
ing in 1939 was $888,000,000.

(These figures are from the New
York Times). It was also recount-
ed that the dividends paid
amounted to only $480,000,000 in

the first five years cited, but
mounted to $711,000,000 in the past
five years.

"Taxes are so high,'' said Mr.
Sloan at Pittsburgh, "that the pro-
fit motive is in jeopardy."

Well, the figures quoted from
the Times represent the earnings
after payment of the higher taxes
complained of, after social security
taxes and after the payment to
labor of its highest wage scale.

The Sorrows of Corporations
With net sales of over a billion

dollars annually for the past five

years—the 1939 net sales aggregat-
ed $1,377,000,000—it would hardly

FOR SALE—A936 Chevrolet 2-Door
sedan in excellent condition;

looks and runs like new car;

original finish; heater. G. W.
Gillard, Florence, Ky. lt-pd.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—1 yearling Hereford

bull; l black Pole Angus cow
with heifer cow by her side; hay
rake, used one season. Herbert
Snyder, Phone Burl. 69. lt-p

FOR SALE—Silverlace Wyandotte
cockerels. Mrs. Elijah Stephens,
Burlington, Ky. lt-p

GROUND IIMSSTONE—Delivered
anywhere in county in 4 ton lots,

$2.00 per ton; spread on ground
$2.50 per ton. Custom grinding,
75c ton in lots of 40 tons or more.
Large supply on hand at all

times. Chas. Kraft, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Dixie 7503-J or Hebron
367. onovl,'40

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR SALE!—Golden Delicious

apples. Any quantity desired. J.

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 331-X. 22-2t-p

FOR SALE-^Good O. I. C. male
shoat. C. T. Easton, Burlington,

R. 1. . lt-p

FOUR EWES STRAYED from my
farm on Rice Pike. $5 Reward
for information. Chas. D. Hedges
Union, Ky. 22-2t-c.

in the center. Rust, dirt, excess seem that Mr. Sloan's business
could be put in the martyr class.

However, for campaign purposes,
the picture of a nation still in the
throes of depression is deemed
necessary and Mr. Willkie con-
tinues to repeat that "business
must be given a chance to make
profits."

You may take practically the
whole list of money makers from
the five and ten centers—Wool-
worth nearly triples this year the

amounts of oil and many other
things will slow up the scales and
will therefore be against the_ farm-
er.

The State Inspectors also have
the privilege of reweighing live

stock in any of the stock yards.
The next time you sell some

live stock go to the scale house and
either go inside or look in the
window and watch the weighman
weigh your stock. He is supposed

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Delco
light plant with radio and wash-
ing machine and two new bat-

teries. Cheap. R. L. Bowman,
Ludlow, Ky., R. 2. Tel. Hebron
137. lt-c

to weigh it to the nearest five I
$22,000,000 it made in 1932—to U.

pounds. Your live stock has not s - Steel, which went from a deficit

been properly weighed until the ^ a $40,000,000 profit—and get a

beam is as close to the center as gauge of how business is doing,

possible and standing still. If it; Jt migbt be worth noting that

is moving you do not have accur-' tne ten bi£ outfits whose losses at

ate weight and may be from 10 to I
the time of Roosevelt's advent to

jthe White House aggregated $150,-15 pounds off.

Your live stock is usually weigh-
ed slightly in favor of the buyer,
because that seems to be an estab-
lished custom among all weigh-
men. On a five-pound listed

weight the odds are against any
live stock being exactly on the
even or five weight.

If the Kentucky farmers wiljl

study their own marketing prob-
lems more and insist on their law-
ful rights, their income will be in-
creased many hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars yearly.

000,000, last year lumped 200 mil-

lion dollars in profits. These fig-

ures, like those given about Mr.
Sloan's enterprise, are after the
taxes have been paid.

Under the circumstances, it

might be pertinent to ask how
much profit these distressed multi-
millionaires expected to make after

January, 1941, when they put up
the champion of light (and power)
for the Presidency of the United
States

A litter of 10 cross-bred pigs that
weighed 2,270 pounds when 165

days old has just been sold by
Miss Fannye Holladay of Adair
county. County Agent R. B. Rank-
in notes that the pigs were kept
growing at maximium rate by
running on clover and lespedeza
pasture while eating corn and
tankage. The litter was rated as
one of the best ever produced in

Kentucky.

FOR SALE—Good work mare; or

will trade for chickens. H. S.

Tanner, Youell Pike, Ludlow, Ky.,

R. 2. Tel. Heb. 136. 22-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Two large sows and
16 pigs; also some shoats and a
large Duroc male hog. Hume
Black, Tel. Flor. 493. Union, Ken-
tucky, R. 1. 22-2t-p

FOR SALE!—One black colt 4 years

old, half broke; one sorrel colt,

18 months, gentle, well broke.

Milford Powers, Woolper Creek,

Burlington R. 2. lt-pd.

CARD OF THANKS
The pastor and members of the

Bjirlington M. E. Church desire to
express their appreciation for the
splendid cooperation and support
given by the Burlington commu-
nity, which made our church sup-
per a success.

Especially do we want to thank
The Boone County Recorder for
the publicity given; the Modern
Woodmen and Gulley & Pettit for
the Lodge Hall, and all others who
contributed to the supper's success.

WANTED TO RENT—Man and son
wants to rent good general farm.

Have own team and tools. Good
reference. Write J. A. Day, Wal-
ton, Ky. R. 2. 22-2t-p

FOR SALE—Team of large horses,

3 and 4 years old, well broke and
sound. Elmer Carpenter. Phone
Flor. 993. 21-2t-ch.

FOR SALE!—Hay of all kinds, bal-

ed and delivered; also some
good straw; one Shorthorn bull;

and one Hereford bull, ready for

service. O. S. Eddins, Burling-
ton, Ky. Tel. Burl. 275. 21-2t-pd

FARM FOR SALE—42-acre farm,
located on Limaburg-Anderson
Ferry Road; 6-room house; barn
and all other necessary outbuild-

ings. Farm in good state of cult-

ivation. See R. L. or J. C. Brown,
Florence, Ky. 21-3t-p

FOR SALE—Ground limestone,
$2.00 per ton delivered; $2.50
per ton, spread on ground. Carl
Stevens, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.
323. 19-tf.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and. refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS In radio servicing

W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where In coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or moree

'$7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. jstf

FOR SALE—15 aged ewes, sell

cheap. W. B. Gatewood, Union,
Ky. 20-2t-p

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial im. 505 Scott
St. 4-tf

TRACTOR PLOWINO, discing,
drilling and hay baling. Call

Harry May, Burl. 462. 17-6t-c

FOR SALE!—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE-BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

Both New And Used

FURNITURE
NEW and FOR
BETTER LESS

USED MONEY
GOAL and WOOD

HEATERS and RANGES
Of AH Kinds for Less Money
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ROOSEVELT AGAIN CHOICE OF PEOPLE
EARLY RETURNS

INDICATE MAJORITY

IN STATE OVER 100,000

Offjcial Returns From Boone County Give Roosevelt

lajority of 1169—Chandler and Spence Elected

—School Board Members Chosen

President Franklin D. Roosevelt
was swept? into office for the third

term by an overwhelming majority
as incomplete returns from many
states showed him leading in ap-
proximately 40 states.

Boone County joined the large

number of other counties in the
State in piling up a huge majority
for Roosevelt, giving him a plur-

ality of 1169 with all precincts

counted. Only one precinct in the

county was marked up in the Re-
publican column, that being Con-
stance which gave Willikie 158,

Roosevelt 101.

Roosevelts majority in Boone
County against Alfred M. Landon
in 1936 was 1725. This year the

voters of this county gave him a
majority of 1169.

Complete official returns from
the county follows.

Roosevelt 2526

Wlllkie 1357

Chandler 2619

Smith 1262

Spence 2992

Cook 1274

Kentucky, with incomplete re-

turns was estimated to give the

Property Near Union

To Be Offered At

Mrs. Tyman Smith's property, a

four-room house, three acres, gar-

age and poultry house, U. S. 42,

south of Union, will be sold at

auction Wednesday, November 13,

at 2 p. m., slow time.

The house is of frame construc-

tion, wired for electricity, has full-

size basement, large frontage on
highway and is convenient to

schools and bus. The farm is well

watered and fenced, and is de-

scribed as "a beauty spot."

The sale will be conducted by
the R. G. Kinman Realty Auction

Co., 408 Coppin Bldg., Covington,

and Bessie Haley, Erlanger. Cash
presents will be awarded.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hearin
and son Bobby, of Hodgenville,

and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hughes, of
Glasgow, were visiting friends and
relatives here during the week-
end. Mr. Hearin was formerly

principal of the local school. Mrs.

Hearin and Hughes are former
residents of this community.

DEMOCRATS PLAN

BANQUET NOV. 12

WOMEN AND MEN TO JOIN
FORCES IN ARRANGEMENTS-
MANY PROMINENT KEN-
TUCKIANS TO ATTEND.

The Men's Democratic Club and
the Woman's Democratic Club of

Boone County are joining forces

next Tuesday evening, November
12 at the Florence high school to

hold the annual Democratic ban-
quet which will be served by the

Florence P.-T. A. at 8 p. m. (fast

time.)

This is the first time that the

Woman's Club has taken an active

part in this affair, and we are

sure their assistance will be bene-

ficial from the stanpoint of pol-

itics, culture, social and the splen-

did bill of fare they have arranged.

All men and women attending will

receive their membership cards in

their respective clubs for the year
1941.

Mrs. Virginia Goodridge, presi-

dent of the Woman's Club has ex-

tended invitations to many prom-
inent Kentuckians including our
popular Governor, Keen Johnson
and Lyter Donaldson.
This annual banquet for the

Democrats of our county and the

Fifth District has started many
life-long friendships and in some
ways has become very dear to

many. If you have never attend-

ed, come out and get acquainted.

President 100,000 majority. The
extent of the Roosevelt sweep in

this state surprised old line ]koli-

! ficians. Republicans had talked

|

hopefully of a GOP lead of 30|000.

The President is sure of a land-

i
slide victory in the electoral icol-

|
lege, where it really counts. As we

i go to press, approximately 436
I electoral votes are indicated for

i
Roosevelt. Only 266 electoral votes

j are needed for his election.

The swing to the Democratic
nominee was general throughout

I the country, Roosevelt piling up
j
substantial majorities in states

I

where willkie had been given the
I edge in a majority of the pre-

j

election forecasts. Last reports

j
from Indiana, home of Willkie, the

|

president was leading by approx-
imately 18,000 plurality.

What promised at the outset of

I

the tabulation Tuesday evening to

j
be a "neck-and-neck" race between
Roosevelt and Willkie degenerated
into a rout for the Republican
nominee as later returns came in

from the debatable states, and long
before midnight it was apparent to

even the willkie supporters that
their favorite had run a poor sec-
ond to the President.

One state after another in which
Willkie had early leads went over
into the Roosevelt column as the
count of ballots proceeds into $he
night. Shortly before midnight,
the Far Western states, which were
slow in reporting because of the
difference in time, joined the
Roosevelt procession and removed
whatever doubt remained of the
magnitude of the new Deal vic-

tory.

Kelly, Acra, Conner, Ransler and
Carlisle Elected to School Board
Courtney Kelly, J. Acra, Hubert

Conner, C. O. Carlisle and C.;W.
Ransler were elected as school

board members and trustee, respec-
tively in their various precincts.

Kelly, Acra and Conner will serve

as members of the Boone County
Board of Education, while Carlisle

and Ransler will serve as trustees

of the Walton-Verona school dis-

trict, a system independent of the
Boone County Board.
The total vote for the various

candidates follows:

Courtney Kelly 283

W. Keene Souther 161

Jack Acra 287
J. J. Maurer 816
C. O. Carlisle 183

C. W. Ransler 179
Hubert Conner 361

C. O. Hempfling 147

Harold Crigler ' 4

IBANK OBSERVES

35TH BIRTHDAY

NOVEMBER 6—WAS ORGANIZED
IN 1905 WITH CAPITAL STOCK
OF $20,000.00—MUCH PRO-
GRESS NOTED.

President Franklin D. Roosevelt

SCHOOL ELECTION RETURNS
Maurer Acra

Belleview 124 54
Carlton 58 121
Hamilton 34 112

Total 216 287
Souther Kelly

Burlington "No. 1 86 144

Burlington No. 2 75 139
Total 161 283

Con. Hemp. Crig.

Bullittsville 47

Constance 36 138

Hebron 168 9 4

Petersburg No. l . . 14

Petersburg No. 2.. 96 j

Total 361 147 4

Rans. Carl'se

Verona 89 77

Walton No. 1 45 53

Walton No. 2 45 53

Total 179 183

Mrs. Amanda F. Lodge
Funeral services for Mrs. Aman-

da Frances Lodge, of Hebron, were
held at the Hebron Lutheran
Church at 2 p. m. Tuesday, with

burial in Hebron cemetery.
Mrs. Lodge passed away Satur-

day at her home. She was well

in the northern part of the county
and was respected by all. She was
84.

'

She is survived by one daughter,
Miss Nannie Lodge; one grand-
daughter, Mrs. Sterling Dickey, and
one brother, Robert Aylor.

(Bullock and Catherrnan, Ludlow
funeral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

.1 n

WEED QUOTAS TO

BE DISCUSSED

DRAFTEES TO BE

TRAINED IN KY.

BY J. D. CRADDOCK, STATE AAA FT. THOMAS AND FT. KNOX TO
COMMITTEEMAN AT BUR-

j
BE CENTERS—25 QUESTION-

LINGTON, WEDNESDAY, NOV.; NAIRES TO BE SENT DRAFT
20, 7:00 P. M. BOARDS

Mr. J. D. Craddock, State AAA
Committeeman, will address Boone
County tobacco growers at Bur-
lington on Wednesday, November
20th, at 7:00 p. m., according to

Mark Cook, Chairman of the
County AAA Committee. Mr. Crad-
dock will discuss important factors

involved in the 1941 tobacco mar-
keting quotas.
Tobacco growers throughout the

Burley belt will vote November 23rd
on whether or not tobacco market-
ing quotas will be in effect for the
1941 marketing year. Serious
problems are facing the tobacco
growers and every one should plan
to attend the meeting at Burling-
ton on November 20th.

Harold Lee Congleton

To Undergo Operation

Harold Lee Congleton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar Congleton, of near
Burlington was removed to Christ

Hopsital Tuesday afternoon and
will undergo an operation Wed-
nesday morning for osteomyeletis,

a disease of the bone.
Harold Lee has been ill for sever-

al weeks, but until Tuesday the
cause of his illness was unknown.
The Recorder joins his many

friends in wishing for him a speedy
recovery.

Louisville, Ky., No. 1—Col. Frank
D. Rash, state director of the Se-
lective Service system, announced
today that a majority of Ken-
tucky's 172 draftees who will be
called to the colors Nov. 18 will

train in Kentucky.
He said he had been notified by

the Fifth Corps Army headquarters
at Ft. Hayes, Ohio, that 43 would
report to Ft. Knox on Nov. 20 and
69 at Ft. Thomas on Nov. 19 and
17 to the reception center at Hunt-
ington, W. Va.. on Nov. 22.

Under the present setup, It is

planned to send questionnaires to

about 25 registrants in each of

Kentucky's 165 local Draft Board
areas on the basis of order num-
bers.

It was not officially confirmed,

but it was believed that one draftee

would be selected from each of

Kentucky's 165 Draft Board areas

and the remainder would be se-

lected by some form of lottery.

The state headquarters announc-
ed the number of Kentuckians reg-

istered for selective service totaled

327,565.

The Ladies' Aid of the Constance
Christian Church wants to thank
each and everyone for their dona-
tions and services Saturday night

at the oyster supper, also for their

patronage which was greatly ap-
preciated.

Official Boone County Election Returns
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Beaver 97 38

Belleview 135 49

Bullittsville 98 60

Burlington No. 1 158 80

Burlington No. 2 150 68

Carlton 110 59

Constance 101 158

Florence No. 1 253 116

Florence No. 2 248 134

Hamilton 97 52
Hebron 159 122

Petersburg No. 1 121 28
Petersburg No. 2 109 20
Union .202 89

Verona .........137 68

Walton No. 1 .174 128

Walton No. 2 177 88

TOTAL 2526 1357
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On another page of this issue
will be fqjind and advertisement of
the Peoples Deposit Bank remind-
ing its customers and friends of
its 35th anniversary. The capital
stock of $20,000.00 was subscribed
in the year of 1905 and an organ-
ization was effected in May of that
year by the election of the follow-
ing directors: B. W. Adams, O. P.
Conner, T. J. Walton, W. L. B.
Rouse, A. W. Corn, W. P. Beemon,
C. W. Riley, Henry Clore and H. C.
Duncan. B. W. Adams was chosen
as President and O. P. Conner,
Vice President with D. E. Castle-
man as Secretary-Treasurer.

A building site was selected and
a small two-story brick building
erected on the corner of Union
and Jefferson Street, which build-
ing and lot is now owned and
occupied by the Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Company.
On August 14th, 1905, A. B. Ren-

aker, of Dry Ridge, Grant County,
Ky., then a young man 22 years
old, was selected as Cashier and
on November 6th, 1905 the bank
opened for business. No assistant
was provided at that time and the
Cashier performed all active
duties pertaining to the position
in those days, including the duties
of janitor. The banking hours
then were usually from 7 a. m. to

5 p. m. and as much longer as
customers required. The business
gradi/ally grew and a 3 percent
semiannual divider^ was patft the
•first year, December 31, 1906.

Within two years it was necessary
to provide the Cashier with an
assistant and Miss Nell H. Martin
was selected for this position
which position she continues to
hold with the bank.

The bank operated a year or two
without the aid of an adding ma-
chine, all work being done with pen
and ink and without electric cur-
rent or any modern conveniences
in the building. Judge C. C. Rob-
erts worked In the bank for a few
months In the beginning without
pay just to learn the business.

Later it was necessary to have a
second assistant and D. B. Carp-
enter was employed a short time,

then he resigned to finish his edu-
cation. L. T. Utz was elected as
assistant cashier to fill the vac-
ancy, resigning later to become
deputy sheriff. L. C. Beemon was
then elected assistant cashier and
served in that capacity until he
resigned on account of ill health
in 1937.

Two banks were operating in

Burlington up until February 1927

when a merger was effected be-
tween the Boone County Deposit
Bank and the Peoples Deposit
Bank, and G. S. Kelly and C. L.

Cropper, who were with the Boone
County Deposit Bank, became
assistant cashiers ef the merged
institutions which positions they
now hold.

Before the Peoples Deposit Bank
opened for business O. P. Conner
died and E. H. Blankenbeker was
chosen to fill the vacancy on the
Board and W. L. B. Rouse was
made Vice President. B. W. Adams
died in 1912 and W. L. B. Rouse
succeeded to the Presidency.

Upon the death of W. L. B. Rouse,

C. H. Youell was elected president

and served until his death in 1930,

when N. E. Riddell, former Presi-

dent of the Boone County Deposit

Bank was elected President of the
Peoples Deposit Bank, which posi-

tion he now holds. Others who
have served on the board from time
to time were B. B. Hume and Edgar
C. Riley.

This bank has had an unusual
growth, and it is said by bank ex-
aminers to be the largest country
bank in a town the size of Bur-
lington within their knowledge.
During the depression of 1933,

when many banks of the nation
were failing, few if any withdraw-
als were made by depositors, and
the officers continued to serve

customers normally and without
having to resort to redlscounting

of paper or the borrowing of

money. This Is a record of which
any bank should be proud. It is

the policy of this bank to operate

along safe, sound and conservative

lines, yet liberally as possible in

dealing with its customers.

Three members of the original

board of directors are still serving

j
they being A. w. Corn, W. P. Eee-

I mon and Henry Clore. Of the pres-
ent members of the board, two of
its members are of advanced age,

I

R. S. Cowen is 96 and A. W- Corn
'is past 94 years of age. Both of
1 these men are reasonably active
and attend the regular board meet-
ings. Another member of the board
Henry Clore, will soon be 84 years
of age and he too attends regular
board meetings and takes an ac-
tive part in the affairs of the bank.

The present home of this bank is

very comfortably located on Wash-
ington Street, facing the court
house, in a two-story brick build-
ing with a modern burglar proof
vault and Don Steel 10-inch Mos-
ler vault door which the bank re-

ceived in the merger with the
Boone County Deposit Bank. The
Boone County Bank had erected
this nice building in 1925.

The Boone County Deposit Bank
was organized in 1886 with Foun-
tain Riddell as President and Jo C.

Revill as Cashier. Upon the death
of Mr. Riddell, Dudley Rouse was
elected to the Presidency, serving
until his death in 1912 when
Judge N. E. Riddell was elected
President. W. D. Cropper was
elected Cashier upon the death of

Mr. Revill and served until the
merger, when he retired on ac-
count of ill health and died the
following year.

It is very interesting to note the
many changes and improvements
in banking over a 35-year period, in

that practically all business is now
done by check and many new and
improved systems of bookkeeping
are required in order to furnisn
customers with modern banking
service.

Thirty-five years ago banks were
not examined by the State Bank-
ing Department, in fact there was
no Banking Department. Banks
made their quarterly reports to the
Secretary of State and that was
all that was required. A few years
later the Secretary of State re-

quested banks to permit his office

to make examinations by agree-
ment. This was the beginning of

bank examinations and the estab-
lishment of a State Banking De-
partment with a law being enacted
requiring all banks to submit to

examinations and later to the In-

surance of Deposits by the govern-
ment, carrying dual examinations
by both State and the F. D. I. C.

The Peoples Deposit Bank was one
of the first to sign the agreement
with the Secretary of State per-
mitting examinations.

REDCROSS

ROLL CALL

WILL BEGIN MONDAY, NOVEM-
BER 11 AND CONTINUE THRU
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30—
FACTS CITED.

Florence Store Will

Cehbrate Fifth

Year Of Service

Anten's Food Market, Florence
announces in this issue of the Re-
corder their Fifth Anniversary Sale

which will be conducted this week.
The management is offering spec-
ial prizes, souvenirs, and useful
gifts for everyone attending the
anniversary sale.

On another page of this issue

will be found an advertisement
offering special in all kinds of

staple and fancy groceries.

The management made the fol-

lowing statement: "In observing
our 5th Anniversary, we wish to ex-
press our sincere thanks to our
patrons who have made it possible

for us to serve this community. We
hope to merit your patronage in

the future."

Disease Reported

In Cattle And Hogs

Black Leg in cattle in North
Bend and Hamilton communities
and Hog Cholera in Grant commu-
nity were reported the past week
by Dr. Kenneth Ryle, Veterinarian
at Burlington. The herds were
immediately treated to prevent
further spread of the disease.

Dr. Ryle is rated as one of the

leading veterinarians in the state

and is rendering an excellent ser-

vice to farmers of Boone and ad-
joining counties. He advises that
farmers in the above communities
be on the lookout for further

spread of these contagious diseases

among their livestock. It is pos-
sible for dogs, other animals and
birds to carry the disease from
one farm to another.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Banter, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 10, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Services at 8:00 p. m.

The Boone County Chapter of
the Amercian Red Cross under the
director of its officers Rev. J. Rus-
sell Cross, chairman; Mr. Charles
Riley, vice chairman; Mrs. Patsy
Huey Slayback, secretary, and Mr.
Carroll Cropper, treasurer, will

lead the Annual Roll Call begin-
ning Monday, November 11th and
continuing through Saturday, No-
vember 30th.

An organizational meeting of all

Roll Call workers will be held in
the Union Presbyterian Church,
Union, Ky., at 6 p. m., Monday
evening, November 11th. All coun-
ty workers are urged to be present
at .this dinner meeting to secure
their supplies and instructions. A
list of all workers will be publish-

ed in next week's copy of the Re-
corder.

Facts About Red Cross Roll Call

Cost:
Annual Membership $1.00

Contribution Membership $5.00

Sustaining Membership $10.00.

Supporting Membership $25.00.

Out of each membership only
fifty cents goes to national head-
quarters. In other words, if you
join with a supporting membership
of $25.00, your local chapter is al-

lowed to keep $24.50 for its work.
Need: We have a Red Cross

Health Nurse now in Boone Coun-
ty. We want very much to keep
her. Your help is needed—Join
the Red Cross when the worker in

your precinct asks you! *

What Boone County Chapter Is

Doing
1. We have produced over 1000

garments for War refugees.

2. We raised and sent to the War
Relief Fund approximately $400.00.

3. We have a Red Cross Health
Nurse in Boone County.

4. we plan to participate in the
Red Cross Service to the Defense
Forces, through our Chapter Home
Service.

5. We are cooperating fully with
the National Red Cross program.

Armistice Day Program

To Be Given At Hopefnl

Lutheran Chnrch Snn.

Rev. H. M. Hauter, pastor of the
Hopeful Lutheran Church will con-
duct an Armistice Day program
next Sunday morning at 11 a. m.
at the Hopeful Church. All Amer-
ican Legion members, ex-service

men and the public cordially invit-

ed to attend.

REFERENDUM

TO BE HELD

BY BOONE COUNTY BURLEY
GROWERS — THREE QUES-
TIONS TO BE ASKED—SAME
PROCEDURE TO BE USED.

Three questions will be asked
burley tobacco growers in the
referendum to be held in Novem-
ber after a national marketing
quota is proclaimed by the Secre-
tary of Agriculture as required
under provisions of the Agricul-
tural Adjustment Act of 1938, Mark
Cook, chairman of the Boone
County Agricultural Conservation
Association, said today.
The proclamation of marketing

quotas, required by law because of
the large supply of burley tobacco
on hand, will be followed by a ref-
erendum within 30 days, Mr. Cook
said.

The three questions to be asked
in the referendum are: (1) Are you
In favor of quotas for a three-year
period (1941, 1942, 1943?) (2) Are
you opposed to quotas for three
years, but in favor of quotas for

one year (1941)? (3) Are you op-
posed to quotas?
Procedure in holding the refer-

endum is the same as that used
in the burley referendum of 1940,

except for changes made necessary

by amendment of the act afford-

ing growers a choice of quotas for

a one-year period or a three-year
period.

_.
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HELP AT HOME
Each has answered in his own

way, the general appeal to assist
in the local drives for community

j

welfare. "We should be concern-
ed about the pitiable state of
health and living that is not so far

]

from our doors but that we can
hear the calls for help. To those
cries from lands abroad we are

Go To Church
»Wt» l tmm
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ADVERTISING INFORMATION

DISPLAY: 25c per column Inch
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JOIN

face. Everyone knows a running
sore is bound to cause trouble. Too
late we realize that the "cease fir

ing" of 1918 was only prolonged to
pass to another generation. Would
that there might be a complete
and satisfactory armistice for the
nations of the world!

$1.50 Per Yean being heedful and supporting. But
_^__==__= j

we must remember that winter will

be equally hard on our own un-
fortunates who will be as cold and
as hungry. Those about our coun-
ty who are ill and discouraged will

need protection and contributions.
Many have been the calls made
upon our purses and on our time.
Sometimes we stop to question and
halt to consider personal limited
means but there will be a way to

protect those within our gates, for
as they say, "that is the American
way."

REUffiDSS

CEASE FIRING

FOR SERVICE RENDERED
With an ache or pain today, the

habit of many is to locate a spec-
ialist noted for the specialized

treatment of such a complaint. In
• seeking this sort of medical atten-
tion and the services of large city

hospitals, the small town doctor
has been relegated to a back seat
in some communities. There will

always be those among us who
recognize the ability of home town
physicians, of the respect they
draw and the commendable way

| they have served for these many for wet pavements, special kind of
years. Practicing medicine in a
'small town has its drawbacks. De-

1941 AUTOS
From close-ups and long shots

of the new auto picture for 1941,
there is much in store in luxury
and beauty and service for the
owner of one of these new cars.

There are shining models that
already grace the streets. As well
as appealing to the eye they have
added features for safety which
appeals to the better judgment.
Auto engineers have surely done
wonders in protecting us from
ourselves with the installing of
greater glass area both front and
sides, sealed-beam lighting for
night riding, special lights for fog,

extra signal lights, new widths in
seating arrangements, all-steel

bodies and new type frame struc-
tures, fmprovements in safety
glass, eliminating of shock to the
steering wheel, new sort of tires

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister
Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
|

Prayer meeting, Saturday even-
ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

On Nov. 11, 1918, at exactly nlmands are made upon the time
and strength of the country doctor
that the city doctor does not need
to bear. The doctor who knew the
family from way back, has a per-

a. m. came the call to "cease fir-

ing." Many millions of prayers

had been tendered for this decis-

ion to come to cover the shame of

a stricken humanity. So, thank- so™1 interest that calls him td un
fully, the world heard on that day j

hesitantly answer. Nearby hctepit

the echo of the armistice of the
great World War. In Boone Coun-
ty we recall the excitement and
frantic celebrations that followed,

the unrestrained jubilance that
spread over the world and most
joyfully did the U. S. react. Hearts
that were laden with worry and

als offer modern equipments to

save human lives, and fast nieans

air-conditioning and so on. We
should leave much of this to some
salesman who will delight in giv-
ing you the dope first handed.

FORWARD, POTATOES
As most of us already know,

Germany produces almost ten
times the average U. S. potato
crop. Being the world's largest

producer she has turned atten-

S^^ESS!* 1^?8J±£ tion to utilizing this potato for

something else besides eating andthese institutions. The country
doctor used to travel mud roads in

horse and buggy, operate with bad
lighting due to smoky kerosene

has put it to a test for industrial

purposes. Germany consumed
about 30 percent of the crop for

food, 15 percent to seed, 38 percent

BULLTTTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
B. T. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

F.

lamps, and spend hours by bed-

heavy with tears were enlightened
j

sides to save the children of par-
fo7"feedme7ive stock' ami 1

by hope. The anticipation of see-jente and[grandparents; whom he
cenfc fQr^ Tne remainder

ing loved ones, of the return to ^ known and served before

homes and families swept the na- 'Perhaps he wasn't so methodical in

tion's emotions high. "Cease fir

ing'' were the most cherished
words of 1918 and could be the
most appreciated ones of 1940.

That armistice that was design-
ed as a declaration of peace was
followed by dictates of surrender
that was eventually to ferment
and grow in another great war. To
lose a battle means that one side

becomes the conquered who must
cede to demands, just and un-
just. Too often the conqueror
stresses his victory by acting first

and thinking afterwards. The sore

festers, healing only on the sur-

his bookkeeping and a monthly
statement was not prompt in the
issuing. There was as much con-
cern over a case where the doctor

^wouldn'l receive a cent as over
the fewer cases where the charge
would be instantly paid. Each
town and village over the coun-
tryside still have their doctors who
live in the hearts of the people. A
new order of physicians may have
taken their place on the roster of

service but no one can take from
the old-time country doctor the

reward he so rightly deserves.

Valor for services rendered.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

L.J.METZGER
OPTOMETRIST -

631 Madison Ave*
— OPTICIAN
« Covington. Ky-

T. W. SPURS CO.
BITUMINOUS ft ft A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

»j.ld fou ou»a».wSTOKRR If IIM!
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

they are trying to use in the man-
ufacturing end. While alcohol

eats up many millions of bushels,

the place of alcohol has been taken
by more desperate demands for

motor fuel, chemicals, medicines.
Starch has long been a product as
well as starch by-products. This
holds true in our county where
the manufacture of soap from po-
tatoes has progressed. Dyestuffs
and resins used in making matches
are employed through courtesy of

the lowly spud. Seldom do we
think, as a dish of steaming po-
tatoes graces the board in our
homes, that there reposes in skins

of brown, potential soap, starch,

matches and fuel.

THE NATIONAL BIRD
The hunting of duck, pheasant,

rabbit, squirrel and deer, with a
number of states having laws for

the protection of certain birds and
animals by banning the bagging
of various game, gives us thought
for the many states that have
joined in protecting our national
bird, the bald eagle. There are only

seven of the 48 states who do not
preserve the eagle by offering it

legal protection.

Back in 1782 the eagle was
designated as our nation's insignia.

Despite the many stories telling of

huge birds that sweep down on
children, carrying them away to

nests, the imagination stretched

itself a bit in most cases for the

eagle has been proven to carry

little over its own weight. There
was not much evidence offered to

back up the tales. Scientists praise

the hawk as a protector of crops
from animal destruction. They
find that the eagle is not a pre-
datory bird and prefers dead flosh,

mice, fish snakes and rabbits for
food. A few states find sport in

hunting the bird by airplane due
to its destruction to the livestock.

However, if there is not better care

taken to preserve the life of the
eagle, we will find ourselves a na-
tion with an emblem of an extinct
bird. The king of birds should be
protected legally by every state in

the union.

INSPIRATIONAL

Let thy speech be better than
silence, or be silent.

—Dionysius.

Save a Neck—Maybe

Own
Tour

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVUXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
W. B. Conn, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURClr

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p.m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krbaugb, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Harr„

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7>30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Firs

and third Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
sell Rogers, Supt.

Communion Services 11:00 a
Everyone welcome.

RUS-

m.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int- and Sr). at

8:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even'

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.

T. Earl Washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
B. T. 17. at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

VHDAY
»chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for November 10

SUNDAY I

CHOOL L<

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

THE GOLDEN RULE

LESSON TEXT—Luke 6:27-38.
GOLDEN TEXT—As ye would that men

should do unto you, do ye also to them
likewise.—Luke 6:31.

Hiding in a dark cellar will not
stop the sun from shining; it will
only deprive us of its warmth and
life-giving power. Likewise the fail-

ure of mankind to receive and prac-
tice the great principles of Christian
faith does not alter nor weaken
them, even though it does deprive
humanity of their blessing.

It may seem foolish to some to ob-
serve an Armistice Sunday in the
midst of a world at war, to talk
about the golden rule in a selfish

world where men hate one another,
but the fact is that now is the time
to really proclaim the solutionof God
for man's problems. Then too, let

us remember that the failure of
mankind as a whole to receive the
truth of God does not hinder us from
receiving it as individuals. Our re-
lationship to God is an individual
matter, even though we also belong
to a race or nation. Our lesson pre-
sents

I. A Great Christian Principle (w.
27-31).

The magnificent breadth of this
principle of Christian considera-
tion has often been lost sight of in
argument over the detailed inter-

pretation of verses 29 and 30. Sure-
ly there is not in mind here any
casting to the winds of an intelligent

appraisal of the needs of those to
whom we give; nor is there any
thought of a self-glorifying turning
of another cheek in physical combat.
It does not teach that our nation
may not defend itself against those
who attack us. At the same time
we must note that it means much
more than most of us are willing to
read into its words.

What does it mean? It means that
in the spirit of Christian love we
will give of ourselves and our sub-
stance in "large handed but thought-
ful charity." It means love for our
enemies—no small withholding even
from unreasonable people. It means
doing unto others what we would
have them do unto us. It "re-
quires that we should sell to others
as we desire that others sell to us
. . . that we buy of others as we
desire others to buy of us . . . that
we talk about others behind their
backs as we desire that others
should talk about us ... . Are we
doing it?" (Dr. John W. Bradbury).
The Golden Rule is not the Gospel.

No one is saved by living according
to it; in fact, that is quite impos-
sible apart from faith in Christ.

II. Its Divine Foundation (w. 32-

35).

The so-called golden rules of men
lack the divine element of grace and
are all in the negative. Confucius
said, "Do not do to others what
you would not want them to do to
you." Others spoke similarly, but
Jesus, buildisig on the divine love
which does good to even the evil

and the unthankful (v. 35), gives a
positive admonition of gracious
consideration of others.

We are the children of the Most
High God (v. 35) and are to live

in accordance with His standards
and, what is of equal importance,

by His grace and strength. Even
Christians are prone to live as their

neighbors live (w. 32-34) until they
see how much better God's way is,

and realize that He gives enabling

grace for a daily walk in that better
way.

III. Its Practice and Reward (w.
36-38).

Jesus has already admonished His
followers to love and serve both
friend and foe. The manner in

which that is to be put into practice

is further developed by urging them
to be merciful, not setting them-
selves up to judge the conduct of

others, but rather giving liberally to

them in a spirit of love. This does
not forbid judging on the part of

those whose official duty it is to

judge, nor does it set aside the exer-

cise of sound judgment (Isa. 56:1

and I John 4:1), but it does forbid
unauthorized and unkind judgment.
"But will all this pay?" asks Dr.

Bradbury (in "The Gist of the Les-

son") and answers: "Indeed it will

. . . The measure that we use in

measuring out to others is the very
measure God will use in measuring
in to us. The reason many of us

get so small a blessing from God is

that we use such a small measure in

our beneficences and blessings to

others" (see Phil. 4:19, noting w. 15-

19; H Cor. 9:8, noting w. 6, 7; and
I John 3:22, noting w. 16-21). "One
of the most fundamental conditions

of prevailing prayer is generosity in

giving. A stingy man cannot be a
mighty man of prayer (Prov. 21:

13)." Read these verses with care,

and they will bring a real blessing

to your life.

Giving and Receiving
Give, and it shall be given unto

you good measure, pressed down,
and shaken together, and running
over, shall men give into your
bosom. For with the same measure
that ye mete withal it shall be meas-
ured to you again.—Luke 6:38.
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Petersburg
Enis Nixon and Solon Early ran

ahead of the ticket in this precinct.

E. Y. Chapin, of Chattanooga,
attended the funeral of Chas.
Schramm.

Dr. Horace Grant and party of

Louisville hunters will invade this

section this week in search of
game.

B. H. Berkshire has a gold medal
that was presented by the Ken-
tucky Legislature in 1860 to his

wife's grandfather, John Norris.

Scott Chambers and Miss Alta
Terrill were married at the Chris-
tian Church here Wednesday even-
ing, Rev. Atkinson officiating.

Scott is one of our best and most
thrifty young men and we wish
him all the happiness this life af-
fords.

Hathaway
Mrs. Henry McNeely, of Gallatin

County was visiting her son and
other relatives here several days
last week.

Belleview

W. B. Walton and wife were
shopping in Rising Sun, Saturday.
Andrew B. Acra, of Middle Creek

passed through here Saturday en-
route to Petersburg flour mill.

Pilot Ed Maurer left his boat at

Rabbit Hash and came to Belle-

view to vote, arriving here just six

minutes before the polls closed.

James Riley and wife, of Union,
attended the Williamson-Rogers
wedding and then visited relatives

here tor a couple of days.

Union
Joe Huey and Volney Dickerson

were out of school last week on
account of illness.

Mesdames Rachel Rice, Laura
Youell and M. C Norman spent
Monday with Mrs. W. M. Rachal.

Elza Garrison entertained at
dinner last Sunday, Misses Kate
Green, Neel Cleek, Martha Lass-
ing, Lula Williams, Messrs Tom
Huey, Ben Norman and Howe
Cleek.

Idlewild

J. M. Lassing made our town a
flying visit Monday morning en-
route for Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Gaines

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. C. T.

Davis, of Hebron.
Messrs George Kreylich and Clay

Duncan each delivered a nice drove
of fat hogs to wingate and Thomp-
son last week, at 4 cents per
pound.

Florence
Mrs. Wallace Tanner, of Louis-

ville is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Rowland.

Mrs. Jemima Popham, of Pt.
Pleasant, spent a few days last
week with Mrs. Joshua Tanner.

Plattsburg
R. E. Cloud attended a meeting

here Saturday night.
Miss Maude Jarrell was the guest

of Ethel Sebree a few days last

week.

Gunpowder
James L. Huey, of the Union

neighborhood, passed through our
burg last Saturday enroute to Er-
langer.

Richwood
Miss Sara Bedinger, who is at-

tending school in Cincinnati, was
visiting her parents, Sunday.
Mr. J. w. Carpenter and wife

entertained about forty persons
one evening last week in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Benson.

Limaburg
George Rouse was the first to

kill hogs in this neighborhood.
Jacob W. Rouse fell through his

barn floor, one day last week and
disclocated his shoulder. It was
set by Dr. Rouse.
Wm. N. Utz, son of Jams M. Utz

and Miss Dora Brown, daughter
of Joe Brown, were married on the
7th at 3 o'clock p. m. at Erlanger

by the Rev. E. Stephens. They
were given an old time serenade
by the boys.

Personal Mention
Kirb Cox, of Petersburg, made us

a pleasant call Monday.
Homer Clutterbuck has been on

the sick list for several days.

Stanley Clutterbuck moved his

furniture to Florence, last week.
Mrs. Bert Gaines has been vis-

iting friends in Central Kentucky
for several days.

J. M. Lassing arrived home from
Louisville Saturday evening.

Atty. S. Gaines and wife visited

Mr. Gaines father on Woolper
Heights, last Saturday and Sun-
day.
G. C. Graddy was at Crittenden,

Grant County, one day last week,
looking at fancy horses with a view
to making a purchase.
Joe Weaver and Noah Tanner, of

Union, were among the P. of H.
members in town Friday. They are

faithful to the cause, Mr. Tanner
having been a member for 25

years. »
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Misery
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WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR
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| PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

1 COVINGTON, KENTUCKY |
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Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

A man Is innocent until he is

proved guilty and then he Is

usually judged Insane.

Most of life Is gone by the time
that you become wise on how to

make the most of It.

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

__
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daughter Helen Hall, of Newport,
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hall. Mrs. Hall
accompanied them home for a few

Lower Gunpowder

Miss Georgia Shinkle made a
business trip to Rising Sun Friday.
Miss Cora Aylor and mother,

spent last week with Paul Aylor j^5^ ViStt -

and family. Gunpowder
The meeting conducted by Rev. Mrs. R. E. Tanner Is still con-

O. J. Steger at East Bend closed | fined to her bed in the hospital,

last Thursday night with three ad-
i but is improving slowly and will

ditions, Mrs. Ira Smith and daugh-
[
probably be able to return to her

ter Myrtle and Mrs. Robt. Burnside

Personals
Georgie and Albert Kirkpatrick

visited friends in Erlanger last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shearer and

EYESTRAIN CAUSE

MOST HEADACHES

It has been said that
about 80 percent ol

all headaches are
caused by eyestrain.
Strained eyes may also

cause much other dis-

comfort. If you sus-

pect such trouble, or
have imperfect vision,

let us examine your
eyes.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave., Covington.

home in a few days.

FrancesviTie

Mrs. Delia Baker and son Ronald
Lee, spent Friday night, Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. C. D. Scot-
horn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent
Sunday with Mrs. C. D. Scothorn.

Beaver Lick

R. E. Moore called on Geo. Bur-
ris and family Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Smith and

baby, of Union, visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Green Sunday.

Taylorsport

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Riddell are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Goodridge
have moved to the farm they pur-

chased from Mr. Rucker.
Miss Hazel Aylor spent Sunday

with her cousin, Wilma Sprague.

Nonpariel Park

Mrs. Rome Respess and son
spent the week-end with her
mother in Cincinnati.

Emmett Baxter and wife, of

Reading, Ohio, called on A. S.

Lucas and wife Thursday after-

noon.
Burlington R. D. 2

John Sullivan, Claud Arrasmith
and Ray Botts each had a wood-
sawing last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree and

Mrs. G. A. Ryle spent Sunday in

Erlanger guests of relatives.

Frank Arrasmith and family, of

Covington, spent Saturday night

If You Believe in Scientific Progress . . .

Your Next Permanent Should Be A . . .

CARTER'S
PRESCRIPTION WIRELESS WAVE

HERE'S WHY: It's IMPOSSIBLE to Oversteam the Hair; It's

IMPOSSIBLE to Understeam the Hair; It's LIGHTER

—

It's COOLER—It's QUICKER; NO MACHINE
—NO CHEMICAL HEAT

Our Beauty Salon has installed this new scientific method of

permanent waving that eliminates entirely the discomfort in

permanent waving, gives a more lasting wave without the use of

a machine or chemical heat. Regardless of the condition ol!

your hair you will get a better permanent with this new scientific

method of hair waving.

With this Ad, You can get a $7.50 Wave for $5.00

IF BROUGHT IN BEFORE NOVEMBER 16th

SMART BEAUTY SHOPPE
(Entrance through McKinley's Barber Shop)

533 MADISON AVE. HEm. 8791 COVINGTON, KY

and Sunday with John Sullivan
and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Carpenter

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Gaines, of Burlington
neighborhood.

Commissary
David Cooper, wife and two chil-

dren spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Bondurant and
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers and
family spent Sunday with her
aunt, Mrs. Charlie Slayback and
family.

Hopeful

.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Acra were
shopping in the city Friday.
Mrs. Annie Beemon and daugh-

ter Minnie and Everett Hays spent
a delightful day Sunday with Cam
Kennedy and family, of Latonia.

Hebron
Geo. Hankins, little son of Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Riley was ill sev-
eral days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Liston Hempfling

and son of near Taylorsport, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Tupman and family.

Pt. Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Souther en-

tertained a crowd at dinner a week
from last Sunday.

Limaburg
Miss Helen Gaines spent Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. Franks and
daughter.

Miss Kitty Brown and niece,
Miss Susie Utz spent Sunday after-

noon with Mrs. B. H. Tanner.
Petersburg

Mr. C. Scott Chambers, of Wal-
ton, spent Thursday with his
mother, Mrs. Laura Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stephens were

the Sunday guests of Mrs. Step-
hen's mother, Mrs. Bess Kelly, of

Burlington.
Mrs. J. B. Berkshire has return-

ed home, after a visit with her
daughter, Mrs. M. T. Gridley and
Mr. Gridley, of St. Louis, Mo.

Union
James Head and wife spent last

Sunday with J. B. Dickerson and
wife.

Mrs. Owen Blankenbeker called

on Mrs. W. H. Clore Sunday after-

noon.
L. R. Barlow and family were

the guests of Geo. Barlow and wife
last Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Senour had as

their week-end guest, Miss Hazel
Senour, of Erlanger.

apartment here as they expect
spend a week-end here twice a
month.
Miss Doris Glenn is ill at Booth

Hospital since last Friday. She
is under the best physician's ^sare

and her friends hope she will be
able to return home soon and re-

sume her studies at school.

WALTON

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS OF BOONE COUNTY

The tax books are now ready for the collection of

the 1940 State, County and School Taxes.

Two percent discount is allowed on all taxes paid

before the first of November, 1940. The last day

of payment before penalty is added is February

28, 1941.

F. M. WALTON |

SHERIFF OF BOONE COUNTY

L

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cpv. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones* to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUT
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

W. O. Rouse is having his home
beautified with a fresh coat of

paint. Bill Roberts is doing most
of the work.
Robert Conrad was stricken with

rheumatism a week ago Sunday
and is still confined to his bed,

though improving slowly. His
many friends in town wish for him
a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Sallie Miller and daughter
Emma Jane were calling on Mrs.
Mayme Simpson at her new home
in the Metcalf apartment.
Mrs. Orville Chandler died last

Tuesday from double pneumonia,
following an operation for gall-

stones. She leaves her husband

and two small children. She was
a ]VIiss Gray from near Butler.

Orville's friends here extend hear;-
felt sympathy. He resides on

Leonard Cook's farm west of town.
She was removed to the home of

her father at Grants Lick where
the remains were buried.

Joe Rouse and wife have moved
to the W. O. Rouse apartment. Mr.
Rouse is installing an oil furnace.

Mrs. Helen Bedinger was enter-

tained at dinner Saturday by ner

friends Sam J. Hudson, wife and
mother. She expects to join her

husband Dr. F. E. Bedinger at

Camp Hays as soon as he returns

for her. They will retain their Solon Earl Ryle, Bettie Padgett,
Jimmie Edwards, Donna Jean Ryle
Robert Webster, Gladys Mae Step-
hens, Anna Marie Ryle called on
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black Thurs-
day night.

Mrs. Wilbur Anderson is visiting

her sister-in-law^ Mrs. Orville Kel-
ly and husband a few days.

Mrs. Ethel Wilson caUed on Mrs.
Ethel Black Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ryle are the

proud owners of a new ear.

Mr. and Mrs. John Slayback
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Bob Wilson.

Mrs. Marietta Hodges and son, of
Ohio are visiting relatives here for

the week-end.
Mrs. Richard Schwenke and son

Norman and Mary Lou Jones and
brother James of Lower Gunpowder
were calling in Rabbit Hash Sun-
day evening.

Several from here attended the
Rook party at Mr. and Mrs. I. D.

Isaacs Wednesday night.

X
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POINT PLEASANT

JOIN THE RED CROSS TODAY.
J. D. Riddle of the Hebron

school played basketball at Bur-
lington high school Friday evening.
Mrs. John Beil and Mrs. Geo.

Wernz attended the funeral of Mr.
and Mrs. Reed's youngest child
which passed away Wednesday,
Oct. 30 at the home of its parents,

after a few days illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Miss Fannie Utz attended the
Baptist Church Service at Price

HiU and foUowing the service mo-
tored to the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Otto Muntz, husband and
daughter Juanlte, where they
spent the remainder of the day.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and Truman

Lucas called on her parents, Fri-

day evening.
Mrs. Geneva Souther is having

a house erected in Florence.

Mrs. Geneva Souther sold her
farm to Mr. Henry Anderson'.

We extend our sympathy to Mr.
and Mrs. Reed and family in the

loss of their dear baby, which pass-
ed away Wednesday of last week.

Burial was in Constance cemetery
Thursday.

Dr. Yelton was called to see Flora

Mae Darby, who was on the sick

list.

We were visited by a fine rain

last Frdiay, which was badly need-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Fannie Utz called on Mr. and Mrs.
John Beil and family Tuesday
evening.

James Franklin Brown was
transacting business in Erlanger

Saturday evening.

PRICE PIKE

CHIROPRACTIC ?
S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR .

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

,ond to none. We are

strictly sellers on the
i best all around market

i the country. We
* hope yon will eventual-

SERVICE that SATISFIESnow?
P
£f£ence?

y
i°k

the first man yon meet.

.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Mrs. William Gross, Mrs. Louis
Boh and daughter Mrs. Charles

Hon and son spent Sunday after-

noon with Mrs. Mae Tanner and
granddaughter Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-
berg spent Sunday afternoon with
her mother, Mrs. Amanda Tanner.
Virginia Tanner and Aline Fleek

caned on- Martha Ramler Sunday
morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh and son

Leo, entertained Sunday, then-

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hon, of "Covington, and Mr. and
Mrs. BiU Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. Van EUiott, Sr., of

Covington, spent several days and
nights with their son, Mr. and Mrs.

Van EUiott, of Price Pike.

Bud Moreland spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his sister,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Crisler, of

Florence.

Miss Martha Ramler spent last

Thursday night with her aunt,
Mrs. Ed Shuch, of Ludlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fleek en-
tertained company Sunday.

Miss Virginia Tanner spent last

Thursday night with Miss Geral-

dine Herrihgton, of Florence.
Mrs. Mary Tanner is on the sick

list.

Miss Virginia Tanner attended

the Hallowe'en party given by
Miss Betty Ashcraft, of Florence,

Thursday night.

This neighborhood expresses

their sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.

Reed and children, of Point Pleas-

ant neighborhood in the loss of

their little infant son.

Mrs. Clyde Anderson spent one
day last week with her mother,
Mrs. Amanda Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Boh enter-

tained Sunday for dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Gross, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hon and son, of Covington.

Leo Boh and Charles Hon were
stripping tobacco Saturday.
Mrs. Louis Boh spent Saturday

morning in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon and

sor. called on BUI Gross.

Mrs. BUI Gross, Mrs. Louis Boh
and Mrs. Charles Hon and son call

ed on Mr. Mae Tanner and Vir

ginia Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Gross called on Mr. and
Mrs. Kenton Saturday.

We are sorry to hear of the seri-

ous Ulness of John* E. Hodges. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Please don't forget the Home-
makers' Revue at the Burlington
school house Thursday night, in

which the Rabbit Hash Homemak-
ers have a part. Your cooperation Riverside, O., Mr. and Mrs. Garland

the B. T. U. of Big Bone Baptist
Church with a masked social last
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton en-
tertained with a dinner Wednes-
day night in honor of their daugh-
ter's eighteenth birthday, Oct. 31.
Plates were placed for the follow-
ing guests: Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sebree, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff, Mrs. Clara
HamUton, Mrs. Lizzie MUler, Eldon
Ryle, host, hostess and daughter
Clara Mae.

John Rich returned home Wed-
nesday evening after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheets.

Mrs. May Pitcher returned home
Thursday, after a visit of two
weeks with her children in Cov-
ington and California, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones, two
sons Ruben and Glen Edward and
niece Dorothy Shields, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Jones, of Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson, of
Indianapolis, Ind., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Huff over Satur-
day night and were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of In-
diana.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hermesch, of

wiU be appreciated.

WiUiam Black was the Sunday
dinner guest of his son Henry and
family.

Huff and daughter Barbare Jane
of Ft. MitcheU, were Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff Fri-
day evening.

The fellow who insists that he
runs things at his house, probably
means the electric sweeper and
the furnace.

JOIN THE RED CROSS TODAY.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.
For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

We have a
let's keep her!

today.

Red Cross Nurse

—

join the Red Cross

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pitcher, of

Covington were at their camp last

Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle attend-

ed the funeral of Mrs. Vest Thurs-
day afternoon at Verona.

Jeanette Edwards entertained

TIRE WEAR
Is very expensive. Have that front end of your

car checked FREE
SAVE YOUR MONEY FOR XMAS!

Call COlonial 0670

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St. Covington. Ky.

A

The High Cost of

Getting Well
Within recent years much hasj:

been said about the high cost of

getting well. After giving this

problem a great deal of study, wei =
have devised a simple plan where-

' =
by the patient may get the bestj =
health service at a very nominal;:

cost, without sacrificing any lab-JE
oratory tests or x-rays which mayjE
be necessary in his particular case. 5
We shall be glad to explain this 5

plan in detail if you will call at.=
this office.

Dr. Thomas Sullivan
X-Ray

1038 Madison Ave. HE. 0881
!

;

Hours 1-4 and 7-8
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I FRESHEN UP YOUR HOME WITH

I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT I
Now that we are living indoors again, with family gatherings E
and parties, it is not easy to overlook shabby woodwork. S
Make living more worthwhile—enamel your floors, stain and E
varnish your woodwork and give the walls a coat of flat or high- £
gloss finish. When you buy Boehmer's Weanmore Paint you get 2
both beauty and preservation. It has proved its merits for 5
almost 50 years. £

Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers =
at Boehmer's Prices. =

THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO. I
= 114 Bike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212 E
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STOCK
OF USED CARS

Traded in on the sensational
1941 Pontiac

225

RIVER VIEW

Woodlawn Ohio

Those on the sick list are Mr.
John E. Hodges and William Black

We wish for them a speedy recov-

ery.

Mrs. W. B. Stephens called on
Mrs. Minnie Stephens and Mrs.

Matt Hodges Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryle and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Thad Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee
Smith spent Thursday night with
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black.

Mr, and Mrs. Thaddie Ryle en-

tertained Sunday with a dinner in

honor of their relatives from Illi-

nois.

Mrs. Minnette Stephens called

on Mrs. James Wilson one after-

noon this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens

and daughter Vernice called on
her father, Wilson Conner Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Bessie Clore spent Sunday
with her daughter, Mrs. Jennings
Craig and husband.
"Hoppy" Ryle, Martha Padgett,

194ilp»ONTIAC 2-DOOR DE LUXE SEDAN, radio,

neater, etc ?. $695.00

1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, radio, heater, fog lights $595.00

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Radio, many extras $595.00

1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $475.00

1938_PONTIAC SPORT COUPE $475.00

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE $395.00

1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE $395.00

1937 CHEV. SEDAN $375.00
1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR $295.00

1936 OLDS COUPE, Radio, Heater $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $275.00

1936 CHEVROLET COUPE, (Perfect Condition) $285.00

1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $225.00

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH $145.00
1933 DODGE COUPE $145.00
1934 FORD COACH $ 75.00

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE $ 75.00

i 1931 PONTIAC COUPE $ 75.00

1929 FORD PICK-UP $ 65.00

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

^^^^^^^^^^^M_ . . H ^^^^M MB ^
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. R. Lee James was ill several

days this week, with a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maurer of

Louisville, were week-end guests of

relatives here.

j
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Needham, of •

New Albany, Ind., were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Crutcher.

Robert Hensley, of Frankfort is

spending several days this week
with his parents here.

Capt. Edw. Maurer and Mrs.
| Maurer, of Louisville, spent Sun-

j

j
day with his sister, Mrs. J. G.
Smith and Mr. Smith.

her sister, Miss Dorothy Juett Tay-
lor, it being her birthday. Those
present to enjoy the occasion,
were, the honor guest, Dorothy
Juett Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. B. Tay-
lor, and daughter Francis, Misses
Laura Juett, Margaret Turley
Juett, Messrs Ralph Perry, Gflenn
Martin and W. P. Williams, of Wil-
liamstown; Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Jobe and sons Harry Victor andj
George, of Ludlow; Howard Bullitt,

Harp, of Carrollton; and Mr. and
Mrs. David F. Needham and son

|

Donald, of New Albany, Ind.

Hebron School Opens

Basketball Season Fii-

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and
son were visiting his parents at

Mt. Zion, Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Ross spent the week-
end with friends and relatives

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan and
daughter spent Sunday with his

parents near Devon.

Mrs. A. B. Renaker is spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs.

William Townsend and son, of

Falmouth.

Directs Play

Miss Carolyn Cropper,- who is

attending college at Danvtfle, Ky.,

spent the week-end with home
folks.

Mrs. William Jarrell and Mrs. L.

L. Tucker spent last Thursday aft-

ernoon with Mrs. W. P. Beemon.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle were

visiting-friends in Price Hill Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. James Brown spent Sunday
with her father, Mr. Sam Pettit of

the East Bend Road.

f We have a Red Cross Nurse

—

let's keep her! Join the Red Cross

today.

Mrs. George Porter and Mrs.

Robert Utz spent Tuesday after-

noon shopping in the city.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

BE PREPARED for the New
Fall Hair Styles with a new
PERMANENT WAVE.

Telephone Burlington 21

an<Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rouse and
family, of Dayton, O., spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff

Peebles and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Yelton and
family, of Erlanger spent Sunday
afternoon with Dr. M. A. Yelton

and family.

Chester Long and Miss Pauline
Bramel, of Covington, spent Fri-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ryle.

Mrs. George Freeland and Mrs.
Elizabeth Mills were calling on
Mrs. Wm. Townsend at Christ

Hospital, Cincinnati last Sunday
afternoon.

Elmore Ryle, who is attending

Eastern State Teachers College,

Richmond, Ky., spent Tuesday of

this week visiting his parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Ryle were dinner guests Saturday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mc-
Bee and son.

I. A. Congleton, of Panes Depot,
Scott county, who has been spend-
ing several days with his son Lam-
ar Congleton and family returned
home Monday.

PAINT SALE
HOUSE PAINT—$2.25 value.
Wears Good. ri» -t iQ
Spreads Far. GaltJ)X«~rO
ALUMINUM ENAMEL—Com-
partment can/ Covers 700 sq.

ft. Regular rt»-| Q{\
$3.35 value. Gal. «pA #0*/
ROOF COATING — Asphalt
Base. Prevents Leaks. Q E? ^»
In 5-gal. buckets. Gal&»)y.
RED ROOF PAINT — Heavy
Body. Reg. $1.25 rf»-| f\{\
gallon. Gal «P±.UU
GORDON SUPPLY CO.

736 MADISON, COVINGTON
HEmlock 4988

Rev. Oscar Huey, of Florence,

will preach at the local Baptist

Church next Sunday morning and
evening in the absence of the past-
or, who is away in a meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maurer, Mrs.
J. W. Goodridge, Mrs. Lee Huey
and Mrs. Josie Maurer were Wed-
nesday afternoon visitors of Mrs.
J. G. SmiUL*

Mrs. J. R. Eddins and Mrs. Rob-
ert Utz entertained the following
guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. J.

M. Eddins, Mr. and Mrs. John
Batchlor, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Pope, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walton,
Mr. Joe Walton, Jr., Mr. Adson
Walton, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. White,
and Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Eddins,

Mrs. John Masters, of the New
Haven faculty, is directing the
P.-T. A. play, "Aaron Slick from
Pumpkin Crick," which will be
presented Nov. 16 at the school.

Florence P.-T. A. To

Meet November 11th

The regular monthly meeting of

the Florence P.-T. A. will be held
next Monday night November 11

at the school house. A business
meeting will be held at 7:30 and an
Armistice Day program will be
given by the school at 8:00 p. m.
Refreshments will be served by
those having birthdays in July,

August and September. All mem-
bers are urged to attend.

The Hebron High Scnooi opens
its basketball season Friday night,

Nov. 8th, with Cold Springs. Coach
Huey of the Cardinals has about
twenty-five in his squad and pros-

pects are good for two first class

teams before the season is very
old. Hebron has a twenty-game
schedule this year, eleven games at
home and nine games on the road.
All home games will start at eight
o'clock Eastern Standard Time.

Following is the home game
schedule:

Cold Springs, November 8th.

Silver Grove, November 15th.

Walton, November 22nd.
Ludlow, December 6th.

Burlington, December 14th.

Alexandria, December 21st.

Florence, January 10th.

Warsaw, January 18th.

A.. J. Jolly, January 31st.

New Haven, February 15th.

. Hamilton, February 21st.

Help the Red Cross to help hu-
manity. - -:

f I

BURLINGTON SCHOOL NOTES

An Art Club, under the super-
vision of Miss Amanda Holladay
was organized Monday with about
20 girls becoming members. The
following officers were chosen:
President, Jane Hollis; vice pres-

ident, Gertrude Garrison; secre-

tary, Mildred Lizer, and treasurer,

Mary Jane Pettit. The members
are very much enthused over the
plans for the year. Glass paint-
ing, lantern shows, and outdoor
sketching will be probable activi-

ties for the new club.

The Senior Girl Reserve Club met
Wednesday. Reports and discus-

sion of Conference were the main
topics of the group. The club

plans to sell popcorn or soft drinks
at the basketball games.
The monthly County Teachers'

meeting was held at this school on
Monday night. The majority, of

the teachers of Boone County were
present.

Everyone in school felt rather
badly about the Eagles losing to

Silver Grove Friday night. How-
ever, we're hoping to' win over Wal-
ton in our Saturday night game
here, Nov. 9th.

New Member Added

To D. H. I. Association

Dairy Herd Improvement Asso-
ciation membership in Northern
Kentucky Association has been
secured by Mrs. Edna Hamilton,
Verona. Mrs. Hamilton's dairy
herd is composed mostly of milking
Shorthorn cows.
Eight Boone County dairymen

have secured D. H. I. A. member-
ship to date. They are Harold
Crigler, Wm. Moore, Dr. R. C. Gar-
rison, Grant Maddox, Ira Tanner,
Albert Parker, Herman Decker,
and Mrs. Edna Hamilton. There
are a number of other dairymen
interested in herd testing and rec-
ord work but who have not signed
up to date. Those expecting to
test should sign up at the county
Agent's office immediately as the
new testing year starts with the
month of November.

Increases In Small

Payments Continued

One thing aoout riding in a taxi,

you don't have to worry about the
fenders.

Some folks liave their conscience
so well trained, it never seems to
bother them.

Provisions for increases in small
payments under the Agricultural
Conservation Program in 1939 andi
1940 will be continued in the 1941

program, Mark Cook, Chairman of

the Boone County Agricultural
Conservation Association, an-
nounces.

This provision, Mr. Cook said, in-

creases all payments under $200.00

on a sliding scale, so that farmers
in the lower payment brackets are
paid proportionately more for then-

soil improvement work than those
in the higher brackets.

All payments up to $20.00 are
increased by 40 per cent of the
amount of the payments, and on
payments from $20.00 to $200.00
the percentage of increase is low-
ered with each rise in the amount
of the payment.
Mr. Cook emphasized that this

is not a new provision. He esti-

mates that approximately 170

farmers in the county received
these increases in 1939 and that
about 190 will receive increases
under the 1940 program.
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Connty Surveyor

To Be Ont Of Connty

For Several Weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
entertained a number of relatives

and friends Sunday in honor of

^illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllii,.

[The Home Store!
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1 CAN GOODS SALE!
JUST LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 9c

Value String Beans
No. 2 Can gc

W. V. Carrots, No. 2 can. 9c
H. G. Beets, No. VA can ..9c
W. V. Kraut, No. ZV% can. . .9c
W. V. Co. Gent Corn
No. 1 can 9c

H. G. Sweet Corn
No. 2 can 9c

H. G. Golden Bantam
No. 2 can 9c
W. V. Hominy, No. 2V2 can 9c
T. L. Early June

Peas, No. 2 can 9c
W. V. Wisconsin Peas,
No. 1 can 9c

W. V. Pimentoes, 7 oz. can 9c
Surfine Potato Sticks
2*4 oz. can 9c

H. G. Pumpkin No. 2 1 < can 9c
H. G. Tomatoes No. 2 can . . 9c

Elmdale Tomatoes
No. 2^4 can 9c

H. G. Spinach No. 2 can ... 9c
W. V. Tomato Juice,

21 oz. can 9c
W. V. Tomato Puree,
No. 2 can 9c

W. V. Cider Vinegar, qt....9c
W. V. Tall Pork &
Beans, can 9c

Joan of Arc Kidney
Beans can 9c

Two 5c Cans Kraut 9c
Two 5c Deviled Meat 9c
Two 5c Salt 2% lb 9c
Two 5c Hershey's syrup ... 9c
Two 5c Candy Bars 9c
Two 5c Chewing Gum .... 9c
Two 5c Popcorn 9c
Two 5c Cracker Jacks 9c

Noel Walton County Surveyor
has asked us to make the follow-
ing announcement:

"I am going to be out of the
State after November 18th for sev-
eral weeks, so will take this op-
portunity to ask all of you who
have lots, or farms that you want
surveyed this year, to get in touch
with me as soon as possible, in,

order that an early date may bej
arranged. To any who have sur-
veying to be done and who want
the job completed this year, but
dont feel that they are financially

able at this time, may I say that
I will be glad to make any exten-
sion of credit that will enable them
to have their work done at an
early date.

"After November 18th a deputy,
to be selected later, will take care
of any urgent or pressing work
that may come up during my ab-

jlsence. If any of you wish further
E

j
information you can get in touch

I with me until Nov. 18th at Bur-
lington 166.

"NOEL WALTON."

HOME KILLED PORK
Sausage lb. 20c Hams, whole lb. 18c
Pork Chops lb. 23c
Ribs lb. 15c

Lard lb. 10c
Liver lb. 10c

Shoulders lb. 15c
Backbone lb. 15c
Sides lb. 15c E
Faces and Feet, per set . . 35c E

Cauliflower, large 15c
Celery Hearts .bunch 10c
Spanish Onions .... 3 for 10c
Sweet Potatoes 4 lbs. 15c

Apples, Baldwin bu. 1.00
Grapefruit 5c
Red Potatoes 10 lbs. 19c
Oranges doz. 30c

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR FEEDS-
DELIVERED

Ear and Shell Corn, Wheat mixed and Middlings, I
Hog Ration, Laying Mash, Soy Bean, Alfalfa, E

| Clover, Timothy, and Mixed Hay. Phone Burling- 1
| ton 59 for prices. i

I MOUNTAIN SORGHUM gallon $1.00 I
S

OHIO RIVER SALT bbl. $3.00 1
BLACK PEPPER, extra strength U>. 15c E

I GULLEY & PETTIT I
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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BLUE BIRD CLUB IS
ORGANIZED AT HEBRON

The eighth grade girls of the
Hebron school have organized a
club called the Blue Birds. The
purpose of this club Is a drawing
club. We have had three meetings
with fifteen members, some high
school students and some from the
seventh grade present..

We met Thursday, Oct. 31 and
enjoyed a successful Hallowe'en
party. Lunch was served by the
girls.

Officers for the ensuing year
were elected as follows: President
Janet Feldhaus; vice president,
Betty Biddle; secretary, Lucille

Bowman; judge of art, Zelpha
Nicholas.
Next meeting will be held Nov".

7th. We hope each meeting will

add to the success of our club.

Janet Feldhaus.

DESIRABLE FARM TO BE
SOLD NEAR INDEPENDENCE

The J. A. Frakes 70-acre farm
will be sold at auction Saturday,
November 9, 10 a. m. This proper
ty is located three miles west of

Independence, on Wright Road,
just off Banklick Station Road.
The farm has a five-room shingle

house, one-floor plan, and has a
full basement, furnace, double
garage, electricity, chicken house
and a large barn. The land is suit-
able for alfalfa and tobacco.
Included in the sale are horses,

milk cows, pigs, hay, farm tools

and farm equipment. A turkey will

be served on the grounds.
The sale will be conducted by

Rel C. Wayman, 623 Washington
St., Covington. j

We have a Red Cross Nurse

—

let's keep her! Join the Red Cross
today.

Thirty-Five Years of

BANKING SERVICE
1905 194©

oN NOVEMBER 6th, 1905 this bank opened its doors for business and has withstood

storms, panics and depressions with the full confidence ofits customers during all this period.

No restrictions were ever placed on withdrawals and no customer was'ever refused a loan

for lack of funds. »

% '

'

•

Stockholders have received $170,900.00 in Dividends.

Depositors have received just a few dollars less than $500,000.00 interest on deposits.

TM{feople of TSoorie and adjoining counties hive been very kind an# generous with their

patronage during the past 35 years and the officers and directors desire to express their

appreciation for the cooperation and good will of the many customers who-have made this

strong bank possible.

N. E. RIDDELL, President.

A. W. CORN, Vice President

A. B. RENAKER, Cashier

DIRECTORS

N. E. Riddell

A. W. Corn

R. S. Cowen

S. B. Nunnelley

C. F. Blankenbeker

F. L. McGlasson

W. P. Beemon

Henry Clore

Al Rogers

N. H. MARTIN, Asst. Cashier.

G. S. KELLY, Asst. Cashier.

C. L. CROPPER, Asst. Cashier

= •

RESOURCES

November 6, 1905

Loans $ 2,025.40.
Bonds .00.

Banking House and Lot 1,787.44.
Furniture and Fixtures 494.09.
Other Real Estate .00.

Cash and Due from Banks 15,602.05.

November 6, 1940

$ 439,167.47
343,587.09
19,500.00

1.00

1.00

320,155.44

Total $19,908.98.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 9,590.00.
Surplus 0.00.

Undivided Profits 21.00.
Deposits 10,297.98.

$1,122,412.00

$ 50,000.00

75,000.00
30,843.75

966,568.25

Total .$19,908.98 $1,122,412.00

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey and
Mr. Sammy Huey spent Sunday
afternoon with Mrs. Huey's daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. James Cleek, who
is recovering nicely from an auto-

mobile accident.

Miss Lucille Hoffman, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Bonta.

Mrs. Ernest Ryle and Mrs.
"Dode" Pope, of Covington called

on Mr. and Mrs. Charles White
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How long has it been since

your eyes were examined for

a change in their condition?

If your sight is empaired,

or you are troubled with eye-

strain - frequent headaches,

dizziness, nervousness, eye

tire easily when reading, etc.,

come to us at once for a

complete examination o f

your eyes.

You can work, read and

study with more comfort and

efficiency if your eyes are

free from strain.
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Shirley Temple, in

BLUE BIRD
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7TH

Cary Grant, Martha Scott, in

THE HOWARDS OF

VIRGINIA
FRI. & SAT., NOVEMBER 8 & 9th

Don Ameche, in

rUUK oUno
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10

Carole Landis, Adolphe Menjou, in

TURNABOUT
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11TH

Warren William, Joan Muir, in

THE LONE WOLF MEETS

A LADY
TUES., & WED., NOVEMBER 12-13
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and other relatives here last week-
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Raines did

not like our neighborhood, so it

seems, for they moved Monday,
back to the same house in Belle-

view which they vacated just tw|o

weeks ago Monday.
From all reports from Rantoul,

111., our local boys Allan White anjd

Kenneth Rogers appreciate the

dear OM Boone County Recorder

more than they did when thejy

were here in Gasbury. They tell us

they like it fine out there and thit

their uniforms are getting tighp,

so it sounds as though they are bet-

ing well fed.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McDaniel anjd

children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McDaniel.
Mrs. John Klopp and Miss

Gladys were visitors in Burlington

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Stanley Smith and chil-

dren called on Mrs. Harry Bayer
one afternoon this week.
Mr. Lester Ogden called on tb;e

Hugh Arnold's last Friday even-
ing.

Rufus Neace spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. George
McDaniel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker spent

Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Rector.

The Cook and Aylor families are

improving the front of their lawns

by terracing the banks.
The latest report to reach us was

the wedding Saturday of Mr. John
Kittle and a Miss Martin, of Ei<-

langer. Congratultions and best

wishes are extended to this happy
young couple.

Mrs. Hugh Arnold and Mrs. Ott

Rogers called on Mrs. Charles

White one afternoon last week.
Mrs. Harry Bayer called on Mrs.

Hugh Baker one evening last week.
Mrs. Hugh Baker and Mrs. Stella

Kelly called on Mrs. Charles White
one day last week.

L. S. Chambers has been quite

busy this week, building a culvert

wall.

Mrs. Mamie Williamson and Mrs.
Jennie Rogers left Monday fOr

Ashland, Kans., where Mrs. Rogers

will spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and
daughter spent one evening lapt

week with Mr. and Mrs. Courtney
Pope and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and
family, Miss Sara Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley R. Smith spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Ryle,

of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Andy Cook.

Mrs. Cord Cox and son spent

Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.

W. O. Rector.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Kelm,
of Petersburg.

3E

WILD TURKEYS ARE
RELEASED IN ESTILL CO.

The Estill County Game and
Fish Protective Association is in

receipt of 26 wild turkeys, accord-

ing to a statement issued by Major
James Brown, Director of the Div-

ision of Game and Fish.

The turkeys, which were pur-
chased by the Division, were liber-

ated on a 1,500-acre tract of tim-

berland in Estill county by D. R.

Howard, Conservation Officer,

who was assisted in the libera-

tion by members of the local game
and fish club.

PUBLIC SALE
At Burlington, Kentucky on

Nov. 9th
12:30 P.M. (Slow Time)

THE FOLLOWING PERSONAL PROPERTY:

Three-piece bedroom suite; two-piece bed room

suite; dining room chairs; several tables; rugs;

lamps; cabinet model Philco radio; cedar chest;

Porch furniture; Maytag washing machine; Elec-

tric sweeper ; electric hot plate ; three feather beds

;

bed clothing of all kinds; dishes and cooking

utensils; kitchen cabinet; kitchen table and chairs;

lawn mower; rake; scythe; tubs and other articles

too numerous to mention.

TERMS-CASH

IDA M. GRANT ESTATE
G. S. Kelly, Admr.

J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer

PETERSBURG

Miss Flora Detmer and Mrs. Mort
Hurd entertained with a surprise

birthday party for Mrs. Elizabetn
Keim at the Maple Inn at Aurora,
Thursday evening of last week.
Various games were enjoyed, de-
licious refreshments were served.
Those present were Mrs. Leila

Bailey, Mrs. Leo Fahey, Mrs. Law-
rence Heiderman, Miss ' Adeline

Reise, Mrs. Elizabeth Keim, Miss
Flore Detmer, Mrs. Mort Hurd, of

Aurora and Mrs. John Wessler, of

Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. Keim received
many beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Lirchhge and Mrs. Long, of
Aurora, Ind., spent Friday night
with Mrs. Olga Geisler and attend-
ed church here.
The picture show at the school

house Nov. 9th will be "Call of the
Wilderness." Come and see a good
show.

Mrs. Laura Maines, of Aurora,
Ind., spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Fillmore Burns below
town.
Mrs. E. W. Keim and children,

Misses Lois and Lowell Benson
were week-end guests of Mrs. Mary
Berkshire. Rev. Cross and Mrs.

Ella Houston of Union, were din-

ner guests Saturday evening of

Mrs. Berkshire.
The masquerade social given by

the Christian Church Sunday
School at the school house was
well attended, all having a good
time. Mrs. O. S. Watts took first

prize as the best masked lady.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire re-

turned home Tuesday from a ten-

day visit with their son Frank, at

Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. McKinney and daughter of

Maysville, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Stott.

Forest Krutz is improving as
much as could be expected, but is

still confined to his bed.

Two of Ruthford Klopp's chil-

dren are suffering with a severe

case of poison ivy.

The building known as the
Berkshire building is being paint-
ed, both inside and out.

Miss Lucille Hoffman, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., were calling on
friends in Petersburg Sunday.
Misses Lucille and Nora Rucker

called at the home of Lizzie Wal-
ton Sunday, taking her for a long
fide, as it was a beautiful day. The

ride was enjoyed very much by
her.

Mr. Riley Presser and family

moved here from Cincinnati last

Saturday. They are occupying the

G. C. Stott house.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrill Riley and
children, of Lexington, spent the
week-end with Mrs. Lou Earley,

returning home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jarbo and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Burns spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Cox at Aurora, Ind.

Ollie Mae Brady, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Brady was oper-
ated on for appendicitis at Booth
Hospital Sunday night.

Mrs. Ralph Montgomery and
children spent Sunday afternoon
in Petersburg.

There will be a picture show at

the school house—a surprise pic-
ture. Come out and see it and
help the P.-T. A.
The Methodist meeting closed

here Sunday night.

Mrs. Mary Berkshire attended
church here Sunday night.

All of us are born free and equal,
but a lot of us abuse the privilege
of the freedom end of it.

CARD OF THANKS
I extend heartfelt thanks to

relatives, friends and neighbors
for the love and sympathy shown
me during the Illness and death of
my beloved husband,

Wallace Clore

Especially do I thank Rev. Ray-
mond Smith and Rev. R. L. James
for their visits at hospital and im-
pressive sermon; the singers; don-
ors of the beautiful floral offer-
ings; Chambers and Grubbs for
their kind and efficient manage-
ment of the funeral.

The Bereaved Wife.

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WML C. SCHNELL. Mgr.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

7th and Madison HE 15W

COVINGTON, KY.

$1.25
1

PRESEASON SPECIAL!

PERMANENTS
(Guaranteed)

OTHER PERMANENTS $L95 to $10.00

BILLIE McCOY BEAUTY BAR
1017 Madison Ave., Covington

HEmlock 5156

5thANNIVERSARY SALE
In observing our 5th Anniversary, we wish to express our sincere
thanks to our patrons who have made it possible for us to serve
this community. We hope to merit your patronage in the future.

|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW

I CANDY 1
| CHOCOLATE DROPS - GUM DROPS - KISSES j

I Lb.&c 1
iHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfii

APPLE SAUSE No. 2 can 7c

PURE EGG NOODLES, pound in cello, bag 9»/2C

SCHOOL TABLETS each 4c
JET OIL, bottle 10c

FILLER PAPER package 4c

RICE pound 4»/2 c

THREAD, O. N. T., black or white spool 4c
WHEATIES pkg. 10«/2 c

GRAHAM CRACKERS lb. box 10c

MARSHMALLOWS, large 14 oz. cello, bag 10c
OLEOMARGERINE pound 8c

CAKES, 10 assortments to choose from lb. JM/zC

POTATOES, U. S. No. 1-10 lb. baglilc

JACK FROST SUGAR 10 lb. bag 49c
CORN MEAL 10 lb. bag 24c
SPAGHETTI 2 lb. box 13c

MACARONI 2 pound box ~13c

BALONEY, pound in piece 10c
ROUND OR LOIN STEAKS pound 29c

VEAL CHOPS pound 17ic

VEAL FOR STEW
FRESH FISH

.pound 13 l/2 c

...pound 9Y2 c

APPLES, Eat or Cook 7 lbs. 25c

PORK STEAKS pound 19c
ORANGES, thin skin and juicy doz. 15c
ONIONS, U. S. No. 1 10 lb. bag 21c

CELERY large stalk 5c

GRAPEFRUIT, Seedless 5 for 13c
LEAF LETTUCE pound 5c
MffiACLE WHIP qt. jar 33c

COFFEE pound 12c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 24 lb. bag 85c
DAZZLE CLOTHES BLEACH 2 quart bottles 16c
GRAPE JUICE quart bottle 25c

PEANUT BUTTER quart jar 21c

PUMPKIN, No. 2>/2 can ea. 8c
SODA CRACKERS pound box 9c

BREAD, Large Loaf sliced 4c

KRAUT No. 2'/2 can 8c
VINEGAR, pure cider qt. bottle 9c

PURE LARD pound carton lie

BREAKFAST BACON i/
2 lb. pkg. 10c

TOMATO PUREE or TOMATO JUICE 4 No. 1 cans 18c

_ VANILLA WAFERS

.

| LB. BOX 15c ONE 10c ZESTA CRACKERS |

1 Both 19c |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FREE SAMPLES - PRIZES SOUVENIRS AND USEFUL GIFTS FOR EVERYONE

ANTEN'S FOOD MARKET
PHONE FLOR. 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE, KY.

i^^MM
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EXCESS TAXES

BEING CHARGED

ON CIGARETTES BY SOME RE-
TAILERS, ACCORDING T O
REVENUE COMMISSIONER,
CLYDE REEVES.

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 5—Clyde
Reeves, state revenue "commission-

er, has reported that numerous
Kentucky cigaret smokers are be-

ing charged an extra penny for

"10-cent" brands.
This is due, Tie said, to some re-

tailers using "illegal practices."

Some of the retailers are selling

such brands for 12 cents with only

a one-cent state tax affixed to the
packages.
He explained that the state tax

on each package is one cent for

each 10 cents, or fraction of 10

cents of the retail selling price.

The retailers, have a * perfect

right to sell the 10-cent brands at

11 cents, state tax included, but if

the smoker pays 12 cents, the

state is entitled to 2 cents tax,"

Reeves said. He suggested that
smokers check their packages of

"10-cent" brands and not pay over

11 cents unless a two-cent state

tax stamp Is on the package.

"Criminal prosecution will be
resorted to If necessary to enforce
this phase of the Kentucky cigar-

et tax law," the commissioner de-
clared. He said Revenue Depart-

ment field agents are "constantly
checking'' retailers in an effort to

"protect the public" and to collect

any taxes due.

The situation was brought about
by the recent increase in federal

taxes on cigarets, Revenue Depart-
ment official said. The tax In-

crease was placed on the cigarets

as part of the defefnse tax pro-
gram.

Foot Health
IN RELATION TO MENTAL

HEALTH

Fifty-right Attend

Meat Demonstration

FOUR
STAR DIXIE
"On The Dixie" S. Ft. Mitchell

FREE PARKING—COL. 9110

Ft. Mitchell -:- Kentucky

THURSDAY
MOVIE TURF NIGHT

1ST PRIZE $80.00

TOTAL $114.00

"POP ALWAYS PAYS"
With Leon Errol

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Luretta Young, M. Douglas

"HE STAYED FOR

BREAKFAST'
•if

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Brian Donlevy, Akim Tamiroff
in The Political Laugh Riot

"THE GREAT McGINTY"
Disney Cartoon - News

Sun. Mat. Only - Chapter 1

Dick Tracy Serial

TUES. & WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN NIGHTS (22c)

"GOLD RUSH MAISIE"

FREE PASSES TO:
J. J. Barnes, Petersburg, Ky.

Tom Hamilton, Beaver Lick, Ky.
Geo. Maddin, Union, Ky.

Good for one week only

Fifty-eight attended the two
meat cutting and canning demon-
strations held last Thursday at

Gulley and Pettit's Store, Burling-
ton, and at Lloyd Siekmanfs,
Hebron, according to H. R. Forkner
County Agent. Considerable in-

terest in better eutting, curing and
canning of the home pork supply
was shown.
Grady Sellards, swine field agent

presented the meat cutting, de-
monstration and Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Home Agent, the cann-
ing demonstration. The demon-
strations were/ conducted in co-
operation with the county "Live

at Home" proierft designed to in-

terest and teach farm people to

grow, prepare and use the food
supply produced on the farm in

a more efficient way. Farm people

are learning-that they can produce
for their own use food products
superior in quality and variety to

those purchased in the city.

BARGAINS!
CHECK THIS LIST!
cups 2e
Water Glasses 2 for 5c
SHERBETS 3 for 10c
Water Goblets 3 for 10c
DINNER PLATES... 2 for 15c
Mixing Bowls 9c
ICE BOX DISHES 8c
Candy Dishes 5c
WASTE BASKETS 9t
Electric Bulbs 8c
Lg. STEEL WOOL 9c
SOUP PLATES 2 for 15c
Qt. Furniture Polish 19e
DUST PANS 8c
Silverware, Odds and
Ends 2 for 5c

1001 OTHER VALUES

DAT*
I China Store

736 Madison Covington
HE. 4988

PRESIDENT OF PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK

(besides
ecowy)

Sooufo O-t-Way tow
Toledo O. ...$4.30
Columbus, 0.42.45
Jacksonville . $9.90
Montgomery .$7.05
Memphis, $6.05
Chicago $6.00
Big Extra Savinire on

Round-Trip Ticket*

Osborn Dept Store
TeL Flor. 133

GREYHOUND
\£iM*M%

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

Those of us who have read the
novel, "Of Human Bondage," will

remember the marked personality
defect due to a chronic foot con-
dition. Here we have the case of

a man who, because of a childhood
foot affliction, grew up with his
entire personality warped and dis-

torted.

Usually a parent is anxious for

his child to have a well integrated,
well rounded personality; be con-
genial, intelligent, healthy, athletic

and socially desirable. The distort-

ed personality is one in which but
few or even only one element of

the personality is perfected or de-
sired bv the individual. You have
all heard of children who develop
their athletic skill and totally dis-

regard their academic training,

and of others who are bookworms,
and never have the house to par-
ticipate in the activities of their

social group. This exclusion of

activities in favor of only one ac-
tivity is very often an indication
of a shortcoming of the personal-
ity.

Let us consider, for example, the
case of a child with flat feet. Be-
cause of his flate feet, he has diffi-

culty in running and moving about
among his friends. He finds short-
ly that he very often loses in games
where speed and agility are re-
quired. In the simple game of tag
he is usually in the center and the
butt of ridicule on his playmates.
When teams are chosen he is

usually the last one picked and
soon begins to feel that he is not
capable or wanted by his friends.

He begins to avoid them and tries

to escape the ridicule by doing
things which he can do by him-
self. He turns to reading, or some
other solitary activity, and finds

in this way some protection from
his playmates. Thus his person-
ality becomes distorted and he
fears to meet people on the same
social level. He feels inferior and
tries to run away.
However, , let me not leave the

impression that all mental disord-

ers are due to the feet, but let me
rather emphasize that mental dls-

'turbances that are caused by poor
foot health should be quickly erad
icated.—Adv.

RED CROSS HEALTH NOTES
The Red Cross County Nurse is

working in New Haven and Bur-
lington schools this week. This
finishes health inspection in all

county schools for the present.

Time will now be spent in~ trying
to arrange with parents for cor-

rection of defects.

The nurse made a talk on First

Aid to the Boy Scouts at 6 p. m.
November 5th and at Hebron P.-T.

A. at 7:30 p. m.

Judge N. E. Riddell

CASHIER FOR 35 YEARS

my*
vm

V tfr™*^*s

M
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1

A. B. Renaker

KENTUCKY UNEMPLOYMENT
COMPENSATION LAW IS
IN REGARD TO TRAINING

ST. ELIZABETH HOSPITAL
TO RAISE $78,000 DURING

CELEBRATION NOV. 10-17

'•':
''"*'":•

W^SSSSSSS

FOOT BALANCE INDICATOR

FOOT BALANCE
TEST

FREE
ADVICE ON FOOT COMFORT AND SHOES

NOVEMBER 7th, 8th, 9th

Our special trained men in FOOT BALANCE
on SHOE FITTING will give you valuable in-

formation on your shoe fitting problems and
your 'foot comfort.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE
No matter how majny things you have tried or
how many years you have been in search of
foot comfort—W£ SINCERLY BELIEVE
THAT WE CAN r|ELP SOLVE YOUR FOOT
PROBLEM.

Tell A Foot Suffering Friend About
THIS UNUSUAL DEMONSTRATION

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
(Shoe Store)

9th and Madison Avenue Covington, Ky.

^^^^^^^^^^^m

Payments made by employers to

their workers with respect to

periods of training under the Se-

lective Service and Training Act,

to supplement their military pay
are considered as "gifts" and not
wages upon which contributions

under the Kentucky Unemploy-
Compensation Law are required,

Robert B. Hensley, chief legal

counsel, announced.
Only in those cases where such

payments may be legally due or

required under the terms of an
employment contract will they be

construed as wages, Hensley added.
The ruling applies not only to

those employers who have indicat-

ed their intention to continue, in

full or In part, the wages of then-

employees who participated in the
recent summer military maneuvers
Hensley said.

Employers who may have already
submitted their contributions and
reports for the third calendar
quarter of 1940 in which such pay-
ments were listed as wages may
receive an adjustment upon their

fourth quarter reports, it was
stated. It will be necessary, how-
ever, that such employers write
the Commission requesting the
adjustment, and accompany their

request with a detailed explana-
tion of such payments.

With the cooperation of phil-

anthropic and civic groups of

Northern Kentucky counties, St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Covington will

endeavor to raise $78,000 during
the observance of the institution's

80th anniversary celebration, Nov.
10 to 17.

Full cooperation of Most Rev.
Francis W. Howard, Catholic Bis-
hop of Covington has been pledged
to the fund-raising program to

which will also be enlisted volun-
teers of fraternal, civic and re-

ligious organizations in Northern
Kentucky.

The campaign to raise the jubi-

lee year fund to be used in ex-
pansion of the hospital's work was
determined following a series of

conferences in which many prom1-

inent Northern Kentucky men and
women participated.

The drive which Will highlight
the hospital's 80th anniversary cel-

ebration including religious and
civic ceremonies will begin the
week of Nov. 10, James R. McGar-
ry, general chairman announced.
Members of the Crusaders club of

the hospital headed by Nicholas J.

of Mercy of which Mrs. Herman I.

Gausepohl, president and the Circle

Sahlfeld is president are cooper-
ating in anniversary arrange-
ments.
Representing Bishop Howard will

be Rev. Edward Klosterman, past-
or of Mother of God Church, Cov-
ington and diocesan representa-

tive for charitable institutions.

James R. McGarry, Covington at-

torney will serve as general chair-

man of the jubilee.

All Northern Kentucky counties
adjacent to and served by St. Eliz-

abeth Hospital have been invited

to send delegations to organiza-
tion meeting of the fund raising

campaign.

WELL-MANAGED GOOD
SMALL FARM EXCEL

POOR BIG HOLDINGS

PEDDLERS TO RECEIVE
REFUND ON LICENSES

About 500 persons who procured
licenses under the Peddler's Li-
cense Act will be eligible for re-

funds totaling approximately $12,-

500 or $25.00 each when the man-
date is handed down by the Court
of Appeals in the case of Denton
vs. Warren County Court Clerk,
according to an announcement by
the Department of Revenue at
Frankfort this week. .

/While refunds cannot be made
until the mandate is handed down
by the court, H. Clyde Reeves,
Commissioner of Revenue, indicat-
ed that Department had already
received approximately 50 appli-

cations for refunds. Reeves said,

"We will make it as easy as pos-
sible for the taxpayer to get Jiis

money back" and added that a
simple letter stating the number
of the license, the amount paid,

and the county in which the li-

cense was procured is all the in-
formation needed to place the tax-
payer in line for a refund.
The court's decision may affect

the exemption granted persons
selling cigarettes from trucks to
retailers from buying a $25.00
Wholesaler's Cigarette License. De-
partment officials are expected to
announce their decision during the
week on this point, it was stated.

Well-managed, productive med-
ium to small farms often pay as

well or better than poorly man-
aged, low producing large farms,

the University of Kentucky found
in a business analysis of 106 farms
in the outer Bluegrass region.

The operator's net earnings last

year for the 106 farms averaged
$1,312. This is what the operator
had left after paying all expenses
and allowing 5 percent interest on
the farm investment. Twenty-nine
farms of less than 90 tillable acres

each had average net earnings of

$884; 31 farms of 90 to 139 acres,

$1,254; 38 farms of 140 to 249 acres

$1,530 and eight farms of 250 to

400 acres, $2,046.

On all the different sized farms
tobacco ranked first in income,
with dairy cattle second. Sheep
and hogs are major sources of In-

come on all farms, poultry on the
small farms, and beef cattle on all

but the small holdings. The to-

bacco acreage on the small farms
averaged 3.3 acres; on the medium
sized farms, 4.6 acres; on the

large farms, 6.6 acres, and on the
250 to 400-acre farms, 10.6 acres.

Net earnings on the 106 farms
ranged from $73 to $3,979. Import-
ant factors influencing returns
were listed as size of business;
crop yields, especially of tobacco,

corn and hay; pasture production;
livestock production, and the way
the farm business was balanced.

TEMPTING PALATES
Put 2 tablespoons prepared

horse-radish In 2 cups fresh apple
sauce and serve with pork or beef
dishes for an appetizing sauce . . .

If croquettes are made two or

three hours before frying and are

kept thoroughly chilled, they will

keep their shape when cooking . . .

Scrambled eggs for garther if a
few bread crumbs are mixed with

the eggs while cooking. Use a
tablespoon of crumbs to each egg.

. . . For a nice salad stuff preserve
ed figs with cream cheese, place

on slices of pineapples and serve

on lettuce leaves.

MAKING DOUGHNUTS
Handle your doughnut dough as

little as possible. When frying

doughnuts should quickly come to

top, browned ond under side,

and they can be easily turned to

brown the upper side. Keep fat

at uniform temperature; if too

hot doughnuts brown before they
are well' cooked inside, and if fat

is too cold the doughnuts will be
flat and grease-soaked.

Help the Red Cross to help hu-
manity.

Charm Is when a woman seems
to be listening to talk of interna-

tional relations and is thinking

about her winter wardrobe.

Four-H Achievement

Meetings Scheduled

Achievement meetings are being
held during this week and next in
each of nine communities spon-
soring 4-H club work, according to
H. B. Drake, Assistant County
Agent. The Hamilton club has al-
ready conducted this annual exer-
cise.

Achievement certificates are
awarded 4-H members who have
successfully completed a year's

work in the club. The type of cer-
tificates awarded vary with the
years of work completed.
The schedule of meetings is as

follows:

Grant, Tuesday, Nov. 5, 8:15 a. m.
Verona, Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1:15 p.

m.
Walton, Tuesday, Nov. 5, 2:15

p. m.
Burlington, Thursday, November

7, 9:15 a. m.
Florence, Monday, November 11,

11:45 a. m. (C. S. T.)

Petersburg, Tuesday, November
12, 8:45 a. m.
Hebron, Tuesday, November 12,

9:50 a. m. (C. S. T.)

New Haven, Tuesday, November
12,, 1:30 p. m.
Taylorsport, to be scheduled.

"Have YOU joined the Red
Cross?

The team with the heaviest line
doesn't necessarily make the most
touchdowns. Strategy stills plays a
leading role.

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

GEORGE Q'SRIEN

STAGE TO CHINQ m

JAMES

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Biff Features^

Undercover Postal Sleuth!^. Jp

BALL- ELLISON

you
CANTFOOL
YOUR WIFERKO RADIO Picture with VIRGINIA VALE

and "PALS OF THE GOLDEN WEST"

Cartoon

SATURDAY
Swindling wotves get a

taste of their own
. medicine I

SUNDAY and MONDAY

Lionel Barrymore

Lew Ayres and

Loraine Day

— lit —

tfgvagffasfcpg
Chapter 10 Dead Wood Dick and

Two Reel Comedy

P9

Our Gand Comedy

News and Traveltalk

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, NOV. 12 and 13th

RONALD GINGER

C0LMAN ROGERS

Partners
March of Time and Cartoon

that wear BETTER

V£>\<

The superior durability of Carey Shingles and

Roofings is the result of two things: First the

highest quality raw materials are used to

make them. Second, there is more than 60

years of experience back of every step In

their manufacture.

When you are ready to roof a new or old

building, get our money-saving prices on the

best roof for your particular purpose.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 Crescent Avenue

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

^ROOFINGS kSHlNOLES
=-OJC OV£« 60 YEARS
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NORTH BEND ROAD
Sympathy is extended to the

family in the death of Mrs. Am-
anda Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker and

son Frank spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Avery, of

Hebron entertained thej(. P. Club

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

with a Hallowe'en party Saturday!

I

night. All reported a fine time. !

Mrs. Emma Green and daughter;
Irene and Mr. and Mrs. John,|
Whitaker spent Sunday with Mr.;
and Mrs. Chas. • Seaman and
daughter Marion, of Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McArthurj

and family and Mrs. Scott andji

daughter, of Belleview and Helen!
Fay and Alice Ruth Egglestoni
spent Sunday with Alice Eggleston
and George Humphrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and

daughter Jean and Alvan Earl;
Whitaker spent Sunday with Mr.

J

and Mrs. Seymour Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs! C. S. Riddell, Mrs.!

E. J. Aylor and Joe Aylor spent ;

Sunday afternoon with relatives at

'

Hamilton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crigler and!
sons, of Hebron called on Mr. and!
Mrs. Edgar Graves and Mr. and !

Mrs. Robert Graves Sunday even-!
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves en-i
j

tertained relatives from Hamilton

;

Ohio, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor and

daughter called on her parents}
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wohrley Sat
urday evening.

BURLINGTON R. 2

BUY and SAVE
COVINGTON BARGAIN STORE

TWO ENTRANCES 19 W. Pike; 18 W. 7th

COMPARE THESE PRICES

Hand- 1 p
kerchiefs. . . .EA. * *
Golf I Aa
HOSE PR. rVV
Flannel AQr
SHIRTS EA. w»l*
Heavy (%^A
Union Suits EA **<**»

Jersey \ Aa
GLOVES PR. *^
La Flannel AJkgk
GOWNS EA.^^'*'
Men's Cp
SOX PR. **V
Ladies' $ ^
Union Suits, 3 for *
Reg. $2.49 $| .79

Sweaters EA. *
Boys' AAjP
Sweaters EA. *
Dish Oj*
RAGS EA. ^^
All Wool $1-79
JACKETS *
Dress CAr
SHIRTS **W
Ladies

1 CAr
DRESES **W*

Snow QQa
SUITS EA. P^V
Corduroy jPAjn
Knickers EA. f *™
Children's . ^7r
Union Suits Ea.A# ^
Silk-Wool J ^A
STOCKINGS pr *^*»
Men's Dress $4 .39

PANTS *
Ladies' $^.89
COATS **

Children's $| .95

COAT SETS *
Work CQr
PANTS +*^%*

Canvas Qp
GLOVES ^*»
Work ACkr
SHIRTS *T^V
TOWELS f*r
Special EA. ****

Wash 0*»
RAGS EA. «^»

Leather $4 .79

JACKETS EA.*
Children's

Suits or Dresses 1

EVERY DAY is BARGAIN DAY at

COVINGTON
BARGAIN STORE

TWO ENTRACES — 19 W. Pike; 18 W. 7th

Mrs. Leeomer Louden spent last

Monday with Mrs. Elmer Jarrell.

Mrs. Raymond Hightower was
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Rod
ney Ryle, Monday.
Wallace Sullivan and father

spent Sunday with Mrs. Rena
Presser.

Merit Sullivan spent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook.
Wilbert Newhall and Bernard

McNeely have left for Florida.

-

Mrs. Geo. Walton and little son
were calling on her mother, Mrs.
Wm. Huey Wednesday.
C. P. Mahan, of Lexington and

Miss Lucy Horn, of Harrodsburg
were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White enter-
tained Saturday night, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Ryle, Mr. and Mrs.
David Oxley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith and Harold White. Miss
Katherine Day and Miss Carolyn
Cropper.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McNeely and

son spent Sunday at Richmond.
Mrs. Rena Presser had as guests

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Presser
and family.

MOUNT AIRY

Mrs. Harry May has been on a
nursing case this week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stephens and

little Nancy Jane spent Sunday
with Mrs. Stephens' parents, Mr
and Mrs. George Taylor, it being
Mrs. Stephens' birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Good

ridge and two sons Robert and
Russell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Hayes.
Rex Berkshire and Lloyd Weaver

spent Sunday on Gunpowder, fish

ing. .

Mrs. Nannie Stephens is having
her house she recently purchased
roofed this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Ellis spent

Sunday with Mrs. Lenora Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hayes called

BARGAINS!
Rebuilt Elec
WASHERS
Rebuilt Elec.

SWEEPERS
Rebuilt Elec.

.REFRIGERATORS

New and Rebuilt
RADIOS

. Elec. Westinghouse
RANGES
$25u

°

p
°

EDW. P.

COOPER
805 Madison Ave.
COVINGTON

Oldest Appliance Store

AUCTION
Sat., Nov. 16th

10:00 A. M. (Eastern Standard Time)

I will offer at auction, the following described property at my »

home one-half mile from Florence on Highway 42:

COWS—Six No. 1 Jersey cows, 3 to 5 years old, giving good
flow of milk.

HOGS—Six hogs, about 150 lbs. each. ^

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—1 Farmall tractor, in good condi-
tion; No. 2 plow; cultivator, 2 row; 1 tractor disc; 1 Jay Bee
Hammermill; 1 Burr mill; 1 corn sheller; one 2-horse sled; and
many other tools too numerous to mention.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT—1 Economy King separator, 600
pound capacity, same as new.

MISCELLANEOUS—Two cream cans; 4 tons soybeans; 2 tons
Sorghum; 1 oil range; 1 electric washer, in good condition.

Lunch Will Be Served by Florence Christian Church
TERMS WILL BE MADE KNOWN THE DAY OF THE SALE

MRS. TILLIE KIRCHHOFF, Executrix
COL. A. F. WORTHINGTON, Auctioneer.

on Mr. and Mrs. James Goins last

Monday evening. Mr. Goins who
has been quite ill is much improv-
ed.

Mr. Dlckerson, who lives on the

Gulley farm Is the first in this

neighborhood to strip his tobacco.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Swallow have

been entertaining her relatives for

several days.

RABBIT HASH
There were services at East Bend

Sunday.
We are having some fine fall

weather.
Hallowe'en passed very quietly

here.

Sorry to hear of the serious ill-

ness of Mr. J. E. Hodges of East
Bend and wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huey, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Griffin of Illinois, visited

with relatives here this week.
Several folks gathered at the

home of Thad Ryle and wife Sun-
day, where they were entertained.
All enjoyed the day. Clayton Ryle
and wife were present, it being
Mrs. Ryle's birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ryle and

daughter visited Mosby Pope and
wife Sunday to help enjoy Mrs.
Pope's birthday. Many others
were present.

A number of friends gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Clore Friday afternoon to help cel-

ebrate Mrs. Clore's birthday. The
following guests were present, Mrs.
Marie Hankinson, Mrs. Mamie
Dolph, Mrs. Hey Stephens, Mrs.
Edna Mae Delph, Mrs. Mellie win-
gate, Mrs. Lou Van Ness, Mrs.
Marie Hankinson, Mrs. Minnie
Stephens, Mrs. Vida Stephens.
Robt. Hakinson and son Marshall
also called.

Sam Walston and family, of

Aurora, Ind., were Sunday guests of

S. B. Ryle and family.

W. D. Kelly and family, of War
saw were Sunday guests of their

sister, Mrs. Joe Stephens and hus
band.
Mrs. Nellie Ryle and Mrs. Myra

Ryle, Mrs. Matt Hodges called on
Mrs. Lou VanNess last Monday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Maurer, Mrs

Aline Brady, Howard Ryle and
Sam Walston called on B. W. Clore

and wife Sunday. E. C Clore also

spent the week-end at home.
O. Y. Kelly and wife visited in

Indiana Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cadie Berkshire,

Less Ryle and wife arid son Jerry
and Mrs. Lizzie Smith were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rue
of Norwood, O.
Wm. Delph, wife and daughter

attended a birthday dinner in
honor of his father Asa Delph last

jay. A large number was pres-
ent. - _•-

' are the proud owners of a new
Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott and son
spent Sunday in Florence with rel-

atives.

Bert Newhall and Bernard Mc-
Neely returned Sunday night from
their trip to Florida.

Mrs. Willie Huey spent one day
last week -with her daughter, Mrs.

Geo. Walton and family.

Mrs. Ruth Kite and a party of

Covington, spent Monday fishing

in this community.
Miss Rose Williamson and Bob

Wells spent Monday with her

parents, Mr .and Mrs. Roy Wil-

liamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wallace were

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jesse Bagby.
Mrs. Lelia Kite, of Burlington

spent Tuesday night with her

niece and family here.

Joy and Lillian Stephens, of

Belleview were Monday night

guests of their sister, Mrs. Jess

Bagby and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buckler

and children spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barlow and

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williams were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mose Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bagby and

son spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Lucian Stephens.
"Hoppy" Ryle has been clerking

for Geo. Walton the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kelly and

children moved to the house re-

cently vacated by Bernard Mc-
Neely.

Mrs. Becky Louden was calling

in our burg Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McMullen

were Sunday guests of their

daughter Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Ryle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolivar Shinkle, of

Petersburg are visiting their son

Harry and wife this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirb Conner spent

the week-end at their place here.

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Pendry

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Elmer Jarrell.

Miss Letha Stephens and broth-
er Leroy were week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stephens.
Herman Conley and friends, of

MachsonvUle, Ohio, were Sunday
guests of the Kite-Purdy family.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Louden

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SH0PPE

MON„ TDES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00
Special Croquignole $^%.50
Wave ^
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.
261 Dixie Highway

grading devices now in use were
antiquated, dented, bent, improp-
erly repaired, and generally unfit

j

for an accurate determination of
the grade of wheat being purchas- I

ed. "In addition most buyers use

!

pint, quart, or one-half gallon
measures for grading purposes,"

j

Mr. Jett said, "while Section No.

;

4819a-l of the Kentucky Statutes;
specificially provides that it shall

J

be a violation of the law to use any
measure other than the standard I

one-half bushel measure furnished i

the State by the United States for !

the purpose of grading wheat."

"Under legislation enacted by
the 1940 session of the Kentucky
General Assembly, the Division of
Markets of the Kentucky Depart-
ment of Agriculture at Frankfort
is authorized to make rules and
regulations for the grading of the
Kentucky farm products and to
enforce such rules and regula-
tion," Mr. Jett said. "Kentucky
farmers have undoubtedly lost
many hundreds of thousands of
dollars by the use of illegal grad-
ing equipment and every effort
will be made, under existing legis-

lation, to guarantee such farmers
that only the standard half-bushel
measure will be used ixt grading
wheat in the future.''

The attention of the Division of
markets of the Department of Ag-
riculture was called to the use of
illegal measures by a group of in-
terested farmers in the State and
any violations of this law should in
the future be reported to the of-
fice of the Director of Markets,

Department of Agriculture, Frank-
fort.

Mr. Jett stated that while little

could be done to assist the farmers
with the grading of this year's crop
a program of complete cooperation
between the farmers of the State
and his division would assure the
correct grading of the 1940 crop.

Thank heaven we are still spend-
ing more money for face powder
than for gun powder.
With this movement to "go

South American," it will be so that

the chap who can't rumba is un-
patriotic.

JOIN THE RED CROSS TODAY.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
For appointment
'Phone HE. 2088

BEAVER LICK
(Delayed)

CASH RAISING

1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES
and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c op
HEELS, 19c up

While Yon Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St Covington

Mfrs. Ida English, of Walton

spent several days the past week

with Mrs. Fannie Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown and

daughter Verna and Henry Davis,

of near Spring Valley, Ohio, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Ossman Jack over the

week-end.
There were no services at Hughes

Chapel Sunday evening as the

pastor Rev. Godby is engaged in

a revival at Big Bone Springs that

will continue throughout this

week.
Mrs. Ossman Jack and Mrs.

Fannie Howard were at Warsaw
Friday, where they visited their

uncle Jim French, who suffered a

stroke. He was taken to a hospital

for treatment that day.

The car in which Mr. and Mrs.

James Omer Cleek and Charles

Howe Cleek were riding, overturn-

ed on the walton-Beaver road Sat-

urday night near John Younger's.

Mrs. Cleek suffered severe cuts on

the face and Charles Howe suffer-

ed a sprained back. James Omer.

luckily escaped injury. The car

was a total wreck.

A very interesting meeting of

the New Haven Homemakers' Club

was held at New Haven school on

Friday of last week. We were hon-

ored to have with us our County

President Mrs. George Kottmyer,

of Constance, also we were glad to

have Mrs. R. P. Hughes, of near

Crittenden and Mrs. John Vest, of

Walton. Members present at this

meeting were, Mrs. Stanley Ran-

som, Mrs. Raymond Snow, Mrs.

Walter Pennington, Mrs. Robert

Greene, Mrs. Sallie Belle Garrison,

Mrs. Will Abdon, Mrs. George Bak-

er, Mrs. John Conley, Mrs. J. M.

Jack, Mrs. Jesse Callen, Mrs.. Ly-

man Rioe, Mrs. Cloyd Johnson,

Mrs. Jake Cleek, Mrs. Sam Sleet

and Mrs. Harry Moore.

POSSUM HOLLOW
(Delayed)

Q - ACRES - 31W 4-R00M HOUSE W
|

GARAGE, POULTRY HOUSE AND OTHER OUTBUILDINGS

AT AUCTIONl
WED., NOV. 13 I

= 2 P.M. Slow Time Rain or Shine On Premises —

5 U. S. H. 42 SOUTH OF UNION, KY., BOONE COUNTY
Mrs. Tyman Smith, the owner of this very desirable property, =

= has authorized us to sell same on the above date to the highest E
5 bidder regardless of price or weather—OUR ONLY METHOD. =
| COME BID YOUR JUDGMENT. |

DESCRIPTION

5 House is of frame construction, consisting of 4 rooms, wired for E
= electric, full size basement, large frontage on highway, beautiful =
— shrubs, shade, transportation, school bus by door, about 17 miles E

from Covington. One of the most beautiful spots on U. S. H. No. E
= 42. Farm is well watered and fenced. An ideal home or in- =
E vestment and will make a real spot for a tourist camp. One of

i

E the real gateways to the South. Mrs. Smith says sell, and there =
E is no limit, no reserve. E

| FREE-Cash Presents-FREE |
TERMS — ANNOUNCED DAY OF SALE |

I R. G. KINMAN REALTY I

AUCTION GO.
4,08 COPPIN BUILDING

PHONES HE. 0422

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
Dl. 7430

BESSIE HALEY
= DIXIE HIGHWAY Phone Dixie 7346 ERLANGER, KY. E

JFrYOUR
kHAT TO.

LTHE

YERS
1

I
HAY TOOLS & DOOR HANGERS^~

J. J. KIRKPATRICK
AGENT

J
Burlington -:- Kentucky

A nice rain fell here Tuesday

which was badly needed.

Those on the sick list are much
improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Setters and
family and Grandy Setters spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Feldhaus.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hensey and

little sons spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Stevens and
daughter.
Mrs. Hazel Smith spent Satur-

day with Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Feldhaus

entertained guests Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle enter-

tained Sunday at dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs, Mrs. Dorotha
Williams and Miss Williams, Mr.
Ryle Isaacs and Mrs. Herald

Hodges.

59 AUCTIONS IN 1939—THERE MUST BE A REASON
WHO IS YOUR AUCTIONEER

SPECIALS FOR

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
Reg. 1.29 "Sloppy Joe" and Novelty IIOa
SWEATERS for Ladies %30^

Reg. 2.59 Men's
SWEATERS

Slipover or Coat Style-Sp.j

S* .98

Reg. 1.49 Men's and
Boys' Sweaters—Spec. .98c|

Reg. 89c Men's Heavy

UNION SUITS
SPECIAL

69c
Reg. 59c Boys' Heavy
Union Suits 49c|

Reg. $4.50 Men's All Wool
32 Oz.

MELTON JACKETS
SPECIAL
S<J.45

Reg. $5.50 Men's Leather
Sleeve Wool Ft. Jacket 4.25

Reg. 3.45 Men's Whipcord
JACKETS

Fleece lined, Corduroy
Collar—Special

SO-49

2.49 Whipcord Jackets 1.98

We have a Red Cross Nurse

—

let's keep her! Join the Red Cross

today.

MANY BUYERS OF WHEAT
USING ILLEGAL MEASURES

Buyers of wheat in Kentucky are

violating the law In the use of

illegal measures for the purpose of

grading wheat according to a sur-

vey just completed by Mr. Ivan
Jett, Director of Markets of tthe
Kentucky Department of Agricul-

ture.

Mr. Jett stated that during a
careful state-wide cheek it was dis-

covered that many of the grain

Reg. 79c Men's Heavy

SWEAT SHIRTS
SPECIAL

59c
Reg. 69c Boys' heavy
Sweat Shirts—Spec. ...49c

Reg. $1.29 Children's

SNO SUITS
Limited Quantity

98c
Reg. 1.59 Children's
Sno Suits, lim. quan.. .1.19

Complete line of "Poll Parrot" and "Star Brand"
Shoes for the entire family at REASONABLE
PRICES. We guarantee to SAVE you money.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualitj"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, > KENTUCKY

^^^^^^^_



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1!Hjj
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Gayety Theater
News

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER, BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

ttriK Ofcthis most colorful roles.

The millionaries are two stock
swindlers, two wealthy clubmen

' entangled in a corporation ; mess
-i and a doctor convicted of iman-

' 'slaughter. Tracy, a long termer,
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

! is the leader of the gray-clad
Blazing courage and blazing horde. He becomes involved In the

guns in a thrilling, battling, efforts of the doctor convict to
smashing picture of action . . . i complete a scientific expirement in

this is "Stage to Chino," power-
|

the prison by devising a means of

packed drama of mail-running by obtaining human guinea pigs.

stage coach in the old west with Counterpointing this expiting

George O'Brian in the role of a i theme is the effort of the two
death-defying United States postal ;

swindlers to float a crooked stock
inspector . . . stirring, breath-tak-

j

issue among fellow-prisoners^

ing, spine-chilling, "Stage to ' Featured in support of Lee Tracy
Chino" is a "hit' 'for excitment-

j

are Linda Hayes, Raymond Wal-
craving fans. Virginia Dale is cast !

burn, Morgan Conway and Truman
opposite George O'Brien. 'Bradley. The story, unsual among

Second of the Double Bill [prison dramas, is an original by
Said to be one of the season's Martin Mooney.

funniest offerings, RKO Radio's * * *

new domestic comedy-romance, SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"You Can't Fool Your Wife," teams' Lionel Barrymore, Lew Ayres and
Lucille Ball and James Ellison Lorraine Day are featured in the
again in the stellar roles with Rob- latest Kildare picture, "Dr. Kildare
ert Coote heading the supporting I

Goes Home." Don't miss this big
cast.

j

picture—it's something different

The plot of the offering deals (from the other Kildare featfures.

with the frantic efforts of a young l

* * *

married couple to reunite after a! TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
combination of mother-in-law

|

NOVEMBER 12 & 13
j

trouble and an unusual job serves. When a handsome Greenwich
to drive them apart. Through the Village artist with a secret; past
endeavors of a wealthy young I tries to take a hand in the future

playboy they are finally brought
j

happiness of a strange beautiful

together, but not until after many gril, his well-meaning plans back-
uproarious complications. . 1 fire with hilarious results in

* * * ' "Lucky Partners," co-starring Ron-
SATURDAY ! aid Cblman and Ginger Rogers.

"Millionaires in Prison,'' a com-l A pretty store clerk's hunch
edy drama which interweaves the i prompts her to invite the artist to

lives of a convict king and five I
share a sweepstakes ticket. Learn-

rich men behind prison walls, stars ing that the young lady is engag

on honeymoon trips, the altruistic
{

artist agrees to the new partner-

1

ship providing that the young girl
j

joins him in a platonic, pre-mar-
j

tial honeymoon journey should;
they win.
From this capricious gesture

stems the story's gay comedy and
romantic complications. The win,

j

the honeyless honeymoon at—of all
j

places—Niagara Falls, the inop-
portune exposure of the artist's

secret past, all lead to striking

climax and amusing ending of this

sophisticated offering.

Spring Byington, Jack Carson,
Cecilia Loftus, Harry Davenport,
and Hugh O'Connell are featured
in "Lucky Partners," which Lewis
Milestone directed for RKO Radios.

Lee Tracy in what is claimed as ed to a smug salesman who frowns

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

HOME KILLED PORK
PORK CHOPS pound 23c
SAUSAGE pound 2Qc
RIBS pound 13c
SHOULDER pound 14c
HAM, fresh pound 16c
LARD 3 pounds 25c

APPLE SAUCE, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

CORN, No. 2 can ,. . 3 for 25c

KRAUT, No. 2«/2 can 3 for 25c

OLEO , pound 10c

t5(HAMBURGER 2 pounds 33c

BEEF STEAK, Young Beef pound 30c

FINAL PLANS MADE FOR
NEW HAVEN COMEDY

What—"Aaron Slick From Pump-
kin Crick."

When—7:30 p. m. Saturday, Nov,
16th.

Where—New Haven High School
Who—New Haven Parent-Teach-

ers' Association.

Why—To show the public what
live-wire P.TT. A. group can do
for their school.

The program follows:

Aaron Slick, not as green as he
looks, Rev. Henry Beach.
Mr. Wilbur Merridew, a crooked

speculator, Ivan Clements.
Clarence Green, a mysterious

young man, Emerson Smith.
Mrs. Rosy Berry, an Oklahoma

widow, Mrs. Walter Ferguson.
Gladys May Merridew, a sweet

young thing, Mrs. Irvin Rouse.
The Girl in Red, Mrs. Austin

Gschwind.
Little Sis Riggs, a regular Tom-

boy, Mrs. Harold Weaver.
Hotel Guests, several members

of New Haven P.-T. A.

Coach, Mrs. John Masters.
Scene I—Mrs. Berry's kitchen on

an Oklahoma farm. Gladys May
is chased by an awful cow.. Merri-
dew, the city slicker, meets his
match in Sis, the tomboy. The
downfall of Aaron Slick—who is

crowned with widow Berry's dough
as the cat chases a mouse under
"Miss City Lady's" feet causing a
general up set in the entire house-
hold.

Scene n—Same scene, later in

the afternoon.. The charming
widow almost gets a proposal. Sis

hides in the clothes basket. The
mysterious Clarence Green who
spouts poetry. Oil on the farm.
Aaron triumphant.
Scene in—A Chicago cabaret, a

year later. The Girl in Red gets

the best of Aaron—almost. Merri-
dew in the toils of the law. "I'm
so glad I could kiss a Dutchman

—

goin' back home, hurray. Back to

Oklyhomy.''
Mid pleasures and palaces,

Though we may roam,
Be it ever so humble,
There is no place like home.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilmore

FOR SALE—20 stock heifers, will

freshen in spring, w. M. Wilson,
Union, Ky., R. 1. lt-pd.

entertained Mr. George Gilmore, of
j
FOR SALE—Two large sows and

In the play "Aaron Slick rrom
Pumpkin Crick," Mrs. Rosy Berry,
who in real life is Mrs. Walter Fer-
guson, always wanted to live in the
city and here Aaron who after No-
vember 16th will be Rev. Henry
Beach, is putting the final touches
on Mrs. Berry's facial. She does
get to the city but after being

"squoze sip'' in tight shoes for a

year she is mighty glad to get

back to Pumpkin Crick. But any

more would be a give away. Others

in the cast are Mesdames Irvin

Rouse, Austin Gschwind, Harold
Weaver and Mr. Ivan Clements and
Mr. Emerson Smith.

16 pigs; also some shoats and a
large Duroc male hog. Hume
Black, Tel. Flor. 493. Union, Ken-
tucky, R. 1. 22-2t-p

Denver, Colo., and Mr. Orchard
Overbrook, of Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilmore,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Branham visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gilmore in

Columbus, Ohio over the week-
end. A surprise house warming
was given for Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Gilmore Saturday night. Many
lovely gifts were received.^ FOUR EWES STRAYED from my
To make the winter really fly, ,

*arm on Rice pike- $5 Reward
have a note on your house that ,

for information. Chas. D. Hedges

falls due in April. Union, Ky. 22-2t-c .

FOR SALE!—Good work mare

FOR SALE—Golden Delicious
apples. Any quantity desired. J.

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 331-X. 22-2t-p

UNION

See these outstanding values in

TRIPLE ...iirtut^'

\. Ivno**

CERTIFIED

LAMPS
Never before have we been able to offer

more dollar-for-dollar value in genuine

Triple Certified I.E.S. Lamps. The model

illustrated at left is only one of many at-

tractive styles in our extensive stock. All

carry the I.E.S. tag, certifying compliance

with 54 rigid specifications for better light

and better service. Your choice of bronze

or ivory and gold finishes, with harmoniz-

ing silk shades.

JOIN THE RED CROSS TODAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Gschwind

entertained at dinner Sunday, their
pastor, Rev. Henry Beach.
Mrs. Jessie W. Cleek, Mrs. Har-

vey Hicks, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Perry
Tanner, Miss Jean Ann Tanner
and Ben Perry, Jr., were in Ham-
ilton, O., over the week-end with
theri relatives, the William Car-
penters.

Mr. Warner Senour is home
from a month's visit in Erlanger
with his daughter, Mrs. George
Bloss, Jr., and Mr. Bloss.
Mrs. Wm. McKiney, of Erlanger

will conduct the study class for
the local W. M. U. at the Church
Wednesday.
New Haven basketball team de-

feated Highland Heights 28 to 26
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson celebrated

their twentieth wedding anniver-
sary Saturday November 2nd.
The fall meet of the Ohio Valley

Beagle Club opened Saturday and
will last four days with head-
quarters at the Joseph A. Huey
residence. An enormous crowd is

in attendance.
The Union Homemakers program

for the Boone County Homemakers
Revue to be put on in Burlington,
Nov. 7th will include Guy Butler,

Guy Butler, Jr., pianists and the
New Haven Girls' Glee Club.
Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson spent the

mid-week in Erlanger with her
brother, John Clarkson and Mrs.
Clarkson.
Be sure you are in the school

auditorium Saturday night, Nov.
16th when "Aaron Slick from
Pumpkin Crick," the New Haven
P.-T. A. play is staged by a group
of super-talented local artists.

That Mrs. John Masters is coach
is a guarantee of an enjoyable
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Masters had

as guests over the week-end, a
group of kinspeople from Missouri.

"Have YOU joined the Red
Cross?

Has Title Role

EQUIVALENT OF 400,000 TONS
OF 20% SUPERPHOSPHATE USED
BY STATE FARMERS IN 5 YEARS

Ask for three day free trial and see for yourself

how LE.S. lamps protect eyes and add beaiKy

to tin: borne 'No obligation!

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

During the past five years Ken-
tucky farmers cooperating in the
Agricultural Conservation Program
of the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration have used the
equivalent of 400,000 tons of 20 per
cent superphosphate on legumes
and grasses used for pasture, hay,
winter cover crops, and green
manure crops in the State.

Use of superphosphates on soil-

building and conserving crops has
increased steadily since was first

introduced as a practice in the
Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram in 1936. That first year 13,-

364 tons of 20 per cent superphos^
phate was used in the program.
Beginning in 1937, supplies of

triple superphosphate, in place of
cash payments, were made avail-
able to farmers in the program.
Use of superphosphates on legumes
and grasses jumped to the equival-
ent of 48,932 tons of 20 per cent
material that year, and climbed
steadily to more than 78,000 tons
in 1938, and more than 84,000 tons
in 1939.

Grownig In popularity because it

produced increases in hay and pas-
ture and because livestock prefer-
red grazing on legumes and grasses
treated with it, superphosphates
equivalent to approximately 180,-

000 tons of 20 per cent material
were ordered by more than 90,000

Kentucky farmers for used in the
1940 program.
Of the total amount of materi-

als used in the past five years, 139.-

500 tons was triple superphosphate
which is equivalent to 334,800 tons
of 20 per cent material.

ENJOY BETTER LIGHT TONIGHT

NOTICE
I have 19 head of hogs at my

farm that have been there for
more than two weeks. Owner may
obtain same by paying damages
and feed bill. _ lt-c

ADMINISTRATRIX* NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Geo. M. Kearns,
deceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate

are requested to call and settle im-
mediately with the undersigned.

Kathryn M. Kearns,
22-2t-p. Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of J. A. Riddell, de-

ceased are requested to present

same properly proven, according

to law, and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call and
settle immediately with the un-
dersigned. 22-2t-pd

Walter Riddell, Admr.

FRESH DAIRY COWS
30 Head with calves by side; all

heavy milkers; 12 close up springer

cows; also 20 head of mares, horses

and mules. Will sell cheap. Week's

trial given. Small monthly pay-
ments can be arranged. Livestock

taken in trade. We also have pea-

nut bran and coconut meal. GEN-
ERAL DISTRIBUTORS, 30 E. Sec-

ond St., Covington, Ky. HE. 4297.

Mrs. Irvin Rouse <-

Mrs. Irvin Rouse of Union, Ky.,
has the role of "Gladys Merridew
in the play, "Aaron Slick from
Pumpkin Crick," which the New
Haven Parents and Teachers
Association will present Nov. 16 at
the school.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, aPstor

Sunday, Nov. 10, Bible School at
10 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
The Boone County American

Legion Post No. 4 will be special
guests of the church at this service.

The Young Woman's Missionary
Society will hold its monthly de-
votional social meeting at the par-
sonage Monday, Nov. 11, at 8:00 p.

m. Mrs. Bernard Scott will lead
the topic for discussion.

REAL ESTATE NEWS

The Joe Groger farm sold at
auction Saturday, Oct. 26 by Rel
C. Wayman was largely attended.
The land was sold in three tracts
for cash. Tract No. was sold to
Laure Carey; Tract No. 2 to Carl
Foltz; and Tract No. 3 to Anthony
Murdock. Auctioneers were Lute
Bradford, R. G. Kinman and J. L.

Kinman.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED 100 shocks of fodder. J.

B. Walton, Burlington, Ky., R. 2.

Phone Burl. 643. lt-c

FOR SALE—15 shoats weighing
around 50 to 60 pounds each. J.

B. Walton, Burlington, Ky., R. 2.

Phone Burl. 643. lt-c

LOST—Liver colored female Point-
er, about 2V2 years old. Reward.
James Cason, Florence, Ky. Tel.

Flor. 1503-W.- lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Two nice featherbeds

and number of pillows; also set

of nice dishes. Kittie Gaines
Brady, Burlington, R. 1. lt-c

FURNITURE—Good as new, cheap.

Living room, Divan and chair;

kitchen cabinet, table and chairs.

C. G. Lamb, 33 Sunnymede Drive
j

Ft. Mitchell, Ky. Tel. Hemlock
i

1392. 23-2t-c

or
will trade for chickens. H. S.
Tanner, Youell Pike, Ludlow, Ky.,
R. 2. Tel. Heb. 136. 22-2t-pd

UNEXPECTED CHANGE MAKES
AVAILABLE fine R a w 1 e i g h
Route in Boone County. A good
business secured in this district
for several years. Exceptional
opportunity for right man. See
Dealer H. F. Jones, 125 Division
St., Erlanger, Ky., or write Raw-
leigh's Dept. KYJ-28-201A, Free-
port, 111. 19-5t-p

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's
bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,
Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.
Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

COAL FOR SALE—Raymond City
and Plymouth lump, $5.75 per
ton delivered anywhere in Boone
County. Belleview Coal Co.
Phone Russell Rogers, Burl. 483,
Belleview, Ky. 15-10t-pd

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. C. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHJP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and. refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

iiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A; Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.
Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon

farm, North Bend Bottoms.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

Herb R- Wunder, Lawrenceburg
(Ferry Road.
Hubert Conner, Hebron, Ky.
Jas. E. Gaines Farm om Comis-

sary road near woolper.
NOTE—Additional farms wiil be

added to this list for 50c each,

and win be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.SAM BLACKBURN
Phone 367. Burlington, Ky. ' nilllllllllttlllUllllllilllfIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Four-
room coal or wood heater, a good
one. Jacob Jackson, N. Bend
Road, near Hebron, Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—1929 Ford Coach; 1931

Chevrolet Coupe; 1934 Ford
Coupe and 1937 Packard Coupe.
Phone Walton 543. lt-p

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
.literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS In radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 595 Scott Blvd. Cor-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

FOR SALE—Several good farms in

Boone County; two houses and
lots; also several town lots in

Florence, Ky. Phone Walton
543. lt-pd.

FOR SALE!—1936 Chevrolet 2-Door
sedan in excellent condition;

looks and runs like new car;

original finish; heater. G. W.
Gillard, Florence, Ky. 23-2t-c.

MARRIED MAN middle-aged, no
children for farm work. F. J-

Lowe, R. R. 1, Covington. Dixie

7427-R - 5 to 6 p. m. lt-c

FOR SALE—1929 Model A Ford
roadster, has good tires and is in

good running condition. Robert
Hafer. Phone Hebron 350. lt-c

WANTED—White girl for general

house work and assist with cook-
ing; stay. Phone Florence
8105. lt-p.

FOR SALE]—One fresh cow with
calf by side. R. L. Bowman,
Youell Pike, Ludlow, Ky., R. 2.

Tel. Hebron 137. lt-ch

FOR SALE:—Dauntless heater to

heat 4 or 5 rooms, $25.00. Ben
P. Tanner, U. S. 42. Tel. Flor-

ence 495. 23-2t-pd.

FARM FOR SALE—42-acre farm,
located on Limaburg-Anderson
Ferry Road;-6-room house; barn
and all other necessary outbuild-

ings. Farm in good state of cult-

ivation. See R. L. or J. C. Brown,
Florence, Ky. 21-3t-p

RADIO REPAEEtS at reasonable
rates, colonial U2L 605 Scott

• St. 4-tf.

WANTED TO RENT—Man and son
wants to rent good general farm.
Have own team and tools. Good
reference. Write J. A. Day, Wal-
ton, Ky. R. 2. 22-2t-p

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Did.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty In lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. S8tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-

falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN ROUSE
219 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE-BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

Both New And Used

FURNITURE
NEW and FOR
BETTER LESS

USED MONEY
COAL and WOOD

HEATERS and RANGES
Of All Kinds for Less Money

I

I
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150 DEMOCRATS

ATTEND BANQUET

GIVEN BY YOUNG DEMOCRATIC
AND WOMEN'S DEMOCRATIC
CLUBS OF BOONE COUNTY AT
FLORENCE TUESDAY NIGHT.

Four Boone Countians

Employed By The

Carrollton Whse. Co.

One hundred fifty persons at-

tended the annual dinner given by

the Young Democratic and Wo-
men's Democratic Clubs of Boone
County, held at the Florence high

school Tuesday night.

Messages of the need for nation-

al unity, strong national defense,

preservation of the guarantees of

the Bill of Rights, and an alert

appreciative, and responsive cit-

izenry to preserve and strengthen

tfie-ideals of American democracy

were ^eard by the gathering.

pal Speakers were Judge
Goodenough of Coving-

..'ard Yager, of Warsaw
essman Brent Spence, of

.as. Others who spoke
icluded-^enator Paul Side-

of Williamstown, Repre-

John Juett of Williams-

eriff Henry A. Berndt of

lounty and Claud Bonar,
Advisory State Highway

Joseph
ton, J
and
Ft. Th
briefly

botto:

sentati

town,
Kenton
Southga
Commisiioner.

Mrs.yVirginia Goodridge, Flor-

ence, President of the Women's
Democratic Club of Boone County,

was Caairman of the meeting.

Carroll Cropper, Burlington, chair-

man of the Boone County Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, was
master of ceremonies.
Haynes Bruce, former President

of the Young Democratic Club, was
honored at the meeting. Mrs. Wal-
ter Ferguson and Mrs. Bruce were

named members of a Courtesy

Committee to thank those who
made the dinner possible.

Tobacco Plant Bed

Demonstration Planned

Cyanamid fertiUaer to kill weed
seeds in tobacco plant beds has at-

tracted considerable attention of

tobacco growers during the past

five years and especially the last

two years, according to H. R.

Forkner, County Agent. The plan

represents a considerable saving in

time and expense compared to the

old method of burning beds.

Two demonstrations in methods

of applying cyanamid fertilizer to

get satisfactory results will be held

in the county on next Tuesday,

November 19th. Mr. Russell Hunt,

Tobacco Field Agent from the Col-

lege, will be present at these meet-
ings. The schedule of the meet-
ings is as follows:

9:30 a. m. (C. S. T. H. E. White's

farm, 2 miles south of Burlington

on East Bend Road.
1:15 p. m. (C. S. T.) James Pen-

nington's farm, 2 miles west of

Walton on Verona State Road No.

16.

These meetings will interest all

tobacco growers. Everyone is in-

vited to attend.

Four Boone Countians, D. Hess
Vest, Red Robinson and John L.

Vest of Walton and Geo. Baker of

Beaver will be employed by the

Carrollton Tobacco Warehouse Co.,

this year, according to an adver-
tisement which appears in this

issue of the Recorder.
John L. Vest, Walton, has the

position of Secretary and Treasur-

er; D. Hess Vest, office employed

;

Red Robinson, head grader and
Geo. Baker, general manager.
The Carrollton Tobacco Ware-

house Co., consists of the Brifce

Lite, Farmers, 4th Street, Smith
and Turners and 6th Street ware-
houses.
The above houses will be open

to receive tobacco November 20th,

and the first sale will be held De-
cember 3rd, according to the ad
vertisement.

Dramatic And Choral

Gronp To Meet Triors.

Everyone interested in the Dram-
atic and Choral groups are urged
'to meet at Burlington school

Thursday night at 7:00 p. m. Of-
ficers of these groups are to be
elected.

WOMAN SHOT

ACCIDENTALLY

WHEN HUSBAND MISTAKES HER
FOR THIEF—SHOT IN HIP
WITH .32 CALIBER REVOLV-
ER.

Mrs. Christine Witham, 39, suf-
efred a gunshot wound in the right

hip Monday morning, when she
was mistaken for a thief by her
husband, Raymond Witham. Pet-
ersburg rural mail carrier.

Mrs. Witham was just returning
from the yard in the early morn-
ing hours, after letting their dog
out. She had not awakened her
husband, and when he heard the
door being opened he mistook his

wife for a burglar and fired. The
bullet fired from a .32 caliber re-

volver pierced the door and en-
tered Mrs. Witham's hip.

E. J. Love, Petersburg physician
was summoned who rendered
medical aid, then she was rushed
to Booth Hospital, where the bul-

let was removed. Her condition is

reported as good.

Mrs. Idera Fullilove

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utz attend-

ed the funeral of his cousin in

Lexington, last Thursday.

NO HUNTING

ON SUNDAY

IS WORD FROM COUNTY OF-
FICIALS HERE — VIOLATORS
SUBJECT TO NOT MORE THAN
$50.00 FINE.

In a statement this week from

local county officials, it was stated

that the "no Sunday Hunting Law''

would be enforced in Boone Coun-
ty this year and that all persons

violating this law would be fined

not less than $5.00 and not more
than $50.00.

Many persons have been anxious

to know just when the season

would open on rabbit and quail

this year as November 24th falls on
Sunday. It was announced this

week-that Monday, November 25th

will oe the first day for legal hunt-

ing in Boone County this year.

Section 1323 of the Kentucky
Statues which covers the Sunday
hunting in Kentucky reads as fol-

lows: "If any person shall hunt
game, with gun or dogs, on the

Sabbath, he shall be fined not less

than five nor more than fifty dol-

lars for each offense.**

The Boone County Fish and
Game Protective Association work-
ing in connection with county of-

ficials, will assist in every way
possible to see that Sunday, No-
vember 24th, is not made a fourth
of July in Boone County.

Mrs. Idera Fullilove, aged !76

years, passed away early Friday
morning, after a short illness at
the home of her grandson Melward
Worster, Garvey Ave., Elsmere, Ky.
The remains were removed to the
Taliaferro Funeral Home, for prep-
aration.

She is survived by six grand-
children, James, Kenneth, Mel-
ward and Ralph Worster, Mrs.
Idera Bethel and Mrs. Ruth Win-
gate.
She was a member of the Er-

langer Christian Church.
The four grandsons and two

grandsons-in-law acted as pall-

bearers.
Services were conducted Monday

at 2:30 at the Taliaferro Funeral
Home, by the Rev. F. B. Young,
burial following in Highland cem-
etery by the side of her husband
James L. Fullilove. •

L. P. Aylor

L. P. (Lute) Aylor, aged 77 years,

passed away suddenly Friday at b,is

home in Florence, following a brifef

illness.

He is survived by his widow, Mis.

Rosa Mary Aylor, one daughter,

Mrs. Fred Kleemeier, Jr.; six sons,

Shelley, Stanley, Guy, Llewellyn,

Harold and Robert Aylor. He was
a member of the Hopeful Lutheran
Church. His six sons acted as
pallbearers.

Services were conducted at the

Hopeful Lutheran Church Sunday
at 2:30 o'clock by Rev. H. M. Haut-
er, pastor, with burial in the Hopte-

ful, cemetery.
Funeral director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funerjal

arrangements.

CONSTANCE P.-T. A. MEET '

The regular meeting of the Con-
stance P.-T. A. will be held Wed-
nesday, November 20th at 2 p. m.
Final arrangements will be made
for the annual oyster supper to be
given Saturday, Nov. 23rd. All

members pre asked to be present.

DRAFT BOARD TO

MEET THURSDAY

CLASSIFICATION OF QUESTION-
NAIRES to be Handled by
BOARD—SEVEN BOONE COUN-
TIANS VOLUNTEER.

Draft Board No. 9 of Boone coun-
ty will meet Thursday (today) at

1 :00 p. m. for classification of ques-
tionnaires for seven Boone Coun-
ty men who have volunteered their

services.

According to the clerk of the

Board, Mrs. Dorotha Ryle, only one
man will be called from this coun-
ty to report at Ft. Thomas Novem-
ber 26th. She also stated that he
would be selected from one of the

volunteers.

Volunteers in this county include

Francis Keene Souther, Burling-

ton; Ernest Leroy Hager, Big Bone;
Andrew P. Rich, Big Bone; Her-

schel Mason West, Burlington;

Russell J. Ryle, Burlington; Edgar
Allen Goodridge, Hebron, and Miles

Walton Goodridge, Hebron.

Notice will be posted on the Bul-

letin Board in the courthouse as to

number of questionnaires mailed

each day, and all draftees are re-

quested to watch the board for

their number. The Board is hav-
ing a telephone installed in their

office and can be reached by call-

ing Local Board No. 9, Burlington.

Order numbers have been affixed

to registration cards and are now
posted on the bulletin board in the

court house.
The following notice was handed

this office by R. C. Eastman chair-

man of the Local Board:
Notice to Registrants and to the

Public
November 9, 1940.

Local Board No. 9, Burlington,

Boone County, Kentucky.
The Selective Service Regula-

tions provide:
Mailing a Questionnaire (Form

40) by the Local Board to the reg-

istrant is notice that the process

of "classification and selection**

with regard to that registrant has
begun. Each day this Local Board
will post at its office a notice of

the order numbers of the regis-

trants to whom Questionnaires

have been mailed that day.
This Local Board keeps in its

office a Classification Record
(Form 100). On this Classification

Record will be entered the date

each action is taken by this Board
or the Board of Appeal concerning
each registrant. The entry of this

date in the Classification Record is

notice of the action taken. Other
notice will be mailed to each reg-

istrant at his address last known
by the Local Board, and to any
other person who files a claim for

him.
Either the mailing of a notice or

the entry in the Classification Rec-

ord of the date the notice was
mailed shall constitute notice to

the registrant and all concerned.

This is true whether or not the

mailed notice is actually received

by the person to whom it is ad-

dressed.
Any person required by law to

register, or any registrant, who
fails to perform a duty required

by the Selective Training and Ser-

vice Act of 1940, within the time
provided by the law (generally 5

days), has violated the law. A per-
son violating the law is subject to

trial in the United States District

Court, which may impose a fine or

imprisonment, or both.

The date when action was taken

by the Local Board will be written

in the Classification Record in

each of the following instances:

Whenever a duty is to be per-

formed by a registrant.

Whenever a period of time begins

to run within which a registrant

is to perform a duty.

Whenever a period of time begins

to run within which a registrant

may claim a privilege.

All registrants and other persons

concerned should examine from

time to time the notices posted by
the Local Board and the Classifi-

cation Record.
The Classification Record is

open to inspection by the public

during the Board's business hours.

R. C. EASTMAN,
Member of Local Board.

Gold Certificates

Awarded Seven 4-H

Club Members

BEARCATS TRIM

BURLINGTON FIVE
Gold Certificate's are being

awarded 4-H Club members who
have successfully completed eight

or more years of agricultural Pro-
ject work, according to H. B. Drake,
Assistant County Agent. These
certificates represent the highest
award given for years of achieve-
ment in 4-H club work, and are

presented only after complete rec-

ords of all project work have been
submitted to the county office.

The members who have received

these certificates or are eligible to

receive them on completion of this

year's record are:

Irvin Dringenburg, Florence, to-

bacco and garden.
Thelma Goodridge, Hebron, to-

bacco and dairy.

Bill Graves, Hebron, dairy and
sheep.

Shirley Gruelle, New Haven, to-

bacco and potatoes.

Marvin Long, Burlington, tobacco

and corn.

Bobby Ryle, New Haven, corn,

swine, tobacco and garden.
Earl Webster, Burlington, swine.

SATURDAY BY SCORE OF 50-30—
NEW HAVEN TROUNCE FLOR-
ENCE—HEBRON TURNS BACK
COLD SPRINGS.

FREE TRAINING
Cab Driver Robbed

Near Florence

Falter driver of a Yellow
I

WF £11111/ IUU 1IB

Fish And Game Club To

Meet Thursday Night

A meeting of the Boone County
Fish and Game Protective Associa-

tion will be held at the courthouse,

Burlington, Thursday night, Nov.

14th.

Purpose of this meeting is to

make arrangements for opening of

the new club house will be
completed in the near future. All

members are urged to attend this

meeting.

Tom HuH Name Director

Of Local Insurance Go.

Tom Huff, of Hamilton was elect-

ed as a director of the Boone Coun-
ty Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Co., at the annual meeting. He
will succeed J. L. Jones who had
held this post for several years.

No changes were made to the
remainder of the directors, accord-

ing to F. H. Rouse, secretary.

"Have YOT7 joined the Red
cross?

Haley-Galley

Miss Dorothy Haley, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Haley, of near
Union and Virgil Gulley, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gulley were
quietly united iJL marriage last

Friday afternoon ^i 7:3ft p. m.
at the home of th^Hev. R. F. De-
moisey, Walton, warren Kirkpat-

rick, Burlington and Miss Norma
Presser were attendants.

Virgil was a graduate of the New
Haven high school last year and
has since been employed at the

W. L. McBee Service Station, Bur-
lington.

The happy young couple are

making their home with the bride's

parents and have the best wishes

of their many friends.

FOUR HUNDRED

ATTEND REVUE

HELD AT BURLINGTON SCHOOL
THURSDAY NIGHT—$90.00 TO
BE TURNED OVER TO BOONE
COUNTY RED CROSS.

Burlington suffered defeat Sat-
urday night at the hands of the
Walton Bearcats by a score of 50

to 30. Walton took an early lead
and held the top position through-
out the game. Both team played
a good brand of basketball and
fought hard throughout the game.
Penington was high point man for

the winners with 12, while Porter
scored eleven for the losers.

The Walton reserves also won
over the Burlington reserves by a

37 to 14 count.
The Burlington independent

team defeated the New Haven
independents by a score of 36 to 30.

New Haven led at the half by a

score of 17 to 16.

New Haven Chalks Win
New Haven's basketball team

defeated the Florence Knights to

a Boone County Conference game
Friday on the Florence floor by a

36 to 15 count. The New Haven
reserves also won by a score of

13-11.

In the conference game, Judd,

New Haven forward, connected for

eight field goals and a free .throw

for 17 points to lead the scorers.

Hebron Defeat Cold Spring

On Saturday night Hebron won
its first conference basketball

game, defeating the Warsaw high

quintet by a 21 to 16 score. The
count was tied at 16-all with but

three minutes to play when Hoss-

man sank a field goal and Hebron,

by virtue of three foul goals, went
on to win 21-16. The second team
won by a score of 20 to 7.

Friday night Hebron won two
games from Cold Springs. The
first team winning by a score of

30 to 19, while the second team
won by a count of 21-7. The op-

jjosition has scored only one field

goal against the second team in the

two games played.

Friday night, November 15th,

Hebron plays Silver Grove at

Hebron.

James Walter, driver of a Yellow
Cab of Cincinnati was robbed by
two men near Florence early Wed-
nesday morning. He was thrown
out of his cab near the town, but
apparently was not injured.

Shortly after Walters was robbed
and thrown from his cab a report
from Walton stated that a taxicab
from Cincinnati was found wreck-
ed near that city and that Walton
police had a nfan under arrest in
connection with the finding of the
cab.

A 16-year-old Covington boy was
asr^ed recently at Richwood by
Patrolman Joseph Megerle and was
charged with possessing a stolen

automobile. When he was arraign-
ed in Covington Police Court Tues-
day the case was referred to the
Juvenile Court.

Fire Department To

Give Social Progr

The Florence Volunteer Fire De-
partment will have a bingo, lotto

social at Zimmer's Gardens (to-

night) Thursday, November 14th,

for the purpose of raising funds
for new fire hose.

All funds derived from this event

will be used for the purchase of

new fire hose for the department.

The public is invited to attend.

Large Crowds Attend

Revival At Florence

Readings, music, plays and a
social hour "furnished entertain-

ed for 400 Homemakers and their

friends last Thursday night at the

Burlington School. The County
Citizenship Chairman, Mrs. C. F.

Blankenbeker and her chairman
from each local club sponsored the

first Boone County Homemakers
Revue.

Mrs. Blankenbeker reports that
the entertainment netted $90.00

This amount will be turned over to

the Boone County Chapter of the
American Red Cross.

Twelve of the local Homemakers
clubs presented entertainment in

the form of skits, special music,
readings or pantomines. Greetings

from the Boone County Red Cross

were presented by Rev. J. Russell

Cross. Mrs. Blankenbeker express-

ed appreciation to the Boone Coun-
ty Recorder, Walton Advertiser,

County school Board and the W.
& W. Electric Shop for special

assistance they gave the citizen-

ship committee.

The social hour was given in the

school cafeteria after the program.
A committee of Homemakers serv-

ed as hostesses.
Following is a list of the local

citizenship chairmen who planned
the program and sponsored the

selling of tickets:

Bullittsville, Mrs. Alberta G.
Stevens; Burlington, Mrs. Court-
ney Kelly; Constance, Mrs. Thos.

Kenyon; Florence, Mrs. Sarah
Marksberry; Grant, Mrs. Fannie

McNeely; Hebron, Mrs. Stella.

Nichols; New Saven, Mrs. W. R. 1

Kinney; Petersburg, Mrs. O. S.

Watts; Rabbit Hash, Mrs. Minnette

Stephens; Taylorsport, Mrs. Wm.|
Fugate; Union, Mrs. Helen Step-;

hens; Verona, Mrs. Lena Harris
(

and Walton, Mrs. Louise Rouse. '

Revival services at Florence

Methodist Church continues with
splendid interest. Large crowds
came through rain last Sunday at

both services to hear the King's
Men quartet sing and the evange-

list deliver his sermon. The meet-
ing will continue through this week
with services each evening at 7:30.

The King's Men quartet will be
heard again next Saturday night

and Sunday. The public is cordi-

ally invited to attend these meet-
ings.

CONSTANCE P.-T. A. TO
GIVE OYSTER SUPPER

The Constance P.-T. A. will give

their annual oyster supper at the

school house, Saturday night, Nov.
23rd. Menu: Oyster soup, celery,

pickles, pie, cake, coffee, ham
sandwiches and ice cream. Serv-

ing will begin at 5:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended

to everyone.

$650 OFFERED IN

CASH PRIZES

BY COVINGTON RETAIL MERCH-
ANTS IN PRE-CHRISTMAS DIV-
IDEND CLUB—ROBERT CLORE
IS .CHAIRMAN.

For the fourth year, retail

merchants of the city of Coving-
ton are awarding Pre-Christmas
Dividend Club coupons with pur-
chases made in their stores for

$1.00 or more. The total cash
awards amounts to $650.00. The
first prize $250.00; 2nd, $100; 3rd,

$50; 4th $25.00; 5th, $15.00; fifteen

$10.00; twelve $5.00 awards, mak-
ing a total of 32 cash awards.
Francis Vehr, president of the

Covington Retail Merchants Ass'n.

believes that this is another in-

ducement for the people of Ken-
tucky to shop in Covington to-

gether with the fact that the prices

of quality merchandise are appre-
ciably lower than elsewhere.

IN NATIONAL DEFENSE TRAIN-
ING PROGRAM FOR OTJT-OF-
SCHOOL RURAL YOUTHS-
THREE COURSES AVAILABLE.

The federal government has
made an appropriation sufficient
to furnish training courses in de-
fense occupations for all out-of.
school youths between the age of
17 and 25. There will be no cost
to the student as the government
pays for both the equipment and
the instruction.

The following courses are avail-
able:

1. Operation, care and repair of
tractors, trucks, and automobiles,
(including both gas and Diesel
engines

.

2. Metal work, including simple
welding, tempering, drilling, shap-
ing, and machine repair.

3. Woodworking, with emphasis
on framing and form building.

4. Elementary electricity, includ-
ing operation, care and repair of

electrical equipment.

Instructors for these courses
may be drawn from industry. Any
one who is skilled in any of the
above lines, will be rendered a
valuable service by teaching your
skill to some of the boys who are
needed in the defense program.

Pay for the instructor will be on an
hourly basis and will be equal to

pay received in the particular in-

dustry in which he works.

This work will be under the di-

rection of the county school sys-

tem and the teaching staff will be
under the supervision oft the vo-
cational agricultural teacher, Mr.
Jas. R. Huey.

It has been requested that all

boys who are interested in this

work, and all men who would like

to be considered for instructors, to

meet at Burlington courthouse,

Monday, November 18 at 7:00 p.

m. (Central Time).

Furniture And Floor

Damaged By Fire At

Home Of Nora Layne

Fire damaged the floor and a
rug in the home of Mrs. Nora G.
Layne, Florence, when a log roll-

Robert Clore, chairman of the|ed from the fireplace, igniting the

Utopians Hold

Annual Initiations

Boone County Utopia Ciub mem-
bers will hold their annual initi-

ation and installation of new of-

ficers meeting at Burlington

Thursday evening, November 14th

at 7:00 p. m.
There has been a marked in-

crease in enrollment the past year.

Officers of the club compose a
special program committee for the

meeting. Hebron group will be in

charge of the recreational pro-

gram.

Revival Services Will

Be Held At Hughes

Chapel M. E. Church

A revival meeting will begin at

Hughes Chapel Methodist Church
Monday night, November 18th and
will continue for two weeks, with

Rev. E. L. Griffy, of LaGrange, Ky.,

as the evangelist. Rev. S. B. Godby
the pastor will be in charge of the
services.

Services will be held each even-

ing at 6:30 p. m. slow time. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend.

Covington Retail Merchants Pre-
Christmas Dividend Club, is most
enthusiastic over the reception
this announcement will receive by
the people of Kentucky and be-
lieves that this year will be the
banner year of all.

This is how it works: A coupon
will be given with each dollar

spent in the stores participating

in this Pre-Christmas Dividend
Club. Therefore, the more pur-
chases made by you in Covington,
the more chances you will have
of winning one or more of these
cash awards to be distributed on
Friday, December 13th at 8:00 p.

m.
The committee advises you to

begin collecting your coupons to-

day, November 14th.

Remember, these tickets are
valuable and may give you addi-

tional money for Christmas.
The Pre-Christmas Dividend

Club committee consists of th?
following well-known Covington

business men: Robert H. Clore,

chairm an, Lee Safdi, Jos.

Kaplan, George Marsh, Francis

Vehr, Robert Eilerman and Wm.
Macklin.

rug. Loss was covered by the

Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Boone County.

Comedy To Be Staged

At New Haven Saturday

C. 6. Lamb Admitted

To Honor Fraternity

C. G. Lamb, former teacher in

the Burlington school and a grad-

uate of Murray State College, now
principal of Fourth District School

of Covington, was recently initi-

ated into Phi Delta Kappa Frat

"Aaron Slick From Pumpkin
Crick," a three-act comedy will

be staged at the New Haven gym,
Saturday night, November 16th at
7:00 p. m. The play is sponsored

by the New Haven P.-T. A.
.

Mrs. John Masters, the director

has devoted much time and energy
toward this play, and according to

reports it will be well worthwhile
to those attending. The public

is cordially invited.

BOONE FARMERS

EARN $59,000

IN COMPLYING' WITH ACP—
500 APPLICATIONS FORWARD-
ED FOR PAYMENT THIS
WEEK.

Five hundred 1940 signed ap-

plications for payment were for-

warded from the County Office on
Monday of this week, according to

John E. Crigler, Secretary of the

County Association. Six hundred
twenty additional applications will

ernity of the University of Ken- 1 be forwarded to Washington thru

tucky where he was a candidate for

the master's degree.

The fraternity is an honorary

society for men, a professional

organization which stands for only

the highest of scholarship. Mr.
Lamb's scholastic record in gradu-

ate work at the University of Ken-
tucky was such that he was select-

ed during the spring semester Just

closed as one of ten men who were
invited to become members of the
organization.

A press release from Lexingtqn
stated, "Mr. Lamb has made an
enviable record in his school work.*

Mrs. William Huey and Miv and
Mrs. Will Sebree of the East,

Road spent Tuesday of this"

shopping in Covington.

the State Office for payment as

soon as they are signed by those

farmers cooperating the past year.

Eleven hundred twenty Boone
County farmers cooperated in the

program during 1940. These farm-
ers besides carrying out construc-

tive work to build up their farms
will earn a total of approximately

$59,000.00 in benefit payments.
Farmers who have not signed

their applications may do so at

their respective community tobac-

co referendum meetings. Farmers
who failed to cooperate hi the pro-

gram the past year will lose $8,-

751.41. Another $27,224.00 will be
lost by cooperating farmers thru
failure to earn their full soil build-

ing allowances or because of grow-
ing excess tobacco acreages.
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and a joy. Every child should
grow up with them—"Good Books-
Good Friends." Pass into another
world, a delving into mystery,
poetry, love, beauty, art and
science. Escape from your sur-

roundings momentarily. Detail

and observation gives the reader a
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MORE LIKE THIS
A prominent citizen, whatever

his bent, will at some time during

its significance and possibilities for

never-dying fame? There aren't

many in Boone County who feel

they are missing oratory tjiat will

live through the ages as has Lin-

j
coin's Gettysburg Address. We

I feel its worth in every word, every

j thought and sigh that it bestows
in its wisdom upon the generations
to come, from a humanitarian ben-
evolent, kind, sympathetic. Time
has not outmoded the Gettysburg
Address, time has only deepened
its meaning and proven its value.

WALK FOR HEALTH
All of those names drawn in the

draft selection expect to undergo
a program of military training and
systemized living that will be a
complete change from their form-
er life as civilians. Many of them
will be benefited and will gain

something in character building

when he shuts the book and re-

turns to It. So many kinds of

reading matter to please all tastes,

reading called "light" and other
called "heavy," you keep up with
present days affairs or religious

topics, have at hand a book that is

being discussed in every village in

the land, interested to the shifting

American scene through historical

novels and biography. Those of us
who appreciate the importance to

living of books, through us we
must instill in the child the pleas-

ant and instructive gain to be had
from the bookshelf. Books for

friends.

IT SHOULD NOT BE
A recent item of the stabbing of

a small child by a man who, at

one time, had been adjudged in-

sane and spent time in an instiu-

tion for mental observation, re-

minds this desk of the many hor-
rible crimes committed by mental
defectives. Many cases deal with
persons having been confined in

asylums and released, other cases

are persons reporting for treat-

ment and consultation but in the

interval are free to mingle in so-

ciety. We know that all mental
cases are not dangerous, but this

attack we formerly mentioned was
at the hands of man judged
harmless, who had the mentality
of a nine-year old child. There is

nothing more pitiable than the

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-

vice.

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for November 17

and militar ydiscpline. One thing person afflicted with a diseased

they will do that will develop them,
that would develop you and I if

we did more of it, is walking!
Folks outside of army camps need

his reign of fame, be called upon to practice and profit from this

to speak publicly. We have heard exercise which is billed as a fine

many orations that have moved us body builder. Walking has almost

and many others that left us cold, disappeared with the tandem
In each audience there will be bicycle. Stop and watch how we
some one to remark, "that's the, hunt to find a parking place for

best speech he ever made." With , our autos so that we "won't have
the thousands of speeches coming '

to walk so far." European soldiers

from our platforms, what man! are capable of walking 3Q miles a
can challenge the greatness an

|

day. American soldiers of walking

impromptu address made from , 15 miles a day. We know that we
hurried notes, given at Gettys-

j

have been a nation fortunate in its

burg, November 19, 1863? The as- 'luxuries but due to motor cars we
sembly that heard the immortal have become soft. Let's walk more
words of Lincoln had principally i and be healthier,

met to listen to an oration by an-
j

—o

—

other man. Lincoln had not been
given top billing. In fact, so im-
pressive was the first bit that the
second one made by Lincoln^was
put on the second page of a num-
ber of the nation's newspapers.
The later calls for copies of this

speech caused Abraham Lincoln to

take his notes in hand and make
the Gettysburg Address for poster-
ity.

Are we doing today as they did
then, aUowing such greatness to

pass over our heads, and is there

today such manficience coming
from statesmen and we are not
farsighted enough to appreciate

TO A BOOKWORM
November 10-16 is observed as

Book Week and few newspapers
but will find space on their sheet

for a word in observance. There
is a growing appreciation for books
and most of us in Boone

j

County
would like to have more time in

which to read. A true lover of

books uses every week in the year
in appreciation for dull indeed

would be a life without some
cherished reading hours. No mat-
ter how heavily cares press us,

how filled life with worry, be we
poor or very rich, old or young,

books are at hand to be a relief

mind. Any person in Boone Coun
ty with a speck of humanity and
kindliness in his make-up, is com-
passionate. But any man who has
respect for his brothers, cries aloud
in protest when such terrible at-

tacks on the innocent, occur.

FAVORABLE FRACTIONS
We have been warned of many

thingsthat our country is not, but
we must not overlook a few of the
fractions that our country is. With
our present knowledge of what we
have in this nation, few of us in

Boone County would exchange our
birthright. America has, through

the past, by means of utilizing her

|
resources and through the force of

private enterprise, has accomplish-
ed her standing in the following:

America, with only one-fifteenth

of the world's autos; V2 of the

of the world's population, has %
world's telephones; Y? of the
world's radios; one-third of world's

railroads, two-thirds' of world"s

banking resources, one-fifth of

world's sugar; y2 of world's silk; Vz

of world's rubber and three-fifths

of the world's petroleum.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors. m
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
B. T. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and eppyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JESUS' CONCERN FOR LIFE
AND HEALTH

LESSON TEXT—Luke 7:2-15.
GOLDEN TEXT—I am come that they

might have life, and that they might have
it more abundantly.—John 10:10.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 p. "m.

Worship services every 1st and
3rd Sundays.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EVES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST -

S31 Madison Ave.*
— OPTICIAN
. Co vin aton . K\

T. W. SPUES CO.

BITUMINOUS AA All
SMOKELESS I I A I

uiLo ggg ggggSgg STOKER.... w Ifn
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs

Walton,

FUNERAL SERVICE

Kentucky

HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN TO
CONTINUE THRU NOV. 17

Northern Kentucky men ana wo-
men who have been raUied to sup-

port of St. Elizabeth Hospital's

80th anniversary campaign which

will continue through Sunday,
November 17. Renewed pledges of

assistance have come from Protest-

ant, Catholic and Jewish friends of

the institution, James R. McGarry,
general chairman reports.

A vigorous appeal for support of

the hospital's $78,000 campaign
for expanded equipment was made
by the Rev. Philip Wiggerman,
pastor of St. Paul Evangelical

Church, Covington who declared

"This appeal transcends creeds

and is a project worthy of help

from us all."

Harry J. Humpert, Covington is

serving as chairman of the Special

Gifts Committee for the campaign.

He is assisted by the Rev. Edward
G. Klosterman, Frank M. Tracy, G.

Edward Geise, William Terwort,

Nicholas J. Gausepohl, William M.
Sellmeyer, Elmer F. Herzog, Harry

Schneider, J. Wayne Rusk and
Harry J. Rolfes.

Most Rev. Francis W. Howard,
Catholic bishop of Covington has
urged pastors and members of all

parishes in the area to support the

drive which commemorates 80th

anniversary of the Sisters of the

Poor of St. Francis at the Coving-

ton hospital.

Friends of the hospital sponsor-

ing the campaign have recaUed
that "the district served by St.

Elizabeth Hospital comprises Ken-
ton, Campbell, Pendleton, Grant,
Bracken, Boone, Gallatin, Carroll

and Mason counties."

"All proceeds of the hospital

campaign will be used for expand-
ed equipment to meet the demands
placed upon it by the communities
it serves," .McGarry stated. Civic

and religious services throughout
the week have marked the celebra-
tion.

Save a Neck—Maybe Your

Own

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-WheeJ Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

BCIXITTSVnXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble mcas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE pJ?THODIST CHURCH
W. i'Ajonn, Pasto/

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. no.

Sunday School each Sunday al

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
OHURO

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Krhaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:80.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Han.,

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7i30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services n a. m. Pin

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at

9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m. -

Everyone cordially Invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.

T. Earl Washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth
Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

B. T. TJ. at 7:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

Physical life and bodily vigor are
secondary in importance to spiritual
life and health. Most people do not
believe that, but it is true. Never-
theless our physical well-being is of
great importance, for it is evident
that the spiritual and mental side of
man can function in a physical
world only through a physical body.
That makes it a primary concern of
man to keep his body alive and,
what is more, keep it as well and
strong as possible, an effective in-

strument for the service of God and
man.
With his emphasis on the physi-

cal, man tends, when sickness
comes, to seek the help of man in
overcoming the difficulty. Soon they
find that only God is sufficient for
their need, and He whom they have
hitherto ignored is appealed to in
prayer. Men and organizations
quick to grasp an opportunity to set
themselves forward appear as so-
called faith healers. We need to
stress the fact that men may come
direct to Christ who is concerned
about their bodies and their health
and that they may come without in-

termediary, simply by faith in Him.
I. The Outreach of Faith (vv. 2-8).

Three things appear here and they
each have value and importance.

1. Action (w. 2-5). The centurion
was a good man and so kind toward
the Jews that he had built them a
synagogue. (One wonders whether a
Roman soldier of today would show
such a spirit). He was compassion-
ate, stirred by the illness of a slave.
He had a need which no man could
meet. Where should he turn? Some-
one told him about Jesus. Blessed
and fruitful testimony! He acted in

faith and sent word to the Master.
He acted on his knowledge. Let your
faith also become active.

2. Humility (w. 6, 7). Socially
and officially the centurion was far

above Jesus, but he recognized His
Lordship and knew himself to be un-
worthy that Christ should enter his

house. True faith is humble. It

has nothing to do with the brazen
commanding of God which some
seem to regard as such a magnifi-
cent evidence of faith. Watch for

the mark of genuine and courteous
humility if you would find men and
women of faith.

3. Confidence (w. 7, 8). There is

nothing like this assurance of faith

anywhere; in fact, Jesus said He
had not seen it in all Israel. Know-
ing the manner in "which his com-

mands were carried out within the
realm of his authority and recog-
nizing Jesus as the Son of God, the
centurion without hesitation accept-

ed His absolute power over sickness.
"Thank God! the centurion was
right about that. Sickness is ab-

solutely subject to the word of Jesus
and so also are demons, sea and
wind, and death itself (Luke 4:35,

36, 38; Mark 4:39; John 11:43, 44)"

(Bradbury).

II. The Reward of Faith (vv. 9-15).

First of all we note that faith in

God brings not only the individual

but those round about him a real

1. Blessing (v. 9). The faith of

this man delighted the heart of Je-

sus with a great joy. He commented
on it and commended it to those

round about. The story of it has
come down through the centuries to

stir us and stimulate us to belief in

Christ. Faith in Him brings bless-

ing, not only to the immediate bene-
ficiary and at the moment, but lives

on in blessing to others. Do we
have that kind of faith? We also note

that it resulted in

2. Healing (v. 10). Faith gets re-

sults because it releases the omnipo-
tence of God. The young man was
healed at the word of Jesus, in re-

sponse to the centurion's faith. In

the closing verses of our lesson we
see also the

3. Raising of the Dead (w. 11-15).

The mighty and compassionate Son
of man met a poor widow from
whom death had taken her only stay

and comfort—a young man. She was
apparently too deeply stricken to

even call on Jesus for help, but one

can almost feel her faith leap to.

His words, "Weep not." His divine

voice then reached into the next
world and called the young man
back to life. The day that had start-

ed as the saddest and darkest in

her life closed as the most blessed

and joyful in her experience, be-

cause she had met Jesus.
Reader, have you met the tender,

loving, omnipotent Jesus? He wants
to be your Saviour, Lord, and ever-
present friend. Will you let Him
into your heart? Now?

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder
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A Wise Evaluation
What things were gain to me,

those I counted loss for Christ. Yea
doubtless, and I count all things but

loss for the excellency of the knowl-
edge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for

whom I have suffered the loss of all

things, and do count them but dung,
that I may win Christ.—Phil. 3:7, 8.

Hebron
R. L. Aylor and wife, were visit-

ing Mrs. Aylor's mother over in

Ohio, last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hafer and

daughter, Lorena, were visiting

Robert Aylor and wife Sunday.
Gunpowder

Robt. Bradford, of Hebron, call-

ed in our burg last Thursday.
Leonard Tarmer was improving

his farm last week, by building a
nice wire fence.

Union
Miss Martha Lassing is visiting

in Burlington.

Sara Madge Taliaferro spent
Sunday with Sara and Rachel
Conner.
Tom Huey and Elza Garrison

have gone to Gallatin County, on
a hunting expedition.

Mrs. J. A. Huey and daughter,
Nannie, are spending a few days
with Mrs. Nelson Quisenbury, of

Hamilton, Ohio.

Florence
Miss Alice Cloud, of Covington,

spent Sunday with Mrs. R. P. Rice.

Mrs. carl Price and little daugh-
ter, are visiting Mrs. Albert Price

at Erlanger.

Mrs. Emeline Johnson, of Louis-

ville, was the guest of her niece,

Mrs. J. D. Stephens, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Conner, of

near Burlington, spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Mrs. Lath-
am.

Hathaway
James K. Sebree and wife were

shopping in Rising Sun, last Wed-
nesday.
Dave Williamson entertained a

couple of hunters from town last

week.

Verona
Rev. P. J. Duncan, of Ludlow,

spent last Friday with J. M Pow-
ers and wife.

Henry Cotton and family now
occupy their commodious new res-

idence near J. M. Powers'.

Idlewild

W. D. Cropper has taken board
and lodging at the Pfalzgraf House
for the winter.

The family of Hubert Cropper of
North Bend, were pleasant guests

of Charles Gaines and wife Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Belleview

J. M. Moody left last Sunday
night to visit his daughter Alice,

in Hamilton, Ohio. She is quite ill.

Miss Lizzie Rogers accompanied
home her sister, Mrs. Forest Brown
of Owen county. She will spend
a few weeks there.

Rabbit Hash
Wm. Bevis and Miss Minnie

Douglas were married last Thurs-
day in Rising Sun.

Midway
W. R. Miller, of Covington, who

has been very ill for sometime, at-
tended church at the Springs, last

Sunday.

Bullittsville

Mrs. John W. Clore, of near
Hebron, was visiting Mrs. John
Gaines Thursday.
Charles Crisler and wife^ of Cin-

cinnati, were visiting relatives and
friends in this community, last

week.
Our genial friend, Col, Watts,

passed through here Sunday morn-
ing, accompanied by Miss Marie
Corn, enroute to Bullittsburg
Church.

Limaburg
Henry Clore and wife, of Flor-

ence, were guests at Geo. Baker's
Sunday.
James M. Utz, Charles Crigler,

Miss Hattie Utz and Miss Anna
Crigler were guests of E. J. Utz
Sunday.

Personal Mention'
Mr. and Mrs. Ad Robbins were

guests at J. M. Eddins' Sunday.
Mr. Owen Gaines, of Bullittsville

has been very ill for a week.
J. S. Rich, of Covington, was vis-

iting his sisters, Mrs. McKim and
Mrs. Tolin Sunday.

C. C. Hughes came up from Pet-
ersburg Saturday and remained
over until Monday morning.
Mrs. Laura Martin left for Lake-

land Saturday, to accept a position

under Supt. Furnish at the Asylum.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Huey, of

the Union neighborhood, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noah Clore,

Monday.
O. W. Gaines, O. S. Watts and

William Houston, members of the
Burlington Lodge, visited Boone
Union Lodge, F. & A. M., Saturday
night.

B. C. Calvert, Cale Ryle, William
Kirtley and Walter Ryle, of the
Rabbit Hash precinct, were trans-
acting business in Burlington last

Monday.

Spain fears a coal shortage.
Japan has a clothing shortage.

Help the Red Cross to help hu-
manity.

To relieve f**f\ i-^ ^-»
Misery ofC_AJLDO

666
TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

Try "Rub-Mr-Tism" - a Wonderful Liniment
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I THARP & STITH

I

I FUNERAL DIRECTORS
|

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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§ PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. f

COVINGTON KENTUCKY

| fATl
|

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

St. Pierre will not permit alcohol

beverages to leave the island.

Little Colombia now has more
than 22,000 registered motor
vehicles.

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

1
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Local Happenings
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly, Mr.

G. S. Kelly, Mrs. Zelma Clore, Miss
Hazel Marie Clore, and Master
Harold Kelly Clore visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Stanley, of Lebanon, O.,

over the week-end.

Rex Berkshire, one of our local

fruit men who lives out on the

Belleview pike, has harvested one
of the largest crop of pears he
ever raised.

Herbert Kirkpatrick caught a
nice string of fish out of Gunpowd-
er Creek one day last week. Among
them was a fine bass.

Alexander Yelton is nursing a
badly sprained ankle received in a

game of basketball at the high
school campus, last Thursday.

Miss Ada Belle Pace, of Coving-

ton spent Saturday and Sunday,
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Carrie

Riddell.

Earl Cropper spent from Satur-

day until Tuesday with his mother,

Mrs. Lorena Cropper.

Limaburg
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sorrell were

visiting her parents the past week.

Mrs. C. L. Gaines spent Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. M. I.

Baker.
Mrs. Harriet Utz spent several

days the past week with Wm. Utz
and family, of Burlington pike.

Pt. Pleasant

Misses Rachel and Hattie Darby
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with relatives in Ohio.

BuUittsville

John Eggleston and family had
as guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

HOW ARE
TOUR EYES?

If you, when reading:,

frown, squint or have
to hold your newspap-
er or book too near

or too far, it's a sien

of defective eyesigrht,

or eyestrain. Let us
carefully examine your
eyes and furnish prop-

er glasses.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
• . Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave Covington.

Forest Riddell and son, of Tay-
lorsport.

Theo Birkle and family enter-

tained her sister, Mrs. Carl Beacom
and daughter, of Taylorsport Sat-

urday night and Sunday.

Pleasant Ridge
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown, of Ras-

ing Sun, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Clore.

Mrs. Lou Van Ness visited her
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Dolph, of

Belleview, Saturday night and
Sunday.

Hebron
Mrs. Elza Poston left last week

for a visit with her daughter and
family, of Dayton, Ohio.

Mrs. Edward Baker and daugh-
ter Alberta and Mrs. Amanda
Lodge, spent Sunday at Ludlow,
guests of Miss N. Louise Lodge.
Mrs. Robt. Aylor and Mrs. Wm.

Crigler went' as delegates to the
Missionary Convention at Miamls-
burg, Ohio, last week.

Hopeful
Mrs. Annie Beemon had as guests

Saturday night, Mrs. Lucy Bass
and two grandchildren, of Coving-
ton.

Mrs. J. O. Ross and Misses Laura
and Etta Beemon visited thdir

sister, Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick, of

Burlington one day last week.
Miss Nellie Robbins has returned

home after spending the past

week with her cousin Geo. Duncan
and family, of Covington.

Gunpowder
Mrs. R. E. Tanner spent Satur-

day afternoon with Mrs. A. Floyd.

Frank Carpenter and family, of

Covington, visited Mr. and Mrs.

John Beall last Sunday.
Geo. Rouse, of Union, began bal-

ing hay and soybeans for Edgar
Aylor and J. S. Surface last Mon-
day.

Idlewild

Miss Cordelia Berkshire spent a

pleasant day Sunday with her

friend Mrs. Emelyn McCord.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire

and Mrs. Ben S. Houston were

week-end guests of Mrs. W. T.

Berkshire.
Nonpariel Park

Mrs. Ben Rouse, of Union pike,

was the guest of her mother, Mrs.

Ed Snyder Thursday.
Mrs. Mose Aylor was the guest

j Tuesday of Mrs. Chas. Burris and
'husband near Limaburg.

Mrs. Geo. Smith and daughter
I Edna spent Sunday with her
(daughter, Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
family, of Big Bone.

( Misses Helen, Ruth and Beatrice

i
Cahill, of Florence were guests Fri'-

day night of their grandmother,

Mrs. Mike Cahill.

Flickertown
I Mrs. Jasper Utz was called to

Newport Saturday to join her
husband, who is in a serious con-

dition.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Voshell visit-

ed F. M. Voshell and J. w. White
and family from Monday until

Wednesday.
Big Bone

Mrs. Uda Johnson visited Mrs. J.

G. Finnell Saturday afternoon.
Conner Carroll, wife and son

Bobbie, were guests of John Jones,

Jr., Sunday.
Russell Miller a"d family of the

City, were guests of his mother, I

Mrs. H. E. Mi' 1 "'- Wednesday.
Lovers Lane

Mr. Ivan Cfcro'trts of the City

spent Saturrisv nf~ht and Sunday
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. N.

H. Clements.

JOIN THE RED CROSS TODAY.

The Foot Counselor
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ANY KIND of PAINT WONT DO!

I The paint you choose for the interior or outside of i

1 your home should be durable; have brilliance and
|

I permanence of shade and beauty of finish. Such |
= a paint is

—

I

I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT 1
S If You Do Not Feel Able To Do Your Own Painting, Employ A |

Good Painter and Instruct Him to Use =

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT §
- Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer^ Dealers at Boehmer Prices

|

I THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO. |
S 114 pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212 |
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimminmT

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

CORNS—Such troubles are seri-

ous, but sometimes the small

things plague us most. Take corns

for instance, the only good thing

about corns is that they take your
mind off all your other troubles.

Corns are comial masses of dead
tissue piled up by friction and
pressure. On the tops of the toes

they are called hard corns and they
develop as your foot saws back
and forth in short or pointed-toe

shoes.

Between the toes we call them
soft corns and they are caused by
the grating action of the little toe

again the next toe. The moisture
present between the toes keeps
them soft, hence the name. Corns
can be removed. One method is to

sit down and cross one leg over

the other and hack away at the

corn with an old razor blade. We
call this "bathroom surgery" and
it is dangerous because your feet

provide darkness, warmth and
moisture—a perfect breeding place

for bacteria. Your feet are more
susceptible to infection than any
other part of your body, so don't]

cut corns.

Another popular way to remove
corns is to use some powerful

corn remedy to make the corn fall

out by the roots. However, any-
thing which is strong enough to

do this, is also strong enough to

cause an acid burn. Your feet are

japt to find that the corn returns

larger and more painful.

If you must seeK relief at home
you can safely remove some of the

corn by using a cornfile or fine

sandpaper while your feet are dry.

A bit of lambswool used to separ-

|
ate the smaller toes will help re-

i lieve the soft corn.

But remember this about corns,

you can get them off, but keeping

them off is something else again.

That requires shoes that eliminate

the friction and pressure.—Adv.

WATERLOO

Mr. and Mrs. Jas R. Huey and
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Walton. . •

Ohas. Porter and Buddy Shinkle
were Friday guests of Gene Keyes
Purdy.

Miss Zelma Louden called on
Mrs. Rose Buckler Saturday after-

noon.
Mrs. Becky Louden and Mrs.

Harry Shinkle called on little

Carolyn Ann, the new daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Louden
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Jess Bagby and son and

Mrs. Geo. Walton and son spent
Thursday with their respective

parents in Belleview.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Craig enter-

tained W. J. Newhall at dinner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Pope and
Mrs. Bess Clore called on Chas.
Kelly and family Sunday after-

noon.
,

TSJr .and Mrs. Geo. Cook were the
week-end guests of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Freeman are

the proud parents of a new daugh-
ter, Jo Ann, since Oct. 28.

Donna Jean Ryle spent Satur-
day with Corrine Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-

tower were Sunday guests of her
parents at McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Eddins and
sons called on her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Presser Friday.

Several from this neighborhood
attended revival services at the
Baptist Church at Belleview the
past week.
The members of Belleview

Church of Christ employed Rev.
Morris of the Bible Seminary for

their pastor. Rev. Morris preaches
the first and third Sundays of each
month.

NEW HAVEN P.-T. A. MEETS
The Parent-Teachers' Association

TECHNOLOGY IS—
The first paragraph of the re-

of New Haven school meet for its; port on Technology on the Farm,
usual monthly session on Tuesday just issued by the U. S. Depart-
evening, Nov. 5th at 6:30. The
main feature of the evening was
the Parents' Dinner with Marie
Johnson, her mother and father as

honor guests.

A very short business was held.

ment of Agriculture, makes an
effort to tell what technology is

and what the book is about. It is

not offered as a definition but
rather as an aid to understanding:
"Technology," it says, "is science

The program was group singing; art, and invention. It is tractors,
led by Miss Johnson with her ac-

j
combines, corn pickers. It is the

cordion accompaniment. Songs testing and breeding of animals
selected by Miss Johnson were i and the conquest of diseases. It is

"God Bless America." "Star Spang- hybrid corn, new kinds of wheat,
led Banner," "Old Folks at Home," soybeans, kudzu and lespedeza. It

"My Old Ky. Home," "Old Black; is ways to feed cows, plants, and
Joe," and "Carry Me Back to Old men. It is road building and rural

the past week-end.
Several from here attended the

Homemakers' Revue at the Bur-
lington School, Thursday night.
Mrs. Haynes Bruce, Mrs. Chas.

Mahorney and son were Thursday
guests of Mrs. A. B. Ligon.

ODOR ORDERS

Virginny.'' As the closing feature

Miss Johnson very charmingly
gave two numbers with piano ac-

electrification. it is contour plow-
ing, conservation of soil, manage-
ment of forests, protection of wild-

companiment, after which we were life. It is marketing and distri

adjourned to the school dining
j
bution. it is a race between insect

room. A most bountiful and de-| pests and ways to kill them. Tech-
liclous covered dish dinner

j
nology is in the workshop, in the

was served with Alva Dickerson laboratory, barn, grove, field, and
supervising. Here parents and home. It is a social and economic
teachers were able to meet as par-
ents and teachers seldom meet.
They were friends together, par-

force that challenges thought and
ability to plan, because its many-
sided nature combines the intri

taking of and enjoying that social I cate influences of getting and
atmosphere which can only be had I spending, savings and debt, em-
at the dinner table. Such meetings I ployed leisure and unemployed

McVILLE

.25Pre-Season Special! $4
PERMANENTS (Guaranteed) T

|

OTHER PERMANENTS IM| to $10.09

BILLIE McCOY BEAUTY BAR
1017 Madison Ave., Covington HEmlock 5156

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show

rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

CHIROPRACTIC ?

t
S-E-E

St. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

10 Years in Practice

19V 28 Dixie Highway
BRLANGER. KY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATL OHIO

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Parker, son
of Mrs. Herman McClure, are
proud parents of a fine daughter
born Saturday night.

Quite a few from here have
been attending services at the
Baptist Church at Belleview each
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott en-

tertained Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Huey and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Griffith from Illinois, Mr. and Mrs.
Thad Ryle, Mrs. Johnnie Woods
and son, Mrs. Anna Ryle and Mr.
Walter Ryle from Rabbit Hash, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs.

Lillard Scott and daughter and
Mrs. Hubert West.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clore enter-

tained Thursday evening for din-

ner, Mr. and Mrs. James Ransom
and daughter Sylvia, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Burcham and son Ronald,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scheben and Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Clore and daughter
Pasty and Mrs. Mary Clore.

Mrs. Christena Kirtley moved
into her new home at Belleview

last week. We were sorry to lose

her from this community.
Several from here attended the

W. M. S. meeting at Belleview

Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craig were
calling on their daughter, Mrs.
Robert Williamson, Mr. William-
son and children Saturday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Badger Buckler and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Buckler and family Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Buckler called on

Mrs. Vernon Scott Friday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Sutton enter-

tained Bro. Harry Welch, Bro. and
Mrs. Murnzs and Mrs. Lizzie Smith
at dinner Monday evening.

tend to bring the parent and
teacher into a closer understand-
ing. They are brought to the same
viewpoint concerning both the

pupil and the school.

relief.

BULLITTSVILLE

If you want to use a bottle that
has a slight odor about it from its

previous contents, remove the odor
by filling the bottle half full of
cold water and add 1 tablespoon
of dry mustard. Shake well and
let stand a half hour before rins-
ing in clear water-To rid the house
of cooking odors burn orange skins
or coffee grounds on top of the
stove. You can add a very small
piece of red pepper to the food you
are cooking to prevent the dis-

agreeable odor penetrating the
house—Boil vinegar for odors in a
room and addit to your warm dish
water when you want to remove
the onion and fish on dishes and
silver.

W. M. S. MEETS

The Belleview W. M. S. met at

the Church Wednesday afternoon

for the monthly meeting. A num-
ber of visitors were in attendance,
one of whom was our group leader,

Mrs. Carnes and also her mother. Lutie Graddy, Friday.

Mr. ana Mrs. Haynes Bruce
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Wernz and family, of Pt.

Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Akin were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Akin and family, of Union.
Mrs. H. M. Holliday visited Mrs.

Mrs. Carnes gave a very interest-

ing talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney
entertained Paul and Henry Ma-

Bro. Welch, who is holding our, homey of Florence over the week-
meeting, also gave some helpful [end.

thoughts. Mr - and Mrs - Chas. Engle and
Good reports were given from

I

daughter and Harry Papet, visited

the meetings of both the Sunbeam
j

friends and relatives in Hazard
Band and G. A.'s. We are anxious ; ___=___=______^_____.
to go forward in our work with
the young people. Interesting re-

ports were also given from the dis-

trict meeting and a State meeting
of which we had representatives.

—Reporter.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP
2 full time operators.. Stop in
for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M

INSPIRATIONAL:

Wherefore seeing we also are

compassed about with so great a

cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside

every weight, and the sin which
doth so easily beset us, and let us
run with patience the race that is

set for us. —Hebrews 12:1.

TIRE WEAR
Is very expensive. Have that front end of your

car checked FREE
SAVE YOUR MONEY FOR XMAS!

Call COlonial 0670

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St. Covington. Ky.

i

-

—

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

NORRIS BROCK
CO.

Cincinnati Stock Yards.

Live Wire and Progres-

sive organization, sec-

,ond to none. We are

'strictly sellers on the

i best all around market
in the country. We

9 hope yon will eventual-

ly ship to us. Why not

SERVICE that SATISFIES™** Reference: Ask
the first man you meet.

I

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Constance Homemakers' Club
was held Wednesday, November 6

at the home of Mrs. Hazel Ken-:

nedy. There were fifteen members
and one visitor present. Our Home
Demonstration Agent, Miss Gill-

aspie was with us for a few min-
utes, but had to leave due to im-
portant business. She was missed

by all.

The morning was devoted to the

business session. At noon a de-

licious lunch was served and en-

joyed by all.

The afternoon was spent in pat-

tern making. Our leathercraft

leaders, Mrs. Margaret Prable and
Mrs. Freda Kottmyer showed us

what they had made, and several

members ordered material. Our
next meeting will be held Wednes-
day, December 4th at Mrs. Elmer
Peeno's. Roll call to be answered
with "What was my most useful

Christmas gift.'' After a very

busy and enjoyable day the meet-
ing was adjourned.

Once Again . .

.

GIVE AWAY FREE

We have a Red Cross Nurse-
let's keep -her! join the Red Cross

today.

Woodlawn Ohio

Get Your FREE

Pre-Christmas Dividend

Club Tickets

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE
SHOP

627 Madison Ave.

Opposite Woolworth's
COVINGTON

IN 32 GASH PRIZES
IN THEIR ANNUAL

PRE-CHRISTMAS
DIVIDEND CLUB
FIRST $
PRIZE 250

SECOND $
PRIZE 100

I

AND 30 OTHER CASH PRIZES

Starts November 14, Ends December 12

Every $1.00 Purchase Gives You
An Opportunity to Share in Prizes.

DRAWING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th at 8 P. M.

MO SALES TAX IN COVINGTON

HilllllllllllllllllH ~*Mm&m l^iUliBI .
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PRE-THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

M
Bee. $1.29

Enamel JRoaster
'Columbia Made" Extra

large—Special

98c
Reg. 59c Berry Sets, 7-

pc. cut glass—Spec 29c

Reg. 79c Men's

SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy Grade—Now
59c

Reg. 1.49 Men's Sweaters
Soat or Slip-on Style . . 98c

1113 FARMERS -

GROW BURLEY

IN BOONE COUNTY—URGED TO
I

VOTE FOR QUOTAS IN ORDER
TO PROTECT THEIR OWN
MARKET.

Reg. $2.49
Jackets, Whipcd

Reg. $2.29 Ladies'

Corduroy Skirts
SPECIAL
S
J

.89

Reg. $1.59 Ladies' Sport
Sweaters-"Sloppy Joe" 98c

Reg. $5.00

HUNTING BOOTS
All leather, waterproof

SPECIAL
S«J*.98

Reg. $2.98 Men's Rubber
Boots, extra heavy-sp. 1.98

Reg. 98c Boys'

FLANNEL SHIRT!
Fancy Plaids,

"Just Like Dad's"

79c
Reg. 59c Boys' Boot Sox,
All wool—Special 25c

Complete line of "Poll Parrot" and "Star Brand"
Shoes for the entire family at REASONABLE
PRICES. We guarantee to SAVE you money.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qualit}"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

Gayety Theatre
ERLANGER, ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Big Features)

imtn Docter Expms City "tackl"'

win, FAY WRAY-CHARLES^^
LANG- PAUL 6UILF0YIE «*«.

HERSHOLT^rfllHE &*»*£«,

»TVujiJ**'^^KO KADIO Pictur.

J^jjP^^ A STEPHENS-LANG Production

Itrathy Unit • Uf Umtf
It* lilocqut • Fr»k Alktrtitt

Cartoon

SATURDAY SUNDAY and MONDAY

|f*i6CRlTTKISWAy-
WHAT HAVfW
•STAIS&OT
IAIN'

SJ
tfiJIS- JUDY CANOVA

4LAN MOWBRAY-jpstPH CAWTnOPN
EDDIi FOY. JR. - LUIS ALBcDNI - DUTM DONNfUY

WAiUCI lOIO-ISilll JIWHL-IIUT
} . .-, CIIIIRT-IIIMITI imn- JIMMY SUM

? cil small i mm .

!€«•• mm hainki »«o ws oicaisiti

OXAUND BRIAN

RUSSELL AHfRNE
•VIRGINIA BRUCE

t0A

ROBERT JOHN
'BESCmEY 'CARROLL

Produced and Directed by

William A. Seiter

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
(Return Engagement)

JACK BENNY - DOROTHY LAMOUR
EDWARD ARNOLD, in

(»

illinium.

MAN ABOUT TOWN
Two Reel Comedy

JJ

RE-feOOF
fir (Pernuuience asid (Benudju

tc^n

\

When you re-roof, be sure that you get a time-tested

and proven material to protect your property. Shrewd
buyers choose Carey Roofs because of their 60 year

record of satisfactory service.

One of the many types of Carey Shingles and
Roofings will look best and wear longest on your

building, and our prices mean the lowest cost

per year of service. Let us give you a free estimate,

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 Crescent Avenue

Erlangec -:- Kentucky

ROOFINGS & SHINGLES
C OVfft 60 Y£-A«SSTANDARD FOG OVfft

fel

! Boone County has 1113 farmers
growing burley tobacco. Most of

these farmers have been growing
burley tobacco for many years, and

' virtually all of them have large

! investments in barns and other

; expensive equipment for growing

j
and curing the crop. These in-

! vestments range from a few hun-
|
dred to several thousand dollars

for each farmers, and whether
prices are high or low these farm-
ers must continue to grow burley
tobacco or scrap their equipment.

Recognizing their vital interest

in keeping supplies of burley to-

bacco in line with the amount
used each year, Boone County to-

bacco growers, along with those in

other counties of Kentucky and in

the fourteen other states which
produce burley, reduced their acre-

ages of tobacco ^under the first

AAA control planV''

At the time this reduction was
made, the acreage of burley to-

bacco was approximately 35 per

Cent larger than necessary to sup-

ply the amount of tobacco needed
each year. Supplies of burley had
been piling up since 1912 and in

1933 reached an all-time high of

1,097,800,000 pounds.

Under the acreage reduction

plan, the amount of burley tobacci

produced each year dropped below

the amount consumed in 1934,

1935 and 1936 as shown in the fol-

lowing table:

Year Pro. (Lbs.) Disap. (Lst.)

1934 234,200,000 284,700,000

1935 220,900,000 309,100,000

1936 219,600,000 329,500,000

The average price paid for bur-

ley tobacco during this period rose

gradually from 10.5 cents a pound
in 1933 to 16.9 cents a pound in

1834, 19.1 cents a pound in 1935

and 35.7 cents a pound in 1936.

But in 1937, while most of the

old growers of burley tobacco con-

tinued voluntary reductions in

their acreage, the total acreage of

burley was increased from 302,300

to 443,900 largely because farmers

who had never grown burley before

began to grow the weed. Produc-

tion of burley shot up to 402,400,000

pounds, more than 88,000,000 lbs.

greater than the amount used that

year.

To discourage this spread in the

production of burley tobacco,

farmers voted a marketing quota

on the 1938 crop. Acreage that

year was reduced to 407,300,000 but

production was still about 23,000,-

000 pounds larger than disap-

pearance. For the 1939 crop Ken-
tucky farmers again voted 73.2 per

cent in favor of marketing quotas,

but a heavy vote against the quota

in other burley producing States

reduced the percentage of burley

growers in favor of the program
to 60.4, which is below the two-

thirds majority required to make
quotas effective. With no quota in

effect last year, there was another

large increase in the number of

new growers, and the acreage went

up to 432,200. Production, too,

rose to 394,800,000 pounds, or 66,-

000,000 pounds more than the

amount of burley tobacco used

during the past year.

Last November burley growers

voted a quota on 1940 marketings

by a vote of more than 8 to 1. The
burley acreage has been reduced

this year to 380300 and it now ap-

pears that production will be

around 312,000,000 pounds accord-

ing to Department of Agriculture

reports. While this production

probably will be below the amount
used during the present year, the

total supply is estimated at 1,601,-

800,000 pounds—only a little less

than last year's supply of 1,078,800-

000 pounds. Thus with the supply

of burley still very large because of

last year's surplus, the prospect of

a big crop in 1941 might have a
disastrous effect on prices for the

1940 crop.

What can growers do about this

situation to protect their invest-

ments in equipment and to protect

the market? »

Farmers who have been growing

burley tobacco for a number of

years recognize the need for keep-

ing their crops about the same
size as the amount of tobacco that

is used each year, but what is to

to be done about those who in-

crease their acreage and take ad-

vantage of these growers* acreage

reductions? And what protection

have old growers against the

spread of production into new
areas?
For each two farmers who were

growing burley tobacco in 1935, one

new grower has entered the field

since that time. The total num-
ber of burley growers in the fifteen

states producing this type of to-

bacco increased from 205,000 in

1935 to 310,000 in 1940. In Ken-
tucky, alone the number of burley

growers increase in those five

years from 117,000 to 160,000.

And most of those increases

came in 1937 and 1939 when no
marketing quotas were in effect.

Although these 105,000 new
growers are producing only 12 per
cent of the total burley crop, they
are taking advantage of market

strengthened by acreage reduction

of old growers.
Under the marketing quota this

year, new and old growers alike

have taken acreage reductions.

Their market should be protected
and not thrown open to other
farmers who may be attracted to

it by the low production and pos-

sible better prices this year. In
order to protect their investments
in equipment, burley growers in

Boone County, in other counties of

Kentucky and in other States of

the burley area owe it to them-
selves to control the spread of bur-
ley production by supporting the

three-year marketing quota plan
on which they will vote November
23rd.

ERLANGER

RIVER VIEW

Those on the sick list are John
E. Hodges, Mr. Hightower and Bob
Wilson, we wish for them a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra spent

Sunday with their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Thad Ryle.

Mrs. Raymond Lee Smith and
Miss Gladys Isaacs spent Saturday
with their sister, Mrs. Henry Black
and husband.
Mrs. Minnie Stephens called on

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens Sun-
day afternoon. Mrs. Matt Hodges
called there one evening last week.
Miss Velma Lea Black spent Fri-

day night with her relatives, Mr.
and Mrs. William Feldhaus, of

lower Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Ryle enter-

tained Sunday at dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Huey, Mr. and

-
Mrs. Roy

Griffith, of Plymouth, HI., Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Huey and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Ryle and sons of Bur-
lington, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Aylor,

Ezra Aylor and Miss Cora Aylor, of

Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Scott and two sons of Waterloo,
Mrs. Anna Ryle, Herman Ryle and
daughter Anna Marie, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ryle and two children,

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle,

Kathryn Acra, Dr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Ryle, of Georgetown, and Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Woods and son.

All reported an enjoyable day.

Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and Gladys
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Black and daughter.
The Homemakers' Revue which

was held at Burlington Thursday
night was enjoyed by all.

High winds caused considerable
damage here Monday. Barn roofs

were torn off and much damage
was reported to many houses.

Butchering hogs seems to be the

order of the day at present.

Rev. John Ashcraft was the din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Ryle Sunday. While there he and
Harry Acra. called on the sick in

this communis.
Rabbit Hash Homemakers met

at the cream station for an all-day

session Tuesday.

The Ladies* Auxiliary of Elsmere
I Fire Department held a meeting at

j
the Town Hall Saturday night.

Mrs. Florence Zimmerman is re-

j

covering from an appendicitis op-

j
eration at Booth Hospital.

1 Mr. and Mrs. John Clarkson en-

tertained Mrs. Maggie Wlison, of

Union, last week.
Mrs. Louisa White and Miss Ruth

Hall spent from Saturday until

Tuesday in Newport, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Shearer and Mr.
and Mrs. Will Bodker.
Mrs. Idera Fullilove passed away

Wednesday at the home of her
grandson Melward Wooster on
Garvey Ave.
Mrs. Frank Watson has been ill

for the past week, but is somewhat
improved.

! Mrs. Ed Gornall entertained the

I
Intermediate Girls' Auxiliary last

'Thursday evening.
Several from Elsmere Baptist

Church have been attending the
Training class at Booth Hospital,

conducted by Rev. D. B. Eastep, of

Cavalry Church, Latonia.

The Intermediate G. A. Girls

held their regular meeting and
banquet at the Elsmere Church
Monday evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. E. F. Westerman has been
very ill for several days.

Orville Sebree on the arrival of a , and daughter called on Mr. and
baby boy. |Mrs. Harold Aylor and daughter,

Paul Wolfe visited home folks
j

of Florence Saturday night,

over the week-end. —"

Alan White, of Illinois, spent the '
There are many folks who.

week-end with his parents, Mr. and haven't time to love their neigh-

Mrs. Charles White. I bors for they are busy trying to

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hensley keep up with them.

..I

PUBLIC
SALE

C. L. Hempfling and Chas. W. Riley, Agents for

Luke Holt and J. H. Mannin, will sell to the highest

bidder on the Murphy farm, V/2 miles north of

Hebron on the North Bend Road, on

WOOLPER

SAL,
1:00 P.M. (E. S. T.)

The farmers were glad to see the
rain. Creeks and branches now
have a little water in them, enough
for stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Voshell en-
tertained relatives from Indiana
Sunday.
John Snelling Jr., visited Henry

Deck and family Sunday.
Miss Leoatha Deck spent Satur-

day and Sunday with home folks.

Mrs. Fannie Gaines entertained
friends, from Illinois one evening
last week.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Mae Tanner called on Mrs.
Geo. Ramler Saturday evening.

Jerry Rouse, of Walton, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his

grandmother, Mrs. Mae Tanner
and Virginia.

Miss Virginia Tanner attended
the Homemakers' Revue held at

Burlington Thursday night.

Mrs. Mae Tanner spent Sunday
night and Monday with her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Rouse, of

Walton.
Mrs. Louis Boh and son Leo

were in Covington Saturday.
Mrs. J. C. Brown and son spent

Friday marketing in Ludlow and
Covington.
"Miss Virginia Tanner attended

the basketball game at Florence
Friday night.

Mrs. R. L. Brown, of Florence

and Mrs. Mae Tanner spent one
day this week in Covington.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sun-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Brown and granddaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Erlang-

er moved to Perry Allen's place on
Price pike. We welcome them into

our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Elliott, of Cov-
ington spent one day last week
with thier son, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott

of Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gross enter-

tained Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Boh, Mr. and Mrs.

Wernz, Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
family, Mr. and, Mrs. Ray Boh and
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon
and son, of Covington.

Carl Foltz, of Dudley Pike called

on Mr. ahd Mrs. Louis Boh.

Ray Boh, wife and baby called

on Louis Boh Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon call-

ed on her parents Sunday.
Louis Boh spent Tuesday in Cov-

ington.
Bill Gross was in Cincinnati last

Tuesday.

SUPER
BARGAINS!

. CHECK LIST!
Electric Bulbs, o.
American Made OU
SILVERWARE, odds and
Ends 2 for 5c

GLASSES 2 for 5c
MIXING BOWLS 9c
LOAF PANS-

COvenproof Glass) 19c
DINNER PLATES .2 for 15c
SAUCE PANS 9c
MOPS 17c
Sm. JARDINIERS, ..2 for 5c
WASTE BASKETS 9c
Cleaning Crystals, lb 6c
Cannlstere (soiled) 10c

PAT'C
China Store ^)

736 Madison Covington
HE. 4988

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
LIVESTOCK—5 cows; 1 Holstein bull, 18 months
old; Whitefaced heifer, 2 years old; 4 bred sows;

23 pigs, weigh 80 lbs.; 2 mules and one grey mare.

FARMING EQUIPMENT—Two-horse disc plow;
3 sets harness; new McCormick-Deering breaking
plow 16-E; 2 jumpers; 2 Dixie plows; 1 wagon; 1

disc harrow ; forks ; shovels ; Dodge tractor ; tobacco
sticks ; grinders ; some single and double trees.

TERMS—CASH

C. L. Hempfling and

Chas. W. Riley
| AGENTS FOR LUKE HOLT AND J. H. MANNIN I
r\
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SALE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY
The remaining part of the old Florence School
building will be sold to the highest bidder
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16 at 2:00 p. m. (E.S.T)
Possession given as soon as building is vacated as
a lunch room. Purchaser must remove the build-
ing from the premises within two weeks after pos-
sesison is given. Terms—10 percent day of sale.

Balance before building is wrecked.
D. H. NORRIS, Supt.
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| APPRECIATION SALE
§!j We desire to take this opportunity to express our sincere tanks to all those

H who participated in our huge Anniversary sale last week and especially

sj those who remembered us with flowers and gifts.

I LOOK! WHAT 25c WILL BUY
mgm 4

= Early June Peas ....3 No. 2 cans 25c

== Mustard Greens, ....3 No. 2 cans 25c

y*

Catsup, 3 14-oz. bottles 25c

Spinach, 3 No. 2 cans 25c

Turnip Greens ........3 No. 2 cans 25c

Spaghetti, with cheese and
tomato sauce 3 22-oz. cans 25c

Diced Carrots 3 No. 2 cans 25c
River Herring, to be used like

salmon 3 tall cans 25c

Kraut 3 No. 2Vz cans 25c

I OR ANY 6 OF THE ABOVE ITEMS FOR 48c I
OLEO .*. .pound 8c ^iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiit"

LIFEBUOY SOAP^ free handy dish with 3 bars 17c | Maxwell House I

1 HOT TOMALES can 10c 1
COFFEE
Lb. Can

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hanter, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 17, Bible School
10:00 a. m..Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m.

The Woman's Missionary Society

will hold their monthly devotional

and business meeting at the
church, Wednesday, Nov. .20, at

2:00 p. m. Mrs. Alice Dye will lead

the topic for discussion. All ladies

of the church are cordially invited

to attend.

It is a compliment to progress

that motorists don't try to clear

traffic with a motor horn, like

they used to do.

M CHIPPED BEEF glass 10c =

{§ HEINZ BABY FOOD 2 cans 15c |= "~ rTi i f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ri 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1??

| CHUCK ROAST pound 19c |
1 STEW BEEF, lean and meaty lb. 12>/2 c

=?'""
'"'."""I'

""""& M= s Minute S =5

| Candied Fruits tkT can or pkg. 9c j STEAKS
f |

1 SUGAR CURED BACON STRIPS lb. 9'/2 c 1 Sj
ch

| SALAD DRESSING or SANDWICH £Q
SPREAD quart 21c /fuiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii^ =

| Mrs. Glass Noodle Soup Mixture dX^? serve 6 10c I

IANTEN
| PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE |
iillllllllltlllllllllllll^
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

John Garrison, of the Union
precinct was a business caller at!

this office Tuesday morning. Mr.!
Garrison renewed his subscription)
for another year.

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent Thursday
shopping in the city.

Mr. Grover Snyder of North
Madison, Indiana spent Sunday
with relatives here in Burlington.

Charles Kelly is having a ten-

ant house erected. Carpenter work
is progressing nicely.

C. Scott Chambers, of Walton
j

was a very pleasant caller at this

office Tuesday morning. Mr.
i

j
Chambers appears to be enjoying
good health.

Harold Congleton, who has been
patient in Christ hospital: re-

50% INCREASE IN

WEED GROWERS
PLANTINGS OF NEW BURLEY
GROWERS IN YEARS WITH-
OUT QUOTAS OFFSET ACRE-
AGE REDUCTIONS.

turned to his home last F
O. C. Long of the Beaver Lick

j

somewhat improved

neighborhood was a caller at the

Recorder office Tuesday morning.

iSday

Lloyd Weaver, assistant postmast-
er celebrated his 49th birthdav

Monday of this week.

Mrs. Pearl Gulley is suffering
from an injured ankle, sustained

when a knife fell off a meat block

at their store in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner and
son, of Hebron, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee and son.

The W. M. U. of the local Baptist

Church will meet at the home of

Mrs. Lee Huey next Thursday aft-

ernoon at 2 p. m.

Harold Kelly Clore and friend, Mr. and Mrs. Al Stephens, o3

of Lexington, spent the week-end
, Petersburg, spent last Sunday aft-

With his mother here.

Robert Hensley, of Frankfort,
Ky., was a pleasant caller at this

office one day last week.

ernoon with Mr. and
Brown and family.

Mrs. Walter

Mr. and Mrs. Eulysis Jump, of

Gratz, spent the week-end with
friends here.

Mrs. Addie Aylor, of Hebron,
spent the week-end with her
daughter, Mrs. Alfred Jones and
family.

Miss Helen White and niece

Janet Sue Sebree, of Williams-
town, spent Sunday afternoon
with friends here.

Howard Kelly and wife, of Flor-

ence and Virgil Kelly, wife and
two sons of Union spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kirkpatrick
and Mr. and Mrs. William Walton
spent Sunday with relatives in the

Hopeful neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Dempsey
and family of Ertanger spent Sun-

]
day afternoon with Mrs. Nannie
Riddell.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

NOW is the time to get that

THANKSGIVING
PERMANENT

All Work Guaranteed

Telephone Burlington 21

Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Huey were
visiting friends and relatives here
last Sunday. Bro. Huey filled the

pulpit at the local Baptist Church
that day.

Keith Vice, who is attending
the University of Kentucky, Lex-
ington, spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Vice.

Miss Florence Cook, Virgil Vice
and Albert William Weaver at-

tended a meeting of the North
Bend B. T. U. at the Elsmere Bap-
tist Church last Sunday after-
noon.

Who Owns This Bank?
You probably know the answer, yet it's one of those simple^

obvious facts that are often lost sight of. The stockholders who
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizens
who take part in the home, social and business life of this com-
munity.

They invested their money in our capital stock because
they had faith in the community's future, and in the progressive-
ness of their fellow men. often the rfloney they invested was
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence on the part of our stockholders who in
turn enjoy the confidence and respect of many others, is a good-
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelly, Mr. I
'-±

. „
and Mrs. C. G. Kelly and family,! A 50 percent increase during the

and Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kelly spent !.Past flve years in the number of

last Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. J.|*"£S Producing burley tobacco

R Eddins ,

ls clte<i by M*1* Co°k> Chairman
'

jof Boone County Agricultural Con-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Conner, of sfvation Association, as one of

Florence spent Sunday visiting his'the P™cipal reasons Kentucky
[farmers asked to vote on a three
year marketing quota plan in the

COVINGTON LADY
AWARDED FIRST FREE
TURKEY BY SHOE STORE

The first "free turkey" award of
Quality Sample Shop, 627 Madison
Ave., Covington, Nov 7, went to E.

Perry, 2006 Mackoy, Covington, and
Mrs. Jos Muething, Glenway Ave.,

Covington, received the door prize.

The second award will be at the

store tonight at 9 p. m. and the

final award next Wednesday night
at 9 p. in.

FHIIPA TIftNA I *
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MEETINGS SET

parents here. While here he at-

tended services at the local Baptist

Church.

Mrs. R. Lee James and son left

Monday morning for Macon, Ga.,

to spend several days with her
husband, who is conducting a re-

vival there.

George Hankins Riley, Clifford

Webster. Jack Hayes and Frank
Watts, all attending Transylvania
University, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Riley,

of Hebron.

Several friends gathered at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Rudicill Wednesday night of last

week to join in celebrating his

birthday. Those present to enjoy

the occasion were, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Nead, of Walton, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Maurer, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Crutcher, Mr. and Mrs. Wheatcroft,
Carl Rudicill, Mr. and Mrs.. Luther
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Combs and the host and hostess.

Leathercraft Class

Attracts Interest

Hand tooled billfolds, coin purses
and pins were made by twenty
homemakers handicraft leaders

who attended a training class last

week in Burlington. Instructions

were given by Mrs. Vernon Pope,
Mrs. Joe Berkshire and Mary Hood
Gillaspie, Home Demonstration
Agent.
This was the second in a series

of training classes on Leathercraft

referendum on November 23

Most of the new growers began
producing burley tobacco in 1937
and 1939 when no marketing
quotas were in effect, Mr. Cook
says. Twelve per cent of the total

burley crop is now being produc-
ed by the 105,000 new growers who
have begun production of burley
tobacco since 1935.

Mr. Cook points out that of every
three growers producing burley to-
bacco in 1940, two are old growers
who produced burley tobacco be-
fore 1935 and one is a new grower
who has begun since that time. In
Kentucky alone the^ number of
farms producing burley has in-
creased from 117,000 to 160,000, a
total increase for the five years of
43,000. The great bulk of these
new farms began producing bur-
ley in 1937 and 1939 when market-
ing quotas were not in effect.

With the possibility of a con-
tinued spread of the number of
growers producing this type of to-
bacco, present growers certainly
should be interested in marketing
quotas as a means of protecting
and stabilizing the burley indus-
try, Mr. Cook asserts. Adequate
protection, he says, cannot be had
under in-and-out control, with
quotas one year and no control the
next.

In 1937, when no quotas were In
effect, the acreage of burley to-
bacco jumped from 302,000 to 444,-

000 acres, the largest acreage since
1933. Production that year was
402,000,000 pounds, the largest on
record since 1931.

In 1938, with quotas in effect,

acreage was reduced to 407,000 and

POSSUM HOLLOW

The majority of leaders reported
, production dropped to 339,000,000

..I llllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll
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BALL BAND WINTER FOOT WEAR IS
BETTER AND CHEAPER

Felt Boots, Lace and Press felts, All leather lace
Boots. 4 Buckle Cloth and all rubber over shoes.
1 Buckle all rubber and cloth Arties. Heavy Dull
and light low Rubbers. 4 Buckle all rubber Arties.
3 Snap Gaitors for Ladies and Children.

CAN GOODS SALE!
JUST LOOK WHAT YOU CAN BUY FOR 9c

that their local clubs are planning
to hold special meetings for leath-
er work.

Font Men Arrested By

Johnson In Kenton Co.

Four men captured by

pounds, only 23,000,000 pounds
above disappearance that year.
But in 1939 after 40 per cent

of the burley growers had rejected
quotas in the referndum, no
quotas were in effect since a two-
thirds favorable vote is required by
law to make them effective. That
year the acreage of -burley increas-

Edwiiy ed to 432,000 and production jump-
JdhnSon, conservation officer, Wer« €d to 395,000,000 pounds; or approx-
frned $15 and costs Wednesday of^mateiy 66,000,000 pounds more
last week by William J. Ranshaw,than the amount used during the
on charges of hunting rabbits be-jyear
fore open season. The four men, Th^ year> wltri marketing quotas
were hunting near Banklick Sta-; agam m effect, the acreage has
tion, Kenton county. Ibeen reduced to 381,000. This re-
Those arrested were William duction in acreage together with

Sprecher, Newport, commanded to the effects of the drouth indicates
jail after being unable to pay his that production this year probably
fine; Denny Asbury, Newport, will be below disappearance for the
case placed on, open docket, gun first time since 1936.
confiscated; John Oder, Newport,

| This reduction should bring bet-
was placed in jail after being un
able to pay fine, gun confiscated;

Ernest Johnson, Cincinnati, O., was
fined $15.00 and costs, gun and
dogs confiscated.

LOWER GUNPOWDER

Value String Beans
No. 2 Can 9c

W. V. Carrots, No. 2 can.. 9c
H. G. Beets, No. ZVi can . .9c
W. V. Kraut, No. 2^ can. . .9c
W. V. Co. Gent Corn
No. 1 can 9c

H. G. Sweet Corn -

No. 2 can 9c
H. G. Golden Bantam
No. 2 can 9c
W. V. Hominy, So. 2% can 9c
T. L. Early June

Peas, No. 2 can 9c
W. V. Wisconsin Peas,

No. 1 can 9c
W. V. Pimentoes, 7 oz. cah 9c

Surfine Potato Sticks
2\i oz. can 9c

H. G. Pumpkin No. ZY2 can 9c
H. G. Tomatoes No. 2 can. .9c
Turnips 3 lb. 10c
Florida Oranges... 2 doz. 35©
Grape Fruit 6 for 25c
Bananas, yellow ripe-21b. 13c
Baldwin Apples bu. $1.00
Apples, Delicous 4 lb. 15c
Cookies, Plain lb. 10c
Ginger Cakes 1 lb. 10c
Cakes asst sandwitch-1 lb 17c
Raisin Cakes 1 lb. 17c
Fig Bar Cakes 2 lb. 25c

Sausage . .

.

Pork Chops
Ribs

Lard
Liver

HOME KILLED PORK
.lb.

.lb.

lb.

lb.

.lb.

20c
23c
15c

10c

10c

Hams, whole lb.

Shoulders lb.

Backbone lb.

Sides lb.

Faces and Feet, per set.

18c
15c'

15c

15c
35c

= GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR FEEDS-
DELIVERED

= Ear and Shell Corn, Wheat mixed and Middlings,
;

. | Hog Ration, Laying Mash, Soy Bean, Alfalfa, =
§ Clover, Timothy, and Mixed Hay. Phone Burling- §

ton 59 for prices. J

I MOUNTAIN SORGHUM gallon $1.00 I
i OHIO RIVER SALT bbl. $3.00 =

I GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Uncle Charlie and his Arizona
Drifters played at the Hamilton
School Friday night. •

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Robbins and
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Garland |?,

ays
'

t
J
iat

Huff and daughter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray George and

family, of Holton, Ind., spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huff.
William Feldhaus and family

j

visited her father, Kenneth Step-
hens and family of East Bend last

Sunday.
Edward and Ross Shinkle re-

mained at the bedside of their

uncle Otho Hubbard ( of Gallatin
County, Saturday night. He is

very ill.

Dorothy Lee Williams has been
on the sick list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bolton and

daughter, of Holton, Ind., spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sebree. Ray George and family
called a short while in the after-

noon.
The Big Bone W. M. U. meets

with Mrs. Boss Clifton Thursday
November 14th. All members are
urged to be present.
Mr. Emerson Bunger spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with Muriel
Allen and family of Patriot, Ind.
Miss Velma Lee Black spent Fri-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Feldhaus.

ter prices this year, Mr. Cook be-
lieves, but he points out that the
total supply of burley tobacco this
year is almost as high as the sup-
ply a year ago. This is because of
the increased carry-over from the
1939 crop, he says. The supply on
October 1,. 1939, was ;,079,000,000
pounds (750,000,000 pounds carried
over from previous years plus 312,-
|000,000 pounds in the 1940 crop.)

These figures show, Mr. Cook
growers can assure

themselves of receiving full benefit
from their acreage reductions only
by continuing control for several
years. Voting marketing quotas
for three years on November 23
would hold the market for those
growers who have made acreage
reductions and would rigidly limit
the spread of burley production
into new areas, he states.

J. E. Hodges and Otho Hubbard,
Sorry to hear of the illness of

of Paint Lick. Glad to report that
Mr. Hodges is improving at this

writing. Sorry to report that Mr.
Hubbard remains very ill.

We have been having some nice

rains, which were badly needed.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ogden were

in Covington Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams

were Saturday and Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and
Miss Gladys Isaacs were supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Aylor and family, of Aur-
ora, Ind.
Mrs. Maud Hodges and family

entertained guests over the week-
end.

Johnny Woods and wife called

on Mr. and Mrs. Maud Hodges and
family Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Medley were

Friday guests of his mother and
father, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hodges
and family.

Mrs. Carrie Ogden and son Billie

called on Mrs. Hazel Smith Thurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger
called on Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Ogden
one night of last week.
Miss Velma Lea Black spent Fri-

day night with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Feldhaus and little son.

Little Renall Hensley is very ill.

We wish for him a speedy recov-

ery.

Miss Gladys Isaacs spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee Smith.
Kenneth Stevens, Mr. and Mrs.

William Feldhaus and little son
were in Covington Saturday.

Let's not forget, East Bend Sun-
day School will meet with Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Hodges Friday night.

Grant School—Thursday, Nov.
,£2l, 1940.

All meetings will be at 7:00 p. m.
(Central Standard Time).
The Burlington meeting on No-

vember 20th will be a countywide
NINE MEETINGS TO BE HELD meeting. Dr. J. D. Craddock, State

PRIOR TO REFERENDUM VOTE AAA Committeeman, and other

NOVEIVfiBER 23RD, ACCORDING leading tobacco growers will ad-

TO COUNTY AGENT. dress growers at this meeting.
• Growers who have not signed

Burley tobacco growers will hold +
their

„
1940 Agricultural Conserva-

a referendum vote on Saturday,
turn Program application for pay-

November 23, to decide whether or
ment may *• ^^ a* these meet-

not AAA Tobacco Marketing Ifgs, according to John E. Cngler,

Quotas for the 1941, 1942 and 1943
Secretary of the County Associa-

NOTICE
On November 20th, 1940 the un-

dersigned, as Guardian of Albert
Grimsley will file an annual settle-

ment with the Boone County
Court, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

Peoples Deposit Bank,
Burlington, Ky.

£KXHXHXHXMSHSHXMXHSHXHSMZj

Help the Red Cross to help hu-
manity.

How long has it been since
jj

your eyes were examined for §
a change in their condition? *

x
If your sight is empaired, «

or you are troubled with eye-
jg

strain - frequent headaches, h

dizziness, nervousness, eye m

tire easily when reading, etc., m

come to us at once for a h

complete examination of h

your eyes.

You can work, read and
J

study with more comfort and
Jj

efficiency if your eyes are B

free from strain.

<XHXHXKXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXT
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PUBLIC SALE I

HOMEMAKERS' SCHEDULE

November 14, Thursday—Peters-

burg Homemakers, 10:30 a. m. at
the school.

November 15th, Friday—Union
Homemakers at home of Mrs. Wal-
ter Ferguson, 10:30 a. m.
November 11—Walton Home-

makers Leathercraft meeting 10:30
a. n».

November 20, Wednesday—Tay-
lorsport Homemakers at home of
Mrs. William Sprague, 10:30 a. m.
(C. 8. T.)

The woman married to a gruff
and grumpy man doesn't need to
worry when he stays out late at
night.

AT MY HOME IN PETERSBURG, ON

SAT., NOV. 16
1:00 P.M. (Slow Time)

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT—Dresser, Bookcase,
Table, Chiffonier, several beds and many other
household articles.

FARMING TOOLS—Hay rake, road wagon, cream
separator, set of scales, hay frame, clipping
machine, lawn mower, riding plow, breaking plow,

and many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH

MBS. EARL WALTON, Owner
rXHXHXHXI IXHXHXWXMXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXh^

Marketing years will be in effect.

The Boone County AAA Commit-
tee has planned a series of meet-
ings beginning on Tuesday of this
week to discuss the Marketing
Quota propositions, according to
H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
The schedule of the educational

meetings is as follows:

Verona School—Tuesday, Novem- .

ber 12, 1940. !

Hamilton School—Wednesday, i

November 13, 1940.

Hebron School—Thursday, No-
vember 14th, 1940.

Petersburg School—Friday, Nor
'

vember 15, 1940. ,. -

Florence School—Saturday, No-
vember 16. 1940. • :,

•

New Haven School—Monday No-
vember 18, 1940.

Walton School—Tuesday, Nov.
19th, 1940.

Burlington Court House—Wed-

tion.

PAINT SALE
HOUSE PAINT—$2.25 value.

Wears Good. Q* -t J Q
Spreads Far. Gal^X«~l:0
ALUMINUM ENAMEL—Com-
partment can. Covers 700 sq.

ft. Regular
(TJ-fl

OQ
$3.35 value. Gal. «pj_ #0»/
ROOF COATING — Asphalt
Base. Prevents Leaks. rtp A
In 5-gal. buckets. Gal^QC
RED ROOF PAINT — Heavy
Body. Reg. $1.25 tf»-| f\(\
gallon. Gal ^) J_ •\J\J

GORDON SUPPLY CO.
736 MADISON, COVINGTON

HEmlock 4988

STOP

HUNTING

FOR

HUNTING

CLOTHES!
EF-KO

ARMY STORE
COVINGTON

HUNTING BOOTS
HUNTING BREECHES

HUNTING COATS
Rubber Lace Boots - Zipper)
Boots - Wool Sox - Gloves -

Shirts - Pants - Leggings - Pants
Sweaters - Vests - Caps - Leath-
er Jackets - Underwear.

HUNTING BREECHES $~i 98

I Army Duck

SUEDE SHIRTS
Double Texture
Cloth—All colors . .

.

98c
Genuine Leather
CAPS—Ear Tabs

$-fl .00

SWEAT SHIRTS
Warm Fleeced . .

.

69c
U. S. A. CANVAS
LEGGINGS 50c
BREECHES, Whipcord S"j -98

Moleskin, Duck J_

Better Work SHOES $"| .98

AH Solid I up

Lace Rubber
15-INCH BOOTS *2

.98

|

HUNTING COATS $£.98
$2.98 to fj

HUNTING CAPS, -fTA^
I
fancy corduroy, colors £j J/^

WARM SWEATERS AO ^
Hvy. Fleeced; Ribbed J/OC

SHELL VESTS
Hunter's Special. 98c
WOOL JACKETS
With Leather Sleeves $ A .98
All colors i\-

SLEEVELESS $0-98
SWEATERS, 75c to /.

WORK DRESS PANTS, Whip-
cord, Corduroy, Moleskin,
Wool, Worsted Cashmere.

GENUINE LEATHER $ A .98

ZIPPER JACKETS . . <4-

DRESS SHIRTS, Beautiful
Broadcloths - New- f\Q
est Patterns UOC
SWEATERS, Every $£.98
wanted kind, color 98c- •)

MEN S HATS colors; real values Ji.4d-J1.95

I

GLOVES—Most complete line in Covington.

Wool Shirts - Leather Coats - Overalls - Coveralls -

I

Riding Cloths and Boots.

<*17 YEARS OF HONEST DEALING*

MACKINAWS - - RAINCOATS

BALL BAND RUBBER FOOTWEAR

EF-KO

NEAR 5TH
508 MADISON AVE.

STORE

NEAR 5TH
COVINGTON
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HOMEMAKERS' REVUE

Dear Rug-Cutters

:

It's all over now, even the shout-

ing and there was plenty to shout

about too. One wouldn't know
there was so much talen hidden
away in these here Boone County
hills, vales, creeks and gulches.

The Homemakers' Revue was the

success that every one of us hoped

that it would be and the Red Cross

fund is some seventy-five dollars

better off.

For those three or four of you
who couldn't get the jalopy start-

ed due to the frost and missed the
show; a piano duet that made you

miiiiiiiiimmnimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmi

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

William Boyd, in

STAGECOACH WAR
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14

Allan Jones, Martha Raye, in

BOYS FROM SYRACUSE
FRI. & SAT., NOVEMBER 15 & 16

Vivien Leigh, in

21 DAYS TOGETHER
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 17

Dennis Morgan, in

RIVER'S END
s MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18

Rochelle Hudson, Glenn Ford, in

i
BABIES FOR SALE

TUES. & WED., NOVEMBER 19-20

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiimiimiimii

think you were young agaiin, tak-

ing lessons from Miss Susie, was
first. How those girls did play.

Sitting there straight as
;

pokers,

and their hands just flew. They
changed horses in the secofid piece

something about a garden, and
Burlington's five minutes were
spent.

New Haven women must be old-

er than I suspected, from their

conception of courting days. If

Ruth Baker uses the same tech-
nique when G. W. Jr. starts mak-
ing goo goo eyes at the girls, it will

be love's labor lost—Jane Sleet

sure needed a shave.

The little lady from Verona Club
told about what they do at her
home when Ma's having company,
which reminds me that I should

use some of her suggestions on
what to do with my father-in-law

when I have club.

Constance gave us the girl in

green and she gave us Foster's

"Beautiful Dreamer." She tried to

tell me after her number that she

couldnt get started, but it sound-

ed good to me.

I must have missed something
good when Taylorsport went on.

I was trying to find a way to get

on the stage so Union club could

be ready. I got all mixed up and
found myself at the cookie table.

The dear janitor, bless his soul,

ran me out. When I did get to

the stage, I saw someone bringing

out a cat which continued to

meow for the rest of the evening.

Nancy Campbell, our Berea
alumnus wrote her piece -about

the fiddle which was well received

She was followed by Guy Butler,

Jr., of the Union club, who only

ten years old, has quite a know-
ledge of the piano.

Mrs. Pope of the Grant club

rested heavy on her stitches and
most nigh put out the eye of the
lady in the bustle dress. I do hope

the sweet old lady was able to! printed on the back of the 1941

ditch the other lady who insisted

on going to Samantha's with her,

because two is a crowd when it

comes to dividing up a baked
chicken dinner.

The only number that was call-

ed back for an encore was none
other than the Williams sisters.

And were they good. Radio will

get them before long.

Rabbit Hash knows how to sea-

son things up and Ethel had one

awful time turning her organ. This

licenses.

In trapping for the mink, op
posum, raccoon, skunk and musk
rat, no person shall set any trap

on the land of another without
having first procured the owner's

or lessee's written permission when
runing the trap line and must be
exhibited to any one lawfully de

manding to examine the same. The
law also states that any trap set

on land of another shall be mark-
ed with a metal tag giving the

was quite original even though one i owner's name and place of resi-

Of the girls did get her hand most
pulled off.

Some one down at Petersburg

can sing alto, and good, too. Not
often does one hear our "America"

sung in harmony. I wonder what
the Goddess of Liberty thought
when the flag went right on down
the pole.

Mr. Cross was most thankful for

the efforts of everyone and Miss

dence.

The 1940 Legislature also passed
the Anti-steel Trap law, which
prohibits the use of steel traps in

the state of Kentucky

For the water animals, Muskrat
and Mink—the Briddell Rubber
jawed trap, size 1, shall be used
along the shores of streams, lakes

or ponds where drowning sets may
be made in water at least 22 Inches

(best**
+"**

(• QKrVn font

Toledo O. ...$4.30
Columbus, 0.42.45
Jacksonville $9.90
Montgomery .$7.05

Memphis, ....$6.05

Chicago $6.00
Big Extra Savings on

Round-Trip Tickets

Osborn Dept Store
tti Tel. Flor. 133

GREYHOUND1

Lowry the Red Cross Nurse was, deep ^ that the anmiai will be
too. Mrs. Goodridge had one ter-

j
quicKiy drowned. No trap shall be

ribble time getting the audience to set witnout a drowning device,
sing the last song, since everyone

| These prevent not only trap-thiev
knew that there was a barrel of mg> but also wrmg-offs and in-

cider and a barrel of cookies in
juries to fur

the basement. Hope Mr. Engle
enjoyed the cake he bought. I

sure had a time making it. The
plate was nice though

For the land animals, the new
chain-loop legholds which take
without injury shall be used. For
the larger animals, such as fox,

Try and come over to New Hav-|
wildcat\nd racc<xm> the ^^1

en next Saturday the 16th

Ciderly yours,

ROSY BERRY.

TRAPPERS ADVISED
ON NEW LAWS BY DEPT.

ed Verbail Chain-loop is to be
used, and for smaller short-legged
animals, such as skunk, weasel

and opossum, the Epp Chain-loop

J

trap is to be used.

All furbearers may also be taken

J

in home-made box or cage traps, or
Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 12—In re-; with the old-fashioned deadfall, or

sponse to many inquiries from
j
with instant-killers set far back in

sportsmen interested in the open holes or burrows,
season on ftp-bearing animals,

| Every trap set shall be visited

the Division orGame and Fish, in
j every 24 hours after setting, and

a statement for publication today,
j

any animal found therein killed

pointed out that the open season
, instantly, or liberated unhurt,

on Mink, Oppossum, Raccoon, 1 Any person operating a trap
Skunk and Muskrat begins Nov. 24

! during the trapping season on
and* closes on January 9, and that land other than his or her own,
the open season on the red fox

' must possess a trapping license,

begins Dec. 1 and ends December 1 Resident trapping license costs $1
31. and non-resident $10.50.

Persons writing in to the Division

office here in Frankfort point outi

that the synopsis on the back of|

their hunting and trapping II— I

censes gives the fur-bearing sea

RABBIT HASH

son as Nov. 1-Dec. 31, but that sea-

son was changed by the Kentucky
Legislature at its 1940 session after

the 1940 hunting and trapping li-

censes had already been received

Services were held at the Bap-
tist Church here Sunday.
Those on the sick list are some-

what improved at this writing.

Several friends called on J. E.

j
Hodges the past week. He is quite

by the county clerks and had been ill

put on, sale. This change and Less Voshell and family, Hol-
others which have been made by bert Rue and family and Margie
the Legislature were passed after Berkshire visited Sunday with
the 1940 hunting and fishing li-

censes had been sent to the county
clerks and said changes will be

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cadie Berkshire, who has been ill.

Robt. H. Wilson, who has been

ill was consulted a physician in

Rising Sunday, Tuesday.
Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mrs. Fannie McNeely, of Waterloo.

The Homemakers' Club served
lunch here election day. They also

presented a play at Burlington last

Tuesday evening, which was en-

joyed very much.
A large crowd attended the play

at Hamilton Friday evening.

Kathryn Acra was the Thursday
night guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Johnnie Woods and family.

Chas. Padgett, of Covington
spent the week-end at home.
Jim Feely and wife were Satur-

day guests of his sister, Mrs. Wm.
Delph and family and assisted in

butchering a hog.

H. M. Clore butchered a hog last

Friday. Mrs. Zelma Dameron vis-

ited them that day.

Mrs. Bennie Clore, Mrs. Helen
Acra and children spent Tuesday
with Wallace Dameron and wife.

Mrs. Emma Craig spent Wednes-
day with her sister, Mrs. Pearl

Scott and family near Waterloo.

Paul Acra and family spent Sat-
urday evening with Eugene Win-
gate and husband.
Ben Stephens and family and

Mrs. Nannie Stephens, and Mrs.

Addie Scott called on Wm. Delph
and family Sunday.
Hazel Delph is helping to take

care of Mrs. Russell Louden and
small baby girl near Waterloo.
R. M. Wilson entertained guests

Sunday.
Chas. Dolph and wife and Justin

Dolph and wife, called on Mrs. Lou
VanNess and son Joe Sunday even-
ing.

Some folks from here have been
attending the revival at the Bap-
tist Church in Belleview this week.
Roy Ryle and family have a new

car.

Rev. Godby and wife were call-

ing in our town last Monday.
Solon Earl Ryle called on B. W.

Clorp and wife Sunday.

"Hbppie" Ryle assisted George
Walton in his store at Waterloo
last week.

HAMILTON

Mr. and Mrs. Ray George and
daughter Ruby Fay and Cleta
Kuhns, of Holton, Ind., were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Huff.

Tom and Harry Huff were in

Burlington Friday.
Mrs. May Pitcher left Friday to

visit her daughter for a few days.
John Rich helped Mitch Kite

butcher hogs Friday.
Several ladles from this commu-

nity attended the Methodist society
last Thursday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Lon Wilson in Beaver
Lick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Marsh and
sons were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Orin Edwards.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Bolton and

daughter, of Holton, Ind., were the
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sebree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Asbury,
daughter and mother spent Frdiay
with Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff
and daughter.

Robert Ewalt made a business
trip to Covington Wednesday.

Wilma Ruth Huff was the Wed-
nesday night guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hodges and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rouse were
pleasant callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Huff Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Clara Mae Hamilton and
Eldon Ryle called on Mr. and Mrs.
Huey Ryle Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Molique and baby
son Jack, of Covingtc/n, called on

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Pitcher last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lute Bradford and

son Lucian were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff.

Tom Ross sawed wood Saturday
for Lewis Ryle.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

THANKS
I sincerely thank the voters of the Fifth Con-

gressional District of Kentucky for their splendid
support of my candidacy for Congress, and assure
them it is deeply appreciated. I trust my service to
the people will be an additional evidence of my
appreciation and gratitude.

BRENT SPENCE
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AARON SUCK FROM PUMKIN

CRICK
Given by Members of

NEW HAVENT PARENT-TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION

Saturday Evening, November 16th
AT 7:30 (Slow Time)

AARON SLICK, not as green as he looks ..Mr. Henry Beach
MR. WILBUR MERRIDEW, a crooked speculator Mr. Ivan Clements
CLARENCE GREEN, a mysterious young man. .... . .Mr. Emerson Smith
MRS. ROSY BERRY, an Oklahoma widow Mrs. Walter Ferguson
GLADYS MAY MERRIDEW a sweet young thing Mrs. Irvin Rouse
THE GIRL IN RED Mrs. Austin Gschwind
LITTLE SIS RIGGS, a regular Tomboy Mrs. Harold Weaver
HOTEL GUESTS—

Mrs. Kirtley McWethy, Mrs. Emerson Smith, Mr. Harold Weav-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Winston Mason.
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WE ARE READY FOR THE 1940-41
TOBACCO SEASON

NOV TO RECEIVE
TOBACCO

FIRST SALE TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3rd

The Carrollton Tobacco Whse. Co.
I WILL OPERATE

BRITE-LITE FARMER'S

4TH STREET - SMITH & TURNER'S - 6TH STREET

THE FOLLOWING MEN WILL SEE THAT YOUR TOBACtiO
BRINGS THE HIGHEST PRICE

JOHN L. VEST, Secy.,-Tres.R. M. BAKER, Pres.

"

BOB GREENE, Sales Mgr. Brite Lite & 6th

IKE SMITH, Sales Mgr. Farmer's & Smith & Turner's

JOHN BOYER, Floor Mgr. Brite Lite & 6th St.

GEO. BAKER, General Mgr

J. H. HARRISON, Sales Mgr. 4th St.

CARL NOEL, Bookkeeper GROOMS EVANS, Asst. Bookkeeper

CLIFFORD BISHOP, Floor Mgr. Farmer's & 4th St.

D. HESS VEST, Office RED ROBINSON, Head Grader RONALD GLENN, Weigher

WE LEAD IN POUNDS AND PRICE

B MM I
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FLORENCE Marjorle Hull, Harold Worthing-
ton, James Hanes, Stanley Tan-

. , ner, James Hull, Clyde Daugher-
Mr. Chas. Beali and Mtas Minnie

Joe j ^d^ ^
Baxter and nephew William Try-
ling, Jr., spent last week touring

in Florida They visited John
, Qames were j ^ and refresh.

Nead and family of Plant City and ments seryed Her MMt deDarted
also Ernest Sipple and wife, on to

Tampa, Fla., then St. Petersburg,

where they visited Dr. Wallace

berry. The hostess was assisted
by her aunt, Miss Carrie Sine.

Tanner and wife, on across - to

Tampa Bay which was seven miles

across by ferry, down the Gulf of

Mexico across the everglades to

Miami up the Atlantic to Vero
Beach, across to Lake Wales, and
Lakeland, back to Plant City. They
also visited Cypress Gardan and
the Singing Tower in Mountain
Lake Sanctuary, having a wonder-
ful trip and returning after eight

days' tour, povering a distance of

2750 miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gaines,

cashier of the Florence bank spent

last week touring Southern Ken-
tucky and Tennessee, stopping at

the Smoky Mountains for a brief

time.

Miss Betty Ashcraft entertained

Thursday evening with a Hallo-

we'en party. The guests were Vir-

ginia Dalton, Betty Jane Kline,

Mary June Taylor, Virginia Tan-
ner, Nellie Sparks, Ruby Mae Dinn,

MAR-LU

BEAUTY

SHOPPI

MON„ TUES., WEDNESDAY
Croquignole Wave $2.00

Special Croquignole $4^.50
Wave ^£
We feature the creme wave.
Marguerite Tanner, Prop.

Phone 125 Florence, Ky.
261 Dixie Highway

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES S-| .00

and SLIPPERS J. «P
Solid leather—just the thing
you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

ments served. Her guest departed
at a late hour, after an enjoyable
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley, of

Devon, spent Saturday evening
with her aunt, Miss Minnie Bax-
ter and Chas. B**all, of Frances-
ville.

Sympathy is extended to the
family in the death of Mr. Lute
Aylor.

Mrs. Geneva Souther spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Tanner.
Miss Mable Morris entertained

last Sunday for her nieces, of Cin-
cinnati.

Mrs. Mary Tanner, of Price Pike
left Saturday to spend the winter
with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Arnold,

of U." S. 42.

Mrs. Mable Sayre attended the
funeral of Mrs. Amanda Lodge
which was held at the Hebron
Church on Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kendall and

family have moved to Walton re-

cently. Mr. Kendall is one of the
new managers of the Chevrolet
Garage, there.

Andy Ward and family have
moved to the property which he
purchased from Mr. Anderson
near Florence.
The many friends of William

Snyder regret to learn he has been
quite ill the past week with a case
of chicken pox.

Miss Norma Aylor, who is attend-
ing college at Midway, was called

here Sunday to attend the funeral

of her grandfather, Lute Aylor.

John Conrad is remodeling his

home, recently purchased from Mr.
Clem Kendall on Burlington pike.

Mrs. Lillian Ryle had for her
guests the past week, her sister,

Mrs. Edwards and family, of Day-
ton, Ky.
Mrs. Geneva Souther is having a

modern home erected on her lot

recently purchased on Lloyd Ave.
Mrs. Emmett Baxter and family

of Harrison, Ohio, were Saturday
(afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs.

j
Grant Maddox and family of De-
ivon. Her father Mr. A. S. Lucas
accompanied them home to spend

| a few days.
Mr. and Mrs: Howard Kelly en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Lon Beemon, Mrs. Fannie Utz and
Mr. and Mrs. William Snyder.
Mr. . and Mrs. William Wessler,

'of Cincinnati, have purchased the
C. L. Tanner farm on the Lima-
burg and Constance Pike.

A. s. Lucas was the guest of his

daughter, Mrs. Grant Maddox and
husband, -of Devon, the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery

and sons were dinner guests Sun-
day of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Connley, of

Bellevue, Ky., and Miss Pearl
Connley, of Big Bone are passing a
few weeks with Mrs. Everett Con-
ley and daughter at their home in

Devon, since the death of Mr.
Connley, who passed away recent-

ly.

Many friends of Mrs. Eulila A.

Hambrick regret to learn she Is a
patient in Booth Hospital, Coving-

ton, suffering from an attack of

rheumatism. She is improving
slowly. She is a former resident

of this place, and her many friends

here, wish for her a speedy recov-

ery.

The ladies of the Florence Chris-

tian Church will serve lunch at the

sale of Mrs. Tillie Kirchhoff, on
Saturday, Nov. 16th, at her home
on Highway 42.

A nice rain fell here Monday,
which was badly needed.

NORTH BEND ROAD

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM. C. SCHNELL. Mgr

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

7th an?" Madison HE '<•'

COVINGTON, KY.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent

Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Ogden.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson

spent Tuesday evening with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ligon.

Alice Ruth and Helen Fay
Eggleston entertained Betty Jean
Ryle Thursday night and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Klinhoffer,

of Cincinnati, O., spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black and
son Bobby spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Norman Craddock and
family.

Mrs. R. L. Day spent the week-
end with her son Franklin Ryle

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Connley call-

ed on her aunt Minnie Baxter last

Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence Wilson, of Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker and

son entertained Rev. and Mrs.

Forest Taylor and sons Sunday.
Mrs. Roosevelt Jackson returned

to her home Sunday, after several

weeks' illness at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Wilson. We are glad to report she
is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifford and

son entertained relatives and
friends Sunday.
Mrs. Norma Aylor and Mrs. C. S.

Riddle spent Wednesday in Cov-
ington, shopping.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent

Saturday afternoon in Burlington,
and called on Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blaker and

children spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Blaker. i

Mrs. Gross was called to the bed-
side of her father, who under-
went an operation Tuesday morn-
ing at the hospital.

Mrs. Nell Markland and Miss
Bertha Schriber of Cincinnati, are
spending a few days at Mrs. Mark-
land's country home here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and daughters and Ella Jean
Washmuth spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Franklin Ryle.

Glad to report that Fred Allen,

the youngest son of Rev. and Mrs.
Forest Taylor is improving nicely

at Children's Hospital, Cincinnati.
Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-

ence, spent the week with her
sister Alice Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and
son Billie and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Graves and Mr. and Mrs. James
Bullock and family spent Sunday
with Dr. and Mrs. Jackson, of

Ohio.
Chas. Beall and Miss Minnie Bax-

ter spent Saturday morning in

Covington and visited Mrs. Eulila

Hambrick, who is a patient in

Booth Hospital.

A white hybrid produced 21

bushels more than common white
corn.

A. s. Allison shucked 26 bushels
to the acre more from a field of

yellow hybrid than from local

yellow varieties, while white hy-
brids on his farm outyielded local

kinds by 16 bushels. Adair county
farmers grew about 1,000 acres of

hybrid corn this year, including
two of the best yellow and two of
the best white varieties, accord-
ing to County Agent R. B. Rankin.

HEBRON

STOCK
Of Used Cars

Traded in on the sensational
1941 Pontiac

Mr. Burger recently moved from
West Covington to the J. C. Gar-
nett property.

Mrs. Smith Faulkner has had as
her house guests her sister and
niece of Highland.
Wm. McGlasson, who has been

very ill is somewhat improved. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dolwick
spent the week-end at Renfro
Valley.

Marion Biddell returned home
Sunday after several days' visit

with Stanley Aylor.

Mrs. Robert Ledford, of Lexing-
ton spent the past week with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Ledford.

Mrs. Addie Aylor returned home
Sunday from a few days' visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones and
family, of Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra of Day-

ton, O., spent the past week with
her mother, Mrs. Joanna Graves
and other relatives^

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Conner and family

were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Jones, of Burlington
pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones
spent a few days the past week
at Wilmore, Ky.
James Conner of State Universi-

ty and Geo. H. Riley, of Transyl-
vania College were the week-end
guests of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis, of

Indianapolis called on Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Crutcher Sunday after-

noon.
Ben Paddack, with some rela-

tives from Ohio, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Fox, of Portland, Ind.,

Sunday.

TURKEYS SHOULD BE
"RIPE" WHEN SOLD

Turkeys should be "ripe" when
sold, the same as a watermelon,
Dr. A. T. Ringrose of the Kentucky
College of Agriculture points out
to producers. They "ripen" at
they approach maturity at the
age of 6 to 6Y2 months. Both pro-
ducers and consumers may know
that a turkey is finished if the
breast bone and drumsticks are
fully fleshed, and the skin yellow
and free from pin feathers. Buyers
of dressed birds should examine
the skin on the body under a
wing at the hip joint to see if it

is yellow. Also those areas free of

feather tracks should be yellow.

There are few pin feathers on a
finished 'jird.

225
1940 PONTIAC 2-DOOR DE LUXE SEDAN, radio,

heater, etc t $695.00

1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, radio, heater, fog lights $595.00

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Radio, many extras $595.00

1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $475.00

1938 PONTIAC SPORT COUPE I $475.00

1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE I $395.00

1937 PONTIAC SEDAN ($200.00 Extras) $475.00

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN ', $395.00

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR L $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN |. $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR l $275.00

1936 CHEVROLET COUPE, (Perfect Condition) $285.00
1935 DODGE SEDAN $235.00

1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR _ $225.00
1934 PLYMOUTH COACH .

1933 DODGE COUPE
1931 CHEVROLET COUPE
1931 PONTIAC COUPE
1930 PLYMOUTH SEDAN ..

1930 FORD 2-DOOR

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.

.$145.00
$145.00

$ 75.00

.$ 75.00

.$ 75.00

.$ 55.00

200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
The acreage of hardy winter

barley in Bourbon county has
spread from 550 last year to al-

most 7,000 this year. Barley will

be used in place of some of the
corn which has been imported in

large quantities.

Casey county farmers burned
several limestacks recently, and
also hauled in limestone from ad-
joining counties. They also have
made use of superphosphate with
excellent results to crops. More
phosphate will be used ' in 1940
than ever, a survey reveals.

Roy Heltsley, Todd county, Ken-
tucky, reports an income of $147
from lambs and wool from 10 ewes
Fifteen lambs brought $132 and
wool added .28. An inventory loss

of $13 was charged against the
flock.

In Lawrence county, the cover
crop program is as follows: 15

pounds of vetch to a bushel of rye.

Hundreds of farmers have seeded
grass extensively on this basis.

County Agent Carl B. Day believes
this year's cover crops triple pre-
vious year's seedings.

Several dozen farm leaders in

Greenup county have launched a
campaign to make productive
hundreds of acres of idle land.
They say all that is required is

drainage, which can be obtained
easily and cheaply.

In Henderson county, the Farm
Bureau cooperative dragline now
is operating in zion community,
where for year 30 farmers have
waited to use it. It will be used to
dig ponds for stock water, etc.

Terracing also will be done later.

er in farmers' cooperative move-
ments, Stough will start serving his
second term on January 1, 1941.

He is president of the Ashland Pro-
duction Credit Association, presi-
dent of the Ohio Farm Bureau Co-
operative Association, and a direct-
or of the Ohio Farm Bureau Asso-
ciation, United Farm Bureau Co-
operative, and other Farm Bureau
service organizations. As a mem-
ber of the board of the Farm Credit
Administration he will also serve
as a director of the Federal Land
Bank, the Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank, the Bank for Coop-
eratives, and the Production Credit
Corporation.

As a part of the farm credit

system local cooperative produc-
tion credit associations make
short-term loans to finance all

kinds of sound crop and livestock

production.

ficient potash for tobacco. How-
ever, if the land has been quite in-

tensively cropped, the liberal use
of fertilizer very likely will in-

' crease yield and improve quality,

j
It is recommended, as a result of
.these studies, that on soil where
the available potash may be defici-

ent, the fertilizer contain 10 per-
cent of potash.

TO EXHIBIT STOCK
AT INTERNATIONAL

A flock of 27 sheep and a herd
of four steers are being fitted at
the Kentucky Experiment Station
at Lexington for exhibition at the
International Live Stock Exposi-
tion in Chicago. The flock in-
cludes Southdown, Hampshire and
Cheviot lambs.
The University of Kentucky has

won many high awards at the In-
ternational show. Last year's win-
nings included a championship, a
reserve championship, five first

prizes and a large number of lesser

awards.

POTASH FERTILIZER
IMPROVES TOBACCO

Studies made at the Kentucky
Agricultural Experiment Station
and on farms in the State show
that the soil of many tobacco
fields does not contain enough
available potash to produce maxi-
mum yields nor leaf of good qual-
ity, particularly where a large

amount of nitrogen has been ap-
plied. Land of high natural pro-
ductivity that has been in pasture
for several years or has been well
manured, is likely to furnish suf-

SHEEP RAISERS TO
MEET NOVEMBER 22

Producers of the world-famous
Kentucky lambs have scheduled

their annual fall meeting at the

livestock pavilion at the Agricul-

tural Experiment Station at Lex-
ington, November 22. Discussions

will center around parasite control

prevention of pre-lambing illness,

and feeding.

Dr. Benjamin Schwartz, head of

the zoology divison of the United
States Department of Agriculture,!

has been invited to lead the dis-'

cussion. Other speakers will in-

clude farmers, and Richard C.

Miller and others memibers of the

faculty of the College of Agricul-

ture.

Various feeds will be exhibited

at the meeting, including rough-

ages and concentrates, so farmers

can see different combinations re-

commended for ews.

Kentucky produces 1,250,000 to

1,500,000 lambs a year. Profits

come not only from this great

number of high-quality lambs but
also from • about 8,000,000 pounds
of wool. The price of wool has
advanced in the past year, and is

now near 50 cents, a figure ex-

ceeded only four times in the past

30 years—In 1017, 1018, 1010 and
1028.

Goat Breeders to Meet
Numerous inquiries about milk

goats received at the College of

Agriculture have resulted in ar-

rangements for a meeting of goat

producers in the livestock pavilion

November 20. Mr. Miller Is en-
deavoring to compile a list of all

persons raising goats, interested

persons are invited to write to

him, and also to attend the meet-
ing.

HYBRID CORN GIVES
FAVORABLE RETURNS

Farmers in Adair county, Ken-
tucky, are reporting favorable re-

sults in growing hybrid corn this

year. L. G. Keltner announces
that a yellow hybrid tested on his

(farm yielded 48 bushels more per

acre than the local yellow variety.

FARM LEADER IS
RE-ELECTED AS

FCA DIRECTOR
W. E. Stough, Mansfield, Ohio,

farmer, has been re-elected to

serve a three-year term on the
board of directors of the Farm
Credit Administration of Louis-
ville, it is announced by E. Rice,

General Agent. Stough was re-

elected by the 43 production credit

associations in Ohio, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, and Tennessee, and as a

member of the seven-man farm
credit board will represent nearly

40,000 members of production cred-

it associations in the four states.

A successful farmer and a lead-

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
For appointment
Phone HE. 2088

ALARM CLOCKS
When busy doing housework and

you have food cooking on the
stove or in the oven, set an alarm
clock for the time you want to re-
move the foot from the stove . . .

The small rubber erasers that you
buy to slip over the top of pencils

may be used to advantage on the
legs of an alarm clock. They will

prevent it from scratching a table

top and will also deaden the sound
of the clock's ticking.

We have a Red Cross Nurse

—

let's keep her! Join the Red Cross
today.

The advice to believe only half

of what you hear doesn't necessar-
ily mean the worst half.

FOUR
STAR DIXIE
"On The Dixie" S. Ft. Mitchell

FREE PARKING—COL. 9110
Ft. Mitchell -:- Kentucky

"

THURSDAY
MOVIE TURF NIGHT

Real Races On Screen

$54 CASH PRIZES

Feature

"BILL OF DIVORCEMENT"
Maureen O'Hara - A. Menjou

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
GINGER ROGERS

RONALD COLMAN
M

"LUCKY PARTNERS

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Lucille Ball - Louis Hayward

Maureen O'Hara

"DANCE, GIRL, DANCE'
1

Popeye Cartoon - News - Novelty

TUES. & WEDNESDAY
BARGAIN NIGHTS (22c)

Wm. Powell - Myrna Ley

"I LOVE YOU AGAIN"

FREE PASSES TO:
Edgar Aylor, Florence, Ky.

J. A. Fothergill, Union, Ky., R. 1.

Geo. Hartman, Erlanger, Ky., R. 4

Good for one week only

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

Phone Sooth 2588

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

Sat., Nov. 16th
10:00 A. M. (Eastern Standard Time)

I will offer at auction, the following described property at my
home one-half mile from Florence on Highway 42:

COWS—Six No. 1 Jersey cows, 3 to 5 years old, giving good
flow of milk.

HOGS—Six hogs, about 150 lbs. each.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS—1 Farmall tractor, in good condi-
tion; No. 2 plow; cultivator, 2 row; 1 tractor disc; 1 Jay Bee
Hammermill; 1 Burr mill; 1 corn sheller; one 2-horse sled; and
many other tools too numerous to mention.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT—1 Economy King separator, 600
pound capacity, same as new.

MISCELLANEOUS—Two cream cans; 4 tons soybeans; 2 tons
Sorghum; 1 oil range; 1 electric washer, in good condition.

Lunch Will Be Served by Florence Christian Church

TERMS WILL BE MADE KNOWN THE DAY OF THE SALE

MRS. TILLIE KIRCHHOFF, Executrix
COL. A. F. WORTHLNGTON, Auctioneer.

MM «_
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Gayety Theater
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TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Double Feature)

An expose of tne methods so-

called wildcat organizations use in

competing with the licensed bus
lines of the country forms the basis

of "Wildcat Bus," with Fay Wray,

It's a wow! Don't miss

)AYSUNDAY AND MONO
Comedy intermingled with ro-

mantic intrigue is the highlight of

Universale "Hired Wife," which
co-stars Rosalind Russell, Brian
Aherene and Virginia Bruce.

Especially designed for the three
stars, this picture is crammed with
unusual and unconventional sit-

uations.

The story deals with a girl who
Charles Lang and Paul Guilfoyle, ^^es her boss, with whom she
heading the cast. The story deals

with the rivalry between wildcat-

ters and an honest bus company,
and introduces a romance between
a happy-go-lucky playboy who is a
wildcat driver and the daughter of

the bus line owner.

Second Feature

Jean Hersholt is confronted with

ft new type of villion in RKO Ra-
dio's "Dr. Christian Meets the Wo-
men"— a radical .injurious reduc-

ing treatment followed by almost
every women in the town.
Brought to River's End by a de-

signing flesh reducing specialist,

the fad catches on widely and ef-

fectively, despite Christian's warn-
ing against rapid weight-shedding.

In Hersholt's support, Frank Al-

bertson and Marilyn Merrick, a
beautiful newcomer, divide the
spotlight. Rod LaRocque makes
an auspicious return as the reduc-
ing specialist, mixing .both comedy
and villainy in his portrayal.

• « •

SATURDAY
If you want to treat yourself to

a laugh a minute, see Judy Conova
in "Scatterbrain," at the Gayety

is in love, merely to get him out of

a business jam. And the comedy
rises out of the situations she
creates by trying to keep him from
the girl he loves.

* • *

TUESDAY
Due to many requests of our pat-

rons we have booked "Man About
Town" starring Jack Benny, Dor-
othy Lamour and Edward Arnold
for a return engagement, showing
Tuesday only. Don't miss this big

picture. A 1940 hit!

WEEK'S BEST RECD7E

Pralines: 2 cups granulated
sugar, 1 tablespoon white corn
syrup, V* cup brown sugar, 1%
cups water, 1 teaspoon vanilla.

PETERSBURG VERONA

Now that the election is over, L S
tl

ere
„
winds

„
visited this vicin-

everyone can settle down to busi-
r£ Uon^ and m"ch damaSe was

ness |

done. However, the good ram

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire and
!

aE?a
5L,**£* Was ve? W€

!
come -

Mrs. Max Gridley entertained Mr.: Thetobeams, G A.'s and R. A's

and Mrs. Floyd Ryle and Mr. and ™et ™"sda7 with thelr leaders -

Mrs. Harry Ryle, of Lawrence, Ind.,
™e ^A\obfer!,

ed Focus Week at

last Tuesday. I ^l.Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Berkshire'
T
?

i

ose WJHM?"522!L?*"
returned Monday from a very

t
!
nding the) birthday celebration

pleasant visit with their son Jack,

in the Carolinas.

Noel Enos of Owensboro was vis-

iting last week with friends in Pet-
ersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. R, R. Witham, Miss
Jo Ann Gordon, Mrs. Chas. Klopp,
Mrs. Mae Snyder and Miss Edna
Berkshire attended the Homemak-
ers' Revue at Burlington Thursday
night.
' J. E. Gaines, of Warsaw, was
calling on friends in Petersburg
Friday.
Those who took part in Home-

makers' Revue at Burlington last

Thursday from Petersburg were
Mrs. O. S. Watts, Miss Johnnie Mae
Tefrill, Mrs. Stanley Bonta, Mrs. E.

A. T3tott, Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, Mrs.
Perry Mahan, Mrs. Ralph Mont-
gomery, Mrs. Betty Berkshire and
Mrs. E. E. Helms and Mrs. L. S.

Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. Alford White haveCombine sugars, syrup, water and

salt in pan until sugar dissolves, retarned "toTetersburg 'to reside
A large crowd attended the picstirring over low flame. Cook to,

of Rev. A. K) Johnson on Nov. 10th
at his honfe, Walton, * were, his
daughter, Mrs.. A. T. Hunt, A. T.
Hunt and son, Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Porter and children, Mr. and Mrs.
John Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Waller and sons.
The Baptist Church here is tak-

ing advantage of the church help
offered by the Proctor & Gamble
Co. Anyone desiring to help our
church, bring your Ivory flakes box
tops, crisco labels and camay
wrappers to' Hamilton's Store.
Our community welcomes Mr.

and Mrs. G. C. Ransom and Evelyn
into our midst.
Bob Gordon and family are set-

tled in their new home, the John
Elliston property.
Prof. Chipman and family have

moved to the property vacated by
Bob Gordon.
Friends of Ben Kannady will be

glad to know that hi* is with the

morning and were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Keim and
family, of Florence.
Allan white and Kenneth Rogers

from Chanute Flying Field, Ran-
toul, HI., spent the week-end with
homefolks.
W. E. Stephens was the dinner

guest Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. W.
O. Rector.

Mrs. Stanley Smith has. been
quite indisposed with a cold.

Mr. and Mrs. HowarcCHuey spent
Friday afternoon in Cincinnati,

HOUSE PAINT
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlanger 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

Latest prize trap.

efficient. To reduce price, it is I

™h
e
Jl™J

S
-
HUey had S6Veral teett\sold only through a State Agent,:

Mr. H. L. Moran, Horse Cave, Ky. I

regular meeting

one dozen pralines.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

PENNANT SYRUP »/2 gal. bucket 33c

MOTHERS OATS 3 lb. box 20c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas seedless .....6 for 25c

ORANGES per dozen 25c

CELERY .>. per stalk 5c

FLAKE HOMINY v
". per lb. 5c

CRACKED HOMINY 4 lbs. 15c

CRANBERRIES per lb. 18c

CRANBERRY SAUCE 1 lb. can }3c

PUMPKIN, No. 2»/2 can 3 for 25c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, all gold tall can 15c

MARSHMALLOWS . .... per lb. 15c

JELLO 2 pkgs. lie

OYSTERS per pt. 25c

238 degrees, or a soft ball stage.
; ture show hefe Saturda night

Remove from heat, add vanilla
| Mistaken for a chicken thief

and 2 cups peacons, let cool to 170 Mrs Raymond Witham was shot! Twelve Clu*) at Mrs. Ruth Vest's'on
degrees. Stir about one minute, ^ her nusband Raymond Witham Tuesday, Nov. 5th. Quilting was
drop on greased pan in cakes Monday at ^^ nome nere Mr*! the order of the day. In addition

rge. Yields about wltnam was removed to Booth j* members, there were 10 women
j

Hospital for treatment of gunshot children and men present

wound in the right hip. Her con-
jdition is reported as good.

Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton and
(Junior Holton spent Sunday night

I

with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott, re-
: turning to Charlestown, Ind., Mon-
,day.

Bro. Beach called on Riley Pres-

I
er Sunday afternoon

extracted.

Mrs. Wm. Bradburn and sisters

Miss Irene and Jean White were
shopping in Aurora Saturday aft-

ernoon. * 4r\

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder enter-
tained Monday Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Ulmer and daughter and Miss
Margaret Simms, of Madisonville,

Ohio.
Charlie Brady had the misfor-

tune to lose a very valuable horse

one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker were
shopping in Covington last Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dolfus King, who

have been living in Bernard Rog-
er's house since early last spring

moved to the southern part of the

state where Mr. King will dig ponds
for K. V. Johnson, contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Smith and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.14th Division in Shelby, Miss.

Eight members attended the
Hugh

_
Baker and fanuly Tuesday

of the Happy evemnS-

POINT PLEASANT
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-

ily entertained Nov. 3 in honor of
Miss Henrietta Souther's 21st
birthday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Souther and

j
daughters Lucy Marie, Henrietta
and Mable, all of Constance, Mrs.
Beil's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas
Tanner, Mrs. Sevella Miller, Mrs

1

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 17th. Bible School Walter Murphy and son Richard,
Mr. and Mrs. Harman Tanner and10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

j
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.

i
This is a Thanksgiving service,

1 with program prepared by the
i Young Woman's Missionary Society

j
All members and friends of the

I

church are cordially invited to at-

I

tend. Show your thankfulness by
coming to church.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again

[st the estate of A. C. Porter, de

I

ceased are requested to present
'same, properly proven according to

law, and all persons knowing
j

themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to call immediately
and settle with the undersigned.

C. L. Cropper,
24-2t-c Administrator.

sons Billie, Donald Earl and Robert
Johnson, all of Erlanger.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and son J. D.

entertained one evening last week,
her brother Charlie, wife and sons
Junior and Billie, all of Bullitts-
ville and Mrs. Susie Carder, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Goodridge and
daughter Kathleen, of Hebron.

J. S. Eggleston presented his wife
with a new electric washer.
Mrs. Geo. Wernz called on Mrs.

John Beil and daughters Lucille
and Margaret.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Wernz called

on Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and
Fannie Utz one evening last week.
Mrs. Adam Wernz spent a few

days last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gooch, of Ludlow.

J. S. Eggleston and Mr. John Beil
are building a new house for Mr.
and Mrs. Adams Wernz.
The Aurora feed men were de-

livering feed to the farmers here
last week. /
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz spent Sunday
afternoon with their friend, Mr.
and Mrs. Verner Crail and family
of Dayton, Ky.
We were visited by a heavy wind

and rain storm Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz en-

tertained relatives and friends
Sunday.

NEW TRAPS AND
HOW TO GET THEM!

(Farm boys are inquiring how to

get the new traps named in the
Trapping Regulations as permitted
under the new law. Here is the

way:
Briddell Cush-in Rubber-jaw, to

be used only for water animals,

Muskrat and Mink, in drowning
sets. This trap takes without
bone-breakage or gnawing-off, Is

not expensive, and is sold by all

dealers, who get it through lead-

ing jobbers.

Improved Verbail Chain-loop
Leghold, for larger land animals,

Fox, wildcat, Raccoon. Takes and
holds without injury, saving much
fur. No getaways. To reduce
price ,it is sold only through a
State Agent, Mr. A. Burton, Route
2, Box 183, Louisville, Ky. Write
to him for price.

Epp Chain-loop Leghold, for

smaller land animals, Skunk, Op-
possum, and Muskrat on land.

Write him for price

Special attention is called to the

'

Rules providing that every trap set [

must be visited every day; that no
trap shall be set on the land of

another without written permit;
that the Trapping season opens
November 24th and closes January
9th, except for red fox, which is

from December 1st to December
31st; and that there is a fine of ten
to fifty dollars or every violation of

the trapping law.

Small, compact, STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—Re-
liable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.
Write MR. C. W. BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-p

FOR SALE OR RENT—4-rm. house
with one acre of ground; elec-
tric and cistern. Also 17 nice
turkeys will sell cheap. C. G.
Hawn, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

BEAVER LICK

GASBURG
Election went off nicely here

with very few casualties.

Mr. H. W- Baker was a business
visitor in Aurora one day last week.
Miss Ollle May Brady, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Brady was
operated on for appendicitis at
Booth Hospital last Sunday night.

She is convalescing nicely.

Louis Slayback wastthe first in

this neighborhood to butcher.

Mrs. Andy Cook called on the
Charlie Whites last Tuesday after-

noon.
Mr. George Wheatcroft dug

ponds for Nat Rogers, Charles
White and John Klopp last week.
Forest Brady and Mrs. Edward

Brady, of Indiana, spent part of

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey at-

tended the K. I. O. milk meeting
at Cincinnati, last Monday.
Lawrence Abdon and mother,

Mrs. Lydia Abdon, Mrs. Susie
Koons and Miss Geneva Koons
moved to the home in Petersburg
that they purchased from Wm.
Race.

, Don't torget the Homemakers'
meetings Thursday at the school

house at 10:30. ,

Mrs. H. W. Baker, Mrs. W- O.

Rector and Miss Mary Rector call-

ed on Mrs. Charles White Wednes-
day afternoon. Glad to report

Mrs. White is somewhat improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howard

Huey, of Burlington spent Friday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Huey.
Walter Smith spent part of last

week with Mr. and Mrs. H W.
Baker.
Sam Cooper, of Cincinnati, spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
John Klopp.
Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent Satur-

day afternoon with Mrs. Charles
White.
Alec Griffin and Virgil Griffin

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold at-

tended the special services at the
Florence M. E. Church Sunday

LAST CALL!
LIST YOUR FARM FOR SALE IN

MY NEW WINTER AND
SPRING

FARM CATALOGUE
Your listing must be in my office

not later than DECEMBER L

Phone or write—

RE C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.,

COVINGTON, KY.

Hemlock 5107 Independence 64

Mrs. Joe Reffit, of Napoleon call-

ed on friends in this locality last

week.
Rev. S. B. Gobey announces a

series of revival services to be held
at Hughes Chapel, beginning Nov.
18th. Rev. E. L. Griffey, well-

known to many here, will do the
preaching.
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wilson enter-

tained the Big Bone Methodist
Ladies' Aid Society at their home
here Thursday. About 24 members
and friends were present.

Mrs. Claude Black, of Normans-
ville attended the meeting of the
Ladies' Aid Society at Mrs. Wil-
son's and remained for a few days'
visit with her relatives, Mrs. Omer
Kite, Mrs. Ed Kennedy and Mrs.
Wim. Wilson.
Mrs. Jess Dameron and Mrs.

Jessie Ryan spent Wednesday with
Mrs. John Conley.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Johnson

are the proud parents of another
little son, born to them at their

home here last week.
Charlie wireman and family, all

of whom have been confined to

General Hospital with diphtheria,

are much improved and all have
been dismissed by the hospital ex-

cept Charlie and one of the little

girls.

Rev. Edelmaier, presiding elder,

conducted Quarterly meeting at

Hughes Chapel Sunday morning.

FRESH DAIRY COWS
25 head with calves by side; heavy
milkers; 8 close up springer cows;
30 head shoats. Also 20 head mares,
horses and mules. Will sell cheap.

Week's trial given. Small monthly
payments can be arranged. Live

I

stock taken in trade. Dairy feed
with molasses. We also have pea-
nut bran. GENERAL DISTRIBUT-
ORS, 30 E. 2nd St., Covington, Ky.
HE. 4297. !

HANSON'S Leghorn spring cock-
erels, $1.50 each; sired by 300-
egg strain. Frank T. Lang, But-
termilk Road. lt-c

' FOR SALE—One Jersey cow 4 years
old with 3-week-old calf by side.

Price $65.00. Chas. B. Beall, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. Tel. Hebron
317. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Hereford bull. Emmett
Riddell, Ludlow, Ky. R. 2. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—1 Maytag, square tub
washer, good condition $25.00;
10 Radios, cabinet style, rebuilt,

$5.00 and $10.00 each; G. E. Re-
frigerator $39.50; Frigidaire

$29.50; $8.00 Automatic electric
iron, new special, $4.50. Edw. P.
Cooper, Appliances, 805 Madison
Covington, Ky. lt-c.

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's
bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,
Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.
Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

COAL FOR SALE—Raymond City
and Plymouth lump, $5.75 per
ton delivered anywhere in Boone
County. Belleview Coal Co.
Phone Russell Rogers, Burl. 483,
Belleview, Ky. 15-10t-pd

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. C. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., u. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED—Man to raise tobacco
and corn on shares. See W. L.

Oliver, Burlington, R. 2. Form-
er Tom Hensley Farm. lt-pd

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating
this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R 1

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R, 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-
wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.
Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon

farm, North Bend Bottoms.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

Herb R. Wunder, Lawrenceburg
Ferry Road.
Hubert Conner, Hebron, Ky.
Jas. E. Gaines Farm on Comis-

sary road near Woolper.
J. C. Hauer farm near Idlewild,

Burlington R. 1.

J. B. Rouse, Burlington, Florence
Pike .

Robt. Dickerson farm, Rice Road,
tJnlon, Ky., R. D.
NOTE—Additional farms wtd be

added to this list for 50c each,
and wiH be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

IIIUHIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

WANTED—Married man with help
to raise tobacco, corn, hay and
milk cows on shares. Must fur-

nish team and tools. Good
buildings and good land. Excell-

ent opportunity for right men.
Ryle Ewbank, Warsaw, Ky. Tel.

Warsaw 2778. lt-p

FOR SALE—A good coon, ^nink,
skunk and oppossum dog. Law-
rence Barnes, Petersburg, Ken-
tucky, lt-pd.

FURNITURE—Good as new, cheap.
Living room, Divan and chair;
kitchen cabinet, table and chairs.

C. G. Lamb, 33 Sunnymede Drive

Ft. Mitchell, Ky. Tel. Hemlock
1392. 23-2t-c

FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet 2-Door
sedan in excellent condition;
looks and runs like new car;

original finish; heater. G. W.
Gillard, Florence, Ky. 23-2t-c.

FOR SALE—Dauntless heater to

heat 4 or 5 rooms, $25.00. Ben
(P. Tanner, U. S. 42. Tel. Flor-
ence 495. 23-2t-pd.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

RADIO REPATRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and. refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Cot.
ingtonu Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 30tf

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 505 Scott

St t-tf.

FOR SALE—F-12 Farmall cultiv-

ator and tractor; one half-ton
International truck; one 6-horse
power International engine; one
feed grinder; also one coal or
wood range. Calvin Cress, Bur-
lington, Ky. 24-2t-pd.

WANTED—To buy fodder. Can
use up to 100 shocks. F. H.
Rouse, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Golden Delicious
apples. Any quantity desired. J.

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 331-X. 24^tf

FOR SALE—Purebred bronze tur-
keys. Mrs. Melvin Piatt, Flor-
ence, Ky., Route 1. Hopeful
Road. 24-2t-p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two large

sows and 18 pigs, 6 weeks old;
also battery radio set, gasoline,

iron in good condition. Austin
Gschwind, Walton, Ky, Route
2. lt-ch.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call w. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 887
or 6S5-X. jgtf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,
out of high rent enables us to
give "More for your Money.''
Stop in; be convined.
Coal & wood heaters-ranges.
Here are everyaay Bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid
Maple or Oak . j $49 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match $38 up

Trade your old far new
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YOUTH FACES

RAPE CHARGE

HEARING WEDNESDAY MORN-
ING BEFORE JUDGE RIDDELL—
CHARGES DENIED BY ACCUS-
ED.

A 19-year-old youth was
arrested Monday by Sheriff F. M.
Walton on a charge of rape of a

three-year-old girl, giving her

name as Barbara Ella Rayl. The
warrant was signed by the girl's

father, Pete D. Rayl, who resides

in the Woolper neighborhood.

The youth when arrested, gave

his name as Estel Fugate and stat-

ed that he resided on the old Ben
Akin farm near Milldam. He denied

the charges and was brought to

Burlington for a hearing Wednes-
day morning.

It was alleged that the crime

was committed in the early part

of November in the town of Pet-

ersburg.

Charged With Assault

Jas. Ralph Mosley, of Crescent

Springs, Kenton county was ar-

rested last week by Kenton county

authorities and turned over to local

•officials here Monday, on a charge

of assaulting his mother-in-law,

Mrs. W. B. Burnett, of Kentaboo.
The complaint filed by Mrs. Bur-

nett stated that Mosley used

abusive and profane language and
was seeking to make an assault.

It was learned later that Mosley
is also wanted by Indiana author-

ities on a charge of grand larceny.

He is being held in Burlington jail

at present.

Pearly Rice Arrested

Pearly Rice, of Grant was aT-
Tested and brought to Burlington

jail Tuesday, charged with stealing

a ham from Elbert Louden, of

Grant. Upon being questioned by
officials, Rice admitted his guilt.

J
BRIDE AND GROOM

CONVEYED HERE Bl
HORSE AND BUGGY

Burlington citizens pad
their eyes glued on the Bur-
lington-Florence Road Sat-

urday afternoon after word
had been circulated thap J.

Moore -had a telephone call

to be ready to marry Mr.

Joseph Bell Preston and his

fiance Virginia Botley Senft,

both from Cincinnati. They
were to arrive in a horse and
buggy outfit.

The young couple had
trouble catching that spot-
ted, pony at Limaburg,
where Mr. Preston keeps his

horses. However, after much
work the task was accom-
plished and the young couple

came into town in a two-
seater, accompanied by the
bride's sister and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Trey.

After a quiet ceremony at

the home of the officiating

minister, they departed in

the same vehicle headed for

a specially prepared chicken
dinner at Tanner's.

WALTON LEADS

CONFERENCE

IN GAMES WON — HAMILTON,
BURLINGTON, NEW HAVEN
AND HEBRON CHALK UP VIC-
TORIES.

REA Extension

Applications Should

Be Made Immediately

All farmers not served by elec-

tricity and who desire R. E. A. ser-

vice should investigate possibili-

ties of being included on an ex-

tension of the line, according to H.

R. Forkner County Agent. A num-
ber of extensions will be developed

in the near future.

Chester Roland, Owenton, man-
ager of the R. E. A. states that he

is anxious to learn of all desired

extensions in the near future.

Feasible extensions are those

which average at least three cus-

tomers per mile to the main line

where contact will be made.

"DAYS OF JESSE JAMES"
BOOKED FOR SATURDAY

"Days of Jesse James" starring

Boy Rogers will be shown Satur-

day at the Gayety Theater, Erlang-

er, instead of "Girl From God's

Country" as shown on our monthly
calendar. This picture is full of

action from beginning to end.

Help keep your Red Cross ready
—Join Now!

SCHOOLS RECEIVE

CHRISTMAS SEALS

WILL TAKE ACTIVE PART IN
SALE, ACCORDING TO R. V.

LENTS, CHAIRMAN OF BOONE
COUNTY CAMPAIGN.

Tuberculosis Christmas Seals

have been distributed to every

school in the county, according to

R. V. Lents, Chairman of the Seal

Sale Campaign and will go on
sale after Thanksgiving. Each and
every person is urged to purchase
as many of these little bright col-

ored stamps as your means will

permit. We now have a county
nurse, and let's keep her. The
county's percent of the proceeds

of the sale will help us to keep the
nurse.
Mr. Lents stated that many in-

dividuals had been mailed 100 or

more of the seals, and sincerely

hopes that each will man him one
cent for each seal. It was also

stated that the schools are hav-

j
ing a contest, and if you wish that

any certain pupil of any school
have credit for the sale of your
seals, so state when you remit to

Mr. Lents.

If anyone should not have the
opportunity to purchase any seals,

Just write R. V. Lents, R. 2, Ludlow,
Ky., and he will mail you as many
as you wish.

Walton, the leading team of the

Boone County Basketball Confer-
ence chalk«d up another victory

Friday night when they defeated
the Florence boys by a score of 37

to 23 on the Florence hardwood.
The Walton reserves also won by

a count of 41 to 16. This week
Walton will travel to Hebron,

where they will play Friday night'.

Burlington trounced the. Cold •

Spring tesm here last Friday night
by a sere of 35 to 17. Jarrell, Bur
lington forward, was high point
man for the winners with 14 points

while Shaeffer was high point man
for the losers with five. The Bur-
lington reserves defeated the vis-

itors by a count of 16-8. Wednes-
day night the Burlington quintets

will travel to Warsaw for two
games.

Two victories were captured by
the basketball teams of Hamilton,
when they met the teams of Wil-
liamstown at Williamstown, Nov.

15, for the opening games of the
season. The score of second team
was 20 to 11; the first team 29 to

16.

Although Hamilton lost three of

its players by graduation, the
team, under the capable direction

of th» new coach, Steve Gabbard,
began its year with the same de-

termination to win.
Russell Miller, Jr., the high point

man of last year, made 18 of the

29 points. John Kite made 14 of

the 20 points for the second team.
The Hebron Cardinals won two

games from Silver Grove at Heb-
ron Friday night. The Cardinals
defeated the visitors in an over-

time period by a score of 33-31.

The Hebron reserves score 27 while
their opponents chalked up 16.

Saturday night the Hebron Card-
inals visited Alexandria and were
handed a defeat by a count of 33

to 61. The second string five, how-
ever, emerged victors by a close

margin of 27-26.

New Haven won their second
conference basketball game of the
season and their third in four

starts last Friday night, when they
defeated Warsaw 24-21. The Tigers

piled up a 17 to 6 lead at the half,

but were hard pressed in the final

half when the Gallatin countians
outscored them 15 to 7. L
The New Haven reserves also won

over the Warsaw second stringers.

The score was 17 to 14.

Many Collections

In Health Being Made

Among School Children

Through the cooperation of

physicians, hospitals, parents and
Red Cross, the Boone County Red
Cross Nurse is getting corrections

made among school children thru-*

out the county. The inspection

which has been done in all schools

shows a great many defects to be
corrected. This also shows that
more interest is needed In the
proper nutrition of the boys and
girls.

Many badly decayed teeth would
be avoided If every child had

An appeal to Americans for

Americans—Join the Red Cross!

THE THANKSGIVING GIFT

For our bounties we join in prayerful thanksgiving.

For courage, liberty and happiness, we sing a song of gratitude

in recompense. In appreciation of favors received we bow our
head in earnest supplication.

Each of us in Boone County, though in his own private

world suffers from sadness and worry, strike a renewed note

at Thanksgiving time, the theme of gratitude for our individual

blessings.

We "give thanks unto the Lord, and call upon His name,"
as is fitting, for whence cometh our benevolences? We must
also give praise to our fellowmen who, directly and indirectly,

have taken part in contributing to our benefactions. However
poorer may be this other world which adds to yours and to mine,
that world, though under-privileged and hard-pressed, will feel

that their lot is better than that of thousands of others.

No matter how much we own, how small our possessions,

the important point is how much do we enjoy what we have and
do we appraise our gifts with gratitude. We must remember
that gratitude has the great power of enlarging small pleasures
and shrinking profound miseries.

We hear little of a modern pilgrim, for that name indi-

cative of courage and fortitude, seems to have disappeared with
the first celebration of Thanksgiving, when fifty stalwart souls
poured out their prayer of praise. The skeptic, who in his dis-

content, derides our state as sentimental and idealistic, fails to

see that being thankful is simply using good common sense.
This nation was founded on gratitude by a tried people living to

create a present and not daring to look into the future, but striv-
ing to found a nation daily, through being happy for those
necessities which they enjoyed as they hued the wood, hunted
the game, raised the grain, struggled and sacrificied for a
stronghold that was to endure as a great nation of a great people.

We share one deep blessing with those Pilgrim Fathers,
-AtauadfecstaBcliAg of the Lord**goodness, the knowledge of His
hand in our lives and that, through Him, the pilgrims of today-
can find good cause to rejoice.

ATTENTION, BOONE *

COUNTIANS, WORKING *

IN OTHER LOCALITIES' *

When you join the. Red \
Cross through your company *

or place of employment, *

ask the worker or company *

secretary to give the Boone *

County Chapter credit for *

your membership. Then you *

will be helping your company *

to be 100 percent and also *

helping your own local *

chapter—<for National head- *

quarters will give us credit *

for your membership! *

Boone Countians, please *

remember

!

*************

THIRTY YOUTHS

SHOW INTEREST

IN NATIONAL DEFENSE TRAIN-
ING PROGRAM TO GET UN-
DER WAY BY DECEMBER 1ST—
—GOVERNMENT PROJECT.

EfrBFlftWflMfltKfHWm^^

Mis. Nary Mnsbanm

Mrs. Mary Musbaum, a resident

of Erlanger for 50 years, died Fri-

day at her home, 108 Elm street,

following a brief illness.

She is survived by her husband,
Harry Musbaum, Sr.; a daughter,
Mrs. R. P. Rice, Erlanger; two sons
Harry and Joseph, of Erlanger; a

sister, Mrs. William Sarbeck, Chill-

icothe, Ohio, and two brothers,

Hal and Nick Kramer, both of Er-
langer.

'Funeral arrangements were in

charge of Philip Taliaferro.

HUNTING BANNED

HERE SUNDAY

WILL BE RIGIDLY ENFORCED BY
BOONE COUNTY OFFICERS-
VIOLATORS ARE SUBJECT TO

FALL FESTIVAL

SET FOR NOV. 28

BY FUTURE FARMERS AND
HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS

—

COMPLETE SUPPER TO BE
SERVED BY GIRLS.

The annual Fall Festival will be

held November 28 beginning at 5

o'clock at the Hebron school and
will be sponsored by the Future

Farmers and Home Economic girls.

The Home Economic girls will

serve a complete supper, consisting

of oyster soup, sandwiches, pie,

and coffee. Come for supper and
enjoy an evening of fun and en-

tertainment.

There will be music throughout

the evening. Several commercial

exhibits, school boths, agriculture

exhibits and many kinds of enter-

tainment such as darts, fish pond,

electric nerve tester, cane ringing

and side show will be found by
those attending.

The entires for the premium
show can be made any time Thurs-

day, Nov. 28th. Someone will be

at the school house all day to take

care of entries. All entries should

be made by 6:30 eastern standard

time. The judging will begin

about '7:00 o'clock and no entries

will be made after judging begins.

The owner must be present to col-

lect the! premiums. Premiums will

be paid at the school house after

the judging is completed.

The premium list is as follows:

Corb (ten ears:

White, first $3.00; 2nd $2.00; 3rd

$1.00; 4th 75c; 5th 50c.

Yellow, first $3.00; tod $2.00; 3rd

$1.00; 4th 75c; 5th 50c.

Hybrid, 1st $3.00; 2nd $2.00; 3rd

$1.00; 4th 75c; 5th 50c.

Largest ear 75c.

Tobacco (four hands of each en-

tered) :

Flyings, first $2.00; 2nd $1.00;

third 50c.

Bright Leaf, first $2.00; 2nd $1.00

and third 50s.

Lugs, first $2.00; 2nd $1.00; 3rd

50 cents.

Apples:
Display, first $2.00; 2nd $1.00;

third 50c. (V2 peck each of three

varieties).

Delicious, first $2.00; 2nd $1.00;

third 50c. (1 peck).
Potatoes (one peck of each en-

tered) :

Irish, first $2.00; 2nd $1.00; 3rd
50c. (late variety).

Winter Squash:
Winter squash, first $1.00; 2nd

75c; third 50c,

Largest Pumpkin $1.00.

Turnips:
Turnips, first 75c; tod 50c; 3rd

25c. (One plate).

Onions, first 75c; 2nd 50cj 3rd
25c. (One plate).

Winter bouquet, first 75c; tod
50c; third 25c.

Pies:

Apple, 1st $1.00; tod 75c; 3rd 50c.

Pumpkin, first $1.00; 2nd 75c;

third 50c.

Lemon, first $1.00; 2nd 75c; 3rd
50c. '

9,182.3 TONS OF

LIMESTONE USED

BY BOONE COUNTY FARMERS-
GOAL IS EXCEEDED IN BOTH
LIMESTONE AND PHOSPHATE
PROGRAM..

Fish And Game Club

Discuss Date For

Opening Of Clnb House

Members of the Fish and Game
Protective Association, meeting at

the courthouse Thursday night" of
last week discussed plans for the
opening of their new club house,
which is nearing completion. De-
cember 5th was set as a tentative

date for the opening.
Approximately twenty members

were present at the meeting. A
Rules and Regulations committee
for the new building was appoint-

'

ed and will work out details for the
|

regulation of the club house and
will be submitted to the club for

vote at the next regular meeting, I

in December. !

Louis Elliott

Louis Elliott, 75, passed away at

his home in Kenton County, No-
vember 15th, after an illness of

two weeks of Septic infection.

He is survived by his widow,
'Mrs. Laura Elliott, one son B. F.

Elliott of Walton, two step-sons,

Harvey and Doyle Carnes; one
brother Sam Elliott of Kenton
County and 11 grandchildren rand
a number of other relatives ' and
friends.

Funeral services were conducted
from the Wilmington Baptist
Church at Flskburg, Kenton Coun-
ty, Sunday, November 17th at 2 p.

m. by the Rev. Bradshaw assisted

by Rev. Alford in the presence of

Boone County farmers went over
the top with their lime and phos-
phate goals set last spring, accord-
ing to H. R. Forkner, County
Agent. The goals were exceeded
by more than 50 percent according
to Agricultural Conservation Pro-
gram records.

The 1940 goal set by County
Agricultural leaders was 300 farm-
ers to use 6,000 tons of Agricultur-
al limestone. A. C. P. records show
that 413 farmers used 9,182.3 tons
of limestone which is an all-time
record for the county.
The phosphate goal was set at

20 carloafls or 1,015,950 pounds. Five
hundred seventy-seven farmers
used 22 carloads of phosphate, to-
taling 1,282,252 pounds on soil

building crops. Additional com-
mercial phosphate was ' used on
soil depleting crops. This is an-
other all-time record. The phos-
phate used was divided as follows:

425 farmers used 786,820 pounds of

47 percent superphosphate; 147

farmers used 487,032 pounds of 20

percent and 5 farmers used 8,400

pounds of commercial phosphate
on grass and legume crops. Ap-
proximately ' 100,000 pounds of ad-
ditional 47 percent phosphate was
used for demonstration work.

The Boone County soil improve-
ment program has brought more
soil, pasture and hay crops im-
provement to the county than any
other previous period in history.

The effective use of the Agricul-

tural Conservation Program plus a

well organized plan worked out by
committeemen and local leaders

has advanced our farm program
along lines of sound Iimprovement.

HEAVY FINE.

Due to the fact that the hunting
season opens on Sunday, Novem-
ber 24th, Boone County officials

have issued a warning to all nim-
rods to remain at home on this

day, as there is a law against

hunting on Sunday, which will be
rigidly enforced in thiscounty

As a rule this law has not-been
enforced as there are very few
nimrods who take to the field in

this section, on Sunday. However,
the first day of the hunting season
usually brings out a large crowd,
and due to this fact, county of-

ficials have issued the above
warning. Officials stated that if

hunters were allowed to take to

the field on Sunday that many
church services would be disturb-

ed by the firing of many guns and
therefore would disturb the peace

of practically every community in

the county.

The above ruling is not a new
law, 'having been in force many
years, and probably would never
have been mentioned this year had
not the opening of the season fell

on Sunday.

Anyone convicted of violating

the Sunday hunting law is sub-

ject to a fine of not less than five

dollars or more than fifty dollars.

No official announcement has
been made regarding Sunday hunt-
ing In the future, but it is gener-

ally believed by local sportsmen

that the ban will not apply after

the opening day.

All hunters are urged to secure

their licenses early in order to

avoid any last-minute rush on the

county clerk.

The hunter's attention is called

to the daily bag limit on quail

which is 12 and the possession limit

is not more than two days' bag
limit (24). The daily bag limit on
rabbits is 8 with possession limit

of not more than two days' bag
limit (16).

Approximately thirty boys be-
tween the ages of 17 and 25 were
present Monday for the organiza-
tion of the free training courses
for out-of-school youths, made
available through the federal gov-
ernment.
The following courses are avail-

able:

1. Operation, care and repair of
tractors, trucks, and automobiles,
(including both gas and Diesel
engines.

2. Metal work, including simple
welding, tempering, drilling, shap-
ing, and machine repair.

3. Woodworking, with emphasis
on framing and form building.

4. Elementary electricity, includ-
ing operation, care and repair of

electrical equipment.
Instructors for these courses

may be drawn from industry. Any-
one who is skilled in any of the

above lines, will be^ rendering a
valuable service by teaching your
skill to some of the boys who are

needed in the defense program.
Pay for the instructor will be on
an hourly basis and will be equal to

pay received in the particular in-

dustry in which he works.
This work will be under the di-

rection of the county school sys-
tem and the teaching staff will be
under the supervision of the vo-
cational agricultural teacher, Mr.
Jas. R. Huey.

These courses are made available
'to any eligible student free of

charge, and afford a wonderful
opportunity for all boys between
the ages of 17 and 25 to receive
training in some skilled trade. The
requirements for eligibility are (1)

You must not be enrolled in any
public school. (2) You must be be-

n 17 and 25 years of age.

County and district lines ar

regarded and any boy from any
county or district may receive this

training if he so desires.

The courses will probably be
conducted in the old Burlington
school building from 6 to 9 p. m.,

five days per week for eight con-
secutive weeks.
More boys can be taken for these

courses, and anyone desiring to

enroll may do so by contacting D.
H. Norris, Burlington or James R.
Huey, Hebron. Anyone who de-
sires to offer their service as an
instructor may likewise contact
the above men.

Foot Badly Lacerated

When Struck By Saw

a large crowd of / relatives and
friends. Burial w|ls in the local

cemetery.
Chambers and <srubbs were in

charge of funeral /arrangements.

join the Red Cross Today—Now!

Roscoe Akin, Burlington suffer-

ed a badly lacerated right foot

Saturday while sawing wood at the

home of his parents on the Bur-

lington-Idlewild Road.

The accident occurred when
Akins attempted to kick some saw-
dust from under the cut-off

saw, which he was operating. His

right foot was struck by the saw,

cutting three of his toes, and
breaking another. He was rushed

to Christ Hospital, Cincinnati,

where the wound was treated by

Dr. Langdale.
Last reports from the hospital

indicated that he is convalescing

nicely and will be able to return

home within the next few days.

New Haven Play To Be

Brought To Burlington
"Aaron Slick from Pumpkin

Crick," a three-act comedy staged
at the New Haven school recently

will be brought to the Burlington
school Saturday, November 30th at
7:30 p. m., and will be sponsored by
the local P.-T. A.
The cast is made up of parents

and teachers in New Haven district

and was praised as one of the best
comedies to be shown in this sec-
tion in recent years, by a large
crowd at a recent showing.

FOUR-H PROJECTS

VALUED $11,050

COMPLETE BY CLUB MEMBERS
—EXPERIENCE GAINED BY
WORK WILL PROVE VERY
VALUABLE.

NOTICE!

The Burlington P.-T. A^ttas
furniture polish now on Sale for

35c per bottle. Anyone desiring a
bottle may obtain same from Mrs.

Grover JarreU.

One hundred fifty-nine boys and
fifteen girls completed 191 Four-H
agricultural projects with an ap-
proximate value of $11,050.00, ac-
cording -to H. B. Drake, Assistant

County Agent.
Sixty-eight members completed

the tobacco project and are eligible

to show their product at the 4-B
tobacco show and sale to be held at

the Kenton Loose Leaf warehouse
early in January. Club members
will compete for cash prizes at

that time and all will sell their to-

bacco while it is on the floor.

Other projects completed in-^

elude: Poultry 38; Home Gardens',

31; Dairy 16; Colt 9; Swine 9; Po-
tato 8; Corn 7; Rabbit 4 and Sheep
1. I

While the combines cash income
for these projects is rather large,

it represents only a small part of

the value to club members. The
experience gained by \conducting
this work should prove ^very valu-

able in the future to all wtesewhq/
successfully completed their woTfc

\
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Mrs. Harry Bayer, Mrs. Stanley
Bonta and son spent Friday after-

noon with Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Glad that Mrs. Charles White is

very much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

entered at the Postoffice, Burlington, Ky ., as Second .Class Mall Matter
| and daughter of Norwood spent

I ""— $m Per Y«rZo^^LT "* ""*
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent

Sunday with Mrs. Elizabeth Keim
of Petersburg.
W. O. Rector and daughter call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Brad-
ley and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Shinkle Sunday. *
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and

daughter called on Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Arnold one evening last

week.
The storm Monday did consider-

able damage to the telephone line

and to the shade trees in this
neighborhood.
Mrs. Hugh Baker called on Mrs.

Herbert Brady and children Sat-
urday afternoon.

It looks as though Gasburg will

soon have electric, as three truck
loads of poles were delivered here
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Baker.
George Setters purchased a car

from Scothorn Motor Co. recently.

Steve, the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McDaniel was severe-
ly burned last Wednesday, when
he fell against the stove.

Are You Suffering?
«»»»«»»»»'

MEMBER

KEjtf¥t/cKY PRESJ
WASSPCIATION,

Member

THE AMERICAN PRESS
"For Over Fifty Years"

PETERSBURG

REITCRDSS

PRICE PIKE

Franklin Brown spent Sunday
with Wm. Utz and sons.

Miss Virginia Spegal attended

Mrs. Herma Mathews and Miss
Laura Mae Mathews spent the
week-end with Henry Mathews and
wife, of Covington.
Mrs. J. B.' Berkshire, Mrs. Betty

Berkshire and Mrs. Max Gridley
spent Armistice Day with Mrs.
Betty Berkshire and daughter
Maud, of Ft Thomas, Ky.
:Mr. and Mrs. Estin Snyder and

Mrs. Roof spent Friday with Mrs.
O. S. Watts.
Miss Nell Stephens had the mls-

; fortune to injure a finger very sev-
erely while working at Seagram's.
Lawrenceburg, Ind.

Mrs. R. R. Witham returned
home Thursday from Booth Hos-
pital, where she was treated tor

gunshot wound. She is convales-
cing nicely at her home here,

much to the delight of her friends.

The Homemakers met Thursday
at the school house, with twenty
members and one visitor present.
"Rug Making" was the lesson. The
next meeting will be with Miss
Jo Anna Gordon in December.

"improved'
uniform international

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)^

—

»

Lesson for November 24

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF NOVEMBER 28, 1906

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

N. TTJLCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

POINT PLEASANT
The Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.,

of Erlanger delivered a large load
of lumber for Adam Wernz' new
house, last Friday.

Geo. Wernz and John Beil were
the first to butcher hogs last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended the Sun-
day School and Church services at
Florence Sunday. After services

e„„H„ o„»,«^i „~\* i-.u i, „4. i

household goods and farming toolsSunday School and Church at . orD , . £^V„ B
i here last Saturday

- . ! Mr. and Mrs. Forest Collins spent

™„f„„" the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.daughter called on Mr. and Mrs. Bemard Berkshire _

Florence Sunday.
Mrs. Mae Tanner

Louis Boh and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hon Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hon spent

Saturday evening and Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Boh.
Mrs. J. C. Brown and son at-

tended Church at Florence Sun-
j

&
Ii~« T «,,;«. n«v, „r„* c„„ „,«„„.* j

grandson, John Early born to Mr
Mrs. Lotus Boh and son attend- " . ,, ' LI 11. T_f , T ,„and Mrs. Kirtley Klopp, Nov. 10

they called on Mr. and Mrs. Robt.
Mrs. Artie Walton had a sale of , Brown at the home of their grand-

daughter, Geraldine Herrington.

We were visited by our first

snow last Thursday.
The farmers are all very busy

stripping their tobacco and get-

The picture show was well at- ; ting ready for the opening sales

tended Saturday night
Miss Leola Kittle was very much

indisposed over the week-end.
Jackie Paton is filling his position

at G. C. Stott's confectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Klopp re-

ceived the announcement of a

in

ed church at Florence Sunday.
Clifford Fleek spent Sunday

Hebron.
Miss Virginia Tanner attended

the basketball game at Florence
lesday night.J

'd Moreland spent from F^mi I

until Sunday with his sister, Mrs.
Glenn Crisler, of Florence.

Mrs. J. C. Brown, Mrs. Bill Gross
and Mrs. Louis Boh and grandson
attended a social at Florence one
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher spent

Sunday in Erlanger.
Miss Wanda Fleek has been on

the sick list.

Kirtley is manager of one of Nic
ley's largest shoe stores and is lo-

cated at 207 Alamo Plaza, San An-
tonio, Texas.
Mrs. Lulu Bradburn of Toledo,

her sister, Mrs. E. A. Stott.

Mrs. Lizzie Keim spent the week
end at his home here.

RABBIT HASH HOMEMAKERS
The Rabbit Hash Homemakers'

Club met Tuesday, Nov. 12th at the
cream station. Nine members an-
swered the roll call with "What
are you going to make in our maj-
or project this year."

The morning session was devot-

ed to the "Live at Home" reports.

Mrs. Ida. Mae Ryle gave the lesson

one "Home Storage," explaining

the newest method and equipment
used in mound, barrel and cellar

HISTORY—Mrs. G. E. M. suf-
fered headaches and neckaches.
Her neck ached so intensely at
the base of the skull she could
hardly see. Days at a time she
could not get out of bed because
of the severity of the pains. She
read one of our ads., telling of
the good work we are doing, and
decided to see what we could do
for her. After a very short time
wearing surgical shoes, pain in the
head and neck lessened till finally
it disappeared entirely and she
is well and happy. It is now pos-
sible for her to do her own work
even when it is necessary for her
to climb stepladders. Surgical
shoes seemingly worked miracles
'for her.

COMMENT — Strain on liga-

ments and tendons naturally has
a weakening effect upon muscles.
Continued neglect of these condi-
tions may be the cause of your
aches and pains in the neck and
back, and you have been unable to

get relief, come in and let us see
what we can do for you.

If your ankles are weak and you
are constantly rolling them, surg-
ical shoes are definitely the an-
swer to your problems—Adv.

,-ls~spendlng this, week withL^^age, Mr. Jesse Brooks, engin-

Help Boone County Chapter,
American Red Cross, keep Its

health program going by joining

the Red Cross today!

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETICER
OPTOMETRIST -

631 Madison Ave .

— OPTICIAN
, Covington, H\

T. W. SPMS CO.
** BITUMINOUS ftA A I

SMOKELESS I I A I

uo pom ggaBtfgSTOKER If IP#*k
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

eering specialist, University of

Kentucky, discussed this lesson

with the "Live at Home'' leaders

and showed miniature models of

storage mounds at a training class

in Burlington, October 15th.

Mrs. Mary Wilson gave a report

on the Home. Butchering and Can-
ning demonstration held at the

home of Lloyd Siekman in Hebron,
October 31. Mr. Graddy Sellards,

meat special of U. of K., showed
the proper way to cut and cure

meat and Miss Mary Hood Gillas-

pie, H. D. A. gave a correct canning
demonstration. These instructions

were helpful to both farmer and
housewife.
After lunch, our secretary read

the rules and regulations of the

feoone County Homemakers' Asso-

ciation. Mrs. Minnette Stephens
gave a report on our trip to the

Homemakers Review at Burling-

ton Nov. Tth and announced that

ninety dollars was turned over to

the Boone County Chapter of the

American Red Cross.

After the favorable results of the

Homemakers' Revue, in which our

club participated, and the lunch

at the Rabbit Hash creamery serv-

ed to the public by our club, the

membership is more enthusiastic

over our small organization.

Thanks to everyone who made
these two socials successful.

Our efficient leader, Mrs. Opal
Kelly gave the lesson "Color in

Rug Making," showing the color

Combinations that wese best to

use in rugs.

A special meeting will be held at

the cream station Saturday after-

noon, Nov. 30th. Instructions in

"Leathercraft" will be given by
Mrs. Opal Kelly and Miss Mary
Hood Gillaspie.

Mrs. Mary Wilson has invited

the Homemakers to her home for

our Christmas party, which will

be held on our regular meeting
date Tuesday, Dec. 10th. Our pro-

gram committee will have some-
thing interesting planned for the
occasion so every member is urged
to be present. Visitors always wel-

|
come.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

Save a Neck—Maybe

Own
Tour

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel
Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVCGTON

UNION
Mrs. Earl Waters and* small son,

of Walton, spent last week with
Mrs. James Thornton Bristow.
Mrs. John Somers is house guest

of Mrs. Maggie Ross Clarkson.
Miss Lucille Doarie is home from

a visit in Cincinnati, with Miss
Virginia Presser.

Mrs. Maggie C. Wilson and Miss
Anna Lee wiLso^ are spending the
Thanksgiving vacation in Coving-
ton with George' Swyns.
Mrs. Maud N. Rachal's friends

are glad to know that she is some-
what improved, following an ill-

ness of several weeks' duration.
Miss Elizabeth Lowry, of Bur-

lington was guest Sunday of Mrs.
W., T. Spears.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

local Baptist Church met Wednes-
day with Mrs. James Smith Head.
The New Haven basketball teams

took two hotly contested games
from Warsaw Friday night on the
home court.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Black enter-
tained Rev. Henry Black at dinner
Sunday.
Mr. ond Mrs. Harold Barlow were

here from Williamstown for. the
week-end with the Leslie Barlows.
Union and Big Bone Baptist

congregations will unite in a joint

Thanksgiving Eve service at Big
Bone Church Wednesday, Nov-
ember 20th.

Mrs. Myrtle Neal Marshall is

nursing Mrs. Charles Ward, who is

ill at her home in the village.

A pleasant affair of the week
was the six o'clock dinner given
Thursday by New Haven P.-T. A.'s

complimenting their players, who
so cleverly put on "Aaron Slick
from Pumpkin Crick," Saturday
night in the school auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. James Feldhaus, of

Louisville and Miss Mary St. Clair

of Dunde, Ky., were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Newman.

RED CROSS WORKERS
ENTERTAINED WITH
ORGANIZATIONAL MEET

Boone County Red Cross Roll
Call workers were entertained with
an organizational meeting and
dinner at the Union Presbyterian
Church, Union, Ky., Monday even-
ing, November 11th. Officers were
elected for the new year. Rev. J.

Russell Cross was elected chair-
man; Mr. Charles Riley, vice chair-
man; Mrs. Patsy Huey Slayback,
secretary, and Mr. Carroll Cropper,
treasurer.

Workers for the Roll Call are,

Burlington. Mrs. J. G. Smith, Mrs.
Kirtley Cropper, Mrs. Carroll Crop-
per and Mrs. May Benson; Walton,
Mrs. J. C. Bedinger, Mrs. Lula
Huey, Mrs. John L. Vest, Mrs.
Dwight Maddox, and Mr. Charles
Ransler; Florence, Mrs. Jane Utz,

Mrs. Virginia Goodridge, Miss Jane
Scott, Mrs. Clint Blankenbeker, Mr,
Lee Wilson, Mrs. Clyde Arnold,
Mrs. Fossit, Miss Nussbum; Heb-
ron, Mrs. Carles Riley and Mrs. J.

O. Aylor; Beaver, Mrs. Jane Sleet;

Verona, Mrs. Blanche Ransom and
Mrs. J. L. Hamilton; Bullittsville,

Mrs. Albert G. Willis and Miss
Lucy Lee Grant; Constance, R. V.
Lents and Mrs. George Kottmyer;
Union, Mrs. Joseph Huey, Irvin
Rouse, Mrs. Alma Riley, Miss Jane

ATTITUDES TOWARD THE
GOSPEL MESSAGE

LESSON TEXT—Luke 8:4-15.
GOLDEN TEXT—Take heed therefore how

ye hear.—Luke 8:18.-

"He that hath ears to hear, let
him hear," cried Jesus as He taught
the parable of the sower. Thus He
reveals the heart of the lesson—that
it is the hearing of the Word of
God, and the manner in which it is

heard that determines the destiny of
men.
One may hear and yet not hear at

all. Some who imagine themselves
deaf have perfect hearing, but are
so preoccupied with their own
thoughts that they do not grasp what
they hear. To be in such a state as
far as spiritual things are concerned
is desperately serious. Jesus cries
to you, "If you have ears, hear the
Word of God."
A parable is an earthly story re-

lating common things of life to il-

lustrate and present heavenly truth
regarding the spiritual life. Para-
bles are simple, but profound. A
parable does not need interpreta-
tion, but it does need application.
The parable of the sower, or rather
of the four kinds of soil, presents
the hearers of God's Word as being
like four different fields.

I. Thff Wayside (w. 5 and 12).

Through the fields of Palestine ran
well-beaten paths, so hard from
many footsteps that no seed •could
find lodgment and grow. The hearts
of men are like that, with the world
rolling its heavy wheels over the
roads of our thinking. Sin and world-
ly pleasure add their bit, and the
din and clatter of unwholesome or
nonsensical radio programs cut their

paths across our lives.

Little wonder that so much of the
Word of God which we do hear is

picked up by the devil's own birds
and carried away. Let's break up
the hard ground of our life's way.
side.

n. The Rocky Ground (w. 6 and
13).

Here we have the shallow soil on
the rocky ledge, where seeds grow
as if in a hothouse, but wither when
the steady heat of the summer sun
comes upon them.

Shallow hearers are those who re-

ceive the word with joy, are car-
ried away with emotional enthusi-

asm, and seem to be most promis-
ing as followers of Christ until the
real temptations and trials of life

come, and then they are gone. They
are like the soldier who enjoys wear-
ing the uniform and marching in the

parade past the reviewing stand
with bands playing and flags flying,

but who deserts his post when his

company goes into battle. Surely
none of us wants to be that kind of

a hearer of God's Word.
III. The Thorny Ground (w. 7

and 14).

The soil was good, the seed found
its place to live and grow, but no
one kept down the weeds, and they,

as usual, got the best
1

of the good
seed.
Note carefully in verse 14 what

are the destructive thorns and weeds
in the spiritual garden. The very
things people in our day most seek

—riches and pleasure—are the

things which choke spirituality.

Watch them and root them out.

Observe also that the "cares" of

this world are the weeds of the dev-

il. How they do press upon us and
hinder our spiritual growth. A man
testified that while he had attended

church for 20 years he had never
heard a sermon because he was
always thinking about his business.

How about you?
IV. The Good Ground (w. 8 and

15).

The harvest comes from the good
soil, and how it does rejoice the

husbandman as it brings forth even
up to a hundred fold.

The hearers of the Word who are

thus fruitful for God are "honest."

They listen to really receive help

and do something about what they

hear. They have "good hearts"—

a

field plowed, prepared and weeded,

ready to bring forth fruit. When
they hear the Word they "hold it

fast"—they are reverent, thought-

ful and obedient to the Word. Then
they have the "patience" to grow
spiritually. It takes patient effort

and devotion to do that, be sure of

it (read Luke 21:19 in the R. V.).

In conclusion, we ask, "What then

shall we do—sow only in the good
ground?" No, let us ask God to

break up the beaten soil of the way-
side with the plowshare of His Word.
Let us deepen the shallow soil, fight

the weeds and thorns by His grace
until they give up. Then let us go

right on sowing tne seed "in season

and out of season" (read n Tim.
4:1-5).

In all such labors your heart will

sing with joy because here and there

you will be privileged to minister

to "an honest and a good heart"

which will bring "forth fruit a hun-

dredfold" to the glory of God and
for the encouragement of His faith-

ful seed-sower.

Do Not Guess
But let every man prove, his own

work.—Gal. 6:4.

Hathaway
G. A. Ryle and wife spent last

Sunday with Wm. Sebree and fam-
ily near Woolper.
James White, of Idlewild, was

down on Gunpowder last Satur-
day night and Sunday.
G. L. Smith and wife and Mrs.

Cynthia Mason and your reporter
and wife spent last Sunday with
C. B. Mason and family.

Petersburg
Miss Cordelia Rector has gone to

Osgood, Ind., to spend the winter
Scott Chambers got his leg very

badly injured last Friday, by a logj

rolling on him.

visit of several days in the city.

We are glad to report that Rob-
ert Bradford, Sr., is able to be out
among us again.
Henry Hafer and Henry Quick

have completed their work at Dr.
Lassing's over at Union.
Spencer Aylor and wife, of Lima-

burg, were visiting Mrs. Aylor's
parents here, a few days last week.
Miss Edith Rouse entertained

quite a number of her young
friends on the evening of the 23rd.
All reported a delightful time.

Personal Mention
Mrs. Bert Gaines has returned

home from a visit to Harrison

Misses Hedges and Aylor, of
j

Co
1

unty -

Hebron, were visiting here last \ .

E
- H -

Snyder.
one of Gunpowder's

Thursday and Friday.
John Lassing and J. A. Duncan,

of Burlington were in town several
days last week.

Louis Jarrell, of Pontiac, 111., and

clever men was in town Monday.
James A. Smith, of Gunpowder,

was among the visitors in town
Monday.
Ves W. Gaines js now a citizen of

Miss Myrtle Cave will be married the town, having moved in last

during the holidays
John L. Jones has gone to Ham-

Wednesday.
W. E. Vest has sold his house

ilton, Ohio, to spend the winter I

and lot h"e in town to Dr - W. O
with his brothers and sisters.

Rouse for $1200.

Misses Gertrude Klopp and Pearl I
Homer Clutterbuck and wife

Gramer, of Lawrenceburg, were! were visiting at Hathaway, a day

visiting friends here last week. i

or two last week -

Carey Carpenter and wife, ofi J - J -
cleek

-
Thos - Garrison and

Gallatin County were visiting Mrs. T
- J - Stephens, of Union, were

Carpenter's mother here last week.

Belleview
Rev. Atwood and Willie Huey

spent last Thursday night with W.
W. Botts.

Miss Julia Dinsmore's cousin,

Mrs. Susie Tow, of Buffalo, N. Y.,

is visiting her this week.
Misses Mary Huey and Eva Botts

were the guests of Miss Flo Arnold
last Thursday night.

Miss Emma Moody was visiting

her sister, Mrs. Laura Botts, in
Rising Sun, a couple of days last

week.
Sebern Scott, of Indiana, was

over last Friday visiting his par-
ents.

Gasburg
Phillip Klopp will likely move to

Lawrenceburg in the near future.

Miss Josie Hartman, who has
been making her home in Cincin-
nati, for sometime is visiting her
parents here. ,

Limaburg
Legrand and W. J. Utz sold their

turkeys to Wm. Quigley at 7c per
pound. They averaged 14 pounds.

Constance
Miss Alford, of Cold Springs is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. And-
erson.

Mrs. H. Kottmyer has returned
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
McGIasson, of Madison, Ind.

Hebron
O. Clyde Hafer is home, after a

among the visitors in town yester-
day.
Several Burlington ladies were

entertained by Mrs. O. W. Gaines,
of the Bullittsville neighborhood
last Friday.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

JoKfliev
MUery

ievr -m^ ^ff

^UQUD. TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE MOPS
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I THARP & STITH
j

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
I

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 , Florence, Ky. 1
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I PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. |

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....

"Tt 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 * 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 7^

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana ' -

Bristow; Gunpowder, Mrs. Anna
Smith; Richwood, Mrs. Cecil Rob-
inson and Mrs. J. F. Cleek; Big
Bone. Mrs. Win. Wesley Aylor; Pet-
ersburg, Edward Helms, Mrs. Maiy
O. Berkshire and Mr. Al Stephens;
Belleview, Mrs. Wm. Rogers, Jr.

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. George Freeland was ill sev-

eral days last week.

Mrs. Henry Burris was seriously

ill several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey, of

Petersburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. George Porter and fam-
ily.

% Tobacco Growers Vote on

Quotas Saturday, November 2 3

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS

The Hebron Homemakers' Club
met on Nov. 13 at the Odd Fellows
Hall. The meeting was called to
order by Mrs. Edward Piel, presi-
ment.
The roll call was answered by

"What I have to be thankful for."

After the business session, we

son on "Rug Making" by Mrs. Al-
berta Dickey.

We will have a special meeting

THANKS
The New Haven P.-T. A. wishes

those who offered their services.
day, Nov. 19th at the home of Mrs
David Pone.

SECOND TURKEY AWARDED
BY QUALITY SAMPLE STORE!

Mrs. Keene Souther has (been

quite ill for the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maurer and

;

son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maur-
er and daughter, spent Sunday vis-

'

iting in Cincinnati, O.

NORMAL
SUPPLY

FAVORABLE
GROSS INCOME

REASONABLE
EXPENSE

FAVORABLE
NET INCOME

Miss Mildred Lizer and sister

spent Sunday with Miss Jo Ann
Yelton.

Rev. R. Lee James, wife and son

.

returned home from Macon, Ga

,

last Saturday.

Quite a number of friends and
relatives visited Roscoe Akini at
Christ Hospital, Cincinnati, last

Sunday afternoon.

Ed Hawes, of Covington, is:

spending several days here with

his sister, Miss Mayme Hawes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jones and
daughter of the East Bend Road,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan and
daughter spent Saturday night

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Ligon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Obe Taylor, of

Wllliamstown.

Miss Jean Taylor and Harold
Combs, of Latonia, spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Jarrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Huey, of
Petersburg, were visiting friends

and relatives here Monday after-

noon.

HOW ARE
TOUR EYES?

If you. when reading',

frown, squint or have
to hold your newspap-
er or book too near
or too far, H'b a sign

of defective' eyesight,

or eyestrain. Let us
carefully examine your
eyes and furnish prop-

er glasses.

DR H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

Hi

WUford Elliott, who is working
near Limaburg spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Elliott and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Dempsey
and family, fo Erlanger, spent
Sunday night with Mrs. Nannie
Riddell.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

When you insist on the best.

For the most discriminating
lady, we suggest the new

—

WELLA HAIR CONDITION-
ING CAP FOR DRY HAIR

AND SCALP

2 full time operators.. Stop in

for a Free Consultation.

NELL CRAIG

BEAUTY SALON
704 Dude Highway
Phone Erl. 371-M
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| UNKOWN PAINTS
f

Are As Costly To Apply As

I BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT f
1 But axe usually lacking in the durability, Covering Capacity,

3 brilliancy and permanency of shade and beauty of finish always

= found in

—

_ m
BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINTS

I If You Do Not Feel Able To Do Your Own Painting, Employ A =
Good Painter and Instruct Him to Use

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
= Buy Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers at Boehmer Prices =

I THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO. I
S 114 Pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212 9
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B. Gwynn, Children's Home,
had a talk on "home, storage and

[ Covington, won the turkey and'
meat canning," by Mrs. David Mrs. Jonas, 401 Oliver St., Coving-

j

^Pf; .' '.
,,

ton, the door prize,, when the sec-

!

After lunch we had another les-
j ond award, Nov. 14,

i
The last payment can now be made
on the refrigerator in the lunch
room.

Mrs. Raymond Newman, Pres.

NOTICE

EXCESSIVE
SUPPLY

LOWER
GROSS INCOME

WASTEFUL
EXPENSE

LOW
NET INCOME

Joe Kelly Smith, who had hisi

tonsils and adenoids removed last'

week at Christ Hospital, Cincin-j

nati is convalescing nicely at this

writing.

WOOLPER

was made by
|

the Quality Sample Shoe Shop, 627
|
Madison Ave., Covington. The

I

final award was announced forON ORDER OF REFERENCE
Boone Circuit Court. I

Wednesday, Nov. 20, 9 p. m
No. 4076.

Jesse Ryan, Exrx., et al., Plaintiff

vs.

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS, ETC. .

John E. Ryan, Jr., et aL,

Did you know that Boone Coun- '.

tians received $15,000.00 from the
1

Red Cross during the 1937 flood?

Defendants
j

Several Oldham county farmers

Looks like old man winter has

i
put in his appearance again.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder en-

t>-„ rr«w««, ---• - n* mn*in itertained the B. T. U. of Peters-
Rev. Holmes Morris of Ctocin- ^ ^taxOay night,

nati will preach at the BeUeview ^ ^
Church of Christ the first and TIAT^ .' . _ . „ .x,.,.

third Sundays of each month. The!Pamful ^jury when he fell, stick-

public is cordially invited. f^^ ^^ and brother vWt_

j ed at Doc Blacks' the 14th, it be-
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook and fam-

1 ing mss Louisa's birthday,
ily entertained with a dinner lasti Less sebree, Leroy Vice, Millard
Sunday. Those present were Mr-J^m^n and Jess Barnes sawed
and Mrs. Mark Cook, Harry Cook, wood the p^ week.

Barbara, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Raile is iH at this

writing.

Gene, the small son of Wilbur

Doerrman, Snyder is on the sick list.

L. S. Snyder and wife visited at
W. M. Sebree's Sunday.
Glad to hear that Mrs. Chas

White is improving rapidly.

Miss Hazel Akin, of Hebron, is

visiting Mrs. Cord Cox and son.

We were sorry to hear that
Roscoe Akin was injured when his

foot was cut by a cut-off saw Sat-
urday. We wish for him a speedy
recovery.

Hog killing is progressing in this

Alma Schwenke of Hamilton, Flor

ence Cook, Virgil Vice and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ryle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C
of Covington were visiting their

daughter, Mrs. Peebles and Mr.

Peebles last Sunday. Mrs. Peebles

who has been ill for the past sev-

eral weeks is now completely re-

covered from her illness.

Notice is hereby given by the
j

have built ridge ventilators
undersigned Master Commissioner '

their tobacco barns.
that he will, pursuant to an Order

j

' -
'"

•

of Reference entered by the Clerk i

of the Boone Circuit Court on{
November 14th, 1940, in Vacation,,
be in his office in the Court House
in Burlington, Boone County, Ken-

'

tucky on Saturday, December 7th, <

1940 between the hours of 9 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M-, .central

standard time), to hear proof of

claims and file claims against the

estate of John. Ryan, Sr. All per-
sons having claims against the
estate of John Ryan, Sr., deceased,

are hereby notified and required to

present same, proven as required

by law, to the undersigned Master
Commissioner at the time and
place aforesaid and all claims not
so proven and presented by or oni
said date shall be barred.

Given under my hand as Master
Commissioner this November 15th,

1940.

A. D. Yelton, Master Comm.
Boone Circuit Court.

for

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's
restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c
should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

TIRE WEAR
Is very expensive. Have that front end of your

car checked FREE
save your Money for xmasi

Call COlonial 0670

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St Covington. Ky.

The O. E. S. met last Thursday
evening and elected the following

officers: Worthy Matron, Mrs.

Herbert Snyder; Worthy Patron, F.

H. Rouse; Asso. Matron, Mrs. Claud \

Greenup; Asso. Patron, Elijah

Stephens; Asso. Cond. Mrs. Blanche
Aylor; Cond. Mrs. Zelma Eddins.

W. M. U. NEWS
The W. M. U. of the Union Bap-

tist Church met for its regular

monthly meeting at the home of

Mrs. J. A. Fothergill with twenty-

one members and three visitors

present.

We spent a wonderful day to-

gether both in a social and spirit-

ual way. Our subject for was
"Faithful Amid Persecutions in

Europe," a subject of great im-
portance and one dealing with
present day events. Our devotion-

al was brought by Mrs. Myrtie

Marshall and several very good

talks and discussions were given.

Our December meeting will be held

in the home of Mrs. Irvin Rouse.

We sincerely urge all our members
to be present as it will be election

of new officers for the coming
year.

Mrs. J. A. Fothergill, Pub. Chmn.

This Way OUJ

The way OUT is clearly marked for the small minority of

Kentucky beer retailers who refuse to operate their places

of business in accord with the law and public decency.

Thus far, five licenses have been revoked,four licenses sus-

pended, two places padlocked— all brought about through

the cooperation of this Committee with law-enforcement

authorities.
J

"Clean up or close up" is the watchword of the brewing

industry and of this Committee. Unwholesome conditions

surrounding the retail sale of beer will not be tolerated.

KENTUCKY BREWERS & BEER
DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
Frank E. Daaghert?

State Director

303 Martin Brown Bldg.

LouiariUe, Ky.

Pre-Season Special! $-f OR
PERMANENTS (Guaranteed) * | '*f
OTHER PERMANENTS HM to $lt.iHI

BILLIE McCOY BEAUTY BAR
1017 Madison Ave., Covington HEmloek 5156

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Ste., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of A. C. Porter, de-

ceased are requested to present

same, properly proven according to

law, and all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate

are requested to call immediately

and settle with the undersigned.
C. L. Cropper,

24-2t-c Administrator.

community.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend thanks to our

relatives, friends and neighbors for

kindness and sympathy shown us
during the illness and death of our
beloved mother and grandmother,

Amanda F. Lodge.
Especially do we thank Rev. H.

M. Hauter, Dr ; Nunnelley, the choir

the donors of the beautiful flowers

and Bullock and Catherman.
Nannie Lodge, Mr. and Mrs.

Sterling Dickey
ih i ,
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Jack Holt, in

FUGITIVE AT LARGE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST

Walter Brennan, Brenda Joyce, in

(In Technicolor)

MARYLAND
iFRI. & SAT., NOVEMBER 22 & 23

CHIROPRACTIC?
S-E-B

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 3B9-.I 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks

Jewelery and Silverware

BEHR and FLASPOHLER
Established 1919

Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK < {

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn Ohio

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., -farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, *Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milbum, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. c. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.
Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon

farm, North Bend Bottoms.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

Herb R. Wunder, Lawrenceburg
Ferry Road.
Hubert Conner, Hebron, Ky.
Jas. E. Gaines Farm on Comis-

sary road hear Woolper.
J. C. Hauer farm near Idlewild,

Burlington R. 1.

J. B. Rouse, Burlington, Florence
Pike .

Robt. Dickerson farm, Rice Road,
Union, Ky., R. D.
R. S. Hood farm, Constance, Ky.
M. G. Pope, Burlington, R. 2.

J. M. Pope Estate, Burlington R2.
James T. Hatfield, Jr., Farm on

U. S. 42.

William Gross farm, Ludlow R. 2

Charlie Smith Farm, near Union,
Union, Ky., R. D.
Finn Bros. Farm, Woolper, Bur-

lington, R. 2.

Jesse Delahunty. Farm, 1 mile
South of Union on U. S. 42.

F. H. Rouse Farm, Burlington.
J. H. and Geo. Walton Farms,

hear Waterloo.
Thosmas Hensley Farm on Bur-

lington-Belleview Pike.

Frank Aylor, Hebron-Limaburg
Road, 1 mile South of Hebron.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylieh Farm, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. 1.

NOTE—Acwttional farms wld be
added to this list for 50c each,

and win be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
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Jeffrey Lynn, in

MONEY AND THE WOMAN
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24TH

Edith Fellows, in

OUT WEST WITH THE

PEPPERS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25TH

Randolph Scott, Kay Francis, in

WHEN THE DALTONS

RODE
TUES. & WED., NOVEMBER 26-27
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Reg. 1.19 Men's Heavy Work Rubbers-Sp 98c
Reg. 2.29 Men's Hvy. 4-Buckle Rubbers-Sp...1.99

Reg. 1.98 Men's 2-Buckle Rubbers—Sp $1.59

Reg. $1.29 Men's Dress Rubbers, fleece lined 98c
Reg. 1.00 Ladies' & Children's Gaiters—Sp 89c

Reg. $2.29 Men's
HUNTING PANTS
Double Seats and Knees,

Waterproof—Special
S| .79

Reg. $2.49 Men's Sport
Jackets, Whipcd. hvy. $1.98

Reg. 79c Men's

SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy Grade—Now

59c
Reg. 1.49 Men's Sweaters
Soat or Slip-on Style.. 98c

Reg. $5.00

HUNTING BOOTS
All leather, waterproof

SPECIAL
$*%.98

Reg.
Caps,

69c Men's Hunting
plain or fancy-sp 49c

Reg. 98c Boys'

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Fancy Plaids,

"Just Like Dad's"

79c
Reg. 59c Boys' Boot Sox,
All wool—Special 25c

SHOTGUN SHELLS
Complete line of "Peters Victor Shotgun
Shells—Special

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Tour Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

\L

KENTON
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO

OPENING SALE- TUESDAY, DEC. 3
All Farmers are invited to attend Come to the Cov-

ington Market and see how we handle your tobacco.

All tobacco growers are treated alike in this ware-

house. We play no favorites.

SALES EVERY DAY-NO WAITING

KENTON LOOSELEAF
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, INC.

S 2nd & Scott Streets Covington, Ky. Phone - HE. 3552 =
COL ROME KINMAN, Auctioneer RAY HURDLE, Sales Mgr.

GEO. STEFFEN, Floor Mgr. CLINTON F. GARDINER Bookkeeper

HERBERT WHITLEY, General Mgr.

r?

^
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%
650

00
CASH AWARDS

By Covington

Merchants

JOIN IN THE PRE-CHRISTMAS DIVIDEND DISTRIBUTION! ASK FOR COUPONS WITH YOUR PURCHASES
Merchants Whose advertisements Appear Under This Heading Are Members of the Pre-Christmas Dividend Club. They Extend Readers of The Recorder a Special Invitation To Do
Christmas Shopping At Their Stores and Thus Receive Coupons That May Result In Their Sharing in the $650.00 Cash Awards.

SALE UNMV
Make your selction now. Pay the first
payment, lei us hold it until Christ-
mas, when you will continue your
payments.

BULOVA
$24.75

"Revere" for the
gentleman and
"Co-ed" for the
lady. Yellow
rolled gold plate
top, white back
15 Jewels.

$1 a Week

10K R>2e4X gold
plate top. Veri-

tas metal backs.

$1 a Week

BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE

ELMER T.

HERZOG
806 Madison Avenue, Covington

21 Jewel

R.R. Style Waltham

% $24.75 *i »

r Week

ELECTRICAL SPECIALS
Electric Iron 98c

Electric Toaster 98c

Self-Basting Enameled Roasters 89c

FURNACE PIPE AND FITTINGS

R. E. A. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAVE SUPPLY COMPANY
523 Madison Ave. Covington HEmlock 0196

'QUICK
HEATER' OIL HEATER, '39
50-Gallon Drum of Oil With Ea. $39.95 Heater

SPECIAL

.95

TWO FOR ONE SALE !

!

ONE $11.50

HEATER

With Each $49.50

HEATER
Well Give Absolutely FREE

HURRY — WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY * *

tp&mc ci nn dpd u/rrif dont forget yourILnmo $1.1111 rLR IfCCA DIVIDEND COUPONS

C EDWARD P. «^oopeR
805 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON

COl. 1267

"Come Over To

Our House"
For Gifts of

FURNITURE
RADIOS

REFRIGERATORS
ELECTRIC*
CLEANERS

Ask for Pre-Christmas
Dividend Club

Coupons

DINE'S
FURNITURE HOUSE
530 Madison Covington

mm

SHOES
FOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY

AT PRICES THAT

SAVE YOU MONEY!

THE

DAN COHEN
CO.

"Where Friends Meet
Friends"

24 Pike St. Covington

IDEAL GIFTS
That Will Be Long Re-

membered And
Treasured

!

Everything In

FURNITURE
See Our Windows

Ask for Pre-Christmas

Dividend Club
Coupons

The

DINE-S0HABELL
FURNITURE CO.

521 Madison Covington

Select from our large stock of
"traded-in" tires —— maaz of
them with thousand! oi sal*

miles left. Act last ier the best
bays. They won't last long.

GOODRICH
SILVERTOWN STORES

5th and Scott Covington

MEN-BOYS, SAVE
$2.00 TO $5.00 ON HI-GRADE
Nationally Advertised SHOES

See Our Windows

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 Madison Ave. Opposite Woolworth's

* COVINGTON

Hello Folks

__WE'RE READY

FOR CHRISTMAS!
Four floors bulging with gifts priced to

meet any pocketbook and thrill any per-

son receiving them. (

TOYLAND OPENS SATURDAY!
Ask the salesperson how you can participate in the

$650 IN CASH FREE!

CdPPIN'S
THE JOHN R. COPPIN COMPANY

MADISON AT 7TH — COVINGTON, KY.
\

BEGIN COLLECTING
COUPONS NOW, ADVICE

SPECIALS!
9X12 Linoleum Rugs $0.98

With Border U

9X12 Chenille Rugs $1 1 .95
Reversible

9X12 Axminster Rugs $0795
Seamless Cm I

LINOLEUM $T6o
4 Square Yards

LOUIS MARX & BROS.
520 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON

The committee for the Pre-
Christmas Dividend Club advises

you to begin collecting your coup-
ons at once.
Remember these tickets are val-

uable and may give you additional
money for Chrjstmas buying this!

year. Tickets will be given with'
each $1.00 purchase, it was an-
nounced by the committee.
Be sure -to ask for your Dividend

Coupons.

DONT FORGET
TO ASK FOR YOUR
PRE-CHRISTMAS
DIVIDEND CLUB

COUPONS
WITH EACH $1 PURCHASE

AT THE

Quality Sample
Shoe Shop

627 MADISON, COVINGTON.

IDEAL SHOE STORE
38 Pike St. Covington

ALWAYS A DEPENDABLE STORE

WINTER FOOTWEAR
A large, complete stock of Men's Women's and
Children's Rubbers and Holiday Slippers at Rea-
sonable prices.

LTOITS
62D$1A#50N;,<;pVINGrON

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
FAVORITE SHOPPING
CENTER . . . DALTON'S

Madison Ave.
Opposite Pike Street

!

I

Sale of Actual $10.95

REVERSIBLE

COATS
$£.996

Plaid Coats that can be reversed

to form Gabardine Rain Coats.

Also Tweed and Fleece-fitted

Sport Coats at this low price.

GIRLS' COATS
COAT SETS and SKI SUITS

$/i .95;4
SIZES 3 TO 16

Girls' fur-trimmed and Sport
Coats, tots' Coat Sets, and
three-piece Ski Sets. They're
warm, all-wool garments,
specially priced.

Bring the kiddies to Dalton's
for their winter apparel.

Free! Pree-Xmas Dividend
Tickets Ony Any Purchase

t

Do Your Feet Bother You, Foot Sufferers?

N. TULCH

Why hobble about when you

can be spry and happy?

Bring your burden of foot

troubles to us, where thous-

ands have been helped. You

get expert's advice, a series

of electric manipulations and

hand massages and you pay

only for your prescription

shoes. THAT'S ALL!

FREE ELECTRIC OSCILLAT-
ING TREATMENTS FREE
ANALYSIS. Get to the bottom

of your foot troubles.

People's Foot Comfort
Ninth and Madison - (SHOE STORE) Covington
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$650.00
CASH AWARDS

By Covington

Merchants

l

JOIN IN TNE PRE-CHRISTMAS DIVIDEND DISTRIBUTION! ASK FOR CODPONS WITH YOOR PURCHASES
Merchants Whose advertisements Appear Under^ This Heading Are Members of the Pre-Christmas Dividend Club. They Extend Readers of The Recorder a Special Invitation To Do
Christmas Shopping At Their Stores and Thus Receive Coupons That May Result In Their Sharing in the $650.00 Cash Awards.

i "Have YOU joined the Red
Cross?
Help the Red Cross to help hu-

manity.

.

FALL SALE
ALUMINUM PAINT

Excellent for Metal Roofs,
Fences, Machinery, etc. Reg.
2.45 value. -| Q{\
Special, gallon J_ •Ot7

ROOF COATING
Asphalt, Asbestos, 45c value;

in 5-gal. kits,

per gal 25c

R0ASTERS....39c

'FREE)-*
Oven Proof Loaf Pan worth
49c with the purchase of any
W E A R-E VER Aluminum
Roaster.

f * CHECK LIST 9
(

American
ELECTRIC BULBS
25, 40, 60 Watt
9-in MIXING BOWLS
25c value
SILVERWARE
Odds & Ends 2 for

DINNER PLATES
10c value 2 for

8c
9c
5c

15c
Restaurant and Cafe Equip-
ment—New and used tables,

chairs, steam tables, ranges
booths, griddles, cash reg-
isters, Ice boxes, glassware,
chinaware, silverware.

PAT'S CHINA STORE
— and —

GORDON SUPPLY CO.
736 Madison, Covington

The All -American

Favorites with a Million

American Boys and Girls

Wfeather-Birds are sturdily

constructed of finest quality

materials in styles that tickle

the vanity of children. And
the 5-point built-in health,

features aid the proper de-

velopment of

growing feet.

See them today.
[

X-RAY FITTING

THE LUHN & STEVIE
SHOE STORE

34 Pike St. Covington

ENJOY THANKSGIVING WITH A LATER

MODEL USED CAR
|

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS
'36 Ford Tudor $145
'36 Nash "6" Sedan $280
'37 LaSalle Sedan $435
'35 Plymouth Sedan $210
'30 Buick Sedan $ 85
'37 DeSoto Sedan $370
'37 Buick 41 Sedan $445
'36 Dodge Coupe $265
'35 Ford Coach .....$135

'38 Studebaker Coupe $465
'36 Dodge Tudor $270
'38 Buick 61 Sedan $540
'39 Buick 46's Coupe $625
'39 Pontiac Conv. Coupe $625
'34 Plymouth Sedan $120
'36 LaSalle Sedan , $345

TRADE YOUR CAR TODAY
TERMS TO SUIT YOU

GOV. BUICK CO. WARE-YOUTSEY
628 Scott Cov., Ky. 30 E. 5th St. Newport,

CO. 0755 Ky. CO. 9200

ARE YOU TWO FEET FROM
HAPPINESS STREET?

Does foot trouble make you
feel miserable?

If so, come to us for FREE
ANALYSIS by N. TULCH,
our foot comfort specialist.

Proper advice and the right
shoes and you will walk in

happiness.

Read Mr. Tulch's foot health
articles in this paper every
week.

Give your child a pair of
COMFY TUFFS.

These shoes are guaranteed
to outwear any shoes yon
have ever bought, regardless
of price.

Big Boys', all jSizes $3.50
Childs', 8% to 12 $3.00
Misses', 12y2 to 3 ..$3.00

Big Girls', 3y2 to 9 $4.00
N. TULCH All widths in the above sizes

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
Ninth and Madison - (SHOE STORE) Covington

STOVES!
COAL or WOOD HEATERS

OIL BURNERS

BOTTLE GAS

Stove Pipe, All Sizes
Stove Boards

Let us take care of your heat-
ing requirements

LETZ FEED MILLS

JOHN DEERE HAMMER
MILLS

JANSEN
HARDWARE CO.

108 - 110 Pike St.

Col. 0910 Covington

Your Christmas

Store

—OFFERING—

1001

USEFUL GIFTS

F. W. Woolworth

Co.

5 AND 10c STORES

632 Madison Ave.

COVINGTON

WOMEN-GIRLS
We guarantee to fit you properly

TO SATISFY YOU—TO SAVE You Money
See Our Windows

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 Madison Ave. Opposite Woolworth's

COVINGTON

BIG SAVINCS
*SS. F» "»* «• <*** $C 98
GOATS - ^•SJ*™ " *jjQ up
CHILDREN'S Large selection of sizes, * g± QQ
_rm_ „ _ -r—x r-. shades and styles. Fur W mJmiJO

COATS EgggL Qup
ft #% I Kiddies' 3-piece (Tj QQ
OlIOW Oil IS K*1

™ wi"* ZiWer or \jpwi.wwv VfptV gj^p Fasteners. I v *

LADIES' <£,4 ft0
Values to S2.98. Sale (|)T IJty

**•- | UP

I A i^P tf% Large selection of New Fall 88cU H W Hats in all styles, shades $1.48

I f| |J and headsizes. %^.AB

BLOUSES, Roman stripes, satin or crepe $1.00

SWEATERS Button fronts or slip-over styles $1.00

SKIRTS, Pleated, straight liner or flare $1.00 up
PURSES, All styles in patent leather, suede and kid. 59c and $1.00

SLIPS, Tailored or lace trimmed, taped seams 39c up

GRAND LEADER
32 PIKE STREET COVINGTON

EF-KO ARMY STORE
508 Madison Ave. Covington

HUNTING CLOTHES
HEADQUARTERS

Hunting Coats $2.98 Hunting Breeches 1.98

Hunting Caps 59c USA Can. Leggings 50c

Fancy Suede Shirts 98c Rubber Lace Boots 2.98

Gl0V6SDI*FSSMIUWWWDRIVTNG
Complete Assortment

CLOTHES -- SHOES - BOOTS
FOR SPORTSMEN and WORKMEN

Mackinaws - Raincoats - Sweaters - Wool Shirts

Breeches - Hats - Caps

EF-KO ARMY STORE
508 MADISON AVE NEAR FIFTH

COVINGTON
We give Pre-Christmas Dividend Club Tickets.

Now . . . is the time ....
When "All good men get together!

ROHBURNY
ONE AND TWO-TROUSER

SUITS-TOPCOATS

BOBBURNY SUITS . . .

Tailored exclusively for Eilerman's . . . these Bobburny Suits
embody all the higher-priced fashion details of clothing costing
many dollars more. Select from choice woolen tweeds, twists
and hard worsteds in smartest drapes for young men . . . also
plainer models for men . . . smart London-style drapes . . . single
and double-brested models. Many of these suits have two
trousers.

BOBBURNY TOPCOATS ...
Zipper-lined or regular Topcoats in Balmacaan and Military
Collar models with set-in sleeves and button-through or fly-

fronts. Choose from coverts, twists, novelty tweeds, Harris
tweeds, worsteds or fleeces. - Plain shades of blue, green, teal,

blue-green, tobacco, camel, Oxford and Cambridge. Also many
^ smart novelty mixtures in herringbones and window pane
plaids.

Regulars, Longs, Shorts, Stouts

BOBBURNY'S EXCLUSIVE IN KENTUCKY AT . .

.

)

EIUERMA
PIKE and MADISON . . . COVINGTON
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We are having some beautiful I

weather^for butchering and those'

to take advantage of it were Cam
White and Bert Scott.

Mrs. Vernon Scott spent Tuesday'
with Mrs. S. B. Scott, who has been

;

very_ ill. We are glad to report

she is improving.
Mrs. Lou Williamson spent Wed-

nesday night and Thursday with

Mrs. Cam White who has been list-

ed among the sick.. She is much
improved.

|

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent a,

few days with Mr. and Mrs. J.

Cook.
Mrs. Alton Buckler and Mrs.

Julia Jarrell attended the Ladies'

Aid at Mrs. Luther Scott's.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-
tower entertained Sunday, Bro.

Morris of Cincinnati, preaches at

Belleview Church of Christ. Ser-

vices 1st and 3rd Sundays of each
month.

Mrs. Jake Cook, Mary Lou Wil-
liamson, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs

t
Cam White.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert West spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Ryle called

on Mr. and Mrs. Cam White Sun-
day afternoon.
Mrs. Bess Williamson spent a

few days with her son Lou and
family.

Mrs. Bert Scott was on the sick

list a few days.
Ray Williamson called on Charlie

Stephens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morgan and
Walter Rockwell called on Mont
Stucky and son Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Williamson was calling

in Belleview one afternoon last

week.

Mrs. Jake Cook spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Cam White.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cook of Ghent
Mrs. Lou Williamson and daugh-
ter spent Friday in Covington.

Geo. Cook attended a teachers'

meeting in Newport Friday.

MARSHALL-HARRIS

Tobacco Warehouse Co.
CARROLLTON, KY.

CHARLES MARSHALL
General Manager

L. O. HARRIS
Sales Manager

COOPER GENTRY
Secretary

BILL GENTRY
Treasurer

Two Large Warehouses
&

Henry County
AND

Eight Street
Sell your tobacco with friends. For twelve years we have led

the market in price. There must be a reason.

NOW OPEN TO
RECEIVE TOBACCO

FIRST SALE DEC. 3RD

GREEN RIDGE

Hog killing Is the order of the
day. »

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback
spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Acra and
family called on her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Clore and son Paul
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith enter-

tained guests Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bodie call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson
Sunday evening. Mr. Wilson has
been ill.

We are sorry to hear of the seri-

ous illness of Mrs. Ada Ryle, J. E.

Hodges and R. M. Wilson. We wish
for them a speedy recovery.

The Rabbit Hash Homemakers'
Club met at the cream station last

Tuesday for an all-day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Black and
daughter Velma and Mrs. Ray
Smith spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Green and
Laura Hodges and father spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Rlggs and daughter and help-

ed butcher hogs.
Mr. and Mrs. Cal Medley spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Hodges and daughters.
Mrs. Anna Ryle and family en-

tertained company Sunday.
There will be services at the

Baptist Church Sunday morning
and evening. Everyone Invited.

BULLITTSVILLE

RABBIT HASH

Services were held at the M. E.

Church Sunday.
Quite a few attended prayer

meeting at the Baptist Church
Wednesday evening.
Those on the sick list are J. E.

Hodges, Mr. Hightower of East
Bend, R. M. Wilson, Cadie Berk-
shire, Robt. H. Wilson, B. W. Clore.

We wish for them a speedy recov-
ery.

The Homemakers met at the
creamery Tuesday for the day.

Dick Stephens celebrated his

78th birthday Wednesday, Nov. 13.

Mrs. Lou VanNess celebrated her
85th birthday Tuesday, Nov. 12th.

Those present to surprise her in

the afternoon were as follows: Mrs.
Mayme Dolph, Mrs. Rhea Berk-
shire, Mrs. Iley Stephens, Mrs.
Edna M. Delph, Mrs. Mellie Win-
gate, Mrs. Berta Clore, Mrs. Nellie

Ryle, Mrs. Irene Acra, it being her
34th birthday also, and daughter
Betty. All enjoyed the afternoon
very much. Rev. Godby and wife

also called. A prayer was offered

by him.
Mrs. Vida Stephens celebrated

her 68th birthday, November 2nd.

She entertained guests and en-
joyed the day*

j

Dorothy M.
l
TJelph and Margie

Glore spent Tuesday night with
Wilma Hodges of East Bend.
Dona Jean Acra took supper with

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Wingate Wednesday even-
ing. Mrs. Matt Hodges called on
them on Thursday.

J. C. Acra is driving a new truck.

O. Y. Kelly and Robt. Thurman
spent the week-end with home
folks.

Mrs. Faye Kelly Bickers and chil-

dren, of Warsaw, are spending a
few days with their aunt, Mrs. B.

W. Clore and husband this week.
Wilton Stephens, of Burlington

was in our community Saturday.
Sorry to hear that R. M. Wilson

is seriously ill.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.
Lutie Graddy entertained Sunday
for the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Souther, Mrs. Wolnitzek
and daughters Ruth and Jean, all

of Ft. Mitchell,. Miss Adelaide Kerr
of Latonia, and Miss Mary Marsh-
all.

Mrs. Chas. Mahorney and son
and Miss Louise Mahorney, of
Florence were calling on Mrs. Gene
Jones and daughter, of Hebron
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lutie Graddy spent a few
days the past week with Mrs. Lizzie

Kreylich aid daughter.

Harold Rice Williams spent Sun-
day afternoon with Richard Kott-
myer, of Constance.

The Bullittsville Homemakers
meet Wednesday, Nov. 27 for an
all-day session at the home of
Mrs. Ray Hill.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. -Jonas Stevens and family and
Mrs. Mary V. Gaines were: Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Hogan, of Norwood,
Dr. Lock and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Frolicher, all of Cincinnati, Chas.
Stevens and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett Elliott and family, Mrs.
Lizzie Kreylich and daughter Mat-
tie.

A large crowd attended the

Christian Endeavor Social Wed-
j
nesday night at home of Mrs.

I

Maggie Easton and daughter.
Mrs. Haynes Bruce visited Mr.

and Mrs. B. F. Bruce, of Ludlow
Thursday.

J

"Sing unto him, sing psalms un-
to him, talk ye of his wondrous

!
works.'' -I Chronicles 16.9.

i

"

Robert Earl Powell, Marchall
county, made a $30 profit on a
litter of pigs raised to 165 days
old.

NOTICE
On December 2, 1940 the under-

signed as Trustee for Tom Lillard
will file a settlement in the Boone
County Court, Burlington, Ky.

Peoples Deposit Bank,
lt.-pd. Burlington, Ky.

Give 3 reasons

(besides
economy)

Z traveling by

WW "?!?
THIS EASY INEXPENSIVE WAY
Don't go through another winter with dull,

inadequate light that strains your eyes and
saps your energy. Make seeing easier and
brighten up your home with inexpensive
modern light conditioning units like these.

They cost so little that for a small invest-

ment you can modernize the lighting in

your entire home. See them today!

Glass enclosing glob*
gives ample, glareless
light for kitchen or
bath. Screws into pres-
ent ceiling outlet. Com-
plete with bulb,
only

Plastic adapter lor
bedrooms, halls. Gives
pleasing semi-indirect
light. No special wir-
ing needed. Complete
with bulb, $| 95
only T

Drop fixture with re-
flector shield for good
light in dining room.
Attaches in a jiffy to
present drop cord.
Complete with $1 95
bulb, only !

Pin-it-up lamp tacks on
wall like a picture. Use
it over desk, divan, sink
or wherever you need
more light With cord
and bulb, as $095
low as **

I. E. S. floor lamp, with patented

diffusing bowl, provides abun-
dant, soft, glareless light in liv-

ing room. Your choice of many
handsome designs in bronze or
ivory and gold with har- (1795
mooizmg shades, only . .

I

•9c Down -$1.00 Motel?

Protect Priceless Eyesight— Enjoy Better Light TonightI

.%.

AGtizen and
1 Taxpayer

Alert and fags-

To ServeYou

INCORPORATED

READY FOR HARD
WORK!

We Invite Your Inspection
of These Late Model

TRUCKS
'38 Chevrolet V2- $0^7 r"
Ton Sedan Delivery O iO
•37 Chevrolet y2 - $AAr
Ton Sedan Delivery £\jm)
*37 Chevrolet l»/2 $OOP
Ton Cab and Chassis Oo£<3
'37 Chevrolet l»/2 $OOIT
Ton 185-in WheelbaseQ^Q
'36 Chevrolet iy2 $OOP
Ton 131-in Wheelbase^^J£)
'37 Chevrolet y2 $Of7r*
Ton Panel VJj j Q
'36 Chevrolet »/2 - $-g (\m
Ton Panel ,,);. |_j|^
'35 Dodge iy2 $1 APT
Ton Panel l^lt)

?In2
>rd

.

V4
:
Tm

....
$

225
COVINGTON USED CAR

EXCHANGE
1225 MADISON

COVINGTON, KY.
COlonial 0768 Trade—Terms

Open Evenings

'iX:

Saw ole 0<v-Woy ferae

Toledo O. ...$4.30
Columbus, O..S2.45
Jacksonville . $9.90
Montgomery .$7.05
Memphis, $6.05
Chicago $6.00
Bis Extra Savings on

Round-Trip Tickets

Osborn Dept Store
Tel. Flor. 133

Sure I Warm

Stt
per~Co*cnes,

Rovers any***"

mm
GREYHOUN
wuummmunmsb—

i

Is Your ROOF Rendu
for BAD WEATHER?

Repair or Replace ROOFS Now

BE sure your roof is ready for bad
weather. If it is worn you may profit

by re-roofing now, before prices advance.

Let us tell you about Carey Shingles and
Roll Roofings—the standard for over 60

years. We will be glad to give you a
free estimate on the Carey Roof
which will best suit your needs.

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
219 Crescent Avenue

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

II • i .ROOFINGS AND SHINGLES
A ROOF FOR EVERY BUILDING"

STOCK
Of Used Cars

Traded in on the sensational
1941 Pontiac

225
1940 PONTIAC 2-DOOR DE LUXE SEDAN, radio,

heater, etc $695.00
1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, radio, heater, fog lights $595.00
1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN $595.00
1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Radio, many extras $595.00
1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $475.00
1938 PONTIAC SPORT COUPE $475.00
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE $395.00
1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN $395.00
1937 PONTIAC COUPE $395.00
1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR $295.00
1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN $295.00
1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $275.00
1936 CHEVROLET COUPE, (Perfect Condition) $285.00
1935 DODGE SEDAN $235.00
1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $225.00
1934 PLYMOUTH COACH $145.00
1933 DODGE COUPE $145.00
1933 PLYMOUTH COUPE $125.00
1931 PONTIAC COUPE $ 75.00
1930 PLYMOUTH SEDAN : $ 75.00
1930 FORD 2-DOOR $ 55.00

1930 WHIPPETT $ 55.00

1930 HUPMOBILE COUPE $ 25.00

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

1
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> FLORENCE Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

I Lucas and daughter Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Grant Madddx and

children and Sylvan Martin, Harry j

sons were dinner guests Sunday

Blackburn were dinner guests last, of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Baxter

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74!

BLACK PEPPER 2 lbs. 25c

COARSE SALT 3 As. 5c

SAGE per box 10c and 15c

CRANBERRY SAUCE ...: lb. can 13c

PUMPKIN, No. 2'/2 can 3 for 25c

CHERRIES, No. 2 can 2 for 23c

APPLES, good cooking 3 lbs. 10c

ORANGES, 250 Size doz. 20c

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Seedless 6 for 25c

GRAPES, Red Tokay 2 lbs. 15c

CRANBERRIES pound 18c

HAM, fresh country killed pound 16c

COUNTRY SAUSAGE pound 20c

OYSTERS, extra standards pint 25c

»••<
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PUBLIC

C. L. Hempfling and Chas. W. Riley, Agents for

Luke Holt and J. H. Mannin, will sell to the highest

bidder on the Murphy farm, 4j$ miles north of

Hebron on the North Bend Road, on

Ml.
1:00 P. M. (E. S. T.)

and family, of Harrison, Ind., and
her father A. S. Lucas accompani-
ed them home, after a week's visit.

Sorry to hear of the illness of
Ezra Bouse at his residence the
past week.

Miss Buenta Holtzworth spent
Tuesday and Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Laile and family.

Mrs. H. S. Tanner and Mrs. R. L.

Brown spent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Irvin, of Coving-
ton.

The many friends of Mrs. Hat-
tie Aylor regret to learn she is very
ill at the home of her son Edgar
Aylor and Wife, of Burlington Pike.

David Osborn and family have
purchased the property recently

vacated by Andy Ward and family,
known as John Bentham residence,
on Dixie Highway.
Lloyd Osborn left last week for

Tampa, Fla., to spend several
months. His family will join him
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Byrne and
family had for their dinner guest
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thomp-
son, of Latonia.
Friends of Ambros Easton regret

to learn he has been very ill the
past week at his home on Price
Pike.

Carl Swimm has contracted to

erect a home for Mrs. Geneva
Souther on Lloyd Ave.

Mrs. Helen Byrne and daugh-
ters have returned home from
Covington, after spending a few
days with Misses Dallas and Grace
Gaugh.
Mrs. Bert Markesbery, who is a

patient in St. Elizabeth Hospital is

convalescing nicely following an
operation Tuesday.

Miss Mary Butts, of Florence and
Gordon McGulre were quietly mar-
ried Saturday evening at the home
of Rev. Carter of Florence. The
happy young couple will make
their home *here and they have
the best wishes of their many
friends.

_,

Sympathy is extended to Joseph
Nusbaum and family in the death

of his mother, Mrs. Mary Nusbaum
of Erlanger.
Again the hearts in this com-

munity have been saddened by the

j loss of one whose memory will be
' long cherished, Mrs. Amanda
Lodge, who passed away recently.

^tHaHXHZHXNXKXHXHXHZHXNXHayi
H

She had been in falling health for
several months and all that med-
ical aid could do was done to stay
the powerful hand of death. Her
devoted daughter Nannie Lodge
and granddaughter Alberta Dickey
and husband and son-in-law Ed-
ward Baker cared for her in her
last hours. She united with the
Hebron Church early in life, and

HAMILTON

Mrs. Roy Pitcher and children

spent Friday and Saturday with
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hodges and Sunday with her
daughter- and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Molique in Covington.
Mr .and Mrs. Lewis Ryle were

were in Belleview one night last;
week.

]

Ray Smith called on Charlie
Feldhaus Saturday.
Dont forget to attend church

at East Bend Sunday morning
and night. You are always wel-
come.

HEBRON

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY

^

LIVESTOCK—5 cows; 1 Holstein bull, 18 months

old; Whitefaeed -heifer, 2 years old; 4 bred sows;

23 pigs, weigh 80 lbs.; 2 mules and one grey mare.

FARMING EQUIPMENT—Two-horse disc plow;
3 sets harness; new McCormicfc-Deering breaking
plow 16-E; 2 jumpers; 2 Dixie plows; 1 wagon; I

disc harrow ; forks ; shovels ; Dodge tractor ; tobacco
sticks ;

grinders ; some single and double trees.

TERMS—CASH

C. L. Hempfling and

Chas. W.

worker and shopping in Covington Thursday.
Conner Carroll took hogs to the

was a most zealous
faithful member as long as she
was able to attend. She loved her *tock yards for Mr

-
Ryle the same

church and her pastor Rev. Hauter day -

who visited her quite often while Mr
- and Mrs

-
Tom Hamilton and

she was ill. Funeral services were daughter Clara Mae, Mrs. Everett

held at the Hebron Church and the Jones and son attended the Big

remains were laid to rest in the,?0116 w; M - s - Thursday at the

cemetery nearby. The large crowd
J

101™ of Mr. and Mrs. Boss Clif-

that assembled and the many ton -

,

beautiful floral tributes tendered,! J - L - Aylor and fnend, privates

showed the high esteem in which
the deceased was held. Our sincere
sympathy is extended to the be-
reaved family. For although faith
will to console, nothing can con-
sole or remove the aching void In
the hearts for the loving mother
who has gone to her eternal re-
ward. But there is indeed some-
thing beautiful in the thoughts of
one who lived a dovted life, a life

full of sacrifices for those she
loved—A Friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ramey. of

Covington were Sunday evening
guests of his uncle Russell House
and wife of U. S. 42.

Charles Chipman and family of

the Dixie Highway were called to
Covington last week on account of

the death of his brother, Andy
Chipman.

NORTH BEND ROAD

SUBJECTS TO

HEADACHES?

Riley
| AGENTS FOR LUKE HOLT AND J. H. MANNIN =

It is claimed that 85 percent
of frequent headaches are
caused by eye-strain, which
also may cause nervousness,
dizziness, squinting, frown-
ing, wrinkles and crow's feet

around the eyes, eye dis-

comfort after reading, etc.

If you suspect eye-strain, or
have poor vision, come to us
for a thorough examination
of your eyes.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Whitaker
were calling on Mrs. Emma Green
and family Saturday evening.

Word was received here Satur-

day of the death of Mrs. Elmer
Beall of Hamilton, O. Sympathy
is extended to the family,

Mrs. C. S. Riddell spent from
Friday until Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Baker, of Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Baxter, of

Indiana were calling on his aunt

Minnie Baxter Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson
called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Whitaker and son Alvan Earl Fri

day evening.
Lawrence Barnes and Alvan Earl

Whitaker spent Sunday with
Frank Blaker.

Mrs. Seymour Wilson spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Gladys
Jackson.
Mrs. Arthur Henson entertained

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Vandventer, of Ludlow Sunday.
Sympathy is extended to Mr.

and Mrs. John Kilgour in

death of their infant son.

in U. S. Army at Ft. Thomas, spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hager.
Mr. and Mrs. Runyan entertain-

ed relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Kenneth and Mrs. Joe Aylor

leaders of the R. A's and G. A.'s of

Big Bone, taught Mission book
"Teepee Trails'' to their Auxiliaries

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle called

on Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shields
and children, of Beaverlick, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Aylor were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shields

and son and Virgil Shields called

in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin Edwards and

daughters were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen of Els-

mere.

the
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| R. H. FROMAN, President GJEX DIUGUID, Secy.-Treas. =

I BIIS BI18LEY WAREHOUSE I

1 COMPANY, INC. 1
7TH & RAILROAD STREET

CARROLLTON, KY.

RICE RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. James Feldhaus, of

Louisville, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Newman.
A very large crowd attended the

P.-T. A. play Saturday night.

Clifford Gatewood is slowly re

covering after a painful accident

while chopping wood. His hand
was badly cut.

Miss June Feldhaus, of Erlanger,

spent the week-end with her

aunt, Mrs. C. Hedges.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sheets en-

tertained relatives from Erlanger

'Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams

will leave shortly for ^Florida.

POSSUM HOLLOW

LOWER GUNPOWDER

Friends here of Mrs. Hattie Aylor
of Florence, regret hearing of her
serious illness.

Marshall Johnson is preparing to
erect a dwelling on his farm for
his son Chas. Johnson and family.
Mrs. Eldora Rouse is improving

from several days' illness.

Mrs. Bessie Ernst left last week
j

for a visit with her son, Raymond
The Hamilton basketball teami and

.
family of Hyde Park, Cincin-

played the Williamstown team Fri- n

day night a* Williamstown. Ham-
ilton defeated the hosts in both
games by a large score.

Mrs. Elizabeth Feldhaus
Friday night with her father, Mr.
Kenneth Stephens and family.
Edward Binder and family spent

Sunday with August Trapp and
family.

Mr. Campbell has begun work
on a new dwelling adjoining the
farm of L. H. Rouse.

.
j

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and
. *£. I

son Glenn, -of Bromley, were the
guests of relatives here Sunday
afternoon.
Several from here visited Wood-

ford Crigler Sunday, who was op-

i cT.Tt°%?^Sbyeth
r

KS5:
They reported him doing well.

Mrs. Haroldspent Thursday with
Love.

Mrs. Thelma Setters visited Mrs.
Elizabeth Feldhaus and son Satur-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ryle
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Pope and children called
in the afternoon.
Miss William Etta Shinkle visit-

ed her aunts and uncles in this
community Friday night.
Ed and John Shinkle and Mrs.

Dorothy Lee Williams visited their
uncle, Otho Hubbard, of Gallatin
County, who is very ill, one day
last week.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

NOW is the time to get that

THANKSGIVING
PERMANENT

All Work Guaranteed

Telephone Burlington 21

RIVER VIEW

H The Big Burley Solicits Your Patronage 1
LARGEST AND BEST LIGHTED HOUSE EN NORTHERN KENTUCKY M
COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT SERVICE and EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL =j

Standing Record For More Satisfied Customers

1 Open To Receive 1

I Wed., Nov. 20th I

FIRST SALE DEC. 3RD
T. W. MARSHALL, Sales Manager D. W. VANDEVER, Gen. Manager

WALTER KENNEDY, Representative PAUL jtt. WILLIAMS, Ass't Secy.

BUD SCUDDER, Floor Manager —TELEPHONE 110

Those on the sick list are not im-
proving very rapidly. John E.

Hodges and Bob Wilson remain
very ill.

Mr .and Mrs. Harry Acra will

spend Thanksgiving with their son

Raymond Acra and wife, of Cincin-

nati, Ohio.
Mrs. jewel Scott and baby spent

Friday with Mrs. Paul Acra and
family.

Mrs. Henry Black, Miss Velma
Lee Black, Mr. and Mrs. John
Louden, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra,

Ryle Isaacs and Minniette Step-

hens attended the hog killing at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilson Thursday.
Several from here were shopping

in Rising Sun, Ind., Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs of

Green Ridge entertained their

children at dinner Friday.

I appreciate the compliment
that Rosy Berry (Mrs. S. F.) pass-

ed on our play at Burlington. The
lady who received the injured

finger is recuperating nicely.

Mrs. James Wilson called on her
mother, Mrs. Sallye Merrick last

Thursday morning.
Henry Black, Wilbur Acra, John

Stephens and Wallace Dameron,

all made a business trip to Cincin-

nati Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hankinson

and family spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Willie Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Slayback

spent Sunday with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft.

Mrs. Ethel Black called on Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Stephens Monday.
Mrs. Minnie spent Sunday after-

noon there.

Mrs. Root. Williamson and
children of McVille, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Craig.
Miss Velma Jean Ogden and

friends of Lower Gunpowder pass-

ed through here Sunday.

John E. Hodges still remains ill

at his home in East Bend. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Glad to report little Donald
Shinkle is able to be home again.

Don't forget the basketball game
at Hamilton Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Setters spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
her father, John Feldhaus.
Miss Hazel Delph has returned

home after a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Louden helping
care for the new baby.

Melvin Moore took a load of
cattle to market Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

Miss Gladys Isaacs and Ryle Isaacs

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Smith.
Ross and Ed Shinkle were at the

bedside of their uncle Thursday
night and reported Friday that
Otho was improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Delph enter-

tained their grandchildren Satur-

day night.

Ed Shinkle and daughter Dor-
otha Williams and John Shinkle
called on Otho Hubbard Saturday.

Mrs. Rosa Isaacs and daughter,
and Mrs. Hazel Smith were in Gal-
latin county visiting her brother,

who is very ill.

Leroy Hager is helping Melvin
Moore shuck corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Rogers

Who Owns This Bank?
You probably know the answer, yet it's one of those simple,

obvious facts that are often lost sight of. The stockholders who
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizens
who take part in the home, social and business life of this com-
munity.

They invested their money in our capital stock because
they had faith in the community's future, and in the progressive-
nass of their fellow men. Often the money they invested was
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence on the part of our stockholders who in
turn enjoy the confidence and respect of many others, is a good-
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

H X
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HKENTON COUNTY MOTOR

NEW ILLUSTRATED TEACHERS'
REFERENCE BIBLE ONLY $1.00

Never was a finer, more complete

Bible offered at $1.00. Large 6x9V4 .

Specially bound in Fabcote with
Divinity Circuit. Stars in Old
Testament indicate passages pro-

phetic of the coming of Christ.

Authorized King James Version.

Includes Bible readers' aids, 16

full-color, full-page maps, Biblical

gazeteer, 8 full-color illustrations,

7 full-page sepia illustrations, pre-

sentation page, family register. In
handsome silver gift box. Unequal-
led for size, quality and value. The
ideal Christmas gift. Order your
copy today. National Cook Co.,

P. O. Box 442, Washington, D. C.

CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE

Independence. Kentucky-

Complete line of New and Used Cars. Nearest

Chevrolet Dealer to Burlington

and Florence.

J. F. MOORE, Boone County Representative

Telephone Burlington 562
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I
The Home Store
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BALL BAND WINTER FOOT WEAR IS 1
BETTER AND CHEAPER

Felt Boots, Lace and Press felts, All leather lace §
= Boots. 4 Buckle Cloth and all rubber over shoes. |
| 1 Buckle all rubber and cloth Arties. Heavy Dull
| and light low Rubbers. 4 Buckle all rubber Arties. |
= 3 Snap Gaitors for Ladies and Children.

M. Y. Byrd and Hobart Nevels,

of McCreary county, have pur-
chased purebred bulls for com-
munity use.

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

WM ( SCHNELL. Mer.

The John R. Coppin Co.
lir^l Flooi

7th and Madison HE 150

COVINGTON, KY.

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES S-j .00

and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—Just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALFfJSOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While Yon Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale ft Retail

21 C 5th St. Covington

English Walnuts, new
Crop lb. 23c

Peanuts, fresh rasted. lb. 12c
Oranges, large doz. 24c
Grapes, fancy, red.. 2 lbs. 15c
Grapefruit, Texas,

Seedless 6 for 25c
Bananas, yellw ripe 2 lbs 13c
Grennen's Fruit
Cake 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, $1.00

Oysters, extra standards
Pint 30c

Celery hearts bunch 10c
Head Lettuce, large 10c
Leaf Lettuce .lb. 10c
Carrots bunch 5c

Oyster Crackers lb. 17c
Zesta Crackers lb. 15c
Toasts lb. 20c
Pineapple, crushed
No. 2Y2 can , 23c

Pineapple, sliced
No. 2Vi can 21c

Fruit Cocktail
No. 2V& can 25c

Peaches, No. 2«4 can 15c
Dried Peaches lb. 15c
Prunes, large lb. 10c
Raisins, 15 oz box .-. 10c
None Such Mince Meat .12c
Franco Macaroni 10c
Spam 30c

HOME KILLED PORK
Sausage lb. 20c
Pork Chops lb. 23c
Ribs lb. 15c

Lard .

Liver

.lb. lOe

.lb. 10c

Hams, whole lb. 18c
Shoulders ...lb. 15c

Backbone lb. 15c
Sides lb. 15c
Faces and Feet, per set.. 35c

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR FEEDS— =
DELIVERED

Ear and Shell Corn, Wheat mixed and Middlings, |
Hog Ration, Laying Mash, Soy Bean, Alfalfa,

|

Clover, Timothy, and Mixed Hay. Phone Burling- |
ton 59 for prices.'

MOUNTAIN SORGHUM gallon $1.00 1
OHIO RIVER SALT bbl. $3.00 5

GULLEY & PETTIT

I

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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3-Year Quotas To Protect

Allotments Of Both Small

And Large Burley Growers

Merchants' Pre-Christmas Dividend

Club Offering $650 in Cash Awards

There are 340

growers in Boone

burley tobacco

county whose
der the marketing quota, which is

now in effect for the 1940 market-

!

allotments are one acre or less and: mg„
year *- '"'

_
.- .. „ , ... If a quota is voted for.only one
if these small growers along wlth.

year> g Cook said ^^ flfrther
|

other growers in the burley area
j reduction in 1941 allotments mayj

approve marketing quotas for the.; be 'required.
next three years in the referendum

j
Burley growers will vote on three

|

on November 23, there will be. no
; questions on November 23. These

|

reduction in these small allot- ' questions are:
ments during the three-year per-,' (i) Are you in favor df quotas
iod, Mark Cook, chairman of the :

for three years?
Boone County Agricultural Con-

j (2) Are you opposed to quotas for
servation Association, said today, i three years, but favor the quota

Mr. Cook also pointed out that,
if growers approve the three-year

quota plan on November 23, no
1941 burley allotment for any
farm in the county will be reduced
below the 1940 allotment and that
no allotment of more than one
acre may be reduced more than
10 per cent below the 1940 allot-

ment within the next three years.

(The only possible exceptions to

these regulation, Mr. Cook said,

would be farmers who might be
penalized for attempting to evade
or help others to evade the tax on
marketings of excess tobacco un-

for one year?
(3 Are you opposed to quotas?

Three-year quotas will be adopt-
ed provided two-thirds of the
voters approve them. A one-year
quota will be adopted if the com-
bined vote for three-year and one-
year quotas amounts to a two-
thirds majority, if more than one-
third fo the voters oppose quotas,
they will be not operative.

The decision of the growers in
the referendum will be final, Mr.
Cook said.

Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

GAYETV
THEATRE 1

FREE PARKING LOT

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

One Man From Boone

County To Report At

Ft. Thomas, Nov. 26

Mrs. Dorotha Ryle, Clerk of the
Local Board, announced Tuesday
that only one man would be call-

ed from Boone County to report at
Ft. Thomas for service on Novem-
ber 26. There are seven volunteers
which were listed in this paper last

week, and one of the seven will be
called.

According to instructions from
State headquarters in Louisville,

only 20 percent of the question-
naries will be mailed before Jan-
uary 1, 1941.

Mrs. Ryle announced that a tel-

ephone had been installed in the
local office, and anyone desiring

information concerning their ques-
tionnaire, etc., are asked to call

Burlington 146.

HOUSE PAINT
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlanger 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

Members of the Covington Retail Merchants Pre-Christmas Dividend Club Com-
mittee are shown above. They are, seated, Robert Clore, chairman; Francis Vehr
and Robert Eilerman. Standing, Lee Safdi, Joseph Kaplan and Fred Macklin.

SIXTEEN YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF NOVEMBER 20, 1924

Mrs. Hannah McGnirk

TOYS IN LONDON

Pete Smith Specialty and
Popeye Cartoon

SATURDAY

HOY ROGERS-

Cartoon, Sport Reel and Chapter 12

"Deadwood Dick"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2: SO (Fast Time)

•Washington, D. C.—Bombing
raids are not hindering the dis-

tribution of American Red; Cross
supplies in London, according to

word received here.

When the American Redj Crcjss

Committee in London heard of the
plight of 15 children who had
been spending virtually all of their

time in the cellar of an East End
church, they sent two taxicabs fill-

ed with toys to keep up the chil-

dren's morale. As the taxicabs

Hopeful

Mrs. O. E. Aylor spent Wednes-
day with her daughter, Mrs. Will

Snyder. *
Geo. Barlow and wife, of Union,

spent Sunday with M. P. Barlow
and family.

Mrs. J. O. Ross had as her guest
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Linda
Ross, of Union.

S. J. Robbins returned home
Tuesday, after spending several

days with his soi\s Robert and
George, of Berea, Ky.

Limaburg
Miss Belle Baker called on Mrs.

W. C. Rouse Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ond Mrs. Ross Russ enter-
tained several friends at dinner
Saturday.
Mrs. Ed Riggs and Miss Belle

Baker spent Wednesday with Mrs.

W. C. Rouse.
Mrs. Walter Wolf and aunt Sis

Baker called on Mrs. Harriet Utz
Thursday afternoon.

Verona
Earl Ashcraft and family, of

i Covington, visited friends here lastreached the church the air raid

sirens sounded. While bombs fell
j gunday

Mrs. J. M. Powers is visiting heroutside the workers distributed!'

blackboards, dolls, puzzles, and son Ed Powers, of Rising Sun,
other toys purchased with Ameri-i Tn<j
can Junior Red Cross money.

uncle Chas. Abdon and family.

Waterloo
Mrs. Eugenia Clore is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kite.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. J.

Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp were

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Stephens.

Mrs. Waller Ryle is spending the
week with her daughter, Mrs. I. L.

Hood, of Constance.
Constance

Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer is able to

be out after being laid up for two
weeks with lumbago.
James Harrison and Justin Aylor

were the musicians at a party out
at the home of Mr. Geo. Darby
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest White and
son and Mr. and Mrs. . H. White
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie Kottmyer.

McVILLE

The Ladies' Aid of Hopeful
Church will meet next Tuesday,
Nov. 26th with Mrs. Harvey Utz.

All members are urged to attend.

Gunpowder
Mr. Ed Markesbery, of Devon vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Markesbery last Saturday.
Arthur Tanner has the contract

for painting a large barn for N. C.
Tanner which he had built during
the summer.

Big Bone
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Carroll were

guests of Geo. Baker and wife last

Sunday afternoon.
Men nurses enrolled in the First j^ H E Miner and Anna Mar-

Reserve of the Red Cross Nursing garet bi^ were guests of Mr. and

Red Cross Wants

More Male Nnrses

tap?-

Service will be given the grade of

technical sergeant in the Army if

called to active duty, Miss
j

Mary
Beard, national director of the
Nursing Service, notified R£v. J.

Russell Cross, chairman
local Red Cross Chapter.
Miss Beard said the Army Medi-

cal corps had informed her that as

far as possible those men nurses
selected for military training who
are enrolled in the Red Cross re

serves will be utilized in their pro
fessional capacities.

Mrs. Geo. Pitcher and family Sun
day afternoon.

Richwood
Russell Hedger and Robert Tew-

ell took a hunting trip near Sher-

Our Gang Comedy, Crime Doesn't
Pay and News

TUES., and WEDNESDAY

Birthday Celebration

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rogers, of

Commissary entertained Sunday
in honor of their son Morris
Vaughn, it being his third birth-

day.
The day marked the celebration

of four generations of birthdays:

They were Mr. Tom Hankinson,
who was 86; Mrs. Alice Aylor, 63;

jMiss Dorotha Jane Aylor, 17, and
Morris Vaughn Rogers, 3.

The center of the table was
'beautifully adorned with a tiered

cake, each tier having candles to

represent the different birthdays.

The cake was made by Miss Cora
Aylor and Mrs. R. R. Aylor.

Those present to enjoy the oc-

casion were: Mr. and Mrs. Bern-
ard Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Aylor, and daughter Dorotha Jane,

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Aylor, Mrs.
Alice Aylor, Tom Hankinson, Miss

Cora Aylor and Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Franklin Clore, Mr. Harold
Aylor, Mr. and Mrs. Lory Moyer
and son Lory Ray and Miss Pauline

Aylor, of Cincinnati, O., Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Scott and sons Clif-

ford, Edwin and Sebern and the
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Rogers and sons Ethan and
Morris Vaughn.

Have you joined the Red Cross?

of the
jman the first day of the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carpenter and
little Mary Evelyn, of Covington,
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Theo. Carpenter.

Hebron
Miss Cora Aylor is nursing J. C.

Hankins, who is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Aylor and
son, of Cincinnati .were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crigler Satur-
day night and Sunday.
Mrs. John T. Aylor is spending

several days with her son Edgar
and wife, who are moving to the O.

O. Dixon farm near Richwood.
Nonpariel Park

Miss Eva Renaker spent Tuesday
in Cincinnati and attended a
show.
Mr. Mike Rouse, of Covington, is

spending a few weeks with his

son, O. P. Rouse and wife of the
Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Renaker, of
the Dixie, entertained some of

their relatives from the city Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Flickertown
Grayson Shinkle had hunters

from the city Saturday.
John Finn and Richard Hensley

visited Wilbur Snyder Sunday.
Wade Tolin and wife, of Cov-

ington and Mrs. Ethel Wofford, of
Norwood, visited Sebree Bros., and
family Saturday.
Lewis Bossard and family, of

Norwood, Owen Utfc and sons of
Newport, and Walter Shook of
Norwood, visited Mrs. Jasper Utz,
Sunday.

Lovers Lane
Fannie and Beulah Smith visit-

their parents Saturday and Sun-
day.

Joe Clifford and Wm.
Moore, of Dayton, Ky., spent Fri-
day and Saturday with their

Bro. Welch, Bro. and Mrs. Murnz
and several others called on Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Williamson one aft-
ernoon last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown enter-

tained Tuesday, Bro. Welch, Bro.
and Mrs. Murnz, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Rogers and Mrs. Christena
Kirtley.

Those on the sick list are Mrs.
Stella Scott, Mrs. Irmel White and
little Toby Williamsown.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williamson

and children called on Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Scott Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. Sally Ryle visited her son,

Wilbur and family near Waterloo,
the first of last week.
The little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frankie Parker has been
named Jo Ann.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horton (nee

Florence Newman) have been vis-

iting her father, E. E. Newman.
Mrs. Newman and Charles.
Mrs. Cliff Sutton visited Mrs.

Lizzie Smith Friday and attend-
ed church services.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Marshall near Florence
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Brown visit-

ed his sister, Mrs. Ella Holbert at
Owenton Sunday.
Several from this community at-

tended the Ladies' Aid meeting at

the home of Mrs. Luther Scott at
Belleview last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott at-

tended a birthday dinner Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Rogers and family.

t

Mrs. Hannah McGuirk, age 68

years of 19 Center St., Erlanger,

passed away Tuesday at an Anch-
orage, Ky., hospital after a short

illness. The remains were remov-

ed to the Taliaferro Funeral Home
for preparation.

She is survived by her husband,
Daniel McGuirk, retired Supervis-

or of the Southern Railroad, also

One son Charles McGuirk and a

daughter Margaret McGuirk.
The pallbearers were John and

Irvin Dorsey, William Maloney
Eugene Crowley and Martin Mc-
Guirk.
Funeral was from the Taliaferto

Funeral Home Friday at 8:30 a. m.,

with requiem high mass at St.

Henry's church, at 9:00 a. m., by
the Rev. H. J. Egbring, interment
following in St. Mary's cemetery.

Thanksgiving Service

WiU Be Held At Richwood

Presbyterian Church

Special Thanksgiving Services

will be held at the Richwood Pres-

byterian Church, Thanksgiving
morning, November 21, at 10 a. m.
Rev. J. Russell Cross will deliver

the message-^'The Thanksgiving

Classic." An offering will be taken
for orphans.
The Psalmist of old said, "I was

glad when they said unto me, Let

us go into the house of the Lord."

Isnt it a great thing that this

Thanksgiving we, as Americans,

have the right of free speech, free

thought, and free worship! At-

tend services somewhere on this

day and express to God your ap-

preciation for such marvelous
things.

Boone Shoppers

Showing Interest In

Pre-Xmas Dividend Clnb

"The need
Red Cross!

is great"—Join the

Farmers Urged To

Sign ACP Applications

Farmers operating in the 1940
Agricultural Conservation Program
are urged to sign their applica-
tions for payments at the earliest

possible date, according to H. R.
Forkner, County Agent. Several
counties have already received
their 1940 checks and payfients
cannot be made until the applic-
ations are signed.
Eleven hundred farmers ate

eligible for 1940 benefit payments
on signing their 1940 applications,

according to John E. Crigler, secre-
tary of the ACP Association. Six
hundred and seventeen of these
have already been signed and for-
warded for- payment. The remain-
ing 483 should be signed at the
earliest possible date.

LIMESTONE IS

NOW AVAILABLE

ON SAME BASIS THAT PHOS-
PHATE HAS BEEN SUPPLIED
FARMERS PAST FOUR YEARS
BY GRANT OF ABB.

Agricultural limestone Is now
available to Boone County farm-
ers cooperating in the Agricultural

Conservation Program, according to

H. R. Forkner, County Agent.
Limestone is available on the same
basis that phosphate has been
supplied fanners the past four

years.

Farmers desiring nmestone as

grant of aid or in lieu of cash ben-
efit payments will apply at the

county office in Burlington. These
orders will be approved by the
County ACP committee and turn-
ed over to one of seven local deal-

ers who have AAA contracts. The
dealer in turn will deliver the de-

sired number of tons to the farm
with the farmer putting up no
cash payment by having the cost

deduced out of the 1941 ACP check.

Local dealers having AAA con-
tracts are Sam Ryle, Burlington;

Stevens Bros., Florence; Charles

Kraft, Box 54, Ludlow; S. M.
Graves and J. W. Moore, Hebron;

W. J. Craig, Burlington; McBee
Bros., Elliston; and Dance Bros.,

Crittenden.
The deduction in payments for

limestone delivered to the farm is

$2.00 per ton or $150 per ton at

the dealers' supply station. This

is the same rate being paid by
farmers the past two years. The
grant of aid requiring no cash out-

lay should increase use of lime-

stone by 50 percent over the record

year of 1940.

Limestone is now available for

immediate delivery. Due to the

expected spring rush, fanners
should file their orders now to in-

sure the supply when needed.

Those desiring further inform-

ation should contact the County
'Office. This past year local farm-
ers used over $18,000.00 worth of

limestone.

j
FOR SALE—1932 4-door Plymouth

;• Priced to sell. Call after 4:30 p.

m. Elnora E. Riddle, Ludlow, Ky.
R. 2. Box 91-A. lt-pd

(FOR SALE—Angus bulls and bred
heifers. Last year we had a
number of calls for bred heifers
—this year we can spare a few.
So if you want either a bull or a
heifer call at your earliest con-
venience. Let me know what
day you will call, as I am not at
home every day. Chas. Stevens,
Burlington, Ky. Tel. Burlington

356. . lt-p.

UNEXPECTED CHANGE makes
available fine Rawleigh Route in

Boone County. A good business
secured in this district for sev-
eral years. Exceptional oppor-
tunity for right man. See H. F.
Jones, 125 Division St., Erlanger,
Ky., or write Rawleigh's Dept.
KYK-28-201A, Freeport, 111. 25-4p

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—Re-
liable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.
Write MR. C. W. BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Purebred bronze tur-
keys. Mrs. Melvin Piatt, Flor-
ence, Ky., Route l. Hopeful
Road. 24-2t-p

FOR SALE—One Hereford bull
one year old; also cow and calf.
F. H. Rouse, Burlington, Ky. lt-p

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's
bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,

Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.
Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

In Carter county, 1,000 early-

hatched pullets are being prepar-

ed by a dozen poultryment for ear-
ly fall egg production. "I|^e pullets

are wel Istarted in production now,
and are in good flesh for heavy
production during the high-price

egg season.

FRESH DAIRY GOWS
25 head with calves by side; heavy
milkers; 8 close up' springer cows;

35 shoats; also 20 head mares,

horses and mules. Will sell cheap.
Week's trial given. Small monthly
payments can be arranged. Dairy
feed $1.10 per 100 lbs.; molasses

feed, $1.20 per 100 lbs. We also

have peanut bran. GENERAL DIS-
TRIBUTORS, 30 E. 2nd St., Cov-
ington, Ky. HE. 4297.

Much interest is being mani-
fested by Boone County shoppers

in the inaugural of the fourth Pre-

Christmas Dividend Club by certain

Covington merchants. Stores co-

operating with the plan report it

has given a great stimulus to early

Christmas shopping—also to shop-
ping in general.

The reason naturally is that $650

will be awarded on Friday, Decem-
ber 13, at 8 p. m. The first prize

is $250; second, $100, and 30 other

cash prizes.

This issue of The Recorder
carries the announcements of some
of the Covington stores that are

participating in the event. Shop-
pers are requested to mention The
Recorder when asking for their

Pre-Christmas Dividend Club coup-
ons that are given with every $1.00

purchase.

Men's Bible Class 01

Eilanger Church

WiU Give Snppei

Arrangements for the annual
banquet of the Men's Bible Class

of~the Erlanger Baptist Church, to

be held at the Church dining room
Saturday night, December 7th,

have been completed by the fol-

lowing committee: Rev. R. D. Mar-
tin, teacher; Milton Gschwind,
Olin Keeney, Dick Connett, Jule

Appel and W. N. Carnes. This has
been designated as "ladies' night."

Each member of the class is to

bring his wife or girl friend.

The banquet will be prepared by
the men, under the direction and
leadership of chief chef, Jule Ap-
pel, and served by the members of

the Young Men's Baraca class un-
der the supervision of Prof. Her-
bert Smith.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—Two purebred Bronze

turkey gobblers, stock turkeys.

Not related to anything in coun-
ty. Mrs. B. E. Aylor, Burlington,

Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Sorghum molasses.

Robert R. Robbins, Union, Ky.,

•r Union Garage, Union, Ky. lt-c

FOR SALE—Four sows and 36 pigs;

also 400 lb. Chesterwhite boar.

Clyde Anderson, Florence, Ky.,

Price Pike. lt-c

FOR SALE—1 cane rocker and
chair to match; two extra rock-
ers and one toaster. Mrs. L. A.

Conner, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 61. lt-p.

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHJP YOUR EGGS; Poultry and
calves to Golden .Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and. refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop.

, 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Blvd, Car.
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on an days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

enough fresh milk in his diet.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow and
calf; purebred Poland China
gilts; Chester White sow and 6

pigs; Delco light plant in good
condition. Reasonable. Jas. P.

Corcoran, Meadowview Farm,
Richardson Road, Devon, Ken-
tucky. 25-2t-p

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet Special
Town Sedan, 2500 miles; 1934
Plymouth sedan, new tires, and
heater. J. F. Moore, Burlington,

Ky. Tel. 562. lt-pd.

RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable
rates, colonial 112L 505 Scott

St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—F-12 FarmaU cultiv-

ator and tractor; one half-ton

International truck; one 6-horse

power International engine; one
feed grinder; also one coal or

wood range. Calvin Cress, Bur-
lington, Ky. 24-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—Golden Delicious

apples. Any quantity desired. J.

E. RiddeU, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 331-X. 24-tf

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
WiU deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. uraig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. sstf

FOR SALE—Clover and timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,
out of high rent enables us to
give "More for your Money.*'
Stop in; be convinced.
Coal & wood heaters-ranges.
Here are everyday Bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc, solid
Maple or Oak $60 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match $39 up

Tirade your old for new

MMM
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COUNTY'S OLDEST

CITIZEN PASSES

AT AGE OF 96—WAS BORN AND
REARED IN BURLINGTON-
HAD SERVED FOR — YEARS
AS LOCAL BANK DIRECTOR

Robert Silas Cowen, 96, Boone
County's oldest citizen passed away
at his home in Burlington Mon-
day afternoon, after an extended
illness.

Mr. Cowen was born and reared

in Burlington, having resided here

his entire life. The greater part

of his life was devoted to farming,

retiring from active work several

years ago.

For the past — years he has
served as a director of the Peoples

Deposit Bank, and had attended

practically every meeting during

that time. He has been a member
of the Burlington Baptist Church
for the past 75 years, having served

as deacon and trustee, and has
acted as a messenger to the North

Bend Baptist Association for the

past fifty years.

He was united in marriage to

Maria Smith, who died in 1893.

He later married Lucy A. Rice in

1899.

Mr. Cowen had been active in

church and civic affairs through-

out his entire life, and no doubt
was instrumental in the growth
and progress made by the County
seat of Boone County. His great-

est! pleasure was in giving to others

and has made many happy, who
were less fortunate than himself

by his generous gifts. His was
truly a wonderful character, and
one that will be greatly missed.

He was a brother-in-law of Jas.

A. Riddell, who preceded him to

the grave a few months ago at the

age of 97 years and 10 days. At
Mr. Cowen 's death he was 96 years

and 10 days, being only a year's

difference in their ages at death,

Mr. Cowen and Mr. Riddell having
married sisters.

He is survived by his wife, Lucy
A. Rice, age 81; two daughters
Lelia Kite and Mrs. Edna Snyder;

two half-sisters, Mrs. Laura Martin
and Miss Pink; two grandchildren
Robert Clore and Katherine Myers,

and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday afternoon at 2:00 p. m.
at the Burlington Baptist Church,

with R. F. Demoisey officiating,

assisted by Rev. Campbell, in the
presence of a concourse of sorrow-
ing relatives and friends. Burial

was in I. O. O. F. cemetery.
Pallbearers were Earl Smith,

Tom Rice, W. L. Cropper, W. T.

Carpenter, J. W. Kelly, and Elmer
Kirkpatrick.
Chambers and Grubbs, Waltdh

funeral directors were in charge
of arrangements.

PROMINENT MAN

SUCCUMBS AT 66

FOLLOWING BRIEF ILLNESS-
WAS OWNER OF EASTERDALE
FARM NEAR FLORENCE—SER-
VICES HELD FRIDAY.

Aliens Must Register

By December 26, 1940

Alien registration will end on
December 26 and all non-citizens

who have not ye registered are

warned that severe penalties will

follow failure to comply with this

Federal law.

All aliens, 14 years of age and
older, must register in person and
be fingerprinted.
Alien children, under 14, must

be registered by their parents or

guardians.
Registration takes place at the

post offices.

There is no charge of any kind
connected with alien registration.

The Department of Justice warns
aliens to beware of racketeers.

The Post Office Department and
the Department of Justice will

willingly assist the alien in every

possible, way.
Earl G. Harrison, Director of

the Department, suggests that

those aliens who have not yet

registered do so as soon as possible

and avoid the Christmas rush at

the post offices.

All aliens are also warned that,

having registered, they are requir-

ed to report any change in their

permanent residence address with-

in five days to the Immigration
and Naturalization Service of the
Department of Justice in Washing-
ton. Forms for this purpose are
obtainable at all post offices.

No alien need be unprepared for

the questions he will be asked.

Sample registration forms which
show him exactly what informa-
tion he will need at registration

are available in all post offices.

Tates Take Over

Dixie Supply Co.

T. Bracken Tate and Robert S.

Tate announced Tuesday they have
recently purchased from the
Peoples Liberty Bank & Trust Co.,

the Dixie Supply Co., 47 Dixie

Highway, Erlanger.

The grand opening will be cele-

brated Saturday, according to an
advertisement appearing in this

issue of The Recorder. The pubfic
is invited to inspect the offices and
the plant, which handles coal,

coke and a general line of build-

ing supplies.

The new name chosen for the
plant is Colonial Coal & Supply Co.

Local Youth Will

Be Flying Cadet

Cornelius L. Reagan, only, son of

Mrs. Bertha Nichkols Bauers, Flor-

ence, Ky., will leave soon for Dallas
Texas, having received a scholar-
ship as a flying cadet in U. S. Air
Corps.
They both returned Sunday from

a delightful visit with Mrs. Mdna
Oden and Mrs. Bettie Bedford, of
Lexington.

Ambros Easton, prominent Boone
county farmer, passed away Wed-
nesday of last week at St. Eliza-

beth Hospital, following a brief ill-

ness.

Mr. Easton owned and operated
Easterdale farm on the Price Pike,

Florence. He was one of the coun-
ty's most prominent farmers, and
was well known throughout North-
ern Kentucky. He was a member
of the Hopeful Lutheran Church.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Lennie Easton; three sons, Thomas,
Kenneth and Arnold Easton, and
four daughters, Mrs. Naomi Eng-
land, Mrs. Sallie Prather, Mrs. Lula
Tanner and Mrs. Mildred Snow.
Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon at 2 p. m. at the
Hopeful Lutheran Church, 'with

Rev. H. M. Hauter, officiating.

Burial was in the Hopeful ceme-
tery.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-
neral director was in charge of

arrangements.

W. R. Terrill To

Act As Surveyor

W. R. Terrill, of Elsmere will act

as surveyor in the absence of Noel
Walton, county surveyor, who left

Saturday morning for Bakersfield,

Calif., where he will spend several

weeks.
Mr. Walton stated that anyone

desiring to have land surveyed dur-
ing his absence to call or see Mr.
TerrllL

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
On Friday, November 15, the

Florence Homemakers refused to

be scared by the snow and bad
weather, they made their second
educational tour of Cincinnati, O.
Places visited were, The Cincinnati
Times-Star, French-Baurer, Art
Museum and The Kroger Food
Foundation. Everyone enjoyed the
tour and especially the refresh-
ments.
Those attending the tour wetre,

Mrs. Mary Fulton, Mrs. Stella Step-
hens, Mrs. Ruth McKibben, Mrs.
Ruby Bradford, Mrs. Lillian

Schram, Mrs. George Kobman,
Mrs. Frances Berkshire, Mrs. Steflla

Lutes, Mrs. Ann Conner, Mrs. Ful-
lerton, Mrs. Adrienne Stith, Mrs.
Gertie Fossett, Mrs. Margaret Hop-
per, Mrs. Lulu Hopper, Mrs. Marie
Kendall, Mrs. Betty Hogan, Mrs.
Garnett Lucas, Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
Archmarie Maddox, Mrs. John
Martin, Mrs. Cecil Martin, Mrs.
Lorie Morith, Mrs. Cecil Blackwell,
Mrs. Myrtle Corbin, Mrs. Mabel
Sayre, Mrs. Laverna Willeford,
Miss Jane Scott and Miss Stella

Loline.

Eight members attended the
leathercraft class, Monday, Nov.
18th. Mrs. George Kobman gave
the lesson on coin purses and pins.

BURLINGTON

TAKES WARSAW

Union Man Injured In

Automobile Wreck Mon>!

'Buddy" Stephepson, 51, Union,
Ky., suffered six broken ribs, shock
and bruises whentfthe automobile

BY SCORE' 23-18 WEDNESDAY *n which he was ifding was staruck

NITE—WALTON TRIMS HIGH-
LANDS FIVE—HEBRON AND
FLORENCE DEFEATED.

The Burlington Eagles outclass-

by a car bearing Opip license plates

at Union Monday
[

morning.
According to reborts, Mr. Step-

henson was crossing U. S. 42 at
the Big Bone-Unicjn road when the
car in which he was riding was
struck by the Ohio car traveling

ed the Warsaw /ive Wednesday
, south. Stephenson's was turned

night of last week in a hotly con-
1 a^md, crashing ^gainst a parked

tested game by a score of 23 to 18.
j
truck nearby. He was thrown

At the close of the first quarter, I

out of the driver* seat and was
Warsaw was leading the local boys hanging out the Boor on the op-
by a 5-3 count. However, Bur- posite side, it wasi reported.
lington took the lead at the half

, After being exaridned by a physi
and held that position throughout C jan he was fou
the remainder of the game.

Huey, Burlington forward, was
high point man with 13.

The local reserves lost their

game to Warsaw by a 21-18 score.

Burlington Independent team was
victorious over the Warsaw Inde-
pendents by a score of 26 to 10.

Coming from behind in the sec-

ond quarter, Walton defeated the

Highland High School basket-

ball team of Fort Thomas, 40-22,

Tuesday night, after finishing the

first quarter on the short end of

a 9-6 count.
McElroy and Simpson tied for

Walton scoring honors with 10

points each.
The Walton reserves were also

victorious, trouncing the Highlands
five by a 30-10 count.

In the first game of the season

for Dixie Heights, they defeated

the Hebron basketball team on the

Dixie Heights floor by a score of 47

to 23 Wednesday night of last week.

Hensley, pivot man, for the win-

ners chalked up 23 points, while

Aylor was high point man for He-
bron with 12.

Hebron's reserves took the Dixie

second stringers into camp by a
score of 27 to 17.

The Beechwood High School
basketball team won their initial

game from the Florence Knights
Tuesday night of last week by a

33-24 score on the Florence hard-
wood.

Pledges for Phi jUpsilon Omicron,
honorary home economics fratern-

Bhotwell led the attack against)^ ^hjexstty ota&n^cky^ere

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 1, Bible School at

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigller,

Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.

BURLINGTON P.-T. A- TO MEET
The Burlington P.-T. A. will hold

its regular monthly meeting at
the school house Tuesday, Decem-
ber 3. The meeting will be preced-
ed by a tea towel shower and an
oyster supper at 6:30 p. m.
members are invited to attend.

All

Judge N. E. Riddell and Mr
B. Renaker were visiting relatives

in Falmouth last Thursday.

Beechwood with 12 points, while

Zekller and Taglander chalked up
23 for the visitors.

Di the preliminary game the
Florence reserves trounced the
Beechwood reserves 21-11.

The HamUton Farmers defeated

the Silver Grove five Friday night

by a score of 26 to 23 on the Ham
ilton hardwood. Williamson was
high point man for Hamilton with
11 points. The Silver Grove re-

serves won over the Hamilton sec-

ond stringers by a score of 16 to 13.

New Haven basketball team
chalked up another victory when
they defeated the Simon Kenton
five by a 42-31 count. The New
Haven boys took an early lead and
mantained that position through-
out the game. Shields and Judge
were high point men for the win-
ners with 13 each, while Simpson
led the attack of Simon Kenton
with ten.

Simon Kenton reserves defeated
the New Haven reserves by a score

of 24-21.

In a hotly contested game at

Hebron last Friday night, the Wal-
ton Bearcats defeated the Hebron
Cardinals by a score of 28 to 26.

Walton led at half by a score of 19

to 13 and 21 to 20 at the end of the
third quarter. During the last

quarter Hebron went ahead, but
was unable to hold that lead.

Basketball fans claim that this

was one of the best conference
basketball games of the season.
Aylor was high point man for

the losers with 18, while Coyle was
high for the winners with 13.

The Walton second team defeat-

ed the Hebron reserves in a close

game by a score of 18 to 14. Heb-
ron meets Lloyd High at Erlanger
Friday night of this week.

to have six

broken ribs. Report* received Tues-
day night were that he is con-
valescing nicely.

Three-Act Comedy

To Be Staged By P.-T. A.

At Bnrlington Sat.

Members of the [New Haven P.-T.

A. will bring a p^ay "Aaron Slick

From Pumpkin Crick," to Burling-
ton Saturday night, November 30,

according to an 4nnouncement of

Burlington P.-T. ^.. officials.

The play, giveri recently at the
New Haven school was praised by
those attending, and was said to

be highly entertaining from be-

ginning to end. The Burlington
P.-T. A. is sponsoring the play and
will appreciate your support.

On another page of this issue

will be found a cpmplete program.
The curtain goesj up at 7:30 slow
time.

Buy Christmas Seals Now!
fight tuberculosis.

Help

Florence Girl Honored

At University Of Kentucky

tapped at the assembly. These
pledges were required to be in the
upper two-fifth of their class,

show judgment and reliability,

have the spirit of service, and
possess qualities of leadership.

Tapped by Phi Upsilon Omicron
was Miss Kathryn Sebree, of Flor-

ence. She is majoring in Home
Economics and is a graduate of

the Florence high school.

BOONE FARMERS

FAVOR QUOTAS

FOR THREE YEARS—MORE THAN
TWO-THIRDS MAJORITY RE-
CEIVED IN ENTIRE BURLEY
BELT. .

Results of the tobacco referen-

dum held in eleven communities
in Boone County on Saturday,
November 23, show that growers
were in favor of three years Mar-
keting Quotas by a 77.2 per cent
vote. Marketing quotas for one
year received a 5.3 per cent vote;

while those opposing marketing
quotas only registered as 22.5 per
cent vote.

Marketing quotas for 1941, 1942,

and 1943 have carried by approx-
imately 76.4 per cent in the whole
burley belt. While some of the

states did not give the referendum
a two-thirds majority, yet market-
ing quotas for three years will be
in effect as more than a two-thirds
majority was received in the entire

burley belt.

Results of Burley Referendum
Community 3 Yrs. 1 Yr. No
Beaver 59 3 18

Burlington 96 4 49

Grant 58 3 18

Florence 77 4 9

Hamilton 33 8 28

Hebron 96' 5 13

Petersburg 63 3 7

Rahbit Hash 33 6 23

Union 66 9 42

Verona 76- 1 20

Walton 95 9 11

Total 752 55 229
There were three challenged

ballots that were held to be in-

eligible and two spoiled ballots.

Gayety Theater

News

Winterburg Named
Erlanger Police Judge

Nicholas E. Winterburg, former
Kentucky highway patrolman, was
named as acting police judge of Er-
langer by the City Council at a
meeting Monday night.

Mr. Winterburg will serve during
the illness of Police Judge August
Dauer. He lives at 57 Sunset
avenue, Erlanger.

TURKEY SUPPER TO BE
GIVEN BY LADIES OF
UNION BAFTTST CHURCH

A turkey supper will be given by
the Ladies' Aid Society of the

Union Baptist Church at the Ma-
sonic Hall in union, Thursday
evening, November 28th. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend.

KENTUCKY LISTED AS
HYBRID CORN STATE

The United States Department
of Agriculture lists Kentucky as

one of the states in which rapid
development is being made in

growing hybrid corn. It is estim-

ated that about 25 million acres of

hybrid corn was grown in the

United States this year. The Ken-
tucky acreage is put at about
500,000.

According to the College of Agri-

culture, at Lexington, hybrid corn
in this State outyields common
kinds 10 to 15 percent. It also is

better resistant to drouth and
damage by storms. This is due to

its big root system and sturdy

stalks.

It is thought that a million acres

of hybrid corn will be planted in

Kentucky next spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Velzel and
children Ruth and Edward spent
the holidays with their aunts in

Covington.

PETERSBURG GOOD
WILL 4-H CLUB

We had a very nice meeting Tues-
day morning, November 12. Miss

Gillaspie gave out our Achieve-
ment Cards to show we completed
our work for the year and Mr.

rJfake gave the boys their cards.

There were 15 present; 10 girls and
5 boys. We played a game and
then were dismissed by our pledge

led by our Cheer Leader, Virginia

Love Klopp.
Reporter: Frances bene Borate

FLASH GORDON—
ON PLANET MONGO

FIGHTTHE TUBERCULOSIS
MONSTER Gi BUYING
CHRISTMAS SEALS.,

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
That "Twinkle T<pe" coreographic

pattern which made Vivian Pay
famous as star ballerina of the
stage production "The Great
Waltz," for three years on the stage
currently is transferred to RKO
Radio's "Dance, Girl, Dance."
Recently returned from a per-

sonal appearance tour with Colum-
nist Ed Sullivan's all-star troupe,

Miss Fay postponed her St. Louis
opera rehearsals long enough to
head the sparkling "Morning Star"
ballet number in the picture co-
starring Maureen O'Hara, Louis
Hayward and Lucille Ball.

Born in San Francisco, the pre-
miere danseuse has followed to-

dancing since she was five, mak-
ing her professional stage appear-
ance at twelve. "To the cops I was
s

;xteen for four years," sh>» says,

remembering the days when "law
ducking" was her favorite pastime.

After leaving San Francisco she
went to New York and appeared in

turn in Earl Carroll's "Vanities"
and George Wnif9's "Scandal?."
before joining "The Great Waltz."

• • •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Shirley Temple, who is starred

with Jack Oakie and Charlotte
Greenwood in "Young People,"

coming to the Gayety, is unique
among the stars of Hollywood. For
the young 20th Century-Fox star

never uses, any make-up when she
faces the cameras, even if the pic-

ture is in Technicolor.
• * *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
A living example of the widely

accepted theory of heredity is

Gladys George, who, with Akim
Tamiroff, William Henry and
Muriel Angelus is featured in the

Paramount drama, "The Way of

All Fresh. Although her birthplace

was Patton, Me., she was actually

born while on tour with her par-

ents.

Her father was knighted for

valour by King Edward vm, but

dropped the title when he became
a Shakespearean actor. Her moth-
er was the daughter of a promi-

nent Boston family and a talented

actress. For many years during

her early childhood she played

with her parents in the repertory

company with which they were af-

filiated. As has been the case in

countless theatrical families, Miss

George unquestionably inherited

her histrionic ability.

"The Way of All Flesh," is a

gripping human document which
shows how one man's entire

scheme of life was shattered be-

cause of one moment of weakness.

Louis King directed with masterly

touch and feeling that makes -for

realism. The screenplay was writ-

ten by Lenore Coffee, and was bas-

ed on a story by Lajos Biro and

Jules Furthman.

Erlanger Girl Wounded

By .22 Caliber Bullet

Miss Jean Collins, 17, of 416
Lytle avenue, Elsmere was shot
accidently by a .22 caliber target
rifle bullet Thursday. She was
treated at St. Elizabeth, Hospital,
Covington for a wound in her right
side.

Edward Burdge, 146 Park avenue
Erlanger, who was shooting at a
target in the rear of his home,
fired the shot, Marshal Virgil Wood
reported.

Marshal Wood said that five

bullets fired by Burdge crossed two
streets and lodged in a house.
After treatment and X-ray ex-

amination Miss Collins was return-
ed to her home. Her injury was
not believed to be serious.

Campbell County Men
Given Minimum Fine

For Sunday Hunting

Joe Barton and brother, of Bell-

evue, Campbell County, were fined
Sunday by acting judge, Carroll

Cropper, charged with hunting on
Sunday.
The brothers were arrested by

Sheriff F. M. Walton and deputy
J. T. Williams following complaint
of several landowners in the Heb-
ron neighborhood, upon whose
farms the men were hunting.
Both men were given the min-

imum fine of $5.00 and costs.

Buy Christmas Seals Now I Help

fight tuberculosis.

CAPITAL STOCK OF
FEDERAL LAND BANK

NOW FARMER OWNED

Through their local cooperative
national farm loan associations

farmers in Boone and other coun-
ties in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky,
and Tennessee now own all the
capital stock of the Federal Land
Bank of Louisville, it was report-

ed by A. B. Renaker, secretary-
treasurer of the Boone County Na-
tional Farm Loan Association.

Announcement of this fact was
made at a group meeting of secre-

tary-treasurers and directors of
national farm loan associations to.

this area held Tuesday of last

week at Lexington. Local people
attending the conference Included
secretary-treasurer A. b. Renaker
E. A. Martin, B. E. Aylor, Karl
Rouse and Thos. Hensley, direct-

ors of the association.

Originally capitalized by Con-
gress, the Federal Land Bank of

Louisville was established in 1917
to provide farmers in Ohio, In-
diana, Kentucky, and Tennessee
with a source of long-term,
amortized, low-cost farm mortgage
loans made through local national
farm loan associations, wise man-
agement of the cooperative credit

system coupled with farmer mem-
bers' favorable repayment record

jnade it possible to retire the cap-
ital stock invested in the Federal
Land Bank of Louisville by the
Federal Treasury, Mr. Renaker ex-
plained.

This marks the second time that
national farm loan associations

have owned all the capital stock of

the Federal Land Bank of Louis-
ville. The first was in 1924. To
enable the bank to meet emerg-
ency refinancing demands in the
early 1930s, the capital stock of the
bank was increased by Treasury
subscriptions.

A growing appreciation on the
part of farmers of the advantages
offered by land bank loans is in-

dicated by the fact that the volume
of land bank and Commissioner
loans made by national farm loan
associations in the Louisville dis-

trict showed an increase of 50 per-

cent during the third quarter of

this year over the same period of

1939, Mr. Renaker continued. He
indicated that the members of the

Boone County National Farm Loan
Association will hold their annual
meeting shortly after the first of

the year. It is at the annual meet-
ing that association members elect

directors frj>m their group and re-

view the progress of the organiza-

tion during the past year.

BURLINGTON BOY

ENTERS SERVICE

OF U. S. ARMY AT FT. THOMAS
TUESDAY MORNING — ONLY
ONE MAN CALLED FROM
COUNTY.

For the first time in the peace-
time history of our Nation, Ken-
tucky sends forth her sons to
strengthen a great American Army
and Navy in order to insure the
protection of this Government of
the people.
Among those registering at Ft.

Thomas by R. C. Eastman, where
of the state was Francis Keene
Souther, 24, Burlington, who vol-
unteered his services, showing his
patriotic wholehearted willingness
to serve in the armed forces of the
Nation.
Mr. Souther reported Tuesday

morning to Draft Board 9, Burling-
ton and was accompanied to Ft.

Thomas by R. C. Eastmon, where
he was enrolled by army officials.

In the event that Mr. Souther does
not pass the army examination,
Ernest Leroy Hager, has been sel-

ected as an alternate.

Although there were no bands
playing and crowds cheering upon
the departure of Boone County's
first Selectee, the people of our
county are very grateful for the
fine spirit of patriotism shown by
this young man, and will welcome
him home following his year's

training, with open arms.
Mr. Souther is a son of W. Keene

Souther of near Burlington, and
is well known in this section of

the county. Following the enroll-

ment of all men between the ages

of 21 and 35, he was among the
first to volunteer his services, and
was selected by the local draft

board.

Hebron Dramatic Clnb

To Present Play Dec. 4

Members *f the dramatic club of

Hebron school will present "The
Hutchinsons—Bless Them'', a 3-act

comedy at the school auditorium
Wednesday, December 4th at 8:00

E. S. T.

Included in the cast are Izella

Kottmyer, Hobert Willoughby, Her-
bert Brown, Georgia Lee Easton,

Ruth Aylor, Emalu Sprague, Peggy
Morehead, Lorraine Tipton, Russell
Conrad, Nelda Sprague, Charles
Ray Willis, and Nathaniel Jackson.
Admission will be 10 and 25

cents. The public is cordially in-

vited.

MARKET CARDS

TO BE DELIVERED

AT SERIES OF MEETINGS THRU-
OUT COUNTY—WILL BE NEED-
ED BY ALL TOBACCO GROW-
ERS IN MARKETING CROP.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 1, Bible School 10

a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
A special called meeting of the

Church Council willjlAfleld this
1

Friday, Nov. 29, at '.*',p. m., at

the home of Mr. Fred Kleemeier.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS
The regular monthly meeting of

the Constance Homemakers' Club
will be held at the home of Mrs.

Elmer Peeno on Wednesday, Dec.

4th, 1940. The Christmas party

will be held at this meeting, and
each one is to bring a g'ft to ex-

change. Roll call to be "My most
useful Christmas gift." New mem-
bers and visitors are always wel-

come. The meeting will start at

10:30 a. m.

A series of meetings have been
planned to deliver the tobacco
marketing cards which will be
needed by every tobacco grower to

market his 1940 crop whether the
allotment has been exceeded or
not.

The marketing cards can not be
mailed, but must be received by
the landlord or someone designat-
ed by him.
The 1940 applications for pay-

ment and the farm plans for 1941

participation in the Agricultural
Conservation Program will also be
signed at these meetings for those
who have not signed to date.

The schedule of the meetings
are all on central standard time,
and are as follows:

Grant, Bank, Thursday, Novem-
ber 28, (8 a. m. to 12:00 noon).
Florence Bank, Thursday, No-

vember 28, (12:00 noon to 2:30 p.

m.)
Hamilton School, Thursday, Nov.

28, (1:00 p. m. to 3:30 p. ^n.)

Union Bank, Friday, Nov. 29th,

(8:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon).
Hebron Bank, Friday, Nov. 29th,

(8:0t£u m. to 12:00 noon).
Beaver, Creech's Store, Friday,

Nov. 29th, (1:00 p. m. to 3:30 p. m..

Petersburg Bank, Friday, Nov. 29,

(1:00 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.)

Walton Town Hall, Saturday,

Nov. 30, (8:00 a. m. to 12:00 noon).

Burlington, County Agent's Of-
fice, Saturday, November 30, (8:00

a. m. to 12:00 noon).
Verona Bank, Saturday, Novem-

ber 30, (1:00 p. m. to 3:30 p. m.)

If the marketing card is not re-

ceived at the community delivery,

it may be received at the County
Agent's Office any time after that
date.

A
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anxiety which you cannot seem to

help, a friend offers the advice,

"Don't worry, that" won't help."

Few of us who are able to shake off
our worry forthwith. The chap
who insists upon worrying about
everything is in for a lot of grief

for seeking trouble he finds it and
Subscription Rate '. $150 Per Yea^he also forms a bad habit that is

.'not only annoying to himself but
makes him a bother to his friends.

A. E. STEPHENS, Editor and Owner
RAYMOND COMBS, Asm. Editor
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county entered the World War and
put the young men into ^ervice

military, psychologists of th$it day
reported the average American

j over present worries, we must not

There is worry that is akin to fear

and it comes occasionally and nat-
urally to any man who is capable
of deep feeling. A friend in Boone
County has worried himself into a
frenzy over the European situa-

tion but he still persists in dialing

the radio to every and all news
broadcasts, he reads every dis-

tressing item published on war
conditions. He seems to seek his

worry in large quantities. We may
not be able to "forget if and it

wouldn't be wise for us to do so,

but we must not constantly brood

JiUN

was about 14 years old, mehtally.

We suffered in silence each of us
feeling this to be an insult but
couldn't actually prove the learn-

ed men to be in error. Recently,

when 1400 scientists of the mind,
met in consultation in the east,

they agreed there must be a new
yardstick to measure the mmd of

today's young men. They are go-
ing to take a fellow's temperament
into consideration. He may be
smart and yet be a failure in life.

It is encouraging to know that

be carried along by the inner tur-
moil but be sane and patient,

practical and of good faith.

TAKING CARE
Whvjn comes a change in weath-

er the health of a community suf-
fers and the result is often an
epidemic of colds. Schools around
Boone County can attest to this

through their attendance records.

Children carry colds from class to
home before they are aware they

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

j. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

RECTOS
GUARD rental to a landlord who owns theON

Manufacture
points that we are apt to be en-

j

your entire interest, but always a
of boom this next farmer" of service to himself and

, have contracted the cold. School
you don t have to be an intellectual .... _r . . ,

?„ «.^«- +~ v,« ir,+oiiwvQT,f children are advised to remain at
in order to be intelligent. , _ . .. .. , . ..

! home to, rid themselves of the
jcold rather than spread the germ
through the student body. More
care is used to avoid contact with

\ou can be called a farmer ln ithe common cold. More people

all,kinds of languages. Youj may, watch their diets *° prevent the

be termed a farmer if you! payl catchmg of a sneeze- One cannot

STILL A FARMER

and production
|
ground, a farmer if you labor for

gaged in a sort

year due to war orders. There are

still folks in Boone County who
remember another time when we
"boomed." The man living today
who went through it does not de-
sire the war profits that rose, soar,

[stress too much the practice of
covering up when you cough or
sneeze by using a handkerchief or
your hand to stop the rush of cold
germs that shoot from you at the
rate of 100 miles an hour; that is

if you are a hardy sneezer. This
data comes from a hygiene source
that will be acceptable until some-

hls country. They call jsome
"Gentlemen farmers" who are not
in the business simply to wrest a

I

living for the family from th^ soil,

a "sidewalk farmer" who
|
stays

awhile and then returns to the. body else measures it differently.

zoomed and crashed. Recall how i city until time for another plant-
j

Cover the cough!

the cost of living was almost | ing and harvesting. But the job

!

.doubled and the unnatural rise in
]
of farming has its specialists, who

land prices which was fed upon raise all sorts of unusual products

by a fat war-purse. Even with
I and are still named farmers.

;
Re-

added business and more prosper-
j
cently we heard of an angleworm

ity than when our dollar value hit I farm where is raised worms to ship
high from 1917 until the crash in

j
to many states and countries for

AN IMPORTANT NEIGHBOR
We are trying to become better

acquainted with our South Ameri-
can neighbor, to forward friendly
contacts and keep in her good
graces. We want no foreign pow-

-21, we do not necessarily have to; use in aerating the soil. Another **_" j^r jM* Meaat̂ 9-
[ ^e

face the same unhappy procedure.
Economists, who should know, tell

us that through careful control
and logic in the matter of in-

creased wages, control of prices
where the demand outruns the
supply, and the guarding of credit,

"all goes to help In not repeating
the past experience.

raises frogs for eating purposes or

biology students to dissect.
.
One

farmer likes the idea of raising

lions for zoos, while another ^ticks

to chinchillas for milady's fur

coat. Snake and alligator liarms

supply manufacturers with (skins

for shoes and purses. A humming
bird farm and a skunk farm would
scarcely be found in the same

NOT SO DUMB
j

county but there are folks who
The young men, recently con- raise them. Don't think that this

scripted, undergo numerous tests, I business of raising potatoes, wheat
mental and physical, as well as

[

pigs and cows is what is necessary
answering many questions cover- to be called farmer. Variety is the
ing their personal histories, char- ! spice of life and why not a variety

acter, background. When our . in farmers?

1
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Hem. 0063-64-6$049

know this southern continent is

very large, that her resources are
innumberable. She has long been
suggested as a "coming country"
and a fertile place for a young
man to find himself. It has been
a continent to spell adventure to
those heads bent over geography
books. No wonder that our nation
wants to establish more trade and
better friendship with South
America. Argentina is the bread-
basket of Europe, Bolivia may be-
come the only source of tin for us,

Venezuela flows with the all im-
portant product, oil, Ecuador com-
mands the southern approach to

our Panama Canal, Colombia has
a two-ocean seacoast and Brazil
alone is larger than our entire

United States. No wonder we want
to be pals.

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R, Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at io a. m. Albert
Wm. Weaver, SuptV .

Morning Worship at 11; 00 a. ro

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

WWW—
i
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IMPROVED

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for December 1

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

AN EXACTING DISCIPLESHIP

LESSON TEXT—Luke 9:49-62.
GOLDEN TEXT—No man. having put his

hand to the plough, and looking back, is fit
for the kingdom of God.—Luke 9:62.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
B. T. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODI3T
CHURC1

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSYTLLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

NEW USES FOR COTTON
The soutern farmer seems to be

resting easier with the prospect of
soft mattresses of cotton surplus
to take the place of the corn husks,
straw or floor, that used to be his
bedding. The small southern
grower welcomes the program of
the National Cotton Council's mat-
tress-making project, which is

backed by the government. The
way it is done is for the man who
gets half of his living from cotton,

to apply for free mattress materials
at the nearest office, promising to

use this mattress in his own home.
After investigation he is issued 50
pounds of low-grade cotton and 10

yards of ticking. In exchange for

50 cents to cover he is given needles
and thread needed in the making.
The farmer takes the material to

one of the units springing up thru
the cotton districts, and with the
help of neighbors, makes his mat-
tress, which total cost is $4.50.

Also, this Council and the Cotton
Research Foundation, thru tests

and from a scientific discovery,

have found a plan to harvest the
entire cotton plant from stalk, to

boll to leaves, grinding all together
to make a source of cellulose. The
grower of cotton hopes this will
work out to bring to the housewife
the durable qualities of cotton be-
fore the mixture of rayon. The
makers of rayon used wood in its

manufacture because wood cost

less but with this new idea for the
cotton plan it will cost less than

= iwood and rayon and cotton can
unit in service.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky
#MUM

Save Neck—Maybe

Own
Your

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tests
Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CcL
428 SCOTT BLVD. \
COVINGTON

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday a'

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHUKCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaagn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday ac 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday*
Church school 10 a. m. Han.

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

as Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

f

BELLEYIEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. ni:
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.
T. Earl washmuth, Supt.

Preaching, second and fourth
Sundays at ll a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

iB. Y. P. U. 8:30 E. S. T.
Evening services 7:15 p. m. EJS.T.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

Weak-kneed, watered-out, and
"sickly" religious philosophies and
activities have no right to call them-
selves Christian. Following Christ
is not just a sweet sentimental im-
pulse expressed in smooth words
and formal religious exercises. It
is a vital, virile, sacrificial faith
which leads the true follower of
Christ to be willing not only to die
for Him, but also to live for Him
in the face of opposition, hatred,
yes, "through peril, toil and pain."

Let us put away these insipid im-
itations of Christianity which so
often masquerade under its name
and face our time with a call to
discipleship which demands every
fine, noble, manly and womanly
quality. The lesson for today re-
veals that following Jesus (and
please remember you are not ready
to live for Him until you have been
born again) calls for

I. Co-operation (w. 49, 50).
The placing of the little child in

their midst (w. 46-48) and Jesus'
words concerning true greatness re-
vealed to John that he had been
wrong in condemning the one who
was working for Christ but who was
not of their party. The true disciple
recognizes that the man who truly
loves and serves Christ is to be ac-
cepted in His name. We may not
like his appearance, or his language,
or his methods, or his friends, but
we ought to love him and co-operate
with him. Let us begin to practice
that as well as to say we believe it.,

H. Humility (w. 51-53).

Gross discourtesy, evidently in-

spired by national hatred (the Jews
and Samaritans had no dealings
with each other), was shown toward
the Lord Himself. His reaction
gives us an example of humility, for

He said not a word against them.
The true follower of Jesus should
expect such treatment from a hos-

tile, devil-inspired world and emu-
late his master by showing love and

HI. Patience (w. 54-56).

The disciples wanted to show their

power and authority by bringing the

fires of destruction upon the enemies
of Christ. That spirit has persisted
in the church, the desire to call the
fires of heaven (and possibly of hell)

to destroy those who hinder, or op-
pose us. Such is not the spirit of

our God and His Christ, for He is

"long-suffering to us-ward, not will-

ing that any should perish, but that

all should come to repentance."

IV. Sacrifice (w. 57, 58).

The writer dislikes to use the

word "sacrifice" in connection with
our life and service for Christ, for

in reality we sacrifice nothing which
is not more than replaced (read
Matt. 19:29). But at the same time
it is true that God does call upon us

as Christians to hold nothing dearer
than our devotion to Him.
Following Christ is more than

singing glibly or carelessly, "I'll go
where you want me to go, dear
Lord." The one who starts out with
Him is to count the cost (Luke 14:

28-33). He must expect the same
treatment as Christ (II Tim. 3:12)

and be willing to take it gladly (John
15:20; I Pet. 2:21). We ought to

make this plain to professed believ-

ers. Tell young people the truth

and you will see that they are ready
to respond to it. They are willing

to give themselves sacrifically for

causes of this earth—why not for

Christ?

V. Devotion (w. 59-62).

It has been said that Christ is

either Lord of all or He is not Lord
at all. Even the demands which
love may present on behalf of our

aged father must not be permitted

to stand between the Lord and His

disciple.

Christianity is considerate and
courteous, and our Lord is not here
suggesting any neglect of the duties

or amenities of life. The point is

rather that the Lord must have first

place whatever else may call for

second thought.

The blight on the life an<3 service

of most Christians is that almost

anything and everything else is al-

lowed to take first place andtheLord

must be satisfied with second or

third place. Sometimes »ne won-

ders if He is given any real place

at all in some lives.

No one who puts his hand to the

plough in God's Kingdom- and then

wants to defer following through un-

til a more convenient season, or who
wants to go back to "bid farewell"

to someone who for the moment is

more important than the Lord, is fit

for His service. The way of joy and
usefulness is the way of full and
unconditional yielding to Him.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF DECEMBER 5, 1900

In Spite of Imperfections

He brought me forth also into a

large place: he delivered me, be-

cause he delighted in me.—H Sam.
22:20.

The Main Issue

Keep thy heart with ail diligence,

for out of it are the issues of life.—

Proverbs 4:23.

Pt. Pleasant

Miss Clementine Walton is visit-

ing friends in williamstown.
Limaburg

Miss Josie Vance, of Dry Creek,
was the guest of Miss Dora Baker,
Saturday.
James Crisler, of Gunpowder

gave us a call Saturday. He was
on his way to visit Joe Brown.
James Barlow and Wm. Beemon

and their families, of Gunpowder,
were the guests of T. B. Aylor last

Sunday.
Hebron

Edward Aylor and wife enter-
tained quite a number at dinner
Sunday.

Miss Neva Hafer was the guest
of Miss Grace Bullock, Saturday
night and Sunday.

Gunpowder
L. M. Rouse and family and Otis

Rouse* and family were guests of

the writer last Sunday.
Idlewild

Mrs. Thos. S. Whitaker and Ern-
est Brown are on the sick list.

Verona
John L. Vest, who was confined

to his bed several days ago, we are

glad to say is recovering.

Walton
Mrs. Mattie West, of Washington,

D. C, is the pleasant guest of Dr.

and Mrs. Bagby.
Union

Mrs. J. W. Conner and son Reu-
ben returned from La Grange, Fri-

day.
Sam Hicks with a party of Cin-

cinnati friends are hunting in

Indiana.
Miss Nannie Bristow spent

Thanksgiving with Miss Alma Bak-
er, of Covington.
Misses Luite and Lizzie Fields

spent several days last week
with their uncle, J. W. Conner.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ossman,

Misses Katie Green and Nell Cleek,

of Beaver, attended the social last

Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Graves, Mr.
and Mrs. Allie Corn, Mr. and Mrs.
Crigler, of Bullittsville, spent a day
with Mr And Mrs. Hogan, last

week.

Belleview
Miss Clara Maurer has just re-

turned from Newport, after a visit

of two weeks with friends at that

place.

Waterloo
Mrs. Bettie Aylor is home, after

a week's visit with Mrs. Charles
Kelly.

Toney Rue was the guest of his
daughter, Mrs. Henry Wingate, of

this place, Sunday.
Samuel pope has moved from

the Botts place near Belleview toj

the Clore farm on the East Bend
Road.

Francesville
Carlton Crisler, of Ludlow, is the

guest of his aunt, Mrs. E. Gaines.
Mrs. Wash Watts received notice

this week, of the illness of her
mother, whose home is in Louis-
ville.

Florence
Dr. Eugene Rice and wife, of

Indiana, are guests of Mrs. Abel
Carpenter.
Mrs. Joshua Tanner and daugh-

ter, Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck,
spent last Friday with Mrs. B. H.
Tanner, of Pt. Pleasant.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tanner, Mrs.

M. E. Latham and daughter, Car-
oline, spent last Wednesday and
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Conner near Burlington.

Personal Mention

Gordon McKim came home to
spend his Thanksgiving vacation.
Rankin Revill and wife, of Cov-

ington, spent Thanksgiving Day
with his parents, here.
Roy Clutterbuck and wife spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fletch-
er Clore at Bullittsburg.
Harry Blythe and wife, of Pet-

ersburg came up Saturday and re-
mained over until Monday with
relatives.

Geo. F. Piper and wife, of New-
port took their Thanksgiving meals
with Mrs. Piper's mother and sister
at this place.

Our old friend Lystra Smith, of
Flickertown and William Sebree, of
Plattsburg made us brief calls last
Thursday.
Albert Conner and wife and

of the -Locust Grove neighborhood
broke bread with O. P. Conner and
wife, Sunday.
Messrs. Geo. W. Sandford, Edwin

Gaines, A. B. Rouse and Misses
Olga Kirkpatrick and Kittie Gaines
attended the hop at Erlanger on
Thanksgiving Eve.
Perry Gaines, one of the leading

livestock dealers in Carroll Coun-
ty, was in Jtown Monday. He has
been among~~\his relatives in this
county for the, past week.

B. C. Surface, of Gunpowder
and J. C. Kennedy, of Verona, are
serving on the U. S. grand jury,
in Covington, this week.

There is the hunter in the search
of game, and the more numerous
kind who go in the search for
temptation.

Many a man wears last year's
clothes, drives this year's auto and
lives in anticipation of next year's
income. '
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS j

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |
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PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. §

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.
Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite
'

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

There is another thing in Boone
County where the supply exceeds
the demand, and that's free

speech.
Middle-age is that time when a

fellow swears he Is going to start

to save money next year.

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

^Mi
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Nonpariel Park

Mrs. Luther Renaker and daugh-
ter Frances, spent Saturday in

Covington shopping.
Mrs. James Tanner, of the Bur-

lington pike was calling on '"Mrs.

Edward Sydnor and Mrs. Chas.

Aylor Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stephens, of

j

Unkm pike, have returned home
after visiting relatives the past
week at Dayton, Ky.
Mrs. Carl Anderson and daughter

spent several days the past week
with Ed Anderson and wife, of the
Limaburg neighborhood.

Francesville

Miss Martha Kottmyer spent
Sunday with Miss Olga Reeves of

this neighborhood.
Rev. Johnston, of Louisville,

3. win.

Mrs. Sadie Goodridge and son,j of
Taylorsport, spent Saturday nikht

and Sunday with" Mr. and Kfrs.

Manlius Goodridge.
Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Jr., ajnd

Children and Mrs. W. E. Zimmer
spent Thursday with Mrs
Wischmeyer, of Mt. Auburn

Hebron

Miss Alice Hafer spent from Sat-
urday night until Tuesday with
home folks here.

Mrs. Laura Conner returned
home last Saturday from a visit

with her sister and family of Se-
damsville, Ohio.

* Limaburg

Shelby Pettit spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with W. N. Utz and family.

Mrs. Nan Baker and Miss Kittie

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 194f

spent Sunday with Misses Mary Brown were shopping in the city

Frank and Emma Goodridge. Tuesday.

Mrs. Carrie Miller, of Hebron !
Mrs. H. L. Tanner called on her

and her sister, Mrs. Kate Dolwlck ' moAer, Mrs. Sarah Brown, Wed-
were shopping in Cincinnati last

Thursday.

DO YOUR EYES

TROUBLE YOU?

Do your eyes feel strained
and tire easily when
reading, or the print ap-
pear blurred? liiese are
signals your eyes need
help—accurately fitted

glasses. Come in for a
careful check-up of your
eyes.

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covinfton.

nesday afternoon.
Misses Attilla Rouse and Eliza-

beth Tanner visited the Limaburg
school Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Virginia Rouse and Miss

Kittie Brown called on Mrs. W. C.

Rouse Thursday afternoon

Gunpowder

Mrs. H. F. Utz and Miss Eunie
Adams attended the Bassett sale

last Saturday.
L. M. Rouse spent a couple of

days with his son Ottis recently! in

the Burlington precinct.

Edgar Aylor moved last week [to

the OUie Dixon farm on the Dixie

.Highway. We are sorry to lose so

good a neighbor.

Pleasant Ridge
Louise Wingate visited her auht,

Mrs. E. L. Stephens Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brady spent

Thursday and Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lavine Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clore and
Mrs. Ida M. Conner attended the

1

flag raising at Big Bone SundaV.
Hopeful

Mr. and Mrs. Will Snyder spejnt

'Sunday with Misses Laura ahd
Etta Beemon.
Mrs. Annie Beemon and daugh-

some relatives and friends, of
Ludlow Saturday evening.

Mrs. M. P. Barlow and daughter
Rosa and Mrs. W. P. Beemon were
shopping in the city Thursday.

Union
Mrs. Alice Utz had as guest sev-

eral days last week, ^er brother,
J. E. Tanner, of Columbus, Ind.

Mrs. J. B. Dickerson visited her
sister, Mrs. J. R. Williams Monday.

Waterloo
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook were the

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Cook.
Mr. Cam White and family were

Monday guests of his mother at

Petersburg.
Mrs. Sallie Williamson visited

her sister-in-law Mrs. A. D. Wil-
liamson Saturday afternoon.
Miss Elizabeth Ryle was the Sat-

urday afternoon guest of her
grandmother, Mrs. G. A. Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Delph have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jas. Feely the past few weeks.
Mrs: Eugenia Clore returned

home Sunday after a week's visit

with her nephew, W. G. Kite and
family.

Devon
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bristow were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eads and
Mrs. Gilbert one day last week.

Weak Feet Affect Body

BURLINGTON B. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott en-
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Scott.

Miss Mary Lou Williamson is

among the sick.

Mrs. Rena Presser, Mrs. Lee Mc-
neely, Mrs. J. Cook and Mrs. Lou
Williamson spent Wednesday with
Mrs. Wm. Presser.

Wm. Ryle Presser was home for

thanksgiving.
Mrs. Geo. Walton and Mrs. Lee

McNeely were shopping in the city

one day last week.
Harold White spent Thanks-

giving with Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White.
Mr. Jake Cook is spending a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook
at Maysville.

Mrs. Jake Cook was the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Cam White Friday

night and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Ryle and son

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hightower.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Norris spent

a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hightower

HEBRON

Benj. Paddack spent the]

is spending a few days with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jess Damer-
on and family.

Mrs. Bess Williamson and Laura
Hodges called on Mrs. Dora Delph ^ia°1^givm^ todays
and family Sunday evening.
Ryle Isaacs and Howard Smith

left for Carrollton today ( Monday)
where they will work at the ware-
houses.

j

pleasure of being present at a
turkey dinner Sunday at the home

with his
Plates were placed for

Mrs. Cecil Conner and

Conner.

iV. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

Sorry to hear the little daughter

ter Minnie called on Mrs. L. C Acjra
' f Mr. and Mrs. Jake Freeman be-

Tuesday afternoon. I ing sick.

I.. C. Acra and wife entertainjsd

ELECTRICAL SPECIALS
Electric Iron .•••'• •• 98c

Electric Toaster 98c

Self-Basting Enameled Roasters 89c

FURNACE PIPE AND FITTINGS

R. E. A. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAVE SUPPLY COMPANY
523 Madison Ave. Covington HEmlock 0196

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of L. P. Aylor, de-

ceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate

are 'requested to call and' settle Im-
mediately with the undersigned.

Rosa Mary Aylor

26-2t-p. Administratrhi

AARON SUCK FROM PUMPKIN

CRICK
Given by Members of

NEW HAVEN PARENT-TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
Sponsored by Burlington P-T_A.

Saturday Evening, November 30th
At 7:30 P. M. (Slow Time)

AT BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

AARON SLICK, not as green as he looks Mr. Henry Beach
MR. WILBUR MERRIDEW, a crooked speculator Mr. Ivan Clements
CLARENCE GREEN, a mysterious young man Mr. Emerson Smith
MRS. ROSY BERRY, an Oklahoma widow Mrs. Walter Ferguson
GLADYS MAY MERRIDEW, a sweet young thing Mrs. Irvin Rouse
THE GIRL IN RED Mrs. Austin Gschwind
LITTLE SIS RIGGS, a regular Tomboy Mrs. Harold Weaver
HOTEL GUESTS—

Mrs. Kirtley McWethy, Mrs. Emerson Smith, Mr. Harold Weavj
er, Mr. and Mrs. Winston Mason.

Admission ' 15c and 25c

The High Cost of

Getting Well
Within recent years much has

been said about the high cost of

getting well. After giving this

problem a great deal of study, we
have devised a simple plan where-

by the patient may get the best

health service at a very nominal
cost, without sacrificing any lab-

oratory tests or x-rays which may
be necessary in his particular case.

We shall be glad to explain this

plan in detail if you will call at

this office.

Dr. Thomas Sullivan

,
X-Ray

1038 Madison Ave. HE.' 0881

Hours 1-4 and 7-8

COVINGTON, KY.

When feet are permitted to pro-
nate inwardly, the bony structure
of the foot goes down, shutting off

the nerve and blood supply in the
bottom of the foot. When you
cramp or choke the blood stream
and slow up circulation, there is a
lack of bone repair; chemical de-
posits, or waste matter form at the
joints. Next inflammation sets in

at these joints causing pain. That
inflammation is often mistaken
for rheumatism, arthritis and
many other ailments. Altho when
you cramp the blood supply you
shut off the food supply to the
nerves.

When nerves are impoverished
Muscle tone is impaired because
sensory nerves indirectly "control

motor nerves which in turn con-
trol the muscles. When muscles in

the feet have lost their tonicity

due to impoverishment of the
nerves, feet are no longer sub-
consciously held in normal posi-

tion.

Surgical shoes give support to

the vital arches in the feet releas-
ing cramped nerves and blood
vessels to promote better circula-

tion. Gradually as circulation im-
proves, muscles grow strong and
regain their tonicity.

With foot health Improved the
person feels better all over. Re-
search has shown that no less

than eighty-seven diseases are in-

directly caused by bad feet.

Don't take chances with yourj
health, happiness and peace of
mind. With foot comfort you'll

live longer and feel better.—Adv.

RABBIT HASH

A good many folks attended
Sunday School and Church at
East Bend Sunday.
Several celebrated Thanksgiving

with chicken dinners.

Gla*d to report some of the sick
improving. \

C. W. Craig and wife entertained
Sunday Nov. 17th Karl Rouse and
wife and Robert Williamson and
family, it was Mrs. Williamsons
birthday.

Mr. Joe Stephens and wife spent
Sunday November 17th with their
nelce Mrs. R. V. Anderson and
family of Erlanger, Ky., to help
celebrate their little son Vincent
Jr., 7th birthday.
Mrs. Louise Ryle and children

spent Thursday with their parents
Roy Ryle and family and Mrs.
Nellie Ryle.
Mrs. Mayme Stephens of Rising

Sun, Ind., visited her daughter
Mrs. Stella Ryle and family Thurs-
day, also called on Mr. R. M. Wil-
son who is poorly.

W. D. Kelly and family of War-
saw called on B. W. Clore and wife
Saturday. Mrs. N. T. Bickers and
children returned home with them
after spending the week there.

Mrs. Addie Scott, B. C. Stephens
and family, Mrs. Nannie Stephens
were Sunday guests of Mr. Joe
Stephens and wife. O. Y. Kelly
and wife, Marvin Kelly of Erlanger
spent Thursday with them.
Several called on Mr. J. E.

Hodges Sunday who is very poorly.
Mrs. Berta Rector and son Paul

entertained relatives Sunday.
Mrs. Matt Hodges and Mrs.

Mayme Dolph called on Mrs. Lou
Van Ness Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Wingate spent Sun-

day night with her brother Mr. J.

E. Hodges, glad he is improving at

this writing.

Mr. and

brother Freeman and daughter, of!™
15,

**™i Conner ana children,

Cincinnati i

a MrS- Jonn Conner and son

»^o t„~ ™ w M1*- and Mrs - Vaughn Hempfling

JSLi^Tt Tann6r JSL "Hand daughter, Mrs. Mary Jones
sympathy of her many friends m| Miss Nannie Lodge, Benj. Paddack,
the death of her father Ambrosjjames Conner and the host and
Easton of Price Pike last week. j hostess.
Mrs. Cecil Conner and children! Mr. and Mrs. John Crigler en-

spent Thursday with her parents tertained relatives from Belle-
Mr. and Mrs. Harr> Wernz and fountain, O., Thanksgiving,
family of nearBromley. Mr. and Mrs. Langhorst of Cin-
WrxjdJord--Crigler returned home ! cinnati were the guests of Mr. and

from St. Elizabeth hospital last Mrs. Homer Anderson and daugh-
week very much improved to the I ter Sunday,
delight of his friends. Mr. and Mrs. Tony Howard and
The many friends of Wm. Mc- daughters spent Thursday with

Glasson are glad to see him out ! her father near Georgetown, O.
again after several weeks illness. | Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray of Er-
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner of langer called on Mr. and Mrs. M.

Fern Bank spent the week endJM. Garnett Thursday evening,
here calling on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey andjm A w t Ad_Thev Sellson of Ludlow called on his
brother Sterling and wife Tuesday
evening.

Miss Jessie Gordon purchased
the house and lot from Hubert
Conner, which was the property of
the late Nellie Garnett.
Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. England and

son Robert entertained on Sunday
for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Prabble
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Howard
of Constance and Miss Evelyn
Aylor of Florence.

Mrs. Mamie Miller and Mrs.
Evelyn Lancaster were guests of
Mrs. Naomi England Friday after-

noon.
This correspondant had the

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

Most men can find the most time
to read when their wives are try-

ing to tell them something.

GREEN RIDGE

Pre-Season Special!

PERMANENTS (Guaranteed)

OTHER PERMANENTS $1.95 to $10.00

BILLIE McCOY BEAUTY BAR
1017 Madison Ave., Covington HEmlock 5156

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Qnality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!
WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUT

ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

CHIROPRACTIC ?

S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

There were services at the
Baptist Church Sunday morning
and evening, and there will be
church at the East Bend M. E.

Church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williamson
and children called on her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Craig Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith enter-

tained Sunday for dinner were
Rev. J. E. Ashcraft and Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Lssacs and family.
Lloyd Hodges spent from Thurs-

day until Sunday with his grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Bert Smith
and grandson Jimmie.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Padgett and

family entertained company last

Sunday.
Mrs Rosa Isaacs and two daugh-

ters Gladys and Hazel and Mrs.
Ray Padgett spent Tuesday with
Mrs. Ethel Black and Velma Lee.
Rev. Ashcraft and Mr. Ray

Smith called on Mr. Bert Smith
Mr. R. M. Wilson and Mr. J. E.
Hodges who is on the sick list.

We are sorry to loose Mr. and
Mrs Tommie William (Nee Dorothy
Shinkle) from our town as they
have moved to Florida.

Mr. J. w. Craig and Mr. Newhall
left last night for Washington.

Mrs. Bess Clore spent Sunday
with her daughter Mrs. Frances
Craig. *
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Dameron

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

.

Why not give her a perman-

ent wave for Xmas. Come in

and get one of our cards for

the gift permanents. All gift

waves will be at a special

price.

NELL CRAIG

BEAUTY SALON
704 Dixie Highway

Phone ErL 371-M

Florence P.-T. A. Presents

Ik Buccaneers"
Under the direction of the Campbell County-

Youth Organization

Tuesday, December 3rd

AT 8:00 P. M.

Admission 15 & 25c

TIRE WEAR
Is very expensive. Have that front end of your

car checked FREE
SAVE YOUR MONEY FOR XMAS!

Call COlonial 0670

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St. Covington. Ky.

SPOT CASH PAID FOB
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Onto

NOTICE
ON ORDER OF REFERENCE

Boone Circuit Court.
No. 4076.
Jesse Ryan, Exrx., et al., Plaintiff

vs.

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS, ETC. .

John E. Ryan, Jr., et al.,

Defendants
Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned Master Commissioner
that he will, pursuant to an Order
of Reference entered by the Clerk
of the Boone Circuit Court on
November 14th, 1940, in Vacation,
be in his office in the Court House
in Burlington, Boone County, Ken-
tucky on Saturday, December 7th,

1940 between the hours of 9 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M., central
standard time), to hear proof of
claims and file claims against the
estate of John Ryan, Sr. All per-
sons having claims against the
estate of John Ryan, Sr., deceased,
are hereby notified and required to
present same, proven >as required
by law, to the -undersigned Master
Commissioner at the time and
place aforesaid and ail claims not
so proven and presented by or on
said date shall be barred.
Oiven under my hand as Master

Commissioner this November 15th,
1940.

A. D. Yelton, Master Coram.
Boone Circuit Court.

KENTON

J TOBACCO WAREHOUSE 1

I
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY . |

| NOW OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO |

I OPENING SALE - TUESDAY, DEC. 3 (
All Farmers are invited to attend Come to the Cov-

ington Market and see how we handle your tobacco.

All tobacco growers are treated alike in this ware-

house. We play no favorites. g

| SALES EVERY DAY-NO WAITING |

KENTON LOOSELEAF 1

I TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, INC. 1
= 2nd & Scott Streets Covington, Ky. Phone - HE. 3552 =

COL ROME KINMAN, Auctioneer RAY HURDLE, Sales Mgr.

GEO. STEFFEN, Floor Mgr. CLINTON F. GARDINER Bookkeeper

HERBERT WHITLEY, General Mgr.

IlllllllllllllllllllllllllM
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NORTH BEND ROAD
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Craddock

and family spent Thursday with

II!

GAYE TV
THEATRE I

'his parents, Mr. and Mrsj Tom
Craddock and family.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-

ence, spent the holidays with her
sister, Alice Eggleston.

Everett (Moss) Green, of Peters-
burg, spent Wednesday and

|
"Wed-

nesday night with Mrs. Emma
Green and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryje and
daughter Jean, and Mr. and Mrs.

FREE PARKING LOT
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

POINT PLEASANT
This neighborhood was shocked

to learn of the sudden death of

Ambros Easton. He died last Wed-
nesday at the hospital.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and Truman

Lucas spent Thanksgiving with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beil and
daughter Shirley of Bromley spent

Howard Wilson called on Rev. and
; Thanksgiving with her parents Mr.

OHARA HAYWARO

DANCE. GIRL. DANCE
Virginia FIELD . Ralph BELLAMY
mn Mhb •MM Ikmtm •UnrfMr
WucAW • MIMw • nmktmm***

Sports Reel and Cartoon

SATURDAY

WEAVER BROTHERS
and

ELVIRT

6RAND

Cartoon

IE 01

and Chapter
wood Dick

13—"Dead-

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

Mrs. Leo Drake of Newport, Friday
night.
Jim Behana and wife, colored,

are proud parents of a baby girl,

named Sarah Fanny.
Miss Alice Eggleston entertained

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. George Egg-
leston and daughters Alice! Ruth
and Helen Fay, Earl and Ella Jean
Washmuth, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Wilson, and Mary Amanda Terrill.

Mrs. R. L. Day of Burlington
spent the week-end with her son,

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rylej and
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Campbell
and son Eddie, Stanley Parson and
Irene Green attended the Thanks-
giving dinner at the Walton COC
camp Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Baxter, of

Harrison, Ind., and Mr. Jake Reit-
man of Bullittsville, spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. Charles Beall
and Miss Minnie Baxter.
The pastor and members of the

Sand Run Baptist Church visited

the County Infirmary Sunday aft-

ernoon. They had a splendid pro-
gram.

'/

ist
the

ant to

25^ ***&?
SHIRLEY ***¥/

TEMPLE
JACK

OAKIE
CHARIOTTE

GREENWOOD

News, Cartoon and Novelty Reel

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 3RD & 4TH

Information Please, Musical
and Cartoon

BULLITTSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. James Nader spent

Thanksgiving Day with his pkrents
of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Steward pass-

ed the Thanksgiving holiday period
with his mother and sister off Alma
Michigan.
Mrs. Emma Wernz, of Constance

is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Haynes Bruce and family.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Yancey Clore and son, of Hebron,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clare, of

Covington.
Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.

Lutie Graddy were Thursday din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Souther, of Ft. Mitchell. Other
guests were Dr. and Mrs. Threl-
keld, of Wheatley, Rev. J. S. Bell,

wife and children, of Hindman,
Ky.
Miss Louise Mahorney, of Flor-

ence, spent Monday with Mrs.

Chas. Mahorney and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Engle and
daughter entertained with afam-,
ily dinner on Thanksgiving foTj

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Burnam Roberts and
Mrs. Sam Patrick and son.

Mrs. Lutie Graddy is vijriting

Mrs. Lillie Garr, of Erlangen
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and

their grandson Gene, called on her
mother, Mrs. Emma Wernz of Con-
stance, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Abdon and fam-
ily were Thursday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mastin, of Cov-
ington.

It would be very much appreci-

ated if anyone having any items
for this column, would please leave

them at Engle's grocery or call

Hebron 262.

and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and sons
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shulker en-

tertained their daughter Elizabeth
and husband Sunday.

J. S. Eggleston is the first in this

neighborhood to finish stripping
stobacco. x
Help fight tuberculosis. Buy

Christmas Seals.

Miss Fannie Utz spent Friday
and Saturday with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Harring-
ton of Florence.
Sorry to report that Mrs. Georgia

Myers of Florence is very ill at St.

Elizabeth Hospital.

We all extend our deepest sym-
pathy to Mrs. Ambros Easton and
children in the loss of a dear hus-
band and father.

The Aurora feed man was deliv-

ering feed to the farmers in this

neighborhood last Friday.
Miss Kittie Frances Darby was

shopping in Covington last Satur-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and

daughter Margaret, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Beil and sons Kenneth and
Frank, of Erlanger, all motored to

Frankfort, to spend Thanksgiving
with his sister, Mrs. Al Hubbard,
and family.

Miss Mable Dolwick and Mrs.
Eva McGlasson, of Constance spent
the week-end with their sister,

Mrs. Geo. Wernz, husband and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and
family spent Saturday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Bunt Sullender
and daughters of Ludlow.

J. D. Riddle spent Saturday with
his cousins, Junior and Billie Egg-
leston at Bullittsville.

OUR DEMOCRACY

WEEK'S BEST RECIPE
Squash Muffins—2 cups bread

flour, 2 teaspoons cream of tartar

or 4 teaspoons baking powder, 1

teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon salt. Sift

together. Mix 1 cup mashed squash
1 cup sweet milk and strain the
two. Add 1 beaten egg, 2 table-

spoons melted fat, 3 tablespoons

sugar. Combine two mixtures, do
not beat too hard. Pour into muf-
fin tins and bake in hot oven 20 to

25 minutes until they are a golden
brown on top.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Complete line of "Peters Victor Shotgun "Tft^
Shells—Special f JfC

Reg. 1.19 Men's Heavy Work Rubbers-Sp 98c

Reg. 2.29 Men's Hvy. 4-Buckle Rubbers-Sp...1.99

Reg. 1.98 Men's 2-Buckle Rubbers—Sp $1.59

Reg. 1.00 Ladies' & Children's Gaiters—Sp 89c

Reg. 98c Boys'

FLANNEL SHIRTS
Fancy Plaids, .

"Just Like Dad's"

79c
Reg. 59c Boys' Boot Sox,
Ml wool—Special 25c

Reg. $5.00

HUNTING BOOTS
All leather, waterproof

SPECIAL
S«J.98

Reg. 69c Men's Hunting
Caps, plain or fancy-sp 49c

Reg. 79c Men's

SWEAT SHIRTS
Heavy Grade—Now
59c

Reg. 1.49 Men's Sweaters
Soat or Slip-on Style. .98c

Reg. $2.29 Men's
HUNTING PANTS

|Double Seats and KneesJ
Waterproof—Special

$| .79

iReg. $2.49 Men's Sport
[Jackets, Whipcd. hvy. $1.!

*

Big Selection of Xmas Gifts - Hosiery - Lingerie
Handkerchiefs - Pillow Case Sets - Towel Sets -

Cosmetic Sets, Etc.

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality'—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, . > KENTUCKY

SCOUTS READY TO HELP
IN ANY MANNER NEEDED

•

Members of the Boy Scouts of
America pride themselves that
"there are no softies in Scouting."
Citing their record as aides to

rescue workers, first-aid men, and
message bearers in time of dis-

aster, they are equally proud that
they are prepared to serve their

community in hundreds of less

spectacular ways. Their day-to-
day program, Scouts insist, keeps
them ready and eager to help in

any manner that is needed.
Some idea of the service rend-

ered in the past 30 years is avail-
able in the records of the National
Council of the Boy Scouts of Am-
erica. A quick survey shows that
the khaki-clad youngsters sold
Liberty Bonds worth $147,000,000,
have saved many lives, delivered
half a million Thanksgiving bas-
kets to needy families, participated
in hundreds of searches for lost

persons, guarded school crossings,

fought fires, cleaned up unsightly
vacant lots, acted as color guards,

assisted in controlling traffic, ush-
ered at public and private cere-
monies, aided in bring-out the
voters campaign,—even helped to

rescue a parachute jumper caught
in a tree. Scouts do not, however,
solicit money for anyone.
Between good turns, Scouts keep

fit by practice and competition in

first aid, signaling and simple
engineering, by extensive hiking
and camping, and by constant ad-
herence to the fundamentals of

Americanism.
Typical of the spectacular side

of Scout work is the record of the
1938 New England hurricane. Al-

most without exception, every

damaged community praised the
work of fhe khaki-clad youngsters.
They helped clear streets, carried

messages for the police and fire

departments, rescued half a dozen
marooned persons, collected clothes

for those left homeless, and, when
unable to complete rescues them-
selves, guided better-equipped
adults to the scene.

Similar stories have been told

repeatedly from every part of the
country. Tornadoes in the South,
floods in the Mississippi Valley,

blizzards in the mountain states,

and forest fires in the West have
been the occasion for brilliant

rescue work by Boy Scouts, whose
long training had prepared them
for emergency service.

Far less dangerous, but no less

useful, was the work done by
Scout Troops in collecting clothes,

furniture, food and supplies for

needy families during the depres-

sion. The job was begun in 1934

in response to a suggestion from
President Roosevelt, and it con-
tinued for several years.

(HjIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
IN THE POPULATION

UP 53%
IN 7 YEARS.

ID.URING SAME PERIOD
COLLEGE GRADUATES

IN POPULATION
UP 40.5%

r

[PjLAyGROUNDS
.
PARKS

AND RECREATION CENTERS INCREASING,

AND, MOST IMPORTANT FOR
PARENTS OF BABIES BORN IN

THE NEW YEAR OF 194/

OUR DOCTORS HAVE, SINCE
1915, OUT

INFANT MORTALITY
IN HALF.

CURRENT LIVESTOCK
SITUATION

Hogs—Livestock producers thru-
out Cincinnati market area have
marketed a larger volume of live-

stock, especially hogs and cattle

this fall than for several years. Hog

higher values for finished feed
lambs after the turn of the year.

Pelt values throughout the year
have helped live lamb values. The
increased use of wool in the de-
fense program and the require-
ments for clothing and blankets

nujmbers continue ample and I
for tne Army looks to keep wool at

marketings this fall were approx- 1
rather high price levels. As con-

imately one-third larger than for i

options look at the present it seems.

FRUIT GROWERS TO
MEET AT PADUCAH

An apple and nut show will be
a feature of the annual winter
meeting of the Kentucky Horti-
cultural Society at Paducah Dec.
4-5. Native pecans, black walnuts
and hickory nuts and several var-
ieties of apples will be exhibited.
The College of Agriculture at Lex-
ington will cooperate in the meet-
ing.

Kentucky had a normal apple
crop this season, with better-than-
average production of Grimes
Golden, Red Delicious, Stayman,
Paducah and Black Twig varieties.
Many growers found a market for
their crop early in the season.

the past five-year average on the
65 public stock yards of the coun-
try. So far this year nearly one-
fourth more hogs have been mar-
keted than last year. Hog prices

continue in a rather weak position

in relation to cattle and lamb mar-
kets. From a seasonal stand point,

hog producers may not expect
much stronger prices through No-
vember unless receipts materially
lessen. The tremendous advance in

the industrial situation, the pre-
paredness and defense programs,
coupled with more favorable con-
ditions for pork consumption be-
cause of increased payrolls and
cooler weather does not yet seem
to reflect in higher hog prices.

In studying the hog market sit-

uation, the Producers Cooperative
Commission Ass'n. on the Cincin-
nati market anticipate improved
marketing conditions at least 30

days earlier than normal for the
heavier fall run of hogs. Where
values are often lower in Decem-
ber and into January, this Cooper-
ative Association believes there
will be increased prices and rel-

atively higher values. Current
values will have a tendency to be
checked because of the wild game
season and a relatively larger

amount of poultry, especially tur-
keys. Coupled with lessened sup-
plies, meat packers should soon be
showing increased demand for

storage stocks. There is also to be
expected a stronger country de-
mand for lighter weight hogs and
feeder pigs. All of this should re-

flect in higher market values earli-

er than normal.
Beef Cattle—The beef cattle

market looks to continue in a
rather strong position for the bet-

ter grades of cattle with the
medium and lower grades holding
mostly steady throughout Novem-
ber. Plainer grades will most like-

ly show material advance as we
get into the December market. The
present value of plainer grades of

grass cattle compared with the

good to choice grades of dry-fed
finished cattle, is tremendously
wide. It is difficult to realize that
the better grades of finished live

cattle are selling for more than
twice as much as the better grades
of finished hogs. This spread be-
tween species of livestock is ex-
tremely wide and the possible de-

crease in numbers of hogs should
narrow this spread considerably

from 60 to 90 days hence.
Feeder cattle are costing from

50c to $1.00 or more per hundred-
weight than last year, yet are not
as high relatively speaking because
of the higher prices of finished

cattle. This higher price situation,

coupled with the drouth situation

and short feed supplies, has caused
less cattle to go into feed lots in

the Cincinnati market area than
is usually the case. About the

usual numbers of weighter cattle

are being fed but much less num-
bers of lighter weight cattle have
been sold in the Eastern Corn Belt.

Lamb Market—The lamb market
through the years has been in a
strong position with few excep-
tions. Finished desirable weight
lambs from 80 to 90 pounds are in

broad demand. Indications point
I to continued good market with

most encouraging for those hav-
ing natice lambs to finish them
for market and for the feeder of

Western lambs to do a good job of
feeding this winter even though
feed prices are much higher than
last year.

Utilizing volume constructively
in your sales program is of tre-

mendous importance to you and to
the livestock industry as a whole.
Your Association appreciates that

you have consigned your stock
through it for sale. It is help-
ing to build a sounder marketing
program. Build with volume. Get
results.

Savings and Refunds
(Annually your Cincinnati Pro-

ducers have made savings and in

turn refunded savings to members.
Volume of business has permitted
saving again in 1940. Your direct-

ors desire that every one consign-
ing livestock to the Cincinnati Pro-
ducers qualify for their portion of

these savings. To do so each pat-
ron must be a member. Member-
ship in your County Farm Bureau,
your Grange, your Cooperative
Milk Association or other related

cooperative groups qualifies every
bona-fide livestock producer doing
business with the Cincinnati Pro-
ducers for membership when certi-

fied by your local organization. It

is necessary that this be cared for

•before the close of business De-
cember 31st. Individuals may also

sign membership cards directly

with the Cincinnati Producers and
participate,- in savings should
amount of-iame permit.

PRICE PIKE

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Beemon
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Lon
Beemon, Mr. and Mrs. August
Dringenberg and son Irvin, Miss
Virginia Tanner, Miss Wanda
Fleek and Mrs. Mae Tanner spent
Sunday with Mrs. Amanda Tanner.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson and

daughter Thelma entertained Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson
and daughter Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ramler were
the first In this neighborhood to

kill hogs.

Miss Martha Ramler called on
Miss Virginia Tanner Monday
evening.
Mrs. Mae Tanner spent Monday

with Mrs. Clyde Arnold and Mrs.
Mae Tanner.
Mrs. Mary Tanner remains very

ill.

This neighborhood was shocked
to learn of the death of Ambros
Easton, who passed away Wednes-
day.

Several from here attended the
funeral of Ambros Easton Friday.

CONCERNING APPLES
Apple sauce sweetened, mixed

with crushed pineapple and light-

ly spiced, makes a delicious top for

hot biscuits, baked in sheet form!

. . . Apple balls, cut about 1 Inch
in size, can be cooked In a sugar
syrup • colored red or green, until

-tender. Use them for garnishing
turkey or chicken or even your
vegetable dishes.

POSSUM HOLLOW
John E. Hodges and Robert Wil-

son still remains ill at this writing.

We wish for him a speedy recov-
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger
are the proud parents of a baby
boy, born Friday at the home of ^'"d family"
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, of

Indiana.
Charlie Webster butchered hogs

Monday.
Mrs. Frances Shinkle and little

son Donald were Saturday guests

of her mother, Mrs. Anna Smith,

of Union.
Mrs. Maud Hodges and Mrs. L.

Noel and Earl Hodges spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. James Mc-
Cubbin and family. Mrs. McCub-
bin is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith enter-

tained for Sunday dinner Mr. and
j

haus helped Sam Setters saw wood
Friday. Mrs. Grace Feldhaus call-

ed on Mrs. Katherine Setters Mon-
day.

Leroy Hager is helping Melvin
Moore strip tobacco.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wallace and

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kirtley spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Web-

Mrs. I. D. Isaacs, Bro.

and Miss Gladys Isaacs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Aurora, were Thursday
her parents, Mr. and
Delph and family. Mrs.

Ashcraft,

York of

guests of
Mrs. Asa
York and

two children remained over for a
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Aylor spent]

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Rogers.
Georgia and C. Shinkle enter-

tained one afternoon last week,

Mrs. Edith Sebree, Mrs. Hazel

Smith, Mrs. Frances Shinkle and
Mrs. Harold Love, Donald Shinkle

and Mrs. Paul Setters.

J. M. Feldhaus entertained his

children Thanksgiving Day.
Bro. Ashcraft and Mr. Ray Smith

called on Bert Smith, Robt. Wilson
and Mr. Hodges Sunday, all of

whom are on the sick list.

Charlie Feldhaus, Dave Setters,

John Feldhaus and Ralph Feld-

CAREY
SOIKA ROOFING

Here is one of the latest achieve-

ments of science — Carey Solka

Hoofing. You have to see this

roof to realize how far it is

ahead of ordinary roofings. Longer

life — greater flexibility — and

greater strength than you ever

thought possible, due to the spe-

cial cellulose fibres. Let us give

you a sample and quote our low
prices.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

^SOLKA ROOFING
TRY TO TEAR IT"

JUST ARRIVED! New Shipment
PALL

TOP
COATS

Union Made

ATTENTION TO HUNTERS
Boots, Coats, Jackets, Waterproofed, Repaired,

Softened and Put Into Shape for the Season ,

Shoe Repairing Zippers Repaired and Replaced

SCHNEIDER'S SERVICE SHOP
27 Dixie Highway Erlanger, Ky.

MEMBERS OF THE DRAMATIC CLUB OF HEBRON SCHOOL

Will Present

"THE HUTCHINSONS--BLESS THEM!"
A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 4th
At 8 O'clock E. S. T.

THE CAST
LORRAINE ROBERTS Izeila Kottmyer
PAUL HUTCHINSON Hobert Willoughby
JOE HUTCHINSON Herbert Brown
MINERVA Georgia Lee Easton
KAY HUTCHINSON Ruth Aylor
EILEEN HUTCHINSON Emalu Sprague
MARY HUTCHINSON (Mom) Peggy Morehead
GRANDMA Lorraine Tipton
RALPH HUTCHINSON Russell Conrad
JOYCE WELLS ., Nelda Sprague
DAVEY BURNSIDE Charles Ray Willis
MR. JACKSON Nathaniel Jackson

Admission 25c and 10c

II

Buy Christmas Seals Now! Help
fight tuberculosis.

BALANCEYOUR GRAIN

LOTSofEGGS
Folks around here with grain to feed
to their layers will find that it pays to
balance this home-grown grain with
Purina Lay Chow. That's because Lay
Chow is built to give grain what it

needs to be a real egg-maker.
We have lots ofcustomers n«' feed-

ing Purina Lay Chow with the?grain.
Stop in — we'll be glad to show you
the records of many poultry raisers

who are getting extra eggs the Lay
Chow way.

PURINA MAKES

J. H. FEDDERS' SON
COVINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Buy Christmas Seals Now!
fight tuberculosis.

Helpi

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wilson and
family of Carrollton, Ky., spent
Sunday night visiting friends here.

Miss Carolyn Cropper who is

attending Centre College at Dan-
ville, Ky., spent the week-end with
her parents here.

Quite a number of people from
here attended the basketball game
at Warsaw last Wednesday night.

UNION WOMAN PLANS EXTENSIVE TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen of'

Cincinanti spent last Sunday etfen-
|

ing with Miss Nell Martin and
mother and Miss Pink Cowen.

Arthur (Podge) Alloway, of near
Waterloo, was a brief caller at this

office Friday afternoon.

Elmore Ryle who is attending

college at Richmond, Ky., spent

,

the week-end here with i his

parents.

Mart Williamson, of Waterloo
was greeting friends in Burlington
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirkpatrick
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Howard

J

Ryle last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ryle enter

tained her father and mother last
' December 1st

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Huey at-

tended the golden wedding anni-
versary celebration of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Allen, of Walton, Saturday.

Rev. w. C Guth, of Barbourviille,
^

Ky., will preach at the BeHeview
Baptist Church at both morning
and evening services next Sunday,

RIVER VIEW

Mrs. Leon Ryle and little daugh Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crubcher4
ter Phyllis called on her mother, flooded the football (mt_«t
Mrs. M. Lucas, Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Walton
spent Sunday in Falmouth, and
while there they attended services

at the Methodist Church, where
Bro. G. E. Graden is pastor. Bro.
Graden was a former pastor of the
local Methodist Church.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

See our line of Gift Wrapped
Soft Skin Cream—An Ideal

Christmas Present.

Telephone Burlington 21

All Work Guaranteed

Lexington last Thursday between
Georgetown University and Tran-
sylvania University.

C. A. Schwybold, of Union, |was

a business visitor in Burlington
Friday afternoon, and while here
called at The Recorder office, hav-
ing his subscription moved up an-
other year.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas enter-

tained Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Jones and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Lucas and eon,

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lucas and
of Erlanger.

son,

{
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Malirer

' entertained the following last

(Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.

|
Ernest Crutcher, Mr. and Mrs. "torn

Neal, Miss Falls and Carl Rudicill,

of Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Willard

Ray Furnish of Covington, Mr. and
i Mrs. Raymond Combs, Mr. and
Mrs. William Jarrell, Mr. and Mrs.

Dorothy R. Tanner
Miss Dorothy R. Tanner, of Union, Ky., will soon be closing her

beautiful residence at Stockdale Farm, after which she intends to visit

among friends in New York City. Miss Tanner is widely known there
among society circles. She will also visit interesting points in California
before her return home. Her young son, Donald Seymour Tanner, will

take over her business during her absence. This paper wishes her a
pleasant visit.

,

A. E. Stephens, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Rudicill. The occasion
being Mr. and Mrs. Maurer's 7th
Anniversary.

The Gym class of Burlington will

meet Thursday night, December
5th at the Burlington school aud-
itorium and each Thursday night
thereafter, it was announced this

week. All ladies of the community
are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
their families in West Kentucky.
Mr. Moore delivered a new 1941

Chevrolet car to his brother A. B.
Moore, who is teaching in Padu-
cah.

!

Who Owns This Bank?
You probably know the answer, yet it's one of those simple,

obvious facts that are often lost sight of. The stockholders who
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizens
who take part in the home, social and business life of this com-i
munity.

They invested their money in our capital stock because!
they had faith in the community's future, and in the progressive-)
ness of their fellow men. Often the money they invested was
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence on the part of our stockholders who inj

turn enjoy the confidence and respect of many others, is a good-j
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

A

The Home Store

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jones and
family entertained at dinner Sun-
day, Hiram Stephens and family,

Lloyd Stephens and family, Clif-

ford Jones and family, Mrs. Martha
Jones and son Arthur, Everett
Cason and James Smith.
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1 BALL BAND WINTER FOOT WEAR IS
BETTER AND CHEAPER

| Felt Boots, Lace and Press felts, All leather lace

| Boots. 4 Buckle Cloth and all rubber over shoes. =

| 1 Buckle all rubber and cloth Arties. Heavy Dull =

and light low Rubbers. 4 Buckle all rubber Arties. |
= 3 Snap Gaitors for Ladies and Children.

English Walnuts, new
Crop lb. 23c

Peanuts, fresh rasted. .lb. 12c
Oranges, large doz. 24c
Grapes, fancy, red. .2 lbs. 15c
Grapefruit, Texas,

Seedless 6 for 25c
Bananas, yellw ripe 2 lbs 13c
Grennen's Fruit
Cake 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, $1.00

Oysters, extra standards
Pint 30c

Celery hearts bunch 10c
Head Lettuce, large 10c
Leaf Lettuce lb. 10c
Carrots bunch 5c

DEMONSTRATIONS TO
HELP FARMERS HAVE

BETTER PORK SUPPLY
As a part of its state-wide "live-

at-home" program, the Kentucky
College of Agriculture announces a
series of pork-cutting demonstra-
tions. Kentucky farmers* still pro-
duce and process at home most of
their pork supply, and considerable
beef and lamb. Last year, it was
estimated that 600,000 hogs were
butchered on the farms of the
state. According to a survey made
by Grady Sellards, who conducts
the pork-cutting demonstrations
for the college, farm families

butcher more than one hog per
member. For instance, he canvass-
ed 11 families with 42 members
and found that they butchered 45
hogs last year.

Pork lends itself to home pro-
cessing, Mr. Sellards pointed out,

and its flavor is of unviersal ap-
peal. Lard is the shortest of all

shortenings, he said, and is a third
more shortening than some of the
vegetable products on the market.

VERONA
(Delayed)

The P.-T. A. is sponsoring the
personal appearance of Uncle
Charlie and the Arizona Drifters of
station WLAP, Nov. 28th. Admis-
sion 15 and 25 cents. Come out
and help your school and enjoy
these radio stars.

Mrs. A. T. Hunt is confined to
her home with throat and gland
trouble.

The W. M. U. met at the church
on Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Mary E. Johnson was ab-

sent from school a few days of last

week on account of illness of her
mother. Mrs. Kathryn Rouse sup-
plied for her.

Mrs. Pattie Waller accompanied
her uncle and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Harve Vest and daughter Mrs.
Marie Pennington, of Richwood
grade to Hagerstown, Ind., on
Thursday of last week to attend
the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
Artae (Vest) Hayden, whose death
occurred Tuesday, Nov. 12. She
had been in failing health for

several months. She leaves to

mourn her passing, besides a host
of friends and relatives, her hus-
band Dan, and daughter Dorothy,
'teachers in Mansfield, O.; two sis-

terg, Lula Haworth, San Antonio,
Texas, Harve Vest of Richwood
Grade; Walter Vest, Verona;
Maude Ashman, Indianapolis, Ind.

and Steele Vest, Elmwood, Ind.
The ladies of the community are

reminded of the monthly meeting
of the Lightbearers S. S. class at

the church on Wednesday Nov. 27
at 1:30 p. m. Read first thirteen
chapters of Exodus for Bible Study.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Roberts spent

a few days last week in Richmond,
Ky., visiting their daughter Jean
and husband.

We say we dislike flattery but
there are a lot of us in Boone
County who don't mind listening

to it.

If you don't think time flies, buy
something on the installment
plan.

New Orleans Molasses, gal 95c
New Sorghum
Molasses, gal S . 1.00

H. G. Syrup gal. 55c
Pennant Syrup . . . Yz gal. 35c
White Karo Syrup V2 gal. 35c
Pancake Flour, Pillsbury 10c
Pancake Flour, Aunt
Jemima 12c

Pancake Flour
Buckwheat 15cj

48 Oz. Box Reg. Oats . . . 19c
Raisins, 15 oz box 10c
None Such Mince Meat 12c
Franco Macaroni 10c
Spam 30c

HOME KILLED PORK
Sausage lb. 20c
Pork Chops lb. 23«
Ribs lb. 15c

Lard lb. 10c

Liver lb. 10c

Hams, whole lb. 1!

Shoulders lb. 15c!

Backbone lb. 15c :

Sides lb. 15c 5
Faces and Feet, per set. 35c s

CHRISTMAS TIME IS NEAR
See our line of novelties, and useful gifts for all 1

i all members of the family and friends.

I

Xmas Cards, box of 25 25c §
= Xmas Cards, box of 10 lOci I
Xmas Cards, each 5ci

| OHIO RIVER SALT : bbl. $3.0p | |

I GULLEY & PETTIT
*

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
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THERE'S

MONEY
IN

J. H. FEDDERS SON
Covington, - Kentucky

PROPER FOOD AND
EXERCISE NEEDED

FOR GOOD HEALTH
There is no substitute for good

health.
There is no substitute for norm-

al ways of achieving health.

So say home economists at the
University of Kentucky College of

Agriculture, who stress the import-
ance of a well-balanced diet, plen-

ty of exercise, and a sound philos-

ophy and poise in facing daily liv-

ing.

For instance, anemia is a fairly

common disorder which can be
avoided by a diet properly chosen
and adequate. Farm people espec-
ially are fortunate in this respect
—whole milk, green vegetables,
lean meat, and eggs are among the
requirements that are specific for
avoiding or curing anemia.

It is easier to avoid anemia than
to cure it. In turn, good rich
blood gives vitality and strength,
and wards off many diseases.

Exercise out-of-doors also is

easily obtained by farm boys and
girls. Urban dwellers can chase a
golf ball around the green, or hike
regularly for five miles a day, or

even just run around the block a
few times—though that seems a
peculiarly futile occupation, just

circling a block. A normal amount
of outdoor work, or riding horse-
back or playing is excellent on the
farm, however, and has the ad-
vantage of being interesting.

No one can be genuinely healthy
who gets no exercise. An occasion-
al frenzied outburst of over-exer-
cise does more harm than good.
Daily moderate exercise is the sol-

ution.

JUST FOR FUN
Bring your croquet inside the

house. Put the wickets in milk
bottles, use ballons as balls and
keep the same rules as when play*
Ing on the lawn. If a balloon

bursts, you lose your turn. If the
room is not large enough for the

game, cut down on the number of

wickets. If the party is large

enough, draw sides and give the
ladies each a fan in order to fan
the balloons through the wickets,

let the men blow—the ballons

through the wickets. Have a lot of

balloons on hand.

Those on the sick list are im-
proving slowly.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens visited her
daughter Mrs. John Ryle and fam-
ily. She also called on Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Stephens Saturday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Thaddie Ryle, Mrs. John

Woods and son spent Thursday
afternoon with Paul Acra's fam-
ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra en-
joyed a lovely Thanksgiving din-
ner with their son Raymond Acra
and wife of Ohio.

Mrs. Lizzie Padgett, Mrs. Rosa
Isaacs, Mrs. Hazel Smith and
Gladys Isaacs spent the day Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black
and daughter Velma.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acra and

family spent Sunday with rela-

tives in East Bend.
Harry Acra called on Bob Wil-

son, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black and
daughter Velma, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Isaacs and son Ryle and daughter
Gladys, Charley, August, Lee and
Elmer Trapp attended a chicken
soup at Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lee Smith's Thursday night.

Mrs. James Wilson spent one day
this week with her mother, Mrs.
Sallye Merrick.
Mrs. Maude Hodges and family

had as their Sunday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Lucian Noble and family
of Rising Sun, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank York and
children, of Aurora, Ind., spent the
week-end with relatives here.

Bill Stephens is having a new
barn built. Vernon Stephens is

the carpenter.
Ryle Isaacs and Buster Smith

will leave (today) Monday for Car-
rollton, where they will work in

the tobacco warehouse.
Patsy Stephens and little broth-

er spent Monday with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Craig.

Mrs. Bessie Ashcraft and son
Wayne, Mrs. Ethel Wilson made a
business trip to Rising Sun, Ind.

day night to a Thanksgiving sup-
per.

The Big Bone Junior Y. W. A.

will meet with Miss Jean Love,
Thursday night, Nov. 28.

The M. W. A. of Hamilton, had
a soup Thursday night for the
members of the lodge.

McVILLE

OWL HOLLOW

James Arrasmith, Charles Abdon
and Raymond Smith butchered
hogs the past week.

Mrs. Emma Conner, of Cali-
fornia, arrived Thursday to visit

with her father, N. H. Clements
and brother Ivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Doolin
spent Sunday with James and
William Arrasmith and family.

Work on the new road here is

progressing nicely, and the people
are happy over receiving such a
nice wide grade.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Feldhaus and

daughter were calling on Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Wilson Sunday after-

noon. Mr. Wilson has been quite
ill for the past two weeks.
Mrs. Hayes Feldhaus attended a

Thanksgiving program at New
Haven school Wednesday after-

noon.

SYCAMORE VALLEY

Mr. Lewis Smith, from Dayton is

visiting his sister, Mrs. Cliff Sut-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott en-
'

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. S,

;
B. Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

|

Ryle, Mrs. Anna Ryle, Herman Ryle

J

and daughter, Miss Anna Cason

j

and Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
I daughter.

,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Maurer were

calling on the sick in this com-
munity Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Brown and
sons, of Louisville were Thanks-,
giving guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Brown.

Mrs. Lillard Scott and daughter
spent Friday and Saturday with
her sister, Mrs. Carl Griesser at

Elsmere.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Buckler

entertained all their family with a
turkey dinner Thanksgiving Day.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Buckler, Mr. and Mrs. Alton

Buckler, Mr. and Mrs. Badger
Buckler, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Buckler, and Zach Buckler and
children.

Mrs. Thelma Johnson is spend-
ing a few weeks in Saylor Park, O.

Mrs. Edward Rogers will enter-

tain the Homemakers' Club on Fri-

day of this week.

LOWER GUNPOWDER
The Silver Grove basketball

team played the Hamilton team at'

Hamilton Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and
daughter spent Friday night with,

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy,
Williams visited Ross Shinkle and
brothers and sisters Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Bunger:

are the proud parents of an eight-

pound son, bom Thursday.
Garland Huff and family spent i

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. I

Thomas Huff, of Hamilton.
Mrs. Ray Smith entertained

j

some friends and relatives Thurs-I

Sympathy is extended to the
family in the death of Mr. Ambros
Easton.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate

and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Easton last Sunday after-

noon. *

Mrs. Lou Easton shipped a fine

load of turkies to town last Mon-
day and fancy prices were receiv-

ed.

All farmers in this community
are busy stripping tobacco.

We are glad to hear that Roscoe
Akins is doing fine and hope he
will be returning home soon.
Mr. Wilford Fleek and Charles

Maxwell sawed wood one day last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and

son Amaul spent Thanksgiving
with her father and mother in

Ohio.
Little Amaul Fleek took dinner

with his grandparents one day last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Amaul Hensley

celebrated their tenth Wedding
Anniversary at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Fleek Saturday
night. A large crowd attended and
a nice time was had by all.

We would never be conscious of

our faults if everybody was our
'friend. An enemy is a necessary

evil for character building.
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Caesar Romero, in

LUCKY CISCO KID
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28

Enrol Flvnn, Brenda Marshall in

THE SEA HAWK
FRI., & SATURDAY, NOV. 29-36

We have come to a lot of things,

but not so far as to put up signs

in restaurants, "No Dunking Al-

lowed."

Buy Christmas Seals Now! Help
fight tuberculosis.

Joan Bennett, Frances Leterer,

Lloyd Nolan, in

THE MAN I MARRIED
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1ST

Wm. Hlden, Judith Barrett, in

THOSE WERE THE DAYS
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2ND

Warner Baxter, Andrew Leeds, in

EARTKBOUND
TUES., & WED., DECEMBER 3 &4
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Splendid New Car Business

forces us to Cut Used

Car Prices

Virtually every New Car sold means a Used Car taken

in. We have been selling New Pontiacs so fast

that we are overstocked with Used Cars

1940 PONTIAC 2-DOOR DE LUXE SEDAN, radio,

heater, etc $695.00

1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, radio, heater, fog, lights $595.00

1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN $595.00

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Radio, many extras $595.00

1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $475.00

1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE $395.00

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN $395.00

1937 PONTIAC COUPE $395.00

1937 FORD COUPE—Special $225.00

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $275.00

193& CHEVROLET COUPE, (Perfect Condition) $285.00

1935 DODGE SEDAN $235.00
* 1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $225.00

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH $145.00

1933 DODGE COUPE , $145.00
1931 PONTIAC COUPE $ 75.00

1930 PLYMOUTH SEDAN $ 75.00

1930 FORD 2-DOOR $ 55.00

1930 WHIPPETT $ 55.00

1930 HUPMOBILE COUPE $ 25.00

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY
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LIST OF REGISTRANTS
Ser No. Or. No. Ser Noj Or. No.

227 175 357 596

The* following a list of the Serial

Numbers and Order Numbers of

the various Draftees in Boone
County as submitted by Local
Draft Board No. 9, Boone County,
Kentucky. On the left is the Serial

Number, on the right the Order
Number of each Draftee. To de-

termine your Order Number, check
the left hand Serial Number, op-
posite which will be your Order
Number. The list follows:

Ser No. Or. No. Ser No. Or. No.

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113

222
642
251
323
260
41

588
359
47
317
511

• 256
225
8

444
450
314
393
11

682
63

1119
209
480
74

402
470
1136
221
320
20
520
1059
338
537
970
288
593
760
921
329
514
608
187
73

261
186
742
1053
1056
649
296
1063
429

V-139
369

9
965
87

283
1012
801
87»
366
1058
481
84
583
274

313
285
811
88

287
695
78
72
68

404
668
201
43
708
825
54

340
762
508
264
291
181
495
210
1014
292
1043
509
483
143
840
324
147
96
3

1018
85
25
26
328
215
23
883

114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147
148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169

170
171
172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187
188
189
190
191
192
193
194
195
196
*97
198
199
200
201
202
203
204
205"

206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
216
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
226

55
188
28

394
266
488
5
49
42

197
95
31
14

748
102
158
94
30

438
1042
93
35
56

1129
32
39

427
899
33

497
195
46
40
18
37

278
103
827
354
10
77

216

228
229
_230
231
232
233
234
235
236
237
238
239
240
241
242
243
244
245
246
247
248
249
250
251
252
253
254
255
256
257
258
259
260
261
262
263
264
265
266
267
268
269
270
271
272
273
274
275
276
277
278
279
280
281
282
283
284
285

160
1

67
79
7
17

550
190
64
34
16

3*32

45

220
1071

13
370
29
115
91
170
373
345
86
51
303
36
27
24

312
15
4

683
82

936
2

1092
460
249
62

499
38

412
171

1111
363
61

664
576
140
892
782
571
83

655
482
474
302
679
321
146
254
603
148
3*6
652
702
211
98
118

!1 1*2,
287
288
289
290
291
292
293
294
295
296
297
298
299
300
301
302

303
304
305
306
307
308
309
310
311
312
313
314
315
316
317
318
319
320
321
322
323
324
325
326
327
328
329
330
331
332
333
334
335
336
337
338
339
340
341
342
343
344
345
346
347
348
349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356

58
799
258
60

516
964
426
452
990
462
674
1112
289
648
850
469
719
166
89

448
891
1081
684
132
326
622
445
627
721
667
432
548

1125
208
144

1172
650
713
543
939
803
417
162
626
560
556
365
161

104
724
454
159
44

578
121
595
701
728
618
234
408
678
453
530
714
555
561
455
290
439
581
1167
357
196
587
395
433
202
820
368
813
127
794
723'

447
349
572
1055
807
141
946
213
1095
284
425
389
494
914
310
468
568
361
967
223 i

430
1149
507
1148
739
628
924
798
374
110
375
804
927
203
108

1045
775
857
308
942
501
377
1153
255
766

358
359
360
361
362
363
364
365
366
367
368
369
370
371
372
373
374
375
376
377
378
379
380
381
382
383
384
385
386
387
388
389
390
391
392
393
394
395
jW
397
398
399
400
401
402
403
404
405
406
407
408
409
410
411
412
413
414
415
416
417
418
419
420
421
422
423
424
425
426
427
428
429
430
431
432
433
434
435
436
437
438
439
440
441
442
443
444
445
446
447
448
449
450
451
452
453
454
455
456
457
458
459
460
461
46£
463
464
465
466
467
468
469
470
471
472
473
474
475
476
477
478
479
480
481
482
483
484
485
486

1150
1067
465
517
164
743
808
665

Ser No.

487
488
489
490
491
492
493
494
495

Or. No. Ser No. Or. No.

358 496
413
1052
-725

97
414
612
442
486
849
1010
963
640
459
269
409
311
958
493
423
388
792
887
390
908
586
513
1139
1093
705
833
298
398
145
228
330
740
305
275
885
536
472
1103
710
1073

730
113
614
859
918
327
928
625
226
863
540
1169

995
1094
810
925
336
316
923
700
812
770

769
121

711
114
790
893
839
1133
399
1090
909
542
1062
219
636
378
837
1074
772
763
591
938
1096
945
745
975
1050
831
602
761
331
685
1013
619
1117
1106
635
1164
670
276
841
178
315
890
988
1020
888
828
280
1041
826
864
428
546

ENJOY MOTORING WITH A LATER

MODEL USED CAR
LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS

'36 Ford Tudor ,.., $145
'36 Nash "6" Sedan $280
'37 LaSalle Sedan $435
'35 Plymouth Sedan $210
'30 Buick Sedan $ 85
'37 DeSoto Sedan « $370
'37 Buick 41 Sedan $445
'36 Dodge Coupe $265
'35 Ford Coach $135
'38 Studebaker Coupe $465
'36 Dodge Tudor $2?0
'38 Buick 61 Sedan $540
'39 Buick 46's Coupe $625
'39 Pontiac Conv. Coupe $625
'34 Plymouth Sedan $120
'36 LaSalle Sedan , ...$345

TRADE YOUR CAR TODAY
TERMS TO SUIT YOU

GOV: BUICK CO. WARE-YOUTSEY
628 Scott Cov., Ky. 30 E. 5fh St. Newport,

CO. 0755 Ky. CO. 9200

I

497
498
499
500
501
502
503
504
505
506
507
508
509
510
511
512
513
514
515
516
517
518
519
520
521
522
523
524
525
526
527
528
529
530
531
532
533
534
535
536
537
538
539
540
541
542
543
544
545
546
547
548
549
550
551
552
553
554
555
556
557
558
559
560
561
562
563
564
565
566
567
568
569
570
571
572
573
574
575
576
577
578
579
580
581
528
583
584
582
586
587
588
589
590
591
592
593
594
595
596
597
598
599.
600
601
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
611
612
613
614
615
616
617
618
619
620
621
622
623
624
625
626
627
628
629
630
631
632
633
634
635
636
637
638
639
640
641
642
643
644
645
646
647
648
649
650
651
652
653
654
655-
656
657
658
659
660

661

777
994
1070
419
703
1151
1120
935
554
690
286
624
922
771
403
1141
585
959
932
992
1131
434
774
1015
1030
541
1179
534
609
1007
1004
699
973
1102
1087
1039
1079
722
669
910
615
564
620

1003
1101
681
341
521
786
129
851
1137
348
1054
1113
558
991
791 x

844
896
532
847
1109
869
1097
952
401
1162
953
720
57i
522
611
1107
149
767
757
643
1005
897
1140
961
367
1163
1141
960

-861
776

1121
616

1009
351
342
977
1157
553
1000
125
553
968
986

1130
750
854
822
410
339

1076
957
1040
912
1082
1080
874
809
490
76

360
265
273
687
421
75
343
1122
59

1091
871
949
972
137
732
364
675
853
263
479
271
50

1077
214
1029
1046
717

V-735
334
411
198
180
224
1183
183
753
372
1065
99

549
391
242
463
902
704
184
673
889
435
268
836
496
101

547
133
52

244

662
663
664
665
666
667
668
669
670
671
672
673
674
675
676
677
678
679
680
681
682
683
684
685
686
687
688
689
690
691
692
693
694
695
696
697
698

700
701
702
703
704
705
706
707
708
709
710
711
712
713
714
715
716
717
718
719
720
721
722
723
724
725
726
727
728
729
730
731
732
733
734
735
736
737
738
739
740
741
742
743
744
745
746
747
748
749
750
751
752
753
754
755
756
757
758
759
760
761
762
763
764
765
766
767
768
769
770
771
772
773
774
775
776
777
778
779
780
781
782
783
784
785
786
787
788
789
790
791
792
793
794
795
796
797
798
799
800
801
802
803
804
805
806
807
808
809
810
811
812
813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820
821
822
823
824
825
826
827
828
829
830
831
832
933
834
835
836

1156
538
400
1118

81
90

660
747
886
834
1138
1145
245
233
22

906
71

605
V-392

69
1184
142
878
631

Ser No. Or. No. Ser No. Or. No.

837
838
839
840
841
842
843
844
845
846
847
848
849
850
851
852
853
854
855
856
857
858
859
860

524 1001
295 1002
422 1003

638 861
1110 862
1821 863
19 i 864

352| 865
307
109
157
155
192

1177
1066
134
451
758
971
53
100
901
356
281
503
779
176

1068
185
987
169
456
232
105
309
299
505
353
173
686

% 218
154
729
1049
1034
172
697
279
518
193
229
293
544
1105
645
599
1115

765
590
1180
954
306
919
646
66

V-1175
241
485
350

1171
151
993
153
270
246
1134
755
297

1051
347
464
80
48
12

866
867
868
869
870
871
872
873
874
875
-876

877
878
879
880
881
882
883
884
885
886
887
888
889
890
891
892
893
894
895
896
897
898
899
900
901,
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909
910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938
939
940
941

768 942
65 943

519 944
300 945
130 946

1154 947
238 948
333 949
362 950

951
952
953
954
955
956
957
958
959
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
968
969
970
971
972
973
974
975
976
977
978
979
980
981
982
983
984
985
986
987
988
989
990
991
992
993
994
995
996
997
998
999
1000

227
461
712
257
385
92
70

294
156
680
647
355
884
852
641
344
962
872
243
204
783
858
929
163
557
632
466
778
168
424
905
657
235
120
855
179
407
824
737
335
1028
277
386
567
57

194
1022
1159
207
689
1176
382
231
420
639
802
653
384
381

654
756
594
1021
1069
217

6
727
969
598
475

1011
559
476
736

1004
1005
1006
1007
1008
1009
1010
1011
1012
1013
1014
1015
1016
1017
1018

894 1019
658 1020
881
527
123
212
800
205
135
267

1021
1022
1023
Z024
1025
1026
1027
1028

634 1029
458 1030
744
304
383
416
676
916
337
446
380
981
1116
272
876
948
1098
904
107
856

V-575
1186
592
715
907
937
637
262
138
248
325
563
551
440
818
174
979
526
662
117

773
1075
832
580
582

694
644
835
1100
698
573
931
815
867
821
795
941
617
1044
623
1182
903
866
1114
319
600

1181
1047
552
621
1038
630
441
734
471
1135
978
240
1161
997
510
870
875
579
515
696
663
926
746
816
1127
565
443
950
397
1142
1032
1016
793
1124
733
418
200
951
829
1026
539

1031
1032
1033
1034
1035
1036
1037
1038
1039
1040
1041
1042
1043
1044
1045
1046
1047
1048
1049
1050
1051
1052
1053
1054
1055
1056
1057
1058
1059
1060
1061
1062
1063
1064
1065
1066
1067
1068

1069
1070
1071
1072
1073

1074
1075
1076
1077
1078
1079
1080
1081
1082
1083
1084
1085
1086
1087
1088
1089
1090
1091
1092
1093
1094
1095
1096
1097
1098
1099
1100
1101
1102
1103
1104
1105
1106
1107
1108
1109
1110
1111
1112
1113
1114
1115
1116
1117
1118
1119
1120
1121
1122
1123
1124
1125
1126
1127
1128
1129
1130
1131
1132
1133
1134
1135

457 1136
651 1137
477 1138
672 1139
1001 1140
983 1141
999 1142
1132 1143
1178 1144
956
601
1165
1160
282
989
666
239

1145
1146
1147
1148
1149
1150
1151
1152

1174 1153
784 1154
533
489
845
371
706
1048
252
467
984
ni

1155
1156
1157
1158

1159

1160

1161

1162

1163

To relieve

Misery of

1099
688
1166
506
535
613

1017
247
759
741
943
930

1158
512
106
846
610
569
764
1083
189

1173
V-752

562
873
502
966
749
751
1123
976
597
1033
843
788
1143
1037
1126
661
1187
606
545
165
230
731
947
868
237
525
1002
436
1006
116
322
998
707
797
473
880
781
860
589
177
119

1084
1170
877
726
531
1086
152

1108
842
124
671
1064
940
629
838
1078
677
1060
796
633
900
716
1152

V-415
136
806
19!
318
787
865
431
563
205
955
1072
814
584
501
785

1025
974
913
780
478
692
604
718
1023
1031
862
253
122
693
396
1155
659
996
250
1147
387
817
980
895
1045
492
1024
495
437
150
738
528
1027
920
9l7
933

1085
1089
882
656
830

1061
236
819
1036
523
529
406
128
167
570
607
491
1008
1128

376

915
379

504
126

Ser No.

1164
1165
1166
1167
1168
1169
1170
1171
1172
1173
1174
1175

Or. No.

301
1104
982
709
934
985
487
691
449
405
823
1185

Ser No,
1176
1177
1178
1179
1180
1181
1182
1183
1184
1185
1186
1187

Or. No.

1019
1146
1057
1088
484
577
199

1168
911
259
754
112

H. J. May and Allen Sullivan
bailed hay for Mr. Douglas Daley
last week.

Sorry to hear of Roscoe Akins
misfortune in getting his foot
cut, hope he soons recovers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ellis and Mrs.
R. M. Hayes spent last Thursday
with Mrs. Lenora Walton, Mrs.
Harry May called in the afternoon.

Allen Sullivan sawed wood for

GEO. W. BAKER, Chairman.
R. C EASTMAN
A. L. STEPHENS

MOUNT AIRY

Mrs. Douglas Daley and Mrs.

George Dickson has been enter-
taining Mrs. Dickson sister Ofv

Paintsville.
Mrs. Allen Sullivan spent several

days last week with her mother of

Latonia.

Tousey Porter was calling of his

father Omer Porter last Monday.

R. M. Hayes last Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hayes spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Aylor.

We learn of the number of folks
that autos kill but we don't get the
number of folks that autos broke.

It is the pedestrian who really
needs the automobile insurance.

666
TABLBT8
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROP8

805 Try "Rnb-Mr-TUm" - a Wonderful Liniment

FALL SALE
ALUMINUM PAINT

Excellent for Metal Roofs,

Fences, Machinery, etc. Reg.
2.45 value. -t Of\
Special, gallon ±.»0*J

ROOF COATING
Asphalt, Asbestos, 45c value;

in 5-gal. kits,

per gal 25c
GORDON SUPPLY CO.
736 Madison, Covington

DINNERWARE SETS

AND GIFTS
32-Pc. Beautiful Floral $Q.9i

Patterns. Values to $5 ^
40 Dinner Ware Patterns
Ranging from $-f f\.95
$4.95 tO 19

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, Nov. 30th

COLONIAL GOAL AND SUPPLY
COMPANY

(Formerly Dixie Supply Co.)
47 Dixie Highway Erlanger, Ky.

Phone Dixie 7626

You are cordially invited to inspect our office
and plant. We will have door prizes and gifts
for all adults who attend.

We are offering a prize of $10.00 for the best
slogan suggested for our business. Entry blanks
may be obtained at our office.

1001 values In our new
Bargain Basement

SAVE UP TO 90% ON CHINA-
WARE, GLASSWARE and

ENAMELWARE

PAT'S CHINA STORE
736 Madison Ave., Covington

Across from Montgomery
Ward

Public Sale
I will offerM Public Auction to the highest

bidder on

Saturday, November 30
At 2 :00P.M.

One 4-room frame house, electric, water and one
acre of land.

Located on Burlinjtfon-Idlewild Road, just out
of Burlington

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE

C. G. HAWN, Owner
COL. LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer

MARSHALL-HARRIS

Tobacco Warehouse Co.
CARROLLTON, KY.

CHARLES MARSHALL
General Manager

L. O. HARRIS
j

Sales Manager

\

COOPER GENTRY
Secretary

BILL GENTRY
Treasurer

Two Large Warehouses

Henry County
AND

Eight Street
Sell your tobacco with friends. For twelve years we have led

the market in price. There must be a reason.

NOW OPEN TO
RECEIVE TOBACCO

FIRST SALE DEC. 3RD

*N
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Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson
and daughters Mary Ann, Ida and
Mila May and Elza Rudy, of Cin-
cinnati, spent Thanksgiving with
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker and Miss

Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
family, of Florence, Mr. and Mrs.

E. W. Keim and family, of Cov-
ington and Mrs. Elizabeth Keim,
of Petersburg spent Thursday with

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold. They
not only enjoyed a Thanksgiving
celebration but Mr. Arnold's birth-

day as well.

Mrs. Lewis Rogers and daugh-
ter spent Thursday with Mrs. Geo.
Shinkle.
The R. E. A. line is being built

this week by a company from Lex-
ington.

Lawrence Chambers is painting

the barn roof at his lower farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ogden enter-

tainedJThursday with a Thanks-
giving dinner. Among the guests

were Dr. and Mrs. Huff, who rfe-

cently purchased the Louvett Rog-
ers farm.

Masters Walter and Stanley
Smith are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers and
daughter Evelyn Ann and Mrs.
John Rogers spent Friday and Fiji-

day evening with Mr. and M^s.
Hugh Arnold.

W. L. Cox, Mrs. Cord Cox, Miss
Hazel Akin, Mrs. Eva Williams and
Miss Betty Williams spent Thurp-
day and Thursday night with Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Rector and daugh-
ter.

Mrs. S. B. Bonta and children
spent Friday with Mrs. Malyn
Durman of Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGuire en-
tertained Thursday, Mr. and MES.

;

dillllllllllllllllllllllillllHIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllJIIIK.

I FOR NEARLY FIFTY YEARS [
The A. L. Boehmer Paint Company Has Been

= Manufacturing =

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
| The paint with guaranteed satisfaction for dur- [I

= ability, covering capacity, brilliancy of shade and ;|

= beauty of finish. •— =

= If you can't paint, engage a good painter and in- §
struct him to use * 1

BOEHMER'S WEARMORE PAINT
I

Bay Boehmer's Paints from Boehmer Dealers at Boehmer Prices =

I THE A. L BOEHMER PAINT CO. I
= 114 Pike St. Covington Phone Colonial 0212

:
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Harold Kittle, Mr. and Mrs. Roy'
May and son, Lawrence Abdon,

j

Mrs. Lydia Abdon, Mrs. Susie
Koons and Miss Geneva Koons.
George McDaniel was removed to

|

the hospital Saturday, where he;
had a bullet removed from his leg.

He had carried the bullet since he
was a child.

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Bradburn!
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.

!

Charles White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope, Joe
and Agnes Stephens, Wilma Arn-i
old, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Klopp and!
son Don Ray, Earl Leek and son r

Paul Gayle, Sam Cooper and Steve
|

Karhoff spent Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Klopp and Miss
Gladys.
Mrs. Howard Huey caned on Mrs.

Louisa Aylor Friday afternoon.
Hugh Arnold, George McDaniel

and Bill McGuire are the first in

this neighborhood to butcher.
Mrs. Stanley Bonta and son Gene

spent Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey at-

tended the golden wedding anni-

versary celebration Saturday of

Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, of Wal-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Yealey, of

Walton, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Bonta.
Miss Mary Rector spent Saturday

and Sunday with Mrs. Cord Cox,

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector were
among the Sunday guests there.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Perkins and Miss Ethel
Rector of Aurora. Ind., Mrs. Eva
Williams and Miss Betty Williams,

and Miss Hazel Akins, all of Heb
ron.

Arthur McDaniel was the supper
guest Saturday night of his son,

Bill McDaniel and Mrs. McDaniel.
Mrs. John Louis Faggin and

daughters Jill and Judy are guests

of Mrs. Howard Huey.
Cleve Aylor is suffering from an

attack of asthma.
Mrs. Charles Dorsey, of Inde-

pendence and Mrs. Ernest Ryle, of

Covington were recent guests of

Mrs. Charles White.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pope and

Mrs. D. C. Pope, of Covington call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Charles White
one day this week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker spent

Saturday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Smith and family.

Qes-Wav Fm
Toledo O. ...$4.30
Columbus, O..S2.45
Jacksonville . $9.90
Montgomery .$7.05
Memphis, $6.05
Chicago $6.00
Bis Extra gavinro on

Round-Trip Tickets

Osborn Dept Store
Tel. Flor. 133

Sure{War*

Super
-C**cbess

t

t^**r*»

FLORENCE

3;;=3V*

%mm

GREYHOUND
mmmmmmi/N£Smsmmm

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

Grace Again...

GIVE AWAY

MERCHANTS

FREE....

IN 32 CASH AWARDS
IN THEIR ANNUAL

PRE-CHRISTMAS
DIVIDEND CLUB

FIRST
AWARD 250 SECOND *

AWARD
AND 30 OTHER CASH AWARDS

100

Starts November 14, Ends December 12

Every $1.00 Purchase Gives You
An Opportunity to Share in Awards.

AWARDING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th at 8 P. M.

NO SALES TAX IN COVINGTON

Mrs. R. L. Day has been spend-
ing several days here with her

brother W. L. Stephens and wife.

Mrs. Mary Humjphrey has re-

turned home, after spending sev-

eral days with her sister, Miss Alice

Eggleston and other relatives at

Francesville.

Mrs. Katie Hartman is enjoying

several days' visit with her son

Robert Hartman and wife, of

South Bend, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Yealey and
grandson Bobby Tanner, were din-

ner guests Thanksgiving Day of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Yealey and
daughter, of Walton.

Mrs. Eva Osborn, of Florence and
Mrs. Sallie Highhouse of Ludlow,

left last week for Kansas CKy, to

visit their sister and attend the

wedding of their great-niece.

Mrs. Alice Stienbeck, of Coving-

ton was Thursday guest of her

mother, Mrs. Mary Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
entertained with a six o'clock din-

ner Tuesday evening in honor of

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Holliday of

Latonia. Mrs. Geneva Souther, Mr.

and Mrs. Harve Baker, daughter

Gene Rose and son George. /•

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Heljepush

have for their guest, their son^Lou
Hellebush and wife of Covington.

They were called here on account

of the illness of his mother, Mrs.

Hellebush.
Mr. and Mrs. James Schram and

family entertained with a turkey

dinner Thanksgiving Day in honor

of Fred Schram, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schram and daughter Monnie, Mrs.

Mae First, Miss Evelyn Highhouse
Johnny Battiliga and Freddie

Highhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Renaker en-

tertained on Thanksgiving Day
with a dinner in honor of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Barlow,

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClain, of

Covington.
Sorry to hear that Mrs. Georgia

Myers is seriously ill at St. Eliza-

beth hospital. She has been a pat-

ient there for several months.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and

family entertained with a dinner

Thanksgiving Day, in honor of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas

and daughter Miss Alyce Sayre

and Harry Blackburn.
Henry Doll and wife (nee Lillie

Roberts) are receiving congratula-

tions over the arrival of a fine son

at their home last week.

Mrs. Bert Markesbery who was a

patient in St. Elizabeth Hospital

is convalescing nicely and return-

ed to her home Saturday after-

noon.
Mrs. Anna Clore, Mrs. Hattie

Owens and Mrs. Minnie Bradford

called on Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Acra

Friday afternoon at their home in

Hopeful neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bethel en-

tertained Thursday, her sister,

Mrs. Ruth wingate and family, of

Covington.
The many friends of Sam Black-

burn regret to learn that he has

been quite ill, following a heart at-

tack recently.

Alvin Dringenberg and family

spent Thanksgiving bay with Shel-

by Beemon and family.

Ralph Worster, who is in the

Marines enjoyed a visit with Mr.

and Mrs. F. M. Bennett, of Lima-
burg. He also visited his sister,

Mrs. Idera Bethel and family, of

Florence.

Sorry to hear that L. C. Acra is

very ill at his home following a
stroke Wednesday.

The ladies of the Florence M. E.

Church will have a bakery sale on
Saturday, Dec. 7th at A. M. Yea-
ley's lunch room.

Mrs. Hattie Owens has returned
home after spending the Thanks-
giving holidays with her father

and other relatives in Winchester.
Sorry to hear that Mrs. Anna

Souther is ill at her residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McGuire,
of Covington spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corbin
entertained Thanksgiving Day with
a turkey dinner. Those present

were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stephens,
Mrs. R. L. Day and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Craddock and family

Mr. and Mrs. Charles First and
two children, of Cincinnati, were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. James Schram.
Miss Alyce Sayre Lucas enter-

tained with a six o'clock dinner on
Saturday evening, it being her
birthday anniversary. The follow-

ing guests were present: Mr. and
Mrs. George McClanahan and Mr.
Harry Blackburn. They all attend-

ed a show in Cincinnati in the

evening.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of the

Florence Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment wishes to express their sin-

I

cere appreciation to all those who
I helped make their recent bingo

and lunch such a huge success.

They wish to especially thank all

who donated and Mr. Ben Zimmer.
Friends of Mrs. Fannie Clutter-

buck will regret to hear she is con-
fined to her bed, where she is

suffering from a fractured hip,

caused by a recent fall at her res-

idence. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Miss Dorothy Nell Kendall, of

Walton, visited her friend, Mrs.

Evelyn Highhouse Taylor last

week.
Friends of Mrs. Lula Presser will

! regret to hear that she is -confined

to her bed, where she is suffering

from a fall at her home Friday
morning. She is quite ill at this

writing.
James Butler was surprise Sat-

urday evening when a group of his

friends and relatives came in to

help celebrate his birthday. The
evening was spent in playing

games. A delicious lunch was serv-

ed at a late hour by his wife, and
all left wishing James many more
happy occasions.

Boone County lost a highly
esteemed resident, in the passing

of Ambros Easton, prominent
farmer and owner of Easterdale
Stock Farm on Price Pike. Mr.
Easton passed away Wednesday of

last week at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
following a brief illness. He was a
noble christian, an exemplary and
consistent member of the Hopeful

Lutheran Church. He possessed
many sterling characteristics. He
was always ready to help those in

need and loved his neighbors. Sur-
viving him are his wife, three sons
Thomas, Kenneth and Arnold Eas-
ton, four daughters, Mrs. Namoi
England, Mrs. Sallie Prather, Mrs.'
Lula Tanner and Mrs. Millard Snow
one sister and seven brothers and
a number of grandchildren. Last
rites were impressively conducted
at the Hopeful Church Friday aft-

ernoon in the presence of a vast
assemblage, by his pastor, Rev. H.
M. Hauter, with burial in the Hope-
ful cemetery. "So live that when
thy summons come to join that in-

numerable throng which moves to

that mysterious realm where each
shall take his chamber in the sil-

ent halls of death, that we may be
sustained and soothed by an un-
faltering trust and approach the
grave as one who wraps the drap-
ery of his couch about him and lies

down to pleasant dreams.'. Our
heartfelt sympathy goes out to the
bereaved ones in their sorrow.

Twas hard to part with one so dear

But God who knoweth best,

Held wide his loving arms and said,

"Come unto me and rest.''

—A Friend.

PETERSBURG

with Mr. O. S. Watts.
Miss Cordelia Surface, of Law-

renceburg, Ind., spent Thanksgiv-
ing at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Craven enter-

tained Thanksgiving Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Norris and son and Mr.
and Mrs. John Calvert, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., Miss Lizzie Walton
and Mrs. Artie Walton of this

place.

Mrs. Nellie Helms entertained
with a family dinner Thanksgiv-
ing Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Christy en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Burns, of Hebron and Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Cox and children,
of Aurora, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley and

Mrs. G. C. Stott spent Friday at
Lexington.

Ed Walton is slowly recovering
from an extended illness.

Milton Randell and family mov
ed Monday to Dillsboro, Ind.

J. W. Houze who had a stroke

Saturday does not improve.
Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton

spent Sunday night with Mrs. Olga
Randell.
Miss Dorothy Baxter is quite ill

at her home at Latonia.

Mrs. Blanch Dolph and children

of Cincinnati, O., spent Thanks-
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Surface.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Montgomery

entertained Thanksgiving, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Grant and son, and
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Hensley and
baby.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hodges and

baby, of Lawrenceburg, Ind., spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Hodges.
Mrs. Ella Brady, of Cincinnati,

Ohio, spent a few days last week

SUBJECT TO

HEADACHES?
|

It is claimed that 85 percent *

of frequent headaches are *

caused by eye-strain, which
Jj

also may cause nervousness, g
dizziness, -squinting, frown-

g
ing, wrinkles and crow's feet

jj

around the eyes, eye dis- g
comfort after reading, etc.

Jj

If you suspect eye-strain, or
have poor vision, come to us
for a thorough examination
of your eyes.
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Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCKY

Phone Sonth 2589

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

NEW ILLUSTRATED TEACHERS'
REFERENCE BIBLE ONLY $1.00

Never was a finer, more complete

Bible offered at $1.00. Large 6x9y4 .

Specially bound in Fabcote with

Divinity Circuit. Stars In Old
Testament indicate passages pro-

phetic of the coming of Christ.

Authorized King James Version.

Includes Bible readers' aids, 16

full-color, full-page maps, Biblical

gazeteer, 8 full-color illustrations,

7 full-page sepia illustrations, pre-

sentation page, family register. In

handsome silver gift box. Unequal-

led for size, quality and value. The
ideal Christmas gift. Order your

copy today. National Book Co.,

P. O. Box 442,' Washington, D. C.

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
R.iiln':td W.iu hes .1 Specialtj

WM. ( ^< UNI I 1 M -; r

The John R. Coppin Co.
hirst Floor

COVINGTON, KY.

BEAUTIFUL AND LASTINGLY

USEFULfMtmt GIFTS
Sure to be appreciated are these electrical gifts-that-

last. Day in and day out, they will serve as constant

reminders of your thoughtfulness.

1. Sunbeam Mixmaster— mixes, mashes,
whips, beats, juices $23.75

2. Turn-over Toaster— makes toast in a
jiffy right at the table $2.95 up

3. Pin-it-up Lamp— hangs up on wall
wherever light is needed $2.95 up

4. Electric Clock— brings correct time by
wire—no winding $3.50 up

Waffle Baker— for crisp and crunchy
golden brown waffles $4.95 up

Glass Coffee Maker— makes delicious

coffee the savory drip way $4.95 up

Electric Percolator—a gift to please the

$4.95 up

Sunbeam Automatic Ironmaster—for
quicker, easier ironing $8.95

9. Electric Roaster— cooks whole meals
without attention $1 7.95 up

Many other attractive electrical gifts await your
inspection at our showroom. Convenient terms.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

INCORPORATED

-. ^HH _ -—————----I mm H mm ______
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Have you joined the Red Cross?

If not, why not?
Miss Elizabeth Lowry, Red

Cross County Health Nurse fin-

ished the physical examination O^qTwOkkl
New Haven pupils Tuesday.
Don't forget to purchase your

Christmas seals from either your
local school children or from R. V.

Lents, County Chairman.
Miss Lillian Bristow, Joseph A.

Huey and Tom Huff attended a
meeting of bank directors in Bur-
lington Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Masters and
Small daughter spent the Thanks-
giving vacation with relatives near
Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Addison
Huey were all-day guests Thurs-
day of Mr. and Mrs. William Blair

at their home in Cincinnati.

'Mrs. Tom Robert Huey enter-

tained a small group of friends

Wednesday night with contract

bridge. Tempting refreshments
were . as a close to the evening's

enjoyment.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson

celebrated their fourteenth wed-
ding anniversary Wednesday, No-
vember 20th with a six o'clock

family dinner at the Canary Cot-
tage, Cincinnati.

Miss Patricia Rachel is home for

a visit in Covington, where she
was house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Stevens.

Mrs. Ben S. Houston entertained

with a six o'clock dinner Friday,
complimenting Mrs. Mary! Gaines
Berkshire and Edward Forest
Helms, of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Dunn
were here from Cold Springs Sun-
day, for the day with Mrs. Maggie

attractivePerry Tanner at her
home on Highway 42.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bristow en-
tertained Rev. J. Russell Cross at

dinner Sunday.

HAMILTON

PETERSBURG HOMEMAKERS stand point, and is no doubt equal-
ly interesting to some of the chaps
in Boone County who are in line

for the feminine onslaught.

HOME-MADE
We expect to see more "Made in

America" toys this year at Christ'

On November 14th the tome-
makers' Club met at 10 o'clock at
the school house for their all-day
session, with 20 members and five

visitors present. -

Mrs. Mathews, the, vice chair-

Vlr and Vfrs Ryle enter-
man called tne meeting to order

! mas than never before. This creates

tained Thanksgiving Dav in honor after the business meeting, roll' added employment for adults and

of Dr. and Mrs. Cole and baby and ;ca11 and treasurer's report. The .more Americanized toys for chil-

sister Miss Cole, all of Cincinnati, ,

secre*ary ™* * letter from the dren. American toys have always
1 county secretary, thanking the I been more sturidy m construction

than the Japanese and German

Miss Lena Bender and nephew i

makers *evue
; „
M
„
rs

-
Watts fve a

Tow,.*., t~„,«. . „* a _j» ^^<+v, I
talk on the Red Cross work andJames Jones spent Sunday with I^^ for help^^^^ ^
motion was made and carried that

Mrs. Alma B. Riley and Master
j

Ben Al Riley spent the mid-week
near Bullittsville, with Mrs. Carrie

Riley.

Miss Nannie R Burkett 5s some- gv^ Hugh Vest Jr., and **%£%}^^ ^^%c^.
what improved, following a week's I

*

illness at her home in the; village.

Mrs. May N. Spears and Mrs.
Ben S. Houston were guekts Sun- 'Mr- and Mrs. John Hartman.
da
7,

°

f ^fldH »,
LTN°lman - i th^Bi/uonTv

A
w
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A
eD2S 1 1^ dub"takeTemtersniTwith fee

Mrs. Addie Utz Blankenbeker !
the Big Bone Y. W. A. Thursday R _

was a guest Thursday of her sis-
j

f°r their regular meeting.

ter, Mrs. John S. Taylor and Mr. Mr^ and Mrs Tom Huff enter-,
"Landscaping'' and review

Taylor on Richwood Road. (tained Thanksgiving Day to honor |* thp lnet £22? Jfit>, ~J mm

HOUSE PAINT
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlan^er 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

Miss Mary Rector gave a good

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Mason
and house guest Miss Lillie Mae
Shearer, of Pleasurevillie, Miss

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hennesch, of
Riverside, O., Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Huff and daughter, of Ft.

Sallie Baker and Mr. Frank Man- j
Mitchell, Victor Hamilton and

ning, of Frankfort, spent the pastjWilma Ruth Huff. Evening call-

Sunday at the hospitable home ofiers were Mr. and Mrs. Ruben As-

the J. A. Fothergills on Rice Pike. ;bury, daughter and mother.

Miss Jane Shelton Bristow was I
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones and

in Dry Ridge Tuesday to attend the '
sons spent Thursday and Friday

funeral service of Robert Blaine j.with relatives at Mt. Sterling,

whose death was a shock to a large j

Mrs. Elizabeth Pitcher called on
circle of relatives and friends in Mrs. Anna Huff Saturday after-

Northern Kentucky.
Mrs. Charley Akin, of Cpvington

was the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. George Allen Slayback.
Members of the Womanls Auxil-

iary of the Presbyterian Church
met Wednesday with Mrs. Ben

X
1

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. ii

BLACK PEPPER 2 lbs.|25c

SAGE per box 10c & 15c

CRANBERRY SAUCE lb. can 13c

PUMPKIN, No. 2>/2 can 3 for 25c

CORN, No. 2 can 3 for 25c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 can" 3 for 25c

PORK & BEANS, No. 2 >/2 can 3 for 25c

HOMINY, No. 2>/2 can 3 for 25c

PEACHES, No. 2«/2 can |l5c

SORGHUM MOLLASSES per gal. $1.00

HAMBURGER per lb. 18c

BEEF STEAK per lb. 30c

BEEF ROAST per lb.20c

OYSTERS, Extra Standard per pint 25c

noon.
Mrs. Georgia Ryle called on Mrs.

Bertha Huff Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

daughter attended the motion pic-
ture show at Walton Friday even-
ing.

George Huff of Indiana, was the
guest of his brother William, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Rebecca Conley made a
business trip to Walton Monday.
Several butchered hogs in this

community, the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

daughter Clara Mae called on Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Huff Saturday aft-
ernoon.

ed the last lesson with the mem-
bers answering the questions.
Miss Gladys Klopp gave a very

interesting talk on "Home Storage
and Home Canning of Meats."
A delicious lunch was served at

the noon hour. At 1:30 the meet-
ing called to order and turned over
to the leaders, Mrs. Ralph Mont-
gomery and Miss Johnnie Mae
Terrill, who showed some beauti-

ful work done with leather. >

The Petersburg and Bullittsville

clubs will meet at the school house
in Petersburg on Nov. 26th at 1

o'clock for some Leathercraft work.
The leaders gave the lesson on

dyeing and transferring patterns
on mats to be hooked.
The next meeting will be Dec.

12 at the home of Miss Jo Anna
Gordon. There will be a Christ-

mas program put on by Mrs. J. B.

Berkshire, the program conductor.

—Secretary.

CARD OF THANKS

TAYLORSPORT HOMEMAKERS
The Taylorsport Homemakers'

club met on Wednesday, Nov. 20 at

the home of Mrs. William Sprague.
Mrs..Owen Sprague presided at the
business meeting.
The reading of minutes and

treasurer's report were given by
Mrs. William Aylor, secretary and

The Constance P.-T. A. wish to
thank everyone who helped make
the oyster supper a success. We [

treasurer,

also wish to congratulate Mrs. New business: Mary Hood Gil-

Thomas Kenyon for winning first I laspie, home demonstration agent

prize in obtaining the largest told about making of mattresses

number of P.-T. A. members in
the membership drive and Mrs.
Chas. Herbstriet for winning sec-
ond. First prize was a beautiful
lace table cover giver} by Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Lents; second, >/a cake
donated by the P.-T. A. %

—Publicity Chairman

Americans compose and copy-
right 800 songs a week, but you
wouldn't think so after listening
to radios.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

QUALITY SAMPLE

1152 Pairs Fall and Winter Styles for Women
Don't judge these Shoes by their price. See

Yourself, and think of where you are getting them
Every Pair from our regular quality

Assorted in Two Price Groups.

Women's-Girls'

Dressy-Arch
Sport Shoe*

MEN'sWs
Dress-Work
Sport Shoes

One Look Will Tell Yon These Shoes Were Node to

SELL FOR MUCH MORE
Large or Small we can fit them all. For your convenience

We Are Open Every Thursday and

Saturday Evening!

which will be done in the spring.

Citizenship Chairman, Mrs. Wil-
liam Fugate gave a report on tic-

kets sold and cookies made for so-
cial given at Burlington school by
Homemakers for the benefit of the
Red Cross.

On Dec. 5, there will be a special

meeting on Leathercraft at the
home of Mrs. Ray Beacom, thj8+
being the second class given/on
Leathercraft by leaders Mrs. !Earl

Morehead and Mrs. William /ylor.
This being all of business the

meeting adjourned for luncn.
After hmch, project leaders Mrs.

Oscar Fugate and Mrs. /Martin
Aylor gave the lesson on "Resign-
ing and Colors for Mats." Each
member worked out their design
and colors and are ready to start

hooking at our next meeting Dec.
18th, at home of Mrs. Owen
Sprague. Our Christmas party will

also be held that day.

made toys. A buyer in children's
things hinted of the very attrac-

tive toys we shall see this gift-tide.

She said that to her every Ameri-
can teddy bear had .the same ex-
pression and that the majority of
dolls were not as delicate in ap-
pearance as the dolls cherished by
the English children. A number
of the English refugee children are
helping to design dolls and bears
and. soldiers for the Christmas
trade and the results are very
pleasing and different.

LONGER LEFT
Perhaps we haven't considered

it, feeling secure in our knowledge
that medicine and science has been
advancing yearly in controlling the
epidemics of illness that visit

young and old. But have those
older residents of Boone County
stopped to realize the fewer con-
tagious disease signs that make
their unhappy way to house
fronts? Signs of diphtheria, scar-

let fever, measles, which warned
that too many children were not
growing up. The mortality rate of

children between the ages of one
to fourteen, has been cut down so

that it is only one-fifth of what it

was 30 years ago. The aforemen-
tioned diseases have been princip-
ally the ones reduced. Influenza

and pneumonia have come in for
their share of medical attention
and discovery. If we Could make
living conditions as favorable in

proportion we can really make for

longer lives for our young.

GARDENS HELPED
NEGRO FAMILIES

Checking up on the year's "live-

at-home" program among Negro
families in Christian county,
Kentucky, Runyon Story, the
Negro farm agent, says that
"everywhere we went we saw pan-
tries filled with colorful jars of
fruit, vegetables and jellies." One
family had 425 quarts of canned
foods, and another 345 quarts.

Many families grew all the white
and sweet potatoes they will need.
Lawrence Owens, a 4-H club boy,

took over the family garden when
his mother became ill. In a space

$25 REWARD—For information
leading to the location of light

colored Jersey cow-no spots-
that disappeared from my farm
Friday night November 1st.

Strictly confidential. Mrs. Nora.
G. Layne, Florence. 28-3tc.

FOR SALE—White electric range
(W. H.), regular $139.50, $39.50;
electric washer, $10.00; electric

radio, cabinet model, $10.00; RCA
radio, 69.95; new washer, $39.95;

oil and coal heaters, $9.50 up.
EDW. P. COOPER, Radio and
Appliance Shop, 805 Madison
Ave., Covington, Ky. lt-c

50 by 100 feet he grew vegetables I
POR

,
SALE—Golden Delicious

for the family for the summer and aPPles - *** Quantity desired. J.

106 quarts to can. Two rows of
pole beans furnished 15 gallons for

table use and 15 gallons to can.
Forty-seven 4-H club boys cooper-
ated in growing family gardens.

HAS 15-YEAR RECORD
IN USDMG LIMESTONE

Fifteen years ago, at the sugges-
tion of County Agent John E. Mc-
Clure, Frank Bertke, a Daviess
county farmer, used his first wag-
onload of limestone on his 90-acre
farm near Owensboro. Results

were so satisfactory that he con-
tinued to use limestone each year,

until his whole farm has been cov-

ered and he is starting to lime it

«gaia^He also used considerable
amounts of phosphate. A practice

regularly followed is to apply sup-
erphosphate to wheat in the fall

and then sow red clover in the
spring.

Buy Christmas Seals Now! Help
fight tuberculosis.

Europe can't finance a long war,
they said. They couldn't finance
tone about 25 years ago but they
had it just the same.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

AH persons having claims again-
st the estate of Mary Ella Utz,' de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said estate are request-

ed to call and settle with the un-
dersigned.

RUSSELL H. GARRISON,
26-2t-c Administrator

NOTICE

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 331-X. 24-tf
enough fresh milk in his diet.

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow and
calf; purebred Poland China
gilts; Chester White sow and 6
pigs; Delco light plant in good
condition. Reasonable. Jas. P.
Corcoran, Meadowview Farm,
Richardson Road, Devon, Ken-
tucky. 25-2t-p

UNEXPECTED CHANGE makes
available fine Rawleigh Route in
Boone County. A good business
secured in this district for sev-
eral years. Exceptional oppor-
tunity for right man. See H. F.
Jones, 125 Division St., Erlanger,
Ky., or write Rawleigh's Dept.
KYK-28-201A, Freeport, 111. 25-4p

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's
bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,
Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

From this day (November 25th,

1940) I will not be responsible for

any debts incurred by my wife.

Milton Y. Randall
lt-pd.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

POSTED

FRESH DAIRY COWS
30 head with calves by side; heavy
milkers; 8 close up springer cows;

35 head shoats. Also 20 head mares
horses and mules. Will sell cheap.
Week's trial given. Small month-
ly payments can be arranged.
Dairy feed, $1.10 per 100 lbs.; mo-
lasses feed, $1.20 per 100 lbs. We
also have peanut bran. GENERAL
DISTRD3UTORS, 30 E. 2nd St.,

Covington, Ky. HE. 4297.
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Give a Christmas

Merchandise

Certificate-

SAVE TIME AND
MONEY

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove
Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect!

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE
(Opp. Wcolworth'sp

THE HARD TO

A DECLINE HERE
And so the movies aren't feeling

so good! There was a severe head
ache when they added up the at-
tendance for this last year and
found they were 15 million souls

short. When such a figure causes
concern in an industry where mil-
lions, the words' colossal, gigantic,

stupendous are tossed about light-

ly, then this matter amounts to

something. One leading producer
says it is the double feature which
]has hurt, another remarked that
the prizes and gifts and banks
that are offered too freely at many
movie houses causes the running
of poor grade pictures in order to

meet the expense. The complaint
that the drop was due to weak pro-
iductions could not hold true with
the number of splendid attractions

offered the public. Could it be

J
that the cost of seeing many
movies has a bit to do with the
falling off? Not knowing the finer

points of the business we offer this

as a suggestion that need not be
taken seriously. We were wonder-
ing if it wasn't possible to cut
down on the lavishness of the sets,

the tremendous cost of costuming
and all those heavily expensive
features in movie-making, of not
paying so much for the "back-
drops" but still using strong stories

and splendid talent and still com-
ing out ahead. It is that the
public demands extravagant dis-

plays costing in the millions to

produce, rather than have a low-
er entrance fee and see a good
portrayal of an interesting story
without quite so much of the
"extras?" Perhaps we should go
back to our type-setting and let

the producer figure it out, for after
all, he is going to work it out the
best for the public for the public
Is his corn-beef and caviar.

THEY'RE PERKING UP
' This isn't meant to be impolite
when we repeat the very old

wheeze of "every dog has his day."
The folks who are in the business
of hair-dressing, manicuring, mas-
saging and selling cosmetics, tell

us that during this next year "the
competition for men will be some-
thing fierce.'' There is expected to

be a 300 percent increase in cos-

metics and hair-dos than last year.
It seems that with Uncle Sam call-

ing a number of the eligibles from
the field, the ladies are going to
have to do extra dolling up to at-
tract those Whose numbers haven't
come up. This is probably good
news to the trade from a business

The farms listed below are post-
ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.
Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon

farm, North Bend Bottoms.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

Herb R. Wunder, Lawrenceburg
Ferry Road.
Hubert Conner, Hebron, Ky.
Jas. E. Gaines Farm on Comis-

sary road near woolper.
J. C. Hauer farm near Idlewild,

Burlington R. 1.

J. B. Rouse, Burlington, Florence
Pike .

Robt. Dickerson farm, Rice Road,
Union, Ky., R. D.
R. S. Hood farm, Constance, Ky.
M. G. Pope, Burlington, R. 2.

J. M. Pope Estate, Burlington R2.
James T. Hatfield, Jr., Farm on

U. S. 42.

William Gross farm, Ludlow R. 2

Charlie Smith Farm, near Union,
Union, Ky., R. D.
Finn Bros. Farm, Woolper, Bur-

lington, R. 2. '

Jesse Delahunty Farm, 1 mile
South of Union on U. S. 42.

F. H. Rouse Farm, Burlington.

J. H. and Geo. Walton Farms,
near Waterloo.
Thosmas Hensley Farm on Bur-

lington-Belleview Pike.

Frank Aylor, Hebron-Limaburg
Road, 1 mile South of Hebron
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich Farm, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. 1.

R. J. Akin Farm, Burlington R. 1

Ben Berkshire Farm near Peters-

burg.
Waring Flick, Union, Ky., R. D.
NOTE—Additional farms wtd be,

added to this list for 50c each,;

and wiH be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1941. Three cards will

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAHiS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 505 Scott

St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—25 Shoats, price $75.00;
also 1930 Ford truck in good
condition, price $75.00. Roosevelt
Jackson, North Bend Road, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 1. lt-p

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.
Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. C. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHD? YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and. refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

FOR RENT—50-acre farm; 4-room
house and barn; one and nine-
tenths tobacco base; $250 cash
per year. Call or write for list

of farms for sale. REL C. WAY-
MAN, 623 Washington St., Cov-
ington. Hemlock 5107; Ind.

64. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—4 Jersey cows, 3 fresh
and 1 springer, from 3 to 5 years
old. T. M. Black, Big Bone, Ky.,
Tel. Florence 407. 26-2t-pd

FOR SALE—Six Chester White
sows, 42 pigs-farrowed in August.
Will sell very reasonable. Call

or write Mrs. Bora Layne, Flor-

ence 26-3tc.

FOR RENT—Farm of 36 acres.

Tenant to furnish team and
tools and give half of crop, also

for sale one building lot in

Burlington, Mrs. Addie Scott,

Burlington, Ky. ltpd.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS In radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 505 Scott Bird, Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

FOR SALE—Six heifers, four to

freshen this winter; 4 cows will

freshen in Spring; and one team
of work mules. Carl Alge, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. lt-p

FOR SALE—9 shoats, 50 pounds
each. E. E. Collins, Burlington,
Ky., R. D. 1. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Purebred Bronze tur-

key hens and toms; also Buff
Rock cockerels. Mrs. Ed Easton,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. lt-pd

LOST—Set of automobile keys, be-
tween my home and Baptist
church Monday. Finder please
return to Elmer Kirkpatrick,
Burlington, Ky. lt-ch

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.;
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WANTED—Straw. Spring Lake
Stud Farm on U. S. 25, Walton,
Ky. Write or phone Walton 492
(until 7:00 p. m.) Farm near
Richwood. 26-4t-ch.

FOR SALE—Bronze breeding gob-
blers, price $4.00. William Rogers,
Jr., Grant, Ky. Tel. Burlington
482.

X.
lt-ch.

FOR SALE—7 extra good Hereford
calves, weigh 350 to 400 lbs.,

b
S ^!^„

free
,

Wlt
^ e

t
C
? £2^ "fi healthy ^d straight in every

way.
Ky.

Joel Gray, Burlington,
lt-p

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burliugton 687
or 6S5-X. 38tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

Avenue Furniture Co.
"MORE FOR YOUR MONEY"
434 Madison Ave. Covington
In heart of business district,
out of high rent enables us to
give "More for your Money.''
Stop in; be convinced.
Coal & wood heaters-ranges.
Here are everyday bargains:
Living Room Suits $35 up
Bed Room Suites $35 up
Dinette Sets, 7-pc., solid
Maple or Oak $60 up
Kitchen Cabinets, Break-
fast sets to match $39 up

Trade your old for

_
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RAPE CHARGE

IS DISMISSED

AGAINST ESTEL FUGATE WHEN
PROSECUTING WITNESS FAILS
TO APPEAR AT EXAMINING
TRIAL.

Estel Fugate, 19, of the Woolper
neighborhood, Boone County, was

dismissed Wednesday, at an ex-

amining trial held in Judge Rid-

dell's court. Fugate was charged
with rape of a three-year-old girl.

When arraigned in Judge Rid-

dell's court, Fugate plead not

guilty, and upon failure of the

prosecuting witness to appear

against him, the case was dismiss-

ed.

Fugate was arrested Monday,
December 18th by Sheriff F. M.
Walton after a warrant had been
signed by Pete D. Rayl, father of

the alleged victim, who also resides

in the Woolper neighborhood.
According to reports trie crime

was alleged to have been commit-
ted the early part of November in

the town of Petersburg.

The youth was also charged with

giving the victim gonorrhea. How-
ever, after being examined by Dr.

M. A. Yelton, of Burlington and
Dr. McKim, Cincinnati specialist,

both doctors reported that the

youth was free from any venereal

disease.

Two Wills Probated

In County Court Mon.

The will of R. S. Cowen, Burling-

ton, was probated in County Court
Monday, Dec. 2nd and Robt. Clore

qualified as administrator of the

estate.

The will of Ambros Easton, Flor-

ence, was also probated in court

Monday, Dec. 2nd, and his wife,

Lennie qualified as administratrix.

Sapper Planned By

Local M. £ Church

A supper will be given Saturday
night of this week at the Wood-
men Hall, Burlington for members
of the local Methodist Sunday
School. Mr. Norris' class will be
host to the remainder of the Sun-
day school, the result of a contest
recently held. Supper will be serv-

ed at 6:00 p. m., and all members
of the Sunday School are invited.

BIG BONE BAPTIST Y. W. A.

The Y. W. A. of the Big Bone
Baptist Church held its regular
monthly meeting at the home of
Miss Anna Jean Love Thursday
night, Nov. 28.

Plans were made to present a
program at each of the homes of

the aged members of the church at

Christmas time.
The next meeting will be held at

the home of Miss Gypsy Clifton,

Thursday night, Dec. 26, 1940. All

members are requested to be pres-
ent as new officers will be elected.

Union Nan Named

Chairman For Boy

Scont Camp Committee

Ben Tanner, Union, was appoint-!

ed chairman of the Camp Commit-;
tee for Northern-Kentucky Councilj

of the Boy Scouts of America, itj

was announced last week by Scout
officials.

Mr. Tanner has been active in

Scout work in this section for

many years, and is therefore well
qualified for this position.

Other members appointed were,!

Henry Fahlbush, A. S. Brauch,
Irvin Baurer and Robt. Pfahler^
This new Camp Committee will

serve as a subcommittee for cam-
paign activities of the Council.

INSURANCE CO.

ELECT OFFICERS

HUBERT CONNER NAMED PRES-
IDENT—IS ONE OF LARGEST
MUTUAL COMPANIES IN KEN-
TUCKY.

Mrs. Lon Early

Mrs. Lou Early passed away at
her home in Petersburg Sunday
evening, following an illness of
diabetes and heart trouble.

She is survived by one son John
Early, of Indiana and a number of
other relatives.

Mrs. Early was well known in

the Petersburg neighborhood and
her passing will be mourned by
the entire community.
Funeral services were conducted

from the Petersburg Christian

Church Tuesday afternoon at 2 p.

m. by Rev. Edgar C. Riley. Burial
was in Bullittsburg cemetery.
Chambers and Grubbs were in

chaTge of funeral arrangements.

At a meeting of the Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. of Boone
County, held at their office Mon-
day, new officers for the ensuing
year were named. Hubert Conner
was named president; Hugh Step-
hens, vice president; F. H. Rouse,
secretary; L. R. Barlow Agent, and
H. L. McGlasson, Hugh Stephens,
and J. W. Conley were named as

the executive committee.
The Farmers' Mutual Fire In-

surance Company operates only in

Boone county, but is said to be one
of the largest of its kind in the

State, and is twice as large as other
companies in adjoining counties,

who take in as many as five coun-
ties. At the present time the com-

Dairy Feeding School

Set for December 11th

Boone County dairymen will hold
a one-day dairy feeding school at

Burlington Wednesday, December
llth, between the hours of 9:30 a.

m. and 3:00 p. m., according to H.

R. Forkner, County Agent. George
Harris, Dairy Field Agent of the
College of Agriculture, will be the
principal speaker on the program.
Feeding is one of the most im-

portant factors in profitable milk
production. Feed prices and feed

quality are always changing fact-

ors that require careful study by
the leading dairymen. The school
coming just at the beginning of

the winter feeding period makes it

doubly important for all dairymen
to attend.

KNIGHTS WIN IN

OVERTIME PERIOD

DEFEATING BURLINGTON BY
SCORE OF 42-40—HAMILTON
TAKES MEASURE OF NEW
HAVEN FIVE.

False Reports Are

Circulated Regarding

Residence Of Lents

BUY Tuberculosis

|
Seals. Help blot out this disease

LARGE RETURNS

IN CROP YIELDS

SHOWN FROM USE OF LIME AND
PHOSPHATE ON TWENTY-SES;
BOONE COUNTY FARMS THIS
YEAR.

817APPLICATI0NS

ARE COMPLETED

FOR 1940 CONSERVATION PAY-
MENTS— 1084 APPLICATIONS
WILL BE FILED IN THIS COUN-
TY UNDER 1940 PROGRAM,

Applications of 817 Boone Coun-
ty farmers for payments earned
under the 1940 Agricultural Con-
servation Program have been com-
pleted, leaving only 267 yet to be
completed, Mr. Mark Cook, chair-
man of the County Agricultural
Conservation Association, announc-
ed today.

Most of the applications which
have not been completed lack only
the signatures of farm owners and
tenants, he said.

According to reports from the
State AAA office in Lexington,
more than 49,000 of the 1940 pay-
ment applications have already
been audited and forwarded to

Washington where they are certi-

fied for payment. Eight county
offices had received some of the
1940 checks for distribution to
fanners up to October 19, Mr. Cook
said. No applications had ba«i
forwarded to Washington at this

time last year, and only 22,000 had
been received by the State office

on October 19, 1939, as compared
with more than 58,000 on that date
this year.

It Is estimated that approxim-_
ately 1084 applications will be filed

in the County under the 1940 pro-
gram.

• \

Applications of lime and phos-j

phate have given large returns this,

year on twenty-six Boone County
farms with T. V. A. demonstrations
according to H. B. Drake, Assistant
County Agent.

*

One hundred and nineteen dem-
onstrations on these twenty-six
farms were checked for yields re-
ceived. The hay yields were as
follows

:

Average Yield in Pounds Per Acre
Alfalfa, untreated, 2,625; lime 3,

814; phosphate 3,500; lime an
phosphate 4,337.

Redtop and timothy, untreated
1,825; lime 2,012; phosphate 2,117
lime and phosphate 2,346.

Grass and legume hay, untreat-
ed 1,671; lime, 2,086; phosphate 2,4

286; lime and phosphate 2,635.
The importance of using these

two fertilizing elements together is

again stressed by a comparison of
the above figures.

Many of the farms having T. V).

A. demonstrations have been using
the demonstrations areas for pas-f
ture. Operators were asked txj

estimate the acres of untreated
pastures required to carry one cotif

during the summer months and
the acres required after treatment
has been given. The following
figures were established for each
of the farms listed:

Untreated
J. J. Klopp 2.7

T. C. Bonar 2.7

W. G. Kite .3.5

Jesse Wilson 1.0

J. W. Conley 5.0

Fred Siekman 5.0

Elmo Jergens 2.8

J. R. Wbrthington 8.0

H. w. Baker 4.0

B. W. Franks 3.0

J. C. Aylor 2.8
Harry B. Tanner ..3.0

Shelby Beemon ... 3.0

B. S. Wagnei 5.5

Charlie Riley 4.0

Grant Maddox 35
S. B. Scott 1.2

Chas. L. Kelly 2.35

Ira Tanner 2.75

Albert Parker 3.75

Wilton Stephens .3.85

W. L. Crigler 3.0

Vernon Scott 3.6

S. B. Sleet 2.33

Wm. H. Moore ...1.75
F. H. Rouse 4.0

County Average 3.38

Additional Aid

Is Rnshed China

A -supplementary shipment of

large quantities of gauze, cotton,

aspirin tablets and sheeting for

relief in free China is now enroute
to Rangoon, the American Red
Cross announced last week.
Previous shipments in the past

month sent by the Red Cross in-

cluded 500 tons of foodstuffs and
medical supplies. Aboard the S. S.

Express, which has cleared New
York, is 6,550,000 aspirin tablets, 1,-

695,000 yards of surgical,gauze, end
500,000 yards of cotton sheeting

and drill. Supplies are being dis-

tributed by three Red Cross rep-

resentatives recently arrived in

China.
Local Red Cross Chapters offic-

ers call your attention to this fact:

The Red Cross 'is constantly alle-

viating human misery everywhere.
When you join the Red Cross you
are having a part in helping suf-

fering humanity have you join-

ed? If not, JOIN TODAY!

One of the best basketball games
of the season was witnessed by
fans Friday night at the Burling-
ton gym, when Florence Knights
defeated the Burlington five by a
score of 42 to 40.

At the close of the first quarter,
Burlington was leading the visit-

ors 8-7 and at the half was still

leading 20 to 19. However, at the
close of the third quarter Burling-
ton was trailing by a 30-28 score

and at the close of the game the
score stood 40 all. In an overtime
period the Knights tossed a field
goal to win the game.
Huey was high point man for

the Burlington team with 19, while
Sullivan led the attack for the

Knights with 15.

In the reserve game Florence
defeased the locals 19 to 18, this

game also going into an overtime
period.

and a beautiful birthday cake. Friday night Burlington will play

The afternoon was enjoyed by Beechwood at Beechwood and Sat-

singing beautiful old hymns and urday night will meet Dixie Heights

Christmas talking. * Dixie.

As everyone departed for their Friday night the Burlington In-

respective homes, they expressed !
dependents defeated the Florence

the desire to be together again in ;

Independent five 35-22.

the near future. New Haven went down in defeat

Those enjoying the occasion I
Friday night at the hands of the

iwere: Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore I Hamilton Farmers on the Hamil-

i and son Junior, Mr. and Mrs. John I

ton hardwood by a score of 35 to

L. Jones, Jr., and son Lloyd, Miss !
25. williamsown was high point

Norma powers, Mr. and Mrs. Harry !
man for the winners with 15, and

F. Jones, Miss Lena Binder, James |

Shields was high point man for

Forty-Eighth Birthday

Celebrated Sunday

Sunday, December 1st being Mrs.

John Aylor's birthday, several rel-
atlves and friends gathered at her

may bo-fa *i4t,mfl0 of toaS-jy* ,*»* *» Jj attendin&
1 church, to render her a surprise.

Each brought plenty to eat and
the desire to have a pleasant day

ance in force.

Durng the past several years the
i company has shown steady growth, ,

and no doubt has saved many
j

to
j[f

ther
-

At*» "°°n„hour „
the

!
dollars in insurance premiums to |

^We^wMjMdrtjrtto toe^igoodies

i farmers and property owners thru-

! out the entire county.

It has been reported that R. V.
Lents, Chairman of the sale of
Tuberculosis Christmas Seals in
Boone County is a resident of
Kenton County and the sales in
this county will help Kenton. Mr.
Lents is the principal eft Constance
school and resides 4W Constance,
Boone County, but receives his mail
on Route 2, Ludlow, Ky.

All seal sale money sent to Mr.
Lents is for the benefit of Boone
County. Help stamp out tuber-
culosis by buying these little seals.

This is the only means of aiding
this cause, as no dinners, dances,

etc., aid this organization, like

some other organizations receive

aid.

247 ARE MAILED

QUESTIONNAIRES

BY LOCAL DRAFT BOARD—
BOONE COUNTY TO HAVE 15
READY FOR SERVICE BY JAN-
UARY 1ST.

Treated
1.65

1.6

2.0

1.0

3.0

4.0

1.4

3.0

2.0

1.25

1.9

1.0

1.5

3.5

2.0

2J
2.5

1.25

15
2.0

2.85

^.0
2.8

1.5

1.25

1.0

1.98

On The Sick List

Judge N. E. Riddell has been
spending the past few days in

Christ hospital, being treated for a
cold. He is reported much im-
proved.

Wilton Stephens, County Tax
Assessor suffered injuries to his
back and foot, Sunday morning,
when he fell from the top of his

barn on his farm near Burlington.
He is reported to be improving at

this time.

Harold Congleton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lamar Congleton, is able
to be about, with aid of crutches
following a major bone operation,

performed at Christ hospital.
Janice Kinman, young daughter

of Mr .and Mrs. Byron Kinman,
Burlington, was returned home
from the hospital Thursday after-
noon and is reported to be recov-
ering rapidly.

Roscoe Akin, patient at Christ
hospital, is reported to be improv-
ing nicely and is expected to be
returned home in the near future.

His foot was badly injured when
he kicked into a cutoff saw at the
farm of his parents several weeks
ago

and Mary Lou Jones, Mrs. Helen
Herring, Mrs. Anna Townsend and
son Duane, Mrs. Katherine New-
house and daughter Joan, Mrs. W.
D. Cook, James Cleveland, Dr. and
Mrs. Ludwig Benke, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Aylor, Mr. and Mrs. K. W.
Aylor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aylor, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Aylor and daughter
Betty, Mr. and Mrs^Wm. W. Aylor,

Rev. and Mrs. Godby and daugh-
ter Anna Belle, Mr. and Mrs. Beck-
ham Shields and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Jones, Manley Aylor,

Lonnie May and the honor guest i

the losers with 10.

The Hamilton reserves also won
their game by a score of 27 to 25.

Last Friday night Lloyd defeat-

ed Hebron on the Lloyd floor by a

score of 37 to 10. The Lloyd re-

serves defeated the Hebron lads by
a 21-13 count.

This week Hebron will play Lud-
low at Hebron Friday night and
travel to New Haven for a confer-

ence' game Saturday night.

Silver Grove trounced the Bur-
lington hoopsters Wednesday night

of last week on the winner's floor

Democratic Clnh

To Elect Officers

and family, John Aylor, Wallace by. a 36-19 count Brown was high

and jane Aylor. j
P°mt H» for Silver Grove with 23

and Porter was high for Burling-

ton with nine.

The Silver Grove reserves also

defeated the locals by a 25 to 16

count.
Walton Bearcats defeated the

Warsaw basket ball team Tuesday
Club of i night of last week by a score of 25

to 20 on the Walton hardwood.
The Walton boys led all the way.

Simpson, Walton guard, led the

attack for the winners with 11

points.

Walton's reserves won easily

over the Warsaw second stringers

by a 26-11 score.

Saturday night, the Florence

Knights -visited Dixie Heights, to

go down to defeat at the hand of

Coach Boyd Mahah's quintet by &
63 to 12 score. The Dixie team took

an early lead which the local boys

were never able to check.

The Young Democratic
Boone County will meet at the
courthouse Monday night, Decem-
ber 9th at 7:30 p. m. (C. S. T.) for

the purpose of electing officers for

the ensuing year, it was announced
this week by W. P. McEvoy, Secre-
tary.

All members and interested per-

sons are requested to be present.

Surprise Parly Is

Given Dorenkamps

A surprise party was given in

honor of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Doren-
kamp, South Hills, the occasion
being their 25th wedding anniver-
sary. He has been with the Summe
and Raterman firm 25 years.

Lunch and dancing was enjoyed

1940 Wheat Loans

Total $377,485

Legionnaires Hold

« Meeting At Burlington

Voiture 694, 40 et 8, 6th District

of Kentucky held their regular
meeting Monday, December 2, at

Boone Post No. 4, American Legion
Burlington, Ky., and then attended
the regular meeting of Boone Post
No. 4.

Voiture 694 is composed of mem-
bers from American Legion Posts
of Northern Kentucky. The Head-
quarters of the Voiture is located

in the American Legion Home,
Covington, Ky.

FOUR-H TOBACCO

SHOW PLANNED

The local Draft Board announc-
ed this week that the first 20 per-
cent of the questionnaires have
been mailed to young men of
Boone County who come under the
Selective Service Act, and that 247
out of 1187 men registered should
have their questionnaires.

The Draft Board met Tuesday
night, December 3 for the purpose
of classifying the questionnaires
already received and report that
50 persons have been classified
and have notice of their classifi-

cation.
In an effort to have fifteen mnn

ready for service from Boone
County by January 1st, all young
men who have volunteered for ser-
vice have been ordered to appear
for physical examination the lat-

ter part of this week. It has been
recommended by Washington of-
ficials that each Draft Board have
6 out of each 1000 men registered

ready for call by January 1st. This
County will have approximately 15

men ready by that date.

Francis Souther, Burlington, is

the only Boone County boy who
has been sent for service. However,
it is expected that more will be
called in the near future. Souther
was one of the first men to volun-
teer for service in this county.

SIXTY-EIGHT TOBACCO CLUB
MEMBERS TO PARTICIPATE IN
SHOW AND SALE JANUARY 13

OR 20 AT COVINGTON.

Sixty-eight Boone County 4-H
tobacco club members are looking

forward to the annual tobacco
show and sale to be held at the
Kenton Loose Leaf warehouse
January 13 or 20, according to H.

B. Drake, Assistant County Agent,
The show will be held on Sunday
with the sale on Monday. All to-

bacco project members in the

county are eligible to show their

crop at this event.

Members are being urged to strip

and sort their crops very carefuUy.

All tobacco is to be stick sorted
before it is loaded for delivery

to the warehouse as the warehouse
management will provide packers
only. Each member will be allow-
ed four toy six baskets for placing
his crop on the floor. Additional
information concerning this show
may be obtained from the County
Agent's Office.

If Yon Should Lose Your

Clothes In An Air Raid

Wheat loans totalling $377,485

had been made to Kentucky farm-
by Mr. and Mrs. John Dorenkamp, ers on the 1940 crop up to Novem-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Summe, Mr. ber 12 by the Commodity Credit

and Mrs. Leonard Connor, Mr. and Corporation, the State AAA offices

Mrs. Paul Summe, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ! announces. A total of 1,273 loans

Raterman, Mrs. Francis Doren-
kamp, Miss Jane Gronotte, Miss

Phoebe Ann Feltel, Eugene and
Edward Dorenkamp, Joe Jim,

have been made.
Farmers of the State stored

494,470 bushels of their 1940 wheat
crop as collateral for the loans

Frank and Ed Summe, Walter, This wheat is stored in 17 State

BUY Tuberculosis Christmas
Seals. Help blot out this disease.

and Bobby Raterman.
A basket of yellow and white

chrysanthemums with 25 silver

dollars was a gift to the honor
guests.

warehouses which are approved by
the corporation.

The deadline for* making loans

on the 1940 .crop is December 31,

1940.

Rev. Hensley Heard

At Belleview Baptist

Church Wednesday

Rev. H. B. Hensley, of Ft. Worth;
Texas spoke at the Belleview Bap-
tist Church Wednesday night, De-
cember 4 at 7 p. m. Quite a large
crowd was in attendance at this
service.

Immediately following the ser-
vice a business meeting was held
by church members.

Frankfort, Ky., December 4—

j

Governor Keen Johnson endorses

the observance of Universal Bible

Sunday in the churches of Ken-

tucky on next Sunday, December 8.

Since the Bible is the one inter-

national book, having been trans-

lated in its entirety into 183 differ-

ent languages and some part of it

into a total of over 1,000 tongues,
j

the American Bible Society has
chosen for the theme for Univers- I

al Bible Sunday this year, the
timely and appropriate phrase
from the Bible, "For the Healing
of the Nations." Tens of thous-
ands of pastors will observe the
occasion in their pulpits and par-
ishes, calling particular attention
to the grave responsibility which

lies at our nation's door to see that i

this book, upon which America
j

was founded, is kept in circulation

among the distressed nations in

these days of W*r.
In addition to the celebration in

j

the churches,
i
there will be nun-

;

dreds of broadcasts throughout the

,

nation. The Columbia Broadcast-

'

ing Company's popular Sunday
j

morning program, "Wings Over;

Jordan," will present Dr. V. C.

,

Hodges, Secretary of the Cleveland
j

Division of the American Bible

;

Society's Colored Agency. At 9:15'

a. m. E. S. T. the Columbia Net-
work will also carry the voice of

|

Senator James J. Davis of Pennsyl-

:

vania.

The American Bible Society,

which this coming year wfll cele-;

brate its 125th anniversary, has
sponsored Universal Bible Sunday
for many years. The response this

year, with the world so desperately
needing a guiding light, is over-

whelming. For a day at least

—

December 8th—the nation will be
Bible conscious /as it has not for

many years.

In urging the observance of Uni-
versal Bible Sunday Oovewe*
Johnson says :"It is highly appro-

priate that at a time of world con-

flict
1 and confusion, we should

turn again to the Bibje, the found-

ation of society and' government.
"America has always been a re-

ligious nation and it is my belief

that it will readily respond to the

observance of Universal Bible

Sunday on December 8.'*

Thus is a story headed, in the
Birmingham, England "Gazette,"
of which a clipping has been re

ceived at National Headquarters of

the American Red Cross and trans-
mitted to the local Boone County
Chapter. "If you lose your clothes
in an air raid you may be sup-
plied with some of American man-
ufacture and design," the story
states. "I understand a large

quantity of American clothes has
recently arrived in this country,
and is being distributed to rest

shelters in different parts of Eng-
land and Wales. The clothes are
the gift of the American War Re-
lief Fund and the American Red
Cross. They have been sent to re-

place any that are lost in raids.''

Some of these clothes were made
by the women of Boone County, ac-

cording to a statement made by
Mrs. Martha L. Huey, War Produc-
tion Chairman of the local Red
Cross Chapter. To date, Boone
County has prepared and shipped
men's sweaters, children's sweat-

i

ers, women's sweaters, layettes,
|

women's dresses, young ladies'

dresses, children's dresses, boys'

shirts, shawls, and operating

gowns.
Your membership in the Red

Cross Annual Roll Call means that

we can do more to serve humanity
—have you joined? If not, JOIN
TODAY!

Kaelin-McEvoy

Miss Margaret Kaelin, Danville,

Ky., and Mr. Wm. E. McEvoy, Flor-
ence, were quietly united in mar-
riage at Danville, November 23.

Miss Kaelin is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaelin, of
Danville, and received her educa-
tion in Louisville and New York.
Mr. Kaelin operates a meat pack-
ing plant in Danville.
Mr. McEvoy is well known thru-

out the county and has been assist-

ant cashier of the Florence Deposit
Bank for some time. He has taken
an active part in social and pol-
itical activities of the County and
has been secretary of the Young
Men's Democratic Club for the
past year.
Rev. Plandus of the St. Peter

and St. Paul Churches, Danville,
performed the ceremony, after
which the young pair left for a
short trip through the South.
The newlyweds are making their

home in Agnes Acra's apartments
Dixie Highway, Florence, and have
the very best wishes of their many
friends in Boone County.

Judge Ward Yager, of Warsaw,
was visiting with friends here
Monday and was making his usual
check-up on court that will open
next Monday, December 9th.

COVINGTON MART

OPENED TUESDAY

WITH 175,000 POUNDS OF TO-
BACCO ON FLOOR—AVERAGE
BELOW OPENING SALES tAST
YEAR,

BUY Tuberculosis Christmas
Seals. Help blot out this disease.

Ed Berkshire, of the Burlington-

Belleview Road was a pleasant

caller at this office Tuesday. Mr.
Berkshire stated that he was 85

years and had never missed an
issue of The Recorder since the

founding of the paper. He is still

hale and hearty at 85.

Covington's burley tobacco mar-
ket opened Tuesday at 9 o'clock
at the Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco
Warehouse, Second Street and
Scott Boulevard.

R. G. Kinman, official auctioneer
of the Kenton Loose Leaf Ware-
house started his chant at nine
o'clock selling 123,911 pounds dur-
ing the day for an average of

$15.33 a hundred. Quality of offer-

ings was said to be very poor.

Warehouse officials expressed
belief that the market this year
would be stronger than last, al-

though the volume of tobacco is

expected to be less. On opening
day last year, December 12, 197,-

320 pounds of tobacco were sold for

an average of $19.08 a hundred.
Lexington tobacco market open-

ing Monday with the sale of 1,417,-

200 pounds, selling an average of

$19.98 a hundred pounds, an in-

crease of $2.43 over the $17.55 on
opening day last year.

The volume was less than half

the 3,058,236 pounds of the inaug-
ural sale last year, but exceeded
that of the previous year when
958,868 pounds moved at an aver-
age of $21.95.

The high basket on the Lexing-
ton market opening day brought
a fraction more than $32, and the
lowest $4.00.
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we should review our accounts and
take inventory. December is so
full of holiday festivity in Boone (-{) I f\ I HU'TCll
County that we are so busy shop- ^*v * ™ va»»»*«U
ping and preparing for Christmas I .

——

»

that in keeping the festive spirit

alight we are closing the last page
in our
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NO NOBEL PRIZE
An fcnportane date is December

10, which is the birthday of Alfred
a Swedish chemist who,

througjh his invention of dynamite,
collected a fortune that was be-
queathed to mankind, upon his
death in 1896. His estate of about
$9,000,000 was established as a
fund in the interest of science,
literature and peace. Each year
at this) time, the Nobel awards are
made to those persons who have
contributed the most in these lines
in the past year. For the edifi-

cation of mankind they are known
as, thei Nobel Prizes' and administ-

a board
, of Swedish directors and residents

cream. A family of three will have stocknolm . The rixs x.
one pound of butter a month and ^^ an<J
.cream cannot be sold And it^goes
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worth ^ ^ ^ service to
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on and on. Just bear this in mind
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as you si* down to your djnner
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RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell . Cross, Minister
Services each first and third

Sundays.
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

I IMPROVED
1 UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
OHeleased by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for December 8
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j
country of the yodel for themselves

,and neighbors the Swiss now kust
' e^^s^BderTtorou^h

! ration their milk, butter and

table.

Member

THE AMERICAN PRESS
"Foe Over Fifty Years"

BILL OF RIGHTS
A mid-western university has

j
established a course, open to the

I interested public, as well as for the
(Student body of the school, in

I Americanism by enlightening the

humanity. Sweden is now the
prisoner of Hitler, and knowing his
effective way of making the most
of a situation, we are wondering
who will get the awards.

REDURDSS

RATIONING IN REALITY

THE PECAN CROP
Come the new crop of pecan

I

»i«ii ««"j «i « av"w», xi. meats to a tasty public, a market*l
j

Americanism by enlightening the wlth an appetite for goodies. WithW UJ V% ' c
|
t
i

iz(
:

nry on subjects of the Con-
1 this crop comes the news that it

stitution, amendments, Monroe ;Will be the second „ t one ^
I Doctrine, governmental functions

j our history
,and so on. They start oitt; the ^ X other lines the machine
j

course with an interpretation, of has repiaced a great deal of the
j

the Bill of Rights. hand labor that used to shell these
December marks the 151st an- ans and if the worker was

myersary of the adoption of; the' ick ne mi ht shell 12 ^ f
Bill of Rights. As you already nuts m a 10.hour ^y^ one
know, the Constitution had no plant where machinery is used 145
amendments when it was accepted, pOUnds can be shelled in 8 hours.

Before Germany undertook to |

but lat" when the need for such : It used to cost J6 cents g pound fQr
change the economic set-up Of ™f» Ser* were 10 amendments tne €ntire peration when the
Denmark, the Danish people were I

added that became a part of the
j Shelling was done by hand, while

able to carry on trade in a free
J

Constitution legally and were today lt can be done by machine
and profitable way. They were fal

^
wn

J*
the BjU of Rights^ I

for five cents ^ elseWhere, there
proficient in raising enough food V*

e Constitution is the Very
1 is aiways hardship and unhappi-

for their consumption, of produc-

!

body ?f °u* SOTernme"*> *?u*r.' ^iness where the machine replaces
ing enough to supply the national

J

remarked that the Bill of Rights
1 labor> but the pecan groWer is

hunger and that outside their \\ the soul °f
?m government.

| ^^ t0 the problem and j, work.

country. Since the introduction I?ey are what their name states.
; mg out the ^^ in a most help_

of the Nazi policy, the Danes have
j ^

he
f.

e amendments give the body
, ful way with ^^ mcrease in the

altered their way of living and 1^ llfe
:

lts Dlood
' « heart-beat. 1 peoan c m a home ^jj haye

principally of eating. People of '

*fter
J}

vm!
=; ££5 ** for ^L3?*"

I
a delicacy for pies and pralines

the former illustrious state of

,

the BlU of Rights has withstood that they have not had too fre .

Denmark are killing one million
!

the storm and secured the staunch i

quently m the thinner years,
of their pigs, which is one-third I

support of every American. _jQ_
of the total number, because they! . —o

—

have nothing to feed the pigs. The
j

DECEMBER
former wise system of Danish

j Back when the Emperor Julian portant post of our country's pres

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

A GOOD NEIGHBOR

LESSON TEXT—Luke 10:25-37.
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou Shalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with
all thy soul, and with all thy mind; and thy
neighbor as thyself.—Luke 10:27.

BULLTTTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.
Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
B. T. u. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

STRENGTH IN UNITY
Whoever was elected to the im-

housekeeping has /undergone a
change in papering and carpeting.

The fishing industry of Norway
is crushed due to the need of oil

and gasoline by Hitler's war ma-
chine. No fish to supply a hungry
people because they can't run fish-

ing boats. Poultry is scarce, eggs
are a rarity and there is

flour remaining.

formed a calendar for computing
time, December was the t^nth
month of his year, as its name
implies. Since that time the cal-

endar itself has been changed,! hut
the name of December remained
altnough it became the twelfth
month of the year. The winding

little I up of another 52 weeks. We msual-

l
ly feel the importance of January

In the land of the Swiss, where ) because it is starting us out on
milk, butter and cheese gave the another voyage, but December is

Swiss a name famous in dairy pro- I
more important as it is a time of

ducts and its herds, the influence |
reckoning of what we have left

of the Nazi hand is felt. Where I
undone, what we have accomplish-

there was much to spare in the ' ed in the past year. Then is when

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

631 Madison Ave.. Covington, /f-

T. W. SPINES CO.
BITUMINOUS AA A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

uiio row BBJgSgg STOKER... wwn
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc

Erianger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-6u

ident, those same stars that shine
will continue to do so, be the ad-
ministration Democratic or Re-
publican. The brightness of those
stars are no brighter for the vic-

torious than for the vanquished.
The sun is no warmer unless it

shines on a unified people. Being
American before we are pledged
to party, we will now put our
strength into helping fight the
good fight—together. Whoever wins
an election knows that he wasn't
the choice of all of the people,

only of the majority. May, through
wisdom, tolerance and justice, the
various sides join in holding the
country intact from dissatisfac-

tion, weakness and destruction.

We stress the importance of the
working-together of all Americans
for not only the good of the coun-
try, but for their own personal
happiness. This country has been
faced with period before, that was
what tempered and steeled the
forebears to make us an America.
Their strength came when they
found unity within and this has
not changed with the years.

OUR IMPORTANCE
When trying to dial a favorite

radio program and the air is

crowded with big talk and loud
music that drowns out your sta-

tion and twisting the dials only
makes matters worse, then is when
you complain that all a fellow

needs these days to start a broad-
casting station is a coffee pot and
a length of wire!

But with all of the listed radio

stations in the U. S. there are only
21 stations located in towns under
10,000 population. There are 3,-

084 comities in the land and of
these 2,457 include no town of over
10,000 population. Subtract the
21 and you can figure on 2,436

counties that have only one way
of imparting the local news — the
weekly newspaper. When you re-

alize that 58j6 percent of the total

U. S. families live in small towns

I

or rural areas, you can appreciate
why the weekly newspaper feels

important.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCT

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. F.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVIIJX CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday at

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHTJRC*

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions i

Chambers and Grubbs

Walton,

FUNERAL SERVICE
-:- Kentucky

After a man spends a couple of

hours trying to start the furnace
fire, try and convince him that it's

possible to start a forest fire with
a cigarette.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Kroaugn, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays
Church school 10 a. m. Han.

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. firs

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVEEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

Save a Neck—Maybe

Own
Tour

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel
Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 scott blvd.

covc;gton

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. 8.

T. Earl washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 E. S. T.
Evening services 7:15 p. m. EJ3.T.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. at.

What shall I do? These words fall

from the lips or pass through the
minds of millions of men and women
each day.
Never does the question go more

deeply than when it concerns man's
eternal welfare, as it does in our
lesson. Always the question indi-

cates that man is not able to decide
for himself, and needs the guidance
of someone greater and wiser than
he. It should lead us back to God,'
for only He can fully answer it. The
good neighbor story of our Lord
tells us

I. What to Do to Have Eternal
Life (vv. 25-28).

The lawyer (a student of the law
of Moses and hence a theologian
rather than an attorney) was posing
a question to try to entrap Jesus.
He was apparently not much con-
cerned about eternal life and as-
sumed that it could be obtained by
doing something. We know that
eternal life is a gift (John 1:12;

Rom. 6:23), but if the man wanted
to have it by doing, Jesus was ready
to meet him. In response to Jesus'
question (v. 26) the lawyer gave
Him what the Jews regarded as the
summary of the whole law.

The man who can perfectly keep
that law will have eternal life, de-
clares Jesus. But note that you
must do it, not just talk about it.

And you must keep the whole law,
"for whosoever shall keep the whole
law, and yet stumble in one point,

he is become guilty of all" (James
2:10, R. V.; see also Gal. 3:10). We
see then

II. Why It Cannot Be Done by Man
(v. 29).

The lawyer's effort to justify him-
self by diverting attention to the

word "neighbor," which he felt

needed definition, showed that he
could not do the thing expected of

him. The reason for man's failure

lies primarily in his own weakness
and inability to do what God re-

quires, but is also revealed in his

pitiable and futile efforts to justify

himself.

The one who seeing his sinfulness

and his utter inability to keep God's
law casts himself on the Lord and
is ready to receive the gift of eter-

nal life; but the one who tries to

defend his position and justify him-
self has shut the door on God's
grace and mercy (see Luke 18:9-

14). Let us see

HI. How Christ Does It for and
hi Man (w. 30-37).

The parable of the Good Samari-
tan answers fully and finally the
question, "Who is my neighbor?"
by making it clear that anyone who
is in need, regardless of race, social

position, condition or religion, is our
neighbor. The priest and the Levite
doubtless had plenty of excuses for
not helping the wounded man, but

let us remember that excuses, while
they may count with men, mean
only our condemnation in the pres-

ence of God.

It was the spirit of Christ that
made- the Samaritan show a com-
passionate and sacrificial interest in

the needy man. Only Christ can
make you and me like that; His
love in the heart is the only "good
neighbor program" that will ever
work.
But Christ not only enables man

to be a good neighbor, He is in fact

the true Good Neighbor Himself; He
is the Good Samaritan. "Jerusalem
is the city of God; Jericho repre-

sents the world. The traveler is the

type of humanity. Man has fallen

in the awful road which leads down;
fallen among thieves and is naked,
wounded, helpless and hopeless. The
failure of the priest and the scribe

to help illustrates the inability of

the law and the ordinances to save
man out of his deplorable condi-

tion. The Good Samaritan is the

Lord Jesus Christ. He came to the

place where the lost are and He
alone could have compassion on
them. The wine typifies His pre-

cious blood He shed to save us. The
oil is the type of the Holy Spirit,

who applies the blood. He takes

care of fallen man found by Christ.

The inn is typical of the church,
where the Lord through His Spirit

cares for His own. The two pence
are not typical of two sacraments,

but speak of the reward which those

receive who under the Holy Spirit

care for souls. The promised com-
ing again with a greater reward of-

fered is the second coming of our
Lord" (A. <S. Gaebelein).

Two truths stand out in our lesson.

There is such a thing as being a
good neighbor by the grace and
blessing of God, and if we are fol-

lowers of Christ we should be real

neighbors. Then there is the One
who is Himself our Friend and
Brother, the One of whom we sing:

"He washed the bleeding sin wounds
And poured in oil and wine;

He whispered to assure me,
'I've found thee, thou art Mine.'

"

—(A. J. Gordon)

Petersburg
Hear that Soott Chambers will

move to the Mosby farm in the
spring
Edwin Botts, of Plattsburg and

Joe Givens, of Sparta, Indiana,
were in town Sunday
Miss Anna weindel spent Satur-

day and Sunday with Miss Sadie
Zimmer, of Constance
Wallace McWethy, of this place,

is making his mark in the busi-
ness world at Memphis, Tenn.
Walter Kelly and his attractive

bride are stopping with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McWethy, for the pres-
ent.

Wade Tolin's gun exploded one
day last week, while hunting,
bursting, two inches of the barrel
near the muzzle. Wade was slight-

ly powder burnt.

Midway
William Isbel is preparing to

build a nice residence at the
Springs on the lot he lately bought
of M E. Hance.

Idlewild
Jas. A. Duncan assisted with the

butchering at J. w. Gaines' Satur-
day.

Gunpowder
J. S. Surface and wife were the

guests of Ben Snyder last Sunday.
Arthur Tanner and wife are en-

tertaining a little boy at their
home.
Jerry Beemon has improved his

farm near Union very much, by
putting up several . rods of wire
fence. .

Hathaway
Elmore Ryle was very sick one

night last week.
Mrs. Cynthia Mason was the

guest of Mrs. Cynthia White, re-

cently.

Clay White and sister were shop-
ping in Rising Sun, a few days ago.

B. D. Adams has purchased a
farm of 50 acres in Grant County i

for $1800.

Walton
Bruce Roberts has been tender-

ed the agency of the McCormick
Harvester machines

Belleview
Jesse Kelly, of Aurora, was seen

on our streets, last Sunday.
Union

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Rice spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Baker. v
Miss Ella Norman spent Satur-

day and Sunday with friends near
Verona.
Rev. J. A. Kirtley spent Saturday

night with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kennedy.
Mr. Alonzo Whitson and Miss

Corda Rouse, were married last

Wednesday, by Rev. S. M. Adams I

I
at his home in Walton. Joseph

I Weaver and Miss Lizzie Rouse were
their attendants.

Gasburg
Ben Berkshire shipped 54 fat

hogs to the city Monday.
Hebron

Miss Eva Dolwick spent a few
days with her cousins at this place

; last week.
Mrs. Arthur Garnett and little

j

daughter, Gladys Chrystena, were
j

visiting Mrs. Garnett's parents,
i Thursday and Friday.

Gary Carpenter and wife were
|

guests of James Tanner and wife,
.Saturday and Sunday.

Florence
Miss Julia Marshall, of Rich-

jwood, was the guest of Mrs. Henry
Tanner Sunday.
Mrs. Arch Corbin and children,

I of Erlanger, spent a few days last

j

week with Mrs. Frances Price.

Mrs. Joseph Clark, of Cincinnati,
has been the guest of her mother-
in-law, Mrs. Jane Clark, for the

I
past week.

Plattsburg
Miss Lou Sebree has been spend-

ing a few weeks in the city.

Ben Akin and family spent last
Sunday with Henry Jarrell.

Verona
Our young friend, Scott Smith,

is attending Commercial College at
Lexington.

Personal Mention
E. H. Baker, wife, son and daugh-

ter, of Covington, were in town to-
day.
Mrs. McAtee, of Ludlow, was the

guest of her father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Conner, last

week.
Attorney James Terrill and wife,

of Covington, were guests of Dr. E.

W. Duncan and wife Saturday
night.

County Attorney J. M. Lassing
and Arthur Rouse, went down to
Frankfort, Monday afternoon, to

attend the inauguration of Gov.
Beckham.

Life is a tangle, you mortgage
the house to buy a car, mortgage
the car to pay the interest on the
mortgage on the house.
So we are the healthiest nation

in the world, says a scientist. We
must wise-crack with "youre tell-

ing us!"

JoReliev*
Misery

CPJ666
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I FUNERAL DIRECTORS I

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. \
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] PEOPLES LIBERTY BANK & TRUST CO. f

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

I tra
|

Deposits Insured Under the Federal

Deposit Insurance Corporation ....
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R W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

One thing about living in a
light-house, you don't have to be
so particular about the shade be-
ing down when you undress.

You don't really need a recipe

for hash, all you require Is an ac-
cumulation.

! FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

^^^^^^
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Nonpariel Parte

Robert Miller left last week for

Detroit, Mich., where he has a
position.

The many friends are glad to

hear that Mrs. Chas. Aylor is im-
proving after two weeks illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harris and
son were guests Thanksgiving Day
of his mother, Mrs. Harris, of Cin-
cinnati.

Gunpowder
j

Mrs. R. E. Tanner spent Sunday!
afternoon with Mrs. B. A. Floyd.

B. A. Rouse and family visited

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Barlow last

Sunday.

Flickertown
Mrs. Julia Beemon has been con-

fined to her bed the past week.
Ben Hensley visited J. W. White

and family from Wednesday until

Saturday.
J. W. White and wife, John Finn

and Richard Hensley called on J.

H. Snyder and family Sunday. .

Hopeful
Mrs. Geo. Bradford and daugh-

ter Charlotte, spent Thanksgiving
with Mrs. Chas. Hedges, of Union.
Ethel Mae Barlow spent several

days the past week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Moore,
of Kenton County.

T. H. Easton and wife had as

their guests from Thursday until

Saturday, Robert Bass and grand-
son Robert, of Covington.

Limaburg

Mrs. Virginia Rouse and daugh-
ter were shopping in the city, Fri-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Glass Tues-

day evening.

DO YOUR EYES

TROUBLE YOU?

Do your eyes feel strained
and tire easily when
reading, or the print ap-
pear blurred? These are
signals your eyes need
help—accurately lilted

glasses. Come in for a
careful check-up of your

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

Plummer Gulley spent several

days the past week with his son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gulley.
Lovers Lane

Aline Ryle spent the past weejk

with Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Clements.
Riley Presser, of Cincinnati, O.,

spent several days last week witih

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Presser.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor spent
Thanksgiving Day with her moth-
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. Zach
Stephens.

Pt. Pleasant
Miss Ruth Eggleston spent the

week-end with Miss Virgie Gross.

Miss Elsie Gross spent the week-
end with her cousins, Misses Edna
and Virgie Lee Gross.

Richwood

Mrs. Octavia Dixon spent sever-
al days the past week with friends
in Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Robinson, of

East St. Louis, 111., spent Thanks-
giving holidays with his parents
here.

Will and Wayne Carpenter, of

Hamilton, Ohio, spent several days
the past week visiting B. L. Cleek.

Constance
Mr. arid Mrs. W. A. Kenyon and

family attended the oyster supper
at Point! Pleasant Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kottmyer and
son, and Miss Carrie Riggs spent
Thanksgiving in Ludlow, the

guests of B. S. Clore and family.

Big Bone
Louis Ryle and wife and Miss

Ida Mae Moore spent Sunday with
J. D. Moore and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith, bt

Louisville, are spending a few days
with relatives and friends here.

Miss Stella Elizabeth Miller, pf

Devon, spent the week-end with
her grandmother, Mrs. H. E. Mill-

er.

Mrs. Lizzie E. Miller and son
Dave and Katherine Baker spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Fred
Holden, of Ludlow.

Union
t Mrs. Manley Ryle spent Tuesday
with her sister, Mrs. J. B. Dicker-

son..

Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Senour enter-

tained J. R. Rice and family, of

Erlanger Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weldon re-

turned home, after a two weeks'

visit with Mr. and Mrs. John New-
man and family.
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Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent one aft-

ernoon last week with Mrs. Nat
Rogers, who is quite ill with rheu-
matism.
Hugh Baker spent Monday night

with Mr. and Mrs. George Thomp-
son, of Cheviot, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder spent

Thursday with relatives in Cov-
ington.

George McDaniel returned home
from Booth Hospital Wednesday,
where he has been a patient.

John Klopp and Miss Gladys
were in Carrollton Saturday de-
livering tobacco.

E. E. Gordon, of Petersburg and
Mr. Arnold, of Owenton, were in-

specting REA wiring in this neigh-
borhood Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder en-

tertained Mrs. Snyder's brother
from Covington the latter part of

last week.

George Setters spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eckles.
Mrs. H. E. Arnold spent Monday

afternoon with Mrs. Herbert
Snyder. .

Harry Bayer was a business vis-

itor in Cincinnati Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

and daughter, of Norwood, spent
the week-end with Mrs. Louisa
Aylor and family.

Cleve Aylor Is suffering with
asthma.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and

daughter Joined Mrs. Cord Cox
and son Willie Sunday for a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perkins
and daughter. Miss Perry Rector
and Miss Ethel Rector, of Aurora.
Hardin Mallicoat spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker had as

their guest part of last week, their

grandsons Walter and Buddy
Smith.
Glad to report that Miss Ollie

|
May Brady has recovered suffic-

• iently from an appendix operation

I
to return to school Monday.
Mrs. Floyd Snyder, Mrs. W. O.

! Rector, Mrs. Luther Surface and
Mrs. D. C. Fields spent Friday with
Mrs. Cord Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ogden at-

tended the wedding Saturday of

Mrs. Ogden's sister at Dayton.
E. W. Keim and Mr. Frazier, of

Covington, were the supper guests
Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Arnold.

and little son Lowell called Mon-
day.
Wallace Dameron and wife were

in Beaver last week, visiting rel-

atives.

Mr. Lustenberger entertained
relatives from town Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bachelor en-

tertained guests Sunday from Mc-
Ville.

RABBIT HASH

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

GIVE A NEW OR USED BICYCLE
For Christmas. Bicycles sold and repaired. See the SCHWINN
BIKE with written life guarantee.
New Bicycles, $19.75 up; used bikes, $10 up; velocipedes, $3.95 up

Easy Payments Open Evenings Until 9

COVINGTON CYCLE
31 East Fifth Street HEmlock 0730

TIRE WEAR
Is very expensive. Have that front end of your

car checked FREE
SAVE YOUR MONEY FOR XMAS!

Call COlonial 0670

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St Covington. Ky.

ELECTRICAL SPECIALS
Electric Iron 98c

Electric Toaster 98c

Self-Basting Enameled Roasters 89c

FURNACE PIPE AND FITTINGS

R. E. A. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAVE SUPPLY COMPANY
523 Madison Ave. _ Covington HEmlock 0196

Services were conducted at the

M. E. Church Sunday.
Killing hogs and stripping to-

bacco requires the time of most
farmers in this community.
This community was shocked

Saturday to learn of the death of

Mrs. Marget Matson Ryle, of La-
tonla, formerly of this place. Her
family has our deepest sympathy
in the loss of a loving mother.
Those on the sick list are some-

what improved at this writing.

Sam Wilson and Wm. Stephens,
Jr., and Louis L. Stephens have
been having some ponds dug on
their farms this past month.
Wm. Delph and family enter-

tained guests Sunday.
Mrs. Matt Hodges, Mrs. Minette

Stephens were shopping in Coving-
ton Wednesday.
Cadie Berkshire, Jno Louden, W.

B. Stephens, S. B- Ryle, all butch-
ered hogs the past week.
Mrs. Matt Hodges, Mrs. Minnette

guest of her cousin, Mrs. Mellie

Wingate.
J. w, Craig was in Washington,

D. C, a few days last week. He was
accompanied by Mr. Newhall.

R. M. Wilson and wife enter-

tained guests Sunday.
Paul Acra* called on B. W- Clore

and wife Sunday. Mrs. Sarah Scott

GP^FN RIDGE

Hog killing is the order of the
day in this section.

Mrs. Mollie Merrick spent several

days with her daughter, Mrs.
Grace Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and
family entertained Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Black and daughter Velma,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and three

children Willetta, Walter and
Donald.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Padgett and

family entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson' en-

tertained guests Sunday.

I. D. Isaacs took some hogs to

market Monday.
Those on the sick list are some-

what improved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Craig en-
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Williamson and two chil-

dren, Mrs. Anna Ryle and grand-
daughter Anna Marie, Tom Hank-
inson and Mrs. Alice Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hankinson
and family spent Sunday with her

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Willie Stephens.
John Stephens called on L. L.

and William Stephens Sunday
morning.
Howard Smith called on his

brother-in-law, Henry Black and
family Saturday evening.

Walter Ryle called on his sister,

Mrs. Emma Craig Saturday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stephens

and baby entertained guests Sun-

day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith enter-

tained guests Saturday night.

Mrs. Runnie Hodges and daugh-
ter called on Mrs. Bess William-

son Sunday evening.

Wallace Delph and sister Hazel

spent Saturday night* with their

brother William Delph and family.

Charley Craig and daughter
Elizabeth were shopping in Cov-
ington Monday.

NORTH BEND ROAD

BULLITTSVILLE
i

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rietman and
daughters entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Eggleston and family, of
Francesville, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fischer and children, 6f Madison-
ville, O., Sunday.
Mrs. Estin Snyder is visiting Mrs.

Bessie Revill, of Ashland, Ky.
Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.

Lutie Graddy spent last Tuesday
with Mrs. Lizzie Barnes, of Erlang-
er.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Ligon were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Sullivan and daughter and Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Wilson.
Mrs. Jonas Stevens and children

and Mrs. Mary v. Gaines spent
Sunday with Dr. Lock and wife, of
Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown and
son Warren, of Covington, visited

Mrs. Carrie Riley Saturday.
Miss Elizabeth Lowry, of Bur-

lington was the Sunday afternoon
guest of Mrs. Chas. Engle.
Several from here attended the

F. F. A. Carnival at the Hebron
School Thursday night.

The Bullittsville Homemakers
met Wednesday for an all-day ses-

sion at the home of Mrs. Ray Hill.

The next meeting will be Decem-
ber 16th at the home of Mrs. Huey
Aylor.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.
Lutie Graddy were Sunday guests

of Mrs. Lizzie Kreylich and daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill were call-

ing on Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hill and
son Saturday night.

Sorry to report, Mrs. C. L. Lan-
caster, Mrs. Boh, Mrs. Powell and
Mrs. Wm. Palmer on the sick list.

We wish them a speedy recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones and

daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Jones, Sunday.
The ladies of the Missionary So-

ciety will present a play, "In Times
Like These," Sunday night at 8:00
(E. S. T.) at the Bullittsville

Christian Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Hornsby and

family spent the week-end with
relatives in Cynthiana, Ky.
Wm. and Ray Hill visited their

mother at Aurora, Ind., Sunday
afternoon. She is suffering from
injuries sustained in a fall recently
at her home.

Those gowns that sell for a song
usually find the husband keeping
the tune by furnishing the notes.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

Why not give her a perman-

ent wave for Xmas. Come in

and get one of our cards for

the gift permanents. All gift

waves will be at a special

price.

NELL CRAIG

BEAUTY SALON
704 Dixie Highway

Phone Erl. 371-M

INSPIRATIONAL
Blow, blow, thou winter wind,
Thou are not so unkind
As man's ingratitude;

Thy tooth is not so keen
Because thou are not seen,

Although they breath be rude.

—Shakespeare.

WEARS LIKE
ELEPHANTHIDE*

Try to tear a sample of Carey
Solka Roofing, and you'll agree
that it's tougher than any asphalt
roof jEDu've ever seen. But this

remarkable roofing also contains

at least 30% more Carey asphalt

saturant—and saturant is what
keeps any asphalt roof weather-

proof.

Let ns give you a sample of

Carey Solka Roofing and quota

our interesting prices.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

CHIROPRACTIC ?
8-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-

J

28 Dixie Highway
ERLANGER. KY.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!
WHERE HOST PEOPLE BUY

ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

SPOT CASH PATH FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Ambrose
spent Friday with her parents,

j

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephenson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Riddell called

on Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Aylor and
family Friday evening.

Mrs. Mae Sams and daughter

Wanda spent Monday with her
daughter, Mrs. George Stahl.

Mrs. Alice Goodridge called on
Mrs. C. S. Riddell Monday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston

and daughters spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitman and
daughters of Bullittsville.

Mr. and Mrs. William Blaker and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Blaker.

Rev. Forest Taylor moved Satur-

day to his farm, which he purchas-
ed from Earl Aylor.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey spent the
week-end with her sister Miss
Alice Eggleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson

spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker.

Miss Alice Eggleston entertained

Mr. and Mrs. Huey McArthur, of

Bellevue Sunday.

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of L. P. Aylor, de-
ceased are requested to present

same properly proven according to

law, and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the said estate

are requested to call and settle im-
mediately with the undersigned.

Rosa Mary Aylor
26-2t-p. Administratrix

NOTICE

KENTON
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

COVINGTON, KENTOCKY
"Tobacco Unloaded Same Day As Received" y

CET THE HICH DOLLAR FOR YOUR
TORACCO

All Farmers are invited to attend Come to the Cov-

ington Market and see how we handle your tobacco.

All tobacco growers are treated alike in this ware-

house. We play no favorites.

SALES EVERY DAY-NO WAITING

KENTON LOOSELEAF
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE, INC.

S 2nd & Scott Streets Covington, Ky\ Phone - HE. 3552 ==

3 COL ROME KINMAN, Auctioneer RAY HURDLE, Sales Mgr.

= GEO. STEFFEN, Floor Mgr. CLINTON F. GARDINER Bookkeeper js
HERBERT WHITLEY, General Mgr.
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Give Mother Foot

Comfort for Xmas

Give Dad Foot

Comfort for Xmas

Woodlawn Ohio

ON ORDER OF REFERENCE
Boone Circuit Court

No. 4076.

Jesse Ryan, Exrx., et al., Plaintiff

vs.

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS, ETC. .

John E. Ryan, Jr., et al.,

Defendants
Notice is hereby given by the

undersigned Master Commissioner
that he will, pursuant to an Order
of Reference entered by the Clerk
of the Boone Circuit Court on
November 14th, 1940, In Vacation,
be in his office in the Court House
in Burlington, Boone County, Ken-
tucky on Saturday, December 7th,

1940 between the hours of 9 o'clock

A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. M., .central

standard time), to hear proof of
claims and file claims against the
estate of John Ryan, St. All per-
sons having claims against the
estate of John Ryan, Sr., deceased,
are hereby notified and required to

present same, proven as required
by law, to the undersigned Master
Commissioner at the time and
place aforesaid and all claims not
so proven and presented by or on
said date shall be barred.

Given under my hand as Master
Commissioner this November 16th,

1940.

A. D. Yelton, Master Comm.
Boone Circuit Court.

I

You Hurt
All Over

Comfort
Dealers

FREE ADVICE ON FOOT COMFORT
Don't Miss it! Have your foot comfort problems analyzed free by the three special Foot
SPECIALISTS OF FOOT AND SHOE RESEARCH DEFT. OF PEOPLES FOOT COMFORT SHOP.
for the famous Health Spot Shoes and Prescription Shoes for Men and Women.
We want every person who is having trouble with aching feet to come to this demonstration and learn how
we help weak feet, relieving all foot strain. This information is valuable to every Man or Woman. Bring
your foot-suffering friends. NO MATTER HOW MUCH TROUBLE YOU HAVE HAD, we sincerly believe

we can help yon.

PEOPLE'S
FOOT COMFORT

(Shoe Store)

9th & Madison

Covington, Ky.
Foot Comfort Specialists

______ MM A
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CONSTANCE

Miss Edith Carder from HIino»
attended services Sunday at ttoefgram mimnHtefe.

Constance Christian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Andersdtt

and family spent Saturday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kofct-

myer.
The Constance Homemalcers will

meet at Mrs. Fannie Peeno's Wed-

ness sesdqn, the meeting win be

Uffaejd ever to the Christmas pro-

The Indies' Aid of the Constance
i^ki*«Hflfi church wffl have a
Christmas party at the ehmfch on
Thursday' afternoon, Dec < 12th,

starting at 1:30 p. m. Everyone

invited. Each one bring a lflc gift.

Games will be played, after which

CHRISTMAS SAVING SALE!

GIVE HIM

SHIRTS
Pajamas
A Practical Gift

A PRACTICAL GIFT
MEN S FINE GIFT SHIRTS
Exceptional value in Madras
and broadcloth Shirts. Lust-
rous white and
80 sq. Fancies.
Sizes 14 to 19

98c
Men's SIR WALES SHIRTS,
All new colors, fine S^ .29

values Individually ^
boxed

Men's Broadcloth GIFT
PAJAMAS. Slipover and notch

collar styles Fancfc

plain colors. A
wonderful gift

"98c

Men's Fancy Boxed HAND-

ST"25 49c
Boxed

GIVE GIFT
1 LINGERIE

I

t \ SATIN GOWNS AND SLIPS AQf
AsL \ Beautiful Gowns in lace trimmed ^/©^#

or tailored styles, an ideal gift.

.

\ 29c SILK RAYON UNDIES OO**
\ PANTIES, BLOOMERS, STEP-INS^^|,
\in Lace Trimmed Styles . . .1

\j$10« SATIN SLIPS PQf
'.Lace trimmed or Tailored 3%/w

wg> Sizes 34 to 44. Gift Boxed

50c RATON UNDIES ^QA
Lacy PANTIES or STEP-INS 0«/l
Regular and Extra Sizes

FULL FASHIONED Sheer and /»|\»
Clear HOSIERY 0«7C
3-Thread Ringless

GIVE THE CHILDREN SOMETHING USEFUL
SEE OUR BIG SELECTION

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Quality"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

AN OLD FASHION
CHRISTMAS

COPPIN'S
MEANS A STORE FULL OF GIFTS

Coppin's Gifts mean Quality to those who
receive them .

TOYS and APPAREL
For The Kiddies

Lamps, Furniture & Appliances

For The Home

Shirts, Ties, Socks, Kerchiefs

For The Men and Boys

Everything for the WOMAN from Lug-
gage and Lingerie to Hankies and Hose

SEE SANTA IN HIS TOY SHOP
This is a marvelous miniature display
enacted by Santa himself. All kiddies
accompanied by parents are invited to
see him at work. Hours: Saturdav 10
to 12, 2 to 5, 6:30 to 8:30.

COPPIN'S
7TH AND MADISON, COVINGTON, KY.

" <~'*y. ." ."is, .'».-> 3; .'-' :•-:-.
.
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sandwiches, cakes and coffee will

be served*
Tile Constance Christian Owen

fwill have their Xmas entertain-
ment on Sunday night. Dec. 22.

The Constance School enter-*

tainment will be on Friday night,
Dec. 20.

Quite a few people from Con-
stance attended the Hebron Pall
Festival last Thursday night.

Mrs. Stella Clore, of Ludlow
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Kottmyer.

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter,
of Devon, Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis

and family were the guests of Geo.
Darby and family Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Rue, of Petersburg
spent the week-end with her
cousin, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bggles-
ton and "Miss Fannie Utz.
The road men* have been haul-

ing rocks and working the road in
this neighborhood.
The Fedders feed men, of Cov-

ington were delivering feed to the
farmers in this neighborhood last

week.
Mrs. Addle Aylor, of Hebron and

Mrs. Dexter Carder were shopping
in Covington Saturday.
Mrs. Elnora Riddle and Truman

Lucas were the Sunday guests of
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Eggleston and sons Junior and
Billie at Bullittsville.

The Boone-Kenton lumber men
were delivering more lumber to

Mr. Adam Wernz for his new home.
J. S. Eggleston took his tobacco

to the Covington tobacco ware-
house. ~1

BUY Tuberculosis Christmas
Seals. Help blot out this disease.

GAYETTHEATREY
FREE PARKING LOT

ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

memorable

CARY GRANT \
MARTHA SCOTT

THE ^fOMRDS
OrjLRGMA

A COLUMBIA A
. o PICTURE *

Frank Lloyd's greatest!

Cartoon

PASSENGERS TRAINS
PURCHASED BY SOUTHERN

Washington—Announcement was
made last week by Southern Rail-
way System of the purchase of
four Diesel-electric streamlined
passenger locomotives of 4,000
horsepower each, for use on "The
Crescent," Southern Railway trains
Nos. 37 and 88, between Washing-
ton and Atlanta, and on the "Ponce
de Leon," trains Nos. 1 and % be-
tween Cincinnati and Chatta-
nooga. The two locomotives for
"The Crescent'' have been ordered
from Electro-Motive Corporation,
and the two for the "Ponce de
Leon" from the American Locomo-
tive Company. Delivery of the
engines is expected around the
first of "January.
Bach locomotive will consist of

two 2,000 h. p. units coupled to-

gether, and the motive power in

each unit consists of two 1,000 h.

p. power plants consisting of Diesel

engine and electric generator$8Each
unit is provided with four trac-

tion motors mounted on the trucks,
making a total of eight motors
furnishing the tractive power for

each 4,000 h. p. locomotive. The
locomotives have a nominal weight
of 300 tons, have a starting trac-

tive effort of 100,000 pounds and
can be operated at speeds of over
100 miles per hour. This equip-
ment will have the most modern
fixtures and appliances, including
electric pneumatic brake equip-

ment for operation with speed gov-
ernors, insuring the smoothest
braking action possible, and will

be equipped with automatic train

control. In addition to regulation
headlights, each lead locomotive
will be provided with a Mars figure

eight, oscillating signal light for

road crossing warning.
"The Crescent" is one of the

most popular all-Pullman trains in

the country and has been in ser-

vice between New York and New
Orleans, first as the "New York
and New Orleans Limited" and lat-

er as Nos. 37 and 38, for more than
a half century, while the Ponce de
Leon has operated all-year round
between Cincinnati and Jackson-
ville almost as long. When the
powerful and speedy Diesel loco-

motives are placed in service, it is

anticipated that the schedules of

these trains will be speeded up,

thus shortening the running time
between Washington and Atlanta
and between Cincinnati, Chattan-
ooga, Atlanta, and Jacksonville.

"These locomotives will be de-
livered and in service early in Jan-
uary," according to the announce-

I

,ment, "preceding The Southerner

Ifand The Tennessean, Diesel-pow-
ered, streamlined deluxe coach
trains which Southern Railway
Company have..under construction

and which are^scheduled fo go oh
between New York and New Or-
leans and Washington and Memp-
his in March, 1941."

SATURDAY

F *=- "ay5

Golden
I Gloves

BIG CROP ACREAGE
FREED BY TRACTOR

PRESENTS PROBLEM

Two Reel Comedy and Chapter 14

"Deadwood Dick"

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

r
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The year's scrap-happiest
comedy of young love I

JOAN PICK

BLONDELL- POWELL

plVOBCF
A fmaiMlW Pidwr* with

Gloria Dickson * Frank Fay

News and Cartoon

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
DECEMBER 10TH & 11TH

Dulcy
says:

"loanteUifa
hare when I

' b.li.ve a
man eY«n,<
tho I know*
ho'» lying!'

LAUGH
I0T!

j p*y
SOTHERN
HUNTER- YOUNG i

REGINAL0 GARDINER

I

Pete Smith Specialty and Cartoon
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How to handle big crop acreages
released by the introduction of the

tractor, truck and other mechan-
ical equipment is one of the big

problems of -agriculture, points out

L. A. Vennes of the markets de-
partment of the University of Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture.

There are 1,600,000 tractors on
farms in the United States. Their

use, together with trucks, have dis-

placed 10,000,000 horses and mules
says Vennes, and released from the

production of corn, oats, hay, grass

and other feeds, 30,000,000 acres

of crop land and 15,000,000 acres of

pasture and hay land, or an area

twice the size of the farm land of

Kentucky and five times the area

of the harvested crops of Ken-
tucky.

If farmers buy 50,000 more tract-

ors, in the nekt 10 years, Vennes
says they will replace another 1,-

500,000 head of work stock and re-

lease another 3,500,000 acres from
the production of grains, 2,300,000

acres from the production of hay,
and 2,400,000 acres of pasture.

At the same time that fewer
horses and mules are reducing the

need for grain, hay and grass, the
introduction of higher yielding

crops is aggravating the crop sur-

plus situation, Vennes adds. Wihen
80 percent of the corn acreage is

planted to hybrid varieties, he
estimates that total production of

corn in the United States will be

increased by 220,000,000 bushels.

"All these developments," Vennes
continues, "are a step in the di-

rection of greater efficiency and
lower production costs per acre,

but they raise a very great mar-
keting problem. At the same time
that improvements are . increasing

the productive capacity of our na-
tional agricultural plant, interna-

tinoal developments have reduced

our export outlets to a minimum.
However, domestic demand is ex-

pected to be at a higher level dur-

ing the next few years, and it

seems that fanners can rely upon
the domestic market as a satis-

factory outlet for much of their

products. However, growers of

dark tobacco, cotton and wheat
will probably have to reduce their

production to a level more nearly
in line with domestic requirements

by the substitution of the produc-
tion of domestically consumed pro-

ducts."

About iihe only way a woman
can get money out of some hus-
bands without having to ask for

it, is to divorce him.

FLORENCE HOMEMAKERS
New vegetables grown and can-

ned this year, was the roll call

answered by 21 Florence Home-
makers, at their regular monthly
meeting November 28th.

Color schemes and dyeing of

rags for hooked rugs was the sub-
ject of the major project lesson,

given by the leaders, Mrs. Gertie

Fossett and Mrs Adrienne Stith.

The club discussed plans for

helping others at Christmas time,

and the President, Mrs. Lorie Mor-
ith, named the committees for the
Christmas party, which will be
held at the town hall on Friday
evening, December 20th. Mrs.
Francis Berkshire and Mrs. Geneva
Arnold, refreshments; Miss Jane
Scott, Mrs. Sarah Sayre and Mrs.
Virginia Goodridge, entertainment;
Miss Stella Loline and Mrs. Pearl
Baker, decorations; Mrs. Mabel
Sayre was named Parliamentarian.
The second leathercraft meeting

was held Monday, December 2.

Seven members took the lesson
given by Mrs. George Kobman. She
was assisted by Mrs. Vernon Pope
from the Burlington club.

The next regular monthly meet-
ing will be held Thursday, Decem-
ber 19, at the Town Hall.

BULLITTSVILLE HOMEMAKERS on the "Meat Cutting and Canning
A very interesting meeting of the

Bullittsville Homemakers was held
Wednesday, Nov. 27 at the home
of Mrs. Ray Hill, with 17 mem-
bers and two visitors present. Mrs.
Chas. Engle presided at the busi-
ness session.

Mrs. Sam Roberts gave some
suggestions on Christmas decor-
ations that can be made easily
with small cost.

Mrs. Jonas Stevens, Mrs. A. B.
Ligon and Mrs. Jeff Hornsby are
aiding Mrs. Engle in collecting

i fruit, candy, etc., for the Christ-
mas baskets that we plan to dis-

tribute to needy families of this
community. Another way we plan
to try to give Christmas cheer is

I by giving a "card shower" for an
invalid.

A delicious lunch was served at
the noon hour.
Mrs. J. R. Williams gave a report

Demonstration/' which was held?

recently, at Lloyd Siekman's. Mrs.-

Carl Campbell gave the lesson
"Color in Rug Making," stressing
Important "do's and dont's" in dy-
ing rug material. Mrs. Wm. Hili
played several piano selections.

Group singing led by Mrs. Ray Hill.

At the next meeting, Dec. 16 at
the home of Mrs. Huey Aylor, we
will have our Christmas party.

Beautiful Photographic

Christmas Cards
Includes taking of Photo, or
•making from your own photo
or negative, complete with
envelopes; $-g .50

Per Do^en >, J_

STAR STUDIO
916 Madison Ave. Covington
Colonial 1956 Open Evenings

COMMITTEE MAKES
PLANS FOR COUNTY

After several months of study,
conferences and' surveys, a plan-
ning committee has reported in
Hopkins county, Kentucky Recom-
mendations include improvement
of schools, health, sanitation,

farm homes, water supplies, rural
electrification, reforestation, soil

conservation, 4-H club work, and
other phases of life in the country.

The Answer to

Your

XMAS GIFT

<C!

You can now buy and use a Cylinder Gas Range at

the lowest price ever offered. . A Norge Gas Range
with 200 lbs. Cylinder PROFANE GAS, connected,
installed complete for only

Easy Terms 2pO# -^JO
On all Norge Range Models at $99.95 and up we
will allow $20.00 for your old stove.

VISIT OUR TOY DISPLAY—THE LARGEST
IN NORTHERN KENTUCKY

Chas. Zimmer Hardware Co.
537 Pike St. Hemlock 4741 Covington

Christmas Specials
See us about our lay-away plan. A small
deposit will hold your gifts and toys until
you call for them,

Bring the children to see our gifts and toys. We have a little gift

for all the children. Bring them to the Dixie Dry Goods Co.

TfcflY ¥ C| Ladies' Snap Galoshes 87c

25c to 2.98

DOUBLE DECK BEDS 89c
ROCKERS and CHAIRS 49c up
BIG GAMES 25c up

Black Boards . . 49c up
7

CANVAS GLOVES .3 pr. for 25c

MEN'S BATH ROBES $1.89
MEN'S RAYON HOSE. .3 pair 25c

Jersey Gloves . 2 pr. 25c

BOYS' POLO SHIRTS CQr
Sizes 2-12 25c 49c and ******

BOYS' CORDUROY $1 .59

LONGIES, 6 to 18—Pair.... *

Men's Felt Slippers 59c

BOYS' HEAVY SHOES... $1.39 up
BOYS' FULL ZIPPER QQr
SWEATERS *JOC

Boys' Golf Hose 2 pr. 25c

BOYS' FANCY WASH $| .00

SUITS. Sizes 1 to 10—2 for *
SNOW SUITS QQr & $ \ .89

2 and 3-piece suits ^ot *

Fast Color Prints 10c yd.

FLANNEL SHIRTS For Men and
Boys. Plain colors and 77c

fancy patterns up
SHEET BLANKETS $ | .00

Large Size 2 FOR *
Men's Two-Buckle Rubbers 1.49 pr.

Part Wool Blankets . 1.89
Large Size

Ladies' Fast Color Wash $| .00

Dresses—Sizes 14 to 52-2 for J*

Men's Dress and Heavy QCa
Work Rubbers —Pair ^^**
Men's Four-Buckle $fl .89

OVERSHOES —Pair *

TRAIN SETS

50c7
We have a very attractive line of Chenille Bed Spreads from $1.98 and up.
Men and boys' reversible Raincoats - Lamps - Glassware - Dress Trousers
and gifts of all kinds. See us—we GIVE YOU THE BEST FOR LESS.

DixieDryGoods Co.
Erlanger, Kentucky
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Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. Eddie Smith spent last Fri-

day, shopping in Covington.

Thomas Hensley, Jr., who has a

position, in Louisville, spent the

week-end with his parents.

Mrs. R. Lee James and children I

called on her parents at

lost Sunday afternoon.

Aurora paic

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller, of

Latonia called on Dr. and Mrs. M.
A. Yelton and family last Sunday.

A. R. Tanner, Florence, paid

this office a pleasant visit last

week. Mr. Tanner was visiting

friends here.

Mrs. Kathryn Myers, of Ft.

Mitchell spent several days here
last week.

A. C. Roberts, Walter Johnson,
Roy and J. S. Reffett, all of Ver-

ona, were in Burlington Monday
on business.

Mrs. Franklin Maurer and Mrs
« William Jarrell spent Friday shop-
ping in Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ryle spent

the week-end with her parents in

Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Tucker and
family were dinner guests Satur-

day evening of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jarrell.

W. B. Johnson and Rev. John E.

Roberts, of Walton were in town
Monday for County Court.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huey, of

Petersburg, were calling on Mr.
! and Mrs. George Porter Sunday

j
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge
and family of Erlanger spent San-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Will Car-
penter. >"

!

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crutcher
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Taylor, of Williams-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnett,
of Bagdad, Ky., spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

R. Vice and family.

Due to the illness of Mrs. Fannie
Clutterbuck, there will be no De-
cember meeting of the Lloyd Mem-
orial Society.

Mrs. Joe W. Cleek, Florence
left December 1st for Tampa. Fla.,

where she will spend the winter
months. Mrs. Cleek has spent the
past several winters in Florida.

Mrs. Josie Maurer, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Smith called on Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Rice and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Maurer, of Florence, Sunday after-

noon.

Tom and Harry Huff, of Hamil-
ton, were here on business Mon-
day.

Roy Beemon, of Erlanger was a

visitor in Burlington Monday
morning and while here called at

The Recorder office and had his

name placed on our list. We are

glad to welcome Mr. Beemon as

a new subscriber.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

See our line of Gift Wrapped
Soft SkiA CreaA—An Ideal

Christmas Present.

Telephone Burlington 21

All Work Guaranteed

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congleton
and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick and
family.

Mrs. Lucy Cowen has been ill for

the past few days. Her many
friends wish for her a speedy re-

covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Smith, of

Erlanger spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Smith
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren D. Atwood,
of Shepherdsville, Ky., spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Weaver and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Dempsey
and family, of Erlanger, spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Nan-
nie Riddell.

Newton Sullivan, Elijah Step-
hens, Claude Patterson, Alfred
Jones and Lloyd Weaver called on
Roscoe Akin, who is a patient at

Christ hospital, Cincinnati, last

Wednesday night.

Fred Wm. Brockman of Ludlow
Route 2 was a business visitor in

Burlington Saturday afternoon,
and while here called at the Re-
corder office and had his subscrip-
tion moved up another year.

The W. M. U. of the local Bap-
tist church will have an all-day
meeting at the church next Friday,
December 6, beginning at 10:30 in

the morning. All members are
urged to attend.

Chas. A. Fowler, Mayor of Heb-
ron fell at his home Tuesday,
while thawing out a pump on the
back porch. He was bruised and
shaken up a bit, but no serious in-
juries were sustained Mr. Fowler
stated that he thought for a while
he was going to fall out of the
precinct.

neighborhood is largely in the
hands of God; tmt there are in-
dications which should give you a
key as to what to expect. One of

these indications is the original

price of the lot. Very cheap land
has some reason for being cheap.
It has been made cheap to g've it

an attraction which it otherwise

does not have. There is a good
rule of thumb to remember in the
buying of building sites. Do not
pay more than 20 percent of $he
value of your completed property
for a lot; and by the same token
examine carefully any proposition

which offers a lot which is less

than 10 percent of the value of

the completed property.

Be careful of the architectural

style of the home, certain archi-

tectural styles have been good for

250 years and probably will remain
good for at least 200 more. Other
architectural types can last no
longer than 10 years. Choose an
enduring style. Physical deterio-

ration of houses is slow and ordin-

ary care can practically eliminate

it.

There is little which can be
done to remedy a house which is

hopelessly old-fashioned because
of its style. Some of the finest

workmanship in America was done
during the period from 1880-1900.

We will probably never again see

a better grade of good artisanship

and fine materials so universally

employed in home building at that

time. But Tjrifortunately, the
penchant of our Victorian ancest-

ors for fancy work, cupolas, "fussy"

porches and over-ornamentation,
has so reflected on houses built

during this period that they are

practically worthless, although
sound, today.
Simple architecture has always

been the best architecture and
probably always will be. Flashy
houses come and go, but a con-
servative style lives on forever. If

you are interested in your invest-

ment, build conservatively.

{resident of "Florence;*

:

side, Cincinnati, following
Mil. Mary Y. Miiraeier

Requiem High Mass for Mrs. I sung this morning (Thursday) at
1 Was a resident of Florence for 45

Mary Yaegel Maurmeler, former j 9 a m. at St. Patrick - Churchy years.

j
ty who died Tuesday at home, 412,a services at the. Charles A. Miller
Apple Street, Cincinnati, was Sons funeral home, Cincinnati. She

fiS
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ANTEN
I PHONE 21 WE DELIVER FLORENCE I

1 CAKES, large asst. lb.

H WHEATIES box 10«/2 c

j§ FLOUR, Guaranteed 24 lb bag 69c

EE This flour must please you well enough to buy an-

other sack, or your money will be refunded

«F2v -iimmmmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimii':

1 BLACK PEPPER I

Pound

12c
—< 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i-TF ==

|
CATSUP, three 14 oz. bottles 25c

POTATOES, U. S. No. 1 10 lbs. 19c

= GRAPEFRUIT, Texas seedless 10 for 27c

1 SUGAR, Jack Frost 5 lb. bag 25c I g°o° coffee
[ |

j Morton's SMOKED SUGAR CURE. .10 lb. can 79c |

£j 1 1 1 [ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i- =

FRESH HOME KILLED SAUSAGE ib. 17»/2 c

5iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

2 Pounds

25c

Who Owns This Bank?
You probably know the answer, yet it's one of those simple,

obvious facts that are often lost sight of. The stockholders who
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizens
who take part in the home, social and business life of this com-
munity.

They invested their money in our capital stock because
r they had faith in the community's future, and in the progressive-
ness of their fellow men. Often the money they invested was
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence on the part of our stockholders who in
turn enjoy the confidence and respect of many others, is a good-
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

The Home Store
i..

E iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1 BALL BAND WINTER FOOT WEAR IS

BETTER AND CHEAPER
5 Felt Boots, Lace and Press felts, All leather lace

Boots. 4 Buckle Cloth and all rubber over shoes.

j

1 Buckle all rubber and cloth Arties. Heavy Dull

I and light low Rubbers. 4 Buckle all rubber Arties.

§ 3 Snap Gaitors for Ladies and Children.

24 Lb. W. V. Flour 85c
24 Lb. Rainbow Flour ...75c
24 Lb. Star Flour 65c
10 Lb. J. F. Sugar 53c
White Villa Coffee 1 lb. 27c
Sweet Hickory Coffee lb. 25c
Paramount Coffee lb. 22c
Old Boone Coffee lb. 21c
Honey Grove Coffee . . lb. 18c
G. & P. Special Coffee lb. 15c
Jello, all flavors 5c
Jello Pudding 5c
Ginger Snaps lb. 10c
Vanilla Cakes, plain . .lb. 10c
Chocolate Cakes lb. 17c
Zesta Crackers lb. 15c

New Orleans Molasses, gal 95c
New Sorghum
Molasses, gal 1.00

H. G. Syrup gal. 55c
Pennant Syrup . . . V6 gal. 35c
White Karo Syrup V2 gal. 35c
Pancake Flour, PUlsbury 10c
Pancake Flour, Aunt
Jemima 12c

Pancake Flour
Buckwheat 15c

48 Oz. Box Reg. Oats 19c
Raisins, 15 oz box 10c
None Such Mince Meat .12c
Franco Macaroni 10c
Spam 30c

WHAT DO I HAVE WHEN MY
LAST PAYMENT IS MADE?

That portion of your monthly
installment payment which is not
interest is used to retire the prin-
cipal of the amount you owe on
your home. Even though the
whole amount of the monthly pay-
ment may be equivalent to or less

than the rent you have been pay-
ing, a natural question for you to 1

ask is—What will I have when my I

last payment has been made?
You have the outright owner-

1

ship of your home in fee simple. I

It has probably taken you from 10 i

to 25 years to complete payment!
and free it of all financial obliga-j
tion. What has happened to the
house during this period? How I

does its value now . compare with

'

its initial cost?
Assuming, of course, that you!

have taken reasonably good care I

of your home, and assuming that
no unusual economic conditions'
exist at the time of sale, y(rar

house should have very nearly its

original value if you have planned
well.

If, on the other hand, it is worth

'

only half as much as you paid for
it, there is something wrong; and
that something may have been
present one month after thj house
was completed. Assuming that
good workmanship has been em-
ployed and that your plan is a
reasonably efficient one with a
room arrangement which another
family would be willing to use, the

'

value of your house will probably]
be determined by the condition of

j

the neighborhood at the time you I

finish paying for it, and the rch-|
itectural style you selected in the i

first place.

The development and fate of aj

The most reliable war news will

be after the war is over and every-

body has kissed and made up.

Life's misfits is the fellow who
is a pessimist, working to compile

a seed catalogue.

FALL SALE
ALUMINUM PAINT

Excellent for Metal Roofs,

Fences, Machinery, etc. Reg.
$2.45 value. -\ Qf\
Special, gallon... J_ #0«7
ROOF COATING

Asphalt, Asbestoes, 45c value;
in 5-gal. kits. rtP^
Per gallon ^e)L
GORDON SUPPLY CO.

736 Madison Ave. Covington

DINNERWARE SETS
AND GIFTS

32-pc. Beautiful Floral Q.98
Pattern. Values to $5 ^
40 DINNERWARE PATTERNS
RANGING FROM 4.95 to 19.95

1001 Values In Our New
BARGAIN BASEMENT

SAVE UP TO 90% ON CHINA
WARE, GLASSWARE AND

ENAMELWARE.

ChinaStoresQ

CHRISTMAS. CANDY
| We have the largest selection in Boone County. S
= Come in—we invite comparison. E

| CUT ROCK, JELLY BEANS, PEANUT I
1 BRITTLE, XMAS HARD MIX, CHOC- QVz* S
E OLATE DROPS, JELLY DROPS ...lb. W'. * §
I FRENCH CREAM lb. 12 '/2 c E

i OLD FASHIONED COCOANUT 1 JJc "

= -iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiir- =

iMiiiimimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

I JERSEY GLOVES
|

PAIR

= = FLAKE CANDY ...lb. 10c
nmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii- =EE =10 OTHER ^VRIETIES TO CHOOSE FROM =

|| ^~l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 E 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ] 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 J 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 IT

| SoStasilk Cake Flour.....box 23c |
Last Chance to Get Your Hurricane Lamp for lc

lllllllllHIIlllllllllliHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

736 Madison Ave. Covington
Across from Montgomery

Ward

Only 7 More Days

TO GET TOUR COUPONS
FOR

HOME KILLED PORK
Sausage lb. 20c
Pork Chops lb. 23c
Ribs lb. 15c

Lard lb. 10c
Liver , lb. ltc

Hams, whole lb. 18c
Shoulders lb. 15c
Backbone , lb. 15c
Sides lb. 15c
Faces and Feet, per set. .35c

CHRISTMAS TIME IS NEAR
See our line of novelties, and useful gifts for all

all members of the family and friends.
Xmas Cards, box of 25 25c
Xmas Cards, box of 10 10c
Xmas Cards, each 5c

|

OHIO RIVER SALT bbl. $3.00 1

I GULLEY & PETTIT

1

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

%IIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

Low Round-Trip Fares

HOME forte HOLIDAYS
Follow an OLD Custom

in a NEW Super-Coach
OntWay Rd.-Trip On«W«y Rd.-Trip

Atlanta .6.00 10.80 Detroit .3.85 6.95
Memphis 6.05 10.90 St. Louis 5.30 9.56
Indapls .1.75 3.15 New yk 10.60 19JO
Baltlm'e 8.25 14.85 Clevel'd. 3.70 6.70

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE Tel. Flor. 133

GREYHOUND
\LtNSL

A Real Gift For Dad or Brother
PALL

TOP
COATS

All Wool — Union Made

$1 A.95
SUITS, TOP COATS, OVERCOATS, made to order $22JW> & up

GERREZ & SONS
507 Madison Avenue Covington, Ky.

IN 32 CASH AWARDS
IN ANNUAL

PRE-CHRISTMAS
DIVIDEND CLUB

FIRST $
AWARD 250= $

100
AND 30 OTHER CASH AWARDS

ENDS DECEMBER 12th
Every $1.00 Purchase Gives You
An Opportunity to Share in Awards.

AWARDING FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th at 8 P. M.

SPONSORED BY

COVINGTON RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS'N.

n
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Glad to report those on the sick

list are Improving.
Mr. . and Mrs. Raymond High-

tower spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Rod Ryle.

Miss Mary Lou Williamson is

able to be back in school, after be-

ing confined to her home with
chickenpox.
Miss Pearl West spent the week-

end with Miss Emma Brady.
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Elmer Jarrell

butchered Saturday.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

E. E. Newman on the arrival of a
little daughter at their home. She
has been named Sharron Kay.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White had as

Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Ryle, George Cook,
Mrs. Jake Cook and Lou William-
son and daughter.
Bert Newhall and J. Craig re-

turned home from Washington, D.
C. Wednesday.
Jake Cook returned home from

Maysville one day last week.
Sorry to hear that Mrs. Lula

Presser of Florence is confined to

her bed. We wish for her a speedy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. David Caudill en-
tertained Thursday, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Franks.

BLONDIE By Chic Young

WATERLOO ; Ben Paddack spent Sunday with

j
Misses Viola and Emily Fay near
Bromley.

Kermit Mallicoat was calling in Mr_ ^a j^. sterling Dickey
our burg Sunday.

j and miss Nannie Lodge were the

"Have
Cross?

YOU joined the

HXHXHSmMXHXHXMXHXHXHXJg

Little Betty Mae and Bobby Ann I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Aylor
Buckler have been on the sick list. £Unday afternoon.

I j£ andX °„ WV f^E ^d! Miss Evelyn Aylor and Harry
Red children returned last Monday wmoTlghby spent Sunday after-

from a visit with his parents in
;nx)on with Mr and Mrs Cbestet

Gambier^Ohio •
I Barlow and daughter.

Moss Donna Jean Ryle was the!
week-end guest of Miss Conine
Walton.
Mrs. Waller Ryle returned to her

w?£
6w SSSSiaftjw HuSh Vest, St., and friend of La-

with her granddaughter and here.

Mrs. Jesse Bagby and Mrs. Geo. T . _ . %„+,„.*„„
Walton were shopping in the city

Lewls Ryle Saturday.

Foot Health In Relation

To Mental Health

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

HAMILTON

"A sound mind in a sound body"
is one of the oldest health max-
iums, and Just as applicable in

whimpers and demands attention.

I The woman with aching corns and
j
bunions' is not as tender and lov-

: ing as she might normally be.

So we see such ailments as corns,
i bunions, and flat feet causing

j
mental unrest and irritability in

j
normally cheerful and pleasant

I individuals. The discomfort of
chronic irritability such as a pain-
ful bunion can do much 'to dis-

tort the normal behavior of the
individual.

Why should such a situation ex-

1 ist may be your first question. For
I the answer, we must look into the
i finely integrated make up of the
human body .

The boay is composed of various
systems which are functioning In

close relationship at all times.

When you move a toe your nervous
system activates the muscles; the

|
muscles call on the blood supply

I

for energy; the blood calls upon
jthe stomach for nutrition; the
stomach calls upon the individual

|
for food. In this closely knit sys-

j
tem if any single element is not

j
functioning properly the entire

, system is disrupted, making for a
I generalized loss of function.—Adv.

PETERSBURG

to the house owned by Luther
Surface. •

If the Cincinnati Post is correct

Petersburg will soon lose one of its

charming young ladies, Miss Freda
Ryle, whose engagement was an-
nounced last week.

Mrs. Mary Tennant (nee Mary
Riddell) of Akron, O., was calling

on old friends here last Friday.

Mrs. Olga Geisler entertained
friends from Middletown, O., last

Sunday.

meeting at the home of the Misses
Marguerite and Lucille Tanner,
Monday. Dec. 9, at 8:00 p. m.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hanter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 8, Bible School 10

a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler, Supt.
Evening Service at 8.00 p. m.
The first practice for the Christ-

mas program of the Bible School
will be held this Thursday, Dec. 5
at 8:00 p. m. at the church. May
we have a good attendance.

John Solon Early was called to

H
Z

DOYOREYES f

TIRE EASILY? I

If your vision is not normal, x
or your eyes feel strained, un-

jj

comfortable or tire easily
Jj

when reading, come to us at I

once for a dependable check-

up. Preserve your eyes— x
they are too valuable to neg-

j£

lect.

For years many persons h
throughout this section have
found genuine eye comfort
and good vision by taking ad-
vantage of our optical know-
ledge and experience.

Saturday.
Quite a lot of tobacco from our

community has been put on the
market.
Sunday guests and callers of the

Kite-Purdy family included: Roy
Osage and sister Helen, Miss Jane
Hunt and Herman Conley, Math'

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hart-
man are rejoicing over the arrival

of a son, born at their home Tues-
day. Mother and baby are doing
nicely.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pitcher and sons
were guests of her parents from
Wednesday until Friday.
Mrs. Anna Huff spent Friday

T^k?'' ££"S' r̂
e

with her sister, Mrs. Cfcude Black.

*S iJrLSS* TiSSf^fn £ I

G«>- Huff and daughter Etheleen
and Mrs. Ralph Darling and son,

todta sundav jruests of
Walton and Mrs. Lelia Kite, Bur- ^VS Mrs Srry Huf?.

^
Eldon Ryle was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and
daughter Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Huff was the guest of

her son and family Tuesday and

HEBRON

SI
N
X

i
N
X
H

hxhxhxhxhzmxhzhxhxhxhxihK no°n.

Rev. Forest Taylor moved Sat-

urday to the property of the late
j

Wednesday

M. L. Aylor which he purchased! Friends and relatives of Mrs.

last week John Aylor surprised her Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McClung, of! at her home, where they gathered

Nicholson, Mrs. W. R. Garnett and m honor of her birthday.

Mrs. Robert Aylor, were the guests Hamilton Farmers took two

of Miss Nannie Lodge Monday aft- '
games of basketball from New Ha-

ernoon. I

ven Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goodridge!
'•

and son Harry, of Latonia, called' Wouldn't it be a real pleasure,

on Mrs. Nan Baker Friday after- ' if we behaved in private as we do
I when we are out in public?

Splendid New Car Business

forces us to Cut Used

Car Prices

Virtually every New Car sold means a Used Car taken

in. We have been selling New Pontiacs so fast

that we are overstocked with Used Cars

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR DE LUXE $625.00

1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, radio, heater, fog lights $595.00

1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN $595.00

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Radio, many extras .....$595.00

1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR , $475.00

1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE $395.00

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN $395.00

1937 PONTIAC COUPE $395.00

1937 FORD COUPE—Special ; $225.00

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN L $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $275.00

1936 CHEVROLET COUPE $285.00

1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $225.00

1935 De SOTO SEDAN ; $195.00

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH j $145.00

1933 DODGE COUPE , $145.00

1933 PLYMOUTH COUPE ,....$125.00

1930 PLYMOUTH SEDAN j $ 75.00

1930 FORD 2-DOOR $ 55.00

CASTLEMAN MOTOR GAR CO.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY

this day of scientific discovery as jthe bedside of his mother, who
in the time of the Greeks when 'passed away Sunday,
it was originated. In those days

j
Miss Artie Ryle and Mrs. Stella

the most commonly noted diseases
|

Gaines entertained a number of
were those of the mind, such as relatives with a turkey dinner last
epilepsy, and with diseases of the .Sunday.
mind were noticed corollary phy-j Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Watts spent
sical ailments, with the advance a few days last week in Covington
of the modern skill in science it

[
and Cincinnati visiting Mrs. Watts'

has become more apparent that
j

brother who has been very ill at a
physical and mental difficulties , Cincinnati hospital,

go hand in hand. Mrs. E. A. Stott was in Law-
Some of the earliest investigat- 1 renceburg, Ind., last week visiting

ors believed that a diseased mind I her brother who is very ill.

causes a diseased body. Others I Junior Holton spent the week-
believed that the sick body caused I end with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott.

a sick mind. At the present timej C. Scott Chambers of Walton,
our leading psychologists, physic- spent Sunday with Mrs. Hernia
ians, and psychiatrists believe

| and Laura Mae Mathews,
that the entire body, including the

( Boyd Mahan spent Sunday at his
mind, functions as a unit. home here

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hanter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 8, Bible School at
10:00 a. m. Mr. W!m. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Young Women's Missionary

Society will hold their annual
Christmas devotional and social

T GUESS!
It pays to k**p accurate production records

on «ach cow in your hard— that's the only

way to know if shs's a profitable producer.

To help you we offer Purina Milt Scales at

cost and milk record
sheers free. Corns in

—

got yours today. And is*

snsmhsT— ths folks who
keep records really so*

ths diffsisncs Purina QCOW,
Caw Chow makes!

J. H. FEODERS SON
Covington - Kentucky

Look into our experience and
notice the many examples of this

Mrs. Lou Early passed away Sun-
day, Dec. 1st at her home,

phenomenon. The man with goutj Mrs. Artie Walton spent a few
is not a friendly, congenial in-

J
days last week with her son John

dividual, but rather a cranky ego- Walton and family, of Cincinnati,

centric tyrant, and naturally so. j Mr. and Mrs. Porter Huey have
The child with the cut finger moved from the Baptist parsonage

CHOICE RECENTLY FRESH

DAIRY COWS
ANY BREED

Rcently T B and Blood Tested

Heavy Producers

DAILY INCOME ASSURED

PRICES RIGHT—12 TO 20 MONTHS TO PAY

L. F. BROWN & CO.
3153 Spring Grove Ave.

Cincinnati, O.

5L
Kirby 5041-5042

Service Charges

TO OUR CUSTOMERS:

Changed economic conditions call for new and higher standards of bank management.
Banks in the past few years have been subjected to many new taxes, examinations and regu-
lations which cost the bankVadditional expenses, that did not theretofore exist. Cost of in-

suring deposits is one outstanding example. Another is increased taxes including income,
social security and unemployment tax, both Federal and State. One heavy loss of income to
banks is the elimination of interest on daily balances formerly paid to country banks by
their correspondent banks. A bank's income now depends entirely upon the net balances
of customers available for lending purposes. To help offset these various new burdens and
to enable the banks of Boone County to continue the same high class sery^e that has been
given in the past, and following the trend of practically all banks throughout the United
States, the following service charges have been adopted by the undersigned banks effective
January 1st, 1941. The first charge will be made in February for the previous month of
January.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS:

There will be no service charge on accounts maintaining balances above $50.00.

If any balance drops below $50.00 at any time during the month a charge of five
cents per check will be made for the number of checks paid on the account in that month.
There will be no basic charge whatever. A customer may carry any balance below $50.00
that is convenient. The number of checks paid on the account for the month is the basis of
calculation of charges. g

No charge will be made on dormant accounts or accounts against which no checks
are drawn for the month.

No charges shall apply to accounts of public funds, churches, lodges, schools or other
organizations not organized for profit

Customers may avoid any service charge on their accounts by maintaining their bal-

ances above $50.00. -

CASHING FOREIGN ITEMS:

Non-customers shall be charged for cashing any check or draft on out of town banks
as follows:

Ten cents for amounts of $100.00 or under. Over $100.00 ten cents per $100.00 or
fraction thereof.

MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES:

For issuing a Cashier's Check or Draft for non-customers, a charge of fifteen cents

for each transaction.

A charge of twenty-five cents will be made for each notice mailed on all past due notes.

A charge of twenty-five cents will be made for each check returned on account of
"insufficient funds," "post dated" or "payment stopped."

No customer should hesitate to ask any question or for any explanation of anything
not clearly understood. Your bank will be glad to have you do so-.

VERONA BANK
FLORENCE DEPOSIT BANK
CITIZENS DEPOSIT BANK
UNION DEPOSIT BANK

FARMERS BANK
HEBRON DEPOSIT BANK
PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK

The Dixie State Bank adopted a similar service charge last July 1st
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FLORENCE (hospital is seriously ill at this

Ben Floyd was the guest Sunday
afternoon of his uncle, Spencer
Smith.

The ladies of the' Florence Chris-

tian Church will have a bakery

sale and bazaar on Saturday,

December 21 at A. M. Yealey's

Lunch Room.

Mrs. Anna Clore spent Monday
in Covington, shopping.

Bert Scott and family, of Wat-
erloo, spent Sunday with Lon
Clore and wife.

:v^The ladies of the Florence M. E.

COTrch will have a bakery sale on

Saturday, Dec. 7th at A. M. Yealey's

Lunch Room.
Sorry to hear that Georgia Myers

who is a patient in St. Elizabeth

.writing.

Jess England and family, of In-

}
dependence were Sunday guests of

I Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Easton and
(mother of Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
i and two sons Billy Ray and Harold
Victor and Mrs. Geneva Souther
spent the week-end with relatives

and friends in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Piatt enter-
tained a number of relatives on
Sunday.

Chas. Beall moved Saturday from
jhis farm at Francesville to Floir-

ience to spend the winter months.

Miss Mable Morris spent Sunday
I afternoon with Mrs. Geo. Ramler.
I Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hartman and
i family of Erlanger, visited Geo.

Ramler and family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bonar and

sons spent Sunday with Mr. and'
Mrs. Ben Northcutt. ,

Mrs. Ida Hunter, who has been
spending several months with Mr.
and Mrs. L- D. Renaker of the
Dixie Highway left November 14

for Tampa, Fla., to spend the win-

!

ter.

W. M. Markesbery delivered a
fine truck load of corn to Thomas
Bonar on Monday.

L. D. Renaker was a welcome vis-

1

itor here Monday.
Mr. ana Mrs. Bill Nixon, of Cov-

\

ington visited, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
j

Crisler Sunday. They also visited]

Mr. and Mrs. Brodie Lucas.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

POSSUM HOLLOW

Those on the sick list are im-
proved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kirtley enter-

tained guests with a Thanksgiving
dinner Thursday.
Mr. apd Mrs. Orvule Hensley

and little son Ronald and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward shinkle and little son
Donald attended the hog killing

at the home of Mrs. Maud Hodges
Wednesday.
Mrs. Hazel Viola Smith spent

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Isaacs and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Love enter-

tained guests Thursday.
Mrs. Jane Feldhaus was shop-

ping in Rising Sun Friday.

I Lustrous beauty and year 'round usefulness make
electrical gifts Kke these the preference among
punctilious homemakers. Day in and day out, they

contribute to better living for all the family.

*

t
I

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER
With luice Extractor

V. $23.75

*^

I
i

i

Turn-over Toasters . $235 up

Automatic Irons 5.95 up
Vanity Lamps {prj . . 2»95 up
Table Lamps 135 up

I
I

ELECTRIC ROASTERS
With Heat Control

$17.95 up

Electric Clocks $X50up
RacSo Sets 9.95 up

Table Grills 6.95 up

Bottle Warmers 1416 up

i

L E. S. Better Sight Floor Lamps, with fluted standards.

heavy ornamental bases, all snk shades $7.95

• WARMING PADS
$2.95 up H COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO

a INCORPORATED

1
PIN-UP LAMPS

$2.95 up

I
1

i
i

Automatic
TOASTERS

$9.95 up

f
1

I
1

BUY ON OUR FASY PAYrMENT PL/kN
j - m i u ^jiiwi «

Only Pontiac gives you this

at so low a price!

Streamliner "Torpedo" Six Sedan Coupe $923* {white sidewall tires optional at extra cost)

Tbrfffac
ntmscAK withm um met

f^^m* General Motors certainly scooped
V^T the field with this brilliant new style

creation— and Pontiac is scoring a
double-scoop by offering it at its lowest price
in the new Streamliner "Torpedo".

This ultra-smart, luxurious car, 'with Body
by Fisher, offers features not found even on cars
costing hundreds of dollars more. It is the
only car with Tru-Arc Steering and the Triple-

Cushioned Ride—which provides complete
comfort for all passengers over even the rough.
est roads. It is the only car offering a choice of
six or eight cylinder engines—in any model

—

for only twenty-five dollars difference. And it is

the only car with Scotch Mist Manifold . . .

Built-in Lifetime Oil Cleaner and other devel-
opments which save you money mile after mile.

Why deny yourself the pleasure of owning

this style hit of the year—-when it's right within

your reach? See your Pontiac dealer today.

.A^Bfc^fe^fe PONTIAC PRICES BEGIN AT/IrVV *828 FOR THE DE LUXE "tor-V^H^ ^Jj PEDO' SIX BUSINESS COUPE
%mVMm%JF Only $25 mm for m Eijht la sty bmM !

"kDelivered at Pontiac, Mich. State tax, optional
equipment, accessories—extra. Prices subject to

change without notice. A General Motors Value.

Melvin Moore left today (Mon-
day) to work at Carrollton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Williams
left last Sunday for Jeffersonville,

Fla., where they will make then-

home. We extend best wishes to

(this young couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shinkle

I and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
j

Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

I

Black and daughter Velma were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. D.

Isaacs and family Sunday.
Mrs. Thelma Setters was the

! guest of her lather J. M. Feldhaus

I
Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. Dora Mae York and chil-

dren have returned to their home
in Aurora, Ind., after a week's visit

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Asa JJelph and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Acra and
family called on Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shinkle and family one night last

week.
Let's not forget to attend church

Sunday morning and night at East

Bend Baptist. Everyone is invited

to attend.

Sorry to hear of the illness of

Mrs. Ashcraft, who is a patient in

St. Elizabeth Hospital. We wish
for her a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Anna Smith, of Union was
visiting her daughter, Mrs. France

Shinkle and family and spent

Tuesday night and Wednesday
with Georgia Shinkle and sister

of this place.

with their mother; Mrs. Maude
Hodges and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens
entertained guests Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and

family entertained at dinner Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L.

Smith and Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Black and daughter.
Miss Martha Padgett spent Wed-

nesday night with Miss Velma Lea
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Padgett enter-
tained guests Sunday.

Misses Blanche Osborn, Betty
Carroll and Prances Hall enter-
tained several of their friends
with a party Saturday evening.
Lloyd basketball team defeated

Hebron Friday night by a score of
34-10.

Miss Dorothy Dunaway was the
guest of Miss Georgia Hummel
Sunday.

The three circles of the W. M. U.
will meet Thursday with Mrs. Mc-
Kenzie, Mrs. Faris and Mrs. O. G.
Kendall.

ERLANGER

Mrs. Edwards, of Carlisle Ave.,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Allen.

Mrs. E. F. Westerman is improv-
ing, after several weeks' illness.

The two weeks' revival conduct-
ed by Rev. Ferguson of Covington,
at Elsmere Baptist Church, closed

Friday evening. Baptismal services

were held Sunday evening at 8

o'clock.

RIVER VIEW

We are sorry to say that John
E. Hodges and R. M. Wltepn who
are ill are not improving very

rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson call-

ed on Mrs. Minnette Stephens and
father Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens en-

tertained at dinner Friday the fol-

lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Black and daughter Velma, Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Dameron, Mrs.

John w. Woods, Thaddie Ryle,

John Louden, Hubert Clore and
Bill Stephens. The day was spent

butchering hogs.

The Homemakers met at the

cream station Saturday and spent

the afternoon making suspenders

and* billfolds. They were glad to

have as their guests Mrs. Berkshire

and Mrs. Riley, of Florence.

Master Jimmie Wilson spent one

night last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Black and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Howe Noell and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lucian
Noble and children spent Sunday

Your layers need a balanced ration

ifthey're going to give you all ofthe

eggs that they are capable oflaying.

That's why so many poultry raisers

feed Purina Lay Chow with their

home grain. Lay Chow furnishes

the egg-making materials that home
grain lacks—makes this grain do a

better job.

Whynotcome in right away—we'll
be glad to show you Lay Chow and

to tell you how economical it is

to feed.

J. H. FEDDERS' SON

NEW ILLUSTRATED TEACHERS'
REFERENCE BIBLE ONLY $1.00

Never was a .finer, more complete

Bible offered at $1.00. Large 6x914.

Specially bound in Fabcote with

Divinity Circuit. Stars in Old
Testament indicate passages pro-

phetic of the coming of Christ.

Authorized King James Version.

Includes Bible readers' aids, 16

full-color, full-page maps, Biblical

gazeteer, 8 full-color illustrations,

7 full-page sepia illustrations, pre-

sentation page, family register. In
handsome silver gift box. Unequal-
led for size, quality and value. The
ideal Christmas gift. Order your

copy today. National Book Co.,

P. O. Box 442, Washington, D. C.

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

All. WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

\VM. C. SCHNELL, Mgr.

The John R. Goppin Co.
First Floor

7th and Madison HE 1500

COVINGTON, KY.

Covington, Kentucky

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

miiiiiiimiimmrrniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Henry Fonda, in

DRUMS ALONG THE

MOHAWK
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5TH

Ray Milland, Patricia Morison, in

UNTAMED
FRI. AND SAT,, DECEMBER 6-7

Bob Hope, in

GHOST BREAKERS
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8

Lynn Bail, in

PIER 13
MONDAY, DECEMBER 9TB

Sidney Toler, in

MURDER CRUISE
TUES. & WED., DECEMBER 10-11

iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiii

BIG SAVINGS
LADIES' Fur Fabric or Cloth <£g% QO
gmg\ ATO Coats to Dress or *KUUA I O Sport styles. U UP
CHILDREN'S Large selection of sizes, <£ 4% QOA f> — i^p^^ shades and styles. Fur $ mJ . %JO§*§ A [ W trimmed or plain. -^\*%WJ% I O Sizes 3 to 6 - 7 to 14 V UP
(^ 4* Kiddies' 3-piece tf>^ ftn

\nn\A/ \111tc snow suits l<* $1 .30
Ol J Vf oUI Lo ghigs with zipper or

1 towiiw 11 wmi%w Snap pasteners. | IJP

LADIES' <P^ QA
Values to $2.98. Sale «P1 '"O
Price- I Up

I A ^J* ^\ Large selection of New Fall ^% f% _U Q Vi Hats in all styles, shades %U
j

I M% ^mW and headsizes. |JW
BLOUSES, Roman stripes, satin or crepe $1.00
SWEATERS, Button fronts or slip-over styles $1.00

SKIRTS, Pleated, straight liner or flare $1.00 up
PURSES, All styles in patent leather, suede and kid 59c and $1.00

SLIPS, Tailored or lace trimmed, taped seams 39c up

GRAND LEADER
32 PIKE STREET COVINGTON

Visit Northern Kentucky's Thrift Spot. See These

1941 CHEVROLET TRADE-INS

Castleman Motor Car Co.
200 Dixie Highway

I
Erlanger, Ky.

'37 Plymouth Touring Sedan_$325
'38 Chevrolet Master Coach- 395
'39 Plymouth Do Luxe Sedan 095

'36 Dodge Be Luxe Coupe— 275

'37 Oldsmobile 6 Tr. Sedan— 395

'36 Pontiac De Luxe Coupe— 295
'38 Dodge De Luxe Coupe 395

'38 Ford De Luxe Coupe 375
'37 Dodge De Luxe Coupe— 345
'38 Chevrolet Do Luxe Coupe 425

'39

'38

'39

'37

'36

'37

'39

'38

'37

»37

Chevrolet Master 85 Cpe, $453

Plymouth Coach 425
Chevrolet Master Coupe. 465

Graham 4-Door Sedan 225

Plymouth De Luxe Coupe 245

Oldsmobile 8 4-Dr. Sedan 375
Chevrolet D.L. 5-Pass. Cp. 495

Chevrolet D. L. Tn. Sedan 445
Plymouth D. L. 4-Dr. Sed. 345
Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe 325

1938 FORD

%-Ton Panel

COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE

1225 MADISON
COVINGTON. KY.

CG.1or "68. Trade—Terms. Open Evenings.

I936CHEV,
1%-Ton

Panel, C & C

M ^^fl
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Gayety Theater
News

TONIGHT AND

Carved out of the rugged back
ground of a mighty nation, and 1

considered one of the most stirring

pieces of literature of the year,

Elizabeth Page's "The Tree of Lib-
erty" will be shownytf*the Gayety,
"The Howard of \Bryiia." Cary
Grant and Martha sSct are star-

red as "The Howards of Virginia,"

those two young Americans who
fell so madly in love that they
broke with all tradition; who be-
lieved in their destiny and the

destiny of their country with such
intensity that they willingly of-

fered themselves and their future
to share in America's struggle for

freedom.
• * *

SATURDAY
Romance by Richard Denning

and Jean Cagney, sister of the

famous Jimmy, menace by the vet-

eran J. Carrol Naish and the well-

known humor of William Frawley
go to make up a very pleasing bit

of screen fare in "Golden Gloves."
Taking its background from the

increasingly popular three-ring
circus of sportdom "Golden Gloves"
tells the story of a young amateur
boxer who, for the sheer love of

the sport, battles his way to the
heavyweight championship in the

face of opposition on the part of

his sweetheart and the scheming
of petty fight racketeers.

» • *

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
When Joan Blondell and Dick

Powell get together in a comedy-
drama which deals with one of

those curious aftermaths of mar-
riage—something called divorce

—

the result should be a motion pic-

ture full of laughs, connubial
clashes and tender r«ikings-up, of

course. And according to all re-

ports, that's just what moviegoers
are going to get in "I Want a Di-

vorce."

The whole thing starts with Dick
and Joan meeting up when Joan's

sister, played by Gloria Difckson,

gets a divorce from her husband,
Conrad Nagel. Joan testifies for

her sister, and Dick, who is study-
ing to be a lawyer does a bit of the

same thing. After a brief court-

ship Dick and Joan get married.
Dont miss this big comedy drama.
You'll laugh, you'll cry, and I leave

saying it's the best picture yet.
* • *

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Laughs furnish the keynote of

the new program where Ann
Sothern, Ian Hunter, Roland
Young, Reginald Gardiner 1 and
Billie Burke run through a whirl-

wind of comedy adventures in

"Dulcy'' Story of a madcap girl

who tries to lend a "helping hand"
to the affairs of her family and
friends only to blunder up every

situation, the new comedy gives

the popular Miss Sothern a chance
to depart from, her familiar "Maisie

j roles." It's a new Miss Sothern,
[this time, all dressed up in Adrian

j
creations, but with the same cap-

j
acity for making you forget your
troubles in a hurricane of laughs.

McVILLE

FALL FESTIVAL

HUGE SUCCESS

MUSIC FURNISHED BY BAR-
LOWS — EIGHTEEN DOOR
PRIZES GIVEN TO TICKET
HOLDERS.

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS
By Betty Thomas

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Newman are
proud parents of a fine baby girl

J

born Friday. The little one has' The annual Fall Festival was
been named Sharron Kaye. |held at the Hebron School on

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Williamson
j

Thursday, November 28. The Home
and children visited her parents, I

Economic girls served a complete

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Craig at Rab- 1
supper, consisting of oyster soup,

bit Hash j

sandwiches, pie and coffee. They

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sutton enter-
were kepfc busy serving the crowd

tained Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Scott, Mrs. Lizzie Smith and Mr.
Lewis Smith.
Mrs. Edward Rogers entertained

Friday the Grant Homemakers'
Club.

The Barlows furnished the music
throughout the evening. There
were 18 door prizes given to the
holder of the tickets.

Calvin Cress displayed McCor-
mick Deering tractors and equip-

Several in the community have i ment. The Singer Sewing Machine

SMITH'S CROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

ENGLISH WALNUTS pound 23c
PEANUTS, fresh roasted pound 10c
CHOCOLATE DROPS pound lOc
ORANGES, large size dozen 20c
BANANAS pound 6c
GRAPES, red tokay 2 pounds 15c
GRAPEFRUIT, Texas seedless 6 for 25c
APPLES, Delicious pound 5c
HOMINY, cracked 3 pounds 10c
SORGHUM MOLLASSES gallon $1.00
OYSTERS, extra standard pint 25c
CANDIED FRUITS, currants and Raisins
Package 10c & 13c

XMAS CARDS, TAGS & WRAPPING PAPER
NOW ON SALE

jbeen butchering their hogs for

winter meat.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horton, of Cov-

j
ington are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.

|E. Newman.
1 Mr. and Mrs,. Edward Rogers and
|
sons entertained the visiting

preacher, Bro. Guth at dinner Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

Scott spent Sunday with Miss
Anna Cason and Mrs. Mae Sand-
ford.

Miss Dorothy Eckler, from Flor-
ence, Ind., is staying with Mrs.
Stella Scott.

Mrs. Laura Rogers will entertain
the W. M. S. on Thursday of this

week, it will be the Lottie Moon
Christmas program and annual
election of officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lillard Scott and
daughter were among those who
were entertained at Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Kirtley's in East Bend last

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond High-

tower visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Williamson Sunday.

CARD OF THANKS

Our most sincere appreciation is

extended to all relatives, friends

and neighbors for the kindness
shown us in the loss our beloved
husband and father,

Ambrose Easton
We wish to thank Rev. Hauter

and the Modern Woodmen for

their comforting words; the don-
ors of the beautiful floral offer-

ings; Dr. O. E. Senour for his un-
tiring efforts, and Mr. Philip Tal-
iaferro for the efficient manage-
ment of the funeral. lt-ch.

The Wife and Children

QUALITY SAMPLE

E SALE

a

1152 Pairs Fall and Winter Styles for Women, Girls, Mens, Boys
Don't judge these Shoes by their price. See what they are for

Yourself, and think of where you are getting them.
Every Pair from our regular quality stock.

Assorted in Two Price Groups.

Women's-Girls'

Dressy-Arch
Sport Shoes

MEN'S*B0Y'S
Dress-Work
Sport Shoes

One Look Will TeU Yon These Shoes Were Mode to

SELL FOR MUCH MORE
Large or Small we can fit them all. For your convenience

We Are Open Every Thursday and

Saturday Evening!

Values
to

$4.00

Co. displayed several electric sew-
ing machines and sweepers. The
hybrid seed corn association also

had a booth with a seed corn grad-
ing machine in it. The school lib-

rary had a booth displaying the
rental library.

The dart game was operated by
Richard Kottmyer, Stanley Aylor
and Charles Willis. The fish pond
was in charge of Billie Burns and
Joe Hogan. The cane ringing game
was in charge of Junior Birkle and
Edwin Burns and the weave tester

was operated by William Holliday
and Bill Bayer. A side show was
sponsored by the International
Harvester Co.

Judges of the exhibits were G. B.

Pruit, the vocational agriculture
instructor at Simon Kenton and
Herschel Drake, Assistant County
Agent of Boone County. There were
122 exhibits on display by 70 dif-

ferent owners.
Following is a list of the prize

winners:
Tobacco

Flyings—1st Hiram Long; 2nd,

Bunt Roberts; 3rd Alan Goodridge.
Bright Leaf—1st Bunt Roberts;

2nd Hiram Long; 3rd Russell Buck-
ler.

Lugs—1st. Bunt Roberts; 2nd
Hiram Long; 3rd Russell Buckler.

Largest Pumpkin—1st, Mrs. R.
V. Lents.

Squash—1st, Mrs. R. V. Lents;

'2nd Mr. R. V. Lents.

Irish Potatoes—1st Allan Good-
ridge; 2nd Bunt Roberts; 3rd Miss
Sadie Rieman.
Sweet Potatoes—1st Bessie Aylor

2nd Leroy McGlasson; 3rd Grace
Aylor.

Yellow Corn—1st, Chester Grant,

Jr.; 2nd Alan Goodridge; 3rd Jake
Siekman; 4th Russell Conrad; 5th

Wilson Clbre.

White Corn—1st Billie Burns;
2nd William Holliday; 3rd Alvin

Earl Whitaker; 5th Lawrence
Barnes.
Hybrid Corn—1st William Moore

2nd John Origler; 3rd Jake Siek-

man; 4th Chester Grant, Jr.; 5th

Alan Goodridge.
Largest Earn Corn—John Whit

aker.

Winter Bouquet—1st, Mrs. Chas.

Clore; 2nd Miss Sadie Rieman;
3rd, Mrs. Rieman.
Turnips—1st Edgar Graves; tod

Pat Barlow; 3rd Galen McGlasson.
Apple Display—1st Alvin Mc-

Glasson; 2nd Lucille Stevens; 3rd

B. C. Stephens.
Delicious Apples—1st Sterling

Rouse; 2nd Alvin McGlasson.
Onions—1st Leroy McGlasson;

2nd Melvin Dolwick; 3rd Jack Lig-

on.
Pumpkin Pie—1st Mrs. Grace

Graves; 2nd Mrs. Alan Goodridge;

3rd Mrs. Charles Clore.

Lemon Pie—1st Mrs. Charles

Clore; 2nd Mrs. Alan Goodridge;

3rd Mrs. Etta Walton.
Applie Pie—1st Mrs. Virgie Lee

McGlasson; 2nd Mrs. Alan Good-
ridge; 3rd Mrs. Charles Clore.

The P.-T. A. sponsored the play
"Aaron Slick from Pumpkin Crick"
at Burlington Saturday night, Nov.
30th. .

*

The high school was honored by
a speaker November 27th, his name
being Mr. Preston. Everyone en-
joyed his talk very much. We
think it will be of some benefit to

everyone.
The boys' Hi-Y went swimming

one night last week at the Y. They
all reported a nice time.

The New Haven Tigers were de-

feated by the Hamilton Farmers
November 27th. We will welcome
Hebron here Saturday night, De-
cember 7th.

INSULATION
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlanger 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of Ambros Easton de-

ceased, are requested to present

same properly proven, and all per-

sons owing said estate are request-

ed to call and settle with the un-
dersigned.

MRS. LINNIE EASTON,
27-2t-p Administratrix

NOTICE
On December 23, 1940 the under-

signed as Executrix of L. C. Bee-
mon estate will file a final settle-

ment in the Boone County Court.

Blanche Beemon,
lt-pd. Executrix.

VETCH WIDELY SOWN
IN JOHNSON COUNTY

Vetch seed totaling 19,570 lbs.

was distributed among farmers in

Johnson county, Kentucky, thru
grants of aid in the agricultural
conservation program. No farm-
er received more than 100 pounds.
Each was asked to sow 25 to 30

pounds to the acre where seeded
alone and not less than 15 pounds
where used with rye grass or other
grass. The county agent's office

has a list of farmers receiving seed
and will check results to deter-

mine the value of vetch and the

best methods of using it as a cover
crop.

j

$25 REWARD—For information
;

leading to the location of light
colored Jersey cow-no spots-
that disappeared from my farm
Friday night November 1st.

Strictly confidential. Mrs. Nora.
G. Layne, Florence. 28-3tc.

FOR SALE—Golden Delicious
apples. Any quantity desired. J.

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 331-X. 24-tf

There are several fellows in
Boone County wearing mufflers
around their necks when they need
them more over their mouths.

BUY Tuberculosis Christmas
Seals. Help blot out this disease.

>
m

Give a Christmas

Merchandise

Certificate

-

SAVE TIME AND
MONEY

We Sell Better Shoes for Less and Prove It!

Every Pair Guaranteed perfect!

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP^^ ?fT..' „'.%.. . •

(;Opp. Woolworth's)

H# FIT THE HARD TO PI

PRICE PIKE

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ramler en-

tertained guests Sunday.
Miss Virginia Tanner, Miss Ger-

aldine Herrlngton, Bob Laile, Mar-
vin Laile, Frank Laile, Frances
Laile and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Laile attended a show at Erlang
er Sunday night.

Mrs. R. L. Brown spent Monday
evening in Erlanger.

Mrs. Mae Tanner spent Sunday
and Monday with Mrs. Charles

Rouse, of Wlaltoh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rouse and
son Jerry and Mrs. Mae Tanner
called on Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rouse
Sunday evening.
Mrs. Mae Tanner entertained

her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Rouse and son Jerry, of Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-

berg called on Mrs. Amanda Law-
rence one evening last week.
Misses Aline and Wanda Fleek

spent the week-end with their

aunts, of Hebron.

BURLINGTON HOMEMAKERS

The regular meeting of the Bur-
lington Homemakers will be held
at tne courthouse on December 5

at 10:30 a. m. The lesson for the
day will be "Hooking Mats" for all

purposes, large and small.

At this meeting an auction sale

will be cried by Mrs. Hensley. Is

anyone looking for Christmas
gifts? If so, they can buy them at

her own price. Come, learn to
make mats and enjoy the sale.

A covered dish luncheon will be
aerved a* th^ n©ap hour. -

FRESH DAIRY COWS
45 head with calves by side; extra

heavy milkers, 8 close up springer

cows. If you. are looking for heavy
milkers we have them. Week's trial

given. Small monthly payments
can be arranged. Also 50 ihoats.

Dairy feed, p!am $1.10 per 100 lbs.

w'th molasses SI .20 per 100 lbs.

GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS, 30 E.

Second St., Covington, Ky. HE.
429'/.

20 Head Mares, horses, colts and
mules; will sell cheap. Small
monthly payments can be arrang-
ed. Week's trial given. GENERAL
DISTRIBUTORS, 30 E. Second St .,

Covington, Ky. HE. 4297.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. 4-tf.

FOR SALE—25 choice young ewes;

1 good brood sow; 2 Hereford
bulls. Cheap. J. B. Walton, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. 643. lt-c

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred male
bird dog. Hubert Ligon, near
Bullittsville. Tel. Heb. 141. 1-c

WANTED—Straw. Spring Lake
Stud Farm on U. S. 25, Walton,
Ky. Write or phone Walton 492
(until 7:00 p. m.) Farm near
Richwood. 26-4t-ch.

FOR SALE—16 Hampshire pigs,

3 months old. Mrs. L. L. Weav-
er, Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 885. I-p

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
AH persons having claims again-

st the estate of Mary Ella Utz,' de-

ceased, are requested to present

same properly proven, and all per-

sons owing said estate are request-

ed to call and settle with the un-
dersigned.

RUSSELL H. GARRISON,
26-2t-c Administrator
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POSTED
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-

ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.

25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R, 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.
Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon

farm, North Bend Bottoms.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

Herb R. Wunder, Lawrenceburg
Ferry Road.
Hubert Conner, Hebron, Ky.
Jas. E. Gaines Farm on Comis-

sary road near Woolper.
J. C. Hauer farm near Idlewild,

Burlington R. 1.

J. B. Rouse, Burlington, Florence
Pike .

Robt. Dickerson farm, Rice Road,
Union, Ky., R. D.
R. S. Hood farm, Constance, Ky.
M. G. Pope, Burlington, R. 2.

J. M. Pope' Estate, Burlington R2.
James T. Hatfield, Jr., Farm on

U. S. 42.

William Gross farm, Ludlow R. 2

Charlie Smith Farm, near Union,
Union, Ky., R. D.
Finn Bros. Farm, Woolper, Bur-

lington, R. 2.

Jesse Delahunty Farm, 1 mile

South of Union on U. S. 42.

F. H. Rouse Farm, Burlington.

J. H. and Geo. Walton Farms,
near Waterloo.
Thosmas Hensley Farm on Bur-

lington-Belleview Pike.

Frank Aylor, Hebron-Limaburg
Road, 1 mile South of Hebron.
Mrsv Geo. Kreylich Farm, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. 1.

R. J. Akin Farm, Burlington R. 1.

Ben Berkshire Farm near Peters-

burg.
Waring Flick, union, Ky., R. D.

NOTE—Additional farms wul be

added to this list for 50c each,

and win be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,

January 9, 1041. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.
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FOR SALE OR RENT—Five-room
residence, with two lots and gar-
age in Petersburg, Ky. E. Y,.

Randall, Burlington, Ky., R. I.

Tel. Burl. 357. lt-pd

FOR SALE OR RENT—One five-

room house and lot with lights

and water at McVille, Ky. See
Cam White, Burlington, Ky., R.
2.' 27-2t-pd

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,
automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State
Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-
ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1939. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 26-4t-p

FOR SALE—l R. C. A. Radio, new
$9.95; 1 Maytag Washer, new,
$59.95; 1 Double Tub Dexter
Washer $20.00; 1 Double Tub
Dexter Washer $69.50; 1 General
Electric Refrigerator $29.50;
$69.50 Coal Range $49.50. EDW.
P. COOPER, Radio & Appliance
Shop, 805 Madison Ave., Coving-
ton, Ky. It-ch.

UNEXPECTED CHANGE makes
available fine Rawleigh Route in
Boone County, a good business
secured in this district for sev-
eral years. Exceptional oppor-
tunity for right man. See H. F.
Jones, 125 Division St., Erlanger,
Ky., or write Rawleigh's Dept.
KYK-28-20IA, Freeport, m. 25-4p

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's
bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,
Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.
Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

FOR SALE—il3 shoats, weigh 40

lbs. each. Charles Pepper, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. 2. lt-c

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

FOR SALE—90-acre farm, one mile
west of Rising Sun. Good im-
provements, el^tricity. Priced

reasonable. Mr. Frank Obertate,
Rising Sun, Ind. R. 1. lt-c

NOTICE;—Left dark gray overcoat,

zipper lining in 1940 Chevrolet
with Boone County license Wed-
nesday, Nov. 20. Was picked up
at Covington and let out at Flor-

ence. Person having coat please

leave at Boone County Recorder.

J. Marvin Gault, 2319 Moerlein
Ave., Cincinnati, O. lt-c

FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet two-
door Master Sedan, in A-l con-
dition. Miss Clara Sorrell, op-
posite Harvest Home Grounds,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. 27-2t-p

SHTP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demolsey Radio
Shop. 2_tf.

WANTED TO RENT—Farm of 15 to

50 acres, on shares or money.
Jake Reitman, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 1. 27-2t-ch

WANTED—Straw. Springlake Stud,

U. S. 25, Walton, Ky. Phone be-
tween 6 and 7 p. m. slow time,

Walton 402. 27-3t-pd.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS In radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott BlnL, Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

STOLEN, STRAYED OR LOST—
Police dog, dark hair, light chest

disappeared from my home Nov.
23. Answers to name of King.
Anyone knowing whereabouts
call Charles Nolan Judd or Bur-
lington 572-X. lt-pd.

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY—
Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.

Write MR- C. W. BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-p

FOR SALE—Six Chester White
sows, 42 pigs-farrowed in August.

Will sell very reasonable. Call

or write Mrs. Nora Layne, Flor-

ence 26-3tc.

FOR SALE—Good milk cow with
second calf. Robt. Dickerson,

Union, Ky. Tel. Flor. 279. lt-c

FOR SALE—250 bushel yellow ear

corn. Lawrence Chambers, Pet-
ersburg, Ky. Tel. Burl. 438. 1-p

WANTED—Share crop tenant with
team and tools. Must have good
references. Apply at Recorder
Office, Burlington. lt-pd

FOR SALE—10 tons of timothy,
and 2 tons of red top hay. No
weeds. Price $17 per ton. Chas.

B. Beall, Florence, Ky. Tel. Flor.

447 or Hebron 318. 27-2t-pd

FOR SALE—6 h. p. Faiifeanks-

Morse engine; 1 Hereford bull,

ready for service; heavy spring-

er Jersey cow; Pole Angus cow
and calf. Herbert Snyder, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington
69. 27-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—6 good Narragansett
gobblers. Earl Easton,
ton, Ky., R. 1. 1*

DRY CLEAOTNG and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We ©all and deliver
at the following times and
places: Buriufcfon, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call w. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X jatf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
887. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN ROUSE
219 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE-BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

Both New And Used

FURNITURE
NEW and FOR
BETTER LESS

USED MONEY
COAL and WOOD

HEATERS and RANGES
Of All Kinds lot
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COUNTY JUDGE

REVOKES LICENSE

OF DRUNKEN DRIVER FOLLOW-
ING ARREST MONDAY—HELD
ON CONTEMPT OF COURT
CHARGE. *

County Judge N. E. Riddell

handed down a very stiff verdict

Monday morning, following the

arrest of Raymond Miller, Flor-

ence, on a charge of operating a

motor vehicle while under the in-

fluence of liquor.

Miller resides on the; Hopeful

road, near Florence. However, he

had purchased his drivers license

in Covington and had '.given his

address as 210 Scott St., Roving-
ton. Jv
He was arrested on the Florence

pike after several complaints had
been turned to State patrolmen
that a drunken man was operating

a car and had crowded them from
the highway. Chas. Conrad, State

patrolman was the arresting offic-

er.

The officer stated that Miller

started fighting with him while

enroute to Burlington, and that he
was forced to strike the man in

order to subdue him. Again in the

courtroom, Miller started fighting

with Sheriff F. M. Walton and
officers again had to use force.

He was fined $100 and costs for

driving while drunk and his driv-

er's license revoked for one year.

Miller was then charged with
contempt of court and was sent-

encedsto serve six hours in jail on
that charge.

He was then released to jailer

Kirkpatrick and while on the way
to jail again started using loud

and profane language in the pres-

ence of many women and children

and the jailer was obliged to strike

Miller again before he could be
quieted.

Miller was placed in jail Monday
at noon and was to remain there

until his fine was paid. He was
still in jail Tuesday morning.

Special Court Sets

Track Order Aside

Frankfort, Dec. 9—An order was
issued today by the special three

-

judge federal court which heard
the truckers' case and upheld the
state's weight-limit law, setting

aside its former order and reopen-
ing the case, allowing time for

counsel for both the state and
trucking interests to file briefs.

The court handed down its de-
cision two months ago. The truck-
ers are to be allowed 15 days -to

file briefs; the stated days. 'The

special court consisted of federal

Judges Church Ford and Mac
Swinford and Franklin Circuit

Judge Boone Hamilton. A decision

of this court can be taken directly

to the U. S. Supreme Court.

PRIZES OFFERED

LOCAL SCHOOLS

Mrs. Hazel Papet

Mrs. Hazel Papet, age 54, passed
away at her home in Bullittsville

Saturday, December 7th, after a
brief illness.

She is survived by her husband,
Joe Papet; 3 sons, James, Harry
and Eugene; two daughters Vir-

ginia Hallbauer and Louise Ren-
old; four grandchildren, four sis-

ters and two brothers.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Petersburg cemetery Tues-
day afternoon by Rev. Forest Tay-
lor, with burial in the cemetery
there.

Chambers and Grubbs, Walton
Funeral. Directors were in charge
of arrangements.

Mis. Louella O'Brien

Mrs. Louella O'Brien, 1527 Bay-
miller Street, Cincinnati, died last

week at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
having been confined in the hos-
pital for the past 13 weeks with
acute pancreatitis.

She was an aunt of Mrs. Root.

Eades, Florence, with whom she
had lived for several months. She
leaves her husband, wm. O'Brien,

four brothers and two sisters.

Funeral services were conducted
from Tharp & Stith funeral home,
Florence, Saturday afternoon at

3:00 p. m. Rev. Young, of the Er-
langer Christian Church was in

charge. Burial followed in High-
land cemetery.

BURLEY QUOTA

CARDS READY

FOR DISTRIBUTION, COUNTY
CHAIRMAN ANNOUNCES—OP-
ERATOR TO SIGN CARD AT
TIME OF RECEIPT.

NO PAYMENT

IS REQUIRED

TO OBTAIN LIME AS CONSER-
VATION MATERIAL—LIME TO
BE USED IN 1941 AGRICUL-
TURAL PROGRAM.

BY KENTUCKY TUBERCULOSIS
ASSOCIATION IN SALE OF
CHRISTMAS SEALS, R. V.
LENTS ANNOUNCES.

The Kentucky Tuberculosis As-

sociation is offering a large school

thermometer to the consolidated

school that sells the most Tuber-

culosis Christmas Seals in Boone
County, and one to the smaller

schools on the same basis, accord-

ing to R. V. Lents, Chairman of

the sales committee.

Mr. Lents stated that credit
would be given tc^-each school for
the sale of all seals that he has
sold in that comm^iity. So it

doesn't make any difference wiiere
you buy your Christmas Seals, from
Mr. Lents or the school children,

your school will get the credit.

Help to wipe out tuberculosis by
purchasing a hundred of the little

bright colored seals. Decorate your
.mail with them, and by doing so
you will be helping a worthy cause.
Everything that this organization
is doing to stamp out tuberculosis
depends upon the amount of
funds derived from sale of the
seals. Fifty-two per cent of the
proceeds of the Boone County
sales will be kept here in the coun-
ty and will be used toward keep-
ing our county nurse.

Boone County farmers may now
order lime through the Boone
County Agricultural Conservation
Association, wtthout making any
advance payment, Mr. Cook, chair-

man of the county association, said

today.
The lime is being supplied as

a grant of aid material in Boone
County this year by the Agricul-

turarconservation Program in the

county, and the cost will be de-

ducted from the farmers' soil-

building allowances under the pro-

gram under a plan similar to that

used in the distribution of phos-
phate during the past three years.

The deduction rate for the lime

in Boone County is $2.00 per ton,

and each farmer may order

enough lime to take up as much as

«<J
percent of his soil-building al-

lowance.
Mr. Cook emphasized that orders

fot^ liming materials should be
placed as early as possible since

the 1941 program year closes on
June 30, 1941-&
Of the total of 1350 farms in the

county, 413 used 9,182.3 tons of

lime in the program last year, but
lime is needed on virtually all of

the farms in Boone County, and
through cooperation in the Agri-

cultural Conservation Program all

farmers will be able to obtain this

much-needed liming material this

year.

Marketing quota cards are now
being distributed to Boone Coun-
ty farmers who grew burley to-

bacco this year and each farm op-
erator should call at the Boone
County Agricultural Conservation
Association office for his card since

they cannot be mailed, Mr. Cook,
chairman of the county associa-

tion, said today.

Quota regulations provide that
each farm operator sign his card
at the time of receipt and that
he present the card at the market
for entries covering each sale of

tobacco. Failure of the grower to

account for disposition of his to-

bacco, according to the quota reg-

ulations, makes. him liable for the

1 10c a pound penalty and makes his

|l allotment subject to reduction in

11941.

It is important that each grower
obtain his card and present it at

each sale to comply fully with the
regulations.

A "within quota" card will be
issued to each farm operator whose
harvested acreage of burley tobac-

co did not exceed his acreage al-

lotment under the Agricultural

Conservation program, and in such
cases all the burley grown on the
farm can be marketed without

penalty.

Farm operators who harvested

burley tobacco in excess of their

acreage allotments will receive

"excess" marketing cards, which
will show the percentage of the

tobacco on which a penalty is to

be collected. The penalty is 10c a

pound on that proportion of the

tobacco which was produced on
excess acreage, and the penalty

will be collected at the market
jfrom a portion of each sale from
the farms which are in excess.

Attempts to evade this penalty

!are violations of the marketing
quota law, and reduction will be

made in the 1941 allotments of all

ipersons involved in these viola-

tions. This makes it important

that each farmer allow only to-

bacco gsown on his farm to be
sold under the marketing card is-

sued for that farm.

Mr. Cook, pointed out that an
approximate number of pounds is

entered on the marketing card for

jeach farm so that representatives

of the marketing quota section may
compare this figure with the

amount of tobacco marketed. This

figure is for purposes of compari-

son only and does not limit the

farmer's penalty-free marketing to

the exact amount shown, since

each grower who does not exceed

his allotment may market all to-

bacco grown on his allotted acre-

age without penalty.

These precautions are taken to

rotect those growers who comply
th the quota regulations, and
nd all indicated violations of these

egulations will be investigated.

The quota in effect on the mar-
ket this year is that approved by
the growers in the referendum on
November 1, 1939. *

Foimer Walton Student

Has High Ranking

At Alton, 111. School

TELEPHONE MGR.

KILLS 80-LB. BEAR
Miss Nancy Sue White, daughter

j

of Mr. and Mrs. -Frank White,
i

formerly of Walton, but now ofj

East Alton, Illinois, was one of the
j

18 top ranking honor students of;

the Sophomore class of that high
school of 1500 for the first quarter
ending November 12th. To receive
high honor rating, a student must
make at least four A's.

ON SIX-DAY HUNTING TRIP
THROUGH WEST VHtGINIA—
—DOGS PLAY IMPORTANT
PART IN BEAR HUNTING.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conner, Mr.
1 and Mrs. Davis Gaines and Mr.
John Lassing and daughter were

' Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

j

George Porter.

OldJPrice Home Acquired

By Erlanger Woman
One of the landmarks of Ken-

ton cofunty changed hands last

week ^rhen Mrs. Lillian Walters
acquired the Anna Graves Price

residence on Dixie Highway, Er-
langer.

The property consists of an
eight-room colonial brick dwelling

and eight acres of ground. The
Graves family, which at one time
owned the land on which Erlanger

is situated, built the house more
than 60 years ago.

Mrs. Walters is with the Dixie

Dry Goods Company, Erlanger.

She intends to remodel the house
and conduct a tourist hot* Rel

laR

William Cook, who is employed
by the Procter & Gamble Co., of
Cincinnati, spent Monday in Bur-
lington, visiting friends and rela-

tives.

C. Wayman, Covington, m
sale.

the

Mr. And Mrs. Wm. Finn

Announce Arrival Of

Seven Pound Girl

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Finn of Wash-
ington, D. C announced this week
the arrival of a 7-pound baby girl.

This is the second girl born to the
Finns, and although the name of
the new arrival was not mention-
ed, it was stated that both moth-
er and daughter were doing well.

Mr. Finn is a former resident of
Boone County, having graduated
from the Burlington high school in
1917. He has held a high govern-
ment position for several years and
makes his home in Washington.

Red Cross Nnrse Makes

Report For November

The nurse made health inspec-

tion of 76 school children, and
previous to November 398 children

had been examined. Physicians in

various parts of the county, ac-

companied by the nurse have in-

spected children from a medical
standpoint, making recommenda-
tions as to corrections. Several

have had tonsil operations, while

others are making plans for both
ponsils and eyes.

The nurse gave a talk before

he Walton Parent-Teacher Asso-

ciation on the Hebron P.-T. A. dur-

ing November. She is now visiting

parents as rapidly as possible in

regard to school children.

WEED PRICES

SHOWS GAIN

SEVERAL MARKETS REPORT
HIGHER AVERAGES FOR MON-
DAY SALES—HIGH BASKET ON
COVINGTON MART IS $33.00.

As 15 of Kentucky's 22 tobacco
markets reported higher averages

for their sales Monday, an aver-

age of $16.45 a hundred pounds was
recorded at the Kenton Loose Leaf
Tobacco warehouse in Covington.

The Covington figure was based
on 98,362 pounds which sold for

$16,180.55. High was $33 and low

$3 a hundred.

Officials of the Kentucky Agri-

cultural Department listed the

statewide average of $17.85, which
was 14 cents higher than the fig-

ure for the first week of sales end-
ing Friday. A total of 8,212,211

pounds brought $1,466,243.49 in the

statewide sales. Monday's sales

brought the season's average to

$17.75.

Joe Huey, Union
j
farmer sold his

crop of tobacco oh the Covington
market for an average of $20.75.

Listed among £r?ns .in the state-

wide report wis the"" Carrollton

market, which showed an increase

of $1.34.

E. G. Stephenson, manager of
the Consolidated Telephone Com-
pany, Florence, returned home re-
cently and reports a fine time
hunting bear in the mountains of
West Virginia.

Mr. Stephenson and his com-
panion, Dan Corman, of Louisville,

left November 18th for West Vir-
ginia and arrived at their destin-
ation the next day. The hunting
camp was owned by Dr. Shepherd
who makes a business of hunting
bear.

According to Mr. Stephenson,
everything is furnished the hunter
except a gun. The dogs, which re-

semble our fox hounds, are train-

ed to hunt bear only and are
handled by the owner. This part-
icular camp harbored 70 bear
hounds that are run in shifts of 10

dogs each. A chase is likely to last

several days.

On the first day out Steve wasthe
fortunate hunter to get the first

shot at a bear. He had been
stationed at his post only about
three hours before he killed a cub
that weighed eighty pounds. Mr.
Corman also reported a fine trip,

but did not kill a bear.

The young bear was brought
home, and according to reports the
meat is very good. The skin is be-
ing tanned and will soon be made
into a rug that will be evidence to

back up Mr. Stephenson's story of

"I killed a bear."

Mrs. Georgia B. Myers

Mrs. Georgia B. Myers, age 69,

passed away Tuesday night at 7:00
p. m. at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Covington, following a prolonged
illness, she was confined at the
hospital for four and one-half
months prior to her death.
Mrs. Myers was born in Boone

County January 19, 1871, and has
lived here her entire life. She was
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Snyder and was outstand-
ing in social and civic affairs of
the community. She not only was
a good mother, but a good neigh-
her as well and was loved by all

who knew her. She was the widow
of the late C. W. Myers, grocer and
automobile dealer, who preceded
her to the grave several years ago.

She is survived by one son, win-
field; one sister, Mrs. Sally Thomp-
son, Florence; one brother Hal
Snyder, Florence, and two grand-
children.

Pallbearers were Logan Keith,

Allen Utz, Clarence Fossett, John
Delahunty, M. G. Martin and C. L.

Gaines.

.Funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon at 2:30 at the

Florence Baptist Church by Rev.

Demoisey. Burial followed in the

Florence cemetery.
Tharp and Stith, Florence were

in charge of arrangements.

SHORT SESSION

IS EXPECTED

WALTON TRIMS

HAMILTON FIVE

IN THIRD OVERTIME PERIOD—
NEW HAVEN DEFEATS HEB-
RON—BURLINGTON FLORENCE
SUFFER DEFEATS.

iadies Of Florence

Christian Church To

Give Bakery Sale

j
The ladies of the Florence Chris-

tian Church will give a Christmas
bakery sale Tuesday, December 24

at 10:00 a. m. at Yealey's Lunch,
Florence.

] The ladies will have cakes, sal-

ads, dressed chickens, Boston
brown bread and lots of other good
linings for your Christmas' dinner,

j

The public is cordially invited to
purchase their Christmas goodies
from the ladles. >

Three overtime periods were re-

quired to determine the winner of

a basketball game between Wal-
ton and Hamilton Tuesday of last

week at the Hamilton gym. The
final score was Walton 30, Hamil-
ton 28. Williamson was high point

man for the losers with 16, while
Pennington collected 12 for the
winners.

In the reserve contest, Walton
suffered defeat by a score of 20

to 18.

Saturday night, the New Haven
Tigers defeated the Hebron Card-
inals by a score of 31-19 on the
New Haven hardwood. New Haven
got over to a good lead, having
the visitors on the short end of

an 18-6 count at the close of the

half. Shields was high point man
for the winners with 14, while

Aylor led the attack for the losers

with 10.

The Hebrons reserves won over

New Haven reserves by a 20 to 5

count.
Saturday night New Haven will

entertain Walton.
In a non-conference game Fri-

day night Hebron upset the Lud-
low Panthers by a 31-23 count on
the Hebron hardwood. W. Reeves
connected for 8 points for the
winners, while Staudenmaier led

the losers with five points.

Burlington suffered defeated Fri-

day night by the Beechwood Tig-

ers by a 29-21 count on the Beech-
wood floor. Huey and Porter led

the locals with 14 points between
them, while Shipper, Edwards and
Taglauer connected for 22 points

for the winners.
Burlington's reserves won their

game over the Beechwood five by
a score of 21 to 8.

Burlington will play Hebron at

Hebron Saturday night.

The Erlanger Juggernauts wal-
loped the Florence Knights on the
Florence floor Friday night by a
27-17 count. High point man for

the winners was Ammon with 13,

while Shotwell and Sullivan divid-

ed scoring honors with 12 between
them. Erlanger led throughout
the game, although it was any-
body's game until the final whistle.

Fish And Game CInb

To Meet Thursday

The Boone County Fish and
Game Protective Association will

hold their -regular meeting atjne
courthouse in Burlington tonight,

(Thursday), at 7:30. All members
are urged to attend.

Plans were made for the' open-
ing of the new club house at the
last regular meeting. However, due
to the fact that the club house has
not been completed, this meeting
will be held at the court house.

Burlington Boy Is

Listed In ''Who's Who"

Elmore, Ryle, of Burlington was
chosen as one of five northern
Kentucky college students for list-

ing in "Who's Whom Among Stu-

dents in American Universities and
Colleges," it was announced by H.
Pettus Randall, editor of the pub-
lication.

Mr. Ryle is a student at Eastern

State Teachers College, Richmond,
and has been an outstanding

student while there.

Rev. Roy Johnson, pastor of Big
Bone Baptist Church, and a resi-

dent of Covington, called at this

office Tuesday morning. Rev.
Johnson is one of the county's

most popular pastors.

FORMER BOONE

COUNTIAN DIES

IN CALIFORNIA—WAS SON OF
ARTHUR AND SALLY BLYTHE
SERVICES AND BURIAL IN
CALIFORNIA.

Young Farmers Hold Meeting

A group of young farmers of the
Hebron community met at the

school house Monday night, Dec.

9th, to discuss the possibility of

organizing a part time class. They
decided to meet once each week
for the next several weeks and
hold discussions. The subjects of

the discussions will be "feeding

livestock."

If you are interested in farming

and between the age of 16 and 25,

and out of school, you are urged to

attend these meetings.

Next meeting will be Monday
night, Dec. 16th at 8 o'clock E. S. T.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Studenberg, of

Covington, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. <Utis Rouse of this

place.

Rev. David Blythe, a former res-

ident of Boone County, died at his

home in Pasadena, California,

Thursday, December 5th.

Rev. Blythe was born in Burling-
ton and was the son of Arthur and
Sally Blythe. He was from a fam-
ily of thirteen children and is the
last of the immediate family. He
graduated from Hanover College

in Indiana, and later from the

Presbyterian Theological Semin-
ary. He has been an outstanding
Presbyterian minister during his

career..

After his marriage, he and his

wife founded a school at Pikeville,

Ky., where he taught for a number
of years. While there, he became
seriously ill with a severe attack of

typhoid fever and was forced to

leave school and return to the
ministry. Later, failing health
forced him to move to California,

where he made his home until he
died.

Surviving relatives here are, A.

B. Rouse, Arthur P. Walton, Dud-
ley Blythe, Jennie Blythe, of Color-

ado; Walton Dempsey, Erlang-

er; Riggs Dempsey, California; and
many other nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held at

the Presbyterian Church, Cali-

fornia. Burial also took place there.

FOR DECEMBER TERM OF
COURT—ONLY FEW CASES ON
DOCKET AT PRESENT—THREE
GIVEN SENTENCES.

The December term of Boone
Circuit court got underway Mon-
day morning, and according to all

expectations the docket will be
completed by the latter part of the

week.

Judge Ward Yager- opened court

in his usual efficient manner and
emphasized the fact that all farm-
ers were busy and that everything

would be handled in such a man-
ner as to finish with all business

just as soon as possible.

The following men were desig-

nated as Petit Jury No. 1: Wilbur
Rice, George Maddin, T. C. Bonar,

Lee Craddock, Andy Cook, John

S. Ryle, Alan Darby, Wilford Siek-

man, J. P. Brothers, Ray Hill, C S.

Finnell and Barney Turner.

Petit Jury No. 2: B. E. Aylor,

Kirtley McWethy, D. L. Roberts,

Albert Rouse, Wm. E. Buckler,

John Kilgour, Robt. Wood, C W.
Gray, Herbert Grant, Edgar Graves

Harold Crigler and L. E. Barlow.

The grand jury consisted of Wm.
Gray, Chas. Clore, W. B. Stamper,

Chester Grant, J. D. McNeely,

W. C. Arnold, Howard Ryle, W. W.
King, George Wernz, Fred Siek-

man, S. P. Brady and Charles

Hempfling, Jr., who was named
foreman.
Only a few cases have come be-

fore the court at this writing, all

of which were minor. Elza and

Chas. Fogel each received two years

on a chicken stealing charge and

Chas. Richardson received 2 years

for passing worthless checks. Rus-

sell Miller, charged with selling

beer on Sunday was tried Tuesday

morning, but no verdict had been

reached at this writing.

Commissioners Appointed

R. z. Cason, Walter Renneckar

and M. L. Crutcher were selected

and appointed toy the court to

serve as Jury Commissioners for

the coming year.

The three Commissioners ap-

peared in Court Tuesday morning

at 9:00 and were instructed by the

court as to their duties. The in-

structions given the Commission-

ers were most enlightening, not

only to them but to all persons

present in the courtroom. The in-

structions went into detail about

the caliber of men to be placed on

the list of jurors and that they

should not let politics, religion or

personal feeling interfere in any
way in the selection of names for

the jury wheel. The instruction

was concluded by emphasis being

placed on the fact that juries are

the backbone of the court which

upholds and enforces the laws of

our land.

Judge Yager was commended by

all present for the efficient and

clear manner in which he present-

ed the instructions.

Laibley-Barlow

Miss winfred Laitoley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Laibley,

Union, and Mr. A. Surface Barlow,
also of Union, were quietly united

in marriage at Carrollton last Sat-

urday night.

Mr. Barlow is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Les Barlow, Union, and is one
of Boone County's most popular
young men.
At present the young couple

are making their home with Mr.
and Mrs. Barlow, we wish them
much happiness.

Cincinnati Man
Fined On Illegal

Hunting Charge

Phil Kohler, 501 Kotter Ave.,

Cincinnati, was fined $50.00 and
costs yesterday on a charge of

violating the Kentucky Fish and
Game laws by Judge Wm. Ran-
shaw of Kenton County.
Kohler was arrested 3 miles

east of Walton in Kenton County
by Edwin Johnson, game warden,
for hunting without proper license.

He was not a resident of Kentucky,

yet he had secured a resident

hunting license. He should have
secured a non-resident hunting

license which sells for $10.50.

Utonia Club Plans

Christmas Program

Boone County Utopia Club mem-
bers will present a special Christ-

mas program at the home of H. B.

Drake, Hebron, on December 19th,

at 7:30 p. m. All members are

urged to be present.

The business part of the meet-
ing will include a discussion of a

club program for the six months'
period starting at January and
carrying through to July. Plans
will also be announced for the

District Conference to be held in

January. Carl W. Jones, field

agent in older boys and girls work
will be a speaker on the program.

Mrs. William Huey spent last

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

Howard Huey, of Petersburg.

DEMOCRATS

ELECT McEVOY

PRESD3ENT OF YOUNG DEMO-
CRATIC CLUB OF BOONE
COUNTY—GAINES, LIGON AND
LUCAS ALSO CHOSEN.

At a regular meeting of the

Young Democratic Club of Boone
County Monday night, W. P. (Bill)

McEvoy, Florence, was elected

president of the organization for

the coming year of 1941.

Mr. McEvoy has been assistant

cashier of the Florence Deposit

Bank for some time and has been

acting for the club since the resig-

nation of president Haynes Bruce,

a short time ago.

Ray Gaines, Burlington, was
elected vice president; Malone Llg-

on, Union, re-elected treasurer, and

J. D. Lucas, Florence, was selected

as secretary. Malone Ligon was
the only officer to be re-elected to

office this year, however, all per-

sons selected have taken an active

part in the club for sometime.

Plans for the coming year were
discussed. However, nothing def-

inite came out of this meeting as

to plans except for general discus-

sion. >

CHAS. KELLY ERECTS
NEW RESIDENCE ON FARM

Chas. Kelly of the East Bend
Road has had a new residence

erected on his farm, which was
completed last week. J. G. Smith
and Walter York were the carp-

enters. It was stated that the house
was completed in nineteen days.

a

__ mm _
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POSTED/
The farms listed below are post-

ed against hunting and trespass-
ing and anyone caught violating

this notice will be prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R t

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O, Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.

25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky. ""

Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Milburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.
Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon

farm, North Bend Bottoms.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

Herb R. Wunder, Lawrenceburg
Ferry Road.
Hubert Conner, Hebron, Ky.
Jas. E. Gaines Farm on Comis-

sary.road near Woolper.
.J.' C. Hauer farm near Idlewild,

Burlington R. 1.

V-J. B. Rouse, Burlington, Florence
Pike .

Robt. Dickenson farm, Rice Road,
Union, Ky., R. D.
R. S. Hood farm, Constance, Ky.
M. G. Pope, Burlington, R. 2.

J. M. Pope Estate, Burlington R2.
j

James T. Hatfield, Jr., Farm on
U. S. 42.

William Gross farm, Ludlow R. 2\

Charlie Smith Farm, near Union, i

Union, Ky., R. D.
Finn Bros. Farm, Woolper, Bur-]

lington, R. 2.

Jesse Delahunty Farm, 1 milei
South of Union on U. S. 42.

F. H. Rouse Farm, Burlington.

J. H. and Geo. Walton Farms,
near Waterloo.

Thosmas Hensley Farm on Bur-
lington-Belleview Pike.

Frank Aylor, Hebron-Limaburg
Road, 1 mile South of Hebron.
Mrs. Geo. Kreylich Farm, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. 1.

R. J. Akin Farm, Burlington R. 1.
;

Ben Berkshire Farm near Peters-
burg,

j

Waring Flick, Union, Ky., R. D.
|

NOTE—Additional farms will be|
added to this list for 50c each,:

and wiH be carried each week until

'

the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-
j

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

'

XMAS GREENS

*

Fir and spruce are the usual
greens but shed their needles
quicker than the pine. Cedar makes
a lovely Christmas tree. For
wreaths, garlands and package
decoration use hemlock and junip-
er, ivy, boxwood, huckleberry and
sumac. You can twine berries and
fruits with them and produce a

beautiful effect. Pick up pine
cones and acorns and burrs. You
can leave them in their natural

state or dor them. To give the
cones a glossy effect, heat then!la
your oven. To keep greens fresh
have some humidity in your room.

Ten points should be deducted
from the sick chap's pulse beat] if

the attending nurse is pretty. .

CHRISTMAS SAVING SALE!

SYCAMORE VALLEY

GIVE GIFT
LINGERIE

SATIN GOWNS AND SLIPS QQ.
Beautiful Gowns in lace trimmed ^/©C
or tailored styles, an ideal gift .

.

29c SILK RAYON UNDIES *iO#»
PANTIES, BLOOMERS, STEP-INS^^fJ
in Lace Trimmed Styles

$100 SATIN SLIPS
Lace trimmed or Tailored
Sizes 34 to 44. Gift Boxed ....

50c RAYON UNDIES
Lacy PANTIES or STEP-INS
Regular and Extra Sizes

FULL FASHIONED Sheer and
Clear HOSIERY
3-Thread Ringless

59c

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith and
daughter Carolyn Jean were visit-

ing Mrs. Smith's parents one day
last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Easton were,
calling on his daughter, Mrs. Her-

1

man wingate and family one night
j

this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Fleek and'

son Amauel Earl entertained last

Sunday, Mr. Edgar DeWitt, Mr.
Arthur Jarman, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Fleek and family.
Ed Easton and Jake and Wilford

Fleek killed hogs last week.
;

Mr\and Mrs. Jake Fleek enter-
tained^a few friends Saturday
night with a card party. Every-
one reported a nice time.
Folks in this neighborhood are

busy stripping tobacco.
Miss Ida Mae Fleek is spending

a few days with her sister, Mrs.
Russell Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Amauel Hensley en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Black and son Bobby Lee,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Cleek
and son.

be made with this equipment.
Other jobs scheduled while It Is in

the county including digging cist-

erns, clearing land, filling ditches
and grading yards.

A final check-up shows 10,000;

acres hybrid corn grown in Logan
]

county this year.

Auto Loans i

PAYMENTS
to surr yot IN 10 MINUTES

PAYMENTS
TO BUTT YOU

69c

GIVE HIM

SHIRTS
Pajamas
A Practical Gift

A PRACTICAL GIFT
MENS FINE GIFT SHIRTS
Exceptional value in Madras
and broadcloth Shirts. Lust-
rous white and
80 sq. Fancies.
Sizes 14 to 19. ..

98c
Men's SIR WALES SHIRTS,
All new colors, fine $4 .29

values Individually Jg,
boxed

Men's Broadcloth GIFT
PAJAMAS. Slipover and notch

collar styles Fancie

plain colors. A
wonderful grift.

.

ies

98c

USES FARM MACHINERY
TO MAKE PLAY GROUND

Pond digging machinery, brought
in by farmers, was used in cutting
down a httl to make a school play!
ground 32P by 240 feet in Brack-

j

en county, Kentucky. A large
number of stock water ponds will

COME—VISIT

LARGEST TOY
DEPARTMENT IN

NORTHERN KY.
Baby Hi Chair or $4% .98

Baby Walker-Spec. ^Jjea.

Baby Swing, Complete $ ^ .00

with Spring & Back JL
Electric Sandwich S^ .00

Toaster—Spec J,
Erector Sets N S <m 00

Special JL
Toy Tractors 25c, 69c, 98c
Farm Sets,

1 Toy, S<f .00

Complete 1
1 Gal Glass Butter Churn 1.79
Bfaok Coal Backets, spec. 39c

LANDWEHR'S
8th and Madison Ave.

COVINGTON, KY.

Bring Your Title and Get Money While You Walt. Let TJs Re-
duce Your Present Payments and Lend You Additional Money.

^^^ LOANS also made in all near-by ^^_™ OHIO, INDIANA and KENTUCKY TOWNS, ^f

AUTO FINANCE & SALES CO.

432 SCOTT ST. C0VINGT0H, KY.

Men's Fancy Boxed HAND-
KERCHIEFS*
Gift
Boxed .

3 mwv.**.** ««i»i-.—

25 49c
Watch this paper for our full page of Christmas

Specials before buying elsewhere.

FREE - Get Your 1941 Calendar - FREE

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
"The House of Qnalit>"—Your Money's Worth or Money Back

ERLANGER, :- KENTUCKY

REAL VALUES! REAL BUYS!
'36 LaSalle, 4-Dr. Sedan $395
'37 Packard, Conv. radio, heater $415
'34 Buick Sedan, A-l condition $150
'40 Hudson Coupe, De Luxe $595
"33 Chevrolet Coach $95
'38 Dodge 4-Dr. Touring, Radio, Heater $475
'36 Packard Sedan, 1 owner $365
'38 Pontiac 2-Dr. Touring Sedan; heater $495
'37 Chevrolet Touring Sedan $345
'39 Packard Coupe, clean $595
'37 Packard 4-Door Sedan $395
'37 Oldsmobile 2-Door Touring $395
'36 Packard 4-Door Touring $345
'40 Plymouth, 4-»r. Sedan $595
'37 Dodge 2-Door Sedan $365
'36 Oldsmobile 2-Door Touring; new tires $345
'39 Ford Coupe, radio, heater $495
'34 Plymouth Coach $125
'38 LaSalle CI. Coupe; radio, heater $545
'39 Oldsmobile Coupe; radio $595
'36 Oldsmobile 2-Door Touring, many extras $345
'38 Oldsmobile Coupe, radio $495
'35 Oldsmobile, 2-Door; radio, heater $275
'37 Plymouth Coupe $325
'35 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan $250
'38 Chevrolet Town Sedan; our special $425
'37 Studebaker, 4-Door Touring $365
'38 Plymouth, 2-Door Touring $425

ROCKCASTLE USED CAR EXCHANGE
1712 MADISON AVE.

CO. 1210 COVINGTON OPEN EVES.

CHRISTMAS BAKERY SALE
— by—

THE LADIES OF THE FLORENCE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

—at—
YEALEY'S LUNCH ROOM

Tuesday, December 24, 10 A. M.

Cakes, Salads, Dressed 'Chickens, Boston Brown
Bread, Homemade Bread and

Lots of other good things for your Xmas dinner

CHOICE RECENTLY FRESH

DAIRY COWS
ANY BREED

Rcently T B and Blood Tested

Heavy Producers

DAILY INCOME ASSURED

PRICES RIGHT—12 TO 20 MONTHS TO PAY

L. F. BROWN & CO.
3153 Spring Grove Ave.

Cincinnati, O. Kirby 5041-5042

SEARS P ROEBUCK
13 WEST SEVENTH STREET - - COVINGTON

Will be open every night from December 12

'til Christmas

All Departments have complete lines of
Christmas Merchandise to select from
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LIVESTOCK OUTLOOK
GOOD FOR NEXT YEAR

SAYS DR. H. B. PRICE

The market outlook for livestock

and poultry in 1941 is good accord-

ing to Dr. H. B. Price, head of the

department of markets and rural

finance In the University of Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture. He
notes that the purchasing' power
of consumers is expected to be
greater than in 1940, and supplies

of meats and dairy and poultry

products will be reasonable, in

UPHOLSTERING
| SUITES REBUILT AND RECOVERED
Northern Kentucky's FINEST SHOP

Re-Decorate Now
Custom Built Upholstered Furniture
To Your Order at Factory Prices

C. CURD
ANTIQUES

REFENISHED

C. E. PHELPS
REBUILT

:jimiiiiiiiiiimiuim£

= SOFA =
= AND CHAIR =
-

f>
-

Small Down
= Payment

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

Call CO. 3522

CARPETS
LAMPS
HEATERS

BURBANCKS UPHOLSTERY CO.
415 Madison Avenue Covington, Ky.

view of the probable demand for

them.
The tempo of general business

his been rising for several months
and It is now at a high level; pay-
rolls are correspondingly better;
and the demand for livestock,

poultry and their products Is im-
proving. The continuation of this

improvement is of course conting-
ent on many factors. It may, for
example be accelerated or retard-
ed by unforeseen changes in the
national defense program or the
world situation, two forces that
have contributed in an important
way to the present high rate of!
business activity. Nevertheless, the
present best indications are that
the purchasing power of American
ccjnsumers will be greater in 1941
than in the year that is now clos-

ing.

(Supplies of these farm products
will also probably be not excessive
fop normal marketing in view of

the demand' for them. The num
bet of cattle, sheep and lambs to

be) slaughtered is expected to be
ar. proximately the same in 1941 as

I in 1940. Pork and egg production
[will be smaller than in 1940. Pro-
duction of dairy products will like-
; ly toe larger if there are normal

!
pastures in 1941, but tne larger
TOtnme is expected to be offset, at

least in part, by larger exports of
cajrmed milk and by reduced im-
ports of cheese.

A REAL XMAS GIFT FOR YOURSELF

A BEAUTY CAREER THE HONOR EMBLEM WAY!
AND

There is a big reason why you should do it NOW. Phone
or write and find out. This is an opportunity that anyone
interested in a career in hairdressing should not miss.

Tuition will be higher after January 1, 1941. Registra-
tion being accepted now for future enrollment.

CINCINNATI ACADEMY OF COSMETOLOGY
Liberal Savings Bldg., 24 E. 6th St., Cincinnati, Ohio. CH. 6060

Mary J. Knoppe, Managing Director.
SOUTHERN OHIO'S ONLY HONOR EMBLEM SCHOOL

A THIRD MORE CORN
FROM HYBRID SEED

Q. C. Herndon, Warren county,

l
Kentucky, harvested 36 percent
more corn where he planted hybrid
se?d and used 150 pounds of 20

I percent superphosphate to the acre
in the row. A field of 33 acres
[produced an average of 61 bushels
(to the acre. Mr. Herndon cooper-
ate! with County Agent John R.
jwithngton in a series of tests to

j

determine the value of hybrid seed
and fertilizer.

;lirelieve

Misery ofCOLDS
666

TABLETS
LIQUID
SALVE

NOSE DROPS
COUGH DROPS

"Rub-My-TUrn" a Wonderful Liniment

New Yorh Manufacturer

NEEDS CASH -YOU SAVE!
Actual $10.95

SPORT COATS

iin

Streamliner "Torpedo" Six Sedan Coupe $92i* {white side-wall tires optional at extra cost)

'ET IT lit A PONTIAC AT THE LOWEST PRICE OF ALL

Tbrff/ac
TMtElMICAK WITH THi WS WCf

Tweeds . . . Fleeces
Fitted or Boxy Styles

916.95 Ladle*' Coats S t.88

$19.95 Ladles' Coat

Beautiful Styles

LADIES' SAIXN

GOWNS-PAJAMAS
99cStyles

Oltt Bore*

Child's
AH-Wool

SNOW
SUITS

Sheer! Clear! Ringless!

CHIFFON HOSE
aU the new-

69c
Full fashioned, in

LADIES' SILK

SATIN SLIPS
Lace trimmed or tailored. «
far* or brassiere tope. QA.
Ideal rift for her 99V

Stt to 10U. Wonderful Value

MEN'S FINE QUALITY

GIFT SHIRTS
White and fancies. fiO«
Madras and broadcloth . 90C

Others at 69e-1.68 it
•]

BEE MONOOBAMMED
GIFT PURSES

Top handle and stpper styles.

am boxed. Black, rn. aj.
leadinr colors . . . 09C'94C

BUT HIM A
NEW HAT

Now shapes. 1 nC
New colors 1 199
Surprise Him with One of Those

Two-Tone Combination

GIFT SWEATERS
Silk, all-wool, pile fabric, Jer-

1.94
say ribs; any kind,
amy style

FANCY BROADCLOTH
GIFT PAJAMAS

Slipover and notch collar styles,

^98c
am

UTLET
SIXTH AND MADISON AVE.

COVINGTON'S FASTEST CROWING STORE

ALSO pji SALE AI 13TH AND creen(jp STS,

Plaids and navy. Fancy backs.
Ideal for cold weather A AI

The new Pontiac Streamliner
"Torpedo" is the lowest-priced car
in the world with this sensationally
successful new General Motors style

idea. And Pontiac cut no corners
on value to give you this car at so
low a price. Its styling is identical
with that which is featured by cars
costing hundreds of dollars more
— styling so advanced it is bound
to mean more in future trade-in
value. It gives you Pontiac's exclu-

sive Tru-Arc Steering and Triple-
Cushioned Ride which permits you
to relax as you ride. It gives you
Pontiac's exclusive Built-in Life-
time Oil Cleaner. And—like all new
Pontiac "Torpedoes" with their
Bodies by Fisher— it is offered either
as a Six ... or as an Eight for only
$25 more. Nowhere else will you
get as much value for your money
—why not see your Pontiac dealer
now and let him prove it?

828
PONTIAC PRICES BEGIN AT $828 FOR THE
DE LUXE "TORPEDO" SIX BUSINESS COUPE

* Delivered at Pontiac, Michigan. State tax, optional
equipment and accessories— extra. Prices subject to change
without notice. General Motors terms to suit your purse.

Only $25 more for an Eight in any model I

Castleman Motor Car Co.
200 Dixie Highway Erlanger, Ky.

BARLEY GIVES NEW
INCOME^IN BOURBON

Winter barley is to provide a
new income for farmers in Bour-

bon county, Kentucky, say Coun-
ty Agent P. R. Watlington. Nine-

teen farmers seeded 750 acres to

winter barley in the fall of 1939.

The yield totaled approximately

30,000 bushels, 10,000 bushels of

which was fed to stock and 20,000

bushels sold for seed. About 8,000

acres were seeded to winter bar-

ley this fall.

"If any average yield is obtain-

ed, this acreage should produce
approximately 400,000 bushels of

barley,'' says Watlington. "At the

anticipated price of other grains,

this amount of barley should be
worth nearly $300,000 to the 300

farmers growing this crop. This is

largely a new source of income to

Bourbon county farmers, since the

barley is replacing very largely,

acres that have been seeded to

rye in the past years."

4-H CLUB CAlTLE
SELL FOR $70,547

Members of 4-H and Utopia clubs

in Kentucky sold 689 calves at the

annual fat cattle show in Louis-

ville for $70,547. The 656 4-H
club calves weighed an average of

817 pounds and brought an aver-

age of $12.45 a hundred, and 33

Utopia club calves weighed an av-

erage of 912 pounds and brought
$12.71 a hundred.
The grand champion calf of the

entire show, owned by Catherine

Rigsby of the Garrard county 4-H
club, brought $1 a pound. Other

4-H and Utopia club prize calves

sold as follows: Champion car-

load, Garrard county, $15.50 a

hundred; a champion Utopia club

calf, Gilbert Wilson, Garrard coun-
ty, $25; champion in Angus breed

ring, J. W. Seltsam, Boyle county,

$16; champion Hereford, W. D.

Dodson, Nelson county, $15; cham-
pion Shorthorn, Walter Shaeffer,

Union county, $14.

MARINES SEEKING OFFICERS
AMONG COLLEGE GRADUATES
College men who wish to become

officers in the U. S. Marine Corps

may take the firs> step in that

direction by joining the Candidate

Schools now being conducted at

Quaintico, Va. More officers are

needed as the strength of the Ma-
rine Corps has been increased

from 18,500 to 38,600 men.

I
After candidates have completed

three months of preliminary train-

ing, conducted on a competitive

basis, selected men are promoted
i from the rank of private first class

j

in the Marine Corps to that of sec-
' ond lieutenant in the Marine Corps
Reserve.

During the first ninety days
they are paid thirty dollars a

|
month, plus food, uniforms, books
and equipment. From the time

i

they are on active duty in the Re-

i

serve, they receive the full pay and
allowances of second lieutenants

in the regular Marine Corps.
They will be given an opportu-

nity 1;o qualify for commissions in

the regular Marine Corps follow-

ing another three months of train-

ing, including instruction in the
art of modern warfare, combat
principles, tactics, discipline, lead-

ership and teamwork.
Some 1,200 college men, a num-

ber of whom are already undergo-
ing training, will attend the school

in groups of 400 each. They must
be between the ages of 20 and 25

years, native born and unmarried.
In addition, they must present evi-

dence of graduation from an ac-
credited college or university as

well as letters of recommendation.
Young college graduates who are

interested should apply -at any
Marine Corps recruiting station, or

by letter to the Director, Marine

Corps Reserve, Headquarters Ma-
rine Corps, Navy Department,
Washington, D. C. Information
regarding railway fares, subsist-

ence, and other details will be fur-

nished immediately.

31 YEARS AGO THE
LEXINGTON MARKET

OPENED OCTOBER 11

The Lexington tobacco market
opened October 11, 1909, and sales

continued until the following April

20, according to Kentucky Agri-

cultural Experiment Station bulle-

tin, "Seasonal Prices and Sales of

Burley Tobacco." The 20,758,000

pounds sold at Lexington from the

1909 crop brought an average of

$14.19 a hundred.
The following year of 1910 the

total sales at Lexington reached
41,786,000 pounds, or more than
double those of the previous year's

crop, and the price was cut almost
in two—$7.92.

Prices then improved until 1914,

when the average dropped to $8.27

a hundred, at Lexington. Offerings

at Lexington total 50,419,000 lbs.

from the 1914 crop, compared to

40,139,000 pounds for the 1913 crop.

The 1913 crop brought $12.06.

Prices were up but little the first

year of the World War, the aver-
age paid for the 1915 crop on the
Lexington market being $10.9*, The
Lexington market average for the
1916 crop was $18.28, with a jump
to $28.61 in 1917, $38.90 in 1918,

and $46.17 in 1919. For the 1920

crop, the Lexington price averaged
$13.26. The market did not open
to sell the 1920 crop until January
17, 1921.

Total sales on the Lexington
market dropped from 63,667,000

pounds for the 1919 crop year to

52,619,000 pounds for the next
year, and Men to 10,635,000 pounds
for the 1921 crop.

They say there is a remedy for

almost everything, and if you don't

believe it, look over the sympathy
cards that are on the market.

Now is the time when many a
youngster doesn't have to be told

to wash his nands, pick up his

clothes and brush his teeth

For A Real Treat-TRY OUR CHILI
Our Chili has a wonderful flavor and a delicious taste. None
better. We also serve

CHILI SPAGHETTI, SANDWICHES and SHORT ORDERS
We have been serving the public for 20 years.

Meet your friends here.

KENTUCKY CHILI PARLOR
Covington, Ky.139 Pike Street

Try A Want Ad—They Sell

Low Round-Trip Fares

HOME foMe HOLIDAYS
Follow an OLD Custom

in a NEW Super-Coach
OnsWsy Rd.-Trip Ons Way Rd.-Trip

Atlanta .6.00 10.80 Detroit .3.86 6.95

Memphis 6.05 10.90 St. Louis 5.30 955
Indapls .1.75 3.15 New Yk 10.60 19JO
Baltlm'e 8.25 14.85 Clevel'd. 3.70 6.70

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE Tel. Flor. 133

GREYHOUND
UMMA

>jj

6m^(^tt^ vm CHRISTMAS

GIVE ONE
OF WELLLNG'S

GRUEN, ELGIN or HAMILTON WATCHES
Priced from

OTHER MAKES
as low as

'24.75
2.95

A small deposit will hold your purchase until Xmas

OWN THE JEWELRY YOU WEAR

WELLING
THE JEWELER

N. W. Cor. Pike and Madison Covington, Ky.
23 YEARS WITH PIEPER
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HAVE MOVED TO NEW LOCATION
ncreased Business I Have Moved to Larger Quarters, 2 Doors South

of Old Address In Same Bldg., on the Corner,
and Money by Using My FREE PARKING on Lot Next to StoreSave Time I. I STEPHENSON

"RADIO SPECIALIST FOR 2t YEARS"

509 Scott Blvd.
COIonial 1121-8237 Covington, Ky

RABBIT HASH

Services were held at the Bap
tist Church Sunday.

Rev. Johnson took dinner withj

S. B. Ryle and family Sunday.;
They also entertained all of their,

children. Kathryn Acra was a vis-

Bar there.

Less Ryle and Geo. Walton are!

busy hauling tobacco to market.

R. If. Wilson remains quite 111. I

Cliff Stephens is now operating a :

truck. He was at the mines last

week.

Several in this community butcb.-

ered hogs last week.

Mrs. Hey Stephens is suffering
from an attack of pleurisy.

Sam Wilson had the misfortuie
to cut his foot Thursday while

cutting wood.

Lee Stephens and wife visitid

his father and sister R. T. Step-

hens and daughter, Monday. Mr.

Stephens is quite ill. They also cafi-

6th and Madison 20th and Madison

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Commercial
Banking

Safe Deposit Vaults for

Valuable Bonds, Insurance
Policies, etc.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
ESTATES ADMINISTERED

LOANS!
Saving Accounts

Checking Accounts
-JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB

Member Federal Reserve System

Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ed on James Wilson and family.

j
Dona Ryle and Kathryn Acra

: spent Sunday night with Mrs.

!
Mellie Wingate.

|
Mrs. Matt Hodges and Mrs. Irene

I Acra and Betty Acra were Wednes-
' day gests of Mrs. Mellie Wingate.
i Robt. H. Wilson and wife were
I shopping in Covington Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph visit-

I ed their son Justin Dolph and wife

!in Petersburg Sunday.
! Dr. K. W. Ryle called on B. W.
I

Clore and wife Thursday. Paul
: L. Clore took dinner with them
i
Sunday.

E. L. Stephens was in our burg
Sunday.
Joe VanNess and mother enter-

tained with an oyster soup Friday
. night.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Ryle and
daughter Ruby Frances and their

granddaughter Betty Dean Ryle,

all took dinner with their cousin,

Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife of George-
town. The occasion was Mrs. C. G.
Ryle's birthday. They day was en-

joyed very much.

J. A. Clore, Joe VanNess, Gene
Wingate, Kenneth Berkshire, Leon
Ryle were all in Carrollton on the
tobacco market Monday. Lavin
Stephens and Jhonny woods were
also present at the sales.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens and Mrs.
Matt Hodges called on Mrs. Lou
VanNess and Mrs: Berta Clore Fri-

day evening. Mrs. Delph called
on Mrs. VanNess Saturday.

Just Let Me Tell You
A Few Facts About
Walking, So You'll

Realize Just How Much
It Can Do For You.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

HOLIDAYS' FRUITS and VEGETABLES
A Complete Line All the Time
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

A. FELICE & SON
31 Pike Street Covington, Ky.

FOR REAL

HE COMFORT

SEE

SAM A.

HAUSER
Optometrist

Optician

36 East 7th

COVINGTON, KY.

HEmlock 6615

RE-SURFACE YOUR OLD ROOF!
—Any Color

—

HAVE YOUR ROOF REJUVOED NOW!
BY CAREY'S PATENTED SYSTEM

People Re-Sole Their Shoes—Why Not
REJUVO YOUR ROOF?

For information and Free Estimate,

Call Colonial 3112

Kentucky Roofing & Supply Co.

329 Scott St., Opposite Park Place, Covington, Ky

HARNESS
SADDLES
Largest Stock of

EVERYTHING FOR
THE HORSE

Old Harness and Saddles
Taken in Trade

REPAIRING

KURZYNSKI
MFG. CO.

1608 CENTRAL AVE.

L, near Liberty

CINCINNATI O. MAin 4193

The normal heart, you know,
beats about seventy-two times a
minute and pumps about six
ounces of blood with each beat.
Now, in fast walking, or at the
rate of four miles an hour—(which
is how fast you should walk to do
you some good)—you'll find the
normal heart will INCREASE its

beat ten times to the minute,
pumping six ounces of Wood at
each beat, gives sixty ounces per
minute or 3600 an hour, which is

225 pounds. You can easily see
that 225 ADDITIONAL pounds of
blood pumped DAILY through your
veins means just that much more
life to your whole body.

There's no use of my telling you to

get out and walk if you are
having trouble with your feet, be-
cause I know you won't do it, BUT
—if I tell you how to get rid of
those aching, paining feet, first

—

then there's nothing to keep you
from walking every day and bene-
fitting your health by this wond-
erful exercise.

It has also been found that mil-
lions suffer without knowing the
reason why — those headaches,
those leg pains, and even sleepless
nights may be caused by the shoes
you are wearing.—Adv.

A really rabid politician was the
fellow who refused to play bridge
according to Culbertson when he
learned that Culbertson ran for
an office on the Democratic ticket.
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New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

JOHN GARFIELD in

FLOWING GOLD
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12th

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR.
MADELEINE CARROLL in

SAFARI
Friday & Saturday, Dec. 13-14th

BRENDA JOYCE in

PUBLIC DEB. NO. 1

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 15th

RUTH TERRY in

I SING DANCE PLENTY HOT

13 "^

BALANCE YOUR GRAIN

LOTSotOFEGGS

OEE THi

Folks around here with grain to feed
to their layers will §nd that it pays to
balance this home-grown grain with
Purina Lay Chow. That's because Lay
Chow is built to give grain what it

needs to be a real egg-maker.
We have lots ofcustomersn» feed-

ing Purina LayChow with theugrain.
Stop in — we'll be glad to show you
the records of many poultry raisers

who are getting extra eggs the Lay
Chow way.

PUBINA MAKES

J. H. FEDDERS' SON
COVINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

%

7 '* ^*$W?^m......
Roof Coating made
with Real Asbestos

CAREY Fibre Coating does
more than cover the sur-

face of a felt roof—it renews the
life of the material. The light oils

soak into the dried-out felt,

thoroughly waterproofing it. The
heavy oils fill up exposed cracks
and form a new wearing surface.

This new surface is reinforced
with fibres of genuine asbestos,

the wonderful mineral which is

practically impervious to ex-
posure.
Carey Fibre Coating is made

for felt roofs, but it is also fine

for badly worn metal roofs. One
gallon covers about 50 square
feet — get our money-saving
prices on aay quantity.

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue
ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

£2 GItc*/

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16th

SHIRLEY TEMPLE - JACK OAKIE
CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD in

YOUNG PEOPLE
Tuesday & Wed., Dec. 17th-18th
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HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tanner, of
Fernbank, spent the week-end
here.

Miss Edtth Carder was the Fri-

day afterlfcon guest of Mrs. Wm.
England and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lancaster

spent the past week with his par-
ents, of Bullittsville, where his

mother was ill.

Mrs. Nan Baker Iwas the guest of

Mrs. Johnson, Thursday.
Mrs. James Tanner had as her

house guest the past week, her
mother, Mrs. Linnie Easton, of

Price Pike.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas.
Beall, of Florence, Mrs. Robert
Aylor and daughter Bessie, Mrs. W.
R. Garnett and Ed Baker were the
Sunday guests of Miss Nannie
Lodge.

t

The Ladies' Aid "business meet-
ing and election of officers was
held Wednesday at the Lutheran
Church. Officers for the coming
year are: President, Miss Nannie
Lodge; vice president, Mrs. Vaughn
Hempfling; secretary, Mrs. Robert
Aylor; treasurer, Mrs. L. H. Rouse.

The iellow who insists that life

isn't worth living, surely struggles

to hold on to it, just the same.

It looks more like a case today
of "Do or Dies," and we mean
Martin!

Your Christmas will be merrier and your New
Year happier, if you have eye comfort and
good vision.

If eye strain is causing headaches, dizziness,

squinting, mental dullness or wrinkles around
the eyes, come to us for a careful eye examin-
ation and proper glasses.

We could refer you to a great number of per-
sons in all walks of life who depend on us for

first-class optical service at a reasonable cost.

FRANK RIGGS
F. F. A. NEWS

The F. F. A. held its monthly
meeting on December 2 at the
Hebron school house with President
Lewis Hossman presiding. The
meeting was opened with the open-
ing ceremony.
Several reports were given about

the Fall Festival. The report of
the treasurer, Russell Conrad, re-
vealed that the club had over $75
in the Hebron Deposit Bank. We
decided to buy vaccinating equip-
ment and pruning tools. The rea-
son for this is to give practice in
vaccinating only at the cost of ser-
um administered.
The meeting was closed withj

the closing ceremony.
—Joe Hogan, Reporter

Pike and Russell

OPTOMETRIST
COVINGTON Phone HEm. 2265

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Depend On Us for

BEST GRADES COAL and COKE

THE WILSON COAL CO.
Ludlow. Ky Phone COIonial 4871

OUR CARS

Trade-In Allowance

i And Long Terms With

COME TO OUR HEATED BUILDING. NO MUD OR DUST, RAIN OR
COLD TO CONTEND WITH. WE NOW HAVE A SPLENDID SELEC-
TION OF

NEW 1941 TRADE-INS
EVERY CAR RECONDITIONED AND WINTERIZED

Inspect our modern rebuilding plant! See for yourself how we are able to
rebuild all our cars and trucks thus assuring you many, many miles of
pleasurable transportation. Come in TODAY in our warm, heated building.

465

95

I. ht.

'39 Plym,
De Luxe Coupe

'38 Dodge $4Qe
4-Dr. Sedan, ra. ht."fr^^
'37 Olds. $<
4-Drj Sedan. heater<

'37 Ford
85 4"-Dr| Sedan
'35 Plym.
Coupe

'40 Dodge
Coupe

'39 Chev.
5-Pass. Sed. ra

'39 Chev.
Coupe

'39 Dodge
4-Door Sedan
'39 Dodge
5-Pass Sedan
'39 Plym.
R. K. 4-Dr. Sed
'39 Plym.
D. L. 5-Pass. Sed 2-t<

'38 Chrys J

4-Dr. Sed.
| ra. htr.

'38 Chev. J

5-Pass. Sedan
'38 Plym. !

De Luxe Cp. htr.

'425
399

545
495
365
375

67 OTHER CARS TO
CHOOSE FROM.

TRUCKS

495
425

'39 Dodge
1-Ton Panel

'38 Dodge
%-Ton Panel

'37 Dodge
y2-Ton Stake

'38 Nash
5-Pass. Sed. heater

'37 Dodge
4-Dr. Sed.; htr. ra.

'38 Willys $0J.C
4-Door Sedan mrW9
'37 Olds. $^AQ
5-Pass| Sedan OHr^
'36 Olds. OQQ
5-Pass. Sed. ra. htr.<**%#
'37 Chrysler $^4C
R. S. Coupe 9*W+9
'38 De Soto $J.QC
4-Dr. Sd.; rad. htr. "fr^F^
'37 Plym. $<

5-Pass. Sedan

'39 Plym.
$JQQ

Coupe; rad. heater^P^w
'37 Graham $O^C
Coupe; rad. heater <31l9
'38 Dodge MAR
4-Dr. Sd.; rad. htr. *t*T^
'37 Dodge
Coupe; 2-tone

'37 Plym. $OOC
D. L. Cp. rad. htr. fc^W
'37 Dodge $**CC
5-Pass. Sedan <3v«l
'36 Plynu $4 QC
Coupe; very clean A w *#
'37 Nash (

4-Dr. T.; rad. htr.

REBUILT
'36 Dodge
Pickup

'35 Ford
y2-Ton Panel

'35 Dodge
y2-Ton Panel

250
$75

345

125
$199

USE OUR 3-WAY PLAN

'36 Plym.
4-Door Sedan
'33 Ford
Rumble Seat Coupe
'35 Olds. !

Coupe

'36 Dodge
4-Door Sedan

'35 Ford
Coach

'34 Chev. !

Coach

'34 Chev.
4-Door Sedan

'31 Nash
4-Dr. Sed.! heater.

'36 La Salle $9JC
4-Dr. Sed.; rad. htr.OHrO
'36 Ford $<
4-Door Sedan

'38 Ford
Coupe

'34 Ford
Tour. Car

'35 Plym.
5-Pass. Sedan

'37 Hudson
Terra. 4-Dr rad. htr

$89
125
395

TRUCKS
'36 Ford
y2-Ton Pickup

'37 Dodge
1-Ton Panel

'33 Dodge
1-Ton Panel

'34 Dodge
y2-Ton Panel

NO DOWN PAYMENT—YOR CAB AS DOWN PAYMENT
—SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

Harry H. Heidt James H. Pennington

DEPENDABLE MOTORS
412 MADISON

INCORPORATED

COVINGTON, KY. HEmlock 4444

/
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BULLITTSVILLE
i ———

Herman Jarboe of Ft. Knox
spent the week-end with his uncle,

Chas. Engle and family.

Mrs. Louise Campbell, of Ham-
ilton, o., spent a few days recent-

ly with her son, Carl Campbell and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ross and son,

Mrs. Eva Ross and daughter and
-Charlie Thomas, of Ft. Thomas,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.

Mamie Stephens and Mrs. Lutie

Graddy.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Chester Lancaster and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Walters,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Walter, Mr.

and Mrs. George Slayline, all of

Loveland, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Coffman

of Covington, were calling on Mrs.

Mamie Stephens Sunday after-

noon. Other callers were
Lucy Barbe, James Albert Ster
and Mrs. Owen Acra.
Miss Belva Ann Engle spent Sat

urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Burnam Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Jones ana
daughter were Sunday night guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams an'

family, of Cynthiana, spent th
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Wnii
Hill and son. Sunday afternoon!

they visited Mr. Hill's mother at

the Good Samaritan Hospital,

where she is recovering from a

broken hip.

Miss Louise Mahorney, of Flor-

ence visited Mr. and Mrs. Chas
Mahomey and son Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts visit-

ed her parents at Monticello, Ky.,

over the week-end.
Rev. Forest Taylor, wife and son

AN OLD FASHION

CHRISTMAS

COPPIN'S
MEANS A STORE FULL OF GIFTS

Coppin's Gifts mean Quality to those who
receive them .

TOYS and APPAREL

called on Mrs. C. L. Lancaster
Sunday afternoon, we are glad tc>

report she Is much improved.
Win. Sams, of Livingston spent

Monday calling on several friends
and relatives of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce, Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Mahorney and son
were Sunday evening guests of
Mrs. Rosle Wernz and family, of
Crescent Springs.
The Bullittsville Homemakers

will meet Monday, Dec. 16 for an
all-day session with Mrs. Huey
Aylor. Mrs. Carl Campbell, lead-
er of the "rug project" will teach
the lesson, "Hooking Rugs and
Mats.'' Mrs. wm. Hill of the pro-
gram committee has planned a
very interesting Christmas party.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams and

family entertained several rela-
tives from Liberty, Ky., Friday.
The Ladies' Missionary Society of

the Bullittsville Christian Church
will meet for an all-day session
Saturday, Dec. 14 at the home of
Mrs. Howard Acra.
Friends and relatives were griev-

ed to hear of the sudden death of
Mrs. Graves Papet. Yto extend our
heartfelt sympathy to The family.

MOUNT AIRY rick-rack . . . Cut out stars or buy
the pacaged stars and stick them
hit and miss over the white tissue.

. . . Buy tarlaton in whffe, cut it

in strips, use it to tie the package
and stick silver and gold stars on
the bow . . . Fasten bells and
Christmas tree balls on the ends
of your package ribbons . . . Use
attractive pieces of wallpaper as
your "tissue."

Another thing that Hitler has
done is to put the underworld off
of the front page.

For The Kiddies

Lamps, Furniture & Appliances

For The Home

Shirts, Ties, Socks, Kerchiefs

For The Men and Boys ^

Everything for the WOMAN from Lug-
gage and Lingerie to Hankies and Hose

SEE SANTA IN HIS TOY SHOP

This is a marvelous miniature display

enacted by Santa himself. All kiddies

accompanied by parents are invited to

see him at work. Hours: Saturdav 10

to 12, 2 to 5, 6:30 to 8:30.

COPPIN'S
7TH AND MADISON, COVINGTON, KY.

There should be a law passed
that you can't start a new war
until you have paid for your old
one.

Mrs. Harry May attended her
club last Thursday and spent the
night with Mr. and Mrs. Daly of

Ohio.
Sorry to hear that Wilton Step-

hens was injured in a fall. We wish
for him a speedy recovery.

Glad to hear that Harold Con-
gleton is able to be out again.
James Coins does not improve ENBOLLMENT RECORD FOR

V
Mr' and^Mrs. Harry May enter-

! AGRICULTURE COLL™„

,

tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Cadi !

Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Cassius Registered this year in the Col-i
Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Charley lege of Agriculture of the Univer-

j

Cline, of Florence and Mr. and Mrs. sity of Kentucky are 414 students
j

R. M. Hayes.
)
in agriculture and 241 in home

Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Fenton, of i economics. This is an all-time
| _

Ohio, was the guest of Mr. Fenton's
j
high figure, representing a gain i=

sister, Mrs. Edgar Berkshire one
[
over all previous years. =

day last week. The total for agriculture in- ' Eg
Omer Porter entertained friends eludes 131 freshmen, 94 sopho- ' S

from Constance Sunday. ' mores, 102 juniors and 84 seniors, =
Ray Goodridge and Karl Rouse ! as well as two auditors and one !=

delivered some tobacco to Coving- ' special student. In home econ- ' ==

6H TONS OF HAT
FROM IV* ACRES

Chester Gosser, a Russell county
farmer, cut six and a half tons of
hay from an acre and a quarter
of alfalfa this season. The land
had been treated with five tons of
limestone, 400 .pounds of super-
phosphate and manure. Many
Russell county men sowed one to
12 acres of alfalfa this year. Coun-
ty Agent Ralph D. Winchester
established an honor roll for farm-
ers who sowed cover crops on all

their clean cultivated land.

RECORDER 1 YEAR $1.50

Try A Classified Ad.

THERE IS STILL
TIME FOR

Christmas Photos
—at the

—

STAR STUDIO
916 Madison Ave. Covington

COlonial 1956
Open Evenings and Sundays

u:

c OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

ton Monday.
Little Nancy Jane Stephens is

the proud owner of a little pup
which her father presented to her
one day last week. .

XMAS WRAPPINGS
A subscriber suggests that you

take last year's Xmas cards, but
them into the desired size and use

ojnics are 59 freshmen girls, 66
sophomores, 60 juniors, 56 seniors

,

and one auditor. 1

1

Taking straight agriculture are
three young women, Miss Billy

Jackson of Jessamine county, Miss
Ann McCowan of Woodford coun-

, i

ty, and Miss Elizabeth McDowell of
;

Harrison county. The young wo-
j

i

men plan to use their training in
[ j

a variety of ways, from managing
j

them as your "To—From—" cards
on your packages. Punch a hole ! the family farm to raising saddle
on the upper corner with the ice

j

horses to practicing veterinary
pick . . Tie your gifts with a red I medicine.

47 Dixie Highway
FORMERLY DIXIE SUPPLY CO.

SEE TATE
and

INSULATE
NOW

SAVE FUEL-BE COMFORTABLE
PHONE DIXIE 7626

Ifis

ELSMERE DRUGS
Dixie Near Garvey

Elsmere, Ky.

Free Delivery

Dixie 7549

INGRAM PAL WRIST WATCH
CHOICE OF MANY BANDS '

Leather or Metal

S1.98
Others to $17.50

POCKET WATCHES 98c to $5.95

CAMEL CIGARETTES
In Flat 50s—Carton of 200

$4 .31

Other 15c Cigarettes $1.49 Carton
lie Cigarettes $1.05 Carton

•Vase

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold my farm, I will offer for sale at my
farm on Anderson Ferry and Limaburg Road %
mile from Price Pike.

Thurs., Dec. 19th
At 1 :00 (Fast Time)

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY:
One young horse, a good one; 1 aged mare, a

good worker; 1 wagon, with box bed and hay

frame; 1 mowing machine and hay rake; 1 disc

harrow; one 2-horse breaking plow; 1-horse

jumping shovel plow; 1 double shovel plow; one

5-shovel cultivator; 1-horse corn drill with ferti-

lizer attachment; 1200 tobacco sticks; work
harness; 1 saddle; some mixed hay in stack;

one 300-egg incubator, good as new; 1 500-chick

brooder and stove; one indoor brooder; 1 good
cutoff saw with steel frame; one 50-lb. ice box;

one 5-burner oil stove with built-in oven; and
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—CASH.

J. S. EGGLESTON

CASE
AND

LIGHTER
s<m .98.

Others 98c

ALARM CLOCKS 9Sc up

CIGARS
25 LaMaceda 57c

50 LaMaceda S1-1®

50 King Edwards $1-10

25 Cremo '9c

5 White Owl 23c

25 Dutch Masters, 10c ;$2.20

25 M nwld $1-10

50 Roi Tan $110
Cabellerois 1054 In. Lone 25c ea.

Many Other Brands at Same Low Prices

LUNCH KITS
With Pt. Vacuum Bottle

- .29

Pt. Bottles 79c ea.

MAX FACTOR COMPACTS

$2.00
OTHER SETS TO $10.00

FOUNTAIN PEN SETS 25c to $7.50

PIPE TOBACCOS
LOWEST PRICES

Half & Half, Granger, Ky Club, Friends,
Sir Walter Raleigh. Prince Albert

CHOICE—LB. CAN

69c
Union Leader, George Washington

Large can 59c

TEK RAZORS |Af
With 5 Blades "I1*/V

$100 PIPES, Using Medico JAf
Cleaners 4«/V

Others 25c in Gift Box

POCKET KNIVES
IN GIFT BOX

29c
Others ~'y.Tf...25c, 49c, 69c

WOODBURY SHAVE SETS 25c

4-Piece
COLGATE

SHAVE SETS

89c

EVENING IN PARIS SETS

95c to $10.00

LADIES'
COMPLETE

Dresser Sets

$y|.95

Others
49c, 79c, 98c, $1.49

CAMERAS

49c
TO

$#V95

SP=^2^

WAFFLE IRON
WITH INDICATOR

S^.69

GLAZO
MANICURE SET

<42?

MARVELOUS

SETS

1.65
ELECTRIC TOASTER or

ELECTRIC DIONS 98c

up

COMPACTS

49c
TO

V $fl.49

Richard Hudnut
YANKEE CLOVER
TOILET WATER .

.00

STATIONERY 10c, 25c, 49c

MARVELOUS MAKE-UP KITS $1.00

$1.00 CASHMERE BOUQUET
TOHJET WATER 89c

EVERY CHRISTMAS NEED
OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

5-Pc. Woodbury Shave
Set 98c

Williams Shave Set ...98c

Mennen Shave
Set 1.19 & $2.19

Bill "Folds 25c, 49, 98C

OWNER

*
•W

rTt Tt

PIN BALL GAMES. .98c

LEATHER TRAVELING
With comb, brush and
electric razor. Guaran-
teed, etc.

$<J.49

Others 98c

ANTI-AIRCRAFT

GUNS

98c

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Box of 10 10c
Box of 21 29c
Others lc to 10c
Mazda Light Sets, Indoor

69c; Extra Bulbs 5c
Outdoor Sets 89c

ELECTRIC

TRAINS

Twine 10c
Tinsel 10c
Seals 5c
Snow 5c
Wrapping Tissue 10c
Angels Hair 10c
Xmas Roping 10c

Erector Sets - Chemical
Sets - Ping Pong - Log

Sets - Sewing Sets -
'

Badminton Sets - Tractor
and Trailer - Train and

Tracks

CHOICE

98c

WREATH WITH

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

29c

8 BULBS

LIGHT SETS

39c
Extra Bulbs % for 5c

V
AIR RIFLES 98c and $1.95 POWER TRACTOR ....49c

XMAS WHISKEY Gift Packages—Largest
Selection on Dixie Highway

iXMAS CANDY 10c Lb. and Ui

. .

yfetfS&SijiS'SYar I A
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5 WHEN LOW IN SPIRITS, VISIT— — s

| CONRY
The Whiskey Man Before

and After Prohibition

| 417 Pike St. Covington

| Where Pike Meets Main
^^ i f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 it 1 1 1 1 1 1 i r~F^
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BEAVER LICK

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Brown and'
daughter Verna spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs; Ossman
Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe and;

Sleek left Thursday Mrs. Lon Wilson called on Mrs.

IfoE ,Tajnpa>, ila,. where they wlp sallle Hughes of near Gunpowder
spend the winter.

|
{Friday.

' m^akr services will be held at; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jack had for
l|

|i»iaptist Church, Sunday, Dec.; their guests Saturday, Mrs. W. W.
46 at 2 p. m< Everyone invited to! Rouse and sons Jack and Buddy,
attend.

|
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter and daugh-

Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Godbey and
j ters Margery Sue and Shirley Lou

i
i
and Mr. aind J£rs. Scott Jack and

_T 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j f 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i-i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 L^ '

daughter Sally Jo.

=

t =

FRED WACHS & SONS
(Formerly a Partner with W. Wachs Sons)

PRACTICAL TINNERS & ROOFERS
J

\ Agents for Economy Furnaces
|

| Casting for all furnaces and stoves. Furnace work |
= a specialty. Carey's slate coated and rubberoid |
| roofing. All work promptly attended to. |

| 570 Pike St. (Opposite Bullock) Covington, Ky. |
Hemlock 4962 Residence, Hemlock 7564

= =
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TO ICE CAKE
Angel food cake is difficult to

cut after icing is added, so cut the

cake into the number of pieces.

Ice your cake, with the boiled icing

as usual. The cuts will not show
but when you remove each piece,

the icing clings to the sides of each
piece in an appetizing way. This

is the easiest way to cut an iced
angel food cake attractively.

Red Cross Roll Call Report

Verona and Hebron have gone

I

over the top in their Red Cross

j
Roll Call. Mrs. J. L. Hamilton and

|
Mrs. Blanche C. Ransom led the

j drive to a successful conclusion
with 55 members. They were re-

quested to secure 50. Mrs. J. C.
Aylor and Mrs. Charley Riley were
the captains in Hebron and secur-
ed 78 members, having been asked
to secure only 50.

Notice other chairman: Are you
going to let these chairmen oeat
you? Come on, get busy, and let's

report "Over the Top" all over
Boone County!

i

COME OVER TO OUR HOUSE

f

ifttfmas

Philco, the World's Largest

Radio Manufacturer, brings

you beautiful consoles . . .

lorely table models . . . porta-

bles . . . compact radios ! Per-
fect gifts. Buy on our Special

Christmas Terms.

PHILCO PHOTO-ELECTRIC RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

P/oys Any Record on a Beam of Light!

No needles to change! Records last 10

times longer. Glorious new purity of

tone. Automatic Record Changer. New
Tilt-Front cabinet. PLUS new Philco

radio inventions!

Choose from
many other

models!

/^PHILCO
TRANSITONE

PT-2 14"95:]
PHILCO 280X
Big-value 1941
Philco with new,
exclusive radio
inventions. W*

PAY $1.00 WEEKLY • BIG TRADE-INS

OINE'S
FURNITURE HOUSE

530-32 Madison Ave. . . Cov,

Landwehr Toy

Department Opened

Bernard Landwehr, of Land-
wehr's Store, Eighth and Madison,
Covington, has opened his toy de-
partment, which offers 5,000 dif-

ferent kinds of gift items. Mr.
Landwehr, who has been in busi-
ness for 30 years, invites Recorder
readers to pay his store a visit

during the holiday season.

CONSTANCE HOMEMAKERS

We are very glad to report that
Joel Gray Is recovering rapidly
and Is now able to be out and at-

tend to his business.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Kelly and family,

of Florence, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. Kelly.

Only very small crowds are at-

tending court this term. The lack

of interest is due to a small docket

and farmers are very busy at this

season of the year.

The regular monthly meeting of

the Constance Homemakers was
held at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Peeno on December 4th. The
morning was devoted to the busi-

ness session.

Our Citizenship chairman, Mrs.
Alice Kenyon reported 32 tickets
sold by our club for the Home-
makers' Revue which was a great
success. Roll call to be answered
at our next meeting by "Why I am
a members of the Homemakers'
Club." Each member is to bring
their design on burlap and materi-
al dyed.
The Leathercraft meeting will be

held on Tuesday, January 14th at
one o'clock fast time at the home
of Mrs. Freda Kottmyer.
There will be a bake sale on Sat-

urday, January 11th at the Con-
stance Christian Church. Each
club member will take orders for
pies, cakes, bread, coffee cakes,

doughnuts, cookies, cup cakes, and
candy.
Miss Gillaspie gave a nice talk

on making Christmas decorations
and how to fireproof Christmas
trees. Our next meeting will be
held on January 7th at the home
of Mrs. Dora Dolwick.
We had a very lovely Christmas

dinner and after dinner had a
Christmas party.

—Mrs. Ida Herbstreit.

CONSTANCE P.-T. A. TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Con-

stance P.-T. A. will be held Wed-
nesday, December 18th.

After the business meeting there
will be a Christmas party, consist-

ing, of games, lunch and exchange
i of gifts. Everyone is asked to
bring a ten-cent gift. Meeting will
be called to order at 1:30 p. m.
E. S. T.

If only folks in Boone County
could see as far ahead as they can
remember as far behind, life

wouldn't be so difficult.

GIVE A CAMERA
CHRISTMAS

Newest addition to the
famous Argua line—
this easy-^p-use camera
makes 12 large album-
size exposures on a
standard roll of film

,

Fast, sharp, f:4.S lensea

for focusing; and tak-

ing. See the full-sized

image before you shoot.

*35

«ir«otlov
Complete with leather

carrymi strap

Everybody's taking
flash shots this new
easy way. Try the
popular Argus C3
came/a with built-in
synchronizer. 36 ex-
posures on 35 mm.
film, fast "Cintar"
lens, shutter jpeeda
to 1/300—all this,

plus a coupled range
finder for easy
focusing.

MODEL C3
PUCE ONLY

*30

THE C2 ARGUS
The same fast lens and shutter as the
C3 shown above, but without $05
synchronized flash. Only ^^

A medium priced camera for the dis-

criminating fan- Accurate built-in ex-

posure meter and critical focusing de-

vice puts this camera way out in front-
Certified f:4. 5 len», smooth shutter

with speeds 1/25 to 1/200, T i B.

THE A2 ARGUS
Same at above, includes built-in expo-
sure meter and certified f:4.5 lens, out
with a simplified two-zone focusing

for close-up and distance tin,n
shots Only ^IZ50

THE FAMOUS
MODEL
A

$
1P

Millions of pictures have been taken
with this wJyjrlifamoua Argua. Cer-
tified f.-4J lens, shutter speeds 1/15
to 1/200, 36 exposures on standard 35
mm. film, all at a low Argus price.

This slim tittle purse
or pocket size cam-

era with simplified shutter control

makes amazing pictures. Uses stanl-

ard Eastman Bantam (828) film, black;

and white or color. Takes double
frame or the new economical single

(rune lite—an exclusive built-in fca-

Cure. Just the thins for sifts.

Also Complete Line of

MOVIE CAMERAS

HOME MOVIE CAMERA

SHOP
540 MADISON HE. 4033

COVINGTON, KY.

See What Yon

Save on

Diamonds

and Watches

at Motch's

COME IN AND
SEE THE AMAZING
VALUES

Offering you the opportunity

to purchase lovely diamonds
and watches for your sweet-

heart, wife or yourself at Re-
markable Savings.

Covington's largest, oldest
Jewelry Store invites you to

participate in this unusual
event.

Buy at Motch's where you
can buy with assurance

ESTABLISHED 83 YEARS

Our Convenient Payment Plan Gladly Arranged

Motch the Jeweler
613 Madison Ave., Covington

filnce 1857

Li

Justin Dolph, local garagemen
brought in five large Mallard ducks
from a hunting trip on the Ohio
last week.

George Elliott was treated at
Christ Hospital last week for sugar
diabetes. He was returned home
Friday and is now back at work.

7 COWS GIVE MILK
FOR 25 FAMILIES

Seven registered Holsteins in
the herd at the Kentucky Agricul-
tural Experiment Station at Lex-
ington produced enough milk dur-
ing the past test-year to provide
25 families of four with four quarts
of milk daily for the entire year.
The average production per cow
was 393 pounds of butterfat and
11,081 pounds of milk, which is

about two and a half times as
much as the average cow produces
in the United States. Highest pro-
duction was 13,967 pounds of milk
and 498 pounds of butterfat, made
by the junior four-year-old Mutual
Dora Lass. The testing was sup-
ervised by The Hoistein-Friesian
Association of America, in cooper-
ation with the College of Agricul-
ture of the University of Kentucky.

AMONG THE COUNTY AGENTS
Shelby county's sheep protective

association has insured 7,200
sheep, paid off all losses, and piled
up a surplus of $1,400.
In Owsley county, 500 farmers

grow one to 10 acres of hybrid
corn with high yields, less damage
from storms, etc.

Testing soil for acidity is going
on at a rapid rate among Clark
county farmers.
Mrs. M. S. Howard, Harlan

county, has housed 200 pulets and
hens for winter laying.

Mrs. Alice Downs, Grahn com-
munity, and Lonnie Wolf, Hike
community, Carter county, have
started tile drainage on their
farms.
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A BIG GIFT

AT A SMALL PRICE

!

10 Pc. DRESSER SET
Complete for

s

ELMER T.

HERZOG
806 Madison Ave. JEWELER Covington, Ky.
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Christmas Specials
GIFTS FOR THE LITTLE ONES - GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN

GIFTS GIFTS
We have a little Gift foi the Children—Bring them to see the Christmas Gifts

Gifts of all lands for all members of the family.

FANCY SILK PILLOWS

MEN'S SILK SHIRTS
White, Blue, Green and Biegt

Beautifully Boxed

$1.98

BOYS' CORDUROY SUITS. Sizes
6 to 16, with longies SO QQ
(Zipper pockets) <*i^O

BOYS' CORUROY COATS $-1 .98

Sizes to 16 *

MEN'S WOOL^and LEATH- $*.98
ER COATS **

LADIES SILK $fl .98 to $^.98
ROBES * **

Each

Pillow Slips 49c
(Embroidered)

LADIES FULL
FASHION HOSE 49c pr.

THREE-PIECE TOILET $« .00

SET with fancy handles .... * up

LADIES EX. SIZE FAST
COLOR APRONS 39c

Girls Plaid Skirts 59c up
(Sizes 6 to 12 ,

SILK DRESSES (New Stock $ J.98
for Christmas) Sizes to 52 •*

Dance Sets-satin 79c&98c
Blue White and Tea Rose

Men's Dress and Heavy
Work Rubbers —Pair 95c
BOYS' CORDUROY $| .59

LONGIES, 6 to 18—Pair... *

Box Handkerchiefs 10c up

GLASS BASE LAMPS $
fl

.25

with attractive shades ., * ea.

We have a big line of Silk Undies—Spreads, fancy towels, Scarfs, Lamps
and novelties of all kinds.

WE GIVE YOU THE BEST FOR LESS.
CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS OF ALL KINDS.

DixieDryGoodsCo
Erlanger, Kentucky
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mSeen And Heard Around
-

The County Seat

E. Ch Stephenson, Florence, was i Mrs. Walton Dexnpsey. of Erlang-
calling on friends here Monday. I er spent Sunday with her mother,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. F.

Nixon, Nov. 21 an eight pound girl.

She has been named Frances
Anita.

Miss Ann Metcalf and Miss Eliz-

abeth Rice, of Erlanger spent last

L. C. Weaver, assistant post-
master and Rex Berkshire, caught

quires 45 minutes to get across the ' a nice string of white suckers on
bridge during the busy part of the Gunpowder last Sunday. Mr.
day. There is no settlement In weaver reported that fishing thru
view, as yet. a hole in the ice was great sport.

Sunday afternoon
Mrs. William Huey.

with Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McBee enter-

tained his mother, brother and
sister of Mt. Zion last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle enter-

tained friends and relatives last

Sunday.

Mrs. Geo. Porter, Mrs. John
Lassing, and Mrs. Davis Gaines,
spent Friday with Mrs. John Con-
ner, of Hebron.

Judge N. E. Riddell returned
from Christ Hospital last Friday.

Quit^ a number of people

here attended) the baptizing at

Florence Baptist Church last

day afternoon.

Mrs. George Freeland and Mrs.
Thomas Hensley spent Monday
shopping in Covington.

This community was very sorry

to hear of the death of Mrs.

Georgia Myers, of Florence, last

week. Many from here attended
the funeral Friday.

We are glad to welcome
Omer Snow.rOf Union, Ky.,

as a new subscriber.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Drake, of Ft.

Thomas were Sunday guests ofj Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Moore.

'Mrs, Nannie Riddell, here.

The street car, strike is making
it very difficult for persons here toi
get to and from work. It now re-

Miss Carolyn Cropper, of Dan-
ville, Ky., spent the week-end with 1

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

Cropper, here. T

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

See our line of Gift Wrapped
Soft Skin Cream—An Ideal

Christmas Present.

Telephone Burlington 21

All Work Guaranteed

Sorry to hear that the Burling-
ton boys had to lose the basketball

game to Erlanger Tuesday night.

It was a very close game, the final

count being 30-31 in favor of Lloyd.

The second team also suffered de-
feat.

Roscoe Akin was returned home
from Christ Hospital Sunday aft-

ernoon and is rapidly recovering
from a foot injury. Although the

injury to his right foot was very
severe, it was not necessary to

amputate any toes. He will have
to return to the hospital occasion-
ally for examination, however the
greatest danger of infectioin is

now past.

Who Owns This Bank?
You probably know the answer, yet it's one of those simple!,

obvious facts that are often lost sight of. The stockholders wh^>
own this bank are your neighbors and ours—average citizen^
who take part in the home, social and business life of this comj-
munity.

They invested their money in our capital stock because
they had faith in the community's future, and in the progressive^
ness of their fellow men. Often the money they invested wap
part of their hard-earned life savings.

This confidence on the part of our stockholders who in
turn enjoy the confidence and respect of many others, is a goodr
will-building force which we value highly.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.(*

GIVE A NEW OR USED BICYCLE J
For Christmas. Bicycles sold and repaired. See the SCHWINN
BIKE with written life guarantee.
New Bicycles, $19.75 up; used bikes, $10 up; velocipedes, $3.95 up

Easy Payments Open Evenings Until 9

COVINGTON CYCLE
31 East Fifth Street HEmlock 0730
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| The Home Store]
= iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii |

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY

Gifts for every member of the family and friends. Sweaters and =

5 Sweater Coats, Suspenders, Belts, Gloves, Hose, Caps, Shirts, Ties, £
8 Tie Sets, Handkerchiefs, Pens, Pen and Pencil Sets, Dolls, Flash- e
5 lights, Cigars, Cigarettes, Dresser Sets, Woodbury Gift Boxes, =
s Pillow Cases, Manicure Sets,

I Big Selection of Candy — Prices lb 10c to 20c
5 1 Lb. Box Chocolate Cherries .r 25c =
E Peanuts pound 10c =
= Walnuts, fancy pound 23c E
r Mixed Nuts pound 21c =
s Oranges, dozen 20c to 30c s
E Bananas, fancy pound 6%c =
E Grapes, red 2 pounds 15c =
E Grapefruit, Texas Seedless 6 for 25c -
= Delicious Apples pound 5c =
= Winesap Apples pound 4fc S
S Bulk Pitted Dates pound 15fc =
E Figs, 16 oz. package 20* s
E Indoor 8-Bulb Tree Lights 49jc 5
= Outdoor 7-Bulb Tree Lights 98c and 1.2$ =
E Tree Light Bulbs, inside each 5c r
E Tree light Bulbs, outside each 10c -

E Tree Ornaments, Assorted colors doz. 30c g= Tinsel Garland each 10c =

S Silver Icicles 5c and lot £
Ribbon and Twine, assorted colors 5c and 10c

S Seals and Tags each 5e

E Window Wreaths, electric 25e

E Xmas Cards, box of 25 25c
I Xmas Cards each 5c

Xmas Cards, box of 10 10c

Gayety Theatre
ERXANGER, ELSMERE

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Two Biff Features)

of Crime!, -^

Cartoon

SATURDAY
THE SURPRISE LAUGH
HIT OF THE SEASON!

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Tfane)

with

24 Lb. W. V. Flour 85c

24 Lb. Rainbow Flour . . .75c

24 Lb. Star Flour 65c
10 Lb. J. F. Sugar 53c
White Villa Coffee 1 lb. 27c
Sweet Hickory Coffee lb. 25c
Paramount Coffee. lb. 22c
Old Boone Coffee lb. 21c
Honey Grove Coffee . .lb. 18c
G. & P. Special Coffee lb. 15c
Jello, all flavors 5c
Jeilo Pudding 5c
Ginger Snaps lb. 10c
Vanilla Cakes, plain . .lb. 10c
Chocolate Cakes lb. 17c
Zesta Crackers lb. 15c

New Orleans Molasses, gal 95c
New Sorghum
Molasses, gal 1.00

H. G. Syrup gal. 55c
Pennant Syrup . . . V6 gal. 35c
White Karo Syrup Vi gal. 35c
Pancake Floor, Pillsbury 10c
Pancake Flour, Aunt
Jemima 12c

Pancake Flour
Buckwheat 15c

48 Ox. Box Reg. Oats 19c
Raisins, 15 ox box 10c
None Such Mince Meat 12c
Franco Macaroni lie
Spam 30c

Lew AYRES* Rita JOHNSON
LLOYD NOLAN • VIRGINIA OJKY
IEON ENROL . NAT KNMXTON

I

6ULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKYa

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll^

Cartoon, Sport Reel, and Refc«t CUMMIN6S MiscfaAUER U

Chapter 15 Deadwood Dick News and Cartoon

will heighten the

holiday spirit

BOBBURNY
one and two trouser

SUITS
Topcoats

TUES., WED., THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Mickey Rooney - Judy Garland

"STRIKE DPIffi BAND"
PAUL WHTTEMAN and ORCHESTRA

Cartoon

BOBBURNY SUITS . .

.

Tailored exclusively for Eilerman's . . . these Bobburny Suits

embody all the higher-priced fashion details of clothing costing

many dollars more. Select from choice woolen tweeds, twists and

hard worsteds in smartest drapes for young men . . . also plainer

models for men . . . single and doubebreasted models. Many of

these suits have two trousers.

Regulars, Longs, Shorts, Stouts

BOBBURNY TOPCOATS

.

Zipper-lined or regular Topcoats in Balmacaan and Military

Collar models with set-in sleeves and button-through or fly-

fronts. Choose from covert, twists, novelty tweeds, Harris tweeds,

worsteds or fleeces.

m

EIIERMAN7
PIKE AND MADISON . . . COVINGTON

NNNNI M IH MHM
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FLORENCE

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McGuire of

Covington, spent Wednesday with
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Easton.

The ladies of the Florence Chris-
tian Church will have a bakery sale

of pies, cakes, chicken. Every-
thing good for your Christmas din-
ner will be sold on Tuesday, De-

DIXIE CYCLE
SHOP
Bicycles

Accessories

Repairing

GEO. MAHER
Prop.

16 EAST
FIFTH ST.
COVINGTON

Hemlock
7335

Factory-Trained Mechanics

cember 24th at A. M. Yealey's
Lunch Room.
Mr. and Mrs. John Connley, of

Devon spent Saturday evening
with her aunt, Minnie Baxter.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen

j
are

sporting a new Studebaker the {past

week.
Friends of Mrs. Mary E. Rouse

will regret to hear she is confined
to her bed, where she is suffering
from a fall, received at her home
recently. She is improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dugan
motored down to Carrollton Sat-
urday and were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Aylor and family.
Mrs. Lennie Easton and Mr. and

Mrs. James Tanner and sons spent
Saturday afternoon in Covington.

Friends of uncle Spencer Smith
will regret to learn he has been
confined to his bed the past week,
suffering from a sprained back. We
wish for him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Anna Clore spent Monday
in Covington, shopping.

Mr .and Mrs. Geo. Pearce, Jr.,

and children were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dinn and family. '

Sorry to head of the death of

Mrs. Georgia Myers. We wish to

express our heartfelt sympathy to
her son Winfield and sister, Mrs.

DfiLTOnS
<*20 MADJSaN r

* COVINGTON

NORTHERN KENTUCKY'S
FAVORITE SHOPPING
CENTER . . . DALTON'S

HUNDREDS
OF LADIES'

GIFT ROBES

Madison Ave

Opposite Pike Street

*Can<9ewicks *Chenilles

*Satins *Taffetas

*Quilts *Crepes

$1 -99
{q

$C .95

DALTON'S present the grandest
array of lovely robes and hostess
coats you've ever seen. All colors,
all sizes, and modest prices to
fit each Xmas budget. Come in
and see these.

GIFT SLIPPEBS

99c
Satins, crepes, scuffies and
sheepskin and maribon trims.

More than 100 brilliant styles to

choose from. Sizes 3 to 9—All

colors.
Others

79c to $1.99

WOOL GLOVES
WOOL MITTS

59c
Gay colored embroideries, bright
woven patterns, soft fuzzy mitts.
Sizes for girls and women. Gift
boxed. *

TOTS' and GIRLS'

WOOL SNO SUITS

and COATS

$/|95SIZES: 3 to 6
7 to 14 4

Girls' fur-trimmed and Sport Coats, tots'

Coat Sets, and three-piece Ski Sets. They're
warm, all-wool garments, specially priced.

Bring the kiddies to Dalton's for their winter
apparel.

Sale of Ladies' Actual $10.95

REVERSIBLE

COATS
$15.996

Plaid Coats that can be reversed

to form (gabardine Rain Coats.

Also Tweed and Fleece-fitted

Sport Coats at this low price.

Other Coats $7.S5 to $119.50

OPEN EVERY EVENING 'TIL XMAS
Any Purchase Beautifully Gift Wrapped Free

Sallie Thompson and brother Hal
\ Snyder and other relatives.

Sterling Cason, of Erlanger was
'a welcome visitor here Saturday
afternoon and called on uncle
Spencer Smith, who is quite ill at
his residence.

Mrsj Allie Markesbery had for

her guest Wednesday, her mother,
Mrs. Howard and Mrs. Wilford
Tupman and son, of Covington.

Dr. Elbert Rouse and wife, of

Ludlow, called on his mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Rouse Sunday evening.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Chas.
Beall and Edd Baker were the
dinner guests Sunday of Miss
Nannie Lodge, of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Blankenbeker
of U. S. 42 entertained recently
with a delicious six o'clock dinner.
Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Sleet, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Howe Cleek,
Mrs. Mollie Cleek, Mrs. Pearl All-

phin, Mrs. Emma Cleek, Mr. and
Mrs. McCabe, Mrs. Jimmie Cleek
and son Ronnie, George Slaybacb,
and Miss Jane Scott and the host
and hostess. A most pleasant even-
ing was spent together.

The many friends of Bobbie Tan-
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Tanner of Dixie Highway, are glad
to see him out again, after being
confined to his home for several
weeks with typhoid fever.

Friends, please don't forget to
hand your scribe items of interest
from this vicinity for Boone Coun-
ty Recorder.
Do your Christmas shopping

friends at Edd Osborn's of this

place. See his bargains, coupled
with courtesy and fair dealing to
all.

Miss Evelyn Highhouse had for

her house guest, her friend Miss
Dorothy Nell Kendall, of Walton.

Mrs. Sarah Markesbery and Mrs.
Allie Markesbery were dinner
guests of Mrs. Wilford Tupmon, of
Covington, Thursday.
A six o'clock turkey dinner was

given at the home of Spence Tan-
ner Friday evening, it being his
birthday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Noble of College
Hill, Miss Jane Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Bonar and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Markesbery and two sons
Billy Ray and Harold Victor, Mrs.
Geneva Souther and Elwood Tan-
ner and granddaughter, Iona Pearl.

Mr. Tanner received a number of
nice gifts. The guests left at a late

hour wishing him many more hap-
py birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Osborn and
family moved Saturday to the
property he recently purchased.

Mrs. Lloyd Osborn and family
moved to the residence vacated by
David Osborn.
Mrs. Harve Baker and family

spent Sunday evening with her
brother, W. M. Markesbery and
family.

The many friends of Mrs. G. A.

Hellebusch will be sorry to learn

she was removed to the hospital

Sunday afternoon. We wish for

her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Pearl Baker and daughter

Jean, spent the day Saturday in

Covington.
Mrs. Geo. Byrne entertained

Miss Alma Schwibold Friday even-
ing.

Many friends and relatives at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Georgia
Myers Friday afternoon "at the

Baptist Church. Tharp and Stith

were in charge of arrangements.
Friends of Mrs. Fannie Clutter-

buck will be glad to know she is

improving nicely, after suffering

a fractured hip from a fall.

Mrs. Zeffa Osborn is spending
several weeks at the home^of her
nephew, Virgil <Ann. in Clifton,

O.
^

The Florence school is now serv-

ing lunch in their new lunch room.
Mrs. Charlotte Wilson enter-

tained relatives Sunday.
David Osborn and family have

moved into thei» home, recently.

Cheapest

Farm
IN BOONE COUNTY
53 ACRES on a good road; house
and barn; some river bottom
land,

$2000
•

227 ACRES near Florence; 8-room*

house, large dairy barn, silo;

large tobacco barn; fenced into

several fields; most all level; can
be divided into and sold into 2

to 10 tracts.

If interested call or write

RELC.

WAYMAN
/
v 623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, RY.
HEmlock 5107

Independence 64

vacated by Andy Ward.
Mrs. Virginia Goodridge is able

to be out again after being ill for
several -^weeks with a cold.

Mrs. Homer Eades and daugh-
ter have returned to Chattanooga,
Tenn., after visiting her sister,

Mrs. Karl Keim. Their daughter,
Sally Jo had been in Ft. Mitchell
since August, visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Maud Graham (nee Miller).

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder, of
Erlanger, spent Sunday afternoon
and were entertained with a six

o'clock dinner at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Barlow.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Craven, of

Newport, were calling on friends

here Thursday evening.
Mrs. Norma England, of Inde-

pendence entertained with a love-

ly dinner party on Tuesday in hon-
or of her mother's birthday. The
following guests were present, Mrs.
T. B. McHenry, Mrs. Fannie Utz,

Mrs. Lennie Easton and Mrs. Dor-
othy Easton and daughter.
The many friends of J. P. Tan-

ner regret to learn he is quite ill at

his residence.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Snyder had
for their guests Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robbins and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Burris and son Eugene and Mr. and
Mrs. William Snyder.
Jack Renaker and family s*pent

Sunday with Harry Barlow and
wife, of Pleasant Valley .

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Amanda Tanner was in
Erlanger Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-

burg spent Saturday evening with
her mother, Mrs. Amanda' Tanner.
Russell Utz, of near Limaburg,

spent Sunday afternoon with his
aunt, Mrs. Mae Tanner.
Mrs. Mary Tanner still remains

very ill.

Miss Virginia Tanner attended
the basketball game at Florence
Friday night.
Miss Virginia Tanner spent Sun-

day with Misses Martha Ramler
and Joyce Smith.
Mrs. Charles Hon spent the week-

}

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

Louis Boh.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hood and'

daughters Anna Gertrude and Bet- tended church services at Flor-
ty Louise attended the basketball ence Sunday.
game at Florence Friday night. I

Mrs. Louis Boh and daughter,- ©Tjy Tuberculosis Christmas
Mrs. Charles Hon and Leo Boh, at- seals. Help blot out this disease.

GIVE HER A XMAS ORDER!
She, when ready, can get lasting

quality and comfort at a Sav-

ing.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

Approximately
sheep have been
Barren county.

1,300 western
imported into

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE

All persons having claims again-
st the estate of Ambros Easton de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said estate are request-
ed to call and settle with the un-
dersigned.

MRS. LINNIE EASTON,
27-2t-p Administratrixo
RQlIl
DLNNERWARE SETS

AND GIFTS
32- Pc. Beautiful S4^ AA
Floral Patterns ^mmi&H
Values to $5.00

40 Dinner Ware Patterns

Ranging From $4.95 to $19.95
Victor Electric Clock S«g .98

Regular 2.95 value . . JL

1001 Values in Our New
Bargain Basement

SAVE UP TO 90% ON CHTNA
WARE, GLASSWARE AND

ENAMELWARE

PAT'CJ
ChinaStores^V

736 Madison Covington
HE. 4988

Splendid New Car Business

forces us to Cut Used

Car Prices

Virtually every New Car sold means a Used Car taken
in. We have been selling New Pontiacs so fast

that we are overstocked with Used Cars

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR DE LUXE $625.00

1940 PLYMOUTH COUPE, radio, heater, fog lights $595.00

1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN $595.00

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Radio, many extras $595.00

1938 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $475.00

1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE $395.00

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN $395.00

1937 PONTIAC COUPE $395.00

1937 FORD COUPE—Special ?& $225.00

1936 PONTIAC SEDAN $325.00

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR $275.00

1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $225.00

1935 De SOTO SEDAN $195.00

1934 PLYMOUTH COUPE $155.00

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH $145,00

1933 PLYMOUTH COUPE $125.00

1930 PLYMOUTH SEDAN $ 75.00

1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN $ 55.00

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER -:- KENTUCKY
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Local News
Atty. D. E. Castleman and Hon.

H. G. Buckner, of Erlanger were In

Burlington on Wednesday. ',

Belleview
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Clore spent

!

Sunday with A. S. Burcham and
family.

Mrs. Joe Brady, who has been I

quite ill with flu at the home of,

her mother, Mrs. Chas. Stephens is

!

improving.
Clarence McCajty and family, of;

Cincinnati, spent Sunday with his
:

It's the grift supreme—the gilt that

brings better faculties and greater

physical comfort. Don't let poor vision

or eye-strain mar your happiness—or

the happiness of relative or friend.

Depend on us for genuine eye comfort.

Ask about our Gift Certificate.

Season's greetings to all

!

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave Covington.

father, Dan McCarty.
Mis. E. W. Rice, who is working

in the city, spent Saturday night
and Sunday at home.
Mrs. Stanley Clore and children

were Saturday night and Sunday
guests of Willie Huey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph spent
Sunday and Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fritz, of Newtown, O.

Mrs. J. E. Rogers and sons are
spending a few weeks with her
mother, Mrs. Callie Whitenacl^, of
Harrodsburg, Ky.

Mrs. A. Rogers and Mrs. Belle

Clore spent from Saturday until
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Studeniburg, of Cincinnati.

Grant R. D.
Mrs. Lena Wingate is on the sick

list.

Bert Scott, J. H. Walton, J. E.

Hodges and Ira Smith are attend-
ing court at Burlington this week,
serving as jurors.

Mrs. Emma Ward returned to
her home at Waterford, O., this

week, after making several weeks'
visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs Colin Kelly enter-

tained a number of young people

Saturday night in honor of their
son Orville and his bride. Quite a
crowd was present and a number
of nice presents were given the
happy couple. Refreshments were
served during the evening. On
Sunday the older crowd and mar-
ried folks enjoyed a dinner, cele-

brating the same happy occasion.

Here's wishing them a happy life.

Snfca
Emerson Smith and wife spent

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 194*

W. H. Smith andSunday with
wife.

R. Newman and family spent
last Sunday with Chas. Hedges and
family.

Miss Mary Hedges, of Covington,
spent the week-end the guest of
Chas. Hedges and family.

Rev. and Mrs. Barker and Mrs.
J. J. Garrison were the guests of

N. S. Bristow and family, Satur-
day.

Mrs. Edith Hedges spent several
days last week with her mother,

|
Mrs. R. Feldhaus, of Graves Ave.,

1 Erlanger.

I The surprise party Saturday
I night in honor of Lucille Carpent-
er was a wonderful success. Lunch
which consisted of cake, pickles

and fruit was served at 11 o'clock

to the large crowd. All left at a
late hour wishing Lucille many
happy birthdays. Lucille is a
charming young maiden who. has
a fine position in Cincinnati.

- East Bend
Earl Hodges called on Jewell

and Orville Scott Saturday and
Sunday.
Miss Melvina Hodges spent Fri-

day afternoon with Miss Anna
Hamilton.
Bernard Long and Wilford Aylor

called on their best girls last Sun-
day night.

E. L. Stephens entertained the
young folks with a party Monday
night.

Miss Marie Smith spent Satur-
day night with her sister, Mrs.
James Hodges.
Miss Edna Osborn has been vis?

iting her cousin, Miss Artie Long,
the past week.

WATERLOO
Jesse Louden, John McNeely and

JKite and Purdy killed hogs last

week.
Mrs. Aline Newhall returned to

{her home in Florida, after a visit

I with her husband here, and at-

tending the wedding of her brother
in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shinkle en-
tertained his son and family Sun-

j

day.
i Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy were|

|

shopping in the city Saturday.
Friends of Rosanna Williamson

were surprised to learn of her mar-
jriage last week to Robt. Wells, of

Cleves, Ohio. They spent Friday
I night with her parents here and

I

left Saturday for Florida, where
j
she has a position this winter.

Sunday callers at Hillfair were,

Mrs. H. W. Schleutker and daugh-
ter Hazel of South Ft. Mitchell and
W. G. Kite.

Mrs. Press West and son were
visiting relatives in Indiana last

week.
Little Russell Alversnon Louden

has been ill the past week.
Walter Buckler and family en-

tertained callers Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kelly cele-

brated their twelfth wedding an-
niversary Sunday.
Mrs. Kelton Kelly and son called

on Mrs. Grace Sandford Saturday
afternoon.

HINTS FOR GIFTS

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison
Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

CASH RAISING

SALE I

1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES S-J .00

and SLIPPERS J_ up
Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,

$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c up
HEELS, 19c up

While You Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!

Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

With so many hands busy with
knitting needles there isn't so

much timidity in undertaking
socks. Young girls love the soft

wool anklets that are quickly made.
A suggestion for a lovely gift and
one that isn't so expensive, is to

i buy soft white wool anklets for

a girl and pick up the stitches

around the top of them with your
needles. Knit a ribbing for a turn-
back of angora and win the heart

of some lass. This can be worked
out with wrist-bands on mittens to

match. Or buy mittens that are

inexpensive and plain and em-
broider cross-stitch woolen pat-

terns down the back of them.

CASH FOR

Old Gold
STERLING SILVER
Broken or any condition.
Watches, Chains, Rings,

Bridges, Teeth.

$6 to $35 Oz.

INDIANA GOLD &
SILVER CO.

818 Madison ave. Covington

BEAVER LICK

ELECTRICAL SPECIALS
I

Electric Iron .
98c

Electric Toaster ; 98c

Self-Basting Enameled Roasters 89c

FURNACE PIPE AND FITTINGS

R. E. A. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAVE SUPPLY COMPANY
52a Madison Ave. Covington HEmlock 0196

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

\VM C. SCHNELL M«r.

The John R. Coppin Co.
First Floor

7th and Madison ML L500

COVINGTON, KY.
_ i

CHIROPRACTIC ?

5-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Ert. 389-./ 28 Dixie Highway

(Delayed)
Mr_ and Mrs. Harry Huff and

daughter wilma, of Normansville,
were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Wilson.

Mrs. Fannie Howard spent sev-

eral days last week visiting Mrs.

Alice McCollough and Mrs. William

Doud and family of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe and
Mrs. Emma Cleek will leave Thurs-
day of this week for Florida,

where they will spend the winter.

The revival at Hughes Chapel,

conducted by Rev. S. B Godby
and Rev. E. L. Griffey, closed on
Friday night. Much interest was
manifested throughout the meet-
ing. There was one addition to the

church, Mrs. Eva Henry, by letter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ham-
ilton Sunday.
Mrs. Albert Parker and daugh-

ter Miss Betty Jo spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. David Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCabe en-

tertained last Sunday, Mrs. Emma
Clements Conner, of Calif., Mrs.
Emma Cleek, of Florence, N. H.

Clements, Ivan and Nathan Clem
Clements, Ivan and Nathan Clem-
ents of Hathaway.
The regular monthly meeting of

the New Haven Home-makers'
Club was held at the Beagle Club
House last Friday. The following

members were present. Mrs. Jake
Cleek, Mrs. Sam Sleet" Mrs. Stan-
ley Ransom, Mrs. Mattie Griffith,

Mrs. Raymond Snow, Mrs. Walter
Pennington, Miss Wanda Penning-
ton, Mrs. Cloyd Johnson, Mrs.
Fannie^ Howard, Miss Mary Hood
Gillaspie, and Mrs. Harry Moore.

GRANT HOMEMAKERS
The Grant Homemakers had

their regular meeting November 29

at the home of Mrs. Edward Rog-
ers. Seven members, two visitors

and our H. D. A. Miss Gillaspie
were present.

The meeting was called to order
by the president, Mrs. Christena
Kirtley. Lesson of the day was
given by Mrs. Claradine Pressor,
project leader on how to "Dye and
Blend Colors for Mats and Rugs."

A committee was appointed to
get some gifts and clothing to-
gether for Xmas lor some needy
families in the community.
After a delicious lunch Miss Gil-

laspie presented the club with a

i
Red Cross membership in appre-
ciation to the club for helping;
toward the success of the show at!

I

Burlington.

I Arrangements were made for a
bake sale Saturday, Dec. 21. Each

]

member is requested to bring cake,
pie, cookies, candy. Let the Grant
Homemakers do your Christmas
baking. Public invited. '<

UPHOLSTERING CO.
OPENS SHOP IN COVINGTON

Each December we are reminded
that about all some of us have sav-
ed during the past year, has been
daylight.

Just because your wife doesn't
flirt doesn't mean she doesn't want
to. Perhaps she is only afraid to.

Burbanck's' Upholstering Co. re-

cently opened at 415 Madison Ave.,

near the Kentucky Post, Coving-
ton. The proprietors are J. C.
Curd and C. E. Phelps.

The company will supply cus-

tom-built upholstered furniture

according to the specifications of

the custome r at factory prices,

furniture suites will be rebuilt and
recovered, antiques will be recon-
ditioned, and carpets, lamps and
heaters will be sold. "Northern
Kentucky's finest shop," is the
company's slogan.

Give Mother Foot

Comfort for Xmas

Give Dad Foot

Comtort for Xmas

When Your
Feet Hurt

You Hurt
All Over

FREE ADVICE ON FOOT COMFORT
Don't Miss ii Have your foot comfort problems analyzed free by the three special Foot Comfort
SPECIALISTS OF FOOT AND SHOE RESEARCH DEPT. OF PEOPLES FOOT COMFORT SHOP. Dealers
for the famous Health Spot Shoes and Prescription Shoes for Men and Women.
We want every person who is having trouble with aching feet to come to this demonstration and learn how
we help weak feet, relieving all foot strain. This information is valuable to every Man or Woman. Bring
your foot-suffering friends. NO MATTER HOW MUCH TROUBLE YOU HAVE HAD, we sincerly believe
we can help you.

PEOPLE'S
FOOT COMFORT

(Shoe Store)

9th & Madison

Covington, Ky.

3 Foot Comfort Specialists

uiiiiimiiiiiiimmiimii iiiiiMiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiimmimimimiiiiimmiiii mi n nit i tn in urn i miiimimiimm-*

CONDITION
COWS WHILE DRY/

FROZEN BLOCK!
AUTOMOTIVE — TRACTOR

Guaranteed Work

Call COlonial 0670

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St. Covington. Ky.

Diamonlte - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER
X Established 1919

Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
ALL FURNITURE, STOVES AND RUGS
NEW and USED GREATLY REDUCED

Regardless of Cost or Profit.

Many new useful pieces for Xmas Gifts. Buy
now on our Layaway Plan

BALDWIN FURNITURE CO.
41 PIKE - 36 W. 7TH COVINGTON, KY.

Built to:

...Increase Milk Production

...Keep Down Calving Troublo*

... Product a itrong calf

J. H. FEDDERS SON
Covington - Kentucky

Bonded

Beam
Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

BEAM
BOURBON

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

I
Woodlawn Ohio

Famous For
Quality

For Over
145 Years

100 Proof
Bottled In Bond

Under U. S.

Government

Supervision

Distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BY

CTlUnADIl WHOLESALE
O I fUtUftlfU LIQUORS, INC,

122 West Pike St., Covington.

RADIO STATIONS
Need New Talent and New Faces

Buy an instrument for Xmas at special low prices
Guitars and Violins $4.95 up — Nothing: is better for a Xmas Gift.

Maybe you will be the next to gain radio fame. Buy from one who
knows instruments. 10 years' experience on radio and stage.

SPECIAL—We will give 10% discount on any purchase if you pre-
sent this ad.

RALPH HODGES MUSIC STORE
5 W. PIKE ST. HEmlock 9280 COVINGTON. =

RALPH HODGES
nilllllllllillllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIHIIIilllllllHHnHIIIIIHMIIMIIilllllMIHIIIHHIIIIIIIilllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIilin:

Make Your Christmas Dollar Go Farther By Shopping

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
OUR STORE HAS BEEN ENLARGED WHICH ENABLES US
TO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF XMAS PRESENTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY and A LARGE SELECTION

OF TOYS FOR ALL THE KIDDIES
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

Below are Listed A Few of Our Christmas Specials

Stationery, in beautiful boxes 25c and 48c

Bath Towels and Wash Cloths 5c to 29c

Cotton Blankets, Size 70x80 $1.39

Part Wool Blankets, Size 72x84 $1.89

Honor Brand Part Wool Blankets, Size 72x84 $2.98

Men's Quality Sweaters, a real buy $1.00

Men's Corduroy Suits, Coat and Pants to match in zipper
or button $6.00

Men's and Boys' Ties, many colors to choose from 10c to 48c

Men's Lumberjack Sweaters, all sizes $1.00

Combined Rain and Top Coat for Men or Boys $3.75

Heavy Lined Rubber Rain Coat with Cape $3.50

Complete Line of Men's Dress Pants 79c to $3.00

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, all sizes and colors 29c to $1.00

Complete Stock of Ladies' and Men's Underwear...10c and 59c
Complete Line of Shoes and Rubbers for Men and

Women 39c to $4.'98

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF OTHER BEAUTIFUL GIFTS TO
CHOOSE FROM—YOU SHOULD SEE THEM TO

APPRECIATE THEIR VALUE

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllilllllilllllllllllllll.lllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMilill

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
Phone Florence 133 KENTUCKY
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which is just lately coining into its

own for the bettering of poor
physical conditions that have tak-
en a huge toll in human Rife. A

I

movement is sponsored by a na-
tional colored women's fraternity,

to establish clinics in the swamp
areas of the lower Mississippi

lands. There, where whites and
colored have been living without
proper food, sanitation and medic-
al concern, springs up these clinics.

Due to a shortage of finances the
expense of buildings is eliminated
and out under the trees in a grove

\ where the weather permits, the
examinations or patient" is made.
Colored graduate nurses, each a

there could be instruction In

courses of mechanics, of many
phases of education including
reading, history, English and geo-
graphy. There is an opportunity
to be offered by training camps as

a number of colleges are offering
courses in map making, naviga-
tion, war mathematics.

COURAGE WITH CAPITAL C
We are convinced that the an-

cestors of Boone County residents
have been the standard bearers of
courage in the holding and fight-

ing for right to establish this land
of ours. The hardy pioneer of

those days, who with wife and
child, blazed the trail to freedom
through struggle and strife, stood
for courage on every history page
in America. It made its impres-
sion on the softer-lived gener-
ations to come. But courage has
not disappeared with the pioneers.

We head foremost into a month
that winds up a year where such

j
courage has been displayed to call

forth the admiration and respect
of every living man on this old
globe. The courage of the British!

It isn't courage alone that has kept
England alive, but it is power back-
ed by courage that has given them
the fight. There isn't enough that
can be said in praise and every
news dispatch brings a lesson from
Britain's struggle. «

Go To Church
RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third
Sundays.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.
Bedinger, Supt.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
Service.

7:30 p. m.
vice.

mrw%
IMPROVED

».M».j

Evening Worship Ser-

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I

chool Lesson
By HAHOLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D. ,Dean of The Moody Bible Institute *

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for December 15

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. IK- Lee James, Pastor

Sunday' School at 10 a. m. Albert

Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.

B. T. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at

tend these services.

SOMETHING TO THIS
One thing that American man

hood will learn in military service

REDT3fl)SS

CLINICS UNDER THE TREES
Be the village small, the popu-

lation scattered into outlying rural
district, each hamlet seeks mod-
ern medical advantages. The
more densely populated areas have
widespread medical advice
clinics where doctors who speci;

ize in every part of the anatom!
gather to examine and consult.

We are appreciative of their know-
ledge and keen attention of our
ills.

But one principal section of this

large land has been overlooked in

the matfcfer of health attention, but

nP a

specialist in her line, gives help. that wil1 Pr°ve of value later on in

Doctors of medicine work with
J

civilian life, is how to make your

dentists and dieticians. Naturally bed in order to lie in »! A man
there was opposition at first, from bed-making is a sight for a car-

land owners and planters, for this i

toonist, the sight of a bed made
sort of thing must be taken in| by man h a picture for the comic

small doses in order to take at all.
|

section. Try sleeping in a bed

But through splendid work these jmade by a man and you will get

colored doctors and nurses in their the general idea. Husbands of

clinics are raising the working j

Boone County listen well to the

standard by raising the health
standard. Such action is recogniz-

ed as especially praise-worthy.

AN ADVANTAGE HERE
Those students in college who

are studying sanitation with surg'

tips from American recruits. There
is the knack of getting the cent-
er of the sheet in the middle of
the bed, which sounds simple, but
isn't! Start at the foot, work to

the head, tuck the bottom sheet in

first before you work on the top
one. Calculate to have enough left

Save Neck—Maybe
Own

Your

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester

Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVINGTON

ery and medicine, who are follow- I over at the top to turn back under
ing courses of specialization in '• the chin. It takes a deal of plump-
various branches of engineering, i ing to puff up the pillow to en-
are going to be especially indus- 1 tice slumber. If you are pretty
trious this school year. They are

(

clever and learn quickly maybe
visualizing the importance of their! your wife will let you make your
training in the nation's prepared-

, bed from now on!
ness picture. In case of a desper-

j

—o

—

ate crisis, which we in Boone Coun- IT MIGHT WORK
ty hourly ^pray they may avert, i At a recent convention dealing
these young men are going to be with the farm program, at a fo-

ot great aid to their government,
j

rum discussing problems and pol-

They should be permitted to com- icies of agriculture, an editor of a
plete their course of study, for men farm magazine suggested that it

well trained in such branches are might be a good idea to put farm-
needed. We must remember thatjers in charge of world affairs for

you can't take raw material and
; about 15 years when he feels that

in a few months of training, de-ja better job would be done than
velop ail engineer or doctor. It accomplished in the past by pol-
would Mike as long as to build a
powerful navy.

On the subject of education in

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Char-

ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.

Evening Worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council" of Religious Education; used by
permission.

JESUS TEACHES HIS DISCIPLES
TO PRAY

LESSON TEXT—Luke 11:1-13.
GOLDEN TEXT—Ask, and it shall be

given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock,
and it shall be opened unto you.—Luke 11 :9.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.
B. T. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

preparedness, why not develop the

minds of those young men who are

soldiering inStraining camps? We
know that military training is

essential in this program, but

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, -:- Kentucky

iticians and statesmen. As he re

marked, "when it comes to mat-
ters wholly within control of the
farmers themselves, nearly every
item one can point out indicates

genuine progress." He may be
right about the appreciation of

soil, work with the hands, the

sweat of honest endeavor, as es-

sential in the building for suprem-
acy! He doesn't mean the sort of

farmer as picturing Mussolini
standing on a hay wagon pitching
hay while the cameras played on
his brawny arms. He means a
farmer with soil in his soul and
not publicity in his soil.

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZGER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

e3i Madison Ave.. Covington, K\

>s

So Hitler is an artist! Red seems
to be the color he likest best to

use.

Why not offer a prize to the
dentist who turns in the oldest
magazine from his waiting room?
Doctors invited to enter the con-
test, also.

The High Cost of

Getting Well
Within recent years much has

been said about the high cost of

getting well. After giving this

problem a great deal of study, we
have devised a simple plan where-
by the patient may get the best

health service at a very nominal
eost, without sacrificing any lab-

oratory tests or x-rays which may
be necessary in his particular case.

We shall be glad to explain this

plan in detail if you will call at

this office.

Dr. Thomas Sullivan
X-Ray

1038 Madison Ave. HE. 0881

Hours 1-4 and 7-8

COVINGTON, KY.

T. W. SPIMKS CO.

BITUMINOUS AA A I
SMOKELESS I I A I

uito yo» ouwaanrwrSTOKER WMH
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 „ Hem. 0063-64-65

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

Why not give her a perman-

ent wave for Xmas. Come in

and get one of our cards for

the gift permanents. All gift

waves will be at a special

price.

NELL CRAIG

BEAUTY SALON
704 Dixie Highway

Phone Erl. 371-M

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHUBCFJ

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. 7.

Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVUXE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays brings the open door of His bless

Teach us to pray!
The request of the apostlesowas

not that He should teach them how
to pray, for He had already done
that (see Matt. 6:5-7) in the Sermon
on the Mount. What they needed,
and what we need, is not so much
to learn how to pray, but actually
to pray. Prayer is more talked
about than practiced. We discuss
the doctrine of prayer, the time of
prayer, the manner of prayer, pos-
ture in prayer; but how much do
we really pray?

This is a very important and plain
question which we must face per-
sonally, "Do I pray, or do I only
talk about praying?" Let us not try
to dodge it or excuse ourselves; let

us face it honestly, do something
about it, and know God's richer and
fuller blessing for our lives.

•We have in our lesson,
I. A Principle of Prayer (v. 9).

The one who has a right to call

God his "Father" (v. 2) has a right
to come and "ask" God for what-
ever he needs. God expects His
children to ask, and many "have
not, because ye ask not" (James
4:2). Give God a chance to an-
swer you by asking, but be sure to
ask aright, not for your own selfish

purposes (James 4:3). The real
asker is also a seeker—he doesn't
ask and run away empty-handed

—

he persists. He not only "seeks,"
but he "knocks" at God's door. A
knock is an evidence of faith—ex-
pectancy, and often persistency—all

essential in real prayer.
H. The Promise of Prayer (vv.

9-13).

Here is the promise of our Lord.
We are quick to claim the promises
of our friends, business associates,
the government; why are we so slow
in claiming the promises of God?
Can it be that we have less confi-

dence in Him than we have in our
neighbor? Asking means receiving,
seeking results in finding, knocking

at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m.

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday a!

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCi

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays,

11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugti, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-

rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.

You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday*
Church school 10 a. m. Han.,

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7*30 p. m.
We invite you to worship witq

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services 11 a. m. Firs

and tnird Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

BELLEVTEW CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Rus-
sell Rogers, Supt.
Communion Services 11:00 a. m.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.

T. Earl washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 E. S. T.
Evening services 7:15 p. m. EB.T.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

ing. Why not do it?

God is our Father. Even a man
rightly bearing the beautiful title

"father" is loving and considerate.
Will not the heavenly Father then
give us every good thing? In fact,

the Holy Spirit Himself is ours in

all His fullness, and in Him there
is every other gift.

III. A Parable Concerning Pray-
er (vv. 5-8).

The point of this story is that we
should be persistent in prayer. Im-
portunity carries with it a sense of

being troublesome, bothering some-
one until the desired result is at-

tained. God encourages His chil-

dren to a holy boldness which does
not give up (see Luke 18:1-8; Matt.
15:21-28). If a man who is only a
friend will at the impossible hour of

midnight supply a need which should
have been anticipated to feed onewho
is a stranger to him, will not our
Father, who "neither slumbers nor
sleeps," who knows and loves us
all, meet our deep spiritual need?
Indeed He will, "exceeding abun-
dantly above all that we ask or

think" (Eph. 3:20).

IV. The Practice of Prayer (w.
1-4).

There is no one who can teach us
to pray better than Jesus, for He
"practiced what He preached." He
prayed. It was seeing Him pray
that led the disciples to ask Him to

teach them to pray. To profess

is one thing, but it is far better to

practice. The teacher who does not
practice prayer will accomplish lit-

tle in teaching this lesson, but the

one who prays, though able to say
but little, will cause many to say,

"Teach me to pray."

For he practice of prayer, Jesus
taught His disciples a model pray-
er. This does not mean that this is

the only prayer to be offered, nor
that it is the only form of prayer.

As suggested, it is rather a model.
This prayer opens with a recog-

nition of God as Father, followed

by a reverent petition that His name
may be hallowed; that is, that He
may have glory as His will is done
and His kingdom established in the

hearts of men. Those who have that

spiritual life and attitude are ready
to ask for the supply of daily needs,

and above all forgiveness of sin and
deliverance from temptation. Note
that verse 4 is not the prayer of the

unsaved for forgiveness and regen-

eration, for that is all of grace (Eph.

2:8). 'The man outside (of the king-

dom) gets his forgiveness with no
condition; but once he is in the king-

dom of the Son of God's love, he
lives within the laws of that king-

dom. Then he does not get forgive-

ness unless he is ready to forgive,

unless he has forgiven" (Morgan).
"Nothing more surely destroys com-
munion than the unforgiving spirit

(Matt. 6:14, 15; Mark 11:25). The
"fact that we forgive others is not

-the ground on which God forgives

us, but it is the condition of our en-

joying God's forgiveness (Eph. 1:7;

4:32)" (Bradbury).

Paul Revere would have to think
of a new signal. Theree, if by air"

would be modernizing it.

The big objection to steam heat,

is that you cant sit and spit in

the fire.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF DECEMBER 19, 1900

Union
Miss Lottie Williams is visiting

Miss Bessie Talbott near Newport.
John Adams, Miss Nell Cleek,

John Delahunty, Miss Lizzie Cleek,
Messrs Homer Cleek and Clint
Blankenbeker were among the
numerous visitors at Church, Sun-
day night.

Constance
Capt. Kottmyer had his new

boat up Licking River ferrying

passengers to the races.

Miss Collier, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind., who has been visiting A. L.

Loder, returned home, Monday.
Taylorsport

Miss Maud Rouse has returned
from Independence.
Add Riddell will move from the

Sederberg in the spring.

Clint Clutterbuck and family, of

Ludlow, spent Sunday with Tom
Clore and wife.

Leslie Aylor and Will Crisler, of

Hebron, spent Sunday with Mor-
gan Helm and wife.

Misses Lucy and Ida Dye gave
the young folks a candy pulling

last Tuesday night_

Mrs. White, of Ludlow and Mrs.
Stuart, of Independence, were vis-

iting J. H. Eddins and wife Sun-
day.

Waterloo
Hubert Cox has been the guest

of R. K. Aylor the past few days.

Miss Maggie Kite has returned
home, after a few days' visit with
her parents.

Mrs. Bob Aylor and Mrs. Eva
Rice spent Sunday with Albert
Kelly and sister. ,

Miss Louie Williamson entertain-
ed with a social at her home last

Tuesday evening.
Miss Susie Kelly spent Thanks-

giving with her father, Jesse Kelly,

of Aurora, Ind.

Robert Cox and wife spent a

couple of days with their parents
in the Petersburg neighborhood
last week.

Billie Clore and wife, Jim Kite
and wife, Leonard Kite and wife,

Lucian Clore and wife, all spent
Sunday with Doc Clore and wife^

Belleview
Miss Lou Allen, of Petersburg,

attended church here, Sunday.
Mrs. Alice Cook, of this place,

captured one of the $10 prizes

from the Enquirer, having guessed
within 17,000 of the last census.

Hathaway
Mrs. Inez Conley has moved back

and is a resident of our burg now.
Hal Presser and wife and Frank

Rue and wife, were in Rising Sun
shopping, last Monday week.
Miss Birdie Rouse, who dismiss-

ed her school here, on account of
her sister's illness, is back again.

Robt. B. Huey, of the Locust
Grove neighborhood, attended
church at Big Bone on the 9th and
was the guest of T. L. Utz.
James K. Sebree presented to his

wife a new Singer sewing machine,
last Thursday.
Rev. O. M. Huey, of Carrollton,

was up a' couple of days last week,
at his brother R. Lee Huey's of
near Big Bone Church.

Midway
G. E. Carroll, wife and baby

were visiting at Haynes Miller's at
the Springs last Saturday and
Sunday.
George Slayback, road overseer,

had the hands out repairing the
road leading from Beaver to Ver-
ona, two days last week.
Squire G. W. Baker, who has

been confined to his room for

sometime with rheumatism, is

convalescent and visited the
Springs last Saturday.

Gunpowder
M. P. Barlow and family visited

M. R. Tanner last Sunday

_

Luther Rouse and family, of
Walton were visiting in this neigh-
borhood last Saturday, the guest
of C. E. Tanner.

Personal Mention
N. E. Riddell and wife spent

Saturday night and Sunday in
the city.

Judge Cram spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Gaines at
their pleasant home near Idle-
wild.

Roy Clutterbuck and wife spent
last Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Presser, of Hath-
away_
Charles Tanner has moved from

Richwood and now occupies his
new residence on the Burlington
pike, near Florence.

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

Itharp &STrTH|
| FUNERAL DIRECTORS |

WE REDEEM ANY BURLttfPOLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. 1

-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTUCK1

Phone Sooth 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

F, W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

I
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GASBURG

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopy and
daughter attended the tobacco
market at Carrollton last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Courtney, of

Erlanger spent one day last week]
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.
Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Palmer, of

Horse Cave, Ky., who came here
Tuesday to attend the funeral of

Mrs. Lou Early spent Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Baker.

William and John Burns were
called to the bedside of their sister

Mrs. Graves Pappet Wednesday.
Mr. Sammy Huey spent the past

week-end with his nephew Allen
Berkshire.

Jack White was operated on at

Good Samaritan hospital Friday.

'Jllllllllllllllllllllllllllililillliliiiiiiiillliiiiiilillllllliliillllillllliiiliiiiilliiiililllilllili:

S^OBS ^

The work shoe with comfort plus!
Made over comfortable dress

shoe lasts with steel shanks and
all -leather construction . . . with

the famous Velvet Step Three
Cushion features!

These Three Cushions
absorb jar of walking,
support the arch, relieve
pressure at ball of fool

. . . Prevent Tirina

!

Sizes 5 to 14

B C D E Width
X-Ray Fitting

LUHN & STEVIE SHOE STORE
= 34 PIKE STREET COVINGTON, KY. = I
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We hope he will soon be back
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Cam White made

a brief call on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
White Sunday morning.

Lige Acra had the misfortune to
lose a valuable horse last Monday.
Nat Rogers spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor, of
Norwood.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

daughter spent Tuesday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.

Bill McDaniel spent the . week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grif-
fin, tf

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold spent
Sunday afternoon with relatives in

Petersburg.
Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

White Friday afternoon were Mrs.
John Klopp, Mrs. E. E. Klopp, Don
Ray Klopp, Mrs. W. O. Rector and
Miss Mary Rector.
Mrs. John Rogers called on Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Rogers Saturday^
night.

Miss Thelma Rogers spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Rogers.
George Thompson and daughter,

Ida Jane, of Western Hills, Cincin
nati, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Baker and Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ogden spent

Sunday with relatives in Cincin-

nati.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and
children, of Florence were the sup-

per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Arnold Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Pope and
family called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Klopp Sunday.
Miss Lucille Hoffman, of Law-

renceburg spent the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bonta.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and

children spent Friday evening with

Miss Lucille Smith and the Misses

Mary Bess and Shirley Burns.

Mrs. John Bradburn, of Peters-

burg, spent a few days last week
with Mrs. Charles White.

Miss Gladys Klopp spent Friday

in Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Buffington

spent the week-end with Mrs. Nat
Rogers.

Mrs. William Howard Huey and

Mrs. Harold Porter Huey spent

Thursday with Mrs. Howard Huey.

Mrs. George Shinkle spent one

day last week with Mrs. Ott Rogers.

Mrs. Stanley Bonta and son

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1949
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SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
OR PERSONAL PROPERTY .

THE MODERN WAT .

AT AUCTION
.... Our Organization Is Complete

* . . . Our Commission Is Reasonable
,

.... Our Buyers Are Many

• • Appraisals Free

Gene, spent Thursday with Mrs.
Mrs. Malin Durman, of Lawrence-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Maddox and
j

son spent one day last week with
|
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers.
Miss Mary Rector spent Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Willlard
Berry, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.

i
Messrs Virgil and Bradley Grif-

fin, James McDaniel and Arthur
McDaniel spent Friday with Mr.
and Mrs. George McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker spent

Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Charles White.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burns and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Burns
and son spent Friday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Graves Pappet, of
Bullittsville.

,

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers called
on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold
Sunday evening.
Deepest sympathy is extended to

the family of Graves Pappet in
the loss of their wife and mother.
Messrs John Klopp, Andy Cook

and W. M. Burns are serving on
the jury this week.

PETERSBURG

VALLEY FLATS

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

and children called on Mr. and
Mrs. B. Abdon and children one
night last week.
George Abdon called on Bill

McGuire Saturday.
Mrs. Lena Surface and Mrs.

Sophia McWethy were hanging
paper for Mrs. Lester Ogden last

week.
Lester Ogden attended a funeral

in town Saturday.
Miss Geneva Abdon called on Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Shinkle one night
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Setters

called on Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Abdon Friday night.

Jack McGuire called on his

brother, Bill McGuire Saturday.
George Setters called on Mr. and

Mrs. Garnett Setters and family

one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McGuire and

family entertained Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. George Abdon, Pete Ab-
don, Mrs. Lyda Abdon, Mrs. Susie

Koons and daughter Geneva and
Miss Geneva Abdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ogden were

visiting in .town Sunday.
Jack White underwent an oper-

ation last Friday. We wish for him
a speedy recovery.

Tom Setters called on his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mable Abdon and family

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Abdon en-

tertained guests Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bradley and
family called on Mr. and Mrsv Dick

Setters Saturday night.

Miss Dorothy Tanner was visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs,. Fritz Shinkle
and family Saturday night.

Miss Geneva Abdon called on
Mrs. Garnett Setters and children

Saturday evening.

George Setters called on his

sister, Mrs. Mable Abdon and fam-
ily Sunday evening.

Mrs. Bill McGuire called on Mrs.
Garnett Setters and children Sun-
day. V

POINT PLEASANT

R. G. KINMAN |

REALTY
AUCTION CO.

408 Coppin Bldg. Covington, Ky.

HEm. 0422 RES. Dixie 7328-W

DONT MISS OUR BIG

Prz-
*<4l

9S Safe
TODAY'S BEST BUYS IN

1941 CHEVROLET TRADE-INS
i

'37 Plymouth Touring Sedan . $325
'38 Chevrolet Master Coach 395
'39 Plymouth De Luxe Sedan 495
'36 Dodge De Luxe Coupe 250
'37 Oldsmobile 6 Tr. Sedan 395
'36 Pontiac De Luxe Coupe 275
'38 Dodge De Luxe Coupe 395
'39 Ford De Luxe Coupe 395
'37 Dodge De Luxe Coupe 345
'38 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe.. 425

'39 Chevrolet Master 85 Cpe $450
'38 Plymouth Coach 425
'39 Chevrolet Master Coupe .... 465
'37 Graham 4-Door Sedan 225
'36 Plymouth De Luxe Coupe.. 245
'37 Oldsmobile 8 4-Dr. Sedan... 375
'39 Chevrolet D. L. 5-Pass. Cp. 495
'38 Chevrolet D. L. Tn. Sedan 445
'37 Plymouth D. L. 4-Dr. Sed... 345
'37 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe.. 325

This neighborhood was shocked
to learn of the death of Mrs.

Georgia Myers Tuesday evening at

St. Elizabeth hospital.

Junior and Billie Eggleston. of

Bullittsville, spent the week-end
with their grandparents, and on
Saturday spent the day shopping
in Covington with them.
Henry and Melvin Beil killed two

fine fox last week.
Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and Miss

Fannie Utz attended the funeral

of her friend, Mrs. Georgia Myers
last Friday at the Florence Bap-
tist Church, of which she was a

a faithful member.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz attended the

sale of the Kenton Warehouse in

Covington Tuesday of last week,

where his crop was sold.

We extend deepest sympathy to

Winfield Myers and family of Er-

langer, Mrs. Sallie Thompson and
Hall Snyder, in the loss of a dear

one, Mrs. Georgia Myers.

Having sold his farm, J. S. Egg-

leston will have a public sale on
Thursday, Dec. 19 at his home, be-

ginning at 1 o'clock (fast time).

Emmett Riddell and Harold Utz
attended the opening of the Ken-
ton Loose Leaf Warehouse Tuesday

of last week.
Herman Long, of near Limaburg,

attended the tobacco market at

Covington last Tuesday.

'39 FORD
%-Ton Panel

COVINGTON USED CAR EXCHANGE

1225 MADISON
COVINGTON, KY.

CGioniol C76S Trodc— Terms. Open Evenings.

'37 CHEV.
iy2-Ton

C. and C.

325

XMAS BAKING
Vary fruit cake this year by bak-

ing it a star-shaped mold. Buy a
new tin, bake the cake, wrap it

gay with tissue and tinsel for a
Christmas gift. Or use it for dec-

orating the center of your table

and surround it with holly berries,

v . . If you don't bake your own
doughnuts, buy them at your bak-
ery and make them festive by
decorating them yourself with col-

ored icings . . . To coat small cakes
with frosting, stick a skewer into

the cake and dip the cake into a
deep bowl of coconut, chopped nuts

or spiced sugars.

Many men have stopped worry-
ing about the war and started

worrying about how much coal
they will use this winter.

Mrs. P. E. Carver and Mrs. E. E.

Helms were shopping in Cincin-
nati Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Florian Holton, of

Charlestown, Ind., and Junior
Holton, of Woolper Heights spent
the week-end with E. A. Stott and
family.

Miss Lucille Hoffman, of Law-
renceburg, Ind., spent the week-
end with Mrs. Stanley Bonta near
town.
Mrs. E. J. Love is entertaining

her mother, Mrs. Sheldon, of In-
dianapolis, Ind.
The family of Graves Pappet

have the sympathy of their many
friends here in the loss of Mrs.
Graves Pappet, (nee Hazel Burns)
who died at her home at Bullitts-

ville, Saturday, Dec. 7th.

Mrs. Helen Rogers and daughter,
of Belleview, spent one day last

week with her sister, Mrs. Howell
Hensley.
Miss Gertrude Randell spent last

Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Olga Randall.
The picture show was well at-

tended Saturday night at the
school house. They are showing
some very good pictures.

Duley Edwards was very much
indisposed last Saturday night.

Mrs. Engle, of Bullittsville, is

teaching Mrs. Lucille Bradburn's
room at the school here. Mrs.
Bradburn has been at the bedside
of her brother Jack White, who un-
derwent an operation last Satur-
day at a Covington hospital.

Ernest N. Deck, son of Elizabeth

and Ottie Deck, of Aurora, Ind.,

was married last Saturday to Miss
Rosella Shafer, of Lawrenceburg,
Ind.

HAMILTON

RICE RIDGE

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Newman and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Hedges.
Miss Frances Holtzworth spent

the week-end with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Holtzworth.
Congratulations are extended to

Mr. and Mrs. Surface Barlow (nee

Winnie Laibly, who were recently

married in Carrollton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford FLsk and
family, of Covington, Mr. and Mrs.
John Points and family, of Union,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Doane and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen and
son spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Hedges.

Mrs. Rebecca Conley and Mrs.
Everett Jones and son were guests
of Miss Maggie Taylor, of Union
Thursday.

John Rich spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Mitch Kite and son.
Several butchered hogs in this

community the past two weeks.
Wm. Huff, Jr., and son are strip-

ping tobacco for Chas. Ewalt.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fibbs, of

Union were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hager.
Miss Ella Ruth Black was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Huff
Sunday night. •

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hermesch, of
Riverside, O., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Huff Saturday, Sun-
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
land Huff and daughter.

HEBRON HOMEMAKERS
The meeting of the Hebron

Homemakers* Club will be held at
the home of Mrs. Laura Newland
on Wednesday, December 11 at
10:30. As this is to be the Christ-
mas meeting, each member is re-
quested to bring a ten-cent gift.
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IDLE HOUR THEATRE
Williamstown, Kentucky

DECEMBER 12 AND 13TH

Lum and Abner, in

"Dreaming Out Loud"
Their first appearance on the

screen.

Matinee 2:00 p. m. Evening 7:30
Admission 10c and 16 cents
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GIVE HIM A XMAS ORDER!
He, when ready, can get lasting

quality and comfort at a Sav-

ing.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

^

Specializing' In

Farms For

10 Years
I HAVE 500 FARMS FOR SALE

in 8 counties of Nortnern Kentucky

List your farm now for Spring

delivery.

623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.

HEmlock 5107

Independence 64

Clothes & Shoes for Sportsmen

and Workmen

WHIPCORD
WOOL . .

CORDUROY
MELTON^' JACKETS

LEATHER SLEEVES
FANCY WOOLS
SUEDE
GENUINE LEATHER

NEWEST COLORS AND STYLES

REL C. WAYMAN $1.98-$2.98-$3.98-$4.98 TO $10.98

Suede Leather VEST

Money isn't as hard to get as it

is hard to keep here.

Knitted Back
All Colors

$4 .49

SUEDE SHIRTS
Plain Colors and
Fancy Plaids 98c

SWEATERS
Every Kind and Color

98c TO
SI .98

BREECHES
Every Wanted Kind for

Sport or Work
$M .98 TO S/»-98

MEN'S HATS B$E $1.45-1.95

BOYS' RIDING
BREECHES

Heavy Sanforized Whipcord
Navy Corduroy.

%A .69
$<f

.98

Men's Combination 2-in-l

TOP COAT and

RAINCOAT
Reversible Grey
Green, Brown . .

.

.98

DRESS SHIRTS
Beautiful new patterns in

fine broadcloth

also white 98c

PANTS
Work or Dress. Complete
Stocks. All sizes.

|£JS
TO 498c

GLOVES
WORK - DRESS - DRIVING—EVERY WANT-
ED KIND. MOST COMPLETE LINE IN
COVINGTON.

LEATHER ZIPPER JACKETS
See These Marvelous Values and Save

$4.98 $598 $6.98 $8.98

HUNTING COATS AND BREECHES

WOOL SHIRTS - MACKLNAWS - RAINCOATS
TIES - HOSE - CAPS - SWEAT SHIRTS

GIVE HLM SOMETHING TO WEAR
And Enjoy All Year

Open Til 9 P. M.

Ef-Ko Army Store
508 MADISON AVE., COVINPTON

NEAR FIFTH

—Ask for Pre-Christmas Dividend Tickets

—

I
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Gayety Theater
News

J
an, Jackie Searl and David Holt.

• • •

SATURDAY

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY
(Double Feature)

i
port of Tommy Kelly, Bobby Jord- ! "Spring Parade," Sunday and

' Monday.
The set, a danee floor, was com-

pletely surrouanded by a cyclor-

ama and buildings, permitting

photgraphy from any angle and
allowing the camera to be swung
in a complete circle. The setting

is used during the filming of a

scene showing £)eanna and Micha
Auer doing the czardas, wild peas-

ant dance.
Included in the cast of "Spring

Finn Accout Records

Start January 13th

"The Golden Fleecing,'' hilarious

adventure of a timid clerk involved
with a gang of racketeers, is the

i attraction Saturday, with Lew
How the life-or-death experi-

j
Ayres and Rita Johnson teamed in

ences of a newspaper man and a
j its mirthful story,

taxi-driver against whom he is)
It starts ^^ Ayres Accidental-

testifying on a murder charge, are | . semng a Dig insurance policy
suddenly reversed, forms the grip-

j to a big tSme racketeer, who turns Parade" with Deanna and Auer,
ping basis of RKO Radio Strang-

.^^ ffi(i is likeiy to be I are Robert Cummings, Henry Step-
er on tne inira moor,

j "bumped off" at any moment* at]henson, Butch and Buddy, Annye
Peter Lorre heads the cast in this

| the immediate expense of the in- : Gwynne, Walter Catlett, S. Z. Sak-
very unusual drama that reveals

j surance company. To save his job
j
ail, Samuel S. Hinds, Allyn Joslyn

in dramatic fashion the dangers Ayres sets out to track down the ! and others,
of circumstantial evidence. John racketeer and becomes involved f * * *

McGuire and Margaret Tallichet
j
with the gang. His trials and tjrib- I TUES., WED., THUBS., & FRIDAY

have the romantic leads with Chas.
| ulations from then on come fast I Mickey Rooney and Judy Gar-

Waldron, Elisha Cook, Jr., cast in
j

and furious. Even when he becomes
j
land, heading a frolicksome juve-

prominent supporting roles.
j a hero to the public he's a sad and

j
nile group, provide music with

Walter Tetley, one of the young |
worried young man within. i laughs in "Strike Up the Band,"

cadets in Columbia's "Military
j

Virginia Grey turns "heavy*' to
j
gay musical romance of youth.

Academy" to be shown at the Gay-
j

play the "moll" of the racket over- I Mickey and Judy, aided and
ety Theatre, is a seventeen-year- 1 lord, enacted by Lloyd Nolan,

j
abetter by June Preisser and other

old who holds one of radio's most j
Leon Errol is hilariously funny as

j

clever youngsters, many seen with
distinguished records. A veteran

j
the xylophone-playing foiimer

j them in "Babes in Arms," oijganize

of more than 4,000 national radio ! vaudeville, villion, Uncle Waldo i a swing band in high school. Their
broadcasts, he has—during the * * *

| adventures range from staging a
past nine years—missed only three SUNDAY AND MONDAY

]
! comical travesty on old-time plays,

First "360" decree set ever used: with "corny" songs, to smart ball-

KENTUCKY UTILITIES CO.
PLANS $3,000,0000 POWER

STATION ON KY. RIVER
Kentucky Utilities Company

Farmers desiring to keep Farm ?\
&us to bu^d a lar*e steam-elec-

Account Record Books hi cooper- trie generating plant on the Ken-

ation with the College of Agricul- **** river near Tyrone and High

, ture record keeping project should Bridge with initial capacity of

: notify the County Office by Janu- 25 -000 kilowatts costing about $3,-

.ary 13th, according to H. R. Fork- i
^°'000 -

have been announced by

ner, County Agent. This project
I

1405611 M
-
Watt

>
president.

is open to all interested farmers |
The proposed plan would be link-

desiring to keep complete farm ac- ed with the company's eastern

of the broadcasts on which he was
to appear.
The young actor is seen in sup-

in Hollywood wjll be seen in Uni-
versal^ Deanna"! Durbin picture,

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

FLOUR, White Cap 24 lb. bag 75c

PENNANT SYRUP Vz gal. 33c

PENNANT SYRUP, maple flavored % gal. 35c

NEW SORGHUM MOLASSES gal. 95c

ORANGES, Florida, large size doz. 20<j

BANANAS pound 6c

CRANBERRIES pound 20c

English "Walnuts pound 23d

MIXED NUTS pound 20cj

XMAS CANDY, nice assortment lb. 10c up

XMAS CARDS 21 cards to a box 25c
XMAS CARDS, 10 cards to a box ..10c

SEE OUR SMALL USEFUL GIFTS

room work, modern sdng hits such
as "Nobody" and' '"Our Love Af-
fair," an a big climax in a radio

studio where they win Paul White-
! man's prize with Gerschwin's
"Strike Up the Band," embellished
by comical specialties.

INSULATION
ERLANGER LUMBER CO,

Erlanger 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

count records and to secure a con-
fidential business analysis on their

farm business.

Farmers starting the project for

power transmission system includ-
ing steam-electric station as Lex-
ington, Pineville, Maysville and
Pocket, Va., and Dix Dam and

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hanter, Pastor

15, Bible School
Woodford Crigler,

Sunday, Dec.
10:00 a. m. Mr

j
Supt.

I Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
; The Women's Missionary Society

. will hold their monthly devotion-
ial and business meeting at the
i church Wednesday, Dec. 18, at 2:00
! p. m. All ladies of the church are

welcome.to attend. Mrs. J. E. Rid-
dell will lead the topic for discus-

, sion.

The Luther League will hold its

annual Christmas party at the
I church. Wednesday, Dec. \8, at
•8:00 p. m. Members and friends

! are cordially invited. Everyone
i
bring 10c gift for the Christmas
'grab bag.

>•*

A college professor says that
about half of the questions asked
in his classes are useless. Half of
the questions asked anywhere are
usually useless.

AT DINE SCHABELL'S

the first time are charged 15 cents • Kentucky River Hydro-electric sta-

for the record book. Books for the tions. This system is connected
next year are supplied free of ! with power houses in Louisville,

charge to those fanners who com- 1 and through them with plants in

plete their year's record. Person- Ohio and Indiana.

al service visits are made during
|

The station would thus help to

the summer months to cooperators supply all towns between Carroll-

to assist in record keeping prob- ton and Maysville on the north,

lems. Those, keeping records are Glasgow an the west and Norton,

able to study their farm business |
Va., on the east.

more accurately and to identify I Growing use of electricity for

places to improve the business to ! domestic, industrial, commercial
produce a larger farm income. and agricultural purposes in Cen-

Itral Kentucky has indicated the

VFRONA '
nee<* °* a new P°W€r house in this

jarea to meet future demands, Mr.
,., . . . _ "

_, j. „,;,, , ' Watt said. Increased activities are
Friends of Bob Gordon wl be ^happy to know that he is recuper- Defense orozram

ating at his home.
DeJ^ ^2^

Mrs. A. T. Hunt, who has been I

wnne tne initial

new station would have a capacity
horse-

units of the

confined to her home was able to

.

go to Cincinnati last week to K*{j^^JS^gS^SSL
the doctor and take treatments.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Renaker
went to Bloomington, Ind., Sun-

permit installation of additional
uftits as they are needed. Con-
struction would require about two
years
The plant would use between

day. They were called there by
the death of his cousin, Raymond

Snappy Twelve Club held its
J

?*
most exciting meeting of the year tuck/ coal a year, providing steady

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. ™\ ff many miners. To haul
the fuel from the mines to the

Pennington. All member were

present. In addition there were a

number of guests and husbands.

power station the railroad would
use from 3,500 to 4,000 coal cars,

All were grateful to the host and ,mak^ more work for railroad

hostess for a good itme.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spenneberg,
from Worthville, are staying with
their daughter, Mrs. John Boyer
and family, while Mr. Boyer is

working at the Brite-Lite Ware-
house in Carrollton.

employees.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Lou B. Early, de-
ceased, are requested to present

I
same properly proven according

Mrs. J. B. Lamn, who has been to law, and aU persons owing said

at Erlanger nursing her grandson,
j
estate are requested to call and

little Ronnie Reffet, has returned ! settle with the undersigned.
CHAS. W. RILEY,

Administrator.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Brewster 28-2t-ch

and daughter entertained Tuesday
eveSrrig with a six o'clock dinner.

Covers were placed for Mr. and!i»"IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIirilllllli:»IHtlllllllllllHJ:

Mrs. Forest Kannady, of Appalich, iE
Virginia, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kan- : 5
nady, of Cincinnati, O., Edgar Mc-

j

=
Clure, of Verona, Mr. and Mrs.

j
=

Nathan Brewster, and host and| =
hostess. A most pleasant evening i

—
was spent together.

1

5

The G. A.'s R. A.'s and Sun- 1

S

=
beams met at the church Saturday ' 3 30 Head with calves by side, j=

FRESH DAIRY

COWS
afternoon to observe the Week of

Prayer. There were 23 members
present and their leaders, Mrs.
Mattie Orr, Mrs. Gertrude Brew-
ster and Mrs. Grace Brewster.

Mrs. Dora Montgomery and =

mother, of Independence spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Nath-
an Brewster and family.

The W. M. U. observed the day
of prayer at the Church Wednes-
day of last week.

s extra heavy milkers; 8 close- =
= up springer cows; 20 head =

j mares, horses, colts and =

! mules; 50 shoats. Will seU =

cheap. Small monthly pay- 5
ments can be arranged. Dairy =

feed, plain $1.10 per 100 lbs., 5
with molasses $1.20 per 100 E
lbs. =

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec 15, Bible School 10

a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.

Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
The Luther League will hold its

annual Christmas party, Tuesday,
Dec. 17, at 8:00 p. m., at the home'
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kelly

'

Members and friends are cordial-
ly invited. Everyone bring 10c giftj

for th eChristmas grab bag.
We will hold early morning wor-

ship services at Hopeful on Christ-
mas morning, Dec. 25, at 7:00 a.

m. fast time.

| General Distributors |

30 East Second St. E

5 Covington, Ky. HE. 4297 S

THiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiffi

CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR SALE—Fresh
and calf $65.00;

cow and calf $60.00; Chester
White sow and 6 pigs; Delco
light plant in good condition.

Sell or trade for stock. Jas. P.

Corcoran, Meadowview Farm,
Richardson Road, Devon, Ky. In-

dependence 1760. lt-pd

Holstein cow
j
FOR SALE!—1936 Chevrolet two-

Fresh Jersey] door Master Sedan, in A-l con-
dition. Miss Clara Sorrell, op-
posite Harvest Home Grounds,
Burlington, Ky., R. 1. 27-2t-p

2'
LOST—Three-strand pearl neck-

lace at the funeral of Mrs.
Georgia Myers last Friday after-

noon in Florence. Reward. Mrs.
Logan Keith, Florence, Ky., R. D.

|

Phone Flor. 389. lt-ch

WANTED TO RENT—Farm of 15 to
50 acres, on shares or money.
Jake Reitman, Burlington, Ky.,

R. 1. 27-2t-ch

FOR SALE—Frigidaire; gas range,
in good condition. Chas. O. Rich-
ards, Florence Star Route. Tel.

Cherry 0717. lt-pd

FOR SALE:—Remington pump gun,
12 gauge, in good condition
$18.00. Solid leather $6.75 case
free. R. V. Lents, Constance,
Ky. 28-2t-p

FOR SALE—3 fresh cows with
calves by their side; 1 close up
springer. M. C. Fisher, Florence,

Ky., Route 42. lt-pd.

FOR SALE;—'New Maytag washer,
$59.50; $59.50 Premier Sweeper,
$39.50; new coal heater, $12.95;

RCA radio $9.95; Crosley radio,

$7.95; electric ironers, $27.50;

circulating oil heaters, $9.95 up;
used electric washer, $10.00; used
General Electric refrigerator

$29.50. EDW. P. COOPER, 805

Madison Ave., Covington. lt-c

FOR SALE—Bicycle, good as new.

Cheap. Robt. Grant, Jr., Bur-
lington, R. 1, near Idlewild. Tel.

353-X. lt-pd.

FOR RENT—Farm on East Bend
road. Must give reference. Mary
E. Early, Burlington, Ky., Route
2. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—10 tons of timothy,

and 2 tons of red top hay; also

baled hay. Chas. B. Beall, Flor-

ence, Ky. Tel. Flor. 447 or Heb-
ron 318. lt-pd.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS—$3.50 Ma-
chineless permanent wave for $2;

end curls $1.50; other perman-
ents reasonable. Open evenings.

Mar-Lu Beauty Shop, 261 Dixie

Highway, Florence. Phone Flor.

125. 28-3t-ch.

FOR SALE—5-year-old Jersey cow
with calf by side. Otis Read-
nour. Phone Wal. 772. lt-ch

WANTED TO RENT FARM—Do
general farming on shares; have
own power; two men to work; a
life-long farmer. Can give good
reference. Write J. C. Davis or

call M. J. Castleman. HEmlock
4936. 28-2t-pd.

FOR SALE—36 weanling pigs;

also 3-year-old horse, broke to

work and ride. R. Z. Cason, Bur-
lington, R. 2. Tel. 666. lt-p

$25 REWARD—For information
leading to the location of light

colored Jersey cow-no spots-
that disappeared from my farm
Friday night November 1st.

Strictly confidential. Mrs. Nora.
G. Layne, Florence. 28-3tc.

FOR SALE]—Golden Delicious
apples. Any quantity "desired. J.

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 331-X. 24-tf

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,
automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State
Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-
ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1939. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 26-4t-p

UNEXPECTED CHANGE makes
available fine Rawleigh Route in
Boone County. A good business
secured in this district for sev-
eral years. Exceptional oppor-
tunity for right man. See H. F.
Jones, 125 Division St., Erlanger,
Ky., or write Rawleigh's Dept.
KYK-28-201A, Freeport, 111. 25-4p

COOK WITH GAS Wherever you
live. Safe, economical. Parry's
bottled gas. Call L. H. Crisler,
Burlington 326. 17-12-pd

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.
Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky, o Aug.l-p

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

FOR HIRE!—Tractor, plow, disc

harrow, scraper, hammer mill,
J

—
hay baler. Geo. Boh, Highland *

Pike, Covington, Ky. Tel. Hem-
lock 1418. 28-5t-pd.

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

FOR GARNISHING
For creamed soups and. better

taste and a change try the fol-

lowing on their top: Small strips
of green pepper or pimento, grated
cheese, dash of paprika or nutmeg,
vegetables shredded very finely,

chapped parsley or watercress,
whipped cream or a dash of horse-
radish mixed with whipped cream,
small toasted croutons.

RADIO REPAIRS ai reasonable

rates. COlonial 1121. 509 Scott

St. 4-tf.

STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY

—

Reliable man wanted to call on
farmers in Boone County. No
experience or capital required.

Write MR. C. W. BINNS, Box 18,

Covington, Kentucky. lt-p

WILL PAY STRAIGHT SALARY
$35.00 per week, man or woman
with auto, sell Egg Producer to

Farmers. Eureka Mfg. Co., East
St. Louis, m. lt-p

7-Way Lamps

$5.95

Secretary Desk

$24.75

EASY TERMS! Boy Now . . . Pay Next Year!

S21 MADISON COVINGTON
THE

DllME-SCHABELL
FURNITU RE CO.

Kneehole Desk

$14.95
,.;.'ri

Christmas Specials!
1936 Ford Town Sedan, blue finish $145
1935 Ford Coach, good family car $125
1936 Dodge Tudor, green finish $275
1938 Buick 41 Sedan, radio, heater $540
1939 Buick 46's Coupe, opera seats $625
1937 DeSoto Sedan, very economical $370
1938 Buick 61 Sedan, 6 wheels $545
1939 Pontiac Conv. Coupe De Luxe $625
1937 Buick 41 Sedan, dark green $495
1935 Plymouth Sedan, real bargain $195
1937 Buick 67 Sedan, driven little $495
1934 Plymouth Sedan, see today $125
1936 Dodge Coupe, radio, heater $245
1936 LaSalle Sedatvsix wheels $325
1937 Buick 46V Conv. Coupe .". $445
1938 Pontiac Coupe, six cylinder $465
1929 Essex Coach, nice shape $ 45

BRING THIS AD. WITH YOU ITS WORTH
$5.00 ON ANY USED CAR WE HAVE

C0V. BUICK CO. WARE-Y0UTSEY
628 Scott Cov., Ky. 30 E. 5th St Npt., Ky.

CO. 0755 CO. 9200

FOR SALE — Golden Delicious

apples. Any quantity desired. J.

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 331-X. 28-3t-pd.

BUY HIM A BULLFOR XMAS

—

One Shorthorn and one Hereford
bull ready for service; also some
nice Jersey heifers to freshen in

April; ten 75-lfo. shoats. O. S.

Eddins, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

275. 28-2t-pd

LOST—Billfold containing money,
3 time books, two contracts. Re-
ward. If found please return to

Martin Bros. Garage, Florence,

Ky. lt-p

LOST—Part of appliqued quilt, on
Hopeful Lane. If found call

Burl. 73-X. lt-ch.

FOR SALE—Estate oil heating
stove with drum and 25 gal. of

oil; practically new; priced rea-

sonable. Also frigidaire, 8 cubic

feet, good condition. Mrs. Bess
Rouse, Burlington, Ky. Tel.

Burl. 71. lt-c

WANTED—Straw. Spring Lake
Stud Farm on U. S. 25, Walton,
Ky. Write or phone Walton 492
(until 7:00 p. m.) Farm near
Richwood. 26-4t-ch.

LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARSlaradio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

FOR SALE OR RENT—One five-

room house and lot with lights

and water at McVille, Ky. See
Cam White, Burlington, Ky., R.
2. 27-2t-pd

WANTED—Straw. Springlake Stud,
U. S. 25, Walton, Ky. Phone be-
tween 6 and 7 p. m. slow time,
Walton 492. 27-3t-pd.

FOR SALE—Six Chester White
sows, 42 pigs-farrowed in August.
Will sell very reasonable. Call
or write Mrs. Nora Layne, Flor-
ence 26-3tc.

FOR SALE—6 h. p. Fairbanks-
Morse engine; 1 Hereford bull,

ready for service; heavy spring-
er Jersey cow;' Pole Angus cow

.
and calf. Herbert Snyder, Bur-
Mngtoit Ky. Tel. Burlington
W. 27-2t-pd.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where in coun-
ty In lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 887
or 685-X. satf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oata
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. w. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

—

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St., Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE-BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

Both New And Used

FURNITURE
NEW and FOR
BETTER LESS

USED MONEY
• COAL and WOOD
HEATERS and RANGES :

Of AH Kinds for Lew Wonef

I

I
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FLORENCE YOUTH

SERIOUSLY HURT

SATURDAY IN AUTO ACCIDENT
AT OLD FAnt GROUNDS—CON-
DITION REPORTED TO Br
SERIOUS.

Benj. Zimmer, Jr., age 20, was
seriously injured late Saturday
night on the Dixie Highway, Flor-

ence, and remains seriously ill at

St. Elizabeth Hospital at this time.

The accident occurred at the
new entrance to Zimmer Gardens,
just south of Florence at 3:30 a.

m. Sunday morning. It was stated
that young Zimmer was aiding a
patron, whose car was stuck in the

mud, just off the highway and was
standing between the two cars

when the accident occurred. The
third car, headed south, left the
highway and crashed into the two
parked cars at full speed, pinning
Zimmer between the two cars.

He was rushed to St. Elizabeth

hospital, and after examination it

was announced that his right leg

was broken above the knee, twice
below the knee and that his ankle
was broken. The right side of his

body was seriously injured and
his right arm was cut and bruised.

A blood transfusion was given Sun-
day, but he has never regained
consciousness since the accident,

and is in a serious condition at this

time.

Chas. Rosensteil, 26, who gave
his address as the Log Cabin, Dixie
Highway, Florence, was the driver

of the speeding car. Rosensteil is

the same driver whose car struck

Mrs. Jim Rice several months ago
on the highway just beyond Flor-
ence. Mrs. Rice remains in a crit-

ical condition and is expected to

be returned to the hospital soon for

another operation.

Roger Robinson, and lady friend,

who were in one of the parked cars

sustained minor cuts and bruises,

and all three cars were damaged
considerably.

Benj. Zmimer, Jr., is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zimmer, Flor-

ence, and is employed by the Blue
and Grey Trucking Co. He also

assists his father, who operates
Zimmer Gardens on the Dixie

Highway.
As we go to press Zimmer's con-

dition is reported to be very bad,

and he has never been conscious

since the accident occurred Sun-
day morning.

R. E. A. Extensions

To Be Completed

In Neai Future

PETERSBURG M. E. CHURCH
Rev. W. P. Hopkins, Pastor

Preaching services first Sunday
of each month at 11:00 a. m.
A cordial invitation is extended

to everyone to attend these ser-

vices.

FOUR SECTIONS

SURPASS GOALS

IN RED CROSS ANNUAL ROLL
CALL CAMPAIGN—UNION AND
CONSTANCE LATEST TO RE-
PORT GOAL REACHED.

Two more communities in Boone
County have reported "over the
top' in the annual Red Cross Roll

Call, according to Rev. J. Russell

Cross, chairman of the Boone
County Chapter.

Union was asked to secure 100

memberships, and to date the
workers have reported 106 mem-
bers. Those who worked in Union
were Irvin Rouse, Mrs. Emerson
Smith, Mrs. Martha L. Huey, Mrs.
Alma B. Riley and Miss Jane Bris-

tow.
Constance was asked to secure 35

memberships and secured 46. Led
by Mrs. George Kottmyer the Con-
stance precinct went over the top!

This makes four sections of our

county now which have more than
secured their totals, namely, Ver-

ona, Union, Hebron and Constance.

To date 664 one dollar
memberships have been secured,

14 five dollar memberships, two
ten dollar memberships, making a

grand total of 680 memberships.

Our goal, you remember is 1000.

Are we going to reach it? Workers

in communities who have not se-

cured your goals as yet, won't you
please put in a few days of extra

hard work and see if you can't se-

cure the remaining number of

memberships to reach your quota?

Come on, Boone County let's go

over all the way!

HAMILTON WINS

OVER KNIGHTS!
All R. E. A. extension lines, sign-

ed up and not completed will be

finished, and service installed just

s soon as the necessary funds can
be obtained from the government,
it was announced this week by Rev.

W. M. Smith, local supervisor.

Contrary to the belief of many
subscribers, all lines in the entire

county could not be built at once,

due to the fact that the necessary

funds must come from the federal!

government. The $75,000 which!
was received was used to construct

j

the two main lines, known as Union
line and Belleview line. This ex-

hausted the funds, and until an-

1

other appropriation is made by
the government the small"branches

cannot be built.

Another grant is expected in the

near future, and then more lines

will be constructed. It was stated

that all branches should have as

many subscribers as possible, as

the stronger the branch, the soon-

er you will get current.

OF FLORENCE FRIDAY NIGHT-
NEW HAVEN DROPS TWO OVER

|

WEEK-END — BURLINGTON i

FIVE DEFEATS HEBRON.

1941 AUTO TAGS

NOW FOR SALE

ACCORDING TO C. D. BENSON
COUNTY CLERK — MONDAY
FIRST DAY TAGS COULD BE
SOLD.

New 1941 Kentucky auto licenses

are now offered for sale at the of-

fice of C. D. Benson, County Clerk,

Burlington. Monday was the first

days the tags could be sold, accord-
ing the law.
Mr. Benson stated that everyone

applying for 1941 tags is request-
ed to bring their 1940 certificate

in order to avoid delay.

Any car that has been licensed

in Kentucky for 1940 can be li-

censed for 1941. Any car purchas-
ed during December will have to
be licensed for one month for 1940,

before 1941 licenses can be issued.

Anyone who has moved into

Kentucky and had his car licensed

in another state has been instruct-

ed to report at the county clerk's

office before his old license expires

to obtain an affidavit that must
be signed by an official in the
state in which the car was licensed

in order for the licensee to be ex-
empt from 3 percent usage tax on
the present value of the auto.

Mr. Benson requested that all

car owners call in person to ob-
tain their new 1941 licenses.

G. P. Hagemeyer

Is Recovering At

Christ Hospital

C. P. Hagemeyer, head of the

the Erlanger Lumber Co., for a
number of years, is rapidly recov-

ering from an appendicitis opera-
tion and is expected to be home in

a few days.
Mr. Hagemeyer has been confin-

ed at the hospital for about four

weeks, having been very ill during
that time. He suffered a ruptured
appendix.

We join his many friends here in

wishing him a very speedy recov-

ery.

Friday, December 13, the Ham-
ilton Farmers defeated the Flor-
ence Knight on the latter's floor

by a score of 32 to 22. Williamson
was leading scorer for Hamilton
with 17 points, while Shotwell col-

lected 10 for the losers.

The Hamilton reserves won easily

over the Florence reserves, chalk-
ing up 22 points to the losers 10.

Smith was high point man for

Hamilton with 11, while Pierce col-

lected four for the Florence team.

Friday night, December 6, the
Hamilton Farmers met and de-
feated the Warsaw quintet on the
Hamilton hardwood by a score of

60 to 28. Williamson and Miller

tied for scoring with 21 points

each, while Jacobs led the attack
for the visitors with 8 points.

The Hamilton reserves also won
over the Warsaw second team by
a score of 29 to 4. Edwards was
high point man for Hamilton with
12, while Graig collected two for

the losers.

New Haven entertained the
Sanders basketball team Friday
night and were defeated by a score
of 18 to 15.

Saturday night the Walton Bear-
cats trounced the New Haven Tig-
ers on their floor by a score of 32

to 22. New Haven took the lead in

the first quarter and led at the
half by a 14 to 9 count.
Burlington journeyed to Hebron

|

Saturday night and returned with
two victories out of three games.
The first string Burlington boys
defeated Hebron by a score of 27

to 24. Porter led the Burlington
boys with scoring honors, chalk-
ing up 11, while Aylor, Hebron
star led the attack for the losers

with 13.

The Burlington reserves suffered
defeat at the hands of the Hebron
reserves by a 35-7 count. The Bur-
lington Midgets won over the Heb-
ron Midgets, giving the Burlington
school two wins against one de-
feat.

Walton suffered defeat Friday
night when the Crittenden basket-
ball team defeated them by a score

of 21-19 in an overtime period.

Mullins, Crittenden center was
high point man for the winners
with 8, and tossed in the winning
field goal in the first overtime
period. McElroy, Walton star led

the attack for the losers with six

points.

The Walton reserves trounced
the Crittenden second stringers by
a top-heavy score of 28-2.

PAPER TO BE PRINTED
EARLY NEXT WEEK

The Recorder will go to

press two days early next
week, due to Christmas fall-

ing on Wednesday. This is-

sue will reach our subscribers

before Christmas Day, being
mailed from our office Mon-
day night.

All correspondents and ad-
vertisers are asked to have
their copy in this office not
later than Monday noon of

next week.
After next week's issue

there will be no paper until

January 9th. It has always
been the custom of this

newspaper to close shop one
week during the Christmas
holidays.

At this time we wish to

thank our advertisers and
correspondents for their co-

operation during the year

1940, and hope to receive

their cooperation and sup-
port during the coming year.

ELECTORS MEET

IN FRANKFORT
i

TO CAST KENTUCKY'S VOTE
FOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
AND HENRY A. WALLACE-
SILAS JACOBS PRESIDES.

Four Sentenced

During December

Term Of Conrt

Former Boone Nan
Opens Tire Store

In Covington

Roy Bachelor, former Boone
Countian, announced this week,

opening a new tire shop in Coving-
ton, and invites his friends here to

visit his new headquarters at 346

Pike St., Covington.
Mr. Bachelor is the grandson of

Mr. John Bachelor, Burlington, and
has been connected with Sears,

Roebuck for a number of years as

truck tire salesman.
The new store is known as the

American Tire and Rubber Co. and
will be operated by Roy Bachelor

and Edw. Colvin, formerly of Fal-

mouth. Mr. Colvin will operate a

store in Cleveland, O., and Mr.

Bachelor will be located in Coving-
ton.

The December term of Boone
Circuit Court adjourned Friday of

last week, and only four persons
received prison sentences.
Hubert Elza and Geo. Fogel were

jointly charged with stealing tur-

keys and chickens from Leroy
Voshell, of the Woolper neighbor-,

hood, and were found guilty and
sentenced to three years each in

the State prison farm at LaGrange.
G. W. Reider, charged with ut-

tering a cold check was found
guilty and sentenced to serve three

years at LaGrange. Chas. Richard-
son likewise charged with uttering

a cold check was sentenced to two
years in the State reformatory.

Hubert Elza, who had already re-

ceived a three-year sentence was
tried on a second charge of utter-

ing a cold check and was found
guilty as charged and sentenced to

two years. His time for both
charges will be five years.

Mrs. Eddie Smith spent one day
last week shopping in Covington.

Miss Lucille Cotton, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McBee and son, Mr. and
Mrs. John Conner and • son spent

Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Cotton and family, of Owenton,
Ky.

John Holbrook and son Ray-
mond, of Paducah, who are em-
ployed on a U. S. Government boat

are spending several days with

their relatives here.

Utopia Clnb Present

Christmas Program
Boone County Utopia Club mem- !

bers will present a special Utopia

Club program at their regular

meeting Thursday evening, Decern-

1

ber 19th, at 7:30 p. m., according
|

to H. R. Forkner, County Agent.

The meeting will be held at the

'

home of H. B. Drake in Hebron. I

All members are urged to be pres-
(

ent and visitors are invited.

Mrs. Esther Hninagle

Funeral services for Mrs. Esther
Hufnagle, of Burlington, who died

Thursday after a short illness were
held at 2 p. m. Sunday at the home
of F. E. Bennett, Limaburg, She
was 39.

She is survived by her husband,
Harry J. Hufnagle, and her moth-
er, Mrs. Harvey Fullilove.

Philip Taliaferro, Erlanger fu-

neral director, was in charge of

arrangements.

A. J. Ogden III

At Booth Hospital

A. J. Ogden, well known farmer,
was stricken seriously ill in Cov-
ington Saturday night and was
rushed to Booth Memorial Hospit-
al, where he remains at this writ-

ing.

Mr. Ogden was in Covington
Saturday night on business when
he became ill. He went to a near-
by drug store and a physician was
summoned. From the drug store

he was removed to Booth hospital,

and after examination it was
found that he suffered from renal
calculus (kidney stone).

At this writing Tuesday night,

Mr. Ogden was still at the hospital

and was still suffering severe pain.

His condition was reported as not
serious, however, he is expected to

remain in the hospital for several

days.

Local M. E. Church

Will Give Xmas Program

The Burlington Methodist Church
will present a Christmas program
Monday, December 23 at 7:00 p. m.
Children of the Sunday School will

appear on the program, giving

recitations and singing a number
of Christmas Carols.

The Epworth League will present
a Christimas play entitled "The
Story of Old Bethlehem." Every-
one is cordially invited to attend.

MATTRESSES AT

VERY LOW COST

ARRANGED BY COUNTY COOP-
ERATING IN KENTUCKY RUR-
AL MATTRESS PROGRAM-
GOVERNMENT AIDS PROJECT.

Boone County made plans for

cooperating in the Kentucky Rural
Mattress Program in a meeting at

Burlington last Thursday, accord-
ing to Mary Hood Gillaspie, Home
Demonstration Agent. The project

is made possible through the coop-
eration of the Surplus Marketing
Administration, A. A. A. and the
Extension Service. Mattresses will

be available to all rural families

with a cash income for 1940 of

$600.00 or less and to non-farm
families with an income of $500.00

or less.

The County Mattress Committee
is composed of the County Home-
makers' president, A. A. A. Com-
mittee, Extension Agents, County
Judge, Superintendent of Schools

and Farm Security supervisors.

The A. A. A. Committee will ap-

prove applications while the coun-
ty advisory committee and Home-
makers clubs- will assist in super-
vising the making of the mattresses

by applicants at local centers.

The mattress making project

represents a cooperative enterprise

in which families receive fifty

pounds of cotton, ticking and as-

sistance in making a mattress

valued at $25.00 to $30.00.

The Government AAA Surplus

Marketing Administration is ren-
dering a valuable service in sup-

plying the surplus owned cotton

materials. This is a worthwhile

service in that our local people re-

ceive surplus material rather than
have it dumped or sold at a low
price to some foreign country.

All families eligible under tills

program should contact the local

chairman of the Homemakers or

the County Extension Office at

Burlington.

The formality of casting Ken-
tucky's vote for Franklin D. Roose-
velt and Henry A. Wallace was car-
ried out Monday by the 11 presi-
dential electors chosen last No-
vember. State Senator Silas

Jacobs, of Brooksville, presided,
due to the fact that he received
more votes than any other Ken-
tucky elector.

Hall Hood of Murray nominated
Roosevelt for President; T. c. Car-
roll of Shepherdville nominated
Wallace for Vice President and
Goebel Goad of Scottsville second-
ed the names of both Democratic
officials.

During a long wait while six

copies ot the nominating resolu-

tions were being made and signed
by each elector, Goad called at-
tention that it was a "most his-

toric meeting because it is the first

time electors have voted for a Pres-
ident for a third term," and at his
suggestion a group picture was
made.
Governor Johnson, in whose of-

fice the electors met, entertained
them at a luncheon prior to their

meeting.
Secretary of State George Glenn

Hatcher read a letter from Michael
Francis Doyle, Chairman of the
National Committee on Assign-
ments for presidential electors, in-

viting them to an inauguration
eve dinner in Washington and to
attend the inauguration.

Electors in addition to Jacobs,

Hood, Goad, and Carroll were Mrs.

T. C Underwood. Hopkinsville;

Thomas A. Ballatine, Louisville;

Ballard Clark, La Grange; Elmer
G. Davis, Owenton; Mrs. Ethel Fu-
gate, Hindman; George B. Martin,
Catlettsburg, and Ben V. Smith,

Somerset.

John E. Hodges

Improving After

Prolonged Illness

We are glad to report this week
that Mr. John E. Hodges, of near
Rabbit Hash, who has been con-
fined to his bed for over three
months is now improving and on
his way to recovery.
Mr. Hodges is suffering from

complications of asthma.

Florence Girl

Initiated Into Phi

Upsilon Omicron

Kathryn Grant Sebree, Florence,
senior in the College of Agricul-
ture at the University of Kentucky,
Lexington and daughter of Dolpha
Sebree, has been initiated into Phi
Upsilon Omicron, honorary home
economics fraternity at the state
university.

Miss Sebree is a member of the
Home Economics Club, Four-H
Club, 240 Committee, and Shelby
House.

"XMAS CAROL"

TO BE SHOWN

UNDER AUSPICES OF ERLANG-
ER ROTARY CLUB — 1200
GRADE SCHOOL CHILDREN TO
BE ENTERTAINED.

Born

Mr. and Mrs. William Hagemey-
er announce the arrival of a fine

7-pound baby girl, born at Christ

Hospital December 6th. The new
arrival was named Anne Pearce.

Mr. Hagemeyer is connected with
the Erlanger Lumber Co., and is

well known throughout the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Edward Port-

wood are the proud parents of an

8V2 pound baby girl, born Satur-

day, December 14th. She was
named Anna Lou.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt Releford on Tuesday, De-
cember 17th, a fine 8 pound boy
named Marvin Rosten Releford.

Recorder Advertising

Pays Says las. P. Corcoran

The Erlanger Rotary Club in co-
operation with the Gayety Theat-
er, Erlanger, announced this week
that plans have been completed
for a Christmas program for the
graded school children in seven
schools in the Northern Kentucky
area on Thursday afternoon.

The seven school invited to part-
icipate were Erlanger, Elsmere,
Florence, Burlington, St. Pauls, St.

Johns Orphanage and St. Henrys.
From these schools, approximately

"fKOO grade students will be taken
to the auditorium in school buses,
and will be under the supervision
of their teachers.
The picture to be shown is

"Christmas Carol," one of Chas.
Dicken's stories, familiar to all

children. The picture is both edu-
cational and entertaining and has
been especially produced for the
benefit of children at Christmas
time. In connection with the pic-

ture there will be a cartoon, sport
reel and a small gift for each child

who attends.

This is another one of the many
fine services rendered by the Er-

langer Rotary Club, as this entire

entertainment is being given at no
cost whatsoever to the children.

Every graded school child should
make every effort to see this pro-

gram which has been arranged
entirely for their entertainment
and education.

The following letter was receiv-

ed Tuesday morning from Jas. P.

Corcoran, one of our subscribers:

"Boone County Recorder,

"Burlington, Ky.
"Gentlemen:

"I attach hereto another ad. for

this week's paper.

"Wish to advise I have found the

Boone County Recorder a very

good medium for disposing of

stock and other goods. It will in-

terest you to know the Holstein

and Jersey cows and calves which

I advertised last week were dis-

posed of the same day the paper

was delivered. This has been my
experience for two or three years

since being a subscriber and ad-

vertiser in your paper.

"If you want results, advertise in

the Recorder.
"Yours very truly,

Jas. P. Corcoran."

Local Man Sells Crop

Of Bnrley For $20 Average

Clifford Jones of East Bend Road
sold his crop of burley tobacco at

the Marshall-Harris Tobacco Ware-
house, Carrollton Monday of this

week for an average 20 cents, per

pound. Mr. Jones had 1772 pounds,
i His highest basket sold for $30.

Arthur Pitcher

Arthur Pitcher, a former resi-

dent of Boone County passed away
Saturday at his home in Lawrence-
jburg, Ind. He was a brother of

the late George L. Pitcher, of the

Big Bone neighborhood.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday afternoon at the Big Bone
Church, with burial in the ceme-
tery nearby.

Cook-Vice

Miss Florence Cook, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook, of Camp
Ernest Road, and Virgil S. Vice,

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Vice, of

Woolper, were married at the Bur-
lington Baptist Church by Rev. R.

Lee James Saturday evening, De-
cember 7th, in the presence of a

large number of friends and rela-

tives.

Attendants were Miss Geraldine

Yelton and Keith Vice.

Both the bride and groom are

graduates of the Burlington High
School and are well known and
very popular throughout this sec-

tion of the county.

At the present time they are

making their home with the

groom's parents.

Florence M. E. Church

Will Observe Anniversary

Next Sunday, December 22nd the

Florence Methodist Church will

observe its anniversary of moving
into the new church. There will

be an all-day program beginning

with the Church School at 10

o'clock. Christmas music and
other numbers will be given during

the day.
Dr. E. D. Edelmaier will preach

at the eleven o'clock hour, after

which, "A White Gift Thank Offer-

ing" will be placed in the basket.

Lunch will be served in the base-

ment of the church.
The afternoon program will be-

gin at 2 o'clock. Rev. R. R. Rose
will speak and Rev. W. E. Garriott

will sing. The children will give

several numbers.
Rev. Mosley, pastor says, "Come,

bring your lunch and enjoy the

day with us."

GRANT MEN TO

SEEK U. S. LOAN

ON KENTUCKY TOBACCO—R. L
VINCENT, A. THRELKELD AND
P. L. SIDEBOTTOM SELECTED
AS COMMITTEE.

At a meetting of the Co-opera-
tive Association of Burley Produc-
ers held in Lexington last week, R.
L. Vincent, Commonwealth Attor-
ney of this district, Paul L. Side-
bottom, and A. Threlkeld, all of
Grant county were chosen as a
committee to represent the asso-
ciation in presenting an applica-
tion for a loan.

This committee left Friday aft-
ernoon for Washington, D. C,
where they will appear before the
Commodity Credit Corporation in
an effort to borrow money for to-

bacco farmers.

Mr. Vincent stated Friday that
the Commodity Credit Association
has agreed to loan approximately
16 cents per pound to burley grow-
ers. This loan is being made due
to the low price of burley, and is

expected to create a higher price
for the weed in the future. He
also stated that the tobacco loan
would be handled similiar to the
wool pool or the old tobacco pool

which was organized several years
ago.

If the loan is put into effect,

farmers desiring to join this or-

ganization can deliver their tobac-

co to specified points and receive

an advance of 16 cents per pound.
After the tobacco is sold the farm-
er will receive the remainder of

the sale price.

The local committee was named
at a meeting of directors of the

Burley Growers' Cooperative Asso-
ciation and of the Cooperative As-
sociation of Burley Producers and
a group of Western Kentucky bur-

ley growers.

Complete plans will be outlined

if the loan is procured, Mr. Vin-

cent stated.

Ladies Quilt Is

Returned To Ladies Of

Hopeful Lutheran Aid

The quilt that was lost last week
by the Hopeful Lutheran Aid was
found by Alfred Robbins and has
been returned to the ladies' organ-
ization.

In a letter from the club this

week, it was stated that Mr. Rob-
bins had read the advertisement in

the Recorder and returned the
quilt ^immediately.

POSTPONE ACTION

ON S. C. DISTRICT

FUTHER STUDY RECOMMEND-
ED BY BOONE COUNTY EX-
TENSION COMMITTEE A T
MEETING FRIDAY.

The Boone County Extension
Association Committee in a meet-
ing last Friday recommended that
County action toward the organ-
ization of a Soil Conservation Dis-

trict be postponed until a later

date, according to H. R. Forkner,
County Agent. The committee in

renderng its opinion stated that

the law regulating district organ-
ization represented far reaching
activity in a new governmental
field and that local organization

should be considered only after

further study. •
Soil Conservation Districts a/e

made possible through the State

Soil Conservation Districits Law,
modeled after the Federal Law,
passed at the last Legislature.

Land owners under the law may
set up a soil conservation district

j
after a hearing and the majority

of the land owners voting in a

referendum favor sucn organiza-

tion. The district after set up is

in force for at least five years.

Major features of the program call

for cooperative development with
provisions for regulatory features

by a referendum vote of 90 percent

of land owners owing 80 percent of

the land.

The Extension Committee is

composed of Chairmen of Commu-
nity Agricultural improvement pro-

grams of work and representatives

of leading farm organizations.

Those attending the meeting were
Franklin Huey, H. E. White, John
P. Dolwick, William Ryle, Harold
Crigler, Wilford Slekman, John
Crigler, Sam Sleet, A. B. Renaker"
Jesse Wilson and Mr. Darling, of

the Soil Conservation Service.

__ — _ M warn ± ^HM
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Mr. A. M. Stephen's friends are

glad to know he is recovering from
his injuries received in a recent

iiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiimmiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiii

automobile accident.

Rev. Henry Beach spent Sunday
at the hospitable home of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Newman.
Mrs. Harvey Hicks had as mid-

week guest, Mrs. George Valland-
ingham, of Eminence, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lassing Huey's,

Hicks, Mrs. Malone Ligon and Mrs.
R. P. Hughes, of Crittenden.
Miss Anna Lee Wilson is home

from a delightful two weeks' visit

in' Cincinnati, where she was guest

of her aunt, Mrs. Olga A. Clark-

son.

Rev. J. Russell Cross, Miss Jane

BJjfc««f |<|fMpA'is rapidly recoveringX^^VW VaillEJV brief but severe illness

Theatre
WALTON, KENTUCKY

small daughter, Miss Jo Ann Huey, ' Bristow and Mr. Robert Robinson

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By Brandon Walsh

Elsie Janis, in

WOMAN IN WAR
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19

Henry Fonda, in

THE RETURN OF FRANK

JAMES
In Technicolor

FRI. & SAT., DECEMBER 20 & 21

her representing the Union and Rich-

|
wood Presbyterian Churches, at-

Shirley Gruelle and Maynard • tended the Louisville Presbyterian

Simpson, of New Haven Hi-Y Club
| Seminary campaign meeting ' and

accompanied by Rev. J. Russell
j

banquet at the Brown Hotel, Lou-
Cross, attended the 22nd annual isville, Thursday evening at 7:30 p.

Hi-Y Conference of Northern Kern-
j m .

tucky at the Berry High School,
| Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rachal were

Berry, Ky., last Friday evening and
! out from Cincinnati Saturday for

Saturday. I the week-end with their relative,

Miss Lucy Newman is ill at her
j

Mrs. W. T. Spears,
home on Mt. Zion Road. ——

—

Victor Mature, in

CAPTAIN CAUTION
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22

Jean Cagney, in

QUEEN OF THE MOB
MONDAY, DECEMBER 23

Bob Burns, in

COMING AROUND THE

MOUNTAIN
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24

FREE SHOW
At 2:30 - 6:15 and 8:00

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25TH

iiMiiiiMliimmiiiiiimiiii!l!i!!lliljlmiiill Walter

Miss Virginia Presser, of Cincin-

nati, and Mr. Riley Presser, of Pet-

!
ersburg, spent Wednesday with

|
friends in the village.

Mrs. Mary Gaines Berkshire, of
1 Petersburg attended the all-day

meeting, Wednesday of the Wo-
man's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian

I
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craddock,
(formerly Miss Ruby Gruelle) are

pleasantly domiciled in the Char-
ley Hedges' residence on Highway
42.

Miss Elizabeth Lowry, County
Red Cross Health Nurse, was giv-

ing a physical examination of 4he

I

pupils in New Haven School Mon-
|

day.

Miss Margaret Kearns and Mr.

i

George Kearns were dinner guests

I Sunday of Mrs. Mattie Miller Gifif-

i
fith at her home on Richwood

I

Road.

Members of her bridge club were

|

guests of Mrs. Glenna Rose M^n-
|

gum at her home in Covington
Saturday night. Enjoying her hjos-

pitality were Mrs. Tom Robert
Huey, Mrs. Ralph E. Barlow/ Mrs.

Ferguson, Mrs.

KENTUCKY JERSEY
BULL LEADS BREED

The latest report of the United

States Department of Agriculture

on dairy herd improvement work
gives a bull in the herd at the Ag-
ricultural Experiment Station at

Lexington credit for having the

highest butterfat production index

for the Jersey breed in the United

States. Five unselected daughters
completed a year's test with an av-

erage production of 9,063 pounds of

milk,and 513 pounds of butterfat,

compared to 7,424 pounds of milk

and 366 pounds of fat produced by
their dams. This means this sire

brought an increased production of

1,639 pounds of milk and 147

pounds of butterfat. These rec-

ords are for 10 months, twice-a-

day milking.

Panama exoects to break all its

records in highway building this

year.

Winter would be a lot prettier if

there was some way of keeping the
Harjrey ' snow clean.

/ GOSH/ZEQQ I)v1 SO HAPPy
I'M WELL. IM GOING TO EMPTY
MY PENNY BANK AND BUY
CHRISTMAS SEALS. THAT SHOULD
HELP MAKE OTHER CHILDREN
HEALTHXTOO.^-

Copr.Kmg Features Syndicate, Inc. World righu

BURLINGTON R. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Scott and
sons were in Covington Saturday.

Those to attend the Ladies' Aid
at Mrs. Rod Ryles' were Mrs. Elmer
Jarrell, Mrs. Alton Buckler and
Mrs. Cam White.
Merrit Sullivan is spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, of Dam

39 was the week-end guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Cook.
George Cook, of Ghent was a

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wil-
iliamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ryle spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Cam White.
Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.

Cam White, Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Ryle called on Mr. and Mrs. S. B.
Ryle and Mr.and Mrs. J. Cook.

Sorry to report "Hoppy" Ryle on
the sick list again.

Glad to report Lillard Scott Im-
proved.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert West spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Smith.
Miss Pearl west spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Ott Rogers
and son.

Mrs. Rena Presser spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Presser.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Eddins and two children.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston, of

Aurora, Ind., spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle and
family.

£

Improper feeding, irregular

watering and exposure to severe
weather are causes of pregnancy
disease in ewes. Sheep can go
without feed longer than they can
go without water. A sudden drop
in temperature, a cold rain, or a
snowstorm, may mean trouble for
poorly fed ewes.

\

PETERSBURG crown
.
roast and the shoulder

' roasts.

Use True Roasting Method
Howard Jarrell and Alford White

j m roasting veal the constant low
of Charlestown, Ind., spent the temperature method has been
week-end with home folks.

j

found most satisfactory. Because
Miss Jo Ann Gordon entertain-

j
veal is inherently lacking in fat it

ed the Homemakers last Thursday. ; is often desirable to 'lard" a roast,

All enjoyed the Christmas party ; that is, insert strips of fat through-
and also •''njoyed having our guest ; out the lean or put a generous
Mrs. Sleet. All left hoping to meet

j
covering of bacon slices over the °ne recipe for curing pork calls

with Miss Gordon again. | top of the roast. |
for eight pounds of salt, two

The Christian Sunday School Season the roast with salt andP°unds of meat. A third of this

will have their entertainment atPepper. Place it on a rack in a mixture is rubbed into the meat

the church Christmas Eve. Quite a shallow, open roasting pan. Insert every two days. Curing time is

nice program has been arranged ! * meat thermometer so that the two days per pound for hams and

with the little folks participating. . bulb reaches center of the thickest shoulders and

Come and see Santa.
to

CAREY Fibre Coating on the

roof is like fertiliser on the soil.

It gives new life, new value, and
pays for itseli many time* over.

The cost U small. Let as submit

a FREE estimate.

Low Financing Cost
The Carer Finance Plan provides

easy payments—as low as $5.00

per month. No Down Payment

—

No Mortgage—3 years to pay. Let

as explain this simple plan to yoa
without obligating yon in the least

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

ASBESTOS L

FIBRE" COATING

COLONIAL MIXTURE

p!pe sets

99c
$2.00 Value

COTY PERFUMES
$l.QO

EVENING IN PARIS
55c & $1.10

CARA NOME
TRIPLE

COMPACTS
$2-75

Mennens Sets

FOR MEN
$|.25

Colgate Sets

FOR MEN

98c

CUTEX SETS

$| .00

ROYALTON

PIPES

$| .50

GIBSON ART
CHRISTMAS

and
New Year Cards

Roberts Rexajl Drug Store

32 Dixie Highway Erlanger, Ky.

Erl. - 66-91

ft

NEW NO USED TIDES!
We carry a $25,000 stock oS Tires, Tubes

and Batteries at all times
All tires guaranteed for 15,000 miles regardless of what happens to tire

4.75x19 $2.25

5.00x19 2.40

5.25x17 2.50

5;25xl8 2.75

5.50x17 2.95

6.00x16 3.95

All truck tires guaranteed for 12
months regardless of mileage.

BATTERIES $2.00 Exchange

VULCANIZING
RECAPPING

RETREADING
FREE DELIVERY

NO MONEY DOWN ON NEW THtES

SPECIAL
100% Pure Penn
MOTOR OIL qt- 10c

AMERICAN TIRE & RUBBER GO.
ROY BACHELOR, Pres.

,
ED COLVIN, Sec.

346 PIKE ST Phone Colonial 5967 COVINGTON

muscle. Place the roast in an oven pound for bacon.

Miss Rena Presser entertained
j

preheated

her sister and girl friends from cook at this temperature until the ill mi i mil iiiimiimiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimr-

Cincinnati, over the week. meat thermometer registers 170
j
=

Glad to report Mrs. Ben Crisler degrees F.

able to get down town.
Tom Walton and family were

shopping in Covington Saturday.

Mrs. Max Gridley returned home
Saturday from a visit with friends

in Cincinnati, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Prichari, of

Aurora, and Mrs. Oliver Geisler

and daughter of Detroit, Mich.,

spent Friday with Kate and Frank
Geisler.

Mrs. Artie Kittle is spending a

week with her daughter-in-law,

Mrs. Albert Kittle, who is ill.

Those suffering with colds, are

Miss Edna Berkshire, Mrs. Lizzie

Walton and Mrs. E. A. Stott.

Miss Luella McWethy has been

quite ill the past week.
Mrs. Dolly Spangler returned

home last Saturday from a visit

with his daughters at Newport.

Mrs. Albert Kittle is suffering

with rabbit fever.

Mr. and Mr»^ Lyman Christy and
Mrs. William Hill were shopping

in Covington Saturday.
Forest Krutz is still confined to

his home.
A double feature will be the at-

traction at the Petersburg school

December 21st. The pictures to be

shown are "Starlight Night,'' "Ne-

vada Cyclone,' 'a western and "Toy

Shop" a Christmas film in colors.

Also a cartoon.

Mrs. Artie Walton left Friday for

Louisville for a visit with her

daughter, Mrs. Jim Elam and fam-
ily

RADIO STATIONS)
Need New Talent and New Faces |

Buy an instrument for Xmas at special low prices
Nothing is better for a Xmas Gift.=

Braise Smaller Cuts =
Braising is used as the method

|
S

for cooking smaller cuts of veal E
such as veal steaks, sometimes ' =
called veal cutlets, or veal chops. 9
Veal steaks or cutlets are usually ! 5

floured or they may be breaded. It '5
is not necessary to pound or score E
veal steaks. Brown the steaks well

|
E Guitars and Violins $4.95 up

on both sides in a heavy frying- is _ _ -. .„ . _
pan, then add a little liquid, cover 'E Maybe you will be the next to gam radio fame. Buy from one who =
and cook at a reduced temperature | knows ^truments. 10 years' experience on radio and stage,

until tender. = SPECIAL—We will give 10% discount on any purchase if you pre-E
Sour cream or tomato juice are

j
1 S( id -

excellent suggestions as the liquid |E
to be used in braising veal; sour ! 5
cream is especially good, since itjE
ad
^f J^w *?

aVOT ^S^ J I 5 w PIRE ST. HEmlock 9280 COVINGTON. IVeal birds are steaks, spread = ^w»^ v*wi _
with dressing and rolled and tied

j

E=i II 1 1 1 1 1 1 II 1 1 1 n 1 1 H 1 1 II 1 1 u 1 1 1 li 1

1
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into shape and braised. Here is a
|

.

particular tasty recipe that com-

RALPH HODGES MUSIC STORE

bines the delicate flavor of veal!
with a savory bread stuffing and;
a mushroom sauce.
Veal Birds with Mushroom Sauce
2 pounds veal round
Bread stuffing

3 tablespoons flour

3 tablespoons lard
Salt and pepper

1 small can mushroom soup
Have veal round cut into one-'

half inch slices. Cut into pieces
|

for individual servings as nearly!
two by four inches in size as pos-

!

sible. Place a spoonful of stuffing!
on each piece, roll and fasten, edge
with toothpicks. Dredge with flour)
and brown on all sides in hot lard."

Miss Theresa Walton returned i Season. Pour mushroom soup over
j

XMAS TIRE SALE
G. 3 All-Weather

SIZES

600x16
550x17

home Saturday after a week's visit

with her sister Jane Walton, of

Covington.
O. N. Scott remains quite indis-

posed, being unable to leave his

room.

HAMILTON

Mrs. Anna Bird entertained the

Big Bone W. M. S. Thursday at her

home for their monthly meeting.

All enjoyed the day very much.
Those on the sick list the past

week were Mrs. Mildred Carroll,

Mrs. Nancy Allen and Wilma Ruth
Huff. Glad to report all are im-
proved at this writing.

Mrs. Edith Jones and Mrs. Eliza-

beth Edwards enjoyed Monday at

the home of their sister, Mrs. Lil-

lian Ryle, of Florence. Monday
was Mrs. Ryle's birthday.

Christmas entertainments at the

churches of Big Bone will be, at

the Methodist Church Monday
evening, December 23rd and at the

Baptist Church Tuesday. Dec. 24.

Mrs. Mary Edwards, Mrs. Edith

Sebree and Mrs. Bertha Huff at-

tended the Missionary meeting at

the home of Mrs. Bird Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hamilton and

daughter were pleasant callers at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Huff Saturday evening.

The funeral of Arthur Pitcher

of Lawrenceburg, Ind., was held at

Big Bone Baptist Church Monday
afternoon. Mr. Pitcher was form-
erly of this community. He was
a brother of the late George L.

Pitcher.

VEAL DISHES WILL PEP
UP WINTER MENU

This time of the year is particu-

larly appropriate to incorporate

veal as a regular part of your
menus. You'll find an abundant
supply on the market right now,
and upon investigating you may
discover that the variety of veal

cuts surpasses your expectations.

The cuts of veal suitable for

roasting are the leg, the round,
the rump, the loin, the pocket
roast from the breast, the rib and

veal birds, cover and cook very
slowly, until done, about forty-five

minutes.
For variety, instead of using a

bread stuffing, spread finely
chopped onion over the meat,
place a partially cooked carrot in
the center roll and fasten.

600x16
550x17
475x19

LIST PRICE

12.35
11.45

Pathfinder

9.25
8.50
6.95

SALE PRICE

10.34
9.58

8.33
7.65
6.26

The holiday season is made more
j

glorious by the splendid musical I

programs we can got on radios

Christmas hasn't been any bet-!
ter advertised than the Willkie
campaign.

FLORENCE GARAGE
FLORENCE, KY.PHONE 129

Chosen threatens to exclude all!

foreign motion pictures.

GRAND OPENING!
DOWN-TOWN USED CAR LOT, 425-427 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON

1941 CHEV. TRADE-INS. CAN BE BOUGHT ON VERY LIBERAL TERMS
1939 Chevrolet Sedan $495
1939 Chevrolet Coupe $485
1939 Oldsmobile Coach $595
1939 Buick Coupe $595
1938 Chevrolet Coach $395
1938 Chevrolet Coupe $395
1937 Dodge Coupe $345
1937 Chevrolet Coupe $325
1937 Chrysler Coupe $395
1937 Plymouth Coach $345

1937 Oldsmobile Sedan $395
1936 Pontiac Coupe $250
1935 Pontiac Coach $165
1937 Packard Sedan $395
1934 Ford Coach $ 95
1934 Dodge Coupe $125
1933 Oldsmobile Coupe $ 95
1939 Ford '/2 -ton Panel $375
1936 Ford Vz -ton panel $175

1938
DODGE
SEDAN

'425

SEILER MOTOR CO.
425-427 MADISON AVE.

Colonial 3434 Covington, Ky.

1937
CHEV.
COACH

Isssssl
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KENTUCKY ECONOMIST
SAYS INCREASED FARM

PRODUCTION IS RISKY

War continues to be a disturb-
ing influence on the export trade
in American farm products, ac-

cording to the annual outlook re-

port for Kentucky agriculture,

issued by the Department of Mar-
kets and Rural Finance of the Col-

lege of Agriculture at Lexington.

So great are the uncertainties of
future changes in the world sit-

uation that farmers incur great

j

risks in increasing production in

1
1941 in anticipation of booming

1 prices for export products such as
have frequently prevailed during
great wars of the past, according

to H. B. Price, head of the depart-
ment.

The European war in particular

is greatly curtailing the demand
for such products as dark tobacco,

It's the gilt supreme—the gilt that
brings better faculties and greater
physical comfort. Don't let poor vision
or eye-strain mar your happiness—or
the happiness of relative or friend.
Depend on us for genuine eye comfort.
Ask about our Sift Certificate.

Season's greetings to all

!

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covinrton.

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI. OHIO

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lunch
A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison

Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

flue-cured tobacco, wheat, cotton
and certain fruits. In peace time
the continental countries and
Great Britain were important buy-
ers of these products. Now the
continental countries especially are
poor customers and the people of

Great Britain find it expedient to

buy more of these products else-

where.

This situation is a marked con-

trast to that prevailing in World
War I, but many conditions have
changed since 1918. Agriculture

has expanded greatly in Canada,
Argentina, Australia and other

new parts of the world and as

long as these sources of supply can,

be kept accessible to Europe, Am-
erican farm products will encount-

er keen competition in world mar-
kets. There has been some Increase

in agricultural production in the
belligerent countries in prepara-

tion for the war and a more rig-

orous policy of rationing the civil

population than in past wars. Fin-

ally the warring nations have
found it advisable, and possible

under existing conditions, to con-

serve their American buying pow-
er to purchase more industrial

products for the prosecution of

war and fewer farm products.

Future events will doubtles mod-
ify this outlook for farm products.

Changes in available merchant
shipping, in the requirements of

belligerent countries for foods,

fibers and other farm products, in

the purchasing power of warring

natio^6, or in the scope and dur-

ation of the war itself may greatly

modify the needs of and demond

for American products.

SIXTEEN YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder

ISSUE OF DECEMBER 18, 1924

Make Your Christmas Dollar Go Farther By Shopping
AT

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
OUR STORE HAS BEEN ENLARGED WHICH ENABLES US
TO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF XMAS PRESENTS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY and A LARGE SELECTION

OF TOYS FOR ALL THE KIDDIES
llliiiiillliiililiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm

Below are Listed A Few of Our Christmas Specials

Stationery, in beautiful boxes I 25c and 48c

Balh Towels and Wash Cloths 5c to 29c

$1.39
$1.89

$2.98
$1.00

.$6.00

Cotton Blankets, Size 70x80 ,

Part Wool Blankets, Size 72x84

Honor Brand Part Wool Blankets, Size 72x84

Men's Quality Sweaters, a real buy
Men's Corduroy Suits, Coat and Pants to match }n zipper

or button -j
Men's and Boys' Ties, many colors to choose from 10c to 48c

Men's Lumberjack Sweaters, all sizes j ...$1.00

Combined Rain and Top Coat for Men or Boys] $3.75

Heavy Lined Rubber Rain Coat with Cape
\

$3.50

Complete Line of Men's Dress Pants
[

79c to $3.00

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses, all sizes and colors 29c to $1.00

Complete Stock of Ladies' and Men's Underwear...10c and 59c

Complete Line of Shoes and Rubbers for Men and
Women •• J 39c to $4.98

WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF OTHER BEAUTIFUL GIFTS TO
CHOOSE FROM—YOU SHOULD SEE THEM TO

APPRECIATE THEIR VALUE

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIII

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE
FLORENCE, Phone Florence 133 KENTUCKY

Local News
W. P. Beemon, wife and daugh-

ter, Miss Myrtle, of Pleasant Valley

neighborhood, spent Sunday with
L. C. Weaver and wife.

Jerry Fowler and wife, of near
Hebron, spent Sunday with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fowler.

Hopeful
Miss Nellie Robbins spent Sun-

day with her brother Albert Rob-
bins and family.

W. L. Kirkpatrick and family
spent Sunday with Beemon Bros.,

and their sisters.

Harry Barlow and daughter
Ethel Mae, .spent Sunday with his
parents, M. P. Barlow and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Easton had
as their week-end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Burdge, of Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Conway, of Cov-

ington and Mrs. Annie Beemon,
were the guests Sunday afternoon
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clore, of
Burlington pike.

Nonpariel Park
Miss Eva Renaker spent the

week-end with Geo. Miller and
family, of Price Pike.

Mrs. Harold Harris and son Rob-
ert spent Tuesday with Miss Minnie
Baxter and mother.
Mrs. Chas. Roberts, of Covington

spent several days the past week
with M. G. Martin and wife of the
Dixie.

Richwood
Wiley Grubbs spent the week-

end with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Dobbins were
shopping in Covington one day last

week.

Constance
Sherman Peeno and wife are re-

joicing over a little son born De-
cember 7th.

Beaver Lick
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Griffith spent

Saturday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Delahunty
spent Saturday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Kite, of Ver-

ona, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Claude LittrelL

Belleview

Miss Martha Kelly spent the
week-end with her sister, Miss
Hester Kelly, of Rising Sun, Ind.
Mr. w. B. Rogers and Johnnie

Maurer helped butcher for Mrs.

Specializing In

Farms For

10 Years
I HAVE. 500 FARMS FOR SALE

in 8 counties of Nortnern Kentucky
List your farm now for Spring

delivery.

REL C. WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.

- HEmlock 5107

Independence 64

SELL YOUR REAL ESTATE
OR PERSONAL PROPERTY ....

THE MODERN WAY . L .

.

AT AUCTION
.... Our Organization Is Complete

.... Our Commission Is Reasonable

.... Our Buyers Are Many

Appraisals Free .\

NEWSTATE
—offers

—

Large Selection
—of—

XMAS GIFTS

R. G. KINMAN
408 Coppin Bldg.

HEm. 0422

REALTY
AUCTION CO.

n, Ky.

Dixie 7328-W

NATIONALLY KNOWN
Watches, Diamonds

Gents' Rings
Ladies' Rings

On Easy Terms
At Cash Prices

Without Interest or
CARRYING CHARGES

•NEWSTATE
25 Years in Covington

515 MADISON
COVINGTON

"Where Gems and
Gold are Fairly Sold"

Josie Maurer one day last week.
Mrs. Wallace Clore, Miss Blanche

Shinkle and Mr. Garnett Delph
spent Sunday with S. N. Shinkle
and family.

Pleasant Ridge
J. P. West and wife visited at Ira

Smith's Sunday.
Ben Stephens and wife were vis-

iting E. L. Stephens and wife, of

Rabbit Hash recently.

M. B. Rice entertained the young
folks with a dance Saturday night
in the store building E. L. Stephens
had just vacated.

East Bend
Chester Hodges called on Bern-

ard Hodges Sunday afternoon.
Garfield Hamilton attended the

dance Saturday night at Rabbit
Hash.
Marie and Mollie Hodges and

Edward Hamilton, spent Sunday
with Joe Hodges and wife.

Flickertown
Mrs. Mary Witham visited her

cousin, Mrs. Aggie Maxwell Sun-
day.

J. W. White and wife visited

Frank Lay and family at Law-
renceburg, Ind., Sunday.

Limabur?
Miss Wilda Beemon visited the

Limaburg school Monday after-
noon.

Miss Susie Utz spent the past
week with her grandmother, Mrs.
Sarah Brown.

Miss Kittle Brown and niece Miss
Susie Utz spent Friday with her
sister, Mrs. Wood Maxwell, of Cov-

1

ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruner, Mr. and
j

Mrs. Wm. Gross and. Goebel Her-'
rington attended the sale of Mrs. I

Maud Tate last Saturday.

Gunpowder
J. H. Tanner was on the sick list I

a few days last week, but is able
to be out again.

Elbert Rice, of Covington, was a
business visitor to our burg on
Thursday of last week, accompani-
ed by his brother Lyman, of Er-
langer.

Hebron

Mrs. Eliza Poston.is visiting her
son Elza and family of Burling-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, of

near Union, were the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Con-
ner and family Sunday.

IH I

CHIROPRACTIC ?

S-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice

Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway
EKLANGi,K. KY

/2

% THE GIRL

WHO SEEKS

A FUTURE
• • •

We «re iaterettedln sitting down «nd talk-

ing with girl like you. We should like to

help you find your future—a happy pros-

perous future—in Beauty Culture. Maybe
you didn't know it, but right here in your
•on community, you can team the world-

renowned MarineDo System of Beauty
(Culture. Thousands of girls have had to travel from far-away

placet for this valuable training. But you can have it right here.

Come in. Let us tell you all about this famous method which

fits you for a fascinating profession and prepares you to earn

• high salary—in good times or bad. If you can't come in, drop

us a line asking for complete information. No obligation, of

course. But we advise you to act quickly.

MARINELLO SCHOOL OF BEAUTY CULTURE
128 EL Sixth St, Ninth Floor, Reakirt Bldg, Cincinnati.

Telephone CHerry 0047.

FROZEN BLOCK!
AUTOMOTIVE — TRACTOR

Guaranteed Work

Call COlonial 0670

R. Michels Welding Company
722 Washington St. Covington. Ky.

HARNESS
SADDLES
Largest Stock of

EVERYTHING FOR
THE HORSE

Old Harness and Saddles
Taken in Trade

REPAIRING

KURZYNSKI
MFG. CO.

1608 CENTRAL AVE.

near Liberty

CINCINNATI O. MAin 4193

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
ALL FURNITURE, STOVES AND RUGS
NEW and USED GREATLY REDUCED

Regardless of Cost or Profit.

Many new useful pieces for Xmas Gifts. Buy
now on our Layaway Plan

BALDWIN FURNITURE CO.
41 PIKE - 36 W. 7TH COVINGTON, KY.

I

S^*t

Bonded

Beam
Kentucky's Best

By Any Test

BEAM
BOURBON
Famous For

Quality

For Over
145 Years

100 Proof

Bottled In Bond
Under U. S.

Government
Supervision

Distilled and Bottled By
Jas. B. Beam Distilling Co., Inc.

Clermont, Ky.

DISTRIBUTED BY.

WHOLESALE
LIQUORS, INC.

122 West Pike St., Covington.

STANDARD

The Peoples-Liberty

6th and Madison

Bank & Trust Co.
20th and Madison

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Commercial
Banking

Safe Deposit Vaults for

Valuable Bonds, Insurance
Policies, etc.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
ESTATES ADMINISTERED

LOANS!
Saving Accounts

Checking Accounts
JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB

Member Federal Reserve System

Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

J

. i_i
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give advertisers in this paper the
first chance to do fair trade with
them. Spend your money where
you can see it work for you.

FARM POPULATION
GAINS FASTEST IN

EASTERN KENTUCKY

Go To Church;
w«

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONA!

Subscription Rate

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN BOONE COUNTY
ADVERTISING INFORMATION

OISPLAY: 25c per column Inch

OverNOTICES AND CARDS OF THANKS: 25 words and, under 50c.
15 words $1.00.

CLASSIFIED ADS—25 words for 25c; minimum 25c; each additional
word one cent each. All classified ads. payable In advance.

MECHANICAL INFORMATION: Columns to page—7. Columnwidth IS
«ms. Column depth—21 inches. Use mats or electroi.

MEMBER

ffOCKY PRE5:
\SSpClATlQN,

177717171 fllfll r. in*

\ rain and sine, heat and cold, week
j in and week out. This holds equal-

ily true for the postoffice em-

Member

THE AMERICAN PRESS
Tor Over Fifty Years"

JiUN

Kentucky's farm population is

continuing to gain most rapidly in
$150 Per Yeat .^he eastern counties, according to

a study made by representatives of

the State College of Agriculture of

population changes last year. Most
pronounced gains in farm popul-
ation in 1939 occurred in eastern
counties and in the Jackson Pur-
chase area.

There were more births than
deaths among farm people in all

parts -of Kentucky. The smallest

difference was about one and a
half births for .each death in the
area surrounding Louisville, and
the largest difference was approx-
imately four births for each death
in 19 southeastern counties.

More people moved from cities
ployees. Here in Boone County

j
to farms than from farms to cities

redtm
LEST YOU FORGET

We take this time to pay tribute

to several chaps who so often are

forgotten in the daily routine. Too
many times have they failed to

verbal thanks. It is time we give

some space to the faithful news-
boy and share equal honors to the

trusty members of our Postoffice

Department. These words of recog-

nition for services rendered in the
days past we hop.- to remember
to repeat during tbe new year to

come. The newsboy his his fol-

lowers in his satisfiea customers
who appreciate constancy during

Save a

HHCH
Neck—Maybe

Own
Your

FREE
BRAKE TEST

On Factory 4-Wheel Tester
Brakes relined the safety way

AUTO BRAKE CO.
428 SCOTT BLVD.

COVH.GTON

last year, the report states. The
cityward flow -was slowest in those
areas where natural increase was
most rapid. In the LouisviUe area,
not only were the migration rates

in both directions high, but the
number moving to farms from the
city was actually larger than the
number leaving farms for town.
The report says: "A general con-

clusion is that, with certain excep-
tions, notably the Inner Bluegrass
region, gains in farm population
continue to be largest in those
areas least well suited to agricul-

tural production on a commercial

there is recognition of their value
and helpfulness although we over-
look the gesture of putting the ap-

preciation into words.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We choose greeting cards with-

out wondering just how long folks

have been following this custom at

Christmas. The average citizen

today receives at least 12 cards at

ixmas and New Years and the to-

tal number mailed is in the bil-

lion.

Charles Dickens gave the incen-
tive with his "Christmas Carol,"
and an amateur artist, using some 'scale and with standards of living

of Dicken's characters as subjects, dependent upon subsistence farm-
made personal greeting cards

j

ing, non-farm employment such as
around 1850. This started the

j

mining, and various forms of pub-
vogue. The early cards were all lie assistance."

signed by hand and then, as today
|

.

many folks had writer's cramp dur- LOWER GUNPOWDER
ing the holidays. Today there are) (Delayed)
many who prefer to have their

j

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shinkle and
name printed or engraved (upon

[
children visited his home folks

their Christmas cards, which saves Sunday afternoon.
in strength though perhaps lacks Bro. Johnson, and Bruce Ryle
in the personal touch. With the and family took dinner with S. B.
sentimental wording changing so Ryle and family.
drastically on the greeting cards

| Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree spent
from year to year, you never can Saturday night and Sunday with
be sure what the envelope will con-

| w. R. Sebree and wife.
tain until you open it. There are! Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arrasmith
so many that are so foreign to the and family visited with the Sebrees
true Christmas meaning that it over at Will Sebree's Saturday

RICHWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

J. Russell Cross, Minister

Services each first and third
Sundays.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. F.

Bedinger, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship

Service.

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

S
UNDAYl
chool Lesson

BURLINGTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. Lee James, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Albert
Wm. Weaver, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m

Sermon by the pastor.
B. T. U. 6:00 p. m. for Juniors,

Intermediates and Seniors
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.

Sermon by the pastor
Prayer meeting, Saturday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
You are cordially invited to r^t

tend these services.

makes us a bit ashamed.

A PLUG FOR HOME

night
Big Bone W. M. U. will meet at

Mrs. Birds Thursday. All mem-
There is much time and money bers urged to attend,

spent in the purchasing of gifts.' Mr. and Mrs. Garland Huff and
The sales at this time of year ex- daughter attended church at Big
ceed any other. The country

;

sees Bone Sunday,
a lot of buying and Boone County! Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree visited
shoppers add their bit to make the

j
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Cook

total a large amount. A few local
' at Erlanger Saturday,

buyers feel that their hometown! Mrs. Emerson Bunger and little

shops cannot offer them as com-
1 son Kimberly Allen returned home

plete a stock as the large city! Sunday from her parents, Merrill
stores. Others sometimes believe

, Allen, of Patriot, Ind., where she
they can save money ordering from has been spending several weeks
mail-order catalogues. Others buy

BULLITTSBURG BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at -10 a. m. Char-
ley Stevens, Supt.
Preaching first and third Sun-

days at 11 a. m. by pastor.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Dean of The Moody Bible Institute

of Chicago.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Lesson for December 22

Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used by
permission.

BIG BONE BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy A. Johnson, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Harry
Rouse, Supt.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m
B. T. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
"I was glad when they said unto

me, let us go into the house of the
Lord." —Psalm 122.1.

BURLINGTON METHODIST
CHURCT

Rev. T. O. Harrison, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. J. S
Moore, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 :00 a. m.
Epworth League 6:00 p. m.
Evening Services 7:00 p. m.
Worship services every 1st and

3rd Sundays.

BULLITTSVILLE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sundays
at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Church School every Sunday at

10 a. m. Howard Rice Williams,
Supt.

from the canvasser who goes from
door to door, representing outside

interest. We are not condemning

KITCHEN KINKS
Add mushrooms to a brown

gravy to serve with your roast
your patronage for our citizens wash dried prunes, cover with cold
know what they want, what they

can buy and where they will buy
it. We only ask that our shoppers

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER
OPTOMETRIST — OPTICIAN

63i Madison Ave* Covinqton. H

water and let soak over night. Cook
by simmering slowly for one hour.
. . . Glaze doughnuts while warm.
Dip them in a bowl containing 3
tablespoons butter mixed with 4
tablespoons boiling water, 1 cup
sifted confectioner's sugar. Dry on
waxed paper . . . Always butter
sides and bottom of casserole be-
fore adding contents for baking.
Soak the casserole, after using, in
warm water for about ten minutes
in order to wash it more easily.

Give thanks that you live in a
country where you aren't forced by
laws, to wear the ties your wife
picked out for you for Xmas.

Be it ever so humble, almost
every home in Boone County has
an auto in its garage.

T. W. SPINES CO.
BITUMINOUS g%g% A I
SMOKELESS... I I ft I

iJ'to worn pu»AeiimrSTOKER Ullflk
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

FOR
CLEAR

COMFORTABLE
EYESIGHT

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

27 E. 7th St. Covington, Ky.
HOURS 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

Phone HE. 2088

For appointment

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

Why not give her a perman-
ent wave for Xmas. Come in

and get one of our cards for

the gift permanent^. All gift

waves will be at a special

price.

NELL CRAIG

BEAUTY SALON
704 Dixie Highway
Phone ErL 371-M

PETERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Henry Beach, Pastor

Preaching 2nd and 4th Sunday*
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School each Sunday a'

10 a. m. Henry Russell Deck, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHRISTIAN
CHURCir

Arthur T. Tipton, Pastor

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sundays.
11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Bible School every Sunday at 10

a. m. Paul Craven, Supt.

CONSTANCE CHURCH OF
BRETHREN

Orion Erbaugn, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. Law-
rence Rodamer, Supt.
Church Services each Sunday

and Wednesday at 7:30.
You need your church.

PETERSBURG CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Noble Lucas, Minister

Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday!
Church school 10 a. m. Harr„

Jarbo, Supt.
11 a. m. and 7:-30 p. m.
We invite you to worship with

us Sunday.

FLORENCE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Florence, Kentucky

Rev. Robt. Carter, Pastor.

Bible School 10:00 a. m.
Morning services li a. m. Firs

and tmrd Sundays.
Everyone welcome.

WALTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. C. J. Alford, Pastor

Sunday School each Sunday at
9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. U. (Jr. Int.. and Sr). at

6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing at 7:00 p. m.
Everyone cordially invited to at-

tend these services.

SAND RUN BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Forest Taylor, Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m. E. S.
T. Earl washmuth, Supt.
Preaching, second and fourth

Sundays at 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U. 6:30 E. S. T.
Evening services 7:15 p. m. E.S.T.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

8:30 p. m.

FLORENCE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. F. E. Mosley, Pastor

Church School 10 a. m. Karl
Keim, Supt.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
A friendly Church. Come and

enjoy the fellowship.

SHARING THE SHEPHERDS' JOY
*• (Christmas Lesson)

LESSON TEXT—Luke 2:8-20.
GOLDEN TEXT—Glory to God in the

highest, and on earth peace, good will to-
ward men.—Luke 2:14.

Tinsel and toys, snow and sleigh
bells, crowded department stores
and rushing throngs, gifts and greet-
ing cards, Christmas dinner and fel-

lowship with family and friends

—

is that all Christmas means to us?

All these things are proper in their
place—exciting and interesting—but
they are not enough.

They have never been enough and
certainly they will not do this year,
with a world in chaos. We need not
lose any of the thrilling enjoyment
of Christmas by properly observing
the day, in fact, we shall only en-

hance its meaning and bring out its

real glory by keeping Christ at the
heart of our Christmas.

The opening verses of Luke 2 tell

us of the coming of Mary with Jo-
seph to God's appointed place at His
appointed time for the coming into

this world of His Son to be made
flesh and dwell among us (John 1:

14). Our lesson tells us of

I. Good Tidings of Great Joy (vv.
8-14).

God had good news for the people
of this world and He gave it, as was
His custom, to those who were faith-

fully discharging their humble
duties (cf. Judg. 6:11, 12; I Kings
19:19). God is still ready to reveal
His glory and grace in the "office,

kitchen, mill, barn school-room,
and open field—places where people
are at work on daily tasks" (Doug-
las). You need not be in the great
church in a large city to meet Him
on Christmas day. He will reveal
Himself in all His beauty where you
are, though you be in the humblest
surroundings and at the most menial
task. Look for Him!
Jesus came as a Saviour. "The

world did not want an adviser. The
world had advised itself almost into

hell. The world did not ask for a
speculator. Everything that man
could do had been done, and men
sat in the darkness of their own
wisdom! The world did not want a

reformer, a man who could change
his outward and transient relations,

an engineer that would continually

devote his time (for appropriate re-

muneration) to the readjustment of

the wheels and the pulleys and the

various mechanical forces of soci-

ety. The world wanted a saviour"
(Joseph Parker).

Note that the army of heaven
came to declare peace, not war; but
only to those in "whom He is well

pleased" (v. 14, R. V.). As long as

men serve the devil and displease

God, they will have no peace.

II. Great Faith and Consistent

Action (w. 15, 16).

The shepherds did not say, "Let
us now go and see if this thing has
come to pass," or "which we expect
or hope will come to pass," but said,

"which is come to pass." They
went not to test God's word, but in

the assurance that they "would "see"
what had come to pass. Blessed
faith! Let us too believe God's word
to us.

But "faith without works is dead"
(James 2:17). The shepherds might
have made many excuses for not

going but "they came" and "found"
the Saviour. Perhaps you who read
these words have failed at that

point; you have not come to Jesus
as your Saviour. No more appro-

priate time could be found to come
than right now. Believe, then act

on your faith.

Some of us who are Christians
need also to learn of the shepherds.
We talk a great deal about our de-

votion to Christ. Especially at this

Christmas season we render much
"lip service" to Him. Let us make
it real, and our lives virile and
active for Him.

HI. Good News for Meditation and
Proclamation (vv. 17-20).

The gospel is literally "good
news." What a blessed privilege it

is to
x have such good news in a day

of evil tidings, of darkness and
despair.

There are two things we ought to

do with the gospel of God's redeem-
ing grace. We should make it

known to the ends of the' earth, but

we should also do as Mary, "who
kept all these things and pondered
them in her heart." We know she
had special reasons for doing so,

but may we not suggest that you
too make this Christmas a time
when you will ponder in your own
heart what God has done for you in

Christ?

The shepherds also set us a Christ-

mas example, for they "made
known abroad" the coming of the

Saviour. Will you tell someone else

today? Will you, like the shep-

herds, be "glorifying and praising

God" this Christmas? You will if

you, like them, go to the manger
and meet Jesus. U you go to this

world's empty show of celebration,

you will return empty (see v. 20).

May the blessed peace of Christ

be yours this Christmas. That is

my wish from the heart to you.

FORTY YEARS AGO
From the Files of The Boone County Recorder
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Rabbit Hash
C. G. Riddell, who has been on

the sick list for sometime, is much
better.

Florence
Miss Virginia Latham, of Oak

Park, Illinois, is the guest of her
mother, Mrs. M. Latham.

Mrs. S. F. Powers and daughter,

Katherine, have returned to their

home in Verona, after a few days'

visit with Mrs. James Tanner.

Francesville
Mr. Ransom Smith, of Rushvllle,

Ind., and father of Mrs. Charles
Beall, is critically ill.

Union
Clint Blankenbeker was calling

in Union Sunday evening.

Misses Sallie Willis and Sallie

Belle Hicks are home from George-

town College to spend the holidays.

Miss Nell Cleek entertained

Misses Kate Green, Ella B. Norman
Messrs Elbert Rouse, Elza Garri-

son and Tom Huey to supper Sat-

urday, at her pretty home near
Beaver.

Hathaway
Ed HuDbard entertained last

Thursday, with a wood sawing.

J. D. McNeely and family spent

last Sunday with Nathan Clements
and wife.

Rev. James A. Kirtley preached
his farewell sermon as pastor of

Big Bone Church last Sunday.
Joseph Riddell went to Rabbit

Hash last Thursday to see his

brother Cal.
Idlewild

Dr. A. P. Walton came out Wed-
nesday for a day or two of Christ-

mas fare, and the country air.

Miss Beulah Gaines is at home
for the holidays accompanied by
Miss Ada Early and Miss Elizabeth

Young, both of Lexington.

Jonas Stevens, who has been in

Dr. Holmes' Hospital in Cincinnati

for five weeks .under treatment for

throat trouble, returned home Sat-

urday much improved.
Belleview

Al Rogers and wife are visiting

Mrs. Rogers' brother, Frank Huey,

at Muncie, Ind.

Archie Acra has rented Bud
Goodridge's farm on Middle Creek,

for the coming year.

Elbert Kelly and Miss Minnie. M.
Louden, were married on the 19th,

in Rising Sun, by Rev. Carney.

Bennie Kelly from near Burling-

ton delivered a few nice porkers to

Mrs. Mary Corbin and sons last

Saturday.
James Rogers and wife and Mrs.

John Rogers and Mrs. Will Rogers

were visiting James E. Botts and
wife last Friday.

Hebron
Misses Clara Clore and Clara

I

Hossman are at home from Leban-
jon, Ohio, to spend the holidays.

H. C. Hafer, grandson of Mrs.
Elisabeth Hafer, died on the 12th.

after about two weeks' illness. She
left three children, twelve grand-
children and one great-grandchild
to mourn her death.

Verona
L. S. Wolfe, A. W. Smith and-

Dudley Vest have rented telephones
on the Key West line.

J. M. Powers and wife visited

their daughter, Mrs. Maud John-
son, of Covington a couple of days
last week.
Russell Hume and wife are spend-

ing the holidays at Carrollton with
Mrs. Hume's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

D. L. Floor.
Gunpowder

Bob Houston was doing some
carpenter work for Jas. M. Utz last
week.

Mrs. L. M. Rouse received a nice
upholstered parlor suit for a
Christmas present from her hus-
band.
Ed Utz, of the Hathaway neigh-

borhood, passed through here, en-
route to Covington, last Friday,
with turkeys.

Limaburg
Israel Rouse has his dwelling

house under full headway.
Misses Blanch and Ethel Hicks,

of Covington, are spending the
Christmas holidays with their
uncle, W. R. Rouse.

Personal Mention
J. J. Utz, of Erlanger and Walt-

er Craven, of Dayton, Ky., were in

town Monday.
Mrs. Annabel Kirkpatrick had

her three daughters, son-in-law
and grandson dine with her yes-

terday.

Ed Hawes is home from Lake-
land to spend the holidays. He
brought Master Joe Furnish with
him.

J. M. Barlow and wife, "W. P.

Beemort and wife, William Clore
and wife and James D. Acra and
wife took their Christmas dinner
with Mrs. Susan Acra.

Incentive for battle is two na-
tions, each with a chip on their

shoulder.

You can't praise a victorious na-
tion, any more than a victorious

football team, if the opponents
were smaller and less powerful.

Jo Relieve «^ ^M
Misery of ^k iB^k

^^UQIflttXABUTS. SALVE .NOK WON

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHinin,,'.

|
THARP & STITH

I

I
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 1

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky. |

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini^

Bullock & Catherman
Funeral Home

LUDLOW KENTCCKx

Phone South 2580

AMBULANCE SERVICE

NO CHARGE FOR USE OF FUNERAL HOME

Haven't noticed any burning of

mid-night oil in Boone County of

folks sitting up working on their

New Tear's resolutions.

It wouldn't surprise some read-

era if, before he is through, Dies
will be Investigating iDes.

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ago." Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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NORTH BEND ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Wilson spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Wilson.
Miss Alice Eggleston and Mrs.

Albert Avery were shopping in

Cincinnati Thursday.
The Baptismal services of the'

Sand Run and Bullittsburg Baptist
Church was at the Elsmere Bap-
tist Church Sunday afternoon.
There were two candidates, one
from each church. •
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Blaker and

son Frank were calling on Mr. A.

W. Corn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whltaker and
son Alvan Earl spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ryle and
daughter.

Mrs. Mary Humphrey, of Flor-

ence, spent the week-end with her
sister Alice Eggleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Gaines are
receiving congratulations on the
arrival of a son, born Saturday,
December 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reitman and
daughters spent Sunday evening

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

GIVE HER A XMAS ORDER!
She, when ready, can get lasting

quality and comfort at a Sav-

ing.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

liam Reitman.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Campbell and

son and Mrs. Guy Clark and
daughter were shopping in Cov-
ington Wednesday.

COTTON STOCKINGS
FOR WOMEN OF U. S.

The United States Department
of Agriculture says American wo-
men are going to wear cotton
stockings, thereby helping out cot-
ton growers. In tests over a period
of several months, girls in the
home economics department of the
Kentucky College of Agriculture
found that cotton stockings last

twice as long as other kinds, and
look just as well.

Kentucky has about 2,000 farm-
ers who grew about 15,000 acres of

cotton this year, and more than
3,000 farmers in the State are elig-

ible to grow cotton in the agricul-

tural adjustment urogram.

Farmers in Green county have
spread 19,230 tons of marl this sea-
son. The led all counties last year,

when they used 9,210 tons of marl.

The cover crop acreage in Green
county this year is estimated at

| double that of any previous year.

-c
Give Mother Foot

Comfort for Xmas

Give Dad Foot

Comfort for Xmas

When Your
Feet Hurt

You Hurt
All Over

FREE ADVICE ON FOOT COMFORT
Don't Miss it! Have your foot comfort problems analyzed free by the three" special Foot Comfort
SPECIALISTS OF FOOT AND SHOE RESEARCH DEPT. OF PEOPLES FOOT COMFORT SHOP. Dealers

for the famous Health Spot Shoes and Prescription Shoes for Men and Women.
We want every person who is having trouble with aching feet to come to this demonstration and learn how
we help weak feet, relieving all foot strain. This information is valuable to every Man or Woman. Bring

your foot-suffering friends. NO MATTER HOW MUCH TROUBLE YOU HAVE HAD, we sincerly believe

we can help yau.

FARM, HOME CONVENTION
LAST WEEK IN JANVARY

The dates Of the 29th annual
Farm and Home Convention at the
University of Kentucky College of
Agriculture are announced as
January 28, 29, 30 and 31.

There will be general sessions

Tuesday and Friday, according to

the preliminary program, with
sectional meetings Wednesday and
Thursday for the consideration of

such subjects as stockraising, poul-
try keeping, fruit growing, bee-
keeping, dairying, soils and crops,

marketing, agricultural conserva-
tion, the rural community and the
rural church.
' Women will meet in separate
sessions throughout the four days.
Organizations to meet during

the convention include the Ken-
tucky Federation of Homemakers,
the Kentucky Jersey Cattle Club,
the Kentucky Guernsey Cattle
Club, the Kentucky Holstein Cattle
Club, the Kentucky Seed improve-
ment Association, the Kentucky
Turkey Growers' Association, the
Kentucky Rural Church Council,
and the Kentucky Beekeepers'
Association.

lambs and on pens of Hampshire
and Cheviot lambs; fourth and
seventh on Hampshire wether
lambs, sixth on a pen of Hamp-
shire lambs; first and fourth on
special pens of Hampshire wether
lambs; second, third, ninth and
15th on Southdown wether lambs,

and second and sixth on pens of

Southdown wether lambs.
The University also won sixth on

an Angus steer, ninth on a Here-
ford steer and 12th on a Short-
horn steer.

KENTUCKY 4-H'ERS
WIN BLUE RIBBONS

AT NATIONAL SHOW

PEOPLE'S
FOOT COMFORT

(Shoe Store)

9th & Madison

Covington, Ky.

S Foot Comfort Specialists

Vm Giving My Family a

TELEPHONE
THIS YEAR

Kentucky 4-H club girls winning
blue ribbons on exhibits at the Na-
tional 4-H Club Congress during
the International Live Stock Ex-
position in Chicago were Virginia
Bowles, Shelby county, on five jars

of canned vegetables; Mary Ellen
Routt, Oldham county, on a school
dress, and Verna Mae Keightley,
Oldham county, on a room im-
provement display.

Winning red ribbons at Chicago
were Helen Schneiter, Jefferson
county, on five jars of canned
foods; Lucy Mae Griggs, Madison
county, on a dress and coat; Nancy
Stolts, Fayette county, on a dress

and coat, and Frances Morgerson
Fayette county, on a window treat-
ment for a girl's room. In judging
contests, the following Kentucky
4-H club members won red rib-

bons: Clement Cockeral and Clif-

ton Walkins, Grayson county; Bess
Jackson, Trigg county; Maureen
Ellis, McLean county and Mary
Ruth Griffin, Henderson county.
White ribbons were won by Betty
John Acree, McLean county, and
Ford Shobe, Jr., Warren county.
Sheep which the University of

Kentucky Experiment Station ex-
hibited at the International Live
Stock Exposition won first prizes

on Hampshire and Cheviot wether

POULTRY PAYS WELL
ON KENTUCKY FARMS

County agents in Kentucky are

reporting profits from poultry,

where bred-to-lay pullets are own-
ed and proper attention is given to

feeding, housing and sanitation.

K. W. Williams of Red Bush,
Johnson county, for the year which
ended October 1 made a profit

above feed cost of $467 from 200

hens.
Mrs. Melvin Woodward of Brack-

en county made $2.70 a hen above
feed cost. She started with 125

hens and finished the year with
95. The average egg production

per hen was 210 eggs, and the total

production, 1,981 dozens.

Millard Daulton of Fleming
county reports a profit of $2.55 per
hen; J. M. Clary, $2.22 a hen, and
several other Fleming county
farmers made almost $2 per hen.

Guy Jackson, the only farmer in

Calloway to keep a complete flock

record, reports a profit of $1.94 per

hen. He gathered an average of

144 eggs per bird.

A summary of five demonstra-
tion flocks in Mason county shows
an average income of $2.87 and an
average profit of $1.44 per hen. The
best flock returned a profit of $2.74

per hen.
Mrs. James Pendygraft of Perry-

ville from a flock of 84 hens had
total recipts for the year of $234

and a profit over feed cost of $129.

eluding those used In cooking.
One liberal serving per person of

lean meat. Do not count bacon,
which is mostly fat.

One serving of whole cereal food.
This may be a breakfast food,

whole-wheat biscuits, muffins or
a whole cereal cooked and used in

the preparation of * main dish
or dessert.

CHRISTMAS HAM AND BACON
ARE PRACTICAL GIFTS

Food as a Christmas gift carries

with it the genuine feeling of
Christmas happiness, a bit of
charm from the days of the past.

In 1940 it's possible to incorp-
orate this charm without con-
tinual bustle in the kitchen from
Thanksgiving on.

Inez S. Wilson, home economist,
suggests an assortment of meat
products as Christmas gifts. Not
only do they make very welcome
gifts, but they are so handy to buy.
You can shop so easily at your
neighborhood meat market.

Christmas Ham and Bacon
A generous amount of bacon in a

gay Christmas wrapping makes i.

very welcome gift, and a whole
ham will be appreciated by all the
family whether the family is your
own or that of a friend. You'll

find bacon and ham featured this

month, with other meat products,
arranged either as gift assortments
or awaiting individual selection.

Canned Meats, Plain and Fancy
The large number of canned

meats now available is grand to

fill the recipient's emergency shelf

while the fancy meat spreads for

I canapes or hors d'oeuvres add an
i
interesting note to any assortment.
So don't be too bothered by a

puzzling Christmas list. Take a
look around the market and make

j
yours a gift of extended Christmas
cheer.

GOAT FARMERS PLAN '

STATE ORGANIZATION
A state organization of goat

breeders, the use of goats to sup-
ply milk to families now without
cows, and the health properties of
goat's milk, were discussed at a
meeting of goat owners at the an-
nual fall sheep day at the Univer-
sity of Kentucky College of Agri-
culture at Lexington.
Goat breeding is a growing in-

dustry in Kentucky, it was "said,

and the demand for goat's milk ex-
ceeds the supply in many commu-
nities. The Alfred P. Sloan Found-
ation and other agencies are en-
couraging goat ownership by fam-
ilies without sufficient milk sup-
ply-

Sheep breeders discussed the
control of diseases and internal
parasites and proper feeding to

prevent pre-lambing paralysis and
other troubles.

Prices of motor fuels in Switzer-
land jumped 74 per cent in the last
year.

A sight to create turmoil with-
in one, is to see a store window
showing spring hats during the
month of January.

GIVE A CAMERA
CHRISTMAS

Newest addition to tha
famous Argus line—
this easy-tp-uae camera
makes 12 large album-
size exposures on a
standard roll of film

Fast, sharp, f:4.5 lenses

for focusing and tak-

ing. See the full-sized

image beforeyou shoot.

•ursolic^:
« c Complete with leather
OD carrying strap

Everybody's taking
flash shots this new
easy way. Try the
popular Argus C3
camera with built-in

synchronizer. 36 ex-
posures on 35 nun.
film, fast "Cintar"
lens, shutter apeeds
to 1/300—all this,
plus a coupled range
finder for easy
focusing.

MODEt C3
price our

THE C2 ARGUS
The same fast lens and shutter a* die
C3 shown above, but without %OK
synchronized flash. Only

A

2b?

"Aside from its purely business and emergency uses, the telephone is some-
thing that every member of the farm family can use and enjoy. It keeps
Mother in touch with her friends and neighbors and the social activities of
church and school. The children plan their dates and parties, and visit one
another by telephone. And of course, they all profit by its time and money
saving service. If you are thinking of a gift for the whole family, and
haven't a telephone, get one."

CONSOLIDATED TELEPHONE COMPANY
"Connects Boone County With The World"

FLORENCE KENTUCKY

A irx^jiiiw priced camera for the dis-

criminating fan. Accurate built-in ex-
posure meter and critical focusing de-
vice puts this camera way out in front.

Certified f:4.5 lens, smooth shutter

with speeds 1/25 to 1/200, T 8» B.

THE A2 ARGUS
Same as above, includes built-in expo-
sure meter and certified f:4.5 lens, but
with a simplified two-zone focusing
for close-up and distance $1059

HERE'S THE FOODS
NEEDED EVERT DAT

Appetite cannot always be fol-

lowed as a guide in selecting food

and one may eat enough to satis-

fy hunger and still have a deficient

diet, it is pointed out in the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture pub-
lication, "Make the Farm Feed the

Family."
In order that housewives may

feel assured that members of their

families are well fed, it is suggest-

ed • that the following foods be
served daily:

A quart of milk for each child

and a pint for each adult. Liber-

al servings of butter at each meal.
Two or more generous servings

of vegetables other than potatoes.

Two or more generous servings

of fruit.

At least one egg per person, in-

WATER BAGS
If you haven't a water bag you

may fill a bag with hot salt as a
substitute for the lack of a rubber
water bag. ... A fruit jar filled

with hot water and wrapped in a
towel will answer in an emergency
. . . If your hot water bottle leaks,

fill it with hot salt instead of wat-
er .. . You can often mend the
leaks in your rubber water bag by

'

sticking adhesive tape over the
j

hole.

Your hogs are really melt racks — ricks 00
which you load (he pounds of pork. Naturally,

the bigger the racks, the more meat they can

carry and the easier it is to put on gains.

Building big frames takes the right kind of

feed — a balanced ration. Feed Purina Hog
Chow with your corn. It contains the proteins;

minerals, and bone-making materials needed

to help you build big frames on your hogs.

We always carry Hog Chow in stock ««v

Come in and see us.

INSPIRATIONAL
Four thinks a man must learn to

do
If he would make his record true:

To think without confusion clear-

ly;

To love his fellow-men sincerely;

To act from honest motives purely;

To trust in God and heaven secure-
ly.

—Henry Van Dyke.

J. H. FEODERS SON
Covington, - Kentucky

shots.. .Only

THE FAMOUS
MODEL
A

Millions of pictures have been taken
with this world-famous Argus. Cer-
tified f:4.5 lens, shutter speeds 1/25
to 1/200, 36 exposures on standard 35
ssjSjV film, all at a low Argus price.

This slim little purse
or pocket size cam-

era with simplified shutter control
saxajsaa amazing pictures. Uses stand-

ard Eastman Bantam (828) film, black
and whits or color. Takes double

frame or the new economical single

frame size—an exclusive built-in fea-

ture. Just the thing for gifts.

Also Complete Line of

MOVIE CAMERAS

HOME MOVIE CAMERA

SHOP
540 MADISON HE. 4033

COVINGTON, KT.

'
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Princei SoBther Writes j

Of Army Life At Ft Caster
The following letter was recfiv-

;

ed from Private Francis Keene
Souther, a volunteer in the U.S.

|

Army, and the first man to leave
|

Boone County for service:

Dear Folks:

I am located at Ft. Custer, Mich.,
|

Co. F. 10th Inf., Barracks 2517,'

Company F. and E., composed of,

410 soldiers.

Friday morning arose at 3 o'clock

roll»d oul blankets and had .chow
at 3:45, fell in line and marched
to -Newport, where we boarded a
special - irain at 7:20 (just day-
light). Our luggage had^been sent

the day1 before and we w&se suppli-

ed with individual lunches^ con-

sisting of sandwiches, pickles,

apples, cakes and coffee. We went
thru Dayton to Toledo, then to

Battle Creek, arriving there at 7

o'clock thit night.

We marched to our new/ home.

Ft. Custer, which we found to be

Buy Now While Prices Are Low!
TRADE UP TO A LATER MODEL CAR

COME IN SEE OUR BARGAINS
1935 Ford Coach, special bargain $125
1936 Dodge Town Sedan, radio 245

1938 Buick 61 Sedan, 6 wheels, De Luxe... 540

1939 Buick 46's Opera Coupe, radio, heater 595

1937 Buick 41 Sedan, radio, heater 425
1935 Plymouth Sedan, a dandy family car.... 175
1934 Plymouth Sedan, a real bargain 120
1936 Dodge Coupe, radio, heater 245
1936 LaSalle Sedan, 6 wheels, one owner... 310
1937 Buick Convertible Coupe, radio, heater 425
1939 Pontiac Convertible Coupe, rad. htr 595
1938 Pontiac Coupe, 6-cyUnder, one owner 445
1929 Essex Coach, very good condition 45
1930 Ford Mode 1"A" Coach, exception 85
1937 Chrysler 6-cylinder Coupe 345
1940 Hudson 6-cylinder Town Sedan 645

TERMS TO SUIT

COV. BUICK GO. WARE-YOUTSEY
628 Scott Cov., Ky. 30 E. 5th St. Npt, Ky.

CO. 0755 CO. 9200
Open Evenings

*3

•under every stage -j6t «mstrtus&m.
Five hundred barracks were com-
pleted, each one being 150 feet

long, two-stories high with heat,

hot water, showers and everything.

Besides these sleeping quarters,

there are mess halls, supply houses,

recreation rooms, guard houses
and orderly rooms for each Com-
pany, and it's all laid off in streets,

extending 3 miles long and at least

l'~mile wide. It is only half com-
pleted and it's difficult to imagine
magnitude of this post, it's huge,

gigantic land colossal.
1 We all' have heavy wool under-
wear and good warm clothes. I

guess it wont be so bad. So far,

I'm satisfied.

G
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WOOLPER

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deck enter-
i tained their nephew, Harry Graves
j Papet over the week-end.

Quite a few attended the shower
I at Mr. and Mrs. Les Sebree's home
Wednesday night in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Vice.

Mr. arfd\Mrs. Leroy Voshell were
shopping in town one day last

week. \
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Snyder, Mr.

Edward Deck, Mr. Harry Papet and
Miss Frances Deck attended the
basketball game at Hebron Satur-
day night.

Mrs. Leland Snyder attended the
Missionary meeting at the home
of Mrs. Bradburn, of Petersburg
Friday.

Mr. Owen Utz Sr., of Newport
was calling on friends here Satur-
day.

Herbert Deck was shopping in

Covington Saturday.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Becky Dolwick upon the arrival of

a baby son.

The louder the cry, "I haven't
anything to wear," the larger the

clothes closet.

FREE PARKING LOT
ERLANGER, ELSMERE, KY.

TONIGHT and FRIDAY

MERRY MICKEY! JOYOUS JUDY!
m the champ or row shows:

MICKEY ROONEY
JUDY GARLAND

PAUL WH ITEMAN & ORCHESTRA

Cartoon

SATURDAY
J

'AFLAME with the THRILL'
of

i FLIGHT! 1

COPPIN

FOR HER
SECOND FLOOR

Silk Slip Gowns, Pajamas 1.00 to 3.95
Chenille Robes 2.95 to 7.95
Silk Robes . . : 2.95 to 10.95

Cotton Robes 1.95 to 2.95
Silk Dresses 3.95 to 10.75
Fur Coats 39.00 to 199.00

FOR MOTHER
SECOND FLOOR

Cotton Dresses 1.69 to 2.95
Shoulderettes 1.00 to 1.95
Sweaters 1.00 to 3.95
Cotton Slip Gowns,
Pajamas 1.00 to 1.95
Bed Jackets 1.00 to 3.95

FOR DAUGHTER
SECOND FLOOR »

Rayon Panties, Bloomers 4 for 1.00
Cotton Dresses 1.00 to 1.95
Silk Dresses 1.95 to 2.95
Sweaters 1.00 to 2.95

FOR HIM
FJIRST FLOOR

Shirts 1.00 to 2 00

Sox | 25c, 35c, 50c

Ties J 55c and 1.00

Robes [ 3.95 to 5.95

Belt and Buckle Sets 1.00 and 2.00

Sweaters 1.95 to 3.95

Umbrellas 1.19

Gloves : J 1.00

FOR BABY
SECOND FLOOR

Creepers 59c to 1.00
Sweater Sacques Shawls 1.00

Novelties 29c to 1.00
Baby Buntings 1.95 to 2.95
Infants' Sweater Sets, Leggings,
Cap Coat and Cittens 2.95 to 3.95

FIRST FLOOR
Gloves 59c to 2.95

Bags 1.00 to 5.00
Hosiery 69c to 1.65
Dresser Sets 1.00 to 10.00
Compacts 59c to 1.95
Jewelry 59c to 4.95
Coty Cosmetic Items 50c to 5.00
Early American "Old
Spice Cosmetics 50c to 4.Q0
"Evening in Paris Cosmetic
Items" 55c to 2.95

Handkerchiefs 5c to 1.00
Scarfs ' 59c to 1.95
Stationery 29c to 1.95
Neckwear 59c to 1.95

.1.00

.50c

Pajamas .

.

Suspenders
Swank Jewelry 50c

FOR THE BOY

to 5.00

to 3.50

to 2.95

to 1.00

to 2.00

FIRST FLOOR

Sweaters
Pajamas
Shirts .

.

.1.00 to

.79c to

79c Belts

1.95

1.00

50c

Knickers 1.95 to 2.95

Ties ••• ..25c Gloves .1.00

FOR THE HOME
FIRST FLOOR

Lace Table Covers 1.95 to 12.95

Chenille Bed Spreads 1.95 to 10.00

Colonial Bed Spreads 1.95 to 4.95

Colored Sheet and Pillow
Case Sets Set 2.95

Fancy Towels 25c, to 79c

Scarfs and Vanities 59c tp 1.95

Chenille Bathroom Sets... 1.00 to 2.95

Novelty Wash Cloth Sets 59c

THIRD FLOOR
Table Lamps 1.59 up
Silk Decorative Pillows 65c up
Pictures and Mirrors 1.15 up
Luggage 2.98 up
Scatter Rugs ; 65c up
Lamp, End Table 2.98 up
Blankets :, . J i 69c up

Open every night Til 9:00 P. M. Until Christmas

THE JOHN R. G0PPIN CO.
7th and Madison HE. 1500 Covington, Ky.

Kent

TAYLOR
LOWE • *«" BARRIE
RICO RADIO Picture

Produced by HOWARD BENEDICT.
Directed by LESLIE GOODWINS.
Screen play by Nathanael West.

Chapter 1 "Drugs of Fu Manuch"
and Cartoon

THEftONA

We have received several nice
rains in this vicinity during the
last few days.
The Verona School will close for

the Xmas holidays Dec. 20. There
will be a program at the school at

1 o'clock, closing day.
There are several cases of flu

here, at this writing.

The P.-T. A. held its regular
meeting Thursday, Dec. 12. The
lunch room is doing nicely, with
Mrs. Maude Caldwell as the cook.
The W. M. U. met at the church

Wednesday, Dec. 11 for the Decem-
ber meeting. There were 12 pres-
ent. It being the election of of-

ficers, the following were selected:
President, Mrs. Relda Powers; vice
president Mrs. Grace Renaker; sec-
retary, Mrs. Rose Hamilton; treas-
urer, Lorena Myers. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Boyer was added to our mem-
bership.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 22, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
Evening Service at 8:00 p. m.
The Bible School Christmas Ser-

vice will be held at the church on
Christmas Eve, Dec. 24, Tuesday,
at 8:00 p. m. Everyone welcome.
The Ladies' Aid and Missionary

Society will hold their annual
Christmas party at the church, the
day after Christmas, Thursday,
Dec. 26. All ladies of the church,
and their friends, are cordially in-
vited. Everyone bring 10c gift for
the Christmas exchange. The en-
velopes for Christmas offering for
Missions will be received also at
this meeting.

PROPER tlVKSlOCJt^
GRADING NECESSARY

Kentucky's livestock auction
markets should adopt a uniform
system of grading and of report-
ing these grades and prices to the
newspapers for publication.

If you have studied market quot-
ations from various markets as
they are listed in our newspapers
you will see that not only do prices
vary considerably, but that no two
markets report their grade prices
in the same manner. We read
lambs 9.25 per hundred without
sort. Is this strictly true or were
these choice lambs. There is a
high, medium and low of any
grade and in order that we may
know definitely the price of lambs
so that we may compare markets
it would only be fair that all lambs
in this grade be averaged in one

I price.

Another hindrance to the under-
standing of our markets reports

are: "Tops" may be listed on one
market at $10.00 and on another
$9.50. That may be the highest
prices paid, but were the $9.50
lambs as good as the $10.00 lambs.
We have no way of knowing from
our reports.

If our stockyards would adopt a
standard system of grading and
the reporting of prices the task of
the farmer would be much easier
in making a decision. Prices as they
are reported today by the auction

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

SUCH FUN! SUCH ROMANCE!
i

FAMILY DOCTOR
Green vegetables should be eat-

en to add iron to your system. The
less water you have to use in cook-
ing gfcsen vegetables, the more
iron you will retain for your
health's sake . . . Pineapple is a
good preventative for colds, a doct-
or tells us. This includes canned
as well as fresh pineapple. Pine'
apple builds up resistance and is

high in vitamin content.

markets are probably of very little

value if the farmer is trying to de-
cide what will be the most profit-
able grade and weight to sell his
stock.

Probably one solution of this

matter would be a disinterested,
thoroughly competent grader who
would grade the lambs on a head-
age basis into government grades
and each market report according
to these grades. If this was done
we would probably see very little

variation in price.

If these newspaper reports are
for the benefit of the farmers why
not make them in a manner go
that they can be understood and
compared. It will result in a larg-

er income to the farmer, and the
Marketing Division of the State
Department of Agriculture is in-
terested in this accomplishment.
Other states have standardized
their grades and report. Why
can't the Kentucky farmer receive
the same help as his neighbors in
other states.

Dairy farmers in 1941 may ex-
pect their largest income for any
year since 1931, says an outlook
report of the Kentucky College of
Agriculture. Business is improv-
ing, people are buying more' dairy
products, and the relationship be-
tween prices of dairy products and
feeds continues favorable.

S
Look Your Best For Holiday Fun!
You will better enjoy the festivities of.
this glad season if you look your love-
liest.

Depend on us for that lovely new hair-
do. Our modern equipment and skilled
beauticians spell charm!

50c
50c

El

Iff!

M>*.
*

mkm £

Uimml A'ALSURN Let BOVrMAN

Bsn.taGRANVIUf - fr- . BttESSART

News and Cartoon

TUESDAY
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Alice Faye and Don Ameche, in

"In Old Chicago"
Cartoon

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

W. M. U. HOLD MEETING

Japan faces a salt scarcity.

SHAMPPO, FINGERWAVE
AND TRIM ,.

Permanents $< .95

Complete * up Manicuring..

ALEX BEAUTY SALON
Owned and Operated by E. J. Guy

Formerly With Mabley & Carew Co.

14 East Sixth St. Covington HEmlock 9222

All Christmas Items

The W. M. U. ot the Union Bap-
tist church held its regular month-
ly meeting Dec. 11th in the home
of Mrs. Doretta Rouse. The meet-
ing was called to order by theV
president. Seventeen members
and three visitors were present.
We sang "How Firm a Founda-

tion," then had the regular rou-
tine of business, after which the
election of officers for the coming
year was held.

Mrs. Myrtle Marshall dismissed
with a prayer and thanks for the
lunch.

Our president again called the
meeting to order for the after-

noon program. We sang "Joy to

the World" and were then led in

prayer by Mrs. Sarah Huey. The
scripture lesson was read by Mrs.
Hal Presser and we were again led

in prayer by Mrs. Anna Bristow.
The topic for the month was

"Pressing on Through Difficulties"

and concerned the Orient. Those
taking part in the program were
Mrs. Myrtle Marshall, Mrs. Sarah
Huey, Mrs. Ray Newman, Mrs. Ada
Rouse, Mrs. Offa Bristow and Mrs.
Eva Delahunty, after which we
sang "Silent Night,'' and dismiss-

ed with a prayer by Mrs. J. A.

Fothergill.

—Publicity Chairman.

WATERLOO
Geo. Cook visited his parents

here this week-end.
Miss Gladys Isaacs was the week-

end guest of Miss Myrtle Pope.
E. E. Clore was calling on rela-

tives here Sunday afternoon.
Percy Ryle is the proud owner

of a new car. ,

Miss Corrine Walton was the

week-end guest of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Robt. Huey
of Hebron.

Little Lesta Purdy has been ill

the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown en-

tertained relatives Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, of

Maysville were the week-end,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook.

,

ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED FOR

Bring the children to our store

and receive a Free Gift

from Santa

Dixie Dry Goods Co.
DIXIE AT GARVEY AVENUE

Erlanger, Kentucky
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WE WISH TO EXTEND SEASON'S GREETINGS TO EVERYONE

In order that our employees may spend Christmas

Evening with their families, our store will close

Tuesday, Dec. 24th, at 5:30 P. M.

13 West 7th Street, Covington Farm Store, 720 Washington Ave., Covington

Seen And Heard Around

The County Seat

Mrs. W. Keene Souther, who has
been quite ill for some time does

not improve very rapidly.

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent the week-

end visiting relatives in Cincin-

nati, Ohio.

Arthur (Podge) Alloway was a

business visitor in Burlington Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant enter-
tained a number of friends with a
card party one night last week.

Mrs. M. A. Yelton and daughter! Miss Maggie Brock, of Ghent,
Joan spent last Saturday shop- Ky., spent the week-end with Miss

ping in Covington. Amanda Holliday

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Patterson

are spending several days in Bar-
bourville, Ky., visiting relatives.

Jas. Wilson is carrying the mail in

the absence of Mr. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lassing and
daughter and Mrs. Mae Lassing
left last Wednesday for St. Pet-

ersburg, Fla., where they will

spend the winter.

i

Bank Management
Our first duty is to so manage the

affairs of this Bank that depositors

may have no uneasiness as to safety

of their funds.

Every decision made and every rule

of management looks to this end.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capita! $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

Jjlllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|

{The Home Store!
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DO TOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY
= Gifts for every member of the family and friends. Sweaters and =

Sweater Coats, Suspenders, Belts, Gloves, Hose, Caps, Shirts, Ties, E
E Tie Sets, Handkerchiefs, Pens, Pen and Pencil Sets, Dolls, Flash- E

lights, Cigars, Cigarettes, Dresser Sets, Woodbury Gift Boxes, =
E Pillow Cases, Manicure Sets.

Mrs. Anna Mae Botts, of Dayton,
Ky., was visiting friends here last
Friday evening.

HEBRON

Charlie Bachelor, of McVille was
a brief caller at this office Mon-
day.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mills, of Florence,
spent last Sunday with her par-
ents here.

George Freeland spent several
days last week visiting relatives in
Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr. C. Scott Chambers, of Wal-
ton was a brief caller at The Re-
corder office Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kirtley and
son, of Maysville, spent last Sun-
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crop-
per and family.

The Burlington Homemakers'
Club held its Christmas party at
the courthouse Tuesday night of
this week.

Isaac Crawford, oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eli Crawford, of Union
joined the U. S. Army December
11, and left for camp Friday.

Rev. w. P. Hopkins, pastor of
Petersburg Methodist Church was
a brief caller at this office Mon-
day morning.

Miss Edith Carder of near Con-
stance and Chas. Ray Omer, who
is attending college . in Cincinnati
were the Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. England and
son, Robert.
Friends of Henry Getker are glad

he is improving from several days'
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Getker and
family spent Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Getker.
A Merry Christmas and a Happy

and Prosperous New Year to The
Recorder and its numerous read-
ers is the wish of this correspon-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, of Day-
ton, o., were the week-end guests
of her mother, Mrs. Jo Anna
Graves.
Mrs. James Hickey, of Covington,

spent Sunday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Graves.
Mr. and Mrs. Becky Dolwick are

proud parents of a son, born Dec.
14th.

Wedding bells will be ringing in
this community Saturday.
The Sunday School Christmas

program will be held on Christ-
mas Eve, Dec. 24 at the Lutheran
Church at 8 p. m. Everyone wel-
come. -

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL NEWS

The Burlington Baptist Church
will give its Christmas program
next Sunday evening at 7 p. m. A
good program has been planned,
and everyone is invited to attend.

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

Indoor 8-Bulb Tree Lights
Outdoor "-Bulb Tree Lights
Tree Light Bulbs, inside
Tree Light Bulbs, outside
Tree Ornaments, Assorted colors
Tinsel Garland -

Silver Icicles
Xmas Cards, box of 25

.49c
98c and 1.25

each 5c
each 10c
doz. 30c
each 10c

. .ft and 10c
...25c

:
Xmas Cards each 5c

E Xmas Cards, box of 10 10c

OUR HOLIDAY BARGAINS
7 Cubic Ft Westinghouse Refrigerator $99.50

1 Electric Washer, Westinghouse $49.50

The children, relatives and
friends of Harry Acra gathered at
his home Sunday to celebrate his
74th birthday, it was a complete
surprise to him, as he had left to
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Wilson. At eleven o'clock
he was called home, and upon his
return found a table laden with
everything good to eat, and a love-
ly birthday cake adorned the cent-
er of the table, and many rela-
tives and friends to greet him. He
received many useful gifts.

Those to enjoy the day were Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Acra and nep-
hew, of Cincinnati, O., Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Acra and family of
Hebron; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Kite,

of Belleview; Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Woods
and son Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Acra and family, Mr. and Mrs
Paul Acra and family and the host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Acra.

All left at a late hour wishing
Mr. Acra many more birthdays and
the best of health.

RABBIT BASH

CANDY SPECIAL
Gum Drops, asst 2 lb. 19c
Fresh Cream 2 lb. 27c
Chocolate Drops .... 2 lb. 19c
Peanut Brittle 2 lb. 23c
Hard Cut Mixed 2 lb. 27c
Taffy Mixed 2 lb. 27c
Chocolate Coated
Peanuts .2 lb. 35c

Cocoanut and Peanut
Mixed 2 lb. 35c

TREE RIPENED FLORIDA
FRUIT

Oranges, medium . . 2 doz. 35c
Oranges, large doz. 25c
Oranges, extra large. doz. 35c
Tangerines, . . doz. 15c & 25c
Grapefruit, lg 6 for 25c
Lemons doz. 20c
Bananas, yellow ripe 2 lb. 13c
Apples, Delicious lb. 5c
Apples. Winesap . lb. 5c
Grapes 2 lb. 15c

Pineapple No. 2*4 can
Sliced or Crushed 23c

Cranberries lb. 20c
Lettuce head 10c
Lettuce, Leaf lb. 10c

Cauliflower head 15c S—
Prunes, Large 2 lb. 19c =
Peaches, ex. fancy . . 2 lb. 29c E
Apricots % lb. 39c

j

Salad Dressing qt. 25c -
Mayonnaise pt. 25c *
Peaches, No. 2 ,

i> can E
Sliced, best 2 for 35c E

Food and Cake Color 10c E
Candied Citron, 3 oz 10c E
Mixed Candied Fruits
and Peels, 3 oz 10c i

Peanuts fresh roasted 2 lb. 19c
English Walnuts 2 lb. 45c
Mixed Nuts, fancy. . .2 lb. 41c
Pecans, large 2 lb. 49c
Pecans, shell fancy lb. 60c
Figs, 1 lb. pkg lb. 20c
Dates, bulk pitted .2 lb. 29c
Dates 8 oz. pkg pitted 2 fr. 23c
Raisins, 15 oz. pkg. . . 2 for 19c
Mince Meat, None
Such 2 for 25c

Oysters gal. 1.95, qt 55c pt 30c
Oyster Crackers, bulk

best lb. 15c
Celery bunch 5c & 10c

We Have a 1941 Calendar and Almanac for You

GULLEY & PETTIT
III

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

I

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 22, Bible School
10:00 a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Supt.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
The Bible School Christmas

Service will be held at the church
on Monday evening, Dec. 23, at
8:00 p. m. Everyone welcome.
We will hold an early morning

worship service on Christmas
morning, Dec. 25, at 7:00 a. m.,
fast time. Everyone welcome.

Services were held at the Meth-
odist church Sunday.
Several from here were shopping

in Covington this week.
Homemakers met with Mrs. May

Wilson Tuesday. Xmas gifts were
exchanged among the members.
Those on the sick list are Mr. Joe

Stephens, Mr. Cadie Berkshire and
several others. Thad Ryle of East
Bend, Is also on the sick list.

Ivan Ryle, Roy Ryle, Wm. Brown
butchered hogs last week.

Quite a lot of tobacco is being
hauled to market this week.
Miss Madge Fritz and friend

from Cincinnati, O., were Sunday
guests of Joe VanNess and moth-
er. '

Mrs. Levina Slayback spent one
night last week with Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Wilson. He is improving at

this writing.
Mrs. Mellie wlngate, Mrs. Irene

Acra and Betty Acra took dinner
with their cousin Mrs. Matt Hodges
Thursday.
Mrs. Adah Ryle, of East Bend

called on Mrs. Berta Clore Tues-
day morning .

The stores here are being decor-
ated for Xmas.
Mr. Lustenbergr, Mr. Cad Berk-

shire, Mr. Les Ryle of McVille call-

ed on Blufe Clore. Mr. Sam Wil-
son took dinner with them Satur-
day.
Gene Wingate, Joe VanNess, J.

A. Clore has been suffering from
colds.

"Hoppie" Ryle was taken to Dr.

M. A. Yelton's office Sunday for

treatment.
Glad to report that Mr. J. E.

Hodges Is improving.

A Christmas program will be
presented tomorrow, Friday, at one
o'clock in the auditorium. Par-
ents and friends are urged to at-

tend.

An operetta, "Finding the Christ-

mas Secret" will be given by the
first six grades, and the Glee Club
will sing several songs. Also three
films, "Boy Meets Dog," "Wings
Over World Wonders" and "Santa
Claus Stories," will be shown.
There will be a school commu-

nity tree in the auditorium. After
the play the seniors will hand out
the gifts.

Shirley Gruelle and Howard
Simpson represented the Hi-Y
Club at the Conference at Berry,

Ky. Both reported an enjoyable
time.

The Girls' Reserve gave a Christ-
mas party for the Hi-Y boys last

Friday, December 13. Approxim-
ately fifty attended. Games were
played, refreshments served and
Santa Claus, Jean Besterman, gave
out the gifts.

The New Haven Tigers lost to

the Walton Bearcats last Satur-
day night on the New Haven floor.

The Tigers will journey to Alex-

l

andria Friday, December 20th. A
,
new stop-clock, two new- kick-balls,

timekeeper's horn and several first

aid items have been purchased for

use in the gymnasium.
The Hi-Y and Girls' Reserve will

give several baskets, containing
food, clothing and toys to the
needy.
The Christmas vacation will start

December 20 and end January 6th.

The freshman and spohomore
teacher, Mrs. Raymond Brock, has
been absent from school due to ill-

ness.

Seiler Opens Down-

Town Used Car Lot

Britain may ration men's suits.

Seiler Motor Co., announces the
opening of a down-town used car
lot, 425-427 Madison Ave., Coving-
ton.

The lot is stocked with a large
number of 1941 Chevrolet trade-
ins to be sold at attractive prices.

Homer Stephens, a Boone County
. man is manager.

The initial ad. appears in this

issue of The Recorder.

Germany has banned joy riding.

THE

Helen

g^j Beauty Shop
™ Burlington, Ky.

See our line of Gift Wrapped
Soft Skin Cream—An Ideal

Christmas Present.

Telephone Burlington 21

All Work Guaranteed

A REAL SALE 1 WEEK ONLY
THURS., DECEMBER 19 UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Our Regular 75c Leather

HALF SOLES-Pr.
Invisible Attached

ONE PAIR LADIES'
LEATHER HEELS FREE

'ith Each Pair Half Soles

STARK'S
SHOE BUILDERS & DRY CLEANERS
Any shoes mailed to us will be returned by mail, postage paid

715 SCOTT BLVD. COVINGTON, KY.
OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE

Aviation services in the Nether-
land Indies are expanding.

Southern Rhodesia has started

aid raid precaution measures.

Everybody Skates
at

Walton Roller Drome
OPEN EVERY NITE FROM 7 TILL 10

ADMISSION 10c

SKATE RENTAL 15c

Compare Quality-
The

T
n
he
T
s
r
e
y p^s*

eat

. . . You can save 3c to 6c per pound . . .
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= Jelly Beans, Xmas = | Chocolate Cream | I Large Size
5 Hard Mix, Peanut = I Pyramids, 100% = I awjiv^ma =
= Brittle, Chocolate = E Filled Candy, Co-| | 1YS1ERS I
| Drops, Cut Rock, = | coanut brittle and = |

*»***'
|

E and Gum Drops. = Cocoanut Peanut 1 = PINT
^ , / Is Clusters = I =

I
*****

I I Lb 15c !| 24c I

-"'» imiiiiiuimmiimmiimr? 3miiiiiiiiiiiiHimmimiiiiiiiimir? Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin'

COCOANUT CREAM BON BONS pound 13i/
2 c

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS * 2 pounds 19c
5 LB. XMAS BOXES, ASSORTED CHOCOLATE each 69c

FOR THE KIDDIES" cb^s in
-
Xmas

EA. 5c I

ORANGES, large size dozen 15c and 19c
TANGERINES, dozen 12c and 15c

PORK STEAKS pound 20c
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT .....in for 29c
CELERY HEARTS bunch 9c

PINTO BEANS - - - - 4 pounds 25c
LARGE GEORGIA PECANS, paper shell pound 23c
ENGLISH WALNUTS, Diamond Brand pound 12>/2 c

CATSUP ------ 8 oz. bottle 5c
MIXED NUTS pound 19c
OYSTER CRACKERS pound 12>/2 c

KRAUT ------ 3 No. 2y2 cans 22c
FRESH FISH pound 10c

WE HAVE TURKEYS, POULTRY AND XMAS TREES
Prices Effective Til Christmas. Open 'til 9:30 p. m. Monday and Tuesday

= WE DELIVER

'^

FLORENCE =
ailllllllllllllllli™
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old Saturday evening. Mrs. Keim
spent the night with the Arnolds.
The small son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jacob Nixon is quite ill with pneu-
monia.
Mr. and Mrs. Willerby moved

Mrs. George Porter, of Burling-
ton, spent Monday with Mrs. How-
ard Huey.
Messrs James Earl and Harry .

Graves Papet spent one night last £« S£ ^^JEE"* ** **
week with Mr. and Mrs. John Burns
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and.
Miss Gladys spent Tuesday even-

lâ c

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
White.
Mr. Beckham, of Chicago

j
remainder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Walton and
|
children were recent guests of Mr.

Why Be Old At 40?

the luncheon guest Tuesday of Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Wingate,
of Georgetown, Ohio, spent last

Monday night with Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. F. Burns and son.

Walter and Buddy Smith spent
Tuesday of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Baker.
Miss Gladys Klopp and Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Bradburn spent Thurs-
day evening with Jack White, who
is a patient at Good Samaritan
Hospital, Cincinnati.
Karl Keim, John Dolwick, of

Florence and Mrs. Elizabeth Keim

Steve Karhoff, of Cincinnati,

j
and Miss Gladys Klopp were shop-

, I
ping in Covington Saturday after-

noon.
Miss Gladys Klopp was shopping

in Cincinnati Monday.
Last reports from Jack White is

that he is improving.
Walton Rice, of Hebron spent the

week-end with Aylor Bros.

Mrs. Lulu Stephens and son

Aylor spent one day last week
with Mrs. Louisa Aylor and family.

Harry Graves Papet, of Bullitts-

ville spent one night last week
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. F. Burns.

Ray Cook, of Covington is the I

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles)

White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arn-

> daughter and Mrs . Cord Cox and
son were Sunday guests of Mrs.

Eva Williams and daughter and

Miss Hazel Akin, of Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

and Rita, of Norwood, Ohio, spent

the week-end with Mrs. Louisa

Aylor and family.

Mrs. Harry Shinkle spent Satur-

day with her sister, Mrs. Alfred

Abdon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers and

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers were

shopping in Covington one day

last week.
Mrs. Floyd Snyder entertained

her daughter Miss Margaret Simms
and a friend from Madisonville, O-

A PRACTICAL

GIFT FOR

BUY

Goodrich

iSilvertowniTires!

ON EASY TERMS

AN AUTO RADIO

or

AUTO HEATER

— at —

Goodrich

Silvertown Store

5TH and SCOTT STS.

COVINGTON, KY.

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist at

—

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

j4_

Do you have severe pains in the
muscles of your legs?

Do you walk with toes pointed
out?
Are you bedeviled by a thousand

demons tearing at your back?
Do you hate to get up in the

morning?
Do you experience foot pain

when walking?
Can you be on your feet all day

without fatigue?
Any or all of these conditions

may indicate that one or more of
the four arches of your feet are on
the verge of collapse. There is

really no end of the trouble that
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Arnold and h a ^3^^ could cause

their house guest Mrs. Elizabeth
j Around the ^nes and muscles of

Keim, joined Mrs. Mary Berkshire your feet are numerous nerveSj all
Sunday, and they journed to Cov-'

ington, where they enjoyed the

day as guests of the E. W. Keims.

SAYS HYBRID CORN
GAVE BIG RETURNS

of which are directly connected
with the nerve center. Severe pains
in your feet are transmitted to
every part of your body.
What can you do about it?

For years men and women have
i withstood the aches and misery

An investment of about $6,000 in
! due to some foot condition and

hybrid seed corn last spring re-
\
have always decided "There is

turned approximately $40,000 to nothing you can do about it."

Logan" county farmers, according
' Now Comes a Sure Way to Relief

to County Agent John R. Watling-
(

for many aches and pains due to
ton. The 10^&00 acres of hybrid faulty foot condition. You will be
corn outyielded common corns by

j
eager to rise each morning and

about 17 percent. This increased 1 meet the conditions of the new
production, calculated at 60 cents

. day. You will have ' the springy
a bushel, would be worth at least active step of a youngster of eigh-

$40,000 Watlington says.
1
teen. You will not be old at forty!

In addition to higher yields, the
j
There is no secret to it. You don't

Logan county men noted that hy- have to take a long rest, nor a

brid corn matured faster than
|

change of climate. You need only

ALEXANDER HAMILTON...

THE FIRST BANK...
A HANDFUL OF DEPOSITORS.

TODAY- 15,000 BANKS HAVE

45.000,000 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ALONE.

% COMPANy BEGAN IN

PHILADELPHIA IN 1759.

TODAY- AMERICA HAS 306
COMPANIES, ALL REGULATED

HIGHER PRICE FOR
HOGS IN PROSPECT

about 12 gallons of water daily; a
cow, 12 gallons; a sheep, one gal-

a double boiler, add a fourth of a
cup of whole milk, a teaspoon of
salt and a bit of pepper. Cook
over boiling water, stirring con-

are fluffy

ELECTRIC UGHT
BULB GLOWED |
FOR EDISON

IN 1879. i
I

4%
TODAY- MORE THAN
23 MILLION HOMES
HAVE ELECTRICITV.

THE USE OF
CURRENT IS UP

fa
75% /n 7 years.

UhE MOTORCAR...
FOUR REGISTERED
IN 1895.

30 MILLION TODAY.

(TjrHE AIRPLANE. -THE FIRST

ONE TO FLY, 1903.
lOOO A MONTH MADE HERE
NOW, AND
INCREASING EVERYDAY.

Higher prices for hogs in 1941
;

lon
:
a h°S- two Salons, and chick-

are in prospect at the present time, ""• ^e gallons per 100 birds,

according to the annual agricul-
Consumption may be less in cold

tural outlook prepared by the De-
|weather

'
or in the case of ™pure

partment of Markets and Rurall water*

Finance in the Agricultural Exper-
|

To make "creamy eggs," pour 8
iment Station at Lexington. ior 9 unbeaten eggs into the top of
The pig crop of the nation was

about 10 percent smaller in 1940

than in 1939 and present indica-
tions are that there will be no
larger crop of pigs in the spring j stantly, until the eggs
of 1941 than in 1940, if the present and creamy
hog and corn price relationship I

has its usual effect on the breed-

!

ings of sows for spring farrowing.

I

Total Slaughter supplies of hogs in

{the marketing year 1940-41, which !

}
began October 1, will accordingly

j

I
be smaller than for the previous

j
year. Since the number of pigs

1 farrowed in the fall declined rela-i

J

tively more than in the spring of

,

1 1940, marketings of hogs may de-

cline relatively more in the second

.

quarter than in the first quarter of

1941.

The demand for pork is also ex-
1

pected to be, better in 1941. Pay-
j

rolls are expected to be larger and
since consumption of pork re-

!

sponds cfuickly to improvement in!

consumer's purchasing power this

i

is expected to have a favorable

I
effect on prices received by farm-

;
ers for hogs. The export demand
for pork and lard may be weak but

,
since American exports of these

j

products have been small in re-

cent years, such weakness is not
expected to be an important price

depressing influence in 1941.

ACIIt FOOD FEAR IS
BOGEY, SAYS U.

,MORE BURLEY SOLD
S. D. A.! EARLY IN SEASON

"We eat too many acid foods" is'
How *UTlel sales

I
8?

1* m tn*

an unfounded idea in which many season have increased in the past

persons hs.ve firm faith. They !

30 vears
' * brought out In the Ken-

proceed accordingly, and shun ! tuckv Experiment Station bulletin,

oranges, tomatoes and other good i

"Seasonal Movements in Prices

foods-Hfor fear of acid. The taste I

an°-
.

Sales of Burley Tobacco.

'

is acid, but actually these foods "Since 1909-12, sales have shift-

ed forward with a decided increasefor fear of acid. The taste is acid, .

but actually these foods and most m the importance of first quart-

other fruits and vegetables have| er of the marketing season and

the opposite effect when eaten, corresponding declines in the third

They tend to counteract acidity.
\

Mld foUrth Quarters,' 'it is stated.

There is no need to worry about"111 1909-1912, approximately 13

earlier seeding of cover crops 1 surgical shoes. You may think this

is a simple way to end all of pain
It might be a good idea to see if and misery, you have been suffer-

we would get sick licking the back ing for a good many years, but
of Christmas Seal stamps.

Kenton County

Motor
CHEVROLET SALES and SERVICE

Independence, Ky. Phone Ind. 4

Complete line new and used Chevrolets—oldest

dealer in Northern Kentucky. Ask our custom-
ers about our service.

J. F. MOORE, Representative, Burlington, Ky.

Phone Burlington 562

after all don't the simplest things
in life bring the greatest joy?
Resolve today that you will pro-

nounce the death sentence on the
misery, aches and pains due to
foot trouble.—Adv.

RECORD SET IN ETHYL
ALCOHOL PRODUCTION

other corn, and thus permitted to be correctly fitted in a pair of acid-forming and base-forming '

percent of the total sales occurred
" foods, say the nutritionists of the I

1" tne nrs} garter, « ^Tcen
l £

Federal Bureau of Home Econ-j£e s«?nd 1uaf
ter

' 38 percent in

omics, if a person has a well- !

*he
tv

thl
f
d <g&rteT, and 8 percent

rounded diet that Includes plenty m„!?
e/^^T^T

of milk, eggs, fruits, vegetables .
"*? 1938-1939, first-quarter sales

and cereals with some meat, fisn
! had increased to 40 percent third-

or poultry. It is better, they em- W**** sale
?
had decreased to 17

phasize, to focus attention on ade-
( f

erfnt
'
an

f
d fourth-quarter sales

quate diets than to fret about acid- *> 2 Percent. Little or no change

foring diets i

nad occur*6*1 m tne percent of to-

„ , _ „ .. ':-.
j
bacco sold during the second

Along the same line is the fancy rter of the season.'
about the danger of eating acid

j

fruits and milk at the same meal.
, study CONDITIONS

It is true that the acid fruits may m HOpkins COUNTY
curdle the milk, but the digestive

j
^M—

juices of the stomach have the; A plannlng committee in Hop-
same effect. So it is perfectly kins county Kentucky, working in
safe to eat cherries and drink milk I cooperation with the county and
at the same meal, and to use home demonstration agents, the
orange juice in a milk drink. state college of Agriculture and
Another false food idea is that other agencies, made a study of

one should not eat different fruits farm conditions. Recommendations
together because there is danger ing the committee's report included
in combining the different acids, soil conservation, housing, schools,
Nutritionists explain that there is health, sanitation, roads, rural

electrification, community activi-

previous peak.ations. Nature even combines dif-|ties, stock raising, 4-H club work
ferent acids within a single fruit, and reforestation.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1939 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN—Radio
Heater, Defroster 4%?>OQ
Color, maroon ^J^ww
1937 CHEVROLET DE LUXE TOWN
DAN—Radio, heater, defroster

Color, brown

SE-

$350

1937 V-8 Ford Coupe, good condition $295

1936 Chevrolet Master Town Sed. good tires $295

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan, new paint $250

1936 Chevrolet Master Coach, new paint,

tires $225

1935 V-8 Ford Tudor, good cond. good tires $150

1934 Pontiac 8 Sedan, real clean,

excellent tires $200

1933 Plymouth Coupe, black $125

1932 Graham I $100

1931 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, clean, good tires $85

1931 Chevrolet truck, short W. B., chassis
and cab $75

MANY OTHER EXCELLENT LATE MODEL
USED CARS TO COME IN PENDING DELIV-
ERY OF NEW CARS.

More ethyl alcohol was produced,
and more was used for denatura-
tion, during the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1940, than in any previ-
ous year in Bureau records, ac-
cording to the annual statistical

release on industrial alcohol issued
today by Commissioner of Internal
Revenue Guy T. Helvering.
The production of ethyl alcohol

during the year amounted to

243,727,756 proof gallons. This ex-
ceeded by more than 20,000,000 no possible harm in fruit combin
proof gallons the
year of 1937. The largest produc
ing states were Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, west Virginia, Louisiana,
Indiana, and Maryland, in the or-
der named.
Of the total withdrawals of ethyl

alcohol during the fiscal year, 24,-

344,306 proof gallons were with-
drawn on payment of tax, and 227-

476,422 proof gallons were with-
drawn j;ax-free. Withdrawals of

ethyl alcohol for denaturation,
which amounted to 223,321,704
proof gallons, accounted for most
of the tax-free withdrawals. The
largest withdrawals of ethyl alco-

hol for denaturation in any previ-

ous year occurred in 1926, when
191,670,107 proof gallons were with-
drawn. The high point in tax-
free withdrawals of ethyl alcohol,
reached in 1940, was largely the
result of trie increased demand for

specially denatured alcohol, which
is an essential material in many
manufacturing industries. The
production of specially denatured
alcohol for the fiscal year 1940
amounted to 111,409,797 wine gal-
lons, which compares with the
previous peak production of 83.561,-

077 wine gallons for the fiscal

year 1939.

THE FARM AND HOME

In canning meat in glass jars,,

precooking shrinks the product so1

that it packs better, and also in-

'

sures adequate processing. It may!
be precooked in the oven, in fat or

in a small amount of water. It'

should not be packed too light.

Normally, a horse will drink

MAKE YOUR
CHRISTMAS

GIFT
One of

WELLING'S
Gruen, Elgin o r

Hamilton
Watches C% 4 .75

Priced Zt^
From
Other Makes
as low as. . .$2.95

A small deposit will hold your
purchase until Xmas

OWN THE JEWELRY
YOU WEAR

WELLING
THE JEWELER

N. W. Cor. Pike and Madison
COVINGTON

23 Years With Pieper

IDEAL SHOE STORE
38 Pike St. Covington

— GIVE —

SHOES FOR CHRISTMAS
A large, complete stock of Holiday Slippers and

Shoes at reasonable prices.

GIVE A NEW OR USED BICYCLE
For Christmas. Bicycles sold and repaired. See the SCHWINN
BIKE with written life guarantee.
New Bicycles, $19.75 up; used bikes, $10 up; velocipedes, $3.95 up
Easy Payments Open Evenings Until 9

COVINGTON CYCLE
31 East Fifth Street HEmlock 0730

UIIUIimmilllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIHMIIIIIIIIIIUIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlim

I WHEN LOW IN SPIRITS, VISIT—

I
CONRY

The Whiskey Man Before

| and After Prohibition

| 417 Pike St. Covington

Where Pike Meets Main
?miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

i

TOBACCO YIELDS
WELL IN ADAIR CO.

One of the best tobacco yields

reported this season is 1,306 pounds
from slightly less than two-thirds
of an acre on the farm of John
Dunbar in Adair county. The land
was rich, and 20 percent super-
phosphate was applied at the rate
of 500 pounds to the acre, and
complete fertilizer used along the
rows. Mr. Dunbar sold the tobac-
co in the patch for $324.

B. H. Bradshaw, also of Adair
county, grew 1,892 pounds of to-
bacco on an acre and two-tenths.
This land was well' manured and
300 pounds of 4-10-6 fertilizer used
along the rows. Both men grew
Kentucky No. 16 burley tobacco.

See What Yon

Save on

Diamonds

Watches

and Jewelry

at Motch's

COME IN AND
SEE THE AMAZING
VALUES

Offering you the opportunity
to purchase lovely diamonds
and watches for your sweet-
heart, wile or yourself at Re-
markable Savings.

Covington's largest, oldest

Jewelry Store invites you to

participate in this unusual
event.

Buy at Motch's where you
can buy with assurance

ESTABLISHED 83 YEARS

Our Convenient Payment Plan Gladly Arranged

Motch the Jeweler
613 Madison Ave., Covington

Since 1887
m
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STAR BRAND'

SHOES
FOR MEN ARE BETTER

59c and 69c Men's

HANDMADE TIES
Choice of Colors and Patterns

You must see these shoes to appre-
ciate their real value! Choice of black
or brown calf leather. Sizes 6 to 12.

Every pair guaranteed for good wear!

1.98
OTHERS $2.98 up———g««mM«niwii ii—«

MEN'S BETTER

DRESS SKIRTS
$1.69 and $1.95 Values

Fancy, through
woven madras and
silk broadcloth —
Non - wilt collars.

Sanforized. Plen-

ty of White—life-
time colors, guar-

anteed to outwear
shirt. Sizes - to

17.

$1.29
Men's Gift Boxed Handkerchiefs .. 25c

Boys' Ties, Reg. 25c—Now ' 10c

$4.98 Boys' Mackinaw s—Now ...$3.98

39c Suspenders, boxed—Now 25c

45
GIFT BOXED

OTHERS 25c

25c AND 35c

MEN'S SOX
BANNER WRAPPED

Linen Toe and Heel. Don't miss this
value. Buy several pairs at this low
price.

19c
MEN'S REG. $1.39

PAJAMAS
THE PAJAMAS in handsome new
patterns and colors—middy or but-
ton coat styles in sizes A, B, C, and
D.

98c
Also Warm Flannelettes

Boys' Smart

SHIRTS
,

The fabrics are ta
closer woven, fast- jjr

color, longer-wear- V*
ing. Full cut.

49c

A GIFT ALL
WOMEN LIKE

Full Fashioned

Silk Hose

59c

$1.49 100% WOOL

Boys' Sweaters
Slipover or Zipper
style. Grand selec-
tion of colors and
patterns.

98c

First quality and
slight sub-stand-
ards . . . luxurious
higher priced silk
hosiery that make
delightful gifts.

Wanted colors. Others 39c and 69c

Flannelette Gowns

$1.59 Boys' Better

Slacks
Sturdy, with
matching belts

—

Pleated fronts.

98c up
A Real Xmas Gift

Women's higher-priced
cotton Flannelette ex-
tra long gowns in fancy
or solid colors. Regula:

'

and extra sizes-Special.49

WOMEN'S REGULAR $2.49

House Coats
SEVEN-YARD CIRCULAR SKIRT

Beautiful Floral Patterns S <f .98
Zipper Front. An ideal gift!

OTHERS .98c

SWEATERS

GIRLS'

DRESSES
REG. 79c

59c

$1.19 WOMEN'S

RAYON SLIPS

Every Man Wants

WARM
SWEATERS

Give him a two-
tone zipper coat
or a rib-knit but-
ton front model.
Smart as a whip!

$1.98
GRAND SELECTION

OTHERS ,.98c to $2.98

CHILDREN'S "STAR BRAND"

SHOES
Styled for boys and girls! Black and
brown leathers. Oxfords and strap
styles. Composition, cork, or rubber
soles. Sizes 8*4 to 3.

$1.25
OTHERS, leather soles . .$1.69 & $1.98

Silky multi-filma-
ment rayon satins
with fine lace and
embroidery! Mid-
riff styles, too!
Beautifully tailor-
ed!

98c
OTHERS 39c up

Women's

DRESSES
And she'll enjoy it all next year!
Prints with a breath of Spring! All
her favorite styles ... in finest tub-
fast percales! Sizes 12 to 20; 38 to
52.

98c
COATS AND PRINCESS STYLES

14 to 20 and 38 to 52

REG. $1.59 LADIES'

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Hi Cuban heels and wedgies. Attrac-
tive combinations. Leather soles.

98c
OTHERS ,39c up

REG. $2.49 LADIES'

STAR BRAND SHOES
You must see the shoes to appreci-
ate their real value! Newly styled
suede and kid leathers. Choice of
strap, tie and pump styles. Sizes 4
to 9.,

$1*98
OTHERS .$2.98

69c Five-Piece
VANITY SETS 59c

Plaids, solids,

stripes, jumpers
circular and
swing styles.

Guaranteed Fast Colors

Flannelette Pajamas
ONE OR TWO-PIECE—Sizes from 2
to 14— Plenty Smart- g g\
looking-, too 0*£C

CHILDREN'S BUNNY +%f\^
SLIPPERS. Reg. 59c—Now ^"C

CHILDREN'S 100%

WOOL SWEATERS
They'll like these snappy styles in
pull-overs and cardigans.
Regular 98c C^-%NOW 3*/C
POLL PARROT SHOES
FOR TOTS

S« .00

X UP

REG. $2.98

SNO
SUITS

3-pc. snowsuit
jacket, ski pants
and hat. Com-
pletely lined. Brok-
en sizes.

$1.98
Others 98c to $4.98

PILLOW CASE SETS
Reg. 79c—Now 59c
TOWEL and WASH CLOTH
SETS—Reg. 59c—Now 39c

GAMES AND
TOYS

Who is the Thief; Quiz; Rummy; Authors; Old
Maid; Popeye; Donkey; Mickey Mouse; Jack
Straws; Lotto; Tiddledy Winks; Anagrams; Domi-
noes; Checkers; Popeye Pipe ^^ ^^^
Toss Game; Zane Grey Picture^ ^^^A
Puzzle; Derby; Bingo; Toy^W
Money; 3 Marble Games; Bull in |A
the China Shop; Tip-Top spin- [
net game; Bingo; Gang Busters; I

~
Lucky Shot: Old Hogan's Goat: ^^^m
Streamline Express; etc.

Bingo; Who's Who; Bringing
Home the Bacon; The Battle- ^^^fe ^^""
ship Game: Popeye Ring Toss fl H Hm^^
Game; Kick Ball: Duck Pins; ^K ^^^^ ft
Grand National; French Rou- ^W
lette; Little Artist Painting ^^r M I

"
Set; Ky. Derby Racing Game; ^M/j^m ^^^B
Modeling Clay; etc.

TRUCKS 98c, 49c, 25c
DRUMS .10c, 25c, 49c
TOPS 10c, 25c, 49c
PULL CHIMES 25c, 49c, 98c
TOOTSIE TOYS 25c, 49c, 98c
DOLLS 25c to 98c
STUFFED ANIMALS 25c, 49c, 98c
DOLL FURNITURE ^,25c and 49c
TEA SETS »10c, 25c. 49c
PARLOR CROQUET f*25c and 49c
TABLE TENNIS 25c, 49c, 98c
GUNS 5c to 98c
HOLSTERS' 25c, 49c, 79c, 98c
BLOCKS 10c, 25c, 49c
BALLS :. .lie to 29c

ERLANGER,

GIFT VALUE HEADQUARTERS!

Don't delay another day! See our selection of wonderful
toys at miraculously low prices! Educational toys....Wheel
toys....Mechanical toys....For girls and boys. Come in.

COSMETIC
Gifts for Her

DEPARTMENT STORE
>

'The House of Quality-Yoor Money's Worth or Money Back"

LADY ESTHER SETS 20c and 40c

CASHMERE BOUQUET SETS 25c - 49c

PONDS SETS :.25c and 49c

LADY LILLIAN SETS 10c, 25c, 29c

PARK and TILFORD SETS 25c

MEN'S COLGATE AND
PALM0LIVE SETS

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF XMAS
CARDS SOUTH OF CINCINNATI

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS PACKAGE
DRESSING AND TREE
DECORATIONS HERE

KENTUCKY
\
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NOTICE HAVE MOVED TO NEW LOCATION
Due to Increased Business I Have Moved to Larger Quarters, 2 Doors South

of Old Address In Same Bldg., on the Corner.
Save Time and Money by Using My FREE PARKING on Lot Next to Store I. M. STEPHENSON

"RADIO SPECIALIST FOR 20 TEARS"
|

509 Scott Blvd.
COlonial 1121-8237 Covington, Ky.

SORGHUM ASSOCIATION 3,700 gallons of molasses this sea-

SELLS 3,700 GALLONS |

son
> at an average price of 70

The Sorghum Producers' Cooper-

j

cents a gallon. It was put up in

ative Association of Menifee coun- i
quart, half-gallon and gallon cans,

ty, Kentucky, reports the sale of
\
and sold mostly to grocery store

owners In Central and Eastern '

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 «l Hill II Illlllll

Kentucky, with a few hundred gal-
j ll#\OI I I 1 .1 I \

Ions going to other states. JTV-jfe J- "' ' -*

The molasses was made from!
home-grown sorghum cane on the

|
The farms listed below are post-

farms of the 20 members of the
j
ed against hunting and trespass-

association and sent to French- |lng and anyone caught violating

TOMATOES, PICKLES
HELP MEADE FARMERS

PERMITS REQUIRED TO
EXPORT TOBACCO SEED

Your Christmas will be merrier and your New
Year happier, if you have eye comfort and
good vision.

If eye strain is causing headaches, dizziness,

squinting, mental dullness or wrinkles around
the eyes, come to us for a careful eye examin-
ation and proper glasses.

We could refer you to a great number of per-
sons in all walks of life who depend on us for

first-class optical service at a reasonable cost.

FRANK RIGGS
Pike and Russell

OPTOMETRIST
COVINGTON Phone HEm. 2265

Fox A Reel Treat-TRY OUR CHILI
)ur Chili has a wonderful flavor and a delicious taste. None
better. We also serve

CHILI SPAGHETTI, SANDWICHES and SHORT ORDERS
We have been serving the public for 20 years.

Meet your friends here.

KENTUCKY CHILI PARLOR
130 Pike Street Covington, Ky.

UPHOLSTERING
| SUITES REBUILT AND RECOVERED j

Northern Kentucky's FINEST SHOP

Re-Decorate Now
Custom Built Upholstered Furniture
To Your Order at Factory Prices

UHllllllllllllllllllllllli:

SOFA
= AND CHAIR =

|
.50

Small Down =
Payment —

"niiiiimiiiiiiiimiiii."

FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

Call CO. 3522

burg for blending and grading. It

then went to retailers bearing the
label "Kentucky Sorghum." Yields

averaged about 105 gallons to the
acre.

The cooperative association re-

ceived assistance in marketing
from the Department of Markets
and Rural Finance, and in the con-
struction and operation of the

blending plant from the Depart-
ment of Agricultural Engineering,
at the College of Agriculture at
Lexington.

Plans for next year include a
larger membership of farmers in

Menifee county, and extended the
association to Bath and Wolfe
counties. Contacts have been
made with chain stores in Ohio,

West Virginia and other states, in

an effort to extend and improve
the market for Kentucky sorghum
molasses.

One could not ask for greater

happiness, than to be able to sin-

cerely says and mean "Merry
Christmas."

The Christmas spirit makes
shoppers heavy on their feet and
light in their heads, though warm
in their hearts.

J. C CURD C. E. PHELPS CARPETS
ANTIQUES REBUILT LAMPS

REFINISHED HEATERS

BURBANCKS UPHOLSTERY CO.
415 Madison Avenue Covington, Ky.

ELECTRICAL SPECIALS
Electric Iron 98c

Electric Toaster 98c

Self-Basting Enameled Roasters 89c

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.

Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.
Woodlawn Ohio

FURNACE PLPE AND FITTINGS

R. E. A. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAVE![SUPPLY COMPANY I

523 Madison Ave. Covington HEmlock 0196

DIXIE CYCLE

&%M 5HOP
'"

Bicycles

Accessories

^* Repairing

GEO. MAHER
Prop.

16 EAST
\& FIFTH ST.

COVINGTON

Hemlock

7335

Factory-Trained Mechanics

this notice will be prosecuted to

the fullest extent of the law:

A. B. Newhall, Burlington, R i

C. H. Tanner, Florence, Ky.
John O. Richards, Jr., farm Flor-

ence, Ky., R. D.
The Springlake Stud Farm, R.
25, Walton, Ky.
G. A. Gripshover Farm, Pleasant

Valley Road, Florence, Ky.
Mrs. W. B. Reeves, Constance, Ky
C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence, Ky
Leslie Gardner, Route 42 and

Gunpowder.
S. B. Faulkner, located East of

Hebron, Burlington, R. 1.

John T. Mllburn, Turkey Foot
Road, Covington, R. 5.

Robt. Youell, Youell Pike, Lud-
low, R. 2.

Mrs. Anna H. Trisler near Idle-

wild, Burlington, R. 1.

D. C. Field, Petersburg, Law-
renceburg Ferry Road.
Estate of C. G. Crisler, Neboshon

farm, North Bend Bottoms.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville,

W. H. Rucker, Constance, Ky.

Herb R. Wunder, Lawrenceburg
Ferry Road.
Hubert Conner, Hebron, Ky.
Jas. E. Gaines Farm on Comis-

sary road near Woolper.
J. C. Hauer farm near Idlewild,

Burlington R. 1.

J. B. Rouse, Burlington, Florence
Pike .

Robt. Dickerson farm, Rice Road,
Union, Ky., R. D.
R. S. Hood farm, Constance, Ky.
M. G. Pope, Burlington, R. 2.

J. M. Pope Estate, Burlington R2.
James T. Hatfield, Jr., Farm on

U. S. 42.

William Gross farm, Ludlow R. 2

Charlie Smith Farm, near Union,
Union, Ky., R. D.
Finn Bros. Farm, Woolper, Bur-

lington, R. 2.

Jesse Delahunty Farm, 1 mile
South of Union on U. S. 42.

F. H. Rouse Farm, Burlington.
J. H. and Geo. Walton Farms,

near Waterloo.
Thosmas Hensley Farm on Bur-

lington-Belleview Pike.
Frank Aylor, Hebron-Limaburg

Road, 1 mile South of Hebron.
Mrs. Geo. Kreyllch Farm, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. 1.

R. J. Akin Farm, Burlington R. l.

Ben Berkshire Farm near Peters-
burg.

Waring Flick, Union, Ky., R. D.
The Herndon Farm near Hebron.

NOTE—Additional farms wld be
added to this list for 50c each,
and will be carried each week until

the close of the hunting season,
January 9, 1941. Three cards will

be given free with each farm list-

ed. Additional cards 3 for 10 cents.

lllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllMllilllllllilillll

|
Farmers In Meade county, Ken-

! tucky, added to their incomes this

j
year by marketing 525 tons of to-

.matoes. The average yield was
more than three tons to the acre,

but several farmers produced five
to eight tons to the acre, two
farmers picked more than 10 tons
to the acre, and Joe Vessels deliv-

ered 26 tons from two acres.

Forty-seven Meade county farm-
ers grew pickles this year. While
their average returns were only
about $25 to the acre, several men
made $50 to $100 an acre' from
pickles. County Agent Fred Hafer
says the returns were good, con-
sidering the season.

The Kentucky College of Agricul-

ture is calling attention to a new
law which forbids the exportation

of tobacco seed and plants, except
for experimental purposes. A per-

mit must be had from the Secre-
tary of Agriculture before tobacco

seed or plants may be sent to for-

eign countries. The law says that
such permits will be issued only
where the seed or plants are to be
used for experimental purposes in
scientific research.

->?*. .:;.?&;

Auto Loans
PAYMENTS
TO SUIT YOU IN 1 MINUTES

PAYMENTS
TO SUTTYOIJ

Another thing that is all fagged
out during the Xma* holidays is

the vacuum sweeper, from picking
j

up tree needles.

RELIABLE MONUMENT CO.
912 Madison, Cov. 11th & Lowell Sts., Newport
Hundreds of stones to select from, at our two convenient show
rooms in Rock of Ages, foreign and domestic materials.

Higher Quality or Better Workmanship is Not-To-Be-Had!

WHERE MOST PEOPLE BUY
ASK ABOUT OUR DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN!
Northern Kentucky's Largest Monument Erectors

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY
NEW YEAR

Depend On Us for
BEST GRADES COAL and COKE

THE WILSON COAL CO.

Cheapest

Farm
IN BOONE COUNTY
53 ACRES on a good road; house
and barn; some river bottom
land,

$2000

Ludlow. Ky Phone COlonial 4871

227 ACRES near Florence; 8-room
house, large dairy barn, silo;

large tobacco barn; fenced into
several fields; most all level; can
be divided into and sold into %
to 10 tracts.

If interested call or write

RELC.

WAYMAN
623 Washington St.

COVINGTON, KY.
HEmlock 5107

Independence 64

CASH RAISING

SALE
1,000 Pairs Rebuilt

ARMY SHOES S-| .00

and SLIPPERS J. up
Solid leather—just the thing

you need for work or dress,
$5.00 and $6.00 values.

HALF SOLES, 59c dp
HEELS, 19c up

While Yon Wait

STAR SHOE REPAIRING

COMPANY
Wholesale & Retail

21 E. 5th St. Covington

CASH FOR

Old Gold
STERLING SILVER
Broken or any condition.
Watches, Chains, Rings,

Bridges, Teeth.

$6 to $35 Oz.

INDIANA GOLD &
SILVEIfrJCO.

818 Madison aveT Covington

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry
A I I WORK GI/ARAN1 V ED
Railroad Watches a Spe< ialty

WM. ( . SCHNELL, Mgr

The John R. Ccppin Go.
First Floor

7th and M idison lit L50

COVINGTON, KY.

Bring Your Title and Get Money While You Wait. Let Us Re-
duce Your Present Payments and Lend You Additional Money.

^^^ LOANS also made in all near-by ^t^^^ OHIO, INDIANA and KENTUCKY TOWNS. ^^

AUTO FINAlElTSALES CO.

432 SCOTT ST. COVINGTON, KY.

li

c OLONIAL
OAL & SUPPLY CO.

47 Dixie Highway
FORMERLY DIXIE SUPPLY CO.

SEE TATE
and

INSULATE
NOW

SAVE FUEL-BE COMFORTABLE
PHONE DIXIE 7626

ln=

AT DINE-SCHABELL'S

7-Way Lamps

$5.95
I

Secretary Desk

$24.75

EASY TERMS! Bay Now . . . Pay Next Year!

521 MADISON COVINGTON

DllME-SCHABELL
Furniture Co.

-
r
1 H.

Kneehole Desk

$14.95
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FLORENCE

Mrs. R. L. Brown and Mrs. Gor-
don Laile spent Saturday In Cov-
ington, shopping.

Friends of Mrs. Fannie Clutter-

buck regret to learn that she was
removed to Booth Hospital, Tues-
day, suffering with a fractured

hip. Her condition is reported as

serious.

Mr
son of U. S. 42 have been spending
several weeks with his parents,

John Richards and wife, of ^ving-
tqn.

i in St. Elizabetn Hospital the past
• week are glad to learn that she

i has returned home and is improv-
ing nicely.

Mrs. Harve Baker had for her

guest Friday afternoon, her moth-
er-in-law, Mrs. Nan Baker and Mrs.

M. M. Garnett, of Hebron.

Miss Isabella Rouse of Limaburg
was a welcome visitor here Satur-

day afternoon.

up oulte a lot by the bus drivers* Hebron, spent Sunday with Mr.

strike. We hope the differences and Mrs. Arnold Eastern and her

are settled soon.

This community was very sorry

to learn of the serious accident of

Ben Zimmer, Jr., Saturday night.

2 No. 2 cans prepared spaghetti

Cook meat in melted lard until

crumbly and brown, but not hard.

Add seasonings and mushrooms.
Fold in the spaghetti and heat

PRICE PIKE

Mrs. Geneva Souther spent Sat
ld

I urday in Cincinnati, shopping.

Friends of Mrs. Hellebush will be

glad to know she returned home
from the hospital Sunday after-

^. -. _J noon much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell a„w.„„ „«*

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. !
Mr^ and Mrs. John Schram and

G K. Kindard of near Verona. !

daughter took dinner with friends

Friends here of Mrs. Ida Corbin,
|

in Newport Sunday.

Hamilton, O., regret to hear she Mrs. Frances Morgan and lady

is confined to her room, where she friend, of Cincinnati, were calling

is suffering from a broken arm, re- ,on Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osborn Sun-

ceived in a fall. We wish for her day.

a speedy recovery. i

Friends of Howard Markesbery

Mrs. Belle Corbin left Sunday will be glad to know he is much

for Hamilton, O., to spend a few improved.

days with Mr. and Mrs#ffhomas
;

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Markesbery

Corbin ! took Sunday dinner with their son

The many-friends of Mrs. G. A. Nelson and family.

Hellebush, who has been a patient Christmas shopping is being held

mother Mrs. Lennie Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lucas and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Martin and
children and Sylvan Martin went ' until t£e flavors are blended. Gar-

when he was caught between two to Ft. Thomas Sunday afternoon '
nish with buttered carrots,

automobiles and injured seriously, i to attend the recital given by Miss

The ladies of the Florence
|
Vaile.

Christian Church will give at Ruba Dinn and Ruth Beemon
Christmas bakery sale Tuesday, De- ' spent Saturday with their grand-

!
ceber 24th at 10 a. m. at Yealey's mother, Mrs. Anna Clore.

Lunch Room. The ladies will have I Mrs. Ruth Wingate and daugh-

cakes, salads, dressed chickens, ter, of Covington were guests Sun-

Boston brown bread and lots of day of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bethel

other good things for your Christ- and attended the funeral of Mrs.

lias dinner. The public is cordial- Esther Hufnagle

Wanda Fleek
Miss Virginia

Gifts She'll Adore—-from

Her Favorite Store-DALTON'S

DALTON'S 620 MADISON, OPP. PIKE ST., COVINGTON
at DALTON'S just the gift you
want.
The salespersons will be happy to

DALTON'S at Madison and Pike,

in Covington, is ready for Xmas
with many lovely gift items for

children, girls and women.

The trend this season is towards
practical gifts of wearing apparel
—coats, dresses, wash frocks,

lingerie, robes, house slippers, hose,
purses, and scarfs have been
among the leading items.

Whether you have a little or

much to spend you are sure to find : —Adv

ly invited to purchase their Christ

mas goodies from the ladies.

Miss Alice Craddock, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Craddock of

Union, and Johnny Marshall, son

of Mrs. O. Richards, of Union were

quietly united in marriage at the

home of Rev. T C Crume Wednes-
day afternoon, Dec. llth. At pres-

ent the young couple are making
their home with Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Craddock. We wish them much
happiness.

Mrs. Howard Tanner spent Tues-

day with her daughter, Mrs. W. M.
Markesbery and family. In the

afternoon they visited Mrs. Keene
Souther of near Burlington, who
has been quite ill.

Miss Mable Morris and brothers

William and Bud called on Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Anderson and daugh-
ter Thelma on Tuesday evening.

The many friends of William

Dugan regret to hear that he is

confined to his home with an at-

tack of flu.

The card party was well attend-

ed at St. Paul parish, although it

rained, Wednesday.
Mrs. Geneva Byrne spent the

week-end with Mrs. Mary Faust,

of Price Hill.

The funeral of Mrs. Esther Huf-
nagle was held in Florence cem-
etery Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Laura Carpenter is ill at

her home
There are several new homes be-

ing erected on Lloyd Avenue.
Mrs. Nell Blankenbeker and

Mrs. Frances Berkshire were shop-

ping in the city Saturday.

The basketball game was well at-

tended Friday night. Florence

was defeated by Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ossman and
daughter called on uncle Spencer

Smith Saturday afternoon. He re-

mains quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess England and
children, of Independence spent

Sunday with her mother, Mn
Lennie Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Northcutt

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Bonas and family, of Price

Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Markesbery
entertained with a six o'clock diii-

in

T. H, Easton and family and
Mrs. Anna Clore spent Sunday aft-

ernoon with Harry Dinn and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Waman
visited their son Latham Wayman
and family, of Covington Wed-
nesday evening.

Friends of Ezra Rouse regret to

learn of his illness at his resid-

ence.
Mrs. Owen Bethel had for her

guest on Thursday, Mrs. Minnie

Wayman.
Cecil Martin and family visited

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gordon, of Day-
ton, one evening last week.

Anderson
Erlanger

, -Lm«
P
«ritE ««" Party on Tuesday evening

help the men select suitable gifts ** J fV,oir 1iH.1p ^ Ha
for any girl or woman member of

victor
the family. Xmas boxes and gift

d&y ^ grandmother, Mrs. How

honor of their little son Harold

it being his fourth birth-

wrapping free with all gift items. |^- T n̂e?
a

£alted his
Do your Xmas shopping at

| rftkp aU decorated with
DALTON'S 620 Madison,

A REAL XMAS GIFT FOR YOURSELF

A BEAUTY CAREER THE HONOR EMBLEM WAY!
AND

There is a big reason why you should do it NOW. Phone
or write and find out. This is an opportunity that anyone
interested in a career in hairdressing should not miss.
Tuition will be higher after January 1, 1941. Registra-
tion being accepted now for future enrollment.

CINCINNATI ACADEMY OF COSMETOLOGY
Liberal Savings Bldg., 24 E. 6th St., Cincinnati, Ohio. CH. 6060

Mary J. Knoppe, Managing Director.
SOUTHERN OHIO'S ONLY HONOR EMBLEM SCHOOL

, cake, all decorated with "Happy
Ave >

i Birthday" and four little candles.

Covington. DALTON'S will be open other guests were his grandfath-
I 'til 9 every evening 'til Christmas

j
er an<1 grandmother, Mr. and Mrs.

for the convenience of shoppers. F Markesbery.
Friends of uncle Spencer Smith

regret to learn he remains very ill.

Dr. O. Senour, of Erlanger was

called Saturday evening to see him.

Friends and relatives of William

Busby, who has been in very poor

health will regret to learn that he

has been removed to Soldiers' Hos-

pital, Ft. Thomas for treatment.

We wish for him a speedy recov-

ery.

Sorry to hear of the death of

Maurice Noble beloved husband of

Violet Noble, who passed away at

his home North College Hill on

Dec. 10th. He was the son of

Charles M. Noble. They had many
friends in Boone County. We wish

to express our heartfelt sympathy
to his wife, two sons and father,

and other relatives.

Friends, please don't forget to

hand your scribe items of interest

from this vicinity for Boone Coun-
ty Recorder.
William Tryling, Jr., and moth-

er motored to Westchester, Ohio,

Monday and visited Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Senour and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Lee Senour.

Thurman Bonar and family were
called to North College Hill last

week on account of the death of

their friend Maurice Noble. They
attended his funeral Friday after-

noon.

Miss Stella Carpenter, of Cin-
cinnati, spent Sunday with the

Carpenter family of Price Pike.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner, of

CHRISTMAS BAKERY SALE
— by—

THE LADIES OF THE FLORENCE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

—&U-
YEALEY'S lunch room

Tuesday, December 24, 10 A. M.

Cakes, Salads, Dressed Chickens, Boston Brown
Bread, Homemade Bread and

Lots of other good things for your Xmas dinner

Low Round-Trip Fares

HOME fafa HOLIDAYS
Follow an OLD Custom

in a NEW Super-Coach
OmW«j Ri-Trip OnWi; Kd.-Trip

Atlanta .6.00 10.80 Detroit .3.85 6.95
Memphis 6.05 10.90 St. Louis 5.30 9:55

Indapls .1.75 3.15 New Yk 10.60 19.10

Baltim'e 8.25 1^.85 CleveTd. 3.70 6.70

OSBORN'S DEPT. STORE TeL Flor. 133

GREYHOUND

3-WAY ROAST IS NEW
IDEA IN ECONOMY

A three-way roast beef is a new
idea in economy buying. The sixth

and seventh ribs of beef, a cut

ordinarily considered too large for

family use, is recommended as a
source of meat for three distinct

meals. It will provide a small

potroast, a small roast or steaks

and ground beef or stew.

Pot-Roast From Chuck Muscle

Your meat retailer will divide

the roast into these cuts for you.

Ask him to saw across the ribs

four inches above the chine bone,

then lift the rib ends and outside

chuck muscle from the eye muscle.

The cartilage and rib ends can

then be removed from this strip,

leaving a long, thin muscle which

can be rolled and tied into a com-

pact, boneless pot-roast.

Rolled Pot-Roast

Rolled pot-roast

2 tablespoons lard

1 small onion
Salt and pepper

1 cup hot water.

Vz cup catsup
4 whole potatoes.

Use rolled and tied pot-roast

made from 6th and 7th ribs of

beef. Wipe with damp cloth.

Brown in hot fat. Add sliced onion

and seasoning. Combine water

and catsup. When onions are

slightly browned, add a small

amount of water and catsup mix-

ture. Cover tightly and allow to

simmer slowly, adding more liquid

when necessary. Allow 45 minutes

per pound. Peel potatoes and add

to roast 45 minutes before done.

Turn potatoes twice during cook-

ing.

Steaks From Eye Muscle

The eye muscle when lifted from

the backbone can be cut into thick

boneless steaks or left in one piece,

wrapped in cod fat and roasted.

Country Club Steaks

Have the eye of the 6th and 7th

ribs of beef sliced in one-inch

thick steaks. Wipe with a damp
cloth. Place steaks on the boril-

er rack, allowing three inches be-

tween the surface of the meat and
the source of heat. When steaks

are nicely brown on one side, sea-

son, turn and brown on other side.

Third Meal May Vary
The meat from the ribs and

around the backbones may be

cooked with the bones for soup,

used as the base for a delicious

stew or ground and used for meat
patties, meat loaf or in one-dish

meal, such as Spaghetti Hamburg
Spaghetti Hamburg

1 pound ground beef

tablespoons lard
Salt and pepper

3 tablespoons grated onion •

1 small can broken mushrooms

Misses Aline and
spent Sunday with
Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

and daughter were in

Saturday night.

Sorry to report that Franklin

Brown is on the sick list.

J. C. Brown called on his sister,

I

Mrs. Mae Tanner Sunday.
Miss Mabel Morris spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Mae Tanner
and Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. August Dringen-
burg and son spent one day last

week with her mother, Mrs. Am-
anda Tanner.
Mrs. Ed Shuch and sister, Mrs.

Geo. Ramler called on Mrs. Am-
anda Tanner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ramler and

children entertained Sunday her
sister, husband and children.

Van Elliott was in Covington
Sunday.
Van Elliott, wife and daughter

were in Covington, one day last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fisher spent,

Sunday visiting.

RIVER VIEW

I sincerely wish the editor of The
Recorder and all of its readers, A
Merry Xmas and a Bright and
Prosperous New Year.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hankinson
and children spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Black butch-
ered hogs Tuesday. Those spend-
ing the day were: Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Smith, of Covington, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Stephens, Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Isaacs and son Ryle, Mrs.
Lizzie Padgett and James Wilson.

Mrs. Robt. Williamson and chil-

dren of McVille spent Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Craig.

Mrs. Minnie Stephens spent last

Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Ethe1

Wilson and family.

MILK BIG WEAPON
AGAINST RICKETS

Milk Is the one big weapon
against rickets, says home econ-
omists at the Kentucky College of

Agriculture. Cod liver oil also may
be needed in winter.

Rickets do the most damage to

children, with results affecting

them all their lives. It causes bow
legs, stiff joints and lowered re-

sistance to disease. To prevent

rickets, a child should have at

least a quart of milk every day.

A good lamb usually dresses out

45 to 50 percent of its live weight.

The trimmed leg roasts from a 40-

pound carcass weighs about 6

pounds, and the shoulder about 5

pounds.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
ELECTRIC IRON $1-25

AUTOMATIC IRONS $4.95

NEW APEX and MAYTAG WASHERS 39.95 up

GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 39.95

MAYTAG WASHER, good as new $29.95

GAS RANGE $7-50

OIL HEATER, Circulator $9.75

EDW. P. COOPER <

805 Madison Covington Colonial 1267

J. H. FEDDERS SON
Covington - Kentucky

2.98

DINNERWARE SETS
AND GIFTS

32-Pc. Beautiful $4

Floral Patterns
Values to $5.00

Other Patterns. .3.79 to $19.95

20-Piece Silverware $2.98

20-Piece Luncheon Set.. $1.49

Victor Electric Clock $« .98

Regular 2.95 value . . £
1001 Values in Our New

Bargain Basement
Largest Display of Gifts in

Northern Kentucky
• SAVE UP TO 90%

PAT'C
ChinaStores^^

736 Madison Cov. HE. 4988

Just Received a Carload of

TOYS and GIFTS
Here are a few of the

SPECIALS at

LANDWEHRS
8th and Madison Ave.

COVINGTON, KY.

Large Dutch Oven §1.10

Corn Stick Pans 25c, 39c, 49c

Roll Roofing Rubberoid . . 95c

Grey Enamel Slop Jar .... 59c

Baby Buggies 1.00, 1.19, $1.98

Chemistry or Erector
Set $1.00

Toy Table and Chair

Sets $1.98, $2.98

Toy Tool Chests 50c, 59c, 1.00

HALF SOLES
HEEL TAPS

14c
Leather or Compositior

HATS
WHILE-U-WAIT SERVICE

CLEANED
AND

BLOCKED

STRAND SHOE REPAIRING
621 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KY.

(OPPOSITE KRESGE 5c and 10c STORE)

i

GOODS

INVITES YOU TO VISIT HIS STORE FOR THE BEST OF GOOD

THINGS TO EAT AND ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Oyster Crackers, 7 lb. carton 84c

Cove Oysters can 10c

Fresh Oysters gallon 1.75

Fruit Cakes lb. 35c

Mild Cheese lb. 21c

Macaroni 1 lb. box 7c

Spaghetti 1 lb. box 7c

4-X Confectioners Sugar lb. 7c

Bulk Brown Sugar 5 lbs. 24c

Goode's Cake Flour .3 lb. bag 17c

Golden Blend Coffee lb. 20c

Dixie Coffee 3 lbs. 37c

Bakers Cocoa lb. 15c

Cranberries lb. 20c

Delmar Oleo lb. 10c

Largest Budded Walnuts lb. 25c

Medium Budded Walnuts lb. 22c

Largest Brazils lb. 17c

Paper Shell Pecans lb. 25c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts lb. 12 >/2 c

Citron, Lemon Orange lb. 35c

Glace Cherries, Pineapple lb. 50c

Layer Figs Vi lb. pkg 3 for 25c

Seedless Raisins 2 for 15c

Seeded Raisins 9c

White Raisins 2 lbs. 25c

Chocolate Drops lb* 10c

Honey Maples lb. 20c

Princess Mixed lb. 23c

Chop-on Taffy lb. 12!/2 c

MANY OTHER CANDIES
Pop Corn 2 lbs. 15c

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, String Beans, Apple Sauce, 2 can 15c

Silver Bar Peaches 2»/2 can 13c Gold Bar 2»/2 can 17c

Hominy, Kraut, Bake Beans, 2»/2 can •
2 for 15c

Pinto Beans, Great Northern, lb. 4»/2 c Navy, lb. 4c 100 lb. $3.60

Soda, 3 lbs. 10c Pepper 2 lbs. 25c Hominy 3 lbs. 10c

Mince Meat lb. 15c Condensed Mince Meat...3 pkgs. 25c

Large Rinso 2 for 35c Ivory Soap, med. 5c....lg. 3 for 25c

A-l Soda Crackers 1 lb. 10c 2 lbs. 15c A-l Graham.. ..lb. 10c

^GEOTC^IOODE^
COVINGTON KENTUCKY

^

wmmm
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Gayety Theater

News

TONIGHT AND FRIDAY

Mickey Rooney and Judy Gar-
land, heading a frolicsome juve-
nile group, provide music with
laughs in "Strike Up the Band,''

gay musical romance of youth.

Mickey and Judy, aided and
abetted by June Preisser and other
clever youngsters, many seen with
them in "Babes in Arms," organize
a swing band in high school. Their
adventures range from staging a
comical travesty on old-time plays,
with "corny" songs, to smart ball-
room work, modern song hits such
as "Nobody" and "Our Love Af-
fair," and a big climax in a radio
studio where they win Paul White-
man's prize with Gerchswin's
"Strike Up the Band," embellished

;by comical specialties.

• • »

! SATURDAY
Weaving its colorful theme

around the exciting, absorbing de-

! tails of designing and pre-testing

i
new aircraft, "Men Against the
Sky'' presents Richard Dix, Kent

i Taylor, Edmund Lowe and Wendy
Barrie as the four human factors

whose problems provide romance,
suspense and action.

After frantically striving to pro-

jmote finances, Lowe, an airplane

manufacturer, finds that Taylor,

,
his chief engineer, is having de-
sign trouble with their high speed

pursuit ship which is being rushed
to beat competition. The problem
is solved when Miss Barrie, a

1 draftsman, submits an unique idea.

|
The real creater of the idea,

! however, is Dix, a discredited, un-
employed pilot and brother of the
girl, whom he knows is secretly in

love with the chief engineer. But
when Dix accidentally ruins mat-
ters by cracking up the finished

model in a test flight, he precip-

itates a series of dramatic as well

I
as romantic complications which

! mount to a swift-paced climax.
• » •

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"Third Finger, Left Hand" star-

ring Myma Loy and Melvin Doug-
las is one of the best comedies of

the year, and you will be interest-

ed from beginning to end. Added
attractions will be a news reel and
cartoon.

• • *

TUESDAY
Due to many requests the pic-

ture "In Old Chicago," will be
shown one night only at the Gay-
ety. Starred in this picture are

Alice Faye and Don Ameche. It's

rated as one of the best, and play-

ed for several weeks in the larger

theaters. Last chance to see this

big picture. Also cartoon.

History Of
Blyth Family!

GIVE HIM A XMAS ORDER!
He, when ready, can get lasting

quality and comfort at a Sav-

ing.

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVE. COVINGTON

E. J. GUY IS OWNER OF
ALEX BEAUTY SALON

E. J. Guy, formerly with Mabley
& Carew Co., Cincinnati, is now
owner and manager of the popular

Alex Beauty Salon, 14 East Sixth

St., next door to the Greyhound
Bus Station, Covington.
Mr. Guy has a staff of expert

beauticians and strictly modern
equipment. The location is con-
venient for Boone County shop-
pers.

POINT PLEASANT

SMITH'S GROCERY
Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

XMAS CARDS, 10 cards to box 10c

XMAS CARDS, 21 cards to box 25c

TREE LIGHTS, 8 bulbs 59c and 75c

TREE LIGHT BULBS 6 for 25c

XMAS TREE ORNAMENTS doz. 30c

XMAS CANDY, nice assortment lb. 10c to 17c

ENGLISH WALNUTS per lb. 23c

MIXED NUTS per lb. 20c
PEANUTS per lb. 10c

ORANGES, large size per doz. 20c

BANANAS . per lb. 6c

DELICIOUS APPLES per lb. 5c

CRANBERRIES per lb. 20c

Mrs. Elnora Riddell and son J.

D. and Truman Lucas spent Sun-
day evening with her parents.

Geo. Darby and family had a

hog killing one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston and

Miss Fannie Utz called on their

son Charlie, wife and sons Sunday
afternoon at Bullittsville.

Miss Fannie Utz called on her
sister, Mrs. Ted Rhinhart at Lima-
burg last Monday afternoon.

J. D. Riddle spent Friday and
Saturday with his cousins Junior
and Billie Eggleston, at Bullitts-

ville.

The residence of Barney Turn-
er's is nearing completion.
Adam Wernz' new house is al-

most completed.
J. S. Eggleston and wife were

callers at the Recorder office at

Burlington last Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carpenter
spent one day last week with her
father, Geo. Darby and family and
helped butcher hogs.

Mr. and Mrs. Court Hollis and
family called on her parents Sun-
day afternoon.
Geo. Wernz was a member of the

grand jury at Burlington last week.
The Fedders feed men of Cov-

ington were delivering feed to the
farmers last week.

September 4, 1873, died December
21st, 1920.

George Blyth, born August 12th,
1855, married Laura Huey, June

j

9th, 1881, died April 26th, 1934.
James H. Blyth, born January

I

3rd, 1858, married Jenny Johnson,
October 26th, 1887, died April 21st,

The following history of the 11929.

Blyth family was compiled by A. B. • Henry H. Blyth, born January 3,

Rouse: 11858, married Minnie Smith May
Arthur Blyth was born in Glas-

j
26th, 1866, died January 15, 1933.

gow, Scotland, on September 19th,', Dacid C. Blyth, born November
1817, and died at Burlington, Ky., I 21st, I860, married Lucy Dodds,
on July 6th, 1898. I October 20th, 1890, died December
Arthur Blyth, after four weeks' 5th, 1940.

voyage from Scotland landed in, Lucy Allen Blyth, born January
New York and made his way to 12, 1863, married Grant Dempsey
Pittsburgh, and from there, on a November 11th, 1890, died Septem-
flatboat to Cincinnati, Ohio, where ber 23rd, 1900.

he served for three years as aj

cabinetmaker for George W. Mc-
Alpin. He then located at Bur- Dairymen DisCDSS
lington, Kentucky, where he con-

1

-. _ ..

tinued his trade as a cabinetmak-

'

l*lie«p6I KdtlODS
er and farmer. A number, of old

residents of Boone and surround- ' Bettet ntioDS at a lower cost>
trig counties have in their homes combined with prospects for better
furniture made by him.

, dairy prices should make dairying
He married Sarah Hughes of more profitable, according to

Burlington on the 28th day of May Ge0rge Harris, Dairy Field Agent
1839. Sarah Hughes was born at of the co^ge of Agriculture. Feed
Burlington, Kentucky, on the 26th rices are expected to advance but
day of February, 1820 and died at considerable saving can be made
Burlington on the 10th day of De-

, throUgh the careful selection of
cember 1895. To this union thir-

j
feeds purchased and balancing

teen children were born in Bur- jthem with home wn feed ac_
lington, all of whom have passed ;cording to Mf Harris
to the Great Beyond

| j^ Harris am^^j dairymen
The name, date of birth, marri-

t fe count dai feedi school
age, and death of each child is as held at ^^^^ last Wednes-
iouows. _ ._: . I day. The meeting was considered
Anna Jane Blyth, born May H,! one of the most practiCal and in-

INSULATION
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlanger 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

Argentina has established
public air ambulance service.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of James B. Beall, de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said estate are request-
ed to call and settle with the
undersigned.

E. J. AYLOR,
29-2t-c. Administrator.

a
J

FOR SALE—Two No. 1 cows, giv-

} ing good flow of milk. L. C.
— Acra, Florence, Ky. lt-jt

1840, died June 2nd, 1842.

Thomas Blyth, born April 1st,
j date
teresting one of its kind held to

1842, married Mary, Jump, Feb
ruary 28th, 1878, died October 17th,

1913.

Mary Jane Blyth, born April 1st,

1842, married Clark Green, January
11, 1866, died July 16th, 1889.

Jeanetta Blyth, born November
19, 1845, married R. C. Perkins
April 11, 1866, died February 1st,

1910.

Dairymen considered the found-
ation for cheaper feed costs was
the production of high quality

legume hay, especially alfalfa, and
through use of good pastures over
a long period of grazing. Pasture
was considered the cheapest and
best feed and legume hay second.

High producing cows should be

The Government has offered to

buy all apple crops in New Zea-
land.

FULLY RECONDITIONED

CARS SPECIAL PRICES

Every car listed below is a sound value because of our

strict reconditioning policy. They are being offered

at especially low week-end prices to help us

make room for trade-ins on new cars.

1940 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR DE LUXE .$625.00

1939 PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN. .$595.00

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, Radio, many extras. $625.00

1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE $395.00

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN .$395.00

1937 PONTIAC COUPE $395.00

1937 FORD COUPE—Special $225.00

1936 PONTIAC SEDAN $325.00

1936 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR $295.00

1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN $295.00

1935 PONTIAC 2-DOOR $225.00

1935 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN $225.00

given an additional grain supply.
Jeremiah Blyth, born October 3, ^ h production can De^7 married Eugenia Fowler De- ^ ^J^ through use of

cember 15th, 1869, died July 15, jg^ *
nd phosphate m|de avail.

James Arthur Blyth, born Octob- !^e
n^u

n̂^e
m
Agricultural Con-

er 24, 1849, died May 6th, 1850. |

nervation Program.

Theresa Blyth, born March 14,
[

1851, married P. p. Walton Sep- 1
Ceylon expects to grow 250,000-

tember 4th, 1873, died September I
000 pounds of tea this next year.

15th, 1926.

Eliza Jane Blyth, born February ! American automobiles are in

26, 1853, married Dudley Rouse, increasing demand in Uruguay

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of R. S. Cowen, de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to
law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call im-
mediately and settle with the
undersigned.

ROBERT CLORE,
29-2t-ch. Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of Lou B. Early, de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according
to law, and all persons owing said
estate are requested to call and
settle with the undersigned.

CHAS. W. RILEY,
28-2t-ch . Administrator.

FRESH DAIRY COWS
35 Head with calves by side; 8 close

up springer cows. If you are look-
inging for heavy milkers we have
them. 15 head mares, horses, colts,

and mules; 40 shoats. All stock
must be as represented or money
refunded. Week's trial given.

Small monthly payments can. be
arranged. Dairy feed, plain $1.10

per 100 lbs. with molasses $1.20 per
100 lbs. GENERAL DISTRIBUT-
ORS, 30 E. Second, Covington, Ky.
HE. 4297.

GOING OUT OF

BUSINESS SALE

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

EVERY ITEM A BARGAIN

Baldwin Furniture Co.

PDXE and WASHINGTON
COVINGTON, KY.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Purebred
A. A. A. Buff Rock chickens, pul-
lets, hens and roosters; purebred
OJ.C. male hog; kitchen cabinet;
congoleum rug 9x12; 4 Misses'
coats; 1 Child's coat; girls' bi-

cycle. John W. Conrad, 32 Ed-
wards Ave., Walton, Ky. 29-3t-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Delco
light plant in good condition.
Very reasonable. Sell or trade for
stock. Chester White sow and
4 pigs. Jas. P. Corcoran, Meadow-
view Farm, Richardson Road,
Devon, Ky. Tel. Independence
1760. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—One Auto-Gas range,
$25.00 if sold at once. See C. B.
Turner or Cliff Peebles, Bur-
lington, Ky. Phone Burl. 70. lt-p

$25 REWARD—For information
leading to the location of light
colored Jersey cow-no spots-
that disappeared from my farm
Friday night November 1st.

Strictly confidential. Mrs. Nora.
G. Layne, Florence. 28-3tc.

FOR SALE—Golden Delicious
apples. Any quantity desired. J.

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 331-X. 24-tf

INSURANCE—Save cash on truck,
automobile, fire, wind and other
general insurance with "State
Farm" of Illinois. A policyhold-
ers' claim paid every 4 minutes
average in 1939. Phone Walter
Gaines, Burlington 509 or Ryle
Ewbanks, Warsaw 2778. 26-4t-p

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.
Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T. c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., u. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. 4-tf.

WANTED—All sizes in used tires

regardless of condition. Ameri-
can Tire & Rubber Co., 346 Pike
St., Covington. 29-12t-pd

l

1935 De SOTO SEDAN .$195.00

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH .$145.00

1929 CHEVROLET SEDAN .$ 55.00

CASTLEMAN MOTOR CAR CO.
200 DIXIE HIGHWAY

ERLANGER KENTUCKY

w«

CHOICE RECENTLY FRESH

DAIRY COWS
ANY BREED

Rcently T B and Blood Tested

Heavy Producers

DAILY INCOME ASSURED

PRICES RIGHT—12 TO 20 MONTHS TO PAY

L F. BROWN & CO.
3153 Spring Grove Ave.

Cincinnati, O. Kirby 5041-5042

FOR SALE]—6-room house, gar-
age, about 1 acre. Located Vi

mile west of Hebron on State
Highway 20. Property of James

j

B. Beall, deceased. Call or see

E. J. Aylor, Administrator. Tele-

!

phone Hebron 353-X. 29-^t-c !

PIANO LESSONS— Experienced
teacher. Modern methods. Thor-
ough foundations. Thirty minute
lessons, 50c. Mrs. F. E. Mosley,
Florence, Ky. 29-2t-pd

FOR SALE—.Two thoroughbred
Berkshire gilts, weigh 150 lbs.

each; also one good Holstein

bull ready for service; two milk
cows. R. L. Bowman, Ludlow,
Ky., R. 2. Tel. Heb. 137. lt-c.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS—$3.50 Ma-
chlneless permanent wave for $2;

end curls $1.50; other perman-
ents reasonable. Open evenings.

Mar-Lu Beauty Shop, 261 Dixie

Highway, Florence. Phone Flor.

125. 28-3t-ch.

WANTED TO RENT FARM—Do
general farming on shares; have
own power; two men to work; a
life-long farmer. Can give good
reference. Write J. C. Davis or
call M. J. Castleman. HEmlock
4936. 28-2t-pd.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and. refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. Colonial 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettlt, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN OHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc

harrow, scraper, hammer mill,

hay baler. Geo. Boh, Highland
Pike, Covington, Ky. Tel. Hem-
lock 1418. 28-5t-pd.

. it- \tm

FOR SALE — Golden Delicious
apples. Any quantity desired. J.

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 331^-X. 28-3t-pd.

BUY HIM A BULL FOR XMAS—
One Shorthorn and one Hereford
bull ready for service; also some
nice Jersey heifers to freshen in
April; ten 75-Ib. shoats. O. S.

Eddins, Burlington, Ky. Tel.
275. 38-2t-pd

WANTED—Straw. Spring Lake
Stud Farm on U. S. 25, Walton,
Ky. Write or phone Walton 492
(until 7:00 p. m.) Farm near
Richwood. 26.-4t-ch.^— ^— - r - , *

WANTED—Straw. Springlake Stud,
U. S. 25, Walton, Ky. phone be-
tween 6 and 7 p. m. slow time,
Walton 492. - 27-3t-pd.

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where In coun-
ty In lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.

Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 685-X. j8tf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. lt-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE-BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

Both New And Used

FURNITURE
NEW and POE
BETTER LESS

USED MONEY
COAL and WOOD

HEATERS and RANGES
Of All Kinds for Less Money

[ ( __ SMBBBM SB
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YOUTH IS HED
UNDER $500 BOND

CHAS. ROSENSTEIL CHARGED
WITH WRECKLESS DRIVING
AND OPERATING? CX$ WHILE
INTOXICATED.

Chas. Rosensteil, 26, of near

Florence was arrested last week,

following an accident at Zimmer
Gardens, in which Ben Zimmer, Jr.

was seriously injured. "
Rosensteil was charged with

wreckless driving and operating a

motor vehicle while intoxicated.

When arranged before Judge N. E.

Riddell Friday his bond was plac-

ed at $500.00 and trial set for Jan-

uary 10th.

Rosenstiel was the driver of the

car which crashed into another

car near Zimmer Gardens early

Sunday, December 15th, pinning

young Zimmer between the two

cars. Zimmer was reported to be

suffering from a fracture above

the knee, leg broken in two places

below the knee, and an ankle frac-

ture.

At the time of this writing, re-

ports from the hospital indicated

that Mr. Zimmer had a fair

chance of recovery.

Idlewild Farm Sold

To Norwood, 0., Man

Mrs. Bertha Davis has sold her

farm of 171 V2 acres near Idlewild

to Mr. Edward J. Shannon of

Norwood. Possession to be given

March 1st.

Mr. Shannon is a manufacturer

of wood and metal products and

a gentleman whom Boone County

will be pleased to have as a prop-

erty owner.
It is not the present intention of

Mr. Shannon to move to the farm,

but expects to spend the summers
at the farm and will operate by

tenants.
This farm is known as the

James Taylor Gaines farm and
has been in this family for over

fifty years. The improvements
and buildings have been well taken

care of and is regarded as one of

the best farms in Boone County.

The residence is located on high

ground affording a view of three

states. The improvements consist

of a 10-room two-story brick house

with bath, electric, 5-room tenant

house, three barns and other out-

buildings.

A. B. Renaker, cashier of the

Peoples Deposit handled the sale

for Mrs. Davis who is spending-

ing the winter in St. Petersburg,

Fla.

Orin Edwards, of Union, R. 1,

was a business visitor in Burling-

ton Saturday morning, and while

here called at the Recorder office,

having his subscription moved up
another year.

HEALTH LAW

IS DISCUSSED

AT MEETING HELD IN LOUIS-
VILLE — NEW MARRIAGE
HEALTH LAW BECOMES EF-
FECTIVE JANUARY 1. .

Marriages of eligible couples

under a new state law requiring

premarital physical examina-
tions will not be delayed more than
two or three hours, Dr. A. T. Mc-
Cormick, state health commission-

er, told members of the Kentucky
County Clerks Association in Lou-
isville.

The new law becomes effective

January 1st.

The procedure, he said, would be
for individuals wishing to marry
to go to a physician of their choice

or a county health officer. The
physician then will send them to a
certified laboratory for a blood

test. These laboratories are scat-
tered throughout the -state.

The applicant then returns a
sealed report of the test's results

to the physician and if the appli-

cant is free of syphilis, he receives

a certificate which must be pre-

sented to the county clerk before

a license can be issued legally.

The average cost of the examin -

ations win be $2, Dr. McCormick
said.

With the exception of Ohio, all

states bordering Kentucky hare
similar laws.

Dr. John R. Pate, consultant for

the State Health Department esti-

mated an average of 100,000 per-

sons were married in Kentucky
each year. Available records indi-

cated, he said, that 2000 persons

could be expected to be Infected.

Week's Vacation -

Planned By Boone

Co. Recorder Staff

Adhering to a custom originat-

tag many years ago by The Record- I

er, no paper will be published next i

week.
The Recorder staff welcomes

j

this week, as it gives them a few
j

days to relax from the usual 1

routine of newspaper work, and
j

gives them an opportunity to en-

joy a few days of the hunting sea-
j

son.

This week our paper is being 1

published Monday, therefore we
|

are unable to gather a large

amount of news. We regret this

shortage of news, but will endeav-
|

or to give you a larger paper for the

,

first week in January. Our next
publication date will be Thursday,
January -9th.

At this time was wish to extend
best wishes to each and everyone,

for a Merry Christmas and a Bright
and Prosperous New Year.

BURLINGTON"

DROPS GAME

TO A. J. JOLLY ON LOCAL FLOOR
—NEW HAVEN SUFFERS DE-
FEAT AT HANDS OF ALEX-
ANDRIA.

The basketball team from AJ. J.

Jolly, Canjpbell county, trounjced

the Burlington five Friday night
by a score of 39 to 25, on the local

floor. Jolly took the lead at the
end of the first quarter and main-
tained a safe lead throughout the
game. Jolly, of the winning five

was high p6tnt man with 16, while
William Tinkelenberg led the los-

ers with 7 points.

The Burlington reserves suffer-

ed defeat at the hands of the Jolly

reserves by a score of 17 to 16.

The New Haven Tigers lost to the
Alexandria Camels on the winner's
court Friday night by a 51-35
score. If marked Alexandria's
twelfth consecutive victory. Bobby
Shields with fifteen and Virgil

Judge with thirteen points were
best offensively for New Haven.
Neihaus with twenty showed the
way for Alexandria.

New Haven's next game will be
with Burlington on January 10.

The game will be played at New
Haven.
Hamilton took a stronger hold

on second place in the Boone
County Conference by winning
over Hebron 47 to 27 on the Ham-
ilton floor Friday night.

The victory was Hamilton's
fourth in five conference games.
Hebron has won one game in the
league. Saturday night Hebron
met Alexandria in a non-confer-
ence game at Hebron.
Due to an epidemic of influenza

in the Walton school the basket-
ball game scheduled Friday night
between Florence Knights E^nd

Walton-Verona was postponed. 1

Local Poet Wins Place

In Important Volume

Miss Betty Jo Weaver, teacher,

of Union, Ky., is one of the auth-
ors whose poems are included in

Poets of America, 1940, Democracy
Speaks, a 700-page volume just

published. More than 12,000 poets
living in every part of the United
States and Canada competed for a
place in this important volunie;

only a small percentage of these
were found to write poetry of suf-

ficient merit to be accorded a
place in the book. The volume
contains the work of little-known
authors as well as that of writers

who have been published in many
magazines and books. A simijlar

volume is now being compiled and
poets who are interested in hav-
ing their work considered for the

new book should write to the pub-
lishers for information: Avon
House, 1107 Broadway, New Y^rk
N. Y.

Hebron Lodge To

Meet December

PEACE BE WITHIN US
»

Each year some Scrooge says the universal Christmas
spirit is dead, that man has come so far from the shadow of the

Bethlehem manger that he ceases to reflect in its symbolic tid-

ings. That is not true. Man thinks himself as great, is proud
of his possessions, of his daring, courage and capabilities. He
boasts of worldly gains, of his advantages, of his physical and
mental attainments. Man believes himself unbeatable and invul-

nerable, until along comes Christmas to revive the spirit of
goodness, tolerance, faith and love. However base our desires,

however cruel our intentions, however comfortless our natures,

each year and turn to God. The spell of Christmas, the symbol
of star and stable, touch the human universal heart, brings re-

membrance and awakens within man those virtues that make
him akin to his Maker.

We have come many Christmas-tides from that birthday
of over 1900 years ago. We have lived a thousands years in en-

deavoring to justify ourselves in the eyes of our fellows. We
have used wisdom and kindness, sympathy and gentleness, for
in each is the capacity to be these sometime during a lifetime.

But perhaps we have permitted the false gods of power and
wealth to over-ride our gentle traits and dim the true nature
with a false face of personal greed.

Would we be where we are today if we had heeded the
cry for peace and good-will? Though nation fight nation, their

people oppressed and suffering, there still remains the universal
spirit for Christmas. No matter what effort a country makes
to keep Christmas from the boundary-line, regardless of laws
against religion, the heart hangs up its stars and wreaths, the
spirit sings of the light of he star, there is the odor of sweet
hay and the vision of the Mother holding aloft the Christ child.

You cannot blind man to the creed with which he was born or
erase from his soul the inheritance from that Holy Baby.

As we busily bedeck the Christmas trees of Boone Coun-
ty, as we purchase and as we receive, being fatigued by the ma-
terial part of .the holiday, let us remember the spiritual Christ-
mas that is reverant and profound in its true meaning. Our
faith promises through peace "good will among men." To^deny
it we reap that which is about us, war and hate and greed. So
let us throw off the burden of man-made misery, hearken to the
angel of peace, the star of God's guidance, the wreath of glory
and the carol that sings of our great blessings through love and
peace within us.

Large Building Being

Erected In Elsmere To

House Snper Market

Mrs. Lola Herschling, proprietor

of Dixie Dry Goods announces the
erection of a new building just

south of her store in Elsmere. The
new building has been under con-
struction for the past several weeks
and will be completed in the near
future.

The building is of brick con-
struction and is modern in every
detail. The building will be a one-
story structure.

Mrs. Herschling stated that the
new structure will house a Kroger
Super Market. She also stated
that a ten-year leased had been
taken on the building by the Krog-
er Co. The stores of Elsmere, Er-
langer, and Florence will be com-
bined for the Elsmere Super Mar-
ket.

PROMINENT

LADY CALLED

Barley Market Closes

For Holiday Season

The Kenton Loose Leaf Tobacco
Warehouse sales Friday closed the
pre-holiday market for northern
Kentucky. No further sales will be
conducted until the morning of

Monday, Dec. 30, Herbert Whit-
ley, Manager announced.
Because of the poor grade of to-

bacco offered for sale, Friday's in-

come resulted in the lowest aver-

age reported for December. A
total of 19,882 pounds was sold for

$2892.28, an average of $14.55.

Though no sales are being held

the Covington warehouse will be
open daily to receive tobacco in

preparation for the next market
on Dec. 30, it was announced.

PAYMENT RATES

ARE ANNOUNCED

FOR 1941 CONSERVATION PRO-
GRAM—MORE FUNDS AVAIL-
ABLE FOR SOIL-BUILDING
PRACTICES.

27th
Hebron Lodge No. 757 F. & A. M.

will hold a meeting at the Hebron
school, St. John's Day, Friday, De-
cember 27th, at 7:00 p. m.
At 7:30 the election of officers

will be held. At 8:00 p. m. an
oyster supper in the school kitch-

en for Masons and their families

will be enjoyed.

As a special feature of the pro-

gram the Lodge will have some of

the Pastmasters of Golden Rule

Lodge No. 345 and Col Clay Lodge
No. 159, who will have charge of

installation ceremonies.

The public is invited to the open
session of the meeting.

Conservation payment rates sub-
stantially the same as in 1940 and

a total acreage goal for all soil-

depleting crops the same as the

1940 acreage goal were announced
December 10 for the 1941 Agricul-

tural Conservation Program by the

Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
istration.

The principal change in pay-

ments, as part of a continuing

policy of placing more emphasis

on soil conservation, makes avail-

able a greater-share of the funds

for carrying out approved soil-

building practices.

A reduction in the acreage goals

for dark tobaccos and a small up-
ward adjustment in the acreage

goal for burley tobacco were

among the changes in goals for in-

dividual crops, but the total acre-

age goal for all soil-depleting

crops in 1941 is 270,000,000 to 285,-

000,000 acres, the same as the goal

established for 1940.

Adjustments in rates of payment
for compliance with special acre-

age allotments have been made
because a larger part of available

funds are being allocated for con-

servation practices, because of in-

creased average yields.

Rates of conservation payments
to be made in 1941 to Kentucky
farmers who plant within their

special crop allotments are as fol-'

lows: Corn (in the 12 commer-
cial corn counties Of the State), 9

cents a bushel; cotton, 1.37 cents

a pound; wheat (on farms with
commercial allotments) 2.3 cents

bushel; potatoes (on farms with
commercial aloltments) 2.3 cente

a bushel; burley tobacco, 0A cents

a pound; fire-cured tobacco, 1.5

cents a pound; dark air-cured to-

bacco, 1 cent a pound; and vege-

tables (on farms with commercial
allotments), 150 an acre. These

rates are based on the normal
yield of the 1941 acreage allot-

ments.

The 1940 conservation payment
rates for these commodities were:
Corn, 9 cents a bushel; cotton 1.44

cents a pound; wheat 8.1 cents a
bushel; potatoes, 2.7 cents a bush-
el; burley tobacco 0.9 cent a pound;
fire-cured and dark air-cured to-

baccos, 1.08 cents a pound; and
vegetables, $1.35 an acre.

National acreage goals for those
crops for whlchi allotments are

establishedjj Mg^ucky are as fol-

lows: '^f
Wheat—The 1941 National goal

is 60,000,000 to 65,000,000 acres, the
same as the goal in 1940, compar-
ed with a 1940 planted acreage of

64,388,000.

Corn—The 1941 National goal is

88,000,0000 to 90,000,000 acres, the

same as the goal in 1940, compared
with a 1940 planted acreage of 88,-

116,000.

Cotton—The 1941 National goal

is 27,000,000 to 29,000,000 acres, the

same as the goal in 1940, compar-
ed with a 1940 planted acreage of

25,077,000.

Potatoes-VThe 1941 National goal

Is 3,100,000 to 3,300,000 acres, the

same as the goal in 1940, compar-
ed with a 1940 planted acreage of

3,122,000.

Burley tobacco—The 1941 Na-
tional goal is 370,000 to 390,000

acres, compared with a 1940 goal

of 360,000 to 370,000 acres and with

a 1940 planted acreage of 380,800.

Dark air-cured tobacco—The
1941 National goal is 32,000 to 36,-

000 acres, compared with a 1940
planted acreage of 45,000.

Dark fire-cured tobacco—The
1941 National goal is 80,000 to 90,-

000 acres, compared with a 1940

pjantetl acreage of of 116500.

'/commercial vegetables—The 1941

National goal is equivalent to that
established in 1936 and 1937.

The general crop National acre-

age goal for 1941 is 140,000,000 to

150,000,000 acres, compared with a
goal for 1940 of 145,000,000 to 150,-

000,000 acres.

Comparative figures are not
available on the goals for the dark
tobaccos in 1940 since three types,

including one not produced in

Kentucky, were combined in estab-

lishing the 1940 goal. Both fire-

cured and dark air-cured goals are

lowered in 1941, however.

Special allotment acreage goals

for com, wheat, cotton, and tobac-

co for 1941 are below the 1928-1937

average planted acreage of these

crops.

A soil-building allowance will be
set for each farm on the basis of

the farm's cropland, non-crop pas-
ture, commercial vegetables, com-
mercial orchards and other fac-

tors; and rates and procedure for
establishing these allowances in

1941 are about the same as in 1940

Because a larger proportion of
the funds for 1941 will be avail

able for these practices and be
cause provisions have been made
for greater local adaptation,
farmers have an opportunity to

carry out a more comprehensive
conservation program in earning

these allowances in 1941.

"This increased emphasis on
conservation through soil-building

practices in 1941 is another step

toward our goal of getting more
conservation every year," R. M.
Evans, AAA administrator, said in

announcing the 1941 payment
rates and acreage goals.

As in previous years, it is point-

ed out, the payments are conting-
ent upon the $500,000,000 annual
appropriation authorized In the
Agricultural Adjustment Act of

1938, and the rates are subject for

participation when final payments
are made.

Conservation payments for four
commodities produced in Kentucky
—wheat, corn, cotton and tobacco
—will be supplemented by parity

payments from a separate appro-
priation of $212,000,000 already

made if the 1940 season average

prices for these commodities fall

below the established parity

payments from a separate appro-
priation of $212,000,000 already

made if the 1940 season average
prices for these commodities fall

below the established parity prices.

S. Scott Chambers, Walton fu-

neral director was in Burlington

last week calling on his many
friends here. Mr. Chambers de-

livered several boxes of candy to

the operators at the local tele-

phone exchange, a custom which
he has followed for many years.

Mitt Ella Herzog
Mrs. Ella Herzog, Flora and Gar-

vey avenues, Elsmere, died Satur-
day at St. Elizabeth Hospital, Cov-
ington, after a short illness. She
was 57.

She leaves five sons, Lawrence
Charles, Ralph, John and Bernard,
and four daughters, Sister John
Martin, Sister Ruxilia, Sister Mary
and Sister Euphrasia, Sisters of

Divine Providence, St. Ann Con-
vent, Melbourne, Ky.
Funeral arrangements were in

charge of Philip Taliaferro, Er-
langer funeral director.

WAS LIFE-LONG RESIDENT OF
FLORENCE — HAD TAUGHT
MUSIC FOR THE PAST FORTY
YEARS.

Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck, 74, well
known Florence lady, died Thurs-
day at Booth Hospital, Covington,
after a short illness.

Mrs. Clutterbuck lived in the
home and was in charge of the
memorial birthplace of the famed
John Uri Lloyd. She was a life-

long resident of Florence and a
member of the Hopeful Lutheran
Church.

Mrs. Clutterbuck will be greatly

missed in her community. She was
very active in civic and church
affairs, and was loved by everyone
who had the pleasure of making
her acquaintance.
She was a graduate of the Cin-

cinnati Conservatory of Music, and
had taught piano lessons for more
than forty years.
She is survived by a daughter,

Mrs. Lloyd Aylor, Florence; a son,

Carl Clutterbuck, Ludlow; three
brothers, one sister and one grand-
children.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday at 2 p. m. at the Hopeful
Lutheran Church, with Rev. H. M.
Hauter, her pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Hopeful cemetery.
Tharp and Stith, Florence fu-

neral directors were in charge of

arrangements.

Kentucky Tobacco

And Cotton Quota

Votes Are Listed

Preliminary summaries of votes

cast by Kentucky farmers in four

marketing quota referendums this

year show that burley quotas were
approved for the next three years

by a favorable vote of 81.1 per
cent, dark fire-cured quotas Were
approved for the next three years

by a vote of 88.9 per cent, dark air-

cured quotas were approved for

the next three years by a vote of

87.8 per cent, and a cotton mar-
keting quota was approved for 1941

by a favorable vote lof 97.5 per
cent.

The three-year quotas for bur-

ley tobacco carried in the refer-

endum of November 23 by more
than the required two-thirds ma-
jority in all but nine counties of

the State where votes were cast.

In these nine counties three-year
quotas were favored by 50 per cent

or more of those voting.

Three-year quotas were approved

in the November 23 referendum for

dark fire-cured and dark air-cur-

ed tobaccos by more than two-
thirds in all but two of the coun-

ties reporting votes and the 1941

cotton quota received more than
an 80 percent vote of approval in

seven of the eight counties where
votes were cast/in the referendum
of December^ T.

In 'the' burley referendum the

total State vote was: For three-

year quotas, 78,591; for a 1941

quota only, 2,910; against quotas,

15,464.

State totals in the other three

referendums were: Dark fire-cur-

ed tobacco—for three-year quotas

7,656; for a 1941 quota only, 131;

against quotas, 829; Dark air-cur-

ed tobacco—for three-year quotas,

8,081; for a 1941 quota only, 192;

against quotas, 928; Cotton—for
the 1941 quota, 1,18; against the

quota; 31.

Mrs. Bertha E. Kinman

Services for Mrs. Bertha Eda
Kinman, 15 W- 11th Street, Cov-
ington, who died Thursday at her
home, were held at 1 p. m. Satur-
day at the Walton Baptist Church.
She was 55.

Mrs. Kinman was a former res-

ident of Walton, having moved to

Covington one year ago. She was
a member of the Vine Run Banfast
Church and the Grant Couiw
Daugherty of America, Council No.

63, Dry Ridge.
She leaves two daughters, Misses

Vivian and Tessaline Kinman, two
sisters, Mrs. Verna Lafferty, Cov-
ington and Mrs. Ila Webb, Cincin-
nati.

Burial was in Napoleon ceme-
tery.

HOPEFUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

Sunday, Dec. 29, Bible School 10
a. m. Mr. Wm. Meier, Sunt.
Morning Worship 11:00:00 a. m.

(fifth Sunday)
Early morning worship service

on Christmas morning, Dec. 25, at

7:00 a. m. (fast time). Everyone
welcome.

MAJOR BROWN

RESIGNS POST

AS DIRECTOR OF THE DIVISION
OF GAME AND FISH—STEVE
WAKEFIELD LIKELY TO SUC-
CEED BROWN.

TWENTY-FIVE CASES OF
FLU REPORTED EN WALTON

According to a report from Dr. R.

E. Ryle, Walton physician, there

are approximately 25 cases

of flu in the Walton precinct. Sev-

eral days ago uV-was reported, that

there were 200 citizens suffering

from the disease. This report was
false.

Dr. Ryle stated that the disease

was very mild, affecting a person

for only two or three days.

Maj. James Brown, director of

the Division of Game and Fish in.

the Kentucky Department of Con-
servation, announced his resigna-
tion at a meeting of the Advisory
Game and Fish Commission Friday.
Maj. Brown has accepted a sim-

ilar position with the Louisiana
Department of Conservation, it has
been reported from Louisiana.

The chief of Kentucky's game
and fish division has the admin-
istration of the funds derived

from the sale of hunting and fish-

ing licenses.

According to reports Maj. Brown
will accept the post in Louisiana
with a substantial increase in

salary over the local position.

Steve A. Wakefield, assistant
director of the Division will be-

come acting director if the divi-

sion's Advisory Commission and
the League of Kentucky Sportsmen
approve, Gov. Johnson announced.
Maj. Brown's resignation will be-

come effective Dec. 31, when he will

take his new post at New Orleans.

Maj. Brown recommended Mr.
Wakefield as his successor.

Gov. Johnson said Mr. Wakefield
'seems to be the choice of those

jwith whom he has conferred. The
'governor said Maj. Brown's leav-

iing was" a distinct loss to my ad-
ministration and state."

I

If Governor Keen Johnson holds

to precedent set by former Gov.
!A. B. Chandler, the Advisory
Game and Fish Commission will

be allowed to recommend Ma].
Brown's successor.

•
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Our sincere greeting for a Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year. May each day be rich in

opportunity and content for you throughout the

New Year.

A. D. YELTON
CIRCUIT COURT CLERK

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

May the joy and happiness of
this Christmas season stay
with you throughout the
coming year. It is our earn-
est desire to serve you even
better than we have in the
past.

HEBRON GARAGE
EARL AYLOR, Prop.

Hebron, -:- Kentucky

May this glorious Christmas
season usher in a year abun-
dant with every joy and
every happines for you.

POOLE'S
BARBER SHOP

Burlington, Kentucky

CHRISTMAS

Because we know all

lovely things
Wishing won't make true
Doesn't make us

stop a bit,

In wishing joy to you!

Kroger Grocery and

Baking Co. ,

PERSONNEL

Florence, Ky.

1941 B€5T UIISHCS1941

We heartily extend to you greeting of the sea-

son. May you enjoy health and happiness thru-

out the coming year.

Boone Co. Sheriffs Office

F. M. WALTON J, T. WILLIAMS

tOLD CONNERs4*<

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

JOY IK1941

The Christmas Story is ever
new because it comes from
the heart, just as the priv-
ilege of wishing you a Merry
Christmas is always a pleas-
ure for us. We extend our
Best Wishes that this may be
the very best Christmas you
have ever had.

PETERSBURG POST

OFFICE

PERRY MAHAN, Postmaster

R. R. WITHAM, Rural Carrier

In the bustle of these days let

us not forget the solemn sig-
nificance of Christmas. And
may it bring all of you the
rich happiness you deserve.
Merry Christmas to everyone!

ELSMERE
DRUGS
Dixie Near Garvey

Elsmere, Kentucky

During this time of joyous-
ness and peace, we wish you
the merriest Christmas you've
ever had, the best of health,
happiness and prosperity,
now and in the future.

J. P. TANNER

HARDWARE

Florence, -:- Kentucky

May this Christmas season
be twice as happy as any you
have had before, and may
good cheer and happiness be
yours throughout the com-
ing year.

D. H. NORRIS

County Supt. of Schools

Burlington, Kentucky

ims
YOUR

Best wishes for the Christ-
mas season! Your continued
patronage will be appreciat-
ed, and we shall endeavor to
serve you to the best of our
ability.

M. G. MARTIN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Florence, Ky.

Best wishes for the Christ-
mas season! Your continued
patronage will be appreciat-
ed, and we shall endeavor to
serve you to the best of our
ability.

ANTEN'S FOOD

MARKETS

Florence —

Kentucky

Elsmere

Merry Christmas! An old, old
wish,

The twinkling stars repeat
it;

Merry Christmas! We wish
you health,

And a joyful heart to greet
it!

JOE LITTRELL

SHOE REPAIRING

Florence, :-: Kentucky

May the joy and happiness of
this Christmas season stay
with you throughout the
coming year. It is my earn-
est desire to serve you even
better than I have in the
past.

NOEL WALTON

COUNTY SURVEYOR

Burlington, Kentucky

ipuiYear cheer

We deck our homes with hap-
piness,

And trim our halls with
holly,

We add a wish for your suc-
cess

To make the Christmas
jolly.

Mary Hood

Gillaspie

HOME DEMONSTRATION
AGENT

Burlington, Kentucky

IHO

May this glorious Christmas

season bring you content-

ment, happiness and good

cheer.

Goodridge & Goodridgt

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Hebron, Kentucky

May the joy and happiness
of this Christmas season stay
with you throughout the
coming year. It is our earn-
est desire to serve you even
better than we have in the
past.

GEORGE WALTON

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Waterloo, Kentucky

Christmas makes us happy
for a lot of reasons . . . part-
icularly because it gives us
an opportunity to greet our
friends again and wish them
the joys of the holiday sea-
son.

J. P. BROTHERS

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Limaburg, Ky.

Because we know all

lovely things
Wishing won't' make true
Doesn't make us

stop a bit.

In wishing joy to you!

BOONE CO. SERVICE

STATION

W. L. McBBE, Propi

Burlington, Kentucky

(21
fe

C" i3M 5m
SflffiTWBS

From the bottom of our
heart we wish each and
every one of you a right
Merry Christmas! May it

mean the continuation of a
valued friendship.

WEAVER'S BOARDING

HOUSE

Mrs. L. C. Weaver^Prop.

Burlington, Kentucky

JOlj TO THE.W8RfJb£
V T y

The spirit of friendliness of this glad season
reminds us of your good will during the past
year. To each of you we wish a very Merry
Christmas and a Prosperous New Year.

L. C. Scothorn
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Idlewild -:- Kentucky

CHRISTMAS

As we review the past, we
realize how much you and
other friends like you have
contributed toward our suc-
cess, and pledge ourselves to
renewed efforts to even
greater service in the future.
We wish jou a Merry Christ-
mas and a Happy New Year.

POSTON

Burlington ——- Hebron

Kentucky

We wish you peace,
We wish you joy,
Success in all you do!

May all good things
You're wishing for
This Christmas bring to you.

R. 0.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Giant, Kentucky

*•*>*

Best wishes for the Christ-
mas season! Your continued
patronage will be appreciat-
ed and we shall endeavor to
serve you to the best of our
ability.

DRUGS - SUNDRIES

Harold and Ann Conner

Florence, -:- Kentucky

New Year's jreef inns

TO ALL MY FRIENDS IN PETERSBURG AND
BOONE COUNTY, AS A WHOLE:

Sincerely I wish, on this occasion, to extend my
heartiest greetings. In Hawaiian we Kanakas

say "Mele Kalikimaki" (Merry Christmas).

Sgt. Frank B. Helms
23RD BOMB SQ. (M)

HICKAM FLD., HAWAII

\
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The Holiday Season would not be complete un-
less we wished for all our friends "A Merry
Christmas'' and thankked them for all the favors
they have shown us in the past.

Dixie Chevrolet Sales

/

Walton

Sale* CHEVROLET Service

G>hristmas

;fe^L

To our many friends we say "Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year!" And may our friend-

ships grow throughout the coming year.

Florence Post Office
FANNY SCOTT, Postmaster

GARNET LUCAS, Asst. Postmaster

Roy C. Lutes, Rural Carrier

Kentucky Florence, Kentucky

Here's Wishing All of Ynu

We have enjoyed your patronage throughout
this year, and during 1940 may you all enjoy a
measure full to overflowing of good luck, happi-
ness and prosperity.

W. Ryle Ewbank
TEL WARSAW 2778 WARSAW, KY.

Walter Gaines
TEL BURL 509 RURLINGTON, KY.

INSURE ANYTHING INSURABLE

It is with utmost pleasure that we extend to

our customers and friends sincere wishes for a
very Merry Christmas and a Happy and Pros-

perous New Year.

Martin Bros. Garage

AUTO REPAIRING
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

TEL. FLORENCE 76 FLORENCE, KY.

The good will of the present season brings to

mind your good will of the past year, for which

I give you sincere thanks. May happiness be

yours during the year to come.

WILTON STEPHENS
•jCOUNTY TAX COMMISSIONER

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

The spirit of friendliness of

;his glad season reminds us

of your good will during the

past year. To each of you

we wish a very 'Merry Christ-

mas and a Happy New Year.

Smith's Grocery

We Deliver—Phone BurL 74

. Burlington, Ky.

It is our sincere hope that 1940 will bring to you

a full measure of happiness, health and pros-

perity. And may our friendship grow throughout

the coming year.

0. D. BENSON
COUNTY COURT CLERK

Burlington, Kentucky

ew Year Greelinqs
Mag the cheer of the gear . . . Mag the best of the good

,

Mag contentment and jog come gour wag

194

Merry Christmas to you—our friends, neighbors
and customers. We gladly join with others
whose privilege it has been to serve you, In send-
ing our heartiest holiday greetings!

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.
LUMBER-BUILDING MATERIALS

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

BEST WISHES.
for Chrisimas-iime

Our thoughts turn now to our friends, one and

all, and it brings us happiness to wish them a

joyous holiday.

H. R. FORKNER
COUNTY AGENT

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Let the spirit of kindliness and hospitality that today
glows within us all find even greater expression

as seasons come and seasons go throughout the years.

There are so many things we would like to say

to each of you—personal wishes created by our

mutual friendship. These things are in our heart

and you will know that this simple greeting cov-

ers them all. We sincerely wish that this Christ-

mas may bring you Peace, Prosperity, Health

and Happiness in fullest abundance.

V. DICKERSON
UNION. KENTUCKY

May every joy, every happiness be yours dur-

ing this glorious Christmas season and during

the year to come.

JOHN S. JUETT
Representative

"WILLIAa*5TOWN, -:- KENTUCKY

May the companionship of friends at Christmas
time be as warm and comforting as the fire-

light of the Yuletide log.

Virgil Day Service

Station
Standard Oil Products .

Erlanger -:- Kentucky

Our thoughts turn to our friends—and all

—at the close of the old and the start of the
New Year—and it brings us happiness to wish
them a most successful year.

NEWTON SULLIVAN, Postmaster

L. 0. WEAVER, Ass't. Postmaster

ELIJAH STEPHENS, Rural Carrier R.

A. H. JONES, Rural Carrier R. 2
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GASBURG 4Akin, of Hebron. Misses Williams
anS/RectoY" attended the Ut<*pla

at the home of

[ Mf*. H. B. Drake.

thai both Mr.
White are able to*

Misses Jean and Irene

spent Thursday night with M^j"r~
Agnes Stephens and attended tSk jin4Mrs.
Christmas program at Burlingtonv fee ,ouf again.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baker antfl Mrs. Johh Klopp, Mrs. Floyd
Miss Dorothy attended the wed- Snyder aijd Miss Gladys Klopp
ding Saturday of Miss Mary Ann were shopping in Covington Wed-
Thompson, of Cheviot, Ohio. inesday.
James Cleek has been the guest Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers were

of his mother, Mrs. Howard Huey. business visitors in Covington one
John Burns and sons and Mr.

j

day last week,
and Mrs. Bill Burns and son spent

|
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Snyder are

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Gus the proud owners of an electric re-'

Reynolds and Joe Papet, of Bui- 1 frigerator.

littsville. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith and
Miss Mary Rector spent Wed- family were shopping in Coving-

nesday and Thursday with Mrs.
1 ton Saturday.

Mary G. Berkshire. I Mrs. John Rogers was Christmas
Miss Mary Rector spent Thurs-

\ shopping in Covington, one day
day night with Mrs. J. C. Williams

j
last week,

and Miss Betty Williams and Hazel i Allan white and Kenneth Rog

To those whom we have

served during the past year,

our heartfelt thanks, and

every good wish for happi-

ness throughout 1941. •

,.•....•.........•::::::::•:•::::>:

GULLET & PETTIT
THE HOME STORE

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

ers, of Rantoul, HI., are expected
home for the holldaya. i

Misses Wilma, Carta Lou and
Nancy Huey, of F. F. O. S„ Mid-
way, Ky., are home for Christmas
vacation. I

Mr. and Mrs.- Milton Ulmer and
daughter of Evanston, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Snyder.

Mrs. Hugh Arnold called on Mrs.
Ott Rogers one afternoon this
week.
Mr. Lester Ogden attended the

tobacco sales at Covington one day
last week.

Cleve Aylor was a business visit-

or in Cincinnati Wednesday.
Ott Rogers and son were on the

tobacco market at Carrollton last

Thursday.

HICKS MOTOR COMPANY
IMPROVES LOCATION

On January 1, 1941, the Hicks
Motor Company, authorized Ford
and Mercury distributors in North-
em Kentucky will move their lo-

cation to a larger and more con-
venient place of doing business at

424 Scott street.

During the month of December,
the building at 424 Scott Street is

being repaired and fitted for oc-

cupancy. A crew of cleaners are
at work completely cleaning the
interior of the building, so that

customers may be served accord-

Christmas Greetings

— AND

Season's Best

Gayety Theatre

Wishes for the

NewYearl941

ERLANGER, ELSMERE

WED., THURS. & FRIDAY | WED., THURS. & FRIDAY
JANUARY 1, 2 AND 3RD

Popular Science and Cartoon

SATURDAY
ROGKY ROAD TO LOVIN'l

with Hedda Hopper * Billy Gilbert

George P. Huntley • Barton Churchill

Chapter 2 "Drums of Fu Manchu"
Sport Reel and Cartoon

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Matinee Sunday 2:30 (Fast Time)

They had heaven

m their hands.

and wouldn't

let go!

£3> ,«t

.,Vj

**»»

ELLEN

POWELL DREW,

CHWStWAS

by Predion purges

2 Reel Comedy, News and
Information Please

TUESDAY

*Ttt

PlCfVff* Wtft)

Wayne Morris
Virginia Dale

'Lillian Cornell

Cartoon, Sport Reel, Unusual Occ

The musical hit to start

America singin' and swinguT again!

RHYTHM
ON THE

k RIVER

JANSEN
HARDWARE CO.

108 - 110 Pike St.

Col. 0910 Covington

CROSBY

MARTIN

BASIL RATHB0NE>

Cartoon

SATURDAY
JANUARY 4TH

Two Reel Comedy and Chapter 3
"Drums of Fu Manchu''

SUNDAY and MONDAY
JANUARY 5TH & 6TH

HER B6AUTX
BEASTS*

News, Disney Cartoon and Popular
Science

TUES., and WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 7TH & 8TH

Paramount
VtMfltt

RANGE

FORTUN

Dsfr

May the joys of a season
noted lor its happiness be
multiplied for you this
Christmas.

IDEAL SHOE
STORE

Always Your Money's Worth

38 Pike St., Covington

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
—AND A—

u^suujuji

R. MICHELS
WELDING CO.

722 Washington St.,

Covington, Ky.

HEADS
YOU
WIN!

Iltl Witt

MacMURRAT MORISen BFKKEft

Musical Pictorial and Cartoon

Why not give her a perman-
ent wave for Xmas. Come in

and get one of our cards for

the gift permanents. All gift

Waves will be at a special

price.

NELL
BEAUTY SALON

704 Dixie Highway

Phone Erl. 371-M

ing to Ford standards of cleanli-

ness. '
- .

The show room is being decor-

ated in an entirely new modern-
istic color scheme. New style high
intensity lighting is being put
throughout the building, which is

especially attractive hi the show-
room. This lighting gives correct

color tone to the new color com-
binations offered in the Ford,

Mercury and Lincoln-Zephyr cars

so that the person inspecting them
can see the colors the same as if

they were shown in daylight.

New offices are being located

and partitioned off for the use of

salesmen's and the clerical staff. A
completely new parts department
occupying over 2,000 square feet of

floor space being provided, which
is easily accessible from three dif-

ferent entrances to the building. A
complete truck showroom is also

provided for, as the Hicks Motor
Company always carries a stock of
six different wheelbase Ford
trucks, with all three motor sizes,

and representative body models of
the 42 body styles available.

The service department will be
easily accessible, since the service
entrance is from the side of the
building. The street is wide at this
point so that it is not necessary to
back the car into traffic to either
enter or leave the building. The
automatic doors open at the sound
of a horn. The service depart-

ment, under the direction of Dew-
ey O. Perrow, of Erlanger, Ky., will

have a capacity of more than twice
the number of repair jobs per day
than is now the capacity of the
coittpany. Among the items of new i

equipment are complete front end'
and frame aligning machinery,'
authorized brake-testing machin-

j

ery, headlight lamp testing, high-
speed lubrication, and washing
facilities with high speed hot wat-
er car washing. To increase the
quality of the work, this depart-
ment also has high intensity light-
ing.

The paint and body shop are in
i a seperate department on the
third floor of the building, where
storage for a large number of cars
is provided.

GIVE A NEW OR USED BICYCLE
For Christmas. Bicycles sold and repaired. See the SCHWINN
BIKE with written life guarantee.
New Bicycles, $19.75 op; used bikes, $10 up; velocipedes, $3.95 up
Easy Payments Open Evenings Until 9

COVINGTON CYCLE
31 East Fifth Street HEmlock 0730

Si

FULL CREDIT
given on

ALL BURIAL ASSOCIATION POLICIES

TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ERL. 87 Ambulance Service

It's the rift supreme—the grift that
brings better faculties and greater
physical comfort. Don't let poor vision
or eye-strain mar your happiness—or
the happlnesc of relative or friend.
Depend on us for genuine eye comfort.
Ask about our Gift Certificate.

Season's greetings to all

!

DR. H. C. ARNZ
Optometrist

With

MOTCH
OPTICIANS-JEWELERS

Since 1857

613 Madison Ave, Covington.

Jt pays to catch the early hog market
— to get in ahead of the runs when
prices are usually highest. Corn and
Purina Hog Chow is the combination

that puts on pounds quick and thick

— and it's a way to get a better price

for your corn, too.

You'll always find a fresh supply of
Hog Chow at our
store. Come in —
make our place your

feed headquarters.

J. H. FEDDERS SON
Covington - Kentucky

Brush on
a Now Roof!
•'HE beat roisi in the world must
™ soma day begin to show its

aq*. But a single application ol

Carer Asbestos Fibre Coaling will

add years of service.

Low financing Cost
The Carey Finance Plan provides

easy payments—as low cm $5.00

per month." No Down Payment-
No Mortgage—3 yearn t0 P°Y- Let

us explain this simple plan to yom

without obligating yon in the least-

BOONE-KENTON
LUMBER CO.

219 Crescent Avenue

ERLANGER, -:- KENTUCKY

®£V^ASBESTOS !

FIBRE COATING

and a

HAPPY NEW TEAR

TO ALL!

GEO. W. HILL

&C0.
Grocers

27 W. Pike

Seedsmen

Covington

HHGS
YOUP

^lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllliillllliiiiliiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiir

ITHARP &STITHJ
I FUNERAL DIRECTORS

(

WE REDEEM ANY BURIAL POLICY

100 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

| Phone 13 Florence, Ky.
|

r
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc. .

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

May the Joy and happiness of
this Christmas season stay
with you throughout the
coming year. It is our earn-
est desire to serve you even
better than we have in the
past.

Dixie Bargain House

219 Pike St. Covington

CHIROPRACTIC ?
3-E-E

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

20 Years in Practice
Erl. 389-J 28 Dixie Highway

ERLANGER. KY.

Our Service is available to

all regardless of financial

conditions

Chambers and Grubbs
FUNERAL SERVICE

Walton, Kentucky

Diamonds - Watches - Clocks
Jewelery and Silverware
BEHR and FLASPOHLER

Established 1919
Room 607 Glenn Bldg.,

S. W. Cor. 5th and Race Sts.

CINCINNATI, OHIO

LET US EXAMINE YOUR EYES THE MODERN WAY

LJMETZCER

LANG'S RESTAURANT

Features Shoppers'

Lnnch

A special shoppers' lunch

served each noon at Lang's

restaurant, 623-625 Madison

Avenue, Covington, for 25c

should be of special interest

to Boone County shoppers.

Oysters any style.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR
DEAD STOCK

CALL US FIRST
QUICK SERVICE

Call John Griffin
Have operator reverse phone

charges.
Princeton 7324

Kentucky Dead Animal

Disposal Co.

Woodlawn -:- Ohio

OPTOMETRIST -

63/ Madison Ave*
— OPTICIAN
« Covington, H\

T. W. SPINKS CO.
BITUMINOUS J%A A |
SMOKELESS I A

uild ro» DuwAettrrVSTOKER UUflh
OIL TREATED COKE

Building Supplies - Fertilizing Limestone
Crab Orchard Stone - Insulating, Etc.

Erlanger delivery at City Price

Erlanger Branch Covington
Dixie 7049 Hem. 0063-64-65

ELECTRICAL SPECIALS
Electric Iron 98c
Electric Toaster 98c
Self-Basting Enameled Roasters 89c

FURNACE PIPE AND FITTINGS

R
;
E. A. ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

SAVE SUPPLY COMPANY
523 Madison Ave. Covington HEmlock 0196
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Don't forget to buy a good sup-
pry of Christmas Seals. Help fight

tuberculosis.

THE

Helen

Beauty Shop
Burlington, Ky.

With all sincerity we extend
our greetings, and wishes for

your happiness and prosper-

ity throughout the coming
New Year.

Telephone Burlington 21

. Sam Ryla drove Mr. and Mrs.
Van Velzel and children Ruth an*
Edward, to their home in Coving-"

ton for the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cason of
Grant, visited Orrin Phipps, of
Lawrenceburg, Lad., Sunday .who
is suffering from a broken hip. Mr.
Phipps is a former resident of this

county, and well known here. His
many friends wish for him a speedy
recovery.

A friend is a very close acquaint-
ance who has never tried to bor-

row money from you.

A man in Boone County was
overheard to remark that with His

line pf talk, Hiltef ought to tee

selling oil stock.

What is the world coming to?

'

They report a lack of soda clerks

in American drug stores. |

Overheard a man say he didn't
get any muffler for Xmas to hide]
his new neckties.

I About the most strenuous exer-
J

cise engaged in by some men •

around our villages is to wind the!
alarm clock.

TO EVERYONE
Across the seas, cannons roar
and deadly missiles drop from
the skies, but here in America
the stars shine down on a land
that still knows the meaning of

"peace on earth, good will to

men."

That our country may continue

to enjoy the blessings of peace,
good fellowship and contentment
is our earnest wish for all this

Christmastide. May your Holi-

days be happy days and your
New Year bright with the good
things of life.

COMMUNITY
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

Bank Management
Our first duty is to so manage the

affairs of this Bank that depositors

may have no uneasiness as to safety
of their funds. '

^

-.

Every decision made and every rule

of management looks to this end.

Peoples Deposit Bank
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $75,000.00

CANDY SPECIAL
Gum Drops, asst.

.

...2 lb. 19c
Fresh Cream . . 2 lb. 27c
Chocolate Drops . ...2 lb. 19c
Peanut Brittle . .

.

...2 lb. 23c
Hard Cut Mixed . . . 2 lb. 27c
Taffy Mixed ...2 lb. 27c
Chocolate Coated
Peanuts . . 2 lb. 35c

Cocoanut and Peanut
Mixed 2 lb. 35c

TREE RIPENED FLORIDA
FRUIT

Oranges, medium .2 doz, 35c
Oranges, large . .

.

. . .doz. 25c
Oranges, extra large. doz. 35c.

Tangerines, . . doz. 15c & 25c
Grapefruit, lg . . 6 for 25c
Lemons . . doz. 20c
Bananas, yellow ripe 2 lb. 13c

Apples, Delicious . lb. 5«
Apples. Winesap . lb. 5c

3 lbs. 25c

Pineapple No. 2^ can
Sliced or Crushed 23c

...lb. 20c

...lb. 10c

19c
29c
39c
25c
25c

Prunes, Large 2 lb.

Peaches, ex. fancy.. 2 lb.

Apricots 2 lb.
Salad Dressing qt.
Mayonnaise pt.
Peaches, No. ZY> can

Sliced, best 2 for 35c
Food and Cake Color 10c
Candied Citron, 3 oz 10c
Mixed Candied Fruits
and Peels, 3 oz 10c

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I The Home Store
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= DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING EARLY
j= Gifts for every member of the family and friends. Sweaters and
= Sweater Coats, Suspenders, Belts, Gloves, Hose, Caps, Shirts, Ties,

2 Tie Sets, Handkerchiefs, Pens, Pen and Pencil Sets, Dolls, Flash-
5 lights, Cigars, Cigarettes, Dresser Sets, Woodbury Gift Boxes,

s Pillow Cases, Manicure Sets.

= Indoor 8-BuIb Tree Lights 49c
5 Outdoor 7-Bulb Tree Lights 98c and 1.25

Tree Light Bulbs, inside each 5c
Tree light Bulbs, outside each 10c
Tree Ornaments, Assorted colors doz. 30c

E Tinsel Garland each 10c
E Silver Icicles 5c and 10c
E Xmas Cards each 5c
S Xmas Cards ". 2 for 5c

OUR HOLIDAY BARGAINS
1 6 Cubic Ft. Westinghouse Refrigerator $99.50
1 Electric Washer, Westinghouse $49.50

Cauliflower head 15c E

Watches . . . Clocks

Jewelry

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Railroad Watches a Specialty

\VM. ( SCHNELL. Mgr

The John R. Coppin Go.
First Floor

!th and Madison UK 15"

COVINGTON, KY.

Peanuts fresh roasted 2 lb. 19c
English Walnuts 2 lb. 45c
Mixed Nuts, fancy ... 2 lb. 41c
Pecans, large 2 lb. 49c
Pecans, shell fancy. . . .lb. 60c
Figs, 1 lb. pkg lb. 20c
Dates, bulk pitted . . 2 lb. 29c
Dates 8 oz. pkg pitted 2 fr. 23c
Raisins, 15 oz. pkg. . .2 for 19c
Mince Meat, None
Such 2 for 25c

Oysters gal. 1.95, qt 55c pt 30c
Oyster Crackers, bulk

best lb. 15c
Celery bunch 5c & 10c

| We Have a 1941 Calendar and Almanac for You |

GULLEY & PETTIT
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY *
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MERRY CHRISTMAS

W»V iiW

The spirit of friendliness of
this glad season reminds us
of your good will during the
past year. To each of you we
wish a very Merry Christmas!

W. E. TAIT
OPTOMETRIST

27 E. Seventh St. Covington

WE WISH YOU A

Merry Christmas!

Burbancks

Upholstery Co.
415 Madison Ave., Covington

MERRY CHRISTMAS!

PAT'S CHINA STORE

—AND—

GORDON'S

736 Madison Covington

MERRY CHRISTMAS

^AND—

PRANK
RIGGS
OPTOMETRIST

Pike & Russell Covington

the High Costof^7 7
Getting Well
Within recent years much has

been said about the high cost of

getting well. After giving this

problem a great deal of study, we
have devised a simple plan where-
by the patient may get the best

health service at a very nominal
cost, without sacrificing any lab-

oratory tests or x-rays which may
be necessary in his particular case.

We shall be glad to explain this

plan in detail if you will call at

this office.

Dr. Thomas Sullivan
X-Ray

1038 Madison Ave. HE. 0881

Hours 1-4 and 7-8

COVINGTON, KY.

A fortunate people, who can pet
their dogs without figuring they
might come to the place they will

have, to eat them!

*io" •
JW '—

—
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The young fellows In Boone

County, struggling to make names
for themselves, and the girls to

try and share it.

A wife sticks to you through
thick and thin, and often enough

(she has been the cause of the

thick part.

1940

May every joy, every happi-
ness be_ yours during this
glorious Christmas season
and during the year to come.

DALTON'S
620 Madison Opposite Pike St

COVINGTON, KY.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

TO All_ ^

Ours is the simple old-

fashion wish for you

:

"MERRY CHRISTMAS!"

.... from
Northern
Kentucky's
Largest
Department
Store.

—THE

—

John R. Coppin Co.

MADISON AT SEVENTH

COVINGTON

Let everyone say these words over and over until there is a full

realization of their meaning. For never before in all history
has there been a gerater need for "peace on earth, goodwill to-
ward men."

Chambers ? Grubbs
Funeral Home

WALTON, KENTUCKY

GODD

KftDU
IN

PR!

CONR Y
The Whiskey Man Before and After Prohibition.

417 Pike St. Where Pike Meets Main Covington

V

May boundless holiday cheer be yours during
this glorious Christmas season. To our friends
and customers, whose numbers are ever-increas-
ing, we express our appreciation for your loyal-
ty.

Erlanger,

JOSEPH A. KUGHLE & GO.
YOUR FORD DEALER

Kentucky

ELMER T.

HERZOG
JEWELER - GIFT SHOP

806 Madison Avenue

Covington

and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR

rry (_yhrisf\

tooAll
^^ 1 9 -4-

Best Wishes For the New Year!

—THE—

People's Liberty Bank & Trust Co.

Sixth and Madison 20th and Madison Covington

We'd like to wish each of you a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year in person

—

since we can't, here's the next best way.

REL C. WAYMAN
REAL ESTATE

And a HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Kentucky Roofing & Supply Co.
329 SCOTT ST. COVINGTON, KY.

IIEIUMEAR

623 Washington St. Covington, Ky

We extend our Best Wishes that this may be the
very best Christmas you have ever had.

SAM RYLE
GENERAL HAULING

PHONE 78 BURLINGTON, KY.

HEALTH IS WEALTH
YOU CANNOT ENJOY GOOD HEALTH WITH BROKEN DOWN FEET,
CORNS, CALLOUSES AND INGROWN NAILS.

RESOLVE : End all foot troubles for the coining year. Have our F»ot
Comfort specialists make a FREE Foot analysis and recommend the cor-

rect shoe for just your trouble and you will have a Healthier .Happier, more
Prosperous New Year!

People's Foot Comfort
9TH AND MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KY.

N. TULCH

_^_ MMIWH !_tit
j

y. 1 ^Hi
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YULETIDE GREETINGS FROM

EIGHT STRONG BANKS
"The Pride Of • Tillme County"

7rry (ybrisk

too/Ill
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With a genuine appreciation of our pleasant
relations, we extend to you the Season's Greet-
ings. We wish you all the Holiday Joys, with an
abundance of Prosperity in the New Year.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BURLINGTON, -:- KENTUCKY

J
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Just the same old greeting but backed by a world
of sincerity from every person in this firm. May •

your Holidays be filled with every happiness!

Hebron Deposit Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

HEBRON, -:- KENTUCKY

CHRIS

At Christmas time we review the past years, and
count our blessings again. Our greatest asset
has been your friendship, and we take special
pleasure in this greeting as a small token of our
appreciation of you and your good wil.

Florence Deposit Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FLORENCE, -:- KENTUCKY

CHRISTMAS CHEJER4+- « 4*

n&ofl®5§
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So that we may not overlook any of our many
friends we take this opportunity to wish all of
you a "Merry Christmas." We sincerly hope
that good fortune will follow you in all your
plans during the coming years.

Citizens Deposit Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GRANT, -:- KENTUCKY

\

Compliments of the season and Best Wishes
that you and yours may have Happiness and
Good Cheer. J

VERONA BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

VERONA, -:- KENTUCKY

UIIVIM4V
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To our many customers and good friends we

say "Merry Christmas." And may our frUind

ships continue to grow even stronger as the

year go by.

Erlanger Lumber Co., Inc.

ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

We extend our Best Wishes that this may be the
very best Christmas you have ever had, and that
the New Year will bring much happiness.

SHERMAN BURCHAM
GRANT,

COUNTY ROAD ENGINEER
KENTUCKY

HAPPY NEW YfAR/

Christmas would not be complete unless I ex-
pressed my deep appreciation for your cooper-
ation and wished you every success for the com-
ing year.

N. E. RIDDELL
BURLINGTON,

COUNTY JUDGE
<*

KENTUCKY

> » . - vsar

Season's Best

Wishes for the

lNewTear!941

Merry Christmas to you—our friends, neighbors
and customers. We gladly join with others
whose privilege it has been to serve you, in
sending our heartiest holiday greetings!

MORRIS DEPT. STORE
ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

May every joy, every happiness be yours dur-
ing this glorious Christmas season and during
the year to come.

CALVIN CRESS
FARM MACHINERY-REPAIRING

Burlington -:- Kentucky

We deck our homes with hap-
piness,

And trim our halls with
holly,

We add a wish for your suc-
cess

To make the Christmas jolly.

H. B. DRAKE
ASSTI COUNTY AGENT

Burlington, -:- Kentucky

As we review the past
we realize how much
you have contributed toward
our success, and pledge our-
selves to renewed efforts to

even greater service in the
future.

BLACK CAT

CONFECTIONERY
G. C. Stott, Prop

Chicken and Steak Dinners
Plate Lunches Soft Drinks

Petersburg, Kentucky

May this Christmas season be
twice as happy as any you
have had before, and may
good cheer and happiness be
yours throughout the coming
year.

WARD YAGER
CIRCUIT JUDGE

Warsaw, -:- Kentucky

%

J

MERRY CHRISTMAS

10 *u_ ^
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Please accept our sincere ap-
preciation for your good will
and patronage in 1939 and
best wishes for a HAPPY NEW
YEAR.

J. R. EDD1NS
GARAGE

Burlington, -:- Kentucky

The Christmas Story is ever new becaause it

it comes from the heart, just as the privilege
of wishing you a Merry Christmas is always a
pleasure to me.

Dr. M. A. Yelton
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

sh;

May you have all the joys of an old time Christ-
mas, and may the New Year be filled with pros-
perity, is our sincere wish to you.

DOLPH'S GARAGE
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

H\:l ii jl

H

AST >WE ST

YlAit
Sincere best wishes to all our many friends on
this happiest of days.

SCOTHORN MOTORS
PLYMOUTH - DeSOTO

PHONE 32 IDLEWILD, KY.

We can't say more than—A Merry Christmas
and a Happy and Prosperous New Year to each
and everyone.

Maurer and Burcham
HAY AND FEEDS

GRANT, KENTUCKY

May this 1940 Christmas be the happiest you
have ever known, is our sincere wish.

HELM'S GARAGE
PETERSBURG, Phone 436 KENTUCKY

As old friends we again send
our greetings with a full

sense of gratitude for having

been able to serve you, and to

take part in the life of this

community. May all the joys

of the Yuletide be yours. May
you find Prosperity, Health

and Happiness in fullest

measure.

MALONE LIGON
UNION, KENTUCKY

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1940

May this glorious Christmas

season bring you content-

ment, happiness and good

cheer.

H. ROBERTS
YOUR LAUNDRY MAN"

Merry Christmas! An old, old
wish,

The twinkling stars repeat

Merry Christmas! We wish
you health,

And a joyful heart to greet
it!

Jessie L. Hamilton
FUNERAL—AMBULANCE SERVICE

VERONA, KENTUCKY

GXfit

isittsi

To each of you and we mean

just exactly that—"Merry

Christmas!'' May the fire on

your hearth glow more

birhtly because of the happi-

ness your friendship has

brightly because of the happi-

And may the joys you so rich-

ly deserve be many and last-

ing.

JACK and JO'S RESTAURANT
PETERSBURG, KENTUCKY

U««V mi**mm
Here's to you and yours to

their continued happiness

—

to their increasing prosperity.

The good wishes of this firm

go to all the loyal friends at

this Holiday Season.

WALTON GARAGE
PLYMOUTH - CHRYSLER

WALTON, KENTUCKY

During this time of joyous-

ness and peace, we wish you

the merriest Christmas you've

ever had, the best of health,

happiness and prosperity,

now and in the future.

^M**-^^*^

CHAS. W. RILEY
COUNTY ATTORNEY

HEBRON, KENTUCKY

LTEID VEflH
From the bottom of our heart

we wish each and every one

of you a right Merry Christ-

mas! May it mean the con-

tinuation of a valued friend-

ship.

WALTON and READNOUR
FEED AND COAL

WALTON, KENTUCKY

'..iiaaMt^SlH -.:.'.
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Gayety Theater
News

WED., THURS., FRI., DEC. 25-26-27

•What happen to Frank James?
Ever since "Jesse James" rode

spectacularly across the screen,

more than one movie fan has ask-
ed himself that question.

Jesse, it will be remembered, was
cowardly murdered by the Ford
brothers, but Frank was nowhere

in evidence when the first James
picture ended.

The puzzle is now answered to

the satisfaction of all concerned in

"The Return of Frank James," new
Technicolor 20th Century-Fox pro-

duction.
Henry Fonda is starred in the

role of Frank James, while the
cast features Gene Tierney, Jackie

Cooper and Henry Hull.
• r *

SUN., AND MON., DEC. 29 AND 30

oDes coffee keep you awake?

The Past Year Has Been Good To Us
That's why we're wishing good things for you.
Best of Luck during the Coming Year

LADIES' and GIRLS'
Main Floor

MEN'S and BOYS'
Mezzanine Floor

QUALITY SAMPLE SHOE SHOP
627 MADISON AVENUE COVINGTON, KY.

SMITH'S CROCERY
j

Gall in Your Order—We Deliver—Tel. Bur. 74

TREE LIGHT BULBS 6 for 25c

XMAS TREE ORNAMENTS doz. 30c

XMAS CANDY, nice assortment lb. 10c to 17c

ENGLISH WALNUTS per lb. 23c

MIXED NUTS ; ...per lb. 20c

PEANUTS per lb. 10c

ORANGES, large size doz. 20c

TANGERINES, large doz. 15c

BANANAS . per lb. V/2 c
DELICIOUS APPLES per lb. 5c

CRANBERRIES per lb. 20c

CRANBERRY SAUCE, 16 oz. can 2 for 25c

OUSTERS, extra standard per pt. 25c

"False!" says Preston Sturges,

writer and director of Para-
mount's 'IChristmas in July,"

which will be shown at the Gayety
starring Dick Powell and Ellen

Drew. As a matter of fact he went
ahead on the premise that it

doesnt when he made the picture.

In fact, Powell wins a contest with
the slogan "If you can't sleep at

night—it isn't the coffee, it's the

bunk."
• i

•

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 31

The sedate campus of the Uni-
versity of California at Los

Angeles became the Pacific Coast
University for Paramount's "The
Quarterback. Two professors, a
football coach, two teams, fifty stu-

dents with two changes of ward-
robe and ten additional students

with cars look over the Westwood
campus for two days making ex-

terior scenes. All were movie act-

ors except the football players.

In addition there was Wayne
Morris in the dual role of star

quarterback and Phi Beta Kappa
student, Virginia Dale as the cam-
pus flirt, William Frawley as the

coach, Rod Cameron as fullback,

Alan Mowbray as the dean.
* * •

WED., THURS., FRI., JAN, 1, 2, 3

Seven new songs are featured in

Big Crosby's new Paramount pic-

ture, "Rhythm on the River" which
will be shown at the Gayety.

They are: "Only Forever," "I

Don't Want to Cry Anymore,"

"That's for Me,"' "What Would
Shakespeare Have Said?" "Rhythm
on the River," "Aint It A Shame
About Mame?" and "When the

Two Women

imiiiimiiiiiminmiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

New James
Theatre

WALTON, KENTUCKY

Henry Wilcoxon, in

MYSTERY SEA RAIDERS
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26

Akim Tamiroff, Gladys George, in

THE WAY OF ALL FLESH
FRI., & SAT., DECEMBER 27 - 28

Moon Comes Over Madison
Square."
The tunes are divided between

Blng and Mary Martin, Broadway
stage star, well known for her
renditions of "My Heart Belongs to

Daddy" in -Leave It to Me,'' his

musical of last season.
Also starred is Basil Rathbone

with Lillian Cornell and Oscar Le-
vant, one of the experts on radio's

"Information Please" in the fea-
tured cast.

* * *

SATURDAY, JANUARY 4TH
Virginia Grey, who was discov-

ered for the screen as a dancer, I

gets her first opportunity to dance

!

before the cameras in "Hullabaloo" I

Miss Grey, a child star, left pic-
\

tures to study dancing and for a
j

time taught thej art at a Holly-
j

wood theatrical school. She return- >

ed to the screen as one of the 1

Glorified Girls in "The Great Zieg-
j

feld."

SUN., & MON., JANUARY 5 & 6TH
|

All the casts packed with three,!
four and five stars notwithstand-

!

ing, Dorothy Lamour is still the
biggest star East of Suez!

The new Lamour—she doesn't
wear a sarong and she's cut that ____.

'

long hair off-lseems to stack up as "ere s a
v
W°ma^- °SSt C~

the biggest star of that sector in i

toat
,

cannot do all the thmgs she

years, according to grosses from1 wo»ld llke tod0
- %?l Her feet

such places as Shanghai and Sing-
1 *""*; Long before the day is over

apore. In one town, the fare- 1*1" le
jf

ache and ^draw. Early in

mentioned Singapore, her last pic- the
.

afternoon her back begins to

ture "Typhoon," out-grossed all I

acne—then her head aches. When
the biggest pictures of the pasti th£'day is over, she is a physical

year and nervous wreck, glad to be in

Miss Lamour s fans East of Suez bed -
Now ma5rbe after a night's

INSULATION
ERLANGER LUMBER CO.

Erlanger 22

Incorporated

ERLANGER, KY. Dixie 7025

N. TULCH
Foot Comfort Specialist

PEOPLE'S FOOT COMFORT
9th and Madison Covington

and all over the map will have an-
other chance of demonstrating
their loyalty shortly when "Moon
Over Burma comes to their local'

theatres. Co-starring Robert Pres-
ton and Preston Foster.

* • •

TUES., AND WED., JAN. 7 & 8TH
Because Fred MacMurray and

Patricia Morison were paired h)

the romantic leads of "Rangers of

Fortune," Paramount picture, there
are two more "Rangers' 'afield in

California, one for each of then-

hobbies.

Miss Morison likes to sail. In the

sleep (if she gets a night's sleep)

she hopes the day will bring her
some body and foot comfort.

THE SECOND WOMAN:—About
the same age—used to suffer day
after day like the first woman.
Someone told her that feet out of

balance and not properly support-
ed sometimes caused leg pains

—

backaches — and followed by
headaches and general nervous-
ness.

BUT SHE INVESTIGATED and
found that these things can be
corrected. After wearing surgical

shoes, the foot pains disappeared
—Corns and callouses vanished

—

Rosalind Russell, in

HIRED WIFE
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 29

Nancy Kelly, in _

SAILOR'S LADY
MONDAY, DECEMBER 30

Brian Donlcvy, Muriel Angelus, in

THE GREAT McGINTY
TUES. DEC. 31, WED. JAN. 1

luimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiHiiiiiiiiiii

GREETINGS
As another Christmas is here, we wish to extend our

greetings to all our patrons, friends and neighbors and to wish

them a

Merry Christmas
AND A

Happy New Year

At this time we also wish to thank each and every one of

our friends and patrons for their patronage during the past

year, and assure each and every one that it has been a pleasure

to serve you. We have made an effort to conduct our places of

business in a very efficient manner, and the patronage we have

received in the past years assure us that our customers have

been satisfied.

BOB & GENE SANDWICH SHOP
ROBT. EADES, Mgr.

FRANK DUSING SERVICE STATION
FRANKLIN DUSING, Mgr.

SUNOCO GAS find OIL

tan

course of making the picture, she
acquired a fifty-foot schooner.;™ more leS Pams-no more back

which she promptly dubbed "Ran '

ger."

MacMurray on the

more headaches—and
I the world seemed bright again

—

jJust like being born all over again.
other hand' if y0u are suffering—don't put

has been indulging in a hobby in
! up wjth it another day—investigate

the Mark Twain tradition. He has
j today—Your feet may be causing

Don't forget to buy a good sup-
ply of Christmas Seals. Help fight
tuberculosis.

LIME, PHOSPHATE
UP YIELD OF HAY

Tests made jointly by the Ken-
tucky College of Agriculture and
the Tennessee Valley Authority in

Caldwell county show big in-

creases in hay yields where lime-
stone and • superphosphate were
applied. Here are some of the re-

sults:

Korean lespedeza and redtop, un-

'

treated, 685 pounds to the acre;

treated with limestone and super-

'

phosphate, 2,116 pounds. Lespe-
deza and timothy, untreated, 457

pounds; treated, 1,067 pounds. Red
clover, untreated, 4,726 pounds;
treated 5,477 pounds. Red clover
and timothy, untreated, 1,322

pounds; treated, 2,612 pounds.
Timothy and redtop; untreated,
2,200 pound; treated 3,725 pounds.
Timothy, untreated, 1,147 pounds;
treated, 2,034 pounds.

PIANO LESSONS— Experienced
teacher. Modern methods. Thor-
ough foundations. Thirty minute
lessons, 50c. Mrs. F. E. Mosley,
Florence, Ky. 29-2t-pd

FOR HIRE—Tractor, plow, disc

harrow, scraper, hammer mill,

hay baler. Geo. Boh, Highland
Pike, Covington, Ky. Tel. Hem-
lock 1418. 28-5t-pd.

FOR SALE — Golden Delicious
apples. Any quantity desired. J.

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.

Hebron 331-X. 28-3t-pd.

Don't forget to buy a good sup-
ply of Christmas Seals. Help fight

tuberculosis.

been raising horned frogs and en
tering them in leaping tourna-
ments. The pet of his collection

took a second at the annual Horn-
ed Frog Derby in California. His
name is "Ranger."

all your trouble.—Adv.

HEBRON LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Hauter, Pastor

POLNT PLEASANT

Mrs. Otto Muntz of near Price
Hill spent last Thursday with her

j

parents.

We wish The Recorder staff a

j

Merry Xmas and a Happy and

J. H. FEDDERS SON
Covington, Kentucky

Sunday, Dec. 29, Bible School at ' Prosperous Year for 1941.

10:00 a. m. Mr. Woodford Crigler,

Supt.
iEvening Service at 8:00 p. m

(fifth Sunday).

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rust, of

Demossville, spent last Thursday
with their friends, Mr. and Mrs. J.

S. Eggleston and Fannie Utz and
The Bible School Christmas

j

attended their sale
Service will be held on Christmas I c. O. Carlisle, of Walton was in

Eve, Tuesday, Decs. 24, at the ,this neighborhood last Tuesday de-
church at 8:00 p. m. Everyone

j livering oil.

welcome. Mr. and Mrs. Byland, of Coving-
The Ladies' Aid and Missionary ! ton, attended the sale here last

Society annual Christmas party, at
\ Thursday.

the church, on Thursday, Dec. 26.
j

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Eggleston will

Members and friends cordially in- > give a home coming and turkey
vited. 'dinner Xmas Day for their chil-

New Year's Eve Watch Service to 1 dren and grandchildren,
be held at the church on Tuesday, > We wish all correspondents a
Dec. 31, from 11:00 to 12:00 p. m. very Merry Christmas and a Happy
Annual business meeting of the; New Year,

congregation will be held the first
j

The farmers are busy stripping
Saturday in the New Year, Jan. 4, 1 tobacco and getting it ready for
at the church, at 11:00 a. m. the market.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of James B. Beall, de-

ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven, and all per-
sons owing said estate are request-

ed to call and settle with the
undersigned.

E. J. AYLOR,
29-2t-c. Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims again-

st the estate of R. S. Cowen, de-
ceased, are requested to present
same properly proven according to

law, and all persons owing said

estate are requested to call im-
mediately and settle with the
undersigned.

ROBERT CLORE,
29-2t-ch. Executor.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii

OLONIAL i
OAL & SUPPLY CO.c

47 Dixie Highway
FORMERLY DIXIE SUPPLY CO.

| SEE TATH |
I INSULATE I

NOW §§
SAVE FUEL-BE COMFORTABLE
PHONE DIXIE 7626

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw

CHOICE RECENTLY FRESH

DAIRY COWS
•ANY BREED

Rcently T B and Blood Tested

Heavy Producers

DAILY INCOME ASSURED

PRICES RIGHT—12 TO 20 MONTHS TO PAY

LF. BROWN & CO.
3153 Spring Grove Ave.

-iGinchmati, O. Kirby 5041-5M2

FRESH DAIRY COWS
50 head with calves by side; 10

close up springer cows; 20 head
mares, horses, colts, and mules; 15

shoats. All stock must be as repre-
sented or money refunded. Week's
trial given. Small monthly pay-
ments can be arranged. Dairy feed,

plain, $1.10 per 100 lbs., with mo-
laysses, $1.20 per 100 lbs. GENERAL
DISTRIBUTORS, 30 E. 2nd St.,

"Covington, Ky. HE. 1291.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RADIO REPAIRS at reasonable

rates, colonial 1121. 509 Scott
St. i-tt.

WANTED—All sizes in used tiies

regardless of condition. Ameri-
can Tire & Rubber Co., 346 Pike
St., Covington. 29-12t-pd

FOR SALE—6-room house, gar-
age, about 1 acre. Located x

/\

mile west of Hebron on State
Highway 20. Property of James
B. Beall, deceased. Call or see

E. J. Aylor, Administrator. Tele-
phone Hebron 353-X. j29-2t-c

HOLIDAY SPECIALS—$3.50 Ma-
chineless permanent wave for $2;
end curls $1.50; other perman-
ents reasonable. Open evenings.
Mar-Lu Beauty Shop, 261 Dixie
Highway, Florence. Phone Flor.

125. 28-3t-ch.

BUY HER A COW FOR XMAS-^2
dandies just freshened. J. B.
Walton, Burlington, Ky. Phone
Burl. 043. it-ch

FOR SALE—One F.-12 Farmall
tractor and cultivator; i old 15-

30 McCormick-Deering tractor;

1 feed grinder; one 6 h. p Inter-
national engine; 1 good cook
stove; 1 Studebakex 1^-ton

\ truck; one 1940 International

p. y2-ton trucks^' Cjiviri Cress, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Buii. 281. 1-p

FOR SALE—Remington $ump gun,
12 " gauge, in good condition,

' $18.00. Soli* *leatber-4*?S- case
free. R. V. Lents, Constance,
Ky. lt-pd

FOR SALE—Fourteen Hampshire
shoats, weigh 50 lbs. Cheap if

sold at once. G. E. Hughes,
Florence, Ky. R. R. Tel. No.
326. lt-pd.

FOR SALE—Holstein bull two years
old, Ben Stephens, Burlington,
R. 2. lt-pd.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Purebred
A. A. A. Buff Rock chickens, pul-
lets, hens and roosters; purebred
O.I.C. male hog; kitchen cabinet;
congoleum rug 9x12; 4 Misses'
coats; 1 Child's coat; girls' bi-
cycle. John w. Conrad, 32 Ed-
wards Ave., Walton, Ky. 29-3t-c

$25 REWARD—For information
leading to the location of light
colored Jersey cow-no spots-
that disappeared from my farm
Friday night November 1st.

Strictly confidential. Mrs. Nora.
G. Layne, Florenfie. 28-3tc.

FOR SALE—Golden Delicious
apples. Any quantity desired. J.

E. Riddell, Hebron, Ky. Tel.
Hebron 331-X. 24-tf

LET HELM HELP MAKE YOUR
POULTRY MORE PROFITABLE.
Government Approved chicks.
Highest quality. Improved,
healthy, heavy laying strains.
Hatching year around. Free
bulletin. Officially Pullorum
tested. HELM'S HATCHERY,
Paducah, Kentucky. o Aug.l-p

EXPERT LAKE and POND BUILD-
ING-—Grading and all kinds of
excavating. Prices reasonable.
Fruit trees, evergreen, shrubs.
T.,c. Crume Nursery and Land-
scaping Co., U. S. 42, Florence,
Ky. Tel. Flor. 782. 12-tf.

SHIP YOUR EGGS, Poultry and
calves to Golden Rule Produce
Co., 51 Walnut St., Cincinnati.
Highest cash prices paid. 50-tf.

FALSE TEETH plates repaired;
teeth replaced. Send direct to
laboratory; save money; 3-hour
service. ADVANCE DENTAL
LABORATORY, 226 East Eighth
St., Covington. Colonial 7431. 8tf

RADIO REPAIRING—Expert radio
repairing and repairs. Estimates
free. Work guaranteed. Also
complete line of used stoves,
radios, and refrigerators. Phone
Walton 137. Demoisey Radio
Shop. 2-tf.

BIG ENGLISH LEGHORNS—Lots
of big white eggs. Guaranteed
livability. Ohio's largest Leghorn
farm. Write for prices and free
literature. Minges Poultry Farm,
Cleves, Ohio . 39-tf.

TWENTY YEARS in radio servicing
W. M. STEPHENSON,. Radio
Specialist, 509 Scott Blvd., Cov-
ington. COlonlal 1121. 4-tf

DRY CLEANING and LAUNDRY
SERVICE—We call and deliver
at the following times and
places: Burlington, Hebron and
Constance on Tuesdays and Sat-
urdays of each week. Gulley
& Pettit, agents. Dixie Highway
on all days. H. Roberts. 42-tf.

BIG TYPE GASSON ENGLISH
LEGHORN CHICKS—Big White
eggs; big healthy chicks; 21-day
guarantee; 300 acres of Big Eng-
lish White Leghorns. For 20
years Ohio's queen Leghorn
farm. Free literature. Queen
City Egg Farm, Cleves, Ohio. 39tf

BABY CHICKS FOR SALE—From
Sutton's Hatchery, Aurora, Ind.
Will deliver any where In coun-
ty in lots of 100 or more. $8.00
per hundred; 300 or more $7.85.
Write or call W. J. Craig, Bur-
lington, Ky. Tel. Burlington 687
or 6&5-X. jatf

FOR SALE—Clover ana timothy
mixed hay, second cutting al-
falfa, timothy, red clover, oats
straw, feeds of all kinds; seeds,
wire, cement, roofing, lumber,
etc. W. J. Craig, Burlington, Ky.
Tel Burlington 527, 685-X, and
687. it-pd

DIXIE BARGAIN HOUSE
219 Pike St. Cov. Co. 1750

BE SAFE-BUY NOW
Extra Specials This Week In

Both New And Used

FURNITURE
NEW and FOR
BETTER LESS

USED MONEY

tTEA?
i

Of All Kinds for Less Money

and WQO».
and RANGES

^______<


